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volumes of Chronicles, 

com p rifing 

x The defcription and hiftoric of England, 
z Che defcription and hiſtorie of Fretand, 
3 “See 9p and hiltorie of Scotland: 

colle&ed and publithed by Raphaell 
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and others: 
How newlie augmented and continued 

(With manifold matters of ſingular 
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e1586 
Iohn Hoke Vowell Gent. 
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With conuenient tables at 
the end of thefe 
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| Besyolno othe cinque Ports, and Baron of Cobham pallincreafe ofthe feare 
| 5 sp ollonicl |. aed knowledge of God., ferme obedience tomard his Prince, . 
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scott Denes rennme here in this world, andinthe world to come” f 
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qq at Auing had iuft occafion, Right Honorable, to.re- 
ee maine inLondon, during the time of Trinitie terme laft paffedjand 
— Peing earneſtlie required of diuersmy freends, to ſet doune fome 

breefe diſcourſe ofparcell of thofe things, whichI had obſerued in 
the reading of ſuch manifold antiquities as Ihad peruſed toward 

Z2N4\ the furniture of a Chronologie, which l haue yet inhand; Iwas at 
Sa the firft verie loth to yeeld to their defires: firft, for thatI thonght 

. I my felf vnable for want of skill and iudgement,fo fuddenlie & with 
fohaftiefpecd to take fuch acharge vponme: fecondlie, bicaufe the dealing therein might 
prooue an hinderanceand impechment vnto mine owne Tréatife:and finallic,forthatLhad 

| i 
— 
Te 

Ne Nez 
\\ i} 

i Ome —— — 

Chee S He 

— oe earneft ftudie ofhiftories, as iudging the time {pent about the fame, tobean 
hinderance vnto my more neceflariedealings inthat vocation & function whereyntol am 

called inthe minifterie. But whenthey were ſo importunate with me,that no reafonableex- 
cuſe could ferue to put by this trauell, I condefcended at the length vnto their yrkefome 

 fatespromifing that! would {pend fuch void: timeas 1 had tofpare, whileſt fhould' bein- 

4 

Bd 
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Be 

forcedtotariein the citie, vponfome thing or: other that fhould fatisfie their requeft; and 
ftand in liew ofa defcription ofmy Countrie. Fortheir partsalfo they affured me of fuch 
helpsas they could purchafe: and thus with hope of good, although no gaie ſucceſſe, Iwent 
in hand withall, thenalmoft as oneleaning altogithervnto memorie, fith my books andI 
were parted by fourtiemiles in funder. In this orderalfo I ſpent a partof Michaelmas and 
Hilarie termes infuing, being inforced theretol fay by other bufineffes which compelled 
meto keepeinthe cine,and abfentmy felfefrom my charge; though inthe meane feafonI 
shad fomerepaire ynto my poorelibrarie,but not {fo greatas the dignitie of the matter re- 

* 

quired, and yet far greater than the Printers haft would ſuffer. One helpe, and none ofthe 
fmalleft that! obtained herein,wasby ſuchcommentaries as Le/andhad fomtime collected 
of the {tate of Britaine, books vtterlic mangled, defaced with wet and weather,and finallie 
vnperfec through want of fundrie volumes? fecondlie;1 gat fome knowledge of things 
by letters arid pamphlets, from fundrie places & fhires of England, but fo difcordant now 
and then amonoſt themfelues,efpeciallic in the names and courfes of riuers and fituation 
‘oftownes;that [had oft greater troubleto reconcile them one withan other, than orderlie 
to penthe whole difcourfe of {uch points as they contained : the third aid did grow by con- 
ference with diuers, either at the table or fecretlie alone, wherein I marked in what things 
the talkers did agree,and wherin they impugned ech other,choofing in the end the former, 
and reiecting the later, as one defirousto fer feorth the truth abfolutelie, or fuch things in 
deedas were moſt likelie tobetrue. The laftcomfort arofe by mine owne reading of fuch 
writers as haue heretofore made mention ofthe condition of our countric, in {peaking 
wherof, if Lfhould make accountoftheiccefle,& extiaordinarie comin g by fundrie trea- 

- tifes not fuppofed to be extant, I fhould but feeme to pronounce more than may wellbe 
faid with modeftic, & fay farder of my felfe than this Treatife can beare witnes of Howbeis, 

mE TYE MuAh) Linveiging 
— I re- 
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Trefer not this ſucceſſe whalievnto my purpofe about this Defcriptio 

s° 

th 
notice thereof to come to pafle in the penning of my Chronol 5 : 

. . AU's — * ) : LP of * — 

were fell out verie well inthe framin of this‘Pamphlet. Inthe procefie therefaré o 

Booke, if your Honorregard the fub ance of that which ishere —— d hon Sea 7 

fellethat it is none of mine owné:butif your Lordfhip haue confideration of the: barba- 

rouscompofition fhewed herein,thatI may boldlie claime and challenge for mine owne, 

fith there is no man of any foflender skill that wilhdoefraud me‘of tl t repr hywhichis he 

due yntome for the meerenegligenee, diforder, and-euill.difpofition of matter compre- 
. 2 NV 4 ? Lit 1 Pp —* = 4 

hended inthe fame.C ertesT proteft efore God and your Honour; thatInetiermadeany 

method as manie other would haue done, thiakin irfathicient, truch 
. s tJ! F fOIGOW HOt PS OF90% i 1 ° 

foorth fuchthings as! minded to intreatof,rather than with vaine affe@ation of eloquence - 

choife of ftile,or words,neither regardedtohandle this Treatife in — order and 

ie and plainelie to ſee a 
ve 

to paint outa rotten fepulchre; a thing neither commendable in a writer,nor profitableto = 

the reader. How other affaires troubled me inthe writing hereof manie know,andperad- 
néntute the flacknefle fhewed herein can better teftifie: but howfouerit be done & w. 

foeuérT haue done, [haue ‘had an efpecialheye vnto the truth of things, and for the 

hopethat this foule frizeled Treatife of minewill prooyeafpur to others bettérlearnedy 

more skilfull in Chorographic, and of greaicriudgementin choife of hatter sonia me 
the felfe fame atgument, if in my life time I doo not perufe it againe, Itis poſſ le alfo 
that your Honour will miflike hereof, for that [haue not by mine owne tratiell and-cy- 

fight viewed fitch things as l doohere intreavof. In deed I muftineedsconfeffe;that vnull 
now oflate,exceptit were from the parifhwhere Idwell, vnto yout Honour inKent;or out | 

ofLondon whereI was borne,ynto Oxford & Cambridge wherelhauebenebroughtyp,t 

nevértrauelled 401 miles foorthright and at one iourneyin allmy life; neuerthelefleinmy 
report of thefethings,Ivfetheir authorities,who either have — in their perſons,or 

leftimwriting vponfufficient ground (as Iſaid before)whatfoeueris wanting in mineItmay 

bein like fortthat your Honour will take offenfeatmy rafh and retchlefle behaviour vſed 

inthe:compofition of this volume, and much more that being fcambled vp afterthis ma- _ 

ner I date prefumeto make'tendour of the protection therof ynto your Lordthips hands, 
But when I confider the fingular affection that yourHonour dooth-beare to thofe thatin 

any. wife will trauell to fet foorth fuelprofitable things as lie hidden; and thereynto doo 

weighon mine ovne behalfem -boundendutic and-gratefull mind to ſucha one as hath ſo 

manie and ſundrie waics benefited me that otheruiſe can make no recompenſe, Ican not 

but cut ofall ſuchoccafionof doubt, and therevpon exbibit it, ſuchas itis, and ſo penned 

as it isxynto your Lordſhips tuition, vnto whomeif it may feemelinanie wife acceptable, I 

haue my whole defire. And as Iam the firft that(notwithftanding the great repugnahciete 

be feeneamong our writers) hath taken vpon him forparticularlie to-deferibe this Ile of 

Britainesfo I hope the learned and godlie will beare withall, & reforme with chariti¢where — 

T doo tread amifle. As forthe curious, and ſuch as can'rather cuill fauouredlie eſpie than 

skilfullie corre@anerror,and foonercarpe aranothermans dooings than publith, any thing 

oftheir owne, (keeping themfelues clofe withanobfcure admiration of learningi& know- 
Jedgeamong the common fort) I forcenot what they faic hereof: for whether it deopleafe 
or difpleafe themyallis one'to me,fith I referre my whole trauell in the gratification of your 

Honour,and fuchas are of experience to-confider of mytrauell,and the large feope of 
things purpofedin this Treatife; of whomemy feruice inthis behalfe may be takenin good — 

part,that I will repute for my fullrecompenfe,and large guerdon ofmy labours. TheAl- 
mightie God preferue your Lordfhip in continual health, wealth,and profperitie, with my 

good Ladie'your.wife,your Honours children, (whom God hath indued with afingular to⸗· 

wardnefle vnto all vertueand learning)and the reft of yourreformed familie, vnto whom 

I with farder increafe ofhis holie fpirit,vnderftanding ofhis word, augmentation-ofhonor, 

and continuance of zeale to follow his commandements. — NT doiogiv 

Your. Lordships h
umble feruant ay, | . | | 
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A Table of fuch Chapitersas are conteined 
in the forft booke of this Deſcription. 

t Ofthediuifion ofthe wholeearth. _ | 
2 Ofthe pofition,circuit,forme,and quantitie ofthe Ile of Britaine. 
3 Ofthe ancientdenominations of this Iland. 

4 Whatfundrie nations haue dwelled in Albion. | 
~§ Whetheritbelikeliethatanie giants were, and whether they inhabited 

‘inthisIleornot. 
6. Ofthelanguages {pokenin this Iland. fe 

Into how manie kingdoms this Iland hath beene diuided. _ 
8 Thenamesof fachkings and princes as haue reigned in this Iland. 
9 OftheancientfeligionvfedinAlbion, © 
10 Of fuch Hands as are tobe feene vpon the coafts of Britaine. 
11 Ofriuers,and firft ofthe Thames,and {uch riuers as fall into it. 
12 Of fuch ftreames as fall into the fea, betweene the Thames and the 

mouth ofSauerne. | i 
13 The defcription ofthe Sauerne,and ſuch waters as difcharge themſelues 

Into the late ; 
‘Of fuch waters as fall into the fea in compaffe ofthe Iland,betweene the 

Soauerne and the Humber. | 
PO ae 

15 The —— ‘ofthe Humber orIfis, and ſuch water-courſes as doo 
-  increafehirchanell, D 
16 Of fuchfals of waters as ioine withthe fea, betweene Humber and the 

= Thamesesciis 66 —J—— 
17 Offuch portsand creeks as our fea-faring-men doo note for their bene- 

fit vponthecoafts of England. - — 
18 Of the aire ſolle, and commodities of this Iland. 
19 Of thefoure high waies fometime made in Britaine by the princes of 

this Tandayaiini\oi iL wnott mare 

20 Ofthe'generall conftitution of the bodies ofthe Britons. * 

21 How Britaine at the firſt grew to be diuided into three portions. 

22 After, what maner the fouercigntie of this Ile dooth remaineto the prin- 

ces of Lhoegres or kings of England, . v 
33 Ofthewall fometime builded fora partition betweene England and the 
Pigs and Scots... yy wo mrt 

24 Ofthemaruels of England, | 
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Wil. Rufus. . . 
Henricus r, 
Stephanus. 
Henricus 3. 
Richardus 1. 
Joannes, 
Henricus 3, 
Eduardus 1. 
Eduardus 2, 
Eduardus 3. 
Richardus 2, 
Henricus 4. 

. Henricus 5, 
Henricus 6. 
Eduardus 4, 
Eduardus 5. 
Richardus 3. 
Henricus 7. . 
“Henricus 8, 
Eduardus 6, 

«Phil. & Mar, 
Elilabeth. 

VMANGLIZ SERIEßF 
Sccatalogus. 

Conquellor, ſu prior Henricus,Stephamufque,’ 
Alter & Henricus,Leonino corde Rcharduc, 

‘Rex & loannes,Henricustertiusindes 
Eduardus primus,Gnatufque,Nepo/que fequuntur 
His infælicem Richardum iunge fecundum: i 
Hearicus quartus foboles Gandaui loannis, 
Pracedit Gnato quinto,fextoque Nepoti: 
Eduardus quartus,quintus,bomicida Richardus,. Pog 
Septimt ¢§ Henricus octauus clara propagos : 
Eduardus fextus,yegina Maria, Philip pus UrloiOor 
Eliſabeth longos regnet victura per annos, . roiniO Ae 
Seraque promiſſo feelix'potiatur olympon | 9 > 

CARMEN CHRONOLOGICON. abodT §1 
ty 

Loydus. 
Lelandus, 
Prifius, 
Stous. 
Holinthedius, _ 
‘Lambardus, . 
Morus. 
Camdenus; 
Thinnius, 
Hallus. 
Vocalis alids 
Hookerus, 

Graftonus. 
Foxius. 
Harriſonus. 
Hardingus. 
Gildas. 
ſStaniherſtus. 
Beda, 
Neuillus. 
Flemingus, 
Parkerus. 

Thoma NewtoniCeftrethyrij, 
—— — ae 

Latte ,feris,armis,vrbibusjarte ſrx 
Qua viget ac floret generofa Britannia queque, . 

Obruta puluereo fqualliit antefitu: ——— 
Exerit ecce caput, genuinum nacta nitorem, 

— 

Et rutilum emittit cumgrauitate iubar. 

Iilud haber redum pumice terfa rowel O03 
Loydus in hac pridem gnauus prolufit arena, 2% 

Lelandus,Prifins,Stous,Holinfbedinty> 
Lambardus,Morus,Camdenus,T binnins Hallie; ° 

Et quod * hominum mutilarat tempore lingua, 

cS 

i? 

 Focalis,Grafton,Foxins,Harrifonus, = 9 is 
' Hardingus,Gildas,Stamiberftus,Beda, Neuillui 

. Dottaque Fleming: Lima polust opus + °° nie 
Nec te came fenex,magne â Purbere ſileboo 

Cui decus attulerat pontificalts apex. 
Omnibus his meritd eft laus debita €5 optima mercesy > = 

Quod patria accendant lumina clara ſuæ. 
Longa dies opus hoc peperit,longaua ſenectus, 

Et hbri authores perbeet,atque librum. 
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Caxtons Chronicles, 
Carionwith additions... | 
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Dunas Florentinug. D. | i 
—— Neville | | lodorus: aN . 

* | eArnoldus Ferronius. * Dion Caffius, 
Sar Annius Viterbienſi — —— —J— ra ‘Dominicus Marius Nigerr 

Amianus Marcelliousa ss an\\ aint t rE. ee) DEAS TSE aot 
— ——— Dmerus. —— 

uſcbiu. Maton + Paced J— 
Encomium Emme, an old Pamphlet writ 

ten to hir,conteining much.good matter 

JeesdeErance. . Madladqod adhahassl 
Annales D Aquitaine per Tean Bone et 
Annales de ‘Powgoigne, per ——— 

— — — — — —— 

C bronicon To. Til. Monmouth... 
Chronica de Oyton, an hiftorie belonging to | 
. that colledge, altheughcompiled by fome | 
- Northernman, at — fetes named | 
Otherborne. eA Hohe ee 

| - Chronicles of S. — Oo wee 
| Chronica de Abingdon,a. looe of. Aunales | Gualterus — alids —— 

belonging tothat houfe so. \ov a _ nenfis. 

Giraldus Cambrenfi Gs. | 
Guilielnus — 
GalfridusV; inſauf. Royle J 
Guilielmus N —— wag tos 
Guilielmus Thorne. ; 

Laradim Wiecewor 2nhy WAIL for the vaderftanding of the fate of thes 
| Annales de France per Nicol Giles, J ralme in hin time, wercin hur praiſe ss 
Annales rors um — Wer Jas not pretermitted, and fo. hath obteined : 

; 6 ET! RSENS Ss Sed OR 09) by reafon thereof that title, .: : 
d * Antonins Sabellicus, > | Enguerant de Hegde ; 
Antonius Nelms tp Aurea itera | | Bulogium, — 
B ——— — Campian, 

Bubiasscre. ‘Beda vrenerabilic 2 Fy 
Beroſius. Brian Tuke kni a pau lan. Ve aes — bgt 

- Blondus Forlinienfis. : Erancifcus — — Dekel 
Berdwondſo, a — — Eranciſcus Petrarcha. 

to that — Adais eee FlauinsVopifeus. Sracuſanus 
PRET EN ene — â— 6 | Floriacenfis V igorinenfis. 

| Coie Commentaries sox. ——— Cornelius Tacitus. ct . atk : l¢ Sicha E ranciſco. — 
Chromiga Chronicorum. a \ Guiciardini Ludouico. 
Chronieade Dunftaltesa boake * — HP Sapiens. 
belonging tothe Abbeytherc. aasaody | =| Galfridus Monemutenſi vals Gift 

i. 
Chronica de — Geruafi Gus Dor aA 

| Claudianus, Geruafius T ilberienfis. 
hronicon Genebrard . Guilielmus Camneticsnei4 de decid Nor. 

| Chroniques deN. — maniæ. 
Chroniques de Britaines. Guilielmus Rifbang ch A 
Chroniques de Flanders al ſPbed by, De- Guilielmus — Georgius Lillie 

wisSauage. — Guilamme Paradin. Lads 
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Henricus Huntingtonenfit sé 

Henricus Leiceftrenfts. | 
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Hector Boete. Hiblorie Daniou. P. aS tt ae 

Historia Ecclefiaftica Magdeburgenfis. Se ) Aufanias. “pale Diaeontt, Abs! 

Henricus Mutius. Paulus Aamilini WRAMIA' WA boil 

Ponticus Virunius tink: 

Philip de Cumeins alias M. de An intone 

Polydor Vir in ‘ver ‘Pawlag louius. 

Platina pias Melanisbon 
Pewethns. —8 oda i aah | 

Re 

Hifteria quadripartita few quadriloginm. 

Hardings C hronicle. 

Halles Chronicle... Henvicus Bradſbaw. 

Henricus Marleburgenfis. ° ; 

Herodianus. — Ld. 
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Ohannes Bak, R& gerus S WMxwaße be | 1K 

“ lohannes Leland. ‘Ranulfus Higedlen , ais Caren 

thas Philippus Bergomas. the author of Polchromicons) 4 

Radulfus Coghefhall. —— Niger. Iulius Capitolinus. Iulius Solinus. 
| ‘Register of the Garter. Tas 

Tohannes Pike with additions. 

TJ ber conftitutionum London. 
ae -  Lahus Giraldus, 

Tohannes Funttius. | 3 Records of Battell Abbey. -» whe 

TobnPrice knight. Iohannes Textor. Richardus Southwell, — 

Johannes Bodinus. lounnes Sleidan.\ \ Radulfus de Dicéto. \ Robert Cagnins 

Tohannes Euerfden a Monke of Berry. Rodericus Archiepseopus: — ho. 

Iohannes or rather Giouan villani a Ei bo \ Records and rolles — oe My : 

rentine, . J —* 

lohannes Baptifta Egnatius. Trabo, —S ANNO 

lohannes Capgraue. | WAS Sigebertus Gemblecenf i 

Iohannes Fourden. Iohannes C atts. Sidon: Appollinarit Simson Dunielvenfie, | | 

lacob de Voragine Bifhop of Nebio. Sextus relia Pera J—— 

| Jean de Bauge a Frenchman wrote a i pam- = averwabto Laas ei 

phlet of the warres in Scotland , during PEebeliu — oA Wease si er 

the time that Monfieur de hee remai Thomas More — * 

nedthere. T homas Spot. Thomas. walf shai 

ohn Fox. Johannes Maior. Titus Liuius de: Forolinifiys de vita Hen» 

| lobn Stow,by whofe diligent collected fst rici.9. Titus Limus Patanicnis 

marie , 1 haue beene not onelie aided, but | Thomas Lanquet. Thomas Cowper, 

1 alfo by diners rare monuments, ancient | | TaxtoraM onke of Berrys “Thewet, 

-writers,and neceffarie register bookes of | | Thomas dela More. Tripartita H iforia. | 

| his which he hath lent me out of his own V. 

t= Libraries 2 - Iofephus. WV Vieatins Gallicanus, 

L, a Poliganges Lazins. * 

Wy Pehae, — man foes 

| - time Abbat of Saint — A 

— Scotus. Matthæm Paricbronicler. 

MatthausWeftmonafter. alias Flo- Wilham Harrifon. 

res biftoriarum, lice Patten: of the expen i into | 

Martin du Bellay,alias Monf. de Langey. Scotland: 1574. 

Mamertinus in Panegyricis. | Wilham Prottor of Wiats rebelliom, © 

Memoires dela Marche. | Befides thefe,diuers other bookes and tr catifes 

N. * of hiftoricall matter I-hane feene and peru- 

N Icephorus. NMepn ign: < fed, the namesof the authors being vtterlie 
-ynknow ne. 

Nicholaus Treuet with ad. : us Trenet with additions. ENE TS 
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and firch commoditie 

_\ Ofthediuifion ofthe whole earth, 
“ye kis te, ry Chapter. T. i st 8 — 

Je read that the rarth 
‘bath beene diutded inta 

J— 

{othe gener au floud. ano 
ithe common. opinion 
is, that Noah limited. 

and beffoivedit vpon his 
Ithree fong,lapher,Cham, 

©2)] $ land Sem, preferued with 
pee e oo \ypuminthe drke, giving 

Deak, gan ear 
— eining the ſouereigntie of the tole ſtill pv 

_ bf them. Certes the words. Afia, Europa, and Africa, 
-avenenominations gineu but of late(tofpeabe of vots 
‘them, and if is tobe doubted, tether fithens the time 

BE Nosh, the fea-hath in fundete places wonne o2 lott, 
dded de dinunithed fo and froma) of them 5 02 tthe: 
~y ther Europa,andLybia were but one. postion ; and the 
- fame wellerlie regions of late difcoueren(and now cals 
* dep America, foas the thie part (countirig AGa fox the 

Tecond)o2 the felfe region of the Atlantides, hic) Plato 
and others, for want of traffike thither in their. times, 
ſuwoled to be dilſolued and ſi 

thee tmitingsapere, 7 The diuil · Not long before my time , we reckoned Afa, 
on ofthe Europa, and Africa, fox a full and petfed diuiſion of 

| fecuene tesibolecart) , Shieh are parcels onelie of that huge 
| Hieknomme. “land that lieth ealt of the Atlanttke fea, ann chere⸗ 

t the fit fF is:dintded from the fecond by Tanais ( eich 

the Meotine mazes) and the Ocean fea ; and the Lait 
from them both by the Mediterrane and red fea, others 
wile called Mare Erythræum. But now all men eſpeci⸗ 
aliy the learned, begin to Doubt of the foundues of that 

_ partition; bicaufe ano leſſe part than the greateff of the 
tha ioined with thofe Ilands and maine fhich lie on 

_ Ber the nosh and Southpoles, if not double in quanti+ 
fle Unto the fame, are found ont and diſcouered bp the 

_ diligence ef.our travellers... Hereby it apeereth that 
either the earth was not eradlie diuided in time patt bp 
antiquitie; oz els, that the.true diuiſion thereof came 
, Mot to the hands and notice of their potteritic., to that 

ie Cimmeriandarbenelfe, and were btterlie ignorant of 
>) othe trathof that thereabout thep indeuoured fo thew 

their trauels and knowledge in their writings. Some 
peece of this confufion alfoisto be found amongh the 

, oricall defer 
_ Tlandof Britaine,with 
>. nature and qualities of the people of England, 

thee parts, enen fithens. 

to himfelferalbeit as pet it be left vncertaine how thoce 
fouerall parts were bounded, and from tome thep 
toke {uch names as in our times ate attribute to each 

nd furike into the fea as by 

rileth in the rocks of Caucafus , and hideth it felfein - 

our anceſtoꝛs haue hitherto as it were laboured in the 

——— 

delcription of the 
abriefe reherfallofthe — 

s as are to be found inthe 
>. «> fame, Comprehended in three bookes, - 

jin e oes, and written by W. H. 

ancient and Romane weiters, trho notwithttanding 
their large conquefts did ſticke in the fame mire with 
fheit ſucceſſors; not being able (as appeereth by their 
treatifes)to deliuer and ſet downe the beritic, For Sa- TDariance lft ttt bis bole Dedell sugsurthino cannot tell tether STS ‘Se 
Africa be parcel of A fia or not. And {with the fame {erw bout thent. ple Varro in bisbobe Delingua arts not alitle treumy Mtonetthe 
bred, fibo in the endconcludeth, that the fibole earth is 
dfutded into Afiaand Europa: fo that Africa is excluded 

109 and dreiuen out of bis place,Silius alſa wziteth of Africa, 
(as one not pet refolucd vcherevnto to leane,) that itis; 
Auts ingens Afialatus,aut parstertia rerum . 
Wherein Lucane Lb, 9. hetweth himfelfe to be far of 
another tudgement , in that he alcvibeth it to Europa, 
faieng alter thismaner: _ — 

__, Tertia parsrerum Lybia: ficredere fama 
_ Conta velit, fi ventes celimaue fequaris, 

_ Parserit Europa, nec enim plus lictora nile 
Quam Scythicus Tanais promis a gradibus abfunt, 

20 Wlberebp (J fate) we map well vnderſtand, that in 
fhe time of Auguftus Tiberius,Claudius ¢Nero,the Ro- 
manes {vere not pet reſolued of the dinifion of the 
earth. Foꝛ my part,as Jindeuour not to remoue the 
credit of that chich antiquitie hath delinered (and pet 
loth fo continue and maintaine any corruption that 
maybe redreſſed) fo F thinke god to giue fo2th a neto : 
Dinifion moze pobable, ¢ better agreeing witha truth, 
And therefore J dintde the hole inte fine feucrall pars The earth 
els , reteining thecommon divifian in the fift ther, Pi! into 3.0 as before 5 and vnto the fourth allowing nofonelie all whereas” 

hat postion that lieth bp nozth of the Magellan ſtreicts, wath bat 
2nd thofe Hyperborean Ilands Mhich lie weſt of the foure, in 
Aine of longitude, of late diſcouered bp Frobither, and Prefelib- 
called by bir Maiellie azet incognita: but likewiſe f 
manie lands as are within 180. degrees Melwards 
from our beginning 02 common: line of longitude, 
vhereby thep are parted from thofe, tehich by this dinifi: 

_ pon are allotted vnto A fia, and the postion it felfe mane 
equipollent with the fame for greatnes,t far exceeding 

40 either Europa o2 Africa, if tt be. not fullie fo much in 
. uantitie as thep both vnited and lata togither. Zhe file 

Elalt pact is the Antartike portion with bir Glands ave 
nexed, that region(Fmeane)thich lieth vnder the South 
_ pole,eut off from America,o2 the fourth part by the Ma- - 
gellan ftreitts; from Africa by thefea which patfeth by 
fhe Cape of good hope ; acountric no leſſe large for cops di bona 

_ limits and bounds than Africa oꝛ America and theres Neranze. 
_ fre right worthie to be called the fitt : howſoeuer it 
 thallpleafe the curieus to miflike of this diuition Dis 

5° alloZ willadde,that albcit the continent hereof dw not 
extend it felfe onto the verie Antartike point, but lieth 

as it ere along table betweene tivo feas, of ahidhthe : 
~ later ts vnder the Sonth pale, and as J may call ita SP fume 
_ Maine fea vnder the alozelaid priche,pet is it not part. * * * 



out ſundrie {lands alfo adioining vnto it, and the inner 

moft fea not deſtitute of manic, as by experience hath 

beene of late confirmed, Jfurthermoze,thereas our der 

{cribers of the earth haue made tt (uch in their deſcrip⸗ 

tions , as bath reached litle 02 nothing into the peace· 

able fea without the Antartike civele : itis not found © 

by Theuet andothers, that itertendeth it ſelſe north⸗ 

wards into that trace by no finall number of leagues, 

event in maner to the Equator, in fo much that the we⸗ 

fterlic part thereof from America, is ſuppoſed fo reach 

nozthward fo far from the Antartike article,as Attica 

Doth fouthiwards from the tropike of Cancer, bchich ts 

no ſmall postion of ground; ¢ J maruell tp not obſer⸗ 

ued by ſuch as heretofore haue weitten of the lame. But 

thep ercule themfelues bp the ingratitude ot the Por- 

tingals and Spaniards , tthohaueof purpofe concealed 

manie things found out in their trauell, leat thep 

Thould feeme to open a gap by doing otherivife, for 

firangers to enter nto their conqueſts. As for thofe: 

lands alfo vhich lie in the peaceable fea, fcatteredbere 20 

and there, as Iaua the greater , the leſſer Sumatra , Ia· 

pan,Burneo, &c : With a number of other,3 refer them 

fill vnto AGa, as before , fo as they be without the 

2 The deſcription of Britaine, © 
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bic, and thereto the greatelt part of little Britaine, — 
part of France vchich conteineth Picardie, ae 

vhſch later region was called in time paſt Armbrica, 
of the fitnation thereof vpon the fea coat, ontill fd) = 
time as a companie of Beitons (cifher led ouer by 
fonie of the Romane Cmperours , 02 Keng. thither 

- front the tyzannie of ſuch as opprelſed them here in this 
Iland did ſetle themfelurs there,and called it Bꝛitaine, 
alter the hae of their obone countrie , from vhence 

IO thep adnentured thither. It hath Ireland | eD thither Hie: 
fide , on the noath the maine fea, etie to Thule andthe 

- Wpperboreans yandon theeall fide allo the Germane 
Decay; bp which tue paſte daitie throngh the trade of 
merchandise, not onlie into the low countriesof Bel⸗ 

gie not mifcrablie affliaed. betweene the Spanith 
power and popitly inquifition (hs {pice betweene the 
monrter and the peſtelt) ‘but allo into Germanic, 
Fricscland, Denmarke, and Norwaie, carrieng from 

- hence thither, and bringing from thence bither, all ſuch 
neceflarie commodities ag the fenerall countries Dw 
pelos throriah bhich meanes and belides common w 
mitic conferued, traffike is mainteined, and the neceſ⸗ 
fitie of each partie abundantlicreleued. 

aS! 

" 3t conteineth in longitude takert by the mindett of Tetons 
the region 19.beavers exadlic sand in latitude 53. Des Trent 
grees, and thirtic min. after the opinions of thofe that this zl. 
haue diligentlie obferned the fame in our daies and the — 

not ycelding vnto anp confufion, vhereby the truth of faithfull repost of fuch writers as haue lefinotice theres 9) 

the diulfion (ould hereafter be impeached, of vnto vs in their learned treatifes to be perpetuallie © © ~~ 

And thereas bp Virgil((peabing of our Zland)fatth ; 30 remembzed. Bowbeit, bhereas fomein ſeiting downe 

compatie of oo. Degrees catttuard from the line of lon⸗ 

gitude,t notaboue 180,054 Dwthe Fle of S Laurence, 

and a number of other vnto Africa within the fato p20: 

portion, withing fo little alteration as J map :and pet 

Et penitis toto dinsfis orbe Britannos, 

And fonie other authors not vnworthie to be read 

and perufed , it is not certeine nto vhich poztion 

of thefe tina lines, haue femed to barie about the pla: 
cing of the fame, each of them diuerllie remembzing 
the names of ſundrzie cities. and totunes, thereby thep 

Tinto what gf the earth our Jlands , and Thule, with fundzie the : atfirme them to haue their ſeuerall courfes:fo2 mrp part 

portional tite ſcattered in the north ſeas chould be afcriben, be J haue thoughtamd to proctedfometbat alter another 

ferred. caule thepercluned them(as pou fee)from the rett of the fozt; that is, bp diniding the lateſt and beſt chards each 

{hole cart: Jhaue thought god, for factlitie fake of ~ {wap into tins equal parts(fonere as J can poſſiblie 

Diuifion, torefer them all vhich lie within the firt mis bring the fametopatieyixberbp for the middle of lath 

nute of longitude, fet downe by Prolome, to Europa, tude, ¥ produc Carlile and Newcattell bpon Line, 

anid that as reaſon requireth:fo that the aforefatd line 40 (abofelongett dapconfifteth of firteneboures,48.mte 

Chall henceforth be their Meta € partition from ſuch as nufts)and fo2 the longitude, Peiwberie, Warinike, Shek. Longeft Day. 

are fo be aleribed fo America; albeit thep come berie ‘field, Skiptort, tc; bbich nealing, in mine opinion, ts Ne, 

neere vnto the aforefaid portion, ¢ map otherwiſe with⸗ moff eaſie and indifferent, and ltkelieff imeane to come — 

out pꝛeiudice) be numbꝛed with the fame. Ft map be _ bp the certeine ſtanding andfituation of our Alan. 
2 

that fome will thinke this mp dealing either to befits Touching the length and bredth of the fame, J find Thecom 

perfiuous, orto proceed from (J toot not that) fiolifh —_onte bartanceamonglt twriters · fox after Tome,there Ree ee 

curtofitie :for the worid is now grotnetobeberpapt are from the Piere 02 point of Douer, onto the farthefE 

amd teadie to indge the harveff of cuerie attempt. Wut part of Coꝛnewall weſtwards 3 20. miles; fromthence 

forfomach as my parpofe is to leaue a plaine report ‘againe to fhe pointof Cathnetle by the Frith feaSoo. 

of fuch matter as 3 do twxiteof, and deliuer ſuch things 5° Werby Polydore and other do gather,that the cireutt 

as intreat of in diffinet and bpright order; though me- of the tbole Iland of Bꝛitaine is 1720.miles, bhich is 

thod now and then do faile, 3 will go fortoard with mp full 280.leffe than Cxfar booth fet Dotone, erceptthere = 

indenour, referring theeramination of mp doings to de ſome Difference betiveene the Womane and Writife 

fheindifferent and learned eate, without regard that miles as there is indeed; herof hereafter Amay mabe 

the other dw concefue andimagine of me. In the meane ‘fome farther conference. AEE | GRE PE 

feafon therefore tt thal fuifice fo fay at this time, 

that Albion as the mother, and the reſt of the Ilands as 

“bir daughters, lieng eatt of the line of longitude,be ſtill 

aferibed vnto Europa: cherevnto fome god authours 

~~ Martianus weiting of the byedth of iBeitaire,hath on⸗ 
Tie 300.miles, but Orofius hath 1200.in the bhholecom⸗ 

paffe, Echicusalfo agreeing with Plinie,Martianus,and 

Solinus.hath doo miles of length, but inthe beeadth he 

heretofore in their writings;« their owne proper or na⸗ 60 commeth thort of theiraccount bp 120. miles. In like 

turall fituations alfo haue not amiffe referred them, maner DionmScuero makeththe one of Sor Miles: 

ss Ray oe but the other; fo tott,aherett ts bzoadelt, of 289. and 

Of the pofition, circuit,formeand quan- there if isirarotwelfof 37. SFinallp, Diodorus Siculus 

titie of the Ile of Britaine, -—* affirmeth the fouth coaft to conteine 7o00 furlongs, ae 

Cap.2. the (econd;to twit, 2Carione ad Promontorium \5000.WE 

fhird 20000. and the whole circuit to confit of 42000. 

Ritanniao2 Beitain, as we ndoz ¶ But in our time wereckon the b
ꝛeadth from Douer ta 2 

* bie Atermeit in our Engliſh tong, Co2newall not to be abour 3 oo. miles, andthe length 

— the  o2Bruraniaas fome pronounce from Douer to Cathnefie, no moze than 500. bhich nes 

uertheleffe mutt be mealured by a right line, fo; other⸗ 4 

wile J fee not how the ſaid diuiſion can hold. 
— 

The foxmeandfathion of this Fle ts three comcred, The forme. 

“as fome hane deuifen, like vnto a triangle , baffard 8 

ſWord wedge, or partelant, being bzoadelt th the je: * 

=; it (by realon of the letter y in 

7 * the firtt ſyllable of the woꝛd, as 
eZ, antiquitic nid fometime deliuer 

if)is an Ile lieng in the Deean 
fea, ditedlie ouer againt that 
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and gathering fill narrower and narrower, tilt 
ime tothe farthet point of Cathneſſe northward, 
re itis narrowelt of all, ¢ there endeth in maner of 

apꝛomontoꝛie called Caledonium ¢ Orchas in Bꝛitiſh 
lorwerych/ khich is mot aboue zo miles ouer, as dais 
le experience by actuall trauell doth confirme, 

Promontos ~ Ahe old twziters giue vnto the theee principall coz 
R ners, crags, points, and pꝛomontoꝛies of this land; 
— tegeefenrerall names. As bite that of Rent, Cantium, 

that ot Coꝛnewall. Hellenes,andof Heotland,Caledo- 
wium, and Orchas; and thefe are called principall in res 

fpectof the other, chich are T aruifium,Nouantum Epi⸗ 
dium, Gangacum, Octapites Herculeum, Antiueſte- 
uni, Ocrinum , Berubium, Taizalum, Acantium, &c: 
of vchich J thought god alſo toleaue this notice, to the 
end that {uch as hall come after, map thereby take or: 
cafion to ſeeke out their true places, vcherof as pet Jam 

i in maner ignorant, J meane fo2 the moſt part;bicaufe 
Jhaue no ſound author that doth leade me to their 
knowledge. Beare 2001 CISD 
| Furthermore, the ſhorteſt ad moſt vſuall ent that we 
haue out of our Iland tothe maine,is from Douer(the 

—3 lartheſt part of Bent eaſtward)vnto Calicea totone in 
a Picardie 1300 miles from Wome, in old time called 
| - Detreffa and Scalas, though fome like betterof black: 
| a nefle where the breadth of the ſea is not aboue thir 

} 

, 

? 
+ 

\ 

| The dieice 
| fromthe 
maine. + 

= fie nriles , Which courſe, as it is now frequented 
and bled fo2 the moſt common and fafe pallage of fuch 

J as come info ont countrie out of France ad diuers 
other realins,(o it hath not beene vnknowne of old time 
vnto the Romans , the for the mof part bled thete tivo 
hauens for their paflage and repaſſage to and fro ; als 
though we finde, that now and then diuerſe of them 

came alſo from Bullen, and landed at Sandtwich , 02 
fome other places of the coatt moze totvard the toeft, 
o2 betwene pide andLid 5 fo wit, Womnete marth, 
(Chich in old thie was called Romania or Romanorum 
infula)as to auoid the force of the tvind ¢ weather, that 

oſten moleſteth feafaringmen in thefe narrowe feas, 

of Wollandallo, vhich lieth neere the month of the Rhene 
and this our Zlandyare 90>.furlongs,as Sofimus faith; 
andbefives hint, divers other writers, abtch being come 

sss CD into Engliſh miles, do peeld 112. and foure od 
_ furlongs, trberebp the iuft diftance of the neereft part 

“7 _ of Britaine, from that part of the maine alſo, doth cers 
teinlie appere to be much leſſe than the conumon maps 
 gfour countrie bane bitherto fet dotone, 

| Of the.ancient names or deno-. 
et minations of this Iland. 

Cap.3. | 

CS M the diligent perulall of thetr 
4 €2/ treatifes , tho haue weitten of 

{ & the ffate of this our JIland, J find 

5 Ea parcell of the Celtike bing: 
\@ Dome , tberesf Dis otherivife 

Re): a” CA fonnes of Fathet twas the Sa 
turne o2 originall beginner , and of bim thencefoech for 
— Along vhile called Samothea . Afterward in procette 

‘of time, then defire of tule began to take hold in the 
minds of men and ech prince endeuoured to enlarge 
us ‘his owne dominions: Albion the fonne of Neptune, 

nions laie among the Ilands of the Wediterrane fea, 
‘as thofeof Plutus did onthe lower grounds neere vnto 
q6oꝛe, as contrariwiſe his father Jupiter dwelled on 

rt the high bils neerer to heanen ) heating of therommo⸗ 
dtties of thecountrte , and plentifulnetie of foile here, 

— taine, correlpandent vnto, but allo larre ſurmounting the re⸗ 
Bei 863 ae 

eee Se ee 

The defcription of Britaine. Gs 

belt liken them fo2 thet (afegards. 2ettveene the part 40 

50 

y =f that at the fir it femedto de . 

called Samothes , one of the 60 

eric. Amphitrite ſurnamed Marcoticus (bicaufe bis domi⸗ 

is poe) mave a bolage oucr , and finding the thing not onelie 

port that tent of this Jland, it was not long atter per 
be inuaded the fame by force of armes,brought it to his 
ſubiection, in the 29. peare affer his grandfathers dex 
ceale,and finallie changed the name thereof into Alby - 
on, thereby the foumer denomination atter Santothes 
did Grow out of mind, and fall into Deter forgetiuliieme, 

_. And thus was this Jland bereft at on time both of hir 
anctent name,and allo of hir latwfull fuccetlion of prin⸗ 
ces deſcended of the line of Japhet vnder thom ithay Britaine 16 continued bp thefpace of 341. petesandnineprinces, Yone , 
a3 bp the Chronologie following thal eafilic ayperre, voares, 
Goropius our neighbo being beric nice in fhe deno⸗ 

mination of our Jland, as in moſt other points of his 
huge volume of the original of Antwarpelib.6.(ahom 
Buchanan alſo follotweth in part) ig brought into great 
Doubt chether Writaine was called Albion of the word 
Alb, khite; 02 Alp an bills as Bodinus tg no leſſe trav 
bled with fetching the fame ab olys,02 as he wꝛellech thy, 
ab Albys galls. But here his inconttancic apcareth, in 

20 that in bis Gotthadanica liber, 7. be taketh no leffe 
paines to bring the Bꝛitaines out of: Denmarke, 
thereby the name of the {land ould be called Vrida- 
nia, Freedania , Brithania, 92 Bridania , tanquam llera 
Dama,as another alſo doth to fetch the original ont of 
Spaine, there Breta fignifieth toile o2 earth, Wut as 
ſuch as walke in darkenefle dm offen ſtrate bicauſe 
they wot not vhither they ga: euen fo do theſe melt, 

vhyilelt they fecke to extenuate the certeintie of our hi⸗ 
ſtories, and bzing bs altogither to vncerteinties ẽthe ir 

30 coniedures. Thep in like maner, vhich will haue the 
WMelſhmen come fromthe French with this one ques 
ſtion, onde Hall nifia Galli, orfrom fome Spaniſh colos 
nic , do greatlic bewzaie their ouerfi¢hts; but moft of 
all they erre that endeuour to fetch it from Albine the 
imagined daughter of a forged Diocletian, wherewith 
our ignozant wꝛiters haue of late wot a little faincs 
our hifozie, md brought the found part thereof into 

- fome difcreditand miſtruſt:but moze of this hereafter, 
row to fpeake ſomeſchat allo of Meptune as bp the 

Wwaie(fith J haue made mention of him tn this place)it 
fhall not be altogither impertinent. caherfnre pou ſhall 
vnderſtand that for bis excellent knowwleage in the art 
of nanigation(as navigation then went) he was re- meptune 
puted the moff thilfull prince that liued in his time.and COM 

therloꝛe, and likewile for his courage ¢ bolonetfe in ave 
venturing to and fro , he was after his deceaſe honou⸗ 
red as a god, and the protection of fuch as travelled by 
fea committed to his charge. So rude alt was the maz 
king of thips bherewith to faile in hts time hich were 
for the moff part flat bottonted andbz0ad)that fo: lacke 
of better erperience to calke and trim the fame after 
thep Were builocd ,thep fed to naile them ouer with 
rawe hides of bulles, buffles,and ſuch like, and with ſuch 
akinvof naute(as thep fap)firlk Samothes,< then Albte- 
on arriued in this Jland which vnto me doth not fame a 
thing tmpoffible . Lhe noztherlie o2 artike regions, to 
not naile their Hips with iron abi) they btterlp want, 
but with woden pins ,n2 cls thep bind the planks tog 
ther bericattifictallie with bal ropes, ofiers, rinds of 
trees, or twigs of popler , the ſubſtance of thofe veſſels 
being efther of fir 02 pine, {ith oke is berie dcintic €hard 
to be had amongt them. Df their woden anchors J 
ſpeake not ( chich neuerthelecſſe are common to them, 
and to the Gothlanders) moꝛre than of Hips fought 
of Wickers, ſometime vſed in our Britaine, and coure 
red with leather even in the time of Plinie, Lo.7 cap. 
56. as alfo botes made of ruſhes and reeds, ec, Nei⸗ 
‘ther baue J tuft occafion to ſpeake of Hips made of 
canes, of thicy ſort Staurobates, king of India figh- 
fing againf Semiramis , brought gooo. with him 
‘and fought ith bir the firfk battell on the tater that 
euer J read of and vpon the riuer Indus,but ts his loſſe 
‘for he was ouercome by bir potwer, ¢ his naute either 
dzowned o2 burned bp the furie of bir foulviers, 
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The deferipti 
~ Wut teprorer, ohen the ſaid Albion had gouerned 
bere inthis commvieby the {pace of ſeauen veares, it 

cane to pate that both be and bis brother Bergion 
were killed by Hercules at the mouthof Rhodanuss 

as the faid Hercules paſſed out of Dpaine bp the Cele 

tes to go ouer into Xtalic,amd vpon this occafion (as J 

gather among the tuziters not vnwoꝛthie to be remem⸗ 

ized. Ht baypened in time of Lucus king of the Celts, 

that Leftrigo and bis tilue (tom Dipris his grandka⸗ 

ther had placed ouer the Fanigenes ) Did erercife great 

tprannie not onelie ouer bis owne kingdome, but alfa 

inmoleftation of ſuch princes as inhabited round a⸗ 

bout him in moft intolerable mancr. Moreouer he was 

nota little incouraged in thefe his doings by Neptune 

bis father, iho thirfted greatly to leaue bis xxxi.ſonnes 

fettlen in the mightieſt kingdoms of the world, as men 

of Wom he had alrcadic conceived this opinion,that if 

thep had once gotten fet into anp region thatfocuer,tt 

would not be long per thep din by ſome meanes 02 o⸗ 

ther , not onelie cftabliy thetr feats, but alfo increafe 

their limits to the better maintenance of themfelues 

and theiv pofteritic for euermore. To be thozt therefore, 

after the giants,and great painces , 02 mightie men of 

the world hadconfpired andflaine the aforſaid Divris, 

onelie for that he was an obſtacle vnto them in their 

tyrannous dealing; Bercules bis forme, furnamed La+ 

abin, Lubim, 02 Libius ,in the reuengeof bis fathers 

death, proclaimed open warres againtt them all, and 

going from place to place , be ceaſed not fo fpoile their 

hingdomes,and theretwithall to bill them with great 

conrage that fellinto bis hands. Finallie, hauing az 

miong ſundrie other overcome the Lomnimi 92 Gerio- 

nes i Dpaine, and onderitanding that Leſtrigo and 

bis ſonnes DID pet remaine in Italie, he direded his 

lage into thoſe parts,and taking the kingdome of the 

Ceits in his wate , be remained for a ſeaſon with Lu- 

cus the king of that countrie, bere be allo maried bis 

Daughter Galathea, andbegat a fore by hir, calling 

hima tter bis mothsrs name Galates, of thous in my 

fain Gronologie J haue ſpoken moze at large. 

In the meane time Albion vnderſtanding holy Her 

criles intendedto make warres againſt his bother Le⸗ 

frigo, he thought god it it were polſible to Top him 

that tide, and therefore ending for bis beother Bergi- 

on out of the Drchaves ( there be allo reigned as fv 

pꝛeame 1920 and gouernour) they joined their powers, 

and fatlen over inte france. Being arriucd there, tt 

was not long per they met With Hercules and his ar⸗ 

mie neare bnto the mouth of the riuer calicd Koen ( 02 
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feigned to thꝛow downe ſtones front heguen pyon at? Bi 
bionand Wergion , inthe deſenſe of his ſonne: vchich 
tame fo thicke bpon thent,as if great drꝛops of raine or 
baile ſhould bauc vefcendsd from aboue, no mai well 
knowing which waie to turne bin from their force, 
they came fo fatt and with ſo great a violence. 
» Wut to go fortvard, albeit that Albion and his potver * 
were thus difcomfitedand flaine,petthename thathe 
gaue vnto this Aland died not, but fill remained vnto 
the time of Bꝛute, che arriving hare inthe 1116. bes 
fore Chꝛiſt, and 2850. after the creation of the worid, 
not onelie changed tt into Britaine (after tt had bene 
callen Albion,by the {pace of about Soo. prares) but to 
declare bis fouereigntie auer the reff of the JIlands alfo 
that lie ſcattsred round about it, he called them alla’ 
ter the fame maner, fo that Aibion was ſaid in time fo 
be Britanniarum infula maxima, that ts , be greateſt of 
thofe Ales that beare the name of Writaie, which Plt 
nie alfo contirmeth, and Stravo in his ſirſt and ſecond 
bokes denieth not. Chere are fome, which vtterlie de⸗ 
nieng that this Iland tote Hir name of Weute’, do 
affirme it rather to be fo called of the rich mettals 
ſometime carried from the mines there into all the 
world as growing in the fame. Vibius Sequefter alfo 
faith that Calabzia was fometime called Britannia, 
ob immenfam affluentiam totins delitia atque vbertatis , that 
twas to be found beerein . Other contend that it 
Mould be written with 7 (Pricannia.) All tich opin’ 
ons as 9 abfolutelic dente not, fo Jwillinglie leanc 
vnto none of them in peremptozie maner,fith the anfi- 
quitic of our hiſtorie carvieth me withall vnto the for 
mer iudgements. And for the fame cauſe J retect them 
alfo,ubtch deriue the aforefatd denomination froin Bꝛi⸗ 
tona the nymyh, tn following Textor (02 Prutus 02 
Prytus the fonne of Araxa ) tthich Britona was bone 
in Creta daughter fo Wars,and fled by fea front thence 
onelie fo efcape the billante of Minos, iho attempted 
to rauiſh and make bir one of bis paramours : but if 
Mould forfake the authozitic of Galfride , Jwould ra⸗ 

ther leane to the repozt of Parthenius, thereof elſe⸗ 
vchere J haue madea moze large reberfail. i 

It id altogitber impertinent,to dcutle ubether Bers 
cules came into this Iland affer the death of Albion,oz 
not, although that by an ancient monument feene of 

late,as J heare, and the cape of Hartland o2 harcland 

the Rhodanus ) tere happened a crucll conflia bee 5° 
tioeene them, in hich Hercules and bis mer were 

like to haue loft the Dav, for that they were in maner 

Aweatied with long warres, and their mynition fore 

waſted in the laſt biage that be had made for Spaine, 
Herevpon Werenles percetuing the courages of bis 
fouldiours fometbat to abate, and ſeeing the want of 

artillerie like to be the caufe of bis fatall Date and pres 

{cnt duerthꝛowe at hand , it came ſuddenlie into bis 
mind to will cach of them todefend himlelle by thꝛobo⸗ 

ing fones at his entmie , thereof there late great 

ffore then ſcattered ithe place. The policie was ne 

in the We countrie(called Promontorium Herculu in old 
time)diuers of our Bꝛitiſh antiquaries do gather great 
likelihod that be ſhould alfo be here . Wut 1th his pre- 
fence o2 abſence maketh nothing with the alteration of 
the name of this ourregion and countrie, ad fo ſearch 
out ibether the faid monument twas but fome token e- 
rected in his honour of later tines (as fome haue bene 
elfethere, among the Celts framed , ¢ thofelike anold 
criple with a bow bent in one hand ¢a club in the other, 
arough fkin on bis backe,the haire of bis bead all tobe 
matted like that of the Iriſhmens, ad drawing mas 

nie mencaptine afterbim in chaines) ts but ſmallie a⸗ 

° 

foner publiſhed than hearkened vnto and put in execu· 

tion, thereby they ſo preuatled in the end , that Hercu⸗ 

les wan the field, their enimies were put to fight, and 
Albion and bis bother both Maine, and buried in that 
plot. Thus was Weitainerivef atpzant , Lucusking 

of the Celts deliuered from an vſurper (that dailic in⸗ 

croched vpon him, building ſundrie cities and holds, of 

{hich ſome Were placed among the Alps ¢called after 

his owne name , and other alfo euen in bis obyne king: 

dome on that ſide)and Leſtrigo greatlie weakened op 
the Gaughter of bis bꝛethꝛen. Df this invention of Her⸗ 

cules in like fort itcomineth, that Zupiter fe ther Onto 

Hercules (Aho inded was none other but Olxzis) is 

~ 

uailable , and therefore Jpaſſe it over as not incident 
to my purpofe. Metther twill J fpend anp time in the dee 
termination, tbether Weitaine bad beene ſometime a 
parcell of the maine, although it ſhould well feme foto 
haue beene, bicanfe that before the general floud of 
NPoah,we do not read of Ilands, moꝛe than of hils and 

pallies. Wherfore as Wilden Arguis alſo noteth in bis 
philofophic andtractation of meteors, itis verie like- 
lie that thep were onelic canfed bp the violent motion 

and working of the fea, in the time of the fond, bhich if | 

S. Auguitine bad well confivered , be wonld neuer 

haue afked how {uch creatures as hued in Ilands far 

diſtant front the maine could comeinto thearke, De 
ccuit.lib.1 6.cap.7 .Hotobeit in the end he concludeth with - 

another matter moze profitable than bis Demand. 

As for the ſperdie aud timelie inhabitation there- ⸗ 

of , this is mine opinion, fo wit, that it was inha · 
bited 
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bited Mortlie: after the dinifion of the earth, Jfo2 J 
read that vhen cach capteine and bis companie bad 
thetr postions adigned vnto them bp Noah in the pars 
tition that he made of the tole among. bis poltert⸗ 
tie; they neuer ceaſed to trauell and feareh out the 
vttermoſt parts of the fame, bntill they found out 
their bounds allotted , and bad (ane and veived their 
limits ,, ener vnto the: verte poles. It hall (uffice 

evefore onelie to haue touched thefe things in this 
nev a farre off , and in returning to our pur, 

pofe,to proceed with the refi concerning the denomina⸗ 
Pet Timens, tion of suc Aland, which was knowne butomott of the 

| fhe @reekes fora long tine, by none other name than Al 
Seecians bion,andto faie the truth euen vnto Aleranders daies, 

know the aS ap by the words of Ariffotle ibis De mundo, 
REN eap. and tothe time of Ptolomie: notwithtanding that 
_—_-peateth alo Bꝛute, as Jhaue laid, had changed the (ante into Bei⸗ 

@c,befoethe taine manie bundzed peares before, ia) a. 
comming of .. After Wzutus J do not tind that anie men attemp⸗ 
Celas, fod ta change it againe, vntill the time that Theodoſius, 

in the dates of Walentinianus and Calens endenou- 
red, inthe. remembrance of the two afoꝛeſaid Empe⸗ 
rours;tocall it Valentia, as Marcellinus ſaith. But as 
this deuiſe toke no hold among the common {ogt ſo it 
retained fill the name of Bꝛitaine vntillthe reigne of 
Cebert; vho about the 800.peare of Grace, and firſt of 
bis reigne gaue forth an eſpeciall edict, dated at Min⸗ 
chelter that it ſhould be called Angles land, or Angel⸗ 
landt; for hich in our tine we do pzonounce it Eng⸗ 
land · And this is allright honozable)that Jhaue to fay, 
touching the ſeuerall names of this Iland, vtterlie 
milliking in the. meane ſeaſon their deuiſes ghich 
make Apengtft the onlie parent of the later denomina⸗ 
tion, chereãs Ecbert, bicauſe his anceſtours deſcen⸗ 

dvded from the Angles one of the ſire nations that came 
with the Saxons into Bꝛitaine (for thep were not all 
of ones but of diuers countries, as Angles, Sqrons, 
Germans Switzers drorwegiens 5 Jutes other⸗ 
Ioffe called Jutons Vites Gothes 02 Getes, and Vane 
dals, andall.compzebended vnder the name ol Sar- 
ons, bicaule of Hengitt the Saron and bis companie 
that fief arriued bere be zie of the other) anp ther⸗ 
fo hauing now the monarchie andipzebeminence tn 
maner of this hole Flag, called the ſame aſter the 
name ol the countrie fron thence be derlued bis oei⸗ 
Ginall neither Hengitt, neither ante Queene namcd 
Anglia: swither Shatioener perination a.ozngul as 

the world bearing ſwaie 02 bauing 
ought to do at all in that behalllee 
| ser ——— Gualgiis Males) vied? oul 1 
end @ sili ito wel igi a SOGOU 

* dtie gations hauedwel-. 
tol adored? AC ed in Albion, , iifed 
act doumitound dint Gapiasy 
Dwi oreagderst 5a Io teases 
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Ex (ey tinued fithence their. countrie 
Fes twasifiekkreplenithed , without 
any mixture, n102¢-02 lefle , of - 
Zap forreine inhabitants; no moꝛe 

2) Ne) Can this our Sand, whole mani⸗ 
oo (INS FF fold conmiodities haue oft allu⸗ 

‘red ſundrie princes andfasmous capteines of fhe woeld 
toconquer and ſubdueche ſame brite their one ſub⸗ 
doctors Manie ſorts of people therfore haue come in hi⸗ 
ther and ſettled theniſelues here in this Ile, and firll.of | 

‘allottjee!, parceu of thelinage and potteritie of Sa 
amothe⸗ Het, vought in by Samothes in the rorowafier the 

cieation ef: avant. Hobabeit in pꝛoceſſe of time and 
Atterthephavinvifferetitlicireplenithe and furniſhed 

SAleaws With people cchich was done in the ſpace of 

435) peaves )Albion the giant afore, mentionedrepai⸗ 
Pd hicher wicha companie of his owne race proceeding 

% 
from Cham, and not onelie annered the fame to bis 
oivne dontinion , but bꝛought all ſuch in like fort as he 
found here of the line ef Zayhet , into miferable fern, 
tude and moſt ertreane thraldonie, After him alſo and 
within lelle than fire hundred and tivo peares,came 
Bꝛute the fonne of Syluius witha great traine of the 
pofteritic of the diſperſed Lroians in 324. tips: tho 
rendering the like courtefic puto the Chemsminits as Chemmi· 
thep had doone before vnto the fedof Japhet, bought vus. 

ro them allo kholie onder his rule and gouernance, and 
diſpoſſeſſing the peeres ¢ inferio2 obvners of their lands 
and. poſſeſſions be divided the counttie among fuch 
pritices and capteines as be in his atrivall here bap 
denoutof Gꝛecia withhim. 
From hencefouth do not ſind any ſound report of 
Other nation vhatſoeuer, that ſhould aduenture hither 
fo divell, and alter. the fate of the land, vntill the Ko⸗ 
mane. emperours ſubdued it fo thetr dominion , fa 
uing of a ſew Galles, (and thoſe peraduenture of - 

20 ABelgie) tho firſt comming over to rob and yilfer vpon 
coaſts, dinafterivard plant themſelues fo. altogt 

ther neere bnito the chore, and there bufloen ſundrie ct- 
fies and townes ohich they named after thote of the 
amaine, from whence. they came vnto Us. And this ts 
not onelie to be.gathered out of Cefar there be wei⸗ 
tethof Bꝛitaine of {ct purpole , butalfo elfe-there , as 
inbisfecond boke alitle after thebeqiuning: for pea 
ing of Deuiaticus king of the Stueflions luing in his 
time, be affirmeth bin not onelie tobe the mightieſt 
painice of all the Galles, but alfo fo bold vnder bis ſub⸗ 
iecion the gle of MBzitaine , of Abich bis ſonne Galba 
was .afterivard. diſpoſſelled . But after. the come 
ming of the xomans., it. is bard.to fap with how 
mame ſorts of people Wwe were dailie peſtered almoſt 
in euerie feed. Ioz as they planted their forworne 
degions, in the molſt fertile places of the realmr, 
—— they might beff lic fo2 the ſalegard of thetr 
conqueſts: fo their armies did commonlie confit of 
mauie forts of people, and were as FJ map call them) 

Asontaten mirture of all other countries and nations 
in the worid Howbeit , A thinkeit bert, 

bicaute thep dip, all beare the fifle of Rontans , C0 re⸗ 
teine onelie that. name fo them all , albett thep were 

Mpotull.ghelis to this.our land: Lith that with them 

came all maner of dice and viciousliuing, all riot and 

eexcetle of bebauiout.into our countrie, cbtd their legi⸗ 
ons baought hither: from cach corner of thete domini⸗ 

ingi:,for there. was no province vnder them front 
SAbente thep had not feruitgurs. mag eee mate 

502; +; ow.and shen the, Scots, a people mired of the Scots, 
Heithianano Spanih blood , ould arrive here out of Pi 
“ZFreland, ¢ hen the Picts ſhould conte brite bs out. of 
Sarmatia,o2 from further toward the noꝛth ¢ the Stithi⸗ 
an Wpperborcans, as petit is vncerteine. For though 
the Scotith hiortes do carrie gteat countenance of 

their antiquitic ti this Aland : pet(to fate freelte hat 

thinke ) 3 innge them, rather to hatte Molne in hither 

Apithin the {pace.of 100, peares. before Chiff , —335 

haue continued here ſo long as they themfelues pre⸗ 

60 fend if mp comeaure beany thing vetF dente not hut 

thatjas the Pits were long planted in this Stand be⸗ 
‘fore the Scotgaducntured to ſettle themnfelues alſg in 

Batame o the cots pid offer aduenture hither to tob 

and fieale ont of Ireland and were finallie called in by 
the Deats.o2 {Picts (as the woriaus named theim. be⸗ 

scaute thep painted their bodies) to helpe them gilts 
‘the MBritains., alter the abich they fo planted them⸗ 

Aeluesin theleparts,that vnto our tine that portien of 

-fheland. cannot hecleantedof them. 3 find alfa thatas 

hele Scots weterepnten for te mol. Sctthian-tibe 
sandbarbarous nation, ad, longelt without letters 5 to 

thep. bien commorlic to ſteale ouer into Beitaine in 
leather ſuewes and begat to helpe the Picts about o2 

not Lovig heche RRR Cefars time. Foꝛ both 
Dia- 

Britains, 

Romane 
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6 
Diodorus E. WhO Strabo Lid. 4. do ſeme to fpeake 

aparcell of the Frith nation that honly inhabit Bit 

tainein their tine, Wieh vere giuen to the eating of 
mans flefh, and therefoze called Anthropo — 

mertinus in Uke ſoet Doth note the Redſhanks 

the Irich( chich are properlie the Scots)to be the one 

enimies of our nation, : 
as apearcth in his panegpzicall ozation,fo that berebp 

itis found that thep are no new gheftes in Weitaine, 

Tiheretdre all the controuerfie doth ref in the time 10 uenture themlelues a
lſo vpon the feas,thetebp to ſocke 

of their firtt attempt to inhabit in this Iland. Certein⸗ 
lic Jmaruell much vhie they trauel notto conte itt 

Yotth Cantaber and Patcholonus: but J fee perfeatic oe cht tee? wea! 

that this chitt wouid beta grolle for the maintenance 

- pf their defired antiquitie . Pot; as concerning 
their name, the Sarons tranllated the word Scotus fox 
Jrith ; Sherebp it aypearcth that thofe Brith, of tom 
Strabo and Diodorus do fpeake, are none other thant 

hhole Scots,of whom Icrome fpeaketh 4 duer/as Iouint~ 

before the comming of Cxfir, 
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The defeription of Britaine. 
land: but thep craning the peace, ycelded to ſubſeribe, 
that front thence-forth they would not receine any 
SHcofititd their pomintons and ſo much the moze, for 
that they were pronounced enimies to the Aontans, 
and difturbers of the common peace and quietneſſe ot 
their provinces herein GCugland. nya) 
Ehe Sarons beeane fir acquainted with this 
Ile by meanes of the piratie thich thep dailie practi⸗ 
fed bpon our coaſtes (after thep hav once begun to ad⸗ 

HY Lortiys} ov 

out move Wwealtl) than Was now to be gotten in the 
Welt parts of the maine, wh

ich thep and their neighh 
· 

bars bours had alreadie ſpoiled in moſt lamentable and 
barous manet ) howbeit they neuer durlt preſume to 
inhabit in this Gland, vntill thep were lent forbp V or- 
tiger fo ſerue him in bis warres againſt the Pias and 
Scots atfer that the Romans had giuen vs oucr, and 

anim, lib.2. tho vied to fied on the buttocks of boies amd 20 kieles, and in ſhort time eſpieng the —— 

womens paps,as delicate difhes. Acthicus wꝛiting of 
the Jie of Pan, affirmeth it to be inbabited twith Scots 

fb fell as Ireland cuen in bis thme.Cahich is another 
pofe that the Scots and Iriſh are all one people Lh 

were alfo called Scoribp the Romans, bicaufe their J⸗ 
‘Land £ o2iginall inhabitation thereof vere vnknowne. 
and they themfelues an obfcure nation in the fight of 

all. the worid. Now as concerning the Pics, thatfo- 
etter Ranulphus Hygden imagineth to the contrarie of 

bebaniour of the Britaines, and fertilitic of our: 
‘they Were not a littleinflamed to make a full conquett 
of ſuch as at the firth thep came ta afd and ſuccour. 
ere vpon alfo they fell bp little and little to the wind⸗ 

ing in of greater numbers of their countrimen and 
neighbours, with theft wines and children into this re⸗ 
gion,(o that within a {hile theſe new comlings began 
tomolefthe homelings, and ceaſed not from time to 
time fo continue their purpoſe vntill thep had gotters 

thet latter enterance, it is eafie to tind bp Herodian 30 poſſeſſion of the frhole, or at the leaſtwiſe the greater 

and Mamertinus(of bhich the one calleth them Meates, 

‘the other ienthankes and Piaones ) that thep were 
fetled in this Fle long before the time of Seucrus,pea oF 
Cafar,and comming of the Scots, Cabich ts profe {nif 

cient,if no further authozitic remained ertant fo: the 
fae. So that the contronerfie lieth not in theircoms 
“ming al, but in the trae time of thetr repaire and ad⸗ 

nenture into this Zland ont of the Dechades (out of 
fbich they gatouer into the Horth parts of- our coun⸗ 

tric, as the weiters do report) and from fthence they 40 
“tame at the firtt into the aforfatd Ilands For mypact 
ſuwole with other, that they came hither out ‘of’ Sar- 

“fuatia 02 Scythia : fox that nation hauing had ap 
wales an eie vnto the commodities of our counttie, 
“hath fent out manie companies to inuade and. fpotle 
“fhe fante, It map be that fome will Gather, thole to be 
the pits , of whom Carfar faith that thep tamed thete 

“faces with wad and madder, to fhe rndthep night’ 
— 

peareterribleand fearefullto theiventmics ; and fom: 

part of out coutitrie ; the Waltons in the meane feas 
‘fon beitig driuen either into Wales and Cornewall, 
8 altagither out of the Hland to leke new habitat 
ons. ⏑— 238.9 aad . Tri oD GRIGG! 

¶In like maner the Danes (the nert vation that 
lucceeded) tame at the firlk onelie to pilforand robe 
vpon fhe frontiers of our Bland ; till that in the env, 
‘polity lee in bp the DMeiſhmen 02 Wittons trough an 
earnet defire- to be reuenged vpon the Saxons, 
thep rio let plagued the one than the other’ , theft 
freends than their aduertaries ſeeking bp all meanes 
poſſible fo eitablih themlelues al’ in the nie 
ea a et igh — 
theß proſpered not long in their deuile lor great 
Was their lordlinelle crueltie and inſatiable votre 
‘of riches; belive: their deteſtable abuſing of chatt 
matrons and pong birairs Tchole hulbamds and par 
rents were dailte inforced to become hele drudges and 
Naues vhilelt they fab dé home and fed: Nhewsatie bees 

“Ferre that the Wists were naturall Weitars. Wut it is-yo of the feet of their trauell and labours)that Gop 3 fap 

“of pom Propertius faith, i 

“ann fo paint the images and postraftures of beatts fi 
anid foules ouer the trhole bodie; 

arbara depiths vens Bafcanda Britannis, —\ %"' 
“Cettes the tinies of Samothes and Albfow'y ‘hatte 

one thing to ftaine the face onelie as the Biitans Bip, 
3 : F tn heres - 

Nunc etiam infettes demum mutare pritanno 

as the Pias Dio; of 
serve 
ieias 

thom Martial faith, 

“Tome Ithelte limitation; and fo toc map gather of the 
“comming in of Bute of Czfar', the Saroris, the 
“Danes, the Mounang,and finallic of the Flemmings, 
(cho bad the Kole in Wales affignen vnto fhem 1066. 
After fhe dꝛowning of their countt ie But then firkk the 

icts then the Scots ſhould come ouer info our’ J⸗ 
and, as they were obfcure people, fo the time of th 
attinall is as far to me Dnknotone. Wherefore the rela, 
intion of this point muff fill remaine In tenebris. 
Hhis nenerthelette is cecteine, that Maximus fitfFZ es 
Sate of Beitaine, and afferward emperour draue the 
Scots out of Bꝛitaine, andcompelles them to get ha⸗ 
Litatfon in Jreland, the out Fles arid the Porth part of 
the maine , anv finallic diulded theft tegion betweene 
fhe Bꝛitaines ano the Picts. He denounced warre alfo 
againt the Irihhmen , fo; receining them into thete 

would not fuffer them to continue any {hile ayer bs, 
aura at eA PT a 
gaue bs libertic as it were tobieath bs , thereby fo fre 
tibether this bis (harpe:fcourte could haue moued bs 
torepentance andamendment of out lewd and finfull 
‘Tiues,02 hot. Wat Kher No figte thereof apearedin or 
Hearts he called in an other nation to ber 03, gi nteat 
‘the Ponnans, a people mired with Danes; an 
‘thomttt is worchilie doubted ; vchether thep we 

8o Hard and orwell fo ont counteimen
than the ð at tgs. 

‘snore heoue and intollevable'to out Jind thar: 
Saxons 09 the Romans’. This nation came out ‘ot 
‘Newftria’'s the ‘people thereof were called Jo: 
(mans bp the French :bicaule the Danes Abich fnby 
dued that region, came out of the Port pants of the 
‘Hold “eo nenertheletle 5 Botaypofe that ther ancient 
word New(tria 5 is coꝛrupted front Welſ·rue; bi⸗ 
rauſe that if pou marke the ſitustion; tt lieth opo 
Nite from Aulffria 02 Dit-vye; Thich tecaltenthe Caſt 
region’, as Newſtria tothe Meaſt: for aye te the - 

regionorkingdome. did Seſthian tong doth fiquifiea regionorin 
laste Franc·rtic or Franc⸗reich, VWeſtſaxon reich. 
‘Me ifaron-teicy, Su· rijc Angel-rije,ac jiseife to be 
‘Sette, But hovoſoeuer this ſalleth ont, thele Hazmans * 3 

\ 
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eoridisat 
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eee 
left bs vcholie to our owne delenſe and regiment. Wee . ——— 

ing therefare come vnder Hengilt in three bottoms z 
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oꝛ Dartith French, were dedlie aduerſaries to the Eng⸗ 
Lh Sarons; ſirſt by meane of aquarell that grew bes 
tweene them inthe daies of Edward the Confeflour,at 
fuch time as the Carle of Bullen, and William Dube 
of Mognandic, arriucd in this Land fo viſit hint,¢ their 
frends; {uch Noꝛmans (J meance) as came ouer with 
him and Emma his mother before bint , inthe time of 
Canutus and Ethelred.Foꝛ the firſt foting that ener the 
French oid fet in this JlandMithence the time of Ethel⸗ 
bere g Sigebert,twas with Emma, thich Ladic bought 

ouer a teaine of French Gentlemenand Ladies with 
biiir into England, —A——— 
Thecauſe of —-Affer hir alſo no ſmall numbers of attendants 
theconquel® came in with Edward the Confeflour , thome be pre- 
EO Forrentothegreatell offices.in the realie, in fo much 
7 that one Robert a Roman , became Archbithop of 

Canturburie., vchoſe preferment fo much enbanced 
the minds of the French,on the one five , as their lord⸗ 
ligandoutragious demeanour bindled the ſtomachs 
of the Guglith nobilitic againt them on the other sin: 
ſomuch that not long before the death of Emma the 
‘Rings mother,and vpon occaſion of the bzall bapning 
at Douer (abercof J haue made {ufficient mention in 
my Gynonologie , not regarding the report of the 
French authors in this behalfe, tho tyzite altogither in 
the fanour of their. Arcbbithop Robert , but folloiving 
the authozitie of an Cnglith pret then lining in the 
court ) the Engliſh Peres began to ſhew their diſli⸗ 
Bing in manilelt maner. Meuerthelede,the Normans 
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beꝛt the Archbiſhop being the hefe inttrumentof their 
ss pactife, that bebeleeued them, and therebpon bered 

| 2 Soh fundgie-of thenobilitie, among thom Garle Gods 
| «<9! wijn of Sent was the dee, anoble Gentleman and 
| © © father in lato to bing Edward bp the mariage of bis 
| Daughter:The matter alſo came to {uch ue againk 

him chat he was crilen,and fiue of bis formes with 
dim, therebpombe goeth ouer the fea, and fone after 
returning with his faid tonnes, thep inuaded the land 

bere vhen the kings power was readic to foine 
him in battell, it vtterlie reſuſed fo tonms attire 

ming plainelie, that it fhould be meere follie fox one 
Engliſhman to fight agains another, in the reuenge 

o t FFrenchmens quarelss. thichantwer entred fo deeps 
lie into the kings mind, that he was contented.to haue 

the matter heard, and apointing commiſſianers for 
~ that parpgfe.sthep concludedat the vpſhot, that all the 

| .susaioD seprepted,abom.the l 
J By chismeanschertoze Robert the Archbiſhop, «of fer 

etcanere <eretcountell Apith,the bing, voss fit erilen as princt, 
gore’ -pallabnter ¢{eoucer of the hing, who goeth ta Rome, 
4 ethere complaineth tothe Pope of bis iniuxie receiued 

bp the Cugli®, ., Botvbert, as he xeturned home ay 
niall hope of theacadeption nf bis Sez, 

he diedin Hormandie khereby be ſaueda billing.<ev- 
fea be twas the.fittt that euer fendered complaint ont 
f,Cugland dntoRomeg with him Went William Bt⸗ 

Mop of. London (att erivarp reuoked) and Vlſo of Aine 
colne vcho harblic efcapen the furie of the Engliſh nos 
bilifie, Some alſo went iato Scotland; anv there help 
thenatcines,erpecing a better time. And this is the true 

hiſtorie of the oꝛiginall cauſe of the conqueftof-Cngy 
ad bythe grench: * ox they were inell beaten.at 

Douer bicaule ot theiy, dafelent demeanour. there 
Ahetued s their harts neuer ceaſed toboile initha,pefire 
-bf-revenge that brake out intoa flame.ſo ſone as theit 
RKobertpollegedthe paimtacie.;tehich being onceobtey 
“Hed, md, to let his. miſcheeſe intended abroch twithall, 

a contentien was quicklie procured, about certeine 
_Hentih lands and controuerſie kindled vhether he or 
othe Carle chould have moſt right vnto them. The king 
held withthe pricht as with the church, the nobititie swith oy 
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The defeription of Britaine, 

fobetvitchen the bing with their lieng and boſting, Ro⸗ 3° rie French page was (uperiour to the greatett 

in ſundrie places,the father bimfelfecomming to dlen: 40 thatthe 

the Carle. In proceſſe alto of this bufinette,the Arabi. Erte Goor 
Mop acculed the Carle of high treaſon, burdening Pwr; hare- 
bim with the Naughter of Altred the kings brother, French torts 
Khich Was altogither falle ; as aypeareth by a treatife > 
petertant of that matter, written by a chaplaine to. 
king Edward the Confeflour , in the hands of Iohn 
Stow mp verie frend herein he faith thus , <ifredus 
Incasite agens in auuentu ſuo in Angliama Danis circumuen 
tus occiditur, Ie addech mozconer, that giuing out as be. 

10 came thrzough thecountrie accompanied with bis felp 
pꝛoud Noꝛmans how bis meaning was to recoucr his 
right onto the kingdonte, and ſuppoſing that all men 
Would haue peeloed vnto him, befell into their hands, 
fhome Harald then bing did fendts aprehend bins, 
bpon the fame onelie of this repost brought vnto his 
eares.So that(to be thort)atter the king bad made bis. 
pacification with the Carle, the French (3 fap) were 
eviled,the Queene reſtored to his fanour ( &hom be at 
fhe beginning of this bzotle had impriſoned at Wilton, 

20 allowing bir but one onlie maid to wait bpondir)ann 
the land reducedto bic former quietneſſe, which conti⸗ 
nued vntill the death of the king , After Lid) the Nor⸗ 
mans not forgetting their old grudge,remembed fill 
their quarell, that tit the end turned to their conqueft 
of this Jland . After thic) obteined, thep were fo 
cruellie bent fo our vtter ſubuerſion and ouerthrow 
that inthe beginning it was leſſe reproch to be accoum⸗ The miſerie 
fedaflaue than an Englichman, 02a deudge in anie fi noe” 
filthie buſineſſe than a Bꝛitaine: infomuch that eues the Frencb. 

eres 
and the loffe of an Engliſhmans life but ata 
fac of thent as contended in their beaucrie,abo thoula 
give the greatest ftrokes 02 wounds vnto their bodies, 
then their tofling and dꝛudgerie could not pleate them, 
62 fatilfie thetr greedie humoes. Wet {uch Was our lot in 
thofe daies by the dinine appointed order that we mutk 
needs obey fuch as the Lord did fet ouer bs and fo much 
the-rather,for that all power to reſiſt pas btterlie ta⸗ 
Bent ftom vs, and our armes made fo weake and feeble 

Bese ine no able fo remoue the importable 
load of the entmie from our ſurburdened ſhoulders. 
And this onelie J fate againe,bicanle we refuſed grace The caute of 
offcred in tine,and would not heare Hhen God bp his ee mileries, 
Preachers did call bs ſo fauourablie vnto bint. Db 
how miferable twas the eſtate of our countrie bnoer 
the French and Normans, therein the Writtith and 
Engliſh that remained,could not be called to anp func: 
flor inthe commoniwealth, no not ſo much as to be cone 

French ſhould derart ont.of Cuglandbpaday,feto — fablesand headburowes in (mall villages,ercept they 
ce phonies — — 50 
rtoze 

could bring 2.02 3· Noꝛmans foꝛ ſuerties to the Lords 
of the ſoile foꝛ their god behauiour in their offices! Dh 
xhat numbers of alldegres of Engliſh and Bꝛittiſh 
were made flanes and bondmenand bought and ſold 
As oxen in open market! Jn fo much that at the, fick 
comuning,, the French bond were fet free ;. and thofe 
that affertward became bond, were of our obne coun⸗ 
trie and nation; ſo that ſew szrather none of vs re⸗ 
mained free Without fonte note of bondage and fers 
uitude te the French Hereby then we perceiue, 

600 How from time. to. time this: Iand hath not onelie 
Dene a prep, but agit were acommon receptacle foz 
Avangers the natural homelings o2 Bitons being 
BHilkeut ſhorter and thozter,as Jlaid before, till tn the 
end thep came not onelie to be driuen into a corner of 
this regton but in time alſo verie like vtterlie to haue gn this vol⸗ 
beeneertinguithen, Foꝛ had not king Edward ſurna⸗ ase ite ea 
aned the faint, in bis time, after grenons wars. made pep Worta- 
vponthem 1063. (cherein Harald tatelie made Carle —— 
pi Drenford,fonne to Godwin Carle of lhent, andak ay Gyittin 
forking of Cngland, was his generall) permitted: the attcr mar 
remnant of their women to foine in mariage with the Meters 
Engliſhmen(vhen the moll part. of theirhulbands and the garrifon 
male chilazen were Maine with the ſword) it could not Atta. 
haue bene otherwiſe chofer but thetr.-abole race mull cyercin, 
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The defeription of Britaine. 
needs haue lulfe ined the vttermoſt confufion,and there» 

bp the memozic of the Beitons vtterlie haue perithed a> 

mong vs. 
hus que fee holy England hath fir times bene fubiect 

to the reproch of Conquefl.and tiberas the Scots feenw 

to challenge manie famous vicoꝛies alfo ouer bs , bes 

fide greeudus impofitions,tributs,t diſhonorable come 

pofitions : tt ſhall fuffice for anſwer, that thep deale in 

this as in the moff part of their Hittorie, which ts to feke: 

owne knowledge. Wherfore if apeareth by prefent ers 
perience, that all is not abfolutelic vntrue thich ts re, 
membꝛed of men of fuch giants. Foꝛ this caufe ther- 
fore Jhaue now taken bpon me to make this breefe 

Ditcourfe infuing,as indeuouring therbp to prwue,that 

the opinion of giants is not altogither grounded vpon 

baine and fabulous narrations, inuented onelie to de⸗ 

light the cates of the hearers with the report bof mat: 

uellous things : butthat there haue beene ſuch men in 

gteat honor by lieng,¢ great renowme by pratingand ro Ded, as for their dugeneffe of perfor haue reſembled 

craking. Indeed thep haue done great miſcheele in this 

land, ¢ with extreme crucltie;but as for any conqueft 

the firftis pet to heare of Diners other conquefts alfo 

haue beene pretended bp ſundrie princes fithence the 

conqueft , onelie to the end that all pziffinate lawes 

andtenures of poſſeſſion might ceafe, and thep make 

a new difpofition of all things at their owne pleafure.. 

As one bp king Edw.the 3 but it foke none etlect. An⸗ 

other bp Henrie the 4. vho neuerthelelle was at the latt 

rather * high folvers than moztall men, although their *Efay 30; | 

poftcrities ave now confumed, and their monftruons erſas . 
taces bfferlic worne out of knowledge. | f 

- do not meane herein to difpute, whether this name 

Gigas‘o2Nephilim foas given vnto them, rather for 

their tyrannie and oppreſſion of the people, than for their 

greatneffe of bodic,o2 large ſteps, as Goropius would 

haue it (for he denieth that euer mew were greater 

fhat af this pzefent)o2 bicaule their parents tere not 

fhough hardlie drawne from the challenge by William 20 knotone, for ſuch in old time Wwere called Terre fil/; 02 

Thorington,then chee Juttice of Crigland. The third 

by Henric the 7. eho had fone better ſhew of right but 

pet without effet. And the lat of all by MQ. Martie, 

asfome of the papifts gaue ont , and alfo would haue 

bad bir to hane obfeined,but God alfo ſtaied theft malis 

ces,and bir challenge . Wut befine the fir afore menti⸗ 

oned, Huntingdon the old Hittoriograyher fpeaketh of a 

feuenth.likelte (as be faith) to come one daie out of the 

rth hich is a wind that bloweth no man fo gwd, fith 

fibether the word Gigas doth onlie fignifie sndigenzs,02 

homelings borne in the land or not; neither Abether all 
men {were of like quantitie in Mature , md farve more 
greater in old time, than now thep be + and pet ab- 
folutclie J denie neither of thefe, fith derie probable 
reaſons may be brought for ech of thent, but eſpeciallie 
the laſt rehearſed, whofe confirmation dependeth vpon 
the authorities of ſundrie ancient weiters, tho make 
diuers of noble race, equall to the giants in ſtrength 

nothing is tobe had in thofe parts, but hunger € much 30 and manhod, and petdo not giue the fame name vnto 

colo, Seemore hereof in the bifforte of S. Albons,and 

aforfaid antho2 tehich lieth on the left five of the librarie 

belonging now fo Paules : for J regard no pꝛo heſies 

as one that doubtech from tbat ſpirit they do proceed, 

_b2 tho ſhould be the autho: of them. 

 Whetheritbe likeliethat any giants 
were, and whether they inhabited’ 

in thisTIle or not. * 
Caps. · 

Clĩdes theſe afoꝛeſaid nations, 
Xvhich haue crept(as pow haue 

> heard)intoour Iland, we read 

Yea\ Of fundste gtants that thould 
47+ inhabit here. Which report as it 
xX ts not altogither increotble,ih 

SVE A were called bp the name: ſo vn⸗ 

£0 forne mens eares it ſeemech ſo ſtrange a reberfall, 

that for the ſame onelie cauſe thep tufpea the credit of 

Our thole hiftorie,« vetec it as a fable, vnworthie to be 

read. Dhep alfo condemne the like in all other hiſtories. 

efpeciallic of the Porth, Mere men are naturallic of 

greatelt fature , imagining all to be but fables that is 

foritten of Starcater, Hartben,Angrine, Aruerode,&¢: 

of chom Saxo, Johannes Magnus and Olausdo make 

mention * Hhole bones dw pet remaine to be ſeene as 60 

are miracles in nature. Otthele allo fone in thetr life 

tine were able tolit vp(as they weite)a befell of liquor 

of 1000. tweight,o2 an horlſe or an ore,¢ calt it onthetr 

fhoulvers (therein their bette women haue beene like- 
wile knowne fo come neere onto them) and of the race 

of thole men , fome were feene of 110 leſſe rength in 
the rs 00. of Grace, thereit Olaus liued, and wrote 
the fame of his otone erperierice and knotoledge. DF 
the giant of Spaine that died of late peares bya fall 
vpoñ the Alpes as he either went o2 came fro Kome, 
abont the purchaſe of adtfpenfation to marrte with his 

kinfoman ( a woman alfo of much moze. than conv 

mon ftature) there be men pet living , and map liue 

long foyage, that can ſaie verie much euen by theit 

>) the pofterities of diuers pꝛinces 5° 

them, bicaufe their quarels were fut, and commontie 
taken in band for defenfe of ‘the opꝛeſſed· Cramples 
hereof tee map take of Hercules and Aintheus’, trhofe 
Wieling declareth that they were cquall in Fature 
€ fomath. Such alfo was the couragenf Antheus, that 
being offer oucrcome, and as it were vtterlie vanqui⸗ 
{hed bp the fain Hercules pet if he did eftlones returne 
againe into bis kingdonte, he ſorchwith recouered his 
force returned and help Hercules tacke, till he gat at 

ther hope of the reftituttorof bis armie, and killing & 
nallie his aduerſarie in the field, of tabich victozie Poli. 
tian waiteth husss.. 
Incaluere anmu dura cortare palaſt 
5 LO) CNeptuni quond inn filinsatque lose 

& 0 ONoncertamen evant operofoex are lebetesy: 
see 

‘Sed qui vel vitam vélferat iiteritnm: 

2a RAW 

Antheus. _ 
Lucane hi 

4in fine, 

go the lal betweene him and home, fo cutting of thefars - 

‘\ octidit Antans Ione nutum viuere fas Sty 

|. 5 Bg magifira Dales Gratta,jion Lybias 
(ge. 

| Heke va out hittories report of Cotineusand Go- Corineus! 

magot, peraduenture king of this Ile tho tought a Goma 
combat hand fo hand; till one of them fas ſlaine and 
pet for all this 110 matt reputeth Hercules 02 Cotineus © Satin 
for gfants ; albeit that Hanuile in hig Arditrenion 
make the later tobe 1 2° cibits in height Ihich is full 
13. foot il poetical lirente do not take place in bis 
report ai affertion But th (3 -fap agate) tt ts not 
mp purpole to ſtand vpon thele points , ¥ palle ouer 
to fpeake any move of thene:' be were cae 
mighthatic proceeded in hich order that J Moild tt 
fet downe by manie citchiniatices 5 tehether-anp at 
ants were chen tether thep were of fich huge and tt 
credible frattire as the althours do temeniber, and fe 
nallie whether any of them hate beene “tn this our 
land 02 not,3 protell plainlie that my mind is not 
bent to deaie in any Tuch Mater’, but rather generallie 
fo confitinte and bp ſume ient auchoritie that there hate 
bene ſuch mightie mei of ttature and fome of them al⸗ 
fo in Britaine, vchich Jwill fet dobvne onelie by ſundrie 
eramples; whereby it chall tall ont, that neither our 
IAland noz any part of the maine, haue at one time or 
other been altogither without them. Jr ofall therfore, 
€to begin with the (criptures; the mol ſure x certeine — 
ground ot all bnowlenge + von ihall haue dut ot them fa 

Aisle hat 
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in reading the fame, tihich vnto the godlie map fuffice 
for {ufficient p2ofe of my pofition. Peuerthelefe after 

the ſcriptures 3 twill reſort to the tw2itings of our lear: 
ned Diuines, and finallie of the infidell and pagane 
authors, vhereby nothing ſhall ſeeme to want that map 
confute Goropius, and all bis cauillations. 

— . The deſcription of Britaine. 
fuch notable eramples fet dotwne, as Jhaue obferued 

9 
weighed the int halfe of that of Goliath: the fecond cals 
led Siphai,Sippai 92 Saph, 1:Pur.20. was nothing infec, 
riour to the fit; the third bight alfo Goliah, the ftaffe 
of vchoſe fpeare twas like vnto the beame of a weauers 
lome neuertheleſſe be was late inthe fecond battell 
in Gob by Elhanan jas the firſt was by Abilai loabs 
brother,and the fecond bp Elhanan, Dhe fourth bgother 

8 

a F 4 35* 
furthermoꝛe, there is mention made alfo in the 
ſcriptures of Og fometine king of Bafan,tbo twas the 

laff of the race of the giants, that was left in theland 
of promife to be onercome bp the Iſraelits ⁊ tole fron 
bed was afterivard ſhewed foꝛ a wonder at Rabbath(a 

Caps. Moles the p2ozhet of the Lord, weiting of the eſtate (for they were all bꝛethꝛen) was Maine at Oath bp Io⸗ 
yerks. Of things before the floud hath thefetvordsinbisboke nathannezhew to Dauid, and he was not onlie huge of 
a of generations, Jn thele daies fatth he, there were gi: 16 perfonage, but alfo of diſſigured forme, for he had 24, 
ss ants vpon the earth. Berofus alfo the Chalde wꝛitety, fingers andfors.ddherby it is euident, that the genera⸗ 

1 ‘Aatlit. mat nære vnto Libanus there was a citie called Oe⸗ tionot giants twas not extinguiſhed in Paleſtine, bre 
13 non (vhich Jtake fo be Hanoch,builoedfometimebp tillthe time of Dauid, vhich was 2890. after the floud, 
a Cham) therein gfantsdidinbabit ,ahotruftingtothe  — noꝛ vtterlie conſumed in Og,as fome of our erpofiters 
7 Arengih and hugenelle of their bodies, vin verie great would haue it. 
J Oprelion and miſcheefe in the wold . The ebꝛues Nowto come vnto dur chꝛiſtian wꝛiters. Foꝛ though 

called them generallie Enach, of Hanach the Che- the authoꝛities alreadie alleged out of the word, are ſuf· 
bronite;father to Achimam,Schefchai andTalma,ab _ ficient toconfirme my purpofe at the full ; pet will J 

i though their fir oꝛiginall was deriued fromHenoch notlet to fet downe {uch other notes as experience hath 
a the ſonne of Caine , of vhome that peffilentrace de 20 revealed, onelie to the end that the reader hall not 

cended as Iread. Lhe MoabitsnamedthemEmims, thinke the name of giants, with their quantities , and 
J and the Ammonités Zamſummims, and it ſhould ſeeme other circumſtances, mentioned tn the ſcriptures, ra⸗ 

by the ſecond of Deut.cap.19,20. that Ammonand ther to haue ſome myſticall interpzetation depending 
8 Moab were greatlie repleniſhed with fucymen, then vpon them than that the ſenſe of the tert in this bee 
ik _-Mofes wꝛote that treatife. Jfo2rofthefentonffersfome halle is to be taken fimplic asit ſpeaketh. And fit of pe ciuitats 
as: families remained of greater ſtature than other vnto allto omit that vhich Tertullian 22b.2.de refurret?. faiths Deilib,ts, 

| Nocap.13. hig daies in comparifon of Khome the chilmen of S.Auguſtine noteth,botv be with other ſaw the toth of a cap⸗. 
Be a" Iſraell confeſſed themfelues to be but qrathoyers. man, tberof be toke god aduiſement and pronounced 
F ehich is one noble teſtimonie that the woꝛd Gigas oz in the end that it would haue made 100.0f bis ohne,oꝛ 

| ~~ Enachis ſo well taken for aman of huge fature,as foꝛ 30 anie other mans that liued in bis time. The like hereof Iohannes 
| ~—__—s att bonreboane'tytld , wicked tprant,o2 opꝛeſſour of alſo doth John Boccace fet downe in the 68.chapter of Boscaciug 
a . othe people. his 4. boke, faieng shat inthe caue of a mountaine, 

ot far from Drepanum ( a towne of Sicilia called E⸗ 
ryr as he gefleth) the bodie of anerceding bigh giant 
twas difcouered, there of vhoſe tecth did weigh 100. 
ounces, vhich being conuerted into Engliſh poiſe, doth 
pelo eight pound and foure ounces, after twelue ours 

‘a citie of the Ammonites)conteining o.cubitsiniength, ces tothe ponnd,that ts 33. ounces euerie toth. 
* and’4. in bredth vchich cubits Jtake not to be geometets Ape addeth farther , that the lorepart of his ſcull 

34 call, (hatis, each one ſo great as fir of thefinailer,as 40 was able to conteine manie buſhels of vheat, and 
Ay thofe were therof the Arke was made,asourDiuines by the proportion of the boneof bis thigh, the Sym- 
|. atſirme eſpeciallie Auguitine: thereas Origen,/om.2,  — metricians iudged his bovie to be aboue 200. cubits, 

in Gen out ot vhom he ſeemeth to borrow it appearethto Dole terth ſcull and bones, were (and.as A thinke pet g carcaſe 
J haue no ſuch meaning diredlie) vut rather of thearme are foꝛ ought Iknow to the contrarie)to be ſeene inthe dicouered 
; : ⁊ra meane'man vhich oftentimes doth varie diſfer church of Drepanim in perpetuall memoꝛie of bis Oo 
| ftom the Fandard, Db hotwGoropius daliethaboutthe greatneffe , tole bodie was found pon this occatt 
ti Lemp onts of thebzeabing of bispate again on; As fome diggedinthe earth to late the. ſoundati⸗ 
Ve: the beds head, of hurting bis ribs againt the fives; on of an houſe the miners hawened bpon agreat 

and all to pꝛwue that Og tas not bigger than other dauit not farre fromDrepanum: vhereinto then thep 
ment, and fo heleaueth the matter as (ufficientlie an: 50 were entred, they ſaw the huge bodie of a man fitting 

f 
‘ 
a 

i. 
Re 

fwered with a French countenance of truth. But ſee 
Auguſt de anitilib.t§.cap2yi¢x ad FauStum Manich ib. 
12.Ambrof.écand Iohannes Buteo that ercellent geo: 
uae a bath tvzitten of purpofe of the capacitic 

In the firftof Samuel pouthall reat: of Goliah a 
pPhilittine, the weight of hole beigandine or thirt of 
maile Was of 5000. ſicles oꝛ 1250. ounces. of bꝛaſſe, 
Ghidh amuntech to 104.pouttd of Troie weight after 
common ficles to the oun 
came vnto ten pound Cnglity oꝛ doo.ficlesof that mes 
tall his height alto was mealured at fir cubits and an 
band baedth. AN chich do importthat he was anotabie 
giant, nd aman of great fature ¢ frength id wear⸗ 
tach an armour, and beweld fo heauie a tance. But 
Goropius thinking himſelle Mill to haue Op in hand 
and indeuouring to ertenuate the fulnette of theletter 
to bis vttermoũ power’, docth iteuerthclele eatin 
lie affirme, that he was not aboue thie fot more than 
the common fort of men or two tit Higher than Saule: 
and fobe leaueth it as determined. 

‘would haue Killed Dauid; had a ſpeare vchoſe bead 

in the caue of vhoſe gteatneſſe they were ſo aſraid that 
they ranne awaie and made an outerie in the citie how 
there fat a man in ſuch a place, ſo great as an hill:the 

pedple hearing the neives ran ont withclubs and wea⸗· 
pons as tf thep thoulo haue gone vnto a foughten 
Aeld and 300; of them entring into the caue,thep forth⸗ 
with ſaw that he was dead, and pet fat as if bebadban 
aliue having a afte in his band, comparcd by mine 
author bntothe malt of atall hip; hich being tauched 

cei Ahe head of his ſpeare Go fell by and by to duff, fauing thenether end betweene 
His hand and the ground, vchoſe hollotonelle was filled 
Wwith Hoo:pound Weight of lead ,to-beare bp bis arme 
‘that it ould not fall in peeces : neuertheleſſe his bodie 
allo being touched felt tiketwife into dukk ; fauing thee 

dot his ato reſaid teech the forepart cf his feull,and one of 
his thigh bones, thich are referuedtobe feneof ſuch 
Aswillhardlie beleue theletepotes! 
Oia the hiſtories nf Bꝛabant J teadof agtant found, 
{hofebones terre 17.02 18.cubits inlength,but Goro- 
Piiis,ad bis maneris,oenieth them to be the bonesof a a 
‘Stat, affirming rather that they were the bones of an : 

A Pap.st.ver, ~ In the ſecond of Samiiel, 3 find repostof foure af ‘elephant, becaufethep fomtbat refembled thofe of tivo 
36175 “ants bowie in Geth; of whic) Ithbenob theft that — Tue beatts vhich tere found at the mabing of the fa 

Mous ditch betweene Bruxels and Machlin. As — 
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there were anio preciſe reſemblance betweene the 
bones of a maitand of an eleybant, or that there bap 

ever bene anv eleyhant of 27-fotin length. Wut tee bis 

Demrcaniour. In the end he quanteth that another bodie 

twas found vpon the ſhore of Rhodanus, of thirtie fot 

in length. Which fomethat ſtaieth bis iudgement,but 
not altogither remoucth his error. 

Me bovdie of Pallas was found in Italic, inthe peare 
of Grace 1038.andbeing mealured it conteined twen⸗ 

tiv fot in length, this Pallas was companion with Æ⸗ 
neas. z 

Hhere twas acarcalſe alfo laid bare 1170.i1 England 
vpon the thore (abere the beating of the fea had waſh⸗ 

* ed awaie the earth from the ſtone therein it laie) amo 

vat Sahemit toas taken bp,it conteined 50. fot in mealure 
Mac.\Wett. agour hiltories do report. Whe like was ſeene before in 

Tlales,in the peare 1087.0f another of 1 4.fot. 

In Perch mozeouer a village in Scotland another 
was taken bp. chich to this daie thep Hetv in a church, 

vnder the nante oF little John (per Lz atiphrafin) being 

alfo 1 4.foot in length, as diuerle do affirme hich haue 

beholden the fame, andiabereof Hector Boctius doth 
faie , that be did put his abole arme into one of the 

hanch bones ; tuhich is worthie to be remembꝛed. 
In the peare of Grace 1 4 7 5.the bodie of Tulliola 

fhe Daughter of Cicero twas taken by, ¢ found higher 

by not afetu fot than the common ſort of women Lit 
uing in thoſe daies. ; i) ke! NA 

Geruaſus ‘ Geruafius Tilberienfis, head Marchall to the king of 

Tibericn- Gyles twriteth in his Chꝛonicle dedicated to Dtho 4. 
- hoo that at Ioretum in the fuburbes of Paris, be fato 

the bodie of a man that was twentic fot long, befide 
thehead and the necke, hid) was miſſing enot found; 
the owner haning peraduenture bene beheaded fox 
fome notable treſpaſſe committed in tintes pall, 02( 
he faith)killed by S.William. . OSM 

~The Greeke writers make mentian of Andronicus 
their emperonr, abo liued 118 3.0f Orace,and was ten 

Mat. Weit- 
mon, 

Johannes 
Leland. 
Mafieus, 

Hector 
Boet. 

fot itt height, that is three fot higher than the Dutch 
man that chewed himlelfe tn manie places of ng? 

dand,1 58 2.this itati maried Anna daughter to Lewis 

of France (before affured to Alerins,ohome be fran: 

gled dilmembred anddzotunedin the ſea) fhe ladie not 

being aboue eleuen yeares of age vhereas be was an 

“2 ‘pd dotard and beude Dit he kept Marpaca a fine bare 

lot tho ruled him asthe lifted. cod Qa, ; 
Aonatas fpeaketh ofa woman that liued in the dates 
bf Juſtine, tho being borne tn Cilicia, and of herie 

coinclie perſonage was neuertheleſſe almoſt tive fot 

taller than the talleſt woman of bit time. 
Sir Momas ¶Acarcale was taken vp at Juie church neere Sas 

Elio, liſburie but of late peares toſpeake ot almoſt fourtene 
fot long. 1 DiFionarte Eliote, . 1 ot I RD 

Leland in“! Se Oilletatvi Come Whitton pareche not far 
Combrit, front the chappell of the Ware} fic miles bp call from 

Catleill,a coffin of ſtone was found,and therein the 
bores of a man, of more than incredible greatnes. ain 
like ſort Leland fpeabeth of another found iw the Ile 
called Alderney thereof pou ſhall read moze in the 
chapiter of our Ilands. ie Dog ated den etl 

Richard Michard Gratton in his Manuelltelleth of one vhoſe 

Grafton, MNinbone conteined fir lot, and thereto his ſcullſo great 
thatit twas able to receiue fine pecks of vheat· Wheres 
foxé by coniedurall ſymmetrie of theſe parts,bis bodie 
mutt needs be of 2.4.fot, 02 rather moze, if it were dili⸗ 
gentlic mealured. For the proportion of acomelie and 
well featured bovie, anfivereth o. times fo fe length 
Of the face, taken at large fromthe pitch of the erowne 

— to the din, as thevhole length is ſrom the ſame place 
Hropotion Onto the fole ofthe fat, meaſured by an imagined line, 
— and ſeuered into fo manie parts by. like ouerthwart 

ofacomeltt draughts, as Drurcrus in bis lineall deſcription of 
mans bodie doth deliuer. Peucrtheles, this ſymmetrie 

is not takew by other than the tell proportioned face, 

The deferip 

> 60 kethof the bonesof aman: 

I a Mie eee 

tion of Britaine. 
“fo Recta; orbiculata (02 fornicatd)prondrefiupinata, and lacu- 
nata (02 repanda) do fo far Degenerate from the true p20: 
portion as from the formic and beautic of the comelie. 
Wereby allo they make the face taken inffvia maner,to, - 
be the tenth part of the tole bovie,that is.frothe high / 
eft part of the forebead to the pitch of the chit, fo that tit, 
the ble of the word face there is a Difference, vcherby the, 
9.part is taken(3 fap) from the crotone (called vertex, 
becaule the aire there turneth into a circle) ſo that i, 

10 the {pace bya rule were truelie taken, J meane frons 
the crowne 02 bighett partof the head to the pitch of the 
nether chap, and multiplied by nine, the length of the 

trhole bodie would eafilie aypeare , ¢ ſhew it felfe at the 
‘full, Inlike maner 3 find, that from the elbow to the 

top of themidle finger is the 4. part of the tole length, 
called a cubit: from the wꝛiſt to the top of the fame fine 
ger,atenth part: thelengthofthe thinbone tothe ancle, 
a fourth part (and all one with the cubit : ) from the fop 
of the finger tothe third toint, tive third parts of the: 

face from the top of the forehead. Which obſeruations 

F willinglie remember in this place, tothe end that if 

anie fuch carcafes hapen to be found hereafter, it Hall 
not behardbp fomeot thefe bones here mentioned, to, 
conve by the ftature of the trhole bodie, in certeine ¢er- 
act maner ·As for the reft of the bones foints,parts, ac: 

pou may reſort fo Drurerus,Cardan, and other tuziters; 

fith the farther deliuerie of them concerneth not mp — 
purpofe. To proceed therefore with other eyamples,g =. 1 

read that the bodie of bing Arthur being found inthe Syluefter”~ fs 

30 peare 1189, {vas tive fot higher than anie man that Gyraldus, 

came to behold the fame. Finallie the carcate of Wil-; 
liam conquero2 was feene not manic peares fince (to, 

Wwit,1 542.) inthe citie of Cane, twelue inches longer, ¥ 

by the tudginent of (ach as ſaw tt,than ante man tipidy jana a: Ae 
Divelledin the countrie All Mhich teltimontes note 
togither bicaule thep proceed from chriſtian writers, 
from come nothing ſhould be farther o2 moze diffant, 
than of fet purpofe to liejand feed the world with fables. 

An our times alfo , and vchileſt Francis the fir reig⸗ 
40 ned ouer France, there was a man feene in Aqui-, 
~ teine,tchome the bing being in thofe parties. mabe of; 
‘his gard, abote height was fnch,that aman of common, 

heigth might cafilic ga vnder bis twiſt without go⸗ 
ping,a fature incredible. Moꝛeouer Caſanion, a tate 
fer of our time, telleth of the bones of Briar a giant 
foundof late in Delphinois, of:1 5.cubits., the diame⸗ 
ter of vchoſe (cull was tive cubits,and the bꝛeadth of bis: 
fhoulers foure, as he bimfelfe beheld tu the late fer 
cond warsof France, *sherebnto the report of loan 

5° Mariusmane in his bobkes De Galliarnm slluffrasionbusy 
vdhere be inzitethof the carcaſe of the fame giant found 
not farre from the Rhodanus, thich toas.22,.fotlong, 
from the feull to the fole of the feet, doth yceld ſuiſicient 
teftimonics Alſo Calamens tn bis commentaries De 
Biturigibs , confirmeth no lode , adding that he was 
found 15 564 ſo doth BapriftaF ulgofus,tb.x cap.6 ſai⸗ 

eng farther, that: bis graue twas: {ene not farre fro 
Valentia and difcouered by the violence and curren 
of the Rhodanus . The ſaid Caſanion in like fast fpeae 

he beheld one of hhote — 
teeth was a fotlong,mdeight pound in weight. Alto 

- nf the fepulehzenf another neere vnto Charmes caltell, 
ihichasnine pacesin length , things incredible te 
3, ifciefight did notconfirme tf in our ovne times, 

andthefe carcaſes were not referued bythe verie paw 
uidente of God,to the end tue might behold his works, 

pnd: bp thefe relikes vnderſtand, that ſuch men tere 
m old time in ded, of whole ſtatures we notn begin to 
donbf.. How to fap ſomuchat alſo of ming otyne knot 
lenge, there is the thighboue of a man tobe fence in the 

- church of S. Laurence nerve Guildhall in London, 
which in time pat was 26.trehes in length, bat aot tose see | 
beginneth to. necaic,(o thatit is chorter by loure incthes 
than it was inthe timeat bing Edwards avanti at 

i 
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is to be leene in Aldermarie buvie , of ſome called Ab 
dermanburie of 32. inches and rather nio2e, ithereof 
the ſymmetrie hath beene taken bp Come fkilfull in 
that practife, amd an image made accozding fo that pro» 

te. D5 oye the ealt end of the cloifter of the 
ape —— not farre from the ſaid bone, and ſhewech 

perfonof aman fullten o2eleuen fot high, abich as 
— * in thecloiſter of Poules,that was 
neere to the librarie at (uch time as the Duke of So⸗ 
ae ond ~raarreste 

thereof to the Strand ytihere he vib 
—— Teſe tive bones haue ZF lene; beſide 
other vhereol at the beholding J toke no great heed, 
bicaule J minded not as then to haue bad any fuch vſe 
of their proportions, and therefne J will {peake no 

moꝛe of them s this is fufficient for mp purpote that is 
 peltuctenoutofthe cheiſtian authoꝛrss. 

| Powwit retteth furthermore that Iſet dotunesobat 3 
haue read'therof in Pagane twziters, tho bad alwaies 

Dedicateanp thing vnto poſteritie leaſt in going about 
otherwilſe to reape rendwme and pratfe; thep do pro⸗ 
cute bnto themfelucs in the end nothing elfe but mere 

_ contemptand infamie. Foꝛmp part Iwill tonchrare 
sand ſuch as to my felfe dm feeme almoſt incredi⸗ 

‘ble hotwbeit as J find theni,fo F note them,requiring 
ee in reading hereof, to let eucrie Authoꝛ 
beare bisotone burden and euerie ore bis bundle, 
Plutarch telleth how Screorius being in Aybia, neere 

The deféription of Britaine, | If. 
on thefeeramples in his De gicansilus, hid as Jgelle 
he bath wzittenof fet purpoſe again Goropius , ths 
inbisicigantomachia, ſuppoſeth himlelfe to haue Killen 
all: the giants in the world, and like a new Jupiter z/-_ 
terum carcaffe Herculem,ag the Laid Cafanion Doth meri⸗ 
ite charge and vpbraid him. 

» Plinie telleth of an earthquake at Creta bhich difeas 
uered the body of agtant,that twas 46.cubitsin length 
after the Komane fandardand bp diuerſe fuppofen to 

to the verie foundation , and 1° be the bodie of OrionnzgEtion, Meuerthelele J read, . 
that Lucius Flaccus and Metellus did ſweare Per fira.cam 
pita thatit was either the carcaſe of fome monſter of 
the ſea 02 a forged deuiſe te bleare the peoples eies 
Wwithall,aberein it is wonderlull to fee, hotw thep pleaſe 
Goropius as one thatfirtt deriued bis fantatticall imas 
ginat ion from theiraeueration.¢ oth. The faid Plinie 
alfo addeth that the bodie of Oreltes was feuen cubits 
urlength,one Gabbaraof Arabiantue fot nine inches, 
and two referued Ja conditorio SallusLianorum hallea fmt - 

great regaraof their credit, and fo ought all men that 20 longer than Gabbara was, for tubich J neuer read ‘that 
anie man twas deinen to ſweare. 

Lib.) 

o Trallianus wꝛiteth boty the Athenientes digging on Tralianuss 
atime in the ground,to laie foundation of a.nete .. 
wall fo be made in a certeine Jlandin the daies of an 4 
emperour, did find the bones of Macrofyrisinacomm ~~ 
of hard fione, of 100. cubits in length after the ace 
compt of theMomane cubit, hhich was then either a 
fot and a balfe, 7 not much in *piffcrence from balfe a 
pardof ourmeature now in England Thele verſes als 

| ' * * tothe ftretats of Maroco, to hit, at Lingi(orManger 5 fo, a8 thep are now tranfated out of, Crake were 
int Mauritania asitis now called) cauſed the ſepulchre 
of Antheussafoyeremembzed to be opened: for bearing 
bycommon repost that the faid gtant late buvied there, 
wwolſe corps twas fiftie cubits long at the leaff, be was 
fo far offfromerediting the fame, that be would not bes 

lerue it vntill he fate the coffin open therein the bones 
of the aforefaip prince did reſt. To be ſhort therefore,be 
— fouldiers to catt downe the hill made ſonie⸗ 

ot fhe tombe, and finding the bodie in the bot⸗ 

be faty it mantfemtiie to beso. cabits inlength, vhich 
note ten moze than the people made accompt of, chich 
Strabo ali confirtieth, .· 
—* Paufanias ceporteth out of one Milo, that eben the 

| bodie of Aiax was found, the ahitlebone of bis knee 
| E “Zs Vane was adiudged fo broad as apꝛetie vith: alſo that the bo» 
| ae Ddieot Alterias ſomtime bing of Creta was tencubits 
ns () ire rn > tong; and that of Hyllusoz Gerionno leſſe maruelous 

[fet sao jal ahtch Goropius fill condemneth tobe 

manifelt formes of their bones,epitaybes and inſcripti⸗ 
ons ſound ingrauen in bralſe and lead with them in 

fo far is — being perluaded and 
—— 

te. Philoſtrate in Heroic caich how be ſaw the bovieof a 
“giant et cubits in length, allo the carcaſe of anc 
ther of and the third of fivelue.: 9.” 
a “Liviein thefeauenth of bis firſt decade ſpeaketh of 

an hige perfor hich made*athallenge ashe fron at 
theend df the Anien br 
wouid dome dut and fight Mi bine, whole ſtature was 

not much inferidur to that of Golias:, of Artaches(of 
vhome Herodor ſpeakech in the hiſtorie of Xerxes) tro 
Was fire common cubits of ſtature hich make: but 
Aue ol the kings ſtandard bicauſe this is longer by thace 
fingers chan the other DEP utio;Secundilla,eCabaras, 
of vchichthe ũrſt twoo lining vnder Auguſtus were aboue 
fonfot andthe later vnder Claudius of full nine; and 
all reinemb200 bpPlinie; of Eledzar a Few; of kbome 
Tofephis fatth, that he was ſent to Tibcrius , andaper⸗ 
lonot heigth fue cubits, of another of vhom Nices 
Lotion means —— 3iſt eccieſßcot fine 
cubits and an handfull I fap nothing , bicauſe Caſani⸗ 
— — alredie ſucſicientlie dilcourled bps 

— — 

a 

J 43— — Sug 
the bonesof monſters of the ſea (notwithitanding the 50 

J ot a man, as ſomeroui 

idge againt anp Komane that 60 

found wi tap ; : 
Seputtus 0 Macrofyri rs inlonga tf g 

Vite — annismille — bhich amo unteth 
“a 81. peares foure eun atter the Aegpptian rece 

ning. 
In the time of Heditar the emperour. 4 the bobieot 

the giant Ida was taken bp at Wellana, conteining 
20. fot inlength, md hauing a double row of teeth , vet 
fanding tole in his chaps. Eumacus allo in Peragelin 

— estat a fone, after he meafure therof taken 40 telleth that ahen-the Carthaginentes tuent about fa, 
dich in thefr province, thep found tivo. bodies in ſeue⸗ 
rall coffins of ftone., the one was 23. the other: 24. 

_ tubitsin length, fuch another twas found in Boſphoro 
Cymmerio after an earthquake, but the inhabitants 
did caft thofe bones into the Meotidan marris. In Dale 
matia,manie granes were ſhaken open with anearthe 
quake,in diuerte of abich certein carcates were found, 
cchole ribs conteincy 16. eis ater the Romane meas 

fith the longett rib tg commonlie about the. fourth part 
fpmnictricians afirme. 

Arrhianus, faith that inthe time of Alerander the bos 
dies ef the Aſianes were generallie of huge ature, 
and conmonlie nf ũue cubits and ſuch was the heigth 
of Porus of Inde vhom the ſaid Alerandet banquithea 
and ouerthrew in baftell, 
Suidas ſpeakech of Ganges , Billed alfo by the fain 

petiices tes farre exceeded Porus; fot he was tencubits 
iontg. Uthat ſhould J ſpeake of Atraceas.a capitaine tt 
the Hott of Xerxes,afore remembzen, tehole heigth was 

* Within. fingers bredth of fine cubtts,¢ the fallett mau 
in the armie except the king bimfelfe. Herod. 42.7. Dt 
Achanatus Lhont Plinie remembyeth J fate nothing, 
But ot all thele,thisoneerample fhallpalle,abich 30m 
readof in Trallianus, and, he festedpotone int foune 
aud manner following. ti. 
In the dates of Tiberius fy empers?: faith hea corps 

was left bare 2 laid open attcr an carthquake,of abich 

echtoth (taker one with another) conteined 12. inches 

lure, aberebp the tole. bodies were indged to-be 64. 

A mouth of) duer atthe lea. spow forſomuch as in (uch as be full Girreene foot 
mouthed ech chap bath eommonlie 16. teeth at the leaſt, 

wchich amount vnto 32. in the thole, nerds mull the 
widenelle of this mans chaps, be welneere of 16, fut, 

and the opening of bis lips fiue at the izaff, gate 

Wide. 
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month in mine opinton, and not fo eat peaſon with La⸗ 

dies of my time, beſides that if otcation fernied, it was” 

able to recite the vchole bodies of mothan one of the: 

greateft men, Imeane of fuch as we be in our daies. 

Then this carcafe twas thus found, euerie man mar⸗ 

eled at ite god caule vhy · Amellenger twas ſent to 

Acomiters Tiberius the emperour allo to know his pleafure, tibe- 

—— ther he would haue the ſame brought ouer vnto Ko
me 

careal 62 not, but be forbad them, willing bis Legate not to carcale by 
anetooth ta geyrone the dead ont of pid tefting place, but-rather # th/iprentiam, ee. that is; There were the giants fiunous 

tan cut ot  pemreaat to fatitie bis pattie to fend him a toth oub 
of his head, vhich being Done, he gaue tt toa cunning: 

foorkeman, commanding him to ſhape 4 carcaſe of 

light matter ater the proportion ofthe toth,that at the 

{eatk bp fuch means he might ſatiſtie his curious mind; 

and the fantaties of tuch as are delited with nouclties. 

Thisman 229 be thort, hen the image was once made and ſet bp 

mas moe onend it apeered rather an huge cololſſie than the true 

tauosablece careafe ofa mant, and tibert it had fod in Kome vntill 

thanourpa: the people were wearie t thougblic fatiffied with the 5 

puts werete. ght thereof, he caufedit to be broben all fo pcos, and 
* dead who fhe toth ſent againe fo the catcate fro tence tt c

ame, 

tave bem & wiling themmiozeonier fo couet it diligentlie, and in 
Piakemoney ante wile not te diſmember the corps noꝛ from thence

⸗ 

other, — finath to be fo hardic as to open the lepulchꝛe ante moze. 

Piulan. Lb. 8. felleth in like maner of Hiplodanus ebis 

fellowes, abo lived then Rhea twas with chilpof Ofyris 

by Cham,and were called tobit ain attuch tine as the 

feared to be molefted by Hammon hir fir hufband, 

bhilell he remained bpon fhe Toumiaſian hill 2257/6 . 5 FB my felfe alfo haue beholden, but as now ſo in old time 

—— loco, faith be, Pectantur offa maiora multo quam ot Viatnana 3 the common fort div’ fo much wonder at the itke as 

bitur offt fe exsftimart poffiint, Oc. Df Protophanes to had but one 
wwe do at thefe, becaule they were feldome ſeene, and 

pars,  Geeatardbaoadbone in fied of all hts ribs on ech {ioe notcommonlie tobeheardot, - qui nonin yd 

% faie nothing, fith it concernett not pisttature, °° Petes Fal a0 Butns Tog 

~ A coula rebearfemanie mo eramples of the baptes ot Of the languages fpoken Paci ah 

furl men, out of Solinus;Sabellicus, D.Cooper, and o⸗ — oiede Tsay aly ae Aneel 

thers. ASof Octasand Bphialtes, tho were (aid to be ATS Me? 98 ORIG, ; Oiocole ods Ia 

nite orgies orpaces in heigth and fore in bredth adic — — — eid 

arctaken for fo many cubits, bicaule therets tmaltoi@ = Hat language came Gch tuith w,irig, . 

ferctice betinanea mans ordinarie pace and his cubit 4, © éSanothes and afterward toi 

and finallte~ of our Richard the. firſt, who is noted to 3/KSy Albion , and the giants of bis 

deate anarein the wars, the tron ol thofe head onelie 5) fe companie; it is bard for me to 

woeighed tiventie pound after our greateſt weight and S hoctermine,Gth nothing of found 

Meteot an alo tnziter that Bane feene, faith thus; credit remaineth in weiting, 

“This king Riherd Iynderſfand· Ses De A tbhich may reſolue vs in the 

Yerhe wenrout ofEnglandy*) © 2 FeVES Y truth hereof, Wet of ſo much are smatt vite 

 Letrnake anaxe for thenones, ° ve ecerteine that the (peadhof the ancient Britons and ferencebes 

There wich to cleaue e Sancens bones Dod! — of the Celts, Had great affinitie one with another, ſo — 

> ~ Thehead in feoth was wroughtfull weelepe ou that they were either all one; 02 at leafttotfe ſuch
 as et⸗ Ceitike ane 

Thereon were twentie pourid offteeley 9 9 56 ther nation with fmallhelpe of interpzetors might on: guages. 

__ ad When'he ¢amein Cyprtusland, «ipa ‘ Derifand other, and readilie diſcerne vhat the fpeaker 

hat ilkon axe he toole in hatidj&ee i A meant; Some are of thespinion that the Celts ſpake 

Icouid fpeake alto of Geratds ſtatte oꝛ lance, pet to Sꝛeeke and how the Weitith tong refemblen the fare; 

be fene in Gerards hall at London in Bafingiane; vhich was ſpoken in@eecia before Homer did refoꝛme 

Lhich is logreat and long that no man can beweld tt, ft :but Fife that theſe men do ſpeake without authors Noli 

neither go to the top thereof without aladder, chichottie and therefore Jreied 
them, for if the Celts thich ; 

fet purpofe and for greater countenance ofthetwonder were properlie callep’ Galles nid ſpeake Greeke, thp 

ts fired by the fame. Jhaue ſeene a man my lelle ot ſe· did elart in bis letters ſent to: Rome vſe that lars 

tien foot in heigth, but lame of his legs. Me chronicles guage becauſe that it they ſhould be intercepted thep 

alfo of Cogthall (peake of one in WMales vho was halle ¶might not vnderlſtand them/ or vhy aid he mot vnder⸗ 

Afot higher, but through intirmitie and wounds not frand the Dalles, he beitig ſo thilfull tthe danguage 

able to betweld bimfelfe. A might (if 3 thought god) without an interpretorr Bet J denie not butithat the 

ſyrake alſo of another of no Tete heigth thaw either Celtiſh and Brith ſpeaches might haue grentamints — 

df thefe and liuing oflate yeares but theſe here remem⸗ tic one with another, and the Bꝛitiſh abaue all other 

bred ſhall ſuffice to proue ip Wwithall. Imight withthe Guecke, for both do aweere bp certeine tvews, 

fell pou in like foxt of the mavbe tone vhich Purnus as firll in trifoꝛ theee, march fo anhoolle,¢ mitnarchia, 

fhieip af Eneas, and was luch as that cweiue choſen vhereot Paufanias (peatseth for both. Acheneusalſo wet⸗ 

and xicked men (faith Vrgil... teth ot Bathanaſius a capitaine of the! Galles jtbofe — 

Vi oni ~“(onalianune hommnum producit corpora tells) /name
 is mere Bꝛitiſh ,compoundedof Bathe Ynad,¢ 

fortior eftea, Were not able fo gur and remoue out ofthe plate :but —‘figuifieth anoble 2 conelie iudge. And theras he faith 

dem difpelz, pallſe tt ouer, anddiuerſe of fhelike;concludingthat chat the reliques of the Galles toke! vp their fir 

thefehuge blocks were ordeined and created by Dod: 
firft for a teftimonie h.-‘9 vs of His potver and might; 

and ſecondlie foya corifirmation, that hugenes of babi 

The deſeription of Briaii. 

wontedpertinacitie alſo in this bebalfe;maketh bis 
fe) 

’ “s i 

rey 

is not fo beaccompten-of as apart of our felicitie, ity, 
thep bith potfetted the fame, twere not onelie tpeants, 
doltity,¢cuillinen,but alia oftentimes ouercome euen 

by the tucake ¢ feeble, Finallie they were ſuch indeed as, 
in chomthe Lord deliten not, according tothe ſaieng 

of the peopbet Baruchs zbifwersnt.g igantesmominate llr gus c 

ab initiofuerunt flaturamagna, ferences bellym, has non elegit P3236 

Dominus, neque lis viam ifeaplinee dedit, propteroa perterunt,) 

€> quam am-non habuerunefapi chtiamsintertersint propter fam. 

| 

j 

from ‘the beginning, that were of great flature and, 
expert in warre thole did not the Lord choſe neither 
gaue he the waie of knowledge vnto them, but thex 
wore deſtroied betaule they had ie toifedome, and pe⸗ 
riched thꝛough their owne folithnelle, ‘hat the bodies. 
of men aiſo do dailie decaie infature,befineP linie HL. 
Eſdras likewiſe contettetty ·.q.capy·choſe autboꝛitie 
ſo god herein as that of Hower dr Plinic,ttho do af- 

firrneto much, chereas Goropius ſtill continuing bis 

4.Efd.cap.s, 9 

proportion frit bp the ola Romane fot, and then by bis 
otwne,'* therevpon concludeth that menin thele daies 
be kullie ſo great as euer they were, vhereby as in the 

tormer dealing he thinketh it nothing to conclude a 
gainttthe ſcriptures cholen wziters and teftimonies — 

of the videlt pag ans. But lee how he would ſalue allat 
laſt in the ond of his Gigantomachia, vhere he ſaith. ¶ 

denie not butthat od huge perſonages haue bene ſeene, 
as awoman of ten, and amanefininefotlong, chhich 

dwelling about Jther,; and aſterward diuided them. 

felues in fuch wile, thatthep thtch went and dwelled i 

in Apungaric tere called Sord{ai, and the other that 
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dott feate was on the mount Weenbere parcel of the 
Alxyes, ahatelfe fignifeth the two2d Iſcaredich tn Bei⸗ 

— ches had great affitie one with another , as J ſaid, 
— vhich Cefer({pcabing of the ſimilitude o2 likeneſſe of 
religion in Goth nations) doth alfo auerre, ¢ Tacitus 1 

P tute Agricola, in like ſort plainlie affirmeth, 02 elfe it 
J muſt needs be that the Galles bhich inuaded Italie and 
Greꝛeece were more Bꝛitons of vhoſe likenes of ſpech 
i with the Gueketong ¥ ned not make ante triall, titty 

no man ( J hope) will readitie denie it. Appianus tals 
» Bing of tye Bꝛenni caileth them Cymbꝛes, ano by this 

; gather alſo that the Celts and the Weitons were in⸗ 
++ diffeventlic called Cymbri in their owne language, 
go elfe that the Bꝛitons were the right Cymbri, tho 

|  __ bnfo thisdaic do notrefule to be called by that name. 
J Bodiaus wꝛiting of the means bp vhich the o2iginall of 

euerie kingdome and nation ts to be had and diſcer⸗ 
ned, fetteth downe thece waies ttheredy the knowledge 
thereof ts to be ſound, one is (faith be) the infallible te: 
ſtimonie of the found tuziters, the other the deſcription 

and fite of the region, the third the relikes of the anct2 
ent {pech remaining inthe fame. Which later if it be 
of anp foꝛce then F mull conclude,that the ſpeech of the 
Bꝛitons and Celts was ſometime either all one 02 ve⸗ 

th, from thence the word Scordifci comuneth;but to be 
Dinided? Wereby ther, and ſundrie other the like teſti⸗ 
monies, father that the Beitiſh andthe Celtith (pea 

0 

ev oO 

rie like one to another, o2 elfe it mutt follow that the | 
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eee The defcription of Britaine. I 
mhabited within the Dominion of Tyroll) wWeenni, okthem can readilie deriue fhe ſame, either froin Brute sent inye- 

62 fome of bis band, euen Mito Aneas and other of the tS" 
Lrotans,and fo forth bnfo Moab without anie maner 
of top, Wit as Jknow not that credit is to be giuen 
vnto them tiv this behalle, although Jmuſt neds con⸗ 
fell that their ancient Bards were verie diligent in 
there collection, and bad alto publike allotwance 02 fa 
larie ſor the fante; fo J dare not abfotutette f mpugne 
their allertions A) that in times patt all nations(lear⸗ 
ning tt no doubt of the Hebrues) did verie ſolemnelie 
pꝛeſerue the catalogs of their defcents , thereby either 
toſhew themſelues of ancient and noble race, 92 cife 
to be deſcended from fome one of the gods. But 
S| Stemmata quid faciunt ? quid prodest Pontice longo © 

Sanguine cenfere? aut quid auorum ducere turmase(r. 
») Pert onto the Bꝛitiſh (peach, the Latine tong was Latine, 
bought in by the womans, and in maner generaliie 
planted through the trhole region, as the French was 
after bp the Hormans. DF this tong F will not fav 
much, bicaufe there are few hich be not Milfull inthe 
fame, Howbeit.as the {peach it felfe ts eaſie ann ales 
ctable, fo hath tt peruerted the names of the anciont ri⸗ 

uers, regions, vxcities of Beitaine in ſuch wile, that in 
theſe our dates their old Beitiſh denom nations are 
quite growne out of memoꝛie and pet thoſe of the neo 
Latine left as moſt vncertaine. This remaineth alſo 
bnto mp time, borowed from the Komans that all eur 
deeds, euidences, charters, € witings of record, are fet 
downe in the Latine tong, though now berie barba- 

Biitons ouerſloved the continent vnder the nameof 30 rons, and therevnto the copies and court-rolles, and 
Cymbꝛes being peraduenture aſſociat inthisvotage, —proceffes of courts and lets regiffred in the fante, 
2 mixed by inuaſton with the Danes, and Portwegi: The thirdlanguage aparantlic knowne ts the Sci⸗ Sat Darn 
ens, ho ave called Cymbri and Cymmerij,asmoft thian oꝛ high Dutch, induced at the ir by the Saxons aah 

*— 

wrꝛiters do remember. Dis alſo is euldent(as Plutarch 
likewiſe confeſſeth zn vita azary) that no man knew 
from ibence the Cymbres came tn his dates, and ther- 

fore g beleeue that they came out of Wꝛitaine, foꝛ all the 
| maine was well knowne onto them, J meane euen 
; = fo the vttermoſt part of the nozth, as map appeare fur⸗ 
| — _ _ thernto2e by the llaues ahich were dailic brought from 40 

‘thence brite them, thom of their countries thep called 
_ Daur fo2Daci, Getz for Gothes , e¢ : for of their cons 
queffs J ned not make rebearfall, ith thep are conv 

_ monlie knowne and remembzedby the twziters,both of 
the Grekes and Latines. 

Meoe Weitith tongcalled Camberacc doh pet ree 
maine in that part of the Jland, vhich is not called 

Feontpet S ovons had made a full conquett of the other jabich we 

thercof be not a little diminiſhed by mirture of the 
Latine aid Saron {peaches withall Aotwbeit, manic 

> +>» poefics and inzitings (in making Ohercof that nation 
ath cucvmore delited)are pet ertant in my tine, ther: 
bp fone difference betweene the ancient and prefent 

language may eafilie be difcerned, notiwithtanding 
that among ail thefe thereis nothing tobe found chich 
can fet downe ante found and full teſtimonie · of their 

.  Mipine originall,in remenibrance vhereof, their Bards 

We 
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gent. Giraldus in pꝛaiſing the Weitons afiirmcth that 
¥ ‘there is not onc word in all their language, that is not 

MH either Greeke 02 Latine . Which being rightly onder: 
_ ‘Handed and conferred with the lſkeneſſe that was in 

old time betweene the Celts ¢ the WBeitiſh tongs, twill 
not a little helpe thoſe that thinke thd old Celtiſh to 

haue ſome ſauour of the Gaeke . But how ſoeuer that 
matter andeth alter the Biitiſh {peach came once o⸗ 
uirier into this Iland ſure itis, that tf could never be er⸗ 
tinguilſhed for all the attempts that the Romans, 

Saxons Noꝛmans. and Engliſhmen coulo make a 
; gaint that nation, in anie maner of wife. 
a it. Petigrees and genealogies allo the WMelſh Britons 

ponsnitt: © bauc plentie in their owne tong, inſomuch that manie 
a + ory , 

Wales, whither the Writons were dztuen after the - 

now call England, although the prziſtinate integritie 50 

and cunning men haue bene moſt hacke ahd negli⸗ 60 

(cchich the Wattorts call Sayſonaec as thep Dw the ſpea⸗ 
kers Sayfon) an hard and rough kind of ſpeach Goa 
wot, bhen our nation was bought firtt into acquaine 
tance withall, but now changed With bs into a farre 
more fine and cafie kind of btterance, and fo poliſhed 
and helped foith new and milder woros that it is to be 
aduouched how there ts no one (peach onder the funne 
ſpoken in our time, that hath oz can haue move varietie 
of words.copie of rhzales, 02 figures and floures of elo 
quence, than bath our Engliſh tong , although fore 
haue affirmed bs rather to barke as dogs, than talke 
hike men, bicante the moſt of our words (as they do in⸗ 
deed incline vnto one fpllable. This alto is to be noted 
as a teſtimonie remaining fill of ourlanguage , vert: 
ued from the Sarons , that the generall name for the 
moff part of euerie thilfull artificer in bis trave endeth 
in Here tulth ts, albeit the H be left out, and cr enlie tne 
fertcd,as Scriuenhere,writebere ſhiphere ac: for ſert⸗ 
uener, weiter, and Chipper, ec: belive manic other re- 
likes of that peed), never tobe aboliſhed. 
« After the Savon tong came the Noman o2 F tench 
language ouer into our countrie,and therein were our 
lawes weitten for along time. Dav children allo twere 
by anefpeciall decree taught firſt to ſpeake the (ane, 
and therevnto inforced to learne their conſtructions in 
the French, vchenſoeuer they were ſet to the Grammar 
fchole . In like fort few bithops.abbats,o2 other clergie 
men, were admitted Onto anic ecclefiaticall furcion 
here among bs,butfucy as came out of religious how 
fes ſrom beyond the ſeas, to the end thep Mould not ble 
the Englich tong in their ſermons to the people, In the 
court alfoit grew inte fuch contempt, that moſt men 
thought it no fmall diſhonor to ſpeake any Engliſh 
there, Wdbhich brauerie toke his hola at the laſt likewiſe 
inthecountric with euerie plowman,that euen the tes 
rie carters began to war wearie of there mother tong, 

_ laboured to ſpeake French, obich as then twas coun: 
‘ted no fall token of gentilitie And no maruell for e⸗ 
nerie French rafcall, when he came once hither, was 
faken fora gentleman, onelie bicanfe he teas proud, 
and could die his ofone laviguage,and all this(¥ fay)te 

rile 
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orile the Engliſh and Biitſſh ſpeaches quite out of the 

countrie. ut in vaine for in the time of hing Coward. 

the firft,to Wwit,tolward the latter end of his reigne, the 

French it felfe crated to be ſpoken genevallic,but moſt 

of all and by law in the midit of Cdward the third, and 

then began the Engliſh to reconer and grow in moze 

eftimation than before ; notwithitanding that among 

our artificers,the moſt part of their tmplements,toles 

and words of art reteine Mill their Jfrench denomina⸗ 

tions cue to thefe our daies, as the language it felfe 

is vſed likewiſe in ſundrie courts, bakes of reco2d,and 

matters of latw ; thereof here is no place to make anp 

particular rebearfall. Aiteriward alo, by diligent trae 

ell of Geffray Chaucer, and Iohn Gowre, int the time — 
of Wichard the fecond, and after thent of John Scogan, 
and Iohn Lydgate monke of Werrie, our ſaid tong 

was brought to an ercellent patle, notwithltanding 

that it neuer came vnto the typeof perfection, vntill the 

time of Queene Elisabeth, chexein lohn Iewell 15.0f 

Sarum, lohn Fox, and fundgie learned rercellent twat: 

ters haue fullie accomplithed the oꝛnature of the fame, 

to their great p2aife and immortall conumendation; 
although mot a feto other dm greatlie fieke to Taine the 

Came, bp fond affectation of foꝛren and ftrange words, 

prefuming that to be the beſt Cnglith, whic is moll cor⸗ 

rupted with erternall termes of eloquence, and found 

of ntanie fpllables.But as thiserceliencieof the Eng⸗ 

lif} tang is found in one, and the ſouth part of this I⸗ 

iand; fo in Wales the greateft number (as J faid)res 

taine till their owne ancient language, that of the 30-%,07~c. Hut of the 14. boke of Iſdorus intituled origi- 

north part of the fain countrie being leſſe corrupted 

thant the other, and therefore reputed for the better in 

their owne effimation and iudgement. This alfo ts 

proper fo bs Englifhmen, that {ith ours ts a meane 

language,and neither to rough 102 to {meth in vtte⸗ 

rance, we map with much facilitic learne any other 

language,befive Hebrue, Greeke ¢ iLatine, and fpeake 

it naturallic,as if tue Were honte-bomein thofe coun: 

tries ; ¢ pet on the other fine it falleth out, twot not bp 

{hat other meanes,that few fowen nations canright 40 the princes of Porwaie held thoſe Ziands ſo long one 

lie pronounce ours, without fome and that great note 

of imperfection,efpeciallie the French men, tho alfa 

feloome weite anp thing that fauozeth of Englilh tru⸗ 

lic. It is apattime to read how Natalis Comes inlike 

maner ,{peabing of our affaires, doth clip the names 

of out Engliſh lords, Wut this ofall the ref doth bred 

moff admiration with me, that if any ranger do bit 

vpon fome Itkelie pronuntiation of our tong, pet in 

age be ſwarueth fo much from the fame , that he is - 

woꝛſe therein than euer be was, and thereto peraduciv 50 

ture balteth not a litle alfo in bis otone,as Jhaue ſeene 

by erpertence in Reginald Wolfe, and other, apereof J 
haue iuftlic maruclted, 

The Comit and Denonthze men hole countrie 
fhe Bꝛitons call Cerniw, baue a {peach in like foot of 

their owne, and ſuch as hath in deed moreafiinttie with 

the Armoricane tong thanJ can tell difculle of Vet in 

mine opinion,they are both but a coorupted bind of 

Brittth , albeit fo far degenerating in thefe dates from 

the old, that if either of them dw mete witha Welſh⸗ 6o 

man,thep are not able at the firſt to vnderſtand one an 

other,ercept here and there in ſome od words, without 

the helpe of interpretors. And no matucll(in mine opi⸗ 

nion) that the Bꝛitiſh of Coꝛnewall is thus corrupted, 

fith the Weiſh tong that is ſpoken in the north ¢ fouth 
part of Wales dom offer fo much in it felfe,as the En⸗ 

glith vled in Scotland doth from that thid) is fpo- 

hen among 0s here in this five of the land, as J 
hauefatdalreadie. - 

The Scottith englith hathbeene much broader and 

leſſe pleafant in vtterance than curs, becauſe that nas 

tion hath not fill of late indeuoꝛed to bing the fame to 

anp perfec order, and pet it was ſuch in maner , as 

Eñgliſhmen themfelues did ſpeake for the moſt part 
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so Thus we fee hotw that tnperthe Dominion ofthe bing — 

20 loted and clad in mantels ouer their faffron ſhirts af wo scots. 
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beyond the rent, hbither any great amendement 
of ourlanguage bad not asthenertendeditfelfe ot 
beit in our time the Scottifh language endeuoreth ta 
come neere, if not altogither to mated) our tong in fine- 
nelle of phzaſe, and copie of words. And this map in 
part aypeare bp an bittozie of the Apocrypha tranſlated 
into Scottiſh verſe by Hudion, dedicated to the king of, 
that countrie,and conteining fire boks, except mp mee 
moꝛie dm faile mre. 

¢ 

‘ 

of England, andin the fouth parts of the realme, we 
haue thee ſeuerall tong s,that ts to fate, Engliſh Bꝛi⸗ 
tiſh and Corniſh, and euen ſo manie are in Scotland, 
if pou accompt the Engliſh ſpeach for ones notwich⸗ 
ftanding that for bꝛedth and quantitie of heregion, J - 1 

meane onelicof the foile ofthe maine Iland it be ſane 

cchat leſſe tofee to than the other. Foꝛ in the north part qe win | 
ofthe region where the wild Scots,otherivile called the Scots. 

A ev{yanks,o2 rough foten Scots (becaute ther gobare Kembanks 

ter the Iriſh maner )de inhabit , thep fpeake gan Iriſh en ibe fy 
Lahich thep call Gachtlet, as thep fate of one Gathelus, 2" 
thereby thep Mein their oziginall to haue intimes pat ; 
beene fetched out of Ireland:as FJ noted allo tn the cha⸗ 

piter precedent, and vherevnto Vincentius cap.de snfilis ; 

oceani Doth pelo bis aſſent, ſaieng that Ireland twas in 4 

time paſt called Scotia; ccotia eadem (faith he) eo iber-. 

nia,proxima Britannic inſala ſpatio terrarum anguStior, fed fi= 
tu feccundsor;Scotia autem a Scotorum gentibns tradstur appellas 

aum, chere he alſo addeth that it is called Hybernia,bes 
cauſe it bendeth toward Iberia. Wut J find elſecchere 
that it is focallenbp certeine Spaniards thich came 
to ſeke and plant their inbabitation in the fame, thers 
of in mp Chꝛonologie 4 hauefpoken moze at large. — 
In the Iles of the Orchades, 02 Oꝛkeney, as we noe 

callthem, ¢fuchcoatts of Bꝛitaine asda abbnt vpon 
the fame, the Gottith 02 Dantth (peach is altogither in 
bie, and alfo in Shetland , by reafon(as 9 take tt)that 

der their fubtection, albcit thep were otherwiſe reputed 
as rather to belong to Jreland, bicanfe that ihe berie 
foile of them is enimie to poifon, as fome weite, ab 
though for mp part J had neuer anp found erperience 
of the truth hereof And thus much baue FZ thought gap 
to ſpeate of our old ſpeaches, and thofe fiue languages 
now vſuallie fpoken within the limits of onr Zland. ~ 

Into howmanie kingdoms this. 
Tland hath beene diuided, | 

Cap.7. ‘ 

7e Z is not to be doubted, but that Brltaines 

a Se) at the lirſt, the chole Jland was thefirttc 
{@ culed by one onelie prince, ano frre king 

¢ focontinucd fromtimetotime, — 
vntill cinill offco2d, grounded 

. — to teignes 
—{ catifed the fame to be gouerned 

) °B Ad by diuerſe. And this J meane fo 

weill of the time before the comming of Bꝛute, as ab 

ter the ertinction of bis thole race ¢pofferitic. Howbe⸗ 
it, as itis vncerteine into bots manie regions tt was 

feucred, after the lirſt partition; fo it is moſt {are that 

thislatter diſturbed eftate of regiment, continued in 

the ſame not onelie vntill the time of Cæſar, but alfo in 

‘maner vnto the daies of Lucius, with home the tole 
race of the Britons had an end, andthe Romans full 

poſſeſſion of this Iland, tho gouerned if by Aegats 

after the maner of a pꝛoumce. At ould feme alſo that 

within a while after the time of Dunwallon (tho rar 

ther bꝛought thofe foure princes that vſurped in bis 

tine to obedience, than extinguiſhed their titlesefndy 

partition as thep had made of the Aland among bans. uoene | 
ſelues 

—59 aa 
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felues) cach great citie han bie freedome and ſeuerall 
J bind of regiment, proper vnto hir felfe, befive alarge 

circuit of the countrie apertinent vnto the fame, 
vherein were fimdzie other cities alfo of leſſe name, 
thith owght homage and all fubieaion vnto the grea 
ter lort. And to faie truth, hereof it came topatle, that 
cath of thefe regions, thereints this Jland was then 
diuided, toke his name of ſome one of theſe cities; al- 

Ciustas after Cæſar doth ſometime ſignifie an 
wWoie continent oꝛ kingdome thereby there were in 

= 

old time Zor cruitates quot — may 
appeare by that of the Trinobantes , bhich was fo 

~ galled of Trinobantum the chiefe citie of that postion, 
thofe terrifortes conteined all Eſſex, Middleſex, and 
part of Hertfordchire, euen as the iuriſdiction of the 
bifhop of London is now erterided, for the ouerfight 
of fuch things as belong vnto the church. Ech of the go⸗ 
uerno2s allo of thele regions called themfelues kings, 

and therebnto either. of thent datlie made warre vpon 
other,for the inlarging of their limits . But for ſomuch 
as J am not ableto faie how manie did challenge this 
authozitie at once, and boty long they reigned ouer 

_ their feuerall postions, 7 will pale over thefe ancient 
times, andcome nerer vnto our owne, J meane the 
6oo.pere of Chriſt whereof tee haue moze cerfeine no⸗ 
tice; ¢ at bhich feafon there is enident prnfe, that there 
Were twelue 02 thirteene kings reigning in this land, 
Wie find therefore for the firtt,hotv that Wales bad 
bir the feucrall Kingdomes, thich being accompted 
togither conteined (as Giraldus faith ) 49, cantreds 02 
cantons ( thereof thee were in his time poſſeſſed bp 
the French and Englith) although that whole portion 
of fhe Jand ertended in thofe dates no farder than a 

_ bout 200. miles in length, and one Hundzed in bredth, 
and was cut from Lhoegres bp the rivers Sauerne 
and Dé, of hich two ſtreames this doth fall into the 
Frith fea at Weſtcheſter, the other into the maine O⸗ 

Beant, betfwirt Somerfetthire and Southiwales, as 

Lite : 
ee 

* 
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their ſeuerall courfes hall witneſſe moze at large. 
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tioneth, and as it is feucred from Arforn bp the Cor 
wy fo is it feparated from Tegenia ( otheriwife called Straveluva 
Stradelupd and Igenia the fourth region) by the riuer Cegenis. 
Cluda. Finallic, the limits of this latter ave ertended 
alfo cuen onto the De it felfe,andof thefe foure regis 
ons confiffeth the kingdome of Venedotia, thereof it 
fimes paſt the region of the Canges was tot the ſmal⸗ 
leff poofion. 

e kingdome of Powily, laſt of all erected, as J pow, 
faid, bath on the north fire Gwinhedh, on the eaft(from 
Cheffer to Hereford, o2 rather to Deane foreſt) Eng⸗ 
land, on the fouth and weſt the riuer Wp and verie 
high billes vhereby it is notablie feucred from South: 
wales, the chiefe citie thereof being at the lirſt Salopf 
burg, in old time Pengwerne,and Vnwithig but now 
Ehotwelburic,a citie o2 towne railed out of the ruines 
of Vricouium, which (fanding 4. miles from thence, 
and bp the Saxons called Wirekenceffer and Mroke⸗ 

' coffer before thep ouerthrew it) is now inhabited with 
nN ° 

30 

In the begining it was diuided into tive kingdoms 40 
onelie chat is to ſaie, Venedotiao2 Gwynhedh (others 
toffe called Dehenbarch) and Demetia , for bhich we 
now ble moſt cõmonlie the names of South € North⸗ 
Wales. But ina ſhort proceſſe of time a third fpzung bp 
in the verie middeff betweene them both, thich front 

thence⸗ kwrth twas called Powiſy, as fhalbe ſhewed heres 
‘after. Foꝛ Roderijc the great, tho flouriſhed 850. of 
Giff, and was king of all Wales (hich then contet- 
ned onlie fir regions) leaning three fons behind him, by 
bis laf twill € feffament diuided the countrie info thee 
poaficis, according tothe number of his chilozen, of 
Labich be aligned one vnto etther of them, cherby Mor- 
wing 92 Morwinner had Gwynhedh o2 Porthwales, 

Cadelh Demetia oꝛ Southtwales,and Anaralt Powify, 
as Giraldus and otherdm remember, Howbeit if came 
te paſſe that after this diuiſion, Cadelh ſuruiued all bis 

bꝛethꝛen, and thereby becante lord of both their porti- 
~ DNS, aNd His ſucceſſors after him vntill the time of Tcu- 
_ thero2 Theodor (allis one) after tdhich thep were con⸗ 
fented to kepe themfelues {within the compatle of De⸗ 

metia tthich(as J fatd) conteined 29. of thofe 49. can 
treds before mentioned, as Powify dtd ſix, and Gwin- 
hedh fonteteene,ercept my memorte do faile nie. 

- Dhefirk of hele thee, being called as (J faid) Noꝛth⸗ 
fwales 02 Venedotia(o2 as Paulus Iouius fait Malfa- 
brene, for be diuideth Wales alfa into fhace regions, of 

vhich be calleth the fir! Dumbera,the fecond Berfrona, 
and the third Malfabrenc)lieth directlie ouer againt the 
Ble of Angleſei, the chiefe citie Hhereof fwd in fhe Ile 
of Anglefet and twas called Aberfraw.4t conteineth 4. 
regions of tthich the faid Iland is the firff, and bhereof 
inthe chapter inſuing J will intreate moe at large. 
Whe fecond is called Arfon, andfituate betweene two 

Derionery, kiuers, the Segwy and the Conwy. The thirdis wes 

5° 

mere Engliſh and where in old time the kings of 
Powiſy did dive and hold their palaces, till Engliſch⸗ 
men draue them from thence to Matrauall it the fame 
prouince, where thep from thenceforth abead. Upon 
the limits of this kingdome, and not far from Holt cas 
fell, bpon ech fide of the river, as the chanell now rane 
neth, fwd ſometime the famous monatfterie of Ban⸗ 
yo2,Ohtleft the abaten glorie of the Britons pet remai⸗ Bango, 
Ned vnertinguiſhed, and herein were 2100. monkes, 
of vchich, the learned fort did preach the Goſpell, and the 
vnlearned labored with their bands, thereby to maine 
teine themfelues,and to fuftaine their preachers. This 
region twas in like fort diuided afterward in thoaine,of 
trbich,the one was called Mailoror Mailroſſe the other: Mailroſſe 
reteined fill hir old denomination, and of theſe the 
fit ft late by fouth, € the latter bp north of the Sauerne. 
' As touding Matlrofle, J read moꝛeouer in the 
gels of Fowkes de Warren, hobo that one William Fowkes de 
fonne fo a cerfeine ladie fitter to Paine Peuerell, the Warten, 
Fit lord of Whittington, after the conqueſt did twin a’ 
part of the fame, and the bundzed of Elleſmore from 
the Welſhmen, in thich enterprite he was ſo defperat- 
lie wounded, that no man bight himlifespet at the lak 
bp eatitig of the thicld of a wild bore, be got an appetite 
amd recouered bis health. This William had iſſue tino 
Daughters, fo Wit, Helene maried to the heire of the Helene; 
Alans, and Mellent vhich refafed mariage with ante Mellent. 
man, ercepf he were irl tried tobe a knight of protes 
effe . Werebpon hir father made proclamation, that a⸗ 
gaint fuch a daie x at {uch a place, thatfoeucr Gentle, 
man could thew bimfelfe moſt valiant in the field, 
fhould marrie Wellent bis daughter, ¢ haue with bir 
bis caftell of Whittington with ſutſicient liueliehod to 
mainteine their effates foreuer, This report being 
{y2ed,Fowkes de Warren came thither allin red, with 
a ſhield of filuer and pecocke for bis creff, vhereof he 
was called the red knight, md there ouercomming the 
kings ſonne of Scotland, anid a Baron of Wurgunvic, 
he maried the maid, and by bir had iffue as in the trea 
fife aypeareth. There is pet great mention of the rep 
knight in the countrie there about; and much like onto 
this Mellent was the daughter ſometime of one of the 
lord Roſſes, called Kudall, tho bare ſuch good will to 
Fits-Wenvie clarke of bir fathers kitchen, that he The opisi: 
made him carie hir awate on horſſebacke behind him, ben j 
onlie for bis manhod fake, thick peelentlie was frien, 
For being purfued ¢ oucrfaben, the made him light,« 
beld bis cloke boehileſt be billed and draue bir fathers 
men fo fight + andthen awaie thep go , till hic father 
conceining a god opinion of Fitz· Henrie for this aa, 
receiued dim to bis fauour, thereby that familie came 
vp.And thus much (bp the waie) of Mailroſſe, thereof 
this map fuffice, {ith mine intent is not as now to 
make ante precife oefcription of the particulars of 
Wales; but onelie to ſhew boty thofe regions late, 

——— Cj. vhich 
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{abich ſometime were knobbne fo be gouerned in that 

comtrie. Wothird kingdome ts Demetia, or South⸗ 

qwales, lometime hnowne fo the region of the Spl 

lnves, ereonto Zalfo am pecfuaded, that the Oꝛdo⸗ 

Inkesilaicin the eaſt part thereof,anderten
ded their te; 

gion euen vnto the Hauerne: but howſoeue
r that mat 

tprfatieth out,Denr tia hath the Sauerne on
 hir fouth, 

the Frich fea on hir well parts, on the caft
 the Sauerne 

onelic , and by north the land of Powilſy, whereol J 

ſpake of tates sic | in sind tat 

Df this region alſo Cacrmarden, vhich the 
old: vozi⸗ 

tevs call Mariduoum, was the checfe citie and palace 

belonging to the kings of Houthwales; vntill af the 

lad theough fervent andcinill invafions of enimi
es the 

‘prices ‘thereat were conftrained to. remooue cheir 

courts to Dinetar(abich is in Cantermawe, and ft: 

tuate neuerthelete bpon the fang riuer Letwp, 
fiers 

on Cacrinardert fandethig which place it ts far better 

defended with high hils hicke wads, craggie rocks; 

and deepe mariſes. In this region alfo lieth 
Pembꝛoke 

alingPenmoroc Shire bore lawcons haue bene tn old 

tinre very much regarded, and therein likewiſe 
is Hib 

ford haven, tehereof the Welch wifards dw pet 
dꝛeame 

firangetoies, which they beleeue fall one date comete 

pate. 3fo2 they area nation mud) ginen to 
fortelling 

of things tocome, but moze to beleeue (uch blind pro⸗ 

> phefies as haue bene made of old fine, and NO man Is 

aceompted for learned in Wales that isnot 
ſupoſed 

io haue the ſpirit of proybefie. 
; bits 

~ Zhat Scotlandhad in thofe daies tive kingdoms, 

™  (vefines that of the Dachades) whereof the on
e conſiſted 

ofthe ids, and iwascalled Pightland or picl
and, the 

other of the Jriſh race ,and named Scotlan
d : J hope 

no Mile man wili readilie denic. Thembol
eregignor 

portion of the Sle bepond the Heotith feralfo was ſo 

pinined,that the Picts late on the caft fide , and fhe 

‘Sots on the fell; ech of them being feucred fro
m o⸗ 

’ ther etther bp huge bils 02 great lakes ana riu
ers, that. 

ranoutot the ſouch into the north bet weene
 them. Ft 

Ceomaeth alga thabat tbe fitk there ttvo bingbomsivere 4° 
Dinided from the rettof thafe of the Beiton

s by the ri⸗ 

vers Clavaand Forth, till both of them deſirous to in⸗ 

large their dontinions, draue the Bzitons over the: 

‘Soluce and the Lene; thi then became. march bee, 

--typeone both thenations . Wherefore the cate being fo 

plaine, J will {aie no moze of thefe two, but procee
d in 

aver vith the reherlall of the ret of the particular; 

kingoomsof this our fouth part of the Ge , limiting 

out the fame by {hires as thep now lie, fo nere as J 

can,forothertwife tt ſhall be vnpoſſible for me toleaue xo 

cortaine notice of thelibelict quantities of thefe t
heir 

ſeuerall postions, 

~The firtk of thele kingdoms therefore {was begunne 

inbent by Henghiftin the 456.08 Chꝛiſt, and thereof 

callea the hing dome of Kent oz Cantivarland, and
 as 

thelimits thereof extended it felfe no farther than the: 

faid countie (the cheefe citie ahereof twas Dorob
ernia 

02 Cantwarbyzy now Canturburic ) fo tf indured
 well 

neere by the ſpace of 400. peates, before it was made 

an earlenome 02 Heretochte, and bnited by Inas vnto 60 

that of the Welt Saxons, Athelſtane his fonne, being 

the fir Carle 02 Peretoc of the fame. Matter Lam- 

bert ahis hittorie of Kent doth gather,by verie proba 

ble coniectures;that this part of the land was fir ff in
⸗ 

habited by Samothes , and afterward by Albion. But 

powfoeucr that cafe ſtandeth, ture itis that it hath be
en 

the onelie Dare  wherebp the Romans and Saxons 

sade their entrie vnto the conqueſt of the region,but 

firft of all Czfar , who entred into this Jland vpon the 

cightenth Cal; 021 4. of September, chich was foure 

Dates before the full of the manc,as he himfelfe conf
el 

feth, and then fell ont about the 17.02 18. of that mo 

neth, twelue daies before the equincdiall (ayparant) 

fo that he vid not tarrie at that tune aboue eight o2 ten
 

8 

little aboue 7000. families) ¢ within a. 

wv 

Wo 

i ee 

daies in Beitaine. And asthis platfoune cannot be dev 

nied for his entrance ſo the faid regton Deak part 

of Kent, was the onelie place bp ibid the fatolzoge 

of Chzift was firtt brought ouer onto’ 8, whereby ue 

became partakersof faluation , and from the Darker 
nelieof miftic errour true converts onto the light and 
bright beames of the fhining truth, tooureternall bes 

neñt and euerlaſting comtoats. 

a pact ot (ras fome frie, all) Surrie, hich Ella the 
Havan fins held : thoalto.creaed bis cheeky palace at 
Thichettor, ken be had detkroied Andrediivald in the 
492.0f Chaitt . And after tt had continued by the pace 
of 232.pears,it ceafen;being the verie leaft hingoome 
of ail.the rett, which were founded in this Heater the 
comming of the Darang (for to fate truth,tt conteined J 

chile alter the 

erection of the kingdome af the Gewitles 92 Meltlax⸗ 
pris rofivithtanding that before the kings ot Suller 
pꝛetended and madeclaime to all that which late w

eſt 

Thefecond kingdome gonteined onelie Sitter, and Southlate a 

of Kent, and fouth of the Thames, tntothepoint of tt
 

Coriniwall,as J haue oſten readd. * 

The third regiment twas of the Calt Harons, 62 

Trinobantes . This kingdome began vnder Erken- 

wijn , hole cheele feat was in London (o2 rather Cole 

thefter) and conteined tole Elſex, Middlefer, a
nd part 

of Perfordthire, It indured allo much about the pric
ke 

of 303. peates,and was diuided from thatofthe G
ath 

Angles onlie by the riuer Stoure, as Houeden and
a 

thers do report, ¢fo it continucth feparated fro
m Sul: 

- folkeenen bnito our times, although the fad river be
 

note growne beric ſmall and wot of ſuch greatneſſ
e as 

it hath bene in times patt,bp realon hat our countries 

men mabkelmall accompt of rivers , thinking cartiage 

mavebphortte andcartto be theletle chargeable waie· #\ 

‘But herin how far thep are deceiued, J will elfe-there, 

- make manifettacclavatioms 
- Che fourth kingvame twas of the We Sarons, ctettiar. 

and fo called, bicaufe tt laie in the weft part, of the 

realme, as that of CMlcr vid in the eat, and of Suffer 

inthe fouth . St beganinthe peare of Oracesr9.
om © 
the Cerdiic. 

Homans including at the laff all Gariltthtre,
 Wavkee der Cerdtjc, and indured vntill the comming
 cf, 

fhive,Doxtet, Southampton, Somertetthire, Gloceger 

Ahive,fome part of Denonthive abich the Bꝛitons oc
cur 

pied noty) Cornewall and the reſt ok Survie as the beſt 

authors do ſet downe. At the firt tt conteined onelie 

WMiltchire Doꝛcetchire, and Barkechire, but yer long 

fhe painces thereof conquered that foeuer the kings ol 

Huffer andthe Weitons held vnto the pointof Come 

wall and then became firkt Doꝛcheſter (vntill the time 

of Kinigils) then Wincheſter the thefe citie of that 

Ringoome . For vchen Birinus the monke came into 

England, the fatd Kinigils gaue him Doꝛcheſter, and 

all the land within ſeauen miles about, toward the 

maintenance of bis cathedzall fea , by meanes vchere⸗ 

of he himlelfe remoued bis palace to Wincheſter. 

The fitt kingdome began vnder Ida, in the 5 48. of 

Chꝛiſtand was called fo2thumberland,bicaute 
tt laie 

by noth of the riuer Humber , And from the comming — 

of Henghift to this Ida it was onlie gouerned bp catls 
~~ 

02 Deretoches as an Weretochy,tiil the ſaid Ida conu
er⸗ 

tedit intoa kinguome. It conteined all that region 

vhich( as it chould ferme) was in time paft either abo
lic 

aperteining to the Brigants, 02 thereof the faid Bri- 

gants did polſeſſe the greater part. he cheefe citie of 

the fame inlike maner was Vorke, as Beda,Ca
pgraue, , 

Leyland, and others do {et downe, iho ab thereto that. ' 

it extended from the umber onto the Scotiſh fea, b
re 

till the laughter of Egfride of the froathuarbers,ati
er 

fbich time the Pics gat holo of all, betweene the 

- Forty andthe Twede, ahich affertward defcending fo 

the Scots by meanes of the biter deſtruction of the 

Pics , hath not bene ſithens oniten to the —— 
0 ¥ 
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ote England.noꝛ itt poſſeſſion of the mere Engliſh, as 
before time it had beene. Such twas the crueltie of thete 

| Picts alto in their recouericofthe fame, that at acer: — 
eine boure they made a Sicilien enenfong , and ſlew 
euerie Engliſh man, woman and child, that they couid 
laie hold vpon within the aforeſaid region but fome eſ⸗ 
caped natrowwlic,and ſaued theniſelues bp hight, 

 peareof Grate 560. it was parted 
in twaine, vnder dda, that pecloed bp all bis postion, 
inhich lay betiveene Humber and the Line onto his , 
brother Cilla (according to their fathers ayyointment) 
hho called it Deira,o2 Southumberland,butreteining 
the reff Hill vnto his owne vſe; he diminiſhed not his. 

itle but wꝛote bimfelfe as before bing of all Northum⸗ 
rland. Howbeit after o1.peares,itinasrebniter a — 
aine, and G-continued vntill Alfred annered the 

# ole tobis Kingdome,tnthe 331 after Joa, 02 878. of 
_ __. the birth of Jelus Chik out Sauiour. ; 
tangles | he feaucnth kingdonte., called of the Caff-angles, 

: i, a a began at Horwich in thes6r. atter Chiff, onder DE- 20 
OES tx, of vhom the people of that region tuere Longtine 

J alled Ofllings. is included all Horfolke, Suffolke, 
ambeidgechire, and Elie and continuing 228.peares, 

it louriſhed onelie 35. peares in perfectettate of liber: 
e,the reſt being confumed onder the tribut and vallal⸗ 
ge of the Spetsiaty Sat ew the ſouereigntie thereof; 

‘and beld if with great honour, tillthe Danes gat holo. 
ocit, tho ſpoiled it verie ſoꝛe, fo that it becamemore 

nuferable than any ofthe other,and fo remained tillthe 
‘ings of the Wet-faron 
Some fate that Grantceffer , but now Cambginge (a 
towne erected out of hir ruines) was the cheefe citie of ' 
is kingdome, anduot Portvich. herein J mapivelt 
elu the diſcord of tuziters Sak lspupa pes ethe 

le, Some — all one with 
that of the Icenes,but as vet toꝛ mppattJcannotpain 
3 their allertions Jeneane if of Ueland hitntelfe vhote 
elpe Jvle chefelte inthefe collections , albeit in this 

fe Fam notrelolued that he doth {nage aright, 
B. Glatt as that of Mertia, abidyinvared29t. 
AND fo greatneile erreeded all the retk. Bt tre | 
ekither of Medic the Saron tuo, -bicaute it 

narch fo che reſt (and trulic, thelimits of mot of 
‘the other kingdomes abut F ee at py — ca ihe 

eria, tat the lawes ofMartia the Queene were firſt vſed in 
reodda, ‘that parfof'the Iland. sus thi lator io utamere coniecure of lome, fo the ſald kingdome began ‘onder 

Creodda,in the 585.of Gnittetnoncen well néere 300. 
peares beforeit twas bhited to that of the Wlett-tarons 

d shenteigning in this He. Wefore hi 
Le a — placed one’Ceo- 

n fdiok in the fame; but as he was fone reiec⸗ 
ed forbis follic, fo it was 
Alfred(¥ fate) annered it to 

i 

— 

of long after per 
bis kingdome bp bis man 

* birth ofourfaitiour Chrift, 
Legates’ thirdlie of th 
“ by ;_.fourthlic of the Danes, and laftlie oftth 
shrilorbs — 
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fatons, bnited it to their crownes 30 

were orderlicadigned. The fit andlatt-part was then 

fine. bint the: 50 

ng atterver the fais tant tobe reap, 

ofthé kings and pririces of thi 
orratherthe commingof theRomans;fecondlieof their. 

e Saxon princes accordin 

_ ding tothe tith dontcined in 

17 
hod. The limits of fhe Mertian dominions included Limits of 
Lincolne, Mosthampton, Chetter, Darbie, Potting. Mou 
bam, Stafford, Huntington, Rutland, Drford, Buc⸗ 
Bingham, Worcelter, Bedtford ſhires, and the greateit 
part of Shropthtre(ebich the Wiel th occupied not) Law 
cater, Glocetter, Wereford (·lia Hurchtord) Warwijc 
and Hertkord ſhires: the reſt of vhoſe territories were 
holden by luch princes of other kingdomes through 
force as bordered vpon the fame, Moꝛeouer, this kings 

o dome twas at one time diuided info fouth and north 
Mertia, whereof thistate beyond and the other on this 
ſide of the Lrent which later alfo Oſwald of Northum⸗ 
berland did giue to Teada the ſonne of Benda for 
kindred fake, though henot long intoied it. This alfo is 
worthie to be noted, that in theſe cight kingdomes of 
the Darohs, there tere twelue princes reputed in the 
popith Catalog for faints 02 martp2s, of which Alci- 
mund,Edwine, Ofwald, Ofwijn and Aldwold reignea 
in Northumberland; Sigebert, Echelbert,Edmond,ano 
another Sigebert among the CfFangels; Kenelme and 

Wiltan in Mertia; and. Saint Edward the confette2, 
ouer all; but how woꝛthilie, 3 referre ine fo the iudge⸗ 
ment ol the learned, Thus much baue J thought gav 
» toleaue in memoꝛie of the afozefaid kingdomes: and 
now twill J fpeake ſomevhat of the diuiſion of this I⸗ 
land alfe into pꝛouinces, as the Romanes fertercd it 
tiles thep remained inthele parts. capich being done, 
Shope that J haue diſcharged thatfocuer is promifen 
in the titleof this chapter, ; : D 

Te Komans therefore hauing obteined the poſſeſ⸗ 
ſion of this Iland, diuided the fame at thelatt into fiu 
prouinces,as Vibius Sequetter ſaith. Dhefirtt thereof 
{was named Britannia prima, and conteined the gaff Britannia 

“patot England (as foine dw gather) from the Trent P=. butothe Liwede; The fecond was called Valentia.o2 Vaeanx. 
Valentiana ; and included the weſt ſide as they note it, 
from Lirpole vnto Cokermouth. The third hight Bri- pricannia 
tannia fecunda, and was that portion of the Ale which fecunda, 
laic ſouthwards betiveene the Trent and the Thames. 

o She fourth twas ſurnamed Flavia Cæſarienũs and con⸗ Hauia Cæ· 
teined all the countrie vhich remained betweene Do⸗ — 
uer andthe Sauerne Jmeane bylouth of the hamec, 
and vherebnto in like ſort) Coꝛnewall and Wales 

ma Maxi 
æſarienſie 

named MaximaCzfarienfis, nbte Scotland; the mot C27 
batten of all the teff, and pet not vnſought out of the 
gredie Komanes, bicaule of the great plentic of filh 
“and foule; finealabatter and hard marble that ave. in 
gendred and to be had in the fame, for furniture. ef 
Houthold ad curions butloing, aberein they much delt⸗ 
fed Moze hereof in Sextus Rufus, cho lived in the dates 
“Bf Valentine, ana toate Noririam prowinciarum wow exe 

In uy 
al Jew 

* 

island, ſirſt ftrom Satothies ynto the: 
g to theirfenerall kingdomés; 
ans ‘arid Englith princes, acco ~f! 
our Hiſtories. age, 

e Norm 

| —— — Xr⸗ bp the —— otherwiſe bp —— and Morgan, « : me NF — BE Harbon. — aaonqueſt, and reigned therein Riuallon. Of the kings of Bik Aigdas;:2 9)ta.tog oft: Gwith his potteritie bp the Gurguſtius. J taine,from Samothes© |B pinstitecs 1) to 2 lpace ot 636, veares inifach |Sifilluss oce5 fs, i , i co Brute.. ~ FEaligs.°o So tyniiaticoun apo Ddetasfoldweth, lago. pr Fs 6 allbbbrox icẽ. Aluo ait ope Pntee. wot «[Kimmachus; 3 ‘| GAmothes, oC PRomusyid 23 gts Se3e% | Locrinus, “0 ¥ ~i\Gorboduges “ae Magus, rT EP apg 9 get | Gwendolenahis wido Ferres and Poxrex. J 8sarronius. PLemanuse. nia Madan. asd hele 2.being Naine,the prin⸗ ] Druiyus, Swita Olbius * ‘403 Mempricius es of the land ſtraue for the 
’ | Bardus. oo Galatea, T achat : bracus, fuperiozitic and regiment of H Longho, 26 Nannes? Maus Inte of dt Brutus Junior, the fame, bythe {pace of 50, 

. Bardus Iunior. + MRetnigs ted an0d aad Leil, peeres (after the raceof Brute 4} | Lucus, . — Lom aft Toa — jane Dera) —— | | Celtes. Vit GGA. Vere Eun anisdct | adunus ; on Bing of Cornwall ſubdued | Albion. Altter whom krute entreth inta Leir. “ARABS themall, e bꝛought the whole } Celtes.after Albion flaine, ~’ the Bland ctor negleted| Cordeil his daughter to bis fubietion,notwihftar: 
f— —— \ Las Thr ij, bing 

~ 

¢ 
& 

* —— 



18 The defeription of Britaine. 
Ding that the aforefard num⸗ Trebellius Maximus, Withredus, — 

ber of Kings remained till, Vectius Volanus, Adelbert Iunior, Weftfex 

Shich Were but ag vaflais t Petilius Cercalis, 
Eadbert, 

@ 

s to bin, he being Julius Frontinus, Alrije. 
5° 

their cheefe and one lie fore=| lulius Agricola, adbert. 

reigne, Witherto Cornelius Tacitus ve⸗ Guthred. q Cerdijc entreth the bingpotns 

Dunwallon reigneth. herfeth thee vicegerents oz Aled. af the weltfarons,in the 519. 

Belinus His fonne, in Sohole, Deputies inozder, q2s the kingdome of wales of the birth of Chpilt,¢ 73. of 

time Brennus vſurpeth. Saluftius Lucullus, om. pnited vnto that of the the abiection of the Romaine 

Gurgwinbanus, Cneius Trebellius. qvettfaxons by Inas, fo is the | leruitude. 
kingdoin of Kent, at this pꝛe⸗ . 
{ent bp Ecbere tn the 827, of (Etdije alias Cercit, 

Chil, Soho putteth ont Al- Cenriyc, 

dred and maketh Adelitane Ceaulijn, 
his owne bate forme Hertoch Kiltiic alias Celrijc, 

of the fame,fo that whercas it Kilwulf. 

Guitrellinus, Suetonius Paulinus. 

Calphurnius Agricola. 
Publius Trebellius, 
Pertinax Helrius. 

Morwich alias Morindus. Vipius Marcellus, 

Grandobodian alias Gorbonian. Clodius Albinas. 

Arcigallon. Heraclius, sas before a kinadome, now Kinigils. 

Elidurus alias Hefidor, Carus Tyrannus. it becometh an hertochie oz Ceuwalch, 

Arcigallon againe. Tuniys Seuerus, alias Julius Se- Dukedome, and fo continu. Sexburgh, 

Elidurus againe. uerus. eth for along time after, Tbe feat oid, 

Vigen alias Higanius , & Petitur Liuius Gallus. 
Centwinus.. 

| alias Peridurus. Lollius Vrbicus. S outhfex Cadwallader, 

Elidurus the third time. Maximus. . |Inas. 

Gorbodia avas Gorbonian, Ofauius, — ee? fei Ethelatd. 

Morgan. Trahecus. 
Cuthredus. 

Meriones alias Eighuans, -Maximinianus. q Ella in the4s. after Baitaine Sigebert. 

Idouallon. . Gratianus, giuen ouer bp the Romances \Kinwulf, 

Rhimo Rohugo. Actius. crecteth akingbom inSouth- Brithrijc. 

Geruntius Voghen, Other Legates Whole names fex,to vit in the 492,0f Chriſt Ecbert. 

Catellus. aretaken out of the &cotith| Whole racefuccecdeth mn this ; Ethelwulf. 

Coellus. Hiftozie ut in incertcin opder.| _ Order. ‘ Ethebald, 

Pyrtho alias Porrex, Fronto fub.Antonino, Re: Ethelbert. 

Cherinus. Publius Trebellius, —«Cy ff, Ethelfrid, 

Fulganius alias Sulgenis, | Aulus Vi@orinus. Ceaulijns Alfrid. 

Eldadus. Lucius Antinoris. Celrijc. Edward,t. 

Androgius. Quintus Baſſianus. uwulf. Adelftane, 

Vrian. 
Kinigils. Edmund, 

Hellindus, Ww ales Kinwalch. Eadred, 

Dedantius Eldagan, 
vee Ethelwold. Edwijn, 

Clorenis Claten. Tau Berthuns \ Edgar. 

Gurguintus. - Aldwijn Edward 2. 

Merian. q The Romans notregarding q This kingdome endurednot| Eldred. 

Bledunus Bledagh. the gouernance of this Ziad, beric long as ve map fee,foz tt] Edmund 26 

Cophenis. the Wsitons oxberne ã King} | was pnited to that of the) Canutus, 

Owinus alias Oghwen. inthe 447. after the incarna- _yoettfarons. bp Inas, in the|Hargld. 

- _| Sifillus 93 Sitſiltus. tron of Chzitt. , —— — Canutus 2. 

Beet an | ee in ae 
| Eldadus. - Aurelius Ambrofius, _ | thechurch, atid 232, after Ella Che

 laxons hauing reigned 

Ruthenis three moneths. Vrher, | Y Thee a had erected the fame, as is a⸗ hitherto in this ianb, and} 

Rodingarus alias Rodericus. Arthur. | Sopa. here ete brought the fame into a per= 

Samulius Penyfell. Conftantne. 3 ioe ee | fect monarchic, are now dil⸗ 

Pyrrhoꝛ. Aurelius Conanus. Eſtſex. | poftefied  Pownans, € 

Carporis alias Capporis. Vortiporius. 
IT al ¢ SENS sputontofther bo. 

—— psn —— ¢ 4 jorge Gp css Wibiiee 

Hellindus a fer moneths. aretius. j Fie) — 6 ——— 

Lhoid. —— ¢ Eckenwijn tn the 527. aftet our· Bernicia. é 

Cafibellane. Cadwallon. “faniour Ch ft bheginneth top 
f 

Theomantius, _* |Cadwallader. ores — — Anck 2 

i 2| 81, returne abies! 92>. bass. 

aera , Te enb egouernanceot _ taine from, the ‘Romane obe-| 122 credeth a ki
ngdome inthe 

a cei MET | an eam ma 
2 

aS’ < ae 2 ; } 

— ———— —— 
¶NJohns towne in scot 

Hitherto J have Let ith the the daughter of Cadwallader: Sebertuse si - 4 lamp, ecaited tt of the Sor 

catalog of the kings of w2i-|  € with hir he not onlie obtei⸗ Sepredus a
nd Sywardus. thuinbers This was in the 

iti aliti Syiyards Ces eid Sie . after the birty ofour fa- 

taine,nfuch fortasitistobe) ned the principalitic of wales Sigebert fil,Syward cate 547 t 

collected outofthe molt anci-) but alfo of Cozinwail € Ar⸗ Sigebert. Jo OY acu Ihe ithe’, 

ent hittozies,monuinents and] mozica now calledlittle Bꝛi⸗ Swithelijn. ou 

recors of theland. sow FI) -taine,Lwhich then was a cold= Sijgar and debba 
Pe sy A 

Spill fet forth the ozder and nic ofthe Beuons and vnder Sebbaatont, 
pst Adda. ; at 

fucceffion of the Komane ie⸗ ¶ the kingdome ol wales. Sijgardy) 180 sete $ 

gates oꝛ deputies, as Jhaue iD . Offa, 6 ilbrtd oe Ww te 

doꝛowed them firlk ont of Ta- > Kent. Seleedit sonic * : 

citus, then Dion, and others: 
Ethelwold. Jc. 

howbeit I cannot warrant 2. — lAfbert. 5 — Bet Ne sh 

the inft courte of them from § Humbcanna. ) | Es ae ve 

Julius Agricola toꝛward, bi- qHengiftin the 9.08 the recoue⸗ Sinthredus. 
Kinfrid. 

caufe there ig noman that re- rie of Bꝛitaine proclaimeth|¢ In the 303. after 
Exkenwijo, Ofwvald, i JERS Lh 

Herfeth them ozderlic. yet bp binge bing ote a Ecbert of the weltisrons b= Obvy. 
— eiey 

this mpdang herein, hope] 18 the 456.08 the birth of cur niten thebingbome of Eſtlex Esfrid. 

fome better tabie may befra-| Horde fanion Felus Chik.) vnto his owne, which was tt Alfrid. 

the 828. after the birth of ou
r|Ofred. 

med hereafter by other, wher⸗ T TEn ift. 
tO 

of Jwould be giad ——— alias Oſca. faniour Chꝛiſt. ZF cannot as Kinred, 

ftand: Sohen focucr it ſhal Ofca hig brother. 
pet find the exact perres of the) Oftijc. 

picafe God that it map come Ermenricus. jm) later princes of this realmne | Kilwulf. 

to patte. |Athelbere and therefore. atm constcat-| Edbere. 

Aulus Plautius. Eadbaldus. 
ned to omit them altogither, Offulfe. eer 

Oftorius Scapula. Ercombert. | ag Bhauc done befoze in the Ethelwold, 9 pains) 

Didius Gallus. ficbert. kings of the Bꝛitons, vntill Elred. 

Auitus. Lother. fuch time as J imap come bp! Ethelred, 

Veranius afew moneths. Edrijc. fuch monuments as may re Alhvold. 
fi 

Petronius Turpilianus. The feat noid. ftoze the detec. jose ' prhelred. 

ee ee 
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& Wer 2] ror SAU 

esib Ad sl én (2 widay Bi PSS ~ OF the ancient religion: 
Sal of qaerevfed in Albion, ~ or 

esaBle lis Ait Capigt , 

pqs Lis not to be doubted, but at 
a Ses the fir and fo long as the pottes 
ay ZY ritie of Japhet onelie reignedin 

U7 this Iland, that the true know⸗ 
ledge and forte of; religion 7 

& beought in by Samothes ; ‘and 
Kast | publithen with bis latves in the 

BA) Sie) CAT (ocondof bis arrinalltvascr _ 
suctfed among the Bꝛitans. And.although peraduen⸗ 
ture in procesof time, either though curioſitie oꝛ neg⸗ 
ligence (the onelie corruptoꝛs of true pietie and godli⸗ 
Nelle pitmight alitticnecaie,:pet then it was at the 

— 

2 

r; ny ; 

rame in with Albion and his Ghemminites;as may be 
- gathered by view of the ſuperſtitious rites, which 20 

. 

pet te be found in authoꝛxs. 
Chan andbis ſueceſſours dip plant in other countries, 

Wat other learning Magus, the forme of Samothes 
taught aſter bis: fathers.vcath,aben be alfo cameto the | 

Hingdonte,-belide tits bic) concerned the true hone: 
ring of God Icannot eaũlie fay , but that it Mould be 

nalurall philofayhic, andattrologie, (thereby his diſci⸗ 
¢ emerge of foreknowledge of things to gone) the verie ble of the woꝛd Magus (92 Maguizus) 
among the Perſians doth pelo no vncerteine tettis 30 
monie noite en ae 70} slat? 
© Fulthemancr,it hould fame that Sarron fonne vn⸗ 
40 the fato Magus, diligenttic followed the fteps of bis 
father,andthereto beſide bis owne pracife of teaching, 
opened {choles of learning in fundzie places, both a- 

. mong the CeltsandBritans,abereby {uch as were bis 
arronides , notwithſtand⸗ auditoꝛs grew tobe called S 

1D Ethelred, in the or. after Ella, Sohen he | pat ra J— ———— Mercia. * The fucceflion of Eardulf, , his brother Ofwijn in the per Da*y, | the kings of England from] . - | Aldefwold. fe Of the Sword, 4618.(02. 651, af PR Lge William baftard,vnto the firft andred, ter'the comming of Chzift) | q Creodda beginneth his hing: . of Queene Erizaurry, delred gt. 19 and conteined that countrie | dome of Mercia, in the 585. of: Wila thefirft, Redwulf.) © \> » which we now call the bi⸗ our fauiour Chꝛilt, and 138,| William his fonne, Edelred againe, fhopzike, . after the captiuitie of 2B2i- Henric 1, Ofbright. * Eſtanglia teine ended. | Stephen, Ecbert.  ‘ , : us Reodda, Hentie 2, Ricifuts aaDant Pa be Wibba Richard r, ecberoagaine oi) 0). venoms Pas | Cherlus, Tohn. qAleide bing, of the Sweltfar-|q Offa op Vita ereccth a king='Penda. Henrie 3. ons fubdueth this kingdome| dome ouer the — 0%: ‘Ofwy. Edward 1, alias 4, tn the 878, after our ſauuour Olllings in the 61. ‘after the | Weada.. - Edward 2, Chꝛiſt, and 33. aftcr Ida. natiuitie of Chꝛiſt, and 114. Wulferus, | Edward 3. Me ORE IED 8 5* the deliuerie of ———— % Richard2, oes ’ ‘|, fatne, f Kinred 03 Kindred, . Henrié 4, | — » Deira. ? yFfa. Tbe feat boiv, Henrie $4 ae aE ‘YX Ticellius, xilred. Henric 6. he betas ta _- 007 |Redwaldus. Ethebald. Edward 4. alias 7. q Ella brother to Adda ig ousr Corpenwaldus. Beorred. Edwaxd'5:).°7) 
_ the fouth Humbers, whofe} Che feat voir, Offa, Richard 3," ingdonie reched Hum⸗ Sigebert, . Eegferth, Henrie 7, der to the Chere, in the $90.) Egricus, Kmwulfi: ” ~~ Henrie’ 8. Po after the: ancarnation of Je⸗ Anna, Kenelnies | Edward 6, 0 Aus Chꝛilt our ſauicur. :| Adeler, Kilwulf. Marie his fitter, a wg Saat a Bernulf, Elizabeth, ae? Edwijn, ~~ wulf, Ludicane, Thus haue J brought’ the). Athelbright, Beorne. Willaf, : of the Printes of Edwijn againe, Ethelred, as cbhertt.. Bꝛꝛitane vnto an end ¢ that Offijce. > Ethelbert. 2 | Willaf againe, in moje. plaine and certeme Walde  Otfa of Mercia killeth Ethel-| Berrulf, order than hath bene bone Ofwine 8 _ bert,and bniteth Eitanglia Bucred. hertokore by anie Fozthough| § DF au the kingdomes of) vnto his owne Kingdomẽ in Kilwulf. m their regions fince the con= |. the Saxons, this of Deira} the 793.0f Chet, after ithad  qAlfride vniteth the kingdome queit kew men haut errtd that |, Sobich.. grevo bp the diifion| continued in the poſteritie of of Mercia, to that of the wett- haue vſed any Diligence, petin ~ of the Kingdome of the J02-|  Offa,bp the fpact of 228.perrs| farong,in the 29t,after-Cre-| the times befoge the fame, ~ -thumbergs betweene the fons! and pet of that fhort fpace, it] “odda,befoxe Alfred the IDane fewer have gone anp thing} -: | DE Ida was of the fmaltett) enioped oncli¢ 35. in iibertic,| shad gotten hold thereof,and| nette the truth though qreat continuance, €it Was bnitcd| the reft being vnder the tri⸗ ‘placed one Cleolulphusthere- ouerſight € neghaence. {heir to the Mozthumbers (wherof| ute of the Bing of Mercia a-| an, but he wag tone, crpelic,} ſeuer⸗ bpetres alfo do ap⸗ it had bene’ J fate in time! fozefard, ad and the kingdome iopned to) pete ammuy Chzonslogie inz palſt a member) bp Ofwijn! tthe other afore rehearſed. it iy ioe te ede wing, 

— 

ing that as tell the darronides ag the Magi, and Dru⸗ 
ydes were generallie called Samochei⸗ 02 “Semno- 
thei,of Samothes :ffillamong the Grecfans,as Ariſto⸗ 

tle in his De magiadmth confelle ; and furthermoze call 
ing them Galles, he addeth therebnto, that they firtt 
brought the knowledge of letters and god learning 
onto the Greekes.. ayant 
co Druiyus the fon of Sarron(asa ſcholer of his fathers Druiyus 

ouvne teaching) famed to be exquiſit in all things,that a 
o perteined vnto the divine andhumane kudwledge: 
and therefore Jmay fafelie poonouncesthat he ercelten 
not onlie in the fill of philofoyhie andthe quadriuials 

but allo in thetrne Theologie, thereby thei right 
~ ferniceof God was kept and preſerued in purities ase 

weote moreouer ſundrie precepts and rules of religt 
ous doctrine whic among the Celts were reſerued ve⸗ 
xie religiouſlie and had in great eſtimation of ſuch as 
ſought vnto thetnsigcosas in) eo 
Vow and tn that ober this prince leſft the ſtate of re· Corruptors 
ligion; Imeane touching publike vrders in admint⸗ Of religion. 
fication of particularvites and ceremonies, as Pete ent ce 
donot read:howbeit thisis moſt certeine, that after he wid : 

, diddy the puritie of his doctrine began fomethat tode Si Le 
caie. Aoꝛ (uch is mans nature; that it will not ſuffer 
Any god thing long toremaine as it is leſt but(cither 
byaddition or lubtractton of this orthat.to oꝛ from the —F 
fame)fato chop andithange toithall:ftonrtimeto time, 
that inthe end there tonothingy of moze difficulti¢s fab : * 
ſuch as docome after. them,than ta find out the puritie 
‘of the originall and reſtore the ſaane againe vñto the. 
foꝛmer perfeciohn. OF TAD orth) aint 
An the becinning this Druiyus did peach vnto his Cæſar, 
hearees,that the ſoule of man is immortall that Gon 
4s omnipotent ;mercifull as a father in thewing fac - 
vnto the godlie, and iuſt as an vpright iudge in puniſh⸗ 
ing the wicked; at the ſecrets of mans hart are 
mot vnknowne and onolie knowne to himzand that as 

Cy. the 

Samother. 
othei. 

cee 
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the trog\0 and all fhat és therein hav their beginning 

by 

Hirt, at bis owne tuilt,(0 fhall all things likewiſe 
haue 

Strabo. lig. an end, then He Malt fer his time, 
Ie taught them alfo 

Socion hh. with moze facilitie , how to obfertiethe courfes of the 

fuccell, - beauens and motions of the planets bp arithmetical 

Cicero Ci tnputteie,to find out the true quantities of the celettiall 

bodies by geometricall demonltration. and thereto the 

rompalle of the earth, and Hidden natures of things. 

contained in the fame bp phtlofoyhicall contemplation, 

But alas, this integritie continued not long 
among ; 

his fuccetfors, for vnto the immoꝛtalitie of the ſoule, 

thep avded,that after peathit went into another 
badic, 

(of abich tranflation Ouid faith ; 

“Morte carent animæ, femper e priore relicta 

sede,nouss domibus diuunt abitantquerecepta.) 

The fecond o2 fuccedent, being alivaies either moze. 

noble,oz more vile than the former, as the 
partie defers 

uedbp his merits, tiled he lined here bpon earth, 
And 

therefore it is faid bp Plato and other, that Orpheus 

after bis death had his foule thautt into the bodie ofa , 

fwanne ', that of Agamemnon conueied info an 

egle, of Aiax into ation,of Atlas into acerteine 
tet 

ler ,.of Therfites into an ape , of Deiphobus into Py- 

thagoras ,antb Empedocles dieng a child , after fundzie 

changes into a man, thereof be bimfclfe faith 5 

: Ipfe ego nama, fur * olim,deinde puella 

Arbufiam or ‘pilucris,mutus quog,in equore 
piſc. 

ſaid thev(of fiom Pythagoras alfo had,and 
taught 

Plinius, lib. Foꝛ 
| 

if the fouleayperteined at the firtto akin
g, 

16.cap. viti- this errour) 

Thie defcripti onofBritaine. | 
them fome vſe of Logike ¢ Rheforike , Muchas it twas opite ants 
tubich our latwiers paaited in their plees and common our orale 
canes, Jo? although the Greeks were not vnknowne Ita, 

bnio bs , nor we to them, euen from the verte com 

ming of Bruce, pet by reaton of diftance betweene our 

countries, we had no great familiarttic and common 

acceffe one vnto another , till the time of Gurgunti
us, 

after subofe entrance manie of that nation frauelled 

hither in moze ſecuritie, as diners of our countriemen 

Did vnto them without all Danger , to be offered vp in 

facrifice to their govs . That we bad the maner of out 

a alfo out of france, Iuucnal is a witnelle, wha 

; . * 

Gallia canfidicos doxuit facunda Britannes, 

Howbeit as they taught vs Logikeand Rhetorike, fo 

we had alto lome Sophittric ftom them; but in the 

wort fenfe; for from France ts all kind of forgerie, 

coxruption of maners. and crattie behautour not fo
 

fone as often tranfported into England, And albeit 

> the Druiydes were ihus honored andof fo great au⸗ 
thovitic in Bꝛitaine, pet were there great numbers of 

them alfo in the Ales of Tight, Anglefep , and the Dy- 

chades, in which thep held oper (choles of their pꝛolfelſi⸗ 

on, alofe as it were from the reloꝛt of people, vhere⸗ 

in thep ftudied andlearned their Longs by heart. How⸗ 

beit the cheefe college of all J fap,remained ftill in Al- 

bion,Mhither the Druiydes of other nations allo (befine 

the Galles) would of cuftome repatre; aber foeuer arp ~ 

controuerfie among them in matters of religion did 

mo. and hei this eſtate did not leade his life worthie bis 3
0 happen to be moued. At fuch tines alfo the

 reft were p 

Metempfi- calling, it hould after his deceale be
 thut vp in the bo⸗ ° calledoutof the former 

Glands vchereby tt appearetty } 

chéfs.  Ddieofa laue,beggercocke,owle,dog, ape,boalle, afle, that in ſuch cafes they bad their fynons-and p
ublike 

{pome,o2 monfier ; there to remaine as tna place
 of miertings andtherevnts tt grew finallie info cuffo

me, 

purgation and punttment , fora certeine period of andalter that a pꝛouerbe, eüen in varlances falling out 

fine sBefive this, it hould peraduenture ſutteine offer among the princes, great mon ,and common forts o
f 

tranflatton from one bovie vnto another, ac
cowing te people lining in thete wealt parts of Europe

; topeld 

the quantitie and qualitie of his doings bere on earth,  tobetried by ꝛitaine and bir thee Ilands, bicauſe 

ill if (Ghoul fiirallie be puvified , and rettored againe 
to _—thep honoired bir preelts (the Druiydes.) ag the Athe

- 

mMother humane bodie, tbercin tf if behaued it felfe  niensdidtheir Areopagites. = ; 

qnove orderlie than at the lirſt: after the nert death, t
t Furthermore in weitaine, and among the Dalles, ep

imation 

choud be preferred,cither to thebovicof aking againe, © andtofap the trnth, generallie i
n all places vhere the of the Dur 

Hrother greatettate.Andihus thep mad
e a perpetuall = Druiyfhreligion was frequented, {ach was the eſtima⸗ oe J— 

scivenlation 02 reuolution of our ſo ues much lihe vnto
 tion of the preelts of this pꝛoſeſſion, that there twas lit

e pects. 

the continual motion of the heauens cich neuer ſtand tle oy nothing done withsut their ſkiitul aduie 
nanet 

ill noꝛ long veeld one repreſentation and figures For in ciuill canfes,perteining ko the regiment of hecom · 

this caute alfoas Diodorus fatth, they vſed to caftcery ¶ mon wealth and countrie. They had the charge 
alſo ol 

deine letters inte thefive , therein the dead foerebu
ry . allfateifices, publikeand patuate , thep interpzeted

 .cocsome? 

ned to be delivered vntotheir decealed frends vher
e· racles pꝛeached ot religion , and were never-Wwithon

t 

bpthep might vnderltand of the eſtate ofducy astra 
great numbers of pong-mer that beard them with 

‘ellen bere an earth in their purgations( as the ot 
50 diligence as thep taughttrom time to time. Ae 

Tonite do write vnto S. Nicholas to. bea ſpeach· man Mouching their perſons alſo they were exempt front Inununitie 

fox him that is buried, in whofe hand they binvalette
r, ali temporail feruices impoſitions ti butes and crer! of che clears 

anbfendhin iwithancto patreofthnrs onbisfetin — cifesoF the wars iehichtmitiumit
ic canfen the greatot Snoce io. | 

to the graue) and fo the end that after their next
 death compares of ſcholers to ſlocke vnto them fro

m all latrie than 

they hould deale with them accordinglie, and as their places,¢ to learne theft trades Otthele iikewile ſome bene
 of 

oD amerits required. They bright in alſo the worſhiwing
 remained with them fener, eight, ten or tWelue pears, 

Hoh 2 gf manie gods jad their; ſeuerall facvifices: the
p ho⸗ frill learning the ſecretsof thofe vnweitten mytteries 

—— ., Hauecdltbetntte the phe, thereowthe miftle grotweth, 
by heart, ahich were to be had amonglt themyandeony 

rite piv and dailie deuiſed infinit other foies\(forerrourisnes monlie pronounced in verſe And this policie asJ 

— ver auurd of hir owne doings’) vhereot neither Sa⸗ 

* cnen TOthes;ndzSatron,Ma gus noꝛ Draiyus did leaue-them 

to this daie quite preftription S15 : robanid Goan 

Epis eg Deee things are partite touched by CicerojStrabo, 

to deaie a Plinie,Sotion,Laertius Theophrat / Ariſtotle and part⸗ 

bout blame, ip alfalyy Carfat, Mela, Val. Maxckb. sand ofherauthors 
treaure, Of iater time vho forthe moſt part ba confcile;that

 the 

cheele ſchole of the Druiydes twas holden
 here in Wri⸗ 

taine, vhere that religion faith Plinte) was ſo hotlie 

pꝛoteiſed and folloterd,t dediffe Perfis viders peat Sib.30. 

.and hither the: Druiydes alfo themſelues; that 

aincltamong the Galles ; would offen reſort to come 

vbythe moze ſtill and lure vnderllanding of th
e myſteo⸗ 

ries of that dodrine. And as the Galles receiued theft 

religion from the Weltons , fo we likewile bad. from 

os 

a take it chey vled onelie to preſerue their religion from 
contempt. tbereinto tt night cafilie haue Faller yp 

pOks thereof had hapened into the haiivs.of the com 

mon fort. Je helped alfo not a little in the erereife ot 
their memories, uberebnto bokes ate titer enimies 

infamud as he that was thilfull in the Druiyſt raligt 

on, twould not let readilie to rehearſe manie hundreds 
‘of berfes togither , and not to faile in one tittle tithe 

trbole pzoceũe of this bis laborious repetition , But as 

thep dealt inthis order for matters of their religion, fo 
in ciuill attairs.hiſtoꝛicall treatiſes, and ſetiing downe 

of latocs.thep bled like order and letters almot with 
the Grecians.Whereby itis ealie to be lrene that theyx 

reteined this bind of weiting from Dmiyus( the drigi⸗ 

nall founder of their religion and that thts gland bath 
not 

of m2. ' 

! 
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not bene void of letlers and learned men, euen fith it 
was fir inhabited, 3 would ad fome thing in parti- 
cular alto of their apparel, but {ith the dealing withall 

bbeng neuerthelelle, that it was diftinguithed bp fun- 
dꝛie deuiſes from that of the. common fo2t, and of fuch 
eftimation among the people,that thofocuer ware the 

any harme 02 annoiance. This honour was ginen alfo 
vvntothe pꝛeelts in Kome, inſomuch that wher Volufius 

was exiled by the Triumuirace,and ſaw himſelle in ſuch 
danger. as that he could not oſcape the hardoſt, be gat 
the wed of a pret vpon bis backe, and begged his 

almes therein euen in the bigh waies as he trauelled, 
and fo efcaped the danger and the fuvie of his aduerſa⸗ 
ries:; but to pꝛoceed twithother things, 9 | ) 

‘Atter the death of Druiyus,Bardus his ſonne, and fit 
king of the Celts, fucceded not onelie ouer the fata 
kingdome, buf alls in his fathers vertues thereby it is 

verie likelie,that the tyinding and wrapping bp of the 
faidreligtonatter the afore remembzen ſort inte berfe, 
was lirſt deuiſed by bint, for be was an excellent poet, 
and no leffe inducd with a ſingular fill inthe practiſe 
and {peculation of muficke,of hich two many ſuppoſe 
bint to be the berie antho2 and beginner, although vn⸗ 
tuſtlie ſith both poetrie and fong were in ble before the 
find, as was alfo the harpe and pipe, tic) Jubal in: 
tented, and could neuer be performed Without great 
fhill in muficke. But to procecd,as the cheefe eftimation 

_ SF the Druiydes remained in the end among the Bꝛi⸗ 
tons onelie,fo2 their knowledge in religion, fo Din the 
fame of the Bardes (vchich were fo called of this Bardus 
fo2 their ercellent fkill inmunficke poetrie and the be- 
roicall kind of fong , tthich at the ſirſt conteined onelie 

tthe high mpffervies and fecret points of their religtor.. 
ss There twas little vifference allo betiveene them and the 

Druiydes, fill thep fo farre degenerated from thetr firſt 
inſtitution that thep became to be minftrels at featts, 
dronken meetings, anvabbominable facvifices of the 

Gen4.21. 

as beſoꝛeʒ Wut the puidant acts of valiant prinees,and 
fabulons narrations of the avulteries of the gods. 

corte namie of the Bardes are not pet ertingutthed as 
mong the Bꝛitons of Wales ; thers they cail their po- 

. ets and Mulicians Barthes,as thep dw allo in Ireland: 
bbhich Sulpitius alfo tyaiting ta Lucane reintembzeth, 
h there be faith that the word Bardus is meere Celtike, 

The deſcription of Britaine. 

isnothing profitable to the reader, paſſe tt ouer, ſigni⸗ 

Druiyhh wad , might walke vhere he would without 

ertes in my time this fond plage ;andtheretothe ve⸗ 

2k 
Tlurima fecurt fudsflis carmsina Bar ley 
“‘Etvos barbaricos ritus, moremque finistrum 
Sacrorum Drutydes pofitis recepistis ab armis; 
Solis noffe Deos,c7 coli numina vobis, 
Aut files nefcire datum : nemora alta remotis 
Intolitis lucis.yvobis anthoribus, vmbra 
Non tacttas Erebi fedes, Ditifque profundi 

allida regna petunt; regit —* iritus artus 
Orbe alio Songæ canttisfi cognita, vitæ 
Aorsmedia et xerte populi uos deſpicit archos, 
Fælices errore ſuo, quos ille imorum 
Maximushandvrget leti metus : inde ruendi 
In ferrum mens prona virisanimagne capaces: 

Mortis 0 i rnauum est redituræ parcere Vite. 

Thus we ſee as in a glaſſe the ſtate of religion, fo & 
time, after the firſt inhabitation of this Jland: but how 
long it continued in fuch foundnetle, as the o2iginall 
authors leit in god ſoth 3 cannot fap,pet this is moſt 
certeine, that after atime,aben Albion arriued bere, 

20 fhereligion cart imbraced fell into great decate . For 
vhereas Iaphet ¢ Samothes wich their childzen taught 

~ nothing elfe than fuch doctrine as thep had learned of 
Noah:Cham the great grandfather of this our Albion, 
and bis diſciples vtterlie renouncing to folloty their 
ſteps gaue theit mitids vholie to feduce and lead their 
hearers headlong onto all errog . Whereby bis polſteri⸗ 
tienot onelie coꝛrupted this oue Bland, with mot il 
thie trades and practiſes:but alſo all mankind general⸗ 
lie there they berame, with vicious life, and moſt vn⸗ 

30 godlie ronuerlation For trom Cham and his ſuccel bathe 
ſours pzoceeded at fhe tirſt all fozcerie witchcraft and and his nie 
the erecution of dnlatwfnll luſt, without refpect of fer, re 
age,confangquinitic,o2 kind: as byanches from an odi⸗ ‘ 
ousandabbominable rot, o2 ſtreames deriued front 
amo filthie and horrible finking puddle. Howbeit, 
Enotwithſtanding all theſe bis manifold, lewdneſſes, 
fuch was the follie of his Egy prians(there he fir reig⸗ 

ned and taught) that bchileſt he liued they alone had bint 
in great effimation (fihereas other nations contem⸗ 

— ° 

fools: there thep fang moſt commonlie no diuinitie 40 ned and abboored him for bis wickednelſe, calling him 
Chemefenua, that ts,the impudent, infamous amd wits Cherie: - 
Red Cham ) and not onelie butlocda citie vnto bing fenua. . 
ishich they called Chem Min, but alfoatter his peath re, Crem Mine 
puted him for.a god ,calling the higheſt of the ſeuen a gon, 
planets aftevbis name, as thep did thenertbenecathit 
after Olyris his forme, whom they likewiſe honored vn⸗ 
Berthe name of Iupirer. Tut 
1 Gertesit was a cullome begonne in Ægypt of old Tranſlation 

whoo”, and Lignifietha finger. Bowbeit the Romans cudging —_time,and genevallie in ble almoſt in euerie place in Tmt 
et, allnations befite themfelnes to be but rude andbats 50 proceteof time( then anp of their famous worthie peauen 

| —s_sbatots and thereto mifliking vtterlie the rough mu⸗ — princes dien)to aſcribe ſome forme or other of the ſtars 24 be⸗ 
‘| fiche of the Bardesjentrenio farre into thecontemptty vnto his perfor 5 to the end bis name might neuer 
| __ ais mockage ol theirmelovie ; that thepaleribed the — theatre out of memorie And this thep called their tranſ⸗ 

_ Woord Bardiis vnto their fwles and idiots;thereasco. ¶ lation in heauer , fo that he vhich had any ſtarres 02 
rariwile the Scythians ‘and luch as dwell wichin the torme of farres dedicated vnto Hint, was properlic: 
a 1m partof Europe did vſe the ſame word in ve⸗/ſaid to haue a ſeat among the gods A tote muchlike to 
Fie honourable maner, calling their beſt poets and he⸗ the catalog of Komityfaints, (although the one was 

roicall ſingers ſSingebatdos; theitcouragiousfingers written inthe celeffiallo2immateriall orbes, the other 
«sD capifeiis'thatdelited it muficke, Albardos;Da4 inſcheps thing and verie beickle paper) but pet fo eſtee⸗ 
| __ gobaidos;Rodtbardos;¢onelamemuficiaivZambata Go med, that euerie prince would ott hazard and attempt 
> aboue allother, of thofe Mhilfull ditties Germanivis _ the vttermoſt aduentures thereby to win fuch fame in 

nat vnſfurniſhed as Iheare vnto this daieign:Quizs —_—hislife,that after his death he might by merit hane ſuch 
gaeiaoꝛ new Spaine, an Wlandof the Indies; thepeall piace in heauen among the ining farres . Potwbeit, 
— fachintenBoitios, their rimes Arcitos and in ſteed of  — cucrie of thoſe that tere called gods could not obteine 
_, batpsthey fing vntotimbꝛels made of Wels fichfons that benefit, for then Mould there not haue bene ſtars 
-* S and ditties as efther perteine vnto religion pꝛo⸗· enobw in heauen to haue ferued all their turnes, fibers eee 
_... Wake love,commicndationof anteltrie andinflam —_fore another place was intime imagined, Khere they jus Vuh ib, 
mation ofthe mind vnto Mars vchereby there appearety reigned that were of afccondealling,asthe Semones 3, 

tobe {mall difference betweene their Boitios andour 
_ Bardes’. Finallic of our ſoꝛt. Lucane in bis firft boke 
weitech thus, among other like faiengs twell toward 
the latter en 8 oe —IAI 

1, "Vos gitog, gut fortes animas, bellog perempt.s 
© Landibus inlongum vates dint itis enum, 

tho were gods bp grace and fanour of the people. semo- 
hes dici voluerunt (faith Fulgentius In vcilus antiquis )quos 
cælo nec dignosaferi berent,ob meriti paupertatem ; fut Priapus 
Fiyppo. Vortumnus, (mc. nec terrenos eos deputare vellent per 
ratia venerationem,&8 alla a third place that isto fap an 

earth chere thoſe gods dinelicn chich were noble mer, 
— officers, 



hatched at the fir , 

Cathich 
were pro: 
erlie cal- 
eD Saturn, 

Toues,Iuno- 
nes, and Her- 

cules, 

Yis,To, and 

Tuno ath one.” 

Celumor 
Ceelus, 
Oeyges, 

- Sol, 
Pater deo- 
rum. 

* Tydea. 

Vetta... 
Terra. 
Luna, 
Aretias 
Deoxum 
mater. 

ro whence 
ꝛute DD 

learne his 
rellgion. 
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officers god gouerncfirs md latugiuers fo the people, 

and pct not thought worthie to be of the ſecon
d orfirſt 

companie, vhich was a iollie di uiſion. 

Thus wwe fee in generall maner, boty (dolatrie,bo- 

noring of the farres, and b30d of inferiour gods 
were 

vhich follies int procefle of time 

cante alfo into Iztaine , as did the names of Saturne € 

Jupiter, ac: as ſhall appeate pereatter. And here fith J 

haue alreadie ſomevchat digrelled from my matter, J 

will go peta little farder,and ſhew fosth the origina
l 

vfe of the word Saturne, lupiters Hercules, ec; vhereby 

pour Honoꝛ hall fora little more into the errours of 

the Gentils ,and not onelie that but one point al of 

the tot of all the confufion that is tobe found amon
g 

fhe ancient biffories . Cortes it twas vſed for a ſcw 

peres after the partition of the earth ( vhich was 

made bp Noah, in the 13 3.pareatter the flond) that th
e 

beginners of fuch kingdoms as were then ereded. 

Mould be called Saturni , {whereby it came fo paffe 

fhat Nimbrote twas the Saturne of Babylo
n: Cham of 

Heypt : and to forth othet of ſundrie other countries. 

Ther elvett formes alto that fucceeded thent, were cal: 

led Iouess and theft neyhetves 02 formes fonnes, vhich 

reigned in the third place Hercules: bp eich mean
es it 

followved that euerie kingdome had a Saturne, lupic
cr 

and Hercules of bir owne, and not from anie other. 

In like fort they bad fuch another order among thoir 

daughters, whom they married as pet commonlie vnto 

their bꝛethren (God hmfelfe permitting the fame
 vnts 

them for a time)as before the flond, tothe end the e
arth 3° — hiſtories do generallie leaue it euident; as a 

might be thoroughlic replenithed, and the foner 
furnts 

the with inhabitants in euerie part thereof. the fitter 

therefore and wife of euerie Saturne {was called 
Rhea; 

but of Iupiter, Iuno,Ifis,oz1o. Iepond thefe allo there 

{was no latter Warold that would indeuour to deriue 

the petigree of anp prince or potentate,but ſuppoſed b
is 

dutic to be fufticientlie perfoamred, wher he bad bough
t 

it orderlie vnto fone Saturne 22 otver,aberathe mig
ht - 

ceaſe, and chut bp all bis trauell. They had like wiſe this 

Opinion grounded among them,that beauen €earth 40 were builded vnto them; fo that in the tim
e of Lucius, 

> {were onlie parents vnto Saturne and Rhea,not know⸗ 

ing out of doubt vhat they themſelues did meane, fith 

ofe Denominations, Heaven, Ogyges; the Sunne, Pa- 

ter Deorum, and ſuch like, were onelie aſcribed vnto 

Noah: as* Terra, (the Earth) Vetta,Aretia, the Ageonty: 

Mater deorum, and other the like were vnto Tydea bts 

Wife, So that hereby ive fee, how daturne ts reputed in 

euerie ation fox their oldeſt gob, 02 firft pꝛince; lupiter 

‘for the nept and Hercules fox the third. Ano therfore ſith 

thefe names were diſperſed in the beginning ouer
 all, 5° pa inough torfaie, that 

it igno maruell that therets fuch confution imanctent 

hittories andthe doings of one of them fo mixed with 

thofeof another,that itis now impotlible to dillinguiſh 

them in funder.Thishaue Jſpoken, fo theend that all 

Aen may fee that gods the Pagans honozed, ¢ therebp 

bat religion the poſteritie of Cham did bring ouer ine 

to Bꝛitaine. Ffo2 vntill their comming, it is not likelie 

that anie grote toolatvie o2 ſuperſtition bid enter in 

among 03, as deilieng of mortall men, honoring of 

the ffarres,and erection of huge images, befide ſorce⸗ 

rie witchcralt, and luch like, chereol the Chemminites 

are tworthilic called the autors. Neither Were thefe evs 

rors anie thing amended, by the comming in ot Bru
te, 

fhono doubt added ſuch deuiſes vnto the fame, as be 

and his companie had learned before in Grecia, 
from 

vchence alfo he bꝛought Helenus the fonne of Priamus, 

(aman of exceeding age ) emadebim his preeſt and bi⸗ 

chop thorough out the new conqueſt, that be had atchie⸗ 

ued in Britaine. ’ 

After Brute idolatrie and fuperffition Mill increas 

fed moze and more among vs.inſamuch that befide the 

Druiyth and Bardike cexemonies, and thofe alfo that 

came in tofth Albion and Brute bimfelfe : sur countrie⸗ 

men either bꝛought hither from abzoad,o3 dailie inuen⸗ 
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ro bounds(as the papifts Did the gates of their citiesand 

20 ges made of wicker, reed, baie, 02 other light matters 

60 pafled all, which Zenoduris made vnto Mexcurie! at Ar
- 

ted at home new religion and rites thereby if cate to: 

palle that in the ftead of the onelic and immoxtall God 

(ef vhome Samothes amd bis poſteritie DID pzcach in 3 

times paſt) now thep honored the ſaid Samothe
s him⸗ Dis oꝛs amo | 

felfe bnder the name of Dis and Satumne alſo lupiter, oe 

Mars, Minerua, Mercurie, Apollo, Diana; and finallic~ | . 

Hercules, bnto tome they dedicated the gates and 

pores of their temples , entrances into their regi⸗ 

ons,cities, townes and houſes, with their limits and 

posts vnto Botulph ¢ Giles) bicaufe fortitude and wiſe⸗; 

dome are-the checfe vpholders and bearers bp of come 

mon wealths and kingdoms, both tehich thep aleribed 

to Hercules (forgetting God) and diners other idols 

whole names J now remember not. In licu more⸗ Mcla, 

over of cheepe and oxen, they offred mankind alſo vnto oe 

fone of theni, killing thetr ottendors, priſoners, and oft plin, —* 
luch ſtrangers as came front farre vnto thent,by ſhut⸗ Cæſar.5. 

ting bp great numbersof them togither tn huge ima⸗ 

» — 
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and then ſetting all on fire togtther,thep not onelie conz 

fined the miferable creatures to ates (fomctimes 

adding other beatts vnto them) but alfo reputed it 

to be the moft acceptable facrifice that could be made 

vnto their idols. From thence thep bad this horrible 

cuftome, trulie Jcannot tell but that it fwascominont 

to moff tations not onlie toconfume their frrangets, © 

captines, €c ; but alfo their otwne chilozen With fire, in 

{uch maner of facrifice: beftde the tert of the Wible the 

ing either of cuſtonie o2 of particular neceflitie , of 

vhich later Virgil faith ; 
© Sangame placaſtu ventos & virgine — i} 

As Silius Doth of the firkk, vhere be tellethof the vſuall 

maner of the Carthaginenfes,fateng after this maner, 

prnareducebat mifarindos anna cafws rey 

wut to proceed with our olone gods and idols more z 

pertinent to mp purpofe than the veberfall of foreine 

Demeanours : J find that huge temples in like ſort 

fiber the light of faluation began ſtronglie to thine in 

‘ritaine,tho2ough the peeaching of the gofpell,thecaie 

ſtians difcoucred 25: Flamines 02 {ool-churches;befide prolLu. Fy! 

thee Archfamines; bhole preeſts were then as our. cenlis. 

Archbilhops are nowy, in that they had ſuperior charge 

of all the reſt, the other bring reputed as inferiours; 

and fubiedt to their turiſdiction in cates of religion, and 

{uperftitions ceremonies. sY iacheehaiotadht 

Df the quantities of their idols 3 fpeake nots ſith it Monstrou
s 

thep ‘were monftrous sano Peeorions 

t cach nation contended vhich ſhould honour the 

greater blocks, and pet all pretending to haue the iuſt 

beigth of the gov or goddelle thom they did repreſent. 
Apollo Gapitolinus that ſtod at ome, twas thirtic 

cubits high at the leatt; T arentinus lupiter of yo. 3 the 

{doll of the fonne in the Khodes, of 70. choſe toe feo 

men could fadam;) Tufcanus Apollo that, ſtod in the 

iibrarie of the temple of Auguſtus, of 5o. fot; another 

made bnder Nero of 1100 fot ; but one in France 

uernum in fen pears (pace,of 400.fot. Uaerby it agpene 
reth, that as thep were void of moderation in number 

of gods, lo without meaſure were they alfo in their pro⸗ 

potions and hapie was ho khich might haue the grea⸗ 

teſt idoll and iay moſt coſt thereon. ded aqiead 

hitherto pee have heard of the time, herein idola⸗ 

trie reigned and blinded the harts of luch as dwelled in — 
this Zland, How let bs fer the ſuccelle of the goſpell at⸗ — 

RJ— 

ter the death and paſſion of Zeſus Cheilt our ſauiour. —— 

And euen bere would FJ begin with an allegation of 

Theodoret, ttherebpon fome repofe great allurance 

(concetuing pet more hope therein by the words cf So- 

phronius) that Paule the Apottle ſhould paeach fhe fa 

{worn of faluation here, after bis de liuerie out of capti⸗ 
nitie, 



a pee —— 
, 

® nific, bhich fell as Jdo read in the 57. of Cheiſt. But 
| Aſith J cannot verifie the fame bp the two2ds of Theodo- 

_ ret, fo be ſpoken moze of Paule than Peter,o2 the reſt, J 
{will paffe ouer this contedure (fo far as it is grounded 
vpon Theodoret)and deale with other authozities, 
thereof we haue moze cerfeintic. Firſt of all therfore 
let bs fee that Fortunatus hath weitten of Pauls conv 
ming into Bꝛitaine,and afterward that is to be found 
of other by-iwziters in other points of mozealurance, 

Coertes ſoꝛ the peefence of Paule F read thus much ; 
+. guid facer illefimul Paulus tubagentibus ampla, 

Per mare per terras Chri/tt praconiafundens, 
REuropam & Afiam, Lybiam, fale dogmata complensy 

. Airétos meridies, bic plenus vefper e ortus, 
_ Tranfit > oceanum vel qua facit inſula portum, 
 Quafy, Britannus habet terras atquevltima Thule, &c. 
Mhat one lofephus peeached here in England, in the 

time of the Apoftles, bis ſepulchꝛe pet it Avalon, now 
called Glefenburg 02 Glaftenburie, an epitah affirs 

d therevnto is pzofe fufficient. howbeit, fith thefc 
tthings are not of competent force to perſuade all ment, 

Iwlad arfetw, what Jhaue readelfetberc of his arrt- 
a uall here. Firũ of all therefore pou ſhall nofe that be 
F came ouer into Writaine, about the 64, after Cheiſt, 

chen the perferution began vnder Nero, at Mbich time 
Philip and divers of thegedlic being in France ( whe 
ther became with other chriſtians, after they had ſow⸗ 
ed the word of Dod it Scythia;by the {pace of 9.peares) 
feuered themfelnes in funder, fo make the better Hitt 

 fortheir otunefafegard, and pet not otherwiſe than 
by their fight; the gofpell might baue due furtherance, 
Perebpthenit came to palle, that the ſaid Philip vpon 
qd deliberation did fend lofephus ouer, and with him 

zlibze: Simon Zelotesto preach vnto the Bꝛitons, and mints 

> fier the facraments there according tothe rites of the 
sho, churches of Afia and Greece, from fibence thep came 

notlong before onto thecountrieof the Galles: Whig 
°% woaas fatth Malmefburie 10 3. before Faganus and Di- 

i,” naw did fet forth the gofpell among them, DE the cõ⸗ 
ttt 
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bobke of Niceph.Cal. there he hniteth thereof inthis 
Malm]. 

Bist gai propter flag rantem Sensi ardorem, ſum- 

, enangelsce rei per oninia curam Zelotes cog nominates eft 

xtium Cyrenem & Africamdeinde Mauritaniam & Ly= 
m ominem euangelium depradicanspercurriteantlemqne do~ 

cuinam etiamad occidentalem oceanum inſuliſque “Brivannis 
cab perfert. And this ts the effect in a lithe rome sof that 

; thefe two here alledged, although it may well be gathe, 
oof Yedthat diuers Wrtains were conuerted to the faith, 

before this ſixtie foureof Chat. asotwbeit, thercas 
forme Wrifethat thep liucd, and divellen in Beitaine, it 
cannot a8 pet take anp ablolute hold in my tudge- 
mont, but rather that they were baptiſed and remat⸗ 
ned either in Kome, or elfe-Hhere . And of this ſorzt I 
ſuppoſe Claudia Rufina the wife of Pudens fo be one, 

% oho twas a Bꝛitiſh ladie indecd.; and not onelie-ercel 

one hauing ad conucrfation and conference wi 
© ‘themat Rome, ſrom vbhence he did twaite bis ſecond 

+ vepiffle pnts Timothie,as J read. Dé thisladie moꝛeo 
uier Maitial fpeaketh,in reioifing that bis poeſies were 

stead alfo in Britaine, and onelie by bir meanes 5 obo 
vſed tocull out the fire ¢ honeſteſt of bis epigrants 
and fend ther to bir freends for tokens, fateng after 
this maner as bimiclfc both ſet it downe: 

etur niffros cantare Britannia verſiu- 
— Furthermore making mention of hir ano hir 

af addeth thefe words: fon ienind 

} Lins. Epigs’ . Clattdes cæœnil ei⸗ fit Rufina Britannis 
S duaur Latice peltora plebis haber ? 

illue, he 

* I & 
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miung of Zelotes-pou may read moze in the fecond 40 

maner: Operapretinm etiam fuerit Simonem Cana Galileaor= 

bie referre,actepit entm is cæœlitùs aduentente fpiritu fantto,Ae- 

‘hich J haue read at large in ſimdrie twrifers; beſide 50 

entlie fare in the Greeke and Latine tongs, but alſo o 
‘With hir hutband highlie commended by S.Paule jas 

2 
Quale decu forma? omanoncrederemotes 

Italides poffiant, A tthides effe fram. 
Dy bene,quod {Janko peperit  facunda marito, 
Quot Perat generos, qu otque puella nuxrus. 

Sicplaceat fuperissvt coniuge gaudeat Und, 
Et femper natis gaudeat Ma tribus. 

The names of hir thee chilozen were Pudentiana, 
Praxedes, both birgins , and Nouatus, tho after the 
death of Pudens their father ( vhich befell him in Caps 

10 padocia)divelled tofth their mother in Vmbria, there 

they ceafen not from time to time to miniſter onto the 
faints, But toleaue this impertinent difcoutfe , and 
proceed with mp purpole, 
- Bfindinthe Chronicles of Wurfon ( vnder the peare 

* of @race 141.and time of Hadrian the emperour)that 
nine ſcholers 02 clerbes of Grantha 92 Granta(nolp 
Cambꝛidge) were baptifed in Writaine, and became 
preachers of the gofpell there,but bhether Taurinus bts 
Ahop 02 elder oucr the congregation at Porke (tho as 

20 Vincentiusfaith,was executed about this time for bis 
faith) were one of them or not.as pet 3 do not certeinlie 
find;but rather the contrarie, vhich is that be was no 
ꝛitaine at all but £ps/copus Bbrorcenfis, for tabteh ſuch as 
perceive not the ealie corruption of the word, map 
fone theite Eboracenfs, as certeinlie mine author out of 
Lhom Jalledge this authoritie hath done before me. - 
Foꝛ Vincentius faith Aat otherivife, and therefore the 
Thronologie if tt ſpeake of ante Taurinus bithop of 
mke is to be refouned in that bebalfe. Dtucrs other 

3° alfo (mbgaced the religion of Chziſt verie zealouſſie 
before thefe mew. Howbeit, all this notwithltand⸗ 
ing , the glad tidings of the gofpell had neuer free 

and open paflage. bere, vntill the time of Lucius, it 

xfhich the verie enimies of the word became the appa⸗ 

rent meanes (contravic fo their otone minds ) to haue 
it fet forth among ft bs, Foꝛ then Antoninus theempes 

rour had giuen outa decree, that the Druiyfh religion ~ 
Mhould euerie there be abolifhed, Lucius thebing(tbote * 
ſurname ts now periſhed) toke aduiſe of his councell rd ig 

Wat twas belt tobe done, ¢ iwzote in this bebalfe,AND the commen 
this did Lucius, bicanie he knew it * impoſſible fox man ‘alte of oug 
to linelong iwithout any religion at all:finallie finding inp in ee 
his Nobilitie ¢ {ubieds vtter enimies fo the Romane vs liue here 

" Deuotio(fo2 that thep made fo many gods as theplitten, Fane? 
€fometo haue the regiment even of their dict edung) authorttie 
and thervnto being pricken forwardsby ſuch chrziſtlans Ser tthe 
as were conuerfant about him, to choſe the feruice of rake peauen 
the true God that liveth for cuer,rather than the ſſauiſh perl telte 

Seruitudeof anp pagan {doll : he fullte refolued ttt fete woven 
himlelfe in the end, fo receiue.and fmbace the gofpell — 

of Chit, Ae-fent alfo tive of his bet earned and grea⸗ nchee 
eft philoloyers to Kome, vnto Eleutherus then bithop 
there in the 177.0f Cheift, not fo promife any ſubiecti⸗ 

on tobis tea Wich then was not requtred, but to fap i) Ps 
with {uch as were packed it mind, Acs. 2. verſe.37. countell,as 
Guid faciemms viri fratress J mean that thep were lent to — 
he pevfedtlic inſtructed and with farther commilfton,to & not preter 
mabe earneft requett onto him and the congregation the woꝛld. 

there,that a competent number of preachers might be 

ſent ouer fromthence,bp bhole diligent aduile and tras 

nell; the foundation of the gofpell might furelte be laid 
ouer ali the portion of the Zle, hich conteined bis bing: 

ome, according to bis mind. — 
When Eleutherus vnderltod thele things he reioiced pel — 

Not alittle for the great godneſſe, hich the Lord had opened 
chewed vpon this dur Fle andcountrie . Aftetivards Oto the cone 
calling.the brechren togither , they agreed to ordeine, Rome by E- 
euenthote two for bithops, thom Lucius as pou haue leurherus, 

-heard,bad direded ouer bite them, Finallie after thep 

had. thoroughlic catechtzed them , making gencrall 
-praier vnto (od and earneſt fupplication fo2 the yon 

faccetle of thefe men, thep fent them home againe with 

no ſmall charge, that they ſhould be diligent tn their 

Ansatort,and carefull ouer the ſiocke committed fo way 
———— cuits 

Lib,10, cap; 
17. 

Taurinus. 

Lucius ope= 
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of Apollo in the welt, the word Coꝛnehill( a dendmina⸗ 

Che fret of theſe was called Eluanus Avalonius,a tion giuertof late to {peake of to one ftrect ) m
ap cafie 

aman bome in the Fle of Aualon , and brought bpthere ite be iiffaken for Thomep. For as the wow
 Thomep 

pnider thofe godlie pattours and their difeiples 
, fone pꝛoceedech from the Sarovis,tubo called the tell 

end of 

Philip fent ouer at the firit for the conuerfio
n of the _ thecitiebp that name, there Weſtminſter 

now ſtan⸗ 

Bꝛitons. The other bight Medguinus , and was there: deth bicaule ot the wildnelſe and bulhinelſ
e ol the foile; 

to furriamed Belga, bicauſe he was of the fofonie of «fo J Dw Not read of anie fireete in London called 

Welles, hich ther was called Belga. This man twas Corncbill before the conquelt of the Noꝛmans
. Where 

trained vp alio in one ſchole with Eluanus,bothofthem
t fore Jhold with them trbtch make Wieſtminſter f

o be 

being oꝛwuaments to thetr horie ages , and m
en of {uch 10 the place there Lucius builoed bis church vpon the 

granitic and godlinelle, that Eleutherus ſupoſed none ruines of that Flamine 264. yeeres, as: Malmesburie 

ndre worthie to ſupport this charge , than thep: after faith, before the comming of the Dayons,an
d 411 be⸗ 

vhoſe comming hone alfo,it was not l
ong per Lucius fore the arrinall of Auguſtine. Kead all

o bis appendix 

Iʒealaus ang au bishouthalo with diuers of the Nobilitie tere inlib .4.Pontif. Shere he noteth the tinte.of the Sarons, 

Piprecuene baptifen,befine infiitt numbers of thecommonpeopl
e, inthe 449-0f Grace, andof Auguftine in the. 596. of 

fubiects. fthich dallie reforted vnto ther, and Holuintartlie res Milt chich is a manifett accompt,though ſome copie
s 

MWinced all theit idolatrie and paganiſme. hyaue 409.loꝛ the one, but not without
 manilelt coy 

Jin the meane time, Eleutherus bndertkanding fhe 
ruptionanderrr ·...

. 

fuccelte of wete learned doctours, and fuypoting wich xyus became Bꝛitaine fhe fire peouince that
 ge- Bultatve, — 

himſelle, that they ttoo onlie could not ſuff
ice to ſiupport 20 nerallierecetuedthe faith ; ao whe

re the gofpell was pest a ing 

fo great a charge as chould concerne the co
ntuerfionof  —freelie preached {without in hibition ot hir p

ꝛince Howe receiuen che 

Taganus. the vochole Bland; be directed ouer tito them in the beit although that Lucius arto bis princ
es and great on pote . 

— peate inſuing Faganus, Dinaw(o3 Dinauus Aaron gnd ‘numbers of bis peopleimbzaced the vooad tuith groedi⸗ 

aren. Diuerfe other godlie preachers, as fellotu-labourers to jnefte,yet was not the fuccelle therent either ſo vniu
er · | 

Radulphus franellivith themt in the binepard of the Lo
w. Weſe ‘fall, that all men belecued at the tirſt; the ſ

ecuritie ſo — 

delanoir mieritherefore after their committe hither , conftilted 
great; as that no perfecution was to befeaved from | 

aliis Niger. fpith the other, and lortchwith vholie confent
edtomake the Komane empire after bis deceaſe;oꝛ the proceeding 

2. Cheefe apiuigion of this Jland amonglt themfelu
es , appoitts of the bing fo feuere, as that he inferced any man bp 

Asihops in ting bat parcell cacy preacher fhould take, that wit
h pubiike authoritie to foxfabe and relingu

ithbis.paga 

Britain. fhe more profit and eate of the peopl
e , ad ſomerchat 30 nitme ; but onelie this freedom

e was enioied, that vhhlo 

ieffe trauell alfo for themſelues, the pocrine of the fo tvotild become achiti
an in bis time might without - 

Gofpell might be preached andreccitied. In c
his dillri. leare ot bis lawes profette the Cofpell in hate tetti⸗ orate 

Theonus,  Bution,they ordeined that there Thould be one 
congre⸗ monic ; if need bad bene , 3 Doubt not fo afivine 

but 4 

Theodofus gation at London , frhere thep placed Thconus as that he would haue ſhed alfo his blond,
 as did his neece Emerica’ » 

Lonvon. chele elper and bithop , for that prefent time , wortht⸗ Emerita, tho being conttant aboue th
e common fost neece vate © 

Porte. on. lig called Theonus. 1, for there was atiother of that ‘of women, reluled notatter bis vereate by fire;to pela TMS 

name {tho fled into Wales with Thadiocus
 of Parke, hir felfe to neath, as a ſwert ſmelling facrifice in the. uscd ast 

at the firft comming of the Harons and 
alfo Guthel- noittelsof the Aord bebond the fea in F

ranrtre. 

rus abo went(as J reab)into Armorica,th
ereto craue The faith of Chrilt being thus plantedi

n this Gland Luciusfene 

aid againt the Scots and ———— 
40 tthe 177: atter Qpitt,and Faganus-and Dinaw with — la 

Sle, from the were onto the Humber’. At this the velt fent oner from IRte, 
in the 172. aspoubaue  * — 

Theonus alſo Eluanus ſucceeded php conuerted m
anie heard it came to patle in the third yeare ol the Goſpe

llill 

of the dzae⸗ and buldedthe firit libgarie n
eere vnto receiued, that Lucius bit fond againe to Eleu

merus the — 

the bithops palace . The faid Lucius alto placed ate‘ Bithop jreqniving that he might haue lome baele epte fra? Hh 

other at Borke, Hhither they appointed Theodofius
: tome of the order ot diſcipline then vled in thechurch. 

aid the third at Caerlheon pow the riuer ſne, 
For he well confinered, thatas it auaileth litle to pl

ant 

Hailved fometimes by Belinus, and called Glac
organ.· coſtlie binepard , ercept.it allerward be cheriched, oe 

tia,but now Ghetter (in vhich thee tities there Has pe —-eptingedozder,and {uch things as annoie dailie
 rer 

fore time beene thrce Adiſlamines tteded vnto
 Apol- moued from the ſame: fo after baptiſme and entrance 

Jo,Mars,and Minerua,but now racedfo the ground and 50 info religion, it p
rofiteth little fo beare the name of 

three other churches builded in their f
eds by’ Lucius) cheittians ercept we do walke inthe ſpirit and 

haue 

tothe end that the countries route about wright ha
ue — fudhthings'asoftend aparentlie, coꝛreaed bp ſeuere Ros, vert | 

anifecrent accelle onto thofe places , anid there withall Ditcipline:IO2 other wile it Will come to pall
e; that the a | 

biiderttantd for certeintic, whither fo relort for re
ſoluti⸗ weedes of vice and victoustining wili ſo quic

klie a 

on,ifafter their conuerſion they choüld hape
n fo pout ‘bound in vs ,that they will in the end choke

 bp the gaa 

of any thing. In like ſort allo the reff of the wol
letem⸗ leed ſowne in our minds, and either inlorce vs fo, re⸗ 

ples ganding in other laces were either guerthiowne, ‘Currie vnto our tormer wickednelſe with deeper ſ
ecurb⸗ 

02 conuicrted into churches for chrillian congregatt fie than before, orelfetd become mecte Atheifis,
 whi 

ong to atfemblein, as our tuziters do remember
: In isagreat deale worſe. amactnn cae ; 

fhe report thereof giue me leaue gentle reader, of 60. \oFfo this cauſe therefore did Lucius fen
d to Kome, 

nden mp natiue citie to ſpeake a little $01 al the lecond time,. lora copie of ſuch politike orders as 

though it may and doih feente impertinent fo nip {were then vied there, in their regimentof
thedburd. 

purpoſe, pet it tall not be much and theref
ore J will But Tieutherus conſidering with himl

elle how that all he were | : 

fone make an end. There tsa controucri
ie moued a · ¶ “Nations are notof likeco

ndition, and therefore thoſe Eleatheruss | 

mong out hittoziographers. chether the church that Du· conltitutions that ate beneſctali to one, may nowand 

cius builaed at London ſtod at Wellmintter; rin then preiudiciall to another; and ſceing alſo that be- 

Conichill. yo there ts lome caute thy the metropol- foe the wond no rites and pvderscan long confine, 22 

tane church ſhould be thought fo-ftand bere S
ape beh perfect in all points, but thatas time ferueth, thep 

fers nob Doth, by the fpace of 400. #08 peresb
eforeit will require alteration? he thought tt beſt not folate 

fas remoued to Canturburte by Auftine themonke, 
any more vpon the necks of the netw conv

erts of Wate - 

ifa man choud leave to oné fide without ai
tie confes © tatne as pet,than Cyitt and his apoftle

s had alreadic 

rence of the alleuerattons of the other. But
 herin (as — fet downe vnto allen . Jn returning therefne big = 

fake it) there lurketh fore feruple, for befide that’. meffengers he fentletters bp them vnto 
Lucius and. +.) 

Peters church food in the caf Adet th
ecitie, ad that his srobilitie, vated in the conſulchips

 of Commodugꝰ 4 

and 

2 
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and Vetpronius, ghercinhe told them that Git had 
J — ſcriptures for the gouern⸗ 
went ef his church alreadie in his vor, and not fox 
Vcat onlie but allo fo the regiment of bis abale* kings 
heave SDinesilje would (ubmithiartelfe, to peeld and folloty 
MEO that rule he cpilile-ét/felie.ts partlioertant , ano 

artlie perſched, pot (ud) asit is; andas J haue fritl- 
fullie tranfated it out of fundgie verie ancienteopies, 

Ido deliuer ag ek ** * 
| Reader af anie thing chat may turne to the glorie 

Ged,enrbis VGed.endhistommoditie. in the bittorie of our nation. 
Rieck. Pou require of vs the Komane odinances, and 
Lucins. theveta the ftatutes of theyemperours to be'fent duer 
ec vnto vouand Ghich you delire to pracife and putin be 
ce Within your realme mw bingdome. The Romane 
ilabvbes and thofe of emperours we mapeftfones re- 

npꝛwuo but thofe of God con neuer be found fault with⸗ 
Be °éc all. Vou haue veceiuedof late thꝛough Gods mercie in 

the reahne dot Beitaine the law and fatth of Cheiſt, pou 
haue with yau both voltimes of the ſceriptures:out of 
© chem theretore by Gods grace,andthe councell of pour 
9 €c Teale take pou a lato, and by that law though Gos 
luiterance rule pour kingdome, for pouare Gods vi- ot ee = Se 

Beha “Sr stataggoo a * —— 
2 -¢¢ patle of the world and they that ein Agatne. 
33 — demir and haten iniquitie, abcvefore 
~ i Ood,cuew toy Ood hath annointed the: with oile of 
+ gladnelie aboue thy fellotyes: And againe, according 

onto the hingye thy tuftice Onto the bings 
mas paige a kings fons are the chriſtianpeople ¢ flocke 
c«c ol the xealmeʒvhich are vnder pour goucrnance, and 
cc lite ẽ continue in peace within pour kingdonw.* Lhe 
goſpet lauhʒ As the hen gathereth bir chickens vnder 
E bir wings ſo doth the king bis people. Such as dwell 
+ tthe kingdeme of Bꝛitaine are pours, abonnif they 
© bevinided,van ought to gather into concod and vnitie, 

* 

on 
4 2* 

gouerne them, defending cach of them from ſuch as 
bvwouid anthem wrong and keeping them fromthe ma 
q « lice of ſuch as be thety enimies. * Milo bnto the nation 
c chole king ts a child, and tote princes vile bp earlie 
 ¢¢ tobanketann fed, vhich is fpoken not of a poince that 

is within age, but of a prince that is become a child, 
= thꝛough follic,finne « onitenfattneric, of thom the pio 

cc thet faith; Zhe bloudthirſtie and occettfallmen ſhall not 
i live forth halfe their dates. * By feeding Jvnderſtand 

- « finne according to the faieng of Salomon. the king; 
rs Talifcoamesntret not info a wicked mind, no? divcl 

lieth tuithaman that is ſubten onto finne. A bing hath 
© bis nanie of ruling, aud not of the potlemter of bis 

 ¢¢ Pou do otherwiſe the name of aking thail not remaine 
wilth pou, but you ſhall vtterlie forgo it, wht Goo fov 
_ © bid, Lhe almightie God grant pou to to rule the king: 
soe DOME OF Mbritaine, that you may reigne with him for 

aloꝛeſaid kingdone. Cojo with the Sonne and the Ho⸗ 
© SHie-ghott te A361 
itherto out of the epiſtle that Elcutherusfent onto 
Lucius, vuerein manie pretie obferuations are to be 
colieged it time and place would ferue to ſtand vpon 

them. After thefc daies allo the number of fuch as 
Were ordeined fo faiuation, increated datlie moze and 
moze, whereby (as in other places of the world) the 
word of God had god fuccefle in Beitaine, in time of 

_ peacesandin heat of perfecution, there were no final 
- -mumberof martyꝛs that ſuffered for the fannie, of vhich 

me Albane,Amphibalus, Tulius ant Aaron, arereputed to 
s.  bethechiefe, bicanfe of their noble parentage, whic ts 
m. agreat matter in the fight of worldlie men. 
4 

ig 
a 
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16 matius and flaine by. the foriloiors:) Conftantius fa⸗ 

eo far in pour owno realme as the rotall peophet faith; - 

,, &¢ £0. the fateng of the fame prorhet; Oh God giue thy 30 paganifine and fir became. a cheiftian , then an 

E tocall them to the faithand lato of Cheilt, and to bis fa: ) 
credchurch to cheariſh and mainteine, to rule alfoand ‘4o amd from hence were tranflated as occafiow rues 

cc tealnie. ou ſhalbe a king vhileſt you rule well, but if 

euer vhole vicar (02 vicegerent) pou are Within pour 60 king of Bꝛitaine grandfather to this Lucion.The ſaid 

25 
» | Mhere are thich atlirme our Lucius to renounce his 
hingdome, and afterward to become firſt a bithop, the 
a pꝛeacher of thegofpell, and afterivard a pope: but to 
the ond ſuch as hola this opinion map once vnderſtand 
fhe botome of theirerrozs, J will fet Downe the mat: 
ter at large, vhereby thep ſhall {ce (if thep lift to loke) 
how far they haue bene deceiued. 
di gel find that Chlorus had iſſue bp his fecond tutte, chiorns han 
tua fonnes;Dalniatius(trho haa a ſonne called alfo Dal- “fa * 

hy Helena. 
ther to Gallus,andlulian the apottata ; beſides foure o⸗ . 

her kehole names as pet 4 findhotibut being at the 
firf matched tvith Helena;and before the twas put from 
bint bp the roiall power of Dioclefian, be had bp bir 
theee ſonnes (befide one daughter named Emerita) of 

| hich thename ol the lirſt is peritgen, the (ecand was 
called Lucius,¢ the third Conftantine, that afterward 
was emperour of Rone, byelection of the armies 
in Bꝛitaine. Pow it hawened that Lucius, whome the 

20 French call Lucion, by means of aquarell growne be- 
tweene him and bis elver brother did bill his fat ‘bao: 
ther jcither by a trate 02 bp fonte other meanes, vhere⸗ 
vpon bis father exiled him out of Weitaine and appoin⸗ 
ted him trom thencefo;sth to remaine in Aquirancin 
France. This Lucion bought thus into worldlie to: 
Tow, had note god leature to meditate vpon heauen, 
tho before im his prolperitic had peraduenture neuer 
wegardof hell. Finallie he fell fo far into the confine: Lucion 
tation of hisetate, that at the lat he renounced bis (ime? 

elder , and laff of alla biſhop in the church of Chritt. 
He ereced allo. aplace of praier therein to ſerue the lt: Luciong 
wing God, thichatter ſundrie alterations came in pic: biter. 
‘cette of tinte tobe an Abbaie,and ts {ill called euen fa | 
our tune after Lucion'g2 Lucius : the firtt founner ther: 
iOf,and the o2iginall beginner of canie ſuch houſe in 
thofe parts. Teta 
In this alſo he and diuers other of his frends Conti: 
nuedtheir times, ingreat contemplation and piaier, 

3 

vnto ſundrie ecclefiaticall promotions tir the time of 
‘Conftant. his brother, So that euen by this ſhort nar: 
ration it is now ealie to fee, that. Lucius the king, and 
Lucius 92 Lucion the fonne of Chlorus, were dittine 
perfons, Herevnto Hermannus Schedelius addeth alle Hermannus 
Howhe tent into Rhetia with Emerica his ſiſter; and Schedelius, 
nere vnto the citie Augufta conterted the Curienſes Bruſchius 
vnto the faith of Chik, ano there likewife (being put “?3 
to death in Caftro Martis) lieth buried in fhe fairic 

— gluttonie by gluttonic, luff; ¢bp luſt all wickedneſſe x 50 tobone, vchere his featt ts holden vpon fhe thitd daie of 
December,as map reavilic be confirmed, Aherdas the 
‘bones of our Lucius were fo be.feene at Glocefter, 
That Schedelius erreth not herein allo, the ancient mo 
numtents of the faid Abbaie, thereof he twas the drigl⸗ 
nati brginner,as J ſaid, do peeld ſuficient teftimonte, 
beſide an hymne made in bis commendation, intitu⸗ 
(led Gande conum, &œ But fo, more of this you may Feftum Lu- 
reſort vnto Bouchet tn bis firſt boke, and fitt chapter of —— 
‘the Annalesof Aquitane, tho neuertheles maketh the et. 

‘Schedelius furthermoze ſetteth dotwne, that bis fitter 
twas mattp2ed in Lrinecattell, neére tuto the place Emerica 
vhere the faid Lucion dwelled, thereby it appeereth in martrca 
like ſort. that the twas not fitter to Lucius hing of 36. khetia. 
taine,of vhich pꝛince Alexander Neccham in bis moſt 
ercellent treatife de Japientia diuina, Cetteth dotone this 
Diftichon: — " On 
Vrima Britannorum fider lux Lucius effe 

Fertur.qut rexit menia Brute tua, 
Neither could Lucion 02 Lucius be fellows anv of 

kinred vnto Paule the apoſtle, as Auentine inferrech, 
except he meane tf of ſome other Lucius, as of one 
tdhoime he nameth Cyrinenfis. But then twill not the be 
Slozie agree with the conucrfion of the aa ti 
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Vindelicians, thereof Schedelius and other Do make 10000. fthich would make apretic armie, vhere vnto if 1 

mention. Wut as each riuer the larder it runneth front. 
pou adde thofe 45, of late ftanding in Scotland,pon Chenunte F 

the head,the moze it is increaſed by {mall riuelets, add ſhall fone fee wat numbers of theſe dens of ſpirt⸗ —* te, 

corrupted Lith filthie pudels, and frinking gutters, tuall robbers were mainteined here in Weitaine. tes in Er 

Heeefieans that defend into the fave: fo the puritie ot the gofpell, . That number of faines alfo hane bene hatched in nig 

ee pꝛeached here in Britaine, in pꝛoceſſe of time became them Icould eaſilie remember, and beſide thoſe 160, tution, “ss 

We 3009 Grit of all to be corrupted with a new order of teligion,  ttbich Capgrauc fetteth down, ¢ other liketuiferenteny 1 

ratneatone and moſt erecrable herefic,both of them being brought bꝛed én the golden Legend, and Legendarie of Exce⸗ 

lene ee in atonce bp Pelagius,of Wales, tho having traucl der, Imight bring arable out of Scotland able tofurs — 

led through France, Malice, Aegypt, Spria, ⁊ the eafter: 10 nifh bp acalendar,though the pere were tivife as long. 

lie regions of the world, twas there atthe lait made art As touching Pelagius the firl heretike that ence 

eloer oz bithop , by fome of the monkes , dnto frhofe woas bꝛed in this realme (notablie Knotwnejandparené 

2ofeffion he hav not long before fibolie addicted bint ot Monachifine,it iscerteine, that before his corrupti⸗ io
w Oi 

felfe, Finallie returning home againe with an aug · on and f
all, he was taken fora man of ſingular lear⸗ q 

mentation of fame and countenance of greater boli ning, Deepe fudgement,and fucha one, as bpon Kone . 

neffe than he bare out of the land with him, he div not 
ſod his great gifts in teaching and ſtrictnelſe of life, no 

Bangor, dnelie erect an boule of bis owne order at Wango2 in fall peeceof the hope and expectation of the people 
— 

Wales, pon the riuer Dee, but alfofotwed the pettifes  diddepend. But {hat is wifedomeof the fefh, without © 

rous feedof bis bereticall prauities ouer all this Jland, the feare and true knowledge of Gode and kehat is lear⸗ . 

gbercby be fepuced great numbers of Bꝛitons, teach
⸗ 2° ning except it be handmaid to veritie and ſlound iudge ⸗· 

ing them to preferre their obne merits, before the free 
menteWherefore euen of this man, we map fer it verte

 

metcte of God, in Fetus Chritt his fonne. Wy this —_ fied, that one Roger Bakon pronounced long after of Roger Bay 

means therefore bebzoughtadurance of faluationiny —_ the corruption of his time, then all things wore meaty fay ot rhe 

toqueftion,and taught all {uch as hadadiligentrefp
et ted bp twit and worldlie policie ,rather than by the fort preachers 

piito their workes to be Doubtful of the ſame, chereas 
ptures or guidance of the ſpirit; Wetter it is fatth be, to —

 "i 

tofuch as regard this latter, there can be no quictiefte bearcarude and fimple idiot preach the truth, without rhe bet
t t tt 

than a p20 ore Dk 

ee 

- 

* 

of mind, but alwaies an vnſtedfaſt opinion of then» — ayparance.of fhill and learned eloquence, 

{clucs;ixherebp thep cannot diſcerne, neither by pro ¶ lound clearke fo fet forth erro, with great hew of nines. 

{peritic nog aduerſitie of this life, tether thep be wor⸗
 learning, and boatt of filed vtterance. Gerfon inlike © = 

thie love 02 hatred. Neuertheles it behoucth the godlie 30 fort hath faid fullie afmud) . Thele follies of Pelagius., 9 

to repofe their hope in that grace vhich ts freelie grane 
were blafed abzoad about the 4oo.of Chit anvfromt 9 

fod through Jelu Chriſt, and to flee vnto the mercies of  thenedfarth how bis number of monkes increafeo on 

Gon tehich are offered vnto bs in with and by bis fon, the one fide, and bis Doctrine on the other, there ts ab > 

to the end that we map at the lait find theteftimanieof  moftnoreader thatis onfkilfull and ignorant. i, 

bis fpirit working with ours, that we are bis chofen This alloiscerteine, that within the {pace of aay 

chilnzert,aberebp commeth peace of confcience to ſuch veares andodde, there were manie moze that 2100. Wore thar y 

as do belene. monkes gathered togither in his houte, whole trades fey in th 

bus tue fe how new deuiſes or orders of religion notwithſtanding the errors of thetr founder , (tho Gollese o 

and berefie came intogether. 3 could ſhew alfo nat taught ſuch an eſlimation of merits and bodilie exer⸗ Felt 

Comets, and frange fignes appeared tn ꝝBBꝛitaine, 4° cife(as Paule calleth ifthat therbp he fought notonlie oot t m 

much about the fame time, the like of hich with diuers to impugne,but alſo pꝛeuent grace, vhich was in Deed tories the 

otter haue beene perceiued alſo from time to time, fi: the o2igittall occaſion of the erection of his houte) were herton § 

thence the death of Pelagius, at the entrance of ante pet farre better and move godlie than all thofe reliqt deth · 

new bind of religion into this Ile of Writaine. Wut J ous orders, that were inuented of later time, cherein 

pafle them over, onclic for that 3 Wwouldnotfemein the profeffours liued to themfelues, their feombs and 

my tracation of antiquities , to trouble mp teaver the licentions fruition of thofe parts, that are beneath 

{vith the reberfall of anie nets inconuentences. the belie. JFo2 thefe laboured continuallie for their” 

Toproced therefore with mp purpofe, after thefe olwnelinings,at bacant times from pꝛaier (as DIDSe- ' 

there follotucd in like fost ſundzie other kinds of mo⸗ rapions monkes , tthich were 10000. ouer chome be Niceph. fi 

Anachoe — afficall life, as Anachorites, Heremits, Cyrilline 5° himtelfe was Abbat) andlibetwife for the better mains 1L.cap.34 

eet Benedictine monkes, albeit that the heremeticall tenance of ſuch learnedmen as tere their awpointed 

Cyrillines. pꝛofeſſion twas onelie allowed of in. Bꝛitaine, vntill preachers . Their lines alſo were correſpondent to their 

Benedi@i. thecomming of Auguftine the monbe, fibo bought in boctrine,fo that herein onelie thep ſemed intolerable, 

nes, the Benedictine fect, framen after the order oftheboufe  inthat thep bad confidence in their deeds, and. no war⸗ 

vhich Benedict furnamed Nurfinus did firfe erect im xrant out of the word for their uccor ¢ defenfe,but were 

Monte Cafino, about the 524. of uiſt, as finalliefa lucha plant as the heauenlie father hadnot planted, | 

focll Itked of all men, that we had ſew 02(as ¥ fujpofe) and therefore 10 maruell,though afterward thep were 

noblacke monkes in England that were not of bis railed by the rots. — 

order, Inprocefie of time how Benedict Biſcop alfo But as Pelagius and his adherents had atime fo 

out countrieman reftored the fain Benedictine profel 60 infect the church of Chriſt in WBzitaine, fo the lining 

fion greatlic decaied in England, our hiftoriesare be- God hath hada feafon alfo-to purge and cleanfe the 

rie plentifull, chich Biſcop went off into Italie and at fame,thoughnot bp a full refoxmation of doctrine, ith 

one tinte fora ſpeciall confirmation of bis two mona⸗ Germanus, Lupus; Palladius, Patricius, and. fuch like Germany 

ficries thich hohad builacd at other menscofts bnto —_leanting for the moff part vnto the monatficall trapes, [PUSE 

Pauleand Peter bpon the bankes of the Were,asBeda did not fomuth condemne the generall errors of Pc- — 

rete doth remember. So fatkalfo did thefe and other like lagius one waie, as mainteine the fame,o2as euill opis 

—— humane deuiſes profper after bis time, that at their nions another. Foꝛ as Patricke feemed to like well of 

allowed of luppreſſion in England and Wales onelie, there were the honozing of the dead, fo Germanus beitig itt Wa 

in Brttaine. fonp 4.40. religious houtes at the leat, of hich 373. taine repaired an old chapell fo &. Albane, therein | 

might diſpend 20 0.1i-bp the veere at the leatt,as aypeas Lupus alſo pꝛaied, as Palladius vpheld the ſtrictneſſe of Sen h 

reth by the record of their fuppreffion, Qhichalfo noteth lile, inmonafficall pꝛofeſſion to the vttermoſt of His pisisis in x 

the total ſumme of their reuenues fo amount outa povwer. Wherfore God wzought this purgation of hig #4 Parrky 

32000, pounds, their moueables 1 ooooo. li. anv the houle at the lirſt, rather bp taking awaie the ticked 

iuntber of religious men conteined in the fame, tobe — and pompous ſcholemaiſters of errour out of this lifes 
hoping 

a) 
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Hoping that by ſuch moanes, his people would haue gi⸗ 
ben are to the godlie that remained. Wut in procetle 
‘of fate when this his mercifull dealing twas forgotten 

and our tountriemen returned to their founer diſor⸗ 
ders he bionght inthe Sarons tho left no idoll vnho⸗ 

“ no2ed, 10 not their filthic Priapus, vnto tom the wo⸗ 
men builded temples; amd mane a beaſtlie image ( Cum̃ 
pene intenfs, and as il he had beene circumciſed) vhome 

they called Ithypallus, Verpus, and as Goropius At- 
vatic. pag. 26, addeth, Ters :calling vpon him in ma⸗ 
ner at cuerie word, pea at the verie fall of aknife out 

of theit hands, and not counted anie ſhame vnto the 
maoi ancient and fober matrone of them all. Howbeit 

then this proceding of the Lord could alfo take no 
place; and the cheepe of bis patture would receive no 
rholeſome fonder, it pleafen his maieftic, to let them 

run on headlong fromone iniquitie to another, in ſo⸗ 
much that atter the doctrine of Pclagius, it receiued 

that of Kome allo, bꝛought in by Auguftine and bis 
monkes ghereby it twas fo be feene, how thep fell from 
the truth into hereſie and from one herefie Till into an⸗ 
otherstill at the latt thep were drowned altogither in 

the pits of erro digged bp bp Antichziff, wels in Ded 
that hold no water, thich notwithſtanding to their fol- 
lowers feented to be moſt found doctrine, and cifferns 

- of liuing water to fuch as imbraced the fame. 
Wis Auguttine, after bis arviuall , conucrten the 
Saxons in ded from pagantine, butas the prouerbe 
faith, bringing thent ont of Gods bleaing into the 

warme funne, be allo imbued them with no leſſe hurt: 
_ fullfaperttition, thaw they did know before : for belide 

- the onelie name of Chiff, mid external contempt of 
their prittinate idolatrie, he taught them nothing at 
aill but rather (Jſaie made an exchange from grofie to 
ſubtill freacheric, from open to ſecret idolatric, € from 
the name of pagans, to the bare title of chriſttans. 
thinking this (ufficient for thet foules health, and the 

— Fablitjmentof his monachifine, of vhich Kind of p10: 
fettion, the bolic ſcriptures of God can tri no wife like 

tv 

SS) 

 qalloty, Bat that cared he {ith he aot the great fil) 40 
for hich he did catt his hokic,and fo great twas the fit} 
that he caught in dead’) that within the fpace of 1000. 
veares and leſſe it deudured the fourth part ¢ moze of 
the bet ſoile of the Iland, thich was vholie beftowed 
vpon his mohbes,¢ other religious brodes that tere 

hatched lince his time, as map hereafter appeere in the 
boke following, there J intreate of cities townes ic. 

In the meane fearon tat taccette bis monkes hav at 
. Canturburie, hot off thep were ſpoiled by enimies, 
theirHorifes buried by cafualtic, and bꝛethren conf 5 
med With petfilence, J refer me to Gorcellitis, Houe· 
denjGeruafe, and the reſt of theit owne hiſtoriogra⸗ 

yers And lo fore dio the pettilence rage among them 
itt the time of Celnothus (i tthofe daics the prefs, 

_ derks and monkes fang their feruice togither in the 
quitesthat (of J wote not how mante) there remained’ 
onelie ſiue aliue vhich was a notable tokertof the fu 

rig and wrath ol God conceiued and executed againſt 
that malignant generation. It came alſo to paſſe at 
the lat, that ment vſed to poate for helpe at the ſaid Au- 
goſnmnes tumbe (although afterward Thomas Becket 

Ane wer laint did not a little delace bis glorie) among: 
vchich king Achelſtane twas one home. Elnochus ‘the: 
abbatitated to Tong it the place, thew be: came thither: 
fo pinie{that bis idiours waiting for htscomming. 
and fuypotitig the monkes to haue murdeted him, be- 
gan fo aiue ati alaultano fet five bponthe boule, 
CUBIC there things were thus in hand,in the fon 
part OF Albion, the MeatesyPias, and Caledoniens, 
—— the Scotith tea receiued alſo the faith, 
ip predehinig: of iuch chatian elders · as aduentured 
thither dailie Hho trauelled not without great. ſuccelle 

‘an inerrale of perfec godlines in that part of the Ile. 
Cortes this proſperous attempt pated all mens expe⸗ 
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ctation, for that thele nations were in thate dates re⸗ 
puted iwild, fauage, and moze bnfaithfulland: craftie 
than well-minved people (as the wild Iriſh are in mp 
time)and fuch were thep(to ſaie the truth)in deed, as nei⸗ 
ther the fugred courtefie, 102 fharpe ſwords of the Axor 
mans could mollifie 02 reftraine.from thetrnatarall 
furic,o2 being to anie ged o2der. JFo2 this caufe alfo in 

the end, the Romane emperours did vtterlie caſt thent 
off as an vnpꝛofitable butith,s butameable nation, and 
byan huge wall herafter to be deſcribed, ſeparated that 
rude companic froin the moze mild and ciuill portion. 

This conuerfion of the north parts fell ent tn the 
firtpeare before the twarres that Seuerus had in thoſe 

quarters,and 170, after the death of our fautour Jeſus 

cheiſt· From thenceforth allo the chriſt tant religion cons 

tinued fill among them, bp the Diligent cave of their 

paftozs and bithops (after the bie of the churdes of 
the fouth part of this Jland)till the Romane fherpheard 

fought them ont,andfound themeanes to pull them vn⸗ 

to him in like fort with bis long ftatte as be had. done 

Scotland 
conuerted to 
the faith of 
Chꝛiſt. 

our countriemen, vhereby in the end he aboliſhed the 

rites of the churches of Alia there alſo, as Auguſtine 

han done alveadie in England: and in feed of the ſume 

did furnich it vp with thofe of his pontifical ter, al- 

though there twas great contention; and no leſſe blod⸗ 

fhed made amongtt them, before it could be bꝛought to 

patte, as by the hiſtories of both nations pet extant 

map befene, ; 

An the tine of Celeftine bithopof Kome, abs fate 

in the 423.0f Giff, one Paladiusa, Grecian bone. (to 

vhome Cyrill weote bis Dialog De adorationeinfpuitn) 

and ſometime aifciple to lohn 2 4.bifhoy of Jerufalem, 

came ouer from Kome into WBzitaine,there to ſuppreſſe 

the Pelagian hereſie vchich nota little moleſted the or⸗ 
thodoxes of that Hand. And hauing done muchged in 

the extinguilhing of the aforfatd opinion there,be tuent 

at the latt allo into Scotland, ſuppoſing no leſſe but af 

ter be han travelled ſomvohat in confutation of the Pe- 

lagians int thole parts, be ſhould eaſilie perfuade that 

croked nation io admit and receiue the rites: of the 

church of Rome, as he would:faine haue done before 

hand inthe fouths But as FaftidiusPrifcus arebbithop 

of London, and his Suftragans reſiſted him beres fo 

did the eotith prelates withſtand hint there alo in 

fhisbebalte : hotwbeit, bicdule of the authozitie of bis 

comimiffion, granitic of :perfonage,and the great gitt 

fhich be bad in the beine of pleaſant perſuaſion(chere⸗ 

byibe drew the people aficr him, as Orpheus did the 
Dores with his harpe, and Hercules {uch as heard bint 

© bpbistong) thep ban him not onelie then in great ad⸗ 

> mivation.but their ſucceſſors alto. from time to fine, 

and euen now ave contented (and. the rather allo for 

thatthe came front Kome) to take bint for their cheete 

apottie; reckoning from bis comming as front the 

faith recciuensthich was inthe 43x. peare of chriſt as 

the truth of their hiftoric doth verte welt eontlirme. 

Mus twe fee tbat religion bath from time to time 

bene receiued it this land, e hobo and oben the faich 

of Chit canie firſt into our countrie Hobbeit as in 

60 pꝛoceſſe of time it was ouerſhadowed andcoerupted 

{with the dꝛeames and fantafticall imaginations. of 

matt {oit dailie wared woꝛſe eluate, fill that it pleas 

ſed God fo reffeieithe preadiing of his gofpell in our 

ahics, chereby the man dt ſinne ts now openlie reuea⸗ 

led and the puritie of the word once agame brought to 

light to the filial ouerthꝛow of the KRomiſh ſathan and 

his popich adherents that honour him daie and night 

tothe vᷣttermott of their powerveelding dp their harts 

as temples forhim to divell in vhich rather ought to be 

the templesot God and habitations of the holy·ghoſt 

‘Sut ſuch is theivipernerfe ignorꝛancemotwithſtanding 

that Paulehath giuen warning of him alreadie 2.Thel- 
Acalling bint(as Z fat) the man of finite, and ſateng 

tat he fitteth as God inthe temple of God, Hewing 
Daij. bimfelfc 

Paladius. 
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28 The defcription of Britaine. 
himlelle in his chalenge of potver,as if he tere God, 
vnder pretenſe of zeale bnto true religion) that thep 

twill not gine care vnto the truth, but rather {hut their 

caresand their cies from bearing andreading of the 
feriptures,bicaufe thep twill not be datune out of bis 
fares and bondage, 

Of the manifold conuerfions and alterations of 
the eſtate of the common-wealth of Britaine, 

fithens the time of Samothes, 

430. peares , int thich commianlic thep fatter 
fome notable alteration. And as in the afore⸗ 
faid feafon there is fet a tine of increafe and 

decaie fo tue find that before the erecution'of Gods pure 

pole doth come to pafle , in changing the efate of 

things , fundsic tokensare fent, abereby warning is 

giuen,that toithout repentance be will come and viſit 

our ditenſes. Chis is partlie verified by loachimus 

D is a certeine period of kingdomes, of 

Camerarius, tho in his firtt boke De ofencis intreating 20 pend vpon bis prouidence, tho humbleth and exalteth vi 

of the fameargument ,telleth of a ſtrange carthquake 

felt in Delus , which was neuer touched with anp ſuch 

plague before 02 after the ouerthꝛow of the perftans, 

giuen vnto them bp the Orecians;al of the beard that 

{uddenlic gretw out of the face of the Pedacten prophes 

tefle,fo often as the citic was to be touched with anp 

alteration and. change. van((aith be)de/cripeas eſe diuini- 

this ætates quilus idem bumanaram rerum flatus dararet , qui- 

Lwsfinitis,pradici prius quam exiſteret nowationem in deterius 

enenturam rerum, quaqie indies minis ac minws numini cordi 

erent. Emittuntur igitur comete diuini tus, & reuocantur dum 

foipra nos conſpecti quamdiu placuit Deo inferuntur, &c. Plato 
referreth luch changes as happen im common · wealths 
to aterteine diuine force that refteth hidden in ſundrie 
od numbers, thereof their periods do conſiſt. True it is 
that God created allthings in number, weight g mea⸗ 
fare, ethat after an incompꝛehenſible maner vnto our 
fraile humane capacitie Neuertheleſſe he appointed 
not thefe thee to haue the rule of his works, therefore 

the ſudden to alter bis iudgement , fo that he fettety 
downe certeine numbers as fatall; to twit, fire onto fatat nu 
Women, and feauen and nine vnto men, vehich((aith he) ele. 
haue 22agmam in tota rerum natura poteſtatem meaning as 
well in common-tuealths and kingdomes front their 
firft erections,as in particular ages of bodies, foꝛ fickes 
nefle, health change of habitation, wealth, and lofle, te: 
and for the confirmation of the famc, be ſetieth downe 
ſundrie examples of ayparant likelihod, either by mul⸗ 
tiplication of one by the other, oꝛ diuiſion of greater 
numbersibp either of them,oz their concurrence one 
With another,calling the aforefaid thee his critical o2 
fudiciall numbers, thereby be beingeth o2 rather reſto⸗ 
reth an old bind of arithmancte ( fathered on Pychago- 
ras, pet neuer inuented bp bint )againe into the told, 

Wut we citttars,in refpecing of cauſes haue toloke 
vnto the originall and great cauſe of all , and thereſoze 
we haue not tolcane vnto thefe points in anp wiſe as 
caufes ; for we know and confelle that all things de 

thomit pleaſeſh him. Neuertheleſſe, 4 hope we map 
without offenfe cramine how thefe affertions bold, fo 
long as we ble themrather as Zndices than Canfas mura» 
tionum. And therefore haue J attempted to praciſe at 
this pzefent the erample of Bodinus , firtt in the altera- 
tions of our ciuill eſtate paſſed:and fecondlic,of the like 
in cafes of religion; from the fod generallic, andthen 
after the firlt comming tn of Samothesinto our Ile 
thereby fomettbat to fatiffie my felfe, and recreate the 
readers;but fill protetting in the meane feafon that J 
vtterlie denie them to be anp caules ,02 of themſelues 
to worke any effect at all in thefe things , as. Bodinus 
would ame to vphold. As for thofe of other countries, 
A referre pouto Ariftotles politikes , and the eight of 
the common · wealth vhich Plato hath left vnto bs ther⸗ 
by to be farther reſolued, if pon be deſirous to lake on 
them. gn beginning therefore twith mp pucpofe; Firſt 
bicaufe the flod of Noah twas generall, and therefore 
aypertinent onto all, it hall notbe amiſſe to begin with 

wo nuff not aſcribe thefe changes tothe force of num⸗ go that ,abich was in the peare 165 6.affer the creation of. 

ber with Plato, much lefle then vnto deſtinie with the 
Peripatetiks , but vnto the dinine proutdence and apa 
pointment of God, ahich onclie map be called deſtinie 
as S.Auguftine faith, for of other deſtinie itas impietie 
to dꝛeame. Ariftorle afertbing all enents vnto manifeſt 
cauſes precedent, path {coffe at Plato andbis numbers: 
inbis bake of common-tuealths , and baingefhin lun⸗ 
drie caules of the alteration of the Kate of things, thid 
toe map referre bite principals,as infurte, oppefion, 
ambition, treafon, rebellion, contempt of religion and 
lawes and therevnto abundance of wealth in fey, and 
gteat neceflitie and miſerie in manieABut that foener 
Ariftotle geffeth at thefe things bp humane reafon as: 

atthe firft cauſes, pet tue acknowledge other beyond 
them, as Ginne, thich being {uffercd and come to the: 
full is cut downe bp the inftice of the bigh Cod, the 
theefe canfe of all, tho forcfeeing the wickedneſſe of 
ſuch as dwell on earth, doth conſtitute fad) a reuoluti⸗ 
on of things tn their beginnings,as beſt fandeth with 
the execution of bis purpofe, and correction of our er⸗ 
71023; Zhe caufes therefore that Ariftotle doth deliuer, 60 
areinothing elfe but the meanes vhich Cod vſeth to: 
bring bis purpofes to pafle ; and petothep deferue the: 
name of canfes,in that thep peeceed thofe effects vchich 
follow them immediatlie But in truth other than ſe⸗ 
condarico? third cauſes no man can iuſtlie call them.’ 
Bodinus in his hiſtoꝛicall method, cap. 6. making a 
large difcourfe of the conuerſions of commontucalths,; 
path ferme at the firlf to denie the forxce of number, but 
after a chile be marnelleth that no Grecian o2 Latine 
Academike, hath hitherto made any diſcour fe of the er⸗ 
cellencieof fuch numbers as apperteine te the eſtate of 
empires and bingdomes by eremplification in any 
one citie oꝛ other, Perebp be ſheweth bimfclfe vpon 

Adam, ſo that if you diuide the fame by nine, you Hall 
find the quotient to fall ont exactlie With the-18.4 .reuoe 
lution of the fante number. Secondlic, for fo muth as 
the confufionof tongs was the originall caufeof the. 
nifperfion of the people over the face of the fabole carth; 
it hall not beamiffe alſo to eramine the fame. \Certes 
it fell ont in the 133. after the fwd: if we diuide there, 
fore the faid 133. bp feauen pon thall find the quotient 
19. without any ods remaining’. From hence alle 
vnto the comming of Samothes tnto Bꝛitaine 02 ta 
ther his lawes giuen onte the Celts,and with them vn⸗ 
to the Beitons, in the fecond of bis arriuall in this 
land we find by eract ſuputation 126. peares,abich be⸗ 
ing parted by nine 02 ſeauen ſheweth {uchaconclafion 
as maketh much for.this purpofe . Doubtleſſe Jam 
the moze willing to touch the; time of bis lawes 
than bis entrance , fith alteration of oꝛdinances is. 
the chefe and principal tober of change. in rule and: 
regiment; although at this prefent the circumfances: 
hold not, ſithhe diſpoſſeſſed none, neither incroched 
pponanp. From Samothes vnto the tyꝛannie of AL. 
bion, are 3 35. peaves complet: ; -(0 that be arriued 
here in the 335.02.48.feptenarie , tid) allo concurreth 
{with the 590. after the flod. In like foztthe regiment: 
of Albioncontinned but feauen peares., and den was; 
the fouereingtie of this Ale reſtoꝛed againe by Hercules: 
vnto the Celts, Abe nert alteration ofour eftate oper, 
lie knotune, baysened bp Brute, betweene tehole tine 
and death of Albion there paffed fall.6o2.peares(fiaa he, 
{pent much time after his drparture ont of Grecia be⸗ 
fore be came into:Albion) fo that if pou accomps, him 
to come Hither in the Sor. pou {hall haue 86; ſeptena⸗ 
rics exaalie. From Bruce ta the erfinaion of his pote 
ritie in Ferrer and Power, and pentarchig, — 

faine, 
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taine, are 63 0,peates,o2 70.nouenaries, than the abich 
tibere Halla man find a moze. precife period after this 
method 02 pyefcription,for manic and diuers conſidera⸗ 
tions. Te time of the pentarchie induved likewiſe 49. 
peares, 02 feauen feptenaries , abich being expired 
Dunwallo bought all the pꝛinces vnder bis ſubiecti⸗ 
on,and ruled over thentas monarch of this Ble . After 
the pentarchie ended , we find againe that inthe 98. 
peare, Brennus rebelled again Beline bis brother, 
Lherebpor infued cruell blodſhed betiwcenethem.So x 
that here you haue 14. feptenaries,as pou baue from 
thofe warres ended, thich indured a full peave ¢€ moze 
before Brennus was reconciled fo his bother, to the 

~ comming of Cefar into this Jlano(thereat our ſerui⸗ 
fude and miferable thealdometo the Romans map 
worthilie take bis entrance)48.02 336.'peares, than 
the hich concurrences Jknow not how a man Mould 
imagine a moꝛe exacc. 

Aũer the comming of Cæſar fue haue 54. or fire no⸗ 
uenaries to Chiff, whofe deathand paſſion redoundeth 
generallie to all that bp firme and fare faith take hold 

OF the ſame and applic it vnto theiv comfort. From the 
bith of Chk to our countrie deliuered from the Ko⸗ 
mmane poke 5 ate 4.46. peares, at which time the Bꝛi⸗ 
ains choſe thema bing, and betoke themfelucs to his 
 __, obedience, Wutucither they no2 theirking being then 

0 
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| —_._ able fo bold out the Scots and pics,Abich dailie made 
hauocke of thett countrie 5 the fain Vortiger in the 
+». > thirdpeare of bis reigne ( vchich was the 63, feptenarie 

| > after cChꝛithdid tend for the Sarons, tehoarritienhere 30 
> >>> tthe 449. and 450. pearesof Grace, in great compar 
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niies ſoꝛ dur aidand ſuccour, although that in the end 
their entrances turned to our vtter decaie and ruine, 

in that they madea conquett of the hole gIleand dzaue 
dS out of our liuings. hereby we fe therefore how the 
Sw Preparatine began inthe 449. but how tt was finiſhed 
4 tithe tenth nouenaric, theflequele isto toplaine, In 
Ute lort in the 43: nouenarie 02 387. after the com: 

ming of the Sarons,the Danes entred,abo miferablie 
atllicted this Ile by the ſpace ol 182: peares 02.46. ſep⸗ 
fenaries, thich being expired, thep eftablithen thems 

eelues in the kingdome bp Canutus. But their time la⸗ 
iing not long,the Pozmans followed in the end of the 
gg. peare and thus you heſe numbers do hold 

exaclie vnto the conqueſt· Ahe like alſo tue find of the 
continuance of the HPoꝛmans oꝛ ſucceſſlon of the Cons 
querour vhich indured but 85. peares, being extingui⸗ 

ts Din Stephen ,and that of the Sarons reftored in 
NNemrie the fecond,althonghit lacke one tehole peate of 

ten nouenaries vhich is a ſmall thing, fith vpon diuers 50 
occaſions the time of the. execution of anp accident 

mnay be pꝛeuented or proroged as in direction and pzo⸗ 
ss Geo aſtronomicail ts offentimes perceiued. Front 
henco to the infamous ercommuntcation of England 
in king lohns daies, vherevpon inſued the reſignati⸗ 
ouot hiscrownes and dominions fo the pope,are eight 
ſeptenaries 0256, yeares: Aence againe to the depoſ⸗ 
tiionot Richard’2 sand vſurpation of Henrie 4. are 77. 
xegresoꝛ 11 leptenaries. Front hence to the conſpira⸗ 
cie MadeagainfEdward.2atter hich be was depoſed 60 
emurdered are 177. peares,o2 13. nouenarics, Front 

Hence to the beginning of the quarell: betweene the 
houſes of Porke and Lancatier (therein foure ſcore 
andodpetfonsof the blod rotall-twere Laine and made 
awaie firlt and lat’, and Gbteh warres begunne in 
the 1448. and the peave atter theneath of the Duke of. 
Oloceffer; whofe murther famed fo make fre paſſage 
tothe fatd bzollé)are 72. ‘peaves:n2 eight nouenaries. 
From hence to the tranſlation of the crowne trom the! 
houſe of Larcattertothatof Boke sin Edward the 4.' 
dte1 4. peares oꝛ two ſeptenaries and latt of all to the: 

. vnion of the fato houſes in Henrie the eight, is an exact 
dqauadꝛat of fenen multiplied in it felfe, 03-49. peares,' 
ßeredt I hope this mayinpart taste, 
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. The defeription of Britaine. 29 
Now as concerning religion, we haue from Chriſft 

to the faith fir preached in Bꝛitaineby lofephus ab A= 
ramathia, and Simon Zclotes)as fome trite 7o.peares 
02 1o.feptenaries. Whence alfo to the baptifnie of Luci. 
us,andbis nobilitie in the peare after their connerfion, 
12, nouenaries 02 To8, peares. Affer thele the Savons 
entred andchanged the tate of religion for the moſt 

_ partinto paganiline,in the peare 449. 39. noucnavic, 
and 273. peate after Lucius had bene baptifen, hich 
is 39. ſeptenaries, if 3 be not decetued . In the 147. ' 
622 1,feptenari¢ , Auguftine came, vho brought in po- 
perie, chich increafed and continued till Wicklif with 
moze bolonefle than ante other began to preach the 
golpell , hich was Ann0.1361.02765.peares after the 
comming of Auguftine,and peeld 85 moueraaries exact⸗ 
lie. From hence againe to the erputfion of the pope i75 Henrie.®, 
peares,o2 25.feptenaries,thence to the veceiuing of the 
pope and popiſh doctrine 21. peares or 3, fepfenarics, 
hherebnto J would ad the time of reſtoring the gofpell 
by Nuene Clisabeth were it not that it wanteth one 
full peare of 7. Wereby we may well gather, that if 
there be ante hidden myſterie o2 thing conteined in 
theſe numbers yet the fame erfendeth not onto the di⸗ 
uine difpofition of things, touching the gift of grace 
and free mercie vnto the penitent, vnto Khich neither 
number weight nor mealure ſhall be able: to aſpire 

Ofſuch Ilands as are to be ſeene 
vpon the coaſts of Britaine. 

Cap. ro. 

Marie. 

A {sere are neere vnto, or not bes 
=>) vie fare fromthe coalls of Bꝛi⸗ 
FS faine many faire Slands.uhers 

i yi of Sreland with bir neighbors 
P~\ "7? (not here handled) feeme to be 
par Ce the cheefe. But of the reff, fone 

» ) are muchlarger or leſſe than o⸗ 
Poe Wes ther piucrs in like fort enuiro⸗ 

ned continuallie with thefaltfea (chereof J purpsfe 
onelie tointreat y although not-a fetw of them be J⸗ 
lands but atthe fioud)and other finallie be clipped part, 
lie by the fret) and partlie by the falt water, o2 by the 
freth alone, thereof 3) map {peake afterward. 
& Mf thele falt Hands: (for fo Icall them that are en⸗ 
uironed with the Otean waues) ſome are fruitfull in 
wod corne, wild foule and paſture ground for cattell, 
albeit that manie of chem be accounted barren, bie 
cauſe they are onelie replentſhed with conies, and thoſe 
OF ſundrie colours(cheriſhed of purpoſe by the owners, 
for their thins or carcaſes tn their prouiſion of honfe- 
bold) without either man o2 woman otherwiſe inha⸗ 
biting in then, Furthermore, the greateſt number of 
thefe Zlands haue townes and pariſh· churches, with⸗ 
in their ſeuerall precincts, ſome m9, ſome leſſe: and bes 
fide all this,are ſo inriched with commodities, that they 
hauepleafant haucns.freth (prings, great ſtore of fith, 
and plentic of catfell; vherby the mbabttants do reape 
nofmall advantage. How manie thep are in number 
Icannot as petoetermine , bicanfe mine informati⸗ 
ols ave not fofulite fet downe, as the pꝛomiſes of ſome 
onthe one fine, € mite erpecation onthe other did ex⸗ 
tend brite, Howbeit , lirſt of all that therearecerteine 
fibich lieneere togither;as it were by Heapes and clu 
fers, 3 hope none will readilie denie. Df theſe alfo 
thofe ‘called the Neſiadæ Inſulæ Scylurum, Sileuſtræ, Nefiade;: 
Syllanæ now the Sorlines,and Iles of Silley, lieng be⸗ — 
pond Coontwall are one and conteineth in number one 2) 
hundreth fourtie and ſeauen (each of them beating: sy jane,” 
gratle) befives Hetfcs and ſhallowes. In like ſort the: sorlingx, 
compante of the Hebridesin old time (abica vnto Ite⸗ — 
lato are another, vhich are ſaid to be 43 fituat vpon orice 
the Wet five of this Iland, betweene Areland ¢ Scot» Mevanie. 
land anid of vhich there are (ome that repute Anglefci, Orchades, 

Mona we 
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Greane, 
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* Crfaris, and other lieng betweene them to be 

parcell, in their coarupted indgement, Mhe third clutter 

o2 bunch confitteth of thofe that are called the M2: 

chades and thele lie bpon the northivett point of Sco 

lan, being 3. «dds ad. in number, as for the rett they lie 

fcattered here andthere,and pet not to be vntouched 
as 

their courfes fall come about. Chere are alfo the 18. 

Shetland Jles,and other pet farther diftant from 
them, 

of tthich lohn Frobufer J doubt not touched bpon fome 

inbis volage to azere Jncognita: but fox fomuch as X 

muff {peake of the Shetlands hereafter , Jdo not 

meaneto fpendanie tine about them as pet. 

Therehaue beene divers that haue weitten of pure 

pofe, De jafulis Britannia, a8 Cælar doth confetle. The l
ike 

alto map be ſeene bp Plurarch vho nameth one Deme- 

crius aWBgitaine, that ſhould fet fozth an exact treatife 

of each of them in oder, and among other tell of cers 

teinedefert Iles beyond Scotland dedicated ta fun 

Drie gods and goddelles, but of one efpeciallie, aberc 

Briareus chould hold Sacurne and mante other ſpirits 

fatt bound {vith the chaines of anhesuie Meepe, as be 

heard, ok thich fonte die now and then, by meane 
fiber: 

of the aire becommeth marnelloutite troubled, ac: as 

pou map fé it Plutarch De cofsatione oraculornm,coc.
YBut 

fith woſe bakes are now periſhed, and the moft of the 

faid Zlands remaine vtterlie vnknowen, cuen fo our 

atone felues (for tho is able in our time to fay there 

is Glota,Hiucrion, Erta, Iduna, Armia, #farea, Barfa, 

Ifandium, Icdelis,Xantifa, Indelis,Siata,Ga. Andros 

o3Edros, Siambis , Xanthos, Ricnea, Menapia, &c ? 

fhofe names onclic are left in memozie by ancient 

weiters but J fate thetr places not fo much as heard of 

in dur daies) Jmeane God willing)to fet downe fo 

manie of them with their commodities, as J do either 

knot bp Leland, oꝛ am otherwile inſtructedol bp luch 

ag are of credit. herein alſo J twill touch at large 

thofe that are moft famous and bꝛeeſlie paſſe over fuch 

as are ob(cure and vnknowen, making nine entrance 

at the Shames mouth, and directing this imagined 

courte (for 3 neuer failed if) by the fouth part of the 4° 

Zland into the weft. strom thence in like fort J twill 

proceed into the nozth,¢ come about againe by the eaſt 

five into the fall of the afoxefaio ftreame, there J till 

ftrike ſaile, and fafelie be fet a thoze, that haue often in 

this bolage wanted twater , but oftener bene fet a 

ground,etpeciallie onthe Scotifh ſide. 

An beginning therefore, with {uch as lie in the 

mouth of the afotefain riner, 3 mutt needs paſſe by the 

How, vchich ts not an Iland, and therefore not within 

the compatte of my defeription at this time,but almoft 50 

an Zland,abicy parcels the Latins call Peninfulas, and 

J do cnglith aBpland,bfing the word fo, ſuch as a 

man may go into dete-foted at the fall fea,o2 on horſſe⸗ 

backe at the low water without anie boat 02 befell: 

and fuch aone almoft is Rochfoꝛd hundred in Elſer als 

fo, pet not at this time to be ſpoken of, bicauſe not the 
fea onelie but the frety water alfo doth in maner enui⸗ 
ron it,and is the chefe occafion vherſfore it is called an 
IJland This ow lieth between Ciiffe (in old time cal⸗ 

ied Clouefho, to wit, Cliffein Pow o2 in the hundꝛed 

of Pow) ¢the midwaie that goeth along by Rorhetter, 
of thich hundzed there goeth an old pzouerbe in rime 
after this maner : 

He that rideth into the hundred of How, 
Befide pilfering fea-men hall find durt ynow. 

Next onto this we haue the Greane,fwerein ts a 
towne of the fame denomination an Fle ſuppoſed to be 

foure miles in length and two in bzedth. Zhen come we 
to Shepey, vhich Ptolomie calleth Connos, conteining 

ſeauen miles in length,and thee in brꝛedth, mherein is a 

caftell called Quinborow, and a parke, beſide foure 

townes, of thichoneis named Minfter, another Ealt- 

church, the third Warden, and the fourtl) Leyden: the 

hole ſoile being thꝛoughlie fen with th rpe; verie well 
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30 the fonth to the north, the circuit of the tole being 

wodded and(as Jheare) belongeth to the Lord Chey- 

ney, as parcell of bis inberitance. It lieth thirtene 

mniles bp twater from Rochelter, but the cattell is Ae 

teene,and bp fouth thereof are two ſmall Jlands, wher- 

of theone is called Elmeſie, and the moze eaſterlie Her- 

teſie. In thisalfois a towne called Hertie, 02 Hartie, 

and all in the Lath of Scraic, notiithanding that 

Nartie lieth in the bundzed of Feuerfham, and Shepey 

reteineth one efpeciall Wailie of bir owne. 

From hence we patle bp the Keculuers (02 tervito- 
rie belonging in time paft to one Raculphus, uho ere- 

ted an houle ot religion,o2 fome fuch thing there) onto ” 
alittle Jland in the Stoure mouth, Perebvpon alto the 

Thanctabutteth,tchich Prolomie calleth Toliapis,other Sturcey. 

Athanatos, bicauteferpents are fuypofed not toliuetn thse 
fhe fame,botwheit fithitisnot enuironed with the fea, 
it ig not to be dealt withall as an Iland in this place, 

albeit J will not let to bozotu of mp determination, 

amb defcribe it as J go, bicaulc itis fo fruitful, Beda 

noteth it in times paũ to baue contcined 600,families; 

Lbfchare all one with Hidelands, · Ploughlands Car: § : ah tes 

rucates,o2 Temewares. He addeth allo that it ts Dt the won 
uided from our continent, bp the riuer called Want⸗ F —AJ 

fume vhich is about thee furlongs bzoab,and to be pat se * 

fed ouer in two places onelie. But vhereas Polydore invicin of 
faieth, the Chanet is nine miles in length ¢not much ther places 
leffe in beth, it is now reckoned that it bath not much but fo. iin 

abouefeauen mtles from Nordtmuth fo Sandwich, ano (Deere the wo 3 Yt 

foure in bzedth, from the Scoure to Margate, 02 from cate op cart 
ware, oꝛ 

17,0218, as Lelandalio neteth . Ais Zland hath no ——— 
wodgrowing in it except it be forced, and pet other: Ot thanar 
wile it is verie fruttfull,and beftoe that it twanteth fetw tpinelann 

other commodities;the finett chalke ts ſaid to be found: Ex Hager 

there, Werein alfo did Augultine the monke firll ar⸗ —— 
rive, vchen he came to conuert the Saxons, and after pogen/e 

ward in procelle of time,fundzy religions heules were 

erecten there,as ina foile much bettered (as the ſuper⸗ 

fticious fuppofen)bp the ſteps of that holy man,¢ ſuch as 

came ouer with hin. There are at this time 10. pariſh 
churches at the leatt in the Ile of Zpanet,as S.Nicho- 

las, Birchington,S. Johns, Wood 92 Woodchurch, S. Pes 
ters,S.Laurence,Mownton 03 Monkeron, Minfter, S. 

Gyles,anp all Saincts, thereof 9, Lambert, bath weit⸗ 

tenat large in bis defeription of ‘ent, and placed the 

fame in the Lath of faind Auguftine amd bundzed of: 

— map ealilis be feene to him that will per⸗ 

ule t. 10 V 

Sometime Rutupium 02 (as Beda callethit)Repta- Rutupium. 
cefter, ltod alſo in this Jland, but now thozough altes 

ratton of the chanel of the Dour, it ts (hat quite out, 

and annered tothe maine. It is called in thefe daies 

Richborow, and as it chould ſeeme builded vpon an inte 

different foile 02 high ground. The large brickes alfo 

pet to befene there,in the ruinous fwalles, declare ef 

ther the Romane 02 the old Weitith workemanſhip. 

‘But as time decaieth all things,  Rutupium named 
Ruptimuth és now become defolate,and ont of the ust 
thereof Sandwich produced, vchich Handeth a full mile 

from fhe place ibere Repracefter ffod, She old twet- 

ters affirme,botw Archur ¢ Mordred fought onenotable 

battell bere, tevin G wallon 02 Gawan was flaine;at 

iehich time the ſaid rebel cameagaint his ſouereigne 

{with 70000. Picts, Scots, Arith, Shorwegicns,¢ciand 

with Echelbert the fir chatitian king of Kent did hold 

bis palace in this towne, and pet none of bis coine 

bath hitherto beene found there,asis dailie that of the 

Komanes, vhereof manie peces of filuer and gold, 

fo weũ as of beaſſe copper, and other mettall haue oſten 

bene chewed vnto me. It ſhouid appeere in dike fort, 
that of this place,all the vbole coatt of Kent therabout 

toas called Litrus Rucupinuin, which ome donotatite 
fle confirme by thefe words of Lucaneste be read in 

bis firtboke fone after the beginning: ©. 219 6 ad - 

Elmefic, I 
I erteſie. 
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Or when the wanderingſeas 
aaand Kentifh coafts doo worke 
* ere CalidonsofBritifhbloud, 

: - | the troubled waues begnile. the 
(hil! in like fort bp thelatter, the coatt — 

Bet pris 
~Galidoniutn of that wod 02 fowett; as Leland alſo 

— — — 

contixmeth. 
= thing curioullie tn thefe by-matters,fo in returning a 

ss Hine tonty purpofe,and faking mp tourney toward 
of the Wlight,z mutt neds patie bp Seleley, vchich forme 
a time(as it ould (eine) hath bene a noble Iland, but 

son Mob in maner a Byland 02 Peninfula,trberin the chee: 
= fee ot the bithop -of (hicheller was holden by the 

ſpace of thee hundzed twentie nine peates, and vnder 
; twentie bithops. » AO F 

ert nto wis wecome vnto thole that lie betweene 
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Veghoine oo ligis called Thome, and to faie truth, the verie lealt of 

all that ave to be found in that knot. Being pat the 
More, Wwe touched vpon the baling, which is bigger 

ony home, and therein one totwne is fituat of 

ing. remember not. By welt alfo of the Paling lieth the 
ge ooh ameaneil the thee alreadie mentioned) and 
mn this Handel Portſmouth and Kinglteed, thereof al⸗ 
«fa bur Leland; ſaieth thus: Poꝛt Ile is cut from the 

two miles 02 moꝛe by moꝛiſh ground toa place called 
Ht.  Portbridge, thid is two miles from Poꝛtſmouth. 
hen beeaketl fhere ont another creeke from the 

maine fea,about Auant hauen, which gulleth vp almoſt 
to Poꝛtbridge, and thence is the ground Diffeuered, fo 
that Portfmouth ſtandeth ina comer of this Fle, ahich 
Flandis inlength fir miles, and thace miles in baeoth, 

ss athother Zland north northweſt of Port Fle, thich is 
now fo woꝛne and waſhed awaie with the working of 
J — the (pring tides if is cholie coucred with 

sand fherebp made bnprofitable, Finallie being 
€ all thefe, and in compafling this gulfe, toe come 
* vchich lieth north of Hirſt taſtell ¢ ſouch⸗ 

ealt of Laie hauen thereof Find nothing worthie to 
be noted, fauing that it wanteth wod, as Ptolowie af: 
firmeth in bis Geographical tables of all hole Ilands 
thich enuiron our Albion. 
MMe Whightis called in Latine ~e?s, but in the 
Bꝛitich {peach Guidh, that is fo faie,Cefe 02 eaſie to be 

~ feene,o2 (as D.Caius ‘fatth feparate , bicaute that bp a 
eauch of the fea, it was once diuided from the maine, 
as Sicilia was allo from Italie Angletet from Wales, 

- ~—-Foulenelle from Ciler, ¢ Quinborow from kent. It 
| —ssC¥s&#Ritefh dilt ant front the fouth ſhore of Bꝛitaine (here it 
| _—__ é fardeff off) by fine miles ¢abalfc,but there it com- 

ss eth neereſt, not paſſing a thoufand paces, and this at 
the cut over betiveene Wirt caffell anda place called 60 

Whetiwell chine, as the inhabitants do report. It con⸗ 
teineth in length twentie miles, andin bredth ten, it 
bath allo the north pote eleuated by 50, degrees and 

27minutes, and is onelic 18, degrees in diffance, and 
o dd minuts from the weſt point, as erperience hath 

confirmed, contrarie fo the deſcription of Ptolomie, 
annd luch as folow bis aſſertions inthe fante. Informe, 

; 

| 

ft reprefenteth almoſt an eg, and ſo well is if inhabited 
/ -Spith mere Englith at this prefent, that there ave thir» 

, tie fir fotones,billages-and caffels to be found therein, 
belde 27.parifh-churches,of tich 15. 0216, baue their 
Parlons, the reff efther ſuch pore Wicars 02 Curats, 

, asthe liuings 
the paritgesi inthe Wight ate theſe. 

eae he defcription of Britaine. 

chich in time pat twas called Liteus 

Wut as it is not mp mind to deale anie 10 

“a ° 

left are able fo ſuctaine. The names of 
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1 SPetwport, a chap, 1§ Mottellon p.) 
2 Cairſbꝛoſie. v. 16 Yarmouth. p. 
3Northwod. 17 Thorley. b, | 
4 Arriun. v. || 18 Shalflete, db, 
J Oovdelhill, v. 19 Whipinghant.p. | 
6 Witwell. 20Wotton, p. 
7 SAaurence. p. WJ 21 Gale. p. 
8Nighton. p. 22 Kingſton. p. 
9 Weading. v. 23 Shorwell. sp, 
10 Newchurch. v. 24 Gatrombe, p, 
11 S.pelene. 0 25 Wꝛoſie. 
12 Vauerland. p. 26 Weixſton. p. 
13 Calborne. 27 Benlted. p. 

14Wonechurch. 
It belongeth for —— turiſdiction fo the countie 

of Hambbire, but tw ſpirituall cafes it peeloeth obe⸗ 
dience to the fee of Mincheſter, frherof it ts a a Deane⸗ 
rie. As fo. the fotle of the vchole Jland, itis verie frit, 
full,for notwithſtanding the ſhore of it felfe be verie 

oh “the atightand the maine iand of trhich the moſt eaſter⸗ 20: fullof rocks and craggie ciiftes, pet there wanteth no 
plenticof cattell, cone, pafture, medow ground, wild 
fonle, fith, freth rivers, and pleaſant wods therebp 
the inbabitants map liue ineafe and welfare, It was 
firf ruled by a ſeuerall king, and afterwards wonne 

nd _ *'thetame denomination beſide another, tbofename JI from the Bꝛitons by Vefpafian thelegat, at {uch time 
as he made a voiage into the weſt countrie, In pro⸗ 
ceſſe of time alſo it was gotten from the Romans by 
the kings of Suffer, oho held the ſouereigntie of the 
fame, and kept the bitter thereof vnder tribute, till it 

chore by an arme of the maine hauen, thich breaketh 55 twas wonne allo from them, in the time of Athelwold, 
out about fire niles abouc Poꝛtſmouth,and goctiypp ° the eight king of the faid fouth region, by Ceadw alla, 

bho billed Aruald that reignen there, and referucd the 
ſouereigntie of that Ile to himfelfe and his ſucceſſors 
forxeuermoze. At this timealfo there were 1200. faz 
milies in that Jland, thereof the ſaid Ceadwalla gaue 
300 to Wilfride fomnetime bif}op of Moke, exhorting 
him to erecta church there,and pꝛeachthe gofpell alfo ta 
the inhabitants thereof, vchich be in libe maner perfor 

berie god for graile and come, not without fome wor, mied bat according tothe pefcriptions of the church of 
and here and there inclofare, Beſide this,there is alſo 40 Rome, therebnto be yeelded himfelfe vaſſall and few 

parte ; fo that this Jle bp Wilfide was firfk conuerten 
to the faith , though the laff of all offer that bearkes 
ned vnto the word. Afker Ceadwalla, Wooltride the 
parricide twas the fir Saron prince that aduentu⸗ 
ted to flie into the Wight for bis fafegard, thither be 
twas driuen bp Kenwalch of the Weftfarons, ho made 
great warres bpon him, and in the end compellen him 
fo go inte this place foꝛ fuccour, as did alſo king John, . 
inthe rebellious fir of bis Barons, peacifen by the 
clergie: the ſaid Jland being as then in polfeflton of 
the Forts, as fome do Write that haue handled it of 
purpofe, The firt Carle of this Jland that J do read 
of, was one Baldwijne de Betoun, vho married for his 
fecond wife, the daughter of William leGrofle Carle 
of Awmarle; but be dieng without ifue by thislavie, 
fhe was maried the ſecond time to Carle Maundenile, 

JP. flgnifi- 
eth parios 
nages, C1 vie 
carages, 

and thirdlie fo William de Fortes, who fintfhen Skip⸗ 

fon caffell, chich his wiues father! bad begun about the 
time of bing Richard the firſt. Hereby it came to patte 
al(o, that the Foꝛts were Carlsof Awmarle, Wight, 
and Denonfhire along time, till the ladie Clisabeth 
Fortes, fole heire to all thofe poffefitons came fo age, 
with vhom king Edward the third fo preuailed through 
monte ¢ faire words that be gat the poffefiton of the 
Wight tholie into bishands,ehelott to himſelle ehis 
ſucceſſors ontill Henrie the firt,abont the tiventieth of 
his reigne, croned Henrie Beauchamp ſonne to the 
1920 Richard Carle of WMarwike bing thereof and of 
Jardeſey and Gardeſey with his owne bands, and 
ther vnto gaue Him acommendation of the Dutchie of 
Wavwike wich the titles of Comes comitum Anglia, 
lord Spenfer of Aburgauenie, and of the caffell of 
Bꝛiſtow (hich caſtell as fomctime taken frombis . 
anceffo2s bp king Iohn) albeit he div not long enioy 

Dif,” cheſe 
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thefe great hondes. ſith hedted 1 46 without ilſue and 

feuen veeres after bis father. 

After we be patt the Wight, fue go forivard and 

ronie vnto Pale hauen,wheretr is an Ile, called 
Brune 

Keyly, in khich was fometime apariſh curd , and 

but a chapell at this prefent,as Jheare. 
There arealfa 

tivo other Iles, but as pet Iknow not
 their names. 

We hane(after we are paſſed by thefe) another Il
e, 

o2 rather Byland alfo bpon the coat name
d Portland 

not far front Wapmiouth o} the otup,a p
ꝛettie fertile 

peece though without tum, of ter miles in circuit, 

notw well inhabited, but much better. her
etofore , and 

pet are there about foure fcore houthatns in it. T
here 

is but one ffreet of houtes therein, the reft are dilſ⸗ 

perſed, hotwbeit thep belong all to one p
ariſh · church, 

{whereas in time patt there were tive within 
the conv 

patle of the fame, There ts alfoa caffell of the kings, 

{whois lord of the Fle, although the bithop
 of Winche⸗ 

iter be patrone of the church, the parfonag
e twhereofis. 

the fairett boufe in all the peece. The peop
le there are 

nolefle ercellent fingers offtones thar twere the Wa⸗ 

leaves, who would neuer giue thetr childzen their din⸗ 

ners till thep had gotten tie fame {with their fings,
and 

therefore their parents vſed to pang their
 meate verie 

high vpon fome bough, to the end that be w
hich ſtrake 

it downe might onlie haue it, whereas ſuch as milſed 

were fure to go without it, Florus lib.3. cap.8, WMhich 

feat the Portiands vſe for the defenfeof their Bland, 

and pet otherwiſe are berie couetous. And wheras in 

time paſt thep lined onlie by fithing , now they fall to 

tillage. Their fire bote ts brought out of the Mig
ht, and 

other places, pet do they burne mud) cow
 dong det- 

ed in the funne, foxthere ts J (aie no wod in t
he Ile ex⸗ 

cepta few elmes that beabout the church There would 

forme grow there, no 

At is notlong fince this was vnited fo the maine
, and 

likelie per long tobe cnfoftagaine. 

Being pat this toe raife another, alfa in fhe mon
th 

of the Gowy, betweene Colffad and Aime, of w
hich 

for the {malnetie thereof J make no great account. 

Wherefore giuing ouer ta intreat anp fartherof it, 4 

cat about to Jardtep, andGarovfep, whic) Iles with 

their appurtenances aperteined in times patt to the 

Dukes of Noꝛmandie, but now they remaine fo our 

Queene, as parcell of hamchire and iuriſdict ion of 

TWinchelter. a belonging to hir crowne, by m
eanes of 

acompofition mane betweene ih. Tohn of England and 

the K. ot France, hen the dominions of the faid prince 

began fo faftto decreaſe, as Thomas Sulmo faith. 

_ MF thefe tivo, Jardſey is the greateſt, an Bland 

hauing thirtie miles in compaffe, as moft men d
o con 

iedure. There are likewile m the fame twelue pariſh⸗ 

churches, witha colledge, which hath a Deane and 

Pꝛebends. It is diſtant from Gardley full 2 1. miles, 

02 fherabouts, and mane notable, by meanes of a bl
ow 

dic factdane fhere in Queene Maries dates , whereby 

womancalled Perotine Maſſie wiſe vnto an honeſt 

minifter orpreeſt, being great With chiloe by bir but 

band, was burned to athes : though the ercerding 

crueltie of the Deane and Chapiter, ther contending 

manifeftlic againſt God for the mainteinance o
f their 

povith and antichriſtian bingdome. In this bir execu⸗ 

tion and at Tuch time as the fire caught bolve of bir 

foombe, bir bellic bake, and there ifued a godl
y man- 

chilae from hiv, with (uch force that it fell vpon the cold 

ground quite bepond the heate and furte of the fame, 

tihich quichlie was taken bp and giuen from
 one tor⸗ 

mento and aduerfarie toan ofher to loke vpon, vh
oſe 

ries being after a vhile ſatiſtied with the bebolding 

thereof , they fhzewit onto the catcafe of the mother 

{hich burned in fhe fire , thereby the pare innocent 

twas confumed to atbes , ihont that furious element 

would gladlie haue lez pritonched, taberebuto it mi⸗ 

The deferip 

poubt,if they were willing fo, 

plant if, although the ſoile lic verie bleake and oper. 
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niſtred (as pou heare an hurtleſle pallage. In this lat⸗ 

ter alſo, there haue beene in times paſt, fiue religious 

houles, and nine cattels howbeit in theſe Dates thc re is 

but one parith-chure) lett ſtanding in the fame Tere aan 

are alfo certeine.othet ſmall Zlands, tic Ienriethe 

fecondin bis Donation calleth Infulettas, beftve beri i. 

mantic tocks thereof one called S.Hilaries (gherein SHilaries, 

ſometime was a monaferie)is fattopon Jardſey, ano⸗ 7 

ther is named the Cornet, khich hatha caftcl not paſſing Cornet. 

yo anarrow thot from Cardſey. The Serke allo iS beyrser· 
Wwene both, wyich is fix miles about, and hath another 

annered fo it bp ant Ithmus or Striland, cherein was 

areligious houſe, ¢ therwithall great foze of coniess 

There is alfo the Wrebor,the Gytho, and the Herme Sia ome 

{hich latter is foure miles in compafie, and theretitiGytho. 

twas fometime a Canonrie, that aftertoard was coma Herme, 
uerten inte anbouteof Srancifcanes There are ting, 

other likewite neve vnto that of S. Hilarie, of vchoſe 

names J haneno wotice. Ahere is alto the rockie Fle of ; 

20 Burhco,but note the Zleof rats, ( called.of the huge Burhoo, al 

plentie of vatsthat ave found there, though othertwile: caip. 2 
it be replenithen with infinit ſlore ol conics, betuene, 

Lome anid the rats,as J coniecture, the ſame Hhich te, j 

call Cuvkie conies, are oftentimes produced among Curkic cor 

thofe kew houfes that are to be feene in this Iland. ties. 

Some are of the opinion that there hathbanemore ~~ * 

froze of building in this Ile than is at this peefenttobe 

feente, € that it became abandoned thꝛough multitudes: — 

of rats,but hereof 4 find no perfec warrantiſe that J . 

may fafelic truſt dito, pet tn other places J read of the: 

like thing to haue hapened, as in Gyara of the Cycla⸗ 
des,abere the rats increafed fo faſt that thep Dyauc a 

wap the people, Varro fpeakethof a towne in Spaine: 

that was ouerthrowne bp conies. he aboerits fers: 

deiuen out of Thracia bp the incveate of mites frogss; 
‘ ano fo manie conies Wwere there on a time in the Zles: 

Maiorca and Minorca (not perteining to Spaine) 
that the people began to ſtarue fo: want of bread, and: 
their cattell fox lacke of grate, Andbicaule the Iland⸗ 

40 ers were not able to ouercome them, Augultus nas, 

confireined to fend an armie of men fo deftrote that, - 

nediefte baw, Plin. 4.8. cap. 55. A towne allot, 
France fometime became defolate onelie by frogs and 

toves. Another in Africa bp locuftes anvalfa bp 

grathopers,as Amicla was bp {rakes and adders· gantes of 

Theophraft felleth of an Gbole countrie conſumed bp thewefotati- 

the palmer-worme, bic islike onto an huge caters eins 
piller, Plinic wꝛiteth of a pꝛouince bpon the borders of tobe. 

Athiopia made, void of people by antsand ſcorplons —— 

and how the citizens of Megara in Grecta were faine 
to leaue that citie through multitudes of bes , as 

waſpes had almoſt deinen the Ephefians out of Ephe- 

fus. Wut this of all other (thereof Zlianus intreateth) 

ig moſt wonderfull, that then the Cretenfes twere char 

fev out of a famous citie-of their Iland by infinit nume 

bers of bees, the ſaid bees conuertedthetr boufesinte - ; 

hiues, and made large combes in them which reached 

fromiwall to wall , cherein thep referued theit honie. 

Which things being dulie confivered, Ido not penic 
the pollibilitic of the erpulfion of the inbabitantsout 
of the Ile of Burho by rats, although J fap thatz 

bo not warrant the effec , bicaule J find it not fet 
downe direclie in plaine words. ae 

‘Befide this there is mozeouer the Ile of Aloernepa Alderney. 

verie poetic plot,about ſeuen mules in compatie, fibers · 
ina pꝛeeſt notlong fince did finda coffin of fone, in 

{hich lay the bodie of anbuge stant, bhole fore teech 

were fo big as a mans fill, ag Leland doth report. Cee Comment. 

tes thig te meisnemaruell at all, ſith haue read of Brit. 

gteater, and mentioned them alreadie in the begin 

ningof this bake. Sucha toth alſo haue thep in Spaine 

vcherevnto thep goin pilgrimage as vnto S. Chrifto-  - — 

phers toth,but if as one of bis vie teeth,ifLudouicus 

Vines fap true, fio went thither to offer Pato the 
, ſame 

3, 

5° 
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fad another ſound vpon 
Be ee nemunen scum renot 

Bae x9 now giants’ 

jade. tb OF hens — Molar eapmpixincl dee men deo? 
| —_stinrietteerb but drattesin com 
bal inthe wars of Drom Swhis Hitt iad tchere he lpea⸗ 

Ao eat ome seal 

Speoctinty ofa bic bitconfistbegh entsatiribeetn bm, 3 
‘dius Virgil alfo'noteth no lette; in his ownedeuiſe, but lu⸗ 
12, — uienall beeefelic comprehendeth all this in his r5.Satya, : 

+} 
5 

oF 

vhere he ſaith: Snad odes) wicdsriony it 

Ooi pasa indlinatle per hrmtium qafita 5 
Aneipiunt torquere,d gJeditiine 825 Lop 0 
elas neclunt lapiden Tir ns Aldsly 05 
UMBr ado Tytides pereiipit pandeve coxam'\ 864 9 19 
, nl bladed pie imtaleant emittere déatPas S05 O08 
© WU difSamnsles, & waffro temipore mata 99!) 2s. 
a am génwis hoc heh a f ar 

»-Pepeamalos homines mane educat, atque pulillosy 
“log 70 Dews quic gine afpesiit, ridet, Crodab 

‘But Srotnrne againe onto the ale of Albcinep, trom 
fibence 4 haue digtelted. Werein allo is a prettie 
towne With a parith-church, great plentie of come, : 
cattell, conics , and twiloefoule, vhereby the inhabi⸗ 
tanfsdoircape much gaine and commoditic : onelie 

ool Sumbis their Mant, hich they otherwiſe lupplie· The 

4) but the wearing of their hatre long, the attire of thoſe 
ie fhat liued in Gardſey and Jardſey, ontill the tine of: 

Bing Henrie theeiaht, was all after the Frith guife. 
( Lhe le of Gardfep alfo was lore ſpoiled by the French 
a 1371. andleft he ¢,that onlte one cattell remai⸗ 
be nedfhereinbntouded, 9 

i 4 — — neeret vnto thecoa of England 
j thele do lie about the berte middeff of the Bꝛitiſh 

a) fue hand one Sand callen the Wench oz the Bꝛuch⸗ 
— 

ony" ſey lieng f 
A —— im the Fromouth and vherein ts nought ele, 
P but an old chapell, without anp other boufing. 

Next to this alfoare certeine rocks , tidy tome 
take for Iles, as Wetton rockenere vnto Seritorie, 

i. Worettan Fea mile from peritorte bp fouth; Blacke 

N 6ss~C«“é KY Jie doucheaſt from Peritorie toward Teygne⸗ 
month, andalfo Ghetter; othertwife called Plegimund⸗ 
ham: but how (to faie truth)o2 there this latter lieth, 
¥ cannot make report as pet, neuertheleſſe ſith Le- 

VS maketeparationof hem. wees da 
“) Mort = Fram hence the net {leis called Mount Zland, o⸗ 
7 — fherwwife’ Mowtland, fituate ouer again dough, a 

bout two miles from: the thoze, and well neere three 
miles in compatte. Chis Fland hath no inhabitants; 
but onelie the warrenner and bis dog, tho loketh vn⸗ 
fo the’ conies there : notivithifanding that vpon the 
toaff thereof in time of the pere, great ſtore of pil: 
chards ts taken, and carried from thence into manté 

ming out of the rocks, which ts wortchie to be. noted in 
fo (mall acompaſſe of ground. Moreduer in the mouth 
of the creeke that leadeth onto Lough, 02 dow , as 

dome call it, there is another little Jlandof about eight 

Micholas acres of ground called S. Ncholas Fle; and midwaie 

nm, betweene Falmouth and Dudman (a certeine Pro⸗ 
montorꝛie is {uch another named the Orecfe, therein 

ig Diy. 18 Great fore of gulies xfcafoule. As for Inis Pꝛp⸗ 
Nitt,it lieth within the Bate,about thee ntiles from Li⸗ 
“gards,and containeth not aboue tins acresof ground, 
from Which Newlin isnot far diſtant, ard fierein is 

a pore filher-fotwne anda fairc vel-fpring, wherot as 

petro toziterbath made mention. alter theſc·(omit⸗ 

“fing Pendinant in the point of Falmouth hauen) we 

(oh of futh as liued 

land noteth them togither, Jthinke it not my part to so 
ih MATEY 

places of suit countrie· It hath allo a frech well com⸗ 6° 

i Theidelcriptionof Britaine. 
cſame. SU Auguſt. ode denlaitibor gap octiniteth in like) 

Bar pon the. Vitica, ano? 
came at lat to ſaint Michaels moeunt ) thereokA find S.· Michs · 
this deſtription readie to mp hand in Lelandyy.)))).5 4 Mune 

‘The compalſe of the rat of the mount of faint Mi⸗ 
chiclis not much moꝛe that halle aanilezand ot chis ihe 
ſouth part ts paſturable and beeedoth conies {he reſt· 
due high and rockie ſoile. Jin the Moth fide thereotrab . 
ho isa garden; Wwithcertehiehoutes and thopsfor fiſher⸗ 
ment, Furthermoꝛe.the waietothomorintatnd lieth at 
the noth ſide and is frequented front halfelbboto halfe 

elmer of his tine tuete notable to sitre)and Lo floud,the entrance beginning At the fot of the hill, anv. 
fo aſcending by tteps aw greetes tuettiward, firtt;and. 
then eallwardto the biter ward of thechurch; Within 
the fame wardalſd is a tourt ſtronglie walled vherein 
on the ſouth ſide is a chapell of OMichaell ain the 
caf fide another of out ladie. Manie times a man 
map come-tothe bill on-foti On the noth northweſt 
fide hereot alſo is a Piere for botes and thipsjand in 
the Baie betwirt the mount and Penlardz are feene at 
the lowe watermarke / diuers rots and ſtubs of tres, 

20 beſide hewen tone; ſometimes of dores windowes 
thie) are perceiued in the inner part of the Baie anv: 
import that there bath not onelie bene building, but al⸗ 
fe firme ground Vhereas the falt water doth now 
rule and beare the maiſterie. Weyond this is an other 
little Ile called S. Clements Ile of achapell there de⸗ é 
dicated to that faint. It hatha little from it alto the dle one. 
called Mowſhole vchich is not touched in any hara.ds - . 
fox Mowſhole it ſelfe it is a towne of the maine, called 
in Coꝛniſh Poꝛt Enis that is Portus infule, thereof the 

lang uge alfoof ſuch as dwen in theſe Iles is French; 30 ſaid Ile taketh denomination and in tin workes 
neere tuto the fame there hath bene found of late, 
ſpeare hedsibattell ares,and ſwords of coper wrꝛapped 
vp in linnen, and ſcarſelie burt with ruſt 92 other hinde⸗ 
rance. Certes the ſea hath won verie much in this cor⸗ 
ner of sour Iland, but cheelelie betwene Mowſhole 
and Penſard pee H 
“Apauing thus pafled ouer verie neve all ſuch gles, 
aslie bpon thefouth coal of Bꝛitaine anonowhbeing - 
come vnto the tort part of our countrie, a ſudden 

about two miles from Pole, thither’ mew 49. Pirie catcheth hold of vs (as it did before, Hen we 
went fo Jardſey) and carieth vs pet more weſterlie a⸗ 
mong the flats of Sylley. Such force doth the fouth: Sylley shee 
eaſt wind offen fhetve bpon poze trauellers tn thofe % D2 
parts, as the fouth! and ſouthweſt doth vpon ſtran⸗ 
gers againſt the Bztith coal, that are not fkilfull of 
our rodes and harborowes. howbeit {uch was our fuce 
teffe in this voiage, that tue feared.no rocks, moze * 
than did king Achelſtane, then he ſubdued them (and 
fone atter builded a colledge of preeits at S. Burien, 
tii perfomance of his bow made then be enterpri⸗ 
feo this botage for bis fafe returne) noz anie tempett 
of weather in thofe. parts that coula annote our pal 
fage.Peruling therefore the perils hhereinto we were 
pitifullie plunged, tue found the Spllane Zlands (lar 
ces oſten robbed bp the Frenchmen and Spaniards to 
lie diſtant from the point of Cozmetnall, about theee 03 
foure hours failing,o2 twentie Engliſh miles,as fome 
men do accountit: There ate of thefe(as J faid)to the 
number of one hundzeth fortie ſeauen in fight,abereof 
each oneis greater or leſſe than other and moſt of thent 
ſometime inhabited’: howbeit, there are twentie of 
them, whic) for their greatneſſe and commodities cy 
ced allthe reſt · Thereto (ifpou reſpect their pofition) 
they are fituat in: maner of acircle 02 ring, hauing 
an huge lake 02 portion of thé fea in the middeſt of 
them vwhich is not without perill to fuch as totth ſmall 
aduifement enfer into the fame. Cortes it paſſeth my 
‘cunning, efther to name 02 fo deferibe atl thefe one 
‘hundzeth fourtie feauen,accoding to their eſtate; nei · 
ther haue J had ante informatton of thent, mote than I 
haue gathered by Leland, o2 gotten out of amap of 
their defeription,, which J had ſometime of Reginald 
Woolfe : therfore omitting as it were all the rags and 

luch as are not worthie to haue atte time spent * 
Jeie 
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— deleriptions Jwill onelie touch the 

greatett, and thoſe that ltt togither (as Jſaid) in mae: 

nerofuroundle. oertadd ta dd Yo FRAG TAS 

- Chekitt and greatelt olf thefe therefore, called." 

Maries Ale, is about fine nules ouer, op nine miles 
in 

rompatle. Therein allots a parith church, and 
a pores 

S. Waries 
Bic 

(atten fouthtwards bythe. Poza 

found thitaAgnus Ale;tubtchis fir mites duer, and hath 
in hike ſaatone tovne ozparith within the ſame o

f fiue 

02 fir houcholds, befine nofinall fore nf hogs a conies 

of fmmmierolours,veric, pofitable to theit owners. It 

ignot long fince this Ile twas left oeflate, 

the inbabitants thereof returned from a feat holden: 

in Maries. le, thep were all dꝛowned, and not one! 

perfon ioftaline.dhere are alfo two other finall Zlands, ' 

betinéenethis ab the Annot, thereof J find noth
ing 

Agnus Fle. 

iworthievelation: for asbath of them ioindtagitherare· §— the SHauerne,andthert go backe againe onto the welt 

Gnnote not romparable tothe ſaid Annorifopgueatnefte and) point of Wales,continuing fill our voiage along bp- 

circnit,fo thep want both bogs andiconties; thereof Ans; 
on the welt coaſt of ꝛit aine, till we come to the Sol- 

not bath great plentie. Dhere is moreouer the Minwi- ucy fehereat the kingdomes party from vhich foo2th on 

Minwifand. fand; from fabence we patle by the Smithy found (lea mutt touch ſuch Glands as lie vpon the well, and 

aut ning thee little JIlands on the left hand, vnto the Suar⸗noꝛth 
choze, till we be come againe vnto the Scotith fea, 

— tigan Gland, thert to Kouſuian, Rouſuam and the Creg- 
and to our owne dominions. 

Rouluian, win, vehich ſeauen arefor the moſt patt) repleniſhed From the point of Coꝛnewall therefore,2 pꝛomon⸗ 

Rouluiar. witß conies onelie, and wild garlike, but void of yma _togieof Helenus (fo called, as ſome thinke, bicaule He~ Helens. 

Cregwin. — ¢ other commodities, ſauing of athort kind of grafle, 30: lenusthe f
ort of Priamus vcho atriued here with Bzute Priamus, 

orhere ⁊ there fomefirses theron their tonies Dw feed.· lieth buried there, except the fea haue waſhed awaie 

Teauing therefore theſe deſert peeces, we inclined! his ſepulchre) vntill we come vnto the mouth of Sar 

little toward the northweſt; vhere we fumble or run uerne, we haue none Ilands at all hat J deo know 02: 

port Moncarthat,Inis WelleckjeSuethiall. @Wecame: heare of ,butone litle Byland, Cape oꝛ Peninfula,hich, 

—— in like fost bute Kat Iland, vcherein arefomaniemons  isnottobecounted of in this place. And pet fith Jhaue 

vel. frous rats,that if ante booties, 02 other beattsshapen: ſpoken of it, pou thall vnderlland, that, tt is called, 

feck. to come thither;o2be left there by negligence b
utone Bendinas, andi befing that the compalſe thereof isnot 

Sucthiall. yrightthevarefaretobeneuonred ¢eaten bp, twithout, abeuea mile, this is to be remembjed farder thereof , 

Rat leno, aii hope of recouerie «. Chere is mozeouct the Anwall  hotw there ſtandeth a Pharoso2 light therein, forthips = 

Bice and the Brier, Jiands in like foztbatd.of ‘all goo furnts 46 tabich faile bp thofe coalls in thenight. i here isalfoat “°° 

ture, conies onelie excepted, and the Brier (therein the beriepoint of the latd Pendinas, a chappell of faint Pendinas
. 

is a billage,cattell nn vparich · church bringeth forth no: Picholas, beſide the curd) of faint 1a, an, Artth wo⸗ 

ioffe fare of hogs, and wild foule, than Mat Jland doth man ſaint. It belongedof late to the Lozd bake, but 

of rats chereoẽ Igteatlie maruell. neobwo(as Igeilethe 4.920 Mountioy entoieth if, Chere 

By noꝛth ot the Brict, lieth the Rufco, vhich hath a is alſo ablockhouſe, anda pare in the eaſtſide thereof, 

Label oꝛ Byland ſtretching out toward the fouthinelt, but the peere is fore choked with fand, as is the vhole 

Rute, _, sailed Inis widdon, Zhis Rutcois berieneere fogreat — thore furthermoze fromS.les onto S,Carantokes, inſo⸗ 

Inis widds, asthat of S.Maries. It bath moꝛeouer an hoid, anda  ttuchthat thegreatelt partof this Byland is now cor 

parity within it,befine great fore of coniesand wild uered in ith fands,abich the fea catteth vp and this calae 

foule,aabereof they make much gaine in due lime of the 50 mitie hath indured little aboue fiftie peares,asthein — 

Roundy. peare. Pert onto this we come to the Round Zlann; habitants do affirme. sitet mt ty oF 

land, hich is about a mile oucr, then to S. Lides Iland 
There are alto two rocks neere onto Tredwy, and 

Nocho, (therein is a pariſh· church dedicated to that Saint,ber another not farre from Tintagel, all fic) manp of 

Auing. fide conies, wod, and wild foule, of vchich two latex the common fozt do repute and take for Iles: there: 

Tyan. there is ſome indifferent ſtore) the Notho,the Auing, foꝛe as onedefitousto note all, 4 thinke it not beſt 

(oneof thembeing fituat bp ſouth of another and the that thefe fhould be omitted : but to procecd, Uhen we 

Auing balfea mile ouer, which is a {ufkbalfe lefle than become further, Imeane onto the Sauerne mouth, 

the Notho) and the Tyan, thich latevisia great gland, we meet the two Wolmes, of vhich one is called Step 

—— furnithen intth a parich· church and nofmall plentieof __bolme, and the other Flatholme, of their foxmes bee⸗ 

SMartines. coniog ag Aheare, After the Tyan we cometoS.Mar- 6o tng in ded parcels of ground and low failes fit fo2 lite 

tines Sle, ubhereinis a faire totone,the Ile tt felfebeing tle elfe thanto beare gralſe for cattell, thereof thep 

nert onto the Rufco for greatneffe,and verie well fur- take thofe names. For Wolme ts an old Savon word, 

nithed with contes ¢ fret fprings . Alto betwixt this  apliedtoall {uch places, Df thete alfo Stepboline li⸗ 

“and S.Maries, are fen other, (maller, thich reach out of eth fouth of the Flatholme, about foute o2 fue miles; 

the northeaſt inte the fonthiwelf, as Knolworth,Sniuit the firftalfoa mile and an halfe, the other two miles 02 

Knolworch. Finer, Menwetham,V ollis.1 Surwihe,Vollis.2. Arthurs thereabout in length; but neither of them a mileand 

—— Jiand Guitliuer Nenedi andGothrois, vhoſe eltates an halke in breath, abere they dm ſeme to be the bzoa⸗ 

Vollisz, ave Diners : howbeit as noone of thefe is tobeace deff. rinery cis | 

Surwihe, counted great in tomparilon of the other,fo thepall Ht chould feeme bp fome that thep are not worthie to mo 

pis — pelo athort grate meẽet for ſheepe and contes,as bo als be placed among Zlands + pet otherfome are of opint | 

Arthurs lie- fp the cof. nu che greater les liketwile (ahote names on, that they are not altogither (0 bafe,as to be reputed 

Nenech, ate commonlie ſuch as thoſe cf the fotones 02 hurches amongit llats orꝛ rocks: but thatfoener they be, this 

Gothrois. ftanding in the fame)jthereare(as J here)fundplakes, ‘ts fure,that they oft annoie {uch paſſengers and mer⸗ 

and thofe neuer toithout great plentic of wild foule, fe 

The deſcript 

for vchen vyhiting, 

zocmuff direct ourc 

ion of Britaine. 
that the Jtes of Sylley, are luwoled to be no lelle bene ⸗ 
ficiall to th n anienthendbatforucr, within. 

our Ile, oꝛmeete vnto our coaſts 
fome of ant wild wine And as Brave catito Cwwine 

fuypofed to ket fafegarn to the Cortes Seller. 
wall, fo in diuerſe of them great fore oftimigtiber: 5, 
wile to be foun. in Uke maner fudyplentie) 
of fith taken among the at beſide thefeding 4 

of their wine utthall, a man hall haue more there fox 
apente; than in alondon forten grotes. Howbeit there 

cheele commaditieis made by Kei gh, hichthey drie eut 
in peces, and earie ouer ito little Weitaine chere they 

erchange if there, for (alt, canuas readie mionie;0204; · 
er merchandise Mich thep do ſtand in nedef · Alike: 

trade haue ſomeof thentallo, swith Buekhorne 02 dried 

as J heave, But ſith the author. of this report 
Did not flatlie auouch it; pate ouet that ih as not in 
feafon at this time. Thus haue we viewed the richelt 

and moft wealthie gles. of, Sylley,. front thence te. 
ourfe eaftivards, onto the month of * - 

chants as pafle and repaſſe bpon that riuer either 
~ BM 



eke The defcription of Britame. 
do X readof any offer Iles vhich lie bp catk of theſe, 
ſaue onlie the Barri, and Duniven: the firk of which 
is focalled of one Barroc, areligious man (as Gyral- 
‘dus faith) and is about a flight thot front the thoze. 

noife, as if {mithes Did worke at the forge, fometimes 
blowing with their bellowes, and fometimes ſtri⸗ 
king and clinking ‘ith hammers, thereof manie 
samen baue great fonder; and no maruell.Jt is about a 

mile in compatle, fituat ouer againſt Abcrbarry, and 
4 hath a dyaypell in it. 

Dunwen is fo called of a church (dedicated fo a 
Wel} woman faint, called Dunwen) that fandeth 

there, It lieth moze than tivo miles from Henroffer, 

Fightagaintt Neuen, and bath within it tivo faire mils, 

€gteat flo2e of conies. Certes if the Cand increate fo 
_ fait hereafter as tt bath bone of late about it, it twill be 
vnited to the maine twithin a ſhort (eafon. Weyond 

; pr theſe toward the coaftof Southiwales lie tivo other 

> -Blands, larger inquantitte than the Holmes, of vhich 
the one is called Caldee 02 Inis Pyr. It bath a parith: 

qququrch with a ſpire ſteeple anda pzetie towne belonging 

tothe countie of Pembroke, and iuriſdidion of one Da- 

uid in Wales; Leland ſuppoſeth the ruines that are 

found therein to baue beene of an old pꝛiorie ſome⸗ 
times called Lille, hid) vas acell belonging to the 

< monatferieof $.Dogmiacl, but of this 3 can fate nos 
;, thing he other hight Londy, ayerein is alto a billage 

} p2 totwne,and of this Jiand the parfon of the fato totone 
banot onelie the captaine, but bath thereto tocife, di⸗ 

fireffe, and all other commodities belonging to the 
fame. It is little aboue firteene miles from the coat of 
Wales, though it be thirtte from Caldee, and pet it fers 
ueth(as 3 ant informed) lod and bing in Deuonchire. 

Poreouer inthis Iland is great plentic of theepe, but 
moꝛe conies, and cherewithall of verie fine and thozt 
gtatle for their better foo ¢ paſturage; likewiſe much 

Sampere bpon the thoze, abich is carried from thence 
barrels, Anb albeit that there be not fcarfite fourtie 
houſholds in the ahole, pet the inbabitants there with 
buge ffones (alredie prouided)map keepe off thouſands 
of their entmies, bicanfe it is not poſſible for ante ad⸗ 
uerfaries toatatle them, but onelte at one place, and 
with a moſt dangerous entrance, In this botage alfo 
ive met wich tivo other Ilands, one of them called 
Shepes Fle, the other Mat Fle; the fir is but a little 

iot lleng at the point of the Bate,befoze we come at 
the Blockehouſe hich ſtandech north of fhe fame, at 
the verie entric into Millord hauen bpon the eaftfive. 
By noꝛth allo of Shepes Ile and between it ¢ Stacke 
rocke, {hich lieth in the berie middeſt of the bauen, at 
another point is Kat Ile pet ſmaller than the former, 
but shat commodities are to be found in them as pet 
Z cannot tell. Schalmey the greater and the leſſe lic 

~~ oxthtwetk of gptlford banen a gad wate, hep belong 
both fo the crotwne, but are not inbabited, bicauſe thep 

ncold. be fo often ſpoiled with pirates. Schoncold Fle toineth 
vnto great Schalmey,and is bigger than if, onlie a pat 

fage for thips parteth them, tberebp thep are ſupoſed 
tobe one: Leland nofeth them folie in Milford hauen. 
Beſide thefe alfo tue found the Wateholme, Stocke⸗ 

hHerin aiĩo is a rocke ſtanding at the verieentranceof - 
the clitte vchich hath alittle rift oꝛ chine vpon the ſide, 
vherevbnio if a man do laie his eare, he ſhall heare a 
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Holme, Midland, and Greſholme Zles, and then dou: . 
bling the WMellock point, we came into a Baie there 
we ſaw faint Bꝛides Iland and another in the Sound 

betweene Kamley and the point, of all Hhich Iles and 
ſuch rocks as are offenfiue to mariners that paſſe by 
them, it map be mp bap to fpeake moze at large heres 
affer. ° 7 * 

Limenlas Ptolomie tallech it) is ſituat ouer againſt 
~ §.Dauids tn Wales(vherevnto we muſt neds come, 
after ine be paft another little one, vchich ſame men doe 

~ call Grestholme)s lied) piredthie wett of Schalmey 3a 

35 
late map J find this Limen fo be called in Engliſh 
Ramſey: Leland allo confirmieth the fame, and J can⸗ 
not learne moze thereof, than that it ts much greater 
than anie ofthe other laff mentioned (fithens J deſcri⸗ 
bed the Holmes)and for tempozall iuriſdiction a menv 
ber of Penbrokeſhire, as itis vnto S.Dauids for mats 
ters concerning the church, Leland in bis commer 
tavies of England 2d. 8. faieth that it containcd three 
Flets, thereof the bithopof S.Dauidsts owner of the 
greateff, but the chanter of S.Dauids claimeth the ſe⸗ 
cond, asthe archdeacon of Cairmarden doth the third, 
And in thefe ts verte ercellent paſture for ſheepe and 
horſes,but not for other hoꝛned beatts vhich lacke their 
vpper teth bp nature choſe ſubſtance is conucrted inv 
to fhe nourif}ment of their hoꝛnes) and therefore cane 
not bite ſo low. ert buto this Ile we came to Mawr, 
an Iland in the mouth of Mawr, feant a bow that o⸗ 
uer, and enuironed at the lot water with freſh, but at 
the high with ſalt, and bere allo ic excellent catching of 
Herings, 

After this,procading on ſtill with our courfe, we 
fetchedacompalle , going cut of the nozth toward the 
weſt, and then turning againe(as the coaſt of the coun 
frie leapeth)bntitl we faited full fouth,leaning the More 
Hill on cur right hand, ontill we came outs a com 
ple of Iles, vchich dw lie vpon the mouth of the Soc, 
one of them being diffant (as we gelled) amile from 
the other,and netther of them of ante greatneffe aly 
moſt worthie to be remembzed. Ahe fir that tue 

Mawr, 

caine onto is called Tudfall, and therein is a church, Tedfall, 
but without ante pariſhioners, except thep be thepe 
and conies. The quautitie thereof alfo ts not much a 
boue fir acres of ground, meaſured by the pole. The 
next is Penthlin,Myrach, 92 Mercroffe, fituat tn maner Penthlins 
bettwirt Tudfall 92 Tuidall and the thoze, and herein is 
berte god paſture for horſſes, cherof (as 3 take it)that 
name is given vnto it. Pert vnto them, we come bnto 
Gwelyn,a little Ile which lieth ſoutheaſt of the fall of Guelyn. 
Daron 03 Daren, a thing of ſmall quantitie,and pet al 
moll parfed inthe mids by tater, and nert of all bata 
Marolep an Zland lieng over againt Pertuincle the 
ſouthweſt point 02 peomontozic of Noꝛthwales there 
Merlin Sylueftris Heth buried) and vchither the reit of 
the monks of Bangor did fite to faue themfelues, ther 
2100, of their fellowes fucre Maine bp the Saron prin⸗ 
ces in the quarell of Auguſtine the monke,¢ the citie of 
Caerleon 92 Chefter raced to the ground,and not ſince 
reedified againe to anie purpofe. Prolomiccalleth this 
Aland Lymnos,the Bꝛitons Enlhi,and therein allo ts a 
pavith-church,as the repo2tgoeth. From bence we caſt 
about,gathering fill toward the nogtheff, till tue came 
fo Caer Jerienrhod,a notable rorke fituat oucr againſt 
the mouth of the Leuenni, therein ffandeth a ffrong 
hold 02 fortretle, 02 elſe ſome towne o2 village. Certes 
we could not twell diſcerne thether of both tt was, bi: 
caufe the wind blew ard at ſouthweſt, the morning 
was miſtie and our mariners doubting fome flats to 
be couched not far from thence, batted awaie vnto Ane 
glefet, dither ine went apace With a readie wind c+ 
uen at our obne oefire, : 
Wis Fland (thich Tacitus miftaketh no doubt fo2 

Mona Cefaris, andfo path Prolomie as appeareth bp 
big latituoes) ts fituat about tivo miles fromthe ſhore 
of Noꝛihwales. Paulus Iouius gelleth that it was in a 
time paft ioined to the continent, 02 maine of our Fle, ¢ 

nolelet 
it from 

and onelic cut off by woꝛking of the Ocean, as sicilia Weales by 
peraduenture was from Italie by the biolence of the 
Leuant o2 pracife of fome king that reigned there. 
Thereby alfo(as he faith) the inbabttants were cons 
ffreind at the firft to make a badge ouer into the fame, 
till the bzeach wared fo great that no fuch paflage could 
anie longer be mainteined. But as thefe things do et: 
ther not touch my purpofe at all jo2 mabe finallie with 
the peefent defcription of this Ble ; fo (in comming to 

my 

woking of 
the tea. 



Anglefci. 

6 
—5 is found to be full ſo great as the 

Wight, amd nothing inferiour, but rather furmoury 

ting it, as that alfo which Cæſar callet Mona in fruit⸗ 

fulneffe of foile by manie an hundred fold. In old time 

it was reputed and taken for the common granarie to 

Wales, as Sicilia was to Kome and Italie for their 

prouifion of come. In like maner the Welſhmen 

thenrfelues called it the mother of theit countric, for gt 

ung their minds tholie topatturage,as the moft eafie 

andleffe chargeable trade, thep vtterlie neglected tile. 

lage, as men that leaned onelie to the fertilitie of this 

Fland for their comme, from thence they neuer failed to 

recefue continuall abundance. Gyraldus faith that the 

Ale of Anglefei was no lelle fufficient to minifter 

graine for the ſuſtentation of atl the met of Wiales, 

than the mountaines called Ereri 02 Snowdoni itt 

Hoꝛthwales were to pecld plentic of patture fo2 all the 

cattell Watſdeuer within the aforefaid compatle, tf 

thep were brought togtther and left bpon the fante, It 

contained moeouer fo manie townes tvelnere, as 

there be daies ina peare, vhich fome conuerting into 

Cantreds haueaccompted but for thee, as Gyraldus 

faith, Potwbeit,as there haue beone J fap 3 63.totwnes 

in ãngielei, fe now a great part of that reckoning ts 

btterlie Hanke, and fo far gone to decaic,that the bes 

rie tuines of them are vnneath to be fene ¢ difcerned: 

and pet it ſeemeth to be meetlie well inbabited. Leland 

noting the ſmalnelle of ont hundreds in comparifon to 

that thep were in time paff, addeth(fo far as Jtemem⸗ 

ber) that there arc fir of them in Anglefet, as Menay; 

Maltraith, Liuon,Talbellion, Torkalin,and Tindaichin: 

here vnto Lhoid faith allo how it belonged inold time 

nto the kingdome of Guinhedo3 Noꝛthwales, and 

that therein at a towne called Aberfraw, being on the 

fouthwestfive of the Fle, the kings of Gwinhed held 

evermore their palaces, vᷣhereby it came fo pale, that 

the kings of Pozthwales were for along time called 

Rings of Aberfiaw, as the Welfmen named the 
ings of Cngland kings of London , till better inffru- 

ction did bzing them farther knowledge. 

here are in Anglefet many townes and billages, 

thofe names as pet J cannot orderlie atteine onto: 

therefore J willcontent my felfe with the rehearfall 
of fa many as Wwe viewed in failing about the coats, 

and otherivife heard repost of by ſuch as J haue talked 

Withail. Beginning therefore at the mouth of the Cet: 

nif (abichrifeth at northealt aboue Gefnt or Geuenni, 

20. miles at the leaſt into the land) tue paſſed ſirſt bp 

Hundwyn, thert bp Newborow , Port Hayton , Beau- 

marrais, Penmon, Elian, Almwoch, Burric (vhereby 

runneth arill intoacrecke) Cornew, Holihed (ftaw 

ding in the promontozic) Gwifen, Aberfraw, and Cair 

Cadwalader, of all vhich, the tivo latter ffand as if 

{were in anuke betweene the Geuenni Water , and the 

Fraw, tyerebpon Aberfraw is fituate, Within the 

Bland we heardonlie of Gefni afore mentioned, of 

Griftial ſtanding bpon the fante twater,of Tefti, of La- 

nerchimedh, Lachtenfarwy and Bodedrin, but of alt 

thefe the cheefeis noty Beaumarais, thtch twas builded 

fometime by bing Edward the firff, and theretwithall a 

flrong cattell about the peare 1295. to keepe that land 

inquict. There are allo (as Leland faith) 31. pariſh⸗ 

churches befide 69. chappels, that is, a bundzefh in all, 

‘But heerof F can fatelittle,fo; lacke of tuft inſtruction. 

In time patt, the peopleof this Ile vſed not to feuerall 

thetr grounds, butnoty thep dig ffonie dillocks, and 

{with the tones thereof thep makerude walles, much 

like to thofe of Deuonthire, fith thep tant hedge⸗ 

bote, fire bote, and houſe bote, o2(to fate at one word) 

timber, buſhes and trees. As fo twine, it is fo plenti- 

fall and geod cheape there moſt commonlie as in Lon⸗ 

don, through the great recourfe of merchants from 
France, Hpaine, and Italie vnto the aforefatd Iland. 

The llech tibewile of Such cattell as is bred there, aber 

The defcription of Britaine. | 
of tue haue ftoze pearelie brought vnto Cole fatte in 
Elex is ott delicate ,by reaſon of their excellent pac 

fture,and ſo much was it eſteemed bp the Romans in 

time patt, that Columella did not onelie commend 
and p2eferre them before thofe of Liguria, but the em 
perours themfelues being neere band alfo cauſed their 

pꝛouiſion tobe made for nete out of Anglefel, to fed 

vpon at their owne tables as the moſt ercellentbefe, 
It taketh now the name of Angles and Ei, vhich is to omy 

10 meane the Ile of Cnglifhmen ,bicanfe thepwwanitim — 
the Conquerors tine, onder theleadingof dughearle 

of Chefter,and hugh of Shretvefburie. Wowbeit thep 

recouered tt againe in the time of William Rufus,abert J 

thep ſpoiled the citie of Glocelter, ranſacked Shrewel 
burie and returned home with great botie and pillage, | . 

in vhich botage alto thep were holpen greatlie by the 

Arithmen ; tho atter the pearestoined twith them a⸗ 

gaine and flue the earle of Shretuefburie( chich then A 

liued) with great crucltie . Zhe Wield nen call it Tire- 

20 moncand Mon, and herein likewiſe is a promontoziz 

p2 Bpland, called Holic head ( vhich Hath in time palt Dotiedrsa, 

bene tamed Cairkyby ,of Kyby a monke that piueb rnte 
ied there)from thence the readieſt paſſage is common⸗· 

lic had out of Noꝛthwales to get ouer into Ireland of 

cchich Ale J will not ſpeake at this time , lea Z 

chuld bereaue another of that traucll. Pet Plinie faith, 

ib.4.cap.1 6. that it lieth not farve off front and over a 
gaint the Silures, hic thert dwelled vpon the welt 

cdaſt of our Iland, and euen ſo farre as Dunbritton, 

30 and bepond : but to our Cair kybi . he Writons 
named it Enylfnach, 02 bolie Ile, of the number of 
carcates of holie men , thich thep affirme to Hane 
bene buried there. But herein J maruell not alittle, 
herein women had offended, that thep might not 
come thither, 02 at the leaft wife returne from thence 

{without ſome riotable reproch 02 Shame onto thetr bo: 

dies, By fonthalfo of Hilarie point, fomevhat inelt 

ning toward the ealt lieth Inis Lygod a imall thing 
(God wot and therefore: not worihie great remem⸗ 

4o beancesneuertheles not tobe omitted , though nothing 
elfe inforced the memoatall. thereof , butoneliethe — 

number and certeine tale. of fuch Iles as lie about 

pur Bland. Jmight alfo fpeake of the Jle Mail Rony-. 
ad ,ahich lieth nozth weſt of Anglelei by firemiles; b 
bicaufe the true nante hereof, as of manie riuers and 

ffreames are to mie vnknowne Jam the more willing 
to paſſe them ouer in filence,teatt J fhould benotento | 
be farther corrupter of fuch words as Jhaue no fhill to 
deliver and erhtbit in their kind. And now fo conclude 
with the defcription of the tole Iland, this F twill ap 

moreover buto bir commodities , that as there are 

the beſt milftones of vhite red, ble, and greene greets, 
(efpectallie in Tindaithin) ſo there is great gaines to 

be gotten by fitbing round about this Jle, if the people 

there could bfe the trade: but thep want both cunning 
and diligence to take that matterin band. Andasfor «= 
femporall regtment,it awerteinech fo the countie of 
Cairnaruon, fo in fpirituall cafes tt belongeth to the bi: 
fhoprike of Bangor. This is tinallie to be noted of Ane ancien 

60 giclet, that fundzie earthen pots are often found there burial. 
of bead mens bones conuerted into athes, fet with the 

monthes downeward contrarte to the vſe of other na⸗ 

— the brims vpwards,vhereol let this 
um̃ce. 

Salt 

Hauing thus deſcribed Anglefei, it retketh to report 
furthermo2e, how that in our circuit about the fame, 

we met with other little Bets , of vchich one li athe 

weft thereof almoft ouer againſt Butrickemouth,o2 the 

fall of the water, that palleth by Butricke The Britons 
calledit Ynis Ader,thatisto fap, the dle of birds ts 

plo time, but now it bight YnisMoil,o2 YnisRhomaid, Ada 

that is the Je of porpattes. It hath tomameliketoite N23 
Y ſteriſd and Adros. Weing paſt this , we cametothe yperitd, 

fecond lieng bp north caft, ener againſt the Hilarie Adros, | 
point 
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point, called Ynis Ligod,that isto faie,the Ile of Wife, 
, and ot thele tivo this latter is the fmallett, neither of 

tthem both being of anp greatneſſe to ſpeake of, Ynis 
ill.  Seriall 9zPreftholme,lieth ouer againſt Penmon,o3 the 

Pretholine point calledthe headof Mon , there J founda totone 
; (as J told potof the fame denomination . Prolomie 

nameth not this Iland thereof J maruell., It is par. 
cellof Flintchire, andof the iuriſdiction of 8. Afaph, 
and in fertilitie of foile,and bzeed of cattell, nothing in- 
feriour- vnto Anglefei hit mother : although that fox 
quantitie of ground it come infinitelic ſhort thereof, 
and be nothing comparable vnto it. The laft Iland vps 

on the coſt of Wales, hauing not left Anglefei, is cal- 
ine, led Credine,and although it lie not properlic within the 
compalle ot my defcription, pet J twill not let to touch 

~ and, ts commonlie overflotone. It is partlie made an 
. * Iland bp the Conwey, and partlie by the fea. But to pro 

S. Antonies Je, ahich is about two 02 thee miles com⸗ 

lhyoppe and cattell, itis tell repleniſhed alfo with frety 
wels, great plentie of wild foule , conics and quarrics 

> of bard ruddie ſtone, thich ts oft brought thence to 
r, chere thep make the foundations of their 

builoings totthall,Ahere are alſo tivo pariſh churches in 
the fame,dedicated to S. Antonie and 9, Iohn,bat the 
people ate berie paze, bicaufe they be fo oft {poiled by 

& 

die thozough the erchange made with them of bis 
viguals, for their twares, thereof they make god. 
eniwoꝛths,as theeues commonlic do of {uch preies as 
ther get by like eſcheat, notivithtanding their land ing 

> >> beit they are conſtreined fo vſe it , and there to make 
their marts. From hence we went on, vntill we came 

tothe cape of Ile Bꝛece,oꝛ Hilberie, and point of Cpr. 
ale; from vhence ig a commonpatlage into Ireland, 
of 18, 02 2o. houres failing ,if the wether be not tents: 
ous. This. Jland at the full fea tsa quarter of a mile 

front the land, and the ſtreame betipene foure fadams 
ʒcepe as hip-boies haucoft founded,but at a lowe wa⸗ 

oe 

i folesin times paft,in pilgrimage, to our ladie of Hil- 

belonged to Cheſter, was cheriſhed and mainteincd. 
6 Hhe nerf Aland vpon the coat of England is wan 
02 Mona Cefaris, fhich fome matte Mana 02 Manim, 
but after Prolomie, Monaoida,a¢ fome thinke, though. 
other aſcribe that nante to Anglefei, thich the CHelth: 
men do commonlie call Mon,as they do this Manaw, 

Hebrides. Hector Boctius noteth a difference betweene 
them of 300-miles © But Plinic faith that Bona is 

allo vnder 5 3. degreesof latitude,and 3 0. minuts, and 
bath inlongituse 16.degrees and 40.minuts,abutting 
On the noith fae bpon S:Ninians in Scotland, Farnet: 
ſels on the eaſt, Pꝛeſtholme and Angleſei on the fouth, 

Augleſen bya third, and there are tworiuers in the 

in maner fo part the Ble in twaine . Some of the anci⸗ 
» entinriters,as Educus 8c? call it Eubonia, anv other 
a follotwing Orofius;MenahagyMauania hotwbeif after 
© Beda and the Scotith hiſtoꝛies the Meuaniæ are all 
_. thofe Iles aſoeſaid called the Hebtides,Eubonides, 02 
Aebudes ( vhereot· William’ Malmelburic, ibiv.deregi-' 
A⸗⸗beſide is our Mona)will haue Angleſei alſo to be 

one.Whyereloꝛe it leemeth hereby that a number of our 
late wꝛiters aſcribing the fato name vnto Mona one⸗ 

We bane tot beene little veceinen, Iornandes lilde Ge~ 

4 

it bp the wate, ſith the cauſey thither from Denbigh⸗ 

ceeds ithen tue had viewed this place, we paſſed forth to 

pale o2 moꝛe a ſandie foile , but pet verie batable for 

pirats, although the lord of the fame be berie tucab | 

thereis berie dangerous, and onlie at one place ot: 

40- 

ter a man map goouer thither on the fand. Zhe Fle of | 
it ſelle is verie ſandie a mile in compatfe , and well ſto⸗ 
Fed With conies,thither alfo went a ſort of fupertticious: 

berie by vchole offerings a cell of monkes there, tibich 

St ts ſuppoſed to be the firſt, as Hircha is the laf of the 

200000. miles from Camaldunum,/sb.2.cap.7¢-Atlieth 

and Tiber in Ireland on the weſt. It is greater than: 

_ fame vhoſe beans do ioine fo neve; that thepva fame’ 

~The defcription of Britaine. 
ra{peaketh of afecond Meuania; Haber ex aliam aren 
uaniam(ſaith he)necnon & Orchadas. But which ſhould be 

| prima,as pet Jdo not read,ercept it ould be Anglefei; 
and then faith) Malmesburie well. In like ſort Proper- 

__ tins {peaketh of a Meuania, tthich he called rvelulo/a, 
but be meaneth it eufdentlie of alittle totone in Um⸗ 
bꝛia tibere he twas borme,/:t.4.eleg. De wrbe Rom. Mere 
fore there needeth noble of bis authoritie This in the 
meane tine is euident out of Orofius, /7b,1 capite 2. Wat 
* Scots dwelled ſomtime in this Ile as alfo in Ireland 
thie Ethicus alfo affirmeth of bis otunetime, and fi- 
nallie confirmeth that the Scots and Frith twere ſome⸗ 
time one people. It hathin length 24.miles, and 8. in 
bredth, and is in maner of like diftance from Gallo⸗ 
way in Scotland, Ireland and Cumberland in Eng⸗ 
land,as Buchanan repooteth, 
In this Ilandalſo were fone time 1300. families, 

of thich 960. were in the weſt balfe , and the reſt in the 
other. But now through toining houfe to houſe ¢ land 
to land (a common plague and canker , vhich will cat 
bpall, tf pꝛouiſion be not made in time fo withſtand 
this milcheele that number ts halfe diminiſhed and pet 
many of the rich inhabiters want rome, and wote not 
how aid there to beſtowe themfelues , to their quict 
contentations. Certes this tmpediment giotucth not 
by veafon that men were greater in bonie, than thep 
haue bene in time paff, but onelte for that their inſa⸗ 
fiable defite of inlarging their priuate poſſeſſions in⸗ 
creafeth Hilt vpon thems, and will do moze, except thep 
bereffrained : but foreturne to our purpoſe. It was 
once ſpoiled by the Scots in the time of king Athel⸗ 
ſtane cheellie bp Anlalus inbis flight fom the bloudie 
batteil, thereitt Contkantine king of Scotland was 
ouerceme: ſecondlie by the Scots 1388, after it came 
to the poſſeſſion of the Engliſh, for in the beginning 
the kings of Scotland bad this Iland onder their. dos 
minion almolt from their lirſt arrival in this Jland, 
and as Beda ſaith till Edwine king of the Northum⸗ 

berxs wan it from them, and vnited it to his kingdome. 
After the tine of Edwine, the Scots gat the pottettton 
thereof againe, and heldit till the Danest Morwwaies 
wan it from them abo allo kept tt(but with much trons 
ble)alntott 370.peares Onder the gouernance of their 
biceroies, chome the kings of Norwaie inueſted vnto 
that honor till Alexander the third king of that name 
in Scotland recouered it from them, with all the ret 
of thole Iles that lie vpon the well coaſt called alſo 
Sodoꝛenſes in the dates of Magnusking of Porwaie. 
And fithens that time the Scotiſh pstnees haue not 
ceafed to gine laines to ſuch as diwelled there, but alſo 
from fine to time appointed fuch bithops as (ould ex⸗ 
ercifeecclefiatticall iuriſdiction inthe fame, till it was 
won from them bp our princes and (0 bnited vnto the 
ealine of England. Finallte, how after ſundrie (ales Chronica 
bargains andcontrads of matrimonte(for J read that Tinemuthi. 
William Sctope the kings Wicechamberletne , did 
buy this Sle and crowne thetcof of the 1020 Williant: 
Wontacute earle of Sarum) itcame vnto the ances’ 
ſtours of the'caries of Darbie thohaue bene conv 

6o monlie {aid to be kings of Man the diſcourſe folowing 
(allmore at large declare, Giraldus noteth a conten 
tion betweene the kings of Cngland¢ Ireland for the 
right of, this Jland, but in the end, then bp a conip;i- 
mile the triall of the matter twas referred to the lines 
02 deaths of fuch venemous bormes as Mould be 
nought into the fante,and it nas found that thep died 
Not at all, as the like do in Ireland, fentence pales 
Wwiththeking of Gugland,¢ ſo hereteined the Zlanv. 
But howſoeuer this matter fandeth,and vhether anie 
ſuch thing was Done at all 02 not, fare it ts that the peo⸗ 
ple of the faid Ble were nud giuen to witchcraft and 
farcerie(ibics thep arned of the Scots a nation great: 
lic bent to that hoMible pzacife)in ſomuch that their 
women would oftentimes fell wind to the Pec 
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38 The defcriptio 
inclafed vder certeine knots of thzed, Lith this, in⸗ 

iundtion, that they which bought the ſame, fhould fora 

and fo2 the leffe a fewer 02 

fnraller number, Lhe ftature of the men and allo fertts 

litie of this Aland ave much commended, and for the 

latter ſupoſed verie neere to be cquall with that of An⸗ 

glefeizin all commodities. 

There are allo thefe totunes therein, as thep come 

now to nip remembyanee, Rufhen,Dun glafle, Holme 

totyne,S.Brids,Bala cury (the biſhops heute) §.Mich, 

S. Andrew; kirk Chrift, kirk Louel; $.Mathees, kitkS. 

Anne,Pala fala, kirk $,Marie,kitk Concane,kirk Malu, 

and Home. But of all thefe Ruthen with the caffell is 

the ftrongeft, It is alfo in recompenſe of the common 

want of wod, inducd with fundsie pactic waters, as 

fir ff of al the Burne rifing inthe nogthfine of Warehill 

botoms,and branching out by ſouthweſt of kirk S$. An, 

it feemeth to cutoff a great part of the eaſtſide thereof, 

front the refinue of that land, From thofe hils alfo 

(but of the Guth halfe) commeth the Holme and Hol⸗ 

miep,bp a townie of the fame name,in the berie mouth 

thereof lieth the Pile afore mentioned. They hauealfa 

the Bala patting by Bala cury, on the weſtſide, and ‘the 

Rame on the nozth, whofe fall is named Ramefeibauen, 

as Ido read in Gyonicles. 

There are mozeouer fundzie great hils therein, as 

that vherevpon 8.Mathees ſtandeth, in the northeaſt 

partof the Jie, a parcell thereof commeth flat fouth, 

betiweene kirk /Louell , and kirk Marie, peelding 

out of their botoms the water Bala, whereot J ſpake 30 

before. Belide thefeand well toward the fonth partof . 

the je, J find the Warehils, which are extended ab: 

moft front the weft coaſt ouertibart vnto the Burne 

fireame.3t bath alle ſundrie hauens, as Ramfei hanen, 

by north Laxam hauen, by eaſt Port Iris, bp ſouthwe
ſt 

Port Home and Port Michell, by welt. In like ſort 

thereare diners Jiets annexed tothe ſame, as the Calfe: 

of man or the fouth, the Pile on the weſt, and finallte 

S.-Midhels Jie in the gulfe called Ranoths waie in the: 

eaſt:Morecuer the ſheepe of this countrie are exceeding: 4.0 

huge well foiled, and their tailes of fuch greatneſſe 

ag is almottincrenible. In like lort their bogs are in 

mater montitous.dhep have furthermore great ſtore 

of barnacles breeding vpon their coalts but pet not fo, 

great fore as in Breland, and thoſe (as there alſo) of 

nlp chips ores matte , peeces of rotten timber as thep 

ſaie aud {uch putrilied pitched ſtuffe as bp wꝛecke bath, 

haweunedto torrupt vpon that ſhoze. Powwbeit neither 

the inbabitants.of this Ile noꝛ pet of Ixeland can rea⸗ 

viliefaic ahether they be filh or delh,for although the re⸗ 

ligious there vſed to eat themas fith, pet elfeabere, 

fomebaue bene troubled; forcating of them tn times: 

prohibited for heretikes and lolardẽ 

For mp part. Jhaue beene verie deſirous to vnder⸗ 

Cand the vitermoft of the breeding of barnacls, Eques: 

flioned With diners perfons about the ſame. Jhaue red 

alto thatfoener is weitten by lozren authors touching 

the generation of tat foule,efougbt out fome places 

vhere J haue bene aflured to fee great numbers of 

them : but invaine. Wherefore FZ vtterlie defpairedto 6o 

obteine my purpole, till this peefent peate of Grace 

r584,and monethof Mate,aherein going to the court: 

at Grenewich rem Tondon by bote, J ſaw ſundrie 

chips lieng tix the Thames newlie come home zeither 

from Batbarie oz the Canarie Iles (for I do not 

well remember now from vhich of thefe places) on 

vchoſe fines J percetuedan intinit ſozt of Hels to hang 

fo thitke as could be; one by another· Dialing neere 

alfo,4 toke off ten oꝛ twelue of the greatef of thent, 

gaticrivard haunting opened them, J labo the propoett- 

oiof.a forle inoneef them more perfectic thait mall 

the ret, ſauing that the bead twas not pet formed; biz 

caute the freth water bad billed them all (as 9 take it) 

and thereby hindered their perfection . Certeinelie 
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- Wauay. Zt runneth ont in length, as we greifen, about: cctiuay 

nofBritaine. 7 
thefeathers of the taile hong out of the fhell at leaſt 

tivo inches, the wings (almott perfor touding forte) 

{were garded with two thels o2 cheeldes propostioncd 

like the (elfe wings, and 
conerture alto of like thellic ſubſtance, andaltogither 

refembling the figure ithicy Lobell and Pena do giue 

forth in their Defeription of this foule; fo that J ant 

now fullic perfuaded that itts either the batnacle that 

is ingendred after ore maner tn thefe thels,o2 ſome o⸗ 

ther fea-foule to bs as pet vnknowen. For bp the fear. 

thers appearing and forme fo ayparant,it cannot be de 

nicd,but that fore bird or other mutt proceed of this. 

{ubffanice hich by falling from the foes ofthe thips in 

long voiages,map come to fome perfection. Wut now 

itis time forme io returne againe vnto mp former 

purpoſe. ed's 
- There hath fometinte bene; and pet is a biſhop of. Bitop ; 

this Ile, tho at the firll twas called Epifcopus Sodo⸗ 

renfiss vhen the iurifpiction of all the Hebrides belongs 

ed vnio him, Whereas now he thatis bithop there, is 

but abithops thadolw, for albeit that he beare the name 

of bitgop of Man,pet have the earles of Darbie, as t 

is fpaten,the chavfe profiter his (fautng tbat thep spatroneal 
fomebhat for a fourifh) notwith Ba allot bint a little 

ftanding that they be bis patvons,and haue bis nomi⸗ 
nation onto that lining. Zhe firſt bithop of this Fle 

was called Wimundus 02 Raymundus, and furnas 

mcd Monachus Sauinenſis, tho bp reafow of bis: ex⸗ 

freamtcand trrannicallcrueltie toward the Sanders; 

had lirſt his fight taken from bim,¢ then tas ſent into 

efile, After him ſuccceded another monke in king dre⸗ 

phens daies called lohn,and after bim one Maxcus &c⸗: 

other after offer in {ucceflion,the {ee it fclfe being now 

al(o fubiert to the archbichop of o2ke for fptrituall tux 

rifvidion Antimeof Henrie the fecond, this land: alla ingot 
pad a king vchoſe name was Cuthred , tuto trhome Apa. 

Vinianus the cardinall came aslegatex177.andibers = 

‘in Houeden erreth not « In the peare alfo 1228. one. 

Reginald twas viteroy o2petic king of Man afterward 

mutthered by bis lubiects Ahen Olauus after him Hof 

bach the fonne of OfmondHacon; r290 tho being: 

flaine,Olanusand Gotredus parted this kingdome of: 

Sodora,, in {uch wiſe; that this hadall the reff of the: 

Gles,the other onclie the Ile of Man at the fir; but ate 

fer the faughter of Gorredus, Olauus heldall, afters 

{hom Olauusbis forme fucceeded, Then Harald ſonne 

fo Olauus),) Hho being entered in Maie: 5. and drow⸗ 

nied bpon the coattes of Ireland, his brother, Reginald: 

reigned twentie and ſeuen Daies, and then twas billed 

the firft of Zune, chereby Olauus aha Harald. ſonne 

to Gotred ruled inthe Ile one yeare · Hext vnto 

him fucceeded Magnus the ſecond ſonne of Olauus, and 

laff of all hiarus ; cho heid it fo long asthe Hoꝛwaies 

were Iarns thereof Wut being once conie into: the: 

handsof the Scots,cneGodred MacMares has made 

licufenaut’, thett Alanes thirdlie Maurice Okarefers: 

and fourthlie one.of the kings chapleines, ¢. 3 would: 

glablie bane fet downe the vhole catalog of all thes 

biccropes andlicutenants:but fith J can neither come 

by their names no; fucceflions, J furcefe to ſpeake 

anpmozcof them, and allo of the Ile it felfe, erent) 
thiamapinfiice,: . tout ahson fk mi sagnhD Shas 

After we hane in this wife deſcribed the Ble of Mart, 

Withhir-commoditics; wereturned eaftivards backe! 

againe vnto the pointof Ramfhed , there we foundta 

thenumber of fir Ilets ol one ſort andother, thereof: 

the firft greateſt and moft fouthwefterlic;is named the! 
eBid 

fiue miles and more from the foutheatk into the! nozthi: 

twelk , betweene vhich and the maine: land, lie, twoo 
little ones, whofe names ate Oldborrowand Fowlney, 

The fourthis called the Fouldra , and: boing ſituate Foul 

foutheatt of the firtt ,tt hatha prettieptlen: biockyouſe 

therin, vhich the inhabitants name the pile of Fouldra. 
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By ealk thereof in like fort lie the Fola and the Roa, 

plots of no great compatte, and pet of all thefe fir, 
the firſt and Fouldra are the faireſt and moft fruitful. 
From hence tue tent by Rauenglafle point , there 
lieth an Iland of the fame denomination as Regi- 
nald Wolfe hath noted in bis great card, not pet fint 
ched, 1103 likelie to be publithed.. He noteth alfo'tivo 
other Flets, betweene the fame and the maine lan; 
but Leland {peaketh nothing of them (ta mp remem⸗ 
bzance) neither anp other card, as pet fet forth of — 0 

England:and thus much of the Ilands that lic bpon - 
our (hore in this part of myp bolage. 
Hauing bo eractlie as to meis poflible, fet downe 
the names and pofitions of fuch Iles, as are to be 
found vpon the coatt of the Queenes Maielties do⸗ 
minions,notv it reffeth that we proceed orderlie wich 
thofe that are {iene to lie bpon the coat of Scotland, 
that is to faie, in the Brith, the Deucalidonian ¢ the 
Germans (cas ubich F twill perfounvintfud) order 
as J may, ith J cannot do fo much thexin as Jwould. 
Some therefore do compzebend and diuide all the 
les that lic about thenozth coatt of this Ile now cal 
led Scotlandinto the parts, faning that thep are 

_ either occidentals, the weſt Ples alias the Orchades ¢ 
Zelandine, 02 the Shetlands. Whey place the firſt be- 
tweene Ireland and the Orchades, fo that thep are ex⸗ 
tended from Man and the point of Cantire almoff vn⸗ 
to the Orchades in the Deucalidonian fea , and after 
fome ave called the Hebrides. In this part the old 
wꝛiters in deed placed the Hebrides 02 Hemodes, 
vhich divers call the Hebudes and the Acmodes ; als 

i Piniexeln beit the writers barte in their numbers, ſome {pea 

— 
ech de defect, 

bing of 30 Hebudes and ſeuen Hemodes ; fome of 
fiue Ebudes, as Solinus, and ſuch as follow bis autho- 
ritie. Iotwbeit the late Scottiſh writers do produc 
afummme of moze than 300 of thefe Ilands in all, 
vhich fometime belonged to the Scots, fomefime to 
the Norweglans, and ſometime to the Danes. The 
firſt of thefe is our Manaw, of vchich J haue before ine 

w 0 
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treated: nert bntothis is Alifaa defert Ble, pet res 40 
pleniſhed with conies, foland foule , and a fit harbo2 
fo2 fithermen that in time of the peare lie vpon the 
coatt theteof forberings. Pert vnto this is the Ar- 
ran,a berie billie and craggie fotle, pet berie plentt, 
full of fifh all about the coaff, and therein is a verie 
god hauen:ouer againt the mouth thereof lieth the 
Moll, which is alfo no {mall defenſe to ſuch feafaring 
men as fecke harbo2 in that part. When came we by 
the Fladwa 02 Pladwa, no leſſe frnitfull and ſtoꝛed 
with conies than the Bota, Bura, 92 Botha, of eight 
smiles long + foure miles bꝛoad, a low ground but pet 
verie batable, and therein is god ſtore of ſhort and 
Andifferent paffure : it bath alſo totone there called 
Rofle,and acaffell named the Camps. Where is alfo 
another called the Marnech, an Jland of a mile in 
length, and halfe a mile in breadth, low ground alfo 
but pet berie fertile. Zn the mouth likewiſe of the 
Glot, lieth the moze Cumber and the leſſe, not farre 
én funder one from another, and both fruitful inough 

nn 0 

the one for cozne, and the other fox Platyceraton. The 60 
~ Auon another Aland lteth about a mile from Cantire, 

and is verie commodious to fhips, iherof tt is called 
Auon, that is to fate, Portwo/2, 02 full of barbo2 : and 
therefore the Danes had in time paſt great vſe of it. 
Shen haue twe the Raclind, the Kyntar, the Cray, the 
Gegaw fir miles tn length and a mile and a balfe in 
breadth ; the Dera full of deere, and not otherwiſe vn⸗ 
fruitful: and therefore fome thinke that it was cal- 
len the Ile of deere in old time. Scarba foure miles 
fn length, and one in breadth, verie little inhabi⸗ 
ted, and thereinto the fea betiveene that and the Fle 
of deere is ſo ſwiſt and violent, that ercept tt be at 
certeine fimes, it is not eaſilie nauigable. Being paſt 
thete, we come fo certeine Ilands of nogreat fame, 

The defcription of Britaine. 
Libteh lie ſcattered hore and thete; ax Bellach, Gyra- 
tell, Longaie, both the Fiolas, the thze Yarues, Cul- 
brenin, Duncomell, Lupar, Belnaua, Wikerua, Cal- 

file, Luing, Sele Jle, Sound, of vchich the laſt thre are 
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fruitfull, and belong to the earle of Argile.Thenbaue Slate Fie. 
le the Slate, fo called of the tiles that are made thers 
in. The Nagfey;Ifdalfand the Sken (vhich later is alſo 
called Thian,of a wicked herbe growing there greate 
lie burtfull,and in colour not much vnlike the lillie, 
fauing that itis of a moꝛe wan and feeble colour) V- 
derga, kings Ile, Duffa oz blacke Ile, Kirke Ile ano 
Triarach. Mere ts alfo the Ble Ard, Humble Ale, 
Grecne Ile, and Heth Ile, Arbor Fle, Gore Ale, Co⸗ 
nies Ile alia idle Ile, Abrid le or bird Ble, ad ‘Life 
mor, therein the bithep of Argill fometine held bis 
palace, being eight niles in length and two milesin 
bzeadth,and not without fome mines alfoof god met⸗ 
tall, Dhere ts allo the Ile Ouilia, Siuna, Tre, She- 
pey,Fladaw, Stone Ile, Greſſe great Ile, Ardis,Mu- 
fadell,¢ Berner, ſometime called the holie ſancuarie, 
Vghe Ile, Molochafgyr, and Drinacha, now duer⸗ 
growne with buthes, cloers, and vtterlie ſpoiled 
bp the ruines of fuch great boufesas haue hereto: 
fore beene found therin. here is in like ſort the Wijc, 
the Ranfe; and fhe Carver. 
In this tract allo, there are pet the to intreat of, 

as Ila, Mula.and Iona, of thich the firit is one of the 
moſt, that bath not beene leaſt accounted of , It is 
not much) aboue 24 miles in length, and in breadth 
16 reaching from the fouth into the nozth, and pet it 
is an exceeding rich plot of ground berie plentions of 
core, Cattell, dere, and allo lead, and other nicttals, 
ibid) were eaſie to be obteined, if either the people 
Were induftrious,o2 the fotle yceldable of wod to fine 
and frie out the fame. In this Iland alfo there is a 
lake of ſweet water called the Laie, and alfoa baie 
fihereit are fundsie Jlands ; and therebnto another 
lake of ſreſh water, therein the Falangam le is 
fituate, therein the foucrefgne of all the Iles ſome⸗ 
time dwelled. Pere bnto thisis the round Fle, fa Hound Fier 
called of the confultations there bad: for there was 
a court ſometime holden, therein 14 of the pꝛrinci⸗ 
pall inbabitants did miniffer iuſtice nto the reff, 
and bad the tibole diſpoſition of things committen 
vnto them, bhich might rule onto the benefit of thofe 
Glands. There ts allo the Stoncheape, an other. Gland 
fo called of the heape of ffones that is therein. Dn the 
fouth fide allo of Ia, te find moꝛeouer the Colurne, 
Mulmor, Oftin, Brigidan, Corkerke, Humble Zle, 
Imerſga, Bethy, Texa,Shepeie,Naofig, Rinard,Cane,, 
Tharfcher, Aknor, Gret le, Man Ile, S. Johns Ile, 
and Stackbed. Dn the weft five thereof alfolieth O- 
uerfey, thereby runneth a perilous fea,and not naute 
gable, but at certeine boures, Merchant Ile, Vſa- 
braft, Tanask,Neft, Wauer Ile, Oruans, Hog Fle, 
and Colauanfo, 
Mulais arighf noble Ile 24 miles in length and ſo 

manie in bredth, rough of ſoile, pet fruitfall enough:t 
beſide wods, dere, ¢ god harbzough for ſhips, reple 
niſhed with diuers and ſundrie tobbvnes and caffele, 
Duer againſt Columkill alſo, it hath two rivers, 
vchich yeld verie great ſtore of ſalmons, and other ri⸗ 
uellets now altogither vnſruitfull, beſide two lakes, 
in each of which ts an Iland: and likewiſe in euerie 
of thefe Ilands a caſtell. The ſea beating vpon this 
Fle, maketh foure notable baies vherein great plene 
tie and berie gad herrings are taken. Ft hath alfo in 
the nozthivett foe Columbria , 02 the Ile of doues; 
on the ſoutheaſt, Era: both berte commodions for fie 
thing, caftell, and cone. Moꝛeouer, this is woꝛth the 
noting inthis Fle aboue ail the reff that it hatha ples 
fant ſpring, arifing too miles in diſtance from the 
ſhore cherein are cerfeine little eqs found, mud like 
vnto indifferent peatles , both for colour and bꝛight· 
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nelle ahd theteto futhot chicke bamourjedichegs
 ber 

- thay carried bp Biolence of the feed)’ water bnto the 
alt, are’ Chere: twtthitt the (pace of tivelue boures 

+ conudrted into gteat (hels, vbich F take tobe mo⸗ 

ther peariesercept Ibe deceiuerd sd crs Nee 

ona twas fornetine called Columbill, in faue 

> andieftimation uathing infertone! to anie of theo 

“thar, although in ength tt exceed Little aboue: two 

miles and in bꝛeadth one. Certes it is verie finit: 

Gun. Men palled we by the Calfe,a verte tumdote 
Bland, the foure greene Iles, the two glaſſe ar fkte J 
‘Lands, tho Adan, the Jie of woolfes, «then the great 
Gland thichreachetly front the eaſt into the weſt, is 
firteene mites in length, and fir a1 baeadth, full of 
mounteins andfivelling wods :rand for aſmuch as 
itis not much wbabited 5 the feafoules late great 

plentic of egs there, thereof ſuch as will, map gar 
ther tbat number then liſteth Upon the bigh cliftes 

- fullof all ſuth commodities, as that climat bere, Lovand rocks alſo the Soland geeſe are taken verie 

_ {nit ftandeth doth peeld,and beare th the name of Co- 

- Jurmbus the abbat, of chome Jhaue ſpoken moze at 

large ti my Gronologic. Chere were ſomtimes ats 

fo two. monafteriesithereit, one of monks builded 

» bp Fergus, another of mans 3 anda: parity church, 

_ beige many chappels butlogd by the Scotiſh kings, 

and fuch perinces as gonerned inthe Bles; And ten 

the Gnglith hadonce gotten poſieſſlon of the Ile af 

Manaw, a biſhaps ie was ereded in the old mona⸗ 

orig of Columbus; thereby the iurifoicion of Mote 

Alesinas Mili mainteined and continued, Certes 

Ahprexemainievet inthis Zland tho old burials apper- 

_teining:tothe motknoble families thatsbad dwelled 
_firthe well Gles'; but thee aboue other are accomtp- 

ted the moff notable, bhich baue little houſes buil⸗ 

ded vpon them. hatin the middeſt hath a ffone, 

iahereomts tyrittemsrimid: regum Scone, The burials 

of the kings of Scotland : fo: (as they faic) fourtie 

-eightof them tere there interred. Another is inti 

tuled with thete words, ihe hurials of the kings of 30 

Jeoland, bicaule foure ofthem lie in that place, The 

“third bath theſe words written thereon, The qraues 

of the -kings of Norwaie, for there eight. of them 

-taere buried alfo, and alt through a fond fufpicion 

conceiuedof the merits of Columbus.apowbeit tn 

prace de of finte, abe Balcolme.Cammoz haderece 

ted-pis abbeie at Donfermeling,begane occaſion to 

mante.of bis ſucceſſors to be interred there. ; 

Avout this Zland there lie ſix other Flesdifperken, 

ſmall inquantitie, but not altogither barren; fome- 

times giuen bythe kings of Scotland and lords of 

the Files vito the abbeie of faint Columbus;of
 vhich 

the Soa, albeit that it peeld competent paſturage for 

fhepe,petis it more connnonions, bp {uch egs as the 

great plentic of witofeale there. weeding do laie 

within the fante. Thenis there the Ale of Sretves 02 

_of tuomens as the moze ſober heads docall it. Alto 

Kudan, ⁊ next vnto that; the Rering. Were ts alfo 

the Shen balfe a mile from Mula; vhoſe bankes 00 

plentifullie Beyond this, abont foure miles alfo ts 

the Ile of horſtes zand alittle from that the hog I⸗ 

dand, ibtth is not altogithex vnfruitſull. Thereis 4 ⸗ 
falcon hich of cuſtome beeneth there; and there bre 
‘toit isnot toithontaconuentent havens Potfarte es 
olt alſo is the Canna,and the Ggga,little Jtes, but 

the later full of Salaw geeſe. A ikewiſe the Sobra⸗ 
fill, moze apt to bunt in than meet for anie other 
commoditiqa that is to be reaped thereby. 

© -\; Aftenthigine come to. the Gkie , the greatest 
Ile about all Scotland : for tt ts tio and fortie miles 
long; and fometibere efght, ¢in fone plates tivelue 
miles broad: this moꝛeouer verie hillic, Mhich hilles 
ave therebnto loaden with great ſtore of wod, as the 
wods are with pafture., the fields with coe and 
cattell; amd (befines all other commodities) with m0 
{mall beardsof mares, therebp thepraife great ad⸗ 
nantage and commoditie. It hath fiue riuers veris 

mud) abounding with ſalmons, and other fre | 
fireams notaltogither void of that proutfion . tis 
inuironed slfo with manie bates, therein great 
plentic of herrings is taken in time of the prere. It 
hath alſo a noble poole of fredy water ; fue caffelsand 
{undzie folunes; as Aie,S. Johns, Duntwegen, S. 
Micholas,ec. Lhe old Scotscalled tt Skianacha,fhat — 

is, Winged, buf now named Skie. Lherelie cers 
teine finall lands about thisalo;as Rauſa aba 

- fablefoile for coꝛne ¢ gras;Conie Iland full of wods 
and coniesis Pabaa theruiſh Iland, in whole woos 

o theues do lucke to rob ſuch as patie by them. Scalpe 
Ble, which is full of deere; Crotwling, therein is bes 
rie gow barbour for thips; Rarſa, full of beechen 

wods and fags, being in, length feurnsniles , and 
two in breadth. Lhe Akoya wodie Zle and full of 

heath: pethathit a god hauen, vhich bath a little J⸗· 
Jandcalled Gerloch othe month thereof , and theres 

in lurke manie theeues. Tere is not farre off from 
this on, to wit about fir miles alfo, the Flan, the 

iulmen Oranſa. Buie the lee and Wuie the moze, 

ſwarie with conies: it hath alfo a pariſh church but 50 and fiue other little trifling Giles, of 
vchoſe names J 

mott of the inhabitants do line and dwell in ula. 

There ts allo the Corfe o2 the Arte, and all thefe be- 

long bute faint Columbus abbeie. Two miles from 

Arie is the Dlue, anFlandfine miles in tength,ano 

{ufficientlic fored with come and grafic, ¢ not titty 

out A god hauen fo: ſhips to lie and harbor in. There 

is alfa the Colfans, on Iland fruitfull inough, and 

full of come tras. Zhere is not far off alfo the Ga⸗ 

mater, Stafa, the tivo Berneburgs, and the Doffe 

Jie in the old Writtity ſpech called Monad,that is te 60 

faie Hoſe. Lhe loile of itis verte blacke,bicaule of 

the cowuption ¢putrefaction of ſuch wads as baue 

rotted thereon: bherevpon alfo no final plentic of 

motile ishied and ingendered. Zhe people in ithe 

maner mabe their fire of the ſaid earth; abich ts ful» 

lie fo god as our Cnglih turfte. There ts allo the 

Along, ¢fir miles further toward the welf, Lirrete, 

vwich is eight miles in length and three in breadth, 

gof all other one of the mot plentifull fo, all binds 

of commodities : for it bearcth cone,cattell,fifh,and 

feafolwle aboundantite. Zt bath alfo a tocllof freſh 

fwater.a caffell,and a verie god hauen for great bel? 

{cls tolie at fafegardin. Two miles from this alſo 

ig the Gun, anv the Cok two miles alſo ftom the 

haue no notice. — 

After theſe we come vnto the Fle, a pretie fers 

tile Jland, to the Mur, to the Aſkome, to the Lindill. 

And foure {core miles from the Skie towards the 

weſt; tothe Wing, the Cigarmen, the Werner, the, 

Spagle,the Pable, the Flad, the Scarpe, the S are 

der, the Wateras, vhich later bath a noble hauen for 

great thips, belive ſundrie other commodities : and 

thefe nine latt rehearſed ave onder the daminion of 

the bithop of the les. After this we come to the 

Bar, an Zland feanen miles in length, not vnfruit⸗ 

full for graſſe and come, but the chiefe commoditie 

thereof lieth by taking of herrings , vhich are there 

to be had abundantlie . In one baie of this Jland 

there lieth an Met, and therein ſtandeth a trong 
caffell. In the north part hereof alfois an bill chich 

beareth god graſſe from the fest fo the top, and out of 

that riteth a fpring, vhich running to the fea, both 

carrie withali a kind ofcreature not pet perfedtlte for 

med, Lich fome doliben vnto cockels 5 and bpon the 

fhore there the water failethinto the fea , thep take 

bp abinoof fhelfith, then the water is gone, tbich 

they fuppofe to be mgendred 02 increafe after this 

manner, Betweene the Barre and the Tille lie alfo 
theſe 

Sbie. 

Bar. 
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Flad, the two Waies , Hate, hHelſaie, Oigaie, Lins 
gaie, Fraic, Fudaie, and Frifkaie. The Tille is 
thirtie miles long andſix miles bꝛoad; and therein 
are fundzie freſh waters, but one efpectallie of thre 
miles in length : neuerthelede, the (ea bath now of 
late found a waie into it, fo that it cannot be kept 
off Witha banke of three ſcoꝛe fot, but now and then 
it twill flotve into the fame, and leaue fea-filh bebind 
itin the lake. Where ts alfo a fith bred therein al 
mot like vnto a falmon, faning that it batha 
bite beſlie a blacke backe, and is altogither without 
fcalestit is like wiſe a great harbour fo) theeues and 

rats. 
3s Cight miles beyond this lieth the Helſcher, 
aypertinent to the nunsof Jona : then haue we the 
akker, verie plentifullie benefited by feales, which 
are there taken in time of the pare. Whee {core 
miles from this allots the birth, thofe inbabitants 
are rude in all god (cence and religion ; vetis the 
Gland verie fruttfull in all things, and bringeth for 
theepe farre greater than are eiſe vchere to be found, 
fox thep are as big as our falloty deare, hoꝛned like 
bugles, and baue their tailes banging to the ground. 
He that ts owner of this Ile, ſendeth over his bat- 

litfe into the ſame at midſummer, to gather tn bis du⸗ 
fies, and with him a pꝛeeſt to ſaie maſſe, and to bap⸗ 

tile all the children borne ſince that time of the peere 
precedent : oꝛ if none twill go ouer with bim(bicaufe 
the bofage ts Dangerous) then doth cach father take 
paine to baptife his otene at home . Their rents are 
paid commonlie in dzied feales and fea foule. All the 
vhole Ile ts not abouea mile euerie waie; and exe 

Thedefeription of Britaine. At 
thefe Ilands, D:baris, One ,Wakerlet, TWarlang, ine paffed by the old callell Ile, tbich is a preticanb, 

berie commodious plat fo; fih, foule,egacs , come 
and pafture. Chere is allo the Ile Cult 02 Cu, ehich 
ts full of wod, and a notable harbour foꝛ theeues , as 
ts alfo the Orinozt; likewife the preeſts Ale, vhich 
fs berie fullof fea foule and ged patture. The Afuli, 
the tivo Herbzerts, to wit , thegreater and the leſſe⸗ 
and the Jles of Hoꝛſſes, and Mertatka : and thefe 
8 lieourr againf the baie tiich is called the Lake 

10 Bꝛian.Atter this, we go toward the nozth, as come 
to the haraie, and the Lewis 02 the Leug , both 
vrhich make(in truth)but one Iland of three {core miles 
inlength, and ſixteene in bꝛeadth, being diſtinguiſhed 
Pa but bp huge tomds, bounds , and limits 

the tivo otuners that do poſſeſſe thole parts, Lhe 
fonth part is called Haraie, and the tibole fituate in 
the Deucalidon fea, once againſt the Koſſe, ecalled ness catten 
Thule by Tacitus, cherein are manielakes,and berie yuiebp ~ 
poetic villages, as lake Criviin, lake Unſalſago: Cacitus, 

20 but of totunes, S.Clements, Stoie, Nois, S. Coe With nodetter 
lumbane, Kadmadh,ec. In like fort , there are to oan ie ti 
churches, thereof one is dedicated to faint Peter, gieſeie Mona⸗ 
another to S. Clement, befide a monafferie called 
Roadill.The foile allo of this Ile ts indiſterent fruit⸗ 
fall; but they reape moze profit onder the ground 
than aboue, bp digging. here is netther tyolfe,for, 
noz ferpent feene in this Jland; pet are there great 
wods therein, vhich alfo feparate one part fromthe 
other. Likewiſe there be plentie of fags , but farre 

3° leffe in quantitie than ours ; and in the north part of 

cept thie mounteines that lie bpon one part of the 
— as dwell in the other Iles can {ee no part 
there . j ; } fe ‘thy ry 

Being paſt the Wille, we came after to Tila 
— late,the Soa , the Strome,to abate , to Warner, 
Enfaie; hilliger , the tivo Sagas, the Hermodzate, 
Scarfe, Orie Ling, Gilling, ele, oie, Farlaic, 

_ great So, little So, Ile, Sein the more, Sein the 
leſſe; Larant, Slegan, Tuom, Scacpe, hareie,and 

the Iland alfois a riuer vhich greatlie aboundeth 
with ſalmons.That part alto called Letwifa whichis 
the nozth balfof the Ile is well inbabited toward the 
feacoatts, and hath riuers no leffe plentifutl for fale 
mon than the other balfe. There ts allo great ſtore 
of berrings taken, thereof the fiver mcn do raiſe 
gteat gaine andcommobditie; and no leffe plentic of 
fheepe, thith thep do not Here, but pluckecueris 
yeere; pet ts the ground of this part berie beathie, 

o andfall of :mofle, and the face thereof berie ſwart 

the ſeauen holie Glands, thichare defert and breed 
nothing but a kind of wild ſheepe, Hhich are offer 
bunted,bnt ſeldome o2 nener eater, Foꝛ in fed of 
fieth thep haue nothing but tallow; and if anie fleſh 
be, itis ſo vnſauorie, that felv men care to eate of it, 
ercept great hunger compell them . 4 ſuppoſe, that 
thefe be the wild ſhepe vchich will not be tamed; and 
bicaufe of the hoꝛrible grenning thereof ,is taken for 
the baffard tiger. Their haire is. betweene the wok 
of athepe, and the haire of agoat, refembling both, 
acked,and pet ablolutelielike vnto neither of both: 
it maie be alfo the fame beat vhich Capitolinus cals 
leth Quis fera,fhetwen in the time of Gordian the em: 
perout; albeit that fone take the fame for the Ca- 
melopardalis : but hereof I make no warrantiſe. 
Mere tg alſo not farreoff the Garuell the Lambe, 
the Flav, the ikellas, the two Bernars, the Rirt, the 
tino: Wuies, the Uiraie , the Pabaie, the two Sf: 
grams, andthe Fle of Pigmetes (ith ts ſo called 
bpon fone peobable coniedure) for manie little ſculs 

and bones are dailie there found deepe in the ground, 
perfealierefembling the bodies of childzen; ¢ nota? 
nie of greater quantities) vherby thetrconiecure (in 
thee opinfon)ts the move likelie fo be true: Chere is 
allo the Fabill Ile Adams Fle, the Fle of Lambes; 
BHulmtes, Giccoll, aueraie,Car, Era; Columbes 
Sle, Zo2 Ale, Jurd;Scalpe, Flad,and the Swet:on 
thofe eal fine ts acerteine dault o2 cane; arched oe 
uct aflight hat inlength, vherevnto meane hips 
bo vſe to runne fop harbour witch full faile oben a 
tempeff onertaketh them, o2the raging of the fea, 
in thofe parts do putthem in danger of weecke. Alt 

and blacke, fo> the fpace of a fot in Depth, though the 
corruption of ſuch wods as in time paſt haue rotted 
on the fame. And therefore in time of the pere they 
conuert if inte turffe to burne , as neede fhall feruc; 
and in the peere after, hauing tell bonged tt tn the 
meane time with fatokeof the fea, thep ſowe bars 
leie in the felfe places there the turffes grew, and 
veape verie god cone, vcherewich thepliue and feo. ‘tte 
Sud plentieof chales alſo are taken tn this coat, sip cicg; 

50 that the berie tithe bathbane knowne, in fome one 
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peere, toamount vnto feauen and twentie thales of 
Die greatneſſe and other. Wis is notable alſo in 
this part of the Jle, that thercis agreat cauc tivo 
parbs deepe of twater vchen the feats gone, and not 
aboue foure ther tt ts at the higheſt; oucr vhich 
gieat numbers da fit of both feres and ages, with 
boks and lines, and catch at all times an infinite 
deale of fith, therewith they line, and bhich maketh 
them alfothe move fale, 

Weing pak this. about firtie miles , we come bnto 
fhe Wona,o2 iWon, icy ſome take for the latt of the 
Heb;toes, diſtant(as Jſaid)about fortie miles from 
the Dachades , and one hundzeth and thirtie from the 
pꝛomontoꝛie of Dungiſbe. The tnbabitants of this 
Je are berie rude and irreligious, the lord alſo of the 
ſoile bath mit their number of houſholds ⁊ hauing 
aligned vnto them vhat numbers of the qreater and 
ſmaller forts of cattell thep Mall (pertd and intoie fo3 
thefr owne prouiſion, they fend the ouerplus peerli¢ 
vnto him to Lewis. Meir cheefe paiments conſiſt 
of a great quantitie of meale, bohich ts verie plenti⸗ 
fall among them, ſowed bp in ſhepes thins. Alſo of 
mutton and ſea foule dꝛied, that reſteth ouer and ar 
boue, which thep themſelues . > tain it it bape 

is, “Yo. a 
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Huulcraic. 

Colke toule. 

Oꝛcha des. 

It de cheake 
ail in truth, 

The defcription of Britaine. 

shat there he moze people in the Jland than t
he lords 

bake o2 rate Death come vnto, then thep lend alfo t
he 

duerplus of thentinlike maner vnto bint 
: by vhich 

means they live alwaies in plentic, hep r
eceiue no 

pices from ſtrange countries neither kno
w 02 beare 

of anie things done elfe-tbere than in their owne 

Aland . Manic vbales are taken alfo bpon their 

coatts, vhich are likewiſe replenifhen with feale, 

and poxpaffe , and thofe hich ave efther fo tam
e, 03 fo 

fierce,that thep abath not at the fight of fuch as
 loke 

vpon them, netther make thep ante batt to flic
 ont of 

their peeferice. 
' 

sBepond this Tle,about 16 miles weſtward, t
here 

és another called Suilſcraie, of a mile length, vo
to of 

grate, and twithout fo much as beath growing v
pon 

hir foile:pet are there manie cliffes and rocks theres 

in,thich are coucred with blacke moffe, there
on ine 

nunerable forts of fonles do bred and late thei
r egs. 

hither in like ſort manie do fatle fom Lewilſa, 

to take them pang in time of the peare, before
 thep be 

able to fiie,abich thep alfo bill and drie in eight d
aies 

{pace,and then returne home againe with t
hem, and 

great plentie of fethers gathered in this botage
.Dne 

thing is verie range and to be noted in th
is Jland, 

of the Colke foule ·vhich ts little leffe th
an agofe; 

and this kind commteth thither but once in the
 peate, 

fo twit, in the (pring, tolate bic egs and bri
ng bp bir 

pong,till they be able to {hitt for themfelue
s, ¢ then 

thep get them awaie togtther to the fea,and 
come no 
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mad matt, dolt , 02 natural fole, meet fo weate a 

cockefcombe, . ; — 

> Khis vnmealurable drinking of theirs is confel⸗ 

fed allo by Buchanan, who notett that thenfoeuse 

anie wine is brought onto them from other foiles, 

they take their parts thereof aboundantlie. He ad⸗ 

deth morcouer , how thep haur an old bole ( abich 

thep call S. Wagnus bole, tho firt preached Cyitt 

vnto them)of farre greater quantitie than common 

boles ate, and fo great, that it map feente to be refers 

ued fince the Lapithane. banket , onelie toquafte 

and drinke in. And then ante bithopcomnreth onto 

them,thep offer him this bole full of dzinke vohich it 

bebe able to dzinke bp quite at one draught; then thep: 

adure themfeluesof god lucke , and plentie after if. 

Peuertheletle this excelle isnot often found in the 

common fort,abom penurie maketh to be moe ſru⸗ 

gall; butin their pꝛieſts, and ſuch as are of the richer 

calling . Zhep fuccour pirats alfo,and verie ofteners 

- change their bittels with their commodities , rather 

for feave and tant of power to refift(their Jlands Its 

eng fo (cattered)than fo; anie necemitie of (uch gains: 

as thep do get by thofe men: for in truth, they thinke 

themlelues to haue little need of other furniture than 

their owne foiles do peeld and offer vnto them. This 

is alfo tobe read of the inbabitants of thefe lands, 

that ignorance of ercefle is vnto the moſt part of 

them ti feed of hyſicke; and labour and trauella me⸗ 

Dicine for ſuch few diſeales as they are moleſted and 

moze bnitill that tinte of the pete chich nert inf
ueth. 35 incomb2ed withall. ) 

At the fame iealon alſo thep caf their fethers
 there, 

ag it were anſwering tribute to nature fo, the vſe 

of bir molſie foile + herein itis fwonderfull to fe, 

that thofefethers haue no ftalkes, neither an
te thing 

fhat is hard int them,but are {ene to couer
 their bo⸗ 

pies as it were wall 03 downe, till bꝛeeding time (J 

faic)abercin they be left ffarke naked. 
eR 

The Dachades ( tole fir inhabitants {were the 

Scithians vhich came fom thofe gles vhere the 

Gothes did inhabit as fone ſparks vet remaining 

among them of that language do peclare)lie par
tlie 

dn the Germaineyand partite in the Calidon teas, 

over againft the point of Dunghilbie ( being ta 

number eight and twentie, 02 a8 other fate thirties 

one yet foure fate thirtie thꝛee, as Otoßus, but
 Plinie 

faith fortie) and now belonging. forthe crowne of 

Scotland as are the reft whereof heretofore J
 bane 

made report , fince tue croffed over the mou
th of the 

Solueie rveame ,to come into thts cduntrie 
Certes 

fhe people of thefe Iſlands refeine much of their 
old 

{parivig diets, and therebnto thep are of godlie 
ſta⸗ 

ture tall verie comelie, healthfuil of long life
,great 

frrength abit} colour, as men fhat feed moſt bpon 

fith;fith the cold ts fo extreame in thofe. parts, that 

the ground bringeth forty but lmall {tore of vcheate, 

and in maner verie littie orno fuellat all wherewith 

to warme them itt the winter, and petit ſcemeth that 

(in times pall) fomeof thefe Glands allo haue bene 
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well repieniched with wod, but now thepare toithout 

either tree 02 chrub/ in reed vhereot they haue plen⸗ 

tic of heath which ts {uffered to growamong them, 

rather thorough their negligence than that 
the toile 

of it ſelfe will not pate to bring forth trees ebuthes
. 

For what ore of ſuch hath beene in times paff , the 

rots pet found and digged out of the ground du 

veld fufficient triall. Dtes they haue verie plenth 

fullie,but greater ffoze of barlete,berof thep make 

anappie bind of dzinke,and ſuch indeed, as wi
ll verie 

readilic cauſe a ſtranger to ouerſhot himſelfe. How⸗ 

beit this may be vnto vs in lieu of anitracle,
that ab 

though their drinke be neuer fo trong , ¢ thep them 

felnes fo vnmeaturable drinkers (as none
 are moꝛe) 

ef tt (hall not eaſilie be feene( faith Heéct
or)that there 

ig anie drunkard among them, either frantike , 03 
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In iike fort thep want benemous beats, theefes 

lie {uch as do delight in Hotter ſoile, andall kinds of 

ouglie creatures. 

creafe , that fonte do vſuallie bying ſorth tio, thee, 

o2foure lambes at once, thereby they account our 

anclings (tbtch are ſuch as being lorth but one at 

orice ) rather barren than to be kept fo; ante gatne. 

As for wiid and tame foules , they baue ſuch plentie 

of them that the people there account them rather a 

burthen to thetr Soile, than a benefit to their tables > 

fhep haue alfo neat and gotes , thereby thep abound 

inthitemeat, as butter and chee: aberein , nert 

vnts filh,the cheele part of their ſuſtenance doch cots 

Gift. Lhereis allo abtthop of the Oꝛchades, iho bath 

piste in Pomona the cheefeof all the Janos, theres 

in alfo'are two Grong cattels, ano {uch hath beene the 

ſuperttition of the people bere , that there ts almot 

no one of them, that hath not one church at the leat 

Dedicated to the mother of Mhz. Finallie there ts 

8 little ble of hyticke intheſe quarters leiſe Tove of 

eles, anbleattof frogs.’ AS for the horlles that are 

bred amongſt thent, thep are commontlie not mud 

greater than atfes , and pet fo labour and trauell a 

man fhall find verie fev elſe · chere able tocome 

neere much leſſe to match with them, in holding sut 

their tonrnies The ſeas about thele JIlands are ve⸗ 

rie tempeftuons, not onelie thꝛough ſtrong {winds, 

and the intiuences of the heauens and ſtars b 

the conttarie meetings and workings of the woeſt 

rean vchich rageth fo behementlie in the ſtreias that’ 

ro vetfell is able to paſſe in fafetic among th thent.: 

Some of thefe Ilands alſo are fo final and tote that’ 

all the commoditte uhich is ta be reaped by anie vt 

them’, is icarlelie fufficfent te ſuſteine one 07 tho: 

men: and fomeof them ſo barren and full of rocks 

that thepare noching elſe bat mofle or bare ſhingle. 

Wherefore onelie thirteene of them are inhabited ans 

mane account of the teft being left vnto their thepe 

and cattell DF all thete Jlands alfo Pomonats the. 

greatelt, and therfoꝛe called the continent vhich con⸗ 

teineth thirtic miles in length; and is twellreplen’ 

ched with people: fo. it hath twelue parity churdes, 

and one tovne, tihich the Danes (ſometime lords of 

Their ewesallo are fofull of in⸗ 

«pitt %0 oi€ 

that glanp) called Cracouia: but nowit bight Kirk⸗ irkom 
wa, 



wa. There are allo two pretie holos,one belonging 
to the bing, the other to the bifhop ; and alfo a beauti⸗ 

. fall hurd , and mud) builoing betweene the two 
holds, and about this church, bhich being taken as it 
ivere fo tivo totwnes,the one is called the kings and 
the other the bithops totone . Allthe tthole Iland is 
full of cliffes and pꝛomontoꝛies, vchereby no {mall 
number of baies and fome hauens are produced, 
Chere is allo tin and lead to be found in fir of thefe 

Iles, fo god and plentifullte as anie tere elfe in 
Bꝛitaine. It licth foure ¢ twentie miles from Cath, 
nefle, being feparated front the fame bp the pico 
tiſh fea: therein alfo lie certeine Ilands, as Stro- 
ma foure miles from Cathnefle , which albeit that it 
be but foure miles from Cathnefle,is not reputed for 
ante of the Dachades . Going therefore fronvbence 
no2th Ward, we come fo the firf Fle of the Dachaves, 
called fouth Rauals, vohich is firtene miles from 
Dunighiltbie,alia Dunachifvie, ¢ that in two houres 
fpace , ſuch is the ſwiſtneile of the (ca in that tract, 
his Ile is fiue mileslong,and bath afatre port cal 
led faint Margarets hauen. hen palle we bp tivo 
delert Iles, hich lie towards the eaſt, Aherein no⸗ 
thing is found but cattell : fome call them the hols 

" mes, bidaule thep lie low and are god fo: nothing but 
gralie. On the nozthfine lieth the Bur, and two other 
holmes betivene the fame Pomona, From Wur to⸗ 
ward the tuef lie thee Zles , Snu, Flat, and Far: 
and bepond them Joie and Tall, tehich ſome accompt 
fo2 two and other but for one ; bicauſe that it Parc) 
and September, the flats that lie bettwweene them, do 
feme fo toine them togither , after the tide is gone. 
his neverthelelle iscerteine,that in this fingle or 
double Fle, hich ts ten miles in length , the higheſt 
hilles are to be feene that are in all the Dachaves, 
And as they lie eight miles from Kauals, ſo are they 
two miles. frompPomona, from faint Donats in 
Scotland full twentie miles.And on the noꝛrth fioe of 
itli¢th the Bꝛainſe, in a narrow ffrefd, as Bucha- 
nan doth remember . And theſe are the Iles hich lie 4 
betiveene Pomona and Cathnefle. As fo2 the weſt 
five of the continent , J find that it liethopen tothe 
fea, without either thelues , Jlands, 02 vocks , apee⸗ 
ring neere vnto if : but on the calf fide thereof Co- 

belã doch in maner ouerſhadow it. Siapiuſa alfo an 
Ale of fir miles long, lieth within tivo miles of Cra, 
couta. Coward the eaſt, ow the weſt fide of Pomo⸗ 
na liett) the Koule,of fir mules in length: and by calf 
of that,the Califa wherin(as they fate)their patrone 
S. Magnus lieth interred. From henle ſouthward 
lie the Wera Gerſa, and not far off the Ueſter(vchich 
is fouretcoze miles from ethland) Papa, Strow 
3a,thich is allo cightie miles from Hethland as the 
Veſter. In the middek allo of this traclieth FFar , 02 

Fara, which is to late, fatre Ile, in old Cnglith, faire 
ete : and within fight ſo well of ethland,as the D2: 
chades,by realon of thee infuperable rocks tthich are 
aparant in the fame : averie pore Jland, and pet 
pearelie robbed (of fuch commodities as it bath) by 
fach Flemith and Engliſh ithermen as pale by the 
coafts thereof in time of the peare ,to catch ſiſh fox 
the pzoutfion of their countries. 
Pert onto this is the greateſt of all the Hethlands, 

ait Zland called the Maine , firtiemiles tn length, 
and firteene in beedth, full of rocks, and vchoſe coatts 
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that it will fuffer no creature to live thereof, that is 
hot bzed therein. Betweene this Iland alſo and the 
Paine, are other ſmaller Jlands to be found, as the 
Ling, Oꝛne, Wig, and Sanferte . And from henſe 
nine miles northward Ufa,tiventie miles long, «fir 
inbzedth, plaine , pleafant , but inuironed with a 
fwift and terrible fea . Betweene this alfo and the 
Zeale, are the Vie, the Ue, and the Hing : allo tor 
wards the well, the tive Skenes, Challeie, Nord⸗ 
wade, Bꝛaſe, and Motvle , on the weft five lie the 
weſt Skenes , Kottia, Papa the lee , Wunned, 
Papa the moze , Walla, Tondꝛa, Burra, haura the 
Moze, Haura thelete, ¢ in maner fo manie holmes 
Difperfed here and there, vchereof J haue no notice. 
Some call thele the Shetland and fome the Shotland 
Biles. Buchanannameth them in the third member 
of bis diutfion Zelandife , and toward the end of 
bis itt bobe feemeth to auouch, that they liue in 
maner as do the inbabitants of the Dechades : al 
though not info ciuill wife, nor in ſuch large mea⸗ 
fute and aboundanice of dict in their boufes , He an: 
deth moreouer, that their ayparrellis after the Oey 
maine cuf,comeli¢,but not fo cargeable and cofflic, 
and bow they rate their gaine bp thins of beafts,as 
matterns, Hepe, oven, mdgotes kins, and theres ⸗ 
vnto a kind of cloth Gbtch thep tueaue , and fell to the 
merchants of Norwaie, togtther with their butter, 
fit}, either falted 02 d2ted, and their traine oile, and ers 
erciſe their trade of fifbing alfo in their vncerteine 
ſkewes, which thep fetch ont of Norwaie. 
* Heit ſpech is Gothith,and ſuch of them as by thete 
dealing with forren merchants do gather ante 
wealth, that they will berie offen beffot bpon the 
furniture of their houſes Their weights ¢ meatures 
are after the Germaine maner, their countrie ig 
erie healthie,and fo tholefome , that of late a man 
was found which bad marieda wife at one hundzed 

_ Peates of age,and twas able to go out afithing with 

° 
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ave onelie inhabited, the innermoſt parts being leſt 
vnto the foules of the aire bicauſe of the barrenneffe 
amd vnfruitlulneſſe of the fotle: pet of late fome haue 
indeuoured fo impeople it , but with no ſucceſſe cor 
reſpondent to their defire. Wherefore thep returned 
to their former trades, making thetr cheefe commos 
diffe and yearelie gaine bp fiſh, as aforetime . Zen 
miles from this toward the north, lieth the Zeale, 
twentie miles in length, efght in brꝛedth, and fo wild 

bis bote at one bundzed and fortie , ano of late peeves 
died of mere age, Without anie other diſeaſe. Dzone 
kennelle is not heard of among them, and pet thep 
‘met and make god cheere berie offer. Neither 
do F read of ante great ble of cleſh o2 foule there, 
although that fome of their Ilands haue plentie of 
ead). Noꝛ anie mention of cozne growing tn thefe 
patts,and therefore in feed of bread thep drie a kind 
of fit}, chich they beat in mozters to powder, ¢ bake 
it in their ouens, vntill tf be hard and drie. Their fus 
ell alſo is of ſuch bones as the fit} peloeth, that is 
taken on their coaſts: and yet they liue as them⸗ 
ſelues fuppofe in much felfcitie, thinking ita great 
peece of their hapineſſe tobe ſo farre diftant from 
the wickedauarice , and cruell oealings of the moze 
rich and cfuill part of the world. 

Herein allo they are like vnto the irthiens, in 
fhatat onetime of the peare, there commeth a peieſt 
vnto them out of the Dzchades(bnto which iuriſdic⸗ 
tion thep dm belong) tho baptifeth all ſuch childzen, 
as have bene bone among them, fince be laſt arris 
ued , and hauing afferward remained there for a 
fino dates , be taketh bis tithes of them (abtch thep 
pꝛouide and paie with great fcrupulofitie in filth, for 
of other commodities pate thep non¢ ) and then ree 
turneth home againe, not without boat of bis trow 
blefome bofage, ercept be watch bis time. In thefe | 
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Fles alfo is great plentic of fine Amber to be had(as Imber 
Hector faith) thid) is producted by the working of 
the fea bpon thofe coats: but move of this elſeuhere. 
This neuer thelesis certeine, that thefe Ilands with 
the Dachades, tere never perfectlie vnited to the 
crotone of Scotland, fill the mariage twas made bes 
twene king James and fhe ladie Marte daughter 
to Chriftierne king of Denmarke 1 468; tebtch Chri⸗ 
ſtierne at the birth of their fonne James (allerward 

©. ty. bing 
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king of Scotland and called ames the fourth) ver 

fiqned all his right and title ubattocuer eith
er he or 

his anceſtors either pꝛeſently 02 hertofore b
ad, might 

haue had,og beratter map 02 fhould haue, vnto
 the a 

forefatd pares, as apeereth bpthecbarte
r. 

From thefe Shetland Iles, and vntill we conte 

fouthwards to the Scarre, vhich lieth in Buquham⸗ 

nelle,¥ findno mention of ante Ile fituat b
pon that 

coaft, netther greatlte from thence, vn
till we come 

at the Foꝛth, that leadeth bp to Sterli
ng , neither 

thought we it fafetie for bs to fearc fo favre
 as Thue 

ic, txbence the mot erceltent brꝛimſtone commeth,¢ 

tieretocbat ſtore of Ilands lie tnder the more 1103 

therlie climats, whofe fecret fituatious tho
ugh part 

lie feerre in my time, bane not pet bin per
fectlic reuce 

led o2 diſcouered bp ante, bicaule of the q
reat about 

panceof buge Ilands of tce that moucth 
to and fro 

vpon their thoes, and ſundrie perilous gulf
es and 

mndraughts of water, and for as mu
chas their know⸗ 

lege doth not concerne out purpote, wherf
ore caſting 

about, we came at the laſt into the Firth o2 Forth, 

Lubich forme call the Scotiſh fea, aberein iv
e pafle by 

fever 02 cight {uch as thep be, of tehich the firtt callea 

the Maie, the fecond Waas,and Garivie the
 third,ow 

{eme tobe inhabited. From thefe al(o holding on 

our courte toward England, we patle bp a
nother 

Ale, therein Faurcattell frandeth, and this (fo far as 

my fill ferueth)is the lat Iland of the Scotiſ
h foe, 

én compatting thereof Jam not able to difcerne, 

vhether their flats and fhalloivessnumber
 of Jlands 

Suithont name, confufion of fituation, l
acke of true 

delcription, ozmine owne ignozance bath troublep 

Rireffarne 
02 Halie F= 
land. 

Farne. 

ante moſt.Po meruell therefore that 7 ba
ue bene fo 

pfion ground among them. But moft
 foifull am I 

that am come home againe : ¢ although not bp the 

Thames month into mp natiue citie (tid tabeth 

big nameof Lroie) pet into the Engliſh dointnion, 

there god interteinement ts much moze f
ranke and 

copious,and better harborough vcherein to ref mp 

wearie bones, and refrety at cale our wetherbeate
n 

carcaſſes. 
She fri! Iland therefore vchich commeth fo our 

fight, after we patted Berwike, is that w
hich twas 

fomtine called Lindeffarne, but now Wol
ie Zland, 

Ad conteineth eight miles;a place much honoꝛed a 

mong our monafficall {writers , bicanfe diuerfe 

monks and heremits did {pend theit times therein. 

There twas alfo the bithops fe of Lindelfarne
 fora 

long feafon,abich afterward was tranflate
d to Che⸗ 

fter in the ſtreet, x finallie to Durefine,Duneli
ne,o2 

Durham. At was fir erected bp Diwald, wherein 

be placed Aidanus the learned Scotiſh monke, ths 

caine hither out of the Ile called Hij, thereof Beda 

ſpeaking in the third chapter of bis third bake, no⸗ 

teth, that although the ſaid Hij belong to the kings 

of Horthumberland, by reafon of fituation € neere⸗ 

nefic to the coaft; pet the Picts appointed th
e bifhops 

of the faine, and gaue the Ale with the fee it felfe to 

fuch Scotith monks as they liked, bicauſe that by 

of puffins, graic as Duckes,and {without coloured 
fe- *ntfins, 

thers, ſauing that thep haue a tbite ring round a 

pout their necks, There is mozeouer another bird; 

tubich the people call faint Cuthberts ſoules, a verie 

tame and gentle creature andeafie to be taker. at 

ter this we came to the Cocket Ilandzſo called, bi 

cauteit lieth oucr againtt the fall of Cocket water, 

Herein isa deine of meane (eacole which the people 
dig out of the ſhore at the low water; and in this J⸗ 

ro land divelled one henrie fometime a famous heres 

~ mite, o(as bis life neclareth)came of the Dantth 
race. And from thertce vntill we came vnto the coat 

of Noꝛttolke J fatw no moze lands. nob 

‘Being therfre pat S.Comunds point, we founR 

alitle Ble ouer againt the fall of the water that 

commueth from Wolbbant,t liketwtfe another ouer a⸗ 

gaint the Clatc,befoxe we came at Wiaburne hope: 

the thirpalto in Parmouth riuer ouer againg Wpad- 

Wwell,atotonein low 03 little Gngland, whereof alls 

20 Amutk neds aie fomevhat, bicauſe it is in maner 

an Aland, and as Jgeſſe either hath beene 02 may be 

one : for the brodeũ place of the ftric land that lea- 

neth tothe fame, ts little aboue a quarter of amile, 

vhich againt the raging waues of the fea. canmabe 

but imall refiftance. Ltttle England op loe.Cng: 

land therefore ts about eight miles in length and 

foure in bredth, verie well repleniſhed with totones, 

as Friftan, Burgh cattell, Dito, I lirton, Lele 

tof, Gunton, Biundſton, Corton, H otund, Ather 

30 bie, Porton, Welton, ead well, and Goeleffon, and 

befide this itis berie fruitful and indued with all 

commodities. 5* a8 

Going fortvard from hence, by the Cſtonnelle 

(almoft an Zland)3 ſaw a {malt parcell cut from the 

maine in D2ford hanen, the RLangerſtone in Detwell 

month, ¢tive peeces 02 Iſlets at Cattitpade bridges; 

and then cating about vnto the Colne, tue bebeld 

Merleie hich ta pretie Iland, well furntihed with 

{wod. Ft was fometime a great receptacle for the 
40 Danes then thep invaded Cngland ; botwbeit at 

this prefent it hath befine two decaied blockeboutes, 

tivo parich churches, of Abich one tscalled eaft gpere 

feie,the other weft Merſeie and both vnder the arch: 

deacon of Colchelferjas parcel of bis iuriſdiction. 

Foulenelle is an Fle voto ef od, and pet well re⸗ 

plenithed with verie god graſſe for neat and thepe, 

thereof the inbabitants haue great plentie: there is 

alto a parity church, and albeit that it fand fomethat . 

diftant from the thore, pet at a dead low water a 

so manmay(as thep fate)ride thereto if be be ſkillull of 

the caufie ; it is buder the iuriſdiction of London. 

And at this pꝛeſent matter William Labor bacheler 

of diuinitie and archdeacon of CMer hath if bnder 

his {urifoidion ¢ regiment, by the ſurrender of mate 

fier John Walker doco? alfo of diuinitie, tho liued 

at {uch time as J firft attempted to commit this 

boke to the impreſſion. 
An Maldon water are inlike ſort thee Zlands 

inuironed all with falt ſtreames, as faint Dfithes, 

their preaching they fir receined the fatth. But to re⸗ 60 Portheie,and another(atter a merih)that beareth no 

turne to Lindeffarnie. After Aidan departed this life, 

Finanus fired and bulded the vhole durch With 

fatved timber of oke.efter the mancr of his cours 

tric, chich ther Theodorus the archbiſhop of Cane 

turburie bad dedicated, Edbert the bifgop did couer 

ouer with lead. 
Hert onto this is the Ble of Farne, md hereinis 

a place of defenſe fo far as 4 remember,and 
fogreat 

frore of egs laid there bp diuerſe kinds of wildloule 

in time of the peare, at aman {yall hardlie run for 

a wager on the plaine ground without 
the beach of 

manie,before hts race be finiſhed. About Farne alfo 

lic certeine Iles greater than Farne it felfe, but 

bola of inbabitants;and in hele alfo ig great fo2e 

name fo far a3 A remember, Dn the right hand al 

fo ag Wwe wen ttotward the fea againe, we ſaw Kam⸗ Rambeie. 

{ete Fle, or rather a Peninfula oꝛ Wiland, ¢ likewiſe 

the Keie, in which is a chapell of faint Peter. AND zzeie. 

then coafting bpon the mouth of the Wourne, wwe 

fan the Maũot Ile and bis mates, thereof two lie 

by caft Wallot, and the fourth is Foulnefle, except 

Jbe decetued, for bere imp memoꝛie fatleth me ort 

the one fide,and infomation on the other. J meane 

concerning the placing of Fouleneſſe. Wut to p2o- 

ceed. After this, and being entered into the Thames 

mouth, J find no Iland of anie name, except pon acs 

compt Rochfoꝛd hundzed for one, abereof 3 baue ns 

mind to intreat, more than of Croboland, Perfland, Cli it, 

aint Cathe 
bests toules. 

Little En 
land. * 

Merleit. 

Fonineltes 

Dfithe. — 
athete. 
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"lie, and thé reff, chat are framed bp the ouse, Ane · at the leaf wife totake in band a more ablolute parte 
peveteie in Lrent,to calledofachurc)thereoedicas ¶ ot worke, as better direction thall incourage them 
ted to faint Andrew, and Auon (two noble riuers —s thereto. The entrance and beginning of cuerte thing 
hereafter tobe neferibed) fith J touch onelie thofe is the bardeft; and be that beginneth well, bath atchi⸗ 

— that are inuironed wich the ſea oꝛ ſalt water round ued halle bis purpote . Lhe ice (my lox) is broken, 
= about, as we map fee in the Cantwaie Jles, vhich and from hencefegth it twill be —* ealic for ſuch as 

% ſome call marthes onelie, and likenthemto anipos —fhall come after to wade through with the ret, ith 
eras bag, fometo a dice, ſcrue, oꝛ wide Meeue, bi⸗· Facile eft inuentisadderes and to continue and fintty, ig 
caulethep are beriefmall at the eaſt end, and large not fo great a matter in building, as to attempt 

at well he falt rilies alſo that crofle the famedofo 1° and laie the foundation 02 platfornte of ante noble 
feparat the one of them from theother, that thepres ¶ peeceof tvoxkmanthtp, though it be but rudelie hand⸗ 
femble the fope courſe of thecuttingpartof afcrue ded. Wut to my purpofe.As J began at the Thames 

oꝛgimlet, in vexie perfec manet,tfaman do ima⸗ in mp defeription of Alands, fo will J now do the 
Sine himfelfe tofoke sotune from the top of the like with that of famous riuers ; making mine en- 
matt vᷣpon them. Betwene thefe,mozeouerandthe —_ trie at the fatdvineritielfe, of tote founteine fome 

VLeigh towne lieth another litle leo2 Holme,thofe  menmakeasmuchada; as in time patt of the true 
namo is to me vnznowne. Certes Jwould haue heador Nilus vhich tillof late (ifit be pet deſcried 
gone to land and viewed thefeparcelsasitheplate,c: was neuer ſaund: oꝛ the Tanais, tole originull was 

⸗ at the leat haue failed round about them by the neuer knotone, noꝛ ſhall bes for vhileſt one placeth 
fibole hauen, which may eaſilie be Done at an high 2° it here,another theres: there are one at all that deale 
fwater : but foxas muchas aperricof wind ((carfe with it evartlies Therefore waning to ſuch mens 
comparable tothe maberell gale, thereof Jobn A+ = twzltingsiashatteof fetpurpole fought ont the fpeing 

— nele of Calis oncof the beit ſeamen that Cngland —_of the Ahames 59 affieme, that this famous ſtreame 
a * > ener bꝛed ſoꝛ bis hill inthe narow teas was wont —_ hath bis head ozbeginning out of the fine of an bill, 
*X So ati to talke) caught boloof our failes,¢caried bs forth  — fanding inthe plaines of Cotfivold, about one mile 

sesso too the right watetowarddLondon; Jcouldnottarieto from Tetburie neere onto the Foſſe (anbigh waie 
| wee fee that things were hereabouts. Thus much there: fo called of old) Ghere it was ſometime named Ifis,o3 
, a fore sf our Glands, ¢ fo much — — * the Onfe, although diuerſe do ignorantlie call it the 

* -mozesannotbe bad, ‘  Mhames cuent there, rather of a folith cullome than 
yee » 3° anie fkill, bicauſe thep either neglect o2 vtterlie are 

fgniozant: how it was named at the firſt. From 
~The defcription at he — bonce it runneth direclie toward the catt (as all gad 
ſuch rivers as fall into the fame. rxiuers ſhould)and meeteth with the Cirne o2 Churne, 
n e Caps ade gine: (a bꝛwke called in Latine Corinium ) thereof Cir 

te nariles ceſter totune (by thich it commeth) doth take the 
Sduing (as poubauelene)ate denomination. 

s/f tempted tofetdowne a full ~~ 9 From hence it haſteth vnto Creekelade, ahas 
* diſcourſe of all the IIand  Crekanford,Lechlane, Kadcotebridge, Hewbridge, 
la) that are ſituat vpon the cdaſt and Coueſham, receiuing bp the waie an infinit 
ok Weitaine; and ſinding the 4° fortof ſmall ſtreames, bꝛokes,beckes, waters, md 

ſucceſſe not cogrefpondentto rundels: and here on this fide of the towne binideth 
Sy mine intent, it hath caufeo _—it felfe into two courfes , of tic) the one gocth 

: =) CQmefomehbattoreftreinemp ltraight to Wotieie and Binktete, the other bp Gow 
—— in this. Deleription alfo of ourritiers. 3fo2 fol, a billagenot farre off. his! latter {pzeadeth tt 
wereas Zintended at the firſt tobane written at —felfealfo for a trhile into ſundrie fmaller branches, 

‘ 

Am. 

a ; large, of the number, fituation, names, quantities, vhich run notfarre per thepbe reunited, and then 
. cvwnes, dillages,caftels,mounteines,frell waters, beclipping {undzie pleafant medotwes it palleth at 

‘ . plathes 02 lakes, falt waters, and other commodi⸗ length by Drford , of fome fappofed rather to be cal: 
| fies of the aforefain Iles, mine expectation of infoxr ed Duleforr of this river, Khereit meeteth with the 

mation from all parts of Cugland,was fo deceived 50 Mhariwell,and alitle from thence the originall bran⸗ 
inthe end,that J twas fainé at laft onelietoleane ches dm foine and go togtther by Abbandune (alsa 
fo that thich J knew my felfe either by reading  Senfham oz Abingtowas wocall it) although no 

| fuch other belpe as J bad alreadie purchaſed and part of tt at the firſt came fonere the towne as tt 
| gotten of thefanwadndenenioithapencth inthis doth now, tilla beanch thereof twas led thither from 
1 my tracation of waters, of whofe heads,courfes, the maine ſtreame, thorough the inouftrie of the 

, length, bredth, depth of chanellto burden)ebs, flo⸗ monks, as ( befive the teſtimonie of olo records 
— irigs,andfalles, J had thoughttobaue made a per⸗ _— thereof pet extant fo be feene) by the decaie of Cair 

feat deſcription vnder the report alfo ofanimagined = Dour now Doxꝛcheſter it felfc,fometime the though: 
x courfe taken by them all, Wut now for want ofine _—fare from Wales and the weſt countrie fo London, 
> | ſtruction, which ath bene largelie proimifed; ¢ack» 60 thichinfued vpon this fact, is eaſie to be ſeene. From 
| lie perfourmed, and other ſudden and inturfousdes hence tt gocth to Dorchetfer, and fo to Thame, vhere 

niall of helpe Yoluntarilic offered, Withoutoccafion foining With ariuer of fhe fame denomination, if 
given on mp part, J muff neds content my felfe ioſeththe name of Ifiso2 Ouſe (thereof Dafentic at 

With ſuch obferuationsas Jhaue either obteined by Drfordis pꝛoducted) and from thenceforth ts calted 
mine owne experience, 02 gathered from time to Thamefis. From Tame it goeth to Waltingfor, 
time out of other mens weitings: thereby the full and ſo to Reding ; vehich in time paſt, of the number 
Difcourfe of the aholeis btterliecutoff,and in fed _—of bꝛidges there, was called Pontium; albeit that the 
of the famea mangled rebearfall of the refitue fet 3 Engliſh name doth rather proceed from Ibe; 02 Kee, 
dotone and icf in memorie. the Saron word ford twater-courfe 02 river , wich 

Wherefore J befeech pour honour to pardon this maie be fene in Duerer, 02 Suthere, for ouer the 
imperfection and rudeneſſe of nwiabour, tic) note = Rex oꝛ ſouth of the Aber, as to the Milfall doth reant 

Wwithltanding is not altogitber in baine, ith mp cte —-_ lieaypeért; pet fome hola (and not altogtther againſt 
rors maie prouea fpurre vnto the better ſkilled, ef probabtlitie and likelibod) that the word Suthire is 
ther fo correct oz tularge there occaſion ferueth, 3 «86 of called of Sudzijc; towit, the ſouth ‘Coa 

erhnts 
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Thainefix: 

Coriium 

Charweil 

Some write; 
that the maine 
ſtreame was 
brought tht- 
ther which 
ranne befoze 
betweene An⸗ 
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The deſcription of Britaine. 
therednto in part the Thames tsa bound. Wut that 

holdeth not in denomination, either of the faid church 

o2 name of the foreſaid countie. Dther affirme likes 

wile, that Keding is ſo called of the Greeke word 

(ceca) dhich is to ouertlowe. Certes, as neither of 

fe coniectures are to be contemned, fo the laſt 

cometh moff neere to mine aid, who affirme, that not 

onclie the courfe of euerie water it ſelfe, but alfo bis 

oucrdowing was in time paſt called Khe, by fuch 

Sarons as inbabited in this Pland: and euen to this 

daic in Cller Jhaue oft obferucd, that ten the low⸗ 

er grounds bp rage of water haue beene duerflow⸗ 

en, the people beholding the fame,haue faid; Allis on 

a tbe, as if thep ſhould haue faid; All ts nowa river, 

albeit the word Kiuer be deviued from the French 

and borrowed by them from thedlatins + but not 

twithout corruption, as it was bought vnto them. 

¥ will not bere giue notice how farve they are decet 

ued, Which call the afore fatd church by the name of S. 

gparie Auderies,o2 .gparte oucr Ais oꝛ ale Wut 

% twill proceed with thecourfe of this noble freame, 

Dbich, ho wſoeuer thefe matters ſtand it hath paſſed 

by Ueding , and there receiued the Kenet; which 

commeth from the billes that lie weſt of Marlebo⸗ 

roudh, then the Thetis, commonlie called the Lide 

that commeth from Thetiffod: it hieth to Sudling⸗ 

ton otherinife called Maidenhead, and fo to Min⸗ 

dicijore (07 Mindſore) Caton, and then to Cherifeie, 

fabete Erkenwald bifvop of London fometime buil⸗ 

ded a religidus houſe 03 cell,as J dw read. 

From Chertleie it hatteth diredlie vnto Stanes, 

and receiving an other ſtreame by the wate , called 

the Cole(trherebpon Colbroke ſtandeth) it goeth bp 

ding ffone,Shene, Ston,and lbzentford 02 Bregent⸗ 

ford. ðhere it meeteth the Wane 02 the Wzene , anos 

ther bake defcending from Cog iworth, thofename 

fignifictha frog , in the Bꝛittiſh {peach . Upon this 

alfo fir John Thin had fometime a ftatelie houte; 

Wwithamaruellous pzoutfion to inclofe aud reteine 

{uch filh as ſhould come about the fame . From 

Brentford it palleth by Wortlach, Putneie, Fulham, 

Batterſeie, Chelſeie, Lambeth , and fo to London. 

Finallie going from thence vnto the (ca, it taketh 

the Lee wich it by the wate bponthe coat of eter, 

sua the Darnt vpon Kent five, which rileth neere to 

Tanrige, and commeth by Shoreham, onto Dernt⸗ 

ford, cherevnto the Crate falleth. Gndlaf of all the 

Wediwaic a notable river (in mine opinton vhich 

vatereth all the fouth and ſouthweſt part of Kent, 

and {hole deſcription is not to beomitten hereafter 5° 

in this place. 
Pauing in this maner byeefelie tonched this noble 

riuer, and fuch bꝛwkes as fall into the fame ; Jwill 

noto adde a particular defcription of each of thefe lat 

by themfelues,uberebp their courſes alfo {hall be fee 

uerallie defcribed to the fatiffacton of the ſtudious. 

{Sut per 4 take the fame in hand, J will infert a 

{yo20 02 tivo of the commodities of the faid riucr, 

chich J will performe with f much breuitie as is 

lotweth bp baftards of the Celtiſh bꝛod, 02 catteth bp 
the right begotten that are thzotone in without burt 
into their mothers lap , as Politian fableth of the 
Abene, Epifolarum Lib, 8. epi.6.no2 peeldeth clots of 
gold as the Tagus dott: but an infinit plentie of 
excellent, ſweet and pleafant fith , vherewith ſuch as 
inbabit nere onto bir bankes ate feo and fallie 
nouriſhed. —J 

What mould F tpeake of the fat and ſwet fab gpatmonss 
10 mong,dailie taken in this ſtreame, and that fuch 

plentie(atter the time of the (melt be palt)as to riuer 
in Europais able to erceed it, But what fore alfo of 
barbels,trouts,dheuins, pearches, ſmelts, beeames, 
roches, daces, gudgings, founders, fhaimps, ac: ate 
commonlie to be had therein, Jreſfer me to them that 
know by erperience better than J, by reafon of thett 
Dailie trave of fifhing in the fame. And albeit it tees 
meth from time to time , to be as it ere defratided 
in lundrie wiſe of theſe bir large commodities, bp 

20 the infatiable auartce of the ſiſhhermen pet this far 
mous river complatneth commontie of no want, but 
the nroze it lofeth at one tine, the moze it'peloeth at 
another, Onelie in carps it féeemeth to-be ſcant, ſith 
itis not long fince that Binb of Bh toas biougbtO 3 
tet into England and but “of late to {peake of info into Engiand 
this ſtreame, bp the vidlent tage of fundzte land 
flovids,that baakeopen the heads ahd dams of diuers 
Gentlemens ponds, bp Abfehriteans it became fomes 
fiat partaker allo of this faid commoditie, thereof 

30 earikit had no portion that 3 could euer heare. Db 
that this riuer might be fpared but event one peare 
from nets, tc! IBut alas then ſhould manic a pore 
man be vndone. In the meane time it ts lamentable 
to fe , how itis and bath beene choked of late with 
fands and thelues,thzough the penning and to2etting 
of the courſe of the water forcommodities ſake. But 
as thists aitinconuenience cafilie remedied, ifgad 
order were faben for the redreſſe thereof : fo now, 
the fine 02 pate fet vpon the ballaffe ſometime freelis 

40 ginento the merchants bp patent , euen bnto-the 
lands end (74/ques as porné) Will be another cauſe of 
harme bonito this noble ſtreame, and all through an 
aduantage taker at the fant of an(c)in the word 
pon? s thich grew though an error committedbp art 
Engliſh notarie vnſkilkull in'the French tong, 
therein that patent was granted. ; 

Furthermore , the faid riuer flowech and filleth 
all bis chanels twile in the Date and night, that is in 
euerie twelue houres once; and this ebbing ¢ fotvs 
ing, boloeth on for the ſpace of ſeauentie miles, 
within the maine land : the ſtreame o2 fide being als 
waies higheſt at London, then the mane doth ers 
actlie touch the noꝛtheaſt and fouth o2 weſt points of 
the beauens,of abich one is bifible , the other bnder 
the earth and not ſubiect foour fight . Weſe tides alfo 
Differ in theft times, each one comming latter than 
other, by fo manie minuts as pafle per the renolutis 
onand naturall courfe of the heauens do reduce, and 
bring about the ſaid planet vnto thoſe bir former 

polible ; hereby alfo finding out bis whole trac and 60 places : thereby the common difference betweene 

courte from the bead to the fall thereof into the fea. 

It aypeareth euidentlie that the length thereof is at 

the leaft,one hundzeth and eightie miles, ifit be mea- 

faren by the tourneies of the land . And as it ts in 

courfe,the longett of the three famous rivers of this 

Fle, ſo it ts nothing infertour Onto them in aboun⸗ 

pance of all kindof filh , abercof it is hard to faic, 

which of the three haue ether moff pleritie,o2 greateſt 

barietic, if the circumſtances be duelie weighed. 

GAyat fome other turite of the riuers of their coun⸗ 

tries it fhilleth noz.netther will F ( as diuerſe Do) ine 

uent ffrange things of this noble fireame, therewith 

ronobilitate and make it moze hono2able : but this 

{will J in plaine termes aftirinc,that it neither ſwal⸗ 

one tide and another , is found to conſiſt of. twentie Seen 
foure minuts, tric) wanteth but twelue of an thole one tide ants 
houre in foure and twentie, as erperience Dwthcons anether. 
firme. In like fort we (ce by datlie triall, that each tide 
is not of equall beigth and greatneſſe. Foꝛ at the full 
and change of fhe mone tue have the greateſt flouds, 
and {uch is their ordinarie courfe, that as thep dimie 
niſh from theit changes and fuls, onto the firff ano 
laff quarters ; fo afterwards thep increafe againe, 
bntill thep come to the full and change . Sometimes 
allo thep rife fo bigh( if the toind be at the nozth o2 
northeaſt, vhich bringeth in the water with moze be- 
hemencie, bicauſe the tide abich filleth the chanel, 
commeth from Scotland ward) that the Thames 

ouer⸗ 

ght 

and later into 

the Thames. 
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Lrg ouerflotueth bic banks neere vnto London : vhich 
bapneth efpeciallie in the fuls and changes of Janu, 

arie and Ffebzuaric, therein the lower grounds are 

x cuſtomo ſoneſt dꝛowned.Wis order of llowing in 
like ſort is perpetuall.ſo that vchen the mone is vpon 

the ſouchwect and north of points, then is the water 

bp London at the higheſt: neither do the tides alter, 

ao ‘erceptfome rough winds out of the welt 02 ſouth⸗ 

— fuel do keepe backe and checke the ſtreame in bis 

tirentrance entrance, as the ealt and noztheatt do batten the 

intetheland. comming it thereof ,o2elfefome other extraordina⸗ 

4 ~ vieoccafion put by the oꝛdinarie courſe of the oz 

4 
- 

{ 

j 

turne and fotwing, And that both theſe do happen 
: eftamong , J refer me to {uch as haue not ſildome 

obferuedit, as allo the fenfible chopping tn of thee 02. 
foure tines in one naturall daie, vherot the vnſkiltull 
do deſcant mane things, . it 
ut how fo euer thefe {mall matters do fall 
out, and how often focuer this courte of the ſtreame 
doth haypen to bedifturbed;pet at tivo feucrall times 

‘ of the age of the mone, the waters returne to their 

niaturaũ courfe ano limits of time exactlie. Polydore 
faith, that this riuer is ſeldome increafed 02 rather 
neuer onerfoweth bir banks by Lunoflouds:but be ts 
herein verte much deceiued, as it Malbe more aypa- 
rantliefene hereafter. Foꝛ the moze that this riuer 
isput by of hir right courfe , the moze the water 
muff of neceflitic fell {with the thite waters vchich 
run downe from the land: bicauſe the paſſage can⸗ 

, naot be fo fvift and readie in the winding asin the 

a - freight courfe. Dhefe landfionds alfo dw greatlie 
Uraine the fineffe of the ſtreame, in fo much that af 

ter agreat landflond,pou hall tabe handocks with 
pour hands beneath the bꝛidge, as they flote aloft bp: 
on the twater, tole cies are fo blinded with the 
thicknelle of that clement, that thep cannot fee tehere 

to become and make fhift to faue themſelues before 

deathtake bold of them, Otherwiſe the water of tt 
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i of the fea, thithisimoft ſubtile and ‘pure of all other; 

a as that of great rivers is moff ercellentsin compa’ 

a | riſon of {maller brakes : although Ariftotle twill 

_ haue the falt water to be moſt groffe, bicauſe a hip 

iam Will beare a greater burden on the fea than on the 

Ss frethivater ; andaneg finke inthis that ſwimmeth 

4 onthe other· But he may eaſilie be anſwered bp the 

iea; vhereby it becrommeth of more force to ſuſteine 

vnto the greateſt riuers ( God wot)are nothing com: 
parable. Jwould here make mention of fundzic 
brtdges placed ouer this noble ſtreamieof vchich that 

Bon of London is mot chieflie to be commended, fo tt 

 SHOGE. is in manera cõtinual firect, well veplenithed with 
: large: and ſtatelie houſes on both ſides, and fituat 
q vpon twentie arches, thereof ech one is made of ers 

cellent free ſquared ſtone euerie of them being three⸗ 

froze fot in heigth, and full twentie in diffance one 
from anotherjas Jhaue offen bietved. 
In like maner J could. intreat ofthe inſinit num⸗ 

ent ber of ſwans Dailie tobe ſeene vpon this riuer, the 
mesann two theuland vherries and {mall boats twerby thre 

jccopmieme thousand poze watermen are matriteined, through 
mainteined thecariage and recartage of ſuch perſons as pate oF 
Site (ae |, tepaties stom time to ime vpon the Came · belie 

in mot ‘ole bugertineboats; tiltbotes, mw barges; tihich ei⸗ 
Plentifuiicin ther catrie patfengers, 02 bring neceſſarie prouiſion 
the trarime from all quarters of Drforothire,Barkethire, Buc⸗ 
=. bingbamtbire, Bedfordſhire ierfowthire, Midle⸗ 
‘a fer, Eller, Surric,and Lent, vnto the citie of Low 
don. Wut for ſomuch as thele things are tobe repea⸗ 

j tedagaine in the particular veleription of London, 
annered to bis card; J furcealle at this time to 

_ therne feas, tibtch fill the fatd riuer by their naturall 

quantitie of rome and aboundance of waters in the - 

Thedefcription of Britaine. 
fpeake ante ‘move of thent bere, as not lingering 
but hatting: to perfoꝛme mp promiſe made even 
now, not pet forgotten, andinperfoxmance there: 
of 4 thinke it bei to refume the deſcription of this 
noble riuer againe into my bands, and in adding 
tihatfoeuer is before ontitted, to deliuer a full and 
perfect demonttration of bis courle: How and tere 

the ſaid ſtreame arifeth,is alreadie ¢ with fuffictens 
cie fet downe, noting the place to be within a mile 

ro of Letburte, vchereof fome dm vtterlie miſlike, bt 
cauſe that rill in ſummer drouths is off fo dete, that 
there ts littleo2 no twater at all feenerunning aboue 
ground in the fame. Foꝛ this. canfe therefore manic 
affirme the verie head of Ais to contre from the pole 
aboue lkemble. Dther confoundit with the head of 
thé Cirneo2 Ghirne,called in Ratine Corinium that 
rifethaboue Coberleie. Foꝛ my part J follow Le- 
land,as be doth the monke of Malmesburic, thtch 
tote the hiſtorie intituled Eulogium hiftoriarum, 

20 tho fearched the fame of fet purpofe, and pronoury 
ced with Leland, although at this prefent that 
courſe be verie fall and choked bp(as Jheare wich 

grauell and and’. Pꝛoceeding therefore front the 
head it firtt of all receiueth the Kemble water called 
the Coue, abich rifeth aboue Kemble totone, gocth 
bp Kemble it felfe vnto Pole and Somerford, and 
fhen (atcompanieth the Thames) vnto Canes, Ath; 
ton, Canes, and Howſton, holding on in one chanel 
vntill they meet with the Cyirne, the nertof all to be 

30 deſcribed. ; 
Zhe Cyirne is a fatve water arffing ovt of the 

ground aboue Coberleie , from thence it runneth 
to Cowleie, Cowlefburne, Wandcome, md fo into 
the Iſis on the left five aboue Crekelade, Thele three 
waters being thus vnited and bought into one cha⸗ 
nell, within a little fpace of the head of Iſis, it runs 
neth on bp Crebelade, beneath vehich totune it recei⸗ 
ueth the Whe, vefcending from Cleombe, Eſcot, 
Redoburne;WUiobtil eat the fall into Fits,o2 not far 

felfeis berp cleere, and in comparifon nert onto that 40 off foineth with another that runneth weſt of Pur⸗ 
fon bp Bꝛaden forreſt, ic. Mert of all our Iſis mee⸗ 
teth withthe Amneie on the left hand, which com? 
ming frontaboue Holle rode Anineie, runneth bp 
Downe Amneie, and finallte into the Iſis a little a 
boue Iſeie. In like fort F read of another that mee⸗ 
feth withall on the right hand aboue Iſeie allo, vchich 
fo far as Jcancall to remembrance,commeth front 
about Deifield and falleth fo into our’ Iſis, that thep 
run as one vntill thep come at the Colne, although 

fuch beffels as are committed fo the ſame and ther? 50 not fo nakedlie and without helpe, but that in this 
batage, the maine ſtreame doth croſſe one water 
that acfcendeth from Sivindon, and going alfobp 
Stratton toward Scuingham , is tt felfe increas 
fed with tivo rils bp the wate, thereof one commeth: 
from Liddenton by Wambiete jas J haue bene. trv 
formed. + til ; 5 ; } 

The Colitets a fatre river rifing by roth neere 
fo Witchington, ¢ from thence goeth fo Shiptons,’ 
Compton Abdale,Wittenton ,Varnetoorth, Colne’ 

» 9 Deanes, arid Colne Rogers; WMinſton, Wiberte, 
Colne Mens, Quenington, Faireford, and weſt of 
Lachelade into the riuer Iſis, Hhich hercabout on 

the ſouthlide alfo taketh in another, whereof Iind | 
this remembrance. Whe Sits being once paſt See 
bing hain, crofeth a bꝛwke ſrom ſoutheſt that moun⸗ 
teth about Athbirie, and teceiving a vill from bps 
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weſt (that commech from Winton) beneath Shrines’ 
ham, it afterivard fo diuideth tt felfe, that the armes 
therof tnelude Ingleſham, and bp reafon that it fal, 
leth into the Jũs at tivo feuerall places, there is a 
plefant Zland pꝛoduded, vchereof tet this {uffice, 
«Being pall Lechelade a mile,it ranneth to faint 
Johns bridge / a thereabout mecteth with the Leche 
onthe left hand, This beoke, thereof Lechlave tas 
. Bet} 

J 
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Thedef cription of Britaine. : 
keth the name (@ tobone frheredntoone perce of an 
old vniuerſitie is afcribed vhich it Did neuer poſſeſſe, 

move thant Crekelade viv the other) rifeth eat of 

Wampnet, frd thence it goeth to north Lech, Catens 

ton, Anlefworth, eaſt Lech, fouth Thoꝛpe, Faren⸗ 

bon,t ſo into the Iſis. From bence this famous was 

ter goeth bp Kenſkot toward Madcote bridge (tar 
king in the rill that rifeth in aut od peece of Warke⸗ 

fhire,and runneth by Langlord) and being pat the 

faid beidgenow notable throngh a conſpiracie made 

there fometimes bp fundgte barons againtt the e- 

ftate) itis not long per it crofle tivo other twaters, 

both of them defcending from another od parcell of 

the faid countic, thereof J baue this note giuen me 

for my further information . There are two fals of 
{water into Iſis beneath Radcote bridge; tberof the 
one commeth from Shilton in Warkedire bp Areſ⸗ 

cote,blacke Burton and Clarrefield. The other alfa 

rifeth in the fame peece,and runneth bp Bꝛiſenozton 
onto Wampton, and there receiuing an armelet 

from the firit that bzeake off at blacke Burton, it ts 

not long per thep fall into Iſis, and leaue a pretie J· 

land. After thefe confluences, the maine courle of 
the ffreame baffeth by Shifford to Petwbsidge,abere 

itioineth with the Winruſh. Lhe Winrulſh rifeth a⸗ 

boue Shieburne in Clocefterthire, from thence it 

goeth to Winruth,ecdming bp Warrington, ure 

for, WMidbroke, Swinbecke caſtell, Witneie Duce 

ington, Cocktho2pe;Stantake, it meeteth with the 

Iſis tuet by fouth of Porthmoze. From hence it gor 

eth beneath Stanton, artingcourt and Enſham, 
betweene which and Caflinton, it receiueth(as Le- 
land calleth it)the Bruerne water. } 
It riſeth aboneLimington,and going to Porton 
in the Darhh,and though a patch of Woꝛceſterſhire 

tuto Guenlode, betweene it and the foure tires 

ftones, it taketh in a rill called Come, comming by; 

the long and the little Comptons. After this allo it; 
gocth by Bradwell Doington,and fo to Bledden⸗ 
ton,aboue vchich towne it taketh inthe Kolrich wa⸗ 4° 

ter that iſſueth at two heads, in the hils that lie by 
> (wef of little Kolrich and ioine aboue Kenkeham, 
and Church, bil, From thence alſo it goeth onto: 
Bꝛuerne, Shipton buderivwd, Afcot, Short bamton, 

horleburie, Comeburie parke, Stonficld, Longe 

combe, and foutheat of TUodſtocke parke, taketh 

in the Gnis, that rifeth aboue Cmffone, and goeth to: 

Ciddington, Glintton, Wotton (abere itis increas: 

fed wich a rill that runneth thither from ſteeple 

Barton, by the Bechin tree) Modſtocke, Blaidon, 

fothat after this confiucnce, the fatd Enis runneth 

to Caſſinton, and ſo into the Iſis,vchich goeth from 

hence to Drford,and there recetueth the Charwell, 

now prefentlic to be deſcribed. ; 

‘The headof Charwellis in Po2thamptonhire, 

vhere it rifeth outof alittle pole, by Charleton vil⸗ 
‘age; fenen miles aboue Banberie noptheat, and 

‘there it iſſueth ſo fatt at the verie furge, that it grow⸗ 

* eth into a pꝛetie ſtreame, in maner out of band, 
Sone after alfoit taketh in a rillet called the Mure, 

vhich falleth into it, about Otmere fide : but foraſ⸗ 

much asit rifeth by Wincefker,the vchole courte thers 

of i¢ not aboue foure miles,and therefore cannot be 

great. A friend of mine pofecuting the ret of this 

defeription reporteth thereof as follotveth . Weſdre 

the Charivell commeth into Drforothire, tt recete 

ueth the Culen,abich falleth into. the fame,a little a, 

boue Gogcote,and fodefcending toward Wiarding: 

ton,tt meeteth with another comming from by north 

wei betwene Wardington and Croppeadte. At 

Banberie allo it meeteth with the Come (hid) fay 

leth from fernie Conton bp Farneboro, and afters 

wards going by bigs Sutton not far from Aine, 

receiueth the diſcharge of diuer ſe rillets, tone bots 

5° center of our countrie. 

tome before it come at Clifton. ihe fatd rater thers 
fore ingendzed of fo manie brokelets, confitteth 
chicfelic of two, thereof the moft foutherlie called — 
Mhke,commeth from Dke Povton,bp Witdhington Ocus. 
2 Wiggington, ard the Werfords; and carteng a 
few blind rils withall, doth meet with the other that 
falleth from bp northweſt into the fame, within a 
mile of Charwell. . 

That other (as coniecture)is increafenof thee 
ro Waters, iberof each one bath bis ſeuerall name, Me 

firſt of them therefore bight Ludo, whic) comming Tudo. 
betweene Cpiwell and the Lee bp Toddington, toi 
neth about Bꝛoughton with the fecond that runneth 
from Hoꝛneton, named Ornus, as J gefle. Te lat Ornus. 
falleth into the Tude o2 Tudelake, beneath Brough⸗ 
ton;and for that it rifeth not far from Sottefwell in 
Whartwikethire,forne arc of the opinion,that itis to 
be called Sotbꝛoke. Whe nert water that meteth 

Owwere, that rileth north of Michaell Tew, and run 
neth by nether Wotton. Ahe lat of allis the Reie 
alias ure, thofe head is not far aboue Burceſter, BZurus. 
alias Winceſter, and Wurnceſter: and from thence it 
goeth by Bureceſter to Merton, Charleton, Fen⸗ 
cote, Addington, Poke, Iſlip, and ſo into Charivell, 
that boloeth on bis courfe after this augmentation 
of the waters, betivene Wod and Water Cton, 
to Marton, and the call bꝛidge of Drford by Mags 

3° dalene college, and fo beneath the fouth betdge inte 
our aforefatd Iſis. 

In deſcribing this riuer, this one thing (right 
honozable) is come vnto my mind,touching the cen» 

- ter and nauill as it ere of England, Certes there 
is an billie plot of ground in elledon pariſh, not far 
from Danberie, tere a man mate ffand and bebold 
the heads of thre notable riuers , vhoſe waters,and 
thofe of. fuch as fall into them, do abundantlie ferue 
the greateſt part of Cngland on this five of the 
Wumber, Me firſt of thefe watersis the Charwell, 
alreadic deſcribed. The ſecond is the Leme that gos 
eth weſtward into the fourth Auon. And the third ts 
the bead of the Menc o2 fit Auon tt felfe, of tole 
courſes there ts no card but doth make fuffictent 
mention; and therefore pour honone mate bebold in 
the fame how thep dm coaſt the countric, and alfo 
meafure by compafies how this plot lieth in reſpect 
of all the reff , contrarie to common fudgement, 
hic) maketh Porthampton to be the miodew and 

But togo fheward wiſh my deſcription of the 
Dule, which being pal Drfordgoeth to Ahie , Ken⸗ 
nington, Sanford; Kodleie, Newnham, and foto As 
bington, ſomtimecalled Sentham, without increafe, 
there tt recetueth the Debe, otherwiſe called the 
Code, alittle beneath S. belens, abichrunneth tht: 
ther of two broklets, as 3 tabe it, abereof one com: 
meth from Compton, out of the bale and weſt of the 
bill of the RNite horſſe the. other from Things Let 

60 combe, and Wantage in Warkihire; and tn one char 
nell, entreth into the fame ,bpon the right fide of bis 
courfe. From Abington like wiſe (taking the Arun 
withall ſouthweſt of Sutton Courtneie) it goeth bp 
Appleford,long Mittenham Clifton, Wittenham 
the leffe,¢ beneath Doꝛcheſter, taketh in the Thame 
water, from vhence the Iſis lofeth the prebeminence | 
of the tthole denontination of this rtucr, and ts cons 
tented to impart the fame with the Chame, fo that- 
bp the coniunction of thefe too toaters Thamefisis 
produced, andthat name continued even vnto the 
fea. f ) 23 

Thame riuer riſeth in the eaſterlie parte of Chit: 
terne hils,towards Penleie parke,at a totone calles 
Tring welt of the ſaid parke, Hhichisfeauen yeti 

om 

Hotbrake, 

Without Ghariwell beneath Clifton commety fron: Souerus. 
20 about Croughton, and after thists the Sowar 02 S ower. 

Mit delt of 
England 
whereabouts 

24 
Deng, 

Brute 

$5032 3027 
om 

Thame: 



om lhe ttone betpge, that is betweene Querenvon 
And aiiſburie (after thecourle of the Water) as Le- 
dand bath fet done. Running therefore by tong 
‘Meron, andputtenbam, hucket, and. Wearton, 
it receiuech foneafter'a rill that commeth by Ques 
tendon trom Hartdwike, and per long an other on 
the other five that rifeth aboue Windouer in. the 
iGyilterne, and palling by Halton,WHetton, Turrill, 
MWeoughton , and Ailfbarie, it falleth into the Lame 
Aubifof the faidtotune.(ercept mp memozie do faile 
mes From this confluence the Lame goeth by E⸗ 
thorpe, the Wiincingtons, Conpington, Cherſleie, 
Potleteabbeie ;and comming almoſt to Lame , it 

aecciueth one water from foutheatt aboue the fain 
fotond and another alfo from the fante quarter be, 
heath the totwne; ſo chat Lame ſtandeth inuironed 

vpon three fines with tha feuevall Waters, as maie 
be eafiite feene.. Lhe firlk of thefe commieth from 
‘the Chiltern eafof Below o2 Bledlow from thence 
it Goeth to Hinton Horſenden, Kingleie, Towſeie, 
and ſo into the Tame. Whe other deſcendech alſo from 
the Ghitterne, anv going by Chinmer, Crowell, Sid⸗ 
Denham, and Lame parke, tt falleth inthe end into 
Tame Water, and then thep proced togither as one 
bp Shabbington, parke, Dracot Materſtoke, 
Milton, Cuddeſdon, and Chifeltons Were allo it ta⸗ 
keth in another water from by eaſt, choſe head conv 

a. meth from Chilterne bils, not farre fronv Stocking 
church in the waie from Oxtoꝛd to London. From 

‘hence it remneth to Wetton (and meting bencath 
Corba with Watlington rill) it goeth on to Chal 
grauc) Stadbam, and fo into fhe Lame. From 
henee our ſtreame of Thame runneth to Hewen⸗ 
fon, Dyaton, Doꝛcheſter (ſometime a biſhops fee and 
Andblecitiejand ſo into the hames, which hatteth in 

I. dibe ſort to Benſington, Crotomart , 02 Watling: 
Siauius. £020, there it recetueth the Blaue deſcending from 
a WBlaueburg noty Bliewberie, as Jlearne 

CChus haue J biought the Thames vnto Hale 
lingtord/ fituate in the bale of White horlle that run⸗ 

nietho long therby. From bence it gocth bp Newen⸗ 
ham north Stoke, fouth Stoke, Goring, Walſilden, 
Pangburne, Khere tt mecteth witha water that 
commeth from about hZamſted Powis, runneth bp 
Frizelham, Buckelburie, Stanfor, Bꝛadſeld, Tid⸗ 
marſh and Pangburne. After Mich conlluence it gos 
eth on betweene Mapledorham and Purleie, to Cas 
uerſham, and Cauerſham manour , and alittic be⸗ 
neath receiueth the Renet that commech thereinto 
from Keading. TEN PS 4 
~The Kenet tifeth aboue Ouerton⸗ 07 6 miles weſt 

PF Parlebo2row,o2 Marlingtbo2ow, as fome call its ¢ 
_.. thengoing bp Fifeld, Clatfor, Hanlon, a Prethute, 
vnto Marleburie: it holveth ow in like oder to 

Mawiburie, ad nozthwel of little Cote, taketh in 
a water by north oelcending from the billes above 

>) 

« enethus. 

Ye) 
eet! A 

* 

neth to little Cote, Charnhamſftreet, beneth Charn⸗ 
Bervwitne. Hamlivect it crolleth the Weowin, hich (taking the 
Chalseburne. Cratkburne vill twithall) commeth from gre at IBev- 
J wine ⁊ at Hungerford alſo two other in one botom 
a. fornetibat beneath the towne . From bence tt gocth 
4 , to duington , Kinburie, Hamſted martha, Eu⸗ 
J burne; Hewberie; and beneath this towne, taketh 
Aamburne, itv the Lamburne water that commeth by Ilberie 
Egerſton, the Shetlords, Wettford , Wotford, Dov 

nington caffe, and Shaty.. From Metwberie it go⸗ 
eth to Thatcham, Wolbampton, Aloermatton ,a 
little aboue ibid) tillage tt recetuety the Alburne, 
another broke increaſed with ſundrie rils : and thus 
Going onto Padworth, Difon,and Michaell, it com 
meth at laſt to Keading tere (as J fat) it toineth 
With the Thames, and fo thep go forward as one by 

Sonning toSpiplake , and there ow the ealt Gye rer 

burnus. 
— 

* 

Baer 
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Alburne chafe weſt of Alburne tobon Thence ttruw ~ 

ceiue the Loddon that contineth downe thither from 
‘the fouth, as by bis courte aypeereth. 

The Loddon rifethin Hamchire betweene weſt Lodunus, 
Shirburne and Moton toward the ſouthweſt, after: 
Ward directing bis courfe toward the northweſt tho, 
Lough the Wine, it paſſeth at the latt bp Bꝛamlie and 
thorough a pecce of TUultihire, to Stravfielo, Stwal- 
lowfield ,Arberficld,2 oddon bridge, leaning a patch 
of Wiltſhire on the right hand (as Jhaue bene in: 

10 fozmned.) Chis Loddon not far front Turges towne 
Tecetueth two waters in onebottome, thereof the : 
weſterlie called Bafing water commeth from Ba: 4 
—— and worough a parke vnto the aforefato 
place. 3 ida 
Ehe other deſcendeth of tivo heads from Mapledour 
well, and goeth) bp Skewes, Newenham, Rothere : 
Wyc,and ver it come at Partlie, ioineth with the Ba⸗ 
fing water , from thence thep ge togither to Tur⸗ 
ges , vohere thep meet with the London (as Jhaue 

20 fafd alreadie.) Me nert ſtreame toward the fouth is 
called Ditfor broke. It vilety not ſarre from Up. 
fon, goeth by Gruell, and bineath WMarnborow 
caftell receiueth the Jkell(comming from a parke of 
‘the fame denomination ) from abence thep go togi⸗ 
ther bp Maddingleie vnto Swaloteficla, and ſo into 
the Loddon. In this voiage allo the Loddon meeteth 
with the Elwie oꝛ Elueir that crommeth from Alder⸗ 
ſhare not farre by weſt of Cuerſleie: and about 
Clueham likewile with another running from 
Dogmanttielo named the Douke : and alfa the third Ducus. 
Hot iiferforto the ret comming from Erin, abofe Cn 
head is in Surreie , and going by A becommeth a 
Uintit fir betweene Surreie and WamMire 5 then 
betweene Hamſhire and Warkeſhire, and palling by 
Ath, Crinteie, Wlacke tater, Perleie, and Fine 
chamſted; tt ioinech at lat with the Ditford, before 
it come at Swalowlield. Lo conclude therefore with 
our Loddon hauing receiued all theſe waters ; and 
after the laſt confluence with them now being come 

Ditis vadum 

Ikelus. 

Elueius. 

30 

40 to Loddon beidge,; it paſſeth on by a part of Wilt 
fhite to Twilord bringe, then fo Margraue, and ſo 
into the Thames that now is maruellonfie increas 
fedand growen wnto triple greatielle(to that it was 
at Drfoxd.) 

Being therefore pak Shiplake and Wargraue, 
tf runneth bp Horſependon, 02 Warding : then to 
Henleie bpon Thames, there ſometime a great rill 
botdeth it felfe in the fame. When to Remenham, 
Greneland (going all this waie from Shiplake tuk 

5° noꝛth, and now turning caftiwards againe) by Me⸗ 
Denham, Wurieie , Wifham , Marlow the greater, 
Warloty the tele, tt meeteth with a broke fone after 
‘that confifteth of fhe water of tipo ritles , thereof 
‘the one called the Ue, rifeth about tel Uilickham, 
out of one of the Chilterne hilles, and goeth from 
thence to eat CHickbam o2 high Wickham, apze- 
tie markettowne. ye other named Higden, def, 
tendefh alfo fram thofe mounteines buta mile be, 
neath we Wickham, and teining both in one at the 

6o laſt, in the Welk end of eaſt Mickham tolnnie,thep go 
fogither to Woburne, Hedſor, x fo into the Chames. 
Home call tt the Lide;and that word do Jvſe in mp 
former treatile : but to proceed. After this confluence 
our Lhames goeth on by Cowkham, Topleie, Pat: 
denhead, alas Sudlington, Bꝛaie, Domeie , Clure, 
new Wlindfore (taking in neuerthe leſſe, at Caton 
by the twate, the Burne ahich rifeth out of a Wane, ¢ 
commeth hither by Burnham) old Mindſor WMrai⸗ 
borow and a little bp eaſt therof doch croſſe the Cole, 
thereof 7 find this ſhort deſcription inſuing. 

Tbe Cole rifeth nere onto FlamfFer , from Colus, alias 
vhence it goeth to Kedburn, S. Pichacls,S.Albons, Were ano 
Aldenham, Watford, andlo bp Wore to Richman, UVertume. 
worth, vhere there is a confluence of thjee waters, of 

vhich 

Ufa. 

digden, 
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‘Gadus. 

Aindeles. 

UAeius. 

Thuretdie, 

Crawleie. 

Ibbinger. 

Moits. 

The deſcription 

Lich this Cole is the lirſt. Che ſecond called
 Gadus 

rifeth not farre from Aſhridge, an bonfe 02 palace 

belonging to the prince: from vhence it runneth to 

great Gaddeſdin, WHemffed, betivane ih
ings Lang’ 

leie,and Abbots Langleie, then to Wunters
,and Ca 

chelo bridges, and fo to Richmantivarth, receining 

by the twaie a rill comming from Alburie by 
north: — 

welt, to ortheyurch , Warkehamdted, ad beneath 

Hemſted taining {with the fame. The la
f commeth 

in at noxthwett from aboue Chethant , by Chetham 

it {elfe,then by Chetham Bois , Latimers , Mabod⸗ 

lens, Cheintes , Sarret and Richmanſwoꝛth, and fo 

going on all in one chanell vnder the name cf Cole, 

it runneth to Urbridge, there it taketh in the Pil⸗ 

fenden water, from nosthivett, vhich rifing aboue 

Pillenden the greater goeth bp Pillenden the leffe, 

Wagmondefham (now Hammerſham) the Vach, 

Chalfhunt Giles, Chalfhunt peters, Denham, 

and then into the Cole aboue Vxbꝛidge 
(as J haue 

faid.) Sone atter this our Cole doth part i
t (elfe in: 

to two branches, neuer to ioine againe before they 

come at the Mames, , for the greater of them gocth 

thorough the godlie medows ftraight to Colebꝛoke, 

the other vnto tivo milles, a mile and a balfe catt of 

Eolebroke, in the waie to London, leaning an J⸗ 

Land betwene them of 110 ſmall ſize and qu
antitie. 

Being patt the Cole, we come to the fall of the 

Uindeles, which rifeth by northwell neere v
nto Bag⸗ 

chot, from tence it goeth to Windleſham, Chob⸗ 

bam, and meting with a broklet comming weſt⸗ 

ward from Billeie, they run togither t
oward Cher⸗ 

teleie, chere then chey haue met with a ſ
mall rill ri⸗ 

fing nozth of Sonning bill tn Windlefoure great 

parke, it falleth into the Thames on the noztheatk 

fide of Chertefeie.Tthen we were come be
yond this 

water , it vas notlong per we cante onto another 

on the fame five, that fell mto the Thames b
etwene 

SHheyperton on the one fide , and Mteland 
on the os 

ther ,and is called the Wiaie . The Weie o2 the 

of Britaine. 
ther runueth from Rebulh wod, and comming. by 
Aeto  meteth with the firt abcuc Wozlete, and o 

runton in one chanell J fate, till thep toine toith the 

Moule water, rbereof J {patie be fore, Line 

After this confluence in lite fort, it is not lang 

per the Moule take in another from bp nojth, vhich 

commeth from about Meſham on the one ſide, and 

another on the other five, running bp Mclete and 

Capell , and vhereinto alfo a brand o2 rill cont 

10 meth froma wod on the noꝛthweſt part. Finallie, 

being thus increafed twith thefe manierilles, it gor 

eth bp eaſt echetworth,twell Becheworth, and ouer 

againſt the Swalow on the fide of Drake bill, fas 

king in another that cometh thither from Wotton 

by Darking and gpilton , if runneth to Micklebant, 

Letherbed, Stoke, Cobbam, Athire parke , cat 

Moulleie, anv fo into the Thames , vchich after this 

confundion goeth on to Kingſton, and there alfo 

meteth with another becke,rifing at Ewell fouth of 

20 Pontuch. Certes, this rill goeth from Civell by the 

old parke,thent to Mauldon, ¢ fo to Kingſton towne. 

The Thames in like manet being paſt Kingſton, gor 

ethte Ludington , Peterfham , Livickenham, 

{Richmond ,and Sbhene, where it recetueth a water on 

the northweſt five, whic) comming from about Pars 

row on the bill, and bp welt of the fame , gocth by 

ates, arlington, Felthan,and Thiſtleworth ints 

the Thames. 
” abe nert fall of water is at Sfon,neere vnto new 

30 Wrainford,(o that it (Mueth into the dhames between 

them both. his water is called Brane, that isin the 

Pꝛittiſh tong (as Leland fatth)a frog. It rifethabout 

Cngeworth, andcommeth from thence bp Kingel⸗ 

burie, Twifoꝛd, Periuall, Hanwell, and Auſterleie. 

Thence twe followed our riuer to old Brenttord. 

Moztlach, Cheſwijc Warnelmes, Fulham, and pute 

neie, beneath thie) townes it crolled a becke from 

Wi mblefworth,that riſeth at Uodmans tarne,ad 

going by Cafthalton, meeteth another comming 

Waite rifing by weſt, commeth from Ditted, ¢
 fone 4° from Croidon bp Bedington, and fo going on to 

after taking the Hedleie bioke withall (abich riſeth 

in WAulmere forrett,and goech by Wedlei
e and Fren⸗ 

fham)bafteth bp Wentleie, Farnham , Alton, Wat: 

perlete, Clifed,and fo fo Pepper harrow , there it 

ioineth with the Thureſbie water , thich commeth 

not farre off froma village of the fame denominati⸗ 

on. From hence allo tt goeth to Godalming, and 

then toward Shawſoꝛd, but ver it come t
here, it croſ⸗ 

feth Craulie becke,abich rifing fometebere
 abont the 

edge of Suffer thort of Ridgewic , goeth by Uache⸗ 

ric patke, lanoll,Craulic, Brꝛamleie, Wonarſh, and 

fo into the Wate. From hence then our riuer go
cth 

to Sbhatwford, andfone after (meting with the Ab⸗ 

binger water that commeth bp Shere, Albirte , and 

the chaypell on the Hill) it proceeneth to 
Guldeford, 

thence to Stoke, Sutton in the parke, Send, Tos 

king,and at Newarke parke five faketh ina broke 

that rifeth of tivo beads, whereof one death ſpring ber 

tiene twa bils 102th of Pepper harrow, and fo run 

neth though Wenleie pare , the other aboue pur: 

bright , and afterward toining in one, 'thep goforch 

vnto Pewarbe,and being there bnited,after
 the cone 

fluence it goeth to Purford court , to Wifler , Wats 

fred, Dteland,and fo into the Thames. 

From Dteland the Thames gocth bp Walton, 

Sunbarie, wet Moulfeie, Hampton, and per it 

come at hampton court on the nozthfioe, and eaſt 

gpoulfeie on the other, tt taketh in the Moul
e water, 

hich giueth name vnto the tive tones that ſtand 

neath five of the place, there it falleth info sur 

ſtreame. Strifeth in Moꝛd forreſt, and going bp 

Burſtow it meteth afterward with an
other gullet, 

conteining a {mall courfe from two feuer
all heads, 

gdercof one ts allo inthe forreft afozenamed, the o⸗ 

Mitcham, Martonabbeic,and Wiandlefivorth, it ts 

not long per tt fall into the Thames . Perf vnto this 29 

is Martburne vill on the other fide , Abfd) commefh 

in bp &. James , ſo that by this time we bane etther 

brought the Thames,o2 the Zhames conueted bs fs 

Zondon, bere we refted for a feafon to take view 

of the feucrall tides there, of vhich each one differeth 

from other, bp fonre ¢ twentie minnts,that ts fortie 

eight ina thole daie, as Jhaue noted before, except 

50 the wether alter them . Weing paft London, amo in 

the waie toward the fea: the firit tater that it me 

teth Wwithall , is the Brome on ent foe , tue of 

Greenewwich,abofe headts Bꝛomis in Bromleie pa- 

rith,and going from thence to Letham, tt tabethin 

a water from bp eaft,amd fo directeth bis courte ſorth 

right onto the Thames. 
Che nert water that it meteth withall ts on Cl 

fer five,almott againg Wolwich and that is the Ler 

02 Luie, bhole head rifeth Mort of Kempton in Pert, 

60 fornthire,foure miles foutheatt of Auton, fometime 

called Logodunum 02 Logrodunum,¢ going through 

a pece of Bꝛokehall parke(leaning Wwodball parke 

on the nosth and Watfield on the fouth, with another — 

parke abioining ) tt goech toward Hartfoꝛd totone. 

But per it come there, itrecetuetha twater ( perad⸗ 

uentore the Marran) riſing at northweſt in Bꝛode⸗ Marran, 

water bundzed, fromaboue WHeltwin , northeaſt of 

Bꝛanc 

Bꝛonus 

Le; 
Logus. 

Digeſwell, , and going to Hartingleld burte , frhere 

the faid confluencets within one mile of the fotone. 

Beneath Watficld alto it receiueth the Beane (as J Beane. 

geffe)comming from Woxwad by Benington, Ae 

ffon,@atton,and Stapleford, and a little lotwer,the 

third arme of increafe from aboue Ware, thich def 

cendeth from two beads: thereof the greatelt come 
meth 
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meth from Barkewaie in Edwinſter hundzen , the 
other Sandon in Dovelep hundred and after thep be 
met beneath little Hornemeade, they go togither by 
Pulcherchurth,o2 Puckrich, Stonden,Lhunderidge 
Wade hinill, Bengho and fo into the Lee, chich from 
bence runneth on till tt come at Ware, obich was 
Drolwnedbp the rage of the fame 14.08, and fo to Am⸗ 
well , there on the nozth fide it receiucth the thater 
that commeth from little Hadham, through a pece 
of Singlethall parke,then by great Hadham,and fo 15 
from Widfſord to the aforeſaid towne. From hence 
alfo they go as one to old Stanfked called Le Veil, 
beanching in fuch wiſe per it come there, that it run⸗ 
neth though the totune in ſundrie places, hence tt 
goeth forth to Abbats Stanfted, beneath thich it 
meeteth with the Stoure , welt (as J remember )of 
Rotdon. Lhis Sture riſeth at Wenvden lotes, from 
thence it qoethfo Langlete , Clancring , IBerden, 
Manbhuden,¢ Wirchanger(abere it taketh a rill com: 
ming from Clingbam, + Stanſted Dountfitdet.) 20 
Thence it hieth on to Withops Stourforo, Sabꝛich⸗ 
fozd,and beneath this totone crofleth with another 
From the eaſt ſide of Clingham , that goeth to Hat⸗ 
field Srodocke, Shiring,Iarlo,¢ fo into the Stoure, 
and from vhence thep go togither fo Caſtwic, 
Parmedon,and nert into the Le. Theſe things be: 
ing thus performed , the Le runneth on beneath 
Woddefdon ,\Beorburne,end Woꝛrmleie, bere a twas 
ter breaketh out bp weſt of the maine ffreame,a mile 
lower thai Wormeleie it felfe , but pet within the 30 
parody , and is called Moꝛmeleie locke. 
It runneth alfoby Cheſton nunrie, and ont of 

this a little beneath the fatd houſe, breaketh an arme 
tallen the Shirelake, bicaule it diuideth Caſtſex and 
Harttord thire in funder , and in the length of one 
medow called Frithete. This lake runneth not but at 
gteat flouds,and meeteth againe with a fucco2 of 
ditchwater ,at.a place called Pockefotch,balfe a mile 
front bis ſirſt breaking ont,andhalfe a mile lower at 
Marth point ioineth againe twith the freame from 4° 
vchence itcame before .. Thence comnieth the fir 
arme to S.Maulie bridge (the firſt btoge weſt ward 
bpon that riuer)bpon Waltham canfie,¢ balfea mile 

lower than Maulie bzidge’, at the corner of Kamnie 
mead, it meetech with the bings ſtreame ¢ principall 

courſe of Lupo eas if is commonlie called. Che 
ſecond arme breaketh out of the kings ſtreame at 
Haliũeld halfe.a mile lower than Cheſton nunrie, 
and ſo fo the fulling ntill and: two bridges by weſt of 
the kings ſtreame, vherinto it falleth about a ſtones 
caſt lower at a place called Malkins ſhelſte except J 
tas Wong inkoꝛmed. Cheſton ¢ Hartforoſhire men 
do ſaie, that the kings ſtreame at daltham doth 
part Hartfordſhire and Eſſer but the Ellex men by 
forreft barter dw plead their liberties to bolo vnto S. 
‘Pauliesvadge. On the ealt foe allo of the kings 
ſtreame brealseth out but one pꝛincipall arme at Ha⸗ 
lifield thee quarters of a mile aboue Waltham, ¢ ſo 
goeth tothe come mill in Maltham, and ther to the 
R.ſtreame againe a liftle beneath the Kings betoge, 
From hence the Lee runneth on bp ſouth on Wal 

tonltow till it tome to Stretford Langthorne ubere 
it branchelh partlie of-it ſelle, and partlie by mans 
indufrieforinils. howbeit herein the dealing of 
Alired (fometines bing’ ofoEngland) was rot of 
ſmalleſt foice, ube vnderuanding the Danes to be 
gotten vp With their hips into the countrie therelto 

Kill and Gate his tibiets, im the pare of gtace 896,by | 
the conduct of this riuer: bein the meaue time bes 
fore theycould returne, didſo mightilie weaken the 
maine chanen by drawing great numbers of tren⸗ 
ches froin the ſame⸗that tbe they purpoſedto come 
backe; there was nothing ſo much tater asthe | 
thips dio eal; Gberefope being fet on ground, they 
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were fone fired,¢ the adusrſaries ouercrome. By this 
policie alfo much medow ground was twone,¢ made 
firine land, aberebp the countrie about twas not a lity 
tle inviched,as was alfoa part of Aſſyria by the like 
pꝛactiſe of Cyꝛus twith the Ganges, at ſuch time as be 
caine againt Babylon, &bich river before time was 
in maner equall with Cuphꝛates. Foꝛ be was ſo of 
fended, that one of bis knights tom be loued deerlie, 
Was drꝛowned and borne awaie with the water in his 
patlage ouer the fame, that be ſware a deepe oth per 
long fomake it fo (hallow that it ſhould not wet a 
woman to the knees. Which came fo pafie,for be caus 
fed all bis armie to dig 46 new dzaines fri the fame, 
hberbp the vow that he had made twas at the full pers 
fomed.genec.de 7r4..3.15ut to conclude with the wee 
‘that fomtime overflowed all thofe medowes, through 
vhich it palleth(as foꝛ a great waie not infertoz to the 
Thames)md J find that being pak Wettham , itis 
not long per it fall into that freame . Dne thing J 
read moze of this riuer before the conqueſt, that is, 
bow Coward the firlt,¢ fonne of Alfred,in the peare 
of grace 91 2,builded Hartfoꝛd totone:at vchich time 
alfo be had Wilittham a towne in Eſſer in band , as 
bis ſiſter called Aelfied repatred Drford ¢ London, 
and all this foure peares before the butloing of Mal⸗ 
bon,of fome called Pertford o2 Berudford betwene 
three waters, thatis, thee, the Beneluth and 
Memmarran, oꝛ rather Penmarran : but how thefe 
waters are diffinguifbed in thele dates, as pet J 
cannottel. It is poſſible, that the Bene map be the 
fame thc) commety by WBenington, and Bengha ¢: 
fibich if tt be fo , then mutt the Memmarran be the 
fame that defcendeth from Witwell, for not farre 
from thenceis Bꝛanſfield, vchich night in time paſt 
right well be-called arranfield, for of like inuerſi⸗ 
onof names J could Helv manie eramples, 
Being pak the Lee ( bhoſe chanell is begun tobe 
purged 1 576, with further bope to bring the fame to Rovonor 
che norch five of London ) we come onto the Uedon sropqnng 
vpon Clery fide inlike maner , ‘and not verie farre — 
(foꝛ foure miles ts the moft)from the fall of the Lce. 
Wis water rileth at little Canfield , from abence it 
goech togreat Canfielo,bigh Roding, Cithorpe Ro⸗ 
bing, Ledon Roding, White Koding, Beauchampe 
Roding, Fifelo, Shelleie high Dngar,and Cheping 
Ongar, there the Lauer fallett into it, that arifeth 
hetinirt Matching and high Lauer; and taking ano⸗ 
ther vill toithall comming from aboue Northweld 
at Cheping Wngar.thep foine (J faie) with the 1x05 

Lauer. 

o Don after Mich confluence Leland coniectureth that: 
the ftreame ts called Juell: for mp part ,¥ toot not Auelus. 
fiat to fap of it. But beerof J am fure,that the vchole 
courle being pa Dngar,it gocth to Stanſted rivers, 
Thetdon mount, Hetbetage , Chigtvell , Wiwdfor: 
bzidge Ilford bridge, Barking, ¢fo into the Zhames, 

» Mhe Darwent meteth with our fato Thames vp⸗ Darwen’ 
on ents ſide, two miles and move beneath Erith. It 
riſeth at Tanridge, or there abouts jas Jhaue bene 
informed by Chriſtopher Saxtons card late made of 

othe fame, and the like( Jhopeyhe will vw in all the ſe⸗ 
uerall ſhires of England at the infinit charges of. fir: 
Thomas Sachford knight,¢ maiſter of the requefts, | 
fibofe seale vnto bis countrie heerin 4 cannot but res 
member ,¢ fo much the rather, for that be meancth to 
itmitate Orteliiis, e ſomebhat belive this hath holpen 
nie in the names of the totones, by Hbich thefe riuers 
for the Rentiſh part do run. Would to God his plats 
were once finithed for the ref! But to ppoceed. she 
Darwent therefore, rtfing at Lanringe gocth on by” 
Ditſeie totward Bꝛaſted, and receiuing on ech five of 
that totune(*feucrall bankes)a river 02 rill, it goeth 
on to Nockhold Shorham, Kinſfoꝛd, Horton, Darn, 
bith, Dartfordor Deriwentford,¢ there taking in the 
Craie on the lek hand Hhatconts from Oꝛpington bY Crate, 
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qarie Craie, PaulesCraie , Porth Craie, and Oran’. ref nne 

Craifora, it is not long per it fall into the Thames, 
And thus much ont of the fief authour , who cont 

‘ut after J badonce packed the fall of the broke, it miendeth it alfo,fo, that in time patt it did peeld {uch 

isa two2ld to fee what plentie of Serephium groweth — plenticof furgeon , as beſide the kings postion, and 

ppon the kentiſh Chore , in whofe veferiptionFuich> a due onto the archbilhop of «Cantarburie out of 

fus hath not alittle balted; ubtlett be giueth forth, the fame, the deane and chapter of Rocheſter had no 

the bearbe Argentarta for Screphium , betiverne- ſmall allotwance alfo of that commoditie: likewilſe 

tbich there is no maner of likelibod. Thisnenerthes for the ſheimps that are taken therein, vchich are no 

lefle is notable in the ſaid bearbe that being tranfla —lefle efteemed of in their bind, than the wellerne 

tepinto the garden. it receiueth another forme tleane 10. finelts 02 flounders taken in the Zhames, ec. The 

Different from the firs, which it peelded ivenitgrets ſecond authour deleribeth itafter this manner, and 

bpon the hore, and therevnto apeareth of more fae moꝛe copiouſlie than the other. onea 

¢fogate ſubſtance· Thich maketh me to thinke that The cheefe headof this treame rifeth in Waters 

our popfictans do tabe it for a diftina kind of fvormes don korrett, from wbence after it hath runne a pretic 

od , Lbereof controucriie arifeth among them. waoaie fill within the fame, eaſt of Whetlin, tt meteth 

Thenert water that falteth into the Thames,is wet with a baobe, whofe beadts tn Ward foꝛreſt, ſouth⸗ 

of the Wanie Iles , rill of no great fame,netther well of Greenefted, vhich gocth to Wartfielv, and fo 

long courfe,for rifing about Cozinghant,tt runneth to Thetlin, and per long toineth with the Midwaie. 

notmanie miles ealt and bp fouth,per it fall into the After this confluence it is not long per it take in an⸗ 

mouthof this river, tubich I do now deſcribe. 
20 other bp-welt front Cowden ward, and the third as 

4 would bane ſpoken of one cveebe that commeth boue Pentherff,groiwing from tivo heads , vhereol 

inat Cliffe, andanother that runneth downe from,  oneis in Linglield parke, the other welt of Craw: 

altho by S. Waries; but fith 3 pnderftand not herſt; and foining aboue Goinbsldge, it doth fall ins 

{ith chat backewwaters thep be ferued, Aletthem — to the midwaie beneath Weuer towne, and Chidding⸗ 

paile as not fkilfull of their courſes. Ano thus mucy fron. From Penherff our maine ſtreame haſtech to 

of the rivers that fall into the Chames vherein J Uigh, Zunbeldge, and Twidleie, and beneath the 

haue done tbat Jmaie, butnot Ghat A would fo. towne, it crofleth a tater from Noꝛth, thereof one 

mine obne fatiffacion, till I came from the bead te headis at the Mote, another at Mroteham, the third 

ILerlade, onto vhich, as in lieu of a faretvell, 3 twill at Welk Peckham, elikewite another from ſouthelt, 

afcribe that ditichon vhich Apollonius Rhodius {wets 30 that runnech eaſt of Capell. Nert after this it rece 

teth of the Thermodon: ueth the Wele, ahorefaken head is at Theiſe irk, 

Huic non et alind ſumen par, nec tot inagros vchich defcending downe toward the north, tabeth in 

plum dimittit rinos quot fundit viringue. not tarre from Scotniea bꝛoke ont of the northſide 

jo fert bute the Thames we have the gpidinaie, of Waterden forrett,chofe name ZF find not, ercept 

water chercof.F find two deſcriptions the firttbes tt be the Dour. After thts confluence our riuer gor 

ginneth thus The Midwaie tater is called in La⸗ eth to Goldhirlk, and comming to the Twiſt it 

fine: Medeuia (ag fomte waite) bicanfe the courſe thers beancheth in {uch wile, thatone part of it runneth 

ofis midwwaieina manner bettvene London and: — info Pidwaie, another into the Caran 5.07 cather 

' Derobernia,o2 (ag-twe now call it Casturburie, an, Cranebsobe (ifmy coniedure be ante thing.) Zhe 

“a5 aig(th it bight Dourbse > and thereof Modeler’ 40 Catan (as Leland calleth it)o2 the Crane(as Ido —— 

was famctimne called Durobꝛeuum· Wut in an oly, take it) rifeth neere to Cranebroke, and.going bp 

charter thich Shane tene ( conteining anonation  Didingbiri, tt receiueth per long one water that 

fauntetinte made tothe monaſterie of faint Andrews, commeth by Fretingdon and another that runneth 

there by Ceadivalla). J find that the Sarons tailed,  fromgreat. Chard bp Smerdon, and Hedcorne zeroſ⸗ 

mis riuer Wedeing Zand alſo a folie finding bee Ging twworilles bp the waie from by noth, Hedcorne 

ond gyre paling and ealt Farleie,CHeosington; and it (elfettanding bet wcene them both.» Finallie the 

finallic; a fowedt alſo of the fame denonunation Garan oꝛ Crane meting with Pidwaie fouth. of 

THedzington, noe WMaterdon,aberbp the originall Balling 5 they on theone five , and the hele on the 

namie afpeaveth tobe fetched from this ſtreame · “Ati other, leane-a pretie Iland in the midden of foure 

ariteth in Materdon fore caf of Thetlin or CUe⸗ 50 miles in length and two in breadth, vherein is ſome 

diing , mdioineth with another baatke. that vefcen- _biillie (ofle; but neither towne noꝛr village, ſo arre as 

deth from Ward fore in Suffer randatter hig JIremember oul pinot wel 

conguence they goon togither, asone by: Atbbivi, » Front: Baling ferward., the Midwaie go⸗ 

tbere haning receiucd alfo the fecond baoke, ithate: 
eth tone Farlegh eat Farlegh: and per it come: 

ethto Penſherſt; and there carriethwithalkthe Gs at Mainfione, itintertemetha rill that riſeth Mort 

den chat commeth from Lingfield parke « Afterthis of Aenham,andgoeth bp Lenes and Mtteringoen, 

it goeth ‘to the fontheatt part of-dsent , amd taketh,  bhichis verie benefictall-to.clothters in deie peeres? 

wich it the Frith or Firth, oncthe northweſt fine amd, ſeoꝛr thitherthep conueie their clothes to be thicked at 

another little ſtreame that eommeth from the hitless: the fullingmilles, ſometimes ten miles for the ſame: 

betwee Peuenburie and Horſemon on the fouth: 6o thereisalfoat Xedes. great plentie of fulling: earth, 

ratt. From thencealfo, and not farre from palling vbhich isanecetfarie commoditic. 9) ogi 

it receiueth the Theilte (a pretieMiteame thatarifeth: Being pat Maifonesttrunieth by Allington, 

about Theife Hirchratter ward the Gran or Crane⸗ Snodland, palling, Cuckltane and Kocheſter, abere: 

hich hauing bis head not farre from: Cranweobke yx;  itpaflethemdera fatre bridge of fone’, with a veris 

amd meeting wilh ſundrie other: riuelets bythe)  fiviftcourfes tbidh, bridge twas begun 1388 by the 

waie cereol one branch of Theile is the lat; for it 1020 John Cobhamchedadie Margaret his wile and 

parteth at the Twilt, and including. pretie Zlands> ~— the paltant firakobertibnoltes
 :ihhbo gang. the fic on⸗ 

doth ioine withthe ſaſd Midiwaie, alittle aboue Wale fet bpon thatperce of. wozke ano therevnto bnilde
d a 

ding, aid then with the Lowle. Finallie at, Waive, chawell of she Trinit ie at the end: therof, in teſtimo⸗ 

Cone it meteth with another bꝛwoke; abole na
me J nie ofibispietic, In peoceſſe of tine alſo oue John 

know not; andthen valleth by Allington , Duton,h Warner of Aocheſtex made: the new coping there: 

Newhide Halling Cuckeſtane; Rodeler, Chat⸗oxt; and archbiſhop Warham of Canturburie the 

tham, Gillingham, Upchurch; Kingllerrie, and fate {rowbarres + the biſhops alſo of that fee, were not 

lett into the maing lea betweene Shepere and the⸗ llacke in their benevolence ——— 
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that iuorke, efpectallie Walter Merton founder of did fometime take the name. From hence we go 
Perton college in Drford, ahobp miffortune perith; / toward the Camber (omitting peraduenture here 
ed bp falling from the fame,asherodetofurueie the and there ſundrie ſmall creeks botd of backwater bp 
workemen. Weing paſt Rocheſter, this noble riuer —_ the twaie) vhereabouts the Rother a noble rfuer fale 
Hock to Chatham, Gillingham, Vpchurin, and ſone leth into the fea. This Rother feparateth Suffer Rother. 
afer branching, it imbzaceth the Grane at bisifall, from hent, and hath bis headin Suffer, not farre 

| aBbistiwo heads'do aſhdon forrelk; that lieth be: ¶ from Argas hill mere to Waterden forrett, and 
tbocene them both. - from thence direceth his courfe vnto Kotherfield. 
‘OF fuch ftreames asfallintothe feabetweenc the’ Alter thisitgocthto Cthlmgbam or Hitchingham, 
hames andthe mouth oftheSauerne, ©!) 10 and ſo tweth by ——— vnto Mattham ferrie, (ott at 10207 J6bere it diutdeth tt felfe in ſuch wwife;that one branch 
Gyan see saad dal PARe he os cis ale Ror thereof goethto Applepoure (there is a caſtell ſome⸗ 

wis ter the Midwaie we haue the fime butloed bp the Danes, in the time of Alfre, as 
Stoure that riſech atisingefiomd, they did erect another at Middleton, ann the third at 

4 PMichis fourteneo2 ſitteene milez Weamllete)and at this toivne, there it meteth the 
ZN von Canturburie Cis riuer paſ· dilie. that.rifeth about Bilſington, the other by J⸗ Wilte, 
Dy 37 [eth by achtord Wie, Packings den; fo.that itincludetha fineparcell of groum ca 
Wy NY 7Fajj ton, Canturburie, Fordilh, Stan led Oxneieʒ vhich in time paft was reputed asa par · 
~~ MH and Sturemonth vhere it _—_ cell of Sulſſexʒ but now bpon fome oerafion oꝛ other 
recefueth another riuer growing of three baanches. 3, (tome vnknowne) annered vnto kent. From hence 

dat After our Stoure oꝛ Sture parteth it ſeit in twaine, alto growing into fome greatneſſe; it runneth to 
tin ſuch wiſe, wat oneatmetherof goeth toward the Rie, there it meetech finallie with the Becke/ abi Weekes 
north, and is called (hen it commeth atthe fea) the commeth from Beckleie: fo that the plot vaherein 
north mouth of Stonre;the other runneth ſoutheat Atieftandeth, is in manner a by land 02 penniuia. 
ward vp to Utchbosow and ſo to Sandwich from  — <aserperiencedothconfirmes Leland and mof men 
fibchice it goech norcheaſt againe and fallethintothe sare df thelikelfekopinion; that this riuer Mould be 
feadDbheifue of this later tract is called the hauen o¶ called the Limen, vhich (as Peter of Cornhull faith) imenng; 
Sandwich. And peraduenture the fireante that conve ¶ dothillue out of Andgedefwalo, tere the bean theres 
meth dotwne thither, after the diuiſion of the Stoute,  wofisknowneto be. Certes, Jam of the opinion, 
maie be the ſame vohich Bedacalleth Tant{gne; but go that itis called the Kother bnto Appledoure, «front 
as J cannot vndo this knotat twill, fothisiscers thence the Limen,, bicaufe the Danes are noted ta 
feine,that the Stoure onthe one ſide and peraduen · enter into thefeparts bp the Limen ; and failing on 
fure, the Cilantfonte on the other,partethand cutteth the fame to Appledonre, did there begin to fortific,as 
the Lenet fromthe mainelandof Rent, chereby it is <Ahaue noted alreadie. Wowwbeit, in our time it is left fox an Flav, > ick*4 xnobvne by none other name than the Rother 02 Ape 

EThere are other little bꝛwkes thich fall into the pledoure water, thereof let this (uffice. 
' - SHPtoure,bereof Leland {peaketh as Fiſhpole becke Being thus croſſed oncr to the weſt five of Rie 

that arifeth in Stonehirſt mod, andmeteth withit  Hauen,¢ in vewing the iMues that fall into the Came, 
> foure miles from Canturburie: another beginneth § — Imett fir fF of all with a water that groweth of too 
at Chiſlet, and goeth into the Stoure gut y- thich | % bwkes , vhich come downe by one chanell into the 
ſometime inclofeo: Ahanet, as Leland ſaich: the 4° ralt ſide of the mouth of the fain port. The firſt thers 
third illueth out of the groundat Pozthburne(apere fore that tallech into tt defcendeth from Beckleie o7 

adbert of is ent ſometime paſt held his palace) anv thereabouts(as ¥ take it) the nert runneth along bp 
tunneth to Sandwich hauen, as the ſaid authourres  BWelemarlh, efoneatter foining with all, thep bola 
porteth; and the fourth called Bꝛidgewater that ro or as one, till thep fall into the fame at the twefterlie 
‘feth by S. Parie Burne church, and going by Bi⸗ de of Mies the third freame commeth from the 

hops Burne, meeteth with Canturburie water at noꝛth, and as it mounteth vp uot farre from Mun⸗ 
Stourmouth: alſo TWibam that riſeth aboue Wit field, fo it runneth betweene Seſcambe and Whack» 
bam Mort of Adfam, and falleth into Bꝛidgewater linton neere vnto Bꝛead, taking another rill wich⸗ 
at Dudmill , 02 Wlenderton : andthe third names go all that rifeth (as Jheare) not verie far from Weſt⸗ 
lefle, thichrifeth thort of THodentburgh (a totune field. There is likewifea fourth that groweth of two 
herein Pengiff ¢ the Sarons honored their grand eads betivecne Jelingham and et , and going bp 
toll Woden, 02 Dihine) and goeth by Staple to inchelſeie it meeteth with all about Kie hauen, fo 
Wiingam : but fit thep are obfcure Jwill not toucy that Winehelfcie ftandeth inuironed on the parts 
them bere. Frombence palling by the Godwine, —twith tater , and the freames of theſe two that 5 | 
plot verie perilous fox fea-faring men (fometinie haue laſt rehearſed. 

“firme land, that ts, vntill the tenth of the conques © Me water that falleth into the Ocean, a mile bp 
rours fonne, vhoſe name was William Kufus, ano ſouthweſt of Haſtings.oꝛ therabouts, is called Zftus Acftus, 
therein a great partof the nberitance of erle God⸗· oꝛalten: perbaps of Watteno2 aking the Dane, , 

wiine in time paft was knotwnc to lie) but efcaping it 6 (oho in fime paſt was a plague to France md Eng⸗ 
witheafe, wecame at length to Douer. Jn all chich °° Land) artfing not far from Penhirſt, itt meeteth with 
bofage we found ne ſtreame, byreafonof thecliffes the fea (as Jheare) by eattof Wollington . Buluer/ Buluerhithe 
that inufron the ſaid coaſt. Howbeit vpon thefouth bith is butacreeke (as J remember) ſerued with no 4 
fide of Douer,there is a pretie freſh riuer,abote head backewater; and ſo Jheare of Codding 02 Did hay 
artleth at Erwell, not paffing fouremiles fromthe nen, therefore J meane not to tonchy them, — 
fea, mb of ſome is called Dour, vhich in the Writifh Into Peuenfete hauen diuerſe waters do refozt, Peuenleie. 

_ tongisa common name for waters ,asis alfo the  —andof thefe, that thtch entereth into the fame on the 
old Bꝛitiſh woꝛd Auon for the greateſt rivers , into eaff ſide riſeth ont from two heads, whereof the moſt 
thofe monthes oꝛ falles ſhippes might find fafe en. ¶eaſterlie is called Ath , the next onto the ucne,and Zh. 
trance; and therefore fury are in my time called ha⸗ vniting themfelues not farre from Aſhburne, thep Burne. 
uens, a new woꝛd growen by an aſpiration added to continue thefr courſe vnder the name and title of 
the old: the Scots call it Auen. Wut moze of this Athburnetwater,asAread . The ſecond that come 

_ «~~ elfe-there, fith tam now onelie to fpeake of Dour, mecth thereinto ffueth allo of two heads thereof the 
* Lherot it is likelie that the towne gcaftellof Douce one is ſo manie miles from as vig the other not 

tt fe tf. far 
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far from fhe Parke eatt of hellingſt
owne, and both 

of them concurring fouthwwett of Hirſtmowſen, 

‘thep divect their courte toward Peuenſeie (beneath 

tubicty thep meet with another riſi
ng at Foington) — 

and thence goin one chanell for a. mile-02 niozes till 

thep fall togither into Peuenſeie hau
en. Che Cuck· 

met iffuetl) out at ſeerall places, ano hereof the 

move eatterlie beandy commeth from Warbleton 

fward,the other from Withops wad,
andimivting bee 

neth Walling, thep run iw one bot
tome byMicham 79 

pa err trees si d Frithltan, and ſo into 

ea. —XR—— Waoꝛ Wot st 

Unto the water that contineth out at Newha⸗ 

nen, lundzie bꝛokes and xiuerets 
do reſort but the 

chiefe head rifeth toward the weſt/
 fomettbat ber 

tiene Etchintord and Ahepleie,as Mh
eare . Lhe 

“ott the welt ũde it ſallech intothe
 aforeſaid riuer ber 2° 

neath Forle and Climeyor thee iniles lower than 

> Ahewisyif the other battall ithe pou no
t. The nect 

here vato hath his head ar Argas bill
 the third vet 

ecrideth from Achedon forrett, and joining with the 

‘Lat frentionten; they croſſe the mate
 vinera little 

Beneath Iſetield. Whe fourth {water commeth from 

Athedon forrett by Worker Caines (or Oulſeſtate 

Caines) and falleth into the fame, liketotfe itatt of 

 -Hinfield, Certes Jamdeceiued if this riuet be not 

* othe other fine 

- Seallen 2s atterit is pat Iſetield Che fitt rifetha 30 

pont Storuelgate,and meeteth allo {ith the maine 

Areame aboue Linfield, and theſe ar
e knowen folic 

dpon the right hand as tue rowed bp t
he riner.’ Dn 

are onelie'ttvo, tbercof the firtt b
ath 

his driginall neve prito Weneli
eld, and holding on 

“pis courfe towardthe calf, it meeteth with bis mate 

PJimus, 

: Soꝛu. 

Bimarus. 

Aranus, 

offer betineene Petwicke and Iſefield (02 Afield) as 

© “Fyme read it. he latt of all commeth from put 

modune 02 luinptor’, and hauing met in like ſort 

“with the maine’riner about Warcham , 

forth with it, + thep tell in one chane
l by Marchant, 

‘Damfeie, Dalling, Welwis, Piddi
ngburne, and ſo 

forth into the maine. iE 2h, lagiath 

The nert riuer that we cante vntd welt
 of Bright⸗ 

hemſton is the Hore, which not wit
hſtanding J find 

“to be called Brember water, in the a
nctent mapot 

Marton cotledge in Dr ford: but in fuch fort (as F 

fakeit)as the other 02 Limen is c
alled Apledoure 

ficame,bicaute ef the ſaid towne tha
t ſtandeth ther⸗ 

vpon. Wut to proceed, itis a pleaſant water, ¢ there: 50 

to if you confiner the fituation of bis armes, and 

branches from the higher grounds, verie much rer 

fembling a foure fringed vchip Wereabout the 

‘Head of chis riuer is, 02 thtch of thefe
 branches map 

fafclic be called Sora from the rifin
g, ut god {oth J 

cannot fap. For after we had patted n
ine 02 ten mils 

thereon bp into the Jand ſuddenlie the
 croffe waters 

ffopped bs, fo that tue were inforced to furne efther 

eat 02 welt, for directlic forth-right
 we bad no waie 

to go. Lhe firarme on the right band as te went, 60 

rifeth out of a parke by fouth of Alb
orne, and going 

on fora certeine (pace totward the nort
hweſt, if tur⸗ 

neth ſouthward betwene Shermonbur
ie and wiry 

bam, and fone affer meteth with the Bimar, not 

much ſouth from Sermonburie, chence they run to⸗ 

gither almoſt two miles, till thep fall inte the Soꝛe. 

That on the weft fide aefcendeth from about wil 

lingechirct, ¢qcing toward the eaPlt it croſſeth w
ith 

the fourth Wich rifeth a litle bp tweft of Thacam) 

caft from Pulbs20w,and fo fhe p run as one into the 

Sore, that after this confluence hat
teth if felfe ſouth⸗ 

ward hy Bꝛember, Burleis, the Combes, and per 

loner into fhe Deean. 

The Arunof ebicy beſide Arundell towne the ca 

it runneth 40 rie (02 rather a little aboue the fante toward the 

- 

fell ano the ballte fiberit: it runnech is called, Val· 

lis Aruntina,o2 Arundale in Cright)is a godlie was * 

ter,and thereto ncreaſed with no fmall number) of 

excellent ¢ pleafant babes. It ſpeingeth dp of tua 

heads, tbereof one hefcendeth from the north not fae 

from @rethampatid going by Sis meeteth with the 

nertftreamte(as Igeũle about Dourfford boule, Che 

fecond rifeth by weft from the bils that lie foward 

che riung of the, funne from-Catt maineanp tuy? 

neth bp Wetertiely, Che third commeth from Wert· 
ton ward, and ioiteth with the fecond betweene Pe⸗ 

terfield and Dourffod, atter bic) confluence they — 

gotogithercin onecyanell fills d the eaſt 

king a rill with them that tõmmech betweene Fe 

nebirtand’S dukes: chaypell, fo thivell of Lint 

inerejanditiceting with it catt of Aol deſworth 

Joo tead, and Ukototfe lundrie other in one chat . oe 
beneath Stoyham) to Waltham, sorte, Dough BT, — 2 

Stoke/Arundell;Coatington fxd, Climping alton aon (de 

the weit fide)artd ſo intathe fea, 
yatliar shang? «sarin 03 

. 
a { dudaitic a 

Dathelike init entharin td fostas webeAMAP, sy vacdissvr 
suai oh 

fine,and alfo the fecond; vife-of ſundeie places: HD) 
ptt 

Leonards forreft, t ioining alittle abone io2thams 

thep meet with the third; bith commeth from Itield 

parke,not verie farce from Slinfeld. Lhe fourth bath 

tivo beads, thereof one riſeth im Mitleie parne · he | 

other bp weft; necte vnto holelmeere chawell, and a 

mucting by tuett of Dourffeld;thep pnite themfelues- 

with the chanell, growing bp: the confluencethat 
A “¶ 

fpake of beneath Simfelo;a little aboue Willing⸗ 

chirlt· Thelatt twater commeth from the bils aboue 

Linchemere, and runneth welt and ſouth, and paſ⸗ 

fing betwene Billingthirſt and Stoxham, it com 

steth vnto the chanell laf mentioned, and ſo into the 

Arun beneath: Stopam, without anie further sae 

treate,at the leatthat Jombeareof. et 

Warne hath bis itue iva parke neere Aldingbur· urne. 

v 

nozth,as Jhaue ſince beene informed) and running 

by the bottomes toward the ſouth it falleth betipeene 

nozth Werfieteand Fletham: Crin cifeth of fundzie Eun. 

heads; byeatt of Crinleie,and diteding biscourle 

toivard the lunne rifing, it peninfalateth Selefeie 

totone on the ſouthweſt and Pagham at nozthwelk. 

Deel fpringeth about Wenderton, ad thence run⸗ Belus. 

ning betwẽene middle Lauant and eaſt Lauant, it 

goeth by weft of tek Pampnet, by. call of Chi
che 

fter,o2 weſt of Kumbaldeſdowne. and alterward by 

Fithburne; there tt meeteth with a rill comming 

north weſt from Funtingdon (a little beneath
 the 

totone) then running thusin one ſtreame toward 

thefea, it meetech wich another rillet comming by 

north of Boſham and fo into Auant guife bp e
aftot 

Thornẽie Fland. _ so aaty 

9) SLbe Macon rifeth by eatk of acon 02 Racodu= pacunus:’ 

num (as Leland calleth tf) and comming bp ¶Mhid⸗ 

ham it falleth into the fea, northeaſt of Thorneie a⸗ 

forefain. The Cmill commeth fir ſt between
e Hace Emile. 

ton and Stanfted, then downe to Emilſworth o2 - 

CEnunefworth,¢ fo onto the Ocean, ſeparating Sul 

fer from Hamplhire almofk from the very h
ead. Bae 

ving inthis maner paffed along thecoatts of
 Sul- 

fer , the next water that J remember, rifeth b
p eaſt 

of the forrett of Eſtbirie, from thence it goeth by 

Southwike,tweft Burhunt, Farham, and fo i
nte the 

quife almoſt full fouth. Then come we to Bed
enham Badunus fortes 

crecke (fo called of a village ſtanding thereby) the 

mouth abereot lieth almott direclieagaint Porcher 

fer caffell, vchich is fituat about thee miles b
p. wa⸗ 

ter from Poꝛteſmouth towne, as Leland doth
 re⸗ 

port. Then go we within halfe a mile further to ¢oten og 

Forten crecke which either giueth o2 taketh 
name of $F o200n. 

) 
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The defcription of Britainé. 
a village hard by. After chis we come to Oſterpole to other that refozt fo Wide and the lower ſoiles by 

 lake,a great creeke; that goeth bp by weſt intothe eaſt of! Winchefter , there feruing the frets, the 
land and lieth not far froma roundturretof fone, cloſe of S. Maries, Molueſeie, and the new college 
front ihonce alfo there goeth a chaine to another verte plentifullie, with their water, But in this 
tower dn ‘the caf: ſide directlie ouer againfit,the  meane tile, the great freame conuncth from 
like cchereot is to be ſcene in diuerſe other hauens of Woꝛthie to the eaſt bzinge,and fo to faint Elisabeth. . 
the Welkeduntrie; vcherby the entrance of great bel college, vbere it doth aiſs part in twaine, enuiro 
fels into that part map beat pleafure reſtreined ning the fain houſe in moſt delecablemaner. Affer.. 

From hence we go further to Licbefelotwater, this it goeth toward S.Crofics, teauing it a quarter 
that rifeth about Caftmaine parke, ter o2 tivelue ;. of a mile on the right band; then to wifoxd(a mile 
miles by northeaſt 02 there abouts fom Ticheſeld. lower) there it gathereth againe into one bottome, 
From Caftmaine it goeth (parting the forretts of and goeth fir miles further to Wiwdmill, taking the 

55 

Waltham and Cattberie bythe way)to Wicham oↄ¶ Otter broke twithall on the eatt ſide mdf into the Otter. 
Wicombe, a pꝛetie market towne ¢ large throughs faltcreeke that leaveth downe to the hauen. . 
fate, there alſo the water {eparateth it felfe into’: On the other ſide of Sonthhampton, there reſor e;s 
two armelets and going vnder tivo badges of ined » fethinto this hauen allo both the ett ¢ the Stock: Stocker 
commeth vet long againe vnto one chanell: From bꝛidge tuater tn one-bottome, thereof. J find this 
hence it qoeth thee or loure miles fnrther;toabzinge large defeription infuing. She verie head of the . 
of timber by inaifter Mrithoſeleies boule (leauing; Stocketwater, is ſupoſed to be.fomekbere about 
ichfeld totone onthe right ſide and alittle beneath 20 Mating Toke, a2 church Wockleie, and going from. : 
runneth buder Ware batdge, thither the ſea flower) thence betweene Duertonand Steuenton, tf coms... 
-ashitnaturallconrfe infoꝛceth. Finallie, withina meth at laſt bp Lauerſtocke ¢ Whitchurch, and fone 
mile et this bridge it gorthinto the watcrofipamps, after recetuing.a broke bp nosthivelt, called the 
tonbatien, therbuto diuerſe ftreamestefozt;as.pou: Bourne oelcending from S. Marie Bourne, fouths Bourne. 
ſhall heare hereafter. — eaſt from hoꝛſſeburne it proceeneth bp Long paroch 
0 After this we come to hamble hauen, oꝛ Hamels; and the wod, tillit meet with the Cranburne, onthe 

riſh crceke vhoſe fallis betweene faint Andeewes: ea five (a protic riuelet rifing about Pichelneie, 
cattelt, md Hoke. Ft rifeth about Shidfoꝛd in Mal· and going by Fullington, Warton, and to Cram⸗ 
that forced a voben it is pal Croke bridge, itmes) burne) thence to horwell in one bottome, beneath 
feth with another bewbe;thich illueth not larre front,» o Lbich it mecteth with, the Andener twater, that is ine 
Bithops Waltham, out of fundete fprings inthe crealen per it come there by an other broke, thofe 
high waie on Windetter,ftom thenceitipaleth(as, name Ido not know. his Andeuer ſtreame rifeth 

Idaidby Wiſhops Waltham, then to Budeleie 2. tn Culhamdchire forreft, not far by norh from Ande 
Botleie and then ioining with the Hamble, they) uer towne, and going. to vpper Ciatfod, per it touch 
run togither by Prowlingſworth, Upton; Aah, — there tt receiuech the rill of whic) J ſpake before, 
,Hambie towne, and ſo intothe fea. v yjch riling alſo neeer onto Anport goe ih to Wonkes 
spot come we tothe hauen of Southhampton. ton.to Abbateſham. the! Andeuer and both(as 3 ſaid) 
byProlomie called: Magnus portus ,thidy A till: vnto the Lett beneath Wozwell, abereof I (pake e 
bilefelicneferibe fo neere as J can-pottblic, The uen now. ele zones: * 
beedth de entrie ot the mouth hereof(as Jcake it is ¶ Wele ttreames being thus bꝛought into one bots 
byegimation two miles from More to ſhore Atthe "tome, tt runnech toward the-fonthlonder Stocks 
Welk point therof alfo isa ſtrong caftelllatelic buils, bꝛidge, and ſone after diuiding it {elfe in tivaine, one 
bed, thid) is rightlie named Caldthoze, but now. bꝛanch thereof goeth by Houghton, pa little beneath 
Calvſhot. J tote not by Ghatoccalion, Divtheca mecteth toith a rill,that commeth from byweit of &, 
fide thereof alſo is a place called iboke (afore men⸗ Ans hill and goeth by eaſt of per Wallop, weſt of 
tiondd)bs Hamel hoke; cherein are not aboue fe nether WMallop, bp Buchoit forretl, Beoughtonjanod | 
o2foure fither boutes, not worthieto be remembꝛed. - called (as. J haue bene infomed)the Gallop , but. 
Dis hauen thoteth op on the well ſide by the ſpaee ¶ now it is namod Wallop. The. other.arme runneth Aslopius 
of teuen miles, vntill it come to Hampton towne, through the parke; bynorth well of kings Som⸗ 
ſtanding on the other five; there it is by effimation: ‘56 ‘burne,and vniting themfeluessagaine, thep go forth, 
amile from land to land· Hhence it goech vpfurther· by Motteſhunt, and then recetue the Lefk, a pretic eet. 
about thre miles to Kepbridge, fill ebbing and flow · ¶ water riſing in Clarendun parke, that, goeth bp 
ing thither and one mile further; ſo farre as myane⸗ weft Deans and ealt Deane, (oto Wottelhunt, ano 
mojiedoth ſerue me. Now it reſteth that Aoclcribe:, finallee to. the. aforefato water Abich from thence⸗ 
the Alxeſtad fireame, vhich ſome do calb the Arre oꝛ ſoꝛth is called the Melt, euen vnto the fea. But to 
Arle, and J will pyoced withall in His order fol⸗pꝛocced. Alter this confluence, it taketh the gate ta 
lowing. = =) ini rans Jcirin(le 2 Bimbebsioge,then to Kumileie,Z ongbetdge, and bee 
Me Alrelloꝛd beginneth of diuerle faire fprings,: neath the fame recefueth a concourfe of tworilles. 

abouta mile o2 moze fro Alrefford,o2Alfmdas itis: thereof the onecommeth from Sherefield, the. other 
notocalled,and fone aiter refozting teanehottome,'¢, from the new Foꝛreſt, and ioining in Madeleie 
thep become a broadlake, thich forthe mol partisi! parke,thep beat bpon the Leff, not berie farce frome . 
calles: Alfoxd pond. Afterward returning againe::  *Murleling's Svomthence the Teſt goeth vnder a 
tea narrow chanel, it goeth fheonghis flour betoge:  paetie bridge; before it come at akedbeloge, front: 
at che end of Alford totone (leaning the towue it  thencett is not long yer it fallintothe bauen, 
ſelle vn the le hand) toward Hicthingſtocke thzece·Me next riuer that runneth into this port, ſpring⸗ 
miles off; but ver it commeth there, it reccinethtivae eth in the new Forreſt, and commeth thereinto a⸗ 
nilsiivionebottome, whereof one. commeth fromthe: ¶ bout Cling not patting one mile bp wett of the fallot. Eung 
Forwek in maner at hand, and by wozthwelk ofolo': Dells: From hence caſting about againe into the 
Alvelthyy, the other fro. WBꝛowne Candiuer,that gos: maine fea, and leauing Calpe, Moe caffell onthe 
eth by Porthenton, Sinareiwotfony Aberftone; acꝛ right hand, we directed our courfe toward the foutly 
Untill he mect with the faid ater beneath Alford: weſt, vnto Weaulien hauen, whereinto the Mincie 
tothe! Being pak Hichinſtocke it commeth by A+ deſcendeth· The Pineie riteth not. far from MDineies Minele. 
uingtonto Cfton village, and to Timethieabere it) ſted a village inthe nozth part of the new Forreſt; 
beginneth to branch, and ech arme topart it ſelfe in· and going by Beanlien, it falleth into the fea fouthe 
wid } F ttf. eff, 
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wei (as J take it) of Crburie; a village Sanding’ ' Patne
ie Herder Wilf, Charletort ;awmBRakle a 

bpon the fhoze. 
» fall. Being thererne patt Hewington, it goeth

 tor 

Limen, Weing patt the Pineie, we croflen the Lime
n as © Vphauen (thereof Leland {peaketh) to Cheltiburic, - 

— 

it ig now called, vhoſe head is in the verie batt of the Compton Abling tor; little Almſburie, Darntford, 4 

neto Forreft (fometime conuetten inte aplace of TWlodfard,old alitburte and fo to neto Salitburie, 

nourithment fo deve by TUilliam Kutus buteng vdere it receiueth one notable river from by npathe 

pis pleature wich the ruine of mantic towus and b
ile? Melk another from norch eact ahich two J twill fire 

lages, as diuerſe haue incloſed o2 inlarged thetr deſcribe leauing the Auowat Saliſburie fora vhile. 

parks by the ſpolle of better occupiengs) ⁊
 running ! he firtkof thele ts called the Witlugh ; thereof the wilugh. 

fouthtueff of Linohirt ethe parke it goe
th bp eaft of to thole chire Doth take hir

 name and not of the great» 

yBrokenbtrif, weft of Bulder, ¢ firiallie into the fea” 
plentie of willowes growing therein,a

s fomefantae, 

fourth and by eaftof Lenington.3 fakethisno
ttobe * tical heads do imagine : ftyereof alfo there ts more 

“the proper name of the toater, butof the baue
r , Foy - plentic in that countrie than is to be found in

 other 

Limenin Greke is an hauen· ſo that Limendune » places It rifeth among the Deuerels, andranni
ng 

ts nothing elfe,but a downe oa higher pl
ot ofground thence bp bill Deuerell,¢ Denevelllong 

betoge,tt gor 

lieng on the hauen neuerthelelle, Mth t
his denomi⸗ethtoward Bilhops ſt

raw taking in one rill bp tock 

nation of the riuer hath nol birtrepadage
,Ithink ¢ another from Tipton bp Werminller at

 northweſt. 

it tot conuenientt toféeke ont any other name that | Fromibithops fratw it goeth to Porton, Upton, 

chould be giuen vnto tt. The net fall tha
t we palſed = Badhampton, Steplinford and Stapleford, vchere it 

— py is nanielelle except it be called Burena as it del 20 meeteth with the Winterburte w
ater krom by north, 

F cendeth from —— fo fhe nett vnto it hight pefcending front qpaddenton by WMinterburne. 

uis. Mile,as J have heard in Criglith'. Cer
tes the head © From Stapleford it haſtech to Wiſhford, Newton, 

thereof is allſo in the louthwelt part of t
he fain sox Chilbampton , Wilton: and thither commetha war: 

relf,rthe fall not far from gpilford bridge be
yond the ter biito it from Mouth welt wich vifeth of tivo heads 

thich J find a narrow going 02 fFridland leading fra! aboue DMuerdonet . After this it goeth bp Wordca⸗ 

the point to Hirt cattell vhich fkarideth into
 the fea, fkell,to Tiſburie and there receiueth a water onech

 

as if it hong by a thred front the itiaine-of
 the Bland, ° fide, abereof one commieth from Funtbill

, theother 

réadie to be twathed albaie by the contin
ual wey ‘from two illues (of cchich one rifeth at Autt

ic , the o⸗ 

king and dailie beating of the wanes 
ther at Swalodiſe) and fo beeping on fill with bis: 

: The nert riner that wecame pritoof anie 
name is 30 courfe,out Wilugh runneth nert ol all by Sutton. 

— the Anon, chich (As Leland faith) efteth) bp noztbeat, " ‘Thence u goeih to fouant Woberllocke Southbure 

and not far front Wteolfeball in Wiltſhire ſ
upoſed rombe Wilton (vhero it taketh in the Fomington 

to be the fame vchich Prolomie called Bal
enus. The’ 02 fader water) Weſtharnam, Salũcburie ; and Nader 

beche — 

filtt hotable bꝛidge that if runn vntis is at Upha⸗ Eãltharnam: and this is thevace of WMilugh. 

ueit.thence foure miles further tt defhtolit
tieam? « abe other is a naked arme 03 ſtreame wilhout a⸗ 

biefburie,and there is another briðge from th
ence to’ nie branches. It rileth aboue Colingburne King⸗ 

WModford village franding at theright 
band banke, fon in the hile; and thence tt gocthtoCol

ingburne, ; 

atid Petotort village ort the Leff. Hie bithops of Sar 
the Tidworths ( thereof the more foutherlie is in wd | 

rum hada proper manoꝛ place at Woodford’, which  Wliltthire) Shipton, Cholterton, Newt
on/ Loneie,. 

bithop Sharton pulled do wne altogither ; bicaufe tt 40 Idmerſon Porton, the Minterburns Lauerſtocke, 

was fomewkbat in ruine. Thence it goeth t
o Jithers and foints Anon eatt of Salifburie. And t

hus ts the: 

tonbrdqe,to Cranebridge old Sa wur
ie new Sas confluence mane of the afozefatd waters, {with this 

liſhurie and finalli¢ to harnheun vehich is a ttatelie oar ſecond Auon, vhereinto another toater
 lalleth 64, 

hrioge ot foite,of fix arches at the lealt De
re ts at (callen Becquithes bewke).a mile beneath Warne poke, 

the’ welt end of the ſaid bridge alittle Fland, that ham bridge vchoſe head is flue smiles fro
m Saran,’ 

lieth betwirt this and another biidye , of
 foute pretie and thre ntiles aboue Becquithes beige,

 as Leland’ 

atches and vnder this later runnech a god 
round? Doty remember, abo notes) the Chalkeburne water Chalsebusne. 

ame chich( as Jtake it is abjanchof auon, that: tobauebisouereconrle alſo at this place in
te the a- 

preaketh outa littieabouc , ¢ foneatteritrenitety!  forefatd river, Certes tt isa pretic bꝛoke, and rifeth 

if felfe againe: 02 elle that Alton water hath there 50 fir miles from Ehattefburie,and.in 
the wate foward. 

bis entrie into the Anon, fbich Icannot pet
 deters: SHalitburie ita bottome onthe right hand bene it 

mind. From harneham batoge it goeth to Dour’ commeth bp unighton and Fennittratlorde to one, 

ton,that is about foure miles, and ſo much in like ſoꝛt tngton,that is about twelue miles from t
he headand 

from thence to Fordingbridge. to King
wod badge about tiointiles’and an balfe from Po

ntngton bee: 

fie mtles,to Crifkes * Twinham 
fue niles; neath Doffocke, goeth into the Auon, a

 mile lower 

ahd ſireight into the fea; and pitherfoLela
ndof this; than Harnbam bꝛidge, ercept he forget himſelfe.· 

fireame, which for fhe worthinelle thereof
 ( tr mute o⸗ his Harnham, thereof ¥ now intreat

,was fore. 

pintori) ts not {affictoritlie decribed . WAherelore 4%: timeapretie Village before the erecion o
f new Sa⸗ Gotu 

thinke god to deliner a fecond recetuenof anothers! lifburie, and bana church of S: Martine bel
onging: : 

Hhich in more particular maner Doth’ erbibit bis 60 vntoit but now itt ſted of this church,
 there is one⸗ 

courie trite 89,28 207 no Ste TOUS Bes Se ſie a barne tanding in a bette dot mead on the: 

Certes this Auon is a godlie titer, rifin
g(asF: norchũde of &; Michaels hoſpitall. Lhe caufe of thes 

ſaid vetore nere vnto Wolfe hall) although he
 that relinquithing of tt was the moiſtnelle of the ſoile 

twill feeke tore {erupuloufite-foy' the head 
ded. verie off ouerllowne. Ano thereas the kings high 

mbt lobe for the ſame about the borders of the fox ¶ watelate fometinte though Wilton , licence was: 

rel of Sauerniake (that ts Soure oke) ohich lieth a
s obtetioD of the Bing ahd Aichard bithop of Saltfhia

r: 

if it ere imbraced betweene the firfarmes the
reof! —rie,toremoue that paflage vnto new Saliſburie in 

as J haue beene infezmed. Wele heads aiſo do makẽ Itkemaner, and vpon this occaſion was the maine 

atonfitience by ealt of wartinſhal pill and wettof bꝛidge made otier Aaon at Parnebam. Wy thiserr 

Wotton. From es it goeth foMpilton, pow: ange of the Wate alfo old Saliſburie fell into vtter · 

ſeie Danning eld a beie, Panningfield crofle, ard > pecate, ¢ Wilton thich was before the bead towne cpa. . 

onoat Apetwingéoit taketh tn orie rill twetk from of the Mhire!,amto furnithed fotthtinelue partthyebut’: changing one 

_-Rndviorotw,and Andther a little lower that rifethalfo’ ches grew to be but a pare pillage, and o
f fmalltes sate, 

tek of Alcanitiges and runneth trite the (ante, bp: — putation o
wbrit, this was not the onelie — 
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Thedefcription of Britaine. — 
the ruine of old Saliſburie, ſich Iread of tivo other, 

frbereof the fir! tuns a falue vnto the latter,as J 

take it. Foꝛ vhereas it was giuen out, that the 
towneſmen wanted water in oid Salithurie , itis 
flatotheriwile ; fith that bill is berie plentifullie fer 
ted with ſprings and weis of berie ſweet tater, The 
truthof the matter therefae ts this. 8 
Inthe time of ciuill warres, the ſouldiors of the 

caftell and, chanons‘of old Sarum fell at ods, infor 
much that after offen bales , thep fell at latt to fav 

blotwes. At haypened therefore ina rogation weke 
that the cleargie going in ſolemne procefiton, a con· 
trouerficfell bettwiene them about certcine walkes 
and limits, tbich the one fide claimed and the other 
denied; Such allo was the bot intertainment on ech 
part, that at the la the Cattellanes efpieng their 
tinte gate betweene the cleargie and the towne, and 

fo coiled them as they returned homeward, that they 
feared anie moze fo gang about their bounds fo, 
the peate. ere bpon the people miſſing thefr bellie 
cheare (fo thep twere wont to have banketing at 
eucrie fation,a thing commonlie pꝛactſed by the re⸗ 
ligiousin old time, vherewith to linke in the coms’ 
mons vnto them,abom anie man maplead Lbtther 
he will bp the bellie, oꝛ as Latimer (aid, with beefe, | 
bread and bere )thep conceiued forthwith a deadlie 
batredagaint the Caſtellans. But not being able to 
cope wich them bp force'of armes , thep conſulted 
With Kichard Wore their bilhop, and he with them fo 

the towne and baronte of Sturfon doth take bis 
nanie as F gelle,fo2 ercept mp memozie do to much 
faile me,the lod Sturton giveth the fir beads of the 
faid water in his armes. But to proceed. After thefe 
brandjes are confoined in one bottome , it goeth fo 
long Latme mill; Stilton, Milton, and beneath Oil 
lingham receiueth a water that defcendeth from 
Mere, Thence the Sture goeth to Bugleie, Stoure, 
Weſtouer batdge, Stoure pꝛouoſt, and per long it 

downe bp Wickhampton to Moreland, ¢fo to Sta 
pleford, fenen miles from Wickhampton, paſſing 
in the faid voiage, bp Hine Caunton, and the fiue 
bridges. After this confluence,it runneth to Hinton 

97 

ro! taketh in the Cale tater, from Pen that commeth ¢ aie, 

Maries,ano fone after croſſeth the Lidden and Deut: Jidden· 
lis waters all in one chanell, whereof the fick rifeth Deuuis. 
in Blackemoꝛe bale,and goeth to the biſhops Caun⸗ 
Dell : the ſecond in the bils fouth of Pulham, and fo 
runneth to Lidlinch; the third water iſſueth neere 

20 Abberton,and going bp Fifebed to Lidlington,and Iper. 
there meeting with the inden , thep receiue the wiackewater. - 
Wlackewater aboue Bagburne, and fo go into the 
Stoure. 

Atter this the Stoure runneth on fo Stoureton 
miner, Fitleford, ammond, and fone affer tae 
king in one water hat commeth from argraue bp 
ine Dachard, and a fecond from JFuntmillit goeth 
Onto Cyele , Ankefed, Pandfor.d , Duriveffon, 
nighton, Wꝛainſton, Wlandfor.w, Charleton: and 

effectuallie , that tt was not long per thep, 4 meane 30° crofling per long arill that rifeth about Zarrent,and 
the chanons | began ‘a new church bpon a pace of 

their owne ground called Mirifield pretending to 
ferue@od there in better fafetie,and with far moze 
quietneffe than thep could dw before This church 
was begun 1219, the nine and twentith of Apuzill, 
amb fintthed with the erpenfes of 42000 marks , in 

1260, and flue ¢ tiventith of March, teres 
©. “bp itaypeereth that it was aboue forte peers tn band, 

rh the clearks were tranflated fo the new 

goeth to Launtow; Munketon, Caunſton, Dare 
rant, it procedeth fo2th bp Sheptwtjc, and by and bp 
receiving another broke on the right band, that ri⸗ 
{eth about Stricland, and goeth by Quarleffor, 
Whitchurch, Andvertton, and WMinterburne, it halt⸗ 
eth foꝛward to Stoureminffer; Berſfoꝛd lake, Alen 
badge, Winburne, alia Twinburne minſter tht 
fher commictha water called Alen (from Knolton, 
WMikebampton, Cambztdge, Winton, Warnſleie) 

— . totone'rz 20,02 thethird peere after the fraie. The 40 vhich bath two heads, thereof one rifeth Mort of 
people alſo ſceing the diligence of the canons, and 
eputing cheir barmes for their owne inconuent- 
“ence, Were as earneſt on the other five to be nere 
vnts thefe pzelats, and therefore enerie man biought 

. - “bis boule onto that place, ¢ thus became old Sarum 
in fewyeeres vtterlie deſolate, and new Dalifburie 

railed bp in then thereof ,to the great decaie alto of 
am and Wilton, thereof J fpake of late. 

Neuerthelelſe tt hould fence to me that this new 
ritieſis not altogither bold of fomegreat hinde ran 

~ ) ces nowy and then bp tuater : for inthe ſecond of 
Edward the fecond (tbo held a parlement there) 
there was a ſudden that after a great fro , vhich 
cauſed the waters (0 fat to ariſe, that euen at high 
maiſe time the water came into the minffer , and 
not onelie ouerſlowed the nether part of the fame, 
but canie vp all to the kings pauaſe there be fate, 
vhereby he became wetſhod, and in the end inforced 
toleaue the church), as the executour did bis matte, 
leaf they ſhould all haue bene dotwned: and this 60 

rage indured there for the {pace of tivo dates , teres 
vpon no ſeruice could be ſaid in the fatd'minter. 
Nob to retarne againe from tbetice FZ thus of: 
greüed. Dur Auon therefore. departing from Saliſ⸗ 
buvieygoeth by urtfoxd , Longford, and taking tr 
the tuaters afore mentioned by the twaie; it goeth bp 
Stanleie Dunketon, Cratford, burgate, Fording 
bridge Ringwod, Anon, C beifles church; and finallte 
into the ſea. But per it come all there ¢ alitle benety 

(cyeltles curd), it crollech the Stoure oꝛ Sture ,a bee 
rie fatre ſtreame, bhoſe courfeis fuch as map not be: 

leſt vntouched. It rifeth of fir beads ubereof three lie 
on the noth fine of the parke at Sturton within the 
pale, the other vite without the parke; ¢ of this riuer 

5° commefh from Modland parke bp Holt parke and 

Wodcotes, anv eaſt of Farneham, named Lerig, - 
the other at Sounketon aboue H, Giles Winburne, 
and going thence to S. Giles Athlete, tt taketh in the 
Hortonbecke ; as the orton doth the Cranburne. 
Finaltie; mecting with the Terig aboue iknoltor, 
theprunon onder the name of Alen to the Stoure, 
thich goeth to the Canfords, W2elton , Kingſton 
Perloie, and Volneſt: but per it come at Polnetk it 
taketh in tivo bawkes in one bottome, thereof one 

Holt another fromaboue byer Winburne by Go 

This Stonre 
aboundeth 
with pike, 
perch.roch⸗/ 
dace, gudge⸗ 
on and ecies. 

mondelham, Vertwod, and Mannington, and ioi⸗ 
ning about S. Leonards, they go to hoꝛnebꝛidge 
and ſo inte Stoure. After vhichconfluence, the fata 
Stoure runnech by Juor bridge, and fo info Anon, 
leaning Chatits church aboue the mecting of the fato 
Waters (as Jhaue ſaid before.) og Tint 

: Pauing in this maner palled Chꝛiſtes church head 
the come to the fall of the Burne, hhich is a little 
bioke running from Stourefield heath, without 
bzanches; fromabence we proceeded: ¢ the neft Fatt 
that wecome vnto is Pole, from vchoſe month bpon 
the ſhore, by fouth welt ina baie of thee miles off, ts 
a poꝛe fiber totone called Sandwich, there we fair 
apere and alittle freſh bake. The berie vtter part 
of faint Adelmes point, is fue miles from Sund⸗ 
Wich. In another bate lieth weſt Lilletworth, ahere 
(as J heare)is fonte profitable harborough for thips. 
The totwne of Pole ts from WMinburne abont fonre 
miles and if ſtandeth almoff as ant Sle in the hanen. 
Me hauen tt felfe alſo if man ſhould meaſure it by 
the circuit, wanteth little of fiventic miles, as Jdid 
gelſe by the view. IIs. 
“Going therefore into the fame, bet weene the norſh 

Ls , ana 

Burne, 

Pole, 
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The defcription of Britaine. 
and the font paints, to fie that waters were there, 

tue left Brunkeleie Iland, and the caffell on the lett 

band within the ſaid points; and palling about by | 

Pole, andleauing that creeke, bicaule it bath no 

freth,twe came by Holton and Lefworth, there we 

beheld tivo falles,of tic one twas called the noth, 

the other the fouth waters. Thenozth ftreame bight. 

Piddie as J heare, Ft rtfeth about Alton, and goed). 

from thence to Piddle trend) bead, Piddle hinton, 

Tialterſtow, and per itcome at Birſtam, receiueth 

Deutls broke that commeth thither from Bꝛugham 

amb spelcombe by Dentlith towne. Thence tt goeth. 

to Low pivdle, Athe plodie, Turners piddle (fabing 

in pevit come there,a water that runneth from Wels: 

ton by Middleton, Mpilburne ¢ Wiere) then to tpide, 

and fo into Pole hauen,and of this water Marianns 

Scotus {peaketh,ercept Jbedeceiued. he ſouth ta 

ter ts pꝛoperlie called Frome for Frame . Ft vifeth 

neere vnto Cuerſhot, and going Dotwne by Fromer 

quitaine, Qhelmington,and Catffocke, tt receiueth 

therearill from beũde Rowſham, and Wirareball, 

After this it goeth onto Chilfromte, and therce to 

Mader Newton, vhere it meeteth with the Dwke, 

that riſeih either two miles aboue Hoke parbe at 

Ienford, o2 inthe great pond within Hoke parke, 

and going by the Lollards , falleth into the Frome 

about Maden Newton, ¢ lo go as one from thence 

to Fromevauchirch Croketwaie, Frampton, and 

Muchilford,and receiueth neere vnto the fame a rill. 

month,anda great arme of the ſea runnech bpby the” 
right band;aho {canta nile aboue the hauen mouth, 
on the (howe, is a right godlie and warlike caftell : 
made, which hath one open-barbicane . This arme 
runneth bp allo further bp 4 mule asin a baie, toa: 
point of land ibere a pallage is into Portland, bya 
little courfe of pibble ſand. It goeth bp alfo fromthe » 
faid paſſage bnto Abbattbirie about feauew miles 
off, here alitle freth rondellrefogteth to the fea.And 

1; fometubat aboue this,is the head o2 point of the Che⸗ qpettt, 
ſill lieng northweſt, vchich ſtretcheth bp from thence 
about feauen miles, as a maine narrow banke, bp: 
aright line vnto the ſoutheaſt and there abutteth bps 
on portland {cant a quarter ofa mile abone the 
Mewcattlethere . Dhe nature of thisbankeisf{uch, 
that fooften as the wind bloweth bebementlie at 
fontheatt, ſo often the fea beateth tn, and lofing the 
banke foketh though it : fo that tf this wind hould 
blow from that comer anielong tine togither, Port · 

20 land ſhould be left an Iland as it bath bene. before. 
(Wut as the ſouthweſt wind doth aypatre this banke, 
fo a nozthivett doth barre it vp againe. It ts pzetie to 
note of the Lotwnelet of THaimonth ; thichy lieth: 
freight again& Milton on theother five, and of this 
place there the twater of the bauer is but of ſmall 
bzeadth,thata rope is commonlie tied fromone fide 
of the {hore to another, vhereby the ferrie men do 
guide thetr botes without anie-belpeof Dies . But 
to procéed with ont purpole. Into the mouth of this: 

fromaboue Vpſidling by S. Nicholas Sidling and. 30 riuer do hips offen come foꝛ ſuccour. 

Grimon. Frombenceit goeth on by Stratton and 

Bꝛadfoꝛd Peucrell, and beneath this Wradford ; it 

crosfeth the Sillete «ii4s interne and Cherne broks 

both in one chanell : whereof the, fir rifeth in vwer 
cherne parith, the other at interne ;and meeting? 

abone middle Cherne, they go by nether Gherne, 
Foro, Godmanffow, and abpue Charnemintier: 
into Frome In the meane time alſo our Frome 

brancheth and leaueth an JIland aboue Charnemins 

Going by portland and the point thereof cal⸗ 
led the Kale, fue ſatled along by the Sbingle., till 
wwe came by faint ikatharins chapell , there ive 
ſaw the. fall of a ‘water’ that came downe front 
Wlackoene Beaconward by Worttham and’ Abs 
batfburie, Thence tue went to another that fell into 
the {ea,neere Bitton,anddefcended from Hitton by 
Chilcombe then vnto the Bꝛide oꝛ Bꝛute portsapeer. 

tie hauen, and the riuer it felfe ſerued with ſlundrie 

er and ioining againe neere Dorcheſter, it goeth by 40 waters. It riſeth halfe a mile oꝛ noꝛe aboue Bemi⸗ 

Doꝛchelter, and Forthington; butper it come at 

Beekington; it ameeteth with another Becke that 

runneth thereito from Winterburne, Stapleton, 

Martinſtow; Heringſtow, Caine and Stafford, ad 

from thence goeth without anie further increaſe as 

. pettoecbing ton knighton, Linkleton, Porton, 

: Wall, Windon, Stoke, « beneath Stoke. receiuech 

the iclue of the Lucketord lake , from tence alſo tt 

paſſeth by Caſtholme, Warham, ano fo into the 

ſter, and fo goeth from Bemiſter to Necherburie by. 
parnebam , then te Pelplath, and ſo to Briteport, 
tibere it taketh in tivo waters from bp eaff in one 
chanell,of vchich one riſeth caf of Pettlecourt, and 
goeth by Poreffoke and Milton , the other at Aſker⸗ 
well and runneth bp Longlether. From hence allo 
our Bꝛide going tolvard the fea, taketh the Simen 
on the tuck that commeth bp Stmenfburgeinto the 
faine , the tole ſtreame fone after falling into the 

‘Bate. From this fall we went abont the arme point 5° fea and leaning a pꝛetie hauenet. : 

by Slepe, where we ſaw a litle creeke, then by Dive, 

qoeth by welt Lbere wwe beheld another, ¢ ther comming againe 

purie to Pole toward the entrance bp faint Helens, 
hauen. 

and Furleie 
caftell,ive went abjgad into the maine, and found our 

ſelues at libertic. of gd 
« Mehen we were pat Pole hauens, we lett the Hands 

fal point, the Peucrell point , S.Adelmes chappell , 

Id tame atlaft to Lughport hauen, vchereby and als 

> fo the Luckefow lake, all this portion of ground laff 

rentemb2ed,{s left in maner of abpland o2 peninſu⸗ 

ia and called the Fle. of Burbecke, therein ts gad 

: fore ot alum and hard ſtone. In like ſort going Mill 

wefferlic , we came fo Sutton. points ; there isa 

erecke., Zhen vnto Wate o2 WHilemouth, by kings 

WAelcombe,adich ts twentie miles from pole, and 

tholehead is not full foure miles aboue the hauen 

by noechweſt at Vphill in the fine. of a great hill. 

Pereinto ten we were entred, tue ſaw thee falles,, 

thereof the firft and greatef commeth from Gp» 

weie by Bradweie, and Radipole, tecciuing afters 

{ward the ſecond that ran from eal Cyekerell , and 

Kkewile the third that maketh the ground betwene 

Wleimouth and Simalmouth pallage almoſt an J⸗ 

land Dere is alittle barre of ſand at the hauen 

he nert port ts the Chare,ferned twith two rils Chae, 
inone confluence,beneath Charemonth . The cheeſe 
head of this river is(as Leland faith) in Marſhwod 
parke,and conuneth downe bp Witechurch: the o⸗ 
ther runneth bp wef of Motton, and meeting be⸗ 
neath Charemonth totone (as Jſaid) doth fall. into: 
the fea. Zhen came we tothe Cobbe,and bebeld the 
Lime water, ahich the totonefmen call the Buddie, uddie 
thich commefh about thee miles by nosth of Lime, 

60 from the bils,feting bpon Kockie foile,ad fo falleth 
into thefea , Certes,there is no hauen heere that J 
could fee, buta quarter of a mile bp weſt ſouthweſt of 
the towne, is agreat and coſtlie tuttie tn the fea for 
fuccour of fhips. The towne is diſtant from Coliton, 
about fiue niles. And here we ended our bolage 
from the Avon, vchich conteineth the thole coat of. 
Doxrceffer,o2 Dorcetihire,(o that nert we muſt enter 
info Summerfetcountie, and fée that waters are: 
there. 1h oss 

- Che fir water that toe meet withall in Sum⸗ 
merfetthireisthe Are, thicdrileth in place calied Bre. 
Gre knoll,longing tofir Giles Strangwaie , nere 
vnto Cheddington in Dorlethhire, from thence it 
runneth to Moſterne, Febozow, Clarton , Weifoꝛd 
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J cc Helle, ontill the ſetting of, that planet; though other 
af cc wilethe ſeaſon was cleere and nothing cloudic. 
ss As for the haven which in tines paſt as J haue 

heard hath bene at Sidmouth (fo callevof Stove a 

| Thédeftiption of Britatne: 

Deake, Pulburte, Chiiifnd: but ver tt ctune alfogt: to 

59 
Headis. in the Wackpendon hill¢s 5 md commefh - 
downe firſt by Wpanter; thenbp a parke five to Mo⸗ 
buns Auter, Hunketon, Honton Buckewell, and 
nozthof Autrie reteiuech aril called Tale; that ci⸗ Cate, 
ſtch norchweſt of Beademburie in wad, and from 
thence it commechy Pebemburie,dinniton , and 
making aconfluence with theother, they go as one 

between Cadde and Autrie} to iperfod, Lavery 
Collaton; Autertorw; Budeleie:, and ſo into. tho fea. 
Ou the weit ſide oe chis hauen is Budeleie almoſt 
direitlp again@ Otterton· Ft is eaſie tobe ſeene alſo 

that within leſſe ſpaee than one hiundred yeers; ſhips 
did vſe this hauen but now it is barred vp· Same 
call it Budeleie hauemof Budeleie tote others itis 

Salterne party ofallittteorée ke coitunigrontof: the 
waine hatien vntoSalterne bitlage that hathin time 
pat heene a touwne of great eſftimation ts oo 2) 
Me Cre riſeth in Eremore in Summerſetſhire; Exe. 
neere vnto Cye croſe and goeth from thence vᷣntes 

ev to ward the ealt isnamendibite: 20 Exreford, Winſford, and Ertum⸗ ohere it receiuech 
awater comming fron Cutcontbe, by north· Miter 
thiscortfiuence it goeth on toward the ſouth⸗ till tt 
meet with a pretie broke riſing nostheatt of: ¶ Thet⸗ 
tel gomg by Bꝛunton aegis) inereaſed at thedeatk 

oe loſt his light and fo continued without anie bright 40 Hatherl and and Wathficlos ,bntill it come to Lt 
nerton, and bere itrecetueth the Lomund water that 

rileth aboue Athbrttle; ¢commnethy downe bp Hock⸗ 
worthie vwer Loman, and fo to Tiuerton that ſtand⸗ 
eth almoſt euen inthe berteconfluence. Some call 

ni  Abikesheitg-repleni hen with aliens thd ſought be gh ane 
i — conquefhoof this Jiand shut Atheliane nes and in —twitetheee villes hich come allfrom by north· Nheſe aia 
counter them inthe field, chere he oueethzety being oncemet 5 this water runneth on bp woeſteof 

cc fitsthenfand-of:bis aferetin. enitigs tocRotvone the beacon that benveth the nameof haddon clout 
+ _ Of them allo that remained alive, efeaped ſrom the after takethin the Barleie, thatrecetneth utlihertat Barleie. 

a <¢ pastel, wichout ſome deadlie, oↄ verie gréeunus — the Dane at hatukbeidge ; and from hence goech by — 

Se wound Bit this confifa moeouer woexe ilaine fine Zo Dauertonjany Gombe; anothen doch nret withthe Done tvobes 
t = J Bings,abich. were interred in the churchyard o Are Exxalmoſt in the verie confines betweene Doerſet 

[oo ~ Minkkerjand of the partof the king of England were — ¢ Sunmmier(er Mires . Being pat this contanctian, 
a cc Killen eight carlegaf the chefe of bismobilities:and § our Cre paileth betwene WBꝛulhtord and Murbach 

cc they alto buried in the churchyard afezeſaſd Heervn⸗· ¶ and then to Cre budge, vhere it taketh m(as J heave) 

eee it addeth how the biſhop of Shireburne twas in a water by uel from eaſt Auſtie:and aſfter this like⸗ 
liche geat Aaineinthisbattell,thatbegamataszunes wile another on ech lide, chereol one commeth from 

cg dune nere to Colton and induredeuon to Axemin · ¶ Dirlord, and Waunton, the other caled ulodburne, wodburne. 
i cc fer, chichthen wascalled BanbertenrBannburg. fometbat by catkof Okeford. From thefe meetings 
| 3 Ehe ſame date that thisthing. hawened thefarne it goeth to Caueand thzough the forref and wads to 

i ginne, _tillet wat runnech thereto)mplibelmife at Seton, J 
| Seonei a patleit ener, {th now there isnone atall . Pet hath 

“puricesne 1 there beene ſometime a notable one, albcit;that at 
ethis pꝛelent betweene the two points of the old ha⸗ 
4 uen there lieth a mightie bar of pibble ſtones; in the 

verie mouth of it and the riuet Are is driuen to the 
verie ealt point off the hauen called: White chiffe, 

Thereat alſo a verie little guil goeth into the fea, 

: fabither (mall fitherbotes dm off refozt for ſuccour. 
Ehe men of Seton began of late to ſtake and make 
| = amaine wall twithin the hauen to haue changed the 

: courte of the Axe, and(almoſt in the middle of fhe ola 

> hauen)tohaue trenched theough the Chefill , thereby 
ss to haue iet ont the Are, ¢tobaue taken inthe maine 

— fea,but Jheare of none effec that this attempt div 

: . . gw About two miles by welt northweſt, thereof rifeth 
— *  * the riuer Colie, which going bp the aforefaid totone, 
i - pattethby Colecombeparke, and afterward falleth 

; ss hetiveene Are bridge and Are mouth towne inte the 
_ Are river. | ta en): 

. Wp inet of Were woꝛth point lieth a creche, fers 
5 ued (fo farre as J remember) with a freſh water that 
Sin. —— the hilles fonthof Soutleteo2 Bꝛanſ⸗ 

Fe 

a combe, Siomonth hauen is the nert,and thither come 
a mirth a frelh water by. artes from the fad dils, 
=e +. that goeth from S, Maries aloreſatd to Sidburie, 
— 9 — ebetinene Saltcombe ¢ Sfomonth inte the matne 

| Butricalits fea. By weil of Auterton point alſo lieth another 
Oitercie. hauen, and thither commetha pretie riueret, vhoſe 

fhis Lomund the Simming broke or Sunnings somundog 
bath. After this our Ere goeth to Wickleie, Theuer⸗ Simming, 
fen (faking ina riitbp well) nether Cre, Brantord, 
beneath thichitiometh with the Columbe tharri: columbe, 
feth of one head northeaſt of Clavie. batdon, andof 

50 another ſouth of Shiloon, and meeting beneath Co⸗ 
* Inmbe ſtocke, goeth by Columbe and Bradfeld and 
there croſſing arill that commeth by Athfoww, it row 
neth fouth to Wind, Morehates, Colambton dba. 
‘niche, Weare, Columbe John, Aorham, and toning 
(as J faid) with the Cre at Bꝛamtord pafling bnder 
but one bridge; per ttmet with another water bp 
Welk, growing of the Forten and Cride waters (err gride 
ceptit be fothat J do iudge amiſſe) The Criverifeth Forten. 
abour Wlolichworthie, and neere vnto Wpton: after 

_comebnto. From Seton weſtward lieth Coliton, 60 itis pak Dewꝛiſh croſſeth a rill from bettweene Pug? 

gill and Stockelete by Stocke Cuglith, ic. From 
hence it goeth to Fulford, there tt mevteth withthe 
Fo2rten, Kherof one branch commety by Caldbroke 
the otber from. Marie Lenburne , and ioining as 
boue Crediton , the chanel goeth on to the Crioe, 
(abich per long alfo recetueth another front bp north, 
comming by Stockelcie and Combe) then betwene 
Haine and Newton Sires, to Pines, and fointothe 
Gre, ahich ſtaieth not vntill it come to Exceſter. 
From Creeffer (ahither the burgefles in time pat 
laboured to bring the fame, butin baine ) it runnech 
to Were; there taking ina rill from by wel, and an 
other lower by Crininffer, next of all vnto Lope 
ham;bene ath hich totone the Clive entreth theres Cliuus. 
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The deſcription of Britaine. 
into, tchich rilng about Plumtre, goeth by Clitt 
Haidon, Clitt Laurence, Wrode Clift , Honiton, 

HSouton,Withops Clift, S. Marte Clit, Clitt faint 
George, and then into the Cre, that runneth forward 
by Mottwell court, Limiton and Ponderham caſtell. 
Were (as J heare) it taketh inthe en, 02 ikentonw 

broke (as Leland calleth it) comming from Bol 

combeparke, bp Dunhike, Shillingford, Kentord, 
Ren Kenton, and fo into Erehauen, at vchoſe mouth 

lie certeine rocks vhich thep callthe Checkſtones ex⸗ 16 
cept J be deceiued. The nert fall, hereof Leland 
faith nothing at allzcommeth by Athcombe and Dur 
Wh and hath bis head in the billes therebpy a) wc 10 
We Ceigne mouth is thenert fall that Weeame 

‘to, 2 itisa godlie post foure niles from Cremouth, 
Mhe head: of this tater is twentie miles: front 
the fea at Leigne head in. Dartmore among the; 

Gidleie hilles From thence it goeth to Gidleie 
towne Leignton drue, there it receiueth the Cro⸗ 
kerne comming from by north, and likewiſe an de 26 
ther welt of Fulfoꝛd parke. When it goeth to Dutford. 
Bꝛidfoꝛd Kirſlſowe/ Chidleie, Knighton, and beneath 
the bridge there receiurth the Bouie, whole courſe is 
tonorth Bonie, Lilleie, ad Bouitracie. Thence it 
runneth to kings Ceignton, taking in Cidis,a 
hioke beneath Preſton that commeth from Coeford 
by the wate; Anothen it ts pak this confluence, at 
kings Leignton; tt croſſeth the Leman, tic) com: 

meth from Saddleton rocke by Weekington, and ’ ' q 
Newton Bulhels: and fone after the Aller that ri⸗ 30 there it taketh in a rill hole head commety from °° 
ſeth betwene Danburie and Warog well , afters 
ward falling into the fea bp Wiſhops Teignton, 
fouth of Teignmouth toione, © 9° ) 

Te verie vtter weſt point of the land, at the 
mouth of Teigne is called the Pele, and isa verie 
bighredcliffe . The eal partof the hauen is named 

- the Poles, alot Candie ground, either catk bp bp the 
fpuing of the ſand out cf the Leigne,o2elfe throtone 
bp from the (hore bythe rage of wind and tater, 
This fand occupieth now a great quantitie of the 4o S. Michaels burrow. Arme rifeth aboue Harford, Arme. 
ground betweene the hauen fibere the fand rifeth,and 
Teignmouth towne, vhich tofone ( furnanted Re- 
gis)hath in time patt been foze deſated by the Danes; 
and of late timebp the French. . er 

From Leignemouth we came td Toꝛ baie, thers 
of the weft point is called WBirte, and the eaſt Perri: 
torie, betiveene thich is little aboue foure miles. 
From Loz baie allo to Dartmouth is frmiles, there 
(faith Leland) J marked diuerſe things. Firſt of all 
vpon the eaſt five of the hauen a great billie point ., 
called Downeſend, and betwirt Doiwnefend, anda 
pointiet named Werefordisalittlebate . Were it 
felfe, in Ube ſort, is not full a mile from Downeſend 
vpward into the hauen. Kingſwere towne ſtand⸗ 
eth out as another pointlet, and betwirt it ¢ Were: 

_ ferdis the fecond baie. Sonietthat moꝛeouer aboue 
Kingſwere towne gocth alittle creeke op into the 
land from the maine fireame of the hauen called 
WMaterhead, and this is a verie fit place for veſſels 
to be made in. In like fort halfe a mile beyond this 60 balfe. 
into the landward gocth another longer creeke , and 
aboue that alfo a greater thaneftherof thefe called 

Gatwntton, ahofe head is here not halfe a mile from 
the maine fea, bp the compaſũng thereof , as it runs 
neth in oz bate. 

Hhertuer of Dart o2 Darent (for J read We: 
renta muth for Dartmouth) commeth out of Darts 
move fiſtrene miles aboue Totneſſe, in a berie large 

plot, and fuch another wild moꝛiſh ⁊ forreſtie ground 
as Exmoꝛe is. Dfit felfe moꝛeouer this water ts 
berie fwiff , and thorough occafion of fin-tworkes 

thereby it paſſech, it carrtefy much fand to Totneſſe 

budge, and fo choketh the depth of the riuer downe⸗ 

ward, that the hauen it felfe is almoſt fpoilen bp the 

faine. ‘The marinersof Dattmouth accompt this 
to be about a kenning from Piimmouth. “The Dar 
rent therefore proceeding from the place of his pat: f 
fing, goeth on to Buckland, ° from thence it goeth 
toWBuckland bole y andfoneattce taking in the ach Abburuch 
burne water on the onetine that runneth from Sav cheafltich 3 
dleton rocke by nogth; aod the Buckfalllich that come . 4 
meth from noxth tuctf, tt runneth to rauteton kas 
ringtou; hemuon, and there alſo croſſing a tillon 
ech fide palleth korth to Aotneſſe; Bowden, and ae 
boue GabsicllsStoke moteth with the artburne 
that riuumegh Miner Wolk bridge dwo mites aboue 
Cotnes PM As another faith) by Ratter, Hatberton, dartducue 
Paineſtord, md Aſprempton into jet —— 
long alſo commeth to Corneworthie Cre ec 
Ditſham Darntmouchtowue chervato king John 
gaue ſometimes amaior as he did vnto Wotnete) 
from thence betweene thé caſtelles and ſinallie ints 
ſeaa.. Tad ior srl Goa os ck 

From hence the: went by —— a Rh 
Another Mater , Abid) commeih rom blacke Auton 
then to tho lecond that lalſeth in eal of Slapton, and 
fo coaſting ont of this bate bp the Sfartipoint, ive >? 
failealmoft diredtlie toctk,till toe come to Saltcombe > 
haven. Certes this port hath verie little frelptater 
comming tot, and therefore no meruell thoughitbe ” 
barred pot the head of tt (ſuch as it ts) riſech neere 
Wuckland, and gueth fo Dudkrobe, which Fandeth . 
betweene two creekes. Thence if hieth to Chariton, 

ſouth and north of Shereford. Finallie, it hath ans >» 
ther creeke that runneth vp by Ilton: and the laſt of 
all that falleth in north of Portlemouth ; vhoſe head 
ts fo neerethe baie laſt afore remembzed, that it'mas > 
beth it a ſorie peninſula (as Jhaue heardit fatd.)° 
MMen come te to the Awne, ahole head ts in the Awne. 
bilsfarte aboue sent towne from bhence ft goeth ~ 
to Dirford wod AL onnetoedll, ache, Aunton, hoy >» 
leftonjand fo inti the fea over againffarocke called _ 

thence to Stoford, Jute bridge, Armington betdge, 
Fleet, Drchardton, Divneinell, and fo brite the fea, _. 
thich is fullof flats and rocks, fo that no ip come 
meth thither in anie tempeff ercept it be forced thers 
fo,fhrough the vtter moſt extremitie and defperat- bar J—— 
zard of the fearefoll mariners. King ilip of Car Sa Hen⸗ 
ftile lof two (hips here in the dates of king Wenrie ag-793,7930 
the fenenth, aben be was drinen to land iw the toetk 774- 
countrie by the rage of weather. Yalme goeth|bp Naune. 
Commend, Slade, Straticiealmeton,Collaton, 
Newton ferric,annd fo into the fea\about foure miles 
bp fouth ea from the matne ſtreame of Plim⸗ 
mouth. Weing pal thefe postlets, then nert of all 
we come to Plimmouth hanen, a verie bafie pace 
to oefcribe, bicauſe of the numbcrsof waters that 
refort vnto it x {mall helpe that J haue foo the know⸗ 
ledge of their courſes; pet till J do bhat J map in 
this,as in the reſt, and ſo much hope by Dons grace 
to perfoꝛme, as (hall ſutlice mp purpofe in this bes 

The Plimne og Plim, ts the berie fame water 
that giveth name to Plimpton tetone, Lhe month 
of this gulfe, chercin the hips de ride, is walled on 
ech fide and chained ouer in time of neceffitte, aid on 
the fouth five of the hauen is a blocke houſe bpon a 
rockie bill: but as touching the river it felfe,it rifeth 
in the bils weſt of Coꝛnewod, and commeth downe 
a ſhort courſe of three miles to Newenham after it 
be iſſued out of the ground. Jfrom Newenham alſo 
it runneth fo Plimpton, amd fone after into the ; 
Stoure, whic Stoure arifeth norihweſt of Shepi · Stoure alias 
ffour,t gorth fra thence to Pemchurch, WeleShane, Cetwatet. 
Wickleie, and fo fo Eford, where taking in the Plim, 
if runneth downe as one vnder the name of ato 

Olin, 



vntill it go paſt Plimmouch, and fall into the hauen 
ſouth eat of Plimmouth afoꝛeſaid. Jhaue often 
times trauelled to find out the cauſe thie ſo manie 
riuers in England are called by this name Stoure, 
and at the firit fuypofing that it tuas growne bp the 
cooruption of Dour,the Bꝛittiſh woꝛd foꝛ a ſtreame. 
¥ refted therbpon as refolued for a feafon : but after: 
ward finding the word to be mere Savon, and that 
Stouremare is a prouince fubied to the duke of 
Saronie, J palved to another opinton : therebp FZ 
conceiue that the ſaid name was fir deriucd from 
the Sarons.But toreturnetoourpurpofe, 
Plimmouth if elfe ſtandeth betwene twocreks, 
not ferued with anie backetwater, therefore paſſing 
ouer theſe tivo, wwe enter into the Thamar that oi 
chargeth it felfe into the aloꝛ ſaid hauen. Doing thers 

re bp that ttreame, vchich fo3 the moft part parteth 
Deuonthire from Cometwall,the firff riucret that J 
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Cm: met iwithallon theca ſide is called Tauie, the head onthe other. 
Taste, hbereof isamong the mounteinsfonre milesaboue 20 Alter this we proceded on with our tournte. tos Dutton. 

Deters Tauie, beneath vhich it meeteth with ano» woard the weſt, and palling by Longſtone, we came 
i= ther Water from by welt, fo that thefe two waters § = fwnte aftet'to Dothan bate, there we croſſed the See 
. include Marie Tauie betweene them, though no —_ ton water, hole head is about Liſcard, his courte 
ER, thing nere the confluence. SFrombencethbe Laue by Winheniet, Chafrench, Tregowike, Sutton, and 
ter: ‘pr iLanie runneth to Lautttocke, abouetbich ittae fo into the fea. Then rame tue to Low,andgeing in *°™ 
‘a keth in arilifrom by well, and another abour nozth betweeno it and Mount Fle, we find that it had a 
hd Buckland vhoſe beadis in Dartmoze, and conv branched courfe, and thereto the conflucnce aboue 
_ .« meth therevnto bp Sandfordand hharrow bꝛidge. Low. Che chiefeheadrifeth tn the hils, as it were 
J From hence it goeth into Thamar, by noꝛth Bucks two miles aboue Gaine,and going bp that tobne it 

ok land, monks ‘Buckland, Beare, and Tamerton fol’ 36 ceafeth not to continuc bis courte eaſt of Dulo, till 
eine lie, Bauing thus diſpatched the Lauie, thenertthat tt come alittle aboue ULotw, there it croſſeth and ioi⸗ 
— fallech in on the eaſt fine vpwards is the Lidde, cchich neth with the Brodoke {water that runneth from 

riſing inthe hils aboue Lidford, runneth downe bp Wꝛodokes bp Trewargo, andfointothelea, ert 
i a Curriton and Siddenham and fo toLtoffone,aboue vnto theſe are tivo other rils,of thichone ts called 
Trulheun. hhith it receiueth the Truſhell broke, vhich viing  —yolpir,before tue come at Foy, oꝛ Fawyv.. q4gooipix⸗ 

north calf of Bꝛediſton, goeth by Truſholton to 
Gbaine, here it recetueth a vill that conmmeth by 
WBꝛadwod front Germanſwike, and after the com 
fluence runnech to Liſton, and from thence into the 

3 - atifeth: ſome vhere about Elwell op Helwell and 
— ghingebp Mirgintton, runneth on by faint Giles 
F without anie increaſe vntill tt come to Thamar. 

Nert ok all it taketh in tivo bꝛwkes not much diſtant 
a  “qndunder, thereof the one comnethin bp Glanton, 

= the other from Wolfworthie, and both ea of Was 
J merton, which ſtandeth on the further banke, ¢ other 
eve. Gbeofthe Thamar, and tel nozthtwett of Tedcote, 
£9 epceptithequarterdecetueme. 6 oe) 
| Thamar. 
| 

| 
i land or peninfula. Being therefore deſcended ſrom 
sss the head, by a tract of fir miles, it commeth to Dens 
snob, Pancrafe tell, Wedge weuell Camerton; 

pe Tetcote, Luffencéte, Boiton and Wirrington; 
— hhorcitmerteth with a water on the wel foe called 

Arteie that rifeth Mort of Facobiow:.: Two miles 
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chire about three miles northeaſt of Hartland, and 
imn maner ſocrolſeth ouer the chole weſt counter te be: 
tweene ſea and fea; that ft leaueth Coꝛnewall, a by⸗ 

f 

Renftie. §— leie trhofe head is hort of Warpelton by fouth cat ? 
_ from vohence it goeth by Treneglos Tremone⸗ 
“A Treſmure, Trewen, Lanſton, and fo inte the Thar 
sy Mar; thatrunneth:from hence by Lowwhitton vn⸗ 
ctcð Bead ton; and going on folward Dunterton, tari 

betivarill fron: fourth wWitherwytandby Aeſant; 
beneath Duntertonallſo tt eroſſeth thei Entan Whis 

riuer riſeth at Dauidſton, aud diredeth his rate bw: 
faint Clechir Rancaſt, and Trelaſke fitſtz anther 
vnder ſundrie taidges, vntill it mcet with the, Dax 
mat. Frombence.alfo the Mamar goeth by Sid⸗ 
denhamto Calffocke bridge, Catſtocke toone Che 

ton Cargreue(there abouts taking int aicreeke a 
ue Landilip) and running on fromthenee, hattech 

* 

The defcription of Britaine. . 

~Certes,the Thamar it felfe rifeth in Summerlet/ 56 

61 
toward Saltath, there tf recetueth the Wfuer wa⸗ ince, 
ter. The head of Liuer is about Bꝛomwellie bill, 
from abencett goeth on to Porth hill, Wekenhome, 
South hill, and taking ina vill bp eaſt (from aboue 
Hellington) if runneth on to Newton, Pillaton, 
Wotton, bloffeming faint Crne,and beneath this 
billage croMetha rillet that runnetijthither from Bi⸗ 
tton by Qutthtocke,faint Germans,and Sheufocke, 
Wut to proceed. After the confluence, it goeth bee 

10 twene Crlie and Fro Martine caffell, and fone af 
ter taking ina rill from by north, that pafleth weſt 
of faint Steuens, itis not long per it fall into the 
Thamar, vhich after this (recetuing the Milbsoke 
creebe) goeth on by Cogecombe, and betweene faint 
Michacls Fle and Kidden point into the maine fea, 
And thus haue J finithed the delcription of Plim⸗ 
mouth tater, and all (uch falles as are betwene 
Metwifon rocke on the eaſt foe, and the Rami head 

ri FFop oz Fawy river riſeth in Fawpmearze,on the Fawie. 
fine of anbill in Fawy mave, from Syence it run⸗ 
neth by certeine bridges, till. it met iwifh the Clin 

water welhof Glin towne, thic rifingaboue Tem⸗ Glin. 

Mamar. Whe vert aboue thisis the Coꝛewater this 40 ple, emeting with arill that commeth in from S. 
Neotes doth tall into Fawy a mile and more aboue 
Relprin from byeaſt. After this ‘confluence then, it 

goeth to Keſpein beldge, Leſtermen cattell, Wolke 
withiell bridge Pill, faint Kingtons, faint Wine 
now and Golant, and here alſo receiueth the Werine 1 crinus, 
water dut ol aparke, that taketh bis waie into the be 
maine freante by Wiconke, Lethe, and the Firing  — 
boule. Weing thus vnited, it ppoceedeth vnto Fawp “~~~... 
towne taling in a rill orcreeke from aboue it on the 
one fide; am anoacher beneath it ſouth of Palling on 
the other tof bchich two this latter is the longeſt of 
courle,Athit runneththece gad miles before te come 
atthe Foy ¢ Leland iting of thisriner addoch ve⸗ 
rie largelie vnto it after this maner The Fawop eb! Faw. 
ſeth in Fawy moze (about two miles from Camil⸗ 
ford by fonth,and firtene miles from Fawy towne) 
ia verie quaue mire on the ſide of an bill From 
hence if goeth to Draineſidge tõ Clobham badge, 
Lergen bridge, Pew badge; Keſprin bridge, and 

in like (026 frõ his confluence, we met with che Ken⸗ ¢> Loltwithiellbeoge, here it mateth with a little 
broke and nere therevnto parteth it felfe in twaine. 
Mftheletwo armes therefore one goeth toa bꝛidge 
of fonesthe other to another of timber, and fore av’ 
tertoining againe, the maine riuer goeth ta faint 
Owiniotwes, from thence alfo to the point of faint 
Gwinnowes wood, khich is about halfe a mile fom 
chence except my memorte doch fatle me. Were go⸗ 
eth in a ſaltereeke halfe a mile on the eaſt ſide oF the 
hauen, and at the head of tt is a bꝛidge calles Werine 
bridge ztho creeke tt ſelle in lke maner beating the 
ſame Denomination, © © & Sm Weta. , 
Ffrom Werine creeke to. Caracs pill orereke, In the nom 
iwabont Halfea mile;and Tower on thoeat Hoe of TOFS 
the fain havens it goeth vp allo not aboue a mile md cctof S. Cie 
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The deſcription of Britaine. 
ret in an Bet an halfe into the land, From Caracs creeke to Pouls 

longing ſome · ideland a mile, and this likewiſe goeth dp ſcant a 
quarter of a mile into the land, vet at the bead it pave 

teth it felfeintwaine . From Poulmo;land onto 

Woonecke village halfe armile, tere the palage and 

repaſſage is commontie to Fawyp . From Wor 

necke to Pelene point (cchere a creeke goeth vp not 

fullie a thoufand paces into the land)a mule, thence to 

Poulruan a quarter of a mile and at this Poulruan 

isa tolwer of force, marching againſt the totver on 

Fawy fide, betweene which(as Jdo heare)a chaine 

bath fonretime beene ſtretched, and likelic inough;for 

the hauen there is hardly two bow thot over. Dye bee 

rie point of land at the eaſt five of the mouth of this 

hauen, is called Pontus croffe, but now Panuche 

croffe. It (hall not be amide tn this place fomettbat 

to intreat of the towne of Fawy, whichis called in 

Coꝛniſh Comubath, and being ſituat on the noꝛth · 

five of the bauen,is (et banging on a maine rockie 

Dill being in length abont one quarter of a mile, ex 
cept mip memoꝛie deceive me. . 

The renotome of Falvy rofe by the wars vnder 

king Coward the firs, Coward the third, and Hens 

rie the fift, partlic by feats of armes,and partlte by 

plaine piraſie. Finallie, the towneſmen feeling 

themfelues fomtbat at cafe and trong tn thetr pare 

fes, they fell to merchandize,and fo thep proſpered in 

this their new deutfe, that as theytrauelled into all 

places,fo merchants from all countries made reſort 

rocke, and about the Dudman point, till toe came to 
Chare hates , there falleth in a pretic water, vhoſe Chare. 
headis tivo miles aboue faint Cues . Thence we 
went bp bere and there a meere falt creeke, till we 
paffed the Graie rocke,in Oivindzaith baie , and S. 
Anthontes point, tere Lelandimaketh bisaccompt 
to enter into Falamouth hauen. fi 
The Fala rileth a little bp north of Penuenton arg, 

towne, and going weſtward till it come dotonwards 
10 toward faint Diont{c,tt goeth from thence to Mela, 

ber, faint Steuens Grampont,Goldon, Creve, Cor⸗ 
neleic, Lregue, Moran, Tregunnan, it falleth into 
the hauen with a gad indifferent force: and this is 
the courte of Fala.But leat J ſhould feeme to omit 
thofe creckes that are betivene this and S. Antho⸗ 
nies point, 3 twill go alittle backeagaine , and fetch 
in fo manie of them, as come now fo mp remem⸗ 
beance. Entring therefore into the port , we haue a 
crecke that runneth bp bp faint Anthonies toward 

20 faint Gereus,then another that goeth tnto the lana 
by eaff of faint Maries cattell twith a forked head, paſ⸗ 
fing in the meane time bp agreatrocke that lleth in 
the verie midf of the hauen, in maner of the chird 
point of a triangle , betwene faint aries caſtell 
and Pendinant. : 
Thence we calf about bp the ſaid cafell and came 

by another creeke that falleth in bp raft, then the fe 
cond aboue faint Juſtus, the third at Ardeno2a, the 
fourth at Witan. And hauing as it were bifited all 

to them, thereby within a tbile thep gretwwto beers 30 thefe in order, Wwe came backe againe about bp res 

ceeding ric). The Chips of Fawy failing ona time 

by Khie and Winchelſeie in the time of king Co» 

{ward the third, refufed ſtoutlie to bale anie bonet 

there although twarning was given them fo to do bp 

the portgreues 02 rulers of thofe townes. Here vp⸗ 

on the Khie and Winchelſeie men made out vpon 

then with cut and long taile: but ſo hardlie were 

thepinterteined by the Fawy pir ates I ſhould ſaie 

aduenturers) that they tere dziuen home againe 

with no ſmall loſſe and hinderance. Suc fauour 

found the Fawy men alſo immediatlie vpon this 

bickering, that in token of thefr victorie ouer their 

winching aduerfaries, andriving ripiers (as they 

called, them in mrockerie) thep altered their armes 

and compounded fox new, vcherein the fentchion of 

Khie and Winchelleie is quartered with theirs, ana 

bofide this the Foyens tere called the gallants of: 

Fawy or Foy, thereof thep not a little reioiſed, 

and moze peraduenture than fo2 (one greater botie. 

Ano thus mud) of Faboy totone, therein we fee 

that great fucceffe often conuncth of witleſſe and 

ratyaduentures. But to returne againe to our pur⸗ 

pole from thence we haue digreſſed. and as hauing 

fome defire to finith bp this our boiage, we will 

leaue the Fawmouth ¢ go forward on our iournie. 

Being therefore paſt this hauert , we come into’ 

Drewardith baie; vchich lieth into the Land betweene 

Canuafle and the Blacke bead point, and hereabout 

Leland placeth 7touns promintorium <2 In this we 

gonnian ,andthen going vpward betweene it ad 

Haluerne,till we came to Jfentangolan, we found 
the confluence of tivo qreat creckes beneath faint 

Clements, thereof one hatha freth water comming 

downe bp S, Werther, the other another from Tru⸗ 
ro, increaſed with fundzie branches, though not one 
of them of anie greatneffe, aid therefore vnworthie 

tobe handled. Pole hole ſtandeth vpon the headale 

~ mot of the moft eafterlie of them. S. Kenwen and 
Truro ftand aboue the confluence of other tivo. dhe 

” fourth falleth in bp weſt from certeine hils: as fo; - 

the fi and firt , as thep be little creeks and no freſh, 

ſo haue J leſſe language and talke to fpend about 
them. a) : FORE 

+ Of faint Cafe, mp faint Feokes creke, thofe 
{fue is betweene Keſtronget and creeke of Trurie, 

JI {eno cauſe to make any long (peed);pet JIremem⸗ 
ber that the totone of S. Feoke ftandeth betwcene S. Cate. 
them both. Zhat alfo called after this faint,rifingar D.Keoks. 

so bone Perannarwothill, and comming thence bp ua e 
Rirklo falleth into Falamouth noꝛtheaſt of Wilo2, 
which ſtandetch vpon the point betweene it and Milor 
croke, Gpilorcrecke ts nert Keltronget : ſome call Biter 

it Milor pole, from vhence tue went by Lrefalis 
point, and there found an ofber great fall from Pe⸗ 

rin, chich being beanched tn the top, bath Perit 

toume almoft in the verie confluence. Andthus 

much bp mp collection of the fall. Wut fo ſomuch as 
Leland bath taken fome paines in the defeription of, ~ 

fain the fall of tivo fmallbrokes , not one verie ſar So this riuer J will not faffer it to perith , fith there tsi 

diftant from another. We fire of them entring welt 

of Lretwardith, the other eaſt of faint lates , and 

both directlie again Curwarder rocke; except J 

miftake my compaffe « Neither of them are af anie 

great coucſe and the longeſt not fall thecenules and) 

au halfe.herfore fith they are neither bꝛanched nor 

of aniegreat quantitie, that ſhould J mabe long 

harueſt of alittlecomne, and fperid moze time than 

map well be {pared about them? 7 

Wen we were pall the Blacke bead, toe came 

to Auftell bewke , vhich ts increaled with a water 

fhat commeth from aboue Mewan, aud within a 

mileatterthe conduences chey fall into the ſea at 

Pentoren, front vhence fee went bythe Blacke 

other matter conteined therein worthie remem⸗ 
bzance, although not deliuered in ſuch order as the 

thing it lelle require th. i ey Ne 
“) dhe verie point (faith he) of the haven month (ber Fala. 
ing an bill aberconthe Bing bath builveda caftelt) ts 

called Pendinant· It is about a mile in compaſſe. 

almoſt inuironed wich the ſea: and vhere the ſea co⸗ 

uereth nof, the ground is ſo low that it were a ſmall 

maſtrie te mañe Pendinant an Iland. Further⸗ 

moꝛe,there lieth acape o2 foreland within the hauen 

amile and a halfe and betwirt this and malſter isthe 

ugrewes houſe one great arme of the hauen rune 

neth bp to Penrine totone, vhich ts thꝛee miles from 

the verie entvie of Falamouth banen, and two ont 
miles 
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miles from Wertfulls. MBorcouer,ttiere is Leuine, 

rifelo, betiwirt faint Budocus and Pendinas, 
lich were a gad hauen but fox the barte of fand. 
Wut to proceed. | 

The fir creke or arme that calfeth on the north · 
welt fide of Falemonth haven, goet wp to perin, 

and at the end it bꝛeaketh into ttwo armes , tbereof 
the lelfe runneth to Glatentth,y-iridu nidus,the greene 

* fej 03 Wagmeere at Penrine: the other to faint 

and befine that it ebbeth and lloweth ſo farre, there (a 
A mill dziuen with a freſh creeke that reforteth to the 
faine. Balfe a mile from the headof this dowwne⸗ 
ward tothe bauen , isa creeke in maner of a pole, 
fherconis a mill alfo that grindeth with the tive. 
And a mile beneath that on the ſouth five enteretha 
creeke(about balfe a mule into the countrie) vchich is 
barred from the maine fea bya (mall ſandie banke, 
ad another mile pet lower, ts an other little creekes 

Glunias the parith churchof Penrine. In like fort ro let. But bow fo euer thelecrekies do run, certeine it 
but of each fide of Penrine crake , beeaketh an 
atine per it come to Penrine. his Jonderftand 
alfo that fakes and foundations of fone haue bene 
fetin the. creeke at Penrine a litle lower than the 

vharle, abere it bzeakech into armes : but howſoe/ 
uer this Tandeth betwirt the point of Tretuſts and: 
the point of Keſtronget is Milor creeke, which goeth 
bp a mile into the land, and bp the church is a god: 
tobe for hips . Dhe nerterecke bepondthe point of: 

ts that the bankes of them that belong to Fala are 
meruellouſlſie well wodded. And hitherto Leland, 
fibofe words J dare not alter,for feare of corruption 
and alteration of bis tudyement. wWeing paſt Fabs 
mouth hauen therefore ( as it were a quarter of a 
mile bepond Ar wennach,malfer Killegrewes place 
thi ſtandeth on the beimme 02 thore within Fal⸗ 
month) we came fo a little hauen whch ran vp be⸗ 
tweene two billes,but it was barred: aberefore tue 

Keſtronget wod is called Keſtronget, thich going 20 coulonotlearne thether it were ſerued with auie 
two miles bp into the maine, breaketh into two 

armes In like order betiwirt Keſtronget and the: 
creke cf Trurie be two creekes; one called faint’ 
Feokes , the other faint Laie, nett onto vhich is 
Trurie creeke that goeth bp about tive miles crek⸗ 

ce tng from the principall ſtreame, and breaketh within 

backe freſh water 02 not, 

63 

From thenee te went by Polwitherall creeke Molsvitheratt, 
(patted into two armies) then to the Polpenrith, Polpenrith. 
iberebnto a riueret falleth that rifeth not farre 
from thence and fo goeth to the maine ſtreame of the 
hauen at the lat; thither the creeke refoateth about 
thc ntiles and. moze from the mouth of the Hauer, ; halle a mile of Zrurie caſting in a branch weſt⸗ 

= ward euen hard by PRewham wod. — and into vhich the water that goeth vnder Gare and wike. 
eraurutraue Wis creeke of Crurie is diuided into two parts  Pogunbzinges,dofall inone bottome (as Leland Gace, 

— before the towne of Trurie and eadjof them hauing 30 hath reported) Unto this hauen alſo repatreth the Mogun. 
abꝛrwue comming downe and a byidge, the towne ¶ Penkeſtell, the Callous, the Chetlow, anv the wip Perbetett 

bf Cearie ſtandech betwirt chem both In like fot ling, although this latter liet again faint Batwi crenote, 

Ly ° 

- 

Eve la Py 

~ 

ay 

Kenwen ſtreet is ſeuered from ‘the Tatd towne with: 
this arme, and Clements treet bp catt with the other. 
Dat of the bodte allo Trurie creeke breaketh ane 
ethet cat warda mile: from Crurie and goeth vp a 
mile and a halfe to Crefiltan bridge of Hone. Arthe: 
derie cutrie and mouth of this creeke isa rode of 
hips called Maples. rode: and here fought. not long: 

Hons on the hither foe hard without the bauen month Gating, 
(£3 bane done atight.) For motheaten, mouldie 
€vottenare thofe bakes of Leland hich A haue;pand 
befive that, bis‘annotations are ſuch anv feconfout 
ded, as NO mait-can (in amaner)picke out anie ſenſe 

_ from thembp a leale togither:Gabercfore J ſupoſe 
that he diſperſed and made his notes intricate’ of fet 

fince-cighticne thips of Spaniſh merchants, with 40-purpole +02 elle. he twas loth! that ante man ſhouid 
fonte:tytps of twarre of Deepe, but the Spaniards 
draue the Frenchmen all into this harborow. A mite: 

Staund pont. 3s: hig Graund pont t foare tiles from Koche 
Pike tivo little miles from Cregoiwie, betwirt 
uchichthe Fala taketh His courte . Foi Cregowie 
fo patte bone by the Vodie of the hauen of Fala” 
mouh to the Month of ante horno pill or creeke on 
the With Tide of the hauen ts a mile and as J remem⸗ 

bery t Goeth Op hale a mile Hoi the ‘paineipals 
Seni Mecaite of the hauen. From Lanihorne pill allo is aS fue to Aitard, and fo north and by well to Predan⸗ 

place oꝛ point of: ſand about a mile wate: of fortie ae’ 

cies 07 chereabout ( as s peuinſula called Ardeue⸗ > 28S panter , As fey the water ortreekb that runneth into 
tHe'folith ſoucheaſt bart it ts but alittle thing of balfe 
muile Up titotheland/ann the cratic thatheminety’ 
inthis peninſula, of both doch foente tobe the grea⸗ 
Lev From the niouchotf the Melk creeke of this pens: 
tenn ‘Halles creke, is fonre miles v7? 
“ppbetgtle3 & bs sole) jadt oases sung] clud rad 

‘Sivlibe mener froin Caine Juſtes pal o2 cveke: 
(for'both ſigniſie due thing) to faint Mawes creeke 
isia mile and a Halle and the point betindne thon! 
bothtsralled Peiidinas.ahe crake of faint Mawes 
goech Dp ation miles by calk nogtheatt into the Lana, : 

eafilie conie to that knowledgeby reading, tic he 
wich bis greatcharge ¢ no lede trauell atteined bite 

is ſpoiled bp find comnning front fhe firs’ 
Laks Hee Lelandin the iifeoF S.\Beeaca Beneath! 
this alfo ts another rillcomming from S. wartpesy: 
bp Khofe coutle ard another ouer again# it ba the 
welt fide that falleth into the tea bp TMinniton; atk’ 
Penageis lelt almoſt in mance of an Bland. Fron! 
hence ive 90 ſouch to the Manacle point themfouthes 

nocke points} bepond vchich ine meet toith the ‘fall of 
the faid Seater; Hat rifcth tn che edge of Menag and 
goech into the ſea by Melien onthe ndrth/ and Win⸗ 
niton on the ſouth Bynoꝛrth alſo of Minniton is ther 

a and an balfe aboue the monthof Crurie creeke is to byexperience. Abus leaning Fala hauen, as more 
| xe another named Lhan Poranof S. Morans curds: troubleſome for meto'neleribe ‘5: than profitable’ fox gWyan at hand Wis creeue goeth vp a quarter et amile: ſeafaring men without god aduiſe fo enter info, we 
| from the maine treameinto the hauen as the maine lett the rocke on our left hand; and came Praight’ 

greame goeth vptwo miles aboue Moꝛan treke chs! ¶ ſouthiwelt te Helford hauen/ thole water commeh 
bing an ilowing: and aquarter de amile higher is¶ doubons from Wireeke (here as acrontiuence of two hzatie. bde towne ot Cregowie aͤhere wwe font abavgeot! — tmallvilles thereof that rill tonuttech by gategan 

cus), Gone opon the: Fala vine’. Fala tt felferifeth's mites o and Drelatwarrett jand thenit recetucthavill on the: 
Q2 Hidre' welt of Rohe Hill, and goethby Graund opt ripe froin Confrantine; after ahoferonteehce 

| : pont) abere 9 fatwa bridge of ſfone. — eset ree vntill it come te the Deeaw) vchete 
| month i 

Curie tater’ that runneth Mowtof Magan, and thy: Curie. 
cheth with the Deean fouth of Pengwenian pointy ¢ 
Front herice we failedto he wa mouth,aiiay tose 2 

callLopoles becauſe it is narrotwer at the fall into: 
the ſea than it is betweene the ſea and Wailtton. It 
rileth aboue DS, Sethians and comming downe by 
Wendꝛon, haltech to hailſton oe helſton, from 
thence oneilsstis called 1 mibut betweene Belſton 
and the head/ men call it eommonlie Cohor· Dfthis 
rings Leland ſaith thus ; Zhe Lopole is tuo miles in 

Of length, 

Ole 

Thi | 
Tate 
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length, and betivirt it and the maine Ocean is 

but a 

barre of fand that once in theee 02 foure, partes , vh
at 

bp weight of the ſreſh water, and working of the, 

feabzeateth out, at which thueit maketh, a won
ders 

full noife: but fone after the mouth of itis bar
red bp. 

againe. At all other times the fuperfluitic.of the wa⸗ 

ter of Lopole (ubich is fullof trout and ele) dain
eth, 

out thꝛough the fandie barre into the open fea; certes 

ifthis barre conla alwaics be Kept open; it would, 

ionof Britaifie. 

tevtalinto the Devan benen Laggan vg: Lessee 
gan, Amile and a halle trom this fall We coms bit

e. 3 

another fmallrill, and likotwife two other, creekess 
betivirt which the tobone of faint Agnes fandeth;and 

uUke wile the lourth halle a mile beyond the molt ea· 
frerlie of, thefe , hole head, is almott tha miles 
within the iand in a townecalled faint Mins Thence . 
going by the. Manrocke, and welt of faint Piran an 
the fand, we finda courſe of, thꝛee miles and moroe 

make a godlie bauer bp. onto Wailetton towne, +9 fromthe head ad hauing.a forken branch the parts
 

tberecoinage of tin is alfo vied, as at Trurie and, 

1 ofttoithicil, for the qnernes aduantage. 
; 

Weing patled the Lo,Fcamre to another water that, 

nefcendeth without anie increaſe from Crotw
an by, - 

Simneie, whole ahole courte isnot aboue thre miles; 

in all. Wen going by the Cuddan point, we ente
red: 

the mounts Baie, and going freight nosth (leauing: 

Michaels mountalittle vpon the lef— hand) we; 

cane tothe Lid, which rifing ſhort of Tewidnack
e; 

dea mest at weſt aboue ſaiut bbard, aud ſo go inta 
the —— 
the next is 
is at OGufwarth; irons it goeth vnto Z ree 
rife, and fone after taking in a rill from bp wel, it 
runneth into the ſea coat of faint Carantakes, Be⸗ 

pond this is another creeke that, rifoth aboue little 
faint Colan, and gooth by leſſe faint. Columbe, yang 

ealt and by north hereof commeth downe one moꝛe 

rantocke pillar creeke, vchoſe head Carantocke: 

® 

a defcendeth by Lidgenan, and fointo the fea. Cortes. 20 vhoſe head is almoſt fouty of the Pine Tones, e go⸗ 

the courte of thefe waters cannot belong , fith in, ing from thence to great (aint Columbes, it palleth 

this vevie place the breadth. of land is notaboue by Lamberne,and fointo the fea, &. qerous crake 

- foure miles and not more than fine at the perielands) ig but alittle one, vifing well of. Padfow ; and fal 

end, There isalfo arilteat of Ro:ugie, and Guluall,, ling inalmoff ouer againſt the; Gull rocke -», hen 

sudanother welt of the famehardat-hand , and like⸗ turning betweene the point and the blacke rocke, we 

‘{wike the third ealt of Penſants: and nots full quar) entred into Padſtow hauen thee miles: lower that 49 stow 

ter of a mile from the fecond,fouthweltof Penfants: port Idec, anda mile from port Gwin, thole waters Locus bufos 

alfo-ligth the fourth.that, commeth from Sanerete remaine ntert of alto be deſeribed. 3 

ipard by Mewwlim, from abence going ſoutvwect The Alan arifeth Aat catt from the hauers mouth Aenyue
 · 

. putt the baie by Dauthole Fle; that lieth fouth 
of’ 30 of Panttoww, tuell neere eight, or nine miles:

 about -, 

gouſhole towne, doe conte toa water that entreth, ~ Dantoftone, neeve onto vhich the Eniam alſo iſſuelh * 

9 Din te the: Devan betwirt Remels ra amaleie point. that runneth into the hamar. Going tberetore tions 

al⸗e the one head thereot commeth from bp-tweik; hence it’ patieth to Camelford, aint Aduen ſaint 

of-gannetete, the ether front by well of an-bill that) Wernard Chath. Comith faints) and lone atter:tes 

fandeth, bettieenc theme both, sand toining aboue cejucth,a-rill atsopthealpefcending ftom soln | 

Gemels,.ifis not long per they falute their gran⸗ 
ters’ bilb,, Dence it goeib todlifeland, and dele 

Dame, Afferthis; and befare we come at Motecat el, ham, the Girt baldge of name that gandeth vpon A 

thereare two other crrekes vhereot one is called; © lin .er long alte it taketh in one rill by louth fons 

Boſhonnie at vile ſouth of ſaint Burieus. and amn Booman, anocher fromifrintacaurence, the third by 

other foncahat longer than the fir wat illueth 
by 40 well ohthis and the faurththatcommeth 

by Wetht⸗ 

inethahthe atoreſaſo towne ·cherein iato be woted· ell,no. one of themerceeding the courte of: thece nules 

toacqurcacasmaneherctofore novam@ointe.Aduriat — andallby-fouth..dfrom henceit geet) toward I
gle⸗ 

onan be at-the deny lands end of Coznetsall,buticre 
faleward;,:and: there receiuetbantoater onthe, ea - 

perience now teacheth vs that it commech not 
ncere fine 5 Shieh comuieth about two miles from f

aint 

thedands.end by them miles· Shintattercilkalois) 
Death, Michelson; fant DBuchoe:, faint Baber 

the laghthat g deneadeot on the fouth ſide· and likes: (ma Coanidpatrors) and finalie fouth of Agtetally 

Lani an the wetk and voth, till we bate failep-to;@.|  meeteth with the Alen that goeth from thence bye
 

_.. Ses baie, whic tefalitenailes febin fhe lands endes Bꝛeaca to Gileopbatoge:..‘eveabout id finds hae | 

Brelan Fe  opMBeefaw Mecakkinaed,t rather more;ifyoureckon) — into our A
leinox ten, there ſhauld fall twoniucrets; Garneteie; 

to thefallof.the iaile, obich liech in the very, midde 5oebchereol the one ia calles Carneleie; theother Raine; Taine. 

and highethpavtiof she baie of the ſame Me loile aller: and comming in the end ta fall notice ot the matters
 . 

is pepte hillte heres asdanfaint Ses tolemeviti
sals: 3 {ee them to (fuer feuevalt ſides beneatn 

Aced⸗ 

mol aw abrlend and pet is tf i watered  beldge aimolt ditealie the one againg the other, That 

iwithfundzivilles Hatconte front thotebilles Onto. vhichdelt endeth trent north wes, and: ifethabont) 

thefanmee .& mov is sefionn edie fatutdsetyy is named Carneſeie as Jheare: che 

Anb rilech in uch maner ind ſrom lo manier other that comme ch in on the ſoutnwen bankeibighti 

Deans as ã haue de fore ſaid:· hoinboit: v adde Laine and noted bp: Leland toxfie swe miles abous 

fomeithatmnpzevoitto it 5 for the benefit -shany tran %. Ele. But howlooner thismatter fapeth, teres | 

vormaGertesthedatebeavohiDatlenticty by. welkd 
are tus othercreakes on ech lide alſo⸗ beneath shells! ye

rpine, ~ ) 

of@onalfin hilles and going Dotone goward fans 6o as Pethaibe ceebe And Siunenerebe. (ſo calledot spinner. 

Guthes sit recetueththe fecond; any beff of the oher· the Cornilh faints) for wat ſoile bꝛed manies tberte, 

thee rilles from Govalfin towne icaliecenuning {ith ant the defeniption ef Alem, 02 as ſome call a 

fofabit Erthes, o ſo vnto the maine bate, thier it) Dunmere, and other Padow waters vr. yaigny 
Damme, | 

Ciowart. eth in the Clotpartwaten fram Guimer⸗ fouthof:; <a Strom pPaditow bavew alſo they faileyontefulh « 

Melacke chic hathtivaheads; the faid village ſtan⸗ weſt fo, Waterford: in Ire land· aere are likewiſe· 

ding direclie betwirt them aas .. 
tino reckes; hich lie in the eaſt ſide of the hauen 

fe⸗·· 

Ae Caine viteth fontheatt of Caineburne totune eretlic hindenatfulifea, as twarpads.in fhe Mpatey: 

aynile'a more secon fabence if goeth twfthoutittss vhereof A thinke,it taketh the nate. Bel Siren} 

create by welt of Gwethian, and fo infothefeakuege: 
© ber hotv J baue read that Paditow is a corrupted ” 

of (para Darwaie⸗ From bence we cdaſted about; {9020 for ãdieſtow and ihould ſigniſie 
ſo much as ⸗ 

the pointy left tha baie ciil te cametopempater that — shelter locus} asit map well be. > Jfor it ts euſden
t pies 

rifettyof two heads fromm thole pilles:t
iathiebystowtiy, that they bad in time paſt lundrie 

charters of prints) awaits 

of fheifame zone of theme alforunneth sp caint am· lege from Athelftane,although at this prefont-ttbed © 

another by Redreuth; and meting foithinianuley:. Well oxen with Irilhmen. Wut io vur vnpeſe·· a 

jugnoatllahe 

niet .@ ? 
0d. 9 
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tthe atoꝛeſaid placeit runneth northweſt to Snorton, 

The defeription of Britaine. 
una luwoleth thiseiner to be the fame Camblan, 
vuvdhere Arthur fonght bis laf and fatall conflict : fop 

to this daie men that do cate the ground there, Da 
‘oft ploty bp bones of a large fise, and great ſtore of 
armour, oꝛ elfe it may be(as J rather contedure)that 

_ the Romans had fonre field(o2 Caftra)thereabout,foz 
not long fince(and itt the remembgance of man) a 
bate pot full of Romane coine was found there,as 
Jhaue offen heard. Being thus palled Padſtow ha 
uen, and after we had gone thee miles from hence, 
we came fo Postgwin a pore filher totone, there J 

* ° 

uind a bꝛoke anda pere. Chen Icame to Portidec 
“alias Cunilus tivo miles further, and found there a 
bioke,apere,and fome ſuccor for fitber boats. Pert 
of all vnto a bꝛoke that ran from fouth eaſt, diredlie 
north into the Dauerne fea, and within balfe a mile 

of the fame laic a great blacke rocke like an Iland. 
From this tater to Treuenni is about amile, 
wbere the parocy church is dedicated to faint Sims 

> phoafan and in vhich parody alſo Lintagetl o2 Dan- 
dagie caſtell fanveth , vhich is a thing inerpugna⸗ 
bie for the ſituation, and would be made withlittle 

- reparations one of the ſtrongeſt things in Eng⸗ 
land. Foꝛ it ſtandeth ona great bigh terrible crag 

inuironed with the fea. There is a chappell pet ſtan⸗ 
ding in the dungeon thereof, dedicated to faint V⸗ 

— Wet. Lintagell totone and Treuenni are not amile 
infonder, — ——— 
« Dhenerterecbe is called Woſinni, bhich is a mile 

from Tintagell, and to the fame Tredwie water 30 
reſorteth, and ſo they go fo the fea betwixt two bils, 
thereof that on the one fide lieth out like an arme 02 
cape,and maketh the fathion of an hauenet oꝛ peere, 
thither chiplets ſometime dw reſort for fuccour. A 
frier of late dates take bpon him to make an hauen 

at this place, but in baine. Here lie alfo two blacke 
- rocksas lets, at the tue norchwect point, o2 fide 
of thiscrecke,the one (fauing that alittle gut doth 
part them)toining with the other, and in theſe by all 

65 
rie pretie freamelet, trhofe iſſue is not full a mile bp 
cat from the head of Lhamar, thee miles bp nozth 
eatt from tbartiand. Comming therefore bp woſt 
and eaft Putford, Bulwoꝛthie, ockington, New⸗ 
fon,and Shebbog, it recetueth a foꝛked rill that run⸗ 
neth from ech five of Wradworthie by Sutcombe, 
Treborow, Wilton, ¢ fo to Thoznebiric, there mes 
fing with another koꝛked water (thereof one bead 
comming from Dunfland, foineth with the other 
no2th of Cockbirie)it goeth with {ped into the Lane 
ridge water, After this confluence it runneth on fo 
Shepeath (bp welt thereof falleth in the Buck⸗ zzuckland. 
land tater from bp nozth) thence to high Hainton, 
and ſo to Wattherlaienozth aberof it taketh inarill 
from by fouth , andendeth bis race at Jovelleie, by 
foining with the Oke. ence then the Ocus haſteth 
fo Dotvland, and betiweene tf arid Doulton, recets 
ueth one rill from bp eaff, as tt doth an other bee 
tivcene Doulton and Marton from by wef, and fo 
proceding on with bis courſe, tt commeth eaſt of 
Dorrington the lele, and taking ina water at cat, 
that runneth from thee beads (bp Wollie parke) bee 
tweene which Combe and Koughbo2ow are fituat, 
it deſcendeth to Lorington the moze, and meeting 
with the angtre water on the one fide, and the Langtree. 
Ware broke on the other, it ppoccedeth fo Bediford, — 
croſſing a rill bp the wate that commeth vnto it be⸗ y are, 
twene Annarie x Lithham. From Wediford batdge 
if goeth without anie increaſe to WMeſtleie, spo 
ham, Appledoure and ſo into the hauen. 

ibe Latwof both is the moze noble tuater,not Gay; 
Wwifhitanding that bis bauen be barred with fand; 
and therebp dangerous, and hath moff rils deſcen⸗ 
bing into bis chanell. Howbeit, bp thele two is 
all the bart of Deuonſhire well watered on the 
northſide of the mmzes. The Tawy riſeth oireclie at 
fouth {wel of Throwleie, and north of the bead of 

| arnt, o2(as Leland fatth)in Crmaze fouth eaſt 
from Baritable. From thence alfo it runneth to 

ikelibmdis great ſtore of gulles. Jcan not fell thes 40 Sele, South Taueton, Cockatre, Wath, Poꝛthta⸗ 
ther this be the water that runneth by Boſcaſtell o 
not, but tfit be not; then haue J this defeription of 
thelatter. Boſcaſtell creke that licth eat of Lin- 
tagell;is but a ſmall thing, ranning at the moſt not 
aboue two miles into the land, pet it pafteth bp foure 
townes ; tihercof the fir ts called iefneth, the} ſe⸗ 
cond faint Juliet, the third Dinter, and the fourth 
Boſcaſtell o2 Wuſhcalſtell, as fomemenjdo pro⸗ 

nounce it. — 
In Bede baie find the Bedewater, vhoſe chieſe 50 tenholtwod and there taketh in the Moulebraie wa⸗ Moulebzaie 

head is not farre from Mozton . Mence running to 
Stratton,it receiueth the Lancels vill before it come 
af Noꝛham. And. here alfo tt crofleth another vhoſe 

y, bead is eaſt of faint (parte tyke, from abence it 
tunneth by Wolſton and Whalefborow, and thence 

into the fea betweene Cfford and Plough dill. And 
thus much of the waters that lie betweene the point 
of Go2netwall and the artland head bpon the north 
five of Comeiwall, Pow let bs do the like with choſe 

ueton, Aheidge, Colrioge, and fone after recetucth 
the Bowmill crebe, therof one head rifeth at bow, Wowimilte 
the otber at Mill, and meeting beneth Biſhops Moꝛr⸗ 
dard, thep fall into the Tabo noth of Pimeth KRowo/ 
land, as J haue beene informed, From hence then if 
runneth by Gogeforth, to Chimligh, by fouth theres 
of it meeteth with a rill comming downe of tive 
heads from about Kakenford, bp Wetheridge and 
Chatwlete. Thence it goeth fo Burrington, and Chil: 

fer confifting of two in one chanell,tdherof the Doll 
doth rife aboue nozth Moulton, and comming to 
Moulton recetueth another rill running from. Wol- 
Land, and fone after the fecond that growing by tive 
bakes (the head of one being at iknatoffon, and of 
the other tuelf of Crokebam,and both bniting thenv 
felues beneath Warifton)doth fall tnto the fame per 
longalfo, and fo go togither till if croſſe the Bꝛaie, 
cchich (being the fecond of the tive that maketh the 

that remaine of Devonshire, thereof the fain Wart: 60, Poulbzaie) rifeth at Bꝛaie,commeth by Buckland, Wrate, 

* land is the verie firſt point in this our poeticall vor⸗ 
age hauing therefore brought hartland point ow 
nur backs, wecome nertof all fo Barſtable bar, and 

| ss orp t intothe haven, theveinto tivo princtpall ftreams 
» > Dopernetuallic vnburden their chanels. Orr 

errs 

She fir and moꝛe weſterlie of thefe iscalled O- 
cus; Whole head ts not farre weſt of the bead of 
Darnt;and both in Darntmore. Kiſing therefore in 

and fo to Okehampton beneath vhich towne it mee⸗ 
teth with au other water. comming from ſoutheaſt, x 
riſech ust much weſt from the head of Tawe. From 
hence it goeth fo Stow Crbome, Monke Oking⸗ 
tone Iddelleie, ahere it takeſh in the Tanrldge a ve 

and ſouth of Holtwod doth make bis confluence 
with Datv. Being pall fhe twod,it goeth on to . 
Bꝛightleie hall, Taueton, Laneffocke,+ Herffable, 
fometime a peetie Walled totone with foure gates, 
but now a little thing; and ſuch in deed, as that the 
fuburbes thereof aregreater thanit felfe. 3 ſuppoſe 
that the name of this tobone in the Bꝛitiſh (peach 
was Abertaw, bicaule it tod toward the mouth of 

- aww, and Berdneſſe pronounced hort (as Jgeſſe) 
for Abernefle. As fo, Staple,itis an addition for a 
matket,¢ therefore hath nothing to da in the proper 
name of the totone. hing Athelffane is faker bere 
for the chiefe prinileger of the towne. his isalfo 
Iozthie to be noted hereof, that the boules there ae 
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The deſcription of Britaine. 
of fore, as nrofk are inal the gad townes theres 

about. 
Wut to procerd with our purpote. Beneach this 

tolwne there tallech in a water that bath one head 

nere about Cyallacombe,y another at eaſt Downe, 

Lubereof this deſcending by Stoke riuer, ad the o⸗ 

ther by Sherivell, they vnite themfelues within thc 

miles of Berftaple. Dane after alfo it taketh in ano⸗ 

ther that defcendeth front Witenden bp Athford,and 

the laff of all eaff of faint Anthonies chaypell, named 

the Donebam, bicaufe one head ts at welt Done, 

and the other at Iam, both of them meeting twett of 

Ath. Andthus is Laue defertben, ttc is nogreat 

{water nozquicke ffreante,as map aypere in Low 

twater marke at Werftable, md pet ts ita pretie rf 

neret.Shis alfo is worthte tobe noted thereot,that tt 

receiueth no broke from by welt, abereof Jwould 

ſomechat maruell,if Taurige were not at hand. 

Being palt the Laue, Cride baie and Wugpoint 

alias Bagpoint, we go by More baie, Morllone alias 

Moztftone, and then toward the northeaf, till Wwe 

come by acreekelet to Ilfare combe, ¢ fo to Combe 

gMarton,whereat (J meane ech of them)are fundzie 

creckes of falt water, but rot ferned with anic freth 

that Jas pet do heare of . Marrie there ts bes 

twene Partinbow t Trenſow, a creke that bath 

abackewater, ibich deſcendeth from Parracombe 

(fo farre as J call to mind named Parradine becke) 

but the greateff of allts betweene Linfor and Con 

nifberiecallen Dre vchich rifeth in Summerſetſhire 

in Enmore (eaſt of Wore oke, more than a mile) and 

going by Owꝛe, falletiy into the fea betweene Line 

fort and Contlberie, fo that the bhole race thereof a 

mounteth iri and out to an efght miles, as 4 haus 

30 bhere tf meeteth toith the fecond called Ill 02 ‘lus, 

uill, Thence our Guill goeth on towards Glalen 
Bꝛadford, and yer it come there takethin a forked 

rill from by fouth, defcending from about twedt Chel⸗ 
burie and Chetnall in. Dorletthive, beneath vchich 

towne the other head falleth into the fame, fo that: 
thep run forth by Wearhaggard and Thomeforo (till 

theymeet with the Fuel) and ſo to Clifton, Cuill a 
proper market totone, Trent, Mutford, Alhinton, 

and eattof Limminton it méteth twith theCape Cave, * 
that runneth fronr@arlington, bp north Cadbirie, 

and fone after croſſing a rill alſo from bp eaff, that 

conuncth from Blackeford by Compton, ithateth — 
to fonth Canbirie, Sparkefors, Queenes Camel, 

welt Camell, and fo into Puell, vhich runneth onto 

Kimmington Ilcheſter, Ilbridge, long Sutton, 

ver it come at Langpoert, taketh in two famous wa⸗ 

tersinone chanell, next of all to be remembzed bea 

fore A go anie further . The fir of all thele rifeth 

fontheatt betweene the Parrets (chere it ts called 
xo Patret water) and gocth to Crokehoae, and at Pauret 

Meriot taketh in a broke from the eat, hich conte 

fteth of two courfes bnited at Bowbridge, vhereot 

the one defcendeth from Pen by Wafilburte, the o- 

J from aboue the three Chenocks, as Jdo vnder⸗ 
and. Basar 

From hence alto thep go as one with the Parret 

water, toward fonth Pederton (fabing in at ealta 

becke tomming from hamden bill) thence to Pe⸗ 

derton, Lambroke, Thorneie bzidge, and Muchelneie 

choſe head is aboue Chellington, acomming downe 

from thence by Cadworth, before tt conte at Dun⸗ 

niet, it taketh in a rill that runneth bp Chaſcombe 

and knoll Thence leaning Ilmiſter on the eaſt fide, 

Be oo eRe 1 

Heardreported. Dus haue J finitheo the diſcourſe 

The dredthot of the waters of Denonthire, ehofe breadth in this 

Deuonlhice € place frombhence onerihiwart to the Checkſtones in 

Coꝛnewall. de mouwh ot Ex,on the fouth five of the Ile, is eight next to Jibruers, anid there it toineth with a rillet 

anp thirtie nriles 02 vnder fortic,and fo mach likes §=— that rifeth by weit at Staple, and runneth bp Bick⸗ 

Wwifeisit from Plimmouth fo Partland point,but 4. nell and Abbats Zlie,and affer this confluence goeth 

the bioadeft part there commeth to fir and fhirtie on toward Langport. And here after fome mens o 

> miles, thereas the broadelt part of Cornewall doth pintor,the uel lafeth his name,andiscalleoyoar 

want two miles of fartie. ret : but this coniedure cannot old, fith in the ol 95.6 

it mecteth With another from bp eaſt, defeending 

from about Whitlakington. Then it goeth topo... 
Kington (bere tt croſſeth the IIton water by wweff) Iiton 

an 

— Loch. Being pat the aforefatd limits of the counties writers it ts called Juell, till it fallintothe foal spee X 

we came to Portloch baie, chither commeth a tar tierthelefie, how ſoeuer this matter gandeth, beiig 

ter named Loch that defcendeth from Stokepero, pall Langport,it goeth by Awber foward faint An⸗ 

LTucham and Portloch without increate. Hhenceto  thonies, there it meteth with the one nert of all 

Durus, Dundetr broke, bhich runneth from about Tot fo be defcribed, ividuncd <o Beittalagt 
1D. goeth by Tones The Cone ifuelh at Clattwortbie, 

ton and Conrinete bp unbercombe and Dunkeir, 

ther to another that commeth welt of Old Cliffe, 50 Wweifof Wiuel{combe, to Statoleic, Witford, Kun 
· a8 

Icauing a parke on the Weft fide nert of all to Mat⸗ 

chet ‘water, thereof one head commeth from the 

Duantocke bils fouth of Wickuater by Meſtquan⸗ 

focke head, and almoſt at Donitford, receiueth fhe 

Williton becke, then to calf Quantocke broke (o⸗ 

mitting a crekiet) + nest of all to Doddington wa⸗ 

fer, that goeth by olf, Alfortor, and afterward 

into the fea. From hence we go bp Bottelall point, 

fo Stert point, there tive noble riuers do make 

their conduence,ibich J twill ſeuerallie defcribe, as 

to mp purpofe apertetneth. — 

The firkk of thefe is called the Juell, or(as J find if 

int an ancient writer) 0, ho fait that the riuerYa 

doth runne from Ilcheſter to Bꝛidgewater, and fo 

into the fea. It rifeth aboue Oburne, and at Shire
 

bourne teceiueth a ater, thereof Leland fatth thus, 

There are ſeuen fprings in an bill called the ſeuen ſi⸗
 

fers north caft from Sireburne, vchich gather into 

one bottome,g come into the ere. Another broke 

Mew ſe commeth by heidon from pufcandell three 

iniles from thence bp flat ealt, betwirt the parke and’ 

fhe Mere full fo great as the freame of the Apere, 

and foinine at the lower mill of Shireburne, with 

the Pere water, it ts not long per it fall into th
e E⸗ 

ton Tienlington and iBradfard, beneath abich it tae 

keth ina fate water coming from Santor Combe, 

Clworthie, aunt Rafe, Piluerton, Dke and Hil⸗ 

farens, After this conflucnicealto it runneth toes ⸗ 

lebridge, and there below méteth with one water 

that runneth by Watwle, hethtord and Porton, thers 

another from’ Crokebam by bithops Sledfard, and 

the third ¢fourth at Saunton, that deſcendeth trons 

ington by north, aid another by fouth that riſeth 

about Pidinitter · And thus ts the Lone increateo, 

Lich goeth from Launton to Kitton, Crech, Porth 
currie, Ling,and fo by Anthonte into the Zuell, that 

after this confluence meeteth yer long with ‘the 

hare, a pietie riuer that commetl by eat from’ chare og 

Po2rthbo2rotw, by Carleton, Wadcare, Litecare, So⸗ Care, 

merton, Higham Audrie more Audeie and Michell 

bo2otv, From thence going on betweene Queenes 

moze and Porth moꝛe, if recefueth one brwke called 

Peder from by fouthwetf, that runneth though Pe* 49 ener, 
derton parke and North moꝛeʒand likewiſe another 

fhat patfeth by Durlete; per it do come at Bꝛidge⸗ 

hater, From Bꝛidgewater tt goeth by Chilton di⸗ 

rectlie northwelf, and then turning flat weſt, it go⸗ 

cth northward towards the ſea, taking in tivo twas 

fers 



g ters bp the tuste,tubeteoF one runneth by Conipole ¢ J Comingten. Camington, anobeaceth the name of Camington, Bue. he Stee be inne — 83 Gente 
ceiuing the Bꝛier before it come at Start point, 
they fall as one into the Deean, thereof let this fut 

* op » Gite for the deſcription of the Fuel; tote ſtreame 
_  Bothinater. all the feet part of Summerſetſhire 

and leaueth it verie fryitiull, = = 
We Wyier, Weer, oz rer vifeth of two tvaters, 
&herofonets in Selwod forrelf, ¢commeth downe 

Telarc’ bp Beuecombe, Bruham, and Weuton. The other 
Seana ane lc) Leland name ch Mellos,isnozthett of Statfoy 
the feconn dell towne, and going bp the fante, it runneth by 

| = Mecllodunus RKedlinch, td Wike;vchere it meteth with the other 
Sethe Miton pean and thence go on as one to Atonfford, Alford 
a . (there if taketh in a water called. Dulis from by 

is. deot chat rifeth neere Dolting, mdcommeth bp Ce 

row wod, the Tor hill, Wont perflous. (abereinto 
they fable that Arthur being wounded to death did 
throw Calibur bis fwo2d) by Clattenburie and fo in⸗ 
tothe Pere. Welive this riner there are two other 
alto that fall into the ſaid ere, hereof the one cal» 
led Sotwaie commech from Creechurch parke; ana 
Pulton by iartlacke befoge, the other named Gos 
or the Cofcombe water, from aboue Shepton, vals 

| etcchich catt of Mike taketh in a water comming 
y from Grlles) by Wiike, Gedneie, md fo into the 
= Pere, Finallic, returning all into one chanell,it 

t runneth to Burtlehouſe and fone after diuiding it 
Seine arme goeth by Waſtian alias Brꝛent bridge, fel 

ay to Wigh bꝛidge, leaning Huntſpill a market towne 
q —— the other by Marke to Kokes bridge, 
9 Hebbes pallage,and ſo into the fea, leauing a faire 
8 land, aberin belive Brentmarch are ſeuen oreight 
me townes,ot vhoſe names Jhaue no knowledge. 
J—— Nobvboas touching the water that commeth from 

| J WWelles, which falleth(as J fatd)into the Coſcombe 

the chiefe of them is named Andzes well, which rifeth 
ina medow plat not farce front the eaſt end of the 
cathedzall church, ard afteripard goeth inte the Col 
combe; in fuch place as Jhaue noted. Leland {peas 
keth of the Milton ¢ Golafer twaters, tthich fyould 
fall like wiſe tito the rier: but thether thofe be thep 

deſcent vanneth by Shipton, Pifcombe, and fo to 
Atonfford on the one fide, as the other Doth rife bee 
tiene Batcombe and Upton noble on fhe other 
halfe; 02 vnto tether of thentetther of thefe names 
are feuctallte to be attributed : as pot 4 d0 not 
read. Fits 

Zxc.. Me fecond Are vhich commethby Are towne in 
7 Chedexr⸗ old tine called Vexa, iſlueth ont of Divkie hole, 
woꝛ ae Ccſrom vhhence it goeth by Owkie totwne , afteriward 

| -Seithinagqnar Meeting With the Chederbroke that commeth from 
tevofamileof the Cheder rocks, therein ts anbole in old timecal: 
hdis bead, led Carcer Zoli, vherof much bath beene twzitten ¢ 
—  ——— furinifed patt credit. It runneth by Mere, Ratclitke 

and after a little compaſſe into the northeaſt branch 
of the aforeſaid riuer laſt defcribed,betivenc Kokes 
bridge and Hebbes paſſage, as Jhaue beene infor⸗ 

im . med. From the fall of Are we come to an other cal⸗ 
led Bane,northeatk of WModſpzing, thofe head isa, 
bout Banwell parke,o2 elfe in Smaloon wod. Then 
fo another,and to the third; called Artro hich rifeth 
about Litton, and going by fhe Artroes, Tbbete, 
Perribeidge(cecetuingarill pet tt come thither from 

cb by fouth ) beneath Cungefbirie,o2 (as Flearne)be< 
| —_— fuente Kinglton and Laurence Mike, tt meeteth 

With the fea. wie Hie “Sel 
Sotteſpill water rifeth bettoene Ceueleie and 

ie Thedefeription of Britaine. 

uerchurch parke) then to the Wivfords, Baſbo⸗· 

water on the right band of the Cawſeie; pou thall- 
Dnderffand that as manie {pings are in Gels, fo 40 fon: and fone after twith another at the noathfine 

trbereof the onerifeth above Sfaffordell, and inthe | 

Naiieſeie howbeit it path ino increate befoye it come 

67 
into the fon at Spottefpill moze than the nert brite tt, 
fibich is named Cleueden twater , of a certeine x 
tolune neere to the fall thereof. It riteth foutheat of Cicucden. 
Barrow, goeth: by Burton Mailefeie, and fo onto 
Wleusdon. Lhe Avon, commonlie calica the third 
Auon,is a godlie water, and growne to be verie fa, 
mous bp ſundrie occafions., to be particularlie tow 
ched in onr defeription ef Bꝛiſtow. wet thus much 
will J note bere thereof as a rave acctoent., how 

ro that inking Edgars daies-, the verie fame peare 
fhat the oly monatterte of Cueſham fell downe bp it 

ſelle, a poꝛpaſſe was taken therein neere to the fain 
monaſterie and neuer anie before o2 ſince that 
time beard of to haue bene found in that freame, 
And even fonot manie peares before J firtt weote 
thistreatife; affurgion twas taken aliuein Koche⸗ Oturgion ta⸗ 
fer ſtreame, vchich the bithop gaue vnto your hone, ken m Roches 
and pou would as gladlic bane fentittothe queenes ter water, 
maieffic, tf the might bane beene pzefented withall a 

20 liue as tt was taken. Certes both thefe rare occure 
rents gaue no lefle occafion of ſtrange ſurmiſes ta 
the inbabitants of both places , than the blockes of 
Bꝛerton, then thep appeare, do vnto that familie;of 
ibid) the report goeth that thep are neuer {ene but 
againſt fome mifdjeefe oꝛ other to befall vnto that 
houſe. Wut how farre am J gone from my pure 
pole? LC ie Bete 

ihe Auon therefore rifeth. in the erie edge of 
etburie, and goeth by long Newton to wWrokens 

3° fon, Whitchurch, and Malmſburie, there it recetueth 
two tvaters , that is to faie, one frombp {pelt conv 
ming by Foreleie and Bꝛomleham, vochich runnech 
fo nere to the Auon in the twek ſuburbe of Malm’ ” 
burie, that the towne therebpis.almott made an J⸗ 
land, Another from Okeleie parke bp hankerton, 
Marleton,and Gareſden. After this confluence it 
halteth to Cole parke, then goeth tt tolward the fonths 
eaff,till it meet with a water comming from fouth. 
welt (betweene Hullautigton and iBeadfield) bp A 

Btion.3, 

from Winall bp Motton Wallet (though the parks 
to Gretenham , amd Idouer bꝛidges) and after, the 
conduence to Dauntleie, Segar , Sutton, Git 
malfoꝛd, Anon, Calwaies houſe, and then fo tock 
etherton. Weneath this totwne allo it taketh ina 
water increated by tivo brakes , thereof one come 
ming from Clene bp pilmarton,Whitlete houſe and 
Bꝛamble(and there recetuing another that commeth 
bp Calne)patleth on by Stanlie into the Auon, vhich 

59 from thenceforth goech to Chipenham, %olvdon, 
aLekbam,and then recetuing Colham water , goeth 
to Lacocke, Melſham, and per it come at Whaddon, 
crofleth tivo other in one chanel, thereof onerifeth — 
about Bꝛumham houlſe, and goeth to Dene, the other 
about the Diutzes, and from thence runneth fo Pots 
ferne wod, Creke wod, Worton, Dalton, Bucke 
lington,and foining with the other aboue Litleten, 
theprun bp Semmington, and nozth of Whaddon 
aforefaid inte the maine freame , thereof J now 

intreat. From hence our Anon runneth to Stauer⸗ 
tort , and ſouthweſt of that totone meteth wich the 
Were that commeth from Upton bp Dilton, Broke yyoy¢: 
parke(there croffing a rillcalled WBiſſe from Weft: 
bitie vnder the plaine) then to north Bꝛadleie, Cray weapirie bra 
bridge, and ſo into Auon that goeth from thence to der¥ plaine,, 
Bꝛadforde ¢ withtn amile os thereabouts, before it Neuer open 
come at Frethford,it meetech twith the Frome, whole o, twaine, 
deſcription doth infue. 

The Frome rifeth in the eaſt part of Pendfp frome. 
bils, and from thence runneth by Aſtwiſc, the Cole 
pits, Lie vnder Mendip, Whatelcie , Elmeſbridge, 
andfone after taketh in the Ronneie water, conv 
ming from Ponneie caffell , thence to Walles and Nonneie 
Oꝛcharlete byioge , there it receiueth a pactic basiie 

j deſcen⸗ 

Coſhann 

OD us 
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 Kromeqoeth coaullinatort, Werkiugtan Sarkete 1 DMT We wanorne vchich Atolsaas Zauerne. 

eattell WBord and phecky Foor and tabkutg in c
he Sil 

— 

ngbꝛoke fallech into the uou brneathabradcor 
* baian erdiuvech ae 

= aimicatt of Frechſord· From thentegding beneath 28 that parcer the. — 
saat I 

_ Spilling. Stoke jit roceiucth om the lett haw.a doaterconP — 1* 2 Gmetine was c oe 3— 

wrinapfroni Couthwelkinereatey bpfandsiebwok
es, > Bere Sgres tort Canibria ocalled py hauled: 1g 

qihtved fone Ta onan Canc tet ya tletOn & ee iy € aes of Cinder te Terond OME — —,
 

qui Darikertomithe oher fronts torte Etton
 gio» BS i SR Bay Wiute pasion Ht cea) sd3 

funindt Poitonby wleltton;aroDMDdke Wirigle> opine. Iu avolw that regiobighWUtalebyoP the <
umwbulloM 

tort FroLeotsanvaAUettotw rind eters ceasirrgptr a vill Germanc wow wWialth; whovelprchat nation 
dusts rtieia 238 

VWon winips Mordir) tf gor. by Clauerton to vVle tocall siwitjoutreipedot tbanttie, = 

rye ad nt 10a Apamiton,anotheroit mateth with another até  Whisrinertoberthe name ot arerteine ladie calles we ae 

: is Conaminig ions Baw twtard chete neadis at-aitle
ton Pabsen oꝛ hatron , bated htor vc Locrinus be⸗· 

fromabenceitrumeth bp toed Kiaeton to Cartel 
gotten vpon Curildis dang or io humber other 

eonibe?( Lihere it ioineth “with arilbr
iting by north 20 biſo called Cunbrus a2 Amnar ed for thyme eras 

Nom Around hand therice commmeth ſ
duth to — twpite Chonibꝛus ding of Seithia 

that fortune tt 7 

Wlarightentoyash arolbuvie, wor; ASAteH/foww mvt — wMadenthislandjand was ouerirowne here wthe 

Yo fhe Auon m curning plate Lok, hatteth t6 daies of thigWoevinas, as Maltve ſhewed at hand: 
j 

Maid wre, and aeethig with other inhis pallage — alt
hough fuypote rather that cisiadie was caned ao 

Rony Caldatton )ico Wath; He @Minertons;and Co ane, ano thatthe todd. Sabsina vs compounded oF
 | 5 

Here alto it taketh in arill by the waie rom aorifo the mouch oꝛ fall of ouerie rluer 

BpavkeMivic by Milnerton and Hewton, and ther ſpeechis calles Aber aberebp Aber Ine is fo much 
to. 

felis oto RIT pe aE faicag,tho fallof Ane. utters teturne againe ts 

Swinfozd. of PoxhMockse named Swinterd, and anewer 30 a aera pumnber oy alae apis uot 

 Bpanitton MoM avai by deliue and fo proces “tobe remvenibyed gece nan eS 

Swinford ———— to Cainmham atowne y7gꝛ atter che death ot Loerinus, if came to pate 

san ota) ; Sid SiSr. 

porteth sum ain goeinincttet Mice eocalted of ChimanEnshith that Guerdatena bis wite euled the kingdomett 

cefterthires — SaillB,bpthorepéat Zasthe countrie vnce be the nonage of hir forme s-and then get
ting the ſaid 

infunder. au the adders takes and ferponts wete turned ‘in 
Ciirilois and Mabren bir daughter tuto bir han

ds, 

fotone , tote Formos telerued; nd ſor acerteine 
che drowned wem boty in this riuer. And in perpetu⸗ 

T of groumdabant the faiptoturw
 sand cherect nailremembrance ot hir huſbands dillolaltie towar

ds 

pine Hire as yet ts-to be found tr ithote quarios! 
hit checanten the greame to bo calles Yabzer of the 

dButithis miracle is ſo true as che fitoricot Hilda pong ladie toꝛ vchich the ,KRomans in pꝛoceſſ
e oſ time 

pronunclation torote 
tuies out of Italie wich hisHatte or Hat maly Na Sabrina and we at this time ow pronouitce the Sa⸗ 

BeiyaivdWhowld deiue che crower sto tepound;
 ahi verne OF the nrotoning of the fato Abren allo 

soi amnsie bit corite bite Me wont vnc⸗ achapel
lta —findtheleberfesininings eo hYnsdedias 

deare ⁊ (ea smatie hore ner
ouechthe ute⸗ tabi sit baskt .02 An fluuuum acipitatur Abnn 

Kies at Canta, aad Gack bp-LGops-Gurte 
· nomics Zien’ flanie deren gine,pomin tile "

os 

Fen Finis , an there tecelueth the’
 Clue comming: — igvomiine crripte detnde Sabrina dain? 8% 

asia 

ain Clntor_and aomthenceto Chute, so i
nto te Wut to returne to out Sauerne · It lalleth

 into the 

Bagi. Dye Mutt likowite after all thete confine 
maine fea betweene Males and Conewat; which 

ces goeth te Wꝛiſelton ad ite Wwraow beneath isandthallbecalledthe Sauerne fea, Oolong a
sthe 

ghich it recefret a vill gricacane(aberof onec
onv 5, river Dott Keepe bir name, Wut as th

e ſaid ffreame 

> weth from about Ofoxeiedgs ein Gl
ocefterhitebe © inlength ot courſe, bountic af wate

r , and depth of 

fnga faire wator aad running pyddon, Framps ¶ chanel commeth far
ce behind the Thames : lo foro 

Eon Wainbzocy, Stapleton anid through Weittow,ths ther commodities, as trade of merehandise , plentie 

thier bp foutly from Dumnbzeie Hill ano totorte bp of cariage a Sto2e of all hind of fith,a8 falmion,trouts, ni 

sSitpont and BBedritintter ) and o detcending pet becames,piferelljtench perth, tc: it is nowing ata 

feticr fact to AKaantebanrpatage and Clifton; —frifertoutien fecond to the Tarte, JHinallie chere i n 50S 9 

Gen by S) iticontsrocke and Laie; nest ofall
to § — thing tobe difcontmended in this vine

t but the opens 

Crocampill de ſinallis into the toa, hi
ther all fod penneile thereof in manie places to the tweather, © 

fersiLp nativebm welegts) — hioteby fannie perils of ouertahe fad asi og“ 
“iS gBefine HS Water , Leland maketh mention of 60 faile in imall veſſels on the ſaniee. 

Alderleie bows bdbitch in ſome ancient ecoets 
isa © behead of this noble Hieante ts found in the 

cae fetter Auon aidrunneth by yBarkeleie’. In like igh ininifiteties of ſouth Tales called Helennith 

Hianer He tal ket of Dourelleie wecbe,ubote prinet
s oꝛ Plimlimmonsin Englith, the placke mounteins

, 

qineiteies o> pallheadis in Dourelleie townen howbeit be faith = 02 m
ore heads; from vchence alfo He Wie and’ the 

Douredele’ no thing of it mbze; than that it lerueth ſundrie tuck- Khidou do proceed » and therefore thete three waters 

7" ta lucbing wes, and goeth by Tortworth or foure 
are commenlie called the three fitters av haue in tae 

Corwozth.’ smiles further before it come at He Saue ne Fi⸗titude two and fiftte degrees ten minutes, tr lon⸗ 

nallie, making mention of arf erceflent quartioof  gitudefiftane and fiftiejas the defcription inferretty, . 

hard fond abelit Dosirelleid! he telleth ot che Tort
  Soloreasitisout Of tHe ground, it goech louthealt⸗ 

‘worth becke! hat runueh within a flight ot ef ward; till'i€ conte within a tile of Laundlos there 

sBarkeleic teenie sand falleth on theleh hans ints if recetae achanel fronvbyfouth fonthivett , called. 

Sancrne Mardis eavifig wich all the Gietteiows — «the *Dulas, v
hich commeth thereinto on the fouth 

Ausn ,ereept # miffake bis meaning, bhich map fide, ¢ ſouthweſt of Lan Adios. Ft vilet
h(as if Houlv 

fone be done aniarig his contuled notes. fine) of diuerte heads in the edge of Kadnorſhire. and 



sibehabsitgritefinrmetecteralt rites, ester a 
| leſt autothe Bueham — eee 
ciewdogh —— — frour norche 

Ka ncelot voure prbtié 
Beacho. — —————— oneis — another Dim⸗ — drnganihiteBagtlint — ao 

Sees 188. cxtontirentce dur Sauorne pres 

fapsted Sate, onithe eaſt aioe: —— 
Qrivfulerattell chereat meeteth wicht 

Wear: gait te Cavaecbottyin otic cyancll and going tat fae 
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Aunncun the neztkhatte beneath abrrhawe 
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feuowes anceſtrie vahichcame from hence & were 
ſfimnamed Newtons onelic, for thatthe grandlather 
Df fic! Bobi) Newton either dwolled oz! ‘was boone 
theret ocherwiſe the right name is Caradoc, for 
chich ine’ do corupttie write Cravacte, reſpeding 
thrruhe hoetneſſeof pronuntiation, than the true 
magpie and weiting of the ord Oertes the Ca- 

* wabdthe’ haur bene, and'pet ave a linage of great 
pour om hun) antinattic and ſeruice; cheir lands alto fone 

tinwihelo ned (fife moſt part) ts the noble Gon⸗ 
noaniesof Summerſetſhire: but a vchatordet wey 
ficieowecd tothe Newtons, in godſcoch J cannot tell. 

dꝛittopꝛocced without riuer;vchich being pal Pew: 
ag ton jiranneth fagth by aLandilonarne , and to forth 
be Bue. on till it come to the oe aera’ “9 ag 

|| heed Radner a e by 
J = oe wijt After this allo tt proce: 
| Renee Detisfitber fill item ect toith the Herlet a2 the Caina, 

‘Camalet.... dots Mith fakoth in alſo the Tateor Tadbroke water 
ie Cate. ifingont of thebittes a anile from sithops towne, 
i q abate tourle thereof being about feauen miles 
re xn: ore. from the head (as Jhaue otenheard.) Of this alto J 
Ie passa: 2 tom fins deferiptions whereof one J bowl out of 

— eho fatth that it is a pꝛetie broke, runnin 
in the Bale by Mointgonicrie, and comming with 
bilfes mile of che place abere Chirbirie priorie oo, 
shfnllethinto the Sauerue aboutamile from thence. 
Mfthe rilies((aithihe) that run from the hilles cho⸗ 
rough Mountgomeric,; which are a mile from the 
Sanerne fhe, aw unewite of the Lan Idlos bꝛoke 

z= Matm&teth withall within foure miles of the bead, 
| a ————— — — 

fone eſtimation onelie leauing the reff to ſuch as 
mait hereafter deale with things more particularlie 

— as time aud trauell mate reueale the truth to them. 
And hitherto Leland, vhoſe words Idare not alter. 
Wutanoher noteth this Camalet a2 Kenlet fo ton 
by More, Liddibnr, ned, Churchffocke, Chirbirie, 

2 Se en 

— 

Ae 

\) if 

From hence then, and afer this confluence if go⸗ 
eh on by Fordon Leighton, and Landbeenie to 
ward Meluerleie, md there it meetech with fundzie 

aan. wafers in onechanell, ahereof the one called the La, 
| Pene cic OF net is a verie pretie water (abereinto the Weuerete 
duruewie. on Murneweie dotch fall, vchich deſcendeth front the. 

hilles by wect of gpatrafall not farre from han Fb 
list) he other Auernie and ioining beneach Abrrtan⸗ 
noth, oraboue Aannamonach nere vnto the ditch of 

| “ee Mffa; it ts not long yer they met with the Mordant 
je 8NSnt.  banke, and there late their names ſo fone as thep 

divoine andmir theit waters totthit. he hean of the 
MPordant iMueth out of the Lanuer dan hilles; here 
diuerſe (aie, that the pariſh church of croſſe Oſwald 
ou 

as erneie. 

laid to ward Wandhtiiny taking tt oro 

* 8 "Phedelthiptinmof Britaine! 
Pa WwWeter(aiitetiies tae Certes , Oſoſtercs 
Anthea miled noo chwoſt front — and 
Tronitolivety white BAM The alles, It Hath. alike 
MDF folrve: ihurhz Digicat Keates, of whidroweis 
iralled wtratlan Auocher TUINlo, ithe mirb Bete⸗ 
bith Aheroin art vne hundred nee laztie bats ſtano⸗ 
Higa robbbeloiighag Co BOAE cits 02 buriyottee, 
lavib the ſvurch aamed tye wl abRbEA Cee Ht) HA tchich 
are thirtie barns mainteined for core ¢ baie Where 
Neal a bꝛcne vun iag cho Vvng hhe co ne by the 
trolle — fill abow Ye Sumons 
—** Egoing vrmer FTaneddtwetic 
Ahoꝛobogate ¢ yetucate,t ider theBlaeſte 
ligate, There is Jour abate coniife che ane, 
Sines ey aber tate HAAN, wmir cheroſote vraued 
ederich brs he third palle tt ty th 
———— ig thee Falla tanner with he Croſto 
— lie lowder by fouth atts the Mow ant chat 
runne 
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becke, 

Willigate Bederich. 

as J foto) by Olweller FrourHeneeiatis 
Parmotiefeinid right honerabie to giue onenote as vᷣb· 20 —5* to odant towne⸗ and bet werne W abe, 

fe ahd Meiuerleie doth fall tito the Sauerne Acter 
this our prinipall ſtreame Goch to Sheauer don ca. 
ſtell, Mounttord, and Wicton chagpell : and Here it re⸗ 

teſuech ã water von the left hand; that viteth of two 
“heads, iibereotione is abouc Merton, theater at CL 
White - and idining betweene Modhoules ¥ Bag⸗ 
Ueie, the koniuence runneth on by Kadnall Halton, 
Tadenme Roiton Baſchutch altord Gralton, 
Mitton, wide into the Satierne. From hence it 

30 runnethto Fitz; Eton 02 Welton, Wariwtye , per 
Rollall Shelton and fo to Shꝛewſburie mheroitcot 
eth the Der waret. chete headae heate) is fatb to 
“be in Welton. 

“whe gpelotheretmetiting af Weſton goeth 
Brocn wa oithen, Afton Pigot, Wieklete; ater 

40 

50* 

Waltote, and Mincbirie and ſo into the Sauerne. 2, 

Jeie, and at Leatt meeteth ith 
“fhateomiethdowne by Ponkelford and’ Aunlton. 
Alter this confitience alfoitranucth to Hewenham 
ne Crokemele, there taking in a rill on fhe other fide 
“that delecnineth bp Weſthurie and Stretton,r thence 
going on to Hanwcod, Hoball Pulleie, wyacemele, 
ano Ehreweſburie, tt faltoth(as-J faid) into aes open 
‘Saverne, Fronthence our Sauerne haffeth to Ae 

_ fington, Pelton, andbhetwene Chilton and ramp; 
ton taketh in the Terne a fatte ſtreame and worthie 
tobe ell handled; ifit Late in me fo performe it this 

riuer riſeth in nite bede Melbridge parke neere 
bite Ternemere village in Statſorochire ‘Fron 
rhence it runnech by the parkes five to Ruighton, 
‘Porton, Wetton , ad at Deaiton Vales croſſech 
With a ater comming from about adbaſton here 
maiſter Brodocke dwellech) and runneth: bp Chip: 
penham and Amming: fo that the Terne on the one 
five, mod this brake on the other, dw incloſe a great 
part of Wlore heath, there a noble battell this forv * 

: fime purpoſed betweene bing Henrie tive ict and the. 
duke of Poke : but it wanted erecution, 
But to proceed. Affer this confluence, it runneth 

to Draiton ales, Lernehill beidge: and per long 
taking ina vill from Sandford bp Blechicic, if goeh 
to Stoke Allerton, Peplatw , and Eaton ‘there it 
crofieth with a broke that riſeth about Brinton and 
going bp Wigham, orton, the great Were; orton, 
Pilſon, PickFocke, Keinton, Cibberton , amd Wo⸗ 
las, it toineth «with fhe ſaid Terne not farre from 
@ttater Upton. Thence palling to Crogenton , it 
meeteth with another brwiie that cometh: front 
Maltwen Aton, by Metwport, Longford; Alot, 
and (0 though the Milde more to Kinſleie Slope, 
aid finallie inte the Terne which halteth from thence 
to Effron bitoge, aid neere vnto Walcote faketiy in 
the Koden. This water tifeth at Walton in Comber: 
miere lake: and comming to Duenleie, crometh a 
Fill rom Cowlemere bp Lentall. Thence if ane fo 

fon, 

Mele. 

e Habenee Water Haberleie. 

Terne. 
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pag.o49. 
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Thedefcription of Britaine. | ie J 
Porton, wd(iotning wich another rtll beneath Ron· ¶ in old time called Cait Bꝛangon oa Cait Frangon, 
late that commeth from idle)runnethon teen, vhere it meeteth withthe Ciber, oz Tiberton water, Cider 

Affon,there crofiing arill beneath Lacon ball front = on therighthandabouethatcitie,andbencthitmere 
Pꝛees tard, and fo to UL ee, Wettord, Stanton, Boy vnto Powijc twith the Cemde, abole veferiptionfpall 

tort, Shabree, Painton, Roden, Rodington,and then be fet downe before J proceed 07 go anie further with 

into Lerne, that runneth from thence by Chariton, the Sauerne. iso aigsio Jugaebehemndacd =. adancita 

Upton, orton, Wariwrjc, Acham, and ſo into the . Whe Memde,o2(as fone tame tt) the Mamerl gene, re 
Sauerne two miles beneath Shzeweſburie (asHA eth Hpin Kadnozchire out of the WelentthbillesanB 
weene.) coyne alter bis iſſue meeting with a water from Wats WEA 

Thus hane J deſcribed the Terno in ſuch wiſe as xo thall,itrunneth to Begeldie; R anuerwaterden, and 

mp fimple ſkill is able to perfoꝛme. Pow it refteth foto Lnighton,abich is flue o2 fir miles(asAbeare) — se) 

that J proceed on(as J maie) with the Sauerne ſrom his orginal. From nighton it goeth onerthe — * 

ftreame, with vhich, alter this former confluence,tt ditchof Dffa onto Standith , and croſſing a rill that Cinded = 

gocth vnto Rorater oz Koxceſter, Wrampton,Caton commeth from betivene the patke named Clune, ; 

ppon Sauerne, Draiton, there it ivineth with he E —_ (andisabsundof Kadnorthite)it goeth to Buckton, eye 

uerne that runneth from JFrodelleiciward bp Witht · Walkord and Kanuarden, vhere it mecteth with the 
all and Pitchford, Creffenge,Oarnefton, Leighton, Wardwell o2 Wertield and the Clun, bothinone dar 

and bettweente the two WBiidalſes crofleth the Khe o2 nell, of vhich J find thefe defcriptions here folotving 

UWAenlocke water, and fogocthonto Bꝛowſleie and woꝛd for word in Leland. Whe Bardwell o2 Wars 

Hoꝛd parke, there it vniteth tt felfe with another 20 field rifeth aboue New Chappell, in the honour of warkes 

bzoke to be deſcribed in this place, abilett the Bae = Clun,hardby the ithof Offa, and gocth by Buck⸗ Ciun, 

uerne teffs,and recreatesit {elfe hereamong theple- nell. Lhe Clunifueth ont of the ground bettocne 

fant bottoms, Lhan Weban and Pailſton, and going on bp Bucon, 

This tater arifeth aboue Tongcaſtell, and yer -Cluncaftell, Ciundon, Purſlaw, and Clunbitie, it 

it haue run anic great diſtance from the head, it meee crolſeth with a broke that runneth along by Kemp⸗ 

teth with arill comming bp Sheriffe ales , and —- ton and Brampton. Thence going fozthbp Clunbte — 

Staunton. Thence it goeth on to Watton, Wot rie, Bꝛome, Abcot and Marlow, tt mecteth with the 

fon, and there crofling another from Vodhou⸗ Bardwell, and fo in the Temde, not verie far from 

fes, comming bp Panghton amd Cuelin, it pro-  Demoderton.Z ſupoſe that Leland calleth the Bard 

ceedeth to eckebirie and Wigford, and not omitting. 30 well by the nameof Owke, but F will not abide by mye; 

bere to croſſe the Morfe (ſometime a great ſtreame it bicauſe J am not fure of it. After theſe confluen⸗ 

that runneth vnto it out of Snowdon pole). ans ces therefdꝛe, our Temde goeth by Lripleton, 

fo paſſeth fogth to Badger, Acleton, Woꝛſfield:a litte Dounton, Burtington, and Weomeficld, there it i 

from vchence (about Wiickin) it taketh in another — meeteth with the Dneie , thich is an indifferent Oueie 
broke into it called Churlc, ¢ fo goeth on to Hindle » freame,and increafed with {undzie waters, vhere⸗ 
ford and then info Sanerne fomitbat aboue Bꝛidge· of FZ faic as lolloweth. — — 

noꝛrth at Pentton Mill (ercept mine information de⸗ The firfk of alliscatlen the otw. Jtrifeth(as J wow 

ceiue me.) From Bꝛidgenorth our Sauerne vefs _learne)in the hilles betweene Hiſſington and Spelue, 

cerideth to Todburie, Quatford, and there taking and from: thence commeth downe by Lindlefe and 

inthe Marbroke beneath Caton that rifeth aboue 40 Hardwivhere it crofleth the Warren that (Tucth warren: 

Collaton , and gocth by Mo2uille Vnderton, it run _ out of the ground abont Rotlie chaypell, andrunneth 

neth by Diomantton, Pempton, Aueleie, ebeneath by Adfton and Wentnor. After the confluence alfo 

in the waie to Bargate , croffeth witha broke com» ¶ going on by Mhoultonand Cheintes, tt takethinthe DQuceneteand 
ming from Tipton parke , bp Ghetton, Willingfleie, Queneie and Strabzoke both inone chanell, therot Dt*ebzobe. 
and Highleie, abicy being admitted, itholdethonto the fir rifeth at Uebotivad, and commeth downe 

Greleie, Clarnewod parke,iyatobad and Dowlelfe. by the Strettons, tilt it pale by Fellanton. The fer 
Here allo it mecteth with the Dowleſſe water, apres cond mounteth about Longuill, ard gocth bp Ruth 

tie broke iſſuing out of the Cle hilles in Shꝛopſhire, burie, Petwball, Barton, and alcaſter, from thence 

verie high to loke vpon, and thee miles 02 thereas — itis not long ver tt fall into the Muenete,ad fo bp 

bouts from Ludlow, abich runneth though Clebirie 50 Stratford into the Mnete , vchich hath boone that 

parkein Wire forreſt, ¢tabing withall theLempe, name fince theconfuence of the Bow and Var ·⸗·⸗· 

doth fall into the Sauerne not far from Bewoleie. ren at Pardiwtjc,tabereof Iſpake before. Finailie,  — 

But to proceed . Strom Bewodleie our Sauerne har ¶ the Oneie tidy fome call the Somergiil being thus Somergiit, 
ficth directlie to Kibford, Areleie and Kedſton, and increaſed, it runneth on te Watford chaypell, Dy : 

here it meteth witha watercalled Stoure, defeens _neibiric, Bꝛoineſield, and fo into Temde, and next of 

bing from Clie, 02 ont of the pondsof ialesDwen all to Ludlow. Ahe Temde being thusboughtto eeynq 
in Worcefterhire, there ttreceiuetharillfromthe  HLudlotw,mectethiwiththeCoue,whicdcommeththo — 

left h nv, andanother fromthe right, 'andthengoeth rough Co2uedale from aboue Bꝛocton bp Wore 
on to Sturbridge (taking in there the third water _ boufes, Shipton, tungerford,and alittle beneath fav 

pet long running from Sturton caffell) then to tints ¢, king tna rill hat commeth bp Tugloꝛd, and Wrens 

ner Wittenton, Duerleie and Kidormiſter, aboue coſt caffell, goeth on to Coꝛſham caffell, and there 

vhich it crofeth one brokelet that commeth thither crolſing another from faint Margarets Cle, it hi⸗ 

by Church hill, and anotherbeneathitthatrunneth ethto Stanton Aacie, and ſo likewiſe fo Ludlow. 

by Belborow, betwirt vhich tivo waters lieth an From Ludlow it like fort if goeth to Ludford 

od pece of Staſfoꝛdſhire included, andalfothe Cle the Afhfordes, little Wereford, Burrington, and at * 
bill. From hence the afozefaid Sauerne haſteth by Wursford bniteth it felfe with the Ladwich that com ⸗ Larwich. 
Redſton to Sh2atwleie; and aboue this towne recets meth beneath Milburne foke , from betweene 
ueth the Aftleie water, asbeneath the famettomth  Wrotwne, Clebill,and Stittertons bill, to Middle. 

another. From Witleie then tt. goeth onto Holt ton, Wenleie Ladboſch, Conam, and fo ints Zempde, 
caffell, and ſo to Grimleie taking in thereabout with vhich beneath Temdbirie recetueth another rill ow 
the Doure and Sulwaie waters, thereof this rifeth the other fide, and the fecondon the leſt hand called 
at Chadſwic, andrunneth by Stoke priorte,t Dreoit AKbe, that commeth fromaboue Kicon, Staterton, Whe. 

{wich, the other aboue Cyandeflete, and commneth by hound, Pene, Ciebirie, Knighton, and then into the 

Dourdale, After this it gorth fozth nto Cilozcetter,  AWembde, Srom hence the Temde doeth goe bp 
Atbam, 
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The defcription of Britatne. 
Attham Lirigringe, Shellete Welch, Clifton, Wit⸗ 
burne (and croſſing a twater that commeth from the 
Sapies)to Rnightwijc and Bꝛadwaies. Hereabout 
againe it interteineth a rill that deſcendeth from a 

~ bout ikfoburie on the righthand,and goeth by Colla: 
matberne, Creneleie, dufttke, and ſo into Lemoe, 
and then proceeding forward, the faid ſtreame run⸗ 

keth in the Sow, Sow isa pietie water conv 
ming from aboue Calendon fo Whitleie, md fone. 
after meeting witha riueret from Couentric, bhich 
forme do call Shirburne tater, it goeth thence to 
WBagginton there tt taketh in arill called Kinellas 

{with two Waters in one chanell, thereof the teal 

it goeth by Wellon, and yer latig croiling a water 
from Campden, banging Afton, Todnam, it run⸗ 

' Meth to Barcheffon, Aloermatton, Clifford, ¢ fo inte 
the Auon. 

From hence then the ſaid Auon goeth to Lud⸗ 
dington, Barton, Witfoꝛd, and Cleue,and being par 
ted fram the fato totune, per tt come at Satoford, it 

fon, Bꝛedon, 7 wining, Ditton, and Lewkelburic, 
there it foineth with the Sanerne. 

Now to reſume the courle of the Sauerne, pou 
fhall bnderffand,that from Tewkeſburie it goeth to 
Dere hirſt, the Pow pallage,and fone aftet recei⸗ 
uing the Chiltenbam twater that commeth thither 

nell, Jhaue red from Kenelſworch, from vhence it raw bp Wodenton, Satwton, and orton, it runneth to 
<)> nethto Stonleic,¢ fo into the Auan. After this cow 50 Aſhelworth, Sainthirit; and bere it parteth it ſelfe 

fiuence the Auon procedeth onto Stonieieabbeie, till it come to Gloceſter, there it vniteth it ſelfe as 
J Athehow, Piluerton, Comondscote;andayaceto gaine. Wut in the meone time the ealſterlie branch 
* Warwijtc. recetueth a forked chanell, vhereof one bead is not 

; Wbut yer it come there, it mete} from ſouth eaſf _far frd Leke Hampton, the other about Witcombe, 
from thence tt geeth fo Brockorth. he other 

7t 

* neth fo Bꝛaunford, and per long (taking in the —receiueth the Arow oꝛ Aur, which riſing in the blacke Brows 
 Rangherne, Langherne that rifethabout Wartleic,and palety hils in Moꝛcheſterſhire commeth by Alchurch, Be⸗ 

by tkengetutjc) it goeth to Powijc, and fo into the 10 leie parke,Wpfheic, Studleic,and then taking in aw 
J Sauerne before it come at VWickeceſter. other rill called Alne, out of Fecknam forreſt, and Aine, 

a Thus have J brought all {uch ttreames before ime going bp Coughton parke, it haſteth to Alceſter, A 
a that fall into the Sauerne from the bead, ontill J — rolw, Kagleie, Whetelete, Bouington, Standfo20, 

29): come foPotwtje, tberof(as pou map eaſily perceiue) and ſo into Auon, which after this contunction goeth 
— * the Temde is the moſt ercelient. Now it reffeth to Uffenton then to Couclholme: but per it come 
J that J proceed witch the reftof the diſcourſe intended chere it recetueth tivo waters tn one chanell, vhere⸗ 

us concerning this onv riuer. Certes, from Potwie of the fir rifeth about Willerſeie, the other neere 
i mils vchich are about halfea mile beneth Moꝛceſter, to WBuckland,and ioining beneath Wadſeie, they fail 
-_ che Hauerne runneth on to kKempſeie mdCleuclo, into Auon, onder the name of Pludor broke, before Pludoe 
aa thence after it hath croſſed a broke comming from 20 tf come to Coueſholme. 

eS Cowleie, it haſteth fir to Stoke, and fo to Upton, Being pat Gouelholme it crotleth the Vincell, 
J hbhichis eieuen or twelue miles from OGlocefter,ub- vhich riſing out of the hils ſomenhere about Sud⸗ 

ther it lloweth manie times at high tides, but yer it leie, runneth two miles further fo Minchelcombe, hincẽſus 
Be come there , it deotwneth another fall oefcending and Oretton,andtaking inarill by the waie from } 

| Se ~ ftom Paluerne hilles by Blackemoꝛe parke, efone hailes proceedeth on (going twithin one quarter of a 
= After the third growing by two bzanches,therof one = — mile of Hailes abbaic)to Zuddington, 02 Dodding⸗ 

 _ commeth alfo from Malverne bils by little mal’ _—_ fon, beneath trhich hen it bath croſſed another vill 
J uerne and Welland, the other from Cloerfo.d by that commeth from Stanwaie, it goeth to Mar⸗ 

|) oer endocke and Longdon. After thefe confiuences mington, Sedgeborow, and recefuing there the laſt 
mn like fort, it runneth to Buſhelleie and Lewkelbu 5, on the right hand alſo (as all aboue rehearfed) tt fale 

aa _ rie, there it receiueth the Auon, that followeth nevt ~ leth into the Auon, vhen it is come bp Winton, vnto 
| i of all in order to be deferibed, before J proceed anie a folwne called Hampton, o2(as fome do waite it) 
* * kurther in my diſcourſe of Sauerne. Ampton. Affer this conlluence the Auon goeth to 
j } Buon 4. Che Auon rifeth at Naueſbie inthe borers of (harleton, to Crapthorne (and there taking tna rilt 
ae Horthbamptonthire, a little fine hand of Gilletbos on the lef— hand) to Fladbirie wike, and almof at 
ze rot and fat of the bils hereon Naueſbie fanoeth, Perſoꝛe bridge, meteth with a beanched water that 

ae. and even ontof the church pard of the ſaid village. commethbp Piddle thereof one bead is at Alber: spinote 
i. Zz From hence it goeth to Wielfor, Stamfor, Lib ton, anotherat wiodle. From Perlore it goethta * 

. im burne,Clifton,and Rugbie,by noth vchereof itcrof  Wirlingham, and fone after carvieng a bawke with 
fethawater called Siwift, whic) comimeth from a⸗ 40 all delcending from Fakenham, by Weadlete, itm: 

' Soon boue imcote, to Lutterivosth, Beotwne ouer and bleton, isuddenton, Crotwleie, Cyurebill , ible» 
: Swiuethus, Coiſfoꝛd. From thence alſo it goethto Petwbolo; fon, Weſſeford and Delleford, if fleeteth fo Cckings 

Chilug 

branch 02 arme faketh in the Leadon that commeth Leaden commeth to Darton from Biſhops Itchington,by =k 
downe bp Preſton, Dimmocke, Pantleie oper 

. 

Herburbirie and Thorpe, bere it crofleth a vill from 
. cee Houtham. The other is called RLeame oꝛ Line that = Weadon,Leadon court, and there taking in one rill 
— deſcendech from about elladon,o2ne@re bntoCa _— that commeth from iLinton bp Axeknoll, and anos 
— --_—_- tefsie in Mo2xthamptonthire, and going by Duew 6o ther beneath it from Tainton by Kudkord, it falleth 

Be cote, Braunſton Lemington and Mertun,ittoineth info the fatd beanch on the right foe, befoxe it come 
j With the other, and then go from thence togither vn⸗ at Gloceſter. ' 0 

ber the name of Leame, to Hunnington, Cobbing · he Sanerne therefore being paſt Gloceſter,; it 
fon, and ſo into the Auon,as J gaue notice befoꝛe. meeteth with a litle rill on the right hand, and thence 
At Warwike alſo the Auon taketh in a water run⸗· ¶holding on His courſe bp Elmoꝛe, Minſterworth 

1) = s-  F Hingnozth wel from Groue parke. Thence it goetz Aongneie, to Framilode,it receiueth per it come at 
on to Wereford, and there croſſing another from Shir⸗ this latter the Strowd broke, vhich riſing not farre 
burne it palſeth forth to Biſhops amptonmeting from Side,qoethby Dallade, Cogeworth, Framp⸗ 

a Anallie with the third, from Kineton that runneth by ton, Strowd, and receiving there a water that coms 
ry MMaltonand Chariecofe. After this lak rehearfed meth from Panneſwijc Lodge, by Pitteſcombe on 

tonfiuence, it hatteth to Stretford vpon Auon,and —the one fide, and another from Kadb ridge on the o 
then fo Luddington tard, hhere it taketh im the  _— ther, if profecnteth bis boiage to Stone boule, ct 
Stoure that riſeth aboue Cherington, ⁊ choſe courſe — lington,abite Miſen, + f toward Framilode, here 
fromthence is ſuch, as that being once paſt the beav, the ſaid Stroanothfallintothe Sauerne, After 
i. : : the 

Stroy 
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he deſcription of Britaine. 
fhe fall of Strowd, the Sauerne goeth from thence 

to Hewenham, and Arlingbam, and fone after ree 

crining a water on cach fide, vhereof one commeth
 

from Gleie by Cham and Chambztdge, the other bp 

Plackneie and Catcombe, it goeth fwsth till it meet 

With another water on ech Ade, thereof that on the 

Enguih halle is forked, fo that one bead thereof is to 

be found about Wortvell, the other at Horton, and 

mating aboue Lostworthie,thep run bp Stone and 

doch, after thefr confluerice : the other hight ILonta: Lamaron. 
ron, whofe head is aboue Lantbangle, ano tn the for 
reftof Blethwag. After thefe confluences , it run⸗ 
neth on crinkeling in ſtrange manner, vnder the 

name of Itho2,till itcome to Diſlart, taking im the Heme. 
Hawie on the lett fide per tt come there, and then in 
to the Wlie on the nogth fine, hich dfredeth his — 
courte further to Bealt, there it recelueth the 392 
won, a notable fireame, delcending from the billes 7 

Barkeieie cattell and fo into the Sauerne. That on yo aboue Lanibangle Abergweilen, and thence conv 

the Wiellh balfe is named Newarne, thich cometh 

from the forrettof Deane, and fo into the Sauerne, 

Of fuch watersas fallinto the fea in 

compaffe of the Iland, betweene the 
Sauerne aud the Humber. 

Chap. 14. 

m5} {cribed, it reffeth that J go 

¥ CS fortward with the names of 
AY fhole that lie vpon the coat of 

- 4 > Houthwales,making my en⸗ 

— ber trie at the ferrie ouer bes 

rN Vesa) twene Ant in Oloceffer 

MU Vea Aa tire, and a village on the furs 

ther banke of Sauerne, not farre from Tarenda⸗ 

cus chapel, in the mouth of the river Wie, thich 

ferric is avout theee miles ouer (faith Leland) 02 elfe 3 

imp nemonie doth fatle me. This riuer Guie o2 Tie 

beginneth (as 3 ſaid before) on the fide of the billes 

fihere the Sauerne doth arife, and palling thꝛough 

Wlenceland, that is, foutheat by Kaiader Guie to 

sBuelt(ahere the Irwan mecteth twithall)it goeth to 

Glafburie,ereford, Monmouch, ad finallie into 

the Saucrne (ea at hepſtow: for ſo they call Hons 

hatten , tic ſeuereth Tales from Summerſet⸗ 

fhire, Deuonhire, Conetwail ; as’ for the Khidoll 

all, for it runnech nozthivard, and into the fea at A⸗ 

beriffiwith whic isnot farre off, as the wziters do 

repost, ibGIS 
? Leland writing of this riuer Guie 02 Wie fatth 

thus;The Wie goeth thorough all Herefordſhire by 

Bꝛawarden caftell, belonging to fir Richard Ue- 

han, and fo to hereford eaſt, thence eight miles to 

Kolle a market towne in Herefordchire: and in this 

river be vmbers,/ otherwiſe called grallings. It is 

alfo found bp common experience, that the falmon 5° 

of this riuer is in feafon,aben the like ff to be found 

in all other rivers is abandoned and out of bles ther 

of tue of the cat parts do nota little marucil . But 

iet bs not ſtaie bpon thefe deſcriptions, fith an other 

is come fo my hand moze erad than either of thele. 

The Guie therefore rifeth out of the blacke moun 

teines of Wales, ont of Which the Sauerne {pings 

eth in Kadnorſhire, andcomming by iLbangeribe, 

and Kaiadargoie, it recetueth one vili from the wet 

called Darnoll, and another from bp nostheak conv 6, 

ming by faint Harmon. Thence it goeth to Lhanu⸗ 

thell, ano in the wate betwirt Katader and Ahan 

thell it foineth with the Elland. whofe head is nerve 

to Comerifivith , and taketh likewiſe into him the 

Tlardwen that dinideth for a feafon Radnoꝛſhire 

from Bꝛecknoch, vhich Clardwen is likewiſe in⸗ 

created bp the Clarthie within thee miles of is head 

and lee, hauing bis convie from fouthwelk ¢ billie 

fotic aviacent. From Lhanuthell it goeth tel of 

Mitfart, adere tt receiuech tye Ahan , a riuer rifing 

aboue whantbtiter , and from thence tt runneth to 

Landwie, and Lambaderne baw. + beneath wbich 

it croffeth a water on ech ſide; thereof that on the 

right hand conliſteth on the Dulede and the Clues 

g Ie Sauerne being thus Der 20 

ming Downe bp Lanurid Lang marth, Lananan, 
UWeehan, Langantan,and ſo to Weth o2 Bealt, being 
inlarged by the waie with fundzie faire waters, as 
the Wicuereie, vhoſe headis about Lananan maye, weuereie. 

the Dulaſſe, 02 (as ſome call it) the Dowlaſſe, that Dulac. 
commeth from the billes welt of the head of TUlene: 
reie. The Comarch thofe head aw courleis weſt of 
the Dotwlafle on the north fine, and liketwife bp two 
other on the ſoutyweſt, and Dilaſſe from by ſouth⸗ 
twelk , vchich laſt rehearſed falleth into him balfe a 
mile and moze aboue the influence of the Comarch Comarch. 

vchich lieth on the otber fine. After this our Pꝛwon 

goeth to Lhanuareth, chere it croſleth the Debon on —— 
the fouthinett fide, then to Aberevivie, and there re ⸗ Dhn. 
cetueth the Cowie on the northeaſt, which arifethin 

‘the billes aboue Wotins chayell , and commeth — 
downe by Crigend and Zanbaderne, thence the. 

Guie goeth on to Lanflephan, and there (02a little 

aboue)taketh in the Machaweie that commeth bp acweie 

o caſtell Paine, and fo going on tn proceffe of time ——9 

wich the Leuenni, thereof Leland in bis commen / Leutnnt. 

taries doth write as bere infueth. 

The Leuennt, ocherwile called the Cuer or Cue· Car. Euerie. 
rie, ig a ſarre ſtreame rifing in Welch Talgarth 
hard bp Blaine Leuennt, among the Atterill hilles, 

from whence it goeth to Brecknoch mere, whic is 

two miles long, anda mile bzoad, end vhere men do 
fifh in Vniligneiso2 betes of onepeece, as they Dw 

in Lhin Seuathan, thich is foure miles from Wrecks 

{hich is the third Hier, it bath the ſhorteſt courſe of 40 noch. Finallie, bꝛinging great ſtore of red ſand 
ibithall, and there with the WBecnnich twater (that aweenniche 
hath bis original (fue at Menntthgader, and is in⸗ 

veated with the aenfrin) it falleth into the wie Crufein, 
abaue Olefbiric thee miles from aie , at a place 

fhat of the onelie fall of this beoke ts named Aberles 

uenni, after this the Guie. Being come to Pate, - 
a pretic towne vchere much Komane coine is found, 

wich thep call Jewes monie sand after it hath pal 

fed 02 croſſed alittle broke, abich commeth from La⸗ 

nigon, it meeteth with the Dulelſe that cometh Dulelle· 

al(o from the Atterill by Rerſop, and from thence go⸗ 

eth to Clifford cattell(being now entred.into eres 

fodchire, and leauing Kadnor, Hherebntoit hath fo, 

along courte bene mard)) then to the Witneies, 

Winterton, Wetton, Bradwarden, Weoberie, Mo⸗ 

nington, Wifoꝛd, Bꝛidgeſalers, Caten, Wꝛinton,. 

and Hereford, wichout anie influence of riuer woꝛ⸗ 

thie of memorie, amd pet with manic tindlelles, € 

- there meteth toith a water rifing Moat of Wormel⸗ 

eis chich goeth bp Maunſell, Lacie, Weinſop, Creve 

nell, Stretton,and huntington, and fone after into 

the Wie, befine alittle rill that runneth betweene 

them both euen into Hereford towne. From bence 

in like fort the Wie haſteth to Kotheras church, 

Hampton and Mordeford, there it taketh in fundzie 

Haters in one chanell, of Thich the Lug 02 Luie is Lug. 

the princtpall and nert of all to be deſcribed, before J 

goanie further with the courte of the lie, vherein⸗ 

toit diſchargeth the chanel . It rifeth in the cage of 

the forreft of Kemples aboue Langunlo : from 

chence if goeth to Momonacht; Pilleth Wyhitton, 

Fuldibroke, Preſtaine, fo into heretfordſhire where 

betweene Bonie ¢ Beton, or Witton, it recetueth in 

the Somergill, vhoſe crotched head being march 
tg 



o Nadnoꝛ forrett pireceth his ſtreame betweene the 
seep old. Radnorsto i nill, to Naſh, and fo into 

the Lug, ubich prefentlic palleth by Rinſham, Shir⸗ 

sua lejeyAslnitter,Asingdand, Gator chaqpell, aro fo in⸗ 

to Lemiſter,vchere itcroſſeth the Dneie (a ſtreame⸗ 

letriftug ſhort of Shobden, andgoing by Chorlelter) 
a little before it coute to the welt Gne of the tolune. 

—* Lenier it felfe in ike fogt) chrer waters bo 
mert, and almoſt inutron the toboneʒ that ts to ſaie, 

the Lug, the qDinfulleieo: Pintell.(artueret rifing 
at inglland tivo ntiles from Lemiſter ¢ the Ken⸗ 
tame; vhich commeth out of the blacke mounteins, 

from aLemifter:, otherwiſe calles eofmintter, of 
the butter; and allo Leonminſter, the Lug 02 Lute 
goeth onto Gaton, and there fabeth in a rill beneath 

Sparen tas: and aboue Dope vhereof one headits be, 
¢ Hatfield mo Biekleton, anothernere vnto 

oem: and meting of both at umber From 

HVampton it goeth to. Aodenbant,,' Wellington, 
Porton, Sutton, Shelwijt ugwardinzand Long 
{wards bere if croſſeththe Fromeie oz Frome, a 
pretie tater, and worthie to be remembꝛed. Bt rte 
ſeth about olterelaw/ from tibence it commeth 

downe toward the fouthett bp Edwinlloch to Brom⸗ 
para, Auenburie, Withops Frome; Cattell Frome, 

Tan Arome, to Stretton vpon Frome, and there 
taking in alvaterncallendovenscomming from a 
boue Biſhops Grendonsbp Pencombe:, Cowarne, 
Stoke Lacie, Cowarne;and Gngleton our Frome 

“Pinkett. 
‘Renboke. 

iward, and fo tntoithe dag, betweene Abong ward and 

. Suttons abich runneth forthwith: to Mordford; ‘03 
Be Morthlord, and anh thenstsetn yale rnte hate, be 

fcription3 not veturne agate: - HL o 
of Being conte theneiaebuto. ordtoꝛd it goeth to 
Fatonebhopr} Sarton am 
there it receiueth a water Called Drefke, from 

| rte, § Berch bp —— ota Capa ston, 
i: Foie; Weamptow; Watoſtow⸗ Wulton catfell, the 

ptt; Donnerith; 

re in iie fort mocking wich anotherthat commech 
from Ecleſwal acthe conſines pf Glocelferſhire, 
bp Pemard caſtelia Coughton, to Wield Bicknor 
— — — —* 

{.. of Monmonthhire beingian ontliggatd;as:pe map 
|) ae find in that ꝓarcell of Herefordſhice which butteth 
| vpon G@lovelterihirei(as ponthalifinothelthe perce 

eee Sonatas searing and Tow 
fherein aechtord 

—— Jhaue eiſeuhere fpoben of TWhitchurch 
«Gainer. § gherritataketh in — — * 

ſpon Much irc; arne u 

Geran” * and at dtangarra eth the Garran broke/ that 
a, tein Gregiomd, ſhort ofidreop y ſix miles front 
— i a rafter ahtds thefe two das 

Sto Marſton⸗ andalpwth Whitchurch; 
——— Mites gchith goeth ſromechence to 
Gaunvare ty, D.: Michaell Dirton and ponemonth, 

Cit oT fe} 

Pore uent ocf alltobe remembrzed here; ° 2 ath 
———— Monbecke -eafetbinthe foxrett. of 
Tene miles: from gonemumn on wen iif 

padi dp: Lanthanglesmnbotbeselucbact , from 
cat Ahenthe Dicon:,fromfonthtwelt, chech 

meted withall mene Cledoli or Rnedach a paling 
by,thg ob tone it halech te Altrinis ahere-it bee 
commoth march betweene Herecad and Wone⸗ 
mouth chires, and takatitm water toniming by! 
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gorth onto Marbeleigy Dornington; and Long: 3° 

73 
rifeth in Brecknocke among the Satercllesye run: 
nethby Capella fir, Lantonte,Camroie , Michael 
church in Donemoanthhire , and, toireth with our 
Mona at Altrinis, which after this conflucnce haſt⸗ 
eth to Wialderffone, Lanfitlo Langa , betweene 
xhich and Kinechurch it isineth with the Doure that 
rifeth about the Bache aboue Dourſton, which is fir 
miles aboue Doure abbie ſo that tt runneth thovgh 
the Gtloen dale by Peterchurch Fowchurch, Moꝛe⸗ 
hampton Neweout Doure and beneath Doure taz 
keth in the Dulefle, from fonth Welk and Manihan⸗ 
gle, by Harleſwas caftcllion the one fide , and per 
Jong the Mormeſbecke pefcending from aboue Ke⸗ 
uernall bp Didleie; Deuerax Wlorkebsioge; and 
Kenderchurch on the other, and ſo running ail in one 
chanell vnto Mona that river goeth on to Kinech 
church Griſmond, Cardwaie, Skenfrith Warne⸗ 
thall,perthfrejand fo to gonemouth, ahere tt meve 
feth with the Wie joner cach of thich riuers Done: 
ninth towne hath bis particular bridge. 

The Gute oz Wie therefore being tnereafed wiſh 
thus manie brokes and waters 5 paficth on from 
hence; and going toward Landogo, it meteth with 
the Trollie becke, thole head is aboue Lannam fer: 
rie in the nogth partof Monemouch thire,and goeth 
from thence by Lhantellio Lanthangle , Graces 
dieu, Diggettow; WMonaſtow, Lroie , and ſo into 
Wie that runneth alfo bp Mies wod cale taning 
in there thé Elwie that commeth from aboue Lan⸗ Elwie 
delwie by Langowen Lanniſſen, Penclate, Tri⸗ 
degh and Langogd there meting wwith the sforefatd 
fireaine;the Wite directeth bis courte from thence bp 
interne abbeie (here it croſſeth arill front rile 
grange) Chapell hill; arcaticke , enterte chapell, 
Lancante Chepſtowe, and fo into the fea, leaning 
the Creacle(a chapel: fading on a rocke ) on the 
hand betweene it ¢ Sauerne , ouer againt the point 
fhat lieth ſouth of Betteſſio. Mert onto the Wie, I 
finda rill of no great courfe, comming downe from 

Doure. 

Duleſſe. 

wozmelbecke 

Trollie. 

Daffe . Thence paſſing by Cyarſton rocke, and the 
point chereon Trinitie chapell itandeth J come bit | 
to the fall of Trogie vchich rifeth Mort of Lrogie ca- Trogie 
ſtell and runneth toward the ſea by Landuair,Deww- 
ton, Calicot and ſo intothe: Ocean ouer againt the 
Marſton vocke. Ae neyxt fallis of a water that rom⸗ 
meth from aboue Penho bp ſaint Bꝛides north and Dennie J⸗ 

by! weſt of Dennie Iland vhich lieth midwaie be⸗ pe ; 
teendthat fale oshot point ano befRe Bi fond) ‘sane SHanerne,aup 

— temper cm bp 45 Mounton chawell by a place of the bithops: of Lan. 

fa prefends 

ethyhefibe manie t 59 at Onloeliffe point 3 crofeanother fall of a freth iikewtfean= 
 binke Mhole bead is aboue Aanduetgo in Wence;· other litie one 

Phove Iwill ſtaie acbile⸗ tilt 3. baumnefertben, the 60 

Trewinz ¢ ltbelnie thedpoentnte az Ipaonete which 

wod/ and courſe bp LUhanbed, Wangiton 5 Lhan⸗ ae. — 
warme, and hrough the Moꝛe to Witſton. 
On Pert vvnto this is.the Abert; or Wiſke/ in wile: —** 
Latine Oſca vhereon Caerleon dech vometime * 
called Cheſter and Ciuitas legionum, bicauſe the Wor 
mans ſoiournedchere as didafterward Arthac the 
great, {ho aliohela a: noble pariement in the ſame. 
fehereof Galftide maketh mention Lib: 7. cap. 4. 
affirming therete that in thofe bates the maicitie 
theecof was ſuch; ab that all the forefronts of their 
houſes woere in maner lato ouer with gold’, accor 
ding tothe Romane vſage Ahere was in the ſame 
in ue ſorta ſamous vniuerſitie cherein were 200 
Pilofophers ;alfotivo goolieithordes: erected in the 
romembrance Of Julius and Aaron,/ tho Wit tity 
martyes; Whereby it might well be: repufen for the 
third rfictropoliticali fee in IBiitatne. But to our wa⸗ 
terjtihttrcof Iread that it is tur chermoee one of the 
greater in Saath wales and huge hips might welt , 
come to the towne of:Cacrleon , as thep did inthe 330436 30 
time of the Romans il Hewpor brzidge were not a 
let vnts them; neuertheleſſe vig botes come thereto, 
Itis cight Melty oF twelne Ongliſh miles front 

¶hepſtow 
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Ulkt. 

Sennte. 
Cambias, 
Wane. 

yſter. 

Hodneie. 

Tertarith. 

inuricke. 

The defcription of Britaine. 
Chepffotw oꝛ Strignllmd of foe thought to be in 
bafe Wienceland, though other be of the contrarte 

opinton.But howſdeuer the matter fandeth, this ri⸗ 

ner is taken to be the bounds of Beechnockſhire, as 

Renni is mivdle to Wenceland ¢ Clamozganthire, 

But to leaue thefe by-matters, and come to the de⸗ 

ſeription of the water. 
Pon (hall vnderftand that the Whke o2 Wlitke in — 

Latin {ca rifeth in the blacke mounteins ten miles 
abone Bꝛechnocke tomard Carmardine, the bill be: 

ing properlie called Pminidh Dup cut of vhich tt 

falletly, and fituate inthe verie confines betwene 

Bꝛechnocke and Carnrardine thires, front thence 

winding into the northeait; tt commeth to Treca⸗ 

ftle , and in the waie betwene it and Capell Rid. 

burne,it taketh in the Crate broke,on the right hand 

before it come to Rioburne chapel! . Going alfo 

from thence totvard Deninocke, it croſſeth the Sen⸗ 

neie on the fame fide ( vhich rifeth aboue Capel 

Senneie)nert of all the Camblas , tat Aberbzaine, 

the Bꝛane, 02 the Brꝛemich, ubote head is thee niles 

from Bꝛechnocke, and running by Lanibangle, it 

inecteth J faie with the Uſke about matter Atwbzics 

manor Weneath Aber Vier , it receiucth the iter, 

vhich rifeth northweſt aboue Martyr Kinoch, and 

commeth by Wattell chappelland going from thence 

bp Lanfpithed and Newton it runneth in the end to 

Bꝛechnocke, chere tt taketh in the Hodneie o2 Hon⸗ 

thicon the one fide, thofe head ts in Blaine Hod⸗ 

vhich is a pꝛetie water, deſcending from tivo heads, 
tbereof the ſirſt is northwedt of Mantbilot’, as the 
Other is of Lanibangle and Wentmoell, 

ert vnto this tt toineth with the Clteaboue Eiwit. 
Lanbadocke, vchoſe bead is cal of Wenclafe, and 
running weſtwards bp Penclafe, Wantllen, Wane 
gowen (and beneath Landelvie taking ina boket 
from Ragland caftell; that commicth Downe thither 
bp Ragland parke) it bendeth ſouthweſt, ontill tt 

10 come at the ke , Mich crinkling towards the 
ſouth and going bp Lanhowell mevteth with thie 
rilles befoze it cone to Marthenie chapell, cheredt 
the fir lieth on the right ban, andthe other on the 
left : the midlemoſt falling ints the fame, not farre 
from Lantrefen, as Jhaue bene informed, From 
the month of the Romeneie to the mouth of the 
afte ave tivo miles Certes the Laffe ts the grea 
teſt riuer in all Glamoꝛganſhire, called (bp Prolo⸗ 
mie Rhatoftathybius, as IJ geile) and the citie Latte 

20 it felfe of gad countenance, fith it is indued with the 
cathedzall (ecofia bithop. The courte of the water in 
like maner is berie ſwiſt, and bzingeth off ſuch logs 
and bodies of trees withall from the woddie hilles 
that they do not ſeldome cruſh the bꝛidge in peeces 
but fo; fo mud) as it is made wich timber it ts repai⸗ 
red With lighter colt, therasif tt tere of hard fone, 
all the countvie-about would hardlie be able to as 
mend tt: It riſeth in Bꝛechnockſhire among the wa 
dic billes, fron two beads, thereof one is th Mar 

neie, and comming downe from thence by Defrune 30 nuchdenie;the other weſt of that mounteine,of vchich 

chaypell,d anibangle and Landiuilogit meeteth with 

the Utke 02 Brechnocke totunes end, ttc) of the fall 

of this water twas fometime called Aberhoont; as J 

haue beens informed’: om the other balfe liketwife tt 

recetueth the Lertarith that rifeth among the ane 

bhils,fiue miles from Wrechnocke,andcommneth likes 

wile into the verie fuburbs of the totone, beneath 

Crenewith , o2 new Lroie, thereby if taketh the 

courfe. Ap OFT’ 

the fir called Latte vaure goeth by Capel lan vee 
han, Bairoz,and Porlats,theiother bp Capell ane 
tie, and foiing at hinthwet vneath Dorlaiscattte, 
they go to Marty: Diduilt amp toward Lannaba., 
but by the waie it takech ithofrom norchweſt a broke 
called Cunnone vhich commech ont of Bꝛechnock⸗ 
ſhire by Abardare and afterward the Rodneie cou 
ming out of the ſame quabter that not out! of the 
fame ſhire vchich runnech bu Eſtridinodoch a trots 

Alttter thefe confincnees, the Wike procéenety on 40 chedbzmbe}¢ theretoꝛe diuided into Rodneie vaur 

tolvard Aberkinurtke , 02 the faltof a water thofe 

- Headisin therats of Menuchdennie bill and paflage 

Kiangall. 

Stdini. 

Ciedoch baur. 
Fidan. 
Ciedochvehã. 

eedbie. 
Seuenni. 

Birthin. 
Caer vſke 
ſtandeth on 
one fide of 
Gfke,and 
Caerleon on 
the other, but 
Caer vſke bp 
dinerfe miles 
further int 
ths land. 

by Cantreffe . Wence it goeth by Lanbamlaghe, 

Penkethleie cattell ; Lanſanfreid Landettie; Lau⸗ 

gonider, and fone after: receluing the: Riangall 

(thich niteth about the hill vhereon Dinas catten 

Aandeth and runneth bp Lanihangle and Lretonre) 

it pafleth betweene Laugattocke and Cerigkho⸗ 

welt, to Langrointe, and there about croſlew the 

Grointe beoke that deſtendeth fram Ponegather, 36 
Acthar hill,by Peter church; as Finds When the 

Uke ty pat thishioke,it taketh twthae other Mort 

rils, from by ſouth within alittle diſtance; thereof 

the firth bight Cledoch Uaur, the ſecond Fidan, and 

the third Cledachbehan. Mf cheſe allo the laſt fallech 

in neere to Lanwenarth. From hence the Aſke rum 

nech to Abergeuenni towne, vchere it meeteth with 

the Bebbicwaterfram by nogth, that rifety ſhort of 

Bettus chaypell aboue the towne and the Geuennie 

that deſcende thfromoboue Landilobartholl beneath 60 

not farre from Colbiebe, and fo goeth-onts are 

tore, beneath chich it croficth thee namelelſe rilles 

on the right band oe ſouthweſt ſide before it come at 

Lanthangle vpon Tithe; of hole courſes Z kno 

not aniemorethan thatothep are nat of anie length}, 

nor the chanell of fuffictent greatneſſe feneralliete 

intreatof, Betweene kemmeis and Lrofreiest 

mertech with fuchanotber rill that-commeth Dotone 

by Bettus Hewith Wence it goeth to Caer Vſke or 

Bꝛenbigeie Wole bridge J mene that a Hike, twas 

duerthrowne by rage of this riueriyiin the fran 

tiventith peare of king Wenrte the eighty vpon faint 

ughes daie ater a great fnotw )-but per tt come 

there , tt veceineth the ABirwin on the right band, 

Nodneie vehan that Leing {oined with the atte, 
doth run on wichallto Egleſuan cattle Coty, Whit· 
church, Landatle Carditke and fo into the ſea not far 
from Pennarth point; there: alto the Late doch bid 
Him welcome tnto bis chanell or freame. Further⸗ 
tmoze; from Warthelite it hatteth to Bemmeis Sand 
per it conte at Caerleon o> Cheſter inthe Muth, ta 
keth in tuo waters onthe tight band, of ichich the 
Gv commeth downe from che noech betwerne 
—— 

out anie further increafe t but the other to: 
beantifall ſtreame called: Quon, and thus 
ab J fintit among mp pamphlets, The Auon viſeth 
in the billed that'fen ‘to part sponemonth ayo 
Bꝛechenocke hires in ſunder, and atter a rill recet⸗ 
ned from Blorench billion che indrthuide of the ‘fang; 
ranning downe fom thertce bp Capel Pew th and 
Mrincthinjttvecdincth a water tom bytouth almos 
of equallicourie, and frome Mat quartet of the cout 
trie and hi provetie of time ‘another little one trots 
the fame fives perit comeity Lanurg wate my WHS 
fthangle; fram thence it gocty to Cuemiocke and 
Petivofeye fain Withe before tt yo Up Caerleon. Dut 
bere you mult note, that thocontle of this treame 
fining bentach Nucnocke tapped, wity cheother 
vhich deſcendeth (as 3 lath, the hilles abdut 
foure miles abdue Iandgwaie and Langweth patty’ 
make ar ——— 
gandeth r much Uomane colfie tg found of al ſorts 
fo that the intiuence of the one into the other feeineth’ 
fo meto be bat a draine beitiled' bp meant, to Re pe! 
thecitte front the violence de fac) water as othet⸗ 
wile would oft annotethefdinds) Co. o 
Being pat Caerleon it wunheay eos inule cere 

maiker 

Auen. if 
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__ alter Parbert dwellech, and there carieng ano: 
ther robe withall, that rifeth nozth of Lomberlotw 

oo.) bill, anodefcendeth bp enlis and Bettus chaypell, it 

xunneth forth to Petport(in VWelch cattle Pewwith) 
oops Gand from thence vnder a bridge, after thre 02 foure 

ain the ‘miles courfe to the fea, taking the Cbowith water 

i. withall, hich meeteth with the fame almolt in the 

J verie mouth oz fall,and riſeth in the edge of Breck: 

J noch thie, 02 (as Leland ſaith) high TWinceland, 

| ‘from tivo beads, of abfch one is called Cberith Ce: 

‘ban, the other Cberith Matv2,as J haue bane infor 
‘med; The courte of the fivtt head is by Blamgrent, 
‘anbdafter the confluence thep pafle togither by Lan⸗ 

J hileth, and comming bp well of Tomberlow hill 

(croming a rill, from noꝛth eaſt by the twaie) it taketh 

in thereabout the Serowie, that runneth by Tre⸗ 

‘firent,¢ is of lefle race hitherto than the Cbotwith, 
and from that fame quarter. After this confluence 

3 it goeth to Killete, Kocheſton caffell, nertof all tho- 
rough aparke, and fo bp Greenefield caffell, and is 

5 notlong per it fall into the fea, being the laff (fue 
that J dw find in the countie, vhich beareth the name 

ae of Ponemouth, and was in old time a part of the re- 

Be ured D Yionshthe Sittitewss 64 Boy Sim sermon: 

Romencie, ° he Romencie o2(as ſome coꝛruptlie call tf)the 
* Nonneie is a godlie water, and from the head a 

‘march betwaene Yonemonth ¢ Glamoꝛgan hires. 
The head hereof is aboue Egglins Lider bap Poel 
otherivife called Fanum Theodori , 02 the church 

— 

4* 

—— 
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king one bottome, ts water iscalled Canoch and 
- not Romencie till ¢ be come to Romeneie. It recei⸗ 

moto) ethno water ot che ealt fine, but on the twelt dir 
uerſe fuiall beckes, thercof thee (and.one of them 

> ‘galled Bfra) are betweene the rifing and Brathetere 
chapel, the fourth cometh inp Capell Giedis, and 
KReihligaire the fift from betwẽene the Faldzaie and 
Aanuaboꝛ, the firt ¢ ſeuenth before it come to Bed⸗ 
woaas, and the’ eight ouer againt Bedwas if felfe 

SS —— — = 
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atter bhich confluences it runneth on by Maghan, 
,Keuen pableie and Komeneie, gyer long crolling 
‘abecke at north werk that commeth from aboue Lit⸗ 
‘an Lamtfeit and Koch it falleth into thefea, about 
& miles front the Wiſbe. and albett the mouth thers 
Of be nothing profitable for thips, pet is it allo a 

~ tard) betwene the Silures and Glamorganſhire. 
Pe ~ The Waie falleth into the fea a mile almof front the 
* Tatte and riſethin the hilles aboue Lantriffent(for 

. all the region is verie hillie.) From thence com 
ming by T antrillent and Avercatfell, it runneth by 

Wott Parchan parke,Lambedder, S.15:fdes,Aban- 

: > * 

en. gst Ode 

= dowgh Cogampilland fo into the fea, without anie 
Sunctaig, maner increaſe by anie rils at all faning the Dunes 
Wethcoin, lais ,ahich rileth foure miles from his kall ealt north⸗ 
edware. vall and meteth withalla little moze fhan a quare 

. _ tev ofa mile from Pont Velin Vaur. and likewile 
Shon BP Melk, the Petheotd that commeth from Glinne 

Roderieie, and hherein to-the Pedware diſchargech 
that imau water gathered in bis dhanell . Pere twill 

we o> Lelandiett alto as parcell of this coat tho touchech 
* it alker this maner. iat aynds csp ito sri} cba 

da _, © Fromm Tatte to aie month 02 Cle river a mite, 
from Wate mouth (02 rather Penarth, that Handeth 

ame, — pti the welt point of it) to the mouth of Tawan ri⸗ 
uier (krom thence: tsa common paflage ouer vnto 
ad Pineheued in Summerletlhire of r7 miles )are a⸗ 

bout ſeuen Welſh miles, wbidyare counted after 
this maner A mile and & halle aboue Thatwan is 

Ao Scilleie hatienet (a pꝛetie ſuccour for hips) thofe 
ie head is in Wenno paroch two miles and'a halle 

Boris, rom the More. From Scilleie mouth to Aber Ware 

Of Theodorus, ahence commeth manie {p2irigs,¢ ta⸗ 3 0 

angie faint sFaganis ano Clate, Hecbtotth amy, 

Ittait a little anv beeake off into a diſcourſe vhich 
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rica mile, and thither commeth a little rill of freſh 
water into Sauerne, choſe bead is (cant a mile off This Fie 
in plaine ground bp northeaſt, and right againtt the Ment Atte 
fall of this becke lieth Warcte Ilard a Aight Mot fo; 5. pounys; 
from the thove at the full fea. alfe a mile aboue A 
ber Barrie is the month of Come bidte, thtch rifeth Come kidie 
flat nogth from the place vhere it goeth into the Sa 
ucrne,and ferueth oft for harbour vnto fea-farers, 
Thence to the mouth of Thawan are thee miles, 

ro bherevnto ſhips map come at twill, 
Two miles aboue Ahawan ts Colhow, vhither Cohow. 

a little rill refoateth from Lau Zltnit,thenceto the 
mouthof Alen foure miles, that ts a mile to faint 
Dinothes caftell, and thꝛe miles further. The Alen Ben 
rifeth by noztheaft bp into the land at a place called 
Lhes Bꝛoimith, oꝛ Sbirpton, about foure miles ae 
boue the plot there if commeth bp it felfe inte Sar 
ueriie. From thence to the mouth of Dgur aia Gur Ogur. 
thre miles.2 hen come thep in pzoceſſe of time vnto 

20 the Kenſike o2 Colboke riuer,tbhich is no great Benlibe, 
thing , fith it rifeth not aboue thꝛee miles from the 
hore, From Kenſike to Aber Auon tivo miles, amd Auon. 

herein do thips moletted with weather oftentimes 
feke harborough. It commeth of tivo armes, therot 
that abich lieth northeaſt is called Auon Gaur, the o⸗ 
ther that lieth nozthiveft Anon Uehan. They meet 
togither at Lbanuote Pengle, about tive miles ar 

boue Aber Auon village, tbich ts two miles allo 
from the fea. : 

Frombence tothe Heth is about two miles amd Heth. 
a halfe,thereon come ſhiplets almoſt to the towne of 
Seth from the Sauerne. From the mouth of Peth 
vnto the mouth of Crimline becke is tivo miles, and 
being paſſed the fante we come vnto the Tauie, gant; 
thich defcendeth fromthe aforefatd billes ann falleth 
into the fea bp calf of Swanſeie. Being pal this we 
come vnto the 1L tchin2,02 Lochar mouth, and then gli⸗ Lochar. 
ding by the Mormes head, we palled to the WMan⸗ Wwendses. 
drelmouth, therof J find this oefcription following 

from chapel Martin, Cairfillic caſtell. and Thanan, 40 in Leland. Both Ucndzaith Gaur and Clendjzaith Wendzaith 
Tehan rife ima pece of Carmardinethire, called Want, Tene | 
Zckenen, that ts to faie, the lot quarter about deeith achan, 
Kennen river, and betwixt the heads of thefe two 
hils is another bill, oherein be ſtones of agrentth 
colour’; thereof the inhabitants make their lime. 
The name of the hill that Uendzaith Vaur rifeth in, 
iscalled Mennith Waur, and thereinis apole as in 
dimo2ilh ground, named Lhintegowen, there the 
piincipall {pring ts, and this billis efght o2 nine 

50 miles From Kidweilte: the hill that Uendraith Wes 
ban {pringeth ont of , is called Mennith Weban, and 
this water commeth by Kidwellie towne. 

But about thee oꝛſoure miles per it come thither, 
if recefueth a beoke called Treſgirth, the courfe 
tihercof is little aboue a mile from the place there it 
goeth into Wendzaith , and pet ithath foure o2 fiue 
tuchitig milles and three comme milles bpon it. At the 
Head of this broke is an hole in the billes toe, there 
then offen enter and walke inalarge {pace. And as 

66 fo2 the bꝛoke it felfe , itis one of the moff plentifull 
and commodious that is to be found in Wales. All 
along the fives alfo of Uendraith Vaur, pou ſhall 
find great plentie of fea-coles . Zhere is a great 
holedp head of Wendzaith Uehan, there men ble to — 
cnet info banlts of great compatfe , and it is fato, 
that they maie go one inate Onder the ground fo 
Wormes head, and another wate to Cairkemen 
caffell, which is three miles 02 moze info the land. But 
how true thefe things are, itis not tn me to defers 
mine’; pet this is certeine , that there is berie gad 
Hawking at the heron in Mendzalth Uehan. There 
are diuerfe prints of the paſſage of certeine woꝛms 
alto in the caue, at the headof Vendꝛaith Webanas 

the inbabitants vo fable: but J neuer heard of ante 
3 BS. man 
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Barric. 

Aberthaw 

Kenſan. 
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Wennte. 

Garrow. 

Zevennte. 

Cong. 

Kenſig. 

Margan. 
Buon, 

Heth. 

Nethuchan. 
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The deferi 

ued. that manie wormes are there, Hitherto out of 

Leland. Sut now toreturne to mine owne courte, : 

Leauing the Laie, ubich fome call Claie, and 

pafling the Pennarth baie , that lieth betweene the 
Pennarth and the Lauerocke points, we left Scillie 

Jlet (which lieth on the mouth of Scillie hauen bee 

fore deſcribed) and came vnto the Barrie, vhoſe bead 

is aboue Wrinſton caftelt, and from whence he run 

neth bp. Deinſpowis, Cadoxton, Barrie, and fo into 

the fea. « 
Being pat the Warrie tvater , tue come to a 

fallcalled Aberthatw, hich rifeth two o2 tha miles 

aboue Lanfanog, and going by Wield) Pewton , it 

commeth at length to Towbridge, and from thence 

goet to Lanblethian, Landorh, Beanpeere, Flim⸗ 

fton, Gilfton, and bettweene the eaft and the tell 

- Aberthatw, ¢ into the Sauerne fea . Wut per if come 

all there it receineth a bꝛoke called ken fan,o2 Karn⸗ 

fan,o2 Kenſech, on the eaſt five, whofe beadis eaſt of 

Woltfon, ¢comming by Charnelbotd, Lhancaruan, 

& Lancadle; it falleth into the former aboue either of 

the Thatwans. Leland faith, that Kenſan hath tos 

beads, thereof the more nogtherlie called Wane, Ip 

efhin Luenlithan, and runneth ſeauen miles before 

it meet with the other. Leautng this water Wwe fats 

ledon, cafting abont the Naſh point , omitting two 

02 thie {mall waters (hereof Leland hath alreadie 
as pe fee made mention) becanfe J haue nothing - 

. more fo ana Unto thetr defcriptions, ercept it be, that 

the Colhow taketh in a rill from Lan Iltruit, of 

tbofe courfe (to ſaie the truth) 3 baue no manner of 

Bnotwienge. 7 — 
Che Daur o2 Gur, vhich ſome call the Domur, 

isa nell fatre freame(as Wwe were wont to fate in 

~ pur old Engliſh) thofe bead isin thefame hilles, 

nbere the Kodeneies are to be found, but much moze 

twefterliejand running along conrfe perit come to 

anie billage,it goeth at the length beneath Langui⸗ 

neuere 02 angouodoch, to S. Bꝛides vpon Dgur, 

then to Pelweaftell , and Marthermaure, beneath 

vhich it meeteth the WHennie , balfe a mile from O⸗ 

gur oo Ogmur caffell ov the eaſt five of the banbe, 

At rileth fiueor fir miles from this place, among the 

hilles andcomming downe at laſt bp Lanharne, it 

croffetha rill per long from norztheaſt and the con 

fluence paſſech forch by Coitchurch, Dgur cattell;e 

fo into the Daur. Leland writing of the waters that 

fall inte this Ogur faith thus. Into the Ogur alſo 

reforteth the arrow two miles aboue Lanſan⸗ 

fride bꝛidge deſcending from Blaingarow. It ta⸗ 

Beth furthermore (faith be) another called Leuennie 

riũng in the parith of Glin Coꝛug, at noꝛthwechand 

then running two miles lower, vniteth tt felfe with 

the Corug beobe,a little Hort thing, and worthie no 

longer (peach. Front thisconfuence the Leuennie 

goeih ſeauen miles further per it mete with the M⸗ 

gur on the weſt fide, at Lanlanfride , two miles a⸗ 

boue Penbowt . And ſo far Leland. But J wotnot: 

vhat be meaneth by if. . dati 

Pert onto the Ogur is the henlig water, that 

commeth downe by the Pile and Kenſig caffell, and 

being patt the fame we croſſe the Margan rill,abere: 

fir Edward Manvel dwelt, and fo onto Avon; chich 

haning two heads (as is fatd) the moze eafkerlie of 

them commeth downe by Hauodapoꝛt chappell,, the 

other by Glin Cong, Michaell church. Aber Anon, 

and ſo infothe fea , peeloing’ alfo in time of né&o 

agod harbour foꝛ ſhips to lodge and ride tn. From 

hence wwe went along by the Cole pits to the mouth 

of the Meth. Ae Meth tsa faire water, vifing of 

diuerſe beads, Aberesf the, moze eafferlie named 

Pethuehan rifeth not farre from the bead of the 

Lennon, and comming dewne by Penedazin to 

ptionof Britaine. — 
man that fatv anie worme there, and pet itis belees - Aberpirgwin it receiueth Methnaur; alittle aboue. — - 

the towne , vhich rifing not farce foutheatt. of the Meths 
head of Tauie in Brecknoch Hire(as all-the reftom) ‘eat 
‘receiueth the Drangarth, the Peltaie and. the Wey’ aperae. 
faie,all thich ave accounted as membersof his head wepfae, 
in onechanell, about a mile o2 moze before it fone 
with Pethueban, For as Trangarth ritetheaof 

Hethuaur, fo the Melta riſeth by eaſt of Crangarw, 
and toineth with the fame aboue Iſtrad wealchie, 

ro and a little beneath the fame towne faketh in the 
'.Weplaie, Do that albeit their feucrall vifings be halt * 
02 4 ahole mile in funder, pet haue thep (in. amaner) 
like Diftance from Aberpirgwin, and their finail 
confluence inthe edge of Glamorganthire , ttc 
thep directlic do crofle. After thefeconfluences, the b 
maine ſtreame runneth in and ont bpfundgientiles, 0. f 
and theough the woddie folles,till tt meet with Cle 
daugh, Lbtchtoineth with the fame beneath the Ke ⸗ 
ſonlaie, and goeth withall to Laniffed, vhere it ta⸗ 

20 kethinthe Dulele, whole head is aboue Chappell Duleile. 
Jkrenaunt, in the marches of Bꝛecknoch. Thence it 
goeth to Cadoy totune ,.02 bettweene it and Lannt . 
fide; thento Pethtowne, wbither(mall beffelsof == 
ten conte: and beneath the ſame receiuing the Cle Cievoch. 
doch that runneth by Kelebebilch (andallo Pethabs yew 
bete there maitter Crumwell piwelleth)it goeth on ; . 
by Coitiranke foyretl, Pechwod, Betton ferrie, ano 
fo into the fea. mindy Subae eh ton tad GRA ge a 

.. Khe Lanie rifeth in, the thicket of theblacke ante. 
30 mounteines in Weecknodihite well of |Pethuaur, 

and comming downe Weft of Calwen chappell,tt rer 
ceiuethon the eaſt banke a vill named Coiell that . 
runneth thither bp Coielburne chapel: anb-being goilus. 
thus vnited, the chanell pafleth forth by Altrad⸗ a 
gunles, and then meting withthe Turch or Torch Coch 
Wwater that cometh from the fot. of the blacke moun⸗ = 
teines,and ts march to:parcell of Cacrmardinthire, 
itrunneth to angoge , Lanfamled, faint Jobns, 
Swanteie, amd fo into the Baie. Weing pak this, 

4° we come by another little fall, thole water runneth 

thee o2 foure miles per it come into Swanſeie baie, 
but twithout name. Thence wego to the Crimline 
becke, whole deſcription Jneither haue nor findanis 

great want.therof.Wdberfore going about by Oiſter⸗ 
montcafell,and: Bumbles point, we patle feat to- 
ward the fouth welt by Penmarch point,till tor come 
to Jiſton water, thole head is not farre withinthe a4 
lamb; and pet as it commeth thorough the wodland. Fiton, eich 
and Bowneby Penmarch caſtell, a rill or two doth — 

50 fallinto the (ame. Then caſting about, bp Oxwich 
point, we go onward there by, and failing flat nozth 

bp the PWolme (hauing palled the Mormeſlead and 
S.Kennets chaypell) and then noztheatk by Witlord 
point, Wwe went at length to the Locar-oz Loghor, Lochar · 
02 a9 Lhoydnaineth tthe Wichine, abole indeaught 
for a certene {pace ia march betweneẽ Caermardine — ——— 
aid Giamorgan Wires. At riſeth aboue Gwenwieee 
chawell from vchenco it goeth to Randbea and aboue 

Bettus recetueth a rill named Amond that entreth Amond. 
60 thereinto from noꝛtheaſt. Being pat Bettus, it 

paſſeth bp Lanendie, Arthelas bridge· and ouer ar 
gaint Landilo Talabout, it croſſeth from by weft, 
the Combiniliebp weit of Parkreame, and alterr Combwue. 
{ward the Morlais aboue Langnarch.an the fame aporas, | 
five. Dhencommingtodoghorcattell,tttaketbin . ping 7 
on the eat five; the hus whofe courſe is not aboue tba. © 
fiue miles,sand thencelofing the name of edar, sus’ 
it is called Burraie, as lome gelle, bntill it come to Warrate: 
the ſeavchere it parteth it ſelſe going ow each ſide of 
Bachannie Jland, afmrall thing and not wothie (fos 
anie thing J read thereof) as pet to be particularlie 

deferibed · From this;water we paſſed · fate) by oe oe 

Bachannies Zle, to.the Aberlhendie water, thole ~~ 

bead being in the billes aboue Pꝛenacrois it palleth : 3 * 



vaur rifeth in the lower ground, - pilaen eal] 

by Lbaneltheie, and thence into the fea. Then went 
tue fo the Duleſſe alittle rill, whole headis not farre 
from Lrinfaren: thence bp the Pembꝛraie and Cali, 
coit points, fill tuecante about to the Wlandies 02 

_ ’ Hendzaith mouth, thole deſcription is partlie tow 
ched alreadte; but bicaufe it isnot fuc) as J bouid 
wilh it fo be, Iwill here after mv otone mancr deale 
fometbat further withall. Gwendꝛath 02 Hendgaith 

enneth Uaur, abereon cattell Careg ttanveth, 
and deſcending bp a pretie long courte onder ſundrie 

oe sssiniar? 3 : 
per * 

F 
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_ nth foure miles 

Bithops fore, mivwate bettuirt Le 

beꝛidges, commeth at the laf to Glin, then to Capull 
Lanberie, and fo bntothe fea, being little angmen: 
ted with influences by the waie · Nendraith Tehan 
rifeth a mile higher totvards the oz) than Cen: diaimn auc, but out of the fame foile, ¢ thence diee⸗ Jf 

ting biscourte totward. the fouthixet , ¢ gocth by 
- Lancharog,2 angendarne,Capull Langell, Bithon, 
Aeighdenie idwillie and ſo into the fea,about one 

mile ſrom the fall of Tlendzaith Uaur. 
<i) Se Cowie rifeth in the mounteines of Cien⸗ 

by loucheaſt from Hintine, and tivo 
from iingonon, tn amazith ground foure + twen⸗ tie mies from Cacemarvine. eewmeng forte salen 

| ndwibreuie ¢ 
Landanuerie caffell, Fo2 Ath, in my opinion, this is 

much better than the Law 02 Latte, whofe bead 
Anadetna ith, batif it be cat into it,thepturne bp 
there tes,flote aloft, and die out et hand. It par, 
teth Bꝛecknoch from Cardigonſhire alſo fora cer Trdutnant. eine featon sillit comedy the water of Zrautaant, 
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_ fineinto Towie, thich we haue now inband. After 

1J “A 

vtheie, 

that lallech thereinto from bp ealt out of the contins 
of Bꝛecknoch, vnto Pilin capell, and ſo to Ittrode 
fine; there it meetech wich the Tothee that coin 
meth thither from Lhinuerwin there it rffeth > and 
© through Keſcoch forreſt, vniting it telfe by the 
waie with the Pefcotter, chich mounting ont of the 
Ground in the edge of CardigonHirerunneth along v 

as a limit and march vnto the fame, fill tt ioine with 
the Zothe, and both come togither beneath 3froae, 

this confluence it commeth to Lhanuair Atwbzeie, 
Lanthowell, and Laninyhfrie, and here it rece(ueth 
two waters in one chanel, chereof the firſt is -callen 

| rane, the other Guthertfc (ahich lieth moze fouther- 
lie of thetwo) andfall (as ¥ fad) into Dowie be. 
neath Landonuereie , ahich runneth on till it met 
With the fir Dutelle that goeth by Lenurdie then 
With the Morlais, and thefe on the northwelt. Certes 

. the Beane is a pretie brake rifing tive 02 the miles 
aboue Capell Petwith,and defcending by Lanbrane 
and Uffradtwalter, it meeteth ( J ſaie with the Guz 

' Hhertic, thole beadis well of Crivcattell in Breck· _ | nodbthire, and therebp it is not a little increafen, 
But to proceed with the Towie, thich being pat 

_., Lanimppfeie and a rill that meeteth with the fame, 
‘Delcending from northweſt of Lanurdan, it taketh 
in the influences of diuerſe waters in one chanell, 
of ghich the greatett is called Modewie, and thereof 
J find this deſcription. 

The Movetwie, o2 (as ſome pronounce it) a0; 
fhenie, rifeth of two heads, tbtch toining aboue La 

nihangle.the freame runneth on till it meet with the 
Cle doch on the lef hand, proceeding alfo farther to, 
ward Langadocke, it receiueth not far from thence 
the Sawtheie tole two heads deſcend fron the 
blacke mounteines 02 eaſt edge of Carinardine; 
hire (as mine information leaveth me.) Aer this 
confluence the fecond Duleſſe doth met with the 

_ . Lolvie, ahofe headis in the billes aboue Talthogate 
abbete, nozth wef from Langadocke full fue miles : 
then comming downe by Landilobaur, Newbton, 
Dinefarcattell, ad Golden groue, it receluech the 
third Dulelle fons by nozth that commeth in by La⸗ 
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02 not far from the 

f 

7 

nthangle and Deillan caffell, and after hat the Co, Cothie, 
thie, whofe race is ſomebchat long,and therefore bis 
befcription not btterlie to be patted ourr, 
Hot farve from the head (hich is theer miles from 

Landanbꝛeuie, vnder the bulke of Blame Icoꝛne, a 
narrow pallage,and therein manie heaps of ffones) 
and fontetbat beneath Lana Pinlent chayell, tt tae 
beth in the Turche becke that runneth thither front Curche, 
aboue Lanacroies : thence it gocth to Lanfatwell, 

ro Abergorlech, Weeghuangothie, Lannigwd, and fo 
{nto Lotwie, thie) batting forward by chaypell Dez 
Avie, teceiueth the Kauelthie from bp no2th , then the Bancithte, Gwilie from north welt, ehote head isaboue Wanie ©wilic. Pinſent, and race bp Canwell, Eluert, Comewili, 
and Merling hill, as Jhaue often Heard. After this 
confluence with the Gwilie, the Towie goeth to Ca⸗ 
ermardine,then to Lanigang , then to Lanteyban, 
SIſmaels and fo into the fea, 

_ Hert onto the Towie is the Lane, tole headis Cane, 20 tn the blacke mounteines, as at the rats of Wren, 
nt vaur bill in PembokeHire, from fibence it runs 
neth bp Lanuurnach, Langludien, Lanualteg, and 
faking in the Dudderie from fouthwel, out of the Duvverie 
fame countie bp atLanbederuelfraie, and Lindwie, if 
Goeth fo Egleſware caypell , beneath which it crot⸗ leth the Marlais by nozth that runneth by Hanbedie Warlais. and Whitland. Thence meeting with one rill called 
Genni,as J take it,that commeth though Cardith aennic, 
ſorreſt on the one fide , and the Catre on the other. Catre. 

30 that runneth into it wel of Landoweor 5 tt bafteth fo S.Clares, there it taketh in the Carthhinnie, 0. Cattbbinnie; Iarthbinnie (as Lelandealleth it) and the Got 5; © 
How both in one chanell, of thich the fire ritetha: 
boue Capell Bettus, from thence it runneth bp 
Talacouthe. hilfant, and Langinnin, the other if 
fucth out of the ground aboue Lrologh Bettus, by 
BPidrun, ¢ toning with the former a little abouc S. 
Clates, they run into the Laue, and from thence ta 
Lanihangle, and befweene it and Abercotwen 5» ads 

40 mitteth finallie the Gowen o2 Gotw fireame > hich Gowen 
comming liketoife from the blacke mounteines, qos 
eth by Chbernant,¢ fo into the Laue, tho dtreacth 
his courſe by Lancharne caſtell and then into the fea, 

The nert tater that we come fo ts the Otvatr, Gwair, 
lchich is but a (mall thing rifing aboue Zambeder 
Gelfrate, and going from thence bp eaff of caffell 
Werbie hill, Crumuter and Argwaire, it is not long 
per tt fall into the fea,and fo be leaue Cairdinhire, 

andgo ouer info Penboke. Chen pafier twe by an 
50 Other comming out of athe forrelE called Coit 

Kathe, the water if felfe rifing about Lempleton, 
hence leaning the Monkefton rocke, we tame to 
Tenbie o2 Dinbechic Piſcod, and paſſing into the 
port betiweene the caftell and S .isathavines rocke, 
we found it ferued with tivo little backe waters » Of Bꝛechnocke. 
fo {mall countenance , that thep are not worthie of 
anie further talke ta be {pent in their defcriptions: 
pet the one femeth tobe called Flozence broke, the 
other Freflo , Gunfreſton ſtanding betweene them 

6> both, aberebp their fight cannot perith. After this tue From Lon⸗ 
paſſed bettwene Londie and an other Ilet o2 rocke Dieto Calne 
lteng bp nozthweſt of the ſame, to Ludlop point,¢ ſo thirtic mites, 

to Abertretvent , there J found a ſillie freth water 
named Trewend that rifeth a mile 02 thereabont 
within the land. From thence we went southwards Trewent. 
bp Bꝛode hauen, till we came to S. Gowans point, : 
Then gathering wel and bp nozth before we came 
at Shepe JIland we found another freth tater >that 
tifeth ſhort of Kiriog Maharen, and running ſouth 
of VUggarſton, Windmill Hill, 02 betwene it ann 

Caltell Norton and Gupton, it holoeth on flat werk 
all the tate till it conte fo the Ocean. 

Weing pated this water, we caſt about toward 
the nozth well, by the Poptons and Wennar > till we 

Du, came 
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Penner. came to the Pennat mouth, out of trbich 
the falt twa With the afoxefatd water they run on as one till thep 

ter illuech that in maner inutronneth Penbzoke, “meet AwIthy the Clothie, catting 
out bp the waie fun ane 

From this (omitting fundsie falt creekes on both diie falt ereekes, as the mai
ne danell doth from 

fides of the hauen not aypertinent to out pu
rpofe)we ‘thence forth vntill it pale th

e Sandie hauen; the 
— 

came to the fall of tivo waters in one qhanell,aboue Dale rode(whrther afillie frech rill co
mmeth of ſmall ree! 

Qhofe confluence Wiiliamiton parkeftandeth,and value a be conte aboutagaineto the large Ocean. 

vhereot one (a meere falt conr{e)incl
ofeth three parts Waning thus ſhewed the courfes of thofe fe

t - 

of Carewcattell We other rifi
ng neve to Coit Rath fret waters that come to Mill

ord hauen, we calt a iW 

forrettis a freth,x going by
 Geffraitton,Creflvel ¢ Pout by the lockehoule a

id’. Annes chaypell fo Gatehotme 9 

Lalwzenie,it leaueth the parbe onthe
 fonth fide, € 99 10 Datebolnre Fe, that liet) beiwane

 S.Arines arid Fe. ‘4 

eth into the hauen after c
onfluence with the kormer

. the Wilocke point, direc
klie duer againt Stocke

r bo ¢ 

Now come F to the tivo ſw
ords, 02 hauen of Wil 

polme Zlano that is htuat
 farther off into the lea to⸗

 Bie. F 

fo d, vhereinto two riuers direct
 their courſe from wa

rd the fouthiwert , amd ts fall ba
lfefo greatas'the 

Dugiedu. che noztheoſt called Dagiedu or
 the two fivozds and Scalmeie that 3 eltebhere —— Beẽtw

erne ‘the 

Coirtel. _etwwartre them dothis avill thie) thep
callalfo Cult: · ¶ Willocke pointalfo and the Scalmei

e direglie welt gyidiand Be, 

jehthat is to fate)the knif
e. Pereof rifeth amertie

 isthe Midland Ile; full
 fo great as the Gate line. Gr ath oe 

fale of a Welſhman, that
 ling in this place abroad }§«©—-- As fo fhe two Sop ir a fh of the — J— 

all night inthe colo weather, ano peradnenture net Scalmeie of which the one ts cal
led the Pardland 

betic well occupied, was deman
ded of his hoſteſſe flone,the other Mewlſlone 

it Ha notbe greatlie res 
sont get 

(abere be vid breake bis fat the nert
 morrow) at > quifit to Mano on their difconcles  fith t pare luch ee 

frat inne he late in the ni
ght precedent , bicaufebe 

as map hardlie be taken f
or (ands qndeueit in like 

nace 

cante fo fone to bir boule per an
ie of bir matds were fort ue miap iudge of SWiides

 vhich is louth⸗ 

bp? Oh god hoftetfe quoth be) 
be contented, Jlaicto wef of Walthoprooe, qlikeb

utfe'of the Greſholme s 

might in a Dangerous cftate , for Mept betweene tibereof ¥ fit this (hort defeription.
 Lhe Ore we 

tivo ſwords with along 
knife at my heart; mean

ing liefh directlie weft of S
calmt ie from Gheneci

fpon : 

inded that be late between? thefe tivo tiuers, and fails thither on the'fouth fioe,p
ou mat neds patte bp 

bisbrett tolnards the font meere to the be
ad of Cults the gpetvifone rocke : if on the nah of

 Sealnivie, 

lell. But fo pafle over thef
e icits . Bere Leland {pear = pou muff leaue fhe 3sar

land fore ri pone Left hand. 

Gwilis. Keth of ariuercalled Owi
lte , but there it rifeth

 02 Tyherto il you note well
 fertitiiafion of thefe Ji

ands 

falleth,be maketh no certein
e report : wherefore itis 30 

alreabie named and conifer
 them with he wanilete 

requifit that J proceed a
ccoing fo my purpote. and .Dantds land, po

u (Ball and them to po
tuee sD 

WE 

Zhe one of thele lords isc
alted Clocheie or Clo AS it were two Dangerous Points , treluding the 

thie ot chich J find this Hort and bref
eveleviption. Wald bale vherein (nattoithanding the grea

tnette) 

Ciotheic. The Clothie rifeth at the fot o
f Grenniebaurehill ate To oo pertls,and no fret br

okes for mie boeate OO FG 

‘and comming downe to gpo
nacdlodge,Langelman, 

Wwithall Finallie, hauing ddabled the Willocke
 

annakeuen, and Egremond it receiuech a rill point, ive thought it not god altogether toleaue't
hat 

from by northweſt before 
it come at Lanhaddon ca⸗ baie ontearchen, at left wif

e to f@tbat Ilmosinight 
alae 

frell , wich commeth from aboue the moꝛe by Clar- 
there be found;¢ long entred into

 the famejwebebelb 

bafton aro Wlethertton his 
bean ariling in the Hill onetthich the menof the countrie call S

. Bꝛides Je S. Brides 

{weft of Pancloghaie, a
s Leland doth infoꝛme 

ine· 40 land,a verie litt
le place and fituate neere

 the lan, be 

Per long alfo and beneath aanhapvon if taketh n lore aicameat Galtroie rove: From therice we tent 

another on the caft five from 
Harbarth caffell,com: about by che little hauen, Do

luach hauen Caruaie 

ming by Robetton , then going ‘by Cunaffon, Sle- 
hauen Shirelace rocke Carnbuddie amd Carnaie 

bach, yicton calten Sitter houtes, gpinware ¢ Dar: 
baies , Portclais, and fo into the found 

betweene F 

| thelttoie at Kile caſtell point welt of Coit enles Ramlieie and che point · In this
 ſound likewiſe i sgss 

(as Jhaue bene {nfoyned) it taketh in the other little Ble, almott ‘annexed to th
e matne : bit in the shits 

Dugledte. {yor ranted Dugledte icberof Jread a5 fol
loweth. middelt thereof , I ameane of- the fou

nd ,is a rocke 

The head of the Dugledie is fom
inbere at northwect, called the horuela mile and moze

 bp north of amibbie 

betwirt S.iLaurences ¢ & tD
ugivels, from abence rocke, that lieth fouth calf of K

amleie) and moet 
] 

| ifrunneth to Craucgarne,W
evvarton, ¢ taking ina 50,fortunate than ten of Se

tans calts , butthankedbe
 » fort of Dans 

| rill by the waie from Tamtcol
e at the welt, it goethto 

God J neuer came on his b
acke. Thence palling bp gero

us rocks 

| Wauerford 92 Hereford well, and there pniteth it . Hfeyhans ,and Whitefa
nd baies, we faluted the teng sn arow 

| felfe with a water , vhich peraduenture is the fame Wilhopand bis clerks,as th
ep went in pꝛoceſſton on —

 Sortt 

Gwilie, that Leland called @twilie.
 Certesit rifeth ho2tof 

our left Gide (being loth to ta
ke ante falted holie wa⸗ ——— 

Malton, and comming by 
S. Leonards chappell and ter at cheir hands) and cam

e at laff to the point cal⸗ t
he Biſhop ¢ 

penvergefl it falleth ſaie into the Dugledie ouer ted . Dauids head, vhich 
Prolomiecalleth octapita- his cierkes · 

againſt the towne of hauerf
oꝛd o Herfoꝛd weſt but sum promontormms ercept J 

be deceiued . But here 

in Welſh Hulfsrd;a5 Lhoid da
nth et it downe. Be⸗ gentle reader give me leaue to ſtaie a vhile, and tis 

neath Herford tt taketh in ano
ther tater fromfonth lert the words of Leland touc

hing the Land called ». 

fue ft whofe head is ſhort of &. 
Margarets chaypell, 6o Dewies

 02 &,Dauids land, whereof fo
me men map 

ann eniterante betwene hHarraloſton anv Herford, 
peraduenture haue vſe his w

ords ate thefe. Being 

vhich Harraldſtone receiueth the name of Harrald therefore paſt this hauen and 
point of Demefia, th 

the ſucceſſour of Coward the confeffour as fome call 
 cafting about the coaſt tue co

me to S.Detwies 02 S. & Do
wie 

) him, tho was a greeudus mall 
onto the Bꝛitons that Dantds land, hich Prolomie c

alleth ocfapiranum pro oz Dawi
d ais, 

. remainco in the time of the fain Edward;
 as J haue montorium, 3 read to be feparat

ed from the reff of the onc. 
7 

1} noted eliethere. Th en the Dugle
die fill vefcending countrie much after thts maner, although J grant 

) taketh in the Freſe & Frefeth
orpe,arill ofnogreat that there map be and are diuer

ſe other little creekes 

. | accompt,and therefore 490 from it making 
batt vn⸗ betivirt Hewgale and S. Dani

ds bead, and betwirt 

to Culthell, x omitting two rig bettwene it and the 5. Dauios and Ftlchard , belid
e thole that are here 

° 

Clotheie on the fouthitoe, of nogreat weight and mentioned out of a regiffer 
of that houſe. 

. moment Zhe Cultlbell comm
eth into the Dugledie 

As tweturne therefore from M
ilford, S. Danids 

. beneath Wellton , with a freight courfe from by Lind beginnethat Petwgale , a
 creeke ferued with a 

) nozthof wꝛee 02 foure miles 
.rifiag by tweffof Sle- backe frech water . Howbeit there is abate before 

tT bach, and comming by Wotvlr
on,azer bhole vnition this creeke betwirt it and Milf

orde From — a⸗ 
ut 



9 icke. 

Zandurch. 

bout ware miles is Saluach creke otherwiſe called; 

Sauerach , whither fome freſh water reforteth ; the. 
- mouth allo thereof is a god reſcue foy. balingers, as, 

it J meane the regifterfatth. Thence go tue to Poy, 

felais the miles, thereis alittle poatlet,tabither the, 

<The défeription of Britaine. 
Pencarocke; Wantbether, antonie , Lanihangle,, 

Alen that commeth though, faint Dewtes clofe 
doth run It lieth a mile ſouthwecſt from S.Detvtes, 
faint Stinans Chaypell alfo is betwene Poꝛrtelais, 
and Portmawe. The next is Port Maw, there J 
founda great eſtuarie into the land. The Pendwie 
halfeamile from that: Lhand Uehar is thaee miles 
from Wendwie, whereisalaltcreke., then to Tre⸗ 
Dine thee ntiles,ahereis another creeke to Langun⸗ 
ba, foure miles , and another creeke is-there in like 

fort abere fithermen catch herrings. Heere allo the, 

Gwerne riuer diuldeth Penbivianc from Fiſcher⸗ 
dine Kemmeis land· From Langunda to Fiſchard 
At the Gwerne mouth foure miles , and bere is a 

SDawids lay you yd oo avons) wrod 

Belides this alfojLeland tira Hird bake talketh, 

of Ibinnes and poles , but for afmuchas my purpofe 

portleto2 hauenet alſo foꝛ ſhips. And thus much) of 

o> ig not to fpeabe of lakes and lbinnes , Jopaſſe them 

pucr ashatting to Teitie, in ating Tibius, andaf 
ter Ptolomie Tugrobius 02 Tinirobius tthich ts the 

nert riuer that ſerueth for mp purpole,And-pet not 

forgetting tofouch the Gwerne, for after tue came 

from faint Danids head, we coaſted along toward 

- the foutheatt till tore came ouer againtt faint Catha- 

rins ajere going norchwards by the broad hauen; 

and the Strombics bead, we ſailed thence noztheat, 
ana by nozth, to Langlas bead, then flat fouth bp the 

Cow and Calfe (tivo cruell rockes) vchich Wwe left on 

fhe lefthand, ¢f coaſted ouer to Aberaivin or Ft 
chard, vchere we found a frelh water named Guin, 
02 Giuerne, nbofeconrteis inmaner direclie out of 
the eaft into the weſt; from @tiremie bils by Pont, 
Vaunt and Wanichatr; outill it come within a mile 
of the forefaid totune. It riſech flat north ef the Per⸗ 

"(elie bill,from Ghencett goeth by Pont vaine,Laues 4 
rillidoch anchar, Landilouatr, ¢fo,to Aberg wine, 
02 Aberatworne,for J read both. From Abergwine, 
we caſt about by Dinas heap, till we come to the 
tallof Meucrne, Hhere Metwport Handeth. The head 
of this riucr ts aboue Capell Pantgiwin , front 
fbence it runneth by Whitchurch, but per tt come at 
Kilgwin, tt taketh in a little water that rifeth ſhort 
of Wirenie vaure, and thence go ſorth as one vntill 
fhep comte fo Newport. Cardigan haven is the nert 
fail that J did fumble on, therein lieth a litle Jland 
ouer againt the north point. Pereinto alfo commech 
the Letfie,anobie river which rifeth in Lintinie, and 

' is fraught with oclicate famons,and herein and not 
elietbere in all theriners of Britaine, is the Calor 
02 ener to be found. Wut to proceed. The verie bed 
thereof (4 faie)is foure miles aboue Stradfiore in 
Luitinie andafter it hath run front thence altttle 

_ Space, it receiueth a broke from foutheatt that cont 
meth out of Lin Leqnant, and then after the confiu 
ence runneth on to Stradfiore abbete, beneth vhich 
it meteth with the Miricke water (that rifeth aboue 
Stradmririch)and fone after with the Landurch(both 
from the northweſth amd finallie the WBzentich aboue 
Tregaron, that commeth in by the eaſt; as Leland 
hath fet downe. 

Pere to Landwibꝛeuie alo it croſſeth the WBꝛo⸗ 

mis by ealt noztheaff, and then goeth fo Landuair, 
Cledogh,ikellan, amd fone after taking in fhe Ma⸗ 
therne from by eaſt, that parteth Cardigan partlie 
from Carmardine Hire, and likewiſe that Dulas a» 
boue Lanbedder( vchich rifeth aboue Langibbie, and 
goetl thence to Bettus) on fhe norchweſt, tt gocth 

beneath vhich it croketh the Grauelth, thence to 

19 

72: 
and Sandiffelt; and there it bniteth it telfe with the : 
Cletho2 02 Dettor, abich commeth downe thither by Clethoz. 

VLantiſilued chapell,Lanfraine, and finallic Nandiſ⸗ 
fell from bp north, as J do bereatirme. After this. 
confluence it procedeth on to dLanduaic, Alloine, 
Wango2, Langeler, Landeureog and sPetwcaffell, 
per long taking in the Kerie from bp no2zth, tole, Kerit, 
bead is notfarre from that of Cletho2, and. ahole 
courle is ſomebchat inlarged. bp {uch rilles as, deſ⸗ 
cendinto the ſame. For weſt of ikentwith two becks 
in one chanell do fall into it, bic) be nameleſſe, 
ad butof a little length. 226 it 
- Beneath redwair alto it croſſeth another from: 
by weſt, that runneth along bp Bettus, Cuan, and fie, 
nallie meeting With the Leifie, hep run as one by 
Kennarth (Fill parting Cardigon {hire from Cars, 
mardin, as it bath done fith it niet with the Ma⸗ 
fherne)and fo forth on till they toine with the Cheach, Cheach. 
Which rifing ſoutheaſt aboue-chaypell Cuan, doth 
part Carmardine and Bꝛechnocke thire in funder, 
till it come vnto the Teifie. From this confluence, 
andbeing Filla limit onto Cardigan thire,it goech 
by Marierdine, and fo to Carvigon, taking inone 
rill from bp noth defcending by Penneralt , bp 
noth of Monardiue o2 Marierdine, and two other 
from by fonth wefk, of hich the one commeth in. bee 
neath istlgaron caffell, the ofver from Lantwod 
northweſt of Oſcoid Wortemer, which lieth ſoutheaſt 
of Cardigan,and then going forward betweene S, 
Dogmaile x Langotdinere, tt isnot long per it fail, 
into the Brith fea, flat wel and bp nozth from bis 
opi, and fending os forth from Penbzoke ints. 
Cardigon thire, therevnto tt hath become march e⸗ 
uer ſithence tt came from Kellam, o2 confluence 
with the WDatherne, 
Weing come into Cardigon Hite, and hauing 
patted the Cardigon point,an Gland of the fame des 

- nomination lieng by weſt thereofwe came vnto the 
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next of all to Lanbedder towne, then fo Laniuair, 

fall of Airon thee miles beneath Lancleere,it riſeth Airon 
in the mounteines by a chapell called Blam pent: — 
all belonging to Landwie breuie about theee 02 foure 
miles from Tiue banks, € runneth on bp Lamber⸗ 
woddie, Langitho, Hregrigaron hill, Lreuilian, 
alaferne,and fone after taking in a rill from bp 
fouth from Siliam by Lanleir it runneth by Iſtrade, 
Kilkennen, Lanicharin, and finallie into the fea, 
crofiing by the foaie the Binder broke, which conv. wiver. 
ming from Debewwide, doth fall into the fame, be: 
tweene Lanchairin, and henuenneie. Abe Arth Arth. 
thich ts the next fall is no great thing, neither of a⸗ 
nie long courſe, pet ſomenhat crotched, and if rifeth 
three 02 foure miles oꝛ moze within the land flope- 
Wife, and comming by Lambaderne, and Treue⸗ 
glois it falleth into the ſea,noꝛtheaſt of Aberarth. 
Being palt the Arth, ¢ hauing ſtaied there a hile 
bicaufe tue found fonte harboꝛongh, we came nert of 
all vnto the Mereie,vchich rifeth of tivo heads, aboue sis alias 
fbofe confluence fandeth a towne, named ants. Wereie. 
bangle, Kedrod, and from thence tt goeth by 1 ant: 
gruthen to Larifted,¢ fo into the Meean. Then went 
we to the Yſtwith, abich rifeth in the blacke moun: 
teins aboue Comerſtwith, from obence tt ranneth 
certeine miles, bntill it come vnto Iſpittie Jtwith, Atwith: 
WananonLariler, Lan Pachairne, and fo into the 
fea,tabing withall fir ft the Meleucn,then the Kidall 
02 Redholl not farre from the ſhore, Hhereof Jhaue Kedhol. 
this deſcription. Zhe Ridall riſeth in the top of lim: 
limmon bill out of a lake named Lin Ridall, from 
thence going toward Spittie Kinwen, it croffeth 
one ivater on the north, and another bencth it on the 
foutheatt,and fo goeth on bp Lanbeder baure, fill it 
conte fo Aberiffivith, the Iſtwith, andlo into the O⸗ 
cean, Waning thus biewed the Iſtwith, and taken 

. ti. our 



So" 

Halique. 

Mallalique. 

Lene, 

Remis. 

The defcription of Britaine. 
deth on totvarvs the fouth betiver ne Z antitio and 

otit felues againe tothe fea, tue crolled the Salke o3 
Haliquie broke, vheredt 4 findthismemortall. 

The SHalique bioke deſcendeth iw tke fort from 

the blacke mounteins ,¢ going front Ummaboue, 

totvard Sogarth, oꝛ Gogirthar, it recelueth the Mal⸗ 

falique and from thence goeth into the (ea fouthiwelt 

front bis original. From hence we went to the Le⸗ 

rie,ant indzaught of no great quantitie neither com⸗ 

modious as Igelle (pet Jmay be decetued) for anit 

Tip to harboough in It rifetty toward the lower 

ground ofthe blacke hils and going bp Lanthangle 

catfell @twalter,it runneth from thetice northealt in⸗ 

to the Deean, receiuinga rill bp the waie from the 

hilles chich lie by northealt of his courte. ut that 

ftand% bpon frifi!se 

Dhns hatie Jbrought my lelfe out of Caerdigan 

chire vnto the Wie; tic ts limit betiweene it and 

Verioneth for a terteirie fpace,4 being enfred in the 

motith thereof tue gat dp to the head, minding iti the 

defeription of the firme to come downeward asin 

the rett , tubich we twill de in ſuch god manner 

as for the time alto want of ſome infoyntation is pot 

fible to be performed. It ariſeth in the fouth part of 

Snow donie and goethon forth right to Lammoth⸗ 

fie; by Bowdhewie Pathan laith and comming 

downe fo Dinas Wathetv, it recelueth two rilles 

front nosthinelt and the third comming by Pailroid 

called Cludoch front noztheatt, ¢ fo holdeth on croft 

fing the Angell water at the twelf, hich boundeth 

Songome rie (hire tnt part till tt come to Romis. be⸗ 30 

emmmio) abbate, till it meet alittle bp weſt of Dol 
gelth with the Auon vaure, vhich comming alſo oat 
of the Modland (tle,¢ taking in a rill from Otwane 
nas, haſtech noruweu ward (by Dolgelth) to rine 
With the Barre, ad being niet thep receiue the Keſ⸗ 

filgun), then the birgtir, ¢ ater a courle of foure za 
fiue miles it falteth into the ſea bauing watered the 

verie hart a inward parts of this ſhire. From hence 
to We crofle the Dkethie ahicy ranneth by Corſogdale 

neath ahicy water if tabethin the Towin that pal 

feth by Lambzin mawr from algarth,and then gor 

étiy to Sathzanerne, crofling another from bp neath 

mid fo forth to Uantwozing, there tt meeteth wit
h the 

Zerig on fhe one Gide, and the Gwidall bhich com 

meth from Dorowen onthe oth
er, 8 

> OG fter this’, one matne riner goeth by Pers 

gos, amd beneath the fame fabeth in an influence 

from foutheatt,called the Dulas, and another front 

the nopthivelf. From thence it haffeth on to Dar 

genullet, oꝛ Machenlet, firtt croſſing fhe Leuennie 

from bouweaſlt, ſecondlie the Peniall from north⸗ 

wei thirdlie the Cinon, fourthlie the Ktnar, fiftlie 

the Cletdo2, thete thie laſt rehearſed falling info it 

frortt fontheat, ¢ the laf hauing bis courte bp Lane 

gwinhelin and fo into the fea,as mine inſtruction 

bpholocth . It feemeth in ſome mens iudgements fo 

part Porthinales and Meſtwales in funder, and the 

fare bhich in Latine bight Deuus, in Hel
 o2 Wet 

tich Dist 02 Dewie, thereof the Latine both feme 

to fetch his lound · But to proceed with the reff of fuch 

falles and waters ag are to be found in this countie. 

Going therfore northiweftiward, we come fo a fall 

fr the noth called Lowen MHertonneth tic) is the 

mouth of the Dilonnie frreame,a peetie riuer rifing 

in the hilles aboue Lanthangle, and wef of caffell 

Hraberne recetucth the Kidric, oehich commecth f
rom 

Chadeidzuc hill, by Tallillin caſtell. Treherie,
 and fo 

into the Dikonnie from foutheatt fetching bis 
courte 

by Laniegrin,and fo tute the ſea within fiue niles 

thereof, 
Being pat this we did catt abouthy the Sarn

a 

bigh point,till we came to fhe Lingouen becke, and 

fo to the Barre, abich is a faire water,and th
erefore 

woꝛthie to be With diligence deſcribed, pet it is not 

called Bar from the head, but rather Both o2 
Derte, 

for fa are the two chicfe heads called out of v
chich this 

riner deſcendeth, and are about fir miles weſt of the 

11 in.ont of chich the Dee bath bts iſſue a
nd betweene 

Gbtcy the Varn daure hilles are fituat and haue 

their being. Atter the loining of the two hens of this 

Barre, as J name it from the orfginall, it receiueth 

aril fom northeatk called Cain, ¢ another beneath 

the fame, comming from Beuroſe wod, and fo bol 

~” 

and Lanthwte, a/2s Lanthohie, thew the ambader 
hitch recetuing the Artro aboue Lambaver, doth falt 

- into the fea; ſoutheaſt of the point,and flat fonth of 

0 

0 
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Landarign, whichis a tone ſituat on theother foe 
ot the türninggg 
Atter this te patted bp Aberbo , ſo named of the 

river Ho, that falleth there into the lea, and commeth 
thither from the Alpes 02 bils of Snowdonie, moury 

teins 110 leffe fertile for graſſe wod, cattell; ith and 

foule,than the famous Alpes bepond the feas;abere- 

of all the weiters do make ſo honozable report. 

From hence we failed by Abermaty2 02 mouth of 

Matw2,ahichcommeth in like ſort from Snowdonie, Mawz. 
amd taketh diuerſe riuers with him thofe names J 
do not brow | Then vnto the Artro a broke, Mote Artro. 
bead commeth from bp north ca’; and in bis courte 
recetueth the Gedar on the north five, end fo holdech 

on till it fall into the fea , aſter a feu windleſſes 
{hich it maketh asit paſſeth. Atter this we cometo 

Craith vehan vhich is the fallof the Drurid, a pretie 

river comming frontthe marches of Caernaruon⸗ 

chire, chich patting by Fellimog, fone after taketh 

{n the Cuntwell,then the Uelenrid; and fo holdeth on 

to Deckoin, here it falleth into the fato Traith. 

Foꝛ of the other two rilles that lie by fouth hereof, 

and haue thetr iſſue allo into the fame, J make but 
finall accompé,bicaufe their quantitie is not great, 
Hert onto this we haue Lratth matwe, whereinto the 
Farles bath his (fue , a river proceeding from Farles. 

Snowdonie o2 the Snowdon hils , ocfcending bp 

Bethkelerke and Lantwzothert, without mirture of 
anie other water in all bis courfe ano pallage. It is 

parcell of the march alo betwane Merioneth and 

Cacrnaruon hires. From Traith mawe tue pale 

by the rekith/ and come to another water delcend⸗ 

ing from the nozth bp Lanltidwie, and after that to 

the Moie,thofe mouthes are fo nere togtther , that 

no move than balfe a mile of the land doth feeme to 

bepe them in lunder. 
hen come we vnto 

defcending from MWadztjis bils,into tole mouth two 

other of to leſſe quantitie than tt ſelfe do ſceme to 

haue their confiuence,and trhofe courſes do come ar 

long from the welt and northweſt; the molt ſouther⸗ 

lic being called Girch, and the other the ellie : er 

cept my memoꝛie do faile me. Then caſting about 

toward the fouth(as the coaſt lieth) we ſaw the Aber- 

forth 02 mouth of the Soc) river bpon our right Soch 
hand, in the mouth thereof , 02 not farre bp fouth 

thereof lie twoo lands, of ubich the moze noztherlie 

ig called udfall,md the other Penrijn: as Leland 

did obſerue. J would fet downe the Beitiſh names 

of ſuch townes and villages as thefe waters pafle 

by; but the. writing of them (fo want of the lane 

guage)is fo hardto me, that Jchoſe rather to ſhew 

thetr kalles and rifings,than to corrupt their denomi⸗ 

nations in the writing: and pet now and then Jvſe 

fach words as our Engliſhmen do gtue vnto fome 

of them, but that is not often, there the Brith name 

is caffe to be found out and founded. 

After this going about by the point,and leaving 

Gwelin Fle on the right hand, we come fo Daron — 

riuer, chere vpon ſtandech Aberdaron a quarter of a — 

mile from the ſhore betwixt Aberdaron and Vorti⸗ 
gerns 

ho. 
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Edarne beck. about the point to Edarne becke',a mile and moze 

is the Wennie beoke, fhofe courſe is little abou fo 
manie miles ; and not farre fromit ts the Liuan, a 
farte leſſe water, comming alſo from the raft : and 

nert vnto that another,aberinto the Willie by fouth 
andithe Carrog bp nozth after theit coniunction do 

f 

Mono! ee) Maer, tue caſt about toward the north eat, and enter 41 

oh called Menaie, betwene Anglefeie and the maine, 
haa meeting firſt of all with the Coznaie,abich commetl 

fromthe Snowdonie out of the Treuennian lake, 
=} and paffeth bp Lanunda into the ſea o2 Menaie 
— freame at Sonthcrocke. Pert of all we meet with 

i.” the Sait, hich commeth from Lin Lanbereie, pat 
d ſeth bp dLanibangle , and fo falleth into the Me⸗ 

* 
ee ere 

nate at Aberfaint , vhich is on the ſouthweſt fine of 20 
re Caernaruon: on the other fide alfo of the ſaid towne 
F is the Skeuernocke, thereby it ſtandech betwene 

tthwo riuers of abich this hath bis bead not farre from 
Dinas Denegs © 9 an 

J Wen come we(fatth Leland) to Gwintwith mi⸗ 
‘ rifh(o2 Horſſe bꝛoke)two miles from Moilethon,and 

-_ - itrifet ata Well fo called full a mile from thence. 
= Potlethon is.a bowe ſhot from Aberpotwle , from 

_ thence ferrie botes go to the Termone oꝛ Anglefcie. 

>.) bath bis bead foure miles beyond Bango? in Me⸗ 
neie fhore sand here is a little comming infor botes 
bending into the Meneie. Aber Gegeinecommeth 

“0” ontof amounteine a mile aboue, and Bango? (tho 
uronnen, rough tbicharill called Lo2ronnen hath his courte) 

almott a mile aboue it. Aber Dg wine is two miles 
aboue that ; it riſeth at Lalelinne, Ogwine pole, 
fiue miles aboue Bangoꝛr in the eaſt Gor of Wat. 

thow Aber Auon is tivo miles aboue Aberogivenc, 

nnae muiles off 2. Quon lan bar Ueban rileth in a moun: 
Se ti) teine therby,and goeth into the fea,ttoo miles aboue 
duegeueith. Duegeuelth. Auon Duegeuelth is thee miles aboue 
= Conweie, hich rifing in the mounteins a mile off, 

goeth by it felfe into Meneie ſalt arme. On the ſaid 
ſhore alfo lieth Contweie,and this rtuer doth run bes 
fivirt Penmaine Maur, and Penmaine Uchan. It 
rifcth about thzee miles from Penmaclon hils dich 
lie about firtie miles from Coñweie abbete now oth 

naoꝛth and weſt of this riuer ffandeth the towne of 
Conweie Abich taketh his name thereof, 

This riuce (vchich Ptolomie calleth Toefobius, ag 
ZF takeit)atter the deriuation thereof from the bean, 
paflett on the tuett ſide by Spittieuan and Liberio, 
beneath thich it tabeth ina ſtreame comming from 
the caf out of DenbighMhire , deriued from thre 
Heads, and of the greateft called Pag . Sone after 
alfa another, and then the third, thich commeth in 

det on the ſame fide, chich commech by Dolathelan 
calſtell: and aboue that from a Lin of the fame deno⸗ 

mination. Beneath this and felfe band lieth likes 
igo, wiile the Ligow o2 Ligwie, proceding from two 
labes, that is, the umber and the Ligow. Dn 

_ the right band as we ſtill deſcend, is the Coid, then 
the Olini, ealittle lower we meet with the Lin Ge- 

rioneth: and aſter we be pak another on the right 
: five , we come fo the Perloid, Abid) commeth ont of 

_, Lin Cotplid,to the Pgan,te the Joulin,to the catfell 
«ss WMater on the left, ¢ then tothe Melandider on the 

right, without the fight of anie other, till we come 
pox almoſt to Conincie, vhere tue finda notched ſtreame 
ae comming from by welt, and called Outten or Gytlin 

gernes vale, chere the compalle of the fea gathereth 
tna bead,and entereth at both ends. Then come we 

fouthof Newin. And ten o3 tuelue miles from bence 

at Abermenaie ferric, into the reicts oꝛ ftreame 

and it rife) in a pale called Lin man Quon, the 40 

Thedefcription of Britaine. 
into the fame by one chanell on the northeatt fide of 
the tobvne, beneath Gutfin 02 Gpéin, and over a 
gaint Lanfantratdin Denbightire; fo farre as J 
now remember. Some part of Carnarvonhire 
ſtretcheth allo bepond Aber Contweie, o2 the fall of 
Conweie, Fit ts called Oꝛmeſhed point, wherein al: 
ſo is avill,abofe fall into the feats bettoane Penrin 

and Landright· And thus we haue made an end of 
the cheele waters vohich ave to be found in this 

- make theft common influence. Hauing paſſed this '° countie, a 
Nhe nert is acoꝛner of Denbigh, bp adic) tue 
do as it were ſtep ouer into Flintchire and choſe 
fir water isnot great vet it commeth from ſouth⸗ 
Welk, and falleth into the noth or Brith ſea called 
Virginium, beneath Landilas; as the nert that 
commmeth fouth from Bettas doth the like thee miles 
beneath Abergele, and is not onelie called Gele (as 
the nase it felfe importeth but alſo noted to take bis 
courte through the Canges. Lzauing thus gone ouer 
the angle of Denbighthire, thatlicth betweene thofe 
of Carnaruon and Flin€, we come nert of all onto 
Aber Clutde, 02 the fall of Clotha oꝛ Glota, thichis 

a ſtreame not tobe Mortlie intreated of. It riſech a⸗ 
mong certetne billes, thichlie not far diſtant from 
the confines of Merioneth and Denbighthires. 
Sonthcatt from bis fall,and hauing run foure 02 fue 

miles from the bean, tt commeth about to Darwen, 
faking in the Waniton on the left hand, and the Mek: 
pint on the right : and fone after the third from by; 

Aberpowle runnett thee miles into the land, and 36 Welk, whole head is not farre from Gloucanocke, 
Werneath Kuthen alfo it taketh in the Ueueneie: and 
after hat another, and the third, all on the right 
Hand, and fo holdeth on till it meet with the Ciue⸗ 
doch, then with the Mikrade , hich patleth bp Nit⸗ 
churd on the left hand. After thich we come to the 
Wyherler on the right, and fo to his ioining with the 
Clwie, thi ts beneath S. Afayhes, a bithops fe 
that is inuironed with them both. Dhis Elwie ri 
feth aboue Gtoitherne, ¢ beneath Lanuair tak oth in 
the Alode, thicycommeth from lis love, by Lan⸗ 
ſannan, ad ioineth with him fiue miles beneath 
Langrenew. The Cluda therefore amd the Elwie 
being met, the confluence palleth on to the fea by 
Rutlandcatkell , there it takethin the Sarne, vhich 
commeth from by eaſt, and bath a courte almoft of 
firteene miles, From bence we toke fea toward the 
De mouth + and as we palſed bp the refk of the 

SI 

Ozmeſhed 

Gele, 

Maniton 

Ciuedoch 

Elwie, 

fhoze, tue ſaw the fall of alittle bswke nere Wafing — 
Werke, of another neere to Flint, of the third at 

folucd ont of a lake called Lin Contweiejand onthe 50 Powleie caſtell, nbich With his two armes in maner 
includeth it; and the fourth beneath Pawarden 

* Hold, vhich in like ſort goeth round about the fame, 
eftom tbence tue came to the Dee, there we landed 
and tobe bp our lodging in Chefter . In this place 
alfo tt was no hard matter fo deliner ¢ fet Downe 
the names of fuchriners and ſtreames as are alfo ta 
be found in Anglefeie, finding mp (elfe to haue 

ſome leaſure and fit oportunitie fo the fame ¢ and i⸗ 
magining a iourneie thither alfo, as vnto the other 

it hath not beene my bap to trauell : 3 thought tt not 
. amifle to take it alfoin band, and perforce it after 

this maner, 
Ferrieng therefore ouer out of Carnaruon⸗ 

ſhire to Weaumariſe, 4 went by land without croſ⸗ 
fing of anie riner 02 ftreame twoxthie memoꝛie till J 
caine to the IBeant, vhich bath bis fall not farre from 
the ſoutheſt point of that Jland. This Bꝛant rifeth 
farve bp in the land, not farre from Lauredenell, and 
holding onbis courte fouthward fo Lanthoniell 
Uaaill,it gacth on to Bodoweruch, Langainwen, 
and ſo into the ſea. 

The next fail tue came vnto tas called Maltrath, 
and it ts produced bp the confluence of tivo riners, ) the 

from the well bp Lanpen Mawr: nertof all theLe⸗ ¢, places mentioned in this deſcri ption, thitheras pet - 



8 Thedefcription of Britaine. 
fhe Geuennie and the Gint, tho foine not farrefromt 

—_rifeth in the bils aboue Langham, the ofher'in the 

Langreftoll. This alfolat rebearte hathbishead  mounteins about fiue oꝛ fir mutes by nozthinett of © 

neere to Penmoneth, the other being korked rife
th in Lanihangle in Denbighthire, there ( asAgede)it 

4 

the billie foileaboue Tregaion andiLangiwithlo
g:f —_falleth into the ground sandafterivardrifing againe 

that part of the Jland obteineth no fmall commodi⸗ betiveene Lanihangle and Bettus, it holveth on a 

tic anv benefit by theit pafage . sPert bnto this we dout two miles,and ther ioineth with the Giron, f
ull 

£ a ‘ camte bnte the Frain, tole head is neere to Langt: lr miles aboue Dole, and before it come tothe Dee, 

netwen , and paffage by Cap Mace 5 after ahichit  strombencethe Dee goeth Ly JLanfanfrata, anv the 

falleth into alake,from thence it goetheattof A
ber — marches of Mertoneth into Denbighthire, an

d ſo to 

fraty,and fo into the ſea. Che next rivet hathn
o name 2° Langellon, Dinas, Ween eer keeping bis courte by 

to my knowledge: pet hath it alongercourfethan certeine windleſſes, till be receine the Griftioneth, Grill ionetd. 

that which {lat deſctibed. Foꝛ it rifeth two or thee deſcending by Mnabon,then another eft of the fame; 
mf 

miles aboue Waneglofle : and palling from thence the third, from bp welt callen Beriog (vhole head
 is Keriog. 

to Lrenalghmaic,atter the deſcent of foure miles,it
 not tarre fromthe bounds of Merioneth and courfe

 

falleth into the ſea. After this we came fo an others; by {anarmon,iLantanfratd,and dhivke ) the fou
rth 

vhich rifeth moze to Cap legan ferwie and falle
thine from foutheatt out of Shaopihire,called Morlai

s, and 

. to the fea fouthentt of the little Gland, vhich is fo paflethas bounds betweene Denbighthire,anp 
the 

calicd Vnis Wiealt.gt is namelette alfo asthe oth
er ouiliggand of Flintſhire, to iit by Wiltocke on t

he 

was, and therefore hauing {niall delight to iwgite 
one fixe and Bangor on the other, till it come to 

thereof , we patted duer the fait cree by a bridge 2° Worthenburie : frhereabont it receiucth a chanell 

into Catr Kibie, vhich by the fame, is as t wer
e cat deſcending froin fone tifluences,of tihich one 

com⸗ 

from the maine Iland, and in fone reſpect n
ot vn⸗ meth bp Penlie chappell,tye ſecond from hamn

ere, 

worhie to be taken foran Fle. Fn the no:th fine vhich goeth Downe by Cmberhall, and fallethina = 

therefore of Catr Kibie isa littlerill oꝛ creekee: but little by eatt of the other ;the third from Wlack
mete 

vhether the tater thereof be freth orfalt,as pet = (bp Whitchurch) ec: and the fourth from be
twee | 

ponot remember, 
Chad and Wiorfall . Thefetive later meeting aboug 

This place being bietved, J camte backeagaine nether Durtwich, dw Hold onto Lalerne, as nine 

by the afoꝛeſaid bꝛidge, inte the maincof Anglefete;  — tnformafior inftruceth me, » isfy 

amd goitig northwards J find afallinforcedbypthee «=. rom UWarothenbuvic the Dee goeth north wetk 
2 

rivierets, cach onehaning bis courte almolt fouth 30 ward⸗ toward Shocklige, meting by the toate with *y9 

fromother; and the laſt falling into the confluence the confluence of the Cluedoch(or Dedoch ortginall qinevoch, J 

of the two firit,not halfe a mile fromthe weſt, chere mother fo thofe trouts fox vhich the Dee ts comm
en J 

fe FY Ark efpied the Kreante. The name of themoftnox 
— ded)anddefcendeth from Capel Moinglathamdthe

 —_- ty 

Lindn. cherlie is Linon, of the ſecond Alios but the thirdis Gwinrogh, that ranneth thrꝛough Wirerhbam , both Gwinregk 

Allo. altogither nameleſſe for aught that 3 can learne, ioining a mile and moze beneath Urexham. Notfat 
gone 

fibcrefore it {hail not be neceflari¢tofpendanietime 
from antiverne. Soneatter allo our maine riuer 

in the further ſearching of bis courte . Being pale — receineth another becke from bp eaſ
t, hich is bound 

this we went northwards till toe came tothe point, onthe nothiweff fine to the outliggand of Flint⸗ 

and then going eall ward, tee butted bpon the fal
lof, (hire, and ſo palſeth on betweene Holt caffell and 

acerteine conauence growing by the foining of 
the 4° Ferneton Ahnere and Pulton, as march betweene 

Srathanion ano te Oeger, Chic) meet b
eneath and Denbighthire and Chethire , and then taketh in the Tania 

neere to the Langechell. And after thefametwepal  Alaunuse2 Alen ; a pretie riuer and worthie to be Alannss, 
ie 

fen on: fometbat declining fouthward bythe illas deſcribed. The head of this Alcn therefore isin 
Meth 9. 

vie point, totvard the foutheatk , till we came tothe bighthire , and ſo diſpoſed chat it riſeth in two ſeue⸗ 

Dulelle, and from thence to Pentraeth water : al⸗ rall places , ech being tivo miles from ofher, t
he one 

tet which tue turned northward, then eaſtward; and called alen Mawꝛr the other Alen Gehan, as
 J do 

. finallic fonthwward , till we came fo Langurduy;  findreported. hep met alfo beneath Lanveglete, 

| from tierce vnto Beaumariſe (there began out and run northwards till they come beyond Lanuer⸗ 

| - poiage) we find not anie water worthie tobe res, 8, fbere mecting witha rill comming from bp 

membꝛed. And therice J go forivard with the deſcrip⸗ 50 {weft it runneth on fo the Mold to zorſheth, and fo 

tio of the Dee. - {vad out to @refeford; taking the Cagidog from 

DéoDens, We Deo Dena(ag Prolomie calleth it)is
 a noble _—sfouth wef with tt bp the waie; then to Traue Alen, 

riuer,¢ breeder of the beſt trout, vhole headisi
n Me: and ſo into the Der a mile and moze aboue th

e fall of 

rioneth chire about thre miles aboue the lakef
ituate Powton becke, vhhich alſo defcendefh from ſouth⸗ 

int the countie of Penthlin, and called Lin Zeg
nis,  weltoutof slintthire, and is marcy vnto the fame, 

ghofefireame pet verte fmall,bp reafoitof the hor
t· ¶ euen from the berte head. After Kbichconfinence 

tha — 

nefie of his conrfe, falleth into the faintake ,noffac  Debaning Ghetkerthire on both fives, goeth t
o Aloe 

) from Lanullin. Mere are ſundrie other waters that ſord {with a ſwiſt courſe, there it meteth with the 

| conte alfo into the fain lake, vhich is foure 02 flue ‘Betton bewke, thereof J do And this defcription 

J mies in length, and about two miles ouer; as one 60 ſollowing. a ) vr 

J front by fouth, vhoſe fall ts eaſt, and not manie 
fare: The Welton water vifeth in the waddie fotle ber Welton, 

J longs from the Dees another bath his iſſue into the tweene Spzuſton and Welton callell with a forked ,, 

\ fame by Langower : the third on the noithfine of «head, and leauing Wefkon towne on the noztheak, 

| Lanullin named Keie: the fourth at Glanlinteg
id itgoeth fo Tarneton. and fo hakeſleie, there 

if di⸗ 58 

, . callen the Jauerne, the lake it felfe ending about uideth it felfe in (ach wiſe, that one branch thereof 9 

| Crowerin, ala, and from thence running into the Lrotverin, runneth by Dotnall, Goldburne, and Uchall, to , 

apretie ſtreame, and not a little augmented bp the Alford, and fo into the Dee, the other bp Stap
lefor, 

Kelmne and Monah hich fall by north into 
the fame, Terwine, arrow , Picton, and Mherton, there tt >? 

and isinety with the De fouth of Lanuair; front brancheth againe, fending forth one arme bp Stary > 

gence forth it lofeth the name,and igafterwardea
le neie pole, andthe parke five into Merleie arme, , 

iaDe . Galt of alain like fort itrecetueththe toward the norchivelt , and another bp fouthiveff, x 

sBuddoch Yurooch, then the Cleton. and fopaftingonbyZan
s- tidy commieth as it were backeagaine, bp Stoke, ? 

Cikton. rvightto Langar, mete wich a confluence poe Croughton, Wackeford , Charleton, Upten, the 55 

coping fromm the Alwen and the Giron, of which this Baites, and fo vnder a bridge to dhefker sme F 
ere. 
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6 trbete it falleth into the Dee arme at Flockes broke, 
ec excluding Wirall on the nozthiwet as an Aland, 

fibich lieth out likealeg betweene the Merleie and 
e« the Der armes, and including and making another 
cc freſh Iland within the fame, whofe limits by nozth- 

beli are betwæne horneton, Chetter ¢ Aloford,0n 
‘the nogtheait Worneton and Hakelleie, and on the 
—0 coutheaſt hakeſleie and Aldford, whereby the forme 

eo thereof doch in partrefemblea triangle . And thus 

ben the wind és at (oath well and verie Dangerous, 
in fo much that fel date palle thereon. Sometimes 
alto in batuct time it lendeth ootwue fad) More of 
Water, then the wind blowech in the faine quarter, 
chat it drowneth all theit gralle and torne that gro⸗ 
weth in the lower grounds neve vnto the bankes 

thereof· Certes it is about three hundred foot, at his 
departure krom the Tigme and worthilie called a 
utigious ttreame becaule that bp offen alteration 
aE Hartel, it inforceth men to bounds 

pnts thetr lands, fay bere it laieth new ground , and 
there iranllatech and taketh awaie the old, fo that 

mm 

bs 
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tho ſaid water · Ot the monalterie Bangoꝛ alſo by 

vbbbbich it patleth atter it hath lett Dzton bridge· 
Cs nd this Hite; vchich Jwill not omit; becaule of the 
daugiter of monks made ſometimẽ nerce onto the 

ſlamẽe Foꝛ although the place require if not yct ¶ 
ie HOF nng altogicher fo omit tee? 

far 

— 
4 — 

;, ith wanlor bo bither and fouthy of the vines De. Zt 
‘ade ——— ground vchere that houle fod, by 

the ſpacb ot a Wellh mile (ahi) reacheth onto a 
tiv ann an halfe Englith)and to this dap the fillers 

che foile there do plotw bp bones(as thep faic) ‘of 
ss thofe monks that were Maine in the quatrell of Au 

gultine ahd within the memorie of man fonte of 
their were taken bp in their rotten werds, hich 

were much line brite thore of our late blache monks, water ath 
a as Leland fefit done: pet Eraſmus is of the opini> Io condluence goeth vnto Stwetham,the Perenntage, 

on, that the ayarell of the Benedictine monks was 

fad) as moſt men did weare generallic at their firlt 
= {nilitation. But to pꝛoceed. his abbeie rod ina val⸗ 
~ Yeie,and in thole times the riner ran hard by it. Zhe 
compaſſe thereof likewiſe twas as the civcutt of a 

woalled fotune, anid to this date two of the gates map 
(‘a ' pafilie be Difcerned, of vchich the one is named Port 

Wogan lieng bp noth, the other Port Clais fituat 
vpon the fouth. Wut the De having now changed 

- pis chanell,runneth though the verie middelt ol the 5° Crocogo as one vnto the Dane, af Croxton, as 

houle betwirt Hole two gates, the one being at the 
9 deft a tull halfe mile from the other. As for the fqua- 

red ffone that is found bereabout, and the Womane 
. cotne,there is no ſuch neceffitie of the rederfall ther⸗ 
> d but that 3 map palſe it over well inough without 

anie further mention. ve 
WBeing pak the Dee the failed about Wirall, paſ⸗ 
fing. by iibrie o2 Wilbze Jland, and Leuerpole, 
‘Male,making our entrie into Merſeie arme by Le» 
‘nerpole hauen vchere we find a water falling out be So leſſe bwke( growing of tivo becks and toining at 

tweene Seacombe and the Feric, which doth in mas 
_ net cutoff the point from the maine of Wirall. Foꝛ 
ee rifing nere to the north welt fho2e, it holdeth a courle 

= Diredlic toward the foutheatt by Wallaleie and Po⸗ 
ton, and fo leaucth all the north part bepond that twa: 
ter apentitfula, the fame being thie fquare, inuiro⸗ 
ned on fio fides with the Deean,+ on the third with 
the aforefaid bꝛoke, ahofe courfe is well neere thee 

a iniles except J bedecciued. Frõ hence entring fur’ 
ther into the bauen, we find another fall betweene 
Bebington and Bꝛombꝛo chappell, delcending from 

a? ” the hilles , htc) are feene fo lie not farre from the 
‘a fhore,and thence croſſing the fall of fhe Wetton wa⸗ 

ter, we come next of all onto the Cainer, than the 

‘Thedefcription of Britaine. 

much of the Der, kite ts a troubleſome ftreame ro rie: and beneth Sandford baidge the Combrus from Combzus. 

feke net bounds 20 denberie; and fo by Warderton into the aforefato 

eM ede és rothitig more vnconſtant than the courte of — 

hid) J read of no river in England that fetcheth 
more 02 balfe fo many windleſſes and crinklings, 
before if conte at the fea . Atrifethat Buckle billes, 
vhich lie betweene Kidleie and Buckle townes, and 
fone after making alake of a mile ¢move in length 
called Kidleie pole, it runneth by Kidleie to Chat 
mondlie, dane 
‘Thence tt goeth te Mrenburie, where it taketh in 
a Water outcf a moze that commeth from Marbu⸗ 

Combermer 02 Comber lake : and finallie the third 
fhat commeth from about Moneton and runneth by 
Aangerilaty, ther betwene Shenton and Atherlie 
parkes,and ſo into the Winer, hids watereth all the 
well partok England, aid is to leffe notable than | 
fhe if Auon or third Duse, whereof J paue ſpoken 
alreadie.. After thele confluences it bafteth alto te | 

Aadlem, Batwklow, and at Barderton croffeth the : 
Betleie water,that runneth bp Duddington, Mid⸗ Betleie. 

— — 

ſtreame. Dence tt goeth to Nantwich, but per it 
come af Warchford baidge, it meeteth with a rill cal: | 
1d Halopirokte (as JIgeſſe) comming from Caluer> Satoy, 
teie ardiand mewite beneath the laid binge, with | 
the Lee and the Muluarne both tn one chanelkt, bher⸗ Ae and yak 
Of the Hirt rileth at UletFon,the other goeth by Cap arne · | 
nal’, From thence the Miuer runneth on to Min⸗ 
chion anid Cardetwie, amd the nert water that fal, 
leth init t-td the Aje (hich patteth by Datnall Alhe. 

J © this abbeie of Bangor fod ſometime i Eng · 30 Orange) and alterward going to Marke, the vale 
* Koiall, and Caton, it commeth finallie to orth 
wich bhere it receiucth the Dane, to be deſcribed as 
followeth. Zhe Dare rifeth tm the verie edges of Dane, | 
Ghetker, Darbithire, + Staffordthireand comming | 
Bp Chariieford, Siwithamlete and Bolleie, ts a it —— 
init betweene Staftord ano Darbie hires, almoſt e⸗ 
uen ftom the verie Head, vhich is in Marwell forreff. 
It is not long alto per tt do met with the Bidle Bidie 
Water that commeth bp Congerton, and aller the 

Cotton and Croxton there taking in two great 
waters , thereof the one is called Welocke, which 
coniming from the evge of the countie by Morton to 
‘Hahdbach, crofleth another that oelcendeth from 
church Cathlton, and after the conlluence geethto | 
WMarmingham , toining alfo beneath Midlewilh 
{withthe Croco 02 Croriion,the (ccondgreat water, ~ 

- Mole headconuneth out of a lake sboue Bꝛuerton 
(as J heare) and thence both the Whelocke and the 

whelocke 

Crock 
the Dane doth from thence to Boſtocke, Danen- 
ham Shebruch, Shurlach, and at sporthinich into the 
forefatd Winer. After this confluence the Miuer 
runneth on fo Warneton and there tn like ſort recei⸗ 
ueth two brakes in one chanel, thereof one come 
‘meth from aboue Alloſtocke bp Holme ¢Laffocke, 
fhe other from bepond Wirtles mill, by Chelfor. 
(there it takethina rill called PBiverete ) thenee to 
over Pener, Holford, and there croſſing the Waters 

Piuereit 

waterlee 

nether Tableie) it goeth forth to Minſhambridge, 
and then meeting with the other alter this conflu⸗ 
ence thep proceed fill thep come almoff at Warnes 
ton, abere the faid chanel toineth with a pretie water 
running thorough two lakes , thereof the greateſt 
lieth betweene Comberbach, Kudworth and Marbu⸗ 
rie. But to go forward with the courte of the matne 
river. After thefe confluences our Miuer gocth to 
Wlarham, Aconbsioge, and Dutton, ouer againſt 
vhich towwne.on the other fide it meetech with a rill, 
comming from Cuddington: allo the fecand going 
by Porleie, and Gritton, finalite the third fone after 
from Kimſieie and then proceedeth on in his paſſage 
by Atheton charpell, Frodeſham, Kockefauage, re 



Merleie. 

va 

Goite. 

Frith. 
Set. 

Came. 

Thedefe cription of Britaine. 
come beneath Bolton in the Dore, From hence(re · 

celuing a tvater that commeth ftom the rots of Ka⸗ 
uenpike bill by the way)it goeth by Deane and Bol⸗ 

fo into the fea : and this is all that J do find of the 
Winer ,ubole influences night haue bene moze 
largelie fet Downe, if mine iniunctions bad bene 
amplie delinered, pet this J hope map Cuffice for bis 

deſcription, and knotwledge of bis courte, 
The Perleie rileth among the Peke bils,and from 

thence going downe to the Modhouſe, and taking 

fundzie rilles withall by the waie, it becommeth the 

confines bettwcene Chefter and Darbiſhires. Go⸗ 

ing alſo toward Goiteball, it meeteth with a fatre 

bioke increafed bp ſundzie waters called Goite, 
vhereot J find this (hort amd bziefe deſcription. The 
Gotte rieth not far from the Shire meere bill (where: 
in the Doue and the Dane haue their ogigiall) that 
patteth Darbithire and Cheſterſhire in funder, and 

thence commeth downe to Goite houfes, Duerton, 

Tarball, Sharwevrolle, and at Weibꝛidge taketh in 

the Frith,and beneath Werdball, the Set that rifeth 
aboue Therfetball and runneth by Ouerſet. After 

this conGuence alfo the Merſeie goeth to Geite ball, 

€ at Stockford 02 Stopford towne meeteth with the 
Tame, hich viniveth Chelkerthire amd Lancaſſter⸗ 
Shire in funder, and tthole headis in the vertecdge 
of Vorkelbire, from hence it goeth ſouthward to 

Hadleworth Firth,then to Mukelhirſt, Stalie hall, 
Athoon Underline, Dunkenfield,Dentonarennith, 
aid fo at Stockfordinto the Merſeie freame, Mbidy 
pafleth forth in like fogt to Diddeſbirie, receiving a 

> baoke by the waie that commeth from Lime parke 

Froew, 

Reus, 02 
iRache. 

Leland fpea= 
Beth of the 
Coꝛue Water 
about Man⸗ 

bp Bꝛumhall parke and Chedle. eet 
From Divdelbiric it proceedeth fo Norden, Ady 

ton, Ailton, Firion, abere it receiucth the Irwell a 
notable water and therefore bis delcription ts not to 
be ontitted before J do go forward ante farther with 
the Merfeie, althoughit be not nauigable bp reafon 
of fundzie reckes and ſhalowes that lie diſperſed in 
the fame. It rifeth aboue Bacop, and goeth thence ta 

Koſendale, and in the waie to Aitenficld it tabeth in 
a water from Halelden. After this. confluence tt go⸗ 

ton in the Moze,and fo into Bꝛadſha water, vhich tar 
keth bis waie to Leuermore, Farnworth, Leuer ⸗ 
leſſe, and finallie into the Ariwell,abich J before der 
ſcribed, and thereof F find thefetive verſes tobe ade 
ded at the lat ; ons Dee Rss 

Irke, Irwell, Medlockesand Tame, 
thew 

When they meet withthe Mer
fese sda loofé their pia 23 

- Molw therefore to reſume our Merſeie, pou hall 
vnderſtand that after bis confluence with the Ir⸗ 
well,be runneth to Partington, and not farre front 
thence interteineth the Oles;o2 Clefhzoke water, 
increated with fundzte armes, thereof one commeth 
from Lodtward, another from aboue Boughton, the 
third from hulton parke, and the fourth from Shas 
kerleis and being all bnited neere bute Leigh, the 
confluence goeth to Holcroſt, and aboue olling 

20 greene into the fwift Merleie After this increaſe the 
faio ſtreame inlibe fort runneth to Kigton, ¢ there 
admitteth the Bollein o2 Wolling broke water into 
bisfoctetie, ahicbrifing neere the Chamber in Max⸗ 
well forrelt goeth to Kidge, Sutton, Wollington, 
Pꝛeſtbirie, and Newton, ubere it taketh in a water 
comming from about Pot Chappell, whic runneth 
from thruce bp Adlington, Woodford, WMimeſleie, 
Kingeie, and Athleie, there recetuing the Wirkin 
broke that commeth from betwene Allerton and A 

3° Marchall, by Mawberleie, md fone after the War ⸗·⸗·⸗ 
rus 02 War, that commeth thereinto from War 
tolune, bp AKatwffozne, and after thefe confluentes 
goeth on to Downham, and ouer againt Kixton 
beneath Crofford bridge. into the Merſeie water, 
trhich proceeding on,admitteth not another that mee· 
teth with all neere iim before it go to Welwall. 
Thence allo it goeth by Bruche andio fo Marring; 
ton, alittle beneath croffing a bewke that commech 
front {Bar by Wꝛowſeie, Wꝛadleie, and Saukete on 

eth to Newhall, Brandleſham, uric, and aboue 4° theone fide, and another on the other that commeth 

Ratcliffe toinety with the Mache water , a fatre 
fireame and tobe deſcribed chen Jhaue finithed the 
Ir well as alfa the nert vnto tt beneath Katcliſte bi: 
caufe J would not haue fo mante ends at once in 

band therewith to trouble mp readers. Being there 

fore paſt thefe two, our Irwell goeth on to Clifton, 

Poliond, Cogecroft, Strengivates,and fo Manche⸗ 
ter, chere it vntech it (clfe with the Prke, that runs 

chefter; but J neth thereinto bp Roiton Midleton, Beaton hill, and 

bnow nothing y5lackelete. Beneath Dancheffer allo it meeteth 5° vers of this Zlanv. 
of bis courfe, 
yrke. 
Medlocke. 

Bache. 

Beile. 

Hprotton, 
Sudleie. 

Bꝛadſha. 

walmelſeie. 

with the Wedlocke, that commeth thither from the 
northealt five of Oldham, and bettwene Claiton 
and Garret Walles, and ſo betweene two parkes, 
falling into it about Holne. Thence our Irwell gor 

ing fortward to Wiodfall Whiclefwyc, Ccles, War⸗ 

ton,and Deuclhom, it falleth neere vnto Flirton, in⸗ 

tothe tater of Merſeie, there J will ſtaie a vhile 
withall, fill J haue beought the other onto fome 
patle,of ibid} J ſpake before. 

The Kache, Keech o2 ih confifteth of fundzie wa- 

fers,abereof ech one in maner hatha proper name, 

but the greateff of allis Kache it ſelle, thich rifeth a⸗ 

mong the blacke ſtonie hils, from thence it gorth to 

Litttebough, and being paſt Clegge, recetueth the 

Beile, that commieth thither bp Milneraw chaypell, 

After this confluence alfo,it meeteth witha rill nere 

vnto Gachedale, andfone after with the Sprotton 

{water,and then the Sudleie broke, vhereby his char 

nellis not alittle increaſed, vchich goeth from thence 

to Griſehirſt and fo into the Irwell, before if come 

at Katcliffe. The fecond ſtreame ts called Bꝛadſha. 

It rifeth of two heds,aboue Cureton churth, thence 

itrunneth to Bradſha, and per long taking in the 

Walmelleie becke, they go in one chanel till thep 

* thither from Gropenball, and with thefe it runneth 
onto nether Halton, Acongrange, and fo fo Pens 
hith, chere it interteineth the Wold, and fone after 
the Grundich water on the other five,that-patleth bp 
Pꝛeſton, and Darelbtrie. Finallie our Merſeie gos 
ing bp Moulton, it falleth into Lirepole,o2 as it was 
calledof old Liuerpole haven, tben it is paſt Run⸗ 
cone. And thus mud) of the Merſeie, comparable 
onto the Wiuer, and of no leſſe fame than mol ri⸗ 

‘Being patt thefe tivo, fue come next of all to the 
arbocke water, that falleth into the fea at iar: 
bocke, without finding anie mo till we be paſt all 
Wlirail,out of Lirepole hauen,and fromtheblacke ~ 
rockes that lie bpon the nozth pointof the aforefato 
Bland. Ten come we to the Atmonth, whole freth 
rifing not fav into the land, commeth to Feſton, and 
fone after recetuing another on the right hand, that 
paffeth into it by Aughton, it is increafed no moe 

° before it come at the fea. either find Janie other 
falles ttil 4 meet totth the mouth of the Barrow and 
Dugletle, thich haue their recourfe to the fea in one 
chanell as J take it. The Dugleſſe commeth from by Duglelle Ce 
Wwefk of Kauenſpike bill, and per long runneth bp 
Anderfonford to Woꝛrthington, and fo (faking in 
two 02 thze villes bp the toate) to WMigen, there it 
recefueth two waters in one chanell, of vhich one 
commeth in fouth from Bꝛin parke, the other fram 
noztheaſt. Weing pal this,it recetueth one on the 
north fioe from Standiſh, and another by fouth from 
Wollond,and then goeth on tolvard Rufloꝛd chappell 
taking the Laud twithall, that deſcendeth from ae Cand og 
boue Skelmerfoale totone, and goeth through War Dbetmeres 
than parbe, belonging(as J beare) bute the earle of 

evbie, 

ow 

Giles, 

Bolleiu 
20ke. 

Birkin. 

spit 
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Merton, Derbie. It mecteth alfo on the fame five; with Wee? 
- ton mere water, in khich meere is one Iland called 

Hetholme betive other,and then it is patk the bangs 

The Parroww rifeth of tivo heads, thereof the fe: 
cond is called agen broke, and making a conflu 
entce beneath elbie wod, it goeth on fo burgh, E⸗ 

% the Dugglelſe, after thich confluence , the maine 
a freame gorth forth to Bankeball,@harleton, pow, : 

Heket, and fo into the fea. Leland {writing of the 
Parrowy, faith thus of the fame, fo farre as J now 
remember, Into the Dugglefle alfo runneth the 
Parroww,. thich commeth within a mile o2 thereas 

| _—__.. = bout of Ghoaleton towne, that parteth Lelandthire 
— from Derbiethire. Wider the fot of -Cyorle alfo 

¥ find a rill named Ceorle , and about a mile and 
ae a balfe from thence a notable quarveie of ffones, 

thereof the inhabitants do make a great boatt and 
spate. And hitherto Leland. 

|) Rib he Kibble,ariuer verie rich of ſalmon and lant 
.. a preie, doth in manner inutron Preſton in Ander 

i - home , from thence it goeth to Sawleie 02 Salleie 
, a dhathburne, Wodington, Clithero caffell, and bes 
Odder. neath Mitton meeteth the Odder at northweſt, vchich 

rifeth not faxre from the croſſe of Greet in Yorke⸗ 
_ ‘fhire, and going thence to Shilburne, Petwton, wad: 
1. ss bohne parke,and Stonie birtt, it falleth per long ine 
ty to fhe Kibble water. From hence the Kibble twas 
Re Palbe fer hath not gone farre, but it meteth with the Cal 

der from ſoutheaſt. This bewke rifeth aboue Wolme 
Cf church in Porkechtre vhich lieth bp ealt of Lanca 
| zZ ſterſhire, andgocth by Towleie and’ Wurneleie 

“here it recetuetya trifling rill, thence to {igham, 
and per long croſſing one water that commeth front 

3 Wicoler bp Colne, and another by and by named 
pidie, Pidie broke, that runneth bp Sew church in the Pi⸗ 
Bor _ die, tt meeteth with the Calder , ahich palleth forth 
oa — Paniam; and thence receininga becke on the o⸗ 

>, ther fide, it runnethon to Altham, anv foto Mar⸗ 
pattie. fholme, there the Henburne beoke doth foine witty 

all; hat goeth bp Abington chappell, Dunkinhalgh, 
: Riſhton, and fo into the Caloer , as Jhaue fain be: 

fore . Ihe Calver- therefore being thus: inlarged, 
runneth forth to Reade , there maifter Potwell 
Divelleth,to Whallie,amd fone after into Kibble that 

— 

J “ 
Sy 

——— —— — 

a ‘ 

~ chefter, Dibattin, Samburie, euerden, Law, Kib⸗ 
) » bles batage,t then taketh inthe Darwent before it 

oF goeth bp. Pontwarth o2 Pentwarth into the maine 
fea; he Darwent dfuiveth Relanothire from An⸗ 

Ss dernelſe, and if rifeth by eaft aboue Dartwent chap: 
J peſtzand fone after bniting tt felfe with the Blacke⸗ 

| Blackeburne burne, and Kodleſworth water, it goeth though 
J —— Houghton parbe, by houghton towne, to Walton 
i ball, and ſo into the Ribble. Asfor-the Sannocke 

jannocke. habe, ét rifeth fomewbat aboucdLongrioge chapel, 
goeth fo Beoughton towne, Cotham, Ure hall, and 

d into Ribble. And herei is all that 4 haue to ſaie of 
ore x, thistiuer. Batts 

* Me Wire riſeth eight o2 fen, ntiles from Gar⸗ 
ffan,out of an bill in WMireſdale forvett,from ubence 
if runneth bp Shiretheo chaypell, and then going: by 

a 

= belongeth tothe erle of Davbie) Gacitan,and tick: 
; Lana ball , it firfhrecetueth the fecond: Calder that 

ctommeth downe by Gomerfeie chapell , then ano⸗ 
cher chanell tncreafen with ſundrie waters , abich J 

the Wires Jſuppoſe that the firſt water is called 
| : Plimpton broke; it riſeth fouthof Goſner, and come 
Plimpton. meth by Catwford hall, and perlong 'receining the 
Be 1 — Barton becke, tf pꝛoccedeth ſorward till it foineth 

Wadland, 02 WHaddiler; Grenelaw ‘cattell ( vhich 

vwill here deſcribe before Jproceed anie further with 

ing bridge, tt ts not long per it kall into the Parroy, 
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with the Broke rill (hat commeth front Bowland Woke. 
forreftt, by Claughton ball, there maffer Broke⸗ 
hales doth lie, ¢ fo through Merico forrelt. After this 
confluence the Plime o2 Plimpton water me» 
teth with the Calder, and then with the WMire, khich 

palſeth foꝛth fo Michael church, and the Raw elifies, 

gleffan, Crofton, and then foineth nert.of ail with, 

+ ° 

and abone Toꝛneton croffeth the Skipton that go» syripton; 
eth by Potton, then into the Wire rode, and finallie 
through the fands into the fea, according fo bis. na 
ture . Then twe were pat the fall of the tire, we 

coalted bp bp the falt cotes,to Coker month , chote Coker, 

2 ° 

bead, though it be in WMereſdale forrett,notfar from 
that of the Wire, pet the ſhortneſſe of courfe defer: 
ueth nodefcription. The nertis Cowdar, thichis Cownar, 
comming out of Wire dale, as Jtake it, is not in· 
created with anie other waters moze than Coker, 
and therefore Jwill rio mp bands thereof fo much 
Wwe foner. 

Being patt thefe tivo, 4 came to a notable ri⸗ Lone, 
uer called the Lune o2 Loine, or(as the bake of ſta⸗ 

. tutes bath)Lon wire 2x70 13 Ric.ꝛ cap, 19,end gis 

neffe, and itrifeth nere to tibbefdale aboue Git: 

w ° 

Oo 

goeth from thisconfinence to Salifburie hall , ib: : 

50 

ueth name to Lancaſter, Lonecafter, oꝛ Luneca⸗ 
fer, there much Komane monte ts found, and that 
of diuerfe amps , tole courſe doch reff to be dee 
fcribed as followeth; and thereof J haue two der 
fcriptions. Zhe firſt being ſet downe by Leland, as | 
maffer Moore of Catharine hall in Cambetoge Delt, 
veredit vnto him. The nert 3 erbibit as it was gi⸗ 
uen vnto ine, by one that bath taken paines (as be 
faith) to {earch out and view the fame,but berie late, 
lie to fpeake of. Zhe Lune ((atth matter Moore)of 
fome commonlie called the Loine, rifeth at Crofles 
ho, in Dent dale, tn the edge of Kichmondſhire ont 
of thee beads. Porth alfo from Dent dale is Garle 
Dale, an vplandiſh totune, therein are ſeene mante 
times great ffo2e of red deere that come downe to 
feed fromthe mounteins into the vallies and theres 
by runnech a water, tihich afterivard commeth fo 
Sebbar bale, there likewiſe is a bꝛwke meting 
With Gartoale water, fo that alittle lower they go 
as one info Dent dale becke, thich is the river that 
afterward is called Lune, o2 Lane, as Jhaue berie 
often noted it. Beſide thele tuaters alfo before mene 
tioned, it recefueth at the fot of Scbbar vale a great 
broke, bhich commeth out of the Worth , betwene 
Weſtmerland and Richmondſhire, which taking 
with bim the afovefato chanels , doth run feauen 
miles per if come to Dent dalefwt. From hence it 
entrefh into Lanſdale cooruptlte fo called,perans 
uenture for Luneſdale, ¢ runneth therein cight 02 
nine miles ſouthward, and in this dale ts Kirbie. Hi⸗ 
therto maffer Moore, as Leland bath eremplified 
that parcel of his letters. But mine other note wri⸗ 
teth bereof in this manner. Wurbecke water riſeth Burdecke. 
at Wuſtall head, bp wel, andgoing by Muſfall 
fot to Skaleg, it admitteth the Weeder that deſcen ⸗ Weeder. 

deth thither from Wreder.dale , From hence our 

60 

Wurbecke goeth to 1Bzeder dale fot,e fo to Libarie, 
there it meteth with foure rilles in one bottome; of 
fitch one commeth from beſides Deton , another 
from betweene Kafebecke and Sunbiggin, the third 
and fourth from cach {toc of Langdaile: and after 
the generall confluence made,qoeth totward Rounds 
fivath , aboue tihich it bniteth tt felfe toiththe war. Watrow, 
rol. Thence it runneth to: Wotwgill , Delaker, 
Firrebanke, and liillington , beneath chich if meee 
tetl With a water comming front the Po2uill hilies, 
and afterward croffing the Dent bake, that run⸗ Den 
neth thither from Sent towne beneath Sebbar,thep 
continue thefr courte as one into the Wurbecke, 
from thence itis called Lune. From hence it go 
eth to Burbon chapel, there it taketh in anos 
ther rill comming from by eaſt, thento Kirbie, 
Lanſdale, and absue Whittenton crofteth a broke 

comming 
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The deſcription of Britaine. 
comming front the countie ſtone by Burros, and 

fone after beneath Tunlſtall and Greteie, thich vel 

cending from about Ingelborow bill, paffeth bp 

Twileiton, Angleton, Morneton, Barton, Wrat⸗ 

ton,and neere Thurland cattell,toucheth finallie with 

the Lune, khich brancheth, and fone after bniteth it 

{elfeagaine. After this alfo it goeth on toward sew 

parke, and receiueth the Wennie, awd the Hinburne 

bothinonechanell , of vhich this rifeth nozth of the 

crofleof Greteie , amd going by Wenthams and Ko. 

berts bill, abouc Wiraie taketh in the Rbeburne 

that rifeth north of Wihulfecrag . After this conflu- 

encealfoaboue Hew parke , if maketh bis gate bp 

Qugbton, Laughton, Skirton, Lancaſter, Creclifte, 

Atucliffe, Soddaie,Daton,and fo into the fea. Thus 

baue pou both the defcriptions of une, make pour 

conference 02 election at pour pleafure, for J am 

Worne to neither of them both. 

The nert fallis called Docker , and peraducn: 

boue Meivbsdge, it reacheth not aboue fir miles per 
tall into the fea. There is tu like ſort atwater, cal 

led the Folſe that rifeth nevre vnto Arneſide, and Hore, 

Cillerthwates,and gocth forth by Orifdale, Satres 

thivate, Ruſland, Potobetdge, 1Bototl), and fo falleth 

Wwith the Winander water into the maine fea. On 

the weft fine of the Foſſe alfo commeth another 

thaough Furnelſe felles,and from the billes by north 
thereof , thichperlong making the Dpurttan lake 

10 not far from Hollinhow, and going by Wetdge end, 

ina narrow chanell, paſſeth fozth by Nibthwaits, 
wlareth, Cotwlton, ¢ Sparke bꝛidge, and ſo intothe Zparke. 
fea, auing paſſed the Heuer o2 Coniſands, 02 Cor 

niftonefands, 02 Minander fall ( for allisone) J 

come fo the Lew, vhich rifeth at Cewike chapell, and ev, 

falletl into the fea beſide Plumpton. The Kawther Kawcther. 
deſcending out of low Jfurneffe, bath two heads, 

thereof one commeth from Penniton, the other by 
Vlmerſtone abbeie, and ioining both in one chanell, 

tute the fame that Leland doth call the Kerie, uhid) 20 thep batten into the fea , thither all waters direa 

isnot fatre front Wharton, vhere the rid Kitſon 

{was bome, tt riſeth noth of Docker fotone , and go⸗ 

ing by Warwijc ball, it is not increafed before it 

come at the fea,ubere it falleth mto the Lune toater 

atiLunetands, Mert ofall tue come to Witham becke, 

hbich rifeth not far from Witham towne and parke, 

int the billes, tere about are great numbers of 

goates kept and mainteined , and by all likelihood 

refoateth in the end fo Linfands. 

their boiage,. Then come we to another rill fouth. 

{weft of Aloingham, deſcending bp Claiffon cafkells 

and liketwife the fourth that rifeth neere Lindell, and 

running by Datwlton caftell and Furnelſſe abbeie, 

not farre fromthe Barrow head, it falleth into the 

fea ouer againſt Wiaueie and Waueie chapel , ex 
ceptntine aduertifements mifleade me. 

The Dovon, which from the head is bound vn⸗ Dodon 

to Cumberland and Weſtmerland, commeth from 

‘Being pat this, we finda forked arme of fhe 30 the Shire tone hill bottome , and going bp Blacke⸗ 

fea called enfands : into the fir of vhich diuerſe 

waters do run in onedhanell, as it tere from foure 

principall heads, one of them comming from Oras 

tig ball, another fro bp welſt of Whinfield, ¢ foining 

With the firt on the ealt five of Skelmere parke. 

The third calles Sprot or Sprota riſeth at Slov- 

dale,¢ commeth downe by welt of Skelmer parke, 

fo that thefe two brokes haue the aforefaid parke 

betivene them, ¢fall into the fourth eaſt of Warne: 

fine , not beric farre in funder. The fourth o2 laf cal- 40 

led Ken, commeth from ikentmers fide , out of Wert 

moze, ina pole of a mile compalſſe, verie twell ſtored 

With filh, the head bhereof; as of all the baronie of 

LTendau ig in Wicitmerlann,¢ going to Stauelope, 

it taketh in a vill from Chappleton Inges. Then lea 

ning Colnehead parkeby caf, it paffeth bp Warne⸗ 

five, to Kendall, Helton, Stgath, Sigge frotjc , Le⸗ 

uenbridge, Milnethorpe, and fo into the fea, Certes 

this Ken is apzetic Deepe rier, and pet not fafelie 

by reafonof rolling Hones, other huge fubffances 

that off annoie + trouble the middeſt of the chanell 

there, Theother peece of the faked arme, is called 

Winſtar ,the hed terof is aboue Winſtar chaypell,
 

¢ going downe almoft bp Carpinaunlell, ¢ Pethers 

flake, itis not long per it fall into the fea, 02 fands, 

for all this coaſt, ⁊ a gulfe from the Ramſiĩde point to 

the Dealenafle,is fo peffered with fands, that it is als 

mott incredible to ſee how they increafe. Thoſe a
lfo 

fbich inutvon the Kenmouth, are named Kenſands: 

but {uch as receiue the deſcent from the Folle , Wi
⸗ 

nander,and Sparke, are called Leueſands, as J 

find by fufficient teftimonie.ahe mouth 02 fall of the 

Dodon alfo is not farre from: this impechmient : 

therefore itis tobe thought, that thefe iſſues will 

per long become verie notfome , ifnot chobed bp al 

toatther · We Winander water riſeth about Cun⸗ 

balrafeffones, from thence it goeth to Cangridge, 

vhere it maketh a mere :then to Ambleſide, and fas 

king imper tf come there , two riltes on the left 

hand and one on the right that commteth 
bp Claper⸗ 

gate, it maketh (as % take.it)the greateſt mere, 02 

freſh water in England; fo. J read it is ten miles 

in length, Finallie, comming to one ſmaltchanella⸗ 

pill, Southwake, S. Johns, Utlaie parke, ¢ Bꝛough⸗ 

ton it falleth into the ſaltwater, betweene Kirbie, 

and Mallum caſtell. And thus are we now come vnto 

the Rauenglatte point, and well entred into Cum⸗ 
berland countie. 

Comming to Rauenglaſſe, J find hard by the 

towne a water comming from two beads, and both 

of them in lakes 02 poles, thereof one iſſuech ont of 

Denocke oz Deucnocke mere , and is called Dee menocke, 
nocke water the other named Eſke from Clie pole 

thich runneth bp Etkedale,Dalegarth, aud fone af eke, 

ter meeting with the Denocke, betivenc Datu: 

burthiwate and Kauenglaſſe, falleth into the fea. Dn 

the other five of Kauenglaſſe allo commeth the Mite Mite. 

bioke, from Witerdale as J read. Zhen find te ans 

other fbich commeth from the bits and at the firſt is 

forked but foneatter mating alake , thep gather a, 

gaine into a ſmaller chanel : finallte meeting with 

the Brenge, they fall into the fea at Carleton fouthy Bꝛenge. 

tobe aduentured bpon, withboates and balingers, so eaſt, as weene of Deig. The Cander,o2(as Leland Ganver. 

nanteth it)the Calver,commeth ont of Copeland ſdr⸗ 

reff, by Cander, Sellelield, and fo into the fea. Then - 

come tue to Cuer water, deſcending out of a pale a⸗ 

poue Cofwalohotw,and thence going by Cuerdale,it 

croffeth a water from Arladon, and after proceedeth 

to Egremond,S.Jobus , andtabing in another rill 

from pide, it is not long per tt meeteth with the fea, 

The nert fallis at Mo2relbie, thereof J haue no 

kill. From thence therefore we caſt about bp faint 

Go Bees to Deriwentiet hauen, ahofe water is truelie 

weitten Dargwent o2 Deruent. Ie rifeth in the hils 
about Worwodale , from thence it goeth onto the 

Grange,thence into a lake, tn hich are certeine Js 

lands , and fo vnto Beflwyc, there it falleth into the 

the Burthmere pole. In like fort the Bure o2 WBurth⸗ 

mete water rifing among the hils goeth te Tegbur⸗ 

theftuorth, Forneũde, S Johns, and Dyeelcote: ano 

there meting with a water from Orifdale , bp Tila: 

kethiwate,called Grife,it runneth to Wurnelle, Keb⸗ 

ttjc,anb there recetucth the Darivent . From ikel 
wij in Hike fort tt goeth to orneſwate (and there 

making a plath) to Armanfiwate , Ile, huthwate 

(uve, whereof the fatolake ts called Wurlemere , 03 — 

amy Cokermonth, and bere it receſueth the Cobar, Cokat. 

vhich 

Dargwent. 

Grile. 
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Thedefeription of Britaine. 
dwvdhich riling among fhe hils commeth by Lotte 
__, Water; Bꝛakenthwate, Loꝛton and ſo to Cobar 
rmoucth towne front thence it haſteth to Wzidger 
oS Dani} ano receinuing a vill called: the Wire, on the 
» © fonth tide that runneth bp Dein, it leaueth Sam: ies pte artnet ar entereth int 

Fendt at seca acre cre tis 
> die cat rode, and that Wirketon o2@ilirhington 
‘oy, Wotone Doth take bis: tame thereof.Ave apdeth alte 
att Wichanmasidea mn, —— 

dale Neuertheleſſe the water of this riuer is for 
etroubled, as comming thorotigh a ſud⸗ 

“Sie or foodie moze, (0 that little god fithis fain to 
Changs). Ute therein. But to pꝛoced. The Clune rifeth in the 

minesaboue Amautree and from Amautre goeth to 
Verclvie gharbie 5 15z0in, and there talsing ara rill 
ondðbe lett band comming bp Doapennie, it goeth to 

ooo > patton calkelh aiwatbie Wirthie Dere ham and ty mnto the fea. Dhencedve go about by the chapelbat the 
yodpint, and come toa baie ſerued With tio freth wa. 
op. evs) vhereot one riſing weſtward goeth by Wiar, 

: bie, Cotes, aid fo inte the maine, tabingin 
arulwithal from bpfouth ; called Croco, that com: 
meth from Crockdale by Bꝛomefield: The ferondis 
Hameo Uampoile broke; ¢ this rifethof tivo beans, 
hereof onets about Cavor tw -Dhence in like fost tt 
: to spect pan Gamlefbie, 
Wampallthe L arth; ard betweene Witeridge ano 
Airbie into the ſaltwater· From hence we double the 

BBovuilnelſe, and cone to an eſtuarie, vhither three 
motable riuers do reſort and this is named the Sol- 

ueie moauth. Bot of all, the fir exccedeth vchich is cal⸗ 
“Led Cden and vhoſe deleription doth follow here at 

The Coen tell fraught tit ſamon, defcendeth 
(as Jheare)hfrom the hils in Athelffane moze at the 
fot of hhuſſiat Moꝛuell hill, there Swale alſo riſeth, 
and fontheatt of Mallerſtang forreit · From thence 
in like maner it goeth to allerlkang towne Pen⸗ 
‘Dragon cate, Wharton ball, Petbie, Wartlete ca⸗ 
“Hell, Kirkebie Steyhan, ad per tt come at great 
‘ Mulgrane,it recetieth the waters, thereof one is 
Called Helbecke, bicaule if commeth fiom the Derrie 
and Clinge mounteins bp a totone of the ſame de. 
nomination. dhe other ts named Bellow and deſcen⸗ 
deth from the ealt mounteins by Sotwarthte, ¢ thefe 
two on the nosthealk: the third falleth from Rauen⸗ 
ſtandale by Metwbiggin, Smardale, Soulbie, Bla⸗ 
terne,and fo into Coen , that goeth from thence bp 
WMarcop; and taking in the Dane about Wurelles on 
the one fide,and the Morton becke on the other, it ha: 
Heth to Applebie,thence to Cotulbie, there it croſſech 
the D2ibecke , thence to Wolton , and Kirbie, and 
there meeting with the Trowt becke, and beneath the 
fante With the Liuenet ( dhereinto falleth an other 
water from Thurenlie meeting withall beneath Cle, 
bzon)it runneth finallie nto Eden. After the conflus 
ences allo the Coen paſſeth to Temple, and fone af, 
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ters,in one chanell,it runneth to Minderwarth and 
Hornebie, there we will Fate till J baue deſcribed 
the water that meteth tutthall neere the aforefain 
‘place called the Wille, 

This water commeth out of alake, vhich is feo 
With frrils, Gbereof one ts called the Marke, and 
nére the fall thereof into the plaſh is a totone of the 
‘fame name; the fecond bight Wartethop , ¢ runneth 
from Hartethop ball by Depedale; the third is Pa⸗ 
terdale rill ; the fourth Glent Koden, the fit Glenk⸗ 
guin, but the firt runneth into the ſaid lake, fouth of 
Lowih wate. Atteriward then this lake commeth to, 
ward Pole totune, it runneth into a {mall chanel, ¢ 
going bp Warton, Dalumaine, it taketh ina rill bp 

ter meeting with the Milburne and Blincorne twa) 60 

87. 
the waie from Daker cattell . Thence it goeth to 
Stockebridge Voneworth, and fone after mectety 
with a pretie bꝛoke called Lover , comming from Lover, 
Tbornethwate by Bauton, and here arillsthen bp 
Helton sand there another; thence to Atkbam, Cut · 
ton. and ſo ioining with the other called Wife, thep go 
fo Wꝛougham cattell, Sine churches, hoꝛnebie and 
ſo into Coen staking in arill(as.it goeth)that cony 
meth downe from Wencath, eing pak ihonebie 

ap dur Edenrunnech to angunbie and ſonẽ after re⸗ 
celuing a rill that conuncth om two heads and foie hing benoath Wingleil, it haſtech fo Laſenbie then 
to Rirke Oſwald(on ech fide thereof commett) in a 
will from bp eatt)thence to Nonneie, and.therea ili, 
Anllable,Cotebill, Corbiecatell,wwetherall., Pew, 
bie: where A -twill faic, till Shane delcribed the gr⸗ 
ding,and ſuch waters as fall into ihe ſame before ¥ 
go to Carleill. — D ——————— —X Lhe Irding ariſeth in a moze in the borders ot Dine: 

20 Tindale ;nere puto Woxlebeaderag others it is Jiding called Cerne becke; ontill fecome to Spicrag bill, Terne Hat diniveth Horthumberland and-Gillefland in 
funder , from abence it is named Irding. Being 
therfore comp tg Ouerhall it receiueth the Pintroie Puitroſe. becke; by eafi,amd thence goethon to Duerdenton, 
Spetherdenton,aLeuercoff, and Caffelfiean., there it 
‘taketh in the Cambocke, that runneth by kirke Cambocke; 
Cambocke; ; Afkerton caltell, Valton, and fo into 
Irding, Hbich goech from thence to Irdington 

30 Newbie als into Goen, Wat alittle before it come 
there ,it crofleth with the Gillie that commeth by Gillie; 
Tankin, and fone after. fallety. into it . Atter thete 
fonfuences , our Coen goeth fo Linſtocke caftell, 
(and here it interteinetha -baoke , comming front 
-Cotebill ward by Aglionbie)aw then onto Care 
leill , obtch is now almoſt inuironed wich foure 
waters. MaOlAC cl gNeass lem 3 
| F702 belive the Coen it receiueth the Peder, Pedat alids 
‘thid) Leland:calleth Logus fiom foutheat...qhis Logue. 

40 Peder rifethin the hls outhmess of Penruddocke, 
“from thence it gorth to Penrupdocke,then to Oras 
ſtocke cattell, Catelete,anddkender fide hall and then 
faking ina water from Unthanke it goeth to Cathe 
Wade, Pettrelivaie,; Petwbigain , Carleton, fo 
into Cden,noztheatt of Carletil . ut on the noth 
fine the Wzuferth broke doth fuittlie make his en- 
‘trance running by Aeuer dale Scalbiecaſtell, and 
Houſedon;as Jam intoꝛmed. The third isnamed 
Candan(if not Deus after Leland vhichriſing about 

5° the Skidlow hils,runneth to Woledale, Calobecke, 
Warnell, Saberham, Kole caſtel Datwiton, 
Wꝛounſton, Warrington, and weſt of Carleilt fatlety 
into Coen, which going from. thence. by Grimſdale 
ihitke Andz20s , Beaurnont ; falleth into the fea bee 
neath the Kotwcliffe caſtell. And thus much of the E⸗ 
den, thich Leland neuertheleſſe defertbeth after an: 
other fort , thofe words J twill not let to ſet downe 
bere in this place; as J findthem in his commen; 
taries. 

ihe Eden aller it hath run a pretic ſpace from 
bis bead, merteth in time With the Tile water, bhich ante after 
tsa great bywke in Wefkmerland;and rifing aboue Leland. 
Paredale,a mile weſt of Loder, it commeth by the ; 
late diffoluen houſe of Shaye prforie , thee nules Loder, 
from Shawe, and by Brampton village into Lover 
orꝛ Lodon. Cerfesthis freame within balfe a mile 
of the head , becommmeth a great lake fo3 tive miles 
courfe , and affertvard waxing narrow againe, if 
runneth fozth tira meane and indifferent bottome. 
The fatd Coen in like fort recetueth the Aimote a : 
bout three miles beneath Bꝛoughani caftell, and ine Binote, 
to the fame Aimote fall eth the Daco2 becke (alrcadic 
touched) ihich rifeth by nozthtuett in Materdale bils, 
foure miles aboue Dacoꝛ cakell , and then going Dacen 
— throngy 

Bꝛulert ty, 

Br 
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thꝛough Dacor parke;tt runneth
 by eall a goduu saip the Abies vherevatothe Span

ieie;the L eine· the Fozian. 

lower tito Cimote ; a little beneath Delamaine
, Vouchth⸗ Arikeyand the Zel

e oo fall, ‘there is alſo Tarbat. 

fitch amnemm on the Lett (ibe oF Dacor.
 A Oe of his tce Seu, the Aod the d winthe· Newi

tis we dane aoe, 

pales alto he (arth, how Carleill fan
vetybetwaine =the Lang, the Dele thie Dew Algo aB

 auntie di cl, tbe Ark. 

Deua, rWottrennnes , thattsta fate the De
ver epieons —_ Doten,ther Save, tho See the pe

rre; wecon we Si: 

ficth thither from by abo alte Hetoqus Glatle, the qpaur, the Cirnntipthe!
 seus (that com geil, 

chat delc endeth from the fouth
eat, Peavdetly more⸗ meth ont of the Caldell)the Fa

irſoe, which two bat oN Bes 

orice how heed inetinies patt tas Haired Wala tev featittteby tool of the /@ichabes
s, ainate, pro ‘Mewitle. 

oy Walaand that of the names af thefe fino,
 Lugiba- potlivienilediriners), bicaute t

hey ue ametientrain Prue· 

tafe Taerbeill path dene deriued x
c And chus mee ap Grtngss 

but moth of the: athoxi laut⸗s
 Bicanfertbry a 

ontof Leland. ssn eipete bo ha
mthe eanlwot thts bis come from lime

s ane hagto panes, 02: fach lown bot
: a 

romecurc ae aphade not cea, D
t isan F cet ‘tdrncesfeD twlthicprings,2s lame tolbanenoacee

fie, a5 20M. 

tome that J ble the nantes of mon tiuers
 here and But oelie rete Melk tuaters chereoſ there , Zuͤe. 

i de fertbedyaerordinglic 4s Che
 are called dh Scdtland . iad oO}, oor siddal co ꝝiſ —* 

fit ietvcinresalthornghya ‘omit not Co Hee Heteaid 0) IBA to proceed Haudigoncs path: Dungicbie Paeihegil’ 

there of luch as are 2 triofent where ttt nccafioh eatin Cathandlfe
s we thath per torig, comesto'the Were, 

imeoueth ne to remember thent fe the! better Dw imouttyof the DULttle;acpzettie Gire
amse; comuungs by Con, 

derltanding of out hillories, as th
ey do core to ſouth of the mounteins called the spatde

ris pappes. Sank 

J — — Bf) Gist i Bes — Then to the Ein 
— Uirball, 

Blacke bin ower toate fll Ht oo attovlntnnth whew ween inate Gillan, and Fetle. 

pe a do the teaitt ante cb jell end nth then Pee amcen Carew) the Melle cich wetlventhe:
 plensic vf Lar Calder. 

Gre. 2 tie Ere, thelncteonauen
ee bettig HOF A fell mile ‘noi foririts theteten is never

 groten nor ſucterech fein *
 

Hortethe mame tea she tite ano b
lacke aLetiew'tol’ vce to reumainertheres that ts: ca

th Intavthe pele. Cin. * 

—R nite therfore abane Woeknene;the eantiien
cegoct From thence ine come vntsthe sparvi

ng, the Stn Twit» 

Tomunt. to Bꝛatken Hilly Iikledont
on Pano at Tomunt Borne, the Spate chich recei

ues thinCiine) the Hit, 2.
 

sirfop. Sorter medteth init the Eke. Jrvn
owsthewirrop the Bulich the Arrian, 

Tier.” foining vwich the Wdbe ont of Scotland at
 Kirſop ‘from thence ‘tue faile ontill we come a

bout the Nede. 

fat cunning bY Stangerdike —
— Wath: ABuqubhan head; and. ſo to tue

 Downe md ‘Der: arding. 

pyater, amd tabttig in the E
e abone the ote, tt vhich two fireames: bꝛinglor

th the — — 

Lnfeth the former name, 
mui iseallen Mes WHt

ITEEZo that ave to be 
bab in Scotlawd, and

 m — 

> ERE TCE ee eee sceen veh -of thefame. Chen to the noxth €fke, wbereinta the E
lita 

= abanimg thus e thorotigh the riners of Eng⸗
 Efmond runnetly aboue westbin, the: fouth tke, 

dane now tt refietl) that tue proceed w
ith thoſe chich thenth

e Aorlervand the Lain, ht
c ts the fineff riuer 

‘gre tobe found pport the Deotit
h tore, th facborder Aor Water that is in all Scot

lano, and 

as we beſt may, vntiſ we hau
e Rcched a compaſſe wmott riners and lakes do tun.

 As Farlake, ab, 

about the ſame eind come 
trite Watwike, Hhence af

 Goure, Loic: Cannach
 dinelli; Lotow; Irewer

 

terivard it tall be eaſie for
 bs to make repatte vnto 

Cine and dinerte other be
ſides fmall rilleis which F 

the Thames, from bhich we oid
 fet forward in the be⸗ dio neuer iaue vvonnn

. ae toa 

‘inning of our BoIAge We Art Tuer that Greet © @obenistherethelaked vpon trhofe month 

soithall on the Scotty coatt) ts the Ctke; atter Z go faint Andrewes Doth ftand the lake Rewin, nto 

came paſt the Soluei
e vhich hath his head

 in the Che⸗ vchoſe ſtreame two other lakes haue recourſe in 

miot piltes, runneth by Ki
rkinton and falleth into Filland ann then the tra

n seortna esa ore 

the ſea at Borow on the f
aring: This Elke having gall the: Pictiſh and Scotiſh fea, wi 

receiued the C (wid fallety into the Solucte 
fiv at -pome'of the Northumbers was

 ſometime extended, dh 

Gitterith. Atter this J pated ouer aliétle
crebefrom  -andivith the viuer last mentioned (3 meane that 8 

» Zkirthell and fo fo Brrand,ahereot the
 vallie Anan -commeth from ondozs ineludeth all 

Fiſe, the ſaid 

pale doth ſeeme totake the 
nate. Mere is alfothe 

Foꝛtha being full of oifters:and all kinds of huge 

ioe ‘ghereof commieth Piot
vale, the tien, thee,  —fifhtbat ofetollic in the deepe ·

 ow manie waters 

the Crate, and the sBlann
ecke, and all thefe(befines runt into the Firth,callenb

p Ptolomie Lora,itis not 

@tuerte other fmall rilles of l
efle name)do lie vpon 5° in mp power iufflie to nec

lare: pet are there both ri⸗ 

the fonth of @aliewate. . 
uers,vills.¢ lakes that fall i

nto the fame, as Clack
e , Ciachtl-:ch | 

Dn the north five alfo we hat
te the Ruan, the Arde, Alon, Dune, Kerie, Cambell, Cumer, Here, Men

, Vn. ; 

fhe Calſile Dutie, the Wur
tvitt, the Clutde (abere- Torketor, Roam, Muſhell, Wierse, and diuerſ

e oe Dies 0M | 

pport fometime fod the famous citie of Aleluide, ther vhich J call by thefe name
s, partlie after infor Cambell

. 

and chereinto runneth the Carath)the hamell, the matlion, and partite of ſuch t
ownes as are neere vn Come

r, | — 

Dourglelle and che Lame. From hence 
in like ma⸗ to their heads. Finallie, eben we are paſt t

he aie, Tere. 

ner we came vnto the Le
uind mouth, vherevnto th

e chen are Wwe come nto the Liwede, thereinto we —— 

Blake on the huchwelt and fhe Lomund lake, with entred, icaning Barwike 
on the right hand and bis

 wofhant. 2 

his feting Zles and fith to
ithout finties (pet verie appurtenances , therein Halidon dill ftand

eth; and Mullell. 

hole lone doth (ene fo abe 
his tue. Wis lake of 6o con

teineth a triangle of fo much
 ground bepondthe iene...

 j 

somund in calmic weather avifetty fomctimes f  faidriuer,asis well neve fonre miles i
ntength,and —* 

Uiala, 

aD 

Eſxke. 

igh, and lwelleth with ſuch terrtble billowes, that thꝛee miles in bpedth in the bzoa
d end: except nine 

_ St canfety the bell marriners of Scotland to abide 
information do faile me. 

we 

the Icifure of this water b
efore thep dare aduenfure

 The weve (which Ptolomie nameth 
Touallis 

tohotte bp ſailes on pie. T
he like is leene in windie 02 Toefis, x betweene vhi

ch and the Tine the coun⸗ 

weather, but mud) more perilous. Tre are cer⸗ tie of Qorxhumberland is in maner incloſed
an 

tefrre Zles allo tn the f ame,
 chich moue and remoue, 

watred with ſundrie noble 
riners)is anoble ſtreame 

— 

oftentimes by force o
f the water but one 

of thenve» andthe linteso2 bou
nd betweene England 

¢ Scot- — 

peciallie whic) ocherwile is 
verie frniffullfoy patu· 

land ‘herby thole two king
domes are now diuided 

rage of cattelt. 
one. tefanber. It rifethabout Daimlarin Eulbale (cz 

Si ‘pert onto thisis the Leue, the Hage, the “Oe rather out of a fatre tell (as Leland fai
th) Ganding 

— fhe Sollen the Heke, chich
 for the orceedingareats int the mofle of an bill called

 Airitane,o2 Hareſtan in 

— neffe of the tr heads,are called l
akes . Wen haue fue Twede dale ten miles from Pibble) 

and. fo come 

ggobinteic, Wwe Kobinteie,the Fozelarw,
 Oe Tarbat, the Lean, 

ming by spibbte,2 ander e
cbiwoh Lele ARTS 

Rovpant, 
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2 hiedeletiption’ of Britaina: 
and Wagaritone;itt falieth into the fea be⸗ 

Hin) D ——————————— Thus faith Leland. wut 

Inot contented with this fo thort a diſcourſe of fo 
longa viuer ¢ brieſe deſcription of ſo faire a ſtreame 

twill ad fometthat moze of the fame concerning bis 
ace on the Cnglith fide, and rehearſallſof ſuch rt 
fet ench® ners as fall tate ite Comming therefore to atdam, 

it. vecciucth betivene that and Carham a becko, 
thigh deſcendeth fromthe hilles tyat lie by welt of | 

HOU Mitindgaut Going alfo from Kidam by a ongbridg⸗ 
the Scotiſh five) and to Garbamyit hatter) 

——— to Wiarkecattell on tho Euglich and 
by Dpilaw on the other five,then to Coꝛnewall, Cald 
freaine, and Lilmowh,tbere tt recefueth fundzte 
waters in one botome vchich ts called the Till, and 
ubofe deler wtion infieth bere at Dandi iin dic 
Certes there is no head of. anie riuer wat is na⸗ 
med ill, but the (fue of the furthel water that com 

meth hereinta,rifethnot favre fromthe bead of GF 

* 

waie in: the Chentotbilles, there itis called Been 20 
anteh, thereof the kingdome of Brennicia Dip ſome⸗ 
time take the name. From thence it goeth to. Barty 
fide, Ingram, Bꝛanton Cratolete, Hengeleie, Be⸗ 
weleie; and! Bewijc; beneath thich it receiueth one 
be: ming from Rodham by weſt and fone 
alter a lecond deſcending from the Middletons, and 
fothep goas onc with the Bromiſh, by. Chatton to 
Fowbꝛeie (Ahere thep crotle the third: water falling - 

dovwne by north front howborne by, Heſelbridge) 
thence to Woller, there alſo taking tw a vill that ri⸗ 
fethabout gpindieton hall,and ranneth bp aroleie, 

Wyhereleie. and the reſt afore remembzed, vherby the 
water of Bꝛomis is not alittle increaſed and afer 
‘this latter confluence beneath Wicllersno more cal 
ded Bꝛeomis but fhe Lill , vntill t come at the 

, Mwwere, Ahe Lill patting therefore bp Weteland 
and Devington, mefeth fone after with a faire 
Siveame comming from by ſouthwect, hich matt 
men call the Bowbent oꝛ Bobent. 

WD 

neath PeMtington,abichcommieth dotwnre betivene 
Newland and Olche der, andhath.a beidge beneatu 
tie confucice, whi: leabety onctitie ſame. Fromi 
Warne month,we ſatled by Bam orow cafeli, and 
cante at lath toa Gall bet worne ediecll and Neſo· 
tour Zhe mati water wat forust) this fue, riſeth 
aboue Carletan from the fot of arbhiil which ſcemech 
to part the head de hig and that of Warne in fui. 
devi Ft rannethal(o by. Carleton; Tonleie, Doyſoꝛd, 
Bꝛunton, and Auggell, and finattis into the Wath 
tf bis courfe aperteinech. 
1 atrom this water. We went by, Dontt anbugh cas 

fleli,onto. the (halne 02 Alnemonth, which t is ferticd Vile, 02 Tine, 
With a preticrineret called Alne the bead uhereot ri, ·lias Chelac. 
feth tr: the hils weft of Alnbam towne andcalledby 
ProlomiesGelpins. Fram thente allo it remeth by © 
Mile, Wile, Epington, and Thittingham, there. if 
crofetha rill. comming fiom. by feuth, and bencaty 
fhe fanie, thefecond that deſcendeth from Eirchild 
af 1Bzone, eliketwile the Hiro that rifeth at fretwton, 

_ andranneth bp Colingham caſtell and iLemmatoti 

° 

(allon the foutheak ſide 02 right. band) and fo palicty 
on further till it meet with the fourth,comming front 
aboue Shipleie from by nogth,atter which contluence 
it goeth to Alnewtfs, ¢ then fo. Denntjc, receining 
there ariltet ftom by ſsuth and a rill irom bp nozth, 
ana thence going onto Wilton, betisene Athmonth 
fotone and WModdon it ſwepecth into the Ocean. 
The Cocket is a godlie riuer, the bead alio theres Cocket, 

of; isin the rots of Kembieſpeth bils, from ebence it Mirae 
goeth fo Witeſide, and there meeting votth the TIE 
waie(Kbicy pefcenneth froin the northit goeth a little 
further to Linbstoge,ann there receiucth the Kidleie 
by fouthinet and ater that with another,callea(as J 
thinke)the oc, hid commeth oni the WModland 
amd Hillte foile by Allington, ¢ faleth into tee fanie, 
weſt of Parke bead. It ioinech allo perlong with the 
Aidland, ahichcommeth in nozty by Bilſtone, and 
then, bieth to Sharpton,to Parbotie, there if croaicth 

Ridicte. 

It riſeth on the weſt {de of the Cocklaty bill an⸗ 40 the Pardop water by Huth then to Modhouſe, and yarnoy, 
fromthence: hafteth fo Iattons, beneath the vhich it 
Aoineth from by foutheat with the iellerboane, and 
then goeth to Pudſton, Dotonebham, Kilham, anda 
little by nogth of Newton hhirke, and betweene it 
and tue Hetoton, it tabeth tn another water called 

ſwallowing ina litle becke by the waie from four 
weſt,to Bickerton, to Lotus Newton, and rune 
ning apace toward Thitton towꝛe, it taketh a bꝛoke 
iwithall that commeth in northwedt of Alnbam,nere 
Elihaw and goeth by Skarnewod, over iether 

* Glist, comming from the Gheufot billes by eth Wrowhet,Snitter and Throxton, and fone after vni⸗ 
pole, and from thenfeforth runneth on without anie 
further increafe, by Copland Cuarf,and fo in the 
Lill. The Lill for his part inlike fost after this con⸗ 

feth tf felfe tvith the Cocket, front ahence thep go to⸗ 
gether fo Kethburie,o2 Mitton tobre, to Walicto 
Wrtneborre,WHelden,taktig withall fone afer the 

Ft map be 
Leland miſta⸗ 
keth Cicking 

- Buence goeth fo Bꝛoneridge, Fodcaſtell, Catall ca: ., Tod or burne calles Lad, which falleth in front by ton water fog 
fouth;then to Clibaw, Felton (recetaing thereabout one of thelſe. 

22 bp tock of Weſelſl, ercept mp memozic doth faile the Fareflic bewke,that goeth bp Mintring by ſouth 
ftell, Beaton,¢ noꝛth of Lilmouth into the Twede, 

me. Affer this alfo our afozefatd water of Twede 
befcendeth ta Grotebugh, the Petwbiggins, Mo» 
* caſtell, Ford, Lungridge, e croſſing the Cahitas 
ker on the other ſide from Scotland beneath Caw⸗ 
mill, if runneth to D200, to Barwike, and fo into the 
Dean sleaning (as 3 fat) fo much Engliſh ground 

' pir the noꝛthwelt ripe, as lieth tn manner of a trian⸗ 

hhich(as one noteth) is no moze but tive miles and 
an balfe eucrie waie, 02 not much mangsercent be be 
decetued. 

Being palt this noble ſktreame, we camo bya rill 
that defcendeth from Bowſden bp Barington Ahen 
bp the fecond vhich ariſeth betweene Middleton and 
Detcham oꝛ Dereham and runneth bp Gill and 
the Koſſe, nert of all fo Marnemouth, of trhofe 
backe water J read as follotveth. athe Warne 02 
Gwerne rifeth outh wert of Crokelaw, and going bp 
Warneford,\zadford, Spindletrone,and Wudill, it 
leaueth Newton on the right hand, and fo falleth in⸗ 
fothe Ocean, affer it bath run almoſt nine miles 
from the head within the land and receiued a vill bes 

ealt , and Sheloike water , that goeth by Halon, to 
sBrainfaugh by nozth ) and ‘from thence to Morricke 
Wlarkivozth cafell,and { into the fea... . 

» There is furthermore a little fall , betweene 
Hawkeſlaw and Drurith, whic) rifeth about Stokes 
Wood, goeth by call Cyenington,and Whittington ca 
fell and afterward into the Deccan. The Lune is a zone: 

_ gle betiuene Cawmils Barwike and Lammeton, Go pꝛetie broke rifing wet of Cipleic, from whence it 
goech to Lritlington,Ugham,Linton,and per long 
in the (ea, Manſbecke (tr: old time Diua) is far grea: wanſbecke 
ter than the Lune . It illueth pp welt and by north 
ef weſt Welpington, thence it runneth to Kirke 
Wihelpington, Wallington, wWiodleton, and Angers 
ton. Deere tt mecteth with a water running from a, 
bout Farnelaw by thegrange,and Hartburne on the 
nozth,and then going from Angerton, itrunneth bp 
Moſeden to Pitforth, and there in like maner crof 
{cth the Font, vhich iſſuing out of the ground about 
Newhiggin, goeth by Nonneie hirke; Witton ca- 
fell, Stanton, Punriding, Hewton, and to into the 
Wantbecke hich runneth inlike maner from spit, 
ford to Ao2pheth caffell within tino miles Abereof it 

4. ebbetly 

Fort. 
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Blithe. 

Hartleie. 

Thedefcription of Britaine.. 

ebbeth and doweth) the Net Chappell , wWottle cattell, 

Shepivath , and fo into the fea , thre niles from the 

nert bauer vchich is called Wlithe. Hed gus 

Buche Tater rifethabout kirke Heaton, and go⸗ 

eth by Welfe, Ogle, and (receiuing the Port alas the 

Wrocket,that ſpringeth ealt of &, Diwolds ) patl
eth 

by Postgate, Whittington, Fennike hall , Madfen⸗ 

nes, Walwketwell, the Grange, #Dilingtons . Atter 

it hath taker in the Pont from the eaft(ixhofe headis 

not farre front that of Wartleie gtreame ) and is pat 

Bar wije on the bill, it rannefh by Hartord, Bed⸗ 

lington, Cofvpon, and at Blithes nuke , into the 

pepe Deeart. hartleie ſtreamelet rifeth in Meete⸗ 

' dane partocy goeth by Walikvel, and at Hartleie 

Moarth Tine. 

Shele. 

Kidde. 

Shelhop. 
Chellop. 

3 Burnes. 
Shitlington. 

int. B. 

towne yeeldeth to'the fea, 

“Che Line ot Cinna arluer notablte ſtored wich 

famon , and other god filth, and in old time cal 

led Glan, rifethof iwo heads, thereof that called 

north ine, ts the fir that followech to be deſcribed. 

Ht ſpeingeth op aboue Welbirke tn the bils , ¢ thence 

Foelh to Butterhawgh ( there tt teceiueth a con 

fluence of iirfop amd the Shele) thence to Crags 

fhelesLeapelifh(receining on the fouth arill out of
 

Tindale) then to Shilburne, again tehich if taketh 

inva becke that conmmeth ont of Lindale called Spil
l, 

alfo tivo otter on the fame fine, betweene Parro 
and 

Fawſton hall,end the third at Thorneburne, and fo 

goethon to Oreneffed , and there carrieth withalla 

fall,from by nozth alfo mane by fhe confluence o
f 

ote rill comming bp Thecam, and another that pal⸗ 

feth bp Holinbead, and likewile another on the fonth 

comming from Lindale , bp Chuden, Dalacatkett, 

aid W2okes : after cchich our north Line goeth bp 

Hellaũude, to Willingbam, and at Khedes mouth 

meteth with the Kidde, a verie prettie water, vhoſe 

deſcription is gliuen me aller this maner. 

The nᷣdde therefore rileth within thre miles of the 

Scotith march, as Leland fatth,¢ commeth thro
ugh 

Kiddecdale vcherevnto it giveth the name . Another 

twriteth how it rifeth in the rots of the Carter , an
d 

Redſquibe hiles and ver it hath gone farre from the 

head, belive a few little rilles it faketh in 
the Spel- 

hop 02 Petop from the nozth and the Cheflop on the 

fonth, belive fundzie other wild rils namelefe and 

obfcnre,as one on the north fine nert vnto the Petop 

o2 Spelhop; another by fouth out of Kiddeſdal
e; the 

third weft of Burdop, the fourth runne
th by Mul⸗ 

lat to Kocheffer, then two from fouthivelf, a
nother 

from bp north vchich goeth by Dartburne, 
and ts cals 

1en Durt 02 Durth, then the Smalburne from the 

felt . Mert to the fame ts the Dtter 02 Mtterburne 

on the nozth five alfo the Duereie, and finallie the lak 

tbhich deſcendeth from Clleſdon hilles by M
unkrige 

and toineth with our Kidde; norzthweſt of Nud⸗ 

howgh after vhich the ſaid Kidde goeth by Mod⸗ 

burne Kiſingham, Leame, and fo into the Z
ine, a 

littte lower than Belingham 02 Wilinghant, bhich 

fEanveth ſomechat aloſe from north Zine
, and is (as 

F take it) ten miles at the leaff aboue 
the towne of 

Hexham. After this confluence tt paſſeth to Leeball, 

to Carehoute (crofing Sbitlington becke b
y welt 

vhich alfo receiueth the Pare on the fouth five of 

Ditlington ) another alto beneath this on the fame 

fine made by the confluence of UWiorkefburne , and 

Hiddleburne, at Wofebucne, beſide the third called 

Morleis 02 Morelee abou, ard Simons burne bee 

rieath Shepechate, and likewile the Stvine 
from by 

north that runneth by Swinburne caftell,wert of all 

the Wiall fromthe nostheatt chich commeth by G 

rington,1f holding bis courte directlie 
fouthinards, 

it goeth bp S.Diwolds through the Picif}iw
all , to 

amtall,and fo into fonth Zine , beneath Accam , and 

northweſt (as J dm weeneot Hexham
. 

Zhe ſouth Line arifeth in the Chentot Hils , and 

io moft at Bnaretvale , taketh inthe snare’, cote are, 

20 

3° 

per it bath gone farte front the bean it ma teth wich 
Cigill on the eatt,and another rill ou the fuel; anv fo 

going bp the houſes toward Atwiten more; it taineth 

with Scud troni bp weft, anv tone after with the 
Went from bp eatkaboue Lotwbier , From Lew⸗ 

bier it gocth to Whitebalton , to Kirke Baugh (croft 
fire the Wilvers becke on the one fide, and the Aine 

on the adept ti ona itis inlarged with 
a water on each Gide , to Williamſtone and al⸗ 

runneth withall fo Fetheritone angle. At Fether⸗ 

ftone arigle liketwile it meeteth with hartleie tater, 

bp fouthwet comming from Sibins or Sibbenes, 
another a little bencath from ſoutheaſt, amb thence 

vchen it commeth to Willefter caftell , it carteth ano» 

ther withall from bp twelk, hirlewall calted Kippall 
bic rifeth in the forrett of Lowes , md goeth bp the 
Waltowne, Blinkinfop,s Widen, andafter hich 
confluence it taketh in another from by north rifing 
wef of Swintheld , abich goeth by Orenelegh to 

Apaltwetkelthence going by Tinthanke,tt crofleth a⸗ 
nother rill ftom bp ſouth oefcending from the billes 

that lie north of Todlewod, and then proceeding vn⸗ 

to Wiilmottefijc, it aomitteth the Milmots becke 
from the fouith,artd another running bp Wradleie ball 

on the nozth fide of ieltingham ; after which it mee⸗ 

teth with the Alena proper water, and deſcribed af 

terthismaner. shale 
Ihe Alen o2 Alon hath two heads, thereof oneis 

calledeat Alen, the other weſt Alen. The firſt of them 
rifetly fontheatt of Sibton Seles, ¢ going by Sun⸗ 
dorp it tabeth in‘a rill withall from by ett z atter abich 
confluence it runneth fo Pelwthele, Allington,Cave 

bot, Old towne, ¢ in the courte to Stauertpele, mee⸗ 

feth with the wel Alen. Me tel Alen rifeth in Kil⸗ 
lop low billes aboue Uhetelete (eles, from thence 
it goeth fo Sparttwell, Hawcopole Divffon,and tae 

bing tra rill thereabouts , tf proceedeth on te Per⸗ 

mandbis , and croſſing there another vill in like mae 

4° ner fromm bp twell, it gocth bp Whitefield, and foining 
fone after With the eff Alen, they run asoneto Sta 

uert pole, lanbford, and fo into the Zine betweene 
Beltingham and i ces,from whence the Line run⸗ 
neh on by ies addon , Wiorsball , Owmers, 

Whernebie , Cofleis, ¢ fo bp Warder, till it croſſe 
the north Line, and come to hexham, fom whence 
it goech to Dilttan,crofling two waters by the wate, 

thereof one commeth from bp fonth , and ts called 

the Wolch, tbich boldeth his courſe by Stelehall, 

50 and Metwbiggin recetueth another comming from 

fo) 

Grimbridge· the other called Dill ſomerhat lower 

deſcending from hedieie, and running bp Rifing, 

till it fall into the fouty five of our ſtreame front 

Dilttan , tt woeth to Bywell cattell , ouer againk 
cchich if recetucth a vill at runneth bp Hindleie, 

thence it hateth to Citinghant, Pꝛuddo, Willam, 

(and there if meeteth with another becke) then to Kes 

ton Blaidon, and next of all ioineth with the Dar. 

went, from by Huth. 
This riuer riſeth aboue kuewoon , and Kudlam⸗ 

hope itt Northumberland, from two heads: the nor⸗ 

therlic being calied Dere , and the foutherlte the 

Guent : and ioining fo well per long in chanell as tt 

name, theprunne onto Humtterworth, new Big⸗ 

git, Blankeland. Acon Afpertheles, Blackheadlie 

Bꝛentfield ſide, Panſheles, Ebchelter, and there tae 

bing ina water from Hediete in Horthumberland, 

neere fo Blacke ball in the bithopatke , tt goeth on to 

Spent, Hollinfioe Hickam, S waltwell and fo into 

Kine, which patleth from thence by Elſwijc and meee 

ting with another water comming from Silda, 

by Kanenfiworth caffell to Reohugh, it gocthon to 

Perwcatell, Fellin , Petherhetvorth , Walger, 

Wlafwon, hedburne, and next to Ferro 02 —— 
ere 

Elgn 

Uent. 
Gilvers deck. 

Eall Alen. 
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dhere Beda dwelled in an abbete; now agentlemans 
(, place (although the church be madera parith cure, 

rebtito diuerle townes reſort, as monke Caton 
hihete Beda was borne, vchich is a mile from thence, 
HoulhHeles, Warton; Wetkhow, Vebburne , weds 
woꝛrth Wardlete, Fellin, Follinſbie the Heworthes) 
and from thence to the ſouth aw Po2thAeles, and fo 

into the fea, fine miles bp nopthtvel of Geremonth, 
and (ASF gee) fometthat more. 
-cNBenteath the confidictice at like fort of both the *° 
Wines, Landeth Copbardge,a totune Hornetime inba- 
bites bp the Kontanis, ab about tweiue mies frome 
Newcaltell, and hereby doth the Comerun, that 
m̃eeteth ver long with the Tine. Pot farre off alſo is 
aplace called Colcheſter vcherby Leland gelſeth that 
the name of the brꝛwke fhould tather be Cole than 
Corue and in my iudgement his tonie cute is verie 
ſmelie foꝛ in the lile orẽ S. Olwijn(oherwile a fable 

aulhoꝛitie) the wow Colbridge is alwates vſed fa, 
Coꝛbꝛſdge,vhereot J thought gwd to leaue this hort 20 Theſe, almost bp two miles: ouer pasing a riltthat 
aduertiſement. In this countrie alto are the thre 
vales oꝛ dales, hereof men haue doubted whether 
ifh@vesoattue men do mol abound tn thent, that ts 

‘ fofaie, Kiddeſdale, Tuidale, and Liddeſdale : this 
lat being for the moſt part Scotith , anv twithout the 
marches of — that by 
the diligence cheetelte of mattter Glipin and linallie 

grace of God work⸗ 
tng with them, thep haue bene called to ſome obedi⸗ 

‘Thedefcription of Britain’. 
MD though Weare parke,¢ fo meeting beneach wet, 
leie oꝛ Wedleie with the other , they fall both as otic 

into the Were , bettoene tout) Sunderland anv 
Burnall.From hence our riuer goeth on to hobogh⸗ 
well, Shirkeleie, old Durefnte(and there taking in 
the Pidding broke by noztheatk) it gaeth to Durel⸗ 
me, Finkeleie Harbarhouſe Aumleie cattell (bere 
it meeteth with the Pilis,thole heads are vnited be- 
twene Pelton and Whit well (and after called Web. 
leie)and from thence to Lampton, Harrotouthe Be⸗ 
dikes, Ufferton, Wilton parke , Biſhops Wiere⸗ 
‘mouth, and fo into the fea ; betipeene north Sunder: 
and and north Wieremouth tétone , chich now's 
‘called monke Wieremouth of the-monafferie frites 
‘time ſt anding there,aberin Beda reade wꝛote manie 
of bis bokes as to the world apeareth Wis mouth 
of Were ts eight miles from Durham, and fir front 
Newcaltel Wethg thus palled the Were, dentered 
into the Biſhoprijt yer we come at the mouth of the 

runneth bp catfell Coen,and ardiwijc,anvd liketwile 
Hartlepole towne, which lieth) ouer into the fea in 
‘Maher of a byland 02 peninfula, tug meet with a pret, 
‘tie fall, Abid groweth by a riuer that is increaſed 
with two waters, thereof one rifeth by northelt a⸗ 
‘bout Moretons and gocth by Stotieto anv Clarton, 
‘the other at Dawlton, going by Breerton, Divs 
tham , and Orettamt finallie fotning within tivo 
miles of the fea, thep make a prettic pogttet + but J 

ence and 3eale vnto the word, itis found that they 30 know not of hat ſecuritie. 
haue fo well profited bp the fame,that at this peefent 
their foxmer fauage demeanour ts berie mud) aba 

Jad their barbarous wildnelle div fierceneſſe fo 
lalified , hat there is great hope lett of their reduc⸗ 

non vntociullitie and better order of bebautour than 
“Hitherto thep haue bene acquainted withall wut to 
‘pocediviththeree = 
Ptolomie, wꝛiting of the Mere talleth it Wedza, 
a riuer well knowne onto Beda the famous pꝛeeſt. 

‘the bankes thereof. It rifeth of thrce heads in Relope 
peſlaw bill , thereof the moff foutherli¢ ts called 

— SBurdop,the mtodlemo Wallop, and the northerli⸗ 
eff Kellop, Lith bniting themfelues about S. Johns 
chappell , 07 little by weſt thereof , their confluence 
runneth through Stanhope parke,bp eal Pare, and 
foto Froſterleie. Wnt per tt come there, tt receiueth 
the rilles from fhe north in Mere dale, thereof one 
‘cometh in by Stanhope, another weſt of two. 

Lhe Thele,a riuer that beareth anv fedeth an ey: 
cellent famow, rifeth in the Blacke lowes , abone 
two miles flat weſt of the foutherlie head of Were 
called Burdop , and fonth of the head of weſt Alert, 
‘Sho thence runneth through Tildale forreſt: and ta⸗ 
king in the Langdon water fron northweſt it run⸗ 
Neth to Durtpit chapel, to Petwbiggin , and fo to 
Middleton,recefuing by weſt of each of thele aril 
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comming from by north (of vhich the laftis called 
‘tho was brought bp in a monalterie that fod vpon 40 Huds)and likewiſe the Lune atter ward by ſouthweſt Bure, 

that rifeth at tic ſeuerall places ; vhereof the ſirſt 
ts in the bowers of Weſtmerland ano there called 
Arnegill becke , the fecond moze foutherlie, named 
Lunebecke, and the third bp fouty at andor Skarth 
Dill,and meeting all aboue Arnegill houte, thep run 

_ togither in one bottome to Lathebirke bztoge,, and 
then into the Theſe. Waning therefore met with 
thefe, it runneth to Mickelton(¢ there tabing in the 
Skirkwith water) it goeth to Kombald kirke (crol 

croft ball and the third at Froſterleie afore thentios 50 fing there alto one vill and the Wander broke bp fouth 
ned. Anda little beneath thele, J find pet a fourth on ‘ 
the ſouth fide , hich deſcendeth from ſouthweſt bp 
Bolltop, Withoplleie, wilhoules,md Lande , as J 
haue bene informed .. Weing therefore vnited all 
With the Were, this ſtreame goeth on to Malſing⸗ 
‘bam, there taking in the Maſcropburne befine ano: 
ther at Bꝛadleie the third at arpleie hall (and thefe 
on the noth foe) and the fourth betiwene Witton 

and Witton caftell called Bedburne, comming bp 
Hamſſerleie, thereby this riuer owt now twar vey 
rie great. Going therefore from hence ; it haſteth to 
Withops Akeland , and bencath it receiueth the Ga. 
rondleſte, chich (as Leland faith) riſech fir miles bp 
welt of Akeland caſtell, and running font thereof, 
patleth by welt Akeland,S. Helens Akeland, S. An⸗ 
drewes Abeland,and biſhops Akeland, and then ints 
the Were thich goeth fo Petwficla , aid Willing? 

ton. Peere vnto this place alfo and fomekhat beheath 
Sunderland , the Were, crofleth one broke front 
fouthell bp het, Crorſeie Cronefur th, Turſdale, and 
Cardale , and two other from bp northiwelk in one 
botome , thereof the firſt commech from aboue Aq 
by Langleie : the other called Coue , from aboue 
Kinchleie by Nevobiggin Landheker, north Langli¢, 
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weſthand then going to Morewod hag, and Pores 
wod parke,till it come to Bernards caſtell. 

ere alo it receiueth the Mhurefgiil Mater come 
ming ealt of ere crofle in Morkelhire , from the 
fptitie tn Stanmore bp Crag almoſt fonthiwetk jana 
being vnited with the Thele, it gocth by Stratford, 
Colefoon, Kokeſbie, Ahorpe, Wickliffe, Duington, 
Winton , and betwene Warfurth ard Gainfurth 
meter) wich another rill that commety ftom Langs 
lete fore ſt, betwcene Rabie caſtell and Standozpe,of 
thole name Jhaue no knowledge. But to pzocced 
The Theſe being pak Kamforth runneth betwene 
Perloze and Cliffe, and in the waie to Crofts bꝛidge 
taketh in the Skerne a pretie water, chich rtfeth ae - 
bout Lrimbdon,and goetl by Fiſhburne Bꝛadburie, 
Pꝛeſton, Bꝛaforton, Skirmingham, the Burdons 
Haughton and Darlington, ¢ there finallie meeting 
toith the Cocke betke 0} Dare, it falleth in the The le 
beneath Stapleton ,before tt come at Crofts beidge, 
and(as if ſhould fente)ts the fame vhich Leland caly 
leth Orettete o2 Grettie From thence it runnech to 
Sockbuene,nefher Dunſleie Middleton row, New⸗ 
fham,Barne (croſſing a bꝛoke from Leuen beidge) 
called Leuen oꝛ Leuinus in ating; abofe crinkling 
peg Vr ys" J.itj. courte 

Lune. 
Arnegilſt. 

Sbitkewith 

Bander 

Were cratic] 

Sherné) 
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‘The deſcription of Britaine. 

courfe is notable, and the reame · of ſome called 

Thoꝛpe, bleh J ind deſcribed in this maner · 

The Thorpe rifethof ſundrie beads, {thereof
 one 

is aboue Pinching Thorpe, from vhence it goeth to 

Honnethoepe, and ſo to Siokelleic· The ſecond hath 

tivo branches, and fo placed, that Kildale Handeth be-
 

Mene them both » finallie,mectitg beneath Ca
ſbie 

. .thep go by Caton, and like 

She tat hath alſo tivo branches , (hereof one com 
ife puto. Stekelleie. 

nicthfrom Juglefbie, and mecteth {with the fecond 

_pensathsBroughbtonst going from thenc
e to Stoke 

-Jeie,thep meet with the Thorpe aboue 
the folune, as 

the other fall into it fometbat beneath the fame. 

From hence it goeth to Kidleie, and there taket
h in 

mother rill comming from otto, thence to 
Craty 

thorne bzoke ALenanton, gpilton, Wilton
, Ingletbie, 

and {ointo the Tele’ ;: bettwdene Warn
e and Ware. 

inte, Abercof J mabe mention before . After this 

corffiuence our chele halteth onto Wartot
c, prel’ 

{fon Thome abbeie and Arſham, vhich fandeth on 

-thefontheatt five of the riuer almoſt betiweene the 

ofaties of two waters, vhereof one 
deſcendech from 

wWell Hartburne by tong Newto
n; Clton, ¢ Stock 

consthe other from Stillington , 02 Shillington, bp 

‘Quhitton, Thorpe, Blackeffone , Willingbant , and 

NHorton. From Archam finallie it
 goeth to ‘Wella 

fis, Middleburgh ari fo into the 
fea. Leland de» 

feribing this riuer {peaketh of the W
ifke , vchich 

Mould come thereinto from by ſouth
 onder WMiſke 

budge, bp Danbie, and Noꝛthalarton,
 and ſhould 

foine voih agreater ſtreame: but as pet J find no 

certeine place there to beſtow the ſame. 

Nert ot all tue come vnto the high 
Cliffe water, 

vhich rifing aboue Hutton, goeth by G
iſborow, and 

fore recetueth another ſtreame co
mming front by. 

~ foutheaff, and then continuing o
n bis courte, itis 

aot long perit fall into the fea. Th
e nert ts the Sca⸗ 

ling water, which deſcendeth from Se
aling totone, 

from tbence Wwe come to the Mole
month , not farre 

> from tote head frandeth Molgrau
e caffell : then to 

Syandfowcrecke 5 and nert of all to Gfke mouth, 4 

cchich rifeth aboue Danbie won, 
and fo goeth to Cas 

ffelton, there meeting by the waie 
with another rill 

tomining from about Wiekkerd
ale by Danbie, and 

. fa they go on togither by Armar and 
Thwate caffell, 

Abur. 

till they ioine with another water
 aboue Glaſdule 

waweũ, thence to new Biggin, t
aking pet another 

bike with them, running from Godland ward, 

and Itketwffe the Jbur , anv fo go on without anie 

farther increate by Buſworth, yer long into the 

fea. 
ahete is alfo a crake on each five of Robin 

Wyodes baie, of vhoſe names and courfes'
 Zi haue 

no fhill, ſauing that Fillingale the towne doth 

fandbetwene themboth. There is another not fat 

fiom Scarbo20w , on the north fine called the Har⸗ 

wadsbiobe. Itrunneth though hHarwod dale by 

Cloughton, Buniſton, ad (one after meetin
g toith 

another rill on the fonthiwelt , thep run asone into 

the ocean ſea. From Scarborow to Bꝛidlington, 

bp Flamboꝛow head , we met 
with no more falles. 6o 

Thiswater therefore that we fato at Bꝛidlington 

rifeth at Dugglebie,from thenc
e it goeth to Kirbie; 

Welperthorpe, Buiterwijc, Wotthorpe, Forbole; 

(ahercit falleth mto the ground, and 
rifeth bp a 

gaine at Kudſton Thorpe, Cathorpe, Weidlington, 

and fo into the Ocean. 

Being come about the Spurne head, J meete 

per long with a riusr that rifeth
 chort of Mitherlie, 

ano goeth by F odzingbam and
 GUitten, from thence 

fo another that commeth by Rolle
, Halſham, Care 

mingbant-then to the third, abt
eh rifeth aboue Hum⸗ 

bieton, and goech to Cfteriwric,
 Heddon, and fo into 

the Humber. The fourth fpringeth host of Sprot⸗ 

-teie,goethbp Witton, emo falleth into the water of 

umber at Perflete,as J heare. ; 

The nert of alls the all water, 

delcribe aito here and thon crolle ouer vnto the ſou⸗ 
therlie chore· Che furthett head of ull tat

er rt 

“feth at hilbamsfrom thence tt goeth to Letwthospe — 
crecke, and fo to Fodringham, acdittle beneath abid 

it mecteth tuith lundrie waters , hereof one falleth 
in on the nozthett fine, comming from about a fet; 

ro the fecond onthe nozthtvett-banke from spafterton; 0 

the third front Emmelwell and Kirkeburne; fort 

hath tivo heads trhich foined beneth little Drilleld 
and the fourth vhich falletly tnto the fame + fo that 
-thefe two latterrun vnto the maine riuer both in 

one chanell as experience hath contirmed. From 

hence then our ull goeth to to Katſeie, to Goda
le⸗ 

vouſe, and then taking in a water from Honeſie 

mere, tt goethon thꝛough Beuerleie medowes, bp 

Tarron. Stoneferrie, Pull, and finallie into the 

xo tumber . OF the rill that falleth into this water 

from fonth ether wife, by Skirlow, and the hoo 

rites that ‘come from Cottingbam and WMoluer⸗ 
ton, J (aie no moze, ſith it is enough to name them 
in thetr ober. oleae Ss if, gett 

9 vit ao Dose a solo Te 

The defcription of the Humber 
or Ifis, and fuch-water-courfes —— 
—— sania 

Chaining eciite Sect 6vaiel 

ERE were is no riney. called out 

AISA tone that tiie toe notm call A Sy Humber,Prolomie Abie,Le- 
A 8 land Aber as be gelleth,. 

S the fame Denomination no 
=>) higher than the confluence of 

So LW Cay Aa L rent with the Ouʒe as bes 

o fide Leland ſundzie ancient weiters haue noted bes 

fore bs both. Certes tt is a noble arme of the fea,and 
although it be properlie to be called Duje 02 Ocellus 

-enett tothe ube beneath Ancolme, pet are boe cow 

fentéd te call it umber of Humbrus 02 Umar, a 
Bing of the Sci ans, tho inuaded this Je in the 

fime of Locrinus, thinking fo make bimfclfe moe 

nardyof the fame. Mut as God bath from time fo 

time fingularlie pꝛouided Foz the benefit of Wate 

taine,(o in this bufineffe it came fo pafle, that um: 

o ber was put fo flight, bis men Maine + and f
urthers 

more , vchileſt be attempted to fauc bimfelfe by bak 

ing to bis thips (fad twas the preafe of bis nobilitie 

that follotued him into bis otone velſell and therage 

of weather thich haſtened on bts fatal date) that 

both be and thep were drowned togither in that 

arme. And this is the onelie caute aberefase it bath 

beene called umber, as our fyriters ſaie; and here · 

of 3 find theſe verſes: 
Dum Aqit abStat ei lumen ſulmergitur illic, 

Déeque fine tribuit nomine nomenaque. 

Dis riuer mold time parted Lhoegres 02 cng: 

land from Albania , trhich was the portion of Alba- 

naétus,the pongeft fonne of Wate . But fince that 

time the limits of Lhoegres haue bene fo inl
arged, 

firit bp the pꝛowelle of the Romans, then bp the cone 

queftsof the Cnglith, that at this prefent date, the 

Twede on the one fine, ¢ the Solue on the
 other, be 

taken for the paincipall bounds betwæene vs and 

thoſe of Scotland. In deſcribing there
fore. the ume 

ber. Jmuſt neds begin with the Duse,
 whole water 

bringeth forth a berte ſweet, fat and delicat fae 

mon, as J have bene informed , befide ſundrie o⸗ 

ther kinds of fith, tdhich we want bere
 on te ſouth 

and 

oiia) Sihly 
‘bie A will Ha 

fy 
De thas > any” 

oe. ee 

Humber from the hea-her Somer. 4 
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amd (outh well coatks eritiers.of our lann thereof J 
map take occafion to ſpeake moze at large heraſter 

rough, and(recetuing the Swale bp the waie)to Ald⸗ 
woe, faking in Wiburne water, from the ſouch⸗ 

{neff then fo Linton bpon Duse, fo Petwton bpon 
Ouʒe and to Munketun, meeting with the Nid per 
long,and fo going withall to the Redhouſes, to Po⸗ 
pleton, Cliffon,Vorke( Mere it croſſeth the Foſſe)to 
Foulforth, Mddlethorpe,Acatter,¢ Acaſter. Kelflcet, 
Welehall Barelebie,Selbie, Lurmonball, kurt: 

Thedelcription of Britainé. 
afmall billage firtéene miles from Yul. Cortes it 
bath bene ageblie towne , and therein twas the pas 

habence it goeth by Wighton, arefwell ; Seton, 
Williams befdge, md fone atterfpreading it felfe, 

ball, Pokelath, Hoke, Sandhall, Rednelle, Whiter +o that dwell here in the fonth. 
gt ,Allet, Blacketoſt, Foret, Bowniet and i | 

eobin Whores baie, oꝛtwo miles aboue Aiton into umber. 
WMWMe courſe of the Duse being thus deferibed, and 
ag it were fimplte withont bis influences , now will 
IJ touch {uch rivers as fall into the fame alto bp them 

The Darivent riſeth in the hilles that lie welt of 

bridge, well ftom Scarborow as Leland ſaith: and 
per it hath run farre from the bead, it recetueth tod 
rilles tone bottome from bp tock, trbich foine twith: 

a © She Ure therfore rife in thefurthe parts of all lace ot Cobright bing of the Porthumbers , and 
_ Dase.0n Fas. Richmonodthire , among the Coterine billes, ina —_ place of fepultureof Alfred the noble king ſometime maolſe foward the weſt ſourteene milesbepond Mt of that natton’,.ttho died there 7 2 7, the ntivetene 

dleham. Being therefare iſſued out of the ground,it Cal. of Julie, the twentith of his reigne, and vcchoſe goetch to Polbecke; hardꝛaw, hatoſhouſc Butter· tombe o2 monument doth pet remaine (fox ought 
Ade, Aſkebridge (abich Leland callem the Afkatan, that Ado knowto the contrarie with an infeription 
and faith thereof andthe Bainham, that chey are but bpon the ſame wyitten in Latine letters. pere vn⸗ 
bicurebzfoges) then to Afkarth, though WManleſſe 10 to this totwne allo ts the Danefield, therein great 

: — ean ed two hundred yeares numbers of Danes were Natne,and buried in thoſe 
Vnce, by Alwin, parſon of Winfaw) Priv parke, hils, which pet remaine there to be féehe ouer then if Hpeunithorne,Danbie, Geruiſe abbeie, Cittton bones and tarcailes The ſecond head (faith he) is ik and Datham. Chewitiscometo Patham,itrecet> at Ciburne,and the third at Emnielwell, ana mie | Borne, = netthe Burne, by ſouth weſt (as it did the Wile, ‘ting all togither not farre from Dꝛifield, the water | wise. sfeonnbeviedepe (carrie rockes, befoxeat Atkaran) there beginneth to be called Hzulne, as J baue aio 

mb diuerſe other wild titles not tworthie toberes § alteadie 
J membzed. From Dathamsithattethonto Tanfield | Front hence allo it goeth though Beuetleie me⸗ 
i? Gaking inbp the waie a rill by ſouchweſt)hthen to a· dowes and comming at the laff hot farce from an J other Tanſield ts Hewton hall and Noethbzidge at 2o arme led fromthe Bulne by mans hand (and able to 

hither end of Rippon, and ſo to Huickes bꝛidge. beare great veſſels) almoſt to Beueriete totone, Ske. «= Aut per tt come there it meetech with the Skell, Ahi in old time either hight 02 Lod in Deirwald, 
ss) Sabie being incorporat with the fame, they runag vntill John of Beuerleie (abom Leland nameth ont 
pail one to Tho2pe, then to Albozoww, and ſone after res of art old authoꝛ to be the fir docoꝛ 02 teacher of di⸗ Dwele... ceinethe Swale. eo ee uinitie that euer was in Oxford, and (as it Mould 
8h. | Bere (faith Leland) I am bzonght into nolittle —_‘féeme allo bp an ancient monument pet remaining) reig, vhat to coniedute ofthe meting of Iſis and  fobeof an hoſtell chere the vniuerſitie college now 
a Mire, fo ſome ſaie that the Iſis and the Credo met andeth;¢ therfore thep wꝛite him, Somtiine fellow 
J at Bo2otwbzinge, vchich tome doch ſeeme to be verie ot cthat boule) began to be of fame,of abom it ts cal⸗ ti builtkelie, fith Murium, taketh bis denomination of... led Beuerleie(as ſome affirme)fo this date. In deed \ S — IGsand Vro, for it is oſten ſeene that theleferiuers ° all the countrie betweene the Deirwent ethe bunv Le do mingle their names with the-greater,asin the ber was fometimecalled Deira, and the lower part 
eos» . Mhamefisand other is eaſie to befound. Peltheris Caua Deira invefpec of the higher toile, but now it 

: ~ — ——--‘ fhere any moze mention of the Ure-afterbispalage is named the eaſt Kiding. But tbat is this tomy. 
J vnder Borowbeidge, but onelie of Iſis oꝛ the Ouze pꝓpurpoſe⸗ AheIuine therefore being come almou in hele daies, although in oid time it belo bute to Beuerleie towne, s meeting thereabout alfo with 
4 Poke it felfe, which of the Ure is truelie called Hirer ¶ the Cottingham becke comming from Wietiood Cottiagter’ ; nije (02 Poke ſhort)orelſe my perfuation doth fatle bp the twaie, tt haſtech to Kingſton bpon Bulite o2 
i me. Jhauered alfo ECwerwijc and Borie. Wutto ull, and fo into the Humber without ante maner 
_ _penceed,and leaue this {nperfnous diſcourſe. 4o impeachment. , prin: tt ei >, Fram Boꝛowbꝛidge, the Duse goeth to Aldba· The Fotwlneie rifeth about Godmanham, from -fowineté; 

one arme called Skelflet qoeth bp Cane Cawſeie Sbeliier 
‘fo Bꝛownelleet and ſa inte the Duse. The other pat 
Leth bp Smdbolme, Oilberts dike, Scalbie chapel, 
‘Blacketott,and lo info the aforeſaid Drise, leaning a 
verie pretie Zland, uhich is a patcell(as J heare)of 
Walding fen more, though otherwiſe obfcure to bs 

Datwent: : 

+ mere to the headof Thele, ¢fo ſouthwards about a 

- felues, contrarte to my foymer proceeding, imagi· all about Longdale end. Thence they qo togither to 
hing abofage ftom the Kauenſpurne; vntill come Wꝛoxeie, and at hackneſſe take in another wate? 

comming front about Siifete, Afterward it com⸗ 
* gaine by thebottome of the billie ſoile vntiſl getfe mech to Aiton, then to Haibꝛidge, and there croſſech 

Burſton, Sheftelo, Scrobie, ethe veric fonth point 60 the Lienford that oefcendeth from Aoberteffon. AL Kentosns 

— 
Dollop - - 

i 

Se oF . 

> pf Pamber mouth, abereby J thall crofle ther all 
that are to be found in this walbe; ¢ leaue (Jdoubt) 
fome efpeciall notice of thetr ſeuerall heads and 
courfes. Zhe courfe of the Hull,a ſtreame aboun · 
ding with Turgeon and lampreie, as allo the riners 
vhich haue their (fue into the fame, being(as J fap) 
alreadie deſcribed J thinke it not amiffe,as bp the 
waie fo ſet downe that Leland faith thereof, to the 

- end that bis trauell hall not alfogither be loft in 
this bebalfe; and for that it is ſhort, and hath one 02 
fwothings worthie to be rementbzed conteined in 

fame. ET 

Lhe hulne (Claith be\riteth of thee ſeuerall heads, 
kbereof the greatebis not far fram Dielield, now 

fer this alloit goeth on to Poterſbrumton where it 
taketh in. one till, as it doth another beneath rane 
ning from Shirburne and the third pet lower om the 
‘further banbe , that veltendeth fram Bzumton. 
From theſe confluctices it runneth to Fowlbꝛidge, 
‘Arbzrldge, Beldingham bridge ¢ fo to Cotehoulſe re⸗ 
cefuing by the waie manie waters, ¢ peeloing great 
plentie of delicate famons to ſuch as ſiſh vpon the 
fame, Lelandreckoning bp the names of the ſeue⸗ 
fall bakes numbzeth them confufeolie after his ace 
cuſtomed oder. Ahe Darwent (faith he) recetaeth di⸗ 
uerfe ſtreames, as the Shirihutton. The fecond is the 
Crambecke, defcending from Hunderſkell caffell 
( a called Tanuam 2 centum foaribuss or multitude of 

Springs 

Shirthutton. 
Crambecke. 



The defcription of Briraine. 
Rte. fpsinga that rife. abant the fame) and goeth to 3X2} let pow briverTand bow Leland heard fat an armo 

— Wich comming out of the Blackemoze, paſſech i‘ rat forte time from the bead of Warlvent alſo to — 

ewes —_-Rinersabbeie,taliing in the Micoll on the Lect hand, Kocarborowwstill ch time as rwotnsbertnint Whip 

wickering, then the Seuen the Cofeie,and Pickering bake. Ht ran dis chatder and lo choke vphis courte A 

Eheseuin alfo((atthbe)rilethinthesoeof Blacke · ¶ Ape FFolle(@tlow ftreamepetabletobearea god Solel 

maze, and thence goethbp Sinnington foure mics Delle) riley in Neriore Calateris'; that (8, Galters 

fronnPickering, and about amitle aboue a certeine ued 02 Cabbod, Among the woddie hilles, and in 

prioge ouer tiie goethinto the ſtreame· The cotteie his defcerit tront the ——— be leauech 

“inlibefortipnngetbinthe verierdge of Pickering — Crake conen vn his tel Mee thence be goed 
toiynie, at a place called eld head, and goech into the yo Patton abbete, Marton , Stillington, FF ling? 

Rie two miles beneath Pickering, about Kirbie ton, Towthorpe Criwije, Huntington, qat Boke 

munter, -stinallie, Pickering wat er arileth it into the Oitze he hiie viteth dlat norih at Pew! nile 

Blackemoze, and alte a mile beneach Pickering boꝛrow from ‘thence tt goech bp Worneton on th
e 

faileth into Coftcie, meting by the twap withthe hill, Kuckell parke,A tone, Collerton, ano (o into the -_ 

Vocklington. Pocklington beche and an ocher 
ſmall rillo2tto,of  Mu;eabout Petvton vpon Daze. We Swale 

isa Swale. * 

ghofenanes Thavenoknowwledge. Hitherto Le· —rightnoblertuer, € march in fome places betweene ae 

jand. But ut mine opinion, tt bab beene far.better te Richmondſhire and Wletknrerlaard, tt riſeth not far 

haue defcribed ſhemthus. Of thoſe waters that fall from Pendꝛagon caffel itt the hilles aboue thither 

into the Darwent beneath Coteboute; the ſirtt eom· dale, and from̃ this totone it goeth to Kelde ap 4 

meth from Swenton, the fecond from Cbberiton, 20 pell Carret boule, Crackepot, Wbitefive, md rere ' J 

the third from Ollerſton the fourth from Thoxneton vnt⸗ Palen taketh in the Barneie water, whic com · Warne: 

‘€Pickering, and the fit on the other fide that com ¶ mech from the noꝛch eaſt. Thence it goeth bp Parca 
* ae 

meth thither from Mintringham. Jfo2fothoulo bs = five to Aeth here it meetech with the Arcleie
) and lo Arcleie. 

pane dealt in better order, md rid his hands ot them = =— fo Flemington, Grinton, parribe (tabing in the — 

dit move expedition; referring there al tuto Holgate that commeth from bp fouty: and in the Boigate. 

their pꝛoper places·· ne Sate to Mho2pes the Marilke becke, o2 peraduenture ag | 

wut to procedatter mine ofone manner. Weng Aplegarth water; as Leland callethit, that deſcen⸗ . 

patk Cotehoule, pet the Dartwent conte at Wick deth fromthe nozth)then to Mhorpe, Aplegarth, wieh- 

Rie. bam, it crofletly the Wie, whic rifeth of two beans, 
monid, Gafbieand Bzunton. Chg spade Ocoee Im 

andfoining weſt of Logon thep run through Olan’ 
30° Here by noꝛrth it interteineth two 02 tha waters 

€ okie. bie parke. Finallie recetuing the Cofeic,ttme inone chanell, called Rauenſwath tvater, bhereot 

teth at the lat withan other ſtreame increafed bp =the two furthett do foine not farte from the Dawl⸗ 

the falgof fix waters and moze yer it come intothe fons, ad fo go bp Rauenſwath artforth, Gil⸗ Baneniwat 

Darivent. The mol eafferlie of thefeiscalled See ling, and at Skebie met with the third, comming 

Seuen. den and rileth( as is aſoꝛeſaid)in Blackemoꝛe from from Richmond beacontward . By woeſt allo of 

fhenceit goeth by Dinnington, Mucton, Norman⸗ Bꝛunton, the Swale meteth with the Rbe running Wye, 

. bie, Retwfound, how, and fo into the Ric. Teles from Refdale, and being pat Wrnton, it goech to 

Dou oz cond named Dow hath his original likewile in — Catertje baldge betivath Bentiton,then to Cllerton, 

Doue. ABlackemoze, and detcending by Kalmore, Keldon Rickebie, Langton parua, Whirtott ,Anoerbie tee 

hodgebecke snp Goiton(tbere it recetueth the Hodgebecke, 
Berneſdale, iktrkedale, + Welburne) 

there taketh in ſirſt the Kl⸗ 

‘coll, that goeth by Careton, and teveof Atdall(as 

fome foinbe,but falſlie doth feme to take the name.
 

Then Felle which rifethaboue Biliſdale chaweſ and 

moetech with the Kite at the Shaking bzinge, 
from 

ihence thep go togither vnder the Kie baldge, to R
l⸗ 

vig abbeie, and thence (after tt bath croſſed a becke 

from the weft) througha parke of the earle of Ku
t⸗ 

jands to Hewton, Muniton, and (oto Sawton 02-50 

Sabiton, as J do find it tritten, Pere alh ft tar 

hel in the Holbecke bawke, that commeth thither 

front by tweft by Gilling caftell , and Sfangraue, 

from wence tt goeth on to Izabie,nert into
 the Sev 

nen, then into the ite and fointo the Dariwent,abi
dy 

from thence doth run to Mickham. 
in? 

Being patk Wickham, it meteth wiſh a water 

that commeth thereinto front Orinffor to Sette: 

ringtor at ſoutheaſt, and thence if goeth onto Wal: 

fon and Walton (abere the prouerbe fateh that a bu⸗ 60 

fhell of rie and an other of malt_is woꝛrth but fir 

pence, carie awaie abtlet you map, foas pou can 

kepe them fromrunning fhzough the fackes) 
Sut: 

ton, Wellam, Furbie, and Kirkeham, recetuing by
 

the waie one rill on the one ſide and an Other on the 

other, thereof this commeth from Burdkfall, that o- 

ther from Contthorpe. From Kirkeham tt goeth fo 

Cramburne and Ditham beidge (crofling by the 

Spate ant other bioke comming from faint Cotva
rds 

gore, bp Sfafton) ther to Alpbie, Buttercram (alas 

Sutter ham bridge, Stamford bridge; Kexbie bꝛidge 

_ Sutton, Cilerton, Augbtor, Wubiifh, Wirefill, 

sBabthospe;and fo into the Duse, vherewith J ſiniſh 

the nefertption of Darbent: ſauing that Abaus to 

commeth by 

Kicou. it goeth to Sabolton, and 

Feſſe. 

Holbecke. 

that 40 ple: and befoꝛe it come vnto Watenbie, it mete 

‘pith the Bedall broke, alias Lemings becke, that 
commeth welt of Kellirbie, by Cunfable, Burton, 

Langthorpe, Wedall, and Leming chawell. From 

Gattenbie likewile it goeth to Watwbie, ¢ at. Bꝛa⸗ 
kenbirie recetuech the Witke, bhich isa a great wa⸗ wilſke. 

“fer, tifing betweene two parkes aboue Swanbie in 

‘one place,and foutheall of Mountgrace abbeie tt 
-anothersandafict-the confluence vehlch ts about Sit 
diebridge, goeth on betweene the Kughtens to Ape 
pleton , the Sutetons, Wittbie, Hutton Conters, 

‘Danbie, Wijc, Yatſoꝛd, Warlabie, and taking in 

there a rill front Bꝛunton Aluerton, it proceaeth to 

‘Dtterington, Hewlie Kirbie Wiſte, Petofon, and 

‘Blackenburie, there meting (as J fatd) with the 
Swale, hat runneth fr6 thence by Skipton badge, 
‘Catton, Z opeliffe,and Rantfon,and aboue Clontire 

‘mecteth with ſundrie other villes in one botteme, 
‘hereof the nozthtwotterlic ts callen Catonebeerthe CHeredes 
fouth eaſterlie Kebecke, which foine ett of orneton — 
moze, and ſo go fo Thometon in the fret, Kiluing⸗ 

ton, Thntke, Sowerbie, Oratinic, and fone after 

trofing another growing of the mixture of the Wat 

low and liketoffe of the Cuckewold beckes, chich Cucbweldg 

foine aboue Wetoforth, md running om tilt it come vecht ·. 
almof at Dawlton, it maketh confluence with the | 

Swale and go therice as one with all their famons 
by Thometonbidge, Witton vpon Swale, and fo 
into the Duse. Sifith 
- She Skell riſeth out of the tetk two miles from Sbel, 
Founteines abbete, and commeth (as Leland faith) 

with a faire concle bp the one fide of Rippon, as the 

Uredoth on the other. Andon the bankes hereok 

ftod the famons abbeie called Founteines 02 Ane 

fontes,{o much renowmed foy the luſtie monks that 
Sometimes 

Bedauaſiag 

——— 
Sad 



* eet eb ee ® 655 he deſcription of Bricainé. ies 
Sometimes divelled in the ſame. It receiuech alſo the ceiueth arill front Welton,as J heare. Being pat 
Hauer tater (abichrifeth thee miles from Kirbie, Gargraue, our Air goeth on to Ethton Elſwod, and meeteth withall nrere vnto ippon) and finallic § and fo torthon, fir recetuing a bake from foutt» hee faltetty into the ire aquarter of a mile beneath Hips well ehereof one brand commeth by Marton the o» ~~ pon totone, ¢ almoth:midiwate betwẽene the Porth ther by Thorneton hich mete about WBrꝛoughton) 

huicke bzidges. bben another from noztheatt, that runneth by Skips Me sridde, hich the bokeof gatutes calleoNi- ton caltell. Atter this confluence it batteth by mar dor anno 13.Edw.x.jandtheretomotetpittobeine niſold windleſſes, abich cauſed thirtene bridges at riched With fore of famon,as are alld the Wheof and the laſt to be over the fame twithin a little fpace, ta 
Airs rileth among thole hilles that lie bp weit north· 9 Newbiggin, Bꝛadleie, and Kildwijc, bp ſouth eak 

fuethot Gnacrefbovow, fine miles aboue Pakelcie vhereot tt meeteth with one water from satwhis, baidge, and going in choet proce of time by Tile and Gluſburne or Glukeſburne, called Glike; anos houſes Lodgehouſes WMudhall, Petwbhonfes, Min —_ ther liketwtfe alittle beneath from Seton, belive tivo 
leſmore ‘gill e, Gobochwall Bure· ¶ rilles from by north, after chich confluence it rari leie, Wamham, Hanpelinale;andfoneatter me —_ eth by Reddleſden and ouer againé this totwne the Riltngate, ing wihthetrillingalepecke it goech atter the cow § ¶ Lacocke andthe Worth do meet twithall tn one char 

uence bp Wilton. parke Gnarelbeidge Tathiord, nell, as the Moreton water doth on the north, als 

ee 

* 

— 

RT Fo ate ee tema 
: ee p P 

* 

amd lointo the Dusesfonretene miles beneath Gna⸗ ¶ Kichẽoeth hall and fo to Bungieie chere it taketh a io ® fefbozote; being incceaſed bp the waie with verie 20 vill from Denbolme parke to Shipelete, and there 
fetozno waters ot antecountenauce: Leland ha⸗· —erofltng another from Thorneton » Leuenthorpe, 

: Ring ſaid thas much ot che Nidde addech herevnto and Bꝛadleie, it goeth to Caluerlete,to Chꝛiſtall and the names op tivo dcher waters, chat is to ſaie the ſo to Lecedes, there one water runneth thereinto by 
Couer and he Burne vohich do falllikewiſe into the noꝛth from Wiettletwwd,¢ tio other from bp fonth in 
Vre oꝛ Duse. But as he ſaith littlest thefame,foa one chancll, aberof the fir hath tio armes,of vhich 

. mong all mp pamypblets., Scan gatherno more af the one commeth from Pudlſeie chaypell, the other them than that the firkk riſeth ir miles abone Couer⸗ from Adwalton, their confluence being made aboue 
eS bam bp wel, and falleth into the Vre a little beneath Farnelleie ball. Lhe other likewiſe hath two beads, 

Piddlehamt budge, ahidis two miles beneath the whereof one is aboue Morleie, the other commeth 
totoneof Coucrham: As fo2 the Burne, it riſeth at 30 from Domingleie, md meting with the firſt not far 
Poꝛe hilles and faliethinto the ſaid riuer a littleber ſouthwelſt of 1 eves, thep fall both into the Air,and ſo 
neath Pattham bꝛidge.And ſo much et thetetwo. = — run twfth the fame to Swillington,ano there faking “Wharfealits - | The Wartle oꝛ Gwerle arifeth aboue Wghtere inthe Kodwell becke fouth of the bꝛidge, it proceedeth 

* Hate; from thence it runneth to Beggermons. to Ollerton, Caſtleford, Bꝛotherton Ferribridge, Roſemill Hhubberham, Backoen,;Starbotton, ket⸗ ¶ there receiuing the Ment, a becke from Pontefract 
tlewell Cunnifton in ikettletwell, and here it mee⸗· ¶oꝛ Pomfret, abich riteth of diuerle heads, hero one 

7 feth witha vill comming from Yalfongill chawell. is among the cole pits, Thence to Weal, Berkin v Arneclitte, and toining withail nogtheat of Ril. Kellington, middle Wodlefeie, Memplebhirit, Gotols 
J neſeie crag, if paſſethouer bp the lower grounds to Dall, Snath, Kawelitte, Newland, Armie, and fo into 

BS Girlngton, and receiving a rill thete allo front 40 the Duse with an indifferent courte, DF all the ri· Trtelleid parke, if procerdethon to Bꝛunſall beidge. wer tn the noꝛth, Leland (in fo manie of bis bakes 
Furthermore at Apletreetoyc, it mecteth wityaritl as Jhaue fene)fatth leatt of fhis. Mine annotations 
fromby nozth, and thence goeth fo Barden towre. alſo are verie ſſender in the particular waters thers 

J— Bolton,Beth and Milſleie hall, there it croſſeth a rillbie it is increaſed: vherfore J was compelled of nee 
a comming from bp well, thenceto Addingham,ta- ¶celſitie toconclude even thus with the delcription of 

Bing in there alfo another from by wwe, and ſo to J· — the fame, and adh left it in deed ik Jhad not receds 
keleie and receiving ver long another bpnozthfrom —_uedoneother note moze toad vnto ff (euen Ken the 
Wenton hall, it haſteth fo WMeſton Vauaſour, Dte- leafe was at the prefle) thich ſaith as follotueth in 

jas leie, and Letheleie, there tf taketh in the Padſide, maner wordfor word. M3 13] 
ie ten the Wathburne (both in one ſtreame fromLinde<., here is anoble water that falleth into Atr,whote 
Avie ward) and thence to Caflete chapel, and thereit “ head(as¥ take it)isabout Stanfor. From thence 

crolleth one from by north, and another per long it goetlh to Crefton chaypell, to Lingfielo, and thers 
j _ fromby (onth, and fo to Pardood caſtell. Rerebie, about receiving one rill neve Cifrabsight beidge, 
_ WAodhall, Collingham, Linton, Wetherbte, Thor ¶ and allo the’ Pebden bp nogthwel,it goeth to Brear⸗ 
* patch, Newton, Tadcaſter, and vhen it hath rece· ¶ leie hall, and ſo taking in the third by nozth, it procce⸗ 
c,” ned the Cockebecke from fouthiwelf, that goeth by deth on eattward by Soꝛibie bridge chapell (and 
om" Bartoie, Aberforth, Leadball, and Grimfon, it there a rill from fouthweik) and fo to Coppeleie hall. 

Co. oe Tunneth to Crton; Kirbie Wharfe, Wikell, Kither, Beneath this place J find alto that it receiucthone 
> HPunapleton, ¢ointo the Ouze beneath Catwod}a vill from Wailifar) ahh vifeth from two heads, and 

caftell belonging to the-archbithop of orke, there ¶ tivo other from ſouthweſt, of vhich one commeth bp 
be vleth of to lie hen he refreſheth bimielfe with Warelland and Staneland in one chanell,as J read. 
wange of atre and Hitt of habitation, for the aust So that after this confluenice the aforefatd water qos 
Ding of ſuch infeaton as may otherwiſe ingender by eth ott toward Coivfordbzinge, amd as it taketh in 
bis longabode tn one place, for want of Due purges ¶ two rilles aboue the fame on the north fide , fo bee 
fiowand airing of bis houfe. foe ‘neath that bridge there falleth into it a peetic arme 

‘he Ale oꝛ Arre rifeth out of a lake o2 tarne increalſed by fundsie waters coming from bp fonth, 
fouth of Darnboke, wherein(as J heare)isnone o as from Marlheden chapel, from Holmeſworth 
ther fi but red trowt, and perch. Leland faith it chapell,and Kirke Heton each one growing of ſun⸗ 
rileth neere vnto Deaton in Crauen, therfore the ods dꝛie heads; hereof I would ſaie moꝛe, if J had more 
isbut little. It gocththerefore from thence to Maw⸗·¶ intelligence of their feuerall gates and paflages, 
lam, Hamltth , Rirbie, Moldale, Caltonbhall, Aree ⸗ Wut to prced. From Cotwford bꝛidge it runnety 
ton, and (0 fo2th till it come almoff to Gargraue, to MPunkeld, ad receining per long one’ rill from 

Drtterburne. there croffing the Dtterburne water on the weſt, and ‘ZLeuerfage Hall , and another from wBurthall by 
| Materouene. the WMinterburne on the nozth, ich at Flatbieves · Debelburie, it goeth on noztheak of sakes : nth 

oie 

— ——— ·— 
a aon a 7 

TOT Bae 

foe 

Cahall; CWlilletthoope; Puntketoh, 02 Nonmocke, though it be! fomewbat lower. Thence it qoeth to V 

95 

Gitke; 

Lacocke 
woth. 

ozeton. 

KRedwen. 
Went. 

Hebden. 

= id 



The deſcriptio 
foutinof Worbivie thornes, and thereabout 

croſſing 

one itl from bp foul) front Wolter by new 
Milner) 

Dam, and ſono atter another, from noath weit, cal⸗ 

Jed Chald, rifing in the, Weke bils, kbercon Waker 

field Fandeth, and likewiſe the third from foutheett
y 

and Wiatertonpall,it gaeth bp GUlarmefield ; P
ebw 

land, Altofies,and Gnallig into the Aire, wethof
 Car 

Helworhas # learne,) What the name of thisriuen 

fhouldbeas pot A heare not; and therefore no mace 

nell that J ao not ſet it Downe, petisit
 eerteine that ro 

itis callen Chain; atter bis cofluenice with 
the Chalo, 

aud finalite Cyaldair or Ghaidar afer it hath 
idined 

guity toe Awor Ar , wabubatis this for, bis denomi⸗ 

nations from the beads At Hall (uffice therefore.tous 

rents 

Foulebꝛoke. 

farre to haue chewed he courte thereof q.and as
 fox 

~ the name g palle it ouer vntill another tintes! oon + 

Jy Khe Crentis one of the moſt eycellentriuersin 

the ind not onuelie for {tore of famon; ſturgeon and 

{undgic other hinds of delicate fil) vhere with xt
 

doth abound, butalfo fox thatit és increated twith ſo 20 Wat ercote
 croſſing finalite the Cole hoſe head is Cote. 

as-for that onelie caule it may be 

compared either with the. Ouʒze or Sauerne A 

ancanie the fecond Duse, cboſle courte g haue latelie 

poferiben. Ftriveth of two heads chich ioine brneath 

Norton in the mare; aub-front thence goeth 
to. Hil⸗ 

tonabbeie, Bucknell church, and aboue Stoke recete 

uothin the Foulebroke water, Abich commech tht 

ther from Luntall,bp Shelton,and 
finallie making 

aconfiuence thep gato Danie ; vhore they met 

manie waters, 

with another on the ſame fide, that deſcendeth from 5, Warfton, croffetl owed fine. of: Tempie Balihal a 

Newcaſtell wider Line, id) L
eland taketh to be 

the verie rent it telfe, faieng: that 
it vifeth in tbe 

hils aboue prewwcailed; as may be feen
e by his com⸗ 

mentaries. t Gye} Fils 3{i2.03 

But to proced. At Trentham, or not farre Grom 

 “Ghenee, it crotech a riueret front nogtheatt, tote 

* “‘HameZ bnow not, ¢ thence going:to Stone Affor, 

How. 

Denke, 

Blith. 

‘Stoke Burdon, the Sandons and Weflon,a little 

aboue Shubburne ¢ awed, it -recetueth the Sow, 

agrent danell increafed with fundzie. water
s, bhich 

F will here deſcribe; leaving the Trent at-aholy 

purine, fill J come bacbeagaine:; The Sowedeſcen⸗ 

aeth from the hilles aboue Whitemmze c
hapel, and 

goeth by Cyarleton,and Statwne, ard beneath Shab
 

ford ioineth with another by norcheaſt that commeth 

from bifhops DHéfeleie Cgiethall, helbie, Kaun tort. 

After this conlluence allo tt runneth by We
idge ford, 

Millington,+¢ Stator, beneath bhich towne it crof 

{eth the enke becke, that rife aboue igle
ton, « 

$Bertymd,¢ aboue Penke beidge bniteth it felfe with 50 going by ealt of Deatton, Bailet parke,to Falkeſ⸗ 

Bnightleie ward, by Gnal⸗ 

halt church, Gator: and fo going fo2thas one, itis 

not long per thep fall into Dotw,atter thepbaue 
pal . 

{ed Draiton, Dunttan,Acon, and Wanfivich, fibere 

lofing their names, thep with the Sow s the Sow 

With them dotoine with the Lrent; at Shubburne
, 

bpon the foutherlie banke. 
nora 

. From Shubburne the Trent goeth on fo little 

parivead(meting by the waie one rill ut Oulleie 

bridge, and another fouth of Kiddleſſeie) thence by ¢ 

Pawhiberic , Paueſtane, Kidware and ſo toward 

Porhail; vhere J mutt ſtaie a vhile to conſ
ider of o⸗ 

ther waters, vherewith Imert in this voiage. DF 

thefe therefore the leſſer conmmeth in by fouth from 

-Fartwail,the other from by weſt, afatre ſ
treame and 

increaled with two beaks, tereof the fir
 ft rifeth in 

Nedewod forrelk, nostheatt of haggerſleie parke, 

‘tbereinto falleth another weſt of Hamſted Kid⸗ 

ware, called Blith, vhich rifeth among the bilies iit 

Whatelete maze, aboue WMeſton Conie, and thence 

going to the fame tone, itcommeth,to Dzuicote, 

alias Diacote, Pamdeie Gratwitd, Orimlete, Aly 

qnatton, Hamſted. Aidwateyand:finallie into the 

Lrent,pireciie suck of Porbhall,
 chic runneth alls 

anocher comming front 

+ 

go fone after on the other doth 

60 allo it taketh in a water. from nostheatl; abich con
v 

n of Britaine.. | 
from thence eteatitiy kings Wanrtilete in a parker 

(as :talrett Jomthe lett hand an ihe Biatke water 
comming ſrom Southtors saad! UitehfietD om the; 

right; goech theetabttonte to Cathe, seh era tirattn 
toth ith the MCantr, tote courte: bekcribesns fal, 
loweth. epee shiek arm 

St riſeth in Staffordſhite as Ixe t 

farce from Pettechau anu goeth forth by Yamees, 
fotvard Wicrhalliand Weteiharina ton; iakuigin 
bp the wate atilllon cach fives atirrnaé the irũ ccca 
oth thougbaconiarnce of tas tunters,thb bie 0f 

them comming from Tipteughe other frome Atphw 
riejand foruiminig 18: ie sillithey fall 

into the fant. Melatter tauunech fi 
and foineth wichit outhe leſt band .Aften ithis, ad 

chen i is paththe aſdꝛeſaid places, it crodethin tite 
foxt a rill from’ Sinethibe wand: chenee it gaechto 

Parneton bald ,:beneath which it) mrecteth woth cue 
Ahaand thence thrꝛough the parkesak Pavkebalbby yc, 

dar the forredk bp Kingeſnortan wod,and bat this 
courte, ubereof Inow giue votice· Ro riſeth(as A 

fatd)in the forrell bp Bingeſnczton tod and going 

dy Vareieie and Kingechirtt it meteth betweens 
fhat and the parke; with a water running betweene 

Helmedon and heldn. 1s pros 

oy Mhence. it. pallethion to Colechull, by ceaſt chere⸗ 

of it idineth With a broke; mounting ſouthbueit ot Blich. 

Soithul called Blith htc going. by Hentuona 

rill, thereof one commeth thorough · the Queenes 

parkeo2 chaſe that licth bp ineft of ikene!tporth; ethe 

other bp Kenelworch cafielitfelfe;fromabonsipatee 8 

lie parbe, After which confluences tt peoceenetty in 

like mane to Hampton in Arvenjand the pac 

kingtons, and ſo to Colethull, vhere it meteth with 

fhe Cole, that going a little:further, vniteth it felfe 

{pith the Burne on the one ſide ( chereinto runneth wurne; 

a water comming from Andete on the eat) and 
fall into the Tame. 

that tbich fore call the Kher a common name fo Rye. 
‘all waters that moue andemt from their headagrh2 

eotnGrebeiste flotyand run zalthough in truth it 
‘ts poperto the ſea onelie to ſlow. Leland nameth 

fie Bumicham water, tote head(as J heare is a⸗ 

boue Nofũeld ſo chat his courſe chuld be by hinge 

norton, Bꝛemicham Budſton bail.til itfall-beneath 
yarneton into the Lame tt felfe, that runnethatter 

thefeconfluences on bp Lee Ikingelbirie parke, and 

-‘leie bridge , if meeteth with, another water caled 

Wurne; alſo comming from Hammerwich chord, 

by Cheſterford, Shenton, Hpickebzotone ; and the 

north five of Deaiton, Wallet parke, therof a fpake 

before, From hence our Tame runneth on to Lam 

Aworth, tere taking in fhe Auchonby calf, bhoſe de, 

Acription hadin this maner delivered vnto me· 0180 Dy 

St rifethabone Wurtan, fromtbence tt goethby Anchoz. 
-Monneaton; Witherleie and Atherffone, Per long 

methby hugleſcote; Shapton; Cuntton, CTwicroſſe 

(oniting tt (lfc with a water from (Botworth) Mate 

cclifte,s fo to the Anchor, vhich after thts confinertce 

pateth by Thittendon CErindonPolleſworth Are 

mington, Lamworth, ¢forintoM@ame, that hafteth 

to Popwath, Comber for hall, T elford;anb faire at 

tercrofitigarill that rifety (hort of Stvinfield ball, 

and commeth by, Feltivike,tt runneth not farve front 

-Crorballjand ſo to Catton, thereabout receiuing 
bis 

laftincreafe not worthie to be omitted· Wis temke ts 

named MPele and it rifeth tn the areat parke that li⸗ 

eth betwa ne Worthington, ano Smethike, fram 

‘thence allo it goeth by Athbic de laSouche, Pate ·· 

ington; Peſham, and Stretton cand therabeut croft «cose 
firigy 

Mele. 



— gt Bricaite. a 
Shee eerusene finale eri vhereoh that: 
pin pa Galington; eficth nere Dawbe⸗ 
MHI KNURR OMY Drafleligand Atys ;the o⸗ 

her Ab enteretyaboae Repton, Relocnvetl rout 

—RX a Zorent being, pat these, bar 
Fase SwitagAualedie.,;Qtaanton , Gteiron, 
— and AFansvonteng allo meeting siti tie 

arv —“ ail to be diſpatched he Dar⸗ Darwent. 
(to bathe Werte Beitilh ingen) Dowrginine: 
Hatin’ Ande Beredarenng ) vileth-plaine 

Mare, ra —— aboue 
Bla —— from the bean ray 
geth to the — ‘omnes afer at 

xiſen. mozpourrit goeth by Howden 
houſe Darwentchawell; —— binge, arm Ak 
GHithant, bainge Poth croſſe the, Heue or Qoutug Neue. 
ppm a ne ſtole hill vᷣy Qetherburgh 

peceradiun these one riu fomeCaticlton, anes 
> Roun ABgad well, seman the third at Hacherſage 

P 20 fromptonic ridge hilt) and . gaoth-onto Padleie, 
kehall receſungaa till, by che waie frombp 

welt to Stonie Middleton, and Baſlow and having at; 

bate fabeninthe Burinhe onthe onr ADE and an⸗ zurbrore 
R ſrom Halſop on the other; itegeech to-Chaty 
mantis nob i raga gen —* 

1) bet⸗ —— — — V ———— 
—— Set eons) semnifbere wie. 

be 56 iginceea fed. wiſh the HawkePſloxvg and the Watle ince 
brohe choſe headsareal(o kurther dittant fromthe © F 

ebpit run · e doe ot Darbithire chan that o Auie and races fore 
HG» i fs fagat Longer, though neither of themmbetuorthintobe (9! ' 
cltonaloitta.  accomptedlougedtos-the Wileshaning:tiun-beape, "°° °° 

sig foater hat the one of chem is not farre abou the place bere ~~ ~~ 
gto Waterſall ere tt ——— da the other is limcher off by 

an. ater t mae Ding — ae 4 welt, about Giilebecke tones and finalite toining 
Fa ile Aosta nai eie(as 3 inonie ey rmmne toxCuchwee billaae; bere ecet 
tan hence fo Zain, andaboue —_wing.abecke Sat, commeth downe from dp twolk 5 i 
ehfe into Dor — therefore 40 holdech on two miles further, there. taking in the ſe⸗ 

‘i: s maner pent a | gandvill and ſo reſoet to Kucford or the Panbeckes sno alids 
— oe i ~ Minto this alſo da other two cills cepaice, aberof the apandecve, 

faa te, S goeth chꝛough and the other bard by paunliela, 
bat lower that commeth from of eich. two alfo.this latter rifeth welt about foure 

ne agnaſton and eee then smiles, and runneth, forth fo Clipſton ( thee miles 
Harb on awon lower) and ſo likewile fo Auttord, tehereof J twill 

e euen hereto ſpeake herealter In the meane time to returne a⸗ 
ete trikehagod gaine to the Mie From Burſton well, it runneth 

ning thither fo Stardon,Coivdale, Cowley, Pew medolv, 9th 
i He ee amity be 50 houſes Bankewoell aw Wadden hall, beneath nhich 

| tee ean Spee it receiuech the Lath Kell, that runneth by Ouerhad⸗ Lathbelt. 
—— oct to. the. Uilalavauige and alittle don, and the Bradſord. both in one bottome atterthep Bꝛadtoꝛd. 

Yends2, —— fhe Pendor that conmeth from a⸗ be loined in one at Alport, And thisis the fr great 
i arton hence to Cheddleton, and hauing erol· {water that our Darwent doth meet withall, Weing 

ẽ Athenbit# broke aboue Cnutes hail, it run· therefore pall the Rowſleies the ſaid Darwent go⸗ 
of eels Ft roa, Below pill,Alcon cattell, ett to Satanclifte, Darleie in we peakr, Wenfete, 

a en wod, and at Kowcetter falleth into the Dou, Smitterton hall and at Matlocke tabeth ina vill bp 
| @eine, = bich per long. alo receiueth a rill from Crowſden, noꝛtheaſt, as it doth another at Crumfoyo that ai 
ae thea oun to ton meteth firtl wich the Leine efh bp Wotethall. 

a af commeth her from cach fine of Chedleie bp 5°.) From Matfocke , it proccedech to @lattfon, 
; TZeinetwone, Bꝛ ambirt and Stranehill. Secondlie oꝛ Watſond, Well wioge,, Alder waſh, awd toineth 
ete os, — 25* t 92. Uittoreter tater, and thengoe with, another ffreame called Amber comming in 5 
; . erchington, Stoberic, Catulton, itcrol -fromby nozth byAmber bringe, tote deleription Amder. 

: — from Somitter college, by Saperton.  Ahall inſne inthis wiſe, as J find it. The head of Am⸗ 
From tise confluesice in like ſort tt. pallethforth to  -berisaboue Edleſton hall,o2(asLcland fatth) ett of 
_Lilherie caftell, pion,andatCoergtormetet  Chefterfieldsndcomming from thence bp Middle 
“With the water Hat conuneth from BeldecHeie by tonto Dg Konball, it taketh withall another broke, 
Langford (ahere torunneth anetherthatcommeth  delcending from ardwije wad , by Alton and 
fro hHollington ote Hilton. Weſe waters be⸗ ¶ Streton. Tence it gocth to bigham,\beackenfiela, 

us fointed, ano, manieends.bioughtinfoone, and aboue Dale beidge meeteth with a broke run 
“the Ebon if felfe falleth per long likewiſe into.the ning fron Ducknalward fo Shireland parke fine, 

~~ -dLtent,abaue Hewton Soud). Sothatthemaine there croſſing the Moreton becke,and fo to Alferton, Mozeton. 
h fuer, being thus inlarged, goech onwards with his .ercept Jname it wong. Irom Dale briage it ao 

of -Goutete and betweene TMulliũgton and Kepton mes eth by Mingleld, to Berge, Fritchlin, and ſa ints 
hie ei 
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& giefourne. 

i gat of a rorke,amdcomineth i bp Turnedich Freie 

ba —* 
* —6 udge as pleafeth therm } “Mth inp coiti¢e 

024,02 
spurus. 

Bilbie ann Blabie 

Cie. 

The defctiptionofBritaing. —— 
Dartocnt,tabing the water withall that vefeeri th 

from Etoanflntje bp Pentridge, as Lelaind both tee! 
member, From this confluence tiketvie tt ¢ f 

fo Welper, * rr mieetoth _y —* 
front Porleie parke thence to Makenie ans alae 

fel, reeetueth the’ Cgletburne, bic) ariferyaboat 
Wiirkefwo2th 02 Dre fwwsrthy, but in the fa 

Duffels, ét pailech to Weadfall Warleteabbeiesait at 
—— in —— bent ey 
bp Wleffon vnderwod, Kidlell Perton Ie 

man (joule fap thar Darwent th name to 
Darbie to vne he chould not tell brow how eerie 
ore would take tt,and peraduentute therby be 

it foottend fine 3h the means tine J belccue 

tite can pretuice none To pꝛocted therefore. fron 

Darbie tt cites on by Alualton/ Ambalton⸗ the 
TAelles and'h trite Lreht, vehich goeth from hence 

to Datwiete’, and noꝛth Of humpton 
taketh in ths oo —— 

Soꝛe a fatte ſtreame, and hot worthie to beowerpats 
Fed, 5 HON ACLS Nace anole os 

giriteth in Detetterchite aboue ounnon eA 
thente goeth fo ſCharneford, Sapcote and beri? 
Staunton taketh in a rill that commeth bp Doun 
torr ata bronghton Auleie Therice te gparleboro ty’ 
ano befateiticome to-Ctton,croffet) another on the 
fame fide (defcending bp Burton, Olen, WMinſtow 

) then foaLeitcetter towne el: 
qratie; Buvttaky Wanlipz an 

' — ——— 
Mee am adoud Banton, going bp Hi ta wiow, So, 

Leland calleth nerbie pick wel Athiteforoen; and beneath(a litte) 
one of thefe 
tilles Croco, 

warke, Arke 
02 wreke. 

recetictha rill othe right band front Coldnorton 
Therice ro taplererd, # fone aſter croſſing a broke 
frorivabotie Sprorton, Cofow, Warthorpe and Sar: 

bieyit runireth to Wiuerbie Wreritinigbtesand per it 
conte af Qpilton,mecteth with two other ſman Tilted, 
front the right hand dered? one commeth ftom a 

bout Calntocll by horpe Arnold ano Wlalehain itt o>. “Catonton, Porinell and Wtilawbie)te Carlton, anv 
- the Tetould; the other from Skalelsiy tard’, and 40 to Sutton, theremahinga ite Ie, then te Grinton, 
fart Melton goeth bp Silonbie chere meeting with 
Nother from noꝛtheaſt ouer againit Kirbie Hellars, 
ater thicy time the name of Cie te changed into 
War keo2 Uke, and ſo continueth vntill it come at 

’ the Soure. From hence allo tt goeth to Afterbie, 
‘adgale, Wabie, Lrullington, Watclifie; and fone 

after crofeth ſundrie waters not verte farre in ſum⸗ 
der, ubereof one commeth from Ouellon, by Twi⸗ 

ford, Abie and Gadefbie;another from Lole bie by 

sBaqgraue, uw Cratoiton, md foining twith the firk 

at Huennihow, tt ts not tong per they fall into the 

Warke. The fecond runneth front Engarſbie bp 

§Barkelete,and Siſon. Wut the third and greatett of 

the thie, is a chanell increafed with thre waters, 

thereof one commeth from orton by Warton, Kil⸗ 

bic, Foon and Blabie, the other from Doimton by 

Wrdughton ad Attleie, and meeting with the third 

from Sapcoth, and fonte Staunton , theprun togt 

ther by Harborow, and fone after ioining aboue CL 
fon, with the firtt of the thze, thep go as one by Cb 6o made fo great alvater)the fain riuer aroſe fo high, ¢ 

{fon to Leirceſter, Belgraue, Wanlfp, and aboue 

Culling ton do fallinte the Warke, and fone after 

into the Soure. The Soure in like fort going from 

thence to mount Sorrell, ¢ taking in another brꝛoke 

fouthinett from Leirceſter forreſt, by Oleifield, Aus 

frie, hurcaſton and Kodelie,toineth with the Soure, 

fibich goeth from thence ta mount Sozrell,and Qua⸗ 

rendon (there it tabeth in a a water comming from 

Charnewod forrett, and goeth by Wꝛadegate and 

Swithland) and then proceedeth to Cotes, Lughbo⸗ 

row and Stanfor, there alſo taking i one rill ont 

of Notinghamfbire by northealt ; and fone afterans 

other from fouthivel , comming from Praceden to 

ae 
ewiſe ro tat hint bb BD \ 

ie 5 Soa net 

9 — 
Radtod and Lint al 

‘Don; tee thet id 
into thetmaller 9 

‘Molnsge 

. « «bem oem oan tiene, 7 

Dperiticome at Cub zo and foto 
Shilton, th 
(thofe h 

borow) and per tong another comm 
ham,and Sibthozpe.. hence aur T 
‘Coram, Hatyton, Petwarkecattell, ano tote 
tho2pe, abere the branches are reunited, and then 
goon bp hHolme to Cromtvell(any fone atter ns 
ira bokecomming from Bauhorpe bp i 

‘there it touchetha ftreante on ech five , aberenf ons 
commeth from orehoute by Cetetton i Grettborpe, 
‘attother from 4 angthoope bp Collingham, and Wot 
‘thorpe From bencelikewite tt paileth to Clittom, 
‘Peloton, Kettlethorpe, X orkefete Bnath Gaintbo- 
row Wialtrith, Stockwith ano leaning. Axholme 
‘on the lett hand it taketh wichall Bognike toater out 
of the Fle, and fo goeth forth to Vildcworch, Cale · 

- ferrie, Frafiveth, Burringham, Gummeis wire ~ 
50 burgh, Burton, Walcote, and at Ankerburie info 

the Humber, receiuing the fut Doue by the waie, 
vcich for bis nobleneffe ts not to be ouerpafed, efpes 
ciallie for that £270 15 36 Zen.8,28,it was(bp Gods 
prontoence) a ftaie of great blounfhed like to haue 
fallen ont betweene the kings ſide and the rebelles of 
fhe nozth,in a quarrel about religton. Foꝛ the night 
before the battell fhouly baue bene firicker, and ae 
{without ante aparent caufe (a little (hotwze of raine peracle 
ercepted farre vnpoſſible vpon ſuch a ſudden to haue 

— — 

“ran with fuch bebentencte, that ort the morow the ars 
mies could not ioine to trie ¢ fight it out: after Rich 
a pacification infued, and thofe countries there left 
inquiet. Secondlie, the vefcription hereof is not to 
be oucrpatled , bicanfe of the fine graſſe Hhich groin 
‘eth bpon the banks thereof, vhich is ſo fine and bata: 
ble, that there gocth a pzouerbe vpon the fame; ſo off 
asa man till commend bis paffare,to fap that there 
is no better fed on Doue banke:that maketh if ab 
fo the moze famous. vite Fp 

The Doue therefore rifeth in Poꝛkeſhire among Done; 
the Peke billes , and having recelued a water come 
ming by Ingbircdworth(apere the colourthercofis = 

verit 



verie biache\if goech to Pennillone, ubfch is fon 
miles from the head’: then by Drfpring: to —** 
Laid, and ſone atter olning by the waie with the 
@Pivhop fatet, that runne by widhop chappeli and 
Hondlchelfe) t comming from 

a WBotwter ton’ —— Mengoethit by Wiaddellcie 
: oped - pres — ts and at rete mes 

Bꝛadteld water’ 5 eth if to Crokes, 
—— ne thereof it receiucth 
a broke — ——— thibugh Shet 
fbi parke ) Wen cxebethts Weittord bridge, 
—— oP Wimlleie receiuech 

Towieie gregine wat vunneth by Eccletield. 
pt of all it goechts sedate Ne metech 

| Bother BH the Kother ‘a golle tater BUTE Head isin 
Datbiechire about Pilddeie frorithherice it! goeth 
vnder ihe Hate OF Dolety ti it eonie at Kotheram 

or, inject aw Fe 
16S from Kocheram/ fo aie twolue n 

—— — toe bee, ai Bampton 

idhop. 

omming from Dronefelo 
rd fecond from 

— one water Comin 

ttingtos — 

leie becke, this note. Hofaa 
* area — 

bp Stanewie sno —— 
— ‘bite bate rte — cont 

DID parte; am⸗ ane ne Barlbo⸗ 
rou oe other S'that runnech not farte from 
—— Alter this conduerice {(ketvite they rein 

As one into'the other! vhich hattethy eae 
—* Gtorilthote crocing ariil that runnech by B 
him and fo to Aſlmar th; inthe esnanes ODE 

Sunno. * taketh i the Citrine Won’ bp eat, 
Boughton /vniting it tele therabout with 

| geleode. pi — ‘Well Hon Gledles ,-called Melebioke, 
thich diuidelh Borkelhire front Dacbiethire, and’ fo 

to Treton Whiffon, there taking a vill 
from Afton) and fo fo Kotheram/ there it meteth 
with the Doue, atid from vhence our Done (peeling 
pleintie of Camion all the waie as it patteth)batteth to 
Aldwarke Swaiton, Merburge; there taking in the 
Darne, which 3 will nert defcribe, and ate with the 
Doue vntill J have fintthed the fame . Ae rifeth at 
Combworth, anid-fo commeth about by Bꝛetton hall, 
fo Darton ward + there ft croMeth a Water that run: 

F neth from: Gonthiwake hall, bp Caͤwthorne vnited of 
fiwobeads, From Wence it goeth to Warton grange, 
Hento Wray, there if toucheth with a water from 
fouthwelk, ¢ then geeth to Derfield and Golothorpe: 
but perit come to Sprotborolw, it bniteth it felfe with 
afatreviner; inereaſed bp diuerfe waters, befoꝛre it 
come at the Doue, ¢ tercinto it fallethas Jheare 
northeaft of Mexburgh. After this conflucrice lik 
wiſe the Doue goeth by Sprotborolv, fo Warneſ⸗ 
worth Doncafer, Wheatleie (there meting with the 
Hampall creeke on the northeaſt fide, tich rifeth eaſt 
of ikitbie) thence to Sandal, Kirke Sandal, Bꝛan⸗ 
with ferrie, Stanford, Fihlake, and fo fo uome —— 
Wurne, there tt croſſeth the Idle (tehole deſcription 
ſollowech) and ſinauie into Trent, and t into the 
Humber. 
But before J deale with the deſcription of the Idle, 
Jwill adde ſomechat of the Kame, a faire water. 
Foꝛ though the deſcription thereof be tot (0 eraclté 
deliuered me as J loked for; pet ſuch as itis F will 
fet downe conferring tt with Lelands bake, anv hel⸗ 
ping their defect ſo much as to me is poſſible. It rts 
feth by ſouth of Maunlfield fine miles from Rumford 
sbbete, and vhen the freame commeth neere the abs 
beie it caſtech it {cifeabzoad and maketh a fatve lake, 

crawieie. 

24* 
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Thedeferi con of Britaine. 
After this it commeth againe intas narrow chanel, 
and ſo goeth onto Rumford village, carrieng the 
Budbie and the Gerberton tuaters totthall , From Budbie. 
thence, and wich a meetlie long courte, it goeth to Gerberton. 
Bawptrie 02 Uautric, amarket totone in sorting, 
hamthire, fiue miles from Doncaffer,and fo into the 
rent : Weieath Rumford allo” commeth it. tye 
Dirt, hich goeth vnto Southwell mifles,and (nto wire.’ 
the Lent: Pow as concerning our Idle. 

10 |) The Pole Ahich ſome call Weter ſtreame, tifethat Idle. 
Sutton in Achneid from thence it runneth to 
Maunffieln, Cliptton € Allerton, there tt takethin 
‘a water that Cileth inthe forrett, one mile noth of 
Aled worth, arid runneth on bp Rughfor —— till 
it come to Allerton . The forreſters call this Man⸗ 
din oo Leland allo ſpeakech, tbo deſcribech 
it in this maner / Manbroke riſeth fometbere about 
ALinithictt teens’, from bhence it goeth to wlithozpe, 
and ſo to Alerten Wut fo pꝛocced. The Idle hauing 

2o taken in the Manbeeke it runneth to Bochomſan 
by Boughton, ¢ Perlothorpe: but per it come there, 
it meetech the Peding sDatven, 02 Midding biwke, 
vhich riſing about Teuerſall qoeth to plealeie, 5 
Nettlewo th Sawcan Werbop Budleis Thurſbie, 
Bothomſall and ſo into the Idle. Atter thts it pꝛocee/ 
‘Deth to Boughton; welt Draiton, but per it touch at 
Oraunffon 02 Gaunffon, it taketh in the Wile, 
tihtch commeth from Clotwne ; fo Creſwell ols 
becke Modhouſe, Milebecke, Pormenton, Cideie 

30 Graunſton and ſo info the Idle Being thus increas 
fed,the Idie runne on to Idleton Oꝛdſall Retford, 
Bollam. Tilneie Mat terſeie abbeie and fo to Baw⸗ 
trie vhere tt meeteth another from the ſhire Okes, 
‘that tifett aboue Geitford,patleth on to WMorkſop(o⸗ 

. "‘Madfurth)DMlberton, Wilbte, and with, there wnt With, ' 
fitter tt Cele wich theee rilles in one bottome thereof 
one commeth from Wialding well te Careleton,and 
fo thorough aparketo Blith towne, another from 
‘by weſt Furbecke thre miles, and fo fo Blith: but 

4o the third ont of the White water neere to Blich, anv 
there veins baited thep patle on to Scrobie , and ſo 

From hence! if runneth on to Piflen ; to Sads 
‘fers bridge and nert of all to Santoff, tthere it mee⸗ 
‘teth with the Sanobecke , Hhich rifing not farre Sandbecks 
from Sandbecke totone , pattet bp Dickhill , Ro⸗ 
fugton bridge Wzampton Kilholme, Lindholme, 
‘and one mile ſouth of Santoft inte the Idle water, 
vrhich runneth from thence to Thorne , bhere it mee⸗ 

50 teth with the Done, and fo with it to Crowleie. Ft 
nallie, inuironing the Fle of Arebolme , it gocth vn⸗ 
to Garthorpe Focorbie,¢ ſo into the Trent. Leland 
wꝛiting of the Wilie , Wile, 02 Gwilie (as fome 
weite if)faith thus therof. We Witte bath two heads, 
‘thereof oneis not farre aboue the place there Witl. 
becke abbeie ſtod; the other rifeth farther off by Welk 
aboue Welbecke 02 Wilebecke totwne : finallic ots 
ning in one, they runne to Cuckencie billage, hbere f 
troffing a becke that commeth tn from by weſt, if 

Go holdeth on two miles further , there taking in the Tes 
cond rill, and fo refoet to Kufford. To this riuer like⸗ 
wife (faith be)de tivo other waters repatre, vhereot 

the one goeth bard by Maunlfield (rifing fonre 
miles from thence by weſt) and then com. 

meth thé miles lower fo Kuffo20; 
the ofber(fo far as remem, 

ber)gocth quite theough 
the towne. 

Manbecke 

Medin 
becke. 3 

»wilie 

Kj Of 
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Bncolme. 

-remembgance)till 

Thedefcriptio 

Of fuch falles of waters.asioine 
with the fea,betweene Hum- 

ber andthe Thames. ‘ 

Chap.16. 

SF Auing in this maner defer . 

HP ben the Muse, and tnd) riners 

~& ag fall into the {ame + now it 
2) retteth that J proceed in mp 7° 

4 potage toward the Thames, 
a accozding to mp Former 02 
ys Der. Weing therefore come a 

=) e4qgaine inte the maine fea, A 

of antecounterance o2 courte ( to mp 

Icome tuto the Ancolme a god⸗· 

lie water, vehich rifeth ealt of Mercate Kaſing, and 

from thence goech bp middle Raling. Then 
recetuing 

a (host rill from by fouth, it runneth on-bnder tive 

bildges; bp the waie, till tt come to Wilingall,nozth 20 

eat tbere alfo tt meeteth with another bꝛoke,
 from 

find no water 

“Udelbie that commeth thither by Areſbie gocth bp 

- Cadneie( 

Bills. 

Maplethoꝛpe. 

taking in, the two rilles in one bottome, 

that nefcend from howſham, and nozth Letfete)ano 

thence to Hewded, Olanford,, Wardeleie , Thoznes 

bam, Applebie, hordlow, nozth Ferribie, and ſo into 

ſea. 

Being pak Ancolne,twe go about the Pelle
,md 

fo tothe fall of the water, Abid) commeth from Kele⸗ 

bie,by Cotham abbeie Herſham abbeie,Lho2neton, 30 

Id leaumg Corbill by weſt, it kalleth into the Oce⸗ 

‘an. dhe nert és the fall of another baoke comming 

from Fieting, all alongſt bp Stallingburne. Zhen 

croffed ine Grimfbie gullet, vchich Maing aboue G 

rebie commeth to Latcbie, the two Cotes , and ther 

into the fea, After this we pafled bp another poatlet, 

whoſe backwater detcendeth from Baleſbi
e by Ath. 

bie, Bꝛiggelleie, Wath and Towneie, mod 
finallie 

to the nert tffue , before we conte at Saltflete , vhich 

beanching at the laſt leauetha prettie Iland
 

Comſholme billage flandeth. This water rifeth 
tort — 

(as J heare)of Lathewell, from thenee it goet
h fo 

Rathbie, Wallington, Cilington, Lowth/ idir ing⸗ 

fon, Auingham, and then branding aboue north So: 

merton, one armo meeteth with the ſea, by Grau
e⸗ 

thoxpe, the other bp north of Somercofe, 

Saitdete water hath but a ſhort courte: for rif
ing 

among the Cockeringtons it commeth te the fea, a
t 

Saitficte hauen: howbeit the nert onto it is of a 

longer race,for tf rifeth(as J fabett) at Cawthorp
e 50 

paroch,and defcenideth bp Hegburne, the Carl
etons, 

the weft middle and eaſt Saltfetes:, and fo into the 

Deean. he water that rifeth aboue Oꝛmelbie and 

Datbie, gocth to Cawfbis, Swabie abbeie , Cla 

tho2pe, 1Beletw, Wattle, WMitherne, Stane, and nogthy 

cait of Tetilthorpe into the maine fea. 

HPaplethorpe water rifeth at Wareſthoꝛpe, and 

going by Markeleie, Folethorpe, and Lruthorpe
 , tf 

is not long yer it met with the Germane Ocean. 

Then come we to the (Tue that commeth irom abou
e go 

Hotoſt,and thence fo gpumbie chawell, ahither the 

water comming from Clarbie, Willowbie, and 

Slouthbie (and cchereinto another rill falleth} doch 

runne,as there to do homage vnto their lord and ſo⸗ 

vereigne. Asfor Ingold mill creeke Jpaſſe if ouer, 

aid come freight: to another water; defcending 

from Burge bp Skegnes. From hence 4 go fo the 

{fue of a fatre broke , abich (as J heare oth
 rife at 

Tetford,and thence goech by Somerbie, Bagenders 

bie, Atywardbie, awtbhorpe, Partneie, achbie. the 

Stepings , Worpe croft,and fo into the fea. As for 

Ma indete water, it commeth from the eaſt ſea
, and 

goeth betweene S. Parties ⁊ Alhallowes by Wain⸗ 

ficte iowne, and treading the path of bis pꝛede
ceſſors, 

thereitt 40 tall commodities. At Lincolue alfothis noble riuer 

md going by Warton) it Atoeth fanth bp Tupham to 

n of Britaine. 
emptieth bis chanell to the maintenance of the fa, ; 
Show come J to the courte of the litham, ats 
mous rluct,abercot gocth the bito2d, frequented of 
pl, and allo of Ancolme , Abie I before deferibcos 
> Ancolme eleyand Witham pike, (9) or 4 
<j)... Search all England and find not th likes otic eee: 

Leland calleth it Linnig,otuente the Khe, and J haue Lindis,wis 
readall thefe names. my felfe- ana thereto that the tam.Aibe, 
Lincolnethire, men were called in old time Corna. 

——— num ch: region uolomie, placeth A 
{abich fome take tobe Noti cept my memo 
rie do fatle nie It vileth among.the Mickhams, in 
the engeof ALincolnthire;and: (ag take it) tn foutty 
Witchbamparoch; from whence tt goethte Coltter· 
{pont Caan Ie —— 
Poughton and at Grantham taketh in a ril from 
bp ſouchweit, as J heare From Grantham é rune 
neth to Way, Thorpe, Wolton and Warnelton, there 
croftiig a becke from nostheafl, it paoceepech further 
fonthwett ward by Perettou,t A there 
alibtabing imabaoke that ctethabout enton.and 
goew by Sidbemke) it hadech to Dodington· Clar 
pale, Barmebie,Beckingham,>tapleford, 15 
bam, Zhucl pane ie h crofiet a wa⸗ 
ter that commeth from, Stogithaape by, Somerton 
caffell. aon nil ant € tome Saye shel’ 

. After: this confluence al, our Makttham goeth 
Gill torth on his waie to the ipickhanrs, Boltham 
Bꝛacebridge and IL incolne it (elfe,for which the Mare 
mans tutte Nicholl by tranfpolition of the letters, 
p2(a8 A map.better ſaie corruption ot the word· 15 ut 
per it-come there,it maketh certeine poles (aberent 
one iscalled Swan pole)and (one atter, diuiding it 
felfe inte armes,thep run bath thozough the lotuer 
part of Lincolne each of them bauing-a bainge of 
fone ouer it thereby to pafle through the principal 
Srét: andag the bigger arme is twell able to beare 
their fither botes, © the leſler is not without bis leue⸗ 

{odor Rte: 

90' 

merteth with the Folle ike, thereby in great llads 6a, ne. 
— map come from the Crents Goe to. Line 7 
colute:. For betweene Torkleie, there tt beginneth, 

and Lincoine citie, there it endeth,are not aboue fee 
uen miles as Leland bath remembzend. Biſhop Ate 

water began to clenfe this difd, thinking to being. 

great veũels from rent to Lincolne in bis-times 

but fith he Died befoze it was perfoꝛmed, there bath 

no man bene ſince fo tell minded as to peofecute 

bis purpofe. dhe courte moꝛeouer of this our freame 

following, from Lincolne to Bolton is fittie miles 
by water: but ifpoumind te ferrie , pou fhaltbane 

but 24. Foꝛ there are fourecommon places vchere 

men are ferried over ; a Short ferrte, fine niles 

from iLincolne, Taterſall forrie,cight miles front 

Short ferric , Dogdike Ferrie a mile, Hangreth fers 

rie flue miles,and fo mante ſinallie to Boſton. 

But to go forward with the courte of Xindis 

(tchereof the tole pronince- hath bene called Lite 

Delete then itis pat Lincolne, it goeth by Sheper 

wath, Waſſingburg, Fitkerton ,and fore after tas 

beth in ſundrie rivers in one chanel vhereby bis 

greatnefleis verie much incceated , From this cone 

fluence it goeth to Bardolſe, and there receiuing 4 

rill(pefcending from betweue Sotbte and Kandbie, 

faterfall caftell , taking dp there in like ſort thee 

{mall rills by the toate , thereof Jhaue {mall notice 

aspet: and therefore J referre them bntoa further 

confiveratton fo be hap of them hereafter, if it Mall 

pleafe God that ¥ may ltue to haue the filing of theſe 

rude pamyblets pet once againe .¢ fometbat more 

leafure to perufe them than at this time is gran⸗ 

ted , Finallie, being pat Laterfall, and Dogribe 
ferrie, 



ferric, the Witham goeth toward Woſton, ¢ thence 
into the ſea Thus haue J biellie diſpatched this nos 
ble riuer Witham. But hauing another note deliue/ 

> repme thereof from a fréend,z twill yeeld fo farre vn⸗ 
tobis gratification, that ¥ will remember bis trauell 
bere, and ſet downe alfo tat be bath weitten theres 
of yalthough the viuer be fufficientlie deſcribed als 
redie· 

"Anite deutham therefore from bp no2zth,and ferent 
nies neat Lincolne, there fallettya fatre water, 
the head thereof is at hakethorne, from ebence it 
gorth by anworth, Snarford, Keſbie, Stainton, 
and at Bullington meeteth with a water on ech fide, 
vhereof one commeth from Watton and Turring⸗ 
ton the other from Sudbroke, and like wiſe beneath 
Birlings with the third comming from Warkeworth 
by Started; andtoining all in one, fone atter it ts 
not long per if fall into the chanell of GHitham, and 
foldrenencr moze heardof. There is alfoa bꝛoke by 

_ fouthivett; that commeth from Kirbie to Cateleie 
ou 2» MBiltingams,and the Ferrie.at Laterfall it meeteth 

sux ” Sith tye dane, tehich rifeth aboue Burgh; md neere 
nto Ludford goeth dolwne to Dunnington, Stas 
nigod Pemminghie ;ABamburgh, Fillington , 
SPorne calſtell (bere tt croffeth a rill from Belch 
worth) Thornton, Patton. Walton, taicbebie, Com 
—— — ſo to Dogdike ferrie. 
Aboue Wolton likewiſe it taketh in a water com 

ming com Luſebie by Bolingbroke, Stickeford, 
Stickneie, Sibbeſeie and lhildrike· And to Botton 
tovne it ſelfe do ſinallie come fundzie bꝛokes in one 
chanell called Hammond becke, vhich riſing at Do⸗ 
neſbie runneth onto Vrightbold there it caſtech 
one arme into Holiell water. Thence it haſteth tos 
ward Dunnington receiuing fonre brokes by-the 
waie vcheredt the ſirit cammech from Piichorpe. the 
fecond front Fokingham, called Wolũingborowoe 
(after fomey3):woteustbpon that oecaſion) Sem: 
pꝛingham teatersi fhe thine frou Welage end, the 

* fourth’ from Se 

maine ſtreame is cound to rim by Kirton holme, 
and ſo into che Aitham: Into the Wiland likewiſe 
falleth the iolitwell, vhich riſech of a ſpring that 
cunt to ward the eaſt from ialtieelloto Dnebic, 
Céonden,Cretfa:d, and fo to Cathetoge, where it ree 
teiuech anocher riſing at Witham and weil of pare 
thorpe mit the ſecondeomming from Aaund, and fo 
run from thence togither to Willeſthorpe anv Cate 
beidge and then into the aliwelt hich after theſe 

witham 

‘Babe. 

sori velion sneefeth with a daine comming from 1Baurne,and 

me: = ſo chꝛough the fennes to yinchbecke; Surhet, and 
oldikeʒvhere it meeteth toiththe Aelaw in the 
| oo) Mouthof the WMaſh as Jhaue noted vnto yon 

dawning thus fet foxth the riuers that faltintothe 
wiland. wmtlitharn not come tue tothe Milaud o2 Wateltand; 

vcherevnto we repaire after we be pat Wotton 5 as 
drawing bpliticandiitle taward the Girwies bhich 

| ‘ — tnbabit in the lennes (for Gir in the old Saxon 

Ee dtholſe brginning at Peterborowo eaſtward ertend 
— themleines by the fpaceot thee {core miles: maze; 

as Hugh of Peterborow weiteth. This: treame: ri 
ævouore fethatout Sibbertott and running vetwone Bole 

worth and Bowchoape it goeth to Needingworth 
MPerſan Wubberham, Trulſell, HHerborow (recete 
uing ere tise: Braie vhich commech from waite 
brꝛolzecauelhto Bowton Weſton, WMWiland Achleie 
Medburne Rokingham, and. Catocot; vherea riue· 
ret called little Cie meetech withall jcomming from 
eatt Norton by Alerfione,Stoche, Faltan, and Drie 
ſtocke. From Catweot it goeth to Gritto hharring⸗ 
worth; Seton, Wauerlie, Duodington;Collic Me⸗ 
—————— ioineth with the third called 

— 
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Warke, not far from Letton, vchich commeth from warke, 
iLie bp Preuon, Wing, Lindon, Lutlenham, gc. 
Thence it gorthanby Lintwell,to Stanfor(crofing 
the Brꝛoke water, and Whitnelbecke, both in one en 
bottome) and from Stanfordbp Lalington, Marcie, 
fo Percate,Deeping, Crowland (vchere it almoſt 
niecteth with the Auon) then to Spaloing, Whape 
land, and fo into the fea, 

Leland waeiting of this Wiland; addeth theſe 
10 words vcahich J twill not omit, fit in aune opinion 

they are worthie to be noted fo better conſũderation 
to be had in the ſaid tater and his conrfe, The Wis 
land(Caith be)going by. Growland, at Newdzene di⸗ 
uideth it felfe ntotwo branches, of vhich one goech 
bp to Spaloing called Mewdzene;and fo into the fea Newdꝛene 
at, Foſſedike Stow: the other named the South in⸗ South. 
fo Wiſbech. This latter alſo parteth it ſelfe two 
miles from Crotoland, ¢ fendeth a rill called Wriths warithlake. 
labe bp Moꝛneie, there it meeteth with an arme of 

20 the ene,that commeth from Peterborow, and hole 
defy courſe with the bꝛoad ſtreame, fill it be come to 
—— miles from Miſbech, there it falleth inka 

vo Mat of the South inlike fort falleth another arme 
called Shepes eie, and at opelode ( chich ts faures Sheves ete; 
tene mules fromdLin)ofo fall into the ſea. But nop 
the courfe of that ſtreame ts teaſed, therebpon, the 
inbabitants ſuſteine manie grievous fonds, bicanfe 
the mouth is ſtanched, bp which it bad acceſſe before 

3° into the fea. itherto Leland. Df the courle of this 
river alfo from Stanford, J note this furthermore 
out-of another iwziting in mp time, Being pat 
SMtanton(Catth he)it goeth bp Wurghlete,Weingtor, 
allington, Marcie, Deping, eatt Deping , and 
comming to Waldzam ball, it bꝛancheth inte two 
armes thereof that abich goech to Singlefole,recets 
ueth the ene ont of Cambziogehire, anv then. gor 
ing bp Dowefdale,rekenbole,and winding. at lal 
to Witbech, tt, goeth bp Liuerington, faint Maries, 

and afteruards the 4° and fo into the fea. The other arme haſteth to Crowe 
land, Clowthouſe Bꝛecherhouſe. pikale,Cotwbecke 
and Spalding. tere alto tt recetueth the Baſton 
deeane, Longtoft dzeane Deping dzeane, ano 
thence goefh by WMickham into the fea,taking' with⸗ 
all on the right hand lundeie other deanes ate thus 
favre be. ir 

Nertot all, chen we are paſt there, ine. come, £6 
another fallof Sater into the Wath, which delcen⸗ 
deth diredlie from. Waplade dzeane to Waplade 

ght stot} condluentces gorthto Tetſord and Caſſtcote vhere it so towne in holland: but bicauſe it is a water of (mall 
importance; 3 paſſe from thence, as haſting to the 
Nene, of both the more noble riuer: and about the 
middeſt thereof. in-place is a certeine ſwallow, ſo 
beepe and ſo coid in the middeſt of-{ummer, that no 
man dare diue to the. bottome thereof for coloneffe, 
and pet foo all: that in winter neuer found to. haue 
bene touched wich frott, much lee to be covered 
With iſe The nert therefore to bedeferibenis thea: Buon, 
uon otherwiſe called. Pene, Mich the ſaid author dee Men, 

peach oath Aiguttic deepe ſennes and mariſhes ) and 69 (cribeth after this maner... The Hene beginneth 
foure miles aboue Noꝛthampton in Hene mere, 
vwere it rifeth out of tive beads, vchich ioine about 
Morbhamptons Df this riuer the: citie and countrie 
bearech the name , although. tue now pronounce 
Wampton for Auondune, abich errour ts commit⸗ 
ted alfo in fonth Auondune,as we may eafiliele. gn 
another place Leland deſcribeth the ſaid riuerafter 
this maner. Zhe Auon riſeth in ene mere field, 
amb going by Dundale and Peterborow, it diuidech 
ft felfe into. thaee armes, whereof one goeth to Por 
neie,another fo Wiſpech, the third to Kamifete ; and 
afterward being bnited againe,thep fail into the fea 
not berie farre from Lin. Finallie, the defcent of 
thefe waters leaue bere a great a of Ilands, wc 

Ue o 
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of Clie, Crowland,and Merlland, are the chiefeApts 
—from hardwyc in orthainptonthire; front herice it 

cherto Leland. 3 ete goethby tpeth, Grinfow, Honderingtan, L wiford, 

Howbeit, becauſe neither of eWvelcriptions staple Clavon,# ver tt come at Padbirie, meeteth 

touch the courle of this tiuer at thetall, J will fet with the Gatan badkiedelcending! from Garan· Garan. 

Dotone the third, vhich chall ſupplie cWatideuer 
the d· ¶ burge, and ſo they ge togither by Padbirie 

tilltthey 

ther Do want. Che Auowthereforeartiing in pence 
—fatl unto the Dade, which carieth them aſter the com 

mote field, is inereated with manic rilles,before it fluence to Hhoeneton bꝛidge (there they 
offe ano- 

come at ozthbampton, ¢one abouctkings 
thorpe, ther fall of water comming from Whitlewod for 

front ibence it goeth to Dallington, and foto Porth» tet by Luſteld, Lecamfed and Foſcot) ano ſo to M 

Hampton, there it tecetueth the WMedon. And here ro Peachampton, Culuerton, Stonie Sttatioꝛdand : 

. toil {rate,till 3 bane deſcribed this riuer 
. Mhe Wie Wiloluerton. lak in 2) vorradu gaed sc! 

Vedunus, any therefore vifeth at Faulelte inimalterisnighté << peretheDuje mecteth withia water ſcalled as Verus, . 

lies poles, and in Badðie plathes alſo are certeine Léland conteaureth,the Were og Were)on the ttt 

fprings that reſort vnto this freame. Fauleſſe 
poles hand, as pou go Downelvards, that commeth be⸗ 

are amile from Chareton, where the head rt 
thane Wiedon and Wierenham in Noꝛthampton⸗ 

~~ piter és, that runneth to Banberie. Thereisbutan  —thireandgoeth by Motwcefter,and Aloerton,andnot 

hill called Alberie Hill betipeene the heads 
of thelo larre front Wloluerton and: — — 

tivo riuers. Hess 1110 BOM fore lain Ouʒze, vhich goeth alto trom hence toa 

From the fatd pill therefore the Wievondtrecet)  — portpagartell, vhere in like fort: mutt ſtaie aubile 

his courſe fo wadbie;Pewenham, Cuero, We 26 till Jhaue deicribed another water named the 
Cle, —— 

* deri, bettnirt tbich and fFloretoine it tecomerthe =— bY ahofeitiue 
the fain sfreameis nota littleinctes’ Gain 

— Florus(a pietie bater rifing of foure heads, uhoredt fon. This riuerrileth in the beriecanfines betwane talk 

the ore is at Dauentrie, another at Watford, He sBuckingham 
and edtorochtres, nat favre: from 

_ thitdat long Bache, the fourth aboue Whilton) and 
Whi wpertiade, ano going dn towars the norzthwec 

cthon palleth on to Heifer, Riſlingberie Vpton aind bp Caton amd Laitonyit comnteth to Linchlade 

{etd Northhampton there tt falleth ito the Auon vhere tt enitreth vholie {to Buckinghamchire 
ano 

Bugius. fecetuitng Hirallie by the fuaie theBugbeoke water ‘fo. goeth on bp Hammond, Brickle, Fennie Strats 

at Welford Patlhall water Heretifingbertesans F020, Simplon; Walton and Widdleton; beneach 

fiiiallic Preuon Water beneath Tipton, Lhidy rar 
§ ¶vhich it recetueth the ‘Satu from aboue ipalcotjand 

aw. 

ning from Pretton by Wotton, metech at telat 39 
ſo gocth vn till it. met titty: the’ Duse néere vnto ” 

Wid Wilton rill and ſo Fall Mito Auon ow toe:  — YPetoport,as A haue ſaid Weing vnited therefore, 

mume the’ traaation of our: Anatt. Irom Porth Wwe fet forward froin the ſatd towne, amd follow this 

hampton therefore tt runnemh bp Boughton, great 
naobls riuer, to Lachbirie Turingham, Filgrane 

Biing , Whitaney Dodington and TAUillingoo- A uivndon Newington Weadaew on the-one fier, 

fot, ahere we muſi faicatile:fobettoencemnb 
ati CTuruveie dn the other) tin it come at trigty to 

Line or0ws arid Wigham Ferries, it veceiuetha pre sBenfsyoatter mante tomotelfes, and then meteth . 

hilis. fie water coniitiing from about Unmarſh, chich go⸗ with another ſtreame vhich is merealed with foimae eyuntlfoit 

big by Aeoingtuntth, Datthosoly; Mulheron, New⸗ 
nie waters, that Jwas intortedto make an imagi 

⸗ — DD——— 

ton; Gaddington,Woaghtor, Warketon Kette⸗ ned fate here alfo,and view cheir ſeueral caurles 
— 

Yitig Berfon,anbwurton,matetythere with wot). ‘Yo ſupoſing my felfe'to lokemotne fromthe bighet any 

Bother. Well Water, tihich runneth web of Hettering 
toe revplein Wedterd, “ubence (as beft mane to viet 

cha n the greater Waridon, and then into the Aor, anie eduntrie Mherefoencr) An me ap fol 

Weing cerloꝛe pat Warton, our maine ſtreame 
loweh· 6 io digs Hige . hmott oct dalla? 

goethto Bighane Ferries, Aetleboiow, Kigted, 
‘Certesoit the cat fioestbore F began this ſpecu⸗ 

Galboforo andimiating thereby Hit Crarviford tilt) 
lations Itawone that carrie from Potton; ann eet 

to Zheariton, north ubercof it loineth alfo wich he 
withali nere · Wecliſwabe vanother that grew of 

Ocieie. Dã e tater, that commeth frou Sudberew and tivo twaters, one defended from Waldecke 

Lowicke | to: dtd Ambkles, WMaden ho, Pilketon the other from Hitchin, hich iotred beneth Aviekeie, 

Toke (abete it taketh in the Liueden becke) aid ſo and thence went to· Langford and: Cdworth· abe 
. 

to Dlinvell, Goteeritoeke; Tanloner ano berwene ‘5 hire: ich beheld had Mike ſort tivo heads:cer· qyefe rife 

Tothering and Weirmington feremety che corrie ot one isnot farte from Miiebond; the other from 
not tar from 

Coꝛbie. water chich riling at Horie goethby Telok, 
Wee Wiobnéne Cox owdburne) ans ioming abouts 

Hie: — 

3 

ei HB leer an et 
Peloton, Lothering, and fo into the Buen)” Alter 

chis the ſaid Ausn gocth to Elton Mallington wer: 

fell, Sutton Carter, Allerton www ts Peterbs⸗ 

robs there tt diuidech tt Cette’ into ſundrie armes 

© aun thole into ſeuerall branches and draines, among 

on: the leunes and medo wes not porible ‘atmo to'be 

Fiis3. 

Sila. 

Imelus. 

fumb2ed: beloze it met with He fea othe one fie 60 

of fhe countrie end tau into the Ouʒe onthe other· 

he Mise; eid) Lelande allech tus third pire tal⸗ 

lech ĩnto the (ea betweene Merlland xDowneham. 

Tho chiele head ot this riuer arilechneere to Stanes 

from cheñte it komniech to Bꝛacleie ſometim
e 

noble tone in Northampton Hire, but now {c
artes 

lie a god villageſend there taking in on thelett hand 

one water comming from the parke betweene
 Hii 

fam ano Attell Chich runneth by Whithelv and 

Tin weſton) and another on the right fon Imleie 

it goeth on by Meſtbirie. Fulwell, water Stret
forw,; 

Buckingham, and Bertom beneath thich towne the 

Crin falleth into it chereof J find this thot b
efcrips 

tion tobe inferten bere. Ape Crin rileth not favre 

wigchthey gota Filitton ccherethey receiue Antill 

bokejandit by chiphn and Cuckcand thep:co
me 

to Ehackod tnom imentẽ taking the afortala deange 

for twater twith thei, they go fapth bp Wecltfw
ade, 

Samdie Blumham, andneere vnto Mhemiffow ate 

trite enty heasdoye cian tacoma pare 
2 gle ott ri vi D'go}) Borers! oe ae His 

Ntteer thisthe Ouʒe goeth by Berketdrd ts Win · 

teringham ¶merting there with the Wareſlie becke 

and ſo runneth to S·Neotesoꝛ faint Nedes
 m old 

time Golueſburg, as Oapgraue ſaith Maiaiccoch 

foqpartton, Denes; anv fo: to Godmancheter· i 

olntinee calles Gumicelter chich( as tt chouis feme) 

hath beene a towne ‘of tfarre greater countenanc
e 

thatvat this prelent itts;foyout of the ruineathereot 

Mach Romane coine is lound / anv ſometimes with 

the image of Co Antius ehid hath long hatreyas the 

Romans: hav before they: recetued barbars· tuto 

cheir citie motherevnto the bones of diuerſe men 

of farregreater ftature than ts credible to be ſpo⸗ 

ken of tn thefe nates But Hat and Icbpon ithefe 

things 2 From bence therfore our water goeth on to
 

Hun⸗ 

in Higham 
parks, 

i il j 4 

were, 

Stoueus 
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Huntingdon ,AWHilton, faint Jues,iolt weil, ano cs 
tith, recetucth in the meane time the Stow (néere 

)and linewile the Ellen, ano the 
Gmimer, in one chanell alittle bp wel of Wuntings 

~ 
7 

into the Fennes, J cannot fell into bow mante 
branches neither how manie Ilets are inforced by 
the fame;although of Iles, Parkland, Ancarig 02 
Ancarie be the chiele, and of tehich this later is called 
Crotwlanv(as Crowland allo hight thornie 4 crude 
terra, 02 ſtoꝛe of buthes faith Hugo le Blanc) fomes 
‘time growing in the fame,and Ancartjc becante fury 
Drie Ancres haue liued ¢ borne great ſwaie therein, 
‘But howſoeuer this cale ſtandech this is certeine; 
tat aſter tt hath thus delited tt felfe with ranging a 
tihile about the pleafant bottoms ¢lotver grounds, 
‘itmetehh with the Granta, from thence it goeth 
witha ſwiſt courfe vnto Downeham. Betweene it 
al and the Auon, are ſundrie large mæres 02 pla⸗ 
‘thes, by ſouthweſt of Peterborow full of powts and 
carpes thereof Whittlefeie mere, and Ramſeie 

+ mere (vhereinto the Winall falleth, that commeth 
ver 2 fiom aboue Bꝛoughton, Witton, and great Riuel⸗ 

leie)are faid to be greateſt. DE all the riuers that 
run into this freame , hat called Granta (thereof - 
the ahole countie tn old time was called Granta: 
‘bape ire,as apereth by the regiſter of Henrie peto2 

’~ pf Canturburie) is the moſt noble and ercellent, 
‘hich’ J will deſcribe enen in this place, notwith⸗ 30 
landing that J bad ear appointed it onto my fe, 
‘cond boke But for ſomuch asa defcription of Ouʒe 
‘and Granta were deltuered me togither, J twill fox 
‘his fake that gaue them me, not (eparate them now 
‘ffander, 
The erie furthe® head 

a 

are foure {pings that run foure ſundrie waies in⸗ 

10 

20 

The defcription of Britaine. 
fwene Gilden Mordon md Downton, and leaning 
Ladlow on the weil Hoe(as I remember)it goeth tos 
ward Crawden, Palton , Warrington, Watelings 
ficld,and fo into Granta, taking ſundrie rills twit 
bim from fouth and ſouthweſt, as Wendie water 
ſouthweſt of Crawden, Whaddon broke fontbinek 
of Datwell, Wildzed becke touthiwett of Malton, ano 
finallie the Dame vhich commethont of Armington 
b2 Oꝛmendum well,andgoethbp Fulmere and Fox⸗ 
fon,and fallethinto the fame betiveene Warrington 
and Harlelton,o2 ariton; as they call it · 
Now to proce with onr Granta. From Crome 

pington on the one fide, and Grantceſter on theo» 
ther, it hatfeth to Cambzisge ward , tabing the 
Burne with it by the wate, which deſcendeth from a 
caffcll of the fame denomination, therein the Pi⸗ 
cotes and Peuerels ſometime did inhabit. Thence it 
goeth by ſundrie colleges in Cambsinge , as the 
queenes college, the kings college, Clare hall , Lr. 
nitie colege, &, Johns ac: bnto the high bzidge of 
Cambꝛidge, and betweene the tofone and the caftell 
to Qhetterton,and receining bp and by the Stoure, 
oꝛ Store (at tole bꝛidge the mot famous mart in 
Cnglandis pearelie holoen and kept) from Chefter: 
ton it goeth to Ditton, Milton and per long meting 
Iwith two rilles (from Wotteham ana Witlberbam, 

103 

Sturus 

in one bottome) it runneth to Hoꝛningſeie, Wace 
‘fer Bech: and finallie bere ioining with the Bul⸗ 
becke water,tt goethby Dennie, and fo forth into the 
Duse, fiftene miles from Cambstoge, as Leland 
bath {et Downe. And thus much ot the third Iſis 03 
Duje,out of the aforelaid autho2 ; vcherevnto haue 
hot onelie added fometbat of mine otone erperts 
ence , butalfo of other mens notes , vhoſe diligent 

a and ortginall of this 
rriuer ts in enbam , a large parke belonging to 

~~  fheearle of Suffer, aberein(as the towneſmen fate) 

fo the maine fea, Leland fought not the courfe of 4° 
his tater aboue Newport pond, and therefore in 
His commentaries vpon the fong of the finan, be 
weiteth thereof after this maner tntuing. Although 
otto? Iohn Caius the learned phpfictan,and fome os 

seo fiber are of the opinion, that this riuer comming 
“© ftom Qetwport,ts properlie fo be called the Rhee:but 

BF map not fo eafilie diſſent from Leland, vhoſe 
fudgement in nip mind is by a great deale the more 
likelie Harken therefore vhat he ſaith. 

Me head of Grantha or Granta, is in the pond at 
©) S Pelwport, a towne of the ea! Sarons, vhich going 

ina bottome befive the fame, receiueth a pretie rill, 
vhich tn the middeſt thereof doth driue a mill, and 
Defcendeth from Wickin Bonhant, that ſtandeth 
noffarre from thence . Being paſt Newpoꝛt, it gor 
eth along in the lower ground, vntill it come to 
Woke Walden , welk of Chipping wWaloen( now 
SHaftron Walden)hard by the lord Atwoleis place, 
Dhere the right honozable Thomas Howard with his 
hdouſhold de fofourne, md fometime fod an abbeie 

~~ pf Benedictine monks, before their general ſupreſ 
fon, From Atvdleie end it goethto Littleburie, 

hhe leſſe and greater Ghetkerfords, Bealoune, Wines 
fone,Seofion 02 Satofon, and nere vnto Shales 
ford recefueth the Babꝛen that commeth bp 1. inton, 

ing forward if commeth at the lat fo romping: 
ton, thidisa mile from Cambzidge . But per it 
come alfogither to Lrompington, it meteth with 

the Warrington water, as Leland callethit,but fone 
other the Kheea common name to all waters in the 
Harton {peech) thereof J find this oefcription , to be 
touched bp the waie dhe Rhee rifeth Hort of Achhwell 
in Hertlordſhire, and palling onder the binge bes 

50 

ce) 

Abbington, Babrꝛenham, and Stapleford:and fo gor 

obfcruation of the courfe of this riuer bath nota 
little helped me in the defcription of the fame. Pow 
it refleth that we come neerer to the coat of Pozfhs 
folbe,anbd fet faxth fac) waters as we palle bp bpon 
the fame , vherein J twill deale fo precifelic as J 
map : and fo farre twill J trauell therein, as J 
hope fhall content even the curious reader : 02 if. as 
nie fault be made,it thall not be fo great , but that 
after fome trauell in the finding, tt thall with cafe 
be co2rected, 

he firlk riuer that therefore we come vnto, 
after wwe be paſt the confluence of Granta , and 
the Ouze, and wichin the tarifoicion of Morthfolke, 
fs called the IBurne . This reamerifeth not bee 
tie farre from Wurne Bꝛadfield, aboue the grea 
ter Wheltham, and from thence tt goeth on to 
HPatonton , Wurie, Farnehbam Martin , Farne⸗ 
bam Alhallowes, Farneham Genouefa , ens 
graue, Flemton, Lackefod, Jcklingbam , and 
fo Pilden ball: a little beneath vhich it meteth 
with fhe Dale water , that fpringeth not farre 
fiom Catilege , and going by Atgeleic , oul 
ton (a benefice as the report goeth not berie well 
pꝛouided foz ) to Benford, Kenet , Wzadingbam, 
Freketibant , it falketh at the latt not farre from 
Iſelham info the Warne , ftom thence thep go 
togither as one into the Duse. With the Burne 
alfo there toineth a a water comming from about Lins 
gate.alittle beneath Iſelham and not verie far from 
Mildenhall. 

Hhe Dune head, and riſing of Wauenheie, are 
not mud) in funder; fo2 as it is fuypoled, they are 
both not farre diffant fromthe bꝛidge betweene Lo, 
wam and Ford, therbp the one runneth cat and the 
other weſt, as J bane bene infouned. The Dune 
Goeth firk of allbp Feltham, then to opton , eto 
Binets hall, there it meeteth with a water coming 
outof alake Mort of Banham( going by Quidden⸗ 
ham, Herling, Gatthorpe) and fo on, bothinone 
chanel, hep run to Cwſton. Bere they mect in ray 

| aor use Aff. 

Bulbecke/ 

Warne, 
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Dunus, 



10! Thedefeription of Britaine. ied) a 

fort,tuith another defeciiding from two heads,
 aber: ete at Catton, going by Bremdon, Birton. We

rford, ee 

of the one is neere vnto Pakenham⸗ the otherta Grleham , Cringlefield mot tarre fon Aixleie as 

CausKocke,as J heare. Certes thele beanst
oineas laid) Dott met withbis compantonsabieh ts the fer · 3 

beue Zlefivorth , not farre from StoLangtot,  condtobe pefcribed as follotweth Abbath tine, beads cai | 

from pence thep go to Vxworth, Thorpepse
rdiwell, aillo that meet nozth welt of Merſtane; and

 hereof the vt AT 

pummington, Fakenham, and fo into the Dune at one commettirom gFindon hall by lpemninghart q 

Cioftori;as J fain. From hence alto. thep batt
en to from abont Gdlottin; by ermall:drretton, Dera? 

Dorneham vhich of this riuer dott feeme to boon ton,and Catborow,Hitbep ioine at Therion; a
sa 

pishame. Donth Keerill Jpalle over as not {oy gauenotice afereband. Jiro —— 

thtethe deſcription, becaulſe tt isfofmal: 
hery go togither in one to Hewton, 

mM, 

Bradunus Nert vntd this riuer on the ſduth ſide is the Bꝛa · Dunuion ouc arminghale; Birxleie Lakenbaw, 

» fore. pen, oD URzadunns, vchich rileth at Bradenham and quid Lrowle, and then fall ito: the Wantſume bee 

goeth by Heaon, north weckenbam, fouth pecker:
 neath Porwieh, hich hereatter te NAMED itera tb

e 

pant rungham, Weduete angtord, Igbor Duw ters, Wave; mn. Gare therefge poceding in his 

ford, Morty Old, Stockebsidge, Ferdgam, heig
ie, votage, as it ivere tofalnte his grandanie the Dees 

Linus, and (into the Duse. The nereftonto tis isanoe ant, goeth fronuthencebyaatioue s Sustingban
t, 

fhertbithrifethabout Lukeham, and:from fhence Clarton, and Warolete 5 and here it mecteth againe 

commuet!) to Lerham, SPaiiingham, gretotor, the With another riueret deicending trom about Shote⸗ 

caffell Acre, Acres, Merboe, Pentneie, Wron
gete, {ham to Hhertkane, Ahyedgraue,ockingham a

nd (9 

Uounghton(Abich at one time might paucbeene my 36 into Gare o2
 Pare, thereof Yardleie the towne xer 

living tf J would haue gtuen fir Chomas Rugband coiueth denomination . After thisit goeth to
 Fre⸗ — 

morte inough, but now it belongeth to @undeuill 
— thorpe , and aboue Wurgh caltel meeteth withthe 

“A 

and Catus college in Cambeidge) Weſtchurch
, and Taueneic, and ſo into the ſfa. 7 wauen ·. 

foto Line. As fo dothalſo another by north of this, Into this river alfo falleth the Bure, vhichri⸗ Wure. J 

Congunus. lxhich compet from the catt billes by Cong
enbant, fing at a towne of the ſame name,patleth b

p milton, 

) Grimfton, Batufeie, Gatwod, tbereof letthisfufs · Wurefoune,
 Coꝛpeſteie, Marington; WBlekeling, 

fice, An now giue eare to the ret ſith Jam patttbe ure, Aleſcham⸗ ‘Brampton, Wurton, hoꝛſted. — 

. Duse. Being pat the month o2fall af the Du
je,we  Whecrhambsinge, orning ‘‘anewworth; amber 

Bifing...... wieetnert of all with the Kiling chafe wa
ter, vhich neath Waftetwise teceiueth the Thurine 

ebich riſeth Thurinus. 4 

v Prolomie (as ſome thinke) doth call Metaris, anD 30 aboue Koleſbie; thento Obie, Clipſbie (t
here alſo i 

) Ingeli. nefestineth franittoo heads, and allo the Angell that receiuing another from Filbie) wimbam , Calor, 

a commeth from about Snetiham. From bence we and by Parmenth into the Ocean The 
Waueneis 

j gobp the point of faint Comund, ano fohold on our 
aldꝛe mentioned, rifeth on the ſouth five of ABeifing: 

) courte till we come vnto the Burne, hich kalleth 
in ‘ham, andisa limit betweene Northlolke and Suk 

| to the fea by fonth from Waterden, and goingbe —‘folke. Doing therefore by Dis, Starton
 , not fare 

“ORS tioanethe Crakes to Burnham Worpe, and Bury · fram Dete,it meetech with the Cie, vhich rifet
hneere 

ham Noꝛton it friketh at the laft into the ſea; eaſt of Mcbold,o2 bettoene it and Wzailwo2th,t goeth on by : 

Burnham Noꝛton a mile at the leaſt
 except my con Wome Ode, and ſo into the: Maueneie. Fram 

wauen. 

louius. iecture do faile me· The Globo oꝛ Giowie riſech not chence our Maueneie runueth by Silam, Bzodiſh, 

far from Baconſthorpe, in the bundzed 
of Tunſted; go edam, Darleffon , Kednam· Albano, Flixton. 

going by and by into Holt hundred, it paſſeth bp ungeie Sheepeme dow, Bartham, Beckles, Albie, 

Iuntworth, Thomage , Glatwntfow, Wlackneie, eat Witeaere (ag Jheare parteth in twaine, or re⸗ 

Clare, and fo into the fea, receiuing there athanpal 
—cetuing Milford water (abichis mot likelie) it go 

I fo arill by eat, whic defcenveth from the billes i» ethalongby Somerteie,Wormingdet, . Daves, 

) eng betweene Killing totone and Waiburne. 
(there receiuing the Frithzttane or grittan 

oke, Einus. 

| wantlume. The Wanthame riteth in Northtolke at Gale’ put of lotwo2 litle England) Friſtan ¢iburghcaltell, sritha, , 

) end in iolt hundzed, from thence it goeth to Wa⸗ bere it meetech with the Hiere, ¢from 
thenceforth 

terfend, Lownton.Dkeltho2pe, Sfarnebam, 
Pen’  —accompaniteth tt (as J laid) onto the fea . Wi

lling⸗ 

morpe Kieburg, Cllingham, and Billingſtozd And
 ham water commeth by Henſted, Cinſted, or Eni⸗ 

bere it recetueth tive waters in one bottome , of 50 ftate, and falleth into the fea bp fouth of Keſland. 

vchich the fir gocthbp &tanfieloanbd W
eteleie, the The Cobell rileth ſouth ſouthweſt of Cokeleie Cokelus. 

other by Manoling and Greflonball, awd ſorunon tobne in lithe hundzed,¢ neere Onto Pakelwort
h 

ed his owne twate, till they met at Apoundlington, it meeteth with the rill that commeth from Wiſſet. 

fonthwwelk of Willinglforn with the Gilantiume. and lo going on togither by Wenhalſton, an
d Blibo⸗ 

From hence they go all togither to Beiow, 
Beng, row, if falleth into the fea at an hauen betwene 

4 WMeffon,and Wore ton;but per tt come fo Woreton,  Motdonand Walderſwicke. A little ril runneth 

it meteth twith the Voiwke, which ifuing 
about Per alfa thereinte from Eſton bp. Sowold, and another 

. ham)goeth bp Matteſhall and “Barrow . Afterthis from Duntwich , by Walderſwijke; and hereby it 

| the faid Wantſume goeth on by Ringland, and foto — wanteth little that Elton Nelle is not cutoff a
nd 

H| orwich the pontificall {x of the bifyo
p, to thome «,, made a przetie Flan. 

hod 

that turifpicion apperteineth, vchich feemeth bp this The Forriieth at Porfor, and going bp For⸗ Foꝛd. 

memorial pet remaining in the corr
upted name of perleie,and Theberton, it faileth at l

aſt into the Mil⸗ 

fl the water, to be called inold time Ve
nta; 02(as Le- merecrebe. Into the Defoe hauen runnethong 

Dus, 

land apdeth) Venta Icenorum . But to proceed . Be, {water comming from Aldboraw ward, by a narrow 

neath HNowich allo it recetueth tuo waters inone _paflage front the north into the fouth. By wel
 thers 

| ) chaneli vchich J twill feuerallie deſcribe, accoꝛdding to of (then tue are paſt a liftle Ble) it recefueth the ſe⸗ 

La their courſes, noting their confluence 
to be at IBire cond, defcending from betweene Talingiton, and 

icie, within tive miles of Noꝛwich ercept m
p anno, Framingham in Plomes hundred; which coming Kronins,. 

tation beceine me. The fir of thete hath
 tivo heans _—at laftto GDarleford, meeteth with a vill 

fouthiwell of 

vherof one mountech Dp fouthivelf of 
WMinborow, Farnham called the Gleme (that commeth by Ken⸗ Glens —, 

— goeth by Gernelton, and is the verie Iiere oꝛ Ware dletham,the Gleinhams) and fo palling forth
 , it ta⸗ 4 

Gerne. that decwnech the name of TWiantſume, fofoneas keth another at Snapelbudge , comming from 

be meeteth iwithall. The other head rifet
h at Mod in Catleton bp Sarmundham ; Sterncfield 4 Snape. 

Pitford hundred, and after conflucncewith the ie = Ten going to Iken (here tt meetec
h with the one 

ri 

a Yocus. 
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The deſcription of Briraine. 
Bhen,or Fhe. rill at the weit fine) itfetdeth a compaſſe by Hud, 

burneeat of D;ford, and fo into the hauen. Next 
uta this by weũ of D2ford,, there runneth bp ano⸗ 

ceeke by Butleie, vhereinto the waters. cont 
| ning, face alte and from the Ike, do run Paaee 

boty in oue bottome. And thus mud of Oꝛloꝛd 

Rho Deue rileth in Debenham, in the hundred 
of Herteſmere, and from thence goeth to Micklord, 

uiton,Cretingham, Letzingbam, Mickham, 
exto sill creeping toward the fouth : but then go⸗ 

ig in maner full fouth ,it runneth neere buto Ath, 
Mendletham, Vtkoꝛd, Pelton, and Waobsidge , bee 
neath abichit recetucth on the well fide, a water 
commingaf tive beads, aberof one ts bp nezth from 

Dtelcio, and the other bp fouth from Penlets , which 
ioining well of Pertelham,go vnto the ſaid towne 

and ſo tuto the Deue,gatkef Merteltham abouefato, 
From thence the Deue goeth by Waldzing field ana 
Penleis, and meting fone after with Bꝛight well 

oke, it hatteth intothe maine fea, leauing Bawd⸗ 
ſeie on the cat, uere the fall therof is called Bawod⸗ 
fete hauen. 
| lve rifeth.not fare from Wacton,in ertetmerre 
Hundzed, and thenſe deſcendeth into Stow hundzed 
bp Gipping Hewton, Dagworth, Stow (beneath 
vwich it meeteth with a water comming from Rat⸗ 
tleſden by one boule) and ſo gaing on to Pedeham 
chrough Boſmeere and Claidon hundzeds ) to Bla⸗ 

Beauchampe Beundon and fallech tuto the fame at; 
Wadlington,weſt of Sudburie:c and the third that 
glideth by Horkeſleie, and meetech withall weit of; 
Boxſted. Du thonogth,or vpon Suſffolke five, it res 
ceiueth one delcending from Catiledge, by Weave 
leie Thur low Mratting, Riddington and at Haue⸗ 
rell falleth into this Sture. The fecond deſcendoch 
norchward fronr Peking field, and joinech therewith 
eaſlt of Clare/ At was tn old time called Cieux 

19 Ceuxis, and it meeteth with the Stoure in ſuch wife 
that they freme to ntakke.a right angle; in the point 
almoſt aberof ſtandech aruinous caſtell. Bowbeit 
as ſithence thich time. this watet (in fiime meus 
iudgement) bath Hine namedClarus(not ſo muchfoe 
the greatneſſe as cleereuefle of the fireaine) even fo 
the Stoure it ſelfe was alſo called Ens as thep fap, 
andafter their conſiuence the tole Giarens, vchich 
giveth denomination to a duchie of tits Fland of no 
{mall fame and honour. But theſe are but meere fa: 

20 bles, fith the word Clare is deriued from the tone 
vherein was an houle of religion erected to one 
Clara, and Clarens bꝛought from the fame, becauſe 
of an honour thepzince bad in thoſfe parties: vhich 
map ſutũce fo know from vhence the name procee⸗ 
beth. Me third arifeth of two brads, thereof one 
commer) from Wickham bewkes the: other from 
Ghedbar tn Kiſbie hundzcd,andisining about Stary 
field , tt goeth by Watoton, Somerton , Worſted 
Stanſted, and north of Foxerth faltech into: Stoure. 

Kenbam, ramtord, Pplwich receluing beneath 30 The fourth illueth krom betweene the Maldingũelds, 
—— lieth ouer againt 2 pitch, the hat, 
‘hamiwater., that gocth bp Weltked , and fe into the 
ire, at. the mouth abereof is a maruellous deepe and 
large pit, tthereof fome martiners ſaie hat they 
‘could neuer find the bottome, and therefore calting tt 
a well, amd foining the name of the river withall it 

mmeth tp palle that fhe hauen there is called Ure⸗ 
Swell, fox abich in thele dates we Do pronounce it Dr- 
well Into this hauen alſo the Sture o2 Stoure hath 

es a in this treatife nert 40 
fo poets 

of all : deſcribed. 240 eh eres Pa Fe 

Abe Sture 02 Stoure parteth Eſſex from Sut: 
folke as Houcden fatth, and erpertence confirmet. 
It ariſeth in Suffolke, ont of a lake neere vnto a 
towne called Stourmere . Foꝛ although there 
come two rilles buto the fame, thereof. the one de⸗ 
ſcendetch from Thirlo,the Mratings and hetton,the 
other from horhed parke, bp hauerill, ꝛc: pet in 
fummer fine thep are offen dzie, ſo that thep cannot 

md goeth by Colwarditone, Borſted, Alington Pol⸗ 
fted, Stoke, and fa at ſouth Boxſted falteth into the 
fame. ihe fit rifeth northweſt of Cockefield, and 
goeth to Cockeficld Lanebant, Bꝛimlleie idling, 

lay 

anb-recetuing Bettle Watton water fouthtwek of Kettle baton 
Mhelfinorth (andliketotfe the Beeton that commech 
from Bꝛetenham by Hitchehamand Widleton fret 
onthe fonth eaſt of the fame fotene) it goeth im bp 
edging, Alobani,Asadleie, Wainbam, Shellie, Hi⸗ 
gham,and fo info the Stoure. Lhefirt ts alittle rill 
deſcending ſouthweſt from Chappell: The fenenth ri- 
Aeth betwene Chappell and iBenticie, and going be- 
tweene Latingiton, md Wetſted, Holbroke, and 
Sutton, it fallethat length into Sfoure, and from 
thence is never beard of. 

As for Deleie Dall that riſeth betweene Deleie, Ocleie 
and Mikes parkes,and fo goethinto the Stoureson 
Eller five, wek of Barwich, and eatk of We Ile; 
paſſe if sucr,becanfe it ts of tt felfe buta rill, and not 

be ſaid to be perpetuall heads vnto the aforefainri-... of anie greatneſſe, till tt come to the mill aboue 
uer. Zhe Stoure therefore(being,as J take it,called 
by Ptolomie ,Edomania , fo, thereon toward the 
month fandeth a prettic towne named Manitre, 

Ramleie bainge; bere J tas once almott owned 
(byreafon of the ruinous badge thich leadeth ouer 
the ſtreame being there berte great) as an arme of 

bith carieth fome Hanotw of that ancient name _- fhe fea that continuallie ebbeth ¢flotucth. Mertow goofs, 

thereof onto this daie il mp coniedure be any thing) 
ariſeth at Stouremeere, Which isa pole conteining 
twentie acres of ground at the leaft, the one fide 

vbereok is full of aloers, the other of reds, wherin the 
great foe of fith there bzed is nota little fuccoured. 

to this, we came fo another that runneth fouth of 
SBeaumont bp Mofle, and fallethinto the fea about 
the middeſt of the ‘Baie, betwixt hharwich ao the 
ase. Wetwixt the Naze alfo and the month of 
Colnoe is another rill tbich riſeth af little Bentleie, 

From this mere allo it goeth to Bathorne brzidge to 6o and thence goeth to Cendring choepe, through Clac⸗ 
Stocke clare, Catundilh, Pentlo.,aules Beau⸗ 
champe, Wilford, Forerth, Buredeie, Sudburie, Bu⸗ 
tes, \Boriten, Stoke, ailand, Lanham , Dedham, 
Strotford , caf WBarfold, Brampton, Manitre, 
Catwane bꝛidge, and fo into. the fea, there in the 
verie fallalfo it ioineth with Dewell hauen fo neve 
fhat of manie thep are reputed as one , and parted 
but bya thingle that doſh run along betweene them: 
neither doth it pafle clare inthis boiage, but as if 
Anere offen occupied. by the waie, inreceining fun, 
drie bawkes and rilles not here to be omitted 
FFoꝛ on Elſex fide it hath one from hemſſed, 
which goeth by Bumſted, ad Wirdbzake : another 
xiſing ſhozt of Forerth, that runneth by water 

ton parke bp great Polland, aid eaff of little ol 
land, into the deepe fea. 

The Colne hath hae beans, thereof one is at O⸗ 
-nington that goeth bp Lilbcrie,and eaſt of Peldam 
falleth into the chiefe bead Hhich rifeth about Redgt⸗ 
‘Awell in Ciler, from bhenco alfo it goeth to Peldam 
and Pedinghant , otherivife called 22ngham: alfo 
Hedningham o2 Peucdinghamt ; 02 Heuedingham 
of the (uperiozitie ahich accrued therebuto, becanfe 
the chiefe loads of the fame front time fo time hept 
_refivence in the totone, For Beued 02 ed fignifiet) 
The chiefe,in the old Cnglith language, which in the 
name of fhis and mante offer townes and billages 
pet Fanding in England cannot eſilie be —— 

— 

Claco 

Colunug, 
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Gwin oʒ 
Pant. 

The defcription of Britaine. 
The Hid falleth tn fonth of Peldam, and being once 
miet all in one chanelland called the Colne, it goeth 
(as % aid) to Wedningbam, Hawited, Cries Colne, 

Wakes Colne, Fordon,Bardfold, Colchelſter, in old 
time Camalodunum, and ſo into the fea at Bzeick⸗ 
lefeie. Some thinke that Colcbefter and Camalodu- 
num ate ſundzie cities and fituat in diuerfe places, 
Lberebp Waldon(o2 Athancefter outof vhoſe ruines 
the faid fotone of Maldon twas erected ould rather 
be Camalodunum than Colchefter,but hereof ¥ caw 
not iudge. Indeed if(as Leland faith) Paldon ſhould 
be weitten Malodunum, it were a likelihod that there 
affertions fhould be pzobable. Some reaſon alfo map 
be gathered fo; the fame out of Dion, and ſuch as 
make the Thames mouth te take his beginning at 
Colcheſter water. ut J dare not preſume to con 
clude any thing hereof, leak J Mould femme rathlie 
to takeholvof euerie coniecture. This J relic vpon 
ratheras a moꝛe certeintic, that in the firt edition of 
fhistreatife Jwas perfuaded, that the fea entring 
by the Colne made thee ſeuerall palages fro thence 
into the land: but now J onderftand that thefe are 
feucrall entrances and ſfreames, of vchich the Colne 
is one,another is the Salcote water, thic) commeth 
in beneath the Stroud (a cauſeie that leadeth onto 
Merleie Fle, over vhich the fea meteth witha con 
tratie courfe) amd the third the faire arme that flobo⸗ 
eth vnto Daldon,and all thefe thed haue thetr falles 
either ouer againſt o2nere vnto the aforelaid Fle, 
wvhich at a low twater is not balfe amile from the 
hore. Anto the Colne or Colunus alfo (thereof Les 
land thinketh Colcbefter to fake bis name, ‘ana 
not 4 colonia Romanorum, although J map not cone 
fent to bins herein) dw run manie falt crekes be⸗ 

- ‘neath Fingering ho,of whole names ith J dw not 
nowy, 102 tether they be ferued with ante backe- 
waters 02 not, Igiue ouer to intreat anie further, 
¢libetvile of theft pofitions. Into Hat of Maldon 
runneth manie faire waters, thereof FZ twill faie ſo 
much) as Jknow fo be true in maner by erperterice: 

There is a pretie tater that beginneth neere vn⸗ 
to Gwinbach 02 Minbeche church in Ellex a towne 
‘of old, anv pet belonging to the Fitswaters, tabing 
nameof Owin,tibith is beautifull 02 faire, ¢ ache 
that fignifieth a twad:and not without canfe, fith not 

onelie the hilles on ech fide of the faid rillet, but all 
the vhole paroch bath ſometime abounded in wods; 
but now in manner thep are vtterlie decaicd, as 
-the like commoditie is euerie vhere, not onelie thos, 
rough ercefliue butloing for pleafure moze thant pro 

‘fit chich is contrarte to the anctent end of building; 
“but alfo for more increafe of paſture commoditie 
to the lords of the foile, thꝛough their fales of that 
emolunent , thereby the poze tenants are inforced 
to buie their feweſl, and pet haue their rents in tric 
“ple maner inbanced. Zhis fatd broke runneth ot- 
-rectlie from thence bnto Radwinter, now a parcell 
of pour loꝛdſhips poſſeſſions in thole parts , deſcen⸗ 
Bed from the Chamberleins , tho tere fometime 
cheefe owners of the fame . By the waie allo itis in⸗ 
creaſed with fundzie pzette {pings , of thich Pant, 
well is the cheefe (thereof fome thinke the thole 

bake to be named ant) and thich(to {aie the trath) 

bath mante a leafing fathered on the fame. Certes 

by the report of common fame tt hath beene a pretie 
water, and of {ach quantitie , that botes haue come 

in tine paſt front Bilie abbete beſide Maldon onto 
ithe mmes in Kadwinter forcorne. J haue heard 
‘alfo that an anchor was found there neere to a red 

twilloty aber the water· courſes by act of parlement 

Were ſurueied arid reformed throughout England, 
. thich maketh not a little with the aforefaid relation. 

Hut this is frangeft of all, that alo2 fometime of 

Winbech (urnamed the great eater, becanle be 

would beeake bis fat witha uholecalfe, and find no 
bones therein as the fable goeth) falling at conten 
tion withthe lord John of Kadwinter, could worke 
him none other iniurie but by Hopping vp the head 
of Pantwwell ,to put bp the vſe of a mill hich godby 
the church of Radwinter and twas ferued bp that 
bzoke abundantlie. Certes Jknow the place there 
the mill fed, and fome potts thercof do yet remaine. 
But (e the malice of mankind, uberebp one becom 

10 meth alvalfe vnto the dthet in their mifcheuous 
modes, Foꝛ vhen the lord ſaw his milt to be fo {pots 
led, be in reuenge of bis lofle! beake the necke of bis 
aduerfavie, ben be was going to horſebacke, as the 
conttant report affirmeth . ' Foꝛ the lord of Radwin⸗ 
ter holding a parcell of his manour of Radwinter 
ball of the Jfitswaters, his fonne was to held bis 
ttirrop at certeine times then be thould demand the 
fame , Shetving himlelle therefore preſt on a time to 
do bis ſaid ferntce, as’ the Fitzwater tas readte 

20 tolift his leg duer the faddle, be bp putting backe 
bis fot, gaue bim (neh a thant that be fell backward, 
and brake bis necke : therebpon inſued great trons 
ble, till the matter was taken bp bp publike autho⸗ 
ritie ; and that ſeruile office conuertedtnto a pound 
of peyper, vchich is truelie paid to this date . Wut to 
leaue theſe impertinent difcourfes , andreturne ae 
gaine to the fpzings therebp our Pant 02 Owinis 
increafed. Dhereisliketwife another in a paſture 
belonging to the Grange, now in polleſſion of Wil⸗ 

o lam Bird efquier, tho bolocth the ſame in the 
right of bis wife, but in time paft belonging te Til⸗ 
teteabbete | Zhe third commeth out of the pard of 
one of pour lorꝛdſhips manozs there called Radwin⸗ 
ter ball. Ihe fourth from John Cocklwets boule, 
named the Rothertuch , Mich running onder Ro⸗ 
‘thers biloge, meteth with the Otvin o) Pant on the 
northweſt end of Ferrants meade , ſoucheaſt of 
Radtwinter church, thereof I haue the charge bp 
pour honours fauourable peeferment. 

‘os Amight fake occafion to (peake of another rill 
hich falleth into the Kother from Bendich hall: but 
bicatife it is fo the moſt part drie infummer J pafle 
it ouer. Bet FZ will not omit to ſpeake allo of the mas 
noꝛ vohich was the chiefe lordſhip fometime of a pas 
‘ritho2 hamlet called Wendifhes,noty worne ont of 
knowledge, and vnited partlie fo Kadwinter, and 
partlie fo Athoon. It belonged ſirſt to the Bendiſhes 
‘gentlemen of a verie anctent houſe pet ertant, of 
vich one lateng the faid manour to mo2gage fo the 

5° monks of Feuertham, at fachtime ask, Coward 
the third went fo the ſiege of Calis, therebp fo fare 
nith bimfelfe the better totward the ferutce of bis 
prinice,itcame to paſſe that be ſtaied longer beyond 
the fea than be fuypofed.ddherebpon be came befoue 
bis daie toconfer with bis credito2s, tho commens 
ding his care fo come out of debt, tilled him tte 
friendlie maner not fo ſuſpect anie bard dealing on | 
their bebalfes,confivering bis bufineffe tn ſeruice cf. 

, the bing was of it felfe caule inffictent,to ercufe bis 
60 delaie of patment vpon the date aſſigned. Here vpon 
he tent ouer-againe vnto the fiege of Calis. But 
vhen fhe dap caine, the monks fo2 all this made ſei⸗ 
lure of the manour, and beld if continuallie without 
anie further recompenfe, mangre all the friendihip 
that the afoꝛſaid Bendiſh could make. The ſaid gens 
tleman alfo tobe this coufening part in ſuch choler, 
that be wrote anote pet fo be feene among bis eui⸗ 
dences, thereby he admonitheth his poſteritie to bes 
Ware how thep traf either knaue monke 02 knaug 

‘ frier,as one of the name anddefcended from him by 
lineall nefcent bath moe that once infoxmed me, 
Now to tefume our fprings that meet and foing 
with our Pant. 
Me next is named Ffrothivell, And of this — Freſhwc 

do 
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Vath the hhole hundzed beare the name; galter this,  Mfithes, andalfo another bp Bꝛadwell. Affer which 
conflagnce the xiuor itfelfe hex vnto ttfalleth(from:, the fait ſtreame growing aiſo tobe verie great, paſ⸗ 

ifarre as Ixemember· Certes,alithele, fet by the Tolſhunts, Lokefbie,and fo fw2th into the 
ates within your loꝛrſhips maine ſea neere onto Merſeie: betweene which fall 

toune afore ſaid Me ſtreame therfore running ſrom and the place ibere Salute water entreth into the 
ce s nowj as Iſaid called Froſhwell, of From,  —land,Plaucus abode thecomming of Claudius fome- 

pu ota frog) baffeth immediatlie vnto old time into Bꝛitaine, then he being hardlie beefet, did 
, then though neo Sandford parke, and ſend vnto him fo: aid and ſpeedie fuccour,ubo alto bes 

atterward with full freame(receining bp the waie, ing come did not onelie reſcue his legat , bat in like 
BB Sa * res —————— ro —— Colchetter and put it to Le fee faite, tet it 

020; ng; b, Paſwuc, and @ Camalodundm.: +! 

kewater; bere the name of Froſhwell cea⸗ ‘The Wurne riſeth dmebchert about sak Burne. 
5 the water being from bencefasth (as hears) and thence goeth to Hull bridge, fouth Fambsioge, 

commmontic called Blackwater, ontillit come:to Kirkeſhot fervie, and foto Foulnede. And as this 
Maldon, Where it falteth into: the. ſalt arme of:the isthe fho2ticotrte? oof that riuer, lott beancheth , and 

beatethbpon the towne; and vchich of ſome the foutharme thereof receiueth a water comming 
(except Ibe deceiued) ts called alto’ Pant: and ſo from haukewell, to great Stanbridge and beneath 
nmt the rather J make thisiconteciivezforthat 3 «= Paketham. doch meet bp ſouth with the fatoarme, 
— — —* —* "> =e ee about thee ats — as we do our’ vonge alto 
€inthe hundred of ; tie, hbofe ruines(as 6 abou ‘of England. 
faic)alfo arg ſwalowed op bp the (aid fireame, thich » Hhushaue FJ fintthed the deſcription of fac th 
can not be verified in our river that runneth from wers and ſtreames as fall info the Ocean according 
Pantiwell; thichat the morithandfaltinty thegreat to mypurpoſe, although not tn ſo precife an order 
curtent/ ercedethnot(tompconiedure)aboneone and mannerof handling as J might,if mfoxmation 
huudzed fot: But! toreturnetoourpPantyahz.\the pꝛomiſed had ben accordinglie perfoymed; o2 offers 
Gwin, From Biackwat er it goeth to Cora Ca⸗ would, tf they had taken the like in hand . But this 
rh — —— end a a om) - * nd — — * fo wed 

arus, and fo going togither as one, thep e parteth Englands Sco 
deſcend to heiebridge; finallie into the ſait wa⸗· ¶ onthat fides: to the Twede cchich ſeparatech the ſaid 
ter aboue Maldon, and at hand as is afoꝛeſaid. as Zo kkingdomson the eat: tf you go backeward contra⸗ 
forthe Warns 5: “itnttetb in a gatelie parkeof Eſſex ° rie to the courle of mp defeription , pou all find it 

called Senate fo.fic Thomas Wiroth ſo exact, as beſide a deviefety'by-riners ; pou thall 
fibilett be lined, tho hath it to bimand bishetres not nedto Sie ante further aduiſe fo2 the finding and 
males forever, fromthe crowne. Being riſen, it  falles of the afezefato freames . Foꝛ ſuch bath bene 
baffett —* to old Saling Bꝛainctre, crotling a  jnpbelpeof matter Sacklords cardes , andconfes 

) ie a from sae wai blacke — rence with other menaboutthele, that 4 dare pro⸗ 
ip 

foots 91 Doticie,. {ahi Witham, naounce them to be perfec andevad. Ftirthermiore, 
dtc en re this Jhaue alſoto remember , that in the courfes of 

it + Hpureit out freanies, 7 regard not fa: much to name the tes 

eon colueth fhe gp rietotwne my chure,as the limits of the patoc· and 
— in therefoze if 9 faie it goech bp ſuch a totone, % thinke 

iD , fae pbeads.:0 é peat mypiduticnilthargen; tf J hit bpon anie part or pars 

jot farce f . sith matter Womas — cellof the pardch. Ais alſo hath not a little troubled 
Gin vs — tog «Me, meane the euill writing of the names of. ma⸗ 

gp af Ente 

4 is 

3 up. fall y ’ a5) 

ae fis 

ame parodsand | fois ⸗ nie townes ‘and villages’: of vhich J haue noted 

pauls. he em ct fonte one man in the defeription of artuer, to — 
bri mt Waig alte fotunettpon2 thie manner of waies vhereb 

wit cherehry itis Jwas infſoꝛced to cole one (at Wuenite rho 
Seta Being palkahashedyttgocth cominonlie)that (men the Ukeliette be foimnb in 

by ‘ teie —— ay eae go mincopinion and iudgdement. 
be noid irl fae Finallie; tibereas J minved to fet. downe an 

aff, at 55 op nen efpectalt chapter of ports and creeks lieng on ech 

ypfion fremaingy coat of the Enalith part of this Ile; and had pout 
lag much Eillon. —— themboloing.on ded the fame in ſuch toile as Jiudged molt conue ⸗ 

i with eran gat Helothe moze; nienteuit came to pafle, that che greater part of mp 
otp.title Dunmow, — labour was taken from’ me bp ealth, and therefore 

fans, Spri —— * Here as diſcduxaged to meddle wich chat argument· J 
Zpon che duch Ape, — — would haue ginen over to ſet Downe anie thing bet 
‘feta one veabouts)foudyapby weftof hheretoꝛe at all-! ano: ſo much therather’, for thats 

ald towne tiers it gasthto.@punating; 6O fe it man gaoue a ſpurre onto farther mifhefes "as 
4 xeceining a vjj from br welt; to —thingstontethpalle inthele nates . Neuercheleſte 

tb, a — Gunite becaule alittle thereof ts palled in the beginming of 

an Baty gaercanian’ sora = hee ep apie: parcel theteof 
ong pater at deſcendem romAorfoad nvbich remainech leauing the iupplie of tie 
set of, trae bp the tals.) Aaberaot det ais —** rett etther to — ios 

PEE 0 foro, ananansHet iin isgom = FRc (EF mapcome by tt)-07t0° 1OCE, sits 
oo i ods vicig thle neh —* abe ,: — Se sian * * 

Dalpan; by Asana, Owting Aephamnwaten, co) sion better perfoꝛame lod 
'e —— 

u fof amon ie Sita: the ſame. 

VEEL eome & 3 an:u arn OMBHAT Made 

sDivting, and ſo in⸗ mangut Of at Lees, ipatiislp, Weng 
vatey ghcat (nake:befoze) as Maldon clNz PAB UC O 

a $l an io 

sane 
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Noꝛthum⸗ 
ðerland. 

Durham. 

Youbkelhire. 

Lincolne- 
fhire, 

Hoꝛthlolke. 

Sullolke. 

Eſlex 

The defcription of Britaine. + | 

Of fuch' ports and creeks as our ſea⸗ 
faring-men doo note for their benefit vpon 

the coafts of England. 

Chap.17. 

sees X maie be that J baue it 
F) thefe former chapters omits 

wf bpon the thore of England 
and fome of them ferned with 

 backe waters, throngh want 
% —\ of found and fufficient infor 

BAS) gs a 2A mation from ſuch as haue 

{written vnto me of the fame, In recompenle theres 
of Jhaue thought god to adde this chapter of ports 

ano creekes, therebp (fo farre as to mets poſſible J 

{hall make fatiffacion of mine ourrfights: and albe« 

(chere god ſhips ot a hundzed tun 02 moze be made) 

Alffoxd, Wiuenhall, Colepetter , Colo hith Kougb 

hedge, Fingering bo, eat perſeie weſt qpericie, 

Halcot, Goldanger, oro, Palvon , Stane(gate, 

Suometter, Peters, Warnbam, Cris(eie, Aldon, 

Clements greene, Wulbsivge,Pactetton, Warling, 

litle Wakering, mud Taker ing, louth — 

TWlakeringhani, Melton Pawper dill,oz Lee, Beare 

dcete Pidfeie range, Fobbing, Hadleie god, Puck⸗ 

2) itedſundrie hauensto be found ro ing, Stanford and Tilberie fertie, © i ott 
AInent Harling, Ciifte; Lanfote,Stokehotw; Ment. 

Snodlond,Pelhall,patditon,Aileltoro, Pew bith, 

Rochetter, Gelingham, Keinham, Upchurch, Yale 

fied, Nuinborw, pilton, Feuerſham, Wyittaple, 

Herne, Margate, Wꝛodeſtater, Kamfgate ; and mae 

nie of thefe god creekes: allo Sandwich, Douer, 

Pide,reafonable ports, although none of the beſt. 
In Sullex we haue Smalade with the crakes guace 
adioining to the ſame, Kidon, Appledoure, Rica god 

it J cannot (being toto mud abuleũ by fome that 10 hauen,md Winchelleie nothing at all tnferiourte 

haue beereft me of mp notes in this bebalfe ) being 

my purpole to palſe for all the ubole coaft of Cnge 

land round about, from Berwike to the Solue: pet 

¥ will not let tofet Downe mud) as bp god bap 

remaineth,aberebp my countriemen thall not altos 
gither tuantthat benefit , boping in time to recouer 
alto the red, if God grant life and god fuccede 

thereto. p dishing ¢ ae 

In Po2thumberland therefore we bane Werivike, 

Polie Iland, Bambozow, wedtwell Donttanbozotw, 30 

Cocket Iland, Warkeworth, Petobiggin, Almow; 

Blithes nuke,and Tinmouch bauer. nate ot 

In the bithopstic, Sandertand, Stocketon, Wars 

tlepole,Thefe, pf aislocotn a tonriint 
Gn Porkeſhire, Dapnam fands, Steningreene, 

States, Runfwike, Kobinbads baie, cahitbie, Scare 

boꝛow Filete, Flamboꝛow, Wetcklington, Hoꝛne 

feie becke, Sifter kirke Kelſeie Clitte Pattenton, 

Holmes, Kenningham, Pall Hidon, Hulbꝛige Bee 

ieie pull, Patel, Posthlerebie, Wucke crake, 40 ‘Ys ee 
Wlackecol,erethel, Howden. = 

_ InLincolnelhire,Selbieonepe, Aurnebsige, 

Rorifie,Catebie, Stochwith, Toꝛkeſeie; Gainſbo 

row, outhferebie , Barton a god point. Warrowa 

god hauen, Skatermilla godport, Penningham 

Stalingborow a god hauen, Outmibte a god port, 
Clie, arch chawell, Saltiete, WVilgripe; Maple· 

ford, faint Clements, Wenlleete, Frifcon , Lok, 
Skerbtke, Botton, Frompton, Woluerton Foile· 

dikea god hauen. inꝙ ening 

In Qorthfolke ; Linnea god hanen, Sitatch 

bam, Hitchham Delingham god, Wunſtone; 

Thomneham god Bꝛankeſtergod, Burnham goo, 

With diuers townes and villages theretobelonging, 

Welles god, Strikeie; Marion, Blakeleie towne, 

WEithon Claie, Wlakelie hauen gad: ;Saltboute 

crake , Sheringham bith | Roughtom, Cromer, 

Wetton , Trinningham * MPounlleie » Beomtvall; 

Haſeboꝛow⸗ Wakeſham, Eckelles Winterton, 

Cutter ,Welmekeic ; Dell, Upton, WMaibridge 

Parmonth, god all the waie to Noꝛwich⸗ Leith vt 

derſe pillages.on the river iaie snes 

In Suitolbe, Becles, Bongeie. Southtor, Coꝛ⸗ 
fon, Gooton; Lafftoteagnd poet, irtill/ Pakefield, 

Kaſſeidon Bliborew Coffe bith; Eton, Walder’ 

twtic, Donewwich, wold haven, Stfetvell, Thorpe, Al⸗ 

boot, Oꝛfoꝛd agadhauen,wBalfete god, Felixſtow, 

Colneie, Spꝛoten pſwich Downambꝛidge goo, 

pinnemill Shotelete, Cataweie, Bartold. 

In Eſſer we have Dedham, Maning tre, Worne, 

Wirabbetnes, Kamſeie, Harwich, Douercourt, 

handtoꝛd, Okeleie Rirbie Thorpe, Watch will, Wale 

toit mill Walton hall, Ganflete, Newhauen ged, 

S, Diithes, Wentleie god, Bꝛicleſeie, Apozlington 

60 Hone it in the we 

the fame enw fo manie thires onelie ave left bitome 

at this tinw:, therefore of force J muff abguptlic 
leaue off todeale anie further with the rel; tole | 

knowledge Fam right fure would haue beene profia 

table: and fo3 the tbich 3 hoped to bane reaped great 
thankes af’ the Bands of (ud) fea-facing-men jas 
chould haue had vſe hereof. * a! ,csolaat 
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Keane). IU DUE, te ee 
BAYT C= 1 Aa fivine thete things, bane bines 

lie velpdcto the fmpediment'? hinderance of the 
funnie téaines, bp the initerpotition of the clouds and 
Off ingtotedatre : foerpertence téacheth vs that it is . cheth bs, 
AO leũe pure, thotefome , atid toni wy 
fhat of other coumtries anid (as Cer Hiinlelfe ce 
fo addeth) much more temperate in ſummer 

igh iat §@ that of the Gale tom om bembuentarD it i. 
Petter is there anie thing found in the wire vt’ out 
Pegton,that is Het bluallie (ene amongtt other ne⸗ 
tions ileng beyond the feas: ¶ Wetetoe the mutt 
hhédscontedetat the muerion of oor Jiandtor bee 
nefit of the heauens) is —— to that of 
anie countéte of the maine there fo euer it lie vnder 
the open Heniainent anb thés Mlitarch bret fel Luellyftho affirineth apart of the Clittan felns to 
ro ttt, eo Ue es tat at 

an. unt rrigal e SIL 3 8 7 

) the toile of Bꝛitaine is (ach,ad bp the teftinton 
and reports both ot the oid and neto writers· and 
perictice Ml of uch as now inhabit the Tame, ts 
bie Trvttfullsann ſuch in ded as bꝛingechtorchn 
commobditiés vohereot ocher countries hate nee 
and pet it felfe(if fond nicenelle — ne 
lelle de thofe that ate dailie br ought from ‘other pla: 
ces. Heuerthelelle it ts moze intlined to lading an 
grating’, than pedfitable for tillage , and bearing of 
coznesbp teafon thereof the countrie is wonderful⸗ 
le réplentthed wich neat, and all kind of cattell: ant 
{ach froze ts there-allo'sf the fame th enerie plac 
that the fourth part of the land is fcartelte manured 
fo) the proutfion aid mathtenance of graine. Certes 

this 

fe 
iy 



this fruitſulneſſe was not vnknowne vnto the Bꝛri⸗ 
tons long before Cæſars time , hich twas the cauſe 

eour pzedeceſſors living in. thofe dates in 
planer negleded tillage, and liued by feeding and gra⸗ 
Sng onelic. The grafiers themlelues alfo then dwel⸗ 

. Agdinanmueable villages bp companies , tote cu, 
Pome was to diuide the ground amongit them , and 
each onetiot:to depart from the place chere bis lot 

laie(a thing mach like to fhe Frith Crtacht)till by eas 
arene see about bint, be twas inforcea 
toremmuefurther , and ferke fo better paſture. And 
this ‘Waltith, cuſtome ( as Zlearne )at firtt. 
St bathbenocominonlie reported, thatthe ground 

les is neither 6 fruitful as that of Gngland, 
foile of Scotland fo bountifull as thatiof 
ich is true, fo coꝛne and fo the mot part: 

re is fo god ground in. fome parts of 
Wlalesynsis in Engiand albeit the bett of Scotland 
be; lie comparable to the ineane.of either of 
ily on as the-bountie of the Scotity doth 

faile intone relpedt ; fo doth it farmount in other; 
God and nature hauing not appointed all countries 
2 like commodities. 
But fibere our. ground is not fo gad as ine fwouln 

ioith ———— need be) {ufficient helpe to cheriſh 
put ground withali and to make it moze fruittull, 
FAoꝛ befine the compet that is carried out of the bute 
bandmens pards,ditdhes, ponds, Daueboules; orci⸗ 

pie 

caſt ouera peece of land but once in thee ſcore pears, 
it all not ned of anie further compesting.. hereot 
alfo death Plinicfpeabe; lib. 17. cap. 6, 758; tbere he 
aditmeth that our marle indureth vpon the earth bp 
——— ſfoureſcoꝛe veares: inſomuch that it is 

| too beri frauell twiſe in procuring 
tocommend and better bis (oile. Ie -calleth it Mar- 
ga, and making diuerſe kinds thereof, be finallis 

*y ther,tbfch lieth Hometime a hundzed fot depe , and 
favre better than the {cattering of chalke bpon fhe 
fame,as the Hedui and Pictones did in bis time, 02 

as ſome of our dates alfo do pzactfe: albeit diuerſe 
ai: dolike better to caſt online , but it will not fo long 

innure,asia baue heard, reported. 
Mere are allo inthis Zland great plentic of fret} 

— riuers and fireames,as poubaue beard alreadie,and 
~  fhefe thaongblie- fraught with all kinds of oclicate 

fith accuſtomed fo be found in riuers. Zhe ahole Ile 
likewiſe is berie full of billes, of vhich fome (though 
not berie manie)are of exceeding heigth, and diuerſe 
erfending themfelues verie far from fhe beginning; 
as we may fe bp Shoters bill, hich rifing eaſt of 
London, and not farre from the Thames runneth a 
long the fouth foe of the Iland weſtward, vntill tt 
come fo Cometwall. Like bnto thefe alfo are the 
Crowdon hils, which though vnder diuers names(as 
alfo the other from the Peke)do run into the borders 
of Scotland. What ſhould J {peake of the Cheuiot 
billes which reac) twentie miles in length? of the 

3 blacke mounteines in Wales, vchich go from (*) to 
nec (*) miles at the Ieatt in length of the Cle hilles in 

Sropihire, which come within foure miles of Luv 
lov, amd are diuided from fome part of Woꝛceſter 
by the Leme-of the Grames in Scotland,and of our 
Chiltren, cbich are cightcene miles at the leaf from 
one end of them. vhich reach from Henlie in Oxford⸗ 
ſhire to Dunſtable in Bedlordſhire, and are verie 

woll repleniſhed with wod and corne: not withſtan⸗ 
ding that the moſt part peld a ſwet ſhort grafle, 
profitable for heepe. Wherein albeit thep of Scot» 
land dos fomesbat come bebind bs, vet their out: 
ward defect is inwardlie recompented, not onelie 

ie 

ties and townes: we haue with vs a kind of | 
hitemarle vhich is of ſo great force, that if it be 

the fame butonce in a mans liſe, hereby . 

; ee ah commientdeth ours, and that of France, ‘aboue all 0+ 4 
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The defcription of Britaine. 
with plentie of quarries(and thofe of ſundrie kinds 
of marble, bard ftone,anod fine alabatter)but alfo rich 
mines of mettall,as thall be ſhewed hereafter. 

An this Iland liketwife the winds are commonlic 
moze frong and fierce, than in anie other places of 
the maine, whic) Cardane alfo efpted : and that is of 
ten ſeene vpon the naked hilles, not garded wich 
trees to beare ana keepe it off. That grievous tncow 
usutence alſo inforceth our nobilitie, gentrie, and 
commiuunaltle;to build thetr boufes in the ballies,leas 
uing the bigh grounds vnto their come and catfell, 
leatt the colo and ſtormie blafts of winter thouia 
breed them greater annofance : vhereas tn other res 
gions each one defireth to fet bis houſe alefton the 
bill; not onlie to be ſeene a favre off,and caſt forth his 
beames of ffatelie and curious iwoakemanthip tnto 
euer ie quarter of the countries; but alfo (in hot bas 
bitations) fo coldneſſe fake of the sire, fith the heat 
is nener fo vehement on the hilltop as in the allie, 
becaufe the reuerberation of the funne beames ef; 
ther reacheth not fo farreas the bigheff, 02 elfe be» 
commethnot ſo ſtrong as vhen it is reficcted vpon 
the lower ſoile. 
Mut to leaue our buildings vnto the purpoſed 

place (thich notivithfanding bane verie much ine 
creaſed. meanc for curfofiticand cof, in England, 
Wales and Scotland, within theſe fet peares) ang 
foreturne to the foile againe. Certeinelie it is euen 
now in theſe our Daies growwne to be much more 
frnitfull,than it hath bene in times pat. The cauſe 
is fo2 that out countriemen are grotone fo be more 
patnefoll, tkilfull,and carefull theough recompente 
of gaine, than heretofore they baue bene sinfomuch 
fhat my Synchroniogtime fellows can reape at this 
prefent great commoditie in alittle rome ; tthereas 
of late peares, a great compatle hath ycelded but 
{mall peofit, and this onelie thꝛough the tole and nee 
gligent occupation of fuch, asdatlie manured and 
bab the fame tn occopieng.3 might fet donne exam⸗ 
ples of thee things out of all the parts of this Jland, 
that is to fate,ymanie of Cngland, more out of Scote 
land, but moff of ail ont of Males: in thich tivo lak 
rebearfed, verie little other fod and liuelibod was 
wort to be loked fo2(beftve fleth) more than the fotle 
of if felfe,and the cow gaue;the people in the meane 
time lining idelte, diſſolutelie and by picking and 
fealing one from another. All vhich bices are now 
(for the moff part)relinquifhed, fo that rach nation 
manureth bir otone with triple commoditic, to that 
it was before time. 

Lhe pafure of this Iland is according fo the na: 
ture and bountie of the toile, uberebp in moff places 
itis plenttfull, verie fine, batable, and ſuch as either 
fatteth our cattell toith {peed,o2 yeeldeſh great abun⸗ 
bance of milke ad creame: thereof the pellowert 
butter and fineſt cheeſe are made. But there the 
blue claic aboundeth (tchich hardlie drinketh bp the 
Winters water in long feafon) there the qraffe ts 
fpearie,rough,and verie apt far buſhes: by tbich oce 
cafion it commeth nothing fo p2ofitable tnto the 
owner as the other. Whe be patture groundof ail 
Cnglandis in Wales,¢ of all the patture in Tales 
that of Cardigan ts the checfe . @ {peake of the fame 
vhich is to be found in the mounteines there, where 
the bundzed part of the graſſe growing ts not eaten, 
but fuffered torot on the ground, thereby the toile 
becommeth matted, and diuerſe bogges and quicke 
moꝛes made twithall fn long continuance: becauſe 
all the cattelt in the countrie are not able to eat it 
Dotone. Fit be to be accompted god foile,on Hhich 
aman map late a wand ouer night, and on the moꝛ⸗ 
row find if hidden and ouergrowen with graffe: it is 
not hard tofind plentie thereof in mante places of 
this land. Neuertheles, ſuch is the —— see 

afoꝛeſaſd 
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The defcription of Britaine. 
aforfain countic that it farre ſurmountech this pzõ · ¶ to the Sabbatike river,called in old time Botan the 

portion, aberebp it map be compared for batables ground is fo ferfile,that euerie grate of barleis 

neffe tuith Atalie, bic in mp time is called the — growing doth yeeld an bundzed kernels at the leas 

paradife of the world, although bp reafon of the vnto the oloner, © Aes) Sohal Si wens 

dickednelle of ſuch as dwell therein tt map be cals Dflate peares allo ine hatie lound and faker bp a 

ied the finke and draine of bell ; that ubereas they great trade th planting of hops, thereof our miaie 

were Want to faie of bs that our land is god but our ditherto and vnprotitable grounds pes ‘peel fudy 

people euill, thep did but onliefpeakeit; whereas we plentie ¢ increafe jthat their are fet farmers oroc⸗ 

now bp experience that the ſoile of Jialie is anos crupiers inthecountvie, cchich haue nof gardens and 

ble fofle,but the Dwellers therein farre off fromanie ro hops growing of their otone, and thole farte better 

bertue or godnelſſe. MP QF than do conte from Flanders vnta bs. | 

Dur mevowwes,are either bottomes(abereofiwe coꝛruptions fed by the Fleintings,anod forgette 

haue qreat ftoe, and thote verie large,bicanfe'our lie practiled in this bind of wate gaue vs oecalion to 

foile is billie)o2 elfe ſuch as we callland meads, ma = — plant 
them bere at home: fo that wow wo may (pare 

borowed from the bef efattett paſturages. The fire § — and feito manie ouer vnto then. And this Iknowi 

of them are pearclie¢ often ouerflotven by therifing erperfence,that ſome one maby cal mot bis 

of {uch ftreames as palle though thefame,o2 dio moꝛie grounds ict hehe therof hetore he bay 

icut falles ofland-Wwaters,that deicend irom the bils tro commoditie, Doth £ pearelieby ſo litte as 

about them, SCheotherarefeloome deneuer ouer / ¶ Wwoiue acres tn compalte thoo hundzet· mut all 

flotven and that isthe cauſe ccherefore theirgraticis 2o charges borne toward the miaintenarice of Gis fa 

chorter thar that of the bottomes, and pet ts it farre § ——lte. With induſltrie God continue! though foie ſe⸗ 

inore fine, abolefome, and batable, fiththe baie of cret freends of Flemings Wet not to ertlaline a ⸗ 

our low medowes is not onelie full of ſandie cinderz gaint this commoditie as afpotle of toad) 

Wich baccacth ſundrie difeafesinourcattell, butalo of the pales, tbich nenerthe (ole aller thie peates d 

move rotutie; foggic, and tull of fags, and therefoxe §
 —alfa conie tothe fire; and fpare thetr dcher tetwell 

not fo profitable for ffouer and fowageasthe higher ==: Ahe —— —— commonlie luch as eater, 

meads be. The difference furthermore in their forgreatnelfe of bone, Kuetnette or Ueih and ot
her , 

commoditiesiggreat, for chereas in our land mea· ¶ benefits to be reaped bp th ‘fattie; glur place bitte 

dowes we haue not offen aboue one god load of none other fas may appeate fir by’ ur Oyen, vchole 

haie, oꝛ peraduenture a little moze in an acre of 30 largenetfe height; weigbt,tattow, bibes, dihornes 

ground (Jvſe the word Carrucata a3 Catruca hhich are ſuch as none of ante ‘other nation da common 

iga wanie load, and as Jremember,oled by Plinie 
lie or may eafilic exceed them Due chepe 

lib, 33. cap. 11.) in low meadawes we haue ſome⸗· ¶ fon. god taſt of flety quantitie of lms: 

tines thie, but commonlie two o2 vpward, as erpe — fleece caufed
 by ‘their pavorietie of pathata 

rience hath off contirmed. buridanice OF iticreate fe} in manie places 

Df fuch as are twiſe mowed A fpeake not, th forth two or three at an eatiitia) giue ne place 

their later math isnot fo tholfomeforcattell asthe hie, moze than do our goates, tp in like lort do fol 

firff; although in the mouth moze pleafant for the low the fame order and cut deere come Not behind. 

time : for therebp thep become oftentimes tobe rots  Asforentconfes, J haue tere them fo fat in ſome 

2 

fer,o2 to increate fp faſt in bloud, tat the garget and go foiles,efpectallie about Meall and Witnege, that He gyean enh 

a other diſeaſes ow conſume manie of them before the greale of one being weighed, bath peifed verie neere De 

oipners can {eke out amp remedie, by Phlebotomie _ fir oz ſeuen ounces. AN vhich benefits toe firtt refer 

92 otherwiſe. Some fuperftitious tolesfupote hat —_ tothe grace and godnelle of God, and next of all br 

thep thich die of the garget are ridden withthe night ¶ tothe bountte of our ſoile, trish be hath indued with 

mare, and therefore thep bang bp ſtones vhich nae fo notable and commodious frutffulnefic, 

turalliebaue holes in them, and muff be found vn⸗ Wut as J meane to intreat of thele things moze 

lobed for; as if ſuch a fone were an apt cockeſhot largelie hereafter, fo will Jtouch in this place ore 9) noe 

for the diuen to run through andfolace himſelle with ⸗ benelit ghich our n
ation wantech and that is wine; wine/ 

all vhilett the cattell go ſcotfree and are not moleſted —the fault vhereof ts not in out foile, but the negli⸗ 

by him. Wut if J Mould fet downe buthalfe thetoies gence of our countriemen (efpectallic of the fouth 

that fuperitition hath beought into our hufband-°  partes)ehodo not inure the fame to this commodi⸗ 

mons heads in this and other bebalfes,it would atke tie, and bchich bp reafon of long difcontinuance , is 

agreater volume than is conuentent for ſuch a pur · ¶ now become vnapt to beare anie grapes almolſt fo> 

pote, therefore it ſhall ſutſice to haue ſatd thus much pleaſure ¢fhadot , much leſſe then the plaine fields 

of thefe things. 02 ſeuerall binepards for aduantage and commodts 

The veld of our come-groundisalfomucatter tie. Petof latetime fome baue affaied to deale ſoz 

is rate folowing. Through out thelano(ifpoupleate wine, as fo pour lordchip allo ts right tell knowen. 

to make an effimat thereof bp the acre) in meane But fifh that liquor then it rommeth to the drinking 

amid innifferent peares, therein each acre of rien. hath bin found moze hard, thant that abichis brought 

fiheat, well filled and dzeſſed, will peeld commontic 6o from beyond the fea and the coſt of planting anv Bee 

firtecte o2tiventic bufgels, an acre of barlie ſir and —_—pping thereof fo chargeable,that thep map bute tf far 

thirtic buſhels, of otes anv ſuch like foure o2 fiue better cheape from other countries: thep'haue gle 

quarters , thich proportion ts notwithttanding off ¶ uen ouer thefr enterpzifes without anie confineratir ~ 

abated toward the nozth, as it is oftentimes lur⸗ —_on, that as in all other things, fo neither the ground 

mounted in the fouth. Df mixed coꝛne, as peafon it ſelfe tn the beginning, M03 fucceffe of their trauell 

and beanies, fowen togither, fares and ofes(abicy can anfiver their expectation at the firft, vntill fuch 

thep call bulmong) vie andabeat named mifcelin —_ time as the foile be bꝛought as if were into acquaine 

hore is no place to fpeabe,pet their yeeld is neuerthe tance With this commoditie and that prouiſton map 

Ioffe much after this proportion, as J haue often —_—be made for the moze eaſineſſe of charge, to be ime 

marked. and vet is not thisour great foifon com’ ploied vpon the fame. mi J 

parable to that of hoter countries of the maine. But It it be true,that vhere wine Doth laff and indure 

of all Gat euer Bread, the increaſe tid) Eldred Da- {well, there it twill grow no worſe: J mate not a little 

nus weiteth of in big De wmperis Iudeorum in Acthioe — tiverefore the planting of bines ſhould be negleded 

pa ſur mo unteth,abere be ſaith that in the lieldneere in England. Dat this liquoꝛ might ated — 
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the emperour gaue equallie to bs, the Galles, and 
Spaniards, is one fuffictent teſtimonie. And that it 
Did grow here, befite the teftimonte of Beda lib.1. 
cap.t. the oly notes of tithes fo, wine that pet re» 
maine in the accompts of fome parfons and vicars’ 
in ihent , clfctthere,befives the records of ſundrie 
futes, commented | in Dinerfe eccleſiaſticall courts, 
both in bentiDSurvie, te : allo the’ 
moft in euerie abbeie pet called the binepardes,map 
be anofabie witnelle, as alfo the plot: vhich we now 
call eat Smithfield in: Zondon giuen by Canutus 
ſometime King of this land, with other fcile there a 
bout vnto certeine of bis knights, with. the libertie 
of a Guild thich therof was called Rnighton Guild. 
De truch is(ſaith lotin Stow ourcountrie man,and 

raueller in the old eftate of thts mp natiue 
ceitie that it is now named Poꝛrt (oben ward, and gt” 
uen in time patt to the religious houſe within Ale 

Gate, Wowbeit Hr Otwell the Archouekt, Otto, z fie- 
ndllieWefiri¢g crleoh Cer conftables of the Lomer: 
sf London withheld tyat postion frõthe ſaid houte; 
batill thereigne of king Stephan,and thereof made. 
abinepardito their great commoditic andlucre, The 
Blof Clie alfa was in the firk times of the sor 

mans called Le! lle des vignes. And god record aps 
that the biſhop there bad pearelie three or 

ure torn? at the leat gluen him avomine decune, bee 
| ibe thatfoeter duer · ſumme of the liquoz did accrue 
to him by leaſes ann other excheats; thereof alfo J 
haue fence mention. Wherelore our foile is not tobe 
blamed, as though our nights were fo exceeding 

ofed parcelsals - 
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chort, that in Auguſt anv September the mone 
Nid ts ladie of moiſture ¢chiefe ripener of this lt 
quo, cannot in anie wiſe thine long inough vpon 
the ſamera verie micere tote and fable right worthie 
to be ſuꝓzeſſed, becaute experience conuinceth. the 
v pholders thereof euen in the Kheniſh wines. 
©) She time hath beene alſo Hat wad, vherwith our 

7% counttie men died their faces (as Gefat fatth) that 
chey might ſeme terrible to their enimies in the 40 
fielo(andalfo women e their daughters in law did 
flaine their bodies x go waked, in the pickle vnto the 
ſacriſices of theit gods coueting torefemble therin 

_ the Cthioptans,as Plinie fatth li.22.cap.1.)anb.alfo 
madder haue beene (nert vnto our tin and wolles) 

the chiele commodities and merchandise of this 
tealme. 3 find alſo that rape oile bath bene made 
Within this land. But now our fofle either twill not o2 
at the leat wife may! not beare either wad 02 mad⸗ 
ders FZ fate not that the groundisnot able fo todo, 
but that ‘We ate negligent, afraid of the pilling of 
our grounds, amd careleffe of our owne profit, as. 
men rather willing to buie the fame of others than 
take anie paine to plant thent here at home. dhe like 
J map faie of far, ahich by law ought tobe ſowen in 
euerie countrie-fotwne in Cngland, more 02 leſſe: 
but 3 {eno ſucceſſe of Hat god and vcholeſome law. 
ſith it is rather contcmptuouflie t reieaed than others 
wiſe dutifullie bept in anie place of England. 
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Some lſaie that our great number of lawes DD 60 
bred a generall negligence and contempt of all gad 
order; bicaufe ive haue fomanie,that no ſubiect can 
liue without the tranfgreffton of fome of them, and 
that the often altcration of our oꝛdinances doth 
much harine in thisrefped, vxbich(after Ariftorle doth 
feeme tocarie fome reaſon withall sfor(as Cornelius 
Gallus bath:) 
uentis varios res noua ſe per haber. . 
Wut verte manie let not to affirme,that the gree⸗ 

die cosruption of the pꝛomoters on the one fine, fact 
litie in difpenting with god latues and fir breach of 
thefame in the tatumakers ¢ (uperiozs,¢ privat res 
fpeas of their eſtabliſhment on the other.are the grea⸗ 

3 Fhedefcription of Britaine. 
chis Iland heretofire, ſirſt the carter that Probus’ teft caufes thie the inferfours regard no gad order, 

being alwaies (o redie to offend without ante facul- Principes lon. 
ge — CX- 

emplo quam 
lp peccare 
ſolent. 

tie one waie, as they are otherwiſe to pꝛeſume, vpon 
the cramples of their betters vhen ante hold is to be 
taken. Wut asin theſe things J haue no thill, ſo J 
Wwith that fetwerlicences fo2 the pꝛiuat commioditie 
but of a few were granted (not that thereby Jdenie 
the maintenance of the prerogatiue roiall,but rather 
would with all my bart that tt. might be pet moze 
bonozablie increaled)s that euerie one which by freed 
friendſhip (02 othertoife)dmth attempt to procure 
oughts from the prince, that mappzofit but fety and 
pꝛoue burtfullto mantemight.beat open aſſizes and 
fefftons denounced entmie to his countrie and conv 
mon-toealthof the land. 
SGlalle alſo hath bene made bervin great: ‘plentie 
before, and inthe time of the Romans and the fata 
ſtutte alto, befide fine ſciſſers theres, collars of gold 
and filuerforivomens necks cruſes and cups ot ame 
ber, were a parcel of the tribute abtch Auguftus in 
bis} daies laf bpon this Iland. In like fost he chare 
ged the Writons twfthcerteine implements and befe 
fels of iuorie (as Sttabo faith. Aherby it arperreth 
that inelotime our countriemers tere farre moze 
induſtrious and painefull in the: vſe and application 

comming of the Saronso2 Pommans, in ahichthey 
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ol the benefits of their counteie,than either after the 

gaue themfelues maze to idlenege and talloting of | 
the warres. 

He tt were requifitthat J chouid fpeake of the 
fundzie kindsof mold, as the cledgie o2 claie vhere⸗ 
of are diuerſe fosts(red,blue,blacke and ihite)alfo the 
red or vchite ſandie, the lomie,rofellie,graucllic, chal- 
kie 02 blacke Icould ſaie that there ave ſo mante di⸗ 
uerle beines in Britaine, as elſe khere in anie quar⸗ 
tev of like quantitie in the woꝛld. Howbeit this J 
muff neds confelle, that the ſandie ¢ cledgie dw beare 
the greatett ſwaie: but the claie moff of ail, as bath 
beene,and pet ts alwaies ſeene felt though plentie 
and dearth of come, Foꝛ if thts latter (J meane the 
clafe) dw peeld bic full increaſe (chich tt Doth coms 
monlie in dete peares for Wheat) then is there genes 
rall plentte ; therasifit fatle, then haute we ſcarſitie 
according to the old rade were fet Dotone of Eng 
land, but to be vnderſtod of the thole Iland, as er⸗ 
perience doth confirme ; 

When the fand dooth ferue the claie, 
Then may we fing well awaie, 

But vhen the claie dooth ferue he fand, 
Then is it metie with England, 

3 might bere intreat of the famous vallies in En⸗ 
gland, of thfch one ts called the bale of White horſſe 
another of Couefham,commonlie taken fo the gras 
narie of Moꝛrceſferſhire, the third of Atletbtrie that 
goeth bp Lame, the rotes of Chilterne bils, to Dons 
fable, Newport panell, Stonie Stratford, Buck⸗ 
hingham, Wirſtane parke, ¢c.L tketwifeof the fourth 
of Whitehart oꝛ Blackemoꝛe in Worletthire. The 
iff of Ringdale o2 Kenidale, corruptlie called Ring⸗ 
tafle,that lieth(as mine authoz ſaith)vpon the edge of 

Carths, 

Vautes. 

Ciler nd Cambꝛidgeſhire, and alſo the Marſhwood 
- bale : but for fomuchas Jknow not well their ſcue⸗ 

rall limits, Jgiue oner fo go ante further in thetr de⸗ 
feription . 
Speake of our fennes, although onr countrie be not 
fo full of this Bind of foile as the parties bepond the 
feas, fo twit, Parbon, ec: and thereto of other pleas 
fant botoms, the abichare not onelic inducd with 
ercellent riners and great ſtore of coꝛne ano fine fore 
ber for neat amd horſſes in fime of the peare(fberchp 
thep are erceeding beneficiall onto their owners)but 
alſo of no ſmall compaffe and quantitie in ground⸗ 
Foꝛ ſome of our fens are well knowen to be either 
of fen, twelue, ſixteene, twentie, oꝛ thirtie miles in 

L.. length, 

In like fort it ſhould not be amiſſe to Fennes) 

’ 



length, that of the Girwies pet paling all the reff, 

abich is full 6o (as Jhaue oſten read.) Wherein alfo. 

Clie the famous Fle ſtandeth, tich ts leuen miles: 

cuerte waie, and uberevnto there is no accelle but 

bp tha caufies, whole inhabitants in h&e fot bp an 

old prtutlege map take wod, ſedge, turfe aczto burnes 

incwiſe hate for their cattell,and thatch for their 

houſes of cuſtome, ad cach occupier in bis apoin⸗ 

ted quantitie through out the Ble; albeit that coues 

~ tontrefe bath now begun fometbat to absinge this 

large beneuolence and commodities alwell iw the 

faid Ile as molſt other places. of this land. 

©. Fivallie, J ight diſcourle tr like: ower of the 

large commons latoont heretofoxe by the lors of 

the loiles fox the benefit of (uch pore as inbabit witty 

AVthe compalte of their manors. Wut as the trac in⸗ 

tent of the giuers ts now in molt places defrauded 

Ndo much that not the por? tenants mihabiting Dp) 

pwr thefame,but theit landlords baueall the comma 

dit ie and gaine lſo the:trattation bf them belongech 

rather to the leednd boke. Werfore J meane not at 

this profent to deale twithall, but relerue the fame 

Holieonto the due place tbilett J go fdytvard with 

the reſt; fetting downe neuertheleiſe by the waie 

agenerau commendation of the frbole Bland, vhich 

— an ancient Monument, mud vnto this 
ith BINCOGe se Siow! Sw) 16 Bri ; 
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Of the foure high waies fometime, 

nade in Britaine by the princes . 
of this Hand. . 

Cap. 19. 

s ereare , thich indeuoring 

=ej-} fo bring all things fo their 

J Haron griginall,ow affirime, 

529 that this diuiſion of waies, 

vo. fbercof we now intreat) 

Should apperteine vnto ſuch 

>) princes of that nation as 

So Vee Al reigned bere, fince the Kor 

manes gaue bs ouer: and herevpon they inferre, 

hat Wattling fret teas builocd by one Wattle 

from the eaſt vnto the weft, Wut how tweake their 

contecares are in this bebalfe, the antiquitie of theſe 

=. 

frets it (elfe hall eafilie veclare, thereof fome pars 60 and the Ikenild. dali! 

he Follegoeth notdireclic but ſſopewiſe ouer Folle. 
celles, after a fort, are allo (ct downe by Antoninus; 

and thate that haue weitten of the feucrail iournies 

from hence to Rome: although peraduenture not in 

fodirect an order as thep were at the fir efkablith 

eo. For mp part,tf it were not that J oefire to be 

chort in this behalfe, Z could with luch notes as J— 

haue alreadie collected for that purpoſe, make a large 

confatation of diuerſe of their opinions concerning 

thefe pallages, and thereby rather afcribe the origi⸗ 

nallof thele waies to the Komans than either the 

Bꝛitich o2 Daron princes. But fith J haue ſpent 

sore time in the tractation of the rfuers than was 

allotted vnto me, ano that J fe great cauſe notwith⸗ 

Fanding my late alledged ſcruple) therfore Jſhould 

Thedefi Sipe of Britairidt 
hold with out Gultticde before anie other; J will omil 

at this tinte to diſtourſe of thofe things as Jwould, 

and ſaie ubat:Aomate for the better. of 

their courfes jpweeeding thertin as followech·· 
Firtt of aN find; that Dunwallon binges 
Writainey abot 483 peares before the birth of oun 

fauiour Jeſus Chak {ecing thefubicitsof bis realme 
tobe in. Cuntie toffe oppreiled byſcheeues and rob⸗ 

bers as thoy trauelled toand: fray and being) totl 

ro ling (fo much as in him laie)to repzelle: thefe inton⸗ 

uentences, caufed his uholekingdomete be ſuruei⸗ 
ed; and then commanding foure peinetpall twaiss to 
be made, chich ould leave {uth as trauelled into alt 
parts thereof, from (oa to fea, be gaue fundsielarge 

pitutleges toto’ the Came, abeteby thep became fafe; 
and verie muth frequented.2 And as he had regato 
hore in to the ſecuritie of his ſubieas & he made 

charpe lawes grounded vpon iuftice, fo the (nels 

fion of (uch wicked membousas dtd offer: violenes 

xo td ante traueler that chould be met withall oz formd 
tuithin theltinits of thole palagest:. How and bp 
ghat parts of this gland theſe waies were conueied 
at the firt jit is not fo vholie leſt in memorie: but 

- that Come’ quett(dn is moued among the learned, 

concerning: their aricient cour ſles HHowbeit ſuch is 

the ſhadow remaining hitherto of their ertenfions; 

that tf not at this preſent perfectlie pet hereatter 
is hotbnpotitble,, but that they map’ be found ow 

elett certeine onto potteritie. Mt leemeth bp Galfride; 

zo that the faim Sumtwatlon nid Lintit ont thofe waies 
bp doles and markes, vchich being in ſhort time alte, 

red by the auarice of ſuch ireeligious perſons as 

dweit neere, and incroched vpon the fame (a, fault 

pet iultlie tobe found almoſt in euerie place, euen in 

the time of our moff gratious and ſouereigne Lapis 

Elisabeth; therein the lords of the ſotles Dm vnite 

thei {mall occupteng , onelie te increafe a greater 

proportion of rentand therefore thep either remene, 

02 giue licence to evect {mall tenements vpon the 

40 bigh tates fides and commons;hberebnto,in tenth, 

_thep haue noright:anopetontof them alſo do vaile 

a nee commoditie) and queftion moued for thete 

bounds before Belinus his ſonne be to auoſd all 

further’ controuerfie that: might from thenceforth 

infue, cauſed the fame to be paued with hard fone 

of eighteene fot in beeadth,tenfot in Depth, and in 

the bottome thereof huge flint ſtones alfo:to be pitdy | 

ed, leaft the garth tn time ſhould ſwallow bp bis 

workemanthip , and the higher ground ouer · grom 
5° thetrrifing cretts . Ie indued them alfo with larger 

pruileges than before , pꝛoteſting that if antie mam 

thofoeuer chould preſume to infringe bis peace, and: 

- pfolate the lawes of bis kingdome in ante maner ef 

wife, neere vnto 02 ppon thofe waies, he ould 
ſutler 

fuch puniſhment without all hope to eſcape (bp. 

frennthip or mercie) as by the fatutes of. this 

realme latelie prouided tn thofe cafes were due vnto 

the offendors . Hhenamesof thele foure waies are 

the Folle,the Gwethelin o2 Watling, the Crming;: 
pRT fests Saat 

the greatelt part of this Jland , beginning at {Dots 

neũue oꝛ Lotnetle in Devonbhire, apere Brute foms 

time landed, 02(as Ranulphus fatth, which is moze. 

ltkelie) at the point of Coꝛnwall, thong the eldeſt 

{writers do leme tonote the contrarie. From hence 

it goeth thorough the middle of Deuonthire ¢ Sume 

merfetthire, anv commeth fo Bꝛiſtow, from fence 

it runneth mantfeftlie to Sudberie market, Tetbu⸗ 

rie, and ſo forth holdeth on as pou go almoſt fo the 

midde wate betwene Olocefter and Citneceffer, 

(here the wod fatleth , and the champeigne cour — 

trie aypeareth toward Cotteſwald)ſtreight asa line - 

vntill pou come to Cirneceffer it felfe . Some holo 
opinion 
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to Bath, thould be the verie Foſſe;and that betwirt 
Cirneceffer and Cloceffer to be another of the foure 
waies, made by the Britons. Wut ancient repost 
grounded bpon great likelibod, andconfirmed alfo 
bpfomeerperience, tudgeth that moft of the waies 
croſſed ech other in thispart of the realme. And of 

. this mind is Leland alfo, tho learned it of an abbat 
of Cirneceffer that thetwed great likelihod by ſome 
records thereof . But fo proceed. From Cirnece: 
fer, it goech by Chepingnogton to Concentric, Leir⸗ 
ceffer,ewarke, and fo to LLincolne oucrthivart the 
Watling treet :Ahere,by generall confent of all the 
iwziters ( except Alfred of Beuerleie, tho ertendeth 
it vnto Cathnelſe in Scotland) itis faidto haue an 
end. tun Ss us 

_ She Watling iret begun (as Jſaid) by Dur 
wallo, but finithed by Gutheline, of chome it is df 
redlie to be called Gutheline ſtreet, though now co2- 
ruptedinto Watlingſtreet, beginneth at Douer in 
Pent, and ſo ſtretcheth thzough the middeſt of Rent 
‘nto London, and fo fo:th(peraduenture by the mids 
deſt of the citic)bnto Verolaminm o2 UVerlamceſter, 
now faint Albons, there, in the peare of grace, one 
thoufand fiue hundred thirtie ¢ one, the courfe theres 
of twas found by a man that digged for grauell thers 

wilh tomenn the bigh wate. It twas in this place 
eightene fot bꝛoad andabont ten fot deepe, amd 
toned inthe bottome in {uch wiſe as J baue nofed a: 
fore, and peraduenture alfo on the fop : but thefe 
are gone, and the reft romaine equall in moft places, 
and leuell with the fields. the pelo grauell alfo that 
was brought thither in carts two thoufand peres 
pafled, remained there (o freth and foftrong, as if it 

had bene digged out of the natural place there it 
grew not manic veeres before. From hence if goeth 
bard by Margate, leaning if on the welk ſide. And a 
little bp fouth of this place, there the priorie fod, is 
along tho20ugh fare vpon the fatd ftreet, mectly well 
buflded (fo low houſing) on both floes. After this 

u pꝛoccdeth (as thechaontele of Warntwell faith) to 
Carton, and fo to huntingdon, ¢ ther foꝛward, ſtill 
winding in and out fill it not onelie becommeth a 
bound vnto Leiceſterſhire toward ngbie, but alfo 
paffeth from Caſtleford to Stamford, and fo forth 
by weft of Harton, Hhidis but a mile from Toꝛ⸗ 
kekies 
yere by the wate J mu touch the opinion of a 
traueller of mp tine, hho noteth the ſaid ſtreet to go 

5° Woꝛceſter, WHicombe, Bꝛimcham Lichfield Dare another waie, infomuch that he would haue tt to 
croſſe the third Auon, betwixt Newton and Dow⸗ 
byidge, and fo. go on fo Winford bꝛidge, Wibtoſt, the 
High crofle, and thence to Atherffon vpon Ancre, 
Certes it may be , that the Folſe had bis courte by 
the countrie in fuch fort as be defcribeth ; but that 
the Watling treet thould paſſe by Atherſton, Jcan⸗ 
not as pct be perfuaded . Neuertheleſſe his coniec⸗ 
ture is not fo be milltked, ſith it is not vnlikelie that 
thee fencrall twaies might met at Alderwaie (a 
towne byon Larne, beneath Salters bridge) for J 
bonot doubt that the fatd towne did fake his name 
of all three waics, as Aldermarie church in Uondon 
did of all thee Maries, buts thom tt hath bene dee 
bicafed : butthat the Watling fret ſhould be one 

| of them, the compafie of bis paſſage twill in no wife 
permit And thus much haue 4 thought god to note 
bpfheivaie. Now to returne againe to Leland, and 
Other mens collections, 
Me nert tidings that we heave of the Matling⸗ 

frẽeet, are that tt goeth thorough oꝛ neere by the parke 
at Pomfret, as thecommen voice allo of the coun 
trie confirinety . Thence it paſſeth haſtilie ouer Ca⸗ 
geltord bridge to Aberford, chich is fiue miles from 
chence, and thereare molt manilell tokens of this 

ae _ Thedefcription of Britaine. 
ppinlon that the wate, ibid lieth from Cirnecetter fret and bis bꝛoad creſt by a great waie togither, ale 

fo to Borke,to Wiitherbie,and then to Boꝛowbridge, 
hibere on the lefthand thereof fwd certeine monw 
ments , 02 ppsamtdes of Mone, fometimes placed 
there by the ancient Momanes , Thele tones (faith 
Lelane)fand eight miles weſt from Bowis, and al⸗ 
mot welt from Kichmond ts a little thozough fare 
called Maiden caffell,fituate aparantlie bpon the 
fide of this fret. And here is one of thoſe pyrami⸗ 

TO Des 02 great round heapes, vobhich is three ſcore fot 
compate in the bottomne. There are other alſo of lefle 
quantities, amd on the berie top of ech of them are 
fharpe ſtones of a yard in length; but the qreateft of 
all is eighteene fot bigh at the leaft,from the ground 
tothe berie bead. Ie addeth mozeouer , how thep 
ſtand ott an bill in the edge of Stanes maze, and 
are as bounds betivene Kichmondihire, anv Weſt⸗ 
merland. But to proced. his Kreet lienga mile 
from Gilling , and two miles from Kichmond coms 

20 meth on from Borowbridge to Catericke,cightene 
miles ; that ts,ttvelue to Leuing.x fir to Catericke; 
then eleuen miles to. Oretete o2 Gritto, fiue miles to 
Wattles, eight miles to 1burgh on, Stanes mane, 
foure miles from Ayplebie , and fiue to Bꝛowham 
there the faid fret commmeth thoongh Winfoli 
parke, and ouer the bridge on Ctemonth and az 
Der, and leaning Porith a quarter of a mileo2 more 
on the weſt fine of it, goeth to Carleill ſeuenteene 
miles from Browham, vhich hath bene fome nota: 

30 ble thing. Hitherto tf apeareth enidentlie,but going 
from hence into Scotland, Jheare no moze of it vn 
till come to Cathneſſe, thtch is two hundzed and 
thirtie miles 02 thereabouts out of England, 3 
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the Crming treet, thichfome call the RLelme, Erming 
firetcbeth ont of the calf, as they fate, into the ſouth⸗ ſtreet. 
raft, that ts, from Meneuia oꝛ S.Dautdsin Wales 

vnto Southampton, thereby it is fomekbat:Ithelie 
indeed that thefe two waies, I meane the Jfofle and - 
the Erming, ſhould meet abont Cirnecefter as it 

o commeth from Gloceffer , according to the opinton 
concetued of them in that countrie. Df this waie 
4 find no moze twzitten, and therefore J canfateno 
moze of it,ercept 3 ould indeuoꝛ to dꝛiue awaie the 

- time, inalleging that other men ſay thereof, bole 
minds do fo farre difagree one from anotherjas thep 
do allfrom a truth, and therefore J giue themo 
as not delighting in {uch dealing. sitet 

Khe Ikenild or Kikenild began fontetbere tt Ikenud 
the ſouth, and fo beld on toward Cirnecefter,then ta 

bie, Cheſterfield; mb crofling the Watlingſtreet 
fometbere in Yorkeſhire, ſtretched forth in the ena 
brits the month ef the Line, there tt ended at the: 
maine fea, as moft men do confelle. % take it to 
becalled the Ikenild, becaule it paſſed ſhorough the 
kingdome of the Icenes. Foꝛ albeit that Leland 
e other following bim da feeme to place the Icenes 
in #o2ffolbe and Suffolke;pet in mine opinion that 
cant not Well be done, ſith it is manifeſt bp Tacitus, 

6o that theplaienere vnto the Silures and(as ¥ gefle) 
either in Stafford and Moꝛceſter hires, o2 in both, 
ercept mp coniedure do faile me . he autho. of the 
boke,intituled Zulogium biStoriarum, doth call this 
firet the Lelme. But as herein be is decefued, ſo 
haue J dealt withall fo faithfullie as map among 
ſuch diuerſitie of opinfons; pet not denieng but that 
there is much confuffon tn the names and conrfes of 
thefe two latter, the oifenfling thereof J muff leauge 
toofher men that are better learned than J, 

Now to {peake generallie of our common bigh 
waies Hough the Engliſh part of the Ilecfor of the 
reff can fate nothing) pou fhall vnderſtand that 
in the clate 02 cledgie fotle thep ate offen verie depe 
and troublefoirie inthe winter halie , Therfore bp 

L.uj. authoritie 
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. fFiimonie of ©: 

The defcription * Britaine. 
anthoritte of parlement an order is taken fo there 

pearelie amendment , vhereby all forts of the conts 

mon people de turploie their trauell for fix Dates in 

fumuter vpon the fame. And albcit that the intent 

of the fatute is verie profitable for the reparations 

of the decaied places, pet the rich do fo cancell theit 

portions, and the poze fo loiter in their labours, that 

of all the ſix, ſcarcelie tivo gad Daps Works ate well 

pertormed and accomplityed in a pariſh on thefe ſo : 
10 fouldicrs from time to timwsfince our BAe bath bene 

neceflarie affaires . Beſides this, ſuch as haue 

landlieng vponthe foes of the waies, do vtterlte 

neglect to dich and ſcowre theit draines and water⸗ 

courtes, for better auoidance of the winter waters 

(except it map be fet off o2 cut from the meaning 

of the ftatute) tberebp the ſtreets do grow to be 

mud) more guiled than before, and therebp verie 

notlornre fo; {uch as trauell by the fame. Sometimes 

aiſo and that berie offen, thefe dates works are not 

imploied bpon thole waies that lead from market 

to market, but ech ſurueior amendeth {uch bp-plots € 

lanes as feeme belt for bis owne commoditie, and 

move eaſie pallage vnto bis fields and paffures . and 

Hbereas in fome places there ts {uch want of ones, 

~ astherebp the inhabitants are driuen to leke thent 

farrede in other! fotles: the owners of the lands 

therein thofe onesare to be had, and vhich hitherto 
haue giuen monie to haue them bozne atvaie , dw 

now reape no {niall commoditie by raiſing the fame 

to epcefine prices, thereby their neighbours are 

driuen to grienous charges , Abid is another cauſe 

Mberefore the micaning of that gad law is berie 
muchdefrauded. F thallie,this ts another thing likes 

{wife tobe confivered of , that the trees and buthes 

growing by the frets ſides; do not alittle keepe oft — 

‘ thesfoxce of the funne in ſummer for drieng vp of the 
tates ) Wherefore if order were taken that thelr 
boughs chould contiuuallie be kept ſhort, and the 
buches not ſutteredto fpzead fo far into the narrow 
paths, that tnconnentence would alto be remedied, 

andmmanie a flough proue hard ground that pet is 

deepe aad hollow· DF the datlie incroching of the co⸗ 
uetoasdyon the bie waies Jſpeake not. Wut fhis J 
unowo bv experience; that theras fome frets wich⸗ 
in theſe ue and tweutie peates haue bene in mot 
plates ũttie for bꝛdad according tothelaw, bhereby 
the trandiler might either eſcape the theeſe, or Mt the: 
mier, 02 pale by the loaden cart without Danger of 
bimtfelfeans his hose; now thep are bought vnto 
tveltie;oi ttwentic, 02 fir and twentie atthe moff, 
fbit tsnnothercaute allo vchereby the tates be the 
worſe ahd manie an honeſt man enconibzed in bis 
fonrnete. Wut that tpoake F of thefe things theres 
of FZ donot thine to heare a iuſt reprefle , becaule 
the errdris ſocommon, and the benelit thereby fo 
fincet and profitable to manie, by ſuch houſes and co- 
tages asare raiſed bpon the ſame. 

Ofthe gerierall conftitution of the 
— bodies of the Britons. 

Chap.20. 

BAT Uch as are ben in this Iland 
— are men for the moff part of 

aged complerion, tall of ſta⸗ 
ture ſtrong in bodie,tbite of 

Ly Jy colour , and thereto of great 
“8 boloneffe and courage in fhe 

< warres. As for their generall 

& CAE A comelinette of perfon,the te- 

egorte the great , at fuch time as be 

fa Enalih capteins folo at ome , thall eaſilie 

confitiic abhat itis, ahich pet doth differ in ſundrie 

fhires and foiles , as allo their proportion of ments 

bers, as we map perceive betivcene Herefordſhlro 
and Cer men ,02 Cambyidgethire andthe Londo 
ners fo the one , and Pokington and Sepberrie fo 
the other; thefe latter being diftinguithed by thetr no» 

ſes and beads , vhich commontie are greater there 

than in other places of the land. As concerningthe 

ffomachs alto of our nation ur the field, they haue alr 

waies beene in fouereigne admiration among for 

ren princes : fo ſuch hath bene the eſtimation of ous 

knowne onto the Romans , that therefoener thep 
haue fered in forren countries, the cheele brunts of 

feruice have beene referucd onto them. Df their com 3 

quefts and bloudie battels wane tn France, Gers 
mante, and Scotland, our hiſtories are full + ¢ tere 

they haue bene overcome, the bictorers themfelues 

confelled their bidories to haute bene fo deerelie 

bought , that thep would not gladlie court toouer = 

come often,atter {uch difficult maner. In martial 
20 protwelle , there is little 02 10 difference betwene 

Engliſhmen and Scots: for albeit that the Scots 

haue beene often and verie greenouflie onercome bp 

the force of our nation, it bath not beene fox inant of 

manhod on their parts , but theough the merci¢of 

God heen on vs, and his tutlice vpon then’, fith 

thep aiwaies haue begun the quarels, and offered vs — 

mare infurie With great deſpite and ctruelteie. 

Leland noting fomettvat of the conffitufiom of 

our bopies , faith theſe words grounding (9 thinke- 

30 bpon Ariftorle , Hho waiteth that ſuch as dwell mere 

the north are of moze courage and ftrength of bodie 

thar fkilfulnetle 02 viſdome. The PBꝛitons are chite 

incolout itrong of bodie, and full of blond, as peo 

ple inhabiting nee the north, and farre from the 

therefore the people not fo feeble : vhereas contrart 

tnife fur) a divell totwara the concfe of the-funne, — 
ate lee of ftature, toeaker of bodie, mozenice; deli· 

cate fearefull by nature,blacker in colour, ¢ fome f& 

4° blacke in deed as anie crow oꝛ rauen. Thus faithbe. 

Baowbeit, as thofe vchich are bred in fundzieplacesof 

fhe maine,do come behind bs in conſtitution of bor 

die, fo J grant, that inpzegnancie of twit ; nimble 

nefic of iimmes and politike inuentions, theygene- — 

vallie erceed vs: notwithſtanding that otherwiſe 

thefe gffts of theirs do often degenerate int® mere 

{ubfiltie inftabilitie,onfaithfulnedte,¢ crueltie Pet 

Alexander ab Alexandro is of the opinton, that the 

- fertilett region doth being forth the oullett wits and 
5 (2) 

mineopinion , the mof fertile fotle Doth bing fkorth 

the pꝛoudeſt nature, as we may fee by the Campani- 

ans , fho(as Cicero alfa faith) had Penes cos ip/am dem
ix 

rilium J——— of theſe opintons do iuſtlie 

take hold of bs, pet bath it pleaſed the witers ta 

faie thet pleafures of bs . And fo that toe Diwell 

noxthiward,iwe are commonlie taken by the forren 

hiſtoriograhers, to be men of great ſtrengchand 

little polfcie, much courage and fmall {hift, bicaufe o
f 

° the weake abode of the lunne twith bs , fibercbpont — 

braines are not made hot and warmed, as Pachy
3 

merus noteth lib.3: affirming farther, that the peopl
e 

inhabiting in the nogth parts are vchite of colour), 

blockiſh vnciuill, fierce and warlike which qualities 

inereafe,as thep come neerer Dito the pole; ch
ereas 

the contrarie pole giusth contrarie gifts, blackn
eſſe 

(ifdome,ctuilitie , weakenette, anbeotwardife; Has F 

fatth he. But alas,botw farre from pꝛobabilitie oꝛ as 

{f there were not one and the fame concluffonts be 

mane of the conftituttonsof their bodies ,abic dived
 . 

vnder both the poles. Foꝛ in truth bis affertion 
hol 

dech onelie in theft perfons that inbabifnere Dut
a 

and vnder the equitiodtall. As for the ſmall tar
iance 

of the funnte with bs, it ts alfo conluted bp the — 

contrariwile the harder ſoile the fine heads. But in 

equinociall line vhere the ſoile is not fofr
uitfalland ~~ 

* 

— 
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Thedefcription of Britaine. 
Nonvi fidvie- of dur daies. Wherefore bis reaſon ſeemeth better to 
sue, mon armie vphold that of Alexander ab Alexandro afoze alled⸗ 

7,” ged, that to prone that we want wit, bicanfe our 
brains ate not warned bp the tariance of the ſunne. 
And thus allo doth Comincus burden bs after a ſort 

inmn his biftorie,and after bim Bodinus. But thankeo 
be God, that all the wit of bis countriemen , ifit 
may be called wit, could neuer compaſſe to do fo 
much in Weitaine,as the Frength and courage of our 
Cnglithmen( not without great wiſedome and fore. 
caft)baue bought to paſſs in France. Whe Galles in 
fime pal contented the Komans(faith: Cæſar) bfs 
cauſe of the ſmalneſſe of their ature: howbeit, fox 
all theit'greatneme (faith be) and at the fir brunt in 
the warres , they ſhew themfelues to be but feble, 
nefther is their courage of any force to ſtand in great 
calamities. Certes in accufing our wiſedome in this 
fort, be doth(in mine opinton)increafe our commen? 
dation, Foꝛr if tt be a vertue to deale vpꝛightlie with 
fingleneffe of mind, ſincerelie and platniie, without 
anie {uch fafpictous fetches in all our dealings , as 

* thep commonilie pracife in all their affaires , then 
are our countrimen to be accompted wiſe md bers 
tuous. But ifit be a bice to colour craftinede ; ſub⸗ 
tile pꝛactiſes, doublenefe , and hollow bebautour, 
witch acloake of policie, amitie and twifedome: then 
are Comincus and bis countrimen fo be: reputed 
victous:, of tome this. pꝛouerbe bath of old time 
beene bfed as aneare marke of their diſſimulation, 
Galli ridendo fide franguat. ’ ini} 
Bow thefe latter points take holo in Ftalic, J 

meane not to diſcuſſe. ow they are dailie practiſed 
in manie places of the maine, ¢ beaccompted moſt 
wile and politike,that can mof of all oifemble; bere 
is no place iuſtlie fo determine (nefther would J 
With mpcountrimen tolearne anie ſuch wiſedome) 
butthat aking of France could (aie; ou: neſcit diſi- 

mulare, neſcit —— vinere; ſheir obne hiſtories are 
teſtimonies ſutſicient· Galen: the noble hyſician 

or exceed, Abich is a fonle vice in ſuch as pzofeſſe to 
beale vpiightlie, either are we fo bard to ſtran⸗ 
gers as Horace wold feme to mabe vs, ſith we loue 
them fo long as thep abuſe bs not, ¢ make accompt 
of them fo far forth as thep deſpiſe bs not. And this 
is generallie to be becified,in that thep vſe our paiute 
leges and contmodities fo2 diet ayparell and trade of 
gaine, in fo ample manner as tue our felues eniop 
them: tic ts not lawfull for vs to do in their coun⸗ 

19 tries , there no ftranger ts (uffercd to haue worke, if 
an home· borne be. without . Wut to proceed with 
our purpoſe. 
With bs although our god men care not to liue 

long, but to live tell, ſome dw live an hundred pers, 
verie mante vnto foure (core ; as fo2 three ſcore, itis 
taken but foo our entrance into age , fo that in Bei⸗ 
faine no man is ſaid to war old till be dꝛaw vnto 
threeſcore, at tic time God {ped pou twell commeth 
in placesas Epaminondasfometime faid in mirthat⸗ 

20 firining that vntill thivtic peares of age, Vou are 
welcome is the beſt falutation; and from thence to 
theefco2re, God keepe pou ; but after theceleore , it is 
bell fo faie;Wod (peed pou well ; for at that time twe 
beginito grotw toward our fournies end , hereon 
manie a one haue berie god leaue to go. Theſe twa 
are alfo noted in vs ( as thirigs aperteining to the 
firme conftitutions of our bodies)that there bath not 
bene fencin anieregion fo nranie carcafles of the 
dead foremaine from time to time without corrupti⸗ 

3° on as in Wꝛitaine: and that after death by ſſaughter 
o2 offer wife, ſuch as remaine vnburied by foure 02 
fiue daies:togtther,are eafie to be bnotone anddifs 
cerned bp their frends and kindzed; ahereas Tacitus 
and.other complaine of ſundzie nations,fateng, that 
their bodies are Tan flurde ſulſtantiæ, that within 
certeine houres the wife {hall hardlie know bir buf 
band, the mother bir tonne, o2 one freend another afs 
ter their liuesbeended.: In like ſort the comelineſſe 
of our liuing bodies do continue from midle age(foz 

tranfferring the forces of our naturall bumozs from 4° the moff)eucn to thelatt gaſpe ſpeciallie in mankino, 
the bodie fo the mind, attributeth to the pellotw co⸗ 
lour pꝛudence; to the blacke, conffancte ; to bloud, 
ntivth; to yhlegme,conrtetie · and Ghidj being mired 
move 02 leſſe among themfelnes, Do peld an infinit 
varietie? by this, meatis therefore tt commeth to 
patle, that be hole nature inclined gencrallic to 
phlegme,carmot but be courteous: thich foincd with 
Frength of bodie, and ſinceritie of behauiour ( qualt+ 
ties buinerfallie granted to remaine ſo well in our 
nation, as other inhabitants of the north) J cannot 
fe tbat Map be anbinderance chie J Hould not ra⸗ 
ther conclude, that the wWetfons dw excell fuch as 
dwell in the Hofer comntrics , thant fo) want of crak 

_. ath lubtilties to come anie vhit behind them . It ts, 

heard in common table talke)as barbarous bicanfe 
Werte little he cheddi 
her tremble not teri ue fe the liquor of life to go 

from vs ( Jvſe their owne words.) Certes if we be 
barbarous in the iv eies bicauſe we be rather infla: 60 
med than appalled at our wounds , then are thoſe ob⸗ 
iedors flat cowards in dur iudgement: fith we 

regard the ſhedding of one bloud, and ra 

thinke it a great prece of manhod to ſtand to our 
tackling, vntill the late: d20p,as men that map ſpare 
much bieauſe we haue much : vhere as they having 
lee are afraid to loſe that little chich they haue + asi 
Frommus alſo noteth· As foy that vcchich the French 
Wiite of their owne manhod in their: hiſtories J 
make little accompt of it: ſoꝛ 3 anvof the opinion 
atari Italian writing of bis credit; A papilt in⸗ 
treating of religtonj;a Spantardof his me&bkenefic,: 
oꝛa Heot of hismanhwo,is not tobe battoeporsna, 
more a Frenchnianto be truſted in the report of | 
His dwue allatres, therein he doch either diſſemble 

een ye aeey 
42 ‘ 

= 

And albeit that our women through bear ing of chil 
brent do after fortic beginto iyginkle apace, pet are 
thepnot commonlie ſo wꝛetched and hard fauoured 
to luke bpon in their age, as the Jfrench women, 
and diuerſe ot other countries with whom their men 
alfo do much participate;and thereto be fo often twat: 
ward and peauiſh, that nothing in maner mapcon: 
tent them. 

J night bere adde ſomebhat allo of the mrane 
> ffafure generallie of our tuomen’, vohoſe beatitie 
commonlie ercedeth the faireſt of thofe of the 
maine their comlineſſe of perfor and god proporti⸗ 
on of lintmes mot of theirs that come cucr bute bs: 
from bepond the feas. This neuertheleile 3 btterlie 
miflike in the porer ſort of thent,for the wealthier dw 
fildome offend herein’: that: being of themfelues 
without competent wit, thep are fo careleſſe in the 
education of their chilozen ( vherein their huſbands 
alfa are to be blamed) by means: thereof verie mas 
nie of them neicher fearing Dod, neither regarding 
efther manersoz obedience , do oftentimes come to 
confuffon ; thich(ifante correction 02 diſcipline bad 
bene vſed folward them in pouth) might baue pro» 
ued god members of thefr common-twealthecouns 
trie,bp their god fernice and induſtrie Jcould make 
report likewiſe of the naturall bices and berinesof 
all chofe that are boꝛne within this Iland, but as the 
fulltractation berof craueth a better head than mine 
reto (et forth the faine,fo will 4 giue place to other 
% omen that lit to take it tn band. Wus much 
“pr D atherefore of the conſtitutions of our 
eit wbodites: and fo much map 

fing, unn nfaffieg; 

Liij. How 

US: 
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Locrine. 

Lhoegria. 

. Camber. 

| Cambzts, 

Thedefcription of Britaine. | 
we call all thofe frangers that ave not of ourwtatie og 
on, fo Did they name them Galt, hich were not of 

their countrie. . How Britaine atthe firftgrewto be 
dinided into three portions, 

Cap.21. 

> Fter the comming of Brucus 

into this Iland(vhich was, as 

you haue read in the foꝛ eſaid 

A treattfe , about the peare of yo 

Athe world, 2850,03 1217 bee 

fore the incarnation of ꝛiſt, 

althongh Goropius after bis 

ICAL DS? maner do btterlie denie our 

biftozie in this bebalfe) be made a generall furneis 

of the vchole Iland from fide to fide, bp fach means to 

- pietw and fearch ont not onelie the limits and bounds 

of bis dominions, but alfo bat commodities this 

new atchiued conqueſt might pelo. onto bis people, 

Furthermore, finding out at the lat allo aconuena 20 

ble place vherin to erect a citic, be began there euen
 

the berie fame vehich at this ate is called London, 

naming it Trenouanton, in remembzance of old 

Troie from whence bis ancettors proceeded , and for 

tubich the Komans pronounced aftertward Trino⸗ 

bantum, although the WMelſhmen do call it fill res 

nelvith. his citie was builded(as fome tuzite)much 

about the tenth peare of bis reigne, fo that be lined 

not aboue fiftene peares after be bad finithed the 

fame. But of the reff of bis ofber acts attempted and 

pone, before o2 after the erection of this citie , 3 find 

nocerteine report, moze than that then be bad reig? 

ned in this Bland after bis arrfuall by the {pace of 

fonre andtiventiepeares , be fintthen bis bates at 

Crenouanton aforefatd, beingin bis pong and fos 

ritying age , there bis carcafe was honourablie 

nerred ãs for the maner of bis neath, J find as pet 

no mention thereof among {uch writers as ave ex⸗ 

tant:3 meane whether it grew vnto him by defect of 

nature,o2 force of greeuous wounds receiues in bis 40 

warres againt {ud as withſtod bim from tine to 

time in this Gland, and therefore J can faie nothing 

of that matter. herein onelie all agree, that during 

the time of bis langnithing patnes, be made a diſpo⸗
 

fition of bis chole kingdome, diuiding it ito thee 

parts o2 portions , according to the number of bis 

fonnes thenlining vhereot the eldeſt exceeded not 

eight ano tiventie peares of age, as mp contecdure 

tueth me. 

othe ele therefore, choſe name was Locrie, go 
be gaue the greatelt and bef region of all the reff, 

abichof him tothis date is called Lboegres among 

the Bꝛitons but in our language Cngland of fucy 

Engliſh Sarons as made conqueft of the fame. 

This portion alfo is included on the fouth with the 

Bꝛitich fea,on the eff totth the Germane Meean, on 

the nozth with the Humber, and on the tock with the 

Frith fea,and the riuers Dee and Sauerne , abereot 

in the general deſcription of this Jland J baue ſpo⸗ 

ken move at large. To Camber bis fecond fonne be 60 

atfigned all that lieth bepond the Sauerne and De, 

toward the tweft(tbhich parcel in thefe daies contei⸗ 

neth Southwales aw Porthwales) with fundzie J⸗ 

lanvsaptacent tothe fame,the tbale being in maner 

cut off and feparated from CnglandozdLboegria by 

the fato ftreams,aberby it ſeemeth alto. a peninſula 

o2bp-lann, if pou reſped the {mall billie poꝛtion of 

ground fhat lieth inoifferentlie betweene their 

mairie courles 02 fac) beanches(at the leaft as run 

anb fallinto thent Zhe Welſhmen oz Wattons call tt 

by the ancient name fill vnto this bap, but we Eng⸗ 

lichmen terme tt Males: fitch denomination we 

haue from the Sarons, thon time paff did bie the 

v0ꝛd Wally tn (uch (ot as we do Strange : fo as 

to Albanaa his pongett forme (for he had. but thee 

in all,as J bane faid before) bhoſe postion feemed fog 

circuit to be moze large than that of Camber,and in 

dꝛen thepparted each from other, and toke polſeiſi· 

‘the belpe of Nicholas Adams
 alatoter , cho weote 

Ue oe 

— gl 

The thirdandlatt part of the Iland he allotted vn · Ivanaa · 

maner equall in greatneſſe with the dominions of 

Wocrinus. wut if pou have regard to the ſeuerall 

commodities that are to be reaped by each, pou tall 

find them tobe not much diſcrepant o2 differing one 
from another : fo; abat focuer the firlt ¢ ſecond haue 

in plentie of come,fine grafle,and large cattell:, this 

Latter wanteth not in exceeding ſtore of ſiſh rich mete 

tall,quarvies of ffone, and abundance of wild foule: 

lo that in mite opinion, there could not be a moze e⸗ 

quall partition than this made bp Bꝛute, and after 

theaforefainmancr. Wis later parcell at the firtt, 

toke the name of Albanacus, bho called it Albania, 

sBut now a {mall postion onelie of the tegton(being 

pnder the regiment of a Duke) refeineth the fatd dee 

nomination, the reſt being called Scotland, of cere 

teine Scots that came ouer from Ireland to inha⸗ 

bit inthofe quarters. It is dinided from Lhoegres Bibanin, 

alfo by the Solue andthe Firth, yet ſome do note the 

Humber; fo that Albanta(as Bꝛute lett it)conteined 

all the noech part of the Zland that ts to be found ber 

—* the aforeſaid ftreame j vnto the point of Cath: 

nelle. ths } ts g ict tesa 

Co concluve, Bꝛute hauing diuided his binge 

dome after thig maner, and therein contenting him⸗ 

felfe as it were with the generall title of the thole,it 

was not long after per be ended his lifes end being 

folemnelie intetred at bis new citie bp bis three chil 

on of theit proninces. Wut Scotland after to » grine King 

peares fell againe into the bands of aLocrinus as f0 sito of Scots 

the chiefe lord by the Death of bis brother. Albanad, ianv. J— 

tho was llaine bp humber bing of the Scithiass J 

ano left none {fluc behind him to ſuccced him in hat 

kingdome. PID e “dott 
wo g BsB A! hd uol 

After what maner the fouereigntié™ 
_ of this Tle dooth remaineto the princes 

of Lhoegres or kings of En atd: md ey oe Sel 
» oh 

r * fal 6} . SUBS 
: : yee vie: 

' ) om geht 
. * 
BAIS 

sree ~~ ue 

> Ty that the. princtpaliti wf he THe Scots 
oo noath, pacts of this ale bath A eS 
a F_| altuatsibelongedte thebings of f Engh 

a6) bree’ CA of ubocgres. Fo2 vhoſe more fabiecion, 

ample (atiffacion tn thts bebalfe, 4 will bere fet Baue oer 
dorne a difconrle thereof at large, written bp: dt- yoke ats = 

uerfe,and not finallie bzougbtinto one treatifesfah tempts tote 

ficient (as 3 thinke) to fatiffie the reafonable 5 aly Da.but m 
though nat balfecnongbperaduenturetocontenta "™~ 
wrangling mind, fith there ts(02 at. the leafttnife 

path beene)nothing moze odious among ſome than 

tobeare thatthe king of Gngland bah ought to do 
in Scotland. rath stal a) dina statis! 

Wow thete hiſtoriograchers haue attemptedta 

chape manie coloured excuſes to auoid ſo manifeſt - 

title, all men map fee that: read their bokes inditle· 

ventlie, Hherebnto Freferre them. For mp part 
there is little opnothingof mine herein, moze than 

onelie the collecton andabziogement ofa number 

of fragments togither, therein cheeſlie Jhaue died 

thereat 
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sahercot the fir& dedicated bis treatiſe to henrie the 
fourth, the fecond to Cdward the third, and the third 
t Gptoard the fick, as theit wꝛit ings pet ertant do 
abundantlie beare witneſſe. The title alfo that Le- 
land gtueth bis bake, tbtch Jhaue bad written with > Bees 

— © bis otune hand, beginneth in this maner. Chele re- 

oe _ The defcription of Britaine. 
tereot(ot fet purpaleyto bing Cdward the firt, as 
Leland did the like to. king Heurie the eight, lohn 

_ Harding onto Coward the fourth ; belive thre other, 

lacking power (the onelie meane in thoſe daies to 
obteine right) be was contented to diutde the fame 
Among fonre of bts kinſmen; fo that Scater hav 
Albania, dat affer the death of this Cloten, bis 
ſonne Duwwalle Mulmutius made warre vpon 
theſe foure Bigs, and at lat ouercame them, and fo 
-Tecouered the thole Dominion. In token of vhich 
bidozte, he caufed himſelte to becrotoned With a 
crobone of gold, the verie fir of that niettall (if ante 

ce Mrembpances following are. found in chronicles au⸗ 10 at all were before in bie)that was worne amang the 
thozifeo remaining in diuerſe monaſteries both in « 
England and Scotland , by Lbich it is euidentlie 

- knowne and chewed, that the kings of England 
cc-haue bad, and now ought to haue the fouereigqntie 
ouer all Scotland, with the homage and fealtie of the 

* kings there reigning from tinte to time, ge. Werebn: 
to pou haue beard alreadie, that diuiſion Bꝛute 
made of this Jland not long before bis death aherof 
ech of bis childrꝛen, ſo fone as he was interred, toke 

happened that Albanac was faine , wherebpon Lo- 
crinus and Camber raiſing their powers, reuenged 

his death: and finallie the ſaid Locrinus made an 
entrance vpon Albania, fefsed it info bis owne 
bands (as ercheated vholie vnto himſelfe) without 
pelding anie part thereof vnto bis brother Camber, © 
abo made no claimenoz fitle bnto ante portion of 
thefame. Werebp then (faith Adams) it eutdentlie 

-- appeareth,that the entire feigniorie ouer Albania 

Ringsof this nation. This Duntwallo ereded tem: 
ples, therein the people ſhould afempble for.prater; 
to thich temples he gaue benefit of fancuarie, He 
made the laty for eager of battell, in. cafes of mur⸗ 
der and felonie, thereby a theefe that ltucd and mabe 
his art of fighting, (ould for bis purgation fight 
with the true man bhom be had robbed, belceuing als 

_ furedlie that the gods (for ther thep ſupoſed manie) 
twould bp miracle affiqne bidorie to none Unt the ine 

 Keifure amd pollefion. lhowbeit, atter two peares it 20 nocent partic. Cortes the prtuileges of this lay, 
and benefit of the latter, as well in Scotland as in 
England, be inidied to this daie, fetv canfes bp late 
poſitiue lains among hs excepted, therin the benefit 
Of wager of battell is refremed. By which obedi⸗ 
ence tobislawes , it doth manifettlic apere that 
this Duntwallo twas then ſetzed of Albania, now 
called Scotland. This Dunwallo reigned. in. this 
eſtate ouer them manie peares. ae 

Beline and Bꝛenne the ſonnes alfo of Duntwallo, 
confitted in Locrinus , according to thich erample.3© did after. theit fathers death fauonrablie diate. the 
like law among betheen ever fince hath continued, 
in preferring the eldeſt brother to. the onelie benefit 

_ of thecollaterall aſcenſion from the pongett,as well 
in Scotland as in Cngland bnto this daie. 
Ebꝛanke the lineall beire from the bovie of this 
LLocrine, that is to fate,the fonne of Pempzis,fonne 
of Madan, ſonne of the fame Locrine builded in AL 
bantathe caſtell of Maidens, now called Goenba: | 
fough(focalledof Atdan fomtime king of Scotlann, 

land betweene them; (0 that Beline bad 2 boegres,¢ 
Wꝛenne had Albania: but for that thts Brenne (a 
ſubiechwithsut the content of bis elder brother ana 
lord,aduentured fo marrie with the daughter of the 
-bing of Denmarke; Weline ſeized Albania into his 
owne hands and thervpon cauſed the notable wales 
pꝛiuileged by Dunwallons lawes to be newlie 
werought by mens bands vhich for the length exten⸗ 
‘Bed from the further part of Comme wall, onte the fea 

but at the fir named Cate Minto Agnes... the car 40 by nogth Cathneſſe in Scotland. In like ſort to and 
Mellon. mount. Agnes, and the caftell of virgins) 
and the caſtell of Alclutth.o2 Alclude, now called 
Dunbgiton, as the Scotifh Hector Boctius confel: 
feth stberebp it mof euidentlic apeareth,that our 
Ebꝛanke was then thereof letzed · This Chranbe | 
reigned in the (ato Fate over them a long time;atter 
vlole death Aibania,( as. annered to.the empire of 
_ Mritaine) oefcended fo the onelie bing of Bꝛitons, 
vntill the time of the two fiters fonnes Morgan anv 

abo brotherlie at the firt diuided the realme between 
_ them; fo that Morgan had hoegres, and Conedage . 
had Albania. But ſhoꝛtlie after Morgan the elder 

Rother, pondering in bis bead the loue of bis beother 
With the affection to akingdome , ercluded nature, 

and. gaueplaceto ambition , and therebponpenoun: 
cing twarre , death miſerablie endedbis life: (as the 

reward ol bis vntruth) whereby Conedage obteinen 
' the Sholeempire of all Britatne: in which Mate be 
remained during bis natoralllife..... Pik . 

cou Seo bim the fame lineallte. defcended to the 
a onelie king of Bꝛitons, bntill(andafter)the reigne 

ef Gorbodiany tho had iſſue to ſonnes, Ferrer, 
and Poorer . This Poꝛrex, requiring like: diuiſion 
ofthe land; afficming the former partitions to be 
Father of law than fanz, was by the binds of bis 

edder brother (bef loved of queene mother) both. of 
his liſe nd hoped: kingdome beereaued at once. 
Atherebpon thetr vnnaturall mother; ving bir nar 
fyvallmalice for the veath of hir one fonne without 
tegard of the loſing of both) miferablie Ane the other 
fn bis bed miffrufting no ſuch treaſoon. 
loten, by all-ingiters;as well Dcotithas other, 
woas the next inberitoar to the thole.empire : but 
RI 

fo2 the better maintenance of religion in thafedates, 
heconſtituted minifters called archtlamines, in ſun⸗ 
deie places of this Iland(vcho in their ſeuerall funci⸗ 
ons reſembled the biſhops of our times) the one of 
vhich remained at Ebranke now called Porke ano 
the tole region Caerbrantonica(chereof Prolomie — 
allo (peaketh but not Without weeſt ing of the name) 
Whole potwer ertended to the bttermof bounds of 
Albania, aherbp liketwife apeareth that it was ther 

Tone dage, lineal hettes fram the faid Ehranke, 5°. within his ofone dontinton, After bis death the whole 
Ale twas inioied bp the onelie kings of Irifaines bite...) 0.8 

till the time of Gigenins ¢Peridourns lineall beitesoi noc § 

U7. 

from the (ain iBeline, tho fauourablie made partitts « ° panama, 
on ſo that Gigentus bad all the land from HHumber 
by fouth,end Peridurus from thence northwards all 
Albania, ec. This Uigenius died , and Pertourns 
Aucntued,and therebp obteined the ahole,from thont 
the fame quietlie defcended,and twas by bis patteri> 
tie accordinglie inioied; ontill the reigne of Coell 

Se thefirt of that name. In his time an obſcure nation 
(bp moft waiters ſuwoſed Scithians) paſſed by ſeas 
from Ireland, and arriued in that part of Bꝛitaine 
called Albania sagaint thome this Coell aſſembled 
His power, and being entred Albania to expell ther, 
one Fergus in the night vifguifen, entered the tent 
of this Coell,and in bis bed trattoroullie fue. him, 

* his Fergus was therfore,inrewardofbhis great 
pꝛoweſſe mane there king, ther bpon they fat downe 
in that part,tvifh their wiues and childꝛen and callea 
it Scotlamd,and themfclues Scots : from the begin⸗ 
ing of the tyo2ln, foure thoufand fir hundred and fea: 
penteene peares afterthe Scotiſh accompt, ahtch 
by inff computation and confeffion of all their owne 
weiters is fir bundzed peareslacking ten, aber Hat 

Bꝛutus 
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Bꝛutus had reigned ouer the bhole Iland, the fame ——felfe to the ſaid Sicill king of Wattons at Chranke, 

land being inioicd by him and bis pofteritie brfoxe — thatis Porke, tere ſhortlie after the tenth peare of 

their comming,during two and fiftte delcents of the — bisreigne be died. Finnane brother of Joſine ſucce⸗ 

kings of Bꝛitaine, which is alarge prelertption. ere ¶ ded bp their clecionto the kingdome of Scots, tho 

tes this intrufion into a land fo manie bundzed —hoztlic after(compelled by the warres of the fame 

peares before inbabited,and bp fo mante vefcentsof  — Sicill) neclared b{mfelfe {ubiect,and for the better af 

ings quictlie intoied, is the bet title that allthete lurance of bis fatth and obetfance to the king of Wet. 

olwne inriters can alledge for them. But to proceed. 
tons, delivered his ſonne Durftus into the hands of 

Fergus heredpon immediatlie did diuide Albanta this Sicill: trho fantafieng the child, amd hoping bp 

alfo among bis capteins and their ſouldiers: there: 10 bis owne luccelſion to alter their ſubtiltie ( J will not 

by it moft evidentlie aypeareth, that there tuerens —‘fate duplicitie faith Adams) married bint in the end 

people of that nation inhabiting there befoe, in to Agafia his otone danghfer. DY 

profe vhereof the fame partition (hall foltotv. 
This Durltus was their nert king ; but fo, hat 

Dutof He- The lands of Cathnes lieng agains Dekneie, be- be bad marvied a Bziton tondan, (though inderd 

Gor Boscius twene Dummelbeie and the twater of Shane,was ſhe was a kings daughter) the Scots hated him for 

F giuen vnto one Cornath, a capteine and his people. the fame caufe, for vhich they ought rather to haue 

Khe lands bet weene the water of Thanet Pesnow 
liken himthe better, and therefore not onclic trattos 

called Kolle, being in bꝛedth from Cromart tothe vroullis ſlue him; but further to declare the end of 

mouth of the water of Locht, were given fou ‘their malice , dithinherited (as much asin them 

tozke,another capteine and bis people. Thelands ber 20 twas) the iſſues of the fame Durftus and Agafia. 

tinene Spaie and Pes, front the Almane feas to Herevpon new warre prong betweene them and 

the Ireland feas,now called gpurraie land, were gis vs, trhichceafed not bnitill thep were contented to 

nett fo ote Warroch and bis people. Che land of Dha receive Cdeir to their king , the nert in bloud then 

Ta,tiow called Boin Ainge, Wogewall, Gariot, For lining, defcended from Duritus and Agafia’, and 

martine,and Bowguhan, were giuen toone Thatis thereby the bloudof the ibeitons, of the part of the 

and bis people. The lands of Mar Badezenoch, and mother,twas relfo2ed to the crowne of Albanta+ “fo 

Lochquhaber, were giuen to Martach and bis peor — that nature, thofe law is immutable , caufed this 

ple. ihe lands of Lorne and iaintier, with the pilles bond ok loue to holo. Foꝛ hoztlte after this Edeir 

and momte ins thereoflieng from Mar to the Free attended bpon Caſſibelane king of Bꝛitons fo2 the 

jand feas, were giuen to capteine Panance and bis 30 repulfeof IuliusCafar,
 as their owne autho? Boeti⸗ 

people. The lands of Athole were giuentoAthelus, us confetteth, cho commanded the fameas bis ſub⸗ 

another capteine and his people. The lands of Strar tect. But lulius Cæſar, after bis third arriuall, 

braun, ¢ Bꝛawdawane lieng weſt from Dunkell, bp treafon of Androgeus pzeuailed againſt the Bei⸗ 

were given to Creones t Cpidithes two capteins. tons, and there bpon purfued this Edeir into Stote 

The lands of Argile,twere giuen to Argathelusacape land; and(as bimfelfe faith it his commentaries) 

feine. Thelanns of Linnor ¢ Clivifvate were allot fubdued all the Jie of Britaine · Thich though the 

ted foLolgona acapteine. The lands of Siluria now lining Scots denie it, thert dead weiters confe 

called Jifle, Carrtke ¢ Cuningham, were ginen to that he came beyond Calende wend! and calf down 

/SPflurthianothercapteine, The lands of Weigance .Camelon, the principal cifte of pics. ‘And in for 

"iow called Gallowaie, were giuen to the companie 40 kenof this victorie not faree front Catron, builbena 

called Brigades, which (as their bet men)were ape ‘round temple of ffone, ‘hich remained in ‘tonite per 

pointed fo divell next the Battons,ahoattertwardeys ¶ fealon ntill the reigne of our king Coward called 

polled the Britons’ from Annandale in Albanie, the fir after the conquett, bp vohome it was ſubuer⸗ 

therebp it is confelicd to be beftze inhabited bp Wate “ted but the monument thereof remaineth to this - 

tong. The refioue ef ‘the land noweallen'Scotlad, “Date = - | Od Raw SANE 

that * to fate: Meirnis Angus, Steremond, Gow⸗ Warlus the fonne of Aratragus’, being king oF 

rie, Straher 
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pith, Fite, Striueling, Calender, all Bꝛitaine in bis time one Koderlke a Scithian 

Caloertond, Lougthtan, ers, Teuedale, with o⸗ with a reat rabble of needie fouldfours, tame fo the 

ther the rement Dales,and the Sherifoome, of Were “Water of Frith in Scotland; Ubich is an arme of the 

Wicke, were then enfoied bp a nation mingled in 50 ſea diuiding Pentland from File againſt chome 

Berouicum po- martiage with the Weitons, and in their obedience, this Parlus aſſembleda power, bp bic he llue wis 

tis 4 Berubio. ghofe capteine called Beringer butloed the cattell Kodericke, and difcomfited bis people in THe ttiners 

promonserio. - an totyneof Berboicke bpon Twede, ¢ thele peo- land: but to thole that remained alfuc , be gaue the 

ple were called Pics, vpon vhome by the death of countricof Cathriefle in Scotland, vhich proneth it 

this Coell,thefe Scots had oportunitie to vſe wars, tobe within his owne Dominion. and 

thereof thepceated riot, vntill luch time as tt pleas Coell the ſonne of this Marius had Hue Lucſus, 

feo Godto awoint ariother Cock king of Beitons, crornmted the fir chilttian ing of this nation + be 

againſt thofe namejalbett thep hoped foralike bice  ‘conuerted fhe thaw archllamines of this land into bi⸗ 

torie fo the fir, pet be pꝛeuailed and ceaſed not his Thopaiks ato ordeined biſhops vnts ech of them. the 

{warre,vntill thefe Scots were vtterlie erpelledouto ſirſt remained at London, and his power ertended © 

of all the boundsof Beitaine in hid thep nenerda ‘front the furthett part of Coꝛnewall to Humber twas 

red to reenter, vntill the troubleſome teigne of S{- fees: The fecand remained at Poke, and his power 

cill incof Britons, abich was the troeltt king at —_ftretehe. from dumber to the futthel pact of all 

ter this Cock ; During all chic time the countrie Scotland. The third remained ‘at Caerleon vpon 

{was einhabited by the Britons . bat then the the riner of Wlike in Glamorgan it Wales, ¢ bis 

Scotsturning the ciuill diſcord of this vealine, bee ¶ power ertended from Seuerne mrough all Wales. 

farte this Steill and his bother Blode to their beft Home tweite that He made but tive, and turned theit 

aduantage arriued againe in Albania athere made names to archbiſhops, the ond to remaine at Cane 

one KReucher their king. turburie, the other at Porke t pet they conlelle that 

pon this their new arriuall , new warre he ot Yorke had iarifoicion thiough atl Scoflaitd + 

was made vpon them by this Sicill bing of Bri⸗ vither of tibich is Tafficient to patie “Scotland to be 

tons, in vhich warre Keulher thetr new king died, then bnder his dominioon. iy? 

and Zhereus ſucceded, againſt abome the warre of » Seuertis; by birtya Romane ‘bnt in bloud a 

SSritons cealed not, Untill he freclie lubmitted biny —-AHjtfon (as fore thinks) and the lineall heire of tbe 
bodis 



bodie of Andogens ſonne of Lud, x nephue of Calle 
belane; was ſhortlie after emperourg king of Bꝛi⸗ 
fons,in fibole time the people to vhom bis ancefter 
Parius gaue the land of athnelle in Scotland, cone 
fpired with the Scots, ¢ receiued them from the Iles 
inte Scotland. Wut berebpon: this Seuerus came 
into Scotland,and meeting with their fatth and falfe 
harts togtther, droue them ail out of the matne land 
into Iles, the bttermof bounds of all great Bꝛi⸗ 

faine. But notwithſtanding this gloztous vicozie, 
the Bꝛitons confidering their feruitude to the Ro⸗ 
mans,impofen by-treafon of Andzogeus, ancefto2 
to this Seuerus, began to hate him, tbome pet thep 
had no time to loue, and frho in their defenfe and 
fuertie bad flaine of the Scots and their confede: 
tats inone battell thirtie thouſand: but ſuch was 

vchoſe malice no time could ofmtnify, noz iuſt defert 
appeaſe. 1 
Antoninus Battanns boꝛne of a Wetton woman, 

amd Geta borne by a Romane woman, were the 
fonnes of this Seucrus, abo after the neath of their 
father,bp the contrarte voices of theft peaple,conten 
bed for the crowne. Few Weitons held with Baſſia⸗ 
hus; ſewer Komans with Geta: but the greater 
number with nefther of both . Inthe end Geta twas 
flaine, and Waſſianus remained emperour, againtt 
thom Carautius rebelled,aho gaue vnto the Scots, 
— cithians, the countrie of Cathneſſe in 

cotland, abic) they atterward inhabited, thereby 
/ bisteilon thereof apeareth. 

Coill. - Coil, defcended of the blond of the ancient kings 
of thislaw, was ſhoꝛtlie after king of the Bꝛitons 
Whole onelie daughter and heire calicd elen , twas 
married vnto Conflantins a Romane, iho daunted 
the rebellion of.allparts of great Bettaine; andatter 
the death of this Coil was in therightof his wite 
king thereof 5 and reigned in his fateonerthem 
thittene or foureteonepeares, 

Balſianus. 

J — Helen.was nert king of Bꝛitons, by the right of bis 
rs ~ mother, Ghopafling to Rome to receiue the empire 

thereof acpntedone Odauius king of Wales , ann 
» bubeof the Gewiſſes (abich fame expound to be after» 
wardcalled we Sarons) to haue the gouernment 
ot this dominion, But abuſũing ithe kings innocent 

gaodneſſe, this Octauius defrauded this truſt, anv 
tobke vpon him the crowne. Forvhich traitorie albe⸗ 
it he was once vanquiſhed vy conine CTraheron, 
great bucle fo Conllantine: pet after the death of 
this. Zeaberon; be prevatledagaine., and vſurped a 
herall ritaine . Confantine-being now emperoz 
dent Maximius his kinſman hither (in procette of 
fime) todeffroie the fame Deautus , Oho in fingu: 
darbattelinifcomfterbim. Were vpon this Par 
gmius as wellby the conſent of great Conſtantine, 
as hy the election of all:the Britons for that he was 
a Bꝛiton in bloud. was mane king 03 rather vicege⸗ 
tent of Beitaine · Wis Parimiosmade warre vp⸗ 
on the Scots and Sctthtans: within’ Writaine., 
Adoceaſſed notbntilbbebad Maine Cugening their 
Bing and erpelled and driuen them om of the bhoie limits and bounds of Beitaine · Finaute be inar 
bited all Scotland with weitons , no man, tor 
Mla; no⸗ child of the Seotith nation {ngferen'te 
Temaine tofthimit, chich (as their Hector Boctius 
Aaith was for their rebellion; and vebellton properie 
couldit not be, except they had bene fubieds .. Hhe 
bllered the Piasalfotoremaine bis fobiets, ‘he 
wmade ſolemne othes to him, neuer after td erea anie 
peculiar king of their owne nation but to remaine 
bvnder the old empire of the onelie bing of ‘Bat 
aine. Ihadonee an epiſtle bp Leland eremplificd 

426 He faith) out of a verie ancient record. Mhich bea⸗ 

the confideration of the common fort in thoſe daies, 

a Gontfantine the ſonne of this Conttance, and 40 
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tethtitte of elena vnto hic fone Conſtantine, mid 
entreth after this manners Ponino /emper Auguste 

Jilio ConStantino,mater Helena Semper Augusta,coc. And 
now it repenteth me that J donor cremplifie ano 
conucigh it into this treatife bile J hadhis boks. 
Foꝛ therebp Imight haue han great light for the es 
fate of this prefent difcourfe: but as then Zhan 
no mind to haue trauelled in this matter ; neuerihe⸗ 
leſſe, ifhereatter itcome agatne to light 3 wouid 

ro wilh it werereferued. It followeth on alfo in this 
maner (as tf is tranflated ont of the Greeke) rerira- 
tem fapientis animus non recufat , necfides reba aliquande 
patitur quamcungque talluram, Orc. 
About fiue and fourtie yeares after this (hich was 

long time after the death of this Wartmius)twtth the 
belpe of Gouan o2 Gonan and Welga,the Scots 
newlie arriucd in Albania, and there created one 

| Fergus the ſecond of that name to be there hing, 
But bicaule they were before banithed the conti: 

20 nent land, thep crotonedbim king on their aduen⸗ 
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ture in Argile, in the fatal chatre of marble, the ycere 
of our Loꝛd, foure hundred and tivo and twentie, as 
they themfelues dm write, 

Parinnan fonne of Leonine Lrabheron, brother 
to bing Coill , and vncle to helene, was by lineal 
fucceffton next king of Beitons: but to aypeale the 
malice of Dtonofhus bing of Wales, tho allo clate 

Maximign 

med the kingdome, be maried Othilia eideſt daugh⸗ 
fer of Dionothus and aſterwards aſſembled a great 
power of Bꝛitons, ano entered Albanta, inuading 
GOallowaie, Ders,Annandale, Pentland, Carrike, 
Hill, md Cuningham, aw tn batteh fue both this 

30 

Fer gus then king of Scots, and Durſfus the king 
of Pitts and exiled all their people out of the conti: 
nent land: therebpon the few number of Scots 
then remaining a line, tent to Argile, and there 
niade Cugenins their king. When this Maximian 
badthus obteined quietnefle in Britaine/ be depar⸗ 
ted with bis coufine Conan Meridocke into Armor 
rica; abere thep ſubdued the king, and depopulated 
fhe countrie,abich be gaue to Conan bis coufine, to 
beafterivard inbabited bp Bꝛitons, by the name of 
Waitaine the lefle : and hereof this realme toke 
name of Wꝛitaine the great , abc name 
of forren titers tt keepeth vnto this daie, 

After the deathof Maximian, diſſention being may 
ned betweene the nobles of Britaine, the Scots 
fwarmedtogither agatne and came to the fwall of 
Adzian, there (this realme being dinided in manie 
factions) thep overcame one . And here vpon their 
Hector Boetius (as an ben that foz lateng of one eg, 
Will makea great cakeling ) ſolemnlie triampbing 
‘fo a conqueſt before the victorie alledgeth that here: 
by the Beitons were made tributaries fo the Scots, 
and petheconfefleth that thep won no moꝛe land, by 
that {aypofed conqueft , but the fame postion bes 
tweene them and Dumber, which in the old partiti⸗ 
onsbefore twas annered to Albania. Jt ishard to 
ibe beléeued,that {uch a broken nation as the Scots 

6o at that time were, returning from baniſhment with: 
in fonre peares before , and fince in battell lofing 

50 

bp confent 

both their bings,and the great number of their bee 
men, tobe thus able to makea conqueft of great 
Bꝛitaine; abd berie vnlikelie if thep hav conquered 
it, thep would haue left the hot funne of the ſouch 
parts, todiuell in the cold {note in Scotland. Incre 
dible itis, that if thep had conqueren it, thep would 
nof haue deputed officersin tt, as in cafes of con 
queſt bebeuct). And it is beyond all beliefe, that 
great Weitaine.oꝛ anp other countrie ſhould be won 
without the comming of anie enimie into if: as thep 
bid not, but tavied finallie at the fame wall of qe 
detan hereof Iſpake before. 
Wut that need Jſpeake of thele defentes, bi 

he 
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fhe ſame Boccius feantlie fruffeth his owne belicfe 

inthis tale. Foꝛ be faieth that Galtride, and ſundrie 

other authentike wꝛiters, diuerllie varie 
from this 

part of bis Moie,wherein bis owne 
thought acculeth 

bis confcience of bntruth: berein alfo be farther fox 

getting how it behoueth a lier to be mindfull 
of bis 

affertion,in the fourth chapter net following, 
polite 

bewraieih bimiclfe , faieng that the confederat 

kings ot Scots and Pids, vpon ciuill warres bee 

tiveente the Writons(tpich then followed)boped 
ſhort· 

lie to infoie all the land of great Writaine, 
from bes 

pond Humber vnto the freih fea, which 
hope had bene 

paine, amd not lefle than void, if it bad bene their 

otonte bp anie conquett before. 

Conttantine of Bꝛitaine, deſcended
 front Comat 

bing thereof,confine of Bꝛutes ploud to this apart 

mian, and bis necreft hetre was nert king of Bꝛi⸗ 

tatne,be immediatlie purfued the Sc
ots with wars, 

and thoztlie in battell fue thetr king Don
gard, in 

the lirſt peare of bis retgne, vhereb
y be recouered 

Seotlano out of theirbands, and toke all the ho
ldes 

thercof into his owne polſſeſſions. Wortiger ſhortlie 

after obteined the crowne of Bꝛitaine, again 

thom the Scots newlie rebelled: fo: the repzeſſing 

fibereof ( millruſting the Bꝛitons to bate him fod 

{undiiecanfes,as one that to auoid fhe
 {moke doth 

off fall into the fire)recetued Henge
ſt a Saron,and a 

great number of bis countrienten,
 with thom and a 

fen Bꝛitons he entred Scotland ¢ouercame them
, 

fiberebpon thep take the Iles, which
 are their come 

monrefuge. He gaue allo much of Scotland, as 

Gallotwaie, Pentland, Mers and An
nandale, with 

fundzie other Lands fo this Hengeſt and his peopl
e fo 

inhabit vchich thep did accodiriglie int
oie. But tien 

this Penge in pꝛoceſſe of time thirfted after th
e 

fibole kingdome of the fonth,be was 
baniſhed, and 

pet afterward being reffered, be con
fpired with the 

Scots again Aurilambꝛoſe the fonn
eof Conffan- 

fine, the init inheritor of this thole d
ominion. WBut 

his vntrurh and theirs {uere both recomp
ented togi⸗ 

——— fher,for be was taken priſoner by Elonlyh ne
 Samo? 

the Seimers snobleman of Weitaine, and bis bead for his traita> 

thisman by vie ftrikeroff at the commandement of Aurlam⸗ 

lineall deſcent hꝛoſe. In the lield the Scots were vanquiſheda 
but 

—— Dita the fone of hengelt was recelued ta mercie 

3 to chome and his people this Aurilambꝛ
oſe gane the 

counttieof Gallowate in Scotland, for tbich thep 

became bis Cubieds . And hereby appeareth that 

Scotland twas then againe reduced into bis hands, 

Miter called alfo Pendragon, brother to Aurilam⸗ 

brofe was nert bing of the ‘Britons 
again ahome, 

thefe ſworne Sarons now for eſworne fubiects (con⸗ 

Lderate with the Scots newlie rebelled;: but bp bis 

power affembled againft them in Gallowaie in 

Scotland, thep were Difcomfited, € Al
bania againe 

recouered onto hisfubiecion. Arthur the fonne of 

of this iter, begotten before the mariage, but late 

folie borne in matrimonie , fucceeded nert to the 

crotune of great ISzitaines whofe nob
le acts, though 

manie vulgar fables haue rather ſtained than com- 

mended : pet all the Scotiſh writers confeffe, that 

he ſubdued great Bꝛitaine, and made it tributarie 

to him and ouercame the Sarons then fcattered as 

far as Cathnefle in Scotland: and in all thefe wars 

againſt them, be ad the fernfce and obetfance of 

Scots and Pias. But at the laſt fetting their feet im 

the guflefull paths of their predeceff
ozs, thep rebels 

ied and befieged the citie of Porke, Ho
well bing of 

the leſſe Beitaine coufine fo king Arthur being 

therein. But be with an hoſt came thither and dif 

comfiten the Scots, chaſed them intoa marfh, and 

belieged them there fo long, that thep were almoſt 

famifhed : vntill the bifhops,abbats, and men 
of ree 

igion (fozas muchas thep were chaiftencd people) 
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befought bim to take them tobis mercie and grace, 

and to grant them a potion of the fame countrie te 

piwell in vnder everlatting fabtecion. Upon this be 

toke them to bis grace, homage and fealtic ; and 

vhen they were ſworne bis fubieas and liegement, 

heordeinedbis kinfman Angnifan to be their king 

and gonernour, Arian hing of Aland, and Puree 

frence king of Dzkeneie. Pe made an archbithop of 

Porke allo , tote authoritic ertended through all 

19 Scotland. 
r 

Finallie, the ſatd Arthur holoing bis rofall feaſt 

at Catrleon, bad there all the kings that were ſub⸗ 

iccts vnto bim,among which, Angnan the ſatd hing 

of Scots did his due fernice aw homage, fo long as 

he was with him for the realme of Scotland, ¢bare - 

hing Arthurs fwozdafre him. Malgo thortlte af 

ter fucceeded in the thole kingdome of great Bei⸗ 

taine, vcho vpon new refiftance made, fubdued Ire⸗ 

- Jand, Aland, the Oꝛchads, Noꝛwaie and Denmarke, 

ao MO made Cthelfreda Saron bing of Werntcia,that 

is, Qosthumberland,Louthian, and much other land 

of Scotland, vhich Cthelfred bp the ſword obteined 

at the bands of the twilfull inbabitants, and continu 

ed true ſubiect to this Malgo. ig oh gore 

Cavwan fucceeded in the kingdome of great 

Britatne, obo in delenſe of his ſubiects the Scots; 

mabe warre bpon this Ctbelfren, but at the lat the 

agreed, and Cadwan vpon thet rebellion gate all 

Scotland vnto this Cthelfred, which be therebport 

30 lubdued andinioteds but alterward in the reigne of 

Cadtvallo that nert fucceeded in great Weitaine, 

be rebelled. Eber bpor the fante Cadwallo cameine 

to Scotland,and opon bis treafon refeited the court 

tricinto bis otone hands, ano Waning with him all 

the vicerois of the Sarons,ubich then inhabited here 

as bis fubieds, ty fingular battell he Aue the fame 

Chelfred with bis otwonehands, » — - 3 Daas 9B 

~ Dfwald fas thortlie atter by Cadwallos gttt 

made king of Bernicia, and be as fubiec to Capt 

go wallo, e 

Se ois and Pias and ſubdued all Scotland. · Owi 
the bꝛother of this Dfinald, was bp the like gift of 

Cavrivallo, mave nert bing of Bernicia, and he by 

ike commandement newlie ſubdued the Scots ad 

ates, and held them in that obetfance to this Cad⸗ 

{uallo, uring eight and tinentie peates, Thus Cate 

walio reigned in the vhole monardic of great Bab 

taine, hauing all the leuen kings thereof, as tell 

‘Sarons as others bis fubiedts: for albeit ‘the num · 

-» ber of Sarons from finte to time greatlie increa⸗ 

fen, yet were they alwaies either at the firft eppelled, 

oxelfe made tribotarie to the onelie kings of Bꝛ· , 

tons for the tinte being, as all thett ntone veriters dm 
confeffe. PeMeeLy —J— ada 

Cadwallader was nert wing of the thole great 

ꝛitaine, be reigned twelue peares ouer all ‘the 

kings thereof in great peace and tranquillitie 
sand 

then vpon the lamentable death of bis (abteas,
abich 

died of fundsie difeates innumerablie, be Departed 

o into little Beitaine tis forme and coufine Juor and 

Jue, being expelled out of England alſo by the Sars 

ons, went into Wales, where among the Bzitons 

they and their pofterttic remained princes. Upon 

this great alteration, and warres being fhaough the 

Srhole dominion betweene the Weitons and Saxrons,
 

the Scots thought time to ſlip the collar of obedte 

‘enice,and therevpon entred in league toith dharles 

foen bing of France,cfrablithing tt in this w
iſe. 

Me iniurie of Cnglithmen done to ane of 55 

fhefeprople (hall be perpetuallie holden commnion fd ,, 

them both. HS 

2 When Frenchmen be innaded bp Engliſh⸗ 

men, the Scots ſhall (end their armieinbdefernfeof ,, 

France, fo that thep be ſuported with monie c
y a 

pittels 

J it 
Jn bat Ske 

2 

N 

and by bis commanventent difcomfited the F 



Ee sbpthe Frenchy, alone 
ge § 3) Went Scots be inuaded by Engliſhmen, the 

renchmen Haltcome vpon their owne erpentes, 
* ———————— J a reid Quis 

ke Pone of the people hail rake peace:o2 truce’ 
*  Spith Englilhmen without the aduiſe of other ic. 

holas WManie vifputable opinions may be had of twarre 
ms, — Wwfthotit the praifing of it, as onlie admittable byin- 
J forced neceſũtie and to be fed fo2 peace fake onslie, 

. £ For their league giueth no benefit to 
“4 thenilelues; either in free tramue of their owne com: 
x mobdiftes,o2 benefit of the French, 02 other patutlege 
2 to the people of both. What dffcommoditte rifeth by 
e pay the infercourfe and exchange of oft commo- 
a tes (being in necellaries moze aboundant than’ 
+ France) the Scots tele, and we perfeaite now. 
a What ruine of their tones , deftruction sf coun 

a tries ſlaughter of both peoples ,haue bp reaton of 
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beright had before mane king: teherebpon Coutfe os 

Ctheliwulfe,then king of England, allembled bis: 
power againt lzinguar and Hubba and in one bat? 
tell Que them both; but fuch of their people as would 
remaine and beconte drifians , be (uffered to taric: 
the rett he baniſhed 02 put to death, 4c. 
Wis Cthelwulfe qranted the Peter pence,of hich 
albeit Peter¢ Paule had little need and lede right: 
vet the patment thereof continued in this realme 

tibere here the Scots fought warre foꝛ the loue of ° ever after vntill now of late peares. Wut the Scots: 
warre onelie For euer fince vnto his daie haue, and pet dw pate it, by 

reaton of that grant ,abich proueth them to be then 
vnder bis obetfance. | ist 
Alured 02 Alfred fucceved in the kingdome of 

Cngland,and reigned noblie ouer the hole monar. 
chicof great Bꝛitaine: he made lawes, that perfons 
ercommuntcated Hould be difablen to fue 02 clatme 
anie properties Ahich law Gregour,wbome this Alu⸗ 
ted bad made bing of Scots, obcied; and the fame 7 

is blondie league chanced the hiſtories bé lamen, 20°laiv ag well in Stotland as in England is holven to 
. table to read , and horrible among chriſtian men to’ 
bbe teimemibzen + but Gov gaue the ineteate’ accor 
& ding to their {ed,for as thep did herebp fowe diffen- 

fion, fo did they ſhortlie after reape a bloudie Naughy 
ter and confulton. Foꝛ Alpine their bing,podeming a 
light mind that would be lof With alittle wind , ho. 
ped by this league thoztlie to ſubdue all great Bei⸗ 
faine,and to that cnd fof onelie rebellevin bis otone — 
kingdome but allo biurped vpon the Kingdome of 

this date, Ghidy alto prwuech him tobe bigh lox of Scotland, 
Mis Alured conffreined Gregour king of Scots 

allo to breabe the league with France,for generallie 
be concluded with him, and ferued him tn all bis: 
warres, as well agatitt Danes as others,not refer: 
uing 02 making ante exception of the former league 
with France. 
he laid Aluved ; after the death of Gregour, had 

‘pias Wheropon Cowine bing of England, made 30 the Itke ſeruice and obeifance of Donalo king of 
ss he Bꝛudeus king of Picts, om he fent into Scot⸗ 

“) Anno witha great power, there in battell he toke 
this Alpinte bing of Scots prifoner and difcomfited 
hi és POOPle And this Alpine being theft king found 

s,s Sabie and rebell, bis head twas ſtriken off at a place’ 
a in Scotland, which thereor is to thisdaictaNen pa: 

falpine,that ts to fate the bead of Alpine... And this 
$ the fir fetter of their French league, 

Olbꝛight bing of Crigland,with Cita his fabier, 

+ 
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ater, for that the Scotshad of themfclues elected a 
——si“s« MD Kingseritered Scotland and ceaſſed not his war 
AGAIN them, vntill their king and people fled into 

the Files, with ahome at the lak vpon their ſubmilſi⸗ 
on peace was made in this wile. 
he water of Fritly hall be marcy betweene 
| Scots and Cnglithmen in the ealt parts, and tall 
: _ benamed the Scotith fea. PRO a 
she Water of Cluide to Dunbritow ſhall be 
ia mareh in the weſt parts betweene the Scots and 56 

: 7 Bꝛitons This cattell was before called Alcluide but 
— now Duribriton, that is to ſay the cattle of weitons, 
— ——s—si«és«AMAD ſometimes it was deſtroied by che Danes. So 
| | the Beitons had alt the lands from Sterling to the 
i— Ireland leas , ad from the water of Frith ¢ Cluide 

fo Cumber with all the trengths and commodities 
theres? and the Englilhmen hav the lads bes 
|. tieette Sterling and Posthumberiand. Thus was 

Cluide marcy betweene the Scots ans the Britons 

Ea Scotith fea, marcy betwene them and Englitymen 
J onthe other five, and Sterling common march to 

fhe people, Britons; Engliſhmen, and Scots, hot 
beit king Olbright bad the cattle of Sterling, where 

——ss fit he cauted to be coined Sterling monie . Zhe 
Cnglihmen allo builoed a bridge of ftone , for pat? 
fage oucr the water of Frith, in the middelt vbhere⸗ 

iJ of thep made a crofle, onder which were weitten 
Me theſe verſes: J * 
J— am free march, as paflengers may ken, 
oe |) G8? ToScors,to Britons,and Englifhmen, | 
J— PPot manie veares after this , Hinguar and Hub⸗ 
sa, to Danes with a great number of people , avi 
Ailued in Scotland, and flue Conttantine, ahom DE 

ms 

dl 
; . 

} 
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anda great number of Beitons and Saxons thortlie 40 

on the one lide and the water of Frith named the 50 

Scots with fue thouſand horſſemen, agains one 
Onrmond a Dane that then infeſted the realine, ano 
this Donald died in this faith and obetfance with 
Alured. 
Edward the firi of that name called Chifod ſonne 

of this Alured fucccened his father and was the nert 
King of Cngland : again# bhome Sitheijc Dane 
and the Scots confpired; but thep twere fubdued,and 
Confantine thete king brought toobetfance . be 
belo the realme of Scotland allo of biig Edward, 
and this doth Marian their one countrieman a 
DScotconfetle : befine Roger Houeden, and William 
of Malmefberie. — 

In the yeare of our Roꝛd 923, the ſame king Ed⸗ 
ward twas pꝛeſident and gouernour of all the people 
of England, Cumberland, Scots, Danes, and Bat 
‘tons, yee 
hing Atheltane in like fort conquered Scotland, 
and as he late in bis tents beltoe Porke, thilet the 
warres laffen, the bing of Scots feined bimfelfe to 
be a mingrell, and hatped before him onelie to efpte - 
his ordinance ard his people . Wat being(as' their 
weiters confetle)corrupted with monte, be fold bis 
faith and falfe heart together fo the Danes , andate 
ded them again king Athelfane at fundzie times, 
Howbeit he met with all their vntruthes at Won 
inglield in the wel countrie, as is mentioned in the 
ninth chapter of the firft boke ef this defcription, 
there he difcomfiten the Danes, and Aue Malcolme 
deputie in that bebalfe to the king of Scots: in thich 
batfell the Scots confetle theinfelaes to haue loft 
more people than were remembred in anie age bee 

‘fore. Then Athelſt ane following bis gad lucke,went 
thrꝛoughout all Scotland and tolie (ubdued it , and 
being in poflefton thereof, gaue land there lfeng tn 
Annandale by his deed, the copie tberof doth follow: 
Iking Athelf{tane,gines vnto Paulam, Oddamand 

Roddam, als good and als faire , as euer they mine 
were,and thereto witnefie Mauld my wife. 

By tich courte words, not onelie apeareth the 
plaine fimplicitie of mens doings in thofe daies: 
but alfo.a full profe that he twas then ſetzed of Scot 
land. At the laff alfo be receiued homage of Wal 

colme king of Scots: but foꝛ that be coulp not be re⸗ 
ſtored 
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ffored to bis ubole kingdome, he entere
d into religt 

on, and there fhoztlic after pied, 

Then Atheldane, for bis better affurance o
f that 

counttie there after, thought it bef to haue two 

fringes to the bowe of their obedience
, and therefore 

not onclie conftituted one gpalcoline to be thetr 

hing, but alfo aypointed one Andulyh forme of Con: 

flantine the third,to be called paince
 of Scotland, to 

frhome be gaue much) of Scotland ; and fox this 

*Malcolme did homage to Athelſtane. 

Edmund brother of Athelfane {ucceeded next 

bing of Cngland, to thonre this Budulyh then king 

of Scots not oncliedid homage, but alf
o ferued him 

{with ten thouſand Scots , for the expulſion of the 

tDanes out of the realme of Cngland. 

Edꝛed 02 Clozedbrother to this Comund fuccee: 

ped nerthing of England: he not onelte recetued 

the homage of Iriſe then bing of Scots, but 
alfo the ; 

homage of all the barons of Scotland, 

Edgar the forne of Comund, brother of Athel: 

ftane, being now of fullage, was nert 
bing of Eng⸗ 

land : be reigned onelie over the vchole monarchie 

of Writaine, and receiued homage of Keneth bing 

of Scots forthe kingdomeof Scotland, and made 

Palcolme prince thereof. 

This Edgar gaue onto the fame ikeneth the 

countrie of Louthian in Scotland, thich twas before 

ſeized into the bands of Oſbright king of
 England: 

fox their rebellion , as is befoze declared . Ae inioi⸗ 

red JRencth thetr faid bing alſo once tn c
ucrie pere 

at certe(ne principal feaſts (abereat the king did 

bfe to weare bis crotone) to repaire vnto him inte 

England for the making of lawes: thich in thoſe 

daies was done bp the noble men 02 pares accor⸗ 

ding to the order of France at this daie He allot 

ed alo ſundrie lodgings in Cngland, to b
int and bis» . 

fucceffours, vhereat to lie , and refreſh themſlelues 

in cheir iourneies, vhenſoeuer thep ſhould come vp 

todo their homages : and ſnallie a peeceof ground 

lieng befive the new palace of Weſtminſter,
 bpon 

vhich this Keneth butlocda poule,that by b
im and bis 

pofferitic was intofen vntil the reigne of k
ing Hen⸗ 

ric the ſecond In vhole timo, vpon the rebellion of 

Willian king of Scots, it was reſumed into the 

king of Englands hand. The houlets decaied , but 

the ground where it ſtod is called Scotland to this 

date. 
Poreouer, Cogar made this law, fhatne man 

fhonld ſucceed to his patrimonie 02 inberitance 
bole 

pent by knights leruice; vntill he accomplifged the 

ageof one and twentte pares : becaule by intend⸗ 

ment onder that age, be Mould not be able in p
erfor 

to ſerue his king and countric according fo the teno3 

of bis ded, andthe condition of bis purchaſe. This 

laiy was recetued by the fame Keneth in Sc
otland; 

and as well there as in England is obferucd fo this 

pate: which proucth alfo that Scotland twas then 

vnder bis obctifance. 

In the peere of our 1020 9745 Rinald king of 

Scots, and Palcolme bing of Cumberland, 
acon 

king of Man and che Iles Duuenall bin
g of Souths 

wales , Siferth and, ipotvell bings of the reſt of 

Males, Jacob oꝛ James of Gallowaie, x Zubill of 

Wiemerlard did homage to king Cogar at Chel 

ter. Am on the morrotv going by water to the mo⸗ 

nafterieof faint Johns to feruice , and returning 

home againte : the ſaid Cogar fitting in a barge, and 

firring the fame vpon the tuater of De, made the 

fait kings to rot the barge, faieng that his ſuccel⸗ 

ſors might well be fotfull to haue the prero
gatiue of 

ſo great honour, and the fupertoritie of fo manie 

mightic princes to be ſubiect onto their monate 

chie. 
Edward, the ſonne of this Cdgar, twas nett 

20 the hands of: Swaine, and reigned ouer 

king of England, in vhole time this Keneth hing of * 

Scots cauted Malcalme bing of Scotlandtobepot · 

fonred. Uherevpon king Coward made warre a f 

gaint him, vhich ceafed not vntill this ikeneth ſub ⸗ 

mitted bimfelfe, and ofteredtoreceiuchimforprince » 

of Scotland; ibome bing Coward would appoint. 

Peredpon bing Coward p2oclamed one Malcolme 

to be prince of Scotland, tayo immedi atlie came tis 

to Cngland, and there did homage vnto the ſame 

10 king Coward. | 

Etheldꝛed, bzother of this Cdward fucceeded 

next duer England, asgaint shome Stwaine bing 

of Denmarke confpired with this laſt Malcolme 

chen king of cots. But ſhoꝛtlie after, this Maly. 

cole fo2rotwfullie fabmitted bimfelfe into the dee 

fenfe of Cthclozed: toconfinering how that abich,
 

could not be amended, muſt onelie be repented , bes 

nignlie recetued him. By helpe of vhoſe fernice at: 

lait Cthelozed recouered bis realme againe out of 
e vhole 

monarchie eight and thirtie peres. nt ait 

Comundfurnanted Ironſde, ſonne of this Ethel⸗ 

dred, twas nest bing of England, in vhoſe time Car 

nutus a Dane innaded the realme with much cruel⸗ 

tie, But at the late be married wilh Emme ſome⸗ 

time wife onto Etheldred and mother of this cw 

mund, Which Emme ,as arbitratrix betivene bic 

natural love to theone , and matrimontall dutie to: 

the other , procured (uct amitie betweene them in 

30 the end, that Edmund was contentedto diutde the 

realine with Cantus; and keeping to bimfelfe all, 

England on this ſide umber , gaue all the reff bes. 

pond umber, with the ſeigniorie of Scotland to 

this Canutus. Werevpon watcolme then king of: 

Scots (after a littleaccultomable refiftance)diD hoe · 

mage to the fame Canutus for the kingdome of 

Scotland. Thus the ſaid Cantus held the ſame o⸗ 

ner of wis Eomund king of England bp the like 

fernices,( long as thep lived togither· Mhis Canu⸗
 

40 tus in memonie of this vidorte and glorie of bis ſei
g⸗ 

niorie over the Scots, commanded MPalcolme thee 

Ring to builda church in Buchquhan tn Scotland, 

(Chere afield betweene him and them twas foug
ht) 

to be dedicated fo Olauus patrone of Noꝛwaie and 

Denmarke vhich church was by the ſame Pale 

colme accordinglie performed. 

Cowardcallen the Confettour, ſonne ol Ethel⸗ 

pred, and bzother to Cdmund Gronfive, was afters 

ward king of England: betoke from Palcolme 

5° king of Scots bis life and bis hingdome, 
and made 

Malcolme ſonne to the king of Cumberland and 

Porthumberland king of Scots, tho pid bim bos 

mage and fealtie. 
This Goward peruled the old lawes of the 

realme, and ſomebhat added Co fome of them: as 
to 

the laty of Cogar for the wardſhip of the lands vn
till 

the heire (houln accomplith the age of one andtwwen⸗ 

tie peeres. We anded,that the marriage of fud) heire
 To whome 

fhoulp alfa belong to the jord of thom the ſame land th 

fre man, ſhould (notwithſtanding fhe bad no chil⸗ 

dren bp that huſband) entote the third part of bis i
n⸗ 

heritance during bir life : tvith manie other laives 

trbich the fame Malcolme king of Scots obeted, an
d 

fbich as well bp themin Scotland, as by bs in Eug
⸗ 

Land be obferucd to this day, and directlie proucth the 

vhole to be then vnder bis obetfance. 

By reafon of this law, Palcolme fhe ſonne of 

Duncane nert inheritor to the crowne of Scotland, 

being within age, twas by the nobles of Scotland 

delivered ag ward to fhe cuſtodte alfo of king Ed⸗ 

{ward . During whofe minozitie, one Makebeth a 

Scot traitozonilie vſurped the crowne of Scotland. 

Again vbome the (ato Coward made —— 

60 thas holdert. Alto, that euerie woman marrieng a — 



~ 
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_ Of Baicolme,;and brother to the lafk Walcolme, was 

Scotland to this Militam Kuſus. 
Hhenrie called Beauclerke the ſonne of William 
calledthe Conqueour, after the veath of his brother 

William tiufus ; (uceeeded to the crownesf Eng⸗ 

a 

| vhich fhe fato Mackbeth tas ouercome and flaine. 
Tcherovpon the fain Walcolme tvas crowned bing 
of Scots at Scone, in the eight yeere of the reigne. 

. of hing Cdwardafoꝛeſaid. This Malcolme alfo bp 
tenozof fhe ſaid new law of wardſhip/ was married 
vnto Margaret the daughter of Goward ſonne of 
Edmund Fronfive and Agatha, by. the diſpoſition of 
the fame ting Goward, and at bis full age did ho⸗ 
mageto this king Coward the Confelfour fo the 
bingdome of Scotland .. 

Moreouer, Cdivardof England, haning no iſ⸗ 
_ fucof bis bodic, and miſtruſting that Harald the fon 
of Goriine,velcendedof the daughter of harald 
arefot the Dance, would vſurpe thecretwne, ifhe 
ſhould leaue it tohis confine Cogar Catling (being 
then within age)and partlie bp the petition of bis ſub⸗ 
tects; abo before bad ſworne neuer to recefue anie © 
kings ouer themof the Dani nation did by his lub⸗ 
ſtantiall will in wꝛiting (as all out clergie writers 
affirme) demiſe the crowne of great Wꝛitaine vnto 
Wintam Baſfard then duke of Noꝛmandie, and to 

his hetves,conffitnting him bis heire tefamentarie. 
Alfothete was pꝛoximitie in bloudrbeftocne them: 
for Emme daughter of Richard duke of Norꝛman⸗ 

die was wife vnto Cthelozed , on tom he begat A; 
lured And this Goward: and this William twas fon 
of Kobert fone of Richard, brother of the chole 
bloud fo the fame Cmme.Wbhereby appeareth that 
this William was: heire by title and not by cow 
duet albeit thatpartlic to extinguiſh the miſtruſt of 
diher.titles, and partlie fox the gloꝛie of bis didozie, 
he chalenged in the end, the name of a conqueror, 
amd hath bane to written euer ſince the time of bis 
atrivalle oc} tech cre tog : te 

urthermoꝛe, this Willian, called the Baltard 
and the Conquersur, ſupoſed not his conquett per: 
fect till he bad likewiſe ſubdued the Scots. Werfore 
fo ning the Scots tow obe iſance atter his coro 
nation as heire teſtamentarie to Edward the Con: 

then their king div Homage to him at Abirnethie in 
Scotland for the kingdome of Scotland as to his 
ſupertour alſo by meane of his late conqueſft. 

Wuilliam ſurnamed xutus,fonne to this Wil⸗ 
liam called the Conqueroury ſueceeded nert in 
chrone of England’, to thome the: ſaid Malcolmie 
king of Scots oidlike homage for the bole’ bing: 
dome of Scotland. But aſterward he rebeliey,and 
Was bp His William Rauſus ſlaine in plaine field, so 
Udhevedpon the Scotiſhmen viv choſe one Donald 

‘Oe Dunwall to be their bing. Wut this William 
Kabus depoſed him, and created Dankane fonne of 
MPalcolme to be their king, cho ofdlike homage to 

—— — 

him. Fimaltie; this Dunkane was flaine by the 
Scots and Dunwall rettoren, tho-once againe by 
his William Kufus twas depoſed; and Edgar fon 

by him made their king tho din like: homage for - 

‘Land , to vhome the fame Edgar bing of Scots div 
homage for Scotland:this henrie Beauclerke maz 
ried Pabed the daughter of galtolmed; of Scots; 
and hy hir hadiſſue Mawd after ward empreſſe. Alexander the lonne of Malcolme brother to this 
VPald was next king of Scots, he did like horage 
fos the kingdome of Scotl md to this: Henrie the 
fellas Cogar had done betoꝛre hin. 
Mawoo cailed the empꝛeſſe, Daughter amd hetre 
to ari Beauclerke and Mawd his wiſe, receiued 
homage of Danio; beater to hir and to this Alexan⸗ 
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ber nert king of Scots, before all the femporall men 
of Cngland for the kingdome of Scotland, Tis 
Mawd the empreſſe gaue onto Dauid in the marrts 
age, Mato the daughter and heire of Uoldoſius 
earie of untingdont Morthumberland And heres 
int their cuafiomaypearcth, by which they aliege that 
their kings homages tere made for the earledome 
of Huntingdon. For this Dania iwas: the firſt that 
of their kings was earle of Huntingdon, bhich was 

To fince all the hamages of their kings. before recited, 
and at the tine of this maviage,:¢ long after the fain 
Alerander bis brother was king of Scots,doing the 
homage aforefainto Henrie Beauclerke fon to the 
afozefatd ladie , of chome J Aindthis epitaxh worthie 
to be remembred: ) } eit 

Ortu magna, viro mator,fed maxima parti, 
_ | Alicracet Henrici filia,Ponfi sparens. 

©) Mn the peeve of our Lord 1136, and fir yeere of 
the reigne of king Stepan, the fato Dauid king 

20 of Scots being required to ow his homage, refaten 
it: foro much as be bad done homage to Watwd the 
empꝛeſſe before time ; notwithſtanding the fonnie 
of the (aid Danid did homage to hing Steyhan, 
‘Henrie called Fits empꝛeſſe the fonne of Patwd wenrie2, 

the empreſſe daughter of Mawd, daughter of Wale 
colme king of Scots; was next Bing of England. 
He recetued homage for Scotland of Malcolime 
fonne of Benrie, ſonne of the ſaid Dauid their-tate 
king. Which Dalcolme after this bomage attended 

30 vpon the fame king Wenvie in his warres againſt 
Lewis then king of srance»Wyereby appeareth 
that Heir Frenchy league was neuer renewed atter 
the laf diuiſion of thetr countrie by Olbright king 
of England. But after theſe warres finithed with the 
French king, this Malcolme being againe tn Scot⸗ 
land rebelled + vcherevpon bing Wenvie immediat: 
tie ſetzed untingdon and Pozthamberland into his 
stone hands by confiftation, ai niade warres bpon 
him in Scotland : during ahich the fame Malcoime 

elſour⸗ he entred Scotland, there after alittle ree 40 died without iſſue of his bodie. 
— fifance made by the tnbabitants;the ſaid Malcolme ov Gilliam bother of this Malcolme twas neve 

king of Scots, be with all the nobles of Scotland 
(chich could not be now fox anie earledome) did ho⸗ 
mage fo the ſonne of Henrie the ſecond, witty a re⸗ 
feruation of the dutie to ting Henrie the ſecond hts 

pebaucheard) before this forfeiteaby Malcolme his 
brother, and neuer after teftozed to the crowne of 
Scotland, =. > ) ef hott 

This William did afterward attend vpon the 
fame Henrie the ſecond, in his warres in Noꝛmam⸗ 
die againk the French king (notwithſtanding their 
French leaque)and then being licenced to depart 
Home in thetenth of this paince, and vpon the fit: 
tenth of Febzuarie he returned, and vpon the firs 
tenth of Daobct did homage to him for the realme, 
of Scotland. Antoken allo of his perpetual ſubiec⸗ 

tion to the crowne of England; he offered bp his 
cloake,bis ſaddle and bis (peace at the bigh altar in 

60 Porke: cherevpon he twas permitted to depart 
home info Scotland, vchere immediatlie he meuen 
cruell warre in Northumberland again the fame 
king Henrie, being as pet in Noꝛmandte· But Gow 
tnke the defenſe of king Henries part, and deliue- 
redthe fame William king of Scots info the hands: 
of a few Engliſhmen, tho brought him petfonct to 
king Henrie into Noꝛmandie in the tiwentith pere 
of bis reigne But at the laſt; at the ſute of Danio 
bis bother, Kichard bithop of ſaint Andꝛews and 
other biops and lords’, he was put to this fine foz 
theamendntenfof his trefpalle ; to twit, fo paie ten 
thoufand pounds fterling , and to furrender all his 
fitle te the earloome of Hhuntingdon Cumberland, 
€ Mosthumberlarw into te handsof king * id D4. 

Becaule they 
Were taken 
from bint 

the == father. Alfotheearledome of Huntingdon was (as Before. 
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vhich he did in all chings accordinglic, ſealing bis 

charters thereof with the great feale of
 Scotland, 

ano fiqnets of bis nobilitie pet to be f
eene: therein 

it was alfo comprifed, that be and his fucceffours 

fhould bold the reatine of Scotland of the bing of 

England and bis fucceffours toreuer
. And herevp⸗ 

on be once agatne did homage fo the fame king 

Wenvie , Kich now couid not be for the earledome 

of Huntingdon, theright hereof twas alreadte by 

him farrendjed. And for the better allurance of this 

faith allo, the ſtrengths of Wertvike , Cdenborough; 

Rorborugh , and Striueling were veliuered into 

the hands of ont king Wenric of Gugland, which 

thefe owne inriters confelle . ut Heétor Boetius 

faith, that this trefpalle twas amended by fine of 

twentie thoufand pounds ſterling, and
 that the erle⸗ 

dome of Puntingdon,Cumberland,
 ad Northum⸗ 

Berland were deliuered as morgage into the hands 

of king Henrie, vntill other ten thoufa
nd pounds 

frerling (ould be to him patd, cchich is 
ſo farre from 2° 

truth,as Hector twas (tchile be [tued) fr
om well meas 

ning to our countric . WBut if we grant that if is 

true, pet proueth he not that the moni
c twas paid, 

nio2 fhe land other intfe redeemed, O2euct after canie 

toanic Scotity kings bands. And thu
s it aypeareth - 

that the earledome of Huntingdon (was neuer oc⸗ 

cafion of the homages of the Scotith kings fo the 

kings of England, cither befoie this tinte o2 af 

ter. 
This yas Done 1175. Moreouer Freadthis note 3° Hen to the kings of 

bereof gathered out of Robertus
 Montanus 02 Mon- 

tenfis that lined in thofe daies and {was(as 3% take tt) 

CC eonfeffo2 te bing Wenrie.The bing of S
cots darth hor 

cc Mage to hing Henrie for the Kingbome of Scots 

land and is fent home againe, bis biſh
ops alfo did 

cc mornife tod the like to the arcbbithop of oꝛke, and 

cc to acknowledge themſelues to be of bis pꝛouince 

« andturt(dicton. By vertue alto of this compofition — 

the fatd Robertfaith,that rex Angha dabat h
onores, e 

CC pifopatus, abbatias,¢x” alias dignitates in scotia, vel faltem 40 the lawes of Edgar, in ward to King Henrie the 

cc cvs confilio dabantar , that is, The bing of England 

cc Saul honoꝛrs, biſhopriks, abbaiſhips, 
and other dig⸗ 

€¢ nities in Scotland oat the leaſtwile thep iwere not 

cc giuen toithout bis aduiſe and counf
ell. a} pei 

~ © Qt this time Meranver bithop of Ko
me (ſuwoſed 

to haue general iuriſdiction ecclefiafticall thꝛough 

chiftendome) eſtabliſhed the gholecleargie
 of Scot 

Lanb(acco2ding to the old lawes) vnder the
 turifoiat 

ottof the archbifhopof Moke. ~~ spine 

‘Gu the peare of our Lord 118 55 in the monet of 50 

Auguft,at Cairletll,Wontaro Taimant lord of Gals 

twaie,did homage and fealtic to the ſaid king
 Henrie 

with all that helo of him. Bh (SUDA chia 

Zn the two and twentich peare of the reigne of. 

king Henrie the fecond, Gilbert ſonne of Ferguſe 

pꝛince of Galwaie,did homage and fealtie to the ſatd 

king Denvie,andleffDanecan his fonue inbotage 

foy conſeruation of bis peace. 

Richard ſur named Coeur de Lion,becanfe of bis 

froutnefte,and fonneof this Henrie tas ner
t bing 5° 

of England, fo chome the faine William
 king of 

Scots dio homage at Canturbutic for the vchole 

kingdome of Scotland. 
. 

This king KNichard toas taken prifoner bp the 

duke of Ditrich , for tole revemption the tole: 

realme was tared at great ſummes of monte, vnto 

the chich this William bing of Scots (as a fubiect): 

iwas contributozie, and paied two thoufand markes 

fferling. 
hid 

4n the peareofont 1020 t19 9 John king of 

England ſent to Milltam king of Scots, 
to come 

and da his homage, bhich William came fo Lin⸗ 

colic in the monet of December the fame peare, 

andoio pis homage bpon an pill in the preſence of 

10 John, as to their chiefe lord again all maner of 

Wubert archbityop of Canturburie, and of all the 

people there affembled, and therevnto toke bis och 

amd was worne vpon the crolle of the faiD Wuberts 

alfo be granted bp bis charter confirmed, that be 

fhoulo bane the mariage of Alerander bis fonne,as 

bis liegeman, alwaies to bold of the king of Eng⸗ 

Land:paomifing moreouer that be the fatd ing Wil ⸗ 

liam and his ſonne Merander, ſhould keepe and hold 

faith and allegiance to henrie ſonne of the ſaid bin
g 

men that might line and die. HO 

> Qlfo thereas William king of Scots had put 

John bithop of faint Andrew out of bis bithopake, 

pope Clement twzote to enrie king of Cngland, 

that be chould moue and induce the fame William; 

and it need required by bis rofall power and pꝛer og
a⸗ 

tive duer that nation, to compell bim to leaue bi
s 

rancoragaint the fain biſhop, ard fufter bimtobau
s 

andoccupie his faipbithopikeagaine. n 

In the peare of our Loꝛd 1206; and fiue ¢ twwen⸗ 

tith of the retgne of Henrie ſonne to king John, th
e 

fame Wenvie and the queene inere at. Borke at the 

featk of Cheiſtmaſſe for the folemmfsation of a mate 

riage mane in the featt of faint Steyhan the macty2 

the fame peare,betiveane Alerander king of Scots, 

and Bargaret the kings danghter,and there the fais 

Aleyanver did homage to Henrie bing of England 

fox all the realme of Scotland, 

In buls of diuerle popes were admonitions gl⸗ 

Scots, as apeareth by that of 

Gregorie the fit and Clement his ſucceſſor, that 

thep thonlo obferue and trulic keepe all (acy appoint: 

ments, a8 had bene made betweene the kings of 

England and Scotland. And that the kings of Scots 

land ſhould fill hold the realme of Scotland of the 

kings of England, opon paine of curile and interdite 

tion. Loe — GG 7s BG 20 ti 

< After the death of Alerander bing of Scot
s, Ae 

lexander bis fanne,being nine peares of age; was by 

third, ¢bp the nobles of Scotland bought to Porke 

and: there delivered butobim. During tole mino⸗
 

ritie king Henrie gouerned Scotland and to ſubdue 

a commotion in this realme,bfen the aid of fine thou
 

fand Scotichmen. But king Henrie died during the 

nonage of this Alerander, thereby be teceiued not 

bishomage, which by reafon and law Was refpited 

putill his full age of one and twentie peares, 

Edward the fit atter the conqueſt, fonne of this 

Henrie was wert king of England; tmmedtatli
e a’ 

ter frhole coronation, Alexander king of Scots, b
ee 

ing then of full age, did homage to him fo2 Scotland 

at Weltmintter, fearing (as all the reſt did)aſ
ter 

chis manre. OTe co 

I.D.N. king of Scots fhall-be true and faichfu
ll vn⸗ — 

to you lord’E. by the grace of Godking ofEngland, : 

the noble and fuperior lordof the kingdome ofSco
r. 2? 

land, and vnto you make my fidelitie for the fame 59 

kingdome, the whic I hold and claime to hold of 

you. And Ifhall beare you my faith and fidelitie:of 2 

life and lim, and worldlie honour againft all men, 9? 

faithfallie I {hall knowlege and fhall deo you feruice: > 

due vnto youof the kingdome of Scotland. afore- 

hid, as God me fo helpe andthefe holie euangelies. ? 

ghis Alerander king of Scots died, leaningone 

onelie Daughter calle Margaret for bis hetre, tho 

before had maried Panigo, fore to Bagnus bing
 | 

of Nortwaie, tic) Daughter alfo thovtlie after died, 

leaning one onelie daughter bir beire, of the age 
of: 

tivo yeares vhoſe cuſtodie and martage by the la
wes 

of king Edgar, and Coward the confeflo2, belonged. 

fo @divard the fick : vhervpon the nobles of Scot.
 

land were commanded by ont king Coward to fend 

into Mopiwaic, to conueie his pang queene into 

Cnglan 
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England fo hint, home he intended to haue mart 
£0 to bis fonne Coward; and fo to haue made a pers 

fect vnion long wiſhed fox betwene both reales. 

_ Perebpon their nobles at that time confivering the 
fame tranquillitie that manie of thent haue fince 

retuſed, foo not bpon Mitts and delaies of minoꝛi⸗ 
tie noz contempt, but moff gladlie confented, and 

therebpon fent tio noble men of Scotland mto 

Hoꝛwaie, for hir to be brought to this king Coward, 

prince benignlie granted, and {ent fo him againe , 
that be ſhould come to the totwze of Bꝛechin, and 
bing thither the great lo2vs of Scotland with him. 2? 
The king of Cngland fent thither Antonte weeke 5, 
bithop of Durham, twith bis rofall power ,to cor 
clude the faid treatife, And there tt was agreed that 7 
the faid John and all the Scots fhould vtterlie ſub⸗ >> 
mit themfelues to the kings will. And to the end the ,, 
ſubmilſſion thould be performed accozdinglie, the 

but fhe died before their comming thither, and there: 16 bing of Scots laid his fonne in hoſtage and plesge ”? 
‘fore they required nothing but to intoie the lawtull 
berties that thep bad quictlie poſſeſſed in the lat 

hing Aleranderstine. 
© After the veathof this Margaret,the Scots were 
Deftitute of anie heire to the crotone from thts Aler- 
ander their lat king, at chich time this Coward del 

cended from the bodice of Mawd daughter of Mal⸗ 

cole fometime bing of Scots, being then tn the 

gteatelt broile of his warres with France, minded 
not to take the poſſeſſion of that kingdome in bis 20 

vnto bim. There allo he made bis letters ſealed > 
With the common leale of Scotland, by the thich be ,, 
knowledging bis fimplenes and great offenfe done 
to bis loz bing Goward of England, bp bis full °? 
power and free twill yeelded bp all theland of Scot: >» 
land, with all the people and homage of the fame. 
hen our king tent fo2th to {ee the mounteins, and 
vnderſtanding that all was in quiet and peace, be >? 
turned to the abbeie of Scone, vhich was of chanons 25 
regular, here be toke the fonecalled the Kegall of 
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ptone right, bat was contented to eſtabliſh Balfoll Scotland, vpon hich the Kings of that nation were rhe Scots 
to be Bing thereof, the weake title betweene him, wont to fit, at the time of their coronations for a dzeame that 
Weule,¢ Wattings, being by the humble petition of —thzone, efentit tothe abbeie of TVMeſtminſter, comm this was the 

ail the realnte of Scotland comitten to the oetermis — manding to make a chatve therof for the peieus that de tee 
nation of king Gotward, therein by autentike wzi⸗ ſhould ſing malle at the bighaltar: which chatre Was Fpenhe ict 

ting thep confetlen the fuperiozitie of the realme to made, and Tandeth pet there at this daie to be ſſene. into Meſo⸗ 

ve Bey * 

remaine in bing Goward, ſealed wich the ſeales of 
foure bithops, feucit earles,and tivelue barons of 
Scotland, aid thich chortlis afer twas bp the vchole 
allentof the thee effates of Scotland, in their ſo⸗ 

lemne parlement confefled and enacted accogding: 
lie as moff enidentlie doth apeare. 

Co gh The ‘Balioll in this wile made king of Scotland, 
Did immediatlic make his homage and fealtie at 
HMetwcaffell byon faint Steuens daie (as oid likes 
wile ail the lords of Scotland, each one fetting bis 

hand to the compofition i iwziting)to bing Coward 
of England for the bingdome of Scotland; but 
chortlie after defrauding the benigne godneſſe of 
bis faperiour,he rebelled and did verie much hurt in 40 
England. Herevpon king Edward invaded Scots 
land, ſetzed into his hands the greater part of the 
countrie, and toke all the frengths thereof. Wer⸗ 
vpon Baltoll king of Scots came bnto him to 
Mauntrolle in Scotland with a vhite wand in bis 
hand, and there reſigned thecrotone of Scotland, 
with all bis right, title and intereſt to the fame, into 
the bandsof king Edward, and thereof made bis 
charter in writing, dated and fealed the fourth peare 

In the peare of our Lord 1296, the bing held his botamia. 
patkement at Berwike: and there be tobe homage 
fingularlie of diuerſe of the loads ¢ nobles of Scots 

o laid, And for aperpetuall memoꝛie of the fame,thep 
made their letters patents ſealed with their feales, 
and then the bing of England made William War⸗ 
reine earle of Surrie aw Southfar lod Warden 
of Scotland, Hugh of Creſſingham treafuro2, and 
William Dzmelbie iuſtice of Scotland, and forth: 
withlent king John to the Lotver of London, ano 
John Comin,and the earle Wadenauth, the earle of 
Bohan and other lords info Cngland to diuerſe pla· 
ces on this fide of the Trent. 

And after that, in the peare of our 4020 1297, af 
‘the featt of Qhriftmas,the bing called before him the 
fatd John king of Scots althongh he bad committed 
bim to ward: and faid that be would burne 02 des 
firoie their caſtels to wnes and lands, if be were not 
recompented for bis coffs amd damages ſuſteined 
in the warres; but king John and the other that were 
in ward, anfinered that thep had nothing, ſith their 
lives, their draths and gods were tn bis bands. The 
king bpon that anſwer moued With pitic, granted 

of his reigne. All the nobles and gentlemen of Scot zo them their liues; fo that thep would de their ho⸗ 
land alfo repaired to 1Bertwike, and did Homage and 
fealtie to king Coward, there beconmring bis fob- 
iets, Foꝛ the better allurancte of vchoſe oths allo, 
king Coward kept all the Mrengths and holoes of 
Scotland in bis one hands; and herebpor all their 
lates, pꝛoceſſes, all iudgements, giffs of affifes 

and offers, paſſed onder the name and authozitie of 
king Cotvard.Leland touching the fame rebearfall, 
Iziteth thereof in this manner, 

mage, and make their oth folemnelie at the high al 
far(in the church ofthe abbete of Meſtminſter) vpon 
the euchariſt, that thep and euerie of them ſhould 
hold and kepe true faith, obedfence, and allegiance 
to the ſaid king Edward and bis heires kings of 
Cnglandfo2 ener. And ohere the faid hing of Scots 
ſaw the kings banner of England offplated, he anv 
all bis power Moulddzate therevnto. And that nef< 
ther he or anie of bis from thenceforth ſhould beare 

 —-Bnthe peare of our Lord 1 2955, thefame John © armes again the king of England 07 ante of bis 
ec bing of Scots,contrarie to his faith and allegtance 

tebelledagaint king Edward, and came into Eng⸗ 
“ land, and burnt and flue without all modeſtie and 
«< mercie. aherebpon king Coward wich a qreat bof 
< Went to Petwcaffell vpon Line, pated the water of 
Diwed, befieged Berboſke and got it. Alfo he wan 

© the caffellof Dunbar , and there were laine at this 
«¢ Brunt 15700 Scots. Then he proceeded further, amd 
gat the caſtell of Rokeſboꝛow. and the cattell of E⸗ 
denborow, Striuclin and Gedworth, and his peos 

s¢ ple harried all the Land. In the meane ſeaſon, the ſaid 
cc Bing John of Scots conffoering that he was not of 
‘power fo withſtand king Coward, fent bis letters 
aio betaright bins of tteatic and peace , chich our 

bloud. Finallie, the king rewarding with great . 
gifs the fatd bing John and his lords, fuffered them 
to depart. But thep went info Scotland altwate ima⸗ 
gining (not withſtanding this their ſubmilſton) howw 
they might oppreſſe king Edward and diſturbe bis 
reaime. She Scots ſent alfo to the king of France 
‘for fuccour and belpe, tho (ent them tips to Wer: 

wike furniffed with men ofarmes, the bing of En⸗ 
gland then being in Flanders, 

In the peare of our 3.020 1 298, the king boent in⸗ 
fo Scotland with a great hoff, and the Scots allo af 
fembled in great number, but the king fought with 
them at Fawkirke on S. Warie Magdalens date, 
there were ſlaine thꝛeeſcore thoufand Scots, ¢ Cuil 

DY, liam 
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liam Walleis that was thefr capteine fed, Kho bes 

ing taken aftertward, twas banged, drzawen, quar: 

tered at London, for bis treſpaſſes. 

After this the Scots rebeliedagaine, and all the 

loads of Scotland chofe Wobert Bꝛuſe to be king, 

ercept onelie John Commin catleof Carrike , who 

wonld not content thereto bicanfe of his oth made to 

the king of Grigland. Wherefore Robert Bruſe flue 

bim at Dumfrife,amo then twas crowned at Srhone 

abbeie, Perebpon the hing of England affembled a 

great hoaſt, and rode thzough all Scotland, difcométs 

ted Wobert Bꝛuſe, llue eight thouſand Scots ,¢ tobe 

the moft part of all the lozds of Scotland,putting the 

tempozall lords to deth bicanfe thep were ſorſworne. 

Edward borne at Carnaruan ſonne of this Ed⸗ 

ward, was nert king ot England sho from the bes 

ginning of bis reigne entoted Scotland peaceablic, 

doing in all things as is aboue faid of king Coward 

. bis father, ontill toward the later end of bis reigne, 

abont thich time this Wobert Weufe confpired a+ 

gaintt him, and with the belpe of a felw foꝛſwoꝛne 

Scots, forfivore himfelfe king of Scots. hexevpon 

- this Coward with Thomas earle of Lancaffer and 

manie other lords made warre bpon him, about the 

featt of Marie Magdalene , the faid ante and his 

_partakers being alreadie accurſſed bp the pope fox 

breaking the truce that be bad eſtabliſhed betwirt 

them. But betng infoxtunate in bis firit wwarres a⸗ 

gaint bim,be fuffered Cotoard the forme of 1Balioll 

to proclame himfetfe bing of Scots ;and neuerthe? 

ieffe helo forty his warres againſt Bꝛuſe, before the 

ending of Lbich be died, as Z read. 

Cotward bowe at Mindſore ſonne of Coward 

the fecond was nert bing of England, at the age of 

fifteene peares,in vchoſe minoritie the Scots pact 

fed with Jfabell mother to this Coward, and with 

Roger Mortimer earle of the Parch to haue thete 

bomages releaſed: whofe gwd twill therein they ob⸗ 

feined,fo that for the ſame releaſe thep Mould pate to 

nein marches fet betinene England and Scot 
at Cochburnes path ¢ Doiwtrie hedge hich ther 
this Dauid went about to recouer againe,bis power 
was difcomfited,and himfelfe bp a few Cnglithmen 
taken ¢ byougbtinto England, there be remained 
pꝛiſoner eleucn peares after bis faid appehenſion. 
+ Wuring thistime, king Colvardentoted Scots 
land peaceablic,and then at the contemplation and — 
wearie {uit of bis fozotfull fifter,twife. of this Dar 

10 uid, be was contented once againe to reſtore him to 
the king dome of Scotland. Woere vpon tt was con⸗ 
cluded, that for this rebellion David ſhould pate to 
hing Coward, the fumme of one hundred thouſand 
marbes farling , and thereto deſtroie all bis holes 
and fortrefles faving againtt the Engliſh borders; 
and further allure the crowne of Scotland tothe — 
childzen of this bing Coward for lacke of beire of © 
bis owne bodie all abich things be did accordinglie, 
And for the better affarance of bis obetfance allo , be 

20 afterward delinered into the hands of hing Coward — 
fundgie noble ment of Scotland in this bebalfe as bis. 
pledges. This isthe effect of the hiſtorie of aut; 
touching bis oclings. Mow let bs fe Hhat Mas done 
by Edward Waltoll, wherof our chzonicles do report, 
that in the peere of our 202d 1326, Cdiward the third; 
hing of England , was crowned at Wieltmintter; 
and in the fift peare of bis reigne Coward iBaltolt 
right betre tothe kingdome of Scotland came in, 
and claimed it as Due to him. Sundate lords and gen⸗ 
tlemen alfo, which bad title to diuerſe lands there,ets 
fher by themfelues, 02 by their wiues, did the like, 
There vpon the ſaid Walioll and they went info 
Scotland by fea, and landing at Kinghorne with 
3000 Engliſhmen, diſcomfited 10000 Scots, anv 
flue 1200, and then Went forth to Dunfermeline, 
there the Scots aſſembled againit them with 
40000 meit,and in the keaſt of faint Laurence, ata 
place called Dattmoze(97 ofhertwife Gladmoꝛe) were 
flaine fine earls, thirtene barons,abundged and fie 

this king Coward thirtie thoufand pounds far 4o fco2e knights,two thonfand men of armes , and mas 

ling, in thzee peares next following , that is to faie, 

ten thoufand pounds ftarling yeerelie. But bicaufe 

the nobilitie and commons of this reatme would not 

bp parlement confent vnto if, their bing being withs 

in age, the fame releafe proceeded not, albeit the 

Scots ceafed not their pradifes with this quene and 

earie, But before thoſe thrce pearesin hich their mor 

nie ( if the bargaine bad taken place ) fhould haus 

bene paied, were crpired, our king Cdiward inua⸗ 

bed Scotland, and ceafled not the warre,ontitl Da⸗ 50 

utp the fonne of Robert te Wenle then bp thett eleci⸗ 

on king of Scotland) abfolutelie ſubmitted bimfelfe 

pntobim. But for that the faid Dantd Bꝛuſe had be- 

fore by practife of the quence and the earle of March; 

married Zane the fitter of this bing Cotward : be 

moued by naturall zeale Co bis ſiſter, was contented 

to giue the realme of Scotland to this Dauidi Boule, 

an to the beires that ſhould be begotten of the bodie 

of the fain Jane (fauing the reuerfion and meane ho, 

mages to this king Edward and to hts owne chil⸗ 60 

dren)vherewith the fame Dauid Wrufe was right 

fell contented, amd therebpon immediatlie mabe 

pis bomage for all the realme of Scotland to him. 

Howbeit ſhoꝛtlie atter cauſeleſſe conceiuing cauſe 

of diſpleaſure, this Dauid procured to diſſolue this 

fame eſtate tailee, and therebpon not onelie rebelled 

in Scotland, but alſo inuaded England, ohilettbing 

Edward was occupied about his wars in France. 

Sut this Dauid tas not onelie erpelled England 

in the end, but alfo thinking no placea fufficient de⸗ 

fenfe to bis ontruth ,of his otone acco2d fled out of 

Ecotland : vhereby the countries of Annandale, 

Guiowaie, Mars, Leutdale  tocdale aw Ethrike 

tere letzed into the king of Englands bands, and 

nie other; in all fortie thouſand:and there were ſlaine 
onthe Engliſh part but thirtene perſons onelie, if 
thenumber benotcozrupted. 
In the eight peare of the reigne of king Coward, 

be allembled agreat hoaſt; and came to Berwike 
bpon Tweed, andlatd fiege therto. To him alſo came 
Edward Waltoll king of Scots, witha great powers 
to frengthen ¢ aid him again€ the Scots, abo came 
outof Scotland in foure batels well armed ¢ arated. 

Edward king of england, and Edward bing of 
Hcots , ayparrelled their people either of them in 
foure battels : and bpon Halidon hill, beſide Ber⸗ 
wike, inet thele tino hoaſts and there were of{comfi- 
ted of the Scots fiue and twentie thonfand and fear 
uen hundred, tbereof were laine eight carles , a 
thoufand and thee bundzed knights and gentlemen. 
This bicozie done, the king returned to Berwike, 

é then the towne with the caffell were pecloen bp vn⸗ 
to bim. In the eight peare of the reigne of bing Gor 
ward of Gngland, Goward Walioll king of Scots 
came to Newcaſtell vpon Tine, and did bomagefox 
all the realme of Scottand. ; 

In the peare of our Lord 13.46,tDauid Bruſe bp 

fhe prouccation of the bing of France rebelled,and. 
came into Cngland witha great hoatt vnto Neuils 
croffe : but the archbiſhop of Mozke, with diuerſe 
fempozall men, fought toith him; and the fatd king of 
Scots was taken, and William earle of Duglas 
with Morrile earle of Strathoane were brought fo — 
London, and manie other lords Maine, thich with — 

Dauid did homage to Edward king of Cngland. > 

And in the thirtith peare of the kings reigne, and 

the peare of our Lord 1355, the Scots wone the 

towne of Werwicke,butnotthe caſtell. Berebpon 

oe : pie! 
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the tolune twas yeelded bp without anie reſiſtance. 
Edward Balioll; conſidering that Good did fo mae 
nie maruellous and gratious things for king Co: 

woard, at bis owne twill gaue bp the crotone and the 
realme of Scotland to king Cotward of England at 
Roketbozough, by bis letters patents. And anon af 
fer the king of Cngland, inp2efence of all bis lords 
ſpirituall and tempozaill, let crotone bimfelfe king 
there of the realme of Scotland,¢ o2dcined all things 

‘ tobis intent,and fo came over ints England. 
Richard the fonne of Edward, called the 1lacke 

prince, > fonne of this king Coward, was nert king 
of England, tbo for that the ſaid Jane, the wife of 
the faid king Dauid of Scotland twas deceafled 
without iſſue, and being informed how the Scots de⸗ 

viled to their vttermoſt power to breake the limita⸗ 
tion of this inheritance touching fhe crowne of 
Hcofland, made forthwith war again them, theres 
in beburnt Coenbzough, ſpoiled all their countric, 
-toke all their bolds,¢ beld continuallie war againſt 
them butill bis death, hich vas Anno Dom. 1389. 
. Henrie the fonrthof that name was nert king of - 

~ England, be continucd thefe warres begun again 
them by king Kichard and ceafled not vntill Robert 
bing of Scots ( the third of that name) refigned bis 
crotene by appointment of this king henrie, and de⸗ 
Iuered his fonne James, being then of the age of 
Nine peares, into bis hands to remaine at bis cuſto⸗ 
die, wardſhip amd diſpoſition, as.of bis ſuperiour 
lozd,acco20t ing to the old lawes of king Edward the 

confellor All this was Done Anno Dom. 1404, ubich 
tas twithinfiue peares after the death of bing Ki⸗ 

- Hard. This henrie the fourth reigned in this effate 
ouer them fouretenepeares. _ - 
Henrie the Hit of that name, {one fo this King 

Henrie the fourth, was nert kingof England. we 
‘made Wwarres agaiuſt the French king, in all vchich 
this Jamies then king of Scots attended vpon bim, 
as pon bis ſuperiour lord, with a connentent num⸗ 
ber of Scots , nofinithitanding thetc league with 
France Butmi⸗ hzenrie retgned but nine peaves; 

10 

0 

1 

0 

therebp the homage of this James their Bing (bar. 
. uing not fullie accomplitheo the age of one ¢tiventie | 
xeares)was by reafor and law refpiten: Finallie the 
fain-Jaines With diuerſe other loads attended bpon 
the co2ps of the fatd henrie vnto Weſtminiter aS 

: to bis dutie aperteined. 
Henrie the ire, the fonne of sis y Henrie the fift, 
twas vert king of Gngland,to trhonte the feigniozie: 
of Scotland ¢ cuffodie of this James by right, lat, 
and reafon defcended, married the fame James king 

ol Scots to: Jane daughter of John earle of Sum: 
merfet,at faint Marte ouer Iſe in Southwarke, and 
toke fo2 the value of this martage,the ſumme of one 
hundred honfand markes ttarling. 
Mis James king of Scots at his full age , div hos 
mage to the fame king heenrie the firt, for the bings 
Dome of Scotland at ‘Wlinotoze, inthe moneth of 

a Januarte, 
© Since abich finie, ontill the dates of hing Henrie 
the ſeuenth grandlather to our ſouereigne ladie that 
now is albeit this realme hath bene moleſted with 
Diuerfitie of titles in abich bumect time neither law 
noꝛ reaſon admit pꝛeſcription to the preindice of anie 
Fight :pet did king Coward the fourth nert king of. 
England, bp preparation of war again the Scots 
itt the latter end of his retqne, fafficientlie. by all 
lawes induce fo the continuance of his clatme to the 
fame ſuperioritie ouer them > 
After thofe death, vnto the beginning of the retgne 

ot our ſouereigne to king Henrie the eight , excee⸗ 
ded not the number of ſeauen and twentie peares, 
‘About vchich time the impediment of our claime of 

( 

The defcription of Britaiie. 
: ce hingeame thither with a great hoalt, and anon the Scots part, chanted by the nonage of James 

thetr lat king, which fo continued the (pace of one 
and twentie yeares. And like as bis minozitie was 
by all law and reafon an impediment to bimfelfe to 
make homagesfo was the fame bylike reaſon an im⸗ 
pediment te tie king of this realme to demand anie, 
fo that the hole time of interntiffton of onr clatme 
in the tinte of the ſaid Bing Henrie the cight,is dedu⸗ 
ced vnto the number of thirteene peares, And thus 
mud) for this matter, 

Of the wall fometime builded fora 
partition betweene England and the 

PictsandScots. 

Chap.23. 

A on the title of the kings of 
-& England , vnto the Scotiſh 
~ykingdonte : 3 baue now 

thought gwd to adde herevnto 
E> the deſcription of two walles 

R that were (in times pafk ) It 
<amuits vnto both the fato regts 

ong,ano therefore to be touched inthisfirk bokeas 
generallie apertinent vnto the effate of the vhole 
Bland; and no lefle famous than that thicy Anafta. 
fius Dicorus made afterward from the Euxine vnto 
the Thactan fea,conteining 420 furlongs in length, 
and twelue fot in bzedth, x diſtant from Conftantine: 
ple 280 furlongs albeit that of lhadꝛian was made 
of turffe and timber. Ihe antho2 therefore of the firſt 
wall was Wadzian the emperour , who (as Zlius 
Spartianus faith)erecen the fame of foure fcoze niles 
in length, tivelue fot in betgth,and eight in beedth,to 
diuide the barbarous Bꝛitons from the moze ctuill 
fort, vhich then were generallie called by the name 
of Romans ouer all, 

After his time Seuerns the emperour comming 
againe into this Ile ( chere be bad ſerued before in 
repzefiton of the tumults here begun aſfter the death 
of Lucius) amongf other things be made another 
wall (butof fone) betweene eightie and a hundred 
miles from the fitff,¢ of thirtie tivo miles in length, 
reaching on both ſides alſo to the fea , of chome the 
Pꝛitons called tf S. Murſeueri, o2 Gwail Severt, 
poet is, The twall of Seuerus,o2 Seucrus dale, tebtcy 
ater indureth vntill thele dates in fret memozie,by 
reaſon of fhe ruines ¢ {quare ones there oft found, 
tibofe infcriptions declare the authors of that worke. 
It is worthie the noting alfo,bow that in this boiage 
be loft s 0000 men in the Scotith fide, by one occaſi⸗ 
on and ober, ihich hinderance fo incenfed him , that 
be determined dfterlie to ertingulth their memorie 
from vnder heauen, and bad fo done tn deed, if bis life 
had indured but vntill another peare. Sextus Aureli- 
us writ ing of Seucrus, addeth , how that the wall 
made by this prince conteined tivo and thirtie miles, 
fherebp the bredth of this Iland there , and length of 

© the iwall conteineth onelie lo manie miles, as map 
be gathered bp bis words. Wut cheeflic fo the length 
of the wall ,Spartianus wcho touching it among other 
things faith of Seuerus as ſolloweth: Aricanniam 
(quod maximum eius umpery decus eit muro per tranfuerfim 
tafalam duo, vtring, ad, {finem oceantmuninit, that is Ae 

_ fortified iBeitatne ( abich is one of the chefe acs res 
corded of bis time ) with a wall made ouerthwart 
the Ile, that reached on both fines euen to the verie 
Ocean. 
That this wall twas of Fone alfo,the ruines therof 

(abich haue miniltred much matter to fuch as dwell 
neere thereonto tn their buildings)istrfall (nfticient. 
Herebyi it like ſozt it commeth to paſſe, that ahere 

Ay. be 

Che firlk bee 
ginner of the 
Pics wall, 

The finihes 
of the wall, 

Che Wail go⸗ 
eth, not ſtreict 
by a line, but 

and out in 
anie places, 

Che hake of 
the Wall, 
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Two other 
wals. 

BZ rampire. 

The courſe of 
the wail from 
Sock to ca. 

Thedefcripti 
the foite about itis leaft inbabited, there is molt 

mention of the ſaid wall, vhich was wrought of 

ſquared ftone , as vntillthis daie maie euidentlie be 

confirmed . Howbeit, thefe two walles were not the 

onclie partitions betwene thefe two kingdoms, fith 

Julius Capitolinusin vita Antonini Pij doth wa
ite of 

another that Lollius Vrbicus mabe bepond 
the fame, 

of turffe , in the time of the ſaid prince, ubo(for bis 

victories in ritaine ) was alfo called Britannicus, 

cchich neuerthelelle was often thꝛowne downe by 

the Scots, and eftfones repared againe, vntill it 

was giuen ouer and relinquiſhed altogithe
r. At tun, 

neth (as J take it)alfo within the wall about
 an ar⸗ 

row thot from that of fone; but how farre it went, 

as pet J cannot find. This onlie remainethcertei
nc, 

that the walles made. bp hadriant Seuerus, were 

ditched with notable ditches and rantpites ma
de in 

fuch wile, that the Scotith aduerfarie had mu
ch a do 

to enter and fcale the fame in his allaults. And pet 

for all this, 3 read that the Scots oftentimes 
pulled 

potwne great parcels of the fate, to make th
eir acs 

ceffe move eafie into the font) parts: but as it was 

eftfons repared againe,(o the latt time of all
 it twas 

amended bp the Romane ſoldiors, obich cante ouer 

erie little before the tine of Vortiger, at vhich fe
as 

fort the land was in maner left void of ſoldiors and 

munition .Betwwirt Wirlewall and the nozth Zine, 

ate alfa in the walte grounds, mante parcels of
 that 

fall of Seuerus pet ſtanding, thercof the common 

people de babble manic things. 

Weginning therefore with the courfe thereof, f
rom 

the ineft lea, ã find that it runneth from Wolnefle 
to 

Burgh about foure miles, and likewile from theri
ce 

within halfe a mule of Carleill, and leſſe o
nthe north 

fine,and beneath the confluence of the Peder and t
he 

Gren. From henceit goeth to Terrebie a billage 

aboat a nule from Caerleill , then through the ‘baz 

ronie of Linfocke,and Gillelland, on the north fide 

of the riuer Irving 02 Arding , mda quarter of a 

on of Britaine. 
etther loft it ,o2 ſought alter it no further sas bp the 

tettimonie of another , tihotmiting thereof, faith, 

that it ttretched from the fouth fide by Weiftow,along 

vnder the mounteins of Wales nozthivards , ouer 

the riuer of Sauerne, and to the berie mouth alfo of 

the Dee, here it falleth into the fea . And fo much of 

fuch things as concerne the general eftate of the 

fpole Aland , whieh labour herein 4 could verie well 

haue ſpared, and would, if Quintus had performed the 

1o requett of Cicero bishzother , tho pꝛomiſed to fend 

him ouer a found aduertifement of the condition of 

iBritaine in thofe daies : as appeareth in the ſecond 

bake of bis familiar epiſtles, vͤhere be fatth; azodo 

mihi date Britanniam , quam pingam coloribus tuis penscillo 

meo,crc. Wut fitbence that was not performed, and 

the treatife of Demetrius and.other of the fame are 

gument are pertihed , tbich were of forte value ,let 

thistrifie(Hbefeech pou)not be retected, till ſome other 

man of better fkill chall haue deatone a moze abfor 

20 Inte peece of tworkemanthip, tberebnto mp vnſkil⸗ 

tulneſſe Jhopeſhal pzoue no hinderance. 

Of the maruels of 
England. 

~ Chap.24, — 

> MF Uidh as haue weitten of the 
» Kern wonders of our countrie in 
a+ old time haue fpoben(ns 

Ez doubt)of manie things,abid 
2, delerue 110 credit af all sand 
2) therefore in febing thanbes 
SF fj, of their potteritie bp their 

“pS CAAT BS A trauell in this bebalfes thep 

haue reaped the retard of iuſt repꝛoch, and in feed 

of fame purchated onto themlelues nought elfe but 

mere vitcrenit in their better and moze learned trea’ 

mile from the abbeie of Leuercof . hence ‘hee 4a fifes. The like commonlie baypeneth alfo. to ſuch, as 

niles aboue Leuercoſt, and aboue the confiuence
 of 

Grotng,and the Pultrofe becke (abich diuideth 
Gil⸗ 

iefand it Cumberland, from fouth Lindale in Noꝛ⸗ 

thumberland)it goeth to Thirlwall caſtelhthen
 to the 

{wall towne nertof all over the riuer to Swentheld, 

Carta (perabuenture Cairuozen tower) to Cab 

totic , and ſo ouer fonth Dine, to Cockelie tower, 

portgate, Halton fheles, Wincheſter , Rutchetter, 

Heddon, Walhottle, Denton, and to Petvcafell; 

were it is thought that faint Sricholas chard) ſtan⸗ 

Beth on the fame. Howbeit Leland fatth, that it goeth 

within amile of Hewcaltell, and then-croketh bp
 

fotpatd Linmonth vnto Wtallefend , three miles 

from the month of the fain riuer,focallen bica
uſe the 

aforefatd wall did endat the fame place. And thus 

much read of the Pictith wall. As for the Komane 

coine that is offen found tn the courte thereof,the
 cus 

rious biicks about the fame neere vnto Caerle
ill,be- 

Gide the excellent comellines and other cofflie one
s 

alreadie intailed for leales oftentimes taken bp tn 

thofe quarters, % pafle them ouer as not incident to 

my purpofe. 
An like maner J would gladlie alſo haue ſet 

downe the courſe of Dffaes ditch; vchich twas 

march betweene the Mercian dominians/ and the 

Welchmen in bis time: but for fo much as the trac: 

tation thereof is not tobe referred to this place, bi⸗ 

caufe it ig not athing general to the vhole Iland, J 

omit to ſpeake of chat alfo . Bet thus much will J 

note here, as well by the report of one(Stho fa
ith how: 

he didtreadit ont)that he folloived it fromthe De
 to 

asirrraburah bill through Treuelach forrett, by eft of 

Creokith.Canch hill, Bontgomeric caffell, the Pew 

caffell and Difcoin , and hauing bought it hitherto, 

in reſpect of lucre do publith vnprofitabl
e and pernt: 

stous bolumes,aberbp thep do conſume their times 

in vaine ,andin manifold wiſe become pꝛeiudictali 

onto their common wealths. Foꝛ mp part F will 

not touch anis man herein particularlie
 , no not our 

Demetrius,of chom Plutarch fpeaketh in bis orac
les 

(if thofe bobes were {written by bin,
 forfomethinke 

that Plutarch neuer wꝛote them, although Eu
febius 

lib. 4.cap.8. doth acknowledge them to bebis)a
bich 

5° Demetrius leſt ſundrie treatffes behind
 bim,contels 

ning wonderfull things colleded of our Il
and. Wut 

fith that in my time thep ate found to be falle, it 

{houla be far vnmeet to remember them aniemoz
e: 

for vho is be vhich twill belceue, that infernall ſp
irits 

candie and giue bp their ghotts tke moztall men⸗
 

though Saxo {éeme to confent onto bim in this bes 

balfe In (peaking alloof the put Jles, be faith thus: 

Wepond Bꝛitaine are manie deſolate Zlands, theres 

of fome ate dedtcated to the Govs;fome to
 the noble 

60 Herdes fatlen(faith he)bp the belpe of the king bie
 

foonte that laie nere band onelie to fer and diet the 

fame,in frhich 4 found feto inbabitants,
and pet ſuch 

as were there, were reputed and taken 
for men of 

great pietie and holineile. During the 
time allo that 

4 remained tw the fame, it was bered with great 

forme ann tempetf , hich canfed me nota little to 

doubt of mp fafereturne. In the end demandi
ng of 

the inhabitants tat the caule fhoulo be 
of this ſa 

great and ludden mutation of theatre: they anſwe· 

red, that etther fame of the Gods , 02 at the leaſt of 

the iheroes were latelic deceaſed: for as a candle, 

(fato thep)burteth none vchileſt it burneth, but being: 

flonderlte put out annoieth mante {with th
e filfhie fay 

nour : fo thefe Cons, vchilect they lined, were — 
n 
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hot hurtfull,o2 berie beneficiall to mankind; but bes 
ing once deceaſſed, thep ſo moue the heauens and 
are, that much nilchefe doth infue eftfones vpon 
the fame. - : 
Wweing allo taquifitiue of the fate of other Iles 
not farre off,thep told bint further, how there tas 

one hard by, therin Saturne being overtaken with 
adeadflepe , was watched by Wꝛiareus as be late, 
hid) Saturne alo had manie ſpirits attending 
Dpon him in ſundrie fundions and offices. By which 
Tepogts itis eaſie toconceiuc, with that baine ſtutle 
that volume of Demetrius is interlaced. But of ſuch 
{writer's as we haue tm to manic, fo among the fato 
table Geruafe of Tilberie is not the leat famous, a 
mart as it tuere even fold fo biter matters of moze 
adinitation than credit to the world. For hat a tale 
telleth be in bis De otso imperial: , of WMandleburie 
billes, that lie within fight ¢ by fouth of Cambztoge 
(there the Gandals incamped fometine,ajen thep 
enfered into this Zland)and of a ſpirit that would of 
cuſtome ina mone Hine night ifbe tere chalenged 

and called therebnto)run at tilt and turneie in com: 
plet armoꝛ with ante knight 02 gentleman thomio: 
euer,in that place: and bow one Dfbertof Warne⸗ 
well bearing the report thereof armed b{mlelfe, ano 
being well mounted, rode thither alone with one ef 

~ quier,and called for him, tho forthwith appeared in 
rich armour,and anſwered bis chalenge, fo that run: 
hing togither verie fiercelie , thep met with ſuch rf 

The defcription of Britaine. 
greatnelſe € range maner of lieng of fome Of them 
one vpon another, thich ſcemeth to be with fo tickle 
hold, that few men go vnder them twithout feare of 
their pefent ruine. How and uben theſe tones ture 
brought thither, as pet J cannot read; howbeit tt 
is moff likeli, that thep were raifen thers by the 
Bꝛitons, atter the Manghter of their nobilitie at the 
beadlie banket, abich engi anv his Saxons pro⸗ 
utded for them, there thep were alfo buried, and 

1o Woatigerne their bing aprehended and lev awaie 
ascaptiue, Jhaue heard that the like are tobe feric 
in Jreland; bat how true if is as pet Ican not. 
learne. Ihe report goeth alto, that theſe were broght 
from thence, but bp abat ſhip on the ſea and cariage 
bp land, Ithinke fet men can fafelie imagine· 

De thirdis an ample and large bole vnder the 
Ground, vhich ſome call Carcer Zeoh, but tn Cnglith 
Chedderhole, thereinto manic men haue entrens 
Walked berie farce. Potwbeit,as the pallage is large 

20 and nothing noifome : fo diuerſe that haue aduentu 
ted fo go into the fame, could neuer as pet find the 
endof that wate, netther (ee ante other thing than 
pretie riucrets and ftreames , thich they often ero 
fed as they went from place to place. This Cheoder: 
hole o2 header rocke isin Summerletthire, anv 
thence the faid waters run till thep met with the 
fecond Ar that rifethin Piwkie hole. © 

The fourth isno leſſe notable than ante of theo. | 
ther, Foꝛ weſtward vpon certeine billes a man hall 

G02, hat the anſwerer twas ouerthꝛowne and borne 30 fe the clouds gather togither in faire weather wntd 
Downe fo the ground . After this thep bickered on 
fot folong, till Dfbert ouercame and diaue btm to 
flight, tho departed, leaning bis horſſe bebind him, 
vchich was of buge ature, blacke(as he faith)of cos 
‘our, with bis furniture of the fame hue and there: 
‘bpon be fetsed, gining him vnto bis page, abo carts 
ed him home, and there kept him till it was nerve 
daie during Hhich (pace he was ſeene of manie. But 
fiber the daie light began to ſhew it felfe tone? 

a certeine thickneſſe, and by and bp to (pean them: 
felues abzoad and water their fielos about them, ap — 
tf were bpon the ſudden. Thecaufes of hich diiper⸗ 
fion,as they are biterlte bnknotone : fo manic men - 
coniecture great fore of water tobe in thoſe hill eS, 
verie neere at hand, ifit werencotull to be fought op. | 

Beſides thefe foure maruelſes there is alittle 
rockie Fle in Aber Warrie (a riueret that falleth into 

that cleete,the beak amped and ſnorted, and forth⸗ 40 the Sauerhe fea) called Warrie ; vhich hath a rite 02 
with breaking bis raine, he ran awate and twas no 
moze heard of tobis knowledge in that countrie. In 
the meane feafon Oſpert being berie kaint and way» 

ing Weare (for he twas fore wounded in the thigh, 
vghch either he Knew not of , 02 at the leaſtwiſe dif 
ſembled to know it)cauſed his leg-harnetie 02 ſteele⸗ 
botes tobe pulled off, hich his freends ſaw fo be full 
bf bloud {piled in the bolage .ABut let vho fo liſt bee 
léue it fith it is either a fable denifen, 02 ſome dine: 

cliff next the firſt (hore; vccherevnto if a man do laie 
bis care, be Hall heare ſuch noiſes as are common⸗ 

lie made in ſmiths forges, to wit, clinking of fron 
barres, beating with hammers blowing of bellow⸗ 
ſes and ſuch like: cchereof the ſuperſtitious ſort dw 
gather manie totes, as the gentiles did tn old time 
of their lame god Uulcans pot, The riuer that run⸗ 
nethby Meſter changeth bir chanell eucrie moreth: 
the caufe thereof as pet Jcan not learne; neither 

With illuſion, ifanie ſuch thing were done. And on 5° doth ét fell bp force of anic land-flond, but bp fome 
mine owne behalle hauing( J hope) the feare of Goo 

beldꝛe my eies J purpole here to fet Downe no moze 
thait cfther Jknow mp felfe tobe true, oz am credts 

blie inlkoꝛmed to be fo by fuch godly men,astotbom 
Hothifigis more deare than to ſpeake the truth , and 

not anie thing moze odious than to difcredit them⸗ 
ons felueshplieng. In Writing therefore of the toon: 
*ders of Cngland, F find that there are foure notable 

things vhich for thetr rareneſſe amongſt the cout: 

bebement tind tf off oner-runneth bic banks’, In 
Snowdonie are tolakes , thereof one bearecha 
mouable Zland, tihicy iscarried to and fro as the 
wind bloweth The other hath hac kinds of fidjes 
init, as eles, trots , and perches > but herein re. 
‘ffeth the wonder , that allthofehaur but one eie a 
péece onelie, and the fame fituate in the right ſide vf 
their heads. And this J find to be confirmed alſo by 
‘authors: There is a tell iw the fore of Gnaret, 

mon (opt; are taken foy the foute miracles and wort So borotw, whereof the ſaid forrett doth take the name; 
ders of the iand Foe 
'~ Phe fir of thefe isavebentent and ſtrong wind, 
thich iſſueth ont of the hilles called the eke, fo vio⸗ 
lent and frong,that at certeine times if a manda 
Catt bis cote 02 cloake into the caue fronvthertce it 
{Tueth, it drꝛiueth the fame backe againe hoiſing it a- 
off into the open atte with great force and vehe⸗ 
mencie. Df this allo Giraldus ſpeaketh. 
Me lecond ts the miraculous ſtanding 02 rather 
Hanging of certeine ones vpon the plaine of Sali; 
burte , thereof the place is called Stonehenge. And 
to faie the truth they ntap tell be wondered at, wot 
onelie for the manner of pofition , thereby thep be- 
conte verie difficult tobe numbed, but alſo fog their 

vhich water, befioe that it is cold as Stir , in a cet: 
teine period of time bnotone, conuerteth wad, leh, 
leaues of tres, and moffe into hard ffone , without 
‘alteration 02 changing of hape. the like allo is fene 
there in frogs , wormes, ann fuch like lining’ crea⸗ 
tures as fall info the fame, and find no readie iſſue. 
Df this fpring alfo Leland thifeth thus ; little a- 
boue March (but at the further banke of Milde riuer 
as J came) fat a well of wonderfull nature called 
‘roping twell, becanle the water thereof diſtillech 
out of great tockes hard by tito it continnalli¢, 
vohich is fo coln, and thereto of (uch nature, that that 
‘thing foeuer falleth out of thofe rocks into this pit, d2 
grolveth nere thereto, 02 be caft into it bp 7T 

hand, 
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band, it turtieth info ffone. St map be (faith b
e) that 

foine fand o2 other fine ground iſſueth out With this 

water from thefe bard rocks , which cleaning vnto 

thofe things, giueth them in tune the foume of ffones 

gc. Nerre vnto the place bere Winburne mon
atkes 

rie fometimes ſtod, alfo not farre from Wath there 

{ga faire od, thereof if pou take ante peece, and 

pitch it into the ground thereabouts, 02 thꝛow it into 

the water, within twelue moneths it will turn
e into 

hard fone. Jn part of the billes eat foutheatt Of +6 

Alverieic,a mile from kingſwod, are ffones dailie 

found; perfectlie fathtoned like cockies and mightie 

oliters, tubich ſome dꝛeame haue lien there euer ſince 

the flond. In the clifts betwene the WBlacke head an
d 

Lrewardeth baie in Cornwall, is a certeine caue, 

there things aypeare like tmages guilded, on the 

fives of the fame, tbich J tabe to be nothing but the 

chining of the bꝛight ore of coppar and other metta
ls 

readie at band to be found there, if anie diligence 

tuere died. howbeit, becaule it is much maruelled 55 

at as arare thing, do not thinke it to be vnmeet
 to 

be placed amongſt our wanders. Matter Guile 

hadof late, and Hill bath (for aught that Iknow) a 

mano? in Glocefferthire , where certeine okes da 

grow, hole rotes are berie hard fone. And belive 

this, the ground is fo fertile there(as they faic) t
hat if 

amatibelwa ftakeof anie wod, and pitd it into the 

earth, it will grow and take roting bepond all expec⸗ 

tation, Siluecetter towne alſo ts faid to conteine 

fourefcore acres of land twithin the twalles , Ghereot .., 

fore is come-ground (as Leland faith ) and the 

graine hic is growing therein Doth come to vette 

ged perfection tillit be readte fo be cut downe:
 but 

suen then,o2 about that time it vaniſheth awap ¢ bes 

commety altogither bnpofitable. Is tt anp wonder:
 

(thinke pou) to tell of fundate canes neere to Bꝛow⸗
 

ham, on the well fide of the riuer Aimote, bcherein 

are halles chambers; and ail offices of houſhold cut 

outof the hard rocke 2 Jf it be,then map we increa
ſe 

IJ faie) that they partictpate of one foile, and rife fo. 

nigh one to another. Jhaue nofice giuen me more 

oucr of a ffone not farre from faint Dauids, abteh ts 

verie great , as a bed, or fuch like thing; and being 

raifed bp,aman map ttirre it with his thambe ; but 

not with bis chouider o2 force of his vhole bodie. 

Thercis a well notfarre front ſtonie Stratford, 

vhich conuerteth manie things into fone ; and an 

other in Wales, thichis ſaid to Double or triple the 

force of anie edge tole that is quenched in the fame. 

In Legenia, a parcell of Wales, there isa noble 

{well (J micane in the parith of Kilken) bobich is of 

maruellous nature, and mud) like to another well at 

SHenill in Spaine: for although it be fir miles front 

the fea, it ebbeth and floweth twiſe in one daie; al’ 

waies ebbing then the fea doch vſe tofloty , and tm 

flowing likewile ten the [ca Doth vſe to ebbe; vher⸗ 

of (ome dw fable, that this well is ladie and miſtreſſe 

of the dcean . Pot farre from thence alfo is amet 

cinable ſpring called Schinant of old time, bot now 

WMene frides well,in the eoges thereof doth breed a 

derie odorferous and deledable moſſe, vherewith 

the head of the ſmeller is maruellouſlie refre ed, Ds 

ther elles and iwater-courfes we haue liketvife, 

rchich at fome times burik ont into huge freames, 

though at other ſeaſons thep run but verie foftlie, 

thereby the people gather fome alteration of eftate 

tobe at hand.And lucha one there is at henleie, ¢ aut 
other at Croidon; ¢fucha one allo in the golden dale 

befive Anderne in Picardie, thereof the common 

foxt imagine manic things. Some of the greater 

foxt alfo giue cher to run at allin ſuch times, vherof 

thep concetue the like opinion. And of the ſame na⸗ 

ture, though of no great quantitie, is a pit o2 well at 

angleie parke in Kent, Abereof (bp ged bap ) it 

{was my lucke to read. a notable hiſtorie in an ancts 

ent chronicle that J ſaw of late. What the folfth 

people dreame of the hell kettles, it ts not worthie 

the rehearſall; pet to the end the lewd opinion cone 

thenumber of marnels berie much bp a rebearfall 45 cetued of them map grow into contempt
, 3 twill (aie 

of other alfo, S102 we have manie of the like, as one
 

neere faint Adaths bpon the banke of Elwie, anda 

bout the head of Vendꝛath Uehan in Wales tere: 

into men haue offer entred and walked, and pet 

found nothing but large romes , and fandie ground : 

vnder their feet, and other elfe-there. Wut fith thefe 

things are not ſtrange, Ilet them alone , and go foxs 

ward with the reſt. 
In the pariſhof Landſarnam in Wales, and in 

the fide of a fronic bill,is a place thereinare foute 50 

-and twentie feats hewen ont of the hard rockes; but 

ao did cut them, and to bchat end, as pet tt isnot 

learned. As forthe huge ſtone thatlieth at Wem. 

-bet in Guitherie parity, and of the notable carcafle 

that is affirmed to lie onder the fame, there is no 

-caule to touch it here: yet were it well done to haue 

“it remoued, though it were but onlie to {ee that it is, 

cchich the people have in fo great effimation ¢ reue⸗ 

rence, Thereis alſo a pole in Logh Law, among 

the blacke mounteins in Bꝛecknocklhire. vhere (as 60 

‘égfain)is the head of Taw that commeth to Stoans 

ſeie bhich bath (ach a pzopertie, that it will bred no 

fit} at all,z if anie be cat into tt ,thep die without res 

couerie:but this peraduenture map grow theegh the 

accidentall corruption of the water,rather than the 

natural force of theelementitfelfe . There is alfo 

alin in Walcs, which in the one fide beareth trots 

faredasfamons,and in the other bhich is the wef: 

erlie Gide, verie vchite and delicate. 3 heare alfo of 

tivo Wwelles not far fram Landien, thtch and verte 

neve togicher, and pet are of ſuch diner fitte of na⸗ 

ture, that the one beareth fope, andis a maruellous 

fine water; the other altogither of contrarie qualts 

tics. Which is nota litle to be muſedat, confidering 

thus much allo of thofe pits, There are certeine pits, 

oz rather thee little poles, a mile from Darlington. 

and a quarter of a ntile Diftant from the dhete banks 

{hich the people call the tetfles of bell, 07 the dinels 

Ikettles , as the ſhould (eth foules cf ſintull men 

and women in them. Aey adde alfo,that the ſpirits 
haue oft bene heard to crie and pel abont thent, 

{with other like talke ſauoring altogether of pagart 

infioclitie, Thetrnth is,andof this opinion alſo was 

Cutbert Lunfkall late bithop of Durban, a mart 

(nottofthitanding the balenelſe of bis birth, being bee 

gotten by one Tunſtall bpon a daughter of the houſe 

of the Commers,as Leland faith) of great learning 

and iudgement, thatthe cole-mines tn thofe places 

ave kindled, 02 tf there be nocoles,there map amine 

of fome other bnctuous matter be fet on fire, hich 

being bere and there confumend, the earth falleth tit, 

and fo doth leaue a pit . Indeed the water is now 

and then warme (as thep fate) and beſide that itis 

not clere : the people ſuppoſe them to be an hundrꝛed 

fabamdepe, The biggel of them allo hath an illue 

Dorto? Beilowes alias Welsis made report, botv a 

ducke marked after the fathionof the duckes of the 

bithopzike of Durham, twas putinto the fame bes 

twirt Darlington and hele banke, andafterwward — 

fene at abzinge not farre from maſter Clerenay 
houte, Itit tere woꝛrth thenoting , 3 tvould allo 

make relation of manie woden croffes found verie 

often about halidon, thereof the old inhabitants 

concefued anopinton that thep tere fallen from hea⸗ 

ven; chereas in truth, they were made and boone by 

king Olwald and his men tn the battedl therein thep 

peenatlen ſometimes againk the Bꝛitiſh infiocls, 
vpon 

into the Theſe, as experience bath conlirmed. Foꝛ 

r 
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t fuperitions tmagination, that thofe crofies 
chould be their defenſe and ſhield againt their ad⸗ 

uerlaries. Beda calleth the place trycre the ſaid field 
was fought, heauen field; it licth not far from the 

- Piet walk, and the famous monatterie of Ia. 
golfad , Wut more of this elfeabere . Heither 

Swill a fpeakeot the litte billets fee in mae plas. 
ees at our Zle, thereof though the vnſkiltull people. 

things: pet are thep nothing elfe but 

fuchtoms ¢ carcafles as be datly found in the faine, 
then thep be digged downe. The like fond ima⸗ 

nation haue they. of a kind of lunaric, thich is to 
e found in manie places, although not fo well bas 
wen by the forme buto them, as bp the effect theres 

Of becante tt now and then openeth the lockes hang: 
ing on the bogies feet as bit vpon it there it groweth 

in their feeding. Roger Bacon our countrieman no; 
teth it to grow plentiouflie in Tuthill fielos about 
London. J baue beard of if to be within compaſſe 20 them, wonderoullie to duerihot my felfe, and forget. 

bow much oth ret behind of the doſcription of nip 
countrie. As fox thofe that are to be touched of Scot. 
land, the deſcription of that part Hall in ſome part 
remember them, 

of the pariſh abere Jowell , and do take it for none 
offer than the Sfera Cauallo, thereof Mathiolus ana 

_ the berbartfs do waite, albeit that it hath not bene 
my luche at anie time to behold it. Plinie calleth it 
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; Chap. 1. 

GAS Bere are now tts prouinces 
Noy} onelic in. England, of ühich 

Sthe firft and greateft is ſub⸗ 

a Ses Uboegres, ahole Cambeta, 
SL RSS) tallo Ireland, which in time Si SAV ey 2 pat were feucrall, ¢ brought 

into.one bp the archbithap of the Laid {ee & afftttance 
Of the pope; tho in ceſped of med, did pecla bute the 
ambitious defires of ſundrie archbithops of Caw 
turburie, as Jhaue elfetbere declared. Zhe ſecond 
peouince is vnder the ſce of Yorke, and of thefe; ef 

~~ 
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the fecond Booke. 

aap tect tothe (eof Canturburic, 
, 7° comprehending a parte of 3° 
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Acthiopis: and Aclianus, Oppianus , Kyramis, and 
Trebius haue tuzitte marie fuperftitious things 
thereof , but efpectallic our Chymifts, tho make it 
of farre moze vertue thanour fmiths do their ferne 
feed, thereof thep babble manie Wonders, and prate 

_ of fuch effets as map well be performcdindad aber 
the ferne beaveth fen, which is commnoanlp 4d calendus 
Gracas , {03 before it will not be found. Wet to $202: 
ced. Were isa well in Darbiehhire called Livers | Twowh oꝛ graues of former times , as appearetipbp 1° well (fo named of the word tive, o2tocbbe and flo») 

vyhoſe tater offer lemech to rife ano fall , as the fea 
lbchich is footie miles from it doh bluallie aceniome 
to ebbe and flowy . And hereof an opinion ts grower 
that it keepeth an ordinarie courte as the fea dath, 
Howbeit, th diuerſe are knobne to haue watched 
the fame, tt map be that at ſometimes it riſe » but 
not continuallie; and that it ſo doth Jam fullic pers 
fuaded to beléue. But euen inough of the wanders 
of out countrie leat Ido fame by talking longer of 

Sea 
appointed for malefactors. 

12 Ofthe maner of building and fur- 
niture of our houfes, 

13 Ofcities.and townesin England. 
14. Ofcaftelsandholds. : 
15 Of palaces belonging to the 

prince, 
16. Ofarmourand munition. 
17 Ofthe nauie of England, 
18 Offairesand markets. 
19 Ofparkesandwarrens, 
20 Ofgardens and orchards. 
2 Of waters generallie, 
22 Ofwoodsand marifhes, 
23 Of baths and hot welles, 
24 Ofantiquities found. 
25 Ofthe coines of England, 

ther bath bir archbithop reſident commonlie within 
bir owne limits, tho bath not onclie the cheefe dea: 
ling in matters: ayperteining to the bicrarchie ano 

iurildiction of the church; but alfo great autho2itic in 
ciuill atfatres touching the gouernement of the 
common wealth : & far fo2th as their commiffions 
and ſeuerall circnits do extend. 

Inold time there were three archbiſhops, and fo 
mante pouinces in this Fle; of tbtch one kept at 
London, Another at Worke, and the third at Care 
Iheon bpon Tifke. Wut as that of London wag 
tranflaten toCanturburie by Auguſtine, and that 
of o2ke remaineth (notvithfanding that the grea: 
tet part of bis turifoicionis now bereft him and fe 
uen to the Scotith archbithop) fo that of Cacriheon 
is biterlicertinguithen, ann the gouernement of he 
countric vnited to that of Canturburie tn {pirituall 
caſes:aſter it was once before remoued to S, ae 

uids 
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ufos in Wales by Danid fuccetfo2 to Dubeitius
,and 

picle to king Arthur, inthe 519 of Orace,to the end 

that be and bis clearkes might be further 
off from 

the crueltie of the Sarons,ubere it remained till the 

time of the Waltard, and fo: a feafon after, befoze tt 

{was annered vnto the fee of Canturburie, 

The archbtthop of Canturburie ts commonlis 
cal’ 

fed primat of all England; and in the cozonations 

of the hings of this land, and all other times, k
herein 

it {hall pleafe the prince to weare and-put on bis 

crotone, bis office is to fet it bpon their heads
. They 

beare alfo the name of their high chapleins continu 

allic although nota ſew of them haue pr
eſumed (in 

time paff) to be their equals, and void of ſubiection 

pnto thent. That this ts true, tt may ealilie appeere 

bp their owne acts pet kept inreco2d; befide thett e⸗ 

pifties  anflvers weitten 02 in paint; wherein thep 

haue fought not onelic to mate) but alfo to mate 

them with qreat rigo2 and moze than opentpza
nnie, 

Dur aduerfaries will peraduenture denie this ab: 

folutelie, as thep do manie other things apparant, 

though not without ſhameleſſe impudencie,o2 
at the 

leattivife defend it as tuft and not ſwaruing from 

common equities bicauſe thepimagine euerie arch⸗ 

bithop to be the kings equall int bis owne prouince. 

‘Sut how tell their doing herein agreeth with the 

faieng of Peter, a examples of the pꝛimitiue c
urd, 

it map eafilicapere., Some eramples allo o
f their 

demeanor (J meane in the time of poperie) J twill 

Hot let to remember, leat they ſhould fate F fpeake 

of malice, and without all ground of likclibod. 

DF their pracifes with meane perfons J ſpeake 

not, neither will Ibegin at Dunftane the author of 

all thetr pride and preſumption here in England. 

sBut for ſomuch as the dealing of Kobert the spor 

managaing earle Godwine is a rare hiſtorie, and 

neferucth to be remembred, J will touch it in this 

place; pꝛoteſting fo deale wichall in moꝛe fatthfull 

maner thai it bath heretofore bene deliuered vnto⸗ 

bs by the Norman wꝛiters, or French En
gliſh, who 

(of fet purpoſe) haue fo defaced eatle Godwine, 

that tuere it not fo the teftintonie of one 02 tine 

mere Engliſhmen living tt thofe daies, tt ould 

be impoſſible for me (02 anie other) at thi
s prefent to 

declare the truth of that matter according to bir 
cir 

cumffances . Darke therefore abat J faie . For the 

truth is, that ſuch Mo2mans aS caine in with Em⸗ 

main the time of Ethelred, and Canutus, and fhe 

Confeflo2, vid fall by ſundꝛie means into (uch fauo2 

with thofe princes, that the gentlemen did grow. to 

beare great rale in the court, and their clea
rkes to be 

polleſtors of the beſt benefices in theland. Hervpon 

therefore one Kobert, a folie ambitious peeff, gat 

firſt to be bithop-of London, and after the death of 

Cadfins,to be arcybithop of Canturburie
 by the gift 

of king Edwardz leauing bis fornrer fee fo WMilliam
 

bis countrieman. Alfo alfo a Roꝛman was prefers 

rep fo Lincolne, andother to other places, as the 

king did thinke conuentent. 

Thefe Moran clerkes,and thei frends, being 

fhus eralted, it was not long per thep began fo 

mocke, abufe,and deſpile the Engliſh: 
and fo much 

te moze,as they dailie ſaw themſelues to increaſe 

in fauour tit) bing Edward/ ho alſo ca
lled diuerſe 

of them to be of bis fecret councell, vhich did not a 

litle incenfe the harts of the Englith again them. 

GZ fraic alfo was made at Douer, betweene the fers 

rants of earle Godwine and the French, ahofe mats 

fiers came ouer to ſe and falute the bing : thercof 

4 haue ſpoken in my Chꝛonologie, atch fo inflamed 

fhe minds of the French cleargie and courtiers a⸗ 

gainc the Engliſh nobilitic that each part fought foꝛ 

opportunitic of renenge. vhich per long tobe 
bold bes 

tiene them. Foꝛ the faid Kobert being called to be 

d 

archbithop of Canturburie, was no forer in pottel 
fion of bis fw, than be began to quarrel toith earle 

Gaoriwine (the kings father in law bp the mariage 

of his Danghter)abo alfo was readie to acquit his de 

meanoꝛ With like malice/and fo the milchiete begun. 

Weredpon therefore the archbithop charged the earle 

wich the murther of Alfred the kings beother, frhont 

not be but Warald the fonne of Canutus and the 

‘Danes had cruellie made awaie. For Alfreo and his 
ro bꝛother contming ito the land with fiue and twen⸗ 

tie ſaile, vpon the Death of Canutus, and being lan 

ned; the Hormans that arvitied with them giving 

out how thep came to recouct their right, to wit, the 

croone of England;¢ theretnto the vnſkillull pong 

gentlemen, ſhewing themſelues to like of the ru⸗ 

mout that twas (pred in this bebalfe, the report of 

their demeanor twas quicklie brought to harald, 

fibo cauſed a compante foꝛthwith of Danes prtutlie 

fo laie wait for them, as thep roade toward Dil ford, 

20 there Alfred twas Maine, and bhhence Cotward with 

much difficultic cfeaped to bis ſhips, and fo returned 

info Pommiandie. ‘ 

But to proceed. This affirmation of the archbithop 

being qreatlie fothed ont with his craftie btterance 

(for be was lernedjconfirmed by bis French frends, 

(for hep had all confpired againſt the erle) and theres 

vnto the king being deſirous to revenge the neath of 

bis bzother, beed luch a grudge in bis mind again 

Godiwine,that he banifhed him and bis fons cleane 

30 outof the land. He fent alfo bis wife the erles dangly 

ter prifoner to Wilton, with one onelie maiden ate 

tending vpon bir, tere the laie almoſt a yeare bes 

fore he was releaſed. In the meane feafon, the reſt 

of the peres, as Stward earle of Hoꝛthumberland 

ſurnamed Digara or Fortis, Leofrijc earle of Che⸗ 

ſter, and other went fo the bing, before the departure 

of Godwine, indeuouring to perfuade bim vnto the 

revocation of bis fentence; and defiring that bis 

cauſe might be beard and diſcuſſed bp oder of lato. 

40 WBut the king incenled by the archbithop and bis 

Normans would not beare on that fine , fateng 

platnetic,and ſwearing bp faint John the euangeliſt 

(for that was hiscommon oth) that earle Godwine 

fhould not haue bis peace till he reſtored bis brother 

Alfred aliue againe vnto his prelence. With vhich 

anfwer the pecres departed in choler from the court, 

and Godwine toward thecoat. oy 

Comming alto vnto the chore and readie fo fake 

chipping, be knéeled downe in prefence of bis cons 

5° pud(to wit At Boſenham tn the moneth of Septem — 

ber, from thence be intended to laile into Flanders 

pnto Paldwine the earle) and there peated opentie 

before chem all that if euer be attempted ante thing 

againt the kings perfon of England, 02 bis roiall 

eftate, that he might neuer come fafe vnto bis cow 

fine, 1102 ( his countrie any moze,but perith in this 

voiage. And herewith he went aber the (hip that 

was pronided for him, and fo fromthe coatt into the 

open ſea. But fe that ſolowed. Be was not pet 

60 gone amile waie from the Land, before be ſaw the 

fyo2e full of armed fouldicrs, fent after bp the arc 

bithop and bis freends to bill bint ver he ſhould dee 

partand go out of the countric + tbich pet moze in⸗ 

cenfed the harts of the Engliſh again them, 

Being contealfo to Flanders,he cauſed the earle, 

fhe French bing,and other of bis frends, among 

fhome alto the emperour twas one,to twzite bnto the 

- hing in bisbebalfe; but all in vaine: for nothing 
coulo be obtefned from him, of bic) the Hormans 

had no liking, therebpon the earle and bis fonnes 

changed their minds, obteined atd, and inuaded fhe 

Land in (undzy places, Finallie ioining thetr powers 

they came by the Thames into Sonthwarke nere 

London there they lodged, aw lobed for the hing to 
incounter 
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that was dane; commanded the Londoners not to 
aid no bittell them. But the citizens made anfwer, 

- how che quarrell o Godwine twas the caule of the 
holerealmne, which he had in mancr giuen oner vn⸗ 
tothe fpoile of the French: andtherebpon they not 
onelie! bittellen thent aboundantlie, but alfo recets 
ued the earle and bis chiefe frends into the citie, 

vijere thep lodged them at thetr cafe, till the kings 
wer was readie po tofoine wich them inbattell. 

Great reſoꝛt alt was made vnto them from all 
places of the realme, ſo that the caries armie was 

- fpamberfullie inereafen, ano the Daie and place cho» 
fen aherein the battell chould be fonght. But then 
thearmies met,the bings fine began ſome to flee to 
the earle,other fo late Dotone their weapons,and not 
afety to run atvaie out right; the reff telling him 
plainelic that thep would neuer fight againt their 

oune countriemen yp to mainteine Frenchmens 
quarrels, Zhe Normans allo feeing the fequele,fied 
awaie ſo faſt as thep might gallop, leaning the bing 
in the field to Mhitt for bimfelfe (as he belt might) tht 
leſt thep did ſaue themſelues elfetbere; 

In the meane feafon the earles power would haue 
et vpon the king either to his llaughter, oꝛ aprehen⸗ 
Naon; but be ſtaied them, fateng after chis maner: 

Mhe king is mp ſonne(as you all know)and it is not 
for a father to deale ſo hardlie with his child, neither 

a ſubiect wich bis fouereigne; it isnot be that bath 

ear -ThedefcriptionofEngland. 
mncounter with them in the field. We king feing burie, gaue this anfiver to the letters of ſuch his 

frends , as did mabe requeſt vnto bim to take the 
tharge bpon him. Secu/uria negotia nefcio, quia Nire no- 
Lo,corum namque occupationes borreosliberum affilans ani~ 
mum. Voluntati facrarumintendo feripturarum, vos diffe~ 
nantiam facites,verendiimgue est nearatrum sfanthe ecclefie, 
quod in A. ng lia duo Louesvalids ex pars fortitudine, ad bom 

num certantes, id eb vex to archieps[copus, debeant trabere, 
mune one Vetulacum cauro indomito iugata, diStorqueatura 

10 recho, Egoouss vetula sgiat ſi quietus effem,werbi Deh lacte, x 
perimentolanæ, alsgiubys pollens fortales non ingratuselfe,” 
Jfedfime cum hot tauro-coniun Siti, Vadebitis ‘pro di/parilitate 
trahentinm,aratrum nonrette procedere,ere. Vhich is in 
Cnglity thus: OF ſecular affaires Jhaue no kill, 
bitaule 4 twill not know them,for Jeuen abhor the 
troubles that rife about them,as one that defireth to 
baue bis mind at libertie: J applte mp hole indeuor 
to the rule of the feriptures, pou lead me te the cons’ 
frarte. Andit is to be feared leat the plough of holie 

20 church chich two ffrong oren of equall force, and: 
both like earneſt to contend vnto that thich is god 
(that is the ktag and the archbifhop) ought tonzaw, . 
ſhould thereby now ſwarue from the right forrow. 
bp matching of an old thepe with a wild vnta⸗ 
med bull, Jam that old ſhepe, tho if J might be 
quiet, could peraduenture ſhew my felfe not altogt: 
ther Dngratfall to fome, bp fering. them with the 
milke of the word of God, and conering them with 
woll: but if pou match ime with this bull, pou tall 

burt 02 Dane me this inturie, but the proud Mor 30 fe that thorough want of equalitic in draught the 
mans that ave about bint’: therfore to gaine a king: 
nome, Jwill do him no violence. And thereivithall 
caſting aſide bis battellay be ran tothe king, that 
Fodaltogither amasedjandfalling at hts feet he cra: 
nedhis peace, aceuſed the archbiſhop required that 

his cauſe might be heard. in open aflemblic:of his 
peres;and finallie determined as truth and equitie 
ereeee Mink ve 
Me kinglaſter he had pauſed a pzetie title) fee 
ing bie. old father in law to lie groueling at bis fet, 
ampconceiuing with bimlcife that his tute twas not 
bnreafortable; ſœing alfo bts chtlozen, and the reſt of 
the greateff. barons of thelandto kneele befoxe bim, 
amd make the like requeſt: he liften vp the carle bp 
the hand, bad him be nf gwd comfoit , pardored all 
that- twas paft,and frendlie hauing kiſſed him ann 
his fonnes vpon the rheckeshe Ian them to’ bis 
palace,called home the queene, and ſummoned all 

his loros vnto a councell. 
ſderein itis much to read, hotw manie billes 5 
were preſented againſt the biſhhope bis Pormans; 

ſomeẽe conteining matter of rape other of robberie 
exteꝛtion murder; manſlaughter hightreaſon adul⸗ 
terie; and not a few of batterie. Werwith the king 
Es a man now awakedout of fleepe) was fo offeiw 
ded chat vpon confultation bad of thefe things jhe ba 
niſhed all the Hormans ont of the land, ovelic thre 
ozfoure exceptedstome be reteined fez fandzie nes 
reflatic cauſes albeit they came neuer moꝛe fo nere 
him afterward as ta be of bis piuie councell. 
Jo Miter this alſa the earle liued almoſt two peares, 
and then falling into an apoplerte,as he fat with the 
king at the table, be as taken bp and carried into 
the kings bedcham ber; there (after a few daies) he 
Madean endof hislife: And thus much of ow ick 

bꝛoile raiſed by thecteargie, and practiſe of the arch⸗ 
iſhap· Jwould intreat of all-the like examples of 
tyrannie, practiſed by the prelats of thistd, againſt 
their lords and foutteignes: but then A thould rather 
weite an hiſtorie than a delcription of this Jland. 
MWherefoꝛe A refer:pou to thoſe reports of Ate 
ſelme and iBecket, {uffitientlic penned bp other, the 
Sih Anſelme alſo making 4 hein, as if he had vin 
verie vnwilling to be placed in the le of Canture 

/ 

plough will not go to right,¢c:as folotueth in the pros 
cefleof bis letters. ihe (aid Momas Wecket was fo Thomas 
proud that he wrote to king Wentie the fecond as to Becket. 
bis lozd, tobis king, and to bis fonne, offering hint 
Bis counfell ; bis teuerence,and due correction, ec. 
Mthers in like fort haue proteffed, that thep olnght 
nothing to the kings of this land, buf their counfell 
onelie, reſeruing all'obedience vnto the fe of Kone, 
And as the old-cocke of Canturburie ofp crow 

4° in thisbebalfe, fo the porig cotkerels of ‘other fies 
did imitate his demeanor as map be fene by this 
ohecrample alfo in king Stephanstime, woꝛrthie ta 
be temembzed; vnto thome'the bithop of London 
would not fo much as ſweare to be true fubied 
fiherein alfo he was mainteined bp the pope, as ap- 
peareth by thefeletters, 

”) Engenius epi[copus ſeruus ſeruorum Dei, dilec- 
toin Christo filio Stephano sllustri regi Angloũ 

_ falute,& apostolica benedittione. Adhac fuperna 
prouidétiainecclefiapontifices ordinanit,vt Chris 
Lianus populus ab evs paſcua vitæveciperet, & tam 
principesfeculares , quam inferiors conditions 
homines , ipjis —— tanquam Chricti vica- 
rysvenerentiamexhiberent . Venerabilis ſiqui 
dem frater noster Robertus London epifcopus, tan- 

ere ce honestus, Grelligionss ama quam vir i: 
tor , anobilitatetua benignè trattandus efter dita 

us _ tollataa Deo prudentia propenfins honoran 
: 63 Qutaergo,ficut in veritate comperimus cumani+ 

me fue falute , ac fre ordints periculo , fidelitate 
gue abeoreqiiritur aſtingi nompore/t:-volumus, 
eh ex paternotibi affectu comfwimus’, quarenus 
predittum fratrem noftrum ſuper hoc nullatenus 
inquietes, imm probeati Petrie nostra reiity ei» 
tia, cum in amorem & gratiam tham recipins. 
Cum autem illud inramentum pre tare non pofitt, 
jufficiat diftretioni tue, vt fimplici & verati 
verbo promittat, quodlefionem tibivel terre tis 
noninferdt: Vale. Dat. Melds 6 cal. Juli. 
Maus twe fee, that kings were torule no further 
thar if pleaſed the pope tolikeof; neither to cha- 
lenge more obedience of their ſubiects than foo 3 

i 
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dd with heir god Will and pleafure . He wrote in 

lite (oat vnto queene- Mawod about the fame matter, 

miahing bir Samſons calfe (the better to bring bis 

purpofe to patie) as appearety bp the fame letter bere 

ufuing. 

Solomone attestanté,didicimus quod mulier fae 

piens edificat domams infipiens autem construc 

tam destruct manibus . Gandemus pro te, & deno- 

tionts ſtudium in Domino collandamus quoniam 

fecut relligioforum relatione accepimus , Amorem 

Deipræ oculis habens, peribus pietatis intedss, on 

per [onas ecclefiasticas Chadilivés & honoras . Ve 

ergo de bono in melius ( infpirante Domino) proft- 

cere valeas,nobilitate tuamin Dominorogamus, 

» rogando monemus co exhortamur in Domino, 

watenus bons initys exit us meliores iniungas, & 

wenerabilem fratremnoitrum Robertum London, 

epifcopir, pro illius reuerentias qui cum olim dines: 

10 

eodempræſente, poterinty wei) 
hereby pou fe how bing stephan was dealt 
{withall, And albeit the archbilhop of Canturbneie 
is not opentie to be touched herewith / yet it is not to 
be doubted, but he was a doer th tt, fo favasmight | 
tend to the maintenance of the right and pꝛerogatiue 
of bolic church. And euenno leſſe vnquietneiſe had 
another of our princes with John of Arundell tho 
fled to Wome fo2 feare of his head, and cauſed the 
pope to tozite an ambitions and contumelious letter 
vnto his ſouereigne about bis reſtitution. Wut there 
(bp the kings letters yet extant) ¢ beginning thus⸗ 
Thomnssproditionis non expetsinoStreviegia muteStart inſidias 
fabricause, the pope vnderſtod the tome of the mate 
tev, be was contented that Momas thould be depo 
ued, and another archbiſhopchoſen in his ſſed. 

Neither didthispetve ſtaie at archbiſhops and bi 
ſhops, but deſcended lower/ euch to the rake-heles 
of ‘the clergie and puddels of all vngodlineſſe. For 

effet, pro nobis pauper fiers voluit, attentins dili-, 20 befive the iniurie received of thetr {uperioss ; how 

gas, honores : Apud virum tuum @& dilettum' 

filiumanostrum Stephanum 5in (ignems regem An- 

glorum cfficere ſtudeas, vt monitis, horiu, & 

NMituo iyſum Inbemgnitatem & dilectionem ſu⸗ 

amſuſcipiat, &pro beati Petri,e> nostra reueren 

tiapropenfius habeat commendatum. Et quia ificut 

(weritate teste) attendimus eum fine falute, 

fui ordinis peritulo , prefato filio nostro astring? 

non polfe ; volumis, o paterno fbi tibi affec- 

tuconfulimus, vt vobis fufficiat , veract co fim- 

plici verbo promuysione ab co fufcipere, quod lefio-. 

zem vel detrimentumel, velterra ſuæ noinferat. 

Dat. vi fupra. ; daidod ,ccobaid 

3 it not Frange, that a peuiſh order of religion 

(veuifedbp man) ſhould breake the expreſſe law of 

God, abo connnandeth all men to Honour and obeie 

their kings and princes mabome ſome , part of the, 

power of God is manifeſt and laid open vnto 0S ? 

30 

was 34. John dealt withall bp the vile Ciſtertians at 
Lincolne in the fecond of bis reigne? Certes, there 
be had (pon (ult occafton)concetued fone grudge as 
gaint them for thetcamtbitiousdentcanoz;and vpon 
deniall to paie ſuch ſlummes of moneie as were als 
lotted vnto them,he bad cauſed ſeizure to be made 
of (uch hoes; ſwine; neate, and other things of 
theirs, as were mainteined ibis forreſts Wey 
denounced him as fa among chemſelues tort 
bell boke and candle, to be accuriſed and exeommu⸗ 
nicated. There vnto they fo handled the matter tity 
the pope and their friends; that the king was faine 
topeld to their god graces:inſomuch that a meeting 
for pacification was appointed: betweene them at 
ILincolne, bp meanes of the prefent archbiſhopof 
Canturburie abo tent off betweene hint anv the 
Ciſtertian commiſſioners before the matter cout, 
be finthed. In the end, the bing bimfelfe came! alte 
vnto the faid commilltonct’s as they fat in thett cha 

Gnd euen vnto this endthecardinall of Hoſtia alſo 42 piterbouleyand there with teares fell downe at their 

{wrote to the canonsof Paules, ater this manersco- 

uertlie incoraging them to and to their eleaton, of, 

the faid Kobert, kyo was no moze willing to gtue 
over bis new bithopabe,than thep caredull to offend 
the bing; butrather imagined vchich waie to beepe 
if (Fill mraugre his diſpleaſure +4 pet notte ſweare 

obedience vnto bint; forall that be ſhould be able to 

poozperforme dito the contrarie. * 

J Dei catia Hoitienfis epifcopes, Lonaix 
nenſas eccle fie cauonicus ‘[piritin canfily in Domi 

n0.. Sicut rationi.contrartapror(us oft abycienda 

petitio, waive hys, quæ inste defyderapturs effecr 

Lum negare omnino non conuenit «Sane nuper acr 

cepimus, quod Londinenfis ecclefia, din proprio de. 

fiitutapastore,communi voto, pars — 

cp populi, ener abilem ſilium noſtrum Revert itt, 

eiu[demecclefia archidiaconum, in paſtorem Gr 

epifcopune animarum fuarure. fufcepertt Co ele 
gerit. Namus quidem eum effe —5 quam 

fapicatia defuper et attributa, crhonestas conwers 

[ationss, Cr Mor ugar ener Citta plUrgRunn COME 
dabilemrcddidit,.kadeeft quod fiat ernilati ves 
fire mandandoconfulimusyut propolite wedtro bo. 

20( quod ut credimus ex Deo oft) & ut cx liters. 

d 

 dommini paps cognofcetis, non Lepide, peg leate de- 

bitum finemimponatis : ne tam nobiles eccle/ia,fub 
occafione huiufinodi,fpiritualium, quod, abfit, &— 
tempor alive detrimentumpatiatur. Iplius nam- 

que industria credimus, quod aut iqua relligio, cr 

formadifcipling . grauitas habitus,en ecelefia 
vestrarepar art. fi ile fucrint ipſius content t> 
ones, ex pastorts abfentia , Det gratia cooperante; 
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fet, crauing pardon fo2 bis treſpaſſes again tent, 
and heartiue requixing at they would (from ~ 
thencefoith) commend hlin and bis realine in their 
praters onto thepzotedton of thealmightic, and re⸗ 
cetuehtminto their fraternitic + promifing moreo⸗ 
uer full fatilfacion of theitdamages ſuſteined; and 
to build an houſe of thetr order in vchatſoeuer place 
bf. England it ſhould pleaſe them to aſſigne· And chis 
beconfirmed by charter bearing Date the ſeauen and 
twentith of Nouember, after the Scotih king was 
returnedinto Scotland e departed from the bing. 
Thereby (andbpother: the likey as betweene John 
Stratford and Coward the thira;¢c:) a man may ea 
filie conceiue how proud the cleargie· men haue 
heene it former times as vcholie prefuming vpon 
the pꝛimaſſie of their pope. Moꝛe matter could Jal⸗ 
ledge of. theſe mtd the like beotles not to be found a⸗ 
mong ouncommon hiftectagraphers: howbeit refers 
uing the ſame vnto places moze convenient , 3 twill 
cealle ta fpeake of them at this time, and go forivard 
with ſuch other things as mypurpoſe isto ſpeake of. 
At the fir it therefore there was ibe and equall autho⸗ 
ritie tu both onr archbiſhops: but as he of Cantur⸗ 
burie hath long ſince obteined the peerogattacabous 
Porke (although I {aie not without great troub 
fate, ſome bloudſhed e contention) fo the archbiſho 
pf Poke is neuertheleſſe written primate of Cnge 
Jand,as one contenting himſelfe with a peece of a tie 
tle atthe leatt;nberi(all)\conlonot begotten, And as 
he of Canturburie crownech theking , (9 this of 
Parke doth the like to the quecne., vhoſe perpetual 
thapleine be is, hath beene from time to time ; ſince 
fhe octermination of this contronerfie ; as wꝛiters 
deo report The firk allo bath vnder his ſuriſdicion pa 
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The deſcription of England. 
the number of ane and twentie inferiour biſhops, 
the other bath onlie foureby reaſon that the churches 
of Scotland are now remoued from bis obedience 
vnto an archbiſhop of their one cherebythe great: 
neffe and circuit of the iuriſdiction of YVorke ts nota 
little diminiſhed. gn like fozt each of thele ſeauen amp 

twentie les haue their catbenzall churches, therein 
‘the Deanes (a calling not knolwnein Gugland bes 

* fore theconquefi)no beave the cheferale,being men 
‘efpectallie choſen ta that vocation, both for their lear. 
ning and godlinefe fonrere as can be poflible, Theſe 
tathedzall churches haue in like maner other digni 
fies and canoniries fill remaining, vnto them; as 
Heretofore vnder the popith regiment: ipowbeit 
thofe that are chofento the fame are no idle and vn⸗ 
profitable perſons(as in times paſt they bane bene 
fiber moft of thefe liuings were either furniſhed 
inith ſtrangers eſpeciallie out of Italie boies, or ſuch 
ſdiots as had leaſt Mill of all in diſcharging of thoſe 

gic of bis time were fometbat narrowlie loked bis 
£0,Suprador/ur ecclefie fabrecant peccatoresscrc: ) they fo 
Applte their mindsto the letting forth of the word, 
that there are verie few of them, dhich do not eue⸗ 
tie ſundaie or oftener reſort to ſome place or other, 
witthin their turifdidions, there thep expound the 
{criptures wich much granitic and hill 3 and vet not 
{without the great miftking and contempt of fuch as 
Date the word DF their manifold tranflations from 

to one ſee to another F will ſaie wothing , bhich is: not 
now Done for the benefit of the locke; as the prefers 
ment of the partie fauoured, and aduantage tuto the 
peince, a matter in time pat much doubted of,to iit, 
bhether a biſhopor paſtor might be trandated from 
one fee to another ; ¢let vndecided, till peefeription 
by vofall authozitie made it god, For among peinces 
athing once done; is well Done and to-be done 
ofentimes;though no warrant be to be found theres 
for2. f i 

functions, aberconto they were called by vertue of 20 thy hep bane, vnder them alfa chetr ardyeacons, 
thele fipends)but ſuch as by preaching andteading foe one, dfuerfetina and mante foure oꝛ mo, ag 
can and do learnedlie et forth the glozie of: God,and 
farther the ouerthrow of antichziſt to the vttermoſt 
of their poweresss 7 

' Thele churches ave called cathedrall, bicauſe 
the biſhops divell o2 lie ncere vnto the fame,as bound 
tokepecontinuall reſidence totthin thetr iuriſdicti⸗ 
ons, fox the better ouerfight ant gouernance’ of the 
fame : the word being deriued 2 cathedra, that is to 
fate achatre o2 feat there he refteth,and for the moſt 
partabideth. at the fir there was but. one church in 
euerie turiſdiction, cherinto 10 man entred to peaie, 
but tit fonre oblation o2 other totvard the mainte: 

| nance of the patfo2 . Foꝛ as tt was reputed an tnfa⸗ 
inie to paſſe by anie of them twithout bifitation ; ſo it 
was anolefle rep2och to. appeare emptie before the 
Ho2d.And fo this occafion allo they were butloed ve. 
riehuge and great , foꝛ otherwiſe thep were not ca, 
pable of ſuch multitudes as came dailie bnto them, 
tobeare the word, and recefue the facraments, 
But as the number of chꝛiſtians increafed,(o firſt * 
monafferies,then ſinallie pariſh churches were buil⸗ 
ded in euerie turiſdiction: from vhence J take our 
deanerie churches to haue their o2iginall,now called 

- Mother churches, and ther incuntbents archpretts ; 
thereft being added fince the conqueſt, either bp 
che lords of euerie totone, 02 sealous men, loth to 
trauell farre, and willing to haue fome cafe by buil⸗ 
ding them nere hand. Tinto thele deanerie churches 
al(o the cleargie in olo time of the fame deanrie were 50 
appointed fo repatre at ſundrie ſeaſons there to re- 
ceiue vcholeſome ordinances,amd to confult bpon the 
neceſſarie aftfaires of the hole iuriſdiction; if necets 
fitie fo required : and fome image hereof ts pet tobe 
feene in the nozth parts. But as the number of chur: 
ches increatcd, fo the repaire of the faithfull onto the 
cathedzals did diminiſh: thereby thep notw become 
efpeciallie in their nether parts rather markets ano 
thops for nerch mote, than folemn places of pzaier, 
tiherebute thep were firk erected. Moreouer in the 60 
faid cathedzall churches bpon fundaies and feſtiuall 
daies the canons do make certeine ordinarie fer. 
mons bpconrie, iherebnto great numbers of all e- 
fates do o2derlie tefozt: and vpon the working 
Dates thriſe in the weeke, one of the fafocanons, 02 
ſome other in bis ted, doth read and erpound fome 
peeceof bolic feripture, vherevnto the people do bee 
rie reuerentlie repatre . The bithops themſelues in 
like ſort are not idle in thetrcallings , for being now 
exempt from courtandcouncell, vchich is one (anda 
no ſmall) pece of their felicitie (although Kichard 
archbiſhop of Canturburie thought otherwiſe, as pet 
appeareth by his letters to pope Alexander Zps/fola” 
44. Petri Blefeniis, ahere be ſaith; Wicaule the clears 

theit ciccuitsiare in quantitic,ehich arthocacons are 
termed in law the bithops eies: and thete(befine 
their ordinarie courts, abtdyare: boloen within ( 
manie or moze of theft ſeuerall deanries bp. them: 
felucs or thetr offictals oncein.a moneth at the leaff) 
do kepe pearelte tivo viſitations or ſynods (As the 
biſhop doth in euerie third peare, therein be confire 
meth fome childzen, thongh mo care buta litle fo, 
Hat ceremonte) in tbhich thep make diligent inquts 
Gtion and fearch,as well fox the Doctrine and behaui⸗ 
our of the minifers, asthe ozderlie dealing of the 
parithtoners in reſorting to their partth churches and 
conformitie onto religion. They punt allo wich 
gteat feueritic all ſuch trefpamers: ; etther- in pere 
fon 02 by the purfle (here permutation of penance 
ts thoughtmoze greeuous to the offendo2) as are pꝛe⸗ 
ſented vnto them: oꝛ if the cauſe be of the more 
weight, as in cafes of berefie, pertinacie, contempt, 
and {uch like, thep referre them either to the bithop of 
the dioceſſe, oꝛ his chancelloz,o2 elfe to ſundrie graue 

miffion direaed onto thems front the prince to that 
end, iho in berie courteous maner do fee the offers 
dors gently reformed,o2 elle ſeuerlie puniſhed, tf nes 
ceffitie fo inforce, 

Weſide this , in manie of our archoeaconries 
we haue an exerciſe latelie begun, fhich for the motk 
partis calleda pꝛoxheſie o2 conference, anderecten 
onelie for the eramination o2 triall of the diligence 
of the cleargie in theft ſtudie of holie {criptures, 
Holwbeit, ſuch is the thirſtie deſire of the people in 
thefe dates to heave the word of God, that they alſo 
baue as it were inith zealous violence intruded 
themſelues among them (but as bearers onelic) to 
come by moe knowledge theough thetr preſence at 
the faine. Herein alfo(for the moſt part)ttwo of the 
ponger fo2tof minifters do expound ech after other 
fome peece of the {criptures ordinarilie apointed vn⸗ 
to them in their courfes ( therein they orderlie ga 
theough with fome one of the euangeliſts, 02 of the e⸗ 
piftles,as it plealeth the thole aſſemblie to chofe at 
the firit in euerie of thefeconferences)and tthen they 
baue {pent an houre 02 a little moze betweene them, 
then commeth one of the better learned fort , who bes. 
ing a graduat for the mof part ,o2 knowne tobe 3 
preacher fufficientlie authoriſed, ¢ of a found iudge⸗ 
ment fapplieth the rome of a moderatoz , making 
fir a bꝛefe rebearfall of thetr diſcourſes and theit 
adding that him thinketh god of his owne knotw. 
lenge, tiberbp tivo houres are thus commonlie {pent 
at this moff profitable meeting . When allisoone.tf 
the fir {peakers haue ſhewed anie-perce of ailt 
gence, thepare commended for their trauell, and ins 
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couraged to go ſorward. If thep haue beene found to 

be flacke,o; not found in beliucrie of their Doctrine, 

their negligence and erro? ts openlie reprwued bes 

fore all theit brethzen, vho go aſide of purpo
fe front 

the laitie,atter the ererctfe ended, to iudge of thele 

matters, and confultof the nert {peabers
 and quan⸗ 

titie of the tert to be handied in that place.
 The laitie 

neuer ſpeake of courte (ercept ſome pattie and buſie 

Head will now and then intrude themfelu
es with of 

fenfe) butareonelte heaters ; and as itis 
vſed in 

forie places weebelie,, in other once in f
oureterne 

pates,indinerfe monethlie and elfetwere tivife ina 

peare, to ig it a notable ſpurre vnto all the m
iniffers, 

thereby to applie their bokes, vchich otherwil
e(as in 

times paſt)would gine themlelues to hawking hurt, 

ting tables cards, dice, tipling at the alehoule, tha:
 

ting of matches, and other like vanities j nothing 

commendable in-fuch as Mould: be 
godlie ‘and zea⸗ 

lous ttewards of the god gifts of God, 
faithful diſtri⸗ 

butors of his word vnto the people, and Dili
gent pa: 

fos according totheir calling. 3 

sButalas'! as fathan the anthor of all mifcheafe 

Hath in fundsie manners beretofore hindered the e⸗ 

redion and mathtenarce of manie god things? 

in this be bath ftirren bp aduerlaries of late vnto 

this moft profitable erercile , fiho not regarding the 

commoditie that rifeth thereby fo well to the bearers
 

as fpebers; but either tumbling (3 cannot 
tell hotw) 

at tpozds and termes or at the lealt {wife 
not liking 

to here of the repzebenfion of dice, or pe
raduentute 

taking a mifliking at the flender demeanours of 

fuch negligent minifers , as now and ther in thete 

courtes do occupie the romes :haue efther bp thet 

ptone practife,the tt ſiniſter infoymation, 02 ſuggelli⸗ 

ons made vpon ſurmiſes vnto other ‘procured the 

ſuppreſſion of theſe conferences , condemning them 

as burtfall pernicious, and dailie breeder
s of nofmall 

Hurt  inconuentence. Wut hereof let God be indge, 

puto home the cauſe belongeth. 

Dur elders o2 minilters md deacons (
fo ſubdea⸗ 

cong and the other infertour pavers, ſom
etime died 

in popith church We haue not)are made acco
rding to 

acerteine forme of confecrattor concluded bpon in 

the time of king Coward the ſixt, by the cleargie of 

England, and fone after confirmed bp. the thre e⸗ 

frates of the realme,in the bigh court of parlement, 

Ano ont of the Att fort, that ts to fate, of 
ſuch as are 

calico to the miniſt erie (without refped tether thep 

be married 02 not )are bifhops,dDeanes,a
rchoeacons, 

efuch as bane the bigher places in the bierarchie of 

the church elected; and thele alfe as all
 the reff, at the 

firft comming onto ante ſpirituall pzomotion, do 

veeld vnto the prince the entire faye of that
 their li⸗ 

ning for one abole peare, ifttamount in v
alue vnto 

ten pounds and vpwards, and this onder the name 

and title of fictt fruits. 

With bs alfo it is permitted , that a fufficient 

man map(bp difpenfation from the pzinc
e)bold tive 

linings, rot diftant either from other aboue thittie 

miles; hereby it commeth to pafle , that as bir ma 

ieftie Daxth reape (ome commoditie by th
e facultie, ſo 60 

the onition of five in one man doth being offer 

times moze bertefit to one of them ina moneth( J 

meat for Doctrine) than they bane bao before pe
rads 

nenture in manie peares. 
4 

Panie evclame againtt (ach faculties,as if there 

were mo god preachers that want maintenance, 

than linings to mainteine them . In deed then a li⸗ 

uing is botd, there are fo manic futors for
 it, that a 

man would thinke the report to be true, and mo
ſt 

certeine : but chen it commeth to the trfall , tho are 

faffictent,and abo not, tho are ſtaied
 men in conuer⸗ 

fation Judgement, and learning; of t
hat great num 

ber pou thal hardlie find one o3 tive ſluch as they: 

d 

ought to be; and pet none wore earnef fo make 

fute,to pꝛomiſe largelie beave a better ſhew, o2find aati 

fault iwith the ſtate of thingsthanthep . Neuerthe· 7 

lelle; Ido not thinke that thetterclamationsifthep » 2 SiS 

wore wilelie handied, are altogtther grounded Dpon 

yumors'o2 ambitions minds, if pou refpect the fate mo 

‘of the thing it Tetfe, and not the neceflitie growing 

through want oftable mens to furntth out all the 

cures in Tngiand uhich both our vntuerlities are ne⸗ 

uerabie topetforme. Foꝛ tf paw obferue that nuny 

bers ot preacbers Cambztogeund Mr ford do veare⸗ 

Lie fend forths and hot manit webs compofitions 

rod 2 Teh 

are made in thecourt of ſrit f
ruits by the deaths ot rite 

‘the latFincumbentts' pou tall fons fee a difference, 

Wherefore, ifircounteie townes ¢ cities, pea euen 

tn London it felfe , foure 02 fine. of the litle churches 

were brought inte one, the inconuentence would in 

great partberedzefledandamendso. 
Ried 

Ano to faietrnth ; one moſt commonlie ol thefe 

2o ſmall lluings is of fo little palue , that itisnotable 

tomaintetne ameane ſcholar; mud leflea learned 

man, as not being aboue ten, twelue, ſixteene ſeuen⸗ 

téne,ttwentic,o2 thirtie pounds at the moff, toward 

their charges, tbtch note ( moze than befoze time)do 

go out of the fame, 3 faie moze than befoze,bicaule 

euerie {mall trifle , noble mans requeff,o2 courtefie 

traued by the bithop, doth impoſe and command a 

twentith part,a ther ſcore part,o2 tivo pence in the 

pound,gc: out of our tuings,tabich hither to bath not 

30 bene vᷣſuallie granted, but by confent of a ſynod, 

cherein things were decided according to equitie, 

and the pozer ſozt conftocred of ,abich nobo are equals 

ligburdened, . 

wale pate alle the tenths of our linings to the Tenths, 3 

prince pearelie, according tofach valuation of ed) of 

them,as bath bene latelie made: chichneuertheletle 
in time palt were not annual but voluntarie, ¢patd 

at requett of king 02 pope. Here vpon alfo bangeth 

a pleafant ſtorie though done of late peares, to wit 

_ 145 2yat hich time the cleargte feing ‘the continu⸗ 

4o all loſſes that that the king of Gigland fufteined in 
France,opon ſome motion of releefe made,granted 

in an open conuocation to give himtwo tenths tor 

{ward the recouerie of Burdeaur, bhich bis grace bee 

rie thankefullte receiued. At foxtuned alfo af the. 

fame time that Uincentius Clemens the popes face. 

to2 was herein England abo hearing fiat the cler⸗ 

gie had done, came into the conuocation houſe alſo 

in great batt andleffe ſpeed, here, in a ſolemne ora⸗ 

tion be earneftlic required them to be no leſſe fano
w 

50 table to their {pirituall father the pope, and mo
tger 

the {eof Kome, than thep bad ſhewed themfelues 

vnto bis ballall and inferianr, meaning theit ſoue⸗ 

reigne lod in tempezall iuriſdiction, axc. In deliue⸗ 

ring allo the cauſe of bis ſute, be fheived
 how gra+ 

uontlie the pope twas diſturbed by cutthzot
es , bate 

lots and harlots,abtch do now fo abound in Kome, 

that his holinelle is in dailte danger to be made a⸗ 

waie amongſt them. Zo be fhort abent this fire fale
 - 

{was told, onc of the companie fod bp and ſaid
 onto 

bim; My lord we haue heard pour requeft,an
d as ive 

thinke it deſerueth litte conſiderat ion and iefle r
are, 

fo. how would poubaue bs fo contribute to
 his aid 

in ſuppreſſton of ſuch, as be and ſuch as pou are Da 

continuall vphold, tt ts not vnknowen in this 
boule 

fiat rule ts kept in Rome. 

Igrant(quoth Dincent)that there wanteth u
f ree 

formation of mante things in that citie, whic
h would 

haue bene made foner,but now if is to lat
e: neuer 

theletfe J beleech pou to twzite vnto bis holineſſe, 

with requet that be would leaue and abandon that 

wabplon,ubich is but a finke of mifchie
fe,ad keep) 

his court elfenbere in place of better fame. An
d this 

be thall be the better able alſo to performe,i
fbp pour 

. libevalitic 
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are moſt bound, be be incouraged thereto. Danie o 

~ ther words paffcd to and fro amongſt them, hobobeit 
in the end Hlintcent ouercame not,but twas diſmiſſed 
without anie penie obteined. But to returne to our 
teriths,a paiement ſirſt as deuiſed by the pope,and 
afterivard taken bp as by the prefcription of the 

ing, vherevnto tue may toine alfo our fir fruits, 
Lich is one Ahole pearescommoditic of outlining, 
Due at out entrance into the fame, the tenths abated 
vnto the princes cofers,and paid commontie in tivo 

_ peares. 5fo2 the receipt allo of thefe two patments, 
an eſpeciall office 02 court is erected, chich beareth 

nameof fict fruits and tenths aberebnito if the par: 
tie tobe preferred, do not make bis outifull repaire 
by anappointed time atter poffeflion taken, there to 
compound for the paiment of bis faid fruits, be inv 
curreth the danger of a great penaltie, limited bya 
certeine fatute pronided in that bebalfe, againſt 
luch as do intrude into the eccleſiaſticall function, 
and refule to paie the accuffomed duties belonging 

the fame. | 
They paie likewiſe fubfinies with the tempozaltic, 

vbut in luch fo2t,that if thete paie after foure ſhillings 
fozland, the cleargie contribute commonlie after fir 

_ Hhillings of the pound, fo that of a benefice of twen⸗ 
ie pounds by the peare, the incumbent thinketh him ⸗ 

felfe well acquited, if all oꝛdinarie patments being 
Difcharged he may referue thirteene pounds fir Hil- 
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Itheralifte extended fotvards him, vnto thome pou man is to ride and caf his wallet. : 

he other paiments due vnts the arcchbiſhop and 
biſhop at their feucrall viſitations (of vehich the firk 
is Double to the latter) and fuch alfo as the archdea⸗ 
con receiucth at bis fpnods,¢c: remaine Fillas thep 
did without anie alteration, onclie this 4 thinke be 
Added Within memozie of man, that at the comming 
of cuerie prince, bis appointed officers do commons 
lie bifit the tole realme Onder the forme of an ec⸗ 

TO cleffatticall inquifition, tn bchich theclergie do vſual⸗ 
lie paie Double fes,as vnto the archbithop. Hereby 
fhen,and by thofe alrcadie remembzed, it is found 
that the church of Cngland, is no leſſe commodions 
to the princes coffers than the fate of the laitic, if tt 
do not farce erceed the fame, fince their paiments 
are certeine,continuall,and (eldome abated, bowfoes 
uer thep gather bp their obone duties with gradge 
ing murmuring, ſute and flanderous ſpeeches of the 
paters, o2 baue thetrliuings otherwiſe hardlie value 

20 ed onto the vttermoſt farding , 02 ſhrewdlie cancels 
led by the couctonfnelle of the patrones, of home 
fome do beffot aducufons of benefices bpon their 
bakers,butlers,cokes,qwd archers, falconers, and 
horſſekeepers, in fted of other recompente, for their 
long and faithfull feruice, vhich thep imploie attere 
ward vnto their moll aduantage. 

Certes here thep refemble the pope verie much, 
for as be (endeth out bis idols, fo dm they their paras 
fites, pages chamberleins, fetwards, grames, ¢lace 

lings eight pence totvards his owne fuffentation, 30 kies; and pet thefebe the men that firft erclame of 
_ anbmaintenance of bis familie, Seldome alfo are. 

they without the compalſe of a ſubſidie, fo. if thep be 
one peare cleare from this paiement,a thing not of 
tenfeneof late peeres, they arelike in the nert te 
beare of another grant: ſo that J (aie againe thep 

are ſeldome without the limit of a {ubfivie, Herein 
alfo they fometbat find them(elues grieued, that the 
faitie may at euerie taxation belpe themfelues, and 

ſo they dm though confioeratton bad of their decaie 

the infafficiencie of the miniſters, as boping theres | 
bp in due time to get allo thetr glebes and grounds 
info their bands. In times paſt biſhopꝛiks went ale 
mot after the fame maner vnder the late princes, 
and then vnder the pope, fo that he vhich helped a 
clerke vnto a fee, was {ure to bane a peefent o2 purſe 
fine, if not an annuall penfion, befines that vchich 
went to the popes coffers,and was thought tobe bes 
rie god merchandise. Hereof one erample map be 

and binderance,and pet their impoueriſhment can⸗ 40 fouched,asof a thing done in mp ponger dates, thie 
not but touch alſo the parfon o2 vicar, vnto vhom ſuch leſt queene Marie bare the ſwaie and gouerned 1 
Libertie is denied, as is dailie to be leene in their ac⸗ 
compts and tithings. 
Some of themalfo, after the mariages of their 
ehilozen, twill hane their pꝛoportions qualified, o2 bp 
freendſhip get themfclues quite out of the boke. But 
tbat ſtand 3 bpon theſe things, rho baue rather to 
complaine of the inturie offered by fome of our 

nieighboꝛs of the laitie hich datite indeuor to being 

thisland. After the death of Stephan Gardiner,the 
fee of WMincheſter twas void fora feafon , during. 
vchichtime cardinall Pole made ſetzure bpon the res 
uenues and commodities of the fame, pretending 
authozitie therebnto sede vacanre, by bertue of bis 
place. With this ac of bis the bithopof Lincolne cal 
led White toke fuch diſpleaſure, that be ſteped tit 
likea mate, with fall purpofe(as be fatd)to beepe that 

vs alfo wichin fhe compaſſe of their fifeens o2 tapes 50 feftomrnine. ibe werote alfo to Paulus the fourth 
for their otone cafe , vchereas the tare of the bhole 
realme, vhich is commonlie greater in the cham⸗ 
peigne than wodland ſoile, amounteth onelie to 

3793 opoundsnine pence balfepente, fsa burden 
eafie trough to be boone vpon fo manie ſhoulders, 
without the helpe of the cleargie,thofe tenths and 

" fabfinfes make bp commonlie a double,if not trou: 
blefome vnto their aforefaid patments, Sometimes 
alfo fue are theeatned with a azelisinquirendum,as if 

pope,requiring that be night be preferred therevn⸗ 
to,promifing fo as be might be Compos vorr, to pate 
fo the popes coffers 1600 pounds pearlie during bis. 
naturall life,and for one peere after.But the pope no⸗ 
thing liking of bis motion,and pet defirons ‘fo reape 
a farther benefit, firſt ſchewed bimfelfe to fomach 
bis fimontcall peactife verie gricuoullte,confidering 
the dangeroufneffe of the time and preſent effate of 
the church of England, abich hong as pet in balance 

our liuings were not racked high inough alreadie. 65 readie to yceld anie waie, ſauing fo2th right,as be 
‘But if aman thould fecke out there all thofe church 
lands, sabich in’ time paſt did contribute onto the 
olofumme required o2 to be made bp,no Doubt no 
finall number of the laitie of all tates Mould be cons 
tributors all> with bs, the peince not defrauded of 
hir erpectation and right. WMe are allo charged with 
armo2 ¢ munitions from thirfie pounds vpwards, 

athing move needkull than diuerſe other charges ime 
pofed bpon bs are conucnient, bp vchich ¢ other burs 
densour cafe groweth to be moze heauie bya great 
deale(nofinithfanding our immunitie from tempo: 
rall feruices)than that of the laitic,and for ong ht that 

- ſe not likelie to be dinintthed, as tf the church 
there now become the alle Khereon euerie market 

alledged in bis letters.Bp tihich replie he fo terrified 
the poꝛe bifthop, that he was driuen vnto another iſ⸗ 
ſue, J meane to recouer the popes god will, with a 
further fumme than fod with bts eaſe to part with⸗ 
all. In fhe end oben the pope bad gotten this leecea 
new deuiſe was found, and meanes made fo and bp 
the prince, that Wite might be bifyop of WMinche⸗ 
fer chich at the laſt he obteined, but in ſuch wiſe as 
that the supe and bis neereſt friends dtd lofe but a lite 
tle by it. Icould tf ned were (et downe a report of 
diuerſe other the like practiſes, but this thal {ustice 
in ſteed of all the reff, leaft in repeehending of vice J 
might ſhew my felfe to be a teacher of vngodlineſſe, 
oꝛto (catter moze bugrations {eed in lewd ground 

Py. - alreadis 
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alreadie choked with wickedneſſe. ii 

Co proceed therefore with the retk, J thinke if good 

alfo toremember,that the names vſuallie giuen vn⸗ 

to ſuch as fed the flocke remaine in like fort as in 

tines patt,fo that thefe words, pation, vicar, curat, 

aud fuch are not pet abolithed moze than the cano
n 

tatu itfelfe, ibich is dailie pleaded,as J bane 
fard, 

elfetxbere; although the ftatutes of the realnte haut
e, 

qreatlie infringed the large {cope, and brought the 

erereife of the fame into fome narrower lintits . 

There is nothing read in our churches but the cano- 

nicall (criptures, vchereby it commeth to pafle that: 

the platter is faid oner once in thittie dates , the 

nein teſtament fonre times , and the old teffament 

orice in the peate. And herevntoif the curat be ad⸗ 

iudged bp the bithop o2 bis deputies , Inffictentlic 

éndructed in the holie feriptures , and theretwithall 

able to teach, he perniitteth bim to make ſome erpo- 

fition 02 exhortation in bis parifh, vnto amendment 

of life, and for. fo much as our churches and vniuer⸗ 

fities hatte beene ſo fpoiled in time of errour, as there 

caniotpet be had ſuch number of able paffours as 

rap ſucũuce foꝛ euerie partth to haue one: there are 

(befite fonte ſermons appointed by publike ozder iit 

fhe. peare)certetiie ſermons 02 homilies (deuiſed b
y 

fundste learned men, confirmed fo, found doctrine 

by conſent of the diuines, and publike authoritie 
of 

the prince) and thoſe appointed to beread by the cu 

rats of meane vnderttanding ( vhich homilies do 

compꝛehend the paincipall parts of chztfifan doce 5 

trine,as of original finne, of iuffification bp faith, 

of charitte, mv fuch like) bpon the fabbaoth dates, 

piito the congregation. And after a certeine number 

of pfalmes tead, vhich are limited according to
 the 

dales ot the month, for morning and euening pꝛaier. 

we haue two leffons, vherof the lirl is taben outof 

bia. oy a ee ae | he A eee 

pope almott in euerie age, as a thing verie offen ats 
tempted by diuers princes,but neuer generallie obs 
teined, fox feare leat the confenting theronto might | 
breed the ouerthaobo (as it ould in deed)of allbistes — 
ligtor and bierarchte; neuertholete in ſome places 
there the bings and painces dwelled not vnder his 
nofe,it teas performed mangre bis reſiſt ance Ara · 
tillaus duke of Wobentta y tnould long Grice haue 
Donnie the like alfo in bis: kingdome, but uot daring 

ro to benter (o farre without theconfent of the pape,be 
wrote vnto binathbereof, andrecetued bis anſwer in⸗ 

Hibitorie nto ali bis proceeding inthe fate. gc.) 
Gregorives ſoptimu⸗ P-rasiftao,Bobemorum dises,ere. Quyia 

nobilstas tua postilat, quod ſecundũ Sclanonuca lingua apud 

vos diuinum celebrant aninucremus officitm , [eras nos hui 

petitions te nequagndns poffe ſauere sex hocnempe fevolnens _ 
ribusliquet,non sowmseritd facram féripturam optimo Deopla- 
cwiffe quibufdam locis eff occultam ; ne fi ad liquidum tun⸗ 

Gis pateret » forte vilefeeret , Cx fiabtaceres defpettus 5 vane 
20 praudintellecia mediacribus in ertorem snduceret. Neque 

enim ad excufationem iuuat, quod quidam viri bacsqued ſim- 

plex populus quarit patienter tulerunt, Jeu incorectum dimis 

ſerunt cum hee ecclefia multa diſmulauerit, qua 4 

Vanctis patribus poSlmodum, firmata chriftianitate & reli- 

Lione crefcente » fubtili examinatione corretha funt: undeid — 4 

ne fiat, quod a veStris imprudenter expofiitur, authoritate 

beati Petri inbibemus; téque ad bonorem optims Dei:huie * 

vane temeritati virsbus totis refiStere pracipimis, (mt. Dam 

tum Romay &c. : Coe 

J would fet downe two 02 fheee more of the like 
inffruments paffed from that (ce vnto thelikeend, 
but this Hall {udtitce, being leſſe common thar the o⸗ 

ther,ahtch ave to be had mozeplentifullie, ios 9 

As for our churches themi{clucs,belles,andtimes 
of mowing and euening prater,temaineas infimes — 

pat, faning that all (mages, thzines, tabernacles, 
: 

. the old teffamenit, the fecond out of the new, andof —radlofts, and monuments of idolatrie are rems⸗· 

thefelatter that in che moeming is out sf thegofpels, ued.taben Dotwne, and defaced; onelie the ſtories in 

| the ottyer in theatternoneoutof ſome ane of thee —glaffe foindotwes ercepted, Obich for want of farhe 

piitics.Affer moming pater alfo we haue 
the leta- 40 cient fore of new ftufte,mdbpreaton of e

rtreame 

charge that thoulo grow by the alteration of the 

: 

nite and {uffrages, an muocation in mine opinion 
fame into abite panes throughout the reahme, are - 

not deuiſed twithout the great aTiffance of the ſpirit 

Of Gon, although mante curious mindficke perfons
 

piterlic condemine tt as ſuperſtitious and ſauoring 

Of coniuration and ſocerie. 

eMhig being done, we proceed vnto the communion, 

if e communicants be to receiue the euchariſt, il 

not we read the decalog, epiftle and gofpell wich the 

Nicene creed(oficmein derifion called the dzic conv 

munion) and ther proceed vnto an homtlie o2 fer 

mon ,vhich hatha pſalme before and after if, and fis 

tiallie brito the baptifine of {uch infants as on euerie 

" fabaoth date(ifoccafion fo require)are brought vnto 

the churches ; and fhusis the foxenone beffotwed, In 

the after none liketwife we meet againe , and after 

the pfalmes andleffons ended we haue commonlie a 

fermon, 02 af the leafttotfe our vouth catechifed bp 

the fpace of an houre. And thus do fue fpend the fas 

baoth daie in gad and godlie erercifes, all Done in 

our bulgar tong, hat each one prefent map heare 

anid birder fran the fame, which alfo in cathedrall and 

collegiat churches is fo ordered, that the pſalmes 

onelie are forg bp note, the reft being read (as in 

common parity churches) by the miniſter totth a lowd 

pote, faving that in the adminillration of the com 

manton the quier fingeth the anfwers, the creed, and 

fundiie other things appointed, but in fo plaine, J 

fate, and diſtinct maner, that ead one prefent map 

pnderfkand Ghat thep fing, euerie word hauing but 

one note, though the tihole barmonte confift of maz 

nie parts, and thofe verie cunninglie fet by the ſkil⸗ 

full in that ſcience. 

Cortes His tranlation of the ſeruice of the durch 

into he oulgar tong, hath notalitle offended the 

not alfogither aboliſhed in moſt places at once, but 

by little ano little {uffered to decaie,that tibtte glaſſe 

map — and fet bp in their romes Final⸗ 

lie, chereas there was wont tobeagreatpattition — 

betweene the quire and the bodie of the church; note - 

it is ether berie (mall oꝛ none at all: andto faie the 

truthaltogither needleile, fith the minitter faith bis 

5° fernice commontie in the bodie of the curd), with 

bis face toward the people, ina little tabernacle of 

wainſcot prouided for the purpofe : by tic) means 
the eynozant dea not onelie learne diuerſe of the 

pfalmes and vſuall pzaters by heart, but alfo ſuch as 

canread, do praie fogither with bim: fo thatthe 

vhole congregation at one inffant powre ont their 

petitions bnto the liuing Don, fo: the ahole efate of 
bis church in matt earneſt and feruent manner. Our 

holie and keſtiuall daies are verie well reduced alſo 

60 pntoa leſſe number; for vhereas(not long fince)ive 

had vnder the pope foure (core and fiſteene called fes 

friuall , ann thirtic profits, befide the ſundaies, they 

are all beought vnto feauen and twentie: and wich 

them the ſuperlluous numbers of tole waks, guilos, 

fraternities church-ales, belpe-ales, and foule-ales, 

called alfo dtrge-ales, with the heathnith rioting at 

bride-ales are twelk diminiſhed and laid aſide. And no 

great matter were it if the lealls of all our apoſtles, 

cuangelifts , and martyzs, with that of all fainds, 

were brought to the holie dates that folloty vpon 
Chꝛiſt maſſe, Gaffer, amd Witluntide; and thofe of 

the birgine Marie , with the reff btterlie remmued’ 

from the calendars , as neither neceflarie norcom⸗ 

mendable in a refoymed church, 
. mye 
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We awarell in like fof of our clergie meniscom: 

lie,¢ in truth, moze decent than euer tt was in the por 
pif. churdy: before the oninerfitics bound their gra⸗ 
duats onto affable attire, attertward vſurped allo e⸗ 
uen bp the blind fir gobns) . 3Fo2 if you perufe well 
my chonologie — they 
wenteiner n diuerſe colors like plaigrs , oz ty gar: 
mentsof light bein, as yellow, red, grene, ac : with 
—— thety — girdles 
* filucr; their hoes, ſpurres, beidles ec? 

th like motéalt cheir ayparell(fox the mot 
t) offillie, andrichlie, curred⸗ cheir cappes laced 

an ee —— mẽt a prick in 
thoſe ies, was ta,be maveaeche fit ſpreadeth 
bistatleaben be danfesh before, the heine, :.thich 
noiw(F faic)is Well refouned.., Zouching hoſpitali⸗ 
tie, there twas ne uer anie greater vled in Cugland, 

— eas he Ahat Kind of ltic., their meat and. drin!l 
is more orderlie ann fungal Dzell nae 

_ pelpgeont of bonthalo moze conventent,and better ſoked vntoʒ 
and tho pore oftener fed.generallie than heretofo. 
— heh fet bichops ana dou, 
big oa treble beneficedanendid mabe gms cheere at 
Chutmade onelic..-o2,atherwwile, wept gteat houles 
for the interteinment ofthe. rich, which did offer fe 
— ũt them. It is thought much — 
hat lome biſhops. tc: in our time do come ſhoꝛt of 
the ancient gluttonie andprꝛodigalitie of their pedes 

frturnitive 20 places ate growen — pi tiea tel 
— ra: 
Be tare {holematfers, and preferte 

ther thep will o2 nof,o2 elfe the fingle minded bithops 
thall fce the lining beftotwed vpon {uch as do deferue 
it. Cahen the Pzagmatibe fancion the place Girt in 
gies > twas fuppofen, that thefe cnormitics 

auld dtterlie haueceafcd : but ithen the elections 
of bithops came once into the bands of the: cas 
nons and {pirituall men , if grew to be farre woſe. 
Foꝛ thep alfo within a fabile waxing couetous bp 
their owne erpertertce Iearned aforeband , ratfen the 

ro markets, and fought after new gaines by the giftso 
the gteatett linings tn that coulttic , nherein(as 
Machiauell ipztteth are cightene arcdhbithopzibes, 
one, hundred fortie and fire bithopzikes 749.8: bies elenen Oniuerfities, 1 000700 Gaeplestit bis ree 
post be found.) Some are of {he opinion, that ifthe 
ficient men in euerie totone might be tent fox Trout 
the gniverfities, this nulthiefe toptd fone be rent 
dicd; but Jamcleane of another mind, st 
tonfiver vchere vnto the gifts of 5 in ome⸗ 

— 

arifeth at 
iat {choles fo 

hia butuerfities , the gifts of 4 great number of 
almethontes builded for the mained and. ¢npt ent 
Hui, * — a en beretotore pig 
Hed init a pittifall confioctation of the pare p firefle :botu rewards, ventians and —— 
de reigne in other cafes, cherby the gincr'is bon 
fomntimes into ertreame miferie, ¢ that not fo muc 

eledtons of ſcholars out of ¢ 

Felloas,3 but toſach as da confider.of the curtailing 30 as the rome of a commen fouldio? ts not obteined 
of theig linings;o2 exceſſiue peices chervnto things 
are growen, and bow their courſe is limited by law, 
and eſtate lobed into on enerp fide, thecaute of their 
fo doing is iwell inongh percelued This al. offens 
dethmanie ; that tbepfhouldatter their deaths leaue 
their ſubſtances to ſhetr wiues and.childgen : cheras 
they conſider not, that in old time ſuch as had no le⸗ 
mans nor battards. (derie lew were there God wot 
of this fort) did deaue their gods andpolletitans.to 
their brethren and kinllo 8, ! 
by. go@dreco2d) mante houſes of genttlitic haue gro⸗ 
wen and beene erected, Shin ante, age fonte ons of 
them did found a college, .almethoute., 02 {hole, if 
poulobe vnto thele our times, pou Mall a no fewer 
deds ot dharitic done, nor better grounded vpon 
the right fob of pietie than before. It pou ſaie that 

jeiv- wines be fond, aiter the decealle cf their bul 
ads, and beſtow themfelucs, not ſo aduiſedlie as 

weir calling requireth ghich God knolnech thete 

berebp(as Jcan them 40 : Penerthelette , 
foe J finith this chapter, 3 twill adde a i020 92 

 pffentines,tuthouta What will yougiue me?Z ant 

utfe,that 4 are — oft fo: certeine that if Homer ineenotnaliue, it thould be laid fo hints 
Tague licet venias mufis comitatus Honier es 
Stnshylattulerss ibis Homere fora... * 

, ore Jcould faie, and more J would fate of thefe 
and ober things, Were it not that ir mine owte 
fudgement J bane ſaid inough alreadte for the ade 
uertifement of luch as be inife. Henerthelette, bee 

brought into fad a npiftrutt of the ſequele of i de⸗ 

fo ims 

tino, ( (0 beieflie, as. 3 can) of he old eftate of cay 
fhedzall churches, thid) J hane colleced togithes 
bere and there among the writers, and ciherebp 
{hall cafilie be {rene Ghat thep iwere , and how nee 
foc gouernment of ours do in thefe daics approch 
bato them, for that were is an tereconctliable obs 
betwene them and thote of the papits, ¥ hopethere 
isno learned man indeed, but will acknowiege aid 

curious furuciors make fmallaccompt of in truth, 50 pelo vnto it. 
farther. than thereby. to gather matter of reprehen 
fon A beled pou then. toloke into all fates of the 
laitte, ¢ tell me vhecher ſome ducheſſes, counteftes, 
barons or buights wines, do not,fullie fo often of: 
Ein belt ag. theysfor Gue twill be Cue though 
Adam wouid (aie naie. Not a few allo find fault 

; sores fon wich our Geen-bare gowns, as ifnot our patrones: 

tome, but our wiues were caufes of our wo. But tf it were 
buotene,fo.all,that JIknow to haue bene perfoymed 

We lind therefore in the time of the primitiue 
chard), that there ivas in euerie (ee 02 iuriſdigion 
one ſchole at the leaſt. thereinto (uch as were cates 
chiftes in chriſtian religion did reſort · And harcof as 
ine may find great teftimonte for Alexandria > Antis 
och, Wome, and Pierufalem; fo no {mall notice ts left 
of the like tn the inſerior fort if the names of ſuch as 
taught in them be called fo mind, ¢ the hiſtories well 
read thich make report of fhe fame. Ahefe ſcholes 

oflatein Ciler, abereaminitter taking. a benefice 6> {were vnder the turtfoicion of the biſhops, and from 
(of lefle than twentie pounds in the Queenes bokes 
Mo farre as Jremembec) twas inforccdto paie tobis 
pattone, twentie quarters of otes, ten. quarters of 
iifeat,and ſirteene peerelie of barleie, hich be called 

to) datobes. meat ; and another left the like in farme 
to bis: patrone for ten pounds bp the peere, bhich is 
Well wart fortie at the leat, the cauſe of our ther 
bate gownes would eaſilie appeere, for ſuch patrons 
doſcrape the woll fromour clokes. Wherfore J map 
inell (aie, that fuch a thaed-bare miniſſter is either an 
ill man oꝛ hath an tli patrone, 02 both : and hen ſuch 
cokes ecobling thifters (yall be remoued and wee⸗ 
ded ont of the minifferie, J doubt not but our pa. 
tons will proue better men, and be reformed abe, 

thence did thep ¢ the reff of the elders choſe ont ſuch 
as were the ripeſt fcholars , and willing to ferue tit 
fhe miniſterie, Hhome they placed alfo in their ca: 
thedgall churches , there not onelie to be further ine 
ſtructed in the knowledge of the word, but alld to in, 
bre them fo the deliuerie of the fame tuto the peos 
ple in found maner , to miniſter the facraments , to 
viſit the ficke and beethzen impriſoned, and to pers 
forine ſuch other duties as then belonged fo their 
charges. ihe biſhop bimfelfe and elders of the church 
were allo hearers anderaminers of their doctrine, 
and being in proceſſe of time found meet workmen 
for the lords harueſt, thep tere forth with fent abrede 
(after timpofition of bands, and pater generallie 

N.iij. made 

j 

9 

Number of 
churches in 
France. 

tie pꝛetie pac Bh tre 

Old eſtate of 
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hudde for theft god peoceeding)to ſome place o2 
other Sour and weit parts of this Jiand, and Ircland as 3 

— —— 

then deftitute of bir paſtor, and other taken f
rom the haue noted in the chapter recedent and few Hires 

{hale alſo placed in their romes . What numberof there are cherein the ar (hop bath not ſome pecue 

fueh clerks belonged now and then to forne 
one fe, hars. Wut if you regard the fame onelie that was 

the chronologic follotving (hall eaftlie Dec
lare : and and is pzoper vnto bis fer, ſtom the begin

ning it tea 

falike fort wbat officers, voidowes, md other perf
ons cheth but ouer one parcell of kent, vchich Rudbutne 

Inert dailie maintettied in thote lealons bp the offe:  calleth Cantinarland , the (urifvicion of Kochelter 

rings and oblations of the fatthfull,it is i
ncredible to inclading the vel : fo that itt this one 

countie the 

: be reporten, if ive compare the fame totth thedecaies  greatelt atchbithopzike alto the lentt biſhoprike of 

Ano ablations feene and peactifed at this prelent. int ro allare linked it togither. Ahat of Cantu rie ha
th 

; tibat is that inall the worl thichanarice arb neglt? vnder it one archdeaconrie Wo hath iur iſdictton ou
er 

% gence will not comtupt andimpaite? And as
 this is eleauen deanries o2.a Hutibaed firtie one parity

 chur⸗ 

alerne ot the eftate of the cathenzall chu
rcjes in = ches;sin the popith time in t

ed of the 3093 pounds, 

thofe tines, (oF twith that the tike order of goue
rn⸗ eighteene fhillings,baltepente farthing, wbtch ft note 

nent might dace againe be retfored bnit
othefame, paieth onto bir maieffie onder the n

ate oF ie 

{ch map be Done with eae, Mth the {cholesa
re al’ —_—frutes,there went out of this {ee to ome

’, at euerie TAO 

ante bniloed in euerie dioceſſe, the Dniuerfitics, alienation 10000 pucates or florens , belide 5000 _— 

places of theit preferment vnto further kno
wiedge, that the netw elect bid vſuallie pate for bis 

pall, each 

atta the cathenzall gurches great imough 
to receive — Ducat being chen worth an Cngltth crowne 02 there 

gation fu manie as chall fore front thenc
e to beinffructed 20 about,as 3 baue beene informed. TG

A INR . 

ont Setirpatine . Wutorte hinderance of this tsalres, The fee of Rochetter is allo incladen toithin the lt ocheter, 

bie and tore ¢ nt0z¢ to be loked for (befive 
the ylut mits of tent , being ereded by Auguſtine in the 

Ring and ſnatching contmonlie fene from
fud how = — $04 of Grace, amb teigne of Ceoltyc duer the welt· 

fes and the earch) and that is,the general contem
pt  Sarons. The bithop of this te hath one archdearon 

Of the minſuerte and {niall confideration of cheit dbnder ghote gouernment in canfes ecclefiaticall 

foyer paines faker, eberebp lelſe and 
lefle bape of are thre Deanries,02 1 32 parith church

es 3 fo that 

—J——— bp preaching the wor ts Hereby itts tobe gathered, that there are 393 parity 

fhelte to inſue· Wherefore the greateſt pa
rtof the churches in Bent , ouer chich the faid tivo archdea⸗ 

drove excellent twits chofe rather to fmplop the
irftus ¶ cons haue efpectall cure ¢charge . 152 was wont to 

bies vntd hoſike anid the latwes, vtter
lie giuing ouer 30 pate alfo vnto the court of Kome

 at bis admilſſion 

the todie of the ſcriptures fox feare lea
ſt thep mhould to that fa 1300 ducatso2flozens , as J read, vchich 

ft fume fot get thett bead bp the fame. 
By this was —— the ſmalnelle ot 

ineanes alo the walles inthetr queeres wou
ld be bets circuit onging to bis fe’. otobett, in my time tt

 

tee filled, tehich now (forthe moft part )areemptic, ts farre fromeate bp diminution , that it ‘is raifed 

and pebends chould be pzebends indeed, there fo tor 432 crownes ac: 02 as werelolue 
them into our 

line till thep were preferred fo fore ecclefiafticall pounds, 358 pounds, thzé fillings, tir
 pence, halfes 

Fattaion, ato then other mien chofent to fuccerd ther pennie, farthing , areckoninga great deale mors 

n cheir romes, thereas now pre
bends are but fu prectfelte made than ante bithop o

f that fe doth take 

perlluous ꝓdditaments vntoformer ercelles, per·  anpgreat delight in he was croſſ
e · bearer in times 

petuall commodities Dito the otoners, 
abfth befoxe 40 patt onto the archbithop

 of Canturburie. And there 

tittte tuere but tempozall(as J haue fai
d before) But are and haue beene few fers in England, hich atone 

‘as Jhaue goo telfare to wich for thee things : fo time 02 other haue not fetched thefr bit
hops for the 

tt fhall be a longer fine before it till be b
rought to mot part from this fe sforas it is of it ſelfe but a 

patfe , Keuerthelefic, as Z wilt praie 
for a refoꝛma⸗ {malt thing in ded, (0 it ts commonlie a pcparatiue 

tlottin this bebalfe, fo will a bere conclu
de thismpy  foan higher place . But of all that euer poſſeſſedit, 

Ditcourfe of the eſtate of our churches
, and goin hand Thomas Bempe had the belt lucke, tho

being but a 

‘with the limits and bounds of our feuerail ſees in = poze mans fonine of Wie( vnto which totone he was 

uch order as thep fall come brite mp prefent ree agreat benefactor) grew firft to be 
vorto? of both 

membrance. 
lawes then of diuinitie; and altlerward

 being promo⸗ 

— * - 
Pee ae See ee — 

ane 

7 a ea hele 

; 
50 fed to this fe, be was tranflaten f

rom thence to Chi? 

. ; ; chefter,thirolte to London , nest of all to Borke, ad 

Of the number of bifhoprikes a
nd finallie after feanen anv iwentie peares t

o Cantute 

their fenerall circusts. burie, abere be became alfo cardinall, De
acon , and 

fhen preeſt in the court of ome, according fo this 

Chap.2. perle, Bu primas;ter prafes, bis cardine funtiw
s. Certes J x 

rete this mon , bicaufe be bare fome favourtethe 9 

AG Re-PS FS Auing alreadie ſpoken gene⸗ fartherance of the gofpell , and fo that endbe either. ae 

& IXI rallp of the ftate of our churd), builded or repared the pulpit in Paules
 churchpard, A 

nowwiu⸗. touch the lees ſe· ¶ and toke order for the continuall maintenanc
e of a 

“A 12) uerallie,fateng fo much of ech 6° fermon
 there vpon the fabaoth, ibid) death continue 

Zot them as fall be contents dito my time, as a place from thence 
fhe ſoundeſt 

Ba ent for the time, and not ones poctrine ts altvates to be loked for and 
for {uch ſtran⸗ 

Xs lieout of the ancient, butalfo gers torefozt vnto as haur no habitation in ant
e par 

A CPV ED CAN the later iwziters , and fome rity within the citie vhere it ſtandech. 

vhat of mine owne experience, beginni
ng firtivit) ‘the fee of London was erected at the fir bp Zondon: 

the (@ of Canturburie, as the moſt notable , thofe Wuctus,abe made ttof an archellamine and temple 

archbithop is the petmat of all this la
nd fo ecclefias of Jupiter an archbiſhops fe , and temple vnto the 

(ficall iuriſdiction, and moſt accontpte
dof commons lining God, and fo it continued, vntill Auguſtine 

lie,bicanfe he ts neerer to the pzince , a
nd readie at 6 tran(lated the title thereof to Canturburis . Mhe 

nerie call. 
names of the archbithops of London are thefe; The- 

The turiſdiction of Canturburte th
erefore , erecs on,Eluan, Cadoc,O wen,Conan, Palladius,Stephan, 

Canturbarle. gon gre by Auguſtine the monke , tn the time of Lltutus reftirutus,anno 350, Theodromus,
 Theodre- 

Ethelbert king of ent, ifpou haue reſpect to bit dus,Hilarius,Faftidius,anno 420, Guit
telinus, Vodi- 

pꝛouinciall regiment,ertendeth it felfe oncr all the nus flaine by the Saxens, and Theo
nus Iunior. - 

* 



The defcription of England. 
fod cheir iuſt order of ſucceſſion a8 pet J am not res 
foluedjneuertheleie the firtt bithop there was o20et, 
ned by Augufline the monke , in the peare of Chriſt 
6o4 inthe time of. Ceolcyc, after be had remoued 
bis fecfurther offinto kent : J twote not vpon khat 
fecretoccafion , if not the (peedie hearing of newes 
from Kote end readineſſe to flee out of the lanv 5 if 
any trouble ſhould betide hint. Foꝛ luriſdiction it ins 
eludeth Eſſex, pindlefer,and partof Hereforothire, 
fibich is neither move 1109 leſſe in quantitie than the 
ancient kingdome of the eaſt Angles, before it was: 
vnitedto the welk Saxons. The cathedgall church bes 
longing to this lee was fick begun by Cthelbert of 
Rentjladic.1/ 598 of Inuber as Jtind, vchileſt be 
helo that part of the fain kingdome ‘onder bis go 
uernement. Afterward yen the Danes had ſundrie 
times defaced it it was repared and made vp with 
bard tfone, bat tthe end it twas taken downe, and 
ccholie revoifiev bp Maw ice bithop of that {é , and 
ſometimes chapleine to the battard Henrie the fir, 
allowing bimone and tutte from Bainards cas 
fellndere vnto Ludgate then ruinous for the furthe- 
tance of his works. otwbeit the mold cf the quire 
Was nor ſtatelie inough in the eies of fome of his 
fuccotiors; therefore in the peare of Grace 1256, it 
was taken downe and bought into another forme, 
andcadllenthe netw worke, at vchich time alfo the bo⸗ 
Diesof diuerſe kings and bifhops were taken bp and 
beſ owed in the wales ,to the end their memories 

beric foundation 5a8 Edward Seojie 02 Starte his 
fucceffo2 did the new crofle in the market place of 
Ghichetter: 

141 

The bithop of Wincheſter was ſometime called wincheſter. 
biſhop of the weſt Sarons, and of Doꝛcheſter which 
towne was giuen to Birinus and his fucceflo2s, by 
hinigis anv Diwald of the sPo2thumbers,in vhoſe 
time it was erected bp Birinus and bis fellowes. In 
my tine it bath turifdicion onelie ouer PamMire, 

10 Surrte, Jardeleie, Gardelcie, aad the Wlight, cone 
teintug eight deanertes tiwo hundred feuentie amd 
fir parity churches and befine all this be is perpetuall 
pꝛelate tothe honorable order of the Darter,ventien 
bp Edward the third; he paidin old tinte to Rome 
12000 Dducates 02 fſorens, but now bis firſt frnits 
are 2 49 1 pounds nine thillings eight pence halfe 
penie.Canturbucie was fatotobe the bighcrracke; 
but Wincheſter hath borne the name to be the bets 
ter mangler. Mere are alfo hich make Lucius tobe 

Zo the firft founder of an houſe of pater in Winche⸗ 
fer, as hinigils id build the fecond, and Kinwal⸗ 
bus bis fonne the third;but pou fhall {ee the truth here 
of in the chrꝛonologie inſuing. And herevnto if the 
ald catalog of the bifhops of this fe be well confi 
dered of and the acts of the greateſt part of them ine 
differentlic weighed, as thep are to be read in our 
hiffories, pou ſhall find the mo egregious hypo⸗ 
cites; the ſtouteſt warriours, the crucileft tyrants, 
the richeſt monimongers, and politike counſellors 

- Houlobe of longer continuance. Me iuriſdiction of 30 in tempozall affaires to haue, Jwote not bp that fee 
this Te alls vnder the bithop, is committed to foure 
archdeacons ; to wit, of London, CMer, Middleſex, 
and Coldhetter eho haue among e them to the num⸗ 
der ef 367 partly dyarches,o2 thereabouts, beſide the 
peculiars belonging to the archbiſhop and chapitet 
of that:houfe’, and at:euerie alienation the bithop 
paieth foy bis owne part rn oponnds,cight ſhillings 
and fourepentce (but in old time 3000 flozens’)tibtch 
Dinette ſuppoſe to be moze, than (as it notp Hanveth) 

cret working of thediuine pouidence,bane placed 
bere in Wincheſter, fince the foundation of that fe, 
tibich was erected by Birinus 63 o( home pope Ho⸗ 
toztus fent hither out of Atalie) and firfk planted at 
Doꝛcheſter,in the time of ikinigils, then tranflaten 
to Wincheffer, there if doth pet continue. 

Salifburie twas made the chefe fe of Shirburne syautbarie, 
bp bifbop Harman (predeceflo2 to Dimond) tho 
brought it from Shirburne to that citie;it bath now 

hze biſhop is able ta make of tt. Dfthe archdeconrie 40 Warkelire, Wilhire, mo Dorletthire onder hic 
ofS, Albons added therevnto by king hhentie the 
eight chereby the bithop bat fue efes) J ſpeake not, 
fo: although it be vnder the bithop of London fo vt 
fifations and {prions , pet is it ofheriwife reputed as 
member of the fee of Lincolne,and therefore worthi⸗ 
lie called an exempt, it bath allo fine and twentie pas 
riches of Ghidyfoure are in Buekingham, the retin 
Perefordhire, 
\ fhe fir beg turing of the {ee of Chicetter was in 

tuvifdicion. Foꝛ after the death of Hedda vchich was 
704, Wincheſter was diuided in two, fo that onelie 
Hamſhite and Surrie were lett onto it and Wilton, 
Doꝛſet, Warkehire, Summerfet , Deuon ¢ Cores 
wiltatigned vnto Shirburne, till other oder was tae 
wert. Withop Adelme did firt it in that bithopatke 
(704 ag 4 ſaid) and placed bis thatre at Shirburne 
bpon the fata diuiſion. And as manic lerned bifhops 
pid fucceed him in that rome,befoze and after it was 

the Ile of Seales or Seolſeie, and from thencetran, .. temmucdto Sarum; fo there twas neuer a more no⸗ 
flated to Chichetter , in the time of William the ba, 
ftard and generall remouing of {es from {mall bil, 
Tages vnto the greater fotunes . It conteineth Sul, 
fer onelie vnder Hiriurifdicton, Hherein are firteene 
doanries and 551 pariſh churches, it paid at euerie 
alienation to the fee of Ronte 333 ducats: and after 
Edbert the firk bithop , one Cella fucceded , after 
‘tehome the pontifical chatre (not then worth 677 
‘pounds bp the pere as now it is) was void by manp 
‘peaves It was erected in Scolelete alfo711,bp the ¢, 
decree of a ſynod holden in Suiler, hich borowed it 
fromthe iuriſdiction of Mincheſter, thereof before 
it thas reputed a parcell. Df all the bithops that haue 
pene in this fe, Thomas Kempe altwaies ercepten, 
Iread not of anie one that hath bene of moze eftt 
mation than William Kead, fometime fellow of 
Merteine college in Drford , doctoꝛ of dininitie, and 
‘the molt pꝛoſound aſtronomer that liued in bis 
time as appeareth bp bis collecton vhich fometime J 
did poſſeſſe:his (mage is pet in the librarie there, md 
manie inffrumonts of affronomie reſerued in that 
houſe (a college erected ſometime by Walter Der: 
ton bithop of Kocheſter, and lod chancelloz of Eng⸗ 

‘Land)be builded allo the caſtell of Amberleie from the 

ble orruament fo that fe than bifhop Auell , of vchoſe 
great learning and tudgement the world if felfe 
beareth Wwitnelle, notwichſtanding that the papitts 
prefer S. Dimond (as thep call him)becaule be buil⸗ 
ded the minffer there, and made the porteſſe called 
Ordinale ecclefiasties offcy, tthich old pees torreivont - 

to ble. The bithops alfo of this {ce tere ſometimes 
called bithops of Sunning , of their old manfion 
houle nerve vnto Keading(as it ould feeme) and a⸗ 
mong thofe that liued before the aid Juell, one Ko⸗ 
ger builoed the caftell of the Uies in the time of . 
Henrie the fir, taken in thole daies for the ſfrong⸗ 
eff holdin England, as onto choſe gate there were 
tegals and gripes’ fo2 fir 02 feuen port cullifes . Ai⸗ 
nallie this fe pafd vnto Kome 4000 florens, but 
vnto bit mateftie in wtp time 1367 pounds twelue 
Hillings eight pence,as J dtd find of late, 

Crceffer hath Denonthire and Cornewall, ſome⸗ 
time two feuerall biſhopziks, but in the end bꝛought 
‘info one of Cognetwall,and from thence to Exceſter 
in the time of the Baſfard o2 fone affer.Ft began bps 
on this occafion, Anno Gratiz 90 5, in ap2oninctall 
countcell holoert bp the eloer Coward ¢ Plegimond 
archbiſhop of Canturburie,among the Gewilſes, 

thereat 

Excefter, 
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Wath. 

‘ 

Tbe biſhop⸗ 
rike of Shir⸗ 
borne diuided 

into thaee. 

worceſter. 

The deſcription of England. 
vherein it tas found, that the fee of Wiineheffer 

had 

nat onelie beene without bit patto: bp the {pace of ſe
⸗ 

uen perres , butalfo that bir iuriſdiaion was fatre 

greater than two men were able well to gouetne; 

therefore from the former fluo, to wit Wincheſter 

and Shirbarne, three other were taken, vhereby that 

{ee pas Now dinded into flue parts; thelatter t
hie 

being WMelles Kirton, and Comwall ethis of Coen 

{wall baning bir fe then at faint Patroks, not farre: 

from north Wales vpon fhe riuer elmouth be 

of Denon holding his iuriſdigion in Deuonhhire,: 

jhirton,o2 Cridioc: and the bithop of Wlelles bes 

ing allowed Doꝛrſet and Warklhires for hispart, fo: 

gouerne and loke vnto according to his charge
. Fl⸗ 

nallie,thefe two of Deuon and Cornwall being vni⸗ 

ted, the paluationtherzof was tared by th
e fe of, 

{onreiat fir thouſand dacats oꝛ florens, vhich 
were; 

trulie paid at euerie alienation 5 but berie har
dlie 

(as I geile) fith that in mp time, cherein all
 things: 

are racked to the verte bitermof , J find that it is 

litle worm aboue flue banded pounds by the peere, 

bicaufe- birtenths are but fiffic., =. od zurns 

Wath, whole foe was fometime at Welles befo
re 

John the biſhop there annexed the church of Bath v
n⸗ 

foit,abich was 1094, bath Summer fetthire ontie, 

ano the valuation thereof tn the court of Rome wa
s: 

foure hundzed ¢ thirtie flozens : but in bit maieſties
 

boks 4 fiitd it fiue hundzed chirtie and theer po
unds. 

amd aboutone od ſhilling + vhich declareth a preciſe 

cyamination of the effate of that fer Ot the evedts 3° finallic into evers ;:and from thence into there 

on of this bithopake, mentioned tn the diſcourſe of 

Exceũer, J ind the founcr allertion confirmed by 

another author, and in fomeshat moze large mau
an, 

hich willalfo remember , onelie becauſe thplear 

{eth me ſomevhat better fan the words befor
e alte? 

ged out of the former waiter. This bithopzike (faith 

he) was erected 905, in a counceũ holden among the 

Ociwifes, thereat bing Coward. of the) weft: Sarr 

ons, and Plegimond archbifgop of Canturburit 

feuenperes without ante paffozall cure . And thery 

forein thiscouncell it was agreed , that for the ting 

bithop:ikes (ahercof one was at Wincheſter, 
anw 

-ther at Shireburse ) foere Mould be fiue o2d¢t
ned, 

vxhereby the people there might be the better inſtruc⸗ 

ten. By this meanes Frithfan was placedat 
Win⸗ 

chefter,and Cthelme at Shireburne, both of them 

being then void. Shi reburne alſo ſuſteined the ſub⸗ 

diuifion; ſo that Werſtane was made biſhop cf 

Crivioc ox Denonihire (ote fewas at Airton) 5° the king then reigning ,bp likelihood fox want ot ¥ a 

Herſtan of Cozntwall , and Candulfe of Welles, vn⸗ 

to thome Barklhire and Dorletlhire were appoin⸗ 

ten, But now pou fe vhat alteration is made, bp 

confiocration of the limits of their preſent iuriſdic⸗ 

tions. 
ni 

Wlorcetker ſometime called Zps/copatus Wecciorums 

(that is,the biſhopꝛike of the Wiccies 02 Huiccies) 

path Woꝛceſter, ¢ part of WHarwikelhires, And bes 

fore the bithopzike of Gloceller was taken ont of the
 

fame, it patd to the pope two thoufandducats of gold
 

at eucriechangeof prelat : but now the valuation 

thereof is one chouſand fortie nine pounds , feauen 

pence halfepente farthing (except mp remembzanc
e 

do deceitte me.) Thisle was begunne eifber in, 

o2 not long before the fime of Dffa king of the 

eau Angles, and Boſelus was the firft biſhop theres 

after ahame fucceded Ditfort then Egwine tho 

went in pilgrimage fo ome, with Kinredus of 

Hercia and the ſaid Otffa, and there gat a monaſte/ 

rie ( ahich he builded in Morcetter) confirmed bp 

Conttantine the pope. In this {ee was.one of pour 

Iowthips anceffors. ſometime bifhop, thofe name 

{was Cobham, and dodo: both of diuinitie and of 

the canon law, wo, during the time of bis pontifi
cas 

litie there, builded the bault of the north ade ofp the 
bonie of the church; and there lieth buried in the ſame 
(as Jhaue beene informed) Certes this ma 
ance etected,; and Mould haue beene archbishop of 
Canturburte in the rome of Keginald that· died 
1303) onder Goward thefeconds bat the pope: fru 
tratedbis election, fenvingleatt he would haue ſhe⸗ 

wed bimfelfemore aftedionate tolvards bisopaince 

than to his caurtof Rome; vᷣherefoꝛe he gaue Can⸗ 
vo! turburie tothe biſhopot Woreeſter then being. um 

eſhould ſeeme altogither to re⸗ 
ied che ſaid Thomas and diſpleaſe the king/ hecgane⸗ 
furthermore, lea 

him in the end the biſhoprike of Morceſter ahere⸗ 
into he entreda jars Aco 71s being thurſdaie (ast 
appereth bp the ! 
plee holden foꝛ che aforelatpeler of Canturburie te 
thecourt of rome, therein moſt monie did ofteneth 
prenaile, Tisis allonotnbleofthat fe;hatfine te 
talians farce dedech dider in tho famtes bythe popes: 

20 poulfion; as Hgidins, Syluetter, Egidius his nehue 
(for ne hues might fay inthofenatesssatherthals: 
call pom vncle And vncles alſo 3Son 3 muheath 

the neyhue) Julius de Medicas; afterward pope Cle⸗ 

ment, and Hieronymus de Nugurijssirten verie bikes 
lic, 110 Doubt, pokenefit;therommonpeople bpthety 
DodrineeSoamek thefe bengattbefict bot pore — —— 
men in Kome, and yet able-hp ſellins alk 

make around ſumme againſta rainte daie; came 
ãrſt into fauor with the pope, then into ſamiliaritie 

* Hniugsof the church farve oll abere their parentage 
conlo noteatilie be beard.of, noz mado kuowne vonto 
their netghbonrs.2 prions wot oda selahlo omni 

ot solace ibe cats nce ert ca ae eA Gioceller· 
are nine deanries/ andto the numberof 204. parith 
churches, as J findbpgovret 

ante thing to Rome⸗ ditauſe it was eroded by king 
Henrie the cight,atter be had aboliſhed the: vſurped 
abthozitieat tie pope: etcept in queen Marics it ar 

were prefent. For that part of the countrie bad bene 4° nic ſuchthing were demandedzas doubt not but it 

was e vet is it worth perrelic:;x5-pounds , crauen - 

Ahillusgs thee pence asthe bwkeot Gri frutts de⸗ 
Ach! } 3 celarethh. 

herelord bath H 
Shire, mbit pain to Kome at cncrie alienation 1800 
duents at the lealt, but in my time it paiein vnte bie 
maieſties cofers 7:68 pounds , fen ſchillings tor 
pence,balfe penie,farthing. An this fe there masa 
bithop fometinee calted Iohn Bruten vpon Aponte 

son ahah mash Oe 
PAG Ju 8 

competent matntenance , beftotwen: the beepingof 
bis wardzobe,abich be bel long time with great bos 

nour,as his regtiicr faith. a wonderfull peeferment 
‘that bithaps thouta be peterved from. the pulpit ,t0 
the cuffopic of wardeobes: but; {uch was the time. 
Neuerthelee bis hondrable cuſtodie of that charge 

igmore ſolemnlie remembzed than ante gad fers 

mon that euer be mare, which fundion peraduen⸗ 

ture becommitted to bis ſutkragane, fith biſhops in 

° sholenates had fo.much buſineſſe in the court sfhat | 

thep could not attend to Doctrine and exhortation. 

ILicheficld, wherctnto Couentrie was 
added, in LichfietDs z 

-fhe time of henrie the fir , at the earneſt ſute of 

Robert bithop of that (ec, hath Stattordſhire Darbi⸗ 

fhire,part of Syopthire, and the ret of Warwike⸗ 

hice that is void of iubiecion to the fe of Moꝛrcel⸗ . 
fer fyire . It was erected in the time of Peada king 
of the ſouih Mercians , which laie on this fide the 

Crent,md therein one Dinas twas infalled, aboot 

the peare of Brace 656,after abom Kellac firſt, then 

Tunher an Engliſhman tacceded,this tater being 
well earned, and confecrated by the Scots, Ant 
the time of the balkard J wot not bpon Lat occaſi · 
on, one Peter bithop of this {ee tranflaten bis chaire 

to 

regiſter of that houte )raſter lon 

odẽ Wut it neuer pad 

An nudas col i 

anthiteand. pact of boys erefogn, 
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The defcription of England. 
fo Chefter , and therehelo if for afeaton , whereby it 
came to paſſe that the bithops of Lichfield twere fo2 a 
thilecalledbithops.of Cheſter.But Robert bis ſuc⸗ 
ceſſor not likeing of this pzefdent , remoued bis 
chaire from Cheſter to Couentrie , and there held it 
wchileſt be liued, chereby the originall diuiſton of the 
bifhopzike of Lichfield into Lichefield, Chetter and 
Couentric oath eaGlie aypeare,althongh in my time 
Lichfield and Couentrie be bnited, and Chefter res 

by king Cogar, with the aforefaty bithopzike, fron 
hbence with moze than lionlike bolonette he erpels 
led the fecular pꝛceſts, and ffo2e with monkes pro⸗ 
uided from Abandune neere Orxkord, by the belpe of 
Codgar and Dunflane then metropolttane of ngs 
land. There twas fometiine a gteuous contention 
betweene Thomas AUild bithop of this fee, and the 
king of England, about the peare of Grace 1355, 
vohich J twill here deliver outof an old record, becante mainetha bithopztke by it felfe. It paid the pope. at 10 the matter is fo parctaltie penned by fome of the bees 

euerie alienation 173 3florens,o2(as ſome old bokes 
haue)3000,a god round fumme, but not without a 

ial puniſhment as one faith, ith that anno 765, E⸗ 
dalfebithop there vnder Dffa king of Mercta, would 

br his helpe haue bereaned the archbiſhop of Cantur: 
burieof bis pall,¢ (did tn Bed vnder pope hadrian, 
holding the fame tntill things were reduced vnto 
their ancient forme. Wefore the time allo of biſhop 
Langton,the prebends of this ſe laie here and there 
abzoad tn the citie, there the bicars alſo had an boute, 
of iibtch this honeſt biſhop mifitked not a little fox 
fundziecaufes; therefore he began their eloſe and be- 
owed fo mud) in building the fame, and pauing the 
frets , that his hungrie kinſmen did not a little 
grudge at his erpentes , thinking that bis emptie 
cofers would neuer mabe them gentlemen, fos vhich 
poeferment the frends of moſt biſhops gaped ear. 
nefilie in thole daies. hing John twas the qreatett 
benefatto? vnto this fe,nert vnto Oſfa; adit ts cals 
led Lichfield , uaß mortuorum campus , vicaute of the 
gteat ſlaughter of cheiſtians made there (as fome 
inzife)bnder Dioclefian.Potwbeitin mp time the bas 
Iuation thereof is 703 pounds, fiue thillings two 
pence, balfepenie, farthing, a ſumme verie narrow, 
lie caff bp that auditor vchich twke tt firſt in hand. 

Drferd hath Drfordthtre onelie, a berte pong fu, 
rifdidfon,erected by king Henrie the eight, € there 
in the time of queene Marie, one Coldwell was bt: 
hop, aho(as J remember)was a Jeſuit dwelling in 
Rome, and moze conuerfant(as the conſtant fame 40 
went in the blacke art,than (kilfall in the ferfptures, 
and pet be was of great countenance among ff the 
Bourne monards . It is ſaid that obferuing the 
cartons of bis oder, be regarded not the fempozalis 
fies of that ſce: but Jhaue heard fiace that be wift 
well inough tbat became of thofe commodities, for 
by one meane and other he found the ſweetneſſe of 
354 pounds firteene thillings thee pence halfe penie, 

- pearelie growing to him, hich was euen inough(tf 
not to much) fo2 the maintenance of a frier toward 

drawing ontof circles, characters , ¢ lineaments 
of imagerie,aberein he was palling fhilfull ; as the 
fame then went it Rome , and not onbeard of in 
Dyford. 

Clie hath Cambꝛidgſhire, and the Ile of Clie. It 
was erected r roo bp Henrie the firlk, being befoꝛe a 
rich and wealthie abbeie. One Weruie alfo was 
made bithop there,as J haue found in a regiffer,be: 
longing ſometime fo that boule being tranflated 

then of that bonfe, in fanour of the bithop ; a fo2 that 
J Was alfo abuled twith tye fame in the entrance 
thereof at the firft into mp cheonologte. he blacks 
prince fauoring one Robert Stretton his thapleine, 
a man vnlearned and not worthie the name of a 
clearke, the matter went onto favre, that tat for 
loue, and fometibat elfe, of a canon of Lichficin be 
twas chofen bithop of that fee. berebpon the pope bry 
derfanding that he teas bp hts Nuncio here in En⸗ 

20 gland, fated his confecration bp bis letters for a 
time,and in the meane feafon committed bis eramis 
nation to the archbithop of Canturburie, ana the bts 
ſhop of Rocheſter, tho felt and dealt fo fauonrablic 
with him in golden reafoning, that his worthinede 
was commended fo the popes holineſſe, eto Rome 
be goeth. Being come to Kome the pope bimfelfe aps 
poled hin, and after fecret conference vtterlie aifas 
bleth bis election, till he hav pꝛwued by fubFantiall 
arguintent and of great weight before him allo, that 

30 be twas not ſo lightlie tobe reiected Which kind of 
reafoning fo twell pleafen his holinefe, that zx mera 
plemtudine poreftaris, he was made capable of the be- 
nefite and fo returnech into England; then he came 
home, this bithop being in the kings preferice told 
bimboww be bad done be wilt not what in peeferring 
fo vnmeet a man vnto fo bighacalling with vhich 
fpeach the king twas fo offended,that be commanded 
bim out of hand fo auoid out of bis peefence, In like 
ſort the ladie Make then duche iſe of Lancaſter, fanz 
ding by, and heaving the king hir coufine to gather 
bp the biſhop fo roundlic, ana thereto an old grudge 
again him for fome other matter, doth prefentlie 
picke a quartell againt him about certeine lands 
then in bis poſſeſſion, which bedefended ¢ in the end 
obfeinedagaint hit bp ple and courfe of laty per 
long alfo afore hapned in a part of bir boufe , for 
tchich the accuſed the biſhop, and in the end bp verdict 
of twelue men found that be was prtuie vnto the 
fact of bis men in the ſaid fac, aberfore he as cone 

so demned in nine bundzed pounds damages , Hhich 
be paid euerie penie. 

HPeuertheletle,betng fore grieued, that the had 
(as he faid) weeſted out facha verdict again bint, 
and therein packed bp aqueff at bir otone choiſe: he 
taketh bis horſſe, goetch tothe court, and there conv 
plafneth to the king of bis great iniurie recefued at 

hir bands, But in the deliuerie of his tale, big ſprech 
twas (o blockiſh, ¢ termes fo euill fauorediie (though 
malicionflie)placcd, wat the bing toke pet more of 

from iBango2. Finallie it paid to the pope at euerie So fenfe with him than before;infomne) that be len hint 
altenation 7000 ducats, as the regiſters there do tes 
Hifie at large. Albett that in my time 7 find a note of 
21 34 pounds firtene Willings thee pence: halfe pe⸗ 
nie farthing abote vifme foined to thofe of all the bis 
thopriks in England, do pelo pearelie to hir mate: 
flies coffers 2 3 3 7 opoundsfirtene fillings thace 
pence halfe penie farthing: tereby alfo the huge 

. fums of monie going out of this land to the court of 
Rome doth in ſome mealure appere.Cthelwold af: 

terward bifhop of Wincheſter builded the firſt mo⸗ 
nafferie of Clie vpon the ruines of anunvie then in 
the kings bands, howbeit the fame boule, chereof he 
bimfelfe teas abbat, was per long déffroied by eni⸗ 
mies, and he in lieu of his old preferment rewarded 

with bim into the parlement houfe , for there twas 
that courfbolden, and there before the lords accuſed 
him of no finall mifoemeanoz totvard bis verforr 
by bis rude and theeatening ſpeeches. Wut the biſhop 

egerlie denieth the kings obiedions, vohſch he fill a 
noucheth bpon his honor; and in the end confirimeth 
bis allegations bp witneſſe: therebpon be is bants 
{hen from the bings p:efence during bis natural 
life bp verdict of that houſee In the meane tine the 
duchelle heaving that was done , the beginneth a 
new tobe sealing with him: and in abzabling fraie 
betweene thet (eruants one of bir men was laine: 
for ahich be was called before the magiſtrat, as chiefe 
acceflarte bute the fac. Int he fearing the fequele 

of 
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The deſcriptio 

of bis third canfe by bis fuccetfe bad inth
e tivo firff, 

pideth bimfelfe after be bad fold all b
is mouables, 

and committed the monie nto bis truftie friends. 

Qudbeing found giitie by the inqueff, the king fet 

seth bpon bis pollelſions, and calleth bp th
e bithop to 

antiver vnto the trefpatle . Lobe ſhort, bpon fafe- 

conduct the bithop commeth to the kings pacfence, 

there be denteth that be was acceffarie
 to the fact,et- 

ther before, at,ozatter the ded committ
ed, and theres 

bponcraueth tobe tried by bis peeres. Wut
 this pe- 

tition twas in vaine:for fentence pallet
h againſt bint 

alſo bp the kings owne month. Wheredpor be cra 

ueth helpe of the archbiſhop of Canturbur
ie and pat 

uilegesof the chard, poping bp ſuch meanes to be 

folemnlierefcued . But they fearing the kings dif 

pleafure, tro bare (mall fauour to the clergte of b
is 

time, gaue oner to bfe ante fuch meanes
 ; but rather 

{willed him to {ubmit himlelle vnto the kings mets 

cie, thich be refuted , ftanding vpon 
bis innocencte 

from the firft onto the latt. F inallie, 
growing into 

rholer,that the malice of a woman thould fo prenatle 

againt him, be waeiteth to Rome, requiring that 

pis cafe might be heard there , asa place therein 

greater inftice (fatth be) is tobe loked 
fo: than to be 

found in England . Hpon the perafall of theſe bis 

letters alfo,bisaccufers were called thither. Wut 

for fo mud) as they aypecred not at. t
hetr perempto⸗ 

rie times, thep were ercommunicated. 
Such of thom 

alſo as died before their reconciliations were taken 

dut of the churchyards, and buried in the fields and 

panig-billes,vnde timor cx turba (faith my note) 72 

Anglia. Foꝛ the Bing inbibited the bzinging tn and 

receiptof all pꝛoceſſes villes, and vhat
 ſoeuer inſtru⸗ 

ments chould come from Kome: fuch alfo as aduen⸗ 

tured contrarie to this probibition to bing th
em in, 

‘Were either difmembzed of fome ioint, or hanged by 

the necks. Wich rage fo incenſed the p
ope , that he 

wꝛote in verie vehement maner tothe king of En⸗ 

gland, thꝛr atening far greater curſſes, ex
cept he did 

nof England. | 
once 1563 parith churches , and 88 religious bonfes: 

but in our Dates J cannot heare of moze churches 

than 1200 : and petof thefe J know one conuerted 

into abarne, tbilett the people heare feruice further 

off bpon a greene: their bell alfo vhen J hears a fete 

mon there preached in the greene, hanged tran oke 

fox ‘want of a ſteeple. But now J bnoderftand that 

the oke ikewiſe is gone . There is nenertheletfe a 

litle chappellet hard by on that common, but nothing 

Lo capable of the multitude of Athlie towne that ſhould 

conte to the fame in (uch wife, if thep did repaire th 

ther as thep ought. . 
Prierborow lometimes a notable monatterte, Peterbezew. 

hath Northampton and Kutland ſhires vnder hir 

{urifviaion,, a diocelle erected alfo by hing henrie 

the eight. Jt neuer paid fir fruits to the pope br fore 

queene Maries dates(if it were then deliucred) vher⸗ 

of 3 doubt, becanfe it was not recoded in bis ance 

ent regitter of tenths and fruits, although peraduen⸗ 

20 ture the collectors left it not bngathered, Jwot not 

for ahat purpoſe; it peeloeth now foure hundzed and 

fiftie pounds,one penic abated, Jhaue feene and had 

an ancient iarror of the lands of this monaſterie, 

Lhichagreth verie well wih the biftorie of Hugole 

Blanc monke of that houle. In the charter allo of do⸗ 

nation annered to the ſame, Caw one of Tulfhere 

bing of Mercia, figned with his owne, «the marks 

of Sigher bing of Sullex, Sebbie of Ellex, with the 

additions of thetrnames ; thereof the witneſles 

3° alfo infued in this order: 
Ethelred bꝛother to Wulfehere, 

Kindburg and Kindfwith fidters toWulfheres 
Deufdedit archbithop, a1 

Ichamar biſhop of Rocheſter,. 
Winabifvopofiondon, = = = = 
Tarnman btfhop of Meare, 
Wilftide and Eoppa prefs, 

_  Saxulfe the abbat. ‘is 

Den all the earles and eldermen of Crgland in 

the coner ftaie the lurie of the lapp,reconcile him
felf 4° o2der ; and after all thefe, the name of pope Aga

tho, 

puto thebtihop, and finallie , making bim amends 

fo2 all bis lofles ſuſteined in theſe basiles . Long it 

was per the bing would be bought to peace.
 Ne⸗ 

nerthelelle, in the end be tote to Rome
 about ares 

concilfation to be bad betweene them : but per all 

things were concluded, God himfelfe dtd end the 

quarrell,bp taking awaie the bithop. And
 thus mud) 

outof anold pamphlet in ettect word for 
word:but J 

haue fomekhat framed the forme of the r
eport after 

the o2der that Stephan Birchington doth deliuer if, 

fibo alto hath the fame in manner as J deliver it. 

The (oe of Noꝛwich called in old time E
ps/coparus 

Donnicenfis, Dononta,02 Eastanglorum , Was erected af 

Felſtow or Felixſtow, there Felix of Burgundie 

(fometime ſcholemaſter to Sigebert of the ealt⸗ 

Angles, by bhole perfuafionalfo the ſaid Sigebert
 

erected the vntuerſitie at Cambeloge)bei
ng made bi⸗ 

fhop of the eaſt· Angles firft placed bis ſce
, after ward 

it was remoued from thence to Montw
ich , ¢ thence 

to helmham, Anno 870, about the death of Celno⸗ 

fhus of Canturburie; thirdlie. to Theodfard
, o2 Met⸗ 

ford; ¢firtallie,atter the time of the WBaft
ard,to Noꝛ⸗ 

wich. Foꝛ iuriſdicton it conteineth in our daies 

Sporffolbe and Suffolbe onelie, vchereas at the firt 

ft included Cambꝛidgeſhire atfo, and fo much as late 

Within the kingdome of the raft-An
gles. It began 

about the ycere 632, vnder Cerpenwa
ld king of the 

raft-Sarons, tho beſtowed tf vpon Felir, chome 

pope Honoꝛius alfo confirmed, and after tbich be 

heid it by the {pace of feaucnteene peres . It patd 

fomctintes at euerie alienation 5000 ducats to 

ome . Wut in my time bir maieftie hath 899 

pounds, 8 fillings 7 perce farthing ,as J have ben 

informed. In the ſame turifoiaton allo thers were 

tho confirmed the inffrument at the fute of Wil⸗ 

fride archbtthop of Porke , inacouncell Holden
 at 

Kome 680, of a hundzed ¢ fine and twentie biſhops, 

taberein aiſo thefe churches were appropziated to 

the ſaid monatterie to twit, Bꝛeding, Keping, Cee 

denac, Swinecheued, Luſgerd, Edelminglond, and 

Barchaing: vhereby we haue in part an entdent t
e⸗ 

ftimonie how long the pzactiſe of appropriation of bee 

nefices hath bene bled to the hinderance of the gofs 

50 pell, and maintenance of idle monks, an humane 

inuention grounded bpon bppocrifie. 

sBattotn hath Dortetthive ſometime belonging Brittew. . 
to Salifburie, a feallolatelic erected bp bing Hen⸗ 

rie the eight, cho toke no {mall care fo the churdof 

Chiff, and therefore eafed a number of ancient fees 

of fomepart of their buge and ouer-large circuits, 

amb beftotued thofe portions deducted, bpon ſuch o⸗
 

ther erections as be bad appointed for fhe better 
res 

giment and feeding of the flocke: the balue thereof . 

60 ig three hundzed foure {core and thre pounds, eight 

fhillings, and foure pence (as J baue beene infor 

mt 

tel, and albeit that ont of it were tabert the fees of 

Mrford and Peterborow, pet tt fill reteineth Line 

colne, Letceffer, huntingdon, ‘Bedford, Wuck
ing⸗ 

ham fhires, and the reſt of Hertford; fo that it exten⸗ 

deth from the Thames vnto the Humber, and patd 

vnto the pope fiue thoufand ducats (as appeereth b
p 

bis note) at euerie alienation. In mop time, and b
y 

Zaſon of bir Diminution it peeldeth a tribufe to 

thom tribute belongeth, of the balnation of efgbt 

hundzed ninetie andnine pounds , eight thillings, 

fcanen pence farthing. At began Since the — 
aho 

£0.) 
J 

Lincolne of allother of late times twas the grea⸗ Linceine. 

‘ 
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The deſcription of England. 
about the beginning of William Kulus, by one Ke⸗ 
ritigius, fo remoued bis fe from Doꝛcheſter to 
HLincolne(not twithoutlicence well patd fo: bnto the 

Ring.) And thus much of the biſhopriks tbhich lie 
within Lhoegres 02 England, as it was left vnto 

_ Lotrinus, Now it followetl that J proceed with 
Wales. . 
Aamndalle oꝛ the church of Latw hath eccleſiaſticall 
{urifoiction in Glamorgan, Monmouth, Bꝛechnoch, 
and KNadnoꝛr Hires. And although it patd fenen hun: 
dred Dricats at euerie erchange of pzelat; pet is it 
fcarfelie two2th one hundzed fiftie and fiue pounds by 
the peare(as Jhaue heard repocted.) Certesit isa 
poze bithoprite, ¢ (as J haue beard) the late incum⸗ 
bent thereof being called for not long fince by the 
lord pꝛeſident in open court made anſwer. Zhe date 
is here, but the lanvis gone. What he meant by it 
Ican not well tell ; but J hope, that in the {ed time 
and the free planting of the gofpell, the meate of the 
labourer hall not be diminiſhed and twithozatven. 
>: Dautds hath Penbrꝛoke and Caermardine 
chires whole liuerie or firſt fruits to the feof Rome 
twas one thoufand aw fiue bundzed ducats, at the 
hardeſt (as J thinke.) Foꝛ if record be of ante (ufftct. 
ent credit, itislittle aboue the balue of fours hun⸗ 
dred fitie and feauen pounds, one Hhilling , and ten 
pence farthing, in our time, and fo it paieth bnto bic 

— maieſties coffers; but in time paſt J thinke it was 
farre better. The pzeſent bithop midiketh verte much 

° 

of the cold fituation of bis cathedzall church; and thers 30 
fore he would gladlie pull it downe, and fetit ina 
Wariner place. : but it would fir be learned that 
ſuertie be would put in to fee if well performed ; of 
the reff Iſpeake not. 

Wangoris in noꝛth⸗ Males, andbhath Caernar⸗ 
von, Angletete, md Mertoneth Hires vnder bir tus 
vifdidion . Jt paid to Rome 126 ducats, abichis 
berie mach .. Jor of all the bithopsikes in Cng- 
land it is now the leaſt fox reuenues , and not worth 
aboue one hundzed and one and thirtie pounds, and 4° 
firtene pence to bit maieſties coffers at euerie alie⸗ 
nation (as aypereth by the tenths , vhich amount to 
much lelle than thofe of fome gad benefice) for it 
xeeldech not peerelie aboue thirtene pounds , tire 
chillings and feaucn pence balfe penie , as by that 
court is manifeſt. 
S. Alahes hath Pꝛeſtholme ard part of Den⸗ 
bigh and Flintſhires onder hir iuriſdiction in cauſes 
eccleũaſticall, vchich being laid togither do amount 
to little moꝛe than one gad cotintie, sid therefore in 
reſpect of circutt the leaſt that is to be found in 
Wales neuertheleſſe tt patd to Rome 470ducates 
at euerte alienation . In mp time the fick fruits of 
thisbithopzike came vnto 187 pounds eleuen ſhil⸗ 
lings Gr pence tberbyp tt feenieth to be ſomebhat bet: 
tet than ianbaffe 02 Bango? laff remember, 
Mhere. is one Powell a gentleman of Flinthire 
in the compafie of this iuriſdicion, tho ts bound to 
gfue an harpe of filuer pearelic to the beſt harper in 
Wales, but did anie bithop thinke pou deſerue that 
in the popity tinier Howell o2 Aphowell in Cnglith 
is all one(as J Haue heard) and fignifie fo much as 
Hugo 0; Wugh. Witherto of the prouinee of Cav 
turburie, for fo much therof as now lieth within the 
compafie of this Iland. Mot if reſteth that Z proceed 
with the curtailed archbiſhopꝛike of Vorke. J faie 
curtailed becauſe all Scotland is cut from bis iuriſ⸗ 
diction and obedience, 

he fee of Poꝛke was reſtored about the peare of 
Orace 625 khich after the comming of the Sarons 
laie defolate and neglected, howbeit at the ſaid time 
Juſtus archbithop of Canturburie oꝛdeined Pauli: 
nustobe fir bifhop there, in the time of Cadturit 
Ritig-of Pozhumberland, This Paulinus fate fir 

a 
0 

Nn 

peares per he twas driuen from thence, ¢ after Whole 
erpulfion that feat was boidlong tine, therbp Lin 
Deffarne grew into credit,and fo remained ontill the 
bales of Oſwie of Pozrthumberland, sho fent Wil⸗ 
fred the priett ouer into France, there to be conſecra⸗ 
ted archbithop of Worke: but thilett he taried ouer 
long int thofe parts, Oſwie impatient of delaie pre, 
ferred Ceadda 0: Chad tothatrame vho belo it three 
peares, tthich being erpired Wilfred recouered his 
Tome, and held itas be might, vntill it was feuered 
in tivo, to twit, Porke,Waguiftane, 02 Lindeffarne, 
fibere Cata was placed,at vchich time alfo Egfride 
twas made bihop of Lincolne o2 Lindfie in that part 
of Percia thich be had goten from Wlolfhere. Vf it 
felfe tt hath now iurifvicion ouer Porkelhire, Pos 
tinghamchire (hole thire tone J meane the new 
part thereof with the bꝛidge was buflocd by king 
Coward the fir furnamed the elder before the cons 
quett)and the reff of Lancaſterſhire onelie not fabs 
teato theta of Cheſter; and hen the pope bare au⸗ 
thoritie in this realme, tt palo vnto bis ſee 1000 du⸗ 
tates, befide 5000 fo the pall of the new elect, which 
Was moze than he could well {pare of late confines 
ring the curtatling € diminution of bis {&,tho2ough 
the erection of a new metropolitane in Scotland, 
but in my timeit peloeth 1 609 pounds ninetene 
fhillings two pence fo bir maiefie,abom God long 
preferue vnto bs fo bis glozie, hir comfort, and our 
welfares, 
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Cheſter bpon Der otherwiſe called Weſtcheſter, Chetter. 
bath onder hir iuriſdicion in cauſes ecelefiatteall, 
Qheferthire , Darbithire, the moſt part of Lancas 
ſterſhire (to wit vnto the Ribell) Kichmond and a 
part of Flint ¢ Denbigh Hires in Wales. It was 
made a biſhoprike by King H.8. anno regni 33, Iulij 
1 6, and fo bath continued fince that time, being 
balued 4 20 pounds bp the peare beffoe od tiventie 
pence(a ſtreict reckoning)as the reco2d oeclareth. 

Durbam hath the countte of Durham and Nor⸗· Durham 
thumberland tofth the Dales onelie vnder hir luriſ⸗ 
didfon,and hereof the bifhops haue ſometimes bene 
eatles palantines eruled the roff vnder the name 
of the biſhopꝛike and fucceflton of 5, Cuthbert. It 
Was a ſee(in mine opinton) moze profitable of late 
vnto bir matefties coffers by 221 pounds cightene 
fhillings ten pence farthing, and pet of leſfe coun: 
tenance than bir prouinclall, neuertheles the funnes ⸗ 
Mhine thereof(as J beare)is now fomenbat eclipfeo 
and not likelie torecouer the light, for this is not a 
time therein the church map loke fo increaſe in bit 
eſtate. Jheare alfo that fome other flitches haue fox 
gone the like collops, but let ſuch maters be {canned 
by men of mevediferetion. Capgraue faith how that 
the fir lt bithop of this fe was called biſhop of Lind⸗ 
fete (02 Lincalne) ¢ that Ceadda laic in Liechfield 
ofthe Mercians in a manfton boule neere the church. 
Wut thts ts moze woꝛthie to be remembzed, that Cur 
theed of the spozthumbers, and Alfred of the Welks 
farons beſtowed all the land betweene the Cheſe « 

° the Line now called the bithoprke vpon S. Cutty 
bert, beſide thatfoener belonged fo the fe of Hagul⸗ 
ffade . Gogar of Scotland alfo tn the time of the 
Waſtard gaue Coldingbam and Werwike withall 
their appurtenances te that boufe; but vhether thefe 
donations be ertant or no as pet F cannot tell.ety 
thinke not but that Leland hava fight of them, from 
thome FZ had this ground. Wut thatfoever this bt 
Mhopatke be now, in erternall tontiward apparance, 
fure it is that if paid in old time 9000 Ducates at e- 
uerie alienation fo some, as the reco erprefleth. 
Aldan a Scot o2 Iriſhman was the fir bithop of 
this fe, tho held bimfelfe(as did manie of bis {accel 
fos) at Colcheſter and in Lindeffarne Fle, till one 
came that remoued if to Durham. And now nage 

pou 
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Caerlcitt. 

Dan, 

The defcription of England. 
youtbetber the allegatlon of Capgraue be of ante 

accompt o3 not. 
Caerleill was erected 11 32 by Henrie the fir, 

and hereof one Othelwolfe confetto: to Dimond bi» 

{hop of Sarum twas made the firt bithop, bauing 

Cumberland ¢ Wletmerlad aligned to bis hare; 

of the Deaneries and number of partth churches conv 

teined in the fame as pet J baue no knotwledge, 

moze than of manie other, Wowwbeit hereof Jam 

fure,that notwithſtanding the piefent valuation be 

rilen to 5 31 pounds foureteene thillings eleven 

pence balfe penie, the pope received out of it bat 

rooo flozens, and might haue ſpared much moze, as 

anaduerfarie thereto confeſſed ſometime euen be⸗ 

fore the pope himſelfe, fuppofing no leſſe than to haue 

gained by bis tale, and fo peraduenture fhould baue 

doite,if bis platfoyme bad takers place. But as wile 

meit oft efpie the practifes of flatterics, fo the pope 

-faty fo vhat end this profitable {peach was vttered.· 

As touching Cacrleillit felfe it was ſometime face 

bed by the Danes, and eftfones repared by Wil⸗ 

liam ulus , ¢ planted with a colonie of ſoutherne 

men. Iſupoſe that in old time tt tas called Catt: 

Doill. For in an anctent babe vhich J haue feene, and 

pet baue, intituled , Liber formularum literarum curta 

Romana, otto capitulorum, & MNopatus Cardocenfis . 

thus much generalite of the names and numbers of 

put bithopzthes of England, ahofe tenths in old time 

pearclie amounting onfo 21111 pounds, twelue 

chillings one penie halfe penie farthing, of currant 

monie in thofe daies, do euidentlie declare, bhat 

fforc of coine was tranſpoꝛted out of the land vnto 

the papall bfes,in that bebalfe onelte, 

Certes J take this not to be onequarter cf bis 

gaines gotten bp England in thofe dates, for ſuch 

commobditics were raifed bp his courts holven bere, 

fo plentifullie gat be bp his perquilits, as elections, 

p2ocurations,appeales, pꝛeuentions, pluralities, fot 

quots,trialities,tollerations,legitimations, bulles, 

feales,preetts,concubines, eating of fet and tite 

meats, difpenfations for marfages, ¢ftmes of cele: 

bration, eter pence,and fuchlibe faculties, that not 

folittle as 1 200000 pounds tent pearelie from 

hence to. Kome. And therefore no maruell though be 

fake much in thele daies to reduce bs to bis obedt 

ence. But that ate the tenths of Cngland(pou will 

fate)in compartfon of all thofe of Curope. Foꝛ note 

Wwithianding that manie god biſhopzikes latelic e⸗ 

rected be left out of bis old babes of record, whic) Z 

alfo haue feene, pet J find never theles that the frhole 

fum of them amounted fo not aboue 61521 pounds 

as monie went 200 peares before mp time, of which 

portion poze faint Peter DID neuer beare, of fo 

much as one graie grote. Parke therfore J prate pou 

fhether England were not fullte anfiwerable toa 

third part of the reſt of bis tenths ouer all Curope, 

and therebpon tell me abether our Jland twas one of 

the bett patre of bellowes o2 not, that blue the fire in 

bis kitchen, aherewith to make bis pot leeth, belive 

all other commodities. 

Beũde all theſe, we haue another bihopztke pet in 

England almoft fiped out of mp remembzance, 

becaute it is verie obfcure, fo2 that the bithop thereof 

bath not vherewith to mainteine bis countenance 

{uffictentlic,and that ts the feof Mona o2 Wanton 
time named Epi/Copatus Sodorenfis, thereof one Tt 

mundus was o2deined the fir biſhop, and John the 

fecond, in the troublefome time of king Stephan. 

The gift of this prelacie reſtech in the earles of Dare 

bie, who nominate ſuch a one from tinte to time thers 

toas tothem noth feme conuenfent. Howbeit if 

that {@ did know and might reape bir owne commo⸗ 

dities,and diſcerne them from other mens poffellt- 

ons (fo it is ſupoſed that the mother bath deuoured 

And. 

‘the Daugbter)% Doubt not but the fate of bir biſhop 

would quicklie be amended. Waning therefore cale 

led this later {ee after this maner vnto mind, J ſup 

pote that J haue {uffictentlie diſcharged mp dutie 
concerning the fate of our bithopstke,and maner 

how the ecclefiafticall iuriſdicion of the church of ; 

Cnglandis diuſded among the Mires and counties 4 

of this reales Whole. biſhops as thep hauebane 
heretofore of leſſe learning, and pet of greater post € : 

10 pings in the common-wealth,than at this preſent, 

fo are thep now fox the moſt part the beft learned 
that ave tobe found in anie.countrie of Curope, fith 

neither bigh parentage, no2 great riches(as in other 

countries) but onelie learning and vertue commen⸗ 

pedfometkhat ‘bp freendſhip, do bing them to this 
honour. sd Bey. 

I might bere haue ſpoken moze at large of pf 
uerfe other bithopatks, fometime tr this part of the 

Bland , as of that of Cacrlheon tofore ouerthrowen 
2o bp Coelfrev tu the bebalfe of Auguſtine themonke = 

(as Malmefburic faith) here Dubzitins gouerned, . J 
vhich vas after ward tranſſated to. Dauids and 
taken for anarchbtthopztke : ſecondlie of the bifyops 
rike of Leirceſter called Legerentis, xpolefourth bie ; 
fhop (Wnwon) went to Rome with Dita bing of J 
Mercia: thirdlie of Kamſbirie 02 Miltun, and of 4 

Gloceter (of whieh pou Mall read in Matth. Weftm, Slocen J 
489)vhere the biſhop was called Eldad: alſo of ar — 
guiftade, one of the members tbheretnto the tee of MMhovuibe 

30 Borke was dinided after the erpulfion of Milfrid. 

F0r(asZ read) uben Cafrio the bing had drziuen bint 
awaie, be diuided bis fe into two parts, making 
Woſa ouer the Deiranes that held his fe at hagul⸗ 
{fade o2 Windfarne: and Catta ouer the Bernict⸗ a 
ans, tho fate at Porke: and thereto placing@ hess 
Dus ouer Lindlete(asisafore noted) hole (uccefiors 

_ Were Cthelwine, Edgar, and Kinibert, notwithlltan⸗ 
ping that one Sexulfus twas oner indſeie beſfore 

CEdhedus, tho twas bithop of the Perctans and mide 
4o dle England , till be twas bantthed from Linofete, 

and came into thofe quarters to {eke bis refugeend: 
ſuccour. fis rohipts 
I could likewiſe intreat of the bithops of Whites 
berne, 02 Ad Candidam Caſam, an houſe with the 

countrie therein tt fon belonging to the prouince 
of orthumberland,but now a parcell of Scottans; 
alto of the eredion of the late fd at Wiettminter <°" 
bp Henrie the eight. But as the one fo the other ts J 

ceafed,and the lands of this later either ſo dinfoedo, 
50 erdanged foy worſe tenures, that ercept a may 

chould {ee it With bisetes,¢ point out with bis finger 
vhere euerie parcell of them is beſtowed, but a fetw 
men would beleeue bhat isbecome of the fame, J 

might likewiſe and tit like eafe alts haue added 
the ſuccellors of the bithops of cneric {a to this diſ⸗ 
courfe of their cathedzall churches and places of ae 
bode,but if wouid haue extended this treatife fo an 
vnprofitable length, Neuertheleſſe J will remem⸗ 
ber the fame of London mp natiue citie, after J 

o Have added one word move of the houfe called Ad 
- Candidam Calam,in Cnglith Witeherne, abicy 

taketh nenomination of the white fone 
vherwith it as builded, and was 

fenefaroffas fanding bps 
on an bill fofucbas 

pid bebolaif, . 

* 
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fo maniearchbifhops and bifhops oF Londons are extant, and to be had, from the faith J —* he * Aftreteiued. 

rs — F Archbiſhops. 
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Eluanus oak: nus,fome dw tuzite bint 
Cadocus. Tacwinus ¢ Tatwitus, 

Quinus. nus. = |_| Tidredus aias Theodred. 
J xB Conanus, 3 a a! 4 - 

—— ——— 
—R& —9 

| Hilariu, ae 
} Faftidius lined Anno 

* anus] Dom . 0. R utus. || Vodinus,fiaine bythe Sa⸗ 
ou.ong 

uiedz yo otgrace.) | Theonus. 
0 The fee void manie yeares. 

mAiD WL oven — MnEr) hk whens : 

4 IJ Auguſtine the monke, fent ouer by Gregorie ‘the 
oo.  Qteat, till he remoued bis f to Canturburie, to 
the intent be might the foner fic, tf perfecution 
houid be ratten by the infidels, 02 beare from, o2 
end moze {peedilie vnto Rome , witchout ani 
vrbat leare of the interception of bts letters. 

Be MRL SR WB opps 
— Melitus, 
Cy —— —95 

+ The fee voidfor a feafon. 
RR f Cernulphus, 
|. _—sErkenwaldus; = |_| Suiduiphus. 

Waldherus. | Eadftanus. ' 
J — * Wullũnus. 
Eßgulphus. Ethelwaldus. 
Migotus Elſtanus. 
adbhricus. Brithelmus⸗ 
Etggarus. Dunſtanus. 
Xnnwalchus. Tidricus, 

Radbaldus. Alwijnus. 
Eadbertus. Elſwoldus. 
Oſvwinus. Robertus a Noꝛman. 
Etchelnothus. Wilhelmus a Noꝛman. 
Cedbertus. Hugo a Noꝛman. 

Jread alſo of a biſhopoſ LondoncalleyElfward, 
02Ailward,vho twas abbat of Coueiham and biſhop 

London at one-time, and buried at length in 
Aeamlele, howbeit in that oder of faccettion he Its 
uied can not fell, moꝛe than of diuerſe other aboue 
emembꝛed, but in thts order do F find them, i 

things, auartce,viches,| 15 Richard. Grauefend, 
; and learning. 16 Radulfus Ganda. 
4 & Robertus de Sigillo. | cenfis. 
Ny 5 RicardusBeaumis, |17 Gilbertus Segraue. 

6 Gilbertus Folioth, 18 Ricardus de New~ 
7 Ridhardus. - port. | 
$ Wilhelmus de fanétal1g Stephanus Graue- 

mame < Maria... fend, 
_—_—_- g Euftathius -Falcon- |20 Richard. Biitworth, wet bores 2x Radulfus Baldoc uho 

= 
rae” | 

radainus adi Theodwiz 190 28 Wilhelmus, 

5 « Martinus Pattefhull. 
6 Hugo de Marinis. 

40 10 Henricus Cornell. 

The fee void ewelue yeares. 
=. -— & Mauticius, 10 Rogerus Niger, fe 
2 RichardusBeaumis. [11 Fulco Bafcet. 

a 3 Gilbertus vniuerfalis a} 12 Henricus Wingham, 
_—,- Mofable mart fo3. thzte} Richardus Talbot ele@us, 

J—— ach i The defeription of England. 
The names and fucceffions of made the tables bang: 31 Cuthbertus Tunftall, 

tng in the befkeri¢ of | 32 Iohames Stokefleic, 
Paules, 33 Richardus fitz Iames. 

22 Michael, 34 Edmundus Boner, re⸗ 
23 Simon, moued, impriſoned. 
24 Robertus, 35 Nicholas Ridlcie res 

\ 25 Thomas. moued and burned, * 
26 Richardus. Edm. Boner, reffo2ed, tee · 

27 Thomas Sauagius. moued, ¢{mpzifoned, 
; 36 Edmtindus Grindall, 

29 Wilhelm. Warham, |37 Edwiaus Sandes, 
. 30 Wilhelmus Barnes, | 38 Johannes Elmer, 

Panirig gotten and fet downe thus much of the bi⸗ 
ops, Jwill deliver in like ſort the names of the 
deanes, vntill J come fo the time of mine old mae 
fer now liuing in this peefent peare 1 586, thots 
hone of the lealk oꝛnaments that baue bene in 

TAY BB NDeanes. 

1 Wuldiantiis abo made Ridardus deNewportt es 
a diſtribution of the} lectus. 
plalmes conteined in| 23 Magifter Vitalis, 

hole pſalter, and| 24 IohannesEuetifdon. 
_ + Japointen the fame dat, 25 WilhelmusBrewer, _ 

“ Uefobereadamongt|26 Richardus Kilming- 
the prebendaries. don, = 

2 ‘Radulfus de Diceto, 27 Thomas Trullocke, 
o hole noble hitfozie is 28 Johannes Appulbie, 

pet ertant in their li⸗ 20 Thomas Euer. 
bꝛarie. 30 Thomas Stow, 
3 Alardus Bucham, 31 Thomas More, 
4 Robertus Watford, | 32 Reginaldus Kentori, 

33 Thomas Lifteux alsas 
Leſeux. 

34 Leonardus de Bath, 
35 Wilhelmus Saie. 
36 Rogerus Ratcliffe, 
37 Thom. Winterburne. 

11 Waltcrus de Salerne.}38 Wilhelmus Wolfeie, 
12 Robertus Barton. 39 Robert Shercbroke, 
13 Petiusde Newport. |4o IohanesColler, foury 
14 Richardus Talbot. der of Panles (hale, 
15 Galfredus de Fering. Richardus Paceus, 
16 Tohannes Chifhull.  [Richardus Sampſon. 
37 Herueus de Boreham. |Iohannes Incent, 
18 Thomas Eglefthorpe.|Wilhelmus Maius refiga 
19 Rogerus de Lallcie. nauit, 

7 Radulfus Langfort. 
8 Galftidus de Berie. 
9 Wilhelmus Staman. 

9 20 Wilhelmns de Mont-Iohannes Fakenham aljds 
ort. Howmanrefignauit, 

21 Radulfus de Baldoc|Henricus Colus , remos 
poftea epifcopus, ned, fmpzifoned, 

22 Alanus de Cantilup|Wilhelmus Maius, reftos 
poftea cardinalis, d. 

Iohan. Sandulfe electus. Alexander Nouellus, 

And thus much of the archbiſhops, biſhops, ano 
deanes of that honozable fee. J call it bono2able, bee 
canfe it hath had a fucceffton for the moſt part of 
learned and wiſe men, albett that otherwiſe it be 
the mof troublefome feat in Cngland, not onelis 
fox that it is neere vnto checke, but alfo the pzelats 
thereof ave much tronblen with ſutors, and noleffe 
fubtedt to the veproches of the common fort , vchoſe 
mouthes are alwaies wide open vnto repzebenfion, 
and eies readie to efpie anie thing that thep map res 
pꝓꝛowue amd carpe at. J would haue done fo much fox 
euerie fee in England, if J bad not had conſideration 
of the greatneffe of the volume, and ſmall benefit rf, 
fing bp the fame, vnto the commoditic of the reas 
ders: neuerthelefe Jhaue referucd them bnto the 
publication of my great chzonologie, tf (ahile J linc) 
it happen to come abzode. 

D,), Of 
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Manie vni⸗ 
uerfities fom: (Vn 
tinein Eng⸗ 
land. 

(Tre dnit= 
verfities in 
€nglanw 

buuded vn⸗ 
certeine. 

when the vni⸗ 
uerhities mere ã 

The deferipu 

of Vniuerfities: - 

Chap. 3+ 

¢ Were have beene heretofore, 
y} aur at fundzie times, dinette 

SH famous vutuetfities in. this 

AY Sland, and thofe euen in mp 

4 °Y2 daies not altogither forgot 

oF Sten, as one at Bangor⸗ erece 

<B ) tev bp Lucius, and afterivard 

0 AV rea AU conuerted inte a monatterie, 

not by Congelius (as fone weite) but bp Pelagius 

the monke. The fecond at Carlheon bpon Uſke, 

neere to the place vhere the riner doth fall into: the 

SHeuerne, founded by king Arthur The third at her 

pdford , berein were 6oo ſtudents, in the time of 

one Kond fometime king of that region, The fourth 

at Stanforw,fayrelted by Auguffine the 
monke,and 

likewilſe other in other places, as Salitb
urie » Erk 

don 02 Criclade, Lachlade, Reading, ad 
Northamp⸗ 

ton; albeit that the tipo laſt rebearted were
 not au: 

thovifen , but cnelte arofe to that name bp the Bepar
s 

ture of the ftudents from Orford in time of ciuill 

- Biffention onto the fafd totunes, there a
lfo. they con 

When that of Saliſbu⸗ 

that it flouriſhed moft 
tinued but for alittle feafon. 

rie began, J can not fell; but 

vnder Henrie the third, and 

gad teffimonie by the Iwriters, as allo bp
 the diſcord 

Hbtch fell 1273, betweene the chancellor for the ſcho⸗ 

lers there on the one part, and William 
the archdea⸗ 

coron the other, thereof pow tall {ez more in the 

chronologic bere following. Sn my tine there ate 

three noble vniuerſities tn England, to wit, one at 

Drforw, the ſecond at Cambyidge , and fhe. third in 

I onvow; of ahich,the firi two are the moft famo
us, 

4 meane Cambꝛidge and Drforn , for t
hat in them 

the bie of the tongs, philofoyhic,and the liberall ſcien⸗ 

ces,befives the profound fundies of the ciutll law, hy⸗ 

ficke,and theologie, are datlte taught and bad: there. 

asin the later, the laws of the realme are o
nlte read 

ana learned , by fuchas giue their minds onto the 

knowledge of the fame. In the firlt there are hot 

onelic dinerfe godlie houfes builded foure {quare 

for the moff part of bard freeffone 03 bricke , with 

great numbers of lodgings and chambers. tn the 

fame for ffudents, after a ſumptuous fort, through 

the exceeding liberalitie of kings, queenes, 

noblemen and ladies of the land : but alfo large li⸗ 

uings and great reucnues beſto wed bpon th
em (ie 

like thereof is not tobe fence in ante other region, 

ag Peter Martyr did off affirmte) fo the maintenance 

pticlie of ſuch conuentent numbers of pare mens 

formes as the fencrall ſtipends beſtowed bpon the 

ſaid houſes are able to ſupport. 

When thetetwo {choles Mould be firſt builded, 

faho were their originall founders , as pet itis vn⸗ 

certeine: neuertheleſſe, as 

fhat Cambridge was begun by one Cantaber a 

Spaniard (as Jhaue noted in my dyonologie) fo 

Alfredis faid tobe the firſt beginner of the o
niuertt 

tie at Drford, albeit that J cannot {warrant the f
ame 

to be fo vong, ſith Z find by ged autho2itie,that John 

of Beuerleie Fudied in the oniuerfitie hall at Dre 

ford, vchich was long befoye Alfred was eityer boone 

o2gottert. Some are of the opinion that Cantabrigia 

{was not focalledof Cantaber, but Catt Grant of 

fhe finither of the wo2ke, 02 at the leaſt wiſe o
f the rts 

ver that runneth by the fame , and aftertwarbd by the 

Saxons Granteetter . Another lort afirme that the 

ttuct ts better wꝛitten Canta than Ozanta,ac
 : but 

thie thenis not the towne called Canta, Cantium,og 

caie, called 

ro thephaue-gotten ouer alſo into Scithia, and contra, 

20 impediments twere remdued as greatlie annote the 

Edward the fir, Iſind 3° thereto the Fle of Clie, bhich is fo neere at hand, 

4° inhabitants are inkorced in like fozt to prouſde their 

bitheps, 5° is eaſie to be found. 

there tg great likelihod 60 nica folo(as J gefle) although J know diuerfe that 

onofEfgland. | 
Cantodunum, according to the fanyez 5 is fato 

onlie (as ¥ thinke) to deface the memorte Canta 

ber; tho cominting from the Brigants, oꝛ outof Bil 

d the fatd towne after bis owne and the 

name of the region from thence became. Metther. . 

Hath tt bene arare thing forthe Spaniards hereto, J 

fore to come firſt into Iteland, and from thenſe ouer 

into England, ſith the, cꝛronoleate ſhall declare that 

it bath beene often feene , and that out of Wꝛitaine, 

ritvife :coatting Mill thaough Porkethire ,, which of 

thent allo was called Brigantium , as by god tefl 

monicagpearchh, ace 

DE thete ttwo,that of Oxloꝛd( chich lieth welk and Ortond it 

by noxth from Tondom andeth mott pleafantite,bar mules fro 
{ng inuironed in maner round about with wods.on London. 

the hilles alott,and godlie riuers in the bot toms and J 

pallies beneath, khoſe courfes would bꝛeed no ſmall 
7 

commobditic to that citte andcountricabout,iffud) 

fame, and binder. the cariage Ghicymight'be mate 4 

thither alt from London. hat of Cambstoge is dt Camteidg | 

{lant from London abont fortic ano fis miles norch fix and foztie | 

arid by eatt ano andeth verie tel, faning thatit is Tonpon |) 
fometbat neere vnto the fens, aherebp the vhole⸗ — 

ſomenelle of the aire there is nota litie corrupted. >: 
Atiscrcellentlic well fered twith all kinds of p20 
uifion, but eſpeciallie of. frethiwater fit and wild⸗ 

by reafon of the riuer that paffeth therebp; and foule, 

Hnlie wood ts the cheele want to (uch as ſtudie there, 
fiberefore this kind of prouifion is biought themiet 

ther from Effer, and other places thereabouts, as is 

alfo theft cole; 02 othertwife the necefiitie thereof ts 

fayplied with gall (a battard hind ofMirtus as 3 take 
it) and feacole, abcreof thep haue great plentie ted 

thither bp the Gant. Moꝛeouer it hath not {uch fore 
of medow ground as may ſudice fox the ordinarie 

expentes of the totone and vnluer litie, aberefore the 

haie krom other villages about, hich minttter the 
fame vnto them in verie great aboundance. i. I 

Ortoꝛd is luppoſed to conteine in longitude eigh Longituded 

téene degrees and efght ahd twentie minute, and in lat tude at 

latitude one ano fifife vegeées ano fidtte-minats; °° 
tbereas that of Cambitoge fanding moze nother 
lie, hath twentie degrees and twentie minats tn lon⸗ 

gitude, and therebnto fiftie and two degrees and 
fifteene minuts in latitude, as by exad ſuꝓputation 

Amal 

* —— 

The colleges of Drford, for curious woꝛkeman⸗ 

{hip and pꝛiuat commodities,are much moze fates · 
lie, magnificent, ¢ commondious than thofe of Cam» 

bridge: and therebnto the ſtreets of the totwne fo the 
moft part moze large and comelie. But fo vniformi⸗ 
tie of building, orderlie compactor, and politike tes 

giment, the towne of Cambeioge, é 8 the newer 

workmanth{p,erceedeth that of Drford(tich other: 

{wife is and hath bene the greater of the ttvo)bp mar 

va 

Cambridgi 
burned not. 
tong ſinct. 

are of the contrarie opinton. This allo ts certeine, 

that vchatſdeuer the difference be in building of the 

towne frets , the towneſmen of ‘both are glad 
fhen they map matey andannoie the ſtudents by 
incroching vpon ther liberties, and keepe them bare 

byertreame fale of their wares, thereby manie of 

them become rich fo a time, but aftertward fall a 
gaine into pouertie, bicauſe that gods enill gotten 
Do feldome long indute, ' u 

Caftels alfo thep haue both,and in my iudgement 

is hard to be (afd, ahether of them would be the ſtron⸗ 
ger, if ech were accoadinglic repared : howbeit that 

* of Cambridge is the higher, both for maner of buil⸗ 

Ding and fituation of ground, fith Drfor caftelt 
flande th 
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andeth low andis not fo awarant to our fight, that 

of Cambzidge was builded (as thep ſaie) bp Gur: 
guintus,fometinte bing of Bꝛitaine, but the other by 

| — dhe loꝛd Kobert de Oilie a noble man vhichcame in 
wiith the conqueroꝛ, chole wife Editha, a woman gi⸗ 

‘wen fo no leſſe ſuperſtition than credulitie,began al: 
' fa the abbete of Dienete neere tuto the fame, vpon a 

fond (but pet a rare)occafion, hich we Will here res 
‘member, though it be beſide my purpofe, fo the end 

to be the bodie of one well ordered common Wealth, 
onlie diuided bp diſtance of place amd not in freendlie 
confentand o2ders . In {peaking therefore of the 
one, ¥ can not but defcribe the other;and tn commen 
dation of the firft,¥ can not but extoll the latter; and 
fo much the rather, for that thep are both fo deere vn⸗ 
fome, as that ¥ can not readilie tell bute tether of 
them 4 owe the moft god twill . Would to Goo imp 
knowledge tere (uch, as that netther of them might 

that the reader map fee how readie the fimple people 19 hauecanfe tobe aſhamed of thelr pupiil; 02 mp potw: 
of that time Were to be abufed by the practife of the 
sleargie. It happened on a tine as this ladie talked 
“about the tieids neere vnto the aforeſaid caftell,to re: 
create bit felfe with certeine of bic maidens, that a 
number of pics (at chattering vpon the elmes, chich 
bad bene planted in the hedgerowes, and in fine fo 
troubled hir wich their noiſe, that He wiſhed them 
all further off, o2 elſe bir ſelle at home againe, and 
this hawened diuerle times. In the end being wearie 

er fogreat, that J might woꝛthilie tequite them both 
fh2 thofe manifold kindnefles that 4 bane recetued 
of tent. Wut toleaue theſe things , andproced 
{ith other moze conuentent for mp purpofe . The 
manner to line in thele vniuerſities ts not as in 
fome sther of foxrencountrics we fie dailie fo bap, 
pert fthere the fadents are inforced fox want of ſuch 
Houfes, to diveliin common innes , and tauerns, 
without ail o2der 02 diſcipline. Wut in thefe our cols 

of hit walke the Demanded of hit chapleine the canfe 20 leges we liue in ſuch eract order, and vnder fo precite 
vherlore thefe pies did fo moleſt ¢ bere bir. Db maz 

ss Ban (faith be) the willelt pic of all, thefe are no pics 
but foules in purgatoꝛie that craue releefe, And ts ft 

ss fain Deen quoch her Pow De pardieux,if old Robert 
{will giue me leaue, J till do bhat J can tobzing 
thete foules to reſt Herevpon the confulfed, craued, 

wept, and became ſa impoꝛtunate beith bir huſband, 
at befoined with bir, and they both began that ſy⸗ 

nagog 1120, abich aftertvard pꝛoued to be a notable 

on the fame, in the babit of a voweſſe, and pet tobe 
ene, except the weather haue worne out the memes 

tial, But to proceed with mp purpofe, 
In each of thele vniuerſities alfo ts likewiſe a 

church dedicated to the birgin Waris, wherein once - 
in the peare,to wit, in Zalie, the {cholers are holden, 

amd tH ohſch fachas haue beene eatled to anie negree 
=.» in the peare peecedent ,dm there receiue the accom⸗ 
uſhment of the fae, tr ſolemne and ſumptuous 40 rectedbp their founders at the fir , onelie for pore 

maner. Jn Orford this folemnitie is calledan Ac, 
: | Dut in Cambeidge thep dle the French word Com: 

menſement; and fuch refozt ig made pearelie onto 
fhe fame from all parts of the land, bp the frends of 
hole hich do proceed, that all the towne is hardlie 

able to receiue and lodge thofe gefts. When and by 
vhome the churches aforefatd were builacd, J haue 
elfeabere made relation. That of Drford alfo was 
repared in the time of Edward the fourth, and Hen⸗ 

per in that worke tas warden of Mertoncollege, 
but per long after it teas fintthed , one fempeft ina 
night fo defaced the fame , that it left fet pinacies 
flanding about the church and ſteeple, thich fince 
wat time have neuer beene repared. Zhere were 
fometime foure and twentie pariſh churches in the 

’ folone and faburbes, but now there are ſcarlelie firs 
teene. Tere haue beene allo 1200 burgetles,of vhich 

a 2 400 Divelled in the faburbes, and fo manie fodents 
> Avere there in the time of Henrie the third, that he 6o bridle their indeuozs . An fome grammar ſcholes 

- allowed them twentie niles compalle about the 
totnne,for their prouifion of vittels. 
Me common (choles of Cambetoge alfo ave farre 

move beautifull than thofe of Oxfoꝛd, onelie the diui⸗ 
nitie fthole at Drford excepted, hich for fine and evs 
cellent workemanſhip, .commeth nert the mold 
of the bings chaypell tn Cambztoge , than the vchich 
two With the chapel that king Henrie the feauenth 
bid build at Meſtminſter, there are not(in mine opi 
nion) made of limes fone thee moze notable piles 
Within thecompatle of Gurope. 

In all other things there is ſo great equalitie be- 
finene thele two vniuerſities, as no mancan ima⸗ 
gin how to (et dotone any greater;to that thep (ame 

rules of gouernement , as that the famous learned 
man Erafmus of Roterodame betng bere among bs 
50 peres pafled , did not lef to compare the trades in 
lining of fudents in thefe tivo places,euen with the 
berie rules and orders of the ancient monks: acũr⸗ 
ming mo2eouer in fat words, onr orders to be ſuch 
as not onlie came neere vnto but rather far excceded 
all the monaftical inftitutias that ener were deuifed, 

In moſt of our colleges there are alfo great nome 
se... Fer that church al lieth this ladie buried with 30 bers of ſtidents ol abich manie are found bp the ree 
hir image, bauing an beartin bir band. couched vp; © uenues of the houſes, and other bp the puruefances 

and belpe of their rich frends; thereby in fome one 
college pou ſhall baue tivo hundzed ſcholers, in o- 
thers an hundzed and fiftie , in diuerfe a hundzedand 
fortie, and in the reſt leffe numbers; as the capacitie 
of the faid houſes is able to receiue: fo that at this 
peefent, of one fort andother , there are about thace 
thoufand fudents nonrithed in them both (as by a 
late ſurueie it manifeſtlie aypeared.) Thep were es 

mens fons, whole parents were not able fo bing 
them bp vnto learning ; but now thep haue the 
leaft benefit of them, bp reafon the rich dea ſo incroch 
bponthem. And fo farre hath this inconucnience 
ſpread tt felfe , that itis in mp time an bard matter 
for a poze mans child to come bp a felowihip(thong 
he be never fo god a ſcholer x worthie of that rome.) 
Such packing alfois vſed at elections , that not be 
trhich bet oeferueth, but he that hath motk friends, 

rie che fenenth,aben dodor Fits James a great hel⸗ 50 though be be the work (choler , is alwaies ſureſt to 
ſped; chich twill furne in the end fo the ouerthrow of 
learning . Ghat fome gentlemen allo, trhote friends 
haue beenc in times paſt benefactors to cerfeine of 
thoſe houſes, dm intrude into the dt{pofition of theit 
effatcs,withont all reſpect of order or eftatutes dent, 
fed bp the founders, onelie thereby to place chome 
they thinke gad(ant not without ſome hope of gaine) . 
the caſe is to to evident: and their attempt would 
fone take place,tf their ſuperiors did not prouide to 

liketotfe,abich fend {cholers to thefe briucrfitics, it is 
lamentable to fee what batberie is vied; for per the 
fcholer can be pꝛeferred,ſuch beibage is made, that 
pore mens dilozen are commonlie ſhut out, and the 
richer fort recefued(trho in time pat thought it diſho⸗ 
no? to liue as it were vpon almes) and pet being pla: 
ced, mol of them ſtudie little other than hiſtories ta· 
bles, dice, and trifles, as men that make not the li: 
uing bp their ſtudie the endof their purpoles , trict 
ts alamentable bearing. Weſide this , being for the 
moſt part efther gentlemen , or rich mens fonnes, 
they off bzing the bittuerfities info much Gander. For 
landing bpon their reputation and libertie , thep 
rate mid roftt it out, erceeding im apparel, and bary 

O.j. ting 
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Makers of 
art, 

The defcriptio 
tingrfotous compante ( thfch dꝛaweth them from 

thet bokes bts an other trade.) And for ercufe 

vchen thep are charged with bread) of all gad order, 

thinke it fufficienttofaie, that thep be gentlemen, 

vhich greeueth manic nota litle. But to proceed with 

reff. 
Guerie one of thefe colleges baue in like maner 

their profetfors oz readers of the tongs and ſeuerall 

fciences as they call them, vhich datlie trade dp the 

pouth there abiding pruatlie in thetr balles , t
o the 

end they map be able afteriward ( oben their turne 

commieth about, which is after twelue termes ) to 

chew themfelues abroad, by going from thence into 

the common {choles and publike Difputations (as it 

fuerte /naream) there totrie their hilles, aw Declare 

how thep baue pzofited fince their comming tht 

ther. 
oporcouer, in the publike ſcholes of both fhe vni⸗ 

uerfifies, there are foundat the princes charge (and 

that verie largelie) fue pꝛofeſſors and readers , that 

is to faie,of diuinitie, of the ciuill law, yopacke, the 

Hebꝛue, and the Greeke tongs.And for the other lec
 

tures , as of philofoybic, logike, rhetorike, and the 

quadzinials , althougth the latter(4 meane aryth⸗ 

metike, muſike, geometrie , and affronomie , and 

With them all (hill in the perfpeciues are now ſmal⸗ 

lie regarded in either of them)the vniuerſities them⸗ 

felues do allowcompetent ſtipends fo ſuch as re
ade 

the fame, chereby they are {ufficientlie pꝛouided for, 

touching the maintenance of their effates , and no 

leffe incoraged to be diligent in their functions. 

Thefe profetfors in like fort haue ail the rale of 

Difputations and other {hole erercifes, vchich are date 

lic bicd in common (choles ſeuerallie aſſigned to ech 

of them, and fach of their hearers as by their ſkill thes 

{wen in the fain difputations, are thought fo haue ate 

teined fo anie conuentent ripeneffe of knotoleledge, 

according fo the cuffome of other vniuerſities, als 

though not in like order, are permitted ſolemnlie to 

take theie delerued degrees of ſchole in the fame ſci⸗ 4° fo tarrie anie longer at Oxkoꝛd than be had a defire — cin gd 

entce am facultie therein they bane (pent their tras 

uell. From that time forward alfo, thep dle ſuch 

difference in aparell as becommeth their callings, 

tendeth onto granitic, and maketh them knowne to 

be called to fore countenance. 

The Sirk negree, ts that of the generall fohitters, 

from abence then thep haue learned moze fufficts 

entlie the rules of logthe, rhetozike, and obteined 

thereto competent Mill in philofoyhie, and tn the mas 

thematicals , thepafcend bigher vnto the effate of 

batchelers of art , after foure peares of their en⸗ 

trance into their ſohiſtrie. From thence alſo giuing 

their minds to moze perfec knowledge in ſome 02 
all the other liberall (ciences, ¢ the tongs, they rife 

at the lati(to wit, after other thre 02 foure péeres)ta 

becalled matters of art, echof them being at that 

fime reputed fo; a docto2 in bis facultic, tf he pꝛofeſſe 

but one of the ſatd ſciences (befive philofophie ) 02 fox 

bis generall fhill, if he be erercifed in them all. Affer 

5° parts, the onelte fermons ercept, vchich belong not to 

nof England. 
other man vpon a like number, and on two ſeuerall 
bates in the fame place: hich being done wich 

commendation, be reectueth the fourth degree, that 

is, batchleler of diuinitie, but not befoze he hath 

benematfer of art bp the {pace of ſeauen yceres, ace 
coꝛding fo their ſfatutes. * 

The nert and laſt degree of all is the doctorſhip 
after other thze peares, fo the tbich he mufFonce a 
gaine perfornte all {uch exerciſes and acts as are a: 

ro foxe remembzed, and then is he reputed able to gor 
uerne and teach ofbers, a liketvife taken for a Doster, 
J haue read that John of Wenerleie was the fick . 

Doctor that ener tas in Drford, as Weda twas ins 

Camb;idge . Wut J fupote herein that the word 
boctoris not fo fridtie te be taken in this report 
as it is now vſed, fith euerie teacher is in Latine 

called by that name, as alfo ſuch in the primitive 

church as kept (choles of catechifis, tbereit thep — 
{were trained bp in the rudiments and principles of 

20 religion, cither before thep were Admitted vnto bape — 
tiſme, 02 anie office in the church. 4 

Thus we fee, that from our entrance into the vni⸗ 

uerſitie vnto the laſt degree recetued, is commonlie 
eighteene or peraduenture twentie peres, in bhich 

time if a ffndent bath not obteined ſutficient learn⸗ 

ing, thereby to ferue his otune turne , and benefit 

bis common wealth, let him netier loke bp tarteng 
longer to come by anie moze . Foz after this time ¢ 

40 pared of age, the moft part of ſtudents dw com⸗ 

3° montlie glue oner their wonted diligence, ¢ liuelike 
prone bees on the fat of colleges withholding better 

{wits from the poſſeſſion of their places, epet doing 

litle god in their own vocation ¢calling . 3 could tee 
bearfe anumber( {f J lifted) of thts ſort aſwell in the 

one vniuerſitie as the other . But this thall fuffics in 
ffed of a larger report, that long continuance tn thoſe 

places is etther a figne of lacke of friends , 02 of 
learning, 02 of god and dpright life, as bithop Fox 
fometime noted, tho thought it facrilege for a man 

fop2ofit, 
A mar may(if he till) begin bis fudie with the 

lato,o2 yhpfitte (of Abich this giueth wealth, the other 
horio2) fo fone as he conuneth to the ontuerfitie, if 
bis knowledge in the tongs and ripeneffe of iudge⸗ 

ment ferue therefore : vchich if he do, then his fri de⸗ 
gre ts bacheler of law, 02 hyſicke, and fo2 the ſame 
he muff performe ſuch acs in bts ofone fcience, as 
the bachelers 02 Doctors of dininttie , dm fo2 their 

bis calling. FFinallic,this twill J fate,that the proſeſ⸗ 
fors of efther of thofe faculties come fo uch perfecti- 
on in both bniuerfities,as the bet ſtudents beyond 

the fea do in their owne 07 elfe there. Dne thing ons 
lie J millike in them, and that is theft vſuall going 

into Italie, from whenfe verte fet without fpectall 
grace Do returne geod men, tbat foener thep pretend 
of conference 02 practife, chiefclie the phpfictans tha 
vnder pretente of feebing of forrcine fimples dw of 

fhisthep are permitted to chofe that ofher of the 60 tentimes learne the framing of fuch compofitions 

bigher ftubies them liketh fo foiloto , thether it be 

aiuinitic,lato,o2 ᷣyſike; fo that being once maffers 

of art, thenert degre if thep follow phpfike, is the 

poctorthip belonging to that profeltton; and like wiſe 

in the fkudie of the law, if thep bend thetr minds to 

the knowledge of the fame . But if hep meane fo go 

forward with diuinitie, this ts the order bled tn that 

pꝛofeſſion. Firk, atter they haue neceffarilie procees 

ded maſters ot art , they preach one fermon fo the 

people in Engliſh, and another to the bituerfitie in 

Hatine , hep anfwer all commers alfo in their 

obone perfons vnto two ſeuerall quefffons of diuini⸗ 

tie int the open (choles, atone time, fo the fpace of 

tivo hours; and atterward replis twiſe againſt ſome 

as were better vnknowen than practiſed, as Jhaue 

beard off alledged, and therefore it is moſt true that 

‘Dotto? Turner faid; Italie is not to be feene without 
aguide, that is,withont {pectall grace gfuen from 
God, bicanfe of the licentions and corrupt behauiour 
ef the people, i 

There is moꝛeouer in enerie houfe a maiffer 02 
prꝛouoſt, who hath vnder him a prefivent, ¢ certeine 
cenſors 02 deanes, appointed toloke fo the behauior 
and maners of the fudents there, thom thep puniſh 
erie feuerelie if thep make ante default, according 

to the quantitie anv qualitie of thet trefpafies. And - 
thefe are the b{uall names of gouernours tn Came 
befoge ·Howbeit in Drford the beads of houſes are 

poly 

watcheter 
diuinitie. — 

Dotoz, 

This For 
builded Coys 

Drford, 

So much al 
map be infer 
redotlaw 
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noty and then called preſidents int refpect of ſuch bi⸗ 
hops asare their viſitors ¢ founders, In ech of theſe 
alfo thep haue one 02 moe thzefurers thom they cath 

Burſarios 02 Burſers beſide other sfficers , vchoſe 
tharge is to fee vnto the welfare and maintenance 
of thefe houfes. Duer each vniuerũtie alfo thereisa 

beit their fabttitutes, thont wwe call bicechancelozs, 
_ ate changed cuerie peare,as are allo the pꝛocors, 

_  tatkers, maiffers of the ſtreates and other officers , , 
for the better maintenance of their policie and e⸗ 

_ And thus much at this time of our tivo bnituer: 
fities ineach of fhich J bane receiuen ſuch degre 
as thep bane boudfafed rather of their fauour than 
‘my delert to péeld and beſtow bpon me, and vnto 
hibofe gudents J with one thing , the crecution 
thereof cannot be pꝛeiudiciall to ante that meanech 
Well, as 3 am refolutelie perfaaded ,' and the cafe . 
not fandeth in thefe our dates. ‘Chen anie bene · 
fice thercfore becommeth void, it were gad that the 
patrone did fignific the vacation therof to the bithop, 
and the bithop. the ac of the patroneto one of the b 
niuerũties, with requef that the bicechancello2 with 
bis aſſiſtents might pꝛouide fome fuch able man to 

_ fucceedin the place, as ſhould by their iudgement be 
J met to take the charge vpon him. Certes il this or⸗ 

| Der were taken then choud the church be proutded of 
god patfors, by chome God ſhould be glozificd, the 
bninerfities better ſtored, the ſimoniacall practiſes 
ofa number of patrons vᷣtterlie aboliſhed and the 
people better trained to line in obedience toward 
God and their prince, Abich were an happie eftate. 
Tao theſe tino alfo tue map in like fort ad the third, 
tabich is at London (feruing onelie for ſuch as ſtudie 

the lawes of the realnic) there there are ſundrie far 
monsboutes of thich the are called by the name of © 
Ins ot the conrt,the rett of the chancerie. and all bull 
deb before time for the fartherance and commoditie 
of fach as ayplie their minds to ont common lawes. 

oa Dut of there alto conte manic ſcholers of great 
lame, vhereot the molt part baue heretofane bene 
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brought bp in one of the atoreſaid bniuerſities, and 

“proue ſuch commonlie as in pꝛoceſſe of time,rife bp 
(onelie through their profound ſkill) to great bono, 
in the common-tpealth of England. They hauealla 

_ Begtees of learning among themfelnes, and rules 
Of diſcipline, onder Ubid) thep liue mot ciuilie in 
their boufes, albeit that tie ponger fort of them a⸗ 
beoad tn the fircats are fcarfe able to be beidied by 
ante god o2ver at all. Certes thiscrrour was wont 
al(o.greatite to reigne in Cambeinge and Drfow,; 
detwene the fudents and the burgeffes:. but as itis 
well left in thefe timo places, fo.in forreine counteies 
it cannot pet be ſupeſſed. Beſides theſe vmuer⸗ 
ties, alfo there are great number of Grammer 
{choles through out the realme, and fhofe verie libes 
rallie inoued,for the better relicte of poze {tholers,to 
that there are not manie co2porat fowries nowy bre 
der the queenes domtufon, that hain not one Grae 

mar (hole at the leaf, witha fnffictent lining fo, & 
¢ Mailer and biher appointentothe fame, =. 
_ | Khete are in like maner dtuerfe collegiat churches witinfor: 

° 

Grammar 
ſcholes. 

As Windſor, Mincelſter, Caton, Wietkmintter (i wmnchelken 
€aton, - hich twas fometime an brprofitable Gramnia⸗ sore minions 

tian vnder the reverend father matter Nowell now 
deane of Paules) and in thoſe a great number of 
pore ſcholers, datlie mainteeneabp the liberaliticlof 

the founders, toith meat, bobes, and ayparell, from 
‘hence after thep haue beene twell entered in the 
knowledge of the Latine and Greke tongs, and 

o rules of berfifieng(the triall whereof is made by cere 
teine appofers pearelte arpointed to examine them) 
thep are fent tocerteine eſpectall houſes in each bie 
uerfitie ,ubere thep are receitien the trained vp in the 
points of higher knowledge in their priuat hals tin 
thep be adiudged meet to ſhew thelr faces in the 
ſcholes, as 3 haue faid alreadie. And thus much haue 
J thonght gad to note of our bniuerfities, and likes 

' Wife of colleges in the fame,abofe names J twill ale 
fo fet downe here, with thote of their founders; to the 
end the seale trhich thep bare vnto learningmap ap, 
peate,and their remembrance heuer periſh from as 
mong the tile and learnen, 

ie) 

eae. a: —— 
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ee) Membtiogd dorissnoy Nou! od Tingt.vitlasr sun santnil * —— 
ied on Sede the coͤlleesin Cambridge with : 

Tey ert atcncanakeear pours. 

We 8S Teaver ofthe: 0°: ~ ating Ye kat Ao ia GeuI" ae 
j tn foundations. , Colleges, 9 Foundersé 

1546.1 1, Trinitie college. (KingHenrieBier 
J 14415) 2 Thekings college. K.Henrie 6. Edward 4, Henrie7. and Henrie 8. 
: Z51E4E) | 3 SJohns. 7): '| L.Margaret grandmother to Henrie 8. : 43054 Chriftes college. | K-Henrie 6.and the ladie Margaret aforefaid, 

‘1446 | 5 Thequeenes college, '| Ladie Margaret wife toking Hentie 6. 
1496 | 6° Iefuscoliege. | Iohn Alcockebifhop of Elie. (Christi. _ ¥342°) 7 Bennet college. — |_| The brethren of a popith guild called Corporss \ 1343 1 8 Pembroke hall, by⸗ Maria de Valentia,countefle of Pembroke, 

| 1256 | 9 Peter college. Hugh Balfham bifhop of Elie, . 1348 | 10 Gundeuill and Edmund Gundeuill parfon of Terrington, and 
. 1557 | Caiuscollege. Iohn Caius doctor of phyficke. 

1354 | 1 Trinitie hall, William Bateman bifhop of Norwich. ey J 1326 | 12-Clarehall. - | Richard Badow chancellor of Cambridge. 
J 2459 | 13 Catharine hall, Robert Woodlarke door of diuinitie. . 
— 1519 | 14 Magdalen college. . Edw.duke of Buckingham,& Thom.lord Awdlie «E585 | 15 Emanuel college... J -Six Water Mildmaie,&c, 
ee. ie? ee. . O.iij. Of 
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Yeares. Colleges. ! 

1539 | 1 Chriftes church, 

1459, | 2 Magdalen college, | 

1375 3 New — | . 

1276 | 4 Mertoncollege. 

1437 | 5 Allfoules college. 
1516 | 6 CorpusChrifticollege. 
1430 | 7 Lincolne college. 
1323 | 8 Auriellcollege. 
1340 | 9 Thequeenescollege.  ¢ bys 

1263 | 10 Balioll college. | 
1557 | 11 S,lohns. 
15.5.6. | 12 Trinitie college. 
1316 | 13 Exceftercollege. 
15.13 | 14 Brafen nofe. 
873 15 Vniuerfitiecollege. 

16 Glocefter college. 
.17)S.Marie college. | 

18 Iefus college now in hand. 

| There are alſo in Orford certeine hoftels 02 bals, 

‘hich map rightwell be called by the namics of cole 

leges , if it were not that there is moze libertte in 

them, than is to be leen in the other. A mins opintor 

the liners in thele are. berie liketo thofe that are of 

Ins in the chancerie, their nantes alfo are theſe fo 

farre as Inow remember. 1 dupe 

Brodegates. §.Marie hall. 

Hart hall. White hall, - 

¢ Magdalen hall. New In· 

Alburne hall. Edmond hall. al 

Poftminfter hall. , 

_ The fudents allo that remaine in them,are cal: 

led boftelers or balliers. Hereof ft came of late to 

paffe,that we right reverend father in God Thomas 

late archbithop of Canturburie being brought bp 

in (uch an houie at Gambzioge, was of thetgnozant 

fort of Londoners called an boftcler,Capating that 

at bis gate,uhen bebegan to preach the gofpell aber, 

as in Ded be was a gentleman borne of an anctent 

houle ¢ in the enda fatthfull {witnellc of Zeſus Chriſt, 

wole quartell be refuſed not to ſhed his bloud and 

pecld vp bis life vnto the kurie of bis aduerfaries, 

sBefines thefe there is mention and record of df 

uerfe other bals 02 boftels, that have. beene there in 

times paſt, as Beſe ball, Mutton ball, ec: bhofe 

ruines pet appere :fo that if antiquitie be to bein: 

ged bp the Mel. of euicient buildings, fbith is verie 

plentifull in Oxkoꝛdto be {eene, tt ſhould be an eaſie 

matter toconclude that Oxtoꝛd isthe elder vniuer⸗ 

fitie, Therin are alfo mante dwelling houlesof fone I 
1 gogdlis counſellors, of obſfinat rebels obedient tub» 

yet randing,that haue beene hals for tuvents of bo» 
rie antike woruemanſchip belive the old wals of fun 
nite other, thote plots haue bene conuerted into 

gardens, {ince colleges toere ereded. Taft deoutl 

In Londonal[othehoufes of fiudents at 
the Gommon aw are theſe- 

Sergeants In. G) Furnivals Ta. V 

Graies In. Clifférds In. 

The Temple. 59 )Clements Ine (> 

Lincolnes If. \ Lions! In. 

Dauids In. Barnards In, 

Staple In. 2New In. 

King Henrie 8. 

. (Hugh ap Rice doctor of the ciuillaw. 

: ' ro themſelues: Then ſuch a motion was made bp tome 

be had ferned with fonte inholder int the Mable, and , 

therfore in defpite diuerſe hanged vp bottles of baie 20 nance 
ourrealme fhall be 

jo fet among otter Spdethes tenvitg to that end vcho al⸗ 

4° by fudh as live to fpendall, and thinke that tat fo 

Founders. i Gseah 
4 ' 

aiſoa god William Wainflet firft low of Merton college He fonnvel 

| 
he , 

J q 

. 
— 

then ſcholer at Winchefter, and afterward bi- part of Gator 
fhop there. J wg 9 > College, anda 

William Wickham bifhop of Winchefter.) | fre teholeat 

Walter Merton bifhop of Rochefter. She 
Henrie Chicheleie archbifhop of Canturburie. soas borne, 

Richard Fox bifhop of Winchefter. 
Richard Fleming bifhop of Lincolne. 
AdamBrownealmonertoRdwatd2. 0 
R. Eglesfeld 53 to Philip queene of Eng- 

land,wife to Edward3. * Reeve 
Iohn Baliollking of Scotland. 
Sir Thomas VVhite knight. 
Sit Thomas Popeknight. J 
Walter Stapleton bifhop of Exceſter. 
William Smithbifhop of Lincolne. 
William archdeacon of Dureſme. 
ohn Gifford who made ita cell forthirteene 

moonks,. 9 

4 

erry) Boe 

And thus much it generall of our noble vni⸗ 
uerfities , cbote lands fome greedie gripers do 

gape wide forjandof late haue(as Jheare propoun⸗ 
ded ſundrie reafons, vchereby they ſuppoſed to bane 
pꝛeuailed in their purpoſes. But the are thofe that 

baue attempted thts fute, other than {uch as either e708 j | 

bate learning, pietic, and wiſedome; oꝛ elfe haue 

{pent all their otwne, and know not otberivife thar 

bp incroching vpon other men how to mainteine 

vnto king Henrie the eight, be could anſwer them 

__ inthis maner; Ab ficba, J perceiue the abbete lands 

bane ficthed pou and (et pour teeth on edge,to afkeale 
fo thofe colleges.and thereas we had a regardonce 

lie to pull Dotwne finne by defacing the monaffertes, 

pou haue a defire alfo to ouerthꝛow all godnefle bp 

- fubuerfion of colleges. 3 tell you fits that J iudge. 

‘no land in Englam betterbeffolwed than’ that wich 
is gluen to our vniuerſities, for by their mainte⸗ 

I gonerned then we 
-be dead and rotten. As pou loue pout {welfares thet» 
— moze wis veine, but content pour 

., felues wi 

4 louc not learning ſo ill,that A will impatre the re 

fame fute was once againe attempted pa haue ſeſſions. 

heard) but in vaine, foy ſaith the Duke of ummer⸗ 

fo mabe anſwer therebnta an the kings preſente bp 
+ bis afignation;Zfleriting pecaie,abidyof wild men 
maketh cfutll,of blockiſh and rath perfons wiſe and 

iects,and of euill men. god and gadlie chetfians;abat 
fhall we lobe for elie but barbarifmesnd tamulte 

. For then the lands ef colleges be gone, it Salts 
hard fo faic, whole ste Thall gand next the Deze, fog 
then J doubt not but the, trate of bichops, rich tare 
mersymerchants, and the notilitte hall be alfaiten, 

ener another man bath is moꝛe meet fo, Them, and to 

be at thetr commanbdement,than fo: the proper ote 
net that bath ſweat ano labsured for it. In queene 
Maries dates the tweather was to tuatme fo; anie 

fuch courte to be taken in band, but in the time of our 
gtatious 

 wainfiet 
reho 

5 i that pou haue alreadie, 0? elfe leeke bos gow abb ins 

Nnelt meants therebp to increafe pour linelods , for be 5 i 

denues of anie one boule by a penie, thereby it map — : 
be bpholden. Inking Cowards daicslibetwite the college pol: · 

* 
‘ 
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* 

Um 
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(tations quéne Clisabeth , Jheate Hhatit asa —arrfue,and fomtime taking great booties wiſh them * 
ter a ſort in talke the third time, but without ſucceſſeto their ſhips without owing ante further burt or 
as mimued alfo ont of ſeaſon, and fo Jhope it Hall damage tothe countrie. Thisinconucitenceconti: 22 _ 
rontinue fo, euer.Foꝛ Hhat comfort Mhouldit befor nuing for manie peres togither,caufed our huſband⸗ — * 
ante god man to ſee bis countrie bzought into the e⸗ 
ftate of the old Gothes ¢ UVandals, vxho made lawes 
againf learning, and would not faffer ante ſkiltull 
manto come into their councell boule, by meanes | 
tibereof thofe people became fauage ,tpzants , and 
mercileſſe belbounds , till thep reftozed learning a- 
gaine, and thereby fell to ciuilitie. 

men to abandon thelr fillage,and gaueoccafion and ther cone 
hardineſſe to euill diſpoſed perfons, to fall fotbe like countric. 
pillage, as practifing to follow the Danes in thefe 
their thetts and robberies. And the better to cloake 

their mifchefe withall, they felgned themfelues to 
ro be Danich pir ats, and would ſometime cemealand >> 

in one port, and ſometime in another, driuing datlie »» 
great ſpoiles (as the Danes had done) vnto their 
thips before them . Ihe god king Alfred therefore a 

Of the partition of England nto (abo had martielloufie tranefled in repelling the >> 
ſpires and counties. barbarous Danes eſpteng this outrage, and think: 55 

ing it no leffe the part of a politike prince, tormt out 
Chap.4. the noifome fubiedt, than to hold out the forren aduers >» 

‘ favie : bp the aduiſe of his nebtlitie,and the erample >> 
Ss Previngof ancient tuziters, of apofes(ho folloined the counfell of Jechro his fa- ‘9 
as Cxfar, Tacitus, and offers, 20 ther in law to the like effect) diuided the Hole realme 

{ @ we find mention of fundzie intocerteine partso2 ſecions, which (of the Saron >? 
2g regions to haue beene fome- $9020 Schyran, figiifieng tocut)heterined Mires, 02 >» 

o eytime inthis Zland,astheNo- 43 twepet (peake , hares, 02 portions, of bic fome ., 
auantz , Selgour, Dannonij, _pne batt fortie miles in length(as Effex and almoſt 

—\ Gadeni, Oradeni,Epdij,Ce- fo mane broad, erefoxd foure¢ twentie in length, » 
RS) 9S eAtones ,Catnonace, Careni, ano twentie in beeadth, and Marwike fir and thirtie 55 
Cornabij,Caledonij, Decantz, Logi,Mertz, Vaco- inlength, ic : and fome of them alfo conteine ten, 
magi,Venicontes, Texali 02 Polij, Denani,Elgoui, twelue, thirteene, firtene, twentic , 02 thirtic bun: 4 
Brigantes Parifi,Ordouici ahasOrdoluci,Cornauij, dꝛeds, more 02 lefle,as ſome bundzeds do firtene, >? 

Conitatii,Catieachlani,Simeni,Trinouantes,Deme- 30 tiventie,thirtic, fortic, fiftte o2 firtie totones , ont of ,, 
tz,Cangi,Silures, Dobuni, Atterbatij, Cantij Regm, fibich the king was alwaies fo receiue an hundred 
Belge, Durotriges, Dumnonij, Giruij,Murottiges, able ment to ferue him in the warres, 02 a bundzed am 
Seuériani,Iceni, Pegenes,Cafij;Canimagni,Segon- men able to be pleages, and our cach of the portions Earle and 
tiaci, Ancalites, bibroci, and Kentiſhhmen, and he apointed either an earle oꝛ alderman , 02 both, to ainerman, 
faeh like But Heh the ſeuerall places chere moſt of frome he committed the gouernement of the fame. 
them laie are not pet bette perfectlie kuowne vnto Theſe ſhires alſo he brake into leſſer parts , whercof 

~~ the learned of theſe daics, Idoo not meane to ppeo⸗ ſome vwere called lathes, of the word Gelathian, bhich 22 
nounce my ſudgement vpon ſuch doubtfull cales, is to allemble togtther; other hundzeds, for that thep ,, 
leaft Hatin fo doing J ſhould but increaſe coniec· ¶ enioied iuriſdidion ouer an hundred pledges; amd o- 
tures anid leading peraduenture the reader from the 40 ther tithings, bicauſe there were tn each of them to >” 
moze probable , intangle bis mind ine end with — thenumberof tenperfons, thereof euerie one from >> 
fuchas ate of leſſe value, amd things nothing ſo likes time to fime Was ſuertie for others gad abraring. sc 
lie to be true, as thoſe bhich olher men haue remem⸗ He pꝛouided alfo that euerie man ſhould procure © 
bred and ſet downe before me. Neicher Wis fpeake himielle tobe receiued into ſome tithing, to the end, >? 
dughts of the Romane partitions yelimitsoftheix that tf anie were found of fo {mall and bate acredit, >, 
legions choſe number and place of above, ercept of that no man would become pledge 02 ſuertie for him, - 
the Widorian aw Augutlane,istomevtterlic vr —he (hould faxthinith be committed to priſon, leaft a: °? 
knowne a therwife be might hawen to do moze harme abzead. 22 
It chall tutfice therfore to begin with ſuch ground 

oS 

Apitherto matter Lambert. By bhoſe words we map >, 
as fron thence ſome better certeintie of things 50 gather berie much of the fate of this Gland in the 

bp 

} Bhat 

soi "the Britons 

m and 

lies mtv hide lands , as the Bꝛitons viv the ſame in 

map be deritied, atid that is with the eitate of our J⸗ 
land int the time of Alfred, tho firſt diuided England 
into Hires , vhich before bis daies , and fince the 
comming of the Saxons, tas limited out by fami: 

their fine; bp hundreds of townes, tich then were 
called cantreds;a6 Old reco2ds da witneſſe. 

Into how manie hires the fatd Alfred did firſt 
make this partition of the Bland, itis rot pet found 

fine of Alfred , hhole inſtitution continued affera 
ſort vntill the comining of the Poꝛmans, iho chan: 
ged (he goucrnement of the realme in {uch wiſe ( bp 
bringing in of new officers and offices after the ma: 
ner of their countries ) that berie little of the old ree 
giment remained moze than the bare names of ſome 
officers(ercepf peraduenture in Kentſo that in thefe 
Daies it ts hard fo ſet downe anie great certeintie oF 
things as thep fad in Alfreds time, more thant fs re⸗ 

dut howbeit if itp coittedute be unie thing at all. 6, membꝛed and torched at this prefent. ; 
fuypore that he let not vnder eight and thirtie , fit 
we find by no gad atitho2, hat aboue ſiſteene have 
beene added by anie of His ſucceſlours, ſince the time 
Of bis deceale . This price therefoyebaning made 
the generall partition of bis klngdome into tires, 
orthares, he diuided againe the fame into lathes as 

— lathes mto huribieds; and hundꝛeds into tithings, or 
denaries as diuers haue wꝛitten; and maiſter Lam- 

o bert following ther authorities hath alſo giuen ont, 
ſateng almoll ater this maner in his deſcription of 
Hent-The Danes faith he\both before je in the time 

© Some as it Were roming 02 rouing at the name ywratarathts 
Lath, dw fate that it is deriued of abarne ; vobhich is 
called in old Engliſh a lath , as they coniecture 
From vhich ſpech in like fort fonte verine the word 
Laiſtow jas tf it ould be trulie wꝛitten Lath fot, 
aplace therein folate bp o2 late on things’, of khat⸗ 
ſoeuer condifion. But hereof as pet 4 cannot abſo⸗ 
lutelie be fatiffied, although peraduenture ſome like, 
libod th their iudgements map femme to be therein. 
Other vpon fone farther conſideration afirnte that 
thep were certeine circuits in euerie countie o2 Hire 
conteining an appointed number of tolunes , vhoſe cc Of king Alfred, had flocked by the fea coaſts of this 

cc Slanditi great numbers , ſometimes wafting and 
a ſpoiling with ſword amd ſire, chereſoeuer thep might 

inhabitants alwates aſſembled to know and vnder⸗ 
ſtand of matters touching thelr portions in to ſome 

one 
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one agpointed place oz other wichin thetr limits, eſpe ⸗ uerned by one law, trbfch in

 times patt were ordred 

cfallic tub tlett the cautes were ſuch asrequtred not the by diuerle, and thofe far diſcrepant and diſagreing 

Rates. aid 0 alliftance of the vhole countie, Dfthete lathes one from another : as by the fenerall view of the 

alfo (as they ſaie ſome Mhires had more,fomelefte,as Caine ispet eafie tobe difcerned. The names of the 

thep were of greatnefle,And 9p, Lambert femethto  thiresin England are thele, hereof the firſt ten lie 

be of the opinion, that the lets of our time (taberetn betweene the Weitiſh fea and the Thames, as Poly- 

thefe plenges be pet called Franci plegiy of the word dor alſo doth fet them dotwne, 

Free burgh) do peeld ſome ſhadow of that politike Rent. Willhire. 

inttitution of Alfred, Wut ſith mw ſckill is ſo Gall in Sullex. \ Doaletthire, 

thefecafes that J dare not indge anie thing at all as 10 Surreie. Summnerfet, 

of mine owne knowledge, Jwill not fet downe anie Hamplſhire. iS Deuon. 

thing moze than J read, leaſt J ſhould roue at ran⸗ Warkelſhire. Coꝛrnewall. 

Don in dur obſcure antiquities, and reading no more Were are moreouer on the nozthfine of the Thames, 

of lathes my nert talke thall be of hundzeds. and bettweene the fame and the riucr Lrent, thi 

Hundzed03 The hundzed and the wapentake ts all one, as J patleth thꝛough the middeit of Cngland (as Polydor 

Gwagentake, readin fome,andbp this Dintfionnotanameappertis —_faith)firteene other Hires, vhereof fir lie toward the 

nent to a (et number of totunes (for then all hun⸗ ¶ealſt, the reff toward the turf, moze into the modeſt 

pieds fhould be of equall quantitie) but a lintited tue of the countrie. 

rifviction, within the compalle tthereof were an hun⸗ Citcr,fomtime ¢ Wuntington fiber 

Denarie og  D2edPerfons called pledges (as J fatd) 02 ten dena⸗ 20 all forrett ſaue in are foure bun: 

tithing. ries,o2 tithings of men, of abtch ech one was bound onebundzed, | | d2eDds. 

; fox others ged abering, and laudable bebautour in HOVPiddleſex. Wuckingham. 

the common· wealth of the realme. The chiefe man Hartfointhire, Mrford. 

liketatfe of euerie denarie or tithing was tn thofe Suffolke. Noꝛrchampton. 

Tithing man daies called a tithing man,in Latine Decurio, but Noꝛtlolke. Rutland. 

* ae now in moff places a boꝛſholder 02 burgholder, as Cambꝛigeſhire Leirceſterſhire. 

ber. tit Bent; thereencrie tithing is mozeouer named a in which are Notingbambbire. | 

aurrom. burghor burroty, although that in the ici couns 12 hundzeds. Warwike. 

trie be be ſtill called a tithing man, and bis circuit a Bedford. Lincolne. 

tithirig,as J baue beard at large. Jread furfhermore 30 We haue fir allo that haue thetr place weſtward for 

(anb it is partlic afore noted)that the ſatd Alfred cau⸗· wards Wales, bole namesinfue, 

fedech man of free condition (for the better mainte, Gloceſter. Shꝛoplſhire. 

nance of bis peace) tobe afcribed inte fome hundzed hereford. — Stafford, . & 

by placing bimfelfe in one denarte o2 other, chere be 3Woꝛceſter. heſlerſhire. 

niightaltvais haue ſuch as ſhould ſweare or faie bps And thele are the chirtie ttoo hires ahich lie by ſoulv 

on their certeine knowledge for bis bonettbebauto, ef the Lrent. Beyond the fame riuer we haue in 

and Anũ converfation if it ſhould hapen at anie like fort other eight, as : ud 

time, that bis credit ſhould come in queftion, In like " Darbie. 7 it is accomps >} 

fort J gather out of Leland and other, that if ante 3902 { | tedas parcell of 

{mall matter did fall ont worthie tobe oifcuflen, the 40 iLancaffer. | Porkethire (out 

tithing man o2 boꝛſholder (now officers, at the conv Cumberland. L of wchich tt is fas 

mandement of the bigh conftable of tbfd eucrie =~ Weſtmerland. r bert ) then is it 

Hundzed hath one at the leaſt) ould decide the fame Richemond, — reputed for the 

in their lates , whereas the great caufes were res vherein are vhole Riding. 

ferred to the hundreds, the greater to the lathes, and fiue wapen⸗ | Darbam. 

the greateſt of all to the thire dates, there the earles tares,¢nben orthumberland. ). 

92 alocrmen did fet them(elues, ¢ make finallends So that in the portion ſometime called Hboegtes, 

Tweilue men, Of the fame,according onto uſftice. $02 this purpofe there are now foatie (hires . In Whales farthermaze 

likewile in euerie hundred were tivelue menchofen are thirteene, hereof fenenare in Southwales: - 

of god age aid wiſedome, and thoſe ſworne togtue 5° Cardigan, 02 bunbdgeds 62 

their fentences without refpect of perſon, and in this Cereticon. ZA commots, 

manner (as they gather)twere things handeled in Penmoꝛoke, 02 be lamorgan. 

thole daies. Which wate the word wapentake came Penbroke. Ponmouth, 

in bfe,as pet 4 cannot tell; hotwbeit the fignification Caermardine , Bꝛeckenocke. 

of the fame declareth(as¥ concetue)that at the chiefe 2vherein are ⸗ Kanno. LF 

totune the folniers wich were to feruein that bun ⸗ In Hoꝛrthwales likewile are fir, that ts fo ſaie 

dred did meet fetch thetr Meapons,¢ go fogither from Anglefete. Denbigh. 

thence ta the fielv,o2 place of ſeruice by an obinarie —— $ Flint, 

cuftome,then generallie knowen amongſt them. It Merioneth. € Montgomerie, 

is ſuppoſed alfo that the woꝛd Kape commeth a Ra- 60 which being added fo thofeot England yeeld fittie 

piendo,as it were of catching and fnatehing,bicaufe and threeſhires or counties,(o that onder fhe quenes 

the tenants of the hundzed o2 wapentakes met bpon Maiettie are fo manie counties, thereby itis eafilis 

pric.g2 furtd2ie Daies ¢ made quicke diſpatch of their, diſcerned, that bir power farre exceedeth that of Ol⸗ 

lovds harueff at once and in great batt. Buttbhether ſa, {rho of olotinte Iwas bigblie honored for that be 

f bea true imagination o2 not as yet am bneers ¶ had ſo much of Bꝛitaine vñder bis ſubiection as al⸗ 

feine, and therefoze it lieth not in me to determine a· · terward conteined thirtie nine ſhires, then the diui⸗ 

nie thing thereof : therefore it all ſucſice fo haue fion was made, obereof Jſpake before. Sarin} 

touched them in this maner. Tis is moꝛeouer to be notedin our dfulfion of Od par PF 

Fortie hes _ Imp fime there are found to be in@ngland lhlres, that thep be not alwaies counted 02 laid togt« of Ayres. 

in€ngland fourtie fires, ad liketwife thirtene in Wales, am ther in one parcell, thereof J baue great maruell. 

thirtene in ¢hefe latter erected of late peares by bing Henrie But ſith the occafio hath grotwen(as J tabe it) efther 

wales. the eight, to mabe the Wꝛeitons 02 Weiſhmen e ⸗ bp priuflege or fome like occafion, it is better baiefes 

quail in all refpects vnto the Englich, and brought to —ilie to {et downe how ſome of thefe parts lie than to 

pafle that both nations thould indifferentlic be ger = Spend the time i
n fehing a int caule of this we od 

diui isn, 
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Thedefcription of England. 
ditifion. Hiri therefore J note that in the part of 
Buckinghamſhire betweene Amondelham, ¢ Be⸗ 
confficlo , there is a pece of Hartfordſhire to be 
found, inutroned round about with the countie of 
Buckingham, and pet this patch is notaboue thee 
miles in lengch and tivo in bzeadth at the verie moff. 
Qn Barkefhire allo betweene Ruſcombe and O⸗ 
kingham isa pece of Wilſhire, one mile in brꝛeadch 
and fonre miles in length, thereof one fide lieth on 
the Roden riuer. Jn the borders of Northampton⸗ 
Hite diredlie over againſt Lufteld a towne in Buc⸗ 
uinghamſchire, J find a parcell of Oxfordchire not 
patting tivo miles incompatfe. 
~  @Mith Drfordthire diuerſe do participate, in fo 
much that a peece of Clocefterthire, lieth halfe in 
Mar wikethire ¢ halfe in Drfordthire, not verie far 
from 15o2neton. Such another patch is there,of Glo⸗ 
erfferthire not far from long Compton,but lieng in 
Mrford countie : ¢a pece of Woꝛceſterſhire, direct⸗ 
lic betwene if: Olocefterfhire. Clocetter hath the . 
third peece bpon the nozth foe of the Minruſh nere 

Falbzocke, as Warkefhire bath one parcel allo bps 
ow the felfe fide of the ſame water, in the verte edge 
‘of Glocetterthire : liketoife an other in Orxlord⸗ 
fhitenvt verie farre from Burford: and the third ov 
‘ner again Lach lade, whichis parted from the main 

- ‘counticof Warkethire, by alittle frake of Drforo 
Hire. Wo would thinke that two fragments of 
WMUBire tere to ve {rene in Warkethire vpon the 
Loden · and the riuer that falleth into it : thereof and 
the fle fith there are bere manic, 3 thinke gan to 
‘give this bziefe admonition. Foz although J haue 
not pitfentlic gone thozough with them all pet thefe 
map luttice to giue notice of this thing, cherol molt 
38 — are ignorant. 
Put to poced with one purpoſe. Duer ech of theſe 

Lieutenants, Mhires in time of necefiitte tsa ſeuerall lieutenant 
chofert vnder he prince tho being a noble man of 
calling, bata mot regall authozitie ouer the fame 
fo} the time being in manic cafes vohich do cone 
rerne his office: otherinife tt is gouerned by a tht- 
rifte aword derived of Shire and Greue, and pro⸗ 
ndunced as Shire mod Keue)vhoſe office is to gather 
bp and being bis accounts into the excheker of the 
p pit histountie recefuco, thereof he is o2 map 
te alleo QueStor comitatus 02 Proumie . Mhis off 
a refldent and dwelling fomcthere Within the 
; fit countie, and called allo a dicount, ova/ vca- 
Tins comitis 02 Procomés, in reſpect of the earle (02 as 
thep called him it time paff the alderman) that bea 
rett bis name of the countie, although it be ſeldome 
fene in Crigland, that the carte bath anie great ſtore 
of poffefftons, 02 oughts to do in. the ſhire thereof 
be taketh bis naine; moe than is allowed to bint, 

_ thoudtrbis perfonalt reftance, tf be hawen to dweli 
and be refident in fhe ſame 

In the election allo of theſe magiſtrates, diuerle 
able perſons aſwell fox wealth as wiſe dome are na⸗ 
med by the commons, at a time and place appointed 

of ſuch ag Dw offend, prefenting either thefr perſons 
vnto him, 02 at the leaſtwiſe taking ſutacient bond, 
o2 offer affurance of them fox their dutifull appea⸗ 
tance at an appointed time, ben the ſhiriffe by oader 
of law ought to pꝛeſent them to the iudges acco; 
bing to his charge. In euerie hundzed allo are one 
62 moze high conffables according fo the quantitic 
thereof, abo recetuing the writs and iniuncicns 
front the high Miriffe vnder bis feale,o2 from ante o⸗ 

o Werofficers of the pritice, either for the prouifion of 
bittels o2 for other caufes, oꝛ pꝛtuat puruciance of 
tates fo; the maintenance of the rofall fantilic, do 
forthwith charge the petie canfables ofeuerie teyne 
within their limits, teith the erecution of the ſame. 

Ait each couritie likewiſe are fundiie law daies 
holden at their appointed ſeaſons of hich fome ree 
taine the old Savon name, and are called Wotelagh, 
of the word motes and late. They haue alfo an other 
called the thiriffes turne, which thep bolo twiſe in 
theft times, in euerie hundzed,accoding tothe old 
order appointed bp king Cogar(as king Coward 
teduced the folkmote ordeined by king Arthur tobe 
belo pearelic on the fir of Wate, ontill the firſt of e⸗ 
erie moneth)and in fhefe tivo latter fach ſmall mate 
fers as off arife among the inferfo2 fort of people, 
are heard and well determined. Thep haue finallie 
their quarter feiftons therein thep are aſſiſted by the 
tufffces and gentlemen of the counttic,s twiſe in the 
peare gaile deliuerie, at ibich time the (udges ride 
about in their circuits, into euerie feuerall countie 

3° (6chere the nobilitie and gentlemen with the tuffices 
thererefiant affociat them) € miniffer the lawes of 
the realme, with great ſolemnitie ¢ iuſtice. Howbeit 
in doing of thele things, thep reteine Mill the old or⸗ 
bet of the land itt vſe before the conqueſt. For thep 
‘commit the full eramination of all canfes there fo be 
heard, to the confiteration of twelue fober, graue, 
and wile men, chofen out of the fame countic; and 
foure of themof neceflttie out of the hundred bere 

o the action licth,oz the defendant tnbabiteth (vhich 
number they call an inquett)s of thefe irqueſts there 
are moze 02 leſſe impanneled af euerie affife, as 
the number of cafes there to be handled doth craue 
and require, albeit that fone one inqueſt bath offen 
diuerſe matters to confider of. And tien they haue 
(fo their bttermoff potver)confulted and debated of 
fuch things as thep are charged withall, thep ree 
turne againe fo the place of iuffice, with their bers 
Dict in Writing, acco2ding Hbcrebnto the indge doth 

so pronounce bis fentence,be tt for life o2 death,o2 ante 
other matter that foeuer ts bꝛought before him. It 
is alfo berie offen feene, that fuch as are nominated 
to be of thefe inqueffs , do after their charge recei⸗ 
ued ſeldome o2 never eat 02 drinke, vntill thep haue 
agred bpon their verdict, and pecloed it op vnto the 
fudge of Hhome they recetued the charge; by meanes 
thereof ſometimes it commeth to paſſe that diuerfe 
of the inqueſt haue bene welnere famithed,o2 at 
leaft taken fuch a fickenefle thereby, as thep haue 

fox their doife, choſe names being deliuered to the 6o hardlic ausided.And this commeth bp pzactife,trher 
pritice, be forth toith peſckech ſome (ach one of them, 
ashe pleateth to afligne vnto that office, to chome 
be committed he charge of the countie, ano tho 
here vpon ts chiritte of that hire fo: one chole peare, 
02 vntill a new be chofert. The thiriffe allo hath bis 
vnder chiritte that ruteth ¢ holoeth the thire courts 
and lato dates Onder him, bpon {efficient caution 
vnto the high Miriffe fo2 bis true erecution of iuſtice, 
preleraation front impeachment, and pelding of ac⸗ 
compe then be thall be therevnto called. There are 
likewiſe vnder bim certeine bailiffes, tole office is 
to ſerue md returne fuch writs and procefies as are 
directed vnto them from the bigh thiriffe: to make 
ſeiſure of the gods and cattels,and arreſt the bodies 

~ the one five feareth the fequele, and therefore con 
urieth fomeoneo2 more into the furie, that twill in 
bis bebalfe neuet peeld vnto the refit, but of fet pars 
pote put them to this trouble. 

Certesitis a common pꝛactiſe (if the vnder ſhi⸗ 
riffe be not the better man) for the craftier o2 fron: 
ger fide fo procure and packe ſuch a queſt, as be him⸗ 
felfe ſhall like of, thereby bets ure of fhe iſſue be- 
fore the charge be giuen:and befide this ifthe matter 
do fufflic proced againf him, tt is a world fo fe 
now and then how the honeſt peomen that have Bona 
fide dilcharged their confciences ſhall be fued of an 
atteind, ¢boundto appeere af the Starre chamber, 
with that rigog they hall be caried from in to 

plate, 
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place,countic fo countie, pea and fometime in carts,
 

Ahich hath and doth caule a great number of th
em to 

abfteine trom the alſiſes, ¢ pecld to paic their iff
ues, 

rather than thep would for their gwd meaning be 

thus difturbeo ¢ dealt withall. Sometimes alſo 
they 

bribe the bailiffes to be Kept at home, her vpon pare 

men,not hauing in their purſſes vherewithto be
ars 

their coſtes, are impanelled vpon juries, tho verie 

often baue neither reafon no2 {udgement to. pers 

forme the charge thep come for. either twas this 

hind of feruice at anic time balfe fo painefullas
 at 

this prefent : fox vntill of late peares (that the num⸗ 

ber of lawiers and atturneies bath fo erceedinglic 

increafed, that fome ſhiſts muſt neds be fou
nd and 

matters fought out, therebp they map be fet on 

worke) a man ſhould not haue heard at one alfife of 

moꝛe thant two 02 thece 1/6 prius, but verie ſeldom
e 

ofanatteind, vheras now an hundzed ¢ more of the 

firfk and one o2 tivo of the later are verie oft
en per: 

ceiucd,and fome of them fo; a caufe arifing of fir 

perice 02 tweluepence. MWich declareth that men are 

grotwen fo be farte more contentious than they
 haue 

bene in time paſt, and readter to revenge their quay 

rels of {mall importance, thereof the latwiers 
conv 

plainenot. Wut fo nip purpofe, fiom thence J bauc 

now digreficd. 
$Befine thele officers afore mentioned, there are 

ſundrie other in euerie countte, as crowners, vhoſe 

dutie is to inquire of ſuch as come to theit Death by 

Piolence, to attach + prefent the plees of thecrotone, 

to make inquirie of tveafure found, ec. here are - 

Dinerfe alfo of the beſt learned of the latw ,beftoe fury 

drie gentlemen, bere the number of latwiers will 

not faffice(and vchoſe reuenues do amount fo aboue 

fiventie pounds by the peare)appointed by efpectal
l 

commiffion from the prince, toloke vnto the gwd 

gouernement of bir {ubiecs, in the counties there 

thep dwell. And of thele the leaſt fhilfull in the law 

are of the peace, the other both of the peace and q
uo- 

rum, otherwile called of Diet and Determiner, fo 

that the firft baue authorttie onelie to heare, the o⸗ 

ther to beare and determine ſuch matters as are 

brought onto their pretence. Teſe allo do direct theft 

{warrants to the Keepers of the gailes within their 

limitations, for the fafe beeping of ſuch offendors as 

thep {hall iudge worthie to commit bonito their cuſto⸗ 

vie there to be kept vnder ward, vntill the great atit- 

feg, to the end their canfes map be further eramined 

Lefore the reſidue of the countic, ¢ Cele officers were 

fire deniſed abont the eighteene peare of Edward 

foe third,as Ihaue bene informed. . 

They meeting allo ¢ togither with the ſhiriſfes, dea 

hoid thet afsrefaid ſeſſions at foure times in the 

peare, whereof thepare called quarter fefiions, and 

herein thep inquire of ſundzie trefpafies , and the 

commion annotances of the kings liege people, and 

diverfe other things, Determining vpon them as 

inffice doth require. here are alfo a third kind 

of ſecllons holden by the bigh conſtables and bat: 

liffes afore mentioned, called petie ſeſſtons, there: 

in the Weights and mealures are perufed bp the 

clarke of the market fo: the countie, to fitteth with 

them. At thefe meetings alfo vittellers, and in like 

fort fernants, labourers, roges and runnagates are 

offen reforned for their ercefies, although the burs 

ning of vagabounds thꝛough their care be referred 

to the quarter ſeſſions 02 bigher courts of afiife, 

vhere they are iudged effher to peath,if thep be taken 

the third time,a haue not fince their fecond apprehen⸗ 

fion applied themſelues to labour, or elſe to be fet per⸗ 

petuallie to worke tn an houfe erected in euerie hire 

for that purpote,of chich puniſhment thep ſtand in 

greatett feare. 

4 might bere delluer a diſcourſe of ſundrie rare 

cuffomes ano conrts,{urnamedbarons,pet maintel⸗ 

ned and holden in Cngland ; but foxfomuchas fome 

of the firtt are beaftlic, and therefore bp the lords of 

the fotles now lining conuerted into monie, being 

for the moft part peurfen in the beginning either by 

malicious 02 licentions women, in mere contempt 
and flanity abuſe of their tenants, vnder pretenſe of 

fone puniſhment due fox their exceſſes, J palſſe ouer 

tobzing them vnto light,as allo the remembrance of 
10 fundzie courts baron likewile holden in ſtrange 
maner; yet none moze abſur d and far from law than 
are kept pearlie at kings hill in Kochlord, and there 
fore may well be called a lawleſſe court,as moſt are 

that vere deuiſed byon ſuch Occafions. This courtis 

Kept vpon wedneldaie infuing after Michaelmaſſe 
vaicaftcr midnight, fo that it is begun and ended 
before the riling of the fannie, When the tenants alfo 
ave altogither in an aleboule, the ſleward ſecretlie 
ffeaieth from them with a lanterne tuber bis cloke, 

2o ait gocth to the Kings bill, where fitting on a mole. 
bill be calleth chem with a berie foft boice, wꝛiting 

their ayperance vpon a péece of paper with acole, 

haning rons other light than that bhich is incloled in 

the lanterne: lo fone as the tenants alfo do mille 
fietward, thep runne to the bill with all their might, 
antb there anfiver all at once, Here bere, cherby thep 

etcape thetr amercements: cchich thep fouls not do 
if be could haue called ouer bis bil of names befoye 

thep bad miffed him in the aleboufe. And this is the 

30 verte forme of the court deuiſed at the. firft (as the 

potce gopth) vpon a rebellion made bp the tenantsof 
the honour of Ratbie againg their lozd, in perpetual 

memozie of their diſobe dience thetrd. 3 could ber 
fine this fpeake alfo of fone other, but fith one bath 
faken bpon him tocolled a number of fhem intes 

particular treatife,31 thinke it (wiicient, ſer me to 
haue fain fo muchof both. si) oR 

Ano thas much baue 3 thought gad to fet pone 
generallieof the fain counties and their maner of 
goucrhance, although not in ſo perfect order as the 

caufe requireth, bicaute that of all the reg chere is 
nothing herewich J amlefle acquainted fhan with 
our temporal regiment , vhich (to faie truth) imal 

lic concerneth mp calling. Whatelfeis to be added 
‘affer the fenerall fires of England with their ancte 
ent limits (as they agreed wich the diuifion of the 
Land in the time of Prolomic and the Komans) and 
commodities pet ertant, Jreſerue vnto that ercele 
ient freatife of mp frand W.Cambden, tho bath 

50 trauclied therein berie farre, tote worke written 

indatine (hall in chort time(Z bove)be publithed, to 

the to {mall benefit of {uch as will read and perule 

the fame. nee, 
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fey tits,as gentlemen, cttisens 
</fa? orbutgettes, xxomen, which 

are arfificers,o2 laborers, Ol 
gentlemen the firft ano decte 

| (nett the king) be he prince, 
IVE J onkes,matquelles, earls, vit 

counts and barons : and thefe are calle gentlemen 

of the areater ſort, oꝛ(as our common vſage of ſpe
ech 

fs) loꝛds and noblemen > and. next vnto them be — 

knights, eſquiers, and laff of all thep that are fimplie 

callen gentlemen;to that in effec our gentlemen are 

Dinfded into thefrconditions, tercot in this chapl⸗ 

fer J will make particular rehearlall. ae 



Prince. «Ihe title of prince voth peculiarlie belong with 
‘bs tothe kings eldeſt fonne, tho is called prince of 
Wales, and ts the hetre ayparant to the crotwne ; as 

_ in France the kings eldeſt fonne hath the title of 
WDolshine, and is named peculiarlie Monfieur, So 
that the p2ince is fo termed of the Latine word Prin- 
ceps, fith beia(as 9 may call bint) the checfe o2 prin 

oop n> Stpall nert the king. The kings ponger fonncs be 
but gentlemen by birth (till hep baue recetucd creas 
fion 02 donation from their father of bighcr eſtate, 
as to be either bifconts, earles, oꝛ Dukes) and called 
after their names, as to2d Henrie, 021020 Coward, 
witch the addition of the word Grace, properlie aſſig⸗ 
ned to the king and prince, and now allo by cuſtome 
tonucied to Dukes, archbifhops, and(as fome fate) to 

a - marqueffes and their wiues. 
Dake. CEhe title of duke commeth allo of the Latine woꝛd 
g Dux,a ducendo, bicauſe of bis valoꝛ and'potver o⸗ 

uerthe armie <i fimes paſt a name of office due to 
fhe-emperour, confall, 02 chefe gouernour of the 
Wole armie tn the Komane warres : but now a 
name of bono2, although periſhed in England, whofe 
ground will not long beare one duke at once; but tf 
there were manie as tn fime paff,o2 as there be now 
earles, 3 donot fhinke but that thep would flozith 

i and profper twellinough, — . 
| Marquette. Fnolotime he onelie was called marquelte, oui 
ss habuie terram limitaneam, a marching pꝛouince pon 

. © the eninties countries , and thereby bound fo kepe 
and defend the frontiers. int that alfo is changed in 
‘common bfe, and reputed for a name of great bono2 
nert vnto the duke, euen ouer counties, and fomes 
times {mall cities , as the prince ts pleafed to be» 

> ‘ ffotv if. : 4 

| Gn, The name ob earle likewiſe was among the Ko- 
*— mans a name of office, ho had comites facet palaty, 

comites arary comstes ſtabuli, comites patrimony, largitionum, 
Sebolarum, commerciorum, and ſuch ibe. But at the firſt 
thep were called Comites, hich were ioined in com 
miffion with the proconfull, legate, o2 iudges for 
counſell and aids fake in each of thofe feuerall char: 
ges. AsCiccro epiftola ad Quintum fratrem tes 
membzeth, trbere be faith; zrqueznter hos quos tibicomi- 

¥ 

F dantaxat finibus his preeftabis,quos ante praferipfi,co-c. After 
this Z read allo that euerie preſident in bis charge 
Was called Comes, but our Engliſh Sarons bled the 
word hertoch · and earle for Comes,and indifferentlie 
As 4 gefle, fth the name of duke twas notin vſe be- 
fore the conqueft. Goropius fatth , that comes and 

 Bilcont. Geaue is all one, to wit the viſcont, called efther 
J Procomes, 02 Picecomes: Md in time paſt gouerned 

fuch ſeruice o2 office, it is alfo become a name of dig? 
nitie nert after the carle,and in degree before the bas 

_ ton. bis releefe alfo bp the great charter ts one buns 
dred pounds, as that of a baronte a hundꝛed marks, 

; and of a knight fiue at the moſt foꝛ euerte fix. 
Baron. The baron,bvchoſe degree anſwered to the dignitie 

£05, Cr adintores negotrorum publicorum dedit pfarefpublica . 

Th defcription of England. 
of god tones and cities were called Barones. Mes 
uertheleſſe by diligent inquifition it is imagined; 
if not abfolutelie found, that the too2d Baro and Felis 
inthe old Sctthtan o2 Germane language are all 
one; (0 that the kings chtlozen are properiie calicd 
Zarones, from tome alfo it was fir tranflated ta 
thetr kindred, and then to the nobilitie and officers 
of greateft honour indifferentlie . Tat sero and 
Fils figntfieth one thing , it pet remaineth to be 

ro fene, although with fome cozruption : for to this 
date, euen the common (o7t do cail their male chil 
dzen barnes bere in Cngland, efpeciallie in the 
north countrie, there that word is pet accuſtomablie 
in ble. Anditis allo grotwne into a prouerbe in the 
fouth, ben ante man ſuſteineth a great hinderance, 
to fate, J ambeggered andall my barnes. In the 
Hebzue tong (as fome affirme) it figntfieth Fly /os 
ls, and bhat are the nobilitie in euerie kingdome 
but Fily 02 feru regum? ‘But this ts farre fetched, 

20 bherefore Ff conclude, that from henſeforth the ort 
ginail of the word sro ſhall not be ante moe to 
fecke : and the firſt time that cuer J red thereof in a 
nie Engliſh hifforte, ts in the refgne of Canutus, 
tho called his nobilitie and bead officers to a coun⸗ 
cell holden at Cirneceffer, by that name; 1030, as 
Jhaue elfe-Ohereremembred. Howbeit the word 
Baro doth not alwaies fignifie oꝛ is attributed fo a 
noble man by birth 02 creation, for now and then if 
ts a fitle given vnto one o2 ofber with bis office, as 

30 the cheele o2 bigh tribune of the excheker is of cus 
ſtome called lord cheefe baron, thos as if were the 
great o2 peincipall receiner of accounts hert vnto 
the lord freafuro2,as thep are vnder him are called 
Tribuni arary,cr rationales, Her vnto J map ad fo much 
of the word lord, Which is an addition going not ſel⸗ 
Dome and in like fort with ſundrie offices , and to 
confinue folong as beo2 thep om execute the fame, 
and no longer. 

Wato this place Jalſo referre our biffops , aha 
o ate accounted honourable, called lords, and bold the 

fame rome in the parlement houſe with the barons, 
albeit fo: honour fake the right band of the prince ig 
giuen onto them, and abole countenances in tine 
paſt were much moze glorious than at this preſent if 
ts, bicaufe thofe luſtie pselats foughtatter carthlice- 
ſtimation and authoritie with farre moe diligence 
than after the loft Hecpe of Chriſt, of abich thep had 
{mail regard, as men being otherwiſe occupted and 
void of leffare to attend vpon the fase. Bowbeit in 
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o thele dates thetr effate rematneth no leſſe reuerend 
than before , and the moze vertuous thep are that be 
of fhis calling, the better are thep efteemed with bigh 
and low. They refeine allo the ancient name (lord) 
fill, although it be not a littie impugned bp fach as 
loue either to heare of change of ail things, oꝛ can as 
bide no ſuperiours. Foꝛ notwithſtanding it be true, 
fhat in refpect of function , the office of the elderſhip 
is equallie diſtributed betweene the bifhop and tic 
mintffer, pet for ciuill gouernements fake , the fir 

of afenato2 in Rome, is ſuch a free lord as bath alords 69 haue moze aufhoritie gtuen vnto them bp kings 
{hip 02 baronie, abereof he beareth his name, ¢ bath 
diuerſe knights or freebolders holding of him, abo 
wicth him did ferue the King in bis tars, and belo 
their tenures in zaronia, that is,for performance of 
fuch fernice. hele Bracton (a learned weiter of the 
lawes of Gnglandin king Henrie the thirds time) 
tearmeth Barones, quali robur belli. The word sare in⸗ 
deed ts older than that tt may eaſilie be found from 

Ren thence itcame : foxeucnin the oldeſt biffortes both 
— of the Germans and Frenchmen, written fince the 

conqueff, ive read of barons, and thofe are at this 
Daiecallevamong the Germans Aberi vel Ingenui, 
02 Freihers in the Germane tong as fome men do 

4 Cottiedare,oa(as one falth)the citizens and burgelles 

| in the countie vnder the earle, but notw without ante 

4 

a 

and princes, to the end that the reff mate therebp be 
With more cafe reteined within a limitedcompaſſe of 
vnifoꝛmitie, than other wiſe thep would be,if ech one 
were fuffered to walke in bis owne courſe. This allo 
is move fo be maruelled at,that verie manie call fo3 

r.Sam.'r§, 
1.Reg. 77, 

an alteration of theit cftate,crieng tebaue the tyo2d ~ 
lozd abolifhed , their ciuill authozitie faken from 
them,and the prefent condition of the church in other 
things reformed; ahereas to fate trulie,fetw of chem 
Dw agrée bpon forme of difcipline and gouerne⸗ 
ment of the church fuccedent : wherein thep reſem⸗ 
ble the Capuans,of ahome Liuie doth ſpeake in the 
laughter of their fenat. either ts it poMible to 
frame a vhole monarchie after the patterne of one 

to wne 
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tolwne’o2 ritie , 02 to Mirre Dp fuch an erquifite face 

of the church as we (imagine 02 deſire, ſith ont corrup⸗ 

tion is fuch that it twill neuer yeeld to fo great perfec 

tion : fog that which is not able to be performed in a 

pꝛiuat houſe, twill much leſſe be bought to paſſe in a 

common-twealth and kingdome, before (uch a prince 

be found as Xenophon defertbeth , 02 ſuch an orator 

as Tullie hath deuiſed. Wut thither am J digreſſed 

from mp diſcourſe of bithops,tubofe eftates do datlp 

pecaie, ¢ fuffer ſome diminution ? herein neuerthe⸗ 

ieffe their cafe is growne to be much better than be: 

fore, for abereas intimes pat the cleargte men were 

feared bicaufe of thett authoritie and feucre gouern⸗ 

ment vnder the prince, notvare thep beloued gener 

rallic for their patnefull diligence dailie ſhewed tu 

their functions and callings, ercept peraduenture of 

fome hungrie wombes, that couct to plucke ¢ ſnatch 

at the lofe ends of their bef commodities ; with 

vchom it is(as the report goeth)a common guife,aben 

aman isto be peeferred to an eccleſiaſticall lining, 

vhat pact therecf he twill firt forgo and part with to 

their ble. Finallie, how it ſtandeth twit the reff of 

the clergie fox their places of eftate, A netthet can 

tell nor groatlie cate fo know. Meuertheleve wich 

that degrees of honour and twoorthip thep haue bene 

De Afiacap.t2 Matched in times paſt Iohannes Bohemus in his
 De 

omnium gentinm morilus, and others do expzeſſe; and 

this alſo found beſide thetr reports, thatin time paſt 

euerie bityop, abbat, and pelting prior were placed 

before the eatles and barons in moſt ſtatutes, char’ 

ters, amd tecozds made by the prince, as maie alfo 

apeare in the great charter, and ſundrie peares of 

Wenrie thethird, therein no duke twas Heard of, 

ambitions titles are now decated and worthilie 

zonke tn the wetting, giuing suet in thete bates 

to mainteine (uc pompous danitie, thepdo thinke 

ét fudficient for them to peach the word, ¢ bold theft 

linings to thetr fees (fo tong as thep thall be able) 

from the hands of ſuch as indenour for theirotone 

furthermoze will J adde generallie in commendati⸗
 

on of the cleargie of England, that they are for thetr 

bnotwlege reputed in France, Portingale, Spaine, 

Germanic and Polonia , to be the mot learned di⸗ 

nines, although thep like not anie thing at all of 

their religion : and thereto thep are in deed fo fhilfull 

inthe tivo principall tongs, that if is accounteda 

matine in anie one of them, not to be eractlie {ene 

PoSrebe, inthe Grecke and Hebrue, mud) moze thento be vé- 

no grace. 

A for the Latine tong tt is not wanting in ante of the 

minifteric , efprctallic tn ſuch as haue beene made 

Within: this twelue or fourtene peares, vhereas
 bez 

fore there was {mall choiſe, and mante cures were 

icft oniferucd, bicauſe they had none at all. And to 

fate froth , our aduerfartes tere the onelie caufers 

hereof. Foꝛ vhileſt thep made no further accompt of 

Banco = be: their pꝛieſthod, than to conſtrue, fing, read thetr fers 

necall, bene : : 

le. amination bad , few made tn quene Maries dates, 

and the later endof king Henrie, were able fo fo Dea 

anie moze , and verte bardlie fo mud), fo void were 

they of further ſkill, amd fo vnapt to ferue at all. 

Dukes; narquefles,earles, viſconts, and barons, 

either be created of the prince, 02 come fo that bo
no2 

by being the eloett fonnes 02 bighet tn ſucceſſion to 

thefr parents. Foꝛ the cloefl fonne of a duke during 

bis fathers life ts an erle , the eldeſt forine of an erle 

ig a baron, o2 ſometimes a viſcont, according as
 fhe 

“creation ts. The creation J call the orfginall donati⸗ 

on and condition of the honour giuen bp the prince 

for god ſeruice Dane by the firft anceffo2 , with (cme 

aduancement, vohich with the title of that honour is 

Duke, mars 
quefic, earle, 
vifcont. 
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ro Nobflitie (as tne bfe to call it in England) to the Aor, 

20 Senatores Romani Were amoti 4 fenatu:to fom
etimes thep a . 

‘But as a number of thetr odious compatifons and 
. 

pieferrement to flece and dimintth the fame. Hhis 4° fion applten vnto all degrees of porto; vnder the fir 

ferlie ſgnorant o2 nothing conuerfant in thent; As 5° deputie, thofe are called 2sinimi valuafores, and thete 

vice and their porteife, it came fo pafle hat bponer 6, 

i a ee ee i Se ¥ "Sas. x 

altwates giuen to bim and bis beires males pnelte, 
he rett of the ſonnes of the nobilitie bp the rigoz of 
the law be but efquters : pet in common ſpeech all 
Dukes and marquefles ſonnes, and earles eldeſt 
fornes be called lords, the thich name commontie 
doth agree to none of lower degra thanbarons,pet 
by law and ble thele be notefteemedbarons, = ‘, 

The baronie o2 degree of lords doth anſwer to the gsarong, 
Degree of ſenators of Rome(as J faid)and the title of 

mane Patricij. Alto in England no man ts come ie 
monlie created baron, ercept be maie oifpend of — 
pearelle reuenues a thouſand pounds, oꝛ ſo much asss 
maie fullie mainteine € beare ont his countenance 

and port, But vifconts,erles,marquetics,and dukes 
exceed them according fo the proportion of their bee 

gree ¢honour, Wat though by chance he 02 bis fonne 

Haute lelle,pet be keepeth this degree: but if the decaie 
be excelſlue and not able to mainteine the bononr,as 

are not admitted to the vpper boule in the patlement 

altouab thep keepe the name of lord fill, fico can 
not be taken from them vpon ante fuch occaffon, 
The mot of thefe names haue oefcended fromthe 

French inuention, in khole hitfories we hall read 
of them eight hundzed peares pated. 

is alto is worthie the remembrance, that Dtto Okthe fecond 

the fir emperour of that name, indeuouring to re: degre: of gem 

ftore the decaied effate of Ztalie vnto fome part of Menem 
> Vit prifinate magnificence, did after the French eye 

ample giue Dz gnitates prædia to ſuch knig hts ano 

ſouidiers as had ſerued him in the warres, chom he 
allo adorned with the names of dukes, marquefles, 

earles, valuaſors o2capteins, and baluafines, 
His Predia in like maner were tributes , tolles, prædia 

portage, bankage ffackage, cotnage,peofite bp falte 
pits, miles, twater-courfes (and that (oener emolu⸗ 

ments grew bp them) (ad) like. But at that prefent 
% read not that the two2d zaro twas brought into thofe 
parts, And as fo; the baluafozs, it was a denomina⸗ 

theee(txbich are properlie named the bings capteins) 
fo that thep are called Acaiores, minores, & mnimt val- 

nafores, This allo is to be noted, that the word capteine 
hath two relations,etther as the poſſeſſor therof bath 

it from the patiice, 03 from fome duke, marquefle,o2 

earle, for each hadcapteins bnder them. ffrom the 
prtuce, thenare thep called AMaiores valuafores, tf from Yaluafores, 

anie of bis thre peeres, then tere thep azinores val- 
wafores : butif ante of thete Laluaſors Do ſubſtitute a 

Deputies allo ralua/ini,twithout regard onto thiddes 

gree the valuaſor both ayperteine;but the word ra/- . 

xafor is now growne out of vſe vherefore it fufficeth : 

to baue fain thus much of that function. | 

Rnights be not borne, neither ts ante mana knight anighte 
by ſucceſſion, no not the King 02 prince: but thepare — : t 

made either before he battell,toincouragetbemthe —- y 
moze to aduenture ¢ trie their manhood: 02 after the J 
battell ended, as an aduancement fo3 their courage 

and pꝛowelſe alreadie (hetved (¢ then are they called 

- milites; )o2ont of the warres fox fome great ferutce Milites, 

Done, 02 for the fingulat bertues thich do apeare in 
them,and then are thep named Equites aurati, as com⸗ 
mon cuſtome infendeth, Lhep are made eifperbythe = - 

king bimfelfe,o2 by his commiſſion and rofall autho⸗ 

ritie given fox the fame purpofe ; 02 by bis lieute⸗ 

nant in the warres. his order femeth te anfiner 

in part to that taich the Romans called Zqustum Ro- ? 
manorum. Foꝛ as Equites Romani toere choſen Lx cen= Equires aural 
fa, that is, according to their ſubſtance and riches; 7 
fo be knights in England moft commonlie accoy 
ding to their pearelie reuenues 02 aboundance of 
riches, ah erewith fo maintetne their eſtates Ret all 

that 
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fhat had Ejsefrem cenſam, were not choſen tõ be 
knights and Ud more be all: made knights in Eng⸗ 

} abuights lands but they onclie 
vhome the prince will honour Sometime diuerſe 
ancibat gentlemen burgeſſes, md latwiers;are cal: 
ledonto knighthod bythe prince and neuertbe leds 
reluſdes take thatiffate vpon themfo3 chich they are 
ofctfoitepuitihedbp a fine thatredonundeth vnto 
his roſers and te is vſtentimes moꝛre por 
fitable vnto him — — mee 

thep did And this alſo is 
— — —— able to 
diſpend a knights liuing; kchich newer come vnto that 
countenance moby their owne confents We num⸗ 
ber of the knights in Kome was allo vncerteine; 
and lſo is it de antghts likewiſe with vs, as at the 
pleaſure of the prince. And ichereas the Epuctes Romas 
ni bad Equum publicum of cuftome beffoteed vpon 
thornjthe knights df aglaw haue not fo,butbeare 
fheirotone charges in that allo, as in other bind of 
fariituee,as armorie met for their defenſe and fer: 
uice.Zhis neuerthelelle ts certeine hat vho fo may 
diſpend 4o pounds bp the peare of Freeland, either at 
fhe coronation of the king,02 matiage of his Baugh 
fer, or time of his dubbing may be inforced buts 
thetabing of that vegrer oz otherwiſe pate the reue⸗ 
rues of bis land foꝛ one peare, bitch ts onelic fortie 

unds bp an old pzopoztion , and fo fo a time be acs 
—— that title We name him bright in Eng⸗ 
Li Hat the French calles Cheualicr,and the Lating 
Equitem,Or Lquefris odin virum. And bhen any man 
is made a knight be kneeling dobone is friken of 
the king or bis ſubſtitute with bis ſword naked bps 
on the backe or ſhoulder ,the princejec : faieng 5 .soyes 
cheualier au nom de Diew. And then he rifeth op the 
king ſaith 2duancesbon chenalier. Thists the maner 
of dubbing knights at this prefent jand the fearme | 
(dubbing)is the old tearme for that purpofe and not 

>> steation, howbeit nour time the woꝛd (making) is 
maolt in ble among the common fozt. 

ous ores ,to weare dailie on the leſt leg onlie: alſo a 
kittie; gotune; cloke, chaperon, collar, and other far 
lemne and magnificent aypareil, both of frufte and 
fathion erquifite ¢ borotcall to weare at bigh featts« 
as to fo High: and princelie an order amerteineth. 

DF this-compante aio be and bis fuccefters bings 
and. queenes of England be the ſouereignes, and the 
reſt by certeine ffatutes and tates among ft them 
seme taken as brethzen anid fellowes in that or⸗ 

TO ber; forthe namber offir and twentie, as J ſind in a 
ferteine treatife wꝛitten of the Cane, an erample 
bhereol J haue here inferted word for word, as tt 
was delivered vntome, beginning ater this maner 
AImight at this pꝛeſent inate along tracatio: Bound tobi 
f the round. table: and eftate of the knights theres 
f,eredten ſometimes by Arthar the great monarch, 
this Iland; and therebnto intreat of the numbee 

khis knights and ceremonies belonging to the 07 
der. but FZ hinke in fo doing that J Moind rather ce 

20 botune the latter tnucntions of other men,thana 
true deſcription of ſuch anctent actions as were pers 
formed in deed. Icould furthermoze wiſh moze facts 
litte deſcribe the rofaltic of Gharies the greats bis 
twelue peeres, with their ſolemne rites and vſages: 
but vnto this alſo J haue no great oeuotion,confines 
ring the truth hereof is now ſo ſtained with erretirg 
and fables inſerted into the ſame by the lewd religts 
ous fort, thaterceptaman ſhould peofetic to lie with 
them for companie, fhereis little found knowledge 

3° to be gachered hereof woꝛthie the remembrance. vn 
like maner diuerſe aſwell ſubiects as princes haue 
attempted to reſtore againe around table in this 
land (as forierample Roger lord Mortimer at title 
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lingworth)vut ſuch were the exceſſlue charges gwer ⸗ Koger Wor⸗ 
teining theretitte(as they ip make allowance) and timer. 
fo great moleſtation dailie inſued there vpon, beſade 
the bzeeding of ſundrie quarrels among the knights, 
and ſuch as refozted hitherto ſrom forreine cours 
tries(asit was frit vſed) that in fine thep gaue it a 

} Wer and (ufered their tole intentions to periſh and 
At the coponation of a king oꝛ queene, there be o⸗ 4° decaie till Coward the third deuiſed an other omer 
ther knights made with longer and more curious 
ceremonies, called knights of the bath· Wut how 
ſoeuer one be Dubbed or made knight, his wile is by 

__ sho bp'called madame 02 ladie, ſo well as fhe bar ~ 
rons tife:be binifelfe hauing added to bis nante in 
common appellation this {pllable Str, whichts the tie 
tle thereby we call our knights in England. iis 
Wife alſo of courteffe folong as fhe lfucth is called 
mp ladie.although the hapen to matic with agen 

not fo much peſtered with multitude of knights as 
the round fable, but much moze honorable for princes 
lie post anv countenaitce, as thail aypeare hereafter, 

ithe o2der of the garter therefore was deuiſed in 
fhe time of bing Coward.the third; and (as fome eye oecaſion 
twrite)bpon this occafion. The quesnes maieſtie then of the deuiſe. 
lining, being departed ftom bis prefence the next 
waie toward bir lodging , be folisiving fone after 
happened to findhir garter , hich Macked bychance 

tleman or nian of meane calling, albeit that bp the 5° and fo fell from hir leg onefpicd in the thaong bp ſuch 
cõmon law the hath no ſuch prerogative. 3f bir fick 
huſband alfo be ofbetter birth than bir fecond, though 
this later likewiſe bea knight, pet in that the pres 
tendeth a priutlege fo lofe no honor theough courte: 
fie peelned to hir fer, the will be named after the moſt 
Hondzable o2 two2thipfull of both, abich is not fene 
elfetbere. j ' 

Mhe other order of knighthood tn England, and the 
mot bonozable is that of the garter , inſtituted by 

as attended bpon bir, Bis gromes ¢ gentlemen alto 
pafled by it, difdaining te Tope and take vp ſuch 
Atrifie : but he knowing the oipner,commanded one 
of them fo fate and reach it bp to him. Wy and like 
pour grace( ſaieth agentleman)it ts but ſome wos 
mans garter that bath fallen from bir as the follotu- 
ed the queenes maieſtie. What foeuer tt be (quoth the 
king)take if bp and giue it me. So then he had res 
ceiued the garter, be fatd to fuch as tod about him: 

king Coward the third, abo after be bad gained mas 6o Hou mp maiffers do make {mall account of this 
nie notable victories, taken bing John of France, 

. mdbing James of Scotland (and kept them both 
pꝛiſoners in the Lower of London at one time) ere 
pelled bing Henrie of Caſtile the baſtard out of bis 
realme,and reſtored Don Petro vnto it (bp the belpe 
of the pzince of Wales and Duke of Aquitaine his 
eldeſt fonne called the Blacke pzince) he then inuen⸗ 
ted this focietie of Honour, amd made a choife out of 
bis owne realine and Dominions, amd throughout all 
chriſtendome of the beſt, moſt ercellent and renow⸗ 
medperfons in all vertues and honour, and adorned 
them wich that title tobe knights of his order, gi⸗ 
ning them a garter garniſhed with gold and pret 

blue garter bere (and therewith held it ont) but if 
Godlend me life for afew monechs, J will make the Peraduen⸗ 
pꝛoudeſt of pou alito reuerence the like. And euen 
bpon this fender occafion be gaue bimfelfe to the 
deuiſing of fhis oꝛder. Certes Jhaue not read of a2 
nie thing , hat hauing had fo fimple a begining hath 
growne in the end to fo great honour and eſtimati⸗ 
on. Wut to proceed. After be han Fudiedakhileabant 
the performance of bis veutfe,and had (et downe 
fach orders as he himſelfe inuented concerning the 
fame, be proclamed a roiall featt to be holden at 
Windſoze, ebither ail his wobilitie reforten wich 
their ladies, (here be pudlifyed bis inflation, a 

Py. forthwimh 

ture but a blue 
ribben. 
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torchwich inuelted an apointed number into the a⸗ 

fore fain felloiwthip, whofe names infue, biméelfe bee - 

ing the fouereigne amd principal of t
hat companie 

Hert vnto himielfe alſo he placed 
—R2 

arene prifice of §,Thomas Holland,” 

] Wales. Sixr Ihn Graie. 

Henrie duke of Lan- Sir Rich Fiezfimon,: | 

calter. Sir Miles Stapleton » 

Nearle of Warw. Sir Thomas Wale.) / 

N.capt.de Boudhe, | | Sir Hugh Wrotefley..: 

Niearle of Stafford. Sic Neale Lording, |) 

J N.carleofSarum. Sir Iohn Chandos; 

N Jord Mortimer. S. lames Dawdleie. f 

Sie Tohn Lifle. Sir Otho Holland. 

Sir Bartholomew SitHenricEme, =} 

Burwath, Sir Sanchét Dambri- 

N. fonne of fir Iohn |} + court, ¢ ort ete 

Beauchamp. Sir Waltet Parinell |} 

Sir N.de Mahun, aliasPaganell. 

S.Hugh Courtneie. 
TRIS 4 I 

What order of election, and phat eftatutes tere 

pꝛeſcribed vnto the eleged at this lirſt int
titution as 

vet Ican not exactlie vnderſtand; neither can J 

learne tbat euerie prince afterwar
d added therebn: 

to before the fir and thirtith peare of king
 Henrie the 

eight, and third of Bing Cotward the ſixt: trb
erefore 

of neceMitic J mutt refozt vnto theeftate of the fa
in 

order as it is at this peefent, vhich J twil
l fet downe 

fo bꝛiellie as Jmay. Wien anie man therefore ts ta
 

be elected (vpon a rome found void for bis adil 

on)into this kellowſhip, the bing directeth his letters 

pnto him, notwithſtanding that be before band be 

nontinated to the fame, to this efted. Kight truſtie 

and welbeloued we greete pou well allerteining 

pou, that in conſideration aſwell of pour apꝛwued 

traty and fidelitic, as alfo of pour.conragions and 

paliantacs of knighthod, with other
 pour pꝛobable 

merits knowne by erpertence in fundete 
parties and 

bebalfes : we with the companionsof the noble 024 

per of the Garter,afemblen at the election holden 

this daie within our manour of N. 

chofen ponamongtt other to be one of the c
ompante 

ong of the ſaid D2der, as pour deſerts 
da condigne- 

lie require. Gcherefore we will that {with co
nuentent 

diligence bpon the fight herof, pourepai
re vnto our 

peefence, there to recelue {uch things as to the faid 

o2der aperteineth. Dated vnder onr fignef af our 

maner of N.tc. Velſe letters ave the eyemplifis 

cation of certeine, thich (as it Monto feme) {were 

written An.3.Edwardifexti at Green
ewich Aprilis 

24,unto thecarleof Huntingdon. ¢ the lord
 George 

Cobham pour lordihips honorable father , at ſuch 

time as thep were called onto the aforefaid compas 

nie’. J find alto thefe names fablcrtbed vnto the 

fame, 
Edward duke of 7 L.Ruflell lord priuie?), 

Summerfet vn= | feale. . 

cleto the king. L.S.Iohn lord great 

The marq.of N orth- | |! matter. 

hampton, Sir Iohn Gage. 

Earle of Arundell L. S. Anthdnie Wing- | 

Chamberleine, | field. 

| Ba of Shrewef- | -| Sir William Paget. | 

burie. b: cf 

Being elected, preparation is made foꝛ bis inſta
l⸗ 

ling at Mindlſore (the place appointed aliva
fes fo: 

this purpote) thereat it is required that bis banner 

_ be let bp.of two yardes and aquarter in le
ngth, and 

tha quarters in bredth, befines the fringe. 
Seconds 

Lic his ſword of that foeuer length him ſeemeth
 geod. 

Thirvlic his heture,tcbich from the charnell vpw
ards 

ought te be of three inches at the leat. Fourchli
e the 

croft, with mantels to the beline belonging, of ſuch 

conucnient futte and bignelſe, as it Hall pleafe
 him 

} go polo rote weight. . 

haue elected and 

fhe colonrs,that ts to fay, {carlet,fanguine in grain, 

ep sewer ion THT «AW may. Or 

late of armes at the backe of his ttall, 

atv croft with mantels and beatts faypoztant; to be 
grauen ithe mettal ·· coc ied goers Set are 

; with a garter, and painted din paper orclothat 

buckrant, ibid bent he trauelteth by the twateare 

as a teuimonis of his prefence and tates from time 

10 totinie as he didtrauriii. 

») @tem two mantels one to remaine in the college 
at Windloꝛe, the other tovle at bis pleafure, with 

the fcutehconof the armies of: &. George tn the gare 

ter twitt laces, tailelets and knops of blue ſilke and 

gold belonging tothe ſane . oo joxd 

’ tem a durcote or gowne of red 02 crimofine dels 
uct, with a chod of the fame, linen tolth ubite farces 

net oꝛ damaſtze. NO 20 we Wag hd dad at 

©) Sifem a tollav. of the garter of thirtte ounces ot 
taQlsiwgwreh sete NIWA 

Item a tablet of S. George; richlie garniſhed 
wich precious ttones orothervnte. i gate 

AItemadarter tor his(leſt) leg, hauing the buckle 
and pendaut garniſhed withgoldd. 

Item a bake of the ſtatutes ot the ſaid order · 

Ilem a feutehedn of the armes of S· George in ; 

the garter to fet vpon themantel. And this furni⸗ 1 

ture is to bo pꝛorided againſt bis inſtallation. a 

hen anie Knight ts to be inftalles, be bath with 
pis former letters, agarter fent onto him, and fajen 

he commeth fo be inſtalled, be ts brought into the 

chapter houſe, tere incontinentlie bis conunifiion 

is read before the foueretqne, 02 bis deputte, andthe 

aflemblie prefent.: from bence be is lead by tivo 

knights of the ſaid oder, accompanied with the o⸗ 

ther of the nobilitie, and officers toward the chaypell, J 

hauing bis mantell borne before him, either bya 9— 

uᷣnighi of the order, 02 elfe the king at armes to a 

vhome it fecondarilie awerteinechto beare tt. This 9 ante 2 

40 mantell hall be delivered tuto him for bis babit;af —* 

ter his oth taker before bis ſtall and not befoze:tabich * 

doune he chau returne vnto the chapter boule, there 

the fonereigne, or his deputie, ſhall deltuer him his 
* 

collar,and fo be hail haue the full poſſeſſlon of bis has 7 

bit. As for bis fall, tt isnot giuen according vnto a 

the calling ambcountenance of the rece(uer, but as Sta, 
the place ts that haweneth to be botd,(o that eadyone — 

called vnto this knighthod (the fouereigne, and em⸗ | 

perours, ad kings, and princes alwaies ercepted) 

50 Shall haue the fame feat abich became void by the 

neath of hts predeceffo2,botofoeuer it fall out: thers 

bya knight onlie oftentimes doth fit before a duke, 

tofthout ante murmuring o2 grudging at bis romnte
, 

ercept it pleale the ſouereigne, once in bis life onelie 

tomabkea gencrall alteration of thofe feats, and ta 

fet each one according to bis Degree. 

© Powas touching the ayparell of thefeknights,f€ 

‘ee 
ih 

—* 
td B 

Inſtallatien 

$9 

J 
Fhe 

remaineth (uch as bing Edward, the firt deuiſer of 

this order left it, that ts to fate, encrie peare one of 

blue and vchite. In like fort the kings grace bath at 

pis pleafure the content of cloth for bis gowne and 

filed, lined with vhite fatine 07 damaſke, and multi⸗ 

tude of garters with letters of gold. 

The prince hath fine yardes of cloth for bis gowne 

ano tod, and garters with letters of gold at bis... 

pleafure,befide fine timber of the finef— mineuer. 
— 

A puke hath fine pardes of wollen cloth, five tim —*4 
bor of mirener,1 20 garters with title of gold. 02 felles. 

A marques bath fine pards of wollen cloth, fiue 1 
timber of minener,1 10 garters of ſilke. 

An earle fine pardes of wollen cloth, fine timber 

of mineuer, and roo garters of filke. 

 vifcount fine pardes of wollen clots, fine tint 
ber 
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ber of mineuer od garters FATE OO 8S Beha roundell ot the armes of & ceo. the other Aã baron —— — tot eee tim⸗ of ted, witha ſcutcheon onelie of the ba Gels 
ber of mineuer gtefle}So garters oF ABE ar ante knight of this a2ber be abfent fidin hia’ Stche 02 ab⸗ 
“A bavtnetet Gite patos of allen Cot; thretind’ glemnitte vpon the een and daie of &.Georae, aro feu. 
ee eee GEA Lee be inforeed not to be preſent ether thzough bodilic 
a Knight fine p Woollen Lott) chꝛe ‘tibet? fickenelte, or his abfence out of the land he both in 
— — — ORG WAY we church chagiell, oF chamber abere ‘he t8'remat 
Thevihopof Metter chapleine df the garter, ning promde an honoreble Gall for the kings matte 

Baty eight and tWelttte timber —— — ſtie in the tight hand of the place with a clathof ev 
itigttene timber gtefle; thee timber and a halfe of Zillat, and cuthioiis, and ſcutchion of the garter, ant’ fie bet and foute etwientie patos of twatten cloth, | therein the atinted of the osdet. Allo bis otone ftall of 
2 “ahechancello2 of the order flue! pards Of wollen vbhich fide Meter it be pittarit frotit he the 
cloth theee timber of mineuer pure. enmperours in his one place! appointed fo ify as! ADe tegitler ofthe oidet fiue pardes of wollen’ ¶ he cain, atter the maner and fitnation of His all at” 
cloth, thie timber of mineuer pure.And this order to Wlindſore thereto remaine whe Hire enteninio pater” 
be holden generallie among the knights of this on the euenof'S., George, 03 there of the clocke and 
companie vchich are fir aud twentie in number, and’ likewile the next dais during the time of the diume J — time ot fuperfifion was ſupoſed —_fernice, Untill the modning prater anv the ret or the” to be S.George ot tome thep were alſo called. ſeruice be ended: and ko weare ih the meane time 
Georges knights — ead eta aly 20 bis mantel onelie, with the George and the Hee, 

\ 

to God they might be called knights of Hono2j02 by’ wtthout etther thod,callar a2 tarecte. D2 if he beta? 
ſome other name, fos the title of faint George argue —_ficke that he vw neepe his bed, he doth le’ fo Harti’ 
ech a wꝛong patrone 7 that habit laid vpon him during the times of diuine sands smo" | Zuftauation. _ Furthermore at his inttallation he ts folemnelie’ ſeruice aforefato, SGT IGG OF BAY TOT eee is ants 
ſworns the maner sbereof J haue thought god alfo At the ſeruice tine alfo vpon thé morrob after a... i 
to anner, in this -maner. Hou being choſen to be Geoꝛge.two of the chiefe knights (faving the depu⸗ Otering, 

. bite of the honorable companie'of the oder of the _tie of the ſouereigne FHehimelfe beablent) hallo °°! 
r Garter, Hall prontife mo ſweare bpon the holie e _—fer the Kings banner of arntes, then other tivo tO! * irons serie? 

itihgelies by pou bodilie touched; to be fatthfatand’ Wond with the hilts Foxtards, which being done fhe’ sdeit clacat 
trae to the ings mateitic, and fo dbſerue ann keepe ¶ firtt tivo Hall ceturne againe, ano offer he heine 9% all the points of the gatutes of the fatd order, andes ° andere hauing at each time tive beralos ofatmes’ ~“°?° ® 
herie-article in them conteined the fame being a going before, according fo the ftatutes. Whe tosses’ 
Gteable and not repugnant fo the Kings bighnete putie or lieutenant vnto the Kings grace for the time. 
other godlie procedings, ſo faras to you belorigeth being Alone and alliſted with one of the chiefe loddee tt 
xrapperteinech, as God pon helpe ac. And thus much doth deliuer at his offering apece of gold, andar’ 
haue Ithought god to note touching the premiſſẽs. uing all the bing of armes and heralds going before 
o's touching the effatutes belongitig to this oꝛ/him, he fo proceedetl to the offering . Then be bath 
Der thep are manie, and therefore not tobe touched thus oſffered for the prince, he returneth wich like fo» 
bere. Potwbeit ifante doubtowarife abouctheins  _lemnitie vnto bis fall, and vert of all goech againe 
terpretation of them, the king tbo is the perpetual 40 With one herald fo offer foi himfelfe, choſe oblation 
fouercigne of that ozder hath to determine atidres © being made, euerie bright according to their fals, 
folue the fame. Pelther are anie cholen therebnto With anberalobefoie him proceedeth to the offering. 2p. 
vnder the vegre of aknight,and that is not a gene What folemnitie is vſed at the burtall of anie Buriai 
telman of bloud and of found eſtimation. ne Knight of the Garter, it is but in vaine to declare: 

») Gentiemanot © Avid for the better vnderſtanding Hhatismeané therefexe J will etw generallie that is done at 
blond. _bpagentleman of bloud he is definedtodefcend of the diſgrading of one of thefe knights, if through a- 
| tine deſcents of noblenefie, that is to faie,of name nie grieuous offenfe he be feparaten from this com: 

| andof armes both by father and mother. pante, Whereas other toile the fiqne of the order is 
; a, of *§ dhere ave alfo foure degrees of reproch, vhich neuer taken frombim vntill veath do end ¢ finith op 
| , may inbibit from the entrance into this oder: of 50 bis Daies.Therfore then anie fach thing ts done pro⸗ 
4 fhich the fir is herefielatofullie p2mued,the fecond © mulgatfonis made therof after this maner infuing, 
. bigh treafon, the third is flight from the battell, the Be if knowne vnto all men that H. P. knightof 

foarth riot and prodigall exceſſe of erpentes, theres —_ the moſt noble order of the Garter, ts found gilfie of 
by be is not likelie to hold out, and mainteine the —_—the abhominable and deteftable crime of biqh trea’ Difgraving, 

. portof knight of this order,accozding to the dignitie fon,for he hath mot traitorouſiie conſpired againſt 
Bpparcu; hereof. Moreouer touching the tearing of thefra: ¶ our mo high and mightie prince ſouereigne of the 

, 

4 

. | foyefaid ayparell, it is their cuftome to weare the ſaid order, contravie to’all right, bis dutie,and the 
: fame, chen thep enter into the chappell ok S.George _—fatthfull oth, hich be bath ſworne ann take’ Ffo2 

02 be in the chapter boule of thefrozder,o2finallicom  . which canfes therefore be hath deſerued to be depo 
go about ante thing aperteining to that companie. 60 {cv from this noble over, and fkellowſhip of the Gar⸗ 
In like fort thep tweare allo thetr mantels bpon the _—tev. JFoz it map not be {uffered that ſuch a traitor and 
euen of S, George, and go with the foucreigne,oz dilſloiall member remaine among the faithful 
his deputie in the fame in maner of proceMion fiom  —_ knights of renowmed ſtomach ¢ bountiful powes, 
the kings great chamber onto the chappell,odvnta oꝛ that his armies houldbe mingled wich thofe of noe 
the college, and likewiſe backe againe vnto he afoy ble chiualri¢. @yerefme our moſt excellent pritice 
faidplace,not putting it from them, vntill {uperbe and {upzeme of this moſt honorable order, by the ad⸗ 
ended and the auofotone. Thenert date theprefort ¶ ulſe and countfell of his collegues willeth and conv 
vnto the chappell alfo in the like ogder, ¢ from thence — mandeth that his armes Which he before time hath oes 
vnto diner, wearing affertward their faid apparel ſerued (hall be from henceforth be taken awaie and 
onto evening praicr,andlisetvife all the ſuper time, throwne downe : nd He himſeife eleane ent off om 

) > bntill the audid be ſiniſhed. In the ſolemnitie likes the fociette of this renowmed oer , and nenet from 
» © Anite of thele featts, the thictene chanong there, am: —this date reputed ante moze fora member of the 

fir and twentie pore knights haue maittels of the ſame, that all other by bis erample map hereaftct 
opder, thereot thole for tHe chanons ate of Durvete’ beware botw thep commit the like trefpatle,o2 fall inv 

‘ 22 fo 
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ta luch notoꝛious infamie md rebuke. Mhis notice, bis common-twealth is benefited cant live without 

being given, there refozteth bnta the partie, fo be DIG, manuelllabous, and theretods able and till beare 

graded certeine officers with diucrte of bislate
 fel de port, charg aud conntenance of a gentleman, 

162 

pines awpointen, fic take-feom bimbis George, be all formarve haus Ate ar hanee, beftowwen 

and other inueftiture,atter a lemme maner. bpon bim bp beral sauthe charter of the fame 

And hitherto of this molt honoꝛable pader,hoping; 
 om.of —ã ie and fernice, and 

that no man wwill be offended with me,,in vtterin
g manie gaie things) and cherepnto being made fo, 

thus much. Fo ith the noble order of the Coſſon gad cheape be-called maſter. ghich ts the 
title that 

Dor 02 golden Heele, with the ceremonies Awertel, — men gine to eſquiers and gentlemen.and reputed 

ning tnto the creattonand inuettiture of the Grand 10, foo a gentleman.ence after, Gatch is fo much the 

thirtie knights theroof sjand libetwile,that of fame,” leffe to be-bifalowed.of forchat thepaince doth late 

icbagllano bis one an thictienights,aredifcours, nothing bp it, the gentleman being f much lubiea 

fed vpon at large bp the bioatage nines of their,  totares and publikepatments.1s ts the veoman 09 

owne countries, without repzehention.oz, checke, huſbandman, hhich be linanite Doth beave the glad⸗ 

efpectallte bp vincentins Lupant, Libr, de Mag franc,cap. ter, fo the fauing of bis reputation. Weing cal
led 

de equitsbs ordimis, vhere be calleth them, heualliers, ällo to the warres (for with he governmentof the 

fansreproche, and thereto apdeththat thetr caine is common.wealth be medleth litle) ahat ſoeuer tt co 

commontic of tivo hundzed crownes at the leatt, im, be twill both arraie garme bimfelfe-accordings « 

ano honour thereof fogreat,that it is not latnfull for 
ligand wew the more manlie courage and all the to⸗ 

ther to fell ,giue,o3 laie the fame to mozgage(tmoulD 2° hens of the perlan ohich berepetenteth . Ro man 

to.@odthep might ance tombe their nante,Sans re~ hat) burt by.it but bimtelfe; abo peraduenture twill 

proche, but their generall deling in our fimetvithall
. go in wider bufkens thant bis legs twill beare, 02

 as, 

our prouerbe ſaith. now and then beare a bigger faile a 

than his boat is able to ſuttaine. ted men, will not {after forme of the beſt of their
 owne 

fo haue that opinion of them) J troft J 
5 

" Cevtes the making of new gentlemen bred great ——— —* countries j tral 
the anfmer-of Daueatotgiuen aniecanfe of diſpleaſure, bytefelte to 

the quene, fet {oath thofe things that awerteine bnto ourres. — firife fometimes amongit the Romans, J mcane 

Shen the  nolomed order of. the Carter, in, abole compalleis. ther thofe tabich twerevor homines, were moe allow⸗ 

king afbeD  tyritten commonulies*Honifoitqui malypente,abidy, —&0 of fo» theft bertues newlie ſcene and ſhewed, han 

what titinke 910 much to faie, as Cull come to bum that evil. the old {mell of ancient race, latelie Defaced by the 

ofhir,inio> thinketh: a berie Harpe impzecation, and pet ſuch 3° cowwardife ¢ eutll life of their nerhues ¢ defendants 

fing thegare agis notcontrarie to the word, thi) promifethlike could make the other to be. But as envie bath no afte 

terafterfuch meafare to the meter,as be doth mete to others. nitie wich inflice and equitie,fo tt forceth not chat 

— There is pot aucother opderof knights in Eng-⸗ language the malicious do give. out, againt {uch as 

Bannerets. landcalled knights Bannerets, who are mang inthe are exalted for cheir wiſdomes. This neuertheletle is 

ficla with the ceremonte of cutting awaie the point generallie to be repgebended in all eſtates of genti⸗ 

of bis penant of armes,qndmabing it as it were litte, and vhich in chort time will turne to the great 

banner, (o that being before but a bacheler bnight,be ruine of our countric,and thatis the viuall fending 

is now of an bigher degree, and allotued to diplaie —_of noblemens ¢ meane gentlemens fonnes into J⸗ 

bis atmes in a banner as barrons do · otwbett falie, front fence. thep being bome nothing but 

thefe knights are neuer made but in the warres, the 
4° mecreathetime, infidelitie , bicions connerfation, € 

kings fandard being vnlolded. oat ambitious and proud bebantour vherby it commeth
 

Elquire. Elquire (chich we call commonlie ſquire) is a to palſſe that thepreturne far worſſe men than they 

French word, and fo much in Aatine as scuiger vel
 went out, gentleman at this peefent is newlie 

armiger, and {uch are allthofe ibid) beare avmes,o2 come ont of Atalie,aho tent thither am earneſt pros 

armoites, teflimonies of their race from gbence _teftant,but comming home be could fate after this 

they be defended. Wey were at the firſt coſterels 
= maner: Faith ¢ truth is tobe kept, where no loffe 02 

bearers of the armes of barrons,o2 Bnights,etberby 
hinderance of a further purpofe ts {ufteined bp bol- 

being inffruded in martial knowledge, bad that ding of the ſame; and forgiuenelſe onelie to be theta 

name fo; a dignitie gfucn fo Diftinguith them from  edtben fullreuenge is made. Another mo leſſe fox 

common fouldiers called Gregary milites then thep 5° ward than be at bis refurne from thence couldad 

{were togither in the field. thus much; be is a fele that maketh accompt of anp 

Gentlemen, Gentiemen be thofe fhome their race and blond, religton,bot moze foole that twill lofe ante part of bis
 

o2 at the leaſt their vertues do make noble and —‘twealth, 02 will come in trouble for conffant leaning 

. bnolwne. The Latines call them nobiles cx generofs,  toante : but if be yeeld to loſe bis life for bis polſeſſi⸗ 

| as the French do Nobleso3Genrlchommes, Thee» on, be is ſtarke mad and twopthie to be taken for moſt 

tpmologie.of the name erpoundeth the eficacie of _ faleof all the reft, This gaie bot
ie gate thefe gentles 

} ) the 020 : foꝛ as Gens in Latine betobeneth therace men by going into gItalie, and hereby a man may ſee 

amd furname : fo the Romans bad Cornelios, Ser- Ghat fruit is afterward to be lobed for there ſuch 

4 gios,Appios,Curios,Papyrios,Scipiones,Fabios,#
- ploffoms do appeere, Jcare not(fatth a third) bat 

) ) milios,Iulios Brutos, &¢: of vchich, abo were Agnati 2 pou talke to me of God,(o as J may haue the peince 

4 and therefore kept the name, were alſo called Gen· = & the lawes of the realme on mp ſide. Such men as 

| tiles, gentlementof that 02 that boule and race. this laſt, are cafilic knowen; for they hauc learned in 

Hit Mpo2rcouer as the bing doth dubbe knights, and Italie,to go bpand downe alſo in England, with pa⸗ 

Hi createth the barons and higher degrees, i gentle ¶ gesat their bales finelie ayparelled, whofe face and 

Wl men Gbofe anceffors are not knowen fo come in countenance thal befuch as ſheweth the matfer not 

) — with Willfam duke of spozmandie(for of the Saron _ tobe blind in his choiſe. But leak J ſhould offendte 

) races pet remaining tne now mabe none accompf, much J paffe oner to ſaie anie moze of thefe Italio⸗ 

| il much lefle of the Bꝛitiſh (fue) do take thetr begins nates and their Demeano2, Lbichalas is fw open and 

i ning in England, after this maner in our times. manifelf to the world, and pet not called info ques 

i} Lawiers fin- [ho (oeuer fudieth the lawesof the realme, cho ſo dlien· » 

Hi} pos Fs bi syineth inthe vntuerſitie gining his mind, to bis Citizens and burgeſſes haue nert place fo gentler gittzens aw 

aobplicians. bake,o2 profelleth pypficke and the liberall {ctences, men, abo be thofe that are free within the cities, and burgeſſes. 

Eapteing, 92 beũde bis fernice in the rfkine of a capteine in —are of fome likelie fubfance to beare office in the. 

the warres oꝛ god counſell giuen at home, vchereby fame, But theſe citizens 02 burgeſſes ave to ſerue 
the 
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the commonwealth itt their cities and bozoughs, 02: 
f in copozat townes there they diwell. And in the: 
ie rommon alfemblic of the realme therein our lates 
be ntade, fo in the counties thep beare but little 
ce fivate(tbich alfemblic is called the igh court of pars 
sss demtent) the ancient cities appoint foure, and the be» 

- 
‘ 

* 

oughs tuo burgelles to haue voices in if, and giue 
ss thei confent 02 diffent vnto (uch things as pale 03 

ss ffaie there in the name of the citie 02 boꝛow, for 
vhich thep are appointed. : 

| Mere In this place allo are our merchants to be inſtal⸗ 
— - fed, as amongſt the citizens (although thep often 
> 2 ‘mange effate with gentlemen, as gentlemen do 

— With them, by a mutuall conuerfion cf the onc into 
the other) ihofe number is ſo increaſed in thefe our 
Daies, that their onelie maintenance ts the cauſe of 
the erceding prices of forreine wares, vchich other: 

ss Wife teen euerie nation was permittedto being in 
hir tone commodities, were farre better cheape and 
moꝛe plentifallie to be had. Df the want of our com: 

maodities here at home, by their great tranfportati: 
ss gn of them into other countries,3 ſpeake not, fith the 

matter twill cafilte beinzaic it felfe. Certesamong: 
tthe Lacedemonians tt twas found out, that great 

ss Runnbers of merchants twere nothing to the further 
ranceot the Fate of the commonwealth: aherefore 
itt is to be wiſhed that the buge beapeof them were 

ss feretat rettreined,as alfo of our lawiers, ſo ſhouid 
— sss tbe refi liue moze cafilte vpon their otone, and felp 

dye - 
a 

A 

i 

ae 
_ 

oo 

— 

the bankerupt· J do not dente but that the nauis of 

| 
| 

. 
| 

| 
| 

fhe fandisin part mainteined bp their teaffike, and 
a 

sss Hau gotten the onelie fale of things, vpon pꝛetenſe 
—  —sié‘éa better furtherance of the common-tuealth into. 
—— theiv owne hands: vhereas in times pat oben the. 
 ——s«sSfvanige bottoms were fuffered to come in Wwe han ſu⸗ 
& Va gat for foure pericethe pound, that now at the wal⸗ 

ting. of this treatife is well woꝛth balfe a crotpne,: 

J 

— ee 

Gr pence and ſometime at eight pence and ten pence 
the pounds nutmgs at two pence halfe penie the 

io ounce: winger at a penie an ounce, przunes at balfe 
enie larding: great raifons thee pound for. a penic, 
xinamon at foure’pence the ounte, cloues at two 
- —s Peice, and pepper at twelue, and ſixteene pence the 
J pound. VWVhereby we map fee the ſequele of things 

not alfusies but verie ſeldome tobe fuch as is pee 
Be tended in the beginning. The wares that thep carrie 

a 

a andcatfics of all. colours, likewiſe cottoris; freefes, 
4 rags, tin. woll our belt bere, bates, buſtian, mockar 

| -* does tufted and plaine; rath, leansfells, qc: which be- 
; ing hipped at ſundrie ports of ont coafts, are borne 

, oF from thence into all quarters of the world, and there 
ia efther exchanged fer other wares 02 readie monie:to 

the great. gaine and commoditie of our merchants: 
4 And vhereas in tines pak their cheefe trade was in⸗ 
J to Spaine, Poztingall, France, Flanders, Dantke, 

thefe bates, as inen not Contented with thele iour⸗ 
nies, thep haut tought out the calt andinck Indies, 
and made now and then luſpicious voiages not one⸗ 
lie vnto the Canaries, and ney Spaine, but like⸗ 
wiſe into Cathais, Moſcouia, Tartaria gd the re? 
gions thereadout, from thence (as they faie)thep 

17088 bring home great commodities. But alas F fee not 
— ©) by all their traueli that the: peices of things ate anic 

compt of it)was ſuſſicientlie pisuived far, An.9 Ed- 
ward 3. by a noble eſtatute mane in that behalfe but 
vpon vhat occafton the generallexecution thereof is 

ſaied oꝛ not calledon;in gov foth Icannot tell This 
onelie Aknow, that euerie funicton arto feutralt vo⸗ 
*4 
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S ale the high prices of twares kept vp now thep — 

bit abated. Certes this enormitie (for (6 Ido ace 

\ 
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cation ſtriuech with other, tbtch of theth hould haue 

all the water of commoditie run into bir ofvne ces 
frerne, , 
Peomen are thole,ahtch by out law are called ze Yeomer, 

gules homines, free men borne Cugtith, and may dif 
pend of their owne free land in pearelie reuenue, fo 
the ſumme of fortic Hillings ſterling, 02 fir pounds 
a8 monte goeth tn our times, Some are of the opin 
on bp Cap.2.Rich.2. an. 20, that thep are the fame 

‘ro bhich the French men call barlets,but as that pale 
is bfed in my time tt is farce vnlikelie to be fo. The 
truth is that the word is deriued from the Saron 
terme Zeoman 02 Geaman, thick) Ugnifieth (as J 
haue read)a ſettled 02 Raid man, ſuch J meane as bee 
ing maried and of fone peares, betaketh bimfelfe to 
ſtaie in the place of his above fcr the better mainte⸗ 
nance of bimfelfe and bis familie thereof the fingle 
ſort hanenoregard,but are likelie to be fill fecting 
now hither now thither, abich argueth want of ſtabi⸗ 

20 litie in determination and refolution of iudgement, 
for the erecution of things of anic importance. This 
ſort of people haue a certeine pꝛeheminence, and 
mo2e eftiination than labourers ¢ the common ſort 
of artificers,¢ thefc commonlie live wealthilie keepe 
godbonfes, and trauc!l to get riches . Thepare allo 
for the mof part farmersto gentlemen (nolo time 
calle D Pagani; oppontantir mili bus⸗ and therfore Per- 

ſius calleth bintfelfe sémipacanis) or at the leaſt wiſe 
' artificers, ¢ mith grafing, frequenting ef inarkets, 

bonelt chapmenbe bronghttovecaie, bpbzeaking of 30 and kæping of ſeruants (not ible feruants as the 
gentlemen do,;dat ſuch As get both theic one and 
part of their maffers lining)d0 come to great welth, 
infomuchthat manté of them are able and do buie 
fhe Lands of vnthrittie gentlemen, and often letting 
their ſonnes to the ſchwles to the bniuerfities, and to 
the Ins of the court ; 02 ocher wiſe leaning them fut: 
ficient lads vhere vpon thep map liue without la 
bour, dos make them by thofe means to betome gen⸗ 
tlemen : thefe tere thep that in times pat made all 

raifonso2 corints fora pente that noware holden at 40 France afraid.Andalbeit thep be not calicd maſter 
as gentlemen are,o2 ſir as to knights aperteincth, 
but onelie Zobn and Dhomas,ec:pet haue thev bene ; 
found fo haue done verie god ſeruice: and the 
Bings of Cngland in foughten battels, were wont gnguhmen 
foremafne among them (fo were their fotmen) on fot end | 
as the Frend kings did among ff theft horfemen > -Frenchmers 
fhe prince thereby chewing there his chicfe frength on horile⸗ 
dip confit, Pusat set vbacke bef 

” he fourth andlatt fort of people in England are capite cenfi 
out of the realme, are ſor the moſt part bꝛode clothes 50 daiclabourets, pore hufbanomen, and ſome retat⸗ 92 Proletarijs 

lers (tchich bane no free land)copie holders and all at» 
tificers,as tatlers,fhomakers,tarpenters,biuickma 
bers, mafons, t¢. As for flaues and bondimen tue Mo ſſaues 
haue none, nate {neh is the priutlege of our countrie i crea 
bp the efpeciall grace of God, and bountie of our in Englan 
prices, that ifanie come hither from other realms, 
fofone as they ſet fot on land thep become ſo te of =, 
condition as their maffers; thereby all note of fers 
utle bondage ts vtterlie remoued from them, theres 

Moriwaic ; Dcotland, and AIſeland gnelic: now in go in we reſemble (not the Germans oho had lanes al 
fo,thongh ſuch as in reſpect of the ſſaues of other 
countries might well be reputed free but)the old In⸗ 
dians and the Taprobanes tho ſupooſed it a great 
iniurte to na: are to make 02 ſuſter them to be bond, 
thonte fein hir wanted courfe doth produc and 
being forth fie. This foritih) and latt fozt oF people 
therefore haue neither Doice nor authozitic in tie 
common wealth, but are to be ruled, and not to tale 
other: vet they are notaltogither neglected, for ti'cte 
ties and corporat townes for defaulf of peomen 
they are fatne fo make dp their inqueſts of fudy) ma 
ner of Sah And in villages thep are commonti¢ 
inave dutch wardens firemenjalecontiers, not ann 
fhen conflables, and manie times infcie the name 

7 Pty. of 
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of hedboronghes. Unto this fort alfo may our great, 

fwarmes of idle feruing men be referred, of iyon
te 

there runneth a prouerbe ; Yong feruing men old 

beggers, bicaufe feruice is none heritage.dhefe men 

are profitable to none, fo, tf thetr condition be well 

perufed, thep are enimies to their matters, to their 

frends, and fothemfelues ; for bp them oftentimes 

their matters are wncouraged vnto bnilatofnll erac 

tions of their tenants, their frends brought vnto 
po 

uertie by their rents inbanced, and thep themfelues 

brought toconfufion bp their owne prodigalitic and 

erro2s, as men that hauing not therewith of thetr 

oivne to mainteine their exceſſes do fearch in high 

iwaies,budgets,cofers,males,and fables, bic wa
p 

tofupplie their wants, Botw diuerſe of them allo co- 

ueting to beare an bigh fatle do infinuate them⸗ 

felues with pong gentlemen and noblemen newlie 

come to their lands, the caſe is to much aparant, 

frberebp the gad natures of the partics are not one
s 

lie a little impaired, but alto theit liuelihods and re» 

venues fo walked and conſumed, that if at all pet no
t 

in manie peares they thall be able toreconer them 

felues. At were verie god therefore that the fupers 

fluons beapes of them were tn part diminiſhed. And 

fith neceflitie inforceth to haue fome,pet let wifd
ome 

moderate their numbers, fo thall their matters be 

ridof buneceflarie charge, and the common twe
alth 

of manie theues. No nation cheritheth ſuch ſtore of 

them as we Do bere tn Crgland, in bope of vchich 

maintenance manie glue themfelues to idleneffe, 30 Smith fomefime pennedof thisland. 

that other wiſe would be bought to labour,and liue 

ft order Itke fabiedts. Df their thoredomes J will 

not fpeake anie thing at all,moze than of their ſwea⸗
 

ring pet isit found that fore of them do make the 

fir it a ceefe piller of thetr building, conſuming not 

onlie the gods but alfa the health ¢ twelfare of manie 

honeſt gentlemen, citizens, wealthie peomen,ec : bp 

fuch vmawtull dealings. But how farre have J wa
⸗ 

ded in this point, o2 how farre may FZ ſaile in ſuch a 

large fea: J will therefoꝛe now fate to. fpeabe ante 40 rarinsmaxi
mm) the lord pzettoent of the councelljanD 

more of thote Bind of men. In returning therefore 

to mp matter, this farthermoze among other things 

J haue to faie of our hufbandmen and artificers, 

fhat they were neuer Mercellent in their trades.as 

at this pꝛeſent. Wut as the workemanſchip of the la⸗ 

ter fort was neuer moze fine and curious fo the ete, 

fo was it neuer leſſe {trong and ſubſtantiall for cons - 

finuance and benefitof the buiers, Neither ts there 

anie thing that burteth the common fozt of our arti 

ficers move than batt, ano a barbarous oꝛ ſlauiſh des 50 ponte sand the loꝛd Cha
mberleine : by that act are to 

fire to turne the penie, and bp ridding thetr worke to 

make ſpeedie btterance of their wares: vchich infor= 

ceth them to bungle bp and diſpatch mante things 

thep care not how fo thep be out of their bands, faberes 

by the buier is often foze deftanded, and findeth to 

bis coft,that batt maketh waſt, accosding: to the p70. 

uerbe. 
Db how manie trades and handicraſts are note 

in Gngland, thereof the common twealth bath no 

ned: how manie needtull commodities baue we ¢o 

bic are perfected with great cof, ec. and pet map 

{with farre more eaſe and leſſe coft be proutbed front 

other countries tf we could ble the meanes , Jwill 

not (peake of fron, glalſe, and ſuch like, chich {poile 

much wod, and pet are bought from other coun: 

tries better cheepe than we can make them bere at 

home, Icduld eremplific alfo in manie other. But to 

leaue thefe things and proce with our purpole, and 

berein(as occafion ferueth) generallte by. waie of 

conclufion to fpeake of the common-twealth of Eng⸗ 

land, 3 find that it is gouerned and mainfeined bp 

thaee forts of perfons. Rs 

1 heprince monarch, and head gonernour, vhich 

is called the bing, 07 (if the crowns fall to.the wo/ 

10 Calis, and the capteine notw at Berwike; as one lord 

20 fhep be not called maſters and gentlemen, but gad. 

» after this maner inſuing. 

tie of England , according to the anciencie 

~ ers. ⸗ if a a ee ie Wie 4 

man) the queene; in thofe namie and bp whofe autho⸗ 
ritie all things are adminiſtred. J 
2 She gentlemen, abich be diuided into two forts, 

as the baronie o2 eftate of lords (abichconteineth baz 
rons and all aboue that degree) and alſo thofe that be 
no lords, as knights, efquiers, ¢ fimplegentlemen, 

as J haue noted alreadie. Dut of thete alfo are the 
great Deputies and high prefivents chofen,of vhich 

one ferueth in Jreland, as another did fometime in 

prefident doth gouerne in Wales, and the other the 

north parts of this Gland, thich later with certeine 

countcellozs and {udges were erected by king hen⸗ 

rie the eight. But foꝛſomuch asa haue touched their 

conditions elfetpere, it ſhall be ough to baue rer 

membꝛed them at this time. 
3 he third and laff (opt is named the peomantrie, 

of frhom ¢ their fequele,the labourers and artificers, 

Jhaue ſaid fomesbat even now. Uhereto J ad that 

men, as godman Smith, godman Cot , godman 
Coznell,godman MPalſcall, godman Cockſwet,ac:c 

in matters of lato iheſe and the tke are called thus, 
Giles Jewd peoman, Edward WMountford yeoman, 

James Cocke veoman, hherrie Butcher yeoman ac: 

by tehich addition they are exempt. from the vulgar 

and common ſorts. Cato calleth them Zratores & op= 

timos ciues ret publica, of xhom allo pou map read more 

in the boke of common ‘wealth vhich fic Thomas 

Df gentlemen alto fome are by the prince chofert, 

and called togreat offices in the common wealth.of 

frbich ſaid offices diuerſe concerne the abole realme; 

forme be moze priuat.and peculiar to the kings boule. 

And they haue their places and degrees, preſcribed 
by anact of parlement made An. 31 Henr. o¢taui, 

Thete foure the lord Chancelloz, the lord Trealu · 
roꝛ(cho is Supremus ærar An lici quaStor 03 Tribunus as 

the lord Priuie feale, being perfons of the degre ot a 

baron 02 aboue,are in the fame act appointed to fit in 

the parlement and in all affemblies 02 councell a: 

boue all dukes not being of the blond rofall, Videli~ 

cet the kings bzocher, vncle, 02 nepbue. 

~. And thefe fir,the loꝛd great Chamberleine of En⸗ 

gland : the lord high Conftable of England : the lod 

Marthalt of Cngland: the load Apmirall of Cnge 

land: the lord great matter 02 Steward of the kings . 

be placed in all aflemblies of councell, after the lord 

pꝛiuie ſeale, accoꝛding to their Degrees and eſtats: fo 

that ifbe bea baron, then be fs to Gt aboue alt ba 

rots ¢o2.an earle,aboue all earles. yh yt 

Nnd fo liketwile the kings fecretarie, being aba: 

ronof the parlement, bath place aboue all barons; 

andif he beamanof bigher degree, he ſhall ſit and 

be placedaccozding therevnto. sath ge 

The rehearfall of the temporal nobili- 

of their creations, orfirftcalling |...» 
so stheir degrees, astheyaretobe > ona a! 

found at this prefent.. 

We Marquile of Winchetter, 108% 
The earleof Arundel. sits 
Whe earleof Mrford. . nite 3 

The earle of. Horthumberland. — 

- Sbeearle of hꝛeweſburie, > | 

., Mheearleofikent. hn 
{ The earle of. Derbie peas Vien Miles mer ieee! % 

Ve earle oc duorceſter. 
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¶ade vilcont Vontague. 
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a be lord Barkeleie. 
Che loꝛd Morlete. 
CThe loꝛd Dacres of the fou. 

belo Cobban, ° 
- Khe low Staffor. || 

Ehe loꝛd Greie of ane: 
The low Scrope. ° 
The loꝛd Dudleie. 
The loꝛd Latimer. 
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The lord Cromwell. 
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ILanvaffe. ‘Couentrie and 
Werefod. Aichtield. | 
Clie. | Crcefter, 
Woꝛceſter. Noꝛwich. 
Wangn2. Peterborough. 
Lincolne. Carleill. 
Saliſburie Cheſter. 
S. Dauids. S. Allaph. 

16 Rochetter: | ‘(Gtaceter J 
And this for their placing in the parlement houſe. 

Horwbeit when the archbiſhop of Canturburic fiteth 
in bis pꝛouinciall aſſemblie he bath on bisrtabt hand 
the archbithop of Porke, and nert vnto bim the bi- 
hop of Winchetter, on the left hand the bithop of 
Zondon ; but if it fall out that the archbichop of 
Canturburie be not there bp the bacation of vist fee, 
then the archbithop of Vorke is to fake his place, tho 

* admitteth the bithop of London to his tight hand, 
and the prelat of Minchelfer to bis lett , the ret fit: 
ting altwates ag afore, that is to frie, as thep are els 
ders by confecration , thich J thought gad alfo ta 
note oat of an anctent peeftbent, 

Of * fae and. diet of. 
iodg — 

“Chap 62 

6 Spe fitation of our regan, li⸗ 
=A) eng necre vnto the nozth doch 

% caufe the heate of our ſto⸗ 
A& y madyes to —* — fomethat 

: =I Fe — — of the hotter re⸗ 
* ate accuſtomed twfthall, whole digeſttue force 

40 ts not altogither fovebernent, bicante the ir internall 
heat is not lo ſtrong as ours/rchich is kept in by the 
coloneffe of the aite,that from time to fime (fpectals 
Ute in winter doth environ our bodies, | 
It is no maruell therefore that o ables are of 
tentimes moze plentifullte garnithed than thoſe of o⸗ 
thet nations.and this trade bath continued with vs 
euen fince the bette beginning . Foꝛ before the 
Romans found out’ and knew the waie vnto our 
countrte,our pꝛedeceſſors fen latgelie bpon Heth and 
milke, thereof there tas great aboundance in this 
Fle, bicanfe they applied thett cheele ffudtes vnto pa⸗ 
ſlurage aw feeding, Atter thts maner alſo aid our 

WWellh Weitons order themfelues in their diet fo 
long as thep liuedof themfelues ,but after thep bee 
caine fo be vnited and mane equal With the Engliſh 
they framed theft appetites to live after our maner, 
fo that at this Date there is verie little diſterence bes 
tiveene bSinourdiets. 
“Jn Scotland likewile thep batte gluen themfelues 
(of late peares to ſpeake of ) bite verie ample and 
large diet, aberein as fax fone refpect natute doh 
make them equall with bs: fo otherwiſe thep far’ ers 
ceed vs in ouer much and diffemperate gorman⸗ 
dize, and ſo ingrolle their bodies that diuerſe of them 
do oft become vnapt to anie other purpoſe than to 
{pend ther times in large tablitig and belie here? 
Againf this pampering of their chtealies noth Hee 
&érBoetius in his doſeription of the countrie verie 
charpelie inueigh in the ſirſt chapter of that treatiſe 
Henrie Wardlaw alſo bithop of S. Andrewes no⸗ 
fing their vehement alteration from competent Fa 
galitie into excoſſiue glattonieito be brought out of 
Cngland with James the fir (tho had bene long 
time prifoner there vnder the — @ iff penries; 

and 

0 
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and at bis returne catied dinerfe Englich gentle 

mett into bis countrie with him, thome be verie hoe 

nozablic preferred there doch vehementlie erclame 

againt the fame in open parlement bolden at 

Perth 1 4 3 3,before the thzee eftats, and fo bꝛingech 

pis purpofe to paſſe in the end by force of his l
earned 

periuafions, that a tatv was pꝛeſentlie made there 

for the reftreint of ſuperſluous diet zamongeſt other 

things baked meats diſhes neuer before this mans 

paies {ene in Scotland) were generallie ſo proui⸗ 

ped for by vertue of this ac, that it was not lawtull 

for anie tocat of the ſame Onder the Degrer o
f a gens 

tieman, and thofe onclic but on bigh and feltiuall 

Daivg,but alas it was fone forgotten. 

An old tine thefe north Beitons did gine them⸗ 

felues bninerfaltie to great abſtinence, ad
 in time 

of wares their fonldiers would often feed bu
t once 

‘o2 thntfe at the moſt in tive o2 the daies (cfpecialite 

{they held themfelues in fecret, 02 tonlo haue no
 it 

fue out of their bogges and marifes,thzough t
he pee⸗ 

fence of fhe enimie and in this diſtrelle thep
 vſed fo 

eat arerteine Kind of confectto i bereof & mud) as
 

‘a beane would qualifie their hunger aboue common 

erpedation. In wods mozeoucr thep lined wit 

hearbes and rotes, 02 if thefe Mhifts ſerued not tho» 

rong) want of fuch pronifion at Vand, then
 pied thep 

tocrepe into the water 2 faid moriſh plots bp vnto
 

the chins, ard there remainea long time, onelie to 

qualifie the beats of their ſtomachs bp dtolence, 

Thedef cription of England. 
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’ 

mutton, beate,lambe, bi, pooke,conte,capor pig, 62 

fo manic of thefe as. the feafon peeloeths but alfa 

fome portion of thered 03 fallow deere; beſide great 

parictic of fith and wild Foule ano thereto ſundrie o⸗ 

ther delicates therein the ſweet hand of the ſeala⸗ 

ring Portingale is not wanting: ſo that fora man 

to bine with one of thentyand to tat of euerte dich 

that ſtandeth before him (tabich fetw vle to Do, buted 

onefedeth vpon that nreat bim bei liketh for the 

10 time, the beginning of euerie difh not withſtand ing 

boing referued onto the greatett perſonage that fit 

tetl at the table to ubome it is dzawen vp Mill bp the 

waiters as order requireth,and from vbome it del 

cendeth againe euen to the lower end, thereby each 

one may tatt thereof)is ratherto yceld vntoa conſpi⸗ 

racie with a great deale of meat forthe ſpeedie ſup⸗ 

prcilion of natural health, then the vſe of a necel 

farie meane to fatiffie htmfelfe tith a competent 

repatt, to ſuſteine his bodie withall. Wut as this 

no large feeding is not leene in thei getts no more ts it 

in their otune perfons, for ſith thep baue dailie much) 

refort vnto their tables (and manie times vnloked 

for) ano chereto reteine great numbers of ſexuants, 

it is veric requifit xerpedtent for them to be ſonie⸗ 

that plentifull in thisbebalfes 0 

The chiefe part likewite sf their dailie prouiſion 

is brought in before them (commontie infiluer: bet 

fell if they be of the ocgree of bavons,bithopsand bp 

{wards)and placed on their tables, vwerof vhen they 

ichich otherwiſe would haue wrought and bene rea
 zo haue taken that it pleaſeth them, the reſt is refer

s 

bie fo opreſſe them, fox hunger and want of lulti⸗ 

nance. Zn thaſe vaies likewiſe it was taken foꝛ a 

great offenfe ouer all, fo sat either goſe, bare, 02 

-herine, bicauſe of a certeine faperfitteus opinion 

bie thep bad conceiued of thofe thee creatures,
 

howbeit after that the Romans J faie) had once 

found aitentvance into this Zland, it was not l
ong 

per open Hipivzacks was made of this religions 

pbferuation, & that; in pꝛoceiſſe of tise, 
fo well the 

nozt and fonih aitons as the Roman
s, gaue ouer 

to make ſuch difterencein meats, as thep bad 
done 

before oy eid) 1100 ati? Yo 2 

From thenceforth alfo vnto our Daies, and euen 

in this feafon therein we live, there ts no reſtreint 

of anie meat, either for religions ſake or publibe oy 

per in Gngiand, butitistatofull for euerie man to 

feed vpon that focuer be is able to purcale,ercept tt 

he bpon thofe daies vcchereon eating of fethts
 eſpe⸗ 

siallie fabidden by the lawes of the realme, vchich 9
27 

der is taken onelie to the end our numbers of cate 

tell may be the better increaſed, a that aboundan
ce 

of fd which the fea peeldety, more generallie recet 

ued. elive this there, is gre at confideration bad in 

making of this law for the pꝛeſeruation of the na
nie, 

and maintenance of conuenient numbers of fea fa
c 

ring men, boty hich would otherivile greetlie de⸗ 

caie, if fome meanes were not found thereby they 

nrightbeincreafen. But how ſoeuer this caſe ſtan⸗ 

dech chite meats, milke, butter, ¢ cheele, vhich were 

vener fo deere as in mp time, and wont fo be accoun⸗ 

ted of as one of the chiefe ftaies throughout the az 

land, are now reputedas fod ayertinent onelie to 

the interiour fort, vhileſt ſuch as ave moze wealthie 

do feed vpon the fleſh of all kinds of cattell acc
uſto⸗ 

med to be eaten; all forts of fif%-taken vpon cur, 

coats and in our frefh riucts, and ſuch diuer ſitie of) 

Did and tame foules as are either bred. tn our Il
and 

or bꝛought ouer vnto vs from other countries of,
 the 

matue, ‘ —— sent? 

An number of dithes and change of meat, the no⸗ 

bilitie of Englandc(choſe cokes are forthe moſt pa
rt 

smuficall beaded Frenchmen and ſtrangers do mot 

exceed, fith there is no daie in mancr that paſſech o⸗ 

ner their heads, Gherein they haue not onelie befe; 

ued, and atler ward fent downe to thet fereing men. 

and waiters, ays feed thereon in like fart with cone 

venient moderation, thete reuerfion alfo being ber 

{towed vpon the pore, whic) lie readie at their gates 

in great numbers to recelue the fame. . Ais is 

{poker of the principal tables: tabereat the noble⸗ 

man, bis ladie ano gueftes are accuftomedto fit, bee 

fine vchich thep bane a certeine o2dinarie allowance 

dailie aypointed for their bala; abere the chiele off 

o cers aid houſehold ſeruants (for all are not permite 

ted by cuftome to wait vpon their matter)and with 

them (uch infertour gueſtes Defeed as are not of cale 

ling to affociat the noble man. himſelle ( ſo that bes 

lides choſe afore mentioned, vchich are called to the 

principall table, there are commonlic fogtie 02 three 

fcoze perfons fed tn thofe bals,to- the great reliefe of 

fuch poze {ators and ſtrangers alto as oft be parta⸗ 

ters thereof and otherwile like to dine hardiie· As 

for drinke it is vſuallie filled in pots, gobbiets,ings, 

o bolsof filuer in noble mens houſes allo in fine Ces 

nice glatfes of all foꝛmes, and fox want of theſe elſe⸗ 

ohere in pots of carth of ſundrie colours and moulds 

nhercof manie are garniſhed with filner) 92 at the 

icattwife in peteter, all vhich not boichſtanding are 

felbome fet on che table, but each one asneceditie 

bigeth,calleth for acup of ſuch drinke as him liſtech 

to haue: fo that abenbe bathtatted of ft he deliues 

ted the cup againe to ſome one of the ſtanders bp, 

fio making it cleanc bp pouring ont the deinbethat 

remaineth, reftozeth tt to the cupbord fromabence 

© be fetchen the fame. Wy this deuiſe (A thing brought 

on of the Honéut of Oreltes, to Had not pe 

erpiation forthe death of bis adulterous patents E
- 

giftus and Glitemneftts) much tole tipling is fare 

thermio2e cut off, for tf the full pots fhould conti
nnals 

lie frand at the eibow 02 neere the trender, Diverte 

fponld altwatesbe tealing wwith them, thereas not 

they drinke ſeldome and onelie vhen neceffitic 02 

geth, and fo auoid the note of greatd: zing, 02 of 

tentrsubling of the feruttonrs wich filling of their 
bols. Meuerthelefic in the noble mens hals,this or⸗ 

bev is not Sfed; veicher in anie mans houſe come
 

monlie vnder the degree of a knight or eſquire 
gre 

by at the ſirſt by Mocftcus of Athens, in cor tis 

i ——— 
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great reuenues. It is a woꝛld to fe in thefe our our ures of no lee force and tobe hav about Cro» 

> Bates herein gold. and ſiluer moftaboundeth,bow ſbie itauenſwath do nol begin to haue place... 
fhat our gentilitie as lothing thofe mettals (bicaule Wut smong all thele,the kind of meat whichis ob⸗ 
of theplenticonotwgenerallicchate rather the Ue· ¶ teined swith moſt difficultie and jcoft, is commotilic 
nice glaſſes both fo: our wineand bere,thananie of taken fox the moſt delicat, anv therebpon each gueſt 
thofemettals o2 fone therein before time we have will ſcneſt defire to foed. And as.all eũ ats do erceed 
bene accuſſomed to drinke, but ſuch is the nature of ¶ herin, JImeane for ſtrangeneſſe and number of catks 

man generallie thatit moſt coueteth things difficult lie diſhes fo thele forget not to vſe the like ercelfe itt 
to be atteined; ¢fuch is the eſtimation of this Muffe, wine, in ſomuch as there is no bind to be bad (neither 
that manic, becomte rich onelie with their netwtrade 1° anie there moꝛe fore of all {oats than in England 
bntoMurana(atoinne nereto Venice fituat onthe although we haue none growing with bs but peares 
Adpiatike fea) from thence the vorie beſt are dailie lie to the proportion of 2000092 30000 tun and bps 
tobe had,and ſuch as for beautie do well neere match wards , notiwithfanding the datlie reftrcinas of 
the chriſtall 02 the ancient Murrhina vafa, thereof ¶ the fame brought ouer onto bs)aberof at great mex 
now noman hathknowledge. Andas thisisfene tings therets.not fome ſtore to be had. Peither do J 
in theigentilitie, ſo in the wealthie communaltie the meane thisof ſmall wines onlic, as Claret,wuhite, 
like deſire of glaſſe is not neglected, therebpthe Red, Frenchec:vhich amount to about fiftic fir forts, 
gaine gotten bp their purchafe ts pet much) moreins according to..the number of regions from abence 
creaſed to.the benefit of the merchant.2heporettal they come: but alfoof the thirtie kinds of Italian, 
fo will baueglaflesf they may, but {ith the Uenetian 2° Grecian, Spaniſh, Canarian, ac, hereof Weruage, 

is ſomochat todere fo, them, they content theme Cate pument, Kaſpis Muſcadell Romnie, Baſtard 
ſelues with ſuch as are made at home of ſerne and Tire, Dfeie, Capatke, Clareie ¢ Malmeleie are not 

burned ſfone but in fine all go one waie, that is to leaſt ot all accompted of, bicauſe of their ſtrength 
ſhards at thelat, ſo that cgr great expenſes in and valure. For as Jhaue fad in meat, ſo the ſtron⸗ 

(belide that they bres much ſtrife toward ger the twineis,the moze it is deſired, by means aber 
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as haue the charge of them) are woꝛſt of all bes — of inolotime, the beſt was called Theologicum,bfe - 
ffowwed.in amine opinion, bicauſe theit pé&ces dw caufe it was bad from the cleargie and religfous 

+ torne buto no peofit. IE the zhiloſorhers fonetwere men, vnto tole houſes manic of the laitic wouid 
once found. and one part hereof mired with fortieof often ſend foꝛ bottels filled twith the fame,being ſure 
molten glaffe, it would induce ſuch a mettalitcall 3° that they would neither dzinke nog be ferucd of the 

ighucte cherevnto that afall ould nothing hurt ¶ worſt, oꝛ {uch as was anie waies mingled o2 brued 
it in fad) maner, yet it might peraduenturebuncho2 by the bintener: nate the merchant would haue 
batter it,, neuercheleſſe that inconuenience were. thought that bis foule ſhould haue gone freight 
quickelie to be redzeſſed by the hammer. But abither — twaie to the dinell,tf he ould haue ferucd them with 
am JIſlipped: other than the belt. Furthermore then thele haue 
he gentlemeniandimerchants kepe much about § ¶ had their courte vchich nature pecloeth,fundzie Hats 

one rate, and each of them contenteth bimfelfewith of artificfall ffuffe,as ppocras ¢ ę woꝛme wod wine, 
foure,fiue,o2 fir diſhes, then thep hauebutfmall ree muff in Itke maner fucceed in their tarnes, beſide 
ſort, 02 peraduenture with one oꝛtwo, oꝛthꝛee atthe fale ale and ſtrong beere,ohich neuerthelefte beare 

- moff, aben thep haue no rangers toaccompanie 4° the greateft bunt in drinking, and are of fo manie 
them at thet tables. And pet their feruantshaue — forts and ages as ft pleafeth the bruer to make 
their ordinarie diet aligned, befide ſuch as is leftat them. - é, 
theft maffers boardes, ¢ not appointed to be bgought ihe bere that is vſed at noble mens tables in 
thither the ſecond fime, Ghid) neuerthelefleis often their fired and ffanding houſes, is commonlie of a 
fene generallie in bentfon, lambe oꝛ fomeefpeciall yeare old, 02 peraduenture of tivo peares tunning 
bith, chereon the merchant man himſelfe liketh to — o2moze,but this isnot general. It ts allo brued in 
feed hen it is cold, 02 peraduentureforfundziecaus  Warchand therefore called March bere, but for the 
fesincivent fo the leeder is better (othanif it were houſehold it is vſuallie not vnder amoneths age, ech 
warme or bot. Lo be ſhoꝛrt, at ſuch time as the mers — one coueting to haue the fame fale as he map, fo 
chants do make their o2dinarie o2 voluntarie feaſts, 50 that it be not foure, and his bꝛead new as is poſſible 
it isa woꝛld to ſe Ghat great prontfionis made of _—fo that it be not bot, 
all maner of delicat meats, from euerte quarter of | ihe artificer and hufbandmen make greateff ace 
thecountrie,tberein belive that thepare often com⸗compt of luch meat as thep map fonef come bp,and 
parable berein fo the nobilitie of the land, they will haue it quicklieſt readie,crcept it be inLondon then 
ſeldome regard anic thing that the butcher bfuallie the companies of euerp trade do meet on theft quar⸗ 
billeth but reiedt the fame as not worthie to come _—ter dates,at thich time they benothing inferiour te 
inplace. In {uch cafes alfo geliffesof allcoleurs —_ the nobtlitie. Their fod allo confifteth princtpallie in 
mixed wicha varietie in the reprefentation of fun» ¶ beeſe and {uch meat as the butcher felleth, that isto 
Dye floures,herbs,tres,foumes of beatts,fifh,foules fate mutton, beale,lambe,pozke,¢c: thereof be: fin⸗ 
and fruits,and therevnto marchpaine wꝛought with 6° deth qreat ſtore in the markets adfoining , befive 
nofmall curiofitie, tartsof diuerſe hewes and ſun⸗ ¶ ſouſe vᷣꝛawne bacon, fruit,pies of frnit,foules of fury 
djie Denominations, confernes of old fruits forren dꝛie fozts,cheefe,butter,eqs,¢c : as the other wanteth 
and home-bzed , fuckets, copinacs, marmilats, it not at home.by his owne peoutfion, vchich is at the 
marchpaine, ſugrebꝛead, gingerbread, florentines, beſt hand and commoniie leaf charge. Jn feafting 
Wwildfoule,ventfonof all ſorts, and ſundrie outlandity ailſo this latter ſort. meane the bofbandmen de eye 
confections, altogither feafoned with fugar (abich ceed after their maner: efpectallie at bridales, purte 
Plinie calleth azel ex arundinilw,adevite not come _ficattons of women, and fuch od matings, tbere it 
mon no greatlie vſed in old time at the fable,buf is incredible to teli that meat is confumed ¢ fpent, 
onelie in medicine, although it grew in Arabia, In· echone bꝛinging ſuch a diſh, or f manie with him as 
dia ⁊ Sicilia) dm generallie beare the ſwaie beſides his tuifee he do conſult vpon,but alwaies wich thts 
infinit deuiſes of our otwne not poſſible for me fores ¶ conſideratlon, that the leefer freend ſhall haue the bet, 
member. Df the Potato and {ach venerous rotsas ter pronifion. Thisalfoiscommonlie ſene at thefe 
are brought out of Spaine, Poꝛtingale, and the In· bankets, that the gad man of the houſe ts not chars 
dies to furniſh op our bankets Iſpeake not, cherin ged with anp thing fauing bzead,dginke,fauce,houle 

rome 
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J bane dined 

The dfipdonofBagend yoie and fire. But the artificers in ctties and gad 

tones do deale far otherivife, for albeit that ſom
e 

‘pf chem do fuffer theit iawes to go oft befoxe their 

‘clatves, and diuerfe of them by mabing god c
heere 

po binder themfelues and other men; pet the wiler 

‘fort can handle the matter well inough in thefe fury 

hettings, and therfore thetr frugalitte veferucth com 

mendation. io conclude, both the artificer and the 

huſbandman are fufficientlie liberall, x verie freend- 

lic at their abies and ahen thep meet, thep ate fo me⸗ 

‘rie tyithout malice, and plaine without inward It
a⸗ 

Haro French craft and lubtiltie that it would dw a
 

man god to be in companie among them. Herein 

delie are the inferiont ſort fomekbat to be blamed, 

that being thus aMembied, their talke is now and 

fhen fuch as ſauoureth of ſcurrilitie and ribalozie,a 

thing naturallie incident to carters and clownes, 

Wo thinke themfelnes not to be merte ¢ Welcome, 

if thetr folith veines in this bebalfe be neuer folittle 

reffreined. This is mozcouer to be added in thele 

matings , that if they hawen to fumble bpon a 

peece of benifon,and a cup of {wine 01 verie rong 

peere 02 ale(thtc) latter thep commonlie prouide a 

gaint thetr appointed Daies) they thinke their cere 

fo great and themfelues to haue fared fo twell,as the 

& socitas inp 1020 Pator of London, with fhome then their bel 

Lozd maioz, lies be full thep twill not offen ficke fo make come 

parifon, becaufe that of a ſubiect there is no publ
ike 

Dificer of ante citie in Curope,that map comp
are in 

‘port and countenaitce with him during the time of 

‘bis office. : bs 

might bere tatke fomietbat of the great filence 

fhat is died at the tables of the honozable and twifer 

fort , generallie ouer all the realine (albeit that fo 

much deferueth no contendation, fo tt belongeth t
o 

gelts neither to be muti noꝛ loquaces) likewiſe of the 

moderate cating and drinking that is dailte feene, 

and firtallie of the regard that each one bath to kepe 

bimfelfe from the note of furffetting and drꝛonken⸗ 

nelle (for trhich canfe falt meat, ercept beefe, bacon, 

‘and porke are not ante hit eſteemed, and pet thefe 

thece map not be mucy powdered) but as in rebears 

fall thereot J fhould commiend the noble man, mers 

chant, and frugal artificer, fo 4 could notcleare the - 

meaner fozt of hufbaridmen, and countrte inbabt 

tantsof berie much babbling (ercept itbe bere and 

there forte od yeoman) with fiboine be ts thought 

tobe the nerieft that talketh of moſt ribaloste , 02 

the witelt man that fpeaketh fate among them, € 

now and then farffetting and dronkennelſe. vhich 

thep rather fall into fox want of hed tabing, than 

{hilfallic following 02 delighting in thofe errours of 

fet mind and purpofe. It may be that diuers of thei 

liuing at bome with hard and pinching dict, ſmall 

drinke, md ſome of them baning ſcarſe inough of 

fhat are ſoneſt ouertaken ten they conte vnto ſuch 

bankets howbeit they take it gener allie as no ſmall 

diſgrace tf they happen to be cupſhotten, ſo that it 

is ã greefe vnto them though now fans remedie ſith 

the thing ts dane and paſt. If the frends alfo of the 

wealthier ſort conte to their boufes from farre, 

they are commonlie fo welcome till thep depart as 

vpon the lirſt daie of their conning, theras in god 

totwnes andcitics,as London,ec : men oftentimes 

complaine of little rome, andin reward of afat ca 

pon 02 plentic of beefe ard mutton , largelie bee 

flowed vpon them in the countrie, acup of wine o2 

bere Witha napkin to wipe their lips, and an Pou 

ate hartclie welcome és thought to begreat inters 

teinement, and therefore the old countrie clearkes 

haue framed this ſateng in that bebalfe, 4 meane 

pan the interteinment of towneſmens and Lon⸗ 

Doners affer the Dates of their aboad in this maner ; 

Primus incundm, tollerabilis eft fecundus, 

16 eomesamond,of thie ſcourge the porelt do fon 

20 pnelie tokeepe bp the perces fox their owne pstttate 

30 that can faie fo much alveadie. 

ae. a eee. ee 7) 4 4 {= 
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2 Sy ed edger nail! TOT 
\ The beead through ut the fand ts mave of Tie) Tram — 
gtaine as the foile perloeth, neuerthelelle the genti⸗ ‘ 
itie commonti¢ prouide themfelnes (uttictentlte of 
fibeat for theit owne tables, obilelt their houſehold 
‘and pore neighbours in ſome chires are inforced to. 
content themfelties with rie, 02 barleie vea and in 
time of dearth manie with bread made either of 

beans pealon, 02 ofes, 02 of altogither and fone a 

tat fith thep are leaff able to prouide themlelues of | 
better. J will not aie that this extremitie is off fo . 
Well to be feene in time of plentie as of dearth, bintif 

% thoulo J could cafilie being my triall. Foꝛ albeit 

that there be much moze groundeared now almoct ‘a 

in euerie place, than bath beene of late peares, pet } 

fucha prite of core continueth in each towne and 
inarket without any iult caute(ercept it be that lands 
lords doget licences to carie cone out of the land 

gaines and ruine of the common-twealth) that the 

artificer and pore laboring man, ts not able to reach 4 

vnto it,but tsdziuert to content bimfelfe with horile 2 famine at 

come, Imecane,bea ts,peaton,otes, tares, and line — J— 

telg: and therfore it isa true prouerbe, and neuer porte mana 

fo tell berified ag now, that banger fetteth bis fir ger sobenthe 

fot into the horne manger. Ifthe world laſt a thtle Pare dole 1 

after this rate, tbeate and rie will be no graine foz to horllecorn 

poze men to feed on, and fome catterptllers there ate ‘ 

Ot bread mane of vheat foe haue fundsie forts, 

Datlie brought to the table, ahervof the lirſt and mo 

ercellentis themainchet, ttch we commontte call a 

{thite bread, tn Latine Primarins pans, Chevnk Budeus Primarius 5 
alto fpeaketh, in bis fir bakeDe affe, and ‘our gop ™* 
fworkemen deliver commonlie fuch proportion, that 
of the flotier of one buthell with another they make 
fontiecatt of manchet, of vhich euerie lofe weigheth 

eight ounces into the ouen and fir ounces out, as 4 

go hauebeene informed The lecond ts the cheat or tihear Cheatt at 

‘ton bread, fo named bicaufe the colour theref relem⸗ : 
bleth the graie o2 pellowitabeat,being cleane and 

{ell deefied, and out of this ts the courtett of the a 

bia ( dluallie called gurgeons 02 pollard) taken. geoneten 

The raucledisa bind of cheat byead alfo, but tf retet> dzead. 

neth moze of the groffe , and leffe of the pure ſub⸗ 

fkance of the theat: and this being moze fleightlie 

wꝛrought bp.ts vſed in the alles of the nobilitie and 

gentrie onelie, chereas the other either is or Mould ——— 

50 bebaked in cities god townes of an apointed ſize * * 

(according to ſuch pztce as the coꝛne Doth beare) and til bept c rt 

by a fatute prouided by bing John in that bebalfe. at all loket 

The raueled cheat therfore is generallie fo made that — 
ontof one buthell of meale after tivo and tivery conde " 
tic pounds of bzan be fiéteo and taken from tf (theres marbets. 
nit thep ad the gurgeons that rife front the man: J 

chet) they make fhirtie calf , euerie lofe weighing 
righténeornces info the ouen and firtene ounces 

put: and be five this thep fo handle the matter that to 

60 eucrie buchel of meale thep ad onelte tive am twen⸗ 
tie 02 three aud fiventie pound of tater, waſhing ale 

ſo in ſome houles there come before if go to the mill, 

therchy theic manchet bacad is moze excellent in co· 
lour and pleating to the cfc, than otherinife it would 

be. Hhenert fortis named browne bread of the cor P 

lout of bhich we haue twoo forts, one babed vp as it —— 
cometh from the mill, fo that neither the bran nor the € 

floure are anie abit diminiſhed,; this Celfus catled 
Autopirus panis,Jib.2.2nd putteth tt in the fecond place 
of nourifgment. Me other bath little o2noflonre 

leff therein at all, howbeit be callech it Panem Ciba Panis Ci 
Hium,and it is not onlie the worſt and weakelt of afl · 
tbe other forts, but alfo aypointed tn olotime for fers 3 

nants,lanes,and the infertour bind of people to fed 
vpon. 

9 
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= Herevnto liketwile,bicaute it ts dete and dric⸗ 

in the tworking (fo2 it till hardlie be made vp 
handſomelie into loaues)fome adde a portion of rie 
meale br our time, khereby the rough drinelſe or dzie 
roughnes thevof is fombabat qualified, + then it is nav 
med mifcelin,that is, bꝛead made of mingled come, 

__.. albeit that diuerſe do fo 02 mingle bheat ¢ rie of 
et purpole at the mill,o2 before it come there ana fel 
the fame at the markets vnder the aforefaid name. 

In champeigne countries much rie and barieie 
breeãd is eaten but eſpeciallie vchere vcheat is ſcant 
and gelon. As for the Difference that is bettucene the 

nv. ſummer and winter vheat mot huſbandmen kiow 
tt not Ath they are neither acquainted with ſummer 

dvdheat nor winter batlete : pet here anv théte J find 
Of both forts ſpectallie in the north and about Rens 
ball, there thep call it March Hbeat, and alfo of fum⸗ 
met fie, but in (0 ſmall quantities as that J dare not 
pronounce them to be greatlte common among vs. 
© @ardzinke, abotefoice and continuance? ts part: 
lie touched alre adie; is made of barleie water and 
Hops; ſodden and mingled togither, by the induttrie 
of dur bzuers, ina certeine exact proportion But be: 
fore out barleie dw tome vnto thetr hands it ſuſtei· 
tn alteration, and is converted into tale, 
the mabing hereof, J will here ſet downe in fn 
order,as my fill therein map ertend onto(for'y am 
ſcarſe a god maltter ) thiefelte fox that forreine twzt. 
fershaue attempted to defcribe the fame, and the 
mabing of our bere, therein thep haue thot ſo farre 30 
wide as fhe quantitie of ground twas betisene 
themfelues ¢ thetic marke . Jn the meane tinte beare 
with me,gentle reader (J beleech the) that lead the 
from the defcription of the plentifull diet of otir coun: 
ftie, tnfo the fond report of a feruile trade, o2 ras 
ther from a table delfcatelie furnithen, into a muſtie 
malthoute : but fach is now thy hap, aberfore Jpzaie 
thebecontented, 
~ Mur malt is made all the peare long in fome 

eff) in the floure of the coꝛne, and fit procefte of time 
Will fo eat ont it felfe, that nothing fall remaine of 
the graine but euen the verie rind orhuſke. 

ihe hePmalt is tried by the haronewte x colour, 
for if it loke freſh with a pellow bew, ¢ thereto will 
wite ikea pece of chalke, after pou haue bitten a 
kirnell in funder in the middelt chen pou may affure 
Pout ſelfe that it is Dated Dotwne. In ſome places it ig 
died at leiſure with wod alone, 02 fratve alone, 

To in offer with wod and fratwe togither , but of ail 
the ſtrawe dried is the moff ercellent . Foꝛr the 
wod dried malt Khen it is brued belide that the 
drinke is higher of colour, it doth hurt and annote ; 
the-head of him that is not vſed thereto, bicaufe of 
the fmoake. Sud alfo as vſe both nviffcrentlienw 
barke,cleaue,and dete their wod in an ouen,therebp 

to remoue all motffure that ſhuld procure the fume, 
‘and this malt is inthe fecond place, with the fame 
liketoife,that whith is made with nied firse, bzonte, 

20 €citthereas if thep allo be occupied greene , thepare 
in maner fo preiudſciall to the come, as is the moiũ 
Wood. And thus much of our malts in bruing bhere⸗ 
of fome grinde the fame fornetbat arofelic, and in 
féthing well the liquor that hall be-put vnto if, 
thep ade fo cuerte nine quarters of mault one of 
headcorne , which confitteth of ſundrie graine , as 
theate, and ofes grand. Wut tat haue Jto do with 
this matter oꝛ rather fo great a quantitie ch erelvith 
Fam not acquainted. Neuertheleſſe, ith 4 baue ta: 
Kent occaſion to ſpeake of bruing, 2 will erempliffe 
in ſuch a proportion as Jam belt thillep in,bicaufe it 
is the bfuall rate for mine otwne familie, ana once in 
a moneth pracifed by my wife ¢ bir mato feruants, 
tho proceed withall after this maner,as the hath off 
informed me. ; 
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Hauing therefore grond eight buthels of god Wiring of 
malt bpon our querne, there the toll ts ſaued , he 
addeth onto it halfe a buſhell of aheat meale anð fo 
much of ofes fmall grand , and % tempereth o2 mip, 

great townes, but in gentlemens and peomens 40 eth them with the malt , that pou cannot eafilic otf 
houſes iho commonlie make fuffictent for their 

oune erpentes onelie, the winter balfe is thought 
moſt meet fo? that commoditie : botwbeit the malt 
that is mabe then the tvillow doth bud,is commons 
lie fort of all, neuertheleffe each one indeuourech 
to make it of the beſt barleie, abich ts ſteeped ina ce: 
Herne, in greater o2 leſſe quantitie, by the {pace of 
finee Dates and three nights, onttll it be thꝛoughlie fo» 
ke?. his being done, the wateris pained fromit 

cerne the one from the other , otherwiſe thefe later 
would clunter,fall into lumps , and thereby become 

_ bnprofitable. The fir liquor thich is full eightie gal, 
lons,accozding to the proportion of our furnace, the 
maketh boiling hot , and then powꝛeth tt ſoſtlie into 
fhe malt, chere if refteth(but without ſtirring) vntil 
bir ſecond liquor be almoſt readie fo botle. This vane 
fhe letteth bir math run till the malt be left witty 
out liquo2,o2 at the leaſtwiſe the greateſt part of the 

by little and little, till it be quite gone. Affcripard so Moiffure, vchich the percetueth bp the fate and foft 
thep fake if out, and lafeng it bpon the cleane floze 
ona round beape, tt reſteth ſo vntill it be readie to 
fhote at the rot end, bhich maltifers call Com- 
ming . When it beginneth therefore to thot in this 
mane, thry fate it is come, and then fozthivith thep 
fpzead tf abzoad, fir thicke, and afterward thinner 
and thinner vpon the ſaid ſlore (as it commeth) and 
there it iteth (with turning cueric date foure 07 fiue 
fimes) by the {pace of onc and fiventie dates at the 
leaff, the workeman not ſuffering it in anie wiſe to 60 
fake ante beat, thereby the bud end ſhould (pire, that 
bringeth forth the blade, and by which onerfight or 
hurt otf the ſtutte it felfe the malt would be {poflen, 
and turne fmall commoditie to the bauer. When it 
hath gone o2 bene turned fo long vpon the foe, 
they carte it to a kill couered with baire cloth, abere 
thep gtue it gentle beats (after thep haue ſpread it 
there berie thin abgoad) till if be dgic, ¢in the sreane 
hile thep turne it offen, that it map be vnikormelie 

dꝛied. Foꝛ the moze it be dried (pet mutt it be Done 
With fot fire)the ſweeter and better the malt ts,and 
the longer it will continue, abereas tf it be not dried 
downe (as thep call it) but Mackelic handle, it will 
breed a hind of worme, called a wiuell, which grow 

{fue thereof and by this time bir fecond liquo2 in the 
furnace ts ready to (eth abich is put alfo to the malt 
as fhe fir! wort alfo agatne info the furnace 
therebnto he addeth two pounds of the bet En⸗ 
glith hops, and fo letteth them ſeech togither bp 
the {pace of tivo houres in fummer,o2 an boure and 
an balfe in winter, thereby tt getteth an erecitent 
colour,end continuance tuithont impeacyment,o2 a 
nie ſuperlluous tartneſſe. But before the putteth bir 
fir wort into the furnace, o2 mingleth if with the 
bops, fhe taketh out a veſſell full, of eight o2 nine 
gallons, chich the Muttech vp clofe , and fufferctly 
no aite fo come info it fill tf become pellow, and 
this the referueth bp tt telfe vnto further bfe,as Hall 
apeate herafter , calling it Brackort 02 Chars 
Mart, and as the faith it addeth alfo to the colour of 
the drinke, Ghereby tt pelocth not onto amber 02 
fine golo in Hew vnto the ete. Wy this tine alfo bir 
fecond tumet is let runne, and the firft being taken 
out of the furnace and placed to cole, the returnech 
the middle wort onto the furnace, abere it is Trike 
ourr,o2 from Whence it fs taken againe, oben tt bes 
ginnett to botle and mathed the fecond time, abtleft 
the third liquoz ts beat (fo there are thee liquors) and 

this 

bere, 

Chariwmpt,’ 
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this laff put into the furnace, vhen the 

fecond is ma⸗ 

fhedagaine. When the hath mathed allo the atk liqu
or 

(and fet the fecond to cole by the fir
tt) the letteth it 

danne and then feetheth it agate wit
h a pound and 

an balfe of new hops,o2 peraduenture tivo pounds 

as the {eth cauſe by the godnelle oz b
afenetie of the 

pops,¢ ben it hath ſodden in fammer two houres € 

in winter an boure ean halfe, the ſtri
keth italfo anv 

referueth it vnto mixture wich the ret tben tine 

Doth ferue therefoe. Finallie vhen the fetteth hir 

prittbe togither,(he addeth to hir brackwozt o
2 chats 

toot balfe an ounce of arras, and halſe
 a cuuarterne 

of art ounce of baiberries finelic potod
ered, ane then 

putting the fame into bir woꝛrt with an bandfultof 

fiheat ãowre, the pꝛoceedeth in fuch vſu
all order as 

common bꝛuing requireth. Some ined
 of arras 

bafeg adde fo muchlong pepper onelie,butin bit opt 

inion and inp liking it ts not ſo god as t
he firff, and 

bervof we make thre hoggeſheads of ga
d beere, (uch 

(Ameane) as is meet for pore men as Jam to liue 

Withall, whofe (mall maintenance (fox vhat great 

thing is fertiepounds a peate Computatis co
mputands 

able to performe) map indure no Deeper cut , the 

charges thereof groweth in this manner. J bar 

lue my maltat fen thillings, mp wod at foure Hib 

lings vhich J buic, mp bops at twentie pence, the 

{pice at two pence, feruants wages two th
illings fir 

pence with meat and drinke, and the wearing of mp 

beffell at twentie pence, fo that fo: my twentie hil 

lings Jhaue ten {core gallons of beete o2 moze, no 
30 that 4 knotw belonging thereto ts, that they {p

end 

With tranding the lofle in ſeething/ abi fome being 

lott to forgo do not obſexue the time, and therefore 

fpeed thereafter in their (ucceffe,and worthilie
. The 

continuance of the drinke ig alwaie determine
d al⸗ 

fer the quantitie of the hops,fo that being tell ho
ped 

ilatteth longer. 302 it feedeth vpon the hop,and h
ols 

nefh ont folong as the force of the fame contihueth, 

Lich being extingniſhed the drinke muft be {pent 2 

elfe it dieth and becommieth of no balue, 

In this trade alſo our bruers obferue berie dilfs 

gentlie the nature of the water, bhich thep dailie oc⸗ 

cupie;and ſoile chrough vohich it paſſeth, for all wa⸗ 

ters ave not of like godneſſe, ſith the ſatteſt ſtanding 

iwater is alwaies the belt : for although the waters 

that runby chaikeo2 cledgie fofles be god, and neyt 

biito the Thames water vhich is the mot excellent, 

pet the water that fandeth in etther of theſe is the 

befk for bs that dwell in the countrie, as thereon the 

funne lieth longett,and fattett filh is bed. Wut of all 

other the fermie and morilh is the worſt, and the cles 

reff ſpring water nert onto it. In this bufines thers 

fore the fhilfull workeman Doth redeeme the iniqui⸗ 

tie of that clement, by changing ef bis proportions, 

Hhich trouble in ale( fometime our onelie, but now 

taken with mante for old awd fickmens dzinke)is nes 

uer fene 1102 beard of. Howbeit as the beere well 

fooden in the beuing, and ſtale, ts cleere anc well co- 

louredag muſcadeũ 02 malucfeie, o2 rather vellow 

as the golv noble as our potknightscall tt: ſo our ale 

chich is not at all o2 berie little ſodden, and without 

hops.is more thicke,fulfomte,and of no fuch continu, 

ance, obich are thee notable things to be conſidered 

in that liquoz. But ubat for that v Certes J know 

fone aleknights ſo much addicted therebnto , that 

they twill not ceaſſe from morow ontill euen fo viſit 

the fame, clenfing boufe after boufe, till thep defile 

themfelues, and efther fall quite vnder fhe bord, 02 

elfenot daring to ſtirre from their Holes, fit Hill pins 

hing with their narrow eies as balfe feeping, till the 

fume of theft aduerfarie be digeffed that be map go 

to itafrely . Such llights alo bane the alewiues 

for the btterance of this dzinke, that they twill mire 

it toith rofen and falt: but if pou beat a knife red bot, 

and quench it intheale fo nee the bottome of the 

~ {tis well Knotune by the effect, for the more the dein⸗ 

LO avegrandandprelicd in preſſes made, forthe nonce. 

zo weinlelues did delite in. -Therets a kindof fuvtth 

40 bebalfe performed, 

potas poucan put if, pou thal fee the rofen some 

foath hanging on the knile. As for the force of fals, 

ber ti 
a dae bꝛonnen nol to bed with him, except bis lueke 

be the better. sBut to my purpole =) se 

In foe places of Cugtand, here isahindiot 
rinkic made of ayples, etd thep-call cider o PO Isc, 
nage, but that of peares ts named picrie,and both ~ 

pleth,the moze be map,aud fo Doth be carrie oft 

Vmind 

evtes, thefe two are verie common in Suffer, Ine 3898 

cenit, Uitopcetter. and other threds, tabere thetefoxts Papi 
pf finits do abound,botobeit they are not their one 

lic dainke at all times, but referred onto the delicate 1 

forts of nainke, as metheglin isin Wales , whereof Methegun. 
the TUel{ymen make no lefieaccompt(and not with⸗ : 

ont cautesf it be tell handled) than the Grekes dip 
of their. Ambrouia 02, Pedtar, uchich for the pleatante 
nefle thereof, was ſuppoſed to be fuch as the goos 

ſwalh madealfoin CMer, and diuerle other places; 

with honicombs and water, which the bomelie coun 

trie wines, putting fome pewer and a little other 
{pice among, call mead, verie gad int mine opinion Mead. 

for Such as loue to be loſe bodied at large. oꝛ a little 

eaſed ot the cough, otherinife it differeth fo much ho 

fhe true metheglin,as chalke from dete, Trulie it ¢ 

is nothing elfe but the wathing of the combes,taben gyozomel, 

the bonie ts weong out, and one of the bef things ting 

butlitle labour and leffe coft in making of the fame, 

and therefore no great loffe if if were nener occu⸗ 

pied, Hitherto of the diet of my countrimen,¢ fontes 

that moze atlarge peraduenture than mante men 

Will like of, Hherefore J thinke god now tofinifh 

fhis tractation, and fo will J. ahen J haue added a 

felv other things incident bute that ttc) gocth bee 

fore, iberebp the vhole poceife of the fame ſhall 

fullie be del{uered,¢ my pꝛomiſe fo mp frend tn this 

Heretotoꝛe there hath bene much more time {pent 4 a 

ineating and dzinking than commonlie is inthele Lele time 

nates, fox dhereas of old we had bacakefatts in the fpentineas 

forenone, benevages, oꝛ nuntions affer dinner, and — 
thereto reare ſupers generallie aben tt was time to 

go torett (a toie bꝛought into England by bardie 

Canutus and. a cuftomte bhereof Athenaus alſo ſpea⸗ 

keth lib.1, albett Hippocrates {peake but of tivife at - - 

the moſt iL.2.Derat. usd. in feb. ac.) Srow theſe ob res 

o pals thanked be God are verte tell left, and ech one 

in maner (ercept bere and there fome pong hungrie 

Aomath that cannot faſt till dinner time) contentech 

himſelfe With dinner ¢ (upper onelie. The Noꝛmans 

nifitking the gozmandife of Canucus, oꝛdeined al⸗ 

ter their arriuall, that no fable ſheuld be couered as 

boue once in the daie, chich Huntingdon imputeth 

to their auarice: but in the end either waxing wea⸗ 

rie of their owne frugalitie, o2 {aftering the cockle 

of old cuſtome to ouergrote the god coe of their 

neiy conftitution, they fell to {uch libertie, that in ol⸗ guia 

tenfading thep farmounted Canutus farniamed the Gintton,but 
pardie. Stor tbereas he couered bis tablebutthae the 02 

b2 foure times in the daic, thefe (pred their clothes atthe laſt ¢) 

fiue o2fir times, and in (uch tuife as I before rehear⸗ fe? Dist! 

fed, Dhep bought in alfo the cuſtome of long and 

ffatelie fitting at meat, thereby their featts refeme 

blen thofe ancient pontificall bankets thereof Ma- 

crobius fpeabethlib.3.cap.1 3. and Plin.lib.r0.cap. 

10. and wich for ſumptuouſneile of fare,long fitting 

and curfofitie ſhewed in the fame,erceeded all other 

mens featting, abich fondneſſe is not pet left witch 

bg notwithſtanding that it proucth verie benefictall 

for the phpfictans, abo mot abound, abere moſt ers 

cefte and miſgouernement of out bodies do apperre,, 
although 



Rong fitting 
‘Beprehended. 
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Although if be a great expenſe of time, and worthie 
‘of reprebenfion. Foꝛ the nobilitie,gentlemen, and 
merchantmen, efpeciallie at great meetings do fit 
commonlie till twoo 02 thee of the clocke at after: 
none, fo that toith manic is an bard matter,to rife 
from the table fo go to euening p2afer, and returne 
from thence to come time inough to ſuwer. Foꝛ my 
part Jam perſuaded that the purpoſe of the sor 
mans at S$ reduce the ancient Roman 
pder og Danich cullome in feeding once in the daie, 
and toivard the euening, as Jhaue red and nofed, 

= 

And indeed the Romans had ſuch a cuſtome, and like · 
wile the Grecians as may ayeere bp the woꝛds ‘of 
Socrates, vcho ſaid vnto the Achemens; orrente file 
tinfilenith occidente conwinium eſt cogitandum, although a 
Netle ſomething was allowed in the morning to 

ehilozert chich we now calla breakelalt. Plato 
the Siciliens monitors, for that they vſed to 

bat tibifein the date, Among the Werftans onelie 
the bing dined then the ſunne w 

° 

at the bighet, 26 

Prima falutantes,atque altera conttset lavas, 
Exercet raucos tertia caufidicos, 

in quintam varios extendit Roma laboresy 
Sexta quits lafsis, feptimafinis erit. 

Sufficit in nonam nitidis ana paleflris, 
Linperat extruétos frangerenona thoros. 

ELoralibellorum decima eft Eupheme meorum, 
Temperat Ambrofias cum tua cura dapes, 

Et bonus athereo laxatur Nectare Cafary 
Ingentique tenet pocula parcamanu, 

Tunc admitterocos : greffis timet ire licenti, 
Admatutinum neSira Thaleia Iouem. J 

Thns tue fe how the ancient maner of the Gen⸗ 
fils was to feed but once tn the daie and that toward 
Hight, till glattonte gretv on and altered this gan 
cuftome, IJ might bere remember alto thett maner 
int pulling off thefr hoes then thep fat downe to 
meat, thereof Martial faith; ; = 

Depofii foleas affertur protinus ingens 
Inter lactuca⸗ oxygarming, liber,07°t. 

‘and fhadoty of the tile at the Morte: the ref (ast€ = AndTullicalforemembzeth there he faith Seruum a 
TS reported) went alivates but orice to meat thet pedibin ad te mifi, vhich tines Ges of the ſald cu⸗ 
their Momachs crauedit, as the Canariens and In⸗ 
dians do in my time (Aho if appetite ferte refuile not 
—* to meat at anie houre of the night) and likes 
wiſe the ancient. Calplans . ef Arhianus noteth if 
as arare hing liig4.cap.16.that the Tyrhenians had 

ſtome, as xeruus ad limina did of keeping the doze, 
though in moſt houſes both theſe were commonlis 
one mans office, allo 2d pocula of attending on the 
cup. But bicaufe the gad w2iters of our time baue 
obſerued thefe hꝛaſes and {uch like with their cauſes 

taken bp an ill cuftome to fed ttolfe in adate.botw § and deſcriptions in thetr infinite and feuerall trea⸗ 
beit at the lait thep fell generallie fo allow of fups tiles, J Mall not nea to diſcourſe anie farther vpon 

s toward the ſetting of the ſunne in all places, 36 them, Tth bs the nobilitte,gentrie, and ttudents 
fe hep would haue their thole ſamilie to go to” 

‘Meat tegither, and vherevnto thep would appoint 
their gueſts to come at a certeine length of the ſha⸗ 
dow to be perceiued in their dials. And this is moze 
tobe noted of antiquitie that tf ani¢ man (as Plu- 
tarch ſaith did feed before that time, be incurred a note 
of reprebention ‘as tf be bad bene gluttonons anv 
giuen nto the bellie 8. Sympof-6. Meir faues in 

* Whe ſort were glad, vhen if grew fo the tenth fot, fox 

Bw orꝛdinarilie qo to Dinner at eleuen before none, 
and to ſupper at fine,e2 betweene fine and fir at after⸗ 
none. The merchants vine and {up ſeldome before 
tivelue at none, and fir at night efpectallie tn Lon⸗ 
bon. The huſbandmen dine alfo at high none as 
thep call it and fup at fenen 02 eight : but out of the 
fearme in our butuerfities the {cholers dine at tert. 
As for the poꝛeſt fort they generallie dine and fup 
then thep map, fo that to falke of their oder of res 

then were they fare fori after to goto meat. Jn the 4o patk, it were but a nedleile matter . J might here 
ſcripture we readof manie {ayers ¢ fet dinners, 
onelie for that dining was not greatlic died in 
Grits time, but taken as a thing latelie fpzong bp, 
then pamperitig of the belie began to fake bold, oce 
cafioned by tolenes and great abundance of rides, 
It is pretic to note in Juuenal how he taunteth Ma- 
rius fo) that be gaue bimlelfe fo drinks before the 

& * ninth houre of the date:fo2 chinking thzee houres to 
be tm little fo the filling of bis bellie,be began conte 

fake occafion allo to ſet downe fhe bartetie vſed bp 
antiquitie in their beginnings of their diets, bherin 
almoft everte nation bad a ſeuerall fathion,fome bes 
ginning of cuftome(as we do in ſummer time) with 
falets at ſupper, and fome ending with lettice, fome 
making theft entric with egs, and thatting bp theie 
fables with mulberies,as tue dw with fruit and cons 
ceits of all forts. EDtuerle(as the old Romans) begare 
with a few crops of rue, as the VUenetians did with 

monlie at eight, thid was an houre to fone. Al so the fif}called Gobius, the Beigies with butter(o2 aa 
terwards fhen gurmandife increafed pet more ar 
mong the Romans, and from them was difperfen 
tuto all nations vnder their fubtection, tf came to 
patle that fir boures onlie were appointed to woꝛke 
and confalt in,and the other fir of the date to fed ano 
diinke in, as the verſe faith; 
Sex hore tantim rebus tribuanturagendiy 
‘ Pinere poſt illas,littera xetha monet, 
Wherevnto Maximus Planudes(ercept mp mes 

we do pet alls) with butter and egs bpon fith dates. 
(But thereas we commonlie begin wich the moſt 
groffe fod, and end with the moft delicate, the Scot 
thinking mud) foleaue the beft for bis menfall fers 
nants maketh bis entrance at the beſt, ſo that he is 
fure therby to leaue the woꝛſt. Me vſe alfo our wines 
by degrees, fo that the hoteſt commeth laſt to the tas 
ble, but to and bpon ſuch toles would ſpend much 
fime,and turne fo ſmall profit, aberfore Jwill deatg 

Miopie faile me) addeth this (cholic after bis maner, 65 with other things moze necefavie foz this turne. 
fateng that from mooning vnto none(vhich is fir of 
theclocke after the vnequall accompt)each one doth 
trauell about bis neceflarie affaires, that being 
done he betaketh himſelfe to the refrefhing of bis 
bodie, hbich is noted and fet Dotone bp the Greeke 
lettersof the diall (cherewith the Romane horolo⸗ 
gies wore marked,as ours be with their numerall 
letters) thereby the time is deſcribed; for thofe vhich 
point 7,3,9 and ro are written with £ y 6 1, amd bes 
ing fotned peeld £46, vchich in Engliſh fignifieth fo 
mud as liue, as if they Mould meane,eat that thon 
maif liue. But boty Martial diuided bis daie, any 
With him the hole trope of the learned ¢ wiſer fort, 
thele veries following dm moze entdentlie declare: 

Oftheirapparell and attire, 

Chap.7. 

/) tive, made fundzte platforms 
7 24 fo bis purpote, ſuppoſing by 
= \\ fome of them to find out one 
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ſtedſaſt ground thereon f9 
build the famine of bis dif 
courte, But in the end (like 

ong tofthout ererctfe) then be fat that 
a 
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antiicult pice of worke be bad taker in band, be 

. gaue ouer bis traue ll and onelis drzue the picture of a 

Andrew 
22d, 

Htrange 
cuts. 

i 
a 

Beards. 

naked man, onto vhome be gaueapaire of theares 

in the one band, and a pecce of cloth in the other, to 

tie end he hould thape bis apparel after ſuch ſaſhion 

as bimfelfe liked, fith be could findno kind of gate 

ment that could pleafe bim ante tile togither, and 

this he called an Englichman. Cortes. this tuziter 
(othertwife being a lewd popith bppocrite and vn⸗ 

together void of tudgement,Gth the hantaltic all fols 
lie of our nation, euen from the courtier to, the car- 
ter is Cuch,that no forme of apparell liket).bs longer 

than the firft garment is.in the wearing, iit contts 
nue fo.long andbe not laid aſide, to receine fome o⸗ 

ther trinket newlie deuiled bp the lickle heaped tale 

1038, {bo couet to haue feuerall trickes tu cutting, 

therebp to draw kond cuftomers to moze erpente of, 
monie. Jfo2 mp part X can tell better hobo to ine 

grations priett) hhe wed bimfelfe berein nottobeal’ ro arles,¢ much moze than vpon all the reſt of our ·ba⸗ 

teintie ot our attire: ithence ſuch is our mutabilitie 

that to daie there is none to the Spanich guiſe, ta 
mdrrow the French tofes are moſt fine mp deleaa⸗ 
ble, per long no {ach ayparell as that. dich is. after 

the high Alman fathion, by and bp the Turkich mas 
qe is generallte bet liken ot, otherwile the Moriſco 

gowns the Barbartan i mandilion worne 
£3 Collie weſton ward and the chort French bzeches 

make fuchacomelie befture,that ercept it tere a bog 

' énadoublet,vou thall not fe anie fo diſguiſed, as are 3° come ment, and men tranff
ouned into monſters: 

mip. countrie men of England. And as thele fatht- 

éus.ate Biuerle, fo likewile it is a world to fe the 

cofflinetle and the curfofitie : the ercefle and the bank: 

fic : the pompe and the beauetie : the dange and the 

barietic.; and filtallte the fickleneffe and the follie 

that is.in all pegres : in ſomuch that nothing is 

moze conftant in England than inconffancte of ats 

fire, Db how much coff is beſtowed now adaies bys 
SHuch cotton our bodies and how little vpon our fonles’ how 
byon the bo⸗ 
die, and little 

vpon the fonie furniture hath the other: how long tine is afked in 

necking bp of the firft,mb how little {pace left bher⸗ 

in to fee the later? how curious ,boto nice alfg area 

number of men and women, and how bardlte can 

the tailor pleafe them tn making it fit for their bas 

dics-how manie times muff it be fent backe againe 

fo him that made tt-that chafing tbat fretting, chat 

reprochfull language doth the paze workeman beare 
atwaie? and manie fimes bhen be doth nothing to tt 

at all, pet ten tt is bought home againe it is verie 5° cloth, and contented bimfelfe at home with bis. fing 

fit and bandfomne; then mutt we put it on, then mus 

the long feames of our bofe be fet by a ‘plumb-line, 

then we puffe, then we blow, and finallie ſweat tilt 

{ne d20p, that our clothes map ffanbd tell vpon bs. J 

Will faie nothing of our beads, abich fometimes are 

pollen, formetimes curled, 02 {uffered fo grow af 

length like fpomans lockes, manie fimes cut off a 

boue o2 onder the eares round as by a wodden dith. 

either will J meddle woth our bartetie of beards, 

Turks, not a fetw cut ſhort like to the beard of mar 

ques Dtto,fome maderoundlike a rubbing buh, 

other with a pique de vant (D fine fathton!)o2 now 

and then {uffered to growwlong , the barbers being 

growen to be fo cunning in this bebalfe as the tat 

iors, And therfore if a man baue a leane and freight 

face. a marquefle Ottons cut twill make it broad 

and large; if it be platter like, a long fender beard 

{will make it feeme the narrotver; tf be be welell bee, 

Bed, then much heare left on the cheekes twill make 

the owner lobe big like a bowdled hen, and fo grim 

asa gofe, if Coꝛnelis of Chelinerefford faie trues 

manie old men do weare no beards at all. Some 

lufite courtiers allo and gentlemen ‘of courage, 

ueigh againt this enozmitie, than deſcribe ante cers 20 fags € cuts,and lleeues of fundjie colonrsthett gab 

manie tutes of aqpacell-bath the one and how little 40 were pride,ercetfe of dict, and.abule of Gods benes 

Bf tthich forte are fhauen from the chin like thote of So chantsdo leat alter their attire,and therefore ate tains i} 

do tucare either rings of gold, fones, or pearle in 

their cares, therebp they imagine the workeman · 
{hip of God not, to bea little amended, WBut heres 
in thep rather pifgrace than adorne their, perfons, 
as. by theiv nicenefle in ayparell, for abi Fate 
moft nations do not bniuftlic deride-bs,agallofo, | 
that we do feme to imitate, all nations round 
about, bs therein we be like to-the Polypus 02a) 

mieleon ; and therevnto beſtow moft cof vpon om 

dies, as women; da likewiſe vpon their beads and 
chouiders. In women allo itis. mof tobe lamen · Exceftein 
ted, that they do now farre erceed, the lightnege of women. 
our men cho neuertheletfe ave tranllaamed rom 
the cap euen to the.berie fhe) and {uch faring attire 
as in time patt was ſuppoſed met fo, none butlight 
hᷣouſewiues onelic,is now become an babit fc 
and fober matrones . Ghat thoulo, 3 {aig of; 
poublets with pendant codpeeſes onthe bꝛett full of 

ligafcons to beare out thete bums ¢ make thetr ats 
fire to fit plan round (as thep terme tt) about themmy 

theit fardingals,and diuerſlie coloured nether 
of ſilke ierdieie and ſuch like, vhereby their bodies 
ate rather deformedthan commended: J bane met 
with fome of. theſe trulles in. Aondon ſo diſgutſed 
that it hath pated mp ſkill to diſcerne vhether wer 
iwere men o2 women. nots no guest 

Thus itis now come to paſſe that women are ber 

and thofe gud gifts thich almightte God bathginert 
vnto bs fo releene our neceflities withall (as a nati 
onturning altogither the grace of Cod into wan⸗ 
tonnefic, for. o2. mat 

Luxuriant animi rebus plerunguefecunda)... oh © 
not otherwiſe beffowed than in all exceſſe as iſ tue 
wilt not otherwile how to conſume and wal thent, 

praie God that in this bebalfe our finne be notlike 
fo that of Sodoma and Gomoꝛha, thole-ervors Excch.26, 

fits aboundantlie beftotued bpon them, belive want 
of charitie toward the poꝛe and certeine other points 
vhich the proybet ſhutteth vp tn filence. Certes the 
common-Wwealth cannot be fatd to floriſh there thefe 
abuſes reigne, butis rather oprelſed by bnrealonar 
ble exaaions made bpon rich farmers and of page 
tenants, uberetoith to mainteine the fame. Neither 
was it ever merier with England, than Ghen an = 2 
CEnglifhman was knotwne abroad bp bis otpue 4 

catfie hoſen and a meane flop: bis. coat gowne and 
cloake of browne blue o2 puke, with fome p2etie fary 
niture of veluet.o2 forre, anda Donblet of fadtaiu 
nie, 02 blacke beluet, o2 ofher comelic filke,; wiche 
fuch cuts and gawꝛiſh colours asare worne in theſe 
daies, and neuer brought in but bp the confent of the 
French oho thinke themſelues the gate men, whet 
thep haue moff. diuerſities of iagges and change of 
colours about them. Certesof all effates our mers 

moft fo be commended ; fo albeit that chich thep 
weare be berie fine and cofflic, pet in forme and co 
lout if repzefentetha great peece of the ancient gra⸗ 
nifie ayperteining to citisensand burgelles, albeit 
the ponger fort of their wiues both in attire and coſt⸗ 
lie houſekeeping can not fell oben and how to make 
an end,as being women in deed in thome all kind 
of curiofitie is to be foundand ſeene, and tu faree 
greater meaſure than in women of bigber calling: 
A might here name a fort of helwes deuiſed far the 
nonce, ccherewich to pleafe yhantafficall heads, as 
gofeturdgrene , peafe porrige tawnie, popingate iq 
blue, luftie gallant, the diuell in the bead (J thouls 
fate the bedge) ard (uch like ; but J paſſe themoner 

thinking 
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ofhinking it fudictent fo bane ſaid thus much of ap⸗ 
parell genevallic, oben nothing caw particularlie be 
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(27 precedent ſaid fomehbat: of 
¢ this bigh ano. mott bonozable 
Scourt. Wherefore it Mail not 

>Kevneed fo remember ought heere 
a that is there touched: J will 

BD “are CA oncelic:fpeake of other things 
therefore concerning the eftate of allemblie ubereby 
foe magnifi | el 
knowne onto ſuch as all come alter vs . This 

Donte bath the moũ digh and abtolute power of the 
Tealine;for thereby hings and mightie princes haue 
from time to time bene depoſed from their theones, 
lawes either enaded oꝛ abꝛogated, nffendozs of all 

. forts puniſhed; and corrupted religion either Diffs, 
nulled og reformed abichcommonlicis: diuided into 
tos houſes orparts the higher 02 vpper houfe conſiſt 
ing of the nobilitie including alleen vnto the ba⸗ 
ron and biſhop: the lower called the: nether’ houſe 
of knights ſquires gentlemen; and burgeſſes ot the 
commons, with vhome alſo the inferioz members of 
the cleargie are ioined albeit thep fitin diuerſe pla: 
ces and thefe haue to deale onelie in matters of te 
‘ligion ; till it come that they foine toith the ret in 
confirmation of all ſuch acts as are to paſſe in the 
fame, Fo2 Without the conſent of the thee eftates, 

30 

that is, of the nobjlitic,clearaie, and lafetic, Glpome 
ante Ghee tatuintote — vet ih ght 
vnto the prince for his confent and allobbance To be 
ſhort, chatſoeuer the people-of Rome did in their 
Centuriatis 02 Tribunitys comings the fame is and map 
bedone by authozitie of our parlement boule, vhich 
is the head and bodie of all the realme and the place 
Hberein euerie particular perfor is intenven to 
prefent , if not by himſelle pet by bis aduocate 02 
atturnete. Fo2 this caufe alfo any thing therenaced 
fs not to be miftiked but obeied of all men without 
contradiction o2 grudge. By the fpace of fortie dais, 

~ before this aflemblie be begun, the prince ſendeth hts 50 
inzifs onto all bis nobilitie particularlic, ſummon⸗ 
tng them fo aypeare at the fatd court.Zhe like be doth 
fo the thirtffe of euerie countie; with commande. 
ment to choſe two knights within ech of their coun: 
fies , to gine their aduiſe in the name of the thire, 
diketife to euerie citie and towne , that thep map 
choſe their burgefies chich eommonlie are men beũ 
tkilled in the fate of their citie o2 totune , either for 
the declavation of {uch benefits as ‘thep want, 02 to 
ſchew abich toate to reforme ſuch enormities as tho- 6o 
rough the practiſes of ill members are pzacifed and 
fteptin among them : the lirſt being choſen by the 
Sentlemen of the Hire , the other bp the cittsens ann 
burgefles of euerie citie andtotune, therebp that 
court is furnithed. Te firtt daie of the parlement 

_ being come, the lords of the oper houſe as weil 
ecclefiatticall as tempozall , d0 atfend:bpon the 
prince , tho,rideth thither in perfor , as it were to 0 
pen the doze of their authoritie; and being comeinto 
the place , after praters made, and caufes ſhewed, 
fiherefore fome not prefent are inforced to be abfent, 
each man faketh his place; aecording to bis degree. 
De houle it (elfe ts curiouſlie furniſhed with tapiſte⸗ 
rie, and the king being fet in his theane,the ſpirituall 

oO 

tion of England. 

cence thereof Halt be in ſome part better 20 die made a qenerall repoit in tho eya 
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(lords take bp the fibe nf the houle tiich is dit the Places of 
right hand ot the prince, md the teinporall lords the 9° peercs. 
lett, Imeane ſo well oubses anvearies as vifcounts 
‘and barons,as ¥ before renicnibicn, In the miavelk 
md a pretie Difance from the prince, lie certeine 
fackes Tufted ith twoll 02 hatte, vheron the iudges 
‘of the realme, the maſtor of the xols, aid ſecretaries 
‘ofefate do fit. Howbeit thele iudges have no voice 
“tn the boufe,but onelie thew that their opinion ts of 

‘o) chOfuche luch matters! as come in quettion among the 
lords, it hep be commanded ſo to dor as the feeretas 
(ies are to anſwer fach letters de things paffcd in 
“the'councell,abereot thep haue the cuttonie ¢ howd 
ledge. \ FF tnaltic, the corifent of this houte ts giuen 
byeach mar fenerallie, fick for himntelfe beitig pres 
ſent, then ſeuerallie kor ſo manie as be hath letters 
Spꝛoxies directed vnto him ſaieug onlie; Concent 
Not content, without any farther debating. Otthe 
Aumberailembled in theloiwer honte, J hãue alrea: Ot the iower 

pter pretevent, voute 
and theiupartitulars ſhalutollow bere at hand. Teſe Speaker, 
therefore beingt alled ouer by name do choſe a fpea⸗ 
ker, obo ts as it were their mouth; and him thep pies 
fent vnto the prtriceyin chom itis either to vetute oe 
Gbintt him by the lord chancellorttho in the prince⸗ 
name doth anſwer vnto his oration; maveat his 
Arltentrance e pzeſentation into the houſe vhere in 
Hedeclareth the gad liking that the Ring bath ton: 
teiuedof his choife bute that oes ¢ fancion . Be 
ing admitted, he maketh fine requetts vnto that he 
norable alemblic, fir that thechoute map(as ti 
Limes patk) inioy hir former liberties and prtuile: 
ges fecondlie, that the congregates map ſrankelie 
Mew thetr minds vpon ſuch matters asiare to conte 
inquetion: thivolic;that if ante of ‘the lower houte 
Dar give anie cauſe of oftcnfe suring: the conte 
anee ol this aMentblie that the ſame map inate tach 
pinthment oponithe partie culpable, as fo the tat 
affeniblic thalixhe thought conucnient * fourthlie,i¢ 
anie daubt Mould arite among them-sf the lower 
houſe that be in their name might haue tre accete 
and recourſe vnto his maieſtie vros of the higher 
Houle; to be further intruded and reſdlued tit che 
fame: fiftlic and lac he crauech pardon for himécite, 
Af in bis going to and fro betweene the honles, te fox 
Sector miffake anie thing; requiring that he map re. 
turne and be better informed in ſuch things as be did 
‘fatle in without offentesbute which petitions the low 
‘thancello: doth anſwer as aperteineth, and this is 
done on the fir daie oꝛ peraduenture the fecond,if 
it rould not be conuententlie perſormed in theft, 

Weſide the lord chancellor there iz another. in thé Cierke ot yy 
vpper houſe called the clerke of the parlement, chofe varleiment. 
office is foread the billes. For euerie thing fhat com 
meth in confaltation in either houſe, is fit’ put in 

Petttions ot 
the ſpeaker. 

witing in paper, tte) being read; he that liſt eth rf 
{eth bp and fpeaketh either with it oy againit it and 
fooneatter another long as thep Hail thinke god; 
that done they go to another, and ſo fo the third ac: 
fhe inſtrument ill vcholie 02 in part raced 02 refozo 
med, aS cauſe moueth for the amendment of the 
faine tf the fabfance be reputed neceſſar ie In the 
vpper Houle the lord dyancello2 demanveth if they 
Iwill haue it ingrolled, that és to faie, put in parch⸗ 
ment, cchich done; it is read the third Hine, cafter de 
dating of the matter to anv fro éf the more patt da 
Tontlude withall vpon the vtterance of theſe words, 
‘Are ye contenteddiat itbe enacted or no? the elerke 
weiteth vnderneath Soit baile aux commions, and fo 
vhen thep fee time they fend ſuch billes aproued ta 
‘the commons bp fome of them that fit on the Hall 
fackes , tho comming into the houſe demanding 
licence to (peake, dar ble this kind of woros o2 the 
like to the ſpeaker as fir Thomas Smith doth de lluet 

Dt, ony 
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and fet thent downe kchoſe onelie direction JIvlſ
e and 

almoft word for word in thischapter, requiti
ng him 

with the like borowage as be bath Dfed; toward 
nte 

in bis diſcourſe of the ſundrie Degrees of eſt
ates in 

the common · wealth of England fibich(as Jhope) 

{halt be no diſcredit to bis tuauelligpafter ſpeaker, 

nip lords of the vpper houſe haue patted amongtt 

them, and thinke gwd that there chould be
 enacted by 

parlement ſuch ant act, and luch aad (reading their 

-fitles in fuch Mit as be receiued them) thep praie'pou ro fonaga
ine into the houfe,in bis robes as at the firſt. 

therefore toconfiver rihew pour abuffe vpon then. 

Whith done thep go theit waie and the done bring 

hut after then; the ſpeaker declareth that melſa
ge 

Avas fent vnto thent,and tf they bethen void of co
n⸗ 

fultation upon ante other bill, be peeſentlie Dema
t 

peth that their piealures ave,firftiof one, then of an⸗ 

other, rc: Lbich are ſolemneliereadortheit contents 

brellie fhetved and then debated vpon among them
, 

- he fpeaker fitteth in a datre erected ſomebchat 

Higher than the rebt that he may fre and be lene ot 4p them tat the prince doth allotwof wich thete 10308, 

~ allimenyand befoze: him on a lower feat ſitteth his 

clerke, vcho readeth ſuch bils as be ſirſt pꝛopounde
d 

in the lowenboute,o2 ſent downe from the Loads fo 

in that pointeach houlebath equalt authorit ie to pro
 

pound vhat ‘thinke meet, citherfor the abzogati⸗ 

on of ola ormaking of new lawes. Gikbils: be thztfe 

ann on diuerſe Qaies read and diſputed vpon before 

chey conte to the queftion,abic is chether thep th
al 

be enaced ornotzand in diſcourſe vpon thent, verie 

_. gororwmeris vſed in the lotver houfe,aberein be t
hat 

Wwill{peske giveth notice thercof bp ffanding vp
bare 

headed. Ff mamieftand op at once(as now ¢ then tt 

hawenech) be fpeaketh fir thatiwas firft ſeene to 

moue out of his place, and telleth bis tale vnto the 

Speaker, without reberfall of big name whofe 
ſpeches 

de meaneth to confate, fo that {with aperpetna
ll ora 

ion ¢ not twithaltercation thefedifconrfes are con⸗ 

firmed. But as the partie confuted map not replie 

du that daie ſo one man cannot ſpeake fivifeto one 

pill in one daie though be would change bis opinion, 40° 

but on the nerthe map (peake againe,¢ pet but once. 

as afore . Po bile, feottious , vnreuerent or biting sop parlement of England. STEAD 

{mors are vled in this allemblie, pet tf ante happ
en Sid TBediOsdy 30 To STA QUsnat 

to eſcape and be bttered, the partie is puniſhed accor⸗ 
Toa er otdin % Sena BURR 

‘ping to the cenlure of the aflentblie and cuffome in \_ dhe bozough of Bedtord. Thy 

hat bebalfe.gn the afternone thep fit notercept Ops » Buckingham. — F 

on ſome vrgent occafion, neither bath the fpeaker ‘knights. rrp Ws 3 

anie voice in that houſe, cherewith to moue oꝛ dif ‘Mhe borough of SBuckingham. {OM ty 

fuade the furtherance or fate of ante bill, but his of Theborough of Wickombe, CATS 2 

ficeis vpon the reading thereof baefite todeclare the 50 Te boꝛough of Atleſburie. DENIM © pe 

contents It anie bill pale, ahich commeth buts ~. Barckefhire, iG SURG 

. them from the lords, it is thus ſubſcribed, Les com- Knights. 1 Dy 

» mons ontaflentus : fo if the lozds agree vpon anie Mhe borough of New Windlſoze. oy 

pill ent vnto them from the commons, it tsfublert> The borough of Reading, 2 

dedafter this maner, Les ſeigniours ont affentus . $f ‘Mhe bozough of Wallingford, 4 

it be not agreed onatter thie reading, there ts con The bogough of Abington, — 2 

ference requited and had betweene the vpper and ne⸗ Cornewall. 

ther houles, by certeine appointed for that purpofe nights. o Std A 

vpon the points inqueftion, aberebpon tf no final 

agreement by the moze part canbe obteined, the bill 60 ghe borough of Leſkerd. 

is Dafhed and reiected,o2(as the fafeng ts)cleane call 

out of the bares. None of the nether houſe can gine 

His voice by prorie butin bis obone perlon,and after 

the bill twiſe read, then ingroſſed and the third time 

read againe ¢ difcourfen vpon, the {peaker aſkech if 

they twill go to the queftion, bhervnto tf thep agra 

he holdeth bp the bill ¢ faith; So manie as will haue 

this bill go forward fate ea: berbpon fo manie as 

allot of the thing crie ea, the other Po, €as. the 

cric is moꝛe oꝛ lefle on either five, ſo is the bill to ſtaie 

o2elfe go forward. Ff the number of negatiue and alf⸗ 

armatiue voices ſeme to be equall, fo manie as ab 

low of the bill go downe twithall, the reff fit ill, ano 

being told by the poll the greater part do carrie a 
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30 of anie Engliſhman, where no law ts ordeined for 

wap the matter. It lomething be allobꝛed anv in 
- fonte pact reiecten, the bill is put tocerteine eommit ⸗ 
ters to be amendedye then being brought in againe, 
a raha payee! o2 ftaieth as the Polen vceld 

rto. order ot es awes, 

nich creation a ue agreed vn⸗ 

to them, and yet not holden for taty till the prince 
haue giuen bis alent. Upon the laſt vate therfoxeof 

the parlement 02 fellion, the pꝛince commeth in pers 

Teyere atter thanks gluen to the prince, fir in th 
smameof the lodads by the tor chancello: , then th the 
mame of the commons bp the fpeaker for bis great 
‘care of the welfare of his vealme,er s the lord cha 

“cellozin the princes name gtucth thanks tothe tog 
Fcommons uuewilſe fothete paines with peontife 
‘of recompente: as opportunitie € occaion thal eras 
therefore, This Done one readeth the title of eucr 

‘act patted in that ſeſſion and. then it is noted vpon 

— 

Leroy veult Itthe pꝛince like not of themit is wꝛit⸗ 

fen dpon them Lé roy auiſera And fo thole acts are 
pathen, as the other from thencelorth are taker and 

polven for latw,and all impzinten ercept ſuch as cone 
cerne ſome pruat perfons, vhich are onelle exem⸗ 
plifien vnder the feale of the pavlententy as petals 
deges tobis ote, And this is the iumme of the maner 
after hbicyour parlements in England ace holden, 
qwithont ixyich.110 for fatture of life, member oy lands 

ff: 
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. 
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— 
the fame before hand, te auatlable 02 can take place «on 
amonglt vs. And fo much in manet ont of the third 

chapiter of the fecond bake of the common-twealth 
of Gnglandtozitten by fit Thomas Smith: wher onto 
Fj will annera table of the counties, cities, bozoughs 
Ad poits, leh fend knights,burgefies, and barons 
totheparlement boule, and doth infue as follotweth. 

“The names of counties,cities,bo= 
~—roughs,and ports,fending knights citim, 

.. zens,burgefles,and baronsto the >) 

She boꝛough of Launcetton dis Newport. we
 

Theborough of Lottwithiel, — 
The borꝛough of Dunheuet. 
The borough of Truro. iS 
Mhe borough of Bodmin. 
‘She borough of Helſton. 
imhe bo2oughof Saltaſh. 
The borough of Camelfard. 
he boroughof Postighfam ali⸗· Poꝛtloo. 
Che borough of Graunpount, tae 
The borough of Cafflotv, 
The borough of Prurie. 
Zhe bowugh of Lregonie. bik 
‘he borough of Trebenna aia⸗ Boſſinnie. 
Theboroughof S. Jes. J * 

3. pred BNR OD ye Re 



a. 
* 

J of Fowaie. The ote of Lincolne. 
borough of Germine, sick 4 * 1 The borough of Woſtone 
bozough of Wichell, 2 The bo2oughof great Grineſbie 

e boꝛough of faint — wy iG to The borough of Stamford. 
~ Cumberland, 601.2) . he bozoughof Grantham 

rights. —A Leicefterfhires - 
ss Mhecitie of Caerleil. scan x urs: nights, 
J Cambridge. · The boꝛough of Leicettet, 
‘Si Bn ights. tin Lancafterfhire, ft 

= We boroughot Cambridge, . 39 nights, « - Chefter a Voe boꝛroughot Lancatter 
J Rnights. 2 << Ehebnoughof Pꝛetton in Andernes 
2 ¢ abeetieat Cheſter. 22 VIe boꝛoughot T iuerpole. 

Darbie. 7 _  Hheboough of Mewton,. 
nights, 2. ~ he boooughof wigan. 
 bozough of Darbie · a Stage < — Mhe borough of Citthero, 

Deut wot w — ee Middleſex. 
—E—— 2Bnights. 
| Bhecitieot Erceter. ¥3 ae. Rhecitieof London, 
Do borough of Lotnes, . spegibtisOa 20 ghe citicof Weitmintter; 

- Phe borough of aplimmouth. 2 ‘t SMonmouth,. 
De borough — * Bio Bnfghes. “XD 
The borꝛoughof Plimton. 12 Lhe borough of Monmouch. 
Me bozough of Taneffocke, 2 Northhampton¢? 
Renate Darina elehan,'2: Iknights, = 

and herdines. he citie of Peterbo ꝛough 
ae Dorfetthire. The boꝛough ——— 
Rnights. 2The borough of Barkleie 
“Zhe boon shot Pole. CThe boꝛoughot Pigham: Fertes, 
he borough of Doꝛcheiter. 2 Y 3p —— — 
The borough of Linne. D to aan a Rnights. ARS 
he borough of Melcombe, 2 Che borough of —— 

de hoꝛoughot Waiemouth.. 2 The borough of Cireatfoxd;> 
Be The borough of Wureport: horese —*— Norffolke. 

The borough of Shattefburie, <= 2 inights. < . 
The bogoug of of ———— sei Dis 2 Abecitieof Portvich. 

Py ende ATOLL Lhe bozoughof Linne, 
a ni abts. oh), RIEGEL ~ 2 Lhe bo2ough of great Jernemouch 
— Zhe borough of Colchester, 2 CThe boroughof Thetfoodd. 
 .  Sthe — oe 2 4© The borough of cattell Kiſing. 
—9J Angt F apenas eee ‘Northumberland, 
oe urndghts. mace ci — Knights. 
e citie of — ar Whe boroughof New cattell won ine, gr 

ss he bozough of — typon tal aa Lhe borough of Morpeth, 2200 
‘The bozough of iknavetboyough, 2 Whe boroughof Warwike, 

| — — 2 Oxꝛſord. Antautoq 
borꝛough of Aipon · 3Bnighbts. ated 

e as ughof tudo) = hecitieat Drier: —J 
| — 2 | ah Whe boroughof Bamburie 
5* enough of uſke. a OE CThe boroughot e— 

orough of Aldebrꝛough. Rutland. 
Let ater eet | Bnighta, ©. Nee — 

Glbeccterire. hae * eSutreic puou⏑, 
qj Sights Boris oo — — VV— Knights. ana V/ 
e citie oc Glocefßerrr. so Khe bozongh of souttoacke’ 

Ae boꝛough ot Cirenceſter. The boroughof Blechingleigh 
Bes": Gambit — —— Anonont The borough of Kigate. 

—2 heb aah nf — — 5 — 
~ Theboze Huntin Otte 2 we Ber) 6 0 L5 Lhe bozonghof Gatton, 
 gttis >) Hertfordthire, ° Pind gapelg tear 63 Stafford, ghain' 

“hp see Cr encidl Ringe aiestos 18 Knights. WRG 

4 - Bhebmough of faint ibons. dca ela a— Che citie of Lichfield· 
a A Herefordfhite.: JTC? Fi The boroughot — —— ant 
% Bnights. 2 The borough of New caſtell vnder Line; 
int ecitie of erefordssi * She borough of Tamworth. 

WMe berough of — —* Salop. 
steed tthdie a Kear, 5 pamhzay 2 ' ZBnights, © 

a ES . r2uiad ze ehita to Nai: J She bozoughof Salop. 
oom M The eltient.Cntuchen 2 lot — thebouonghof Bruges alias Wetogenorth, 
ro Be — —— *28* aye bas t  Mhe borough of Ludlow 
e hoꝛough of — ————— Chyhe boꝛoughot Wenlocke. 

— enero: 2 ouchhampton⸗ if 
enti ees 8 iia 9 ris nights. 

Bains: a6 orgie wi isd ola wh Thhe citie of Minton, 
Ratt — D Af; 

- 
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Lhe borough: * NPountgomerie. 
int. 

Lniahts. 

Theboroughof Souſhhampton. 2 The bereuchv. Flint stguioy: ledengcodegy, 

3 — ot spaatetmantbe a Jo pwns ¢ Denbigh. .iiti# tan wm az 

{ The borough ot Peterfel.  . Bor. nights. Listy) ead Gal 

Khe borough ot Stockebzinge, 2 The bopeugh of Denbigh; pris figuacod otis 

Zhe bozough a —— 2 Mexrionneth. re i: 

Janights. «= Sidi; 

Lnights. 2 She bopongh of Havertontet on eae,’ 

be borough of Aypetloich. ate: — rns O — 

be borough of Dunwich. 2 nf gbts. & widghnat 

CThe borough of Detford. Bas é The bopough of Carneruan 5 fodenoyudagay 

Khe borough of Aldeborough. aio : Angleſeie. 

Ihe boꝛough of Sudburie. Knights. vVdme 

Che boꝛough of Cpa, 2 CThẽ borough of Weaumares, oa 

Summerfet. 3 tine Carmarden. 

nights. 2 - Bnighfs. J iehda 

he citie of Bꝛiſtow. Ya he bovough of neto garmarten intirngud oy. 

abe citie of Wath. 2 Pembroke. 9.) 

he citie of Welles, 2 Rnights. vn⸗ 

The borough of Taunton. 2 — —— ‘nin haiti. 

he borough of Bꝛidgewater. 2 — = Cairdigans J — —V 

x ough of Pinched, 2 Gf tad 

* Oe ire. “ RAT Nise) The boonghof Catrdigars::. 

= Knights, a2 to Sp ' -Brecknoch. . zi 

. aR Theciticof Chichetter.::. q 2 nights, hi 

be bozough of — * 2 mitndnte Ce Breed gent 

Che borough of Pidhurſt. 2) « Radnor. Be es 

The borough of Lewes. at be Bnights. acho Gi —* — 

The boꝛough of hoꝛham. atpin Thebozough of Kanne, Of ge) eae 

Tbe borough of Weember.. 2 7 GSlamorzan. 3 

The borough of Stening. 30 nights. Bae acd ede J 

The borough of — 2 The borough of Carditte· car wooded J 

The borꝛoughof Arundell. az 2 ay tod one . 

| 3 Wett tment | : 4 She tumme ot the forefatd nommbec ak <= 7 

) ani abts. ‘2 — a8 San 4s 

. Lhe boo of A ulbie. 2 Otte * i s. GOee | atieged Ss - : 

| = pitas sme. Fesr57 tS oe Citizens 46. acedoda J 

Bnights. eer, MBurgetles, 289, J 

Lhe citie of Pew Sarum. 2 Warons. .  sadginel sf 

) The bozough of Wilton. . 2: ia. - — —s———— # 

—— —— 2 2 e ou a 

Dhe borough o von, 2 
ss “4 

| TheboroughofWettetourte, 2 Ofthe * of a fince — * J 
The boꝛough of Meſtbhurte. * HOARE A: 9 GN —F a. 

— The borough of Caine. 2 —F iidyaszod sg ] 

| The borough of Deuiſes. 1 ioakey 3 (Shap g —* — — 

The borough of Chipenham. 2 ⸗— cod 308 call 

i] Lhe borough of Malmefburie, 2 loli Sm.) COGCRE Wat priv 02) — 

The borough of Cricklade, cso Blo * =| FN) the fir lates to the J— 

9 he boroughof Wudwin, we BARS | 6vbhole kingdome a s 

\ The bozough of Ludgeſale. —D Ase about the fiftenth ot ‘ 

| ) he borough of Dio Sarum. 2 7 *¥ biote)the tellimonie of — J— 

it The borough of Wotton wallet, 2 : = — — 438 J 

Zhe bozough of Marleborough. 22 ee >) not snelie afirmeth | 

iH Worcelter. ———— Aapublity she fare tn J 

it Luights. — of Ninus, oe alfo sabe thereto, how there linen aq 

Wh The citicot Woreetber. ie none in his Bates of moze orcellent wiſdome, nor por a 

| The borough of Tithe. . ia littke tnuention than he, thereof he was named ' J 

ii Warwike. 60 20D Caen “> Samothessagfome other do affirme, What bis lawes 3 

| Knights. ooe Were, tt fs nolo altogither tnknowne , a6 most 8) | 

4 The citie of Couentrie. 2 SS things of this age; but Ste vo re bt 

1} Lhe borough of Tartuike. 2 © atthe comming of Albion, no man can ab A 

Hh Barons of the POURS ib. denie, ith new lords -bfe onnonlie to gine new a 

1} Hafings. . & Va puecod oD lates, and conquerors aboliſh ſuch as were in. ole g 

Wht Aineelleies 191 before thent.- a 

| Rie, Sth The likeallo may be atirmiedot out Beotenot Beute. 

KRumneie. 2 to(ttanving thatthe certetvie notolenge fo well of 

Hithe. 2 pi the one asof the ofher is periſhed, and nothing wor⸗ —J— 

Douer. 3 ain 102 thie memo ie leff of all thefr voings . So | 

Sandwich. 2 pet we haue of Mulmutius tho not onelie iubdues Mulan J— 

Mountgomerie · fuch princes as teſgned in this iand bu aireugt 
nights. 1 the realme to god deder that long before bad ben⸗ ] 

torne wich ciuill diſcord. Wut vhere his lawes are to | 
be found, and tibich they be from other mens, ng 
man Kntng in thefe daies is able to determine. 

Cortes 
— 

oe a%. al 

a 
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4 Cortes, there was neuer prince in Writaine,of the lad was gouerned in time of the Sarons, that 

* frhome bis fubieasconceiued better bope in thebes — haning petufen the fame , they not pnelie comment 
ginning than of Bladudus, and yet Jreadofnone ded thefr maner bf regiment , but alto admitted a 
that made ſo ridiculous an end:in like ſort there hatz great part of their latwes (now currant onder the 

prsife of Vᷣtrelgned ante monarch in this Fle, khoſe wates — nameof S.Edwards lawes, and vſed as principles 
Servite « were mozefeated at the fir, than thofeof Dunwal Md grounds ) thereby thep not onelie qualified the 

‘ lon(bing entice the AF ercepted) and petinthe end —rigoz of their obne, and mitigated their almoft ins 
2 be pꝛoued ſuch a prince. as after his death there was —follerable burden of feruituve thich thep han latelie 

in maner no fabied , that did notlament bisfunes —_tafd bpon the ſhoulders of the Englith, but alto lett 
rals, And this onelie fo2 bis policie in gouernance, 10 bs a great number of the ol) Mulmutian lates, 

bs ſeuere adminiſtration of iuftice, and pꝛouident frae —tabereof the moff part are in bfe to this daie as J 
mingof his lawes and confitutions,fo, the gouern⸗ ¶ ſaid albeit that toc knot not certeinlie How to dit: 
ment of bis fubieas. ispeople alfo, courting to - — tinguith them from others, that are in frength a: 
continue bis name vnto pofteritie , tntituled thofe mongſt bs. eh Ai⸗ 
bis ordinances according to their maber ; calling Atter Duntwallon, the hert latogttier as Mar- harila 
them bp the name of the lawes of Mulmutius , whic) 
indured in erecution among the Writons, fo long as 
our hontelings had the dominion of this Fle. After 
ward hben the comeling Sarons had once obteined 
the ſuperioritie of the kingdom, the maieffie of thofe 
lawes fell fo a time into {uch decate, that although 
Non penities cecidit , tamen potuit cecidiffe videri, a8 Le~ 
land fatth, and the decrees themfelues bad vtterlie 
perithen indeed at the verie firſt bunt, bad thep not 
beene preſerued in Wales, there they remained as 
mongf the relikes of the 152itows,¢ not onlte vntill 
the comming of the Noꝛrmaus, but euen vntill the 
time of Edward the firtks tho obteining the foue, 
reigntie of that postion, indeuoured verie earneflie 
to ertinguith thoteof Mulmutius, andto eſtabliſh his 30 
owne. 
But as the Saxons at their firſt arriuall did that 
thep could to aboliſh the Bꝛitiſh lawwes ſo in proceſſe 
of time they peeloed alittle torelent, ¢ not fo much 
to abhoꝛre and miflike of the lawes of Mulmutius, 
as fo recefue and imbzace the fame , eſpeciallie at 
fuch time as the ſaid Savon pꝛinces entered into 
amitie With the Wꝛitiſh nobilitie , and after that bes 
gan to foine in matrimonie with the Bꝛitiſh ladies, 
8S the Bꝛitiſh barons did with the Saron frowes, 
both bp anelpeciall fatute ana decree, cherof in ans 
other treatife J bane made mention at large. Hers 
of allo if came fo paſſe in the end, that thep were 
confented to make a choife,andinfert no (mall num⸗ 
bets of them info theirotune bolames jas map be 
gatheren.bp thofe of Athelbert the great ;furnamed © 
hing of kent, Inas ad Alfred kings of the twelk 

v 

4 

tia, home Leland furnameth Proba ; and after him 
Tohn Bale alfo, tho in bis Centuries doth iuſtlie con? 
fete bimfelfe to have bene holpen by the fata Le- 
land, as J mp (elfe do likewiſe for mante things 
conteined in this treatife. Shee was twife vnto Gut⸗ 
feline king of the Britons: md being made protec, 
trir of the realme,after bir huſbands deceafle in the 
honage of bir fonne,and feeing manic things datlig 
fo grow bp among bit people woꝛthie reformation, 

~ He deulfed ſundrie and thofe berie politike lates, fox 

fe) 

the gouernance of bit kingdome, thc) bir fubiets 
fihen the was dead and gone did name the Martian 
ſtatutes. Tho turned them into Latine, as pet J 
do nof read, howbeit(as Iſaid before of the lawes 
of Mulnutius) fo the fame Alfred cauſed thoſe of this 
ercellentlie well learned ladie (home diuerſe cont 
mend alfo for bir great knowledge tn the Greke 
tong) tobe turned into bis owne language, iberes 
bpon if came to pafle that thep were dailte erecuten 
among bis fubieds, afterfward alloted of (among 
the reff)bp the Noꝛmans, and finallie remaine in bie 
in thefe our dates, notivifhfanding that twecan not 
diſſeuer them allo berie readilie fromthe other, 

The fenenth alteration of latwes was pracifen by 
fhe Sarons,for J overpatle the ble of the ciuill ordi⸗ 
nances vſed in Rome, finaliie brought bither by the 
Romans , € pet in perfec notice among the Ciuili⸗ 
ans of our countrie,thongh neuer generallic no2 ful: 
die recetued by all the feuerall regtons of this Iland. 
Certes there are great numbers of thefe later, abich 
pet remaine in found knotvlege, and are to be read, 
beitig compzebended for the moff part vnder the 
names of the Martian andthe Saronlaty. Beſide Martion 
theſe allo J readof the Dane laty;(o that the people law.· 
of middle Cngland twere ruled by the firſt, the weſt 

_ Sarons, and diuerle other pet ertant to be fene, 
Such allo twas the latelward eftimation of them, 
that then anie of the Saron princes went about to ir a Dane lave, wa 3° 

make nel ordinances, thep caufed thofe of Mulmu- 
tius(tthid) Gildas ſometime tranfated into Latine) 
fobe fir expounded bnto then, and in this perufall 
ff hep found anie there alreadie framed, that might 
ferue thetr turnes;thep ſorthwith reuiued the fame, 
and annered them fo their owne. 
But in this dealing ;the diligenceof Alfred is mot 

of all fo be commended, tho not onelie chofe out the 
bef, but gathered togither all ſuch vhatſoeuer the 
laid Mulinutius bad made sandthen to the end thep 
Hhoula lie no moꝛe in coꝛners as forlogne bokes, and 
bnknotwne to the learned of bis kingdome, be caus 
fed them to be turned into the. Savon twig, abercin 
they continued long after his deceale. 
As for the Noꝛmans/ iho foꝛ a featon neither re: 
Garden the 1B2itt(h,n02 cared for the Saron ſtatutes 
they alſo at the firſt vtterlie miſſiked of them, till at 
thetattjuben they had well weied chat one kind of 
regiment is not conuenient fo2 all peoples, and that 

no ſtranger, being in a forren countrie newlie 
brought onder obedience, could make ſuch equall or⸗ 
Dinances, as be might therebp gouerne bis new 
common-twealih without fomecare ¢ trouble: thep 

in with fucha deſire to fe bp that rule the Fate of 
4 

Co. 

Sarons bp the fecond; as Ciler, Porffolke, Suf- 
folke, Cambꝛidgeſhire, and part of erfordthire 
{were by the third, of all the reff the moft inequall ano 
intolerable, And as in thefe dates that ſoeuer the 
pzince in publike aſſemblie commanded bpon the 
neceflitie of bis ſubiects oꝛ bis otune boluntarie au⸗ 
thoritie, was counted for latw : fo none of them had 
aypointed anie certeine place, therebnto his people 
might repatre at fired times for iuſtice, but cauſed 
them fo reſort commonlie to their palaces, there in 
poper perfon thep would offen determine their 
caules, and fo make ſhorteſt worke, 02 elfe commit 
the faite to the bearing of other, and fo diſpatch them 
alvaie. Peither had (hep any boule appointed to’ als 
femble in fo: the making of thetr ordinances,as tHe 
haue now af Weſtminſter. Wherefore Edmund 
gaue lawes at London ¢ Lincolve,C thelred af Ba⸗ 
bam, Alfred at Modſtock and Wannetting athel 
ffane in Exceſter, Grecklade, Fenerfham, «Thuy 
derfleie, Canutus at Wlinchelfer,¢c: other in o⸗ 
ther places, vchereof this may fuffice. iba 

Among other things alfo vſed tn the time of the 
SHarons,it Hall not be amiffe to (ef do wne fhe forme 
of their. Ozdalian lat , thie thep bought oe 

Ky 
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Fire. 

water, 

The defcription of England. | 
with them from bepond fhe feas out of Scith

ia, and 

died, onelie inthe triall of guiltie and vnguil
tinelle. 

Cortes it conteined not an ordinarie proceeding by 

Dales and termes, as in the ciutll and common 
law 

fue fix practifed in cheſe dates; but a hort oi{pat
ch ¢ 

triailof the matter bp fire 02 water, thereof at this 

prefent Jwill deliuer the circumſtan
ce, as J haus 

faithfullic tranGated if out of an ancient volume, 

and conferred with an imprintedcopie, latelie pubs 

lithed bp M, Lambert, and now ertant fo be read. 

Neuerthelelle, as the Scithians were the firſt that 

vled wis practiſe. ſo Jread that if twas taken
 vp and 

occupied alſo in France in pꝛoceſſe of time, vea and
 

ewiſe in Grecia, as G. Pachymerus remembꝛeth 

iti the ſirſt babe of bis hiſtorie (chich beginneth with
 

* the empite,of M. Paleologus) there he noteth bis 

one fight and. vew in that bebalfe. But that ſtand
 

Jherevpon⸗ 
~ Che Oꝛdallan (aith the aforefat antho2) was a 

certeine maner of purgation vſed two waies, 
tuber 

‘of the one was bp fice,the other by water. In the er 

ecution of that abich was done by fire,the partie ace 

cuted {hould goa certeine number of pates, with art 

"pot ivon ix bis pand,o2 elfe bare fated vpon certeine 

‘plough thares rep bat,according to the maner. This 

{ron inas fometimesf one pound weight, ad then 

was it called ſingle Ordalium, ſometimes of thee, 

anid then namediteble Ordalium, and vhoſoeuer Did 

beare ogtread othe fame twithout burt of bis bodie 

he was adiudged giltlelſe, otherwile if his ſkin were 

fcorched, be twas ſoꝛthwith condemned as guilfie of 

thetrefpatte abereof be twas accuſed, accogving to 

the proportion andquantitie of the burning. 

_.. Shere were-in like fort too binds of trial by the 

Water that is tofap,cither by hot oꝛ cold; and in this 

trial the partie thongbt culpable, tas etther tum⸗ 

pled into ſome pond 02 buge veſſell of cold water, 

werein it he continued for afeaton, without wef 
ling 02 ſtrugling fo. life, he was forthwith acquited 

as guiltlelfe of the fac therof be was accuſed: but 4° 
if be began to plunge, and labour orice fo breath im⸗ 

medtatlie opon bis falling into that liquo2, bs was 

bp and bycondemned a8 guiltic of the crime, Oꝛelſe 

be did thant bis arme vp to the ſhoulder into a lead, 

cower, 02 calozon of feething water, from thence if 

be wichdrew the fame without ante maner of dar 

mage, be twas diſcharged of further moleffation ; o 

theriwife be twas taken fo a treſpaſſer, and punithed 

accordinglie. Tye fierie maner of purgation below 

ged onelie to noble mci and women, and fuch as 

(were free bone: but the bufbandmen and villaines 

{were tried by Water, Werol fo Mets the vnlearned 

dealing and blind ignozance of thofe times, it Mail 

not be impertinent to fet forth the thole maner, 

Hhich continued bere in England vntill the time of 

‘Ring Fon, sho leing the manifold (ubtilttes in the 
fame(bp fundzic ſorcerous and artifictall praciſes 

thereby the working of the fatd elements were rer 

Teined)did ertinguith-it altogither as Mat letwa- 

netle and bouerte. We Rubrike ol the treatife en 

feref) thus : Here beginneth the execution of iuftice, 
whereby the giltie or vngiltie are tried by hotiron, 

Thou it followeth ; After accufation lawfullie made; 

and three daies-fpentin fafting and praier; the prielt 

being cladin all his holie veltures, fauing his vefti- 

ment, fhall take the iron laid before the altar witha 

paire of tongs, and finging the hymne of the three 

children, that isto faie, O allye workes of God the 

Lord,and.in Latine Benedicite mnia opera,eo-e: he ſhall 

carie it folemnelieto the fire (alreadie made for that 

purpofe) and firlt{aie thefe words. ouer the: place 
where. the fire is kindled, whereby .this purgation 

Shall be made in Latineasinfueth: Renedic Domine Dem 

9s locum iStumn,ub fitznebis sn e⸗ Sruitas, fanttita, caſtilan 

ro init, 

virtnssco Viltoriaseo fanimonia, brimslitias, bonitad, lens 
sas, & plenitudo legis, & obedientia Deo patrty er filtoy er 

iritsss ſancto. Hac benedictio Jit fuper hunt lacs erfaper 
omnes habitantesin eo, In Englith : lee thon D Low 

this place,that it map be to wsbealth, bolinete, char... 
* 

gitie, vertue, and bidozte, pnrenefic;b nmititie, goo Qe 

nefle,gentlenefte, and fulnefleof the lao and obed cc 
enice to God the father,the ſonne, andthe holie ghott. 
his bleMing be vpon this place, amd all that dwell 

Then followeth the bleffing of the fiten!. 

Domine Dens pater omsniporens; lumen sndefictenss exaudi 
nossguiatnes conditor omnium luminum. Benedi¢ Domine 
iy ap ante ſanctiſicatum eS, qui illuminafli om- 
nem hominem venientem 1 hune mundum (vel mundum) 

vt abeolumine accendamur igne claritatis cuæ Rt ſuut igne 
illuminaſti Mofen, ita nunc illumina corda noftra, &ſen- 
fuss notros, Utad Vitam aternam mereamur pemæenire, per 
Chriftum,cre, 3.020 God father almightie, light euer⸗ 

lating, beare bs, ſith thou art the maber ofall lights, 
20 $Blefle D Lord this light, that is alreadie fancifien 

in thy fight, bich batt lightned all men fhat-come 
into the world (0 the trbole world) fo the end that by 
the famelight we map be lighted. with the thining 

of thy brightneſſe. Asthou diddeſt lighten spoles; 
fo now illuminate one heattsjand one fentes; that 
fue may beferue tocome to enerlatting life, though 
Cyt our, ec, This being ended let him fay the. Pa= 

ter noſter, &c: then thefe words: Salus fac/eruumserte 
Mitte et auxilium Deus, &c. De Sion tuere eum, &C. Dos 

30 minus voliſcumœr. That is, i020 ſaue thy fernant, 
gc. Send him helpe D God from thy bolie plate, gc. 

Defend him out of Sion, ee, Ho beare; ces The 
Tord be with pout, 

The praier, Benedic Domine Fane pater, omnipotens 
Dens,per inuocationem ſanct ſimi nominis Iui, per aduen- 

tum fily tui, atqueper donum Piritus pardcleri ad manifeſtan- 

dum verum indicium tuum hoc genusmetalli, Vt fit fanttifin 

catum, & omnidamonum falfitate procul remota, Veritas 
veri tadicy tui fidelibus tuis manifesta fiat, per eundem Do= 
minum, crc. InEnglifh: Wleſſe we beled) the D 
4.020, bolie father, enerlatting Gon, thꝛough the in⸗ 
tocatiorof thy moſt holie name,bp the comming of 
fhp fonne, anti gift of the holie ghott, ano to the mant 
feffation of thy true tudgement, this bind: of met⸗ 

fall, that being allowed, and all fraudulent: pact 
 feg of the dinels vtterlie remourd,the mantfet truth 
of thp true iudgement map be reucaled, by the fame 
Jord Felus,eessi2 (er soho Ts Cas ANT, 

- After this, let the iron be laid into thé fire, and 
so fprinkled with holie water} and whileft it heatethlet 

the prieſt go to. maffe, arid dco as order ‘requireth: 
and when he hath receitted the hoft, he Mall callthe 
man that is to be purged (asiit is wrieten-Rerédftet) _ 
firtt adiuring him,and then permitting hity to come 
municate according to the maner. 

The office ofthe maſſe | 

~ dnftuses Dominescoe, D ALNgd thon art tate gee 

92 ait 
ee 

* 
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The Praier. xin mt fae 

69 A Bile eti Domine deli&a famuli wuilor a pees 
catornm fuorum nexibus, qua: pro’ fia fre gilitate con~ 

traxit, tua benignitate liberetir, & in hoc iauicio quod 
meruit, institia tha praueniente, ad veritatis cen/irdm per 
uenire mereatur, per Chriftam: Domiaum, et, Thatis? 
Pardon we belech:the D io, the Fnnes 
feruant,that being delivered from the burdertof 
offenſes uherelwith be ts intanglen, be may be clea⸗ 
red bp thp benignitie, and in this bis triall(iofatas 
be hath veferued,thp mercie pzenenting bim)be map 
come to the knowiedge of: the truth, by Cyitt our 
Lord, ac. nek cre hiprand 

i tr The Gofpell. ‘Mar.tro, 9 Sine 

> allo tempore, com egreſſ.us eſet Tens in Via, procurrens 

A.quidam genuflexo ante enm,zogabat eum meni 

Hep 

' 

. 
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quid faci vt Vitam aternam percipiwon 2 Tefia autem 
teh, Quid me dics bamum? coe. BM thole Dates vhen 

went forth toward bis fournete, and one mee» 
tng him in the wate running, and briacling vnto 
him afked bim fateng: God matter that ſhail 3 dw 
‘that J map pollelfe eternall tife Jeius fain bnto 

tecalleff thou me god: ¢c, Then followed 

ES 

‘thefecret,and fo footthall ofthereft ofthe maffe. Bue 
i communicaté,the prieft fhall — 

Sis 

before the pattie d 
or cy yor ae 

The deftription of England. 
‘fprittkte cheiton wit holie water, faicng : The blet⸗ 
fing of God’ the father,,the forme, ano the bolic shot, be vpon this tron, to the reuclation of the fat tange: 
ment of God, And foortiwith lethim thatis a¢cafed 
beareit, bythe length of nine foor, and then let his 
“hard be wrapped atid fealed vp forthe {pace of dirée 
_daiestafter this ifany corruption or raw Heth appeate 
“Where the iron 98 it, let him be condemned as é 

‘ guiltie :ifitbe whole and found,lethim give thanks 
‘vie thefe words vito him : zdintote per parvo, fio “to God. Andthus muh of the fivie Ordalia, ther, 
bin, & fpiritum fantum, & per veram cdhristlanitaters 
qeam finfeepi Sli, om per fan Fas vellijuias ghee in bx ecclefia 

it & per qo te facerdas regeneraust, Ut nin 
" prefumas vio modo communicare,neg dtcedere ad altare; frhoc 
fraskb ast confenft,cm~«. 3 adiure the by the father, the 
fontie,and the bolic Chott, by the true cheittendome 
hich thou halk recefued, by the holte relikes taht 
‘are tn this church,and bp the baptiſme theretwith the - 
‘potest bath regenerated the, tat ee pecan not 
‘by-any maner of means to communicate 
About the altar, if thou batt bone 02 ‘contented vnto 

; uffer himto communicate, faieny: Corpus hot,¢> Jan- 
Scie nostri Lelia Chrith fir til — 535 hae 
Wis bodies this blond of sur Loꝛd Jeſus Chxttt , be 
ee a triall this daie The praiet:Perceptis Domine 
“Dens noster facris mineribas, fapplices Cam ne ut buins 
‘participatio facramenti a proprys nos reatibys expedsat, & in 
‘ule veritatis fententiam declaret, ec. Wautng ver _ . 
coined D Loz God thele holte mpfories, we hum⸗ 30 

blie beleech the that the participation of this ſacra⸗ 
Ment map rio bs of our guiltineffe, and in this thy 
feruant fet fo2th the truth, Then thall follow xyrie- 

em Oremus: Let vs praie. Devs qus per ignem Jigna 
gna offendens,Lbraham erum tuum de incendso Chal~ 

dæmm quibufdam pereuntibus eruiSti, Devs qusrubum ardere 
ante con|pettom Mofis x minime comburt permi/isli , Deis 
qui de incendio fornacs Chaldatcis plerifqne faccenfis, tres pum 

fie the Letanie,and certeine Pfalmes, and after all 

dome inwoluens,Loth farnulum tuum cium [iis falute donafti, 
Dens qui in aduenty fant [pirrtus tus, illuStratione renis ſ- 
deles mos ab infidelibus decreussts : oStende nobis tn hoc praui- 
bats nostra examine virtutem esufdem fpuitus,erc : per 
Ani huius feruoremdifcernere infideles, vt a taciu eius cusus 

_ anquifitio ag itur,confetus exhorre/cat,e~ manus eins combura- 
tur,innocens vero penitus dlafias permaneat, &c. Deus cuius 
noticiam nulla unquamfecreta efugiunt, fider noftre tua lo- 
aitate refponde,@7” prastavt qurfqus purgandsfe gratia, hoe 
‘agnitum tulerit ferrum,vel abfoluatur vt innocens,vel noxius 

tegatur, crc. In Englifh thus: O God, thid in 
thewing great fobens by fire diddeſt deliuer Abza- 
am thp feruant from the burning of the Chaloeis, 
Abiles offer periſhed; D God vhich ſutkeredſt the 
buth to burne in the fight of Mofes, and pet not fo 
conſume; D God which deliueredlt the three children 
frombodtlie harme in the foꝛnace of the Chaloeis, 
Hbileft diuerſe were confumed; D God bhich bp fire 
didit wrap the people of Sodome in their deftrudion, ⸗ 
and pet ſauedſt Lot and bis daughters from perill; 
D God hich by the Hhining of thy brightneſſe at the - 
comming of the holie ghoſt in likeneffe of fire, did⸗ 
Def {eparate the fatthfull from {ach as beleened not: 
Mew vnto bs in the triallof this our Wwickedneffe, 
the power of the fame ſpirit, ec sand by the beat of 
this fice diſcerne the faithfull from the brfaithfull, 
that the guiltie whofe cauſe is now in triall, by touch 
ing thereof, may tremble and feare, and bis band be 
burned,o2 being innocent, that he map remaine in 
fafetie,ec. D Gud from ahom no ſecrets are hidden, 
let hp godneſſe anfiver to our faith, and grant that 

_ thofoeuer in this purgation, hall tonch and beare 
this tron,map either be tried an innocent, 02 reuea⸗ 
Jed as an offendor, ec, After this the prieft fhall 

thou art accntey, gc. "Here tet the pricit 

bnto that of the water hath fo prectfe relation; that 
Ati fetting tazth of the one, haue allo vefcribed the 
“other, therefore it yall be but in vaine to deale ante 
“fucther twithalt, ~~” | _... Hitherto allo (as J thinke )futtictentlte of luch 
Lawes ag were in ble before the conquett. No it res 
Heth that J Mould Declare che order of thofe, that 
ae beene made and recetuen ſince the comming of 
the Pormans, teferred to the eight alteration o2 

atenoxcome 20. change of our mater of gouernance, and therebnta 

79 

Water, 

do produce tire (core and foure fenerall courts. But . 4 

for aſmuch as Jam no lawier, and therefore haue 
but little (ill to proceed in the ſame accozdinglie, it 
Mall futfice to {et dotone fome generall oifcourfe of 
{nc as are vſed tn our Dates, and fo much as Jhaue 
gathered by teport and common beare-faic, 
.. Uke have therefore in England ſundrie lawes, 
and fit of all the ciuill, vſed in the chancerie, ave: 
raltie, and diuerſe other courts, in fome of bhich the 
Aeuere rigor of iuftice is often fo mitigated by con 
ſcience, that diuerſe things are thereby made eaſie 
Md tollerable, abich othertwtfe would appeare tobe 
“Mere tniacte and ertremitie, 
Aaec haue allo a great part of the Canon law dat: 
lie pzactifed among bs, efpeciallie in cates of tithes, 
Contraas of matrimonie, and fuch like, as are vſu⸗ 
Allie fo be fene in the confiftozics of our bithops ann 
bigher courts of the two archbiſhops there the exer: 
cife of the fame ts berie hotlie followed. Whe thiro 

- Neros tos ille[os eduxiSti , Dews qut incendio renis populam so~ 4° fort of latwes that we haue are our obone ¢ thofe al 
inaies fo barfable,¢ ſubiect to alteration and change, 
‘that off in one age,dfuerfe iudgements dw paffe bps 
on one maner of cate, vchereby the fateng of the poet, 

Tempora mutantur, & nosmutamur in ills, 

Map berie well be applied vnto fuch,as being vrged 
pith thefe words; In {uch a peare of the prince, this o- 
pinton twas taken fo3 found lato;do anſwer nothing 
_elfe, but that the indaement of our latwiers ts 1otp 
altered, & that thep fate farre otherivife. he reat: 

§° ment that we haue therefore after our one ordi⸗ 
nances, dependeth vpon three lawes, to twit, Stas 
tute laty, Common law, Cuſtomarie law, aw Pꝛe⸗ 
ſcription, accozding fo the triple maner of our tri 
alg and iudgments, thich is by parlement,berdict of 
twelue men at an aflife,o2 wager of battell of which 
the laff is little vſed in our dDates,as no appeale Doth 
Hold in the firſt and laft rehearſed. But to returne to 
mip purpofe, 

The firl ts delfuered buto bs by parlentent,Abich 
court being for the maſt part holden at Weſtmin⸗ 
ffer neere London, is the bighef of all other, ¢conft- 
ſteth of thace feuerall (o2ts of people, that ts to faie, 
the nobilitie,cleargie,andcommonsof this realme, 
And thereto is not fummoned,bot vpon bagent o¢- 
cafion then the prince doth ſe his time, and that by 
feucrall wits, dated commonlie full ſir wekes bee 
fore if begin fo be holden. Such lawes as are agreed 
vpon in the bigher houſe by the lords ſpirituall any 
fempozall, and in the lower houſe by the commons 
and bodie of the realme (thereof the conuocatftn of 
the cleargie holden in Wotvles,o2 if occafion fo rez 
quire in Weſtminſter church, ts a member) there 
{peaking by the mouth of the brights of the ire 
and bargelles, remiaine in the end to be rogers te 

y 
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180 Thedefcription of England. 
dp the pꝛince abo commonlie refpateth chitber ot cur horitance eguahie diuided OR ei this 

“ome. bpan the Arde and tafe Dales, of this court, meanes al@.it game to pale that yekess 
there to enderffaa bat éonitie,md pie bis rotall tire fa; thefpace of Grtie,peRKE# sft, 

~ onfent to luch tatutes as him tt ethof Comming omansto —— Ip troubles, 

fhetefore thither ito the bigher bot amo bauing ſPace shit — iſter this lato mi 

talien His thzorte, the fpeaker of the. parlement (fo, potper din inablofeeble , and Mi dilcord fell ont 

oli is allwates aypoinited fo go between bit ‘mongi thenifelues, that thep were notable tome in 

‘as ant indifferent mouth fox botb)rcadeth openlie the —_feine tnarres ith the Romans , nog ralle ante intl 

matters there Determined by the faid three eftates, —armicagan ft em. Foꝛ as a riuer runing | ith one 

guid then craucth the princes conſent and nan con xe Hee amp moze plentifull of, water thas 

“Aemation to the fame. The ki se beard vhen this daained 92 drawne info mante bane 

"farmie and p2incipall points of each tite beet · Ab the landga cenanf the anceftors. being diſper⸗ 

“Tie recited vnto bim, it is nid luith feoamohgt their icue males,,of one trong. there 

“qreat deliberation vnto luch as he (Il, nous “Wwere taifed fyndzie weabe whereby he ortgitiall 93 

ara) battotbecelt IL nepal, obeeebp te Larter. .gencrall ieengthto seit he anes: became tty — 
“te made bald ano fruttrate sue Wich. yi ahd bought almott — ing. Giu 

mainttic iketh of, is bet no Aed contitme he, hiloſohet forrion eff adem i berfa aun One Gt F 

“¢ ener ater heiden foy aly .ercept tt be re ‘purtle is betfer.than mani, enill, and tiben eucrts 3 

“amie the lke atfemblte, Zhe nutty ot y man is, benefited alike,cach on fill feeke to main · 4 

“mans alfentbled tn the lower houte, betide the cleat.2.0.teine bis patuate cftate, an (eo) take cate to pro⸗ 1J 

gis, confiftetty of ninetie brights, ye hO : ulde for pe ke ellare. ser uth ended i 

umber et Engl hath five gehtlemen 02 knights of grea. 
Burrow bin there thep ngeft is peeferted bes d 

congregates fefkiifedome anid. reputation, cholen out of the bor fare the eiden, ich is the caftome of mante coun a 

anche parle= ye of the famie fo) Mat anette pntpote,fautnis MAE 3 of thiste igusallo fugman to bane the thir a 

“Fox Wales one gutic ts ſupoſed fafficient in eucrie 
of bit bufbands polletiions,t puta oat nants 4 

“ednntie, whereby the number. afore mentioned is · In bef
te to haue luch lands moue bp bir During ~~ *8 

mans tp. here are iikewile fonrtie aid Gr cits “bis naturail life,if be turuiue bir, and hath a chilobp 

$019,289 butgelles and fourternie barotts,tothat t
he bir vhich hath bene beard tric thozough foure als

, 

‘holéatfemblig of thelaitteot the lowerboufe,con et of (ub like to be learned elfetbere, and lome 9 

fiffeth of ſoure hundred cirtie aid nine perfons, if3° times frequented 
generallie OWE al. 4 

the {nik nuinber be fupplied. DF fhelatves here ma
de P —— eg certeinecotfome ubte bath ote Pꝛeleriytien 

likewite Gre are penall and refttaine the common finued time ont of minde, but if is moze partichlar 
; 

laty, atid ſome againe are foundtottlargetbefame. 
tyan cuffemarie lav, as vhere onelie a pariſ

h 22 r 

Cheone fort of thele alfo are for thenoftparttaben foe pꝛiuat perlon doth preſcribe to haue common, 
‘ 

Mialie according to the letter, the othermoze 
large: oꝛra waie in another mans foile, 02 tithes to be 

bs 

lig and beneficiallic after their intendment and nice? “after this 92 that maner, J meane otherwite 6 * 

ting. | _ the common courfe and order of fhe law require 

Common, he Common law Farideth dpon fundste matt “ghereof let this (uffice at this time, in feed of a las 

= mes 02 principles, and peares 02 termes, Ghich dm ger difcourfe of our owne latves , leaſt 3 Mould 

conteine fac) catesas by great gudie and folemne 40 ferme to enter farre into that thereof J bane mb 

argument of the tndges found practife confirmed by 
fkill. Foꝛ that hath the meditation of the law of 

“Jong erperfence,fetcedenen from the courfeofmo 
GSod to da iwith anie precife knowledge of the lato 

ancient lates mabe farre before the conqueff, at 
“pf than, fith thep are ſeuerall frades, and incident to 

thereto the deepeſt reach and foundations of teafon,
  diuerfeperfons? ee —* 

are ruled and adiudged for labo· Certes theſe cafes — Where are alfofundzie vſuall courts holden once 

are other wile called plees 02 acion, tberof thereate in euerie quarter of the peate, vchich we commonlie 

tivo forts, the one criminall and the other ciuill.h
e ‘calltermes,of the Latine word Terminus herein all Terme. 

smeanes and melſſengers alſo to determine thofecaw 
controuerſies are determined, that hapen within 

(cs are our weits o2 bꝛeles, vhereof there are fonic “the Mueenes dominions . Theſe are. commonlie 

original and ſome iudiciall. The parties plaintiffe ¢ 50 holden at London,ercept 
bpon fome great occafion 

pefendant then thep awesre proceed if the cafe bo fo 
 thepbetranfferred to other places,at fiat fimes ale 

require) by plaint 92 peclatation,barre.oz anfiver, — fe thep are kept both fo ſpirituall and tempozall Bea
s 

replication ,refoinder, and ſo by rebut, furrebut to ‘Ling, the table infuing thal cafilie Declare, Finallie 

{flue andtriall if occafton fo fallout, the one fide at 
how well thep are followed by {utors , the great 

firmattuclic, the other negatiuelie as commoners Wealth of lawiers without ante trauell of mine cars 

perience teacheth. Dur frialg and recoueries arects readilie expzeſſe· Fo2 as after the comming of the
 

ther by berdic and demourre, confetion 02 defanlt, Noꝛmans the nobilitte had the fart, and after themt 

‘herein if ante negligence 02 trefpatte path bene  ‘thecleargie ; ſo now all the wealth of theland doth 

committed, etther in pꝛoceſſe and formne,o2 inmatter 
fot vnto our common lawiers, of chome fone one 

abd iudgement , the partic grieued imap have a tw:it 60 hauing p
radifed little aboue thirteene 02 fourtene 

nf crrour to bide the fame, but notin the famecourt 
peares is able to bute a purchaſe of fo manie 10090 

fibere the former tndgement as giuen. 
pounds : abich argueth that they war rich apace,and 

— Cuffomaric law confitteth of cerfeine laudable ‘will be richer if theirclients become not the moze wi⸗ 

cuſftomes vſed in fone pziuat countrie, intended firſt
 

to begin vpon god and reafonable conſiderations, 

as gauell kind, wbich ts all the male chilozen equa
llie 

to inherit, continued to this date in Bent : here 

it ig onelie to mp knowledge reteined,and no 
there 

elfe in England . It was at the firfk denifed by the 

Aomans,as apearett by Crfar in bis comen
tarics, 

berein J find, that to bzcake and daunt the force of 

fhe rebellious Germans , thep made a law that all 

the male chiloren(o2 females for want of males 
hich 

holdeth Killin Crgland)tould bane their fathers in
⸗ 

fer ¢ warie hereatter. It is not long, finee a ſergeant 

at the lato(thome J could name)wwas arreffed vpon 

anerfent, for three 02 foure hundꝛed pounds, and an⸗ 

other fanding bp did greatlte maruell that he could 

not pare the gaines of one terme for the fatiffacion 

of that autie. The time hath bene that our lawiers 

Did fit in Powles vpon Toles againf the pillers and 

{alles to get clients, but note ſome of them will not 

come from their chambers to the Guiloball in done 

pon bnder fen pounds 02 twentie nobles at the leſt. 

And one being Demanded thy he made fo A 
' bis 
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bis fravell,atfocred, that it was but follie fox him 
to go ſo farre,aben be twas allured to get moze mes 
nie bp fitting ill at home. A friend of mine alfo bad 
a fute of lateof fome valure and td ‘be fare of coun: 
fell at bis time , be gaue onto tio latwiers (irhofe 
names F forbeare to Belfuer ) twentie thillings a 
6 nae tyro of-the daie amd houre aberein bis 
matter be called vpon. To be ſhort they came 
not bute the barre at all; hervpon be ſtaied fo} hat 
daie. Dn the moꝛrow after he met themagaine, in⸗ 

. erealed bis former gifts by fo much moze; and toto 
but they once againe ſerued him as 

before. An the end he met them both in the verie hall 
dore andatſter fome timozous: repzebention, of thet 
vncourteous demeanour tolvard him, be beſtowed 
— tetera — vpon ao au 

earneſtlie in bis: cauſe. And yet for allthis one of 
them hauing not pet facked enough btterlie decei⸗ 

fo. this lat in leſſe than the 02 foure peates , bin 
bꝛing one mart (among manie elfe-ahere in other 
places) almoſt to extreame miferie ( tf beggerie be 
the ottermoft )that before be bad the fhaning of his 
beard , was balued at two hundzed pounds(Z fpeake 
With the leaft)and finallie feling that be bad not fut: 
fictent tihertoith to fulteine himfelfc and bis familie, 
and alſo to ſatiſſie that greedie rauenour, vhich frill 

called vpon him for new fies, be went io bed and 
To Within foure daies made an end of bis twofull life, 

euen with care andpenfiuenetle. After his death alfa 
be ſo handled bis ſonne, that there twas neuer ſheepe 

- hone in Maite ſo neere clipped of his Aeece prefent, 
as he tas of manie fo come :fo that be was compels 
led to let awaie his land, bicaufe bis cattell ¢ ftocke 
were confumed,and be no longer able to occupie the 
ground. But hereof let this {uffice , ¢ in fed of thefe 

enoꝛmities a table ſhall follow of the termes conteté 
ning their beginnings and endings , as J haue bor⸗ 

ued him : the offer in deed tame tn, and wagging a 20 towed them from mp frend John Stow, tole fudie ſcroll vchich be bad in his hand before the tudge , be ke not aboue thze 02 forre t02d8 Jalmoft fo fone 
as a god moꝛrow and fo went fromthe bar, 

isthe onelie ſtore houſe of antiquities in mp time; 
oa worthie therefoze to be bad in reputation and 
onour. 

CO 

“0 Aman would tmagine that the time of the ever The tunes of cution of ourlawes,betng little aboue one quarter, bled 
oꝛ not fullie a third part of the peare,and the aypoint: tatuittce, 
ment of the fame to be holden in one place gnelie, 

this twas all the pore man gat for bis monie, and 
care vhich bis —— * sre oe 

of our biscaufe,then fanding bpon zard ugh 
ters Rape of theſe matters, for if ¥ Mould fet done boty tits 
Small tlelaty page men can bane for thefeimallfesin to Ltt neere RLondon in Weitmintter > and finallie 

theſe daies and the great murmurings that are on the great erpenfes emploied vpon the fame, ſhould 
all fides: vttered againtt their ercefline taking: of 30 be nofmall cauſe ot the ſtaie anu hinderance of fhe 
moitie( fox thep catrabide no (mall gaine) 3 ould 
extend this treatifeinto a-farre greater bolume than 
is conuenient for mp purpole, Wherfore it tall fut 
ficetabaue fet downe ſo much of their demeanour, 
aid fo much as iseuen enough tocanfe them toloke 
With fometbat moze contcience into theit dealings, 

’ epcept thep be dull and fenfeleffe. -. 
» This farthermoze is to be noted; chat albeit the 
pꝛincesheretofore reigning in this land haue ereaed 
ſundrie courts, efpeciallie of the chancerie at Poke 40 
and Ludlow, fo: the cafe of poze men dwelling in 
thofe parts,pet will the poreſt(of all men commonlie 

men soft contentions )refute to baue biscaule beard fo 
nére bome,butinocuoureth rather to bis otter vn⸗ 
doing to trauell bp to London, thinking there. fos 

neſt topzeuatle againt bis aduerfarte, though bis 

adminiſtration of iuſtice in this land:but as it falleth 
out thep protic great occafions ano the ſtaie of much 
contention. Ihe reatons of thefe are fone. to be cons 
ceived, for as the broken fleue doth hold the elbow 
backe, and paine of trauell caufe mane to fit at 
home in quiet ; fo the ſhortneiſe of tine and feare of 
delate doth drziue thoſe oftentimes fo like of peace, 
tho otherinife would line at firife , end quickelie be 
atods. Some men defirous of gaines would haue 
the termes pet made Mozter,Gat moze delaie night 
ingenbder longer ſute; other would haue the houfes 
made larger jand moze offices erected, vherein to 
niniffer the lawes. But as the times of the tearmes 
are rather tw thozt thantolong by one returne a 
pœce: foif there were (maller romes anv fowler 
waies vnto them ,thep would inforce mante to make 
patofes befoze thep didrathlie enter into ple. But 

Welfmen do erced of all that ener J heard, fo.  Fth mp purpofe is not to makean ample difcourfe 
pou thall bere and there haue ſome one od poze Dar _ of thefe things, tt tall (nffice to ocliner the times 
uidof them giuen f mud) to contention and ftrife, 5° of the holding of our termes, ubtch infuethatter this 
that all reſpect of charges he will vpto Lon = manner, 
— — bate legged by the waie and carte 
bisbofenon bis necke (to faue thetr fect from wea⸗ 
ting)bicaufe be hath no change . When be commeth 
there alſo, be will make ſuch importunate begging 
of bis countrimen, and bard {hitt otheriwile,that he * 
will ſometimes carie downe fir o2 ſeuen Writs With Ae terme beginneth the thee and fiventith 

_..__.. dimin dis purlle, therewith to moleft his neighbo2, date of Januarie (if if be not {undate) otherwiſe 
a al ___,, hough the greatet quarrel be ſcarſelie wo2th the the nert daie after, andisfinithed the ttvelfe of Te 

_  feethat be bath paid fo: anie one of them, But inongh 6° hꝛuarie it hath foure returnes. 
. of this, lea in reuealing the {uperfluous follie of a — —— Craftino Purific. 2 

ſew brablers in this bebalfe, 3 bing no gwd will to Quind. Hilarij. § Octabis Purific. 
my felfeamongf the wiſeſt of that nation. Certes q Caffer terme beginneth fenenteene dates after 

cematers itis a lamentable cafe to fe furthermoze , bow a Caffer,endeth foure dates after the Alcenfion daic, 
—JJ — number of pore men are dailie abuſed and biterlie and hath fiue refurnes, 
rt 4 vndone by ſundrie varlets that goabont the coun: Quind, Pafch. } Menfe 2 SQuinque —— 
ee trie as promoters 02 beokers betweene the pettie STs Paſchæ. $2 Pafche. $ @Craft.Afcention. 

foggersof the latwe,and the common people, onelte ¢ Crinitie terme beginneth fhe fridaic afer 
tokindle and eſpie coales of contention , abereby Trinitie {undate, ad endeth the twednefdaie fort⸗ 
the one five may reape commoditie, and the other night atter in which time tt bath foure returnes, 

| ſpend andbe put totrauell. But of all that ener I Craft. Trinitatis, 2 —— 
knew in Eller, Denis and qWainfozd excelled, till Octabis Trinitatis. § ¢Tres Trinitatis, 

€ Micaclmalle terme beginneth the ninth of Des 
fober (if it be Hot fundaic)and ending the eight a 

twen 

cafe be neuer ſo doubtſull. But tn this toie our 

A perfect rule to know the begins 
ning andending of euerie terme, with 

their returnes. 

hae. Sohn of Ludlotw , alias Maton came in place , onto 
| bhoine tn-compariton they two toere but chilozen: 
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tine place,butis hanged as he courfent Caster 

twentich of Nouember, it hath eight re
turnes. 

Octabis Michael.cyo Craft: arima. ty} 

Quind.Michael. — 
— 

Menfe Michael. Quind.Martini. £25595 Tres Michael. &a.Martini. 

Kote alto that the eſcheker, ‘hich is Fiſcus 
03 ara 

rium publscum principis openeth eight d
aies before anie 

terme begin, ercept Trinitie terme, Lbich op
eneth 

but foure dates before. 
ta 

Gnd thas much for our vſuall termesas 
thep are 1° 

kept fo: the adminiftration of out common lawes, 

fiycrebnto Jthinke god to adde the
 lawodaies accu⸗ 

momablie hoiden in the arches mp ‘audience ef . 

Canturburie, with other eccleftatticall and ciuill
 

courts thorough the vhole peare,o3 fo ſomuchtims 

as their execution indureth (abich in comparifon ts 

{carfelie one balfe of the time ifit be
 diligentlie erae 

mined) to the end each one at pome 
being called bp 

to anfioer map trulie know the time of bis appends 

rance; being Corie in the meane feafor, that the ofc
 of 

the poptth calendar is fo much reteined
 inthe fame, 

ab not rather the vſuall nates of the 
moneth placed 

in thete romes, fith moff of them are 
fired and palter 

not their place of ſtanding. Howbeit 
ſome of our in⸗ 

fected liawiers will not let them go awaie fo eafilie; 

pretending facilitie and cuftome of bf
age, but meas 

ning peraduentare inwardlie to kcepe
 a commemo⸗ 

ration of thofe bead men tole names are the
re tes 

membꝛed. 
i ) 

20 

Michaelmas terme. 6 

+S,Faith. » 
Pg S.Edward. 

All Soules, cy S. Andrews ty 

(‘90)S.Martin. Conception 

€ Edmund. Jofthe virging 

Simon & Iu. Katharine. Marie. 
4S, Luke. 

et is to be remembꝛed that the fir vate follotos 

ing cuerte of thete feats noted in each terme, the 

court of the arches ts kept in Bow church in the 

forenmne, And the fame fir date in the affernone 

és the admeraltie court for ciuill and feafaring cau⸗ 

{eg kept in Southwarke, there iudice ts minif
fred 40 

¢ execution dane continnallie according 
to the ſame; 

The fecond vaie following enerie one o
f the fait 

featts, the court of audience of Canturburte ts kept 

int the confitfosie in Paules in the forenan
e. And the 

felfc daie in the atternone, in the fame place is the 

prerogatiue courtof Cantucburie holden.
 

The third dap after ante {uch featt in the fopenoonte, 

the confiftorie court of the biſhoy of London 
ts kept 

in Paules church in the fat confiftozic,and th
e ſame 

cied daie in theafternone ts the court of the pele 5° 

gates, and the court of the Queenes highneſſ
e conv 

miMioners vpon apeales is likewile kept in the 

ſame place on the fourth date. 
Hilarie termes 

S.Hilarie. S. Scolaſſic. -S.Chad. 

S.Wolftan. § Valentine 7 \Perpet.&Fel. 

Conuerfion +2 Afhwednef,+<S.Gregorie. 

ofS,Paule, §,Matthie, Anniiciation\ 

S.Blafe. of our Ladie., 

Hote that the foure firtk dates of fhis terme be 5° 

certeine and buchanged. Zhe other are altered af
ter 

the courſe of the peare,and fometime kept and 
fomes 

fime omitted . Forif it fo hayen that one of thofe 

feafts fall on wedneſdaie, commonlie called Aſh⸗ 

wedneldaie after the vate of S. Blaſe (fo that the 

fame labodaie after Achwedneſdaie cannot be kept 

bicanfe the latudaie of the other feat noth light on 

fhe fame) then the fecond lawdaie after Aſhwednel⸗ 

daie fhall be kept, and the other omitted. And il the 

iatwoate after achwedneſdaie be the next Date aft
er 

fhe featkof &. Biaſe, then all all and euerie court 

Dates be obferuedin order, as thep map be Bept cor
e 

urnientlic. and marke that although Aſhwednel⸗ 

pai be put the feuenth in order, pet if bath no cer⸗ 

ii it haypen that the feat of the Aſcenlion ot our 

BEaſter termneeeee. Y 

B—— 910) ey 38 1" 
\s.Marke, “GC )sDunftan. 91 coh! 

Inuentionof C jAttenfiomdaieQ s},59° 

nthe offen) AG doling oo Meow waders 

. © An this.terine the Hei ſitting is alwaie k
ept the 

mondaie being the fifteenth daie after Caſfer, and fo
 

forth atter thefeatts here noted, ahich nert lellow bp 

courſe ot the peare after Gaffer , and the like fpace 

being kept betweene other feats. HNE. ogc} 

- She rett of the lawdaies are kept to the third of 

fhe Alcentionsabteh és the latt nay of this terme, And 

Zor, de come before anie of the: featts afoꝛeſfaid 

then thep are omittte fo; that peare: And l
ike wile il 

anie of thofe daies come before the fittenth of: Ca⸗ 

fier, thofenaics are omittedalfa, ©9900): rile 

of pon Trinitieterme, 

_-Trinitiefundaié.5 -S.Butolph.y ¢S.Swithune.- 

Corpus Chritti. € )S.Iohn. © 38. Margaret.@ 

Boniface bith: S.Paule: 's. Anne!) o© 

S. Barnabie. Tranſlat Thomas . 2 

Herenote alſo that thelatwoaiesof wiaterme a > © : 

altered bp nteane of Witſuntide, a
nd the firth ifite ⸗ 

tingiskept alwaics on the firtt latopate after the 

featkof the bolie Trinitie and the fecond feflion is 

kept the firft lawdaie after the idolatrous and pap
i⸗ 

ſticall feat vate called Corpus Chrifti,ercept:
 Cor= 

pus Chrifti date fall on Come dap aforenamed + trhidy 
chariceth ſometime, and ther the fitter. paicis kept. 

And after the fecond ſeſſion account foure daies oz 

thereabout,and then lobe bhich is the next fealk dap, 

amp the firit lawdaie aſter the fad featt ſhall be the | 

third ſeſſion. Zhe other lato dates lollow in order but 

fo manie of them ave Kept, as foy the tinte-of the 

peare thal be thought met. sud asp 

It is alo generallie te be abferned;fhatencris 

paicis called a lawdaie that is not {undate or holie 

baie: and that if the leaſt daie being knowne olf anie
 

courtdaie in anie terme, the fir or ſecond daie fale 

lowing be fundaie, then the court pate is kept 
the 

daie after the ſaid holte daie oꝛ feaff, 28) of pre” 

Of prouifion made for the pore,’ ; 

Chap.10% — 

hHere is no common we ry 

S at this pate in Curope, ayers 

"Gacep pore people, and wote necel⸗ 
AV farilie tobe relieued by the 

: ES {welthter (ost, which otherinite 

16 = Ne ) qwonld ſtarue and come to bt 

BoA Ga AR ter confufion . Wiith vs the 

poꝛe is commonlie diuided into three ſorts, ſo that 

fome are poze bp impotencie, as the fatherlefle c
hild, 

the aged, blind andlame,and the difeafed perf
on that 

fs iudged to be incurable : the fecond are poz
e byca⸗ 

ſualtie, as the wounded fouldter, the decaied houle⸗ 

hoider, and the ficke perfor vifited with grieuous 

ad painefall diſeaſes: the third confitteth of theiſt · 

leffe pwze,as the riotour that bath confamedallythe © 

pagabund that till abide no bere , butrunnethbp 

and botone from place to place (as it were 
ſeeking 

worke and finding none) and finallie the roge and 

rumpet vohich are not potlible to de diu
ided in fur 

per, but runne fm and fro ouer all fhe realme,; 

theefelic keeping the champaine failes in fummer to 

auoid the ſcorching heat, and the wodland grounds 

in winter to eſchew the bluſtering winde
. | 

FOS 

RMA in there is not great fox of 



ler the land eſpieng a fur 
commons holds.and 
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Foꝛ the ſirſt tivo forts, that is to fate, the poze by 

impotencie and the pore by cafualtie ; vhich are 
the true poze in Deed, and fox. Uhoine the wo2d Doth 
bind bs to make fome batlte prouiſion: there is 
order faken though out euerie pariſh in the realme, 
that weekelie collection ſhall be made fo2 their helpe 
@intittentation, to the end they chould not ſcatter 

fe he trulie cxecuted 
acudiag tothe pur poſe and meaning ofthe fame, 
Gear thete tivo ſozts are ſuciclentlie pzoutded for : 
and ſuth as canliue within the limits of their allow⸗ 
ance (as each one will do that is godlie and wel nif 
pated) nap iuell forbeare to rome and range about, 
But ifithep refule to be ſuported by this benefit of 
lato, and will rather: indeuour by going to and 

fault are of tivo ſozts, and continue fhote eftates ct 
ther by caſuall oz mecre toluntaric meanes ; thofe 
that are ſuch by caſuall meens, are in the beguming 
iuſtlie ta be referred either to the firft,o2focond fort 
of pore afore: mentioned : but vegenerating into 
the thztfflette fort, they do that they can tocontinue 
their miferie, and: with (uch impediments agithep 
haue ta grale and wander about gu creatures. abhor ring all labour and euerie honeũ crevetle, Cortes J 

tipenalties 19 call chele cafuathameanes, notin, : 
at the in⸗ — al meanes notincelpedt of the origi⸗ nallof their pouertie, but of the continuance of the 

fame, from fbence they ee not be delinereds fuch 
is their owne vngratidus lew: 9,210 froward 
difpofition The. voluntarie. meanes praceed'from 
outward cauſes, as by mabingof coznfines; and ap⸗ 
Aieng the fanveta the moze ſiechle parts of their yo- 
dieg: and alſo lateng of ratſhane, fperewort; crow⸗ 
foot, and ſuchlike vnto their chole members, thereby 
toraiſe pitiſull a> odious ſoꝛes and moue the barts the indeuo 

fro tomainteine thetrudle trades, thewate they adv 20 of the goers by ſuch piaces there they lietoperne at 
fudged to be parceltaf the third fort, and ſo in fad of 
courteous refreſhing at. home, are offen corrected 
tity harpe crecution, and vobip of iuitice abroad. 
Pane there are tcich nottotth Handing the rigor of 
thelatves pꝛouided in that bebalfe, pelo rather with 
this Ubertie(as thep:callsit) to: be dailie vnder the 
leare and terrour ot the tbip ; than bp abiding abere 
they were borne ox beed; tobe proulded: forby the dev 
ustion thes. foundvotiong finceanote 

their miſerie, and therebpon beſtow large. almefic 
bpon them, Hobo artifictaltie thep beg, upat forcible 
ſpeech and how they ſelec and choſe out words of bee 
hemencie, thereby they dw in maner conture or ad⸗ 
ture the goer by to pitie cheir caſes. I paſſe ouer to res 
member, as tudging the name of God and Miſt to 
be moze connerfant int the mouths of none:and vet 
the pzefence of the heuenlie maiefie further off: from 
ho menthan from this vngratious companie. Which oncot the pari 

of theſe latter fort, the effec Gbereof infucth; Idle 30 maketh me to hinke that punithment ts farte mess 
beggers are ſuch either thaongh other, mens occas 
Gonjo2 through their owne default. By other mens 
occaffon(asone waie foxerample) then fome coues 
tous man ſuch Fameane as bane the caſt o2 right 
beine, dailie to make beggers inough herby to per 

ther commoditie in their 
: uid tenures doth find ſuch meanes 
as thereby to wipe manie ont of their occupiengs, 
and turne the ſame tuto bis priuate gaines. Aseres 

fet for them thar , liberalitie: ox almeffe , and Gth 
Meitt willech os cherdie to bane a regard to himſcite 
and bis pore ntembers.o.: ie 2) sod ne oe 
on @into this nett isanother fort to be referred, moze 
ſturdie than the reft,abtc hauing found and perfedt 
lims,do pet notwithſtanding ſometime counterfeit 
the poſſeſſton ofall ſoꝛts of diſeaſes. Diuerſe times 
in their awarell alfo they will be like ſeruing men or 
laborers : oftentimes they can plaie the mariners, 

bponit follotucth, that although the wiſe aw better 40 and leeke for thips thich they neuer lof; But in fine, 
minded do either forſake the realme for altogether, 
and feeke to liue in othercountries. as France, Gers 
manie Warbarie India Moſcouia and verie Cale, 
cute,complaining of mo rome fo be left for them at 

homeẽe, do fobebane themfelues that thep are. wo2tht, 
lietobe accompten among the fecond fort s pet the 
greater partcommonite hauing nothing to ſtaie 
vpon are toilfull,and there vpon do either proue idle 
beggers oz elſe continue ſtarke cheeues till the gal⸗ 
lowes do eat them bp, tbich is a lamentable cafe. 
Certes in ſome mans iudgements theſe things are 
buttrifies,and not worchie the regarding. Some alſo 
des grudge at the great increaſe of people in thefe 
daies thinking a neceſſarie brod of cattell farre bet: 
ter than a ſuperfluous augmentation of mankind, 
But I can liken ſuch men bell of all vnto the pope 
and the diuell abo practiſe the hinderance of the fur⸗ 
niture of the numberof the elect to their vttermoſt 
tothe end the anthozitie of the one bponearth,the de⸗ 

on thepsreall theues and caterpillers in the commory 
Wealth, and by the word of Gad not permitted to eat, 
fith they do but licke the ſweat from the true labo: 
ters bꝛowes ¢beereue the godlie pare of that vhich 
ts due vnto them) to mainteine their exceffe, conſu⸗ 
ming the charitie of tvell diſpoſed people beftotwen 
bponthem,atter a moſt wicked a deteftable maner. 
It is not pet full thecefcore yeares ſince thts trade 
began: but how it hath profpered ſince that time, 

50 it ts caffe to iudge, for thep are now ſupoſed of one 
fer and another; to amount: vnto aboue 10000 per? 
fons;a8 J haue heard reported. Moꝛeouer, in cour 
ferfeiting the Cgpptian roges, they haue deuiſed a 
language among themfelues, tthich thep name Can- 
ning; but other pedlers French, a {peach compac 
thirtie pearesfinceof Engliſh, anda great number 
of od words of their olwne deuiſing without all 02: 
der oz reafon sand pet ſuch is it as none but theme 
felues are able to bnderftand. The firlt deuiſer there, 

ferting of the locking bp of the other in eueriaſting 6o of was hanged by the necke, ainff tetvard no Doubt 
chaines and the great gaines of the fir map conti 
nue and indure the longer. Wut if it hould come to 
patte that any fooren innafion thould be made, vchich 
the iLo20 God forbiv for bis mercies fake! then chould 
thefe mien find that a wallof men ts farre better 
than ſtackes of: cone and bags of monie, and come 
plaine of the want then itis tw late to {eke remes 
die Mhe like occaſion cauſed the Romans to deuiſe 
their law Agraria: but the rich not liking of it, and 
the. couetous vtterlie condemning it as rigo2ous 
amd tpzofitable, nener ceafed to pradife difture 
bance till it was quite aboliſhed But to proceed with 

fe; - * 

my pur po 
Such as are tole beggers through their owne de⸗ 
ria 

» for bis deferts, and a common end fo all of that pꝛo/ 
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feſſion. A gentleman alfo of late bath takengreat Choad 
paines tofearch ont the fecret pracifes of this vn⸗ Harman 
gtationsrable. And among other things be ſettech 
downe and defcribeth thre ¢ twentie ſorts of them, 
hhofe names it ſhall not be amiffe to remember, 
fberby ech one may take occafion toread amd know 
as alſs by bis nduffrie abat ticked people thep are, 
and fibat billanie remaineth in them, ; 

* The fewerall diforders and degrees amongst 
our idle yagabonds, 

1 iKnfflers, | 3 Bokers.o2 Anglers. 
2 Upꝛrightmen. 4 Moges, 

KS. 5 tly 
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¢ UWhldroges. | ches. 

= ate 07 yaar ¢ Of women kind. ») 

7 Palllards. | Demanders for glinw 

8 Jfraters. mar orſire · 

abꝛams. Baudie baſket· n 

‘1o Freſhwater mart ) gportes.. Ee 

vo pers oꝛ ibipfacks. | 4 ãAutem motes --° 

11 Dinmerers. Wialking mortes. 

Diunken iinkers. 6 Deres ee 

13 Swadders 0p) ped) 7 Welles. |) oui eve" 

2 orgy 220 oo lo Lop Baik anebinng Moztesy 

qa @arhetitert op patrl |: ing coes. ‘9 hind a 

ov he puniſhment that ts oꝛdeined For this bind of 

people t8 ‘berte tharpe, and per it can not r
ettreine 

Aherit from there gandinig? tier efoye the end mull 

e dsa be martiall lato, fo be exetciled vpon them as 

sport th bites, cobbers,petpifers of alltatwes, 
ano cnt 

mies to the common-Wwealth ¢tvelfare Of the land. 

What notable roberies, pilferies, mur
ders Tapes; 20 

‘and ftealings of pong chilozert, bur
ning bzeabing 

And vitfigaring theft lims to make the
m pitifoll in 

the fight of the people, J ned not to rehearſe:
 but for 

their tle roging abort the counitrie,
 the late ordel⸗ 

oneththis maner of cozrecttor . We roge bring ap! 

prebended,comumitted to pꝛiſon and tr
ied in the nert 

Amies vcbether thep be of gaole peliuer
ie or feflions 

of che peace)tf he hapen to be corinisté
d for a vaga⸗ 

‘pondesither by inqueit of office, 02 ithe: t
eutmonie of 

.. Of fundrie kindsof punifhments, 
Ne 2 ( appointed for malefactor’. {3 a 

Pen ad 38 a} ad onid 

Dive Chrapy tes dg50563 HawAlsse 

sr se ite inalies silodad 300 

GUS woCEs MP calesot feloriie mantaghe 

Dy Pow Gy ter, voherie, murther 5 tape, : Xi( @): piracte,«tuchcapitall crimes 

yf a8 are not reputed fog frenfort 

© 02 brirtiof the eftate;s our fest 

iente pronounced poe the 

5 5  offendoz istobang till bebe 

AS 4B —* @ J ocad. For of other pully 

ments vied in other countries we baue·
 nauu⸗w · 

ledge or vſe and pet fo few greeuouscrime
s cammit · 

fed wich vs a elfe tihere inthe world Co ‘ble top 

men alto 0) queſtion by paine and 
torture in thefe 

commiani cafes thith vs isgreatlie abbo
sren, Of tus 

ate fouiiw altonte to be ſuch as deſpi
ſe Death and pet 

abhowe to de tormented choung rather franb
elie te 

open out minds than te pelo our 
babies vnto ſuch 

ſeruile halings and trarings as are
 vſed in other 

counttics.and thists one cauſe vcherelore our cone 

denned perlons vw go fo cheeretulie to 
their peths, 

fo} dut nation is fræ ffout;bantie, prodigall of fife 

ar blond, as fit Thomas Smich fatty ib.2
8 cxpsasuide 

republicaand therefore cannot in anie wi
ſe digeſt to 

bevied as villanes ad Manes, in ſ 
tinu⸗ 

te ere — * 
: TF WIT | 

mt agit utlering con 

two honeſt and credible witnelles vpo
n their oths; 30 allie beating, ſeruit

ude, and fernile taꝛments· N 

ho te wWenimmediatlie adiudge d to be
 greeuoullie 

Chipped and burned through the grit
tle of the right 

eare, with an bot tron of the compalle ot an
 inch a 

dout. as a manteuatien ot bis wicked life, ano
 due 

punichment recelued fo the fates And this iudge⸗ 

snient isto be executed bpon him ercept tome bor 

nelt perfon worchſiue pounds in the queenes boks 

in gods, o2 twentie chillings in lands
 or fome rich 

bontholoer to be allotwen bp the: iuttices/ will be 

bound in recoanttance to reteine bim in His ſeruice 

for one vchole veare. Jf he be taken thefecond 
time 

amd pꝛoued to haue forfabkent his ſaid ferntc
e, be fall 

then be tipped againe, bored Inketotte athzongh th
e 

other eare and fet to ſeruice: front abence il he de⸗ 

part before a veare be expired and happenatterwatd 

to be attached againe, he is condemned to fuff
er 

paines of deathasa fellon (ercept befoꝛe except
ed) 

without benefit of clergie oz faricttiatiejas bp the f
as 

tute dow ayeare . ‘Among roges ‘and fole perfons 

finrallie, we find to be cempꝛiſed all prottors that qo 

bp and downe with counterfeit licences, cofiners, 

awa as gad about the countrie vſing vnlawlull 

games, pracifers of qhpfiognontie and palmeſtrie, 

tellers of fortunes, fenfers, platersyminttrels
, iug⸗ 

glers,pelers,tinkers pretented ſchollers, hipmen, 

pitfoners gathering for fes, anvothers fo off as 

they be taken without {afficient licence: From a 

mong tchich companie our beare wards are not crs 

cepted, and tuff cauſe: for J haueread fhat thep bane
 

either voluntarilie oꝛ fortwant of power to matter 

50° 

sur gallers ate guiltte of fellonte bp an old
 law 

the land it thep torment ante priſoner commi
tted to 

their cuttodic fo; He revealing of bis complites· 

1 Mhegreatert and mot gréenous puntthmen
t vſed 

in England for ſuch a6 oftendagaint the fa
te, ts 

Dgatoitig fromthe pa totheplace of executian vp⸗
 

onan hardle or fled, there they are hanged till they: 

bebalfe dead, and then taker downe ad quartered 

aliue atter that thett members and bowels are cut 

~ front their bontes, and throwne into a fire peonites = 

40 rere hand and within theit otonefight,enenfo fhe 

fame purpote, Sometimes, ithe trefpatle be f
ot the 

moꝛe hainous thep are {uftered to bang till they be 

cee And hen loeuer ante of fhe nobili
tie are 

connicedof bigh treafon by their perres, that is te 

faic,equats(foy an inquelt of yeomen palſ
eth not bp4 

ort them, bat onelie of the lords of th
e parlement) 

this maner of their death is conuerted into
 the lofis 

of theft heads onelie, notwithſt anding thatth
e fer 

fencedorurrattcr the formet order, Intri
all sFcales 

concerning trea(on, fellonte, oꝛ ante o
ther greeuous 

crtine not confetted, the partic accuſed doth veeld, it 

he be a noble man,to be trieoby an 
inqueſt (as: 

haue fatd) and bis pares it agentl
emant, by gens 

memen · and an infertour, by God and by che coun⸗ 

trie,to wit, the yeomaurie (fox combat
 oꝛ battell ts 

not greatlie in vle) and being condemned 
offellonic, 

smanlaughter,sc’ be ts ettlons hanged by fhe necke 

till he be dead, and then cut downe and burie
d. But 

if he be contiicted of willull murther, do
ne etfher vp⸗ 

thety fanage beafts, beene occafion of the death and So on pretended malfce;o2 in ante notable ro
bberie, be: 

deuoration of mante chüdzen in fundzie countries és either hanged aline in chaines neere the place 

by tkhich thep haue patfen,tahofe parents neverkne
in —_—tabere the fac was committed (o7 elfe vpon comp

ate 

that was become of them. And fo2 hat cauſe there 

is¢haue bene manic tharpe lawes made for bears 

warns in Germanic aperof pou map read in other, 

‘Sut to our roges .. Cady one alfo that barbozeth 02 

atoeth them with meat oz monie, is taxed and. com 

pelled to fine with the queenes maieſtie for euerie 

tinte hat he doth fo ſuccour them; as it Gall pleafe 

the inffices of peace to alfigne, ſo that the taxation 

excediiot twentie chillings, as Jhaue beene infor 

cd. And thus much of the porze,s ach prouiſion as 

isappointen for thems within the reahine of England. 

fori taken firſt ſtrangled with arope) mid fo conti⸗ 

nueth till bis bones confume to nothing, Wie haue 

ble neither of the bboele nor of the barre a
sin ofber 

countries; but tiben willull manflangbtet i
s perper 

trated, beüde hanging, the offenido2 bath bis right 

hand commonlie ſtriken off before opner
e onto the 

place there the ad twas Donte, after thich be ts
 led 

forth to the place of erecution, and there putto de
ath 

according to the law. 
: ‘6d 

The word fellon ts derlued of the Saxon words 

Fell aw One, that ts to fap, an euill and wickedon
e, 
ong 

Se ae 4 ; 

4 
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ie onenftntamablenature; mid lewdneſſe notte be 
(uffered fon feave of euillexample and the corr uption 
of others. In like fozt inthe word fellonie are manie 
greuous crimes cou temedjas baeach of pꝛiſen An.⁊ 
of Edward the ſecond. Dilfigurers of the princes 
liege people An; sof Henrie the fourth.Qunting bp 
night with painted airtel —* An:1 of —— 
the ſeuenth Kape or ſtealing of women ¢- maidens 
An ·z ot Bonvie the eight: Conſpiracie againſt the 
perſon of the pꝛince An. zaof Henrie che ſenenth. 
Embelilling of gods committed by the maſter to 
the ſeruant aboue the value of ſourtie ſhillings An, 
1.7.08 Henrie the cight.Carieng of horlles or mares 
tito Scotland An. 23.0f Henrie the eight: · Sedomie 

buggerie An, 25.0f Weneiethe eight, Stealing 
of hatwhes egs An.3 1. of Henrie the eight; Contn- 
ting, ſorcerie wittherafh, md digging vp of crofes 
An.33.0f-en.8.weopbefieng vpon armes cogniſan⸗ 
ces, names ⁊ badges An. 30f en.3. Caſting of 
Ganderoysbils An. 37. Hen. 8; Wiltull killing by 
poiſon An.rof Cobo. the firt. Departure of a foloier 
front the ficld An.2.0f Edward the ſirt. Diminution 
of coines altoffenfes within cafe of peemunire, env 
befelling of records gods taken from dead men by 
their fernants, ſtealing of vhat ſoeuer cattelt; rob» 
bing by ithe bigh waie vpon the fea, 02 of diwching 
houſes letting out of ponds cutting of puriſes fteas 
ling of dere by night; counterfeitors of coine, ents 
dences, charters,and tuzitings, ⁊ diuerſe other need⸗ 
leſſe to be remembred. If a woman poiſon bir bul 
band the is burned aline; if the ſeruant bill bis ma⸗ 
fer bets tobe executed fo; prtic treafon, be that pote 
foneth: a man is to be boiled to death in tater 02 
lead, alfhongh the partie nie not of the practife: in 
cafes of murther all the acceſſaries ave to: ſutter 
paines of Death accoꝛdinglie. Periurie is puntthen 
bp the pillozic, burning in the forehead twith the Iete 
ter P, the'retwalting of. the trees growing: bpon the 
grounds of the offerdo2s and loſſe of all bis moue⸗ 
ables. Danie trefpafles allo are puniſhed by the cut» 4 
fing of one or both eares from the head of the offen 
do2, as the btferance of feditious words againtt the 
magtfrates, fratinabers ,petic robbers, ec. Roges 
are burned through the eares ;caviers of {hepe ont 
of the Land bp the loſſe of their hands, fuch as bill bp 
xoiſon are either boiled or ſtalded to death in lead 02 
feething tater, Heretikes are burned quicke, bar: 
lots and their mates bbcarting,oncking,and doing 
of open penance in (eets;in churches and market 

ſteeds are often put to rebuke. botwbeit as this is 
counted with ſome either as no puniſhment at all 
to ſpeake of,o2 but fmallie regarded of the offendo2s, 
fo J would with adulterie and fornication to haue 
fone ſharper lato. #02 hat great fmart is it to be 
turnedoutof an bot het into a cold, o2 affer a little 
Wwathing in the water tobe tet lofe againe onto their 

_ foumer trades? Howbeit the dꝛagging of fomeof 
them oucr the Thames: betweene Lambeth and 
Mefminter at the tatle of a boat, is a puniſhment 

2 oO 

ding rather at the puniſhments of fuch prictts and 
tlearkes as were maried, than the reformation of 
adulterie and fornication , aberein you thall fino 
noerample that.anie ſeueritie was ſheined, ercept 
bpon fuch laiemen as bad defiled tbeirnuns. as in 
theft therfore fo in adulterie and tho2edome JIwouid 
With the parties trefpaflant , to be made. bond 02 
flaucs onto thofe that receiucd the ininvie,to felt ano 
giue there they lifted, o2 tobe condemned to the gale 
lies :for that punitgment would prone moze bitter 
to them than alte an houres banging,o2 than ſtand⸗ 
ing ins Hhet,though the weather beneuet fo cold, > 
Manllaughter tn tine patt was puniſhed by the 
purile, therin the quantitic o2quatitie of the puntity 
ment was tated after the fate and calling of the 
partic billed :fo that one was valued ſometime at 
T 200, another at:600;02200 Hhillings: And by ane: 
fatute:mabde. bnder Henrie the fir, a citizen of 
Aondon at 100, thereof elfe-ahere J haue fpoken 
mo2e at large. Such as kill themfelues are buried in 
the field witha fake driuen though thetr bovies; 
Mitches are hanged 02 fometimes buried, but 
fheues are hanged (as J fain before) generallie on 
the gibbet 02 gallowes, ſauing in Halifar tere they 
are bebeaded.aftera ſtrange manerjand thereof Fl 
find this repost .. Therets and hath bene of ancient 
Time a law ozrathbera cuffome at Aselifar, that tia 
ſoeuer doth commit anie fellonie ; andts taken with 
the famte,o2 confefle the fact bpon eramination : if it 
be valued bp foure conftables to amount to the fum 
of thirteene pence balfe penie, he ts forthiwith behea⸗ 
Ded pon one of the nert market daies (hich fall. v⸗ 
fuallie bpon the tuefoates, thurfoaics, ¢ faturdates) 

. dzelfe vpon the fame daie that be is fconuiced, if 
market be then.boloen, Lhe engine therewith the 
execution ts done; isa {quare blocke of wod of the 
length of foure fot and an balfe, chich doth rite tp 
‘and downe ina flof, tabet,o2 regal betweene tivo 
paces of timber, that are framed and fet vpright af 
fiue pavdes in height. In the neather end of the ft 
ding blocke is an ar keted 02 fattened wich an fron 
‘into the wod, which being drawne bp to the top of the 
fiante ts there faftned by a tomdden piri(with a note) 
‘made into the fame after the maner of a Samſons 
poll) vnto the middeſt of abich pin allo there is a 

dong rope faffened that commeth dotwne among the 

we Lt) 

people,fo that ahen the offendo2 bath made bis con⸗ 
feffion,and hath lato his necke ouer the neathermoſt 
-bhocke, euerie man there peefent doth either take 
hold of the rope (o2 putteth forth his arme fo neere 
to the fame as be can get, in token that be is willing 
to fee true iuſtice erecuted) and pulling ont the pinin 
fhis maner, the bead blocke Sbereit the ar is faite, 
neddoth fall downe with ſuch a dfolence,that if the 
necke of the tranfgreffo2 were fo big as that of a 
bull, it ould be cut infunder at a ffroke, and roll 

* from the bovie by an huge diſtance. It it be f that 

that moft terrificth them vhich are condemmed ther: 0 
to;but this is inflicted vpon them by none other than 
the knight marthattjans that within the compatfe of 
bis tursfdicion ¢limits onelic. Canutus was the firſt 
that gaue authoritic to the cleargie to puniſh vhore⸗ 
done, Who at that time found fault with the former 
laives as betitg to fenere in this behalfe. Foꝛ before 
fhe time of the fata Canutus, the adulterer forfeited 
all his gods to the king and bis bodie to be at bis 
pleafnre; and the adultereſſe twas to loſe bir efes or 
noſe, oꝛ bath, if the cafe tere more fhan common; 
fherebp it appeereth of that eſtimation mariage 
fas amongft them, fith the beeakers of that boli¢ 
efate were fo qreyoullic retarded. But afterward 
the cleargie dealt moze fanourablic with them, ſho⸗ 

the offendo2 be apprehended for an or, ore, Mhepe, 
kine horſſe oꝛ ante ſuch cattell : the ſelfe beatt oꝛ o⸗ 
ther of the fame bind ſhall haue the endof the rope 
ficd fomethere vnto them, fo that they being driuen 
do dzalw out fhe pin Hherbp the offendo2 is evecnted. 
Dus much of Walifar law, chich F (ct Downe onelie 
to ſhew the cuffome of that countrie in this bebalfe, 
Roges and bagabonds are often ſtocked and tip: 

ped, {colds are ducked bpon cuckingſtoles in fhe 
water. Such fellons as and mute and ſpeake not at 
their arvaignement are preſſed fo death bp buge 
weights laid bpon a bord, that lieth over their bref, 
anda ſharpe fone vnder their backs, and theſe com, 
monlie hold thet peace , thereby to faue their gods 
vnto their wiues and children, abtch tf thep twere cons 
demned fhould be confifcated fo the prince . Theurs 
that are faucd bp their bokes and cleargie,fo2 the firtt 

Ry, nitente, 

Paltfar lac, 

Mute. 

Cleargie 
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offente , ifthrp haue ſtollen nothing elfe but ore, 

hepe, monie ; orſuch like whic) be no openrob
bories. 

acbp the bigh waie fide , 02 aflatling of anie mans 

Houle inthe night, {without patting him in fear
e of 

pis life,oz breaking bp of his wals or Dar
es, are buv⸗ 

id in the lett hand, vpon the brawne of ‘the thombe 

With an Hot tron, that if thep be apprehended ‘a 

gaine,that marke bewraieth them to haue bee
ne ar 

ratgnedof felionie before , fbereby thevare fare at 

The:defcription of England! 
and pot luch was bisettiniattotr , that oach belecurd 

the firk part of bistaleyand mane no aecount of 

the later, chich was the truer iNDeD, HET 

Dar third anndiers of the commonwealth are 
roges Which do verie great miſcheele in au places 

{hore thep become. For cheras the vich onelie {uffer 

inturie bp the ſirſt tua thele ſpare neither rich nog 
pore’: but ubetber it be gteat gaineortmallyallts 
filh that commieth tonebwith thent and pet 3 ſaie 

that time to baue no mercie· Idos not read that this 16 both they and the relt ave trulled bp apace. Fos there 

cnffome of faning by the bake ts vled anie bhere 

elfe than in England, neither do J finn(after much 

piligent incquirieyvchat Savon prince oꝛdeined that 

latue. Howbeit, this J genevallie gather thereof, 

that it was denifed to traine the inbabiters of this 

iand to the loue of learning, tid) before conteny 

ned letters and all gud knowledge, as men ouclie 

gining themfclues to huſbandrie and the warres 
the 

like herest 4 read. fo haue bane amonglt tye 

Gathes ad Tiandals, tubo for a time would not fut 

fer cucn their princes to be lerned fo; weakening of
 

their courages,no2 ante learned mento remaine
 in 

the counteli boule, but bp open proclamation woul
d 

command thent fo auoid, bhenſoeuer anie thing 

touching the fate of the land was to be confulted 

ppon, Pirats and robbers bp fea. are condemned 
in 

the court of the admeraltie, and hanged on the ſhore 

at lowe water marke, tere they are left till chree 

tines hauconeriwathedthent. Finallie, luch as ha⸗ 

uing tals and banks neere vnto the fea and do fn
 

fer the fame to decaic(stter conuenfent admonition) 

vhereby the water entereth and drovoneth vp the 

countric, are bp acerteine anctent cuſtome appre⸗ 

hended, condemned, and ſtaked in the bꝛeach; where 

thep remsinte loꝛ euer as parcell of the foundatictt 

of the neto twalll that isto be made vpon them, as J 

haue beard repozted, 
. 

And thas much in pact of the adminiſtration of 

{uftice vied in our countrie , therein not withſtand⸗ 

ing that we do not often heare of beztble,merciles, 

Pirats. 

sad wilful murthers ( ſuch J meane as are not fil 

done ſene in the countries of the maine) pet now 

and then fome manflanghter and bloudie robberies 

are perpetrated and committed , contrarte fo the 

lawes, tibich be leuerelie puntthed , and in ſuch wife 

as % before reportes . Certes there ts no greater 

milhefe Done in England than by robberies, the 

fir by pong Hitting gentlemen , whic) oftentimes 

do beare moze port than thep are able to mainteitte. 

Secondlie by ſeruingmen, whole wages cannot lul⸗ 

fice fo much as to find them breeches, therefore thep 

are now and then conffreined either to keepe High 

toates , and breake into the Lecalthie mens houſes 

{ith the firtk (o2t,02 elfe to walke bp and dotune in 

gentlemens and rich farmers paſtures, there to fe 

ai view thich horlles feed belt, chereby thep mante 

times get ſomething, although with bard aduenture 

it bath beene knowne bp their confeliton at the gal 

lowes ,that ſome one {ach chapman bath bad fortie, 

fiftic,o2 firtie ſtolne hoꝛſſes at paſture bere and there 

abzoab int toe countrie at atime, tiyich thep haue fold 

at faires and markets favre off, thep themfelues in 

the meane ſcaſon being taker about home fo honeſt 

veomen, and verie wealthie drouers, till their Dear 

lings bane been betvzated. It ts not long ſince one of 

fhis companie was ayprebended, tho twas before 

tine reputed fo; a berie honeſt and wealthie tooneſ⸗ 

mau, be vttered alfo moze bs;.ies than ante of is 

trade , becanfe be fold a reaſonable pentinozt) , ana 

- Was a fafre Spoken man. Zt was his cuſtome likes 

wife to ſaie, if anie man bucked bard withbim as 

bout the price of agelding 5 Do God helpe me gens 

tleinanc2 fix either he did cot mie fo much or elfe by 

Jelus J Kole him. Whig talke was plaine ineugh, 

ig not due peare commontte, aberein thee humaed 

02 fonte hundzed of chem ate not Dendared'and eas 
few bp bp the gallowes in one place and other, It ap: 

peareth bp Cardane( tho wettech ph vr 

‘of the bithop of Lexouta) in the g iture of king 

Coward the ſirt, how Henrie the eight, executing 

bis laws verie ſeuerelte againtſt ſuch tole perſons. 

meane great thenes , pettie theeues and roges,did 

bang vp thereſcore and twelue thouſand of chem 

20 tn hie time, We ſeemed for a bohile greattie to baue 

terrified the rete :but ſince his death the number 

of themrts fo increafed,peaalthough we haue bad no 

warres vhich are a great occafion of their baced(for 

it is the cuffome of the moꝛe idle fort, hauing once 

fernedo2 butfene the other five of the ſea vnder co» 

Jour of fernice to fhake hand twith labour, foꝛ ever, 

thinking it a Difgrace for bimfelfe to retarne vnto 

_ his foumertrade)that ercept ſome better order be ta⸗ 

‘Ker,02 the lawes alreadie made be better erecuted, 

30 luch as dwell in bplandith townes and little villa, 

ges chail liue ut in (mall ſafetie andreſt· For the 

better apehenfon alſo of theeues and mankillers, 

fhercis an did law in england verie well pꝛoutded, 

schereby it is svdered, that if be that is robbed,o2 anp 

‘mancomplaine and glue warning of llaughter 02 

qnurther comunitted , the conftable of the village 

vherevnto be commeth and crieth fo; fuccout 5 is to 

‘vatle the parity about him, and fo ſearch wods, 

groues, and all ſuſpected houles and — , there 

40 the trefpatter may be,ozis ſuppoſed fo lurke:and not 

finding bim there, bets to gine warning vnto the 

nertconttable, anv fo one conffable after ſerch mane 

to aduertiſe another from pariſh to parith , till thep 

come fo the fame there the offendo? is harbored aad 

found.3t is alfo proutaed, that tfanic pariſh in this 

bulinede dw not bit dutie, but {uffereth the thefe 

(fox the auoiding of trouble ſake in carrieng him to 

the qailz,tf he chould be aprehended, or other letting 

‘of thetr worke, to eſcape the fame partth , is not one 

5° lic to make fine to the bing , but alfo the fame with 

the whole bundzed therein tt ſtandeth, to repate the 

partie robbed bis Damages , and leaue bis effate 

harmlette. Certes this isa gad law, howbeit Jhaue 

noivne by mine owne erpertence , fellons being 

faken to bane efcaped ont of the ſtocks, being refcus 

ed by other for want of watch egard, that theeues 

haue beene let pale, btcaufe the couetous and greedie 

pariſhoners would neither take the paines, noz be 

at the charge to carrie them to priſon, ifit were far 

60 off that wen hue and crie haue bene made euents 
fhe facesof fomeconfables, they haue ſaid; God ree 

(Fore pour loſſe, Jhaue other buũunelſe at this time. 

And by uch meanes the meaning of manie a god 

law fs left bnerecuten, malefactors imboldened, and 

manie a pore man turned ont of that ohich be hath 

ſwet and taken great paines for,tolvard 

the maintenance of bimfelfe 
and bis pave chilozen 

and familie. 

Of 
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aye, : 

S He greatelf part of our buil⸗ 
) Ding in the cities and god 

Sſethonelie of timber, for as 
‘-¥* pet ſew of the boufes of the 

Sex communaltie (except bere ¢ 
exe) there in the Gilc countric 

SSA ey W townes) are made of fone, 
although thep map (in my opinion) in diuerſe other 
places be builded fo gad cheape of the oneas of the 
ther. In old time the houles of the Britons were 
flightlte fet bp with afely pofts ¢ many radels, with 

aimott is tobe ſene in the fennie countries and nop! 
therne parts vnto this daie, there for lacke of tnd © 

_ thep are inforced to continue this anctent maner of 
batloing, It is not in vaine therefore in (peaking of 

biriulding to make a diftindton betwane the plaine 
and woddie foiles ; for as in thefe, our houſes are 

comimontie trong and well timbered, fo that in maz 
nie places, there are not aboue foure, ſix, or wine in⸗ 

_ thes betweene ſtud and ſtud; ſo in the oper and cham⸗ 

to vſe no ſtuds at all,but onlie franke pofts,vatfins, 
beames, pafckepoffs, groundfels, farmers (02 dor⸗ 
mants tranſoms, and (ach principals, with bere and’ 

. _ therea gtrding, bhervnto thep fatten their ſplints or 
| —_—s-« Faels, and then calſt it allouer with thicke claie to 
kere dut the wind, tebfch otherwile would annoie 
tthem · Certesthis rude bind of building made the 
Dpaniaros in queene Maries vaies to wonder, but 

heetlie bon they fatw tbat large diet twas vſed in 

_ one of no ſmall reputation amongff them ſaid after: 
—— ss this mater: Tele Englith(quoth he aue there hou⸗ 

fes mabe of ſticks and durt, but thep fare common⸗ 
lie well as the king. Gahereby it dppeareth that be 

+ + © Wibeo better of our gad fave in fuch courte cabins, 
qhan ot their owne thin diet in thelr princelike babts 

fations ano palaces. In like ſori aseuerte countrie a > — 

bpdouꝛe és thas aparetien on the out five, fois it ins 
waarolie diutded into lundrie romes aboue and bee ssa amid vhere plentic of wod is, thep coucr them 

Vuth files, other inite twith ttratw,fenge,o2 reed, except 
| fonte quareic of flate be neere hand, from thence thep 

haue fo} their monie fo much as map lſuſſice them. 
— Mheclaie aheretoith our houſes ave impanelled 

is elther trhite, red, 02 blue, anv of thele the firtomth: 
———_—__paticfpat serie mac) tetth the natare'of our chalks, 
he fecondis called lome but the third eftfanes chan · 

Seth colour (0 fone a it is wrought) notwithuů an⸗ 
ding that it loke bide then it ts fheowie dut of the 
lit DF chaise alto toe haue our excellent Acbellos 02 Go 
brhite lime mane in molt places, cherewich being 

qauendched tee ſtrike ouer GAY claie wornes and fone 
9 wals, in cities, god totes, rich fariners and gen⸗ 

——ss—C¥;:stle ments poufes : otherwile in freed of chalke (bere 
tt tyantett for it is fo ſcant Hat in fome places it ts 

~ Kolo bp the pound thep are compelled to burne acers 
te ine Rind of red fone, as in Wales; and eiſe there 

Other ones and theis of Otters and ike fy found 
vpon the fea coat, tyich being conuetted into lime 

bath naturallic(as the other)abhoꝛre anv vſche twas 
ter vereby it ts dillolued, and neucrthelete deſire 4 

o ile theretwtth it ts cafitie mired, as Jhaue leene by 

ia - % = 

, 

Vi =~ 

©) experience. Galehin sete Doxes all {uch as are of 
© abilit's de 0% makeithee Razes anv yarget of fine 

a 
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* The deſcription of England. 
alabatter burned, vhich thep call platter of Warts, 
vhereof in ſome places we haue great plentie, ano 
that verie profitable againt the rage of fire.- 

In platfering likewiſe of cur fatrett houſes ouer 
bur heads, tue bie to laic ſirſt a laine 02 tive of vhite 
moster tempered with batre vpon laths, abith are 
hailed one by another (o2 fometimes vpon reed 02 
tickers moze Dangerous 62 fire, and made fall bere 
and there with faplaths for falling Downe) and final 

townes of Crgland conf 6 lie couerall with the afoꝛeſaid platter, vchich beſide 
the delecable vhiteneſſe of the fuffe it ſelle, is laied 
on fo euen and ſmothlie as nothing in my ludgment 
cant be done with more exacneſſe The wals of our 
houles on the inner fides in like ſort be efther banged 
with tapiſterie arras worke, o2 painted cloths, tbere 
tn efther diuerle hiſlories, oꝛ bearbes, beatts, knots, 
and fuch like are fained, o2el{e thep are ſeeled with 
oke of our obvne, 02 waineſcot brought bither out of 
thc calf countries, tberebp the romes are not alita 

fable and all offices onder one rofe,thelike abercof 20 tlecommended, made warme, and much moze clofe 
‘than otherwiſe thep would be. As for fours toe haue 
not hitherto vſed them greatlic,pet do thep not bes 
gin tobe made in diuerfe houſes of the gentrie and 
wealthie citizens, tho butid them not to worke and 
fed in as in Germanie amd elfe bere, but now and 
then to ſweat in, asoccafion and ned ſhall require - 
ft. Mhis alfo bath bene common in Gngland, cone 
trarie to the cuffomes of all offer nations and pet to 
be ſeene for erample in moſt ſtreets of London) that 

paine countries thep ave inforced for want of fuffe 30 many of our greatelt houſes bane outivarolte bene 
berie imple anv plaine to fight, vchich inwardlte 
haue beene able to recetue a duke with bis whole 
traine, and lodge them at thelr eafe. Hereby moreo⸗ 
uer itis come topafle, that the fronts of onr frets 
haue not bene lo vniforme and orderlie builded as 
thofe of forreine cities, there(te faie truth)the biter? 
fide of theft manfions and diucllings baue off moze 
toſt beſtowed vpon them, than all the reff of the 
houſe, which ave often verie fimple and vneaſie tithe 
itt, as experience Doth confirme. Dé old tinte our 
countrie houles in feed of glaſſe did ble much lattife 
and that made either of wicker o2 fine rifts of obe in 
chekerwiſe. F read alfo that fome of the better ſort, 
in and before the times of the Sarons (tbo notwith⸗ 
Handing bled fome glatte alfo fince the time of Be⸗ 
nedict Wiſcop the monke that biought the feat of 
glafing firſt into this land) did make panels of hoane 
in ſteed of glaffe,s fir them in wodden calmes . But 
as horne in Windows is now quite laid Downe in e⸗ 

5° uerie place, fo our lattifes are alſo growne intolefle 
bie, bicanfe glafle is come to be fo plentifull, anv 
Within a verie little & god cheape if not betterthen 
the other, tay 

J find obfcure mention of the ſpecular fone alfo 
to haue bene found andayplicd to this vſe in Eng⸗ 

- Hand , but in fuch doubtful fort as F dare not affirme 
it forcerteine, Neuerthelelſe certeine tt ts that antte 
quitie vſed it before giafe was knowen, vnder the 
name of Selenites.And bow glafle was firft found 
Icare nol greatiie to remember even at this pres 
fent although if be directlie beſide mp purpoſed mate 
fet In Sprta thentces thicy bordereth vpon Juric, 
encere to the fot of mount Carmeli thereis a maze 
O2matris,aberout riſeth a bꝛoke called ſomtime Bee 
lis,and falleth into the fea ncere to Ptolemais. This 
riuer was fondlie afcribed vnto Baall, and alfo ho⸗ 
nored Onder Hat name by the inſidels long time bes 
fore there was ante bing in Ilraell. It came to paſſe 
alſo as acerteine merchant fatled that waie loden 
with Hitrum, thepallengers went to land for to. res 
pote themfclues; arid to take tn ſome fore of freſh 
Water into their betel. Being alſo on the fore thep 
kindled a fire,and made prontfton for their dinner, 
but bicaule they wanted — ſtones thereon 

* Gry At. fa 
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to fet theft hettels on, ran by dance into the ſhip and =
 of a thouſand o2 two thouſand pound

s at the leatf ; 

brongbt great peecesof Nutum With him, Wied ſer ⸗ aberebp the palueof 
this andthe vett of theiratutte 

ued their turne fo that prefent.ZLo be 
fhort,the fain docth grow to be almott incftimab

le . Likewile in 

fubttance being bot and beginning to melt,it mired 
— the poutes of knights, gentle

men, merchantmen, 

by chance with the grauell that late 
Onder it;and f and fone other wealthie cittsens, it is not ge

fon to 

brought forth that ſhiumo {ubttance vchich now is bebold generallie their great prou
ifion of tapiſtrie, 

called glaſſea, nd about the tine o
f Semiramis.cayen Turkie tworke, petoter, bralle fi

ne linen, and thereto 

the companie ſaw this,thep made
 no {mallaccompt colſtlie cupbords of plate, woꝛthliu

e 02 fir bundzed 03 

of their fuccetfe, and forthwith bega
n to pꝛadiſe the =a thoufand pounds, to be deemed by

 eftimation. Wut 

like itt other mirtures,uberchp great
 parietie of the 10 as bereinall thele foxts do far exceed 

their elders and 

faib frufte Did alto infue. Certes for the time this bt pzedeceffors,and in neatneffe and cur
fofitie,the mers 

fforie may ‘well be true: fos J readof glaflein lob, chant all other ; Coin time pat, the coftli
e furniture 

but fox the reft Arefer me to the common opinion ftaicd there, chereas now it ts delcended pet lot
ver, 

conceiued by wꝛiters. Nowto turne againe to our 
even vnto the infertour artificers and manie fare 

vindowes. Heretotoꝛe allo the houles of our p
zity jners, cho by bertue of their old and

 not of thefr new 

ces and noble men were oftert glafed with Werill leales haue for the moft part lear
ned alfo to garniſh 

(an example thereof ts pet to be 
feene in Suoleie their cupbords {with plate, their foined beds with 

tar 

caffell) and in diuerſe other places Wwit
hfinecittall, —_piftrie and filke hangings,and their tables with cave 

but this efpeciallie in the time of th
ewomans,tberr = pets & fine naperie, chereby the w

ealth of sur coun 

of alfo fone fragments haue bene taken vp in old 20 irie God be pratfed therelore, and giue bs grace to 

ruines, Wut now theſe are not in d
fe, fo that onelie imploie it tell) oth infinitelie apeare. Neither 

the cleareft glatfe is moſt effeemcd ; foy wehaue die doa {peakethisin reprochof ante man, God is mp 

nerfe forts, fome brought ont of Burgu
ndie, fone {udge,but to ſhew that 3 do retoif

e rather,to fe bow 

out of Pormandie, much out of landers, beſide Gon hath bletfed bs with bis god g
itts;and Gpilett J 

that which is made in England, whic (would be fo behold how that in a time Gberein all things are, 

god as the beff,if tue were Diligent and carefull to groiven to moft exceſſiue prices, a
 what commoditie 

beffoty moze cof vpon if, and yet as itis,eahone  foeuer is tobe pad, is dailie plucked from 
the com 

that map, will baue it for bis builoing. Moreouer munaltie by fuch as loke into euerie trade
, we 00 

the manfion boules of out countrie 
to wnes andbile = —_pet find the means to obtein ¢ at

chiuc {uch furniture, 

lages (tubtch in champaine ground 
ſtand altogifher 56 a8 heretofore bath beene npoflibl

e. Hhere are old epee thing 

by ftreets,¢ toining one to another, butinwmdland ~ men pet divellin
g in the pillage here J romaine, greatiic — 

fotles diſperſed here and there, each
 one Dpon the ſe⸗ vhich haue noted thzee things to be matuellouflie al

 mended in 

uerall grounds of thetr otuners) are bu
ilded in ſuch tred in England within their found re

membzanicese England. 

fort generallic, as that thep haue neit
her datrie, Har other thee things to to mud) increate

d. Dne is, the ae 

ble, 1102 bꝛuehouſe annexed bnito them vnder the — multitude of chimnies latelie e
rected,aheras in theit Chimnies 

fame rofe(as in manie places beyond the ſea ¢fome 
pong dales there were not aboue two or thre, if fo 

. 

of the nozth parts of out countrie)
 but all feparate mante in moft vplandiſh townes of the realme(the 

from the firff, and one of them froma
nother. And religious houles, ¢ manour places o

f their loads ale 

pet for all this, they are not fo farre diſtant in ſun ⸗ wales ex
cepted, and peraduenture ſome great

 perſo⸗ 

der but that the gaoman lieng in bis bed may light) 40 nage
s)but ech one made bis fire againf

 a reredoſſe 

lic heave vchat is done in each of them W
witheate,and inthe ball, there he dined and dgeffed b

is neat. | 

call quichlie vnto bis meneie if ante
 Danger Mould The ſecond is the great (although no

t general) a 

attach bint. 
. mendment of longing, for(fatd thep)o

ur fathers(pea 

Whe ancient manours amd poutes of our gentler ⸗ and we 
out felues aid haue lien full oft vpon ſt

raw 

men are pet and fox the moft part of trong timber, pallets,onrough mats covered onclic with a ſheet Hard tot 

in framing vhereot our carpenters haucbenean
d vnder conerlets made of dagſwain 

02 hopharlots( I 

are two2rthilie preferred before thofeof like {cfenceas vlſe cheir owne termes) anda god r
ound log vnder 

mong all other nations. Wotwbeit (uch as be intelie their beads tn feed of abolfter 02 pillo
w. Af it were 

builocd,are cõmonlie either of baicke 03 bard fone; fo that our fathers 02 the goo man of
 the boufe, bad 

o2 both; their romes large and comelie, and houles so within ſeuen peares ater. bis mariage purchaſed a 

of office further diſtant from their lodgings · Thofe  mattereso? flockebcd, ad thereto afacke of chaffe 

of the nobilitte are likewiſe wrought with briche  toreft bis bead vpon, he thought him
lelle fo. be as 

and hard ftone,as prouiſion map bef 
be made: but tell longedas the lozd of the towne, 

that peraduen⸗ 

fo magnificent and ſtatelie, as the ba
ſeſt houſe of a ture laie ſeldome ina bed of downe or

 vchole fefbers; 

paren dath often match it our daies w
ith fome bor fo well were thep contented, and with 

ſuch bate bind 

noursof princes in old time. So that if
 euer curious offurniture : abich alfo isnot verie mu

ch amended 

butloing did fort in England, it ts in thefe our, as pet in fore parts of Wenfordthire
, md elfeahere 

veares vherin our worbemen ercell, andareinmas ‘Further off from our fontherne parts. P
illowes(faid 

ner comparable in (hill with old Vitruu
ius,LeoBap= _ thep) were thought meet onelic fox {

womens tt childs 

tifta, md Serlo. speuerthelefle, thett effimation moze 60 ben, As for feruants, if they bad anie thet abo
ue 

than their greedie and feruile conetoutnelle,toines them it has well, for (eloome had they anie vnder 

{witha lingering humour cauſeth them offentabe _ their povies;to. keepe them from the
 pricking ſtraws 

reiected,t frangers preferred to gre ate
r bargaines; that ran oft through the canuasof the p

allet, and tar 

go are moze reafonable in their: takings, andlefie fed their hardenedhioes. 

Watters of time bya great deale than our otwne. The third thing they tell of ,is the erchan
ge of vel furniture 

The furniture of our houfes alfacrceencth,mbig; fell, as of trene platters into pewter, amd wodden houſehold. 

growne in maner euen fo paſſiag delicacie: and ſpones into ſiluer or fir. Fo2 ſo common were all 

herein J donot ſpeake of the volitktie andgentrie ‘forts of treene ffuffe in old time, that
 a man ſhould 

onelie.but ukewiſe of the loweſtcot demoftplsces hardlie find foure peeces of petoter(of vh
ich one was 

of our ſouth countrie, that banemnie thing at all ta peraduenture a falf) ina ged farmers
 houfe,md pet 

take to. Certes tn noble mens haufes itis
notrare forall this frugalitic (if tt map ſo be iuſt

ly called)thep 

fo fe abundance of Arras, rich haugings of tapt: were fearfe able to liue and paie their rents at thelr This wan 

frie, finer veMtel, and fo much other plate..as map dates without felling of a cow,o2 an horſſ
e, 02 mo2e, pa i 

furnith fundzie cupbords, to the ſunmi
e offentunes although they patd but foure pounds at fhe vtter⸗ nee, 

mot (4 

Law 92 
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Thedefeription of England. 
mot bp fhe peare. Such allo was their pouertie,that 

iflome one od farmer 02 bufbandman had bene at 
_ thealebonfe, a thing greatlie vſed in thofe dates, a⸗ 
mong fir 02 ſeuen of bis neighbours, and therein a 
bzauerie to ſhew that ſtore be bad, did caft Downe 
bis purſſe, and therein a noble o2 fir Mhillings in fil- 
fier Onto them (fo felw ſuch men then cared for golo 
bicaufe it was not fo readie patment, and thep were 
oft infoced fo giue a penie for the erchange of an anv’ 

leaflee be thought to be tvo2th an hundred pounds, be 
ſhall pate no leſſe for his new terme, o2elfe another 
to enter with bard and Doubtfull couenants. J am 
ſorie to report it, much moze greeued to vnder⸗ 
ſtand of the pzactfe; but moi fozowfull of all to bn⸗ 
derſtand that men of great port and countenance 
are ſo farre-from ſutter ing thetc farmers to haue as 
nie gaine at all, that thep themfclues become graf 
ers, butchers, tanners, hepmatters, wodmen, ano 

gell)it was verie likelie that all the ref conlonot...,.denique guid non, thereby to inrich themfelucs, and 
laie botwite fo much again it ; whereas in mp time, 
although peraduenture foure pounds of old rent be 
{mpzoued fo fortie, iftie, o2 an hundeed pounds, pet 
will the farmer as another palme o2 date tree. thinke 
bis gaines verie {mall totward the end of bis terme,. 
if be haue not firo2 fenen peares rent lieng by bim, 
theretvith to purchafe anew leaſe; beſide a faire gars - 
nif} of pewter on bis.cupbo2d , with fo much more 
fn od beffell going about the houle,thzc 02 foure fea» 
therbeds , fo manie couerlids and carpets of tapt+., ; 
frie, a filuer falt, abotwle foꝛ tine (if not an tbhole 
neaft)and a dozzen of ſpones to furniſh bp the fate. 
Wis alſo be taketh to be his owne cleete, for that - 
ſtocke of monte focuer he gathereth ¢ lateth bp in all 
bis peares, it is offen feenes that the lant lord will 
take fuch order with him fox the fame, then be renu⸗ 
eth bis leafe thich is commonlie efght or ſix peates 
before the old be erpired(fith it is-now growen ale 
moſt foa cuffome, that if be come not to bis lozd fo 

bing all the wealth of the countrie into tzeir one 
“bands, leaning the communaltie weake, 02 as an fe 
Doll With broken 02 feeble armes,Ghich may in a time 
of peace haue a plaufible ſhew but when neceffitie 
fall inforce, baue an beanie md bitter fequele, 

Of cities and townes in 
Englands 

Cap.1 3%, 

-> & in old time we read that 

Ka (e/) famines and archflamines 
Fy eS in the fouth part of this Sle, 
\S2>\G and fo manie. great cities br. 

‘a det. cheir tarifoiction’s fo in 

a7 S7 onesrtino fetver,aid each ot 
thefe.our.dafes there is. but 

long befoze, another fhall ep in for areuerffort, and... them alto onder the ecclefiatticall regiment of fome 
fovefeat him ont right) that it (all neuer trouble 
bim moze than the hatre of bis beard, then the bar: 
ber hath waſhed and chauen it from bis hin, And 
as thep commend thele,fo(befive the decaie of houſe⸗ 
keeping thereby the poze haue bene telieuen ) they 
fpeake alfo of three things that ave growen to ‘be bee 
rie grieudus vnts thet, to twit, theinbanfing of 
rents,latelie mentioned; the dailie oppreſſion of cov 
pibolders, thofe lords ſeeke to bring their pare tes 
nants almoft into plaine ſeruitude anp miferie,dat-4o tiqn,but pntoone.te ,and the ate e 
lie deuiſing new meanes and faking vp all the ofp 
how to cut them ſhorter atid chorter Doubling, tre: 
bling and now ¢ ther fever times treveating their 
fines, dztuing them alfo for euerie trifle to lofe and 
forfeit their tenures (by tome the gteatet® part of 
the realme doth and and is mainteined) to the end 

_ thep map fleece them pet more Michls a lamentable 
bering. dhe third thing thep talke of (s-biurte,a trade 
brought in by the Jewes now preity prꝛactiſed als 
moſt by euerie cheiſtian, and ſo cor 
accompted but fo: a fole that doth lend his monie foꝛ 

Psd av hothing. In time patk it Was Sors pré favre; that isithe 

| —— 8 that cchich is aboue the princtpail pꝛoperlie called ~- 
AAr⸗,we chalenge renu that is commoditie of foile,t 

pꝛincipall onelie for the pꝛincipall; bat note beũde 

fruits of the earth if not the ground it ſclſe Fh tite 
paſt alfo one of the bundzed was much , from thence 
itrofe onto two, called in Latine Exſixtante; 
three to twit Ex qadrante; then fofoute, to wit E-y5- 
entesthen to flue, chich is Ex quincince; tye to Gr, cal-,60 Lo 

) BIG. led Ex/emiffe,se: as the accompt of the 2 arifeth, 
and comming at the lat ontorerdbey/e, it amoury 
teth to tivelue in the hundred, and tBetefore the La⸗ 
fines call it Cense/ima, for that in the hundzed mone ch 
it doubleth the —— is leer. 
Hee Cicero againſt Verres, Demoſchenes againtt 
Aphobus, and Athenzus lib. 13. in-fine : andthe 
thou haſt read thom welt helpe peste shee it Latta 
matter to hang bp ſuch as take Centt pro cénto,For thep 
areno better wasthte, as Ido iudge-in conſcience. 
Faget not allo ſuch landlords agofe-fo value their 
leafes at a ſecret ettimation giucn ofthe weal 
credit of the faker ,aherebp then fente(as it Esihe 

bat them bp and deale with boy dares fo that éf the 

inn one. place ,atter. ttc the bitbop Doth, Sot 

lie p Maine, are marnclloutliz altered»: 
nie that beis sp ebro Hem tw ne ange 

* Sate thepcamecither vnto a verte flv houtes 92 ap⸗ 

one bithop oꝛ archbiſhop, kho in (pirituall cafes have 
ithe charge and ouerlight of the fame .o manie ci⸗ 
fies thereforeare there in, England and Wales.as 
there be bithopaths archbiſhopris For notwith- 
Handing that Lichfielo md. Couentrie, and Bath 
sei imlehien se serne sucripre ig some Hay duit 

butoning andtiwentics pet neither of thete cons 
———— entier title and 

op sith oue bithopzike.can bane.telar 
+ vale but 

— bithop.D 
Mame It ameareth bp sur old and ancient bidores, 
——— this futher lie pap ion bane, here 

of exceeding greatnetle,and.beautic, abereot forme fino 30 PINGS Clove 

were builded in the time pt the Samotheans,and.of 
‘Shiga a fete in thete.onv tintes are quite 
,and and the places there thep (ad, worne out of all tee 
membzance. Such allo for the moll part as pet tes 

nſomuch that 
dample now 

Peare not te be much, greater i-compacilon that 
pore ¢ Ample villages: Anroninusthe mot oligent 
Anniter, of the thonongh fares, oF Abpitaine, yates 
AMONG 10 fa See nee follotwing , as 
Sitornagis fibic) be placeth in the toate Raat — 
wich as Leland fuppoteth (ghexin they went bp Col 
theffer)to iLondon,Nouiomapus that ieth betweene 

Carleill and Canturbyrig, within fen miſes eatt of 
endon and, likewife Nomagus and Niomagus 

fabetheir names ot thetr ſirſt founder Magus, 
be fonne of Samathes ,¢ fecand bing of the Celtes 
that reigned in this gland 5 and not 2 profunditare, 
onelie as Bodinus atfirmeth outof Rinic, as tfall 
the totones that, ended.in, Magus fyould ftand in 
holes and lotw.grounds: « vhich is to be diſproued in 
diuerfe cities inthe maine as allo here wich os. DF 
thefe moze oner fir Thomas Eliot fuwoſeth Neoma- 
usto haue ſtod fomenbereabout Mhetter;z George 

Lillie in bis boke of the nantesof ancient places, 
indgeth Niomagus to be the berie fame fhat we dm 
now call. Buckingham... and, lieth farre from the 
fho2e. Andas thefe ard ſundrie other now periſhed 
toke theft denomination of this-prince 3 {6 there 

“ ate 
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Siz and 
— twentie cities there were eight and twentie ;,) —5 

$33 

Sitomagus, 
Nouiomagus, 

* Neomagus 
Niomagus, 
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are diutrſe cauſes Hbich moue me to coniecure, “Cai Colo!) 8 —* nom. 

Sautburie of that Salifburie doth rather take the firft name of 
Cait Coldedp Wi4)! So vaste: J 

Soꝛron. Sarron the ſonne of the ſaid Magus, than of Czfar, 
} Cair Colkin of Coilus. In — 

Caradoc 03 Seuerus(as fome of outiviiters dm ima · OL Car Colum of the riuer chatret 

gine) d elfe at the leaſt wife of Salisburge 
of fhe 4 Colch⸗· «thereby 2 S80 Cl sukos INR 

mainte, from vhence ſome Saxons came toin
babit = fter — Colonia, ofthe detec planieduhetd 

inthis land, And fo2 this later not vnlikelie, fith bes Y bythe — Plin.lib.2/ ca.75, 

fore the comming of the Sarons, the fring of the “11 Colonceftery 2! 2Tacitus. — 

Suemonenles had a great part of this Iland in 
—— —— 1 

fudiecion,as Cæſat faith; and in another place that 10 J — 

fac of Welgie as ffale over hither from the mai
ne, ng Cait — of the weeds dt 

- puilded and called diuerte cities after the names of bod about ith | 

the fame from vhence thepcante, J meane fudias Lincolne< Cait Loichoit; — im 

fted bpon the coaſt, as be bimfclfe doth Wwitn
efe. 2 QLindum 2" 2 ak: 

Harroniam. sBnt fth contecures ave no veritles, and mine opt
s ——— 

a nionts but one mans {udgement, J willnot ftand
 Warbile⸗ i SEMIS. LAT" agte- 

args now vpon the peote de this matter ,leat X chould 
6 Warwijc CaicGurtelin, 2g ee 

femeto take great’paines in adding new contece · had fome=\Cair Toe orcau Loom, ya Gt
 

tures bitte old, in {uch wile to deteine the heads ef sotimeg pass CainGwsitgsads pisos iow com 

mp reabersabout thole trifes, that othertwife perad-
 20 ih chur=/Gair Vmber · 6 

nenture would be farre better occupied in m
atters =~ 

niin > “'pf moze importance . To proceed theretoꝛe. A
s faite 

alan alter the fir ft inhabitation of this Jland, our cities
 

tio Doubt to be bullded anv increated,(o thep 
. 

ae fie Gas . 
a / 

“Ceafenntot to multiplie fromtime fofime, till tdhe cet es aa J 

“Land thas Fadi ‘farnithed with biveonnenient 
ti¢ in the time / Leg std 

aia “thereof fone at this prelent with thei 
* Lid MS 

: names, do fill remaine-in Knowledge
, 72 SeyCair Lueill, — 

rh Dinerte be doubted of =, —— 
Cair Leill. OS TOE 

“ehcp | ‘continuance
 of fine, and bidlenee cf tie enl⸗ zo Bragbalia J 

mie SF doubt not ails but the leall of thete twere 
* Cair Doill. oR 

“rottiparable to the gteatett of chole tehich lkand in 
—* OM TIF 1 SHA oe rinse 

“par tine, fon fith that tr thofe Dates the Mott part ot e Cait Mariipit thas} tadaew - 

— the Stand was reſerued brite pattut
e che townes 28 etter net om anaa {OUTER 

eaterct= “ 
CIS Get cits bor ob isds yee: 

sesiaun Epes — ——
 rhe a Sopa ——— — a lass va <5) 

hafbanpmen “of inbtth egate navy ——— Yo yatindat ‘Cait Wattelin ofthe iret wheron 

alfowerects “f r fain not fo (che as dib atter ward 8 rite: cit fed, :7 toRsat ei SAL BINT 

tizens. ‘the time of the Komans bat cheetel brie com, = SO visi gadsd o) oe — shot Ge —* ladlig 

; , Be pei atfer Hinans Gor’ ANue ait Gwent· —UA pein — 

The caule of & fe Laat be ftp p-achard) 4 —* 2” as Wier: ir Gwyipensien rhast Qe fag oil 

the increaſe o 
sib eo cheftety::. 06 * peepee: 

billages. one ans ‘thetets SEATS ER ir Wine ; hog wads rm ot atad 

af Lani ¥onte fa ena Rie teak * "eo Genta Senge» ssh would - 

— —— —— san Sol a hia —— —— pists
 o — 

io pratt Tt More 99 ant i —— as 

— iy fat i 3 — —— a Ry es es? 

— a } UCEr LP ISIE ANCTYs; | aye ot ats vit 

thet date — — 
—— — ——— p Lagniive ! 

és was notabittledner ——
 5, colminty A: Gisnece — adi “oy ietgue: : 

5 ore — —— cient tities gol —AãA Ghurnece — 

‘the Komens We Halt Hatte ad goin td Oysl tins Inet sl —— 33 anna 

— —— iheret aaa Silce. — ope Cair Sege t 

“them — — — Belnaehies 32 
“aero v igs b neare as o tite ble, — STI i it tnt gaere fee 

witdi alteration or ante print 73) GEaieBadone Reng 

the (ar 6) SPU STE GIA Ni thidg enenrmoue ot Bai “Rhermaje:]) fon 1) G83 0 uti ttt 

nv oii g rei af Nb
r iB Is. laa th set 92 ghee Aqua lois · V ae 30: at ite Fs nif 

the ait Rud u noaeno Eo yaBsth ihe ned end S04 i 

= Fatah ———— — ——— Thay oh sh OST 

called: n Auguſta oft elée bg mrt thea ys byty — ag at: o. HIBS 

= “foioarned there! whet! the Ro- eiSH ia ot aa: 

Mo wan billed, heres“ Joona add. PTH Ok ‘CWigorniac’ : ats J J 

Sevier. — — —— — daar ‘yur ove 

i * au —— bod Bb ilar sn pec Worcexss Brantonia. sedipnesd ia Bom 

cin ponuial si? .2.2cuiter. Cair Frangon, Cis X 

Leouitius pla⸗ ys “Yorke o⸗ ——
 as = Tht Sh riot “Woorkccelter. t * ) ah 

pret hnccp therwife: Yewotwije. B52 Nin 6 icf: © Cai Kevork ect 

—— called Bboracuat°" sage — ie cease Fel Ree airKis., ‘ened
 hea? a 

Biegion con⸗ Os a ——— ep fon vie ft 
bees fais ae pied oo Ionia Ae. 

teincd ſxtie laie there fomeritie. © J 33% Cav Oder nant Bader THON. ESI 

—— Se IY Gopset — stat sulad Grae oF taed —J 

—* ting 3 Cantu Diitorliéendale’s — | * Brite Pic ied, omnis ioyavt te ave 

soboztes, Dorobernias rol “YVenta Belgatums il nal delle 

Caintwarbine? PSS * Hoh " Brighitftow, wat J 

Cais Gwacrtony: Aigh sl} B 9 

“7 Chelle ¥ o si 
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a ’ SSIR. Ohh ‘Glatidioceftrias’ — Dee 

aldose? ah Oe aqgaxTele sit a: am Rix 
me at see! 2 Image ane mis Ts eee 

| ec eee 
Mest Sele CCL — 

J 0 QWitall, tele March. Well·8. 
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“C24 Cair Vinachjperaduenture Burgh 
a Very caſtell 7 vd - tens 

| AS fon Cate Dorme ( another whereof ¥ ‘read Abewite it thon fomretahere bpon the ene in Bun: 
| —s_—Cs firigbon Shite, but now vuknolone, ith it was kwice 

cedtothe grouno, fir tt by the Sarons, then by the 
Sanes lo that the rnines thereof ave in thete dates 
sis Hof extant tobe fene. And én like lort J amigo: 

the tae . ind tn ihe foxt mention df anobte citie 
ralled Alchid over and beſide thefe afore mentio: 

_ ned, fometinte builded by Ebracus of Bꝛit aine as 
| ss the fame goeth, and fnallie delkroied by the Danes, 

| “about the peare of Grace 870. It ftod vpon the 
banks of the riuer Cuda, fo twit, betweene it and 

~ “the blanke'on the north, and the Lotmdlake on the 
heft , and was fometime march betweene the Wit: 
tonsand the Pics’, and likewile the Picks ano the 

remaine, and bath bene fince well reparcd by 
the Scots and called Dombrittain 92 Dunbritton, 

fo that itis not an bardimatter bp thefe fem worns 
to find there Alcluid ſtoad. conla bere, tf letfure fers 
ued, and balk of the printer not requive diſpatch, der 
liver the ancient names of lundrie other townes, ot 
hich Statfordin tine pat was callen Staotiorn, 
‘Bnd therfore (as F gedle)butloed o2 the name altercn 
bp the Saxons Kinebanton now imbalton. But 

— —— 

reſort to Houeden in the life of Henrie the feconn, 
amb there he thal! be further (atiffied of bis vefire in 
thisbehalfe. - | 

¢ _ dt Mhould ferme then thefe ancient cities fourt, 
co Ted, that the fame totone, tic) we now call faint 

ws Albons, did moff of all excell: bat checfelie in the 
i Romans time and was not onelie nothing inferio2 
* fo London it felfe , but rather preferred before if, bi: 

cauſe if teas newer, and made a Municipium of the 
Reomans, thereas the other was old and ruinous, 
ss AND inhabited onelie by the Bꝛitous, ag the mot 
; part of the Iland was alfa in thofe dates, God yo, 

tice hereof alfois to be taken bp Matthew Paris,ond 
others before him ) SUE of uhoſe weitings 4 haue 

fe) 

* —— * bg” Cair Cucurat· fa ath * — 

43 Cai Draiton’y now a Nender 
—, J eelit 27 Cair Celennon. eae 3 

J mh Ss 28 Cair Megwaid, —*28 9 
on NY SOR Iie 2 OE! Ela 
4 

“ant there molt of them od, that are noted vch 40 

_Thedefeription of England. 
fhought gad to note a fetw things, therebp the mas 
ieltie of this ancient citie may apeare onto potter 
titie, and the former effate of Werlamcefter not lie 
altogither(as tt bath done bitherto)raked bp in for 
getfulnes, theough the negtgence of ſuch as might 
baue deferued better of thett fuccefonrs,by leaning 
the deſcription thercof in a boke by it felfe, {ith mas 
nie particulars thereof iwete tmitten to thett hands, 
that now are lott and periched. Tacicus in the foures 
teenth boke of bis bifforte maketh mentton of if, 
thetwing that in the rebellion of che Beitons the Ko⸗ 
mans there were miferablic Diffretfen , Raden clades 

-(fatth he)manicipio Perolamtofigt, And berebpon Nen- 
ae nius in his catalog of cities talleth it Cair chunicip, 

191 

as J before have noted. Prolome fpeaking of ft, Sellomacaanp 
— —— Catyeuchlanes, but Antonis 
nus maketh it one and tturhtic Ztalian miles ftom 
London piacing Sullomacanine mile from thence, 
vhereby tt is entdent, that Sullomaca ood here ta 

9 g6 Warnets ifit were not the verit fame . Df the olp 
compatic of the walles cf Verolamium there tg not 
finall Knowledge to be had bp the ruines , but of the 

. beautte of the citie it felfe pou thail partlie bribe: 
and bp that abich follotweth at han, atter J haue 

told pou fo; pour better intelligence that a/1nicipi- 
un) Romanorum ts : fo2 there is great difference be. 
tuene that and Colona Romanorum, fit Colonia alio 
traducitur a.ciuitate Roma , but atunicipes alinnaein cini~ 

- bate ventunt,fuisg, imibus  legibus viuun: mort duer 
5 thetrfotle isnot changed inte the nature of the Ko⸗ 
mane,but thep line in the fedfatt freendchip and pro⸗ 
tection ef the Romans, as did ſomtime the Coretes 
fio twere the ürlt people tite) ener obteined that 
petnilege . The Bꝛit iſh Verolamians therefore ha⸗ 
uing for their noble fernice in the warres deſerued 

af commendations at the hands of the Womans, 

Barnet ait 

one,o2 notfac 
in ſunder. 

wey gaue vnto them the whole ſreedome of Ro⸗ 
mans, thereby thep were made szunicipes , any bes 
came moze fre in tenth than thetr colsnies could be, 
To conclude therefore, rcunicipinm ts acitie infran⸗ 
chiſed and indued with Romane priutleges, without 
anie alferation of bit former inhabitants 02 p2tut 
leges ; tthereas a Colonie ts a compante fent from 
Rone inte anie other region o2 prouince, to poſſeſſe 
either a citte newlie builded , o2 to repleniſh the 
fame from tibence bir former cttisens bane beene ety 
pelled and deinen out. Now to proceed, 
In the time of king Edgar it fell ont, that one 

Eldred was abbat there ; ha being defireus to ine | MPeots;neuertheletle;thecattell (as Jheare doch pet 50 large that houte, tt came into his mind to fearch az 
bout in the ruines of Verolamium ( bhich now was 
ouerthrowne bp the farie of the Sarons ¢ Danes) 
to fe tf he might there come by anic curious peces 
of worke, wherewith to garniſh bis builving taken 
in band. To be thozt, be had no ſoner begun to dig 
aniong the rabbis, but he found an excceding names 
ber of pillers, peeces of antike worke, chrecholds, 
doze frames , and ſundrie other pecces of fine mae 
ſonrie fsx windowes amp ſuch ibe, berie conuent, 

ante man be defirous to {ce moze of them, let him 60 ent for his porpofe. af thefe alto forme tere of pos 
Ppzite ſtone, ſome of diuerſe kinds of mazble,toud, 
andalabaffer , befine manie curious deutfes of bara 
mettall,in finding abereof be thought himſelfe an 
happie man, and bis ſucceſſe to be greatlie guided bp 
S.Albane. Beũdes thete alfo he found fundzte pile 
lorsof bꝛaſſe, and fockets of latton, alabaftcr ano 
fond), all chich be laid aſide by great heaps , deter, 
mining th the end(Z fate)to late the foundation of 4 
new abbaic but Goo fo peeuented his veterminatt 
on, that neath tobe him atwaie, before his building 
was begun. After him ſuccẽeded one Cadmrerus, 
hijo followed the doings of Clozed to the vfttermoſt 
and therefore not onlie perufed bat be bap leſt wich 
great diligence butalfocantco bis pioners fo fears 

per 
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This ſoun⸗ 
deth ibe a lie, 

The defeription‘of Englanid, 
pet further, within te old walle

s of Verolamiun, 

niere thep not onelie found infinit
e other paces of 

ipcellent wozkemanthip,butcanic at tho
latt tacers 

teine baults. vnder the ground, in frhich f
lop diuers 

idols,and not a feto altars, verte fuperfitio
nd ie ano 

religioullie adogned., AS sf lett them. bes 

like ur time of wecef#litte, «. images were of 

fundzie mettals, and fame of pure gold, their altars 

hketwtfe- were richlie courred, all abich.ognaments 

Tomerus tobe atwaie , aud not onelic conuerted 

them to other vſe in bis building, but allo deſtroied 

an imiimerable fogt.of oder wois, tubote effimatt 
on contidied in their fozmtes and fubfances: could 

po no fernice.19e toke bpallo fundsic-curto
ns pots, 

lugs, and cruſes of fore and wod mow art
ificiallte 

iwrought.andcarued,, andthat in {neh quantifie, bes 

fines infinite {tore af fine hontholo tty e,asit the 

hole funitnce of the citie bad bine brought te 
ther.of purpole tobe hidden in fhofe baults In pꝛo⸗ 

cceping further, be tobe op diuerte pots gold file 
uct paadte,glate md carth,tbercof fome ioer

e filled, 

with the ates and bonegaf the gentils., the mouth
s 

being turned downewards the like of abich,but of 

finer earth, were ſound in numbers: 

tafe ina foell at little PBadlingham in Pacttolbe,of 

fir 02 eight gallons.a pece, about the peare
 1 5785 

aud al(o iirthe time of Henrie the cight) ard 
not a 

foto twith the coines of fhe old Bitons and tomane 

emperours , All vhich bellels the faid abbat brake - 

into paeces,and melting the meftall,be refer
ued it in 

like fort for the garnishing of bis church.
 

" Wc found liketwile ina fone wall too olnbokes,. 
Wereet aneconteinen the rites of the gentils, about 

the facrifices of their gods, the other(as thep
 now 

faic)the martyrdome of faint Albane, both. of t
hem 

thiittenin fo Writtith letters, abich either bica
uſe 

tio nan then liuing could read them, 02.
 f02 that thep . 

fuere not worth the Keeping, were bath conſumed to 

athes, faving that a few notes were firft taken out 

é¢ thislater,concerning the death of their Albane. 40 der ag J would
: hobbbeit the. tale of our cities is 

Thus much baue Z thought god ta note of the for
mer 

beatitte of Verolamium, thereof infinite other foe 

keus haue bene found fince that finie, and diuerſe 

qithin he memozie of man, of pafling workeman⸗ 

ip, telike vhereol hath no thers ele bene ene 

inanie ruines titpin the compalle of this Ile, eithe
r 

forcott oꝛ quantitic.of fufte. 

Furthermore, chereas manie are not afraid to 

faic that the Thames came ſometimes bp this citie
, 

indeed ff ig nothing fo; but that the Uerlume (afters 

tard called Vere and the Mure) did and doth
 fo till 

(ahatfocuer Gildas falketh bereof, choſe boks map 

be corupted in that bebalte ) there is pet euident 

profe to be confirmed bp erpertence. Foꝛ albeit
 that 

the riuer be now growne to be erie (ntall-by r
eaſon 

of the ground about if, wich is higher fhan tt was 

in old time;pet it kepeth in mane the old courfe,and 

runneth bet weene the old citie that was, and the neto 

totune that is fanding on Iolmebiril crag, a5 3 

bebela of late, Thoſe places alfo vchich now are mes 

noty beneath the abbaie, were ſometimes a great 

lake,mete,o2 pole, through tic the faidriuerran, © 

anid (as Jread with a verie fwit and violent courfe, 

theras at this prefent itis berie ole, and ofno ſuch 

deapth as of ancient times ff bath beene. ut beare 

that mine anther Catth further of the fame. As thote 

aforfatd woruemen digged in thefe ruines, thep bape
 

pened oſtentimes vpon Lempet chels, peeces of rue 

frie anchors, and keeles of great veſſels, vherevpon 

fome by and bp gathered that either the Wames 02, 

fone arme of the (ea did beat, ypon that totone, not 

vnderſtanding that thele things might aſwell hap⸗ 

pen in great lakes and meres, kcherof there was one 

adioining tothe nozth Goe of the citie, vchich late then 

ro tie of S.Albane fpeakelh, mas; 

°* qpallttwell treet 02 there abouts fax 

o of the king then liuing, am by exce! 

great numbers alto of 

(as oy men thinke)ontwalled,but that alto ig falfe, 

Forb ng thers apo occation pig sume FO ; 
4 (aty ſome remnant of the old wals ſtand ing in that 

place, trhich appeared to haue bene verie ſubſtanti⸗ 

allic builded; the ruines likewwife ofa reaterpartof 

them are tobe fene running alang-by the alp chap: 
pell bard by in maner of a banke. Gberebp it is eui⸗ 

dent that the netw tone fannethcleane without the 

Linits of the old and that, the baipge ‘shercof the bifta 
ether end ot 

Sits mere (chich 
the Lat ine copie of the defcription of Waitaine, weit 

ten of late by Humfrey Lhoideupcowutrie man cals 

let) corruptlie stagnum enaximanyy £03 Stagnuee ext 

mum) at the firtt belonged. to; the kis, and theres 

by Offa in bis time did reape no mall commodt« 

tic. It continued alfo vntill the ft 

feuenth abbat of that boufe phe. he bt ito 

place doth inforce me to, conteauyes 

* ned it fo narrotwlie, that tulthina’ 
(faning that be referucd a chanell for the riner to 

haue bir vſuall courfe, vhich be, held vp with bigh 

bankes) bicanfe there was alwaies contention be⸗ 

twene the monks and the kings fernants, tytch fi 

{he on that water onto the kings bebofe. 
=n thee dates ‘therefore, remaineth no maner 

mention of this pole, but onclig in one fret, obich 

etiscalled Tt 
30 fo the refalufion of fach men,as eke rather to pelo 

*= toan inconuentence, than that their e ildas ſhould 

ſeeme to miſtake this riuer. — 

Hauing thus digretfed to giue ſome remembrance 

of the olacftate of Verolamium,it is now time fo tes 
turne againe onte.my former purpote. Cortes, 3 
would glanli¢ fet Dotnne toith tbe ames and uum⸗ ber of thecit(es,all the totones a billages In nge 
Land and ddlales, with their true longitudes and lati· 
fudes, but as pet A cannot come bp them in {ch oz 

fone found bp the bithopsthes, fith, euerie {ce bath ‘ if » 

ſuch prerogative ginen bnto it,astobearethename — 

af acitic, ¢ to ble xegaleams within bit owne limits. 

Gihich prinilege alfo ts granted. to lundrie ancient 
fotunes in England, efpectallie, nozthivard, chere 

nae plentie of them ts tobe found by a great deale 

than in the fouth, The names therefore of our cities 

are theſe: 
— 

London. . >... (Worcefter.> Sheſtſer. 

5° Yorke., Glocefter. Chicheſter. 

Canturburie. |. | Hereford. |. | Oxford. 

Windeſter. Salisburie,,.| | Peterborows, 

Cairleill. Excefter. (J Landafte. 

Durham. { ) Bath... ~ ‘{ }/S-Dauids., .. 

Elic. 4. | Lichfield, Bangorte «= 

Norvich. Briftow.... |. | S-Afaphe,....) 

Lincolne. \.Rochefter. J . 

Whole particular plots and models toith cheir de⸗ 

feriptions fhall inſue, tf it may be brought to patle, 

Go that the cutters. can make diſpatch of them before 

this chzonologic be publithen, Dt townes and dillar 

ges liketwife hus much will J faic, that there twere 

greater ſtore in old fine (J meane within thre o2 

foure hundzed yeare paffen)than at this prefent. and 

this J note out of diuerſe recoꝛds, charters, and do 

nations (made in times paſt onto ſundzie religious 

boufes,as Glatenburic,Abbandon, Kamleie, Cite, 

and fach like)and obereof in thefe dates J find not (s 

much as the ruines. Leland in fundgie places couv 

plaineth likewile of the decaie of parithes in great 

cifies and townes, miffing in fome fir, 02 eight, 02 

~ telue churches andmoze,of all ahich he giueth pars 

ticular notice. Foꝛ albeit that the Sarons builoed 

manic townes and billages, mid the Normans wel
l 
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The defcription of England. 
moꝛe at their firlk comming, pet ſince the firt two 
d xeares after the latter conquell, thep baue 
gone fo fall againe todecaie, that the-ancient num 
ber ‘of them is verie much abated) Ranulph the 
meonke of Chefter telleth of generall ſurueie made 
te the fi firteenth, ¢ ninetanth of the reigne of 
William Conqueror ſurnamed the Wattard,aheres 
{PIE was ſdunð that (notwithltanding the Danes 

ownẽ a great manic) there were to the 

c 

ahd diuerſe other places. Wnt toprdre. 
It is ſo that our ſoile being diuided into cham⸗ 

paine ground and wodland, the houſes of the firſt 
lie vniformelie builded in euerie towne’ togither 
with ſtreets andlanes, vheras in the wodland eoun⸗ 
trics(ercept here and there in great market townes) 
thep ffandfcattered abroad each one diwellingin the 
mot of bis owne occupieng, And as in mante ad 
mot great market totones; there are commonlie 

Winiibet idtones, 45002 parilh churches, fd thee hundzed03 foure hundzed families 02-mane 
pion ph aſghts tees vheteot the cleargic belo 
28015 beth) mozeouer that there were diuerſe 

dfince Hat tinte, within the ſpace of aw 
— ere the Waltard, 
S it were in lieuor tecomporile oe. thole that Tuy 
liam Kuſus pulley dotwne fo} the! erecion OF bis 
tote forfeit}? Foxby an did boke vbich J hanes ano 

ẽWitten as it lemeth bp an vnderchiriffe of 
I und euen in the tine’ of Edo4. 

ſions, ¢ tivo thouſand communicants,o2 peradnen: 
fure more: ſo in the. other hether thep be wodland 
02 champaine, te find not often aboue fortie, fiftic, 
02 thꝛee (core houfebolds, and tivo o2 thee bundzed 
communicants, abercof the greateff part neuerthe⸗ 
lelle are verie pose folkes, ofterittines without all 
maner of occapieng, fiththe ground of the pariſh is 
gotten bp intd aſew mens hands vea ſometimes tne 
tothe tenure of one,two or thre, thereby the reſt are Rotti 

PS 2 i adm but 602 10 knights fes; 26 compelled etther tobe hired ſeruants bnto the other, 
the cleatgie held as before 2801 5502 at the 

RAP29S00% foifoTniall is the difference bic) be 
doch ſceme te dle 7 howbeit if the alſertions of ſuch 
as Write in our time Concerning this matter, cither 
aie DiiougHE to be Of anie credit in this bebalfe; pou 
Gail not find aboue'i7000 totwnes' and villages; 
—— in the chole Which is iittie more thana 
- — | pact ‘of the atdꝛelatd number, if tt be thzough⸗ 

wnieds | ici eco T e: } ator et 

o2 elfe to beg their bread in miferte from doze te 
Dale. ↄbiidiueꝰ 
ft ghere are fome(fatth Leland) which ate riot fo fa 
uqurable ahen thep haue gotten fuch lands, as to let 
the honfes remaine bpowthem fo the ble of the pores 
bat thep will compound with the lord of the foileta 
pull thent downe fo2 altogither, faieng that if thep 
bid let thent Hand, thep ſhould but toll beggers ta 
the totune, therbp to furcharge the reff of the parity,¢ 

ADertes this mltroytune hath not onelie Dapietied 30 laiemoze burden vpon them. But alas thefe pitifall 
vnts Hut Jie g nation, but onto moſt of the famens 
Countries of the world heretofore, and all bp the gree⸗ 
dic befire of ſuch as would liue alone and oneli¢ to: 
theiifelues. And hereof tue map take erample in 
Catidte ef old time called Creta, vhich (as Homer! 

eth) wastalled Hetacompolis, bicanfe if contete 
O anhundred ciftes; but now it ts ſo vnfurniſhed 
that tf map hardlie be calle Tripolis. Diodorus Si- 
éulus faith, that Aegppt bad once 1 8000 cities, which 
Se of tinte, that vchen Ptolomeus 

ole daies both in all Affa's Aegppt this leſſer num⸗ 
ber hall not berie readilie he found. In time pat in 
LXincolne(as the fame goeth) there bane bene tive 
mio fiftie parith churches, and gwd record aypeareth 
for eight and fhirtie : but now if there be foure anv 

ettisall. This inconuentence hath growen 
altogither to the church by aypropptations made vn⸗ 
tomonaferies and religious boules,a terrible cay 

er and enimie to religion. 
But to leaue this lamentable diſcourſe of fo 
notable and greeuous an inconuenience, grow⸗ 
ing (as Jſaid) by incroching and ioining of houſe 
fo houſe and laieng land to land, thereby the inha⸗ 
bitants of manie places of our countrie ave deuou⸗ 
fed and cater vp and their boufes either alfogither: 
pulled downe 02 (nffcred to decaie by litle and litle, 
although ſometime a pore man peraduenture owtl 
Bivell in one of them, tho: not being able to repare 
it (uffereth it tofall dowwite,¢ thereto thinketh bine 
felfe verie friendlie dealt tuithall,if be map haue an 
acte of ground alfigned vnto him fbereon to keepe 
acow oꝛ herein to fetcabbages,radithes;par{neps; 
carrets melons pompons oꝛ (ach like ſtuffe by vehich 
he and bis pore houſehold liuech as by their princi⸗ 
pall fod, Sth thep can ba no better. And as for vhhea⸗ 
fen bread, thep eat it tien thep can teach brite the 
price of it,contenting them(elues tn the meane time 
with bread made of ofes 02 barleie: a poze effate 
God toot! Ho whett that care our great incrochers: 
Watin diuers places there rich men dwelled ſome⸗ 
time in geod tenements; there be now no houſes at 
all, but boppards, and theavs for poles,e2 peraducris 
Site gardens, as lue map fein caſtelt Hedinghant, 

men fe not that thep themfelues hereby do late the 
greateſt log vpon thetr neighbors necks. Foz fith the 
prince Doth commonlie lofe nothing of bis duties 
accuſtomable to be path, the reff of the pariſhioners 
that rematne muſt anſwer and beare them ont : fo, 
they plead mode charge other waies, fateng;3 am 
charged alreadie with a light horſſe, 3 am fo anfiver 
in this ſort and after that. maner.And it is not pet ale 
fogither ont of knowledge, that there the king ban 
feuen pounds thirteene ſhillings at a tafke gathered 

isteigned, there were not aboue 3000; but in 4° of fiftie wealthie houſeholders of a parity in Eng⸗ 
lad; nol a gentleman baning thee patts of the 
towne in his obvne bands, fonre houſholds om beare 
all the afoꝛeſaid patment, oꝛ elfe Leland is deceiued 
in bis Commentaries lib. 13. latelie come to mp 
Hands, hich thing be efpectallie noted in bis trauell 
ouer this Fle. A common plague ¢ enoꝛmiitie, both 
in the hart of the land and likewiſe bpon the coaſts. 
Certes a great number-complaine of the increaſe 

so of pouertie,lateng the cauſe bpon God, as though be 
were in fault for fending ſuch inereaſe of people, oz 
want of wars that Hould confume them, affirming 
that the land was neuer fo full, ¢c : but few mendo 
(ce the berie rot from vhence tt doth proceed. et the 
Romans found it out, hen thep florifhed, and theres 
fore pzeſcribed limits to euerie mans tenure and oce 
cupieng. Homer commendett Achilles for ouer⸗ 
thꝛowing of fiue and twentie cities ; but in mine opts 
nfo Gangesis much better preferred bp Suidas fog 
buflding of thee ſcore in Inde, there be did plant 
himſelfe. Icould (tf need required) fet downe in this 
place the number of religions boufes and monalſte⸗ 
tics , With the names of their founders that haue 
bene in this Zlanad ; but fith it is a thing of fmall inv 

poꝛtance, J paffe it oner as impertinent to my pure 
pole. Pet herein F will commend ſundrie of the mo⸗ 
nafficall botaries, efpeciallie monkes, for that thep 
{were anthors of manie godlie borowes and ends 
wares, nere bnto their divellings, although others 
wile thep pattended to be men feparated from the 
world. Wut alas their conetons minds one waie in 
inlarging their renenues, mid carnall intent an o- 
ther, appeered herin tw to much. Foꝛ being bold from 
time to time fo DINE cheir tenants, tcp wꝛought of 

gteat 
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great wickednelle, ent made thofe endwares little 

better than brodelboules, efpectallic there nunries 

{vere farre off , op elfe no ſafe acceſſe bnto them.
 But 

that deo J ſpend my time in the rebearfall 
of thefe 

: filthineMes? Mould to God the memoꝛrie of thent 

: might perith with the malefadozs! sp purpole toas 
alforat the end of this chapter to haue fet Dolw

ne a tar 

. bleof the pariſh churches and market townes thor 

rougbout all England and Whales: but ith J can 

194 n of Englarid. 
of that moft ercellent treatife But tbat haue Ff, 
deale Kbether they be profitable o2 not, th mrp puch 
pote és rather to chew tbat plentie we have of thom, 
tbich 3 willperfornre ſo far as chall be nedtu 9.) 

_ There haur beeneintimes patt great ſtore of, car; 
fels ¢placesof defente within the realme of Cnge 

lann,of hich ſome were builded by the 

nie by the Momans, Sarons.and Danes,butmos;of) 
all bp the baransof the realme,in ¢ aboutt n the time oſ 

not performe the fameas Jwould; Jam forced to #9 bing Stephan, wholicenced each of them to build £9; 

give duer my purpofe: pet by thefe few that inſue 

pou thall eafilie fer that o3der J would haue v
ſed ac⸗ 

cording to the thires, if A might baue brought 
it to 

pate.’ —— 

Shires. Market townes.ariſbes; 

Middlefex. | —A iS 

London within the walles,and without, 1290 

Surrie. 6 » 140 

Suflex. 18 
Kent. . eS, — 398 

Cambridge. 4 163 

Bedford. 9 X 13 

Huntingdon. 5 chinige 

Rutland. 2 ‘47 

Barkefhire... . sa 150 

Northampton. 10 329 

Buckingham. 11 uo 

Oxford. 10 af vojag 

Souchhampton. 18 —D———— 

Dorſet. 19 279 

Norffolke. 26 ner Leia | 

| Suffolke. . 25 575 

Effex. 64) 0: 8 415 

Ofcaftels and holds. 

Chap.14. 

ey quefiion in controuerfie, and 

) not pet determined, tether 
Sr hols and callels neere cities 

5 Eyo2 anie therein’ the bart'of 
a common-twealths are moe 

— FY profitable oꝛ burtfull for the 

1 RD) 9@& ma 2 A benefit of the countrie 7 Ne⸗ 

1 uertheles it ſemeth by our otone erpertence that 
we 

) here in England ſuppoſe them altogither bi
meedfull. 

manie as them lifted, bpon their opne — 
hoping thereby that they would haue imploied there 
vie to bis aduantage and commoditie Mut finallie 
‘hhen: he ſaw that thep were rather foptificd againt 
bimtelfe in the: end than vſed in bis petente; be re 
penitedalitolateot bis inconfiverate Dealing, fth 
not there was no remedie but by lorce for to fabs 
nue thent After bis deceale king Henriethe ſecond 

“ camte no fooner to the crotone, but he called to sarin 
312 20 the inconnentence vhich bis predeceffour — 

red, and be bimtelfe might an time fuliaine by 
fortifications. Werefore oneiof the firk things be dio 
was an attempt to race and deface the molſt part of 

thefebolos, Certes be thought it better to 1] 

the meting of the entntie note and then in the plaing 
field, than toliuein perpetualt feare of thofe houſes. 
and the rebellion of bis lozns vpon euerie light occas 

fion concelued vcho then were fullfoftrong.as bes tt 
not move frong; and that made them the readier fo 

248 go Wwhthitand and gainefate manie of thofepsocedings, 
thich he and his (ucceffonrs' from time to tine vine 
tended. Herevpon therefore he cauſed moꝛe than ele⸗ 

uen hundred of their fad caſtels to be raced aid o⸗ 
nerthrowne. aber chp the power ol bis nobilitie nas 
nota little reftreined, Since that time alfo, nota 
felwof thote abich remained, haue decaied, partlie by 

the rommandement of Henrie the third, and par tlie 
of themiclucs , 02 bp connerfion of them into the 
pinelling houles of noble men their martial fronts 

SL hath beene of Long time a 40 being remou
ed:: fo that at this pꝛeſent, there are 

verie few 07 no caſteis at all mainteined within 
England; ſauing onelie vpon the coalts and mara 

ches of the conntrie for the better beeping backe of 

the forrent enimie, tren ſoeuer be yall attempt to 

enter end annoie vsßs. > AR Cite: 

She mo pꝛouldent prince that ener reigned in 

this land, for the fortification thereof againf 
all outs 

ward entries, was the late: prince of famous mo⸗ 

mosie hing Henrie the eight, wcho beſide that be r
es 

: 

This allo ts ayparant bp the teltimonie of {undzie so pared moft of ſuch as were alreadie ſtanding, 
butle 

| 
weiters that they bane beene the ruine of manic a 

noble citie. Df olo Saliſburie 3 fpeake not,of 
Are 

twarpe J faie nothing moe thant of fundgie other, 

thereof fome alfo in miy time neuer ceale to incr
och 

vpon the liberties of the cities antoining, therebp to
 

pinder them what and vherin they map. Foꝛ my part 

% neuer read of anie caſtell that did gad vnto the ci⸗
 

tie abutting theron, but onelie the capitoll of Rome: 

and pet but once god vnto the fame,in refpect of the 

ter rnine and confuffon. Ariftotle btterlie denieth 

Ded ſundeie ont of the ground. For having ta
ken 

off the moze than ſeruue pobe of popiſh tyrannie, and 

eſpieng that the emperour was offended foꝛ his di⸗
 

uorce from queene Catharine his aunt and thereto 

pnderftanding that the French bing bad coupled the 

Dolphin bis fonne with the popes reece, and mar
ied 

bis daughter to the hing of Scots (teherebp be bad
: 

caufe moze tuftlie to (ufpect than ſafelie to truf ante, 

one of them all as Lambert faith) be determined to 

{mall (peed and like charge, be builded ſundrie blocke
⸗ | nine times thereby it brought it into Danger of DE 60 flan bpon bis o

tune defenfe, and therefore With no 

. that anie caftle at all can be profitable fo acommon 

{wealth well gouerned. Timotheusof Coꝛrinthum 
af 

; firmeth, that a caftle in a common wealth is but 4 

. piéener of tprants.Pyrhus king of Cpire being recei
⸗ 

ued alfo on atime inte Athens, among other courte⸗ 

fics chewed vnto him, thep led him alſo into thetr cas 

| fiell of Pallas, tho at his departure gaue them 

great thanks for the freendlie interfatument; but 

\ With this item, that thep fhould let fo few kings 

| come into the fame as they might.teatt(faith be)thep 

| featy you to repent to late of pour gteat gentle: 

lh neffe. Caietanus in his common-twealth bath final 

lie no liking of thom, as apereth in bis eight boke 

poufes, caftels,and platforntes vpon diuerſe fron⸗ 

tiers of bis reaime, but chiellie the cat and ſoutheaſt 

parts of England, thereby (no poubt) be bid verie 

much qualifie the conceined grudges of bis abue
rfae 

ries,and vtterlie put off thetr baftie purpofe of inu
a⸗ 

fon, But would to God be hav cat his eie toward 

Wartvich,and the coaſts of Hoꝛttolke and Sufto
lke, - 

tbere nothing as pet is donelalbeit there be non
e ſo 

fit and likelie places for the enimie to enter ppon
,as - 

in thofe parts, vhere, at a fall fea thep map toud 
bp 

on the ſhore and come toland without refifance.and
 

thus much beieflte for my purpole at this pzefent, 

Foz Ined not tomabe anie tong diſcourſe . - 
els, 

| 
: 
: 
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ficls, fithit is not the nature of a god Engliſhhman 
totegard to be caged bp asin acope, and bedgedin 
twith fone wals, but rather to meet with his eninie 
in the plaine field at handſtrokes, there he map tras 
uaifebis ground; hole bis plot, and vſe the benefit 
of funne thine, wind and weather, to bis beſt aduan⸗ 
tage ¢ commoditie. [focrates allo faith that towꝛes 
walles, bulworkes foldiers,and plentie of armour, 
are uot the bell keepers of bingdontcs;but frends, 
lone of fubieds,¢ obedience vnto martiall difcipline, 
hbteh thepivant that thet themfelues either cruel 
ocouetous foward their people. As for thofe tales 
that goof Beſton caftell; how it tall faue ‘all Eng⸗ 
landona daie, and likewiſe the bꝛag of a tebellious 

that they are builded either of ſquare ſtone 02 bricke, 
oꝛ elſe of both. And ther vnto although their capacitie 
md hugenelſe be not fo monſtrous, as the like of Di 
uerſe forren princes are to be ſeene in the maine, 
and new found nations of the world: pet ave they fo 
curious neat,and commodious as any of them; both 
for conutiance of offices ano longings, and ercels 
lencie of fituation, tbtch ts not the leatt thing tobe 
confidered of in butlding. Thoſe that were butlved 

ro before the time of king Henrie the right, reteine to 
the fe Dates the ſhew and image of the ancient kind of 
wozkemanthip bien in this land: but fuch as be erec⸗ 
fed after bis owne deuife(for be twas nothing tnferts 
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our in this trade to Adzian the emperour and Ju⸗ Bing ens, 
baronin old fine named ugh Wigot, chat ſaid in ſtinian the lawaiuer)do repzefent another maner of —— m= 
contempt of king Henrie the thira, and about the —paterne, thich as thep are ſuppoſed to excell all the Futtinian. 
fiftith peareof his reigne:: 
to df were inmy caftell of Bungeie, «: 
ta xVpomthe water of Waueneie, 0 131 
Avold nor fet abutton by the king of Cockneie, 
PHrepute them but as’ toies, the fir mere baine, 
the ſecond fondlie vttered if anie fuch thing tere 
faid;as manie other words are and bane béene ſpo⸗ 
ken of like bolts (as Wallingford, ec) but now 
grotwen ont of memorie, and with ſmall loſſe not 

- beard of among the common fo2f: Certes the cattell 
of Bungeie twas. ouerthrowen by the afoiefaty 
printe,the fame veare that be ouerthꝛew the walles 
and caſtell of Leirceſter, alfo the cattels of Treſke 
and, Walefar,aperteining fo Roger Mowbꝛaie and 3° fure are thefe 
that of Fremlingham belonging likewiſe to ugh 
Wigotuberof inthe chꝛonologie following you map 
tead at large. 3 might bere in like ſort take occatt, 
Ott to fpeake of ſundrie rong places ‘obere camps 
ofmen haue lien, amd of vhich we baue great plentie 

here in England in the plaine fielos: but J paſſe o⸗ 
uer to talke of any ſuch needleſſe diſcourſes. Chis nes 

reff that be found ſtanding in this realme ſo they are 
and Mall be:a perpetuall peefivent vnto thofe that 
do come affer, to follow in their workes and buil⸗ 

20 Dings of importance. Certes maſonrie did neuer 
better ſlouriſh in England than in bis time. And ale 
beit that in thefe Daies there be manie godlie houfes 
crected in the ſundrie quarters of this Iland; pet 
they are rather curious to the eie like paper worke, 
than ſubſtantiall for continuance: vhereas ſuch as 
He did fet bp excell in both; and therefore map inftlie 
be preferred farreaboue all the ref... The namesof 
thofe thichcomenotuto my remembeance, and are 
asipet reſerued to bit matefites onelie vſe at pleas 

3 foz of (uch as are giuen awaie J 
fpeake not,netther of thole that arevtterlie decaied, 
as Batnards caftell in Londonbuiloed in the dates 
of the Conqueronr bp a noble man called Willian 
Watnard, ohole wife Inga builded the priorie of litle 
Donemolw inthe dates of Wenvie the firkks neither 
of the tower rofall there allo, gc: ith 4 fe no cauſe 
therefore J chould remember them and manic of 

warts  verthelefle:conceriing two of them ts not to be o» the like, of vhoſe berie ruines J haue no certeine intime wmitted towit. that the one neere vnto Cambridge knowledge. Of ſuch J ſaie therfore as J erſt mew 
fioned, we bane ſirit of all White hall at the mek end White ball, leowindies, TO Cogmagngs hill was called Windieburie ber 4° 

ſore time as Iread of latein an old pampblet. And 
fo ſaie the truth Jhaue often beard them named 
es sees biltess —— ret * 

B bycorruption of the former word: the place 
icin tite large and trong. The ſecond ts to 
be ſeene in the eoge dſ chropchire about two miles 

som Coline betweene thon riuers the Clun or Co 
hiuns:, and the Tewie otherwiſe named Themis, 
rrherento thers is no acceſſe but at one place. The 

of dLondon (tchich is taken koꝛ the mot large ¢ prin: 
cipall of all the reff) was firft a longing of the archbi⸗ 
fhops of Porke, then pulled dotune, begun by cardi⸗ 
nall Wolſeie, and finallte inlarged and finithen by 
bing Henrie the eight. By cat of this ſtandeth Dare 
bam place, fometime belonging to the bithops of 
Durham, but conuerted allo by king Wenrte the 
eight into a palace rofall,¢ lodging for the prince, DF 
Summerlet place J {peakenot, pet tf the firſt bes 

‘Wl men call it Cate Caradoe and they are of the 5° ginner thereof ( J meane the low Edward, fhelears 
opinion, that Carartatus King of the: Sillares twas 
quercome there by Oſtorius, at ſuch time as he fica 
toWartimaina queene of the Bꝛigants foꝛ faccour, 
tho betraied him to the Romans, as you map fe in 
Bidar Glolls op zal wh sho 339 silinwB wdeiass £ 

ned.and godlie bake of Summerfet)had liued I 
doubt not but tt fhoulo haue bene well ſiniſhed aw 
brought to afumptuous end: but as bntimelie veath 
tobe him from that boute ¢ from bs all, ſo it ppoues 
the ſtaie of (uch proceeding as twas intended about 

msi 23 Oe. iD Gre esti pis! ane it. Werby tt commeth to paffe that it ſkandeth as be 
Bray Lin palaces belonging to’ ey left it: Neither will J remember the Lotwer of Lon: 
SHH silat orm the ‘prince. MNT StH Iosrs ss don, abhichisrather an armozie and houſe of mimt⸗ 
god $0) is at torte 31): 
M6ID Gre .2uls7D neOhapix sso) £ an)indt.: 
VIG OAC FF sion ssiiiati od adi ton dad 
=) pas lieth not inme to fet doton 

Ss Set vrattlic the numbere names 
or the palaces) belonging’ to 

the prince norto make dnie 
RAdeſcription of hir graces 
NG chunt, th mycalling is and 

“eet 

fedrépaut and know the effate of thoſe honfes, ano 
cchat magniſficent behauiour is to be fend within 
them et thus much will Iſaie generallie of all 
the houſes and honours pertelningto hir maieltie 
fearon 

6 

tion; and therebnto a place fox the fafekeping of oe⸗ 
6o fenbdo2s, than apalace rotall for aking or queene to 

ſoiourne in, Pet intimes pak ¥ find that Belline 
beld bis aboad there, and therevnto extended the fite 
pf bis palace in ſuch wiſe, that it ſtretched ouer the 
Bꝛoken charſe and came further into the citie in co 
much that it apꝛoched neere fo Wellines gate, as 
it ts thought ſome of theruines of his houſe are yet 
extant howbeit patched bp and made warehouſes in 

bathbene ſuch as that haue that tracof ground in our times S. James fone: S. James., ccrlelie pꝛeſamed tapeepe in time a nonrie; was builded alfo bp the fame prince 
WHA gates much dene then haue Iaduentured to hyir grace hath alſo Oteland, Athringe, hacueid aed 

Havering, Cnuelo, Clam, Wangleie, Ridiniond gargein, 
builded by Henrie the fitt, Hampton court (bequit Enneiv. 
ſometime bycardinall Wolfcic, and finithenby hit Kichmond. 
father) and thetevnto Wodſtocke erected by king 

Df. Henrie 

ampton. 
wodſtocke, 
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yindfoz. 

Grancwich. 

Dartford. 

Eltham, 

Df the court. 

Engliſh cour- 
tiersthe bet 
learned € the 
wor Flincrs. 

The defcripuo 

Henrie the firtk, tr tic the queenes mateft
te de⸗ 

lighteth greatlie to fotonrne, notwi
thltanding that 

in time patt it was the place of aparcell of bir capti⸗ 

nitie, when it pleaſed God to tric bir by 
affliction ano 

calamitie. 
iis 

Foꝛ frength dclindleſoa 02 Winlor, is faypored 

to be the checfe,acaffell builded intim
e patt by king 

Arthur,o2 before him by Arutragus,as
 itis thongbt, 

and repared by Cdward the third, abo er
ected allo a 

notable college there. After bim Diuerfe of bis fuce 

ceffours haue beſtowed exceeding charges bpon the 

fanie, bhich notwithſtanding are farre f
urmounted 

by the quenes mateftie now liuing, tho bath aps 

pointed buge ſummes of monie to be eniploied bp» 

on the oꝛnature and alteration of the mould, accor 

bing to the forme of building pled in our Dales, 

tbich is more for pleafure than fo> either p2ofit oꝛ 

fafegard. Such allo hath bene the eftimati
on of this 

place, that piuerfe kings haue not onc
lie bene in⸗ 

terred there , but alfo made it the chiefe houfe of af 

femblie,and creation of the knights of the honora⸗ 

ble order of the garter, than the vchich there is nov 

thing in this Land moze magnificent and
 ſtatelie. 

Srenewich was firtt builded by Humfrei
e duke 

of Glocetter, vpon the Thames five foure miles eaſt 

from London in the time of Henrie the ſi
xt, and cal⸗ 

len Pleaſance. Atterwards tt was greatlie inlar⸗ 

ged bp king Edwo· 4. garnithen byik
ing en.7. and 

finallie made perfect by bing Wen.8
. the onelie Me⸗ 

nix of his time for fire and curious maſonrie. 

Spot farre from tyis is Dartfordj andnot m
ud) di⸗ 

g ant alfo from the fouth fine of the fato 
ſtreame fon 

timte'a nonnerie builded by Edward the third, but 

now a berie commodious palace; vherevn
to it was 

alfo conuerted bp 48. Henrie the eight Cltham(as 

A take it) was builded bp bing ‘Werrte the third, if 

not befme. There are belive thefe moreouer diuerſe 

other. But shat chall J ned to take vpon ute to tes 

peatiall, and tell tbat houſes the quences maicttie 

» bath? fith all is hirs, and hben if pleate
th bir in the 

fummer feafon to recreat bit (elfe abroad, and view
 

the eftate of the countrie, and heare the complaints 

of bir poꝛe commons infurfedby hir vniuſt officers 

oi their ſubſtitutes euerie noble mans houſe is hir 

palace, bere the continueth puting pleafu
re, and 

till eereturne againe to ſome of hiv obne in bhi
ch 

che remaineth long as plealeth bir: + 
3 

e court of England, hid neceflarflic is holden 

alivates abcre the prince lieth, isin thefe dates one 

ofthe moſt renowmed and magnificent courts that 

aretobe ſound in Europe. For vchether pou regard 

therigand infinit furniture of houfehotn, order of 

officers, 02 theintertdinement of fuchfrangers as 

pattie vefoit Unto the fae, pou Mall wot find mani
e 

equall there vnto much leſſe one excelling it in anie 

Amer of wiſe. J might bere( if Jwould, or had ful 

Soicht dicpoſition of matter concetued of the ſame) 

make a large diſcourſe of ſuch honorable ports oF 

ſuch graue councellozs, and noble perſonages/ as 

giue cheir dailie attendance vpon the queenes maie⸗
 

fie there. J cout in like fort fet fart a fingular 

commendation of the Derfucus -beautie or beautt 

fall vertucs of ſuch ladies and gentlewomen as wait 

vpon hhir perfon, betwene vchoſe amieble counte; 

nances and coſtlineſſe of attire, there feimneth to
 be 

fuch a dailie condic and contention, as that it is ve⸗ 

rievtficnlt fer me to geſſe; vhether of the tw
aine 

chall beare awaie the pꝛe herinence. This further is 

viot tobe ontitted; td fyefingnlat commendation ot 

boty forts and feres of our courtiers here tn Eng⸗ 

land, that there are verie fri of them, which bane n
ot 

fhe bie and fhill of ſundrie fpeaches, beſide an excel⸗ 

lent veine of {writing befor timternot regarded. 

AMould te Gor the reff of thete lines and conuerſa⸗ 

ro thereto no leſſe ſkulfull in the Spanich, Atalian jan 

no exerciſing their fingers with the nedle,otber in cauls 

vpon the queenes maicttic, 0 fad) as they belong 

50 fupper tebile|s vchich bill fonte do tall a 

6 hold, that( as J (uppole)Cpniras, Crefus, and Cr
aſ⸗ 

nmof England. 
tions were comrefpondent to thefe gifts !for as cut 

commoncouttiers (fo: the moft part) are the beſt ler⸗ 

tepand indued wich excellent gifts, are manic of 

thom the wort men vhen thep come abzoad, that a 

Hie manchaũ either heare o2 read of, Trulie it is a 

rare thing with bs now, to heare of a courtier abich 

hath but bis owne language, And to fate how manp 

gentlewomen and ladies there are,that beſide ſound 

hnowledge of the Greeke and Latine tongs, are 

French,ortnfonte one of them, it reſtech not in me: 

fith Jam perſuaded, that as the noble men and gen⸗ 

tlemen dm ſurmount in this bebalfe, ſo theſe come 

verie little. og nothing at ail bebind. them: fop thete 

parts, ubich induftrie Oodcontinue, and accomplity 

that ibich otherwiſe istwanting! !/ . ) 

Beũde thefe things Jcould in like ſort ſet dawne 

the wales and meanes, vcherby cur ancient ladies of 

the court do ſhun and auoid idleneſſe, ſome of them 

worke diuerſe in {pinning of filke, fome in continu⸗ 

all reading either of the holie ſcriptures, oz hiltories 

of our owne o2 forren nations abont 0s; and diuerſe 

in inziting volumes of their stone, o⸗ tranflating 

of other mens into our Engliſh and Latine tong; 

filet the portgett fost inthe meane time: applic 

their utes ,citharnes, pickefong and all kind of mu⸗ 

{ike , vohich thep vſe onelie for recreation fake, 

(ben thep baue icifure,anb ave fre from attendance 

vnto. How mante of the eldelbſort alto are ſkillull in 

ſurgerte and diſtillation of twaters , befine ſundzie 

other artifictall pzactiſes perteining to the amature 

abd commendations of theirbodies, J might af J 

liffento beale further in this behalfe eaſilie declare; 

but 3 patte ouer ſuch maner of dealing leaſt 4 

chouĩd feeme to glanet, and currie lauour with ſome 

of chein Meuertheleſſe this JIwill generallie ſaie of 

thom all;that as echot them are cuning infomthing 
go therbp they kope themfe

lues oetupted —— * a 

fo there is in maner none of them, but ther they: be 

at home, cat belpe to ftipplte che · ordinarie ‘want of 

the kitchen wich a number of delicat diſhes ot their 

olwne deuifing,abercin the Portingall is the chaste: 

conntello; as! aw: of thein sre! mot commontie 

fwith the cleachewt the kitchen tebo bieth (bp a trithe 

taken op oflate)to giue ina becefe rehearlall bi ſuch 

and fo manite diſhes as ate to conte ht at cuerte 

courte throughout the hole fernice in the dinner og 
memiozfall,o* 

thera billet but ſome a ſillet bicauſe ſuch are com⸗ 

monie hanged on the file, and kept ·by the ladie or
 

gentlewoman vnto fone other purpoſe.· Bat file 

ther am Idigreilede nit Canad ove 

J might finallie deſcribe the large allowances tit 

offices,and vearelie liueries and therepnte the great
 

plentie ofcgold and ſiluer piate, the {ctierall paces 

tibcreof are commonlie ſo great and mafite, and the 

quantitic therof fo abundantlie feruing all the bouts
 

{as bad not the like furniture: nate if Midas tere 

nolotiuing ¢once agnine put to his doife,: 

becoulpatke no moze oerather nat halfe fo much a 

is there te beifeene'and vied. Wut J patie oner’ 

make fucy nebdleffe diſcourſes, refoluing mp oe 

that euen in this allo, as in all the veff,the exceeding 
mercte and foning: kindneile of God doth wonder · 
fulle apace towards be, inthat he hath fo largelie 

indued vs with theſe his ſo ampls beneſits. Ce 

In fome greatpzinces courts: beyond: the ſeas 

wich euen for that cauſe are likened vnto belt by 

pinerfe learned writers that haue {penta great patt 

of thetr time in them as Henricus€ ornelius"A grips 

pa,one (fo; erarmple) ithe in bis epiftte Ad amitum 
ged it quendame 
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jesquitiphideranatelaper _of the fentence,, the fergeant of the kings tomd-pard pznce. 

ie Vibidinis fei ma poutdeth a fqnare blocke, thich be baingeth to fome 
—— appointed place, and therewithalla great beetle, ſta⸗ 

irlutionque. om- 

ple,andco2ds, vherewith to fatten the band of the of: 
fendo2 bnito the ſaid blocke; vntill the ahole circum⸗ 

Hfithe ſcullarie tiketutfe fo2 the time beitig, doth pro⸗ 

fobs 

Bl eri, — Eres ti — 
— Hime. —* i iii deh pt Vis oro Hance of bis erecution be perfoꝛmed. The peoman 

sel 
khaut⸗ 

r chet “ort ‘rito 
ni —— uide a great fire of coales hard bp the blocke, there 

in theſearing trons are to be made reavie again 
ithe chiele ſurgeon to the prince o2 bis deputie dail 
otcupie fhe fame ioCponbim all voth the fergeant 

— ne npichibte fatroue attend wich thote trons, whole of 
yt ise i — cce is to deliuer them to the ſaid furgeon. fben: be 

sip Daltte' fat a , Uy 8 hon Chall be redie bp fearing to dle the fame, The grome 
ote, th it ot behauidur is ofthe ſalarie foꝛthe time being or his deputie ts fur⸗ 
Anienie abet bby cheit falkets: ‘erie bie fap 20 thermoze appointedeto be readie with bineger and 
HAF the thing fs — — cold water,and not to depart from the place. vntul 
As ns fat — —— Ces Doth che arme ot the ottendoꝛ be bound bp and fullie deet⸗ 

and dailic babe Alw: — led. And as theſe thing sare thus prouided, ſo the fer 
——— of re — Eng⸗ geant lurgeon is bound krom time to time to be rea⸗ 

eſte fo d ip p the diligent endeuour of —* execute bis charge, and ſeare the fumpe, when 
ſiters ot —2 houſehold chatlel⸗ 
inte of ‘there wings atpacanitlie {ene 

Dtthont Due epzehention, and ſuch leuere cor⸗ 
B belongeth tb wole tre(patles . Finallie to 

—————— 
cife'of —— in⸗ 

ett — ppoit the fast t ratt 
ch ors — * en eh ed oe 

of the buiveriities, there manie gluͤe eave to ote 

the hand is taken from it. The fergeant of theceilar 
isathanw alfo teithacup of red twine, and likewiſe 
fhe thitfeofficerof the pantrte with manchet bead 
togiue vnto the faid partic after the execution done, 

1 ne ent Tunidzie teaniyreltions, 30 and the fumpe'feared, as the fergeantof the etuerte 
tte: at eCoHiMitted and Dae! ſuch og is wich clothes, Aherein to wind end weap bp the 

ierie offi e hathelther'a bible,o2 arme, the peoman of the poultrie with a cocke to 
onmnents oF the hard late vnto it theyeoman of the chamie with fearen 

tlofhsjand finallie-the maiſter coke 02 bis deputie 
Intth a tharpe dreſſing knife, which be deltuereth at 
the place of eyecution to the fergeant of 'the larver, 
Sho doth holo it vpright in his hand, vntill theerecus 
tion be performed by the publike officer appointed 
therebnto. And this ts: the maner of punityment 

that readeth, than into a princes palace, you eon⸗ xo ordeined fox thole that frike wichin the princes pa⸗ 
ferre the fame abt —— of other nations. Would 

pe ei ate lo fakeeram: 
ple of bir graces cae — in nae bebalfe, and 
thet their conforniitie vnto thefe hir ſo god begins 

if thep twould, then chould manie gries 
Cherewich Gad is highlie diſplealed 

soe ent now A refgne vite 
Me —5 — itlemens houtes, ther 

10 paterne twithm bir grates gates. | 

‘of ferutn pmenalfo chich attend bpon the tro 
bilitieaf England in their ſeuerall liuerles, ano 

ade of | —2 on theft ſleues, 
fhorte they apperteine. 3 

vals — tbat dante fight it is to fe 
ffer tn the court, vohtch being ‘filled with 

the contemplation of a noble bar 
‘beholder, much iſke to the thet of the 

of nil in the full beautie, oꝛ of fome medow 

ldace or limits of the fante.: Which ſhould fir haue 
beene executed on ſir Edmund Kneuet, in the peare 
2541. Wut bihen he bad made great fute to ſaue bis 
Tight: band for the further ferutce of the king in bis 
warres, and willinglie peeloed to forgo his left, in 
‘the end the king pardoned bim of both,fo no {mail 
‘benefit of the offendo2,and publication of the bounti⸗ 
full nature that remainedin thepzince. The like pete 
uilege almoſt is giuen to churches and churchpards, 

eake here of the great ttaitics and 50 although in manerof puniſhment great Difference 
do apere. Fo2 be fhat bzalleth o2 quarelleth neither 
of them, ts bp and bp ſuſpended 4d ingreffi ecclefie,one 
fill be be abfolued:as be is alfo that ftriketh with the 
fiſt oꝛ lateth btolent hands bpon ante chome fo: euer. 
But tf he happen fo finite totth Caffe, dagger .o2 anie 
maner of tueapon,e the fame be fuffictentlie found 
by the terdic of twelue men at bis artainement, 
befide ercommuntcation, be is ſure to lofe one of 
bis cares wichout all hope of releate. But if be be 

Pip iit ‘infmit kinds and diuerſitie of pleas 6° ſucha one as bath beene twiſe condemned and execu⸗ 
pd But J patle over the rehearſall hereof 

en; tho moze delite in vaine amplification 
pole aie feeke tobe moze curfons in thefe points 

2 tobe. 
— — of firme: peace alto hat'ts maintet 
ned within a certeine: Rk of mae pointes bid 

is ſuch, as is nothing inferfour e 
nati ctifen in the bef goncrned holus ¢ Sy titer 

Ditch ts the fcurre puntthinent of thote that 
fFrike tatthitt the imnn⸗ probibiten, — jout alt’ 
banal mere: bertefit of clergie or lancuarie they 
arefure to loſe thetr tight hats at a trroke rote, am that ' 
in verie ſolemne maner the forme f thereot J ti 
fet downe, and then make an endot this chapter, to 

ted; thereby be hath now none cares, thenis he mars 
ked with an hot iron vpon the cheke, anv by the letter 
F, thich is (eared deepe into his fleth, he ts fron 
fhencefo2th noted as a common barratour and fraie 
maker, and therebuto remaineth epcommuntcate, 
filtbp repentance’ be oeferue to beabfolued. o 
ſtrike a clearke allo (that is to ſaie) a minifter,ts 
plaine ercommunication,and the oſtendoꝛ not to be 
abfotued but bp the prince 07 His efpeciall cõmiſſion. 
Sud allois the general eſtate of thecrcomuntcate 
in euery reſpec that be can yceld no teſtimonie in ae 
nie matter ſo long as he fo ſtandeth No bargaine or 
fale that be maketh is auaileable in law, neither ang 
of bis ade chatſoeuer —— be liuech as 

— ff, ay 



an outlaw a man altogithenout of the painces pro 

_ pitection, although it, be not latwfull to kill him, noz 

Mieman otherivife outlaboed, voſthout the, danger 

of fellonie. OCT! Powis Sis) ori} 
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Spaniards ndt vet ꝛgottem did leaue ſome mat
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fet notice. Tpon ‘the fictt udp not land, forf
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will denie tt For theifetond Ahaueteard,that ben 

oneof the greatett peeres of Spaine: eſpied ofr. 
ma 

Keprie Me itt this bebalfe, ann did folenmelie vtter in
 

no obſcure plate, that tt ſhould be an eafie matter 

in ſhort time to conquer England bicauſe it wanted 

aria, his woꝛrds were then not ſo raſhlie vttered
, 

as they were polititzelie noted. Fonalbeit th
at -foy 

the prefent timethetr efficacie was diſſembled 
and 

femblance made as though be ſpake but mer
ilie, 30 

vet at the verie enterance of. this our gratidus 

queene vuto the poſſeſſion of the crotune:, they were 

fo pꝛouldentlie called torenrembgance,and ſu
ch face 

‘pie reformation (ought of all Hands for the red
reſſe 

iof this inconuenience.that our cduntrie was ſconet 

furniſhed with armour and munition, from diuerſe 

parts dt the maine (‘befioe great plentie chat was 

forged here af honieſchan our enimies could get tw 

dera ading of ante iuch pꝛoutſion to be mabe wap | 

this policie alto: was the no trail Hope conceiued 40 

“bp Spaniards vtterlie cut off, whaof open frenbs 

boing now become our fecret enimies; and therets 

“Matching a fime therein to atchieut fore heauie 

exploit againſt vs and our countric, did therevpon 

change their purpoſes, aberebp England obteined 

ren mat otherwiſe might haue bene ſure of ſharpe 

‘gu cruel pars) Thus a Spaniſh ow vttered bp 

“phe than at one time,ouerthzetw o2 at the leat wiſe 

hindered ſundrie priate pracifes of manie at ano⸗ 

ther. In times pat the cheele force of Eng land con⸗ 50 

fifted in their long bowes. But now toe haue in ma⸗ 

ner generallie giuen ouer that kind of artillerie and 

for long bowes in deed do practiſe to (hot compaſſe 

foꝛ dur paſtime: thtch bind of ſhoting can neuer 

veeld anie ſmart ſtroke, nor beat downe our ent 

mies, as our countric men were wont fo Dw at eue⸗ 

tie time of need | Cortes the Frenchmen and Kut 

ters deriding onr new archerie in reſpect of their 

cdꝛllets, will not tet in open ſkirwiſh it anie leiſure 

ferue,toturne bp their tatles and crie; hate Gigs Go 

‘ith, and all bicanfe our ſtrong fhoting ts decaied 

Mlaid in bed . Wut ik fome of cur Cuglithment 

now lived that ferucd bing Cotward the) third in 

his warres with France,the breeds of {uch a varlet 

fhonld haue bene natled to his bum twith one 

atrow,and another fethered in bis bowels, befare 

be chould haue turned about to ſee vho fhotthefirk. 

‘But as our Hhatingis thus in manner vtterlie dee 

Aied among vs one waie ſo out countrie met 

wer thilfall in ſundrie other points, as in ſhoting 

in {mall peces,thecaliner, and handling of the pibey 

in thefencrall bles tryerenf thep are become verie 

expert. aot 
=, Durarmonr dittereth not frome that of sther na⸗ 

/ 
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Imight bere take fut occasion to fpeake of the 
. armories. But what ſhall it ned Gth the 

le realme ts bir armozic, and therefore bir fur⸗ 
niture infinit.. Lhe Lurke had. one gun mave 
byone Dzban a Dane, the caffer of hisozdinance, 

J 

anople, but by ſeauentie pokes of open, and tivo 
‘Thonfaw menshe had two other there allo vhoſe thot 
poifed aboue tive talents in weight, made by the —s Fame Oꝛban. But to pieced. As for the armoꝛies 

ss lſome of the nobilitiechereot J alfo haue {ene a 
ss Patt) they are te well fatnithen, that within tome _ 
soe barons cuffodie J haue feng thre {core 2a 
undꝛed cosfets at once, belive caliners , bands 

‘guns, bowes, Heffes of arrowes, pikes, bils, pols 

vherof appalled my conrage. What would the tuea: 
‘ring of fome of them da then(trow pou) if J ſhould 

— be inforced fo vſe one of them in the field? But 
thanked be God, our peaceable dates are fuchjasno — 

J ‘man bath anic great cauſe fo occupie them at all, 

4 

. iP a — — 
ag al’) 

— vbut onelie taketch god leiſure tobauc them in a rea· 
J —— and therefore both high and lowe in Eng⸗ 

ano - mare: f tf: 

© Cymbal pro Galeis pro feutis tympana pulſant. 

‘todo with glittering armour? Ghat found acquain⸗ 
‘tance can there be betwixt Mars and the utes? 
a how Hhould a man write aniething to the pur: 
“pole of that cherewith he is nothing acquainted: 
Wis neuerthelelle will Zande of things at home, 
that (eloome ſhall pon fe anie of my countriemen 

aboue eighteene 02 tventie peres old fo go twithout 
abagger at the lealt at his backe o2bybis five , al’ 

wough they be aged burgeftes o2 magifrates of a: 5° 
wie citie aha in apeerance are mot erempt front 
baꝛabling and contention. Dur novilitie weare com: 
maonlie words 02 rapiers with their Daggers, as 

Doth euerie common feruing man alto that follow⸗ 
_ ef bis lord and maffer.Some defperate cutters we 

haue in like fort, ebich carrie two Daggers 02 two 
rapiers in a ſheath alwates about them , therewith 
in euerie dronken fraie thep are knowwen to worke 

- Mach mifchiefe;their ſwords ¢ Daggers alt ate of a 
great length, andlonger than the like bfed in anic So 
other countrie, Hherebp ech one pactendeth to haue 

the moe aduantage of bis enimie But as manie 
orders haue bene taken for the intolerable length 

Bf thefe weapons; fo ¥ fe as pet {mall revzeffe : but 
there the canfe thereof doth reſt, in {oth fo: my part 

Jwote not. J might here (peake of the exceitue 
faues vhich dineric that traucll bp the aie da cats - 
rie bpon theit Gouldcrs , thereof fome are tielue 
6: thittene fote long, befive the pike of twelue in, 

ches: but as thep are commonlie {ulpeacn of bor. 
Heinen to be thenues and robbers, 02 at the leatts 

bille ſcarle {rue men Ghich beare them; foby reafon 
Of this and the like fufpictous tweapons, the bonett 

raueller ts rote infoyced to rive with a caſe of bags 

eleg.3. 
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at bis ſadle bow, 02 with fonie pretic tho2t fnapper, 
dhereby he map deale with them further da in big 
Divite defente before become within the danger of 
theſe weapons. Finallie, noman trauelleth bp the 
waie Without bis ſword, or fome ſuch weapon, with vghich could not be dzawen to the ſiege of Conſtan⸗ 20 bssercept the nrinifter, ho cõmonie weareth none 
at all, vnleſſe tt bea Dagger oꝛ hanger at his fire, 
Seldome allo are they o2 anie other watfaring men 
robbed without the content of the chambericin e, 
tapffet,o2 offler abere they bait ¢ lic, tho feeling at 
their alighting thether thetr capcafes o2 budgets be 
of antic weight o2 not, by taking them dotwne from 
their fables , 02 otberivile fee thetr tore in drawing 
of their purfes,do by and by gtue intimation to fome 
One o2 other attendant sailte in the para 2 boufe, 02 

— Bres flakkes,toucybores, targets, tc :the berie fight 3° Divelling Hard by vpon fuch matches, chether the 
pzeie be worth the following oꝛ no. It it be fo2 their 
turne, then the gentleman pereducnture is afkea 
bohich waie he trauelleth , and abether it pleafe bint 
fo haue another gheff to beare bim compante at 
fupper, tho rideth the fame waie in the mozning 
that be doth, or not. And thus if be admit him 
be glad of bis acquatntance , the cheate is balfe 
wrought. And offen itisfene that the new gheſt 

Hall be robbed with the old, onelie to colour ont } SF would twzite here alfo of our maner of going 40 the matter and keepe btm from fufpicion . Somes ‘tothe warres but that bath the long blacke gotone | fimes then thep knowe uhich waie the patter, 
ger traucheth , thep till either go before and lie in 
Wait for bint, 02 elfe come galloping apace after, 
therbp thep till be fuve,if he rive not the fitonger, 
to be fingering with bis purſe. And thee are fone 
of the policies of ſuch ſhꝛe ws orcloſe boted gentle, 
men as Ite in wait fo: fat booties bp the high ates, 
and tic are moft commonlie pꝛactiſed in the wine 
ter feafon about the featt of Chuftmas , when fers 
ning men and oniheiftie gentlemen want monte ta 
plate at the dice and cards, lewdlie {pending in Such 
wile tbatfoeuer thep haue wickeolie gottcit, tilt 
fome of them fharplie fet vpon their cheuilances be 
truffed bp in a Tiburno tipper chich happeneth pnte 
them commonlie before they come to middle age. 
Tyherby it appcereth that ſome fort of pouty will off 
haue bis ſwinge, although it be in a halter, 
~ Imight allo intreat of our old maner of warfare 
feo in and before the time of Cefar, then as the 
cheefe bzunt of our fight twas in E/fedss orwagons; 
but this J alle paſſe ouer, noting neuerthelete out 
of Propertius,that our ſaid wagons were gorgeous 
amid gailie painted, wbich be ſetteth downe in thefe 
foure verſes infuing 3 Arethuſæ ad Lycotam, lib, 4. 

Temodoviderunt iteratos Baya per ortus, 
Te modo munito Sericus hoftis equa, 

Hibernique Geta, pittoque Britannia currit, 
Vſtus & Eva difcolor Indus aqua. 
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AORICS x Were is nothing that bath 
fleet Monty brought me into more admi⸗ 

a ratiortof fhe power and force 

) of anfiquitie,than their Dili 

N A°¥9 gence and care bad of their 

nayjes : Hherein, ubetber J 

By o>) confiver theit (edie, build⸗ 

SO Arey Ring, 02 great number of 

{ips which fome one kingdome 6? region poſſeſſed 

at one anttant ; tt giueth mre till occation, 
either to 

futpert the bittorie, 02 to thinke that in our times 

wwe come berie farve behind them. For what a
 thing 

isif to baue a hip growing on the ftub, and fail
ing 

on the featwithin the fpaceof fine and fiftie. Daies? 

Aid pet facha nauie was to be feone in the firit wa
r 

of Caithage, led thither by Ducllins the Romane
, 

In the warres alto againſt hieron tivo bundzed 

and twentic tall ips bareleate ¢ ſaile within fiue 

and fortie daies. In the fecond warre of Cart
hage 

tie nauie that isnt Mit Scipio was foliedin 
the 

fymd, and leene fo faile on the fea fuilic furniſhed 
in 

fixe weekes ; vhich vnto them chat are ignozant.of 

things doth ceme to befalle sud pnpotible, In like 

maticr fox multitude , tue find in Polybius, that at 

sue fkirntif} on the fea the Romans loft ſeauen 

hundred betlels, thich bare ech of them fine rowes: 

of ares ost.a fine, and the Carthaginentes fiue bury 

ded. Andalbcit the formes and ayparell of thefe bets 

fel were not altogither coreſpondent to our thips 

aid gallies mane in thele dates: pet the capaciticnt
 

mofk of wem did not onelie mata), but farre exc
ced 

ther, © that if one of their biremes onlie contei⸗ 

ned fo much inburdett asa lhipol ours of fir hun⸗ 

ded tun: that hall we hinke of thofe vhich had 

feanen towes of orcs walking ona fide 2, Wut lea
ft 

% auld {eeme tofpeake moꝛe of thefe forren thing
s 

thair the courte of the bittoris doth permit without 

licence digrege: giue me leaue(Z beleech thee gens 

of thefe ancient formes binds of veſſels. Foz albes 

it that the diſcourſe hereof maketh little to the de⸗ 

fcripfionof our pꝛeſent nauie in Gugland:pet Hall 

fhe report thereof not be vnpzotitable and pleas 

fant to {uch ag tall reade among the weritings of 

ther capacities and moutss . Zt hail net be amilſe 

therefore to begin at the nauie of Rerxes of vchich 

ech meaue vedell ( as apereth by Herodot) tas 

able fo reeetue thro hundred and thirtie ſouldiers, 

and fonic of them de hundzed. Theſe were called 

friremes; aad were indeede gailies that bad tre 

rotes of orcs on euerie fide ; for the woꝛd wens 18 

indiffcrentlic applied f Well to the gallie as ſhip, 

as to the conuerfant in hiſtories ts eaſie to be 

ro wes ue rotwes, fir, ſeauen, eight, nine, tivelue, 

pea fifteenc rolwes of ores on a fide 5 iudge pou then 

of what quantitie thofe vefels twee, Plinie lib: 7. 

noteth one Damatthenes to be the firt maker of the 

rinthum;the quadziremes Were deuiſed by Arilto⸗ 

tle of Carthage; thequinquiremes by Helichthon 

of Salamina; the gallte of ſir rowes by Renago⸗ 

rasof Spꝛacuſa: from this to the tenth Pefigiton 

bought op; Alerander the great cauſed one tobe 

mabe of welue; Ptolomens Soter of Gitene; 

Demetrtus he ſonne of Antigonus of thirties Pto⸗ 

lom Wilad. of fortie; Ptol. Trihon cffiftie: all 

vhich aboue ſoure were none ower in mine opinion) 

Vk aD | 

huh — , “cpu eet) 
Of the nauicof England.s evs, 

tle reaper) fo wade petalittle further in therepoxt 

found. In old time alſo thep bad gallics ef ſoure 

gallies with two rowes called biremes; Thueidi-, 

des teferreth the triremes to Ammocles of Cop, 

Thedelidipeindetiindlen 
ew 

than vnweldie carts , and more ſeruing ſoꝛpleaſure 

and fo g ivan an anie dic inthe wars fo Mid 

~ fhe inbe deinted· But ot atl other J note one 

| pf fogtignatwes, ttbteh Ptolo. Pulopater buileed, 
| conteining 200 and eightic cubits in length , and 
eight and fostie cubits in bgcanth ; tt held alſo foure 

cthouland ozes, ſoure hundzed mariners, and three 

Konand fouldiers , fo that in the {aio vellell were 
( feauen thouſ and and fore hundred perfons:a ropo2t, 
10 jneredible,if truth and gad teffimenie did uot cone 
| firme the fame.¥ mutt needs confelle therefore,that 

| the ancient vellels far exceeded ours for capacities 
xreuerthe lelle if pau regard the foune, and the alu 

-rance from perill of the fea, and therewithall the 

frength and nimblenedic of {uch as are made in our 

fime, pon (halleatilie find that ours arg of moze bar 

Ine than theirs : fox. as the grentett veffellisuotaly 
Wwaies the fafet, fothat of mot huge capacitic ts 
not alwaies the aptett to Mit and beekse the teas: 

20 as might be leene by the great. penric, tbe hugett 
effell. that ence England framed in, our times. 
Nuither were the thips ef ola like onto ours in 

mould and maner of building aboue the tater (fay 
of loty galliesin our (cas we make fmall account) 

noz fo full of cafe within, ſith tinte bath ingendzed 

moe fhill in he weights, and bꝛought all things to 
* moze. perfection than thep had tn the beginning. 

And now to come vnto our purpole at the firs in⸗ 

feapedsy’ acct gators —— Ling 

30» Shenanieof England may be diutded into thee 

fortes, of abid) the one feructh for the warres, the o⸗ 

ther for bur den and the third for fithermen, tic 
get their lining by fidhing on the fea. pow manie ot 
the fir order are mainteined within the realme, it 

patieth mycunning to expzelie rpet (ith it map be 
parted into thonauierofall mp common flete; I 

thine gad ta fpeake of thole, hat belong vnto the 

prince, and fo much the rather, for that their number 
is cerfeine wel knowne to berie manic. Ceres 

4o there ts, uo prince in Curope that bath a move 

” ‘peautifull o2 gallant fort of thips than the quencs 
imaieffie of England at this prefent,and thofe genes 

rallie are of fucy erceeding force, that two of: them 
being Well appointed and furnifhen as they ought. 

of other countries , andeither bowge them or put 

thein to flight, if thep map not beingthem home, · 

.... fpeither ave the moulds of anie forren barkes 
fo conuenientlic made, to bꝛwke fo twell one feaas 

56 another lieng vpon the fhoze in anie part of thecone 

finent as thofe of Cngland . And therefne the 

cominon report that frangers makeof our thips a 

mongft themfeluesis dailie confirmed to be true, 

vyhich is, that for rength, allurance, nimblenefie 

and (wiftneffe of failing , there are no veſſels in the 
{world fo be compared with onrs. And all thefe are 

committed fo the regiment and fafe cuſtodie of the 

admerall, to ts fo called(as ſome imagine)of the 

Greeke word Almiras acapiteine on the fea, for fo 

faith Zonaras in Bajilzo Atacedone cx Bafilio Porphyrioge- 

nito, though other fetch tt from Ad mare the Latine 

fyo2ds,anofher fort from Amryras the Saracenmar * 

giffrate,o2 from fome French derivation: but fhefe 

thingsare not for this place, and. therefose J pafle 

themoucr, Zhe quenes bighnede hath at this pees 

lent chich is the foure and twentith of bir reigne)ab 

readie made and farnithed , tothe number of foure 

o2 flucand twentie great Tips, khich lie for the moſt 

part in Gillingham rode, befive thre galites, of 

thot particular names andfurnitures((o farfosth 

as Ican come by them) it ſhall not be amiſſs to 

make report at this time. “| 

The 
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It is ta that as hings and princes haue in the 
pong dates of the world ad long ſince famed 
ſhenmilſelues to erect euerie peate a citie in ſome one 
cect neath dome(and nofmall won⸗ 
er hat Sardanapalus hhould vegin ẽ üniſh two, 

fo Wit} Anehialus and Tharſus in one Date) ſo bir 
grace dochpearelie build ove ip or other fo the ber 
‘ter delenle ot hir frontiers from the enimie. But as 

{of this report a haue ndauured certeinttesto tt Hall 
fuffice to bane faint much of there things : pet thts 

Ithinke woꝛthie further to be added, that tf thep 
ſhould all be dauen te ſeruite at one inſtant) vhich 
God forbid) He chould haue a power bp ſea of about 
nine 02 ten thouſand men, fibich were a notable conv 

* pante;betibe the faye of otber vetels ayp 
. tobir fublects to furniſh bp birbotage. 

oe) © Bekive thele bir grace hath other in band alto, of 
vhom hereafter as their turnes do come about, 4 
ss REIL not Let to leaue ſome further remembzance. She 

hath likewilſe tip notable gallies: the Speed well, 
the Trie right, and the Blacke gauie wid the fight 
‘thereof and reſt of the nauie rofall,tt is incredible fo 
fate how greatlic bit grace is delighted : and not 

wuithout great caufe (9 fate) ſith by their meanes hir 
ee2gdaus aro kept in quiet and ſundrie forren enimies 

put backe chich otherwiſe would inuade bs. The 
n mnber of thofe that ſerue for burden With the other, 
sss hereof Jhaue made mention alreadie, and whofe 
% ble ts dailic ſeene as otcaſion ſerueth iit time of the 

warres is to me vtterlie vonknowne. Vet if the re⸗ 
port of one tecord be ante thing at ali to be credited, 

~ there. are 1.35 ſhips that evcxd'soo fan, topmen 
vnder 100 and uboue fortie s56: holes 100 : but of 
hulbes catches, Aitherboats,and craters, if licth not 
in me fo delluer the (at account, ſith they ave hard: 
lie ts come bp. Df thele alſo there are ſome of the 
queenes maieſties ſubiects that haue two or ther, 
ſome ſoure oz fir, and(as J heard of late)one man 
hhofe name J fayette for modeſties ſake bath bene 
knowne not tong fince fo haue had ſirteene 02 fe 
uenteene, andemploied then tiholic to the wating 
in and ont of our merchants; thereby he hath reaped 
no ſmall commoditie aid gaine. Z might take occa: 
fion to felt of the notable mod difficult boiages made 
into range countries by Engtithment, and of their 
dailie fucceffe fhere: but as thefe things ate nothing 
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them. Dnelie this willy ad, to the end afl men 
 --—s fall oder fFand ſomebhat of the great malſes of 

treafare Dailic emploicd vpon our nauie how there 
ate few of thofe ſhips of the firit and ſecond fort, that 
being apparelled and made readic to fale, are not 

- Wharf ene thoufand pounds, 02 thee thouſand ow 
tate at the leatt, if they (ould preferitlic be fold. 
Chat Hail tee thinke then of the greater, but efpe- 

—— 

es 

— ciallie of the nauie roiall of abich ſome one veſſeſ is 
va fon;th twoo of the other,as the ſhipwrights haue oſten 
F > ¥ 

A aor 

other bediels agperteining 

incident to my putpofe, (4 ſurceaſe tofpeake of 

_ The defcription of England. 
ft eis PHMbTe Hhat ſome couetows perſon hea; 
ring Mis report will either not eredit te at all, od fap 
pole monie fo empldied 5 be nothing profitable fo 
‘the! quemes voters : as a dad afomt Mid ortce 
MAT HO hard there ould be preuifion made for are 
nisꝛ wiſhing the queenes more to Be rathet laid ont 
(bo (bitte ſpeedier retatne of gaine vnts Hit grace, bt 
‘Cawley the vealme ſaſth Bovis in caſe zod endugh, and 
To peraduenture he chought Wut if 08 BP fore of ars 

‘to mour Loy the delenle OF the connteie, he had liketwite 
biderftandedthat the gud ha ping of He lea jis the 
fafegard of our land, be would haue altered his cen 
fure , and ſone giuen ouer histodgement . For tn 
fimes pall, abervour nation made ſmall account of 
navigation , how fotte did the Romans, then the 
Sarons, ¢ laff of all (he Dances inuade this JIlant 
hoe crueltie in the end inforeed our countrimen, 
ãs it were euen agatitt their wild , to proutde for 
Tips trom other places , and bulld at home of their 

20 Sinne , Wercbp their entinies were oltentimes ai, 
‘Dretled. But mol of all were the Normans therein 
tobe commended. Fo? tha —— of time at 
ter the conqueſt of this {land , afin geod confveratt- 
On Hadfoy the tell keeping of the ſame they ſupoſed 
Nothing woe commodious for the Hefenfe of the 
fouiitrte, than the maintenance of a frong nauic, 
vchich thep ſpeedilie prouided mainteincd, anv there: 
by teaped in the end their wiſhed ſecuritie chere: 
Wit} before theit times this Iland as neuer ac 

30 quainted. Before the comming of the Romans,y 
DwHOE read hat We had ante Dips at ail, ercept a 
feto made of ticker mtd covered with bufite hives, 
Tike vnto tye vchich there are ſome to be feene at this 
preſent tt Scotland(as FZ heare although there be a 
Tittle (J tote not well Ghat) difference bettecne 
them. DE the fame allo Solinus fpeabeth, fo far as ¥ 
Temember : neuertheleſſe tt map be gathered bp bis 
words how the vpper parts of them aboue the tua; 
fev onelie were framed of the fatd wickers,and that 

40 the Writons did vſe fo fat ail the chiles thep went 
‘fo the fea in them : but thether it were done for polt- 
tien} fuperfition,as pet J do net read, . 
In the beginning of the Sarons regiment tue 
had ſome Hips alo, butas their number and mould 
was litle and nothing to the purpofe, ſo Egbert as 
the fir prince that ener thiongblie began to know 
this neceMitte of a nauie, and vſe the fernice thereof 

26) 

The Bꝛi⸗ 
tons faſted all 
the while 
they were at 
the ſea in 
thefe ſhips. 

in the acfenle of his countrie. Ater him alſo other 
pritices,as Alired, Cogar,Cthelted, cc : indeucured 

5 moꝛe and moꝛre to fore themfelues at the full with 
Hips of all quantities but chiellie Cogar,for he pro- 
uided a nauie of 1600 alsas 3.600 fatle bhich be diut⸗ 
ded info foure parts , and fent them fo abide vpon 
foure ſundrie coafts of the landto keepe the fame 
from pirats. Pert vnto Him (and worthie to be reo 
thomibzed)is Cthelozed, obo made a law, that eucrie 
man holding 310 hide lands, ould find a ſhip furnt 
ched to ferue him in the warres. Wowwbett and as Z 
faid before, whew all their nauie was at the greateſt 

6o tt was not comparable for force and fare butlding, to 
Hat which after ward the Normans proutoed;neriher 
Hat of the Noꝛmans ante thing ltke to the fame 
that ts to be feene now in thefe our dates. For the 
fourneies alfo of our fips, pow tall onverit mt, 
Hata toell builded veffell will ran oꝛ faile com: 
monlie three hundred leagues oꝛ nine banded mites 
in a weke, oꝛ peraduenture fone will go 2200 
leagues in fir weekes and anbalfe. And tnerlic,it 
fheit lading be readie againſt thep come thither, | 
there be of thent that will be here,at the tock Indies, 
ébhome againe in twelue o2 thirteene weekes from 
Colcheſterʒ although the fata Indies be cight hu 
dred leagues from the cape o2 point of Comewpal, 
as J hae bene inforeede Mis alfs J onverften 

by 



The defeription of England: 
by report of fome franefters, that if anie of sur bef 

fcls baypen to make a voiage to Hifpaniola a new 

Hpaine,called in time pat Quinquezia and Haiti, 

and lieth betiverne the north tropike and the equa⸗ 

toi, after thep haue once touched at the Canaries, 

(adic are eight dates fatling 02 tivo hundred and 

fiftte leages from S.Lucas de Barameda in Spaine) 

thep twill be there in thirtie 02 fourtic dates,t home
 a 

gaine in Cometwall in other eight weekes, chich 
is a 

thep be red ag cockea,e litle totfer than their combs. 
Wat holw am J falters from the market into the ales 
houtes In veturnitig therefore vnto mp purpofe, J 
find that in comme great abule is dailie fuffered, to 
the great preiudice of the totone andcounteie, efper 
clatlic the poze artificer and houſeholder, ahich tillett 
no land, but laboring all the weke to buie a buchell 
o2 two of graine on the market daie, can there baue 

and eres wean cons ? 

gablie matter, befive the fafette and quietpelle in 10 none for bis monie i bicaufe bodgers, lodergs and 

the paſlage. Wut moꝛe of this elſerhere. 

Of fairesand markets. 

Chap.18, 

¢ Here are(as J take it) lew 

great totones in England, 
> that haue not their wekelie 

common catrfers of coe do not onlie buie bp all, 
but giue aboue the patce,to be ferucd of great quary 
fitics. Shall J go ante furthers Well F will fate pet a 
little moze,and (one that bp mine owne erpertence. 

At Wichaelmatle tine poze men muſt make mos 
nie of theft graine,that they map paic theirrents, 
Solong then as the poꝛe mon bath to tell, rich mens 

will being out none,butrather bute bp that vhich the 

pore bring, vnder pretente of feed core, 02 alteratt 

AP markets, one 02 moze graiv 20 On ofgraine,although they being none of their owne. 

* ted from the patice, in abich 

es} all maner of prouifion. fo; 
3) houthold is tobe bought and 

NU GV ea A fold, for cate and benefit of the 

countrie ronnd about. Caherby as it cometh to patte 

that no buier ſhall make ante great tourneie in the 

purucfance of bis neceffities : fo no occupier fhall 

bane occafion to trauell far off with bis commodi⸗ 

ties ercept it be to ecke fo: the bighe ſt prices, thi 

bicaufe one tbeat offer ſowen twithout change of 
{ced, will fone decaie and be conuerted into darnell. 

Fo2 this cauſe therefore thep mut needs buie inthe 

markets,though thep be twentie miles off and abcre 

thep be not knowne przomiſing there if they bayer 

tobe efpted (teyid) Dod wot is verie ſeldometo ſend 

fo much to their next market,to be perſoꝛned Fi toot 
not vchen. 4 

Althis Hie Cerne not (neither doth the for vſe als 

commonilie are neere bnto great cities,abereround 30 waies one tracke for feare of afnare) hep twill com 

and ſpedieſt btterance is alwaies to be bad. And as 

thefe haue beene intimes patt erected for the benefit 
of the realme, ſo are they in manp places to to much 

abufed : for the reliefe and eafeof the buier is not fo 

much intended in them, as the benefit of the (eller. 

etther are the magiftrats fo, the mof part(as mer 

loth to difpleafe their neighbours fo; their one 

pearss Dignitic)fo carefull tn their offices, as of 

- right and dutie thep chould bee. For in moft of thefe 

pound with ſome one of the towne ahere the market 
is holden, tbo fora pot of hufcap oꝛ merie go downe, 

{will not let to bute it for them, and that in bis owne 

name, Drelfe they wage one poze man oꝛ other, to Zuboꝛnes 

become a banger, and theretoget bima licence bpon bodgers. 

ſome forged ſarmiſe, vhich being Dane, they twill feed 

bint with monie, to buie for them til be hath fille 

thetr lofis,anb then tf be can do any god fo: himſelle 
foit is, ifnot, thep twill giue him fometbat for bis 

markets netther alfi(es of bꝛead noz oꝛders for gad 4° paines at this tinwe,¢
 reſerue him ſoz an other peare. 

nefle ad flucetnelfe of graine, and other commodi⸗ 

tics that are biought thither to be fold, are ante tit 

ioken vnto:but ech one faffered fo fell. o2 fet bp bat 

anid how bimielfe lifteth: ¢ this is one euident cauſe 

of dearth and ſcarũtie in time of great abundance. 

¥ couln(if Jwould)exempliſie in mane, but J 

Will touch no one particularlie, fith tt is rare to fe 

in anie countric totone(as 3 fatd) the affife of bread 

well Kept according to the fatute. And pet if ante 

How manie of the like proulders fumble pon wodgers: ie 

blind crekbes at the fea cooſt, Jwote not tell; but ctuced. 

that ſome haue fo bone and pet do bnder other mens — 

fuings,the calcis toto plaine. Wut tho dare find 

fault with them, ten thep have once a licence? pea 

fhough it be but to ſerue meane gentlemans boufe 

{with come, tho hath catt bp all bis tillage, bicaule be 
boafteth bow he can bute bis graine in the market 

better cheape, than be can ſow bis land, as therich 

countrie baker happen te come in among themon so grafier often doth alfo bpon the like deuiſe, bicauſe 

the market date with bread of better quantitte,thep 

find fault bp and bp with one thing 02 another in bis 

fluffe; whereby the boneft poꝛe man,thome the law 

of nations do commend,for that be indeuourech to 

line bp anic latwfall meanes,ts deinen awaie and no 

moze to come there bpon fome round penaltie, bp 

hertueof their pꝛiuileges. Howbeit though they are 

fo nice tn the p2oportion of thetr bzcad, pet in lieu of 
fhe fame, there is fuch headie ale ¢ bere tn moſt of 

gtafing requireth a fmaller houſehold and leffe ate 

tendance and charge. $f ante man cometo buiea 

buſchell 02 two for bis erpenfes vnto the market 

croffe,anfwer is made; Foꝛſoth bere twas one euen 

now that bad me monic for it, and J hope be twill 

haue tt, Ano to fate the truth, thefe bobgers are fatre 

chapmien,for there are 110 moze words with them, but 

Leime {er it,abat chall 4 giue pou,tnit if vp, J twill 

haue it,go cavie it to fucha chamber snd ifpou ling 

them, as for the mightinefle thereof among fad) a6 Go in tiventie ſeme moe in the weeke date to fuch an 

feke it out, is commonlie called buffecap, the mad 

bog, father trhorefonne, angels fod, d;agons milke, 

go bp the tall ſtride Wide, and litt leg, ic. And this 

ig moze to be noted, that thew one of late fell bp 

Gods pꝛouidence into a troubled cofcience after he 

had conſidered inell of bis reachleffe life, md dange⸗ 

rous eftate : another thinking belike fo change bis 

colour ab not bis mind,caricd him ſtraightwaie ta 

the ftrongeff alc,as to the nert hyũcian. St is incre⸗ 

dible to faie hotw our maltbugs lug at this liquor, ce 

uen as pigs thould lie ina rot, lugging at their 

bames teats.fill thep lie fill againe, and be nof able 

to wag. either did Romulus and Remusfacke their 

the walfe oꝛ ſhepheards wife Lupa, with ſuch eger 

Inne 62 follar there Jlaie my cone, F twill haue it 

and giue pou pence 02 moze itt euerie buſhell foꝛ fir 

Wweekes dap of paiment than an other till. Thus the 

bodgers beare awaie all, fo that the poze artificer 

and labourer cannot make pis pꝛouiſſon tit the mars 

kets, fit) thep will hardlie now abdaics fell bp-the 

buchell noz bzcake their meaſure; and fo much the ras 

ther,for that the bufer will loke (as thep fate) fo fo 

mud over meafure ma buthell as the bodger will 

bo in a quarter, Pate the poze man cannot off get a⸗ 

nic of the farmer at home, bicanfe be pꝛotudech altos 

gither fo ferne the booger, 02 bath an hope grounded 

ppon a greedie aid infatiable defire of gaine,that the 

fale will be better in the market: fo that be one 
giue 
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The defeription of Englatid, 
giuetibo pence 02 a groate moze ina buthell at bis 
houſe than the laff market craued,o2 elfe go twithout - 
it and flepe with an hungrie bellic. DF the common 
carriage of coꝛne ouer vnto the parts) beyond the 
feas Iſpeake not; o2/at the leaſtwiſe if J mould. I 
could not touch it alone “ee sna api * other 
ꝓaouiſion twithall) thereby not onelie our freends a⸗ 
bꝛoad but alto manie of our aduerſaries and coun: 
triemen the papiſts are abundantlie reliened(as the 
report goech)but ſith J fe it not, JIwill not ſo truſt 
mine eares as to wite it for a truth But to returne 
to our markets agaien. 
By His time the pwrenccupter bath all ſold his crop 
fo3 ne&diof monie, being readie peraduenture tobuie 
againe perlong . And now is the vhole faleofcoane 
in the great occupiers hands, tho hitherto haue thee, 
thed little o2 none of theit owne but bought bp of o 
ther men ſo much as thep could come bp Adencefwrth 
alſo thep begin to ſell, not by the quarter 02 loap at 
the ſirſt foꝛ marring the market;but bp the buſhell or 
tino oꝛ an hoꝛſſeload at the moft,therby to be fene to 
beepe the croffe, either fora thetw, 02 to mabe men 
eget tp. buie; and ſo as thep map haue it fo: monie, 
not to tegatd that they paic. And thus coane warety 
dere butit will be deerer the nert market daie. It is 
poſſible alfo that thep milike the price in the begin: 
Hing for the chole peare infuing , asmen ſupoũng 
that corne will be litle worth for this,¢ of better price 
in the nert yeare. Foꝛ thep haue certeine ſuperſtiti 
ous obſeruations vherebythey will giue agefle at 30 
the fale of coꝛne fo2 the yeare following. And our 
countriemen dw ble commontie fo2 barleie bere J 
Divell to ſudge after the price at Baldocke vpon S, 
Pat theturs daie, and for wheat as it is fold infeed 
fine. Tey take in like fost erperiment by fight of the 
fit fockesof cranes that fice ſouthward in winter, 
theageof the mone inthe beginning of Jannarie,¢ 
ſuch other aptth totes jas bp laieng tivelue cones bp: 
onthe bot hearth for fhe twelue moneths, ec : aberes 
bp they thetw themſelues to be (cant god cheiſtians, 
but tbat tare thep fo they map come bp monte? 
Herebpon alto will thep theeſh out thzee parts of the 
old cogne , toward the latter end of the fummer, 
hhen new commethapace to hand and caſt the fame 
inthe fourty ontheethen, vhere it chall lie vntill the 
nert ſpꝛing or peraduenture till it mut and putrifie. 
Certes it is not deintie to ſee muſſie coꝛne in manie 
of our great marbetsof England, vhich theſe great 
occupiers being forth vchen theycan keepe it nolow 
Get. But as they are inforced oftentimes vpon this 
oneoccafion fomtyat toabate the price, foa plague 
isnot ſeldome ingendred thereby among the pazer 
fost that of neceffitie mutt buie the fame,aberbp may 

nie thouſands of all degrees are conſumed, of tehofe 
Deaths(in mine opinion) thefe farmers. are not ore 
guiltie. Wut to proceed. Ff they late not vp their 
graine or bheat in this maner, they haue pet another 
politic, thereby thep will {ceme fo. haue but fmall 
Hove left in their barnes : for elfe thep twill gird theft 
thenes by the band , and ftackeit vp of newin lefle 60 
rome,to the end it map not onlie ſeeme leſſe in quan: 
fitte; but alto giue place to the come that is pet to 
come into the barne oꝛ growing in the field AE there 
hawppen to be fuch plentie in the market on anic mars 
bet date, that thep cannot fell at their obyn price,then 
Wwillthep fet it bp in fome frends houfe,againt an oe 
ther or the third date,¢ not being it korth till they like: 
of the fale . If they fell ante at home, befine harder 
mealure it thall be deerer to the pore man that bieth 
it by two pence o2agroat ina buthell than thep map 
ſellit in the market. But as thefe things are worthie 
renzelle, ſo J wiſh that Gon wouid once open their 
efes that deale thus, to fe thetr owne erronrs : for 
aS pet ſome of them-little cave ow manis poze 

men (uffer ertremitic,(o that they map fill their pute 
‘fes, and carie awaie the gaine: 

Jt is a woꝛld allo to (ce hot moft places of the 
realme are peffered with puruciours, tho take bp 
‘2g, butter,cheele,pigs,capans, hens, chickens hogs, 
bakon, gc: in one market, vnder pretente of their 
comnnfftons,¢ fuffcr thetr wiues to fell the fame in 
‘Another, o2 to pulters of London. Ff thefe chapnicn 
be abfent but two 02 thre market daies, then we 

10 map perfeclie fee thefe wares to be more reaſona⸗ 
blie fold, and therebnto. the crofes fafictentlic far, 
nilhed of all things. In like ſort, nce the number of 
‘buttermen haue fo much increafcd; and fince thep 
trauell tn fuch twife, that they come to mens houfes 
fox thetr butter fatter than they can:make it; it is al⸗ 
moſt incredible to ſee how the price of butter iz 
augmented: vchereas abe the owners were infor 
Cedfobsing tt to the market totones, ¢ fewer of thete 
butter buters were firring, our butter was fcarhie 

20 woꝛth eighteene pence the gallon,that now is worch 
thee hillings foure pence, ¢perbaps flue ſhillings. 
Wyherby alſo J gather that the maintenance of a fu: 
perfluous number of dealers in moſt trades, tillage 
alwaies excepted, is one of the greateſt cauſes tip 
the petces of things become erceffiuesfor one of them 
do cõmonlie ble to out bid another. And vhileſt our 
countrie commodities are commonlie bought ad 
fold at our p2inate houfes ,a neuer lake to fer this e⸗ 
nozmitie redreſſed; 02 the markets well farntthen: 
Icould fate moze; but this is tuentnongh, e moꝛe 

peraduentare than 3 thall be well thanked for: pet 
true itis though (ome thinke tt no treſpaſſe This 
moꝛeouer ts to be lamented, that one genetall mea: 
fureis not in vſe throughont ail England; but eucrie 
matket totune hath in manera fenerall buchell, and 
the leffer it be,the more féliers it azatweth to reſort 
vnto the fame. ouch alſo is the couetouſneſſe of mar 
hie clearkes of the market, that in taking view of 
meaſures they twill alwaie fo proutde,fhat one and 

4° the fame butbell thal be either to big 02 tolittle at 
theit nert comming,and pet not depart without a fe 
at the firſt:ſo that abat bp their mending at one time 
andempatring the fame at another, the countrie is 
Gteatlie charged,and fetv tuft mealures to be had in 
anie fed, It is off ſound likewiſe, that diuerſe vn⸗ 
conſcionable dealers have one meafare fo {cll bp, ⁊ 
another: fo buie withall, the like is alfo in weights 
and pet all fealed and bonded . Wherefore it were 
berie god that thefe.tiwo were reduced vnto one 

50 ſtandard, that is,one buthell,one pound,one quarter, 
one hundzed, one tale,one nuntber : fo ſhould things 
in fime fall into better oader, ano fewer canfes of 
contention be moued in this Laid. Dé the complaing 
of (ud) poꝛe tenants as paie rent come vnto their 
landlozds, Jſpeake not, tho are offen dealt withall 
berp hardlie. For belive that in the meafuring of ter 
quarters, forthe moſt part theplofe one thzough the 
iniquitie of the buſhell (fuch is the greedineſſe of the 
appointed receiners thereof) fault ts found allo with 
the godneſſe and cleanneffe of the graine. Werby 
fome peece of monie muff neds paſſo vnto their pure 
{es to ſtop theft mouths withall, 02 clfe mrp lord twill 
not like of the come ; Zhou art worthie to loſe thy 
leale, ¢c. D2 if it be cheaper in the market, than the 
tate allowed fo2 itis in their rents , then muff thep 
pate monie and no core, vchich is no ſmall extrem⸗ 
tie. And therebp tue map fee how cach one of bs inves 
uoureth to fleece and eat by another. . 
Another thing thereis in ont markets worthie ta, 

be lobed vnto, and that is the recaviage of graine 
from the fame intolofts and follars, of chich before 
A gaue fome intimation : therefore if it were ode: 
red, that eucrie feller ſhould make bis market by an 
houre, 93 elfe the batlie 02 clearke of the ſaid mars 

9 
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to make fale therof according to bis diferetion, with: tounteruaiie the prices of theft nakedearcales; an
d 

out libertie to the farmer to fet vp their come in this is the onelte caufe tite the graie are leſſe efter, - 

houſes and chambers, Jam perſuaded that thepaices med. eve vnto London their quickelf merchan⸗ 

of our graine would fone be abated. Agains
ifit  DBsetsof the pong rabbets,uberfore the older c

onies 

were enacted that cach one chould keepe his wert ‘are bꝛought from further off ; where there t 

market toith bis graine, and not to run ſix eight, ten, ſpeedie viier ance of rabbets and ſucklings in cheir 

foureftene,o2 twentie miles from home to fell bis ſealſon, nor ſo gteat loffe by their tins, ith thepare 

cone, there be Death find the bighelt prite,and th
erby — — vp to’ thetrfall great nelle with 

leaueih bis neighbours vnfurniſhed, 3 do noft
hinke ‘their owners. oMur parkes aregenerallie inc

loſed 

but that our markets would be farre better ferued ro {with trong. pale mand of ake,’ of vhich bind of 

than at this profent they are, Finallie tfmens bartis wob there ts great More chetithenin the wodland 

might be indffferentlie viewed {mmtedtatlie after countries from time to timein ech of them; one
lie 

harueſt, and a note gathered bp an effimat,and kept ſoꝛ the maintenance of the ſaid pefenfe, and fafee 

byfome aypointed ¢ truſtie perfon forthatpurpole, 
beeping of the fallofy deere from ranging abo

ut the 

ie mould haue much moze plentie ot cozne in ont rountrie howbeit in times pat diuerſe haue been 

be croues than as pet is commonlie fence: be _fenfed in wich tone walles (eſpectallie inthe times 

canfe cach one hideth and hordech that he m
ay vpon of the Komans {rho firſt bꝛought lallow drere info. 

purpote either that it twill be perer,o2 that he hall this land (as ſome contectare) albeit choſe incl
oſures 

haue ſome pꝛiuie veine bp bodgers, cho do accufttom· ¶ were ouerthrobvne againe bythe Saronse D
anes, 

ablie fo veale,that the fea noth load awaie no ſmall 20 as Cauitham Towner, ad Modltocke belide o⸗ 

part thereof into other countries’¢ our eninties,fo ther in the inoft countrie, and one alfo.at Bol
ton: 

the great binderance of out commton-twealth at Among other things alfo to be (ene tn that totone, 

ponte, and n102¢ likelie pet to be,ercept forme emer 
chere is one of the fatrett clockes i Curope. here 

pic be lound But vhat do Jtalke of cheſe things,o2 
 nowodis, thep are alfoinclofed

 tuith piles of flates 

pefite the fuppeetton ef bodgers being a minifter2  andthertoit is douted of manie vhether ou
rbucke 

Certes J map {peabe of them right well as fl
ing 2 Doe are to be reckoned in wild 2 tame

 bed ES 02 

the barme in that Jam a buier, neuertheleſſe not. Plinie peemeth them to be wild, Martial is
 al⸗ 

ſpeake generallie in ech ot them. 
DKot the fame opinion, vhere be faith, Imbelles damæ 

Co conciade therefore , in our markets all things quid nifi prada (amuse And (0 in time pat the like con⸗ 

‘are tobe folo neceffarie foxmans bfe, and there ts 30 trouerfic was about bees, vhich the 
lawiers calles 

our prouifion made commonlie for all the foekein: — #4,tit. de acquirendo rerum dominio, oo lib, 2. instits But 

uing. Therefore as there are no great totunes with 
— Plinie attempting to decide the quarell calleth

 thes 

out one foeekelic market at the leaſt, ſo ther
e are pe⸗edias interferas & placidas aues Wut vchither am J 

rie few of them that haue not one or tivo fatres'o} (oſuddenlie digrellede In returning therefore vnto 

more within the compade of the peare affigne
d pnts our parks, 3 finvalfo the circuit of thefe incl

oſures 

them by the prince. And albett that fome of them
are in like manner conteine offewtimes a walke of 

not much better than Lowſe fatre o2 the commiott foure o2 fine miles, amd fometimes mote!o2 leſſe. 

kirkemeffes bepond the fea, pet there are diue
rte not  Wherbpit ts to be feene hat ſtore of grou

nd ts emt 

inferiour to the qreateft marts in Curope,as Stur⸗ ploied vpon that painecommoditie, vchich bringeth 

bridge faire necre to Cambitoge , Weiftow fale, 40 no manner of gaine 02 pꝛoſit to fhe owner, ſith chey 

Barcholomew fatre at London, Lin matt, Colo - commonite giue atwaic their lleſh neuer t
abing pes 

faire at Newpoꝛt pond for cattell, and piv
erfe other, nie for the fame,ercept the ordinarie fae 

and parts 

all hich 02 at leattiwife the greateft part of t
hent(to of the deere giuen vnto the keeper bp acnffo

me, tho 

the end J may twith the moze eale to the reader and bedide three Shillings foure-perice , 02: fine
 fhillings 

effec trauell to my (elfe fulfill mp tatke tn their rec in monie, hath the fkinn, bead, vmbles, chine and 

tall) Jhaue {et Downe, according to the names of ſhoulders vhereby he that bath the warrant
 for an 

the moneths vherein thep are bolder, at the endof vhole bucke, hathin the end little move than: halſe, 

this boke, there pou ſhall find them at iarg
e, as Jbo⸗vdhich in mp iudgement is ſcarſelie equal dealing; 

rowed the fame from I. Stow, and the reports ot 
o fo, benffon in England ts neitcher bought nor ſold, 

thers. cr. 50 asin other countries, but mainteined onelie for 

the pleoture of the ovoner and bis friends. 
Albeit 3 

Of Parkes and Warrens. 
heard of late of one ancient ladie. vhich maket

h a 

10) great gaine bp (cling peerelie bit huſb
ands veniſon 

Chap. 19 tothe cwues (ad another of no lelle name: wil
l not 

fiche to rive to the market tole bir butter 
fold) but | 

AC 03S H euerie hire of England not performed without infinite feoffes
 and mockes, 

XX. 2) there is great plentie of enon of the pareft pezzants of the countries tbo. 

\(@ parkes, thereof fome bere thinke them as odious matters in ladi
es’ and wo⸗ 

7 and there, to twit, welnere fo mien ot ſuch countenance to fell their veniſon and 

& the number of two hundzed 60 their butter, as for an earle to feele bis
 oxen (hepe,’ 

Ce for hit daily prouifionof that and lambs, tether they be readie for the butcher 03° 

Ko fleth aperteine to the prince, naot, oꝛ to fell his wall vnto theclothier, or tokepe- 

RO) PS ease 2 F the reft to fuch of the nobili- atan-boute, 02 deale with ſuch like affaires as ber 

fic and gentlenten as haue the ir lands and patrimo⸗ long not to men of honor bvut rather to larme
rs 

nies lieng in oꝛ neere onto the fame.
 Jwould glad, grafiers; for vhich (uch, if there be an

te map well be 

tie haue fet dotone the fuft number of thefe inclo- nofed (and not vniuſtlie) to pegenerate from true 

{ures to be found in euerie countie + but Mth Z can nobilitie, and betake themfelues to bufbannate. And 

not ſo de, it {hall futfice to fate, fhatin tient and euen the fame. enormitie toke place fometime a⸗ 

Effer onelie are to the number ofan
bundzed, and mong the Komans, and entred fo farre as into the 

wentie in the biſhoprike of Durham, vherein verio ſenate, of bhome fome one had tivo or thee 

great plentie of fallow dere is cherif
yed and kept. {hips going vpon the fea, pretending

 pꝛouiſion for 

As fox warrens of conies, J tudge th
emalmottin, theft houles; butin truth following the trades of 

numerable, and dailie like to tncerate 
, by reafon’ — merchanbije, till a law was made vchich Bid inhi⸗ 

that the blacke thins of chole beatts are thought to bit and reftvaine them . Liviciallo telleth of ee 5 

= — 



The defcription of England. 
therlaty abich paſſed likewiſe againſt the fertators ' 
by Clandius the tribune, and helpe onelie of C. 
Flaminius, hat no ſenatoꝛ, oꝛ he that had beene fa- 
ther to anie ſenatoꝛ Mould poſſeſſe anie thip or bef: 
fell aboue the capacitie of three hundzed amphozas, 
Which was ſuppoſed ſuiũcient for the cariage and ree 
cariage of fuch neceſſities as ſhould apperteine vn⸗ 
to bis boule: Mth farther trading twith merchan⸗ 
Dies and commodities doth declare but abafe and 

minution of mankind : for bhereas lath and na 
fate doth permit all men toltue in their beſt maner, 
and bhatſoeuer trave thep be exerciſed in, there 
comineth ſome priuilege o2 other in the wate, abi 
cutteth them of from this o2 that trade, vherby thep 
muſt needs Mit ſoile and {eke onto other countries, 
Bp thele allo the greatc commodities are bꝛ ought 
{ito the hands of few, tthe Imbafey corrupt; and pet 
ratfe the prices of things at their olwne pleaſures 

couetous mind, not altogither void of enuie, that >. Crample of this lat Ican gine allo tirbakes:tubich 
anie man ſhould liue but he ; 02 that if ante gaine 
Were fo be had; he onelie would haue it himſelle: 

, tabich is a wonderfull dealing and muſt neds proue 
* in time the confuſton of that countrie therein ſuch 

endrmities ate exerciſed. Where in tities palt, ma⸗ 
— hie large and wealthie occupiers were dweiling 

within the compalle of ſome one parke, and thereby: > 
_ Gillageand great plentie of corne and cattell fee, and to ve: 
— had among thein beſide a more copſous procreation 

better farnithed With able mento ferue the prince 
in his affaires > now there is almoſt nothing kept: 

‘ but a fort of wild and ſauage beaſts chertſhed for 
iealute and delightʒ and pet ſome oivners Mill de⸗ 
ross to inlarge thoſe grounds, as efther for the 

bhꝛed and feeding of Cattell, do not let dailie to take: 
in more not ſparing the berie commons fer vpon' 
manie tolwrie Hips now and then “de liue, affirm: 

ig that Wwe haue alreadie to great tose of people 
Wagland; and that pouth by marrieng ta fone: 

bePASthing profit the countric, but AN fall of beg⸗ 
33 Hats }to the hurt and otter vndoing (thep fate) of: 

the common tuvald, So 
The decaie Certes it it be not one curle of the Lord to haue 

| pte our countrie conuerted int ſuch ſort from the furni⸗ 
ae oe mankind into the Wwalkis and chiowds of 

rane SHS sent batts, a know not vhat is ante ow manie 
fainilies alle ‘thete great and {mall games (for fo 
Molt keepers call them)haue eaten vp andare like: 

(afer the firſt impzeſſion of ante one babe) are for 
the mof part verte negligentlie handled: vchereas tf 
another mightpzint it to tuclkas the firt then wouls 
men fring nhich of them ſhould do tt bei; and ſo it 
falleth outin all other trades. It is an eaue matter 
fo pꝛoue that Cugland was neuer leſſe furniſhed 
With people than at this preſent; for ff the old records 
of euerie manour be fought, and ſearch made to find 
that tenements are falleri,efther downe, or into the 

of humane iſſue, tihercbp the realme was alates’ 20 lows bandsjo2bonght and bniten togtther bp other 
mien: it twill fone aypeere, that in ſome one manour 
feuentén,cightéene,o2 twentie houſes are ſhrunke. 
Iknow that Iſaie bp mine o wne experience: note 
withſtanding that ſome onecotage be here and there 
ereded of late, thich ts to little purpose’ . Df cities 
and townes either vtterlie decaied 02 more than a 
quarter o2 balfedimintthed, though fome one bea 
liftletncreated bere and there 5) of townes pniles 
downe fo hepe · walks, and no more but the lows 
hips now ſtanding in themt; beſide thoſe that Mil⸗ 

liam Kufus pulled downe in his time; J could ſfaie 
foinetbat + but then Jchould ſwarue per further 
from mp purpoſe vherevnto Inow returne. 

‘Wie “had no parkes teft'in' England at the 
comming of the Normans vho added this calami⸗ 
tie alſo tothe ſeruitude of our nation, making men 
of the beth fozt furthermore to become keepers of 
their game; thilet thep tiued in the meane tine vp⸗ 
ott the ſpoile of their revenues, and dailie ouerthiclw 

| e hereatter to deuoure fome men map conieaute,’ 40 townes, villagesjand an infinit ſozt of families, for 
. at mante more lament Hh therets no hope of re the maintenance ot their beneries Petthertias a 

fFraint to be lobed for in this bebalfe, becauſe the 
corruption is fo general. But if a man may pꝛeſent⸗ 
ras ghelle at the tninerfalitie'of this eulll by: 

plation of the circamftance she yall faie at 
thelatt , that the twentith part of the reatine ts ines 
ploied vpon dere andt onies alreadie, vchich ſeeme 
derie much if it be nor dulie CoHfibereD OF’! 2a o> 
Ming ißenrie the eight) one'of the nobloit prin⸗ 

Pe Wastontreined te bite coren ais tor want of 
competent tore SF ſouldiors bere at home⸗ percet⸗ 

as it is indeedthat ſuch (plies arententiines 
MAU Han pꝛoũtable vnto thoſe Hat tuter⸗ 
nis AS ap efie be teene in Valens’ whe 

ero); our Tlajtig ers and nd forall nunuber of! 4 
Jo twodlyos maruen ivpytwate talke; how 

see Ren ceuen oreight princesraton hove at once; 
one OF chemecouid lean 

ARAN the Mito 5 tw chote taketront oatlte of their 
eWar vonnnions / Wut Ns Ye folinn the want; ſo he 

HOP the daute or chis deraie eith grew befind 
fon now neutisned aiſo by icſenz boute 
a0 land TOL nD, vühereby manie mens ocem⸗ 

Picks contorted intoone aim the vreed vet 
not a lite chereby diminiihede: ache auarteẽ 

ot hurlers by iersating of rents and fied atte vin 
fo thoattt- the peopley tat they were reabieto: rebenũ 
WH him that would avite, ſuwounga Hor end in 
the warres to be better Hania long: abd miferable 
liletiipencer od Oofiicrs:scAtncD wD ounnnuMn 
— and faculties alfa are another great 

OF the rutne oP aleg meh Wealth; and de 

ticle ei det lamentedott that! 5, 

nite patke luppoſed in thele times to be ftatelie e⸗ 
nough; thattonteined not at the leaſt cight:o2 ten 
bidelands, that isfo manie hundred acres 07 fami⸗ 
lies (67 as they haue bene alates called in ſome 
places of: the realine carrucats oꝛ cartivares) of 
vhich one was (uffictent in old time to mainteine an 
honefipeoinines a) died sii? GD: andod oF ator 
Bing Jobwtraucting owa time northwards 
fo wit 1:2 oto warre vpon the bing of Scots bes 
cauſe he had martied bis: daughter to the ‘cate ‘of 
Bullen without bis contents, in his returne ouer⸗ 
threw ageat number of parkes and warrens of 
wrhich ſome belonged to his barons, but the greater 
part to the abbats and prelats of the ekxargie· For 
Hearing (ashe trauelſed vy complaint of the coun 
trie how thete inelolures were the cheefe decaie of 
men, and of tilage in the lain; be ſware with an och 

| olortie theuand men ¶ chat he would not (utter wito beaſts tofedpyon 
com et — GS the lat ot his ſoile and fee the people periſh far want 

fa otabititie to proctite and bute them fod that ſhould 
defend the reaime Howbeit this acof his was ſo 
iſt taken by the religious and theteanberents 5 that 
thoy inueritobisintent herein to another end; af 
Arming oſteſl anderouſlie how he did it rather of 
purpoſe to ſpolle che corne and graſſe of the-coms 
Mons anpicatholikcs that held againſt hint of both 
ell ates and by ſa domg to impouerich an bing the 
noech part of the tealme to deſtrucien/ becauſe thep 
refuſed to go wich hint into Stotlaw If the (aid 
pritice were aliue in theſe daies; cherein Andrew 
Boord faith there are moze parks in England than 
in all Crrope (oner vchich he traucied ty his oone 
_petfonyand ſaw boy much ground thep confarre, 

on 5 are J— 
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206 The deſcriptio 
J thinke he would tither deuble bis othes, o2laie 

the moft of them open that tillage might b
e better 

lake bnto. Wut this J hope Mall not nee
din tine, 

for the owners of a great fost of them begin now 

to fintell out, that fach parcels might be emplote
d to. 

their moze gatne, and therefore forte of thent do 

grow to be difparked. 
' 

Mert of all tue bane the franke cafe, ti
hich tay, 

keth fometbing both of parke and fopreft, andis 

gine either by the kings grant op pretcription, ro 
Cortes it differeth not much froma parhe;nap, itis 

in maner the felfe fame thing thata parke is ſauing
 

that a parke és inuironed with pale, wall, oꝛ ſuch 

like :the chaſe alwaie open and nothing at all in⸗ 

clofed,as we fein Cnueeld ¢ Maluerne chaſes.
 And 

as it is the cauſe of the ſeiſure of the fra
nchite of a 

parke not to keepe the fame inclofed, ſo it is t
he like: 

in a thafe if at anie time it be imparked . It is 

treſpaile and againt the lat alfo; for ani
e man to 

haue ozmake a chate,parbe, 02 free warren 
without) 

gad warrantie of the bing by bis charter o2
 perlect 

title of pꝛeſcription: for it is not latofull for ante 

{ubiect either tocarnilate, that ts; build fone hou⸗ 

ſes imbattell haue the querbe of the fea, oꝛ kepe 

the affife of bread ale,o2 wine, 02 fet dp fureis; tum⸗ 

brell, the tw , 02 pillozie ,:02 ‘inelofe anie ground to 

theaforefaid purpofes within bis otone fotl
e, with⸗ 

out bis warrant and grant. Mhebeatts of the chaſe 

were commonlie the bucke, the roe; th
e for, ard the: 

matterne . But thoſe ot benerie in old time: were 

thebart,the bare; the boze and the walle; butias this: 3 

Helnndt inthe time of Canutus, ſo in 
ſteed of the 

volte the beare is now crept in, vahich is a beaſt cõ⸗ 

monlie hunted in the eaſt countries 5 and fen bpon 

ag efceliont ventfon; although {with os J
know not 

anie that feed thereon 02 care foriitiafialls
 « Certes 

ft thould ſeeme; that forreffs mo franke cates. 

haue alwaies bœne had, and religtoulite pꝛ
eſerued 

n wis Iland fox the ſolace of the pain
te, and recteas 

tiowof bis nobilitie: howbeit J read not that euer 

thep were incloſed more than afithispre
fent 5 oro⸗ 

cherwiſe fenſed than by dfuall notes of lim
itation 

thereby their bounds were remembred from ti
me 

to time, forthe better qreferuation of ſuch v
enerie 

aud bert of all ſorts as were nouriſhed in the
 ſame. 

Neither are anie of the ancient laws preſc
ribed far, 

deir maintenance/ before the dates of
 Canutus, 

now to be had; fith time bath fo dealt with thent 

that thep are periſhed and tof. Cantus therefore 

fecing the dailie ſpoile that was made al
moſt iim 

all places of his: game; did at the laſt make ſundri
e 

fanctions and deeres chereby from thenceforth the 

red and fallow deere there betterdimken: to thou
gh: 

out bis abole dominions. Teshane in theſe dates 

duerie toneus in England and Catales,: of uhith 

ſome belong tothe king, and ſome to bisfubieds
 as 

UWAalthamforretl, Windleſor Pickering, Feck⸗ 

nam Selamore Billingham Asingtumd, Tienes 

pale; Ciun aam Beedon, Wiese, Mhatlie,det
ccels 

fer Ue Wokingham, Delwon, Pewiorrehy Wid? 66 
firft -pearesaf his re 

ino, Hatteeld auer nake Aeſthtrie ABiacamoze 

Peke / Deane, Ponrife,.s manie nthernoly cleane
 

outof mp rentemmzance: ‘and tthid although they 

are far greater in circuit than manie parkes and 

warrens, petare they in this our time beſſe deuo 

rersof the pedple than thefelatters!ftiibefivesmly 

tillage; ¢ marie townes are found in eũuch of thems 

tberas th parks and warrens we hane nothing elfe 

than either the beepers a wareners longe,orativatt 

the mano? place of thechefilordt stoner of the ſo
ile: 

J find alfobp god record, hat all Cater hath in time 

paſt vholie bene ſorreſt groundexcept one can⸗ 

trevor hundred; but how longit is ſince itlot the 

fai denomination in gad loth Idonot read· This 

nof England. 
neuerthelede remaineth pet in momozie, that the 
tolwne of Wlalvenin Eller Lanbing tn the lnnts.of 

the aforefaincountie doth take bir name, thereof. 

Forin the Celtike tong, okerewith the Saron.og 
SPeithian {perch sath not a littleparticipate , buge 

Po ds and farrefie Were called GUalds, and likewiſe 

their Deuides were named Walie oꝛ Waldie,btcaule 

they frequented the wods, and there made facrifice 

among the okes and thickets. So that if my coniec⸗ 

ture in this bebalfe be anie thing. at all,the aſoreſaid 

tolone taketh Denomination of of Wald and end, as 

if Ichouid fay, The endef the woddie foile;for being 

once out of that pariſh, the champaine is at hand. Or 
it map be that this {called of GMalvand dene; for 
Jhaue read, it weitten in oly.eutdences Wal⸗ 

dene with a Dighthong, And. to fate truth, Dene is 
the old Saron word fora vale oꝛ lowe bottome; as 
Dune 02 Donisfor an bill o2 billie toile » Certesif 

it be fo, then Walden taketh bie name of the wodie : a
 * 

bale,in abichit ſometime ſlod. Wut the firt deri⸗ 

uation liketh:me vetter, andthe higheſt part of the 

folwne is calleval Chipping Walden, of the are 

on word gipping,tebieh fignificth Leaning or hang⸗ 
ing, aid map verie twell be applicn therebnto,fith the 

mindeft of the ſame· I might bere for farther cone 
firmation.of thefe things baing in mention of the 

Wal of Kent:but this may fyffice for the vſe of the 
Wwor Wald, hbich now ditfereth much Kom Gitoly, 
© £o2 asthatGguifieth a wodie foile,(o this betohens 
eth a foile wichout wod, or plaine champaine cour 
trie. wichont anie fore of trees , as mary be ſeene in 
Cotfwold,qvorke wold, ec· Beũde this Jcould laie 
more of ont foreſts and the aforeſaid ineloſures al⸗ 4

J * 

fo; therein to prone by the boke of fore lain, that 

Sipping, ot 
ME ae eget) as tt were pan thetinesaf going Dp 
tivo bils, therof the lellrrrunneth quite thaoughthe sme place. 

danced bath Usctulfe heme "°° 0 
torreũ heretafore · Alſo how Gailiam the Baſtard 
madea law, that choſoeuer did take anie wild beaſt 

{within the hings korrell chould loſe an eare;as tens 

4° je cho firik ain punith them either by life oz Um: 
fabich odinance was confiemed:by Henrie the fer 

cond and bis pares iat Wodſtocke, oberebport, 

great trouble tnfucd vnder king: John and Denris 
the third, as aypeareth by the: rbzonicles.: buttt Wall, 
fuffice to bane tatiomnchaste {et downe alreadie. 
+) Apotabeit chat 3, may. redeze one, antiquitte, 

tolight, whtch barbbtthertolerras it were rake bp 
in the emibers,of obliuion 3 twill gine out thofe 

jo laws that Canutos mane f02; bis forreſt: thereby, 

manie.things Salt bevitclofenconcerning the & 
(aberof peraduenture ſame lawiers one nensuaees 

lege)anddinerfenther notes gathered tonchin: 
ancient eftatenfithe realme motto be ſound ins 

Bot before A neale with the great chatter (abidhag 
vou may peceetae, isin manie places vnperfed bp, 
reatoref commption;, and want alfo of congr 
crept.in by lengthof tine, not by me tobe reſtored⸗ 

7 will note another breefe iaw tric be made in Om 
igne at WMinchetter, alter⸗ 

word olerted inta there hie Inter contitutions, cat, 
nant 3 7 ¢ beginueth chus in bis otone Sarantongs 
Ie wwill:thae — —— 
one. fhall be worwie of ſuch venerie as boby buntt 

cantake either an she plaines a in the mds 

bis owne fee ordouunionzbut eth man ft 
from mp venerie in eueriepiace; Gberr itor 
mip bratts chal haue tirmne peace and quietnsce· ·· 

on paine to ſoꝛfetſo much as a man mav forfet· th 
cherto che ttatute made by the aforefatd Canutus 
obich was atter ward conrmed dy bing, Edward 

enamed the Confello2;¢ ratified by the Baſtard in 

the fourth yeare of his reigne. Now ſallowech 

great charter it ſelle in luch xude order and A atin 
as 



as J find it woed fos word, and abich J would gladlie 
haue turned into Engliſh if it might haue founded 
toanie benefitof the bnikilfall and bnicarnes, 
Soepahay 771 e299 149 Vi ating 

Nheipiunt conftitutiones Canuti 
es regis de forefta. 
error 

i as eS hominum om condo & facio,vt cun+ 
ninofiri Anglia eccle/ys pax & inftitia 

ormnls delinguens — 

— —————— 
tas debitas confwe- 

) in quali 

Bic 

i St —FJ 
hominibus,gui habens falu 
ruddines( quos Angle Pegened appellant ) in quali. 
bet regui mei pronincia comititutt,adivstitiam di- 

bucdam, vnacum pana meritace materys for- 

per totum regnummeum Angie, 
rimarios forest appellandos cenfemus: —— 

quos quatuor 

2° Sint [ith quoliber horum, quatuor ex medio 
— (qhos Angli Leſpegend nuncu 

verb yoong men vαν locats, qui 
cra nC onus tum viridis tum venerũ ſuſciiant 

din administranda autem institia nullatenus 
‘untales[eintromittant : mediocr é[y, tales poft 

varvan ciran fsfcepiarm, pro liberalibys femper 6 
abeantur,quos. DantEaldermen appellant. * 
— duo,minuto- 
run horinum,quos Iineman Angli dicunt , hi 
nolturnim curam co venerts & viridis tum ſer- 
wilinoperafubibuatss. 50.) 9 on 
S$ Sémulsminutus ſeruus fuerit, tam cito quam 
oe nofira locabitur, liber efto;omné[g, hos 
ex [umpribws nostris manutenebimus. 
"6 Habént etvami quiliber primariorum quoli- 

seta She 

“2 — 

| 

guos, niin ————— fine 

adi, quingue lanteas, Une c- Pape ohs ducts PU age 
nk Mediocrinim qualthet unten egipnm, visam lnc oman fing feat * 
—— gett et, unum lanceam, nam 

— anonbaliflamse 15 foludosargentin: 0.00 | 
saipiaSsnt omnes tam primary ,quammediocres,c 
warrmti;immunes liberi, cr quiett ab omnibuspro- 50 

Aacialibus fummenitionibus, & popularibus pla- 
Myedlaw, Gifs quæ Hundred laghe Angli dicuntye> ab com- 

| nibus artnorum oneribwsyquod Warſcot Angle 
diate ‘forincefis quiere Bae OCF, — 

°10" Sint mediocrinm CF winutot nn titnfe so 
arin correctiones,tamm crimimalisnn quip cini- 
i per prouidar apichkdam C> raxioneh prima. 
— Huasie Cece: prifpartor see vere 

daft que fucrint (ne [celus aliqued remancat Go 
Wits Jnofimet sn iramostrarceals punicmpys. 

ont hy, He — —— — ———— 
tewn( faluafemper nobts noftraprefentia) quater g, 
inunnd generates: fore ste demonftraticnes & u1- 

Prebebant, rides gh venerss forisfabtiones,quasMuchehunt 
Aaucuauguli teneant omnes.c. iam de materia 

aliqua tangente fore stam eúnt que ad triplex inds- tan 
— god dngl fg fordell aicnt. Iia au- 

Mad triplex inditinrs. Atciphat (es . atic . is, pe) — nat i 

peleꝛ —* — ats 
—* gat triplex indicium, aut triplex iuxrnnmentum. 

Be ic SS cr ie Agnew ailann 8 
atioignis nullatenus admitituv jift vbi 

Se —2 SAAS 

uaa veritze neqnit aliter inncftigart, °°” 
tlives 
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veitacunttapopulo meo;itam Anglis quam Dans 20 

207 
12 Liberals antem homo. Pegen, modo cri- Pegen. 

men {uum non fit inter maiora, habeat fidelem hon 
minem qui pofit pro eo iumre iuramentum. 1.FO- Fo2rathe, 
rathe: //autemnonhabet,ipfemet iuret, nec pars 
donetur ei aliquod iuramentum. 

13 Siaduena vel peregrinus qui de longingno 
wenerit fit calumniatus de foresta, & talis eit ſua 
inopia vt non pofsit habere plegium ad primam ca- 

1.0 Lenniam,gualem x nullus Anglus iudicare poteft : 
tune [ubeat captionem regis,cp ibi expectet quo- 
[que Vadat ad iudicium ferri aque’: attamen ſi 
qs extraneo aut peregrino de longè venientix 
Mbiipſi ———— iudicium iudicauerint. 
‘4 Quicing, coram primarios homines meos 
Sorefiein ifalfo testimonso fleterit & vittus fue- 
rit non fet dtenusimposterum flare aut portare te- 
Simonium,quialegalitatem fuam perdidit, & pro 
culpa foluatvegi decem [olidos,quos Dani vocant 
Halfehang, alias Halfehang, © 
AS, St quis vim aliquam primary fereſtæ meæ 
intwlerit,fi liberals fit amittat libertatem & cm- 
nia fica, fi vilianus abfcindatur dextra. ™ 
46 Séalteruter iter um peccauerit, reus fit mors 
Heal. ws 
a Si quis autem contra primarium pugnane- 
rit in plito emendet ſecundium pretium ſui ſius, 
quod Angli Pere & pite dicunt, & foluat prima- — 
‘Loquadraginta folidks. 
48> Sipacemapis 
Ste squod dicunt Get 
Solidi, 
tg Stqusmediocrinm aliquem cum ira per- 
bufferit emendetur prout interfectio fers regalis' 
sihiemendari folet. 

20 Stquisdclinguens in foresta nostra capie- 
bur,penas luel fecundum modum & gents deliéti. 

Dalfebang, 

egerit ante mediotres fore. 
brech, emendet regi —— Gethbzech. 

——— adée⸗ betaine dentin —— —— Ealderman vocant) 
beralis one noti Gignoti: nec vna 
eadémg, erit cauferum tum cinilum tum crimi. 
nalium ferarum foreite , & ferarum rezalium: 
Swirtdis ce vencris tratbatio :nam crimen veneris 
ab antiquo inter maiora & non immeritd numeri 
batur:- viridis veròſſiuctione chaces noſtræ regan 
Uisexctpta)ita puſallum & exiguum eit, quod vix 
earefprcst nostra constitutio: qui in hoc iamende= 
Liquerit, fitcrimins foreſtæreus. , 
iowa St leber aliquis feramforeste ad curſum 
ganpulerit five taſu ſaue pr ehabitavolumtate,itavt 
‘curfs celeri cogatur fera anhelare, decem ſolidis 
rege emendét, ſi illberalis dupliciter emendet, ſi 
ſeruus careat cori. 

23 Siveroharum aliquot interfecerit, ſoluat 
dupliciter penſeluat Mique prety ſui rens con- 
mregem. 

24 Sedſeregalemfem, quam 
gon appellant,alternter coegerit anhelare, alter 
—* ‘unum annum, alter per duos careat lbertate 
iatuvali : fi vero fernws, pro vtlegato habeatur, bts 
quem Ancli Frendlefinan vocant. / som 
<"'25 Si vero occiderit, amittat liber fentum li- 
Dertates, fi fit iliberales careat libertate, fi ſeruus 
Wild. 
28 Epifcopt,abbates, & barones mei non ca- 
Lumniabupturprovenatione ſi non regales feras 
ccctderint : x feregales,restabunt ret regipro li- 
bito fuo,fine certaemendatione, 
caz Sunt alia(prater feras foreſtæ isa 
ncus hd Se 

* Stag- Sisson cp 



The defcriptio 
ghia inter [epta cc fepes fore fie continentur, e~ 

snendationt fublaccnt: quales Vunt capreoli, lepox 

reso cuniculi Sunt © alia quam lurima ant= 

mili, que quaquam infra feptafo viuunt, & 

hobal olim in onerd. cune mediocrinm ſi⸗ jacent fore/te,tamen 

Anglia. nequaquã cenſeri pe (funt, qualia ſunt bubali, vac-
 

Py Wen —* Vulpes c lupi,nec fore fle neovene= 

vis habentur, & proinde corum interfectio nulli 

emendationi fubsacet. Si tament nfra limites o¢- +4 men that in thole daies 

nof England. J 
eng that this idlenelle of ours ntight rebound to 

their great profit, forthwith imploied their ender 
uours to bringin the fupplie of ſuch things as we 

lacked, continualliz from forren countries; Which pet 

moze augmented ont idlenes. Joa hauing all things 
at reafonable prices as we ſuppoſed, by ſuch means 
from them , we thougbtit mare madnelle to ſpend 

either tune or cot about: the Came bere at ho a 

thus we became ies to ama Date . 
our feltcitie in 

chduntur, fractio fit regalis chacee, co mitins = 
— Fghlotwing the wa ‘no tere efter exert? 

mendetur.Aper verdquanguam ore fit, null
a- — — nee Nai — 

venerss haberi est aſſuetus. naturall defice that mankind ath to, eftéeme ol 

“28 Bofto nec Vabboſco noftro finelicentia pri- things farre ——— te rate and coftlie, 

mariorum foreite nemo manum apponat, quod fe andthe irkefome contem oftbin gs neere bento 3 

quis fecerst reus fit fractions rega Lischacee.. — that they ave common and iitifull , hath borne n 

ices aliquan- ° 29° S8 quis vero tlicem aut arboré aliquam, quæ Tall finaie alto\in this beba ‘amongtl bs. Fo⸗ 

doin Bricinia aypgprm ferus (uppedstat fciderit preter attionem. » verebp tue haue neglected’ oar owne gad gifts of 

— —— — chacee,emendet re ivigintifolidis. Gov growing here at home as bile andof no ba 

‘30 Volovt omnis liber homo prolibito ſuoha. *° > det ——— in admiration 

beat venerem fue viridem in plants fuss Vuper ter
- at —— —* ay open ab 

ras as fine chacea tamen;c> deuttent omnes m
e onionte: — —— foayent — 

am vbicungeamhabere vlueroo. 
hich thep baue beene fo little regarded if Not MO2 

jos 

~ 4 Nullusmediocr is habebitnec cuftodietta- delpiled amongtt bs than, our, otone...cramples. yet 

Greihounrs. 765,905 Angli Greihounds ap, ellant . Liberal 

werd,dum gennifcifso corum atta fuerit coram 

primario forefle icebit , ant ſine genuiſciſſione 

dum xemoti unt a limitibus foreste per decem 

miliaria: quandovero propius 

aye, detquedlibet miliarewno folidossivero 
infin 

taforestiercpertatur ; dominus canis forusfa
ciet 

decem folidos regt. aay J 

Vlleres vero’ quos Langeran appellant, 

quia manifest? constat in — ileſſe periculi, 

cuilibet licebit fine genuiſciſune eos castodire. 

Bambunvt. em de canibus quosRambu
nde-vocant.. vf 

hisinfmodi canes 33. Quodfi- cafuimanfpicato 

N : 9\ 
ue 

Weiter 
dLangeran, 

venerint; emen- 30 

hereof ¥ could {et downe mante. r in manie things, 
but fith mp purpote is to deale at this time with gare 

Deng andozchards, it Mall {atlice that 3 touch them 
onelie, and ew ont meanffancie in the fanie,(o 
fatve as hall féente be conneitient fo: mp turne, 

- J comprebentd therefore vnder the word garden, all 
— are twzongbt with the (pave by 

maris hand, for fo the cate requited) Ot wine I 

Hane britten aireabie elfe-ebere lutũuctentlie chich 
tommoditie ( as Jhaue ———— 

penniag of that bokt)bath bane verte plen full in 

this Plano, nat onlie inthe inte of the tomans, but 
alto fince the conqneft,, a6 A baue feene by recerd· 

pet at thig pefent haue wenone.at all 02 elfe verie 

| vabidi fiant vbr 9, vagatursnegligentia
 domi-py little to; Pe 

te are norum redduntur illiciti, & emendetur regi pro lite a a 3 

anes illscitis rc. Quodftintra * foresta 
reperian- countrimen uch berbes , frutts,ano rats alle a ? 

cris, tur,talis exquiratur herws; emendet ſecundum grow pe — outof the grouid , of fer, bane 
b eae 

pretium — 0 derie plent il inthis La tr the tive of the fic 

Werinorum. 1. Churingorum, est dacentorum ſo- Cdiward,anda i ibis dates "but tt procetle of thine 

A MELEE ME NI Phen 0 ye 
34 Si canis rabidus momorderit feram, tune 

the fourth till the latter end ‘envi ae hae, € 

emendet fecundum pretiũ hominis Is
beralis quod beginning of — the eight there twas no 

Prerium libe- auoaecies ſolidis centum. Sb werd fera regal _ bie of wem in Chiglnd; but thep remainedelther 

rihominis. morſafuerit vreus fir maximi crimims °° yd vnkno wue oꝛ (uypored as tod moze met fo) hogse 

* * —— x fauage bealtsto feed vpon than mankind.
 Wereas 

oo ut thefe are the conttitutions of Canutus con — thetr bfeis not-arielie refut 

conninar the forcett eric barbaroufiie: franfaten 
by tn my time their bfe — —— coud 

hate that teoke the Laine in hand. Howbeit as 3 find the poxecominans, 3 meade af Wt gets depen 

; Satpal )  gourds,cacumbers,radithes, thitets, parineps,ca 

it fo g fet it downe, without ante alteration of mp 
Se non —— 

copie in anic foto? tutie.
 rets,cabbages nancies, turneps, and all kin

ds 0 

< sooo fabapberbes, but alfo feb opon as neintte oitbes at | 

fw 336886 esa Delicate merchants, gentlemen, and 

Ofgardens and orcharde.. the mobili ie tcbo make thett prouifion peatelte tor 

| Sept | mete (as ontof range countries , from wence 

coChapstges\oonn 6% the bane chem abormantie, Speier bo ey nok 
S28: SAAS ©. fate tity Tach of thete fruits as ave teboletome in 

Eter luch time as Calis was —_thelt Birids, bat aduenture further oper tach agate 

SS wone fromthe Frond, any verte dangerous and huvtfal
l as the berangenes, 

that our, countriemen, bap muſhroms ic as tf nature bad ordeined allforthe 

“Alearnedtotrane into diuerſe —_—bellie,o2 that all. things were to be eaten f
orvhole 

countries (aberbp chey grew miichtetous operation the Lord in ſome me
afurs 

a rich) thep began to twat idle bath giuenand pronideda remedie. 
—— 

alſo and there vpon not onlie ops in time paſt were plentiful in this. md, af:
 

OT EVP HF lek off thetr former paintul⸗ 

neffe and frugalitie,bat in like fort gaue themfelues 

fo line trercefte and banitie,tb p-mante godlie 

commodities failed anid in ſhort tinte tuere notfo be 

had amonglt os . Such frangers alfo ag dwelled 

here with vs perceiuing our ſuggiſhneſſe, and
efpt 

terwards alſo cheir maintenance did ceaſe and now 

being reuiued,abere. are anie better to be found? ../. 

there anie greater commopditic fo be'raifen.bp 

them 2 onelie. poles are accounted to b
e their grea⸗ 

teff charge. But fith men haue learned of late f
ofoto 

athen ketes in afypards bp themnfelue
s,, that incon⸗ 

ventence 



grow elſebh 

The deſcription of England. 
uenience in ſhort time will be rengeffed . Madder 
hath growne abundantlie in this Iland, but of long 
time neglected and now a little reniued,and offercth 
it ſelle to proue no {mall benefit vnto one countric, 
asmanie other things elfe , ibich are now fetched 
from bs;as we befoze time vhen Wwe gaue our ſelues 
fo idleneſſe were glad to haue them other. If pou 
loke into our gardens annered to our houſes, how 
fvonderfullicis their beautie increafed , not oncli¢e 
with foures, thid) Colmella calleth Terrena /idera, 
faieng ; ‘yesh —* 

ingit & in varios terrefiriafideraflores, 
and varietie of curious and coſtlie woꝛkmanſhip, 
bat alfo with rare and medicinable hearbes ſought 
vp in the land within theſe fortie yeares: fo that in 
comparifon of this peefent , the ancient gardens 
were but dunghilsand lafffowesto ſuch as did pot 
feflethem, How art alſo belpeth nature in the date 
lie colonring,oubling awd inlarging the proportion 
of our flonves,it is incredible torepozts for fo curt: 
ous and conning are our gardeners now in thefe 
Dates, that thep pꝛeſume to do in maner that thep 
liſt with nature and moderate bir courfe in things 
as tfthep were bit ſuperiours. It is a woꝛld allo to 
ſee how manie flrangebearbs , plants, and annuall 
fruits,are dailie bꝛought tuto bs from the Indies, 
Americans, Tapꝛobane Canarie Iles and all parts 
of the world > the vhich albeit that in reſpect of the 
conffifations of our bodies thep do not grow for 
bs,bicaule that Gon hath beſtowed fuffictent coms 
‘modifies bpon euerie countrie foz hiv otone neceſſi⸗ 
fiespet for delectation fake vnto the eie and their odo⸗ 

 tfferous ſauours vnto the noſe they are to be chert, 
Hep, and Godto be glorified alfo in then, bicante 
they are bis god gifts and created todo nian helpe 
and ferutce, There ts not almoſt onenoble man,gen: 
tleman, 02 merdant, that bath not great ſtoꝛe of 
thefe foures , thich now alſo dm begin to tar fo 
Well acquainted with our ſoiles that we map almoſt 

are fhongblie knowne. And euen fo our contintiall 
delice of ſtrange dzugs, thereby the hyſician and 
apothecarie onlie bath the benefit, is no (mall canfe 
that the bfe of our fimples bere at home doth go to 
loffe, and that we tread thofe herbes onder our feet, 
tihofe forces tf we knew could applie them to our 
necefftties,twe told honor⁊ baue in reucrence as to 
their cafe behoueth. Alas that haue we to dw twith 
fuch Arabian ¢ Grecian ſtutte as is dailie brought 

ro front thole parties, thich lie in-anotber clime? Ano 
therefore the bovics of fuch as dwell there , are 
of another conffitution,than ours are here at home, 
Certes thep grow not for bs, but fo; the Arabians 
and Orectans, And albeit that thep mate by ſkill be 
applied vnto our benefit , pet tobe moze fhtifull in 
them than in our owne, is follies and to vſe forren 
wares oben our stone maie ſerue the turne is more 
follie;but fo deſpiſe our owne and magnifie aboue 
meaſure the vſe of them that are fought and bꝛought 

20 from farre,is moſt follie of all ; fo2 tt ſauoureth of 
ignozance, 02 at the leaſtwiſe of negligence, and 
therefore worthie of repoch, 
1 Among the Indians, tho have the moſt pacfent 
cures fox euerie difeale, of their owne nation, there 
is {mall regard of compound mebdtcits,¢ leſſe of foꝛ⸗ 
ren deugs 5 becaule thep neither know them noz 
can bfe thent, but woꝛke wonders cuen with their 
owne fimples, With them alſo the difference of tha 
clime doth ſhew bir full etfect. Foꝛ chereas thep will 

30 beale one another in ſhort time with application of 
ohefimple.ec : if a Spanfard oꝛ Engliſh man and 
innerd of their belpe,thep are dꝛziuen to baue a lon⸗ 
ger (pace in theft cures,and now and then alfa to bfe 
fome addifion of two 02 three ſimples at the moit, 
vhoſe forces vnto them are thꝛoughlie knowne, bes 
cauſe thetr exerciſe ts onelie in their oone; as men 
that neucr fought o2 beard that vertue twas in thoſe 
that cane from: other countries, And euen fo did 
Marcus Cato the learned Roman indeuozr fo deale 

accompt of them as parcell of our otune-commor 40 in his cures of ſundzie diſeaſes, abercin be not ones 
dities « They hauemo leſſe regard in like ſort to 
cerich menicinable hearbs fetehen out ot other res 
gions nerer bands inſomuch that Jhaue fene in 
fome one garden fo the numberof, thee: hundzed 02 
foure hundzed of them; tf not more sof the haife of 
‘thole names within fortic peeves pales we had no 
maner knowledge. But herein Find fore caufe of 

tuft complaint, fo that we ertoll thetr vſes fo farre 
that we fall into contemptof our owne,abich are in 
truth moze beneficial and apt for bs than fuch as 

ere ith (as Jſaid befoze)enerie region 
bath abundantlie toithin bir ‘othe lmts tative. 
uct is nedfull and moſt conuentent for them that 
Divell therein. how do men ertoll the ble of Ta⸗ 

tn teuth (abether the 
ante be in the tepugnancie of our contt{tution vn 
to the operation therdor,o2 that the ground doth al 
tet bft force; 3 canniot tell itis not foundof fo great 

as thep weite And belive. this, dur com ⸗ 

ie as anie other hearbe it thep be vled according⸗ 
lie) Icduld evemplific alter thettke maner in fu 
belt other as the salja'parillazrcachaacanyerccbut J foys 
beare ſo to de, becauſẽ ¥ court to be beefe. And tru⸗ 
lie the effimatiot and credit that We pelo and gine 
brite compound medieines mane with foxren drugs 
is one great caule therefore the full knowledge anv 
ble of our owne ſimples hath bene fo long raked bp 
inthe imbers. dnd as thts mab be verifie foto be 
one lound concluſton; for the greater number of 
fiinples that go Unto anie compound inedicine, the 
greater contuſion is kound thereinsbetante the qua? 
lifics aiid operations of bevie few of the particulars 

lie bfed ſuch fimples as were to be had in bis obne 
oountrie but alſo examined and learned the forces of 
each of them, vherewith be dealt ſo diligentlie that 
in all bis life-time, be could atteine to the erat 
knotwlenge but of afew, and thereto tyzote of thofe 
mofflearnedlic, as would ealilie be ſene, if hole 
his bokes were extant. Foꝛ the {pace alfo of Goo 
péres., the colewoꝛt onelie was a medicine in 
Rome for all diſeaſes, ſo that his vertues were tho- 

5° roughlie knowne in thofe parts. 
In Plinies time the like affection fo forren Bangs 

did rage among the Romans, thereby thefr owne 
‘Did growincontempt. Crieng out therefore of this, 
ertreamefollie, lib. 22.cap.24., be {peabeth after 
this maner: Non placent remedia tam longe nafcentia, 
non enim nobis gignuntur immo ne illis qutdem,alioquin non 
venderent ;fiplacet etiam fuperffitionn gratia emantur,quos 
niam fapplicamus, &c. Salurem quidem fine bis poffé conm 
Staresvel obidiprobabimus , ut tanto mages fur tandem pude- 

Mion germander 2 thittle benct is found ¢ knotwnie ¢. ari FFormppart J doubt not if the vie of outiandich 
eaten fo great power in medi: bugs bad not blindedour phpfictans of England 

intimes pafled, but that the bertues of our ſimples 
here at home would haue beene iat better knolwne, 
and ſo well vnto vs as thoſe of India ave fo the peace 
fiffoners of thoſe partes, and therevnto be found 
moꝛe peofitable, for vs than the forren either are o⸗ 
mate be, Zhis alfo will Jad, that cuenthole vhich 
are moft common by reafon of their plentie, and 
moft bile bicaufe of their abundance, are nof wich⸗ 
out fome vniuerſall and efpeciall efficacie,if it were 
kiotone,fo2 dur benefit: ith Cod in nature bath fo 
bifpofen bis creatures, that the moſt mcedfull are the 
moſt plentiful, and ſeruing for fuch genevall offea- 
fes as our conflitution moft eommonlie is affecen 

ay, titdall, 
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{vithall, Great thanks therefore be giuen vnto 

popfictans of out age and countrie, vho not onelte 

indenont to feard) out the vſe of ſuch fimples a
s our 

foile Darth peel and being fost, but alfa to procure 

fuch as grote elfetibere , ppopurpote foto ac
quaint 

them with our clime, that thep ji tine though 

fome alteration recetued from: the natare of the 

earth,maie liketotfe turne to our benefit and conv 

mobditie and be vſed as our owne. ‘ 

Me chiefe workeman,o2 as J maie call bi
m the 

founder of this deuiſe is Carolus Clufius, the nobie 

berbarift , bhoſe inouftrie hath wonderkullie Hits 

fed them bp vnto this gwd ad. Foꝛ albeit
 that Mat- 

thiolus,Rembert, Lobell, and other haue trauelled 

erie farre in this bebalfe, pet none hath come
 neere 

tiCluGus, much leffe gone farther in the finding 

amd trie deſcriptions of ſuch berbes asof late are 

brotight tolight. J doubt not but if this man were 

in Crgland but one feuen peeres, he would reu
eale 

a number of berbes growing with bs, there
of nei⸗ 

fher our yhplictans nor apothecatics as pet haue a⸗ 

nie knowlesge. And euen like chankes be gluen 

bntoour nobilitie, gentlemen, and others, for their 

continuall nutriture and cherifhing of fuch bome* 

pore and forren fimples in their garden
s, for heres 

by thep fhall not onlie be had at hand and pz
eferued, 

but allo their foxnies made more familfar to b
e otf 

cerned, and their forces better knowne than hither⸗ 

to they haue bene. 
Anmd euen as it fareth with our gardens, fo doth it 30 

wilh our orchards, vhich were neuer furn
iched wich 

fo god fruit, nor with luch varietie as at this pees 

fent, 4fo2 befive that we haue moſt delicate apples,
 

pummes, peares, walnuts, filberds,¢cvam0 thofe of 

{undeic forts, planted within fortie yceres
 paſſed, fit 

compartion of vhich molt of the old trees are no⸗ 

thing worth: fo haue we no lelle fore of ſtrange 

fruit as abzicates,
 almonds peaches, tigges, come: 

fees in noble mens ochards. J haue lene caper
s, 

dieni¢es,andlemmons , end heard of twild oliues 40 ganding mp (mall abilitie, there are verie neere 

growing bere, befine offer ſtrange trees , brought 

from far, abofe names J know not. So that
 Eng⸗ 

{and for cheſe commodities was never b
etter furnts 

fyed,, nether ante nation vnder theft clinte moze 

plentifullie indued with thefe and other bleffings 

from the mot bigh God,ahogrant bs g
race withall 

to vſe the fante to bis honour and glozie! and not as: 

infroments and pronocattons onto farther
 ercefle 

and banitie,aberetvith bis Difpleatur
e map be kind⸗ 

led, leaft thefe bis benefits do turne vnto t
hornes 9g © 

and briers vnto vs fo: our annofance md pu
niſh⸗ 

inent, wich he hath beFotved bpon vs fox our con⸗ 

folatfon and comfort. orn 

Ae have in like fort ſuch workemen as are not 

onelie etcellent ingraffing the natural fruits
, but 

alto in their artifictall mirtures , fiberebp one tree 

bringeth forth ſundrie fruits, and one anid t
he ſame 

fruit of Diucrs colours and tafts,dallieng as tt we
re 

with nature and bir courle , as if hiv Mole trade. 

{nere perfedlie knotone onto them: of bard fruits
 6 bs bie . 

thep will mabe tender, of ſowre fwect, offwetpet = Be 7) 

moze delicate, berening allo fome of theft kernels, 

other of their coꝛes, and finallie induing them 
with 

the favour of mufke, ambze, 02 feet (pices at their
 

pleafures, Diuerſe alfo haue written at large of 

thefe feuerall pracifes , and forme of them how to 

conuert the kernels of peaches into almonds ., of 

fmall fruit to make farte greater ,and to remoue o
z 

ad faperfinous 02 neceflarie mofftute to the trees; 

{ofth other things belonging to thetr preferuation, 

and with no leſſe viligence than our phpfictans do 

commortlic chew opon our owne dilealed bodies, 

Hhich to me doth ſeeme right frange. And euen fo 

Do our gardeners With their herbes, thereby thep 

10 pothecarics fhops mate feeme to be needful alfo to 

: The defeription of England. : 
are frengthened againt notfome blatts and paefer. 
ued from putrifacton and hinderance, whereby ſome 

ſuch as were annuall, are now made perpetuall, br» 

ing ycerelie taken op, and either reſerued in the 

boule, oꝛ hauing the roſſe pulled from thetr rates, - | 

laivagaine into the earth, there thep remaine in 

fafetic. Wat choife they make alfo in their waters, 

and vherewith fome of thent Do now and then keepe 

them moilt, it is a world to fees inſomuch that the a 

our gardens and orchards, and that in fundzie wile: 
naie the kitchin it felfeis fo farre from being able to 

be ntiffed among them, that euen the verie diſhwa · 

ter is not without fome ble amongelt our finef. 

plants. Wyherehy and (undete other circumttan⸗ 

ces not here to be remembsed. , J am perſua⸗ 

bed, that albeit the gardens of the Hefperides 

{vere in times patt fo greatlie accounted of bes 

cautcof thetr delftacie: pet if tt were pollible to 

haue ſuch an equall tudge, as bp certeine know⸗ 

lenge of both were able to pronounce vpon them;
 A 

Doubt not but he would gine the price onto the gare 

Dents of out Dates , and gertevallte ouer all Curope, 

in comparttorvof thofe times, tierein the olv excee⸗ 

Ded. Plinieamidother ſpeake of a coſe that bad thie 

{core leaues growing bpon one button: but fF 

chould fell of ‘one vchich bare at t 

that pzopoꝛtion, Jknow J ſhall not be belceued an
d 

no great matter though Jwere not howbeit ſuch a 

one tas tobe fene in Antwarpe 1585, as Jhau
e 

heard and Jknow vho might haue had afitpo2 ſtal⸗ 

lon thereof, tf he would haue ventured ten pounds 

vpon the growth of the fame, khich chould haue bene 

but a tickle basa rb, and theretore better vndone. AB 

Idid alwaies imagine. Foꝛ nine owne part, god 

reaper, let me boalFa Ittle of mp garden, obich is but 

fmall, and the bole _zrea thereof little aboue’300 

fot of ground and pet fach hath beene mp god lucke 

in purchale of the varietie of fimples, that notwich⸗ 

hace hundied of ane lort and other conteined there, 

in no one of therif being common oꝛ vſuallie to ‘bee 

had If therefore my little plot, votd of all cott in Bex. 
ping be fo weli kurniſhed, that chall we thinke of 

thofe of hamplon eourt Honeluch Tibauts, Cob⸗ 

ham garden, aiid ſundrie other apperteining tent 

verte citizens of Loridon,ahom J could particulars 

lie name, it Ichouid not feme to-offend tent 

fach mop deticaivouivenn pealiig #22 
HY HAMA Lod Ie Sie Daatsse oa 

polit Sag ec ne iale can pies dos aeroTg 
ve Of waters genict allen is dion 

bo shes | gi Chap.2te Crd wit — 

)) Mar my eua —— 

Der Were is no one commonitis 

=on|y} in Cnigland, thereof,J.can 
AES OS mabe lelle report than of ont 
Assy waters. For albeit our-fotle 

1°72 abound with water jn 
S places, am that in the. 
>} ample maner + pet cay 

pa Ua ea? A not and bp forne experience 

that almotranie one of our riners bath ſuch od and. 

rare qualities as Diuers of the 
maine are fain to be 

indued withall. Vitruuius weitech of a well in p
a: 

lagonia, whole water faemettyas tt {w
ere mired wich 

Wine, ¢ avdeththeretothat diuerle become DUNKS 

by {uperfinous taking of thefame. The like faꝛrce 

is found Jv amne Lecefo 5 a riuer of Dhzacia., vpon 

fhofebankes aman fhall pardlie mille to find ſome 

traveller orother leping for punkenn
efle, by drin⸗ 

hing of that liquoz. Pere alfo vnto Cetus are, 

certeinie weiles hich talte like Harpe vineger, and. 
| : therefojs 

riple number onto | 

ue Hoult - 

* 
* 
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therefore are much eſteemed of by ſuch as are ſicke 
and euill at eaſe in choſe parts. At irropolis isa 

ſpring of ſuch force (as Strabo ſaith) that the water: 
theredt mixed tuithbrertaine herbes of choiſe, oath 

‘colour woll with ſuch a gloſſe, that the die thereof 
contendech with ſtarlet, murreie and purple,and off — 

neth tye fame. The Cydims in Tarſus of 
Cilicig is of ſuch vertue, that tho fo batheth him: 
ſelſe therein, ſhall find great cate of the gota: that 
runneth ouer all bis ioints. In one of the fortunate 
Iles (fatth Pomponius the Cofmograyher) are tivo 
fpzings , one of the ſchich bringeth immoderate 
laughter to bin that ninketh thereof the other ſad⸗ 
nelle and reffraint of that effec, thereby the laſt is 
taken fo be a ſouereigne medicine againé the offer, 
‘tothe great admivation nf fuch as bane bebolaen it, 

At Quus in Perlia there is a ſpring, chic) maketh 
Him that drinkech done anie of the water, to caſt 
all his trech: but tf he onlie waſh bis mouth withail, 

itmabeth then fat, ¢ bis mouth to be verie health 
fell. So there is arttier among the Gadarens ther: 
‘of ta beat drinke, he forth with caſteth hoſe haice, 
and hornes, fhe haue anie. Alſo alake in Agpzia, 
nere buts the thich there is a kind of glewie mat: 
ter tobe found, which holdeth ſuch birds as by tay 
‘palight thereon ſo lalt as birdlime, by means Gers 
(of brrie manic do perth and are taken that light 
“pon the fame : howbeit if anie portion hereof haps 

‘pent to be fet on fire bycaſualtie 02 other wife, tt will 
neurr bequenched but by cating on of duſt, as Caic- 

tanus doth report. Another at halicarnaſſus cals 
ded Salmacis thich is noted to make ſuch men effe- 
minate as dzinke of the twater of the fame, Certes 
tt mate be ((afth Strabo) that the water and afre of 

a reglon mate qualifie the courage of fame nien,but 
none can make them effeminate, nor ante other 

thing becanfe of ſuch corruption ta them,fonw than 
fuperfinous wealth, and inconſtancie of luing ano 
bebantour, whic) isa bane onto all natures, lib.4. 

~ 

memorie as the Letheus, Stpr,{hlegeton,Cocitus, 
‘ec shaueilrange ¢ ticrenible reports mate of them 
-by the new an ancient writers, the like cherof are 
not tobe found in England, abich J impute folie 

 —s-—s the bleſſing of God, vcho hath ordeined nothing a: 
mang bs in this our temperate region , but that 

tech is geod, bholeſome, and moſt commodious foy 
our Nation, We Hane therefore no hurtful waters 
amongt vs vbut all vholeſome and profitable for the 
bencGtof the people. Neuercheles as none of them 
ts fo be found without bir fh: fo toe know bp erpes 
rience,that diuerſe turne ath, forme other elnic, and 
ken fakes n2 poles fhat lie o2 are thrꝛowne into 
them ints bard fone, inlong continuance of time, 

— J 

bhlth is the Frangel thing that Jcan learne at this 
peeſent aberebpon to reſt for acertentic.et J read 

of diuerſe tuviles therebufo our ola wꝛiters aſcribe 
either wonderlull vertues or rare courſes, as of one 
vpon foe ſhore, beyond the vhich he fea floweth eue⸗ 

power to go thorn thettce , but maogre thelr rome. 
ante be draone into that quifeand periſh; vchereas 
they turned fheir backs tute the fame,thep {outa 
fatter no ſuch inconuentonce though they fovnever 
fo nerve, Danie other ſuch like toies ¥ couty fet 
Dalone of other welies and waters of our countrie, 
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Wut ahte houle g waite thatfar sthor men to read 
fihere 
repost abidy lohannes du Choul dooth make in bis 

10 deſcription bf Pilats lake, vamonte Pilati in Gallia, BY 
Boccatius of the Scaphigiolo inthe Apenine hils orꝛ 
Folix Malliolus of Pilats lake / monte fraciotchore 
lacdbus.ide Voragino biſhop of Gene; € loachimus 
Vadianus in Pompon. Melam to alfo make mew 
fon) fith Jtake them but for fabies,¢ far bnworthie 
fat ante goa man ſhould Laine bis paper with fad 
ſriuolous matters as are reported of them being de, 
nifer at the firtby Satanas the father of lies,for the 
holding of the ignorant ¢ crepulous in thete ſuper⸗ 

20 ffittens and errors Duc allots the tale that gocth of 
Menefitds tell, ¢ nothing inferior tothat of Mer⸗ 
curie nere to port Caperia in. ome, vcherein ſuch 
as boent by voould dip branches of baie, and ſprinkle 
the fame vpon themſelues: ann ſo manie as ſtod a 
boatthem,calling vpon Mercurie and crauing pars 
bo fei their ſtnnes as tf thatcrremonic had bene of 
force vnto ſorgiueneſſe and remifion of their tre: 
palies. And ſo it aweareth partlie by Cicero, tho(bee 
ing a man neither thinking tell of their owne gods 

30 nor liking of the augures) dcoch tite in his fir De 
——— my memorie faile me) aPerjione aque 

em toll: corpoream, cr caffsmoniam corporis praftart, Mich 

maketh me to thinke further, that thep thought tt e⸗ 
quall with our late holie· wat er, theretwith tt mats 
be compared. might further alſocif ¶ would make 
relation of diuerſe welles vhich haue wꝛought mas 
nie miracles in time of ſuperſtition, as S,1Batolhs 
well in Hadſtocke, S, Germans well at Falue⸗ 
burne, Holie well at S,Albones and Londo, ana 

All thich with manie other not now comming to 40 lundzie other in other plates: but as their vertues 
are now found out to be but baits to maw men and 
women bute them, either for gatne vnto the places 
there thep Were , 02 fatiffacion of the lewd diſpoſt⸗ 
tion of (uch as hunted afer other gaine, fit thal 
faffice to haue touched them far off, Onlie this will 
Jad, that we bane no burtfall waters , no not buts 
our (gcepe, though it pleafe Cardan to auouch other: 
wiſe; kor our waters are not the cauſes but the fignes 
of their tufecions ten thep drinke, as J elfetbere 

5° hane noted tr the chapter of cattell, as alfo that toc 
haue a fpring neve Saffron Walden, aud not farve 
from the houſe of the loz Audleie , which ts of fach 
force, hat it lofeth the bodie of bin that drinkech 
therof th berie gentle maner and beſide that is verie 
oelectable < pleafent to be takew, as J hane founa 
by experience. Iheare allo of two Welles neere Lon⸗ 
don, of Kid) the one is verie crcelient toater , the o- 

_ ther will beare no ſope, and pet ſo fituat that the one 
ts bard by the other. And thus much of waters. 

rie daic twiſe alarge mile and moze ; and pet ts the ¢o 
furge of that Water alwaies ſeuen fot from the falt 
fea; whereby tt fould {eeme that the bead of the 
{pring is moueable . But alas @ dw not eafilie be: 
leue ft, mov than that vhich is titten of the Li⸗ 

Of woods and marifhes. 

Chap, 22. 

{OF giue no credit inp felfe, more than to the © 

—_ 

lingwan lake in Wales vhich is nate to the Se. 
uerne aꝛud retciueth the Gotwing fea into bir chanel | 
as tt were a gulfe, and petis never full: but behen the 
fea goeth awaie by teafon of the ebbe, it cafteth by 
the water wich ſuch diolence, that bic banks are o⸗ 

vuaerllowne and drowned, vhich is an abſurd report. 
hey ad alſo that if all the people of the countrie ſtod | bene verie well replentſhed 

neere to the fame, with their faces toward thelake, Al tnith great wods ¢ groues, 
imn ſuch maner that the dathing of the water might although at this time the faid commoditte be not 4 
touch mid wet thete clothes , thep Houla haue no little decaied in both, aun in ae wile that a ye 

7 3) oa Af, al 

GO e Bite ould ſeeme by ancient creat obuns 
Se 2) receyds,and the teſt imonie ef vance of Sowd 
Hn) ſundrie anthers , that the fometinem 

<¢ tthole countries ofLhorgres ONS? 
Oy and Cambria noe England 

@ ond Wales, haue ſometimes 



Delirs of 
much wealth 
aid eale sba- 
teth manhod, 
€ ouerthzow- 
ttha manlie 
courage. 

. 
find berie little 02 rather noe at all, except it be 

neere Onto townes, gentlemens poufes, ⁊ billages, 

gbere the inbabitants bane planted a few elmes, 

okes, hatels, oz afhes about theit piwellings fo2 their 

pefenfefrom the rough winds, and beeping of the 

ffounie weather from annoiance of the fame. 

featfitie at the firft greto(as it ts thought)either by 

the induſtrie of man, for maintenance of tillage (as 

tue vndergand the like to be done of late by the 

Spantards in the weit Indies , ubere they fired 

{abole woos of berie great compaſſe therby to cont 

bp ground thereon to ſow theit graines) 02 el
fe tho 

rough the couetouſneſſe of ſuch, as in preferrin
g of 

patture for their ſheepe and greater cattell, do
 make 

final account of firebote and timber : 02 firrallte by 

the crueltic of the entnties, abereof tue haue 
ſundrie 

the rocks and quarrie grounds are, J take t
he ſwart 

of the earth to be fo thin, that no tree of ani
e great; 

nefie,otber than fhaubs and buthes,is able fo
 grow 

oꝛ mofper long therein for want of fuffictent mot 

(ure wheretwith to feed them with frefh humour, 02 

about them : and 

feiic that there is god fore 

bere and there euen 

builving was lefle 

pon confiver the prefent charge with the plentie of 

timber that we beſtow bpon them. Zn times paſt 

men Were contented to divell inboufes, builded of 

fattoty, willow plumtree, bardbeaine, and eline, fo 

that the ble of oße twas in maner dedicated fubolie 

vnto churches religious boules, princes palaces,no⸗
 

biemens longings, ¢nauigation: but not all thefe 

ave reiedted,and nothing but obe anie obit regar ded. 

And pet (ce the change, for ten cut houſes were bul 

Ded of willow, then had we oben men; but now that 

our honfes are come to be made of oke, our mei are 

not ontic become willow, but a great manie though. 

Perfian delicacie crept 1 among os altogither of 

frat, chic is afoze alteration. Jn thofe the courage 

of the owner was a fuffictent ocfenfe to kepe the 

houfe in Cafetie,but now the aſſurance of the timber, 

double doꝛes, loches and bolts mutt defend the man 

from robbing. ow haue we manie chimntes and 

Pet our tenderlings complaine of rheames,catarhs 

amb pofes, Then had wwe none but reredoffes,and our 

beats did nener ake. For as the ſmoke tn thofe dates 

was ſuppoſed to be a ſutũcient hardning fo2 the tint 

ber of the houte;(o tt was reputed a far better medt: 

cine to kepe the godman and his familie from the 

quacke or pofe therewith as then verte kew were off 

acquainted. 

LE the curiouſneſſe of theſe piles J fpeake nof, 

fit our worke men are grobvne generailie tofuch an 

ereellencie of deui in the frames now made, that 

they far pale the finett of the ol3.And (uch is their 

pufbandrie in dealing with their timber, that the 

fame Oufle bhich in time pall was reieded as cro⸗ 

ed, buprofitable and tono bfe but the fire,vwfh now 

come (1 fhe fronts and beft part of the worke. Wer⸗ 

bp the common fateng is liketwife in thefe dates ve⸗ 
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Ul off rfde ten ortwentie miles in ech of them

, and 

pꝛoceding alto of their o:kes. how they {ct vy/ bow 

eramples declared in our biſtories. Howbeit vhere 

at the leattwwife of mouid, to ſhrowd, ſtaie bpzight, 

ano cherith the famein the bluſtering winters wear 

ther, till thep map grow vnto ante gteatneffe, md 

{pread or paeld thelr rates Dotone tight into thefoile
 nota little how thep can plate the parts fo well of fo 

this efther isoz map be one offer 

caufe, therefore fome places are naturallic void of 

{wod. Wut to proced. Although J muff neds con 30 cheiue in anie one of them. But to our purpole, 

of great wod or timber 

now in fome places of England. 

pet in our dates tt ts far vnlike to that plentie, v
hich 

our anceftors haue (cene heretofore, ben ffatelie 

in vſe. Foꝛ albeit that there were 

then greater number of mefnages and manfions 

almoft in enery place;pet were thetr frames fo 
fight 

and (lender ,that one meane divelling houſe in o
ur 

time ig able tocounteruaile verie manie of them
, if 

6° bp the fadame, 

rified in our manfion houfes, vchich earſt twas fatd 

onelie of the timber for fhips, that no oke can grow 

focraked but it falleth out to fone vie, ¢ that necel⸗ 

farie in the nauie. It is a world to fer mozeoucr how 

biuerfe men being bent to burlding and hauing a de- 

lectable beine in {pending of thete gods by that 
trade do dailie imagine new deuiles of thetr owue 

to guide their wornemen withall, and thoſe moꝛe cu⸗ 

rious and excellent alwaies than the former. In the 

thep pull downe, how they inlarge how they re⸗ 

fireine,botw they ad to how they take from, vhereby 

their heads are neuer idle, their purſes neuer fhut, 

no2 their bwkes of account neuer made perfect. 

DeStruunt, edificant mutant quadrata rotund 

faith the poct. So that if a man ſhould wwell confider 

of all the od crotebets im fuch a builders bzaine, 

be would thinke bis head to haue euen inough of ~ 

thofe affaires onclie,s therefore tudge that be ſhould 

not tell be able to deale in anic other. But ſuch com 

monlie are our twobematters,that thep bane beſide 

this beine afore mentioned, either great cyarge of 

merchandizes, little leſſe buſinelſe in the common: 

{nealth,o2 finallie no {mall dealings otherintfe inet 

dent vnto them, cherby gaine ariſeth, and fome trom 

ble oft among withall. Thich cauleth me to wonder 
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manie fundiie men, whereas diuerſe other of grea⸗ 

ter forecatt in aparance can fcldome ſhiſt well or 

We have manie woods, forretts, ad parks, which 

cherith trées abunbantlie, although in the wodland 

countries there is aloft no hedge that bath not 

fore fore of the greateſt ſort, beſide infinit num⸗ 

bersof beogerowes, groues, and (pings, thatare 

mainteined of purpofe for the butloing and prouiſion 

of (uch owners as Bo poſſeſſe the fame, Hobbeit as 

cucrie foile doth not beare all kinds of toad, fo there 

is not anie wod, parke, hedgerow, groue, 02 forrefl, 

40 that is not mixed {with diuerfe , as oke, ath, bafell, 

hawthorne bird, beech, hardbeame, bull, forfe, quice 

ben alpe, poplers, wild cherie, and luch like, aberot 

oke bath aiwaies the peebeminence, as moft meet for 

butloing and the nauie, vhervnto it is referucd. bis 

tree bringeth forth alfo apzofitable hind of matt, 

thereby {uch as dwell neere vnto the aforefatd plas 

ces do cherith and bring bp innumerable heards of 

wine. In time of plentie of this maff, our red ano’ 

fallow dere will notletto participat thereof wich 

our hogs, moze than our nete:pea our common 

pultrie alfo tf thep mapcome vnto them. But as this 

abundance sath proue verie pernicious vnto the 

firſt, ſo thefe eqs thich thefe latter do bring forth(be⸗ 

fide blackenefle in colozand bitterneſſe of taſt) haue 

not feldome bene fonnd to breed diuerſe diſeaſes vn⸗ 

to (uch perfons as bane eaten of the fame. J might 

ad in like fort the profit infuing by the barke of this 

fwod, thereof our tanners baue great vſe in beefs 

fing of leather, and vhich thep bute pearelie in Maie 

as Jhaue off feene: but tf Hall not 

nad at this tinte to enter into anie (ach diſcourſe, on⸗ 

lie this J with, that our fole and vpper leathering 

map hatte their due tine and not be hated on bp er? 

frao2dinarie Lights,a3 with alh, barke, ic. Wereby 

as J grant that it femeth outiwardlie fo be berie 

thicke ¢ tocll done: fo if pou refpect the ſadnes there 

of it doth pꝛoue in the end to be berie hollow ¢ not 

able to hoid out water. Neuertheleſſe we haue god 

lawes for redrelle of this enormitie, but it cometh fo 

palle in thefe as inthe erccution of moff penall ffa- 

tutes. For the gaines to be gottenbp the fante being 

giuen to one 02 two hungrie and onthetitie perfons, 

they make a ſhew of great reformation at the fir, 

¢ for a litle tile, till thep find that following of (ute 
in 
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The defcription of England. | 
in lab againit the offendozs is fomibat to charges 

able and tedious.Chis therefore perceiucd, fhep giue 
ouer the late, and fall fo the admiſſion of gifts and res 
Wards to winke at things paff, and aben they haue 
once gone ouer their ground with kind of fit 
‘lage, thet do thep tender licences, andoffer large 
“Difpenfations vnto bim that chall aſke the fame, 
chereby to do tbat bim lifteth in bis trade for an 
 peareliepenfion, aberebp the bzibour now grovech 

to ſorie certeine revenues, ¢ the tanner to fo great It 
bertie that bis lether t¢ much worſe than befoꝛe. But 
is not this amockerte of our lawes, ¢ mamnifett illu 
fiorrof the god fubiea vhom they thus pill ¢ poll - DF 
all oke growing in England the parke oke is the hf - 
teff, and far moze {palt and bzicble than the hedge 

Oke. dnd of all in Ciler,that growing in Wardfield 
parke is the finett fo toiners craft : for oftentimes 
baue J ſene of their workes made of that oke fo fine 
and faire,as moff of the waineſcot that is bꝛought bt 

‘ther out cf Danke forour wainelcotis nat made in ,, tleman«that bath borne threelcore at once in one * 
England Aet diuerſe haue aſſaied to deale without 
obes to that end,but not with fo god ſucceſſe as they 

haue hoped, bicaule the ab o2 iuice will not fo fone 
‘be remouenand cleane dꝛawne out, whic) ſome at, 

ctribute to thant of tinte in the falt ater. Peuer tie: 
lee in building, ſo well the hedge as the parke oke 
» go all one waie, and neucr ſo much bath beene (pent 
ina hundeed pears br fore as ts in ten peare of our. 
time fo euerie man almoft is a builoer, and he that 
“bath bought anp (mail parcel of ground,be tt never 

(in mine opinion) we map rather faie that Wwe want 
them altogither : fo2 ercept thep grew naturaliie, 
and not by force, J fe no caule thie thep ſhould be 
accounted fo2 parcell af our commodities, We haue 
alſo the afpe, thereof our fletchers make their ar: 
rotues. The fevueratl binds of poplars of our turners 
haue great vſe for bolics, tretes, troughs, oifhes,¢c. 
Allo the alder, whole barke is not vnproſitabie to die 
blacke twithalt, and therfore much vied by our coun⸗ 

ro trie wiues incoiouring their knit hoſen. J might 
bete take occafton to (peake of the great fales peere- 
lie made of wd, thereby an infintt quantitie hath 
bin deſtroied tuithin thefe few pers:but J giue over 
totrauch in this befslfe. potwbeit thos much J bare 
atſirme, that tf wods go fo fat to decaie in the 
nert hundred peereof Grace, as they haue done and 
are like to do in this,fometinies for inereaſe of ſheep⸗ 
walks, and ſome maintenance of prodigalitie and 
pomtpe (for Jhaue knotone a well burniſhed gew 

“pate of galigafcons to ſhew bis ftrength and braue⸗ 
tie) itistobe feared that the fennie bote , biome, 
turfte, gall heath, fire, bakes, ahinnes, ling, dies, 
baflacks, fags, ſtraw, fedge, red, ruth, and allo fea: 
cole twill be god merchandise euen tn the citie of 
London, tberebnto fone of them euen now baue 
gotten readie paflage , and taken bp their innesin 
the greateſt mercants parlours, Aman would 
thinke that our laws were able tnough to make (uk: 
ficteitt proutfion fox the redzeſſe of this erro2 ¢ enor⸗ 
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This gen⸗ 
tleman caught 
{uch an heate 
With this fore 
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wes faineta 
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fo2 phplicke, 
petit could 
not ſaue his 
lile, but bee 
mulſt neds 
die home⸗ 

‘little, wil not be quiet til be baue pulled downe 7° miticlikelie toinfue. iat fuchts the nature of our weros. 
the old houſe(it anie were there fanding)and fet bp 
“anew after his owne deuile . But wherebnto twill 
 thisicuriofitie come 2 Age | 
O t elnie we haue great fore inenerie high waie 
ombdelfethere, pet haue J not fene thereof ante tos 

gllher in wods 02 forrefts, but there they haue bene 
Girt planted and then (uttered to {p2ead at their one 
willes. Bet hauc J knowen great woods of beech 
‘and dafell in manie places, eſpectallie in Barke⸗ 
“Dire, Drfordlhire, and Buckinghamchire, bere 
thep ate greatlte herithed, + conuertedts ſundrie v⸗ 
fes bp ſuch as dwell about them. Ot all the cling that 
euer Jſaw, thofe in the fonth fine of Douer court, 

in Cer nere Harwich are the moft notable,for thep 
grow (J meane)in croked maner, that thep are al 
moſt apt for nothing elfe but nauie timber, great 922 
dinance, and beetels: and fuch thereto is thetr natu, 
Tall qualitie that being vſed in the fato bebalfe,thep 
continue longer, amd moze long than ante the like 
trees in chatſoeuer parcel elfe of this land without 
‘cuppar, thabing,o2 cleaving, as 3 find, 
Achcommecth vp euerie where of it telfe, md with 
ouerie kind of wod. And as twe haue verie great 
plentic and no lefle vſe of thefe in our huſbandꝛie, fo 
‘Ate tue not without the plane, the bab, the ſorfe, the 
chefinat, the line, the blacke cherrie, and {uch like. 
And although that we infop them not in fo great 
plentie now tn moff places, as in times patt,o2 the 

countriemen, that as manie laws are made, fo thep 
Will keepe none; 02 tf they be baged to make anſwer 
thep will rather (eke fome croked conſtruction of 
them to the increafe of their pꝛiuat gaine, than pela 
themfelues to be guided bp the fame fora common 
Wealth and profit to thefr countrie.So that in the end 
bhatfocuer fhe lat faith we twill haue our willes, 
hereby the toolefome ordinances of the prince are 

o fontemned, the trauell of the nobilitie ¢ counceſlors 
as it tere derined, the common wealth (mpouert, 
fhed,+ a fetv onelie nwiched by this peruerfe dealing. 
Thus manie thoufand perfons do (uffer hinderance 
bp this theft lewd bebanto2 . Hereby the aholefonte 
latos of the prince are off defrauded, and the gan 
meaning magiffrate in confaltation about the cont- 
mon twealth vtterlie neglected . Jwould with that J 
might live ns longer than to ſce foure things in this 
land reformed, that is: the want of difcipline in the 

so church: the couetous dealing of mot of our mer: 
chants in the preferment of the commodities of o- 
ther countries, and hinderance of their otune : the 
boloing of faires and markets vpon the ſundaie to be 
abolithed and referred to the wedneſdaies: and that 
euerie man, in khatſoeuer part of the champaine 
foile enioieth fortie acres of land, and vpwards atter 
that rate,cither bp free deed, copie hold, 02 fee farme, 
might plant one acre of wod, 02 folwe the ſame With 
oke matt, halell, beech, and fufficient pꝛeuiſion be 

other afore remembzed : pet haue we (affictent of 60 mane that it map be cheriſhed and kept. Wut 9 feare 
them all fo our neceſſarie turnes and bfes, efpectal 
lie of vgh; as map be {ene betwirt Rotheram ano 
Sheffielo, and ſome feeds of Kent allo, as J haue 
‘bene informed. 
Me ürre,frankincenſe, and pine, we do not altos 

gither want, eſpeciallie the firre, thereof toe haue 
fome fore in Chatleie more in Darbiſhire, Shrop⸗ 
thire,Andernefie and a moſſe neere Manchefter, not 
far from Leirceſters houſe: although that in time 
patf not onelic all Lancafterthire, but a great part 
‘of the coat betwœne Chefter and the Solme were 
inell Tozed. As for the Trankincenfe and pine, thep 
have bene plantedonelie in colleges and cloiffers, 
bythe cleargie and religious heretofore , Cherefoze 

ime that J ſhould then liue tolong, and folong, that 
Jſhould either be wearie of the world , 02 the world 
of me; and pet thep are not ſuch things but thep map 
eaſilie be brought to paffe. 

Certes euerie {mall occaffon in my time is e⸗ 
hough to cut downe agreat wod, and euerie trifle 
fuffice tl) to late inſinit acres of come ground vnto 
pafture. As for the taking downe of houfes,a (mall 
fine will beare outa great mante. Would to Goo 
we might once take example of the Romans, Oho tt 
reffreint of fuperfluons qrafing , made am eract It, 
mitation,botw mante head of cattell ed) effate might 
keepe, and that nuinbers of acres ſhould ſuffice for 
fhat and other purpoles. Meitber was yet eure 
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dꝛiuen to fell their 

CHarifes and 
ernnes: 

their lawes and ſtatutes. 

in the maintenance of navigation, that it was a 

qreat part of the charge ot their contnls,
pecrelie to 

piety and lobe vnto the hilles fibereon 
great timber 

pin grow, teatl their vnnecellarie faults fox the far 

tiffacton of the peluat otonet , and bis couetous 

mind might pꝛoue a pretudice vnto the common 

fuealth , i the hinderance of fnéficient ftuftc for the 

furniture of their nae. Certes the like hereof is 10 

pet obleruedin Uenite. Mead alfo J pꝛaie pou that 

Suctonius waiteth of the confulthip of Bibulus
 and 

Celar. Ashes the wod that Ancus Martius dedica⸗ 

tedtotward the maintenance of the common 
nauie, 

J palſe tf ouer, as hauing elfeabere remembꝛ
ed ft 

duto another end. But tat do Jmeane to ſpeake 

of thefe,féth my purpole is onlie to talke of o
nr clone 

qumds Well, take this then forafinall conclufion 

in foods, that beſide ſome countries are alre adie 

wod by the pound, tdiich is an hea⸗ 

nie report + within thele fortic pares tue hall haue 

lithe qreat timber growing aboue fortie peeves o
ld; 

for it is commonlie fane that thofe pang ſtaddles 

Chih tue leaue Landing at one ⁊ twentie peeres fal
l, 

are vᷣſuauie at the neyt fale cut Botone without any | 

banger of the fatute, arid ferue foz fire bote, if it 

pieate the owner to burie them. 

Qparifes and lennie bogges we haue many in Eng⸗ 

land though not now fo many as ſome of the old tio 

man writers do fyetific, but moze in Wales, if yon 3 

haue refpect vnto the ſeuerall quantities of the cout 

tries . Howbeit as they are verie profitable in the 

ſlummer balfe ofthe ycereſo are a number of them 

fic) tie lowe and neere to great riuers, to fmail 

commroditic int the winter part, as common expert: 

ence dath teach. set this J findof mante moꝛes that 

in times pat they haue bane harder ground, and 

ſundrie of them woe repleniſhed with great wads, 

that now are void of buthes. And for cxample hereo
f, 

{we may fee the trialt (vefive the rots that are datli¢ 

found in the Deeps of aoumons, 

ged, alfoin Wales;Abargaucnitic,an Mertonech 

in fundrie parts of Lancathire, tuyere qreat ſtore of 

firve hath growen in times pat, as J laid, and t
he 

people ga bite this baie ints their feng and marifes 

Lotth long ſpits, chich thep Bal here ano there bp t
o 

the verie cronge inte the ground. In fibich pract
iſe, 

(a thing commontic done in Winter) tf thep hapen 

to finite vpon anie frre tres Ghidlie there at their 

Woile lengths, oꝛ other blocks, tep note the place, 

and about harucit time, ten the ground ts at He 50 

Duet, thep conte againe and get them bp, and aitere 

ward carieng them home, ayplie them to their vſes.
 

She like do they in SheopHhire with the like, abich 

Hath bene felled in oldtime, within 7 miles of Sas 

lop, Some of them folifalie faypofe the fame to baue 

lien there fince Motes fond : and other moze fond 

than the ref, imagine them ts groty euen in the pla 

ces chere hep find them, without ali conffocration 

that in times pat, the moft part, tfnot ail 1 hoegres 

amd Cambria was generallie replentched with wad, 

vhich being felled 02 eucrthzolwne byon ſundzie oc⸗ 

cafions , was leit lieng in ſome places fill on toe 

ground, and in procette of time became fo be quite 

duergrowne With earth and moulds , thich moulds 

wanting their Due ſadneſle, are note turned into 

mapie plots. herby it comurieth fo paſſe alfo , that 

great pientie cf water commely betweene fhe new 

lafe Gnart and the old hard eacth, that being dꝛawen 

awaie bp ditching and dzeanes (alping fone doue if 

our coutric-men were painfull ia that bebalfe) 

might fone leaue a drie folie tothe greattucre aw 

aduantage of che owner. Cite find tn cur hillories, 

that Lincolne was ſomtime builded by Aud brother 
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t etter cheriched 02 manſton boufes maintemed,tan 

> Sudalto was theiveare “More of wods that inaivoned the fame: but now the 

o be found in this realme; 

(here turfe is big: 40 from Manchetler, 

to Camibrian, tho called it CairAudcoit.of the gteat 

commoditicis vtterlie decaied there, (that if3Lnd 

were aliue againe, be would notcall tt bis citic in 

the wod, but rather bis towne in the plaines: for the 

{ood (as F heave) ts tented altogither about the 

fanie. The Hilles callen the eke were in ibe ſon 

named Qhennith'and Dicoit, that is, the twmoote 

piltesand forreſts. Wut how much wod is now fo 

be ſeene in thoſe places let bimethat bath bane there 

telfite, holt; for J hears of no luch llore there as 

hath bine tiv time palt by woſe that trancl that 

‘Qmaic, Aud hus much of wods and marifes and fo 

faras Ican veale with thefame, © 8 

Ofbathsand hot welles:" 
Pi og oe aa 

aS almightic ODD bath in 
moſt plentifall mater beſto⸗ 

wed infinit, and thofe berte 
“eA notable benefits opan this Zle 

Zoho wꝛitaime, aberebp it is not 
alittle iriched: ſo in hot and 

yh Ck naturall baths (tbercof we 

PI SGAYSTES baue diuerle in fandzic plae 

ces) it manifeſtlie aperech that be bath notforgote 

fou England. There are fundgie baths therefore to 
of bhich the firtt ts called 

faint Clincents, the fecond Halliewell; both being 

places (in mepopiiiion) moze obfcure thanthe other 

wo and pet not ſeldome fought onto by (uch as fans 

{ii need . Fo albeit the fame of their forces be not ſo 

generallie ſpread, yet in ſome cafes thep are thought 

fo be nothing inlerice to the other, as diuerſe haue 

offer affirmed bp their owne erpertence and trial. 

The third place therein hot baths are to be found 

-is neere vnto Buxſton, a towne in MDarbithire, ſi⸗ 

tuat in the high Peke, not paling firtéene niles 
02 Markechetterford, and twentie 

from Darbie, there, about eight or nine ſeuerall 

weiles ave tobe fence; of which three are counted ts 

‘be moftercellent: but of all,the greatett ts he hoteſt, 

hotd of comuption,and compared(as Iones faith) with 

fhofeof Summertetthire, fo cold indeed, as a quart 

of boiling water would be made ff fine quartes of 

running Water were added therednite; cchereas on 

the other five, thofe of Bath likened onto thefe, haue 

fad heat apꝛopꝛiated vnto them, asa gallon of bot 

water bath iberta quart of cold is mired with the 

fame. Werebpon the effect of chis bath worketh more 

temperatlie ad pleafantlie(as be weit eth) than toe 

other And albeit that it maketh not fo great {ped 

n cure of ſuch as reſort vnto it for helpe: petit dea⸗ 

icth move effectualite and commodiouſlie than thoſe 

in Summerletthire,and infer withall leſſe greuous 

accidents in the reffreining of naturall iſſues, 

firengtbening the afecblep niembers , alſiſting the 

liuelie forces, difperfing annoious oppilations, and 

qualifieng af ſandrie grieles, as bis erpetiencebath 

ofconfirmed. ihe like vertucs haue the other tive, 

but net infuch meafare : and therefore their ope 

tation is not fo ſpeedilie percetued. The fourth place 

vere baths arc,is kings Hebonam, and within cer⸗ 

teine miles cf Couentrie, the water aberof.(as tf 

is thought) pacceedeth from fome vocke of allunw, - 

aid this J vnderſtand bp dinerfe glouers apich haus 

bone there, and alſo by mine ofone experience, hat 

it hath a tat mud like to allume liquor, and pet nos 

thing vnpleſant nor vnſauorie in che drinking. Were 

are thade welles tn all, but the chtefed and bef of 

them rifethout of an bill , a0 runneth folvard the 

fourth, from thence inſinit plentie of water talthont 
Mile 
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‘dip ndtable diminution of the ſpring is datlie caried 
into fundzie partics of the realme, ¢ dꝛonke bv ſuch 
as haue need to occupie the fante. Df the other two, 
one is referued for {neh as be comelie perfonages — 
and vold of lothfome difeafes : the other is left com⸗ 
mon fox fag and rag; but clinfed dailie as the other 
ts, tiherebpit becommeth the tholefomer. Manie 
difeafes alo are cured in the fame,as the palſie, dim⸗ 
hele of fight dulneſſe of bearing, but efpectallie the 
collike and the fone, old ſores and greene wounds; | 
that J (uote there twas neuer anie compound mes 
Dicine of greater and moze ſpeedie force in thefe bes 
balfes, than the vſe of this ſimple liquoz ts to {uch as 
bo frequent tt, Me faid water hath a natural pro- 
pertic allo following tt vchich is rare , for if. a Icafe; 
02 ſticke of aſh oke ¢¢:d0 fall into the fame, twithin 
& ſhort (pace; fad) fore of fine fand (comming no 

doubt out of the earth with the water) twill congeale 
aand gacther about it thatthe forme being referued, 
>) and the inner part notlightlie altered’; tt will feme 

to become an hard fone, and muth like vnto that 
Hhichis ingendred in the kidneis ol man, as J 
haue ſene by experience.· At the ficentvance it is 
verie cold; but aſter a ſeaſon it warmeth the goer in, 
caſting him into an indifferent heat. And this is 
fattherinoze remembred of it that no man bath pet 
fatteined atiie manner of impeachment through the 
coldneſſe of the fate: The vertue thereof twas found - 
¥579 about Witſuntide bp aman. tho had woun⸗ 
bed himſelle, comming bp the fame water, thought 
onelie to wath the blod from bis hand therewith and 
fo to go home and ſceke fox helpe by furgerie: finallie 

“finding the paine well allivagen, ¢ the wound fare 
clenſed he departed, and milliking bis vſuall ment: 

' tints, be efffones came againe , and ſo often indeed 
vnto the faid water till bis hand toas healed outright 
Without anie other practiſe. By this meanes alto he 
becamea counfello toother being hurt oꝛ in paine. 
that thep ſhould trie the vertue of this ſpꝛing tho 
fniding eate allo, gaue out {uch commendation of the 
fae water, that nowatithis prefent their fame is 
fallie equali and the tefort vnto them nothing inkeri 
02 to that of the old baths. Beſide this , the curéviof 
ſuch dileaſes as theit forces do ertend vnto is much 
more (padie than we map haue at the other⸗ and this 
is one commoditic alſo not ſmallie to be tonſidered 

oł Whe fift place of bathsoꝛ medicinable welles is 
at an hamiet called Newton, alitgle from faint 
Pols, 02(as we pronbunce it) aint evs, bhich is 
ten twelue ‘miles from Cambridge, there tuo 50 
{prings ate knowne tobe, of which the one is verie 
fnert anid freth, the other brackiſh ¢ fale this is goo 
fo? (cabis and leapetie (as it ts ſaid) theDther fordin 
nelle of fight . Werie manic alfo do make’ thetr res 
paite bitto them for fandate difeates, fome returning 
cchole and forme nothirig at all amended, bicauſe their 
cure is without the reach and working of thoſe wa⸗ 

ters 'Peuer went people fo fat from the church, ei⸗ 
thet vnto a fafteo: market,as they go to theſe wels 
and thole neere Kugbie both places deing diſcouered 
in this 1579 of Grace. Jheare of another well to be 
foundalfoabont Kateltffe neere London,euen at the 
fame feafon. But ſith runiors ave nowſpꝛed almoſt 
of euerie ſpring, € vaine tales flie about in maner of 
euerie Water , Jſurceaſe to ſpeake at all of anie o⸗ 
pop adel erperience do trie trhether thep be 
edicinable o2 not: andpet J doubt not but mot of 

thele alredie mentioned bate beretofize bin knotyne 
€remembzed alto, thaughconfatenlie bp the writers 
of olb time; ¢ pet in’piocedte of time either neqlecen 
02 feagottent, by me nes of lundrie troubles and turmoiles vot this redline by Pare other 
ontivard entmies ; thereby their manttaly benefit 
bath wondertullie bienewiiten, oe 

w 

or 

Che lat place of our baths , is a citie in Sum⸗ 
merletthire , vhich taketh bis name of the bot wa⸗ 
fers thereto be {ene and bled . At the firſt it was 
called Catr Bledud, and not Cair Wleotne;as fome 
would haue it,for that is the old name of the ancient 
caffell at Malmeſburie, thich the Sarons named 
Bngleburne,Prolomic aftertward called tt Thermz, 
other Aquæ folis,o2 Scamannia,o2 Acmancefter, brit 
now ithight generallie Bath in Cnalith , anv on. 
der hat name if ts likelie to continue. The citic of if 
felfeis a verie ancient thing, no donbt,as map pet 
aypeare by diuerſe notable antiquities ingraucd in 
ſtone, to be feene in the twalsthereof ; and firttof all 
betiveene the fouth gate and the weſt, anv betwixt 
the well gate andthe noth, 

Che firſt is the antike head of aman , made alt 
flat with great locks of baire,much like to the coine 
that J baue feene of Antius the Romane. Me ſecond 

‘ betivene the fouth and the nozth gatets an image, 
as J take if,of Hercules, for be held in each band a 
ferpent,and fodoth his . Thirdlie there ſtandech a 
matron fot with a five2d in bis one band, and a buck⸗ 
let ſtretched out inthe other. There ts alfo a bꝛanch 
that lieth foloed and wꝛeathed into circles , tke to 
the wꝛeath of Alcimedon . Shere are moreoucr two 
naked images tthereof the one tmbzaceth the other, 
befide ſundrie antibke heads, with ruffeled hatre, a 
gteiehound running , and at his taile certeine Ko⸗ 
mane letters, but fo defaced that toman living can 
read them at this prefent .Zhere is moreouer the 
mage of Lacaon, inuironed With two ferpents, and 
an other inſcription, mpd all theſe betweene the Huth 
and the well gates as Jhaue ſaid before. 

Now, betweene the weſt and north gate are tho 
inferiptions,of tbich ſome words are enident to be 
tead,the reſidue are cleane defaced, There is alfothe 
image of a naked man, and a fone in like ſort, eich 
hath Capidines & labru[eas intercurrentes, and a table has 
ning at each band an image bined and finelie flo2is 
hed both aboue and beneath, Finaltiefaning that J 
ſaw atterivard the image of anakeo man grafping 
& ferpent in each hand)there was an infcriptionof.a 
tome o2 burtall, vherein thefe words did plaineliz 
aypeare, vixst annos xxx : but (0 detuſedlie turiften, 
that letters fwd for hbole tuo2d8 amd tivo 02 thre 
letferscombined into one. Certes J will rot ſaie 
tether thele were {ct into the places there thep 
now ſtand by the gentiles , or brought hither from 
other ruines of the towne it felfe, and placed afters 
ward in thofe wals jin thetr neceflaric reparations. 
Wut hotwlocuer the matter Candeth, this ts tobe gar 
thered bp our hiſtories, hat Bladud firſt builded that 
citie there, and peraduenture might allo kindle the 
fulyburous veines of purpoſe to burne continvallte 
therein the bonourof Minerua: bp thich occafion 
the {pings thereabout did tn pꝛoceſſe of time become 
Hote not briprofitable, for ſundꝛie binds of difeales, 
Indeed the later pagans dzeamed , that’ Mincria 
was 'the chee goddeſſe and gauerneſſe of. theſe twas 
ters bicauſe of the neereneſte of hir temple vnto che 
lame Solinus addeth furthermore, bots chat in hit 
ſaid temple, the fire hich teas continuallie kept; 
bid neuer conſume into Dead ſparkles but fo (ane as 
fheembers thertof were: cola they congealed into 
Clots of hard ſtone: all hit J taberto be noching 
elle than the effect’ of the aforefatn ites of the ſulchu⸗ 
rods beine bindlen in the catty, from tence the wa⸗ 
fers do tome . What thele baths o> waters avenerii 
ued from fad), the marchaſites chich the Greciams 
call Pyrite: , per‘ antonomafiam (Foi being fant with he i⸗ 
Fonijit peloetth more fparkes than anie Aint 02 calces 
donie | And therefore beuieth to deſerue the name a⸗ 
boue the reſt) and beſides cheſe other ſtones mixed 
th fore co per, and dailie foutid vpon peg. 
i fe 

Chapas, * 

The Pyꝛitis 
ts found al⸗ 
moftin euerte 
beineof met= 

tall in great, ~, 
plenti¢, dincks 
fiti¢s and co⸗⸗ 
lour, and ſom⸗ 
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wholſe excre⸗ 
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Gieth, 
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teins thereabouts will beare fuffictent witneſſe, Auon aboue Bathbridge, vhere it loſeth both force 

though % would wzite the contrarie.Doco2 Curner and tafl,andis likebnto the veſt. Xn all the thee . 

alto the father of Engh ybpficke, andan ereellent baths a man maie euidentlie fee how the twater ‘ 

Diutine , luppoſeth that thefe ſpeings do draw their —- bubbleth bp from the fprings, Thisisalfoto be
 nor Fall oꝛ iſſue 

forces from fulybur : o2if there beanieother thing ted that at corteine times all entrances into thems of the Sater, 

mingled tithall be geffeth that it fhonlobefaltpee ts vtterlie pꝛohibited, that is to fate , at bigh none
, 

ter, bicanfe be found an obfcure likelibod of the and midnight:lor at thoſe two ſeaſons, and a while bes 

ſame, euen in the croſſe bath. Wut that they partici· ¶ foꝛre and after,thep boile ve
rie feruentlic,and become = 

pate with anie allume at all, he couid nenertill
bis ſo hot that no man is able to indure their beat 

, 03 

dieng daie be induced to beleene . J might bere(if J ro anie while ſuſteine their force and bebement wor⸗ 

thought it neceffarie) intreat of the notable fituatts king. Mey purge themfelues furthevmoze trons 

ont of the citie,ubich itandeth in a pleafant bottome, 
_ all fuch filth as the diſeaſed do leaue in each of the

m, 

inutroned on euerie fide with great bils , out of the vherlore we do forbeare the rath entrance into them 

{hich come fo manic ſprings of pure water byinw at hat timesmd fo much the rather; fo that we would 

pric waies vnto the citie, ano in {ach abunbdance,
as not by contraction of anie new otfeafes 5 depart 

that eucrie houſe is lerued with the fame by ptpesof
 moe greeuoullie affected than we caine vnto the cts 

lead, the ſaid mettall being the moze plentious and 
— tie, fhichisin dad a thing thatead) one ſhould ree 

ieffe of value vnto them , bicaule it ts not had f
arofe gard, Foꝛ theſe caules therefore thep are common⸗ Not gud ta 

fromtbote quarters. It chould not be amille allo ta —_ltefhut op frontbalfean houre after ten of the clocke —— 

peake of the foure gates,number of parithebardes
, 20 inthe foenone, to balfean houre after onein the at au teatong, 

bringes, religious houſes diſſolued, ano their forts ternone; and Hiketwife at midnight : at ibid times 

ders, if place Did ferue therefore + bat forfomudas the keperof them reforteth to bis charge, openeth 

mip purpole is not to deale in His bebalfe,Jwillor 
the gates, andleaueth (07 chould leauc) fre paſſage

 

mit the mention of thefe things, and goin bandivith 
vnto luch as come vnto them. Hitherto Leland. 

the baths themfelues , trherof in the title of this cha⸗ What cott of Late hath bane beſtowed vpon thefe 

piter J pꝛoteſted to intreat. baths by dinerfe of the nobilitie, gentrie conte 

Crolleb There are tivo ſprings of water(as Leland faith) 
 naltie,anv cleargie, tt lieth not in me fo declore: pet 

rolle bath. in the tuete fouth weũ part of thetowne,abercof ths 
a8 Fi heave ; thep are not qnelie verie much repares 

biggelt is called the croſſe bath , of a certeinecrofie 
 andgarnithed with ſundrie curious peeces.of worker 

that was erected fometime in the middeſt thereof. 3° manthi spartlie touching their commendation, and 

This bath is much frequented by fad) as arenifcate
n —partlie forthe cafe and benefit of ſuch as reſort vnto 

init leaprie pockes, ſcabs, and great aches: peto
tit them; but alſo better oadered, clenlier kept, ¢ m

ore 

felfe it is berte temper ate and pleafant ;hantng cley 
frendlie pꝛeutſion made for ſuch pouertie Ce 

neti on fivelue arches of fone in the ſides thereof, for repatreth thither. But notwithltanding ali this; ſuch 

micnth and onder, Men raine doth ought anndie 
és the generalleftate of things in Bath that thertch 

them. . mien mate fpend bile thep will, and the pore beg 

— The common bath,o2 as ſome call it.the hot bath; vyiieelt they WG fo, thefr maintenance and diet lo 

bath. : és thos hundred foot, 02 thereabout from thecroie long as they remaine theresand pet Jdenie not bu
t 

bath lee in compaſſe within the {wall thantheot
her, that there ts verie god order in that citie for 

all de⸗ 

and withonelie ſeauen arches, wrought ont of the 4° grees. But ahere ſhall a man find anie equall regard 

maine incloſure Bt ts worthilie callen the hot-bath, of poze and rich though God doth gine theſe h
is god 

forat the ürſt comming into it, men thinke thatit gifts freelies¢ vnto both alike? Jwould bere i
ntreat 

Wounid feala thetr flety and lofe tt from the bone: bu
t rurther of the cuſtoms bieninthele baths, abat num⸗ 

after afeafor, and that the bodies of the commers ber of shpficians dailie attend por thoſe waters, 

hereto be warmedthzoughlie in the ſame it 
is moꝛe ¶ ſlorno man eſpeciallie luch as be able to interte ine 

tolicrable and cafte to be boone. Both theſe ba
ths be them) dolh enter into thefe baths before be c

onſult 

in the middle of alittle fret , and {sine fo S:Hbo: with the ppfician; alto, what dict is to: be obf
erued, 

—4 mas bofpitall, fo that if map be thought that Kegt· vhat particular Difcafesare healed there, and to vhat 

if nald biſhop of Bath made his houſe neere vn
to theſle end the commers chither do dzinke ollimes of that 

4) cominan baths 5 onelie to ſuccout ſuch poze people 5° medicinabie liquozs but then J ould exceed the, lie 

| | as thould refozt tute them. 7 mitsof a de(cription, Uheretore Jpalle it euer to Ge 

{ 

a 

os 

. Bingsbaty. * Thekings bath is verie fatre anvlarge,fanding —‘thers,boping that fome man per long will bouchfafe 

. alnvott in the middle of the towne, at the weſt end of  toperforme thatatlarge , vhich the famous-c
learbe 

4 thé cathedraltchurch· It iscompalled about wi
tha Dodoꝛ Tuxrner hath beiellie pet happilie begun, tone 

betie high a dne wau. and the baims thereof are mu· wing the effects ⁊ working of the fame, Foabithets 

redroundabontibere in be two and thirtic arches
 fo Ada not know of manic that haue trauelled in the 

. for men and women to ſtand in ſeparatlie/
 cho being natures of thofe baths of our countric , with aniz 

| of the gentric for the moff part, do reſort chither in⸗ great commendationʒ much leſſe of anie th
at hathre⸗ 

—* heules dillerentlie but not in fuch lafcinionsioxt as vnto o vealed them at the full for the benefitof our nation 

ogy ther baths!and bot’ houſes of the maine, thereat 60 oꝛ commoditie ot ſtrangers that, reſort
 unto, te; 

better:thatt ſome tozife more a great deale than modeftief
houla ~  famtedion! yor: s 71890 Es joor> reitin 

bzodels. renesle,ara honeilie performe. There went afluce bist He Grits 4 en 
BGG! 

dutot this bath vhich lerued in times pat the patos Ofantiquities found. tsa cme 

artsy 9 ris toi th water, hich was deriued outof if
 onto twa nine onind 7 .ratitea Sage 10 

y piaces and commenti vlſed for baths,but noe Ide 
Chapagquran) — , Tne sssH9 

* not thinke that they remaine in Dlagen oo Vis } m4 sgt My 398 

Cobutr ot the AS for the colour of the water: ofall 
the bathes, g Auing taken ſome occalt fo, 

gpater ofthe itis molt like to a deepe blew; and reeketh 
much al ſpeake here and there in this 

baths, ter the maner ofa feething pot, commonlic peloing 
az treati(eof antiquities, it all 

pect ofthe ombhat a (ulgherous tafe, and berie buplea
fant faa not be amis to deale vet more 

tr. pone, Zhe water allo that runneth ſrom thetine Cin this chapter, with fomeaf, 

final baths, goeth by a dike into the Auon by We; 
iS them apart, ¢ bp themfelues, 

. and beneath the bzidge: but thefame that goeth from
 —— ſecure authoritie 

the bings bath turnecamill, and atter gah ita 
of the Romans peat Me 
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land maiein fome cafes moze manifeftlie apeare. 
Foꝛ lac twas their poſſeſſion of this Iland on this 
fiocof the Line; that. they held not one o2 two⸗ 
ov afew places onelie vnder their fubtecion, but 
all the abole countrie from eat to well; from the 
Wine to the Bꝛitiſh fea, fo that there was no reat 
on boid of their gouernance: notwithſtanding that 
vntill the Death of Lucius, and extinction of bis ifue, 
thep did permit the ſucceſſoꝛs of Lud and Cimbaline 
to reigne and rule amongeft them, though onder a 
certeine tribute,as elfe-abere J haue declared. The 
cheferaule that bigeth me to ſpeake of antiquities, 
is the paines that J baue taken to gather great 
numbersof them togtther , intending (ifeuer mp 
Gponologie thall hayen to come abzoad ) to fet 
downe the liuelie portraitures of eucrie emperour 
ingrauen in the fame: alfo the faces of Pompeie, 
Cvraflus, the feuenkings of the Komans , Cicero, 
and diuerſe ofber, thich Jhaue proutoed readie for the 
porpofe, belive the monuments and linelie images 
of fund;ie philofoxers, and kings of this Iland, ſince 
the time of Edward the Confello2.dherof although 
prefentlie J want afeto , pet Jdo not doubt butte 
obteine them all,if friendthip at the leaſt wiſe procu: 
ted for monie fhall be able to pꝛeuaile. But as it hath 
dane hitherto , fo:the cargesto be emploted vpon 
thefe bzafen oꝛ coper tmages , will hereafter put bp 
the impreſſion of that treatiſe:vchereby it maie come. 
topaffe,that long trauell Shall fone pzoue to be {pent 
in baine, and much coſt come to verie {mall ſucceſſe. 
Uber eof pet F force not greatlie, fithby this means 

Ihaue reaped fome commoditie onto my felfe, bp — 
fearching of the biftozies, tbich offen sniniffer froze 
of eramples readie tobe vſed tn my fundion, as oce 
cafion Hall mone me. But to proceed with my pare 
ofe, wee ig j iG 

3 WBefore the comming of the Romans, there was a 
kindof Coper monte currant bere in Writaine as 
Cefarconfelleth in the ſift boke of bis Commenta 
ties but ¥ find not of tbat maner it was. hereto he 
addech arepozt of certeine rings, of a pzoportionate 
incight, which thep vled in his tine, in ſtead likewiſe 
of monte. But as hitherto it hath not bene mp lucke 
(9 fate) to bane the:certeine view of anie of thefe,fo 
after thecomming of the Romans, thep inforced bs 
foabandon sur obune and recetue ſuch imperiall mo⸗ 
Mies opcoines, as for the paiment of their legions 
was dailie bꝛought over vnto them. Wibat coines 
the Womans had, itis eaſie to be knowue; and from 

ffo2e bath bene ſeene of then tn the citic of London, 
Labich thep called Augufta, of the legion that foiours 
ned there, ¢liketwife in Borke named allo Victrix, of 
fhe legion Victoria, 82 Altera Roma(becaufe of the 
beautie and fine butlding of the fame) J my felfecan 
partlie witnelle,that hauc ene, often had of them, 
AF better teffimonie were wanting, he like J 
mate affivme of Colcheſter, there thofe of Clau- 
dius, Adrian, Traian,V ef paſjan, and other, are often» 

ro times plowed bp , 02 found bp other means: allo of 
Cantoꝛburie, Andredeſcheſter (now decaied) Roches 
fer, then called Durobreuum, Wincheſter, and di⸗ 
uerle other bepond the Thames, thic) for bzeuitie 
fake J dm pafle ouer in filence. Dnlie the chicfe of all 
And fthere moff are found in deed, isneere onto Cars 
leon and Cairgwent in Southwales,aboutikenches 
fer, tize miles aboue Hereford, Aldborow, Anca⸗ 
ſter, Bꝛamdon Dodington,vchere a ſpurre and peece 
of a chaine of gold were found in king Henrie the 

20 eight bis dates, beſides much of the fato %Koman 
coine, Bincheſter, Camalet, Lacocke vpon Ae 
uon,and Lincolne,Do2chetter, Warwike, and Chee 
ſter, there thep are offen bad in verie great abun: 
bance, Ft lemeth that Ancatter hath bene a great 
thing, for manic (quare ¢ colozed pauements, baults, 
and arches are pet found, and offen laid open bp ſuch 
as dig and plots in the fields abont the fame, And a⸗ 
mongf thele, one Ureſbie o2 Kofebie,a plomman, 
did ere bp not long fince a fone like a trough, coue⸗ 

3° red with another fone, therem was great foifonof 
the afozefatocotnes. The like alfo was {ene not pet 
fortie peares agone about Grantham. But in king 
Henrie the eight his daies, an huſbandman bad far 
better lucke at harleſton, twomiles from the afore⸗ 
fajoplace,abere be found not onelie great plentie of 
this coine, but allo an huge bꝛaſſe pot, and therein a 
lauge belmet of pure golo,vichlie fretted wich pearle, 
and fet with all kind of coſtlie ones : be tobe bp ale 
fo chaines much like onto beads of Gluer, all vhich, 

4° as being (if a man might ghelle ante certeintic bp 
theft beautie) not likelie tobe long bidder, be prefers 
ted toqueene Katharine then lieng at weterbo2ow, 
and therewitchall a fet ancient rolles of parchment 
{written long agone, though ſo defaced twtth mouldi⸗ 
neſſe, and rotten forage, that no manconlo well holo 
them in bis hand without falling into peeces, much 
leffe read them bp reafon of their blindneſſe. 

In the beginning of the fame kings dates alſo at 
Abilleie aman found as be cared, an arming girdle, 

fine to time much of it is found in manie places of 59 harneſſed with pure gold,and a great maffie pomell 
this Iland, as tell of gold and filuer ; :as of copper, 
braile and other mettall,muchlike felejalmot of e⸗ 
betieeimperour, Sothat Jaccount it novare thing 
to baue of the Koman coine, albeit that it Gill repre, 
‘font an image of our captiuitie and maie be aged 
admonition forbs, totake bed hotw weyeeld our 
ſelues to the regiment of frangers:,, DF: the tore of 
thefe monies, found bpomthe Bentifhcosl, Ihave 
alteadie made mention in the delcription of Kichbo 
rely; ann chapterof Iles adiaeent vnto the Beitiſch co 
Albion, and there hewed alfa how Gimple fithermen 
haue had plentie cf them, and that thecontes in mar 
bing prolers and holes to breed in, haue ſcraped thent 
out ot the ground in verie greatiqhundance;:; In 
ſpeaking allo of S. Albans, in the chapter of tones 
and villages; Jhaue not onuttedto teſl tat pientie 
of theſecdines haue bene gathered there: uberfnre F 
Shall not need hers to repeat the ſame againe · how 
beit chis is certeine chat the moſt partof-all the fe ae 
fiquities, to be found within theland,) e diſtant from 
the Gore; are tobe gotten ether in the rninesof atv 
tient cities and te tones decaidd yen in incloſed bur: 
rowes aber thelr legions accuifomen fometime to 
Syinter a3 by erpectenceis datlie confirmen, What 

3 

» dpith a crotle hilt for a ſwoꝛd of the fame mettall, be, 
fide ſtuds and harneſſe fox {purs and the buge long 
pars, of like futke, thereof one doctor Ruthall got 
apart into bis bands. Zhe boroughs 02 buries, thers 
of Jſpake before, were certeine plots of ground, 
sherin the Romane fonldiers did ble tolie chen thep 
Kept in the open fields as choſen places from thence 
fhep might haue vale acceſſe onto their avnerfa- 
ties; tf anie oufrage were wrought o2 rebellion meas 
ued again them. Andas thele were the dfuall a 
boads for thofeable legtons that ferued dailic inthe 
‘wars, fo had they other certeine habitations: fo the 
slo and foxtwozne fouldfers, vchereby d{uerfe-cities 
grew in timeto be replenithed: with Romane colo: 
nies, as Cafrleon, Colcheticr, Chetfer,; and ſuch o- 
ther, of tbhich, Colchetter- bare the. name of Colonia 
dong time, and kherein A. Plautius builded a temple 
vnto che goddeſſe of Victorie (after the departure of 
Claudius) Mhich Tacitus calleth ram lempiternæ do- 
oninationis, & perpetual monument of that our Bei⸗ 
tiſh ſeruitude But to returne onto our boꝛowes 
they ‘were generallic walled about with fone wats, 
‘And fo large in compaſſe that fome did conteine thtr- 
tie, fourtie, thyer {coze 07 eightie acres of ground 

within 
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{within their lanits : they bad alſo diuerſe gates 02 land, by reaſon of hir martage with Phi
lip hing of 

ports vnto each of them, and of thefe not
 afewres Spaines 4 dint 

maine to be feene in our time, as one forerample
not <©  Afterdir deceaſe the ladie Eltzabeth bir

 Lifter, 

far fromgreat Chefterfo2d tn Eller, ner
e to thelis and oly out moft grations quence, foucreigne ad tog 

mits of Cambsidgthire, thich J have offen 
bicwed, peincelle, did fiuith the matter fiolie, btterlp aboliſh⸗ 

and fijerein the conrpatte of the verie tall {pit
h the tng the ble of copper and beaten cotne,andconuer

ting 

places vhere the gates ffodis eafie to be diſcerned: the fame into guns and great ordinan
ce, the reſtored 

the like alfo ts to be ſcene at a place within too fundyte coines of ſine filucrsas peeces o
f halfepente 

miles fouth of Burton, called the WBo2otv hils. 
In farding,of a penis,of thzce halle penice,pee

ces of tivo 

thefe therefore and ſuch lite, and liketwife
 at Cudil ⸗ ro perce, of thre pence, of foure pence 

( called the 

burg, now S. #reots,o2 SNeeds and ſundrie other groat) of fir pence vſnallie named the: feffone; and 

places , efpectallie bpon the {hore and coatts of —Abilling of tivelue pence, abereon the bath im
printed 

Juent,as Douer, Rie, Aomneie,i(d,¢c: ts much of bit olwne image , and emypbaticall faperfcription. 

their coine alfo to be found, and foe peece
s 02 other Dur gold is either old oꝛ new. The oldis 

that vchich 

are Datlie taken op, vhich thep call Borow pence, bath remained fince the tine of Bing Coward the 

Dwarfs monic, Hegs pence, Feitiegroats, Jewes third, op beene coined by ſuch other princes as haue 

monie,t by other folrth names not wo
ꝛrthie to bere· reigned fince bis decealfe, without ante abafing 02 

membred . At the comming of the Sarons,the Wꝛi⸗
 Diminution of the finetic of that mettall. 

Merot alfo 

tons bled thefe holds as refcues for their cattell at we haue pet remaining,the rlall, the George noble, 

the daie and night, tien thett entities 
were abz0ad; 20 the ihenrie riall, the falut,the angell, an

d their ſmal⸗ 

the like alſo did the Saxons againſt the Danes, by ict peeces as balfesoz quarters, thongh 
thefe in my 

fibfeh occafions (and now and then bp carfeng of timeate not fo common to be fenc. Jhaue alfo bee 

thetr (Fores to helpe fortward other butloings nave belo the fouereigne of twentic lhillings, d the peece 

at hand) manie of them were thotone Downe and of thittie hillings, J baue heard likewile of p
eeres 

defaced tepich otherwiſe might haue continued 
fo; a of fortie thillings, thee pounds, fluc pou

nds and ter 

longer fine, and fo pour honour would faic ik pou pounds. But fith there were few of them coined, a
nd 

fhonlo happen te peruſe the thickereffe an
d maner of thofeonelie at the conmandement of ki

ngs, peares 

builving of thofe fate wals andberowes. 
It is not lie to beftoto phere their matefties though

t ged in 

long fince a filuet faucet of berie anci
ent mabing lien of new yeares gifts and rewards: it is notre? 

fas found neere to Saffron Walden, in th
e open ,o quifit that 4 ſhould rememb

er them bere among 

ficlp among the Sterbirie hils, and caredbp bya” our currant monies. iow sae? | —D 

ploughbut of ſuch moſſie greatneſſe
 chat tt weighed Me new gold is taken fo. ſuch as began to be 

better than twentie ounces, as J haue
 heard repor⸗ coiried int the Latter dates of king Henrie the eight; 

‘ted. But FF fhould ſtand in thele things vntill Jhad at iyichtime the finetic of the mettal bega
n to be 

faid all that might be fpoken of them, bo
th by erpes verie mucalated; ¢ is not likelie to be r

eftored fox 

tfence and teftimonie of Leland in bis Comm
entae ought that Fcan fee; and petis it fuch as ha

th bene 

tics of Beitaine and the report of diuerſe
 pet lining, cotned finee by bis luctellors princes of t

hisrealme, 

IJmight mabkea greater chapter than would be ef tr balueand gooneticequall and not inferto
urfo the 

ther conuenfent 02 profitable to the reaper Mere — coineanbcurrant golbof ochet nations vhere
 each 

‘fore fo much onelie ſhallſerue the turne f
o) this time 4 One path conet thiefelic

 to gather bp out old finer 

ag Jhaue fatd alreadie of antiquities found within 
gold : fo that tye angels, rlals,and nobles, 

are moze 

put land, efpectallée of come, thereof J purp
ofea plentifalite ſeene in France,Italie and 

Flanders, 

chiefelie tointreat, 
than thep be by a gieat deale within the re

alme of 

— Ss sid ein thofe kinds of ont coine. Dur peces 

Ofthe coinesof England. now currant are ot ten fhillings; fine hillings, and 

Chap.2s- . LL tuo fhttings and tir pence onelies and thote of ſun⸗ 

nf wpe liamps ano names, as balfe foucrefgns
(equall 

he Saron coine before fie tw Wort ght with our currant {hiling, chereby that 

S$ conquell ts in maner biter: 50 gold is valued atten times ſ
o much filuer quarters 

lie vnknowne to mie how⸗ duereigns (otherwiſe called crownes) and balfe 

“CARY beit tf my tonieaure beante crownes: ikewite angels halfe angels, and.
 quar⸗ 

4 9 thing, Iluppoſe that one hil  tersef anigels,o2 if there beante other, inge
d {oth 

2ecling of filuerin wote dates roto Fem oF, as One fcarfelic acquainted wich a 

Pym counterpeite our come hy Mlacrat au mauch leſſe then( Gad it wot) with ang 

(ROCA er7 mon ounce’, thotigh afters fioreofgolv. col nominates 

ward ie came to patte tat tt avofetotwentie
 pence, = The fir currant Milling or filuer peeces of tw

elue 

atid fo continued ontilt the time of bing iPenr
iethe pence fampen within memorie were cotnen bp tks 

eight, abe fir bzought it to de tilings ant foure Penrie the eight in thetiventith veare of bis reigne,
 

pence, æatterward our fiiuer coirte brite b
eafle ¢ cop Go  thote of fiue ſhillin

gs and ot tivo ſhillings and fir 

‘per monies, bp reatori of thofe inetimable ch
arges, pence, a the balfe {hilling bp king Coward the firts 

“‘ghfdy vinerfe weles oxꝛeſſed him. And as J gather but the ob peeces aboue remembzed
 vnder the groat 

{ach obfeure notice of the Milling Ghid ts called in byour highand mightie princelle queene El
tzabeth 

Latine solids, fo Bread moꝛe marifetlic o
f another the name of the groat penie, two pence, balfe penie,

 

ihich is the 48 part of-a' pound, and thisa
ltocurrant  andfarding, in glo time the greateft filu

er monies 

‘among the Saxons bf out ale, fo well in g
old as in ff pour refpect their denominations onelte , being 

friuier, at (ach time as 240 of thet pentes
 made bp more ancient than hat 3 caw well diſcuſſe of the 

a fit pound, ſiue pence went to the Titling, and time of their beginnings. Vet thus much J read.that 

foure ihillings to the ounce. But to proc
kdwithmp bing Coward the fir in the eight peare: of bis 

purpate, After the neath of. Wenric, Cdward his 
reigne, afd fire come the pente and: (mallet

 poces 

fore began to reſtore He aAfdefald coine
againe vn⸗· of mner roundwiſe; vhich before were ſ

quare, and 

to fitie filuer ſo quéene Marie his ſueceſour did cone ‘wont tobeare adouble crofle witha crett
,is1 ſuch lort 

tinue his god purpote, notwithſtanding that in hir that the penie might ealilie be bꝛoken; eit
her inta 

finite the Spanthy monietvas verie cõmon in Eng⸗ alles o⸗ quarters ix which thet onelie we people 
came 

Siluer res 
ed. 
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os eante bp final monies, as halfe pence and “re 
that otherwile were not amped nig soined of fet 

purpore. . 8 34 

Odt toꝛren coines —— at the neats, the an⸗ 
gle, double, amd the Double double, the crufadoes, 
{ith the! long croſſe and the thozt : the postigue,a 
piece berie ſolemnelie kept of piuerfe;¢ pet ofttimes 

abalſed with wathing, 03 abſolutelie counterfeiten: 
and finallie the French and Flemiſh crotwnes, onlie 

currant among b3,fo long as they bold weight. But 
DF ſiluer coines, as the ſoules turnois,tbereof ten 
make achiling, as the franke doth tivo chillings, 
andthe franks the French crotune,tc: we have 
none at all: vet ave the dalders, and, ſuch often 
fines bꝛought oucr, but never thelede exchanged as 

bullion, accozding to their fineneſſe and weight, md 
afferiward conucrted into coine, bp ſuch as haue aw 
thoritie. fo lea 

In old time we had. lundrie mints on Cuglano, 

- 

houſes before the conqueſt, chere true dealing twas 
commonlie fuppofed moff of all to Dwell ;as.at Kam 
feie,. Comundiburie, Canturburie, Glaſſenbu⸗ 

rie Peterbozow,and fuch like fundpieeremplificats 
ofthe grants thereof are pet to be ſeene in tuziting, 

efpeciallte that of Peterborow vnder the confirma, 
tion of pope Cugenins ; therebnto tt appeeteth fur⸗ 
ther bya charter of king Cogar (abich I bane) that 
“they either held it o2 hadanother in Stanford. But 

into their fingers, thep truſted themſelues belt with 
the sterfightof theirmints, and therefore erected di⸗ 

uierle of theft owne, although they afterward per⸗ 
mitted fome for ſmail peeces of ſiluer onto ſundrie 
of the houles aloꝛeſaid. In my time diuerſe mints 

are ſuppreſſedas Southwarke, —— all 
coinage is brꝛought into one place, that isto fate, the 
Tower of London, were it is, —— boloen 
amb pevuted, but not wichout great gaine to luch as 
——— $i ssa is alfa —— —“ 
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: * OF our ‘alfron 2 and the ‘defi 3 : ; 

hg Theideferp tion of England, 
vearelie at * ſeuerall times, that is to fate, Mid⸗ 
ſummer and Michaelmas in the well countries tbich 
at the firtt bearing Jſuppoſed tobaue bene of mo- 
nie of the faid micttall,and granted by priulege ftom 
ſome pzince vnto the totuns of Waileftone, Trurie 
and Loſtwithiell. Howbeit, vpon further examina⸗ 
tion of the matter, find it to be nothing fo, but an 
Office onlte ereded fos the paince, aherin he is allow⸗ 
cd the ordinarie cuſtomes of that mettall: and ſuch 

ro blocks of tin as have paſſed the bands of bis offi- 
cers, are marked with an elpeciali fampe, thereby 
{tis hnowne that thecuttome due for the Came bath 
ozdinarilie beene anſwered. It chouid ſceme / and in 
my opinionis verie likelie to be truc)that abile the 
Romans reigned here , Lingifone vpon Thames 
(fometime.a right noble citie amd place fbere the 
Saxon kings were vſuallie crowned) was the chiefe 
place of their. coinage for this prouince. Foꝛ in eae 
ring of the ground about that towne intimes patt, 

ano thofe commontie kept i in abbaies and religious 20 and now of late (beſſdes the curtous foundation of 
mante godlie builoings that haue bene ripped bp. bp 
plowwes,and diuerſe coines of bale, filuer,and golo, 
with Romane letters in painted pots found there}in 
dhe daies of cardinall Wolfie, one ſuch huge pot 
{was difcouered full as tt were of new filuer latclie 
‘coined ; another wich plates.of ſiluer reanic to be 
coined;and the third with chaines of filuer and ach 
basken ftufte redie(as it houlaapere) to.be melted 
intocoinage, tibcreof let this ſucũce to countenance 

after che HPoꝛmans had once gotten the kingdome 20 outmy contecure, Df coins currant before the cont 
ming ofthe Romans J haue elfeabere declared, that 
there were none at all in Bꝛitaine: but as the lane 

‘sof Seplira, the old Romans, Armentans, Scps 
ins, Seritans,, Sarmatians Indians, and Cf 

ſences dio barter ware fop ware ſo the Bꝛitons Bicep 
baalle o2 rings of- ſron bought ontoa cecteine pros 
portion, in ffeed ot monic, as the, Laceormonians ¢ 
Silſantines alto.vid,¢ the Achiui (as Homer tuziteth) 
Sho hav.(fatth be) rough pecces of bralle ann iron in 
* of — — wines. 
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pamed: vih cafe, “Fo. 4 are ‘oven comnonlie 
moze large of bone hoꝛſſes moze decent and pleafant 
in pate, kine sngze-commobdisus, fox, the pale, ſhepe 
nid2e; profitable for tuoll fwine moze, choleſome of 
fiety, and goates moze gaincfall to their keepers, 
than bere with vs in Guglands But to ſpeke of thent 
peculiarlic, 3 fuypofe that our bineare fo abundant 
in veeld of milbe,ttheraf tue make our butter a chefe, 
as the like anie here cl{e, and fo apt fo2 the plough 
in diuerfe places as either our hoꝛſſes 02 oxen. And 
albeit they now and then twin, pet herein thep ſeeme 
to come Short of that SOAP RELA! isloked i 

} fe be | 
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th other countties to twit, in that they baing forth 

mot commonlie but one calfe at once. The gaines 

alfo gotten bp a cot (all charges borne hath bene 

Halucd at twentie fhillings pearelte : but now as 

Land is inbanced this proportion of gaine ts much 
ar 

bated, and likelte to decaie moze and moe, if gro
und 

avife'to be pet déerer,tabich Gon forbid, if it be his 

will ano pleaſure. J Heard of lateof a cow in War⸗ 

wibthire,belonging to Thomas Bꝛuer of Studlei
e, 

gbich in fir yceres bad firtene calfes,that is, foureat ©
 moue from ante one place to another, there are vſu⸗ 

onte in thzger caluings and tivife tins, hich vnto 

manic map femea thing increible. In like manet 

pur oren are ſuch as the like are not to be found in a 

nie countrte of Curope, both for greatnelſe of bodie 

and Wwetnelle of dleſh: 02 elfe would not the Ko⸗ 

mane titers bane preferred them before thole of 

Ligurta. In molt places out gtafiers are now 

iwen to be focunning, that tfthep do but fe an or 

o? bullocke,and come to the feeling of bin, the
p twill 

Gone of fleth and tallow be beareth, how th
e butcher 

map line by the fale, and tat be map haue for the 

fkirrand tallotn; which is a point of ſkill not com
mon: 

lie praaited Heretofore. Some fac graſiers alfo ave 

reported to ride with beluet coats, anv ‘thain
es of 

gold abont them and in their abfence theft wiues 

{will nat let to fnpplie thoſe turnes with no leſle till 

thant ther butbands: whichis an hard worke fo? the 

ebuteher, fith be through thismeans can leldome 

be rich o2 wealthie by bis trade. In lhe fozt the He
th 30 proportioned pale deoch yeeld comfoytable found as 

‘of our oren and bine is fold both by band and bp 

weight as the buier {ill : but in pang’ war
e rather 

bp weight, efpectallte for the freere and betghfer, (1 

“the fmer beefe is the lightett, aberas the flefhof bu
ls 

and olphine,¢¢isof faber (ubianceand therefore
 

inuch heauter as it lieth in the ſeale ett hornes ab
 

To are Rndtorre tobe move katre and large in Ens⸗ 

Jand than tn anie other places, ereept fhofe
 thich are 

‘to be fene aminitg dhe Prones. hich quantitie albeit 

that it be giuen fo out breed generallie by nature 
vet 4° ‘colts ls boughi and told, and vherevnto ſuch as haue 

it is now and then helped alſo by art. Foz then the
y 

be berie pong, mante graficrs twill oftentimes, an⸗ 

noinf theit budpinig bores, a2 tenidee tips totth bo” 

nie, thichmonificth ‘the hatuvall hatonelle ofthat * 

fubffance,and thereLy maketh them to grow bnto a 

notable greatneſſe. Certes,itisnot Grange in En⸗ 

gland, to fe oxen trhofe hornes haue the length of a 

pard 02 three fot betiveente the fips, and .thep thenv 

felues thereto (otall,as fhe beigth of aman ofmeane 

anv indifferent ffature ts fcarfe equal tnto them. 5 

Neuerthelelle it is muchto betamented that our ges 

netall. baded of, cattell is not better lokeo onto : 
fox the greaten occupiers weane leatt ffoze, bicauſe 

they can bute them(as thep faie) far better cheape 

fhan to ratte aobeing them-bp. In my time a
 - 

hath rifen from foure nobles to foure. marks bp this 

mearis, Hblch notilthtawing tere no great peice 

if thep did pearelie bring fost more than one calfe a 

piece; abS heave they de in other countries.» > 7 

Dur horses mozreouer are high,and altha 
communlicat {uch buge gredtnielle asin other plas 

ces of the maine : pet if pou refpect the eaſineſſe of 

their pate, if is hard te fate where their libe are to be 

yad. Durtardath peld no ales; and -thetefore we 

want the gerietatton alfo of mules and ſomers; and 

therefore the moff part-of our caviage is made bp. 

thefe, vchich remaining (Fore ate either referued fo, 

the catt, 02 appointed to ‘beare ſuch burdens as are 

conurritent for chem Our cart 02 plough hortes (for: 

toe bie them idffterentlic)are Commontlie fo ſtrong 

that fine o2 fir of them/at the moſt) will drabo thre
 

thonfand tweight of the greatelt tale witheate fox a 

long tournete, although it be nofa load of common
 

bfage, tchich confiftety onclic of five thoufand, 02 fit 

Hhot 60 within the compalſe of this treatite, and fox vhoſe 

nof England. 
tic fot of timber; fortie Luthels of tel ite falt, o2 fie 

and thirtie of batejoz five quarters of vheat, experi⸗ 

ence dailie teacheth, and J haue elfetbere remem⸗ 

bred. Stith as are kept allo for burden, will carie 

foure hundred weight commonlie, without anie 

burt 02 hinderance · Dis furtherimoze ts to be noted, 

that our princes and ‘the. nobilitie hane their car 

riage commonlie made bp cartsjaberby tt commeth 

to pafle ; that tien the qaenes matettie Doth re: 

allte 400 tarewares, ichich amount to the ſumme of 

2400 hogfics, appointed out of the countries adioi⸗ 

ning, whereby bir cariage is conueied ſafelie vnto 

the appointed place. Hercby alfo the ancient vſe of 

fomets and fumpter howles. is in mane vtterlie 

relinquiſhed vhich cauſeth thetraines of our princes 

in their progreiles to thew far lefle than thofcof the 

kings of other nations. cor 
. Such as ſerue for the ſaddle are cominonlie gel’ Geinings: 

giuea gheffe at bis: weight, and how manie ſcore or 
20 ded, and now growne to be berte dere antong DS, e⸗ 4 

{pectallie if thep be weſl coloured, iulllie limmed, 

and haue thereto an ealie ambling pate. Foz our 

tountriemien; leking their eale in euerie comer 

there it ts to be had, delight verte much in thefe quar 

lifies; but chiellie in thetr ercelient pates, vchich bee 

fides that itis in maner peculiar vnto boriſes of out 

folie, and not Hurtful to the rider 02 otoner fitting 

ori theirbackes sit is moreouer verie pleafant-and 

Delecable in his cares, in that the notfe of their tosll 

he trauelleth by the wate. Betis there no greater 

becetpt vſed ante trbere than among our horſſeke⸗ 

pers horſtecdelers and holtelers: ſor luch is the lub⸗ 

{aUbnanette of a great fort of them (without excepti⸗ 

on ot ante of them be it ſpoken which deale for pot 

af gaine) that an honett meaning man Hall haue 

derie god iucke among them, tf he be not deceiued 

‘bp fome faltetricke or other. Chereare cecteine stor 
table maruets vcherein great plentte of horſſes and 

need reſort ee to buie and mabe their neceflas 

ot them , as Kten· Petoport pond 
Harbseꝛow and diverfe other. ut as mo 

~Dyoners ate verte diligent to being great. gore of 
theſe vnto thofe places; (0 manie of themare foto 

ewd pvabating {uch as bute them. Foꝛ thep haue a 
cuffome to make them loke faire Pac — * ete, vhen 

they conte within tive Dates iourneie of fp market. 

Seren tpeuttl ey (eats fo, the fpace uf elght 

5 o2twelue houres ichich being dane the 

all once the backs iste ſome water, there they 
fora feafon, and then go foyward twith them fo t

he 

place apointed, there thep make fale of their infecs 
ted ware, and tidy as by this meanes po fall into 

manie piteates, arp melee Ot fuch cutlandih 
hotles as are dailie bꝛoug t ouer vnto vs Jpeake 

not, as the genet of Spaine, the courter of Maples, 

the bobbie of Ireland ihe Jf lemith roile and Seotith 
nag, bicaute that further ſpeech of them commeth not 

« 

bred and ‘maintenance(efpeciallie of the greateté 

fort) bing Henrie the eight creded a noble Nud
derie 

and fo? afime bad verie god ſuccelle wich them,
 till 

fhe officers waxing wearie, procured a mired 
bod 

of baffard races, vhereby his gad purpofe c
ame fo 

little effect. Str Micholas Arnold of late bath bred 

the bett horlles in England. and voritten of them 

ner of their production stwonld to God his c
ompaſſe 

of ground were ilke to that of Pella in Syvrfa,ahers 

att the king of that nationban viuallie a ftupperie o
f 

30000 mares AnD 300 ffallions,as Strabo 
doth ree 

member 252 16, But toleaue this, tet bs fee that 

map be ſaid of ſheepe. 3 Lge ¥ 

Dur Theepe are beri excelent, ftp ta ftoertnelle Share. 
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The defcription of England. 
of fleth thep paſſe all other, Aid fo much are our 

{wolles tobe preferred before thofe of Mileſia and o 

ther places, that tf Jaſon bad knowne the balue of 

them that are bed, and to be had in Beitaine, be 

{would neuer baue gone te Colchis, to loke for anie 

there. For as Dionyfius Alexandrinus fatth in bis 

De fien orbis,it may by {pinning be made comparable 

to the ſpiders web. What foles then are our countrte 

mitt, in that thep (eke to bereue themfelucs of this 

rommoditic, by practtfinng dailie how to tranffer the 

fame to other nations, in carieng ouer their rams 

gcives tobpecds increatcamong them: he firft er 

ample hereof was giuen vnder Coward the fourth, 

hbo not vnderſtanding the botome of the {ute of fun: 

deie traitorous merchants, that fought a paelent 

gaine wich the perpetual hinderance of their coun: 

trie,licenced them to carie ouer cevteine numbers of 

them into Spaine, tho having licence but fo. a few 

Thien veris manie:a thing commonlie pꝛaciſed in 

other commobditics alfo,abereby the prince and bir 

dad are not ſeldome times defrauded. ut fuch ts 

out nature and ſo blind ave we in deed, that we fe no 

triconuenicence before we tele it; and for a paefent 

gaine we regard not abat Damage map infue fo our 

pofteritic, Hereto forne other man would ad allo the 

Defire that we haue to benefit other countries, and 

to impech onr owne. And it is fo ſure as God liuech, 

that cuerie trille chich commeth from bepond the 

fea, though it be not worth thace pence, is moze eſtee⸗ 

med than a continuall commoditie at home with bs, 

tbich far ercedeth that value. In time pall the vſe of 

this commoditie confitten(fo2 the moſt part)in cloth 

and wolfteds : but now by meanes of ftrangers ſuc⸗ 

courenijere from domeſticall perfecution, the fame 

hath beene imploien vnto fandzie other vſes, as moc 

~ Rabos, bales, bellures,grograines, ¢c : thereby the 

amakers-bauc reaped no fmall commopditie. Bt ts 

farthermoze to be noted, fo the low countrics of 
Beigie know if, and dailie erperiente notwithſtan⸗ 

ping the fharpenefic of our lawes te the contracic) 

Doth vet confirme it sthat although our rams ¢ fea 

thersda go thither from bs neuer fo well headed ace 

cording to their bind: pet after they baue remained 

there a tibile, thep catt there their heads, and from 

thenceforth they remaine polled without anp hornes 

atall, Certes this kindof cattell is moze cheriſhed 

in England, than ſtandeth tell with the commoditie 

of the commons, 02 p2ofperitie of diuerle totpnes, 
vhereot forme are holie conuerted to their feeding : 
pet {uch a profitable ſwetneſſe is their Arece, ſuch nes 

eefitie in theit ſleſh, and fo great a benefit in the ma- 

nuring of barren folle wich their Dong and pifle, that 

-thetrfuperfinsusnambers ate the better borne titty 
-all.and there ts neuer an bufbandman (fo. now J 

Apeake not of our great ſheepemaſters of thom fome 
one mar bath 20000) but bath moze o2 leſſe of this 

catfell fading on bis fallotves and fhozt grounds, 

vchich yceld the finer fleece, as Virgil (following Var- 

ro) ivellefpied Georg, 3.ahere be faith: ) 
vst tilt lens coum cura primum aſperaſplaæ, 

19 Lappaque tribaliqueabfint fuge pabula Leta. 
Meuertheletle the (hape of our countrie are offen 

troublen with the rot(as are our finine with the mea⸗ 
fels fhongh neuer fo gencrallie) amd manic men are 

now and then great lofers by the fan: but atter the 
calantitic is ouer, if they can recouer and keepe their 
nel ftocks found for feauen peares togtther, the fo; 
mer. loffe twill eafilie be recompenfed with double 
commoditie. Cardan iwriteth that our waters are 
Hurtful to our thepe,hotw brit thisis buthis coniec⸗ 
ture:for ine know that our ſheepe are infeed by gos 
ing to the water, and take the fame asa fure and cer: 
teine token that a rot hath gotten bold of them, theic 

liuersandlights being alredie diſtempered thzough 
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excelſiue heat, vchich inforceth them the rather to tecke 
vnto the ater. Certes there ts no parcell of the 

maine,aberina man thall generallie find moze fine 

and trholefome water than in Cngland;an therfore 

itis impoſſible that our (hepe ſhould decaie by ta- 

fling of the fame, Wherfore the hinderance bp rot is 

rather to be alcribed to the vnſeaſonablenes ¢ mot 
fture of the weather in fummet, allo their licking in 
of miloctues,goffamire,rotvtie fogs, ¢ranke grate, 

ro fullof fuperfluous iuice: but fpectallie(g fate)to ouer 
moiſt wether, ubereby the continual raine pearing 
into their hollow felles (oketh forthintth tnto their 
lleſh, vchich bringeth them to theft baines. Being alfa 
infected ther firft ſhew of fickenefie ts their oefire to 
drinke, fo that our waters are not vnto them Cau/a 
agritudinis, but Signum morbi, that fo euer Cardan to 

mainteine to the contrarie. There are (t peraduens 
ture no {mall babes) vchich are qrotwne to be fo gon 
bufbands, that thep can make account of eucrie ten 

20 bine tobe clerelie worth twentie pounds in cõmon 
and inditlerent peares, tf the multe of fie fhape be 
Datlie added to the ſame. IButas J wote not bow 
true this ſurmiſe is,bicanfe it ts no part of my trade, 
fo Z amare herecf, that fome boufetoiues can and 

Do ad dailie a lefle proportion of elves milke vnto the 

cheefe of ſo manie bine, Gherebp their cheefe doth the 
longer abide moiſt and cateth moze bzickle and mel⸗ 
low than otherwiſe it would. 

Goats tuchaue plentie, md of fundsie colours 
30 inthe welt partsof Gugland ; efpectallie in and to⸗ 

{yards Wales, and amongſt the rockie billes , by 
Lome the owners do reape no {mall aduantage: 
fome alfo are cheriſhed ellerchere in diuerſe ſteeds 
foo the benefit of {uch as are diſeaſed with ſundrie 
maladies vnto thom(as J beare)their milke, cheeſe, 

and bodies of their pong kids are iudged verie proſi⸗ 
table, and therefore inquired for of manie ſarre and 
here. Certes J find among the weitets, that the 
milke of agoat is nert in eftimation to that of the 

Goats, 

40 woman; lo that it helpeth the fomac),remaueth op 

flations arto. toppings of the liuer , and lofeth the 

belie. Some place allo nett onto it the milke of the 

ew : and thirdlic that of he cot. But hereof J can 

chew no reafon;onelie this J know ,that etves milke 

ig fulſome, ſweet, and ſuch int taſt, as ercept ſuch as are 

vſed vnto it no man will gladlie yceld to liue and feed 

withall. 
Asfor (witie, there is no place that bath greater Swine, 

ltore noꝛ mane. ccleſome in eating, than are thefe 

50 here it England which neuerthe lelſe do neuer ante 

geod till thep come fo the table, Df thele ſome we eat 
greene fo} poke, andother dzied bp into bakon fo 

‘haue it of moze contirmancte . Lard we make ſome 

though verie little,bccaute it ts chargeable 3 neither 

haue tue ſuch vſe thereof as is to be feenc in France 

and other countries, fith toc do etfher bake our meat 

ith finet fuct of beefe 02 mutton, and baſt all our 

meat twith ſwert or falt butter, 02 fuffer the fattett to 

batt it felfe by leifure . In champaine countries they 

60 ate kept by herds, and an bogherd appointed fo at⸗ 

tend and wait vpon them, vho commonlie gatherech 

them togtther bp his noiſe and crie, and leadeth thent 

forth to feed abpoad in the fields. In ſome places ab 

fo.ivomen do fcotwze and wet their cloths with their 

dong, as other do with hemlocks and netles : but 

{uch is fhe ſauor of the cloths touched withall, that J 

cannot abide to weare them on my bodie, moꝛe than 

ſuch as ave ſcowꝛed with the reftafe ſope, than the 

irbich(in mine opinton)there is none moze vnkindlie 
fauc2. anal 7 

» Dfourtayre bores we make bratune , thich is & Boze, 
kindof meat Hof binallie knowne to rangers (as 

3 take it) otherwiſe would not the ſwart Rutters 

and Frenchtcokes, at the loſle of Calis (here they 
nae hn al wy. found 
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Bꝛo wne of 
the boze. 

Waked hog, 

The defcription of England. 
found ateat fore of this prouiſion almoff in euerie 
honfe) haue attempted twith ridiculous ſucceſſe to 

roft,bake, bzotle,t frie the ſame fox thetr matters, till 

thep Were better inforꝛmed. J baue heard mozeouer, 

howa noble man of England, not long fince, oid 

fend oner an bogthead of brawne readte fotvfed to a 
catbolike gentleman of France, tho fuppofing it to 
be fith, referucd it till Lent, at tbich time he dtd eat 
thereof with verie great frugalitie . hereto he fo 
Well liked of the prontfior it felfe, that he wꝛote over 
verie carnefflie ¢ with offer of great recompente fo, 
more of the fame fith againf the peare infuing 
hbcreas if he bad knowne it tohaue beene Heth , be 

{would not haue touched it(¥ dare fate) fo. a chouſand 
crownes without the popes difpenfation . A frend 
of mine alfo dinelling ſometime in Spaine, hauing 
terttine Jewes at bistable, did fet beatone before 
thent , thereof thep did eat berie earnefflic , ſuppo⸗ 
fing it to be a kindof fit} not common in thofe pars 
tics: but then the godman of the houſe brought int 
the head in paſtime Among them, to ſhew that thep 
hadeaten, they rofe from the table, hied them bome 
inbaft, ech of them procuring bimfelfe to bomit, 
fome by oile and fome bp other meanes,till (as thep 
fnypofed) thep badclenfed thefr fomachs of that pro- 
bibltenfod, With bs itis accounted agreat pace 
of fernice at the table,from Nouember ontill Febru⸗ 
arie be ended; but cheeflic in the Chꝛiſtmaſſe time. 
With the fame alfo we begin our Dinners ech date 
after other; and becaufe it is fometat yard of df 
geftion, a draught of maluefete, baftard , 02 mufca- 
dell, is vſuallie dꝛonke after it , there either of them 
are connententlic to be had: otherwiſe the meaner 
fort content themfelues with ther owne dzinke, 
tibfch at that (cafon is gener allie berie rong , and 
fronger indeed than in all the peare beffoe. It is 
made commontie of the fore part of a fame boꝛe, fet 
bp for the purpofe bp the {pace of a tole yere 02 tino, 
efpectallic in gentlemens houſes (for the huſband⸗ 
men and farmers neuer franke them fo; their owne 40 
Dic aboue thace 02 foure moneths, o2 balfe a ycere at 
the molt in which time he ts dieted toith otes and pea: 
fon, and lodged on the bare planks of an bneafte 
coat, till bis fat be hardened fuffictentlie for their 
purpoſe:afterward he ts killed, ſcalded, and cut ont, 
and then of bisfoxmer parts is our beatone made, 
the reff is nothing fo fat, and therefore it beareth the 
name of ſowſe onelie, and ts commonlie reſerued 
fox the ferning man and bind except it pleate the 
otwner fo haue anie part therof baked, tihtch are then 
Handled of cuffome after’ this manner. Tye binder 
parts being cut off, they are firft ozaivne with lard, 
and then ſodden; being ſodden thep are fotfed in cla⸗ 
ret wine and bineger a certeine fpace, and affer- 
ward baked in patties, aw eaten of manie in fed 
of the wild boze,and trulie it is ver ie god meat : the 
pettles map be honged bp a vhile fo dete before thep 
be drawne with lard ifyou tril, and thereby prone 
fhe better. But hereof trough, and therefore to come 
againe vnto our brꝛawne. The necke preces being cut Co 
offround,are calledcollars of bzatone, the ſhoulders 
arc named hilds onelie the ribs reteine the former 
Denontination, fo that thefe aforefatd peeces deferue 
the name of bratone : the bowels‘ of the beaſt are 
commmionlie caſt awaie becauſe of their ranknefle, 
and fo were likewiſe his ones 5 till a folity fantafie 
got bold of late amongf (ome delicate dares, tho 
baue note found the meanes fo dreſſe them alls with 
ateat cof fora detntic ith, and bzing thertt to the 
boꝛrd as aferuice among other of like ſort, though 
not without nofe of their defire to the p2ouccation of 
ficfhlic luff, thich by thts their fond curioſitie ts not 
alittle reuraled. When the bore ts thus cut out , ech 
pace ts wzayen bp , either with bulruthes|, oster 
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peeles, tape, nble, or fuch like , and hen ſodden in a 
lead o2 calozon togitber, till thep be fo tender that a 
man map thruſt a bruſed ruſh or fort raw cleane 
thaough the fat : khich betrig done, thep fake tt bp, 
and late it abroad to cole :aſterward putting it into 
clofe veſſels they powee either gad fmall ale o2 bere 
Mingled iwith berfnice anv fale thereto till it be co. 
uered, and fo let it lie (now and then altering and 
changing the fotofing drinke leaf it ſhould wax 
ſowre) till o¢cafion ferue to'fpend it out of the wate, 
Some ble to make brawne of great barrow hogs, 
and feeth them, ano lowſe the hole, as thep dw that 
of the boze; and in my tudgement it is the better of 
botl, and moze caffe of digeftion . Wut of batons 
thus much; and fo much map ſeeme fafficient, 

| Of wild and tame foules. 

Chap Qe 7 

No fometihat of the fonles alfa of 
“Y Crglanod, which J may cafilie 

. Dintde ints the wild ¢ tame; 
¢ butalas fuch is my ſmall fill 

A ‘in foules,that to fap the truth, 

guith one kindof them from another. Het this J 

baue by generall knowledge that there is no nation 
vnder the ſunne frbich hath alreadie tn the time of the 
pere moze plentic of wild ſoule thaw iwe,fo2 fo manie 
Binds as our Bland doth being forth, and much moe 

wonld hare, tf thofe of the higher foile might be fpa- 

red but one peare 02 tivo, fromthe greedie engins of 

couetous foulers, tbfch {et onlte for the pot ¢ purte, 

Certes this enormitie bred great trouble in K. Johns 

Dates , infoninch that going in progrelſe about the 

tenth of bis reigne; be found little o2 no game theres 

With to folate himſelf, oꝛ erercife bis falcons: WMher⸗ 

fore being at Welflow inthe Cyeiftmas infuing, be 

reffreined all maner of hawking or faking of wilds 

foule thoughout England fora feafon , vhereby the 

land Within fe veares was thꝛoughlie repleniſhed 

againe. But that and J vpon this tmpertinent dif. 
courte 2 Df {uch therefoze as are bed tn our land, ive 

haue the crane, the bitter, the wilde fame fwan, the 
butard, the herron, curlew tnite, wilogafe, wind o3 

doterell, baant, larke, plouer of both forts, lapwing, 

5 tele, wigeon, mallard, ſheldꝛake, Moucler , pewet, 
feametv,bartiacle, quatte (tho onelic With man are 
fubiect to the falling fickeneffe) the notte, the oliet or 

oltfe,the dunbird wodcocke partrich and feafant, bee 

fines diuerſe other, hole names to me are vtterlie 
vnknowne and munch more the taſte of their feth; 

vherewich J was neuer acquainted. Wut as thele 

ferue not afall feafons, foin their fenerall furnes 

there is no plentic of them wanting, thereby the ta: 
bles of the nobilitie and gentrie ſhould feeme at ante 

time kurniſht. But of all thefe the production of none 
ig moze maruellons th mp mind, than that of the 
barnacle, hole place of generation we haue fought 
Off fines fo farre as the Dachades , Ghereas perad: - 

uenture we might haue found the ſame neerer home, 

and not onelic bpon the roatts of Jreland , but even 
in our obne riuers. It Iſhould fap how either thefe 

02 ſome ſuch other loule not much vnlike vnto them 
bane bred of late times (for their place of generation 

is not perpetuall,but as opportunitie (crueth,and the 

citcumfances do miniſter occaſion) in the Thames 

month,z donot thinke that manie twill beleeue me 

pet uch a thing bath there bene fene , there a Bind 

of foule had bis beginning vpon a tort tender ſhrub 

franding neere vnto the hore, from vohence then 
their 

⸗d ** ome — eer * J 

Kder requireth that J ſpeake 
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The defcriptron of England. 
cheir time cante, thep fell downe, either into the falt 
tater andliued,o2 bpon the drzie Land and periſhed, as 
Pena the French berbarian hath alſo noted tit the 
verie end of bis herball, Chat J for mine obne part 
haue fene here by erpericnce, Jhaue alreadie fo tou: 

J ched inthe chapter of Flands , that it Hould be but 
time (pent in baine to repeat it heteagaine. iwke 
therefore in the defeription of San o2 Manabo for 
move of thefe barnacles, as alfo in the eleuenth chap: 
terof the deſcription of Scotland, ¢ Ado not doubt 
but you ſhall in fome tefpect be ſatiſſied in the gene: 
ration of thefe foules, As for egrets, patwpers, and 
ſuch like, thep are datite baought onto vs from bes 
pond fhe fea,as if all the foule of our countric could 
not {nffice to ſatiſſie our delicate appetites, i 

Mur tame foule are ſuch (for the mof part) as are 
common both te bs and to other countries,as cocks, 
hens, goſe, duckes, peacocks of Inde, pigeons, 
now an hurtful foule bp reafonof their multitudes, 
auto number of houſes datlie erected fo: their increafe 
(chich the bowres of the countrie call im ſcoꝛne als 
meg houſes and dens of theues,and ſuchlike) cherof 
there is great plentic in euerie farmers pard. They 
are kept there allo fo be fold cither fo2 readie monte 
intheopen markets , 02 elſe to be (pent at home in 

. gadcompanicamong® their neighbors withont re 
preberfion o2 fines. Neicher ate we fo miferable in 
England(a thing onelie granted vnto bs bp the efpes 
ciall gtace of God, and libertie of onr peinces ) as to 
dine o2fup witha quarter of a ben , oꝛto make fo 
great a repaſt witha cocks combe, as thep do in 

- fome other countries: but tf occafton ferue,the tole 
carcafles of mante capons, bens, pigeons, and ſuch 
like do off go fo tozacke,befide beefe, mutton, teale, 

and lambe: all thich at euerie feat ave taken foo nes 
ceſſarie diſhes amongeft the communaltie of Eng⸗ 

The geloing of cocks, sherebycapons are made, 
ts an ancient practiſe brought in of old time bp the 
Romans then thep dwelt here in this land: but the 
gelding of turkies o2 Indiſh peacocks is a newer 
deuiſe: and certeinlie not bled aniiffe, fith the ranke⸗ 
neffe of that bird is berie much abated therebp , and 
the frong taffc of the fet in ſundrie wiſe amended. 

ded, J ſuppoſe that fome twill laugh me fo fcomne, 
neither haue Jtaſted at anie time of ſuch a foule ſo 
ferued yet haue J heard it moze than once to be vſed 

in the countrie, vhere their gate are deiuen to the 
dield like heards of cattell bp a goſeheard, a toie alſo 
no leſſe to be maruelled at than the other. For as it is 

_ Fare toheare of agclaedgander , ſo is it ſtrange to 
~ me to fee 02 heare of geefe tobe led fo the ficlo like 

ſheepe: pet foitis, ¢ their goſeheardcarieth arattle 
of paper 02 parchment With bim, when be goeth a 
bont in the morning to gather bis gollings togither, 
the noiſe abereof commech no ſoner to their cares, 

~ than thep fall to gagling, and baffen to go with him. 
Ait happen that the gates be not pet oper, 02 that 
none of the houſe be fiivving , it ts ridiculous to {ce 
how thep will pepe vnder the dores, and never leaue 
creaking and gagling till thep be tet out onto him to 
oue rtake thetr fellatwes. With bs there J dinell thep 
are not bept in this {oat , 102 in manie other places, 

neither are they kept fo much for their bodies as 
~ fhetricathers. Some holo furthermore an opinion, 

that in ouer ranke ſoiles their dong doth ſo qualifie 
. the batableneſſe of the foile,that theircattell is there: 
by kept from the garget, and fundzie other diſeaſes, 

_ although fome of chem come to their ends not and 
tyen, by licking bo of their feathers, Imight here 
make mention of other foules producted by the indu⸗ 
{frie of man,as betwene the fefant cocke and dang, 
Hill hert,oz betweene the leſant and the ringdaue, the 

w ° 
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_ Sf Iſhould fap that ganders grow alfo to be geb 
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peacocke and the turkie hen, the partrich and the pt: 
geon: but ith J haue no more knowledge of thefe, 
than that Jhaue gotten by mine care, J wilt not 
micddle with them, et Cardan fpeaising of the ſe⸗ 
fond fort, both affivme it tobe afoule of ercellent 
beautic. 4 tooald likewiſe intreat of other fouleg 
fabtch ive repute oncledue, as rauens, crowes pies, 
choughes, rokes, kites, taies, ringtatics ffaclings, 
wodſpikes, wodnawes, rauens, ac: but fith thep a 
bound in allcountries , though peraduenture mot 
of all in England (bp reafon of our negligence) 4 
ſhall not ned to {pend ante tine tn the revearfall of 
them. Neither are our crowes and choughs cheriſhed 
of purpofe tocatcy bp the woꝛmes that bꝛed in ont 
fotles(as Polydor ſupoſeth) ith there are no vplan⸗ 
diſh totones but haue (02 Mould haue) nets of their 
owne in ſtore fo cate them withall .. Sundeie 
adsof patlement are liketoffe made for their vtter 
deſtruction, as allo the {potle of sther rauenous fouls 
burtfull to pultcie conieslambs,and kids, vhoſe bas. 
lnatton of reward fo him that billeth them ts after 
‘the head: a deuiſe bꝛought from the Goths, bho bap 
the like ordinance for the oeftrucion of their tite 
crowes, and tale made bp the becke, vhich killed both 
lambs and pigs. Lhe like oder is taken with bs for 
‘our bermines , as with them alfe forthe rotage ont 
of thetr wild beats, fauing that thep {pared their 
greateſt beares,efpertaliic the vhite, vhoſe ſtins are 
bycuſtome ¢€ p2tailege reſerued to couer thoſe plan 
thers therebpon their prieſts dm ſtand at Maſſe, leaſt 
he ſhould take ſome vnkind colo in ſuch along peece 
of worke: ant happie ts the man that may pronide 
thes fox hint, for be (Hall haue pardon (rough for that 
fo religtous an ac, to laſt if be fill till domes dap 
‘Do approch; and manie thonfands after. Nothing 
‘therefore can be moze vnltkelie to betrue, than that 
theſe noifome creatures are nouriſhed among bs 
fo deuoure our woꝛmes, vhich dw not abound much 
moꝛe it England than elfethere in other countries 
of the maine, It map be that fome loke fo. a ot 
courfe alfo of our other foules in this place at mp 
band, as nightingales,thzuthes, blackebirns, maui⸗ 
fes,raddocks, redftarts or dunocks, larkes,tiuits, 
kingsfithers,buntings,turtles white o2 graic,linets, 
bulfinthes golofinthes, tuathtailes , cheviecrackers, 
pelloiehamers, felfares, ec: but Z fhould then {pend 
moere time opon them than is conuentent, Neither 
will J fpeabe of our cofflic and curfous aufarics 
Bailie made for fhe better hearing of their melodie, 
and obferuation of their natures : but Jceaſe alfo ta 
go anie farther in thele things baning (as J thinke) 
fatd inough alreadie of thefe that J haue named, 

Offith vfuallic taken vpon 
our coafts. 

Cap. 3. 

Fos, S22 waters, as cccation bath fers 
\( 2 wed, intreated of the names 
Uf of fome of the fenerall thes 

hich are commonlie to bee 
— fountin our riuers. Neuer⸗ 

AG) Law 9 (8 2 
theleffe as euerie water hath 

wae) Se Za {undzie mixture, and theres 
fore is not ſtoꝛed with euerte kind: ſo there ts almoſf 
no boule, euen of the meaneft bowꝛes, Lbich haue 
not one oꝛ o ponds or Holes made for reſeruation 
of Mater vnſtored with Come of thei, as with tency, 
carpe, breame, roch, dace, celes,o2 fuch like as till 
live and bred togither. Certes itis not poilible for 
mie toveliuer the names of all ſuch kinds of ſiſhes 
xg Gly, as 
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as our riuersare found tobeare: pet leat J chould 
fame iniurions to the reaver, in not Delivering ſo 

mantic of themas bane bene brought to mp know⸗ 

ledge, Jwill not let to fet them Downe as thep do 

come tamind. Beſides the ſalmons therefore, vhich 

ave not tobe taken from the middelt of September 

to the middet of Nouember, and are veric plentiful 

in dur greatelt riners, as theit pong fore are not to 

be touched from mid April vnto Midſummer, we 

baue the trout,barbell graile, pobot, cheuin, pike god. 

geon, felt, perch, menan, chrimpes, creuiſes, lam: 

preies, and fuch like, tbofe peferuatton ts proutded 

for bp berie ſharpe lawes, not onelie in our riuers, 

but alfo in plathes o2 lakes and pands , thich other: 

wife would being ſmall profit to the owners, and do 

mud barme by continuall maintenance of ible pet, 

fons, txho wouid fpend their chole times bpon thete 

bankes,not coueting to labour with their hands, nor 

follow anie godtrade. DF all thefe there are none 

more pꝛeiudiciall to thetr neighbours that dwell in 

the fame water, than the pikeandeele, vhich conv 

mMonlie deuoure uch ſiſh 02 frie and ſpawne as they 

map get and come by . Neuerthelelle, the pike ts 

frend into the tench,as tobis leach ¢ fargeon . For 

{ben the filymonger bath opened bis ſide and laid 

‘out bis riuet and fat vnto the buier , for the better 

btterance of bis ware, and cannot make him away 

at that pzefent, belaieth the fame againe into the 

pzoper place,and ſowing bp the wound, he reſtorech 

as for perch (adelicate ſiſh) it proſpereth euerie 
tibere, J meane fo well in ponds asriners, and alfo 
in motes andpittes , as Joo know bp experience, 
though their bottoms be but clate. Doze would J 
trite of or freſh fh , if anie move were nedfull ; 
therefore J will nowturne ouer onto fuch of the falt 
{water as are taken vpon our coaſts. As our foules 
therefore haue thetr feafons, fo likewiſe haue all our 
forts of (ea filh: thereby it commeth to pafle that 

10 None,o3 at the leaſtwiſe verte fel of them are tobe” 
had at alltimes , Peuerthelede, the feas that nul 
ron our coats, are of all other moff plentiful: fo, 
as by reafon of their depth thep area great fuccour, 
foour low ſhores miniſter great plentie of fod vnto 

the fith that come thereto, no place being void 02 bars 

rent either theongh want of fod for themt,o2 the falles 
of filthie riuers,abich natuvallie annoie them. In 

December therefore and Januarie tue commonlie 

abound in herring and redfilh,asrocbet, and gur⸗ 

20 Nard. Jn Febsuarie and March we feed on plaice, 

trotuts , turbut, mufkles, ec. In Apꝛill and Wate, - 

{with mabrell and cockles. In June and Zulie, with 

conger. In Auguſt aw September , with havdocke 

and herring : and the two moneths infuing with the 

fame, ag alfo thornbacke and reigh of all forts 5 all 

vhich ave the mof bfuall, and vcherewith our com: 

mon ſort are beſt of all refreſhed. — 

Fyoꝛ mine otone part Jam greatlie acquainted 

netther with the feafons, no2 pet with the fithit telfes 

him to the pand there tenches are , tho neuer ceafe 3 and therefore if J (hould take bpon me to deferibe 02 

tofucke and licke bis greued place, fill thep baue re- 

{tored him to health,and made bim readie to come a 

gaine to the ftall ,aben bis turne hall come about. J 

might here mabe report bow the pike, carpe, and 

fome other of our river fithes are fold by inches of 

cleane fit, from the cies or gilles to the crotch of the 

failes, but itis needleſſe: alfo how the pike as he a 

geth, recetueth dinerfe names , as froma frie to a 

gilthed,froma gilthed toa pod,from a pod toa facke, 

ſpeake of either of them abfolutelic, 3 thould enters 

pute more than Jam able to performe, and go tn 

hand witha greater matter han J can well being 

about .3t {hall {uffice therefore to declare vhat fortg 
of fithes Jhaue mot often ſeene, to the end J map 

not altogither pafle ouer this chapter without the re⸗ 
herſall of fomething , although the whole ſumme of 
that vhich J haue to ſaie be nothing indeed, if the 

performance of a fulldiſcourſe hereof be ante thing 

from a tacke to a pickerell,froma pickerell fo a pike, 40 bardlie requ
ired, 

and laft of all to aluce; alfo that afalmon ts the firtt 

peare agrauellin, and commonlie fo big as an her⸗ 

ring,the fecond a falmon peale, the third a pug, ad 

the fourth a falmon:; bat thists in like fort vnneceſ⸗ 

farie. 
I might linallie tell you, how that in fennie ri⸗ 

nere foes if pou cut a turffe, and laic if with the 

gratfe downewards, bpon theearth, in fuch fort as 

the water map touch it asit pafleth by, pou Mall 

Mf fithes therefore as ¥ find fiue forts, the flat, 

theround ,thelong, thelegged and thellen : fo the 

flat are diuided into the (meth , ſcaled and tafled. 

Mf the fir ave the plaice, the but, the turbut, birt, 
ficke 02 fea founder, dorreie dab, ec, Df the fecond Flat Gh. 
the foles,ec. Df the third our chaits, maidens, king: 

fons, flath and thombacke , whereof the greater be 

for the moſt part either dried and carried into other 

countries , 02 fonder, folvfed , ¢ eaten here at home, 

haue a bind of eles, it would ſeeme a wonder; and pet 50 fbflett the lelfer be fried 02 buttered; fone after thep 

itis belecued with no leſſe afurance of foine, than 

that an bore batre lato ina pale fall of the like water 

twill in (hort time Mfrre and become a lining crea: 

ture. But fith the certeintie of thele things is rather 

noued by kew than the certeintic of them knowne 

vato manie, Jlet it pate at this time . Peuerthes 

leffe this is genevallic obferucd in the maintenance 

of frie fo well in riuers as in ponds, that tn the time 

of ſpawne we bie to thꝛow in faggots made of wil⸗ 

low and fallow, anid now and then of buſhes for want 6o 

of the other, vhereby fuch ſpawne as falleth into the 

fame is preferued and kept from the pike, perch, ele 

and other fith, of abich the carpe alfo will fad vpon 

his owne, and therebp binder fhe ffoze and increafe 

of proper kind. Some vſe in euerie iif o2 feauenth 

pere to laie theirgreat ponds date for all the ſum⸗ 

mer time, to the end thep map gather grafle , and a 

fhin ſwart for the Sith to fed vpon; and afterwards 

ffore them with bievers, after the water be let of 

new againe into them: finallie, then thep haue 

ſpawned, thep draw out the breeders, leauing not 

aboue foure 02 fic bebind,cuen in the greateſt ponds, 

by meanes thereof the reft do profper the better: and 

fhig obferuation ts mok bled in carpe and bꝛeame; 

be taken as proutfion not to be kept long fo: feare of 

putrifadion . Gnder the round Binds are common 

lic comprehended lumps, an bglic fith to fight, an
d Bound Gt 

pet verte delicat in eating , if it be kindlie dreſſed: 

the abiting (an old waiter o2 (ernito2 in the court) the 

rochet,(ca bꝛeame, pirle, bake, ſea trowt, qurnard, 

haddocke, cod herring, pilchard, ſprat, and ſuch like. 

And theſe are thep thereof Jhaue beſt knobledge, 

and be commonlie to be bad in their times vpon ont 

coafts. Under this kind alfo are all the great if} 

conteined,as the feale , the dolyhin, the porpoiſe, the 

thirlepole, tale, and vchatſoeuer is round of bovie 

beit never fo great andbuge. Df the long fort are 

congers,eeles garefith, and fuch other of that forme, Loug 8. — 
Finallie, of the legged bind we haue not manie, nei⸗ 
ther hane J leene ante moze of this ſort than the Po- Legged Gh 
lypus called in Englich the lobſtar, cvafith oz crenis, 
and the crab > As fo2 thelittle crafithes thep are not 
taken inthe fea, but plentifalie tn our fret) riuers 
in banks,and onder ones, there they keepe them⸗ 
felues in moſt fecret maner , andofi by likeneſſe of — 

colour with the ones among vhich they lie, deceiue 

even the fitlfull fakers of them , ercept thep vſe 

great diligence , CarolusStephanus in bis maiſon 
rultique, 

; 
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The defcription of England. 
ruffique, Doubfed fhether thefe lobſtars be fil) 02 
NOL; and in the end concludeth them to grow of the 
purgation of the tater as Doth the frog, and thefe 
alfo not to be eaten, for that thep be ffrong and 
eric hardof digeition, Wut hereof let other deter⸗ 
‘minefarther, Sy 
I might here ſpeake of fundate other fihes now 
amd then taken alfo vpon our coatts ; but fith mp 
mind is onelie to touch either all ſuch as are vſuallie 
gotten, oꝛ fo manie of them onelie as Ican well re 
hearſe bponcerteine knowledge, J thinke it god at 
this time fe forbeare the further intreatie of them.as 
touching the ſhellie fo2t, we haue plentie of oifters, 
wchoſe valure tn old time fox their ſweetneſſe was not 
vnknowne in Wome (although Mutianus ag Plinie 
notech lib. 32, cap. 6. preferre the Cystcene before 
(them ) and thefe we haue in like maner of diuerſe 
quantities , amd no leſſe varietie alſo of our muſkles 
And cockles, We baue in like fort no ſmall ſtore of 
great tbelkes, (calops and peretwinkles , and cach 
of them bzougbt fare into the land from the fea coaſt 
tn their ſeuerall feafons. And albeit our offters are 
Generalite forborne in the foure hot moneths of the 
peare,that is to faie,Daie, June, Julie and Auguſt, 
thich are boid of theletter 1% : pet in fome places 
they be continnallie eaten, there they be kept in pits 
(a8 Jhaue knowne by erperience. And thus much of 

buried at Wlolfpét in Cambgiogethire , and that by 
means thereof within the compaſſe and terme of 

' foure peares, none of thofe noiſome creatures were 

-~ o 

v ° 

our fea filh,as a man in maner vtterlie vnacquain⸗ 
ted with their diuerſitie of kinds : pet f much bane 
FAveldoed todoe hoping hereafter to Cate (ome that 
moꝛre, and more orderlie of them, ifit Hall pleaſe Goo 
that J may live and haue leaſure once againe to per: 
hfe this treatife, and fo make bp a perfec peece of 
worke of that thichas pou now fe ts verie ender: 
Hig attempted and begun. 

Of fauage beafts and yermines. 

Chap. 4. 

al fings theretwith God bath in: 
Y dued this Zland , that it is 
SF botd of noifome beats , as lt 

2 ons, beares, tigers, pardes, 

C ca5S—| thereof ourcountrimen map 
mo) MA Ad trauell in fafetic , ¢our herds 

and flocks remaine fo, the moft part abzoad tn the 
field without anie herdman 02 beeper. 
Wis is chefeliefpoken of the fouth and fouthive 
patts of the Iland. Foꝛ vheras we that dtwell on this 
fine of the Lived, may fafelie boat of our fecuritie 
in this bebalfe : pet cannot the Scots do the likein 
euerie point within their kingdome , fith thep haue 
greeuous wolfes andcruell fores, befide fome other 
af like difpofition continuallie conucrfant among 

 —___ them, to the general hinderance of their huſband⸗ 
men and no finall Damage onto the inbabiters of 

thofe quarters . Ihe happie and fortunate want of 6 
thefe beafts in England is vniuerſaſtie afcribed to 
the politike gouernement of king Cogar, hho to the 
infent the vchole countrie might once be clenfed and 
clearelic rid of them, charged the conquered Welſh⸗ 

Meir (eho were then peſtered twith thefe rauendus 
creatures aboue meafnre) to pate hima pearelte tris 
bute of wolfes thinnes , to be gathered within the 

*land. Be appointed them theretoa certeine number 
Of theee hundzed ; tith free libertie for their peince to 
bunt purfue them ouer all quarters of the realme ; 
as our chionicles dw report . Some there be vchich 
wꝛrite holy Ludwall prince of Wales paid pearclie 
to king Cogar this tribute of three hunted wolfes, 
ihote cavcafes being bꝛought into Lhoegres, were 

Cs is none of the leak blel⸗ i 

° 

left fo be heard of within Wales and England. 
Since this time alfo tue read not that ante tuolfe 
hath bene ſcene here that bath bene bred twithin the 
bounds andlimits of ourcountrie ; howbeit there 
haue bene diuerſe bzought ouer from bepond the 
feas for greedineſſe of gaine,and to make monic one 
lic bp the galing and gaping of our people bpon 
them, ttho court off to {ce them being frange beatts 
in their eies, and ſildome knowne(as J haue faiv)in 
England. 

» LLtons tue bane bad berie mante in the nozth parts 
of Scotland, and thofe with maines of no lefle force 
than they of Mauritania tuere ſometimes reported 
fo be;but how and aiben thep were deſtroied as pet J 
bo not read, Thep had in like fort no lee plentic of 
wild and cruell buls , vchich the princes and their no. 
bilitie in the frugall time of theland did hunt, ana 
follote fo3 the triall of theit manhood, and by purſute 
etiher on horſſebacke 02 fot in armoz ; not withftand, 
ing that manie times thep were dangeroufie alſat⸗ 
led by them, But both thefe fanagecretures are notp 
notheardof , 02 at the leaſt wiſe the later fcarfelie 
Rirotuit in the fouth parts. Howbeit his 4 gather bp 
thetr being here, that our Iland was not cut from 
the maine bp the great ocluge o2flxdof Noah: but 
long after otherwiſe the generation of thofe ¢ other 
likecreatures could not baue extended into our J⸗ 
lands, Foꝛ,that ante man would of (et purpoſe reple 
nith the countric with them for bis pleafare and pas 
ſtime in bunting, 3 can in no wile belceue. 

Of fores tue haue ſome but no great fore , and 
alfo badgers in our fandie ¢ light grounds , there 
wods, firses , bawme , and plentte of chrzubs are fo 
ſhrowd them in, then thep be from thetr boorotves, 
and thereto warrens of contes at hand to fed vpon 
at Will. Otherwile in claie,thich we call the cledgie 
mould, tue ſildom heare of ante,bicaufe the moftture 
and tonghuelle of the ſoile is (uch, as will not {utter 
them to draw and make their borrowes deepe. Cere 

tes if Jmay frelie ſaie that Jthinke, 4 foppole that 
thele two kinds (9 meane fores and badgers) are ras 
ther preferued bp gentlemen to bunt ad bane pa 
Hime withall at their owne pleafnres, than ether: 
wiſe fuffered toliue, as not able to be deſtroied bi: 
caule of their great numbers. Foꝛ fuch is the fcantis 
tie of them here in England, in compartton of the 
plentie that ts tobe feene in other countrics, and fa 
earneſtlie are the inbabitants bent toret them ont, 

_ that ercept it had bene to beare thus with the recrea⸗ 

to} 

tions of their faperfozs in this bebalfe 5 if could not 
otherwiſe haue bene choſen, but that thep ſhould 
haue bene vtterlie deſtroied by manie peares a 
gone. 

I might here intreat largelie of other vermine, 
as the polcat,tye mintuer,the tweatell, {fote, falmart, 
fqutrrtil fitchety, and fachltke , cchich Cardan inclu 
dech vnder the word szufiela : allo of the ofter .and 
likewiſe of the bener , whofe binder fet and taile one 
lie are ſuppoſed to be fith. Certes the tatle of this 
beaft is like vnto a thin bchetſtone, as the bodie vnto 
a monſterous rat: the beat alfo tt felfe is of ſuch 
force in the teeth, that it will gnaw an hole through 
a thicke planbe,o2 there ſhorough a oubble billet in 
anight; it loueth alfo the ſtilleſt rivers : ¢ it is giuen 
fo them by nature , togo by flockes bnto the wods 
at band, abere thev gather flicks Gherewith to build 
theit neſts, herein their bodieslie dzie aboue the 
water , although thep fo pontde moſt commoniic, 
that their tatles map bang within the fame. It is al; 
fo reported that thefr ſaid tailes ave a delicate dith, 
and their Tones of tach medicinable force , - (ag 

Eerto⸗ 
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Vertomannus faith ) foure men fmelling vnto them 

cach after other did bled at the nofe though their 

attractue foree,proceeding froma vehement ſauour 

aderewith they ace indued: there is greateſt plentic 

of chem in Werfia,cecfelie about Balaſcham, from 

fubence thep and their dried cods are brought into all 

quarters of the world though not without fonre for 

gerie bp ſuch as pꝛouide thent. Andof atl thefe here 

remembzcd, as the firtt ſorts are plentifull in euerte 

{nd and hedgerow : fo theſe latter, efpectallic the 

otter (foz to fate the truth we haue not manic beuers, 

but onelie in the Cetfie in Wales ) is not wanting 

o2 to fieke in manie, but moſt ſtreams and rivers of 

this Jle: butit hall fuffice in this fort fo haue named 

them as {de finallic the marterne, a beaſt of the 

chafe, althongh for number Jwoꝛthilie doubt vche⸗ 

ther that of our beuers 02 marterns map be thought 

to be the leffe. 
Other pernicions beatts we haue nof, except pou 

repute the great plentie of red ¢ fallow deere, vchoſe 

coloursare oft garled abtte and blacke, all vhite o2 

all blacke and {fore of conics amongf the hurtful 

fort. Which although that of themfelucs thep are not 

offerfiue at all, pet their great numbers are thought 

fo be verie pretudiciall, and therforetufflie repzoned 

of many;as are in like fort our buge flocks of fhepe, 

ſchereon the greatelt part of our foile is emploied al, 

moft in euerie place, and pet our mutton, woll, and 

felles neuer the better cheape. The pong males vehich 

our fallow deere do bring fogth, are commonlie na- 

nied according to their feucrall ages: fo the fick 

pere it is a fatone, the fecond a puckot, te third 

aferell, the fourtha fare, the fit a bucke of the fir t 

Head; not bearing the name of abucke fill be be fiue 

peers old:and from bencefmsth bis age ts commonlie 

Ruowne bybis head oꝛ hoꝛns. Howbeit this notice 

of bis persis not ſo certeine, but that the beſt wod⸗ 

man maynow and then be deceiued in that account: 

fo tit ſome grounds a buckeof the firth head twill be 
fo wel beaded ag another inabigh rowtie toile trill 

be in the fourth . It is alfo much to be maruelled at, 

that ahereas thep dm yeerelie mew and calf their 

hows : petinfighting they neuer beeake off there 

thep do grife o mew. Furthermore, in eramining 

the condttion of our red deere, J find that the yong 

male is calle in the ſirſt pereacalfe, in the feconda 

broket,the third a fpaic,the fourth a ſtagon o2 flag, the 

fifa great fag,the Girt an bart, and ſo ſorth vnto bis 

afah, And with him in degree of venerie are ace 

counted tbe hare bore, and wolfe. The fallow vere 

as bucks and does, are nouriſhed in parkes , and co⸗ 

nies in warrens and burrowes. As for hares,thep 

run at thetr owne aducnture , ercept ſome gentle 

man o2 other (forbispleature) vo mabe an inclos 

fare for them. De thele allo the flag is accounteo 

for the moff noble game, the fallow bevre is the nerf, 

fhen the roc hereof toe haue indifferent More 5 and 

latk of all the hare, not (he leaſt in eſtimation, becauſe 

the hunting of that ſeelis braſt is mother fo all the 

fering, bias and artificial deuiſes that hunters bo 
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willinglie lions, becauſe of the honorable effimation 
of that beatt ; inſomuch that at one time he cauſed 
an od 02 chofen lion (Foy force amd beautie) tobe let 
fo2th onto him handto hand, with tome he had 
much bufinetle , albeit that in the end be ouerthrew 
and billed the beaſt. Herevnto be fide that Lich we 
readof the vſuall bunting of the princes and kings 
of Scotland, of the wild bull, wolſe ac: the erample 
of king Henrie the firk of Cngland, to difoaining 
(as be termed them)to follow 02 purfue cotvards,ches 
riſhed of fet pnrpofe fundgie kinds of wild beatts, as 
bears, libards,ounces,lions at Tlodfocke,¢ one 03 
tivo other places in Gngland,abich be walled about 
{with hard ftone, An.1120, and there he would often 
fight with ſome one of them band fo hand, then thep 
did turne againe and make ante ratfe bpon him: but 
cheeflie he loued to hunt the lion and the bore , vchich 
are both verie dangerous exerciſes, efpectallte that 
with the lion, ercept fome policie be found vherwith 
tofrouble bis ete fightin anie manner of wife. Jfor 
though the bove be fierce and bath learned by nature 
to harden bis flety and thin again the trées,to ſhar⸗ 
pen his teth , and defile himſelfe with earth thereby 
to probibit the entrance of the weapons : pet ts the 
{port fomehbat moze eafie , efpecialite bere tivo 
ftand fo neere togither , that the one (ifneed br) map 
helpe and be afuccour to the other. Peither would 
be ceafe for all this to follow bis paffime, either on 

horſſebacke 02 on fot, as occafion ferucd, mach like 
the panger Cyrus. Jhaue read of wild bores and 
bullies to haue bene about Blackleie neere Manche⸗ 
fier, vchither the ſatd pꝛzince would now and then re⸗ 
fart alſo for bis ſolace in that bebalfe, as alfo to come 
bp thofe excellent falcons then bred thereabouts, but 
now thep are gone, efpectaltte the bulles, as Jhaue 
ſaid alreadic, 

- ing Henrile the fit in bis beginning thought it 
a meere {cofferie to purſue ante fallow dere wich 
bounds 02 greihounds, but ſuppoſed himifelfe als 

wales to haue done a faficient ac when he bad tired 
40 them bp bis owne trauell on fot , and fo killed them 
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Lie. AN tiich ( notivithHanding cur coffome) are 6o 

paſlimes moze meet forlabies and gentlewomen fo 

erercife (chatſoeuer Francifcus Patritius ſaſth to the 

contrarie in bis inſtitution of a prince) han for men 

of courage to ſollow, ahofe hunting ſhould pracife 

thetr acmes in taſting of their manhod, and dealing 

With ſuch beaſis as eftfones will turne againe, and 

offer them the barack rather thaw their horſſes feet, 

Lbich manie times may carrie them With diſhonour 

from tye field. Surelie this noble kind of bunting 

onelic bid great pinces frequentin times pa, as 

if map pet apere bp the hiſtories of their times, ef 

pectallte of Alerander, tho at vacant times hunted 

the tiger, the pard,the boze, and the beare, but mot 

with bis hands tn the vpſhot of that erercife andend 
of bis recreation. Certes herein be refembled Po⸗ 
lymneſtor Milefius, of Ahome itis written, how he 
ran fo ſwiſtlie, that he would and dip berie offer a 
uertake bares for bispleafare, vhich J can hardlie 
beleue : and therefore much leſſe that one Lidas did 
run fo lightlie and finiftlie after like game, that as 
he pated ouer thefand, be left not fo mud) as the 
prints of his feet behind him. And thus did verie mas 
nte in like ſort with the hart(as J do read) but this J 
thinke twas berie long agone, vhen men were farre 
bigher ano ſwilter than thepare nov: and pet J der 
nic not, but rather grant iwillinglie that the bunting 
of the red deere is a right princelie paftime . In di⸗ 
uerle forren countries thep canfe their red and fals 
loto deere fo dzalw the plough, as boe do our oxen and 
horſles. In ſome places alſo thep milke cheir hinds peed f 
as we do bere our hine and goats. And the erperie 

enceof this latter is notes by Giraldus Cambrenfis 
to haue bene {ene ard dfedin Wales, aherehenin 
eat cheele made of binds niilke, at {uch time as — 
Walowine archbithop of Canturburie preachen the 

croifan there, ten they were beth longed in a gene 
tlemans boute, whofe teife of purpoſe Kept a deirie 
of the fame. As for the plowing with bres (obi J 
luppoſe to be vnlikelie) becauſe thep are (in mine o⸗ 
pinion) bnfameable and alkes a thing commonlie 
bled in the eaſt countries:here tg no place to ſpeake 
of if , fince we want theſe kind of beats, neither is 
it mp purpofe to intreat at large of other things 
than are te be fence in England. Wherfare J will o⸗ 
mit fo faie anie moze of toila and fanage beaſts af 
this time, Chinking my (elfe to baue ſpoken alreadie 

lutũcientlie 



iudgement of the curious, 

~ Of hawkesand rauenous foules, 

Chap.s. 

SF Can not make(as pet)ante 42°22) tuft report holy manic forts 10 
ae — of hawkes are bred within 

this tealme. Howbeit vhich 
7 £ of thofe that ro i bad 

— Ea 29 Among bs are difclofed with 
YF Fh, int this land, J thinke it moze 

5) SH AXeatie and lefle difficult to fet 
downe. Firi of all therefore that we haue the egle 
common erpertence doth cutdentlie confirme, ano 
diuerſe of out rockes thereon thep beeen, if fpeach did 
ferue,could well declare thefame, Wut the moft ex. 
cellent aierie of all is not much from Cheffer,at a 
caftell called Dinas Bꝛen, ſometime builded bp 
Brennus,as our wꝛiters do remember, Certes this 
caffell is no great thing, but pet a pile fometime ve⸗ 
rie ſtrong and inacceſſible for entmies, though now 

. all ruinous as manie other are, It ſtandeth vpon an 
hardrocke, in the fide thereof an eagle breedeth eue⸗ 
tte peare. This alſo is notable in the ouerthzotw of 
bit net (a thing off attempted) that he chich goech 

_ thither mutt be fare of tivo large batkets, and ſo p20» 
nide fobe lef downe thereto, that be map fit tn the 
one and be couered with the offer : for otherwile the 
eagle would bill him,and teare the flety from bis 
bones with bir ſharpe talons though bis amarell 
Were neuer fo gwd. The common people call this 
foule an erne but as am ignozant thither the word 
eagle and erne do ſhew anie difference of tere, J 
meane befivene the male and female, fo te baue 
great fore of them. Andnere to the places there 
they breed, the commonscomplaine ef great barme 
fo be done bp them in their ficlos : for thep are able 
to beare aponglambeo2 kid vnto their neatts, ther, 
with to feed thetr pong and come againe for moze. I 
was once of the opinion that there was a diuerſitie 
of Bind betweene the eagle and the erne, till J percets 
Hed that out nation vſed the word erne in mot pla- 
ces for theeagle . We haue alfo the lanner and the 
lanmeret ; the terfell and the gofebatwke : the mutket 
and the fparbatwke : the facke and the hobbies: and fle 
nallic fome(thongh verie fetw)marlions. And thefe 
ateall the hawkes that Jdo beare as pet to be been 
Within this IIand. owbeit as thele are not wary 
ting with 03,6 are thep not verie plentifall : there: 
forefuchas delite it bathing do make their chicfe 
purnetance¢ proutfionfor the ſame out of Danſke, 
Germante,and the Gaftcountries, from vhence tue 
baue them ingreat abundance and at excettue pate 
ces,tubereas at home and there they be bed they are 
Old for almo right naught, and blaallte brought to 
the markets.as chicbins , pullets and pigeons are 
{vith vs and there bonght bp to be eafen(as we dm 
the aforefatd fontes)almott of euerie man. It ts fain 
that the ſparhawke p2eieth not vpon the foule in the 
moming that he taketh over euen, but as loth to 
baue double benefit by one feelie foule doth tet tt go 
tomake foie htt for tt ſelte. But hereof as Jſtand 
in fome doubt,fo this ¥ find among the weiters woꝛr⸗ 
fhie the noting , that the {parbatuke is enimic to 
pong children, as ts alſo the ape; but of the pecocke 
the is maruellonilie afraid ¢ ſo aypalled, that all cou: 
tages fomachfor atime is taken from bir vpon the 
fight thereof. But to proceed wich the ref. DE other 
rauenous birds tue haue allo verie great plentie, 

as tche buflard,the Rife, the ringtaile dunkite, zſuch 
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iufictentli¢ of this matter, if not to much in thes as offen annoie our countrie dames by fpoiling of 

their pong byeedsof chickens, duckes and goflinga, 
chere vnto our verie ranens and crowes haue lear 
hed alfo the waie: and ſo much are our ranens gt 
uen to this kind of (potls, that fome tole and curious 
heads of fet purpofe haue manned, reclaimed, and be 
fed them in teed of hawkes, then other could not be 
bad. Some do imagine that the rauen thould be the 
bulture,and J was almoft perfuaded in times pat 
to beleeue the fame sbut finding of late a defcription 
of the bulture, hich better agreeth with the forme of 
a fecond kindof eagle, 3 frelie furceafe to be lone 
ger of that opinion : for as it hath after a fort the 
fhape, colour, and quantitie of an eagle, ſo are the 
legs and i moze hairie and rough, thetr fides bus 
der thefr wings better covered with thicke Downe 
Cberewith alto their gorge or apart of their breſt ons 
ber fhett theotes is armed,and not twith fethers) than 
are the like parts of the eagle, and vnto which portrai⸗ 

20 kure there is no member of the rauen ( tho is alto 
berte blacke of colour) that can baue anie refers 
blance : we baue none of them in England to mp 
knowledge, if we haue,thep go generallie vnder the 
name of eagle o2 erne. Peither haue Wwe the pygar⸗ 
Gus 02 gripe, aberefore Jhaue no occafion to infreat 
farther. Jhaue ſeene the carren crowes fo cunning 
alfo bp their owne induſtrie of late ,that thep haue 
bled to foare over great riners (as the Thames for 
erample) ¢ ſuddenlie comming dotone haue caught 

30 a ſmall fit tn their feet ¢ gone alate twithall twiths 
out wetting of their wings. And euen at this peefent 
the aforefatd river is not without fome of them, a 
fhing(in my opinton)not alittle tobe wondered at. 
We haue allo ofppaies Khich brꝛeed with bs in parks 
and towds vherby the keepers of the fame do reape 
in breeding time no fmall comumoditie:for fo fone ab 
moft as the pong are hatched,they tie them fo the 
but ends 02 ground ends of fundzie trees, ibere fhe 
old ones finding them,de neucr ceafe to bring fly 

40 bnto them, which the keepers take € eat from them. 
and commonlie ts ſuch as is tell fed,02 not of the 
{ort fo2t . At bath not brene mp hap hitherto to {ee 
anie of thefe foules,¢ partlie through mine one nes 
gligence : but J heare that it hath one fot Itke an 
hawwke tocatch hold withall and another refembling 
a goſe kherewith fo ſwim; but whether it be fo or not 
fo, 3 refer the further fearch and trtall thereof bnto 
fome other. This neuertheles is certeine that bothaz 
Aiue and dead vea euen bit verie ole is a deadlie fers 

@ rout fo fuch ft as come Within the wind of it. Chere 
isnocanfe therefore J ſhould deſcribe the cous: 
rant amongſt batwkes,of vhich fome be blacke and 
mante pied chiefelie about the Ile of Clie, abere thep 
ate taben for the night rauen except J thoulocalt 
bim a water hatwbe, But fith ſuch dealing ts not cone 
uenfent, fet 0S not fe Ghat map be (ald of our be⸗ 
nemous tomes, and how manic binds we haue of 
them within our realme and countriec, 

60 Of venemous beafts, 

Chap. 6. 

S FZ chould goabont to make 
anie long diſcourſe of dene⸗ 

mous beafts 02 woꝛmes bred 
win England, J ſhould at⸗ 

SF = tempt more than occaſion if 
> felfe wonid readtlie offer, fith 

y— |, we haue verie few worms, 
Fe) Say Ad but no beaffs at all, that are 
thought bp thetr natural qualities to be either bene: 
mousozburtfall. Firſt of all therefore we haue the 
adder (in ont old Saron tong called an atter) Bat 

me 
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fonre mer do not rathlie take to be the biper, Cere 
ofhakesdo keepe their reſidence. wie hane al

lo the 

tes if it be fo, then is it not the pip
er author of the flowounte, vehich is blacke and grai

cth of colour, and Slowozme. 

"Galenusde deathot bir x parents,as fome biftorte
s atſit me; and omechat chorter than an adder. tas

 at the killing 

mer ad thereto Encelius alate weiter in H
is De re metallica, ONCE of one of them, and thereby percetued that the 

*plin libro, 20+3 +Hp-3 8 bere be maketh mention of 
a che adder was not fo called of ante tsantof nimble motion,

 

cap.é2. vhich be law in Sala, whole wombe (
as be faith) was but rather of the contrarte. Neuerth

elelle we haue a 

eater out after a like fatbion, bic p
ong ones eng blind worme fo be found vnder logs in wods, and .€ 

by bir in the lunne thine, as if thep 
bad bane earth timber that hath lien long in a place

, teh tch ſome allo 

— —— — — 

| worms. MenertheleMe as he nameth them 
Hiperas, doo call(and vpon better ground)by 

the name of floto 4 

. {fo he calleth the male Echis, and the
 female Echidna, 10 worms ,and thep are knowen eaſilie bp their moze 02 

a 

H concluding in the end that Echis ts 
the fame ferpent leffe barietie of Mriped colours, dꝛawen long waies 

tbich biscountriment to this baie 
call Einatter,as from their heads, their ahole bodies 

little exceeding a 

Ihaue alfo noted before out of a S
aron Didionaric,  fotin length, ¢ pet ig there benem deadlie. This al- 4 

Foꝛ my part Jam pertuaded that the flaugbterof fois riot tobe omitted,that now and
 then in our fers 

focir parents is etther not true at al
l,oz not alwaies nie countries, other kinds of ferpents ate found of 

(althongh 3 doubt not but that nature path right greater quantitie than either our a
dder 02 our ſnake: ; 

Wwell pronided to inbibit their fuperfincus increaf
e but as thele are not oꝛdinarie and o

ft fo be ſeene, fo , 

bp ſome meanes 02 other) and fo much the ratheram 
Imeane not to intreat of them among out cons 

% lev herevnto, for that J gather b
p Nicander, that  monannofances. Neither haue we the {cozpion,a 

of all benemons worms the biper onclic bringeth 20 plague of Gon fent not long fi
nce into Gtalte, and 

put bir pong alive, and therefore t
s called in Latine vhole poifon(as Apollodorus fatth

)ts hhite, neither 

Pipera quafi vinipara: but of Hit owiie dea
th hedoth the tarantula 02 Peopolitane ſpider, whofe poifort 

not(fo mp remembzance)faie any
 thing. Aris tet beingeth death,ercept muſike be at

 hand. Wiherfore J 

fied alfo bp other in other words. ¢ toth
e like fenfe, fuypofe our countrie to be the moze

 baypie (A nieane 

fhat Echu sd eSt vipera ola ex ferpentibus non ona fed ani-  inpart) fox thatit is void of thel
e two gricnons ane 

maliaparst. Andit map {well be, for J remember that notances, vherewich other nations ar
e plagued. > © 

Broer oz ¶ Jhaue read inPhiloftracus De v
ita A ppollony How he Tle haue alfo efts; both of the land and

 water, uw Cis. 

vrper. fats a viper licking bir pong.3 Did fe a
n adder once Uxkewile the noffome fwwitts, ghereof te fnic anie Switts. 

mp felfe that laie(as J thought)leping
 on a mouler  moreit Gould be but loffcof time,

 fith thep ate well 

pill, out of vchoſe mouth came cleuen pong adders 30 knowne; and no regton fo mp 
knowlenge found fo 

of tiveluco2 thirteene inches tn length a pece, whic) be void of mtante of thent. As fo, flies (ith it ſhall
 Flies. 

plaied to and fro in the gralle one With anoche
r till Wot be antiffe a little to touch the

m alfo) we haue 

HewArittorle, fome of them efpied ne
. So fone therefosasthep hone that can do hurt 03 hinderance

 naturallie vn⸗ i 

— faiw my face,thep ran againe into 
the mouth of their to anie: for thetbher thep be cut wal

ſted, 02 vhole bo⸗ Thoie —* 

——— pam, abome 4 billed, and then foundeach of then — died, thepare potd of poffon and a
ll venemous inclis omets. 

pliraft Jib. 7. fhzotwdedina diffind cell 02 panicle in bit bellic, 
nation. The cut o2 girt walted (for fo J Englilh the walpes. 

Cap.13. ‘much like onto a foft vbite icllte, which maketh me 10020 Infectajare the hornets, watpes,bees, and fuch 

tobe of the opinton that our adder is the viper in⸗like, hereof tue patie great fore, and of v
chich an or 

ped. The colour of their hin is for 
the mot partlike pinion is conceiued, that the fir d

o breed of the co2* 

ruffie fron 02 (ron grate : but fac) a
s be verie old re⸗ 40 tuption of de

ad horſſes, the fecond of peares and ape 

femblea ruddie blew, as once in the yeare, to wit, ples cozrupted, mid the laf of ki
ne and oxen: vhich 

in Apzill oꝛ about the beginning of Maie thepcatt 
 mapbe true, efpectallte the firt and

 latter in forme 

their old thins (chereby as it ts thought their age re· ¶ patts of the bealt, and not their wh
ole fubffances, as 

neiweth)fo their finging bringeth d
eath without pee allo in the fecond, fith we haue neuer walpes, but 

fentremedie beat band, the wound
ed neuer ceafing ten our frutt beginneth to warripe. In deed Vir- 

to fivell, neither the venem fo worke tiilthe (hinef gil andothers {peake of a generatio
n of bees, bp kil⸗ 

the one bzeake, and the other afcend vpward to the ling 02 {mothering of a bꝛuſed bullocke or calfe, 

hart where it initheth the natural effec,ercept the and lateng bis bowels 02 bis flety wzapped bp int 

{uice of dragons (in Latine called pracunculueminor, is hide ina clofe houſe fo a certeine {eafon; but 

j be ſpedilie minifred and dronke
 itt rong alv,o2 elfe 50 how true it ishithe

rts 4 haue not tried. Vet lure x
 

i forme other medicine taker of like force, that map am of thig,that no one lining creature cozrtiptetl 

i counteruaile and overcome the venem of the fame. without the production of another,as we ma
y fee by 

il The lengthof themis mot common
tlic tivo fot and = OUT felnes,

ahote llech noth alter into lice;and
 alſo in 

‘fombbhat moze, but leldome doth it ext
end onto tipo Theepe Foy ercetfine numbers of diech f

ies, if thep be 

| fot fir inches.ercept it be in ſome rare and montte: fuffered to lie vnburied 02 vneaten by the dogs and 

OSnakes.  Tousone: Were as our {rakes are much longer, and fwine, who offer ad happilie prenent {uch needleſſe 

| 
/ 

{arte ſometimes fo furmount 4 pard, 02 thiefot,al’ generations, J i) Med 9 

fhough their potfon be nothing fo gri
enous and Dead: Asconcernthg bees,3 fhinkeit gud 

to remember, 

lic as the others. Dur avders lte in winter bnocr that wheras fone anctent toziters affirme it fo bea 

flones, as Ariftote alto faith of the pip
er Lib.8.cap. 69 commoditie wan

ting in our Iland, it is now found 

15. and in holes of the earth, rotte
n tubs of tres, tobe nothing . In old time peraduenture toe ba

d 

and amongſt the dead leaues: but 
inthe beat of the none in need, but in my daies there

 ts {uch plentie of 

fummer thep come abgoad, and lie efther roundow 
them in maner euerie ibere, that 

in fome vᷣplandiſh 

peapes,o2 at length vpon fome bi
tlocke, 02 elſebhere townes, there ate one hurid;ed , 02 tive hundred 

in che gralle. Zhep are found oneli
cinourfomdland hlues of thems, although the Caio hiues are not & 

countries and higheſt grounds , chere fometimes huge as thote of the eatt countrie, 
but far lefle, as 

(though fcloome)a ſpeckled ſtone called Echites,inn naot able fo conteine aboue one buſhell of come, 82 

dutch kin atter ftein, is gotten put of t
heir drzied cats fiue pecks at the moff. Plinie (a mart that of fet pure 

cafes, hich diuers report to be god again
t their pot pofe deliteth te trite of wonders)

 (peaking of honie 

fon. As for our (rakes, hte tn atine are propery notech that in the nozth regio
ns the biucs tn bis time 

—— “Hie named Argues, they commontie are leene in were of fuch quantitte, that fore one combe contets 

cap.1l. mazes, fens, lomie wals, aad low bottoms. ned eight fot inlengt, axet (as it
 chould ſceme) be 

Moves, Gnd as we haue great froze of todes 
ghereavders ſpeketh notof thegreatet. For in 

Podolia, vhich is 

Frogs. commonti¢ are found, fo do frogs abound there — notwlubie to the hing of Poland, th
eir biues * 

great, 
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great and combes ſo abundant, that huge bores o⸗ 
nertutning and falling into them are drowned in 
the honie befoze thep cant reconer ¢ find the meanes 

Our honie allo és taken and teputed to be the betf, 
bicaufeit is harder, better wrought, and clenlier bet 
felled bp, than that abich commech from beyond the 
fea, ubere thep fampe and reine their combs, bees, 
and pong blowings altogither into the fuffe, as J 
baue bene intoznied. Jn ble alfo of medicine our 

pfictans and apothecartes eſchew the forren, efpe» 
Ciallie that of Spaine and Ponthus , by reafon of a 
venemous qualitie natarallie planted in the fame, 
ag fome twrite,and choſe the home made: not onelie 
bp reafon of our ah xvwich ce a Pein fin J 

wild thime growing therein than ctlia, ¢ abou 
lane toe the belt fuffe; as alfo for that it 
needethy being gotten in haruelt time)lefe choler and 
hich is oftentimes(as J haue {ene by erperience) to 
fibite asfugar, and conned as ifit were falt. Dur 
ites are made commonlie of tie fraty, ano wadled 
aut wich bramble quarters: but fome make the 

Lun of ticker and catt them ouer with claie. Wee 
teri tone intres, but (et our biues fometbere 
on the warmeſt fide of the houſe, prontding that thep 
map ſtand dzie and without banger both of the monte 
and moth. This furthermoze ts to be noted, that wher, 
as in deflelsof ofle, that Ubidis nereũ the top és 
counted the fineff,and of tine that in the middeũ: fo 
of bonte the bett thich is heauielt and moillelt ts al⸗ 
tates nert the bottome , md euermoꝛe cafteth and 
driueth his dregs vpward toward the berie top, cory 
trarie to the natute of other l{quib (ubttances,abote 

nds andlése do generallte (ettle dotonctwards, 
aim thes unica bp the toate of oucbies aio ng. 

|...» ....A8 for the tole bodied , as the cantharives, and 
fuch venemous creatures of the fame bind, to be a 

HOantlie found in other countries ‘tue heare not 
thent: pet haue toe beetles, horletlies tutdbugs 02 

Het (tthich to me do ſceme to be ‘one thing, as J 
dtl dnon declare)and ſuch like, thereof let other ine 

reat that mabe an rrercife in catching of llies but a 
Leg halt pea ha lpiders. As did 
omitian nce ve 

delited o much to ſce the (ollie combats betwiri 
Stout Hie and an ofp (piver, that diuerte men daue 

reat ve tos thei fo their painfall p2a- 
catites alto tn the tinte of the afore (ato emperour, 
ben th —— wo lnah ot Ute follte, and 

pet town teeme in apearance to gratifie his fanta. 
ical bead foith’ tonte thetp of outifull demendur 
sonid deulte to fet their lord on twozke; bp letting a 
lefh fie prtutlte into bis camber, wbidy be feorthtoith 
ould eqerlic haue hunted (all other butinette fet a. 
partjann tener cesſed till be bad caught bir tito his 
fingers: vhere dpon aroſe the provierbe, We rmu/ca qui- 
dem, btteted fivié by Vibius Prifcus, tthe being atken 
fihetber atric bodte twas with Vonutian. antwered, 
Nemufea quidem, therby be noted bis folie. There are 

ine cocbelcombs here and there in Cngland , ears 
hittg it abꝛoad as men tranſregionate thic) make 

ount alfo Fiche tons tapioca men te ne 
tellin Bnet (fight ts (ene betwene thent, if either 
ae ba and couragions inbis kind: Dire 

bath made a bioke of the ſpider and the llie vhere · 
tbe dealeth Mo pzsfoutidlie, andvepond all me alure 
of OM that 5 ye bimielle that made it neiwer 
fe ethat reavethit, can teach bitte the meaning 
evot dnt tthote follie tellows iri feed of the trate 

that thep thzutk into the gies tale (a great im urie no 
Dowbt to ſuch a noble champion) would beftote the 

— inWatine scarabe/\the locatE 2 the grat * 

10 

20 

30 

metime, and another prince yet liuing, 

o St 

coff to (et a foles cap byon their owne beads ¢ then 
might thep with moze ſecuritie and leſſe reprehen⸗ 
ſion bebold thefe notable battels, 

how as concerning the locuſt, 3 am ted by di⸗ 
uerſe of mp countrie, aho(as thep fap) were cither in 
Germanie, Jtalie, o2 Pannonia, 15 42, then thofe 
nations tere greatly annoied with that hind of fie, 
and affirme berie conftantlie, that thep faty none ox 
ther creature than tie graſhopper, during the time of 
that annofance, bic) twas ſaid to come to them from 
the Peotives. Jn moff of our tranſlations allo of the 
bible, the word Locu/fcis Cnglitheda grathomer, ano 
therebnto Leuit.1 1. itisreputes among the tleane 
fod, othertwife Jobn the Waptitt would neuer haue 
lived with them in the wildernelle. In Barbarie, 
SPuinidia,and fundzie other places of Atfrica,as thep Seẽ Diodorws 

226 

baue beene ſo ate thep eaten to this baie potwnzed tn diculus. 
barelg,and therefoze the people of thofe partsare cals 
lev Acedophagi : neuertheles thep ſhorten the life ot 
the eaters by the production at the laff of anirkefome 
and filthie difeate, In India they are three foot long, in 
Ethiopia much) ſhoꝛter, but in Cnglanofeloome a 
boue an inch.As fo the cricket called tn Latin Cicadz, 
‘be bath fomelikelibod, but not verie great, with the 
grathopper, and therefore be is not to be brought in 
as an vmpier in this cafe. Finallie Matthiolus, and 
fo manie as deſcribe the locutt ve fet downe none o⸗ 
ther forme than that of our grathoyper, abich maketh 
me fo much the moze to ref bpon my former. imagi⸗ 
nation , which is, hat the locult ano grathowper are 
one, 4 

Ofour Englifhdogs and 
their qualities. 

Chap. 7. 

Cw Here is nocounttie that mate 
>) (as I take it) compare twith 
ours in number, ercellencie, 

Frcey and diverfitie of Dogs, And 
LY? therefore if Polycrates of Sas 

pe” SS mia were now aliue,he would 
5 Ke ) not fend to Cpy20 ‘for ſuch 

She W/ Sr Samerdhandtse; but to bis fur, 
ther coſt prouide them out of $Beitaine, as an orna⸗ 
‘ment tobis countrie and peece of hufbandeie for bis 
common twealth ; thich He furnithedof fet purpoſe 
With Moloſſtan and Lacaontan dogs, as he dio the fo their 

ion of flies made onelie fo this purpoſe Some ‘50 Tamme alto’ with thepe outof Attica and Piletum, 
Hotes from Scpzoand Parus, fine out-of Sicilia, 
“an artificersont of other places, Hobobeit the lear. 
‘Ned doco; Caius in his Latine treatiſe onto Geſner 
‘Decanibus Anghos, bꝛingeth them all into thee ſorts: 
‘that ts, the gentle kind feruing fox gante the home, 
lie kind apt for ſundrie vſes: and the curriſh kina 
‘met for many toies. Ffo2 mp part can ſayno moꝛe 

od thent than be bath done alredie Wherefore 4 will 

60 
bere fet dotwne onelie a ſumme of that thich be hath 
weitten of theit names and natures, with the addi · 
tion of an example or tivo now latelie had tn experi: 
ence, Wereby the courages of our maſtiffes hall’ pet 
‘moje largelie apeare. As fo. thofe of other countries 
Thaue not todeale with. them : neithercave Ito re⸗ 
‘port ont of Plinie.that dogs were ſometime billed ‘in 
facrifice , amd fometime their tibelps eaten asa de. 
licate dif, Lib.29.cap.4. Wherefire if anie man be 
Difpofed to read of them, let him refort to: Plinie lib. 
S.cap.40. tho (among otber wonders) telleth of an 
armie of tivo hundzed dogs 5 tbich fetched a king oF 
the Garamantes ont of captiuttie, matogre the: refir 
ſtance of bis aduerfaries : allo to Cardaw , lib.10. 
Dé animilibm, Ariftotle, &c: tho twrtte maruels of 
thein ; but none further from creait than —— 

0 
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cof themforgreaty 

ſmalneſſe vnto the 

row J find anie far writer 

keth mentionof our 

tho faith that the Dalles did 

maffiffes,to ſerue in the fore 

voherein thep refembled the 

lenfes of Calicute and [hes 

linie alfo fpeaketh,but thep bad them 

gho is not afraid to compare fon 

nefle with oxen, and ſome 

little ficlo mouſe. Peitht 

of great antiquitic , 

bogs, Strabo excepted, 

fomtime bup bp all our 

wardsof their battels , 

wanton wamens:tuilles; trdyrments of fale to 
plaie and dallie toith; fH galway the trealtre 
of time, to toithpgalb their, munds from moze com 
mendable ererctfes,ano to content their corrupt cone 

cnpifcences with, baine diſport aut poze thift to 
thun TEE lcore Cates phariticall pup» 

piessthe fmaller they be (and thereto tf thep haue ait 

hole inthe foreparts of thei beads) the better they — 

are accepted, the moze pleafure alfa thep prorioke , as 
ro meet plaicfellotwes for minting wiftrelics to beare 

fore be diuideth cither into fuch 

as rotufe the beaſt, and continue the c
hafe, 02 {prin 

geth the bird,and bewraie 

as thefe are commonlie ca 

are named hounds, heres 
thin perfectimelling, 

the third in Wwilſtnelſe and 

finelling ad nimblenelle, 

latt in ſubtutie and oeccitfulneffe. 

lied {paniels , fo the other 

f he maketh eight forts, of 

vhich the kormoſt ercelle 
cond in quicke eſpieng, 

thett bofoms, to keepe compan twithall in. the 
chambers, to {uccour tity Aepe in bed amd nour 

iwith meat at boozd,tolie tn thetr laps, ane lithe thett 
lipsas theplielike pong Siac wagons 

and coches And god reafonit fh: ra courfes 

nefle with finenelfe hath ipa ai nt J 
with neatuette hath neigbbourbead iaough· chat 
plaufible pouerbe therefore betefien fomctime vpon 

atprant, nameclie that be loucd bis low better thar 
20 bis fonne,map well be ayplicdto fome of this Kind of 

re moſt apt for gantc, and called sa- 

all name, not onclie bicauſe of their 

but alfo for that thep know their 

thetr fellowes moſt exadlie. 

e to follow ſkilfullie and 

he biddeth the reſt to 

thep efl ſones obeie 

The fire kindol theſe 

dwne and the names of 

For if the hunter fer anie on 

with Itkelihovof gad ſucceſſe; 

barke and follow fuch a bog, 

fo fone as thep heare bis nante. 

are alſo commonlie called batters 

forthe bare, the wolfe 

panger,otter,polcat,lopftart 

cond bight aterrer, a 

grate onelic: the third a 

to follow the fierce ; and No 

théefe o2 bealt by bis drie fot 

hound , abo hunte 

cherithed for bis frength, ſw 

wended by Bratius in bis De 

membied bp Herc 

aboue ail other tho 

bunteth the badger and 

bloudbound , fibofe office ts 

tw and then to purſue a 

che fourth hight a gaſe⸗ 

the fift a greihound, 

iſtnes, and ſtature, com⸗ 

venatione, AND Not vnre⸗ 

ulesStroza in a like tre 

feof Beitaine vhere he ſaith; 

na ſpeclandi mole hitanni, 40 nacdethmenot tofpeate of them. 
Nemefianus:, libro Cynegeticon, ohere be © 

iuiſa Britan 
— preloces noftrig, orbismenatibss ap 
cof tab irh fort alia fo 
and ſome ſhake haired 

~t ſmelling ane wilt running: 

bler sano tye eight ath 

the latter two) incline 

are off fo fhilfull, that 

chicfons a wit to remain 

uing made this erumer 

for the chaſe and bunting; 

ferne the falcons in theit 

alfotina forte.» One ch 

dand an other that putteth bp 

he water: and of thef 

faihfor she net o2 traine, 
doch chew at larees Dithe 

ac namesadigne 

chem tg called after the bird Abid) by 
ment be ts allotted to bunt,o2feruc, 

ation fone be named bogs for the 

fome forthe, partrich. 

all is ſpaniell (faith 

as if thefe hinds of dogs 

aine. In lhe ſort we 

ind. Abe third fort of 

ontle kind is the (pantell gentle oꝛ com⸗
 

mon ferme is) the Aftinghound, 

of the Iland Salta, from 

Hither hele are little and 

me be-fineth, of guanine 
‘the firta itemer wat crceliety 

the feuentha tum⸗ 

oneli¢ fo deceit, therein they  — OUQIE, CAEL ⸗ 

few men would thinke fo miſ⸗· 50 little (
wiftieffe) terrible ano fearſont eb 

cin {uch ſilie treaturs. ha⸗· 
iomof Dogs, vhich are apt 
He commethnert to ſuch as 

mes, vhereof he maketh 

at finneth bis game on the 

{uch foule as beepeth in 

the other fo2 the hawke, as be 
firlt be faith , that-thep 

> tothem:feueral, 6o purpote)toithout ante collar to pe! 

fer dhich conſider 

feafant fome for the falcon, and 

Howbeit the commonnan 

he and therevpon allndeth , 

hanbin brought hiſherout of Sp 

af Hater fpaniels in their k 

forter.62(as the co 

ana thoteare calicd azelset 

ahence, the y were nought 

ttie pꝛoper and fine, and ſought ou 

thenice delicacie of Rain tie dames; and 

people, cho delight moze in their Dogs, that ate de⸗ 

paiued of all pofttbilitie of reafon,, than thep do it 

childzen that are capable of wifedome ¢ fuogement, 

Pea, they off fed themof the belt, abere the poze 

mans child at their doꝛes can harblie come bp the 

Swouit. But the former abuie peraduenture teigneth 
fibere there hath benelong want of (fue, elfe where 

barrennelle is: the bott blotfonte of beautie: 02 finals 

lie, tere page mens chitdzent fo} want of their owne 

he rs TE Galore | — — oie 
at it is verie holefonte fo), a weabe fomarh. 

beare ſuch a dog — ag itis for bint tha 
hath the pallie tofele the dailte (mrell ano ſauour of 
for. Wutbowtructiethisisas med let the learne 

judge :onelicit fhall faffice foy Bacto Caiusto f 
be thus much of (paniels and bogs of the 

Selaity, “cna s cay a hae ol naieea 8 — 

wogs ot the homelfebind, are etthet Hhepbearns 
curs o magittes · he firth are. f common, that it 

necvedbmenot tofpeate of th heir bee alia 
‘well kuotonie in Beping — — tther 
nhett they gratc.o2.g0, befoe the thepbe mn 

{gould de but in. baine to.fpend ante, 
them, . Thereloze A, will — 
plone kind, and go iinband inith the mallitte, tie: 
orbanndag, to callen bicante manie of them ate tet 

ttat 
eee 

a in sans a in the. ba 
ing hur ab — of « D5) is J 

duglie eager vurt —5— ref 

oftentimes moze Merce and {oll than ante Archat 
02 Copficantcur, Dur Engli bial atent tha 

thete dogs map be moze, cruell, and Herce,, amit Ae 
tare with fomoart,ble anbgustonie,,, Arce altougs 

Fi unb of bag oreapable oC caneage igen 6 
—— pet will they trcteate t 

Fomachs by teaching them to batt the bear⸗ 
tie on, and other ſuch like cru 1D 

(ites engtouco: Kept nat 
, mat * fe : | 

re 
es bs, 

aid oftentimes thereto they train Gem OF naa, 
ting and wiegling with a mran(D ng for the fat 

gard of bislifeetther a pibe ftatte,club,fino20 ata 
coate) vherby thep become the mips ee an, et 

pute ftrangers...ohe Calpians made fo md 
count fometimeof tach great Dogs , that enerie a+ 
Lie man twonld nomrith fundzée of thent in bis b 

of fet purpate,to.the end.they Mould Denoure 
carcates after theirneaths,thinking the dogs belltes 

to be the moft bonourable fepulchers, he common 

people alto follaweD-the fame rate, ant therfore the
re 

inere tie Dogs Kept bp bp poblibe o2b nanice,to de 

poure them alter. thelr, veaths: bp means whereof, * 

thete beasts became the moze eger, amv Itty great, 
rane a Rae 

eS = Reo geipt 
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» Difficeltic affora cchile reffreined from falling bpon _ of leffe force than the HPolofian race, ought (rom 

living. But abither am J digrelled? Jn returne ¶ Cpiro into ſome countries, hich the poets feigne ta ug therefore to our owne, Jſaie that of mafifies, haue oꝛtginall from the brafen deg that, Aulcan 
dome barke fomebarkeonelic with fierce and open mouthbut —msade, and gaue to Jupiter, tho allo deliuered the 
andbisenct, will not bite, fome do both barke and bite »butthe ſame to Europa, (he to Pzocris and Pzoeris to Cee 

cueheſt Do either not barke at all, or bite befeze halus, ag lulius Pollux noteth, lib.s.cap.5 : neither Some bite {ep barbe,and therefore are inoꝛe to befearedthan vnequall in carefulnede to the maſtiite of Alex⸗ and barke not. anie of the other, Dey fake allo thet name of the ander Yhereus, to bp bis onelie courage and ate word inale and threfe (02 matter thefe if you will) tendance kept bis maffter long time from Maugbter, 
Dicaufe thep offen found and put ſuch perfonsto xo fill at the laff be was remoued by policie,and thetps 
their (hits in totones and billages, mbarethepzins rant billed fleeping sthe ſtorie goeth thus. Ihebe the ' cipall cauſes of theirayeebenfion andtaking. Zhe twife of the fat Wereus and hir thee beetheen cons force ibich is in them ſurmountech all belefe, amd — piven the cath of hie butbend bho fearing the Dog 
the fatt holo thich they take with their teeth exceedeth —gnielie,the found the means to allure him from bis all credit: fo: three of themagain& abeare,foure ay chamber daze bp faire means ) onto another bonfe 
gaint a lion are fofficient to trie mafriestutty hard bp, vchileſt thep ſhould execute thetr purpofe; thom. ding Wenrie the (eauenth, as the report go: Sreuerthelete, when thep came to the ben vchere he etbcominanten atl fuchcurres tobebanged,bicanfe laie lſleeping, chey wared faint barted, fill {he did pat 
they durſt preſume to fight againt thelion,ahois them in choiſe either that thep thould bifpatch him 
their king and fouereigne . The like he did with an 20 at once, 02 elfe that the bir felfe would wake bir huts 
ercellent falcon , as fonie fate pbicaufe he fearep band, and giue him warningof his enimtes,o2 at the 
not hand to band to match with aneagle,Willinghis lealſt wiſe baing in the dog bpon them, Which thep feas 
lalconers in his owne prefence to pluek oſt his head red mot of all: ano therefore quicklie diſpatched 
after be was taken downe, ſaieng thatit was not him. 
meẽt foꝛ anie fubied to offer ſuch wꝛong vnto bis he lat fort of dogs conſiſtech of the curriſh kind foz0 anid fupericur; cherein he hada further means ¶ mat for manie tofes: of tbfch the fhaypet o2 pricks Rar ing, But if king Henrie che ſeauenth had liued in eard curre igone, Some mencall them warners, bi⸗ 

dur time, vhat would he haue done toone Cnglify caulſe they are god fo} nothing elſe but to barke ana 
Imaffiffe,abich alone and without anie belpe at all gine warning ehen anie bodie doth Mirre 02 lie in 
pulled downe fictt an huge beare , then a pard , ad 30 watt abont the houte in the night feafon. Certesit 
laf of all alion each aſter other before the french is onpoMible to defertbe thefecurs in anie order,.bi⸗ 
king in one vate, vhen the lord WBuckhur was am: — caule thep haue no ante one bind proper vnto thems 
baflado2 vnto him,and thereof if J ſhould iuzitetbe ſelues, but are a confuſed compante mirt of ail the 
titcumfances, that is, how he tke bis aduantage tell, Thefecond fogt of them are called turne. fpits, } being let loſe onto them,and finallic dꝛaue them into vhoſe officeis not tnknotne to ante. And as thele fucderceeding feate.,that they were all glavtorun are onelie referuen fo: this purpofe, fo in manie plas 
awaie hen be was taken from them,3 thonlotake ces our mafiiftes (beũde the vſe tbich tinkers bane 
much paines, and pet reape but {mall credit: theres ¶ of them tn cavieng their beanie budgets) are made 
fore it fall fuffice to haue faid thus muchtheres?, to dato water in great vheeles ont of deepe wels, 
Some of our maliiſſes will rage onelie in the night, 40 going mud like vnto thofe hich are framed for our 
ſome are fo be tied bp boch daie and night. Such alto turne fpits ,asisto be fene at Koiſton, there this 
asarefufteredtogolofe about the boule and paro, feat is oftenpzactifen . Beudes thefe alfo we baue 
are fo gentle in the daie fime , that children mapride ſholts 02 curs dailie bought out of Iſeland > and 

- anthetr backs, ¢ plate with them at their pleafures, much madeof among b8,bicaule of their ſawcineſſe 
PDiuerle of them liketwile are of {uch geloufieouce and quartelling . Poꝛeouer thep bite verie ſore and 
their matffer and choſoeuer of his houchold, that ifa loue candles erceedinglie » 48 Do the menand wo⸗ 

anger do tinbzaces2 touch) anic of them,thep twill mew of theircountrie : but J map fate no nize of all fiercelie bpon them, vnto their extreame mits —_them,bicante they are not bzed with bs.2et this will 
eefe if their furie be not prevented . Such anone 3 make repost of by the waie,for pattimes fake, that 
as the dog of Nichomedes Bing fomefime of Bi⸗ 50 then a great manof thofe parts came of late into 

Hints tholeing Configne the quene to imbzace one of ourthips tihich tent thither for filh , to fee 
and Bille hir bufband as they walked fogither in —the ſorme and fathion of the fame , bis wife amarrels 
garden, did teare hir all fo paces, maugerbisrehit  icdin Aine fables, abfoing on the decke tbilett bic 
ance , and the preſent atd of ſuch as attended on —utband was vnder the hatches with the mariners, 
them... Some of them mozconer twill {utter a ttran: eſpied a pound oꝛ tive of candies hanging at the 
ger tocome in and walke about the houfe or yard malt, and being loth to and there fole alone, the fell 
there him lieth, without giving over to follots _—to and cat them bp euerie one, ſuppoſing bit felfe ta 
bint: but if be put forth his hand to touch anie thing, haue bene at a (allie banbef, and thetving berie ple: hen will thep fie bpon him and bill banifthep map. fant gefture khen bir butband came bp againe trv 
Ahad one my felfe once, chich would not (user anie 60 tobtr. 
man to bring in bis weapon farther than imp gate : The laff kind of toieth curs ate named danfers, netther thate that were of my houtetobefoudcdin and woſe being of a mongrel fort alfo, are taught ¢ his pefence. D2 if J had beaten ante of my chtlozen, exxerciled to danſe in meaſure at the muficall found > +» betwould qentlie haue aſſaied to catch the rodinbis ot an inffrument, as at the ful ſtroke of adimn,. ; txt) aid take it out of my hand, or elſe pluck totwne — inet accent of the citharne, and pleafant harmonie their cloties to faue them fromthe ſtripes: vhich in of the harpe, ſhewing manie trickes bp the geſture ae 2 Mp opinion is not Oniworthie tobe noted. And thus — of their bodies: ag to ſtand bolt vpright, to lic flat cae mud) of our mafiiffes , creaturcs of no leſſe faith hpon the ground, fo turne round as aring,holoing ew aid loue towards their maiffers than horſſes 348 cheir tatles in theft teech, to fate and beg for meat, to map apeate cuenby the confivence that MaGnifla take a mans cap from bis head, and ſundrie ſuch p20: tepofed in them, in fo much that miftrutting bis perties, tbich they learne of their idle rogiſh matters houſhold feruants he made hima gardof dogs, chich vhoſe inſtrumenis they are to gather gaine, as old 
manie a time delivered him front their treafous and apes clothed in mofleie, and colonred (hort waſted confpiracies euen bp their barking. and biting noz tackets ate fo; the like bagabunds, tho (eke no bet: j . %,f, ter 
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tee Tinting, than that ehich they may get by fon

d pas 

dime and idieneile Imight ber’ initteat of other 

dogs as oF thofe whic) ate bred betweene
 abitch an 

alvalfoy and called zya/ee sa thing verie offer fene 

ta France Mith Francileus Patricius in bis c
ommon 

Wealth,as procured of fet purpoſe and learned as 4 

thine of the Mwbidns j bho tie there fault wiedes 

offi in wods that they might be loin
ed by tigers? 

alfa betwene a bitch anda for, ora bate and ama 

tat hed groragain > ai ete te ae Ue : 
grounded the ſmallett beads ate mot citaemed; 
put beter thepbe qreat af finall; tf Mheepe ay net | 

inay come to the nt ort the heape aie they lie int aiised son 
field, thoy twill deuolure them As ithey were hale ace .sdey 
fiuble, orrie alfo Will wiot for thom in verie eger a 

mancr, The leatoor rater the Blade thereeFistongs | °C 2 
and narrow as graſle abt oeme vp alivaies' tit ton gdsnd @ 

Detober atter the Honves be gathered and gone poin⸗ 

itt! Wut as we vtterlie want their it fo2t,ercept 10 Codon alittle dut much like vnto vur fities | - 

fhep be brought onto vs: fo it hapeneth ſ
ometime 

thaf the other tino ate ingendered aid erie a
t Hor: 

amotigtt os. Wat all the rest heretofore remem
bred 

s cht ad odious 

in fight cruell and fievee in Deed , 1192
 hittfactable in 

Harid than that bhich ts begotten betweene th
e beare 

ativthebandog. Fortbathoericr he cateHethholdof
, 

he taketh it & fall that a man may ſone
r teave and 

fend his bodie in fander (than get open 
his mouthto 

tihids our Cait tell bill feed vpon the ſaine; neuerthe⸗ 
Aelfe, if it by bitter on it is grene. the head dieih 

and therefare orie-cvokers are carefull to kope't 
from fuchanniatance vntin it begin to ‘wither and 

dhonaltfo willtthe euteu ſonen talk thereof /foy oF 

an chat time the Mies thereofis bitter. In ruerie 

oute we find contmonlic thaee nies and thre peb 
lowes, and Double the ntimber’ Hedues . Oft 

ed floures Ftpeake not pet is it lound chat tid 

feparate bis chaps . Certes he tegardeth neither 20 flouites grow to
gither , ubich bittig foath fue this, 

Volfe beare no? lion, and therfore map well be cont, 

pared tuith thote too bogs hich were 
fent to Alex» 

ander out of India ( t precreatedas 
itis thought bes 

tindene a maũ itie and male tiger,as be tho
fe alfo of 

Hitcania)o? to them that ate bred in Atch
adia, where 

copulation is oft feene betweene lions and bitches, 

as the like is in france (as J ſaid
) betiwene {he 

foolfes and dogs, ubereof let this fu
ffices Tith the furs 

fher fracation of them doth not con
cerne my pur⸗ 

De fube Libre . to faith, that after manie generati⸗ 

ons dogs do become wolfes,and contrariwil
ſe;vhich 

if it were true; thancould not Engl
and be without 

manic altes : bat nature bath fet a difference bes 

fhoceiie them, not onelie in outivard
 forne , but alfe 

in fatpard difpolition of their bones , therefore if ts 

HitpomMible that hisatfertion can be found. 
* 

OF our ſaffron, andthe drefling 
thereof. 

Chap.8. 

deg S the ſalfron of England, 

— fbich Platina reckneth among 

—— fpices,is the moſt ercellent of 

SA all other ; fox it gtueth place 

2S neither fo that of Cilicia, 

te abereof Solinus ſpeakech, nei⸗ 
a 

FEASTS from Cilicia where it groweth 

vpon the mount Taurus, Tmolus, Italie, Ztolia,Sici- 

lia 92 Licia, in ſweetnelſe, tincture, and continua
nce; 

foot that abtcy is to be had amongſt vs, the fame 

that grows about Saffron Walden ſomtune called’ 

WMaldenburg in the edge of Giler, firftof all plan⸗ 

fed there i the time of Coward the third, andthat 

of Glocetfer thire and thofe welterlie parts, bhich 

fonte thinke to be better than that of Walden
. furs 

ther to anie that commeth 5° tindure. sBut vhat haue we to do with fables?
” 

fo that alivates there is an od chine and oD ‘pellow, 

though thre or foure floures ſhould tome out of one 

rot, Dhe thole ‘herbe is named in Greeke Croéos, 
Dut of foinie(as Diofcorides fatttf/Caftor,Cynomor 

phos, 02 Hercules blod: pet av the Arabian fp 

(front itherice we dorow the name ‘hich te dick Dicafi
one 

therbrito) 3 find that itis called Zahafaran,as Rem thename, 

bere doth beare witnelle. The canfe therefore if was 

called Crocus twas this (as the poets feigne) ſpecial⸗ 

pole , mave'than the confutation of Cardans talke, 
3° {ie thofe from tome Galenhath borowed the biffor 

rie, bhich be noteth in his ninth boke De medicamen
tis 

jeoundum ces theve be trite after thi maner’ (a 
though I take Crocus to be the fits that vled this co 

moditie.)A cerfeine pong gentleman called Crocus 

went to plate at coits in the field toith Mercurie, and 

beting heedleſſe of bimfetfe 5 Mereuries coit happened 

by mithap to hit him on the head, vhereby be recet⸗ 

ued a wound that per long Billed him altogither, fo 

the great diſeomfort of bis frends. Finallie, in the 

40 place tabete He bled, fattron twas atter found to 
growy, Werevpon the people leing the colour of the 
chine as it ſtod (although J doubt nof but it gre 

there long before) adtudged it to conte of the blood of 

Crocus, and therefore thep gaucit bis mame, — a 

fhus farre Remb
ert ? vho with Gale

n, — er 

perp much from Ouids Metamorphoſ· · · cho {writer 
alfo thereof . Anded the chine, while tt remat ic 

tole x vnbruſed reſembleth a Darke red, but bein 

broken and tonuerted into ble, tt peeldeth a peli 

The beads of fattcon are ratfed in Auli, either 
{ith plough, raifing, 02 tined bobe; and bei

ng feoto? 

repfrom their rote o2 filth, ano feucred from (uch 

heads as are ingendzed of them fince the laft fetting, 

thep are inferred againe tr Julie and Auguſt b 

ranks 07 rotves, andbeing couered tofth moulds 

- they reft in the earth, where the p caft foꝛth litle filiets
 

and (mall rots like vnto a ſcallion, vntill Septem 

ber, in the beginning of chich moneth the ground is
 

€ 

mounteth all the reff,and therefore beareth (worthtlie 
So pared, and all weeds and grate that groweth vpon 

the bigher patce, by fir pence 02 fivelue pence mot 

commonilte in the pornd .. The rot of the berbe that 

beareth this commotitieis round, much like vnto 

an indifferent cheffiint, ¢pet it is not cloucd as the” 

lillie , 1102 flabed as the fcallion , but bath a fad ſub⸗ 

france Later lilbofa, a8 orchis shyactathus orrentals, and 

statyrion, Me colour of the rind is not mud)
 differing: 

from the innermoſt Hell of a djcfinut,
although it be 

not altogither fo brickle as is the pill of 
an onion. 0° 

long as the leafe floritheth the rot is litle ¢
{mall;but 

ayen the grafic is withered, the head in
creaſeth and: 

multiplicth, the fillets alfo 02 {mall rats die
, fo that 

fazer the time doth come to tabe them vp, thep haue 

norots at all, but fo continue vntill September 

the fame remoued, to the intent that nothing may 

annote the floure ten as bis time doth come to 

rife. . shhh. ott 

There things being thus ordered in the latter 

end of the aforefatd monet) of September , the 

floure beginneth to aperre of a chitiſh bleto, keſſe 02 

frie colony, and in the end (hetping tt felfe im the 

otone kind, it refembleth almoff the Leucotion of Sé Re 

Theophraft, faning that it is longer, and hath in the 

middeſt thereof thee chtues verie red and pleafa
nt to 

behold. Theſe Houres are gathered in the morning 

before the riding of the funne, vhich otherwile {
would 

caufe thent to welke de flitter, Ano the dines being 

picked from the flonres , thefcare thꝛowne into the 
dongbill, 
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The defeription of England, 
donghill; the offer dried vpon little Kellos couered 
woſch freined canuaſſes vpon a fof fire : aberby, and 
by the weight that is lated bpon thent, they ave rien 
and pzefied ints takes, and then bagged.vp fo2 the be, 
nefit of theit otvners , Jn god peeves. tue gather 
foure ſcore oꝛ an bundzed pounds of wet ſaffron of 
an acre, vhich being dried Doth yeeld twentie pounds 
of drie and moe. Thereby, and fith the: price of fa’ 
fron is commonlie about twentie fillings inmo- _ 
nie, o2 not (olittle , itis eaſie to {é& that benefit ig 10 
reaped bp an acre of this commoditie , towards the 
charges of the fetter , khich indeed are great, but pet 
not fo great as he (halt be thereby aller, if he be a, 
nig thing dilfgent. Jfo2 admit that the triple tillage 
of anactedoth coff 13 Hhillings foure pence before 
the faftron be fet, the clodding firteene pence, the ta; 
king of encrie load of ſtones from the fame foure 
pence, the ratfing of euerie quarter of beads fir 
pence, and fo much for-clenfing of them » befines the 
tentof ten thillings for euerie acre ; thirtie load of 2° 
bong thich is worth fir pence the load to be lata on 
the firit peere, fo2 the fetting thee and twentie thil: 
lings and foure pence , fo the paring fiue Hhillings, 
fir pence for the pickitig of & pound thet, ac: pea 
thoug) be bire it readie ſet, and paie ten pounds fo2 
the fame, pet thall be futfeine tio Damage, if warme 
weather and open ſeaſon do hapen at the gathering, 
This alfo ts to be noted, that-enerie ace atketh tens 

- tie quarters of beads, placed in ranks two inches 
one from an other in long beds, bhich confeine eight 3° 
02 ten fot in breadth. And atter thee peetes that 
Stound will ſerue well, and without compelt fod 
batleie by the {pace of, cightene 02 tiventie pees 
fogither, as experience dath,confirme . The heads 
— the, railing twill ſtore an acre 
and an Halfe of new ground, thich ts a great aduan⸗ 
fage, anv if will dloure eight 02 ten daies togither. 
But the beſt fattronis gathered at the firſt; at ubich 
fime foute poundsof inet ſattron will go beri nere 
tomake one of oie ; but inthe midoett fiue pounds 4° 
of the one-totll make but one of the other; becaule 
the chine wareth fmaller, as fr at the laff will do no 
morebut pecld one of the dried, by reaſon ot the chiue 
wwich ts now verie leane and hungrie. After twen⸗ 
tie peeves alſo the fame ground map be fet wich fat: 
fonagaine . Andiniicnof a conclution , take this 
fora perpetuall rule;-thatheads comming out of a 

md ground will proſper bef in alighter toile; ano 
contraritoffe ; chich is one note that our crokers do 
— 

ads a 
0 

Failed euerie third yeare about bs, 
en the roſſe commeth 

due from the heads:and eommonlie in the firũ peere atter thep beet cher pelo berte little incteate ; pet 
that Mich then conmuneth is counted the. fines. ano 

reatetl chine, ¢ bell formedicine,and called faftron 
whort. We nett crop ts much greater ;-but the 

Ghird erceedoth 5) and. ſhen thep raite againe, about 
Mdeu and in Cambsloge hire. In this period of. 
allo he heads ave (ai to child that. is, to pelo 50 

sutabionme parts. of them .diuer(e,other heavlets , 
thereby it hath beene (ene, that fome one, bead bath 
— (Hough wiuth bis, owne detriment) 
Tee augmentation 

the anligcante cherhy thep are (old fo god cheape.. 
Jie fomp ramemboance 3 bave.not knowne foure 
buthels.o2,acome of theat to be valued much aboue tipathillings eight pence, except infome.od pares. that Hep arite to eight ez ten thillings.the quarter, 
and that is wherouer-great flove. of winters water 

ns 

bath rotten the mott of themas thep fon inithin the Ground, 02 beat in lummer parched andburnt them 
MOAR —— ¶ Bi Noꝛllolke and Sutolke they raife but once 

in feuen peeres : but as thet (affron is not fo fine ad 
that of Cambetogethire and about Walden , foit 
Will not cake, ting, 102 bold colour wichall, Herein 
lietl a great part of the value of this fuffe, Sone 
craftie iackes vſe to mir it with ſcraped bzasell-o2 
with the floure of Sonchus,abich commeth fomethat 
nere indeed to the hue of our gud ſaſftcon it it be late 
gathered) but tt is fone bewraied both bp the depth of 
the colour and bardnedle. Such alfo was the plentie 
of ſaſfron about twentie perres patted , that fonte of 
the totonefmen of Walden gaue the one halle of the 
floures for picking of the other, ano fent them ten 
02 twelue miles abroad into the countrie bhileſt the 
reff,not thantfull for the abundance of Gods bleffing 
beftowed byon — (as wiſhing rather more ſcar⸗ 
fitte thereof becaule of the keeping bp of the pice) 
in moff contemptuous maner murmured againt 
bim , ſaieng that he did thite. fattron therewith to 
choake the market. But as they ſhewed themfelueg 
no leſſe than ingrat infidels in this bebalfe ſo the 
Loꝛd confidered thetr bnthankfulnefle, ¢ gaue them 
euer fince {uch ſcarſitie, asthe greatef murmurers 
haue now the leatt ſtore; and moſt of them are eter 
worne out of occupieng, o2rematne fcarfe able to 
mainteine their grounds without the helpe of other 
men. Certes tt hath generallie decaied about Sats 
fron Walden fince the fata time, wntill now of late 
within thele two peares, that men began againe ta 
plant and renew the fame,becaufe of the gteat coms 
moditie . ut to proce. When the beads be atten 
and faken bp, thep twill remaine firteene 02 twene 
daies ont of the earth o2 moze : pea peraduenture a 
full moneth. howbeit they are commonlie in the 
earth againe bp faint James tide, 02 veric ſhortlie 
after, For as if thep be taken bp before Pidlummer, 
oꝛ beginning of Julie, the heads. will thainke like a 
roſted warden: fo after Augull thep will war date; 
become bniftuitfall, and decate; And J know it bp 
experience, in that J haue carried fome of them ta 
London with mes and notwichltanding that thep 
hauerematned there vnſet bp the {pace of fortie dais 
and more: pet ſome of them haue bꝛought forthtwo 
02 thé floures a pecce, and fome floures thie o2-fine 
chiues, to the greeat admiration of ſuch as haue 
gathered the fame, and not bere acquainted with 
their nature and countrie there they gre. The cro⸗ 
Bers o2 ſaffron men do vſe an obſeruation a litle bes 
fore: the comming bp of the foure , and fometime tn 
the taking bp at Midſummer five, by opening-of 
the beads to {udge of plentie and ſcarſitie of this 
commoditie to come. JFo2 if they fe as it were manp 
{mail hatrie beines of faffron to be in the middent of, 
the bulbe, thep peonounce afruitfall peare . And to 
fate truth, at the cleaning of ech head, a man ſhall 
diſcerne the faftron bp the colour, and ſee there ae 
bouts the chfue twill {fue out of the rot. Warme 
darke nights, ſweet delws, fat grounds ( cheeflie the 
chalbie) and miftte mornings are. verie ged.fo2 fat 
fron ; but froſt and cold do bill and keepe backe the 
floure,o2elfe ſheinke bp the. chine. And thus mud 
haue J thought gad to. ſpeake of Cuglith faffron, 
thichis hot in the fecond and deie in the fir degree, 
and moft plentifullas our crokers bold,in that pare 
therein etves twin mof . But as J canmakeno 
Wwatrantise hereof, fo J am otberinife fare, that there 
is no moze deceit bled in anie trade than in ſaffron. 
Foꝛ in the making they twill greaſe the papers on 
the bell with a little candle greaſe to make the 
inoeft faftron haue fogmda colour as the bett: af 
terwards alfa thep toil {peintle butter. thereon to 
make the weight better. But both thefe are betwaaie 
£0, either bp a quantitie thereof holden over the 
fire in a filuer {pone ,.o2 by the foftnente thereof bes 
tweene the loze finger and the thumibe; 93 eal 

reise 
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the colonr thereof inage : for tf pou laie it
 byfarre — oF the Thite hortle fo well as in Walden and Cart 

{worle faftron of other countries , the colour will be» bꝛidgelhire, if thep were carefull of it. 3 heare of 

Wwidie the forgerie by the fwartnetle of the chine,  ‘Tomeallotobe cherifheo alreabie in Olocefte
rthire, 

chich other wile would excell tf, ano there
bnto being and certeine other places Wwettwatd . Wut of the 

found, remaine crifpe, brickle and drie: andfinallie, 
finenedfc and tinaure of the chiue, Jh

eare not as pet 

“fit be holden neere the face , Will frikeacerteine of anie trial Would to God that mp countrie men 

biting heat vpon the (kin and eies, t
hereby it is ad⸗ had beene heretofore (02 {were now) moze carefull of 

{udged god and merchant ware ind&d among the ‘this comimoditie | then would it no Dou
bt haue pro 

fhilfull crokers. 
ued moze beneficial to our Gland tha

n our cloth oꝛ 

Now it it pleate pou to heare of anie of the b
et’ 10 woll. Wut alas b idie are foe, and heretofore fo 

tues thereof, % twill note thefe infuing 
at the requett much gluen to eale, by reaſon of the ſma

lneſſe of out 

of ofte, tro required me to touch a feof
 them with tents, that fetomen regard to feardjout vhich are 

| (hatfoencr breuitie lifted. Therefore our faffcort their bef commodities. ‘But if landlords hold on to 

(befide the nrantfold ble that it bath in the kitchin ratfethe rents of their farms as thep begi
n; thep toil 

and paffrie, alfo in our cakes at brida
ls, and thankl⸗ inforce their tenants to loke better v

nto their gains, 

giuings of women is verte profitably mingl
ed with and ſcraich out their rent from vnder euerie 

clod that 

thofe medicins vchich tue take for the diſeaſes of the 
map be turned afide. The greatett m

art fo> ſaſtron 

bieaff , of the lungs, of the liner, and afthebland
er: ts at Aquilain Abruzo, there thep haue a

n efpectall 

it is god allo fox the ſftomach if pou ta
ke itin meat, {weight for the fame of fen pounds leffe in the hun⸗ 

for it comforteth the fante and maketh qodbdigeffis 20 dred than that of Florens and Luke : b
ut hoto tt a⸗ 

on : being fonder alfo in wine it not 
onelie keepeth greeth with ours it tall appeere herea

fter, J 

aman from dronkenneſſe; but inco
ragech alfo vnto 

prdcreation of (fue. If poudzinke it in
 ſweet wine Of quatries offtone for buildin

g. 

it inlargeth the breath, and is god fo
r thofe that are 

a Dewy 

troubled twith the tifike and ſhortnelle of
 fhe wind: Chapig.. Gh. 

mingled with the milke of a woman, and lafed vpon J 

the cies, it faieth luch humors as defcend into the 

fannie, and taketh awaie the ted fibeale
s and pearles F g 

that off grow about them: if killeth mothsifitbets  4f/(Se7 B, our fone to build tofthall, € 

{ued in paper bags verie thin, and laid 
Dp in pꝛeſſes 30 TH |. Ph VF haue ter 

amongſt tapiffric 02 apparel : allo it is verie prof: A 

fablie laid bnto all indammations , painefull apoſt⸗ — 

humes, and the chingles; and doth no ſmalle
aſe ve·. Tessss Syverie profitable foꝛ ſundeie 

to deatnes.if it be mingled with (uch medicins 
as are 7 A hecellatic vtes n times 

benefictall onto the eaves : itisof great ble alfoinn  palt the bieof fone twas in maner benicated to the 

ripening of botches andall finellings peoceding of building of churches, religious Houtes,prince
lp pala: 

ratp humors. D2 tfit chall pleafe pou to drinke the ces, bifbops manours,and holds onlie : bu
t now that 

rot thereof wich maluefie,it twill maruellonfliepro ſcrupulous obferuation is altogtther infrin
ged, and 

Hoke brine, diffolue and erpell grauell, and peeld no building with ſtone fo commonlie taken 
bp, that a⸗ 

finall eafe to them that make their wat er bp dap 4° mongtt noble ment gentlemen. t
he timber frames 

tales . Finallte , thꝛee dꝛams thereof taken’at are ſuppoled to be not much better than p
aper worke⸗ 

once, chich isabout the weight ofone chiuing nine of little continuance,andleatt continuance
 of all. 3t 

pence balfepenie, ts deadlie poifon; as
 Diofcorides farte patteth mp cunning to fet dowwn

e how manie 

Hath affirme : and dronke in wine (atth Platina) forts of ffone for builoing are to be found in Cng> 

lib.3.cap.13-De honefta voluptate, doth ba
tt onteons ‘Land, but much further to call each of them by

 theit 

Kenvielle, wich is verie true . Arid Jhaue Bnotone —pzoper names. Porwbett, fac is the enviofi
tie of our 

fame, that by eating onelie of bread moze than of  counttfmen , that notwithſtandin almightie Goo 

énfforne freined wich faffron , have become like bath (> bleſſed our realmiein moſt p entifa
ll niatter, 

Dicariken nten,¢ pet otherwite well known t
obebut with luch and fo mante quarries apt “auto 

met fo} 

kompetent nrinkers. For farther confirmation of so piles of longeff continuance, pet we as
 lochſome of 

fhis allo, ifa man do butopenandranta
be abag of this abundarice,o2 not liking of —

 

ane hundꝛed ortwo hundred weight , as merchants monlie leaue thele natural gifts mouid and cin: 

ba ahen they bute it of the crokers, it wil trike fuch Det in the ground, and fake bp an avtifictall beitke in 

ait aire into thetr beads vhich deale withall
, fhat for burning thereof a great part ofthe wod o

f this tno 

atime thev fhall be giddie end ficke (Jmeane fox tis datlie confumedarid pent ; to theho fmalt
 t taie 

tino 02 thzechoures fpace)thetrnofesandetes'inlike of chat cominobiti, ano bitiberance of the pare wat rere P01? Vi Mihe vsond 

| 

~Y plentie in Ciig“hand, fo are 
D they of diuerle forts,and thole 

fort will peel fuch plentie of rheumatik
e water, that perich oft for colo. wus SPgen ; a ag 

Hi) thep thal be the better Foz tt long after, eſpeciallie “Dut eid
ers haue krom time to time tollo wing 

9 thelr eiefight, chich is wanderfallte clarified by this our naturall bice in milſki of dat owne Commo 
28* 

anes · botwbeit fomte merchants not liking of this: 6o nities at home and delicinig thyore BF 0 

phplike, muffle themfclues as women do 
vhen they abroad moffetemed the rane forte that i

s br 

ride and put on ſpecacles fet in leather, vchich doc
h hitcher out of Noꝛmandie and manie euen in thefe 

fiifome meafure ( but not for ‘alfogtther ) put
 by the our dates following the faite Vee 

force thereof. There groweth fome faffron in mar woꝛus almolt to Die none oͤther Hobeit expe 

nie places of Almaine, and alfo about Gienna it’ othe onefoe, andour-Thilt maſon 

Anuria Wich later is taken fo the bell that ſp
ring⸗ (Chole indgement is nothing infertour to fhole

 bho 

oth in thofe quarters . In ftedof this ſome bo bfe. _ ther couritries ſdo attire that north atid fou 

fhe Carthamus, called amongſt bs baffard faffron,  partsof Crigland ; aad terfeinie other ‘places S t
here: 

but neither is thts of ante value,noz the otherin
anp are fone quarries’, frbich for hardnelle and beautie 

tite comparable vnto ours. Thereof let this ſut⸗ att equall to the outlandich greet. Zhts maie alld be: 

fice as of a commoditie brought into this Jland in confitnied by the kings chaypell at Cambpidee, the 

the time of Coward 3. and not commonlie planted’  gteateft partof the {quae fone ttherof tas
 brought 

till Richard · did reigne. Jt would grow verte fell. thither out of the north, Some commend the beine 

(ag J take it) about the Chiltern hils,t tr al
l the bale of iibite free fone, ſlate, and mere tone, b

hich 1 bes 
twene 

— ——— 9 

* 
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Thedefcription of England. 
tweene Pentowen and fhe blacke headin Cone: 

* quail fox verie fine uffe. Other do ſpeake much of 
the quarries at hamden nine miles from gMilbcrie, 
and pauing ffone of Burbecke. Foꝛ toxh fone, not 
alew allot of the quartic that is at Dreſleie diuerſe 
millike not of the beines of bard fone that are at 
Mrford,and Wurford, One pratfeth the free one at 

Manchelter,x Pzettburie tn Gloceferthiresanother 
o-  thequarviesof the like in Kichmont, Zhe third liketh 

ning as glatle, either fo match in fockets with oar 
pillers of alabaffer,o2 contraritutfe: 02 if it pleafe the 
workeman to'toine pillers of alabatter 02 touch wich 
fockets of beatte,petoter, ozcopper, ive want not al 
fo thefe mettals.So that 9 think no nation can baue 
moꝛe excellent ¢ greater diuerſitie of fuffe for buil⸗ 
bing, than toc maie haue in England, if our ſelues 
could fo Itkeof it, But ſuch alas is dur nature ,that 
not ouroton but other mens Do moff of all delite bssz 

well ot the bard ſtone in Cle hillin Shropihire ; the 1 for defire of noueltie, we oft exchange our fineſt cloth. 
fourth of that of Zho2otwbstdge, Welden, and Ter⸗ 
rinton. Whereby it aypeareth that tue haue quarries 
tnow,and god inough in England, fuffictent for bs 
to build withall if the peutth contempt of our owne 
commodities, and delecations toinrich other coun: 
fries,did not catch fach foliſh bold vpon bs. It is als 
fo verified (as ante other wate) that all nations haue 
tather ned of England, than Cugland of anie other, 
And this J thinke map fuffice for the ſubſtance of our 

coꝛne tin, and toalles, fo: halfe penie cockhorſſes fo, 
rhtlozen,dogs pf wax 02 of dyeefs,tivo pennie tabers, 
leaden ſwords painted feathers, gewgaws forfoles, 
dogtricks for diſards, hawkeſwhods, and ſuch like 
tramperie , wherebp tue reape tuft mockage andre» 
pꝛoch in offer countries. . J might remember here 
our pits for milffones, that are to be had in diuerſe 
places of aur countrie as in Angleſeie Kent alſo at 
Queene hope of blew greet, of no leſſe value thai the 

works. Now ifpoubaue regardto their oꝛnature, ,, Colaine, pea thanthe French ftones : cur grind⸗ 
how manie mines of fundefe kinds of courfe¢ fine 
marble are there tobe had in Cnglanty Wut chiefie 
onein Staffoothire, another nerve to the Peke, the 
third at Vauldzie, the fourth at Snothill(longing to 
the lord Chaindois) the Hit at Cgleftone, vchich is of 
blacke marble, {potted with grate or chite fpots, the 
firt not farre from Durham. Df tite marble alfo 
ive baue ffo2e, and fo faire as the Darpefian of Pa⸗ 
tis Ile. Wut that meane J to go aboutto recite all, 
or the moſt crcellent? ſith thele abich J hane named 
alredie are not altogtther of the beſt, nor ſcarſelie of 
anie balue imcomparifon of thofe, abofe places of 
groivthare vtterlie vnknowne vnto me, and there: 
of the blacke marble {potted with greene is none of 
the vileſt fort,as mate apeare by parcell of fhe paues 
ment.of the lower part of the quire of Paules in 
Londvon,andalfoin Meſtminſter, vchere ſome pee: - 
ces thereof ave pet to be feene and marked), if ante 
Will loke for thems: Jf marble twill not ſerue, then 
bane we the finelt slabatter that mate elſenhere bee 46 
bad, as about faint Dantosof Wales; alſo nere to 
MBean manour; vhich is abont foure oꝛ fiue miles 
from Letcefter,¢ taken Co be the beff, although there 
are diuerſe other quarries hereof beyond the rent, 
AS itt Borbethire,rcsand fullie fo god as that, vhoſe 
Hames at this time are out of my remembance, 
What ſhouid FZ talbeof the platter of Arholine (fox 
of that abhich thep dig out of the earth in fundzie pla: 
cesof Lincolne and Darbithires,, Hherciwith they 
blanch their houfes in ead of lime, 3 fpeake not) 50 
certes it is a fine kindof alabaſter. But fith itis foln 
commonlie but after twelue pence the loan, we ſudge 
it to be but bile and conrfe. Foꝛ mp part F cannot 
Gill of fone, pet in my opinion it ts not without 
great vſe for plaifter of paris, and ſuch ts the mine 
of it;that the ftones thereof lic in flakes one vpon an 
other like plankes or tables; and vnder the fame is 
an excæding bard ftone berte profitable for building, 
as bath offen times beene prmued. This isalfo to be 

fones for hardware men, Dur vhetſtones are no 
leſſe laudable than thofeof Creta ILacedemonta; 
albeit we vſe no oile with them, as they did in thote 
parties,but onelie water, 2s the Italians and arte 
ans do with theirs: whereas they that grow in Cilt 
ciamnft haue bothotle and tater lato bpon them, o2 
elſe they make no edge. Thelſe alfaare diuided eicher 
into the bard greet, as the common that ſhomakers 
bfc,o2 the loft greet called hones; to be bad among the 

o barbars, and thofe either blacke o2 ihite, andthe rnb 
02 bzickle ſtone chich bufbandinen dw occupie inthe 
vchetting of their iithes. 

In like maner Mate of ſundrie colours is euerie 
hibere in maner to be had, as tg the tlint and chalke, 
the ſhalder and the peble. Howðeit for all this re 
muſt fetch them Hill from farre, as dtd the ull men 
their ones out of Iſeland, therewith they paued 
their towne fo: want of the like in England: 03 as 
fic Thomas Gretham dd, when be bought the ftones 
tn Flanders, aber twith be paved the Burſe. But as 
be will anflwer peraduenture, that he bargained for 
the chole mould and ſubſtance of his wozkemanthip 
tnt Flanders: ſo the hullanders 02 ull men twill 
fate how that fockefity is ight loding, and therfore 
they did balatle their veſſels with theſe Iſeland 
ones, to keepe them fromturning ouer in their fa 
tedious a bolage.And thus much bzieflic of our quarr 
ries of fone for butiving , uherein oftentimes the 
workemen haue found ftrange things incloſed, %: 
meane liuelie creatures that vp in the bard tones, 
andliuing there without refpirationn2 breathing, as 
frogs, todes, ec: hereof pou fhali read moze in the 
chaonologie followings alſo in Caius Langius, Wile 
liam of Newburie; Agricola; Cornelius of Amfter~' 
dam,Bellogius de aquatilibus, Albert the great, lib, 
19.cap.9,Derebusmetallicis amb Goropius it Nilofco~ 
pio pag 237380. Sometime allo thep find pretious 
ffones (though ſeldome) and ſome of them perfeatie: 
fquaren bp nature, and much like vnto fhe diamond, 

marked further of our platter thite and graie that 60 found of late in a quarrie of marbic at. Maples, vhich 
not contented with the fame, as God bp the quarrie 
Doth fend and peeld it forth, tue haue now deuiſed fo 
cafhtt in moulds for windowes anv pillers of that 
founcandfathion we lift, euen as alabatter it ſeife: 
and twith (uch Fuffe (undzie houſes in Porkſhire are’ 
fornit}ed of late. ut of vhat continuance this dee 
ulfeislike topzoue, the time to come fyalleaGlic bes 
wrate, In the meane time fir Wafe Burcher knight 
hath put the deuiſe in practiſe and sffirntcty that fir 
men in ie moneths (hall travel in that trade to fe 
Steater profit tothe otwner, than twelue men in Gr 
peares conid before this tricke was inuenten, 

Aneither alabatterno2 marble doch fuffice, we 
haue the touchſtone called in Latine zydine haps, Th 

was fo perfedlic pointed, as if allthe worꝛkemen in 
the oslo bad colulten about ihe performance of that 
workemanſhip· Iknow that thefe reports vnto fome 
fill feeme incredible; and therefore J ſtand the lon 
ger Dpon them; neuertheleſſe omitting to ſpeake para 
ticularlie of fach things as bawen amongf os, and 
vather ſeeking toiconfirme the fame by the like tn o⸗ 
tHhercountties, Z twill deliner a fety moze eramiples, 
fibereby the truth hereof thall fo much the better aps 
peare. Foꝛ inthe middeſt of a ſtone wot long fince 
fourid at Chins, bpon the beeaking bp thereof , there 
twas feene Caput pam/c incloten therin, berp perfeclie 
formed as the bebolders dm remember. How come 
the grains of gold fo be fo faſt inclofed in the ones 

Ey, Spat 
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that are rhaue bene found in the Spaniſh Batis? 

ut this is mottmaruellous, that a moſt dolectable 

an Wwert otlescomparable to the finett balme, 
02 oile 

of {pike in finell,wwas found naturallie included 
ina 

ffoure, hich coulonot otherwiſe be bꝛoken but with 
a 

fits hammer. Goropius doth tell of a pearch pers
 

foctlie fornted to bé found in Britaine 3° but as then 

coimitted into hard fone , vpon the top of a crag: 

‘Ati(torle and Theophratt ſpeake of fithes digged out 

dzeiled abzoad , vhile our clothivorkers here di 

ftarue and beg their bread, and fop lacke of Dailte pra 

dtife Dtterlie nogledt ta be Chilfall in this ſciencel But 

tompparpofe, — 

Wie haue ii England great plentie of quicke Gl 

uer, antimonie,falybur, blacke lead, and orpiment 

red and pelloy . We have allo the-finett alume 

(xherein the diligence of oneof the greatett fanow Che tord > 
tersof the common-Wwealth of England of a lubiect Mountier. 

af the earth farre fromthe fea i@Breece,tehid)Sene- 
10 hath beene of late egregioufie abuſed, and even ale 

caalfo confirmeth,but with addition that they are pe⸗ 

rillous to be eaten. Jn pope Wartins time, a lerperit 

twas found fatt inclofedina rocke, asthe kernel is 

Within the nut, fo that no atre could come to if :and 

in mp time anotherin acoffin of ftone at Avignior, 

gberein aman bad bene buried , tubtch fo filled the 

rome,and laie (0 clofe from afte, that allmen wary 

dered hotw it was pollible for the fame to liue ano 

continue fo long time there. Finallie J inp felfe ha
ue 

mof with barbarous inctutlitie) tof no leſſe force a 

gaint fire,tfit tucre vſed in our parietings than that 

of Lipara, thich onlie was in vſe ſomtime amongt 

the Aftans ¢ Uomans, ¢ therof S plla had ſuch triall 

that tbett be meant to haue burned a tower of tomo 

erected by Archelans the lieutenant of Mithetoates, 

Hecould by nomeanes fet it on fire in a long time, 

bicanfe tt was twathed ouer with alume, as were al 

fo the gates of the temple of Jeruſalem with like ef 

{ene fones operted, and within them the fubftanees 20 fect and percetued vhen Titus commended fire to be 

of coorupted woꝛmes like vnto adders (but far tho 

ter) vhoſe creſts and wꝛinkles of bodie appeared al’ 

fo iherein, as if thep bad bene ingraued int the ones 

by art and induſtrie of man. Wherefore fo affirmes 

that as well liuing creatures, as pꝛetious fones, 

gold, ¢c: are now and then foundin our quarries, 

fhall not hereafter be a thing fo incredible as man
ie 

talking philofoyhers , bold of allerperience, do af 

firme, and twilfullie mainteine againt (uch as bolo 

the contrarie. 

Of fundrie minerals, 

Chap. 10 

SI how great benefits His 
Zaland of onrs hath bene in⸗ 

/ dnen from the beginning, J 

hope there is no godlie man 

yeeld onto the Lord God his 

TA due honour lorthe ſame. Foꝛ⸗ 

2 F we are blelled euerie waie 

mporall commoditie necellarie to be 

padorcraucd by ante nation at Gods ban, that
 be 

hath not in moſt aboundant maner beſto wed v
pon 

Qs Engliſhmen il we could fe to vſe it, t be 
thanke⸗ 

full for the fame · But alas (as J fatd th the chapter 

precedent) we lone fo inrich them that care not. for 

ps;but for onr great cemmobditis sand onetrifing 50 

fote not wath the cariage, coming (as the prouerbe 

faith) in three thips from bepond the fea. is more 

Worth with 3, than a right god iewell, eaſie fo be’ 

had at home . hey haue allo the caff to teach Ds to 

neglect our owne things, for if thep fer that tue begin 

tomake anieacconnt of our commodities (if it be fo: 

that they baue allo the like in thetr owne count
ries): 

they tutll ſuddenlie abate the fame to fo lotwa price, 

thatour gaine not being woꝛthie our trauell, and 

the fame commoditic wich elle colt readie to be b
ad: Go 

at home from other countries (though but: for a 

nbile) it cauſeth bs to giue ouer our indeuours, and 

as tt were by and by to forget the matter vherabou
t 

fue Went before, to obteine them at their bands. ano 

fhisis the onelie canfe therefore our commodities 

are oft folittle eſteemed of. Sone of them can fate 

without anie teacher, that they will bute the cafe
 of a 

for of an Englichman for agroat,and make him al⸗ 

terward giue twelue pence for the taile. would
 to 

Gov we mightonce war wiſer, and each one inde⸗ 

102 that the common· wealth of England map flow 

rich againe in bic old rate, and that our commodities 

raay be fullie tozought at home (as cloth if pou twill 

foy ani example) aw not caried out to be ſhorne and 

put vnto the fame. · Weſide this tue haue allo the na⸗ 

turall cinnabarum 02 vermilion, the ſulihurous 

glebe called bitumen itt old time for mozter,and pet 

burned in lamps there oile is {cant and geaſon: the 

th;pfocolla,coperts, and mineral fone, thereof pes . 

triolumis made, and that abich is molt ſtrange the 

mineral pearle, thich as thep are for greatnefte and 

colour moftercellent of all other, fo are they digged 

gut of the maine land, and in fundzie places far di⸗ 

30 ftant fromthe Hore. Certes the welterne part: of 

the land hath in times patt greatlie abounded with 
thee and mattic offer rare:andercellent commodi · 

ties, but now they are waſhed awaie by the violence 

of the fea, vchich bath deuoured the greatelt part of 

Cormeiwall and Deuonlhire on etther ſide: ano it 

path apeére pet by god record, that vhereas now 

fhere is a great dittance betweene the Splian gles 

and pointof the lands end, there was of late peares 

to lpeke of ſcarſelie a bꝛoke oꝛ deaine of one fadam 

Wat twill reavilie confette, and 4° water betweene them
, tf fo much as bp thofe euiden⸗ 

cesapeteth,ad are pet to be fene in the bands of 

the logdatin chiele owner ol thole Iles. But to paw 

~ De colemines we haue tach plentie tn the north 

and wwelterne parts of our Iland, as map Cuffice fo 
all the realme of England: and fo. mutt they do 
hereafter in deed, il wod be not better chervit}ed | 

than itis at this preſent. And to fate the truth, note 

twithitanving that verie manic of them are cacted 

into other countries of the maine, petthefrgreatet 

trade beginneth note to grow from the forge into 

the kitchin and ball,as map apperre alreadie in moſt 

tities and totones that lie about the coat, tere 

fhey haue but little other fetuell; except tt beturfte 

and hatlocke. J maruell notia little that there is no 

trade of thefe into Suffer and Southhampton hire; 

for want fthereof the ſmiths do worke thett ‘fron 

with charcoale . ¥ thinke fhat far carriage be the 

oneliecante, vhich ts but a flender ercufe to infoꝛce 

bs tocarrie them vnto the maine from hence. 

Beſide our colemines we haue pits fin Like fort | 

of cchite platter, and of fat and bite and other colou⸗ 

red marie vcherewith in manie places the inbabttors 

do compeſt thetr folle, and which doth benefit thet 

land in ample maner fo mante peares to come· We 

haue ſaltpeter for our oꝛdinance and ſalt ſoda for our 

glaffe,¢ thereto in one placeakind of earth(in Sous 

therte as J weene bard bp Codington, and formes 

tine in the tenure of one Cropton of London vbich 

is fo fire to make moulds for goldſmiths and caffers 

of mettall;that a load of it twas woꝛrth fine ſhilli
ngs 

fhirtie peates agones none ‘fud againe thep ſaie in 

England. wot thether there be oz not;let vs not be 

vnthankelull to God fa; theſe and other bis benef
its 

beſtowed 
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belfotwed vpon vs, herby he ſheweth himielfe a lo⸗ 
uing and mercilull father onto bs, vhich contraries 
wiſe returne vnto him in lieu of humilitie and obe⸗ 
Dience, nothing but wickedneſſe auarice mecre con: 
tempt of bis twill, pꝛide exceſſe, atheiſme, and no leſſe 
thant Jewiſh ingratitude, 

Of mettalsto be hadin our 
land. 

Chap. 11. 

DAL mettals recetne their bev 
—— 

\ ~Ues4 ginning of quickfiluer ano 
fe/)fulybur, vhſch are as mother 

A 

ey/ Wa SG 
Ss \Gis the putpofe of natare in 
Stheir generations ; that the 

Sfendeth altwaics to the peor 
oF AL We ST creation of gold, neuerthe 

leſſe ſhe fildome reacheth vnto that bir end, bicauſe 
of the bhequall mirture and proportion of thefe two 
inthe fubtanceingendered , thereby impediment 
and corruption ts induced, trhich as it is moze o2 leffe, 
doth het it felfe in the mettall that is producted. 
Firtt of all therefoze the ſubſtance of fulybur ano 
quickfiluer being mired in due proportion, after long 
and femperate decodion in the bowels of the earth, 
nderlie ingrofed and fired, becommeth gold , which 
Encelius doth call the ſunne amo right heire of nas 
ture:hut if tt warue but a little(fatth he)inthe com: 
mixtion and other circumfances , then doch it prov 
duct filuer the daughter, not fo noble a child as gold 
birbzother,kbich among mettall is worthilie callen 
fhe dhefe. Contrariwiſe, the ſubſtances of the 

1 34 and father tothem. And fach 

alcgꝛelaid parents mired without pꝛopoꝛtion and leffe 
digeſted andfiredinthe entratles of the earth abere: 
bp the radicall motfture becommeth combutttble 
and not of ſorce to indure heat and hammer , owth 
either turne into tin lead, copper,o2iron, vchich were 
thefirtmettals knoiwne in time patt vnto antiquis 
tie although that in theſe dates there ate diuerſe o⸗ 
ther; thereof neither they nor our alcbumitts had 
ener anie knowledge· Ot thele therfore hich are re» 

- patedamong the third fort, twe bere in Cngland haue 
gur parts, and as J call them tomind, fo will J ine 
treat of them and with inch bzenitie as map ferue 
the turne, and yet not altogicher omit to fate fomes 
that of gold ano ſiluer alſo bicauſe Jfind by god ex⸗ 
perience how tt was not ſaid of oid time without 
great reaſon thatiall countries haue ned of: Bꝛi⸗ 
thine and Writaine tf ſelfe of none. Foꝛ truelie it a 
man regard ſuch necelſities as nature onelie requi⸗ 
teth;theve is no nation vnder the ſunne that can faie 
mad as aurs: ſith wedo want none that are com 
uenlent fo; bs Wereloꝛe if it bea benefit to. bane 
ante gold at all toe are not void of fone neither like? 
wile of Mucr s chatſoeuer Cicero affivmeth to the 
sontvarte, Lb .4.nd Atricum epi.16 in whole tine they 
lwere not fond, Britannics bell exitusCaith he)expecta 
Siar Scbhifhat enti adits infile eff munitos mirificss molibus s 
etiam illud tam copnitiin et, heque argents ſtupulum eſſe 
um i illa infuld,nequeellam pein prada aifiex mancipys, 
ex quibus nullos pato te Litteris aut muficis erudttos expettare, 
And albeit that the haue no fuch abundance of theſe 

_~ (a8 fome other countries do peld) pet bane my rich 
countrimen fore inough of boty in their purites, 
‘there in time pat thep were wont to haue leaft, bts 
tanfe the garniſhing of our churches , fabernacles, 
finages,th2ines and ayperell of the preeſts conſumed 
the greatelt part, as erperience bath confirmed. 
Ot late ny countriemen haue found ont J wot 

hot that voiage into the weſt Indies, from vence 
fey haue brought ſome gold, vhereby our countrie 
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isinticheo:but of all that ever aduentured into thofe 
patts,none haue {ped better than fir Francis Drake 
thofe fuccefe 1532 bath far pated cucn bis owne 
erpecation. One John Frobither in like maner at: 
tempting to feke out a ſhorter cut by the northerlie 
regions into the peaceable ſea and kingdome of Cae 
thate,batpencd 1577 bpon certeine Jlands by the 
Waie, therein great plentie of much gold aypeared, 
and fo much that fome letted not to gine ont for cers 
teintie , that Salomon har bis goid from thence, 
hiberewith be builded the temple. This golden thew 
made bim fo deſirous allo of like fuccefle , that be 
left ofthis foxmet bolage, ¢retarned home fo bing 
netos of fuch things as be bad fence. But then after 
another volage it was found tobe but droſſe, he gaue 
ouer both the enterpriſes and now kepeth home 
Without ante defire at all to {eke into favre coun, 
tries. In trath,fach was the plentie of ore there ene 
and to be had, that if it ban holden perfec, might haue 
furniſhed all the world with abundance of that met, 
tall; the iorneie alfo was thozt and performed in foure 
02 flue moneths , tbich was a notable incourage⸗ 
ment, Wut to pꝛocerd. 

Lin and lead, mettals vchich Strabo noteth in bis cin, 

2 

time to becarried vnto Marfilis frombence,as Dio- Lead, 
dorusalf confirmeth, are berte plentifall toith vs, 
the one in Coꝛnewall Deuonchire (¢ elſe⸗vchere in 
in the north)the other in Darbifhire, Weredale and 
ſundrie places of this Iland; chereby my countries 
Met Do reape no ſmall commobditie, but eſpeciallie 
our pewterers tho in time pak imploied the vſe of 
petoter onelie bpon dithes, pots, anv a few other tri 
fies fo2 fernice here at home, thercas now they are 
growne vnto fuch erquifit cunning , that they can 
in maner tmitate bp tnfafion anie forme or fathion 
of cup, difh,falt,botwle, 02 goblet ; vhich is made by 
goldimiths craft, though they be neuer fo carious, 
erquifite,and artifictallte forged. Such furniture of 
houſhold of this mettall, as we commonlie call by 
the name of beflell , is fold vſuallie by the garnith, 
hich wth conteine twelue platters, ftucluc oithes, 
twelue faucers and thoſe are vither of ſiluer fathion, 
b2 elfe with bzꝛode 02 narrow bzims , and bought bp 
the pound, ahte is now valued at fir 02 ſeuen pence, 
02 peraduenture at eight pence. Df pozringers,pots, 
and other like Jſpeake not albeit that tn the making 
of all thefe things there is {ach erquifite diligence 
vſed Jmeane fo the mirture of the mettall anv true 
making of this commoditie ( bp reafon of {harps 
laws pꝛouided in that bebalfe)as the like is not to be 
found in anp other trade J baue bene alto informed 
that it conliſteth of a compofition , vhich hath: thirtie 
poundsof kettle braſſe fo a thouſand pounds of tin, 
therbnto thep ad thee 02 foure pounds of tinglate 
but as to much of this doth make the ſtucfe brickle 
fo the moze the baie be,the better is the pewter and 
moze profitable vnto him that dothbuie and purchaſe 
the fame. But to proceed. i) 

In fome places beyond the fea a garniſh of gad 
flat Cugli pewter of an ordinarie making (¥ fate 
flat.bicaute dithes and platters in my time beginto 
be made deepe like batons; andare indeed more cone 
uentent both fo2 fatoce, broth, and keeping the meat 
warme )is eſtcemed almoft fo pretions, asthe tke 
number of beffels that arc made of fine filuer, and 
fn maner nolede defired amongſt the great eftates, 
thole workmen are nothing fotktifall in that trade 
a8 ours neither their-mettall ſo god , nor plentie fe 
gteat,as wehaue herein Gualand . We womans 
made ercellentloking glafics of our Engliſh tii, 
howbeit our workemen were not ther fo equffite in 
that feat as the Brunduſiens:vcherefore the wrꝛought 
mettall was carried over vnto them by toate of 
Merchandise, aud verie highlie were thofe — 

eſteemet 
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efteined of till filuer cante generalite in pl
ace, tic fuch toughneile, that it peldeth to the mabi

ng of cla 

iu the end brought the tin into fuchcontemp
t,thatin —vicord wire in fome places of the realme. s

ener thes 

manner euerie diſhwaſher tefufen to loke in other lelle, it was better cheape with vs ahe
n ſtrangers 

than filuer glaſſes for the attiring of bir bead
. How⸗· onelie brought it hither : for itis onr qualitie uben 

beit the making of filuer glaſſes had ben
cinbdicbe ¶ woe get anie commobditie,to vlſe it with 

extremitie to⸗ 

fore Writaine was knowne vnto the Momans fox wards our owne nation, after we haue once found — 

reap that one prariteles penifed them inthe
 pong the meanes to {hut ont forrencrs from 

the bginging 

tinte of Pompete, which fas befoxethec
ommingof in of thelike, St bꝛedeth in like manner 

great ers 

Cefar into this Iland. 
penfe and waſte of Wad, a5 doth the making of 

There twere mines of lead ſometimes alfo in 10 Sur pots and table velſell of glaffe, therein
 ts mud) 

Wales, twich indured fo long till the peopl
e bad cow loffe fith if ts fo quicklie bꝛoken; and pet(as

 3 thinke) 

{ued all thetr wod by melting of thefame(as
thep ealie to be made tougher , if our alchumiſts could 

pidalfoat Comeriftivith fir miles from St
ravfeur) once findthetruc birtho: production of the red mart, 

and ¥ {uppote that in Plinies time the abund
ance of bhole mirtere would induce a mefalticall tough: 

lead (tapercof he fpeabeth) was to be foundi
n thofe nelle vnto it, txbereby tt fhould abfoe the ham

mer. - 

parts,in the feauentcnth of bis thirtie fo
urth boke: Cowper is latelie not found, but rather r

eſtored as Copper. 

alto he affirmeth that it Laie in the erie f
wartof the gaine to light. For Jhaue read of copertohaue = 

ur Iland; howbeit as 
Ip the gouernance of 
ke (mall gains of this 

eartl,and dailie gotten tn fuch plentic , that the Ko⸗ beene heretofore gotten, 

mans made a reſtraint of the caviage thereof to ffrangers haue moft c 

Kome , limiting how mud) chould pearelie be 20 out mines, ſo thep bith 

wrought and tranfported ouct thefea 
. And here by in band in the north part 

the waie it is worihie to benoted , of a crowtbicy profitdath erie hardlie counternatle the charges 5 

aininer of tin, divelling nere Comeriff
iwith(as Le- fibereat wiſe men doo not alittle marue

ll, confiders 

land fatty)had mane fo tame, that tt fpould dailieflie ing the abundance fbtch that mine doth fee
me to of 

and folloty bint to bis worke anv other places there fer, and asit were at band. Leland our countries 

focuct he happened to trauell . This tabourer wor = man noteth fundeie great likelihods of naturall 

king onatime m the bottome 02 allie, there the — comer mines to beeaftiva
rds, as bettocene Dud⸗ 

firft mine tas knowne to be, did late his
 purſſe and man and Trewardth in the fea cliffes, 

beſide other 

girdle by him, as men commonlie do that addzeſſe places, vhereof diuerſe are noted bere
 and there in 

themfelucs to applic thetr buſinelle carneff
lie,andbe 3° ſundrie places of this boke alreadie, and 

therefore 

pimfelic alfo bad vied from timetotim
e before, The it hallbe but in baine to repeat them 

bere againes 

croty liketwife twas verie buſie flittering 
about him, asfor that tic) is gotten ont of the mar

dafite, J 

and fo mud) moleffed bint, that be waredangrie  fpeakenotof it, fith it is not incident fo m
y purpoſe. 

{with the bird, in his kurie thꝛeatened to Weingof In Doꝛletchire alfoa cower mine latelie found is 

pis necke, if be might once get him into bis ha
nds; bzought to god perfection. 

6 

to be {hort in the end the crow haltilie can
gbt bp bis As for cur fieele, itis not ſo god for edge

· toles State, 

girdle and purfic,and made awaietwithall fo fatt a
s as that otf Colatne ; ano pet the one ts offen ſoldſor 

pir wings could carrie bir Aperebpon th
e pore man the other, and like tale vſed in both, tha

t isto (aie, 

falling into great agonic(for be fearedto
lofeperayy —thirtie gads to the theffe, and tivelue th

effes tothe 

nentare all bis monte) thee downe pis mattocke 4°
 burden. Duralehumie is artificfall, a

nd thereof out 

at aduenture and ran after the bird,curding amd ines 
¶ſpones and fore (alts are commonlie made, 

and 

nacing that be ſhould lofe bts life if euerb
egotbims preferred before our petoter with fome,albci

t in truth 

againe ; but as it fell out, the crow was the means ff be much ſubiect to corruption; putrifac
ion , nine 

whereby bis Itfe was ſaued, lor be had not
 beene Long heante and foule to handle than dur pewte

r;vet ſome 

datot the mine, per it fell downe and Rilledallbis ignoꝛant perſons ative it tobe a mettall moze na⸗ 

fellowes. It J Mould take bpon me fo difcourfeand turall, and the erie fame vohich Encelius calleth 

feard) out the canfe of the thus dealing of this bir
d plumbamcineream;the Germans, twifemute,

nithar,¢ 

atlarge, 3 fhould peraduenture fet my felfc further counterfete, adding, that phere it groweth
, ſiluer can 

into the bafers than tell find abtch waie to 
comeont not be farrcoft. Heuertheleſſe it is knobone to be 

againe; pet am Jperſuaded. that the crow was 50 a mixture of bzaffe,lead and fin (of vhich this latter 

Gods intttument herein, aberby the life of this pare occupieth the one halfe) but after another prop
aation 

_ Jabourer was preferued. It was done alfoinana thanisbiedinpetoter. ‘But alas 3 am perfuaded 

theriosber than that tic) J read of another tame — that netther the old Arabians, no2 new alchumiſts 

crow, kept op by a ſhomaker of Dutch land inbts of onr time did ener heave of it, albeit th
at the name 

fhoporttoue : tbo teeing the ſame to fit bpon the thereof do ſeme tocome out of thetr forge
 . Fo2 he 

pearchamong bis fhone,verte beautlie
 and Droufie, common fort indeed potall it sldumie; an vntch

ol⸗ 

fain onto the bird: Chat afleth my facke,abieart tome mettall (Gon twot) and woꝛthie to be ban
iſhed 

cheu fap and penfiue 2 Wecrow hearing bis 
matfter anddziuen out of the land. And thus J conclude 

ſpeake after this ſort vnto him, anſwered 
(02 elſe the {with this diſcourſe, as hauing no moze fo

 fate of the 

pinell within bim)ont of the pfalter: Cogit
auz dies an= 6° mettals of my countrie, except J ſhould talke of 

tigsios G aternos in mente boa . Wut obither. am 4 dfs bratfe, bell mietfall, and fud) as are broug
ht ouer for 

greted, from lead vnto crowes,t fronpcroiu
es vnto merchandize from otber countries : and yet . 

direis· Cortes itis now bigh time toreturnednt
a.—l can not but faie that thereisfomebrafle 

out nicttals,and reſume the tracation of ſuch
 things foundalfo in England, but lo {mall 

as bap earſt inband. 
/. $s the quantitie, that itis not 

Iron. Iron is foundin manie places, as in Suffer, greatlie to be eſtcemed 

Rent, Weredale, Mendip, Walchall, as alſo in oꝛ accounted of. 

Spropthire,but cheellie tt the wods betivirt Beluos : 7 

ann illocke o2 Micberie neere Pancheſter, and 

eiſechere in Males. Df vhich mines diuerſe da 

bring forth fo fine and god ffuffc, as ante that come 

nethfom beyond the fea, befive the infinit 
gaines 

to the otwners, if we would fo accepttt , 92 beftot a 

little moze coftin the refining ofit, It is alto of Br, bt 6 
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The deſcription of England. 
Of pretious ſtones. 

Chap. Lae, 

TES He old toziters remembet 
») fetw other tones of eftimati: 

r—— onto be found in this Iland 
than that thich we call geat, 

J. and they in Latine cagates : 
aa therebnto furthermoze thep 

<@ ) alcribe fundgie properties, as 
AWvluallie practiſed here tr \/ 

fimes paff,abereof none of our wziters do make a 
nie mention at all. Howbeit th atfocuer it hath plea, 
fed a number of ſtrangers( vpon falfe farmife) to 
weite of the bfages of this our countrie, abont the 
triall of the birginitie of our matdens by drinking 
fhe powder hereof againt the time of their beſtow⸗ 
fig in mariage: certetne it is that enen fo this daie 
there ts fome plentte to be bad of this commoditie 
in Darbithire and abont iBariwike, abereof rings, 
falts, fmall cups, and fundzie trifling toies are 
made, although that inmante mens opintons no- 
thing (0 fine as that’ tic) is beonght ouer by mer: 
chants datlie from the maine. But as thefe men are 
Dzotwned wich the common crrour concetued of our 
nafion,(o J am fure that in difcerning the price and 
balue of things, no man now lining cango beyond 
the tndgement of the old Komans, abo preferred the 
Feat of Bꝛitaine before the like ones bred about 
Luke and all other countries therefgener . Marbo- 

deus Gallus alfo weiting of the fame among other 
of effimation, faith thus ; 

’ 2 ‘Nafcitur in Lycia lap & prope comma Gagates, 
SS Set genus exsminm facunda Britannia mittit, 
uadus niger eStlewis & leus(Smus idem, 
|. Pucinas paleas trabit attritn calefatlus, 
_ _, Ardet aqua lorus,reStinguitur unétas olino. 
~ MheGermane wyiters confound it with amber 40 
as if it were a hind therof; but as Jregard not their 
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ladgement in this point, fo J read that it taketh 
_,, Mame of Gagas a citie and riuer in Silicta, there it 

weth in plentifull maner, as Diofcorides faith, 
Vicanderin Theracatalleth tt Engangin and Gan- 
gitin, of the plentie thereof that is found in the place 
aforefatd, chich be calleth Ganges, and ubere thep 
Have great vſe of it indztuing atwate of ferpents by 

eonclie perfume thereof. Charles the fourth env 
tont of that name glafen the church twithall that 50 
andeth at the fall of Zangra, but J cannot (ma: 
— ſhould enter therby. The twziters al⸗ 

nide this ſtone into fiue binds, of vhich the one 
fs th colonr like onto lion tatonie,another frakeo 
wich chite veines, the third wich pellow lines, the 
foutthis garled with diuerſe colouts among vhich 

we are like drops of blond (but thofe come ont of. 
fide) and the fift ining blacke as anie rauens fear 

~. Pozeouer,as geat was oneot the firtk tones of ¢o 
this Alc, ahercof ante foxren account twas mave, fo 
out pearles alfo did match with it inrenotome:in fo 
Mud that the onelie vefire of them cauted Cxfar to 
aduenture hither, after he bad {ene the quantitics 
amd heard of our plentic of them, abile he abode in 
France, and chercof he made a taberd Lich he offe»: 
red vp tn Kome to Venus, there it hong long af 
fer as arich and notable oblation and teftimonie of 
the riches of our countrie, Certes thep are to be 
found in thefe ony dates, and thereto of diuerte cos 
lours,innoletie numbers than euer thep tere in old 

te, et are thep not now fo much oeffred bicaufe 
of their {malneffe, ind alto for other canfes, but eſpe⸗ 
clallie fh churchworke as copes, veũments, aibes 
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tunictes,altarclothes, canopies, and fud)trath , are 
Wworthilie aboliſhhed; vpon vhich our countrimen 
fuperttittonfly beftotwed no ſmall quantities of them. 
Foꝛ J thinke there were few churches 02 religtous 
bonfes,befides bifhops miters bokes and other pon 
tiffcall beffures , but were either thzoughlie fretten, 
oꝛ notablie garnithed with huge numbers of them; 
Marbodeus liketwife fpeabing of pearles , commens 
deth them after this maner: 

Gignit & infignes antiqua Britannia bacets,ere. 
Marcellinusalto Lib. 23 ,in7p/6 fine, {peaketh of out 

pearls and their generation, but be preferreth great. 
lie thofe of Werfia before them, thich to me both 
{eine bnequallie done. But as the Bꝛitiſh geat 02 0 
tient pearle tere in old time effeemed aboue thofe of 
other countries ; fo time bath fince the conqueft of 
the Romans reuealed manie other: infomucy that 
at this ſeaſon there are found in England the Ae- 
fites (i Cnglith called the erneftone , but for erne 
fome pronounce eagle ) and the hematite o2 blons 
fone,and thefe verie pure and excellent ; alſd the cale 
cedonie, the porzhpatte, the chriſtall, and thoſe other 
ſchich we call calaminares and {peculares, befites a 
Bind of diamond o2 adamant, thich although it be be- 
tie fatre to fight, ts pet much foffer (as molt are that 
ave found ¢ bred totvard the noth) than thofe that arc 
brought bither out of other countries, We haue allo 
bpon out coat the tite cozall , nothing inferfour to 
that tihich is found bepond the fea inthe albe , neve 
fo the fall of Langra,o2 to the redand blacke,aberes 
of Diofcorides intreateth,Lib.5.cap.8. We haue int 
libe fort ſundrie other ſtones datlie found in cliftes 
ad rocks (beſide the load ffone abich is offentimes 
taken bp ont of our mines of iron) thereof ſuch as 
find them haue either no knowledge at all,o2 elfe do 
make but ſmall account, being feduced bp outlan⸗ 
diſh laptoaries, whereof the mofk part diſcourage bs 
from the fearching and ſeeking out of our otone com: 
modifies, to the end that they mate bane the moze 
fre btterance of their natural and artifictall wares, 
thereby thep get great gainesamongft ſuch as haue 
no fill, 

3 baue heard that the bef triallof a ffone is fo Criait of 4 
late it on the natle of the thombe, and fo to go abzoan Mone. 
into the cleare light, there tf the colour bold in all 
places a like, the ftone is thongbt to be natural 
and gad ; but if it alter , efpectallie toward the 
natle, then ts tt not found, but rather to be taken fo; 
an arfifictall pace of pracife. If this be true it ts an 
erperiment tmz thie the noting. Cardan alfo hath it 
in his De /ibehrare,tf not, haue read moze lies than 
this,as one fo; erample ont of Cato, tthe faieth, that 
acup of (ute will bold no twine at all. 3 baue made 
fome beffels of the fame tomd, abich refute no Kind of 
liquo2, and therefore J ſuppofe that there is no fach 
Antipathia betweene tine and ont {uie,as fonte of 
out reading pflofoyhers (without all maner of pracs 
tife) twill feme to infer amongt bs ; and pet Jdenie 
not but the inte of Greece 02 Ftalie map haue ſucha 
peopertiesbut vhy thould not the tuie then of France 
fomethat participat toithall inthe like effec chich 
groweth in an hotter ſotle than ours is? For as Bap- 
tifta porta faith, tt holdeth not alfo in the French tute, 
therfore J cannot belceue that it hath ante ſuch qua⸗ 
litie at all as Cato afcribeth onto tt. TWat ſhouid x 
fap moze of ones? Lrolie J can not tell, ith J haue 
ſaid that J may altcadie,mbd peraduenture more 
than ¥ thinke neceflarte : and that canfeth me to 
paſſe ouer thoſe that are now ¢ then taken out of our 
offers ,todes, mutkels, ſnailes and adders and likes 
twife fad) as are found vpon ſundrie bils in Gloce⸗ 
ferthire, which haue naturallte ſuch fundzie proporti⸗ 
ons, formes é colours in them, as pafle all humane 
poſſibilitie to imitate, be the toozkeman neuer fo 

ſkilfull 

Lib,7. 
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A common 
plague tn all 
things of anie three falt ſprings in fhe tone of Wich, hereof the , fet, ercept fome pzontfion be made for the better in⸗ 

— peincipall is within a butchot of the right ri
pe (02 create of firing... The lacke of wod allo ts alr

eabie., 

Diiic,for ONE jf sake) of the riuer that there commeth Dotvire: and perceiued in places neve the Witch, for vchereas 

beateth the 
buſh but an⸗ 

4 a). 
4 

The deſcription of England. 
ckiltull and cunning, alſo choſe that are found in the 

lliquoꝛ,as both the other. Some fate(o2 rather fable) 
other cateh= 

beads of one perches and carps much Deftred of fucy that this falt (paing did faile in the time of Kichard —55 8 

as baue the frome, ¢ vet of themfclues are no gones dels CTUtch bithop of Chicheftct,anid that afterwards in pattoroting 

but rather chels de grittles, tehich in time confurre 
to —_ by bis interceflion tt was reffored to the profit of the : 

nothing. This pet will Jad, that if thofe abith aré doid courle(luch is the ſuperſtit ion of the people)in rer " 

found in mufkels (for 3% am vtterlic ignozant of the membzance fbereof, 07 peradventure for the scale 1 

generation of pearls) be god pearle in peed, J
haue tbich the Ulich mei and falters did beare vnto Ris 

at ſundrie times gathered moze than an ounce of chard de la Wich their countriman,thep vſed of
 late 

them,of hich diuerſe haue holes alteadie entere
d bp _ times on bis date (tehich commeth once in the peare) — 

nature, fone of them not mud) inferiour to gteat 1° tobang this falt fpzing 02 twell about with tapi
ftrie, 4 

peafon in quantitic, and thereto of {undzte colours, and to haue fundzie games, drinkings, and foli
th ree 4 

as it baencth amongſt fuch as are bpought from uels at it, But to proceed, here be a great nu
mber \ 

the efterlie coatt to Sattron Walden indent, i
er of falt cotes abont this well, wherein the falt wa

ter 

for vant of fleth, fale ſtinking fith ano twelked mut
e és fonder inleads,and bgought to the perfeaton o

f aa 

kels are thought to be god meat ; fo other f
ithis to ure tihite falt. The other two falt ſprings be

 on the ‘3 

pare amongit bs hben law doth bind bs to be it, ff five of the riuer a pꝛetie waie lotver than the firtt, 7 

See moze for the generation of pearls inthe de
ſcrip·  and(as J found)at berie end of the towne. At 4 

tion of scotland, fo there pou ihall be farther infor
 thefe alfa be diuerle foxnaces to mabe falt, but e 

mcd outof Boctius in that bebalfe.Mhep are c
alted o⸗ profit and plentie of thefe two are nothing co

mpara 

rient,becaute of the derenelie, chich refemblet
h the 20 ble to the gaine that rifeth bp the greatett, Jaſ

ked of 

colour of the clare aire before therifing of the fun, 8 falter how manie foxnaces thep had at all the thee 

They are alto fought for in fhelaterendof Aug
uſt, — {pzings,and be numbꝛed them te eighteene ſc

oze that 

little before hich time the ſwetnelle of the dewis is, thc hundeed and firtie,{ateng boty euerie one.of, 

soft conuentent fo that bind of fith, chic) boty 
are ¶them pated pearelie fir thillings ano eight pence to, 

gender and concetuc them, thote foxme is flatand. the king. Zhe truthis that of olp thep bad liberties. 

much like vnto a lempet. The further noth alfothat  giuentbnto them fox three hundzed fornaces 02 w
ine, 

thep be found the beighter is their colour,¢t
betrfobs and therebpon thep give a fe farme (03 Vedc

tigal) of 

frances of better balure, as lapidaries DO giu
e ont, one hundred pounds vearelie. Certes the pen

fion is 

* as it was, but the number of lornaces is now ine 

: : 3 crealed fo loure hundred· There twas of late ſearch 

Of faltmadein England. - 3° tiepe fay anther faltfping tere abouts, hp 

meanes of one sPetvport a gentleman dwelling at. 

, Chap.1 3- | the Witch, md the place there it was apeereth, as 

| ) Doth allo the wod and timber vhich was fet aboutit, 

adn) CERES Here are in England certein  tohkepe dp the earth from falling into the fame. But 

ml) twelles there falf is made, this pit was not fince occupted, vchether it were fox 

& whereof Leland bath weitten lacke of plentie of the falt fpzing,o2 fo2 letting
 92 bine 

~2e abunpantlic in biscimentas dering of the profit of the other thre. De thinke t
hat 

> vies of Bꝛitatine, and tote, if wod and fale of falt would ferue, thep might dig 
; 

woꝛds onlic 4 will fet downe 40 and find moze falt prings about the Mich than chree ss 

2>\ Keacs | in Englifh as be wrote them, but there ts ſomebhat elfe in the tind. For 2 hea
rd. *| 

AU AAV ebicaute be femethtobaueban. that of late pearesa falt {ping was found in an o⸗ Priuueges 

Diligent confideration of the fame, without apding cther quarferof Woꝛceſterſhire, 
but it grew to be de fomtimes 

ante thing of mine owne to bim, ercept it be hhere {ithout ante ble fith the Mich men baue fac) a pat, harme 
· 

neceffitie dow inforce me for the mere a(d of the uilege, that they alone in thofe quartersallbaue
é 

reader, in the vnderſtanding of bismind. Directing. the making of falt, she pits be fo ſet about w
il gut . | 

therefore bis tournte from WMorcetter inbis
 peree ferg, that the falt water ts eaftlie turned to. euerie 

grination and Worious trauell ouer England, he mans houfe, and at Nantwich verie manie tr
oughs 

faith thus: From Woꝛceſter 4 road fo the Wid) go ouer the riuer for the commoditie of {uch as dw
ell 

by inclofed toile, baning meetlie geod corne gr
ound, antheother five of the fame. Wey {eth alfo cheir 

{ufficient wod and god pafture,abouta fir
miles off, falf water in fornaces of lead, and lade ont the falt 

Wich Hamdeth ſomevhat in a vallie 02 iowagtoun
d,, fone in cafes of wicker, fhaough ibid) the water, 

betiwirt tivo {mall bils on the left ripe (fo ſ
o he cal⸗ dzainech, and the falt remaineth, Mhere be alfo two 03, 

ieth the banke of euerie broke through out all’ bis, thre but verie little falt {prings at Dertwitch,
 in a 

Englith treatifes) of a pretie riuer vhich not
far ber. loiw bottome, {bere (alt ts ſometime made. 

; 

neath the Wich is called Salope trobe. The 
beautie — Mf late alfo amile from Cumbꝛemere abbate a. 

of the towne in maner fandeth in one fireet,pet be  peece of an bill did finke, and in the fante pit ro
ſe a, 

fhere mante lates in the totene befines. Hhercisal ſpeing of falt water, trhere the abbat began. 
to mate 

faaneane church inthe maine fret, and ouce in falt; but the men of the citie con jounded with the, 

the weeke an indiſterent round market. The to
wne 0 abbat ¢ couent that there ſhould be none made

 there, 

of if felfe is ſome vhat fonle and durtie then anie hereby the pit as fuffered fo go to loſſe. And als, 

Ane falleth bp reafon of much cariage through the though it paloed falf water Mill of it (elfe,pet t
t was 

firdets, vchich are verie ill paued or rathernot 
paucd ſpoiled at the laf and filled bp with filth . The Wich, 

at all, The great aduancement allo hereof is by ma⸗ — then fe the comonitic of their falt {pings 
in draw⸗ 

ing of falt.And though the commonitic theteof be, ing and decocting the water of them onlic bp fir
 mor. 

fingular great, pet the burgeties be poze general: reths itt the peare , that is, from Midſummer to 

lic, bicanfe gentlemen haue for the moft part gote.  yztffmas, as(4gefle) to mainteine the price of
 falt,- 

ten the great gaine of it into theit bands While 92 fo faning of town, tric J thinke to be thetr pointe, 

the pme burgefics yeeld buto all helabour. Zbere , cipall reaſon. Fo making of faltisa qreat an
d no⸗ 

are at this peeſent fime thee hundred falters and table befkrucionof wod, and Hall be greater bereats, 

this (pring ts double ſo profitable in relding of fait. thep bien to buieand take theit wod neere vnto of
 



atcuplenyss; Hote wanted tp2ings ate nowdecaied, 
and b= ag ————— their — — 
Aboceſter towne an | parts about Weeni 

due Mebireh, and Alcelter I aſtted a ſatter how 
ſuwoſed yearelie to be (pent at theſe 

ſornnces: and he anſwered that byettintation there 
was conſimed about fir thouſand load, and it twas 
roimd pole wod For the moſt vhich is eaue tobe clect 
and dandſoenelie riuen in peetes. Ae people that are 
aboat thd ſornaces ate derie ill Coloured, and the iuſt 
rate of euerie fornace its to malic ſoute loads of ſalt 
yearelie and to euerie load goech fiue or ſix quarters 
as they make their accounis. Ie the fornace men 
make more in one fornace than forte loads it is(as 
it is ſaid imploied to their obvne atatte And thus 
much bath Leland tet in memoꝛie of our oehtte fale, 
¶ho in an other booke tot now in my hands hath 

cuched the making alld ot baie ſalt in fome part of 
Mul countrie But th Hat boke is deltuered againe 

framed in ante order, bicaufe my memoꝛie will 
Hot ſerue to (het the trae manor and the place. It 
Mall ſutlice therfore to haue gluen ſuch notice of it to 
the brid the reader map know that afwell the baie as 

4 abiteare wꝛought and made in England and more 
pate’ tite wis bpon the welt cbatt toward Scotland, in 
ðxr and elle where, ont of the lalt water betweene 

MUive and Cokermouth, ahich commontic ts of like 
price with our theati Finallic, hauing thus inters 

growing herein England. it 

“Of ouraccompt of time &chir parts, . 
j 4 . sie 04 te 17 6 09 2 * © (Chap. PHO | Serre} | 

Otis INO I0T I 

X 

cath © ribais Asorcxpeto the 
er’ 4 Romans for their: weight, 
—— 

$4 fure : fo in our accompt of 
2° \ the parts of time, Wwe take 

oy\ WSey the date coniffing of fonre 
. Bo ARS) WSS anv twentie houres,to be the 
SEN SS Se gteatett of the lealt and leat 

—is«s«sE AHY! greatelt, Gherebp we keepe ouv rechoning: 
«FL OF the houre (to ſaie the truthy the mot ancient 

fone Romans, Greks, woz Hebrues had anie vſe; ith 
ows. thep tethonen by watches: and bhereot allo: Cenfoz 

rregledẽd Foꝛ my part J donot (ce anie great diffe: 
ente vled in the obleruation of time ¢ hic parts, be 
ss Sis dur owne ¢ any other lorren nation, aberfore 
Mau not ned to Far long on this matter, owe 
ben to fhe end our exac ower herein chall apprere vn⸗ 
toallmen, Jwill fet downe ſome ſhort rehearſall 

torent, aid that in ſo briele manner as vnto mets 
posible. As fo-our affronoinicall pracifes ,. 4 
Meare uot to meddle With them , Lith thett courte is 

chereldre is to begin at the minut , vehlch contemety 
“Ppartof an houre , as at the ſmalleit part of tine 
knowne vnto the people , notwithſtanding that in 
Mot places thep defend no lower than the half 

quarter a2 quatter of the houre; and front vhence 
hhey procwd onto the houte, to twit, the foure ano 
twenith part ot that hic) we call the common and 

natural Date, Khich DOH begin at midnight, andis 
obſerued continuallte by clockes, dialles and aftr: 

. nomieall inſtruments ‘of all forts! . The artificial 
—_—Cis«CAe Fie OF Mie Kind Of ware is fo great bere in 
England, as no place elſe (in mine opinion) can bei 

parable therein to this Ile. J will not ſpeake 
ey oF tHe com bettatwen Dpon them in perle and tone, 

 -Tolthe otuner, the tracation of baie ſalt can not be 20 
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neicher of thebalureof mettall, vhereof they haur 
brene made as gold ſiluer, goad almoſt no abe 
befe: or religions houſe without ſome of them. This 
onolio Thal fuffice to note bere (as bp the waie) that 
as antiquitie bath Delighted in theſe things, (0 in our 
tutte pompe andercelle ſpendech alt and nothing is 
regarded that beingeth in no bead. DE onequall or 
temporall houres 67 dates, our nation bath nores 
FAD, andtherefore to ſhew tijctr quantities, diſteren⸗ 

16 603; /andidiuifions into the greater and the leffer, 
Chereot the laferconteieth one bnequall boure , 03 
theriiny of halfe a figne , the ofjeraf a whole figne, 
feHhich is in tboo houres (pace, eherof Marke femetly 
to {peakecap.i yc 25, as the reſt of. the euangelitts 
(peaand he alſo ibid.verſ.ʒ 3 ve of theother, Matty, 
27e 45 Luke.23 8 4.4, John ba 4) it Hhould ke but 
in vaine. Ja lise fo2t,tdheras the elort Aegyptians 
Italians, Bohemians, latter Athenions, and Jewo 
begin their daie at the fun fet over night; the Pers 
tats; Babplonians, Grectans, and Hozibergians, 
At the ſun riſing(ech of them accompting their daies 
and nights: bp vnequall houres) allo the elder Athe⸗ 
tens, Avablans, Dutchmen, Umbers, Hetrurt⸗ 
ans, and Aſtronomers at high none, and ſo reckon 
from none to none: tue after’ Hippardius ann the 
latter Aeguptians, 2 to ſpeake moze properlie,imis 
tating the Roman maner dfed in the church there of 
long tine, choſe the Derie point of midnight frovie 
thence Wwe accompt twelue equall houres vnto mins 

medled dor artificial falt with our minerals let bs zo daie inſuing; end other twelut againe vnto the a⸗ 
giue ouer and go in hand with ſuch mettals as are = Faxefaidpoint ;according totheſe verſes; 

Mane diem Graca genincipit atrafequentes ©! 
Anmedio lucis Iuqais vefperefantha, 

Ys) Inchwatiecclefiamedia fa tempora nocte. 
«And this is our general order forthe naturall date, 
Of the artifictall toc mabe fo farreaccompt, as that 
toe reckon tt daie ihen the (unis vp and night abet 
fhe ſun leaueth our horizan Diheriwife alfo tedi- - 
uide it inte tivo patts; that is to fae, foꝛe none ano — J) and the fotin gandard med, Zo after hone; not regarding the ruddie, hhining bur⸗ qo 
ning and warming feafons(of thrce vnequall houres 
a peece, which others fame todtutde intofpzing time, 
ſummer, autumne, and Winter, in like curtous 
manner) and thereof 3 read thele berfes - 

Salis equi lucis dicuntur quatuor bora; 
Mauec rubet hæc (lender bet calet, illa teper.- 

Indeddur hyſicians haue another partition of 
fhe date ,asmenof wo leſſe learning no doubt than 
the beſt of forren countries, if we could ſo conceiue 

m capers ſhewecha reaſon therefore they were 50 of them · And hetein thep concurre alfo with thoſe ol 
other nations, who for diſt inction in regiment of ont 
humors, divide the artifictall daie and night in fuch 
wile as theſe verſes do import, and are indeed a gee 
nerall rule &hich ech of them doth follow: 3 

| Tres lucispri mas, noctu tres fan ag Minis unas; 

Vis cholerce medias lucis/ex wendicat horas. 
Datque melam primds nothas,tres luce ima, 

Gentrales ponas fex notlis phlegmaris horas. 
Oꝛ thus ; as Tanfteterbathiginen then forth 

—Ss«sMFo mele oblerued ouer all. Dur common oer 60 his preleatons : 
wt nona noctu donecfit tertia lucis, 

| ESt dominusfanguis, fex inde fequenribus horis 
ESt daminans cholera, dum lacs nina (it hora 
Dott niger humid inell donec fit tertia nottis, 
Posthec phlegma wenit,donec fit nona quiets. 

In Englilh thus in effet y 
Three houresyer fun doo rife, 

aid fo manie after, blud, 
Fromnineto three at after noone, 

hot choler beares the fwaie, 
Euen foto nine at night, 
{wart dioler hath to rule, 
As phlegnie from thence to three at morties 

fix houres ech one] faie, 
In 
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In like fort for te night toe haue none other 

parts than the twilight, barkenight, midnight , and 

cocks crowing : theras the Latins diuide the fame 

into 7 parts, as /e/per 02 Pefperugs as Plautus cal⸗ 

jleth it, as Virgil vſeth the word Heper the
 enening , 

fabich is immedlatlie after the fett
ing of the furt.cres 

pu ſculum the twilight (Chich ſome call Prima faxs bes 

caufe men begin then ta light cables) 
vhen it is ber 

tweene Date and night, light and park
enelle , 02 p20? 

perlie netiher Date nor night. Concubine the filkof 

thentabt, ibenechone ts laid to ref . Intempestum, 

the du!l or dead of the night, ubidhis midnigh
t, ther 

mien be in their firft oz dead feepe . Gallicinium:, the 

cocks crowing . Conticinium , oben. the cocks haue 

left crowing. Aucutinum, the breach of the Date , and 

“ piluculum fue aurora, the ruddie, orenge, gold
en orſhi⸗ 

ning colour, ſeene immedtatlie before the rifing of 

the fun, and is opoſite to the euening, a
s Macutinam 

is fo the twilight. 

Other there are thich do reckon by watc
hes diui⸗ 

ding the night alter ſun fetting into foure equall 

parts. Df abich the firft beginneth at euening cale 

lenthe firft watch, and continucth bp thre bnequall 

Houres,and fo ſorth wntill the end of the nin
th boure, 

fhereat the fourth watch entreth, vhich is c
alled the 

morning watch, bicaule it concurreth partlie with 

the date night, and partlie with the morning and 

breach of the baie before the rifing of the 
fun. 

As for the originalhof the word boure it is berte 

Frea wife to Woden the fit twas calcd Freadach. 

Albeit there are (and not amide as Jthinke) that 

fuypofe them to.meane by Lho2,Xupiter,bp Moden. 

gpercurie, bp Frea (02 Frigga as Saxo calleth bir) 

Tenus, snd finallte by Theut, Pars: ehichif it be 

fo, then itis an eaſie matter to find out the german 

gars,Henus;percurie, and Jupiter, thereof pou 

map rean moze hereafter in mp chronologie⸗ ihe 

truth is,that Freq albeit that Saxogineth bir ſcant a 

10 god repoet, for that fhe loued one of bic bafbands 
men better than bimlelfe, bad ſeauen ſonnes bp 

WModenzthe firſt, father to Mecca, of thome. defy 

cendedthofe that were afterwards kings of Kent. 

Fethelgeta twas the fecond, and of hint came the 

kings of Mercia. Waldaie the third, father fo the 

Rings of the welt Saxons. Beldagius the ſourth, pa⸗ 

rent tothe bingsof Wrenicia or Northumberland. 

Alleogodach the Ht, author ol the kingsof Deira. 
Cater the firt race of the eaſt Angle race,t Naſead o⸗ 

20 riginall burgeant of the kings of Gilley ., As for the 

Bingsof Suter, although they were of the fame 

people, pet were thep notjof the fame freine, a6 out 

pldmonumentsdoerprelle.Buttopoced, = 

As certeine of our dates {uftered this alteration 

by the Saxons, fo in our churches we reteined fora 

long time the number of daies 02 0f feries from the 

fabaoth, after the manner of the Fetus, 3 meane vn⸗ 

till the feruiceatter the Romane dle was abolitheo, 

hich cuffome was ſirſt receiued (as fome thinke)bp 

ancient; but pet not fo old as that of the patcy,bers 3° pope Hpluetrer; though other fate by Confantines 

of we hall readabunvantlie in the ſcriptures, thich 

{was deuiſed fic among fouldiors for their better 

fafegard and dange of watchmen tit their camps; 

the like thereof is almoff bicd among our fcafaring 

men, which theycall clearing of the glaffe,a
nd perfor 

med from tinte tofinte with great heed a
nd fonte ſo⸗ 

lemnitie. Herevnto the word Hora among the Gre⸗ 

clans fignifien fo well the foure quarters oft
he peere, 

‘as the foure ant tiventith part of the daie, a
nd limits 

of anée forte. But that trad J vpon theſe thin
gs 

tolet my purpofe ftate 7 Lo proceed therefor
e. 

Mf naturall daies is the weke compaded, 
chich 

confiffcth of ſeauen of them, the fridate being com: 

mottlic calicd among the vuigar fort efther bin
g 02 

Wworling, bicaule it iseither the fat reff 02 fouleſt of 

the feancn : albeit that J cannot ghefle of anie rea⸗ 

fort abie they thould fo imagine. De firft of thefe 

entreth wich mondaic, vhereby it commeth fo pate, 

that we reft vpon the fundate, which is the f
eauenth 

innumber, as almightie God hath commanded in 50. 

his word. The Jews begin their weeke bpon our fas 

turbate at the fetting of the fun : and the Turks in 

theſc daies with the faturdate , vhereby it commeth 

to palſe, that as the Jews make our jaſt daie the
 firſt 

of cheir weeke, fo toe Turks make the Jewiſh ſa⸗ 

baoih the beginning of their Aebduma : bicauſe Ma⸗ 

poet their prohet( as they faie)was borne and d
ead 

vpon the fridaic, ana fo be was indeed, ercept their 

Aldiaron decetue them. The Jews do reckon their 

daies by thet diffance from their fabaoth, fo
 that the 

firfr date of their weeke ts the firſt date of the faba, 

oth, and fo forth Onto the firt. Me Latins and Aee 

gyptians accompten their daies after the ſea
uen plae 

nets , chafing the fame fo2 the denominator of the 

baie , that entreth bis regiment with the fir vne
⸗ 

quall houre of the fame after thefun be rife. Ho
w⸗ 

brit, as thig order is not aholie reteined with 5
, is 

the vſe of the ſame is not pet altogither aboliſhed,
 as 

may appeere by our fundap,mondaie,and ſaturdaie. 

The refe were changed by the Saxons, tbo in re⸗ 

membrance of Zheut ſometime their prince, called 

the ferem dap of the week Thenthhach, the third Wo⸗ 

den, Othin, Dthan,o2 Edon, 02 Wioventoach. Alſo 

of Char Gep tamed the fourth date Thozfoach,
and of 

albeit another ſort do afirme, that Splueter cans 

fed the fundate onelie to be called the Nords day and 

dealt not With the reff, 
An like mane of wekes our moneths are made. 

thich are fo called of the mone, ead) one confeining 

eight and twentie dates ,o2 foure weekes, without a 

nic further curiofitie. Foꝛ wereckon notour time 

bp the peare of the motte , as the Jews, Orecians , 

op Romans didat the fir®; 02 as the Lurks , Ara- 

40 bians and erfians da now : neither ante parcell 

thereof bp the ſaidplanet, as in fome part of the we
ſt 

Anvies, there thep haue netther twecke, monech, 10
2 

pere, but onlie a general accontpt of hundgeds and 

thoufandsof mones. Wherefore if tue fate 02 wꝛite 

a monebh, it ts to beerpounded of eight and twenti
e 

daies, 02 foure weeks onelie, and not of hir vſuall 

period of nine and twentie da es and one and thirtie 

minuts. Oril you take if at large) for amon
ech 

of the common calender , vohich neuerthelede in 

ples andfutes is nothing at all allowed of 5 fith the 

motte maketh bic fall reuolution in eight and twen⸗ 

tic dates 02 foure weeks, that is, onto the place there 

fhe left the fun : not withſtanding that be be now 

gone, and at bir returne net tobe found verie oſ
ten 

in that ſigne vcherin the before pad left him. Plutarch 

weiteth of diuers barbarous nations tdtch reckoned: 

amore oriette number of thefe moneths for vchole 

peares : and that of theſe ſome accompted but thre, 

as the Archadians pid foure, the Acarnans fig, and 

60 the Aegpptians but one for a tole peare , vhich 

cauleth them to make ſuch a large accompt of their 

antiquitie and oꝛiginall. But foxfomuch as we are 

not troubled toith ante ſuch diſorder, it tall fuffice 

that J haue generallie ſaid of moneths and their 

quantities at this time. Now a woꝛrd 03 two of the 

ancient Romane calender. 

In old time each moneth of the Romane calen⸗ 

per was reckoned after the courfe of the mone, and 

chetr enterances were vncerteine, as were aifo the 

changes of that planet : therebp it cante to paſſe, 

that the daie of the change was the firffof the mo 

neth,botwfoener it fell out. But after Zulius Cefar 

hap once corrected the fame, the fenerall beginnings
 

of curriconeof then did not onelie remaine a 

Fevias, 

aponcty, 

Trivethu in 
Ansartico, 
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bit alfo the old order in the diuiſton of their parts 
continued fill bnaltered: fo thatthe moneth is pet 
diuided as before, into calends , ides and nones; 
albeitthat in my daies; the vſe of the fame be but 
ſmall/ and their oder reteined onelie in our calen· 
bers, fo2 the ———— —— times, as 
thediffortograybers and old autho2s do re A 
Theteckoning alſo ofeach of theſe goeth(as pou ſce) 
aſter a prepotteronsnder, thereby the Romans did 
rather note hobo many daies were fo the nert change 
ftom the precedent chancontrariwiſe, as by perafall 
of che ſame vou ſhalbmoꝛe eaſilie perceiuea 
MMhe daies alſo of the change of the monech of the 
maine are callenca/Mdesthich in time of pagantime 
were conſecratedto Juno and facrifice made to that 
goddeile on the fame: Dn thefe daies alſo and on the 
Ddes and ‘tones thep would tot marie: Likewiſe 
the mojow after each of them were called Dies ars, 
blickedates; as were alfo Diuerfe'other:, and thofe 
eſther by reaſon of ſome notable ouerthꝛow o2 mit 
bap that befell vntothe Romans vpon thole dates,o2 
in reſpect of ſome ſuperſtitious imagination concet: 
ued of euill ſucceſſe likelie tofall out vpon the fame. 

_ Df ſome thep were called Dies Zegypreacc.[Wtherby it 
aypeateth that this peruiſh eſtimation of thefe dates 
came from fhat nation. And as we do note onr holie 
and fefttuall daies with red letters in our calenders, 
fo did the Romans thet principall feaſts ¢ circle of 
the motte, either in red or golvenletters, and their 
victories in thite , in their publike o2 confularie ta, 
bles, Ais alfoismoze tobe added, that tfante god 
fuccefle hapened affertward bpon {ud dap as was 
alxeadie blacke tw their calender; they would ſo⸗ 
lemnlie enter it tw vhite letters by racing ont of the 
blacke , vhereby the blacke daie was turned into 
tihite and therein thep not alittle refotfed, - 

The woꝛd Calende(in Greeke Neomenia) ts deriued 
of Calo,to call: for vpon the ſirſt dap of euerie mo⸗ 
neth,the prieſt bled to.call the people of the citie and 
countrietogither in Calabꝛia, fo. fo the place was. 
called chere thep met, and ſhew them bya cuffome 40 
how manie dates tuere from the ſaid calends to the 
nones, ¢ chat featks were to be celebrated betweene 
that and the nert change. Weir oder is retrograde, 
becaute that atter.the aioneth twas balfe expired , 02 
the mone paff the full, thep reckoned by the dates to 
come dntill the nert change , as feuentene dates, 
firtene daies , fourteene dates,ac:as the Greekes 
Did in the latter decad onelte, for they had no vſe of 
calends· Whe verie dap therefore of the change is cals 
led Calenda,dedicated to Juno, tho thereof twas alfo 
called Calendars. At the fivt alfo the fatts o2 feaſt 
Dales There knowne by none other meanes vnto the 

ebut by the denunciation of the petefts(as J 
faid) bpan this date, ill-Plauius Scriba canted them to 
be written e publiſhed tn their common calenders, 
contrarie tothe will and meaning of the fenat , fo3 
the cate and beriefit of ‘the people,as be pretended. 
Me notes commonlie are not aboue foure o2 ſix 
meuerie monech: and ſo long as the nones latte, fo 

of None)toke bir name of the nones;abeivon tt was 
a cuſtome among the Romans, L0/trare infantes ac no- 
mina maribus imponere, as thep did twith their matd chil, 
dren bpon the eight :but howſoeuer this be ſure it is 
that they were che mart Dates, of eucrie moneth, 
iberin the people bonght;fold,erchanged 02 bartered, 
Md dd nothing elle, 
sy She toes are fo named of the hethruſcan word 
Iduare, to Dintde + and before that Cefar altered the 

ro calender, thep diuided the moneth commontie by the 
middeſt. WBut afterward fhen;be had avdencerteine 
Sales thereto, therbp to make it agree to the peere of 
fhefunne (thich be intruded about the end of eucri¢ 
moneth, bicaufe he would not alter the celebgation of 
their dinall feats, abereof the chiefe were holden als 
wales bponthe day of the toes) thencame thep chort 
of the middeſtſometime bp two 02 thꝛee dates · In 
theſe therefore, ( which alwaies are efgbt) the: mer, 
‘chants bad leiſure to packe bp and conueie-thetr mer, 

20 —— pay their creditors and make merie wich 
friends, — 

Alter the ides dm thecalends follow, butina des 
Creating o2der(as J noted)as the mone doth in light 
then the is patk the full. But herein lieth all the mp 
Merie , ifpoucan fap fo manie daies before che next 
change 02 ney mane, as the number there erpzeffed 
doth betoken, as for 1.6 calends fo manie dates be 
fore the nert contuncion,ec: (as ts aboue remeny 
byed.) DF thee calends,3 meane touching their num⸗ 

30 ber in euerie moneth, find thele verfes infuing :) 
Janus (> Aug ufius denas nonéma, December, 5 

Iunius Aprile September e ipé Nouember 
> Lerfenasretinent,Februs bis ofto caléndas, 
-«) Luling october Mars Mains Eptadecemq,. 

an Engliſh thus. 
December Iune and Auguft month 

, fullnineteene.calends haue, 
Septemb Aprill NouembandIune | 

twife nine they doodefire,. 
Sixteene foule Februarie hath, 

“no more can he well craue. 
O@ober Maieand Iulie hot 

but feuenteene doorequite. 
In like maner do the nones ano ives, 

Sex Mains nonas,October, Iulius, Mars, 
Quatuor at reliqui dabit tdus quilibet octo. 

* To Tulie;Mars,O Atober,Maie, 
fixnones I hight, 

The reft but foure;and as for ides 
they keepe filleight. 

50 Againe touching the number of dafes in euerie md 
net): ; 

Iunius Aprilis, Septomq, Nouemg, tricendsy , 
Vaumplus reliqui,Februs tenet oto vicenss; 

At fibifextusfuerit ſuper additunvans; 
Thirtie daies hath Nouember, 

Aprill; Iune,and September, 
Twentie and eight hath Februariealone, 

and all the reft thirtie and one, 
butintheleape youmuftad one. 

long did the markets continue, and therefore thep 6o Dur peare és countedatter the courte of fhe ſunne 
Were called word quali Nundinæ. In themallo were 
neſther holie daies more than is at his peefent (cr: 
cept the day of the purification of our ladie)no facrts 
fice offered to the gods, but cach one ayplted bis butt: 
Heffe, mid kept his market,reckoning the fir day af 
tet fhe'calends 02 change, to be the fourth or firt date 
before the faite ended. Some thinke that thep were 
called one; of the woꝛd ion uia in y[dem di non colun- 
tir. FM AS Ouid fatth, Wonarum tutela deo caret, 02 fox 
that the nones were alwaies on the ninth daie before 
‘the ides: other becauſe wundina dea was honozed the 
ninth dap before the ides, albcit Iſuppoſe rather that 
Nundinadea (A goddelſe far ponger than the name 

and although the church bath ſome vſe of that of the 
mone for obferuation of cerfeine moueable featts, 
pet tt is reducible to thatof the funne, vhich in our 
Ciuill Dealings ts chieflie had in bfe.erein onelie J 
find afcruple, that the beginning thereof ts not pnt: 
forme and certeine, for moſt of our records beare 
date the 25 of Marc), andourcalenders the firlt of 
Panuaric; fo that with bs C(hꝛiſt is borne before be be 
tonceiued. Dur fundzie officers alfo haue fandzi¢ 
entrances into their charges of cuſtome, tbich bree⸗ 
peth great confulfon,wbereas if all theſe might be re: 
ferred fo one originall (and that tobe the firſt of Ja: 
nuarie) Jdo not thinke but that there would be more 

P4j. crefeintic, 
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In ol time the Athenians began thei
tpeare with 

the change of the mane that fell netett to the entes 

rance of the funne into the crab, the Hatinesat the 

winter (olffice,o2 bis going into the goat, the Jewes 

in ciutll cafe at the latter equinoctiall, a
r tn eccleſi⸗ 

afticall with thefirtt. Thepof Calecute begin their 

peare fometthere in September , but vpon no daie 

tn Cæſars time the true equinodiall boas pointed 

out to hapen ( as Stadius alfonoteth) either bpon 

pr about the firtdenth or ſeauenteenth of March, albes 

tt the mantfett ayperance thereof twas not found vn⸗ 

till the fluc and ttwentith of that moneth in thet dials 

02 bp ete-fight :(6 at the beginning of the world the 

fai entrance of the ſunne into the ram , mutt nœds 

fall out to be about the twentith or one ¢ twentith of 

Apꝛill, as the calender now fanveth, tf J fatle not in 

certeine, fiththep Art confult with their wilards, ro mp numbers . Aboue the peare we haue no moꝛe 

tho pronounce one dap or other thereof 
to be moft 

happie (as the peate goeth about) and ther
etutth thep 

make their entrance , as Oforius Doth remember, 

tbo addett that bpon the elenenth calends of Sep 

tember, thep baue ſolemne plaies, mud like to the 

{doll games, ¢ that thep tpite inleauesof tree with 

a perteill, in fead of paper, tubich ts not foundamon
g 

them, Some of the old Grectan
s began thetr pere aly 

fo in September : but Lith we feeke herein but for the 

coftome of onr countric onelie,it (hall be e
nough to 2 

affirnte that we make ouraccount from the calends 

02 firtt of Januarie, and from the middelt of
 the night 

“Phich is Limes betweens that and the laft of Decem⸗ 

ber vWereot this maie fuffice. Imight fpeake of the 

Cynike peare alfo in this place (for theea
fe of our 

Englich readers) ſometime in bfe amo
ngtt the E⸗ 

gpptians, vhich conteinech; 460 COMMON peates, 

tihofe beginning is alivates reckoned from the ri⸗ 

fing of the leſſer dog. Ihe firkk vle thereof entere
d the 

felfe peace herin the Dlimptads were reſtored. And 3 

forfomuch as this nation bath no ofeof intercala- 

tion,at the end of euerie 1460 peares,thep adde
d ant 

tole peare of intercalation , becaute there ate 365 

leape peers in the pertod, ſo that 14.60 Julian pers 

bw conteine 1461 after the Cgpptians account, 

ccherby their common pearets found to be leff
e than 

ours. Furthermore, eras our intercalation fo2 the 

leape pere ts forncithat to much bycerteine min
uts, 

fhich in 115 peares amount vnto abont-an tole 

dap, if one intercalation in ſo manie were omitted, 4
0 

ourcalender would be the moze perfea : and J would 

wich that the fame peare vherein the ſaid intercalas 

tion trulie found ont ſhould be ouerpaſſed, migh
t be 

obfernedandecalled Annus magnus Elizabetha, tn pete 

petuall remembsance of our noble and ſouereigne 

princefle now reigning amongſt bs. 

J might here faie fomewbat alfo of fhe paime and 

bir alteration , thich is rilen higher bp fluc dates in 

our common calender than it was placed by lulius 

Cefar: and in feauen thoufand peares fome weiter 5° 5 

{would grow to an error of an tiole it the wold 

fhonlplatt folong. But foꝛſomuch as in fone calen
⸗ 

bers of oursitis reduced againe to the Date of eue⸗ 

rie change, it thall (uffice to fate no moze therof. Ibe 

pope alfo hath made a general corredion of the cae 

lender, cherein be bath reduced it fo the fame that it
 

was 02 ſhould haue bene at the councell of spice. 

Howbeit as he hath abolithen the vſe of the gold
en 

number,fo bath he continued the epad, applteng if 

vnto fuch general bfe , as doth now ferue both the 6 

turnes , bole reformation bad allo per this time 

bene adntitted into Cngland, if it han not pꝛocceded 

from bim ,againft bom and ail Ghote ordinances 

we haue fo faithfullic ſworne and fet our bands. 

Certes the nert omilſion is to be performed if
 all 

princes would agree thereto in the leape peare that 

fhall be about the peare of Grace 1668 : if it hall 

pleafe Gon that the worl map laf folong, and ther 

map our calender alfo and without nnie alteration 

as it doth alreadie. By this allo it apearech how
 the 

defed of our calender map be fupplied from the creas 

tion aberein toe firtt equinociall is {ene bigher to 

ward the beginning of March than Cefars calender 

nowertant doth pelo vnto by ſeauen dates, Foꝛ as 

partsof time, that carte ante ſeuerall names with 

them, ercept pow williafirme the wordage to be one, 

tubtch ts taken fo3 a bundzed peates,and figntfieth in 

Englith f much as Scculum # Zuum doth in La⸗ 

tine neither is it needtull to remember that fome of 

mp countrimen do reckon their times not bp pears 

but by ſummers and winters, bic) is berie cone 

mon among bs . Wherefore toſhut vp this chapiter 

Withall ,you ſhall haue a tableof the names of the 

o dates of the tuccke, after the old Saran and focotith 

maner, vchich Jhaue borowed from amongſt our 

anctent tziters,as Jhaue peruſed their volumes. 

The prefent names. 
LA 

Monday. Fridaie. 

Tuelday. Saturdaie. 

Wednefday.Qe@)Sunday, orthe(? ©: 

Thurfday, Lords daie. 

fo) 4 

The old Saxon names. 

Monendeg. cy@Frigeldeg, | 
Tuefdeg. \Saterdeg. 2 
Wodneſdeg. unnan⸗ 

2Thunreſdeg. deg. 

The Scotifh ufage. 

Diu Luna. y Diu Friach. 

Diu Mart. ‘ADiu Satur. 

Diu Vath. Diu Se. 

Diu Ethamon. O roll. 

Of our principall faires and 
markets. 

Chap.15, 

Ces Waue heretofore ſaid fuffict 

>) entlie of our faires, in the 

(@ chapter of fairs and markets; 
and now to performe my pao 

> | mife there made, fet downe 

= bere fo manie of our faites 

af as 3 haue found out by mine 

2) &SYae’ CA otwne obferuation, md belpe 

of others in thisbebalfe. Certes it is impoſſible for 

me tocome by all, fith there ts almoff 
no towne in 

o England, but hath one oz moze {uch marts holder 

peatelie in the fame, although fonte of 
them (3 mut 

needs confetfe) be fearfe comparable to 
Lotnfe faire, 

rato little elfe bought 02 ſold in them moze than 
god 

brinke, pies , and fone pedlerie tral : therefore tt 

Were nolotte if diuerſe of them were abo
lithed, Nei⸗ 

ther do 3 fee vherevnto this number 
of paltrie fairs 

tendeth,fo much as to the coꝛruption of pouth
,abp(all 

other buſineſſe fet apart) muſt needs repatre vnto 

them, uberebp they often ſpend not oneli
e the weeke 

paies, but allo the Lords fabbaoth in 
great vanitie 

and riot. But {uch bath bene the iniquitte 
of ancient 

times . God grant therefore that ignorance being: 

now abolifhed , and a further infight into things 

growne into the minds of magifirates, 
thefe old * 

roze 
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The defcription of England. 
rods map be considered of and fo farre refozmed, as 

that therebp neither God map be difhono2cd,no2 the 

common wealth of ourcountrie anie thing dimini⸗ 

fhed. Inthe meane time, take this table bere inſu⸗ 

ing in fread of a calender of the greateſt, ſich that J 

cannot , 02 at the leaſt wiſe care not to come by the 

names of the lefle , fhofe knowledge cannot be fo © 
profitable to them that be farre off, as thep are of 

pretudictall to ſuch as dwell neere band to the places 

frhere thep be holden and kept, by pilferersthat re 
ſozt vnto the fame. 

_Faires in Ianuarie. 

T He ſixt day being Minclfe vay at Saliſburie 

the fiue and fiventith being faint Paules dap, 

at Bittow, at Graucfend,at Ghurchingford, at oz 
thalerton in ꝓorkechire. vhere is kept a faire euerie 

wedneſday from hziſtmalle vntill June, 

Faires in Februarie. 

“Pe ürtt day at Bꝛomleie.The ſecond at Lin at 
Bath at Paidſtone, at Bickleſworth, at Bud⸗ 

Worth. the ſourteenth at Feuerfham. On Achwed⸗ 
neſday at Lichfield, at Tamworch, at Kotſton, at 

— rreker, at Abinaton, at Cteefter. The foure and 
twentith at Henlte vpon Ahames,at Letwkefburte. 

Fairés'in March, ° 

$2 the twelch dapat Stamford, Sappeſſoꝛd, and 

\ J at Suobntie, the thirteenth day at Wie, at the 
Ponts at Bodmin in Cornewall. Lhe fi ſunday 
in Lent, at Oranthbam,at Salifburie. On monday 
‘Before dur iadie day indent, at WHifbich , at Ken⸗ 
ball, Denbigh in Wales, On palmefunday euen,at 

uniftet. Dnpalmefandap , at Wlorcefter. The 

Dentith dap at Durham. On oar labie bap in Lent 
Morthamfon,at Walden, at great Chart at New⸗ 
el. And all the ladicdaies at Huntington, anv 

a Sattron Waloenonmidlenttundap.” 

eh ie: ,_ Faitesin Aprill. ib Bhit0 

— ‘he teuenth at 
& —— at Belinſ⸗ 

n monday after, at Cactham in Wlorces 
ecfiite. Dntuetdapin Catter wake at Northaert, 

4 
®) 

* 

‘ 

| 

* bford, at Pitdin, . The third {unday after 
Zafher,at Louth, The tive ano tiventich at Stabfor0, 
Di faint Georges day at Charing, at Ipſwich, at 
Taimiuorth, at Amtpthill,at Winninbam, at Gilford, 

aint Pombes in Copnetwall. Dn faint Markes 

“Ray at Darbie, at Dunmew in Eilex. The tr ang 
twentich at Tenderden in kent. —* 
Mp shots — = t.? 

eaites in Mate, 

o 

e deu at nchon.at Perin in cornwan 
Jat Diefirie in Wales at Lerfield in Sutfolke 

at Stow the old, at eading,atLeicetfer,at Chen’ 
fox, at Waidsone,at Bꝛickehill. at Blacke borne, at 

Cogilton, at Stokeneie land. The third at Bzam⸗ 
pard,at henningham, at Cliowy, Waltham, Poll, 

uerleie, at Peloton, at Drfor. On Afcention day 
at Newcaftell, at Perne, at Bꝛimechame, at faint. 
Coes,at Withopiratford,at THicham, at Miodles. 
thich,at Stopford, at Chapel ith. Dry Titſun⸗ 
guen,at Skipton vpon Craven. Da Cahitfunday,. 
at Richell, at Gribbie., and euerie wedueſday fort⸗ 
Hight at Lingion vpon Zhames, at Katefdale, at, 
Mirbitephin in Meſtmerland. On monday tr 
we 

rg 

croffe,and Wedninghamcattell. The (enenth at Be⸗ 

Whit funtweeke,at Darington, at Creeffer at Wray 
ford, at Rigate, at Burton, at Salforth, at Whites 
church, at Cockermouth, at Aplebie, at Bicklel⸗ 
worth, at Stokeclare., Du tueſday tn Whitfun- 
weeke, at Lewſe, at Rochford, at Canturburie, at 
Damethirke, at Perith,atlong Milford, On wed⸗ 
neſday i Whitfuntwerke at Handbarre,at Kaiſton. 
On Trinitie fandap,at Hendall,and at Kowell. On 
thurfoay after Trinitie ſunday, at Wzelcote , at 

16 Stapford, at faint Aniws, at Pewburie, at Couen⸗ 
trie at faint Cdes,at Withop ſtoꝛfoꝛd, at Molle, Ahe 
ninth at Locheffer, at Dunſtable. Abe twentte ſe⸗ 
uenth day at Uenham. Abe twentie ninth at Cram⸗ 
beoke. Dn monday in Kogation weeke at Kech, 
and ſunday after Alcenſion day, at Waxlſted. 

Faires in lune. 

he ninth day at spaiotione. The rf, at Dhinge 
6 A bam, at Petobourgh, st Wardfield,at Warfield, 

€ Holt. he fenententh at hadſtocke. The twentie 
thace at Shretwfburte, at faint Albans. ihe twentie 
fourth dap, at hoꝛſham,at Wedel, at Strackſtocke, 
at faint Annes,at Wakefieldjat Colcheſter, at Rea 
ding, at Bedford; at Barnewellbeſide Cambztoge, 
at @Wollerbampton, at Crambewke, at Olocefter, 
at Lincolne, at Peterborotw,at Mindlſor, at Pars 
ftone, at Lancaffer,at Weſtcheſter, at Dalifar, at 
Athboone. The twentie ſeuenth, at Folbeffone. The 

36 twentie eight, at heteorne, at faint Pombes, The 
twentie ninth, at Modhurſt, at MParleborough, at 
Pollefwoath, at Wollerhampton, at Petcrfield, at 
emp hets at Sudburic, at Oargrainge, at zonv 
ete. : a5 r 51 — 

Faires in Iulie. 

TT fecond at Congrefon, at Athton onder line, 
he fundap affer the third of Julie, at Kaiſton. 

48 The eleventh at Partneie and at 11d. The fittenth, 
at4dichbacke, abe feuententh., at Windcombe. 
The twentith at Urbridge, at Cateſbie, at Bolton. 

She twentie tivo, at Marleborow at Wincheſter. at 
Colcheſter, at Letburie, at Coling,at Pealdon, at 
Weldgenorth, af Clitherall,at Horwich in hethire, 
at Chefintke,at Wattelfield, at Bickleworth. The 
twentie fitt, at IBziftotw, at Douer, at Chilbam, at 

Darbie, at Ipſwich, at Porthampton,at Dudleie ir 
Stattorohire at faint James beſide London , at 

-6 eading, at Creth in the Fle, at Walden , at 
Theembail,at wWaldocke, at Louth at Malmeſburie, 

‘at 1Bzomielete, at Chichetter, at Ltuerpole, at Alters 
gam, at Ravenglatle in the north. The ttventie ſixt, at 

Lipttie. . Ahe twwentie ſeuenth at Cantarburte, at 

Horſham , at Richmund inthe north, at Waring⸗ 
ton,at Chappell frith, STEELE ith 

“”.., Fairesin Auguft. 

gp TE arl day at Cteefker, at Feuerſham at 
Dunttable, at faint Coes, at Wedford, at Por⸗ 

fham church, at Miſbich, af Porke, at Rumneie, at 

Hewton, at Peland The fourth ati inton. Whe tenth 

at Waltham, at Thartted, at Wlackemoze, at Hun⸗ 
- Gerford, at Bedford, at Strotdes, at Fernam, at D, 

Laurence by Bodmin, at Watton, at Croflete; at 

Sepdell, at net Wrainford. her, at Camb ioge, 
at Dunmow, at Caerletil, at Pelton in Andallyat 
Wakefield on the tive ladie dates; and vpon the furs 
dap after the fifttenth dap of Auguſt, at Pauerbull, 

Dn Wartholomety day , at London, at Beggers 

buth befine Ute; at Teukeſburie, at Sudburic , at 

Rie at Nantwich at Pagets at Bromleie, at or 

Wich , at Pozthalerton, at Douer. Dn the ſunday 
. py. after 
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after Wartholometo dapat Sandwich. The twentie 
ſeuenth, and at Athfoyd, 

Faires in September, 

Bs fir(f dap at &. Giles at the Wath. The eight 

bap at Wiolfpit, at Wiakefield, at Sturbzidge, 

in Soutbwarke at London, at Snide, at Recoluer, 

at Gifbourab both the ladie daies at Partnete, The 

thze ladie daies at Wlackeburne, at Giſborne in 

Porkelhire,at Chalton,at Utceſter. Dn Holirode 

dap at Kichmond in Porkelhire, at Rippond ahorſe 

fatre at Penhad, at ‘Werlleie,at Waltam abbeie
, at 

@Wotton vnder hedge, at Smalding at Chelter⸗ 

field,at Denbigh in Wiales. Dn faint Mathies d
ap, 

at Warleboxough, at Bedlord, at Croidon, at Pol 

den in Wolvernes, at faint Comundfburie, at Pal 

ton,at faint Jues, at Shetwelburie, at Laneham, 

at Wlitnall,at Sittingboane, at Bꝛainetrie at Wale 

dorke at katharine bill beſide Gillord, at Douer at
 

Caftrie. The tiventie ninth day being Michaelmas 

day, at Canturburie, at Malton a noble horſſe fa
ire, 

at Lancaffer, at Blackeborne, at Weſſcheſter, at 

Cokermonth, at Athbome, at Padlete, at Malden 

ani hortle faire, at Wate bill, at Newburie, and at 

Meicefter, 

Fairesin O&ober. 

| qu fourth day at Michell. We firtday at faint 

Faiths belive Noꝛwich, at waiditone Dhe eight 

at Parbozough, at Perefard, at Biſhop Storfozd. 

DiS. Crwards day,at Koiiton, at Grauelend, at 

TWindſcr, at Parlhlieid. We ninth day at Colchofter. 

Dn faint Lukes euen, at Clie, at Mrickle, at Gt 

parie,at Thirlk at Wetdgenorth, at Stanton, at Chas 

ring, at Burton bpon Lrent,at Charleton , at Tt 

Yar at ffricwides in Drfor, at Lifoale, a
t Middle⸗ 

Wich, at PoltinWales. Che twentie one dap at 

Sattron Wialden,at Petwmarkes, at Hertford, at 

‘Ciceffer,at Stokellete. We tinentie thitd, at Pre⸗ X 

BMiakefield,and at Rithen, 

FairesinNouember. * 

pte fecond at Wlerhingli¢ at Kingſton, at Max⸗ 
hield at Epping The ſixt day, at Pewport pond, 

at Stanleie, at Tregnie, at SHalforw,at Welford, ad 

‘Wetton faire at Herttozd. The tenth, at Leuton. 

The eleuenth,at Marleborough, at Douer. Whe thir 

tenth, at faint Comundtburie, at Gillerd. The tee 

uenteenth dap, at Low,at Hide. Theninetenth, at 

Horktham. On ſaint Comunds day, at bith, at Ire 

geritone. Lhe twentie third dap, at Sandwich. On 

faint Andzetws dap at Colingbourgh,at Kocheſter, 

at Peterfield,at haidenhed, at Bewdleie, at Ma⸗ 

rington in Lancahhire,at Wenford tn Porkeſhire, at 

Deetrie in Wales, and at Powles Belcham. 

aires in December. 

O 2 the litt vay at Pluckeleie. On the Girt, at Cas 
\_/ fen at Pedningbam,at Spalding, at Creeffer, 
at Sinocke,at Arnedale. and at Noꝛthwich in Chel, 

- Mire, The tenenth sap at Sandhurſt. The 
eight day being the conception of our las 

die; at Clitherall indLancathite , at 
-» Malpas in Ghethire. Whe twwen⸗ 

tic ninth, at Canturbuvie, 
andat Saliſburie. 

20 

3° 

40 
7eward will deale bette niligentlte after outward 

fton, at iikelfiwozth, at Kitchdole, at uhitechurch. 
The tienticeight, at Petwmarket, and Hertford, 

On all faints eeuen, at 

Ofourinnes andthorowfaires, * 

Chap. 16. —* 

Ax Hole townes that fue call 
thorowfaires haue great and 

> fumptnous innes butloed in 
them,fo the receiuing of ſuch 
trauellers and ſtrangers as 

Sy pale to and fro, he manhes 
> Ss ) of barbonting thereitt, is 

pl. TV Say AAR not lihe to that of fome other 
countries, in thich the hott or godman of the boufe 

both chalenge a lodlie anthozitic ouer bis ghefts, 

but cleane otherwile, lith euerie man map ble bis 
inne as bis owne boule in England, and have fo, 
bis manic how great o2little barietie of bittels, and 
fat other fornice himfelfe Mall thinke expedient to 
call for. Dur innes ate allo berte tell furntthen with 

naperie,bending,and tapiſterie, efpectallie with na⸗ 

perie:foꝛ beſide the linnen vſed at the tables vhich is 

commontie-wathed dailie, is (uc) ard fo muchas bes 
lorigeth vnto the efkate and calling of the ghett. Ech 

commer is {ure fo lie in cleane thets, wherein no 

man hath bene longed fince thep came from the lane 
Dreffe, 02 ont ofthe water vherein thep tuere lat 

wathed, It the traveller haue an horſſe, bis bed doth 

cof bim nothing, but tf be go on test he ts fure fo pate 

a pente for the fame sbut whether be be horlleman 02 
fotman if bis chambet be once appointed be map cae 

tie the kate with him, as of bis owne houle fo long 
as he longeth there It be lofe oughts ohilett be able 
deth inthe itine, the hot tsbound by a general cu⸗ 
ffonic to reffoxe the Damage, h that there ts no grea⸗ 

fer fecuritie anie there for trauellers than tn the. 

gretett iris of England. Deir hootes in like fort are 
ioalked,dzefled and lobed vnto by certetne hotelers 
o} hired (eruants., ayointed at the charges of the 
godman of the boufe, abo in bope of extrao dinarie 

~~ SAG 
iP, 

awerance iti this ———— ——— 
neuertheleſle ate manie of thein blameworthie, tit 
that they bw not onelie deceſue the beat oftentimes 

of bis auowance bp fundsie meanes , except their 

5° 

60 

owners loke tuell to them; but alſo mabe ſuch packs. 
With utwer merchants which Hunt after prete.( foo 
that place ts (are, from enill ¢ wicked petfons) that. 

manie an honeſt man ts (potleo of bis gods a be 

frauelleth te aid fro,tn ibtch feat al the counſell of | 

fhe faptters o2d2atners of dzinke,and chamberleins 
is rot ſeldome br bind 93 wanting, Certes Jbeleeue 
hot that chapman 2 traveller in England ts robb 
by the twaie without the knowledge of fone of then, 
fo2 bert be conmieth into the tryie,s alighteth trom 
bis horue the Hottlerfortbioithts verte bufteto take’ 
downe bis budget oꝛ capcafe fn the pard from bts fas 

ale botw, vohich be peileth Milte in his and to fele the 
Weight thereof : oxit be mide of this pitch, then the 
gheũ hath taken bp. bis hamber, the chamberleing 
fhat lobeth to the making of the beds, twill be fare to 

femoue it from the place there the owner bath (ct ft 

as if ff were to fet tt moze convententlte fome there 
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rite oxother thot wares,< therof giucth warning to 

fach on ghelts as hant the boute and are of his confes 

deracie to the btter vndoing of mante an honeſt peo — 

mati as be tonenicth bp the wate, The taper tn Itke 
fort for bis part doth marke bis bebaufonr,and that 

plentic of monte be draweth oben he paieth the Hot, 

fo the like end: fo that ft thall be an bard matter to 

efcape all thetr ſubtile practfes. Some thinke tt a gap 

matter fo commit their budgets at thetr comming 
tothe godman of the houſe: but thereby they 9 pei 
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uuxaie themſelues. Foꝛ albeit thetrmoniebe fafefo, ‘ From iolfton to Ware rantiles 

the thine that it is in bis bands’ (fox pou ſhall nat From Ware to Waltham 8.miles 
hears that aman is robbed a bis inne) pet atter their From Waltham to London r2,miles 

departure the bof can make no warrantiſe of the — } 
J stop —— st ito —— — The waie from Carnaruan to — ate of bis owne houle ; and there cannot be a {ure f x token onto fud) as prie and watch fo thote baties, Chefter,and foto London 
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pꝛouiſion fo> their diet, as to him that is vnacquain· From Stone to Lichfield 16,miles 

ted withallmay feme to be incredible. Howbeit of From Lichſield to Coli: r2,.miles 
—s allin Cngland there are no worſe ins than in Low From Colfillto Couentrie 8.miles DOM, ANd pet mante are there far better than the beſt And fo from Couentrie to London, as hereafter ‘that J haue beard of in anie fooren-countrie, if all followeth. | 

circumſtances be dulie conſidered. But to leaue this a . _ Egon hand with imp purpote 3 will here fet downe 20 The waiefrom Cockermouthto a table of the bef thozotvfaires and townes of greas Lancaſter, and foto London, teff trauell of England, in ſome ol thich there are 
twelue 02 firténe fuch innes at the (call, as 3 before Kom Cockermonth to kiſwike 6.miles did {peakeof. And it is a world to le bow edhotwner L From Kiſwike to Grocener 8,miles of hemcontendeth ivith other for godnelle of inter» · ¶ From Grocener to hendaie 14. miles teinement of their gheſts, a3 about ſinelle ¢ change Fromikendale to Burton 7 miles of linnen, furniture of bending, beautie of romes, From Burton to Lancafter 8.miles ſeruice at the table, coſtlineſſe of plate, ſtrength eẽ sromBLancatter to Pron - 20.miles ‘Dainke, barictic of twines,o well bing of horſſes. Fi.· From Pꝛetton to Wigam — 14.miles allie there isnot fo mud) omitted among them as 30 From Wigam to Warington 20. miles __ the gorgeouines of their verie fignes at their doꝛes, From Clarington to Petwcattell 20,miles — ehtbevein fome do confume thictic o2foxtie pounds,a a Ffrom PewealeltoLtchfieln 20, miles | —s Mere vanitie in mine opinion,but ſo vaine will theyx From Hichfield to Couentrie 20, miles Meds be, —— not onelie to giue ſome outward = From Couentrie to Daintrie t4.miles : osen oł the inne keepers ivelth, but alfote procure Ffrom Daintrie to Toceſter . romiles - g od ghelts fo the frequenting of thetr houtes in hope From Locefter to Stoniftratfon 6.miles ——s there to be well bfed.Lohere the tablenowatband, From Stoniftratfoyo towetchilt 7, miles fo; mozeof our innes J thall not neo fo ſpeake. _ From Weichill to Dunttable 7.miles ——— From Dunlſable to faint Albons 10. miles — “The waie from Walfingham 40 From faint Albons to Barnet To, miles a -» "to London, - From Barnet to London, to, miles 
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land , from the time that it 
was firft inhabited, vntill 

the time that it was 
laft conquered: 

Wherein the fundrie alte- 
rations of the {tate vnder for- 

ren people 1 declared ;and 
other manifold obferuati- 

ons remembred : 

Br Raruazt HoLinsHgp, 

| 
Now newlie read ouer , and 
diligentlie digefted into bookes and 
chapters, with their feuerall argu. 

ments prefixed , conteining an abridge- 
ment of the whole hwtorie, for the 

helpe of the readers indgement 
and memorie: 

With two tables of particulars, 
the one feruing the defcrip- 

tion, the other the hiStorie 3 
by Abr. Fleming. 

Laus hiftoriz ex 
I.Lelando, | 

Quod fol eshereo prefiat pulcherrimns orbi, 
Hiftoria humanis ufibus hoc tribuit. 
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To the Readers ftudious 
= imn hiſtories. 

e order obferued in the deſcription 
of Britaine, by reafon of the neceffarie diuifion 

= thereof into bookes and chapters growing out 
, (of the varietie of matters therein conteined, 
ſeemed (in my iudgement) fo conuenient a 
3 

Fi courfe deuifed by the writer, asI was eafilie in- 
duced thereby to digeft the hiftorie of England 

mmediatlie following into the like method : fo 
aithat asin the one, fo likewife in the other, by 
ſummarie contents foregoing euerie chapter, 

, , as alfo by certeine materiall titles added at the 
head of euerie page of the faid hiftorie, it is a thing of no difficultie to com- 
prehend whatis Hifvourled and difcuffed in the fame. : 

Whcerein({ith hiftories are faid to be the regifters ofmemorie and the monu- 
ments of veritie) all louers ofknowlege, fpeciallie hiftoricall, are aduifedlieto 

_ marke (among other points) the feuerall and fuccefsiue alterations of regi- 
_ mentsinthis land: whereof it was my meaning to haue made an abftra@, but 

_ that the fame is fufficientlic handled in the firft booke and fourth chapter of the Pat. $7, % 
deſcription of Britaine; whereto ifthe feuenth chapter of the fame booke be alfo se aeferipsions 

— — 

I este | Stine Salata —— — — — — 

_ 

l. 
4 

j : : "| e . . . . ye a '° 02 

annexed, there is litle or no defect at all in that caſe wherofiuftlic to make com· —. 

plaint. —— * 
Wherfore by remitting the readers to thoſe, Ireape this aduantage, namelie 

adifcharge of a forethought & purpofed labour, which as to reduce into fome 
plauſible forme was a worke both oftime,paine and ftudie: fo feeming vnlike- 
3 to be comprifed in few words (being a matter of neceffarie and important 
obferuation)occafion of tedioufnes isto and fro auoided ; fpeciallie tothe rea- 

der, who is further to be aduertifed, that the computations of yeares here and 
_ thereexpreffed, according tothe indire& direction of the copies whenfe they 

_ were deriued and drawne,is not fo abfolute (infome mens opinion) as itmight 
haue beene : howbeit iuftifiable by their originals. 

__ Wherinhereafter(God prolonging peacein the church and common-welth 
_ that the vfe of bookes may notbe Shred fuch diligent care fhall be had, that 

in whatfoeuer the helpe of bookes will doo good; or conference with antiquaries 
_ auaile,there fhall want no willto vfe the oneand the other. And yet itis nota 
worke for euerie common capacitie,naic it is a toile without head or taile euen 
for extraordinarie wits,to correé the accounts of former ages fo many hundred 

yeares receiued, out of yncerteintiesto raife certcinties, andto reconcile — 
writers diffenting in opinion and report. Butas this is vnpoſſible, ſo 

isno moreto = looked forthan may be performed: and fur- 
ther to inquireas itisagainft reafon,fo to vndertake 

’ more than may commendablie be atchiued, 
were fowle follie. 

Abraham Fleming. 
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Noah &his three fonnes,among 
whom the whole earth was di- 
uided: and to which of their 

_ portions this Ile Bri- 
taine befell, 

| iat The first Chapter. 

j hat Manner Of peo- 
xb oto fiver inbabite 

c 2.48 ° | thts our countrp,twhich 
RHO 3 bath: mott generallie 
an o landoflongett contin 
— 2} o||ance beene knowne a⸗ 
J—— mong all nations bp 
ae IK | |the name of Wꝛitaine 
Pa KO NSSF >) * las pet ts not certeinly 

pve es ooo 2 oo Wa hnotone;netthercanit 
— be decided fro thence 

. fhe fit inhabitants there of came, by reafonof fuch 
eouiginall Dfuerfitie in iudgements as hauerifenamongtl the 

ons {0 learned in this bebalfe. But ith the o2fginall in mac 
~ werof all nations is doubffull, and euen the fame 

‘fox the moze part fabulous (that alwaies ercepted 
wvgyſch we find in the bolic {criptures) J with not anv 
“Man to leane to that vchich ſhall be here fet downe 

as toan infallible trot , fith J do but onlie ſhew o⸗ 
ther mens coniecures, grounded neuertheleſſe bp: 

~ onifkeliereafons, concerning that matter thereof 
there is now left but little other certeintie or rather 

i. None at all. 
| ‘fainewerean © Ao fetch therefore the matter from the farther, 
PaMdatthe and fo to ftretch it forward, it leemeth by the report of 

seemip. Domiricus Marius Niger that inthe beginning, 

Hetirt, as apart from the earth, this Ile as then a parcell of 
mee the continent,and toined without any feparation of 

fea to the maine land. But this opinton (as 74 other 
thelike vncerteinties) J leauc tobe diſcuſſed of by 
the learned:howbeit for the firſt inbabitation of this 

- Ble with people, J haue thought god to fet downe 
in part, that map be gathered out of {uch writers as 
haue touched that matter, and map feme to giue 
fomclight onto the knowlenge thereof. 
Fick therefore lohn Bale our countrieman, tho 

in his time greatlic trauelled is the fearch of (uch an⸗ 
fofths _‘fiquifies, doth probablic coniecure, that this land 

poota- Iwas inhabited and repleniſhed with people long bes 
bgethe floud, af that time in the thich the generatt 

abiter on of mankind (as Moles wꝛiteth) began to multiz 
ou, lie bpon the titiverfall face of the earth : ard ther: 

isé, faze it followeih, that as tell this land was inhabi⸗ 
~ 

“a 

ted with people long before the daies of Noah as 
any the other countries and parts of the woꝛid bes Berofis ant.tib.s 
fide. Wut then thep hadonce forfaken the ordinan⸗ 
ces appointed them bp God, and betaken them to 
nety waies innented of themfelnes,fach loſeneſſe of 
life enſued euerie there, as brought bpon them the 
gteat deluge and vniuerlall flonn, in the abich pert 
fhed as well the inbabitants of thefe quarters , as 
the refidue of therace of mankind , generallie vif 

TO perfed in euerie other part of the trhole world, onelie 
Shoah ¢ bis familie ercepted, tho by the prouidence 
and pleafure of almightte God was preferucd from 

‘the rageof thofe waters, to recontinue andrepaire 
the new generation of man bpon earth, h 
A F ter the flod(as Annius de Viterbo reco2beth) Noah, 

and reafon alfo enforceth, Noah tas the onlie 2” V v te 
monarchy of all the world. and as the fame Annius gar es cc anti- 
thereth bp the account of Moles in the roo.peare af: quit. lid.t. 
ter the fod, Noah diuided the earth among his thace Anniuu vt ſupr 

20 fonnes;alligning to the poſſeſſion of bis eldeſt ſonne 
all that poation of land tibich now is knowne bp the 
nameof Afia; to bis fecond fonne Cham ; be ap- 
pointed all that part of the world vchich now ts called 
Affrica: and tobis third fonne Japhet twas allotted 
all Europa, with all the Iles therto belonging aber: 
in among other was conteined this our Ile of Bꝛi⸗ 
faine, with the other Iles thereto perteining. aphet 

Apbet the third fon of Poah, of ſome called Ja⸗ and his 
petus, and of others, Atlas Maurus (becaufe he 

3° peparted this life in Mauritanta) was the firlk (as nnes. 
Bodinus affirmeth bp the authozttie and confent of JobannesBodi- ° 
the hebrue, Greeke ¢Latine weiters) that peoplen ™ <4/*~>i/- 
the countries of Europe,ebich attertvard he divided Serius 
among bis ſonnes: of vhom Luball (as Tarapha Tarapha. 
affirmeth) obteined the kingdome of Spaine. Go- 
mer bad Dominion ouer the Italians, and (as Beto- 
fus and diuers other authors agre) Samothes was 
the founder of Celtica, hich conteined nit (as Bale 
witneſſeth) a great part of Curope, but {pectallie 

a v th au 

SR thee 

* — 
—XR F 

© THe FIRST. 
Be Pap snr iiesn: +17 ' yy 
~ ©. ofthe hiftonie of England. 

Who.inhabited this Iland be- 
meee. fore the comming of Brute: of 

~ then God framed the world and diuided the waters 4° thofe countries thich now are called bp the names 
of Gallia and Bꝛitannia. | & 

Thus was this Fland inhabited and peopled with · wettatne in⸗ 
in 200 peres after the floud by the childzen of Jar habited ſhort⸗ 
het the fonneof Poab:e this is not onlie proued bp We after the 
Annius, wating vpon Berofus,butalfoconfirmen bp obno· 
Moles in the ſcripture, tere he weiteth, that of the 
off{pring of Japhet, the Wes of the Gentiles ( ccherof 
(attain ts one) were forted info regions in the time 
of Waleg the ſonne of Hiber, ho twas boone at the . 
time of the diuifion of languages. erevpon Theo- digg yf 
philus hath theſe woꝛds: Cum priftis temporibus panci Ele aid 
forent hominesin Arabia & Chaldiea , poSt linguarum di- aye tows 
uifionemanth & multiplicats paulatim fant: bincqudam of Cheopht 
abserunt verfits orientem, quidam conceffere ad partesmatoris —A— — of 

continents aly porro profetts ſunt ad/eptentrionem sfedes GUe= Soto ined alls 
__ fituri,nec prins defierant terram vbig, ociupare , quam etiam FDoun.160, 

Britannosin Aron climatibys acceferint, cc. Mat ts 5 
Ay. When 

5° 



Gen.3. 

De waigr.gen 

Cem. i. 

Ant lib. 

Bale fcript. 
Brit.cent... 

Cefar.commment, 
468, 

Inepithes, 
remp. 
De equinocis 
contraAppion 

7. 

Lib.de Magx, 
fwcefflibr2. 

Script Brit, 
cent,T. 

Deant.Cant. 

cent ib... 

Chis Fie cal- 
led Same- 
thea. 

Magus ee —— eye of Albton, 
us thelonne of Samothes , after the death 

rhe fon of NMA seus father, 

A : —— 

& The firſt BHooke e ~The ftateof | 
When atthe firft there werenot manie meninAra- ¶ tobvnes builded among the Celts, khich by the wit⸗ d 
bia and Chaldæa, it came to pafle,thatafterthediui- _neflle of Annius did bearethe addition of their foun: Annins in come 
fion oftcongs, they began fomewharbetterto in. der Magus: of tric townes diuers are 
creaſe and multiplie, by which occafion fome of in Ptolomie, And Antoninus a painfull 
them wenttowardthe eaft, and fome toward the — the woꝛldand fearcher of cities, make m 
parts ofthe great maineland:diuers went alſo north· ¶ loure ofthem here in Weitaine,; Sitomagus, Neo 
wards to fecke them dwelling places, neither ftaid magus, Piomagus,and Poniomagns, Me pgp 

ie 
magus, 

they to replenifh the earth asthey went, till ar fir Thomas Eliot watteth to haue tod ' 
came ynto the Iles of Britaine, lieng ynder the nort tie of Chefter notw fandeth; Niomagus, George 
pole. has far Theophilus. 10 Lillie placeth there the towne of Bucklngham is 

Wele things confidered,Gildas the Writaine had = now remaining. Beſide this, Bale doth bighlie 
great reafon to thinke, that thiscountrichad bene commend the forefaid Magus for his learning re⸗ 
inhabited from the begining, And Polydor Virgil nobomed ouer all the twozld, that he would haue the 
was with no leſſe confiderationbereby inducedto Perfians,and other nations of the fouth and weſt 
confelle, that the {le of Beitaine had receiued inha⸗· ¶ parts,to deriue the name oftheir diuines called a24- 
bitants forthwith after the floud. 4 front him. In deed Rauifius Textor, and fir Iohn 

rife aftirme,that in the dates —— Bꝛitons 
were ſo expert in art magike ; that they mi | 

OfSamothes,Magus, Sarron, thought to bauc firtt ocliucred the ſame to the m 
Druis,and Bardus, fine kings fitc- 20 Gans, What the name of argu tmpoxtet), aNBOf edits, 

(4 . ‘ d fibat pzofeiſton the azaci. tuere, Tullie decla Defeflis lige 
rae each other in regiment leeches Motinal in bpiefe er this maner· a 
ouer the Celts and Samot Cans, Ihe penes Perfas Magus Styqifideranority 
and how manic hundred yeeres Qui fiiat herbarven vires cultsomg, dearnm, 

the Celts inhabited Perfepols facit iſla Magos prudentia triplex. a 
— avid: The Perfians terme him Magus, thae By 

Ss oe courfe of ftarres dooth knowe, J 
4 e power of herbs, and worfhip due ae J 

The fe C ond Chapter —8 rood that iianidoothowel ‘ .a 5 — 1— pt 
30 By threefoldknowledge thus thename 3 

d 24 Amothes the fit begot⸗ ‘of Magusthen dooth growe.. ~ er, q 
em, ten fonne of Jaxhet called by Gras the third bing of the Celts fuccéeded his Sarrom al 

Holes Pele , by others father Magus in governement of thecountric of | "pa 
(e 45 Dis, tecetuenfor bis postion = Gallia, and the Fle Samothea,therein asGD.Caius #6 fo me 

ge/2 (according to the repoxt of — twritett he founded certaine publike places fo them of. Mag “Se 
g) } Wolfgangus Lazius) allthe woat profeffeo learning , chich Berofus attivimetl) £9. De anon, 

: Ecountrie lieng betweene the > pe done, to the intent to reftraine the toilfull outage: hib.x. ; —9 

—— Bie’ A clucrof Abencand the Py- of men, being as thenbut rato and voidot aũ cc 
renian mountains,wbere hefoundedthekingdome utie. Alto itis thonght by. Annius, that be was the 27™%- 
of Celtica ouer his people called Celtz.Gdhid) name 40 firt author of thofe kina of philofoyers, fbich tere 
Bale affirmeth to haue bene indifferent fo theinbar ~  callen Sarronides,, of chom Diodorus Siculus twxt 735.6, 
bitants both of thecountrie of Gallia and the Fle of ¶ teth in this foxt There are faith heamong the Celts 
Writaine,t that he plantedcolontes of men bꝛought —_certainediuines and philofoghers callen Satronides; 2:> 
forth of theeaft parts) incither of them, ſirſt in the — hom aboueall other thep haue in great efttmation, 29° © 
maine land,and alter in the Zland.betsrepoztedby Foꝛ it is the manner among them, not Wwithout a igi 
Beroſus to haue excelled all menof thatageinlears —_shiloforher tomakeante facrifice: fith thep axe of be: 7 
ning and knowledge: and alfo is thought bp Bale to leefe that facrifices ought one lie to be made bp fucy 2? 
haue imparted the fame among his people; name ass are fkilfull tu the ofuine mptteries, as of thafe: 5> 
lig, the vnderttanding of the fundsiecourfesof the abo are neerelt vnto God, by Ghole interceMfton thep 
ftarres,the order of infcriour things, withmanie o 50 thinke all god thingsare to be requited of Govjand >” 
ther matters incident to the mozalland politike gee wvhole anutfe thep vſe and follows, as tucllin warre 2? uernment of mans life gut to haue —— the as in peare. X 
fame in the Menician letters: ont of vhich the Kuis, thom Seneca calle us, being the. if 
Oreekes (accoꝛding to the opinion of Archilochus) Ba Se of Sarron, was — ‘Drus P 

3) 

4 

J 

we J 

| 
| 

| 

—1 

inal 

* 

¥ deutfed ¢ deriued the Greke charaders, inſomuch chedthe fourthhingof Celttca 5 indifferentlie reig⸗ the fe on of 

i 
a 4 

that Xenophon and loſephus dw conffantlierepoxt ¶ ning as wel ouerthe Celts as Bꝛitons,oꝛ rather(as! Sarron. a 4 
(although Diogenes Laertius be againſt it) that both the inhabitants of this Ile were then called) SDamo⸗ De morse Claud the Oreckes andother nations receiued their letters theans. This prince is commended bp Berofuste ®) 9) 9 >) anblearning firtt from thefe countrics. Of thisking — be fo plentifullie indued with twifevome and leas i 
and bis learning arofe a fect of philofoyyers((aith An- 60 ning » that Annius taketh bim to be the vndoubted “a nius) fir in Waltaine,and after in Gallia, the vhich — aautho2of the begining and name of the philofoyhers b ofbis namie tere called Samothei. Thep(ag Arifto- called Druides, trhome Czfar and all other ancient. J tle and Secion wꝛite were paſſing fhilfull bothinthe Greeke and Katine weiters do affirme to haue had sit | laty of Cod and man; andfor that cauſe erceedinge ¶ their begining in WBettaine, and to baue bin brought. an liegtuen to religion, efpeciallic the inbabitants of —_ from thence into Walia, infomud) that then there 2 |, this Ile of Bꝛitaine, inſomuch that the thole nation —_arofe any Doubt in that countrie touching anppoint: ba | did not onelic take the nameofthem, butthe Zland ot their difcipline > thep didtepatreto berefoluey it {elfe(as Bale and dodo2Caiusagree) cameto be therein into Bzitaine, trhere, {peciallicinthe Geof = called Samothea, thichiwas the firftpeculiarname anglefep(as Humfrey Llhoyd twitneffeth)thep mane... 3 ae that curr it had, and bythe thichit was efpeciallie —_ their peincipall above. Louching their bfages manp —— 1 | 

things ——— by Ariftotle, Socion, Plinie,La- ewdem. 1 
i ertius, Bodinus, and others: vchich J will gather in DebeloGae = 

tas the ſecond kingof Celtica, bꝛiele and {et done as follotusth. Zhep hadas C2 “M9. 

4ica.€. 

WHO.g. | . 

Samotiies by thome (as Berofus iwgtteth) there were manic —_far falty)the charge of commons private facrifices, sic — 
De — mre | 

the ‘ai 



re 
mr. 

the difcuttiig of points of religton, the betngintg bp 
J of ponth, the determining of matters in bariante, 
F wich full power to interdict fo manie from the ſacri/ 
cice ot their gods and the companie of men, as difor 

beied their award. Polydore affirmeth, how they 
taught, that mens ſoules could not dic, but departed 

_.... ftomone bodie to another, and that to the intent to 
~~ make ment valiant and dreadleſſe of death. Tullie 

twriteth,that parilic bp tokens, and partlie bp ſurmi⸗ 
ſes they would forctell things to come. Andbp the 

wtidim report of Hector Boctius, ſome of them were not tg? 
nowant of the immoꝛtalitie of the oie and euerla⸗ 
fling God. Ail thefe things thep had weitten tn the 
Oreke tong, infomuch that W olf. Lazius (opon the 
repost of Marcellinus) declareth hotw the Greeke let⸗ 
ters were firft bought to Athens by Ginagenes 

_ ftom the Dꝛuldes.And berebpon it commeth alfo to 
paſſe that the Bꝛitiſh tong bath in it remaining at 
this day fomefmacke of the Greeke. Among other 
abufes of the Druides, they had (according fo Dio- 
dorus) one cuſtome to bill men, and by the falling, 

~ bleeding, and difmembeing of them, to diuine of 
‘things fo come: for the bhich and other wicked prac: 
fifes, thetr fect tas firft condemned for abbominas 
ble(as fome haue written)and diſſolued in Oallia(as 
Auentinus witnefleth) by Liberins and Claudius 
the emperours; and laftlie aboliſhed here in Wet 
taine (bp the repo2t of Caius) then the gofpell of 

Ghritk bp the preaching of Fugatius and Damianus 
was receiued among the Bettatnes, vnder Zucius 
Ringof Bꝛitaine, about the peare of our fanioz,179. 

Pans the forme of Druis ſuccceded bis father 
9* Din the kingdome of Celtica, and was the Ht 

“© king ouer the Celtes and Samotheans, among i 

~ 

fDruis. thom be was highlie renoumed(as aypeareth by Be- 
x roſus)foꝛ inuention of dities and muficke, therein 

Annius of Viterbo witeth, that he trained bis peo⸗ 
rple. andot ſuch as excelled in this knotwleage, be 
én, made an over of philofophicall poets o2 Heraulds, 
ein ‘calling them by bis otune name Bardi.And it fhould 

AmConli.s, Teme bp doctor Caius and maffer Bale, that Cæſar 
Pe found fome of them bere at bis arriuall inthis Ile, 

‘and reported that thep had alfo their firfk begining in 
fhefame. The profeſſion and dfages of theſe Bardi, 
Nonnius,Strabo,Diodorus, Stephanus,Bale, and fit 

Sabo, = Tohn Prife, are in effect reported affer this fort. Tey 
Oe Did ble to record the noble crploits of the ancient 
‘eclSephe, capteins , and to matue the pedegrees and genealo: 

indithys, gies of fuch as were ltuing. Wey would frame plea- 
.. . fantditices andfongs, learne the fame bp beart, and 

fing themto inftruments at folenme feafts and af: 
ae ſemblies of noblemen andgentlemen. Wherefore 
chyey were bad in fo high eftimation,that if two hoſts 

bad bene readie ranged totoine in battell, and that 
‘anp of them hab fortuned fo enter among thent,both 
the hofts(as well the enimies as the friends) would 
haue holden their bands, giuen tare onto them, and 
ceaſſed from fight, vntill thefe Bards had gone out 
‘of the battell, Mfthefe Bards Lucane faith, 
\\) Fos quod, qui fortes animes bellog peremptzs, 

Laudinsin longum vates dimittitis auum, 
Plurima fecuri fudiftiscarmina Bards 

Andyou 6 poet Bards ftom dan- 
ger void that dities found, 

Offoules of dreadleſſe men, whom rage 
* + ©) of battell would confound, 

_ + And make their lafting praifeto time 
_ i oflaterage rebound. 

>. ©») Becanfe the names of thefe poets were neither 
|» piferepant front theciuilitie of the womans, noꝛr res 

~~” puguant to the religion of the Cheiſtians, thep(of all 
ie the other feats before fpecificd) were ſuffered onlic to 

continue vnaboliſhed in all ages , inſomuch that 

7 F 

weal 

the hiftorie of England, 
there flouvithen of them among the Weltains (accor 
bing to Bale)before the birth of Chit, Plenidius and John Bale 
Drontus : after Chriſt (as Prife recownteth) hale, /P-Brisan. * 
ffine,and the thoo Merling, Delkin, Elatkiriot, and ohn Prifedefn 
others: and of late daies among the Wlelfymen, bi.zris. 
Danid Die, Jollo Gough, Danid ap William, with sine de ans, aninfimte number moze, And in Wales there are 333 
fundzie of them (as Caius repooteth) rematning vn⸗ — 
to this day, vchere thevare in their language callen Hum.Lloyd 

To (as Leland twriteth) Barthes. Alſo by the witnes of 4 Monainfila, 
Humfrey Llhoyd , there is an land nere vnto 
CWales,called sn/ala Bardoram, and Bardſep, hereof 
theone name it Latine , and the other in Saron 92 
old Engliſh, fiqnifieth the Bland of the Bardes 03 
Warthes. 

Thus farre the gowernement of the Celtsin this lle. 

An appendix to the former 
chapter, 

20 Ax Wardus, tye Celts(as Bale fatth)loathing 
the ſtreict oadinances of theft ancient kings, 

and betaking themfelues to pleafure ano idleneffe, 
were in Mort time, and with ſmall labour bought 
vnder the ſubiection of the gtant Albton, the fonne 
of Neptune, Aho altering the tate of things in this 
Fland, ſtreided the name of Celtica and the Celts 
within the bounds of Oallia,from thence they came 
Fil to inhabit this land onder the conduct of Sac 
mothes, as before ye haue beard, accordinglie ag 

30 Annius hath gathered out of Berofus the Chaldean, Annius, 
bho therein agraeth alſo with the ſcripture the fat- 
eng ef Theophilus the docor, andthe generall cons Theophilus. 

\ fent of all wiiters, vhich fullie confent, that the firſt 
inhabitants of this Ile came out of the parties of 
Oallia,although fome of them diſſent about the time 
and maner of their comming, Sic Brian Tuke thine Sir Brian Tuke 
keth it tobe ment of the arrfuall of Bꝛute, vhen be 
came out of thofe countries into this Jle.Cefar and Cæſar. 
Tacitus ſeeme tobe of opinton,that thofe Celts chich F265: 

40 fick inbabiten bere, came ouer to view the countric ~°°"* 
for trade of merchandise. Bodinus would haue them 
fo come in (a (ods name) from Languedoc, and fo 
to name this laud Albion, of a cftie im Languedoc 
named Albie. Beda, and likewiſe Polydore(ithe fol 
loweth bim)afiirme that they came from the coaſts 
of Armozica obich is now called little Weitaine. 
‘But that the authorities afore recited are {uff 
cient to proue the time that this Jland was firſt in⸗ 

habited by the Celts, the old poſſeſſoꝛs of Gallia:not 
5° onelie the neerneffe of the reatons, but the congru⸗ 

ence of languages , two great arguments of origi⸗ 
nals do fullie confirine the faire. Bodinus toriteth 
bportreport, that the Bꝛitich and Celtike language Bodinus 
twas all one. Wut tether that be true or not, Jam 
not able to affirme,bicante the Celtike tong is long 
fithens growne vholie ont of vſe. Howbeit fome 
fuch Celtike words as remaine in the wiitings of 
old authours map be perceiued to agree with the 
Wlelfh tong, being fhe vncorrupted fpcech of the an⸗ 

60 cient Weitains. In ded Paufanias the Grecian ma⸗ Paufanias. 
keth mention how the Celts in their language cal: 
ledabhorte szarc:and by that name do the elf}: 
men calla horſſe to this dap : and the woꝛd 7r:marc 
in Paufanias, fignifieth in the Celttke tong , thie 
booties. 

hus it apeareth by the authoritie of writers, bp 
fituation of place, and bp affinitie of language, that 
this Zland was firft found and inhabited by the 
Celts, that there name from Samothes to Albion 
continued here the {pace of 310 peareso2 there a 
bouts.And finallic if ts likelic,that aſwell the ppoge⸗ tonn Bale, 
nie as the {peech of them is partlic remaining in this 
Fleamong the inhabitants, and ſpeciallie the Bri⸗ 

onto this dap. tiſh euen vnto this day re 

Bale, 

Beda. 
Polydor. 

aif. 



|... The firftBooke of 
latelp before: trpereof bere to make further relation 
it {hall not need, fith in the deſcription of Bꝛitaine 
pe thall findit fuffictentlic declared. . 

Ofthe giant Albion’, of his comming 
into this I land, abiiets opinions why it 

was called Albion: why Albion and 
Bergion were /laine by Hercules: 

of Danaus and of his 
so.daughters. 

The third (Chapter. 

Bale. P< {es (as fome take tt) Pepthue 
a =) tm, the firt forme of Dfiris, 

Annina de Vie ~, after the account of Annius, 
rerbo P and the brother of Hercules, 
Diedorus Si- ‘3 had appointed bim of bis fa 
cubits « } ther(as Diodorus tyiteth)the 

e2 gouetnement of the ocean 
fea: therefore be furniſhed 

bimfelfe of ſundrie light hips for the moze redie pal: 
— fage bp twater , tehteh in the end grete fo the number 
Le do of afullnauie: ¢ fo bp continual exerciſe be became 
Pidonius, (9; fkilfull , and theretwith ſo mightie vpon the wa⸗ 

ters (as Higinus ¢ PiGtonius do waite) that be was 
not onelie called the king , but alfo effeemed the 
god of the feas . He had to wife a ladie called Am⸗ 
shitvita, tho was alſo honozedas goddeffe of the 
feas ,of abofe bovie he begat ſundrie children: and 

Scrip Bri, (as Bale repoofeth) he made euerie one of them bing 
cities ofan Iland. In the Ile of Weitaine he landed his 

. fourth foncalled Albion the giant , tho bꝛought the 
fame vnder bis fubiecion, And here vpon tt reffeth, 
that Iohn Textor, and Polydor Virgil made mene 
tion, that light hhipes were fir inuented in the 
Bꝛittſh feas, and that the fame were covered round 
with the hides of beaſts, for defending them from 
the farges and waues of the water. 

This Albion being put by bis father in poſſeſſion 
of fhis Jleof Writaine, within ſhort time ſubdued 
the Samotheans , the firft inbabitantes thereof, 
wicthout finding anp great refiftance,for that (as be- 
fore ve haue heard) thep had giuen over the practiſe 
of all fwarlike and other painefull erercifes , and 
thzough vſe of effeminate pleafures, thereunto thep 
had gtuen themfelues ouer, thep tuere become now 
bnapt to withſtand the force of their enimies: and fo 

Nichol.Perot. (hp the teftimonte of Nicholaus Perottus, Rigma- 
Sm 4 nus Philefius , Ariftotle, a Humfrey Llhoyd, “with 
— diuers other, both forraine ẽ home· writers) this J⸗ 
Hum.Lhoyd. land was firſt called by the name of Albion, hauing 

at one time both the name and inhabitants changed 
from the line of Jaxᷣet vnto the accurſed race of 
Cham. 

This Aibton (that thus changed the name of this 
Sle) andbhiscompanie,arecalled giants , tbich figs 
nifiefh none other than a fall kind of inen,of that vn⸗ 
cozrupt ſtature and highneſſe naturallie incident to 
the firſt age ( bchich Berofus alfo femeth to allot, 
tobere be toziteth, that Noah twas one of the gt 

Ioh.Textor. 
Polydor, 

Berolus. 

ants) and were not fo called onlp of their monffrous 60 
greatneffe, as the common people thinke (although 
in ded they erceeded the vſuall ature of men now 

what Gizantes in theſe dates) but alfo fox that they toke their name 
Gignific. of the foile there thep were boone: for Grgantes fignt- 

fieth the fons of the earth : the 2 borigines, 02(as Ce⸗ 

far calleth them) zndigene) that is boꝛne and bzed 
out of the earth &bere thep inbabiteo, 

Thus fome thinke, but verelie although that thetr 
Ageinſt the o- opinion isnot to be allowed inanpconbdition, vchich 
pinonofthe maintaine that there ſhould be anp Abozigines,o2 0 
Sdozigines. fher kind of men than thole of Adamsline; pet that 

there haue bene men of far greater ſtature than are 
nov fo be found, is fufficientlic proued bp the huge 
bones of thole that haue beene found in our time, 07 

bearing that their cofine ibercules Lpbicus bar 4; — 

ther Leſtrigothat opreſſed Ftalie, vnder fubtection 
W Eptunus called by Aor 10 

tune; as well Albion as Bergion allembling their 

v oO 

his carcafe allo amongt them, (0 that each of thent | 

Hercules perceiuing the danger and likelihood of 

° 

This land 

’ Wutnow to our purpofe. As Albion belo wBritatire Bale, 
infubiedion, fo bis bꝛother Bergion kept Ireland Bergio ; 

andthe Dekenies vnder bisruleanddominion, any tert 

uing finithen bis conquetts in Spaine , meant to 
patle through Gallia into Italie, againt their bea 

of bim ¢ other of bis bzethzen the fons alfo of Nep⸗ 

powers togither, palled ouer ints Gallia, to ſtope 
the paffage of Hercules , tthofe intention was to 
banquith and deſtroie thofe tprants the fonnes of 
Neptune, € theivcomplices that keptdiuers coun⸗ 
triesandregtons vnder the patnefull poke of their 
beanie thzaldome, 
De caule that moned Hercules thus fo purfue 

bpon thofe tyrants now reigning thus inthe twozld, gohp werene 
twas, for that not long before, the greateft part of tes portued | 
them had confptred togither and Maine his father O⸗ his colng, | 
firis , not withſtanding that thep were nephues to 
the fame Mfiris, as fonnes to his brother Peptune, 
and not contented with bis laughter , thep diuided 

got apece in token of retoifing at theivmurtherous 
atchiued enterprife. 
Foꝛ this cauſe hhercules (home Moles callett 

Aaabin) proclaimed warres againt them all in ree 
uenge of bis fathers death: and firtt be killed Tri⸗ 
phon and Buſiris in Aegppt, then Anteus in Mau⸗ 
ritania, ¢the Gerions in Spaine, thich enterpzife 
atchiued, he led bis armie totvardes Italie, and bp — 
the wap paſſed thꝛough apart of Califa, there Ab 7 
bion and Bergion hauing vnited their potwers togts Poop) Mel 
ther , were readie to receiue bim with battell: and 
fo inecre to the mouthof the river called Khoſne in 
Latine rhodanus thepmet ¢ fought. At the firk there a 
twas aright tervible and cruell conflict betwixt them. 
And albeit that Hercules had the greateſt number 
‘Of met, pet was if verie Doubtfull a great thile, fo 
vhether part the glozie of that daies worke would 
bend. Wherenpon then the victorie began outright 
fo turne vnto Albion, and to bis bꝛother Bergion, 

vtter lofle of that battell, ſpeciallie for that bis men 
had waſted thetr iweapons,becaufen thofe that foo 
fill and were not otherwiſe occupied, taftmpe . 
potone, and to gather bp frones, thereof in that place peti 
there was great plentie, vchich bp bis commande⸗ enimics 
ment they beſtowed fo freelie vpon their enimiies 
that in the end bee obteined the victorie, and did not 
‘onlp put bis aduerfaries to flight, but alſo flue Al⸗ aibion(s | 
bion there int the field, togither with bis beother Bere liaine. 
gion, and the moff part of all their Hholearmie, This 
was the end of Albion , and bis bꝛother Bergion , bp . 
the balfant pootwefle of Hercules, tho as one ap- 
pointed by Gods pzoutdence to ſubdue the cruell'¢- : 
bnmercifull tyrants, {pent bis time to the benefit * 
of mankind, deliuering the oppꝛeſſed from the hea 
uie poke of miferable thealdome, in euerie place 
where he came. 

Andbp the order of this battell ee maye learne aheoces 
tbereof the poets had their invention, ben they os 9 rable 
faine in their iwzitings , that Jupiter holpe bis fonne poe upiters 

Hercules, bp thꝛowing downe fones frombeanen ping hist 
in this battell again Albton and Bergion Moꝛe⸗ ps —* 
ouer, from henceforth twas this Ile of Bꝛitaine cal 
ed albion (as before tue haue faid ) after the name Bibion, of 
of the faid Albion: becauſe he twas effablithen chiefe rn bu 
ruler and king thereof both by his grandfather Dt lohan > 
ris, and bis father Peptune that cunning failour 
reigning therein (as Bale faith) by the {pace of 44, 

peareg, 
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if Oe Ved Albion. 

F aa peares , fill finally be was flaine in maner afore res 
mentbzed by bis vncle Wercules Libicus. 

After that Percules had thus vanquiſhed amd dex 
ſtroted bis enimics , hee paſſed toand fro tho2ongh 
Gallia ſuppꝛeſſing the tyrants in euerte part there 
became, andtefforing the people vnto a reafonable 

! kinde of libertie, vnder lawfull gouernours. This 
Hercules (as tue find) builded the citie Alexia in 

|  Burgongne, nowe called Alise. Moꝛeouer, by Li- 
. lids Giraldus int the life of a . —— 

hqhat the fame Wercules came ouer hither into. Bꝛi⸗ 
Bae oS — - And this doth Giraldus wꝛite by twarrantof 

© fac Wꝛitons as (faith be) haue ſo wꝛitten them: 
 ** felues,cbich thing peraduenture be bath read in Gil 

das the ancient Bꝛiton poet: a boke that (as he 
confefleth tw the 5. dialog of -bis biffoztes of po- 
ets) be bath (ene: he fame thingy alfo ts confirmed 
bythe name. of an bead of land in Bꝛitaine called 
Proniontorinm Herculis, as in Prolomic pe map read, 
cchich is thought to take nanw of his arriuall at that 
plates Tus much for Albion and Hercules, . - 

ope <) 45nt now, fhereas itis not denied of anie, that 
Sirus Mis Ile tas called ancientlte by the tame of Ab 
Albion. 

ie be * * J * 

bad 

— 

n, biow: pet there be diuers opinions bot it came by 
that name:foꝛ manie do not alloly of this hiſtorie 
Of Albionthe giant. Wut for. fo much as it appertei⸗ 
neth rather to the defcription than tothe hiſtorie of 

’ this Ze, torip bpand lap forth the fecret myſteries 
of fuch matters: and becauſe J thinke that this opt» 
nion vihich is here auouched, how tt toke that name 

ot the forfaid Albion, ſonne to Peptune,may be con 
firemen withas god authozitie as fomeof the other, 
Bbere patie over the reſt, x proced with the hiſtorte. 

¢ Wyxen Albion chiefe capteine of the gtants was 
| epee Paine; the refioue that remained at home inthe Fle, 

ig — continued without anyrule o2 reſtraint of law, in 
* famurh that thepfell to ſucha diſſolute order of life, 

Wat they {emedlittie or nothing tadiffer from beute 
beaffs : and thoſe are thep which our. ancient chro⸗ 

cent 

fozthe huge pꝛoportion of their fature (fithens as bee 
forets fain, that age brought foꝛth far greater men 
thanate now living) asalfo for that they were the 

| fir oꝛ at the leat the furtheſt in remembꝛance of 
i a anp that bad inbabited thiscountric. 302 this word 

Mm ie Gigines, 02 Gegines, from tabence out word giant 
sss AS fomte take it)ts deriued isa Grebe wor, ano 

ft fignifiet), Borne or bred of or inthe earth, foz out 

foze-cloers, {pecially the Gentiles being igitozant 
of the true beginning of mankind , twere perſua⸗ 
bed, that the fir inbabitants ofanp countric were 
bred ontof the earth, and therefoze vhhen they could 
Honobigher , reckoning the defcents of their prede⸗ 

: Ceffours, they would name him Terre flus, Whe 
ſonne of the earth: and ſo the giants khom the poets 

arecalled the ſonnes of the earth: and the firit mba 
- bifants generally. of cuerp countrie were of the 

Greekes called Gigines,o2 Gegines, and ofthe La 

of the cart fromthe beginning aw comming from 
noothgr countrie but bred within the faire. | 
: ¢ giants and firſt inhabitants of this Fle con- 
finned in theit beaſtlie kind of life tnto the arrival 

ladies abichfome of our chꝛonicles ignoꝛantly 
weite fo be the daughters of Diocletian the king: of 
Atyria , thereas in ded thep haue beene oeceined, 

£3 in taking the word Danaus fo be chort weitten for 
Dioclefianus; anobp the fame meanes haue diuers 
words and names beene miffaken, both tt our chro⸗ 
icles and in diuers other ancient tuzitten works. 
But this ts a fault that learned men Mould not fo 

fathe bath bin alreadie found by ſundrzie authors 

the —— of England. 

niclescall the giants, tho were fo named, as tell 4 

faineto haue fought to make battellagaint heauen- 

fines aborigines, and Indigena,that is, People boꝛne 60 

much trouble themfelues about, confivering the 

Bie i 5 
ling fithens , as Hugh the Italtan, Iohn Harding, 
Iohn Roufeof Warwike, and others, ſpeciallie by Bughthe J⸗ 
the belpe of Dauid Pencair a Bꝛitiſh bittozte, tho uan. 
recite the hiſtorie bnder the name of Danaus and John Rous 
bis Daughters, And becaufe we would not any maw out of Dau 
to thinke, that the hiſtorie of thefe daughters of Da⸗ Pencair. 
nausis onelie of purpofe denifed, and brought in 
place of Dioclefianus, to excuſe the imperfection of 
our Writers, vhereas there was either no ſuch hiſto⸗ 

TO rie (at the leaſt no ſuch women that arriued in Neonive. 
this Ile)the authoritie of Nenniusa Baton weiter 
map be auouched tho wꝛote aboue 900.peares paff, 
and maketh mention of the arriuall of ſuch ladies. 
Tobe hort, the hiltorie is thus Welus the forme Plus prifcus, 

of Cpaphuis,o2 (as ſome waiters Hauc) of Peptume peercum ” 
and Libtes (chome Ffisafter the neathof Apis mas ; 
ried) bad iſſue two formes; the firft Danaus ,callen 
alfo Armeus; and Aegyptus called alfo Rameſes 
thele two were kings among the Aegpptians, Dae Danaus, 

20 Maus theeloer of the tivo, hauing in his rule the tps Aceyprus. * pet region of Aegypt, bad bp fundgie totues.so, Hguus. 
daughters, with chome his beother Aegyptus, ga 
ping forthe Dominion of the hole, vid inftantlie 
labour , that bis fonnes being alfo 50, tn namber, 
intght match. Wut Danaus hauing knowledge by 
ſome prophetic or oracle, that a ſonne in latw of bis 
fhouldbe bis death, refutes fo to beſtow bis daugh⸗ 
fers. Hereupon grebo warre betwixt the brethren, 
in the end khereof, Danans being the ovaker , 

30 was inforced to ie his countrie ,and fo peepared a 
nanic, imbarked bimfelfe and bis daughters and 
With them paffed ouer into Greece , here he found 
meanes to diſpoſſeſſe Geleno; (fonne to Stenelas 
bing of Argos) of his rightfullinheritance;patuing 
binvoutof hiscountrie, and reigned inbis place bp 
the alliftarice of the Argiues that bad concctucd an 
hatred towardes Gelenor, and a great liking toz 
wardes Danaus, tho in verie deed did fo farre ex⸗ 
cellthe bings that had reignenthere before him, that 

ao the Oreekes in temembzance of him were after 
_ called Danat. 

Wut his brother Aegyptus, taking great diſdaine 
for that be and his ſonnes were in (uch fort deſpiſed 
of Danaus, fent his fonnes witha great armie to 
make warre again€ their ticle giuing them in 
charge not fo returne, fill thep bad cither flaine 
Danaus,o2obteinedhis daughters in mariage, The 
poug gentlemen according to their fathers come 
manvement; being arriued in Greece, made fuch 
warre againſt Danaus,that in the end be twas cone 

» framed to giue vnto thofe bis 50, neyhues his 50, 
daughters to ioine with them in mariage, and fo 
thep were, but as the prouevbe fatth,In truſt appea- 

redtreacherie: Foꝛ on the frit nightof the mariage, 
Danaus deliuered to ech of bis Daughters a ſword 
charging them that vhen their hufbands after theit 
bankets and paffimes tere once brought into a 
found Reepe,ech of them ſhould fica bir hufband, me⸗ 
racing then with death vnleſſe thep fulfitlen bis 
commandement. They all therefore obeied the will 
of their father, hypermneſtra onelp excepted, wich 
vhom preuailed moze the loue of. kinred and wed⸗ 
locke, than the feare of bir fathers diſpleaſure: for 
fhe alone: {pared the life of bir bufband iLpnceus, 
taking bim out of bis lleepe, and warning him ta 
Departand flee tuto Aegypt fo bis father . He there, 
fore having all the picked practiſes reuealed to bint 
bp bis wife; ſollowed bir aduice and fo efcaped. 

Pow tohen Danaus perceined hot all his pcre 
daughters had accomplithed bis commandement, , 
fauing onclie ppermneiira, he caufed hir to be 
brought forth into iudgement, for diſobeieng hint in 
a matter wherein both the fafetie and loſſe of his 
life reſted: but the was acquitted bp the Argines, ẽ 

A. tg, difchargen 

y 
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pifcharged. Howbeit bir father kept bic in peiſon, and 

febing to find ont other bufbands for bis other 

daughters that had obeied his pleafure in ſleaing 

their firtt huſbands long it was per be could find anp 

fo mate) with them: for the betnous offenfe conv 

mitted in the daughter of theirlate bufbands, twas 

pet te freth in meinorie, and their bloudnot wiped 

outof mind. Peuerthelelle, to bring his purpofe the 

better to patfe, he made proclamation, that bis 

daughters ſhould demand notoincures, and euerie 

{unter ſhould take bis choiſe without refpect to the 

age of thelabic, 02 abilitte of him that came to make 

bis choile, but fo as firf come beſt ferued, acceding 

to their otune phantafies and likings. Howbeit hen 

this policic alfo failed , ¢ would not ferue bis turne, 

be deuiſed a game of running, ordeining therewith, 

that bhoſdeuer got the bef peice chould haue the firſt 

| choiſe among all the fitters; and he that got the fee 

cond,fhould choſe next to the firſt; anofofoorth, ech 

one after aw other, according to the triall of their 
ſwiſtneſſe of fote. 

. Wow much this practife availed, J knotwnot : but 

certeine it is, diuers of them were beſtowed, either 

| by this 02 fonre other meanes, for ine find that Autos 

. nomes twas maricd to Architeles , Qypfanta o2 (as 
| Paufanias fatth) Scea was matched with Archan⸗ 

) dius, Amaome twith Meptunus Cqueftris, on 
tihonte be begat Nauplius. 

‘Wut now toreturne vnto Lynceus, vhome bis 
wile Hypermneſtra preferued, as before pe haue 
beard. After he twas once got out of the reach and 
Dangerof bis father in law king Danaus, be gaue 
knowledge thereof to his wiſe, in raiſing afire on 
heigth beaconwilſe. accordingly as the bad requeſted 
him to do at his departure from hir: and this was 
at aplace vchich afterivards toke nameof him, and 
was called Ayncea. Vpon his returne inte Aegppt, 
he gauchis father to vnderſtand the tole circum 
{tance of the trecherous crueltie vſed by his vncle 
amb bis daughter's in the murder of bis brethren, and 
how hardly be bimfelfehad efcaped death out of his 
vncles handes . Wherebpon at time conuentent be 
twas furntthed forth with menand ſhips by his fas 
ther, for the ſpeedie reuengeof that heinous, vnnatu⸗ 
ralland moff diſſoiall murder , in vhich enterpriſe 
be fped him forth with ſuch diligence, that in ſhort 
time he found meanes to difpatch bis bucle Dana, 
us,fet his wife Hypermneſtra at libertie, and tubs 
dued the tole kingdome of the Argines. 
Dis done he cauſed the daughters of Danaus (fo 

many as remained Within the limits of bis domini⸗ 
on) tobe fent for, chome be thought not woꝛthie to 
liue, bicaufe of the cruel murther vhich they bad 
committed on bis beethzen: but pet for that thep 
were bis wiues filters, be would not put them to 
veath , but commanded them fo be thruſt into a ſhip, 
without maifter , mate o2 mariner, and fo fobe tur⸗ 
ned into the maine ocean fea, and fo take and abide 

‘ fuch fortune as ſhould chance vnto then. Theſe la 
Hardingand _ pies thus imbarked and left tothe mevevof the feas, 
of Danid Pen- Dp bap were brought to the coafis of this Zle 
cair, thencalled Albion, there they toke land , and in fees 

king to prontoe themfelucs of vicuals by purinte of 
wilde beats met with no other inbabitants,than the 
rude and fanage giants mentioned before, tome 
our bifforiens for their beaſtlie bind of life do call 
Divells. With thefe monſters did theſe ladies (fine 
ving none other to fatiffiethe motions of their fen: 
{nail luff) ioine inthe act of venerie, and ingend2ed 
arace of people inpropoction nothing differing front 
their fathers that begat them noꝛ in conditions from 
their mothers that bare them. 
Wut now peraducnture pe toll thinke that J hane 

forgotten my felfc, in rehearſing this bittozic of the 

Higinus, 

Padanias, 

The firft Booke. This fland called Albion. 
ladies arriuall bere 5 bicanfe J miake no mentionoſf 
Albina, thich ſhould be theeloe of the fitters, of 
fibome this land ſhould allo take the name of Albis . 
on. To this tue anſwer, that as the name of their fae 
ther bath bene miffaken, ſo likewiſe hath the vhole 
courte of the hiſtoꝛie in this bebalfe. Jfo2 though ive 
fhall admit that tobetrue thich is rebearfen (in mas 
ner as before pe haue heard) of thearriuall bere of 
thofe ladies:vet certeine ttis that none ofthem bare 

to thenameof Albina, from thome thislandmightbe 
called Albion. Foꝛ further aſſurance Mhereof, ifanp Higinus. 
man be defirons to know all their nants, we haue Chenames os 
thought god here torebcarlethens as thep be found —* 
in Higinus, Pauſanias, and others a Idea, Philo⸗ ———— 
mela,3 Scillo, 4 Phicomene, 5 Cuipe, 6 Demonte 
tas,7 pale,’ Lrite,o Damone, ro Hippothoe 11 
Wirnidone,1 2 Euridice, 13 Chleo, 14 Wranta, 15: 
Cleopatra, 16 Phplea ,1 7 Wppareta, 18 Cheplathee 
mis, 19 eranta, 20 Armoaffe, 2 Danaes 22 

20 Med, 23 Olaucipe,24 Demoxhile, 25 Autodice 
* 26 polprena, 27 Becate, 28 Achamantis, 29: Are 

falte, 30 Ponntte, 31 Amimone,32 Welice,z7a 
maome, 34 Polpbe,35 Helicte, 36 Clecra, 37 Ew ~~ 
bule,38 Dazhilotce,39 ero, 40 Cnropomene, gr. 3 
Critomedia,42 Ppzrene, 43 Euheno, 44 Themitkas a 
gor, 45 Paleno, 4o Crato,47 Autonomes, 48% * 6 
tea, 49 Ehryſanta 50 Hypermneſtra. Apefetwere ~~ =~ 
the names of thofe ladies the Daughters of Dana⸗ 
us; botwbett , tid) thep were that ſhould arriue in 

30 this ale, we cannot fap: butit futticeth to vnder⸗ 
ſtand that none of them bight Albina. So that;abes 
ther the biffozie of theirlanving bere ſhould be true 
o2not, itis all one fox the matter concerning the 
name of this Ile, thich bndonbtedlic was called Ale 
bion, either of Albion the giant (as befoxe J haue Seemoein 
faid) 02 bp ſomeother occaſion. the beferipts 

And thus much for the ladies, thole ſtrange avs °™ 

) 

uenture of theirarrinall bere , as it map feme ta 
manie ¢(twith god cauſe) increnible, ſo without furs 

40 ther auouching it for truch. J leaue it to the confines 
ration ot the reader to thinke thereot as reafon Mall 
sour him; ſith Iſee not how either in this or in other 
things of ſuch antiquitie , we cannot haue {uffictent 
warrant othertwife than bp likelie coniedures 
Which asin this hifforte of the ladies thep are not 
moft probable, pet haue we ſhewed the likelieſt that 
(as tus thinke)map be deemed to agree with thoſe au 
thors that haue tuzittenof thetrcomming into this 
Ale. But as for an aſſured profe that this Ile was 

so inbabiten toith people before the comming of Bꝛute 
FJ trufk it may (uffice vhich before ts recited out of 
Annius de Viterbo, Theophilus,Gildas,amb other,als 
though much moze might be ſaid: as ofthe comming 
hither of Dfivis, as well asin the other partieSof = = 
the world: and likewiſe of Ulylles bis being here, wytesin| 
vho in performing fome vow vhich be either then Bettaine. 
bin make,o2 before had made, erected analtar in that 
partof Scotland vchich was anctentlie callen Call 
donia, as Iulius Solinus Polyhiftor in plaine woꝛds Jurjus Solinuss 

60 death record. : we 
¢ Upon thefe confinerations Jhaue no doubt tones “a 

liuer onto the reader, the opinion ofthofe that hinke . 
thisland to haue bene inhabited before the arriuall . 
here of Wrute truſting tt map be taken in gad part; 
fith we hane but ſhewed the coniedures of others, 
till tine that fome {nfficient learned man fhall fake 
vpon him to decipher the doubts of all thefe mate 
fers. Peuerthelete, J thinke gud to aduertife the 
reader that thefe fto2ies of Samothes, Mequs, Dare 
ron, Dzuis,and Bardus.do telie onelie bpon the au⸗ 
thoritie of Berofus, thom moft dtligent antiquaries 
dorciedt asa fabulous and counterfet antho2, and 
Vacerius hath laboured to pꝛcue the fame bp a {pee 
ciall treatife latelie publiffepat ome, = : 

y 
I 

j 
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Of Brute and his defcent, how 
| be flue bis father in bunting hit 
- banifhment,hisletter to king an· 
cape ae whom he wageth : 

taketh hitn prifonery0! 

concluderhpeacerpom °'° 
on —— iinet ate 

Sor als eapp tare * The first Chapte 
Jomcogbusl asi sine) assortey ko ! cherto haute we 

FICO the inba- 
“a vitants of this Ile 
PY befne the com 
ming of Bente, ats 
though ſome twill 
needs haue it; that 

ey) be was the ürtt 
Revlhich inhabited the 
y \ fame With bis peo⸗ 

ple bdefcenv:d of © 
#/ the Lrojans,fome 

DX felo giants onelie 
: ) ted, and leſt not one 
them aliue through the thole Fle. WBut as tne fall 

tof Doubt of Bꝛutes comming bither, fo map we 
alluredly thinke,that be found the Zle peopled either 
wich the generation of tholetihic) Albion the giant 30 
hadplacedhere, orfomeother kind of people thom 

Ape ail 

U8, 

cima olsagi 2 

— “* 
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portial.slan 
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5 Haué-Lhoyd. he did ſubdue, and reigned as well ouer themas o 
uer thole ibid) be brought with him. 
Dis Bꝛutus, 02 Weptus [for this letter (Y) hath 

of ancient time had the founds both of V and I} (as 
theauthozof the boke vhich Geffrey of Monmouth - 

fed doth affirme) was the fone of Siluius, 
the ſonne of Afcantus, the fonne of Aeneas the Troi⸗ 
an, begotten of bis wife Creufa, ¢ bone in Lroie, 
before the citic twas deſtroied. But as other do take 40 
it, the autho2 of that bake (thatfocuerbewas)and 
fuch other as folloto him, are deceiued onelie in this 
point miffaking the matter,in that Poſthumus the 
fonne of Aencas (begotten of his wife Laninta,and 
bone after his fathers deceaſſe in Ftalie)was called 
Afcantus, tho had iſſue a forme named Julius, tho 
(a6 theſe other do coniecure) was the. father of 
Bꝛute, hat noble chiefaine and aduenturous lea⸗ 
bet of thole people, thich being pefcenned (for the 
moze part in the fourth genevation)from thofe Troi⸗ 
ans that efcaped with life when that rofall citte was 
deftroten by the Greekes, got poſſecſion of this woz⸗ 
thie and moft famous le, belies 

Lothis opinion Giouan Villani a Flozentine 
in his oninerfall biffozie, {peaking of Aeneas and 
bis offping kings in Italie feincth to agree Ahere 

aA ° 
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Se gil Ner-otaghand 
he faith Siluins (the fonne of Aeneas bp his tile » 
Wantthia)fell in loue with ance ofbis mother La »» 
uinia and bp biv bad a ſonne of xhom the died ti-teas »» 
uell and therefore was called wWentus, Abo after as >> 
be grewin ſome ftatare,and bunting in a forreſt fue > 
bis father vnwares, and therebpon for feare of bis » 
grandfather Silutus Potthumus he fied the cours » 
tri¢,and with a retinue of ſuch as ſollowwed itm, pat »» 
geet Diners feas,at length be arrived in the » 
Ie of Battaitte. Oe kei Laue om 
Concerning therefore our Brute whether spe 

thet Zultus was tonne to Atcantus the fonneof Aes 
neas bp bis tuife Crenfa, or fonne to Polthumus 
called al Afcanins’, ano lonne to Aeneas by his 
Wife Lauinia we twill not further ſtand. Btit this, we 
find, that ben became tothe age of 15. yceres go 
that be was now able to rive abrode wich his father 
into the forretts and chaſes, he fortuned (either bp 
miſhap.oꝛ bp Gods pꝛouidence) to trike bis father 
with an arrow in ſhot ing at a deere of thich wound 
he alſo died.Abis grandfather(abether the fame wag 
Poſthumus, o2 his elder bzother) hearing of this 
great milfortune that bad chanced fo bisfonne Sis | 
uins, Huednotlongatter, but died for verie grefe 
and ozolv(as is ſuppoſed hich heconceiued thereof, 
And the pong gentleman, immediatlie after he hap 
Haine his father (in maner before alledged) was bas 
niſhed bis countric , and therebpon got him inte 
Orecia, there tranelling the countrie, he lighten by 
chanceamong fome of the Lrofan offp2ing,and afar 
cating binfelfe with them, grew bp meanes of the 
linage (whereof be twas defcended) in proces of time 
intogreat reputation among thent: chieflie bp rea: 
fon there were pet diners of the Trotan race, and 
that of great authozitic in that countric. Foꝛ Pyꝛ⸗ 
rhus the fonneof Achilles, having no ifue bp bis 
wile Hermione,maried Andromache late wife vnto 
Hedoꝛ:and by bir had thre ſonnes, Polofus, Pile⸗ 
usand Pergamus, tho in their time grety tobe of 
great power in thofe places and countries,and their 
ofſpring liketuife; therebp Brutus 02 Brytus wan⸗ 
fedno friendſhip. Foꝛ euen at his firſt comming 

thither diuers of the Troians that remained it fers 
uitude, being defirous of libertie, bp flocks reſorted 
vnto him. And amongft other, Afaracus twas one, 
hbo Bꝛute intertained, receiuing at bis hands the 
poſſeſſlon of fundgie forts and places of defenfe, be⸗ 
ſore that the bing of thofe parties could haue vnder⸗ 
ſtanding o2 knowledgo of anv fuchthitig. Herewith 
alle (uch as were readie to make the aduenture twith . 
him, repaired to him on ech fine , vherevpon he firſt 
placed gavifons tn thofe tones vhich bad bene thus 
dDeliuered onto bim, and afterwards with Aſſaracus 
and the refioue of the multitune he withdrew inte 
the mountains nere adiofning. And thus being 
made trong with fud) aſſiſtance, bp contultation 
had with them that were of moſt anthozitic * 

im, 

Bꝛute killech 
his tather. 

Pauſanias 



him, weote vnto the king of that countriecalley 
Pandzalus,in forme as followeth. 

A letter of Brute to — asI 
find it fet downe in Galfride 

Monumetenſis. 

leader of the remnant of the 

beer iS) 

y Troian people,to Pandrafus king of 

s —* ithath : beene thought athin 
ynworthic, thatthe people defeended of Pe | 
noble linage of Dardanus fhould be aseriils 
dealt with than the hoop 
dooth require: they ha 
felues within the c ak of the woods. 
Forthey haue chofen rather (afterthe maner 

_ of wild beafts)) roliue onflefhand herbsin i+ 
bettie than futniſhed with allcherichesinthe 204 

: Woild to continue vnder the yoke of ſeruile 
~ thraldome.Butif this their dooing offend —* 
nughtie highhéffe, they are riot to be blar 
* but rather in this behalfe to be “pardoned, “fel 
* euerie captive prifoner ts — to * 
— J “bie * ae ‘and’ di ne vale 

ore pitieng their cafe, youch{a to 
55 abridged libertie,and {iiffe reek 4a 

remaine in quiet within, thefe woods whi 
they haue 
giue themlicenceto depart forth of this coun- 
tricintofomeother parts. 2auT! 
2 he fight of thefe letters and requeſt in them cow 
fefited, made Pandzalus at the firs ſomerchat amas 

+ 36d, howbeit deliberating further of the matter, and 
+ confidering their fnall number, he made no great 

account of them, but determined out of hand to ſup⸗ 
— pꝛeſſe them bp Force , before they ſhould grow to a 

cweilethe better to paue Wepatted by a totonecalled Sparati: 
ECroianof nein, ¢ marching toward the wods there he thoght 
fyzing. to haute kound his eninttes, he was luddenlie alfa, 
Sparatinum. sonyy Brute tho with thee thontand met cane 

fo2th of the wods and fiercelic fetting vpon bis ent 
miés, made great laughter of them, fo that thep 
were dtterlic difcomfited , € fought bp flight fo faue 
themfelues in paling a riuer nere band called Ae ~ - 
kalon. Bꝛute with bis men following fall vpon the 

Perabuere abtierfaries , caufed them to plunge into the water 
tureSchelous at annenture, fothat manic of them were notwned. 

- Holwbeit Antionus the brother of Prandralus vid 
ps —— of that he could foftay the Grectans from fleeing , and 
Pandzatus. calling them backe againe did get fome of them fo» 

gither, placed them in o2der, and began a new fielnt 
. Hels taben dut it nothing atiailed, for the Lrotans preaſing wp? 

onbim, toke him ptifoner,fue and ſcattred his cont: 
panie, andceafed not till thep bad rid the ficlos of alt 
their aduerſaries. 

Bꝛute en⸗ Wis done, atentering the towne, kurnithed 60 
trethinto it Soi fir hundred able fonldiours, and afferiwards 
Sparatinun, went backe to the reſidue of bis people that were 

incamped inthe funds, there he was received with 
vnſpeakeable iop for this profperous atchiued en⸗ 
terprife. Wutalthough this euill ſucceſſe at the firſt 
beginning fo2e troubicd Pandzalus , as well for the 
loffe of the field,as fo: the taking of bis brother, pet 
twas he rather kindled in defire fo fake renenge, 
than otherwiſe diſcouraged. And therefore aſſem⸗ 
bling bis people againe togither that were fcattered 
here and there,be came the nert dav before the towne 
of Sparatinum , there he thought to hauc found 
‘ute inclofed togither with the p2tfoners,and thers 
fore be ſhewed bis bhole endeuour by hard ſiege and 

(0) 

The fecond Booke of 
~ fierce alſlaults to force them within to yeld 

_ ment to giue 

Jayphe Greckes, fendeth greeting. Bi- 2° 

— of Poe OPS te * 

ot intotheir poffeffion: ifnotfo,yet 3° 

greater multitude. And to bring bis intention the 20 

conlulted with an opacle. wente bimfelte hnein 

' :. —— 

This i fl 

Toconclude, fo long be continued the fiege, till 
victuals beganto ware {cant within , fo that there — 
was no way but toperld, tf prefent fuccour came not = 
to remoue the fiege : vherevpon thep fignified their i 
neceflitie vnto Baute, {tho fo thathehadnotpotver 
fuffictent tofight with the enimiesinopenficln, be e 

ema camiſado inthe 1 afon, ‘3 
and fo ordered bis buſineſſe, thatinforting a priſoner 
(named Anacletus vhome * had taken in the laſt 
la ot ea ps — 
ee ke ‘na * 
8 et entoult is 4 

atuantage, that be oid not onelie o⸗ Senna 
ete but alfotmke Pan⸗ eal a - 

Rie are oe — trouble was ended: 
* — after a perfec par concluded, bpon 

a that ryote ve ier 
a t ons ofthe 

gn — pera = tire | 

— — with victuals — 
and all —— art 

Thirdlie, that Bente. — ould haue 
licence to depart the ‘coun ſduentures 

vhither fo euer it ould p — — them to direct their 
——— —— tobe ot⸗ 
* anie waies by itp e oe — 

o all theſe conditions (bicaule they touched noat 
the prꝛerogatiue of his kingdon “_ 

fog agen i 
Brute and his wife ge amine in 
Leogitia’ they aske conn fe G = 

- where they fhallinhabit,he meet with © 
aremnant of Troians on the. co F 
Her the thooting downe of * 
be hilmo the fe Me i i) 7 7 

— ——— 

The fe econd Chapter, “ 

ah ieee 7 
a) bee, indo nether 

eae feruing the purpote ,' e witt 
eG bis wile Innogen art 
— eople fmbarked 5 “and h 

bp fatles vey r 
A AL =? the coatts of Grecia.’ 

after two ad and a nights failing, ———— at 
Leogitia(in ſome old weitten bokes of the Bꝛitiſ 
hiſtorie noted downe Lergetia)an Jland th 

before the idol, and holding in bis — 
prepared for facvifice full of twine, and the bloud of 
thite hinde, {pake in this maner as bere rlloteth: 
Piuapotem nemorum, terror fyluefiribus aprit, or a ae 

Cui lier anfrathes ire per atherees, J 
Inferniſꝙ domos,terrefiria inva refa olue,’ 

Et dic quas terras noshalitare velis : 
Dic certamfedem quate venerabor in ayum, ~ 
Qua ti virginess templa dreabo choris. 

Thete veries ( (asPonticus Virumnius anvothers 
alfo Dm geile) were tyzittert by Gildas Cambrius 
in bis boke intituled Cambreides and map thas be 
Engliſhed: 

Thou goddeſſe that dooft rule 

7 
; 
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4 the wods andforreſts greene, 
And chaſeſt foming boares 

that flee thine awfall ſight, 5 
Thouthat maift paffealoft | 

inairie skies fo fheene, J 
ad 



3 
1 

i \ called Britaine. 
; And walke cke vnder earth 

inplaces void oflight, 
Difcouer earthlie ſtates, 
direct our courfe aright, 
And thew where we fhall dwell, 
according to thy will, 

_  Infeates of fire abode, 
ae where temples we may dight 

| paeereeas For virginsthatfhall found. : 
yy )) ©». thylaudwithvoicesfhrill, | 10 
» After this praier and ceremonie done, according 
 _ tofbepaganeriteand cuffome , Bꝛute abiding bis 
 -anflwer, fell afleepe : tn vchich feepe appeared to him 

 _. the faio goddelſſe vttering this anſwer in the verſes 
lollowing erpzefled. 
Brute, faboccafiom falis trans Gallica regna, : 

Infila in oc0eanoeft,undig, claufa mari, 
Infidain oceano ¢f?, babitata gigantibus olim, 

 Nuncdeferta quidemgentibus apta twis: 
_. Hane pete, nama, tli fedes erst sllaperennis, 
ATfet natis altera Troia tuis: 
Hic de prole tuareges nafcentur, > ipfis 

| Totins terra ſulditus orbis erit. 
Brute, fatre by-weft beyond the Gale 

like landis found, ; 
An Ile which with the ocean feas 

inclofedis about, 
Where giants dwelt fometime, 

but nowis defart ground, 
*Moftmeet where thou maiſt plant 
chy felfe with all thy rout : 

_ _» Makethitherwards with ſpeed, 
* for chere thou fhaltfindout 
An euerduring fear, . 

> and Troie fhallrifeanew, 
Vndo thy race,of whom 
T fhall kin s beborrieno dour, 
» That with — ** 
che world thall whole ſubdew. 

> © Afterbeatwaked outof depe, and had called bis 4 
| > Beane toremenitzance, be firſt doubted vhether tt 
 <* Wwerea verie dzeame oꝛ a true bifion,the goddes bas 

—J ning fpoken to hint with liuelie voice. WMWerevpon 
a calling ſuch of bis companie vnto him as be thought 
4 requiũte in ſuch cafe, he declared vnto them the 
“| — wchole matter with the circumſtances, vhereat thep 
reatlie reioiſing, cauſed mightie bonfires to be 
made n the vhich they caſt twine, milke, and other li⸗ 
I ae {with diuers gums and {pices of mof ſwet 
— and ſauour, as in the pagan religion was ac⸗ 

cuffomed, Which obferuances and ceremonies pers 
___ fexmedandbrought toend, thep returned freight 

wwoaaiꝛes to their thips, andas fone as the wind fers 
_ bed, palled forward on thetr iournie with great top 
7 | and gladneffe, as men put incomfort fo find out the 
 _ Wifhed feats for their firme and (ure habitations. 
— From hence therefore they caſt about, and making 
gscompanie Weltivard,firt arriued in Attrica, and after keeping 
mbedingt on their courfe, thep paſſed the ſtraits of Gibralter⸗ 
i Fa,andcoafting alongt the thoze on theright hand, 6 
—  thep found another companie that were likewiſe 

befcended of the Lrotan progenie, on the coatts 
 _—s Mere Kherethe Pyzenine hils thot downe to the fea, 

eet, wpereot the fame fea bp gad reafort (as ſome fup- 
athaneco- Poe) ivas named in thoſe dates azare Pyrenaum, al 
bebe m2 though hitherto by fault of twziters ¢ copiers of the 

Baꝛttiſh hiſtoꝛie received, inthis place szare Tyrrhe- 
2 nam was Lightlic put dotwne in fread of Pyrencum. 

im,  ~. Lheoflpring of thofe Lroians, with whom WBꝛute 
and bis compante thus did met, were a remnant of 

) Bee them that came abay with Antenor. Their capteine 
__ bight Cozinens, a man of great modeſtie and ap: 

ss PROUD iwifedone , and thereto of incomparable 
\ Trength and bolonciie, * ki! 
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the hiftorie of England. ? 
Brute and the faid Troians with their 
capteine Corineus doo affoctat, they take 

Janding within the dominion of king Gof- 
Sarusshe raifethan armie againſt Brute and 

his power, butisdifcomfited: ofthe 
cétie of Tours : Brutes arrinall in thie 

Mand with his companic, 

The third (bapter. 

23 Fter that Bꝛute and the 
fad Lrotans, by conferehce rf saci 
interchangeablie bad, vnder⸗ icin their come 

v4 ffod one anothers effates, tt togea 

Cal Ded from one countrie and 
progente, thep bnited them» ae 

fotfing that they were fo fortunatlie met: and hot. Chey arriue 
fing bp their fatles, directed their courte foꝛward frill, ©" the coatts 
till thep arriued within the mouth of the riner of —— 
Loire, chich diuideth Aquitaine from Gall Celtike, Goffaring — 
tibere they tobe land within the dominion of a king furnamen 
called Goffarins, furnamed Pictus, by reaſon he Pitus. 
was defended of the people Agachyrſa, otherwiſe — 
named Pics, bicaule they bled fo paint their faces Agathpat, 
and bodies, infomuch that the richer aman was a- otherwile cal: 
mongſt them, the moze colt he beſtowed in painting led Pias· ot 
himfelfesand commonlie the baive of their head was faye their 
red, 02 (as probable wꝛiters fay) of thie colour. He- ? 
rodotus calieth them x euvcoddgouc, bicaufe thep did Marcellus, 
weare much gold about them. They vſed their wiues Plinic. . 
in common, and bicauſe thep are all fupoſed to be Herodotus 14, 
brethren, there is no ftrife nor difcord among them. 
Mf thele zeathyr/, it ts recoded by the ſaid Hero⸗ 
dotus, that thep refufed to fuccour the Scpthians a 
gaint Darius, gtuing this reaſon of their refufall 
bicaufe they would not mabe warre again him 
hho had done themnotwzong., Andof this people Virg.Aencid.4: 
doth the poet make mention, faieng, 

Cretésa, Dryopesa fremunt pitlig, A gathyrfi. 
To paint their facesnot for amiableneſſe, but fo, Czfarcomli.g 

ferriblencfie, the Britons in old time bled, and that 
witha bind of herbe like bntoplantine. In vechich res 
{pect 3 {ee noteafon bp thep alfo ſhould not be cals 
led Picts as well as the Agathyrſi; feing the Deno, 
mination fprang of a baine cuffome.in them both, 
And here bp the way, fithers toe have touched thts p Mart. com. 
follie in tivo feucrall people,let it not feeme tedious parc.2fe&.60, 
toread this one tricke of the Indians, among Hho 
there is great plentie of prettous ftones , rcherewich 
they adoene themſelues in this maner ; namelte, in 
certein hollow places vhich thep make in their fieth, 
they inclofe and riuet in pzetious ſtones and that as 
{well in their forheads as their cheekes, fo none other 
purpote, than the Agathpett in the ble of their pains 
fing. 
he countrie of Poictou (as forme hold) there the 

ſaid Goffarius reigned, toke name of this peoplest 
liketwife a part of this our Ile of Bꝛitaine now cons 

teined within Scotland, which in anctent time was Pightiand 

called Pightland or Picland, as elſevhere bothin 9; Piczand. 
this biftozte of England, andalfo of Scotland map 
further appeare. But to our purpoſe. 
When Goffarius the king of Potcou was aduer⸗ 

tifed of the landing of thefe rangers within bis rts 

countrie he fent firit certeine of his people fo vnder⸗ prnceh onto 
ſtand that they ment bp their comming aland with: Bzute. 
inbis Dominton, without licence 02 leaue of bim obs 

teined. They that tere thus fent,came by dance to 

a place vchere Cozineus with tive hundred of the 

companie were come from the thips into a forrett 

neve the fea fine, to bill fonte benefan for ak snes 



10 Thefecond Booke of © 
nance; and being rebubed wiſh fome diſdainſull 

Coinens ans ſpeach of thofe Poicouins, be ſhaped them around: 
twereth the — anfiper : infomuch that one of them vhoſe name 
——— was Imbert, tet dziue an arrow at Corineus: brit 

he auoiding the danger thereot, thot againe at Im⸗ 
mbertis bert, in renenge of that iniurie offered, and claue bis 
nebpCoe head in funder. Ahe ret of the Poictouins fled theres 

o' “a 
*) 

wy 
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tofeke the Ile that was appointed him by oracle, at 
length be chofe the ſureſt amd beſt way, as he toke it 
and as it pꝛoued. Foꝛ vhileſt the greater part of his 
armie twas pet left alive, and that the victorie remai⸗ 
ned onbis ſide, he dew tobisnanie, andladinghis = 
fhips with exceeding great ſtore of tichesubichbis 
people bad got abzoad itt the countric,be twke the 

= 
7 

B* 1 

ae bpon, mod brought wor to Goffartushbat had hap· —_—feas againe.Atter afew daies failing theplanded at Baute ot 

Goffari * — — amightie armie made the hauen now called Lotnetle ; the prare of the * mma 

—5 forward to encounter fit the Lroians, and com⸗ ro twogld 2850, after the dellruction of Troy 66, ,atter — 

armie. ming to toine twit thent in battell, aftera Harpe the deliuerance of the Iſraelites from the captinitie 4°" 
and fore conflict, inthe end Brute with his armic obs ¶ot Wabylon 3.97,almofl ended; in the 8peareof the Anno mun 

oa teineda triumphant bicorie, ſpeciallie through the teigne of Tineas king of Wabplon, 13 of MBelane28 so, 
noble protuciie of Coꝛineus. 

Sotlatius te⸗  Caftarius efcaping from the field, fled into the in⸗ 
Keth aivas Mer partsof Gallia, making fute for aſſiſtance vnto 

gaint Brute. fuch kings as in thofe daies reigned in Diners pos 
uinces of that land, iho pꝛomiſed to aid him twith all 
their forces, and to expell ontof the coattsof Aqui: 
taine, fuch ftrangers as without bis licence were 20 this Jland, mightie giants withſtand bim, 

Baute ſpoi· thus entred the countrie. Mut Waute in the meane 
leththecour time paſſed fortward , and with fire and flvo2d made 
Vas hauocke in places there he came: and gathering 

great fpotles, fraught bis thips with plentic of ris 
Curoninmo; Hes. At length he came to theplace, there afters 
Toursbult wards he built a citie named Turonium, that is, 

"Reaseonls +3 apposite fas 10th ieee ae tuent xt ete Ooffarius uch Galles as were a 
——— — to his aid, gaue battell againe vnto the 

bis torces. 

gones with ſingular manhod on both parties: the Troians in 
— fine oppꝛeſſed with multitudes of aduerſaries (euen 

thirtic fimes as maniemo as the Zrofans) tere 
conſtreined to retire info their campe, within the 
tihich the Galles kept them as befieged, lodging 
round about them, and purpofing by famine to conv 
pell them to peclothemfclues tuto theirmercie But , full of pleaſant ſpꝛings and faire riuers. Ashe thus 
Corneus taking countell with Bꝛute, deuiſed to de⸗ 
part in the Darke of the night out of the campe , to 
lodge himfelfe {vith thaeethoufand chofen ſouldiers 
fecretlic in tumd,and there fo remaine in couert till 
the mowing that Bꝛute fhould come fo2th and 
giue a charge vpon the enimies , vherewith Coste 
neus (hoult bꝛeake fozth and affaile the Galles on 
the backes. 

This poltcie fas put in pracife, and toke fuch 
effect as the deuiſers themſelues wiſhed: for the 
Galles being tharplicaflatlen on the front by Bꝛute 
and his companic, were note with the fudden conv 65 
ming of Corneus (tho fet vpon them bebind on their 
backes)brought into fucha feare,that incontinentlie 
thep toke tiem fo flight, chom the Lroiansegerlic — 
purfued, making no fmall laughter of them as thep 
did oucrtake them. In this battell Bꝛute loft mante 
ofbis men, and amongſt other one of bis nezhues 
named Zurinus, after be bad ſhewed marucllous 
prꝛofe ot his manhod. Df him (as fome haue wꝛit⸗ 
ten) the forefaid citie of Lourstoke the name, and 
was called Turonium, bicaule the faid Turinus was 6, 
there buried. 

Andrew Theuct affirmeth the contrarie, and 
maintetneti that one Laurus the nephue of Want: 
ball twas the firſt that incloſed it about witha pale of 
tod (as the maner of thofe dates twas of fenfing 
their townes in the peare of the woꝛld 3374, andbes 
fore the birth of our fautour 197. 

Wut to our matter concerning Waute, who after 
be bad obteined fo famous a bidozie, albett there 
twas god caufe for him to reioiſe, pet it ſoꝛe troubled 
him to confider that bis numbers dailie decaied, and 
bis entmies fill increafed 5 and grew ftronger: 

Bisteindont Werevpon reſting doubtfull chat todo, tether to 
That to doo. procedagaint the Galles, o2 returne to bis thips 

Theuer. 

3374 

268, tuhich twas before the natiuitie of our Santor’ 

Hrotans that were incamped to abide his coms 30 
fightetheft= ming. WMhere alter thep ban fonghtalongtime with ð 

40 the Jland, be was encountred by diuers ſtrong and Bꝛ , 
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riff 1116, almolt ended, and beforethe reigne of 7 
Alerander the great 783. 3 

Brute difcouereth the commodities of 

Gogmagog and Corineus wreftle together 4 
at a place befide Doner : he buildeth the ci- 

tic of Trinouant nowtermed London, ~ 
calleth this tland by the name of Bri- 

taine,and diuideth itinco three 
parts among his three formes, - 

+ 

¥ 

* 

a 

A 

thus hing of Athens, before the building of Rome 

The fourth Chapter. 
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— )f2 this ln | 
/ ef vis atriuall (as wꝛiters do tes | 

‘ 

Wig from fide to five , and from a 
Dend to end, findingit inno 

— WA 4 places verie fertile and plen⸗ 
2 VSS tious of wod and graſſe and 

trauclled to difcouer the fate and commodities of 

mightic giants, vhome he deſtroied and ſlue, or ra⸗ 600 
ther fubsued, boich all {uch other peopie as he founy the giante 
in the Jland, thich were mozeinnumberthanbyres · 
port of ſome authoꝛs it ſhould ayeare there were. As 
mong thefe giants (as Geffreyof Monmouth tygf 
teth) there was one of palling ſtrength and great e⸗ c 
ftimation,named Cogmagog ; with vchome Bꝛute Sel 
cauſed Coꝛineus to wꝛeſtle at aplace beſide Douer, wi 
there it chanced thatthe giant brake arib in the seg. 
fide of Corineus while thep ſtroue fo clafpe , andthe 
one to ouerthꝛow the other: vherewith Corineus bes 
ing foze chafed and ffirred to wꝛath, did ſo double his 
force that be got the byper band of the giant, andcaft -Gogmeg 
him downe headlong from one of the rocks there; Maine. 
not farre from Douer, and ſo diſpatched him: bp rear ; 
fon vchereofthe place twas named long after,The fall ei 
orleape of Gogmagog, but afterwarditiwascalica =. | 
The fall of Douer. Foꝛ this baliant dab, and other ncoat 
the like ſeruices ſirſt and laff atchiued, Brute gaue pento€o 
vnto Co2rineus the vhole countrie of Coꝛnwall. To nens. 
be bziefe , atter that Wute bad deſtroied fuch as ſtod 
againt bint, andbzought (uch people vnder bis ſub⸗ 
tection as be found in the Ile, ana fearchen the land 
fromthe oneend to the other: he was defirvonsto 
build a citie, that the fame mightbethe feateroiall © 
of bis empire or kingdome. Wherebponhedolea =... 
plotof ground lieng on the nozth five of the riuer of 
Thames, thich by god confideration ſeemed to be 
moftpleafant and conuentent foz any great multi: ~° 
tude of inbabitants, aſwell for holſomneſſe of aite; 4 
godneſſe offoile, plentie of tumds, and commonitie 
ofthe riuer, feruing as well tobzing inas tocarri¢ 
out allkinos of merchandise andthings neceſſarie 

fn Seg a, ce Sea 
inbabif. 
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the hiftorie 
age, 

ation ot acitie, 02,( as oth ke) 
3 — arriuau — 

aith ——— Es Hum⸗llhoye 

i raf that * of roy from bhence he 
ae and bt e were teater part deſcended. 
— Ther: had builded this.citte, and bought 
me the 3 vnder bis fubiedion -bebp thead- 1: 
ag of bis nobles. commanded this Tle(Ghich before 
a ‘Albion ) to be called WBaitaine, andthe in habi⸗ 

U— ants alter bis name, fora perpefuall mes 
Ba athe was the firt beinger of them into the 

land, In this meane bchile alſo be bad. by bis wife ty. 
. fonnes, the firft named dlocrinuso2 a ocrine, the fer 
&. cond Canthziso2 Camber,and the third Albanactus : 4: f 

3 oꝛ Albanad. Pow then the tine of chis death drew 
3 f | neve, to the lirlt he betoke the goucrnment of that 
By part, of the land nowe knowne by the name of 

| a England: ſo that the ſame was long after called 
5 Hoagria,op Logters,of the (aio Locrinus. Zo the le⸗ 
oand he appointed the countrie of Wales , bic of 

ria by the riuer of Seuerne. To bis third ſonne ab 
banacdt he deliuered all the. noꝛth partof the Ile, af 
tervward called Albania pater the name of the ſaid 
Albanac: tid) portion of tye ſaid Fle lieth beyond 

© thetpumber northward. Thus aen Wrutus had dt 
> > uided the Zle of Butaine (as before is mentioned) 
__, into 3. parts,and bad gouerned the ſame bp the (pace 

~~ of rs.peares, he died in the 24 peareatier bis arri⸗ 
| = wall (as. Harifon noteth). and thas buried at Troi⸗ 

hedaies nouant o2Zondon: although the place of bis. faip 
oa : buriall there be now growne out of memorie. 

OfLocrine theeldeft fonne of Brute, 
> ofcAlbanatt his voongeſt fonne;and bis 
beh * : of — Es 
- "pranke, Brite Creenesheeld, Lei 4 
adhurdibras, Baldud, and Leir, 

©. thenine rulers Britaine frsccef= 
_ fiuelieaftér Brute, ~ 

| — The fift Chapter. ; 

AOcrinus oꝛ Locrine the 
fic begotten ſonne of w;:ute 

— — hſm Was fir named Cambria, diuided ſrom Loe⸗ 

of Rugland. 
Bing ocrine fell fo ſarre in tour , notwithſt anding 
any res tate bation ban andthe dante 
Suendoloena daughter to Cozineusduke of Conv wall, that he moant pet swith.allfpeed tomarie the 
fame Clio, But being, earnefttic: raticy hpoit, 
AND in manner forced thrretobp Cdꝛineus bee chare 
ged his purpote x MND married Garwdoloena » heer 
‘Pig neuertheles theaforefain Eltrild as pacamdar 
Mill alter a ſecret fost ; during thelife of Coꝛineus 

11 

10 his father in law.. 1230 NUTS 
1) Pow afer that Coꝛineus was departen, this 
Avoald, Locrine fovloke Guendoloena —— 
Ciirild... Guendoloena therefore being catt ottby 
hir huſband, got hir into Coꝛnewali to bir friends 
and kinred, and there procured themto make warre Agatni the fat ALocrine bir butband,; in the tubieh {partes hee twas laine; and a battell fought néreto 
Fhe riucr of ture ater be had reigned (as niters 
aftieme) tiyentie peares,eloasburiedbp bis father 

20 tithe Cite of Cromouant, leaving behind hima Ma,wen., 
pong ſonne (begotten of his {wife Gurndnloeita) 
named Hadan,, asipet vnmeete togouerne, 

» Guendoloena or Guendoline. the wife of Locrt- she isnot 
nus,and daughter of Coꝛineus duke of Comnetuall, mumbseda- fo fo muchas bir fonne Dadan was not of peeres saree, Pee 
fufffcientto.gouerne, was by-conmmon confentof asruters in 
the Beitons made xuler of the Ble, in the peerenf thistans bp 
the world 2894, anv ſo haning the adminiftration at.wet. 
in hir bands, the did right aifereetlic vſe bir telfe 

30 therein, to the comfort of all bir fubies, till bir 
ſonne Madan came to laweſull age, and then the gaue 
ouer the rule and dominion to him, after fhe had 
gouerned by. the ſpace of fifteene yeares. 
IK Adan the ſonne of Locrine anv Cuendoline Madan 

V Lentred into the gouernement of Bꝛitaine in Ron 
fhe 2909, of the world. There is little lett in wet: 7 he thsr A: 
fing of his daings, fauing that he vſed great tyran⸗ yuler. 
nie among bis Britons: and therefore after he 
had ruled this land the tearme of 40. yeares he was 

Gal, Mon, 

o Denoured of wild beattes, as he was abꝛoad in hun⸗ 
ting, . He lef bebind hin tive fonnes , Mempei⸗ 
cſus and Panlins. Ve builved(asis reported) Ma⸗ 
dancaifice , now Dancaftre, thich reteineth Hill 
fhe later partof bis nate, 
NA Garicins the eldeſt ſonne of Madan began Mempri- 

his reigne ouer the Beꝛitons in the yeare of het 
the world 2949, be continued not long im peace, “46 
For his bꝛother Manlius vpon an ambitious mind fourth 
paounked the Bꝛitons to rebell again him, fo ler. 

A V8 ybegan fo reigne ouer the 5° that fozeanddeadlp warre continued long betweene 
<< counttrie callediLogiers,in the 
* Sapeare of the told 1874, and 

; * held to his part the countrie 
+P 0} A Ithat reached from the fouth fea 
Do: = buto the riuer of umber. 
Britain While this Locrinus goucrned Logiers,his bother 

Albanact ruled in Albania, abere in fine be was 
; flaineinabattell by aking of the hunnes 02 Scv: 
“* thfans, called igumber , tho inuaded that part of 

them. But finalite , onder colour of a treatie, Par gpaniinsia 
lius was laine bp bis beother Dempzicius, fothat Aaine. 
then be lived in more tranquillitic and reſt. Potpbe- G4! Mon. 
it, being delivered thus from trouble of warres, 
be fell into llouth; and fo into bnlatwfull luff of ler Siouthen⸗ 
cherie, and thereby into the hatred of bis people, bp gendsevicche- 
forcing of their wiues anddaughters: and finallie rie. 
became fo beafflie, that be forxfwke bis latwfull wife 
and all his concubines, and fell into the abbominas 

> BBitaine, ano got potedion thereo?, till Locrinus So ble Grime of Sodomie. Sno thus feom one vicete 
- With bis bother Camber, in revenge of their other 
bothers death, and for the recouerie of the king: 
dome,qathered their potvers togither,and comming 

againſt the faid king of the unnes,by the valiancte 
of thett people they difcomfited him in battell , and 
chaled him ſo egerlie, that hebimfelfe.and a great 
number of bis men were drowned in the gulfe that 
then parted Loegriaand Albania, hich after toke 
name of the faid bing,and was called umber, and 
fo continneth vnto this daie. 
Poꝛeouer inthis battell again the Hunnes were 

the pong dainfels taken of excellent beautie, ſpe⸗ 
Clallp one of them, whofe name was Eſtrild, daugh⸗ 
fer toa certeine king of Scythia, With his Girilo 

fellinto another, tillhe became odfons to God and Mempꝛieius 
man, and at length, going on bunting, twas loffof is devoured 
his people, and oeffroied of wild beattes, ten he %fbeates. 
had reigned twentie peares , leaning bebind bim 
anoble pong fonne named Ebranke, begotten of 
bis latofull wife. 
——— of Memprictus began to rule ore 

ouer the Witons im the peare of the worn tHe fit 
2969. He bad as waiters do of him recoꝛd, one and xy/er, 
fluentie wiues, on whom be begot 20, ſonnes and Eranke had 
30. daughters, of the bhich the eloeft hight Guales, 2. wines: 
02 Gualea. Theſe vaughters he fent to Aiba Spl- a — 
nins., thich was the eleventh king of Italie, 02 the tent into ¥- 
fixt king of the WLatines, to the end thep might be talie. 

marrie 



Bergomas 
lib.6. 

The citie of 
Cacrbranke 
builded. 
Marth Weft. 

Fortte peares 
bath Math. 
weit. and 
Gal. Mon⸗ 
ning, 

Brute 

Greene- 

fhield the 
— 

ſiæt ruler. 
lacobus Lef. 

Strabo lib. 4. 

Leill the 

feuenth 

ruler. 
Carleil buil⸗ 
ded. 

Chelſter re⸗ 
paired. 

_ Gvenburgh of Adian one of their kings. The citie 2. be departed this life ,¢ tous buvied at Carleil; ahi 

1 f ">. fiat .. ol 
The ſetond Bookeof 

wmacried to bis noble menrot theblohoor Oroians, pula, hous we tind 
— —— tus king Of the Orddin 
ters with them in marriage· he HotD t 

was the fictt priricéof bis land thutenctineaben hire, built in thot 
France Afters iBute, aay is commended as au⸗ — boot i 
thor and ovigittall-builoer of marty cities both in of His men OF warre 
bis otone hitaDoite and elfotoberes Wis Tonnies Beitames as were fill teadie 
alobnoer thecontacof Ataratts, one of their'ch Wut now te the purp . 
potk brethizen,rettmning out of Italie after thep had We find it recorded that hewe inn 

conducted their fitters thither , iuaden Germani¢, or bis reigne berie bprght} and delirotis to fei. 
boing frit molctten by the peopléof that counttic in ſtice executed, and pene ee 

hie their rage, andbp the belpe of the (aid Alba fubbued — ¢ quéetnelfe;/but aspeares tneteaten with} 
aivteat partof that countrie, ¢ there planted then ¶ his vertues began to diminity; inf mud 
flues. Dur bittories fap, that Chacus thetr fa  bandoning the cate for the: bodie oF the com 
thermarricd them in theit returne and aided them wealth heſuttered his ptorte bodie to welter in all 

in thete conquetts , anv that de vatided the citie of bvice and voluptuoutnelle and fo procuring the har * 
Carrbranke,now called Porke,about the 14, peare tredot his ſubiects cauled malice and dileid to vite 
of hisreigne. Pebuiloedalto in Albanianowealled among thein th ich dur ing his life he was neuer 
Scotland, the cattle of Matveris, afterivard'called able toaypeate. But leauing them ſo at Variance, 

of Aleluo twas builde imewiſe by him (as fome as pe haue heard he had builded wohlle he liued. 
{write ) now decaied· After which cities thas buil⸗ ee or Ludhurdibras the ſonne of Xeill began to 7 yd op 
ded, he failedoucr into Gallta, now called France, geuerne in the peare of the world 3046. In the : 

With agreat armies and ſubduing the Galles as is beginning of bis reigne; he fought to appeaſe the Ludhur- 

afdreſaid, he returned home with great riches and debate ‘that Iwas raiſed itt bis fathers daies Sand dibras 

triumph). Row vhen he had guided the land of Bri· —_dbaing the realme to hic former quictnelle , and after the eioht 

taitie in noble wife bp thetearmentintic peares,be that he had brought it to goo end , be builoed the cig 
Died, and was buried at Borke, towne of Kaerkin now called Canterburie 3 alto ruler, 

B Rute Greenethield, the lonne of Ebranke, was thetowne of Cacrguent now cleped Mincheller, Hacrbinos 

made gouerno2 of this land tn the peare ofthe 3° and mount Paladour noww called Shattburie. a- Canberburle 
World 3009, Afa reigning in Juda, and Waaſa in bout the builoing of vhich totwite of Shatitburie, A —— 
Braell. This prince bare alwales in the fielo'a quila apzophetof the Bitith nation wꝛete his pw duuded. 

greene thiclo,whereofhetoke bisturname, and of — phefies, of hich fome Hagmterits remaine pet tobe Palaouris 
Him fome forraine authors affirme ,thathe madean — tene,, tranflated "into thedatirte by fome aricient DPA 
attempt to bring the thole realmeof France vn ⸗ weiters . When this Lud bad reigned 29. peares, 
der bis fubiedion, which beperfonned, becauſe bis he died, and lef a fonnebebind him named Baldud. pre 

father ſuſteined ſome diſhonor and lofle tn bis laſt ) Aloud the ſonne of Ludhurdibras began to rule Bak 
voiage into that countrie. Howbeit thep fap, that duer the. Bꝛitaines in the peare of the worid or Blase 
hher he came into Ienand, Wrinehil a paittee of 3085, This man twas twell {ene in the feiences of 1] rhe 
that quarter gaue him alſo a great ouerthrꝛow, and 4° aſtronomie and nigromancie by abich (asthe conv “ F 

compelled him to retire home againe into bis coum · ¶ mon report ſaith) be made the hot bathes in the ci⸗ ninth ¥ i 

tric. This Iborrow out of William Harifon, who _—stieof Caerbran now called Bath . But William of ler. 

4ribis chꝛonologie toucheth the fame at large, corte ¶ Malmesburie ts of a contrarie opinion, affitming Gil.Mon 
cluding in the end, that the ſaid paſſage ofthis prince that Julius Cefar made thofebathes , 02 rather ree The king 

into Franccis verie likelie to betrue, andthathe _—ppatred them them he was here in England: ahich is was learn 

named’ a parcell of Armorica lieng on the fonth, notlike to be true: for Julius Ceſar, as by godcon⸗ Tot bathe, 

and in manner vpon the verie loine after bis ofyne _—tecture we haue to thinke, newer came fo farre wich⸗ — 

name, and alfo a citte tthic) he builded there Bei- in the land that way ſorward. But of cheſe bathhe 

faine. For(caith be) it ould feme by Strabo, lib. 4. moꝛe thall be ſaid in the deſcription. Now to pao ⸗·⸗ 5 

that there was anoble citie of that name long be °° ced. Dhis aloud toke ſuch pleafurein artificial — > — 

fore his time in the faivcountric,abercof Plinicalfo  pradifesemagtke , that he taught this art chrꝛough⸗ a 

ſpeaketh lib. 4/cap. 7, albeit that be alcribeit onto out all bis realme. Andto thet bis cunning ino: _\ ae | 

France after adifoeredmaner Wore Jfinonot ther points , vpon a prelumptuous pleaſure thid) ., ww, 
of this forefaid Waute, ſauing thatheruledtheland he had therein, he toke bpon him to fie inthe aire, — 

acerteine time, his father pet liuing and after his but he fell vpon the temple of Apollo, vhich Fodin vi fie. o 

Deccafe the tearme ofttweluc peares, andthen died, thecitie of Lroinouant, mo there wastowie in par © 
and was buried at Caerbranke now called Poke. ces alter he had ruled the Bꝛitaines bp the ſpace of J 
—— the ſonne of Bꝛute Greeneſhield, began fo 20. peares. iam ti. ae 
_sceigne in the peace of the world 3021, the fame Cir the forne of Baldud was admitted ruler Ler 

time that Aſa was reigning in Juda, and Ambei in 60 oucr the Wettaines, in the peare of the world — 

Sfracll.ide built the citienow called Carlell, whic) 3105, at ehat time Joas reigned in Juda.’ his the lo.) 
then after his owne name was called Cacrleil, Leir was a princeof right nobledemeano2, gouer⸗ 
that is, Leill bis citie, oꝛ thecitie of Leill. Heres uing his landandfubteds in great twealth. Hemade ruler. . 
paired alfo (as Henrie Bradfhaw faith) the citie of the tolwneof Caerleir now called aleicetter , Which Mar.Weft. 

Caerleon now called Chefler whidasinthefame  fandethbpontheriuerof Sore . It is written that Leiceſteris 

Bradſhaw appeareth) was built before Bꝛutus en⸗ he had by bis wile thaedaughters without other if buiided. 
trie into this land by giant named Leon Gaver. lue, choſe names were Gono illa, Regan, andCow = 7 
But vhat authortie he had to auouch this, it map deilla vhich Daughters he greatly loued but ſpecially me 5 
be doubted , for Ranulfe Higden in bis tombe inte Coꝛdeilla the yongeſt farre aboue ‘the tino elder. my 

tulen Polychzonicon,fatth in plaine wordes,that it Whenthis Leir therefore was come to great peres, YY 
is bninotwen tho twas the firttfoumber of Chefker, ¢ began to ware vnweidie though age, he fought Calon — 
but that it toke the name of the foiourning there of to vnderſtand the affections of his daughters fo- . 
fome Romaine legions , by thome al itis not  wardshim, and preferredir home be beſt loued, to 
vnlike that it might be lirſt built bp P.OftoriusSca- ¶ the fucceMionoucr the kingdome· Wherbpon he frit 

aſked 

+ 

ci 

—_ 



* 

Dritains vnder rulers. 
aſked Gonoꝛilla the eldeſt, how twell the loued hin; 
frho calling bir gods fo reco2d , protetfed that the lo- 

ued him than hir dione life, vchich by right and 
“ reatontoulo be mot dete buto bir, With which anv 
“ finer the father being Well pleated, turned to the fe 
& cond, ab Demanded of hit how well fhe loued him; 
© taho anſwered (confirmitg bir fatengs with great 
& othes) that fhe loued him moꝛe than tong could er- 

Bs © pelle, and fare aboue all other creatures of the 
a «66 8 

Then called he his yongeſt daughter Cordeilla 

J Bo « 
} 

of bint, brite vhome fhe made this anſwer as fol 
lovweth: knowing the great loue and fatherlie scale 

" ¢¢ that poubaucaltwates boone towards me (for the 
fibith J maie not anfivere pou othertwife than J 

 thinke, and as my conſciencẽ leadetl me) Jproteũ 
ce vnto pou,that Jhaue loued pou ever, and will conti: 
« naallie (abile Jiiue) loue pou as my natural fa- 

‘a ther. Gnd if poutwould moze vnderſtand of the loue 
= ay « that ¥ beare pou, alferfaine pour felfe, that fo much 
a ce as you haue, fo much pou are worth, and fo much JI 

boue pou,and no moꝛe.The father being nothing con⸗ 
fent with this anfiner married bis tivo eldeſt daugh⸗ 
ters, theone vnto enninus the duke of Corne⸗ 
fall, and the other buto Maglanus the duke of AL 
bania , betwirt Hhome he willed and ordeined that 

his land fhould be diuided affer bis neath, and the 
- one balfe thereof immediatlie Mould be aſſigned to 
them in band ; but fo2 the wird daughter Cordeilla 
he reſerued nothing. 

Neuertheles it eanedthat one ofthe princes of 
Gallia (which nowis called France) whoſe name 
was Aganipus, heaving ofthe beautie,womanbhod, 
and gwd conditions of the ſaid Cozdeilla, defired to 
haue hir in mariage and ſent duer to hir father, res 
quiring that he a, haue bit to wife: to whome 

Uh - ae as made, that hemight haue his dangh- 
jo ter,but as for ante dower he could haue none, fo all 
mee » Swag promifed andallured to hir other fitters alrea- 
os Bie. mippus notwithltanding this anſwer of dent: 
all to teceiue anie thing by wap of dower with Co2 

deilla toke bir to wife; onlie moucd thereto (Z fate) 
for refpect of bit perſon and amiable bertues. This 
, Aganipus was one ot the twelue kings that. ruled 

rdpart Gallia in thoſe dates, asin the Bꝛitich hiftorie tt is 
i898 pecoxbed.1Butto proceed. 

ffer that Leir was fallen into age,the two pukes 
pad married his two eldeſt daughters, thinking 

it long per the gouernment of the land did come to 

RN ai s, aroſe againt him in armout ; and rett 
ee wht bint thegouernance of the land , vpon conditi⸗ 
4 dus to be continued for terme of life :bp the which be 

J woas put to bis postion, that is, to liue aſfter a rate 
* alſigned to him fo: ‘maintenance. of bis eftate; 

fwhithin procellenf ne twas diminifhed as well by 
Maglanus asbp oyaegaie pa ari gviefe 
— toke, to fee the vnkindneſſe of bis 

| pauighters, which lernitd tothinke that all was to 
” samch which their lather had the ſame being neuer fo 
little?) in ſo much that going from the one to the o 
ther; he was brought to that miferic, that (carfite 
they would — — ug —— na 
bin: © Phin ihe Meus 

x 2 aprthy enbifedh toasefe-onikinbnente 62a tate 
faie) the buihaturalitette which be found tr his tivo 

— rciiateirrdiney ti faive and pleafant 
d in tine pall, that being cortreinen of 

F tecellitie,he fea thetann, ſailed ints Gallia, theté 
7 to leeke ſome co oͤngell daughter Cor 

deilla whom before tin 

J ne 

tan): 

| ae pritalie a certeine fumme of monte 
eee 

; Pann 

2 | — he 

the hiftorie of England. 

I ° 

~ bene him, and afked of bir that account fhe made - 

we ° 

I 

nuntber offeruants that ntight attend bpon him in ; 
honozable twile, as aperteined to the eſtate which he 
had borne: and then fo accompanied, the apointen 
bim to come to the court, which be did, and was fo 
ioifullie honoꝛablie, and louinglic receiued ; both by 
bis ſonne in law Aganippus , and alfo by his daugh⸗ 
ter Co2deilla,that bis bart tas greatlie comforted : 
for be was no leſſe hono2zed,than if be had bene king 
of the whole countrie himfelfe. 
ow when he had informed bis forme in law and 

bis daughter in what fort be had beene bled bv his os 
ther daughters , Aganipus cauſed a mightie armie 
to be put ina readineſſe, and likewiſe a great nauie 
of hips to be rigged , to paffe suer into Bꝛitaine 
With Leir his father in lato, to fee him againe reſto⸗ 
red to his kingdome. It nas acco2ded, that Cordeil⸗ 
la fhould alfo go with bimto take pollefiton of the 
land, the which be pꝛomiſed to leaue vnto hir, as the 
rightful inberitour after bis deceſſe, notwithſtan⸗ 
ding any fownter grant made fo bir ſiſters 02 to their 
huſbands in anie maner of totfe, 

Herevpon, vchen this armie and nauie of Hips 
were readie, Leit and his daughter Cordeilla with © 
bir huſband toke the ſea, and arriuing in Weitaine, 
fought with their enimies , anddifcomfited them it 
battell, in the vhich MPaglanus and Penninus were 
flaine: and then was Weir reſtored to bis kingdome, 
vchich he ruled after this bp the {pace of two peres, 
and then died, fortte peeres aifer be firſt began to 
reigne.is bodie twas buried at Leiceſter ina a vaut Mah Wei, 
vnder the chanell of the riuer of Soe beneath the 

towne. 

hke gunarchie of queene Cordeilla, 

40 

. how [he was vanguilbed, of bir impri- 
fonmentand Ff set the cone” 

tention betweene Cunedag and 
. Margan nephewes for go- 

F uernement, and the eui 
end thereof, 

The fixt Chapter. 
BA} Dadeilla the yongell daugh⸗ 
N58 ter of Leir was admitted N. Queene 
WSS and fupzeme gouernelle of G d . J 

2) waitaine, inthe pare of fhe 407A C4+- 
Zworld 3155 before the byloing | bin te 
of AMome 54, Usta then reige 
S ning in Juda, andZeroboant 

A Dela oY ouer Ilraell. This Codella 
after bie fathers decealle ruled the land. of Bꝛitaine 
tight wortchilie during the {pace of fiue pares, in 

vhich meane time hic hufbanddted, and then about 
fhe endof thofe fiue pres, hir two nerhewes Mar⸗ 
gan and Cinedag, “formes to bir aforefatd fifters, 

difoaining tobe vnder the gouernment of a woman 

leuied warre againt bir, and deſtroied a great part 

a © nf the land and finallie toke bir patfoner, and lato bir 

fait in ward teherelwith the toke ſuch griefe,being a 

fooman of a manue courage, anddefpairing toree 

couer libertie , there he flue hirleite vhen he hap 

* (as before’ is mentioned ) the tearme of fue 

— Darganus ne hewes to Cordes e 

Cilla, hatiitig tecoueted the land ont of bit banns; | Ub. 

Divided the fame betwirt thein that ts to fate, the 4 — 
Eotintric ouer and beyond Huniber lell to vaga 242 
agit retcheth euen to Catnelle and the other part Muay : 
lueng fouth and by⸗well was atfigned to Cunedagt- 
Mis partition chanced in the yeere of the world Lan. 

3170, before the building of Kome 47, zia as then 

retaning in Auda, and Jeroboanr in Plracll. After- 

— — 4B.j, wards 
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~ The third Booke. 
wards, fhefe tivo confins , Cuncdag and Margan, 
bad not reigned thus paſt a tivo pares, but thorough 
fome {editions perfons, Margan was perfuaded to 
raife warre again Cunedag, telling bim in bis 
eare, how it was a thame fo: him being come of the 
elder fitter , notto bauethe rule of the hole Fle in 
bis band. Herevpon ouercome with pride,ambition, 
and couetouſneſſe, be raifed an armie , and entring 
into the land of Cunedag, be burned and deſtroied 
the countrie before bim in miferable maner. 
Cunedag in all halk to refi bis aduerſarie, aſſem⸗ 

bled alfo all the polwer be could make, and comming 
iwith the fame again Margan,gaue him battell, in 
the tbich be Mucagreat number of Margans peo- 
ple , and put the reſidue to flight , and furthermoze 
purſued him from countrie to countric, till be caine 
into Cambꝛia, now called Wales, there the fain 
Pargan gaue bim eftfones a new battell ; but bee 
ing to weake in number of men, be twas there ouers 
come and flaine inthe field, by reafon thereof that 
countrie toke name of bim, being there Maine, and 
fo is called to this date Glau Margan, hich is to 
meane in our Cnglithtong,Margansland. Ais 
was the endof that Margan, after be bad reigned 
with bis brother tivo perres,o2 thereabouts. 
A Fter the death of Margan, Cunedag the fonne 

f enntus and Ragaie (middlemoſt daughter 
of Leir before mentioned) became ruler of all the 
tiholeland of Bꝛitaine, in the peare of the world 
3172, before the building of Kone 45, W3ia ill 
reigning in Quda,and Jeroboam in Iſraell. be gor 
uerned this Ile well and hononrablie fo, the tearme 
of 33 peares,and then dieng, bisbonte was buried 
at Troinouant oꝛ Loandon. Poꝛeouer,our wꝛiters 
do report, that he builded three temples, one to Mars 
at Perth in Scotland another to Mercurie at Wane 
go2,andthe third to Apolloin Coꝛnewall. 

OfRiuallus,Gurguftius, Syfillius,lago, 40 ow ja 
and Kinimacus, rulers of Britaine 
by fuccefsion,and of the accidents 

corncident with ther times, 

The feuenth Chapter. 

RA I S| Fuallus,the fonne of Cw 

Xo BSY/ building of Kome 15, Joa⸗ 
aA Vee )than as then being bing. of. 

AJuda, and Phacea bing of Zl 
P27 WU Sn rack. Wis Kiuall gouerney 

the Jland in great welth and profperttic. In bis time 
tt rained bloud by the {pace of theee daies togither; 
after chich raine enſued (uch an exceeding number 
and multitude of fites , fo notfome and-contagtous, 
thatmuch people died bp reafonthereof. When he 6o 
had reigned 46-peares he died, and was buried at 
Caerbranke now called Porke. Inthe time of this 
Miuals reigne was the citie-of ome builded, after 
concordance of moſt part of wꝛiters. Perdix alſo a 
wizard, and a learned aſtrologian tloriched and weit 
bis proheſies and Herene alſo. ————— 
S the fon of fhe before named Riual 

\J began fo gouerne the Wettaines inthe yeare at 
ter the creation of the world 32.4.9, andafter the firlk 
foundation of Rome 33, Csechtas reigning in Juda. 
Zhis Curguftius in the chronicle of England is cab 
led Gorbodian the forme of Keignold he reigned 37 
peares,then departing thislife,was buviedat Caer⸗ 
branke (now calles Mozke)by his father. ie 

The ftate of the» 
Plillins, oz atter ſome writers Spluins, the bzo / Sy lin, 
ther of Gurguſtius, twas chofen to haue the go. the ts > 

uernance of Bꝛitaine, in the pere of the woꝛld 3287, 5: 2 
andatter the builving of Rome 71, Panatles will *u/er. 
reigning in Juda, This Spfillius in the Cnglith 
chaonicle isnamed Secill. He reigned 49 peares, . 
andthendied, and was buried at Carbadon, now 8 
called ath. . a 

‘Ago o2 Lago,the confin of Gurguſtius as nert Jagoth 4 

; 

} 

Je 
{ 

Ba) 

a 

10 inberito2 to Spfillins , twke bpon him the gos f 
uernement of Bꝛitaine, in the peare of the world 10.70 

3336, andatter the building of Rome 1 20, in bhoſe . 
time the citie of Jerufalem was taken by Pabuch © ae 
donozar and the king of Juda, Wathania, othertwife J 
called Zedechias,being Haine. ThisJagootago = 
died without ifue, then be had reigned 28 peares, — 
and twas buried at Poke. i ‘| 
I Inimacus o2 Kinmarus the forme okDphilltus jy jeg. 

as ſome iwzite,o2 rather the brother of Jago, be- J 
20 gan to gouerne the land of Bꝛttain in the pere ofthe “4 the 17 

world 3364,and after the building of Rome 148, the ruler. 
Jewes as then being tn the third yeare oftheir capti⸗· if 
uitie of Babylon. Ahis Kinimacus departen this . 
life,after be hadreigned 54 peares, and iwasburicdD 
at Moke. ; p al a 

Of Gorbodug and his two fonnes Fer- 
rex and Porrex,one brother killeth ano- 
ther,the mother flaierh hir fonne,and how 
Britaine by ciuill warres(for lacke of iſſue 

legitimate tothe gouernment)of amo- © 
narchse became apentarchie:theend 

of Brutes line, ‘ 

308 

The eight Chapter. * 
brediss 

hu Zatter thecreation of the wold ry/ey ‘ 9 34:8,fromthe builpingofthe == 
> | i Br citic, of Kome202, the s8of — 

— Ethe Jews captinitie at Babb⸗ 
O lon. This Gorbooug bp mo— .._... 
likelibod to bing hiſtories to accoꝛd, fhouldreigue 96. 4 
about the tearme of62 peares , and then Departing 
this world was buried at London, leaning after bin : 
tive fonnes Ferrer and Porrex, 07 after fome | A 

50 ters, Ferreus and Poꝛreus. ranch . 
ore Poꝛrex his brother began fointlie to 

rule ouer the Bꝛeitaines, in the peare of the world h _ 
3476,atter the building of Kome 260, at which time, POET Dy 
the people of ome forfwke their citieintheic rebel: ruler, 
lfous mod. hele two beethzen continued fora time 
in ged friendihip andamitic , till at lengththaough 
couetouſneſſe, and defire of greater Dominion, pio; q 
uoked bp flatterers, thep fell at variance and diſcord, | 
therby Ferrer Mas conſtreined tole into Gallia, Mercer fed — 
and there purchaſed ato of a great duke called Gun⸗ Ce 
hardus 02 Suarous, and fo returned intosBeltaine; * 
thinking to preuaile and obteine the dominion of the 

Ferrex — 

hole land. But bis bother woorer was reapie to -_ 
recetue him with battell ater he was landed, in the J 
hich battell Ferrer was laine, with the more part 4 
ofbis people.Ahe Cnglith chzonitle faith; that yor b 
rey was be that fied into France at his retuene; a 
was ſlaine and that Ferrer ſuruiued. But Gefircy of 
Monmouth's Polychtonicon re ota contrarie opi· oa 
nion. Matthew Weltmonafterientis ingiteth; chat 4 
orer deuiling wales to Bill Ferrer, atchiued his MachWe 3 mT purpofe mp flue him. But vhether of them for Gi 
fnrniued, the mother of them was fa bighlic offended = 4. 
for the death of bon that toag Gaine, —— itt * —— | 4 
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» ‘Britains under kings. 
© tntierliclonen,that fetting apart all motherlie affec. 

tion, the found the meanes to enter the chamber of 
bimthat furniued in the night feafon,and as be flept, 

> Shetwith the belpe of bic maidens flue him, amd cut 
 Piminto fall pieces 5 as the weiters do afirme, 

—  . Such was the end of thele tivo beethzen, after thep 
dad reigned by the {pace of foure or fiue peares, 
* After this followed a troublous ſeaſon full ofcruell 
warre and ſeditious diſcord, thereby in the end, and 

? 

— 
rs 

* for the ſpace of fiftie peares , the monarchie oꝛ fole 
gouernement of the Iland became a pentardjie,that 
is it was diuided betwixt fiue kings 02 rulcrs , fill 

: Dunwallon of Coznetwall overcame fhem all. Thus 
* the line of Bꝛute (accoꝛding to the report of moſt 

weiters)tooke an end: for after the death of the tive 
J foꝛeſaid brꝛethren; no rightfull inheritor was left a 

RobertRecord line to {uccded chem in the kingdome. Khe names ot 
€ . thefe flue kings are found in certeine old pedegrees: 
—J and although the ſame be mush corrupted in diners 
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OF Molmucius the fit king 
| ah) of Bittaine, who was crowned 

~~ sosawitha golden crowne,his lawes, 
© “is foundations, with other 
a 

Jie 0» , pothisaéts anddeeds. 
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| ee eyes. 5 Di to proce AUl- REACH AALS swith the atoretaid 
mucius. F is oy) authors , Spulniv 
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rulers: and’ affer bis fathers” beteade began 

tolgghe suet the chon monarchic of Wrtaine, inthe 

pétteor the wooalo 35 29, after the bulloing of ome 

the hiftorie of England. 

Y ¢ —F —— 
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~~ ofthe Hiftorieof England. 
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: 15 
' nicle alloweth Cloton king of Coꝛnewall for mott 
vightfull beire. Dhere appeateth not anp time cer 
teine bp repoot of ancient autho2s,how long this ba. 
riance continued amongit the Bꝛitains: but (as 
fome fap)it laften for the {pace of 51 veres coniectu⸗ Fabian, 
ring fo mud) bp that vhich is recoꝛded in Polychron. Ctuill watres 
hbo faith, who it endured euen tillthe beginning . xeates. 
of the reigne of Dulmucius Dunwallon, tho 
began fo gouerne from the time that Bzute firt en: 

10 fred Writaine , about the {pace of 703 three peares. 
q bere pe muſt note, that there is oifference ae 

mong wꝛiters about the ſupputation ano account 
ofthele peares , infomuch that fome making their 
teckoning after certeine toziters, and finding the 
fame fo barie aboue the C. peares, are brought trv 
to further doubt of the truth of the vhole hiſtorie: but 
tbereas other haue by diligent fearch tried out the 
continuance of euerie gouernors reiqne , and redu⸗ 
ced the fame toalikelijmd of fome conformitie J 

—J copies vet theſe vndernamed are the moffagreable. 20 haue thought beſt to follow the ſame, leaving the 
+ Wut of thele fine kingsoz dukes,the Engliſh do: credit thereof with the firit authors. 

& — The pentarchie. 
8 1Rudacus ales. . 
— 2 SCOlotenus ~\Cornewall. 

MW 3 <Pinnor bing of < Loegria. 
=_ 4 f Staterus Z Albania. 
7 5 \-Yewan Northumberland. 

Pe The end of the fecond Boke. 
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314, andatter the delfucrance of the Iſraelites out 
of captiuitie 97, and about the 26 pete of Darius 
ArtarerpesaLongimanus,the fit hing of the Perk. 
ants. nucius Dunualls ts named in the en⸗ 
glich chronicle Donebant, and proueda right woꝛr⸗ 
thie pririce He’ builded Within the citte of London 
ther called ZL rotnouant,a temple, and named it the 
temple of peace’: the vchich (as fome hold opinion, J Fabian. 
wote not vpon what ground) was the ſame bhich See moze in 

now is called Blackwell Hall, there the market for * delcripti⸗ 
buieng and ſelling of cloths is kept. The chronicle of ~~ 

Cngland afitineth, that Bulmuctus (tome. the 99 
old bake nameth Molle) builded the tio towns op tye aiics 
Malinetburie and the Uies Ape-allo made Matte uit. 
god lawes 

> 

hich were long after vſed called Weal March. Weſt. 
muciuslaiwes turned out of the wrth ſpeech itita Mees mane, 
the Latine bp Gildas Prifcus ; andlong finie after =p 

frahiated out of latine — rai Big 
bf Grglarid, and mingle in his Fatutes. ye meres⸗ 
ter gaue privileges to teitiples to plowes to cities, 
ain to high tates leading to te ſame, (0 that ayota 
ener fled fothent,hould be in tafe garð from bodille 
—— thence he might depart ints vchat 
countrie We wouid with indemnitie of his per⸗ 
fon, Some aathors weite that he began ts make the Caxton and 
foure great high waies of Wiitatne, the abit) were Polychron. 

Beco a ie te —— 

sever 
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Bꝛennus not 
content with 

bis poztion. 

€ifingins. 
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SIieiile + 

By oe 

—— arate fe fembied ageeatnanie of (hips, tellfurnithea fuith 60 ———— 

The third Booke of ': AR 

—— —S— Im. ‘ amb fet his Bei⸗ 
tains in godand conuenient order, heoodeined him 
bp the aduifeof bis loads a crotwne of gold, ¢ cauſed 
bimfelfe with great ſolemnitie to becrotuned,accoy 
ding to the cuftome of. the pagan lawes then in die: 
¢ bicante be was the firſt that bare a crone bere 
in Wetaute.after the opinion of fome wꝛiters, he 
is named the firlt hing of Britaine; and all the other 
before rebearfed arenamed rulers, Dukes, 02 gouer ⸗ 
nors. 

Amongit other of bisordinances; he apointed 
weights and meafures, wich the vchich men ſhould 
buy and fell.and further be denifen ſore and ſtreight 
orders for the puniſhing of theft. Finallie, after be 
bad guided the land by the {pace of fortie peeres he di⸗ 
ed; and was buried in the foreſaid temple of peace 
tibich be haderected within the citie of Troinouant 
now called Londen,as before pe haue heard, appoin⸗ 
ting in bis life time,that bis kingdome fhould be di⸗ 20 thereof; incountred wich his brother Belinencere 
ufded betivirt bis tivo fonnes, Brꝛennus and Beli⸗ 
nus (as fome men do coniecure.) 

The ioint-gouernment of Belinus and 
Brennus the two fonnes of Mulmucius, 

their difcontentment,the ſtratagems of 
the oneagainft the other,the expulfion 

of Brennus out of Britaine, | 

The fecond Chapter. : 
RKennus and —— 

Ze) began to reigne iointlie as 

Fey pare ot the worlds 57 45a. 
Iter the builving of the citie of 
&, ome 355, and after the des 

ivas- — the ſeuenth yeere of Artaxerxes —* 
med Dnenon, the ſeuenth king of the Perſians. Be⸗ 
linusheld vnder his gonerninent Loegria, Wales, 
and Combvall; and Bꝛennus all it countries o⸗ 
uerand bepond isumber. Spe — Prieta, ; 

iro fi — were they contented by the 
peeres after vchich timeerpired , i coucting 
tobaue mozethan bis portion came to, fick thought 
topurchafe himſelfe aid in forreine parties,i¢ theres 

heads. failed. ouer into Norway, and there married 
the daughter of Cifungor Gling ; as then puke o 
rulerof thatcountrie. Beline offended With bis bro⸗ 
ther; that be ſhould thus without bis aduice marrie 
with 4 ranger, nowin bis abſence ſeized all bis 
lands, townes and fortrefles into bis owne bands, 

iF 

fore bp the prouscation.andcounfellof pong vnquiet 50 for ſo mu ad waies begun bp hissfather Che foure * 
were not brought 1 

placing garitons of men of warre thee be thought * 
conuenient. 

Bun the meane tinne,AB2enne annertifen bercor, at 

people and fouldiers ofthe Noꝛwegians, with the 
a which het whe bis courſe homewards but in the waie 

Suilthdacus 
king ot Den⸗ 
marke, 

be as, encountred by Ouilthdacus bing. of, Dens 
marke. che ghich bad lato long in wait for him, bie 
cauſe of the pang ladie bhich Beenne had maried fo⸗ 
fhome he bad bene a ſutor to hir father Gldng of 
long tine Then thete to fectes of the Danes and 

wegians met, there was a fore battell betwirt· 
them, but. finallic the, Danes quercame them of 
Hoꝛway, and toke the Hip therein the new beide 
mas conueied, and then was the boughs abord the 

chip of Guilthdacus. Bꝛenne eſcaped by flight as 
well as he might . But chen Guilthpacns. had thus ——— anne ludden ie there vpon 

© togither the moſt partof bis chips that were diſper⸗ 

8 liuerance of the Iſraelites ant, to a 
out ot captinitic 142, vhich 4o 2 euler oa igs homage , tobold his 

one paips teas athoufand pounds , asthe 

Lhe ftate ofthe 
arofe a foze tentpefb of wind — frbich Atempelt. 
ſcattered the Danich fleete; and put the king in dar 
ger to haue beene loft: but finallie within fiue dates 
after; being driuen bp force of tind »helanvedefit Gaittho 
spor rbumberiand soit att tach thips as kept togt ree in 
ther with bite: of bug north. 

Beline being therin that countele, —— 
defenſe againt his bꝛother bpon knowledge of the 
hing of Denmarks arriuall, cauſed him to be ſtaiede 
Moꝛtlie after, MBaenue hauing recouered and gotten 

fen bp the diſcomſiture and then newlie rigged and 
furniſhedof ail things neceſſarie fent word to his 
brꝛother Beline both to reſtore vnto him his wiſe 
woronglfullie rauiſhed by Guilthdacus, and alſo bis 
lands iniurioufite by him ſeized into bis polſſeſſion. 
Weſe requeſts being plainlie and ſhortlie denied J 
Bꝛenne made no long oelate; but ſpeedilie made to⸗ 
ward Albania, and landing with bis armie in a part 

vntoa wod named as then Calater,nbere(attercru, 
ellfight,and mogtall battell betwirt them) at length Catater 
the victozie abode With the Bꝛitains, and the difcomfis Wood isin 
fure didlight fo.0n the Porwegians,that the mot of > 
them were wounded, flaine , and left dead pon the 
ground, 
Hereby Weenne being forced to flee, made ſhitt, and 

got ouer info @allia, phere after he had {ued to this 
ce, atl heabove, and twas well recefued of 

» one: Sequinus 02 Seginns duke of thepeoplecalled Seguinus 
ar Allobꝛogs (as Galfridof Monmouth faith) Segnns 
rather Armorica, vhich now is called Bꝛitain —— the 
Pohychronicon/and the engliſh hillorie prin pe 

” Caxton, moze trulie mate feme to affirme. Bat Be-p ee op 
Ane hauing got the vpper hand of bis enimies aſſem⸗ Sauop. 
bling bis councell at Caerbranke now called Vor 
toke aduiſe hat he ſhould do with the king of Dens 
matke: thereit was ordeined, that he chould be fe 
at libertie,withcondition and bndercoucnant;fo 

of th g.0f wWeita ine and to-paie bint a vcere⸗ 
7 Heit ate efe chuenants being agreed vpon, and Che Danes 

en fo atfurance, be was fet at libertie, the Sete 
ano fo — into bis countrie, The tribute that he : 

When Beline had thus erpelled his brother, and 
was a alone F pot fed of all the land of Bꝛitaine 
fitit cot > fatnes made by his father: 

foperfedion, Hetherefore caufeo os aa 
—— callen forth and atfemblep, thom be : 
—— 7— ſaid waies with ſtone, forthe 
better pallage and eate of all that thot traueũ a 
through the countries fronrplace — as occaſi⸗ 
on ſhould require. 
he firkk ofthe waies Folle, and Che Folle ier 

 Hreteheth from the fouth into the — at 
her of Totnelle in Cornew palling 

— ſouthead inte 

» eee pating bp the 

as —— palling befine, Wlozcetfer » ‘onto 
atton to: the ynindle 0 of Wales , and fo * 
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pevfons yj vbicauſe he was a 
Tgodlie gentleman; and lſee⸗ 

men ta vnderſtand thataperteineto honour; grew 
Moeꝛtlie into faudur: with Seginus the duke afore 
mentioned; and declaring vnto him bis aduerſitie, 
Ad che vhoie circinnftance of his michap/ at length 
Swas chiie cheriched af! the fain. Seginus deli⸗ 
ting ofc —— 

mart: lie appearing that he gaue to Him his daughter in 
babeot mar age wchrondition chat if he vied without ite 

Daughter, mialechen chould he inherit his eftatee oukedome: 
andif it hapened him to leaue anie heire male be⸗ 

hind himthen ſhould he yet helpe him torecouer his 
land and dominion in Britaine, beereſt from him by 

Meſc conditions weltand ſurelie vpon the dukes 
parthy the aſſent of the nobles of his land concluded, 
vatifienand aſſured the ſaid duke within the ſpace of 55 

one vyeere after died, And then after a certeine time, 
being knowne thatthe duches was not With child, 

allthe lords of that countrie did homage to Bꝛenne, 
receiuing him as their lordand ſupꝛeme gouernour, 
bpon home he likewiſe fo his part in recompenſe 
of their curteſie beſtowed a great postion of bis trea 

‘Benne With « Shortlie after alſo withtheir aſſent he gathered an 
in ae armie and withthe fame efffwnes tame suer into 

* dine: Deahote landing then Beline was informed, 
he aſſembled his people and made himſelfe readie to 

—— meete him :but as they were at point to haue ioined 
Belinemade Vattell,bp theinterceflionof their mother that came 
frienvsbpin- betwirt them and demeaned birfelfe in all motherlie 
‘t of § orders and moſt louing maner towards them both, 

mother. thepfell to an agreement, and were made friends 02 
of)? euertheppartedafundere iin io Ss 

(0 “After this thep repaived fo London, and there 
_. taking aduice togither with their peeres and coun 
celloꝛs ,for the god order and quieting of theland, at 

length they accorded to paſſe with both their armies 
into Gallia ,to ſubdue that whole countrie; and ſo 

following this determination, thep toke thipping 

ures! 

thete 
ſutficientlieriſso BAO WADE HO 

/ Wn alnead labia peeictongnepie Noni OD eo ei Tbep that were Lent, required the tapteines 
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vandifailed duer into Dalla ptrbere beginning the 
Warre with lire and word they wdught luch mai, 
ſteties that within a ſhort time (as faith Geffre 
of Monmouth) thep conquered a great part of Gab They inuade 
par ap ane gene nc ese ught tt to their Salua and 
Hithibaion In the end thep-towerorite bi this ‘occas SM o> 
iow (as tbpiters report) ifthere be thetaniethathab = 
dheibabing of thole Galles, which in this feafon did 
ſo much hut in Htakieand other pitts of the world 
(od fter thep had patted the mountaies, ¢ were en ⸗ 
teed {ite Tulean weybeũueged the eitie At Cluſiu, mow Ciuſi. 
‘the citizens abet ear deing in great danger font’ 
Rome foray agains their enhrites, Weyerevpoh 
We Romanes } Tonſtdering With thenifelues he 53 
—— — of “feele - ———— 

ith the Clufians, pet it they wels duerronie “the ambatta- 
deigger orthe next Brunt wete iike to be theirs with vowrstene 
di cherd thop (ent amnactadours tofitreat betſot to Rome 

ies forſome Ponce tole Had, | 282) NSA 
f 

the Galles) in we name of the tenat ind citi et —— 
66——— 

Terr vite ere tas made by Bennue the 
foxtjt port ho cdind be rontent to haue peace tte 
Peto tat Wiel Clitiatis iwoald be Havecable that! 96° "* 
eGalles might haue part of the: funn oe 
‘ther held; being moze than thep vid alteadie Well hte 
ScapieS for othortwife fai he there cotitobe no peace * 
vranted 

Anigdome hisozo he emane amballadouts being ottended Eth HY = 
Meters demanded vhat the Galles had to Do cevotreatie 
i 'Muteain ,, by satan of Which anw other thee cromeoseee 
gzuercthwart wordes | the parties began to kindle in beth off, 
“i(pleatare ſo farre, WHat their communication bake 
IME and ſo Hep trom treating fell'againe'to trie the 
matter by dint of Word. — Gss Os 
ihe Komane ambalſadour alfo fo ſhew of that 

shoipellc the Isomans were contrarie to thelawbe 
nations foxbinping ſuch as came, in ambalſage a⸗ 
Bout aie treatic of peace to take either one Bei 
other toke weapon in hand, and themſelues 
{ith the Clufaus vherewich the Galles vere fo 
much diſpleaſed that incontinentlie with one 
voice, they requited to haue the ſiege ratſed from 
Clufiunr, that they might go to Rome. Wut Weer 
nus thought gud firſt to fend. meflengers thither,to 
require the deliucrie of (uch as had broken the law, 
that puniſhment might be done on them according⸗ 
lie as thep baddeferued. This twas Done , and know⸗ 
lenge brought againe, that the ambafladozs were 
Hof onelie not puniſhed but alfo-chofen fo-be tri⸗ 
bunes for the nert peare, ari | aN) 
20) ghe Galles then became in fucha tage (becauſe 
they ſaw there was nothing to be loked fox at the 
hands of the Komans, but warre ininrious Wrongs, 
‘and deceitfulltraines) that thep turned all their force Che Galles 
gaint them, marching freight towardes Roine, save to. 
and by the waie deſtroied all that fod before them. wards Rome, 

he Romans aduertifed thereof , allemblen them⸗ 

Bꝛitaine to make new warre vpon his brother Be⸗ ¢_ felues fogither te the number of 40.thoufand,and Che Romang 
encountring with Beline and Berne, neare to the ae 

viner Alta,about 11.miles on this five Kome were Eanes are 0: 
flaine and quite pilcomfited.° : nerthzowne. 

he Gallescould ſcarſe beleue that they had got 
the: victorie with fo'fmall reſiſtance: but vhen they 
perceiued that the Komans were quite ouerthrone 

‘AD that the fielo was clearelie rid of chem/ they 
HOt togither the ſpoile and made towards Kome tt 
felfe, tabere dy febve arid terror Was griken ints - 
the heavtes:oF the people ,thatvall men were in det ‘eye Hos 
aire to Defend the’ citie : and therefore the feitate Pee swith 
with all the warlike pouth of the citizens got thom pa% into the 

frito the capitol vhich thep lurniſhed with victuials capitol, 

and All things. niece Marie for the maintenance of the 
46. iff. fame 



fame againf a long flege. ihe ponopable fatbers 
and all the multitude of ofher people not/apt faz 
warres, remained — *— it were to pe⸗ 
riſh with theircountricif bap ſo befellis:cinneM ta 

In the meane tinecanre the Galles fo the citie, 

pine sbecaute he pefumed to ſtroke his beard:wich 

fat), with bis ſwoꝛd, and thereloſth the tang 
rbeing begun twit one, all the reſidue of thote 
nclent fatherlie men as thep fat in theie cates 

laine and crnellie, murihered « After: this-all 
Home tacked, 55 found in toe citic without reſpen oe diffe: 

Fence atall , Wuere put to the fwozn,and thety houtes 
ſached. and thus was Rome, taken bp the tivo bees 
‘ie, Beline and Weenne,; 365 peares-atter:the 

36 fit building thereof. Beũdes this, the Dalles ate 

¥ 

_ fol; and in ded ordered their enterpeife fo ſecretlie, 
» “that thep had atchiued their purpoſe, if a: fort af 

ganders bad not with their crie and noife diſeloſed 
them, in wakening the Komans that were alleepe: 
; ¢fobp that meanes were the Valles — fone 
and tepelled. ner 

Camillus —— from exile, mde 
diétator;, and receiuetb perem — We 4 
— he ouerthroweth allesina 
icht >» controuerfie Hee Wrin jn 

cua). terstouching Brennus and Belinus left 
* undetermined: of disersfoundationssere 

tions and reparations doone and ate , 
chiued by Belinus, the burning of 

his bodie in ſtead of his buvieng, 

The fourth Chapter. 

aS He Roamans being thus 
») put to theit extreams ſhift, 

S penifed among themfelues 
Sy bow to revoke Furius Cas 
Y~ millus from exile, whom not 

‘ a long before thep had vniuſt⸗ 
2 ) lie banifthed out of the cific. 
£2 3n the end thep did not ones 

lie fend! for him home, but alfo createnbim dicatoz, 
committing into his handes (folong as bis office 5. ther, and finallie returned backe againe, leauing Mach Wel 

' daffed)an ablolute power ouer allment , both of life 
and death. Camillus forgetful of the infurie bone 
to bim,and mindfull of hisdutie towards bis coun: 
trie, and lamenting the fate thereof , without des 
lap gathered luch an armie as the pretent time pers 
sifted. 

) In the meane time thofe that kept the capitoll(bes 
ing almoft fantithed for lacke of vitteis) compoun⸗ 

| bed With Benne and Weline; that for a thoufand 
i, Beompohition younos weight in gold, the Komans-thonl rer 

deeme thet liberties , and the ſaid Bꝛenne and Be⸗ 
’ line depart with their armie out of the citie and all 

- , theferritortesof Kome. But at the deliuerie of the 
monie, and bp acerteine bind of bap , the Romans 

18 os TARE third Bodkelof 

ete ae ae come, ſuch as fodtothebuntiucreflaine, and the ouerthzowne, 

-nobleann moft famous:capteine Brennus toe 
The capitol tempted in the night feafon to haue entre the: capi⸗o zoe NOt onelie ourbittories; butalfo Gi ouan Villa beferided, ¢ Slozentinenmthrepoet) boas 8 Bꝛ Si brothe 

. fo Beline an before is mentigned)although kn 
—— hat mind, att 

Tbe Salles | 
enterinte and entring bp.thegate Collina,thep paiſed forthe —— —— orton 
some, right wap — tiara maruelling to ſce toanakẽ paſment after, that; weight. 

the houles of the pager ſoꝛt to be ſhut sgaintthem, And uus uhileſt thep were in altercation about 
and thoſe of the richer to remaine tide opens bchere; ‘his 8 mattexthe one impotunnate to haue,the other ; 
fore being doubtful of fome deceitful trainesss they ap NOt willins tongrauty the fine paſſed till in the —— me —J 

here not oucrrathto enter the ſame; but after cheyx meane ſealan Camillus came in amongf,thent en lag bit 
a efpied theanctent fathersitintberrsbaires ap ‘with bis potver,commianding that the gold chould be appointeth 
arelled in theit ric) robes ,.asifthepbadbin inthe — badatwap,andaffirming that without content of the the Gallet 

siete eins es psn nas Re ana cia naptieae. Dement gra n iciaiis. ai a Wi counteranesy —— — ————— 

M n ea e ced that rcus Pa⸗  dptethep li green’) and togither they went. 
— an Spa iene ance at De The battellbeing once begun the Galles that loked 

earſt fox, gold, and not for batfelk;-fwere eaſilie ouer⸗ Che Galles 

reft bp fightconffreinen:to a titie, 
Polybius fustteth, that the Galles were turned 

fromthe fiege of the citie, thzougbiwars vhich chan⸗ 
ced amonglt their. Shs leat home pb » and theres 
fore thep cottcluded ape Assoc Romans, and 
Rainy them in libertie returned bome agate 
Gut hawſocuer the matter palled, thus mach hãu 

ſtept from dur purpote, to chew fomtbat of that 

& aUNE, 

PS 

at aft 
fabingof: Rome by this iazen: 

ontis 1 —— was another 
Wꝛennus a Gall bp nation (ſay they) vnder vhoſe 
conduct an other armie of the Gals inuad 
bhich Brennus hada bzother that bight Belgius 

o although Humfrey Lihoyd and ſir John Prifenm flats 
4 ‘lie denie the fame, by reafon of fome diſcoꝛdance in 

writers namenei in the computation of the yeares 
:fet downe by them that bane recorded the doings ot 
- thofe times, abereof the errozis growen: Howbeit 
3 Doubt not but that the truthof this matter ſhall be 
“moze fullie ſiſted out in time bp the learnen and ſtu⸗ 
dious of fuch antiquities. But now fo our purpoſe. 
Bis is alſo to be noted; that there our hiſtories 

make mention, that 1Beline was abroad with Bꝛen⸗ 
o Mus inthe nioft part of bis bidostes , both in@allia, 
° Germanic, and Italie; Titus —** fpeaketh:but Titus Liu. 

onlie of Bennus:iherebpon fome weite chat after Polydor. 
the tivo bzethren were bp their mothers intreatance 
made friends, Bꝛennus onlie went onet to Gallia 
and there through profe of his tomethie potwelle; ats 
teined to ſuch eſtimation amongſt the people called 
Galli Senones, that he was chofen to be their general 
capteine at their going ouer the mountaines into ba. 
Italie. Wat whether Weline went ouer With bis bro⸗ ar 

Bꝛennus bebind him,as Come twette,o2 that be tuent 
not at all,but remained fill at home vchileſt his bro⸗ 
ther was abzoad, we can aftirme no certeintie · 

Pott partofall our iwzitersmakerepostofmante — = 
worthie deeds accomplithed bp Beline, in repairing atin seal 
of cities decaied, ¢ erecting of other netobuilpings, © 8 
tothe adorning and beautifieng of bis realme and © °° 898 
kingdome. And amongit other works thich were by Polychr, 
him ereded, be builded a citie in the fonth part of Gal.M. 
Wales; neare tothe place there the riuer of Tifke —— falleth into Senerne,fattbp Giamoran wichritie bp Beune. 
bight Caerleon, o2 Caeriegion Ar Wittke. {his 
Caerleon was the principall citic in time paſt of all 
Demetia,nowcalicd Sonthwales, Danie notable 

mone 



g there till this baw, testi 

a8 the t . > a “4 * r J 

daies did renuire, This gate as tong after called 
‘tel inaigate;.and.a6 dongtty by cornption of lan⸗ 

guage Billings qatei:e bulloed allo acattell att, 

Moetowerot Waslong time aſter likewiſe called Belins caftell, 
buut andis the fame vhich now twe tall the tower of Lory 

* Belin. don. Thus Beline ſiudie Seok tifie this 
3 land toith godlie butldings and ifaindas o2kes , at 
aa" departed this li —— oh an 
bhis bꝛotht iointue w one theſpace ot 26 yeres 

ii ¢ ea) Me ee ee 
GAEYIE S) pasdd Gs 

etal 
Bee POON er an oitrodenid stint ioc fi Pies OUEA 
Se Of Gurguintus;Guintolinusyand Sici- 

7¥ 

_ > €chother by lineal defcent inthe régi- © 
—* — *7 and deeds, 

Seite) = | hse - with anotableicommendation 3}2° 02: 
@neigust ces eA \ ON: + 5 of Qacene Martens pid tid ft! ana . et ek. ; vce sonaerabnl 7 Aiiaéo2 

ture stl Oil oe 

~e tinauititis the forme of 
Lea, ef the Writains , inthe peare of 

<> the tworldy 596, after the buil- 
Ay ding of Rome 380, after. the 

S| § yy deliucrance of the Iſraelit es 
~ out of captivitie 164 come 
— BSB) plet, which was about the. 33 
xeare of Artarerres Mnenon; ſurnamed Magnus, 
the fenenth bing of the Perfians. This Gurguint in 
the Cnglith cheontcle is named Cozinbeatus, and by 

© tthich bicaule the tribute granted by Guilthdag bing 
of Denmarkein perpetuitie onto the kings of Wet 
faine twas dented, be failed with a mightie nauie 
and amie of men into Denmarke, there he made 

Gorguint cõ⸗ fuch warre with fire and ſword that the king of Den- 
Grainedthe marke toith the affent ofhis barons was conftretnen rebel tograntefifones to continue the patment of the a 
natal forefaidtribute, ci eneaaey 

After he had thus atchiued bis deſtre tn Den⸗ 
marke,as he returned backe towards Bꝛitaine, be 
entcountred with a nauie of 30 thips befive the Fles 
of Dikenies, Thele thips twere fraught with men 

Marth. Welt and women , and had to their capteine one called 
GilMon, | Bartholito2 Partholin, tho being brought to the 

Prefence of king Gurguint, declared that he wich bis 
as people were baniſhed out of Spaine , and were nas | Balyneg, med Balenteso2 Wafelenfes,and had failed long on 

i sae thefea, to the end fo find fome p2ince that womb . — affigne them a place to inbabit, to front thep wouid Tam, > becomefubicas, ebolo ofbin as of thei ſouereigne 
gouernor. Dherefore he befought the king to conte: 
der their effate , and of bis great beniqnitte to ap: 
point fome void quarter tere thep might fettle. 
The bing with the adulce of his barons granted to 

Vudq,thret kings of Britaine [mcceeding 30. 

them the Ie of Iteland, abi) as then (by repost at 

Britainsvaderkings. | “the hiftorieofEddland. % Brin dering. gen ; the great magnificenecand rofall buildings of May walke and withdut habitation. ABA Polychron. — in old fittre Site chic) ritte alſo Lith the tinie it chould apeare by other twriters , thatét toas inha⸗ DE Cyt were thee churches, one of faint Julius the —5*— oſe daies, hy the people callen Wir macty2,an other of faint Aron, and the thien was the — -bertiehtfes; of Ubcvas cheir captehie that be mother church of metia and the chiefe ſce: but them allo out of. Spaine. ONAN Aah warty sists Ge nae trate nen bear, tert Surge returns int Vis : to ſay) faith Danid nwWekwales: In chis countrie he owetnied that the latus made bp bis ane — Amnhinulus borne tha taughtand coffers ‘thou ie dulic Kept and obferued, And thus in faint Aber arri91 91) ss. p17 Get set 199 ho adminiſtring atti ce to his ſubjeds for the tearme of +) ants Weline alfo huilded an hauen witha gates T9 peares,be finaltte departed this Wfe,and was bu⸗ je. uer the ſame; within the citie of Xeomanant now ried at London, 03 a8 fome have at Cacricon. In — called London, in the lummtie o2 bighett part uber: bis dates {was the toibne:of Cambeidge twith the Caius, — —— — yaiieitaed —* by Cantaber, bꝛother to the ‘ put the athes of = sabich bodicafter his aloꝛelai Holts (according to-fome wꝛitersſas at ont alas r of in oſe Mehl a 
Bi ey Guintellius the fonne of Gur; Gi 7 Suintus toas admitten king of Beitaine in the C447%0- pete ot the tyatd,261-4,after the butloing of thecitie anuc. Ward frontthisgatera@s ſome haue weitten) which x0 — and ſecond vere af the 206 Dlanpiad. oF 

is aie ine was a wiſe pꝛince qraueincouns 
ell and ſober in bebanioz. He had alfoa twife named 
AMParta,a wonjan of perfec beautic, ¢ witedome. trv 
fAmparable, ag by bir prꝛudent governement anp Squall atminiffration of iuſtice after bir bufbanns decealle during bir formes urinozitie, it mot mantis 
fettlte apearen, atl 4 «1; atis thought that in an hapite tine this Guinto⸗ uae fo the gouernement of this kingdome, bee 
Hig haben and brought out of order with ctuill dite : ——— to the end he might reduce tt to the former 
— becarnefflic accompliſhed: fa bauing 
huge got the place, be gudied with great niligence fo Tptoume anew, and to adore {pith iuftice, latues 
AND. god orders , the Weitith common tuealth, by n- thet bings not fo framed as fod wich the quictnette 
Ahereof. But afoe.all things be btterli¢ rema 
and appeaſed ſuch ciuill difcord, as ſeemed pet to res 
maine after the maner of aremmant of thote. fed{ y Beline began to reigne over 4° tious facionsand pactakings,chich had fo long time 

~ Seignedin this land. wut as be was bofie in bann 
Aeretvith, death toke him out of this life, after he 
bad reigned 2 7, xeares, and then twas be buried af 
Aondor,. 5. * Scilius the forneof Guintoline, being not patt Sicilius, 
 feucnt peares of age then bis father dicd, was avy 
miffed king, in the peare 3659, alter the building of 
Kome 430, ¢ after the deliuerance of the Iſraeutes 
out of captiuttic 218, ein the firt after the neath of 1 | eps Matthew Weftmin. be is furnamed Barbiruc, the 5° Aleranver, By reafon that Sicilius was not of age i 

fnfficient of bimfelfc to guide the kingdome of fhe Queene 
Britains , bis mother that woꝛthie ladie called Warr Marta go⸗ 
tia , bad the gourrnance both of bis realme and per⸗ soe anny in hir 
ſon committed to bir charge. _ ae ene 
She twas a woman expert and fhilfull in diuers 
ſciences, but chiefclic being admitted to the gouers 
nance of the realme, the ſtudied to preferue the conv 
mon wealth in geod quiet and tholfome ozder, and 
therefore deuiſed and eftablithed profitable and cons 

°° uenlent lawes che thich atter were called artian Shemak 
lawes, of bir name that firll madethem . Tele iawes, 
lawes , as thofe that tvere thought god and neceffar 
tie fo: the preferuation of thecommon twealth, Als 
fred, 02 Alured , that was long after king of Eng⸗ 
land, tranſlated alſo out of the Bꝛitiſh tong , into 
the Cnglith Savon {pech, and then were thep called 
after that tranflation Marchenelagh, that is to 
meane,the lawes of Martia. Lo conclude, this woꝛ⸗ Marth Weft 
thie Woman gulded the land during the minozitie of 
Hit fonne right polttikelie ; and highlie to bir perpe⸗ 
fuall renowme andcommenbdation. And then bir 
ſonne caine tolatofullage, the deliuered bp the go- 
uernance info bis bandes . How long he reigned 
weiters varie, ſome anourh but ſeuen — Matt. Weftm, 

other 



sotheratfirme rs. tibtehageieth not fo, welt with the 
cccoꝛd of other hiſtoꝛies and times spe tuasburied 

HEAL QNDON.) ct orate Tio wd srHoqB A sogt a 

du Gaile? sicosd edad Qing sos 250290 7 riol Gtid 

{Of Kimarus.and his {udden end;ofEla- 
ius and his ſbort regiment Sof Morin~’ 

nid opti yuicyehins . he Gus i na hrecim-.. 

wie wr ine iat lig facceeding each obper 40 she, 
vo anew MOBarshic of Britaing 5 
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wut Baul Cis 

2 ui; 

of es of the world 3657, and after 

Fabian. SLI the uttoing omic 44254 

P Dlimpiad. ‘his Limaru⸗ 
PET AV ARN SS being a wile pong man ayo 
Nuen to folloty his Infts and pleatares, was faire 

by fore that were bis enimies as hewas abroad in
 

— ‘chert he had reigned fearfelte thee peares. 

b 
3} antus the forme of Kimatiis, or(as other hau 

is hother, began fo tule the Weitaines tn 

‘poate after the creation of the world 3361,after | 

Foitbing of ome 445, after the delineratice of th 

Elanuus. 

Math Welt. “@ifraclites 229, anbin the fourth peace of the Sele” 
ctens, after wh See eet of Machabes 
wore began in the 14, atter the death of 

‘qtorandet : his Clantns in the Englith chre⸗ 
fnidle is naitied alfo haranz bp Mat. Weltm. E

ar 
te ehgotcte tobtey Fabian mae fol eect 

‘Hittss and bp ait ile chzorticte tobe Fabian meet 
Yotued, Clahing ard Limarus houly ſeeme to 
‘pre perfor * — che conttarie, and fate 

jat He Eigen filllic s. yeare.. 

Morin- ki Panbi the baftard fonne of Elanius was 

dae admitted hing of Wettatne; inthe yeare of t : 

z horn 3667, after the building of Wome 451, atte 
fhe deliuerance of the Iſraelites pe and in fhe 

tenth peare of Catfander 38. of watedonia· thi 
haung difpatched Ditmpias the mother of Aler

any 

net the great, and gotten Koranes wich Alerander's 

fonne into bis hands, vſurped the Bingdome of the 

gpacebonians,and held it rs pares. Thisw@orinous 

inthe Cnglth cheontele ts called Vorwith and wa
s 

amanof tworthie fame in chiualrie and martiall do⸗ 

ings,but fo cruel withall that his “‘piumerctfall nas 

ture could fcarfe be fatiffien with the torments of 

them that had otkended him, although oftentimes 

With his owne ands be cruellie put thentto torture 

anid crecution.Ade was alfo beautifull and comelic of 

perfonage,liberall and bounteous, and of amaruch 

lous ſtrength. +f,’ 

In his daies, acerteine bing of the people called 

Moriant, with a great armic landed in Northumber⸗ 

land,and began to make cruel warre vpon the inha⸗ 

 bftants. Bat Worndus aduerttfen heerot, allembled 

his Britains came againt the enimies, and in bat⸗ 

tell putting them to tũght, chaſed them fo their thips, 

and foke a great number of them prifoners, thome 

to the fatiffieng of biscruell nature he caufed to be 

flaine even in bis prefence. Some of them were hea 

bed, fone frrangled,fome panched , and fome he cane 

fea * flaine igen Eugen é pit * 

€ Zhele people (chome Gal.Mon. tame a 

heli waP vy) 3 take to be either thote that tnbabiteD abous 
thofegpur- Wertouaneand Calice, called Wozini,o2 fome other, 

ris, 290: peopleof the Galles o2 Germatnes, ard not as fone 

———— Aeme them , Morantans, 02 Derhermers , ghich 

Soham HB. pore not knotonto the worid as Humfrey Lihoyd. 
Fabian. 

G.Mon. 

fhe 6x4 psi mos oy ter be had retgned the terme ot s peeres, leauing bee 
Hind him fiue formes 

: ; Be oa > 81* ⸗⸗ —28 “35 HOF amen 

in the fitit pea of ther 17, *° * Supliduras three times admitted 01) 

4o., Braritham (as Caxton {writeth) and was beloved 

‘hath verie well noted) tillabont the daies of cheem⸗ 
perour Matrictas uhichmiſtonttruction of names 
hath bꝛought the Watt hutorie turther out of credit 
ethan realon requiveth, if checircumttances be dulie 
<cortipe ede! 5 Cre eR WA Ia Vodice aagaaraent 

snd But now to end twith Morindus. At length thts 
bloudie price heard ot a monſter that was come 
a tand out ot the Brith fear, with the vchich ae 
ctpsuly neve fight, be load deudured of the laine; at 

Goꝛbonianus, Archigalitis,c 
iidurus Mi geniiso2 Pigehius,and Peredurus. 
vyodu Ting Retgid co shies o¢} Hs OCNO Galina 
{ F 1 Hoe n rel ; Gi F 888 
"pes oT 44S 5,40 Re. a TUS t as Jie: f 

»,) fonsef Morindus,thebuildingof Cam· ji}. alot 
u. | abridge;thereftitusion of archigallacto i 
j}bg {foltethe regiment after his deprinaciony 9N5t'D — 

¶Ainsg. his death and place no An fo xclot a 
imierremens. 3) ori m oth ccra thud nese 

be and pigeyapalle Cand ame HmbStge 
Jeuenth Chapter ei: Gur 

¢ Geek . Te ear cee 

BYatD nus the ſirſt ton Gorbo- 
At Dus fucceded his 
Vther in the kingdome of Bet, 7% "| 
iN rte pees aio sce Gorbo 

By 3 Y,. 2 er ' din 0 * 

0sꝛbonianus inthe Cnglith 4 
chonicleisnamed Granbodian, and was arighte / Arighteons 
ous prince in his gouernment and verie deuout (ace aue ⸗ 
cording to fuch denotion as de had) towards the aps PN 
uancing of the religion of bis gods: and thervpon he 
repaired all the old temples through bis kingdome, 
and erected, me new. tit. Sykes 

. pe allo builoed the totones of Cambꝛdage ad 

bothot the rid) and pore, for be honoured hie — 

“and relieued the poze in time of their neceffities, 
his tine twas. moze plentic of all things neceffarte 
fo) the inealthfull ftate of mat, than bab bene before 
in anie of bis prꝛedeceſſors dates . He died without iſ⸗ 
fue, afterbe bad reigned (bpthe acco of motk wei⸗ 

‘ters ) about the terme of ten peares. — 

Some trite that this Goꝛbonian built the to wnes 
of Caitgrant, now callen Cambadge,¢ alfa ray © 

50 tham,but fome thinke that thofe tobich haue fo wait · aspnat, 
‘fen are deceived , in miffaking the name; foz that 
Cambꝛidge was at the fir called Granta: andbp 
‘that meanes it might be that Gorbonian built onlie 
Grantham, and not Cambzidge , namelie becaufle 
other weite how that Cambridge (as before is ſadd 
was built inthe daies of Gurguntius the ſonne «<r 
aBelitie , by one Cantabera Spantard., beother to °°” alt 
Partholoin, which Partholdin by the aduice of the “°°” i 
fame Gurguntins , got feates for himſelle and.bis lf 

© companie in JIreland (asbefore ye haue beard.) . . 

he ſaid Cantaber allo obteining licence of Gur⸗ “a 

guntius builded atotone bpon the ſide of the river B 
called Canta , Which be cloſed with walles, and fortis *r 

fied Wwith affrong tower or caſtell, and.after proe · 
cuting yhilofoybers to come. bither from Athens 
(there in. his ponth be had benea ffudent) be placed 

them there, and ſo euen then twas that place furnie 7 
fhed (as thep ſaie) wwifhlearnedmen, and ſuch oy > 
{were readie fo inſtruct others in knowledge of lefs = 9 ; 

I 
fers and philofophicall doctrine. But by Hhome oz on 
in that tinte foeuer it was built, certeine it is that ~ 

fhere was a citie oꝛ totone walled in that place be⸗ 

fore the comming of the Sarons, called by u ie 
* taines 
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Archi- 
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tis giuen 

La! ans 
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| Elidurus. 
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1 

to’ 

s 

dil⸗ 
gaill) ſollowed not the ſtewes of bis bother, but gi⸗ 

Abis fotone fell ſo to ruine bp the inuafion of the 
Saxrons that at length it was in manerlett deſo⸗ 
late and at this Dap remaineth asa village. But 
nere therevnto vnder the Saron kings, an other 
tolune was built, nowy called Cambstoge, vhere by 
the fauouriof king Sigebert and Felix a Burgun⸗ 
Diaw, that was biſhop of Duntwich, afthole was 
erededjasin placeconuentent thall apeare. 

> Rehigallus ; the fecond forme of Morindus, and 
ev vnto Goꝛbonianus was admitted 

hing of Weitaine, in the peate 3686, after the buil⸗ 
Dingof the citicof Mome 470, after the deliuerance 
ofthe Iſraelites out of captinitie 255, and inthe 
fit peate of Softhenes king of Macedonia, This 
Archigalius (in the Engliſh cheonicie called Arto⸗ 

uing bimfelfe to. diſſention and ftrife , imagined 
cauſes again bis nobles ; that he might diſplace 
them jand fet fuchintheir romes as were men of 
baſe birth and of euill conditions. Alſo he fought by 
vnlawiuil meanes tobereaue bis wealthie ſubiecs 
of their gods and riches, fo to inrich himſelfe and 
tmpouertth his people .5Fo2 the abich his inordinate 
doings his nobles con(pired againt bintjand final 
lie depriued him of all his honor and kinglie digs 
nitie aſter he had reigned about the ſpace of one 
veare. —V— * are 

ai 

E ALiourns the third forme of Morindus and bro⸗ 3° 
to Archigallus, was bp one confentof the 

Butains cholen to reigne ouer them in bis bro⸗ 
‘thers ftcad, after the creation of the world 3687,and 
after the building of thetitie of Rome 471, ater the 
cea Iſraelites 256,¢ inthe irl peare 
of s king of Macedonia. This Cliourus 
inche Cnglith chꝛonicle named Heſider 02 Clover, 
poued a moſt righteous pꝛince, and doubting leaſt 
be ſhould do otherwiſe than berame him it he vid 
not take care for his brother Archigallus eſtate 

might wonder what diligence he ſhewed in 
trauelling with the nobles of the realme to haue bis 
bother veſtoredto thecrotoneagaine: 2°) 2° 
<i Po asit chanced one day(being abroad on h 

Hod called Calater) neare vnto 32ke, 
brother Archigall wande ring there’ in 
that wilderneſſe ahom in molt louing 

lie conueied home to his houſe being 
as then in thecitie of Alond, otherwiſe called Atliud 

Be | 

|) Britains vitder kings. the hiftorieof England, 
teaines Cavrgtant’;! and by the Sarons Craw _ lie, that . é 

cheſter. Si - WNecabnuendiens fidat rmperium Dens; 
«ue NEC appetendiam, 4 yak 
otherwile he would not haue beene led with fac an 
equabilitic of mind. Foꝛthis great gad twill and br 
therlie lone by him Thewen thns folvard bis brꝛother 
be was ſurnamed the godlie anh vertuous. 
We Archigallus twas thus reſtored to the 

kingdome and bauing learned by due coz ro rection that he muſt turne the leafe , and tale out a 
new leffon, bp changing bis kormer trade of Ituing 
tuto better, if he would reigne tn ſuertie: he became 
a new man, vſing bimfelfe vprightlie in the admini⸗ 
ftration of iuſtice, and behauing bimfelfe fo worthi⸗ 
lie in all bis doings, both toward the nobles ¢cont 
mons of his tealmc, that be was both beloued and 
deead of all his fubiecs. And fo continuing the ahole 
tearme of bis life.finallie departed out of this world, 
After be had reigned this fecond time the ſpace of tert 

26 Leares, and was buried at Porke. 
Xx — brother to this Archigallus was then a- 

gaine admitted king by conſent of all the ie 
faines, 3700 of the world. But his two yonger 
brethren Vigenius and Peredurus enuleng the 
hawie ſtate of this worthie prince, fo highlie for his 
vertue md god gouernance eſteemed of the Bri 
fains, of a grounded ntalice confpiten againtt bim, 
andaembling an armie leuied arte again him, 
and in a pitcht Held toke him priſoner, and put hint 
inthe tower of London there tobe kept clofe pita 
net after he had reigned now this lat time the fpace 
of one yeare. 
—VV————— yongeſt ſonnes of 
Mo eindus and brethꝛen to Edurus, began to 
reigne isintlie as kings of Writaine, tn the peare of 
the world 3707 after the building of KRome 485, af: 
fer the deliuerance of the Ilraelites 266 complet; 
anid in the 'r2 “peare of Antigonus Gonatas ; the 
ſonne of Demetrius ‘bing ofthe? spacedontang: 

a 4° hele two bꝛethren in the Engliſh chronicles are 
named Wigarittis and yD ctittir’; tho (as Gal, Mon. 
teffifivth)didided the tealme bet wixt them, b that aif 
the land from umber weſt ward fell to VUigenius 
origanins,the other part bepond Wumber noth 
ward Peredure held. Wut other aftieme, that Pere? 
durus dnelie reigned and held his brother Elidurus 
in priſon by his dwne content; forſomuch as be was 
not willing to gouerne. pay am Maes Asin a 
ABE Gal: Mon: faith, that Uigenius died after be 

Hhovtlioatter he feined himiſelte fickearininallhat 5° had reigned ⸗/ peares , and then Peredurus ſetzed 
flemble his barons vcho 

being come at the dap appointed, be calledthem one 
info his priuie chamber/ and there 
in fadyeffectuous ſort with wiſe and 

diſcreet words, that he got their god Wwils to further 
him to cheir potvers:; fop the reducing of the bing: 
Domreftianes intathe bands of his brother Archi⸗ 
gallus. Anheg me Keotsli ies RauI95 

| acounitel at Yorke vhere 

Ivhen the ſaid Elidurus had gouerned the 
a escent — ——— 
berefigned hiscrowne and tle vnto 
bis beother Archigallo iho hho was receiued oſf the ib 

cas king bymediation othis brother 
ee as before is ſatd· ¢ A tareorample 

e han w ud 1 el nage 

aweate bp bis contentatiamanterefignation) name⸗ 

ry 
¢ 

ty 

* 

p if aman ſhall reuolue in his mind ſelſe (4s before) verie orderlie in miniſtring fo all 
perſons tight and tultice all the dates of bis life, anv’ Ghat an,inosdinate delire reinaitieth amongt mop! 

tall mentoatteine toithe ſupreme ſouereintie st rey: 
ling and to ke piven they haue it once in! 
pofleffion,; Mthis leffon (as map 

all theland into his otyne rule, aad gouerned it with 

zuriis twas quite fay bouie.ail his beemren o that Eliburiis wa 
Gotten of the Beitains Wut others trite that he 

ſuch fobstetic’and wiſe donie that he bias fate 

21 

San.in Thief, 

Achigat- 

lus again, 

Elidurus 

againe, 
Matt. Weft, 

Bꝛother a= 
gaint bꝛo⸗ 
ther. 

Elidure coms 
mitted to 
priſon. 

igen ius 

and Pe- 

redurus. 

Bꝛitaine di⸗ 
uided into two 
tealmes. 

Was avetietyeant, and dled himielfe verte cruchi#’ Varietie in 
folpards the lords of bis land , bherevpon thep re⸗ 
belled and flue him. Wut tether bp violent hand | 02 
bp natural ſicknelſe he firiallte departed this life at 
fer theconfentof mot weiters, then he bad reigned 

towne of Pikering, Were bis bonie was buried,” 
Lidur us then,a3 fone'as his bꝛother Perenurs 
was dead; fo2 a8 much as he twas nerf Heire to 

the crotone, was delivered ont of peiſon and now the 
third time admitted king of Weitaine, tho vſed him: 

laſtlie being grobone to great age died, then he had 
reigned now this third time (after moff concordance 
of writer's) the tearme of foure peares sand twas br 
vieotat caeriein. | 

Ind! sgoaiaiasta 2: 

“G -. QUNIZIIING 3* ¢ 

wꝛiters. 

bled the matter wichthe rommons, that incon⸗ 5° eight yeares leaning no iſſue behind hii fo fucced Caxton. 
in the youernanee of the RingDome! He builded the Ech. Bur. 

: 

Elidurus 
the third 
time, 

‘ets buried 
lat Casrictil. 

ng 
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Polydor, 

«fT héthird Bookeof 
A Chapter ofdigrefsion, fhewing the 
diuerfitie of writers in opinion, touching 
the computation of yeares from the beginning 
of the British kings of this Iland downewardss 

fince Gurguintus time,till the death of Elidurus; 
and Likewife rill king Lud reigned in bis rotaltie, 

with che names of fuch kings as ruled be- 
tweene the laft yeare of Elidurus, 

and the firft of Lud. 

* rigs Chapter. 

<7 the Wettith kings, Wich reigs 
Ined bere in this land, there is 
great diuerſitie amongeft 

D¥ names, amb alfa the times of 
V3) A their reignes, {peciallie fill 

thep come <4 the death of the laff mentioned king 
Clivurus. Inſomuch that Polydor Virgil in bis 
hiſtorie of England, finding a mantfeff erro (as be 
taketh it) in thofe tziters home he follotweth tow 
ching the account, from the conmning of Bꝛute, vnto 
the facking of ome bp Wrennus, thome our hiſto⸗ 
tics affirme tobe the brother of Beline that to fill bp 
the number vchich is wanting in the reckoning of the 30 dius, Cop; Owen, Sicilius Wledgabzepus an ere 

cellent muſician: after him his bꝛother Archemall; ° peares of thoſe kings bhich reigned after Mente, till 
the daies of the fame Bꝛenne ¢ WBeline, he thought 
god to change the ozder,leatt one erroꝛ ſhould follow 
an other,and ſo of one erro2 making manie, be bath 
placed thofe kings which after other. vꝛiters ſhould 
feeme to follow Brenne and Weline, betivirt Dun⸗ 

uallo and Mulmucius, father to the faid Belinea 
Bꝛenne, and thole flue bings thich ſtroue for the go» 
ucrnement after. the deceaſſe of the tino brechren ent, 

Ferrer and Bower, putting Guintoline to ſuceced 40 teignesof thefe kings and not onlie foꝛr thenumber 
after the fiue kings oꝛ rulers, and after Guintoline 

ot bis wife Mattia, during the minoritie of bit. fonne, 
then bir faid ſonne named Sicilius. 

Atter him fucceeded theſe abote names follote irron 
der, Chimarins, Danins, Poꝛindus, Gorbonianus, 
Archigallo fhe being depoſed, Clidurus was made 
king , and ſo continued till be reſtored the gourrnes 
ment (as pe haue heard) to Archigalloagaine, and 
after, bis death Clidurus was eftfones admitted, 

teafon of barfance amongtt the ancient weiiers i 
that bebalfe. 

And even as there is qreat difference in ioniters 
fince Ourguintus , till the death of Cliourus, ſo is 
there as great or rather greater after bis Deceafle, 
fpeciallic till king ud atteined the kingdome · But 
as maie be gathered by that vchich Fabian anv: other Fabian. 
trhome be follotweth do wꝛite, there paſſed aboue 
185 peares betivirt the laf peare of Elidurus, and 

10 the begiensingrof bitte Lam his reigne, in the thich 
time there reigned 32,02 33, kings, as fome wri⸗ 
ters haue mentioned , vchaſe names (as Gal. Mon. 
hath recogded) are thefe immediatlie bere named; 
Regnie the forne of Goꝛbolian o2 Gorbontan , a 
worthie pzince , iho tuftlie and merctfullie gouer⸗ 
ned his people; Margan the fonne of Archigallo a 
noble prince liketwifc ,and guiding bis fubteds in 
god quiet; Cmertan bother to the fame Margan, 
but far vnlike to bim in maners , So tbat be twas bes 

p: weiters, both touching the .. pofen in the firt peare of bis reigue otwallo fonne 
to Wigentus ; Kimo the fonne of Peredurus; Ger 
runtius the forme of Elidurus; Catell that twas bu 
ried at Wincheſter; Coillthat was buried at Pots 
tingham; Poꝛrex a vertuous and moſt gentle 
prince ; Cherinus adrunkard; Jfulginius , Eldad, 
and Andzogeus ; thefe tha were fonnes to Cherete 
nus, and reigned fucceffiuelie one after another; 
after them a fonne of Andzogens; then Cliup, Der Vriamu. 
daicus, Clotinius, Gurguntius, Merlanns 5: Ble⸗ 

then Eldol, Keo, Kodiecke, Samuill Peniſell Pit 
Capotr; after him his ſonne Gligweil aw bpzight 
dealing peince, anda god iuſticiarie; vchom ſuccee⸗ 
ded bis fonne Hele , thich teigned 6o peares, as 
the ſorſaid Gal. Mon. waiteth; vhere other attire 
that be reigned 40 veares ami he sen ‘tp 
that be teignedbut.7 moneths.. ons 
Tere is great diuerſitie in writers tonching 

of peeres vchich thep fhoulocontinue in their reignes 
but alſo in their names: ſo that to ſheo the diuerſi⸗ 
fie of all the wꝛiters were but fo ſmall purpoſe fith 
thedwingsof the fame kings were not great by ree 
port made thereof by any approued author But this 
maie f{uffice toaduertife pon, that —— * * 
peres attributed to the other kings vchich 
before them fince the comming of Bꝛute vho chould 

arid within a hile againe depoſed bp. Tigenius any 5° bout the peere before’ the building of Sak 
Peredurus, and after their deceaties the third time 
reftored. Then after his deceaſſe followwen fucceffiues 
lie Weginus, Morganus, Cnnanus, Idunallo, Ki⸗ 
mo,@eruntins,Catellus,Cotlus, Poorer the ſecond 

-» Of that name, Gyerinus, Fulgentius, Cloalus, Any 
bogeus, Urianus and Clind, after chon ſhouid fol 
lobo Dunuallo Polmucius,as in bis peoper place, if 
the o2der of things Dane, ¢ theconrfe of time ſhould 
be obferued; as Polydor gathereth bp the account of. 

enter this land (as by the bef writers is gathered moe oe 
1 

thich was in the peere after.the creationof the 
2850 (asis (ald): withthetr ——5* 
182 peeves tobe dealt amongſt thefe 3 3 
reignen betwirxt the fain Elidure a Lan, 
alfo began bisteigne after the building of thecitie of 

Som (as tatters atirme)abont 679 — ſ 
the péere of the ——— 
the pꝛeciſeſt calculato2s do gather. enling 

Polydor ‘Virgil changing (as ¥ bane the 
peares attribute to thofe kings that reigned before So order af fucceffion in the Bzitiſh kings;in ne g 
and after Dunuallo, according. to thofe authours 
thom(as J ſaid he followeth, if thep will that Been⸗ 
nus abich led the Dalles to Rome be the fame that 
twas fonne to the ſaid Dunuallo Mulmucius, ano 
brother to WBeline. ft 
But fith other haue in better order bꝛoughtobt a 

perfec agreement in the account of peares, and fara 
teffion of thofe kings, vchich reigned. and gouerned 
in this land befove the facking of Rome ; and alſa a⸗ 
nother (uch asit is after the fame,and before the 0. 
mans hab anie perfect knowledge thereof ; we haue 
thought god to follow them therein, leaning to eue⸗ 
rie man bis libertie fo iudge as his knowledge fhall 
ferue bim ina thing fo Doubtful and vncerteine, by 

diuerſe of thofe kings, abich after other iwziters fol 
lowed Beline and Weinne, to preceed them fo ſuccel⸗ 
ſiuelie after Beline and woenne,reherteth chote that 
bp bis coniecure did by likelihod ſucceed as thus 
After the deceſſe of Weline; his ſonne Gurguntius 
being the ſecond of that naine, —— — ment of the land, and then theſe iit order 
lowa Merianus WBladanus Capeus Ouinus Sici⸗ 
lius Wledgabred Clomus; Rodia⸗ 
—— —— —— 

porns 5: Dinellus, and 0 fae 
Cafiibeliane,and Neurius. 7102 wid od $909 nae 

Of 
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|) Britains vnder kings. 
O Of king Helie who gaue thenameto 
the Fle of Elie,of king Lud, andwhat 

memorable edifices hemade, Lon- 
don Jometimes called Luds 

towne, his bountiful- 
nes,and burial. 

Bere The ninth Chapter. 
SCere note by the wate a 

nf thing not to be forgotten, that 
—& of theforefaid Helie the lat 
em) of the laid 33 bings,the Ile of 
Elie toke the name, bicaufe 

that he moſt commonlie pid 
Rthere inhabit, building in the 
<2 fame a godly palace, and ma- 
ions of the fluces, ditches ¢ cau⸗ King 

ftes about that Sle, for conuciance awaie of the waz . 
fer, that cls would fore haue indamaged the coun: 
trie. Mherebe that haue mainteined chat this Ile 
thould rather take naine of the great abundance of 
eles that are found in thefe waters and fennes thers 

with this Fle is inuironed. But Humfrey Lihoyd 
holdeth that it toke name of this Bꝛitiſh tar He- 

ms Sa figuifieth willowes, tbherivith thofe fennes 

Bees —— of the fame helie, bis eloct fon 

‘ation of fhe world 3895 , after the building of the cis 
tie of Home 679, before the comming of Ch:ift 72, 
Amb before the Romanes entred Bzitaine 19 peres, 
His Lud proueda right worthie paince , amending 

1 Gato > Of enill cuffoms and maners vſed amongt bis 
_ © + people, andrepatting olocities and townes vhich 
there decaied: but fpeciallie be delited mot to beau 

- fife and inlarge with buildings fhe citie of Troino⸗ 

Let fone, inthe belt maner fortified twith di⸗ 
pe nerlſe fatre towers: and in the weſt part of the fame 
wwwaall be erected a ſtrong gate, vhich be commanded 

tobe calledafter bis name, Lunds gate, and fo vnto 
this date itis called Ludgate, ()onelie dꝛowned in 
pnuntiation of theo. = 

_ .. _Mithe ſame citie allo he ſoiorned for the moze part, 
by realon thereof the tnbabitants increafeo, ano 
‘Imanie babitations. were builocd to, receiue. them, 

Aondon Fone and Wudgate, and builacd for himfelfe 
Not farte front the ſaid gate a fatre palace, thich is 
the biſhop of Londons palace belive Paules at this 

| nn etbinke;pet Harifon fupoleth it to bane 
_ Bin Bamards cattell, chere the blacke friers now 

andeth. He alto builoed.a falre temple neere to his 
palace, tbich temple (as ſome take it) was after 

ito a church — at this daie called Paules. 
eae ud ſo mod) ellemed that ci- 

te before all ‘other of bis. realme, inlarging it fo 
gteatlie ‘as bedtd, and continuallie. in manner rev 
matted there, the name was changed, (ofthat it vas 

inatnest Called Cacrlub, that is to ſaie Luds totwne:and after 
a by corruption of {pare it was named London. 
alleD London gee toe He princelie doings of this Lud touching 

| Pabuantentent of the 5— wealth bp ttudtes 
ae. erteining to the time of peace, he twas alfo ſtrong 
__ Sbalfantin armes, in ſubduing bis enimies boun⸗ 

rall both ingifts and kepinga plenti 
he was greatlie beloved of all the fe ahs 

Ti peres, hedien, and fas 

— and Sheaianetages Lenard, sat 

J 

_ ALLud began bis reigne in the yerre after the cre: 30 

thelatuesof the realnie that were defectiue, abo, - 

Obich be compalled with a ftrong wall made of 40 

he bimfelfe cauſed buildings to be mabe betwirt 50 

the hiftorie of England, | 23 
Of Cafsibellane and his noble mind, 
Julius Cafar fendeth Cains Ve olufenus to 
furuey the coatts of this Ilandshe lieth with 

bis fleet at Calice, pumoſing to inuade 
the countrie, his attemptis be- 

wrated and withftood by 
theBritains, / 

The tenth Chapter. 
aK oAMibellane the bother of ; 
poo kud twas abdmittes king of Cafsibel- 

% Weitaine , in the vere of the Zaxe, 
Wwold39 08, after the buil⸗ 

fore the comming of Chit 
. ANS. 58 complet. Foꝛ {ith the two Gal.Mon. 
F le @/ $8 fonnes of Hud tere not of Mac.Wed. 

age abletogouerne, theruleof theland toas come Fabias. 
miffedto Caflibelane: but pet (as fome haue twit, 
ten) be twas not createdking , butrather appointen 
tuler ¢ protecto2 of the land, daring the nonage ofhis 
nepheives. Now after he was admitted (by ͤ hatſoe- Sal Mon 
uer order) to the adminiffration of the common 
wealth, hebecame fonoblea prince and fo bounti⸗ 
ous, that bis name {ped farre and neere, and bp bis 
vpright dealing infeeing inftice erecuten begrety in 
fuch citimation,that the Weitatnes made fmall acz 
count of bis nehewes, in comparifon of the fauour 
hbich thep bare towards him. Wut Calſſibellane has 
uing reſpect to bis honour, leatt it might be thought | 
that bis nerhewes tere erpellen bp him ont of their 
rightfull pofetttons , brought them bp berie honou⸗ 
rablie; aſſigning to Andeogens, I ondon and Kent 
and fo Tpeomantius the countrte of Coꝛnwall. Thus Mare. Welt, 
farre out of the Bꝛitiſh hiſtories, thereby tt mate be 
‘Gathered, that the peres aligned to thefe kings that 
* before Caſſibellane, amount to the fumme 
OF Io 5 8, 

ABut thether thefe gouernors (hole names we Polydor, 
haue recited) were kings,o2 rather rulers of the cow 
mon wealth or tyrants and bfurpers of the gouern⸗ 

- ment bp force, it is vncerteine: for not ene anctent 
Wwriter of anie approued anthorttie maketh ante res 
meimbzance of them: and bp that vhich Julius Cefar 
weiteth, it maic anddothapete, that diuerfe cities 
in bis dates were gouerned of themfelues, as bere: 
After it hall: moze plainlie apcere. Metther dothbe 
make mention of thofe totunes tbhich the Beitiſh bic 
florie affirmeth te be built by the fame kings. In 
ded both he and other Latine {writers fpeake of di⸗ 
uerfe people that inbabited diuers portions of this 
fand,as of the 1eigantes, Crinobantes, Iceni, Sv 
lures , and fuch other like , but in vhat parts moſt 
of the (aid people didcerteintic inbabit, itis hard ta 
auouch for certeine truth, 
Wut that lohn Leland thinbeth hereof being one 

in out time that cuvisuflie ſearched ovtolo antiqut 
» fies, pon ſhall after beare as occafion feructh: and 
likewiſe the options of other,as of Hector Boetius, Lʒecoꝛ Boeti⸗ 
hbo coucting to haue allfuch baltant acts as were us his tauit. 
atchfued byche Weitatns to be afcribed to bis coun. 
triemen the Scots , drꝛaweth both the Silures anv 
Wrigantes, twith other of the Bꝛitains fo farre north, 
ward, that he maketh them imbabitants of the Sco. 
tiſh countries. And tbat particular names focuer 
thephad, yet were thep all Scots with him, and 
knowne bp that generall name‘(as he would per, 
ſuade bs to. beleue)fateng that thep entred into 
Writaine out of Jreland 330 peeres before the incar⸗ 
nation of our Sauiour. ; 
Neuertheleſſe how generall ſoeuer the name of 

Scots then was, lure itis, that no fpectall pits 
on 



; a 
The third Booke of The hate of the 

tion of themis made by anie witer, tillabontz00 —_ lane, till the fecond fournie that be made into the 

peates after the birth of our fanionr . Andpetthe wile, at {hat time the fain Caflibelane twas choſen 

Romans, which ruled this land , and had ſo much (as pe fhall heare) to be the general capteine of the 

ado with the people thereof, make mention of dt Waitains, and to hauethe tole adminittration of 

uerfe other people, nothing fo famous as Boctius the warre for delenle of the countrie but he nameth 

Would make bis Scotith men euen then to be, Wut bim not tobe aking. Howbeit in the Bꝛitiſh hiſto⸗ 

toleaue to the Scots the antiquitie of their originall ric itis conteined, that Cefar required tribute of : 

beginning, as thep and other muff do vnto bs our Caffibelane, and that be anfiwered how be bad not ypichis 

befcent from Ysute and the other Lroians, fith the learned as pet to liue in feruage , but to defend the mopeliteltes 

contravie Doth not plainelie appeare , vnleſſe we |, libertic of bis countrie, and that with weapon in —* — 

{hall lane vito prefumptions: noware wecome to hand (ifneede were) ashe Mould well perceive, if op tbet 4) 

thetime in the tubtch that aces were atchiued there (blinded through couctoufnelle) he Mould aduenture a 

Moꝛe certein- Temaineth moe certeine record, and therefoꝛe may to leeke to diſquuiet the Bzitains. 

hence we the more boldlie pꝛoceed in this our hiſtorie. * yn 

forthappea> ¶ In this feafon that Cafltbellane bad roiall gouern⸗ Caius Volufenus difcouerethto Cefar 

rerbinthe ment here in Beitaine, Caius Julius Cefarbeing his obferuations in the Fle of ‘Britaine; he 

— — —— ——— ——— — — — 

ry + 

hiſtorie. Galli — 

Julius Celat appointed by the fenatof Romteto conquer Gavia, mahbeih haſte to conquereit, theBritains de- 
was that purged. pte oy im Ree new fendtheir countrie * him, Cefar after 
amightic army into the countrie,abere . press : 

Ceferde bello brought the Galles vnto fome frame, be Determined 20 copſultation had — his landing place, 
wv 

a 

Leg : ; A fhifts the Britains °° 
Galllb.4. —— toattaiethe winningof Wrtaine , vhich as pet the the Romans — he erate | 

ei vibe Romans knew not othertotfethan byrepost. Tye — ——— —— * 
Romans. ciefett cauſe that moued him to take in hand that counter betweene both 

5 enterpriſe, was for that he did apo tiem —* armies. 

Gal lids. dailie came great fuccours out of that Ile to thofe 

‘Caukes dl the Galles that were enimies nto the Komans. And The elenenth Chapter. by 
though the feafon of that peereto make twatre twas 

farre (pent (for fummer was almoff at an end) pet 

he thought it would be to god purpofe, if he might -“\,> fiue dates after bis departure retarneth. 

Celara pur⸗ but palſe ouer thither, and learne vchat maner of | crom Ceſar, returned vnto J 

pots. people did inbabit there,and diſcouer the places, bas A fyi | © bim vith bis gallie, anv de⸗ 
uens, and entries ayperteining to that Fle. 7 =) 23, clared bhat be had fene tou⸗ 

Werebdpon calling togitber uch merchants as he ely ho: 

knew to haue had traffike thither with fone trade’ 
of wares he diligentlie inquired of them the ſtate of 4 

the Ile: but be could not be thꝛoughlie ſatiſſied tn a- tod 

nie of thofe things that he coueted to know . There ¶ tranſporting of two leglons of ſouldiers, after be tivo legion 

forethinking it god fo vnderſtand all things by view Map 

that might apperteine to the vſe of that warre vhich 
be purpofed to follow:before he attempted thefame, embarke bimfelfe and bts people , and departed - a 
he fent one Cains Wolutenus with agallie or light 4° som Calice tn the night abont the third ath =. | 

Cains tou. pinelſe to ſurueie the coats of the Zle,commanding —(thichis about thee 02 foure of the clocke atter mit ; 

| fenugtentc= him (after diligent {earch niade) to returne with night) gtuing oder that the hogilemen thoula take 
| uer into Bri⸗ fpedto himagaine. He him ſelſe alſo dzebo downe⸗·¶ hip at an other place 8 miles aboue Calice, and . 

costal {wards totvards Bullenois from tence the ſhortelt follow him. Howbeit then thep fontekbat hacked The Sue 

cut lieth to pale ouer into Wꝛitaine. : the time , about ten of the clockein the next Dap, readicton 
JohnLeland. In that part of Galliatheretwas in tholedaiesan —hauing the wind at will, he touched on the coatkor tne ther 
Polydor. hauen called /tivs Portus ( thich fome take to be Car ABaltaine , where he might behold all the thor fetann “te 

lice) and fo the word importeth, anbarbourghas couered with men of warre. Foꝛ the Britains beas 

then able to receiue agreat number of thips. Unto ring that Cefar ment verie ſhortlie to come againt 

thishauen got Cefar all the Hips he could out of them, were allembled in armour to refit him: and 
the nert borders ¢ parties , and thoſe ſpeciallie chich now being aduertifen of bis apꝛoch to the land ,thep 
behadpzoutded andputin a readineſſe thelattpeare pꝛepared themcluestowithtandhim. © = = 

fox the warres (againf them of Wannes in Armo⸗ Cefar percetuing this , determined to fate fill 
rica, now called Writaine in France) he cauſed to  — the other fhips vere come and ſo he lap at anchor till 

be bꝛought thither, there to lie till thep thouln beare about 11 of the clocke, and then calledacouncell Of @oter cant 

Gannesin further. Jn the meane time (bis indenour being the marſhals and chicfecapteines, bnto tome be acouncell 

Aius Voluternus within esoratnas 

w 

— — — — — 

Beitane. nowne, , and by merchants reportedin Weitaine) declared both what he had learned of Uoluenus and 
all fuch as were able to bearearmour, were com⸗ —_alfo further tthat be twonlo hane done, willing them 
manded and appointed to repaire to the fea Give, Go that all things might be overed a5 the reafon of 
that they might be readie todefend theircountric in twarre required. And becauſe he perceiued that this 
time of fo great Danger of inuafion. place obere be firit catt ancho2 toas not mete. - 
€Cefar in his commentaries agreeth not with our ¶ ſhe landing of bis people ,fith (rom the beigthot the | 

bifforiograyhers : for he weiteth that tmmedtatlie ciitkes that clofedon ech fine the narrotm cr@kein «. -« 
bpon knowledge had that he would inuade Wzi⸗tothe thieh he had thautt) the Bitaims might atthop nooner 
taine, therecametobimamballadoursfrombdiners his people With their botwes am Dartes, before they 
cities of the Ile to offer themfeluesto be fubietsto couid fet fote on land, having now the vind and 

i the Romans , andtodeliuer hoſtages. Whome ab _ tide with him, be Difanchozed from thence, and deeko 
ter he had exhorted to continue in their gad mind, along tf the coatt binder the do res , the fpace.of 7 This wet 

! be fent home againe, and with themalfoone Coe. 92. Smiles, ahd there finding t *tho2e moze fa E cain DOME DEP, | 
| Comius. mius gouernoz of Artois ; commanding him ta sf; ; 

fo come to the h Hey @ i htiectead lates 
might, and to echort them to fubmit themfcluesto The Writains perceining Cetars intent withall 
the Romans. Yemaketh no mention of Caibele ped canted ee RAN AHS pa aa: a 

) laine , he ap oched nee ——— 
repaire vnto as manie cities in Beitaine as he —2 33 neere to the land, netecaint 5 i 

. 
) 

they | 
: 

— 
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Bitainswnder kings. 
dbhich Celar calleth Bſſeda, ‘outof the vchich in thoſe 

J daies they vſed to fight, to marcy forth toward the 
iz eet thep ſaw Cefar dꝛew, and after fols 

/ wed With their maine armie. Wherefore Cefar 

being thus preuented, inforcedpettoland with bis 
people, though be ſaw that be thould haue much a 
po. Jo} as the Bꝛitains Were in redinelle to reſiſt 
bint, fo bis great and buge tips could not come 
nere the More , but were forced to keepe the depe, 

chettomans Shftt ; to wit, both to leape fozth of their hips, and 
matcorhes being peſtered with their heauie armour and wea⸗ 

pons, to fight in the water with their enimies, tho 
knowing the flats and thelues, fod either bpon the 

Drie ground, or elſe but a little waie in the Mallow 

places of the water; and being not otherwiſe en⸗ 

cumbꝛed eicher with armour 02 weapon, but fo as 
thep might beſtir themfeucs at will, thep laid load 

vpon the Romans with their arrotwes and darts , 
and forced their horſſes (being thereto inured) to 

ie enter the water the moze eafilie , ſo to annoy and 
‘ diltreile the Romans, Kho wanting experience in 

fach bind of fight ; wero not well able to helpe them: 
ſelues nor to keepe order as thep bled to do on land: 
Anherfore thep fought nothing ſo luftilic as they were 
wont to do Cefar perceining this, commanded the 

 gallies fo depart from the great ſhips, ad to row 

- hard to the thove , that being placed over againt the 
open fines of the Bꝛitains they night with their 

va 

: tains, and cauſe them fo withdraw further off from 

4 thetwaterfine, © 9 9 > t 
Sitans Wis thing being put in erecution according to bis 

xcommandement) the Beitains were not alittle a 
flonied at the ftrange fight of thofe gallies, for that 

x hey tweredainen with orzes, vohich earlt thep had 
| ss Mot fete and ſhꝛewdlie were thep galled alſo with 
| the artillerie “thich the Romans difcharged vpon 
* thyem / ſo that they began to ſhrinke and retire ſome⸗ 

@ 

j 4 | alton 
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| Somrageotan the legion furnamed Decima , vherein the eagle 
; MEME thas figured, as in that hich twas the chiefe enfigne 

bf the legion, when be ſaw his fellowesnothing ea⸗ 
x to make fovtuard, fick befeeching the gods that 
enterprife might turne to the tueale, profit , and 

honoꝛ of the legion , be ſpake with a lowd boice theſe 
Words to his fellowes that were abouthim; Leape 

35 forth now even pou worthie fouldiers ( fatth he) tf 
pon will not betraie pour enfigne to the enimies: 

> ‘duetic both towards the commonwealth, and mp 
ny „generall:and therewith leaping forth into the wa⸗ 

tev, he marched with his enũgne ſtreight vpon the 
enimies The Komans douting to loſe their enfigne, 

Which ſhould haue turned them to great reproch, 

eeeãapt out of their thips fo laſt as they might, and fob 
bo lowed their fFandard , fo that there enſued a ſore re- 
* encounter: and that which troubled the Komans 
| Mott; was becaule thepcouldnot kepe their. order; 

fo that the Romane folviers were put fo derichard 1 

VN 

the hiftorie of England. 

o 

thot of arrows , darts, andflings , remoue the Bꝛi⸗ 30 
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The Romans get to land onthe En 
Afb coaft, the Britains fend to Cæſar for, a 
treatie of peace, they ftaie the Romane ambaf 
fadour. as priſoner, Cæſar demandeth boftages. of 

the Britains , che Romane nauie isdriuen diuers 
waies in a great tempeſt, the Brith princes freale 

our of Cafars campe and gather afreth power 
againft the Romans, cheir twoarmies 

haue a fharpe encounter, 

The twelfe Chapter. 

5d Aefar perceiuing the ma- 
ner ol this fight , caufed bis 

= men of warre to enter into 
—/ boates and offer ſmall tet 
a (els trbich be commanded to 

4 90 tofuch places bere mot 
fp > feed appeared. And relicning 

DP IFS Se them that fought with new 
upplies at length the Komans got to land, anval 
fembling togither, thep alſailed the 1Bzitains afrefh, 
and fo af laft Did put thems all to flight. 1But the Ro⸗ Tye want of 

mans could not follow the Bꝛitains farre, becanfe dozfiemen, 

thep wanted thefr horſſemen vhich were pet behing, 
¢ though lacking of time could not come to land. 
And this one thing (ened onelie to difapoint the 
Luckie fortune that toas accuftomed to follota: Ce⸗ 
ſar in all his other enterprifes. ; 

The Writains atter this light twcre no ſoner got Che Bꝛitans 

fogither, but that with all (peed thep fent ambafla: tend to Cefar, 

aA A 

The Romans 
get to land. 

dours vnto Cefar to treat with him of peace, otfe⸗ 

fthat backe· erewſchone that bare the enſigne of 40 

ting to deliuer hoſtages, and further to ſtand vnto 

that order that Ceſar ſhould take with them in anie 
reafonable ſort. With thefe ambaſſadours came al⸗ 

fo Comius , thome Cefar (as pou haue beard)bad Comiusol 
fent before into Weltaine, eome notwithttanding ꝰrras. 
that be was anambatladour , andfent tons Cefar 
{with commillion and inſtructions futfictentliy far 
nithed, pet bad thep ſtaied him asa priſoner· But 

noln affer the battell was ended, thep fet him at li⸗ 

bertie, and fent him backe with their ambaſſadours, 

{rho ercuted the matter, laieng the blame on the peo⸗ 

pie of the countrie,tehtch bad impriſoned him though 

* for ſmelie J will achuit my felfe accozving to mp 50 

Be Hetther finn ante fare foting , no: pet follows euerie 60 
man his owne entigne jbut to put themfelues vn⸗ 

der that enligne hich he fir met withall after 
their irttcomming forth of the hip. 
Ahe Bꝛitains that were inured wich the ſhelues 

and fallow places of the water, then thep ſaw the 
Romans thus diſorderlie conte out of their ſhips 
ran vpon them with their horſſes and flercelie alſai⸗ 

and now and then a great multitude of the 
Bꝛitains would compatle in and incloſe fome one 
corny of them bs and other alto ——— . 
par places cf the ſhore beſtowed great plentie 
Batts vpon n the tole number of the Romans and 
fo troubled them verte foe, Yate YS} 28 IT TGE 
WI ts ge yi: SI losin Bieiad a) drz 
aslnog 

re 

lacke of bnderftanding that apperteined fo the law 

of ares ant nationsin that bebalfe. 
Ceſlar found great fault with their mifoemeno2, 

not onclie for imp2ifoning bis ambatlado2, but alfo 

for that contrarie to their pzomife made bp ſuch as 

they had fent to him into Gallia fo deliuer hoſtages, 

in lieu thereof thep had recetued him with warre: 

pet in the end he ſaid he would pardon them, and 

not ſeke anie further reuenge of their follies. And 
herewich required of thembottages , of hich, part Cefar deman⸗ 

Svere delinered outof hann ,'and miade paontife that ed botaacs. 
the refinue thoulo likewiſe be fent-after , crauin 

fome refpit fox performance:of the fame , bicauſe 

thep were to be fetehed farre off within the countrte. 
ov qBeace being thus effablithenafter the ſourth day 

of the Romans arriuall in Bꝛitaine, the r8 tips 

thich (as pe haue heard) were appointed to conuey 

the horngemen ouer, loſed from the farther hauen 

witha fott find. Which vchen they aproched ſo neere 

che chore of Beitaine, that the Romans thich tere 
én Cofarscampe might (ce them, ſuddenlie there a 
rote ſo great a tempett.that none of them was able 

to keepe bis courſe, fo that they were not onelie deri⸗ 

newt ſander Come being caried againe into Gal⸗ 

liajand ſome we ward but alſo the other hips that 
lap at anchor and bad brought ouer the armie, wete 

fapitifullic beaters; tolled and ſhaken 

numberof chem did not onelie tofe-thetr tackle, but 
al(o were caried by fozte of wind into the eee — — Ci. 
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and amended. 

the reff being likewiſe fo filled twith water, that they 
tocre in Danger by finking to periſh and to be quite 
loft, For the mone in the fame night twas at the 
full,t therefore caufed a ſpꝛing fide , hich furthered 
the force of the tempeff, fo the greater perillof thoſe 
thips and gallies that lay at anchor. There was no 
iwap fo: the Romans to helpe the matter ; therefore 
agreat numberof thoſe Hips were fo bruiſed, rent 
and lweather-beater , that without new reparation 
thep would ferue to no vſe of failing. his was a 
great difcomfort to the Komans that. had brought 
over no prouifion fo liue by in the winter feafon, 
no: faty ante hope how thep chould repaſſe againe ine 
to Gallia. 

Bn the meane time the Weitith princes that were 
in the Romane armie, perceiuing bow greatlie 
this mithap bad difconraged the Romans, and as 
gain by the farall circuit of their campe, gelſing that 
thep could beno great number,and that lacke of vit⸗ 
tels foie opꝛeſſed them, thep ſtale priutlie atvap one 

_. @ffer another out of the campe,purpofing to aſſem⸗ 
bloe their pobwers againe, and to foreffall the Ro⸗ 
nians from dittels, and ſo to Dziue the matter off 
till winter: khich if thep might do (banquithing 
thefe 02 clofing them from returning) thep truftea 
that none of the Romans from thenceforth woul 
attentpt eftfones to come into Bꝛitaine. Ceſar mil 
tenting their dealings, becaule thep ſtaid to deliver 
the reſidue of their bottages , commanded. bit 
tels to be brought out of the parties adioining 

> ‘upnothaning other fuffe to repaire bis ſhips be 
cauſed a of thofe that were vtterlie paſt recoue⸗ 
rie by the hurts recetued thꝛough violence of the 
tempeft,to be bꝛoken, oheretwith the other (in tbhich 
ſome recouerie Iwas percetued) might be repaired 

Themaner of the Britains fighting in 
charets, the “Romans giue a freſp falhe to 
the Britains and put them to flight, they fue to 
' Gafar for peace 5 what kings and theirpowers. . 

were affiftants to Caffibellane in the battell 
against Cafir,and the maner of both peoples 

" ‘encounters by the reporvofdiuers 
Chronologers. 

‘The xis. Chapter. 
ves hileſt theſe things were a 
Sf doing tt chanced that as one 
H/ Ke ) of the Romane legions na 

o 9 mcd the feuenth; was lent to 
% }fetchincomne outof the coun 

~ frie adioining ( as their cw 
ZX S| ffome twas)\no warre at that 

i Oe + time being fulpeded, or once 
loked for, then part of the people remained abroad 
in the tield and part repaired to the campe:thoſe that 
warded before the campe, informed Cefar,that there 
‘Appeared a duſt greater than was accuftomed from 
wat quarter, into the Lhich the legion was gone to 
fetch itcome,Cefar iudging therof that the matter 
might meane,commanded thofe bands that warded 
to go inith him that way forth, and appointed other 
two bands to conte into their romes,andtherefioue 
Ot his people to get them to armoꝛ and to: follow 
quicklic affer binw * Muoa aid ges oF 
Me was not gore anie great way fromthe campe, 
hhen be might {ee there his people: were ouermat⸗ 
thed bp the enimies and had mud) a.d0 to beare out 
The lnunt: for the legion beitig:thongedtogether,the 
Bꝛitains peltedchem fore with arrowes and darta 
on echude:orlũuthens there was no forage iett in 

— 

The third Booke of 
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anie part of the countrie about, but onelie tn this 
place, the Wꝛitains iudged that the Womans would 
come thither forit: therefoxe bauing longed then 
felues within the wods in ambuthes the night be: 
fore; on the moꝛrowe after vhen they faty the Ro⸗ 
mans difperfed heres there, and buffe to cut Downe 
the corne, thep fet bpon them ona ſudden, and fleas 
tng ſome feo of them, brought the refinue out of or⸗ 
ber, compalſſing them about twith their horſſemen 
and charets,(0 that thep were in great diffrefle, 

- he maner of fight with theſe charets was fuch, 
that in the beginning of a battell thep tvould rive a: 
bout the fides and fkirts of the enimies hoff, and bee 
ſtow thei darts as they fate in thofe charets, ſo that 
oftentimes with the braieng of the horſſes, and cra⸗ 
bing noife of the charet ibeles thep diſordered their 
eninies,andafter that thep had wond themſelues in 
amongtl the trops of hozflemen, thep vould leape 
out ofthe charets and fight on fot. an the meanetine 
thofe that guided the charets would withdraw them 
ſelues out of the battell placing themſelues fo;that if 

x3 The ftate of — 

their people were ouermatched with the muititude 
of entinies,thep might eaſilie withdraw to their cha⸗ 
rets, and mount vpon the ſame againe, by meanes 
vherof thep were as readie to remoue as the horſſe⸗ 
men and as ſtedfaſt to ſtand in the battell as the fot, 
men, and fo to ſupplie bothoutiesin one. Ano thoſe 
chavetmen bp exerciſe and cuſtome were fo cunning 
tntheirfeat, that although thetr horſſes were pnt to 
run and gallop , pet could thep ſtay them and bold 
them backeat their pleafures, and turne and wind , 
them found fro tn a moment, nottwithtanding that 
fhe place were berie ſtcepe and Dangerous: and a⸗ 
gaine they wouidrun bp and Dotne terienimblig 
vpon the cops,and ſtand vpon the beame,and conuep 
themfclues quicklieagaine into the charet.:«? 

Cefar- thus finding bis people in great diſtreſſe 
and readie to be defkroted, came in gad time; and Des 
liuered then ont of that danger : for the Bꝛitains 

J 

o bpon bis approch toith new ſuccors, gaue ouer toa <> - 
faile their enimies anp further,¢ the Romans were * 
deliuered out of the feare therein thep fon before 
bis comming. Furthermoꝛre Cefar confinering the 
time ferued not to affatle bis enimies , kept bis 
ground, and {hortlic after bought backe his legi⸗ 
onsinto thecampe. Bel od, nomnah a Ong 
Chile thefe things were thus a doing, a all the Ko⸗ 

‘mans occupied,the reſt that were abroadin the fields | 
Hotthemawap, After this there follotwweda ſore fea 

ad 

fon of raine and fowle weather, which kept the Ro⸗ 
mans within their campe , and ſtaid the Weitains -- 
from offering battell, 15ut in the meane time thep 
fent meſſengers abzoad into allparts of the coun⸗ 
trie, to giue knotwledge of the fmall number of the 
Romans, and that hope there was both of great — 
fpoile to be gotten, and occafion to deliver them 
felues from further danger fox ever, if thep might 
once expell the Romans out of their campe. Here⸗ 
bpon a great multitude bothof horſſemen and fot 

> men of the Wꝛitains were ſpeedilie got togither; 
approched the Komane campe, o Dsl tir. rtt 
. Cefaralthough be ſaw that the fame tyoula come 
to palſſe hich had chanced before, that if the eninties 
were put fo the repulfe,thep would eaſilie efcape the 
danger with ſwiltneſſe of fot; pet bauing now wich 

him thirtie horſſemen (hich Comins of Arras had 
bzought ouer with him, then be twas ſent from Geo 
far as an ambaſſador vnto the, Bꝛitains) he placed 
bis legions in order of battell before bis campe; and 
fo comming to ioine with the Bꝛitains, thep were 
not able to ſuſteine the violent impreſſion of the are 
med men, fo fled. The Komans purſued them s 
farre as thep were able to ouertake ante of them, 
and fo llaieng manie of them, eburning op all their 

houſes 
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|) Britains‘ender kings. 
houſes all about, came backe againe to their campe. 
Immediatlie cherevpon, euen the fame day, they 
ſent ambaſſadors to Cefar fo fue for peace, abo glad⸗ 
lie accepting theit offer, commanded them to fend 

ouer info Oallia,atter be Honld be returned thither; 
hoſtages innumber duble to thofe that tere agreed 

bponat the firſt. Atter that theſe things twere thus 
oederen, Cefar becauſe themoneth of September 
was iwell-neare balfe (pent ,:and that twinter haſted 
n(afeafannot met for his weake and bruiſed hips 

tobzmke the feas ), determined not to ſtaie ante lou 
ger, bot baning tind and weather fo bis: purpofe, 
gothimfelfe abord with his peoplejand returned in 
to Gallia. Pres £43 gtric7d TRS IRENA! < 

Wus toriteth Cefar touching bis firſt iournie 
Made into Wꝛitaine. Wut the Beitiſh hittorie (thich 
Polydor calleth the new hiſtoꝛie declateth that Cer 
farina pitcht field was vanquiſhed ab: the firſt env 
counter and ſo withdꝛew backe into: france. Beda 
allo waiteth that Cefarconuning into the countrie 
of. Gallia, ubere the people then called Morini inha⸗ 
bifen(abich are at this nap the fame thatinbabit the 
diocede of Terwine) from hence lieth :the ſhorteſt 

into Bꝛitaine; not called’ England, 

got togither do ſaile of great thips and row gal: 
ith he paiſed ouer into Bꝛitaine ¢ there 

“ab the firkt being wearied with charpe and forefight, 
after taken {witha qrienons tempell; be loft the 

greater part of his naute; with no ſmall number of 
bis ſouidiers and almoſt all bis horſſemen: and thers 
wich being returneninto Gallia, placed bis ſouldi⸗ 
02g in feeds to ſoiourne there for the winter ſeaſon. 
“Thus faith Bede. Che Bꝛitiſh hiſtorꝛie moꝛeouer ma⸗ 

eqh mention of thee vnder· kings that aided Call 
“bellane in this firtt battei fought with Celar as 
Cridioons +a Coerus.bing of Albania, now cals 
led Scotland:Guitethus bing of Uenedocia/ that is 
Noꝛthwales:and Bꝛitaellking of Demetia, at this 
Dapeallen Southwales. iP golgeiens 

the hiftorie of England. 
irbich he thought to diſorder the arate of the enimies. 
Twice thep incountred togither twith voubtfull vies 
torie. Atlength thepioined putfance again puis 
fance,and fought a verie (oze and cruel battell, till fi: 
nally at the ſudden comming of the Welſhmen ano 
Coꝛniſhmen, ſo huge a noile was railed by the found 
of bels hanging at their trappers and charets, that 
the Romansaffonted therstwith, were more eaſilie 
puttoflight. The Wꝛitains; Scots, and ics fol: 

ro lowing the chafe without o2der 02 araie, fo that by 
teafon the Momans kept themfelues clofe  togts 
ther, the Weitains, Scots, ¢ Picts did ſcarſe fo much 
barme to theenimies as they themfclucs receiued. 
‘wut pet thep followed on fill vpon the Romans 
fill tt was Darke night, ; 

Cefar after be bad perceiued them once with⸗ 
drawne, did khat he could toaflemble bis compar 
nies togither, minding the nert moaning to feke bis 
reuenge of the former daies oifaduantage, But for 

6 ſomuch as knowledge was giuen him that bisthips 
(by .reafon of afoze tempeft) were fo beaten and rent, 
that manteof them were paſt fernice, he doubted 
leaſt ſuch newes would incourage bis enimies , and 
bring bis people intodelpatre, Wherfore he determi 
ned not tofight-till time move conuentient , fending 
all bis wounded folks vnto the thips , thich be coms 
manded fo be netvlic rigged and trimmed. After 
this; keeping bis armic for atime within the place 
there be twas incamped without iſſuing foxth, be 

30 lhortlie dzew to the fea fine , there bis thips laie at 
anchor, and there within a ſtrong place fortified for 
the purpofe belonged bis hott, andfinallie without 
hope to atchieue anie other erploit anatleable for 
that time,be tobe the fea with fuch thips as were apt 
fox failing , and fo repaſſed inte Gallia, leaning bes 
Hind him all the {poile and baggage for want of veſ⸗ 
ſels andleifure toconucie it ouer. ¢ Tus haue the 
Scots in their chrꝛonicles framed the matter ; moze 
tothe conformitic of the Komane hiffories than ac⸗ 

. Sthe fame bittooie alfa maketh mention of one Be⸗ 4° cording fo the repoot of our Bꝛitiſh and: Engliſh 
linusthat thas generallot Caflibellanes armie, and 

©) liketvifeof Nenius brother to Caflibellane , vho in 
_ + fighthapened toget Cefars ſword faſtened in his 

thield by a blow vhich Ceſar ſtroke at him... Andro⸗ 
geus alſo and Denanctus were at the battell in aid 
of Caflibcllane. But Nenius died within 15 dates 
after the battell of the hurt receiued at Cefars hand, 
although after be twas fo hurt, he flue Rabienus one 
Of the Komane tribunes + all Hic) map ‘well be 
true; fith Cefar either maketh the bef of things for 
bisolone honour, 02 eiſe coueting to Write but tom⸗ 
mentaries maketh 10 account fo declare the neede⸗ 
les circumtftances, 02 anie moꝛe of the matter, than 
the chiefe points of his dealing. of J 
Againe, the Scotith hiſtoꝛiograhers wꝛite that 
chen it was fir knowne to the Weitains , that Ce- 
far would inuave them , therecame from Caffibch 
lane bing of 1Bzitaine an ambaſſador vnto Coerus 
kingof Scots, tho inthe name of king Caſſibellane 
fequired aid againtt the common enimies the Ro⸗ 60 
mains vhich requett was granted, and ro thoufand 
Scots {ent tothe aid of Caſſibellane. At their come 
ming to London, thep were moft ioifullte receined 
of Caffidellane, Hho at the fame tine bad know⸗ 

ledge that the Romans were come on land, and bad 
beaten fuch Britains backe as were appointed fo rez 
ſiſt theirlanding. Werevpon Calltbellane with all 
bis thole puiſſance mightilic augmented , notonlie 
with the fuccoursof the Scots, but alto of the Pics 
(ahichinthat common cauſe had Cent alfo of thet 
people toatd the Wbzitains) fet foꝛ ward towards the 

place there he vnderſtod the enimies tobe. 
At theic fir awproch togither, Caſſibellane fent 

forth bis horſſemen and chavets called Effeda ; by the 

~ Liters: and therefore tue haue thought gud to ſhew 
it bere, that the dinerfitie of writers and thetr after 
fions map the better apeere. . 
Mf this ſudden departing allo, 02 rather fleeing of 

Julius Cefar ont of Bꝛitaine, Lucanus the poet 
maketh mention, reciting the faieng of Pompeius 
in anozation made by bint vnto bis fouldiers, ther: 

- tu berep2ochfallie and diſdainfullie repzwued the do⸗ 
ingsof Cefar in Beitaine, ſaieng; 

fo) Territa uæſitis offendit terga Britannis. 

Cefar taketh anew occafion to make 
warre againft the Britains he arriueth on 
the coaft without refiftance, the numberof his 
ships,both armies incounter,why Cafar forbad the 
Romans to_ purfue the difcomfited Britains, he 

repasreth his nauie, the Britatns choofe Ca/sbel= 
Jane their cheefe gouernour,and skirmith a- 

freth with their enimies,but haue 
the repulfe in the end. 

The xiiij. Chapter. 

g fequele of the matter, as Ce 
Zs) far bimfelfe reporteth. After 
bis comming inte Oallia, 

*P there were but tivo cities of 
> all Beitaine that (ent ouer 
their hoſtages according to 
e their couenant , which. gaue D eS r= 

occatton to Cefar to picke new quartell againſt Dion Calsins, 

them, vhich if it ha wanted, be would pet (J doubt 
Cy, naot) 

* 
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not) baue found foure other : for bis full meaning’ 
was to make a moze fullconqueff of that Ile. Mere⸗ 
fore purpoſing to pale againe thither,as he that bad 
agreat defire to bring the Britains vnder the obe- 
dience of the Romane effate, be caufeda great 
number of thips tobe prouided in the winter leaſon 
and put in a readinelſe ſo that againt the nert {ping 
there were found to be readie rigged fir hundred 
chips beſide 28 gallies. aerebpon hauing taken 02 
Der forthe goucrnance of Gallia in bis abfence, a: 
bont the beginning of the {pring be came tothe ba: 
uenof Calice, thither (according to oder bp him 
prefcribed) all bis (hips twerecome, ercept 40 vchich 
by tempett were driuen backe , and could not as pet 
come to him. 

After be had ſtaied at Calice (as well fora conue⸗ 
nient wind as for other incidents) certeine daies, at 
length then the weather fo changed that it ſerued his 
purpofe,be take the fea, ¢ hauing with him flue legis 
ons of fouldiers,and about tive thoufand bo2fenten, 
be departed out of Calice hauen about fun fetting 
With a ſoſt fonthiwelk wind , directing his courte ſor⸗ 
ward: about midnight the wind fell, ¢ fo by a calme 
be was carricd alongtt with the tive, fo that inthe 
moming then the Day aypered, he might bebolo 
Wꝛitaine vpon his lef hand. Then following the 
ſtreame as the courſe of the tine changed, be forced 
twith ares to ketch the ſhore vpon that part of the 
coal hich he had difcouered, and tried the laft peere 

_ fparre, 

_ 

due thereof beſtowed in fortifieng bis campe. 
The nert dap, as be han lent forth ſuch as ſhould 

haue purfucd the Wrttains , word cante to bintfront 
Quintus Atrius , that bis nauie by rigour of a ſore 
and hideous tempeſt twas greeuouſlie molefted, and 
thꝛowne vpon the ſhore ſo that the cabels and tackle 
being broken and deſtroied with force of the vnmer⸗ 
cifull rage of windthe maiſters and mariners were 
not able to helpe the matter. Ceſar calling backe 

10 thofe vchich he bad ſent forth, returned to his thips, 
and finding them in fud fate ashe ban hearo, toke 
order forthe repairing of thofe that tere not vtter⸗ 
lie deſtroied andcaufen them f tobe dꝛaawne bp to: 
the land, that with a trendy be might ſo compalle in 
a plotof groand that night ſerue both fordefente of 
bis ſhips and alſo fox fhe incantping of thoſemen ot 

bchich he thould leauctoattend bpowthe fates 
gard of the ſame. And bicauſe there were at the leaſt 
a fortie ſhips loſt bp biolente of this tempeh ioas: — 

20 there twas no hope of recoucri¢in them, he law pet 
how thereſt wich great labourand coſt might be rea 
patred: therefore he chofe out: weights: among the! 
legions, fent for other into Gallia, and wꝛote guer to 
fuch as be bad left there in charge with the gouern⸗ 
ment of the countrie to pzoutde fo mantethipsias 
thep could,antd fo fend them ouer vnto him. He ſpent 
aten dates about the repairing of bis nauie j and in 
fortifieng the campe for defenſe thereof, thich done 
he lett thofe within it that were appointed thereby. 

tobe the beft landing place for thearmie. The dili 30 fore amd then'teturned towards his enimies. 
gence of the fouldiers twas ſhewed bere tobe great, 
tho With continuall toile drouc forth the heaute 
thips,te keepecourle with the gallfes, ¢ ſo at length 
theplanded in Writaine about noneon thenert dap, 
finding not one fo refit bis comming athore ;: for as 
he learned by certeine pzifoners thich twere taken 
after bis comming fo land, the Bꝛitains being ab 
ſembled in purpofe fo haue reſiſted bim, thiongh 
feare ſtriken into their harts, at the difcoucring of 
ſuch an huge number of thips,thep forloke the ſhore 
and got them bntothe niountaines.. There were tn 
deed of beffels one and other, that with bittellers, ¢ 
thofe thich priuat men. bad pranided and furniſhed 
forth for their olwne bie, being ioined to the ordina- 
rie number, at the leak cight hundzcdfaile, vhich 
appecring in fight all at one time,made a wonderfull 
muffer,and right terrible in the cies of the Britains. 
Wut to proceed: Cefar being got foland , incam⸗ 

ped his armie ina place conuenient: and atter lear: 
ning by the priſoners, into that part the enimies 
{were withdrawne, be aypointedone Quintus Atris 
us toremaine bpon the fafegardof the nauie with 
tencompanies 02 cobozts of fotmen, and thee hun⸗ 
dred horſſemen: and anon after midnight marched 
forth himſelfe with the reſidue of his people toward 
the Bꝛitains, and having made 12 miles of way, be 
got fight of bis enimies hoff , tho fending dotone 
their horſſemen and charets bnto the riuer fide, thirs 
mithed with the Romans, meaning tobeate them 

At bis comming backe tothe place there he had 
before incamtped, be found them there readie to re⸗ 
fit him’, hauing their numbers hugelie increaſed: 
fox the Bꝛitains bearing that he was returned with 
luch a mightie number of ſhips aſſembled out of all 
parts of theland,and bad by general conſent appin⸗ 
ted the tholerule and order ol all things tonding 
the warte vnto Caiſiuellane 02 Calitbelane, tole 
dominion was diuided from the cities ſttuat neere 

40 tothefeacoatt,bp the tiuer of Thames, 80 miles bt. 
fant from the fea coat . This Caſſibellaue before 
time bad bin at continuall warre with other rulers, 
and cities of the land ; but now the Bꝛitains moued 
with the comming of the Romans , chofe hintto be 
thiefe gouernour of all their armic, permitting the 
oder and ruleof all things touching the defenfe of 
their countrie againt the Komans onelie to him. 
Mheir horſſemen and charets ſkirmiſhed bp the waie 
With the Womans, but fo as thep were put backe ofs 

5° tentimes into the wads and bills adioining: petthe 
Bꝛitains flue divers of the Romans as they folloty 
evanie thing egerlic inthe purfute. — 
Alld within a thileatter, asthe Romans tere 
buſie in fortilieng their campe, the Britains ſudden⸗ 
lie iſſued out of the wods, and fierfelfe aſſatled thofe 
that warded before the campe, vnto tthofle aid Cefar 
fent two of the chicfelt coboats of tivo legions, the 
vhich being placed but a litle diftance one from anos 
ther, then the Womans began to be diſcouraged 

backe from the higher ground: butbeing alailepof So with this kind of fight, the Beitains therewith burſt 
the Romane horſſemen, they were repelled, toke 
the wods for their refuge, therein thep had gota 
place verie ſtrong, both by nature and belpe of band, 
tthich (as twas to be thought) bad beene fortified bes 
fore, in time of fome ctuill warre amongſt them : for 
all the entries were clofen with tres thidbad bene 
cut Dotone for that purpofe. otwbeit the fouloters 
of the 7 legion cafting a trench before them, found 
meanes fo put backe the Bꝛitains from their defer: 
ſes and fo entring bpon them, droue them out of the 
wods. But Cefar would not {uffer the Romans to 
follow the Bꝛitains, bicauſe the nature of the coun⸗ 

trie was not knowne vnto them: and againe the 
dap Was ſarre ſpent, fo that he would haue the refi: 

through their cnimies, and came backe from thence 
in fafetie. That daie Nuintus Labertus Durus a 
tribune twas flaine.At length Cefar fending ſundrie 
other cohorts to the ſuccour of bis people that were 
infight , and ſhrewdlie handled as it appeercd , the 
Wettains in the end were put backe, Peucrtheleffe, 
that repulfe was but at the pleafure of fortune; for 
thep quited themſelues aftertwardslike men, defers 
bing their territories twith ſuch munition as they 
bad, vntill (uch time as either bp policteo2 inequali· 
fie of power thep tere vanquiſhed; as pou fhall fee 
after in the courſe of the hiſtorie. Howbeit in fine 
thep were ouer-run and vtterlie ſubdued, but not 
without much blondſhed ano daughter. 
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‘Britains vnder kings. 
The Romans heauic armor their great 
hinderance, the maner of the Britains 
fighting in warre, their incounter with. their 

_ -enimies,their difeomfiture,the worthis ſtra- 
tragems or martiall exploits of Caffibellane; 
<isiaeslaabe Trainonants fabmifion, to Cafar 5 and 

their fure touching Mandubratius , mani¢ 
—3 Britains arc taken,and flaine 
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they retired, 02 ſo bold as to depart ſfrom their enfig. 

— — — chemſelues a ing meete to ma 
with ſuch kindof enimies: and as for cheir horſſe⸗ 
men; they tought likewiſe m great hazard, bicauſe 

| thd Britains would oſtentimes af: purpofe trtire, 
} and vhe trained the Romane horſſemen a 

‘Butoh ‘mith thenton fot. 
And ho thebattelbot horſſemen was dangerous, avi 

_ dikeivalbpoints ih etherthep pariare dz retired. 
WWis alto tras the meaner of the Bꝛitains: they 
fbught notcloſe togitber,/but in finder, and diuided 
into companies One! ſeparated from another bp a 
god diſtance, aw had their tropes ſtanding in pla⸗ 
cesiconuenient,to theabicy they might retire, and ſo 
aeleue one another withſending new fret mento 
dupplie the romes of them that were hart 02 turarie, 

Dap after they had thus fought before the 

on the hills irmiſh withthe Komane 
horſſemen, but not ſo hottie as they bad done the day 
before. But about none, tren Cefar had ſent ſorth 
thiclegiotis of foténien and all bis horſſemen vnder 
the leading of his lieutenant. Caius Trebonius to 
fetch in forrage they: fuppertic beake out on euerie 
fide; and (et vpon the forragers. The Romans ſo far 

ep night , not bꝛeaking thetrarrate ; nor 
Hong ow theivenfignes 02: guidons, gaue the 

| cqarge onthem and fietcelic repelicothem, fo that 
a. fhe horilemen hauing the legions of ſcotemen at 
 DionCafius their backs followed the: Britains ſo longas thep 
xvbetthe might haue the ſaid legions in fight readie to ſuc⸗ 
——— cour them if need were: bp reaſon chereof; thep hue 

| theoma asreat number of the Beitains, not giuing them 
 fomenat lealure torecouer themſelues, norte ſtaie that thep 
; a mighbhauetinw toget outof their charrets. Atter 

the ieee. 

this chaſe and difcomfiture , all fad) as were come 
fronvother partics tothe aid of their fellolues depar⸗ 
te 

f seis. withdrawing bepond theriuer of “Ahames determi⸗ 
at D §=6medtoffopthe cnimics from palling the fame, if bp 
i —— anie meanes they might: ano tibereas there ‘was 

thence, but one ſord by the thich thepcmight come’ oucr, 
Cafltbellane canfen the fame tobe fet fullof Marpe 

; fakes not onlie inthe middeſt of the water, but alfa 
af the comming forth on that {toe there he was lov: 
Hed with his armie in god order, readie to Defend the 
paflage. Cefar warning by relation of priſoners 
thithhetoke , that the Wzitains intended to dws 
marched forth to the riuer fier, there the! ford was, 
bythe vhich bis armic might paffe the fame on fot 

° 

20 

en they had tim dite from their legions of fotinen; thep would leape 

and 30 

though verie hardlie. At his comming thither, he 

the hiftorie of England. 
might perceiue how the Bꝛitains were readie on the 
farther five to impeach bis paſſage, ann how that the 
banke at the comming forth of the water was pight 
full of ſharpe ftakes, and fo likewiſe twas the chanel 
of the river fet with piles hich were couered with 
the water. 
hele things pet fated not Cefar, abo appointing 

bis horſſemen to paſſe on before, commanded the 
fotemen to follow. The fouldiers entring the tater, 
waded theough with ſuch {peed and violeñce nothing 
apering of them aboue water but their heads) that 
the Britains were conſftreined to giue place, being 
notable to ſuſteine the bzunt of the Romane horte 
men, and the legions of their fotemen, and fo abando⸗ 
ning the plate betoke them to dight.Cattbellane 
‘hotminding to trig the matter anie moze by battell, 
ſent atvate the moft part of bis people, but pet kept 
with him about a, foure thoufand charretmen o2 wa⸗ 
goners, and (ill watched. that waie the Komans 
toke,coatting them euer as thep marched, and kept 
fometbat afide within the couert of fonds, and other 
comberfome places. And out of thofe quarters 
finough trhich be vnderſtod theKomans woild paffe, 
be gathered both men and catteil into the tomds € 
hicks foweits leauing nothing of · value abzoad in 
Abe champion countrie. And ten the Roman horſte 
men DID come abꝛoad intoth? countrie to feke bo- 
Aes, he ſent out bis charrets bute the knowne waies 
‘Bud paflages to fkirmith with the fame horſſemen ſo 
mush foxbe diſaduantage of the Romans, that they 
durſt not firnte farce from thet maine armie. Per: 
ther. would Ceſar permit: thenr (leak thep might 
Hane brene vtterlie diſtreſſed by the Britains) to dee 
pert furtber ham the mainebattelsnf-the fotemen 
kopt pace with them, by reaton vhereof thecountrie 
was hot indamaged by fire: and fpoile i but onlie 
bere the armie marched. 1 96 
Iu the meane time, the Troinonants which fome 
fake to be Middleſer ¢ Eſſex nen, vhoſe citic yas 

Tampeof the Romans,thep hewenthentelursalok Zo he beſt fented of all thoſe parties, and thought tobe : * 
the ſame that now is called London, ſent ambaſſa⸗ 
dours vnto Ceſar/ offering to ſubmit themſelues 
brite him ; and to obeie his ogdiinances , and further 
hefoughthiarto defend Mandubzatius fromthe iv 
duries of K. Caſſibellane vhich Mandubratius hay 
fied vnto Ceſar into France, after that Caſſibel⸗ 
dane bad Aaine bis: father named Imanuentius 
that was chiele lord and king of the Troinouants 
and fo now bp their ambaſſaders the fame Troino 

50 nants requeſted Cefar, not onelie fo recetue Man⸗ 
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Troincuants 
Where they 
inhabited. 

Imanuentius 

dubratius into bis pꝛotection ,butalfo to ſend him 
vnto them {that he might take the gouernment and 

rxule of their citie into his hands. Ceſar comman⸗ 
Ded them fo deliuer vnto him 40 hoſtages and 
graine for his armie, and therewilh ſent Pandy: 
bratius bute them. Zhe Troinouants accompliſhed 
bis commandements with all ſpeed, fending both 
the appointed number of hoffages , and alfagraine 
fox the armte And being thus defended and pecfers 

Dhome ; tatterthat day the Britains aduentured 6o ued ſrom iniurie of the ſouldiers, the people called 
to fightagain€ Cofat with their maine potver, and WCeninagni; Segontiaci, Anealites, Wibzoct, any 

CaM , fubmitted thenrfelues tuto Cefat , bp thou 
be vnderſtod that the totone of Caſſibellane was 
not far from the place there be thas then incamped 
fernfed with woddes and mariſhes, into the vhich 
agteat number of people with their cattell and o- 
ther fubftance twas withdrawne. The Bꝛitains in 
thofe dates (as Cefar wꝛeiteth) called that a towne 
02 bold, thich they had fortified with ante thicke com⸗ 
berfome tun, tuith trend) and rampire, into’ the 
thich thep dfed-toget themſelues for the auoiding 
of inuafior. 
Ceſar with his legions of fonloiers therfore mar 
ched Hither, and finding on berie rong a 

ft. p 
ve 

Some take 
the Troino⸗ 
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bp nature and helpe of hand, affaultedit on tive unowing that if he ſhould fom, thep were in dan⸗ 
partes. Lhe Writains vefending their rength a 
thile,at length not able longer to endure the impzel- 
fion of the Homans , fledout on the contrarie fine 
of the towne there the enimies were not, Within 
this place a great number of caitell was found, 
and manic of the Writains taken bp the Romans 
that followed them in chaſe, and manicalfo Maine,’ 

ger to be caf alwaie . And fo becanfe be could not 
well remaine there all fhe winter ſeaſon for doubt 
of rebellion in Gallia, be was contented to take 
bp, and returne thither, fith he had done fufficientlie 
fos the time , leaft in coueting the moze, he might 
baue come itt peril to lofe that vhich he had alreadie 
obteined. 

Thus according to that thich Ceſar himſelfe and 
Caffibellane dooth fend ynto the foure ,,. otberantentike authors bane twettten, wasiBeltaine 
kings of Kent for aid againft Cafars hoff, 
he offereth fubmilsion to Cefar, the Britains 
become bis tributaries, he returnetl into Gallia 
with the remnant of his armies the differing: Type 
of Cafars commentaries and our hiſtor — hers touching 
thefe warlike affaires ; ofa fore fray with bloudfhed and man- 

Gaughter vpon a light occafion; Cæſar taketh Oportuni- » 
tic to get the conqueft of the land by the diuifion © a 
betveene Caffibellane and Androgeus, the 

: time of the Britains ſubiection to 
e Romans. 

‘The * Chapter. 

oA tacts ,Calfibellane fent mel 
</ fengers into kent vnto foute 

kings(chich ruled that ſide of 

— them, that alſem⸗ 
bling togither their vchole puiſſance thep ould af- 
faile the campe of the Romans by the fea five there 
certeine bands lay’ (as pe baue heard) for fafegard 
of the nauie. Dbepaccording to bis appointment 
came ſuddenlie thicher and bp the Romans that fai» 
led forth vpon them were ſharplie fought with, and 
loſt diuers of their menthat were Maine and taken, 
and amongſt the prifoners that the Komans toke, 
Cihgetoriy was one, When Cafibellane heard 
thefenewes , being ſore troubled fo2 thefe lofles thus 
chantingone in the necke of an other, but. namelie 
moſt difcouraged, for that diuerscities bad pecloed 

vntoa the Romans:he tent ambafladours bp means 
ol Romius of Arras vnto Cefar, offering fo * 

mit himlelfe. 
Ceſar meaning to winter in Gallta, and * 

fore becaufe ſummer dzew towards an end, willing 5° 
to dilpatch tn Bꝛitaine; commanded that hoſtages 
fhould be delivered, and appointed ebat tribute the 
Bꝛitains ſhould parrelie fend onto the Komans. 

He alſo forbad and commanded Cafltbellane, that 
be thould not in anie wife trouble oꝛ indamage 
Wadubzatins o2 the Londoners. After this, hen he 
bad received the hoftages, be brought bis armie to 
the fea, and there found bis ips well repatred, vere 
Keo, and in gud point therefore hecommanded that 
thep chould be bad downe to the fea: Andbecaule he 60 
had a great number of prifoners, and divers of bis 
thips were lott in the tempeff, be appointed fo tran’ 
port bis armie ouer inte Gallia at two conueies 
ibich was done with gad fuccefle about the mid⸗ 
beft of September, though the hips returning for 
the refioue of the armie, after the firff conuete ,were 
driuen fo with force of tucather, hat a great number 
of them could not come to land af fhe place apoin⸗ 
ted: fo that Cefar was conffreined to fraught thofe 
that he could get with a greater burden, and fo des 
parten from the coaſt of Bꝛitaine; and Cafelie lane 
Ded With the remnant of his people in Gallia twith: 
as god (ped as be could haue defired He thought 

Dion Caius, Not gad to leauc anie of his people behind him, 

made tributarte.to the Komans bp the conduct of 
the fame Cefat. ¢ But our hiſtoꝛes farre viffer from Gal. 
this , affirming that Ceſar comming the feco 
time, , was by the Waltains with valiancie andn 
ittall prowwetic beaten and repelled | as be twas at tie: 
firſtzand fpectallie by meanes that Caffibellane bs 
‘ig ite Spams grat —— piken | 

ot — 2 — nue, 2 oh we rapt ‘pon; 
—** 

zo land, —5— nia 
Hedtofle@inte Walia withthote — that remat, 
ned. Jfoztoy of this ſecond victoꝛie (faith: Galftid) 
Calſibellane made a great feat at London, and 
“there did faccifice to the gods.) josrtid a: * im? 

At wis featk there fell baviance bettvtrt tivo pong 
‘gentlemen; theone namedapictloa,nebetn:ta Cat 
fibellatie, and the offer Cuelie oꝛ Cweline being of 
aliance to Anorogeus carle of London. Thepfellat 
diſcord about wꝛeſtling, and after: multiplieng of 

; E the ano tn thote ies) City 3° amadssfhepcamteto deal bates by meanes 
fibereof parts tuere taken, fo that there’ enſued a 
ſore fraie; inthe thidy diuerſe were wounded and 
burt, and amongũ other Hiruda the kings: neſhei 
was ſlaine bythe hands of Eweline. The hing ſore 
diſpleaſed hereivith, meant ta panith. Eweline ac 
cording to the order of bis lawes ſo that he was ſum⸗ 
moned fo appeare in due foꝛmeto make anſwer to 
the murder hut Cloeline by thecomfort of Gnd 
geus diſobeied the ſummons ¢ Departed the court 

4° with Androgeus in contempt of the king and bis 
latwes . She king tobe reuenged spon Anmogens, 
erate a power, and began ta make — 
M. 3 

* — peecething htenkelfecndt able to with⸗ 
ſtand the bingsputflance, fent letters to Julius Cee 
fat , exhorting bim to returne into Bꝛitaine and 
declaring the! vhole matter concerning the bart 
ance betwirt him and the-king , piomifing ito aid the 
Romans in all that he might: Julius Cefar toiful 
of this meflage; peepared bis Nanie and with all 
{ped witha mightie ho imbarked tu the fame’, 
came toward Wꝛeitaine: but per be tvould land, 
doubting fome treafon in Androgens , be receinen : — 
from bint in hoſtage bis ſonne named "Scena, and 
thirtie other of the bef and moſt noble: 
ofall bis dominion. After this he landed) and. tow 
ning WithAnmogens, cameinto aballienéte'te ~ : 
Wanturburie, amd there incamped. Shooflieatter 
came'Callibellane toith all bis power of Britains 
and gaue battell to the Romans; Wut after the Wet 
tains had long fought and knightlie borne them⸗ 
ſelues in that battell, Andꝛogeus came witch bis peo 
ple on a wing , ard fo ſharplie aſſailed them, that the 
WWetains were conttraincd to forfake the filo | : 
take themfelues to flight. Zhe thich flight fo vit 
comforted thens , that finallic they all fled, and gaue 
place fo the Komans, the vchich purfue and due 
them without mercie, fo that Caffibellane with the 
reſidue of bis penple withdze w toa place of fuertie 
but being enuironed about with the puiſſance of the 
omans 5 andiof Andzogeus , tho bad with him 
feuen thoufand men there in fhe aib of the Homans; 
Cathtbellane inthe end twas forced to fall to accom 
xoſtion, in couenanting to pate a prarelie tribute 

—— 
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Dien Caſſius. 

tains vader the Romans. 
“a of thee thonfand pounds. Fhen Cefar bad ordered 

bis bufineile as he thought conuentent, he returned, 
and with him went Andzogeus , fearing the difplea- 
fureof Caſſtbellane. 

~ «She renerend father Bede weiting of this matter, 
faith thus : After that Cefar being returned into 
Gallia hadplaced his ſouldiors abzoad inthe coun⸗ 
trie to ſoiorne for the Winter feafon, he canted thips 
to bemade teadte , to the nuntber of Goo, with the. 
thidy repatling into Bꝛitaine, vhileſt he marched 
forth With a mightie armie againt the enimies bis 
hips that lap at anchor being taken twith a fore tem⸗ 
pei were either beaten one again€ another, or elſe 
caſt vpon the flats wiv ſands and fo broken ; fo that 
fortidof them twere vtterlie periſhed, and the refione: 
wich great didicultie were repatred. Zhe horttemen 
of the Romans at the fri encounter were put to the 
foostesand Labienus the tribune laine. In the: fe 
sond conflict he vanquiſhed the Writains, not with: 
out gteat danger of his people. After this,he mar: 
ched to theriucrof Thames, vohich as then was pats 
fablebp ford onelie in one place and nofelfe; as the 
report goeth. On the further banke of that-riuer, 
Cafithellane toas incamped with an huge multi⸗ 
tude of enimies and had pitcht and fet the banke, and 
almolſt allthe ford vnder the water full of ſharpe 
flakes ; the tokens of Chich vnto this day are to be 

femeth tothe bebolvers: that euerie of 
thelettakes are ag big as a mans thigh, ficking falk 
in the bottome of the viuct clofed with lead. This be: 

aed of the Romans and auoided, the Bri⸗ 
tains not able to ſulteine the violent impzefiton of 
the Roman legions hid themſelues in the wods,out 
nf the chich bp olten illues they greeuoullie and ma⸗ 
nie times aiſailed the Romans; and did them great 
damage In the meane time the trong citie of Troi⸗ 
nouant with bit ron piravened @ankert fortie 
boffages,peeloed utd Celar, whofe erantple manic 
other cities following ; allied themfelues with the 

tobe atlength the totuneof Calfibellane, fituat be: 
fivirt tivo: marches fenfedallo with the couert of 
foods, ¢ having within it great plentic of all things 
After this Ceſar returned into France , and bee 
Toluedhis armie it places to ſoſorue there for the 
winter ſeaſon. aif 
“nthe Scotith wꝛiters report; that the Bꝛitains af: 
ter the Komans were the firſt time repelled (as bee 
fore pehauc heard ) refufed to receiue the afd of the 
Scotiſh men the fecond tine, and ſo were vanqui⸗ 
then, asin the Scotiſh hiſtorie pe map fe more at 

to 

the hiftorie of England. 
The ftate of Britatne when Cæſar offe 
ted to conquer it, and the maner of their 
gouernement, as diuerfe authors reportthe 

Aime in their bookes: where the con- 
tratictie of their opinions isto 

be obferned, 

The xvij. Chapter. 

2% Fter that Julius Ceſar 
9, 5 bad thus mabe the Weitains 

fs Y/) tributaries to the Komans, 
CET eS and tas returned into Gals 

\lia, Callibellane reigned 
bp ey peares,and was banquifhen 
2 CS in the ninth 02 tenth peare 

— alter he began firf to reigne 
20 fothat he reigned in the tole about 15) C2 as ſome 

30: 
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lengchexpreſſed. Thus much touching the war vhich 
Julius Cefar made againt the Writains , in brin⸗ 
ging them vnder tribute to the Womans. Wut this 
tribntariefubicafon was hardlie mainteined for a 

Dog Pow hereis to be noted, that Cefar did not van⸗ 
quith all the Bꝛitains: for he came notamong tit the 
northerne men, oniiedifcouering and fubduing that 
part wchich lieth towards the Freuch ſeas: ( that 
fithother of the Konian emperoꝛs did molt earneſt⸗ 
lie trauell fo bꝛing the Britains vnder their fubiec, 
fion(abich were euer redie to rebell fo manie ſundrie 
times) Celar might ſceme rather to haue ſhewed 
Bꝛitaine to the Romans than to haue deliuered the 
poſſeſſton of the ſame. Tis ſubiection, to the vhich he 
brought this Ile (chat maner of one ſoeuer if was) 
chanced about the peare of the world 3913, after the 
building of Kome 698, before the birth of our ſauior 
§2,the firttand ſecond peare of the 181 Olympiad, 
after the conmming of Brute 1060, before the cow 
queſt made bp William duke of Noꝛmandie 1 120, 
and 1638 peres before this pꝛeſent pere of our Lorð 
1585 alter Harifons account, ana * 

Aaomans by thole information Cefar with fore fight 40 

baue17 peares, and then died, leaning no iffue be: 
bind him. There hath bin an old theonicle(as Fabian 
recordeth) vchich be ſaw and followeth much in his 

ke, therein is conteined, that this Caſſibellane 
Was not brother to Lud, but cloctt fonne to him: fox 
otherivife as map be thought Caith be) Cefar hauing 
the opper Hand, would haue oifplaced him from the 
gouernement, and fet bp Aridrogeus the right heire 
fothe crotone,as ſonne tothe Taio un. But trhatfoe 
cuer our chronicles o2 the Beitiſh hiſtories report of 
this matter,it chould appere bp that tthicy Cefar tort 
teth (as partlic ye haue heard) that Bꝛitaine in thoſe 
daies was not gouerned by one ſole pritice ,. but bp 
Divers, and that diuerscities were eſtates of them: 
felues, ( that the land twas diuided into ſundrie go 
uernements, much after the forme and maner as 
Germanie and Italie are in our time, there fome ci⸗ 
fies are gouerned bp one onelie peince , fome by the 
nobilitie and fome bp the people And thereas diners 
of the rulers in thofe dates here in this land were cal⸗ 
led bings, thofe had moze large ſeigniories than the 
ria as CafftheNane, tho was therefore called a 
ing. — 3 : 

And though we do admit this to be true, pet map 
tbe, that in thebeginning , affer Wrute entered the 
land, there was ordeined bp him a monarchies as bee 
foreis mentioned, ibich might continue in bis pottes 
titie manie peares after,and pet at length before the 
comming of Cefar, though ciutit diſſention, might 
happilie be bꝛoken and diuided info parts, and fo res 
mained not onelte in the fime of this Caſſibellane, 
but alfolong after , tibileff thep lined as tributaries 
fo the Komans, fill finallie they toere fubdued by the 
Sarons. In khichmeane time, theough the diſcord, 
negligence,o2 rather vnaduiſed raſhnes of writers, 
bard itis fo fudge that map be affirmed and recets 
ued in their wꝛitings for atrath ; namelte, concer⸗ 
ning the (ucceffton of the kings that are faid fo bane 

> reignedbetinirt the dates of Caſſibellane, and the 
comming of the Sarons. Lhe Koman writers (and 
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Fablan, 

‘@) æſat. 

Caſſibellacð 
abing, 

namelie Tacitus) report, that the Weifainsin times Cor Tacit in 
paſt were onder the rule of ings, and after being vicluAgr, 
made tributaries , were drawne fo by princes into 
fundzie factions , that to defend and keepe off a com 
mon teopardie, ſcarſelie would tive 02 thee cities as 
gree fogther, and take weapon in hand with one ac: 
£020,fo that tibile thep fought by parts,the tole was 
overcome. And after this fort they fap that Bꝛitaine 
was brought into the forme of a province bp the 
Romans, from thom gouerno2s onder the name 
of legats and pzocuratozs were {ent that bad the 
rule of it 

Wut pet the fame authors make mention of cers 
feine kings (as hereafter hall appeare) tho 7— 

e 



and Aruira⸗ 
gus to be 
one man. 

Gal.Mon, 

Fabian. 

Gal.Mon,. 

The third Booke. 
the Romane emperoꝛrs bad the moi part of the earth 

in {ubiecion, retgnedin Bzitaine. Lhe fame twit: 

nelleth Gildas fateng: Wꝛitaine bath bings,but thep 

are tpzants ; iudges it bath, but the ſame are tute, 

hed , oftentimes {poiling and tormenting the inno 

cent people, And Cefar (as pe haue heard) (peaketh 

of foure kings that ruledin dient, and thereabouts. 

Cornelius Tacitus maketh mention of Pꝛaſutagus, 

and Cogidunus, that were kings in Weitaine: and 

Juuenal ſpeaketh of Aruiragus: and all the late twat 

ters, of Lucius. hereby it apeareth, that tether 

one 02 mo,pet kings there were in Weitain,bearing 

rule vnder the Romane emperors. 
On the other part, the common opinion of our 

chonicle-iwaiters is, that the chiefe gouernment re⸗ 

mained euer with the Bꝛitams,⁊ that the Romane 

fenat receining apearelic tribute, fent atcerteine 

times(£x officio) theit emperors and licutenants into 
this Fle, to repaeffe the rebellious tumults therein 

begun, o2tobeat backe the inuation of the enimies 

that went abontto inuade it. And thus would thefe 

writers inferre, that the Bꝛitains euer obcied their 

king,till at length thep were put beſide the gouerne⸗ 

ment bp the Sarons. Wut Lbereas in the common 
biftozte of England, the fucceflton of kings ought to 

be kept, lo oft as it chanceth in the fame that there ts 

not anie to fill the place; then one tibile the Romane 

emperors are placed in. their fleads 5 and another 

ubtle their lieutenants, and are faid fo be created 

kings of the Britains, as thongh the emperors were 
inferio2s vnto the kings of Wetfaine ; andthat the 
Romane lienteiants at fhetraypointments,and not 

~ pp prefcript of the fenat o2 emperours , admin 
ſtred the pꝛouince. Je vata 

his map lattice here fo adnertife you of the con⸗ 
travictic in writers, Now we will go forth in folle: 

wing our bifforie, a8 we haue done heretofore , ſa⸗ 
ning that abere the Komane biffozies twzite of 
things Done bere bp emperozs, 02 thetr lieutenants, 

after be bad reigned 22 peares, and was buried at 
London. 
K po 02 Cimbeline the fone of Theo, 

mantius was of the Bꝛitains made king after, 
the decealle of bis father |, in the peare of the world 
3944,After the building of Kome72 8, and befdre the. 
birth of out Sautour 33. Wis man (as fome trite) 
twas brought bp at Rome, and there made bnightby: | 
Auguitus Cefar, onder thome he ferued in the 

ro warres, and was in fuch fauonr with bim, that be 
was at libertie to pay bistribute oꝛ not. Little o⸗ 
ther mention is made of bis doings, except that du⸗ 
ring bis reigne,the Sauiour of the world our Aord 
Jeſus Chit the onelie fonne of God was bone! of: 
abirgine, about the 23 peare of the reigne of chis 
iaymbeline,¢ in the 42 peare of the emperour Octa⸗ 
uius Auguſtus, that is to wit, inthe veare'cf the 

194 Dipmple world 3966, in the ſecond peare of the 
ad, after the builoing of the citie of some 750. 

so nighat anend, after the vniuerſall foun 231 5frown, 
the birth of Abꝛaham org, alterthe departure: of; 
the Fraclitsontof Cappt rs 1 3,after the captinitic: 

Wabplon 53 5,from the building of the temple bp: 
alomon 1034,¢ from the arriuall of Bꝛute a rr, 

complet, Louching the continuance of the peares: 
of ipmbelines reigue, foe Waiters bo barie,y but: 

the beft apprwued affirme, that he reigned 35 pears: 
andthen Dienst Was buricdat iLondon , leaning bee 

The fate ofthe Bri- 1 
| 
—* 

Kymbe- | 
line, 

Fabian out of 

Guido de Ces 
umna, 

Chpitt our fe: 
utour boꝛne. 

bind him twofonnes, Guideriusand Arutragus: 
zo Wut here isto be noted, thatalthough our hillo⸗ 

ries de aflirme; that-as well this Rymbeline; as al⸗ 
lo bis father Theomantius lined in quiet with the 
iAomans , And continuallte to them paicd the tri⸗ 
butes. ghich the Weitains badcouenanted with Ju⸗ 
linus Cefartopap, pet tue find in the Komane wri⸗ 
fers, that after Julius Cefars death , oben Augu⸗ 
flus ad taker bpon bim the rule of the empire the 
Weitains refuſed to paie that tribute: vhereat as 
Cornelius Tacitus repocteth, Any 

it fhall be thetven as teafon requiteth, Mth thereisa 40 Wile occupied) toas contenteD to twinke s botobett, 
great appearance of truth oftentimes in the fame,as 
thofe that be anthozifed and allowed int the opinion of 
the learned. 

OfTheomantius, the tearmeofyeares 
that he reigned , and where he was inter+ 
red; of Kymbeline, within the time of whofe 
gouernment Chrift Ieſas our ‘faniour was borne, 

all nations content to obeie the Romane em- 

perors and confequenthe Britaine y the cuffomes that 
the Bricaines paie the Romans as Strabo. 

reporteth. 

The xvitj. Chapter. 

2 Ge Fler the death of Calli: 
A ig} 4 bellane, Zheomantins oꝛ Les 

nantius the pongelt fonne of ‘Ss 

em \ataine in the peere of the world 
3921, after the builoing of 

oe US Rome 706, € before the conv 
ped ADVE SF ming of Grit 45. ie is nas 
med allo in one of the Engliſh chzonicles Tormace: 
in the fame chaonicie itis conteined, that not be, but 
bis bother Andzogeus was bing, there Geffrey of 
Monmouth ¢others teffifie, that Androgens aban⸗ 
boned the land clerelie xx continued ſtill at Rome, bes 
cauſe he knew the Bꝛitains bated him for treafon 
be bad committed in aiding Zulfus Ceſar again 
Caflitellane . Theomantius ruled the land in go 
quiet.and paid the tribute te the Romans which Cah 
Sibellane had granted, and finallic departed this life 

thꝛough earneſt calling vpon to recouer his righthp 
ſuch as were deſtrous to ſce the vttermoſt of the Wate 
fi kingdome ; at length, to it, in the tenth peare 
after the death of Julius Cefar, whic) was about 
the thirteenth: peare of the ſaid Hheomantiusy Aa 
guifus made prontfion to pate with an armie ouer 
into Bꝛitaine ¢ivas conte forward bpon bis four- 
nic into @allia Celtica: 02 as we mate faite, ints 
thefe hither parts of France. od sqgsed 

5° a5ut here recetuing abuertifements that the any 
nonians, vhich inhabited the countrie nol called 
Iungarie,and the Dalmatians thome now We call 
Slanons bad rebelled , be thought it beſt ſirſt to ſub⸗ 
due thofe rebells nere home , rather than to ſceke 
neiocountries ,and leaue {uch in hazard thereof be 
bad pzefent poffefiton , andfo turning bis polwer a 
gaint the Pannontans and Dalmatians, he leo 
for atime the warres of WBeitaine, therebp the land 
remained toithout feare of anie inuafion to be made 

yg Lud twas made king of Bri⸗ 60 bythe Romans, till the peareatter the buildingof 
the citie of Wome 725, and about the 19 peared 
king Zheomantius reigne, that Auguſtus with an 
armie departed once againe from Kome to pale o⸗ 
uer into Weitaine, there to make warre. But after 
bis comming into Oallia, then the Bꝛitains fent 
to him certeine ambaſſadours totreat with: him of 
peace, he ſtaied there tofettle the fate of things a - 
song the Dalles, for that thep were not in verie 
god order. And hauing finithed there, he went inte 
Spaine, and fo bis tournie into Bꝛitaine was put 
off till the next peare , that is, the 726 atter the buil⸗ 
bing of Wome, thich fell before the birthof our ſa⸗ 
ufour 25 about vhich time Auguſtus eftfons meant 
the third time to haue made a boiage into nes 

ecauſe 

Cor Tacitus, 
Invite lite 

Agr. 

Dion Caſſius 



ynder the Romans. 
becaule thep coulo not agie vpon couenants. wut 

as the Pannonians and Dalmatians bad afore: 
ot time ſtaied him, then(asbefore ts fain) he meant to 

 «& 
* 9 ee. gather vpand recefite the tribuite foi the charges ave 

haue gone againt the Bꝛitans:ſo euen nol the Sar 
ans. fagtans(a poopie inbabiting about Italie and Swit: 

boleof Ca⸗ ferland) the Cantabstans and Afturtans by (uch re⸗ 
belliousfurrs as thep raifed, withdꝛew bim ſrom 
bis purpofediournie. But abhether this controuer: 
fie chich appeareth to fall forth betwirt the Butans 
and duguttus, was orcaffoned bp Rymbeline, 02 
Tome other prince of the Britains; Ihaue notte a⸗ 

ss Monch : for that by our wꝛiters itis reposted; that 
Aymbeline being bought op in Mome,¢ knighted 

in the court of duguitus, cuer ſhewed himſelfe a 
friond tothe Romans 5 wdhichie was loth to bzeake 

bich them, becautethe pouth of the Beitaine nation 
qhould not be depziued ot the benefit ta be trained 
And brought bp among the Romans. vhereby thep 
might learne both to bebaue themſelues like ctuill 
men, and to atteine to the knowledge ot feats. of * 
warre. 
But whether for this reſpect, 02 for that it pleaſed 
the almightie God fo to diſpoſe the minds df men at 
that prefent, not onlie the Bzitains, butin manner 
all other nations were contented to be obedient ta 

tains, itis euident enough bp Strabos words, tuhich 
cc arein effect as follotveth. At this prefent (Caith be) 
cc certeine princes of Bꝛitaine, procuring by ambatlas 

dors and Dutifull Demeano2s the amitic of the empes 
© rour duguftus, baue offered in the capitoll vnto the 
«© gods prefents 02 gifts , and haue ordeined the vchole 
ce Je in a manner to be apertinent, pzoper, and fami⸗ 

rliar to the Romans. Tey are burdened with fore 
S¢ cuffoms vchich thep pate for fares, either to be fent 

ec ſorth into Gallia or brought from thence , vhich are 
ae commonlie puozie veſſels, (heres, ouches, 02 cares 

Tings; and other conceits made of amber ¢ glafies, 
— and fuch like manner of merchandise: ſo 73 va 

. 1 of 
one 

cc there is no ned of anie armie ox gacrtfon of m 
warre fo keepe the Fle, fox there needech not p 
legion of ſotmen, 02 forte wing of horſſemen, to 

cc tatedaccording tothe quantitic of the tributes: for 
cc Stheriwile tt Houlobe needful to abate the cuftoms, 
cc the tributes were alforatten: ann if anie violence 
Ahonlp be died , it were dangerous leat thep might 

hbe pꝛouoked to rebellion. Thus farre Strabo, 9 

Of Guiderius, who denied to paie tri- 
bate to the Romans, preparation for way 
_ on both fides,of the ridiculous voiage of the 

Enperour Caligula againft the Britains,jis ~ 
vanitie and delight in mifchiefe: Aulus: /2 
| Plautins a Romane fendtor accompanied > 

withfouldiers arriue on: the Britith 
coafts withour refiftance, the 

Britains take flight and | 
22 hide themſelucs. 

tah oT he xix, Chapter.’ 
A/D Gan Uiberius the firſt fonne of 

Kvymbeline(of vhom Harifon 
= faieth nothing ) began bis 

<-> reigne in the feuententh pere 
Ty atter th incarnation of Chiſt. 

a, This Outderius being a man 
<& of font courage, gaue occatl: 

Ex) onof breach of peace betwirt 
Romans denieng fo pate them trtz 

C5 a 0 

the iBrifaing and 
vute, and pocuring the people to new infurrections, 

rchich by one meane o2 other made open rebellton,as 
Gyldas faith, Cetherebpon the emperour Caligula 

+ 

— © the Komane empite. That this was true inthe wᷣri⸗ | 
t DA POR. 

: 6 

the hiftorie of England, 
(as fore thinke) tobe occaſion to leauie a potwer; 
and as one vtterlie miflibing the negliacnce (as be 
called it) of Auguttus and Libertus bis prenceef: 

33 

fo28 , he ment tof onlie to reduce the Iland vnto the 
former ſubiection, but alfo to ſearch out the vner moũ 
bounds thereof,to the bebafe of bimbelfe, and of the 
Nomane monarchie, . 

Great p2ouifton therefore was made bp the fais 
Caltgnla toperfoune that noble enterpzife,and this 

19 Iwas intye fouts prre of his reigne The like prepas 
ration wasmade on the other fide bp SGuiderius to 
Tet the fhaven entinies, ſo that hauing all things tn 
a readinefle, he ceaficd not dailie fo loke for the com: 
ming of the:emperour, tome he ment to teceiue 
with bard enterteinment if he ourt aduenture ta fet toward Britaine. But fe the fequele: the maine 
armie being thus in a readineſſe deparied from 

Raome in the 79 pereatter the building of the citie 
and marching forth, at length came vnto the Ber 
gike ſhore from thence they mightloke ouer, and 
bebolo the cliftes andcoaſt of Writaine , hich Cali, 
gula and his men fod gasing vpon tity great ad, 

mir ation ahd wonder. 
Furthermore he cauſed them fo and tn battell 

arraie vpon thecoatt , bere be heard how the Bei⸗ 
_-fains were ina redinelle to withltand bis entrance. But entring into his gallie, as nothing difcoura: 

_ Sediwith Here newes, he rowed a flight thot 02 tivo 
from the hoe, and forthwith returnen, and then ow 

30 ing bp into an bigh place like a pulpit > framed and 
fet bp there fo the nonce, he gaue the token to fight 
‘bnto bis ſouldiers bp found of trumpet, and there» 
With was ech man charged to gather cockle fhells 

vpon the hore, thic) he called the ſpoile of the Dee- 
ait, and cauſed them tobe laid bp vntill a time cons 
uenient. With the atchtuing of this erploit (as ba 
uing none other therewith to beautifie bis triumy)) 

~ be feemed greatlie eralten, thinking that no he had 
lubdued the hole Ocean, andtherefore bigblie re: 

go warded bis ſouldiers for, their paines ſuſteined in 
~ Watcollecion of cockle thells, as if they had done 

bint fome notable peece of ferutce. He alfo caried of 
Abe fame thells with him to Kome, to the end he 
might there boall of bis bopage , andbzag botw inell 
‘he had ſped: and required therefore verie earneftite 
of haue a triumyp) decreed vnto him for the accony 

20 

plilhment of this enterpzife. | - 
~ Dut hbernbe law the fenat grudge at the fre elf 
berall granting of a grace in that brbalfe , and per? 

5 oO 

vnto him, in recompente of ſo folith an enterpette, it 
> fwantedliftle that be bad not flaine them euerie one, 
From thence therefore he went bp into a throne 
02 ropall feate, and calling therewith the common 
people about bint, be told them a long tale abat ad⸗ 
uentures had chanced to him in bis conquer of the 
Meean. And tien he had pereciued them to ſhout 
and crie, as if thep had contented that he Hhouls haue 
beene a god for this bis great traucll and baliant 
pꝛowelſe, he to incteaſe their clamour, cauſed great 
quantities of gold efiluer to be ſcattered amongſt 

» then, in the gathering thereof , manie were prot 
fed to death, and diners allo ſſaine with the inueno⸗ 
med caltrops of iron, thich be din caſt ont with the 
fame monie, of purpofe todo miſchieſe, the fame 
caltrops being in forme final ¢ harp, that bp reas 
fon of the pzeafe of people , mud) hurt was done bp 
them per thep foere perceiued. And this was the 
endof the ridiculous voiage of Caligula attempted 
againt the Bꝛiitains. 

° 

Dion Caius 
lib.s9. 

The {potie of 
the Octan. 

ceiued how thep refuled to attribute diufnebonozs 

- Wut after the death of this Caligula , the empe: Suetonĩuæ 
rour Claudtus (as Suetonius ſaith) moued warre 
againſt the Bꝛitains, becauſe of a ſturre and rebel⸗ 
lion raiſed in that land, for that ſuch — as 

ere 



Dion Caflius. 
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“ThefourthBookeof  . Theflateofthe Bri- 
{were fled from thence , were not againe reſtored 
vhen requett twas made fo: the fame, 
ion Caflius twriteth, thatone Bericus, being 

expelled outof.25zitaine ; perfuaded the emperouc 

Claudius to take the warre in hand at this tinte a 
gaint the Writains , fo that one Aulus Plautius a 

fenatour, andasthen prcto2, was aypointen to take 

thearmie that foiournen in France then called Gal 

lia, and fo pafle ouer with the ſame info Bꝛitaine . 

Hhe foulviers hearing of this voiage; tere loth to 

go with him, as mien not willing to make warre 

in another world: and therefore delaied time, till at 

length one Narcilſus twas fent from Claudius,as it 

Were to aypeate the ſouldiers, eprocure them to fet 

forward. Wut then this Harcillus went vp into 
the tribunall theone of Plautius, to declare the 

canfe of bis comming, the fouldiers taking great 

indignation theretwith cried, o Saturnalia, as tf thep 

were ſerued by them, as il they had beene their fers 
uants, and thus at length conſtreined, thrꝛough verie 
ſhame, thep agreed to follow Plautius. herevpon 

‘7 Berg >, 

being embarked , be biiben bis manic into the | 
parts, tothe endthat if thep were kept off front are 
rining in one place, pet thep might take land in ano⸗ 
ther . The thips fuffered fome impeachment in 
their paflage bya contravie wind that dꝛoue them 
backe againe:but pet the marriners and men of 

1o Wwarre taking god courage tuto them, the rather 
becauſe there was {ene a fierie leame to thot out of 
the eaft totvards the tweft , which way their courte 
lap , made fortvards againe with their thipsiy and 
landed without finding anie refiffance. Forthe Wet 
tains loked not for their comming: therefore then 
thep beard how their enimics were onland,thep got 
them into the tombs and marithes, trotting that bp 
lingering of tine the Romans would be confiret 

thould haue celebzated their feaft daie fo calle
d. nedto Depart, as tt had chanced int patl io ge⸗ 

When the ſeruants apparelled in their maiſters 20 lius Ceſar alcꝛeſaidd. he 

robes, repzeſented the rome of their maiſters, and a 
. suet 

~ 
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The Britains difcomfited, fore 

wounded, laine, and difabled by 
Plautius and his power, Claudius the 

Romane taketh che chiefe citie of Cymbe- 
beline theking of Britaine, hebereaueth 

the Britains of their armour, andby 

yertue of his conqueftouer part 

oftheland is furnamed 

The first Chapter. 

Ow Plautius 
ye had much ado to 

“EZ 2) vanquithen Cata: 
ratacus, and after 

Togodumnus the 

le * yp 

eta eft otis father twas dead 
not verie long before. Teſe therefore fleeing their 
waies, Plautus receiucd part of the people called 
Bodunmi (hich were ſubiects vnto them, that were 

ae 

vhen he had traced 

a fonnes of Cyno⸗ 
bellinus : forthefe 

oftheHiftoricof England, 
talled Catuellant) into the ——— of he xor© a 
mans: and fo leaning there a garrifon of ſouldioꝛs, 
palſed further till be came to a riuer vhich could hot 
well be paſſed without a befoge : vcherevpon the iat 
fains tobe fmall regard todefend the paflage } as 
though thep bad bene ſure inough. But Pilautius 
aypointena certeine number of Germans tic be 
bad there with bim(being vſed to ſwim ouer riuers, 
although neuer fo ſwiſtſto get ouer, trhich thep dip, 
‘fleaing and wounding the Bꝛitains holes , vhich 
were fafkenedto theit wagons 02 chariots, fo that the 
Weitains were not able fo Do anie peece of their ace 
cuffomed fernice with the fame. 

Herewithall was Flauius Veſpaſianus (that af 
terivards was emperour ) with bis bother Sabi 
nus fent over that riuer , thich being got to the furs 
ther five, flue a great number of the enimies. The 
refidue of the 1Bzitains fled, but the nert dap profes 
red a new battell, in the hich thep fought fo ftout- 
lie, that the bictozie depended long in Doubtfall ba» 
lance,till Caius Sidius Geta being almoft at point 
tobetaken, did fo handle the matter, that the Bet 
tains finallie were put to fight : for the bchich bis va⸗ 
liant dooings, triumpyant honors tere beſtowed 
bpon him, although betwasnoconfull, 

. Lhe Waltains after this battell, wiſhdzew to the 
river of Thames, neere to the place tere it falleth 
into the fea, and knowing the challowes and firme 
places thercof,eafilie patted oner to the farther fine, 
vchom the Romans following , through lacke of 
knowledge in the nature of the places, thep fell info 

the marifh grounds , and ſa came to lofe sl 
eir 

te 
7 

an 
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tains onder theRomans. 

_ tric ouer the ſaid riner, and partlie by 

ol ome 79. 

their men namelie of fhe Germans, vhich were the 
fir that palſſed ouer the river to follow the Bꝛi⸗ 
“tains, partlic bp a bꝛidge vhich lay within the coun: 

vſwimming, 
and other ſuch ſhiſt as theypꝛeſentlie made. 

The Bꝛitains hauing lot one of their rulers, 
namelie Togodumnus (of vhom ye haue heard be. 

fore) were nothing diſcouraged, but rather moze e⸗ 
gerlie fet on teuenge. Plautius perceiving their 
flercenefle, went to further, but ſtaid and places gar: 
riſons in feeds there need required, to keepe thoſe 
places vchich be had gotten, and thith all ſpeed fent ad⸗ 
uertifement vnto Claudius, according to that be 
hadincommandement , if anie vrgent neceifitic 
ſhould ſo moue him. Claudius therefore having ail 
things before band in a readinelle, ſtraightwaies 
bpon the receining of the adnertifement , departed 
from Kome, and cante bp water vnto Ditia , and 
from thence vnto Dalia, and lo through France 
{ped bis tournies till he came to the five of the Deean 
ſea and then imbarking bimlelfe with bis people, 
opafled oucr into Brꝛitaine, and came to his armie 
hich abode bis comming nere the Thames five, 
Ashere being, toined , thep palled thé river againe, 
ſought with the Britains ina piteht ficld,and getting 
athe victorie toke the totone of Camelobunum (vchich 
Momecountto be Colehetter) being the chiefett citie 
Aperteining bute Cynobelinus. Be reduced alſo 
manie other people. into bis fubtecion., ſome bp 
-fozce,and ſome by furrender , thereof be was called 
otentimes by the nameofemperour; tid) was a: 

To 

30 

» saint the oadinance of the Womans: for it was not 
> datofullfo2 anie to take that name vpon bin offencr 

~~. fant once in anie one voiage. Dozecuer, Claudius 
©" stake from the Beitains their armo⸗ and weapons, 

mdcommitted the government of them vnto Plau⸗ 
AUS, commanding him to endeuour bim(clfe to 
lubdue the reſidue. 
Aus hauing brought vnder a part of Bꝛitaine, 
fad hauing made his abode therin not paſt a firtene 40 
daies, be departed and came backe againe to Rome 
With vicorie in the ſirt month after bis ſetting fo2th 

ftom thence, giuing atter bis returne, to bis tonne, 
the fucname of Beitannicus. This warre he tinicheb 
fn maner as before is fatd, in the fourth peere of bis 
eigne. wich fell in the peere of the worid 4or 1 after 
the birth of our Sauiour 44, and after the building 

‘Thediuerfe opinions and variable re- 
\ sports of voriters touching the partile 
conqueſt of this Iland by the Ro- 

aye of mans, the death of 
. Gutderius, 

’ * * ISI SS W o3% ’ 

oo sheohiad 3/4 Jecond Chapter 
eee coors Pere he that write, Yow 

) Claudius ſubdued andadded 
tothe Montane empire, the Go 

Iles of Orknie ſituate in the 
LY? noth Deean.beyond Wei⸗ 

. accomplithed either by Plau⸗ 
—— - tius, 02 fome other bis lieute⸗ 
Mant; fox Plautius indeed for his noble pꝛoweſſe and 
baliant acs atchiued in Bꝛitaine, afterwards tre 
mwed. Zitus the tonne of Veſpaũian alfo wan no 
Small pꝛaiſe for deliuering bis: father out of banger 
m his time.;, being befet witha companie of Beir 
tains voich the ſaid Litus bare bowne , and put to 

ight with great flaughter. Beda following the au. 
thoritie of Suetonius, turiteth bzeellie of this matter, 

wd ſaith, hat Claudius palling oner into this Tle, 

SAN 

enjr Heep 
Shee ere ey 

the hiftorie of England, 25 
fo the vchich neither befsze Julius Ceſar, neither af, : 
terbim ante ranger durif come , within few daie⸗ 
receiued the moft part of the countric into bis ſtib⸗ 
tectton without battelt oꝛbloudſhed. 

Gyldas alfo waiting of this reuoiting of the Bri⸗ 
tains faith thus: VWehen information thereof was gt 
uen fo the fendte , ‘and that batt teas made witha 55 
ſpeedie armic to reuenge the fame, there was no 
warlike nauie preparedin the fea to fight baliant- 
lie for the defenfe of the countrie; no fquare battell, °? 
no right wing noꝛ anic other pzonifion awointed on o>: 
the ſhore to be ſeene, but the backes of the Wꝛitains 
in ſtead of a ſhield are fhetved to the perfecutors, 
and their necks readie to be cut of with the Two > 
th:ongh cold feare running through their bores, 5» 
hich ſtretched fozth their hands to te bound hte 
womanlie creatures; ſo that a common prouerbe 
follotued thereof,to twit, That the Brꝛitains were net, 2° 
ther valiant in tuarre , noꝛ faithful in peace: and fo 93 

20 fhe Romans fleaing mante of the rebels, referuing 
ſome, and bringing them tobondage, that the lann 7? 
ſyould not lie altogither vntilled and deſert, retur; 9 
ned into gtalie out of that land vhich twas void of ,, 
Wine and oile; leaning fome of thefr men there for 
gouernoꝛs to chadiſe the people not fo macy with an °? 
armie of men, as with courge and tip , and if the 
matter forcquived, to ayplie the ‘naked ſword vnto 
their fides: ſo that it might be accounted Kome and 
hot Bꝛitaine.And chat cose either of braſſe fituer >? 
‘b2 gold there twas, the ſame to be fampen with the 
image of the emperour. Thus farre Gildas, 
In the Bꝛitiſh bittorte we find other report as thus, 

that Claudius at bis comming aland at Poꝛcheſter 
belieged that towne, to the reſcue whereof came 
Guiderins , and giving battell to the Komans, put 
them to the worſe, till at length one Idamo, being 
on the Romans foe, changed his ſhield and armour, 
apparelling himfelfe like a Weitatne, and fo entring 
into the thicket preafe of the Beitiſh hot, came at 
length ahere the king was, and there Que him: But 
Aruiragus perceiuing this milchiefe, to the end the 

; Britains fhoulo not be diſcouraged therewith, caw 
ſed himſelfe to-be adorned with the kings cote-ar- 
moꝛ and other abiliments, md foas king continued 
the fight wich fuch manhood, that the Romans inere 
put to flight. Claudius reticeabacke to his’ fips, 
and Hamo to fhe nért twos, Ghom Arutragus pur. 
fucd,mbd at length droue bint vnto the fea fine, ano 
there Aue him per be could take the banen ibid) 

Gal,Mon. 
Matth, Weft, 

5° Was there at hand ; fo that the ſame tobe name of 
bint, and was called along time atter,bamons has 
ucn, and at lengthby corruption of ſpeach it was 
called Hampton; andfocontinucth vnto this dap, Bampton, 
commonlie called by the name of Southbampton, Mv locailer. 
Lhus haue pou heard how Guidertus 02 Gutnaee 
rius (vchether you twill) came to his end, trhich chars 
ced (as fome tite) in the 28 peere of bis teigne, 

-Arutragus the Britaine& Claudius the 
Romane with their armies doo incoun- 

ter, acompofition concerning ma- 
riage concluded betweene 

chem,Claudius retur- 
neth to Rome, 

The third Chapter. 
Ruiragus the yongeſt for of 

ae page huother to Guin Aruira- 
derius ( bicaute the fame Guinder 24S. | 
rius left no iſſue to fucceed him) Uector Boer. . 
twas admitted Bing of Bꝛeitaine 
inthe pete of our Loꝛd 45,02 ra 

Dis 
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Caxton. 

Gal.Mon. 

Ranulfus Cee 
ftrenfis. 

Sucton, 

The fourth Booke of 
This Aruiragus otherwiſe called by the Weitains 

Veuricus or Mauns, of Tacitus Pꝛaſutagus, is al- 

fo named Armiger inthe Engliſh cheonicle,by bhich 
chꝛonicle (as apeereth) he bare bimfelfe right man⸗ 

fullie againſt Claudius and his Momansin the war 

nich they made againlt bint: in ſo much that ten 

Claudius had renewedbis force and wone Porche⸗ 

fer , and atter came to beſiege Wincheſter (in the 

vhich Aruiragus as then was inclofed) Aruiragus 

allembling bis power, was readie to come forth and 10 

gine Claudius battell: aberebpon Claudius doub⸗ 

ting the fequele of the thing, {ent meſſengers vnto 

Gruiragus to treat ofconcozd, and fo bp compofition 

the matter twas taken bp, with condition,that Clans 

dius ſhould giue bis Daughter Genilſſa in marriage 

onto Aruiragus, ¢Aruiragus thould acknowledge 

to bold bis kingdome ofthe Womans. 

Some weite that Claudins in fauour of the balt- 

ant pꝛowelſe tibich be ſaw ¢ found in Aruiragus, hos 

noꝛed Hot onlie him with the mariage of bis Baugh: 20 

fer the fain Genifla, butalfoto the end tomake the 

towne more famous vhere this marriage was fo 

lenmijed, be therefore called it Claudioceffria, after 

pisname, the thichinthe Writth tong was called 

before that daie Cacrleon,and after Clouernta, ofa 

puke that ruled in Demetia that hight Olunie, but 
now itis called Oloceffer. 

Other there be that trite , how Claudius being 

vanquiched in battell by Arutragus, was compelley 

bp the {aid Aruiragus to giue vnto him bis ſaid 

Daughter to wife, with condition as before is menti⸗ 

oned: and that then Aratragus was crotonedking 

of Bꝛitaine . Wut Suctonius maie ferme to repewue 

this part of the Bꝛitiſh hittorie , vchich in the life of 

Claudius witnelleth , that he bad by thre totues ow 

lie tineenanghters,thatis to faie,Claudia,antonta, 

and Deauta: andfurther, that reputing Claudia 

not tobe bis, caufed bit to be caſt downe at the dore 

of bis wife herculanilla, vchome be had forfaben by 

waie ofdiuozcement : ¢ that be beſtowed bis daugh⸗ 

ter Antonia firfk on C. Pompeius Magnus, and ate 

ter on Fauſtus Silla,verie noble pong gentlemen; 

and Dania he matched with Pero his wiues fon. 

Wherebhy tt ſhould appere, that this ſupoſed marrt- 

age betwirt Aruiragus and the daughter of Claudi⸗ 

usis but afeined tale. 
€ Anobere to ſpeake mp fanfie alfo frat Jthinke 

of this Aruiragus, and other the kings (home Gal- 
fridand {uch as haue followed him do regifter in ov 

per,to fucceed one after another) J twill not denie but 

fuch perfons there were, andthe fame baypilte beas 

ring berie great rule inthe land , but that thep reig- 

neo as abfolnte kings ouer the vhole; 02 that thep 

{ucceeded one after another in manner as is auou⸗ 

chev by the fame writers, it feemeth moft vnlike to 

be truce :for rather it maie be geffen by that, abich as 
well Syldas as the old agrmucn Komane weiters 
Hane written,that diuerfe of thefe kings liued about 

onetime, orin times greatlie differing from thofe 

tines which in out inziters twe find noted. As for er: 

ample, Iuuenal maketh this Arutragus of chom we 
now intreat,to reigne about Domitians time. Foꝛ 
my part therefore, fith this order of the Weitith king: 

lie ſucceſſion inthis place is moze eafie to be flatlie 

denied and vtterlie reproued, than either toifelte de- 

fended o2 trulie amended, 4 will referre the refor- 
ming therdf vnto thoſe that haue perhaps {ene moze 
‘than J baue,o2mozreDdeepelie confidered the thing,to 

trie out an vndoubted truth: in the meane time, J 

haue thought gad,bothto ſhew that Z find in our bt 

ffories, andliketwile in foyren Wwriters, to the thich 

we thinke (namclie in this bebalfe , vchileſt the Ko⸗ 

mans gouerned there) we maie ſafelie giue mot 

credit, do we otherinife neuer ſo much con tent our 

rr 

» The fate of the Bria \ 
felues with other baine and fond conccits. uf 
Co proceed pet With the hiſtorie as we find if bp 

our iuziters fet forth: it is reported, that after the 
folemmésation of this marriage, thic) twas done Legions of 

With all honour that might be deuiled, Claudius ſent foniniers fent 
certeine legions of fouldiers forth to go into Aree into Ixeland 

land to ſubdue that countric , and returned bimfelfe stm 

to Korte. bY, J 

Aruiragus denieth ſublection to the 
Romans , Ve[pafian is fent torepreffe him 
and his power, the Romane hoftis kept backe 
Sromlanding,queene Geniffapacifieth them 

after a fharpe confli&t: & what the Ro- 
mane wisters fay of Pefpaftans being in 

Britaine,the end ofAr=. 
uragus. 

The fourth Chapter. 
AGS Hen viv king Arutra- 

»} gus ride about to view the 
i" fate ofbis tealme, repairing 

AP cities and toiwnes decaied by 
y? the warre of the Komans, 

Se and law bis people gouerned 
BS 2<e) with fuchiuffice and godoy 

Pad FW Ca? HS der, that be was both feared 
and greatlie beloued: fo that in trad of time be | 

greto verie tuelthie, and by reafon thereof fell into 

pride, fo that be denied bis fubiecion to the Ro⸗ 

mans Werevpon Claudius appointed Uelpatian Velpaſan 
With an armie io go as lientenant into Weitaine. — 
Dis lournie was tobim the beginning Of his ad· vi Ayn 
uancemtent to that honour , vhich after to him moſt 
luckilie befell. But tf tue Mall credit our Wrifaine Gal.Mon. ” 
furiters , be gained not mud) at Arufragus bands, Rutupiam, 

for vchere be would haue landed at Sandwich 02 
Richbozough , Arufragus was readie to refitt him, 

4°°fo as he ducſt not once enter the hauen: fox Arutra- 
gus bad there {uch a puifant number of armed men, 
that the Romans were afraid to approch the land. 

Veſpaſian therefore withdꝛew from thence, ano 
coafting weffivard , landed at Dotnelle, md conv 
ming to Erceffer, befieged that citie: but about the 
ſeuenth dap after be had plantedbis flege, came Are 

uiragus, and gaue him battell, in the ahidyboth the 
armies futteined great loſſe of men, and neither patt 
got ante aduantage of the other. On the mozrow af 

5° terqueene Genifla made them friends, and fo the 
warres ceaffed for that time, bp bir gud mediation. 

¢ But ſceing (as before Jhaue faid) the truth of 
this hiltorie mate be greatlie miſtruſted, pe ſhall 
beare hat the Romane titers faie of Veſpaſia⸗ 
nus being here in Bꝛitaine, beſide that vhich we 
* alreadie recited out of Dion inthe life of Gui⸗ 
derius. + he 
In the dates of the empero? Claudius through fa- 

o Uourof Parciflus(one that might do all with Clau⸗ . 
0 dius)the faid Melpatiarwas tent as cozanellozli¢w veſpaſan. 

tenant of alegion of fouldiers into Germanie and 
being remoued from thence into IBettaine,be fought Suctonius, : 

; 
; 
J 
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| 

| 
| 
| 
| 

fhictie ſeuerall times with the enimies,and brought Sabellicus 
vnto the Romane obeifance tivo mot mightie na- vil 
tions,and aboue twentie totones , togither with the | 
Ble of Wightiand theſe exploits he atehiued; partlie . 
vnder thecondacof Aulus Plautius tuler-of Bib | | 
taine for the emipero? Claudius , and partlic vnder ie 
the fame emperoꝛ himfelfe’. 3fo2 as “itis evident by (3 
wꝛiters of quderedit, he came Girt oucr inte iit. 9 
taine with the fain Aulus Piautius and ſerued bert . 
valtantlie onder hint, as before in place wehe . 
partlic touched. wp Tacitus ttappecreth, that hewas 
called to be partener in thegcuertinentoé things in 

Bꝛitaine 



’ 1 ‘ynder the Romans. 
Btꝛtitaine twit Claudius, and had ſuch ſucceſſe as it 

chat eftate of honour be was pedeſti⸗ 
nate, bauingconquered nations, and taken bings 

ers. But now tomake an end with Aruira⸗ 
gus: then be perceiued that bis force iuas to weake 
to pꝛeuaile againt the Romane empire, and that he 
fhould ſtriue but in baine to ſhake the poke-of ſub⸗ 
tection from thenecks of the WBzitains, be made afi: 
nall peace with them in bis old age, and fo continued 
in quict the reũdue of bis veigne, tihich be laſtlie ene 
ded by death, after be had gouerned the land bp the 

> fpace of thirtie peeres, oꝛ buteightand tiventic, as 
 femeather imagine. ie died inthe pereof Grace 

73,83 one autho2affirmeth, ad twas buriedat Glo⸗ 
ceifer. fray F ont ; ‘ 

¥ A 

“we 
or 

— ai 

Tofeph of Arimathia came into Britane 
and Simon Zelotes, the antiquitie of chri- 

coe teats 9 Britaine gouerned by Lieute- 
"nants and treafurers of the Romane emperors,the. 

exploits of Oftorius Scapula andthe men of Ox- 
_ -  fardfhire» he vanguifheth the Welfhmen ,.4 
te sete — the Ppt and bridelech’ 
J ee the rage of the Silures. 
> u att 30 - 

J 

J 

‘The fift Chapter... . 

6 cae M the daies of the ſaid 
oN —— the peare 

md 7 SF ilt 53, Joſexh of, Avie 
= mathia, tho buried the bodie 

BD Syof our ſauiour, being fent by 
9 Wilip the Apottle (as, lohn 

3 5—| Bale following. the authozitie 
9) SaNire~ CAiof Gildas, and other Bꝛituh 

priters reciteth) after that the Cheitians were die⸗ 
_ -perfen-ont of Gallia, came into Weitaine wich di⸗ 

| —— 

inthe mane to 
the true beliefe, and baptilen them in the wholſome 

fi water of regeneration, there continued all the reft 
Due of bis life , obteining of the bing a plot of 

| Ground bere to inbabit,not palt a foure miles from 
im os Wells, and there with bis fellowes began to late 

—— af the true and perfect religion, 
Mich place (02 neere therebnto) was allerward 
ected the abbete of Dlaftenburie. . 

. ~Nicephorus tuziteth in his ſecond bake 
chapter , that one. Simon Zelotes came likewite 

into WBaitaine. And Theodoretus in bis 9, bake De 
F cutandis Grecorum affections Cerweth that Paule being 

relealed ot bis fecond inspzifonment , and{uftered 

‘i isg Depart from Kome, » preached the gafpell, ta the 
| SBaitains qnd to ocher nations inthe well, Zhe Lame 

| thing in manner doch Sophronius the patriarch of 
gepulaion witnelle · Tertullian alſs mate, be, a 

ttne 

Welw RB 

-) ee 

—— — 

af theaucientnes of the faith receiued bere 
a Vase 

Mote, places of the Wltains, to the vhich the. Axor 
i mans could not apoch, were ſubiect vnto Chait, 
1 as were alſo the countvies of Sarmatia Dacia, 

sermania, Scithia and others, «Abus tt maie ap; 
ie that the cdygtitian religion twas planted bere 
ind iglann thostli ater Chriftes time, although 

& it certeinlie awearech not abo were the fic that 
ysthe gofpell. to the; Bꝛitains nor whether 

4 ere Greks ord atins Hotlines cots 

io@omelius Tacitus bꝛiteth, hat the Kamane 
emperours iv this,feafon governed this land by 
lieutenants ano treafurers, the vchich tuere.calted by 

name of legats and pꝛocuratoꝛs thenebp to 

e fhe vnrulie inhabitants the better in oꝛder. 
1 — 

Bt FY wi2i¢ 

— ie 
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thé hiftorié of England: 
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And Aulus Plautius a noble man of Ronie of, 
the order of confuls , was fent hither as the fir Aulus Plau⸗ 
logat o2 lieutenant (in maner as before pe haue tius. 
heard) € after him Oſtorius Scapula , tho at his 
contming found the Ile introuble , the enimies fonts 
bauing made inuagion into the countrie of thoſe that Zcabua. 
were friends to the Komans , the moze prelump- 
tuouflie,, for that they thought a new lieutenant, Cor.Tacinig 
with an armie to him vnacquainted and come o⸗ lib. ia. 
uer now in the beginning of winter, would not be 
haſtie to march forth againſt them. Wut Oſtoꝛius 
vnderſtanding that bp the firſt ſucceſſe and chance 
of warre, feare o2 hope is bꝛed and augmented, har 
fen forward to encounter with them, and ſuch as be 
found aboadinthe countrie he ſſue out right on e⸗ 
uerie fide 5-and purſued ſuch as fied, to the endthep 
fhould not come togither againe. Now for thata 
diſpleaſing and a doubtfull peace was not like fo 
being quictnelle either to him.oz fo bis armie, be 
toke from ſuch as he {ulpected, their armour. And 
after this, he went about to defend the rivers of A⸗ 
uone Seuerne with placing bis fonldiers in camps 
fortified neere to thefame.. Wut the Drfordthire 
men and other of thofe parties would not fuffer bint 
to accompli bis purpofe in ante quiet fort, being 
a puiffant bind of people, andnot hitherto. weake⸗ 
ned bp warres: for thep willinglie at the firfl had 
ioined in amitic With. the Womans, The countries 
adfoining allo being induced by their procurement, 
canic to them ,¢ fo thep chofe forth a plot of ground, 

Cornelius Tas 
cit. lib, 12, 

> fenfen with a mightie ditch, vnto the vhich there was 

among tt the Britains, ¢ infiruding them 4° 

no waie to enter butone,¢ the fame verie narrolv, 
ſo as the horſſemen could not haue anie eaſie pal 
ſage to bꝛeake in vpon thent, Oſtorius, although 
be bad no legionarie ſouldiers but certeine bands 
of aids, marched forth fotvards the place within 
the vchich the Britains were lodged, and aflaulting 
them in the fame, bzake thzough into theit campe, 
fbere the Britains being impeached with their tone 
inclofures abichthep had raiſed for defenſe of the 

places, knowing how that for thetr rebellion they 
were like to find ſmall mercie iat the Romans a> 

_ bands, then thep ſaw now no waie to eſcape, laid — 
abont them mantullie; and ſhewed great profe of Dag 

boke and fourth 5° 

their valiant ſtomachs Ssinblysise * 

In twis battell the ſonne of Oſtorius theliente- which was 
nant deſerued the pꝛice and commendation of pee- a certaine 

feruing a cittzen out of the cruell enimies hands. — 
Wut now with this ſlaughter of he Oxſoꝛdſhire peapcaiten cie 

men diuers of the Bꝛitains that fod doubtfull Phat Aca corona, 

* {wate to take either to re@)in,quicts:o2to moue 

J in Beitaine vhere he wuting of thele times faith; 60 

warres Were contented to be conformable ᷣnnto a 

reafonable order of peace , in ſo much that Oll oius 
lead his armie againt,the; people called Cangi Canst. 
ccho inhabited shat partof ales now called Den⸗ 
bighchire vchich countrie be ſpoiled on euexie five, 

no entmie once daring to encounter him· rif ante 
of them aduentured peiuilie to fet vpon thoſe abich 

thepfound behind, 02 on the outſids of bis aumic, 

thep were cut fort per they could eſcape out of dary 

ger: Wyerebpon he marched ſtraight to their campe 

and giving thenrbattell, vanquiſhed them yan 
Gag, the victorie as reaſon moved bin, belead his 
armivagaint thoſe thatinbabited the tuner. parts 

of Wales ,fpotling the countrie on cuerie fide, And 
us ſharplie purfuing the rebels, be appeoched neere 

nto the fea fine 5:ahich lieth ouer againſt Ireland. 

Gbtleshis Komane-capteine was thus areupted,be 
was.caben backe by the rebellion nf the orbihire 

men fame fourbtwith spon bis comming bute 
them — ale the fir aumors at 
that tumult with deann. 
ot ain theaneane times the people called Siluves, Cor Tacitus. 

Inogos aes Heiner So and — ue lib.12. 
7? 



. The fourth Booke of © 
pared to make warre againſt the Womans; for they 
might not be botved neither with roughneſſe nor 
pet with anie courteoushandling, ſo that they were 
to be tamed by an armie ot legionarie fouldicrs to 
be bzought among thent. 

Therefore to reftraine the furious rage of thofe 
people and their neighbours , Diforious peopled a 
totune nere to their bo2ders , called Camelobunum 
twith certeine bands of old fouldiers, there to inha⸗ 
bit with their wiues and children , according to 

fake this place of Tacitus, it is euident inough that 
Camelodunum ffod not farre from the Thames, 
And therefore to feke it with Hector Boetius in 
Scotland, 02 {with Polydor Virgil ſo far. as Dor 
cater 02 Pontfret,it mate be thought a plaine error. 
Wut to leaue each man to his otune tudgement int 

a matter fo doubtfull, we twill proceed With the hiſto⸗ 
rie as touching the twarres betwixt the Womans 
and the Silurians , again thome (trutting not 
onelic bpon their olune manhood, but alfo vpon the 

The tate of the Bria 

fuch maner as twas vſed in like cafes of placing na: 10 high pꝛoweſſe ¢ baliancie of Caratacus) Ollorius a 
turall Homans in anie totone or citie, forthe moze ſetfoꝛward.Caratacus excelled in fame aboue all o- Cornelius | 
ſuertie and defente of the fame. Were alfo was a _— ther the princes of Weitaine, aduanced thereto bp gee J 
temple builded in the honor of Claudius the ems manie doubtful aduentures and manie pꝛoſperous lib. Anna a. 
perour, vhere were tino images erected, oncofthe exploits,vhich in his time he had atchiued: but as he 
goddelle Widozia, and an other of Claudius bine waoas in policie and aduantage of place better pzoui⸗ 
felfe, P02 00 bed thanthe Womans : fo in power of fouldiers he 4 

was overmatched. And therefore he remoued the > 
battell into the parts of that countrie vhere the Or⸗ —4 

20 douices inhabited, vchich are thought to haue dwel · Hu. Lhoyd, 
The coniectures of writers touching 
the fituation of Camelodunum fuppofedto 
be Colchefter, ofthe Siluresa people ſpoken 
of in the former clupter, afoughten field berwene 

Caratacus the Britifh prince , and Oftorius 
the Romaine, in the confines of shropfhireythe Bri 
tains go miſerablie to vᷣtacke, Cararacus is delie. 
uered to the Romans, his wifeand daughter .... . 
“are taken prifoners, his brethrenyeeld 

themfelues to cheir enimics. 

T he fixt Chapter. sia 
Ut now there reffefha great 

+/_ doubt among Writers, where 
Fe this citie oꝛ to wne called. Ca 
Y a) Melodunumt did and, of 
7 J tome (and not tofthout god 
Xe ground of probable contes 
>) dures gathered vpon the ane 

: EA vifed confiveration of the cir- 
cumſtances of that vchich in old authors is found 
weitten of this place) it is thought to be Colcheſfer. 
Wut verelie by this plate of Tacitus it maie rather 
feme tobe foine other tone fituat more weſtward 
than Colcheifer , {ith a colonte of Romane ſouldi⸗ 
ers were planted there to be at hand, for the repreſ⸗ 

» fing of the vnquiet Silures Lich bp confent of 
Moff Writers inhabited in Southwales oꝛ neve the 
Mel marihes sen 9h te 
Mherewas acattell of great tame in tines pat . 

that bight Camaletum, oꝛ in Bꝛitiſh Caermaiet 50 
thith ſtod in the marthes of Summerfethire: but 
fith there is.none that bath fo weitten before this 
‘time , 3 twill not faiethat happilie fome error hath 
growne by miffaking the name of Camelonunam 
for this Camaletum by {uch as haue copted ont the 
boke of’ Cofiteliis Tacitus ; ann pet fo it mightbe 
don by luch as found it thort or vnperleclie written, 
namelie by fuch ſtrangers 2 others, to thom onelie 
the name of Camelodunum was onelie knowne 

led in the borders of Stropihire, Cheſhire and Wane 
cafhfre, vchich people together wich other that miflt- 
kebd of the Romane government, be tofned in one, 
and chofe a plot cf ground foꝛ bis aduantage deter⸗ 
mining there to trie the bttermoft hazard of battell. 
The place thich he thus chofe was ſuch, as the ene 

fries, the backwaies, and the vhole fituation theres 
of made for the Bꝛitains aduantage , and cleane 
contratie to the Romans, as inclofe among bigh 

ao bils. Andifthere were anie eaſie paſſage fo enter 
if bpon anie fide, the fame was hat bp with migh- 
fie buge ones in manner of a rampire , andafore 
ft there ran artuer without anie certeine fozd to 
affe ouer it his place is ſuppoſed to lie in the con⸗ 

es of Shropſhire aloft vpon the top of an high hill 
there, enntroned with a triple rampfre and ditch of 
great depth, hauing thee entries into it, not Directs 
lie one againit an other, but allope. It is alla (hep 
faie ) compalſed about With tivo riuers , to wit, 

o bi the left hand with the riuer called Clan, € on the 
right band with an other called Teuid On thece 
fives thereof the clime is berie ttepe and heads 
long, and no waie eaffe to come 02 reach onto if, 
bofonelicone, . 
Caratac haning thas fortified bimfelfe within 
this place , and bought bts armie into it :to encou: 
rage bis people, he exhorted them to (helo theft mare 
hod,affirming that to be the Dap, and that armie fo 
be the fame therein thould apeare the begining 
either of libertie then to be recouered, 02 elfe of pers 
petuall bondage fox ever to befutteined. Ie reher⸗ 
ſed alſo {pecialite by name thofe thetreloers, thich | 
had reliſted Julins Cefar; by tote igh valfancte 
thep liucd free from the Blondie thꝛaldome and tri⸗ 
butes of the Romans , and enfoted their wines and 
chilozen fafeand bndefilen. Thus diſcourſing of mas 
nic things with them,in ſuch bope of affured vidorie 
that thep began to raile thetr cries , ech one for him 
felfe , declaring that he was bound by thedutie he 

and Camaletum peraduenture never ſeene noz 60 otoght to the gods of bis countrie not to Theinke fo 
heardof. As for evample jan Engliſhman that hath 
heardof Ukatetford in Freland, and not of Wer⸗ 
‘Tord; Might th taking lcorth a topie of ſome weiting 
‘waliifc ‘commit a fault tn noting the ote for the 
others Tle find it Ptolomie Camedolon tobea 
titie belongitig to the Trinsbants aid be maketh 
mention alfo of Camelodunum, but Huinfey 
Lhoyd thinketh that he meaneth all one ettie; 05° 
93 Ming Polydor Virgilis of a contra⸗ 
Vie opinion ſuppoſing the one’ to be Coldbetter itt 
deed/ and the other that: is Camelodunum tobe 
DoncafFer o2 Pontfret. Leland eſteeming tt tobe 

certeinelie Colcheter taketh the Icent men alfo to 
be the Horthtolke men· Wut botwtoeuer: we thal ; C3 

feate of ante wounds 02 hurts that might cance 
bnto them by the enimies weapon, 
This chérefulnefle of the Beitains greatlie 

affontthen the Romãne lieutenant. Whe dideous 
conrfe allo of the river before bis face, the fortiticas 
tions and craggie bigth of the hils,all fet fall of ent. 
mies readie to beat him backe, put him in great 
feave : fox nothing be ſaw afoxe hint, but that vchich 
feemed deeadfull to thofe that thouldatatle, But the 
ſouldiers pet feented tobe verte deſirous of battell, 
requeting him to being themtott, protetting that ©" ™ 
nothing wis able to refitt the force of noble piowes. 
Herewith thecapteins and tribunes défcouteting the 
like jpaicked forward the carneft wiles — 
> ſouldiers 



i" 

Se 

“tans onder the Romans 
ſouliders had to fight. J hy 

_ Miforius perceiuing fuch courage and readie toils 
in the men of warre, as tell fonldiers as captetns, 
began to beſtirre himſelle, and left nothing vndone 
that might ferue to fet fortoard their earnett deſtre 
tobattell. And hauing aduifedlie conſidered which 
waies were bard and vnpolſſible to be entered vpon, 
and vchich there molt eafte for bis people tofind pat: 
fage bp, be led them forth,being molt earneſtlie bent 
tocope with the enimie. 

Pow hauing palled the water without any great 
Difficultie, but comming fo the rampire, be loft ma⸗ 
nie of bis people, fo long as the fight toas continued 

wuth hot and cafting of darts: but after that the 
‘Romans couering themfelues wich their targets, 
came once clofe togither , and apꝛoched vnder the 
Yampite, thep remoued away the ffones vchich the 
Bꝛitains had roughlie couched togither, and fo came 

 fofoine with them at handblowes. Whe Beitains 
beftig vnarmed and not able to abide the force of the 
armed men withdzew to the top of the billes, but as 
well theit enimies that twere light armed, as the 
othet with heaute armour, follotwed and beake in a2 
mong them, (0 as the Bꝛitains could not turne them 
anie way toefcape, for the light armed men with 
thot a farre off, and the beanie armed with weapons 
at hand, fought to make laughter and wracke of 
them on ech five, fo that this was a verie dolefull dap 
to the Bꝛitains. basis 
he wife and daughter of Caratake were taken 

pafoners, and bis bzethzen allo ycelded themfelues, 
 Hebimlelfe efcaped,and committing his perfon vn⸗ 
tothe aſſurance ẽ truft of Cartemandua queene of 

. the 1Brigants , twas. by bit delfuered into the hands 
of the Romans. All this hapened about nine peres 
After the warres in Bꝛitaine firk began, 

_. Thename ofCaratacus famous in Ita- 
he, the maner how he and his alies were led 
captives by the Romans in triumph , his cou- 
rage and manlie (peech tothe emperour Claudius, 
whereby he and his obteine mercie and par- 

don: the Britains undertake a new reuenge a- 
gainft che Romans ; the cauſe why the Si- 

lures hated the Romans, Oftorius 
Scapula dieth, the citie of 

Chefter builded. 

The fuenth Chapter. 

z He name of Caratacus 
x) being beought out of the Iles 

9 pꝛouinces adioining, and bes 
A gan now to grow famous 

through Italie. Men there: 
a ) fore were defirous to fe 

pL cay Aa that maner of man he was 
that bad fo manic peeves (et at naught the puiffant 
ſorce of theemptre. Foꝛ in Kome the name of Ca, 
ratacus was much fpoken of, inſomuch that the em: 
perour vhileſt he tent about to pzeferre his owne 
Honour, aduanced the glozie of him allo that was 
banquithed ; for the people tere called forth as vn⸗ 

- tofomegreat notable fight 02 {pectacle. Zhe preto- 
tian bands ſtod in order of battell armed tn the 
field that late before their longings, through thie 
field Cavatake thuld come.dhen patted bp the traine 
of bis friends. and feruants; and {uch armoꝛ, riches, 

) tewels and other things as had beene gotten in thofe 
artes, were boone fortvard., and openlie fheiven, 

- that all men might behold the fame. 
After thete followed his brethren, wile, and daugh⸗ 

10 
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the hiftorie of England ‘ 
fers :anb laff of all came Cavatacus hiititelfe, whore 
countenance was nothing like to theirs that went 
afore him, For thereas thep fearing pantthment fo2 
their rebellion with watlefull countenance craved 
mertie.he neither by countenance no2 words ſhewd 
anie token of a diſcouraged mind, but being pres 
fentedbefore the emperonr Claudius fitting in bid 
tribunal feat,be bettered this {peach as follotvety, ° 
. Sf there had beene tn me ſo much moveration in 
time of profperitie, as there twas nobilitic of birth 

friend than as a capteine : netther thouln I hatié 
thought ſcorne, being borne of moſt noble parents, 
and tuling otter manp people,to bane accepted peace 
by wate of iotning with pouin league .. 

4 

and puiſſance, Jhad come to this citie rather as a 

b>] 

3 
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My peefent ,, effate as it is to me repzochfull, ſo to pon tt is bono ,, 
rable, Ahan at commandement, horiſes men, ars 
MO2,ANnd great riches ; that maruell is it if J were 

uerne all men, it muſt neds follow that all men 
mutt be pour ſlaues. It Jhad at the firſt peelded mp 
felfe, neither my power no2 pour glorie had bene fet 

22 

b> | loth to forge the ante 2 3fo2 tf pou Hall lwke to go ,, 

33 

22 
forth to the world, € vpon mine execution J Mould ,, 
ſtraight haue bene forgotten. But if pou now grant 
me life, Hall be a witneſſe for ever of pont merci⸗ 
full clemencte. 

Me emperour with thefe words being pactfie, 
granted life both to Caratake, and allo tobis twife 
and brethzen, eho being loſed from their bands, went 
allo to the place tehere the empzetle Agrippina fat(riot 
farte off)in a chaire of effate, thom thep reuerenced 
With the like peaife and thanks as thep had done bee 
fore to the emyperour.After this the fenat was callen 
togither , tho difcourfed of mante things tonching 
thishonourable victorie atehtued by the tabing of 
Caratake, eſteeming the ſame no leffe glozions,than 
then P. Scipio chewed in triumph Stybar bing of 
the Numidians,oꝛ I. Paulus the Pacedontan king 
Perles, o2 other Romane capteins anie ſuch king 

o bchom thep had vanquiſhed. 

50 

aperebpon it was determined, that Ditorxus 
fhould enter the citie of Kome with triump likea 
conquero2 , for fuch profperous ſucceſſe as hitherto 
bad followed him: but afterwards bis proceedings 
were not fo luckie, either for that after Caratake 
Was remoued out of the wate, o2bicaufe the Ro⸗ 
mans (as though the warre had beene fintthed)loked 
negligentlie to themfelues , either elfe for that the 
Weitains faking compaffionof the miferable fate 
of Caratake,being fo worthie a prince, through for 
tunes froward alpect caſt into miſerie tuere moze 
eatneftlie fet to reuenge bis quarrell. Heerevpon 
thep incompalſſed the maifter of the campe,and thofe 
legionarie bands of fouldiers which were left as 
mongtt the Silures to fortifie a place there for the 
armie fo lodge in: andif fuccour bad not come out 
of the nerf totuns and caffels,the Komans had bene 
deſtroied by fiege. The head capteine pet, and eight 
centurions,and euerie one elfe of the companies bes 
ing mof fortvard, Were flaine. Shortlie after they fet 
bpon the Komane forragers, and put them to flight, 
and alfo fuch compantes of hoꝛſſemen as twere ap, 
pointe to gard them .berebpon Diortus fet forth 
cerfeine bands of light horſſemen, but neither could 
be ſtaie the flight by that meanes, fill finallie the legi⸗ 
ons entred the battell,byp tole force thep were ſtaid, 
and af length the Komans obteined the better: but 
the (Britains efcapen by flight without great loſſe by 
reafon the daie was ſpent. 

After this,mante bickerings chanced betivirt the 
Writains and Romans, eoftentimes they wꝛought 
their feats move like the trade of them that vſe to 
rob by the bigh wates , than of thofe that make o⸗ 
pent warte, taking their enimies at ſome seas ith = 

ff, 
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in wods and bogs, as bap 02 force miniftred occafion 

Dpon malice conceiued, o2 in hope of prep , fomier 

times by conmmandement , and ſometimes without 

either commandement or knowledge of capteine 02 

officer, 
Atonetime the Weitains ſurpriſed tivo bands of 

fotnien that were wich the Romans in aid, and ſent 

forth to forreie abzoad vnaduiſedlie, through coue⸗ 

toutnelie of the capteins. This feat tas atchiued bp 

the Silures allo , the tub(ch in beffotwing priſoners 

and pat of the fpoile bpon other of thet neighbours, 

procured them liketvife to rebell againtt the Ko⸗ 

mians,and to take part with them. The Silures were 

the moze earnefllic fet againt the Ronrans,bp occas 

fiont of words txbich the empero2 Claudius had bites 

rediti their diffauour , as thus: that euen asthe St 

cambzes were deftroied and remoued into Gallia, 

fo likeiwife mutt the Stlures be dealt with, and the 

fihole nation of thenrertinguithen. Thele words be- 

ing blowne abzoad, and knowne ouer all, caufed the 

Hilures to conceiue a wonderſull hatred again 

the Romans, fo that thep were fullie bent, either to 

reteine thetr libertie, 02 todie in delenſe thereof bps 

on the enimies ſword. 
In the meane time Diforius Scapula departed 

thislife, aright noble warrioꝛ, and one tho bplitle 

€ litle infuing the ſteps of Aulus Plautius his pꝛe⸗ 

deceſſor, did hat he couldto bring ihe Ale into the 

founte of a prouince , vchich in part be accomplithen. 
here be foe led bp coniecturegrounded vpon 

god adutfed confinerations,that fuppote this Oſtori⸗ 

us Scapula began to build the citie of Chefter atter 
the onerthzolv of Caratacus: fo; in thofe parties be 

fortified (undzie holds , and placed anumber of old 

foulviers either there in that felfe place,o2 in ſome o⸗ 

ther neere therevnto by twaie of a colonic. And foꝛſo⸗ 
much (faic thep) as tue readof none other of anie 
name thereabouts , itistobe thought that be plan 
ted the fame in Cheffer, tere bis ſuccellors did af 
teriwards bfe to harbour thetr legtons for the win⸗ 
terfeafon, and in time of ref front fournies vchich 
they baueto make againſt their common enimies. 
In ded it isacommon opinion among the people 

there bnto this daie, that the Homans built thofe 
vaults o2 taverns (vchich in thatcitieare vnder the 
ground) with fome part of the caftell. And berelie as 
Ranulfe Higden faith, aman that hall view and 
{well confiver thofe buildings, mate thinke the fame 
tobe the worke of Romans rather than of ante o⸗ 
ther people. That the Romane legions div make 
their above there , noman fenein antiquities can 
doubt thereof, for the ancient name Caer leon ar- 
dour deuy, that is , Zhe citie of legions bpon the wa⸗ 
ter of Dee proueth it fufficientlie enough. 

Wut toreturne vnto Oſtoꝛius Scapula, we find 
in Corn. Tacitus, that during bis time of being lieu⸗ 
tenant in this Ble , there were certeine cities giuen 
vnto one Cogidunea bing of the Bꝛitains, tho con⸗ 
tinued faithfull to the Romans onto the dates of the 
remembzanceof menliuing in the time of the ſaid 60 
Cornelius Tacitus, tho liued and weote in the empe⸗ 
102 Domitianus time. This twas done after an old 
receiuedcuftom of the people of Kome, fohaue both 
{nbiects and bings onder their rule and dominion, 
as tho fo thall note the acts and deeds of the Koman 
emperours from C. Julius Cefar (oho chaſed Pom⸗ 
peie out of Italie, and was the firſt that obteined 
the Romane empire to himfelfe; of vhom allo the 
princes and emperours fucceeding bim were called 
Cefars) to Ocauian, Tiberius, Caligula,ec: mate 
eafilie marke and obferue . Foꝛ thep tere a people 
of fingular magnanimitie , of anambitious fpirit, 
gredicof honour and renotome and not vnaptlie 
termed Romans rerum dominoes : 

— 

wa 

A, Didius is fent to fupplie Oftorius 
his roome in Britaine,the trecherie and le- 
cherie of queene Cartimanda, Venutius kee- 
peth the kingdome in/pite of the Romans, by what 

meanes their confinesin this Ile were inlarged; 
the error of Heétor Boetins and others touching 

the Silures,Brigants, and Nouants noti- 
fied, the Britains gitethe Ro- 

mans a fhamefull ouer- 
° throw. 

Noee eight Chapter. 

twas fent fo fupplie bis rome, 
pa but per he could come, things 
vere bꝛought out of oder, 

(@,)/ and the 1Bzitains had vanqui⸗ 

ad EVE => lius Ualens bad the conduct: 
this victorie was fet forth bp the Bꝛitains tothe of 
termoft,that with the bꝛuit thereof thep might firike 
afeare into the lieutenants bart, now bpon bis firſt 
comming ouer. And be himfelfe reported it bp lets 
ters tothe emperour after the largett manner ; fo 

. the end that tf he apeaſed the matter,be might win 
the moze pratfe; 02 tf he were put to the woꝛſt, and 
fhould not ppeuaile,that then bis ercufe might feme 
the moze reafonable and woꝛthie of pardon. Ahe St 
lures were thep that had atchiued this victorie, and 

xkepta fotwle ſtur ouer all the countries about them, 
tillbp the comming of Didius againt thent, thep 
were driuen backe and repelled. Stitt 
But heere with began trouble tobe raiſed in ano⸗ 

ther part: foꝛ after that Caratac twas taken,the chie⸗ 

° 

fett and mot thillfull captetne which the Writains eenntingn 
bab, {vas one Wenuting,a ruler of the people named: ter of the Ia 

Zugants, a man that rematneda long time faith- gants. 

full to the Romans, and by their power was defery 
ded from his enimies, eho had married with Carti- 

This Cartimanda (as ye haue beard) had deliuered 
Caratac into the Komans hands, thereby mint. 
firing matter for the emperour Claudius to tris 
umyh by vhich pleafure chewed to the Komans, the 
increafed thorough their friendthip in power and 
twealth,thercof followed riotous luſt to ſatiſſie hir 
wanton aypetite,(o as he falling at ſquare with bir 

oO 

thom fhe gaue bir kingdome,and fo diſhonoured bir 
ſelle. Heere bpon infued crucll warre, in fo mud that 
in the end Uenutius became enimie allo to the Ko⸗ 
mans. Wut firtt thep tugged togither betwirt them: 
felues,¢ the queene bp a crattie policie found meanes 
to catch the beother and cofensof Venutius, but hit 
enimies nothing therewith diſcouraged, but kindled 
the moze in wrãth againſt hir, ceaſſed not to go for⸗ 

. Ward with their purpofe. 
Manic of the rigants diſdaining to befubiet 

vnto a womans rule that bad fo retected bir bufband, 
reuolted vnto Uenutius: but pet the queenes ſenſu⸗ 
all luſt mired wich crueltie, mainteined the adultes 
rer, Wenutins therefore calling tobim ſuch aid as 
hecould get, and ftrengthened now bp the reuolting 
of the Weigants, bought Cartimanda to fuch a 
narrow point , that fhe was in great danger to fall 
intothe bands of bir eninties : abich the Womans - 
forfeing , bpon {uit made, fent certeine bands of 
horſſemen andfotmen to helpe bir. They had diuerſe 
incounters with the enimies at the firlt with doubt 
full fucceffe; but at length they pꝛeuailed, and ſo de⸗· yrcneththe 
liuered the queene out of perill,but the kingdome tes gingromeit 
mained to Venutius: again thom the Romans vefpiteott i gaint thom the we 

The tate of the 

Fter the deceaſſe of Dito amene 
*, vius Scapula,one A. Didius ueutene 

SX thed the legion thereof Man⸗ 

manda queene of the Bꝛigants 02 Borkethire men. Cartinands 

bufband,married Wellocatus,one of bis elquires, fo Tellocatng, 
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tains ynder the Romans. 
rae wereconſtreined fill tomdinteine parce, 

. Abont the fame time, the legion alfo ahich Ceftus 
Re Nalſica led. got the oper hand of thofe Bꝛitains a⸗ 

gaint vhom be was ſent. Foꝛ Didius being aged, 
and bp vicories pall inough renowmed, thought it 
fufficient for him to make warte by bis capteins, ſo 
to ſtaie and keepe offthe entmie. Certeine caftels 
and holds in deed he cauſed to be built and fortified, 
further within the countrie than bad bene afore at- 
tempted by ante of bis predeceſſors, and fo thereby 
were theconfines of the Komans in this Ile fome- 

“hhat nlarged. Thushaue pe heard with that ſuc⸗ 
telfe the Britains mainteined warre in defenſe of 
their libertte again the Womans, vhileſt Claudius 
ruled the empire (according to the repost of the Ko⸗ 

Atre northward, that he maketh them inbabitants 
DF thofe countries vchich the Scots haue now in pol 
feMor:, and were euen then inhabited (as he atũr⸗ 
nicthypartlic by the Scots, and partlie by the Pics 
(as inthe Scotity hittorie-pe may fee moze at large) 
fo that fhat notable feat Gcuer twas atchiued bp 
ithe old Beitains againd the Womans, the fame by 
him is aſcribed fo the Scots and Picts throughout 
Histholehittoric,whereas(in verte truth) forſomuch 
‘as map be gathered bp contecure and prefumption 
“of that chich isiett in weiting by ancierit authors, 
‘the Beigants inhabited Borkthire; the Silures 
Wales and the Mardes , and the Pouants the 
‘countric of Cumberland. init Bebe. 

» > ‘or sBat forfomud as he bath diligentlie gathered in 
wgyat manet the warres were mainteined by thofe 
J people againtt the Romans, and that valfant ex⸗ 
— <iq ‘plotts were taken in Hand and finithed ‘thorough 
a their ſtoutneſſe and valiancie ve map there rean the 
Brot tobe Eme andiudge at pour pleafute vhat people thep 4° 

reaping of were chome he ſo much praifeth: aduertifing pou 
hereof by the way, that ‘as we haue befoze erpzefted, 
none of the Komane weiters mentioneth anp thing 
‘Of the: Scots noꝛ once nameth them, till the Romane 
empire began todecap, about the time of the empe- 

el) BoxrConantins, fatherof Conſtantine the great : 
E that if thep had bene in His Fe then fo famous 
both in peace and warre, as thepare reported bp the 
ſame Boetius; marucll might it feeme, that the Roe 
Mane titers would fo pale them ouer With f 5° 

Vee a / 

asd «- 

fe dente, oo? per DE Oat ; { 

) Cor Teclib. Acerthe veath of Claudius the emperor of Home, 
woalss, — Clauving Domitisnus pero fuceeved bim in go- 

uernement of the empire. In the fetienth pere of 
hholereigne; ahidy was after the incarnation 53, 
the Romans received a great ouerthow in Bet⸗ 
faine, there neither the lieutenant A. Didius Gab 

om le tus —8 abi —5 ee a, ietus tould durmg the tite of his tule din nd more 
on oo CHD Tat ble oes leaDle qoten Belibe-the 
sane Lntlving bf certeitie cattels (as betoxe pe haue Heat) 
; reither dis tuctellor Aerannius beating and faireD 

e the wods coub atchiue ante further enterpeiſe 
y was by death preuented ſo as he Could not pz 
cxdtoward wirh his purpoſe touching the warres 
bvihhe had ment to haue flowed, vchote lat todos 

buahis testament erpened) de teaed hint o mamten 
mbition: for adding manie things by way of Hat? 

smut terie to content Petes mind’, ‘he wither te have iued but two veeres longer, in vchich tpace he might 
‘Hane luhdued provinces vnts His donrinion mes⸗ 

ning therowife hole Tie oF wBtAMEMBat hia twas 
a Romans brag ſauouring rather of abition 
trutgez likeliyodee S 

60 

a 

of DROS OF MOLTO IS 
ee viens 

the hiftorie of England, 

to 

The gouernment of P.Suctonius in this 
‘Fland,he inuadeth Anglefey, and winneth 

it, aftrange kind of women, of the Druides; 
the Britains lament their miferie antl 
feruitude,and take adpile by weapon 

so redreffe it againft the Romans 
their enimies. 

99. Suctont- 
us lisutenant, 

Theninth Chapter. 

E Uit now when this great 
Liq, lolke chanced te the Romans 

Paulinus Souctontus dip 
gouerne here as lieutenant, mane titers.) FJ Fa man moſt plentifullie furs — q But here pou muff note,that Hector Boctius, Z, nithed with a gifts of for, met, —follotwing the authoritie of one Veremond a Spar >) tune and vertue, and there: niard, of Cornelius Hibernicus, ¢ alſo of Campbell, Py CAINE A twith atight thitfull warrio⸗ temoueth the Silures,Beigants, and Mouants, ſo This Suetonius therefore withing to tame ſuch of Anaietep the Bꝛitains as kept out,peepared toatlatle the Fle MAA, 

of Anglefep, a countric full of inbabitants, anna 
place of refuge for all outlawes amd rebels, Ve built 
dev certeine brigantins with flat heeles to ferue fo. 
the ebbes and challow thelues here ann there , lieng 
vncerteinlie in the ſtraits which hebadto patie, The 
fotinen ferried oner in thoſe vellels the boufemen 
folloiving bp the ſords, and ſwimming then thep 
came into the depe, got like wiſe to the fore, there 

30 fod in order of battell an huge number of armed 
men clofe togither redie te beat backe the Womans, 
and to fiaic thentfrom comming toland. Amongu 
the men,a number of women Were alo running bp 
and downe a3 thep had bene out of theit wits, in 
gatmentslike to wild roges, with their hatre han⸗ 
ping downe about their ſhoulders and bearing fire: : 
zands in their hands There tas alfoacompanie of The W2nivg. 

‘theit petetts 02 philofoyhers called Dzuides tho with 
ſetched forth bands towards heauen, thundered ont 
curfings againt the Romans in moſt bitter wife, 

Che fouldters twere fo amascd with the range: 
nelle of this fight, that(as men benummed of theit 
lims and fenfes)thep fuffecd themſelues fo be wonn⸗ 
bed and flainelike fenfeletfe creatures, till by the 
calling bpon of their generall, and ech one incoura⸗ 
ging other in no Wile to feare a ſort of mad ¢ diſtract 
women, they prealled fortvard onder their enfignes, 
bearing dotone fuch as ſtod in their wap, and with 

cit owne fire fmoldered and burnt them to alhes, 
~~ Loconeluve, the Komane lieutenant got pote Bnaletep won 
fioit of the chole Fle, ubercin he placed garifons of Deh Mo 
men of warre fo kepe the people there th {ubieiion, : 
He alfo caufed their foods to be cnt Colne , that wods cut 
were confecrated to their gods,ivithin the which thep poxwne. 
were accuſtomed to facrifice fuch as thep toke peiſo⸗ 
ners, and bp the wiety of their intrailes in diſmem⸗ 
being them, te learne of their gods ſome oracles anv 
luch other things as Mould come to pafle. 

But now 

A ſtrange ma: 
net of Soomen, 

bv in the meane time; Wileſt Paulinus 
was abgoap SESH Me enterpatle ; the Biitains ‘bee 
gant conferre tomither of thelr great and intpore 
table miferics.of thefr grieuous fate of fernitade, 
of their inilities and woyongs,ehich thep dailic fatter 
ned : how that bp ſutterance thep profites nothing; 
but thi were opreſſed with moze heanie burthens. 
Ch cotintrie in times palt had onelie aneBing to 2xgn 
tule them now han thep tivo, thelicutcnenthp hig Aieutenant s 
capfeins and ſouidiers {piling their bloud , andthe procuratoz. 
pocrato: ee er(as we map callhin) bereas ~ 
ning em OF the: toe at ſubſtance, The concord 
o7 Difcox betwirt thote that voere aypointed torule 

ir, ‘Was alt alike burtfull vnto the fubieds, » 
lant ope pb IMzctting them by bis ctpteitis. and 

of warre. and tHe procnratoz 02 receſuer bp force 
D.ty. and 



and repzochtull demeandurs, polling them bp inſul⸗ 
ferable erations. 

tion and filthie concupifcence of thefe vnſatiable pers 

fons, fo in thefe dates(fap thep)the qreatett ſpoiler is 

the balianteft man,and moft commontic our houſes 

are robbed and ranfacked bp a fort of cowardlie ra⸗ 

fkals that haue no knowledge of anie twarlike feats 

at all, Dur childzen are taken from bs, we are fn 

ccd fo go to the mufkers,and are fet foath toferuein 

foren parties , as thofe that are ignozant which 

way to fpend our lines in the quarell of our owne 

countrie. What anumber of ſouldiers haue beene 

tranſported ouer from hence to ferue in other lands, 

if aiutt account were taken thereof 2 The Germans 

by manhood haue cait (faid thep) from their thoul- 
bets the heanic poke of bondage, and are not defer 
ded as we are with the maine Deean fea, but onelic 

Withariuer. Where the Bꝛitains baue thefrcoun- 
trie their wiues and parents, as inf canfes of war 
fo fight for: the Womans haue none at all, but a co- 

uctous defire to gaine by rapine,and tofatiffie their 
erceffiue luſts. 

They might eafilie be compelled fo depart the 
countrie, as Julius Cefar twas, if the Bꝛitains 
would ſhew foure peofe of the noble prowelle. that 
Was euidentlie found in their worthie anceffo2s,and 
not chrinke o2 quaile in courage forthe miſaduen⸗ 
tute that ſhould haypilie chance bp —— one bat⸗ 
tell ortwo. Greateft force and conſtancie alwaies 

ert ſome pitis of the poze Beitains, vho bp their 
diuine power did withhold the chiele capteine of the 
Bomans with hisarmie, as it were baniſhed in an 
other Iland Let bs then (faid thep) take the opoatty 
nitie of time and geod occafion offered and forthwith 

proceed in our bufineffe : for leſſe danger itis maw 
fullic fo aduentute, and to go forivard with our pur⸗ 

Decafion not 
to be neg= 
leced. 

confultations. Thus hauing taken aduiſe togither, 
and vhoue miflibing their preſent gate they deter⸗ 
mined to take weapon in Dan an J fonts, to 
feeke for reformation. 64 

A catalog ofcaufes or greeuances in- 
citing: the Britains to pebellgainst the 
Romans wherein i is fhewed what iniuries they 

= fopeined : of a diners ffrange wonders and apparitt- 
“ons; the chiefe canfe of the. Britains infurging, , 

1 against the Romans,they admitted as wellwomen. 
i} as mento publike gouernement., Adeferip-.. | 

tion of qucene Voadicia,hit perfonage 
© and manct of atte 

ae tenth Chapters © 

ag x4 He Butane fiers fucte 
3) occafionen todm as 

LC poled, thozough mante cuill 
VEY patts pꝛactited - the 397 
— mans greatlie to their gricts 
— an DP StH Raden 
as | — — eae 

AV Cy 8 by fey 
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Cor.Taclib14 fae 

mane the emperdut aid fine Af Ht 
Cig Defoe Fe Acicos hapntnia WORE een 

. cefterthire dome and familie. preter 
men. hawened quite contravie to pane é 
Aoricia alias DS Bingdoute has fpotlen by ue 
Sunduica His wife named Voadicia b 
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There was nothing free from the couctousertorw 

remaineth with thofe that {ek to deliuer themfelues — 

from miferic, Now appearedit that the gods bad ta⸗ 

pote, than tobe bewraied and taken inthele our ao was gonebacke , there were feene on fhe ſands the 

p pure 6o 

The ftateof the Bria | 
reff of their gods, and the kings: friends made and 
toputed as bondſlaues. 

There twas allo an other cauſe that airred Dion Caius 
the Bꝛitains to this rebellion , vhich was the confib — 
cating of their gods:for meroas Claudius himſelſe 
had pardoned the chieleſt perſons of the forfeitures, 
Decianus Catus the pꝛocuratoꝛ of that Fle mains 
teined that the fame ought to be renewed againe: Co 
this an other griefe was added, that vhere Seneca Whurie, 

10 han lent to the nobilitie of the Jle, foure hundzed fe- 
ftercies ech hundꝛed beitig 500000 pounds ffarling, 
orthereabout, vpon great intereſt; be required the 
vhole ſumme togither by great vigoz and bidiente, 
althongh he forced thent at the fivtt to take this my 
nie to vſurie. 

Alfo {uch old ſouldiers as were placed by waie of a 
colonie, to inbabit the totone of Camelodunum,er 

J 
4— 

pelled manie of the Bꝛitains ont of their houles , 100 
dꝛoue them ont of their pofleffions and lands, and ace 2 

20 tountedthe Beitains as ſſaues, and as though they 
had bene captiue peifoners o2 bondmen, —5* 
this, the temple there that was built in -honoz 
Clandius, as an altar of efernall ruleand gouern⸗ 
ament, was ferued with preelts, the thi) vnder co⸗ 
lourof religfon did Epotiegieomtiney and deuoure the 
gods of allmen. J 

Moꝛeouer {uch ffrange: fights and wondersas 
chanced about the ſame time ;pzicked the Weitains 
the rather forward. Foꝛ the image of the goddeſſe 

30 Victoria in the temple at Camelodunum flipping 
downe, ‘turned bir backe ( as vho ſhould faie the 
gaue place as banquithed) tothe enimies Alſo in Dion Cafu, f 
the hall abere the courts of tuffice were Kept, there 
was a maruellous great. noiſe heard. with much 
laughing, and a ſturre in the theatxe with great 
weeping aud lamentable: howling; at ſuchtime as 
it was certeinlie knowne that there was no crea⸗ 
ture there to make anienotle «The feaata ſpꝛing Dion Caſſus⸗ 
fide appeared of a bloudie colour, and them the tide 

Strange 
wonders. an 

ony 
\ 

thapes ¢ figures of mens bodies. Women alſo as x a 
rauiſhed of their wits and being as it were inafth sopwcr.nt | 
rie, pꝛoxheſed that deffruction was at hand;fothat wh 
the Britains were put, greatlic im hope samithe 
Romans in ſeare. i nepid sign 
Wut thole things,abether thep chanced by thervatt Polydor. 

of man oꝛ illuſion of the dinell:o2 vhether thep proce 
dedof fome natural, —— the common peo⸗ 
ple oſftentimes taketh ſuperſtitiouſſie; in-place of 

50 ſtrange wonders fignifieng things to ſoldon we 
{would let paſſe, leaſt tue might be thought to offend 
religion; the. bich teaching all things: tobe bane <ul: 
bp. the, prouidence of od, defpifeth the vaine pre⸗ 
dictions of baps to come , if the oder ofan biftozie 
(faith Polydor Virgil) wwould permit the Chich 
requireth.all things to, be borzitten in maner agithep 
fallout and come topaſſeee.. 
Wut the Bꝛitains fuere wielelie moued darebei⸗ ‘Cor.Tac.li. rf. 

lio y thetult complaint. of Voadiciagdeclaring Goaviciabp 
jo ontemelie the hap bene bien and intreatenat Dion Catia 

the Komans:and becaule ſhe wasaneit Zunuea. 
— nt to ſeeke revenge of. their ininrtess, 
and name of the Komans moftinfinikos — 
——— bir to be capteine (for. they in gule eye anctent | 
and. gouernement made no differencechen wf fen, Bꝛitains ad 
kchecher they, committed the, fame; ta, — —— 
5 — mento pub: 
of the-people baning alfo allured;the Eller meiline ike gouern= | 
to rebellign voſe and aſſembled themſelues tegithet ment. 
saan re againſt the Romans oDherel ters ; 
of them abundzed. and twentie —— fog 
ther, in one armie vnder the lead 
bicta » Wprtinets mca enane band ant oe B 

She therefore to encourage —— te 
ehimies, 



gainsunderthe Romans. 
id » . ay 

f 

; che hiſtorie ofEngland. 
enimies vp into an high place raiſed bp ſuch as att bꝛought into feruttude, are alwaies by 
of € fos made fo2 the nonce, out of the ixbich 

e along € verie pithie oration. pit mightte 
perfonage comelie ape; feuere countenance, 

and tharpe boice,, titty bir long and pellow treffes 
of heare reaching downe to bir thighes, bir beaue 
mid go2geous apparel ald cauſed the people to haue 
bit in great reuerence She ware achaine of gold, 
great and beric maffic ,and was cladina lofe kir⸗ 
tle of funidgie colours , and aloft therebpon the bad 
athicke Jriſh mantell: hereto in bir hand (as hir 
cuftonte was ) the bare a ſpeare, to ſhew birtelfe the. 
mroze deeadfull, | 

_ The oration of queene Voadiciafull of 
prudence.and fpirit to the Britains , for 
theiriencouragement>againft the Romans, 

_.  whereinshe ripperh vpthe vileferuitude and 
_, “fhamefull wrongs whiditheit enimies inflic⸗ 

Al ged opon them ; with other matters verie motiue, 
0? &) Both concerning themfeluesiand theireni=! 
mies, ,hivfupplication and praicr |; 

, for vitoric, *8 

=D he elenenth Chapter: | 
—Ow Wogdicla being pre 

« pared (as pou heare)ſet forth 
=) With fuch maiettie; that the 

tains; vnto tome for their 
oF better animating and embol- 
G)dening, he dttered this gals 

ee Ges Tait o2ation in manner and: 
N Fomte ſollowing. J Ae 

Ido ſuppoſe ( my louers and friends) that there 
is no man here but doch Well vrderitand how much 

z* “ libertie 

— «ec 

and freedome is tobe preferred before thral⸗ 
dome and bondage But éf there haue bene arte ‘of 

« — ——— omane perfuations, that 
D not fora time ſee adiiterence betttene them, 

ce MD iudged vchether HF both is molt to be vefiven ? 
now J Hope that hauing tried that it is tobe vnder 

e will With me reforme pour iudgeiientjand 
tines alteadic taken, acknowledge your 

ce 

ps — foxfake pour former error, Agatue in 
r of vou Hane rathlic preteiten: an er. 

re lernall ſuereigntie before the cuftomes and lawes 
 € it owne countrie voudo at this time Idoubt 

Ot)perfealic vnderſtand how much free pouertie is 
cc tobe pꝛeferred before great riches; vchere vnto ſerui⸗ 

fades annexed; anid much wealth in reſpect of cap⸗ 
tiutis vnder torren magiſtrats vherevpon flaued 
cc Fie attendetch For what thing (J beledjpou)cat 

there beTaviles grieuous bitte the nature df nan) 
ce Hat! hath ndt happened vnto vs ſithens the tine 

that the KRomans haue bene acqnatited: witty this 
Ce-Flanwyt oe sist! 1919 mie Jon annmeré shi lo caad 

Site We not allin mannuer bereauedof ont riche 
pS 

) adept tte tribnts? pea for our 
ec rarcaſes How much better is it to be once 

ſo tunate in deede than vnder the forged 
Cc and lalle title Sf I Wortie cont inuallie to paie for oui 

redemption —— ————— — itmodie dom⸗ 
——— mendable toloſe dut llues in detente oP due cont 

ce ie that to carie abeut not To much as dilr Heads 
Lite vut dailie oppreſſed t laden with innumera⸗ 

ec bAo eractinz Blut⸗ to that end vw Iremember 
ke ot thetẽ this’; tree they will not tufter 

“ec th to become few? For apatand housmuth woe; 
ot vne here but aie torthem thatare dead there isnot vn 

* De doch ell urea - rong other atoms 

€ 

</ gieatlieincouraged the Bi⸗ 

40 

59, 

Death diſchargedof theit bondage: onelie to the Ro⸗ '>? 
mans the Dead Dw Mul fine 
commoditie and gathe 

- Sani of bs be without monie (as J know uot: , 
Well how and bhich way we hould conte by aniey 
then are te lett nakede ſpoiledof that chich remai· > 5 
neth in our houfes,¢ we our ſelues as men left deſo⸗ 
late € Dead How chall we loke for better’ nealing 24» 

: and all to mereaſe thetr a 

‘ at thetr bands beveatter, that inthe beginning deale 
fo vncdurteouſlie with bs: ſince thereis no man that 2? 
taketh fo mud) as a wild beatt,but at the firſt he will 3 
cherith it and with ſome gentienePiſe win tt to fame, 
liavitie? But we our felues (to faie the trueth) are 2 
authors of our obne miſchiele which ſutkered hem 
at the fir to (et: fot within our Jland and div not)2> 
byand bp driue them backe as we din Cefar, 02 fue 
thent toith our ſwords then thep were pet farre off,” 
and that the aduenturing hither twas dangerons : 33 

Mle therefore that inhabit this Iland which for >> 
fhe quantitie thereof mate well be calleda maine; 
although it be inuironed about withthe Deean fea, >> 
Diulding bs from other nations; fothatwefemeto » 
live bpon another earth ,¢ vndera ſeuerallheauen· 
foe, eucn twe(F(aie) chole name: hath bene long, 
kept bio fromthe wifett of them all; are now con 
temned and troden vnder fot,of them tho ſftudie no⸗ »5 
things elfe but how tobeconte lords ehaue rule of. 
other men. Cperefore my twelbeloued citizens j 23 
friendes and: binffolkes:( for 4 thinke toe are all of 
Bin, finee we were borne and dwell in this Fle ano 27 
haue one name common fo vs all) let vs now euen 
now (F faie,becaute we haue not done it heretofore, 
Md vohileſt the remembrance of our ancient libertic 55 
rematiieth) ficke togither and performe that thing 
thich doth perteine te baliantand Hardie courages, 22 
tothe end we mate intote , notenelie the name of 
libertie , but alſo freedome it felfe anid thereby leaue ?? 
our force and valiant ads for an example to our pod j 
ffevitie :forif we chich haue bene liberalli¢:anpin 7? 
honeſt maner brought bp, ſhould viterlieforgetour 55 
pꝛiſtinate felicttic:: cchat map tue hope forin thofe 
that fhall fuced bs; ad ars like tobe brought op 99 
in miſerie and tipaldome 2 SHO >; 

IJ do not make rebearfall of thefe things bite ?? 
pou; tothe end JIwould pꝛouoke pou to miſlike of a 
this: prefent eſtate of things (fortucit J know pow “* 
abhorre it ſufficientlie alreadie) nether to put pow 55 
in feare of thofe-things that arelibelie to fall: bere? 
after (berauſe youdo feate and ſce them verie welt 3> 
before hand) but to the end Imaie giue youhrartie 
thankes and worthie commendations for thatiof 22 
pour owne accord and. meanes pou determine ſo 
welbto prbnine foi things neceMarie(therebp to helpe 2? 
both inc and pour felues with willing minds).ag 35 
men that are! nothing in doubt of altthe Romane 
puiſſance tii Madlod sal aor , nen adi dar 3 

Ifyou confer the number of pour enimies this °° 

as Wwe Did ſometime to Auguſtus and Caligula . 

_ -“* epollotionss Da nol tie ( beſide ocher things that 6a notgreater man vours:if pou regard thetr ſtrength, 22 
wo glue; anid theTan that we till tor cheir onelie thepare no ſtronger than vou: and all this doth ea· 

mie apre by the balfinets, habergeons,¢gceiurs 7? 
therewith poubearmed; and al bythe walls; dit 2) 
ches and trenches that vou haue made for pour stun °;, 
delenle, to kepe off their exturſions, iho had rather 22, 
fight with vs a farre off, than cope tdeale wiſh vs 
at hand ſtrokes as our cuſtome of the warres and 29 
martial diſcipline doth require Aereſfore nero .. 
fatreerceetthem in forre; that in mine opinion our! ?? 
armie is moꝛe ſtrong thaw ſtane walls andoneof - 
our targets wwech allthe armout that they do beare ~° 

vpon them ð by eanes thereof, if the vidortebe 55 
ours we ſhall ſone make them captiues: or tf we 
lofe the field, we ſhalleaſilie eſcape the danger. 

Further⸗ 



44 The fourth Booke of » 
cc Furthermore, ifafter the flight we hall nbenour: 

ec tUmetaniehbere , we haue the marithes beere bee 

neath to bide bs in,and the bils round about to beepe 

€ them off, fo that by no meanes thep thal haue their 

<c_ptrpofeof vs, ahereas thep being ouercharged With 

cc beanie armout, fhall neither be able to follow, if tue’ 

flee; noꝛ efcape out of our Danger, if thep be put to 

< flight : if they hapen to bzeake out at anie time as 

«¢ Defirous tomake arode, thepreturne bp and by to 

cc Theteappointes places, vhere we maie take themas 

© bins alreabic in cage. In all Lich things, as thep 
ce ate farre inferio2 to bs, moft of all in this,that thep 

can not indure hunger, thirt, cold heat, and ſunne⸗ 

ſhine, as we cando, 

ec In their houles alſo and tents, they make much ace 
cc count of their baked meates, twine, oile, and abꝛoad 

ec_bf the ihadow, that tf anie of thefe do faile them, 
thep either die forthwith , o2 elfe in time thep lan⸗ 

ce qnith andconſume: vhereas to bs euerie hearbe and 

rot is meat, euerie iuice an oile, all water pleas 

fant wine.and euerie tree an houſe. Beſide this, there 

is no place of the land vnknowne to vs, neither pee) 

 pnfriendlic to fucconr bs at ned; vhereas to the 
« Romans thep are forthe moſt part vnknowne and 

é altogtther pangerous, ifthep chould ſtand in med: 

vwe can With cafe ſwim ouer euerie river both naked 

« and clad, which thep with their great thips ave ſcarſe 

« able to performe. Wherefore with hope md god 

cc lucke let bs fet vpon themtconragtoullie , and teach 

é them to bnderftand., that {ince thep are no better, 30 

cc than bares ann fores, thep attempt a wꝛong match, 

ec then they indeudur to ſubdue the grebounds amd 

- thetvolues. With hich words the queene let an 

hare go out of hit lap,as it were therebp to giue p20. 

.. ghotticationof bir fuccefle, trhich comming well to: 

palle,all the companie ſhowted; and cried ont vpon 
fuch as not long before had Done ſuch biolence to fo 
noblea perfonage, Pꝛeſentlie bpon thisacion,o- 
adicia calling them togither againe, pꝛocceded far 

ward with bir praier; vhich the made before them 40 
all, holding bp bir bands after this manner ; 

Agiue thee thanks OAdraſte, and call vpon thea 
fhon woman of women , vhich reignef not ouer the 

“ hurthen · bearing Aegpptians, as Nitocris: neither 
ce ouer their merchants,as Doth Semiramis, for thefe 
* trifles we haue learned latelie of the Romans: nei⸗ 

* therouer the peopleosf Rome, as a litle heretofore 
cc MHellalina,then Agripina, and now Pero, vho is 
ce calledby the name ol a man, but is in deeda verie 
woman as doathapere by his boice, his harpe, and so. t 

* his womans aftire : but Z call bpon the asa gods 
cc defle Hhich gouerneſt the Britains, that haue learz 
ned not to till thefield, noz to be handicrafts men, 

but to lead their lines in the twarres:after the beft 
¢ manner: tho alfoas they haue all other things, fo 
ec bane they likewiſe their triues and chilbzen cont 
cc mon; ttherebp the women haue the: like andacitie 
<> with the men , andno leffe boldneſſe in the warres 

S¢ than they. 

19 

29 

ucene Voadicia marcheth againftthe 
‘Romans,to whom fhe gineth a framefinil 

and bloudie ouerthrowwithoutanie 
motion of mercie, dredfull examples. 

ofthe Britains crueſtie incliffe⸗ 
rentlie exectted without excep~ 

tion of ageor fex, 

Thetwelfe Chapter. 
Men Woadiciahan made 
Zan end of hir praier, the {et 

~\ forivard againt bir enimics, 
XAvho at that tune were deſti⸗ 

> fute in ded of their lieutenant 
a\ VAN Ve ¥panlinus Suetonius , being 

: A VCE Bis ais thenin Angletep (asbefore 

Kom 
Y pe haue heard.) Wherefore the 

vnto Catus Dectanus the procurato2, thatis, the 

emperoursagent, treafurer, ozreceiuer, for in that to, 

citie (although tt were inhabited bp Komans) there 
{was no great garrifon of ablemen. Wheredpon the 
procuratozfent then {uch aidas be thought be might 
tell (pare, tehich twas not paſt thos bundzed men, and 
thofe not {uffictentlte furniſhed either with weapon 
oꝛ armour. Cia’ 

- Hhe citie was not compaſſed with anie ranrpire 
oꝛ ditch for defenſe, ſuch as bappilie tere priuie to 
the conſpiracie hauing put into the heads of the Ro⸗ 
mans that no fortification needed : neither were the 
aged men nor Women fentatwate, thereby the pon 
able perfonages might without trouble of set 
better attendto the defenſe of the citte ; bute 
they had beene in all {uertieof peace, and fre from 
{ufpicion of anie warre, thep were ſuddenlie beſet 
{with the huge armie of the Weitains, and fo all went 
to ſpoile and fice, chat could be found without the in⸗ ya 
clofureof the temple, into the vhich the Komane 
fouldiers (friken- with ſudden feare bp this ludden 
comming of the enimies)badthzonged themſelues. 
Where being alleged by the Weitains, withinthe 
fpaceof tlvo daies the place was tonne, aid thep » 
a were found within tt, llaine enerte mothers 
Ween sos % yenepogi vine. tit aa 

After this, the Weitatnsincouraged with this dice - 
torie went to met with Petus Cerealis lieutenant 
of the legion, ſurnamed the ninth,and boldlie incoun⸗· 

ing with the lame legion, gaue the Romans the 
ouerthrow and flue all the fotmen, f that Cercalis »» 

with much ado efcaped with his horſſemen, and. got 
him bache tothe campe, and ſaued himſelle wilhin 
the trenches; Catus the peocurato2 being put in 

feare with this ouerthꝛow, andperceining that ha⸗ 

tren the Bzeitains bare towards him, hauing with . . 

his couetouſneſſe thus beought the warre vpon the 
head of the Romans, got him over into Gallia. 
But Suetontus aduertifed of thefe dwings; came 

o/ 

J 

é  Rherefone fithens J haucobtetnena bingdomeas 60) backe out of Anglefcp , and toithmaruellougcone *° 
* mong ſuch a mightie people , Jbeſcech the to grant 

them vigorie; health. and libertic, again thefe conn 
c tentions, wicked, and bufatiable men (if thep mate: 
cc becallen men , thich vſe warme bathings;velicate: 
éé fare, hot wines, wẽt oiles, fof bens, fine muficke; 

and fo vnkindlie luſts) vho are altogither giuen tot 
cc couetouſneſſe and crueltie; as theit doings De des: 
« clave.iLet not J beliedy thee, the Peronian or Dome: 
- tian tyrannie anie more pzenaile vponme; 02 (foi 

© faietruth)bpon thicy bat tet them rather ferue ther, 
& whole heauie opꝛeſſion thou haſt boꝛne withall a 
«. long ſeaſon and that thou wilt ſtillbe our helper on⸗ 
ce Hfe,ourdefenderjonr fationrer,andoht futtherer, D: 
+ noble ladie, J hartilte beled thee!) <0 ciation? fel 

ftancie marched through the middeſt of his erimies 
to London, being as then mot greatlie peopled with 
Romans, though there was acolonieof them bat ., 
full of merchanis and well prouided of vittels: be 
was it great doudt at bis comming thither, abether >> 
be night beft ſtaie there as in a place moſt convents 

ent, or rather ſeeke ſome other mozerafie tobe nefer > 
bed. At lengthiconfivering the fall numberof his 
men of warre andremembzing bow Cerealis had 
{ped by histo muchvathnefiebe thought better ttt .. 
thelofing: of one towne to ſaue the bole; chanto 
put allinbauger ot irrecouerabie loffe. And there >» 
with noching moued at the praier etearesofitheme 
Shich befoughthimat:ain and {accour, beneparte) >> 

ana 

~The Mat e of the Bri- 

fin. GP sf Corm.Tacie | ans that were in Camelodunum fent for aid sia mecb 
anus procure 



tains vnder the Romans. 

2 xe 

and thofe that would go with bim he receiued into 
his armie.thoſe that taried behind were opzeſſed by 
the enimics: and-the like deſtruction hapened to 
thenvof Uerolantum,:a totone: in thofe dates of 
great fame,fituat neere tothe place there the totone 
of Saint Albonsnow fandeth. > 
MWe Bꝛitains leaving: the caſtels and fortreffes 
vnalſſaulted followed their gaine in ſpoiling of thofe 
ꝓlaces vhich were eaſie to get; and chete great plen⸗ 
tie of riches was to be found, vſing their vicorie 
with ſuchcrueltie that they fue (as the report went) 
to the number of 70 thouſand Romans , and ſuch as 
toke their part in the ſaid places bp the WBꝛitains 
thus won and conquered. For there twas nothing 
with the Beitains but ſſaughter, fire; gallotoes,and 
fuch like , ſo earneſtlie were they fet on renenge. 
Mhep (pared neither age noz fers women of great 
nobilitie and worthie fame thep twke and banged 
‘bp naked, and cutting off their paps, folwed them to 

| their monthes, that thep might {eme as if they fue: 
kedand fedon them, andfome of their bodies thep 

14 

WA) 

SBM! 

that time m the Bꝛitains onder the conduc of queene Voadicia ¢., 

(sDion wri there to be witnelles of the bictorte, chome they pla: 

hk 

ie cas 

retched ont in length, and thruſt them on ſharpe 
Makes. All thefe things thep did in great defpite Hht- 

_ deff they ſacrificed in their temples,and made feafts, 
namelie in the wod confecrated fo the honour of 
Andates, for fo thepcalled the goddeſſe of victorie 
Sehom thep worſhiwed molt reuerentlie. 

P. Suetoniusthe Romane witha freſh 
power — — the Britains, whofe armie 
.confifted as well of women as men: queene 
Voadicia incourageth bir jouldiers, fo dooth Sue- 
tonius his warriors, both armies havea fharpecon- 

© fusthe Britains are difcomfited andrmferablieflaine, the 
>» queene dieth; Penius Pofthumuskilleth himfelfe, 
che Bricains are perfecuted with fire;fwoord, 

and famine, the grudge betweene Caſſi- 
cianus and Suctonius,whome Poly. ~ 

cletus is ſent to reconcile, of his 
traine, and how the Bri- 

tains repined.at 
him. 

‘The xiij. Chapter. 
Ss M thismeane time there 

aa” 2.) came oucr to the aid of Sue- 
~),( @ tonius, the legion furnanted 

g the 14, and other bands of 
2B fouloters and men of warre, 

a to the number: of fen thou- 
land in the tthole, therebpon 

AD SZ * 2 7 (chieflic bicauſe vittels began 
to faile him) be pzepared to giue batfell to his eni⸗ 
ties and chofe outa plotof ground verie ſtrong 
within traits, and backed with a wod, fo that thee. 
nimies could not affault bis campe but on the front; 
pet by reafon of their great multitude and hope of 
victorie conceived by their latepzofperous ſucceſſe, 

aduentured to giue battell, hauing their women 

ced in charrets at the vttermoſt fide of thetr field. 
Woadicia, 02 Boudicia (for fo we find Hir tzitten 

; bpfome coptes , and. Bonuica alſo by Dion) hauing 
hir daughters afore hir, being mounted into a chars 

s. tetas the pallen bp the ſouldiers of ech ſundrie coun⸗ 
*< trie, told them it was a thing accuffomed among 

im 33 

the Bꝛitains to qo tothe twarres vnder the leading 
of women; but the twas not now come fo2th as one 
borne of fuch noble anceſtors as fhe was defcended 

Fired nie from, to fight for bir kingdome and riches; butas 
~~ “ce one. of the meaner fozt, rather to defend bit loft liber. 

tie and to reuenge bir felfe of the entmie, fox their 
crueltie ſhewed in fcourging hir like a vagabond, 

4 fe) 

the hiftorie of England. 
and ſhamelull veflonting of bir daughters : fo the It: 

45 
centiousInttof the Romans was ſo farce fpred and ” 
inereafed,, that thep {pared neither the bodies of old 
nor pong but torre readic moſt ſhamefullie to abuſe 
them , baving vhipped bir naked being an aged wo⸗ 
man,and forced hit Daughters to fatiffie their filthie 
conenpifcence : but (fatth the) the gods are at hand 
readie fo fake tuft reuenge. 

The legton that pꝛeſumed to incounter with bs ts 
flaine and beaten Domes Ahe tefiniie keepe them 
tlofe Within their holos yozelfefeke wales how to 
fee out of the countric:thop fall not be once able fo 
much as to abide the noifeand clamo2 of fo. manic 
thoufandsias we are here aſſembled; much leffe the 
force of our great puifanceand dzeadtull bands . af 
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ve therefore (fain fhe) would wep and confider with 
Pour ſelues your huge numbers of men of twarre, ”” 
andthe caufes iby pe haue moued this warre , pe 
Would furelie determinecither in thisbattell to die 
with honour,orel{e to banquith the entmie by plaine 
force, for fo (quoth the)F being a woman am fullie r¢, 
folued, as for pousnen ye mãie (if pe lift) liue ann be 
brought intobondage, 9 °° 
Neither din Suetonius ceafle to exhort his peopte: 
fo2 though be truffed in their manhoð, yet as he had 
diuided his armie into thee battels , fo did he make 
vnto edy cf thema ſeuerall ozation , willing them 
not tofeare the ſhrill and baine menacing theeats of 
the Weitains {ith there was among them more wo⸗ 
mien than men thep hauing no hill in warreltke diſ⸗ 
cipline , and hereto being naked without furniture 
of armor’, tyould foxthiwith giue place thew thep 
fhould fel the ſharpe points of the Romans twea- 
pons, and the force of them by bhom thep hand fo of: 
‘ten bene put to flight. In manie legions (fatth he) 
the number is ſmall of them that win the battell, 
Their: glorie therefore thould be the moze , for that : 
thep being a ſmall number thould twin the fame 
due fo the hole armie, ifthep would (fhzong tig to- 
gither) beſſow their weapons frelie, and with their 
ſwords and targets preaſſe forward bpon their eni⸗ 
tnies, continuing the Naughter without regard to the 
fpoile, they might aſſure themfelnes then the victo⸗ 
‘tie was once atchiucd to haue all at their pleafures, 
Such fortvaroneffe in the ſouldiers followed vpon 

this exhortation of the couragtous general ; that e⸗ 
uerie one prepared himſelfe foreadilic to do his du⸗ 
tie,and that with fuch a thetw of fhill and experience, 
that Suetonius hauing concetued an aſſured hope 
of goa lucke to follof, caufed the trumpets fo found 

_ tothe battell. she onfet twas giuenin the traits, 
greatlie to the aduantage of the Romans; being but 
a handfull in comparifon fo their enimies. he fight 
in the beginning was verie fharpeand cruell, but in 
the end the Beitains being a let one to another (bp 
reafon of the narrowneſſe of the place) were not as 
bic to ſuſteine the violent force of the Komans their 
enimies, ſo that thep were conitreind fo. giue backe, 
and fo being difozdered were put fo flight, and vtter⸗ 
lie bifcomfited. an 
here were flaine of the Weftaitts that dap fetp 

leſſe than 80000 thonfand; as Tacitus wꝛiteth. Foꝛ 
the traits being ſtoped with the charrets,- faied 
the flight of the Britains foas thep could not eat 
lie efcape : and the Romans were fo ſet on revenge, 
that thep {pared neither man noz woman, fo that 
mantic were flaine inthe battell , manie amongt 
the charrets, anda great number at the wods fide, 
vchich way they made their-flight , and manic were 
taken prifoners. Thole that efcaped, would baue 
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80000, Bꝛi⸗ 
taing datne, 

fought a new battell, butin the means.time Tor - 

adicia, oꝛ Bonuica deceaſſed of a natuvall infirmt 

tie, as Dion Caffius weiteth, but other ſay that 

fhe potfoned OA, mR Ae Sees 



~ Thefourth Booke of 4.6 . ‘The ftate ofthe Bri- | 
not come intothe bandsof bir blodthiriticenimies,  — notebegan the people of the Ble to-beare with plea- t 
Chere died of the Womans part in this moſt nota fant faults and flattering dices, fo that the ciuill 
ble battell 400 , and about fhe like number were warres tchat chanced inthole daies after the Death of 
grieuoullie burtand moff pitifullie wounded. the emperdur Nero at home, might eaſilie excuſe 

Penius Penius Potthunms maifter of thecampe of the the llouthtulneũe ot the Komanelieutenants, ~~: 
hor fecond legion, vnderſtanding the profperous ſuc⸗ Moꝛeouer, there rote viffention amongeſt thetr 

leite. ceſſe of the other Romane capteins, becanfebe bad wien of warre vehich being vſed to lie abroad in the 
defrauded bis legion of thelike glogiejandbadrefiy field, could not agre with the idle life; fothat Tre⸗ 
fed to obeie the commandements of the: bellius Maximus was glad to hive himſelfe from 
contrarie tothe bfe of warre ſlue bimfelfe, 10 thefight ofthe ſouldiers being in. an vprore again 

After this all the Womane armie twas brought Him, till at length bumbling bimlelfe onto them 
into. the field to make an end of the refinueofthe further than became bis eftate,be gouerned by waie 
warre And the emperour cauſed a fupplic tobe odt intreatie, oꝛrather at theircourtefie, And ſo was 
fentoutof Germanie being 2000 legionatiefouldt the commotion ſtaied without blounthen the armie 
ers, and 8 bands of aids , with 1000 horſſemen, as it were hauing by couenant obteinen to line li⸗ 
bp ſchoſe comming the bands of the ninth legion —centiouflie; and the capteine ſuertie to liue without 
Wwere {applied with legionarie fonldiers;and thofe = danger to be murthered. Lg 
bands and wings of horſſemen were appointed to Syren ee Wolanus that facceded Mart Vittiggal 
places there thep might twinter’ and fury people of =k Namtus vhileſt the time of the ciuill warres as pet “447448 
the Britains as were either enimies, or eiſe tod in 20 endured, did trouble the Britains bing the fame Volanus | 
doubt vchether tobe friends or enimies in deed. were —flacknefle and flouth that the other lieutenants had 7). 1,r0n7 
perfecuted with fire and ſword. pied before bint, amd permitted the like licence fo 

‘ Wut nothing more afflicted fhem thanfamine, the prefumptuons fouldiers: but pet was Uolanus 
for whileſt euerie man gaue himſelfe tothe warre, innocent as touching bimfelfe ; ann not bated for a⸗ 
and purpoſed to haue lived bpon the pꝛouiſion of the nie notable crime 02 dice: fo that he purchaſed fa 
Romans and other their enimies, thep appltep not vour, although authozitic wanted. « J 
themſelues fo tillage, no2 to ante huſbanding of But atter thatthe emperour Vſepaſianus had 

wine Cali the ground, andlong it was per thep(beingafierce  — fuboucd bisaduerfaries, and atteined the impertall 
F me pro: Hind of people) felltoembeace peace, by reafonthat § gouernment, as well ouer Bꝛitaine as ouer other F 
curator, Zuliug Callicianus , aho was fent into Wettaine 30 parts of the world, there were fent hither right no» Cor. Tacir 

as{uccetlo2 to Catns, fell at (quare with Sueto- ble capteins wich diuers notable bands of fouldi- 
nius, and by bis pꝛiuat grudge hindered the peofper ers, and Petilius Cerialisbeing appointed licutes 
rous fucceffe of publike affaires. He fitcked not nant , put the Wꝛitains in great feare, by inuading 
to wꝛite to Rome, that ercept an other were ſentto the Bꝛigants the mightief nation of all the vhole 
fucceed in the rome that Suetonius did beare there Bland: and fighting manie battels, and fomeright 
‘would be no endof the artes, HHerevpon one Po bloudie with thofe people, he ſubdued a great part 
ipcletus, which fometime hadbéeneabondman,was of the countrie at the laff. vt ;  fentinto Weitaine,as a commiiſioner.to ſurueie the Ai® him (uccerded as lieutenant of Weltaine, 7); 
ffate of the countrie to reconcile thelegat and pꝛo one Julius. Frontinus, tho vanquiſhed and ; 
curato2, ¢alto to pactfie all troubles twithinthe Zle. 40 brought to the Nomane {ubiecton bp force of armes Fromtinn 
The port which Polpeletus bare was great, for the people called Silures, Mriuing not onelie aw Ljeytenat 

be was furnithed with nofmalltrainethatattended gainſt the Mout reſiſtance of the men, bat allo with 
bpon him, fothat bis prefence ſeemed bevie dreads § — the havdnefle ¢ comberfome troubles of the places, 
full to the 4omans. But the Bꝛitains that were q Thus map pou percetue in that fate this Ile 
not pet pactfied, thought great ſcoꝛne to ſee ſuchh⸗  ftodin the time that Aruiragus reigned in the 
nozablecapteins and men of warre as the Romans fame, as is ſuppoſed by the beſt hiſtories of the old 
tere to. ſubmit themfclucs to the order of ſucha Mꝛitains: fo thatit mapbe thought that be gouer⸗ 
one as had bene a bondflaue, ue —* a eri 4 chp > than the —* and 

bare the name of abing, omans not having fo 
In what ftate the Iland ftood whiles Ar- so venuced the countrie into the foume of a peouinee, | 
uiragus reigned; the difsolute andloofe ” put that the Bitains bave rule in diuerfe parts | 
gouernement of Petronius Turpilianus, thereof, and that bp the permiffion of the Romans, . 
Trebellius Maximus , and Victius Vo- hhich neuerthelelle had their lieutenants and proc . 

lanus, three'lieutenants in Britaine for ratours bere, that bare the greateſt rule onder the 
che Romane emperours , of Iulius Fron aforefaid emperours. i | 

ve’ tinus whovanquithed the’: sei oegeess git 

us Silures. The ftate of this land vnder Marius 4 
——— viij. Chapter. «the fone — oe comming in | 

> ac ae of the Piéts with Roderike their king his 4 
Petronius Fe, COS C3% F place of Suetonius, toas 60 death in the field , the Picts ahd sate ‘af cp oa 5 Se Petronius Lurpilianus(tho Sis! thal h 
Turpilia ) 2 had latelie bene confull ) ap: enter into mutua 55— the mo- . 

nus lieu- 6) 1 22-c pointen to bane the gouers Peng cae Twat : 
tenant aw? Euauce of the armie tn Wet dvclveniene! 

‘ oe ger vii Sg he a 
{bling the enimie, no2 being 

oS SS AL of the enimie in anie wile be ae Chap ter. 4 
troubledor proucked ,did colour ſſouthfull reſt with aA stter the deceafe of Arutragus, Marius. 
thehonetf name of peace and quietneffe, and ſo fat bis fonne Marius fucceeded bin 

Trebel- git toithout explottinganie notable enterpatte. intheettate,andbegan bis reigne tector 
Lius Max- Fter Turpilianus Lrebellins Maximus twas in the yeare of our Lord 73. In tins taitht 
— made lieutenant of Bꝛitaine tho likewiſe with the oid Cnglith cheonicie be ts 28 
. coutteous demeanour fought to keepe the Beitains fondlie called Weftmer; ¢wasa 
tenant. in relt rather than by torce to compel them, And beric wile man, governing the 

Bꝛitains 



tains undertheRomans. 
Bꝛitains in greãt profperitie , honour and twealth, 
In the tinte of this mans reigne, the people callen 

- Picts inuaded this land 5 tho are iudged tobe def 
_ cendedof the nation of the Scithians, neare kine 
men to the Goths, bothby countrie and maners, 
Acruell kindof men and much giuen to the warres, 
Hhis people with their ringleaver Roderike, 03 (as 
forme name him) Londorike, entering the Ocean 
fea after the maner of rouers , arriuedon the coatts 

' of Freland, there thep required of the Scots new 
feats to inhabit tn: for the Scots thich (as fone 
thinke)twere alfo defcended of the Scithians, did as 

. then inhabit tn Ireland: but doubting that it ſhouid 
not be fo2 thetr profit to receiue ſo warlike a nation 
into that Ile feining as tt were a friendſhip, and er 
tufing the matter bp the narrowneſſe of the coun; 
trie declared to the Pics, that the Ile of Bꝛitaine 
was not farre fromthence, being a large countrie 
“anda plentiful, not greatly inbabiten: therefore 
thepcountelled them to go thither, promifing vnto 
them allthe aid that might be. 

he Pics more vefirous of ſpoile thar of ruleo2 
areata delaie returned to the fea, and 
ailed towards Weitaine, there being arriued, thep 
fir inuaded the nozth parts thereof , and finding 
there but fetwinbabiters, they began to watt and for 
rey the countrie: thereof then king Marius was 
aduertifed, with all ſpeed he allcinbled his people,and 
made towards his enimies , and giuing them bat: 
feil,obteined the bicozic,fo that Roderike was there 

#3 flaine in the field and bis people vanquiſhed. 
Unto thofe that efcaped with life, Marius gran⸗ ter licence that thep might inhabit in the 12th part “ef Scotland called Catuelle, being as then a coun 

trie in maner defolate twithout habitation : cherevp⸗ 
‘on they wichdzew thither , and fetlen themtelues in 
thofe parties, Ano bicquſe the Bꝛitains diſdained to 
grant vnto them their daughters in mariage, thep 
fent vnto the Scots into Iteland requiring to haue 
wiues of their nation. The Scotsagred to their ree 

quelt, with this condition , that there there wanted 
latofull iue of the kings linage to fuceed in the 
kingdome of the Pias,then chouid thep name one of 
the womans five tobe their king: which ordinance 
twas tecefued and obferued ener after amongif the 

> Pids,6 long as their kingdome endured. 
Thus the Picts nert atter the atomans were the 

firit of ante ttrangers that calti®into this land to in: 
babit as mot writers amivmeyalthough the Scottth 
chronicles auouch the wits tobe inbabitershere be⸗ 5 

- foxethe incarnation of our autour. But the victorie 
Sthich Marius obteinedagaink their king Koderike, 

. in the yeere after the incarnations 7, In re- 
membrance of tihich dictorie; Marius cauted a fone 
fobeereaed in the fame place there the battell was 
fought, in thich ftone was grauenthete words M arij 

> victoria. Lhe CEngliſh cheoniele farth that this ffone 
was tet bp on Stanchnoze,and that the hole coury 

> trie thereabout taking name of this Warius, was 
Weitmaria now cailed WHettmerland, 

hing Marius having thus ſubdued his enimics, 
andefcaped the danger of their dreadful inuafior, 
gaue his mind to the god gouernement of his peo- 
ple and the aduancement of the common wealth of 
the realme,continuing the refioueot bislifein great 
tranquillitie,ano finallie departed this life, atter be 
bad reigned (as moft weiters fap) 5 2,02 53 peeres, 

TeWet. Wotubeit there be that write that be dted in the ycere : — of our 202078, ano fo reigned not patt fine-o2 fit 
peres atthe moſt. he twas buried at Caerleill, leas 

og: ing a fonne behind himcalled Coil. 
'Humffey Lihoyd feemeth to take this man and bis 
father Aruiragus to be all one perfon , tthether mo 
ued thereto bp fome catalog of kings uhich he faty,o3 

the hiftorie of England, 
otherwife,z cannot affitme:but fpeaking of the time fthen the Pics and Scots chould firs come to fcttle 
themfcines in this land, be hath theſe words; Meither 
twas there anie writers of name, that made mentir on either of Scots o2 Picts before Veſpaſtanus 
time about the pete of the incarnation 723 at that 
fine Metirig o2 Paty ,o2 Aruiragus reigned in Wats 
faine ; in thith fine our annales do report, that a 
certeine kind of people lining bp pitafte and rouing 

10 onthe fea,came forth of Sueden,o2 Noꝛwaie vnder 
the guiding of one Khithercus, tho landed in Alba, 
nia, toatting all the countrie with robbing and ſpoi⸗ ling ſo farte as Caerleill, there he was banquithed 
in battell, and ſlaine by Huragus, with a great pact 
of bispeople; therefioue that eſcaped by flight, ficd 

to their fhips , and fo conueied themfelucs into the Aes ot Diknep and Scotland, there they aboav quictlie a great vchile after. 
Mus farre haue J thought god to chew of the 20 foꝛeſaid Lihoyds booke,fo> that it feemeth to cavie a 
groat likelihood of truth with it, for the hiſtorie of the 
Picts, chic) vndoubtedlie J thinke were not as pet 
inhabiting in Beitaine, but rather firtt placing 
themfelues in the Iles of Daknep 9 Made tnuafton 
into the maine Ile of Weitaine aftertvards,as occas 
tion was offred. In the Beitiſh tong thep are called Pightiaid, that is Pightians , and fa liketutfe were 
they calledin the Scotith , and in their one tong. 
Now till tue Het ahat chanced in this Fle, uring 

30 the time of the forcfain Marius bis ſupoſed reigne, 
as is found in the Komane hillories. 

Iulius Agricola is deputed by Vefpa- 
fran to gouerne Britaine , he inuadeth the 
Ile of Anglefey, theinhabitants yeeld vp them 
Selues, the commendable gouernement of A+ 

gticola, his worthie practifes to traine the 
Britains to csuslitie,his exploits fortunatelie 

atchiued — diuerſe people, 
as the Irifh,&c. 

The 16. Chapter. 

3 As Fter Julius Frontinus, 
ze, NK Ves5 the emperoz Veipaſian fent 
= sa fe) Julius Agricola to fucced in 

Bs the gouernement of 521 
4 faine, who comming ouer a 

trouble,thought themfelues ontof all danger, there 
the enimies neuerthelelle watched bpon the nert ov 
caſion to woꝛke fome difpleafure,and were readic on 
ech hand to moue rebellion. Ifor the peoplecallen 
Oꝛdouices, that inhabited in the countrie of Chee 
thire JLancathire and part of Sbeopfhire,hav latelic 

60 before ouerthzotwne,and in maner btterlie deffroted 
a wing of ſuch horſlemen as fofourned in thetr pate 
ties, by teafon tbereof all the proutnce was brought 
almof into an aſſured hope to tecouer libertie. 

Agricola bpon bis comming over , though ſum⸗ 
mer Was now halfe pafk , and that the ſouldiers lop: 
ging here ¢ there abzoad in the countrie , were more 
diſpoſed to take ref, than to ſet forward into the 
ficld againt the enimies,oetermined pet torefift the 
pꝛeſent danger sand theretoith allembling the men 
of warre of the Romans, anv fuch other aids as he 
might make, he invaded their countrie that bad 
Done this forefaid oi{pleafure, and flue the moft part 
of all theinbabitants thereof. ot thus contented 
(fo3 that he thought gob to follow the fteps of gers: 

ra 

bout the midſt of ſummer, Cor. Tacuyn 
found the men of twarre vitAgr. 

=7 thozough want of a liente: Che fir yeert nantnegligent inough, as thofe that loking for no ot Agricola 
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The fourth Booke of 
rable ſdaꝛtune and knowing that as the begining pro 

ued, fo would the tole ſequele of bis affaires by like⸗ 

ithod come to paſſe) he purpofed to make a full con 

queft of the Ile of Anglefey, fromthe conquell ier 

of the aXontane lieutenant Paulinus twas called 

backe by the rebellion of other of the Bꝛitains as bee 

fore pe haue heard. 

ut whereas he wanted thips for the furntthing 

of bis enterprife,bis tit and policte founda ſhift to 

fupplic that defect: for chofing ont a piked number of 

{uch Britains as be bad there with him in aid, which 

knelw the fords and fhallow places of the ſtreames 

there, and withall were verie fhilfull in ſwimming 

(as the maner of the countrie then was he appointed 

thein to paſſe ouer on the ſudden into the Jie, onelte 

{ith their horſſes, armo2, and weapon : Lrbich enters 

prile thep fo ſpeedilie, and with fo gad fuccefle atchi⸗ 

ued, that the inbabitants much amazed with that da 

ing (hich loked fora nauie of dips to haue tranl⸗ 

ported ouer their enimies by fea, and therefore twat: 

ched on the coatt) began to thinke that nothing was 

able to be defended againſt ſuch bind of warriors 

that got ouer into the Ile after ſuch fort and maner. 

And therefore making fute for peace, thep deliues 

red the Ile into the hands of Agricola,abofe fame bp 

thefe bictories dailie much increaſed; as of one that 

toke pleafure in trauell , and attempting fo atchiue 

Dangerous enterpailes,in ſtead thereof his pꝛedeceſ⸗ 

fo2s had delighted, to thet the maieſties of thetr of⸗ 

ficeby baine bꝛags, fatelie pots, and ambifious 

pomps. 3fo2 Agricola turned not the pꝛoſperous 

lucceſte of his pꝛoceedings inte vanitie, but rather 

with neglecting bis fame, increaled it to the vtter⸗ 

moft, among them that iudged tat hope was fo be 

loked for of things bp him to be atchiucd,wbich with 

filerice kept fecret theſe bis fo woꝛrthie doings. 

oꝛeduer, perceiuing the nature of the people in 

this Fle of Bꝛitaine and {uffictentlie taught by other 

mens erample, that armoꝛ ſhould little auaile there 

fniuries followed to the diſquieting of the people, be 40 

thought beff to fake away andremoue all occaſions 

of warre. And fir beginning with himfelfe and bis 

fouldiers , toke order for a teformation tobe had in 

bis owne houſhold, yeelding nothing fo fano2, but 

altogitber tn reſpect of bertue , accounting them 

molt faithinll which therein moſt excelled. He fought 

to know all things, but not todo otherbiſe than rea⸗ 

forsteoued, pardoning {mall faults , and fharpelie 

puniſhing great and heinous offenſes, neither pet 

neliting alwaies in puniſhment, butottentimes in 

repentancesf the ottendor. Cradions and tributes 

pe leficned, qualifieng the fame by reafonable equi⸗ 

tie, And thus in refouning the trate of things he wan 

him great praifein time of peace, the fbich cither bp 

negligence o2fufferance of the foxmeritentenants, 

twas euer feared, and accounted worſe than open 

warre This was bis pradife m the winter time of 

bisfirl pere. 
‘*But eben ſummer wascome, he allembled bis 

armie and leaving forth the fame, trained bis ſouldi⸗ 

ersin all honeſt warlike diſcipline commending the 

god and refouning the bad and vnrulie He bimfelfe 

to giucerample, toke vpon bint all Dangers that 

cante fo hand, and fuffered not the enimies to liue in 

reff,but waſted their countries with ludden inuaſi⸗ 

ons. and vchen be had fufficientlie chaſtiſed thent,and 

put thent in feare bp luch manner of nealing; he {pa 

ved them , that they might againe conceive fome 

hope of peace . Bychich meancs manic countries 

hich onto thofe dates han kept themſelues out of 

bondage.laid rancoꝛ aſide and deliuered pledges and 

urther were contented to fuffer caſtels to be builded 

tithin them, and to be kept witch garrifonsy fo that j 

no part of Bꝛitaine was free from tho AÆomane 

10 tedthempriuilie; 

2 

potver; but ito fill in Danger to be baought vinder 

rebuce the iSritains from ther tuoe manners: ano Park ot Mate 
cuftoms ; vnto a moꝛe ciuill ſoꝛt and trade of lining, yernment. 
thatrhanging their naturall fiercenefle and apt diß a 

moze adm, 0h) ot a 
Gn the winter following, Agricola tokepaines to — —J 

poſition to warre, they might thzough talling plea⸗ 

fures be fa inured therewith , that thep ſhould deſire 
to liue in reſt and quictnefle: and therefore he exhor⸗ 

temples,common balls vhere plees of law might be 

bept,and other houtes,commending them that were 

diligent in ſuch doings and blanting them that were 

negligent, fo that of neceflitie thep were driuen fo 

ſtriue vcho fhould prevent echother in ciuilitie . be 
alſo pꝛocured that noble mensfonnes fhould learne 

the liberal {ciences , and pratfed the nature of the 

Bꝛitains more than the people of Gallia bicauſe 

thep ſtudiedto atteine tothe knowlenge of the Ko⸗ 

20 mane eloquence. By tic) meanes the Bꝛitains its 

fhoot time were brought to the bleof gad andicony — 

mendable manners and  fosted themfclues to go in 

comelie apparell after the Romane fathion , and by 

Little andlittle fell to accuftome themfelues to fine 

fare and delicate pleafures , the readie pꝛouokers of 

vices, as to walke ingalleries, to waſh themlelues 

inbathes, to vſe banketting, and ſuch like, vhicha⸗ 

mongtt the vnſkiltull twas called humanitie orcour· 

tefic, but in verie deed tt might beaccounted a part 

30 of thraldome and ſeruitude, namelie being toereel 
fiuclie vſed. 

_ Bn the third pereof Agricolabis gouernment in 
Mꝛitaine, beinuaded the nozth parts thereof (ore 
knowne till thofe dates of the Romans) being the 
fame there the Scots now inhabit: for be waſted 
the countrie vnto the tuater of Dap, in ſuch wile 

putting the inbabitants in feare, that thep durit not 

once fet vpon bis:armie , though it were fo that the 

ſame was verie ſore diſquieted and bered by tents 

pefkandrage of fucather, Were vpon finding no 

great let ozbinderance bythe enimies, bebuilded 
cerfeine caſtels and fortrefies, tbich be placed in 

ſuch conuenient feds, that they greatlic annoted 

his apuerfaries,and were fo able to be defended, that 
there was none of thofe caffels trhich be butloed, ei⸗ 

ther won bp force out ofthe Romans hands,o2 giuen 

ouer by compolitionngiorfeare to be taken: fo that 

the fame beeing fu with competent numbers 

of men of warre/ ere ſatelie bept from the ent. 

50 mies, the tchich were dailie bered bp the often iſſues 

made foo2th by the fouldters that late thus in garriſon 

(within them: ſo that here in times paſt the faider 

nimies would recouer thetr loffes ſuſteined tn ſum⸗ 

inet by the winters aduantage, now thep tere put 

to the tomele, and Kept backe as well in the winter 

- asin the fammer, 
In the fourth ſummer after that Agricola {nas ap: 

pointed onto the rule of thisland , be went aboutto 

battg vnder ſubiection thofe people, the trbich before 
60 time he had bp incurfions and forreies foze dered and 

diſquieted: and therebpon comming to the waters 

of CliveandLonghleuert, be built certetne fortrel 

fes to defend the pallages and entrics there, driving 

the enimies bepond the fame waters,as it havbane 

intoa nely Iland. ues $ua 
In the fit ſummer, Agricola caufing bis hips to 

be brought about, and awointing them ta arriue on 

the normi coaſts at Scotland he paſſed wich his ar⸗ 

mie ouer the riuer of Clide; and ſubdued ſuch people 

as inhabited thoſe further parts of Scotland; cchich 

mans, And bitauſe be thought it ſchould ferue well 

to purpoſe foꝛ ſome conqueſt to be made af Ireland. 

if that part of Scotland which bordereth on —— 
eas 

The flite of the Bris 

and bolpe them publikelie tobuild peacites of 
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tains Yn der the Romans. 
feas night be kept in duc obedience, he placed gare 
riſons of fouldiers inthofe partics , in bope verelic 
vpon occaſion to pale ouer into Ireland, ard for the 
moe eaſie aduancement of bis purpofe therein, be 
interteined with honourable pouifion one of the 
kingsof Jreland , vhich by ciuill difco2 twas expel 
led and driuen ont of bis countrie. Jn deed Agricola 
perceiucd, that with one legion of ſouldiers sand a 
mail aid of other meit of warre, it ould be an eaſie 
matter to conquer Ireland, and to bring tt vnder 
the Dontinion of the Komans: vhich enterpriſe he 
fudged verie neceſſarie to be erploited,far better kee⸗ 
ping of the Bꝛitains in obedience, ifthev ſhould fe 
the turifvicion of the Romans eucrie where erten: 
bed, and the libertic of their neighbours ſupreſſed. 
In the firt ſummer of Agricola his gouernment, 

be p2oceeded in ſubduing the furthermoſt parts of 
Scotland northwards, caufing his nauie to kepe 
courte againt bim by thecoaft as be marched forth 
bp land, fo that the Bꝛitains percetuing how the ſe⸗ 
tret hanens and creekes of their countries tere 
now diſcouered, and fhat all hope of refuge was in 
maner cut off from them, were in maruellous feare: 
Mn the other part the Romans were fore troubled 
with the rongh mounteins and craggie rocks, by the 
thich they were conſtreined to paſſe befide the daw 
gerous rivers, lakes, wads, ſtreicts, and ofber conv 
berfome waies and pallages, 
Me danger alfo of them that were in the thips bp 

fea twas not fmall,by reafon of winds and tempetts, 
and high {ping tides , Khich tolled and turmoiled 

» their veſſels verie cruellie: but by the painfull diliz 
' © gence of thent that had beene brought bp and inured 
with continuall trauell and hardneſſe all thofe dit 

- commodities tere ouercome to their great reioi⸗ 
Gung, then they met andfell in talke of theit patted 
perils. Foꝛ oftentiines the armie by land incamped 
Abbp the hore, that thofe thich kept the fea came on 
dand to make metric inthe campe, and then ech one 

happened as the manner is in ſemblable cafes, 

The:Britains of Calenderwood:affalt 
the Romans vpon aduantage, blondie bar- 
tels fought betwixt them, gréat numbers flaine 
on both fides, the villanous dealing of certeine 
Dutch fouldiers againſt their capteinsand fellowes 
in armes, the miferie that they were drinen Unto by famine 
to eate one another,a fharpe conflict betweene the Row 

mans and Britainsywith the loffe of maniea 
» mans life, and effulion of much 

bloud. F 

— The x>ij Chapter, 3) 
s He Britains that inhabe 

|x) ted in thofe daies about the 
=" parts of Calenderioms , per: 
celuing in that danger thep 

to 1_/- were to be vtterlie ſubdued, 
a Se altembled themfelues togi- 
2x em ) ther jin purpole to trie the fox 

>a tune of battell: theresf Agri? 

diuided tt thee battels,fo that the eninties doubting 
fo trie the matter ih open ficlo, efpted there timetn 

night and with all ‘their tibole puiffance' fet vpon 
eRomane legions, vhich thep knew fo be 

“Moff feble and tyeake, frutting by a camifade toni 
the fates ano Get Meg the tate hey 

fine, there the fei legionlate ame fini 
‘are Ditheber , betinirt fepe and 

nthe fight euen within the rane." " 
fa hav knotoledye of their intent 

colabeing abucrtifcd: marche feath toith his armie- 
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wouid recount fo others the aduentures that had 40 

50 
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the hiſtorie of England. 
and. fhercfore with all {pen halted forth to rome to 
the ſuccours of bis people, ſending firk bis light 
horſſemen and certeine light armed fotmen to als 
faite the enimies on their backs ; and Mortlie after 
Approched. with his twhoie puidance ; fo that the Ro 
mane fandards beginning to appeere in fight by the 
light of the daie that then began te (pring, the Bet 
fais Were lore difcouraged,and the Romãns renew 
ing thelr force, fiercelic preatfen bpon them, fo that e⸗ 
uen int the entrie of the campe, there was afore con> 
Atel fill at length the Britains were put fo flight and 
thated, fo that tf the mareſhes and woods had not Tas 
ued them from the purfute of the Romans there had 
bene an end made of the hole warre even bp that 
one daies worke But the Writains eſcaping as tell 
as thep might,and reputing the vicorie to haue chan 
ced not bp the baliancte of the Romane foldters, but 
bp occaffon,and the prudent policte of their capteine, 
were nothing abaſhed with that their preſent loſſe 
but prepared to put their pouthagaine into armour: 
and therebpon they remoued their wines and chil⸗ 
been info fafe places,and then atfembling the chiefett 
gouernours fogither, concluocd a league amongtt 
hemſelues ech to aid other,confirming theft articles 
one eg of facrifice (as the manner in thoſe daies 

as. 
he fame ſummer , a band of (ach Dutch o2 Ger, 

maine fouldiers as had bene lenied in Germanic 
€fent over into Wꝛit aine to the aid of the womans, 
atfempted a great and wonderfall act, in ſſeaing 
their rapteine and {uch other of the Romane ſouldi⸗ 
ers ibid) were apointed to haue the training and 
leading of them , as officers and inſtructors to them 
in the feats of warre: and bhen thep had committed 
that murther,thep qot into tha pinefles and became 
rouers on the coatts of Bꝛitaine, and incountxing 
With diuerle of the Britains that were readie to de- 
fend their countrie from fpotle , oftentimes thep got 
fhe Oper hand of them, and now and then thep were 
chaſed awwaie fifomuch that in the end thep were 
brought to fuch ertremitic for want of biffels, that 
thep did eate {uch among them as were the wea⸗ 
keſt and after fuch as the lot touched , being indiſffe⸗ 
rentlie caft aniong it them: and fo being cariepabout 
fhe coalts'of Bꝛitaine ¢loling their veſſels thꝛough 
want of hill to gouerne them,thep Were reputed fo; 
robbers , and therebpon were aprehended, firſt bp 
the Suabeners and ſhortlie after bp the Frisets, the 
hich fold diuerſe of them to the Romans and offer, 
Werebp the true Hrderfanding of their aducntures 
taitecerfeinlietolight. lsden 
In ſummer nert following; Agricola with bis ar⸗ 

mie cante to fhe mouriteine of Oransiben, there he 
vnderitod hat his eninttes were incamped, to the 
number of '3}o thoufand and aboue s and dailie there 
caine to them more compante of the Bꝛeitiſh pouth; 
and ſuch aged perſons alfo as Were luſtie and tit 
ſtrength able fo weld weapon and beare ar mour. A⸗ 
mong the capteins the dhiefett was one Galgagus 
vchom the Scottth chronicles name Gato, This man 
as thiciteine and head capteine of all the U3zttatts 
there aſlembled made to them a pithie o2ation,to'in: 
courage them te fight manfallie, and likewile Ha 
gricola to bis people : whith being ended, the armies 
on both fines were putin o2derof battell . Agricola 
placed Sthontad fotmen of ſtrangers bhich He had 
chere in aid wich him in the midt , aypointing thre 
fhoulitid ho Menten fo ſtand on the ſides of them as 
Hhifligs . he Uomane legions tod at their backs'ty 
fed of a binwo ke The Britains were imbattelled 
{fi tuch veder that their fore ward front tit the piaine 
ground and the other ion the fide of an hill. as thous 
they Had riferr on heigth one ranke aboue another: 
The nds of “the field was sea with their * 
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50 The fourth Booke of 
ComTacie rets and horſſemen· Agricola doubting bp the buge 

multitude of eniinies, leatt his people ſhould be aly 

failed notonlicafront, butalfo vpon euerie five the 
battels , be cauſed the ranks fo toplace themfelues, 

as their battels might ſtretch farre further in beedth 

than othertwife the order of warre required: but be 

take thisto bea god remedie again ſuch inconue⸗ 

nience as might haue followed, ifthe enintie by the 

narrotwnelic of the fronts of bis battels fhould haue 

hemmed them in on ech fide. 

_ Xhisdone,and hauing conceiued geod bope of vic 

torie, he alighted on fot, and putting bis horſſe from 

bim, he fod before the ſtandards as one not caring: 

for anie danger that might hapen. At the iri they 

beſtowed their (hot and darts freelie onbofh fives, 

The Wzttaing afwell with conſtant manhod, as 

failfull-pracife, with broad ſwoꝛds and little round 

bucklers auoided and beat from them the arrowes 

and darts that came from their enimies, and theres 

Wwithall paid them home againe with their thot and 

barts,fo that the Romans were neere hand opp2efied 

theretwith, bicaufe they came ſo thicke in their faces, 

fill-at length Agricola cauſed thee cohoats of ol⸗ 

landers a tivo of Lukeners to prefle fortvard,¢ iome 

{with them at band-firokes , fo as the matter night 

come to be tricd with thecdge of the fad , vhich 

thing as to them (being inured with that hind of 

fight) it ſtod greatlic with theiraduantage, fo to the 

Biitains it was verie dangerous, that were to de⸗ 

fend- themſelues with their mightie huge ſwords 

and ſmall bucklers. Alf bp reafort their words 

{were broad at the ends, and pointleſſe, they auailed 

little to burt the armed enimie. Werevpon vchen the 

Hollanders came to foine with them, thep made 

folwle worke in fleaing and wounding them in moſt 

horrible wiſe. 
 Bhe horllemen alto that made reſiſtance they 

pulled from their horſſes, and began to clime the 

pill bpon the Weitains. Whe other bands defirous ta 

match their fellowes in helping toatchiue the. bide 

ric, foliowed the ollanders, and beat downe the 

Bꝛitains hherethev might approch to them ; manie 

were ouerrun and left balfe ead, and ſome not once 

touched with ante weapon, were likewile onerprel 

fed, {uch batt the Romans made fo folloty vpon the 

Batains. Whilek the Writith horſſemen fled, their 

charets ioined thenifelnes with their fotmen, and 

reſtoring the battell, put the Komans in (uch feave, 

that thep were at a ſudden fap: but the charets bes 

ing troubled wich preafe of enimies, € vneeuennelſe 

of the ground, thep could not tuozke their feat to a 
nie purpole, netther ban that fight ante retemblance 

of a battell of horſſemen, oben ech one fo encumbzed 

> other, that they had no rome to ſtirre themfelucs, 

The charets oftentimes wanting their guiders tere 
caticd awaie with the horſſes, that being put in feare 
with the noiſe and ſtur ran hither and thither,bearing 
baba one another, and thomfocuer elfe thep met 

c a * 

Wetent, 

Congr. 

Vuanders. 

tet °° umber of the Komans, began to come downe⸗ 

bwards and tocalkabout,that they might fet bpon the 
‘noo: backs of their enimies,in hope fo to make anendof, 

the..battell , and te tin the victorie : but, Agricola 
doubtingno leſſe, but that fome lucy thing would. 
come topalle, bad afoꝛehand foꝛeſcene the, dangers 

and hauing referucd foure tings, of horſſemen for 
fudfudacn chances:, fent them forth againt thote 
SBrifains..,. the which horctemen wich full, randon 
pi fey a ed raſhlie came forwards, 
na hᷣlie diſordered them and put them all to fight, 

aib.fo that purpoled deuiſe and policieof the a4 
tains turned fo their awne hinderance · Foꝛr thett 
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horllemen bp thet capteins appointment tranerfing 
ouerthivart bp the fronts of them that fought , fet 
bpon that batch of the Weltains tic) thep found 
before them. ben in thofe open and plaine places a 

greenous ¢ beanie fight tt was to behold, how thep 
purſued, wounded, and toke their enimies ; andas 
thep were adnifed of other to flea thofe that they had 
before taken, tothe end thep might overtake the o 
ther, there was nothing but fleeing, taking, and cha⸗ 
fing, laughter, fpilling of bloud, (cattering of wea⸗ 
pons,grunting and groning of men and horſſes that 
lay on the ground, galping for becath, ¢ reabic to die. 

ihe Weitains now and then as thep ſaw their 
adnantage namelie then thep ayprochcd neere to the 
foods, gathered themfelucs togither , and {ef vpon 
the Romans as thep followed vnaduiſedlie, and fur- 

ther(thzongh ignorance of the places)than fod witty 
their Cuertie , infomuch that tf Agricola bad not pꝛo⸗ 

uidedremedie,anb fent forth mightie bands of light * 
armed men both on fot and horſſebacke to cloſe in 

the enimies and alfo to beat the md, fomegre
ater 

lofte would haue followed through to much bolones 

of them that to raſhlie purfuen vpon the Bꝛitains: 
tho vhen thep bebeld the Romans thus fo follow 
them in whole traps and gedozder of battell, thep 

flipt awaie and take them to flight , echone leeking 

to ſaue himſelfe and kept not fogither in plumps as 

before thep had done. Lhe night made an end of the 

chate thich the Romans bad followed till thep were 
> theoughlie wearied. There were Maine of the Bꝛi⸗ 

tains that Dap 10000, and of the Romans 340, a⸗ 

mong hon Aulus Atticus acapfeine of one of the 

cohorts 02 bands of fotmen was one, tho being 
mounted on horilebacke (theough bis otone to mud) 

pouthfull courage,and fierce bnrulinesof bts bostte) 
was caried into the middle theong of bis enimies 

The lamentable diftreffe and pitifull 

perplexitie of the Britains after their o- 

uerthrow , Domitian enuieth Agricola 

2)... thé glanie of his vittories, be is ſabtilie ] 
\ deprined of his deputifhip,and 

. Cnews Trebeliins farrogated —— . 

in his reome. 

—— xviij. Chapter. —— 

Se He night infuing the fore 
x} fain ouerthiowy'of the Bei⸗ 

¥ & tains twas {pent of the Ko⸗ 
ASP mans in great top ¢ gladnes 

AES | (7? for the bictorie atchined. But 
‘oe | | Ba e& among the Writains. there 

4 
<a J twas nothing elfe heard but 

Za mourning and lamentation, BER. 
both of men and women that were mingled togi⸗ 

gow the Bꝛitains that kept the top ot the hils, 64 ther,fome bulle to beare awar the pounded; tobind 

* am had not pet fought at all, deſpiſing the ſmall amb dreiſe their hurts; other calling fo their fonnes, 
kinffolkes and friends that were wanting. Pantie 

of them koꝛſoke their houfes, and in their deſperate 
mond ſet them on fire, and cofing fo2th places tor 
their better refuge ann fafegard, forthwith, milt- 
hing of the fame; left thom and fought others : heres 
wich diuerſe of them toke countell togither that 
thep were eft te Doone khile thep were in hope an 
other chile they fainted; as people catt into-btter, 
deſpatre: the beboloing. of it wiues and 
ottentinics maued them fo atta Orns ori 
terprite for the prefernation of their, countrie and Its, 
berties. And certeine it is that ſome of 
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Adihon Agricola havthusouertyotunebis erimies 5 — Futhiwas reetiued | f°) apitstdel atthe mountainest Graniber, mo * ——— — the countrie was quite rid of all ampearance of. in} pe ; enfmissrbicantefhefuomnerat bicelgbt pene =, Ther. Chapter. bis gouernement was now almoſt ſpent he brought bos Gua esbas ; 
| He@torBoet. bis armie into theconfines of the lʒoꝛreũtans.vchich 

inbabiten the countriesnoty called Angus ¢ eee 
CorTacitus, and thoreintended to winter, and toke hottagcs 0 

the people for aſſurance of thetr lofaltte and {ubieats 
Rl on, Dhisdone;heapointedtheadimirall of the nas xg 
—9* nic tofaile about the Ile, ubich aceoꝛdinglie to bis 5 & 
1 ca commifton in that point recelued, Inckilieaccom: — 

Hen: plifhed bisenterprite, and brought the nauie about : OPK at Rome, there he ſpent his as againe into an hauen called Zrututenfis,, time not vnpzoſitabiie but , ! «Zn this meanetine, obiles Julius Agritola inas agpplied himielfeto learning 4 ferutce in the twarres, {hus occupied im Bꝛitaine, both the emperour Ue bp reafon thereof: he was much honored of the Ro⸗ paftanus, md allo his bꝛother Litns that ſucceded man⸗ » AND he likewiſe honored and Toned them fo Dim,departen thislife,and Domitianus was eleaen that he pated bis tribute trnelte all the time of his ; Surpeto:; tho hearing sf iuchpratperoussuccelfe as reigne, anv therefore lined in peace and gon quiet, Agricola badagaink the BSꝛitains did not ſo mud  ewagaloa peitice of much bountie, and verie ti _ Setoife for the thing welldone, as beennied to cons zo berall ; thereby he obteined great ioue both ot bis Moder that glorie and renowme ſhould redound te A⸗ hobles and commons. Some ſaie chat he made the —* gricola thereby vchich he percetued ſhould much dar· tobne of Colchetter in Cater, but othets wꝛite thar Corcdelbct ‘Ben the glaffcof bis fame, hauing a petuate perfor Coill vhich reigned next after Aſclepiodotus was ilt. fonder him, tho in worthinelle of noble exploits at· ¶the fir founder of that towne but bp other it houid chiued farre excelled his doinggs. eme to be built long before, being calles Cames rao find remedie theretore beret, he thought — lopunum, Finallie ahen this Coill hav reigned the not gadto otter bis maliceaspef,Obilett Agricola —_ fyaceof 5 4 peares:, He Departed this life at Parke, Tematnedin Wytaine with an armic, Ohichfommnd leauing atier him a fonne named Lucius, thich ſuc⸗ fanouredbim,and that with ſo god cauſe, fithby bis ceeded in the kingdome. | dh ) policie and noble conduc the ſame had obteined fo 4° F icins the fonncof Coillus, tole farname(as Tacius. manic Didozies, fo much honoꝛ, and fadyplenticof * faith William Harifon) ts not extant, began bis fpoiles and boties. Wherebpon fonifemblebis in reigne ouer the Bitains about the peate of our tent ,beapointed to reuoke bint faetyof AByitaine; 3.920 r80, as Fabian follotwing the anthozitie of Pe- asit Were to honorhim, not onelie with beferued ter Pitauienfis fatth, although other weiters feme triampbs, but allo with the lieutenantſhip of Syria, to difagre in that account, as bp the fame Fabian in | hich as then twas boid by the death of Atilius Ku the table before bis boke partlic apeareth , uberes CrcusTre- fs. Thus Agricolabeingcountermanced bometo —_ente Matthzus WW eſtmonaſterienſis affirmeth, that sine Kome, delivercd his prouince onto his ſucceilor this X ncius was bose in the peare of our L020 116, 
ilus ag foe Cneus Lrebelling , appointed thereto bp the env ant was crowned bing in the peate 12.4 , as ſuccef⸗ 

perour Domitianus. ingodquictandfafegard. : 5° fo} to his father Coillus vbich died the fanie peare , ‘0G Zhus map pou fe in that fate Weitaine ſtod it being of greatage per the faid Lucius was-bome, 
o>»; thedaies of king Warins, of thomeTacius ma It is noted by antiquaries, that his entrance was" \\« Beth 10 mention at all. Some haue written, that in the 4132 of the world, 916 after the builoing of the citie of Cheſter was builoed by this Marius Rome, 220 after the comming of Cefar into ty ' though other (as before J haue laid) thinke rather taine, and 165 after Cheitt , whofe accounts J fol 26s y Fabian, =» that ft twas the worke of Ollorius Scapula their —_ low inthis treatite. | 

PS OA BES Dillus the lonne of Bar Colas, RENT, o tius was after his fathers 
é AX deceafle mave king of wis . 

>) taine ; in: the peare of our 
ey a, L020 125) This Collins op 
C9 7, Coill was brought op inbig 2225 

Eyrouth amonglt the Komans 

— — 

legat.Louching other the doings of Agricola in thechis Lacius i⸗ highlie renowmed of the weiters Scotiſh chꝛonicle pou maie find moze at large fet fo, that he was the firft king of the Bꝛitains that foxth:fo2 that thich J hauetwrttenbére,isbut to receiued the faith of Jeſus Chik: for being inſpi⸗ 
thetw that in effec Cornelius Tacitus vꝛiteth of 5° rep by the ſpirit of grace and ttuth ,enen fromthe’ ©) that thid) Agricola did here in Wettaine, without beginning of bis reigne he fometbat leaned to the 
making mention either of Scots 02 Pics, onelie tauo:ing of Chriftian teligton , being moued with 
naming thent Britains, Wowelltans,andCalidos the mantfett mitacies Hhich the Chriſtians dailte 
Neans, tbo inhabited in thofe daies a part of this Ile _ Wrought in witneſſe and profe of their found and 
bhich now we call Scotland , the original of which perfed dodrine . Ffo2cuen from the dates of Zotczh 
counttie, andthe inhabitants of thefame,isgreats ¶ ot Arimathia and bis fellowes 5 02 tthat other god⸗ 
liecontrouerfea among weiters; diuerſe diuerllie lie men firtt taught the Weitains the gofpellof ont 
befcanting therebpon, fome fetching thetr reafon Saulour , there remained amongeſt the fame Bꝛi⸗ 
fromthe etymon of the word whichis Greke,fome _—_ tains fone cheiftians thich ceafed not to teach ano 
front the opening of theirancettozs asthep find the pꝛeach the word of God moff fincerelic nto ther: 
fameremaining in recozds; other ſome from com⸗ dut pet no king amongſt them openlie profeſſed that 
paring antiquities togither, and aptlie collecting the reiigion till at length this Lucius perceiuing not 
truth as nereas they can. But to omit them and onelie fone of the Romane lieutenants in Bꝛitaine 
returne to the continuation of our owne biftozie, as Lrebellius ano iy" swith sea — 



sat. - 
funded eantehuratto hat pidtettton; Hubalfo he) 
e to be ſauo: cpap a fd glue pre aitteritiitel 

fpelt 5 forte vnto C letter itis: 

Romo tivolearned mer of the Watt nation, Cha 
anewuio speduinecequicing bien to (end fonte cuw 

fers HE — 
tj tie faith muose plete avid Fa; bap etm 
according to the tules of cheillian religion. 
q Zhe reverend father Iohn Iewell, ſometime bie 

fhopof Salifburic, tozitetb in bis *ceplie vn
to Har- 

dings antwer ;ithat the ſain C tus, for gee 

nerail over to be taken in the realme and churches 

here, wrote his aduice fo ALucing in maner and 

C fone followings aon baue veceined in the bi
ng 

cc Bare pf Beitaine; bp Gods mercie; boch the lato 

‘i and faith of Chait ; ye bauc both the new an
d the old 

 teftamentjout af the fanethzough Gods grace, by 

<< the aduiſe of pour realme make a lato a
ndbp the 

cc famethzough Gods fufterance tule-pou pour king: 

nonterof Writaine , for in that kingdome pou are 

“ Gans vicarr 
| Herevpon tere fent from thecfain Cleutherius 

the one named Fugatius, 

*Fol.13 9. 

fio godlie learned ment 

and the other Damianus the which baptiſed the hing 

with all bis familte and people; and therewith res 

moued the cinozthi ping of {dols and falfe gods: 

ama taughtthe right meane and waie boty
 to: wor⸗ 

chip the true and immoꝛrtall God. There were tt 

thofe daies within the bounds of Bꝛitaine 23 Fla⸗ 

Mnes e thee Archlamines tidy were as bifhops 

and archbiſhops orſuperintendents of the pagan oꝛ 

heathen religion, in vchoſe place (theybeing remo⸗ 

ued) tere infkituten'28 biſhops e thee archbiſhop
s 

of the ceigian religion. One of the vhich archbi⸗ 

ſhops held his fe at London, another at Porke,
 and 

the third at Caerleon Arwiſke in Glamorgan⸗ 

chire Tinto the archbiſhop of London twas ſubiect 

Coꝛnewall, and all the middle part of England; 

cuen vnto umber. To the archbithop of Voꝛk
e all 

thenozth parts of Baitaine from the river of um
e 

ber tuto the furtheſtpartes of Scotland.
 And to the 

ardjbithop of Caerleon. was {ubiec all UHales, 

Within chichcountrie as then were ſeuen bithops:, 

fhere now there are but foure. The river of Seuern 

imn thoſe daies diuided Wales(thencalled Cambꝛia
) 

— fromthe other parts.of Beitaine · us Waitaine 

athia. Arltue by the meones ot Soler of Arimathia (of 
ghomepe haue heard before) € partlie. bp the vho

le⸗ 

fome inftrucions « dedrines of Fugatius and 
Dae 

mianus was the fir of allother regions that opens 

lie xeceiued the. gofpell, and continned mot ſted⸗ 

taft in that pꝛofeſſion, till the cruell furie of Dio⸗ 

clefian perfecnted the ſame, in ſuch fort; that as we
ll 

in Bꝛtaine as in all other places of the world, the: 

chriſtian religion wasin manner extinguiſhed, and 

vtterlie deſtroied· 
Tere be that affirme; 

Polydor. 
weitminſter 
Church built. 

Bꝛitaine re⸗ 
ceiuech the 
kaith. 

Mah.Wef, 

how this Lucius Gould 

buila-the church of faint Peter at Weſtminſter 

thongh manic attribute that act vnto Sibert bing 

of the raft Sarons, and twaite how the place was 

then. ouergrowne with thornes and buſhes and 

whereot toke the name, and was called homey . 

They ad moreover that Thomas archbiſhop of Lon⸗ 

don preached read, and miniſtred the ſacraments 

there to ſuchas mane reſort vnto bim. Potwbeit by 

i] the tables hanging in fhe reueſtrie of faint Paules 

ataLonnon, and alto a table ſometime hanging in 

faint eters church in Comebill , it thould fee 

that the ſaid church of faint peter in Cornehill 

fas the fame that Lucius builded But herein
 (faith 

. Harifon anno mundi'4x74) doth liea ſcruple. Sure 

Cowell might fone be miitaken for horney, fpects 

biThefStrehBookeof 
allie in ſuch oly records as tine: ;age , e cuill hands 
BS rr tenant sibs Crs abvatines 298 

e tale ſtandeth truth it is that 
Wurins vetotting much) in that he had —— 
people te the pertert ti and vnderſtanding oF ‘the 
true Dod; thatthey needed Mot tobe decetued anie 
longer sith the chattie temptations and feignied mi⸗ 
raclesof Wicked Ipirits, be abolithen all prochane 

Wworthippings of falfe gods, and conuerted all! ſuch 
temples as had beene dedicated to their feruice, tir 
tothe vſe of chriſtian religion sand thus * 
onlie how to aduance the glorie of the immoꝛta 
Goo, and the knowledge of his word, without te 
pes ——— of woꝛridlie triumph; vchich is 
go 

rlon, be lett bis klngdome; though not inlarged 
thbzoder dominion tha he reteiued it, pet great: 

lit augmented and inriched With quiet tet, god or⸗ 
dinances j and (that which is more to be eſteemed 
tharrall the veft)abozned with Chrittes religton and 
perfertlie inſtructed with his: molt holie word and 
doctrine · He reignedas ſome write) 21 yveares, 
though other aitnme but twelue yeares Agate, 
ſomẽ telfifie that he reigned. 77, others 5 4, and. 43. 

’ — hetots to be woteo, that ithe pancute 
the faithof Chritt to be planted within this realme 
inthe iment Gleutherius the Romane bithop; the 

- fame chanced inthe dates of the emperour marcus 
Aurelius Antonius; and about the time that Wueias 
Gurelius Commodus twas tofied and made parta⸗ 
ner ot the empire with bis father; vchich was ſeuen 
pateatter the neath of Lucius Aelius. Aurelius Tee 
rus, and in the'177 after the birth of out Sautout 
Fetus Chriſt as by ſome chronologies is eaſie tobe 

collected, Foꝛ Cleutherius began to gouerne the fe 
of Route ih the pete 169, accoring tothe opinion 
of the moft diligent dponograybersof our time, and 
gouertied fiftdene yeeres and thirteene daies And yet 

there are thatatiirnte ; how Luctus vied at Gloce⸗ 
- fier in the pcre of our 30201565: Other fap that he 
died in the pete dor and other 208, Sa that the truth 

of this hiſtorie ts bꝛought into doubt bp the diſcord 

of Writers ; concerning the time and other circum⸗ 

frances, although they all agree that in this kings 

daies the rhetitian faith was frit by pudlike content 

openlie receiued and pzofeſſed inthisland, vhich as 
fone atfirme, ſhould chance in the twelfe peere of bis 

reigne,and in the pere of our i020 177, Other tudge 

fhat it came to patle in the cightipere of bis regts 

ment, and in the peere of our Lord 188 5 there other 

(as before is ſaid) alledge that it twas in the pete of 

the 3.020.179. Nauclerus fatth, that this happened & 

bout the peare of our Loꝛd 156. And Henricusde 

Herfordeafuppoteth, that it was in the peere of out 

Lord 169, and inthe nintenth pere of. the emperor 

Marcus Antonius Uerus: and after other,abont the 

firt peore of the empero2 Commodns. 
‘But to conclude, king Lucius died wichout iſſue 

by reafon thereof after bis deceaſle the Bꝛitains 

fell at variance, vhich continued about the ſpace of 

fifteene peeves (as Fabian thinketh) howbeit the old 

Englichchronicle atlirmeth, that the contention ‘bee 

tiirt them remained fiftie peeres, though Harding 

affirmeth but foure pres, And thus mud of the 

Pꝛitains and their kings Coilus and Lucius. Now 

it refteth to ſpeake ſomerchat of the Komans which 

gouerned here in the meane vhile. After that Agré 

cola was called backe to Kome , the Britains (and 

namelie thoſe that inhabited beyond XL weed)partlis 

being weakned of thetr founer ſtrength and partlie 

inconfineration of their plenges; Lbich thep bad des 

liuered tothe Romans, remained in peace certeine 

reeres. umn 
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_ -tainsondertheRomans. 
) The Britains after the deceaſſe of Lu⸗ 
tins ( who died. without iffue) rebell a- 
gainftthe Romans, the emperor Adrian com 

ing in bisowne perfon into Britaine appeafeth 
the broile, they goaboutto recouer their libertie a- 
géinft che Romans, but are fuppreffed by Lollius the Res 

mane lieutenant ; the vigilantneſſe or wake fulneſie 
of Marcellus,and his policieto keepe the foul. 
diers waking,the Britains being ruled by cere 
taine meane gentlemen of Perhennis 

appointing don fal(elie accufé him 
to che emperor Commodus,heis 

mangled and murthered 

k 

¢ 

__ ofhis fouldiers, 

— The xx. Chapter. 

Pion Gye paces ihe meane time the 
Cneus =f “2. — ———— nh 

Trebelli- Y Crebellins that  fucceened 
dN Fulius Agricola, could no, 
~ By forelee all things fo pꝛeciſelie 

Xe but that the fouldiers waring 
— bnrulie bp reafon of long 

"GO BY CAitet, fellat variance among 
“‘themfelues,and would not in the end obep the lies 

ant but difqnicted the Weitains bepond meafure. 
‘Gecevnethe Beiteins peecetitty themlelues fore 

3 “erpretied with intoliccable bondage, ano that dailie 
F the fame increfed,thep-confpired togither,bpon hope 

& 

ind againſt the Romans,and boldlie aflatlen thent: 
eanes poſſible, and herewith thep tioke weapon in 

ener Pet warilie and fo; that thep might 

torecouer libertic,andto defend thelr countrie by all 

the hiftorie of England. 
that divelled nozthinards, bepond Adztans wall, 
brake through the fame, and ſpoiled a great part of 
the countric againt thom the Komane tiettenant 
for that time being come firth, gaue them batfell: Dion Caius 
but both be and the Komane foulvters that Were 
with him, were beaten downe and flatne. 
With ehich newes Commodus being fore amazed, 
fent againit the Britains one Wptus Marcellus , & Wipins Mar⸗ man of great diligence md temperance, but theres ‘lusticns 

10 With roughand nothing gentle . He vſed the fame 
Kind of diet that the common ſouldiers did bfe. be 
as a capteine mud) watchfull, as one contented 
With beric little ſleepe, and deffrous to hane bts foul 
diers alfo vigilant and carefull to kéepe (ure tatty 
in the night ſealon. Cuctiecuening he would weite 
twelue tables, ſuch as they dſed to make on the lind 
tree, and delitiering them to one of bis feruants, ap. 
pointed hin to beare themat ſeuerall houres of the 
Hight tofundrie fouldters , thereby fypoting that 

20 their general was Hill watching and not gone ta 
bed, thep might bein doubt tofléepe, , 

And although of natute be could well abſteine 
from ſleepe vet to be the bettet able to forbeare tt,be 
vſed a maruellous {pare kind of biet: for to the end 
that be would not fill bimtelfe to much with trea, 
he wouldeat none but ſuch a3 was brought to bin 
ftom Kome; fothat moze than necesitte c eb 
bim he could not cat, by reafon that the talenetfe 
tobe awaie the pleafant taſt thereof, and leſſe pro⸗ 

30 uoked bis appetite. He was a martiellouscontent 
ner of monie,fo that betbes might not moue him to 
do otherwiſe than dutie required. Mhis Marcelins 
being of ſuch diſpoſition, ſdze afflicten the wWeltains, 
and put them oftentimes to great lofles: thaongh 

me)” Pie nite the towds and bogs for retuge bpotinece ¶ lame vherof Cõmodus enuieng dts renowme was —— tite ese, after in min’ to make him atvap,but pet fpared bir 
bpon diuers ſiaughters were commited onboth pars for. afiirthet purpofe,and ſuttered him to depart. 
ties, andall the countrie was now readie to rebell: Atter he was remoued from the gouernment of Perhennis Aabereot chenthe emperour Adeian was aduertiſed Bꝛttaine,one Perhennis capteine of the emperors capteine of the 

Lrebelltus the fleutenant with all connenfent 4° gard(or peetozian fouldfers as they were then called) emperdurs 
: he patted oner into Biitaine and quieted all bearing all therule vnder the emrpero2 Commodus, 5480. 

‘fhe Sle, vᷣſmg great hinnanitie towards the inhabi· ¶ APointedcertetne gentlemen of meme calling to J “fanits; and mating tral account of that part chere gouerne the armie in Wrltatne. Which fond ſubuitu⸗ 
| : Scots notu inhabit, either bicante of the barren⸗ ting of {uch petie officers to ouerfé and ouerrule the 

| Sewer 02 fox that by realon of the nature o. peopie, twas to them an occallon of hartgrudge arb : the tounttié he thought it would be hard to be kept ¶ to him a meanes of fnall mitcherfe : both ubtcy it is | bd ubiection.he dentlen fo diuide it from the re·likelie be might haue auoided, had be beene pronis n Chewnet ad maar canfedatwalltobemade dent in bis deputation. Foꝛ the ſouldiers tn the ſame 
— dalle. sfrom tye month of Wine wntorthe-waterof Ctke, armie grudging and repining to be gouerned bp Aclius Lau- 
bog Wall conteitien in lerigth 3 o'niiles. 5° men of bate degrer,in refpect of thofe that had borue pridius 

—2 the Batains bearinga maliclous ha· ¶ rule ouer them before, being bonozable perfortages, 
| tred towards the Komanefouldiersmbrepiningts a8 fenators,artd of the contular dignttte, thep fell at 

In be kept vnder thebondof ſeruitude eſtſones went a· ¶ ſquare among themfelues, and about fiftene hun⸗ 
i bont Uohereot aduertife. dꝛed of thent Departed towards Rome to exhibit 

Adiins@e- ment being ginen, theemperour Pius Antoninus 
| Wensuentes font ouer Lollius Lirbicus as lieutenant tito 

Wrttaine, tho A wa a friken, conſtreined 

wall beponn that: eenweroꝛ adrian 
— ———— jore ſuertie of 
the Romãane ſubieas againit the inuaſion of the eni⸗ 

aiues. Beit pet Lollius did not fo make an end of the 
4 Avacrs’) but that the Butains wortlie atter attemp- 
Calphyr. Pr akety, etther torenuce thet ate tnto lbertc, 

: Dpto being the fame into further danger. 
nims A- V iT Herevpon Marcus Antonius that fuccee- 
gricola, © V Deb spine, — cola fo 
— luccced Aollius tn the gouernement of Bꝛitaine, the 
Awe cai· vicheaſilie ouercanie and ſubdued all bis entmies. 
25 acttr this there chanced ſome trouble in the daies of 
map read crore WHC emperour Conmrodus the lon of Marcus Ants⸗ 
inthe dpcotigy Tins and his fuccettas th the enmpite sto) the Batans⸗ 

a 

i 

i 
— — — — ———— — 

Hi 
— r ſe— 

the Bꝛitains to in quiet andcaufing thoſe 
lulius Capitol {bat inhabited se ee parts to remoue further 6, 

theit complaint againt Perbennts: for that loener 
twas amiffe, the blame was ſtill laid to him. Tey pat 
fed ſorth without impeachment at all, mb comming 
to Rome , the emperout himfelfecame forth to bri- 
derftand that thep meant by this their comming in 

luch fort from the place there thep were appointed 
to ſerue Teir anſwer twas, that thep tucre come to 
informe bim of the treaſon vchich Perhennis had der 
nifed tobis oeftrucion , that he might make bis fon 
emperoz.iLo the bhich accufation tben Commodus 
to lightlie gaue care, ¢ beleeued tt tobe true , names 
lie thꝛoughthe fetting on ofone Cleandet,trho bated 
Perhennis, for that he brꝛideled him from doing dt 
uerfe biilatufull ans; vbich be went about vpon a 
wilfull mind (without all reafon and modeffic) to - 
pradife: the matter was fo handled tn the end, 
that Perhennis was deliuered to the fouldiers, 
rho cruellie mangled him, anv pzeſentlie put him to 
apitifull neath, 

€. iff. Pers 
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seg Souldiers he riddeth himfelfe.o 

Pertinax lies 
tenant of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine. 

The lieute⸗ 
nant in dan⸗ 
ger. 

Clodius 
Albinus 
heutenat. 

Seuerus. 

The fourth Booke of 
Pertinaxis ſent as lieutenant into Brit 
taint , be i in danger to be [laine of the 

that perilous 
office : Albinus with an armie of Brisains fighteth 

again{t Severus and his power neere to Lions, 

Senerus is flaine in a conf agasnft the Ris, Geta 
and Baffianus two brethren make mutuall warre 

for the regiment ofthe land, theoneis... . 
flaine ,the otherrulerh. 9 * 

The xxj. Chapter. : 

Scparw Dw will, we faie fome- 
AX ¢ Sihat of the tumults in Bꝛi⸗ 

4 Fy taine. It was thought need⸗ 
SPF full, to fend fome (uificient 

)Acapteine of autoꝛitie thither; 

Hand therefore was one Pers 

BN I) tinar that bap bene confull 

and ruler over foure feucrall 
conlular pꝛouinces, appoine 

ted by Commodus fo go as lteutenant into that 

le, both for that he was thought a man mot met 

for fncy a charge , and alſo to ſatiſũe bis crentt, for 

that be ban bane diſcharged by Perhennis of bear 

ring anie rule, and fent home inte Liguria there be 

was bome , andthere appointed to remaine, This 

Pertinar comming into Wattaine, pacified the ar- 

place nate buto Poke, inthe endatter ſoꝛe 
Seucrus was laine, chen he had raled this Gants 
the {pace almoff of fue peares,as before ts fat, ano 
twas after buried at Porke , leaning bebind bint 

Baſſianus. This Baſſianus being bone of a Wels 
tith tpoman, fucceded bis father in the gouerne- 
mentof Bꝛitaine, in the peare of the incarnation of 
our Lord 211. he Romans would haue had Geta 

' yo createn king of Weftaine, bearing moze fauour to 
him becaule be hada Romane ladietobis mothers 
but the Bꝛitains moued with the like reſpect, held 
with BaMtanus. And therbpon warre twas ratte 
betwirt the tive bzefhzen, tho comming totric their 
quarrel by battell , Geta twas flaine, and Walſia⸗ 
nus with aid of the Bꝛitains remained victoꝛ, and 

fo continued bing, till at length be was Maine bp 
one Caraufius a Bꝛitaine, boꝛne but of lot birth, 
botubeit right baliantinarmes; and therefore tell 

of Rome the keeping of the coats of Bꝛitaine , that 

be might pefend the fame from the malice of ſtran⸗ 

gers,as Pids and others, he dꝛew to him a net 
number of fouldiers and ſpeciallie o. Biitains 
fhhome be promiſed that tf thep would make bit 
king, be would cleerelie deliver, them from the. 
prefiton of the Romane ſeruitude Wherebdpe 
Wettains rebelling againſt Baſſtanus, foined.t 
felues ta Carauſius tho bp their ſuwort vanqui 

mie, batnot tithout Danger to haue bene daine 30 andfue the ſaid Baſſianus after he had reigned. 

by a mutinic railed bp one of the legions: for be 

{was ftricken dotone , and left for dead Among the 

flaine carcaſſes. But be woꝛthilie reuenged him⸗ 

felfcof this inturie. At length, hauing chaſtiſed the 

rebels,and bought the Ile into meetelie gan quiet, 

be {ued and obteined to be difcharged of that rome, 

beeanfe as he allenged,the ſouldiers conlonot bake 

bint, for that be bept then in dutifull obedtence , bp 

correcting fuch as offended the lawes of armies. 

opm twas Clodius Albinus appointed to haue 40 

the rule of the Romane armie in Beitaine: 

fibote deftrucion vcchen Severus the emperour 

fought, Albinusperceiued it quichlie sand therefore 

chafing forth a great power of Writains , pafled 

With the fame ouer into France to encounter 

with Seuerus , cho was come thither towards bint, 

fo that neere to the citie of Lions: thep toined in 

battell and fought right fo2e; in fo much that Se 

uerns was at point tohaue receiued the ouerthꝛow 

bp the bigh pꝛowelſe and manbod of the Wettains: 

but pet in the end Albinus loſt the field , and, was 

flaine. Then heraclitus as ltentenantbegan fo 

gouerne Bꝛitaine (as weiteth Spartianus ) bee 

ing fent thither by Seuerus for that purpofe bee 

fore. And fach was the ſtate of this Ile about the 

peave of ont Lod 195. In abich feafon, becanfe 

that hing Lucins was dead , andbadlett no iſſue to 

fucceed him, the attains (as before pe haue heard) 

{were at barfance among tt themſelues, and ſo con⸗ 

finned till the comming of Severus, home the 

Bꝛitiſh chzonograzbers affirme to reigne as king 

inthis gle ,¢ that by right of fucceffton in blond, as 

defcended of Androgens the Wettaine 5 which went 

— Kome with Julius Ceſar, as before pe have 

Te Seuerus ag then emperour of Rome, bee 

gan to rule this Ile (as anthors affirme) in the 
peare of ont Lord 207, and gouerned the ſame · 4 

veares and od moneths. At length bearing that one 

Fulgentius as then a leader of the Picts was en⸗ 

fred tite the borders of his countrie on this ſide 

Durham., be ralſed aw hott of Weltains and Ro⸗ 

mans , with the ahich he marched towards bis ents 

mies: and meting with the fain Fulgentius in a 

; J 

y0 fonne praGtifech to make him away ;,the Britains begr 

60 | ¥ 

— ed 

02 (a8 ſame Affirinte) 30 vegree. 
¢ Thusfarre out of the Gnglith and Bꝛitich 

- ters,the tbich how farce they varie from likelibo 
of truth, pou tall heare in the next chapter that the 
ayproucd hiſtoriograchers, Greckes and iat 

‘The ——“ mind of the oldempe- 

your Severus be arriuct in Britaine with 
heane 

a mightie power to fuppreffe the rebellions 

Theftarcofehe Bri. 

20 eftemed . In ſomuch that obteining of the fenat ©. ss). 

; 

YH 

4 \ ‘ 

YA VBE 
7 

yy) 

Britains »the emperours politike prouifion for his 
fouldiers in the fens and bogs ; the agilitic of the Bri- 

tainsstheir nimbleneffe, the panting of their bodies wi ds 

-uerfe colours,theit furniture, their great ufferance 
“cold,&c: diuerfe conflicts beeweene the Romans a 

“tains,their fubtile trainesto deceive theit enimies) t 
mans pitifallie 

with dr 

the: 

¢ 

| 

ines, Herodianus 
iwziting of theſe matters haue recoꝛded. 

toyenee 
: 

| 

diftteffed’ Scuerusconftreineth ‘the:Calédb. 0 la? we 
‘niansto conclude'a league with hitnshe fallech fickejbisowne .°!0« Pend 

rebellion, thecruell commandement. of Sewers tc 

{lea all that’¢ame to hand without exception, his age, 

©” deathyandfepulchre: Baffianus ambitiouflie viurei 

af Inca peth the whole regiment,he killech hi 
sbro4es | 9) 

* -gher Geta, and is ſſaine himfelfe a . vd 

ts __oncof his ownefoul-  * , 8 oe 

GHISE Stas dier 

, G, ‘- oh y) 

thither with a great power to retitt the enimies, 
of anambitions mind-reiotfed not a peng (3 
netwes, bicanfede fav oecaſion offered taaduance 
bis renowme and fame totthincrealeof tetmbidee <> = 
ries now in the welt, after f manie triumhs pars 
chaſed and got by him in the eaſt and north partssft i ; 
the world, herevpon though he was of great age, 

pet 

a 

he prince: himſelfe to come ~~ 

J 

unais aqẽ 

Annmn 2178 noite — 
uu 

* Vaart) : 
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“ynder the Romnc. 
the defire that he had frill to win honour, cauſed 

Pinto tabe nba o ae ori io sta, 
and fo being furntthed of all things neceſſarie he fet 
fortbards | being carried for the moze part in alitter 
foz pis moꝛe eaſe: for that befide his feebleneſſe of 
age, be was alfo troubled with the gout . he toke 
with him bis tivo fonnes; Antoninus Baſſtanus and 
Geta, vpon purpole as was thonght , to auoid occa: 
fions of ſuch incontientence as be perceiued might 
grow by diſcord moued bettvirt thentthzough fat. 

mat.” — — tthich to bring to palle, be percet⸗ 
uedthere chould want no meane vchileſt they conti- 

nued in Kome, amidlt iuch pleaſures ¢ tole paſtimes 
as were Dallie there. frequented : and therefore he 
canfedthem to attend him in this tournte into Bei⸗ 

en sander (ue OUT and af 

agen —— al on bis tales towards Bei⸗ 

taine; { bp eae pei with ee —— 
feozth,and patting ea verie ie, en⸗ 

* oe a mightie power togt, 
his enimies, and to purſue 

— amazed with this ſudden arriuall of 
g emperour ; and. heating that ſuch preparation 

{was madeaga againtt them, fen ambaffadours to bim 
.baleO tointreat of peace, and to excuſe their rebellious do 

* Seuerus delaieng time for anſwere, as 
Defirousto atchiue ſome high enterprꝛiſe 

e Beitains, for the chich he might deſerue 
hag SBritannicus, which be greatlie coue⸗ 

ted, oom pe * all things necelſarie 
and namelie, cauted a great number 

, 5 robe me — —— pied 
at his fouldiers might haue placeto 
+ not to be incumbered fo2 lacke of firme 

(th, their. enimies: 

eet aes a €matety ground, 
mI and iwathings of the 

8 ont — grounds the enimies 
ret —— 

—— — te aed ding fo2 moze na p pal 
Bie —— — the mud and mires, fox thep krieto not the 
Swe ooh cloths, but ware hopes —ã— 

apap, ro san necks settexming, the etn are 
— of riches As ater rbaro 

An ———— iethapes 
and figures of beatts Seats, a 2S 

|* as mN to weare ‘gee ica, SE these bopics cs ge 8 amparautite 
J fron A pied da great — mun 
ooo alt ae wae eh — aiteth a 

bam Phin flaughs 
rem ea Fan — weapons 02 ate 

ked b as for -headpace.o2 
—* —— bicauſe thep | — the 

d be an hinderance to chem they 
Geausr anie mareſh. —ã 

Rae ole tana ‘ola.and aeelsthep 
Fenauinasen,terelusthstbatsbep non ed and 

———— —— vpto 
caring fo; meate ſoꝛrthe cpace of di⸗ 

—— inthe wods thep touts 
: and barks of trees Alſo chey vſedto 
wꝛrepare co chomſel 

hich it they receiued but fo much nted 
—— a boat; pal ——— 

| ot 

terers and malicious fpcoybants, tic) fought to ſet 

— them tothe bttermott. he Wats 

sie hiftorié of England. 
ſelues ſatiſſied, and fiele neither hunger nor chirſt 
She one halle of the Gleo2 littic lefe was ſubied vn⸗ 
tothe Romans, the other was gouernedof thents 
felues, the people for the moſt part baning the rule in 
their bands. 

Senerus therefore meaning to ſubdue the vchole 
and bnderffanding their nature; and the manner of 
their making warre, pouided bim felfe of allthings 
expedient for the annotance of them and belpe of bis 

ro One fouldiers , andappointing bis ſonne Geta to 
remaine in that part of the Fle chich twas ſubiect to 
the Komans, hetoke With bim bis other forme An⸗ 
toninus, and twith bis armie matched fo2th, and ens 
tredinto the confines of the eninnes, and thete bee 
gait fo waſte and forrep the countrie ‘aberebp there 
infued diuerſe conflias and fkirmithes betiwirt the 
Romans and the inbabitants., the bicozie (ill re- 
maining on the Romans fine: but the entities cas 

ſilie efcaped without ante great lofle buito the tombs, 
20 Miounitains,bogs,and ſuch other places of refuge.as 

55 

they knefw tobe at hand, tbither the Romans our — 
not folloty 1102 once appoch ſoꝛ feare to be intraped 
and inclofed by the Beitains that were readie to res 
furne and aflaile thetic enimies vpon euerie occafion 
of adnantage that might be offered. 
Mis maner of dealing foze troubled the Romans, 
and fo hindered them in their proceedings , that no 
{predic end could be mane of that warre the Bats 
tains would oftentimes of purpole late their cattell, 

o a8 oren,binefhepe, and ſuch like, in places conue⸗ 
nient,to be as a fale to the Komans; and Mben the 
Romans thould make to them to fetch the ſame a⸗ 
Iwaie, being diftant fromthe refipue of the armica 

Dion Calsius, . 

godfpace,, thep would fall vpon them and diſtree 
sthem, Weide this, the Romans were much annoied 
with the pntbolefomnerie of. the waters chich thep 
Avere, forced. todzinke, and ifthep chancedto ftrate 
abroad they were ſnawed dp by ambuches tahich the 
Caledonians laidfor them, and bhen thep were 

kepe pace wich their felloboes as they marched in or⸗ 
Der, of battell, thep were ſlaine by their obne fel⸗ 
lowes leaſt thep ſhould be leſt bebind for a prep to fhe 
enimies Heereby were died in this iournie of the 
Romane arinie, ahthe point of ũttie woutand men: me 
yay -pet would not — returne,till be had gone 
through the chole Ile and fo came io the vttermoſt 
spatts of all the countrie now ca cotland y and 

lat. backeagaine to the other part of the Jie iub⸗ 

go So; * the Komans, the inbabitants thereof are na⸗ 
a: they matl —8* 02 Gs tt i painted © Dion Caſſius) Aceate, But firtt he forcen the ply Cal ee name alan, * 

conclude a ath him, vpon {uch conpitions,as 
ay compelledto depart with no ſmall pogtis 
on of thecountrie, and to delines vnto banena⸗ 
mour and weapons. 
ost In the meane time, the emperour Seuerus being 
wome wiche fell ficke, fo that he was conſtreined 
o abide at home wuithint that part: of. the Ile vhich o⸗ 

— eset a llender — anda an 60 deied the Romans, and to appoint his fonne Anton 
nus to take dharge of the armie abꝛoad. But Antoni⸗ 

nus not regarding the enimies attempted little or 
nothingagaing them, but ſought waies how to —— 

—— the. fouldigrs and men of twarte y tha 
fathers death (for —— ck 

aid and ange a 

—— Now then, he ſaw that bis 
—— bis, fichnetle longer time than be 
would haue —— with yltcians and 
—— —— ſeruants to! bifpate him br one 

lobed tobis | 

nebarge,the the Beitains begana newwrebellion , not on⸗ 
league with the lie thole that were latelie ioined in leag polit 

fo 
40 feeble that thep could not through want of firengt - 



56 The fourth Booke of 
— but —** alfo ——— OfCarauſius an obſcure Britaine,what 

Romane empire, Severus pleafure, : : ee Ng 
that be called togither the ſouldiers, and comman · — Pos —* Hs Hea * ay ¥ F 

nedthemteinnade thecountrie, andtokillall (ud) © Vpon,hisdeathby Alectus his fucceflor, the 
as thep might met tuithin anie place foithont re⸗ Romans foiled by Afclepiodotus duke of Corne- 
fpect , ano that bis ctuell commandement be expel⸗ wall , whereof bie had the name, 

fev int thefe berfes taken out of Homer: — — ——rmn te 
: Nemo manusfisgiat Vefiras, cademarse eruentam, re * 

Dados. 3. Non ſætu grausda mater quem geſut in aluo 

florrendam effugiat cadem, 16 The xX Uy. Chapt er. . 

Wut tbtle he was thus diſquieted twith the rebel» J 

llon of the Bꝛitains, and the diſloiall practiſes of bis Araulius a Weitan of vn· Carau⸗ 
ſonne Antoninus, abich to him fwere not vnknowne, ar 55 Brotune bitth, as witnefleth ius. 4— 

(fo2 the wicked forme bad by diuers attempts dif 23/ WSR the Writith ittozies, after he⸗ 

couered bis traitorous and vnnaturall meanings) => | ©@/ had banquitht ¢ laine Baill⸗ 
at length, rather thꝛough ſorrow and griefe, than bp ay ap, anus (as the fame hiſtories 

: force of ſickneſſe, he waſted atvaie , and departed — 47, make mention) tas of the 

—— this life'at Pozke, the third daie befdꝛe the naneset & spritains made bing and ru⸗ 
Eutropius. Febmuaric, after be had gouerned the empire by the QO \SSWO/R let oucr them ,inthepeateot = 

DionCafius. {paceof 7 peares, 8 moneths, € 33 daics.peliued 20 dur Lord 218, as Galfridus fatth : but W. H. to ‘ 

65 petes, omoneths, € 13 daies: he was borne the —tethit to be in the peare 286. This Caraufiusetther 7 1 

third ides of April. By that hich beforeisrecttedout ¶ tohaue theaty¢ lupport di tok on as in the Bei⸗ S 

df Herodian and Dion Caffius, of the maners¢ bf tiſh hiſtorie is conteined, either elfeto be at quiets Polyelcene. 

igesof thofe people, again tome Seuerus belo neile with thent , being tot otherwile able to re Fablam. ; 

tharre here in Wyitaine, ifmatebeconiedured,that ¶ KE ther, gatie to them the countries in the fouth 
hep there the Pics, the vhlch polleiled i thofe parts of Scotland, which foine to England on the 

daies a great part of Scotland, and with contina- eat marſhes as Mers,Lonthian,mdothers. a 
- gllincurfions and robes tvafted and deſtroied the {Wuthere isto be noted, that the writith tose Galltidvs 

borders of thofecounttics ahich were ſubiect to the —_tersaffirme, that thefe pics Hhich were thus placed 

Romans. Lo keepe them backe therefore and to tee 3° in the fouth parts of Scotland at thts time, tere 

Eurropius, pꝛelle their inuaſions, Seuerus (as fome tozite)ef brought over outof Scithia by Fulgentius toad 

Orofius. ther reffored the founter wall made by Adrian o3  —-Hinvagaintt Scuerns, and that after the neath ot | 

‘onCaffius, 2° newlie butle an other ouerthwart the Zle,ftom = Seuerus and Fulgentias chich both died of hurts — 
DionCaflus. the catt fea fo the weft, conteining’in length2;2 tece(uen inthe batell fought bettoirt them at Pozke: * 

miles, This wall twas tot made of fone, but o¶ the Pics twhe part twit) Bagianus and at — 
Beda, turle and earth ſipported with fakes and piles of ¶ betraied him in the battell vchich he fought again 

food!/and defended on the backe witha deepe trench Carauſius for he corrupting thent by ſuch fubtile 

p? diteh, and alto fortifien with diuerle towers and pꝛactles as he bled, thep turned to bis five, to the 
Heftor Boe- fuiteets built ¢ erected vpon the lame wall or ram ⸗· ¶ duerthrow amd beter deltrucion of Wattanus;foy 
aise Upire'fo neere togither , that the ſound of trumpets 4° the vchich traitorous part they bad thofe font) couns ~~ ©” 

being placed in thefame , mightbe heard betwixt, tries of Scotlanngiuen vnto thent for theit habita⸗ 9— 
and fo warning gluen krom oñe to another bpon'the tion. But by the Scotith twriters it Mould agpeat, 

fir deſcrieng of the eimies . hgat thofe Pias vhich alded Fulgentiisand alt. 
Polydorus, Sevxerus being departed Guelar this life in the Carautius were the fame that long befoye bad i 
Herodianus. >pere of our Lord 211, bisfon Antennus othéfivtte habited the north parts of Writaine, not called «oxic 

211 Called alls Bacſianus would faine haue vlurprd “Scotland. ut hhattoener’ the were, truth ifis - 
“dhe tole gouerument into bis otone hands at» “(asthe Wyitith ittozies tetord) that at lengtone ~~ aii! 

fempting with Prbes and largepzomites to corrupyt —“Aleitus was fent front Rome by the fenat with; 4 
che ninds of the foulniers : but then he percetien legions of ſouldiers to lubdue Caraufius, hich be | 
“that his purpote would not forward as he wiched in did, and liue him inthe lield, ns the fame hiltories | 
Shak behalle he conelnded aleague with theenimiks, — make mention, after he had teigned the (pace of | 
Cand itiaking peace toith them, retutnen backe te 7, 02 8, peates: and in the peare of onrfalnation 
wards Poke and tame to his mother and brother tino hundzer. fied. is else Io asa pe Sr 
Geta, toith thoniche toke ower fer the buetaltoe A" eda mv baning dengtuthed and Uaine Ca Alectus 
‘His father. And lirit his bodie being burnt (athe  —J™Kraufinstoke vpon him the rule and gonert’ prsohomo 
maner was the athes were put intoã veſſellot gold,  — mentof Weltaine, int the peare of our iLo2b 293 Mts. Brith ht 
TaD [o conueled to Rome by the two beethzen-and ¶ Alecus bert he had reffozed the land to the fubiec- pial 
“the empzelle Zulia tho was mother to Getatie tot of the Romans, did vle great cruellie agatnt — 
wWwngee boocher aud mother in iaw koiche eider an⸗ ſuch Writatns as had’ miaintained'the'pact Ca 2 9 3. 
fortinns Waltanus, eb all meanes pomtible ought ° ‘rants; Up realon thereof he purchated much euiu⸗ 
-fomaintaine lone andeonconbetwirt tye better, twill of the iBattains, the thith at length eonfpireda> · tihich HOG at the HEE tobe bpd them to riletie — “gaint him, and putpofing to date the Romatis ab = 
‘empire equallie togither But the ambition of Bat —_“fogither out af their countrie jthep procured one Al⸗ 
‘Raiuis fas fadh har finallie vpon dere to bane —"cleplodotis (home the Biitith duonitles name 
“the bole tule himteWe, he found meanes fouttpatey duke of Cornewali) to ie bpon him as cheete tap, 
bis biother Geta; breauing one daie intohisdam- “faine that enterprile · Cherevpon the Tante- Ae 
“ber and fateng him euen in his mothers lup and ſo Tlepiddotus allembling a great armie, made fac 
polleffed the goue alone, tillat lengh betas harpe warreson the Komans that thep being cha 
flaite at Edeua a Citic in petbpotaniiabponest — -fed from place to place , atlength withozeto to the 

. bis cine fouldiers,as he was about to vntruſſe his citie of London arid there helothem till Aſclegiodo⸗ 
Sereus Aure- points to do the office of nature, after he had reig· ¶ us came thither; and provoked Aled Ro⸗ 
— nied the fpaceof 6 yeares as isafnefat.Whetewe mans ſo much that in the end they illue 

are fo note Gods itdginent,proutding that he bchich 
bad fhed mans bloud ſhould allo dic by the ſwoꝛd. 

itued Sonth of 
“theciticvand gane battell to the Bittaus in the Hhich 
mu n both —— 

bi 

| 

ium DA 2S on oe Se. oe 

The fate of the Brix 



Enuuber died on the Komans ſide: and amongi  —verenbp the forefain Afcleplonatus about ten peeres 
thers Aedus himlſelfe was lainesthe refipue of = after that Caranfins bad fick vſurped the gouern 
be: Homans that were lett altue retired backe in· ment there, and about the pere of ont Lord 300, as 

0. the citie with acapteine of theirs named di, Lolydot tuogeth, wherein he var ieth mud) from ha⸗ 
Ns, § ended themlelues within the — bianand others. Ric 1H3 Y 
— Thus was Alec ⸗· ¶ But to chew hat we find further written of the 

ct he hadreigned(as § fubduingof Aleccus, Ithinke it not amiffe to fet 
at Ge penis 

— eꝛaiſe o Darintanus doth report of this matter, 
. Pof Corieteal, beganbis io which hall be performed in the chapter following. 

4 erg out — — pe our ‘ Kbiccinch 

Timon, 202-232 After hehadvatquithen the Komansin. The fubftance of that whichis written 
“fies, attell be Taio bisfiege about’ = > . ance of that whichis written 

. thecitico London, andfinallidhp kninhtlic fore — 72MCo¢mg“Britaine 1m @ panegyr ike oration 
eat the fame, and flue! the foxenamed Miniis aſcribed to AZamertinus,whichhe fet foorthin 

ins onderebe Rowids. the hiftoriéof England. 

ee 

{3 Si 

Husneve tuto ab:wbe,tbhichinthotepaies tan © Praifeafithe emperors Dioclefianand Maximian: 
t ough thecitie ,¢thretwbhiminto the ſame bemkes —_—4# iS intituled onelic to Maximian , whereas neuer a be jereot longatter it was called Gallus cheleſſe borb the emperors are prarfed ; and likews/e (asye may 
> 02° 1 3 broke and. at this peefent the ſtreete perceiue Conſtantius⸗ phe. ree father-to Conftanting 

Jamote. Ghetetiotametnake noun iscalin Wlalbote. <5. — 
j ; en, after Aſclepiodotus had ouercome all his Exſar in rule ofthe empire ; of whom 

he held this land a certeine fpace in god |. hereafter more fhall 
| reffantquiet, and miniftred iuffice bp2ightlie, im =... be faid. 
ss rewarding the gwd, and puntthing theeuill. Zikat = — ey a) ao 
— fength, ron flanderoustongsof malicious pers The xxiii. Chapter. 
=> © fons, difcor twas railed betwirt the king an one = . 7 | 

+ © Coillo? Coilus; that was gouernour of Coldetter: 55 Uthe compalſe of the 
the occaſion thereof aypeareth not by wꝛiters. Wut OV, Nass catth Canolk victoꝛious 

; wWatſdeuer the matter was, there infued fu ba GY ey emperog) being now re- 
+ jfeleplode- tren betivirt them, that on both parts great armics 30 conered through pour 

e wel.  wWereraifed, and meeting in the field; thep fought a 
ithgapeares. ſoꝛe and mightie battell, in the vhich Aſclepiodo⸗ 

_. > ts -tvag flaine, after he had reignen 30 peares. of the Romane empire 1g haue Geftrey of Monmouth and our conv = = had before extended 
thoniclers written of Caraufius, Alecus,and talfo the enimi , 3 

- sButEutropius the famous tmiterat the Komane dued, Lohen Almatne had berne fo often 
Piftories,in the acts of Dicclefianbatyincetec there  BAnquilhed, and Sarmatia fo often re⸗ 

noble prowefle not one- 
lie fo farre as the limits 

u 

37 

ALES, 02 (as, downe that Mamertinus in bis oration twzitter in Mamertinus. 

«c fomns. Ghont thefametime Carantius, thenhiy  Tveinedebsought vnder the people called vieungi Qu· 
being boone of mot bate offpring, atteined tohigh 4. Vitungi, Quadi, Caxpi fo often put to flight, « Seren beasitiets gece renowmedrhiualrie * the Goth tubmiitting bimlclfe, the king, of 

di,Carpi, and 
peopie of Gers 
manie and 

cc Elernice in the warres receiued charge af Bolein, to erlia by offering gifts ſuing fo2 peace: Poiene. 
cc Bape thefeas quiet alongttthecoatts of Bꝛitaine, dne Defpitefull reproch of fo ‘mightte an 

J France and Flanders, and other countries therea· empire and gouernement ouer the whole 
| © bouts, bicaufe the Freuchmen thichyerinbabiteo grecued vs tõ the heart , as nowatlength 

Cc Within the boundsof Germanic, andthe Sarons tye will not Micke to confelle , and to bs tt 
ce Mueteoublen thole feas. Carauſius taking offer ſæmed the moze tntollerable,bicaule it on⸗ 

times manic of the enimies, neither teftoren he lie remained tothe accontplithing of pour 
— gonsto themot theeounttie from ubome the ent’ perfect renotome and glozie. And derilicas 

bab the fame. roa pet font ane parreer’ 5° chere is but one name of Szitaine, fo was 
— — the lofie to be eftermied mai to the common 

08 alt they Lh Aa et ee wealth ofa land fo plentiful of come, foa- 
Coo nt oe Or reartetene ith te puNDANE with foe of pattures, fo flowing 

bad taken ſome priles, that tn their returne with the ber : emettall.f cnfull botth rez 

« fi ihe incounter with them, andtakethat With beines of mettall,lo gainful with re 
J —4 ei Caan had gotten (bp Giich fubtile  Uuenues rifing of cuſtoms and tributes, fo 

ec Peadife he was thought greatly to haue inriched him enuironed with hauens,fo huge tn pie 
felfe) Marimianusthat twas fellowin government — the which when Cefar,the founder of this 

SCs &6 of theempive tvith Diccleftanus,remaining thenin —_ pour honourable title, being the firlt that 
Perinianns Gaĩlia, and aduertiſed of theſe voings, commanded So entered into it, vorit that he had found an 
cepolethto that Caraufins Houlvbellaine,but behaving war- ¶ other woorld,fuppoling it to be fobig , that 
Caran ning thereof rebelled, and von ging theimperiallox it voas not compatled with the fea, but 

: cc Naments and title, got poſſeſſion of Weitaine,againt that rather by refemblance the great O⸗ 

« thom (being amanof greaterperience tnall war = cean was compalled with tt. · Now at 
‘olydor, ‘MMe knotwlenge) mhen warres bapbancattemptes rhat rime Britaine was nothing fürniched 

« and folotwed in baine,at length a peace was conclu: Hoith Hips of warre ; folthat the Romans, 

«« DeDinith him, and fo beenioieo fhe polfedion at loz Fane after the warres of Carthage and 
iasopins. nine bP the face of feet ee fe aerate, lia, bad latelte bane exercifed bp fea a- 

ce by bis companion Aledus, the abichatter vun ruued Zainit pirats, and afterwards bp reaton cq Wiltaine for the {pace of thee pares, and was in the ga ‘ es anaintt Ipithgivates, mere 
end owrellen by the guile of Atcleptovotus gouer, Of the warre i abt bp teas! aint 

< nour of the peetozic, 02(as J maie call him lond lieu⸗ Sees ag tell to figh sbe- 
ec fenantof fome pzecine and turifoicion perteining 

A 

wv" 

| 

fa eae — 

Des this, the Wzitith nation then alone oy ann: 
~ tothe Romane empire . Audio twagebyitaine reco’ + — tag accultomed but onelie to the faa Srithmen, 
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Zong faffe- 
rance of euill 

dolonefie in 
the authozs. 

Caranius 
faing 

and Frithmen, enimies halfe naked ag pet 
€not bledto weare armog, fo that the Bꝛi⸗ 
tains for lacke of (hul,eatilie gaue place to 
the Romane puiffance,infonmch that Ce? 
far might bp that boiage onelte glogie in 
this, that he hao fatledand paſſed duer the. 
Ocean ſea. ied | 
But inthis wickedrebellious tobberie, 

firft the naute that in times pat defended 
the coatts of Gallia, was led awapby the 
pirat when he fled his waies : and beſide 
this , agreat number of other hips were 
built after the mould of ours,the legion of 
Romane fouldiers voas won, and bought 
totake part with the enimie, and diuers 
bands of ftrangers that were alfo fouldt- 
ers were (hut bp in the hips to ſerue alfo 
againtt bs. Che merchants of the parties 
of Gallia were allembled and — to⸗ 
gither tothe mutters, and no ſmall num⸗ 
bers of barbarous nations pꝛocured to 
come in atd of the rebels, truting to tnrich 
themlelues by the fpotle of the paoutnces ; 
and all thefe were trained in the wars bp 
fea, through tye inſtruction ofthe firſt at- 
temptozs of this miſchieuous pꝛactiſe. 

nd although our armies were inuin⸗ 
cible in force and manhood, pet were they 
raw and not accuftomed to the feas,fothat 
the fame ofa greuous and great trouble 
by warre that boas toward by this ſhame⸗ 
full rebellious robberie boas blowne and 
founded inech mans eare, although toe ho- 
pend well of the end. VUntothe enimies foꝛ⸗ 
ces wag added a long fulferance of their 
wicked practifes without punithment , 
which had puffed bp the peefumptuous 
boldneffe of defperate people , that thep 
bragged of our ttap,as it had bene fo feare 
of them, tohereas the difaduantage which 
we had bp fea, farmed ag tt were by afatall 
neceflitie to deferre our bictogie ; neither 
bid thep beleue that the barre was put 
off fo2 a time by aduife and counfell,but ra- 
ther to be omitted thꝛough — of do⸗ 
ing anie god againſt them, inſomuch that 
now the keare of common puniſhment be⸗ 
ing laid afide , one of the mates flue the 
archpivat 02 capteine rouet as FJ may call 
him, hoping tn revoard of fo great an ex⸗ 
ploit , to obtetne the bohole gouernement 
tntobis bands. 

_ This warre then being both fo neceffa- 
rie , fo hard to enter bpon, fo grovone tn 
time toa ſtubboꝛne fiffeneffe, and fo well 

The fourth Booke of 
ming of pourdiuine ercellencie bp the nea 
teft wap that might be, bobich tes F ae canes i ie, eer ean * and Not with anie ax⸗ 

— dall chat frontire: for Aarimian. once being ptebpon the riage orn 
uailed ante the greatett armies that were 

ro tobe found,sro2 poucmott tute empe⸗ 
tout) furniching and. arming diuers naz 
uies, made the enimie ſo vncerteine of his 
olone doing and voidot counfell,that then’ 
at —— might perceiue that he wag 
not defended, but rather incloled with the 
— , set: 

ere commeth to mind bot pleafant 
and ealefull the gudlucke of ehote painees 

2° in gouerning the common toealth with 
pratle was,wobich ſitting Mill in Rome had 
triumphs and furnames appointed them - 
of fuch nations as thetr capteins did van⸗ 

| 

quit), Fronto therefore not the fecond.but 
match with the firit onog of the Romane —— 
cloquence,tohen be yelded bnto the 
roz Antoninus the renowme of tye warre 
bꝛought to end in Britaine, although he 

30 fitting at home in bis palace within the 
citie, hadcommitted the conduct and ſuc⸗ 
ceſſe of that watre ouer bnto the fame 
Fronto,tt was confelled by him, chat the 
emperour fittingas it were at the belme 
of the thip,deferned pe praiſe, by gtuing of 
perfect oder to the full accomplithing of 

~ theenterpeife. But pou (moſt inuincibie 
emperouryaue bene not onlte the appoin- 

ao tet forth how allthis botage bpfea, and — 
4° profecuting the toarre by land thould be 

Demeaned, as Apperteined to you by ver⸗ 
tue of pour imperiall rule and dignitie but 
alfo you haue bene anerhogter andfetter 
forward tn the things themfelues , and 
through erample of pour aſſured conttan- 
cie,the victorie was atchiued. Foꝛ you ta⸗ 
bing the ſea at Sluice, did put an irreuo⸗ 
cable deſire into their hearts that were 

5° veadte to take (hip at the fame time inthe 
mouth of the river of Saine, infomuch 
that oben thecapteins of that armie did © 
linger out the tune, bp reafon the feas and 
atre was troubled, thep cried. to haue the 
failes boiled bp, and figne giuento lanch 
forth, that thep might pafle foꝛward on 
their tournte , defpiling certeine tokens 
which theeatened their bozecke, and fo fet 

proutded foz of the enimies part, pounoble 6. fozward on arainie and tempeſtuous dap 
emperour did fo takett in band, that fo 
fone as pou bent the thundering fogce of 
pour imperiall matettie again that ent: 
mie,ech man made account that the enter- 
prife was alteadie atchiued. Foz firk of 
all, to the end that pour. diuine power 
being ablent, the barbarous nations 
Hould not attempt ante new trouble (a 
ching chiefite to be fozeferne) tt boas pꝛoui⸗ 
ded for aforehand by interceffion made vn⸗ 
topour — en pour felfe, poucg 
fap) mightie loꝛd Maximian eternall emz- 
perour , Louchedlafe toaduance the com: 

Wwardo ug 
fatling with a croſſe wind, kor no fozetoind 
nught ferue their turne. 

_ But vobat boas he that durk not com⸗ 
mit himlelle vnto the fea , were the fame 
neuer fo bnquiet , when pou were once vn⸗ 
der fatle,andfetfozwward: Dneboice and 
erboztation was among themall (as re- 
port bath gone thereof) woben they heard 
that pou were once got forth bpon the wa⸗ 
ter, Cathat Dw we Dout: hat mean we to 
ftaie z He is nom loſed from land, be is for⸗ 

men o2 Nn, but with the. 
fenre Hy ronie Hed : 

Che tate of the Bri 
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empe⸗ math. 

ward on his waie, and peraduentureis als . | 
readie Got ouer: Let vs put all things in 

profe, 

* 

q 
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—— ——— benter thꝛoughanie dangers 
oF ea whatloeuer. WMhyat rs there that we 

~ map Gand tn feare of: we follow the empe- 
POUL. Neither bid the opinion of pour gud 
Sapa’ them :fo2 as bp report of them 
felues we dm vnderſtand at that felfe tune 

_ there fell fuch a mitt and thicke fog vpon 
the feas,that the entmies nauie laid at the 

— —ss Fle oF wight watching foz their aduerfa- 
ries and lurking as tt were in await, theſe 
pour hips paſſed by, and were not once 
perceiued neither did the enimie then fate 
although be could not refit. | 
But now as concerning chat the fame 

bnuanquiſhable army fighting onder pour 
eeengnes AUD name, ſtreightwaies after 
J— it came to land, fet fice on their hipsstobat 

moued them ſo to do, ercept the admoni- 
tions of pour diuine motion: Oꝛ what o- 
‘ther reaſon perſuaded them toreferue no 
furtherance for their flight , tf ned were, 

naoꝛto feave the Doubtful chances of war, - 
—s Moz (as the pꝛouerbe fatty) to thinke the 

— hasard of martiall dealings tobe common, 
— __ but that by contemplation of pour peofpe- 
rous hap it twas berie certeine that there 

n dded no doubt to be call foz bictozte to be 
Obteined: Chere were no fuffictent fozces 
at iat peelent among them, no mightie oz 
ay ant ſtrength ofthe Romans, but they 
Hadonelte conſideration of pour vnſpeak⸗ 

able fortunate fuccefle comming from the 
Heauens aboue. Foz tohatfoeuer battell 
Doth chance to be offered, to mabe full ac- 
count —— nti not fomuch in the 
aflurance of the fouldiers , ag tn the gan 

acap: luche and felicitie of the capteine general, 
~_ That fame ringleader of the bugratious 

- factton,tobat ment be to Depart fromtbat 
oe which he poſſeſſede Uathy did he for⸗ 

|. fabe both bis nauie andthe bauen? But 
| ss hat C mo tnuincible emperour) be ſtod 

 ___ Infeareof pourcomming , vobole failes be 
beheld reavie to approch towards hint, 

— Hot foeuer the matter Gould fallout, he 
xholſe rather to trie his fortune with your 

 tapteins, than to abide the peelent force of 
‘pour highnes. Ahmad manithat vnderſtod 

- Kot, that whither ſo euer he fled, the pow- 
een diuine maieſtie to be preſent in 
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places where pour countenance & ban⸗ 
ners are had inveuerence. But he fleing 

rom ydur pretence, fell intothe hands of 
| > - Pourpeople , of you washe ourrcome, of 
our armies washeoppreffed, 
7obechoꝛt, he was bꝛought into ſuch ⸗ 

feare, and as it were fill icing behind 
him for doubt of your comining after him, 

that as one out of his wits and amased,be 
wilt not what to dco he halted forward to 

3 Death, fo that he neither let his menin 
beder of batteli;noz marfhalled fuch power 

as he hadabout him but onlie with the od 
3 bes Sof that conſpiracie andthe hiren 
bands of the barbarous nations, as one 

— foagetfull of fogreat preparation which he 
hadmade, ran headlong forwards to his 
deſtruction, infomuch (noble emperour). 
pour felicitie peloeth this gan hap tothe 

“a we 
’ 
+’ 

20 

w ° 
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ins ynder the Romans. _ the hiftorie of England. 
cominon wealth,that the bictorie being at- 

bebalfe of the Romane em- 
pice, there almoſt died not one Romane: 
kor as J heare, all thofe ftelog and hills lap 

none but ouelte with the bo- 
dies of moſt wicked enimies, the faine be- 

_ Ing of the barbarous nations, 
leatt-wife appareiled in tie countertet 

> apes of barbarous Garments, gliſtering 
with their long pellow baires, but nov 
With gates of wounds and bloup all de⸗ 
kormed, andlieng in ſundrie manners, ag 

their 

chined in the 

couered with 

tye pangs of death occafionen bp ‘ 

wounds had cauled them to ſtretch forth 
O2 drawo In there maimed ling and mangled 
parts of thetr dieng bodies. And among 

02 at the 
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thele, the chiefe ringleader of the therues Aiectus tound : 
‘boas found, who bad put off thoſe robes dead. 
which in his life time he had bfurpedand 
Dihonoured, foas ſcarſe was he coueren Be hab delpot⸗ with one peece of apparell hoberebp he icohimteitc of 
might be knovone,fonere were his words the imperial 
true, vttered at the houre of his death, 
lobich he favo at hand, that be would not 

haue tt vnderſtod ow he was flaine. 
Thus verelie nol tnuincible empe⸗ 

tout) fo great a bictozie was appointed to 
pou by content of the tmmogtali gods ouer 
all the enimies vohome you affaied, but 
namelie the laughter of the Srankenerg 
and thole pour fouldiers alfo,vobichcas be- 
fore J haue fain) theough milling their 
courte by reafon of the milt that lay on the 
ſeas, were novo come to the citie of Lon: 
don, tohere thep flue downe right in ech 
part ofthe ſame cite, tohat multitude foe- 
uer remained of. thofe hired barbarous 
people , which efcaping from the battell, 
ment (after they had {poled the citie ) to 
yaue id awate bp fight. But novo being 
thus laine bp your fouldiers, the fubierts 
of your pꝛouince were both preferuedfrom 
further danger, and twke pleafure to be- 
hola the laughter of {uch cruel enimies. 
O what a mantfola prite was this, wo2- 
thie vndoubtedlie of innumerable triume 
phes! by tobich bictozie Britaine ts reſto⸗ 
red to the empire, by which victorie the na- 
tion of the Frankeners ts btterlie deſtroi⸗ 

ed, Eby which mante other nations found 
acceflaries tn the confpiracie of that wic⸗ 
bed practiſe are compelledto obedience. To 
conclude,the ſeas are purged and brought 
toperpetuallquietnefie, = 

Glorie pou therefore, tnuincible empe- 
rour, foz that you haue agit were gotan 
other world, in reſtoring to the Romane 
puiffance the glory of conqueft bp fea, haue 
added tothe Lomane empire an element 
Greater thanall the compaffe of the earth, 
that ts,the mightie maine ocean.Pou haue 
made an endof the warre (inuinctble em⸗ 
perour /that famed as prefent to threaten 
all prouinces,and might haue ſpꝛed abroad 
and burſt out in a faine,euen fo largelte as 
the ocean feas ſtretch, and the mediter- 
vane guifs dw reach. Petther are we igno: 
rant, although though feare of pou that 
infection dtd felter within the bowels of 

Bꝛitaine 

robes bicauſe 
he Would not 
be knoione if 
he chanced ta 
be Oaine, 

Francvones fine 
Franci. 

Londentn 
Danger !o be 
ſpoiled. 
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The virecie of 
the Franke⸗ 
ners called 

* 

Bꝛitaine onelic, and pꝛoceded nofurther, 
with what kurie tt would haue aduanced tt 
felfe elfe vobere,it tt might haue bene alſu⸗ 
red of means to haue ranged abgoad fo far 
as it wiſhed. Foz it was bounded in with 
no bower of mounteine, nozriver, which 
arvilons appointed were garded and de⸗ 
enbed but even fo asthe Hips,although 
we had pour martial prowes and profpe- 
rous foztune vedie to releene b3,¢ was Mill 
at our elbowes to put bs tn feare,fo farre 
as either ſea reacheth oz wind blometh, 

Foꝛ that incredible boldneſſe and vn⸗ 
worthie god hap of a few ſillie captiues 
of the Frankeners tn time of the empe⸗ 
Tour Pꝛobus came to our remembgance, 
which Frankeners in that feafon , conuet- 
eng awaie certeine beflels from the coatts 

Franci op Frane Of Pontus , walled both Grecia and Alia, 
cones, 

Bꝛitains re⸗ 
ſtored to qui⸗ 
etnes. 

The Bꝛi⸗ 
tains receiue 
Maximian 
with great 
ioy and hum⸗ 
bleneſle. 

and not without great hurt anddamage, 
ariuing vpon diuers parts. of the Hoge of 
Aibia ,atlength tube the citie of Sara⸗ 
gofe in Sictie(an hauen tovone in times 
patt highlie renovomed fog victories got- 
ten by fea after this palling thozough 
toe ſtreicts of Gtberalterra , came into 
the Ocean/, and fo vorth the foetunate ſuc⸗ 
celle of their rath prefumptuous attempt, 30 mogtall gods with moſt earneſt fi 
ſhewed pow nothing is tut bp tn fafette 
from the Delperate boldnefle of pirats, 
there hips mate come and haue accefle. 
And fo thevefoze by this pour victorie, not 
Britaine alone ts Deltuered from bon- 
Dage, but vnto all nations is ſafetie retto- 
red , Which might by the ble of the {eas 
come to as greãt perils tn time of warre, 
aS to gaine of conumodities in time of 
eace, . 
Mow Spaine (to let paſſe the coalts 

of Gallia) with bir ores almok in fight 
ig infuertie: now Italie novo Afrike nov 
all nations euen bnto the fens of Meotis 
are void of perpetuall cares. Neither 
ave they leſſe torfull, the feare of Danger 
being taken awaie, which to feeleas pet 
theneceffitie had not bꝛought them: but 
they retotle fo much the more foe this,that 
both tn the guiding of pour peouidence, 
aid alfo furtherance of fortune, fo great a 
fozce of rebellton by feamen ts calmed, vp⸗ 
on the entring tuto thetv bowers, and 
Bꝛitaine tt felte vobich had gtuen harbour 
to folong a mifchiefe,ts eutdentlie knovone 
to haue talked of pour bictozte , with bir 
onelie reſtitution to quietnefle. Mot with- 

The fourth Booke of 
pour fet , that pou —* (as it were) 
march ouer then, fo de irous were thep 
of vou. gpk: : 

Neither boas it ante maruell tf thep 
ſhewed them felues fo toifull , fith after 
their milerable captinitie fo manie pares 
continued, after fo long abuling of their 
wines, and filthie bondage of their chil 

ro deer, atlength pet were they now reſtored 
tolibertie, at length made Homans, at 
length refrethen with the true light of the 
imperiall rule and gouernement : for be⸗ 
fide the fame of pour clemencie and pitie, 
which boas fet fosth by the repost of all na⸗ 
tions, inpour countenance (Cefar) thep 
perceiued the tokens of all bertues , in 
pour face grauttie ,tn pour eies mildnefle, 
in your ruddie cherkes bathfulnefle,inyour 

20 words iuſtice: all vohich things as bp re⸗ 
Gard thep acknowledged, fo with boices of 
gladnefle thep fignified on high. Co pou 
they bound themlelues by vow,to pouthep 
bound thetr childzen : peaand to your chil- 
dren they vowed all the potteritie of thetr 

Dtoclefia 
and Max 
an. 

race and offpging, 
We trulte CD perpetuall parents and 

lords of mankind) require this of the im⸗ 
ica⸗ 

tion and heartie prater, that our childzen 
and their childzen, and ſuch other as Mall 
come of them fozeuer hereafter, may be 
dedicated vnto pou,and to thole whont pou 
now being bp, 02 all baing bp hereafter. 
Foꝛ what better hap can we wiſh tothem 
that hall fuccerd bs, than to be enioiers of 
that felicttie vobicl rove boe our felues ens 
top: Che Romane common wealth doth 

4° nom compzebend tn one coniunction. of 
oie all whatſoeuer at fundgie times 

ue belonged to the Romans, and that 
huge power vobich voith ta great a bur- 
den was hheonbe Dovone, and riuen in ſun⸗ 
Der, is now bought to toine againe in 
the allured toints of the imperiall gouert- 
ment. For there ts no part of the earth noz 
region bnder heauen,but that either it rez 

5° mmaineth quiet theoughfeare, o2 fubdued 
by fogce of armtes,oz at the lett wifebound 
by clemencie. Andis there anie other 
thing elle tn other parts, which if will and 
reafon ſhould moue men thereto, that 
might be obteined: Beyond the Ocean, 
what is there moze than Bꝛitaine which 

The ftate ofthe Bri 
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which ave nere adtoining to the bounds o€ taine 
is fo recouered bp pou , that thole nations ac 

out god cauſe therfoze immedtatlie, when oo that Ble, ave obedient to your commande: em 
pou dir long withed reuenger and deliue- 
rer were once arriued, pour maieſtie was 
met with great triumph, €.the Bzitaing 
replenifhed with all inward gladneffe, 
came forth and offered themlelues to pour 
pꝛeſence, with thet totues and chtldzen, 
reuerencing not onlte pour felfe (on whom 
they (et, their etes ,as on one defcended 
Dovone to them from heauen)but alfo euen 
the fatles and tackling of that hip which 
had bought your diuine peefence vnto 
their coaſts: and when you ſhould let fot 
on land, thep were readie to lie Downe at 

ments: Chere ts no occaſion that map 
mooue pouto palle further ercept the ends 
of the Drean lea, which nature foꝛbiddeth 
Could be fought foz, All is pours ano in⸗ 
uincible peinces) vohich are accounted 
homethie of pou, and thereof commety it; 
that you map equallie prouide for euerie 
one, fith you baue the whole in your ma⸗ 
iefties hands. And therefore as heretofore 
(anol excellent emperour Diocieſian bp 
pour contmandement Alia did fupplie the. 
defert places of Chracia ‘with inbabe — 
tantstranfpogted thither, as aftertoard- 

(mot 

: 



Romans. 
¢ ae Maximiam) bp 

nibeners at 

I Criec, an fo now and pour batt cin⸗ 
ae tius Ceſar) Popa ee 

ae en pea 
j to flozity 
—* — yeã 
a — moſt obedient ci⸗ 
ticof t; fate Ih ae pecu⸗ 
——— tetoile, by meañes of this tri⸗ 
umphant victorie tn Britaine it hath re- 
ceiued manie € diuerleartificers,of tohom 
thole pꝛouinces were ful,and now by their 
workemanſhipthe fame. citie rifeth bp by 

* of i sepaiting orencientiy ues an peony 
: buildi —X5 — ſo that 

counteth hy ne er 
dyes zation to home 5. 1s az 

eto eo = — path pou 
* —* ir founde — — 

muchas than 

that —— — a cafe UP pour 
clemencies licence both novo to end, FoF ,. 
ten hereafter to fpeakerand thug Icealle. 

E — 

Mhat is to be — atid noted out 
“of the panegyrike oration.of Mamerti- 
ve onus reremembred, with neceſſa · 

4 ———— rie collections out of other rai) 
Bstaicts > MAG SAR 34. Antiquaries. iG 4 : 
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tah coin 

— rs {ets conſider what 
6 c be noted ont of this part 
= \of the forefatd o2ation. It 
Eſhould feeme that then the 
R emperour Warimian ‘was 
= fentinto Gallia bp appoint 
9) ment taken betwirt hint and 

We Oe Dioclefian,atter he had qui: 
te, efed things there, be fet his 
‘| mind — to reduce Bꝛitaine pnder the obez 

diente dot the empire, Which was at that prefent kept 
vnder ſubiecion of ſuch princes as mainteined 
theit Fate, bp the inightie forces of tach number of 
ſhips as thep had got togither , furniſhed with all 
things neceffarie,enameclic of able feamen,as well 
Bꝛitains as ſtrangers, among thome the Frau 

* keners were chiefe , a nation of Germante,as then 
Ger- VISH renomed for their puiſſance bp ſea neere to 

hers comparable fo chem. 
But becauſe none durſt ſtirre on theſe our ſeas 
for feare of the Bꝛitiſh fleet that paſſed to and fro at 

. pleaſure to the great armoiance of the Romane ſub⸗ 
iects inhabiting alongff the coats of Gallia, Maxri⸗ 

mian both fo reconer againe fo wealthie anno profi: 
table a land vnto the obetfance of the empire, a3 
Writaine then was , and allo to deliver the people of 

| Gallfa fubiec to the Romans , front danger of ber 
7 dailie ſpoiled by thoſe rouers that were main⸗ 

here in Beitaine he proutded with alt dili⸗ 
cé ſuch numbers of ‘thips as were thought te 

for fa greatan enterprife, andrigging them 
ftir places 5 take: order fox — ſetting fox 

2 

N> 

wa 
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OF the hich thep inhabited, fo that there were no to a 

thehittorieof En tad 
ward to ae moft aduantage for the eafie atchining 
of bis enterpafe . He awointen to pale himfelfe 
from thecoaftsof Flanders, at that time other of 
rapteines wrth their Meets fromrother parts thouly 
liketwrle make faile towards Writaine . Bp this 
meanes Alectus that had vſurped the title ¢ digni⸗ 
tic of king 02 rather emperour duer the Writains, 
knew not there to take heed, but pet “pnderitanditg 
of the nauie that was made readie in the mouthof 
Saine, bement by that thich mate be contecured, 
to tntercept that fleet, as it ſhould come fant and 
make fatle fortwards : ‘and fo for that purpofe he late 
iit) a great timber of fhips about the Ile of 
Wight 
Wut tether Aſclepiodotus came ouer with that 

tanie Sdhich twas rigged on the coatts of Flanders, 
62 with ſome other’, Jwill not preſinne to affirme 
cither fo 02 fro’, becaute in deed Mamertinus ma? 
rth no expeeffe mention vither of Alecus 03 AG 
tlepiodotus ; but notwithllanding tt is enident by 
that thich ts conteined in bts oration that not wart’ 
mian , but fome other of his capteins gouerned the 
armie , thich fue Alecus fo that we mate fuppote 
that Afclepindotus twas chicftcine ouer ſome num⸗ 
bet of chips directed by Warimians appointment 
to palſe ouer into this Jie againtt the fame Alecus⸗ 
and fo maie this, which Mamertinus weſteth agree 
With the truth of that which we do findin Eutro- 
plus, 

Here ts tobe remembred , that affer Maximi⸗ 
ans had thus recovered Writaine outof their hands 
that blurped the rule thereof from the Komans, tt 
fhould feeme that not onclie great numbers of artiz 
ficers ¢other people Were conuefed ouer into Gal⸗ 
lia, there to inhabit and furnith {uch cities as were 
runinto decaie but alfoa potver of warlike youths 
was trantported thither fo defend the countrie from 

61 

Eutropias, 

the inuafion of barbarous nations. Foꝛ we find that 
in the dates of this Partmian, the Beitains expel⸗ 
ling the Perutans ont of the citte of Wons wr Ie? 
naud, held a caffell there, which was called Beetat⸗ 
mons after thent, toberebpon the citie twas after? 
ward called Mons, reteining the la fpllable onilte, 
as in fuch cafes tt bath often happened. 

Pozeoner this ts not to be forgotten , that as 
Humfrey Lhoyd hath berp twell noted in ‘his bake 
intituled Fragmenta hiftorie Britannice,Mamertinus in 

fhis parcel of bis panegyrike o2ation doth make 
firft mention of the nation of Bids , of all ofher the 
ancient Komane writers : fo that not one before his 
fime once nameth Pics o2 Scots, Wut now torer 
furne tobere we left. 

The ftate of this Iland vnder bloudie 
Dioclefian the perfecuting tyrant , of Al- 
ban the firft that fuffered mattyrdome’ in Bri- 
taine, what miracles were wrought at his death, 

whereof Lichfield tooke thename ; of Coilus 
__ earle of Colchefter, whofe daughter Polen — 

maried to Conftantius the emperour,as 
fome authours fuppofe. 

The xxvy Chapter. 

e Fter that Bꝛitaine was 
— recouered by the Ko⸗ 

) that Dioclefian exerciſed a 
gainlt the chziftians,in perle⸗ 

— =? cuting them with alt extre⸗ 
mities, contirtualltic for the {pace of ten pares. “A 

FT, mongtt 
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angi other, one Aibana citizen of Terlamche⸗ —_ag Jmo ane not to fkep fromthe caurte of our reun 
—5 noiw bearing his name, was the fir trite weiters in fuch points ect ined. op 

that {ufferedbere in Baitaine inthis perſecution, be · ¶ hidn may {eerie to warrant the credit of the hiftorte. 
ing conuerted to the faith by the zealous. cheittian - with other admit both the mother and ſanne 

Redaand nblbalus, trhom be receiuen into bis houfezin = t be Britains th the tole ditcdurte of the Hix 
Gyldas. fomnch that irhen there came fergeants to feebe fox follotving,as though 3 bad forgot that in this place 

the fame Amphtbalus, the forefatd Alban topreferne  Ahauefaid be 

Ammpbibalus ont of Danger, pzefentenbimfelfcinthe 
SED 

apparel of i fato — 55 — A further difeourfe of the forenamed 
ped in his ſtead, was bgought before fhe indge and 19 Ce Oey USORe vi Re JU 

beamined: ano for that be refufen to be facrifice to | 6 O%/PAnttH ae Helen , his regiment oner 
the falfe gods, he was beheaded on the topof an dill this Tland,hist enauiour anditalke to hisfonne 

oucragaint the tobone of Werlamchelſter aforefatd and counce lors as helay on hus death-bedsadex:: 
fibereattertwards was builded a church and mona: nite thatheputin ractifeto vnder(tand what. 3 

fteric in remembzance of bis martpzdome , infor Sh suecrilin be 9 —— me 

inch that the tofone there reuored after that Cleve Sable verted thactBe Blitains imbis- 5 
lameheffer was deſtroied, toke name of bint, and fo 0.8 
———— war epee oe 

It isrepozted bp witers, that diuers miracles —— Ben, doves = | 

were weought at the time of bis death, infomud 20 The xx vif. Chapter. * iver we 

that one thich was appointed to do theerecution, = 
twas conuerted,and refufing to do that office, ſutle⸗ : V9 te: Dniftntivs atenatouy of ConStan= 

' ted allo with him ; but he that tobe bpon him to do Mone began to reigne ove thus 

—* it,refoifed nothing thereat ,for bis eies fell outof bis \ the Bꝛitains, in the peeve of : 
Statsand  veaddotune to the ground, togither with the head of our Loꝛd 289, as out hillo⸗ 

monuments that bolte man tehich be had then cut off. Ahere were aad pep rics repost. Lhis Conſtan⸗ 
fctfoxthbp alfa martpzsd about the fame time tivo confant al Ag 44; tins(as before pe bane heard) 
matter FOF. ditheutes of Gift bis religion, Aaron and Julius, © OL ban to wife pelenthedan 
IohaRoffus, citizens of Caerleon Ariwitke. Woreouer,agreat Be \Pel se) "Sa terof the fouefatd king Coel 
Warwicent, numberof Gyittians whic were aſſembled togither 3° of vhome he begat a fonne named Conffantinus, 

inlibdeWi- to heare the word of life, preached bp that bertuous v dich after was emperour, and Whale gas tite 

gornienepi< man Annbibalus,Wwere laine bp the wickedpagans ings ſurnamed Conffantine the great. S. Ambrofe 
— At Lichficlo,whereof that towne toke name, as von ¶ ſaũowing the common report, weiteth that this dpe P's: 
tokename, would fap,The field of dead corpſes. len was a maid in an ime; and —— 

_ abe bꝛiefe, this perſecution was ſo great amb — that fhe twas concubine to Conitantins, ‘ant ttot \f 

greeuous and thereto fo bniuerfall,thatinmaner the —_—bis wile. But vhatloeuer the tas’, it apeareth bp 
Gyldas. siftfan religion was therebp deftroted. The faithy the waiters of the Romane hiltories, that Confans 

— full people were Maine, their bokes burnt, and chur⸗ ¶ tius being the daughters ſonne of one Crifpus,that Cuſpiaas 

Sew thes ouerthꝛowne. It is recorded that in one moe woas bꝛother to the emperour Claudins , came into J 

Conftantius. neths {pace in diuers places of the world there were 40 Weitatne. and quieted the troubles that were ratfed Fabian, 
; r7ocogodlie men and women put todeath,for pz by the Wzitatns,and there(as ſome wꝛite maried the : 

felling the chziftian faith in the daies of that tpzant —‘faxefaid Abelen ,. being a woman of an excellent 
Diocleſian and bis fellow Maximian. beautic, thont pet [after] be was conſtreined to fox 
eae earle of Colchetter beganbhis dominion  — fabe,and to marvie Theodora the daughter in la 

Coel \_souer the Biita ins in the perre of our 2020262, of Ierculeus Marimianus, bp thome be bav fr 
oelus. ghis Cocluso2 Coell ruled the land for a certeine ſonnes, and finallic was created emperour,togtther 

time, ſo as the Bꝛitains were tell content with his {with the ſaid Galerius Maximianus, at tbat time 
262 gonernement, and liued the longer in reſt from in — Dioclefianus and bis fellotv Herculeus Maximia⸗ 

Fabian. uaffon of the Womans, bicaufe thep were occupied nus renounced the rule of the empire, andcommit 

in other places; but finallie thep finding time for 50 ted the ſame vnto them. The empire twas then Die i 

their purpofe,appointed one Conſtantius to patie o- nided betivirt them,to that to Confkantins the regh 

uct into this Zle Withanarmie, thetbic) Conſtan  onsof Italie Affrike, France, Spaine and Wet- 
tius put Coelus in {uch dread, that immediatlie bps —_taine were aſſigned; ¢ to Galerius, Illyricum Ore 
on bis arriuall.Coclus fent to im an ambaflage, cia,and all theeatt parts. But Conffantine beinga 
and concluded a peace With him, couenanting te pap man void of ambition, was contented to leaue Ita⸗ 
the accuſtomed tribute, ¢ gaue to Conffantius bis lie and Affrike, {uypoling bis. dharge to be. great i⸗ 

_- Daughter in mariage called Welen,anobleladic aid =  nough to haue the gouernementin bis hands of 
GalMon, A learited. Shovtlicatter king Coclldied , thenhe  — France, Spaine, and Bꝛitaine (as Eutropius fatth.) 
Fabian. had reigned (as fone twzite)27 pares, 02 (as offer ‘But as touching bis reigne ouer the Bꝛitains e 
Caxton, bane) but 13 pees. Go. haue not to fap further thanas Wwe find in ourotone 

¶ But by the wap touching this Coclus,J will not waiters recorded: as for bis governement in the 

denie, but affuredlp fucha prince there was:howbett emplire, it is to be conſidered, that firkbe was av 
that hebada daughter named hhelen, chom he ma⸗· ¶ mittedto rule as an alliftant to Maximian vnder 
ried vnto Conſtantius the Romane lieutenant that the title of Ceſar: and fo from that time tf you ſhall 
was after einperoz, Z leauc that tobe decided of the account bis reigne,it mate comprehend 11,12,02 13 

learned. 3Fo2 if the chole courfe of thelines, aswell peeres, pea moꝛe oꝛ leſſe, accoꝛding to the diueriitie 
of the father and the fonne Conftantins and Cow found in wꝛiters. Howbeit, if we thall reckon his 
ftantine,as likewiſe of the mother Belen, beconfe ¶ reigne front the time onelte that Dfoclefian and 
neratelie marked from time to time, and pere fo = Marimianrefigned their title onto the empire, tue 
pére,as out of authoꝛs both Greeke and Latine the thal findthat he reigned not fullie thee pares, Jfog 
fame may be gathered,4 feare leaſt ſuch doubt maie vhereas betweene the Nanghter of Alectus, and the 
rile in this matter, thatit willbe harder to proue comming of Conflantius , ave accounted 8 pares 
Helena Bꝛitaine, than Conftantine tobe boꝛne in and od moneths not onelie thole eight pares, butal 

Lv.q.cap.is. Bithynia(as Nicephorus auoucheth. ut foxfomudy ſo ſome ſpace ot time beſoꝛe mate beatcribed onto 
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tains ynder the Romans. 
ConFantins; for although beforebis comming over 
into Bꝛitaine now this lat tinte (for be bad bene 
— Alclepiodotus gouers 

as legat, albeit vnder Conffantins, tho hava 
gteat portion of the tact parts of the empire vn⸗ 
Ber his regiment by the title, as J haue faid, of Ce: 
fav , pet be was not faid fo reigne abſolutelie 
till Dioctettan and Parimian refigned. But now to 

: conclude with the doings of Conttantius, at length 
— 

| 206, af oUt Aord 300.. 
. Wis is not fo be forgotten, that vchileſt he laie on 

bis death-bed, ſomechat before he departed this life; 
Hearing that bis ſonne Conftantine was come, and 

mian With vhom be remained as a pledge (as ab 
fer Hall be partlie touched) he receiued him with all 
top, and railing binrfelfe bp in bis bed, in pretence of 
bis other formes ¢ counfellours , with agreat nunv 
ber of other people and ſtrangers that tere conie to 

_ Bifit bint, be fet the crowne bpon bis ſonnes head, 
To, 1} Necagh, and adorned him with other impetiall robes and 
_ _ -Satnientsierecuting as it Were hint felfe the office 
. ⁊ an heraldand withall fpabe theſe woꝛds vnto his 
ald ſonne and to bis counſellours there about bin: 
Sos Powismyp death tome mare tveleome, and my de⸗ 

J parture hence moze pleatant; Jhaue berea large e⸗ 
pitayband monument of buriall,to- Wit, mine stone 

* fonne , and one &home in earth J leatie fo be empe⸗ 

© & wipe away the teares of the Cheiſtians and renenge 
| 9 theccucttic crercites by tpiants . Zhés 9 reckon to 
hanee bntome in ted of mottfelicitic. 
J Aãctäer this, turning himlelle to the multitude , he 

eommanded then all to beof gad comfort meaning 
Ss +  fthefe that: bad not foxfakew true vertue and godli- 

finite with bis forme Contfantine in all enterpzifes, 
i ¢. in warres 02 otherinife he ſhould take in band, 
ae deuiſe alſs is worthie to be hadin memozte, 

ch he put in peactife in his life time,to vnderſtand 
true and fincere Chriſtians ere remaining in 

is court.’ Foꝛ thereas he had bene firit a perfecw 
tet and after was converted , if was a matter eaſie 
to perſuade the world, that he was no earneſt Cyt: 
ian : and fo the policie thich he thought to worke, 

Mas the foner brought to paſſe which was this. 
* Pe called togither all his officers and fernants, 
feining bimfelfe to chofe out ſuch as would dw fa 
stifice to diuels and that thofe onelie ould remaine 
with him and keepe theit office, and the reff that re- 
fafen fo fo dew, ſhould be thant out , and banithed the 
court. heervpon all the courtiers diuided themfelues 
infocompanies: and then fome offered twillinglie 
fo do facrifice, and other fome boldlie refufed: the 
emperonv marking ther dealings, tharpelie rebu⸗ 
ked thofe hich were ſo readie fo diſhonour the li 
ning God, accounting them as traitours to bis dt- 
uinemateffie , and not worthie to remaine within 
thecomt gates: but thofe that conſtantlie fod in 
the profetiton of the cheiſtian faith begreatlie com 
Mended, as men woꝛthie fo be about a prince: and 

beas chiefe counfellours and defenders both of bis 
and kingdome,citeenting more of them thar 

of allthe treafure he had in bis coffers. 
To concluve, he was a graue prince, fober, vp⸗ 

fight, courteous and liberal, as he bhich kept his 
mind eucr fre from couetous deſire of great riches: 
infomuch that then he thould make ante great feat 
fo bis friends , he was not aſhamed fo borow plate 
and fuer beffell to ſerue his turtie,and to kurniſh bis 
cupbord for the tinte, being contented for himfelfe to 

beferned in crules¢ cavitien vellels. ie was want 

— ⸗ 
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befell ficke at Porke, and there died, about the peere 1 

_ © rour in mp place, vchich by Gods god helpe Mhall 

withall declared, that from thenceforth thep ſhould 

the hiftorie of England. 6 
tobaue this ſaieng in his mouth, that better it was ; 
that the fubteas thould haue ſtore of monie and tiv 
thes, than the prince to keepe it clofe in his treafurie, 
here it lerued to no ble. By fuch courteous dealing 
the pꝛouinces ishich were in bis charge flourifhed ir 

| Yreat Wealth and quictnetle. We wasa beric wife 

elſcaped fromthe emperouts Diocletian and Dart: - 

w 1°} 

hele in Guill, gchich Chriſt he vndertoke Mhould cone 

A - 

nN ° 

aie 

and politike prince inthe o2dering of all weightie 
iMatfers,and verie Mhillfull in the practife of warres, Be ier tn the 
fo that be fod the Komane empire in great tren, 

att, VV cit. 

hath noted, 
and was therefore highlie beloucd of the fouldiers, 
inlomuch that imme diatlie atter his becealle, thep and reigned 
proclaimed his (one Conttantine emperour. ouer the Bꝛi⸗ 
Mat the chatien faith was imbzaced of the Wy, teins but 114, faitis in this teaton, it maie apere,in that pilarius Pts 3 
bidhop of Poidciers weiteth to his bethren indBit: ath 
faine, and Confantine in av epittle (as Theodore. 
tis faith in bis fill boke and ferith chapter) maketh 
mention of the churches in Witaine + thich allo So- 
zomenus doth affirme, For the IBzitains after thep 
bad received the faith , defended the fame euen with 
the chedding ‘of their’ bloud jas Aiyhibalug, who in 
this Conttanfius dates being apehended 5 fuffered 
at Keoburne nere to Werlamcheſter about 15 
pecres after the martyrdome of bis hot S, Albane. 

20% 
Iohn Bale, ~~ 

Conftantine created emperourin Bri- 
taine, he is follicited to take vpon him the 
tegument of thofe countries that his father go- 
werned , he wrequeftedtofubdue Maxentiusthe 
-v{urping 'tyraneyMaximianus his father feeketh'to 
depo/e lim, ConStantines death is purpofed by the fatd Maxi- 
mianus the father & his fonne Maxenitius ; Faufta the daugh- 
ser of Maximianus & wifeto Confantine detetteth hir fathers 
ttecherie to hit husband, Maximianus is ftrangled at Conftan- 
‘tines commandement,league and alliance betweene himand . 
* Licinius,heis flaine; the emprefle Helen commended, ° 
che cxoſſe of Chrift found with the'infcription ofthe + 
‘4 » fame,whatmiracles were wrought thereby, of 

_ the nailes wherewith Chrift was cruci 
"ed, Conftantine commended, the 

ftate of Britaine in his 
time, 

“Lhe xxeviig Chapter. 
~e Dnitantine being the fon Conflans 
ye OF theforenamcd Conffantt- 72 

s VS, us begot of bis firſt wife He⸗ 
len, the Daughter (as fome 

Saffire) of Coell late bing of 
, the Bꝛitains began to reigne 

206 
— — 

AD GIS OPA Mis woꝛthie prince begotten 
ofa Wꝛitiſh woman , ¢ borne of hit in Weitaine (as 
pur writers do affirme) and created certeinlie em: 
perour in Beitaine did doubtleſſe make bis natine 
countrie partaber of bishigh glorie and renowme, 
vhich bp his great pꝛowes, politike wiſedome, woꝛ⸗ 
fhic gouctnment, and other bis pzincelic qualities 
moft abundantlie planted in bis noble perfon, be 
purchaſed and got thorough the circuit of the thole 
earth, inſomuch that for the bigh enterpzifes and no⸗ 

ble acts by him haypilie brought to paſſe and atchiued, 

he was ſurnamed (as before ts fatd) the great Cons 

ffantine. Wile this Conffantine remained at 
Romie in manner as he ban beene a pledge with Was 

letius in bis fathers life time, be being then but 

pong, fied from thence , and with all poſt halk retur⸗ 
ned fo His father info Britaine killing or hotoghing 

bp the waie all fuch horſſes as were appointed to 

ſtand at innes readie for fuch as ſhould rive in pow, Eucropius. — 

leaſt being purfued , be ſhould bane bene ouerta⸗ oa ae 

ken, and beought backe againe by luch as might be ; 

fent fo purfuc him. 
Athis comming info — he found —— 

ue 



64. The fourth Booke of The fate of the Bri- | 

ther fore bered with fichnetle, tibereof chortlie atter MHarimianns, tho gonerning inthe cat part of the 

he died, and then twas he by helpe of {uch as Wwerea: empire purpoſed the deſtruction of Conffantine and 

bout him, tucouraged to take Dpon him asempes all bis partakers: but being banquithed bp Licint 

Erocus king rour: and namelie one Crocus king of the Al us at Larfus,be thoatlic after died, being caten with 

ofthe Be mains, ubich had accompanied bis father thither, ab lice, Conffantine after this twas called into Italie, 

ER, fisted him thereto, fo that being proclaimed emper to deliver the Romans and Italians from the tye 

rour, he toke vpon him the rule of thofecountries  rannie of @arentins,thic) occafion fo offered, Cow 

MHaxentins which his father hadin gouernment, , thatis tofaie, ftantine gladlie accepting, pated into Italie, and af 

shetpent.  Ftrance, Spaine, the Alpes, and iBzitaine, Wwithor ter certeine dicozies got again arentins, at 

ther pꝛouinces here in the twett; and ruling the ſame yo length flue him. ) 

With great equitie and wiſdome he greatlp wan the After this, wher Maximianus was dead, ho pre- 

fanout of the people, infomuch that the: fame of bis pared to make warre againſt Licinius, that bad 

politike gouernment and courteous pealingbeing wmarried Conftantia the fitter of Conttantine, heft 

{pzed abzoad , Aben Marentius the tyrant thatoccw nallie made warre again bis brother in lain the 

pied the rule of theempire at Kome, and in Italie bb ſaſd Licinius, bp reaſon of ſuch quarrels as fell out. 

wꝛongtull blurping ¢ abufing the fame, was grown betwirt thet, In the thich warre JLicinius was put ut 

into the batredof the Komans and other Ztalians, to the woꝛſe and at length comming into the bands. | 

‘Conftantine was carneftlie by them requeſted to of Conſtantine was put to death, fo that Conſtan⸗ 

conte into gtalie and fo helpe to ſubdue Maxentius, tine bp this meanes got the vhole empire vnder bis 

that he might refoꝛme the fate of things there. -< rule and {ubiedtion. He was. agreat fauourer, of the 

This Parentius was forme to Perculeus Pare Chrittian religion, inſomuch that to aduance the 

mianus, and Confantine had married Fautta the fame, betmbe order for the conuerting of the tenv Pr 

Daughter of the faid Marimianus . Nowo ſo it was, ples dedicated to the honour of idols, vnto the ſer⸗ a 

that Marinianus, immediatlic after thathis ſonne nice of the true and aimightie God. Be commanded 

Marentins had taken the rule vpon bint, fought —_alfo,thatnone thouln be admitted to ſerue asafouls Chꝛiſtian⸗ 

meanes to baue depoſed him, and to haue refunred _—ierinthe warres except be were a chriſtian, noz pet honoured and 

arid taken eftfones intohisownebands thegouerny to baue rule of anie countrie or armie. He allo oz a 

mmentof theempire Sut lliciting Dioclelian to do  — deined,the weeke before Eater, andthat vhich fol 

the like he was much reproued of him for bis vnrea⸗ lowed tobe keptas bolic , and no perfon to do anie 

{onable and ambitious purpote : fo that ten hepere 3° bodilie works during the fame. segs 32 

-ceitied that neither Diocleſian twould be thereto ae He was mudcountelled bp that noble and moſt Polydor, 

greeable noꝛ induce the fonldiers to admit him, thep vertuous ladie bis mother, the empꝛeſſe elon, Hho 3— 

hauing alreadie effablithen his forme, began to de⸗ being a godlie and deudut woman, did vhat in hir FHeien 

nite waies how to allure fhe Tate moze fitonglie th laie, to moue bimto the letting forth of Gods ho⸗ 

his ſaid ſonne. And hearing that bis forme in lato nour and incteafeof the chziſtian faith , oherein.as, 

Confkantine twas minded to come into Ztalte ae —_pet he was not fallie infirncten.q Some twitersab 3 28 | { 

gaint bint, be purpofed to pracifeConftantines ledge, that the being at Jeruſalem, made diligent ‘a 

deftrucion , inſomuch that it was iudged bp this _ feardy to find ont the place of, the fepuldye of our | 

Diflimulati= {hich follotucd, that herculeus Maximianus did but Loꝛd and at length found it, though with mud ado: —8 

for acolour fame to milike that tabich bis fain ſon 4° fox the infinels had Topped tf bp, aid coucred it With : 

: 
: 

Marentius had done, to the end he might the foner “> g heape of filthicearth , and butloed aloft vpon the 

accompli his intent for the diſpatching of Con⸗ place,achaypell dedicated to Menus abere yong wo⸗ 

ftantine out of the waie. ment bled to fing fongs in honour of that vnchalt 

herevpon (as it were) fleeing out of Ffalie, he goddelle, Helencauſed the fame tobe ouerthzotune, 

Ranulphus fameto Contfantine,abo as thenbautng apointen che earthto be remoued, and the place cleanted , fo 

Ceftrenfis,  lientenants vnder him in Weitaine, remained in _—that at length the (epuldyeappered,and fal bp were 

France, and twith all ioy and honour that might be, found there buried inthe earth three croſſes and the 

receinedhis father inlaw: the vchich being carneft, —nailes. Wut the croffe vherevpon our Sauiour was 

lie bentto compalſſe his purpofe, made his daughter _crucifien, twas knowne bp the title wzitten bpon if, 

Fauttathe Faulta pꝛiuie thereto: vhich ladie (either for feare 5° though almoft worne out, in letters of Hebsew, 

Danghterot leaũ the concealing thereof might turnebirtoni— Oreeke, and Latine; the infcription tons this ; Zo/%s 

Sarintanss pleature,either elte for the entire loue fhichthebare —_-Nazarennsrex Indaorsm. Bt was al(o percetued uhich 

Conftantine, to dir bufband) revealed bir fathers wicked purpoſe. woas that crolſe by a miracle (as it is reported, but 

derevpon vhileſt Conſtantine went about tobe bow trulie can not tel) that thould be tuzongbt 

reuengedot (uch atrattozons pꝛactiſe herculeus dled —therebp: fo» being laid to a ficke tooman, onlie with 

Marlues. to Parfiles, purpofing there to take the fea, and the touching thereof foe was healed, It was allo 

foto retire to bis fonne MarentiusintoZtalie. But ſald, that adeadDman was raifed from death fo life, | 

F 3 per he could get awaie from thence, be was ſtran⸗ his bodie onlie being tonched therewith. Wherevpon 

ag gled bycommandement of bis formein lat Cone ¶ Conſtantine moued with thefethings, forbad that 

Ann.chrizaz, Hantine, and foended bis life, thich be hav {potten 60 from thencefagth anie fhould be put to death onthe 

With manie cruell acts,as well in perfecuting the ccolle, tothe endthat the thing thich afore tune was 

pꝛofeſſours of the chziftian name, as others. accounted infamous andreprochfull, might now be 

In his meanetime had Darimianusadoptedone had in honour and renerence, 

Sicningche: Xicinius toatl him tn gouernance of the empire, he emprelle Welen hauing thus found the crofle, 

fenfetiowm  -p2oclaiminghim Celar. So that now at one felfe buildeda temple there, ¢taking with bir the natles, 

Sotth Maxi⸗ time Conffantine goucrned France and the welt returned withthe fame to bir fonne Conffantine, 

are. inthe parts of theempire,arentius helo Italie,Affrike, vho let one of them inthe creſt of bis helmet, an o⸗ 

: and Aegypt: and Paximianus thich liketwife had —therin the badle of bis horſſe, and the third he caſt in⸗ Polydor — 

beene elected Cefar,ruled the eaſt parts, and Licini· to the fea,to Mwage and pacific the furious tempeſts 

us Illyrium and Grecia. But thortlicafter,fhe ems andrage thereof. She alfo bzought with bir aparcell 

- peronr Conffantine foined in league with Licints ot that holie croſſe, and gaue it tobir ſonne the fat Polydoe 

us, and gaue to bint bis fitter in marriage, named Contkantine, the tid) he cauled to be clofed within 

Conttantia, for more ſuertie of faithfull friendthip an image that reprefentedbisperfon,ftanding bpom 

to indure betwirt them. he fent bimalf again a piller in the market place of Cae (as 4 
me 



tains onder the Romans. 
fonie late wꝛiters haue) hecaufedit to be incloſed in 
acoftcr of gold, adoꝛned with rich Hones and pearls, 
placing it in a church called Seoriana, the vhich 
church he indued with manic great gits ad preci⸗ 

dus onaments. Manie woꝛks of great scale ano 
vertue are remembered by writers to haue bene 
done by this Conſtantine and, bis mother. elon, 

it 9 tothe ſetting ſorth of Gods glorie, aib the aduary 
g Thecommen- cing of the faith of Cyittt. But to be baiefe,be was a 
| man tt Ghome manie ercellent, bertues and gad 

* qualities bothof mind and bodie manifeftlic ape 
" Tep,thieflic he was a prince of great knowledge and 
experience in warre, and therewith berie fortunate, 
—— louer of iuſtice and toconelude, boꝛne to 
a 
_ But now fo fpeake fometbat of the fate of Bei⸗ 
tainei in bis time, pe tall vnderſtand, that as before 
‘is recoded, at his going ouer into France, after 
yom he was pꝛoclaimed emperour, be itt bebind 
bim in Bꝛitaine certeine goucrnours to rule the 
‘Aanamo amongtt. other. one, Maximinus a right ba- 
‘Lant capteine. we take {with him a great part of the 
‘pouthof Bꝛitaine, and diuerſe of the chiefe men a⸗ 
mongtt the nobilitie in vhoſe aproued manhod, loi⸗ 
altie amd conſtancie he conceiued a great hope to go 

* thorough with all bis enterpriles, as with the vhich 
being accontpanied andcompaſſed about , hepalled 
Quer into Gallia entred. into Zlalie, and in euerie 

ce ouercame his enimies. 
me weite that. Conftantine-thus conueteng 

guer {ea with him a great armie of Bꝛitains, and bp 
* their induftric obteining biaovie as he wiſhed, be 
boner ; Da great number of fud) as were diſcharged 

ages,mbdlicenced fo giue duer the warre in 
Apart of Gallia totards the wen fcacoatk, vhere 
Abeir-pofteritic remaine vnto this date, maruellou⸗ 
‘Bie inereateo afferivards , and fometibatdiffering 
from our Bꝛitains the Wellihmen, in manners aw 
danguage. Amongſt thoſe noble men khich be toke 

the hiftorie of E England. 65 
pointed bp Conttantine tobe ruler of the land in his Mel Ot xons 
abfenco, the vchich Daanins (after that Tonſtantine ttet bet. 
Hadrecoucred ‘ome and Ftalie, and was fobuter Sree” 
{nthe affairesof the empire in thofe parts , that as se in ith 
twas thought ; hecouldnot returne backe into Bei⸗ the Serons 
taine ){etsed/into his hants the whole dominion of dot Guuy, ec. 
Bꝛitaine, and held himlelfe for king. 
Pee Ogauius then begining bis reigne ouer Ofauius, 

the Bꝛitains in the peere of our iLo2 3 29, pro⸗ 
10 uoked Contantine to fond again him one of his Galfridus. 

mothers oneles,the fazꝛeſaid Traherne. Dhis@ra 229 
hernus,o2 as forte name him Traherne entred this Fabian, 
Land with thace legions of ſouldiers, titra ficloneere 
bnto WHinehelter, wasineountercd bp Daauing Calfridus. 
and bis Bꝛitains, bp hhome after a fore bat tell there a bea th 
üriken betwirt them; in the end Traherne was put sith ee : 
toflight andchafed , -infomuch that he was conflret- which Hector 
ned to forfake that partof the land, and to drabo to: Boctius wai⸗ 
{wards Scotland, Octauius baning knowledge of yew glial 

20 his paflage,follotecd him, ¢ in the countrie of Wet: hnicic apres 
merland efifoncs gaue him battell, but inthat bat: reth. 
fell Detauius was put to the woꝛſſe, and tonſtreined 
to forfake the land, fled into Norway, there to pur. 
chafe aids and being readie with fuch power as be 
there gathered, chat of Wyitains and Noꝛwegians, 
forefurne into Bꝛitaine. Before bis landing, be 
was aduertiſed that an earle of Bꝛitaine vchich bare 
him heartie gad will ; had by treafon Maine ira, Traberne 
herne Oaamus then comming to land,etHones got mats the 

30 pollefion of ABsttaine, which ſhould be (as Fabian @cotity 
gathereth) about the vcere of aur Lord 3 29, in the 20 chrentcles 
pere of the reigne of the emperour Conſtantine, moze of thele 
and about tuo peres after that the (aia Ddanins MAES. 
fir toke bpon him to rule as king. faith 316, 

~ After this(as the Bꝛitiſh chaonicle affirmeth) Des 
tauius governed the landright noblic, and greatlie 
to the contentation of the Bꝛitains. At length aber 
De was fallervinage,and had ne iſſue but one daugh⸗ 
fer, be was countelled to ſend vnto Kome for one — 

fabert be departed ont of this land (as our 40 Payimtanus,anoble pong man ecune to the emy ts tentfop. 
) Galfidis, ‘Writers dw teſtitie) were three vncles of bis — 

Mar.Wet, helen, that is to fay, Woelmus, Trahernus, and 
Paring vhome bemane enateait Rome. 

ie Of — a Buud his reigne 
: ouer the Britains; he incoumterct with 

Traherne firft neere Winchelter, and after- 
be ORY oo Weftimexland . Ottauins being di difcomfi- sae : enna Rtn flaiue, Octamus ; 

4 TAKS — maura ini eftometh bys daughter 
Tee a ae ‘ingdome iné; the death of O@auius,Helena 

| tamara’. ioe Spee rata London, fhe dieth andis 
x onftantine departeth this life, Brirainereckoneda- 

ieee prouinces that! ores the chriftian faith,Paulus a 
» Spaniards fent into, he-dealeth roughlie — 

people. Mttinus — excufeth thenras © 
Po She" innocent,his vnluckicend,Paulus retur · 
A — ‘nedhinto lialie. ° POI 3G a 

ning 3 3 IID TN 

+ Thera. Chapter: es 
(® Vek Div -in: the mean time 

ig that Conttantine bap-obtee 
ned and ruled the abole env 

ve pire, Beitaine as it were bar 
Ruing recouered libertie in 

+ that one ot bir, thiinzentbeing 
O)hirking, had gotthe. gouern⸗ 

satin pater — — etime the had done 
Butꝑe ST pall credit the 

h | Seared and: —— Monmouth the ins 

AEF pRFEO?, thereof s: there vag a Beitich lord named 
7 Scanins 02 Daqnian,as.the olv.<nalith ebzantcle 
manent basa of the Deluifies,aidape 

perour Conftantine, onthe part of his mother He⸗ 
lena, to come inte Wyitaine,and to tabe to his wife 
the faid Daughter of Octauius, and fo with bir to Conan Me⸗ 
chane the kingnonm, Ocauius at the firf meant to tio vnkc of 
bauegivendirin mariage vnto one Conan pert Cornewau. 
boc duke pf Gaznetwall vhich was his nezhue: but This agreẽth 
hen the Lords tnould not thereto agree, at the length not swith that 
he appointed one Maurice fonne to the fain Conan whichis 
togoto Kome fo fetch the forcnamed Marimianus, scot oh 
Paurice according to his commiſſion and inſtruc⸗ ie SMe 

tion tir that bebalfe recetucd , came to ome, cad 
Declared his meſſage in fuch effectual fort 5, that 
Marimianus confented to go with him into Bꝛi⸗ 
taine and fo taking with bimaconuenient number, 
fet forward, and din fo much by his iournies ; that fir aan pis 
nallie he landed here tn Weitaine. And notivithary Writatne. 
‘ping that Conan Deridoc pak not fo. much; to haue 
deere doing with bint, for malice that be conceiued 
fowardshim, becauſe he fatethat bpbis meanes be 

Bs Mould be put beude the crotunc, pet at length was 
Marimianns fafelie brought to the kings prelence, 
and of bimbonozablie recetued, and finallie the may 
riage was knit bp, and ſolemnized in all princelie 
maner. Shortlie after, Octauius departen out ofthis meaning tec 
life,after be had reigned the terme of fiftie and foure parteth this 
peares,as Fabian gathereth by that vchich diuers ane liſe. 
chors do wꝛite how be reignedtillthe daies that 
Gratian and Ualentinian ruled the Komanempire 
hbich began to gouerne inthe peare of our 3.020 (as 
He laith):382;tbich isto be onderfiod of Oratian 82 
bis reiqneatter the deceaſſe of bis vncle Talens,fo. —-~—— 

otherwiſe a doubt mae rife, becauſe Valentine 

the father of Gratian admitted the ſaid Gratian to 

the title uf Auguſtus inthe peare of our Lord 351. 
: F. tt. But 



66 
‘ut to leaue the credit of the longreiqne of Dev 

tauius, With all bis and others gonernement and 
tule ouer the Weitains fince the time of Conta 

! tius , vnto our Bꝛitiſh and Scotiſh twziters , let bs 
make an end toith the gouernement of that noble 
emperour Conftantine, an aſſured branch of the 
Wattains race , as bowie of that woꝛthie ladie the 
empielle Helen daughter to Coell earle of Colche- 
ſter, and after king of Wyitaine (as our hiftozies 
do witneſſe.) Unto the thich empreſſe Conitantins 

) bare {uch dutifull reuerence, that he did not onelie 
honour bit with the name of empzefle,but alfo made 
bir as it were partaker with bint of all his turalth, 

) and in manic things twas led and ruled bp bir vertu⸗ 
. pus and godlie admonitions, to the aduancement 

of Gods honour and maintenance of thoſe that pao 
feſſed the true chaiftian religion. Foꝛ the loue that 
fhe bare vnto Colcheſter and London, he walled 
them about, andcaufed great bzicke and buge tiles 
to be made for the performance of the fame, theres 

) of there is great ſtore to be feene even pet to this 
prefent,both in the walls of the towne and caffell of 
Colchetfer, asa teſtimonie of the tmkemanthip 

/ of thofe daies. Sheliued 79 peares, and ther des 
| parted this life about the 21 peare of bic fonnes 
) reigne. Firſt the was burfed at Kome without the 

walls of the citie with all funerall pompe, as to bir 

Nicephorus. 
The empꝛeſle 

Helen depar⸗ 

teth this lile. pftateapperteined: but after hir coꝛps was remo 
ued and bꝛought to Conftantinople, there it was 
efifones interred. Pir ſonne the emperour Con⸗ 

} 34" frantine lined till about the peare of Chptft 3.40, and 
. Tie veceale then ocean at Picomedia in Affa, after he had 

oO 

i role Coutan: Culed the empire 32,peavesand odmoneths, © © « 
\ tiie. We find notin the Romane tweitersof ante great 

fur here in Britaine during bis reigne move than 
the Writiſh and Scotiſh trters haue recorded: fo 

. that affer Traherne bad reduced thisland to quiet: 
/ nelle, it maie be fuppoled, that the Bꝛitains liued 

in reff vnder bis gouernement, and likewiſe after 
vnder bis ſonnes that fucceeded him in the empire, 

420.till about the yeare 360, at vhat time the Picts and 
2Scots inuaded the ſouth parts of the land. 

But now to end with Octauius that the chriſtian 
faith remained fill in Bꝛitaine,during the ſuppoſed 
time of this pretended kings reigne,tt mate aypeare, 
in that amongſt the 36 poninces’; out of the vhich 
fhere were aſſembled aboue 300 biſhops inthe citie 
of Sardicain Dacta, ata ſynod held there again 
the Euſebians, Weitaine is numbed by Athana: 

; fius in bis fecond apologte to be one. Andagaine, 
i the ſaid Athanafius in an epiſtle thich be weiteth fo 
| the emperour Jouinianus reciteth, that the churches 
| in Writaine did confent with the churches of other 

nations inthe confettton of faithavticuled in the Ni⸗ 

Spnonns 
anno. 351. 

cene conncell. Alfo mention is made bp writers of 
. certeine godlie-¢learned men, tbhich lined in offices 
. int the church tn thoſe daies as Reſtitutus bithop of 
| London, thich went ouer to the ſynod held at Arics 

in France, and allo one Kibius Corinnius ſonne to 

) glefcp, tho inſtruced the people that inhabiten the 
| parts now called Porthiwales and them of Angle 

fep aforefatd verie diligentlie. +e an 
Wut now to ſpeake fomethat of things chancing 

in Bꝛitaine about this ſeaſon (as tue find recorded 
. by the Romane tatters) fome trouble twas likelte 

fo haue growne vnto the Beltains by receiuing cers 
teine men of warre that fled out of Italie inte 152+ 

| Marcellinus, faine, thome the emperour Confantius would 
fib. 14. haue puniſhed, becauſe thep had taken part with 
Paulus ane Marentius his aduerfarie.aulus a Spaniard and 
geste, hotarte was font ouer bp hint with tommilſion 

to make inquitie of them, and to fe them bought 
| to light to antwere their tranſgreifions: vhich Pau⸗ 

The fourth Booke of 
lus began to deale roughlie in the matter, tt errof 
be toas called Catera , and fo rage again the Bei⸗ 
tains amd partakers with the fugitiues, tn that thep 
had receiued and maintetned them ,as be alledged: 
but in the end being certified bp Martinus the lew 
tenant of theit innocencte, and fearing leat bis 
extreame rigour might alienate the hearts of the in⸗ 
babitants altogither , and cauſe them fo withdzaw 
theirobedience from the Komane empire , he tur 

ro Ned the erecution of bis furie from them bnto the - 
Romans, and made hauocke of thofe that he ſuſpec⸗ 
ted, tillthe ſaid Martinus fell at {quare with bim, 
€ thinking on a fime to bill him, be dretw his ſword 
and {mote at him. But fuch was his age and weake⸗ 
nefle, that he twas not able to kill hint 02 giue him a: 
niedeadlie wound: therefore he turned the point 
of bis ſword againſt bimlelfe, anv fo ended bis life, 
being contentedrather to die than ſce bis countrie- 
‘men and fubieds of theempire foto be abuſed. Af 

20 ter this the faid Paulus returned backe agatne into 
Italie from thence he came , after trhofe departure, 
tt was notlong per be alfo was Maine, andthen all 
the Scots and Picts fore di{quieted the Romane 
fubiess , for the ſuppreiſing of vhoſe attempts iw 
picinus twas ſent ouer out of Gallia by Zulfanus, 
as ſhall be declared out of Amianus Marcellinus, 
after ive haue firſt ſhewed that we find weitten in 
our owne wꝛiters concerning the Scots and Pics 
tbo now began to rob and {poile the Bꝛitiſh inba- 

zo bitants within the Romane proutnces here in this 
Zle ,and that euen in moff outragtous maner. 

Maximianus or Maximus ‘gouerneth* 
this We,why writers {peake ill of himsfrife 
betwixt him and Conan duke of Comewall, 
‘Maximus ts proclaimed ne in Britaine; he 
tranfportethithe Britith youth feruiceable for wares 
‘gnto France, little Britaine in France why fe called, elewen 

40. thoufand maids feritthither tomatch with Conanspeople, 
nheteof ſome were drowned,and other fome murthe⸗ 

red inthe way by Guanius kingof Hunnes and 
Melgaking of Pidts,they tlic intoIreland, 
°. murtherrequited with murther,the < 

words of Gyldas concerning 
ie imus; of 

\ A) 2ninn@OIO 
The xxx. Chapter, 

uins 02 Daanian (as the old 
Engliſh dpontcle nameth 

ses \qinus (as the Romane waiters 
,/ call bint) began to rule the 

Bꝛitains in the peere of vur 
ZING 7 1030 383, be was the fonne 

one dLeonine,and cofen germane to Conitantine of 
the great, a baliant perfonage, ¢ barbie of ffomach : 
but pet becauſe be was cruell of nature and (as F2- 

Salomon dube of Cometwall, and bithop of An⸗ 60 bian faith) fomethat perfecuted the dyiftians ,be 
was infanted bp writers: but the chiefe caule thp 
be was enill reported, twas foꝛ that he Quebis fours 
reigne lord the emperour Gratianus , as after fall 
aypeare, for otherwiſe he ts fuppofed worthie to haue 
had the rule of the empire committed to his hands in 
ech reſpect. Betwirt him and the abouenamed Co- 
nan Meridor duke of Coznewall, chanced ſtrife and 
a Wh —— got ogee Scatland , and 

re purchaſing aid returned and comming oi 
umber, wauied the countrie on ech fide * 
nus thereof hauing aduertiſement, ratted peti 
and —— him, and fo fighting with him df 
uersbattelbfometime departed atwate with bine 
rie and ſomotime Wit loſſe At length through mene 

ation 

The fate ofthe Bri- | 

Martinag 
leatenant, 

— 

Eter the becealle of Det Maxims 
i@ 

anus or 

eg bin), Parirnianus 02 Spare Maximu 
| 
: 

383 Mi 
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ins vnder the Romans. the hiftorie of England. OF 
ation of friends, a peace was made betwirt them,  — Writaine borne, nechue tothe emppetfe Yeler, and Con/obrinw 
Finallie this Parimianus or (as the Komane hiſto · begotten by a —— At tenth tt sin ) the Helene impe: _ Hesfap)Marimus, was by thetouldiersdofenand pring of tyrants budding bp, ard now increating “”””” 

. pꝛoclaimed emperour here in Wꝛitaine: although into an huge wod the Ile being called after the >? 
fome wiite that this was done in Spaine. name of Rome, brit holding ucither maners n02 5, 
‘Aker he had taken bpon him the imperfall dige lawes according tothat name,but rather cafting the 

nitie,bpon deſire tohaueinlargedbis dominion, he ſame from it,fendeth fortha branch of bir mot bits ”? 
alſembled fogither all the chofen pouth of this land —_—ter planting, to wit Sarimus, accompanied with a > 
mettodo ferutce in the warres, with the trhich be great number of watrioꝛs to gard him,and apparel 5, 
palled ouer inte France, ¢ there(as our twriters res ledintheimperiall robes vhich be neuer ware as 
£020) he fic ſubdued the countrie ancientlie called 10 became him, no2 put them on in lawtull wile, but (al⸗ 
Armoꝛica and flue in battell the king thereof called ter the cuſtome of tyrants) was put into them bp the >> 
Imball. Ahis done he gaue the countrie bnto Co: mutining fouldiers: thich Maximus at the ſirit by ‘ 

ein | MAN Peridoc, which twas there With him, tobolothe crattie policic rather than bp true manhood winding ‘ 
ſame of bim, and of the kings of great Bꝛitaine for in (as nets of bis periurie and falfe {uggettion) vnto >” 
euer. He alfo commanded that the ſaid countrie § his wicked gouernement the countries ¢ prouinces >> 
from thenceforth ſhould be called litle Bꝛitaine, and nert adioining,againt the tmperfall fate of ixome, ~~. & was thename changed. What people foeucrinba: —_ftretehing one of bis wings into Spaine, and the o- . 

| J bited there before , the ancient nameargueth that cther into Italie, placed the thꝛone of bis moſt vniuſt >? 
thep were rather Britains than ante other: foꝛ Ar⸗ 20 empire at Trier, and ſhewed fuch rage in bis wod o> 

thay 
ha, 

' “Mon. 

| ; r 

? * 

* 

yee 

pf | 

h Welt 

pied forth 
realnue 

tinua⸗ 

+ © Moricain the Bꝛitich tong fignifiethas much as a dealing againſt bis fouereigne lows, that the one of 
oountrie lieng bpon the fea. the latofull emperours be erpelled out of Rome, anv * 
J * Conan then placing himlelfe and bis Britains — the other he bereftof his moſt religious and godlie >? 

in that quarter of Gallia auoided allthe old inhabi⸗· ¶ life. Now without long tariance , compafled about 32 
tants,peopling that countrie onelie with Bꝛitains, with ſuch a furtous and bold gard as he had got togts 
tbhich abbowing to icine themfelucs with women ther, at the citic of Aquilia he lofeth his tufcked hean, * 
borne in Gallia Conan was counſelled to fendinto which had caſt downe the moſt honourable heads of 22 
Bꝛitaine for maids to be coupled with his people in all the world from their kingdome and empire. > 
Mariage. Weredpon a meſſenger was diſpatched From thencefw2th Bꝛitaine being depztucd of all 
vnto Dione chus at that timedukeof Cornwall, and hir warlike fouloiers amd armics, of hie gouernors 7 
gouernour of Bꝛitaine biider Marimianus, requis ~ alfo (though cruell) and of an huge numberof bit >> 

_ ting bim to fend over into little 1Bifaine 11000 ~ pouth (the ubich following the ſteys of the foreſaid 35 
matds,that is to fap, Sooo tobe beſtowed vpon the — tyrant neuer returned home againe) {ach as remat 
meaner fort of Conans people, and3z000 fobeiofs nedbeing vtterlie vnſkilfull in feats of tuarre, tere 
ned in mariage with the nobles and gentlemen.Dis troden downe by tivo nationsof bepond the feas, » 
onethusat Conans requeſt, alfembled the apoi the Scots fromthe tvel, and the picts from the ꝓ ; 
tednumber of matos,andamongt thembealto ap: north, and as men thus quite diſmaid, lament thett cso 1 4orum 
pointedbis daughter Urſula, a lavie of ercellent miſerable caſe not knowing vehat elſe to do for the ab aqulore. 
beatitie,fogo ouer and to be giuen inmariagetothe ſpace of manie peeres togither. By reafon of tote ,, 
forefaid Conan Meridor as he had earneſtlie res 40 greeuous inuaſion and crucll opꝛeſſion Hbherewith ,, 
q Rie fhe was miferablie difquieted, the fendeth bir am 5, 
‘Mhele number of maids were thippedin Thames, balladoꝛs bnto Rome , making lamentable fute ,, 

ad palling fortvard totward Bꝛitaine were by foꝛrce euen with teares fo baue fome power of men of 5 
of weather andrageof windfeatteredabzoad, and ‘warre [ent todefend bir againſt the entmics, promi: ,, 

> partof them dꝛowned and the refipue(amongipom fing tobe true ſubieds with all falthfulnes of mind, ,, 
Was the foreſaid Urſuia) were Maine by Guanius if the enimie might be kept off andremoued.¢ihus ., 
hing of the unnes, and Melgabingof the yds, farre Gyldas, and moꝛe, asin place hereafter pou 
into cchoſe hands thep fell, the chich Guanius and ‘yall findrecited. stint 
Welga were fent bp the emperour Gracian to the 7 
cone — — * — ————— a 50 What Gratianusit was that was fent o- 

as were friends and mainteiners of the part o + : an. : 
Parimianus, Wie find in fome bakes , that theve wer from ‘Rome into Britaine by Maxs- 
Were fentouer at that time 5 ro00 matds,thatisto MUS, in what eftimation theBritith fouldiers 

fap, 1 ooo gentlewoment,and 40000 other, haue beene, the prinie treajon, of Andragatius 
Atter that Guanias and Delga had murthered whereby Gratian came to his ehd:;/Maximus and 
the forefaid virgins, they entred into the nozth parts —— ie fs a * — * * bith 
of ittaine,uiiere the Scots natn inbabit , anD-te ee er cle aie chaneeon 
Santo make fore warre on the Writains , thereof thé cleAtion of —— Britaine aah — cad, 
oben Maximus was aduertifen , he fent into Bri⸗ difpraife reported by writers,he goeth into France,maketh - 

” taine one Gratianus with thee legions of fouldiers, 664 ~~ ‘his fonne Conftance partaker with him ofthe em· | * 
i pire,a fharpe incounter betwixt his power and 

w ° 

Vv ww 

nN 

Gaicontcicsnenpeenasus enone oo) armen mer 
>> flie out of the land and to withdraw into Jreland. In BIS “the bartell, 
~~~ this meane hhile, Maximus having Maine the empe⸗ pies : 

roꝛ Oratianat ILions in France and afferentring = = The XXX» Chapter. 
site Italie, was Maine himſelfe at Aquilta (after be 
Ee bad gouerned the Beitains eight peres) by the ent: 
perour Theodoſius tho'came in aid of Walentint: 

Inmn hbꝛother to the faid emperor Gratian, as pe map 
find in the abridgement of the hiltories of Italie. 
“¢ Wut here pet before we make art end wich this 
Parimus o2 Maximianus, J hate thought god to 
fet dobone the words Hhidh Wwe lind in Gyldas, where 
he weiteth of the fame qparimus.) vndoubtedlie a 
winnog ae 

ATUt now where thet 
LF tity hiltoꝛies amd fuch of our 
SHS Cnglith wꝛiters as follow . 

Yay them, make mention of one 
1 Oratianusa Romane, fent 
ZX ouer with thre legions of 

>) fonldiers bp Maximus, as 
befoze pe haue heard: we 

maie 



68 

Sextus Aureli- 
us, 

Lib.jo. 

The fourth Booke of 
maie ſuppoſe fhat it ivas Gratianus the Writaine, 
that afterivards blurped the imperial dignitie bere 

in Writaine,in the dates of the emperour Honorius. 

Foꝛ it Kandethneither withthe concurrence of time 

noz pet with reafon of the hiſtorie, that it ould be 

Gratianus, ſurnamed Funarius, father to Valen⸗ 
tinian, and grandfather tothe emperour Oratianus, 
againit vhome MPaximus rebelled. And pet Jre⸗ 

member not that ante of the Komane weiters maz 

beth mention of anie other Oratianus, being a 
franger, that fhould be fent bither as lientenantto 
gouerne the Romane armie, erceptof the foreſaid 

Cratianus Funarius, tho( as ayeereth by Amian. 

Marcellinus) twas generall of the Romane arinie 

heere in this Fle, and at length being diſcharged, re⸗ 

turned home into Hungarie (chere be twas borne) 

with honour, andthere remaining in reff, was at 

length {poiled of bis gods by the emperour Cow 

ffantins asconfifcate, for that in time of the ciuill 

warres he had receiued Maxentius, as he patk tho⸗ 
rough bis countrie. 

‘But let bs grant, that either Oratianus the Wels 

taine,o2 fome other of that name,was fent over into 

Bꝛitaine (as before is fatd) bp Maximus, leat others 

{wife fome errour map be doubted inthe writers of 

the Bꝛitiſh hiffories,as hauing happilie miſtaken the 

WH ont of 
Paulus Diaco, 
lib.12.& alijs, 

Tripart. hiſt. ib. 
Qcap.21. 

time and matter, bginging Oratianus Funarius to 

ferue vnder Marimus, where peraduenture that 
dich thep haue read o2 heardof him, chancedlong 

before that time by them ſuppoſed: and fo thozough 3 
miffaking the thing, haue made a weong repost, 
tibere neuertheleffe it ſtandeth with great likelibwd 
of truth,that fone notable ſeruice of chiualrie was 
atchtued by the fame Gratianus Funarius while 
he remained heere inthis ale, tf the truth might be 
kxnowne of that vchich hath beene tuzitten by authors, 
and happilie bp the fame Am. Marcellinus, tf bis ſirſt 
thirtene bokes might once come fo light and be ers 
tant. ' 

But now to end with Par{mus, William of Mal- 
mefburie (as pe haue heard) waiteth, that not part- 
mus, but rather Conftantine the great firſt peopled 
Armorica: but pet he agreth, that both Marinius, 
and alfo Conflantinus the vſurper, of thomeafter 
pe thall beare, led with them a great number of the 
Writains outof this lad, the thick) Maximus 02 
Parimianus nd Confantinus afterwards being 
flaine,the one bp Zheodofius,and the other by Bont 
rins,the Bꝛitains that follotucd them to the warres, 

perour Oratian, bauting abzoad theretuithall, that 
the faid empꝛeſſe was comming foꝛwards on bir 
waie to Lions, thereto meet With bir huſhand, fo2, 

that bpon occafion fhe was verie defirous to conv 
mune with him about certeineearneft buſineſſe. 

When Gratian heard bereof,as one miſtruſting 
nofuch diſſimulation, be made haſt to mete bis 
wife, andcomming at length without anie great 
gard about him, as onenot in Doubt of ante treafon, 

10 approched the coc, trbere ſuppoſing to find bis wiſe, he 
found thoſe that ftreightwates murthercd him: ſo 
twas be there diſpatched quite of life bp the ſaid Ane 
Dagatins , tholeapt forch of the coch to worke that 
feate then he bad bim once within bis Danger. 

Thus did the emperour Gratian linilh bislife in 
the 29 pereof bis age,on the 25 0f Angufl, inthe 
peere of Cyttt 383,and the died. Maximus (uccees 
ded him (making bis fonne Flauius Victoꝛ Nobi⸗ 

— 

20 peres and iwo daies. In the beginning of his reigne 
Valentinian the yonger made great {uit fo him to 
haue bis fathers bodie, but it ould not be granted, 
Afterwards alfa Maximus twas earneftlie requel 
ted to come to an enteruieto with the fame Valenti⸗ 
nian, tho promifen him not onelie afafe conduc, 
but allo manie other benefictall god turnes beſide. 
Wotvbeit Partmus durſt not put himſelle in anie 
fuch hazard, but rather ment to purſue Halentinian 
as an blurper, and ſo at length chaſed him into Sla- 

o uonie, abere he was daluen tofuchaftreight, that if 
Theodolins hadnotcome to releeuc him, Maximus 
bad driuen him thence alfo, or eifebp ſlaughter vid 
him out of the waie. 

But vhen Maximus thought himfclic moſt aſſu⸗ 
red, and ſo eſtabliſhed in the empire, as he doubted 
no perils he liued careleſſe of his owne fafegard,and 
therfore diſmiſſed his Bꝛitiſh fouldiers, tho retiring 
into the northweſt parts of Gallia, placed then 
felues there among their countriemen,nbich were 

4o beought ouer bp the emperour Conllantius, tilts 
Marinus palling the reũdue of his time in delights 
and pleafures, twas furpsifed in the end and flaine by 
Theodofius nere onto Aquilia . the 27 of Auguſt, in 
the peere of Grace 388, and in the beginning of the 
firt peere of bis reigne, oꝛ rather biurpation, as 
moze rightlic it mate be tcarmed. His fonne Flaui⸗ 
us Victoꝛſurnamed Pobilifimus twas alfodifpat 
ched and brought to bis end, not farce from the place 
tibere bis father was ſlaine by the peacife of one Ar⸗ 

partof thent Were Billed,and the refioucefcaping bp 50 bogaftesa Goth, abich Flauius Vidoꝛ tas bp the 
flight, withdrew bnto the other Wettains which Con: 
ffantine the great hav firft placed in Armorica. 
Andfo then the tprants bad leſft none in the cour 
triebutrudepeople, nozanie in the townes but ſuch 
as were giuen tofouth and gluttonie , Weitaine be- 
ing boid of allafoof hir baliant pouth,became a prep 
tobir nert neighbours the Scots and Pics. ; 
Heere ts pet to be confincred,in chat pzice the 
fonldiers of the Bꝛitiſh nation were had in thole 

faid Maximus made regent of the Frankeners, and 
partabker (as befoze is (at) with bim in the empire, 

Atter this, the Ile of Bꝛitaine remained in meet 
lie god quiet by the {pace of twentie peeves, till one 
Marcus (that was then legat, opas we meaierall | 
him lord lieutenant 02 deputie of Weitaine for the 
Romans) twas bp the ſouldiers here proclaimed em: 
perour againſt ionozins, which Marcus was fone 
after killedina tumult raiſed among the people 

aes, twith whole onclic puiſſance Maximus durſt 60 within fetv dates after bis vſurpation began, Ther 

take bpon binuto go againſt all other the forces of 
the rhole Romane enipire : and how he piofperedin 
that dangerous aduenture, itis expzeſſed ſufficient⸗ 
lic in the Komane hiffories, by whole report it apee⸗ 
reth,that be ato not onlie conquer all the hither parts 
of France and Germanic, namelie on this fide the 
bine, but alfo found meanes to intrap the empes 
rour Oratian by this kind of policie. He han a faith⸗ 
fullfriend called Andꝛagatius, vho was admirall of 
the feas perteining to theempire, It was therefore 
agreed betwixt them, that this Andragatius — 
choſen companie of the armie) ſhould be carried 
ſecret wiſe ina coch foward ionsas if it had bene 
Conttantia Poſthumia the empꝛelſe wile to fhe env 

one Gratianusa Bꝛitaine boꝛne fucceeded tu bis 
place, tho was alfo faine in the fourth moneth,after 
he bad taker bpon him the impertall oonaments, 
The fouldiers not pet herewith pacified, proceeded fo 

the baughter 
of Eudes. 
H.Lhoyd. 
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the election of another emperour,o2 rather biarper; te Sai 
and fo pronounceda noble gentleman called Cons 
ftantine,boanealto inBzitaine,to be emperonr, wha 
toke that-honour vpon him in the 409 pare: after 
the bith of our Sautour, continuing bts. reigne bp 
the {pace of two peeres andodmoneths, asthe Ko⸗ 
mane biftorics make mention. Some repost this 
Conſtantine tobe of no great towardlie difpofition 
worthie fo gouerne an empire, and that the ſouldi⸗ 
ers choſe him rather for the name ſake; — 

on 

Gore. | 
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would haue another Conffantine , moze than for a 
nic vertues or {ufficient qualities found inbis pers 
for. But other commend bint both for manhod end 
fuifedome, herein to {peake a truth, be deferued fin; 
gular commendation, if this one noteof vfurpation 
ofthe imperiall dignitie had not ſtained bis other 
noble qualities. But herein he dit no moze than ma: 
nie other would baue done , neither pet after bis in- 
ueſture did fo muchas was lobed fo2 at bis hands. 
Confantine being placed in the imperiall theone, 

gathered an arntic with all poſſible indeuour ; pur: 
pofing out of band to go ouer therwith into France, 
and ſo did, thinking thereby to win the poflefion of 
that countrie out of the bands of hHonoꝛius oꝛ at the 
leaf to worke ſo as he ſhould not bane the ſouldiers 
and people there fo be again bim,if be miffed to 
toine in league with the Suabeiners , Alanes; and 
Wandales, hich be fought to performe .: But in the 
end, then neither of thee bis deuiſes could take 

20 being A, and the golden number 13,0 that the reco place, he fent ouer foꝛ his fone Conſtans (hone in 
bisabfence bis aduerfaries han ſhorne a monke) ¢ 
making bim partabker {with him intheempire, cau 
fen him to bring over With bin another armie, frhich 
vnder the conduct of the fame Conffans be {ent into 
Spaine to bring that countrie vnder bis obeifance. 
»  Bhis Confans therefore comming bnoder the pal 
fages that lead ouer the Pyrenine mountains, Din⸗ 
dimus and Verianianus tivo beetheen, onto tome 
thebeeping of thofe paflages twas committed to de. 
fend the fame again the Gandals, and all otber e⸗ 
nimies of the empire; tere readie to teffft bim with 
their feruants and countriemen that inbabited ther- 
abouts,giuing him a beric (yarpe incounter, and at 
the fir putting bim in great danger of an overs 
thzotv, bat pet at length bp the baliant pꝛowes of his 

gues ofthe 25zitith Couloiecs, Conftans put bis abucrfaries to 
- lempice,and  flight,ano billed the tivo capteins, with diners other 

eee men of name that were partakers with bim in the 
j 

wea 

" Honoriciani, ‘Mecetlarie defente of that countrie again the ent * mies. When Conffans had thus repelled thofethat 40 Fle, there were at ſundzie times notable numbers it ‘ 
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reſiſted him, the cuſtodie of the paſſages in the Py⸗ 
renine mounteins was committed vnto ſuch bands 
of Pics and other, as were appointed to go with hint 
about the atchiuing of this enterpriſe, tho hauing 
the poſſeſſion of thofe ſtreicts 02 pallages in their 
hands gaue entric vnto other barbarous trations to 
inuade Spaine, tho being once entered,purfued the 

» foxmer inbabitants with fire anv ſword fetled thent 
ſelues in that countrie,and dzone ont the Romans. 

Honorius fendeth earle Conftantius 
_ toexpell Conftantine out of Gallia, theend 

of Conftantinus the father and Conftans the 
fonne , the valure and proweffe of the Britifh 

fouldiers , the Britith writers reprooued of nec- 
ligences for that chiy haue inferted fables ints their 

woorkes, whereas they mighthaue depofed 
matters of truth. 

\ 

| The xxxij.Chapter. 

He emperour Honoꝛius. 
y) perceining the reeling fate 

—" of the empite , determined 
loꝛthwith to recouer if , be- 

Y° fore it fell altogither into ru 
z> Sx ine: and therefore fent one 

6i= x2) Conffantius an earle to 
PUSS W/ey<epiiue Conffantine out of 

Gallia , ahich he accordinglie perfozmed: for after 
terteine bickerings , be flue the fain Conftantine 

> at Arles, although nat without great blonnthen. pe — Ghome we hauedigrelled 

purtued alfo the refidue of the Bꝛitains, daiuing 
them to the berie fea coats , there thep thzotvned 
themſelues among the other Bꝛitains, that before 
were fetled in the conntrie there, ancientlic called 
(as before we faid) Armozica, that is, a region If 
“eng on the fea toaſt: fox Ar in the Writih tong 
fignifteth vpon; and Moure, perteining to the fra, 
And as this Conffantine the father was faine bp 
Conttantius, ſo was Confans the ſonne killed at 

tO Miennã bp ancof his owne capteines named Ger 
rontius. Whereby it came topalle, that Honorins 
ſhortlie after, having thus obteined the bicovte of 
both thife biurpers,tecoucred the Fe, but pet not till 
the peare nert following , and that by the high indu⸗ 
trie and great diligence of that baliant gentleman 
eatle Conſtantius. The Maughter of Contantine 
ebis ſonne hapened inthe 1 peare of the 297 O⸗ 
lpmpiad, 465 after the comming of Cefar, 1162 
after the building of Konte, the dominicali letter 

uering of the Iland fell tn the peare of our io 411, 
Here allo is eſtſones to be confivered the bature 

of the Bꝛitiſh fouldiers, tho following this latt re- 
membzed Conftantine the vſurper, did put the Ro⸗ 
mane, fate in great danger , and by force brake 
Ahzeugh ints Spaine, vanquifhing thofe that kept 
the ſtreicts of the mounteins betwirt Spaine anny 
Gallia, nowcalled France , anerploit of no fmall 
confequence, fit) therebp the number of barbarous 

30 Nations got free paflage to enter tnto Spaine, 
vchereof infuedmanie battcls, facking of cities ano 
townes, and waſting of the countries, according⸗ 
die as the furious rage of thoſe fierce people wãs 
moued to put their crueltic tn practife, 

q Ff therefore the Wettaine titers had confines 
red and marked the baltant exploits and noble en⸗ 
terpaifes trhich the Brittiſh aos, armies and legions 
atchiued in fernice of the Romane emperours (bp 
thome vohileſt thep had the qouernement ouer this 

conueied footh into the parties of bepond the teas, 
as bp Albinus and Conftantins, alfo bp bis ſonne 
Confantine the great , by Maximus, andbp thts 
Conffantine, both of them vſurpers) tf(F fate)the 
Writith tweiters had taken gawd nofe of the num⸗ 
bersof the Bꝛitiſh youth thus conneied ouer from 
dence; ¢ abat notable erploits thep boldlie attemp⸗ 
fed, ¢no leſſe manfullie atchiued , thep needed not 
to haue giuen care bnto the fabulous reports for: 

5° ged bp their Wards, of Arthur and other their prin⸗ 
ces, worthie in deed of verie high commendation. 

And pitie it is , that their fame ſhould be bꝛgught 
bpfuch meanes out of credit, bp the incredible ano 
fond fables Gbichbaue bene deuiſed of their acts fo 
vnlike to be true, as the tales of Kobin Pwd, 02 the 
gefts written bp Arioft the Italian in bis boke ir⸗ 
tituled orlando furio/o, fith the ſame wꝛiters had other: 
wife true matter inough to wreite of concerning the 
worthie feats bp their countriemen in thofe dates 

60 im fozren parts boldlic enterpriſed, and no leſſe 
baliantlie accomplifhed, as alfo the warres vhſch 
now and then thep matnteined agatni the Ko⸗ 
mans bere at home, intimes then thep felt them: 
felucs opꝛeſſed bp their tpzannicall gonernment, 
as bp that tbich ts tozitten before of Caratacus Vo⸗ 
adicia, Cartimandua , Venuſius, Oalgagus, 02 
Galdus (as fome name bins) and divers other , tho 
fox their noble Daliancies deferue as mud) peatfe, 
as bp tong o2 penis able to be expꝛeſſed. But now 
toreturne vnto the Bꝛitiſh hiſtorie: we twill pro⸗ 
ced in order with thetr kings as tue find them in 
the fame mentioned, and therefore tue haue thought 
god to {peake fomethat further of Oratian, from 

Gratia- 
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Gratians rough regiment procureth 
- his owne deftruttion , the comming of hes 

two brethren Guanius and Melga with their 
armies, the Scotsand Picks plague the Britains, 
they fend for aid to Rome, Valentinian fendeth Gal- 
lio Ranenna to releenethem , the Romansrefufe anie longer 
ro fuccour the Britains, whom they taught howto make ar- 
mout and weapons , the Scots and Pitts enter afrefh into Bri- 
tain¢ and preuaile, che Britains are broughtto extreme mi: 
ferie ,ciuill warres. among them, and what mifchiefe dooth 
follow thereypon, their lamentable letter to Actius for 
fuccour againft theirenimies, their fure is denied, at 
~~ what time the Britains ceafed to be tributaries co 

the Romans, they fend ambaifadors to the 
K. of Britaine in France ,and obteine 

their fute. 

~The xxxiij. Chapter. 

. Katianus then, whome 
+A) Parimus or Mariminus had 
EF (ent info Wꝛitaine (as before 

Gratia- 

MUS» 

S) bis matter was laine, toke 
a, bpoit him the ruleof this our 
& Wiitaine, md made himlelfe 

BBC A RD EES bing therof,in the peare 390. 
He Was a Weitaine boone, as Polydor weiteth, 
coniecturing ſo, by that he is named of autho2s tobe 39 ©. 

Municeps , thatis to faie,a free man of the countrie b the > fare 
orcitie bere he inhabited. Foꝛ his ſterneneſſe and 30 from theenimtes inuafions. And becauſe thep iud⸗ 
rough gouernentent, be was of the Weitains (as. - MOF the Roe 

mane foulDdt= 
ers as Blon- 
dus faith, 

the hiftories alledge) Maine and difpatched-out of 
the waie, afer be had reigned the {pace of foure 
peares, o2 rather foure moneihs, as ſhould feme 
bp that vhich is found in antentike weiters. Then 
the forenanted kings Guanius and Melga, which (as 
ſome write) wore brethzen, returned into this land 
With their armies increaſed twith new ſupplies of 
menof warre, as Scots, Danes, the Porwegt 

Galfrid. 
Caxton. 

ang, and deltroted the countrie front fide fo fine. qo them the wap how tomake armor ¢ weapons. Be⸗ 
Fo2 the Bꝛitains in this ſeaſon were foze infeeblen, 
amd were notable to makeanie great numbers of 
fouldiers, by reaſon that Maximus had led forth of 
theland the floure and chiefeſt choiſe of all the Bri⸗ 
tith youth into Dalia, as before pe haue heard, 

Gyldas maketh ne mention of thefe. tive kings 
Guanins and Welga of the Hunnes , but rehear⸗ 
fing this great deffrucion of the land , declareth 
(as before pe haue heard) that the Scots anv pPids 

~ Galfrid. 
Matth.Weft, 
Caxton, 

Gyldas, 

Were the fante that did all the milthiefe, thome he 50 bicaule of the deniall made bp the Komans to come 
calleth two nations of bepond thefeas , the Scots 
comming out of the noꝛthweſt, and the Pics ont of 
the northealt, bp tome (as he faith) theland was 
ouerrun, and bꝛought onder fot manie peares ab 
ter. Dhereforethe Beitains being thus bered, (pot 
led, and cruellie perfecuted by the Scots and pics 
(if we Mall fo take them) fentmeflengers wich all 
{peed vnto Wome to mabe {ute for fome aid of mer 
of war to be Cent into Beitaine. Wherebdpon imme⸗ 
diatlic a legion of ſouldiers was fentthither in the 60° to that the Britains being chafen out of their cities, 
pare 414, which eafilie repelled the enimies , and 
chafen them backe with great flaughter,to the great 
comfort of the Bꝛitains, the abich by this meanes 
were deliuered from danger of vtter deſtruction, as 

they thought. 
‘But the Romans being occaſioned to depart a 

gaine out of the land, appointed the Bꝛitains to: 
make a tall (as bad beene aforetime by the emp: 

perours Adan, Antoninus and Seuerus ) overs 
thivart the countrie from fea tofca , fretching front 
penuelton vnto the cttie of Aclud, Gherebp the eni⸗ 
mics might be ſtaid from entring the land: but this: 
wall being made of turfs and fods, rather than with 
ffones, after the departure of the Momans Was eaſi⸗ 

Bedaand 
Polychron, 

* The fourth Booke of 

TO be alſured to find the WBeitains euermore obedient 

20 ‘declared to the Britains , that from thenceforth 
* pe haue heard) bearing that 

ting backe of a ſort of ſcattering toners ano pilfring 

( “a 

A 

ma) | 

Lhe ftate ofthe Bria 
lie ouerthzotune by the Scofs and Picts, vhich eft S| 
fones returived to inuade the confines of the Bei⸗ . 4 
taiits ; and fo entring the countrie, walted and de⸗ J 
‘fvoied the places before them, according to their ‘ie 
founer cuffome. Verevpon were meflengers with Gyldas. 
moſt lamentable letters againe diſpatched tobbards Polychron, | 
Kome for new ‘aid againtt thofe cruell eninties, Pet 9 
with promife;that tfthe Romans would now fn this ou | 
great neceflttie helpe to deliver the land, thep Mould 

fubiets, andredie at their commandement. Wav 
lentinianns (pitieng the cafe of the poze Bꝛitains) 
appointed another legion of ſouldiers (of the whith —. J 
one Galtio of Ravenna had the leading) io go to tena tent 
their (uccours , the abich arriuing in WBritaine fet on intowsits— 
theenimies , and giuing them the ouerthzotw, fluc taine, ! 
‘agreatnumberof thent, and chaled the refipue out 
“of the countrie. 103% a & 

The Komans thus hauing obteined the victorie 

Blondus. 

they would not take vpon them for euerte light oc 
calion fo painefull a tournie’, alledging bow thete 
Was no reafor thy the Komane enfignes, with 

ſuch anumber of men of tuarre, fhould be put to tras 
Mell fo far bp fea and land, for the repelling and bea 

theeues. Wherfore thep aduiſed the Beitains to loke 
‘to their dueties, and like men to indeuour theme 
felues to defend their countrie bp their owne force 

gedit might be an helpe tothe Bꝛitains they fet 
Hand fo build a wall pet onceagaine ouerthivartthe — ss 
Gile,in the fame place there the emperour Seuetas 2 wall bail 
canted bis trendy and rampite tobe caſt. 5 —— 
Hhich the Romans now built with helpe of the Wel Bedacisav 
tains, was 8 fot in bzedth and ae. in length, travers 90° 
fing the land front calf to weſt. was made of ſteone. 

After that this tall was finithed ; the Romans Gyldasan 
erbooten the Beitains to platéthe nen, and thetwen Bc! 

fides this on the coatt of the eaſt fea there thetr hips 
lap at rode, a there it was douted that the enimies 
would land, they caufed toluers to be erected , with 
{paces betiwirt,out of the vchich the feas might be diſ⸗ 
coucred, Theſe things ordered, the Womans bad the 
Writains farewell, not minding toreturne thither Gyldas 
againe, The Romans then being gon out of the land, 
the Scots and pitts knowing thereof, by ¢ by came 
againe bp fea,¢ being moze emboldened than befine, 

any moze fo the (ucco2 of the Bꝛitains, thep twke trv. : 
to poſſeſſion all the noꝛth and vttermoſt bounds of | 
the Ile euen vnto the forefatd twall , therein to tes 4 
maine as inhabitans. And theras the Bitains got J * 
them fo their wall to delend the fame, that theent: ag MLW. att 
mies ſhould not paſſe further into the countrie, thep os 
were in the end beaten from it, and divers of them A 
flaine,{o that the Scots and Pics entred vpon them Z| 
and purfued them in moze cruell maner than before, 2) 

townes and dwelling houſes, were conitreined to tt 
flie info deſert places, and there fo remaine and liue J 
after the maner of ſauage people, and in the end be⸗ 
gan to rob and ſpoile one another, fo to auoid the dan⸗ 
ger of ſtaruing for lacke of fod ; and thus at the lat 
the countrie was fo deſtroied and Walked, that there 
twas no other hit for them that twas left aliue fo 
liue by, ercept onelie bp bunting and taking of wild 
beaffs and fonles. And fo augment their miferie,the 
commons impuring the fanlt fo reff tn the lords and 
gouernors, arofe againſt them in armes, but were 
vanquiſhed and eafilie pnt to fight at tive feuerall 
times, being beaten downe and flaine(thongh lacke 
of (kill) in ſuch numbers, efpecialite. the latter aie 
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reldue chich elcaped withdre w into the ‘miouiteing, bere foithin the buthes anb e8 they Kept themfclues clofe, fometimes com⸗ 
ig do wne anid fetching away from the heards of 

and locks of Mheepe tbich belonged to the nos 
Wgentlemen of the countrie, great boties to 
ze n withal But at length oppzeticd with ex⸗ Pnie famine, then neither part could long remaine 

t ak e,as nebding one anothers helpe, necet 

- 
N44) 

a — — 

G ; ; 

Hct, This cinill warre decaied the force of the 
—*— he, liftle ley than the tyzannicall pradifes of 

- “SParimus,foy bp the anoiding of the commons thus 
“ut of their houtes,the ground late tntillen, thereof 

ab famine fos the Space of thaee pees togi 
ta wonderlull number of people died for 

if Ot ater NEB 9 4 sananpaiaatal, vhs 

Me sie sBitainsbeing bought genor ali in 
afuhertreame mnitetic, thep thought qudto trie if . 

 Abep might purchale fome aio of that nobleman Ac⸗ 
chat that time remained in France as pet 

called Gallia, gouctning the fame ag lientenant 
the emperoz Bonoxus: andberebpon taking 

ouITTell Logither., thep wote a letter to him ; the tes 
d infueth, Goat! sUi2 Bhi ed 

“To Aiusthrifeconfull, 
Helamentable requeft of vs the Bri- 
Etains, befeeching you of aid to bee 

winiſtred vnto the prouince of the 
Komane 36 vnto our countrie, 

ildren at this’ prefent, — “vnto our wines and c th 
| __»_ whichftandin moft extreame perill. For the ‘s=» batbarous people driue vs to the fea, andthe 

eee tee OR Oa tio Betas Md Py ACA. ( 
©» feadriuierh vs backe vnto them.againe, Hereof 
- bgi hd , ce . 2 . _ > rife two kinds ofdeath,for either weare flaine, 

-ordrowned,and againit {uch euils haue we no 
— 

—- =. 

oie a 

ofyour clemencie, {uccor your owne.we moft 
—* require you, &c. Bil owls 

. 9 LE Tra > De cebbeem an cystine nlf be, 

Potbithſtanding the Bꝛitains thus fought fora 
bat Acius hands ag then the emperours lieutenant, 

| petcouls thep get none; either for that Acius would 
* Notas he that paleo litle how things went, bicaute 
> Hebare dilpleature in his mind againt Galentinian 

‘Ws then emperoz;o2 elfe for that be could not,being o⸗ 

‘ther places againt {uch barbarous nations as then 
inuaded the Romane empire, And fo bp that means 
fous Bꝛitaine lott, and the tribute chich the wet 

ag tains tuere accuſtomed to pap tothe Romans ceaſ⸗ 
Sh | fed,ink fine hundzed petes after that Julius Ce, 
Sieve Tar firttemtcep the Be, See 

"She Bitains being thus put to thet thitts, ma- 
nie of them as hunger-farued were conffrainen to 
pelo themfelues into the griping hands of their eni, 

Mites, thereas other pet Reping within the mou 60 
teins wods and caues, brake ont as occafion ſer⸗ 
ued bpon their aduerſar ies, and then fir fatth Gyl- 
das)bid the Weitaiis not putting their truft in man 

but in God (according to the ſateng of Philo, cahere 
muans helpe laileth it ts nedlull that Goods helpe be 

peelent) make ſtaughter of their enimies that bad 
bene accuftomed manic peres to rob and {poile 

n¢ them in maner as beforeis rected , and fo the bold 
fin attempts of the enimies ceafled for atime ,. but the 

i  Wwickednelle of the Beitich people ceatten not at all, 
De enimics departed ont of the land, but. the inha⸗ 

bltants departed not from their naughtie wings, 
being not fo readie to put backe the common ent 
mies as to exerciſe cluill warre and diſcord among: 

people: therein if 

therwiee conftreined to imploic all bis forces in de 50 

thenifelucs.. The wicked Irich people departed 
Tk 

-bome,to make retnrne againe within a while after. 
But the Pras ſettled themafclues firk at that ſeaton 
in the pttermot bounds of the Fle, and there conti 
Nued, making infurrecions oftentimes vpon theit 
neighbours, and {polling them of their gan; Thbis with moze alfa hath Gyldas, and liketwtfe 

Galfridug. Beda wꝛitten of this great deflation of the Rꝛiti Gyldas bis 

7 

wat the Scots had no habitations here i Bee | 

is needing onc pe ! the words of Gyldas be tell peace betwirt the lords and commons of 1 on lweighedandconfinered , it mate lead bs fo thinke, decontiver A titiutics being pardorted and cleerelie fore· 
taine, but onelie in Jreland, till after this feafon, 

c 
and that at this pefent time the ics, which before 
tnhabiten within the Zles of Dikenie, nowy placen 
-themfelues inthe nozth parts of Scoflanc,and after 
bp procefic of time came and neſtled themfelues in 
ALouthian, inthe Pers, and other countries moze 
neere to our borders. But topraced... 

— 7 eT 

) Abe Bꝛitiſh hiſtories atficmesthat tbiletk the Bei⸗ 
20 fairs were thus perfecuten bp thefe two moft crueill 

and fierce nations the Scots and Bias, the noble 
and chieleſt men amongit them confulten togitber, 
concluded te fend an honorable ambaſſage bnto A: doenus as. then king of little Beitaine in Gallia, Bn ambattage 

words are to 
ed. 

ed 

bhich ldroenus twas the fourth from Conan ABert- fent from the 
7 4 ¢ ry ‘ ; * Bꝛitai vn⸗ Doc the firſt hing there of the Bꝛitiſh nation. Df this to Bip shea — 
ambaage the archbiſhopof London named Gue ⸗ hing of 1B i2 
theune 02 Golſeline was appointed the chicfe anv 
pancipall, vcho paſſing oncr into little Bꝛitaine, and 

30 comming before the preſence of Aldroenus ſo decla⸗ 
ted the efiec of bis meſſage, that his (nit was gran: 

taine in 

France, 

‘ted. Foz Aldreenus agreed to fend his bother Con: . 
ſtantine ouer into great Bꝛitaine with a conuentent Conttantine 
power, vpon condition, that the victorie being ob⸗ 3, zother of 

teined againſt the entinies, the Bꝛitains ſhouid 
“mabe btm king of great Bꝛitaine. ae 
) s ¢ hus itis apparent, that this land of Bꝛitaine 
was without anie certetne gonernour (after that 
Gratian the vſurper was of{patched)a number of ‘remedienor helpeat all. Therefore in reſpect 40 petestogither, but how mante, waiters im theit ac- 
Count do barie.Fabian depofeth bp divers coniecturs 
that the {pace bettwirt the deathof Gratian , and the 
beginning of the reigne of the faid Conflantine, 
bother; to Aldꝛoenus, continued nine and thirtte 
peeres, during Mich time the Bꝛitains were fore and 
miſerablie affliated by the inuafions of the Scots 
and Picts, as before ve have heard by teftimontes 
taken out of Beda, Gyldas, Geffrey sf Monmouth, 
anid other tatters both Writith and Englich. 

Whatthe Romanhiftoriographer Mar- 
cellinus reporterb of the Scots, Pitts, and 
Britains vnder the emperour Iultanus, Valen- 
tinianus and Valens , they fend their vicezerents 
into Britaine,the difquictnefle ofthat tinie,Londoa 
called Augusta, the worthte explosts of Theodofires in this 
Mand againft the enimie, Valentinus a banifhed malefa@or 
deuifeth his deftrudtion, he istaken'and executed, he refors 
meth manic diforders and inconueniences, the firften- 

tring ofthe Saxons into Britaine,they are dawnted 
at the verie fight of the Romane enfignes, the 

S:xons licng in wait for their eni- 
mics are [laine cucrie mo- 

thers fonne. 

T he xxxti i. Chapter. 

A OF now fith no mention 
+/_ is made of the Scots in onr 
Se biftories , till the dales of 
Teas Darimus the vlurper o2 tp, 
2 Irant, as fonie call him , bho 
Az began bis reigne here tn Wels 

denus. 

Fabian, 

Maximus⸗ 

taine about the peere of our 

he 
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He had berett the land of the chiefett forces thereof, in 
taking the moft pavt of the pouth ouer twith bint Wwe 
find not int the ſame hillories of anie troubles 
wodught fo the Writains by that nation. Therefdre 
ine haue thought gad here to eome backe to the fod 
mer times, that we map ſhewo vchat is found men 

tioned inthe Romane bittories, both before that tine 

and after,as twellconcerning the Scots and pics, 
a alfo the Savons) and efpeciallig in Ammianis 

— Matcellinus,abere fit the beginning of his twentith 

oeempero: Wake intreating of the Dongs of the emperdut Ji 
GJuianus. -Vanus,be faith as follotweth. 702s —* 

In this Kate fod things tn Ilyrieim de dlausma, 

and in the eatt parts at what tine Conffantins bare 

the office of confull the tenth tinte,and Aulianns the 

thirotime , that is to fap, in the peere of our Lord 

3.6% 366, chen in Wyitaine quietnetle being diffurbed by 

roads made by the Scots and Picts hich are wild 

Ammianus 

Scots and. ann fanage people, the frontiers of the countrie 

ics trouble were waded , ad feate oppretted the proutiiees 
this Zile. Wwearied with the heape of pailed loſſes. The empe- 

to2 [be meaneth Zulianus | as then remaining at 

‘Paris, andhauing bis mind troubled with mante 

cares doubted to go tothe aid of them bepond the 

fea, as we haue ſhewed that Conſtantius pid, leaft 

he thoul leaue them in Gallia twithout a ruler , the 

Almains being euen then peoucked and ſtirred bp 

to crueltie and warre. ; 

Lupteinus He thought god therefore to fend Lupicinus vn⸗ 

fent into to thete places to bring things into frante and o2der, 

Bꝛitaine. vhich Lupicinus was at that tinie mafer of the ar⸗ 

mozie,a warlike perfor and fhilfill in all points of 

thiualtie, but proud and high-minded bepond mea⸗ 

fure,and fuch one agit was doubted long tether be 

was more courtous 02 cruel. Werebpon the faiv 

Lupicinus fetting forward the light armed mert of 

Botaui now the Heruli and Bataui, with divers companies alfo 

Hollanvers. of thepeopleof Bola now called Bulgarie; then 

winter was weu entred and come on, he came him⸗ 

felfe to Bulleine, and there providing thips,and im⸗ 

barking bis men, then the tind ſerued bis purpole, 

he tranſported ouer onto Sandwich, and fo marched 

forth vnto London, from therice purpofing to fet 

fovvard,as bpon aduiſe taken according fo the qua- 

litieof bis buſinelle be ſhould thinke met and ex⸗ 

pedient. X 

*— In the meane time, vhileſt Lupieinus twas bu- 

Secale fie here in Bꝛitaine to repreſſe the erimies, the em: 

menthelear perour Conttantius diſplaced certeine officers, and 

Rutupic. 

nedinay fe among other be depriued the fame Lupicinus of the 

hed inAm.  gffice of the maſter of the armozie , appointing one 

Gumobarius tofucceed bim in that rome , before 

anie fuch thing was knotwen in thele parties. And 

vhere it was doubted leaf that Lupicinus(tf be bad 

vnderſtod fo much whilete he was pet in Weitatne) 

would haue attempted fome new trouble,as he was 

aman of a ftout and loftie mind, he twas called backe 

from thence, andiwithall there twas fenf a notarie 
vnto WBulleine, to watch that none ſhould pafle the 

feas ouer info Bꝛitaine till Lupicinus were retur⸗ 

ned: and fo returning ouer from thence per he had 

anie knowledge bhat was done bp. the emperour, 

be could make no Kurve,bauing no fuch aſſiſtants in 

Gallia, as it was thought be might haue had in 

Bꝛitaine, if he fhouldhaue moucdrebellion there, 

Lib.26, De fame Marcellinus {peaking of the doings a- 

bout the time that Ualentiniantis being cleced em: 

perour, had admitted bis bother Galens as fellow 

Ammiinus Witty himin gouernement, hath theſe words In this 

Marcellinus ſeaſon as though trumpets had blowne the ſoundto 

* battell through out the tehole Romane empire , mot 
Sie cruell nations being ſtirred bp, inuaded the bowers 

he — nert adioining, the Almans twaffed and deſtroied 
mations. the partsof Galliaand Rhetia, as the Sarmatians 

‘and Quadi id Paunonia the Picts the Saxono th 
Scots, and OE Attacots — —* 
contitiuall troubles , and greeuous damages ; 
Aultortans and the people of the —— fi 
rountrié of Attike more (harpelte than in time p 
they had done the piltring trapsof the Goths tr 
led Ahzacta 5 the bing of Perſia fet in hand 
bue the Arimentans, and fought to bzing them onder 
bisobeifance, batting with all {perv toward Humeo⸗ 

Jo iia, pretending (though vniuttlie that now ater the 
deckalle of Foutnius, with home he had contrat: 
teda league and bond of peace, there toas inches abn 
of let ahat he ought not to reconer thote things, =... 
tthich (a8 he alledged) did belong to bis anceffos; 

GF 1s ohn 

a a"? 

‘and ſo forth. + fh da — 
> gporeouce, the ſame Marcellinus ‘itt another Tibag, 
place weiteth in this wile there be fpeakethof the 
fain Malentinianus, Departing therefore fram As 
miens, and halling to Trier, he tas tronblen ; 

So greeuous newes that were brought bir “bin conti 
‘to bnderitand, that Weitaine by a conſpitacie of the’ 
barbarous nations was bought to digi Mi 1 
‘that Necaridus one of the emperours Hout eatle of — sa | 
the feacoatt, baving charge of the parties towarys = 
the (ea, was fldine’; and that! the —— Bulch 
baudes was circumuented by traines of the ‘ent 
mies. Theſe things with great horrour being 
knotone,be fent Severus as then erle,o3(as J map 
call btm, lox, fetvacd-of bis-bouthalo) to refoyme C™meem 

o things that were amide, if bap would fo permit, tro a 
being thoztlie called backe, Jouinius going thither, 
and inith ſpeed batting fortward, {ent for moze at ann 
a great poluer of men, as the inſtant neceflitie ther 
requtred. At length, for manic canfes, and the fame 
greatlie tobe feared,the chich were reported anda 
“uertifed out of that Je, Theodoſius was elected and 
appointed to go thither, aman of apꝛoued till in pa * 
warilike allaires and calling togither an bardie 
pouthfull number of the legions and cohorts of men 

40 of warre he went fozth, no ſmall hope being concei⸗ 
uedof his god {peed;the fame trherof ſpeed and w 

wee tle afte, M ‘ itle after, Marcellinus adding that people ; 
Were that troubled the Bꝛitains in this * ae — 
thus. This thal {uffice to be fatd, that tn this feafon Pitsdinw 
the Pias diuided {nto two nations Dicalidones,anp 
Victuriones, and in like maner the Atcacorti a right aitteed rt 
warlike nation, and the Scots wandering here and 
there,mavde fotule woꝛke in plates abere thep came. 

5° Lhe confines of France were diſquieted bp. the 
Frankeners md Saxons borderers vnto them eue⸗ 
rie one as they could breaking fozth, ¢ doing great 
harme bp cruell {poile fire, and taking of pzifoners, 
To withſtand thofe omings tf god fortune would 

. 
giuehimleaue, that moff able capteine going tnto — 

⸗ 

the vttermoſt bounds of the earth, then be came to into B 
the coatt of 1Bullen tbichis leuered from the contra⸗ . 
rie coatt on the other five bp the fea, with a narrow . 
freight, where ſometime the water gocth verie bigh 

60 and rough, ¢ thortlic after becommeth calme eplear 
fant, without hurt to thole that pafle the fame, trant. 
porting over at leafure, be arriued at Sandiwich (02 \ 
rather Kichburrow) there there ts a quiet roan for 7 
veliels to lie at ancho2. Wherebpon the Bacaui and WataniSe 
Heruli,with the fonloiers of the legions called Iouij, landers. 
and Victores, being compantes that truffed fuck to ; 
their owne fFrength, marched forth ¢ dꝛew folnards 4 
London an ancient citie, thich row of late hath bin ae 
called Auguita. Herewith diuiding his armie into —— 
ſundrie parts, be fet vpon thetrops of bis enimies * 
as they were abroad to lorrey the countrie, pefteren 
with burdens of their fpotles and pillage, mbipadie 
lie putting them to flight, as thep tere leaning a 
wap thofe paifoners thich thep bad taken, with theit ) 

boties ) 



oo 
es 

boties of cattell, be bereſt them of theit pzeie, the 
a vchich the poze Writains that were tributaries bad 

lolſt To be briefe,reftozing the abole, ercepta mall 
postion beſtowed amongt the wearie ſouldiers, be 
entred thecitie thich before twas opeſt with trow 
bles, but now ſuddenlie refrethed, bicaule there was 
hope of reliefe and aſſured preferuation. 

‘After this, hen Weodoſius twas comforted with 
peofperoustuccelle to attempt things of greater im: 

tance, and fearching iwaies how with gad aduiſe 

4 

9 —— tile he remained Doubtfull that 
{would infue, be learned as well by the confeftton of 

; prifoners taken, as alſo by the information of ſuch 
‘ie , as twete fled from the enimies, that the (cattered 

} peopleof fundzie nations vchich with practiſe of great 
i) = crueltie tere become fierce and bndanted, could not 

, be ſubdued but bp policie ſecretlie practiſed, and fun; 
. beninnafions. Atlength therefore ſetting ſorth his 
\ lamations, and p2omifing pardon to thofe that 

— ‘gone awaie from their capteins or charge , be 
led them backe againe to ferue: and allo thofe 

that bp licence were departed and late ſcattered here 
and therein placesabzoad. Bythis meanes, then 
mante were returned, He being on the one fide ear: 

»_ neff lie pzonoked, and on the other holden backe twith 
~~ thoughtfulicares , requitedto baue one Ciutlis by 

ame name fent to him to haue the rule of the proutnces in 
Bꝛitaine in (eed of the other gouernours,a man of 
tharpe wit, and an earneſt mainteiner of iuſtice. He 
likewife required that one Dulcitius acaptetne re- 
nolwrnedin knotwlenge of warlike affaires might 

) befent ouer to him for bis better aſſiſtance. Theſe 
4 thinge were done in Biitaine. 

Againe.inhis eight and twentith boke,the fame 
Marcellinus reciting further that the ſame Theoda- 

_ fins atchiued in Britaine hath in effect theſe words: 
Dedoſius verelie a capteine of woꝛthie ſame, ta 
king a valiant courage to him, and departing from 

ea ibat hitter 
fonloters aſſembled by great diligence, did fuccour 
Wreleue greatlie the oecated and troubled fate 

J of the Beitains pꝛeuenting euerie conuenient 
Bae place there the barbarous people mighflie in wait 

to do miſchiele: and nothing he commanded the 
meane fouldiers to dw’; but that vchereof he tith a 
cheerefull mind would ſirſt take’ in Hand to ſhew 

hyem an erample . Bp this meanes accomplithing 
a the rome of a daliant‘fouloter , and fulfilling the 
I 7 charge of a noble capteine be diſcomtited and put 
| SSS. toflight fundzie nations’, home prefumptton (tow. 
ee  Vhed bp ſecuritie — to inuade the Ko⸗ 
| Meee. mane provinces : and ſo the tities and caſtels ‘that 

. poeta eridamaged bp manifold loffes and 
ures were réttored to their founet Tate of 

wealth the foundation of reff arid quictnette being 
laid fov along featorattertoinfue. °° 
> But as thefe things were a doing one wicked 
pracife was in hand etke to hane burſt forth to the 
greeuous danger of letting things in broile ik it had 
not bene ſtaied euen in the begnning oF theft at- 
tempt. Jfo2 thete was one Tlalentinns; borne in 
theparties of Valeria adioining to Pannonia, 
now called Stiermarke, a nan of a proud and loftie 
ffomach , beother to the Wife of Martinus , which 
Walentinus for forne notable offente had béene ba- 
nithed into Bzitaine; there tye naughtie man that 
Could Hot ret in quieé, deuited how bp fome cont 
Motion he might veitespAhrodolins, the as he ſaw 

_ was onelie able fo reff his Wicked purpofes. And 
going about manie things both p2tattieand apertlic, 
the force of bis vnmeaſurable defive to miſchiefe fill 
increafing , be fought to procure aſwell other that 
were in femblable wife banithen men, ¢-tnclined to 
pulchietelike him felfe ¶ as alſo diners of the ſouldi⸗ 

ve 
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ers, alluring them (as the time ferued) with large 73 
pꝛomiſes of great wealth, ifthep would toine with 
bint in that enterpzife. Wut eucn now in the verie 
hicke , then thep ſhuld haue gone in band with theit 
vngratious erplott, Theodofius warned of their ine 
tent, boldlie aduanced himſelfe to fe due puniſh⸗ 
mienterecuted on the offenders that tere forthwith 
taken and knowne to be guiltie in that conſpiracie. 

Theodofius committed Valentine with a few 0 mutcitingie 
ther of bis truſtie complices vnto the capteine Dul⸗ appomtcota 

10 ciftus commanding him to {ee them put to death; put Valenti⸗ 
but conteauring bp bis warlike thill (cherein he nus to death, 
paffedall other in thofe Dates) ahat might follow, 
he would not in anie wife haue ante further inquirte 
made of the other confpivators, leat through feare 
that might be fpread abzoad in manic ; the troubles 
of the proninces now twell quieted, ſhould be againe 
reuiued. After this , Theodofins diſpoſing himſelfe 
to redzeſſe manic things as need required all dani: 

20 ger was quite remoued: fo that it was moſt appx 
rent, that fortune fauozed him in ſuch wiſe, that the 
left bim not oeftitute of bir furtherance tn anie one 
of all bis attempts. tbe therefore reſtored the cities 
€ caffels that were appointed to be kept twith garri⸗ 
fons, and the borders he caufed to be defended and 
garded wilh fufficient numbers to keepe watch and 
ward in places neceflarie. And hauing recouered 
the pzouince which the entmies had gotten into theit 
poffeffion , he fo reſtored it tothe foumer fate , that 

oO 

3 twas alligned to rule it,and the name tas changed, taine called 
foas from thencefwsth tt thoulo be called Valentia Valentia. 
for the peinces pleafure, a 

ihe Areani, a kind of ment ordeined in times 
patt by our elders (of tthome fomethat we haue 
ſpoken int the acs of the emperour Conffance ) be 
ing now bp little and little fallen into dices, be re. 
moued from their places of abiding being openlie 
conuicted, that allured with bꝛibes and faire promt 

o fes, thep bad oſtentimes betwzaicd vnto the barba⸗ 
rousnations that was Done among the Romans ¢ 
for this twas thefr djarge, fo runne bp and done 
by long fourriies , and to gfue warning to our caps 
fains, that furre the people of the nert confines 
were about to make. 
Theodoſius therefore hauing ordered theſe x other 

like things, moſt woꝛthilie ¢ fo bis high fame, was 
called home to the emperours court, tho leaning 
the pꝛouinces in moſt triumphant fate, was highlie 

so renowmed fo2 bis often and mo profitable victo⸗ 
ries , as tf he had beene an other Camilluso2 Curſoꝛ 
Papirius, and with the fauoz and love of all men 
was conueied vnto the (ca ſideʒand palling ouer with 
a gentle wind, came to the court, there be twas 
receiued Wwithgreat glavnefle and conumendation ; 
being immedlatlie awointed fo fucceed in the rome 

_ of Galence Jouinus that was matter of the host 
fes. FFinallic jhe was called bp the emperour Gras 
fianus , tobe aMoctated with bint in the imperiall 

66 eftate, after the death of Walence; inthe peare after - 
n~ = 

379 

vpon bis motion to haue it fo, a latofull gouernour A part of Bꝛi⸗ 

The praile of 
Theodoſiua. 

— 

the incarnation of our Savio? 779, and reignedem _ 
perdur ſurnamed Thodoſtus the great , about 16 Wil. Har, 
peares and 2daies. 
Hereto alſo maie that beapplicd thich the lore ſaid 
Marcellinus weiteth it the fame boke , touching: 
theinuation of the Sarons , the hich (as Wolf. La- Wolf Lazi, 
zius taketh (t) entved then firt into great Britaine, 
but were repelled of the emperour Ualentinſanus 
the fit , by the conduc and guiding of Seuerus. Seuerus 
De fameipere (faith he) that the emperours were 
the third time ‘confals , there’ bake forth a mul 
titude of Sarons, ¢ palling thefeas, entred ſtrong⸗ 
lie into the Romane confines’: a nation feo offer: 
times toith the laughter of our people TT es 

0 pe 



Hencrus 
coꝛonell of the 
totmen. 

Solinus. 
Adz.lun. 

The fourth Booke of 
roꝛs and thereof bad their Denomination, vhoſe firi inuaſion carle Monnens ſuſteined, one 

tbich twas appointed to defend thofe parties, an ap 

prouedcapteine,t with continual travel in warres 

verte erpert. Wut then incountring with defperate 

and forlorne people, vehen be percetued fome of bis 

fonlviers tobe ouerthꝛowne and beaten Dotone, and 

bimfelfe wounded, notable to abide the often af 

fauitsof bis enimies,be obteined this by informing 

the emperour that was neceſſarie and ought to be 
Done, inſomuch that Severus, maiſter oꝛ ( as J 

maie call him ) coronell of the fotmen, was fent to 
helpe and relceue things that fod in danger: the 
hibtch bringing a (uffictent potver with bim for the 

ftate of that bufineffe, uhen he came to thoſe places, 
be diutding bis armie into parts, put the Sarons tn 

luch feare and trouble before thep fought, that thep 

pid not fo muchas take Weapon in hand to make rez 

fittance , but being amazed With the fight of the glit- 

tering enfignes,¢ the cagles figured in the Momane 

fandards,thep fircight made {ute for peace ,and at 

length after the matter twas debated in ſundrie wiſe 
Gecauſe it was iudged that it ould be profitable 

fos the Aomane commonwealth) trace twas gran 

ted vnto them,and manie pong men (able for fers 

uice inthe warres) deliuered to the Romans acco 

Ding tothe couenants concluded. 

After this the Saxons were permitted to depart 
fofthout impeadyment , € ſo to returne from thence 

they came, tho being now out of allfeare , and pee 
paring to go their waies, divers bandsof fotmert | 

vere fent tolie patuilie in a certeine bid ballte ſo 
© gmbuthen, as thep might ealilic breake forth vpon 

the enimies as they pafled bp them, Wut it chancen 
far otherwiſe than thep ſuppoſed foꝛr certeine of thofe 
fotmen ſtirred with the notfe of them as thep were 
comming, bake fozth out of fime,and being ſudden⸗ 
die diſcouered vhileſt thep batten to vnite and knit 
themfelues togither , bp the hideous crie and ſhout 
of the Sarons thep were putto flight. et by and 
by clofing togither againe, thep ſtaied, and the ers 
tremitie of the chance miniſtring fo them force 
(thongh not fufficient) they were driuen to fight tt 
out, and being beaten downe with great Maughter; 
had died euerie mothers fonne, ifa trope of horſſe⸗ 
menarmed at all points (betnginlike maner plas 
ced in an other ſide at the entringof the waie to al⸗ 

aũe the enimies as thep Mould paſſe) aduertifen by 
the dolefull noiſe of them that fought, bad not ſpee⸗ 
dilie come to the ſuccour of theit fellowes. 
Men ran thep togither moꝛre cruellie than befne, 
and the Komans bending themſelues towards their 
enimies, compalſſed them in on each fide, and with 
drawne {words Aue them downe right, fo that there 
was notoneof them lett to returne home fo their: 
natiue countrie to bꝛing newes bow they bad ſped, 
noꝛr one ſuſfered to liue after anothers death, either 
fo revenge theft cuine , 02 to lament thetr loſſe. 
Thus were the limits of the Romane empire per 

ferued at thattineindBzitaine; which ſhould fame: 
to, beabout the pere of cur Loꝛð 399. - 
Thus were the Romans , as commonlie in all 

1 

their martiallaſfaires,ſo in this incounter verie for⸗ 
tunate, the baypie iſſue of the conflict falling eut on 
their fibe. dnd ſtrange itisto conſider and marke, 
how theſe people by.a celeſtiall kind of influence’ 

--» Were begotten and borne as it were to prowelleand: 
renowme; thecourleof their dealings in the field: 
moft aptlic anſwer ing to their name, Jf o2 (as ſome 
luwole the Komans were calledof the Greeke word 
eAux, ſignilieng power and mightineſſe: and in old: 
time thep tere called Galentians,.2 valerdaof pꝛe⸗ 
uatling: ſo that it was no maruell though thep were: 
bidorious (ubduers of forren people, fithens they 
Were by nature createdand appointed to beconques, § ¶ BaaustyCrrsnfofe 
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What the poet Claudianus faith of the 
fiate of Britaine in the decate of the*Ro- 
maneempire, of the Scots and Picts ctuellie 
vexing the Britains, they are afflicted by iniafion 

of barbarous nations, the practife ofthe Saxons, 

of the Scots firft spon) into this Iland and from 

whence, the Scotith chronographers no- 
- ved forcuriolitie and Vanide. ken 

be xxxy Chapter. 
fter this, in the time ol soning 

15 () SF the emperour Honczius, the einperdur 

de Dents, Pits, and Saxenuns 
4 did efifones inuade the fron⸗ 

AOL oer et S in Wyitaine , as i peereth | p 

AWS) NS that Sabidy the Sher Ciudias TENET ns zie, atte 
the honour of pzeferning the fame frontiers onto 
the fainemperour , inbis boke intituled panegerycs 
terty confalatus (hich fell in the pere 396)as us: . 

Ile lewes Mauros nec falfo nomine Pilfos.. 
Edomust Scotia, Vago mucrone ſecutuc, a 
Fregit Hyperboreas remy audactibusUndat, 

_ Et gemins fulgens vtrog, fub axe tropheisy . 
Tethyos alternarefisas calcautt arena. 

The nimble Mores and Picts by right ——— 
..... focald,he hath fubdude, — 
Aand wich his wandring ſwoordlike viſe 

‘the Scotshehath purfude:. pry As 
He brake with bold couragious oare 

theHyperborean wane, 
. And fhining ynder both the poles 
vith double trophies brauc, 
He marcht ypon the bubling fands 
. nt — sf heey a —— 
Me ſame Claudianus vpon che cor 
of Honoꝛius, fatth ——— 

yp Read rigor ater cali? quid figors profiant? 
gue —— —— site 

Oncadespincabust Psonum fanguine Tinley << 
— yd Seo 

as What —— what didto cheim 
hyhefroſtie climats gaineee 
Adnd fea vnknouvne? bemoiſted all 
JJ 

The Orknies were :.with-bloud of Pits, 99, 
hath Thule waxedwarme,, re 
» And fig,ectand hath bewaild . 
2 the heapsofScotithharme.. sB D 
» jefame pratte gineth be. to, tile thefonnein 
law of yonorius,and maketh mention of a legion of 
fouldiers fent for ont of Bꝛitaine in the peripheatis 
02 circumlocution. of the. Gotiſh blondie. warres: 
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> Prenieer-exsremislegzo pratenta Britannit, | op 
or Re Scota dat frang tructeferrogmatatas jo soir 

6a — Recleges ¢xanames Paéto mortente figur dpe s< a7. JOU 

~. Alegion eke there came frounout! 05}, So.0) 
peocthefarcheR Britains bent 5 > 

* us ° 

Whichbridele J 

u 
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oy, andimarks withdron brent» g) dasa 

Vponsheirliueleffe lims.doothready, 949) pte 5 
» » whilesPidts cheit liues relen. cody 

Ae rebeacleth the like in his ſecond Panegeryene ol 
Htilico, inmokampleand pithie manner infaing + 
«pdndeCalidonievelata Britanmamonilras <i 079 20h 
«Ferro pictæagenu uins veftigiapertse soc 005 NEON 

auth, eee — 

caerulusocqaniq æſtum mente 
Ae quog, vicinpereuntem gentilminquit, — — 

Acuniui⸗ Stilico,sotane gunn scons Figbernam) 
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ler the Scots & Pitts. the hiſtorie of England, SS 
got 8 fecten con —*7 — +. — — » — Stotieayne Pidbe reremsnelittore fete — °C like eftect for pꝛoſe hereof be thoſe perirs a —* dubjveneirum Saxena venti, — > hich he wrote otto alorſanus his pancapue o Then Bri Se) Ratton, followingin Latine ano. in. nglify verſe. — SSI ab ~Potwmsarta iatrdit duce teslongeg, rematds. Sa 

h, —* af oe d * —* A — 

— 2 — IN 
Whole cheekes were earſt with fco gftcele, Sole fab occiduo Sentes;vi Trica Cafar 
— tthegrounds * * whe garmeats e alidepios Ns 1 Bhvi Jy 

: ‘ Refem blitig mudi thet arble bew ? a J Hie it © pono sprit one Pictum, ¥ —_ ofgceanfeds that boile, “4S BS vecefaast ie anBwea at SS Said,She whom — did 19 — plus homines, coc, a ~ confpire to bring ofall, * eae Ssh Heb — 
Hath Stilico munited {te elon to “4 — hod fr ct, 
= raiſd by Scots entice By thy conduct,and Crfar hath 
_-g -Allreland wasandenimiesores spyisintinalel? 1}. abisbanner Pony! TE ae 4 
4am * thedalefeafomedidflices au) To neil Leb Nehurdhe Tei ei 78 ——— 
— ate hath caufdthaptalkfearenst trait hidit yg \ywhereG@ahideniensdwelf ody Yo oan 

ith. oils baugbards 1 9 * eSeot and Pic — \e A the Pidtsyneloke ss cris canine bonwa@isuoh he batigakaie!f3 Stiov02 oF 
ard (ivssta | si\Kerwould berenkniestecke vaknownel . a: : 

705), sno A¥forn nature h forbid, Be. iq «9, rita 
. at usmuch baue be. thought gontogat cont _ BE the omane ann other toxiters, that yem tay Smpite began todecate, in like vas Gelue the fate of Bꝛita ine the better in that time ¢ iL othe A thefemcempiretvere inuadedby bar· the becaicof the Xomane empire, and that ve might ae Dia ittons, fo twas ihat part of Bꝛitaine chich haue Secafion to marke bp the waie/ how not oneli¢ “Saas fabiea tothe Romancemperozsgricinoutie ar de Scots.but alty the Sparons han attempted to ine 

Alled by the Scots and pics, and aliũ bythe Sar- uade the Bꝛitains, before ante mention is made of —— i oe ea i tale dalesinbabiting altalongt the fame their attemptsby the Writith my Cnglity » Shefeacoatis of lot Germanie,cuentromtheCibe —_twriters. But whether the Scots had anie habitation vnto the Khine did not onelie trouble the fembptow 30 within the bounds of Waitatne, till the time ſumoſed 
all rouing, but alſo vſed to come on land into di· by the Wattaine weiters, we leaue that point to the 

rieparts of Bꝛitaine and Oallia, invading the  — iudgementof others that be trauelled in the fearch of 
untries and robbing the ſame withgreat rage and ~ Sach antiquitics,onclie admoniſhing pou, that in the 

Wie c etith chzonicle pow thall find the opinion thtch 
t e fehidh Sidonius: Apfollinaris thus alluncth, cheir weiters haue concetucd of this matter.and alfo 

ig fo Pamatins. The meſſenger did aluredlie manie things touching the acs of the Romans 
ne, that latelic pe blety the trumpet ta warre in “Done againt diuerle of the Britains, thich they pres 

xour natien and betwixt the oiũce one cchile oc a ma⸗· ¶ lume to be Done againk their nation, though this 
inet, and snother fle ef afeuloier, watted about ¶ dowed vnder the general nameof sBzitains, o2of 
e crooked thoes of the ocean lea againſt the fet 40‘ ofger particular names,at this date to moſt men bre 

ofthe Sarons, of thomeasmanierouersaspe ber —“Ritotwne. But ahentoerier the Scots came into this 
old ſo manie archpivats ve fuppofe tofe:fodm thep Ble, thep made tyethird nation that inbabiten the 
altogither with one accoꝛd command, obeic, teac), —fame,commming firitentof Setthta, 02 tather out of 

__ anblearne fo plaie the pavtsof rovers, thatenen Spaine (as fore fuppofe) inte Iteland, and ftom Polydor, 
nobw there is ged occaſion to warne poutobelware. thence into Bꝛitaine; nevtafter the Pitas, though 

__ ec Vis enimie is moze cruell than all other enimies, their weiters ketch afarte moze ancient beginning 
. Be aflatleth at ontwares,be efcapeth bp forfeingthe (asin their chronicles at large apereth) referring 
Danger afore hand, he deſpiſeth thoſe thatfranda- them to the reading thercof , that defire’ to vnder⸗ 
een throwech downe the vnwarie: ifhebe  —fandthat matter as theptetttforth, 
lowed be friappeth them bp that puciuebim ; if be. 

X 

* 

—* 

7 ime: Thus farre the dominion and tribute of the ‘Romans ouerthis land of Britaine, 
hates 2 which had continued (by the colletion of [ome chronograpbers) the B09 | fpace of 483. yeeres. Andhæere we thinke it con= a wit <b pldke Be ak : — — enient to end this fourth booke, 
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Conftantinus atthe generall 
Jute of the Britains yndertpketh 
‘to gouernie this Iand, he is crowned 
king , bis three fonnes ; he is traitorouflie 
laine ofa Pict Conſtantius the eldeſt ſonne of 
Contantine hauing bene amonke ts created king, 

the ambitious & flie practifes of duke Vortigerne 

“to apire torhe couernment, heprocureth certeine Pilts and. 

Zeois ro kill the king who had reteined them for the 

pard of his perfon,his craftie deuiſes and deepe 

* ——— ynder the pretenſe of ins 

nocencic,he winneth the peoples 
oot 

: 
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ofthe Hiftorie of England,” 
Valentinianus the ſecond and third péte of Cloning 
hing of the Frankners after called Frenchmen, 
vhich then began to fettle themfelues in Gallta, 
fibereby the name of that countrie tas afterwards 
changed and called France Conſtantine being thus 
eftablithen king ruled the land boell and noblie, and 
nefendedit from all inuafion of entmies during bis 
life. Age begat of bis wile thꝛee fonnes (as the Beitiſh 
hittorie affirmeth) Conttantins, Aurelius Ambꝛoũ 

10 us and Uter ſurnamed Pendeagon. Che cloct,bt 
cauſe he percefued bint tobe but dull of twit, and nt 
berie foward, be made amonke, placing him’ 
in theiabbicof Ampibalus in mel apna . ay 

, . Finallie this Contantine, atfer he hav reign one 

: bardandincholencit tem es, tous teatro aie oe bap in bis babes 
, oor: owne camber (as fome twrite)bp a ict, tho was tn Gal faith. 

an — —— or @ nvat bis pleafure. Nei Ro⸗ Orofius, 
: ; The firft Chap Ler. eae totte rtp Bec meas eis esau He Blondus, — 

! ' : _ 2° Conftantine : bat of the other Conttantine th 
> WEB) cbs Lg Auing ended our werte vhich tmmediatlie atter the biurper Grattan 

cs Sy farmer -boke with woas difpatthed out of the way (as before pe Haue 
* bwe end ot the Me = heard) was aduanced to the rule of chis land ano 

—— power ouer title of emperour, onelie in hope of his name aind for” 
Nthis Jland, üherein no other reſpect of towardnelle inbim, afore timte> > 

the gtate of the I being but a meane ſouidier; without anie vegre of 
land vnder them honour, he ſame Conttantine (as weiters recozd) | 

pis atfulloefcriben; going ouer into Galli adorned his forme Conftane ©” 1 
P\\ it remaineth now tins with the title anv dignitticof Cefar, the titty ~~ 

Athat the proceed fo 3° befge was a monke, and finallie qs tell the one as... 
declare, in fat the other were flaine, the father at Aries bp carle. 

/ fate thep werea’ — Conffanttus, that was fentagatntt hinvby theenv 
| ) AY ter. the Aomans perour Ponozins; and the ſonne at Uenna (as bee”? - 
ih bad refuted fo gouerne them anielonger,Gberefoxe fore pe haue heard) bp one of his otone court called »» 

foe will addreſſe our ſelues to fate fomehbat tow Gerontius (as in the Italian hittorie pe map fe 
ching the luccellion of the Britich kings, astheirbt moze at large.) Lhis chanced about the pere of our . 

f ſtories make mention. 1020 415. eget nh oe. ae . 
: Cc onſtan- Conltantinus the hotherof Aldroenus king of ¢ This haue we thought god to repeat in this Ke 
| tins. little Weitaine, at the ſute and earneſt requeſt of the place.foꝛ that fome map ſuppoſe that this Conſtan⸗ . 

Gal.Mon. At chbifhop of London, made in name of all the Bzi⸗ 4° tine is the fame that otit weiters take tobe the bos . | Mar. Weltm. fains inthe Ile of great Bꝛitaine, was ſent into the — therof Ainocnusking of little Beitaine, as the cir: | 
fame Ile by bis ſaid bꝛother Alozoenus vpon coue⸗ — cumfFance of the time and other things to be conft . 

| nants ratified in manner as befozeis recited, and. dered map gitie them occafion to thinke, for that . 
. . brought with him aconuenient power, landing with there is not ſo much credit te be peeloento them that . 

Caxtonfaith the fame at Totnelle in Deuonchire. Jmmepiatlie haue weitten the Weitith hitfortes, but that in fone . 
. — alter his coming on land he gathered tobimagreat part men map with tuft caufe doubt of ſundrie mate 

thersfap paovwer of Beitains, vhich before his landing were —_—ters conteined in the ſame: and therfore haue we in 
y but 2000. hid in diuerfe places of the Jle. Then went heforth thisboke bene the move diligent to thew that the — 
| | With them,and gaue battell to the enimies, vhom be 9 Momans and other forreine tatters haue regiſtred A) 
—4 vbanquiched: ¢flue that tyrannicall bing Guanius 0 in thelr bokes of hiffortes touching the affaires of i 
) there in the field (as fome bakes have.) Howbeit. — Weifaine,that the reader map be the better ſatiſtied ; 

ye Brith this agrecth not with the Scotith writers, cchich a in the truth WBut now to returne to the ſequele of the 

bitorie vita. firme that they got theficld, butpetlottheirking —_ifforieas we find the fame twzitten bp the Britich . 
arecth from named Dongard (as in their hiſtorie pematetead.) chroniclerss. lt 
the Scotih. But to proceed as our iwziters report the matter. . 

When the Wuitains had thus oucrcome their ent 
i mies, thep conueied thetr capteine the ſaid Conſtan⸗ 

; fire bnto Ciceffer, and there in. fulfilling their p2o- 
\ mifeand couenant made to bis bother, crowned 

bim bing of great Beitaine in the peere of onr 102d th. Weft, 
evap 4335 “hich was about the if pare of the emperour i faith 435. 

After that Conffantine was murthered (as bee This Voꝛ⸗ 
fore pe haue heard)one Uootigerus,o2 Uortigernus, figerne Soa ‘ 
aman of great authozitie amongſt the Bꝛitains vakeof the | 
wrought fo with the refioue of the Beitiſh nobilitie, SentMesanl 
that Conftantius the eldeſt fonne of thetr king the Coznewall, as Rad.Ceftr — fore-remembzed Contfantine, nas taken out of the revostet. 
abbieof Ginchetter terebe temained, and twas Calon | 

freight 



| onder the Britifh kings. 
Bs fireighttwaies created Ging, as latyfall inheritour ti 
4his father. TALES 

oBehave heard how Conffantias twas made a 
monke in. bis fathers life time , bicauſe be was 
thought to be to ſoſt and chiloith in tity to haue anic 
publike rule committed to bis hands: but fox that 

eo Jom Tanfé (peciallie did: Uoꝛtigerne feket aduance bin, 
odche end that the bing being rot able to gouerne of 

himſelfe he might haue the chicfelt lwaie and forule 

- 

all things as it iiere vnder him, preparing: thereby 
Vax? a way for himſelſe to atteine at length tothe king? 
sad dome as bp that vhich followed was miore apparent · 

Ueperctinedss: quay auel ¢"t59 sloth 
bis Coultantius ther the ſonne of Conſtan; 

obo tine by the belpe(asbefore yo haue heard) of 
Uortigerne, was made king of Beitaine. in the pere 

a@ will 

eſt. of our Loꝛd 4435 But Conllantius bare but the 
5..  nameof king: for Vortigerne abuling bis innocen⸗ 

ie and limpie difcietionto order things as was re⸗ 
gett hen all theralegf the land, and did tbat plea- 

, fed him, Wherevpan fir, Where'there had bine a 
league concluded betiitt the Weitams; Scots and 

in pia) in the daies of the late bingy Cantfantine, 
| Gloptigernic cauſed the fame league to be renetwed,¢ 
| HeAorBoce, WagedarhundzedpPias;and as manie Scots to be 

‘attendant asa gard bpott the kings perfor, diners 
Conttanting of the tbidh(corrupting them with faire pronuſes) be 

| mumrthered. pꝛocured bp ſubtile meanes in the end to murther the 
king and immediatlie vpon the deed done, he rauſed 
the murtherers to be ſtrangled 
afterwards difclofe by hole pzocurement they din 
that decd. Then cauled he all the reſidue of the Scots 

of =. and Pias tobe appeehended,and as tt han beene vp⸗ 
ona zeale fo fe the death of Confantins feucrelie 

= Yen pantie, be framed (uch inditements cule 
ns againſt them, that chiellie by his meanes(as ap, 
eagredhthe giltleſſe perlons were condemned 
hanged the multitude of the Bꝛitiſh people being 
woanderflullie pleafen therewith, and gining great 

commendations fo Voꝛtigerne for thatded. Thus 
Confanfias was made awaie in maner as before 
pe haue beard, after be bad reigned(as moſt writers 
‘Affirine) the {pace of fiue yeres. mpad oi 

ee : vob ———— * thoſe that had the 
bringing bp and cuſtodie of bis two yonger bre: Boren Sn: es OP h yonger bre 

miſtrulting the wicked intent of Aortigerne, whofe 
DiMimulation and mifchieusus meaning by foine 
Steatlikelihmds they ſuſpected, with all {ped got 
fhem to the fea,and fled into litle Beitaine, there kev 
ping them fill it pleafed God otherwiſe to proutde for 
them. But Woztigerne could fo twell diffemble his 
ctaffie workings, and with fuch conueiance mod clo- 
ked maner could ſchadow and colour the matter, that 
mot men thought and tudged him verie innocent 
and bofd of euill meaning: infomuch that he obtei- 
ned the fanour of the people fo greatlie,that he twas 
teputed for the onelic ſtaie and ocfender of the com⸗ 

mon Wealth. berevpon it came to pate, that then 
* the councell was aſſembledto elec a new bing, for 

ſo much as the other ſonnes of king Conſtantine 
ates Were not of age {ufficient to rule, Udrtigerne him: 
Seng ſelle was chofen, diners of the nobles (abom he had 

: i procured thereto)gining their voices to this his pre: 
Pex ferment, as toone beſt deſeruing the fame in their 

opinion andindgement. This Voꝛtigerne, as by in⸗ 
direct meanes and ſiniſter procedings be aſpired to 
the regiment, hauing no title therebnto, otherwiſe 
than as blind fortune vouchfafed him the prefer: 
ment; fo then be was poſſeſſed, but not intereſſed 
in the fame,be vncaſed the crmked conditions vehich 
be had couertlie concealed, and in the end (as by the 
fequele pou hall (er) div pull ſhame ano infamie bp: 

-. onbimtelfe, 

tizen, Aurelius Ambofe, and Uter Wendragon, 

any accufatt: « 

Mm 

the hiſtoris of England 

that they chould not 36 

40 

fe) 

° 

Vortigernefurnithéth thé tower witha 
— — his crueltie, 
hus and Pendvagon brethren to the late ‘king 
Conftantins fire, nto Britaine,Armot tke, ; what 
coinmnen abulesand tinnes did woimerfally concurre? 
waith a plerntifiuliSectestbe Scots usd Pits tenerice thedeathiof 
their councrimens Nortigerne is in doubt of hiseftate, the 

Britains {end forfuccour to the Saxons they come ynder. » 
«the ‘condb& of ato Harfs two brethren, 

wherethey aie athiened co be featéd;they vane > 
nquubche Stork ditsorcentene ii wricets 

couctiing the Saxons ficftcomming. 
ofits iig Nelland, 94-3 

Hopes t SP 131i Gi. mau 

sauna paperond Chapter. 
<> ble practifes (ad pou sinh? Lerne. 

ſfealing awap the heatts ‘af 
go 7 the people, was chofen’ aio 

Sy made king of Bꝛitaine in the 
W/m SX Veteof our io 446, inthe 3 

NN ANDES F &confulthtpof Aetins, 1197 of 
Aoine,4 of the 305 Dipmpiad, 4112 of the world, 
the domintcall letter going bp FF, the prime bp 10, 
fehich fell about the’ peeve of the emperout Galer: 
finianus, the ſame pere that Deroneus began to 
reigne ouer the Frenchmen. Before he was made 
Bittg be was earle s2oube of the Weuilles, a people 
Hbich beld that part of Beitaine there attertoarne 
tHe tek Savons inhabited. Now then he had with 
freafon, fraud, and great deceit at length obtcinen 
that for the chich he had long loked he firtt of all fare 
nilhed the toler of London witha trong gartifon 
bf men of warre ” 7 a 
Wen fudieng to advance fuch onelie as he knee 
fobe bis fpectall friends and fanozers , be fought by 
all meanes how to oppzefte other, of choſe gan will 
be had neuer fo litle miftrntt and namelie thote that 
ivere-affecionate totvards the linage of Conftar: 
tine he bated deadlie and deuiſed bp fecret meanes 
tihidh wap be might belt vettrop them. wut thefe his 
practifes being at the fir perceiued, cauſed ſuch as 
bad the qouernance of the tivo pong gentlemert 
with all {peed to get them over (as pe haue heard) in: 
to Biitaine Armorike there fo remaine ont of dan: 
get With their vncle the king of that land. Diuers 
of the Bꝛitains alto, that knew themfelues to be in 
Voꝛtigerne bis difpleafure, failed oucr dailie vnto 
fhem , tid) thing breught Clostigerne into great 
doubt and feare of his cftate. 

It chanced alfo the fame time , that there tuad 
great plentic of corne ⁊ fore of frutt, the like aherof 
bad not bene feene in manie peeves before, anv 
therevpon infuedriot, ttrife, lecherie, andother vf 
ces erie heinous, ¢pet accounted as then for ſmall Plentie of 
or rather none offentes at all. hele abules+ great wealth accom⸗ 
enormities reigned not onelie in toe temporaltic, —— 
but alſo in the fpiritnaltie and cheefe rulers in the Tee of lunes. 
ſame: fo that euerie man turned the point of bis 

446 
— — ⸗ —— 

HeGtot Boct: | 

7— 

Fabian, 

Gyldas. 

| fpeare (cuen as be hav confented of purpofe)againtt 
the true and innocent perfon. The commons al⸗ 
fo gaue themfelues to voluptuous lof , drꝛunken 
nelle, and dle loitering , thereof followed fighting, 
contention,enuie,and much debate. Df this plentie 
therefore infued qreat pride, and of this abundance 
no leſſe hautineſſe of- mind , therebpon follotven 
great iwickedneffe, lacke of god gouernement and 
fober femperancie,and in the necke of thefe as aint 
puniſhment, death and mo2talitie, fo that in fome 
countrics {carfe the quicke fufficed to burie the dead. 

And for an augmentation of moze miſchele the 
Scots and Pics hearina how their countrimen 

Olé, though 

Scots and 
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Hits innade through the falle ſugg eſtlon of Togtigerne,bad beng 
the Beitaic. wꝛongtullie pt iat put to, death at dons 

poit,began with fitee fiver to make charpe e cruel, 
warre againtt the Bꝛitains, wating thetr countric, 

{potting and burning their townes, and giving them 
the duerthrow ina pitcht field, as: in the Scotith bir 

frojie moze plainliẽ apeareth. Lo be breefe the Wat 

tainstwere brought into ſuch Danger mo miferie, 

that thep knew not that way to take for remedie 

in bch paelent peril, likelie to be overrun and vtter⸗ 

lic banquilhed of their enimies. In the meane time 

Uortigerne not onelic troubled with thefe immi⸗ 

nenteuils, but fearing alfo the returne of the tivo 

beethzen, Aurelius Ambgole, and Titer Pendzagon, 

began to confider of the Mate of ‘things, and effere 

mitig it moft fare to woꝛke bp abuife,called togither 

the, pzincipall lords and cheefe men of the realme to 

haue their counfell and opinion, how to proceed in 
~» fucha woeightie bufinedfe: and fo debating the nate 

ter {with them mie aluted both bis tune force, andal⸗ 
fo the force of bis enimies, and according to the cory 

dition andffateof, the time , Ddiligentlie confinered 
anb.{earched out that remedie was to be had and 

p2outded. | ! § 

At length after thep had thꝛoughlie ponderedall 

fhings , the moze pact of the nobles with the king 

Alto were of this mind, that there could be no better 

Wwap deuilen, than to ſend into Germanie fo the 
Sarons to come to their aid: the hic) Sarons tn 

that feafon were highlie renowmed for their vali⸗ 

ancie inarmes, and manifolo aduentures hereto: 

Gyldas. fore atchiuen.. And ſo forthwith meflengers were 

Wil. Malm.>'! Difpatched into Germanie, the thich with monic, 

Beda. gifts, and pomifes ,ntight procure the Saxons to 

The DFS come to the aid of the Weitains againtl the Scots 
ad Pics. Lhe Sarons glad of this meſſage, as peo 

ple nefirous of intertainment to ferue tn warres 

hoſng forth a picked companie of luſtie pong men 

yo000 ha vnder the leading of two bꝛethren Hingiſt and oy 

HeGor Boer. {us., got them abord into certeine veffels appoin⸗ 

Gyldasand fed for the purpofe, and fo with all (peed directed their 

Beda mente coutfe towards great Bꝛitaine. 
3 plates 02 This was in the peare of our Lord 449, and in 

gailies, but 

HeGor Boe. gutentibe writers both Beitiſh and Engliſh feeme to 

bath 30. gather , althongh the Scotith waiters, and names 
woe He&orBoetiusdw barie herein , touching the iuſt 

m account of peares , as to the perufers of the, wai⸗ 
tings afwell of the one as the other map apeare. 

But others take if to bein the 4 peere of bis reigne: 

thereto Beda feemeth to agree, trho noteth it in the 

fame peare that Wartianus the emperour began to 

tule the empire , tic) twas (as aypeareth bp the 

confularte table) in the conſulſhip of Pꝛotogenes 

and Aufferius, and third peere of Meroneus king 

of France. 
Thele Sarons thus arriuing in Bꝛitaine, were 

courteouſlie receiued, ¢hartilie welcomed of king 

Wosztigerne , obo aſſigned to them places in dent 

to inhabit, and korthwith led them againtt the Scots 
and Pids , thich were entred into Bꝛitaine, wa⸗ 
fing ¢deftroieng the countrie befne them. Pere: 

bpon comining tofoine in batfell, there was a fore 

fight betivirt the parties fora hbile. Wut at length 

vchen the Sarons callen to their remembparice that 

the faine twas the day hich ſhould either purchaſe 
fo them an cuerlafting name of manhod bp victorie 

Scdts van⸗ 02 elfe of repꝛoch by repulle, began to renetwthe 
quithedby the fight with (uch biolence , that the enimies not able 
Saxons. tg abine their fierce charge, were ſcattered and bear 

ten downe on ech fide with great ſlaughter. 
The king hauing gotten this victorie, highlie 

rewarded the ftrangers according to their iwell de» 
fernings , as bp tole pꝛoweſſe he banthus banqut 

\ 

the fecond peare of Vortigerns reigne, as the moft 

sa ThefifeBookebf!>  ThefateofshéBritainne | 
fhed his eninies, ebich(as fome waite) were 

J 
come 

ay ——— 
with long Darts and ſpeares vhereas the Saxons 
fought onelie with long fords and axe3. 
Some haue waitten that the Saxons were not 
fent fox, but: cante bp chance into the Ile and the 
occafion tobe this. There was an ancient cuſtome G,1, Mon, 
among the Engliſh Sarons apeople in Germante, 
as was alſo at the firſt among other nations, that 

ro vhenthe multitude of them twas fo increafen , that 
the countrie was not able to ſuſteine and find them, 
bp commandement of their princes, thep thould 
chofe out by lotsa number of pong and able perſo⸗ 
nages fit forthe warrs; vohich chould go fort) to 
feke them new babitations: and fo it chanced to 
theſe, that thep came into great Bꝛitaine, andpioe 
mifed to ferue the bing for wages in bis warres, | oW aia 

; mh werner ss ; 70 SHIB Chal 

Hengiftus the Saxon’ fhooteth’ at the 
°° crowne and fcepter. of the kingdome by 

craftie and fubtile practiſes, a great numberof 
forrenpeople arrine in Britaine for the augmen- 
tation of his power , of the faire ladie Rowen his 
degen , whereof Wednefdase and Fridare tooke their name, 
oft e lures, Saxons, and Angles, Vortigerne being inflamed 
with the loue of Hengifts daughter forfaketh his owne wife 
and marrieth hir, Vortigerne giucth Hengift all Kent, the 
Saxons come ouer by heaps to inhabit the land, the Brie 

tith nobilitie moue the king to auoid rhem,he is depriued 
of his kingdome, the miferable deftruction made - 

by the Saxons in this land, fkirmithes betwixt 

Prof 

ee) 

them and the Britains, 

The third Chapter. i 
"va @ 

[Js manof great wit, rare 
ky * and biab —— the 
~ 7 bet ifanbing the Bings min j 
F-. ttho vholie truſted to the oe — 
+ ltancie of the Saxons e heres 

FINS) withall perceiuing the fruit⸗ 
E tctulneſſe of the countrie, pꝛe⸗ 

fentlie began to confioer with himfelfe , by that 
wiles and craft he might bp little little fettle heere , 
and obteine a kingdome in the le, and forttablith 
the fame to bint and hts ſor euer. — 

Therefore firſt he indeuored with all (peed poſſible polydet 
to fenfe that part of the countrie, vhich was gluen KG 
bim and bis people, amd to inlarge and furniſh it 

50 With garifons appointed in places moff conuentent. 
After this be did hat be could to perfuade the 
king, that agreat potver of men might be brought 
ouer outof Germanic, that the land being fortified 
wich fach Frength,the enimies might be put in feare, 
and his lubiects holden in reff. The king mot fore 
feing the bap that tuas fo come, did not delpife this 
countell tending to the deſtruction of biskingdome, 
and fo was moꝛe aid fent for into Cermanie : there 
vpon now at this fecond time there arrived here | stm 

60 6 bellels fraught with people,and at the fame time ,¢ per ot 
came the ladte Rowen o2 Konix (Daughter to Wer plates taiethe 

Sapte gift) a maid of excellent beautie and comelineſſe, Scotih 3 
able to delight the efes of them that chouid behoid 't8.anh 
bir, and {peciallie to win the heart of Voꝛtigerne the faites 
with the dart of concupifcence , vcherevnto he was Che 
of nature mud inclined , and that cali thete bel: 

erceiue. — 7 and that nto Pengit Yel cr cede, | 
P 02 Keeles, and: 

Therecame ouer into thisland at that fime, and our oi 

nation, as Saxons, Vitz 02 Jutes, and Angles , o nes. 
uer the which the (aid Hengiſt and Horſe being bree 
thren, were capteines rulers, menof right noble 
parentage in their countrie, as defcended of that grit. 
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fone after , thac maner of people of fhe Germane ries Cogn 

The Virze 0 | 
luce are called 

ancient prince Moden, of thom the Engliſh Saron Alex, Now. | 
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Polydor, 

ee) 

loretaid Bengt 

wnderthe Britifh kings.” thie hiftotie 
kings dio for the moze partietd thetr pedegrer, as 
lineallie deftended from bint, onto theme alfo the 
Cuglith people ( fallelie reputing him fox.4 gov) 
confecraten the fourth daie of the eke as thep 
did the ſixt to his wife Frea: ſo that the ſame daies 
toke name of thent ; the one being called Modenſ⸗ 
dates andthe other Freadaie, which words after in 
continuance of time by corruption of ſpeech were 
fometwbat altered , though not much, as from WVWo⸗ 
benfdaie to WHedueidaie, and from. Ireadaie to 
Frivaie. The forefaid Woden twas father to Vera, 
the father: of Wetgiſtus that was father to the 

fus and Hoꝛſus. FIBIIT A 

Wut now to rehearle further touching thoſe three 
people which at this time came ouer into Wꝛitaine 
out of Germanic. OF the ites o2 Jutes (as Beda 
recordech) are the kentithmen deſcended and the 
people.of the Ile of Wight, with thoſe alſo that ins 
habit ouer againſt the fame Ile. Dé the Saxons 
came the eall,the fouthy¢ the weſt Sarons Moreo⸗ 

er. et the Angles proceeded the eat Angles, the 
middle Angles o2 Mercies and the Northerne mer, 
That theſe Angles. were a people of Germanie, tt 

apeareth alſo by Cornelius Tacitus} who talled 
thentanglij, tobich word ts of three (pllables\( as Po- 
lydor faith: ) but fome waite it Angli;withtive ſyl⸗ 
lables And that thefe Angli, 02 Anglij were of no 
{mail force and authoritie in Cermanie-before their 
comming into this land: maie aypeare in that thep 
are numbrzed amongſt the twelue nations there, 3 
which bad lawes and ancient o2dinances apart bp 
themfelues according to the which the fate of thetr 

as > common weaith twas gouerned , they being the 
ſame and one people wich the Thuringers, as in 

~~ theifitle of the old uringers lawes we find ree 
endded which is thas; Zex Angliorum & Wermornm, 
hocefrhuringorum, The law of the Angles and: We= 
Finians that is to faie the Thuringers;, which Ahutine 
gersarea people in Saronic, as in the deſcription 
of that countticit maie apeare. 
But now to the matter. Hengilſt percetuing that 4 
Dis people were highlic in Vortigernes fanour, be- 
gan tobandle him cratftilic, deuiſing by shat means 
he might bzing bim in loue with his daughter Ko⸗ 
Nff,02 Kowen, or Konowen (as fome trite) Hhich he 
belé&tted well vould eaſilie be brought to paſſe, bi- 

WilMalm. cauſe he vnderſtod that the king was much given 

~ 

to ſenſuall laff, which is the thing that offen blindeth 
wilſe mens bnderffanding,and maketh them to dote, 
amd to lofe their perfect wits: pea, and oftentimes 

of England. 
hich be bad thee fonités, named Wostimertis, Cay Polydor, 
tagrinus, and Patcentins, and requited of Hongitt Fabian. 

0 

0 

beingeth them to deſtruction, chough bp ſuch pleaſant 
poifon they feele no bitter taſte, till they be bzought 
tothe ertreame point of confufion in ded. 
Agreat fupper therefore was prepared bp Hen 

gilt at the hich it pleated the king to be pzefent, and 
GalMon, —_apointcd bis daughter , vhen euerie man began to 

\ 

be ſomebhat merrie with dinke,to being in a cup of 
gold full of god and pleafant twine , and to prefent it 
tothe king, ſaieng; Waal. Which he did in ſuch 
comelie and decent maner,as the that knew how to 50 
do it well inough, fo asthe king maruelled great: 
lie thereat, and not vnderſtanding that the ment bp 
that falutation, demanded that it ſignified. To 
vchom it was anſwered by Wengiff, that the wiſhed 
Him Wwell,amd the meaning of it was, that he ſhould 
Danke after bir, foining thereto this anſwer, Drinke 
baile. Wherebpon the king (as he was infoymed) 
toke the cup at the damſels band,and danke. 

~ Finallie, this pong ladie behaued bir felfe with 
{achpleafant vords comelie countenance,and amis 
able grace, that the king bebeld bir fo long, till be felt 
bimielfe ſo farre in lone with bir perfon, that he burs 
ned in continual defire to inioy the fame : infomuch 
that Hhoztlic atter he foxlwke bis otune wile, bp the 

tobaue bis baughter,the fain owen, 02 Ronowen 
th mariage. engi at the firlk fcemed ſtrange to 
grant fo bis requett,and excuſed the matter, fo that Wil: Maton 
bis Daughter was not of eftate and dignitie met to 
be matched with bis maieſtie. But at length asit 
bad beene balfe againt bis will he confented, and ſo 
the mariage twas concluded ¢ folemntsed , all nent 
being affigned vnto Hengiſt in reward , the vhich 
countric was before that time gouerned bp one 
Guorongus (though not twith mot equall fuffice) 
thich Guozongus was fubiec nto Uortigerne, as 
all other the potentats of the Ile were, 
to Mhis mariage and liberalitie of the king towards 
the ſtrangers much offended the minds of bis ſub⸗ 
teas , and haſtened the finall deftrudionof the lana; 
Foꝛr the Sarons now vnderſtanding the affinitie 
bad bettwirt the king and Hengilt, came fo fatt oner 
to inbabit here , that it was wonder to conũder in 
bow ſhort a time ſuch a multitude could come togi⸗ 
ther: fo that bicaufe of their great number andap- 
pꝛoued puiſſance in warres , they began to be a ter: 
rour to the former inbabitants the Bꝛitains. But 

79 

Hengilt beingno leſſe politike in countell than vali: Wil-Malm, 
ant inarmes, abufing the kings lacke of diſcretion, 
to ſerue bis otune turne.perfuaded him to call out of 
Germanic his bother Decaand his fonne named Gal.faith he 
Chufa,being men of great balure, tothe end that as en- 
as Hengifl defended the land in the fonth pacts fo 
might thep beepe backe the Scots in the no2th, 

gifts fonne, 
and €bufa 
bis vncles 

- PHerebdpon by the kings confent, thep came with fonne. 
a power out of Germanie, and coating aboutthe Occaand E⸗ 
Land, they fatled to the Iles of Daknie, and ſore ver: 

alfo, and finallie arrived in the north partsof the 
tealme, now called Posthumberland., there they 
fetled themſelues at that prefent, and fo continued 
there euer after ; but noneof themtaking vpon him 
the fitle of Bing, till about 99 péeres after their firtt 

bufaicaders 

£0 the people there, and likewiſe the Scots and ies of Saxons. 

Wil.Malm.de 

comming into thatcountrie, butin the meane time E⸗ · 
remaining as fubieds bnto the Saxon kings of 
Kent. After their arriuall in that peouince, thep of 
tentimes fought with the old inbabitants there, and 
ouercame them , chaſing away ſuch as made refit. 
tance, andaypeafen the refinue by receiuing thent 
vnder allegiance. 
When the nobles of Writatne fate and perceiued Fabian. 

in vhat Danger the land fod, bp the dailie repatreof Ce great 
the buge number of Saronsintethe fame, thep firtt 
confultedtegither , and after reſorting tothe king, 

nambers of 
ſtrangers fut 
pected to the 

moued him that fome oder might be taken forthe Britains. 
auoiding of them, 02 the more partof thent, leat 
thep ſhould with their potwer and great multitude 
btterlic opꝛeſſe the Weitifh nation. But all wasin 
baine,for Voꝛtigerne fo effeemed and bighlie fauou⸗ 
red the Sarons, and amelie bp reafon of the great 
loue vchich be bare to hts twife, that belittle regarded 
his otone nation , nono2 pet ante thing effeemed bis 
owne naturall Binfmen and chiefe friends, bp rea: 
fon thereof the Writains in fine depriued him of all Wortigerne 
hinglie honour, atter that be had reigned 16 peeres, depriued. 
and in bis ſtedcrowned bis fonne Vortimer. 

Gyldas and Beda make no mention of Voꝛtimer, 
but declare that after the Sarons were receiucdine p 

ldas. 

eda. 

tothis land, there twas a couenant made betivirt HHune 
them and the Bꝛitains, thatthe Sarons thould de⸗ 
fend the countrie from the inuafion of enimies bp 
their knightlie force: and that in confiveration thers 
of , the Bzitains thould find them pꝛouiſion of vit: 
tels: vherewith thep belo them contented for atime. 
But afterwards thep began to pike quarrels, as 
though thep were not fufficientlic furniſhed of their 
due proportion of bittels, threatening that if bee 
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So 
were Not proulded moze largelic thereof, thep would 

{urelic fpoile the countric. Sothat without deler⸗ 

ring of time, they performed their woꝛds With effec 

The mite: of Dads, beginning in the eatt part of the Ile, ¢ with 

rable dettruce fire and ſward patted forth,
 waſting amd. deftroieng 

tionmadebp the countrie,till they came to the vttermoſt part of 

the Serons — the twefl: fo that front fea to fea,the land was watted 
uthis land. nd Deffroted in ſuch cruel and outragious manner, 

that neither citie, towne, noz church was regarded, 

but all committed to the five: the prieſts ſlaine and 

murthered euen afore the altars , and the prelats 

{with the people twithout anie reuerence of their e⸗ 

ftate 02 dearer difpatched with fire and ſword mot 

lamentablic to bebold, Leja Ho lin 

ganie of the weitatis fdeing the demeanour of 
the Sarons ; fled tothe mounteins ,of the which ad 

ters being apprehended, were cruellie Maine, ao 
other were glad to come kwrth and pecld themfclues 
tocternall bondage , for to haue releefe of meate and 
deine to aMwage their extremitie of hunger. Some 

other got thent out of the realme into frange lands 

(fo faue themſelues; amd others abiding Milli 

‘thett countric, kept them within the thicke wods 
gd craggierocks, whither they tuere fed , ining 

thereapmre wetched lile, ingreat feare and vnqui⸗ 

-etneflcof nnd. Pes dish 

But after that the Saxons were departed and 

withdrabone to their houfes , the Weitains began to 

taketonrage fo them againe, iſſuing forth of thoſe 

places vhere they had lien hid, and with one conſent 

calling for aid at Gods hand , that they might be 

pꝛelerued from dtter deſtrucion, thep began onder 

the conduct of their leader Aurelius Ambzofe , to 

pꝛouoke the Sarons to batfell , and bp the helpe of 

Good thep obteinen vigorie, according to theit owne 

defires. And front thence forth, one abile the Bri⸗ 

“tains, and .an other tihile the Sarons were victors. 

Ho that in this Writith people, God (according to his 

Accuttomed maner) as it were pꝛeſent Iſcaell, tried 

them from time to time, vhether they loued him or 

no, vntiũ the peareof the ſiege of Badon bill, there 
&eGyldas aſterwards no {mall daughter twas made of the eni⸗ 

. Ties: thich chanced the faine peare in the tihidy Gy!- 
te peare of das was bozne (ashe bimfclfe witneſſeth) beng a⸗ 

gut £070 493+ bout the 44 peare afier the comming of the Saxons 

into Wꝛitaine. 
Thus haue Gyldas ¢Beda(follotving by likelihod 

the authozitie of the fame Gyldas) waitten of theſe 

fir warres begun betweene the Darons and Wet: 
tains . But no to go forth with the hifforte, accor 

Ding fo the order of our chꝛonicles, as tue Do lind 

recorded touching the doings of Uoꝛtimer that twas 
elected bing (as pe haue beard) to gouerne in place 
of bis father Uortigerne. 

Vortimer is created king in the roome 

of his father Vortigerne , he giueth the 
Saxons fore and fharpe battels , a combat 
fought betweene Catigerne the brother of Vorti- 
mer and Horfus the brother of Hengift, wherein 
theywere both flaine , the Britains dride the Saxons into the 
Ieof Tenet, Rowen the daughter of Hengift procureth Vor- 

timer to be poifoned , the Saxons returne into Germae 
‘nie as fome writers report, they ioine with the 

Scots and Pids againft the Britains and 
difcomfitthem. 

: The fourth Chapter. 

Vortimer. gis Wortimer being eldeſt 
Fabian. Alſonne to Tostigerne, bp the com 

Galf,Mon, mon allent of the Wettains was 
—— made king of Bꝛitaine, in the 
** vreareot out Lord 464 68ich twas 

tw the fourth yeare of the empe⸗ 

“ThefiftBookeof : The /tateofthe Britains 
rour Wen the fift, mod about the firt peare of Cuilde⸗ 5 
ricus king ot France, as our tommon account run⸗ 
nech, vhich is far diſagreeing from that vhereof W. 
Harion bath {peake in bis chronologic abo noteth 
Uoꝛtigerne td be depoſed in the'8 after bis exalta⸗ * 
tion to fhe trotune, 454 of Chꝛilt, ands currant at⸗ : 
ter the comming of the Sarons , thich concurteth A. 
with the 4420 of the twozld, and 8 of Meroneus as 

by his chronologic both moze at large apeare. 
acun 
Meche 

rq Wat to pꝛoceed, Tostimer being thas aduancted 
tothe gouernment of the redlme, in all hat mane 
foze warre againit the Saxons and gate unto thent 
a great battell bpon the rinero

f Derwent vihere he The riner of 

hadot them the upper haw. And the lecond time he —— 
ought with them at aplacecalled Cpitfoꝛd, oꝛ Agliſ⸗ Episoy 

era thꝛop, in the vchich incounter Catagrine or Catig 
nus the brother of Vortimer, and. Hoꝛrſus the bro· 
ther of Hengilt, after'a lung combat betwirt thent: 
tivo, either of thent Mue other :'but the Weitains 

a obteined the field ( as faith the Bꝛitiih bittozic: Abe 
cird battei ortimer fought with ihem nete to EY set (Tenet. 
the:fca fine} vhere alla the Beitains chalen the Sar⸗· 
ons,e droue them into the eof Tenet. Ahetueh yen Hunt. 
battell was ſtricken neere to moze called Cole⸗ Colemaze, 
mize; the voehich was ſore fought bp the Saxons and 
long continued with great Danger to the Britains \ : 
beraufe:the forefain mare inclofed a part of their 
hott fo ffronglie,that the Beitains could not approch 
to them) being beaten off with the enfinies:thoty ale 

30 beit in the end the Saxons were put to llight; e ma⸗ 
nie of themdꝛowned and ſwallowed bp inthe Taine 
moje. ’Bettoe thete foure peincipall battels; Wloxth Fabian 
merbabbiners otherconflics tuith the Saronsyas Tettond in 

in Kent and at Tetford in orfolke, alſo neere to 
Coldjetter in e for belete not till head beret “NO 
them of the moze part of all ſuch poſſeſſions as be⸗ 
foxetime thep had got, fo that thep were conſtrained 
to keepe them Within the Ble of Tenet, where be of 
tentimes affailed them twith {uch thips as be then 

4° had, When Ronowen the daughter of Hengilt pers 
ceiued the great loſſe that the Sarons ſuſteined bp 
the martiaupzoweſſe of Mortimer, (he found means 
that within a tubile the faid Uortimer twas poifoned, 
after be habruled the Beitains bp the {pace of 6 02 
"7 peares and odmoneths. ages 

¢ Wp the Bꝛitich hiſtorie it ſhould feeme, that Tow 
timer before bis Death handled the Sarons fo hard: 
lic, beeping them befieged within the Ile of Tenet 
till at length thep were conſtrained to fue fox li 

5° scence to depart home into Germanie in fafetie: and 
the better to bring this to pas, they fent oatigerne, 
(abome they had kept Mill with them in all thefe 
battels) vnto bis fonne Uortimer, fo be a meane 
for the obteining of their fute. But vhileſt thistrea: 
tie was in band, thep got them into their hips, ans 
leauing their totues and childꝛen bebind them, retur⸗ 

nedinto @ermanie, Thus far Gal Mon. But hotw 
vnlikelie this is to be true, J will not make anie 
further diſcourſe but onelie refer euerie man to that 

60 which in old autentike biftoategraphers of the En⸗ yi) 
gift nation ts found recozded as it Will. Malneſ.. 
Henr. Hunt. Marianus ,and others ; vnto whome 

inthefe matters concerning the doings betwirt the * 
Sarons and Bꝛitains, Wwe mate bndoubtedlie and 
fafelie giue moſt credit. nt mull 

William Malmef. weiting of this Tlostiner, 02 

@uortigerne, and of the warres which be bad a 

gaint the Sarons , baricth ina maner altogither 
from Gefitcyof Monmouth, as bp bis words bere 

follotuing pe maie perceiue. Guoztimer, the foune 

of Voꝛtimer (faith he) thinking not gad long to diſ⸗ 

femble the matter , for that be ſaw himſelfe and bis 

tountriemen the Beitains pzeuented bp the craſt of 

the Criglity Sarons , (et bis full purpoſe to _ 
. em 
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——— rralme; and kindled bis father to 
+ he therefore being the author and 

procuver)y; _pearesvatter their fir commuting 
into this land, the league tuas broken, and by the 
{pace of 20 peares thep fought oftentimes togither 
in manie light incounters, but foure times thep 
fought puidance againt putfance in open field: in 

chattel the firtt batfell they departed twith like fortune; 
twhilett the one part, that is tomeane, the Sarons 

lodt theircapteine Worle that was brother to Wen: 
gift asa Writainslo Catigerne an other of 

nnes. is BGS 
In the other battels; then the Englit}men went 

ener awaie with the ber band, at length a peace 
Wwasconcladed ; Guoꝛtimer being taken out of this 
two2ld bp courte af fatal death , the which much diffe 
ring ftom the fof and milde nature vf bis father 5 

rigðt noblie would hane gouerned the realme, if 
God had ſuffered him to haue liued. But theſe bate 
tels ihich Nortimer gaue to the Sarons (as before 
is mentioned) thould aypeare by that abich ſome 
woriters haue recorded, to haue chanced before the 
fuypofed time of Voꝛtimers o2 Guortimers attei⸗ 
ning to the crotune, about thes 02 7 peare after the 
fir comming of the Sarons into this realme with 
Hengiſt. Andhereto W. Hariſon giueth his con 
ſent referring the mutuall flaugbter of Horſus and 
Catigerne to the 6 pearsepf Martianus ,¢ 455 of 
Chk. howbeit Polydor Virgil faith , that Voꝛti⸗ 

‘mer fuccededbis father and that after bis fathers 
deceaſſe the Cnglifh Sarons , of thome there was 

agreat number thenin the Fle ,comming over dak 
liclike fwarmes of bes and hauing in polſelſion 
not onelie ikent , but alfo the north parts of the 
realme fotvards Srofland , togither with a great 

_ partof the weſt countrie thought it now a fit time 
to attempt. the fortune of toarre : and firſt therefore 
concluding a league. with the Scots and pics, 
vpon the fudden thep turned their weapons points 

- 

Vv 

Ww 

0 

0 : 

againi the Bꝛitains, amd molt cruellie purſued 4° 
“© thent, as though thep bad receiued ſome great intw 

rie at their hands, and no benefit at all. the Bet 
tains were maruelouſſie abaſhed herewith, percet . 
ning that thep fhould haue todo with bengift, a 
capteine of fo high renowme, and alfo wich their 
ancient enimies the Scofs and Picts, thus all at 
one fine , and that there twas no remedie but ei⸗ 
ther thep mutt fight 02 elfe become ſlaues. Wheres 
fore at length, dread of bondage ſtirred vp manhod 
in them , fo that they aſſembled togither, and bold⸗ 5° 
liebegan to reGift their enimies on ech ſide: but bes 
ing tw tweake , thep were eafilie difcomfited and 
putto flight, fo that all bope of defenſe bp force of 
armes being vtterlie taken awaie, as men in del 
paite to prenatle againt their enimies , they fled as 
ſheepe fcattered abroad, fonre following one cap: 
feine and fore another, getting them into oefart 
places ; wods and mareſh grounds , and mo2eouer 
left ſuch townes and fortrefles as tere of no nota 
bleffrength, as a prꝛeie vnto their enimies. 

Thus faith Polydor Virgil of the ſirſt bꝛeaking of 
the warres betwirt the Sarons and the Writains, 
thich chanced not (as ſhould aypeare by that thich he 
Iwziteth thereof) till after the death of Voꝛtigerne. 
Hotubeit he denieth not that Weng at bis firſt 
comming got feates for him and bis people within 
the countie of Kent, and there began to inhabit. rhis 
ought not tobe forgotten, that king Vortimer (as 
Sigebertus hath wꝛitten) reſtored the cheiſtian relt- 
gion after he had vanquiſhed the Sarons, in fuch 
places there the fame was decaicd bp the enimies 
inuaſion, hole drift was not onelie to overrun the 

land with biolence,but allo to erect their owne laws 
and liberties witch out regard of clemencie, 

° 

_ the hiftorie of England. 
Vortigerneis reftored to his régiment; 
, 7 J 1 on in what —* he aboce = yg the thine: of 
his fonnes.r apne Henge with his Saxons te- 
enter the lana, the Saxons. and Britatns are 
pointed to meet on Salisbutie plaine, the priuig 

treafon of HengssE and bys power whereby the Brix 
tains were flaine like fheepe, che manhood of. . 
Edo! earle of Glocefter, Vortigerne is taken 

prifoner, Hengift is in poffethion of n 
three prouinces of this land,a 

defcription of Kent; 

~The fift Chapter. 

we Ster adil thele bloudie 
bꝛoiles and tempeftuons tu⸗ 
mults ended , Wortigerne 

ones was reffored and fet againe 
esNq into the kingdome of Bat 
(2,/ faine, in the peare of our 

Sy L020 4.71, All the time of bis 
PF AE VS ſonnes reigne,be bad remai⸗ 

ned in the parties not called Wales , there (as 
ſome tozite)in that meanetime be builded a ftrong 
caffle called Generon, 02 Guaneren,in the weft fide 
of Wales neve to the riuer of Guana, vpon a moun⸗ 
feine called Cloaricus, vhich ſome referre to be bugle 
Dedin his fecond returne into Wales, as thal 
thetwed hereatter, And it is fo much the more likelte, 
for that an olo chaonicle , hich Fabian had fight of; 
affirmeth,that Vortigerne was kept onder the rule 
of corteine gouernors to him apointed in the totone 
of Caerlegion , and behaued himſelle tn fuch com: 
mendable fozt towards bis ſonne, in aiding him 
with his counſell, and other wiſe in the meane fea 
fon thilett bis fonne reigned, that the Britains bp 
reafon thereof began fo to fanour him, that after the 
death of Vortimer thep made him king againe, 

Shortlie after that Voꝛtigerne twas reftored 
fo the rule of the kingdom, Hengiſt aduertifen ther; 
of returned into the land with a mightie armie of 
Harons, whereof Vortigerne being admoniſhed, at 
femblen bis Britains , and twith all {ped mabe to⸗ 
wards him. Then hengill had knotwlenge of the 
buge boft of the Wꝛitains that fas comming a: 
gain him, be required fo conte fo a communication 
with Hoetigerne, which requeſt was granted, ſo that 
tt was concluded, that on Mate dap acerfeine num⸗ 
ber of Beitains, and as manie of the Sarons ſhould 
meet togither bpon the plaine of Salifburie. Hen⸗ 
giff having deutfed a ne kind of treafon, then the 
Day of their apointed meeting twas conte, cauled e⸗ 
uerie one of bis alloboed number (ecretlie to put in: 
to his bofea long knife (there it was ordeined that 
no man fhould being ante weapon with him at all) 
and that at the berie infant then this watchword 
fhould be vttered by hint, Nempt your fexes, then 
fhould euerie of them plucke out his knife , and flea 
the Bꝛitaine that chanced to be nert to him, ercept 
the ſame thould be Goztigerne, bhom be willed to 
be apprehended, but not laine. 

At the day alliqned, the king with his appointed 
number oꝛ traine of the Beitains, miſtruſting no⸗ 
thing leſſe than anie ſuch maner of vnſaithfull dea⸗ 
ling, came vnto the place in order before pzeſcribed, 
Without armo2 02 weapon, there be found Hengiſt 
readie With his Sarons, the chich receiued the bing 
Wwith amiable countenance and in moſt loning ſort: 
but after thep were a little entred into conmmunicas 
tion, engi meaning to accomplifh his deuiſed 
purpote, gane the watchwoꝛd, immediatlie there 
bpon the Sarons drew ont their kniues, and ſudden⸗ 
lie fell on the 1Bzitains, and flue them as theepe be⸗ 
ing fallen Within the danger of wolues. Foꝛ the 

Weitains 

1 

Matth. Welt, 
faith 461, 
47! 

Caerleon 
Arwilke, 

Math, Weft, 
faith 4000, 
He might ea= 
filie returne, 
fozercept 3 
be decenued he 
was nener 
driuen out af= 
tere had once 
{ctfor Within 
this Ile. 

Nempt pour, 
ſexes, What if 
it were meflog 

Chere died of 
the nobles of 
Bꝛitaine 450, 
as Gal fat. 
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Ran.Ceftren. 
Fabian. 

Gal.faith 7°. 
Marth. Weft. 
Ran.Ceftren, 

Buttains had no weapons to defend fhemfelues, ex’ 
cept anie of thent by bis Arength and manhod got 
theknifeofbisenimic, 
Amongttother of the Writains , there tas one 
Edol earleof Gloceficr, o2(as other fap) Chefter, 

‘ubieh got a flake dut of ani henge, orelfe bere, and 

{with the ſame fo defended himfelfe and lain about 

bint,that be ſlue 17 of the Saxons, and cltaped tothe 

tolwnre of ainbrie now called Salithurie, and ſo fa, 

ued his owne life, Uortiger twas taken and kept as 

priſoner by Hengitt tilt ye was conſtreined to deli 

uct vnto Hengitt thee prouinces o2 countries of 

this realme,that is fo fap, ent ¢ Cllex, 02 as ſome 

Write, that part ubere the fouth Sarons after did in 

habit as Suter and other : the third was the comm, 

Wil. Malm. ry 

tric abere the Eftangles planted themfelues, abic 
was it Morfalke and Suffolke. Then engitt bee 

ing in pollelſton of thofe thee ouinces , fuffered 

Uortigerne to vepart,¢ tobe at his libertie. 

> @ William Malmefourie weꝛiteth fonretehat others 

wile ot this taking of Gostigerne , puring whofe 

reigne, after the dẽcealſe of bis fonne Wo2timer, nos 

thing was attempted againf the SHarons,butin the 

micante tine Hengift by colorable craſt procured bis 

fore in law Hortigerne tocome to abanket at bis 

houſe with three hundred other Britains, and vchen 

He had made them woll and warme with often quafs 

fing and cmptieng of cups,and of purpofe touched e⸗ 

nerie of them with one bitter talunto other, thep 

firtt fell to multiplicng of malicious woꝛds, and after 

to blowwes that the Pꝛitains were flaine , euerie 

mothers ſonne ſo yeelding bp their ghoſts euen as 

mongtt their pots.The king himſelle was taken,and 

to redeeni himfelfe out of paifon, gaue to the Sara 

ons thie pꝛouinces, and ſo eſcapedout of bondage. 

CThus by that meane foener tt came to patie, 

truth itis (as all weiters agre) that Hengiſt got 

poſſeilion of ikent, and of othercountries in this 

tealme , amd began to reigne there as ablolute lord 

Egouerno2 , tthe peere of our Lord(as fome uzite) 40 ltene their prelent need, fpectallie tn that cafeof relir 

476, about the fift pere of Aortigerns laff refqne : 

but after other, chich take the beginning of this kings 

dome of tient to be then Hengitt had fir git ther 

476 of, the fame kingdome began in the ycere 455, and 

Kingdome of 
Bent. 

conteined the countrie that ſtretcheth from the eat 

Deean onto the river of Thames, hauingon the 

foutheatt Southerie, andvpon the weſt London, vp⸗ 

onthe noethealt the riuer of Thames aloꝛeſaid, and 

the countrie of Elſex. 

The heptarchie or ſeuen kingdoms of 

this land, Hengiſt caufeth Britaine to be 

peopled with Saxons, the decaie of Chriftian 

religion, the Pelagians with their heretical and 

falle doAtrine infect the Britains,a fynod fimmoned 

in Gallia far the redreffe thereof the Scots aff? the Britains 

againftthe Saxons, who renewtheir leaguewith the Picts, 

Germane and Lupus two bifhops of Germanic procure the 

Britith armie tobe newlie chriftened, the terror thatthe Bri- 60 

tains ynder bithop Germans fortunate conduct draue intothe 

Saxons by the outcrie of Alleluia, and got the vittorie,bifh
op 

Germane depatreth out ofthe land, and ro redreſſe the 

Pelagian hercfie commeth againe at the clergies re- 

queft,he confirmeth his do@rine by a miracle, 

banitheth the Pelagians out of the Jand, 
the death of Germane, murther re- 

quited with murther. 

The vj.Chapter. 

SACuoitt and all other the Sarat 
A Rings chich ruled(as after ſhallapeare) 

— ed ve infenen parts of this realme, are called 

BAe! bp twriters Reguli,that ts, litile kings oꝛ 

The fift Bookeiof 0) | 

ro ad wenchipping of falle gods: andnot anelie heres ligt 

20 tiemuth, bythe letod induftrieof one Leporius a⸗ ‘sy 

o menamongt the Bꝛitains, tho not meaning fo te Bedas 

50 mes erage of {winds,flirred (as bath bene thought 

ralers ot (ome finall dominionẽ fo thafiWongitt is ; 
counteda little hing, tho ther he had got inte bis 

hands the foreſaid thc: prouinces, 
Sarons to. come into Waitaine j and beftoweo 
fhemiin places abzoad in the countrie, bpiteafot 

thereat the chriſtian religion greatlie decaied wih =... 

in the land, for the Sarons being pagans, did that |, 

thepicouln to extinguiſh the faith of Citi , ‘and to The dee 
va 

plantagaine in all places theit heatheniſh religion, chgithan 

bp twas the true. faith of the Chtitians brought in 

danger datlic to decaie, but alfo the erronious opi⸗ - 

nions of the Pelagians greatlie pꝛeuailed hove a2 

mongit the Britains, by meanes of fubbtnfound = 

preachers as in that troubleſome ſeaſon did fet forth } 

falfe doctrine amongtt the people, withoutall maner 

ofrepebentisn. Y Sib Teh Beet. 

Certeine yeeres before the comming of the Sars Beda, 

onsithat heretic began to ſpread within thislandbes 

Bs. 

3 ee i 

‘5a ee 

ng gvicola, the fonne of Seuerus Sulpitins (as Bale 

faith) a bithop of that loꝛe. But Pelagius the author 

of this herefie was borne in Wales, andbeloopinte 

onthat a manmighbobteine falnation by bis owue — a 

fede Will and merit ; anv without alſiſtance of grace, J 

as he that was boꝛne without originall ſinne xc. 

chis errontous docrine being taught therefore, 

and mainteined inthistroublefometimeofivarres 

{with the Saxons, ſore diſquieted the godlie minded * 

creiue it, n02 pet able voell to confute the crattie and 

wiched perfuations vſed by the profeſſoꝛs thereof, = 

thoughtgadtofend ouer inte Gallia, requiring at 

the biſhops there, that ſome godlie and proſound lear· 

nea men might befent ouer front thence into this 

land to defend the cauſe of the true doctrine againſt 

the naughtie teachers of ſo blaſhhemous an erro. 

Tchervpon the bitjopsof Gallia ſore lamenting the 

miierable fate of the Bzitains , and defirous totes 
~ 

gion,calleda fynod, andtherein tabing countell to fone cal 
confider’ iho were molt met tobe fent, tt was dee inca 

cred bpall their contents in the end, that one Ger⸗ germenus 

mane the bithopof Anrerre , and Lupusbithep of anv Luvue 

Trois Mould palle oucr into Bꝛitaine to confirme ae 

the Ghpiftians there in the faith of the celeſtiall 

gtace. And ſo thoſe two vertuous learned men te 

hing their fournie , finallie arriued in Bꝛitaine, 

though not without ſome danger by ſea thꝛough ſtor⸗ 

of the ſuperſtitious) by the malice of wicked fpirits, 

tho purpofed tobaue hindered their proceedings in 

this cheir gad and twell purpofedtournie. Afterthep — 

were comecuer, thep did fo mud) god with conuity = 

cing the wicked arguments of the aduerſaries of the 

truth, by the inuincible power of the word of od, 
and bolinefle of life, that thofe obicy tere in the 

weong waie, were fone bought into the right path 

againe.. . : 

About the fame time allo, one Palladius was lent peda. 

from Celettinns bithop of Kome, vnto the Scots,to Palladius 

inftrud them int the faith of Chriſt, and to purge them J 

from the herette of the fain Pelagius. This Pallant: Contant 

ns erhorted Conttantinus the king of Scots.that in king 
no Wife be chould aid the Sarons being infidels a- j 

gaint the Bꝛitains: vhoſe exhortation take fo gon 

effect, that the fain Conſtantinus did not onelte fo2* 

beare to alte the Saxons , but contrarilic holpe the 

Britains in their warres againt them, vhich thing 

Did mainteine the fate of the Weitains fo, atime 

from falling inte biter ruine and decaie. In the 

meanetime,the Sarons renewed their league with Y 

the Pids, ſo that heir powers being ioined togither; prune, | 

they began afret to make foze warres vpon the Beda 
; Bꝛitains, 

—— —— 

—* 

— 



vnder the Britifh kings. 
— Bꝛitains, tho of ncceſſitie were conſtreined to aſ⸗ 

fembleanarmie, miſtruſting their owne frength, 
uired ald of the tus biſhops, Germane and Lu⸗ 

an) » tho batting foꝛward with all ſpedcame into 
the armie, bringitg With them no ſmall hope of god 
locke to all the Beitains there being atftembled.This 
twas Done in bent. 

é Pow fuch was the diligence of the bithops, that 
J (the people being inſtruded with continuall prea⸗ 

ging) in renouncing the error of the pelagians, 
earneſtlie came by traps to receine the grace of 
God offred in baptiſme, fo that on Eaſter day khich 
then inſued, the moze part of the armie twas baptiten, 
and ſo went forth againſt the enimies, iyo bearing 

’ thereof, made batt towards the Britains, in hope to 
ouercome thent at pleafare. But their apizoch being 

Rnotone, bifhop Germane toke vpon him the leas 
Ding of the Bꝛitiſh hoſt, and ouer againſt the paſſage 

— thorough the abicy the enimies were appointed to 
come, he cole fort a faire vallie inclofed wichhigh 

tens age mounteins, and within the fame be placed his new 
)  - * Wathen armie. and then he ſaw the enimies now at 

~  .. Gand, hecontmanded that euerie man with one gee 
nerall doce ſhould anſwer him, crieng alowd the 

1 

enimies were readie to giue the charge vpon the 
Biitains, ſuppoſing that thep ſhould haue taken 
them at vnwares, and before anie warning had ben 

ret, ſuddenlie bithop Germane and the prietts 
fh alow and ſhrill voice called Alleluia, thrice: and 

‘theretotth all the. multitudes of the Writains with 
one boice cried the fame crie, with fud) a lowd thout, 
‘that the Sarons were theretoith ſo amazed and aſto⸗ 
tied (the echo from the rocks and bils adioining, 
Tedoubling in uch wiſe the cric) that thep thought 

4 \ 

, fot onelie fie rocks and clifs bad fallen vpon 
em, but that euen the thie tt felfe had bzoken in pa. 

ces and come tumbling downe — heads: 
erewith therefore thzotving atwaie their weapons, 

mee tobe founolt in running awaie. panic of 
4 nt fox batt were drꝛowned in a rũier uhich they hap 
(2 tht ries tobe Fcent. be 

fy! Britains hautng thus banquithca their entmics,gar 
theren the fpoile at gmd leaſure, ¢ gaue God thanks 
for the vidoꝛie thus got without bloud, fo2 the chich 
alg bithops alto triumhed as. beff became 

LP — thep had ſetled all things in gon oly 
8 tet faith fi was thought erpedient, thep 

EB eturne pi * —5 front thence thep 
| tame (astsbeforetebearfced.) . iehtg 
| Marth. Weft. TOME ath thouldapére, that this battell 
gag, Mas wone againt the Scots and pias,about the 
- a of onr 1020448, alittle before the comming 

r ee ons this land onder hengiſt, in abicy 
ee te Ocrmane ſirſt caine hither to tweed out the he⸗ 

f Pelagtus, as by the fame author moze at 
firmed. Howbeit, ſome cdzonograrhers 

eoge oUt of Profpers other, and note the Arik conv 

Meiſt, and! fhe contulthip of Floꝛentius ano 
lat a is Mhould femefoagre with the 
ruth, fo: that after foie, the forefain Germane 

ihould die at Rauenna about the pere of our io 
150,48 Vincentius noteth,abich was the verie peere 

of the comining of the Sarons : notiwithitanding, 
en 02 tiberetoeucr he died, it was not longatter 

> Dis returne inte Gallia, vpon bis frit iournie mane 
bither into this land, tho no foner obteinen the victor 
tic before mentioned, but word twas brought againe 
vnto him, that ettſones the beretie of the Pelagians 

prietts oꝛcleargie mane requett to him that it might 
Hand with bis pleatave to come ouer againe, and des 

’ fame ctie that be fhoulabegin . So that euen as the: 

“ining of Germane to haue bene inthe 429 peere of 60 

was {pread abjoad in Bꝛitaine and therefore all the 

the hiftorie of England. 83 
fend the cauſe of true religion tbteh be ban before 
confirined, 
Herebpon bithop Germane granted  todw,and Germane re⸗ 

therefore tabing with bim one Seuerus (thatipas tutnetha⸗ 
difciple bnto Lupus, and ordeined at that time bt- —5— 
{hop of Triers) toke the fea,and came againe imo 
Writaine, there he found the multitude of thepeople 
fenfatt in the fame beliefe therein be had left them, 
¢ percetucd the fault to reftinafew: therebponins 

To quiting out the authoꝛs, be condemnen thentto erile 
(as it is wꝛitten) and witha mantfett miracle bp rev 
ſtoring apong man that twas lame (as thep fair) vn⸗ 
fo the right bfe of bis tims, be confirmed bis doc. 
trite. Then followed preaching to perfuade amend 
ment of errozs , and by the generall confent of all 
nen, the authors of the ticked doctrine being bant- 
ſhed the land, were delivered vnto bithop Germeane 
and to bis felldw Seuerns, toconucie them away in 
their companie vnto the parties bepond the ſeas, 

20 that theregion might ſo be deliuered of farther vans 
ger, and they receiue the benefit of due amendment. 

Bp this meanes tt came to pale, that the true 
faith continued in Bꝛitaine found and perfesta long 
time after. Things being thus (ct in godorver, thoie 
holie men returned into their countries, the forena⸗ 
med bifhop Germane went to Kanenna to ſue for 
peace to be granted vnto the people of Beitaine 
Arinoztke, where bing reeeiued of the emperoz Tas 
lentinian and his mother Placida in mol teuerend 

30 maner, he departed in that citie out of this tranſito⸗ 
rielife,totheetecnalliotes of heauen.Wisbovie was Anno 4fo,ne 
afterwards conucted to the citicof Aurerre;, there. Vincentius no: 
he bad beene bithop with great opinion of holines for teth,lib.r0. ca. 
bis fincere doctrine and pure and innocent life, Short: Rhectiges 
ligatter twas the emperour Valentinian laine bp gour aiaien 
the friends of that nobleman named Aetius khome tintsn Maine. 
be ban before cauled to be puttodeath. en: 

¶ (Bp thisitmaie apere, that bithop Germ 
came into this realme both the firſt and ſecond time, 

- they tobe thenr to their fet, and glap was he that 40 tbilett aswell bengitt,as allo Mostigerne were It 
uing:: foz the faid Ualentintan was murthered ae 
bout the peere of our Lord 45 4, where the fain kings <4 
lived and reigned long after that time , as mate ap- —1i4. 
peeve both before andafier tn this peefent bake. 

What.part of the realme the Saxons 
off fed >» Vortigerne buildeth acaftell in 

ales for his fafetie, Aurelius and Vter both 
o brethren returne into Britaine, they affalt the 

5 viurper Vortigerne, and with wild fire burne both 
‘bir bes peapleJnis fort, and all the furniture in the fame, 

Vortigerne commirteth inceft with His owned 
daughter,feined and ridiculous woondets 

of S.Germane,a fheepherd made 
‘ aking. 

The feuenth Chapter. 
DW will we returne ta 

nA contreined Him fo deliuer 
w- into their hands a great part 

: CY of the fouth and eaſt parts of 
SI ND the realme,fo that they had in 

: ws Spolleſſion Aondon, Vorke, 
Lincolne,< Wincheſter, with other cities ¢ towines, Galtia. 
he not onelie fearing their puiſſance, but alfo the res 
furne of Aurelius Ambzoftus, and hts bother Citer 
pendꝛagon withdrew him into Tales, there he bes 
gan to build a trong caſtell bpon a mounteine called Caxton, 
Bꝛeigh, o2 after other Cloaric, neere to ſhe riuer of Fabian. 
Ouana, whichis in the weſt five of Whalesinaplace Polychron, 
Within the compatle of the fame Dill called Generon 

02 

rae 
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84. The fiftB 
Aount Erie gy Gueineren. Of the building of thts catfell, and of 
he caueth win the hinderance in erecting the fame, twiththe more 
one incsot  rronsbith of sDcrlin an bis brrotvlenge in poybe- 

fieng , the Bꝛitiſh hiſtories tell a long ppocelle , the 
fbic) in Caxton, andin Galftides bakes ts alto fet 
forth, as there pe maie fee: but for that the fame fre 
meth nofof ſuch credit as deſerueth to be regiftred 

in anie found hiſtorie, we haue with ſilence patted it 

ouer. 
Aureclius and While Vortigerne twas buſied in building of 10 

Titer bretinen thiseattell , the two forefaid bꝛethꝛen Aurelius and 
returne into Titer prepareda nanie of hips, and an armie of 

Writaine. — gre, by helpeof {uch their kinſmen and frends as 
thep found in Weitaine Armozike, and fo patled the 
ſea and landed at Lotnetle : Khereof then the Bei⸗ 
tains were aduertifed, the hich were (cattered a⸗ 
broad and fevered in diuers parties and countries, 
thep dꝛew vnto the ſaid two brethzen with all {ped 
that might be. Chen Aurelius and bis brother Uter 
perceiued that they were fufficientlie furnithen of 20 
people, they marched forth towards Wales again® 

” Gortigerne  Tortigerne,aho hauing knowledge of their ayp2och, 
burnttodeath, hap fortified hiscattell verie frongly with men,mu- 

nition and vittels, but yet allauatled bintnothing, 
for in the end after bis enimies bad giuen diuers 

wildfirenst aaultsto the faidcattell, thep found meanes toith 
ve me thins, wildfire toburne it Downe to the earth , and fo con. 

fumed tt by fire togither with the king, and all other 
that were within if. 

Thus did Wortigerne end bis life (as inthe Bri⸗ 30 
tith bifforie is recorded.) Puch enill is reported of 
him bp the fame hiffozie , and allo bp other weiters, 
andamong other things it ts weitten that be ould 
lie bp bis owne daughter, and of bir beget a fonne, 
in hope that kings fhoulocome of him and therefore 
be was ercommuntcaten bp S. Germane. It is ab 

Polychron. ſo faid,that tient the fame S. Germane came into 
— Bꝛtamne (as before pe haue heard) this Uortigerne 
mane. on a time chould dente the fame S. Germane bats 

bour : but one that kept the kings beards of cats 40 
tell receined bim into bis houſe, and lodged him, and 
flue a calfe fo2 bis ſuper,vhich calfe aſter ſuwper was 
ended, S. Germane reffored againe fo life : and 
on the morrow bp the ordinance of God, he canfed 
Vortigerne to be depofed from his binglie effate, 

- andtobe the beardman and made bim Bing. But 
Ranulfe Hig. in bis Polychronicon, alledging Gyl- 
das for bis authoꝛ, fatth that this chand toa cebing 
that tuled in Powſey, whofe name was Bulie, and 
not to Voꝛtigerne: fo that the ſuccellors of that Bur 55 
lie reigning in that five of Tales, cameof the lt 
nage of the fame heardman. Bh ty 

Mo2couer it hath bene ſaid (as one twziter res 
co2deth) that then Vortigerne refuted to heare the 
preaching of faint Germane , and fled from him as 
he would haue inſtruded him, one night there fell 
fire from heauen bpon the caftell therein the king 
twas lodged, and fo the king being deſtroied with the 
fall of the houfe and the fire togither, was neuer af⸗ 
ter fence. ¢ But thefe are fables,and therfore J patle 6, 
themouer, hoping that it thall {uffice to ſhew here 
with that ffuffe our old biftoziograybers haue fare 
ced bp their huge bolumes , not fo mud) regarding 
the credit of an biffosie , as fatilfieng the banitie 
of their owne fond fantafies, ſtudieng witha pretence 
ded fkilfulneffe to caſt glorious colours bpon lies, 
that the readers (thom they pꝛeſuppoſed either igno- 
rant o2credulous) would be led away With a flowing 
fireme of words void of reafon and common ſenſe. 
Wyhich kind of men knew not (belike ): that the na⸗ 
ture of an bifforie)befined to be Rervere geste memoria) 
will not beare the burthen 02 lode of a lie, fith the 
fame is tw beanie : otherwiſe they ould haue depos 
feo matters confpiririg with the truth. 

A cainth 
narration. 

H.Hunt. 

general & beheaded , Occa his fonne fubmit- 

40 Mhefter, ano bp him len to Conningſborrow, there 

ooke of The tate of the Britains | 

Aurelius Ambrofius the brother to 
ConStantius created king of ‘Britaine , he 
incountereth with the Saxons , Hengift their 

teth himfelfe co Aurelius, he putteth all the Saxons 
out of the land,repatreth places decaied, and reftoreth religion, 
the memorable monument of the ftones that are fo much ſpo⸗ 
ken of on Salisburie plaine,the exploits of Pafcentius Vorti- 
gerns yongeft founc, Aurelius lieth ficke , Veer goeth againſt 
Pafcentius and giveth him the ouerthrow, Aurclius is poifo- 

ned ofacounterfet moonke,the place of his buriall,Poly- 

dor Virgils report of the aéts and deeds of Aurelius 
againft the Saxons,Hengitt is flaine,Ofca and Occa 

hisewo fonnes make a fowle ſpoile of the weft 
part ofthe land, Vortimer dicth,the difa- 
greement of writers touching matters 

interchangeablie paffed betwene 
the Britains and Saxons. 

The eight Chapter. i 
' * 

=F Uirelius Ambroſe, the fe Aurelie 
Ge) condfonneof king Conflaw · pyo 
e/) tine, bother to Conſtantius, 
S and murthered by the trea- fius. 
Iſon of Voꝛtigerne (as before 

4 pe haue heard) twas made 
ZAK: N > Bing of 1Britaine in the pete 
pod GEN OS SS of our 1.020.481, whith Was »1,.. wert, 

about the third peere of the reigne of the emperour faith 4s. 
Zeno, andthe 23 of Chfloericus king of France 
Modocer king of the Werulians then vſurping the 
gouernment of Italie, When this Aurelius Ambo. 
fius had diſpatched Voꝛtigerne, ad was now effa- ; 
bliſhed king of the IBettains , be made towards Gal.Mon 
Porke,and palling the riner of Humber,incountred 
{with the Sarons at a place called Maclbell, and ae 
uerthrew them ina ſtrong battell, from the ibid) 
Pengitt was fling to haue faucd himfelfe,be was yc 1m 
fabent by Edoll earle of Olocetfer,o2 (as fome lap) ano deveare 

he was beheaded by the connfell of Cload then 
bithop of Coldeffer, qi 
hHowbeit there be fome that weite how that Hert March. Well j 
gift was taken at another battell fought bpon the a 
river of Dune,in the peere of our A020 4 8.9,and not 
int the chafe of the battell thich was fought at Mack 
bell in the peere 487,48 the fame authors do alledge. 
Meca the fon of Hengitt bp llight eſcaped to Vorke, 
and being there befleged,at lengt was conftreined 
topeld bimfelfete Aurelius : Hho dealing fauou⸗ 
rablie with him, alligned vnts him and other of the 
Sarons acountrie bordering nere to the Scots, 
thich(as fomeaffirme) was Galloway, there the 
faid Deca andthe Sarons began to inbabit.. Lhen 
did Aurelius Amb2ofius put the Saxons out of all 
other parts of the lan, ¢ repaired fuch cities, totes 
and alſo churches, as by them bad bene deffroied 02 
befaced,and placed againe p2icits, and fuch other as 
fhould attend on the minifferie and ferutce of God 
in the fame churches. ; — 

Alfo for a perpetuall memozie.of thoſe Bꝛitains 
fhat were Maine on the plaineof Saliſburie bp the 
freafonof Dengiff,be cauſed frones fo be fetched out 
of Ireland, and to be fet bp in the ſame place there 
that flaughter was committed, and called the place, i 
Stonebeng, hich name continueth vnto thisdbap, Stonehen 
Fittene thontand men (as Galftid fatth) fwere fent 
for thofe ftones, vnder the leading of. Wter Pendꝛa⸗ Gal. Mam 
ton the kings brother, tho giuing battell nto Gil. 
lomanus king of Ireland that went about to refitt 
the Bꝛitains and would not permit them fo fetch a⸗ 
wapy the fame ffones ont of bis countrie,pifcomfiten, 
him and bis people, and fo(maugre bis bart) bought 
the ffones alway with bim, 

Shortlie 

Deca. 
; 5 

— 



—— inge 
—— —— fhat was Vortigerns 

ſonne; and had eſcaped into Ireland (ten 
Ambꝛoſius came into Bꝛitaine) returned 

_ With ih agreat pote of ſtrange nations,and tobe the’ 
citie of Peneuia in Tales attertvards called faint 
Warids, and did much hurt in the countrie with fire 

and ſword. At tbich time the fanie Aurelius Ambro⸗ 
— ius lap fiche at Winchetter , and being not able to 
3 go fexth bimfelfe,defired bis brother Titer Pendra⸗ 
K 
ee s and bis adherents.» Uter,accov gain 

ding to bis brothers requeſt, gathering his people, 
Soler incountering twith the entinies qaue 

) them the ouerthzow flue Patcentins and Gillomare. 
02 Gilloman bing of Jreland , that teas come ouer 
with him in afd againſt the Beitains 
Jn the meane trtle,a Saron 02 fome other ſtran⸗ 

Boet. gerthote nante was Copa o2 Copa,not long before 
thereto bp Paſcentius, fatned himſelle to 

beaWzftaine, and for a colour counterfeiting binv 
» Gelfeamantie, and to haue great knowledge in php, 

ficke was admitted to minifter as it were medi? 
cins to Aurelius : but in ſtead of that vhich ſhould 

y — 

he died chortlie after at Wincheſter aforeſaid, then 
he had reigned alter moſt accoꝛd of wꝛiters nintene 
eres: his bodie was conueied to Stoneheng and 
hhere buried, ¶ Thus find we in the Britilh and conv 
mon Cglith hittories of thedaings of Aurelius 

_ faine bore, and deſcended of the bloud of the ancient 
(But Gyldas and Beda repoat bimto be a 

” Romane by detcent, as before ts mentioned, 
* lydot Virgil wꝛiteth tn this ſoꝛt of the bitozious 
* oy ate! d bp’ the forefafd Aurelius'Ambzofius, 
—* — he)the Saxons hauing alreadie gotten 

vole rule of the Be; practiſed their outragious 
cruelties ſpeciallie againtt the princes of the web 
taiiis } fo the. end thatthe fai princes being ouer⸗ 

teine polleffion of the Hole Fle, vhich thing thep ow 
lie fought. But the fatiotte of almightie Gon twas 
rbefoanig tothe nateeabl Bꝛitains in that areat 
HeceMlitie, Ffo2 bebolo, Aurelins Gnibeofius was at 
Bit had no ſoner cauſed the trumpet to found 

; but euerie man for binilelfe prepared and 
ws epaired vnto him, prateng ¢ beſeeching him to belpe 
| tanefend them,and that tt might frand with bis pleas 

aill fpevd. 
DR ah armie being allembled, Auteling Am 
Nahe " * hrofius went againt them, ano baliantie aua ied 

» them, fo that within the fpace of afew daies thep 
Ce . t thie battels with great fierceneffe on both 

! Mase * es, intrfallof their high diſpleaſures and vtter 
J = + + moftforces,in chih at length the sBeitains put the 
| a » Dapons to HightAsortus the baothevof Iengitt bes 

———— agreat number of bis people. But 
notwichſtanding the enimies rage twas little. a⸗ 

wits . 

22 Sut of Germanie aries ſupplie of men; they beake 
' vpon the Beitains with great confivence of 

gh tliat Ambꝛoſius twas no {oer aduer? 
filed thereof’, but that without delaie he fet forward 
towards Borke;, from thence the erties Mould 
come,and hearing by the wap that Hengiſt was in⸗ 
camped about Tenens twentie ntiles diſtant from 
that titie, neere to thobanke of a riuer at this day 
tailed Dane , Litt the place ixbere’ Dentafker iow 

4 fandeth,heretitnennat of his tute y and marchec 
aT. towards tint place ; ano the next dayſet on the ene 

Hengihig mie and vanguuches him; Hengitt atthe Het me 
| Gaine, — battelt being laine, tothageeat number 

ot the Gerinan. Teſamoe of — Poi 

| 

haue brought him health be gane him poifon,aberof. 

gon toaffemble an armie of Bꝛitains anvtogo a- | 

v 

us ftho(as pe haue hard) makes him a Bꝛi⸗ 3° 

come and deſtroied Jehep might with moze eaſe ob: 4° 

pra lorth with them again the enimies in 

— sabe wĩthin a fel daies after recetuing 60 

the hiſtorie of England. 85 
lydor) is bad in memoꝛrie with the inhabitants of; 
thofe parties even vnto this bay; iid) vicorie DID 
fore diminiſh the power of the Sarons, infomud. - 
that they began now fo thinke it thould be moze fox 
their p2ofit to fit in reff with that dithonour, than to 
mate anie new warres to their great — * 
and likelihod of preſent loſſe. 

Hengiſt left bebind him two fonnes, ‘Mica and 
and Dees hich as men moſt ſoꝛowlull for the duer⸗ 
throw of late recefued allembled furh power as 
conld togither, and remourd theretoith totvards the 
weſt part of the Ile ſuppoſing tt to be better for thent 
to dal that wap forth , than to returne into kent, 
there thep thought was alreante a futfictent num: 
ber of their people to refitt the Bꝛitains on that five. 
Now therefore then they came into the weſt parts 
of the land,thep waſted the countrie,burnt villages; 
and abſteined from no maner of crucltie that might 
be ſhewed. Theſe things being reported vnto Aures 
lius ee heſtraightwaies batted thitherte! °” 
refitt thoſe — and fo giving thentbattell, ett 
fones dife 
a tuound,dird thereof within a few Dates after. The 
Engliſh Saron⸗ hauing thus ſuſteined ſo manie 
loſſes within a few moneths togither, were conten, 
ted to be quictnowthat the Beitains ſtirred nothing 
againſt them, bp reaſon they were brought into 
fome trouble bp the death of ſuch a noble capteine 
as thephad now loft. In the meane time Voꝛtimer Voꝛtimer de⸗ 
died, home Uter lurnamed endzagon ſuccceded. Foret this 
~ Thus hath Polydor wꝛitten cf the forfato Aureli⸗ 
us Ambroſius not naming him fo be bing of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, anddiffering in deed in ſimdeie points in this 
bebalfe from diuerſe ancient titers of the Engliſh 
biffories : fortthere be attributeth the victorie to the 
Bꝛitains in thebattelifought, therein Horſus the 
beother of Hengiſt was ſſaine by the report of Poly- 
chronicon,and others, the Sarons had the victorie in 
that reincounter ; and William of Malpiesburie 
faith, that thep departed from that batell with equall Wil.Malm, 
fortune, the Saxens loſing their capteine horſus 
and the $Bittains their capteine ikatigerne. (as bea 
fore’ pe hane heard.) Wut thereis ſuch contrarieticin Batigerne, 
hniters touching the doings betwirt ‘the Beitains 
and Saronsin thofe dates, as toell in account of 
peeres,as in report of things Done; that fetting af ¥ 
fection aſide hardit is to iudge fo hich part a man 
Mould giue credit. 

Foꝛ hablan and other authors weite, that Aureli⸗ 
us Ambꝛoſius began his reigne duer the Beitains 
about the yeere of cur Loꝛd 481, and Horſus was 
flaine about the ycere 458, daring the reigne of 
GWo2ttmer,; as aboue is mentioned , fo fhat it cane 
not ſtand with the truth of the Spit itt hiſtories (the 
vchich Fabian folloiueth) that Hortus was Taine bp 
Aurelius Ambofins il acco ding to the fame hilto⸗ 
ries he returned not into Bꝛitaime till the time there 
ſuppoſed. Wut diuerſe ſuch naner of contrarieties 
chall ye find, in peruſing of thole weiters that haue 
waitten the chronicles of the Bꝛitains and Sarons; 
the trhich in eucri¢ point to recite would beta tedte 
ous and comberſome a matter,and therefore we ate 
forced to pate thefame ouer, not knowing how ta 
bring them to anie int accord —8 the ſatiſfieng of alt 
mens minds ſpeciallie the curious Hhich map with 
Diligent ſearch ſatiſtie themſelues happilie much bets 
ter, than anie other Mall be able fo do in vttering 
bis opinion neuer fo much at large and agreeable to 
atruth Wis therefore haue we thought gad as it 
were bp the wate to touch tijat diuerſe authors do 

weite, leaning if ſo to euerie mans iudgement to 

conttruc thereof; as his affection leadeth bint. ‘Wale 
find in the writings of thoſe that haue regtifres thé Sigebertus, 

doings of thele tines ; that Aurelius hauing ted 
ps. quiſhe 

fited them: but he himlelle receiuing alii 
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quithen the’ Sarons; rellored churches to the furthes 
ranice of the cheillian religion; vchich by the inuaſion 
of the Sarons was greatlie decaied in diuerſe parts: 
of Bꝛitaine, and thischanced in the daies of the ein⸗ 
peronr Theodoſius the yonger. Do 

The beginning of the kingdome ofthe 
Southfaxons commonlie called Suffex, the 
Britains with theirrulers giue battell to Ella the 
Saxon & his three tacts pe A betweene, 
theEnglith and Brith ehronographers about 

the bartels fought by Hengust and bis death,the ben -« 
ginning of the Kentifhkingdome , a battell 

fouzhr beeweene the Britains and Sax- 
ons, the firft are conquered, the 

laft are conquerors. 

: The ninth Chapter. 
59 RF M2 the time of the korelatd 

n° Ade! Aurelius Ambofius,one El⸗ 

Marth. Weft, 
faith 488, 

Crmen, plettinger and Cie 
(© Sifa, came out of Germanie 

e with thee ſhips and landed in 
<=" -the fouth paris of Wꝛitaine/ 

RS) MBNA 2 Aand being incountred witha: 

power of Bꝛitains ata place called Cuneueſhoꝛe 

diſcomũted them; andchaſed them onto a tomd then 

called Andredeſceſter and fo take that countric, and 
inhabited there with bis people the Sarons vhich he 
brought with him, and made himlelle hing and lord 

thereof , in fomuch that aftertwards the fame couns 

n trie was namedthe kingdome of the Southfarons, 
* qhich had fo2 lintits on the eaſt ſide Kent, on the fouty 

the feaand Ile of Wight, on the weſt hamchire 

and on the noath part Southerie. his kingoome (ab 

ter fome) began Onder the fozefatd Cilla abont the 32 

peere after the firft comming of the Sarons into this 

land, vchich by following that account; ould be ai 

bont the fecond ycere of the reigne.of Aurelius Am⸗ 

! 482 bzofius,andaboutthe pereof ourdo482 Wut o⸗ 

i > ther twzite,that it vin begin about the 70. peere aftet 

4 the fir comming of engi, thich Mould be twa 
peres foner. ad fi iB 

William Harifon offering fromall other noteth 
it to begin in the fourth peere after the Death of Hen⸗ 
gift; 4458 of the Mold, 2 of the:3n7 Dipmpiad, 
1243 of Rome, 4920f Chit, and 43 after the com⸗ 
ming of the Saxons: bis tomsds are thefe.Clla erec⸗ 
tedthe kingdome of the Southfarons,inthess5 after 
bisarriuall, and reigned ze peeres, the chiefe cifie of 
pis kingdome alfo was (hyicheſter, and after be bad 
mioied the fame bis kingdome a vbhile he ouerthrew 
the citie called Andredeſceſter, which as then fons tas 
ben for oneof the moſt famous in allthe fouth ſide 
of Gngland. 4 Formy part J thinke mp dutie diſ⸗ 
charged, tf 3 ſhew the opinions of the writers: for it 
Iſhould therto ad mine owne Jſhould butincreale 

| coniecures , thereofalreabdic ive haue ſuperſſuous 
) : ſtoꝛe.To proceed therefor2as JIfind. 

bt ~ About the ninth pere after the comming of Cla; 
—4 the Wꝛitains perceiuing that he with his Sarons 
bi fill inlarged the bounds of-bis lordſhip by entring 

further inte the land, allembled themſe lues togither 
vnder their kings and rulers and qaue battell to Ck 
la and his formes at Mecredeſbourne; vhere they nea 

1 | parted with doubtful) vidozie, che armies on boch 
fines being ſore diminiſhed, and ſo returned to their 
bomes, Clla after this battell ent into hiscountrie 
for moꝛe aid. 4070) We pene! . sticut 
Wut now touching Hengittuabo aa pebane heard; 

reigned as king in the prouince of ikent,fheweiters 
of the Cnglith kings varie fometthat fromthe wat 

ir 

The fift Booke of: 

10 uing alto receiuednetv aid outof Cerntanic; fought 

20 peres. 

tify hiſtories, beth in report of the battels by him 
fought againft the Bꝛitains; and allo for,the mner 

of his death:as thus. Affer that VUoꝛtimer was Dead, 

tho departed this life (as fome waite) in the firt 

peere of the empero? iLeo, ſurnamed the great, and 

firtt of that name that gouerned the empire, viho bes 

gan torule inthe peere of our Lord 457; tuefindthat 45 7 
Wengitt and his ſonne Deca o2 Olca gathered their, Henric Hung | 
people togither that tucre before. ſpackled, and bar Wi Malm, 

Creifozd. ¥ 

TheftiteoftheBritains | 

Polychren, 

’ ‘with the Weitans ata place called Crokenfard,abere 
{weve flaine of the Writains foure dukes or capteins 
and foure thoufandof other mien, the reſidue tere ap ritainga: 

. chafed by Hengilt out of ent vnto London; ſo that yerthzotone, | 

thepneuer. returned afterwards againe into % ent: 

thus the kingdomeof tent began vnder Bengif 

the twelle yeere after thecomming of the, Sarons 
{nto Weitatne, and Hengiſt reigned in Rent adter 

this (as the fame waiters agree) foure. andtiventie 
ola B cal ene .wneet aad of 

gIt is remembꝛed that thofe Germans kbich lates Polychron, 
lie were come oner to the aid of Hengiſt; being cho⸗ —A 

fen men mightie and ſtrong of bodie with their axes 
and ſwords made great laughter of the Biitains in 
that batteliat Crekenfoꝛrd 02, Cretford , vchich wat 
tains were ranged tnfoure battels vnder theiv a Hen. Hu 
forefatd foure aubes ozcapteins,andivere(asbefoye “NO | 
ismentioned) faine in the fame battell. Abontthe 4 
firt peeve of the ſaid emperor Leo, tubich was in the \ 

30 17 peere after the comming of the Sarons, Hengitt wipets Gl 
andbistorne Deeaor Dica foughtat Gipet sled Math weke 
in Kent, nerre toa placecalley Long withthe way Chis date! rf 
tains, and dueof them twelue Dukes oreapteins, as fought — 

con the partof the Sarons was laine bellperouy · 
mon fonloiers but onlie one capteinecallenG@lipets wett.notety, 

of whom the place after that daietobe name) ppyf2 wipet. 

is victorie was nothing plefant to the Sapons, H Huns 

byreaton of the great lotle which they fulteinen 5. as 
well: bp the death of the fain Wipet, as of agreat 
number of others: and fo of along time neither did 
the Saronsenter into the confines of the Bꝛitoins. 

noz the Britains pꝛeſumed to conte into Bent. Sut 
chileſt outward wars ceafled among the Bꝛitamns 
they exerciſed ciuiil battell; falling togither bp the 

eaves among themfelucs, one ſtriuing againſt ano⸗ 

ther. Finallie Hengiſt departed chis life bp courſe of 
nature, inthego prereatterbis ſirſt comnung into Fortic rere 
Beita ine haning proceeded in his buſinelle no leſſe faithHAunt” 

witheralt and guile than with force and ſtrength, lob⸗ 
so lowing therewith bis natine crueltie, fothatberae · 

ther div all things with. rigour than with gentle, 

nelle, After bim:-fucceded a fore tabom be left ver · RAne 
ind bim, tho being attentinerather to detend han vag not 
foinlarge his kingdome, neuer (et fotoutof bis fae veinenoutol 
thersboundsy, during the (pace of, 24. vceres, inthe thelandatte 

thichhe veigneDy 8°! rol I daida noah Bom fete | 
About theee yeeres after the deceaſſe of Hengiſt.a ;., . 

new applic of snenof warre came out of Gexma⸗ Mar. Welk i 

nie vntd the aidot Cllakingof Suller, whobaning HHent |” 
bis potver tncreatens beueged the citteof antteder Zhen 
cefter ; which was verie Heong ard well furniſhed ger, 

With men and all things necelarie The Weitains a· . 
foafiembling togitherinieompantes, greatlte ane 
noied the Saronsias they lap thereat ftegesdeieng 

ambuthes to deſtroie ſuch as went abzoadsand coab 

fing: not to give alarums tothe rampe inthe night 
feaforzand the Sarons could no ſoner prepave them 

felucsito giue the alfalt, butthe Bꝛitains were tear 

biefo-atatle them on the backs, till at length the 

Saronsdiuioiig themfelues into two companies; 

apointed the one to giue the alſalt, andthe otherta 

40 

60 

incounter with the armie of the Bꝛitains withoanut 
and ſo ſinalli meanes preuailed, toke the ch —2 

tie and deſtroicawman, woman and child. spits & 
conten 



— 

ee | thep did allo vtterlie race the ſaid citie, fo 
Baits + asit one ara that baie builded 02 reedified 

J— 
* 

be 
] 

the arriuall of Cerdic and Kenric-with fue 
fhipsofwarre inthis land, he putteth the Bri- 
thins to flight the weft Saxons kingdom begineth, 
Veer Pendragon made king of Britaine , the etymon 
of his name , he taketh occaand ofa the two fonnesof Hen- 
gift prifoners , how Hector Boetius varieth from other chro= 
nogtaphers inthe relation of things concerning Pendragon, 
he falleth in loue with the duke of Cornewalls wife , killeth 
him, and marieth hit. Occa and Ofca efcape out of pri- 
fon, they frefhlie aſſault the Britains, they are bo 

flainein a foughren field, the Saxons fend and 
looke for aid out of Germanic , Pen- 

dragon is poifoned. 

: a The tenth Chapter. 

¢Dreouer in the dates of 
ly the afore-named Qurelius 
=\ Ambzofius, about the peare 

| (Ss gan bnder a Saron named 
‘Z (S) Gitta. Zhis fame kingdome 

, NW Fey EA conteined Pozthfollso anv 
Suttolke haung on the eaſt and nozth parts the fea, 
on the norchweit Cambuidgethire, and on the welt 
faint Comunds ditch with a part of bertfordthire, 
and on the fouthfive lieth Eiſex. At the fir it was 
called Uthiies dominion, and the kings that reigs 
Ned, 02 the people that inbabiten there , tere at the 

- fir named Uaines, but at length thep were called 

per the peare of our Loꝛd 495, 
Dond in the eight peare affer that hengilt was 

ont of Gerrmanie with fue hips, and landed at a 
place called Cerdicihore , thich as fome thinke ts 
called Permouth in Porthfolke. Be was at the fir 
receiued with battell bp the Britains but being an 
old fkilfull warriour be eafilie beate backe andres 
pelled the inconſtant multitude of bis enimies, and 
cauſed them fo flee: bp thich god ſucceſſe he procu⸗ 
ted both bndonbted allurance to himlelfe for the 
time to come , and to the inhabitants god and per⸗ 

a - fectquictnes. Foꝛ they thinking god neuer after to © 
prouoke bim moꝛe by refittance , ſubmitted ther 
ſelues tobis pleafure: but pet did not he then giue 
bimfelfe to Houthfull veh; but ratherertending bis 
Often atchiued victories on ed) fide, in the 24 peare 
after his comming into this land, be obteinen the 
tule of the weſt parts thereof; and gouerned ‘there 
as king , fo that the kingdome of the well Sarons 
begat vnder the fain Cerdicus in the 5 19 of Chiff, 
as after (hall be ſhewed. PrN? | £251 

£29 .  Fahns pemaie fe , that Aurelius Ambroſius did 
‘oa facred Uortigerne , and reigned in the fime ſuppo⸗ 

fedby the Writith hittories , as before is alleogen, the 
land euen in bis daies was full of trouble, anv the 
old inbabifants the Bꝛitains fore berevby the Sar- 
ons that entred the fame , fo Hat the Weitains were 

: dailie hampered, and brought vnder fubiedion to 
_ the valiant Sarons , o7 elfe duuer to temoue furs 

M ther off, and to gtue place to the vico2s . But not 
4: to proceed wich che fuecemor of the Brꝛitich —* 
a oe asin thett Hitfories we find them regittren , thi 
j Ideliuer luch as 7 find but not ſuch asF vo wih, 
4 being written with no ſuch colout of credit as we 
J ner fafelie put forth the ſome fe: an vndoubteo 

rah. rhea? FIR santa oie ag 

ty 

4 
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+ / of our 1020-561, the binge 
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8 
AS hat Aurelins Ambzofius was dead , his Y 

brother Wter Pendragon (abome fome call March We 
Aurelius Uterius Ambroſianus) toas made king noeteth. 
in the peare of our Loꝛd 5 00,in the ſeuenth peareof 5° © _ 
the emperour Anaftafius , and in the firteenthpeare 
of Clodoneus king of the Frenchmen. Ahe cauſe 
hbphe twas furnamed Pendragon , twas , for that 
Mperline the great prophet likened him toa dzagons 
head, that at the time of bis natiuitie maruelonflie 
appeared in the firmament at the cozner of ablafing 
far,as is reported. Wut others ſuwoſed he was fo 
called of his wiſedome and ferpentine fubtiltie, o2 
for that be gaue the dragons bead in bis banner. 
Chis Uter , hearing that the Sarons twith their 
capteins Deca 02 Dtta the fonne of Iengift ; anv 

_ dishother Dica had befieged the citie of Worke , bar 
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Dead, one Cerdicus and his fonne ikenticus came 40 

° 
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fed thither, and giving them battell, vifcomfites 
theft potver , and tobe the ſaid Deca and Dica pote 
foners. 
From this barieth Hector Boetius in bis chonts ticGor Boek, 

cle of Scotland, writing of theſe doings in Wats 
taine: for be affivmeth, that the counterfeit monke, 
thich poifoned Aurclins Ambzofius, twas ſuboꝛned 
and fent to worke that feat bp Deca, and not by bis 
brother Paſcentius: and further , that about the 
felfefame time of Aurelius bis death , bis biother U⸗ 
ter Pendzagon lap in Males not as pet fullie recos 
ucred of a foze ſickneſſe, vherewith of late he ban 
bene much bered . et the lords of Wattaine after 

_ the burtall of Aurelius Ambzofius , came vnto him 
and crotoned bim bing : and though be was not able 
to go againt the Sarons (tbhich as then by reaſon 
of Aurelius Ambzofius his death were berie buſie 
and moze earneſt in purfuing the warre than before) 
vet an armie twas prepared and Tent forth with all 
conucnient {peed vnder the leading of one Natha⸗ 
liod, a man nefther of ante great ancient boule , 103 
pet of (hill tn tuarlibe affatres. 
Abe noble men were nothing pleaſed herewith , 

as mifliking altogitber the lacke of difcretion in 
their new king,¢ doubted ſore, leaſt in fime fo come 
be would haue moze delight to aduance the men of 
bafe degree, than fuch as were defcended of noble 
parentage . et becauſe they would not put the ſtate 
of the common wealth in danger theough ante mu⸗ 
finte, thep agreed to go forth with him in that iour⸗ 
nie. Deca had aduectifement giuen him by cers 
teine letters fenttobim from fome clofe friends a 
mongeft the Bꝛitains of the hole matter: ann 
therefore in hope of the better (peed, be hated forth 
fo incounter the Bꝛitains, and fo the whole armie 
comming toithin fight of the other, thep pzepared to 
the battell, and ſhortlie after buckling togither , the 
Waeitains tere fone difcomfited, by reaſon that 
one of their chiefeft capteins called Gothlois diſdai⸗ 
ning to be at the apointment of Pathaltod,got him 
dp tothe nert hill with the nert battell Hbich be led, 
leaning the other Bꝛitains in all the danger: bhich 
thep fering began bp thy to flee. There died no great 
number of the Brꝛitains, ercept thofe that were bib 
ledimthefight: for Deca miſtruſting that Gott» 
lois: meant bp bis withdrawing aſide, would not 
{unffer the Szrons.to follow the chafe , but: in the 
night folloving Gothlois got him awaie and res 
fed not till he was out of Danger Deca then per⸗ 
ceiuing himſelle to haue the vper hand 5 ſent an 
herald vnto bing Vter with a certeine meflages, 
fheeatning deftrudion to him and fo his people jit 
he refuſed to do that vchich he ſhould appoint. 
Ater perceiuing that diſloialtie reſted in the 
Harts df bis owne ſubiects agreed that the matter 

might beconunittedto tight grave and wiſe coun⸗ 
cellos foure Weitains and foure Savoris ,. vhich 
might haue full power to make an end ot all corr 

H.tj. trouer⸗ 



$8 The fift Booke of The ftate of the Britains | 
trouerſles and bariances depending betwirxt the two ot Gyldas maketh mention; and chanced the fame. = 

nations . Deca was likewwile contented theretwith, ~ peare that be twas bone. , which was in the 44 Gyldas. 

vherevpon were named on either part loure per: 

fons, of fuch wiſedome, knowledge and erperience, 

as were thought meetelt for the ordering of ſuch a 

weightie matter. fo that bp the arbitrement, 

award and dome of thofe cight perfons authozifen 

thereto ,aleague was concluded vpon certeine ars 

ficles of agreement, amongtt the tubhich the diefett 

twas , that the Sarons from thencefmath Mould qui- 
etlie inioy all that part of Writaine vchich lieth fore 

againg the Almaine teas, the fante to be called ener 

after Cugiflaund, and all the reffoue thould res 

maine to the Bꝛitains as their otune rightfull and 

anctent inheritance. Thus far Hector Boetius. 

But now to returne vnto Uter according to that 

tue find in the Beitiſh hiffories , amd to proceed at 

ter our olvne hiſtorians; tue find, that then he had 

vanquiſhed the Sarons and taken their tivo chiefer 

teins prfoners, in proceſſe of time be fell in loue 26 

with a verie beautifull ladie called Jgtwarneo2 Fe 

Sordius dake gerna , wife to one Cozolus 02 Gorlois duke of 

Accoꝛnewau. Comelwall , the thid) nuke be Que at length nere 
tobis owne caftell called Diuulioc in Coꝛnewall, 
to the end that be might inloy the fain ladie, chome 

be afterwards maried, and begot on bir that noble 
knight Arthur, and a daughter named Amie o2 Aw 
na. Deed and Mica efcaping alfo out of priton aſſem⸗ 
bled eſtſones a power of Saxons , and made warre 
Againt the Wrtains , thereof Wter hauing aduer⸗ 

tifentent prepared to refift them, and finallie went 
bimfelfe in perfon againf them, and at faint Ab 

Harding, bans (as fome wꝛite) gaue them battell, and flue 
them both in the field. 

‘By that vhich Polydor Virgil wꝛiteth, it ſhould 
féeme that Germane the biſhop of Aurerre came trv 

to Bꝛitaine inthe daies of this Uter, by bhoſe pres 
fence the Britains had victorie againſt the Sarons 
(as before pe baue beard) after vchich victorie both 
refed from troubling efther other fo, a time. The 40 

| Saxons as tt were affonted with that preſent mira 

i cle, ¢ the Bꝛitains not following their gad {uccefle, 
i Thortlie affer fell at diſcoꝛd among themfelucs, 

rchich finallie brought them to vtter decaie, as aſter 
fall aypeare. Wut the Sarons deſirous to ſpoile the 
Wetains of the Hhole poſſeſſion of that part of the 
Ble hich thep helo abereas thep accounted the ct 
ties md townes of {mall firength fo be defended, 
thep got them toan bigh mounteine-called Badon 

Sadenhill. bill, vhich Polydor ſuppoſeth to be Blackamoꝛe 
that licth neere fo the water of Theiſe, thich diui⸗ 

| deth the biſhoprike of Durham from Borkethire ; 

) hauing at the mouth thereof an bauen met to tes 

) telue {uch hips as come out of Germanie from 
vchence the Darons loked fox aid, hauing alteavte 
Sent thither for the fante. i 

Khe Baltains being thereof aduertifer, made hak 
totwards the place, and befieged it om euerie ſide. 

1 Hhep alfolaic the fea coatts full of foulviers,to keepe 
yi dud) of the cnimics from landing as thouldcome So 
bi gut of Germante Che Sarons kept themfelues for 

acerteine {pace aloft bpon the bigh ground , butin 
the end conſtreined through want of bittels 5 thep 
fame downe With their armie in oꝛderof battell to 
thenert plaines ; and offering tofight , the battell 
was anon begun, whith confinued from the mow 
ning till far in the day with ſuch Laughter jthat the 

1 ‘garth on euerie fide fſowed with blond: but the Sars 

ons ſuſteined the greater loſſe their captcins Deca 
and Dfca being both ſlaine ſo that the Weitains 
tight féme quite delivered ofall: banger of thofe 
enimics: but the fatall deſtinie could not be auoi⸗ 
ned, as hereafter may appeare. And thus wus the 
Ranghter made ot the Saronsat Badon bill aheres 
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peare after the fir comming of the Sarons tie 
tothisland, the peare of race 492,¢ 15 indiction. 

About the fame thine Uter ocparted out of this 
life ( faith Polydor) fo that this account agréeth no 
thing with the common account of thofe authors, 
vchome Fabian and other haue followed. Foꝛ either 

Wwe mutt preſuppoſe that Titer reigned before the 
time apponted to him by the fain anthozs , either elfe 
that the flege of Badon hill was before he began to 

reigne, as it ſhould ſeeme in deed bp that icy Wil. 
Malmesburie tuziteth thereof, as hereafter Mall be 
alfo ſhewed. Finallie ( according to the agreement 
of the Cnglifh writers ) Uter Pendragon died bp 

poifon, then be had gouerned this land bp the full 
terme of 16 pears, ¢ was after buried bp his brother 

Aurelius at Stoneheng, otherwiſe called chorea Srnven | 
Gigantom , leautng bis ſonne Arthur to ſuccced gantum. 
him. ¢ Were pe mutt note that the Scotith dont 
cles declare, that in all the warres fo, the moꝛe part 
vherein the Writains obteined vicorie again the 
Sarons , the Scots aided them tn the fame warres. 
and fo liketwife did the Diets , but the fame cone · 
cles dm not onelie varie from the Bꝛitiſh writers in 
account of peares, but alfo in the order of things 

bone, as in the fame chzonicles moze plainclie map 

aypeare , e namelie inthe diſcourſe of the accidents 

vhich chanced during the reigne of this Uiter. For 
chereas the Bꝛitiſh hiſtories, as pe haue heard, ate 
tribute great praiſe vnto the fame Uter for bis vic⸗ 
tortes atchined againſt the Sarons and their bing 
Deca, vhome he luc in batfell,and obteinedagreat. 
bictorte , the Scotith tuziters make other report, af 
firming in deed that by the prefence of bilhop Ger⸗ 
mane he obteined victorie in one battell again 
them: but chortlie atter the Bꝛitains fought againe 
with the Saxons, and were difcomfited, althongh 
Deca tn follotving the chafe ouer raſhlie chanced to 
be laine :after whole deceaſſe the Sarons ordeined 

Dagon, 

bis forme named ala Deca to fucceedin bisplace, = — 
icho to make himſelfe ſtrong againt all bis ent 
mies, fent into. Oermanie for one Colgerne, the 

wchich with agreat power of Dutchmen came over 
into this our Writaine , and conquered bp Occas ap 
pointiment the countrie of sRozthumberland , ſitu⸗ 
ate betweene Tine and Lived, asin the Scotich 
chzonicles map further appeare. 
Alto this is to be rememtbzen, that the victorie Abich 

{vas got againt the Sarons by the Writains, at 
tbat tine Germane bithop of Aurerre twas peer 
fent :He&torBoetius affirmeth (bp authoꝛitie of,V e- 
remond that wꝛote the Scotith cyontcles ), to haue 
chancedthe'fecond tine of bis comming ouer into 
thisland, there Beda anoucheth tt tobe at his firt 

being bere . Againe the fame Boctius writeth, that 

the ſame dictorie chanced in the daies of Uter Pen- 
Drago: Which can not be, tf it be true that Beda tot 

teth, touching the tinte of the death of the ſaid Dere 

mane?for vhere be departed this life before the peare 

of out 1020 459,48 aboue ts fat, Uter Pendzagon 

began not bis reigne till the peare of our i020 500 

o2as the fame Hector Boetius faith 503,(0. that bt 

fhop Germane was dead long before that Titer ber 

gan to reigne lis 
~ Bn nevfome weiters haue noted, that the third 
battell abich Uortimer fongbht againt the Sarons, 
was the fame vherein Germane twas prefent, 

and pzocured the vicorie with the crie of Alleluia, as 
before. pe-hane heard. Wich feemteth to be moze ar 
greeabie to: truth, andtoftand allo with that vchich 

bolic Beda hath wꝛitten touching the time of the be 
ing bere of the faio@ermane, that the opintonof 
other, hich affirme that it was in Spe ten af te teigne 



k vnder the Briti(h kings. 
teigneof Vter. The like is to be found in the refi: 
due of Hector Boetius bis boke , touching the tine 
fpcciallic of the reignes of the Bꝛitiſh kings that go, 
uerned Weitaine about that (cafon. Foꝛr as he affire 
meth, Aurelius Ambzofius began bis reigne in the 
peare of ont L020 498,and ruled but feucn peares, 
amd then fucceeded Titer, Hhich reigned. 18 peares, 
and departed this life in the peare of our Loyd 5 21. 

¢ Notiwithianding the premilſes here is to be re- 
membzed, that thatfoeuer the 152itith writers haue 
recorded touching the victories of this Uter had a⸗ 
gaint the Sarons, and how that Dica the forme of 
Hengilt Mould be laine inbattell by bin and bis 
potwer in thofe old tuziters vchich haue regiſtred the 
acs of the Cnglith Saxon kings Wwe find no {uch 
matter, but rather thut after the decealle of Hen⸗ 
gift, bis ſonne Dica 02 Deca reignedin Kent 24 
peares, defending bis kingdome onelie, and not 
feking to inlarge it (as before ts touched. ) After 

co⸗ Hhofe death bis forne Dt, and Irmenrike fonne to 
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Loyd 

the fame Dth fucceeded , moze refembling their fa- 
ther chan their grandfather 02 great-grandfather. 

Lo their reignes are aligned fitie and thre peares 
by the chronicles : but ahether thep reigned fointlie 

togither:, 02 ſeuerallie ¢apart either after other, it 
is not certeinlie perceiud. 

Porth the Saxon arriueth at Porteſ 

the hiftorie of England. 
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mouth, warre betweene Naxaleod king of os 
* the Britains and the Saxons,the Britains are 
bvanuethrowen and flaine , the kingdome of 

the weft Saxons beginneth, thecoin- 
p or continent thereof, the meanes 
v whereby it was inlarged. 

| The elenenth Chapter. 

» Div twill tue bꝛeelelie nif: 
g courfe bpon the incidents 
fhich lirſt hawened during 

~ the reigne of Uter Pendza⸗ 
Lon. Tile find that one Worth 
— & Saron with bis tivo fons 

Megla and Weda came on 

fer yabout the beginning of the faid Uiters reigne, 
$y As Maths ann due a noble pong man of the Britains, and ma 
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” nie other of the meaner fort with him. Df this Porth 
the totune ¢ hauen of Portefmonth toke the name, 
as ſome haue thought . Moꝛeouer, about 40 pearcs 
affer the comming of the Sarons into this land 
With their leader Hengilt, one Nazaleod, a mightie 
bing amonglt the Britains aſſembled all the power 
be could make fo fight with Certicus king of the 
Weſtſaxons ho vnderſtanding of the great potver. 
of his enimies, required aidof Dica king of Lent , 
alfo of Cie king of Suffer, and of 402th and bis 
ſonnes vhich were latelie before arriucd as pe haue 
heard. Certicus being then furntihed witha con: 
uenient armie, diuided the fameinto tivo battels, 
referning the one to bimfelfe, and the other be ap: 
pointed to bis ſonne Kenrike. ising Nazaleod pers 
cefning that the wing vhich Certicus led, twas of 
more ſtrength than the other abich Kenrike gouer⸗ 
ned, he fet firtt vpon Certicus , thinking that if be 
might dffftefle that part of the enimies armie, be 
thould eafilie ouercome the other . Herevpon be 
gaue fuch a fierce charge vpon that ting, that bp 
berie force he opened the fame, and fo ouerthrew the 
Sarons on that five , making great flaugbter of 
them as thep were ſcattered. Chic) maner of Deas 
hing then Kenrike ſaw, he made ſorward toith 
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all {peed to fuccour bis father , amd ruſhing in ae 
mongſt the Bꝛitains on their backs, be brake their Che Wat- 
armie in paces, and flue their king HPazaleod, any ts ouer⸗ 
Wwithall put bis people to flight, Dhere vied of the “inten 
Writains that date 5000 men, andthe reſidue eſca⸗ prorch wert 
ped by fleeing as twell as they might. In the firt Henr. Hunt. 
peare after this battell, Stuff and GWightgar that Stuf anv 
were riehucs to Certicus, came with thee thips, Wisrtar, 
and landed at Certiceffor, and oucrtizety anum: noteth the” 
ber of Weitains that came againſt them in oder of peare of their 
battell , and fo by the comming of thofe bis nephlues arriuall to be 
being valiant and hardie capteins, the partof Cer⸗ · 
ticus became much fronger . About the fame time 
Clle king of the Southfarons departed this life, 
after tome fucceded bis fonne Ciſſa, of ahome 
we findlittle let in tngiting to be made account of, 
Abont the peare of our ior 519, ant th the peare Henr-Hune. 

after the comming of the Sarons 71, which was in —— 
the 26 yeare of the emperour Anaſtaſius, the Bꝛi⸗ bp tye Sa⸗ 
tains fought with Certicus and his ſonne Kenrike ons; 
at Certicelfor , vhere the capteins of the Beitains 
fod.to.it manfullic: but in the end they were dit 
comfited ,andgreat Aaughter was made there of 
them bp the Sarons, and gueater had bane, tithe 
night comming on had not parted them , and fo ma? 
— ſaued. 

rom that bap forward Certicus was reputede 
taken for bing of Wieftfarons, ¢ fo began the fame 55* 
kingdome at that time, which was (as W. Harifon 
nofeth)in the prere of Cyt 519, after the building 
of Rome 1270, of the world 4435, of thecomming 
of the Saxons 70, of Juſtinus Anicius emperour 
of the eaft,the firſt andthird of the renowmed paince 
Patrictus Arthurus then reigning ouer the Bꝛi⸗ 
tains. De faid bingdome alfo conteined the coun⸗ 
tries of WUHilthHire, SummertetHire, Barkelhire, 
Morletthire, and Coꝛnewall, hauing on the ea 
hHamchire on the nozth the riuer of Ahames, andon 
the fouth and weſt the Deean fea, Howbeit, at the 
firt the kings of the Weſtſaxons had not fo large 
dominions, but they datlie toan ground bpon the 
Weitains , and fo in the endbp inlarging their con: 
fires, thep came tointop all the forefaid countries, 
and the abole at the laff. ; 

Zn the ninth yeere of the reigne of Certicus, he 
eſtſones fought with the Sarons at Certicelfor a⸗ Certiceſtord. 
forefaid, abere great ſiaughter was made on both 
parts. his Certicelford twas in times paſt calied 
Nazaleoy of the late remembz:ed Nazaleod king of 
the Bꝛitains. About this feafon at ſundrie times 
biuers great compantes of the Sarons came oucr 
into Bꝛitaie out of Germanie , md got poſſeſſion 
of the countries of Merciaand Caffangle: but as 
pet thofe of Mercia hadno one king that gouerned 
them, buf were vnder certeine noble men that got 
poflefiton of diners parts in that countrie,bp means 
tberof great warres and mante incounters infaed, 
with a common walſte of land both arable and ba: 
bitable, vhiles cach one being ambitionflie minden, 
€ heaping to thenrfelues {uch powers as they tere 
able fo make,bp ſwoꝛd and bloudihed chofe rather to 
haue their fortune decided, than by reafon to ſup⸗ 
pelle the rage of their vnrulie affections. Foꝛ fuch 
{isthe nature of men ingoncrnement, ibhether thep 
be interefled fo it bp ſucceſſlon, 02 poſſeſſed of it 
bp vſurpation, oꝛ placed init bp latofull conſtitution, 
(bnileffe thep be guided by fome fupernaturall in 
fluence of diuine conceit) if thep be move than one, 

they cannot away with equalitic, foz regiment ad⸗ 
mittech no companion:but euerie one ſeeketh to ad⸗ 

nance himſelfe toa fingularitie of honour, vherein 

be will not (to die for it) participate with another, 
{which mate eaſilie be obferucd in this our hiſtoꝛicall 

diſcourſe. 
Hilf. The 
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The fift Booke of 
ba Conran king of Scots had in mariage Aida their 

ponger fiffer, % that bicaufe Arthur was begotten 
out of Wwedlocke,thep thought it fod with more rear 
for, that the kingdome of the Bꝛitains ihould haue 
deſcended vnto the fiers fonnes, ratherthanto a 
baflard, namelie Loth the Picith king, Hhich han il⸗ 
fue bp bis totfe Anta, fore repined at the matter. 

The beginning ofthe kingdome of the 
Eaft(axons,what it conteined, of Arthur 
king of Britaine , histwelue victories ouer the 
Saxone againft whome he mainteined continuall 
warre, why the Scots and Picts enuied him his roiss 
altie and empire, aleague betwixt Arthur and woth king of Wherefore at the firt then fato that by ; 
the Picts, Howell king of litele Britaine aideih Arthur againdt = ; v4 p tute Howell king of litt! be could not preuatle, he isined in league wich the 
Cheldrike king of Germanic, who taking the overthrow,,. ‘yo Saron Sand aiding them againt a rte mph 

' of his men of warre being ouerthrowne in battell, 
hich he had font vnto the fuccours of Colgerne the 
Haron prince that ruled as then in the north parts, 
Wut finalli¢ aleague twas concluded bet wiyt Arthur 
and the koꝛeſaid Loth king of Pits; vpon terteine 
conditions} as in the hiftorie is erpietted, 
inbere pe map read the fame, with manp other things 
touching the acts of Arthur, fontetthat tn other order 

is {laine by the duke of Cornewall, the Pidts are dif- 
comfited , the Irifhmen with their king put to 

tlight, and the Scots fubdued, Arthurs fun- 
drie conquefts againft diuers people, 

the vanitic of the Britith wri- 
ters noted, : 

Thetwelfe Chapter... 
SP thole vaies alta the 

per. 

Theflateoftbe Bri ain 
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oh aC thanourtusitershaucrecoyed, eae 
Erchen~ a4, Se) kingdomeof the Cafffarons The Bꝛitiſh authors declare, that Atfur (inte = 
wit. (2 began, the cheele citie chere · ¶ mediatlie atterbe had receiucd the crobne of Dw J 
The kingdom of was London. It contei⸗· bꝛight bilhopof Caerleon) went with his power of 

of the Calk= ey ned in effet fo mud as af —- Writains againſt the Sarons of orthumberlann, 

rere 4 thisprefent belongethto the vhich had’to their capteine ( as before is faid) one 
. diocelle of London, Due Colgrime oꝛ Colgerne, home Arthur ditcomfited 
ne ee CAC Erdentoin a Daron was andehafedintothe citie of Porke within Hhich place 4 
the fir bing thereof , the whic) was fonne toone Arthur beſieged him, till at length the fame Col, Yorke belie 
Dffa, the firt in lineal deſcent from one Sarnot, grime eſcaped out of thecitic, leaning it in charge 3° ‘3 

from vhom the kings of that countrie fetched their = with bis baother called Bladulfe, pafled omer. tn Cheitrine 
originall. Harifon noteth the eract yeere of the eects Vermanie bute Cyeldrike king of that countric, 0 —— 
on of the kingdome of the Eaſtſaxons to begin wity vhom he obteined ſuccor/ fo that the ſaid heidetkze aw of Cols 
the endof the eight of Cerdicnskingof the Meſt⸗ made pꝛrouiſion of men and ſhips, and came himielfe grime. J 

ſaxons, thatis, the 527 of Cheiſt, and 78 after the ouer into Scotland, hatung in his companie fittene — 4 
comming of the Saxons. In the 13 ycere of the hundꝛed ſailes one with an othe. wy a 

reigne of Cerdicus.he with his ſonne enrike and VWhen Arthur was aduertiled thereof, he ralſed 
other of the Savon capteins fought with the Wei⸗ his flege, and withdrew to ondon, fending letters J 
tains in the Ile of Wight at itgarſbridge chere with all (peed brite otwell king of little Weitaine in 
they llue a great number of Bꝛitains, and ſo con· — France,that was his fitters fonne,requiring of him My 
quered the Ile , the vhich about foure peresiatter § — in mot earnelt wife bts aid. Hhowell meontinentlic hai 
was given by Cerdicus onto his nephucs Stufte 40 affembled his people, to the number of fiftene thou- Howell king 

and Witgar·· he "fan men ad tabsing the fea , landed toitly thea at Comcery ener 
Arthur. Pb the deceate of Titer Pendragon (as we Southhampton, there Arthur was readie to re⸗ mato of Bee 

do find in the Bꝛitiſh hitfories) his fonne are ceiue hint with great fop and glavnefle, From thor. | 
thur, a pong towardlie gentleman, of theage of — thence they drew nozthiwards , there both the bo: a 

is veeres 02 thereabouts, began bis teigne ouer the § of ‘Arthur and howell being allembled togith)e... 
Bꝛitains in the pere of our i020 516, oꝛ as Marts marched foꝛward to Lincolne, vchich citie dhelike ~ "| 

516  Weltmin. faith 517, inthe 28pereofthecmperoue divas then beliege. ere Arthurand howell aflat- — 
— Anaſtaſius, and in the third ycere of the reignes of led the Sarons wich great force eno leſſe manhod 4 | 

Ghiloebert, Clothare, Clovamire, and Tpeodortke, and at length after great laughter mape of the ent: ¢ 
brethren that were bings of the Frenchmen. Diihis 5. mies,thep dbteined the dictozie, and chafen Cheldrike 
Arthur manie things are wzitten beponderedit, for “(with the refiducof the Sarons that were left alfue) 
that thercisnoancientauthozof authoritie thatcons — bute atwmd, there they compalſed them about with⸗ 
firmeth the fame : but (urelie as map be thought he in the fame, in ſuch Wile, that in the ende thep 
was fome woꝛthie man,andbp alllikelibadagreat were conffreined to pelo themfelues, twith cond 
enimie to the Sarons,by realon vhereol the Welſh⸗ — tion that thep might be fuffered todeparton fotto 
mien thichare the berie Britains in deed, haue him their lhips and  auotd the land, leaning thetcrhoote, — 
infamousremembance. He fought (as the coms armour and other furniture vnto the Beitains 
mon report goeth of hint)1 2 notable battels again Heerevpon the Writains taking god hoftages for 

the Savons,t iirencric of them went away withthe —affurance, permitten the Sarons to go their waies, 
victorie, but pet he could not dꝛiue them quite outof 60 and fo Cheldzike and bis people got thei to their 
the land, but that thep kept fill the countries thtdy: 

ue imbacel 

rot 

} 05 4) 

cosy 
Ae || 

thep had in poſſeſſion, as Kent, Sutheriec, Porfolke, 
and others : howbeit ſome weiters teftifie, that they 
held theſe countries as tributaries to Arthur. 

‘ut trath tt ts (as diuers authors agree) that be 

held continual warre againſt them and alſo againſt 
the Pics the ahich were allied with the Saxons: fo, 
as in the Scotith hiſtories is ronteined, euen at the 
fir beginning of bis reigne, the two kings of the- 
Scots and Pics feemed fo enue his aduancement 
to the crotone of Bꝛitaine, bicaufe thep had maried 

the tuo fiffers of the two bꝛethꝛen, Aurelius Ambꝛo⸗ 
fins and Uter Pendragon, that is to fap, Loh hing 

of Pits had marrien Anne their eloek ier’, and 

thips,in purpofe to returne into their countrie: but 
being on the fea, thep were forced by wind to change 
their courfe, and comming on the coatts of the tueft 
parts of Bꝛitaine, they arrined at Totneſſe, and 
contrarte to the couenanted articles of their laf 
compofition with Arthur, invaded the countric a 
new, and taking luch armour asthep could find, 
marched fo2th in robbing and ſpolling the people, till 
they came to Wath; vhich towne the Britains kept 
and defendedagaint them , not fuffering them bp 
ante meanes to enter there, therebpon the Saxons J 
inuironed tt with a ſfrong ſiege. Arthur informed Wath beſie⸗ 
beereof, with all (peed batted thither, and giuing the Sed· 
entmics battell, flac the mot part of Chelotkes 

men, 
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howbeit Cheldzike himielfe fied out of the field to, 
bisthips, but being purfuca by Cador earle 
wall (that had with him ten fhoufand mien) 
rg apoint nent, be was Ouertaken and in 

‘ 
throw 

Colgrime and 

“ 

7 — an dented bad ber 
bythe UCSD Hotell ts, of Beitaime there,’ ‘gear ee 
Atl tbe tbe Bin accomplithen i enterpatte 

.¥ and flaine Cheldrike be returnedwith,as much 
{ped as was poſſible towards Arthur ¢ foundbim 
in Scotland , there “6 re tha and afters 
wards purfued the’ fihith fled before bim bp 

5, | Aboutthe lame time one Guillonter kingot Ire⸗ ~— Inhvartinen in Stotiand with a mightier power of 
Irichmen ir e place vhere acchur longed) to 

i the Bꝛitains; aberevpon 
towards the fame Guillo⸗ 

to Ireland ne he's bn putea the Sent bene te to fe Fraroon a ber 
glie ta him and fo receluing them to meré 

omage of them he returned to Aorne 

e that Was neere kinſwoman to Ca⸗ 

——— — oro st zest 

tinto Ireland and dilcomliting king Guitlos 
He conttreined him to'peelo, ano to ace 

- Bitbtolenge bp doing his fealtie to hold therealme 
| Ireland of Hint It is further remembred in thote 

Butich hitfories, that be fubducd' Gothland and Ile 
with all the Zles in and about thofe eas. Alfa 

5 Romans in the tountrie about 
oeꝛaris,withthetr capteine Wncius, and waren the 
The ttoF all Fravice’, andfue'infingular cont 

(, bats cevteine giants that were of patting force and 
hugenelle of ſtature And if he hav not bene reuoked 

2 oo and called home to reſitt his cofen Mordred that FP thastonne toWotty bing of qoightland that rebellen 
©... ibis countrie, he had patted fo Rome, intending to 
J aan » make bintlelfe empero2, and afterward to banquifh 
| __. the‘other emperor, oho then ruled the empire. ¢ Wut 
2 bob much as there ts not ante aproued autho; vcho 

ms 

|) 6» Both lpeake of anie fuch bwings , the weitains are 
| © thought to haue regiftres mere fables in fevof true 
| matters, vpon a vaine defite to aduanee more than 
og Teafor would, this Arthur their noble champion, as 

| oe the Frenchmen haue done their wouland , and di⸗ 
é er y uerle others, ap . 
if —xx 

eT | 

Meteo Ye cor)» ; * Arthur is reſiſted by Mordred the vfur- 
7 ete bid RSet, a 86 ed ‘ «per from arriuing in his owne land, they 
_,, toine battell, Gawaine is {laine and his death 
enteaby Arthur; Mordred taketh flight evs 
ſaine, and Arthur mortallie woiinded, his death, the 

_ © “place of his burial, bis bodie dig ged up, his bigneffe coniec- 
J turable by his bones, a croffe found in his tome with ee _ | an infcription cherevpon, his wife Guenhera 
| ied with him,a rare report of hir haire, 

J Toha Lelands epitaph inmemo- 
F c fie ofprince Arthur. 

The xiij. Chapter. 
eceras aa] Is Arthur at his returte inte 
(ened Waltaine,found that Moꝛdred had cau⸗ 

hes | | 2% fed himlelle tobe made bing, ¢ hauing 
alied bimlelfe with Cheloatke a Sap 

Aon (not him home. Galfride, as. pe 

k 
f 

Pip ie” Pp er: 

——— 

axon There were flaine both Colgrime and Bladulfe; 

faine with all bis people: Arthur himfelte rep bop duk > irned from this battell four hten at Bath with al. 2 E {pad towards the marthes of Seotland; for that he 

Mubnnt them 

chich formentoters be'sa¢) ° 

— 

** 
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vnde the Briti/h kings. the hiftorie of England. 
haue bearo,{aypoteth to haue bene wounded ¢ ſlaine 
before) was readie to refitt his landing ; ſo that bee 
fore be coulocome on land, he lot mane of bis men: but pet at length he repelled the enuinies and ſo toe landat Sandwich where he fir arriued, and tointng 
in battell with pis cninies,be dt(comfites them, but not Wwithont great loffe of his people; {pecialtie he lore lamented the Death of Gatwaine the brother of Pozdzed, thieh like a faithful Gentleman,regarding 
moze bis honour and loiall trutly than neereneſſe of. blond and cofenage,chofe rather to fight in the quar⸗ 
tell of bis liege king and louing ma(fter,than to take part with his natural beother in an oning caufe, 
and fo there in the battell was flaine:, togither alfa 
with Angullelltto chom Arthur afore fime had com 
mitted the gouernmentof Scotland. Mordzedfien 
from this battell and getting thips faiten weſtward, 
and finallie landed in CoꝛnwallAing Arthur caufed 
the coꝛrps af Gawaine tobe buried at Douer (as 
ſome hold opinion:) but William Malmeſbutie 
poſeth; he was buried in Wales , as after hall be 
thelven: Thedrodbodie of Angutell was conucied 
into Scotland and twas there buried, When that Ar. 

91 
Rather Cer⸗ 
dicke as Le- 
land thinketh. 

Gawaine bu⸗ 
ried at Douer 

thur had put bis enimies to fight, mo had know - 
ledge into that parts Mordred was withdraune, 
with all ſpeed he reinforced his armie with new fup: 
plics of foulaters caled out of diuerſe parties y amd 
With bis whole puiſſance batted forward not roſting 
till he came neere tothe place chere Wo2men was 
incamped, with fuch an armie as he could aſſemble 
togither out of all parties chere he ban anie friends, 
¢ Hate (as it aweereth by lohn Leland, inhisboke 
intituled, The affertion of Arthur)it map be douted in 
that place o2dzed wasincampen: but G effrey nf 
Monmouth fhetueth, that ater Arthur had vifcomé: 
ted Mozdzed in Aent at the firk landing, it chanced fo 
that Moꝛrdeed efcaped and flen to Whinchetter » ets 
ther Arthur followed him, and there giuing pinrbat: 
tell the (econd time, did alſo put him to flight.andfol. 
loping bim from thence, fought eftfones with hin 
ataplace called Camblane,c2ttemelene in Can, 
Wwall,o2 (as fone authors haue neve vnto Clatten: 
burie. 

This battell was fought to fuch mofe,that ſinallie 
MPordred twas laine, with the more part of his kchole 
armie,and Arthur receiuing diuers mortall pounds 
died of thefame ſhortlie after; then be had reigned 
ouer the Witains bp the tearme of 26 pares, bis 
cozps twas buried at Glaſtenburie aforefain, inthe 

Richard Tura 
ner, 

churchpard, betwirt two pillers: there it was found 
in the daies of king Wenvie the fecond, about the 
peere of our Lord 1191, hich was in the lat peere of 
the reigne of the fame Henrie, moze than fir bundzed 
peresatter the burial thereof. He Was lata 16 fot 
deepe vnder ground , for doubt that his enimies the 
Sarons ſhould haue found him, Wut thote that dig⸗ 
ged the ground there to find bis bodie, after they had 
entered abont fcuen fot deepe into the earth, thep 
found a inightie broad fone with aleaden croſſe fas 
ffened to that part tihich laie downewards tobbard 
the corps conteining this infeription: 

Hic iacet fepultus inclytusrex Arthurius in infala 
: Aualoniæ. 

Dis inſcription was grauen on that ſide of the 
croſſe vchich was next to the ſtone: fo chat till the 
croſſe was taken from the fone, tt was vnſeene. His 
bodie twas found, not inclofed within a tome of 
marble o2 other fone curiouſlie wꝛought, but with: 
in a great tree made bollowefo2 the nonce like a 
trunke, the thich being found and digged bp, teas o⸗ 
pened, and therein were found the kings bones, of 
fuch matuellous bigneffe , that the thinbone of bis 
leg being fet on the ground, reached tip fo the middle 
thigh of a verie tall man; as amontke of that —7 

a 
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92 The fift Booke of The flate of the Britains 

Hath vꝛitten.vhich did line in thoſe datesnofatvit. right aptlie peelding the fenfe, and alfopzoperlie an · . 

«Wut Gyraldus Cambrenfis (cho alſo lined in thofe wering the Latine, verle fo: verſe. 
_ Sel 

daies anð fpake with the abbat of the place,by 
thom 

a 

the bones ofthis Setine — —— Vpon vhat occaſion the — of aa come 

that by report of the fame abbat, be lear 
—DJ— 

— the faid Arthur being fet bp bp the leg of Arthur was [ sede fer : Fhe fue 

a berie tall man (the tubich the abbat thetved to the difcouered as belecued thathe tho returné 

fame Gyraldus) came aboue the knee of the fame and reigne ag aime as king in Britamne, whether st
 

man the length of three fingers bread
th, vhich is a bea fiction ora veritie that there wasf

uchan Arthur 

great Beale moze likelie than the other. Furthe
rmoꝛe · noʒ diſcordance among wrsters about the place of Gawarns\ 

x 

e e head toast atvanberfulllargenette, 10 berz —— —— 

tha te Theo oe “ibbcnere among women Nin au 
as a fpan broad. There appeere in ly j ty ‘andhiswiues tothe impeachmentort erin: Ori | 

fignes and prints of ten wounds 02 moze; all the piſtotie of his lifeandideaths (90 Sy 000! _ 

thich Were grotwne into one tuem,crcept onelie t
hat X Ti nO) Gapulgaed sted, Osmnltnge ni aa 

gbereof it thould ferme he died, vhich being greater cd eid SUB IO XU. Chapter. Tiy adsput ee 

than therefinuc, appered verie plaine. Allo in ope⸗ 
—D—— 

ning the tome of bis wile queenc ®Gucnerier, ‘that: 
* Sp Cz 5 He occaſion that moued 

Wasburicd withhim, they foundthe trefles of bir c 3) hing Wenvie the fecond: to 

haire vchole and perfectjand finclie platted, of colour 20 gp caute bis nophue the foaecaid 

like tothe burmched gold , abich being touched, tins Aya — — 

mobdiatlie fell to Dutt. The abbat vchichthen twas go⸗ <A Ve of king: Arthur, was; forthat 

ucrnout of the houte, was named Stephait,oz Hen⸗ ne es He Onderitod by a Wiel, 

HenricusBle- rig ne Wlois, othertvile ve Sullic, neſhue to king  ) minttrell: 02 Bardh( as they 

cenfis feuSoli- enrie the fecond (bp tchole commandentent be hao SAVE 
acenfis. 

* Lee gi bim)
 at ca B Gog mae

 

| scents d. — ferehedfor the graue ot ãrthur) tranlated the banes
 BE iftories in the Celt) language of the aas . 

\ wi ag well of bim'as of quene Gueneuer; being fo the ancient Britains, that in the foyfaid churchpar
d J 

} found, irito the great church, and there burie
dthemin at Glattenburi

e, betwirt the faid two pillers thebos fe 

. afatte Double tome of marble, laieng the bodie of pie of Arthue was to be found firteenc fot deepe
 . 

the king at the bead of the tome, and th
e bovieof 50 vnder the ground. Gyraldus Cambrenfisafiumeth, ee * 

— 
LP: 

| the quane at bis fit towards the tueft pact. ¢ ¶ e⸗ that the tree in the hich Arthurs bodie wasfou
ndfo =, 

! Dauid Pow. tonite of the hittorie of Cambzianotw called Wa
les  inclofed, was anoke, but other ſuwoſe that itipas = 

} pag.238,239- faith, that the bones of the laid Arthur, ab ®uene  analdertrez, bicanfethat tn the fame placeagreat - — 

3 ner his wife were foundin the Ile of Aualon
 (Hat numberof that kind of trees bo grow, andal

io.fox — ; 

{s,the ale of Alpes ) without the abbeteof Glatten⸗ thatit isnot vnknowne, on ee vnder J— 

burp, fiftéene feet within the ground,t thathisgtaue ground vhere moitture is, willlongcontinne tit
e — clit 

| foas found by the meanes of a Bardh, tome the zutrattiinnnn. 

king beard at Penbroke finging theadsof pince = q By the finding thus of the b
ovie of 3 , 

Arthur,and the place of his burial. Nied (as before pe have heard) luch as hitherto 

joan gg neat betoas tenn ———— 
Tohn Leland inhis bookeintituled — Vieni — —— ate 

Affertio Archuri,hath for the woorthieme-° OM neforatime, and thet’ ne againe AND neere 

morie of fo noblea ———— him! RNY in as great authoritie as cnet he vid before, calle 

with alearned epitaph, asheere follow- might tell percetne themlelues decelued in crebts per 

eth. fing fo baine a-fable, Wut pet (here it might ot
hers Sheret 

—— toties qui fudit Marte cruento Wife be doubted, thether ante luch Arthur was at pis knights 

tV howanguifos Saxon troops fo oftywith batsels bloudie Lroiles, all,as the Weitith hiſtories mention, bicaufe neither Moulin dap 

Tusmas,& peperit ſpolijs fbi nomen opimis, Gyldasnoz Beda in thefriwmzks {peake anie thing sed 

And puirchaft so hinfelfe a name with warlike wealshiefpoilesy . ‘ ther knigt 

Fulmineototics Piéos esis ne. —* of him) it map aperte , the cireumſtances confide gonip be 

Whohath wish (hivering ining fwoord,she Pitts ſo oft diſmaid. 50 rep, that fuerlp ſuch one there was of that name
, har⸗ bozne that 

Impofuitqueiugum Scoti ceruicibusingens: * die and valiant in armes, though not in diuerſe doulp 

F — ——— laid : points fo fantous as fome twziters paint bim out, and awabt 

? oces “11; : : ‘ al 

— ae —— mee and who the Germans fiercein fight —— Reese synth ty x 4 

erculit,& Dacos bello contregitaperto: 
bet mung See — 

Difcomfited,and danted Danes with maine and marsiall mights 
bis firit bake intitaled De regibus ey nglorum, fatena: Will, Malt 

Denique Mordredum é medio qui fuftulit illud WBut he being dead meaning Aortimer ] the force of bib.1.de 
regi 

Who of thas murdring Mordred did she vitallbreath expell, 
Monftrum,horrendum, ingens,dirum,feu

tiimque ryrannum, the Britains wared feble, fhett d
ecaied hope went Ate 8 

That moncfder griflie Jothfome,hugesthat divefome syrant fell, backward apace: and euen then ſuerlie h
ad they gon > ; 

Hociacet extin@us monumento Arthurius al
to, todeffrudion , if Ambzoftus (acho alone of the Ko⸗ P : 4 

Heereliueleffe Arshur lies intoomd, wishin this flare
liehearfe, Go mans remained pet aliue, and w

as king after To» | 

Militiz clarum decus,& virtutis alumnus: 
. : > |. 4 

Of chiuatrie she bright renuwme,and vertues nurfling fearſe⸗ 
: tigerne) bad not kept vnder and ttaied the loſtie 

bar⸗ ha 

Glorianunc cuius terram circumuolatomnem, 
barous people, that is to fav the Sarons, bythe >> 

fer ol rh a ra — comma notable aid and alſiſtance of * —— — — 4 

que | ONAN This is the ſame Arthur,of thom ng tales 

And of the airie shunder skales the loftie building bie, Be 2 * 

—— — acters Bites! of the Writains enen to this Day fantalficallte do 
Therefore you noble progenie of Britaine line and race, pefcant and report wonders: but worthie was he 

— wa magne — veftro, ; doubtleſſe, of tom feined fables ſhould not haue fo 

rife Untoyour emperonr great,of ihrice renowmsed grace tc hi 

Et iumulo ſacro —— inferte corollas, erat _. Dreamed, but rather that true biftozies might h
aue 

And caf}-vpon his facred tome the vofeall garlands gaie, 2 fet forth bis worthie praiſes as be that did for alo
ng 

Officijteftes redolentia munera veltri. feaforr futteine and bolo bp bis countrie that was 

Thas fragrant fell may witneffe wellyowr dusiesyou difplaie, roadie to go to biter rnine mp decate, incouraging 

€Zhefevertes J haue the more willinglie infers the bold harts ol the PBꝛitains vnto the warre,
 and fe 

te, for that Jhad fhe fame deliuered to me turned nallie in the flegeof Badon pill, be fet vpon nine. 

into Gnglith by maiſter Nicholas Rofcarocke, boty 
hundꝛedot the enimies, and with incredible —— 
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T) ATH winoets 

Sunder the Briti(h kings. 
ss fet BID put them all to fight. Dit the contrarie part, 

the Engliſh Savons, although they were toſſed wit 
‘- fundgie baps of fortume, pet Fill they renewed their 
_. bands with new fuplics of their countrieimnen that 

came out of Germanie, and fo {with botoer courage 
~ \aflatled their enimies, and bp little and little canting 

_ them to gine place, ſpꝛead themſelues ouer the vhole 
Ale Foz although there were manie battels, in the 
Hbich fometiine the Sarons and ſometime the Weis 

» tains got the better,pet the greater number of Sax⸗ 
. ons that were Maine, the greater number of them 
_ fhillcame oner to the fuccour of their conntriemen, 

being called in and ſent for outof euerie quarter a⸗ 
J bout them. 

heare is allo tobenoted,that there the wWeitith hi⸗ 
Hoxie declareth,that Gawaine 02 Oallowine being 

~ flaine inthe battell fought betwirt Arthur and Moꝛr⸗ 
dred int bent, twas buried at Douer, ſo that his bones 

_ remained there tobe fhetved a long time after : pet 

teth in the third boke of bis volume intituled De re- 
- gibus Anglorum , the contrarie msie {eeme true: his 

, Wwogdsare thefe Ten (faith he) in the prouince of 
Wales, whichis called Koſſe, the fepulture of Gal⸗ 

"cc lowine was found, tho twas neyhue to Arthur by bis 
gq fiffer,not going out of Kind from fo worthie an vn⸗ 
gle. He reigned in that part of Writaine vhich vnto 

, his dapis called Wlaltwtchia , a knight forbisbigh 
pꝛoweũe molt highlic renowmed but expelled out of 

__ biskingdome bp the brother and nephucof Hengiſt, 
- © of shone in the firtt boke we haue made mention, 
‘tc firl requiting bis baniſhment with great detri⸗ 
“¢c Ment and loffe to thofe his cnimies, tbhercin be was 

 .. pattaker by tutt deſert of bis vncles woꝛthie p2aife, 
E fox that be ffaied (for a great manic peeres) the des 

ec ſtructon of bis countrie, hich was now running 
- + «¢ beadlong into biter ruine and decaie. But Arthars 
graueno there apereth: pet the others tome (as 
‘ge Shane faid) was found in the dates of William the 

I 

‘bp that thich the foꝛeſaid William Malinefburie wei⸗ y co) 

Ww Oo 

the hiftorie of England. 
found recogded by anold weiter, that Arthur. befte: 
ged on a time the mariſhes neere to Claftenburic, fo; 
diſpleaſuxe that be bare to a certcine low callen 
Melua, tho hadrauthed Gixenever, and ted hie in⸗ 
to thoſe mariſhes, and there din hepe bir. Hir corps 
notwithſtanding (as before ts recited ) was inters 
red togither with Arthurs, fo that it is thought the 
liued not long after bis deecafle, 

Arthur had two wiues(as Gyraldus Cambrenfis 
Affirmetl) of tbhich the latter (faith he) was buried 
with him, and bir bones found with bis in one ſepul⸗ 
chre, but pet fo diuided, that tivo parts of the tome 
folvards the head were apointed to receive the 
bonesof the man, and the third part towards tie 
feet conteined the womans bones > apart bp them, 
felues, Here is to be remembzed,thatHedtor Boe- 
tius weiteth otherwile of the death of Arthur thant 
before tn this boke is mentioned,¢ allo that Guene⸗ 
tier being taking priſoner bp the Bias, was con 
ueied into Scotland , there finallie fhe died, and 
twas there buriedin Angus, as in the Scotifh chro. 
nicles further appeareth, And this map be true, tf he 
‘had three funmiciviues , each of them bearing the 
nanteef Guenener, as fir lohn Price doth auouch 
that he bad. Now bicaufe of contrarietie in tonters 
touching the great acs atchlued bp this Arthur, and 
allo foꝛ that fone difference there is among thent, 

~ about the time in tihich he Thould reigne manie baue 
doubted of the tole hiſtorie vchich of him is written 
(as before pe haue heard.) (But otherstherebeofa | 
conffant beleefe, tho bolo tt for a grounded truth, 
that {uch a prince there teas ; and among all other a 
late writer, iho falling info neceffarie mention of 
prince Arthor, trantetha (peech apelogeticall in bis 
and their bebalfe that were princes of the Bꝛitich 
blond, diſcharging a ſhort but peta thatpe inuectiue 
againt William Paruus, Polydor Virgil, and their 
complices, thom be acculeth of eng tongs , evr 
uious dettaction,malicious lander, repzochfull and 

2 

o<¢ conqueror, kingof England, bponthefea ſide, and 40 Henemous language, wilful ignozance, dogged ene 
___... eonteinen in length fouretéene fot, bere be was (as 

~ 2 fome fay) wounded by bis enimies , ann caft bp bp 
* “¢¢ Mhiptw2acke. Wut other write that he was Maine at a 
‘vec publike feaff o2z-banket bp bis owne countriemen. 
cee Mhus fatth William Malmefburie.. © °' 

. os © But here pou mutt confiver, that the ſaid Mal- 
_ .. .mefburie departed this life about the beginning of 
 __ ‘thereigneof king Henrie the fecond,certeine pers 

beſore che bones of Arthur were found(as pe haue 
e¢ 

deard Wut omitting this point as needles to be cory 
croueriſed t letting all tifonant opinions of titers 

_ -“* -paflesas a matter of no fuch moment that toe ſhould 
 «- Me&Dtoiflicke therein as twa gleiwpots we will pꝛo⸗ 
ccd in the refipue of fuch collections as we find ne: 

celſarilie pertinent to the continuation of this hifte. 
rie; and now wwe will ſay ſomebhat of queene Guen- 

_  berao2 Guenouer, the wife of the foyefaid bing Ar⸗ 

BOD aij Some iudge that the toke bir name of bir ercel 

uie, and cankerd minds; for that thep fpeake vnre⸗ 
“uerentlie and contrarie to the knowne truth concer, 
“ning thofe theifenoble princes, Which defenfitiue 
be would not haue depofed,but that he takes the mo⸗ 
numents of their memoꝛies for vndoubted verities. 

The Writih hiſtories and alfo the Scotiſh chꝛo⸗ 
nicles do agrer,that be liued in the Datesof the em⸗ 
perour Zuftintan, aboutthe fifteenth veere of trhofe 
reigne be died, thtch tas in the vere of our Lord 

5° 542,89 diuerſe dm affirme. Potwbett fome twzite 
‘farther from all Ifkelibwd , that be twas about 
the time of the empero2Z eno, abo began bis reigne 

about the veere of our 020474. Apc wꝛiter of the rite 
bokeintitaled urea hiforie aftirmeth, that inthe 1 
‘tenth pereof Cerdicus king of Veſtſarons, Ar- 
thur the warriour rofe againſt the Bꝛitains. Alto 
Diouionenfis usiteth, that Cerdicus fighting often. 
times with Arthur, tf be were onercomte in one mo⸗ 
neth, be avofe in an ether moneth moze fierce and 

Tent beautie , bicaufe Guinne 02 Guenne inthe 60 ſtrong to giue battell than befoꝛe. Atlength Arthur 
Meith tong fignifieth faire, fo that He was named 

~~ @Guennere oꝛ rather Guenlhean,cuen(as pou would 
fap) the fairen2 ‘beautifull Clenoz 02 Ielen. She 
Avas brought vp in the boute of one Cado2 carle of 
Comewall befoze Arthur maried bir : and as it ap 
peareth by turiters, the was euillreported of, as no 
fedofincontinencic ¢ bread) of faith to bir hufbann, 
in maner as forthe more part tomer of excellent 
beautie hardlie eſcape the venemous blat of evil 
tongs, and the harpe afaults of the followers of 
Genus. The wWeitith bittorie attirmeth , that the dip five 

eae nd 

pt onelie abule bir felfe by vnlawtuil compante 
with Mordred, but thatalfo in Arthurs abfence the 
contented to take’ bins to huſband. It is likewiſe 

wearied with irkefomnes, after the tivelfth peere of 
 thecomming of Cetdicus, gaue vnto him vpon bis 
homage done and fealtie recetued , the thires of 
Southampton and Somerlet, the thic) countries 
Cerdicius named Weſtſaxon. Wis Cerdicins 03 weltferoni 
Cerditus came into Bꝛitaine about the pere of ont 
Lord 495. In the 24 pere after his comming hither, 
fhat isto fap , aboutthe peere of pour 02d 519, be 
began bis reiqne ouer the Meſt ſaxons, and gouer- 
ned them as birig by the fpace of 15 peeres , as bes 
fore pe haue heard. But to follotw the courfe of our 

chronicles accordinglie as we bane begun, we muſt 

alloty of their accounts herein as in other places, 
and ſo proceed, bie 
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ceiuing of the Pelagian hercſie in Britaine unten pattern pr forfwcaring themfclnes; >» 
bowing, and fox the moze part liengz warring, but ,, 
mainteining ciaill ¢ vniuſt warres; purſuing indeed 
theeues that are abzoad in the countrie, and yet notꝰ 

crew, the Gealens es are pected: and — onelie cherifbing thofe that fit euen at table with »» 

a aj tem, Uutalt bigblie tetoaring them: gining al, 

by what.meanes they were procured and by 
whomredreffed : Conflantine fucceedeth Arthur 
in thekingdome, ciuill warre about fucceffionto the 

shi i onftantine, Conan that flue Conftan. melle largelie but on the other part heaping bp a 
—— Britaine, his vonues and vices,his. | 1° mightie mount of ſinnes; fitting in the feat of fer >? 

_. rwoyseres regiment, the feuere reprehenfions tence , but felbome feeking the rule of righteous >» 
_. ofGyldas vitered againft Conan,dilcoucring fudgemtent ; defpifing the innocent and humble per» 

————— ot baal fons, and exalting fo farre as inthem lieth, euenop ” 
eapde ip ; to the heaucns,moft bloni ‘> and pꝛoud murtherers, 2> 

/ . theenes and adulterers , pea the berie profeffed ent 55 
The xv. Chapt er. mies of Don; if he would fo permit: keeping; manie 

in prifon, chome thep opelfe, in loving them twith ” 
SAN this meane whilethat trons, through craft rather to ferue their otne pur > 

Sa Et the realme twas difquictedD § —_pofe,than for anie gilt of the perſons ſo tmpzifoned: ,, 
c (@ with fore ¢ continuall warres 20 faking folemne oths before the altars , and ſhortlie 

Sf betiwirt the Writains and after delpiling the ſame altars.as bile and filthie°? 
| DY Sarons (as befoꝛe pe baue ſtones. A ogo iin 

g beard) the dyiftian religion § =» DE this hainous and wicked offenfe Conftantine ,, 
5 ~} was not onelie abolithed in thetprannicall vhelpe of the lionetfe of Deuonſhire 

mS). SHY “Ai places tere the Saronsgot is not ignozant, Kho this pearejafter the receiuing >»? 
habitations, but alta among the Bꝛitains theright of his dꝛeadtull oih therebp he bound himielfe that 2 
faith twas bought into danger by the remnantof in no wile be ſhould burt bis ſubiens ( God lirſt, and 3 

CThe herelie of the Pelagian hereſie, whic) began againetobe bꝛo⸗ then his oth, with the conwanie of faints , and his 
the Pelast ched bp diuers naughtie perfons, But Dubritius maotcher being there pꝛeſent) didnotwichttanding in > 

eed. that was firtt biſhop of Landaffe, andafter arcbb’ zo the reuerent laps of the tua mothers, as the church 
Dabitiase Mop of Caerleon Avivitke, andbis (ucceffour Dar ann their carnal mother, vnder the coule of the ho 
Dauid lerned uid, with other learned men earneſtlie both by prea: —_lie abbat, deuoure wich fiozd and {peare in ſtead of 7 
biſhops. ching and tuziting delended the contrarie caule, to teeth, the tender fines, yea and the entratles of tio 29 

the confuting of thofecrrozs, and reffablithing of — chilngenof noble and kinglie race, and liketwile of » 
the truth. ; . their two gouernours , pea and that (as Iſaid) ar 

Conftau- Az the neath of Arthur, biscofine Conan mongeſt the facred altars : the armes of vhich ꝯ 
pcm. tine the fonne of Cadoz,dukeozearle of Coꝛne· perſons fo flaine, not ftretched forth tonefend thenv 25 
— wall began bis reigne over the Bꝛitains, in the yere ſrelues with weapons (the vchich fet in thoſe Dates. 
42 df our Tord 542. tric) was abont the 15 xete of handled move baliantlie than thep ) but gretched 

the emperour Juftinianus almoft ended, the 29 of 40 foeth(3 {aie) to God and to his altar in the dap of 29 
Ghiloebert king of France, andthe ft pere tell “ indgement, thall {et vp the reuerent enfignes of 5» 
neere complet of the reigne of Lotilasking of the their patience and fatth at the gates of the citie of - 

Galfrid. Goths in Malice, Arthur vhen he perceiuedthathe  — Cypitk , hich (o hauc couered the feat of the celettt.>? 
Maith.Weſt. chuld die, ordeined this Conftantinetofuccedbim,  —_ all (acrifice, as it were twith the red mantle of thelr o> 

and fo by the confent of the moze part of the 12 — cluttered bloud. ms ade 
tains he was crowned king: but the fonnes of Pov hele things he did not atterante ged d&ds done ,, 

| dred ſoꝛe repined thereat, as they that claimedthe  — bp bim deferuing praife: for manie peares befoe, ,, 
| rule of the landbp tuff title and clatme of inbert- ouercome with the often and changeable filthsof ,, 

tance fo them from thetr father deſcended. Here- _adniterie, ¢ forfaking bis latofnll tuife contraric to * 
Ciuii warre. vpon followed ciuill warre, fo that diuers battels . the lawes of God, gc: he now bꝛought forth thts * 

were ſtriken betweene them,andin the end thetive “ crime of quelling bis owne binfmen, and violating 
brethien were conſtreined to withdraw forrefuge, the churdy, but neither being loſed from the {nares ” 
the one to London and the other to Mincheſter:but gt his ſoꝛmer euils be increafeth the new with the ; 
Confantine purfuing them, firſt cameto Windee old. Thus in effec hath Gyldas wꝛitten of this re 
fter,and bp force entered thecitie, and flue theone Conſtantine, with moe : for turning bis tale to 

1 | bother that was fled thither within the churd) of him, herepzoueth him of bis faults, andcountelle am 
bi faint Ampbibalus: and after comming to London, him to repent. ) . 
i} entered that citie alfo, and finding the other bzotber As that Aurelius Conanus bad flaine the 
4 Within a church there, llue him in ike manecas be Mloꝛeſad Conffantine, as tn the Bꝛitiſh hittories C On AnH 

rs r 

had done the other. And lo hauing diſpatched hisad- ¢, tsmentioned , the fame Conan was made bing of 
uerfaries, be thought to haue purchafen to bimfelfc Writaine inthe peare of our 02546, inthe 20 546. f t 
fafetie: but thortlie after , his owne kinfman, one . ypeare of Juſtinianus, andin the 33 ‘of thereigne 

Zurelius Co⸗ Aurelins Conanusarrerediwarre againfhim, abe ot Chilocbert king of the Frenchmen. Dhis Aare | 
nanus. foining worth him in battell due bim in theficld,after lius Conanus (as ts recoꝛded by ſome wꝛiters vas 
Contantine he had reigned foure yceres. His bodie was conueied of a noble heart, freeandliberalls but giuen much. . 
flaine. to Stonbeng, andthere buried beſide bis anceftour — to the maintenance of firife and difco2d amongũ . 

Wter Pendzagon. bis people , light of credit, and namelie hadian o . 
Grie DF this Conffantine that ſeemeth fobe ment, pen eare to recefueand heare the tepootsof fach as 
— bhich Gyldas waiteth in bis boke intituled De exci · ¶ aceuledother, Moꝛeouer he as noted ot crueitie fl 

ny dio Britannia, There inucteng again the rulers of as hethattokebis vncle; thoof tight hould haue ne . 
i | the Wrttains in bis time, be weiteth thus: Beitaine beene bing, and kept him in priſon anv not fo fait be reigned . 
} i cc bath kings,but the famebe tyrants; iudges it bath, — fied flue in tyrannous maner the tivo ſons of DiS pears, e· 
| i} but they be ticked, oftentines peeling andbanming ſaid vncle But God would not ſuſter him long to dd 
| < the innocent people, reuenging and defending, but ¶ inloy the rule of the land in fed oninn — 

ie : 
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the Britifh kings. 
be dicdatter be han reigned the (pace of two peares, 
and left afonnebebind him called Vortiporus, ubich 
Aucceded him in the kingdome, as authors bare 

‘ _ £020, DF this Auiviius Conanus Gyldas tziteth, 
bea calling vnto bim after be han made an end with bis 

éc pꝛedeceſſor Conſtantine, faieng inthis wife: And 
u lions fbhelpe , as faith the proybet, Aurelius 

€¢ Conanus vhat doſt thouz Art thou not fwallowen 

J 
vnder 

*¢ committing foꝛnications andaduitertes like to the 
“other before mentioned, ifnot moze deadlic jas it 
‘Were With the waues and {urges of the dgenching 

| ec fas oucribelming the with bir buntercifull rage? 
13 Doek thon not in hating the peace of thy countrie 

cc asadeadlicferpent, and thirfting after ciuill wars 
and fpotles ( oftentimes vniuſtlie gotten) thut vp a 

€¢ gsintkthy foule the gates of ccleftiall peace anv ree 
 ¢¢ ftethment Thow being lef alone as a withering 
. tteinthemivdleof aficld, call toremembzance (3 

ec Peale the ) the baine pouthfull ſantaſie ano ouer⸗ 
ie Death of thy ſathers and thy bꝛethren. Shalt 

ce thoubeing fet apart and choſen forth of all thp li⸗ 
nage fo, thp godlie neferts ; be referuento line an 
hundzed peares , 02 remaine on earth till thou be as 
old as Dethnfalent 2 Po no. And after theſe ree 
pꝛehenſions, with further theeatnings of Gods bene 
geance , be exhorted him fo amendment of life and 
ſo pꝛocedeth to talke with Vortiporus, vbome he 
nameth the king, 02 rather the tyrant of South⸗ 
wales, as after thall be rehearſed. 

cc 

| The beginning of the kingdome of 
‘Brenitia,of whome the king of Kent, Mer- 
tia, and weft Saxons defcended, Idathe Sax- 
on commended, the original of the kingdome of 
Deira,the circuit and bounds therof, of Ellathe go- 

_wernour of the fame, when the partition of the kingdome of 
Northumberland chanced; Vortiporus rcigneth ouer the 

‘ __ Britains, he vanquitheth the Saxons; Gyldas tharp. : 
 liereprooueth Vortiporus for mani¢ grecuous 

olfenfes, andexhortethhimto * 
-amendemenit. 7 

The xy. Chapter. 
aS HY the peare ofthe Low 
pat 547, tihich was about the firtt 
~ peareof the reigne of Aure⸗ 

2 Hof Wrenitia beqan vnder a 
S Saron ruler there called I⸗ 

FL da, deſcended of WModen, 
FD SNR CA For vhere the ſaid Moden 
had three ſonnes, Weldecius, Withlegrisand Bel⸗ 
decius; of the firt,the kings of Kent Were lineallie 
extracted:of the fecond,the kings of Mertia: and of 
thethird fonne camethe kings of WMeſſſaxen, ann 
alſo of him twas this Joa defcended , being the ninth 
in lineall fuccefton from the ſaid Beldecius and the 
tenth from Woden. Whe fame Ida was vndoub⸗ 
tedlie a right noble perloriage , and changed ſirſt 
that dukedome into a Bingdome , vhere before that 
time the Sarons that ruled there , were fibicas vn⸗ 
tothe kings of Kent. Whether he toke vpon Him 
of bis owne acco2d fo bfurpe the kinglie title and 
roiall anthoritie , o2 thether that the faine twas gis 
uen to bint by confentiof otber,the certeintie apea⸗ 
ret) not. Wut fare itis, that he being a worthie 
pritice; did not degenerate from bis noble anceſtors 
inuincible in warre abꝛoad and at homes: qualt¢ 
fieng bis kinglie ſeueritie with a natural bind of 
courteous humanitie The bounds of bis kirigdonte 
called (asis faid) Beenttia, began in the fouth at the 
riuer of Line, and ended in the north atthe Forth in 

bp in the filthie mire of murthering thy kinſmen, of 

the hiftorie ofEneland, 

30 

ter with a wall of fone. he faine Fda hav bp his 

95 
Acotlann, ti the Bꝛitich tong called Merd. 
—— time, oꝛ rather about 14 peares Y 

* Aafter; one Cllaa Saron alto reigned as king. ¢ | 
in Deita, which kingdome began at the (aid einer eyo 
‘Of Line in the nogth , ¢ ended at the river of Pum: fing of the 
ber to ward the fouth. Theſe twa kingdomes Were angdoue of ſometime gauerned by two feucrall kings;and af Deva. 
terwards at other times thep were toined tnone, 
aud gouerned by one onelte king, andnamed the 
kingdome of Pozthumberlan , hich in procefle of 
fine was much inlarged , ſo that it included the 
fhires of Borke, Mottigham , Darbie, Lantaffer, 
the bithoprikeof Durham, Copland, and other coun: 
frics betiwirt the eaft amd the weft ſeas, euen onto 
theriuer of Perfie, Ahe forcfaid Cita was forne Che riaer of 
to Iffus, being delcended from Moden asthe 12, Werke. 
in fuccetiton from him , though not by right line as 
William Maloiesburie hath noted, Ida (as the ſame 
Malmesburic bath teftifie ) reigned 14. peares. 

Aoiw Cita tho twas ſucceſſorto Ida(as he faith) 
reigned thirtie peares, and beric baliantlieinlargen 
bis kingvome . Wut one author weiteth how Ida 
teignes but 12 peares and that he builded the ca: 
fell of Bamburge, fir fenfing it with pales and at⸗ 

Matth. Weft, 

wife fir fonnes begotten in latofall bed Ada Coele, Pom 
Weodoꝛic, Athelvic, Olmer, and Theofred. MWare- 
ouer be begat of certeine concibines(tbich be kept) 
Gr baſtard ſonnes, Oga, Ateric, Ettha, Mthale , 
Segoꝛr, and Secather. Chee came altogither into 
this land, and arriued at Flemeſburke with fortie 
Tips, as Matthæus Weſtſuonaſterienhs hath recor⸗ 

Matt Wet. 

ded. Khe partition of the Kingdome of Morthemv 

40 

ws 0 

Xn ° 

berland chanced after the deceaſte of Zaa, as the 
fame autho: fignifieth :fo2 Ada the ſonne of the fore: 
faid Joa fucceded his father in the kingdonie of 
Bꝛenitia, reigning therein ſeuen yeares :and Glia 
the fonne of Hiſtria ; a mot valiant duke, began to 
gouerne Deira, as boty the fap Matth. Weftm. 
and others do affirme. 

Otipoꝛus the ſonne of Aurelius Conanus ſuc⸗ 
ceded his father, and began to reigne ouer the 

Bꝛitains, in the peere of our Lo2d 576, inthe x1, 
peare of the emperour Flauius Anicius Juſtinus. 
in the fourth yeare of the reigne of Cytloeric king 
of France, and in the fourtl peare of Cleyhis the 
Gothiſh king in Italie. This Uortiporus vanqui⸗ 
ſhed the Saxons tn battell, as the Bꝛitiſh hiſtories 
make mention, and valiantlie defended his land and 
fubtects the Beitains, from the danger of them and 
other their allies . In the time of this kings reigne, 
fhe forefatd Cla began to rule in the fouth part of 
the kingdome of Po2thumberland called Deira , xs 
before ts mentioned, according to the account of 
fome antho2s, iho alfo take this Vortiporus to be- 
gin his reigne inthe peare 548. After that Wort! March. wer, 
poꝛus had ruled the Wettans the {pace of 4 peares , noteth3 pears. 
be departed this life , andleft nofflue bebind him fo 
futcedhimin thekingdome. 

Again this Wortipous Gyldas alfo vhetting 
bis tong, beginneth with bim fins: And thy fare 
deft thou as one ſtarke amazed⸗ Dhou(y fay) Morte ° 
porus the tyrant of Sonthinales, liketo the panther >> 
in maner and wickedneſſe diuerſlie (potted as it ,, 
were with manic colors, with thy hoarie head tn thp 
throne, full of deceits cratts and wiles, and defiled er >? 
uen from the lowe part of thy bodie to the croturte > 
of thy head, wwithainers ẽ ſundrie murthers commit, ,, 
fed on thine owne bin, and filthteabduiferies, thus 
pꝛouing a naughtie ſonne ef a god king as Banal * 

ſes was to Czechias Wow chancech it that the vio⸗ ↄ⸗ 

lent ſtreames of ſinnes bchich thou ſwalloſeſt vp , J— 
Uke pleaſant twine, oꝛ rather art deuouted of ther, 3 
(the endof thp lie bp little and little now — * 

neere 

Vi ortipo- 

TUS » 

Matth. Weft. 
noteth 578. 
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ce neere) can not pet ſatiſſie thee Chat meanelt thou 
ec that with fornication of all enils , as it were the full 

beape, thine owne wife being put away, thou by bir 
< bonett neath deoctt oppꝛeſſe thp foule twith a certeine 
cc burthen that can not be auoided , of thine vnſhame⸗ 

is 
_ 

Malgo. 

Marth. Weft. 
hath noted 581 fF 

580 

Gal.Mon, 

Matt. Weltm, 
counteth not 
pat fine peres 
to his reigne 

fat daughter? Conſume not (Jpray thee) the refs 

Due of thp Dates to the offenfeof God, ec. Thefe and 
the like words dttered be , erboating him to repens 

tantce, with admonitions taken outof the ſcriptures 

both for bis comfort and warning, 
It the circumſtance of this that Gyldas wꝛi⸗ 

tethof Gortipo2us be marked, it map be perceiued, 

that Geftrey of Monmouth, and alfo Matthew of 

Weltmintter, the authoz of the fouresof biffozies, 

are deceiued, in that thep take bim to be the fonne ct 

Aurelius Conanus ; and rather tt map be gathered, 

fhat not onlie the fame Aurelius Conanus and Tox 

tipoꝛus, but alfo Conffantinus, peat Cuneglafus, 

aid Spaglocunus , of the Abid) he alfo intreateth (as 

partlie thall be hereafter touched) liued and reigned 

all at one. time in fenerall parts of this Ble, and not 

as monarchs of the tole Bꝛitiſh nation, but as ru⸗ 

lerseachof thent in bis quarter, after the maneras 

fhe ſtate of Ireland hath bene intimes patt before 

the countrie came onder the Cnglith fubiecion, if 

my coniedure herein do not deceine me. 

Malgo reigneth ouer the Britains, the 

noble qualities wherewith he was beauti- 

fied by his filthiefinnesare blemifhed, Gyldas 3 
reproueth Cunegla/us for making warre againfe 
Godand man,andthis Malgo for bis manifold offen- 

fs, the vile iniquitie wherevnto the Britifo rulers were in- 

clined,the valiantneffe of Kenrike king of the Welftfaxons,his 

vidories againft diuers people his enimics, fucceffion in the 

gouernment of the Wek axons,Northumberland , and Ken- 

tith Saxons; the firft battell that was fought betwixt the 

Saxons in this Iland,Cheuling with his Weftfaxons 

encounter with the Britains and get the vpper 

hand,three kings of the Britains flaine,an 
their people fpoiled of their lands, 

goods and liues, 

Thexvij Chapter, 
Bey Fter the deceaſſe of Vor 
* Ce &*, fipo2us, Palgo the neyhue of 

@s/ A (ah Aurelius Conanus (as fome 

AHA I 4 write) was. made bing of 

— 
vritaine, ¢ began bis reigne 

wu _) ouer the Bꝛitaines, in the 

STAY; péere of our Lord 580, inthe 

SENG fifteenth pere of the empe⸗ 
ront Juſtinian, and in the 37 peereof the reigne of 

Ghiloerike king of the Frenchmen, This algo is 

reported to haue bene the comelie gentleman in 

beautie and chape of perfonage that was to be found 

in thofe daies amongſt all the Wattains, and theres 

{with of a bold and hardie courage, He manlſullie de⸗ 
fended the country bhich he had in gouernance from 

the malice of the Saxons, and {ubdued the ont Ales, 

as Dikenicandothers. Wut notwithfanding the 

noble qualifies with the Hhich bisperfon twas ado 

ned, pet be (potted them all with the filthie finne of 

Sodomie / ſo that he fell into the hatred of almightie 

God,and being purfucd of the Sarens,receiued mas 

nie ouerthrowes at their bands, as by the repost of 
the Englith waiters is gathered more at large. Fi⸗ 
nallie, bhen be bad reigned fiue yceres and od mos 

nefhs,hedeparted thislife. pid ane ne 

At femeth that this Malgo is named bp Gyl- 

das, Maglocunus, the vhich Gyldas (before be (peas 

keth of bim)inucteth again one Cuneglatus,thont 

though other he reprmueth, for that be Warren bothagain® God 
affirme that he 
reigned 3$ 
rcerts. 

and mat; againſt God, with grienons ſinnes as 

60 burie. — 
The Bꝛitains were divided into nine compa· 

nies, three in the fore ward, thee in the battell, and 

namclie adulterie, fn forfaking the compante of bis 
latvfull wile, and keeping to concubinea fitter of - 
bivs, that had pꝛofeſſed chaffitic: ¢ again man With 
materfall armozand Wweapons , vchich he vſed to ths 
deſtruction of his otune countrimen, with thom be 
kept warres, and not againt the eninties of the» 
common wealth. oe 

From Cunceglafus be commeth to the forefaid 
Maglocunus, thome be nameth the dragon of the 

ro les, and the expeller of manietprants, notonelie — 
out of their kingdoms, but allo out of life, the laſt of 
thom he treateth (as be bimfelfe faith) but the fir 
in all miſcheele ¢ euill greater than manie in polver, 
and likewiſe in malice ; berie liberall in giuing, but 
moze plentifull in ſinne, ſtrong and balfant inarms, © 
but ftronger tn deſtruction of his owne ſoule. And 
fo proceeding, chargeth him twith the finne of the a0 
bomits, ¢ foze blameth him, fo2 that there it had plea: 
fed God to make him higher than all other dukes 

20 Of Bꝛitaine in kingdome and Degreebe didnot thew . . 
bimfelfe better , but contrartlic far worſe than thep 
both in maners and conditions. He declareth alfoa a 
little after, that this Maglocunein bis pong pares 
fluc in battell bis vncie being bing, with the molt ba- 
liant fouloiers in maner that be had, Alf that there 
the faid Maglocune toke bpon him the profeſſion of 
amonbe,be affer renounced the fame,and berame a 
Wworfle liner than ener he was before, abandoning 
bis tuife,and keeping bis brothers fonnes wife, bile 

o bit bufband pet lined. 
hus by that vhich Gyldas twetteth of the kings 

and rulers of the Bꝛitains, ahich ined in bis daies, 
pe map perceiue that thep were ginen to all manner 
of wickedneſſe, and namelie to cinill diſſention, ta - 
pine, adulterie, and fornication ; fo that it map be 
thongbt, that © O D Mirren'bp the Saronsto be a 
fcourge to them, and to worke bis iuſt bengeance 
vpon them fo: their wickedneſſes and abbomiuable 
offenfes datlie cémitted againt bis diuine matettie, 

go lo that we find recorded bp tuziters , bet that the 
Sarons in diners condics againk the Writains had 
the better, and alſo toke from them diuers totones, 
as alreadie partly bath beene and allo hereatter tall 
be ſhewed. 

It is furthermore to be remembjed, that about 
the 14 peere of the Bꝛitaine King Conanus bis 
reigne, chich twas about the end of the pere of Gift. 
559 Kenrike king of the Weſtſaxons departed this 
life after be had reigned xxv. perescomplef. Wis 

battels againt the Bꝛitains. In the 18 pereof bis 
re(gne, thich was the 55) of Cheilt, we find that be 
fongbtagainitthem , being come at that time bute 
Saltfburte, andatter great daughter made on both 
parts, at length the bicozie remained with the Sar 
ons,and the Bꝛitains were chaled, Agatne in the tive 
and twentith pere of bis reigne, and 555 peere of 
Chꝛiſt, the fame Kenrike and bis fonne Cheuling 
fought with a great potucr of Bꝛitains at Bꝛan⸗ 

thicein the rere tward, with their horſſemen and are 
chers,after the maner of the Komans. Lhe Sarons 
being ranged in one entirebattell , valiantlie aſſai⸗ 
led them, and notwithſtanding the thot of the Bꝛi⸗ 
tains , pet thep bzought the matter fo the triall of 
bandblotucs,till at length by the comming on af the 
night,tbe victorie remained donbtfull; and mo mare 
ucllis fo be made thereof (faith Henrie archdeacon of 
Huntington) fith the Sarons were men of huge ſta⸗ 
ture,great force, ¢ valiant courage. The fame peere 
fhat ikenvikedecealled , Ida the king of Northum⸗ 
berland alſo died; be was (as pe haue heard) a — 

valiant 

Theflate tee Britains 

50 Kenrtke was a vidorious paince, and fought Diners Hen. iu 4 



ey 

nder the Briti~h kings. 

4 persone nt hy aah ang at ei —* i he ouerrame at Dias 
in battell and Gorran king of Scots. * 
aAlld about the peere of iſt so. Conanus (as 
pet gouerning the Britains) Irment ike king of 
Kent departed thislife, of vchome pe haue heard be- 
fore,4 Cthelbert his fonne ſuccceded him y2 peres, 
pen after that the foreſaid the & princes tere bead: 
(as before ve haue heard they han that ſucceded 
thentintheireftates as here followeth. After ten 
rijke his ſonne Ceaulinus or Cheuling fucceeded in: 
gouernement of the Weſtſaxons: and after. Ida, 
one Cliaoz Ailareigned in Po2thumberiandiaftcr: 
Femenctke followed his tonne Cthelbert in rule o- 
ver the thentify Sarois,: Soper kta 

MWis Ethelbert in pꝛoceſſe of thne gretw to be a: 
mightie prince, but pet in the begining of his reigne 
be had but fori ſucceſſe againſt ſome of his enimies: 

snAunt., for haning to do with the forefatd Cyenling king of 
ids Wip- «= UefEfarons,be twas of him ouercome in battell at 
naadqu > there he loſt two of his dukes 02 

other people. yis was the fir 
battell that was fought betwirt the Sarons one 
againit another within this land, alter their firtt 
comming into the ſame. And this chanced in the yere 
of our Lord 567, being the ſecond péere of the entpes 

— tour Juſtinus. frie neioin oti 
A Wout the peeres70, Cutha the: bother of king 

So LAGpealing fought wnth-the Weitains at Bed⸗ 
atl ford, banquifhed then, ¢ twke from them 4 totunes, 
hifborie, Liganbꝛough Cglefrough 02 Ailfbarie, Beſing 
| 583 _ tonand Cueſham. alſo about the peere of our 2.920 

\ - § 8x, the korelaid king Cheuling incountercd twith 
p the Bꝛitains at a place called Dior, and obteining 

the bpper hand toke from them the cities of wath, 
Doceiter and Cirenceſter. At this battel fought at 
*Diowth 5 Toere prefent thax kings of the Bꝛitains, 
hhofenames were thefe: Cotmmagili Candidan 

| and 5 hich were Maine there'theough 
; ie per of almightie God as then refuting 

: a Dis people, the thich though their heinous ſinnes and 
| great wickedneſſes, had moll gréenoufie offended 

his high and diutne matettie,as by Gyldasit may e⸗ 
9 uidentlie apcare. Foꝛ they had declined front the 
| latues of the Lord and were become abbominable in 
© © Dis fight,cuetr fron: the prince to the poze man,from 

the priett to the 1. cut, fo that not one eſtate among 
| Ss themrtuatken bpzightlie,but contrarie fo dutie was 
oo goneatirap, by reafon thereof the righteous: Goo 
ey, bad given them ouer as a prep fotheir enimies 
| © iieirethe latter end cf Malgos dates o2 about 

| he fir beginning of the reigue of bis ſuccellor Ca- 
reticus Cheulingand his fonne Cutivine fought 
With the Bꝛitains at a place called Fechanlep or 
Fedanlep.or(as fome bakes hauc) Frithenlie vhere 
Cutwine was Maine, ethe Engliſhmen hated: but 
pet Ghealing repairing bis armie, wan the tidozie, 
and dating the Writains, twke from thent manie 
countries and wan great riches bp the {pole . But 
Matth. Welt. faith, that the victorie aboad {with the 

| Wrtains,and that the Sarons were chaſed quite out 
1 of the ſeld. The Scotiſh writers recow, that their 
V king Aidan (tho is noted to haue bene the 49 ſuc⸗ 

| ceſſiuelie poſſeſſing the regiment of that land, part. 

F | 
{ 

| i 1 

| 

i 
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Mate Welt 
th. * 

lie with griele of hart for the death of Columba a 
graue and wife gentleman, Khome be tenderlie lo; 
Hey, andpartlic with age | for he was grotone horie⸗ 

| beaded, andbhadreigned 34 peres] ended his life) 

battell was fought) inaidof the Saxons: but the 
fame writers name the place Deglaſton, where’ 
thisbattell was made,and the forces of both fives by 
a Harpe incounter tried, Dyer ni 

the hiftorie of England. 

_ Wasthere in aid of the Weitains, and Bꝛudeus king 
ofthe Pits (betwirt hom and the ſatd Aidan a ſore 

The pepining ofthe kingdome of Mer- 
cta,the bounds of the fame, the beptarchie 
ox ſeuen regiments of the Saxons, how they 
gremtothah perfection, and by whom they were 
reduced and drawne into amonardue; Carericusis 
created hing of Britaine, the Saxons take accafionty the ciysl 
diffentions of the Britains to make a full congue ft of the land, they procure forren power co further them io cheir enterprife, Gurtundas king of the Africans arriucth in Britaine.the Bri. tithking is driuento his hard thifts, the politike practife of 10 Gurmundusintaking Chicheiter & fencing therowne 6n fire; hedeliuereth the whole Jand in pofleffion tu che Saxons, the Englith and Saxon kings put Careticus to flight, the Britains haue onelie three proumnces lefrof all their councrie which 

“? beforethey inhabited, their religionjéhurch,and com- 
02 Gonwealth is in decaie,they are gouerned by ah three kings, Choulings death is cone 

fpired of his owne fub- 
iets, 

10 tia ae Dex vii. Chapter.” 
rene = Boutthe fame time alto, 

and5 85 of Chit, the bing: 
daome of Mercia began vn⸗ 

der one Crida, cho was def: 
Wy 

Crida. 
H.Hune. 
This king= 

- Dome began 
; cended front Woden, and the in the pere 
Etenth from bin bp lineall ex⸗ 585.88 Mare. 

tration , Lhe bounns of this noe 
pes SP bingdome were of great di⸗ 
on the cat the fea onto umber, and 

30 Mon'thenozth the fatd riuer of umber , and after 
therinerof Percta, vhich faliethinto the weſt fea at 
the eoꝛner of Mirhall and fy commingabont to the 
riucrof Dee that paſſeth bꝰ Chefker , the fame riuer 
bounded iton the weſt from: Wales; aid like wiſe 
Seuerne bp to Wows: onthe fouthit hav therts 
uer of Ahames, tithit came almoſt to London. And 
in this (opt it conteined Rincolneſhite/ Notingam⸗ 
Hite, Derbi hire; Chotthire, Shropchire; Morceſter⸗ 
fhite, Gloceſterſhire Oxfordchire Buckingham⸗ 

40 lhire, ertetorochire Wedfordchire Hzuntington⸗ 
ihire Porthanptonthire, Leiceſterſhire and War⸗ 
wikewhire. . 
€ Thus haue pe heard how the Saronsin pꝛoceſſe 

of time remoning the Bꝛitains out of their feats; 
dailie wan grows of them, tillat length thep got 
poſſeſſion of the bef part of this Ble, and erected 
within the fame fenen kingdoms, ahich were gouer⸗ 
ned bpfeuen fencrall kings , abo continued vntill 
the kings of Weſtſaxon Brought them all at length 

o into one monardie , as.after thall aypeere . Match. 
Weftmin.reckoneth eight bingdoms.as thus; dhe 
kingdom of ent, the kingdom of Suller,the king, 
dom of Eder, the kingdom of Caftangle, the king: 
dom of Percia, the kingdom of Weſtlex, and the 
kingdom of Po2thumberland, tid) was diuided 
inte tive kingdoms, that is to fap, into Deira any 
into Bernicia: wberebnto W . Harifon addeth the 
ninthin the firll part of bis chꝛonologie, andcallcth 
it Wales. ; 

60 Fter that Malgo o Maglocune twas departed C greticus 
this life, one Careticus,o2 (as fome wꝛite him) 86 

Caretius, was made bing of the Britains, and be- — 
gan his reigne inthe péere of our Lord 586, vhich 
was in the third pere of the emperour Mauricius, 
and thirteenth of Chilperike king of France. his 
Careticus twas a nouriſher of ciuill warre and dif 
fention amonglt bis ovne people the Bꝛitains, fo 
that he was bated both of God and man,as Writers 
tefiifie: The Sarons vnderſtanding that the Wri⸗ 
tains were not of one mind , but diuided in parta⸗ 
kings, to as one was readie to deuoure an other, 
thought it god time fix them to aduance their con- 

queſis and ceaſſed not to purfue the 15zitains bp force 

and continual warre, till thep bad "pies oo 
. Je 9 
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Mat. VVeft, 

Ft ſhould 
féme that 
this biftozie 
of Gurmun⸗ 
dus is but 
fome fatned 
tale except it 
may be that 
he was fome 
Dane, Noꝛ⸗ 
wegian 0% 
@ermane. 

5 86 
Marc VVeh, 
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for refuge to withdzaw into Wales. And as ſome 

of haue tmitten, the Sayons meaning to make a full 

conqueit of the land, fent ouer into Ite
land > teguls 

ring one SGurmundus a bitty of the Afric to’ 

come over into Writaine to helpe thent aga
intt the, 

Bꝛitains. 
This Gurmundus appointing bis brother urge: 

fius to purſue the conquett of Jreland tame an
d ar⸗ 

riued here it Wyitaine, making ſuch eriicll foarte in 

aid of the Sarons againtt the Wertains, that Care: 

ticus was conſtreined to kope bine within the citie 

of Ghicelter oꝛ Cirenceſter and was there befieged, 

addat length bp continuall adalts and citmihes 

ghen he had lot manic of bis men, be was glad to 

forfake that citie, andfledinto Wales. Dhis Our- 

mundustabe Cirencelter as Chithetter,amd deſtro
i⸗ 

edit in moff cruell maner, Dome wnite,that he toke 

thiscitie by apolicie of warre, in binding to the feet 

of ſparrowes bhich his people had caught, certeine 

cletues of thicd omatches, ſinelie wrought ¢ tem⸗ 

pered with matter readie to take fire,fo that the ſpar⸗ 

rolues being luttered to gooufof hand, flue into t
he 

towne tolonge themſelues within their nealls vchich 

thep bad made in ſtacks of corne/and eues of houſes, 

fo that the towne was thereby fet on fire, and then 

the Bꝛitains iſſuing forth, fought with their-ent 

mies,and were ouercome and difcomfited. 9 © 

But chiles the battell continued, Careticus fale 

awap and got biminto Wales. After this, the fare 

faid Surmundus deftroied this: land throughout. in 

pitifull wiſe and then deliuered it in poſſeſſion to the 

Saxons; the wbich thankfullie received tts and bes 

caute thepiuere deſcended of thafe that firfk came oz 

uer With hengilt they changed the nameof the land, 

adcalled tt Pengifland, accordinglie as the: fame 

Pengitt had intimes paũ ordeined: the ahith tame 

after for {hortnelle of ſpeech was fomekbataltered, 

anv fo lafflic called England, and the people Cav 
glichmen. But ratherit may be thought, that ſith a 

great part of thoſe people chich cameouer into chis 
iandont of Germanic with the ſaid Hengiſt; andos 

ther capteins,wwere of thofe Engliſhmen vhich inha⸗ 

bited Germanie,about the parts of horinghen they 

called this tand England atter their name,aben they 

bad firlt qothabitation within it: and ſo bath the land 

and people toke name of them,being calledutngha 

long time before they enteredinto this Se (as befne 

is fhetwed out of Cornelius Tacitus and others:) But 

now to returnetihere we left. > J 

OF this Gutmundus the old Engliſh weiters 

make nomention, nozalfo anie ancient authors of 

foen parties: and pet faith the Britiſh boke; that 

after he hav conquered thisland , and giuen it fo the 

Sarons; he paſſed ouer into France, and there de⸗ 

Eroied much of that land, as an enimie to the faithot 
Chꝛiſt.Foꝛ ahid)confiveration he was the moze rea⸗ 
die tocome tothe aid of the Saxons , tho as pet had 
not receiued the chriſtian faith, but warred againſt 
the Bꝛitains, as well to deſtroie the faith of Chk 
Within this land,as to eftablith to themfelues eonti- 

nuall habitations in the fame. There be, that omits 
ting to make mention of Ournwndus, weite thus of 
the erpelling of the 5:itains out of this land at that 
tune, aben with their bing Careticus they got them 
into Wales. to Stn hie 

In the yere of Graces 86, Careticusa louerot 
ciuill warre ſucceeded Malgo an enimie to Oodand: 
to fhe Britains, vhoſe inconſtancie vchen the Eng⸗ 
liſh and Saxon kings perceined,s with oe conſent 
they roſe againſt him and after manie battels chaſed 
him from citie to citie, till at length incountering 
With him in a pight field, thep dꝛoue him beyond Se⸗ 
uerne inte Wales. Hecerevpon clerksand prieſs 
were driuen out of their places with bꝛight ſwoꝛds 

50 his owne miſgouernance and tyrannie, th 

bꝛandiſhing in all parts, and fire crackling in chur⸗ 

ches thetetnith thefante were conſumed. herent 

nant of the Biitains therefore withdrew into the 

deũ parts of the land), that is to faysinto Contuall, 

amb into Wlales yout of wich countries thep oem. 
times brake dut and made infurrections vpon the 

Sarons, the tic im maner alorſaid got polſeſſion 

dt the chiefett partsof the land, leauing tothe
 bit 

tains onlie thiee prouintesthat is to fay, Cornwall. 

SHouthwwales, and forth wales, which countries were 

not eafte fo be wone; by reafon of the thicke wods 

inufroned with deepe mareſhes ad waters, and full 

of hightraggie rocks and mounteins .... 

che Cnglith ans Saron kings hauing this rem 

ued the Writatns,inlarged the bounds ot their domi⸗
 

nions Ahere reigned in that ſeaſon wichin chis land, 

belide the Beitaine kings, eight kings of the En⸗ 

gliſh and Saxon nationszas Ethelbert in Rent Ciſ⸗ 

fain Sulſex Ceauline in &Aeſtſex, Creda orcrida 

in Merctay Erkenwine in Ciler, Litila in Citav 

© gic, Chein DeivayanDAleidin Wermictas Aeithis 
foattheWBeitainstot the poſſeiſion of the moze part 

of theiv ancient eats and the faith of Cheiſt thereby 

thas qreatlic decaiedẽ forthe churches were dettrot 

edzand the archbithopsnf: Caerleon Arwwitke, Lon⸗ 

don and Porke withdrebo togtther with thelt clear⸗ 

gieintothe mounteins and wods within Males 

taking with them the reliks of faints, doubting the 

fame fhoul be deſtroied by the enimies , and then 

30 lelues put to deathif thep ſhould abior in their old 

habitations. Manie alſo fied into Wꝛitaine Armo⸗ 

The ftate of heBrit 

* 

rite inith a great flete of thips ; fo that the vhole ' 

church oꝛcongregation (as pe may call tt) of the ttoo 

prouinces, Loegria atid Northumberland, was left 

deldlate in that (eafon, tothe great binderanceand 

necaicof the chittianteligion. Careticus was dei⸗ 

ven into Wales (as before is rebearfed) about the 

fecondo2 third peere of his relgne, aw there continu 

ed with bis Britains, the thidy cealſed not to inda⸗ 
42 mage the Saronsfromtime totime as occaũion fill 

ferucd, 
© WButhere ts tobe noted, that the Bꝛitains being 

thus remoued into Wales and Cozntwall, were go⸗ 

uerned afterivards by three bings,02 rather tyrants, 

the thich ceafen not with ciuill warre to ſeeke others 

deffruction , till finallic (as faith the Bꝛitiſh boke) Wil.Ma 

they: became all fubiect vnto Cadwallo, vhome Be- 

da nameth Cedwallo. gn the meanetime, Ceault 
nus oꝛ Cheuling bing of the Weſtſaxons, though 

ich tos 
wards hislatter daies he peactifed, did pꝛocure not 

onelie the Britains , but allo his owne fubtedts to 

confpite his death, fothat ioining inbattell with bis Ww 3 

aduerlaries at Wodenlſdic, in the 33 peare of bis 

reigne, his armie was difcomfited, and he himſelle 

confireined to Depart into exile, and ſhortlie after 

ended bis life before be could find meanes to be ter 

ſtored 

¢ So that we haue here a mirroꝛ oꝛ liuelie view of 

60 atprant anda king, therein there is no lefle ods in 
the manner of their gouernement, than there is re⸗ 

pugnance in their names, or difference in their. 

flates . Foꝛ he feeth but little into the knowledge of 

tongs ,that bnderftandeth not that the office of a. 

bing fhould be, bp the compofition of bis name, 

the famefounding in Greeke Baccus, bhich being 

refolucd is in effert Becic Aces, that is the founda: 

tion oꝛ Gap of the people; from vhich qualitie ten: 

he refulteth,be maketh ſhipwracke of that godlie ti 

tle, and degenerateth into atpant, than the bhich 

piolentand inforced gouernement as there is bone 

moꝛe perillous, fo is it of all other the leaſt in conti⸗ 

nuance: this is proued bp hiſtoꝛicall obſeruation 
through the courte of this hiſtorie. . 

Ceolric 



mder the Britifh kings. th 
Céolricreigneth ouer the Weftfaxons, 
the Saxons and Britains incounter, E- 

- « thelbert king of Kent fubdueth the Englifh- 
faxons;he ss maricdtothe Frenchkings daughter 
vpon cautions ofreligion , the king imbraceth the 
she y Arnguftine the moonke and others were fet into 

is Hero preach thechriftian faith,the occalion that moued 

Gregoric the greactofend him, buicng and felling of boies, 
the Englifhmen called Angli commended, Ethelbert cau- 

feth Auguttine and his fellowes to come before him , they 
h ro theking and his traine , he granteth themaconuc- 

nient feat-and competent reliefe in Cancurburie , che 
maner of cheir going thither and their bchauiour 

there, the king and his people recciuc the 
clinton faith and are 

baptiſed. 

The xix: Chapter. 
oe Mw after Cheuling, his 
Ys nepgue Celticus 02 Ceol 
3) vic that twas fonne bnto Cute 
~e wine 5 the lonne of the fore 
1,faid Cheuling:, reigned as 
bs king ouer the Weſtſaxons 

VF TNA) fine peares ¢ fiue moneths. 
OSPR BACS Jn like manner the fame 

peare died Glia o2 Alla king of Noꝛthumberland al⸗ 
ter chome fucceeded Cthelricus the fonne of Joa, 
and reigned but fine peares , being a man tell 
growne in peares before be came to be king . About 
the peeres after this,the Darons ¢ Britains fought 

. « abattellat Wodeneſbourne, there the Writans bes 
ing ranged in gad order, the Sarons fet bpon them 

boldlic indeed but diſorderedlie, ſo that the victorie 
rematned with the Britains. The Sarons the moze 
valiant they bad ſhewed themfelucs in battell, be 
fore that time, fo mud) the moze ſſow and vntoward⸗ 
lie did thep thet themſelues now in running awaie 
to ſaue themſelues, that an buge number of chem 
were Maine. Alfo about the fame time died Crida 
bingof Mercia 594, after Hhome his forme WMib⸗ 
baso2 Witha ſucceeded. And after the veceafle of 

Ethelric one Goelberto2 Coelfrtde furnamed the 
wild; ſucceeded in gonernement of the Norꝛthum⸗ 

~~ bers But to returne toour purpote, 
Ethelbert king of Kent, not difcouraged tofth the 
euill chance thich happened in the beginning, but 
tather occaffoned thereby to learnemtoze erpertence 
“infeats of warre , proued fo perfect a maifter there: 

* i; that in p2oceffe of time be ſubdued by force of 
armes all thofe Engliſh Saxons vhich lap betivirt 
thebounds of his countrie, ard the riucr of Hum⸗ 
bevy Alo to haue friendihip in forraine parts, be 
pꝛocureda wife for bimfelfe of the French nations, 
named the ladie Bertha, being bing Qyeriberts 
daughter of France; but with coubition, that he 
thould permit bir to continue and vſe the rites anv 
lawes of chziftian faithandreligion, and to haue a 
bithop tole name-was Luidbard ; appointed to 

come and remaine with bir here inthis land for bir 
botferinfirnaion in thelatwes of the ILosd. So that 

thertwo twith other of the French nation that came 
ouer with them remaining in the courtsand bing fo 
{ere God in praiers and othex wiſe, according to 
the cuſtome of the chꝛiſtian religion, began vndoub⸗ 
tedlie to. giue light to the kings mind as vet dark · 

ed with the elouds of paganiſmeſo as the bꝛight 
beames ot the celeſtiall cleerenes of, vnderſtanding 
remoued the thicke, miſts of his vnbelecele in trac 
of time, and prepared bis heart to the receiuing 
of the goſpell, vhich after by heanenlie pꝛoundence 

IAS preached to him by occaſion, and in maner as 
l Bs > te svat Come ou TONGS 

Inthe peare of our Lord 596, Lbich-ivas about 

=F —¥ 
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the hiftorieof England. 3 99 
the 14 peareof the reigne of the emperour Mauri⸗ 
cius,and after the comming of the Englih Sarons Beda 
into this land, about an 147 peares almott complet, — 
the bithop of ome, Gregbeie the firtt of that name, “Y °* 
and furnamed Magnus, fent Auguſtinus a monke; 47 faith the 
With certeine other learned men into this Fle to caue authoz, 
preach the chriſtlan faith onto the Cnglifh Sarons , 
fibich nation as pet had not reccined the golpell. 
And here toe hold tt neceffarie to (het how ttis rez 

ro Coded bp diuers twziters , that the firt occaffon 
thereby Gregozie was moued thus to fend Augue 
ftine into this land, rofe bp this: meanes. 

It chanced ( thilett the fame Gregorie twas as Beda. 
pet butiarthdeacon of the fe of Rome) certeine Will Malmeſ 
pong botes were brought thither to bee fold ont of 
Porthumberland ; according to the accuffomable 
vſe of that countric , in ſomuch that as we haue in 
out time ſeene faith W. Mal,) the people of that pzo⸗ 
uince haue not pet doubted to fell awaie their necre 

20 binffolke for. a {mall pꝛice. Then thofe children bhich 
at that time were bought from thence to Kome, 
bad by reafon of their ercellent beauties and comelie 
Mape of lims and bodie, turned the eies in maner 
of all the citizens to the bebolding of them , it fortue 
nen that Gregorie alfo came among other to bee 
bolo them and then he conftocred and well viewed 
their faire (hing, their ſweet bifages , andbeautifall vira Gregori 
buthes of their bright and peallote heares; he der magni. 
manded out of that region o2 land they camer Tins 

30 to. chome anſwere was made chat thep were 
brought out of W;itaine , the inhabitants of vhich 
countrie Wwere of the like beantifall afpea. Then be 
afked tether the mien of that countrie were cheiſti⸗ 
ans oꝛ as. pet intangled with blind heathenth et, 
rors? Wperebnto it was anſwered, that ther were 7 

not chꝛiftened, but follotwen the religton of the Gen: 
files. Uhereat Oregorit fetching a deepe figh, fain: 
Ab alas that the antho2 of darkeneſſe doth ag pet 
polteite men of fo beightſome countenances , and 

4o that with the grace of (nd) faire hinting tifages, 
thep-beareabont minds boidof intwardgrace,, 
Mo2eouct he demanded bp Hat name the people 73 

were called, tibereto anſwere was made, that thep ,, 
were called Angli,that ts to fap Criglithmen. sight 
iwozthilie (faith be) fox thep haue angels faces j-and °? 
ſuch as ought tobe mane fellotw-heires with angels >2 
in heauen. Dhenatked he the name of the prouce ,, 
from abence they were brought, and it twas told him 
they were of Deira. It is weli ( ſaid he) thep ave to 

50 be deliuered Desa dei, that ts tolap,from the ire and >> 
wrath of God, andcalledtothe mercie of cheitt our 
Lord. What name (laid be) bath the king of that pzo⸗ 
nincez Therevnto anſwere twas made that he was 
called Alla, vherevpon alluding to that name ; he 52 
ſaid Alleluis ought to be (ong in thole patts to the , 
peaife'and hono2 of God the creatoy? 2) 1a 

yherevpon comming towWenedic the fir of that Pelagius tye 
name(as then bithop of Kome)he required him that — cf 
fome learned men might be ſent into England to 

6d Preach. the goſpell vnto the Euglithmen ; ofetitig 
bimlelfc tobcone of the numbers Wut though Be⸗ 
nedict wascontented to grant his requeſt , pet the 
Romans had hint in tach eſtimation that they Pelagius. 
would not conſent that he hould depart fo farre 
from the cities ſo that bp them he was at that time 
ſtaied of that bis godlie purpote . howbeit when be 
came to be bithop, be thought to performe it though 
not bp bimfelfe, pet by other: and fo Auguftine and 
bis fellotwes were fent by bimabout it (as before is 
ſaid·) By the way, as thep were palling-in their 
iournie fach a ſudden feare entred into their 
hearts , that (as fome twzite)thep returned all. D> 
thers weite that Anguftine was fent backe to Ore- 

gozie;totuethat thep might be releafed of that voi⸗ 

aU. age 

M. Fox, 



loo The fift Booke of 
age fo dangerous and ‘brieerteine amongit fad a 

barbarous people , tthofe language thep neither 

nelw , nop tole rudenelle thep were able to refit, 

Khen Gregorie with pithic perfwafions conftrs 

ming and comforting bim , fent him againe twith 

letters vnto the biſhop of Arles, willing him to 

belpe and aid the ſaid Auttine and bis companie in 

all that fo euer hisneede required. Alfo other lets 

ters be directed bp the forefaid Auttine onto bis fel 

lowes, exhoꝛting them to go fortuard boldlie in the 

{ods woeke, as bp the tenoz of the ſaid epittle hers 

follotuing map appeare . TA: ) 

Gregoric the feruant of Gods fer- 
ants , to the fernants of our 

Lord, 130 J 

esx Or as muchas it is better 
a\ not to take good things in 

(6) \ hand, thaiv after they be 
= 4 begun, to thinke roreuolt 
— AD x, backe from’ the fame a- 

Seg May notnor — ere 
~~ children) but with all fers 

uent ftudieand labour muftneeds go forward 

in that good bufinefle., which thorough the 
helpeot God you haue well begun, Neither let 
the wearifomneffe of your iourfie , nor the 
flanderoustoongs ofmenappall you, but that 
with all inftance and feruencie ye proceed and 
accomplifh the thing which the Lord hath or 
deined you totakem hand , knowing that your 
ereat trauell fhall berecompenfed with reward 
of greater lorie hereafter to come. Therefore 
as we fend here Auftine to yonagaine,whome 
alfo we hane otdéined to be your gouerhour, 
{6 doo you humblie obey him ia all thin 

How khen thep being fet downe bp commander 

ment of the king , bad pzeached the word of lifeto 

bint, and toall thofe that came thither with him, 
be made them this anfiver, that their words and 

promiles were god : but for as much as the fame, 

Lwere new € vncerteine to him that had been brought 

bp inthe contraric doctrine, he could not rathlic at 

fent to their admonitions, ¢leaucthat beleefe vchich 

be andthe Gnalith nation had fo long a tite obfer- 

10. ued and Kept; but (fain be) becauſe ve haue trauelled 

fare, to the intent to make bs partakers of thofe, 
things thich pe beleeue to be moſt truc mbperfer , 

Wwe will thas much graunt vnto por, that pe thalt 

be receiued info this countric,mbd haue harbrough, 

With all things {ufficient found vnto pou for pour 

maintenance and ſuſtentation: netther toil tue hin⸗ 

ber pou, but that pe map bypreaching alloctat and 
foine as manic of our ſubiects as poucan buto pour 
laly and brlaefe hep bad therefore aligned bnte 

20 themta place to longe in within the citie of Cantur · 
burie , thich was the head citie of all bis Dominion, 

It is fat that asthep appoched the citie according 

to their maner; thep bap a croffe bone before them, 

With an image ot our 302d Jeſus Mitt, arw thep 

follotven.finging this letante, Deprecanmur teDominetn 

omni mifericordia tua, Ut auferatur furor this & Ira tua a 

cinstate ipa code domo fantta tha » quoniam peccassimus: 

Alleluia That iste fap , We befeech thee 6 Lord 

invall hymerciethat chy furie and wrath may be tas 

30 ken ftom this citie, and from thy holie houfe for we 
haue finned’. Praife be to thee 6 Lord, After thep 

{were recefuicd into Canturburie, thep began to fol: 

low the trade of life vhich the apofttes vſed in the 

primitiue church , thatis to fap, erercifing them 

felucs in continual pater, watching , and prea 

ching toas manic as thep conld,defpifing all worlo⸗ 

ite things, as not belonging to them,receiuing one? 

lie of then (abome thep taught ) things neceffaris 
for the fattenance of thetr life, ¢liuing in all points 

‘knowing that it fhall be profitable. for ree 4o aecowbing to the dotrine thich thep fet forth, baui
ng 

u 

foules. what foeuer at his admonition ye {hall 
doo. Almightie God with -his grace defend 

yousand grantme to ſee in the eternall coun 
<< gcie the fruitof your labours , though heere I 
~ 

* 

cannot labour inthe fame fellowthip with you 
rogither. The Lord God keepe you fafemoft 
deere and welbeloued ‘children’. Dated the 

“* genth before the‘kalends of Auguft’, in the 
reigue of our ſouereigne lord Mauticius moft 5° 

cc VéreuOUS emperor,the fourtenth of his empire, 

<< . Zhusemboloned and comforted throngh the gad 
.. Mods and tholefome erhortationof Oregozie,thep 
__ fet forward againe,end fpading fosth their iournie 
* firtt arrived at tha Ale of Zhanct in Kent in the mo 

The fenen- 
fold letanies 
of S. Grego⸗ 
rie were not 

deuiled. pet 

neth of Sulic, being in number about fortie perfons, 
of the which diuerſe were interpreters home thep 
bought inith them ort of France. Dele they fent 
vnto bing Cthelbert,ignifieng the occafion of thetr 
conning, tho hearing the meflengers twithin a fetw 
daies after,wentinte that Fle, ap there abꝛoad out 
of anie houſe fat Dotone , andcanfed Auguſtine and 
bisfelowes to comebefore hint; :fox-be: would not 
come bnder anie rofe with them ſore Doubting tebe 
bewitched by them , being perfuaven that they were 
pradifed in nigromancie.. Wut thep. comming to 
him not by the power of the diuell(as thep faid) but 
by the might and power of almightic God, bearing 
in ſteed of abanner a croſſe of filnerjand an tinage of 
onr Lowand Sauiour painted in a table, and theres 
to finging the letanies , made interceſſion bntothe 
Loꝛd fo? the euerlaſting p:eferuationof themfelues; 
and of all them for bhome and fo tome thep came, 

thotr minds readie to ſuſter in patience all aduer⸗ 
fiti¢s that fo ener , pea and death it felfe,, for the 
fonfieming of that which thep note preached . Perer 
Hypo, manie of the Englich people belceued and 
were baptifen, hauing in great reverence the ſim⸗ 
plicitie of thofe men, and the ſwateneinte of their ™™ 
heauenlie doctrine· There was a church nereto the 
cittconthe cat part thereof dedicated fo the hort} 
of faint Partine, and builded of old time While the 
Romans as vet inhabited Weltaine, in the tic 

the queene being (as we haue ſaid) a chalttian, v⸗ 

fe to make hit praiers. Lo this church Auſtine and 
pis fellowes at thelr fir comuning accullomed to 
retort anid there to fing, topꝛaie to fate mate, ta 

preach and to baptife, till at length the hing being 
converted granted them liccrice toppeach in euerie 

place, and r̃d build anv reſtore churches tere 
thonabt gad Atter that the Bing being per ; 

by their doctrine’ jgoderamplesgining, and di 

60 miracles chewed was once baptiſed the people in 
great numbers began to giue care vnto the prea 

ching of the gotpell,and renouneitig their heathenich 
belocfe ; became thuittions , in lo much that as Ores 
gorie remombpety ; there: were baptiled ten thow 
fand perfons th one dap being the featt of thenaty 
viticof our Sauidur 597 , and the tirſt indiaidn 
iq Some toritehotw this thoulo chance toward the 
latter end of Auigatines daies atter he was av 
mitted to perath the goſpell amonglt them that in⸗ 
habited abdut Worke (as fonie weite) vchich afirnies 
that thefavnitnber of ten thoufand tas baptiten 
inthe riuerdf Suale, tic) (as W. — 
cannot be verifien, becauce of the indidion an be 
of Bui to proceed. 

Re- 

T he tate of the Britains. 
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” 10 ee Bri kings. 
— is not to be inforced but per- 

aded and preached, Auguftine is made 
———— of England , Gregorie informeth 

| Auguftine of certeine ordinances to be made and 
? —— in thenew Englith churchasthe reuene ves 

‘mariage, of ecclefiafticall difcipline and ordeining of bifhops: 
’ trifling queftions obiected by Auguttine to Gregorie , tel- 

Jow helpers are fent oucr to aflift Auguftine in his 
minifteric, he receiueth his pall, reformation muft 

be doone by little and little not to gloricia. 
~ miracles, the effect of Gregories ler- 

ters to K. Ethelbert after his con 
uerfion to chriftianitic. 

Thea xx. Chapters * 

my Etheibert reioiled 
ter lina of bis peo: 

Nr Ss foyee anie man to be bapti. 
DEI AY fed, but onelte thetwen by his 

CAV RNS other, as fellow cttisens with 
iim of the fheanentie kingdome: for he learned of 
them that bad inffruded him in the fatty , that the 
obedience due to Chriſt ought not tobe intoꝛced vut 
tocome of god twill. Moꝛeouer he pꝛouided for Au⸗ 

habitation within the citie of Canturburie, and fur: 
‘thergaue them neceflaric reuenewes in polſeiſion 
foz their maintenance. After that the faith of Chit 
Was thus receined of the Englifh men, duguttine 
went into France , and there of the archbithop of 

at the Cnglifhnation;.accowing to the order pꝛeſcri⸗ 
bed bp Gregorie ram ke 6 fain Au 
Suiline frome Rone 2° R 

* aAlter bis returne into Beitaine, befent aan 4° daies of a manchild and after 46 daics of a woman⸗ 
rence aprieit, and Peter a monne tts Rome ,to 
— gue knowledge vnto Gregorie the bithop, how the 
J enguhmen hab receiued the laith and that he nas 

badcommanded, if the Marke peofpercd vnder bis 
hand as tt baddone.%ealfo required to haue Gre⸗ 
goꝛies aduice touching certeine ordinances to be 

made and obferued inthe neto church of England. 
Wherevpon Gregnrie , fending backe the melſen⸗ 
gers, tozote an antwere vnto allbisdemands.and 5 
fir touching the conuerfation. of archbiſhops with 
theclergte, and in that fort thecchurch gaps ought 

e tobe imyloied, be declared that the ancient cuſtome 
a8 of the of the apoftolike ſee was fo giue commandement 

ode vnto bifhops ordeined; that the profits and te ur⸗ 
newes of their benefices bugbt fo be ditiven into’ 

loure parts, chereof the firt thonlnbe appointed to: 
the bithop and bis familie for the maintenance of 
— it bafpttalitic : the fecond ſhould be aligned to the 

3 # s impioied vpon repairing of temples. | 
And vhereas inthe church of Kome one cuſtome 
in faieng matle 02 the liturgie was obferucd , and: 

next> another cuſtome in France; concerning ſuch thar 
sor. {etulce; Gregorie adutfed Auſtine that if he found’ 

oe * church of France, oꝛ in anie other church tchich might 

gather lonth of the ſaid churches: for the things are 

hee Rbnis of England. 

of the church to be diuided into foure parts , of litargie, of 

Wwoould they hould be fo placed; th 

Arles named Etherius was ordeined archbichop of 

oꝛdeined archbiſhop of the land according to that he 

anie thing eicher in the churchot Rome, either inthe: 

moſt pleate the almightie Goo; be ſhould diligentlie 
dofe if out, and inſtruct the church of England (oto 

~ being net) according to that forme thich be hould 

naot loued fox the places fake, but the places forthe: 
> 5 things fake, Alto fo. puniſhing of ſuch as had ſto⸗ 
wha —— of churches, ſo neere as might be, 

101 

the off ndo2 ſhould be chaſtiſed in Haritie, fo ashe 
might know hig fault, and if it were posible rettore 
the thing taken atuap, ena A Gaps 

And touching degrees inmartage, Cuglithmen Qpartages 
might take to their tines, women that touched them on 
inthe third and fourth degree without repꝛe henſion, 
and if any dnlatvfullmaciages were found amongt 
the Engliſhhmen, as ifthe fonne haa maried the far 7 
thers wife , 02 the bother the brothers wife , they 

ro ought to be warnedi in anie wiſe to abifeine, and tr 
derſtand it to be agreeuous ſinne: pet fhould thep 
not fo2 that thing be depriued of the communion of 
the bodie and bloudof our 02 20 , leat thofe things 
might ſceme to be puntijed in "them therein thep 
bad offended (before their conuerſion to the chriſtian 
fatth)bp ignorance : fo2 at this feafon the church(fatth Diſcipline / ol 
he) correceth ſome things of a fernent earnednette, thechurch. 
{uffteth ſome things of a gentle milones and diſſem⸗ 
bleth fome things of a prudent conſideration, and fo 

Aple howbeit be would not 20 beareth and winkech at the fame,that oftentimes the 
euill hich the abborreth by ſuch bearing and dilſem⸗ 
bling, is reſtreined and refored. 

Moꝛeouer touching the ordeining of bith ops, he Dareining of 
that the diſtance of bthozs. 

place might not be a let but that theta bithop ſhould 
be conſecrated there might be thrce 92 foure preſent. 
Alſo touching the bitjops of France, he willed Au⸗ 
guſtine in no wile to intermeddle With them, other: 
wife than by exhortation and gad admonition tobe 

gultine anv his fellowes aconuenient place fer their 3° giuen; but not to piefunte ante thing by authozitic, 
fit the "archbithop of Arles had reteiued the pall it 
tines pall, thofe authozitte he might not dinuniſh 
leat he ſhould ſeme to put bis fickle into another 
mans harueſt. Wut as for the bithops of Bꝛitaine. 
Hecommitted thent vnto bint, > that the vnlearned 
might be taught, the weake with abolofome perſus⸗ 
ſtons ttrengihened, andthe frooard by auihoritie 
reſormed. Moreouer that a woman with dild night .., 
be baptifen, and the that was deliusred after. 33 Ebi, omen Lith 

/ 

chil, Ghoul bepurified, but petanight the enter he 
church before, ifthe would, 

De reſidue of Augultines demands confit in Matters in 
thefe points,to wit: quettion about 

1 Within tthatfpacea chil choud be ehetttenen tides. 
— was borne, fox doubt to be pꝛeuented bp 
Death 
2 Within that tinea man might companie with 

3 Oe iwife after the twas brought to bed⸗ 
i Thether a woman, bauing bir flouires , > might 

* ene the church; oꝛ tecciue the commnantion z 2 | 
‘4 Whether aman hauing bad companie tofth his 
iuite,might etiter the church, 02 receine the commu⸗ 
rion before he Was waſhed with water 2 | 
—* Whether after pollution’ by night i in! dreames 
a man might receiue the communion ; 02 if be were 
a poielf, abether he might fap maſſe: 

To thete quettions Gregorie maketh anſwere 
at full tit thé boke and place before cited, which for’ 

clergie: the third giuen tote pore: 7 and the. fourth’ 0: breelenelle toe’ paile over. He fent alfo at that time? 
witty themcttong xs aforefaid,at their returne into” 
England diuers learned mento helpe Augulfine in 

the varuelt of the Low. The names of the chiefeſt 
were thele, Melitus Juſtus, Paulinus and wus Aulttance to 
nianus. We fent allo the pall, ehidis the ornament ean” 
of an atchbithop with bellels and aparell chich Theb 
thonlo be vſed én churches by the archbifhop and o⸗ 
thet miniifters. Ie fent alto with the pall other lets 
fers to Auguſt ine tolet him onder ttand fat num: 
ber of bith ops be voould have hint fo ordeine within 
this land. Alio.atter that Welitus, and the other br⸗ 
fore mentioned perſons were departed from KRome, 
Ke lent a letter tits the fame Welitus, being pet on 
bis thay toward ietaine, touching further matter 

Fy. concer⸗ 
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concerning the churches of England, therein he 

confetfeth that manis things ate permitted to be 

pied of the people latelic bzought from the errors of 

Gearing With gentilitic, tn keeping feafts on the dedication baies, 

thamepathad dhich hauc refemblance with the old ſuperſtitious 

newite Heh, Fitesof the Pagan religion, Jor tobaro and obttt 
Sobercof (us mate minds ſaith be) itis not poſſible to cut away 

pertitton —_aall things at once, for be that coueteth to the highett 

gremandit= place. goeth bp bp ſteps and not by leaps. 
crealed. : 

Augulſtine touching the miracles, {hich by report be 

pnoeritwd were fhewed by the fame Augufhine, 

countelling bim in no tile to glorie int the fame, but 

rather in reioifing tofeare, and conſider that Cod 

gaue bim the gift to worke fuch fignes for the wealth 

of them to trpom be was fent to preach the gofpell: 

be abuifed him therefore to beware of vaine· glorie 

and preſumption, foꝛ the difciples of the truth (faith 

be)baue no top, but onlie that which is common with 

Miracles. 

all men, of vchich there is no end, for not euerie one 20 taine,orvatherbp Sibert bing of the Caftfarons. . 

that is elect woꝛketh miracles, but euerie of the elect 

haue their names written in heaven, Theſe letters, 

{with the other abich Gregorie fent at this tine vnto 

Anguitine, were dated the tenth dap of the kalends 

6 of Zulte,in the peere of our 1020 603, chich was the 

__ 6°23 _ yopereof the emperour Mauricius. Moreouer he 
fent moft courteous letters bp thefe meflengers 

to king €thelbert,in the ahich be greatlic commen⸗ 

ded bint, inthat he had receined the chriltian fatth, 

and exbosted bim to continue in that moft bolie 30 once begun to be receiued of the Cnglifh men, tobe 

fate of life,aberthy be might worthilie loke fox re 

{ward at the bands of almightie Cond. 

Whatreparations and foundations Au- 

guftine finifhed for clergimen to the fap 
portation of the church, the building of Paules 
in London and faint Peters inWeftminfter Uncer- 
teirie, a prouinciall councell called by’ Auguftine, he 

reftoreth a blind man to his fight, the Britains are bardlie 

“weaned from their old cuftome of belicfe,an heremirs 

opinion of Auguitine, he requireth three things to 

be obferued of the Britains, heordeinethbi- 

thops at London and Rochefter; Sabert 
reigneth ouer the Eaftfaxons,;Augu- 

ftine dieth and is butied. 

= = VA ced) it remaineth that ive, 
fay fometbat of the acts and deds of the ſaid Augu⸗ 

fine of om ive read , that after he was eſtabli⸗ 
Beda 

Canturburic,be reffored another church in that citie 

hich bad bene erected there tn times pall by cers, 

teine of the Romans that were chriſtians and did 

— dedicate the fame. now to the honour of Giff our: 

. Hanisur. He alſa began the foundation of a mona⸗ 

ficrie Without that citie, fanding towardthe eaft, 

in the which by bis erbootation, bing. Cthelbert built, 
a church enen from the ground, abich was dedicated; 

ito the bolic apoftles Peter and Paule,in the vhich 

the bodie of the ſatd Augultine Mas buried, and like⸗ 

{wife the bodies of all the archbithops of Canturbu⸗ 

rie and kings of ent a long time after, Dhis abbie 

MOnePeter fas called faint Auſtins after bis namesone Peter’ 

\ The fit Booke of 

At the ſame time Gregozie didfendletters vnto 1° is mentioned.) Dther againe trite, that it was buil⸗ 

4o in that nation. Wen Auguſtine came into island, © 

amn archbiſhops ſe vherein fat verie godlie eright — 

and realoning of thofe matters they could not be ine 

theo archbiſhop, and bad bis fee — him at ¢, 

monaũerie of Bangor, bhereot in chole dates ove The monalle⸗ 

5 fir being the fir abbat thereof, Zhe cure there was 
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The ftate of the Britains 
not confecratedby Auguitine, but by his ſucceſſoꝛꝰ - ee 

‘Laurence after be was dead. bey 

Moreover, king Cthelbert at the motion of Aw 

quitine built a church in the citie of Londen (abtdy 
be latclie had conquered) and dedicated tt vnto faint 

Paulez but tether be binlded o2 rettozed this church 
of faint Paule it map be doubted, for there be Diners Be. 
opinionsof the building thereof. Some haue tit: RanHigd, 

ten that it yas firt builded bp king Lud (as before 

Bed afterward bp Sigebert king of the Caſtſaxons. 

Alld bing Ethelbert builoed the church of faint An- 

drews in Kochelter. It is likewiſe remembred bp 

wꝛiters, that the fame king Ethelbert procured a ci⸗ 

tizen ok London to builo a church) to. Peter with⸗ 
out the citic of London toward the welt, tn a place 
then called Thoznep, thatis tofap,the Fle of thorns, Ran Hied. | 

and now called Meſtminſter: though others have yoekminfter | 

{written that it twas built by Luctus king of Wet charchbaitnes 

Beda — | 

\ his charch twas either newlie butlt, 02 greatlie ine 
larged by king Edward furnamed the Confello2, 
andafter that,the third Henrie bing of England dtd 
make there a beautifull monafterie,and berte richlie 
indowwed the fante with great polſelllons and ſump⸗ 

tuous iewels. The place was ouergrowne with vn⸗ 
derwods, as thornes and beambles , before that the 

church twas begun to be builded there in this bing 

Cthelberts daies. ¢Ahusthe faith of Get being 

twonderfull increate within a Motte, —V„ 

Inthe meane feafon by the helpe of bing Cthel- RanCet, § 
bert, Auguftine cauſed a councell to becallep ata Beda, — —2 

place in the confines of the Weltfarons, chich place Sigebertus. 9 
tong after was called Auitines oke, there be preens 19 Mw | 
red the bithops 02 Dactors of the proninces ‘of the 3 ino.” | 

Bꝛitains to come before hint. Among the Bꝛitains Buttines oke, | 

02 the Wielthmen, cheittianitie as pet remainedin Galftid. libs. — 

force, hich fromthe apottles time hay neuer fafled OP 

religions pzelats,and manie abbats,in the thi) the “| 
Rords flocke kept thetr right over: but becanfe thep — 
differed in obferuing the feattof Eatter , andother 
rites from the vle of the Montane church, Auguſtine Beda libs.ca, | 
thought if neceflarie to moue them toagre with * % 
him in vnitie of the fame, but after long difputation 

he found in their peoninces fenen bithops tes, and 
‘ “= 

—— 

— 

duced to giue their aſſent in that behalfe. Auguſtine 
to prone bisopinion gad, trought a miracle in ree 
rane fight to one of the Savon nation that was. on a —— ees 

We Writains that were prelent,moued with his 
miracle, confelled that it was the right wate of iw 
fice and righteouſneſſe vchich Auguſtine taught; but 
pet they faid that thep might not forfake their anci⸗ 
ent cuftoms without content and licence of their na, . 
tion. Werevpon thep required another ſynod to be Another ſy⸗ 
holden vchereat a greater number of them might be nod. 
prefent. This being granted, therecame (as it is re⸗ 
ported) fenen bithops of the Writains , anda great ale 
number of learned men, {pectallicof the famous a 

Dtonoth wasabbat,aho as thep went folwards that tre of Wangoz | 
councell,came fir to a certeine wiſe man, tidy lie Abbat Den | 
uedamongtt.them an heremits life, andatkenbis noet 
aduiſe vhether thep ought to forfake their traditions 
at the pacaching of Auguitine oo not ‘hho made this 
anflner 5 Ikhe be the man of Gov,follotw bint Ahen ” . 
faid they; How thall tue proue tether he be ſo 02 yeantwer 
not 2 Then fat he: Whe Aord faith, take bp mp poke of a goviie 
and learne of me,for Jam meeke ¢humble in hartstf mam touching 
Auguttine be humbie and mecke in bart, itistobe SHANE Mead * ngliſhmen 

beleeued apottic. 
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der 

3 of Gaffer in due time, in miniffring baptiſme acco. 

PE Hon, that he might preach 

his ſucceſſoꝛs might 

the Britiſh kings. 
<c belauedthat be alforbeareth the poke of Chriſt, and 

cc Sffereth it to vouto beare; but if be be not m
eeke but 

pꝛoud it ts certeine that bets not of GOD. noꝛr his 

cc tyorn to be regarded, And how chall we fie and pers 
<¢. ceiuethat (fain thep 2) Find meanes (faid be) that 

cc Demaicfirt come tothe place of the ſynod 
with thofe 

of his fide and if he ariſe to receiue pou at po
ur com⸗ 

ce sming,then know that be is the feruant of God, 
and 

ce obey bim;but if he deſpiſe pou,and avife not t
owards 

7 vou vhereas poube moze in number; let him be de- 

fpifed of pou. 
~ Shep did as he commanded , andif chartced, that 

fhe thep came,thep found Auguttine fitting in bis 

chaire  honte then they bebeld, ffraightivaics thep 

concetued indignation, and noting bim of p2ide, 

laboured toreproue all bisfaiengs. He told them 

_ that thep vſed manic things contrarie to th
e cuſtom 

of the vniuerlall church and pet if in thee thin
gs thep 

{would obeie him, that is to fap, in keping the
 feaft 

ding to the cuſtome of the Komane church jt
 in pꝛea⸗ 

ching tothe Englithmen the ww02 of life with hime
 

bis fellowes, then would be be contented tofuffe
r all 

‘other things patientlic ahich thep did, though the 

fame iwerecontrarie to the maners and cuſtems of 

the Romane turifoicion . But thep flatlie denied to 

do anie of thofe things, and gauea platne anſwer 

that they would not receiue him for their archbiſ
hop: 

for laieng their heads togither, thus they th
ought, 

It he refuſe now to ariſe onto vs how mud
) the 

move {will hecontemne bs tf we Mould become
 fab. 

ietto him 2 Unto thom (as it is fatd) Auguftin
e in 

theeatening wife told them afore hand , that if thep 

Wwonld not receiue peace with their bzetheen , thep 

chould receiue warre of the enimies; etf they
 would 

not peead tothe Engliſhmen the waie of
 life, thep 

cmhouid faffer puntſhment bp death at the ban
ds of 

then: which thing in deed after came to pafl
esas in 

place conueniertt hall be erpzefled. After this
 in the 

pare of our Lord 604, the archbithop Auguffine or⸗ 40 

Deined twwobithops.thatis to ſay, Melitus a
t. Lon⸗ 

the word of God fo the 

Caltfayons, hich were divided from thent of Kent 

> bp theriner of Hhames,and Juſtus in the citie of 
Ko⸗ 

ehefter within the limits of Kent. 

At thattime Sabert reigned ouer the @alkfar- 

ons,but be was fubiec vnto Cthelbert bing of 

Kent, vhoſe neghue he twas alfo bpbis fitter Kicula 

that was married onto bing Slenda that fucceeded 

after Erchentoine the’ firtt bing of the Caftfarons,
 

and begat on bir this Sabert that receiued 
the faith. 

After that Auguftine had ordeined Melitus to be 

bifhop of London, as beforeis ald, king Ethelb
ert 

Builoed (as fome weite) the curd of faint Paule 

Lwithinthe famecitie, there the fame Melitus
 and 

heepe their fe. And alfo for the 

like purpofe be builded the church of faint Andr
ew 

the apoffle at Kocheller, that Juſtus and his ſuccel⸗ 

fo2s might haue their fein that place, according to 

Avguitines inſtitution: he beſtowed great gifts bp 6o 

on bᷣoch thofe churches endowing thein with lands 

and polſeſſions periebountifullie,tothe vſe of them 

that chould be attendant in the fame with the bv 

Ww 

“ Oo 

ſhops. 

Imaliie Augultine after he had gouerned as arch⸗ 

bifhop the church of Canturburie bp the {pace of 12 

peetescurrant,oeparten this life the fiue and twent
i⸗ 

ethof Haie, and was buried fir without the citie 

nere io the church ot the apoſtles Peter and Paule 

(Ghereof mention is made before) bicaute the ſame 

rhavehas pet was not finiſhed nor dedicated; but af 

ter it was dedicated, bis bodie was brought into the 

church and reuerentlie buried in the north Fle there. 

Pe oꝛdeined in bis life time Laurence to be his ſuc⸗ 

the hiſtorie of England. 

— 
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ceſlor inthe fe of Canturburte, of vchome ve ſchall 

heare hereafter. ¢ Thus haue ve heard in that ma⸗ 

net the Gnghthmen were lirlt brought from the 

tworthipping of falfe gods , amb baptifen in the name 

of the lining od by the ſoreſaid Angufline (as wwe 

find in Beda and other weiters.) show wo will re, 

turne to other doings chancing in the meane time 
amongtt the people of this Tle. 

Ceowlfe orCeoloulph gouerneththe 
Weftfaxons,Ceorlus hing of Mercia, Edel- 
fride king of the Northumbers, and Edan king 
of the Scots iome in battell,Edanis di comfited, E- 
delfride ſubdueth the citizens of Chetfter,the deuout 

moonks of Bangor prate for ſafetic from the frvoord of the ent~ 

mic;twelue hundred of them are flaine, Edelfride entreth the 

citie of Chefter, the Britains affembling their power vnder 

three capteins incounter with Edelfride, flaic manic of hid 

fouldiers,and put him to flight,warres betweene Edel- 
fride and Redwald king of che Eaftangles about 

Edwine the fonne of king Elle, Edelfride 
is flaine,Ccowlfe king of the Weft - 

faxons dieth. 

Thexxij. Chapter. 
a fter the neceatle of Chel⸗ 

F, ticus bing of the Weſtlax⸗ 

ons,wefindthat Ceotwlfe 02 

“4 Ceoloulyy ſuccceded in go 
=A uerninent of that kingdome, 

ESand reigned twelue peeres, 
Kr He began bis reigne (as 

AI ABYSS {hould apeere by forme tort . 

ters) about the peere of our 1.020597, and (penthis Matih Weſt 

time for the more part in warres not giuing place 
to, faith so/. 

folenelfe , but febking etther to delend 02 inlarge the 

confines ol his dominion. Be twas the fonne 
of Cus 

tha,abich was the forme of Renvike, which was the 

forine of Certike.. After Mibba 02 Wixha bing of 

Percia (ahd, nothing infertour to his father , di
d not 

onelie defend bis kingdome , but alfo inlarge it, by 

ſubduing the Bꝛitains on ech five) one Ceorlus ſuc⸗ 

ceeded in that kingdome, being not bis ſonne but his 

hinman. his Ceorlus began bis reigne about the C
eerlus king 

‘paere of our3L.020 594,08 Matth.Welt.recozoeth, 
of Mercia. 

Pe have heard that Coelferd, vhich otherwifets
 _- ; pig 

called alto by weiters Edelfride, ſurnamed the wild, — 

gouerned fill the Horthumbers. vhich Edellerd did 

mo2e Damage tothe Wattatns than ante one other 

hing of the Engliſh nation. one of them deſtroi
ed 

‘the(r countries ‘moze than he did: neither 
did anis 

prince make moze ot the Britains tributaries, 
62 in⸗ 

Habiten moze of ther countries with Cigli people 

than he Herevpon Coan bing of thofe Scots thic 

Inhabited Weitaine , being therewith moued fo fee 

GCdelfrine profper thus in his conquetts , came as 

gaint him with a mightie armies buttoining 
in bats 

tell with Edelfride andhtspolwer , at aplace called 

Weafattane,o2 Degfattone,oz Deglatton,he loft the 

qnoft part of his people, and with the reſidue that 

were leftaliue, he efcapedby fight. This was a
 fore 

foughten battell, with much bloudſhed on both par- 

fies, Foꝛ notwithſtanding that the victorie remained 

‘fuith the Mosthumnbers, Theobaldus the brother of 

Coelferd was Haine , with all that part ofthe Eng⸗ 

Lith hott ohich he gouerned: and tt was lought in the 

pete of our 1.020603, in the ro peereof th
e reigne 602 

of the forefain Edellerd, and in the lixt pare Of Te⸗ 
Henr. Hunt 

ptulfe king of the eu taxons and in the irl — 
——— 

of the emiperad Phoras oerather inthe latt potest * 

is prenecetio? Pauricius. From that 
day, fill the 

atesiof Beda} notone of he Srcotith kings ‘ack 

pꝛeſume fo enter into Butine againe 
to glue bat, 

fellagaing the Engliſh nation, as Beda — 
at eT, 

Matth. Welt, 

laith 34. 
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WilMalo. wezitetch. Wut the Scotith oriters makeother repost 
Bein Seoe ofthis matter, as inthe biftozic of Scotland pemaic 

find recorded. a ty 

The Weitains that dwelt about Chetter, theongh 

their Moutnetfe pꝛouoked the aforefain Coelferd 

king of the Horthunibers vnto warre: therevpon 

to tame their lottic ftomachs, be aſſembled an armie 

Chefteras eae torward to befiege the citie of Cheſter, then 

as called of the Bꝛitains Carleon ardour deué . Meci- 

—8 162 tizens coueting rather. to fuffer all things than a °o 

fais. fiege, mod hauig a trulſt in their great multitude of 

people caine finrth to gine batell abzoad tn the ficlos, 

—— thom he compafling about with ambuſhes, got 

ric Within his Danger,andeatilie difcomfiten. 
Beda At chanced that he had efpied before the battell tot 

ned (as Beda fatth) tehere a great number of the Bꝛi⸗ 

tiſh pꝛieſts were got aſide into a place fometibat out 

of danger,that they might there make their intercel⸗ 

fion to God for the gad ſpedof their people, being 

then readie to giue battell to the s2o2thumbers. Ma⸗ 

nie of them twere of that famous monafferte of 

The number Wangoꝛ, in the vhich itis ſaid, that there was luch a 

ofmanks number of monks, that there they were diulded in⸗ 

the monalterie to ſeuen ſeuerall parts, with their ſeuerall gouer⸗ 
FBangx- ors appointed to haue rule ouer them, euerie of 

thofeparts conteined at the les T thee hundred pere 

fons, the vchich lined altogither bp the labour of their 

hands. Danie therefore of thofe monks haning kept 

a folemne faſt for thee Daics togitber, tere come to 

the armie {with other to make prater, haning for their 

Wroemale. acfenderone Bzocmaleo2 Bꝛoemael, earle (orcon⸗ 

fullas ſome call him) of Cheffer , thich Mould pre- 
ferne them (being giuen to paier) from the edge of 
the eninties ſword. 
ning Coelferd hauing (as is faid)efpied thele 

men, afked that thep were, and that their intent 
twas ; and being infoxmendof the hole circumſtance 

and caulſe of their being there, he fain; Then if they 
call to their Gon for bis aſſiſtance againt bs, {uerlie 

ce thongh they beare no armour, pet do they fight a⸗ 4° at that time of the Catangles, the thitd from Uiffa, ‘ 
cc gainit bs, being buſied in pꝛaier for our deſtruction. 

Wherebpon be commanded the fir onfet to be gt 
uen them, andafter fine downe the reſidue of the 
Bꝛitiſh armie, not without great lofle of bis otwne 
people. DE thofe monks and prieſts vhich came to 
p2aie(as before is mentioned) there died at that bat⸗ 
tell about the nuntber of 12 bundied, fo that fittte of 
them onelie efcaped bp flight. Yzocmiale , 2 Bꝛoe⸗ 
mael at the firft apꝛoch of the enimies, turning bis 
backe with his companie, lef thent (hom be ſhould 5° 
haue defended) to be murthered thzongh the enimies 
finm2d. Thus was the proyheficof Auguſtine fulfil 
led, though be was long befoze departed this life (as 
Beda faith.) : 

¢ Bere is tobe noted,if this battell twas fought 
inthe feuenth pereof Ceotwlfe bing of Meſtſaxon 
(as fome haue weitten) and that Auguttine liued 12 
veeres after bis entrance ints the gouernment of 
the fof Canturburie (as fome write) itis euident 
that he liued fourc veeres after this faughter mane 6° 
of the Bꝛitiſh pricis and monks bp Goelferd (as ber 
fore is recited.) Foꝛ Ceotwlfe beganbis reigne (as 
before is mentioned) about the pere of our Lord 
1596,and in the feuenth peere of bis reigne the battell 
twas fought at Deglattane betwirt the Engliſh t 
the Scots, whic) chanced in the yeere of our Low 
604, as Beda himfelfe recoꝛdeth. Alatechzonogras 
wer running bpon this matter, and-precifelie ſet⸗ 
fing downe bis collection , faith that Athelbzight,o2 
Coelfiide , 1s. of the Po2thumbers, ¢ Cthelbert 3h, 
of Bent hauing Auguttine in theircompanie.in the 
eight pere after bisarriuall, made warre bpon ſuch 
Bꝛitains as refuledto obferuc the canonsof the late 
councell mentioned. 603, and billed 1 200 monks of 

tains diſcom⸗ 
fited ¢ Gaine. 

Henr.Hunt 

WHarifon, 

The fiftBooke of 

20 Of bis fouldiers , aid conftreined bimto fie out of 

3° erpretlenin Galfrids boke. WBut contravilic tue fib, 

and ſuccelſor to Litullus, abich Litullusdiofucced 5 9 2 

_ ouer the Porthumbers about 22 peres.Zhis battell * 

re | 8 a 
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The ftate of the Britains 
the monaſterie of Wangdr, tbhich laboured earneſt Cail 
lie, and in the flveat of their bꝛaowes, thereby toget 
their liuings, ⁊c. Verelie Galf.Mon. waiteth that Cs J 
thelbert king of Uent (atter be ſaw the Britains to J 
diſdaine and denie their ſubieccion vnto Auguſtine 
by vhome he was conuerted to the chriſtian faith) 
ſtirred bp Edelferd king of the Northumbers fo > 
warre again the Writains. Wuthereof Maifter Ves andvmo- 
Fox boubteth , and therefore faith,that of vncerteine Numente.pag 
things be bath nothing certeinlie to fate, muchlete “°* 
to iudge. But now to the matter there we left. 

After that king Coelferdhad made flaughter of J 
the Beitains (as before is rebearfed) he entred the eM 
citie of Cheffer,and from thence marched totpards . 
Wango2. Lhe Bꝛitains inthe meane time had aſſem⸗· Wlederibe 
bled weir power vnder thee capteins, that isto fap, M*BEOf Comme 
Blederike duke of Coꝛnewall, MPargadud king of * 

a 

Marg aa 

Southwales , and Cadtwane king of Pozthwales, outhwaies, — 
Abele totning in battell with Coelferd, Mue 10066 opine ie | 

the ficlo for fafegard of bts life; after he hav receiued —— J 
manie wounds.On the part of the Wꝛitains the foꝛ⸗ GalfMon, 
far Blederike, thich was chiefe capteine of the fielp ‘e 
in that battell,chancen fo be Maine. Thus fatty Gal. 
Mon. b*: op eaat 

Wut the ancient titers of the Cnglith kings (as 
Beda, William Malmelburie, and Henrie Hunting= 
ton, make nomentionof this laft battell ann victo⸗ 
rie obteined by the Writains in maner as aboue is 

that Coelferd hauing ſuch god ſuccelſe in bis buſi⸗ . 
neſſe abroadas he could Wilh, vpon purpofe to auoid — 
banger at home, baniſhed Edwine the fonne of Alla Eniwinethe 
oꝛ Clie, apong gentleman of great totwardneffe, fonneofhing 
latelie come tothe kingdome of the Mo2thumbers anes 
bp the death of bis father , Wut this Edwine in time — 
of his exile being long toſſed from place toplace,and , 
finding no ſtedfaſt friendihip now in fime of bis av: 
uerfitic,at length came fo Redwald, that was king 

next after the fain Uffa, the firſt king of Caffangles — 
(as before is mentioned.) This KRedwald did verie 
honourablieinterteine Edwine, infomuch that E⸗ Greiferns. 
delferd being informed thereof, was highlie ait 
pleafed,and fent ambaſſadors vnto Redwald tore = a 
quire bim either to deltuer Edwine nto bis hands, ’ 
oꝛ elſe if he refuſed fo to de, to Declare and Denounce 
buto bint open warres. ed 

Kedwald inconraged bp bis toffe (that countell 
him in no wile to betrate bis friend,to vhome be bad 
given bis fatth,for the menaces of bis enimie aſſem⸗ | 
bled fozthivith an armie, and at the ſudden com⸗ J 
ming vpon Edelkerd, allaulted him yer he coulbb 5 42 
haue time to aſſemble bis people togither. But vet J 
the ſaid Edellerd, though be was beſet andbzought H. Hunt. 
in Danger at vnwares.died not vnreuenged:for put: 
fing himſelle in defenfe with {uch power ashe could — 
then get togither,be boldlie incountred the enimies 
andgining battell fluc Remerius the fonne of Kew . 
ald andafter was ſlaine bimfelfe, hauing reigned Ethellerd 

a 

twas fonght neere to the water of Idle. (hindi 
Zhe ſaid Coelferd had iſſue bp his twife Acca, the 

Daughter of Alla and ſiſter to Coline, twofonnes, 
Miwaldbeing about two peres ofage, anpDiont 
abont foure peeres; the hich (their father being thas 
flafue) were bp belpe of their gourrnours conueied 
awaie info: Scotland with all (ped that might be ; 
made . Ceoiwlfe hing of the Weitfarons;after be —— ; 
bab reigned the fpace of 12 partes, departed thislife, fin 
Sho in his time had mainteined great warre againtt 
manie of bisneighbours, the which for beieft nelle J 
patleoucr. One great battell be fought wanne 

0 
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_ onder the Britifh kings. 
Th Souths —— tiles —— 5*— — 
ar oa Seat damage, out the greater to out 
sa farms — ide hai 

J 

Cinegiſcus and his fonne Richelinus 
reigne iointlie ouer the We[tfaxons , they 
fir ith the Britains; the indeuour of Lau- 
rence archbi{hop of Canturburie in ſetting religi- 
onatlarge, and fecking 2 vniformitie in catholike 

ine and Scotland for a reformation, Mcliuis bithop 
“ofLondon goethtoRonie,thecaulewhy,and 
) Swhachebroughtathisrerurncfrom -)-- 
. pope Boniface. janis 

the hiftorie ofEn 

orders, he and his fellom-bifhops write to the cleargte of Bri- —— 

gland. 
which beleeued bicauſe (as we tooke the mats 
ter) they walkedaccording to the cuftome of 
the vniuerfall church: but after we had know- 
ledge of the Britains, we iudged the Scots to be 
better. But we haue learned by bifhop Daga- 
nus comming into this Ile, and by Columba- 
nusthe abbat comming into France, that the 
‘Scots nothing differ in their conuerfation 

yo {tom the Britains: for bifhop Daganus com- 
-Ming vnto vs,would neither eat with vs,no nor 
-yetcome within the houfe where we did eat. 
51s Mhefaid Laurence alfo with bis fellow· biſhops, 
did weite to the Weitains other letters warthic of Be onthe oh i rae Ch, stad sits bis degree, doing that he could to confirme them in — J 1215 111. Mabter. ‘the vnitie of the Romane church:hut it profited litte 

— Abn eho Yh ott Si s j P 6 BOS THN br — About the ese: 5. ped Gla ULL ube ath do Aame time Melitus the bithop of London went to 
neg i/- 4 05 ey pe Poach rotate “Mome, to common with pope wWoniface,for neceſſa⸗ 
Se Ss ails, thidh twas the forme of 2° rie cauſes touching the church of England, and toas 

i 0 eei⸗ tabich was the fonneot —Peefentata ſynod holden by the fame pope at that | 
se] Cutha 02 Catwitt. ahith was ſeaſoan, ſoꝛ oꝛdinances to be made touching the fate 

\ = ) the fonine of Renvicke, which of religions men, and fate in the fame fynon, that RP les \ XS tvasthe forme of king Cer, “With{ubleribing he might alto by bis authoritie con- De LOA SENGISP tithe, In the fourth péere ot —"fute that nhich twas there orderlie oreréed. This 
cheng Dis teigne’, he tecefiten into fellowMyiptthhint in ° WMD was heiden the third halends of sparc in the . go —* of the kingbonte bis fonne Richelinus, latt peeve of the emperour phoras, tibtch was about 
erof@ine= 92 Mntchelinus, and fo thep reigned tointlie togithec the peere after the birth of our Sautonr io. Welt 
mn great love and contend (a thing ſeldome feene o2 

Heard of.) Wey fought with the Writains at Bean ⸗ 
ton, DUNE, thete at the fir aproch of the battels togi⸗ ——isi‘é Oe the Bꝛitains fled; but to late , for there dicd of 

yw = ith ; * 
alibs.cap. © Au this meane ttine,# aurence archbiſhop of Ca J — ert after gutting. soa 

ted thereto by him in bis life time (as befor’ ts ato) 
‘Dit bis tidenout to dagmrent and bing to perfection 
fhe churchot England, the forndation thereof was 
latelie lato by bts predetefto: the forefaty Adguttine: 
Ghoittubien not onelie-for the increate'bf this‘netw 
Hutch, hich was gathercdof the Cngtith people, ‘but alto he was buũe to finploie bis patto 

an 

>" oe 
™ 
oo 

. 
= 
¥ 

a) 

ecure 

Aus at his returne brought with him from the pope, 
30 Decrees Commanded bp the ſaid pope to be odfernca 
inthe Engltth churdy, with ietters alfo diteded to 

archbiſhop Laurence and to king Ethelbert. 

Cadvwan is made king ofthe Britains in 
‘the citie of Chefter, he lenietha power a- 
-gainft Ethelfred king ofthe Northumbers,co- 
swenants of peace paſſe betwixt them vpon condi. 
-tionsche death of Ethelbert king of Kent, wheretlic. 

og, “and bis wifewere buried.of bis lawess Eadbald frcceederh &~ 
thelbercinthe Kentith kingdome, his lewdand vnholie life, 
_he isan enimie to religion; he is plagued with madnefle; He- 
“her king of the Eaftfaxons dieth, his three forinés refufe to be 

105 

_ vpon the people that were of the oloinbabitantsof cbaptifed, they fall ro idolatrie and hate the profeffours of the * + 

Bien steer te Betsteemanicn Selphy cn Bee -: mg Foꝛ then he han learned that the Scots er Mel fonnes — te gains ofthe Weftfaxons in bata . 
x ‘there, mblable twife ‘as the Bꝛitains in their re one tric J——— Laue J Se ae Pont DTN ſſ———— ar? r land, he is warned in a viſion to tarie, 
4 spa pit — — points accozs ———— Eadbald, who furthering a 

ng tothe betcha cht ful 8, aftoell th obfe ving > esehriftianitie,fendeth for Mclitusand Iuftus,the 
the feat of Catter? O fravie to the vſe of 1 Ko⸗ on one is reftored to his fee, the other reiected. ; 
mane church as in r — fe 5° vane ae Read Gaia te 

scotsletterserboitatorte; requiring thet moti. — “-L°" © of Canturburie, the chrif 53 [ikes$i UnfDE Rib OCU UL us lek sdat ais: faith increafeth, Gy ſtantlie ta an vnitie of cathotike o2pers' pe 5 nh aie ay ate agveablowith théchicch of Guilt farbamet, .. 

pect sary een aes — Me xviiij. Chapters 
_—“Bijteedivoviclic tn bis owRE tae, c — : > therinitonamece — ANPBVO ag Fer that the Betains Caran 
J — —————— rh ‘Spear sus, SS Hn ~ esa 5 badcdtinuedabout the fpare ,.. 

Gest prion cok. eunias dad us 31! 
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a salt 

sian Inet imants of the feta of God and} 290 
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Bg Heieas thei tolite Ge Cadcor. NR aes 

le Would, and thar sr hanced to-ys.to.enter 
into| Tu Tp licl ul Britainey ore we 

new Bcyaderftood the ftate of things,we had 
in gteatreucrence, ¢ Scotsd Britains, 

? 

2 u 

a 
* 

¢e)alnot of 24 peeres without ¢ 
anie one (pectall gouerndar, ad Ali Wea Q being led by fundzie culers}e- 

a eS 

was conllreined to fice ouer RZ 
FA GENSIS? Seuerne, amd foughe offer 
times riot onelte agaititt the Sarons,but alfo one of 
‘them againg another , at length in the peere of our 
Word 61 3,thep allembled in the citie of Cheller and 
there elected Cadwan that before was ruler of 
‘orthivales, to haue the ſouereigne rule ¢ goucrnec 
ment ouer all their nation, and fo the fain Tadwan 
begat to reigne ashing of Weltaine in the fatp 
PRE 613. Wut fore authors fap, that this twas in 
the pete 609, in vhich pere Carcticus the Beitiſh 
hing departed this life. And then after bis deceade 
the Beitains 07 Melſhmen (chether we 4g ma 

m 

got Bꝛi⸗ 
Ate. 

uct fithens that Careticus 

61? 



106 os! The fiftBooke of The ftate of the Britains 
themeofe Cadwan to gouerne them inthe tore ſaid inldmuch that be was dered totth a certeine kind of “| 

veere dog, tubich was tn the 7 perre of the eurperour madnefle and taken with an vncleane ſpirit. —— 

Wocas,and the 21 of the ſecond Lotharius king of ithe fozefaid ftozme 02 vnquiet troublingof fe a 

France, and in the 23 pierre of Kilwolle bing of the chafttian congregation, toas afterivards greatlic in 

UWleltfarons, 4 gtvafenaltoby the death of Sabert or Sebert hing: 

chis Cadwwan being eftablithen — of the Taltlaxons, tho tas conuerted to the faith of 

ter alfembled a power of Bꝛitains, and went again! Chꝛitt, and baptised bp Melitus bithop of UL ondon(as 

the forefaid Ethelfred hing of Morthumberland,abo —_—beforets mentioned ) ¢ departing this life to go to a 

being thereof aduertiſed, did alfociate to Him better in the blidfefull kingdome of heauen , he lett 

: moft part of the Saron princes, and came fozth with 10 behind him three lonnes as true fucceflours in the 4 

bis armie to met Cadwan in the ficld. Herevpon eftate of his earthlie kingdome, ttt fonnes like if 

| as they were readie to haue tried thematterby bat wife refufedto be baptifed, Mhetr names were Bere Rane, |) 

| tell , certeine of thetr friends trauelled fo bettwirt red, Seward, ¢ Sigebert, mes of an ill mind, ¢ luch rae - sia 

then for peace,that inthe end they brought them to as in fbome no bertue remained, no feare of God, Fabel 
a) | 

| agreement, fo that Cthelired ſhould keepe in quict noꝛ anie refpectof religion , but ſpeciallie hating gebert,the 

Gal Mon. poſſeiſion thoſe bis countries beyond the riuer of the pꝛofelſſours of the cheiſtian faith. For after their tonnes oo 

) umber,and Cadwan chould hold all that which of father twas dead, thep began to fall to their ola idola⸗ Saber, 

right belonged to the Weitains on the fonth five of the trie, tubich in bis life time thep feented to baue gine — 

fame river. Zhiscouenant with other touching their ¶ ouer, infomuch that now they openlie twozthipped t- J 4 

agreement twas confirmed with oths folemnelic ta 20 dols and gaue libertic fo thetr ſubieds to vo the hie. Y : 

-Bent,mnd pledges theretwith deliuered, fo that after Ano oben the bidhop Melitus,at the folenmising : 

/ {yards thep continued in god andqutet peace, with» of matte in the church, diffribute the encharifticall © 

ont bering one an other. bꝛead vnto the people, thep afked him (as itis ſaid) 

/ What chancedatterivardto€thelfred, pebaue vbertore he didnot delluer of thatbaightubitebead =| 

before heard reberled, trhich for that tt ſoundeth moze vnto thentalfo, as fell as hebabbencaccuffomed = 

-Itke toa truth than that vchich follotveth in the Bri.· to do to their father Saba (for fo they vſed tocall 

-tith boke, tue omit tomake further reherſall paſſing him. Unto hhome the bifhop mabe this anſwer: It 

forwardto other doings whtc)fellinthemeanefea- pou fwill be fwathed in that tbolefome fountaine, “~~ 

| fon, thtlett this Cadwan had gouernement of the fiberein pour father twas waſhed, pemapbeparta- >, 

| Britains reigning as king ouer them the tearme of 30 kers ol that olie bread thereof be. twas partaker, _ 

i 22,02 (as fome fay) but 13 yceres and finallie Mas but if pou defpife the wathpole of life, pe map bp no 

lohnHard dane by the Rosthumbers.as before hath beene and meanes talt the bead of faluation, But they of 

| alfo after (hall be thetven. fended beretwith, replied in this wife : We twill not 
. - Zin the 8 pire after that Cadwan began to —_enterinto that fountaine, for we know we bane no 

reigne , Ethelbert hing of kent departed this life, med thereof :but yet neuerthelelle we will be refre⸗ 

| | inthe 2\pere after the comming of Auguttine with —Ahevtwiththatbeead. i 

. his kellowes to preach the falth of Gyitbhereinthis After this, uber thep bad bene earneſtlie and ma 

. -realmezandatter that Ethelbert had reigned ouer nie times told, that buleile thep would bebaptifen, 

the pzouince of Kent the tearme of 56 yeeres (as Bl ta a be partakers of the ſacred oblationt: 

-Beda fatth, but there are that haue noted three peers 40 at ngth in great diſplealure thep told bint, that if 

Aeffe) he departed this world, as aboue is ſignified, be fpouk Hot confent vnto them in fo ſmall a mate 

Wil.Malm, ~ inthe peere of our Lord 617, on the 24 Dap of Sts fer, there fhould be no place for him within the 

Bedali2cap-5 bauarie, and twas buried in the Ile of faint Martine, 
{within the church of the apoftles peter and Paule, 
without the citie of — — vhere his twife 
“‘quéne Wartha tas alfocburted , and the forcfatp 

| “‘archbifjop Auguitine that fir! conuerted bim to 
the faith. iv 

Amongtt other things, this king Cthelbert with 

the aduiſe of bis councell ordefned divers lawes and 
ftatutes , according to the vchich decrees of iudge⸗ 

ments Mould pale : thofe decrces he caufen to be 

{written inthe Engliſh tong, thich remained and 

were in force vnto the daies of Beda, as be decla⸗ 

reth. And firk it was expꝛeſſed in thofe lawes, that 

amends be ſhould make that ſtole anie thing that be- 
longed to the durch, to the bithop, or to anie eccleſi⸗ 
afficall perfon, willing, by all means to defend them 

vbgqole doctrine be had recetucd. — 

Eadbald. bald fucceeded in the gouernment of bis bing: 

dome of ent; the hich was agreat hinderer of 
theincreafe of the new church amongt the Engliſh⸗ 
men in thole parties: for he did not onelie refufe to 
-be baptiſed himſelfe, butalfo vſed ſuch bind of ſorni⸗ 
cation, as hath not beene heard. (as the apoſtle faith) 
amonatt the Gentiles, for he tobe to wife his: mo⸗ 
ther in lato ; that bad beene wife to bis father.) By 
hich tivo euill eramples, manic tobe occaſion to re⸗ 
turne to their heatheniſh religion, the chich whet 

The princes his father re(gned, etther for the prince bis pleature, 
—— coꝛ feare to offend him, did pꝛoteſſe the chrittian 

faith But Eadbald eſcaped not worthie puniſhment 
to him ſent from the lining Cod for his euill deſerts, 

A Fter the oeceatle of Ethelbert, bis fonne Cad⸗ 

. “baunds of thetr Dominion , and ſo he twas conftvat- 
ned fo depart . Wherebpon he being erpelled; reſor⸗ 
‘ten into Kent, there to take aduiſe with bis fellow 
biſhops Laurence and Juſtus tbat was to be Done 
in this 6 weightie amatter. Cho finallie refolued 
vpon this point , that it chould be better-for them: to 

-Tetutne into their countrie, where swith tre nunds 
so thep might ſerue almightic Gon , rather thanto re⸗ 

maine amongeit people.that. rebelled again® the 
faith , without hope to 1 god amongett them. 
Wherefore Melitus and Juſtus did vepart tirg and 
{went duer inte France , minding there to abide till 

- 

thep might {ee bat the end would be. · But geanie ater tholebrttzen the ings of Cer buedbap 
‘erpellen their bithop in maner aboue fai re 
— fo2 pas — Pr Foꝛ going forth 
to battell againſt the Meſtſaxons re 

60 thꝛowen and ſlaine altogither with aut eee, 
bp the tivo kings dsinigils ano Quichekne· Wat 
neuerthelefle, , albettthe: authors of che miſchtete “™ 
were thus taken awaie, pet the people of that court: — 
trie would not be reduced againe from their dt 
uclifh worſhipping of falfe gods , being eftfones 

fallen thereto in that ſeaſon bp the intouvagement 
and perilons eram cot ir rulers, Wherefore the 
erchbidhop Laurence — falloto bis 
kellobes Meittus and Iu uh be minded 
fofet fntwatd; he tas warned in a dacame,and cru⸗ 
ellie —— (as hath bene reported bp the apottle 
Tainit Peter wo rep2wzied him) for that he twould fo 
vncharitablie fo: fabe his Hetke, ¢ leaue tt in danger 
without a chepherd to heph the walle from the = 

The 



\. wader the Britifhkin S. 

Tho archbiſhopim — S———— — yam alfo 
repentinghim of his detern on; came to bin 

— foxincn to bin: bis driers ann the ms 
nerof his dꝛeaad. The king being hers twithputin 
great ſeare renounced his heathenich worſhipping 
‘of (Dols) and was Haptifen, and as much as iiu bin 
— congregation 
ot the cece A —— his 
(power) Heſent to Franceyandcalicd home 
‘the bithops spelitas and Juttus; fo that Juſtus was 
reltored to his ſee of Kocheiter· » eo ri ori 
o) Wutkhe: Catkfavons twialonot recefue- Pelitus 
itobis Ge.atdboudan, but cohtinuedin: there wickoo 

in obeieng a bithip of thetr pagan law, 
forithat’ pavpote. Neithei 

; Gee Buttaxttewe: fla King rab 
_ -pbople, after he was onte tonuered 
dimdelfe vholie 

— cen tstnaitegpolls ete, eo ‘buen at 
. chard) to out ladie at L aritarbut te; iwithin the mo 
wiaffcrie of faint alter inards called Taint Ag⸗ 

- aes) CT was conſecrated bp elitus to 
after the deathof Laurence ſuccceded iit gouernance 

— 

ot the archbiſhops te of Canturburie. After Beit: 
tus hbo departed this life in the peare of our Rox 
6 eee betoꝛe was biſhopof Vocheſter, 
was made archbithop of Cantirburie andordeined 
peat ate — * par per een oe 
atime, the no beyond um 

. reerud — scans — gd 5 
i} | a4 

‘Edwin reigneth ower. the’ Northunn: 
‘bers, his — power aud? 7" rut ations 

artiage — him and Ethelburga the 
Wi er of king Eadbald upon relighaus tonenants, 
chottaitotous attedapts of murtherous Eumetus a- 

nithins, biswaft Ethellurga is delinered of « daughter} 
— — the —— nd —2* them, Bonifate 
oe — ſt from hisidolatric, and to, 
: feo pet iar iehittaniie they yifion of Ed- 
es — Med man in ihe court of ° 
gd sti — vied rot die ae whereby 
— bane ieee ed of his: fon CX 

ene — — conue 
— to’ ckriſtian 
— oe 

The XY. Cope | 
SA oe wee C hatte heard how Edel⸗ 

j pfredthe king of Porthum: 
Ay betland was Haine in battell 
neere fo the water of Idel by 

— KRedwald king of the Catt- 
G Seyangles, it fanour of Edwin 

: Oe a ubomn the fatd Coelfred hav 
out of His domini⸗ 

ony, * pares before: e foreſaid Kedwald there: 
‘fore hauing obteined that victorie found meanes to 
place Edwin in gouernement of that king dome of 
the Northumbers hauing a fitle thereto as ſonne to 
Aila‘o2 Cite , fometime bing of Northumberland. 
This Edwin proucda right baliant potitce, ¢ grew 
to beof moze power than’ ante other bing in the 
daies of the Engliſh nation: not onelie ruling ouer 
a great part of the countries inhabited with En⸗ 
Glith men, but alfo with Bꝛttains abo inhabited not 
onelie in ‘Wales ; but itt part of Cheſſhire; Law 
cathire, Cumberland, and alongttbp the welt fea 
coaſt in Galloway, ath fo fo2th cuen vnto Dunbri⸗ 
taine in Scotland: vchich J haue thought god to 
note, that it may appeare in vhat er Cads 

vw? 

N ° 

the hiftorie of England. 
wallo bare rule,of whore fo offen inention is made 
in this part of the hitorie. But as concerning Ed⸗ 
win⸗ bis repatation twas fach, a5 not onelie the 
Cnglith mer, Wꝛitains and Scots, but-alfo-the 
Iles of Drknie , and thole'of Pari; and others the 
welt Iles of ancient time called Menanix had dim 
in reuerente and feared bis mightic potucr, fo as 
thep durn not attempt ante crploit to offend him: 
" St chanced that ſhoꝛtlie after, hing Kedwald bad 
abuanced hint to the kingtont of Northumberland 
to lwitjabout 6 peares the fame Reoiwald peceaticd, 
oe ade greatlie for fhe moꝛre augmentation of 

8 power . Foꝛ the people of the Gattangles, 
Lb ich (hile Edwin remained among them as a 

107 

W. Malm, ta: 

keth DMeua- 
nia to be An⸗ 
gictep. 

baniſhed man) had conceiued a god opinion of him 
fovbis aprwued valiancie ind noble courage’, otte⸗ 
red thomſelues to be cholie at his commande ment. 
MBit Edwin lutkering Carpwald or Erpwald the 

ee 

ſonne of Kedwald to inidie the bare title aid name 
ofthe king of that countrie rules all things at his 
dwne wiſi and pleaſure — was there nie 
pzouince ithhi Britaine that did not obeit Bint’; 02 
{ods not reabie to do bim ſeruice (the kingdome of 

BKent onelie ereeyécd) for he ſuſtered the Rontiſh 

8 

men to hue in quiet becauſe he began ko haue a te 
king to the ſiſter of Ring Cadbald, namelie the ladie 
Chelburga, othertwile calico Tate or Lace. 
He made requeft therefore by ſending ambathe: 

dours to hit beother, to haue the ſaid ladie in mar⸗ 
ridge, and at — * obteined bit, with condittair 
that ſho beinga chattian woman might not dnelie 
vſe the chritnan religion, but ato that all thofe, tthe: 

cher meude wonten,pric ts o2 miniffers, hic came 

+> 50 

with hir might haue licence ko do the fante ; wich 
out trouble o2tiipeachment of anie manet cf pet: 
for. Herebponſhe being ſent vnto hiꝛn, there was 
Appaintedto go with hir beſides mantic other) one 
Pauline’, which twas ‘ah ead bithop bp the arch⸗ 
bithop Juſtus the 21 of Julte jin the peare of one 

o 2020625, tho at his comming into’ Horthinnder 
land thus in companie with Ethelburga trauel⸗ 
led earneſtlie in bis office ,both to preferuc bir and 
ſuch chriſtians in the faith of Ghat, as were apyin⸗ 
ted to giue theit attendance on bir, leatt thep ſhould 
chance to fall: and allo fought to win ſonie of the 
pagans (tf tt were pofltble) bute the ſame faith, 
though at the fir if he little profited in that matter. 
In the peare following, there came a murtheret 

brite thecourtof king Edwin, as then (orcurning 
in a palace ithich fwd ppon the fi ide of the riner of 
Dorwent, being fent from Quichelme bing of the 
Wetffarons , tothe intent to murther Colvin , be- 
caufe he had of late fore damnified the countries of 
the Uettfarons . This murtherer was called Cw 
Merus, ecatied vnder bis coate a {hort double edged 
wodkniſe inuenomed of purpole , that tf the Bing 
being but a liftle burt therewith, ſhould not die of 
fhe wound, pet he ſhould not efcape the danger of 
foe poifon . This Cumerus on Caffer mondaie 
came fo the Ring, and making forth to him as it had 
beene to haute declared forte meſſage from bis mat: 
fer , then he bad clpied bis finie , drew his wen⸗ 
port, and offercd to Trike the King. But one of the 
Rings feruants nanicd Lilla , perceiving this, ftept 
betivirt the king and the blot. Howbeit the mut? 
therer fet thé fkripe forward with (uch force , that the 
Kitife running though the bodie of Lilla pounded 
alfo the king aã little: and before this murtherer conta 
be beaten downe, he Aue another of the kings ſer⸗ 
uants , a knight ‘that attended vpon bim , called 
Forher. 
The fame night Ethelburga thas deliucren of a 

daughter named Canfled, for the thich ther king 
Edwin gaue hanks tntobisgeds, inthe pone 

0 

Catpwaldus. 
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The fiftBooke of 
of bithop Pauline , the bifhop did admoniſh hun ra - 
ther to gtue thanks buto the true and onelie God, by 
vhoſe godneiſe it came. to pale that the queene 
was fafelicand tuithout danger delivered, The king 
giuing ged care vnto the bithops tholefeme abmo- 
nition, promifed at that prefent to become a chrilti⸗ 
ant it be might reuenge bis iniuries receiued at the 

bands of the Wettfarons, And to aſſure Pauline 
that bis pꝛomiſe (ould take place, bogaue vnto 

bim bis new borne Daughter to be mane bolie to 

the Lord , that istofap, baptiſed. The bilhop recet: 
wing bir, on UWhitfundaie nert following baptiſed 
hir with twelue other of the kings houthold ſhe te 
ing the lirſt of the Engliſh Moathumbers that was 

fo mathed in the founteine of regeneration. 
In the meane tine B. Cdwin being recovered of 

pis huct adembied an armie, and went againk the 

Wieltfarons, swith home incountring in battell, 

beeither due o2 brought to bis. ſubiection all them 

that had conſpired bis death, and (returned as a 

conquerour into his countrie. But pet be delaied 

ting, in performance of bis promife to become a det 

tian; howbeit be had left bis doing of facrifice to 

ipols, cuct ſince he made pꝛomiſe to be baptiſed. Be 

was a fage prince, and before he would alter bis 

religion , be politikelie thought god to heare mate 

ters touching both his old religion, and the chriſtian 

religion thꝛoughlie eramined. ; 

Pow whilett he thus bong in doubt onto vhether 

part. be chould incline, there came letters to him 

from pope Woniface the itt of that name, exhorting 

bint by fundate kinds of gentle perfiwafions , te 

turne fo the worſhipiing of the true andlining God, 

and to renounce the worſhiping of matomets and 

fools... The pope wrote allo toqueene Cthelburga, 

praieng bir to continue in dit god purpoſe, and bp 

all meanes poflible toda that might be dane fo. the 

conuerting, of bir huſband vnto the faith of Gait. 

But the thing that mot moued the king, was.a br 

fion vhich fometime he had vhile be remainedas a 
banithed man. in the court of Kedwald king of the 
Caftangles , as thus. 

After that king Cthelfred was infoymed that the 

forefatd Kedwaid had receined Edwin, he ceaſed 

not bp bis ambafladours to moue Kedwald either 

toveliner Edwin into bis hands ,o2 to make him a⸗ 

waie. At length by often {ending ,¢ pꝛomiſes made 

of large ſummes of monic, mired tolth threatnings, 

be obteineda grant of bis fate, fo that it was deters 

mined that Edwin fhould either be murthered , 02 
elfe deliuered into his entmies hands. One of Cr 
wins friends hauing intelligence hereof , in the 
night eafon came to Edwins chamber, and leading 
him abzoad , told him the abole pracife, and that 
was purpofed agatni bin, offering to belpe bim 
out of the countrie, if be would fo aduenture fo eſ⸗ 
cape. Edwin being wonderouſlie amased, thanked 
his friend, but refufed to vepart the countrie , fith 
he bad no iuſt cauſe outwardlie giuen to plap fucha 

be bad to do therewith; and vheſher betfentolie a 
broad in the night, 02 within bonfes Taho.anflucring 
faid ; Thinke not. Cowin that Jam ignerant of thy 
beauinefle , of thp watchings , and this thp ſolitarie 
fitting bere without doꝛes. Foꝛ J know tho than 
art) aberefore thou art thus penfiue, ad khat enils 
thon feareft to betoivards the at hand. but tellane, 
fat wouldeſt thon giue him, that could deliuer 
thee out of this heauineſſe, and perſwade Vedwald 

10 that be ſhould neither do the burt noe Ocliner the to 
thine enimies 7 ere Wwiththens@alom fain that 
he twould gladlie give all that in hint might lie te 
fucha one in reward? She other faiby What wouldit 
thou gine then, il he chould promife in god fmth that 
(all thine enimies boing deftvateD) that chouldent be 
bing, and that chou thouloett pade in potweniall the 
kings thich haur reigned tu the Engliln nation be⸗ 
fore thy time· Edwin being bettencome to biméelfe 
byſuch demandes DID:hot ſticke to promiſe that he 

20 would requite bis friendihip with: wohrthie thanks, 
~ Then replied eto bis wordo an laid; gthe wat 
{hall pꝛoheſte tothe his god hap tacome; hattalfo 
beable to intorme thee in furty coimlell for thy health 
and life, as neneranie of thy forefathers 02 kinffolke 
pet haue beard, wouldett thou:pbep him, andialfo - 
confent to receiue bis vholeſomie adnertifement: 
Wherebnto without further: deliberation Edwin 
pꝛomiſed, that he would in all points ſollow the in⸗ 
ruction of bint that ſhould deliuer him out of fo 

30 manie and great calamities, and being him to the 
rule of a kingdome, Which anſwere being got, thts 
perfon that thus'talked with him laid his hand vpon 
bis head, ſaleng: Then this therefore Mall chance 
to the, be notforgetfull of this time, noz of this 

communication, and thole things that thou how 
doef promiſe, fee. thouperforme, And therewith 
vantthen atvaie. So that Edwin well pers 
ceiue tt was Noman but a vilion that thas hav ap 
peared onto bint, ‘ A) ana 3 19 WBA Ww 

[qis vnaccuſtomed courſe it pleafen God to 
vſe for the conuerlion of the Bing (to thofe example 
it was no Doubt but the people and’ inferiour fort 
would generallie — otherwile had 
continued in paganiſme and blind ignorance both 
of Gods truth and true chriſtianitie. And it maie be 
that there was in bint, as nother kings bis preber 
ceſſors, a fettled perfivafion tn gentiliſh erroꝛ, f 
that neither bp admonition noz preaching ( though 
the fame bad proceeded from the month of one ab 

so, lotted to that minifterie) be was to be reuoked 
froin the infioclitie and mifbelecfe vcherein he was 
nusseled and trained bp. Foꝛ it ts the nature of 
all men, to be addicted to the obferuation of ſuch 
rites and cuſtomes as haue bene effablithed and 
left in force by their progenitozs, and fwner fo ffand 
vnto a deffre and earneſt purpoſe of adding ſome⸗ 
that to their elders coꝛrupt conſtitutions and 
irreligious courſe of conuerfation, than ta be incli⸗ 
nable to anie article 02 point tending to innonatiy 

flipper part, cating rather to ieopard bis life with 5, tion: fo infleribleis the pofferttic to ſwarue from 
the traditions of antiquitie ftand the fame bpon nes - honour, than to giue men cauſe to thinke that be bad 

firtt bioken pꝛomiſe with ſuch prince as Redwald 
twas to home he han giuenbis fatth. 

Herevpon bis friend oeparting from bint, lett 
him fitting without the bores: there after he bad 

revolued manic things in bis mind, and thought 
long bpon this matter, at length he percetuet one 
tocome towards hint vnknowne, andin frange ap 
parell, feeming to bim in euerie point a ſtranger, at 
tubtch fight (for that he could not imagine tho it 
fhouldbe) Edwin was much afraid: but the man 

comming to bim faluted him, and atked of him that 

be made there at that fime of the night then other 

were at reft. Edbin on the other part aſked that 

uer fo groffe and palpable abfurdities . ] 
Colvin fill refoifing in the forefaid comfortable 

talke , but thonghtfull in mind that bs thouldbe, 

. 

02 from thence. he came that had talked inthis fot — 
with him; bebolobis friend returned, that firſt bap 
brought bim forth of his chamber; and declared vn⸗ 
tobim gad newes how the king bp perfwafion of 
fhe queene bad altered bis octermination , and 
minded to mainteine his quarell to the bttermoft of 
bis power: and fobe did in deed. For iwith all dili⸗ 
gence he ratſed an armie, and went againſt Gtheb 
frid , vanquiſhed him tn battell amd placed Edwein 
in the Bingdome (as bi fore pe haue heard.) 

Kirg 
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ynder the Britifh kings. 
ing Edwinis putin mind ofhis vifion 
ei who [ame the fame WP jptrit, 

eis licenced to preach the gofpell, , bithop, 
Coifideftroieth the sdols, Edwin and hes people re- 
eeiue the duriftian faith, his iy —* O finde and 
Eadfride become conuerts, Redwald king of the E Les 4 
bopied be fue (God and the duel Siben rene 

r n l onorius. cr xf p of Burgongne commeth ouer toHonoriu 

/ 

ar FCanturburie, he preacheth to the Eaftangles , 

thé — ————— en ate doriderted,manie 

ifedintheriucr of Trent; king Edwinsjuttice how ef 
and commendable, his care for the common-wealth, 
Duidence for thie refettion of trauellers , pope Honorius, 

confirmech Pauline — Mathie 3 ; the tenor of his let⸗ 
cerstotiching the mutual! election of the archbifhop of Can~ 
turburieand Yorke if either of chem —— to luruiue o⸗ 

ther his lettets tothe Scots rouching the keeping of Eafter 
and auoiding the Pelagian lerefie, Cadwallo king of Bricaine 

en bow Srebelleth agin win , Penda king of Mer¢ia enuieth ~~ 
ninn 4 Cadwallo and Peñda inuade Nore © \ mo? win 
—* — ** Edwinand his ſonne Offtide 

** 

be 
Bpoa. 

wor > ~ are flaine, Penda putteth his other,, 

* fan ait ove fone Eadfidectuelic to death, 

* 91007 OF Doyen (it 8.78 * 

x ela to: Thexxyy. Chapter. 
+90 Ye tio 

Saw Dtwithtanding the for’ 
erg 72 gmer difion, king Edwin des 

1 — Aeerred time per be ould re 

aes ~cotue the chꝛiltian faith, in fo 
“much that Pauline vpon a 
 paiccame vnto him as he fat 

his bead alking him if be kneww that figne. Thereat 

fiben the king would haue fallen downe at bis fet, 
belitted him vp and as it were in familiar wife thus 

$¢ fain onto bint: iBebsio', by the allittance of Gons 
fauour thouhaſt eſcaped the hands of thine eninies, 

Ghonw thon font in feave of : behold through bis 
 pauntions liberalitie; thoubattobteinen the kings 
ae Dome Ghich thoupinoettoefire, remember then that 

rin) ec Wounelaic no time to. performe the third thing that 
he shou dinnett promife y inreceining bis faith and Rees 
Bs © ying his commandements, which delivering the 
i. <c from wordlie aducrfities, bath thus aduanced thee 

tothe honoꝛ of a king: and if front henceforth thoa 
wilt obep bis twill, which by mp month be fetteth 

e anpperacheth tothe and others, be twill deliuer the 

om & from eucrlatting torments , andmake the parta 

— > her with him inbiscelettiall kingvome . It is to be 
iz “O° thought that the bifton thi) the bing bad in tines 

pait receiued; was infpirit revealed onto Pauline, 

“¢ heredpon without delaie of time, be put him in re⸗ 

membꝛance of it inmaner as aboue is. mentioned. 

29 Khe bing hauing beard his words anſwered, that 

he would and ought to receiue the faith whic) be 

tanght; but ſirſt he would conferce with bis nobles, 

and ir they wouid agree to do the like, then would 

they bebaptifenaltogither at onetime. pauline fa 

tiffien herewith; Edwin did as he had pꝛomiſed, cal 
. Jing togither the wilelt men of bisxealme , and of 

Le — them aũed the quettion that they thought of this ob 
+d < minitic , abich was preached vnto them by Pauline, 
— vnto vhome his chiefe bihhop named Coiſfi, inconti⸗ 

4 beaten nentlie made this anfiver;that Suerlie the religion 

14 febich they had hitherto followed was nothing woꝛrth. 
1s. cc For ſaith he, therets none of thy people that bath 

* moꝛe reuerentlie wonſhipped our gods than J bane 
Done and yet be there manie that bauexecciued far 

F << greaterbenefits at thy hands chan J haue Done: 
- cc and ctherefoae ifour gods were of ante potwer ; then 

| wauid they rather helpe me to high honor and dignt 
tie than others Therefore if it mate be found that 

. _ this new religionis better ¢ moze auailable than 
. é¢ dur old, let bs With (peed imbꝛace the famMen ys oom 

BRie ec: 
MAG is 
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» SFinaliie, oben other of the kings conuicell ¢ men 
of bigh authogitie gaue their contents, that this doc⸗ 

trine ubichPanline taught ought to be receiued, if 

therein: appeared moze certeintie of falnation than 

could be foundinthe other : at length the king gaue 
licencete Pauline openlic to preach the gofpell, and — * 
renouncing his worihipping of falle gods , pꝛofeſed 5* the * 
the chꝛiſtian faith. And ubenbe demanded of bis bir igcu, 

— hop Coifi tha thouto firk deface the altars of their 
10 idols,and the tabernacles vherewith thep were come 

paſſed about He anflucren,that himſelfe would do 
it Foꝛ that is more rect (Caith he) than that F,abich 
thorough foliſhneſſe have worthiped them, Mould ,, 
‘now. for. erample fake deſtroie the fame , thorough 
wiſedome given me from the true and lining Gad? 
And fireightiwates thaotwing awaie the ſuperſtition 
of. vanitie required armour and weapon of the king, 

with a ſtoned horſle, vpon the which be being moun, 
ted, rode forth to deſtroie the idols. ? 
This was aftrange fight tothe people : for it was 

not lawful fo the bifhop of theirlatw fo put on ar⸗ 
monr,o2 toride on ante beaſt except tt tere amare, 

He hauing theretore a ſwozd gird to him, tokea 

ſpeare in bis hand, andriding on the kings horſſe, 

{went tothe, place vhere the idols fod, The common 
people that bebeld bim bad thought be bad bene 

ſtarke mad,and out of bis twits: but be without lon⸗ 

ger deliberation, incontinentlie bpon bis comming 
to the temple , began to deface the fame, and in cor 

30 tempt thew bis {peare againt tt.,.¢ relotfing greate 

lie inthe knowledge of the wo: tipping of the true 

God,commanded his companie to deffrote ¢ burne 
downe the fame temple wich all the altars, This 
place bere the idols tucre ſometime worſhipped was 
not farre front Poeke, towards te eaſt part of the ri⸗ 

ner of Derwent and is called Gotmundin Gabam, 
iabere. the forefatd. bithop by the infpivation of Oop 

Defacedand defiroied thole altars, tHich be bimfelfe 

go \) ing CEdwin therefore twith all the nobilific, and 
agreat number of bis people, receiued the faith and 

were baptifed, inthe peeve of our Lord 627, inthe 
tenth verre of bisreigne, and about the 178 yeere al⸗ 

ter the firt comming of the Engliſhmen inte bis 

land... e was baptifen at Porke on Catter daie 

(abich fell, that peere the dap before the Ides of As 

piill)in the church oc S. Peter the apoſtle fihich he Coes oD 

badcauten tobe ereded andbuilt opof timber bpon °°” * be 

the ſudden for that purpofe, and atterivards began 

50 the foundation of the fame church in ſtone· worke of 

alargercompatte , compzebending within it that a 

ratoate thich be had fir cauſed to be built; but be⸗ 

fore he could firth the worke; he was faine(as af 
ter thall be. chewed) leauing tt tobe perfonmned of bis 
fucce fo: Dial. — 3 

Pauline continued from thenceforth during the 

kingsiife, abich was fir peeves after , in preaching 

the gofpell in that pꝛouince, conuerting an innume⸗ 

rablenumberef.people to the faith of Chaift, among 

60 thom were Mifrine and Cadſride the two ſonnes of 

Edwin, abont be begot in timeof bis banilhment 
of bis wife Quinburga , the daughter of Cearlus 
hing.of Mercia, Alto afterwards be begot children 

on his ſecond wiſe Cthelburga that is to fay,afonne 

called, Gdilbimus, anda daughter named CEdiltru⸗ Edutrudis, 
pis,and another,fonne called 1Buttfrea , of the hich 
the two fir tt died in their cradels,and were buried in 

the church at Vorke. To be briete: bp the kings al⸗ 

fiftance¢ fayour ſhewed vnto Pauline inthe tuazke _ 
of the L020, great multitudes of people dailie recet 
ued the faith,and were baptiſed of Panline in manie 

places , but {peciallic in thertuer of Gleuie {within 

the pronince of Bernicia, anv alfo in Swale in the 

proninice of Deira: for as pet in ¥ beginning ue 
the 8 
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no 
of the church in thofe countries, no temples 07 fonts 
could be builded 02 erected in ſo (hort atime. 

Of {uch great seale toas Edwin (ast is repor 

ted) towards the fetting fo:th of ods eh 

Chis chanced perfuaded Carptwald the fonne of Redwald of 

inthepeare the Caftangles to abandon the fuperttitions wor 

<:285 Matt ghinyinig of idols, anbto receiue the faith of Chat 
aaa tith all bistbole province. Wis father Kedwald 

Bingof aft: twas baptifed in Kent long before this time, but in 

angles bepti- paine:forrcturning home, thzough counfell of bis 

Ge. wile and other wicked perfons, he was feduced, amd 

being turned from the fincere puritie of faith, bis 

laft doings were woꝛſſe than bis firſt, ( that accor 

bing to the maner of the old Samaritans, be would 

feeme both to ſerue the true God and bisfalfe gods, 

(hort before time be bad ferucd) and in one felfe 

church had at one time both the ſacraments of 

Chet miniftred at one altar, and facrifice made vn⸗ 

to diuels at another. ' 

But Carpwwald twithin a nhileatter he bad recets 
ued the fatth, was flatne bp one of bis otone countri⸗ 

men that waãs anetbnike, called Uichbert, and thert 
After bis death , that prouince for the teatime of thre 
peeres was wrapped eftfones inertone, till Sibert 
02 Sigtbert,the brother of Carptwald, a moſt chꝛiſſti⸗ 

an prince, and verie well learned , obteined the rule 

of that kingdome , tho vehlleſt heliued abanithed 
man in France duritig his baothers life time, was 

baptifed there , and became a cheiffian : and bhen he 

came fo be king, be caufed all bis pzouitice to be pate 

taker of the fame fountaine of life, aberein be bad 
beene dipped himſelle. 9 RU 

Unto bis godlie purpoſe alfo , abithop of the par- 

ties of Burgoigne named Feliy twas a great furs 
theter, vho comming ouer vnto the archbithop ‘of 
Canturburie Honorius that was (uccetlor onto Ju⸗ 

ftus and declaring vnto bins bis earneſt defire, was 
fent bp the fame archbiſhop to preach the word of life 
vnto the Caftangles, tbich be did with ſuch god face 
colle, that he conuerted the vchole countrie to the faith 
of Jeſus Ch2tfk,and placed the fee of his bithoprike at 

Mediaid 
would ferue 
God and the 
Duell, 

SHtdert oz 
Sigtdert. 

———— Dunwich ending the courle of his itfe there in peace 
Dunwich. after he had continued in that his bithoplike office 
Beda libss.cap. the {pace of 17 peeres. Po2coner Paulinteatter that 
16. he bad connerted the Pozthumbers, preached the 

woꝛrdof Goddntothem of Lindſey, thich isa part 
This chanced of 7 incolnfhire : an firſt be perfradedone Blecca 
inthe pare ‘the gouernour of the citie of incoine to turne bnto 
Weltfaith,  Cbpift, togither wich all bis familie, In that citi he 

‘alfo builded a church of ſtone warke, Thus Pauline 
‘travelled in the wozkeof the Lozd , the fame being 
gteatlie furthered bp the helpeof Edwin, in bhoſe 
prefence be baptifed agreat number of people in the 
river of Trent, nerve to a tobvne, vchich in the old 
Cnglifh tong was called Tio vulfingacefter. This 
pauline had with him a deacon named James, the 
AChich ſhewed hinifelfe verie diligent in the minifte, 
rie and profited greatlic therein. 

ut now to returne fo king Edwin, tho was a 
prince verelie of woꝛthie fame, and fo2 the politike 
ordering of his countries and obferuing of inffice, 
veferned highlie tobe commended: for in his time 
all robbers by the high waie were fo baniſhed out of 
bis dontinions, that a woman With hirnetw boone 

Bide child alone, without other companie might bane tra 
nelled from {ca to fea,and not haue incountred with 
aniecreature that durſt once haue offered hir iniu⸗ 
rie: He was alfo verie carefull for the aduancement 
of the commobditie ¢ common wealth of bis people, 
inſomuch that there there were anp ſweet and cleare 
toater-{prings,be cauſed poſtes to be fet vp and tron 
vithes to be faſtened thereto with datnes, that twat 
faring men might haue the fame teadte at hand to 
drinke with: and there was none fo hardie as to 

Marth. Weft. 
Beda lib.ꝛ.cap. 
16. 

The fift Booke of The ftate of the‘Britainsst 
touch the fame bat fo that ble. ibe vſed aherefoener 
be went within the cittes or elfetibere abzoad,to haue 
a banner borne befoze bint , in token of iuttice to be 
miitiffren bp bis roiall authoritie. 2 
In the incane ſeaſon, pope honorlus the fit, hea⸗ 

ring that the Noꝛthumbers had receiued the fatty 
(as before is mentioned) at the preaching of Pau⸗ 

him arehbithop in the {ee of Pozke. ie fentallolets. *7- 
td tersof erboztation vnto king Edwin, to kindle him 

the moze With fatherlie aduiſe to continue and pro⸗ 
cied in the waic of vnderltanding, inte the tihith be 
{was entered, At the fanetime alfo,bicaule Zuitus, 
the archbithop of Canturburie was dead, and one 
Honoꝛius eleded to that ſee pope Wonozius tent 
to the faid clea arthbifhop of Canturburie bis pall, 
With letters , vherein was conteined.a decree by deerce cone 

bim mabe, that ben either the arcbithop of Caw cerning the 
turburie oꝛ oꝛke chanced to depart thislife, be that archbithops 
furuiuen tyouly baue authozitie to d2beitte another Cement 
in place of bim that was decealled, that they Mould 2 
not need to wearie themfelues with going to ome, 
being fo farre dittant from them The copte of vhich 
letter ts regiftred in the ecclefiatticall biftazte of Be- 
dabearing bate the third Idts of June, inthe pete 
of ont 020 633. Lhe fame pope lent letters oN 6 

line.fent vnto the ſaid Pauline the pall, contir ing Beda lib.a.cap, 

the Scotith people , exhorting then to celebzate 3 
featt of Gaffer in {achduetine as other churches Of eater. 
the cha(fttan world obſerued. And alſo bicanfethe he Cheverelie of 

30 tefieof the Pelagians began to renew againe a 

mongt thent (as be twas informed) be admonilhed 
them to beware thereof, and by all meanes to auoid 
tt. Foꝛ he knew that to the oiſice of a paſtoꝛ it is ne⸗ 
ceũarilie incident, not onelie to exhort tead) , and 
chew bis ſheepe the waies to a cheiſtian life; but alſo 

the Pelagi· 
ang. 

- might binder their proceding in the truth of rel », 
gtor. For as poifon is onto the bodie, thatisherer 
fie bnto veritie. And as the bodie by poifonis vite 

4o bledfrom all natucall faculties, and vtterlie exthe >» 
guiſhed vnlelle by pꝛeſent meanes the force’ thereof ... 
be banquithen ; ſo truth and veritie by errors and 

hereſtes is manic times cokedand recoucreth 5 but 
neuer frangled. NOT o» 

But now that the kingdome of Noꝛthumberland 
flourtthed(as before is partlie touched)in hawie fate 
vnder the piofperons reigne of Cdwin, at length, 
after he had goucrned it the {pace of 17 pares, Cad. Cadweilin, 

Walline,o2 Cadtwallo bing of writaine, tro ſucce Set ile 
50 DedCavtuane, as Gal. Mon.faith , tebeliedagatnte SS 

him, Foꝛ ſo it commeth to patie, that nothing can be . 
fofure confirmed by mans potuer , butthe famebp Penda sing | 
the like poluer map beagaine deſtroied. Pendaking of Mercia, 

of Mercia enuieng the pzofperons proceedings of 
Eniwin, procured Cadwallo to moue this rebellion 
againtt Edwin: and toining his power with Cad⸗ 
wallo, thep inuaded the countrieof Horthumber⸗ 
land iointlie togtther, Edwin hereof aduertifen,ga- 
theredbis people, ¢cameto incounter them, fo that 

60 both armics inet at a place called Hathield, where sing 
was fought a verie foze and blondie battell. But in aaine 
the end dwin was flaine with one of bis ſonnes Math. Weft" 
named Difride, and his armie beaten Done ame 
Difperfed, Alf there was laineon Cdwins part, 
Eodbald bing of MD:kente. Moꝛeouer there was an qual 
other of Cowins formes named Cadfrive conſtrei· 
nev of neceſſitie to giue bimfelfe into the bands of . 
Ponda, and was ater bp him cruellie put todeath, 
contrarie th bis promifed faith in king Dtwalds °° 
daies that {acceded Coin. Thus did king Cowin >» 
endbislifein that battell, fought at Hatfield afore. 
ſaid on the fourthines of Dcober,in the pere of out . 
Lord he being then about the ageof 47 perves > 
and vpwards. —* e bc VIL WRU 99 
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or the Briti~h kings. 
The crueltie of Penda and Cadwallo 
aif Pra Cee Pes 534 j ei gy iny 

after their viktorie, the Britains make no 
account of religion, Archbifhop Pauline with 
queen Ethelburga fire ot of Northumberland in- 
to Kent,honorabiec perfonagesaccompanie him this 

Mr ther Romanus by of Rachefter drowned, Pauline underta= 
keththecharge of chatfee ; Oltike is king of Deira, and Eau- 
fride king of Bernicia, both kings become apoftatas, and fall 
fr6 chriftianitie to pagahilme, they are borhflaine within Jeffe 
thana yeeres {pace; Ofwaldiscreated king of Northumber⸗ 

», lands hischiefe practiſe in feats of armes, Cadwallo king of 

~~ . 

=~ -. Britaine hath himincontempr,O(walds fuperftitious de- 
aos: daotion and interceflion to God againit his enimies; 
oe both kingsioine batcell; Cadwallo is flaine, 

" Pendaking of Mercia his notable vertues 
linked with foule vices;he maketh 
warreon whom he will with- 

Out exception, 

The xxvij. Chapter. 

J 

y fing all cintlitie ſhewed him: 
~ felfe moze cruell thaw anie 

alse HK pagancould baue: done. So 
enda being a worſhipper of falfe gods with 

yO. SS 

that P 

{peetto the’ chꝛiſtian religion vhich latelie twas bes 
gunamongt the Porthumbers, made hauocke tn 
all places chere they came, not fparing man, wo⸗ 
man noꝛ child sand fo continued in their fartous outs 

>» Pagealong time in paſſing through thecountric, to 
Mitt pris decay and calamitie of the chriſtian congres 
gations in thoſe parties. And till the chꝛiſtian Wꝛi⸗ 

eins were leſſe mercifull than Penda his heathe⸗ 
. > mith ſouldiers. Foꝛ euen vnto the dates of Beda (as 

faith oꝛ religion of the Crglifhmen:, noꝛ would 
sonimunicate with them moze thaw with the pa⸗ 
gans;, bicanfe thep differed in rites from their accu 
ftomed traditions. . 
Wyen the countrie of the Noꝛthumbers twas 
bꝛought into thismiferable caſe by the: entnties in⸗ 
uaſion the archbiſhop Pauline taking with him the 
quene Cthelburga , hom he had brought thither, 
returned now againe with bit by water into Kent 
chere be was honozablie receiuedof the archbiſhop 
Wonoziusaudking Cadbald.ibe came thither in the 
condue of one Baſſus a baliant mari of warre; ha⸗ 
ning with him Caufred the daughter, and Uulfrea 
the fonneof Edwin ⁊ allo JM the fonneof Oſfride 
Edwins ſonne Khom their mother after for feare of 
the kings Cobold and Dfiwold did fend into France 
hbere thep died The church of Kocheſter at that tine 
was deſtitute of a biſhop by the death of Komanus; 

at the requeſt of archbiſhop honorius and king 
Cavdbald, Pauline foke vpon him the charge of that 
fev held it till he died. ii 
°A) Fter it was knowne fhat Edwin was ſlaine 
Min battell(as befoꝛe pe haue heard) Oſrike the 
lonne of his vncle ECrike toke vpon him the tale 
of the kingdome of Deira vhich hadreceiued the ſa⸗ 
crament of baptiſme bp the preaching and: berfuons 
inſtruction of Pauline, Wut the other kingdome of 
SPoshambertand called Bernicia Caufride the for 
of Coelferdo2 Coelfrive,toke vpon himto gouerne. 
This Cauſride during the time of Edwins reigne; 
bad Continued in Scoflana, and there being conuer 

: lib.3.ca.1. 

frike’ 

ng of 
Deira, 

€ friv king 
— — 

— 

abo being ſent to Rome vnto pope Wonogius ; was 
dro wnedvr the way inthe Italian ſeas. WTerevpon © 

the hiftorieofEngland. 

10 

Ir 
princes, after they had obteined poſſeſſion of thelr 
earthlie kingdoms did forget the care of the beauens 
lie kingdome, fo that thep returned fo their old kind 
of idolatrie. ut alntightie God did not long ful 
fer this their vnthankefulneſſe without tnt puntſh⸗ 
mont ; for firſt in the nert fummer,tiben Dirike hay 
rahhlic beſieged Cadwallo king of the Weitains, _, - 
within acerteine towne, Cantwallo bake forth vp wines of (012 
on bint, and finding bint vnprouided to make ref thumberiand 
fance flue him with all his armie. Pow after this, Haine. 
vchileſt Cadwallo not like a conquero2 gouerned the 
prouinces of the Noꝛthumbers but like a tyeant war 
ffedand deffroied them, in ſſeaing the people in tra- 
gicall maner, be alfo flue Gaufitoe, the vchich with 

tweoelue men of warre came vndiſcreetlie vnto bint 

' 20 

S apagan, and the other wan⸗ 

59 

— 

feoto the dyittian faith was baptiten, Wutboth there 

‘pedin times 

to fue for peace: and thus within leffe than twelue 
moneths (pace both theſe runagate kings were otf 
patched. ' 

Ahen Diwalo the fonne of Coelfred, and'bzo, ¢ vald 
ther tothe loreſaid Cauftive was created BIND yo an Hig 

of the Mozthumbers., the firt innumber from Ada, reigne inthe 

This Oſwald after that bis father was Maine, ued yeare 635. 
as abanithed perſon a long time within Scotland, Beda.lib.3- 
there he was baptiten, and profetten the chaitttanres “P35 
ligion, and pated the flotver of bis pouth in god ere 
erc(fes, both of mind ¢ bodice. Amongf other things 
he practiſed the bnderffanding of twarlike know⸗ 
leage,minding fo to bfe it as tt might and bint in 
ſtead to defend himſelfe from inturte of the enfmies 

bispeople of Mercia, and Cadwallo hauing no rer 3° that ſhould prouoke him, and not otherwiſe. Here⸗ 
bpd Cadwallo king of the Weitains made in maner 
no account of hint: for by reafon that be had atchi⸗ 
ued fuch great victories again the Engliſhmen, 
and hauing flaine their tivo kings ( as before ts ers 
peeled be ceaſſed not to proceed in his tyrannicall 
dafigs, reputing the Cnglith people for Nouthfall, 
and not apt tothe warre boatting that be twas boꝛne 
fo their deſtruction Thus being fet dp tn pride of cou: 
rage, be feared no perils, but boldlie without confines 

be affirmeth) the Britains made no account of the 4° ring at all the Milfull knowledge vhich Oſwald had 
fufficientlie learned in feates of fwar)toke bpon bint 
to alſſaile the foefain D fiwald ; that bad brought an 
armie again him, and was encamped in a plaine 
field neere vnto the tuall thich the Romans had buil⸗ 

pall againt the inuaſion of Scots and 

Cadiwallo freight prouoked Oſwald to trie the 
matter bpbatteR, but Oſwald forbare the firtt bap, 
and cauſed a croſſe to be erected fn the ſame place 
there be was incamped, in full hope that tt thoulo be 
Ait elnfignhe o2tropbie of His bictorte, caufing alt foul 
diers to make thetr praters to God, that in time of 
ſuch neceffitie it might pleafe him to ſuccour them 
that worſhip him. It is faiv, that the croffe being 
made, and the hole digged therein tt Mould be fet, be 
tobe the croſſe in his owne hands, and putting the 
foot thereof into that bole ; fobelotttill his fouldiers 
bad filled the bole, and rammed it bp: and then caw 
fed all the ſouldiers fo kucle Dotwne vpon their 
knees, and fomake intercefiion fo the true and li⸗ 
uing God foꝛ bis allitfance again the proud ent 
mie, with vhom thep Mould fight in a iuſt quarell foz 
the peefernation of theit people and countrie. 

After this, onthe nert moening he bololie gaue 
battell to bis enimies fo thata fore and crucll fight 
inſued betwirt them. At length Oſwald perceined < 
that the Bꝛitains began ſomuhat fo faint, and ther; 
fore caufen bis people to renew their force , arid 
mozeluftilic to pꝛeaſſe foꝛ ward fo. that firſt be put 
that moffcrucll ciimie:to flight, and after purtuing 
the chafeouertobebim; andflue him withthe mot 
partof all his huge and mightie acmie, at a place 
called Deniſporne, ‘but the place there he cauſed the 
croſſe to be ereced be named — — 

K.ij. allo 

Beda. 
Wil.Malm. 
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wallo the moff cruel enimicof the Cnglit) name 

ended bis life: be was terrible both in nature and 

countenance , for the behich cauſe thep fap the 1526 

tains Didatterivards fet bp bis image,that the ſame 

might bea terro2 to the enimies vhen thep ſhould bes 

' But here is to be remembꝛed bp the Weitith bt 

ftozie of Gal.Mon. it hould aypeare that Cadwallo 

hose not daine at all,but reigned vicoriouſlie for
 the 

{pace of 48 partes, and then Departed this life, a
sin 

place afterivards tt fhall apeere. wut for that the 

contrarictie in weiters tn {uch points map foner b
e 

perceiued than reformed, to the fatiffieng of men
s 

fanfics vhich are variable, tue twill leauceuerte man 

tobis libertie to thinke as ſeemeth bim gad, noting
 

nolv and then the Diuerfitie of ſuch wziters, as occa, 

fion ferueth. 
Enda the fonne of Wilba fucceeded in, the go⸗ 

| Eoin of the kingdome of Percia after Ci⸗ 

arlus,and began bis reigne in the peere of our 
Lord 

636.12 was fiftie peresof age before he came to 

be king and reigned 30 peres,he was a prince
 right 

barbie and aduenturous, not fearing to icopard bis 

perfon in place of Danger, affured and reabie of ree 

membzanceintime of greatett perill, apis bodie 

‘could not be ouercome with ante traueli, nozbis 

mind danquithed twith greatnefle of bufineffe. 1But 

thefe his bertues were matched with notable bices
, 

as firil Wwith (uch bitternefe of manersas bad not 

bene heard ofcrueltic of nature, lacke of courte
fie, 

great vnlledtaſtnelſe in perfornting of tumgd and 

prontife, and of vnmeaſurable hatred toward the 

chriſtian religion, 
How vpon confivence in thele his great ver⸗ 

tnes and bices from that time he was made king(as 

though the hole Ble had bene due to bim)be thought 

not god to let anie occafion paſſe that was offered to 

make war, as bel againt bis friends ¢ confederats, 

as alfo againtt bis owne ſworne enimies. Part ot 

his doings pe haue heard, and moze fhall appeare 

hereafter. ¢ Di the kings of the Caltſaxons ⁊ Gaft- 

angles pe haue beard before: of from int places con 

uenient pe thall find further mention alſo, and fo 

liketwile of the kings of the Southfarons: but bi 

caute thetr kingvomcontinued not paſt fue ſucceſſl⸗
 

ons,litle remembzance of them ts made by wꝛriters. 

Penda. 
63 6 

Cadwalloking of Britain, diuers deeds 
of his as the Britifh writers hawe recor~ 
ded them, wherevpon difcordarofe betweene 
Cadwallo & Edwin, who for twoyeres [pace were 
linked in friendthip,Cadwallo vanquifht,his flighe, 

of Pelstus the Spanifh wizard, Ccadwallo onerthroweth Penda 

and his power befieging Excefter,he arreareth baitell againft 

the Northumbers,and killeth Edwin thesr king, hefeeketh ro 

~ expell the Saxons oucofthe land,Penda'flaieth Owald, 
~ +s whofe brotherand ſucceſſor Ofunus by gifts and fub- 

miffion obteineth peace, whom Penda fpitefullie 
“attempting to kill is killed himielte,Cadwallo 

dieth,abrafen image on horffebacke ſet vp 
in his memoriall, faint Martins at 

Ludgate builded. . 

— Thevxvxviij. hapter. 

Adwallo 02 Cadwalline 
9; (for we find bint: fo named) 

F= began bis reigne ouer the 
©) Britains, in thepecte of out 
By ALord 635, inthe pere of the 
Freigne sf ithe empetour He⸗ 

SF of Dagobert 3s. of France; 

Cadwallo, aes 
orCad- 4 
walline. 

6 35. 

gman pebane heard partite before touching 
bis dealings and warres againt the Horthumbers 

The fift Booke of © 

° 69 mifing ta become bisliegeman, to fightagainf the — 

The ftate of the Britains 
and other of the Engliſh nation: but foꝛſomuch as 
diuers other things are reported of bim bp the wat 

tifh weiters, tue hatte thought god tn this place to 

reðearſe the fame in part, as in Gal. Mon. we find 
initen, leaving the crevit fill with the author lith the 

truth thereof map be the moze fulpeaed , bicaufe a 

ther authors of gadauthozitieas Beda, Henrie Huns 

tington, William Malmefburic, and others (eme 
greatlie to dilagree from bint herein. Aut thas it ts 

10 waitten. * 

This Cadwallo ad Edwin the fonne of Ethel · Edwin was 

fred, as Galfride ſatth were bought bp in France, notfonneto 

being fent thither bnto Salomon king of Weitaine, Ctbeltren, bu 

by hing Cabdiwane, oben thep were verie pong. f° Ai ote 
Pow after their returne into this land, then they places pla 
were made kings, Cadtwallo of the Wettains , ¢ Ed⸗ lic apeareth. é 

Wwinof the Pozthambers , there continued for the Fe 

{pace of tivo peeres great friendſhip betwirt them, 

till at length Edwin required of Cadwallo that be 

20 might Weare acrotone, and celebzate aypointed for 

lemitities within bis Dominion of Horthumber⸗ 
land as well as Cadwallo did in bis countric. Cad⸗ 

walio taking aduice in this matter, at length bp per · 

ſuaſion of bis neybue Wetan, denied to grant onto 

Cowinbis requett ,rberetvith Edwin tobe ſuch pi 
pleafure,that he fent ward vnto Cadwallo that be 

would be crotoned without bis leaue o2 licence ; fith 

he twonld not willinglie grant it. Wherto Cadwallo 

anfwered, that tfhe fo did, be would cut off bis bead 

Zo onder bis diademe, if_be prefumed to weare ante 

{within the confines of 1altatneApereof diſcordari⸗ 
fing betwixt thele tivo princes, thep began to make 

fierce and cruel warre either of them againtt the n+ 
ther,and at length foining in batell wich their matte 
forces; Cadwwallo lott the field, with many thouſands gcadwano 

of bis men, and being cated fled into Scotland, and vanauibed 

from thence gotouer into Ireland and finally paſſed by Edwin. 

the ſeas into Bꝛitaine Armorike, there, of his coſin 
hing Sélomon hetwascourteouflierecetuedambat CHM 

40 lengthobteinedof him a oooo mento go with him 

Vvacke into bis countrie to aſſiſt him in recouerie of 

his lands edomintons, the vchich in the meane time 

* truchte ſpotled, waſted and haried bp bing 

dwin. Sonseh 

At the ſame time Weian the neue of Cadwallo, 
vhom he had ſent into Beitaine alittle before to.fica 

acerteine wizard or ſouthſater, thom bing Eovin 

had gotten outof Spaine named Pelitus, that vpp 

dilcloſing the: purpole of Cadwallo vnto Cdvin; 

50 greatlie hindered Cadwallos enterprifes, had forti⸗ 

fied the citie of Ercefter, mening to defendit till the 

comming of Cadtwallo, aheredpon Penda king of 

Merciabefiegedthat citie with a mightie army, pute 

poting to take it and Wefan within tt. Cadwallo then 

aduertifen hereof, immediatlie after bis arctuall ha⸗ 

fed to Exceſter ano diuiding his people in.4 parts; 

fet vpon his enimies, ¢foke Penda, and onertizeln 

bis aholearmie. Benda having no other ſhiſt to ef 

cape ſubmitted himſelle tholie vnto Cadwallo pro⸗ 

oh 
a 

bees 
ORD Dine 

Saxons inbisquarrell. Penda being thas ſubdued, 

Tadwallo called his nobles togither vhich had bene 

diſperſed abꝛdad along feafon, a with all ſpeed went 

again Cowinking of Northumberland; and flus 

hint in battell at Watficld (as before is mentioned) 

{with bis fon Ollride; and Codbold king of the gles 

of Deknie, which was tome thither tobis ald. %) 9 

Wy this it ſhould appeare, that Fabian bath gathe⸗ 

ted aniffe in the account of the reignes of the Bei⸗ 

tiſh kings: for it apeareth by Beda and others, that po) tee 

divin was liaine in the peere of ont Lo 634. And 

there Fabian (as before is fais) attributerh that ac 

ebdiuers other vnto Cadwan the father of · this Cad⸗ 

walio: vet both Gal. Mon. and Beda with the ene 
pa 



donder th 
partof all other tuziters figniffe that it has Done by 
Cadwallo, “Harding affignety but 1 3 yeeres to the 
reigne of Cadwan, and declateth that be died in the 
veere of our Lord 616, in the tthich(as be faith) Caw 
twallo began his rtigne, vchich opinion of bis ſcemech 
heft to ant ce with that abich is weitten bp other au 

+ thoes. But to returne to the other doings of Cay 
oo twallo,as tue find them recorded tn the Biitiſh ſtorie. 

Be xi: 
erm bors; be cruchie purſued the Saxons as though be 

anent to farre as trbinlayp,todeftroir the hole race 
-Ofthentont of the coafts of all Bꝛitaine:and fending 

enda againit king Dtwald thatfacceoed Cowin, 
+ > though at the ſirſt Penda receiued the ouerthrow at 

~~ Aeauenfield, pet afterivards Cadwallo himſelfe 
highly diſpleaſed twiththat chance,purfued Oſwald. 
md fonght with bin at aplace called Bourne, there 
Benda Aue the fain Diiwalo.  WUherebpon his bros 
ther Diunus {ucceding imgonernment of the Pov 
thumbers ſaught thefanour of Cadwallo now rit: 

uUingas king ouer all Wꝛitaine and at length bp 
| great gifts of gold and filuer; andbpon bis bumble 

_.. = fubmiffion,obfeined peace, till at length pon {pite, 
Dios. . Benda king of Mercia obteined licence of Cav: 

Mach. Weſt · waiio tomake wartes againtt the fain Olimus, in 
£54 _ the nbich(as tt hapned) Benda bimitelfe was daine. 

‘hen Canwallo affertiva peres granted that Ul 
a frious the fonne of Penda chould fucceed in Mercia. 

Wus Cadwallo ruled things at bis appointment. 
678wiithin this land. Andfinallte then he bad reigned 
dan. Welk. 48 peeres,be departed thts life the 22 bf Nouember. 
Hers, . Ais bovie being embalmed anddzefled with fet 

confections, was put into a brafen image by marue⸗ 
she” donsart meited and call, vhich image being fet on a 
a8 | Ae Anasen boolle of excellent beautie, the Bꝛitains fet 

_ >) Appaloft bpon the welt gate of London called Lud⸗ 
fate, in figne of bis conquetts;and feꝛaterroꝛ to the 

Saxons. Poꝛeouer the churchof S. Martin vnder⸗ 
neath the fame gate was bp the Bꝛitains then buil⸗ 
ded. Tus have the. Weitains made mention of their 
valiant prince Cadtwallo,, but diuerſe thinke that 
much of this hiſtorie is but fables, bicauſe of the mas 
nifet varieng both: from Beda and other autentike 
wꝛriters (as before Jhaue fad.) 

The true ftorie.of the forenamed king 
_ _- Ofwald,his defiretoreftore chriftian relr- 
__* » gion, Cormans preaching taking {mall effec 

: among the Northumbers , perfuadeth him io de- 
partinto his owne countrie,he {landereth them be- 
fore the scotifh clergie, Atdanagodlie man telleth the cauſe 

» ‘ofthe peoples not profiting by Cormans preaching, Aidan 
commeth into England ro inftrué the people in the faith, he 
. Yarieth in the obferuation of Eafter fromthe Englith churches 
cuſtome, che Northumbers hauc him & his doctrine in reue- 

ma rence, Ofwalds earneft zeale to further religion by Aidans 
=.’ preaching and minifterie, 15000 baptifed within 7 daies; OF 

~ waldhaththe Britains,Scots,Pias, & Englith arhis comman- 
> dement,his commendable deed of chriftian charitie,the Wett 

faxons conuerted to the faith by the preaching of Birinus,king 
Kinigils is baptifed , he maketh Birinus bifhop of Dorcefter, 
Penda king of Merciamaketh war againft the chriftian kings 
of the Weftfaxons, both fides after a bloudiebattell fall to a- 
grement, Ercombert the firft Englith king that deftroied idols 
throughourthe whole land ,he ordeineth Lent ; why Englith 
men became moonks,and Englith women nunnesin mo- 

nafteries beyond the feas; why Penda king of Mercia 
enuieth vertuous king Ofwald,he is affaulted, 

_flaine in battell,and canonized faint 
after his death, 

- Lhexxix.Chapter. 
SOw will we (after all thele niffe- 
= ring difcourtes of the Beitiſh chronolo⸗ 
gers)approch and draw as nere as tue 

go Ay CAN to the truth of the hiſtorie touching 
O Wald bing of the Mosthumbers ; of 

— 
nu: J 

eBritifh kings. the hiftorie of England. 

fon After he had got this victoꝛie againit the spoxtbusy — 

112 . ) 
tihoin we find, that after he had talked of Gods high Oſwaid mea⸗ 
fauonr extended tobimivatns, in banquithing bis Tt tobe 
enimies as one minding tobe thankerfall therefore, Gop ue 
be Was defirous to reſtore the chriſtian faith theougl) wencfics. 
bis thole king dome, fore lamenting the decay theres Bedai.3. 
of within the fanie , and therefore enen th the Legtie (783.56. 
ning of bis reigne, be lent vnto Donwaid ihe Sco: boet 
tith king with Ahome be had beene brought wp in the 
fine of his baniſhmont the {pace of 18 peres requ 

Io ring him to haue fome learned Scotithman (ent vᷣn⸗ 
to bist ſkillull in pꝛeaching the word of life, that with 
godly fermons and kholeſome inſtrucions he might 
conuert the people of Northumberland vnto the 
true andliuing God, pontifing to interteine him 
‘worth fuch prouiſion as ayerteined, 

At his inftance, there was ſent onto him one Cov Cman 
man, aclerke fingularlic Wetllearned, and of gteat 
grauitie in behauiour: but for that he wanted ſuch fa- 
cilitie, and plaine: btterance bp waie of gentle per⸗ 

2 fuading, asis requiſite in him that tall inftrud the 
fimple onclie fetting fozth in bis ſermons high mp. 
ſteries, and matters of fuch profound knowledge as 
the berie learned might fcarfelie percciue the perſect 

ſenſe and meaning of bis talbe ; his trauel came to 
{mall effed, fo that after a peres remaining there. he 
returned into bis. countrie, occlaring amonagtt bis’ 
bꝛrethren of the cleargte,that the people of HNorchum⸗ 
cberland tonsa frotvard , ſtubborne and fiffe-harfen 
igeneration,thofe minds he could not frame by anie 

39 god meanes of perſuaſion fo reeviue the chriſtian 
faith: ſo that he iudged tt lot labour tofpend more ‘ 
fune amongſt them, being fo onthankfull andintrac: 
table a people, as no gad might be done Onto them, 
Amongtt other learned anv vertuous prelats of 

‘the Scots 5 there danced one tobe there prefent at 
thefame fime called Aidan, a manof ſo perfec life, 
(that (as Beda tuziteth) be tanght no other wile thai 
he liued hauing no regard to the cares of this tyorto, 
but thatfoeuer was giuen him bp kings o2 menof 

40 wealth and riches that be freelie beſtowed vpon the 
pwre exhorting other to do the like. This Aidan hea⸗ 
‘ring Cozmans words, perceiued anon that the 
fault was not fo much in the people as in the teacher, 
and therefore declared, that (as be thought) although 
it were fo that the people of Noꝛthumberland gaue 
no fuch attentiue care onto the pzeaching of that ree 
uerend prelate Coꝛman, as bis godlie erpectation 
twas thep ſhould haue dane, pet miaht it be that his 
bitering of oper manie myſticall articles amongtt 

50 them,farte aboue the capacitie of the vnderſtanding 
of ſimple men, twas the cauſe thy they fo lighflie ree 
garded bis diuine inſtructions, vchereas if he hav (ace 
cording fo the counfellof Saint Paule) at the fir & adanies 
miniſtred onto theit tender bnderfandings, onelie counſen. 
milke, withont harder nourithments , he mighthape 
pilie haue wone afarre greater number of thent . 
vnto the receiuing of the fatth, and fo baue framed 
theinby little and little to haue digetten ſtronger 
fod. And therefore he thought it neceſſarie in dit. 

6o charge of their duties towards God, andtofatiffie 
the earneſt seale of king Oſwald, that fome one a⸗ 
mongt them might be appointed togo againe into 
Horthumberland, to trie bp proceeding in this maz 
ner afore allenged , hbat pofit would thereof inſue. 

The bithops hearing the opinion of Aidan, and 
therewith knowing Cormans maner of preaching, 
fudged the matter to be as Aidan had declared, ano 
therebpon not onelie allowed his words, but alfo 
willed him to take the fournte bpon him , ſith thep 
knew none fo able with effectto accompliſh their 
wilhed defires in that bebalfe. Aivan ,forthat he Bivancom 
would rot feeme to refute to take that in hand ahich Inetb inte 4 
bebimfelfe hau motioned, was contented to fatiffie och the 
their requeſt, and fo fet forward towards Noꝛthum⸗ gofpest, 

K.tj. berland, 

Atdan. 
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berland and romming thither, was ivifullie recetued broken {nto ſmall peeces, amd dicũded among them: J 

of hing Oſwald, vho appointed him the Jleofiuv — for which act he was highlie commended of the bt 

peffarne, aberein to place thefeeof his new biſhhop· ¶ thop,as he well deſerued· Wy the god policie and di⸗ J 

rike. urent trauell of this hing ; the prounces of Detra J 

Sedat This Aidan in one point varied from the vleof —_awwABernricia, vhich hitherto had beene at bariance, 

rts Rg the new begun church of Cngland,thatistofap,tow  — twere poughttopeaccandmadeone, — 4 a 

" ching the time of obferuing the feattof Catter,in = “A Wont the funetine,the Wettfarons were con⸗ Bedalib.z.caq 

like maner as all tye bifhops of the Scots and Pics Auertedto the chaittian faith , bp the preaching of Birinus con⸗ 

inhabiting within Beitaine m thofe daies didz fol’ —_ one Wirinus a bithop tho came intothislandat the verteththe 

Jowwing therein (as thep tobe it) the Doctrine of the 10 erhortation ot pope Wonorins,to fet forth the goſpell * rile 

holie and praiſe · worthie father Anatholius. But the vnto thoſe people thic)as yet were not baptiſed. Bp fay 

Scots that inhabited the fouth parts of Zrclandy vhoſe diligent trauell in the Lords harueſt, Cinigils J 

alreadie were agredtoobſerue that feaſt, according oꝛ inigils sone of the kings of that countrie recei⸗ Kinigils king 

tothe cules of the church of Rome, Howbeit Aidan —_uedthe faith,and twas baptifeo.about the fiue ¢ twen⸗ —— mon | 

being thus come into orthumberland,applicd hinv tith pere of his reigne, 1k. Diwald that ſhould haue cha me ve | 

felfe fo earneftlicin praier and preaching thatthe —hadbis Daughter in mariage, was prefent the fame — 

people had him within ſhort ttle in wonderkulle time, thofitihper he berame a ſonne in law was 

ftimation, chiefelie fox that he tempered his pprea · made a godfather vnto Kinigils (that (houlvbebis 

chings wit fuch ſweet and pleafant matter, thatall lather in law) bp receiving him at thefontitone, in J 

-men hada great delire to heare him, inſomuch that 20 that bis ſecond birthot regeneration: To this wiri- Polydoc: ail 

fometine be was glad to preach abzoad in church⸗ nus, vho was an Ztalian, bing Kinigils (now that F 

pards, bicauſe the audience teas mozethan could he was betomea conuert o2dyiftian)apointevand ¥ 

baue rome in the church. y aligned the citie of Doreetter, fituat by the har Dorceller o= 

Dne thing twas agreat hinderance to him, that mes,diftant from Oxfoꝛd about ſeuen ntiles; to be demedabi⸗ 

he bad not the perfec knowledge of the Saron the {ee of bis bifhoprike, where he procured churches Shops te.’ 9— 

tong . But Diwalobimfelfc was a great belpeto tobe butlt, and by his earneſt trauell ¢ letting ſorth a 

himinthat matter, thobeing delirous of nothing the word of life , conuerten much people to the right | 

fo much, as tobaue the faithof Chriſt roted in the beliefe. In the peere following, Quichelmusthee, — 

Beda harts of bis fubieds,bied as an interpretor toreport ¶ ther bing of the Weftfarons , and fonne fo Binigils 3 

Ofwvadan vnto the people tn their Saron tong, ſuch whole ſer⸗ 30 swas allo cyiffened, amd
 died the fame pereamdfo 

r interpretozto mons as Aidan dttered in his mother tong. Fo: Cinigilſus oꝛkinigils reigned aldne. J 

the preacher. Obwald hauing bene bought op (as pe haue hard) In this meane while Penda king of Mercia that Hens. Hume” 

in Scotlann during thetime of bisbanithment,toas —_fuccerded nertafter Ciarlus , being aman giuento a 

ag readie in the Seotith, ashewasin the Sayon ſeeke troublein oneplaceo; other, leauied warre a⸗ This chanced 

tong. She people then fering the kingsearnettoe- gaint the hings of Weftfaron ; Kinigils and Dut bagi 
fire in furthering the doctrine fet forth bp Aidan, chelmus the tobich gathering their power, gaue him wet taith. 

‘Were the moze inclined to heare it: ſo chat it was —battell at Cirenchetter , where both the parties 2 

maruellous matter tonote,tbatnumbersof people  foughtitontto the bttermoff,as though thep bad for ' 

Dailic offced themfelues to be baptifen,infomuch that ¶ fwomnetogiue place onc to another , inſomuch that 

HeforBoet. within the fpace of ſeuen dates (as is left in iziting) 40 they continued in fightand making of crucil laugh: 

be ciftened 15 thonfand perfons, of the vhich no ter fill the night parted them in ſunder. And inthe 

fall part forfabing the world, betoke themleiues morning, when thep fate that tf they thuld buckle to 

toa folitarie kind of life. gitber againe, the one part ſhould btterlic deſtroie 

Thusby his earneſt trauell in confinuall prear the other, they fell toagrament in moderating ech o⸗ 

ching am (etting forth the gofpell inthatcountric, thers demands. 5— 

it came to paflein the end, that the faith was gene⸗ Atter this,inthe pere of our 1020640, Ganbald 640 _ 

rallic receiued of ali the people, and ſuch zeale to ad· king ot Kent departed thislife; after be bad reigned Gedalib3. _ 

vance the glorie of the chriſtian religion dailie in⸗ 24 peres, leaning bis kingdome to bis ſonne Er⸗ cap.7 

creafedamongit them,that notberecoulobefound combert. This Creombert was the firk of the En: Marth, Weft. 

Ofwavs greater. Herevpon wereno fmall number of chur 50 glith kings, chich toke order for the btter deſtroieng a 

sealetoad= hes built in ali places abzoadin thofepartiesby pay _of all tools droughout bis abole kingdome, Pe allo i 

Gance religion Nrement ot the bing, all menliberallieconfenting —_—by bis rotall authozitie commanded the fattof fortie seme 5 

(according to the rate of their fubftance)tobecontrt Dates in the Lent (eafon to be kept andobferued ,ap kept in Enge 

buterie towards the charges. Bp this meanes the pointing worthie and competent puniſhment ar land. 

hingdome of the Porthumbers flourithen, as well gaint the tranfareffors of that commandement.be q 

in fante of inereateinrcligion, asalfoinciuillpoli? had bpbis wife Seqburga, that twas daughter vnto Segburga. 

Bedalib.s.caS gig ann peudent oꝛdinances: iniomuch that (asBeda Anna king of the Caftangles,adangbter named E⸗ a 

* {writeth) Olwald atteined to ſuch potwer,that allthe © artongatha,a piofefted nunne within the monafferte Aumoinus, 

nd —— nations end provinces within Writaine,abich were of Weatege o2 Cala in France: fo in thoſe dates, bi» ; 

Sith his diuided into foure tongs (thatis to fay) Weitains, 6o canfe there tere not manie monafteries builded — } 

neighbours. ids, Scots, and Cnglifpmen, tere athiscom: within this land, agreat number of Cnglif}men, ~ a 

mandement, iut vet be was notliften bp in anie that twke vpon them the p2ofeffton of a religions 4 

pride orp2efumption, but ſhewed himfelfe maruel⸗ like, got them ouer vnto abbeies in France, and there 

louscourteous and gentle and verie liberall to poze pꝛofeſſed themſelues monks: and manie there were 

people and ſtrangers. cchich ſent their daughters ouer tobe pꝛofeſſed nuns 

It is ſaid, that he being ſet at the table vpon an within the nunneries there,and ſpeciallie at Bꝛiege, 

Cfter day,zhauing bithop Aidan at diner then witz Cala, and Andelie: amongft other, there were Se⸗ 

him, bisalmoner came in as the bifhop was about ~ drike the lawfull daughter, and Edelburgh the bal⸗ 

tofapgrace and declaredto the bing that there was tard daughter of the faid king Anna, both thichin 

agreat multitude of poze folks fet before the gates proceffe of time tuere made abbeffes of the faid mo: 

tolokefor the kings almes The king heerewith toke nalterie of Briege. 

auluer dith, ihich twas fet onthe table befoꝛe him Be haue heard alreadie , holy Oſwald king of 

With meate, ecommandedthe fame meate freight · Noꝛthumberland bare bimfelfe in all points like a 

wates tobe diftributen amongitthepme, ethe nih mofkivmtbie prince , not ceafing to relauc the ne- 
crflitie 

$ 
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celliticnf the pore, aduancing the gad , and refor⸗ 
_ ming theeuill, abercbp be wan to himlelfe ercix- 

Bing pratle and commendation of all god men, and 
sill | bis fame increafed fo? bis bertuous dings; 
namelie , for the ardent zeale be bad to the aduan⸗ 
cing of the chziftian faith . Herevpon Penda bing 
of Mercia, enuieng the profperous proceedings of 
Mfiwald , as he that could neuer abive the god re⸗ 
poet of other mens iwell-Dnings , began fo tmagine 
how to deſtroie hint, and to conquere bis kingdeme, 
that he might ioine tt to bis owne. At length be in⸗ 

MP yanenbis countriebp open warre, met with him in 
the field at a place called Maſerfield, andthere in 
{Harpe and cruell fight Oſwald twas ſſaine on the 
fff dap of Auguſt, in the peare of our Loꝛd 642 ,and 
inthe 38 peare of bis age, after be had reigned the 
tearme of eight o2 nine peares after fone, vchich ac 
count that peare vnto bis reigne, in the hich his 
pꝛedeceſſors Ditike and Cauſride reigned, home 
thep number not amongef kings, becauſe of their 

» Wicked apoftafie and renouncing of the faith thich 
before thep bad pꝛofeſſed. Such twas the end of that 
bertuons prince king Oſwald being cruellie Maine 
bp that Wicked tyrant Ponda. Affertvards, for the 
opinion conceiuedof bis holineſſe, the forefain OF 
Wald was canonized a faint , and had in great wor · 
fhip of the people, being the firſt of the Engliſh nas 
tian that apꝛoued bis vertue bp miracles ſhewed 

aaſter his departure ont of thislife, 

Ing 

dome of Northumberland, he is fore vexed 
by Penda, Ofwie and Ofwinare parmers in go- 
wernement , they fallat ftrife , jin &s betraicd 
into the hands of Ofwie and flaine , a commenda- 
Bion of bis per Onageand oodlie qualities , bifbop Atdan dis 
eth {Cenwalch king of the Weftfaxons, Pen da maketh warre 
‘againft him for putting away his wife, his flight, he becom 
meth achriftian and recouereth his kingdome, bifhop Agil- 
bere commeth into Weftfaxon, and afterwards departing 
— be ere } is made bifhop of Paris, Wini buieth the bi- 
fhoprike of London; Sigibert king of the i the yni- 

uertitie of Cambridge founded by him, he refigneth his 
kingdome and becometha moonke,he and his kinf- 

_ man Egricare flaine ina skirmith againft 
Penda king of Mercia. 

Thexxx. Chapter. 
23 ftev that king Oſwald 
S45 was laine , bis brother DE 

(being about 30 peares 
— — —“ gery — = 
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: fhumberland$ , gouerning 
ẽ the ſame with great trouble 

eet CAINE for the {pace of 28 peares, 
being fore dered by the forefaid Penda king of Per: 
cia and bis people , thich as pet were pagans. Zn 
the lirſt peace of bis reigne, which twas in the peare 
of our 1923644. Pauline the biſhop of Kocheſter 
vhich bad bene alfo archbifhop of Porke departed 
thislife, and then one Thamar an Engliſhman of 
the parties of kent was o2detnedbilhop of Koche⸗ 
fier bp Honoꝛius the archbiſhop of Canturburic. 
ting Olwie had one Oſwin partener with him 
it gonernment of the Northumbers inthe firkk be: 
ginning of bis reigne, thich was fonne to Dfrike, 
fothat Diiwie gouerned in Bernicia, and Oſwin in 
Deira , continuing in perfect friendth{p for a ſeaſon, 

iz till at length, through the counſell of wicked pers 
a fons ; that coueted nothing fo much as to ſowe dif 

J cord and variance betivirt princes, they fell at de⸗ 
bate, and fo began to make warres one againg an 
other , fo that finallic then they were at point te 

rriict: 

the hiftorieof England. 

Ofwie fucceedeth Ofwald in the king- : 

Hs 
haue tried thefr quarrell tt open battell , Oſwin 
perceining that be had not an armie of fuffictent 
force to tncounter with Oſwie, brake bp bis campe 
at Wiilfarefbotune , ten mile bp weſt the totune 
of Cafaracton , and after withdrew himſelfe onelie 
with one feruant named Condbere onto the houſe 
of carle untwaly, tome he tole to haue beene his 
trafic friend: but contrarie to bis erpecation, the 
faid Hunwalddid betraic him onto Diwie, tio by 

ro bistaptaine Coeltwine fue the ſaid Oſwin anv bis 
fernant the forſaid Condbere , in a place called In⸗ 
gethling ther 3 kalends of Scptember,in the ninth 
Peare of his reigne which was ater the birth of our 
Saviour 6<1. 
Wis Diwin was a godlie gentleman of perfon, 

fall, and beautifull, and berie gentle of {péech, cinill 
in manners, anv verie liberal both to high ¢ low , 
fo that he was beloued of all. Sucha one he was; 
fobebeefe, as bithop Aidan geſſed that he ſhould 

20 Notlong continuein life, for thatthe sPozthumbers 
were not worthie of fo god and vertuous a gouer⸗ 
hour. Such bumbleneffeand obedience be percei⸗ 
ned to reſt in bint towards the law of the 020; in 
taking that abic was told him for bis better tw 
ſtruction in god part , that be fain, he neuer ſaw be? 
fore that time an bumble king. Dhe ſame Atdan lie 
ued not paſt 12 daies after the death of the fain OG 
win, (homie he fo much loucd, oeparting this world 
the laff daie of Auguſt, in the feuenteenth peare af 

o terbe was ordeined bifhop. ibis bodie was buried 
inthe Ile of Lindefferne. After Aidan, one Finan 
was nade biſhopin bis place, a Scotiſhman allo, 
andof the Sle of ui, from therice bis predeceſſor 
the forefaid Aidan came , being fir aman of relt- 
gion peofeicd in the monafferte there (as ſome tei: 
ters dw report. ) 

Nthe meane time, affer that Kinigils 02 Cint: 
gilfos bing of the Meſtſaxons had reigned 21 

peares he departed thislife 2270643, leaning bis 
kingdome to his fonne Cenwalchoꝛ Chenwald. tho 
beld the ſame Kingdome the tearme of 30 peares,o2 
31 (as fome weite) in manner as bis father had 
Done before him. In the third , 02 (as others faie)in 
the fiftveare of his reigne Penda king of Mercia oo 
made tharpe warre again him, becauſe he had put © 
awaie his wife the fitter of the fald Wenda and in RanHigd. 
this warre Chenwald was ouercome in battell, ¢ 
driuen out of biscountrie , fo that he fled vnto Anna 
king of the Caftangles, with tome he remained 

so the ſpace of a peare, 02(as other fap) thee peares to 
bis great god hap: for before be was growen to be 
an enimie to the chriſtian religion, but now by the 
trholefome admonitions and ſharpe rebubes of king 
Anna , he became a dyiffian, and receiued bis twife 
againe info bis companie, accozding to the peefcript 
of Gods lat , and (to be beeefe) in all things ſhewed 
bimfelfe a new man,tmbzacing bertue, ¢ avoiding 
pice , fo that ſhortlie after (though the belpe of God) 
be recouered againe bis kingdome. 
Now then he was eſtabliſhed in the fame, there Acibertigs 

cameabithop named Agilbertus ontof Ireland, a biſhop. 
Frenchman borne(but hauing remained in Ireland 
a long fime) to reade the ſcriptures. This Agilbert 
comming into the pzouince of the Weſtſaxons, 
was gladlie receiuedof king Chentwald , at tole 
Defire he toke vpon him fo erercife the rome of a bie 
thop there : but afterwards , then the faid bing ad⸗ 
mitted another bithop named Win, abich hav beene 
ordeined in France, and knew the tong better than 
Agilbert, as he that was borne in Cngland: Agil⸗ 
bert offended, for that the kifiguhad admitted bint 
without making him of anie countell therein, rez 
turnedinto France, and there was made bithop of 

Paris ; within afew peares after, the forefato ne : 
ni was 
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rif was expelled alfo bp king Chenwald fhoget  hisnaturall liſe, decealled allo the latt of September er 

him into Percia vnto king Tulfhere of thomehe inthe yeere of our tard 653. wiatipnit 6523 me 

bought the bithopzike of London, which be held Dur i ha thottin: Coys Din yess 4 

ring bislife, and {othe countric of TWieftfaron tee Anna king of Eaftangles is flaine by : 

mainedlong without a biſhop, till at length the faid . . peep — ‘i 

Agilbert af the requeft of king Chentwald fent to Penda king of Mercea, his brother fuccee- a 

him Clutherins that was bis newue. ding him isflaine alfo.by Ofwie king of Nor J— 

Sigibert. E have heard that after Carpwald, bis bee thumberland, the Merciansor Middleanglesre= == 

Y ther Sigibertfucceeded inrule of the Caſtan⸗ ceiue the faith ynder yertuous Peda their prince,he 4 

gles, a man of great vertue and woꝛthinelle; tho — —3— — ter: me | 

Cher peremained in Sraceasa banifhed relgienvie Sige ut 
being confireined to fice bis countrie vpon dif

ples their kings he is — oftwo —* aed se — 

fure that king Redivald bare him, was baptifen - ~hiskinfinen vpon a conceited hatred againſt hin ate 4— 

Beda dibz. there and alter returning into his countrie 
and ob- x for his good and chriftian life; howdan-» gyn 

— 

aps 4- teining at length the kingdome, thofe things bic Onh, — —— ioync ay ° 2 eae 

He had leene well ordered in France heſtudied
 to ſol⸗ ait? dovgi97 CY auetarele ofa bilhop 8s Sanh — oe 

low the example of the fame at home, —8 ucch, Th Ph QVILIT GIT COTATI IO INIT ah ta 

confidering with biméelfe that nothing could: mor SMa sed ine | J 

aduance the ſtate of the conunon-twealth of bis ati SORT! CNX] Chap —— 

Fter Egricus ſucceeded fund, 
>, Anna the ſonne of Enus ttt will, Malmet 

the hingbome of Gattangle, p 
~4 and twas liketwife Maine by 

XPenda king of Percta, with 
©) the mott part of bis armie, as 

countrie than learning ¢ knowledge inthetongs, 20 

began the foundation of certeine {choles and nantes 

@rebniner- licat Cambuoge, there chudren might hauc places 

fiticof€am: vhere to be inffruced and bicught bp inlearning 

budgefoun- pnderawointed teachers, that there might be grea⸗ 

beddpking tor numbers of learned men trained bp than before 
: 4 

SHigibert. ane had beene within this land, to the furtherance 
<5 begaue battell nto the faid 3 

of true religion and vertue. 
I BINGO 7 Penda that tuaded bis R 

Spo that Gugland hath godcaule to haue in thank: countric, We left bebind him manie chilozen, butbis 
4 

full remembzance this noble pꝛince bing Sigtbert, brother Coelhere fucceeded hint in gouernment of Evet
here i. — 

fo} all thofe hir learned men whichbauebin brought 30 the kingdome, tho was laine by Olwie the bing of ot Ealtangle . 

ppecome forth of that famous vniuerſitie of Canv Horthumberland, togither with the forefatn Pend 4 

baidge, the fire foundation or rather renonation amd worthilie, ſith be would aid that tyrant tie = 

thereof was thus begun by him about the peare of had llaine bis kinſman andbis brother that fers a 

Balefaith 636, our Loꝛd 630. Atlength wen this worthie king ber 
pꝛedeceſſors with him in bis kingdome. Afterthis, — J 

gan to grow in age, he conſidered with himlelte how hen the fe of Canturburie had bene vacant by the 4— 

hard a mtatter,and how painefull an office it was to fpace of one tole pecre and fir moneths, one Deus Deus dedi. 7 

gouerne arealme as apperteined to the dutie of a dedit of the countrie of the WHeftfarons , waselecs 

god king, vcherevpon be determined toleaue the ted and confecrated bp Athamar the biſhop of Ro⸗ 

tharge thereof toother of moze conuenient pares, ' chetter, on the 7 kalends ot Apzill. Be gouerned the i 

and to liue from thencefozth a pziuat kindof life,and 40 church of Canturburie by the tearme of nine petes, 
% 

Higiertre: ſo refigning the abminiffration vnto bis kinfman | fonremonetts,and tivo dates. Th
en be was Departs J 

bis Esgrieus he became a monke, and led the reff of bis ted this life, the foreſaid Ithamar conſecrated fay 

J 

9 

| 

Bede | 

| 

J R * ; 

} 

kingdometo life in acerteine abbeie. bim one Damianus of the countric of Suffer. ~ a 

al oss Shootlic after it fo came to paſſe that Penda bing Aout this tinte,the people of Mercia common: a hifecclte 

of Percia (that cruell ethnike tyrant) made ſore lie called Middleangles, recelued the chriſtian ord y 

warres bpon Egricus. vhervpon the people of Calk- faith vnder their king named peda 02 Peada, the 

angles compelled Stgibert to come forth of bis fonne of Benda king of Mercia, tho beirga to⸗ 

monafteris , ¢to go With them into the ficld againtt wardlie pong gentleman , and woꝛthie to bane the 

Penda, Sigibert being thus confircined again guiding of a kingdome,bis father Penda ADUANCED 49 ene op eae 

bis will, would not putonarmone oꝛ beare ante o 50 bim to the ruleof that kingdomeof the Middlean⸗ paringot ~ 

therkindof weapon, wan onelie a wandinbishand gles During his owne life. (¢ Peremaic you note, Aprvoiears= 

in fecdof afcepter, mbdfothearmicof the Cattan⸗  — that the kingdome of the 9piodleangles was one, S48 

gles in hope of go {ped bp the prefence of Sigh and the king dome of gercta another , though mot 

bert {oined in battell with ther enimies, but the  commontte the ſame tere gouerned by one king. } 

GCattanales were finallie banquithed, andthe moze ¶ Dis vong Peda camet⸗ Olwie king of Northum⸗ 

Sigibert and partof them ſlaine,togither with Sigibert and his berland. recutring of him to haue his daughter Alch⸗ 

Sgricus coſen Cgricus their king. Wis hapened in the pere fled in mariage: but ber be twas informed that be 

— after the birth of our Saviour (as ſome haue noted) might not haue bir ercept he would becomes chatfti- 

652 652 an,then vpon bearing the gofpell preached , with the 

Baleus. Sn the dates thilett Sigibert as pet ruled the 60 pꝛomiſe of the celeffiall foies and immoꝛtalitie, bp 

— is Caffangles.tyerecameout of Ireland a deuout pers ¶ the refurrection of the flefh in the life to come,be fain 

—* fonnamed Furfeus, cho comming inte the coun⸗ ¶that vhether he had king Oſwies daughter to wife 

trie of the Gaftangles,Wwas glablierecetuedof king oꝛrnot, be {would ſuerlie be baptifed , and chieflie be 

Sigibert, by abotehelpe atterwardshe builvedthe was perfuaded therebnto by bis kinfman Alchlrid, 

abbeic of Cumb:eburge, inthe which Sigtbert(as vho had in mariage bis fitter the daughter of Pen⸗ 

fome haue written) then be renounced bis kings da namedCimburgh.  . 

Dome. twas profelicdamonke.Dithis Furteus ma  — Wherefore be twas baptifen by bithop Finnan, 

nie things are weitten the ubich for bꝛieleneſle we o⸗ With all thofe bhich came thither with him, at a place —J 

uerpalſe. After that Felix the biſhop of the Eaſtan⸗ called At the wall, and tabing with him foure priefts demrwm - 

gles was dead , onemhomas twas o2deined in bis vhich were thought mete to teach and baptiſe bis — 

place, tho after helbanbiene bithop fine peres, diced, people, he returned with great fop into bis owne 

and thenone Beretgils was o2deined in bis rome countrie.Zhe names of thole prieſts were as folloin: 

by Honorius the archbithopof Canturburie. The eth, Cedda, Anda, Bettiand Diuna,of the chich, the 

fato Honorius himſelle ten he bad run the race of lat was a Scot bp nation, andthe other * En⸗ 
gliſchmen. 
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; ynder the Britifh kings. 

Tdhe laieng of 

ends. that Thole were wetches and not to be regarded, 
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glithnren . hele priests comming into the prouince 
| ofthe Piddleangles, preadjcd the tom2d, and were 

{well beard, fo that dailie a great number of the no: 
bilitie¢communaltie renouncing the filthic dꝛegs 
of idolatric, were chriſtned. Neither did king Penda 
forbid the preaching of the gofpell within bis pro- 
nince of Mercia, butrather bated and deſpiſed thofe 
tthome be knew to bane profeſſed themſelues cpittt: 
ans, and yet ſhewed not the works of faith, faicng, 

vchich would not obeie their God in bchome thep be: 
leued, This alteration of things began, about tw 
paves before the death of king Penda. . - 

Woutthe fametime, the Callfarons at the in: 
: ceof Oſwie king of Norꝛthumberland, re: 
ceiued efffones the faith vchich thep bad renounced, 
then they baniſhed their bihop Delitus. VYe haue 
heard that Serted, Stward, and Digtbert beethren, 
‘and the ſonnes of king Sabert (chic) brechren occa: 
ffoned the renolting of that proutnce from the faith of 
hꝛiſt) were Maine inbattell by the kings of Wick: 
faron after thome furceded Sigibert furnamed the 
little ſonne to the middlemoft brother Siward jas 
ſome tyrite. This Sigibert the litle lett the kingvome 
to another Sigtbert that was forme to one Sige- 
bald the brother of king Sabert, which fecond Sigi⸗ 
bert reignedas king in that prouince of the Catt 
farons,being a moſt efpeciall friend of king Diwie, 
fothatoftentimes he repaired into Noꝛthumberland 

the hiftorie of England. 
ted: bp tivo of bis otyne kinſmen tho were bre 
thzen, the thich then they were examined of the 
cauſe that ſhould moue them to that wicked fac 
thep bad nothing to alledge, but that they did it bi: 
caufe they had concettted an hatred againt the king, 
fo2 that he was to fauourable towards his eniinies, 
and twould twith qreat mildneſſe of mind fory trie ite 
tories committed againſt him ; fuch was the kings 
fault fo2 the chich he was murthered, bicaule he ob» 

1o ſerued the commandemcnts of the gofpell with a de. 
uout bart. 

Potwithfandinig,in this bis innocent death his 
offente twas puntthen, therein be bad fuerlie tran 
greſſed the lawes of the church. For Hhereas oncof 
them thich Que him kept awife, whome be bad bre 
latufullie maried, and refufed to pot bir atvay at the 
biſhops admonition, he was bp the bifhop ercony 
municated, and allother of the chriſtian congrega⸗ 
tion commanded to abſteine from his compante, 

20 Shis notivithitanding, the king being defirend of bint 
cante to bis houſe toabanket, andinbis comming 
‘from thence met With the bithop, thome then the 
king beheld, be wared afraid, md alighted ftom his 
hole, and fell downe at bis fet, beleeching him of 
pardon for bis offenfe. The bifhop,btch alfo was on 
horſſebacke likewiſe alighted, and touching the king 
With bis rod which be had in his hand, as one fore: 
‘thing diſpleaſed, and proteſting as in the anthozitie 
bf a biſhop ſpake theſe words; Bicauſe(ſaith heythou 

to viſit him whervpon king Olwie cealſed not moſt 30 Wouldſt not abſteine from entring the boule of that 
earneitlie at times conuenient to exhort him to res 
ceiue the faith of Jeſus Chiff, and inthe end by fuch 
effecuall perfuations as be bled, Sigibert gaue cree 

dit to hts woꝛds, and fo being conuerten , reccinen 
ig: , the factament of baptifme bp the hands of biſhop 
wo: Finnan, at the kings boule calte, At the wall ; fo 
* named; bicauſe if was built neere to the wall which 

* 
UDert 

. from the ealſt fea. ; 

Erde Cerda 
Sopotthe cure, twent forlvard with more authoritie to per? 

the Romans had made ouerthwart the We; asis ot 
ten before remembzed, being twelue i Distant 

hing Sigibert hauing now recelued the cheiſtian 
faith, when bethould returne into biscountric, re: 

ath. quired king Oſwie toapoint him certeine inftrue: 
tors and teachers which might conucrt his people to 
the faith of Chꝛilt. King Oſwie defirous to ſatiſfie his 
requeſt, ſent onto the province of the Mideleangles 
calling from thence that bertuous man Cedda, and 
Affigning onto him another priett to be his affoctat, 
ſent them bnto the prouince of the Cafffarons, there 
to pꝛeach the thziftian faith onto the people. Ano 
when thep bad preached ¢ taught through the whole 
countrie to the great increafe and inlarging of the 
churd) of Giff, it chanced on a time that Cedda re, 
turned home into HNorthumberland to conferre of 
certeine things with bifbop Finnan twhichkept his 
feat Lindefferne , there vnderſtanding bp Cedda 
the great fruits chich it bad pleated Gov ta pzotper 
vnder bis bands, in aduancing the faith among the 
Catifarons,he called to him tivo other bifhops , and 
there ordeined the fore ſaid Cedda bifhop of the Catt 
Re s,s tit hslv nafaril nutes 

Heerevpon the fame Cedda returned· vnto bis 

forme the worke of the 110%, ¢ butlding churches in 
*— and deacons vohich binerfe places ,-o2deined prieſts a 

might helpe him in ed g, andin the miniſterie 
oboe Ofbaptifing, (peciallte imthe citic of Athancetter op 
He» onthe river of Pent 5 and likewiſe in Lileburge on 

theriverof Thames? Wahileft Ced was thus buf 
fo the great comfort andiop of the king and all bis 
people, in the ſetting forward of the chriſtian religion 
With great increale dailie proceeding, it chanced thos 
rough the infigatton of the deuill, the common ents 
mie of mankind, that king Sigibert was murthe⸗ 

Wicked perfor being accuriled, thou thalt die in the 
fame houſe: and ſo it came to pafle, 

‘Suidhelme king of the Eaftfaxons, he 
æ baptifed, the bilhoplikeexercifes of Ced 
in his natiue countrieof Northumberland; E- 
difwald K. of Deira reuerenceth him, the kings 
deuout mind to furtherandinlarge religion; the mat 

Ao wer of con/ecrating «place appointedfor abolievfes the old or— 
“"  deroffafting inLient,bifhop Ced dieth; warte betweene Of 

~n 

60 Caffangles 

é 

o 

wie and Penda, Ofwie maketh.a vow to dedicate his daughter 
a perpetual virgine to God ifhe got the victorie,he obteineth 

his requeft and performeth his vow, the liueth,dieth, and 
is buried in a monaſterie, the benefit infuing Olwies 

conquett ouer hisenimies,the firft fecond and 
third bifhops of Mercia,the victorious pio- 

ceeding of king Olwie <prince Peada 
his kinfman murthered of 

his wife. 

Lhe xxxi Chapter. 

after Sibert lucceded 
Suidhelme in the kingdome 
of the Caftfarons, he Was the 

v4 fon of Serbald, and baptifed 
2a qof Cedin the prouince of the 

‘\ VS! Caftangles, at a place of the 
kings there called Rendieſ⸗ 

S7 tham. Edilwald king of the 
(the brother of king Anna) twas’ bis 

godfather at the fontftone. Ced the bithop of the 
Caftfarons bled oftentimes to bifif bis countrie of 
SPosthuniberland here be twas ‘boone, and by prea: 

— 
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Che anthort= 
tte of a biſhop. 

2 +S) 

a2 

Suid- 

helme. 
Beda Jib,3, 
cap.22, 
Matt. VV cht, 

Beda lib.3, 7 

ching erborted the people to godlie life. Thervbpon it “P73 
chariced that king Ediſwald the fon of king Dfivalo 
thich reigned in the parties of Defra, moued with 
the fame of bis bertuous trade of lining, bad him in 
gteat teuerenite ‘And therefore bpona god zeale and 
great denotion, willed him tochafe forth ſome plot’ 
of ground there be might build asnonatterie, in the 
thich the king himſelfe and others Imight praie, 
heare fermons the offener, and haue place there ta 
butiethe dead. Ahebifhop conſenting tothe kings 
mind, at lengthefpied a place amongũ high —— 

cr 

\ 
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fert mounteins, ubere be began the foundation of 3 

monattericatteriwardscalledkeftinghem. 

_ Wherefore meaning firt of all to putce the place 

{with praice ¢ fatting , be aſked leaue of the bing that 

he might remaine there all the dent, which was 
at hand, and fo continuing in that place for that tune, 

fatted cucrie daie (ſundaie ercepted) from the mor⸗ 

ning vntill enening according to the maner, nor res 

ceiued anie thing then but onlie a little bread, and a 

hens eg, with a little milke mirt toith water: for be 

faid that this Iwas the cuffome of them of vchome be 

padlearned the torme of his regular order, that thep 

fhould confccrate thoſe places: onto the Loꝛd with 

ier and fatting; ‘hich thep latelie had receiued to 

make in the fame either church og monattcrie, 

And aben there remained ten daies of Lent pet 

to come, be tas fent for tothe king: therefore be 

aypointed a bother hich he bad, being allo a prieſt 

named Cimbill, to ſuplie bis rome, that bis begun 

religious tomzke ſhould not be hindered fox the 

bingsbutinelle, Now then the time twas accomplt: 

(hed, be ordeined amonatterie there, aypointing the 

monks of the fame to liue after the rules of them of 

Lindelierne ahere he twas brought bp. Finallie this 

bithop Ced comming vnto this 

he maner of 
the old fai. 

Rinvdelferne 
police Jiand. 

brother which he had named Ceadda, 

a bichop, as afterwards ſhall be ſhewed. Tere were 

were bifhops,as before is ſaid. 

Beda. lib.3. 
cap. 24, 

‘ gifts, amd great retards vnto the ſaid Penda fox 

bfferlie to haue deſtroied the thole nation of Df: 

wies people, to that Diwie turning bimfelfe to feeke 

helpe at the hands of thealmightie, ſaid: Ifthe pas 

gan rekuſe to receiue the gifts vchich we ofter, lef bs 

make offer onto bim that knoweth how to accept 

thenr:and fo binding bimfelfe by vow, pꝛomiſed that 

if he might obtein victorie, he would ofter bis daugh⸗ 

ter to be dedicate fo the Lord in perpetuall birgint 

tic :and farther worid gfue thvelue manors, lord⸗ 

fhips 02 farmes tothe building of monafferies ; and 

fo fwith a (mall arnite be put bimfelfe in hazard of 

battell. : ’ 

Ztis fatd that Penda hav thirtic companies of 

men of warre turniſhed totth thirtie noble capteins 

orcozonels , againt vhome came Oſwie with his 

forine Alcfrio , hauing but a {mall armie, but con⸗ 

firmed pet wich hope in Chriſt Jeſus. His other fon 

Ceagfrid remained in hollage at that time totth 

quene Cinnife. Edilwald the fonne of Olwald 

that goucrned Deira, ¢ ought to haue aided Divte, 

fas on the part of Penda againk his countric, and 

againtt bis vncle, but in time of the fight he with⸗ 

die himielfc ative, to behold abat cance would 
follow. Zhe battell being begun, the thirtie pagan, 

capteins were duerthꝛowne andputto dight; and 

thofe that came to aid enna were almo# all Maine, 

among thome was Coilbere king of the Caſtan⸗ 

gles, that reigned.after bis brother Anna, and twas 

the procurer of this warre, Zhis battell was fought 

nevte to the tuater of Jntoct,the Hic) being riſen as 

then bp reafon of great raine, dꝛowned maze of the 

enimies than biedof the Porthumbers fwomsds, -. 

~ After that Diwie ban obteined this vidorie, be, 

performed promiſe tn beſtowing bis daughter to the 

war betweene 
king Diwie 
€ bing Penta 

The bictozte 
of the Noꝛ⸗ 
thumbers. 

no2s,abercof fir were in Deira and fr in Bernicia, 

conteining euerie of them ten houſholds a peece· El⸗ 

The fiſt Booke of 

monalterie after 

{wards by chance in time of a ſicknelſe, died there,and 

left that monafferie to the gouernance of another 
that was after 

foure biethzen of them, and all prietts,Ced,Cimbill, 30 flaine(asbefoneismentioned.) Foꝛqueene Cufled 

Ceulin,and Ceanda, of the which Ced and. Ceadda 

Aboutthe fametime, Olwie king of Northum⸗ 

berland twas fore oppeelled by the warres of Penda 

hing of Percia,fo that be made great offers of bigh 

peace, but Penda refuted the fame,as be that meant 

profetfion of virginitie, and alſo gaue the twelue ma⸗ 

* 

| 

Theifsty of the Britains. ! 
Aed alto hing Mfwies daughter was proteiled tn the Y 
mottafterie of Wertbew, tere one Wiloa twas aby Hertelbep 

betfe, thich Wilda parchating alozoihip of ten bout SeRMAS 
holds in Streanche i now called Tahitbie, buildeda gay, 

monatterte there , in the ubfdy firt the fain. Eltled 4 

{was anouice, and alter a ruler, till atlength being ae 

of theage of fortie vceres theneparted this life, and 

Wwasburiedthere, and'folikewwite twas hic mothes 

Cullen, andbhir grandfather Gotwin, toithmanie ae | 
ther bighettates within the churth of faintpeterthe = at | 

apottle, The dicorie aboue mentioned got bp king 

Mfwie in the countrie of Loides on the r7 Kalends Leides. 

of December, ¢ in the thirtenth pere of his reigne, 

happened to the great comunoditicandgaine df both =. | 

the people, for bp the ſame benelincredbiscountrie = 

of ozthumberland front the cruell deſtrudion 

mabe in the fame bp the pagan people of Mercia, 

and conuerted thofe pagans themfelues' 5; and the 

countries nére adioining to them tholie vnto the 

ao faithof telus ꝛit —T 

The fir bithop in the pronince of Mercia and alſo Che ſircte· 

ot Lindefferne and the Middleangles was one Diu⸗ thop of Mer⸗ 

ma,abopied amongt the iddieangles· che cecond “* 
{was Cellach, the vich leauing bis bifhopzikeretute 

ned into Scotland, foꝛ they were bothof thenation 
of the Scots. The third was an Engliſhhman named 

Trumhere vut inſtructed and ordeinedof the Scots, 

He was abbat of the monaſterie of Ingethlingum, 
being builded in that place vchere king Oſwin was 
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that was bis kinſwoman got of bir hu bing 

Miiwiea place there for the foꝛeſald Trumhere to 

builo that abbeie bpon. inne 

/ . Ring Olwie hauing laine king penda, gouer⸗ Che victozu 

nedthe people of wᷣercia, and alſo other of che ſouth ons proc
ee= 

pꝛouinces, ¢ fubduen a great part of the Pictiſh nas py di ing 

tion to the Englith bominton. About the fametinie PO” 
hing Olwie gaue vnto Peada the ſon of King Pen⸗ i 

pa (bicaufe be was his kinſman) the countrie of the a 

Southmercies,contetning 5000 houſholds, and fe- Honthmercia 

parated fromthe Northmercies bp the riucr gren. 

he countrie of the Pozthmercies conteined ft ss * 

thoſe dates 7000 houſholds. But Peada in the nert Nertun 

ſpring was wickedlie murthered through the trea⸗ 

40 

fon of bis twicken wile (as was laid) in the featt _ © 5 ey 

_ of Gaffer, } oo) Mate. Wette 

Thedukes of Mercia rebell againſt  ~ 

wie, recouer their owne bounds, and create J 

5° Wulthere: their king; Cenwald king of the 
Weft{axons fighteth with the Britasnes and pre- 
uaileth/he is vanquifhed by Wulfhere; Adelwold 

king of Suffex bath the Ile of W1 Sar inen him,and why3fise~ 
ceftion of Edelher,Edelwald; and Aldulfe in the kingdome of 
Eaftangles; Colman a Scot firft made bifhop of Northumber= 

Jand,controuerfie about the obferuation of Eafter, about bald 

crownes or fhauing the haire, faperftition punithed by God, 

Ceaddabithop of Yorke,his courfe of life and diligence in his 
office commended;Epbertking ofKent,the fee of Canturburie 
void,the prefarmens thereto refufed, Theodore a moonke ſup- 

6q_ plicththcroome at the popes appointment, all the Englith 
clergic obey him as their head, his vifitation andre. 

formation, finging vfed in churches , Theodore 

and Adrian woorthilie — — 
men happie, glaſiers firft brought ——— 

—* og 

into this Iland. 
sali 

joe 
2 — 

Lhe xxxiij. Chapter. 7 
se Ster thee peeves Were Beds.libs, | 

complet, nert enfutng the cap.24. · 

(e)) death of hing Penda; the _ S 
Sdukes of fhe coutittic of 
YSNQ Percta,Immta, Cabs, and 

A\ NR) Gadbert rebelled again 
y SSS bing Olwie, aduanting one 

Wiulthere a potig gentle 
man 



bonder the Briti 
bead ad — 
they hav kept in ſecret to be their king, ind expelling 
the lieutenants of hing Oſwie, thep recourred both 
their otpne confines and libertie withall,and fo Iftiing 

in freedome with their otone natural king the fore 
de 5, Taiv thep alfocontinued with glad hearts 

in opal tyyen hing ont Gov arid Sautor, 
Wulfhere goncrned the Percies ſeuen⸗ 

poses tene peares , the vchich ercies (during the 
reigne of the ſaid Wulfhere bad foutc biſhops fue: 
ceMftuclie gouerning the curd of that’ pꝛouince one 

after anotber,:as the aboue mentioned Lrambere, 
Jaroman, Ceadda, and Winſrid, as herealter Hall 
more at large apeare. 

Henr.Hunt About the beginning of king Gulfhers reigne , 
MacWet. that is tofap , in the ſeuenteenth peare of the reigne 

| *— ” of Ghentwald king of the Weſtlaxons the fame 
ccyhenwaid fought with —— at (Benno, 

osc eer being allembled in great num⸗ 
ber , proudlie — Gheumeann jen 
-at the vit put them to the twoxtt, but abenthe En⸗ 

> glithmen would in no wiſe giue oner,but did ſticke 
ee gaat at length the Bꝛitains tuere put to 

Hodiaht ‘Hight, lothat the polkeritic of Bꝛute receiued that 
Het ald. ‘Bap arvtacurable toound. ‘But within thee peares 

after; that is,in the ninetéenth peare of the reigne of 
the fato Chentwalo, he had not the lite lucke in bats 
‘tell againt the forefaty Vulſhete hing of gpercia, 
as he bad before againg the Bꝛitains fos the fais 
Tulfhere: vanquithing him in the fielo:, patter 3 
theongh bis — * with a great armie Oo 7 

- Mleof Might, vhich be conquered, and red 
os ‘onto Adelipold king of Sulfer, as a gift at that 

Jeol time, then be received him at the fontifone after 
hehad conuerted him to the fatth. be gave onto A⸗ 
elwold that Fle , tothe end he ſhould caule the peo 

~ ple there to seceiue the faith and religon of Chit . 
Pow after that Coelbere king of Cafkangles twas 
Raine, as before is mentioned, bis beotber Edel⸗ 
wald fate 
3 pier the {pace of nine yeares. Then af 
le — Aldulfe the ſon of CEdei⸗ 

a meme amen eis co 

“after Finan bithop of the Noꝛthumbers that held 
“bis fee at Lindefferne , as Aidan did before him, one 
CTolman was odcined biſhop, a Scot boꝛne, and 
an earneſt obferucr of the cuftomes vſed amongeſt 
them ot his nation, ſo that tenthe controuerſte ber 
gan to be reiuued fo2 the holding of the featt of Ca: 
fier , he would by no. meanes péeld to them that 
would haue perſwaded him to. haue followed the 
rite of the Romane hatch: Ahere was agreat diſ⸗ 
putation kept about this matter , and other things, . 
as ſhauing ozcutting of heares, amb fuchlike in the 
monafferie of Whitbie,at the hich King Dfinie and 

pity Alcfrid were pre pecfent > abere —* ſor 
att alledged the cuttonie of John the euan⸗ 

au and of Anatholius ano the 

cD bop, 

ntrarie ſide 

—— aule. At length, aben biſhhop Colman 
percelued that bis doctrine was not ſo much regar⸗ 

as he thought of reafonit ought to haue bane , 
— —— dole wih taking 

m teluſed to obterue the feattof Catter 
othe cuttomndt the dec of onte, ro 

sit their trownes tacit, “about ‘isa 
1 — fontnig bad bene ke 

holden in are of on * Aye 
“anid tt ri eo —— ma 
apices te after the Scotithmen began ſirit to 
5 office of bf pops ort | ' 

| ng itn (as W. Harifon fatth ) 624: 30d Aipan 
Praha peares, Finan r opearea '¢ Colman 3 

the hiftorie of England. 

— ueetu at ninghonn, seg aS ao 

Hg 
pearcs . Aiter that Colman was tetuened into 
bis countrte, one Luda that had biehe brought Bp Cuda opvet- 
amongett the Southerne Scots, and ozneihen bie “bop. 
hop by then 5 lucceeded in bis rome hauitig bis 
crotone thatien, and obferuing the featt of Catter 
according to the cuffome of the piduinte nnd rite of 
the Rorharte church. ¶ The fame peare there chanced Bnectipte. 
a great ecliple of the fanne, the third of Date about Pumrnsnt, 
10 ef the tlocke in the dap . a great dcarth and M03? of Gon fo; pel: 

10 talitié infued, both in all the parties of this onr Wz) ding to taper: 
taine, anb likewwife in Iteland Amoneelk other? 2". 
the forefain bifhop Suda view, and was buried in 
the abbeie of Pegnalech. After this Tuda, fucces 
Ded in gouernement of the church of Windefferne ; 
otherwife called Wolte Iland, one Wilfrin, ahi) Wilkrid bi⸗ 
Was fent by king Alefiid ito France, to bedzoets °P- 
ned there, 

About the fame time king Dtwwie ; the father of 
king Alcfrid moued with the god erample of bis 

20 fone j fent Geanoa, the brother of Cen ſometime Cap. 28, 
bichop of the Caſtſaxons into Kent, to be ordeined 
bithop of Borke ; but at his comming into kent he 
foutid that Deus dedit the arehbithop of Canturbu 
rie was dead, and none other as pet ordeined in Ceadda ordei⸗· 
be — * ſo —*— Ceadda repairedinto the pronince "> —— 

eftfarons, there be was oveinen bp ¥P % Yorke⸗ 
vahep toate frho twke tivo other biſhops of the 
Bꝛitiſh nation bnto him tobe bis alſeciats, tihich 
vſed to obſerue the feaſt of Cafter contrarte to the 

o cuſtome of the Romane church But there was now 
ther Hitt , (th notie other bifhop twas then canon 
callié ordeined in the prouince of the Weſtſarons 
th thofe daies this Wint onlie excepted ann theres 
tore Was he conitreined to take luch as he might 
get and pzouide. 

Atter that Ceadda was thus ordeined, he began 
forthwith to folloty the true rules of the church 
liued right chaulie hewed himſelfte humble and cons 
tinent, applied his fiupietoreading , and traueſted 
abroad on fot and not on horſlebacke through the 
countries totunes and billages ; to preach the 
foozdof Goo Re was the difciple of Sivan, anv toe 
ueted bp ‘bis erample, and alfo bp the example’ of 
Ced,to infiructhis hearers with the like doings ¢ 
thaners as he bad knowen them todo. Wiltrid an 
fo being confecrated bifvop , and returned into 
‘England, indenozed to plant the orders of the Ro⸗ 
mane church in the churches of England, thereby if 
came to palle , that the Scots tbich inhabited as 

Cap. 27. 

50 mong the en gliſhmen, were conſtreined either 
to follow the fame,o2 elfe to returne into their owne 
countrie. 

P this meane time, king Ettombert being bis 
parted this life after be bad goue med thesern EY bert 
metibp the {pace of thoentie peares, bis fang bing of kent, 

Cgvert facceeded bint in the kingbome , and reig 
ned nine peares. Tyere is little remembgance of 
bis doings, thichin that ſhort time were riot mu 
notable, ercept ve twill afcribe the comming - 

zought in prole of their opinion, ecuffonteof 6, this lano of the ardybithop Theodorus and the | y 
bat Adrian vnto bis glorie trhich chanced inbis time: 
Foz in the peare of the great eclipfe and foe morta· 
litie that infued, it chanced that both king Crcome 
bert , ¢the archbithop Deus dedit departed this life; a 
fothat the fe of Canturburte thas void acerteine 
finte , in fo much that king Egbert, vho faccerded 
is father Ercombert togither With Bing Ditmte , pea, tibs. 
fend one Wighart a pret of god repntation for capo. 

bis ercellent knotylenge in the fcrfptures , nto Wighsrt 
port great gifts and rid) vellels of gola and 

be prefentedbdntothe pope requiring bine ’ 
* ‘doin odeine the forefaid Wighart archbi⸗ —* 
fhop of Canturburie to haue rule of the Engliih od 
urd . Bat this Wighart comming onto a. aid 
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and declaring his meſſage onto Vitalianus ther 

gouerning the of kone, tmmediatlie atter 

be died of llonce (that then reigned in that ct 

tig) with all thofe that came with hime», 
+0 

She pope then tabing adnice whore be might 02 

deine vnto the fee of Canturburie, being thus deſti⸗ 

tute of an archbiſhop, apointeda monke named 

Adzian to take thatodice vpon bint, but, Adzian e
r 

cufed himlelle as not fuffictent for (uch a rome , ano 

required the pope to appoint one Andꝛewa morte 

alfo,, wherebutothepope contented. But vhen Aw 

dretw twas prevented bp, death, eftfones Adrian 

chould haue bane made archbiſhop; but that h
e na⸗ 

micd one Theodore an other monke that abode as 

then in Kome, but twas borne in the cittc of har: 

{usin Cilicia, beri well learned both in the Oreeke 

and Latine , and being of renerend peares, aS of 

75» Mis Theodoze by the pꝛeſentment of Adetan , 

was aypointed to be ordeined archbithop of Cantar 

. buric, with condition, that Adzian fhould neverther 

icfle attend bpon him into Gngland, both for that be 

pad bene twile before this time in France ,and fo 

Bnet the coatts ; and againe, for that be might al 

~ fit bim mall things, and lobe well to the matte
r, 

. that. Zheodoe Mould not bing into the church o
f 

& Gnglavanie rife o2 cuftome of the Greekes 
, con⸗ 

travie to the bleof the Romane curd. Teodore 

being fir ordeined ſubdeacon tarried foure mo⸗ 

nefhs till bis heare was grotuent 5 that be might 

haue bis crowne haven after the maner of Peter. 

For he was rounded 02 ſhauen after the maner of 

the Galt durch, tehich twas as thep perſuaded t
hems 

Theodore oꝛ⸗ ſelues, according to the vſe of faint Paule the apo
⸗ 

veined archbi: file. Gnd fo at length was this Theodore opdeined 

ee archbitgop of Canturburte bp pope Gitalianus in 

663 the xeare of our 3020 668, the fict kalends of Jun
e, 

m with Adzian fent into Bataine. ud) 

Thele with their retinue came to France, and be⸗ 

ing come thither, thoatlte atter king Cabert hav 

knowledge thereof KCerevpon with allconuenient 

ow be fent ouer one of bisnobles named ev 

info bring the archbiſhop into England; and ſo he 

vid: but Adrian fas ſtaied for atime, becaule be 

was ſuſpeded to, haue bad fone. commilſion from 

the emperour to haue pzadiſed with the Cuglity 

men , fo: the difquicting of the realme of France, 

Howbeit,atter it was perceived that this fulpicion 

Was grounded on no truth, he toas alfo (uffered to 

follow the archbithop , and fo comming bnto Caw 

tuyburie , be twas made abbat. of the monafferic of 

faint Auguflines . The archbithop Weodoze came 

fhus brite bis church of Canturburie in the fecond 

peare after bis. confecration., abont the fecond ky 

\ lendgof June, being fandate , We governed the 

fame church alfo. 21. peares and 16 dates, and wa⸗ 
the fir archbiſhop to fhome all the churches. of 

England did acknowledge their obeifance. 

ELeing accompanted twith the forefain Adztan, be 

ifiten all the parts of this land, ordeined bifhops 

and minilters in churches vhere be. thongbt conuer 

nient ,andreformed the fame churches as (cemed fo 

hint needtull as well in other. things thich be milli⸗ 

Beda. lib, 4, 
cap.1. 

Idrian. 

Ran.Ceft. ked ,asalfoin cauling them to obferue the featt of 

Matth.Weft. Galler, according to the rite eur lage of the church 

&f xome. Ceadda,that was bifhop of Porke , bes 

Beda, caute be was not latwfnllic ordeined, as he himſelle 

confeffed, was remoued from the feeof Porke and 

MWiulid foas therebnto rectored fo that cCeadoa 

(hough he were not diſgraded of, his degree of bi, 

fhop )Ifuco peta pauat kind of life, till be toas, aby 

mitted bithop of Mercia, as after. Mall be hetued « 

Singingin Gifeahereas befme time there. was in maner 110 

“een g inthe Englith curches...ercept were. in 
bie, ent now thep began in euerie church, to dle ſin⸗ 

The fift Booke of |: 
ging of dinine ferutce atter the rite of the chard of 

Xome. Abe archbichop Theodore finding the curd) 

of Kocheũer veld by the Death of the laſt bithop nav 

med Danian, ozdcined one Puttaa fimple man 

én tonaldlic matters , but well inffruced in ecclefias 

fticall diſcipline, and namelie well feene tn fong and 

mulicke tobe bfedin the church after the maner as 

bebad learned of pope Gregories diſciples. 

Lo be brefe, the archbiſhop Theodore, 

10 abbat Adrian deierued greatcommendation i
nthis, pꝛaile 

that vhereas thep were notablic well learned 

felues in the Greeke and the Latine tongs, and alfo 

bad god knowledge as Wellin the liberallarts, as 

in the {cripture,thep toke great paines to traine bp 

{cholers in knowledge of the fame, (o that the Cng: 

lidymen bad not (ene moze haypie times than in 

thofe daies, hauing as then kings of great puil⸗ 

fance ſo as ftrangers ſtod in feare of them; and a 

gaine, thoſe that coueted learning, bad inffrudors 

20 Atbhandtotead them , bp reaſon frhereof diners ber 

ing given to ſtudie proued excellent both in know⸗ 

of the Greeke 
anie of the fata archbithop from Kome 

man named Wenedic Witcop , hich 
an Eng ⸗ 

returning into bis countrie:, builded tivo: abbeis, 

the onentamed Wiremonth, becanfe it was placed 

at the mouth of the riuer af Mire, and the other 

Sirwie, diſt ant from Wiremouth about fiue miles, 

30 and fromthe totune.of Newcaſtle foure miles ſitu⸗ 

Abere were a 600 moynks ſound in thoſe two hou⸗ 

ſes, and gouerned vnder one abbat. The ſaid Bene⸗ 

pict was the fir that bꝛought glaſiers, painters, 

and other (uch curions crattimen into 
England. Be E 

went fue times to Rome and came againe. 

Sighere and Sebbie aſſociats 5 o 

4° wer the Captfaxons , thé one falleth from, 
the other. cleaueth to the faith , Vulfhere king 

of Mercia fendeth bifhop Iaromanto redrefjethat 

apoftafie of the prince andthe people, Ceadbifhop 

of Mercia, the king of that countrie hath bim in hie reputa- 

tion , Egfrid king of Northumberland , a hnod of bifhops 

holden at Herford , articles propounded out of the’¢anons 

by Theodore archbith 
— * his | am o 
ofa very euili 
uerneth the kingdome after his déath ,Efcuius fucceede 

hirin the roome,of Thunnir a murtherer king 
berts 

rincipall vicegerent. bifhop'Winfrid depofed for 

+4 ; 
An 

of -Canturburie, 
cjatemedi¢ therefore; Kenwalke 

prince becometh averie good ruler,bis wife 

5° 

difobedience, Sebbie king of the 
aprofeffed moonke, his 

death. 

a4 
lee oi 

n 

The xxxiiij. Chapter rs. 

ter that Suidbelme bing of 

the Gattfarons was dead, 
4 Dighere. the fon of, Sighert

 

<a 

60 

brite Wulfbere the king, of Mercia. Sighere 

that fime , khen the great mootalitic reigned, re 

nounced the faith of chritt, with that part of the pen 
ple chich he had in goucrnement, for bot 

Sighere and others of bis. chietet loans and alfo 
part of bis commons, loving this.life,, and not re⸗ 

arbing the life to come, began to repaire thetr,{Da- 

ch churches , and fell to the Wworthiping.of idols 

as though therebp they thouly haue benesnteee 9 

theme 30} 

— 
vpon bim the habit of amonbetn Italie, and now. 8 

Bifivnable to diſ. 

the fame p oi 

Thefate ofthe Bignor I 

Hutts dilhoy 
of Rochetter. — 

odore and 
tan, 

N35 
Engliſhmen 
happis and 
whp. 

4 J he 

ated neere to the mouth of Zine WMiremouth tas died 

built inthe peare 670,and Girwie in the peareo 73 .· 

Gisbers fi 
ought int 



nder the Britifh kings. 
from that moꝛtalitie But his aſſociat Sebbie with 

 gueat beuotian continned Gevtattitn the * — 
he had receiued « 
King Uulthere being infouned of ——— ‘apes 
ftafle;-and how the people in his part of the pounce 

of Caltfatons were departed from the faith tent 

begat. 

Pdhrn- thither bithop Jaruman of Jacoman, that tas fuce 

i Aero cellourinits Deuniberes tihicly vced tuch diligence 

*8 

emnen⸗ 

ae 

fi 

t 

J 

es v a6 

SH Tags 

and godlie meanes' , that be reduced che ſaid king 
all:bis people vnto the right belicfe, ſo as the 
{th ſynagogs were deſtroied, and the idols alfo 

er ce quitebeaten Dotene; thochrittian 
churches againe fet openjand the name ol iſt ett⸗ 
fones called vpon amongeſt the people , coueting 

noty rather to die in bint with hope of reluceéétiont 
ito, —— in Ap pS Fa of 

eele! And thas ther bi — actbm⸗ 

3 

> be retur⸗ 
Butu bohbam 96 

hain ne 04 — Pap as Depa: 
ted ulther ard 
Theadozus, teq ——— the pounee 

—— — bing to bec a leytequts 
Ocwie —— “that biſhop 

come into Mercia to exert — the office 
of bithop there «This Ceadliuedas it Were a priuat 
iffe at that time in bis monaſterie of Leſtingham, 
for Wiilfrin held the bithopzike of Porꝛke, erfending zo 
—— Noꝛthumberland amongeſt 

icts alſo, ſo farre as king Oſwies dominion 
Theretoꝛe Cead hauing licence to go into 

Dercia was gladlie receiued of bing VUuthere 
br eniterteined , infomud) that the ſaid bing 

_ gaue vnto him lands artpotfeffions conteining 50 
fantilies oꝛ houſholds to build a monaſterie inacers 
teine place within the countrie of Lindſey called 
Etbearne Bat the {eof bis bithopzke twas ab 
ugned to hint at Lithfeloin Stattordihire ~fhere 
He nade hima Houle neere to the church, in the hich 

_, betwith 7 2 8 other of bis brethren in religion vſed 
m an orutorie there topzaie and reade, fo often as 
thep bad leaſure from labour and buſineſſe ‘of the 
World Finale jatter he had gouerned the church 
Of Mercia by the {pace of two peares:and an halfe, 
he departed thistife, having 7 daies warning giz 
nent bim (as it is reposted) from aboue , before he 
fhould die, affer'a miraculous maner vchich becauſe 
inthe tuogemenit of the moſt tt map {ene meere far 50 
bulous , ive will omit and paſſe ouer . His bodie 
was fit buried itt the church of our ladie, but after 
that the church of faint Peter the apottle twas buils 
ped, his bones were tranflated into the fame. © 

In the peare of our 202d 671, thich thas the fes 
cond yeare after that Theovo2us the archbifhop 
came into this land; Oſwie king of Northumber⸗ 
land was attached with a grieuous ficknefle, and di⸗ 
edthercofthe:; kalends of March, inthe 58 peare 
of bisage, after be had reigned 28 peares complet. 5° 

5% Ak Miwie, his forne Eglrid {uccwdedin 
rule of the bingrome of Porthumbertand, in 

the third peare of vhoſe reigne., that ts to fap, in the 
'. peare of our Loꝛd 67 3, Theodo2us the archbithop of 

3 Canturburiekept a (prod at Werfow ; the firt fer 
ffon vhereof began the 24 of September, all the 

* biſhops of this land being preſent either in perſon or 
bp their deputies, as Bit bithop of Cangle, WMil⸗ 

... frtd-of Porthumberland by his deputie Putta bi 
thop of wochetter ; Cleuthcrius bithop of Werk 
ſaxon, and Wilfrid bithop of Mercia. Jn the pres 
fericeof theſe prelats,the archbiſhop ſhewed a bake, 
vcherein he had noted ten chapters or articles taken 

. Out of the boke of the canons, requiring that the 
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fame might be tecetueb. 
“x! Xbe fick chapter was; that the: feattof Catter 
fhould be kept on the ſundaie following the fours 
teenth Dap of the firſt monech · 
2 De fecond ; that nod biſhop thould intermedle 
in an others: diecee but ve contented maith or 
cure ofthis locke comimnitted tohim · 
1 Ghethird, thafina biſhop tyoulo dicquiet in a 
nie thing anie nionatterie confecrated to Gon y hoy 
piv — bp binlenee ante gue: Gat belorigen onto the! 

iq Ihe fourth, thabbithops: beituy monks thouly : 
not go front monatterie to mMnonafteries except by 
faffevance and permiſſion of their abbats xdlhould 
continue in the ſame venience ixberoin they toa: 
befeiesiiiaD a0 Mauoo git tafta or 

“Hua he ite; that none ofthe cleargie worid depart 
froviv bis bithop do run inte anie other dioceffe , 102 
comming from anie other place ſhould be admitted, 
except he brꝛought letters of teſtimonie with bint. 
But it ante ſuch chanced to be: receiued , tf he refu⸗ 
fen te tefurne; being Tent for homey ‘both bean bis: 
recefucr (houls beetcominumteaten. godhy 
6 The litt, that bithops and other of the cleargte 

be ing uranger⸗ couiv hold them content with the © 
behiehit of Hotpitalitie;¢ oul not take in bandas 
nie prielllie office! without licence of the bithop, in 
vchoſe dioceſſe he chanced foto be remaining. 
The ſeuenth that twice in the yeare a fynon 
chould be kept) bubbicante df diners: tmpediments 
herein it was thought gad to thenvalls that inthe 
halonds of Auguſt a (prod chould be kept once in 
the peare sata certeine place called Cloofeſhough· 
8 abe ‘eighth chapter was, that wo one bithop 
ſhould by ambition feeke to be preferien aboue ano 
ther ;but that encvicone Houta’ know the time and 
order of his conſecratienn 
9The ninth that as che numberot the chittians 

facveaten; fo dhoulo there be moze bishops ordeined. 
10 The tenth Hastouding mariages wat none 

ſhould contract matrimonie with anie perfor } bat 
with ſuch as it Mould be lato fall for him by the 
overs of the churdy snore ſhould match with their 
Rinffolke,no man ſhould forfake his twifejercept (as 
the gofpell teacheth)farcanfe of fornication But ifas 
nie man did put awaie bis wife hich he bad lawſul⸗ 
lie Hiartied,if he would be accounted a true cheiſti⸗ 
attbe might not be copled twith an other; but ſo re⸗ 
maine,o2elfe be reconctled to bis owe wife, . 

hele articles.being intreatedof and concluded; 
were confirmed with the ſubſcribing ofall their 
hands, fo as all thofe that Dingo again thefame, 
fhoulo' be difgradedof their prieſthod aid — 
ted from the companie of them all.. 
pa for (aid Wiſi that was bithop of the Gattani Bit bithop. 

gles, and pefent at 
vnto Wonifacins, vchich Bonifacius held that {we 17 
péres,and then departing this life , Wili was made 
bithop of that pzouince , ano o2detnedi by the archbi⸗ 
hop Theodore. Ahis wi atlength was fo vilited 
With ſickneſſe that he twas not able to exerciſe the 
nitniftration;to that tive bifhops were then ¢ there e⸗ 
lected and confecrated for Him, the one named Acct; 
and the other Baldwin. 

In this meane ubile,that is, about the pare of 
our 102d 872,02 in the beginning of 873,48 Harifon 

noteth, Kenwalch king of the Weſtſarons departed 

8 i i 

thislife, after he bad reigned z0peeres, This Ren⸗ Mare.Welt, 

Vaich was (ach aprinice,as in the beginning he was d¢ 18-1 re 
to be compared with the woꝛſt bind of rulers,but in M 

the middeſt and later end of his retgne, to be mat⸗ 

ched with the bet. bis godlie scale bozne towards 

the aduane ing of the chziffian religion tell apeeted 

inthe building of the church) at re a 

a 

this pro, was fuccefioz ° —— 

“fh n 
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Efcuinus. 
Will Malmef. 

Hen Hunt. 

Beda lb.ca. 
ſupr. did, 

Fo. Lothaire. 

Wil.Malm. 
Bedade reg. 
libs 

Thunnir. 
A bile mur⸗ 
ther. 

Wifhop win- 
frid depoſed. 
Servuife o2- 
detned bifhop 
of the Mer⸗ 
cies. 

685, as Matth, 
VVeftm.faith, 
Biſhop Er⸗ 
kenwaid. 

Ethelburga. 

lohn Cap- 

zraue. 

waldhere. 
Sebbie king 
of Eaſtſaxons 
Beda.lib.4, 
cap. 16, 

The fift Booke of 
the biſhops fcr of all that province tuas then placed. 

Wis wife Segburgaruled the hingdome of Welk 

farons after bint, alvontan pf ſtoutneſſe inoughto 

bauie atchiued acts of tumsthie remembrance, but ber 

ing preuehited by death per fhe hadreigned onc vhole 
pare, theconld not thew artic, full profe of Hiv noble 

courage . Jremember that Match. Welk. maketh o⸗ 

ther report beervof , declaring thatthe nobilitie re, 

moued bir from the gonerniment. Wut Arather folv 
low William Mahnelburiein this mation yo ois 

D proceed, after Seghurga was departed this 
“utes depofen(if pou will needs hauod ſo Eſcu⸗ 
inus oꝛ Cleuinus, vhoſe grandfather called Cuchgt· 
flo,the bꝛother of! ds. Ainigils ſuecceding igouern⸗ 

ment of the Wletfarons;reignenabout the ſpace af: 
tivo peeves ; and after bis deceafle, one Centiuinus 
ovCenttwindtabe vpon bim thernlesaud contmued 
thereiti the ſpace oc nine perrea iat Reda ſaſth wat 

thefe tooruled at one tinezand diuided thoe bingdom 
betwixt them: Elcuinus fought againt Vulchere +2 
king of Mercia ja: great aumber of men veing 
daine on bothnarties theughTinifbere vet had aften 
a maner the vpper hand as ſoeo hauevritten· icon 
In the fine peere thatthe ſynod was holden at 

Werford,thatisdo fay; ——— 
Egbert the-kingef Lent departed wig liſe tse 
He and lelt the Ringdome to) his bꝛother Lochqire; 
which held che fame eleurn perosjefeucn moneths; 
Some haue written that king Egbert bp the ſug⸗ 

gettion of one Thunnir gcho hantue chieſe xuleot the 3z30 
hirigdame vnder him, fuffered the fame Thunnir in 
lamentable inanente kilt the thio innocent. fonnes 
of Ermenredus the bother of bing Creombert that 
twas father vnto king Cabert sfordoubt leaſt they 
being towardlie pong gentlemen / might in time 
grow ſo into fanour with the peopleythat it ſhould be 
eafie for them to deprtue both Cgbert, and his iſſue 
of the kingdomme, Allo, that they were pziuilie put to 
deach and fecretlie buried at thefirlbut the placeof 
theirburtall.immediatlic being ſhewed afteramt , 

raculous maner,theix bodies long after in the dates 
of king Egilred the forme of bing Cogar, were faz 
kenbpeconucied vnto Ramſey and there buried, 
And although Ggbert being giltie of the death of 
thofe his coſens, atv ſore repent him, for that be vn⸗ 
Deritma thep dien giltleſſe; pet his brother ALothatre 
twas thought tobe puuiſhed fo2 that offenfe,asaiter: 
ſhall be ſhewed. — iit 

Wiinfrid bithop of the Mercies; forbis diſobedi⸗ 
ence in fome point, was depriued by archbithop The: 
odor and one Derbulfe that twas the builder and al⸗ 
fo the abbat of the monafferie of Meidhamſted 0% 
therivife called Peterborough; was ordeined and 
confecratedin bis place. Aboutthefametime, Gra 
kentwald was ordeined biſhopof the Caſtſaxons and 
appointed to bolo bis fe in the citie of London. This 
Crkentwald was reputed to be a man of great bolts 
nefle and vertue. Wefore he was made bifhop, be 
butlocdtwoabbeies, the one of monks at Chertſey 
in Southerie, there be bimfelfc twas abbat, and the 
other of nuns at WBerking , within the province of 
the Caftfarons, there he placed bis fitter Cthelburs. 
ga, a woman alfo highlie eſteemed fox bir deuout 
kind of life, She was firſt brought vp and inſtructed 
inthe rules of birp2ofeffion bp one ildelitha anun 
of the parties bepond the feas; thome Erkenwald 
procured to.come oucr for that purpofe. tt 

After Erkenwald, one Maldhere was made bir 
fhopof London , in vchoſe dates Sebbie bing of the: 
Caftfarons, after he had reigned thirtie yceres; bes 
ing now bered with agréuous ficknelle , proſfeſſed 
himſelfe a monke: thich thing he would haue done 
long before, if bis wile had not kept bimbacke. be 
died thoztlie after iwithin the citic of London, and 

ro thor affirme)bereigned but 17 peeves. Wolwbeit thep 
tihich reckon ro; include the time that pafledafter peres, 

o Gey * 

afore himen 

T hefite 
Was buried inthe church of faint Wauledking Dige 
here, vchich in the beginning reigned tuith him and 
gouerneda part of the Caiffarons 5 was. departed 
this life before, {o that in bis latter time, the forefain 
Sebbie had the gouernment of the vhole prouince 
of the Calffarons,, and left the fame to his ſonnes 
Sighard amd Setwfred) About the pareofione Word - 
675, Uulkhere king of Mercia departed thisilife, af 
ter he bad reigned (as fone fap) ro veeres, but (asi, 

the daughter of Penda, therein Oſwie and Peada 
heloitheaforefaid kingdoe. r eadee 
Hridistas . siyasy Wi Us_roNth fi jf O9fina Sant 

Edilved ‘king of Mercia’ inuadeth the 
isl see eu ot rip opay ol oleget on! 

eid aR aie nek einen le 
— —— 
‘gas Of sy — FOPUMELD. A poor, ét, 
— Wilfred —— iſhope 

— lacking enfin pers defies hepa gulp 
usoenby sheen of gems ppreng ul thr. ceres, t rin; ——— 
In anu neit the people haut mim in gieariretiefince, a) 
Bil ad beta |i Weta Serr ig 
nek ar arc. C m 

TT gnodbolden ar vaielathedgrs 
Suites “git lubleibe to cereeine aticlesof FONT OBS 4 
inet ot. Hild@the famous abbelle “12h coctid % 

shy of Whitbies) |) auld dat me 
AGAIN 1a ,oacoFf Io hodgy scan 

Dhexxxy. Cha ome eid 

2 ia SSE 

‘signi tt 

ry! 
Aln an 

his 
lred ſuc⸗ 

rip year 

©, 

dome of dient Withamightic 
8 armie in the yeere of aur Lord 

ot lparingchurehes nozabbetes.but fpot, 
ling the fame without refped; as well as. other cont 
mon places King Lothatve durſt not aypeere inthe Hen Hunn 
field to giucbim battell; fo that Edilred went tho- 
rough the countrie deſtroied thecitic of Kocheſter, 
and with great riches gotten bp the ſpoile he retur⸗ 
ned home. Putta the bithop of Kocheſter, after that 
bis church {was ſpoiled and defaced by the enimies, 
went to Herbulfe bithep of Mercia; and thereobtet 

50 ning of him a fmall cure; and apogtion of ground, 
remainedin that countrie, not once labouring to te, 
ftove bis church of Kocheſter to the former fate, but 
went about in Mercia to teach ſong, and inſtruct ſuch 
as would learne muficke, therefoeuer be wastes ------— 

quired,ozconld get intcrtainment. vet. 
Weerebpon the archbifhop Theodore confecrated 

one William bithop of Rocheſter in place of Butta, 
and after, then the ſaid William conſtreined bp pos 
uertic , left that church), Hheodoze placen one Geb⸗ 

60 mound in bis ſteed. In the peere of our 1020678, in 6 7 8 

the moneth of Auguft,a blaſing ſtarre apeered, with 3 plating des 
‘il awee along bright beame like toa piller. Jt was ſeene e⸗ 

uerie morning for the {pace of thre moneths toate 
ther. dhe fame Cgfrid king of Posthumberland, bac 

thumbers, the one named Boſa at Bozke, andthea: ® 0. 

thercalled Cata at haguſtald oꝛ Lindefferne, Alto —— 

one Cadhidus twas ordeined abont the fame time bi⸗ Tindeiterne 
chop of Lindſey, the chich pronince bing CEgfrid B 
had of lateconquered and taken from Galfherethe 
late king of Wercia, vhome he ouercame in battell, 
and dzoue bimoutof that countrie, we 

ithops 

firme tbat 
reigned 17 am, f 

penda oy ra⸗ 
'* ther weada, | 

kiagthercs 

Edilreds 

9 677, dettrotengthecountrie 677 

Match. Weft, 
nithedbifhop Gulfria vpon diſpleaſure taken iwith — —— 
bim,out of bis ſee, and then were tivo biſhops oꝛdei · mop wu⸗ 
ned in bis place, to gouerne the church of the Noꝛ⸗ trid vanihed. 

f the Britains | 
Wil.Malm 

at 

eda. g. 

agulſtal 

adhidus. 

olie Jland. 

if | 
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1) ynder. se Brith kings. 
p oaaleM. ew ‘confecrated at Poke by the archbifhop 

of Cantutburie Lheodo2ns:, the vchich within thee 
peresiafter ordeinedtwo biſhops moꝛe in that pro- 
uince of the Northumbers; that is to fap, Tumbert 
at Haguſtald, Cata that was appointed tavemaine 
at Linvefferne, ¢ Trumuine was ordeined to haue 

the eure of the pronince of thoſe Picts chich as then 
woere vnder the Engliſh dominisn. Alſlo bicauſe E⸗ 

dilred king of Mercia recouered the countrie of 
J Lindſey and ioined it to his dominion, biſhop Cad⸗ 

J hedus comming from thence: — * to go⸗ 
church of uerne the chureh of Rippon. 

unis } 

Dioceffe and prouince of the Pozthumbets , be went 
to Rome and returning ſrom thence; cante into the 

- kingdomvof the Southfarons, the vhich conteining 
feuen thouſand houſholds oꝛ families, as pet was 
notcanuerted ta the: chuitian fatth. ‘WMberefore the 

began 
licence of king —— — before is mentio⸗ 

the ned)was conuerted and baptiſed in Mercia by the 
2 procurement of king Volcher chatthen became bis 
385 godfather and gaue him at thefaniettnethe Se 

—9 dc Wight, and the prouince of the people ancientlie 
called Meanuart,thic) he han won from the Wels 
farons, Wiſhop Wilfrid then by bing Edilwalke 
bis furtherance and helpe baptiſed the chie leſt lords 
and gentlemen of that prouince. But certein patetts 
baptifenthe refioue of — * then oe in 
the time following. 
Itchanced thattorthe fpace of —— (as it 
is ſaid) before the comming thither of bithop Wil⸗ 
frid there bad fallen no —— the aire within 
—— serie ein ty thattiw people 

into great milerie vyrelon of farting; 
tiie th 
Coe affliden the vhole countrie inſomuch that no 
ſmai numbers chrew thenifelucs hedlong trite the 
— of life in ſuch lacke of neceſſarie bits 

began to miniller the lacrument of baptiinte, there 
Al cb⸗ſ tamedowne ſweet anv plentitull chswersof raine, 

db watering the earth; that therebygreat fore of all 

ingrow tothe great comfort and reliete of all the 
|. a rear amici me m — — te 
J thiodgh want cf Gait 

oo eRBHYOp — tania —— 
triethe manor how to catch filth with nets 

ae ae 

— 
ere be⸗ 

| he in catching eles: eames 
! ——— — ——— oͤſtimation wich 
eosple id that his twos were the better veneers & 

fowl ID gong them; fos that through him th reeelued w 
HORUS greatbenchts, Govdp tudy meanes tworbinig tt the 

nar pit torome'te the bitderttarding 
of hislatwes. We king alto gaue vntd Wilfrid a 
piacecalled Sealelew compatteabsaton eth fide 
—2** the: welt halte) with the'Tea ; conteining 
—* —— er be bi . 

‘Wondmen me fed all his tenants there, amounting fo the 

madetrolic § —ritinthorof-2Fb:bardmen and boiwwomen, tome 
free, ———— Noꝛ He did not 

onelie baptile them but ails intranchied them of all 
peep — — rt Hinoine 9 
Jo CFAthis meane vchile mani pene if 

cam vther —— 
ye ngot the blanug ſtarrebe einen Dis fou 

btie battell was fou yt betwirt the fa 
te ——— 

Trentꝭ where ãllwine the brother of king Conis 
* vwith manie other of the Northumbers 
fo Hat bing Eglrid was conſtreined to returne 
bom it lolle, the avchbithog of Canturburie 

ae 

F 0 

ough wantof. necefarie fruitsiof the earth 

a] Oo 

“fitter —— of bis | 

the hiftorieofEng dd: 
cs perceiuing that great warre and effufion 
of blond twas like to follow therebpon, trauclicd fo 
in the matter betwixt them, that they were made 
friends,and Cafrid hada peece of monte tn recom: 
penſe of his loſſes. The forefain battell was fought 
in the peeve of our Lord 679, andin the pre follo⸗ — 
wing , that is to fay, in the pore of our Lod 650, __— 
xhich was alfo in the tenth peere of the reigne of Eg⸗ 
frid bing of Mozthumberland, the Girt pare of E⸗ 
delred king of Mercia, the 17 of Alobulfe king of 
Caftangles, and in the 7 of other king of Lent. 

Mearchbithop of Canturburie Theodorus helo 
another ſynod at hattield, about the 15 kalends of 
Detober,in the which all theclergie there prefent ſub⸗ 
ſcribed to certeine articles touching the belefe of the 5, 
trinitie of perfons, in the vnitie of the Godhead of 
the like ſubſtance, andalfo of the ſame vnitie in tri⸗ 
nitie,according to the true faith of the church of Dood. 
Mozeouer, thep acknowledged bp the like ſubſcrip⸗ 

26 tion, the fiue generallcouncels, of Pice, of Cons 

God would the famevan that Wilfrid 4° 

ftantinople the firfof Cyhefus,of Calcedon, and of 
Conffantinople the fecond , twith the ſynod alfo hole 
ben At Rome in the daies of Marti bithop of Rome 
about the peere of the emperour Conffantine., at 
this ſynod holden at Watfield, was pꝛeſent one 
John the archchanter of S. Peters church at Rome, 
fentinto thistana cf purpofe to bring from hence a 
certificat vnto pope Agatho of the agreement of the 
Cnglifh church in matters of faith , with other char: 

; dies of the chiiftian world: but the forefain archchan⸗ 
ter died bp the ‘wap fit France, as he returned hones 
wards and was buried at Towers in Towaine. 
vate f faine peere that famous woman Wilda abs 
feof — Departed this life, or (as other fap) 

e 8 after, hauing firk beene deteined long 
— — She twas the daughter of 

die Berrericus the nephue of hing Edwin and con⸗ 
lietted fo the faith of Chit at the preaching of bie 
— vhaplaae™ and afterwards inſtructed by bifhop 

anisthe profetten hirlelle anu, applieng bir bhole 
idie tothe reading of the (criptures , to prater,¢ o⸗ 

ther godlie eferctles. She builded the abbete of Thit⸗ 

Khitsplentifilivtoake rot and pelded full increate 
bie ubetein were placed both men and women. with 
fitch an-entialitte in all things , that there twas no 

Wij perfor amongtt then, nor anie that wanted 
thitigs neceflarte, “She Departed this lifeon the 15 

. te of December, being 65 peres of age. | Ae 

at ef ete milbitante bine of 5° 

An abbeie 6° 

Yonte haue written the argued ffoutlic on biſhop 
‘Colinats part at the difputation Helder in the nto, 
J— q Whitbie in the Pere of Grece 664, 

pe hatte heard before. About the vere of our 
mite 69> F iat isto fay, in the fenenth pere of Cent 
fine'os Centintius king of Wetfarons, the fame 
Centwitic fought {with the Weitains, and ouercame 
them in battell,, purſuing themn with fire and ſword 
brits the fea fide. 
— this time ag alto af diuerſe other times) 
thep Were difromfiten and put to flight, being a peo 
ple allotted and fhaten out ast were to fuffer many 
an ouerthrow and abide menie a carpe and hame⸗ 

A ſpuod at 
Hathſield. 

— fub- 

Bale, 
She abbefle 
Hilda, J 

Beda. 

Bale. 
Ran.Cceft. 
Matth. Weft, 
Beda. 

Henrie Hunt. 

Che Bri⸗ 
tains diſ⸗ 
comfited, 

full tepulte at the hands of thett enimies ; thocon — : 
uerted the diftreffe of that people to their profit , and 
totic’ pleature m the ertreamitie of the mifertes 
vherein they were plunged, as may be oblerued by 
the'pitifull a feration of thetr {rate vnder diuer fe gor 
5 amd ſperalite vnder the Danilh cominion, 
fo kept them ini no leffe bile ſeruttude than hatas 
bid the hebrues at the making of bricke ¢ choping 
bf ftraty, 0 that fone thinke this land to be co⸗ 

tlie named Britania,but oughtrather to be called 
Bridania,that 18 2ibera Dania; fine reysasn qua Danilibe- 

re-eimuant,fo2 they liuen as lords in fhe Land, + Did (for 

the time beinig) bat theplifics. But of His matter 
moze hall be poken — in place conuenient. 

Ly Cadwal- 

Gorop, inGoe 
todanica lib. 7, 

pag.759. 
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124, 

Cadwal- 
lader. 

676 ſaith 
Marth.Weft, 

Galftid. 

Cadwallader 
conſtreined 
to fozfake 
the land. 

689 

Cead- 

walla, 

The fift Booke of The fate oftbe Brivatass 

Cadwallader king of Britaine,the peo- Centwine reignednine peeres, though it weud ap⸗ wil aa 

le are hostess Fag reat miferie andba 
by that abich is weitten bp authors ot gap cres °°°* 

\ 

‘ 

TARO PS 

; dit, that During two of thofe perres at the leatt; the 

forcedtofteetheland, hediethat Rome, the —_kingbome of ‘Wiettfarons twas diuided betinirt 

Britifh writers noted of error ,C eadwallaking of him and Elcuinus or Cfeuinus, fothat be chould not 

the Weftfaxons,the kingdomeis diuidedsthe valo- reigne paft feuenpeeres alone. 

rows mind of | Ceadwalla, he «forced to farfake his countrie, be Wut now to Ceadiwalla, vhome fonie take fo: Wil. Malm. 

vanquifheth and killeth Edilwalke king of the Weltfaxons,his be allone twith Cadwallader, we findthat he was Ranulf.Ceft, — | 

** oe, baleen: win reucnee poe Berghe dee lincallie deſcended from Cuthaor Cutivine the baoe anf 

other his heauic friends, his vow ifhe might con- 1 : :; & 

—** tle af Wight, his bounrifull offer to bifhop Wilfid, ther of Ceauline o2 diculing king of Wichlarons, a, 

the Ile of Wight receiueth the faich; Ceadwalla inuadeth 10 as fonneto Kenbert or Kenbright that tas forme if 

Kenr,ofa barbarous warriour he becommeth a religious chri- to Ceadda the ſonne of the forefain Cutha eeu ae 

Gian, bis verwes, his deathand burial] at Rome, Egfrid king Wit. Thus being ertradiof the noble houle ot the Pie 

of Northumberland inuadeth Ireland, he isflaine by Bru- 

a a 

deusking ofthe Pitts ; the ncgle& ofgcodcounfell kings of Weltfarons, he proucn in bis voutha pete 

is dangerous; Etheldreda a wife and a widow fonage of great towardneſſe, and {nda one as no 

(hauing vowed chaftitic) liued a virginc 12 {mall hope was of hint conceiued:he would let no 

aaa hr ck occafton patie aberein he mighterercife bis force,to MS 
wi 4a Eig, 8 + thew prafest bis bigh valfancie, fo chat in theend . 

with bistoosthicattempts chewedcherein· be pure °°" 
. (h 20 chafen tobiméelfe-the enuicof.thofethatrilepinbis “| 

The XXXVI. apter » | countrie, by veafon thereof de was banithenina of 02 4 | 

+,  gonfpiracie mabe again him. Ghecrebponbetoke — 

TUit now to returne vnta occaũon as it were reuenge of ſuch ontharthe fale ont oat of | 

DAthat whic) is found in the — netfe to withdraw out ofbis countrie, leading Wi connec, | 

2 Writith biffories, by the te him all thepaincipalkpouthof the fame, the tubidy cl 
>) oz verct it houloaypeare, ther pitieng his prefentettate,, o2manen with pleas 
, Set te 5 —— pb mathe tt 

Ke 5 : goinginto exilie.. ome 

N wallader ſucceeded him in go ⸗·The orll bꝛunt of bis furfous attempts ater be 

* uernement of the Bꝛitains. 36 Wwasout of bis countrie, Coilwalke the bing of the a 

in the pere of dur Lord 678, which was about the ~ Sonthfarons fatten, tho tn defenfe of himſelle com⸗ * ak 

ro peere of the emperour ConffantiusPaganotus, ming to, trie battell with Ceadwwalla, twas Mai -. 
amd inthe 3 pereof thereigne of Childericus king withthe mattpartofiallbisarmic. Ceadtwallathe 

of France. This Cadwallader, being the fonneof —_perceining the valiant courages of bisifouliers; ie 
Cadwallo, wasbhegot by him ot thebalfe Giter of — fillen with god hope nf this happie atdinen iniitozic; 

Penda king of Mercia, for one father begot the: returned with god and pzoſperous ſped into bis 
both, but of two fundsie mothers, for fhebadfome: owne countrie and that per be was loked far; and 

ther alabic deſcended ot thenoble blod of the Wel —_earneftlie purfuing bisaduerfacies, Drone themout 
farons, and wag maried vnto Cadwallo vhen the ot the kingdeme, and faking bpon him to tule. the | 

peace was made bettvirt hint and bir brother the 45 fame as king, reignedtwo peeres, during the chich . 

faid Penda. After that Cadwallader hadreigned he atchiued diuers notabie entetpꝛies 
the ſpace of 12 peers(asGeffrey of Monmouch ſaith) And Girflyaheress Berthun and Authinankes Beda libs — 

iy 

02 (as others torite)but 3 pares, the Beitains were of Suffers {ubiects tuto the late king Coittualke, opr 
brought into ſuch miferic theough ciuill difcozd, and had both expelled him out of that countrie aſter he 

alfo by (uch great and extreme fantine as then reig · ¶ haddaaine the ſaid Cdilwalke, and allo taken vpon 
ned through all the land that Cadwallader was con ¶ them the rule of that king dome, hauing now attet⸗ 
freined with the chefett part of his people to foꝛſake ned to the gouernement of the WMeſtſaxons, he in⸗ 
their natiue countrie and by ſea to get them duer iy uaded thecountrie of Suſſex againe, and ſiue Ber· I 
fo Bꝛitaine Armorike, there to ſeeke reliele bb vit ⸗ chun in battell; bainging that countrie into more —— 
tels forthe ſuſtentation of their languiſhing bodies. 56 bondage than betore. He alfo fet vpon the deat “* aue . 

Long pꝛocelle is made by — Wight and well· neere deſtroied all the inbabitants, J 
of this ocpattureof Cadwallader, x of the Bitains nie aning to inhabit it with his oblpne people· HR geadweua 
out of this land, and how Cadwallader was about to bound himſelſe alſo by vor although as petheiteas tis bow. a 
bauereturnedagaine, but that bewasadmonithen notbaptiſed wat it he might conquer it; he wouid Che Fieok 

bya dꝛeame to the contraric, the chich bicauſe it fee — giurva foucth part thereof vnto the Lom s.Andin Mtmbecows 
meth but fabulons, we palle oucr. Atlengthbeiwent — performanee.of that, vow, be ottered vnto biſhop —— Z 
to. Rome, andthere twas confirmed in the ciftian — WUilfrine (eho then chanced to be-prefent) beni he 
religion bp pope Sergius where ſhortlie afterbefeh had taken that Ile ſo much therof as confeinemz0e 
ficke,and died the 12 kalendgof Dap,inthepereof houſholds oꝛ familtesy tivere the bole conũtted in 
out 119% 689. But herein apearety the errorof the 60 ĩ 200houcholds. Tuli receiuing thankefullie ithe 
Bꝛitiſh writers in taking one foranother,bpreafon gitt deliuered the ſame vnto one of his cleacks naz 
of refemblance of names,foꝛ vchere Ceadivallaking med Bernewine that was his fitters fonne,vapoty 
of the Weſtſaxons about that time moued of a relte — ting to him allo a paieſt named, Hildila the chich 
gious deuotion, after he was conuertedto the faith; could miniſter che word andthe ſacrament of bap⸗ 
went dito Rome , and twas there baptifed;.orclf — tifme vnto all thofe that mould, recetue the Lames 
confirmed of the toxcfaid pope Sergius,andthoitlig Dyus was the Ile of Wight ought to theifaith of 
after Departed this life in that citic in, the forefato Shift lath of allather the parties ofthis one Wp Che Heck 

veete of 68902 therabouts. Lhe Welhmen count —_taine,after.that the fame faith hap fatten here bythe “isu reree | 
bim to be their Cadwallader: tehich to be true is be, mming of the Sarons s -5.0) ene /iohtnd stdpine — 9— 
rie vnlike by that chich may be gathered outnf.the, oꝛeouer. king, Ceadwalla inuaded the tinge 
learned weitings of diuers gad and apwued au; pomeofdsent,ihere be lof bis brother Molloj;asab 
thors. * no, one  teethallapere,but vet he reuenged bis death tnith 
— Ceadwalla bing of the Weſtſaxons fuce great ſlaughter made of the inhabitants in that 

ceded afer Centwine 03 Cenfiuinus, ohtc countrie. Finallie, this worthie mincecea 
turning 
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J wonder the Britifh kings. 

) Shing of fuch ertrente infuries. Andthongheurfers 
> map not inbertt the hingdome of beatien jypet thep 

ceaſednot tocurte, hoping the ſoner that thofe vhich 
With gor canfe were thus accurfed,fhould woꝛthilie 
be purified for their oftentes by Gon, ſo peraduen⸗ 
ture) it fellout. Foꝛ inthe veere follotoing, the ſaid 
Egłride had lead an armie into Picland again 

bp Bꝛu⸗ frraits within hils andcraggie mounteins he was 
Shingo Kaine wich the mott:part of all bis armie, in the 

, _ ‘pere of his age 40, and ot his reigne s;bpon the 13 

cos. kalends of June. . oe) neal Cem iden 
— there were diuers of Egfrides friends, and 

cu (abome heban aduanced the fame 
“7 pare onto the bithops' (ee of Lindefferne) that adui⸗ 

| fed him in no wile, ether to bane taken this warre 
in band againſt the yids, 02 the other again® then: 

might not giue eare to his fatthfull friends that ad 
uiſed him fo2 the beft. From that time forth the hope 
amd: power of the Engliſh people began todecaie. 

* Foꝛ not onelie the ics recouered that part of thetr 
countrie bic the Engliſchmen hav heid before irs 

J their poſſeſſion but alſo the Scots that inhabited 
| ERED sonthinthis gieand uncwile fomepartal the Wet 
 ‘thole bnoout: fainstoke bpon thentlibertic, hid) they kept and 

| Moke dweit mainteinedalong time atter, as Bedaconfrfieth:: 
Mithenosth- Eglride died without tiue,s let no children behind 
ee SS Hin. Ae han to wifeone Ethelreda oꝛ Etheldꝛida, 

: - Daughter onto Anna king of the Cattangles; hich 
liued with: bic huſband the forfain Egfride twelue 
peeres in perfect virginttie(as is ſupoſedcontrarie 
tothe purpofe ef hic bufbann ; tf he might haue pers 
ſuaded hir to the contraric , but finallie he was con 
tented that ſhe ſhould keepe hir firſt vow of chaſtitie 
bhich ſhe had made. She twas both widow and vir⸗ 

it ‘ ; bp them 

ae locke with one Gunbert a noble man, and a ru⸗ 
ler in the fouth parts of the countric , there the pro: 

he liued with hir but a ſmall while. After he hadob- 
feined licence to depart from thecourt, the got bir 
firff inte Coloingham abbeie, and there was profel 
feda nun. Zhen the went to Clic, and there reſtored 
the monalferie and was made abbege ot the place, 
in the thich after the bad gouerned ſeuen yeres the 
departed this life, and twas there buried. This fame. 
was the which commonlie is called faint Audrie of 
Clie, Had in great reuerence fo the opinion concels 

the:hiftorie of England. 

of Zreland; but he would not be counfelled;: the» pur .40°698, one of his capteins naittedearle Werth, m2 
nithment appointed for dis ſinnes being ſuch that he sBertus, twas Maine in battell bp the tas, mbhofe 

ple called Giruij inhabited , abidis the fame vbere 
the fennes lie in the confines of Lincolhihire, Hort· 
folke,buntingtonthire, Cambꝛidgeſhire hobeit 
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turning himſelle fromthe deſtre of warte and bloude ued olhit great vertue and puritie oflife. 
Hev,becamerightcoucteous,gentloandliberaltite — 
fyards al men —— — mens ‘Alftide(the baftard)king of XNorthum 

| manners to reſt mot Yd ht hie: : 
Sook Gguitteney and tyetlioater, willing tobe amit, — erldrdynit Ufe1and death, Lobn archhijhop 
2 tepintacthe fellowship of the chtiftians (of abate r2- -of Caaturburie refignth his fee , Lother king 
 * tgiantbe bad tater gen tat) beitwent to Rome, | of Kentdteth of a wonnd, Edrike getterh there- 

4 there of pope Sergius he was baptiſed and named giment chereotbut not without bloudthed; Gead- 
_ Zeler and fhortlie atter ſurpriſed with fichenede;he orale eel Kent being at fof inne lel — * 2 

| as buri ’ of faint burned to. deaths Withred made king of Kent, he vanquither! : 

630 enumpestemaamcisci tern Mopeamumavanmuanngenae 3 
Hedaliog. Gi the meane ohile,thatis to fap,in the peeve. of “ageand dekthvof Theodore afchbithop of Cansirbu-} : 
cp.26. =e HL0201684, Cofrine king of Morthumberiand ne nee — 

, . — ~wea : Nannon, Me¢end Ol the briaihrepie * 

fent an armie Unoer the guden of a enemas Ao os meat,and how long the greatcft Ass 
: med Wertus into — — ocfthis Mand —— 

5 ite ee countrie, (paring neither u : » » goucrnement. 

Zeeland inua· jn thepeopleofithatconntriepabid bad 
He sucrbemetrienestntoree engi rationsmbne > Te xxvxvij. Chapter. 
aa — — — —— we: J 

at their hands. The Brith ment defend: $ 20) — JA Fier that king Egttide Aes 

Sree tatbete polver, betediing Gov twith-mante a fale — — eee the Alfride 
e561 teare; thatche would revenge their caule in puni⸗ oned) bis brother aitite 8 5-_ 

ey waives made ting of soy 1 
Se Nathumberland. his Alfrive 

twas the baffard forine ‘of 
GRVS INS ing Ofivie, an inhis bee 

be SIN SS <? thers dates(cither iwillinglie, 
‘a2 bp dislent means conffreined) he liued as a banb⸗ 
Hen man in Ire land vhere aplieng himéelfetotw ~ 

Egtride Budeus king of the Pids, and being trained into zoꝰ die he became an ercelient phtloforher. And therfore 
“boing iudged tobe better able to haue the rule of a 
Kingdome he was receiued bp the Morthumbers, 
“and made Rihg , gouerning bis ſubiects the fpace 
‘of 20 peares and mote, inith great wiledome ano 
c politic, but not with ſuch large bounds as bis are 
“eeftors had done: for the Pics (as beforets mentor - 
‘ned)bad cutoff one peece of the north part of the an⸗ 
tlent limits of that Kingdome. About the 13 peace ¢ 98 
‘of bis teigne, that ts to fap, inthe peare of our io BedaimEpit, 

Matt. VV¥ek 

confins he had as then inuaded. The curle of the J⸗ 
rif} men, ole countrie in the dates of king Egfrid 
be bad crucilic walled as before is mentioned) was 
thought at this time to take place. Finallie king 
Mfride after he had reigned zo peares ¢ od months, 
Departed this life,in the peare of our 1020705. 
Juthe beginning of king Allrids daies Cata the 
bithop of Hexham being dead , one John a mah of 

7° 
ia 

50 ‘Great holinette was admitted biſhop anvafter that, 
diſhop WMilfrid was rellored; tien he bad’ tental 
neda long time in exile The fain John twas remg- John archbi⸗ 
ued fo the church of Porke the ſame be ing then void ov of Yorke. 
ibp the death of the archbifhop Boſa. At length th 
‘forefatd John wearied with the cares of publike 
‘Affaires reſigned his le, and got hint to Beuerley; 
there he liued a folitarie life foi the fpace of four 721 
Peares, and then dicd, about the peare of sur Lop 
721,hing Dirike as then teigning in Northumber⸗ 

He refigneth 
his ſeẽ. 

gine oben be maried bir, being firſt coupled in wed⸗ ¢_ ‘land. He continued bichop for the fpace of 24 peares, 
and builocd.a durch’, and founded'a ccuedge of 
prieſts at Beuerley afoſaid, in bhich church be lieth 
buried. 

Me lſame peare, o2 in the peare after that king 
Egfrid was flaine, Lother king cf Kent departen 626 fetth 

- thislife, the 8 Ides of Febsuaric, of a wound bp Mann Wel 
bim recefued ina battell thich he fought again# the of rent oterm 
Southfarons the abich came in aid of Edrike, that of a woand. 
{was ſonne vnto his bother Egbert, anv had main 
teined warre againſt his vncle the ſaid Lother, euen 
from the beginning of bis reigne, fill finallic he was 
now in the ſaid battell ſtriken thorough the bovie 
with a dart, and fo died thereof, after be had reig⸗ 
Hed 11 peares, and ſeuen moneths . It was thought 

L. ty, that 
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Wil.Malm. 

Capgraue 
faith, there 
Gitcr. 

Edricke. 

Mollo dꝛo⸗ 

The fift Booke. 
that be was diſquieted with continuall warres and 
troubles, and finallie bꝛought to bis end before the 

naturall courte of bis time ; fo}a punithment of bis 
ticked confent ging to the putting to death of h 
coutns @thelberte Cthelbsit, as ayeared, tn fh 
tuber thep were reported to be mattyzs , becaute tt 
twas knowen thep died innocentliehe mocked them 

and made but a ieſt at it, although bis brother in ac: 
knotwlenging bis fault, repented biuttheteof , and 
gaue tirrecompente to their mother apart of t 
Jieot Wanet to the butloing of a monatteric. 

Tie foxefain Cozicke (after dLother was dead) 
got the Dominfor of Lent, and tuled-as king 

thereof , but not without civil! warre,infomuch that 
before be bad reigned the full terme of tive peares, 
be was flaine in the fame warre. Zhen Ceadtwalla 
king of the Wiettfarons being thereof aduertifed , 

fupofing thetime now tobecome that wouid ſerue that cormttie, Suebhard and JPidzed,oarathenthe Aouedt 
bis purpofe, as one fill coucting to worke thedkery ¶ ſame TWiithaed, if the printed copie of Bedas bake —J 

Achmen all thenifpleature he couid, entred with an .., latituled ecc.⸗ſica hiferix rahe ome ree ——— 

armie inte their countrie, and began to waſte and 
‘{poile the fame on, ech fide, till finallie the Kentich⸗ 
‘men affembled themfelues togither, gaue batfell to 
‘their entmies,anb put them to flight . pollo brother 
to Ceadivalla was. deinen from bis companie, and 
conffrained to take an boufe for bis refuge: but bis 
enimies that purſued him (et fire thereon ; and. burs 
‘nenboth the houſe and Pollo within it toathes, Pet: 
pid not Ceadiwalla herewith depart out of the coun: 

hing trie, but to tozeake bis tozath , and to revenge the: 
ther to 
Ceadwalla 
burnt te 
Desth. 

griefe txhich be toke foy the death of bis beother,,be 
walted and deſtroieda great part of tent per here 
——— left (as it were) an occaſion to 
bis ſuccellor alfo to purſue the quarell with reuen⸗ 
ging . Wberein bo fe the cankerd nature of man, 
Apeciallie in acaſe of wꝛong 02 difpleature; ahich we 
are (o far from follerating ¢ forgiuing , that il with 
foth and natle we be not permitted, to take venge⸗ 

_ ance, our bearts twill beake with a full conceitof 

_ Sed verbis aly {que modis fuge ladere ſueniam, 
a. Quod. tibs nolles ,alys feciſſe caueto, 5 CL Sal 

— Quodque tilt velles ,alyspraftare fiudeto;, 95 
Hac of natura lex optima, qo uifiad Unguem. 

__. Seruabss nonipfé Deo (mint 
-. poftque abstumsinfaclixc non aures {ydera adsbrs, 
Which leflon taught by nature ,and commanded 

‘of od , if thefe men had follotwed ( as thep minbed 

ier lelle int the fier of their furie ) they would 
haue beene content witha competent reuenge and 

* notin ſuch outragious maner with fier and ſword 
haue affliced one another, noz (vchich is mozethan 
figerlike crueltie) haue miniftred occafton to poſte⸗ 

rties to reuenge wzongs giuen and taken of their 
Anceſtoꝛs. Wut tue will let this paſſe without far- 

ther diſcourſe, meaning hereafter in due place to 

beclare the ppoceſſe. wet 
~~ 3 

Thus farre the interruptedregiment of. 
the Britams , ending at the 

aa n booke. ee : 

the ¶d deceluing his Tibteds of their god conteiued opt· 

30 

wach. But the lato of nature teacheth bs otberwiſe 40 
co be atteded, namelie, —— 

—* per te nulls vmuæm iniuria fiat, Hes: 

crede)placebny — 

50 

22 

be Zkentithmen being deftttuteof a king, after go 
hat diuers had coueted the place, and fought toate ¶ Saxoniih. 

teine thereto, as well by loꝛce as otherwile, tothe 
great diſquteting of that prouince for the ſpace of 6 J 

peares togither at length in the 7peareatters@s ẽ 
daickodeach cciichred an other of the formes king ichnedis 
Egbert; haning with diligent trauell ouerrome en⸗ maycking of 
uie at horite, € with monie redeemed peace abꝛoad ment. 
was with great ope conceiucd of his worthineiſe a 
made king of Kent, the rrof Ronember;¢ 205 after 
the death of engi, he reigned 53 yeares, not 

nion of him: foxonerconiming all bis wbuerfaries 
tebich were readie tolenietinill warre again him, 
be alto purchaſed peaceof Jnas bing of the Wet 

farons, vhich ment tobaue made him warte, till 
with monie he was made his frienn. 

A itie before that Wiithzed tons contirmed in enHum, | 
the kingdame of tkentythere reigned tioobings in Bedalbs. 

archbithop Theodorus being of the ageot 88 peares, fon ,asHenr, 
Departenthislifein the peare ofiour Lord 690 in the pei 4 

nest chapter be declareth that in the peare 692, the - 

firft baie of Julie one Bꝛightwald was choſen to 

lucceed in the arcbithops fe of Canturburie Gai 
thredus and Suebhardus as then reigni

ng in Kent: 

but vchether Withꝛedus gouerned as then with 

Suchharous; 07 that ſomeother named Pinz
ed, tt 

a 
a 

Gite Bose “ 

OE Chad a Sate 
forceth not: for certeine it’ is by theagreaméntof : > pv 
othertiziters ;that tril Culithzed obteined the hole 
rule’, theretwas great ſtrife and contention maud 
about the gouernement and diuers there were that ps 
fought and fought for it . But this ought to be noted — “lt 
that. the forenamed Bꝛightwald was the eight tgop of a 
archbithop in number, and firlt of the Cnglith na: Engih ne | 
tion that fat in the {eof Canturburie: for theother ton. 
fenen that were pꝛedeceſſors tobim,wereftrangers. a 
boone; andfenthither from ome. = 
coq bere endeththe line and gouernement of the 
Britains; now called Welſhmen, which tobe that 
name of their duke 02 leader Wallo 02 Gallo; 07 

elfe ofa queene of Wales named Gales or Wales. 
But howſoeuer that name fell fir bnto them, now 
thep are called Welſhmen, which fometime mere 
callen Weitains oz Wentons and delcended fir of 
the Troians and atter of Bente, mdlaftlicof Pub 
mucius Dunwallo: albeit thep were mingled “id 
with ſundrie other nations , as Komans, Pits, ee. coe 
And now thep be called Englith that in theiv bee 
ginning were named Saxons oꝛ Angles. Mocovw 
clude therefore with this gouernement, fomanie ss 
times intercepted bp forren power, it aypeareth bp » te 

courte of biffozies treating of thefe matters , that — * 
the laſt yeare of Cadwallader was thepeareofoue 
Loꝛd 686 vhich makes the pere of the world 4647.. 

So that (as Fabian fatth)the Bꝛitains bad the grea 
ter part of this land in rule (reckoning from Brute 

till this tinte).1822 peares . Whid termebeing 
erpired 5 the vchole dominion of this realme was 

; 

_The 
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nnas kingofthe Weftfaxons, the whole 
sen monarchie of the realme falleth into thew 
oe handss Inas for a fam 

re oma el was purpofedto 
defttoied; hé his ccofen Nun fight with Ge- 

nee > vent kirig of he Britains, and Cheolred king of Mercia, and 
fo ae Baldbrighcking of SoushCaxons, the endof cheirkingdoms; 
ey Inas giveth ouer his roialtic , gocth in pilgrimage to Rome, 

maid sm) and, ere dicth; his lawes writecn in the. Saxon toong; of 
be8> Io what buildings he was thefounder, quéene Ethelburgas de. 

uile to perſuade Inas to forfake the world,he was the firft pro- 
— curet of Perer pence to'be paid to’ Rome; king Ethelred, 

king — moonks; the ſetting vp of 
images inthis land authoriſed by a vifion ; king Ethelbalds. 

~~ exploits,he is flaine of his owne fubieéts by the fuggefti- 
» <-enofBernred the vfurper,Bonifacehislerrerof 
commendationto king Ethelbald;nuns 

r xeptor acubines theit ) 
Gat silo Ghat 9 HEME 
sou Lhe frft Chapter. 
== <1 Fier that Co 

er Or WSS Gi adlwalla, late ik. 
lot the dutettar 

Wiefifarons, bes 

os HG tn the pecte of our 
ee —— Lord 689, in the 

third pere of the empero Julians the third, the 
11 peere of the reigne of Theodozicus ik.of France, 
and about the fecond peerc of the reigne of Gugent: 
usking of Scots. Now becauſe the rule of the Bꝛi 
tains comntonlie cailed Melſhmen, cealſed in this 

this realme, as by confeflion of their otone twziters it ap- 
pereth, and that inthe end the thole monarchie of 
the fame realme came tothe bands of the kings of 
WMefifarons, we hate thought meet forefer things 
generall vnto the reignes of the fame kings, as be- 
fore we did in the Britaine kings, reſeruing the par: 
ficular Doings fo the kings of the other pꝛouinces 02 
Kingdoms, as the fame haue fallen out, and ſhall 
come fo hand. 

Wis Inas, home fome (miſtaking # for 1) 
do wrongfullie name Bue o2 Aewe, proucd a 
right ercellent pzince, be was deſcended of the anci⸗ 
ent linageof the kings of the Wiefifarons,as fonne 
fo one Kenred, that was ſonne to Ceolwald the fon 
of Cutha 02 Cuttvine, that was forme to Kenricke 
the fonne of Certicus, the firſt king of Wlelfarons. 
Wut he was admitted to the kingdome moze for the 
Daliant protves knowne to ref in bis worthie per: 
fon, than fo2 the ſucceſſiue of {pring of chich he was 
deſcended. Dhe fir potage that he made, was as 
Pain the Kentiſhmen, on bhome he purpoled to res 

SSS — = 

hy Byes. 

5 Mie 

mate hing of the ; 

E SIXT BO 
on ofthe Hiftorie of England, 

me of monie granteth » 

henge the death of his coſen Mollo the qriefe vchere⸗ 
of as yet he kept in freth memozic. Wut eben the ware WVeſim. 
Kentiſhmen perceiued, that to refit him by force, Wil.Malm. 
thep were nothing able,thep attempted bp monic to 

. bup thefr peace; and fo obteined their purpofe, vpon 

10 

_ for itconld not tell be tudged tether part ſuſteined 

° 

iia made ta him of thirtie thoufand marks of 
uer. 2 

Aatter this.about the 21 pcere of his reigne, Bing Anooſ as 
Inas and his coſen Pun fought with Gerentking isnoteodp 
of the Bꝛitains. In the beginning of the batfell, one Macc. Welt. 
igelbald a nobie man of the Wcffarons part was 
flaine,but inthe end Gerent with bis Britains was Hlunt. 
chaſed. In the 26 vere of bis retgne, the fame Inas 
fought a mightie battell again Cheolred king of 
Mercia, at Wodeneſſburie; with doubtful vicorte, 7* 

tt. VVe 
faith7 18. 

greater loſſe. In the zo pere of his reigne, king J: 
nas inuaded the Southſaxons with a mightie ar⸗ 
mie and flue in battell Ealdbright 02 Aloinius bing 
of the Southfarons, and toned that kingdome bnto 
the kingdonic of ‘the Wefkfarons: fo that from Matth. Weft, 
thencefagth the kingdome of thofe Southfarons ae — 
ceatled , after thep bad reignodin that ingdonie by the'sinmvome 
the fpace'of fiue kings ſucceſſiuelie, that isto fap, of the Souch⸗ 
Chia, C a, Cthelalke, Werutins, and this lat Al⸗ ſaxons. 
diniuso2 Caldbzighf. 

Finallie , then Inas had reigned 27 peresjand 
1002 17 OD moneths, he renounced the rule of bis 
Ringdome, togither twit) all worldlie pompe, ano 
went vnto Nome as a pore pilgrime, and there en⸗ Inas went 
ded his life: but befme this, during the tinteof bis h aa aR 
reigne he ſhewed himlſelle berie deuout and zealous 
towards the aduancement of the chriſtian religion. 
He made and ordeined alfo god vholeſome lawes 
for the amendment of maners in the people, vchich 
ate pet extant and to be read, weitten inthe Saron 
tong, and tranflated into the 2 atine in times paff, 
and now latelie againe bp William Lambert gentlez 
man, and peinfed by Iohn Day, inthe peters 68, 
togither with the lawes and ffatutes of other kings 
before the conqueff,as fo the learned mateapere, 

MWoreouer , bing Zne builoed the monafferie of 
Olattenburie, there Joleyh of Avimathea in fimes Polydor. 
paft builded an o2atozte 02 chappell (as before is rect: 
fed) &hen be with other chriſtians came into thts 
land in the daies of Aruiragus, ¢ taught the gofpell 
beere fo the Britains, converting mante of them ta 
the faith. Moreouer, king Ane o2 Anas builded the 
church of WMelles, dedicating it onto faint Andzeww, 
there afterwards a bithops {ee was placed, vhich at 
length was tranflated bnto Salifburie . Le had to 
Wife one Cthelburga,a woman of noblelinage,abo Ethelburga. 
bad bene earneſt with himalong time to perfuade 
him to forlake the world: but the could by no meanes wi yates: 
bing bir purpofe to paſſe, till vpon a time the king Be 
and the bad lodged at a manoꝛ place in the countric, 
fibere all pronifion bad beene made for the recetuing 
of themand their tratne in mof fumptnous maner 
that might be, as well inrich furniture of houſhold. 
as alſo in cofflie viands and. all other things vig 

ul, 
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full, opthatinight ferne'foy pleafare, and tiberthep 

twere Departed, the queene the fore faid Cthelburga 

The denife of canted the Keeper of that bouf
e to remoue all the 

quaene Sth pepo ity bangings.and other luch things as hab beert 

barge rover brought thither and oxdeincd for the beautifull fet? 
bandtofos: ting fan7th of the houſe, and in place thereof to being 

. 

fas thespor!d oꝛdure {traty, luch like filth, as well into the cham 

bers and ball,as into all the houſes of office, a
nd that 

pone, tolaie a ſow with pigs in the place vhere bee 

fore the kings bed bad fwd. Herevpon vhen the
 hap 

knotvledge that euerie thing twas ordered accord
ing 

to bit appointment, the perfuaded the hing to tes 

curne thither againe, feining occafions great and nee 

ceſſarie. 

Pot then he was returned to that boule, whic 

before ſemed to the ete apalace cf moft pleafure,and 

now finding it in fuch a filthie fate as might loath 

the ſtomach of ante man to bebold the fame, the toke 

occafion therebpon to perfuade bim to the confiveras 

tion of the baine pleatnres of this wold, thich ina 

moment turne to naught, togitber with the corrup⸗ 

tiow of the fleth, being a filthie lumpe of claie, after if 

fhould once be diſlolued by death: and in fine, where 

before fhe had fpent much labour to moue him to ree 

nounce the woeld, though all in baine, pet now the 

bebolding of that change inbis pleafant palace, 

wherein fo Late be had taken great delight, wrought 

fuch ar alteration in bis mind,that hir words laftlie 

toke effect: fo that herefigned the kingbome to bis 

cofert Ethelard , and went himlelle to Rome (as a⸗ 

boue is mentioned) and bis wile became a nun in 

the abbeie of Warking, where the was made aby 

beſſe end finallie there ended birlifehis Inas was 

Peterpence, thefiril that canted the monte called peter pence,fo 

be patd onto the biſhop of Rome, which twas for eue⸗ 

ric honthold within bis Dominion a penie. 

In this meane thne Edilred oꝛ Ethelred, hauing 

gouerned the kingdome of Percia bp the tearme of 

Ring @thel- 20 pares, becamea monte in the abbete of Warder 

rep becom= vie and after was made abbat of that bonfe. pe ban 

metbamant 19 fife one Ditriba the fitter of Cafrive bing of 
Northumberland, by whome be bad a fonne named 

Ceclred. But he apointed Kenred the fonne of bis 

brother Aulkher to fucceed him in the king dome. Che 

Beda in Epit. caid Ourida twas cruellie ſlaine bp the treaſon of hir 

69 huſbanes ſubieas, about the perre of eur 1020 697. 

Bing Rented And as for enred, be was a prince of great vertue, 

Devout towards God, a furtherer, of the common 

twealth of bis countric , and paffed bis lifein great 

finceritie of maners . In the fift peere of bis reigne, 

he renounced the world and went to Kome, togither 

With Dfta king of the Caftfarons, there he was 

made a monke: and finallic pied there, in the peere 

711 of ourL0o2d711. Wythe aid and furtherance of this 

Nauclerus. genred,a monke of faint Benets order (called Cg 

Egwin bilber qin) builded the abbeie of Cucthame, abo afters 
Woꝛelter. Fens was made bilhop of CHlozcelter. 
54 fabaions ._ ¢ Wefind recorded by twriters, that this Catvin 
aoe. had warning giuen him by difions (as he conftants 

lie affirined before pope Conſtantine) to fet bp an 

{mage of our ladie in bis church. Udherebpon the 

pope apꝛouing the teftifications of this biſhop bp 

bis buls, tozit to Bꝛightwald archbithop of Cantur⸗ 

burie,to allemble afpnod, and by authoritie thereof 

to eftablith the vſe of images, charging the kings of 

this land to be prefent at the ſame ſynod, bpon paine 

ofercommuntcation. Zhisfpnod was holden about 

Bale. the peere of our 11020712, inthe dates of Jnasking 

712 of @leftfarons,andof Ceolred king of Mercia luc⸗ 

— celſo tothe foreſaid Benred. 

After kenred fucceeded Ceolred, the ſonne of 

bis vncle Coilred,¢ died in the 8 pare of his reigne, 

fidtun. anb was buried at Lichfield. Ahern fucceeded Cthely 
balous that was deſcended of Copa the bzother of 

7° capen him in rule of thebingdome of Perciaasal’ · 5 8 

hauing allembled a councell with other bithops ot Megd. 

40 keptinapulteric, as nuns andothers. pparconer, be Sons begs | 

50 Lombardie, vherein might not be lound Englith 

60 isflainein battell, ofrtke renouncing by kingdeme becom 

The flateof Britaine 
“hing Penda, as the fourth frombhim by lineal fue: 

ceffion. This man governed along time toithout a 

nie notable trouble foie warres he had, and ſped dl = 

uerilic, In thers pare of bis retgne, be belleged Ran Ceſtten. 

Sommerton and wan it. He allo invaded Northum⸗ 

berland, andgot there great riches by lpoile and pil⸗ 

lage, which he brought from thence twithout ante bat, 

tell offeredtobim. = | 9) Fe ie 
He ouercante the Wielchmen tu battell, being then HenHunt 

at quict,and fotried as confederats with Cuthred tk. a 

of @Lleftfarons. Wut in the 37 peere of bis reigne,be 9 

was overcome in battell at Beretord by the fame Weretord. 

Cufhred. with vhome be was fallen at variance, and t 

Within foure pares after, that is to be —* Aw 

vcere of histeigne, he was ſlaine in battelat > 755 aan 
candon, 02 Schenton, bp his owne fubteds,tihich ar⸗ Ihie mikes | 

teared warres againt him, bp the procurement and —— bh 
leading of one Wernred, bho atterfebanhainebis wit Malm | 

natur all prince, tobe vpon bint the kingdome: but : 

be prolpered not long, being flaine bp Olla that (ice 

for fhall be theiuen, Zhe bobie of @thelbalb ioasbuw sank WeE” | 
ried at Kipton. —— 

Wontfacitis the archbichop of Mentz or Poguntʒ Che hitteais 

amb doctors, bentfed aletter,ambfent it vnto this G- 
fhelbald, commending bim fo) bis god deuotion and 
charitic in almnes-gtuing to theteltefe of the poze, 

and alto fo; bis vpright seating in adminillration of 
{uftice , to thepurithment of robbers and ſuch like 

mifomers: but in that be abſteined from mariage, 

amd wallowed in filthic lecherte with diuerfe wo⸗ 

men,and namelie with nuns, thep foe blamed bint, 

and wwithall declared in what infamite the hole Crs 

glity nation in thofe Dates remained bp common re⸗ , 

poꝛt in other countries fop their licentious liuing in 

finfull fornication, and namelie the moffpartofthe = 
nobie men of Perciaby biseutll¢rampledidfoxfake ~ 

their wives, and delloured other women vobich thep : 

fhetued hotw that fach enill women, as well NUNS AB tines 
other, bfento make awaie in fecret wiſe their hil 

bien vhich thep bare out of wedlocke, and fo filled the 

graues with dead bodies , and hell with damned 
foules. The lame Bonilacius in an other epiftte 
hich be wrote buto Cutbert the archbithep of Cane 

turburte, counfclled bim not to permit the cng J 

nuns to wander abzoad ſo often on pilgrimage , bf — 

cauſe there were fev cities either in France oꝛ 

women, that liued wantonlie in lornication and 

vchordome. 

Offa king of the Eaftfaxons with other 

gotoRome , he is {hauen and becommeth a 
moonke, fucceffion in the kingdome of the 
Eaft{axons and Eaftangles, Ofred king of Nor- 
thumberland hath carnall knowledge with nuns, he 

meth a moonke,bifhop Wilfrid twife reftored to his fee, Weft- 

faxonie diuided in two diocefles, bifhop Aldhelme a founder 
of religious houfes ; Ethelard fucceedeth Inas in repumene, 
two blafing ftarres ſeene at once,and vhat inſued, the king di- 
eth: the fuccefliue reigne of Wichtreds three fonnes oucr 
Kent,what provinces were goucrned by bifhops; of what 
puiffance Ethelbald king of Mercia was,Egbert arch- 

bithop of Yorke aduanceth hisfec, anorable 
remembrance of thar excellent man 

Beda,his death. 

The fecond Chapter. 
Sea Se this meane time Sighard and Bings tt 
Wye (Serv) Soenfren, kingsof the Cattfarons, ber eter 
EN 7 oo ing departed this life,one Dita that Was cap.20, “a 
onne to Sigerius (uccaded ingoverty Diering of 

ment Eauierer 



under the Saxons... 
ment of that kingdome a man of great toward: 
nelſe and of right romelie countemance : but after he 

had ruled a certeine time, being moued with a reli⸗ 
gious deuption, he went to Rome in companie of 
Kenred king of Mercia, and of ore Cawine dithop 
of Moꝛceſter, and boing there ſhauen into the order 
‘of monks, ſo continued till he died. After him one 
Selted thefonne of Sigbert the god ruled the Catt: 
ſaxons the tearme of 98 pares. Atter Aloulfe the 
bingof ‘Cattangles doparted this fraile life , vhich 
chanced about the vcere of our 3.020.638, his brother 
Elcwoldoꝛ Abwold. fucceeded hint ; and reigned a⸗ 
bout twelue peeves. After vhoſe deceaſe one Beorne 
was made king of Cafangles, and reigned about 
ꝛs Peres. In this moane while, that is to fap, inthe 
peetenf out 102d 705, Alftide king of Morthumbet- 
land being dead his ſonne Dlred, achtloof 8 pares 

ing of oF age meceded bine tithe bingDortey and reigned 
* Sih peotess, ſpending bis tinte then hecame to ripe 
yeres in filthic abutting bis. bodie with nuns , and o⸗ 

7 _ therreligisus tasingmo be Qs. Op iitid OSs 

‘Henr-Hune, I About the ſeuenth pereof bis reigne, that ts fo 
A Papsinthe peeve of our Lord 7:11, ‘one of hiscapteins 

the hiftorie of England. 129 
helme was a learned mat, and twas firtt made aby 
bat of Malmelburie in the peeve of our 1.020 675,bp 
Cleutherins ther bithop of the Wiettfarons ,; by ' 
tote diligence that abbeie was greatlic adbuancen, Te abdeie ot 
being afore that time founded by one Meoulfea Sco- Maunelburie 
tif} man, but of fo {niall reuenues afore Aldheims 
time, that the monks were ſcarle able to tue there, 
on. Alfo the fame Aloheline was a great furtherer 
vnto king Jnas in the building of Glaftenburie. 

76 tela y the cofen of hing Inas, to chome the Ethelard, 
fame Inas refigneo bis kingdome, began to go: 728 

uerne the Wleffarons inthe yeere of our Aord 728, Matt.Wett. 
02 Father 27,Ahich was in the 11 peeve of the empero?. faith 727. 
Leo Zaurus, in the fecondpereof Aheodousking 
bf France, andabout the $ 029 vcere of Wordacke 
king of the Scots. Inthefirk pereof Ethe lard⸗ 
teigne, be was dilquieted with ciuill warre vchich one 
MOiwalda noble man, oefcended of the rofall blond 
of the Wieftfaron Kings, procured againt him: but 

20 inthe end, ‘then he percetued that the kings power 
was fo ſtrong for him, he Aled but of the countrie lear 
ving it thereby in reff. a — 
In the pete 7209, in the moneth of Januarie there 

‘Pid: nanticdearlewBerthieivs fought withthe Pias be · ¶ appeered two comets 02 blafing fares, verie ferris Matth. Wert. 
| —— irt tius plates caued Acie and Cere ·and obtel· bie to behoid the one riung int the moming br fore the 2 

J ning the victorie Nur an huge number of the eni⸗· ¶ viſing of the ſunne; and the other after the ſetting Blaſing ſtars 
nies At lengthking Oſted by the trattorous nieans — thereof :fo that the one came before the breake of the 

isrwſens that arreared warre againtt him; was day, ann the other before the cloſing of the mght, 
Oſred Maine m battell and ſo ended his reigne; leauing to ſtttetching fwrh their fievie brands toward the north; 
inbatell thoſe that pzocured his death the Uke fortune in time 30 and they appeered thus euerie morning and euening 

to come Jo Keured ceigning tive yceres and Oſ⸗· forthe ſpace of a fortnight togither, menacing as tt 
ricke ten yeeres Were famous onelie in this that b⸗ ⸗ were ſome great deſtrucion o2 common mifhapto 
‘ing woꝛrthilie puniſhed ſor heaving the bloud of their follow. The Saracens thortlie ater entred F tance, 
naturall peince anv: foucreigne low \.thep fintthed and were onerthobine. Finallie,thenking Gthe- ' 
‘thet lines with dihonourable deaths asthey had lard ba reigned the terme of loureteene pares cue 

J welldelerued. Diricke beldre his death, chich chan rant he departed thislife, <> | ved in che pere of out Loꝛd 7i9, awpointed Ceol⸗ 1th aces la Bing of Kent had gouer⸗ 
Wolfe thebzother-of bis predecelto Renrede to ſue· ¶ Mned the Ikentitymen by the: {pace of 3; péereg; W'LMalm 

| ‘coon him in the — german hee septa te with great com mendation for the gwd orders tid) arngot the Northumbers by the tyaceoP's: perce qo hecaiifen tobe oblerued amongtt them,as well-con. 
rcrurrant.and then renouncing his kingdom, became rerning matters'tccleffatticall as temporal , he de⸗ 
J Amanke in the Ile of Aindeſſernre patted thts life leaning behind him thee ſonnes tho 
i Du wis moane vhile bichop uiitride beingde ad. —faeceMucliereigned as scitesto him ene after an. 

gopr of one Acta that was his chapline was mavebithopot ther (that is to fay) Edbert 23 pores, Ethelbert rz D Perham, VerjamAbelamanilicrve bad bene bithop bythe ¶ perrrs currant and Alcike 24 peeres, the which thre 
Spaccobysperts: but hediued alongtinsin'erile. pꝛinces ſollowing the ſteps of their father. inthe ob- 

ee isfendirthbeingarabiGopnt saorkey anverercifing ſeruance ot politike o2ders 4 commendable Lawes, 
Se: ¢  “Pisieibicionouevaltic not parts.he was ater Vled for the moze part thetr fathers god lucke anid for? 
— hauthediyingig tert; and againe reſored tothe tune ereopt thatin Ethelberts time the citie of Catw peds.libs. 

feof exham in theMebond pore offing Alfride, 50 turbutié was burned bp cafuall fire ; and Alrike loſt cap.24. 
Gun Mithuefiue yeerosattereftinichbaihenbpthe whattell againſt them of Mercia, bhereby the glorie 
ſame tſlde and the cecond tine reſtored dy his ſue· of their times twas fometdHat blemithen: for ſo it 

bing Olred in cherſourth xeere vfchoie reigne tame to paſſe chat vchatſoeuer chanced euill was 
being the peere_affer the =, eet ab Dane ‘Toph llilin memorie and the god haps that came 
middopzhooephipi this life; mmlinacbariey at  — Fosward; tere fone forgotten ahd put ont of re⸗ 

Ai paN equcr atten Tobe the -archuitoy membrance · ee fees: 
ke Hai Ned, One wed ide dink Inthe pete of curd 02d 731, Wetrwald aechie 7 3 1 

ao made accbihoper thattes ahicHcatil: choß dt Canturdutte depatten this life in the fitEIdes 
tas Baphine to we fat ops, Ano goveriiey of Januarie, after he had gouernedthatsfer-by the 

y the fpaces ee ite partes, and hen died, g8 pace of 27 Peres, s moneths and t4 DaieSiin choie 
bubthe pete bt out 710; the abbat Aniian —_filace the lame vcere one Tacwine was nzoeined 

abi sit i et theonare the atchbis —APAbIthop, that befere was a prick in the monage 
chop ot Canturburie, (as) before.pe haue heard) pe rie of WBꝛuidon within the province of Bereta. We 
partedthis life; abeut zo paresattetbigcoitining — twas-confecratéd in the citie of Cantarburte, bp the 

: Spiers icy) gatas 20's 4P 9a reuerend fathers Daniell bithap ‘of WMincheſter, 
Biroditops Allo ries tie Hing df Celettravons, about the 20 © ¶ Sugtwalvbithop of Lonvon, Alowwin bithop of 2 icty 
Marhwer, Pere of hisreigne,vidived the prouinceof the Wet ield and Alotwulfe bithop of Kochelter, the tenth Dap 
nema farons into tua bifhips tes, ghereas before they of June being fundaie. 
“et bad but one. Daniell was o2deined fo gouerne the GAs touding the fate of the Engliſh church for Biſhops * 
r⸗ot woſe ſes being placed at Wincheſter hauing eccleſiaſticall gouernours cerfeine it is,that the —— 
ooonder him Sutex, Sontherieand Isamihire.and ſame was as hereaſter followeth. The prouince of peruse. 
i Bin- Alabelure Mas awointed to Shireburne, hauing vn⸗ 

dhelmn⸗ der him Barkechire ntchire, Sommertetthire, 
Doꝛlethire Deuonihite and Cornwail. This Ald⸗ 

Canturburie was gouerned touching the eccleſi⸗ 
aſticall fate by archbiſhop Tacwine, ard biſhop 

Alotwulfe,The pzouince of the Caſtſaxons by biſhop 
Ingwald. 



Math Weft. 

> —— ie olvulfe had, the. fouereigne. dominion ouer all the  -danb,but continued fo3 the moff part of bislifeinithe con pm 

robat parlance Horhumbers: but all the pꝛouinces onthe ſouthſide 30 abbeies of Geruie and WMiremouch; firtkionber 8c 

he was. 

Wil.Malm. 
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nelte manie among them of Rorthumberlana,lat- 5° place,and Cgbert the arehbithop of Porue the fant 

The fixt Booke. Theftateof Britaine 
Ingwald; The prouince of Caftangles by biop blache and horrible penthouſe Syme va 

Candbertus and Hadulacus, the one Keping bis fee Guthe peere 739sthat reucrendandpzofoundleary = 736 | 

at Eltham,and the other at Duntwich.Theprouince ned man eda Departed this life; being 82 peeres.of B cdabepat= 

of the WWeitfarons was gouerned by the forcfaid — age, bpon Afcenfion dap, which was the 7 kalends tedthis ute. 

Daniell andby Forthere, ho fucceeded next after of June, and 260f Mate, as Mart. Weftm.bathdilp 

Alohelne in the fee of Shereburne. This Forthere in gentlie obferued. W.Harifon addeth hitherto, that it 

the peere of our 1.020.738, lett bis bifhoprike, and isto beread in amold epittle of Cutbert monke ef 1 

iwent to ome in companie of he quene of the the fame houle vnto Cuthwine· that the fate Beda ovis ya 

TWeltfarons. Pany asivell kings as bifhopsnoble lleng in his peath-bed, tranſlated the gofpell of faint 

and bimoble, pꝛieſts andlatemen, togither with: wo⸗ 10 John into Cnglith; and commanded bis. beethzem to 

men, dled to make luch tournies thither in thole be diligent in reading and contemplationnigad 8 % » 

daics. Che province of Mercia was ruled by the bobkes and not to erercife themfelues wwithfables 

forefaid Alpwine bichop of Lichlield and one bithop and friuolous matters· Finallie he was buried in 

Wialitod holding bis fee at Werford gouerned thoſe the abbeie of Gernic,diftant fiue miles from Wire, 

people that inbabited bepond the river of Sauerne moulch an abbeie alſo in the north parts,not far from 

toward the twelt, Lhe pouince of Wiiccies, that is, Newraltell (as is before remembzen. ).Abetwas 

Wlorcefker, one Wilfrive gouerned. The South brought vpin thoſe tive abbeies;and twas ſcholer we * . 

faxons and the Ile of Wight tere, onder the bi Aobn of Beuerley· How thzoughlie be nas fecne nim AN ia 

{hop of Whinchetter., In the pzouince of the Pow ttt all kinnsof god literature the bokes abicy be oat 

thumbers were foure bitbops, that is to fap; Wath 2. wꝛote do manttfeitlic beare witneſſe Apis iudgement t 

frive archbifhop of orke, Cdilwald bithop of Lin alto twas fo much efteemed ouevall,that 4 

pifferne, Acca bithop of hexham, and Peghelmus bi⸗ bithop of Rome twrote vnto Welfrive the abkiat of sev) iaell 

fhopof Uihiterne, otherwife called Candida, Cala, Wliremouth, requiring bins to ſend Beda vnto the 

he was the fictk that gouerned that church after the courtof Rome for the deciding of certein queſftions ge | 

fame was made abithops fe. Au chus ſtod thefate — mouedthere,tcbidy witheut bisopinionmightfame = a 

of the Cnglith church ſoꝛ eccleſiaſticall gouernoꝛs in to reff Doubtful. But vchether be went chitherꝛꝛ ave 

that feafon. | naot we can not affivme:sibutasitt ts thought by — 

Ano as for temporall gouernement, kingCe men woꝛthie of credit , he neuer went out-of this 

of umber, with their bings and rulers, were ſube Benet the Ari abbat and ſounder of the ſame ab- 

ject bnto Coilbaldo2 Cthelbald king of Mercia.ahe beies, and after vnder the fain Celfrive, in vchoſe 

nation of the Pics were in league with the Englify time he receiued orders of pꝛieſthod at the hands of 

niet, andgladlie became partabersof the catholike — bifhop John, ſurnamed of Beuerley: fo hat itmap 

faith and veritie of the Dniuerfall church. Thole be maruelled that a man boone tithe vttermoſt eoꝛ⸗ 

Scots chich inbabiten Writaine, contentingthem- ner of the world, ſhould proue fo erceltentattnall 

felues with their owne bounds, went not about fo Knowledge and learning :that bis famefhouldfo 

practife anie deccitfull, traines nor frandulent penis — Apzead ouer the tole earth, and fuentneuet ott ef ——----—=
 

fesagainik the Ciglthmem,,Dhe weitaings others His natiue countrie to {eke it. Aut tho. that mare ; 

Hitecalled Geithmen, though forthemorepart of 40 ‘hethin reading pld bittoates the gate o abbeies and Crantrius. 
apeculiar hatred they did impugne the Engüſh na⸗ © maonalteries in thoſe daies, ſhall tell perceiue that a 

tion e the obferuance of the feat of Eller appointed they were ordered after the maner of our ſcholes e 

bp the abolecatholihechucch, pet (bothininemtabu eolleges bauing in them Dinerfe learned mens wat ee 
mane force vtterlie reiting them) fthepiverenote attended onelie to'teache bring bp: pont in know⸗ — re 

ble inyeither bebalfe to atteine to their wiſhed in⸗ —- dedgeof gad learning oꝛ el
ſe to go abꝛoad and pꝛerach 

tentions,asthep wich ough they were partlie tree, the word ol Godin tones ab villages adioining. 

petin ſome point remained fillas thalland.mam yy, Dhedame perepien archbithop Lacuirikyandin 

cipate to the fubiecionof the Englihmen: ho fatth the peere following; that ts to ſay 7336 Nothelmus 73 5 

Beda) notw in teacceptable time of peace and quiet was oꝛrdeined archbiſhop of Canturburie in his 

eng armour and weapon aſide appiied themſelues to yeere got his pall from Rome and fo was conſit med 

thereading ot holie ſcriptures, mozedefirous to be archbiſhop, and ordeinentine bifhops, Iraudberd, 

profetfen in religions houles , than to epercile feates and Frindwald· WBut ſome refer it tothe pers 744o 

of wwatre : but Wat will come therot laith beytheage quae cie. Jase) amTgops 90 TDS, 1164 BB. Orbs” 

that followueth thall (e.and behoid· cia ith thele woros Cuthted king ofthe Welfaxonsychets 
doth Beda end his biftorie,continucd tillthe peereof Gronbld’ y chelated. | 7 

— —— 

⸗ 

sg 

our Lord 7 31, bhich was from the conning of the Mer Bai ttt 

Guglishmen into thisland, about a85peres, accor | SrA TA sf if 
Dingtobisaccount,.. >) ito supuney i realeee Aine, ear le odge 
I the peere following, that is tofap732,tn place Go —8 

of iutid he tecond, Egbert was oꝛdeined bihhop re Beds ey ath, she vittoriasha kalleth 

pf vorke. Lhis Egbert was brother. onto another B——— pest gbare facced rh big ok roman 

Gabert, who as then was King of Portumbere — ~ cherrauengectwich mureher,(acee Mion i 

ee? 6, TEQEHELA AE 
m̃ the king pard 

EE 

* ch nur ther, ſaceeſſion in the Kingd ne OF: 

land, by vhoſe helpe be greatlic aduanced the fee, of aſtansles, kidgs change —— —X 

Porke,and recouered the pall: ſo that there all the or cowles; the Britaines fubic&t to the king of et3)¢th 

ther bithops that helo the fame fe.before bimGth ca tan ae ne a Peete Gi.  eqodiid oie 

Pauling dates, wanted the pall, and ſo were courte cot ab Iaguuns GOANG Sue Tid Oe 

fed finiplic but particular bithops:nowwasbe ints «© nl Piferhird Chy sini enownl i 

fuled bp the name of archbichop. He alle got togte eae Lhe third Chapter.» — 

ther a great number of gad boks,tbich be beſtowed 

in alibzarie at Porke. 4 Anthe pere 733, onthe 

18 kalends of September,thefunne {uflered agreat 
eclipfe about thꝛe of the clocke in the after none, in 

ſomuch that the earth ſeemed to be coucred with a 

Seren d ter the deceale of Cthelatd kit bred 
bs Rof Wiettfarons, bis coũne cane Cuthre 
Awas mabe king and gouertout of - © 

Adthole people , reigning the fearnte of 
16 peeres, be began bis reigne in the 

pare 



> aol 
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under the Saxons... - " the hifto 
740 »prereof our Lord 7-40, inthe twentie fourth pere of 
ae ——— tthe 14 yere of the 

igne ot the fecond Theovorns Cala I: of. Frante 
and about the opere of Chine king ef Scots. Ais 
Cuſhꝛed had mudts do again® Edilbald king of 
S oPercta, oho one while with ſtirring bis otone tub: 

iects the Weitſarons to rebellion; an other tite 
with open toarte, and fotetine dp ſeeret cratt and 

~ fubtill ppactifes fought to diſquiet bum. Wolnbeit, tn 
> the fourth pereof bis reigne, a peace was con: 

cluded betwirt them and then toting their powers 
togither, thep wentagaink the Melſhmen, ¢ gauc 
‘them a great vouerthrow, as befor is partite tort. 

“Benricthe ched. Intheopere of this Cuthiedsreigne,. his 
“Bingsfoune ſonne kenrit was Maine in alfcaitions tumult a, 
| Aang · monglt bis mewof: arte, a gentleman pong in 

ipitres butot ã fout:courage, and’ verie fortvard, 
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rie of England. 
ment a long time, that Both the froward nations 
map {offer long fox their fins, and that fuch wicked 
princes may in an other world taſt the moze bitter 
fozments . Againe , other he taketh out of the toate, 
that the people map be deliuered from oppzeffion, 
and alſo that the naughtic ruler for bis nvtfoemeas 
Nour may ſpeedilie receive due puniſhment. 
ae of Callaugles one Cthel 
Mred fucceded in gouernment of that kingdonie 

Yo a man noted tobe of god and bertuous qualities, 
itt that he brought bp his ſonne Etheired ich 738 
ſuccæeded him) fo in the feare of the Low, that he 
pꝛoued a tight ‘godlic prince, This Ethelbert reige 
Neb ( #8 writers fap ) the terme of 5 2 peares. 
- After that Ceolbulfe king’ of Moxthumiberland Egbert bing 
‘Wasbecomeamonke in the abbie ofSLinpelterne , pt fPoetbame 
‘bis vncles forine Egbert (by deder takenby theta Vland. 

RI 

‘boty of bis pꝛedeceſſor the forſaid Ceolbulfe, and allo 

; 

Match. Welt. chberbp (as was theught) he came the loner to bis — Ceolvulfe) ſucceeded him in the kingdome, anio'gga- —2> 3s 
ia wonn en ... eo MerneD the Latte right wostbilie fo: the ferme of 24 F 2.5% Cllgnthe't tyareot bis reigne Cuthred hav wars · go peates, and then became a manke,bp the erample 2 aganit one of his earis called Adelme, tho rating a 

commotion againſt him, aduentured to giue battell 

a 
{ 

f 
j 
4 
f 

of diuers other kings in thole daies , fo that he was Shangingot! Peet ind he had the ſmanler number ol men; andpee the eight king tho in this land han changed ã kings crownes fog 
ee — — — hace bet — e fara monks cotwle (a8 Simon Duel tpi — 

@ wound at that inſtant retetued ; his periurie had AGI I Baar? J 
J — ee puniiyeoyarostheings ta conte aduan⸗ This Esbert (in ther Speare of his reigne) and 33 

J eed tofrinmyourr bisaouerfacie,tbom yetby wap Vngutt hing of Pias came to theritte af Aelni» —2S— 
| Df reconctliation hepardoned. Inthe rz-pereofhis —Iwiththetrarimies , and there receiued the Bꝛitains 
77 2 reigne, king Cuthred being not well able to ſulleine into theit ſublealon the firft dap of Auguft : but the | MatcWelt the proud eractions and hard doings Of Coilbalo’;, tenth dap of the fame Hidnith, the armie vhich he led 
4 aking of Mercia railed his power and encounteredꝰ “from Onan onto Newbourgh twas for the wiose 

Matty the fame Coilbaldiat Hereford; haultigbefore “part lott and deſtroied. ¢ The faine peare on the 8 
Dimthetato earle aochiw,in whofe valiant peotvette kalends de December , the mone being as then tn 
be put great hope to atteme bicovie: neither as — “Hit full, aypeated. to be of a bloudie colour, but at 
Hedeceiued, fox by the foutconducandnoblecoue length he came to bir accuffonied thetw > after a 

Rage nk the faid Anelme,thelofttepeineot king Gaels ¶ marucllous meanes , for a fatve thich followed bir, 
-Eoitbald bald twas abated, fo that be was there put to. Gi paſſed by bir, ¢ went before bir, the like vittaee as it utto dight, — een “4 oe tas wvept in lollowing hir before helo bir vtuall light, . 

| “fight continued anid mainteined euen to the biters 8 17 ——— 
— at, ae pot rei ia ty yo Offa king of Mercia; hismanhcodand 

red t eſtſones with the Melſhmen, andobfef- yg Py 
ened the bpper hand; without ante great Lotte of His ae — * me ti rs ins holy Gd 
‘people?fin theentinics were cattic put to ight any VVellfaxons , hekilech Egilbert king of Eaft- “qhafen,ta theft otoncdeftrucion. In thepereatter, le⸗ by apolicie or ſabtil wife of profered cur- 
King CTuthred fell fiche and in the r6-peere of his tene,he muadeth his kingdome,and pofleffeth it,the 

Tin Rl i ik een i lei ca 
“bictozies got agains ‘bis entmies. — — wars b king Offa , he feizeth v —— ious : 

f bert. oH |e ter, him fucceeded one, Stgtbert a cruel é mittrulling his eftate , He alieth himfelfe with —— 
and ‘bumercifall pzitice ‘at bome . but pet a — he hanks dere “s Ar — — doone to 

: WMis ‘or Sinai ‘ urches and religious houles , he goethto Rome, 
TS5 coward abroad iit ahis Sighert o Sigibert ber 2” keth his aetne —— to che aid ‘fee . — 

gan his TeIgne t : the peare of out Ldrd 755» bee pence paid, he falleth ficke and dieth , places 
af Ro te . Be, - eine bis ait ond to this — name in tt 
euill, fetting law and reafon at naught. ic could nic ofhim, the hort reigne o 
— to heare —— and therefore ——— biz ſonue. 
e cruellie put to death an earle named Cumbꝛa, 4 

tabich was of his councell, and faithfullie admoni The ſourt Chapt ere 
fhed bim to reformebis enill doings: vherevpon i 
the reff of bis nobles affemblen themfelucs togither 38 Fter that Offa had laine Offs. 
with a great multitude of people, and expelled him > No Vers Bernred the vſurper of the 
out of his eſtate in the beginning of the fecond, 02 60 o/h Nx fe) bingdome of Mercia ( as bes 
(as fome fap ) the firſt peare of bis reigne. Shen Si 7 vf foreis mentioned ) the fame 

wie > gtbert,as he was fearefull of nature, fearing to be Dfta tobe bypon him the gos 
agpꝛehended got him into the wod called as then 

“Andzedefiwald, and there hin himfclfe, but by chance 
a @fwinebeard that belonged to the late earle Cunv 
bꝛa at Pꝛiuetſtloud foundbim out, and perceining 

that he was , fue him in reuenge of his maiſters 
Death. Yo id. ok ; 
Ao here pou map fe how the righteous iuſtice 

of God retwardeth wicked doings in this world 
with worthie recompente,as well as in the world to 
come ,appointing euill pꝛinces ſometimes to reigne 

beferue, permitting fome of them fo haue gouerne⸗ 
for the puniſhment of the people ,accozbing asthep — 

Xuernment of that bing dome 
TX 758,amanof {uch feutnete 752 _ 

SAE of ſtomach, that be thought Math Weft. 
be chould be able to bring to pate all things tbat, 
foeucr be concetued in bis mind. Pe refgned 39 
peares. His dwings Wwere great and maruellous, 
and ſuch as fome times his vertucs furpatica bis oie Wi Malm 
ces, and ſometime againe bis bices {ented to ouer · The victortes 
match bis bertucs. be oucrcame the kentiſhhmen o¢ king Offa, 
ina great battell at Dtteford, and the Noꝛthum⸗ Match. Wed. 
bers alſo were by him danquifhed,and in battellput 77 9_ 
toflight. (With henbulfe king cf — 

ough) 

o — — 

Ethelred: 

a“, 
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Te archbi- 
fhops fee te= 
mowed from 
Canturburis 

re Lichlield. 

b> i iS 
Mate. VVek, 

The archbt- 
fhop Lambert 

D fa aiteth 
bimfeife with 
other princes. 

Mart Weftm. 

The inter- 
courfe of mer= 
chants fated, 

Bicwine an 
Engliſhman. 

Polydor. 

775 

The fixt Booke of 

fought inopen battell, and obteined a noble v
icto⸗ 

rie, twith fmall lode of bis people , although the 

fame ientoulfe was a right valiant paince, and a 

gwd capteine . a 

Againe , perceiuing that to procied with craft, 

Chould foner aduance bis purpoſe, than to vſe open 

force againtt Cgilbert king of Caftangles , buder 

faire pꝛomiſes to gine vnto bim bis Daughter i
n ma⸗ 

riage, be allured bim toconie into Mercia, and tes 

coining bim into bis palace , canted bis head to 
be 

fribenoff, and after by wꝛonglull meanes 
inuaded 

pis kingdome, and got it into bis poſſeſſion: pet 

pecauten the bones of the firi! marty: of this land 

faint Albane( by a miraculous meanes brought to 

light) to.be taken bp, and put inarich Maine adoy 

ned with gold anv tone, building a godlie church 

of excellent wogbmanthip, and founding a mony 

ferie in that place in bono. of the fame faint, wh
ich 

be indowed with great poſſeſſions. He remoued t
he 

archbiſhops fee from Canturburie outo Lichfield, 

therebp to aduance bis kingdoue of (percia, as 

{well in dignitie ¢ pꝛeheminence of ſpirituall pow
er 

as tempoꝛall. He made great {uit to bꝛing b
is pure 

pote to patie in the courtof ome, and at length bp 

great gifis and rewards obteined it at the bands of 

pope Adaian the firt 5 then gonerning the Kama
ne 

fee. And f Gadulfus then bithop of Lichfield was ade
 

omed iwith the pall, and taker fo, archbifhop , ba 

ning all thofe bithops within the limitsof bing Dit
a 

bis. dominion (uffragans vnto bim;namelie,Dene- 

pertusbtthop of Wlorcelter, Werebertus bithop of 

Chetter., Cadulfus bifhop of Doꝛceſter, Wilnar⸗ 

pus biſhopof Hereford, Halard biſhop of Cli
ham, 

ang Cedferth bithop of Donwich. Thereremained 

onelie to the archbiihop of Canturburie, the biſho
ps 

of London, Winchelter, Kocheſter, and Shires 

burne. 
This feparation continued all the life time of the 

archbithop Lambert, although be travelled earneſt⸗ 

10 

20 

licto mainfeine bis pꝛerogatiue. Now, for thathe 4°
 

filloefended biscaufe, and would not revolt from 

bis twill , Otla depriued him of allbis poſſeſſtons 

€ revenues that he beld or intofed within anie part 

of his dominions. Peither was Dffa fatiffied heres 

With, but healt tobe into bis hands the poffefftons 

of manie other churches , and lleeced the houſe of 

Palmelburie of a part of bir reuenues. Becauſe
 of 

thefe ¢ other bis bard doings, doubting the malice 

of bis entmies , be procured the friendſhip of forren 

princes. Tinto Bꝛightricke king of the Meſtſaxons 

he gaue bis banghter Cthelburga in marfage. and 

fending diners ambafladours ouer onto Charles 

the great, that was both emperoz €hing of France, 

be purchaled bis friendtihip at length, atbough before 

there had depended a peece of diſpleaſure bettwirt 

them , infomud) that the intercourfe for trade of 

merchandize twas ſtaied fora time, Dne of the anv 

bafladours that was fent vnto the ſaid Charles (as 

is reported) was that famous clearke Albine 02 Ale- 

wine, by choſe perfuafton the fame Charles erece 60 ( 

ted tivo vniuerſities, as in place Due and conue⸗ 

nient map moze largelic apeare. 

Finallie king Dffa (as tt were for a meane fo 

apeate Gods twrath, which he poubtedto be iuſtlie 

concetued towards him for bis fines and wicked⸗ 

nefle) granted the tenth part of atl bis gods vnto 

churchmen, anv to poze people. Be alfo indowed 

the church of Hereford with great reuenues, and 

(as fome twrite) be builded the abbeie of Wath , pla⸗ 

cing monkes in the fame , of the order of faint Be⸗ 

net , ag before he had Done at faint Albous . More⸗ 

ouer be went bute Kome, about the peare of our 

020 775,anb there following the erample of Anas 

hing of the Meſtſaxons, made dis realine ſubied 

wongton, on the 9 kalends of Auguft. Then ſuc⸗ 

uerned it bp the fpace of 39 yeares. 

Amongtt other the doingsol this Meta, thichfuer- 

lie were great and maruellons, this map not paſſe 

with flence, that be cauſed antightie great ditch to 

be catt betwirt the marthes of big.countric , aud the 

Weich confiries , to diuide thereby the bounds of 4 

their Dominions’. This ditch was calten Outditch DMvitehe 
ener after, and itretched from the fouth fine by By 
ftoty vnder ihe mountaines of Males, running 

nozthivard over the riuersof Seuerne and Dee vn⸗ 

to the berie mouth of Her, tibere that river falleth 

into the fea .eliketwile builded a church in Mar· 

Wwikefhire, chereot the totune there taketh name 

The ftate of Britaine — 
bp way of tribute vnto the church of ome, aypoite 
ting that euerie houſe within the lintits of bis Domi: 

nions,{hould pearelie pap vnto the apoftolike feeone —3 

pennie, vhich paiment was after named, Kome pervmc 

Scot, and Peter pence. After his returne from % Roms 

Rome , perceiuing himfelfe to draw into peares , be abe 
cauted his ſonne Eglrid to be ordeined king in bis Will. Malis 

life time :anv Choatlte after: neparting out of this i 

{world , left the kingdome onto hint, after he bad gor 
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and is called Oſtchurch euen iothis day. Cgitio € 

faking vpon bim the rule, began to follows the ap 

pꝛoued god doings of bis father, and firtt reſtored 

vnto the churches their ancient priuileges vchich 

his father ſometimes had taken from them: Great 

hope was conceived of bis further ged proccedi
ng, 

-butdeath cut off the fame, taking bim ont of thts life, 

30. after be bad reigned the (pace of foure moneths not 

fo, bis owne offentes (as was thought) but rather 
for that bis father bad cauſed f much bloud tobe 
{pilt fox the confirming of him in the kingdome, 

Seeeg Ott 
SAS ELS fhich ſo ſmall atime he now inioied. 

Ofulph king of Northumberland trai⸗ 
front murthered, Editwald fucceedeth . 
um , the reward of rebellion ,agreat mortali- 

tie of foules,filbes and fruits , moonkes licenced to 
drinke wine , great waft by fire; Edelred king of 
Northumberlend is driuen out of bis countrie by mo dukes 
of the fame, Ethelbert king of the Eaftangles commended for 

his vertues, Alfred the daughter of king Merciais affiancedto 
him, tokens of mifehaps towards him, his deftruétion inten- 

ded by queene Quendred , hic platforme of the practife to 
kill him, Offa inuadeth Ethelberts kingdome, Alfred his 

betrothed wife taketh his death greuouflic,and becommetha 
nun, the decaie of the kingdome of Eaftangles, fuccef- 

fion in the regiment of the Weftfaxons, the endofy 
the gouernement of the Eaftfaxons, prince ~ 

Algar-is fmitren blind for fecking to ra- = 
uith virgine Frifwide, and at.hir 

praiers reftored to his 
_ fight. 

CHER wecome amonke , bistonne shumbeitan 

ceeded one Boll , othertwite called Coiltvaldoz @- 

dilwald, but not innnediatlie, for be began tot bis 

reigne till thenones of Augult in the peare follotv- 

of his fubiects. He fue in battell an earle of bis 

countric named Oſwin, tho arrearing warre a 

gaint him, fought with him ina piteht field at Cade 

foines Cline, and receiued the worthie reward of 

rebellion. | 
apis 

umb | 

ing, Ghich was after the birth of our ſauiour 759, —— Dur 

This man pecued right valiant in gouernement Hens, Hunt: 



+ the Saxons. 
Wis chanced inthe third peare of Hts reigne anv 

{Simon Dua. chortlie after’, ‘that is fo fap, in the peare of our 
754 war 764, there fell luch & marucllons great row, 

and therwith ſo extreame a frofk ,.as the litte had not 
beene heard of ,continuing from the beginning of 
the winter, almofk fill’ the mindetf of the fyeing, 
With the rigour uercot, frees and fruits withered 
awaie ; autd Loff their iuelie chape and growth: and 
not’ ontelie feathered foules, but alfo beats on tye 
land, ¢ in the fea dicd ti great numbers. The 
fante peare died Ceolwult then king of Northum⸗ 
berland vnto thonte Beda din dedicate his boke of 
 piltosies of the Englith nation. After that he’ twas’ 
become a monke tn the monaſterie of Lindetierne, 

the monks of that houle han licence to diinke wine 
orale, tihereas before they might not drinke anie 
atbet thing than mile 02 water by the ancient rule 

them of op Aidan firſt founder of 
e place. The fanre peare fundeie cities , totuncs , 

amd monatteries were defaced and fore watted with 

Anti — Doncalter, gc.’ 
After that Qoll had reigned 6 yeares he reſig⸗ 
ned his kingdome other weite that he reigned 
setts anid was in the end flaitie by tteafonof 

ffo2 Altred. This Altred reigned ten pears 
—— Northumbers and was then 2 out 

i s kingdome by his ‘ptonte fubieds. Then twas 
re aes named alfo Edelred ‘the fonne of the 
— made king of Northunbetland,and 
mn che itt re of his reigne he was driuen out of 

; Ps kingdome bp tivo dukes of bis countrie named 
> tia 151 att —— ‘tho moning warre againſt 

Had ſlaine fir! Alduife the ſonne of iBofa the 
ot his armie at Isingetclitfe; and after Ki⸗ 

 newulfe and Egg Soper tno dukes, at * 

him 

— 
— 

ial * * a 
| : ten field : ſo that Cthelbett 

; a — ——— of all reccuerie was conttralned to get 
‘ ppd countrie Ano thu⸗ Was the bing? 

mberlarid brought into a miſerabie 
tate lea bi i of the princes amo 

Oo After that ‘Ethelbert king of Eattangles was 
wi Vee Ethelbert faccened him a prince 

totwavonelfe, and fo verfuouũte brought 
Bice fi ther ec ect care and diligetice , tha 

— U vice, and delighted vnelie in 
of Ea —5 metidable. erercifes , for the betfer 
—5 —— and vonderaandin of gad 

remame manie fundzie ſalengs 
as of him a dos? hs braring witnelle that 

i —9 dnot be a: — neste Nite 
— us Amon r he had this 

Cre: ieng offentiinestt Metab that the greater 
mien tuete, the more humble thep ought to beare 

Ties : for the Word putteth peouo-and: migh⸗ 
= goles their fetes, pind pas the’ bumble 

ee see 

— bie otic aH ON if 

oe life*’ bp He wan to 
is pecple, tho perceinirig that he 

tithe teof women, 
4 ed HOt mariage Hhepofa ſingu⸗ 

Bot eand fauour totvards him, requited that he 
bin ante Stine —— aie —— 

father tr 

| nie mane him inta 

flercharicing on the ftibden as Stretehu, Giwento 

ho 
— 

dalts to excell in fratéonelle ofma⸗ Ae ° 

the hiftorieofEnpland. 
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bing vpon him this iournie put him ingreat doubt 
of that vchich ſhould followe he was no ſoner moun⸗ Tokens of 
ted on his hortie but that (as feed tofun) the earth Mav totel. 
hoke onder hint: againe; as he was tirhistournic, °° 
about the mid time of the dapifuch a darke miſt com⸗ 
paſſed him on ech five , that Hecould not fe nor diſ⸗ 
cetne for acerteine time anie thing about bin at 
all slattliejas he laie one night alepe,he thought he 
ſaw in a dreamme the rofe of bis ctune palace fall 
dolone to the ground. But though with thefe things 
be Was brought inte great feare, pet he keptonbis 
fournic,as be that miſtruſted no neceit , meafaring 
other mens maners by his oipne. ing Olla right 
honourablie veceiued him; but his twife nancy 

The innocent 
miftruttinll of 
no euill. 

Quendꝛed, a wiſe woman but theretwitt, wicked 

n ° 

w ° 

fo) 

» Conqueredit, 

O a thé world pꝛolelled hirfelfes nun at Cro 

conceined a malicious vente in hir hart, ¢ freight: 
wales went about to perſuade Hit biifband to put if 
4nerecution,ahich was tomurther king Ethelbert, 
and after to take into his hands bis kingdome. 

Dffa at the fir toas offended with his wife for 
. this motion, but in the end, through the impootunate 
requeff of the tooman,be conferited fo bir mind. Zhe 
oder of the murther twas committed vnto one 
WMinnebert, hat had ſerued both the fain Cthelbert 
¢€ bis father before fine , the which keining as though 
be bad beene ſent from Dato will Ethelbert to 
come vnto him in the night feafonfine him chat onte oi puns 
miſtruſted not ante ſuch treaſon, Dita hauing thus taithy. 
diſpatched Ethelbert inuaded his kingdome, and — conque⸗ 

reth Eaſtan⸗ 
— 

lohn Caper, 
winnebert. 

Aut vhen the bꝛide Areva, vnderltod the death 
bf hit liked Make and bꝛidegrome, abhoring the 
fact fhe curſſed father and mother, and as it ere in 
fpireo | with the tpivit' of morhefie, praraineco that 
Werthie pr ent would Mhortlie fall'on hir wiee 
Hed motherfor hit heinouscrinte committed tn pers 
{wading ſo Béteffable aded? AND Accoriny to bit 
Wor0s it came td hatte, for hit mother died ntifera 
Blie tithin thiectnonet)s ater. Theimai Alerevd — 

Uy? Marth. Weſt 
cchich place begat to war famous a 

—— dur Lord 695 bythe meanes ofone Out. 
lake a man eſteemed of great vertue and holineffe, 
hte choſe to himfelfe an habitation there, anv des 
petting this life about the peere of our 1.070 7145 

buried in that place, there afterwards an‘ab: 
beie of monks was bulded of faint Benets deder. 
Mhe bodie of R. Ethelbert af length was buried at 
Wereford , though firkit was committed to burial 
in a vile piace, Tarte to the Banke of a riuer called 
Lug. 
ihe binnsome of Caffangles from thencetortch 

was brought th ito decaie, that it remained ſubiect 
one thile vnto them of Perein an other chue vnto 
the Wet larons and ſomebchile brite them of Bett, 
fill that Ed mund ſurnamed fhe mattpe get 
gouctament chereot (as after hall apere.) a 
that Selred King of the Eattlaxons hav gouerned H.Hune 
the tearme ot yeerres he Was faite , but in that 

ded one Switherd? Swithꝛeed the rr ad | 
imumber that particularlie gouerned thofe peop! 
{bas manie expelled bp Egbert K. of Wielttaroiis, 
the fame: peret jat the fain Egbert’ onercame the 
———— as! after Tall be fheined) and fo the 

maner titers haue not expreed After him = 

—— of that Bingdome of the" Caftfarons ceaſfed 

— his tinie , there was amaidin Drtox — 
— daughter ‘to acerteine Dukes, PS" 

rol iled Divanns, ‘ith ohome one Algar 
—* iit a parties fell ittoue, oe ion Han 

ed bit. nd the reuenger of ſinnes was at 

eat bt Cont Forte Algar follotuco 

Oe haat that-fied before hint: he getting into the 
ps. folone, 

oe D> 



The Bri 
tains vanqui⸗ 
Oye. 

Binetouife 
Qaine bp con⸗ 
lpiratoꝛs. 

The fixt Booke of 
tore, the gate was ſhut again him end bis fight 

alto tuas ſuddenlie taken from bim. Wut the mato 

bp bir praiers pacified Oods wꝛath toivards bim, fo 

that bis fight was againe reſtored to him. But iuber 

ther this be a fable 02.4 true tale, beereof gretw the re- 

port , that the hingsof thisrealme long times after 

were afraid to enter into the citie of Oxtord· So eaſi 

lie is the mind of man turned to fuperftition(as faith 
Polydor.) 

fo 

Kinewulfe king of Weft{axons, his con- 
queſt ouer the Britains , his fecuritre and 
negligence,heis flaine by confpirators,inquifi- 
tion * Kineard the principal procurer of that 
mifduefe, heis flainein tight; legats from the pope 

tothe kings and archbifbops of this land about reformation in 

the Riche councel! holdenat Mercia; indgeBearneburnt 

to death forcrueltie , Alfwold reigneth ouet Northumber- 

land, his owne fubie&s murther him, a booke of. articles fent 

by Charles king of France into Britaine quite contra 
rie tothe chriftian faith, Albinus writeth a- 

gainft it; great walte by rempetts of 
wind and rage of fire, 

The fixt Chapter. | 
on ae Fter that the Welllar⸗ 

= ons bad deprziued their vn⸗ 
profitable king Sigibert, 

$4 they aduanced Kinewulle 
SENG 92 

2.) gan bis reigne about the 
ve Ng yeere of our 3020756, khich 

Te 7 twas in the 16 pare of the 
empcro2 Conffantinus, furnamed Copzonimos, it 
the 6 pere of the reigne of Pipin king of France, 
and about the 22 pare. of Cthfine king of Scots, 
This hinetwulfe proucd a right woꝛthie and valiant 
pꝛince and was deſcended of theright line of Cerdi⸗ 
cus. ibe obteined great vicories againſt the Bꝛi⸗ 

0 

20 

The ftate of Britaine 
hing reuenge of their maiſters neath,than by cowar⸗ 
diſe to pecld themfelucs into the murtherers bam 
There efcapednoneercept one Weiſhman oz Wee 
taine,an bottage, tuo was neuerthelelle fore wouns 
Ded and burt. icoy, Invwast sane 

The brute of ſuch an heinous at was fireights 
twaies blotwne ouer all,and bought with (peed tothe. 
cares of the noble men and peeres of. the rcalmes 
tubich were not farre off the place ubere this daugh- 
ter bad beene committed, Amongſt other, one OL 
rike,for his age and wiſedome accounted of moſt aw 
thoritie, exhorted the reſidue that in no tile thep 
fhould {uffer, the death of their foucreigne lord to 
paſſe vnpuniſhed vnto thetr-perpetuall ſhame and be 

repzofe. Wherebpon in all batt thep ran tothe place ann 

fibere they knew to find Kineard, tbo at the firlt ber 
gan toplead bis cauſe, to make large promiles, to 

pretend cofenage, and ſo forth; but tben be percei⸗ 
ued all that he could fap 02 do might not pzeuaile he 

incouragedbis companie to Mew themfelues balb 
ant, and to reſiſt their-enimies tothe vttermoſt of 
thetr poboers. Heere vpon followed a Doubtful fight, 
the one part ſtriuing to faue their ines and the other 

to atteine honour, ad puniſh the laughter of their Ree 

fouereigne lord. At length the vidorie refed onthe a 
five where the right was, fo that the wicked murthes nil 
rer after be had foughta tbile,at length was faine, 99> 
togither with fourefcoze and eight of bis mates. Zhe 

1a 
oR 

fains 02 Welſhmen, but at Benſington or Benton 4° hele legats were gladlie receiued, not onlic bp the 
be lof abattell againit Dffa king of Mercia, in the 
24 pereof bis retgne: and from that time forward 
taffing manie difpleafures, at length though bis 
obone follie came vnto a thamefull end. Foꝛ there, 
as be bad reigned a long time neither. Douthfullig 
no2 pꝛeſumptuouſſie, pet now asit were aduanced 
with the glorie of things palled, be either thought that 
nothing could go againſt him, o2 elfe doubted the fw 
ertie of theit tate chom be ſhould leaue behind him, 
and therefore be confivted one Kincard the beotherof 5° icenecouncell , and obeleng of the other general 

Sigtbert, tote fame he percetucd to increafe moze 
than be would haue wiſhed. 

This Kineard diſſembling the matter, as be that 
could giue place fo time, got bim ont of the countrie, 
and after by a ſecret con{piracte affembled togither 
abnotof vngratious companie, and returning pat 
nilie into the countrte agatne, watched bis time, ti 
be efpied that the king with a fmall number of bis 
feruants was come bnto the houſe of anoble wo 

m vchome he kept as pavamone at Werton,iabere, 
apa faid Kincard vpon the ſudden befet the 

¢ round about. he king percetuing bimfelfe 
thusbefieged of bis enimies, at the fir canfen the 
doꝛes to be fhut,{uppofing either by curteaus words 
to appeaſe his enfnries,o2 with bis princelic authori 
tie to put them in feare. sg guide 

Sut ten he fato that by netther meane be could 
do god, in a great chafe he bake fo2th of the bonfe 
bpon Kineard, and went verie neere to haue killed 
him: but being compalled about wich multitude of 
entices, vchileſt he fon at defenſe, thinking it anit 
honour for bimtofle, be was beaten downe and 
flaine, togither with thofe ſew of bis feruants vchich 
be pad there with him, trhochole rather fo pic in lee⸗ 

of 

kings bovie twas buried at Mincheſter, ¢ the murs Simon Duns : 

Cinebulfus, the chich ber zo therers at Kepingdon, Sud) toasthe end of bing HHunt © 
inetwulfe, after he had reigned the tearmeofgn = soir 
reeres. NGA ef. | gad Te Sprig and 

In the peereof our 302786, pope Adelan ſent Eccle hit 
tivo legats into England, Gregozte, 07 (as fomecor Magd. 
pies haue) George bithop of Ditia,amdCheopplae 7 8 6 
tus bithop of Zuderto, with letters commiendatozie AHune 
vnto Dia king of Mercia, Aifwolo king of oe a 
thumberland, Joanbsight o2 Lambert archbithop 
of Canturburie, md Caubald archbithop of Parke. J 

coꝛeſaid kings and archbiſhops, but alſo of all other 
the high eſtates, aſwell ſpirituall as tempoꝛallof 

the land, namelie of Kinewulle bing of the Meit⸗ 4 
frons,abicyvepatred vnto bing Oitatotabecom~ = 
fell, with him for reformation of ſuch articles.as 
were conteined inthe popes ettee 
There were twentie ſeuerall articles vhich they Twentte 
bab to pꝛopone onthe popes bebaltc, as touching the tts 
rerefuing of the faith o2 articles cftablithen ip- the 

200 

J— 

councels, with initructions concerning baptiſme and 
keeping of ſynods perelic., for the erantination. of %) 
prietts and minitters, and refoyming of naugthtelfe «wD 
urrs, Moꝛeouer touching. diſcretion to be vſed in oni 

abinitting of gouernors in monaſteries, and curate ot 

02 prietts to the miniſterie in churches: and furthe 
for the behauior of pꝛieſts in wearing their appar 
namelie that thep ſhould not pꝛeſume to —— 
altar bare legged, left their diſhoneſtie might be di 

Ue 

©. coueted; And that in no wiſe the chalice 07 paten 
focre made of the horne of anore., bicaule the fame 
isblondie of nature : 102 the hoff of a ccutt,, but. of 

ure bꝛead. Allo thereas bithops bled to fit in coun · 
Is to fudge in fecular caules they Were now foy 

wl eee 
5 eee bidden ſo to bo, j Phaetien Melt Pa) y 335 

>, Panie other things were as meanes.of refor 
fion articlen, both for {pirituallcantes; andalfo.com 
ae ciuilloabinances , sep beer f 
be heirs tothe parents, vhich by them were no 
——————— but on concubines thet thep inere-nunnies 92 fecular women. fo of cubines. 
patment of tithes, performing F bob s guoiding of 
vndecent apparel, and abolithing of all maner, of 
beathentth blages and — a ian a ratte 

i ont ee 

, 
' 
5 

% 

U nemig A 



vnder the Saxons. 
Curtailinze’ trarie to the order of chꝛiſtianitie, as curtailing of 
deides. horltes and cating of hoes fletly Thole things twith 

: manie other erpzeficd in 20 principal articles (as 
we haue faid) were firlt concluded to be receinad by 
the curd of the Morthumbers ina councell holven 
there , and fableribed by Alfivold king of the Jor 
thambers , by Delberike bithop of i9erbam,bp Cus 
balo\atchbithop of Yoſke, Wigwalo bithop of Lin⸗ 
Differne, Coelbert bitgop cf Whiterue, Aloulfe bie 
i) eth, Ethelwine alfo another bithap by his 
Deptities with anumber of other of the clergte ; and 

* Wrvsalfoof the tempozaltic, as duke Alrike, duke 
Segwuile abbat Alebericke, and abbat Erhard. Ae 
terthis confirmation badof the Porthumbers there 
wad alfoa courtcell holdett fit Mercia at Cealtive, 

ie fnthe chich theſe perfons fabfcriben , Jambert 02 
ree ; archbiſhop of Canturburic, Otta king of 

ro ith 

— — 

2* — 

—* 

ight bithop of Lidficlo, Edeulle bi⸗ 

as Bꝛoeda Farwaid and Bercoald, with ear Oth⸗ 

dt kenwullt bing of Weſtſaxonsthe 
hauing to their capteine two noble men, Oſbald and 

Pe sien Ethelherard, burried ‘one of their iudges named 
our MBearne,, bicaufe.be was more crue in iudgement 
ov leos:® (as thep tobe the matter)than reafon required. In 

Hhid vengeance executed vpon the cruell iudge (if 
he were fo ſeuere as this attempt of the two noble 
men doth offer the readers to fufpect) all (uch of his 
Auerie '¢ calling are taught lenitic ¢ milones, ther 

wuith they thqulo leuen the vigos of the late. For 
‘2 Mins Nu — capit mdulgentia mentes —— 

le 0 {19 Apperitas odium fatdagnte bella Gh" 
~B21 {Odimus actipitrem, quia vimit ) in mud, 

Ec pauidm ſolitos in pecus ine pass i 
At caret infidys hominum,quidmita hirunde eft, 

90 ty ua/que colat tures Chaonts ales babet. © 
At the ſaine time, one Aſwald oꝛ Alfelvald reigned 

ouer the Noꝛthumbors, being admitted K. alter that 
Etholbert was expelled, and thew the fame Allwald 

| Brvecantys bad reigned 10,0x(A8 lme fap)11 yceres, be was 
| feigneAnno, ttaitozouflie and without all guilt made alvap; 
| Tgastaith ‘the dhefe corfpirato: was named Siga. The fame 
—— + Wfivald was a iuſt prince, and worthilie gouerned 

the Morthumbers tohis high patfe and commen⸗ 
Dation. We was murthered by his otune people (as 
before pe haue heard) the 23 of September, in the 
‘pare of our i020 788, and twas buried at Werbam. 

_ “SP ginthe pere 792, Charles king of France fent 
a boke into Britaine, hich was fent vnto him from 
Tonllantinople conteining certeinearticles agreed 

bald. tos ae 2 her Ji F 

J But noto to returne backe to ſpeake of other do 
F ings, as in other parte ot this land thep fell out. A⸗ 
764 bout the peere of our Lord 76 4, the fe of Canturbu⸗ 
— rie being void, one Jambert oz Lambert was elecs 

Dun, _tedarchbifhop there, and in the pete 766, the arabe 
‘Tath780.. hopof #o2ke Esbert departed this life, in vhoſe 

Fe Soto phe dhe Gece icceten.. About the 25 “peete 

foe | mw 

t 

iY at en partes. 

& gE 
7 
788 

a = number of thzee hundzed biſhops) quite contratie 
JJ Mid Difagreing fromthe true faith, namelie in this, 

r thatimages ought to be worſhipped thich the durch 
bf God dtterlic abhorreth. Again this boke Albi, 
nus that famous clearke tuzote a treatife confirmed 

“a with places taken ont of bolic ſcripture, vhich trea 
Ex fife, with the boke in name of all the bithops and 

__._.__ prittcesof Bꝛitaine he prefented vnto the king of 
_ waeDunel. = France. §¢ In the pere 800, on Cꝛꝛiſtmaſſe ceuen 
300° thanceda marucllous tempell of wind , tric ouer⸗ 
TZ threw hole cities and fotunes in diuerſe places, and 

tres in great number, befine other barmes tbtch it 
DID, as by death of cattell ec. In the peere following 
great part of London twas conſumed bp fire, 

A gz igercta; sate pt Ver 

: other bichops befines abbats ; ad. thee dukes, ,. 
. 

le 

the hiftorieofEngland. 
Britricus K. of the Weftfaxons, his in- 
chnation, Egbert being of the bloud roiall 
is banifhed the land,&¢ why crofles of bloudie 
colour and drops of bloud fell from heauen, what 
ten did prognotticate; the firft Danes that arriued 
onthe Englifh coafts,and the caufe of thesr comming; firie dra~ 
gons flieng inthe aire forctokens of famine and warre; Bri- 
tricus is poifoned ofhis wife Ethelburga,hir ill qualities; why 
the kings of the Weltfaxons decreed thar their wiues fhould 

o Nothe called queenes, the miferable end of Ethelburga ; Ken 
nulfe king of Mercia,his vertues, he reftoreth the archbifhops 

feeto Canturburie which was tranflated co Lichfield, he 
inuadeth Kent, taketh the king prifoner inthe field, 

and bountifullicferreth him at libertie, the 
greatioy of the peoplerherevpon; his 

* gare liberalitie to churchmen,his 
death and buriall, 

The Jeuenth Chapter. 

Fter Kemoulfe, one Bꝛi 
tricus 02 Weightrike was or⸗ 

deined king of Wiettfarons, 
~4 and began bis reigtie in the 

peere of our Lord 787, thich 
./ was about the 8 peere of the 

gouernment of the empreffe 
3 ES Cirene with bir fon Conttan⸗ 

tinus and-about the fecond peere of fhe reigne of 
Achaſus ts. of Scots. This Bꝛightrike was deſcen⸗ 

— — 

ethumbers 3° ped of the line of Cerdicus the ſirſt king of Welk. 
‘farons,the 16 in namber from him. He was a man 
‘of nature quiet efemperate, more defirous of peace 
than of warre, and therefore be fod in doubt of fhe 
noble valiancie of one Egbert, abich aiter fucceeacd 
‘him inthe kingdome. Thelitiage of Cerdicus twas 
in that feafon fo conſounded and mingicd, that ete. 
tie one as be gieto in greateſt power, troue to be 
Hing ad ſupreame gouernour. Wut fpecialite 
Egbertus twas knobone to be one that courted 

4° that place, as be that was of the bloud rofall, and 
a maw of great power and luſtie conrage. King 
Bꝛightrike therefore to liue in move faictie , bani 
fhed bim the land, and appointed bim to go into 
France. Egbert vnderſtanding certeinlie that this 

5 

Britri« 

cus. 

Matt. VVeft 
faith 787. 
Simon Dung 

faith 786, 

Egbert baz 
niſhed. 

bis departure info a foꝛreine countrie Mould ade 
uance him in time, obeied the kings pleature. 

About the third ycere of Bꝛightrikes reigne, 
there fell vpon mens garments, as they walked a⸗ 
“bioad,crofies of bloudie colour, and bloud fell from 

5° heauen as nropsof raine. Some toke this wander 
fo2 a fiqnification of the perfecution that followed by 
the Danes : for Mhortlie after, in the peere inſu⸗ 
ing , there arvined thee Daniſh thips vpon the 
Englich coatts againk ahome the lieutenant of the 
parties adioining made fozth,to aypeshend thofe that 
were come on land, howbeit abuenturing himſelle 
ouer raſhlie amongtt them,be was laine : but after: 
{wards then the Danes percefued that the people of 
the countries about began to alfemble, and were Simon D 

a. 79 * vpon in a ſynod (vcherein were prefent aboue the 60 comming againlt them, thep fled to their hips, and 
left their prep and ſpoile bebind them for that tine. 

. Mhefe were the fir Danes that arriued dere in this 
land, being onelie {ent (as tuas perceiued after) to 
view the countrie and coaſts of the fante , to vnder⸗ 
ſtand how witha greater power thep might be able 
to inuade it,as ſhortlie alter thep did , and warred fo 
with the Cnglithmen, that thep got agreat part of 
the land,and belo it in their otune poſſeſſion. In the 
tenth pere of king Bꝛightrikes reigne , there were 
feene in the aire firte Dragons feng, chich betekened 
(as was thought) tivo grieuous plagues that follo⸗ 
ined. Firſt a great dearth and famine:and feconalte 

Acruell war of the Danes , tipich MHoztlie followed, 
as pe fhall beare. 

Finallie 
oc * 

A frrange 
wonder. 

Matt.Weſt. 
Wil.Mal m, 

Hen. Hunt. 
Danese . 

Famin = Dat 
fignficd. 
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3 Finalite, after hat Wrightrike had reigned the 

fpace of 16 peeres, be Departed this life,and was bv 

riedat Wlarbam. Some twrtte that be twas poild⸗ 

Ref. “nevby bis wife Cthelburga daughter onto Dfta 

lids.cap3S- hing of @Percia (as before pe haue heard)and he mar 
ried bit in the fourth pere of bis refgne. She is noted 

—** bp inziters to haue bina verie eutll woman, pound, 

and bigh-nrinded as Lucifer, and theretwith diſdain⸗ 

full. She bare bir the moze fatelic,bp reafon of bir fa 

Erhelburge thers great ſame and magnificence: thome the bar 

BiFconDIIONS. gon the wouid accufe to hte husband, and fo put them 

= : sD {ndanger of their lines. And tf the might not fo 

iwreakebirrancour, the would not ſticke to poifon 

them, 
Jt happened one dap,as the meant to haue poifos 

nedapong gentleman , again tome the hada 

quarell,the king chanced to taff of that cup, and died 

thereof (as before pe haue hearo.) Pir purpofe ftv 

Ded twas not to haue poifoned the king, but onclie 

the pong gentleman, the tid) drinking after the 

bing, died alfo, the poifon twas fo rong and bebe 

Boecréotthe ment. Foꝛ bir heinous crime tt ts fait that the kings 

hings ofthe of the GWieitfarons wonld not fuffer their tines to 

weltisxons de called quenes, nor perinit them to fit with them 
tee in open places ( ixpere their maieſties fhould be 

fhelved) manie peres after. Cthelburga fearing 

puniſhment, ſied into France with great viches and 

treafure, ¢ was well cheriſhed in the court of bing 

Charles at the firtt, but after the was thruſt info an 

abbeie’, and deme aned birfelfe fo letwblie there, itt 

keping companie with one of bit olvne countries Tbe end of 
€theiburga. 

SimonDun. jn great mifetic. ii 
Egbert king of Percia departing this life, af. 

ter be bad retqned foure moneths , ordeined bis co. 
fine tenulfe to fucceed in bis place, bhich Kenulfe 
{was come of the line of Penda bing of Percia, as 

rightlic deſcended from bis brother Kenwalke. Tpis 

3xenulfe for bis noble courage, twifedonte , and bys 

right dealing, tvas woꝛthie to be compared with the 
beft princes that hauereigned. iis vertues palled 
bis fame :noting be did that enuie could tith iu 

canfe reproue. At home be ſhewed binlelfe godlie 

and religious, in warre be became bidozions, be res 
ſtored the archbithops fe againe to Canturburie, 

vherein bis bumblenes twas to be pratfen,that made 

no accountof woꝛldlie honour inbis prouince,to that 

the order of the ancientcanons might be obſerued. 

He had wars left him as tt were bp ſucceſſton from 
bis predeceffour Dfta againſt them of Lent, and 
therbpon entring that countric with a nightie are 

mie, waſted and ſpoiled the fame, and encountering 
inbattell With bing Edbert o2 Ethelbert, otherwiſe 
called Prꝛenne, oucrinety bis armte, and toke bins 
prifoner in the field, but aſterwards be releafen bint 
to his great paifeand commendation. Foꝛ aberes 
as bebuiloeda church at Minchcombe, vpon the Dap 
of the dedication thereof, beled the Kentiſh king as 
then bis pafoner, bp to the bigh altar, and there fet 
bim at libertie, declaring therebp a great prole of 
of his god nature. 

There were prefent at that fight, Cuthzed thom 
be bad made bing of Lent in place of Ethelbert, 02 
Edbert, with 13 bifhops, and 10 dukes. We noile 
that was made of the people tn reioifing at the 
kings bounticus libevalitie was maruellons, Foꝛ 
not onelie be thus reſtored the Kentiſh bing to liber: 
tie, but alfo beſtowed great retwards bpon all the 
prelates and noble men that were come to the feaff, 
euerie prieft had a peeceof gold, and euerie monke 
a tilling. Alf he dealt and gauc aap great gifts a 
mongft the people.and founded in that place an abs 
beie indowing the fame with great pofleMons. Fie 
nallie after he had reigned 24 pares, be departed 

Wil. Malm. 
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Kentls libe- 
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Sas not fog= 

Fieaxt Bowkebe 

men, that the was baniſhed the boule, andatter oted 

i. 
1 

this life,and appointed bis buriall to be in the ſame 

abbeie of dMinchtombe, leauing bebind him afonne 

named Ieneline, who fucceeded his father in the 

kingdome,but twas fone murthered by bis vnnatu⸗ 
rail fitter Quendꝛed, the 17 of Julie, ashereater 

thall be ſhewed. si gsldgi) com... sunat 
‘ di C3 ‘ — FRY 

Oftike king of Northumberland lea+ 
io meth the kingdome to Edelbert reuoked out 

‘ Py — AEE ret Latest Gis 

ofexile, king Alfwalds fons miferablie flaine, 
Ofredis put to death , Etpelbert-puttethawayhas 
wife ana maricth anothers-his people rife againtt 

himashereforeand kill him, ofvrald /uceeeding hin, a droneny 
out of the land; Ardulfe king of Northumberland,daks Wade 
raifeth warre againft him andis difcomfited ; duk Aldred i 

flaine ;2 fore batrell fought in Northumberland, gli 

men afiiGbone another with ciuill wares; king Ardulfedepo- 
fed from his eftare; the regiment of the Norchumbéers reſ 

_as dangerous and deadlic ——— ibefellu * i * 

‘of their difloialtie; the Dancs inuade'their Jand and are 
20. quithed stheroiall race of the Kenuifhikitips dee hche 
Nate of i me; the primafie reftored tothe. &5 

fee of Canturburic, Egbert (after the death of .qint 

—— Britricus) ĩs ſent forto vndertake Mo. see ey ents dee 
beatin ete gouernement of the Weftfaxe · ‘ ee ; 
J yh aoe BFE ASS 7 a ons, his linage aus i ah Bent 

ber SOME ne I 33g sth gues JJ 

igh Bape 
—* (33 ; Z i ; en re hs kin ‘of 

’ - Lea tee | mt] mig} 
oft gud | | 
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= 7 anno 788, and within one SimonDun 
A a peere was expelled, and let at 

7 the kingdome to Cthelbertos hi 
ked out oferile, mitch be bad =| 

now being 

4 | 

veffoxed, becontinued in goucrnement of the Noꝛ⸗ J 
4o thumbers 4 peetes,o2(as ſome fap) 7 péeres ; inthe —— a iy 

fecond pere trberedf duke Cardulfe was taken and gooupen, * 

led to AXiport, and chere without the gate of the mor oo 
nafterie wounded (as was thought) to peath bp the 

fain king,but the monks taking bis bopte , and laf- 

eng it in a tent without the church, after midnight be 

Avas found aliue in the chur... tok Y 

Morcouer ,about the fame tinte the fonnies of 
bing Alfivald were by force drawne out of the citie 

of #o2ke,but Grit bp a wile thep were trained out ol 

50 the head church abere thepbadtahenfanauarie,anD 
foat length miferablie laine by bing Ethelbert = — 

WMonwaldremere one of them was named Alſus Be 

the other Aikwin. In the peerecf our 1020792,D6 793° 

red vpon truft of the sthes anv pꝛomiſes of diuerſe 

noble men, fecretly returned into Noꝛſpumberland, 

but bis owne fouldiers forloke him, and fo was he 

taken, and by king Ethelberts commandement put 

to death at Cunburge on the 14 Dap of September. 
-. Dhe fame yeere bing Ethelbert maricd thelapig 

Aided the daughter of Difa bing of Mercia, fla 

bing bis former wife thich be bad , ¢ hauing no tub 
caufe of diuorce giuen on bir part, cherby bis people 
tobe fuch diſpleaſure againt him, that finallie after 

be had reigned now this fecondtime yeeres, oꝛ (as 

other fap) ſeuen yeeres, he could not aucid the delli⸗ 
nicof his pꝛedeceſſors, but twas miferablie killed by 
bis owne (ubiedts at Cobze, the 18 Dap of Apzill. Af 

ter bhome, one Oſwald a noble man twas o2defned 

Bing, and within 27 02 28 dates after was expelled 
and conſtreined fo flicfirft into the Ale of Lindi 

ferne,and from thence vnto the bing of Picts. 
hen Ardulfe that was a duke and fonne to one 

Arnulfe as revoked out of ertle, made king, cow 
ſecrated alfo at Pozke bp the, archbithop Cumbalb, 

and 
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wnderthe Saxons. 
and thie other biſhops, the 25 of dune, in the pare 

796 396. About two peeres after, to wit in the veece 798} 

x pre duke Wade and other conſpirators abich bad 
- pene allopartakersin the murthecing of king C- 

thelvert , raiſed twarre again king Ardulfe, anv 

foughta battell witty him at Maſleg; but king Ar: 

welalege. Zuife gat the vpper h and and chaſed Wade and other 
722hijis enimies out ot the lield. In the ycere 799; Duke 

Aldred that had murthered Sthelbert or Athelred 

ankecallen Chorchmond, in reuenge of the death of 

bis waiter the fata Cthelbert. Shortlie after about 

- the fame time that Beightrike king of Wleſtlax⸗ 

ons departed this life;there tons a foze battell fough⸗ 

ien in Northumberland at: Wellehare,; in the vhich 

Engi Alricke the fonneof herbert and manie other twith 

aa he him were Maine: but to tehearſe all the battels with 
‘eachother tei luccelles and iſſues; it ſhould betotedious amd 

— irkelome fo the readers; for the Engliſh people be⸗ 

” fcourged each other with inteſtine warres. About ſix 
or ſeuen peeres after this: battell, bing Avdulfe twas 

expelled out of theffaten: castor. 

hus pe map confiver in that plight things 

fodin Northumberland, by the often ſeditions, tty 

multsandchangings of gouernors, fo that there be 

Libich haue weitten, hotwatter theneathof king ©: 

cthelbert otherwile calles. Coelred, diuers bilhops 

© os amd other of the chieleſt nobles of che countrie dit⸗ 
os) Daining ſuchtraitoꝛous paittce- billings, ciuill ſediti 

ons and iniurious dealings, as tt were putin dailie 

pracifeaniongt the Moztbunibers, departed ont of 

Aheirnatine borders into voluntarie ertle and that 

from chentelorth there was not anie of the nobilitie 

that ourét take vpon him the kinglie gouernement 

amongũ them, fearing the fatal peerogatine theres 
of as ifit hav beene Scians hoꝛſſe; vhoſe rider came 
eiuer to fame cuillend, But pet by that whichis heere⸗ 
tofore chebeed out of Simon Dunelm. it is euident, 

vw 

- but in chat authoritie and polver to:comanand , it 
map be doubted. To ote y ort 

~ Apowheit this is certeine, thatthe ſundꝛie mur: 
theringsandbanifhments of their kings and dukes 

J giue vsgreatlie to gelle; that there was but ſorie o⸗ 
evience vled in lhe countrie, vhereby for no ſmall 
eee Space ot timo that kingdome remained without.an 

sear to rg, Dead gouernos,bring let open to the prey and iniu⸗ 

Xie ot them that were borderers tito it,at likewiſe 

4⸗ Wete great rovers, hadlanded before in the norn 
 tnthrvere = PAPAS TR ſpoiled the abbeie of indiſferne otherwite 
 ofouriiod crailedholie Jland; and pereeiuing the fevitfolnede 

i an — ofthe countrie and eauneule lor cheir people thins 
a way. made it (bicanfe that through their priuate quatcl 
95 — _ Ting. there twas little, publnae reſittanee to de loked 
Bi fon) at their romming bome; enttfed their countrie⸗ 
Ende 2° © mente mabe voiages into Cnglandandistmbing 

Teeter. Ce eoebambertand, atomic hart and obteined a 
y ——— 

aes eae fance;bicaule thereiwas no ruler thore ablé to raiſe 

nꝛie po twer of men bp public anthoriticte intoum⸗ 
pei or can) fet ththe common enimies,abereby the countrie 

seo > Yoas brought into greatmticries partlie bith war 

Cae of the Danes 5 and ciuill diſletion amongeſt the 
35 Hablegand people themfelnes ono manbeing of aus 

Shoritie(S fap) able torefaune fads miſorers. et 
fue find that the nobles d capteines of weraun⸗ 

oe tric allembling’ tegithen at one fine again the 
«- TheDants Danes that were landevabout Tinmouthy,, cons 
 baigesiheo. — fireined them by tharpe fight to Ace backe fo thetr 

_ Kvstors in Figs, andtokereateineos tennin thefiely, tehofe 
Simos tue heads thop frroke oftthere vpon the those, Whe other 
laith. that got to their chips, luſtered great loſſe oc men, 

——— 

J 

the hiſtorie of England 

2 king of Northumberland , was Maine by another 1 

Soure. · ng naturaiuie hard and bigh-nrinved ;:continuallie 20 

that there reigned: bings duer the Northumbers, 40 

- oveat pavtof the countricin mannentulthout vet: 0 

3 
and liketwife of their beffels by tempeff, 7 
€ Here then we are taught that the fafet way to 

Mainteine a monarchie, ic bchen all degrees liue in 
loialtie. And that if ts neceffarie there ſhould be one 
fupereminent , vnto vhome all the reſidue Mould 
ſtope: this fratle bodie of ours may giue vs fuffice 
entinttrucion.. Foꝛ reaſon ruleth in the mind as 
fouereigne, and hath ſubiect vnto it all the affections 
and inward motions,pea the natur all anions are di⸗ 
reded by bir gouernement : thereto if the will be 
obedient there cannot creepe in ante ontrage or diſ⸗ 
over. Huth ſhould be the fole regiment of aking 
in his kingdome ; otherwile he map be called Rex 4 
regendog a8 Mons amouendo, Foꝛ there is not agreater 

entmie tothat effate than to admit parttcipants in 
roialtie, tbich as it is a readie way to cauſe a ſub⸗ 
uerfion of a monarchie; fo it is the ſhoꝛteſt cut ouer 
fo a difognercd anarchic , Wut fo procerd in the 
hiſtorie. 

After that Alrike ( the laſt of hing Witchtreds 
ſonnẽes Thich reigned in Kent ſucceſſiuelie affcr 
their father’) foas bead, the noble ofſpring of the 
kings there fo decaicd , and began to bade awaie, 
that euerie one tihich either by flattering bad got ri 
ches togither oi bp editions partaking was had in 
eftimation , fought ts haue the qouernenentjand fo 
blurp the title of king abuling bp vnworthie means 
the honor and dignitie of ſo high an office: Amongeſft Goeitert. 
others, one Edbert o2 Coelbert, ſurnamed alfo 
Pꝛenne, gouerned the Kentiſhmen for the face of 
tivo yeares and was in fhe end banquifhen bp them 
of Percfa jad taben priſoner. as before ts ſatd: fo 
that for a time he lined in captinitte, and although 
atterivards he was fet at likertic, pet was he not 
receiued againe to the kingdonie 5 fo that itis vn⸗ 
cerfoine hhatcndbe made. Cuchꝛred that was ap- 
potted bp Linebulfe the king of Wercia, to reigne 
tiplace of the faine Cobert o2 Coetbert , continued 
in the gouernentent eight pares as Bing , rather bp 
Nahe than bp act; inheriting bis predeceſſors euill 
Hap arid calantitie thzough factons and ciuilldiſcord. 
After that Jambrith o2 Lambert the archbithop of 
Canturburie was departed this life , one Edelted Lambert. 
Was ordeined in hisplace , vnto whome the peimar 
Tie thas reſtored hich in his pꝛedeceſſors tine was 
taken awaie by Dita king of Percia, as before ts 
tetited: ‘Albiatter the death of Cubald archbithop 
OF Woike ; Another of the fame nante called Cubato 
the fécond was admitted fo ſucced in that fe. Ae 

Guesnm pute Crangers: Joa the Danes,thth in thole daies 5 fetthat Weightribe the king of Welkfarons was 
beparted this life, meffengers were fent with all 
ſpeed into France togiue knowledge thereof Onto 
Gabert , Hid as belore is hetved, was conftret 
ned bp the faid WBiightrike fo Depatt the countrie. 
At tie irl, he wichdrew vnto Dia bing of Percia, 
With Horne he remained for a time: } till at length 
(cheough ſnit inade by Beightrike) he perceived he 
mightnot longer continue here without danger to 
Be Velitiered into bis enimies Hands; and lo Otta 
winking at the matter, be departed out of bis coun⸗ 
trie and got him ouer inte Frarice. But being not 
aduertiſed of Wrightriks death, and required bp 
earned letters ſent from bis friends fo come and 
receiue the gouernement of the kingdome, he retur⸗ 
ned With all conuenient ſped into bis countrie, and 
Was receiued inimediatlie for king, by the general 
conſent of the Meſtſaxons, as well in refpect of the 
god hope Hhich thep had conceiued of his worchie 
qualities and aptneſſe to haue gonernement , a3 of 

Egbert secet= 
ued as king of 
weſtlaxons 
is linage 

hisvdfalltinage , being lineallie deſcended from J⸗ 
nigils the brother of Kitig Anas , as ſonne to Alke⸗ 

mound ihat was the ſonne of one Caffa tid) Cat 

fatwas fonne fo Dpe the ſonne of the forefatd Jub —* 
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The fixe Booke of 
Egbert reignethouer the Weftfaxons, 
bis prattife or exerciſe in the time of bis 
exile,his martiall exploits againftthe Cornifh- 
men and Wellbmen, Bernulfe king of Merciata 
keth indignation at Egbert torthe inlarging ofthis 
rosall asthoritie, they fight a fore batrell , Egbert ouercom- 
meth, greac ods between their fouldiers,bithop Alftan a war- 
Fiour; Kent, Effex , Southerie, Suffex , and Ea angles ſubiect 
to — killeth bernulfe K.of Mercia,and conquereth the 
wh 
ériburarie, the Northumbers fubmit themfeluesto Egbert, he 
<onquereth Northwales and the citi¢ of Chefter , he is crows 

ned {upreme gouernour of the whole land,when ihis lle 
was called England , the Danes inuade the land, =~ 

they difcomfit Egberts hoft, the Welfhmen 
ioine withthe Danes againft Egbert. 

they are both vanquithed, 
Egbert dieth, 

The ninth Chapter. 

— His Egbert began pis 
reigne in the peare of our 

SF 11020 800, thich was the 4 
AQP peare almof ended, after 

7 that the emperour Cirine 
be eS began the fecond time to 

| Oe <B ) rule the empire, and in the 

ba cag 224 peare of the reigne of 

Charles the great king of France, which alfo toas 

in the fame peare after be twas made emperour of 

the welt, and about the fecond peare of Conwall 

king of Scots. Whilett this Cgbert remainedtn 

exile, be turned bis aduerſaries intoan occaffon of 

bis valiancie, as it had beene a grindſtone togrind 

abaie and remone the ruſt of ſuggiſh ſlouthfulnes, 

info much that hawnting the wars in France, in 

feruice of Charles the great , be atteined to great 
knowledge and erperience, both in matters appers 
teining to the wars, and likewile to. the well orde⸗ 

ring of the common ivealth in time of peace. Zhe 

firit wars that betoke inband, after be bap atteb 

ned to the kingdome, was againt the Coꝛniſhmen, 
a remnant of the old Wzitains, vhome be ſhortlie 
ouercame and ſubdued. Then he thought gad to 
tame the vnquiet Welſhmen, the which Mill were 
readie to moue rebellion againt the Cnglifhmen, 
as thep that being banquilhed, would not pet feeme 
to be ſubdued, therefore about the 1.4 peare of bis 
reigne,be invaded the countrie of Wales, and went 
though the fame from eaſt to well ; not finding a 
nie perfonthatourfirehifthbim. 9 ’ 

Wing Cgbert hauing overcome bis enimies of 
Wales and Cornewall, began togrowin author 

Bernuit king tie aboue all the other rulers within this land, in for 
ot Mercia. much that euerie of them began to feate their owne 

eftate , but namelie Bernulſe king of Percia 
fore llomached the matter, as be that was wiſe, and 
of aloftie courage , and pet Donbted to haue to do 
with Egbert , tho was knowen allo tobe aman 
both fkilfull and valiant. At length pet confioering 
with bimfelfe, that.tf bis chance Mould be to {peed 
well, fo much the moꝛre Mould bis praiſe be increas 
fen, be determined to attempt the fortune of warre 
and therebpon intimated the ſame vnto Cgbert, 
tho fuppofing it Mould be a diſhonor onto him fo 
giue place,bololie prepared to meete WBernulfe in the 

fought at GL: field... erebpon thep incountred tagither at Ellen⸗ 

Egbert wan 
the dictozic. 

pon,¢ fought a fore battell, in the ahich a huge num», 
- berof men Were flaine, that onthe one part,and.on, 
the other , but in the end the vicorie remained with 
Cabert although be had not the like hott for num⸗ 
ber onto Wernulfe,but be was a politike prince and: 
of great erperience, hauing chofenhis foulpters:of: 
nimble, leane, and bartie men; there Wernnlfs 

ekingdome, Whitlafe the king thereof becommeth his 1° 

20 farons following the bicovie, bꝛought onder fubiec> fezons, 

Theftateof Britaine- | 
- fouldters (though long cate) torre dewardlie pers aa, 
fons , and overcharged wich fet. Lhe battell was te 
fongbt in the peare of our i020 826, 11 

_ Bing Cgbert bauing got this victoꝛie, was ad⸗ | * 
uanced into fucy hope, that he perſuaded himfelfe J 
tobe able without great ado to ouercome the reſi⸗ Sahai 
due of bis neighbours, thofe eitates he fat platne- J— 
lie ſoꝛe weakened and fallen into great decaie. — | 
Herevpon before all other , he determined to aſſaile 
Goelvulfe king of kent, thome be knew tobe a 
man in no eftimation amongeſt bis fubieds. A 
competent armie therefore being lenied , be apoin⸗ 

Wil. Malm 
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ted bis ſonne Cthelwulſe x Alitan bithop of Shives aittandihop | 
boone, with earle Walhard to haue the conduct there of Hbircboas M 
of and fent them twith the fame into Kent, vhere 8A 
thep weought fuch maifferies, that they chaſed both 
the king and alt other that would not ſubmit theny 
Telues , out-of the countrie, conſtreining thent to 
pale ouer the Thames. And herewith the Weft 

a! 

J 

The cöaues 
ofthe well 

tion of king Egbert thecountries of Ikent, Cer, 
Sontbherie, md Suſſex. The Caftanglesatfoabout _ 
the fame tine recetuenking Egbert for their fours Henr-Mune 
reigne Lord, and. comforted bp bis fetting on againtt a 
Bernulfe king of Mercia, inuaded the confines of J 
bis hing dome in touenge of dilpieatures thich be e 
bad done tothem latelie before, bp inuading their 5 
countrie, and as it came to paſſe, tncountring with fhmg 
the fain Wernulfe bhichcameagaint themtodefend otapercia 

30 his countrie, they fuchiminthefielo, .  —— flatne, 
Thus their minds on both parts being bindlea 

into farther wꝛath the Cattangles eftfonesinthe — 
peare following fought with themof Mercia and 
ouercame them againe, and flue their king Ludi⸗ 
cenus, tipo ſuccceded Wernulfe in that kingdome, 
with 5 ef bis earles. Lhe fate of the kingdome of 
Mercia being weakened, Cgbert conceined an ab 
fured hope of gad fuccefle,¢ in the 27 peare of bis 
reigne; madean open inuafion into the countrie, 

4° and chafing WUbitlate king of Mercia ( that fuccees 
Ded Ludicenus) out of bis ciate , conquered the 
hole kingdome of the Mercies. But pet in the ycere 
nert followitrg,o2 in the third peare atterhe reſtored 
tt againe to ddhitlafe, with condition,that be hhould 
intop the fame as tributarie to bint, and acknoty . 
lenge bim for bis fupzeme gouernour . The fame cinonDun 
peare that Bernulfe king of Mercia was ſlaine bp | 
the Gaffangles, there was a ſoꝛe battell foughten ayetewere 
at Gauclford, betwirt them of Deuonthire jad theCognthh — 

50 the Britains/ inthe thich manic thoufandsdienon Menssiste 
bothpatts;: 9 Simic 2 ely bese py 
bing Cabert having conqueredall the Cnglith 

people inhabiting on thefouth fine of Humber ten 
forth his armie againt them ofsporthumbertamd: © 
but the: Norchumbers being not onelie vexed ~ 
ciuill fedition ; ‘but alfo with the offen inuaſion o 
Danes; percetucd not how thep ſhould be able to res 
Giff the potuer of king Egbert: andtherefiie vpon innaneth 
gad aduifement takeninthematter, theprefolucd Months 

6° tofubmitthemtelues, andthereppon fent ambata, iand. 
dors to him tuoffer thei fubriffion , conntitting be 32% 
themfelues vholie vnto ee edtthen: a 
gladliereceiuedtheni, and promifen to defend them feines to king i 

be 
oth 

% 

from all torren enimies. Thus the kingDottic of Nor⸗ Egbert. 4 
mhumberland was bought onder fubtedton to the 
kingsof the Ulett farons,atter the fate han been ſore 
weakened with contention ann ciutll nifcosd that han 
continued antong tt the nobles of the coutitrié.for the 
{pace of manie peetes , beſide the inuaſion made bp 
pro cmt to the greeuous Damage of fhe 

people: - iduil sat I ssehult Coit? CN 
After hat king Cobert had finithenbis bofinete 

in Porthimberland, heturnedhispotwertowards 
the countrie of spsyth wales, and ſubdued the fame, 

wifh 



ynder the Saxons. 
{with the citie of Chefter , whith till thofe daies, the 
‘Writains o2 Welthmen had kept in their pol-Mton. 
When king Cgbert hav obteined thefe vicories and 
made ſuch conqueſts as before is mentioned , of the 
people heere in this land, be caufed a countell tobe aſ⸗ 
ſenbled at Wincheſter, and there by aduiſe of the 
bigh eftates , be was crowned king, as foucreigne 
gouernour and fupzeame lozd of the trhole land. It is 
alſo recoded, that be canfed a commiſſion to be Direcs 
ted fozth into all parts of the realme ; to giuecom: 
mandement,that from thence fortvard all the people 
inhabiting within this land,(hould be called Engliſh 
men, andnot Sarons , andliketwife the land ſhould 
becalled England by one generall name , though tt 
fhould apeere (as before is mentioned) that it was 
focatled thootlie after the fir time that the Angles 
and Sarons got poffefiton thereof. HBS? 
Now was king Cabert fetled in god quiet, and 

bis Dominions reduced out of the troubles of warre, 
then fuddenlie newes came, that the Danes twith a 
nauie of 35 tips, were’ arriued on the Englith 
coaffs,and began to make foze warre in the land. 13. 
Cabert being thereof aducrtifen, with all conueni⸗ 
ent ſpeed got togither anarmie, and went fozth to 
giue battell to the enimies. Herebpon incountring 
with them, there was a ſore foughten field betwiyt 
thent, ahich continued twith great aughter on both 
fides, till the night cameon, and then by dance of 
warre the Engliſhmen, which before tere at point 
to haue gone awaie with bicorie, were banquithed 
and put toflight, pet king Egbert by couert of the 

ati: night efcaped bis enimies bands: but two of bis 
, chiefe capteins Duddaand Dimond, with tivo bis 
MHops,to wit, Perferdof WMincheſter, amd Uiglerd 
of Shireboone, were flaine in that battell which twas 
fonghten at Carrum,about the 334 of Gꝛiſt, and 34 

——_ pareof king Caberts reigne. 
Bn the peere following, the Danes with their na 

nie came into Weſtwales,and there the WMelſhmen 

with peofperous fortune banquifhed and flue both 
the Danes and Welſhmen, and that in great num⸗ 
ber,ata place called Hengiſtenton. The nert pere 
after allo, trhich was 83.6, he ouerthrew another ars 
mie of Danes which came againt bim,as one auto? 
Inziteth. Finallie, hen king Egbert had retqned the 
tearme of 36peres and ſeuen moneths with qreat 

glorie for the inlarging of biskingdome with wide 
bounds, which then he receiucd was but of ſmall 

compalſe he departed this life, leaning to bis iſſue 
matter of woꝛthie paife fo matnteine that with 
order cchich he With painefull diligence had ioined fo: 

gither. His bodie was buried at Mincheſter, and he 
lelt bebind him two ſonnes Ctheltunlfc, otherwiſe 
named Athaulle and Adelitan.Dhe firſt he apointed 
to ſuccced him in the kingdome of Weſtſarons, and 
Adelſtan he ordeined to haue the gouernment of 
,Kent Sulſex and Mey, * 

q bere tue (ee the paterne of a fortunate prince 
in all bis affaires,as ‘well forren as domeſticall, 
vherein is firtt to be obferued the order of his edu⸗ 
cationin bis tender pres, ehich agreeing well wi 
apꝛinces nature’, could not but in the progreffe of 
bisagebzing great matters to palle, His manifold 
bido2ies are an arguinent that as be lacked no poli: 

cie ſo he bad pꝛoweſſe inoughto incounter with his 
entmies, to tthome he gaue manic a fowle diſcomli⸗ 

fore But among all other nofes of His ‘Mill and 
~ oy Dope Of happie ſuccelſe in bis martiall'attaires, twas 

© = 2 the gad chotfe that he made of feruiceable’ fouloiers, 
being luch as knew how to get the Pidorie, and Has 

benefit,bp their warinelle and hedtaking; foy 
, 

wing gotten it , were not vntaught to vle tt to their 

\' Sapins incauta nocwit-vidtoria tarbas 

~ 

vn 

w 

foining with them, vole againt king Cobert,but he 4 

o 
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63 wod, and there cut off the head fom his bodie 

° forbis fubtects 

the hiftorte ofEnel: ind. 
The kitgdome ofKent annexed to the 
kingdome of the We/t(axons, the end of the 
kingdome of Kent and Effex; Kenelme king of 
Merciamurthered by the meanes of his owne fif- 
ter Quendred, the order of hir wicked practife; his 
death prophefied or forefbewed by 4fizne , thekings of Mercia 
pur by their roialtie oneafter another , the kingdome of Bri« 
taine begianeth to be a monarchie; Ethelwulfe king of the 
Weltfaxons, he marrieth his butlers daughter, his difpofition; 
the fourth defttuction of this land by forren enimies, the 
Dane’ fought the ruine of this lle,how long they affliéted and 
troubled the fame ; two notable biftiops and verie feruiceable 
toking Echelwulfein warre,the Danes difcomfited, the Eng- 
Iifhmenchafed, Ethelwulfs great victorie ouer the Danes,a 
preat flaughter of thematTenet, king Ethelwulfs deuorion 
4nid liberalitic cochurches;Peter fete paid to Rome, he ma- 

tieth the ladie ludith, his wofonnes con{pire (vpon oc- 
cafion of breaking a law) to depofe him, king Ethel- 

Wulfe dieth, his foure fonnes by his firft wife 
Osburga,how he bequeathed his 

_ 1. kingdoms; 

T he tenth Chapter. 
Me ese en Cutheen K. of Kent 

if fe had teigned § peeres, as bee 
(jf fore is mentioned , be was 
j ad cOnffreincd to giue place vnto 

b= <5, one WSalozed , that take vpon 
7 him the gouernment, ¢ retge 

2\f DH Anica the (pate of 18 preres; 
2 F withoutante great authozttic, 
regavoed him but foztlic,fo that in the 

end, thenbiscountrie was invaded bp the Welt⸗ 
farons, be was eafilie conftreined to depart into ers 

tle.dnd thus was the kingdome of ent annercd fo 

the kingdome of the Weſtſaxons, after the fame 
kingdome bad continuedin gouernment cf kings 
created of the fame nation fo2 the {paceof 382 pers, 
that is to fap,from the peere of our 11020 464, Onto 
the ycere 827. Suithred02 Suthrevking of CAler 
was vanquiſhed anderpelled out of Sis kingdome 
by Egbert king of Weſtſaxons (as before ve maie 
tead) itr the fante pere that the kentiſhmen were 
fubducd bp the fain Egbert , 02 elfe verie ſhortlie af 
ters’ This bingdome continued 281 peeres, from the 
piere 6 4,dntothe pecre 795, as by the table of the 
Heptarchie fet fo2th by Alexander Neuill appecs 
reth. After the vecealle of Kenwulfe king of Mercia, 
his ſonne keneline a child of theage of leuen pores 
was adinitted king, about the peere of our 1.020825, 
He had two fiers, Nuendred and Wurgentld , of 
the ibid) the one (that is to fay) Nuendred, of a ma⸗ 
licious mind; moued theough ambition, enutedhir 
brothers aduancement, and fought to: make him a⸗ 
waie, fo that in the end the corrupted the gouernour 
of his perſon one Achbert, with great rewards and 
High promites perſnading him to diſpatch bir inno⸗ 
cent bother out of life, that He might reigne in bis 
place. Athvert one day vnder acolour to haue the 

pong bing forth on bunting, led bint into a thicke 
an 

impe bp reafor of bis tender peeres and innocent 
age;bnto the world boid of gilts and pet thus tratto- 
rouflie'murthered without canfe 03 crime: betas 
afterward reputed for a maryr. 
Ahere haih gone a tale that bis death ſhould ve 
fiqnificd at ome, andthe place’ here the murther 
Was committed; by a range mariner’ for (as thoy 
fap) a white doue came and lighted bpon the altar o 

faine Peter bearing alcroll init bill; which the tet 

fallow the faire altar , in bhich ſeroll among offer 

things this teas conteined, In clenc kou bath ,'Ke- 

fielme kinbarne’lieth vnderthére, heaued berea~ 

ued sthat is,at Clene in acowpalture, k enelme the 

kings child lieth beheaded binder a thorne. Wis 

39 

Wil.Mala 

Tye end of 
the kingdome 
ot Kent 
Ty 

Theend of 
thekingbome 
of Eſſex. 

Matr.Weftm. 
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Irehearſe,not for anie credit X thinke it worthie of, 
but onelic for that it (cemeth to note the place bere 
the pong prince innocentlic loft bis life, 

After that Renelme twas thus made atuaie , bis 
vncle Ceoltwulfe the brother of king Kenulfe was 
created king of Bercta,and in the fecond prere of his 
reigne was orpelled bp Berntwulfe . Berntoulfe in 
the third peere of bis reiqne, was vanquiſhed and 
put to flight in battell by Cgbert king of Wlettfar- 
ons and fhoztlie after flaine of the Gaffangles, as 
befoze pebaue heard. her one Ludicenuso2 Luodts 
canus was created king of Mereia, and within tive 
peeres after came to the like end that happened to his 
pꝛedeceſſor before him, as be went about to reuenge 
his death, ſo that the kingdome of Weitaine began 
now to rele from their owne elfate, and leane to an 
alteration, which grew inthe end tothe ercatonof a 
perfect monarchie, and finall {ubuerfion of their par 
ticular eftates amd regiments. After Ludicenus, ſuc⸗ 
ceeded Whightlafe, tho firk being banquifht by Eg⸗ 
bert king of Weſtſaxons, was aſfterwards reſtored 
to the kingdome by the fame Egbert, and reigned 
13 peres, abereof twelue at the leat were vnder 
tribute ubtch be pated to the fain Egbert and to bis 
fonne, as tobis fouereignes and fupzeamte gouer⸗ 
nours. he kingdome of Mozthumberland was 
biought in fubiection to the kings of Weſtſaxons, 
as before is mentioned, in the yeere of our 1.02 828, 
and in the peere of the retgne of Bing Egbert 28, but 
vet hereit toke not end,as after ſhallapeere. 
— otherwiſe called by ſome toziters a 
thaulfus, began his reigne ouer the Weſtſaxons 

in the peere 837, thich was in the 24 yeere of the enw 
pero2 Ludouicus Pins that was allo ik. of France, 
int the tenth pére of Weorhilus the emperozof the 
Caf, about the third péere of Benneth, the fecond 
of that name king of Scots.Lhis Ethelwulle nine 
ding in bis pouth to haue beene a prieſt, entered into 
the orders of (ubdeacon, and as fome inzite, be was 
bithop of Minchelter: but hotwfoeuer the matter 40 
ſtod or vchether be Was 02 not, fure tt is,that ſhoꝛtlie 
after be was abfolued of bis bolnes by authozitic of 
pope Leo, and then marieda proper: gentlewoman 
named Diburga, which was his butlers. daughter, — 
He was of nature courteous, amdratherdefirouste — 
line in quiet reſt, than to be troubled with the go, 
uernment of manie countries’, fo that contenting 
bimfelfe with the kingdome of Mach farons, be per? 
mitted bis brother Avelifan to inioy the reſidue of 
the countries tbich bis father had ſubdued, as ent 52 
and Ciler, with other. He aided Burthred the bing 
of Mercia again the Welſhmen, and greatlie ad⸗ 
uanced his effimation, by gining; Ona: hep: ibe 
daughter in mariage, 

Fonre efyect: © Wut now the fourth deffrucion Sele chanced to 
avctrntte this land by forren enimies; was at hand· for the 
ae otthis peopleof Denmarkes Rortoap > andotber of thofe 

northealt regions » vhich in that feafon tere great 
rouersby fea, bap taſted the tuealth of this land bp 
fach fpoiles ato prbles as thep bab taken in the fame, 

' fo thatperceining thep could not purchaſe moze p2o- 
fit anie there elfe, thep {et their nuinds to inuade the 
fameon ed fide, as thev had partlic begun inthe 
bates of thelate kings Brightrikeand Cgbert. The 
perſecution vſed by thefe Danes ſeemed moze grees 
rous,than anic of the other perſecutions either be: 
fore 02 fithens that time: for the Homans hauing 

* gnichlic ſubdued the land,gouernedit noblie without 
feebing the {ubuerfion thereof. The Sects and Picts 
onelie inuaded the no2th parts. And the Sarons fe. 
king the conqueff of the land, chen they bad once gat 
it,thep bept it, and Din bhat they could to better and 
abuance it toa fourilbingeffate. -, 
Zhe — wean bauing mate aconquett, 

Matt.Weſim. 
72 3 w ° 
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Henrie Hunt. 
Matth Welt, 

Wil. Malm. 
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Simon Dun. 
Hen. Hane 

Thefixt Bide of . 

Shireborne, tho were readte ever to giue him gad daies. 

. famepeere , a great armie of Danes palling bp the quithed. 

The ftate of 1 Britaine ‘4 
8 bothlife, ibertie, andanciont lawes tote 
former inbabitants : but the Dances long time and — 9— 
often aſſailing the land on euerie ſide,now inuading — 
it in this place, and now in that, did not at the firſt fo 
much couet fo conquer it as to ſpoile it, 102 to beare 
rule init, as to waite and deſtroie it: Ho tf thep 
were at anie time ouercome, the victors were no- 
thing the moze in quiet: for aneto nauie,and a grea⸗ 
ter armie Was teadie to make ſome new inuafion, Che Danes 
neither Did they enter all at one place , nozatonce, (usbttbe de 
but one compante on the catt fioe,and an other tn the — 
welt, 02 inthe nozth and ſouth coaſts, in ſuch fort, 
that the Engliſhmen knew not wether thep ſhould 
firſt go to make reſiſtance againſt them. 

This mifchiefe began chiellie inthe daies of this 
king Ethelwulke, but it continued about the {pace of . 
two hundzed yerres, as bp the fequele of thisbabke it — —1 
ſhall apeere. King Ctheltwulfe was not fo much gi ty a 
uen to eaſe, but that bpon occafion for defenſe of hts pete 
countrie and fubiecs, he was readie to take order for 
the beating backe of the enimies, as occafion ſerued, 
amb {pectallte chofe fucy to be of bis counfclt as Will. Malmet 
were men of great experience and wiſedome. A⸗ Two She | 4 
mongit other, there tere two notable prclats, Soni- pinoy vee 
thune bithop of Winchelter, and Adelſtan biſhop of: —* 

J 

ws 

abuife, Suithune was not fo much expert in worldlie 
matters as. Adelſtan twas, ¢ therefore chieflte coun⸗ 
felled the king in things ayerteining to his ſoules 
health ; but Adelſtan tobe in hand to ozder matters 
aperteining tothe fateof thecommontocalt}, as | 
proutding of monte, and furniſhing fot of mento ~~ 
withſtand the Danes, fo that by him manie things .  - 
were both bololie beguranb happilie atchiued, as bp. 
Writers bath bene recozded . Ape gouerned the fe of 
Shireboone the {paceof zo peres, by the god coun⸗ 
Cell and faithfull aduiſe of thoſe two pꝛelats. 
Ring Ctheltoulfe gouerned bis (ubiecs verie po⸗ 
litikelie, and bp himfclfe and bis capteins oftentimes 
put the Dances to flight, thoughas chance of ware 
fallethont, be alſo recetuen at their bands great lot ji 
ſes, and furtdsie fore detriments. In the firſt ycere of Simon Dex * 
bis reigne, tbe Danes arrined at Pampton, with 3 Hen. Hunt. 
fhips , againſt vhome he fent earle Mulhard with 
part of bisarmie, the thie) giuing battell to the ent 
mies, made great ſlaughter of them, and obteined a 
noble bictorte. He fent allo earle Adelhelme with the 
Doꝛſetſhire men again€ an other number of the 
Danes, chtch were landedat Porteſmouch, but ate 
terlong fight,the fain Adelbelime Was Maine, andthe € 
Danes obteined the vicozie. Inthe pere folowing, put ko A 
earle. erbert fought againt the Danes at Werle, 
iware,anb was there liaine, and his men chaten, the — J 

Danes dif: 
coinfitedD. 
Marth. Weft. 

eaſt parts of the land, as thꝛough Lindfep, Cattaw 
gle, and kent flue ani murthered an huge number 
of people. Ther nert pere after this, they entered furs 
ther into the land , and about: Canturburie Mochel 
tet,anb ondon;o10 mud) milthiefe, 

| hing Cthelivnlfe inthe it pare of bis reigne, 
with a part of bis armie incountred twith the Danes 
at Carrum, the trhic) were arriued in thoſe parties Carrum 
with 30 hips, hauing their full fraught of men ;:f0 
that for fo fmalla, number of beffels ; there was a 
great potver.of menof warre, info much that they 
obteined the bidovie at that fime,and put the king to @heDanes 
the woꝛrſe. About the tenth pere of king, Ctheltwnifs wanthediao> 
reigne one of bis capteins called Ernwulfe and bi⸗ i —— 
chop Adelttan with the Summerletlhire men; and — 
an other capteine called Oſted with the Dorſetſhire simon.Dun. 
iment, foughtagainf the Danes, ata. placecaligs 8 5 1 
Pedꝛedeſmuth, and vanquiched them with great trts 
unizh.3n the firteenth pere of. bisreigne , bing E⸗ 
theltwulfe and bis fonne CEdelbald hauing allembled 

all 



under the Saxons. 
Ocley. alltheir powers togither,qaue battell at Ocley, to 
Cwo hun⸗ an huge hoſt of Danes, the wbich tolth foure hurr 
piedand Attic. dred and fiitie hips hadarrined at Mames mreuth, 
thins fatty and deſtroied the famous cities of London md Cane 

HeaHun. —  turburie, and alto bad chaled Bꝛighlwulſe king of 
ereia in battell and being note entered into Sow 

thevie, were incountered by king Othelwulfe at De- 
. dep aforefato,¢ after fore fight and incredible ſſaugh⸗ 

ter made on boch ſides inthe cud, the victorie by the 

him, and the loſſe refed With great confuſion to the 
miſereanis 1a 3 

The Danes Thus king Ctheltoulfe obteined agloitous vico⸗ 
eftiones van⸗ rie in fo mightie a battell as a greater had not 
per -heenelightliebeatrat:ta cance within the engl 
ER —— ‘ —— xxro alſa Athelitan king of 

cone dr lea > anes mbtoked af their 
Due.dpareoucr,one eatle Ceosle haning with him the 

Me Denon: power of Deuonthire; fought with the Danes atozo 
ircmen van= Wiiblethize,And got the vicorie. This pere was ve⸗ 

nuit rrie ackie to the Engliſh nation ; but pet the armic 
Doenes of the Manes longedaik the winter feat in the Fle 
S22 af Benets And this was the fict there that thep re 

mainenhere allthe winter, vſing afore tine but to 
come and make an inuaũon in one place or other, 
and immediatlie fo returne home withthe prep... - 

SimonDun. |» Minthes 8 pere of king Ethelwultes reigne, He 

aided Rurthꝛed bing of. Sperciaagaint the Gaetth, 
men (as bofoxe is mentioned) and gaue to him his “Fo 
daughter in marriage, the ſolemntzation vhereot 
was hept.at Chipnham. Whe faine yeere king Gthel⸗ 
Aalfoferit bis. ſonne Alured as ther but-fiue yeres 
ot age to Kome,vchere he twas conſecrated K.bypope 
Hes the kourth and was receiued of him as fhe had 
bene bis owne fonne ; Duke Calhere or Eachere 
with the entif}men, and one Huda orrather TH 

=. Dastoiththe men of Southerie foughtagaint the ar: 
at —2 — micof Danes at Tenet, there great llaughter was 

ee made on both fines , the Engl Rpeuailing in 46 
the beginning, but in the end; boty their forefain 
dukes oz leaders died in that battell, beftae titanic o⸗ 
ther that were Maine anddotoned. 

In the ro pere of his reigne king Ctheltonlfe we 
deined that the tenths 02 tithes of all lands due to b 
paid to the church , ſhould ve free from all tribute, du⸗ 
ties oꝛ ſeruices regall.And afferiwards, with creat 
deuotion be went to Kone, there be as receiued 
witb great bonour,abd taried there one hhole peere : 

- 2 
rts 

: 

TA; 

be take with bim bis fone Alured, thobanbarie 0 
ak there before as pe bauc beard, ibe repaired the Sax⸗ 
he Saxons Onslchole,abid Otla king of Mercia had ſometime 
a Schaie . founded in that citie,andlatelic had beene ſore decai⸗ 
i 2d bp fire. Be confirmed the grant of Peter pence,to 

the intent that no Cnglithaten from thence-fo2th 
Ses fhoulodw penance in bounds as he fate fome there 
ee Beene: fo do before bis face. It is allo weitten, that we ſhould 

ray to 

[Aa 
it 

libera: acquit ail the churches of bis realme of ieng tri⸗ 
© thee bute to bis coffers(as befine pe haue heatd) moieo: 
—~Will Malmef, uer couenanted to fend vnto Rome euerie peic thee 6o 
_ SimonDun hundꝛed marks , thatisto fap , one bundzed marks 

— Mancnfe, fo faint peters durch , another hundzed marks to 
- faint Paules light, and the third hundꝛed marks to 

the Pope, , 
In his returne thorough France, be married the 

ladie Judith, daughter to Cyarles the balo, then 34. 
of France, and binging bir with bint into bis coun⸗ 
trie placed bir bp hint in a chaire of effate,toith ihich 
deed he offended fo the minds of bis ſubieds, bi- 
caute it was againſt the order taken before him, for 
the offenfe of Cthelburga, that bis fonne Ethelbald 

3 and Adelſtan biſhop of Shireboane, with Enwulle 
 Wilin earleaf Summerſet, conſpired to depoſe him from 

his kinglie authoritie; butby mediation of friends, 

2 

Mbetarte 
Judich. 

power of God was guen to thoſe that belceued on x0 

the hiſtorie of England. 
the matter was taken bp, and fo ordered, that the 
kingdome was diuided betwirt the father and the 
fonne , with fuch parcialitic , that the fonne bad the 
betfer part lieng tocitivern , and the father foas 
conſtreined to content hinrfelfe toith the eaſt part 
being the worſt. 

Df chis trouble of Cthelivulfe ſome to2fte other. 
wiſe, after this manner word for word. g Ethel⸗ 
wulle ting of the lefifarons being returned fiour 
Lame tthe parties beyond the (eas, twas pꝛohibited 
‘the entrance into bis realme by Adelſtane bithop ot 
Shireborne, and Ethelbald his eldeſt fonne ; preten⸗ 
ding outivardlie the coronation of Aliribe, the marts 
age of Judith the French kings danghter, and open 
cating toith bir at the table; tobe the onelie cauſe of 
this weir manifcftrebcllion. VNheredy de ſcemeth to 
inferre, that this reuolting of Adelſtane and bis forr, 
fhould proceed of the ambitious vefire of Ethelbald 
forcigne  andlikelic inough; 02 elfe this bnequail 

partition ſhould neuer haue bene made, 
But howſloeuer the matter ſtood, king Cthek 
wulle liued not pier bis returne ftom ome, 
butdépartedhestife; atter he hav rulen the king: 
Dome of the Guettfarons the pace of 20 peres and 
‘Gomoneths. Wis bodie was buried at Wlincheftec. 
“De lett behind Him forire formes, Cthelbalo,€ thel- 
bert or Cthelbright, Ethelred and Aired o2 Alured, 
bhich thas begotten of his fir wife Oſburga. A iite 
‘tle betereHis deat be made bis testament anv latt 
itis Cae fonite Cthelbalo to ſucceed him 
‘Hithe ahels logunent of his king doms of Wetter 
and Suey , LH he helo by inheritance : but the 
kingdoms of ent anv Caer he aligned to his fon 
Cthelbright. About the faine time alfo' the anes 
ſoiourned all the Minter Ccafon in the Fle of Shevie, 
Meold Sarons do bring the qeneslogie of this 
1% 

L Seven Ethelwulle the fonne of Egbert 
fthefonofAicnumd, | the fon of Frethelwold, 
the ſen of Eetta, | the fonof 4freolafie, 
the fervor Copa, the fon of Frethewoile, 
{the fon of Ingils, the fon of $finnte, 
thefon cf kenred, ithe fon of Godulfe, 
the ſon of Ceelivald, | the forrof*Geta, 
the ſon of Cudwine, | the ſon of Teathwie, 

fon of Ceawlin, the fort of Beame, 
the fan of iscnric, the fon ef Sceloic, 
the fonof Cerdic, the fon of Srafe, 
‘the fon of Ellie, the ſon of Heremod, 
| ghe for of Gewiſe, \ the fon of Itermod, 
the fon of Wingte, the fon of 430201, 
ithe for of Freawin, |the fon of Uiale, 
ithe fon of Fridagare, | the fonof Bedwie, | 
the fon of Brꝛendie, the fon of Sem, 
the for of Beldegie, the fon of Noah, | 
the fon of Glovers, and fo fw2th to Adam, as 

pou thal find it by retrogradation from the 32 
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Onelie wei⸗ 
ſex faith Mate 
Weftm. and” 
Sim.Dunel. _ 
faith that G- 
theibjight had 
bers alfo, 
and ſod 
Hho? 

&  ‘Cthelietilietodoam , after this maner following, Match. Pasia, 

* De quo Sedu. 
Lus in car. paſeh. 

verſe vnto the firſt of the fift chapter of Geneſis. 
Thich genealogical recapitulation in their natio⸗ 
nail families and tribes, other people alſo haue ob 
ferued;as the Spantards, tho reckon their deſcent 
from Helperus before the Gothes and Mors ouers 
rat their land; the Italians from Acneas , before 
they were nringled with the Gandals and Lum: 
barbs; the Sarons from Tloden, before thep were 
mired with the Dancsand Pownans; the French⸗ 
men at this Dap from the Thzactans; the Germans 
from the childzen of Gwiſton; and other people front 
theit farre fetcht anceftrie. To conclude, of this E⸗ 
theltwulfe it is written , that he was fo well learned 
€ Devout, that the clerks of the church of Uilinchefter 
did cule him in bis pouth to be biſhop, bhich funcion 
hebndertoke, and was bifhop of the fato fee bythe 
fpace of ſeuen peeres before be was bing. 

Bertwolfe 

lohn Caftor, 
Simon Dun 
Matt.Parker. 
A kines fon 
anbieiree 

biſhop. 
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Bertwolfe king of Mercia tributarie to 
the WeSt[axons,the fame of Modwen an 
Irifh virgine, fhe wasa great builder of mona- 
freries,{he had the gift of healing difeafes, Ethel- 
bald and Ethelbright diuide their tathers kingdome 

betwixt them, Ethelbald marjeth bis mother, he dieth, Win- 

chefter deftroied by the Danes,they plaied the trucebreakers 

and did much mifchiefe in Kent, Ethelbright dieth ; Ethelred 

king of the Weftlaxons, his commendable qualities, his regi- 

ment was full of trouble he fought againft the: Danes nine 

times in one yere with happicfucceffc,the kings of Mercia fall 

from their fealtieand allegiance ro Ethclred; Hungar-& Vb- 

ba evo Danith capreines With their power lié in Raſtan- 
“\gle,Osbright and Ella kings of Northumberland =“ 

flaine of the Danesin ——— 
op jot Yn on fire, commendation of bill z 

te ost delftan,bis departure ur — 
Tart oft is life, See hi Gees 

Oi WISTIISL.I18 Dito TV) BBG! ST 

! yt! siartictws: Aug? 3S M3665 Glin 

The eleventh Chapter... 
arn ae cab arin “nerge isspelt.tt ' 

Bertwoll. pw oo 9 fictdiinhtlake & 
of apercis. < Ss Derk — — 

red as tributarte nto, the 
a es Uleftfarons, the {pace of 23 
ea 4 petes,about the end of ibid) 

E\ Nay tearnre be was chaled out of 
g ANE tis countrte by the Danes, 

BI GNSS SL? and then one Wyrtheed was 

Mab, Wel made king of that Bingrome, maried Ethel⸗ 
{mth the 
daughtet · ¶ In this fealon, one, qpodiucna vixgine tt F 
—* —— as greatlie deno wmned in the iworlo, tnto chome 
grauc. the foxcnanwd hing Cthelivolfe feuthis fonne Al 

frep to be curedof a, dileate, hat was thought tite 

curable : but bp bic meanes be recouercd health, and 

therefore oben hic monaſterie was deſtroied in Ire⸗ 

Lamb, Podwen came ouer into Cngland, vnts hom 

Bing Cthelwwalfe gaue land to build tivo abbeies, 

Id alla deliuered vnto bit bis fitter Coith to be pro⸗ 

feticd anun.gpodiven berebpon built ttoa monatier 40 uafionof the Danes, mbipeciallte totpardsthelaty faith Hacfon, J 
rieg, one at Boulefioarth, foining tothebounds of “ter end., inſomuch that (as hath bene reported s — 

Arderne cherein the placed the forefain Coith, with 

Dith and Athea: the other, tether it was a mona⸗ 

. frerieo2 cell, tye founded in Strenfhall 02 Crentfall, 
cchere che hit felfe remained ſolitarie acerteine time 

in pꝛaier, and other vertuous erercifes. Ind (as it is 

reported) the went thrice to Kome, and nallie Died; 

being 130 pares of age, Hir bodie was fick burie 

in an Jland compaffed about with the riuer of 

Trent called Andielep,taking that name of a church 50 ner fost without number. ‘ord at 

02 chappell of faint Andrew, which the had built inthe .- Butthere is tobe bnderftod, hatin this meane 
fine, Ghilet Ethelred was bufien tetwartetorehift = fame Zland, and dwelled therein for the {pace of ſe⸗ 

uenveres. Dante monafteries the builded, both 
in Crigland(as partlie aborte is mentioned) and alfo 
int Scotland as at Striucling, Coenbough;and in 

Ireland, at Celeftline,and elſerhere. 

helbald Oe casts: Cthelbsight diutding their fathers 

Ethelba kingdom bettwirt them,began to reigne, Ethel⸗ 
and Ethel bald ouer the Weltfarons and the Southfarons, 

bright. 
857 peere of our Lord 857, thich twas in fhe ſecond pere 

of the empero2 i elurs the fecond,¢ the: 7 of Charles 
furnamed Calunso2 the bald king of France, and 

about the firfl péere of Donald the fitt of that name 

hing of Scots, Whe ſaid Cthelbald greatlie to bis re⸗ 

Che niawial och tobe to wife his mother in law queene Judith, 
o2rather (as fome wꝛite his owne mother, thom bis 

father bad kept as concubine. He liued not pak fiue 
peeres ingouernement of the kingdome, but twas 

taken ont of this life tothe great ſoꝛrow of bis fub- 
fects vhome be ruled right worthilie, and fo as thep 
bad him. in great loue and effimation. Then bis bro, 

ther Ethelbeight toke on him the rule of the vhole 
gouernment, as well over the Meſtſaxons ¢ them 

The fixt Booke of 

ro men bad promiſed a ſumme of monic to haue a truce 

5 Jo J— 

this Ethelred, be tpasintine of peace amoftrour. 

fwwida the fitter of Ctheltwolfe king of Wlefkfarons. 30 Longht to win the hearts of the people :but abroad in 
telandD the warres be was fharpe ano fferne, as be that bw 

arid Ethelbeight ouer them of Kent and Elſex, inthe 6o tented to ſuſteine the enimies within their domini⸗ 

_ Lheftateof Britaine 
* * as ouer the Kentihhmen and thentof 

Ko 6 
In his daies the Danes cante on land, and deſtroid Hen. Huns. 

the citic of winchetber : butouke Dirike with them Winches 
of ambhire,and duke Adeltwolfe with the Warker ene 
{hire men gaue theeninties battell,¢ Panquilbing panes 8 
them, ue of them agreat number. In the fift peere vanquiſhed. 

of Cthelbsights reigne ,.a nauie of Danes arriued . 
in the Ile of Lenet, vnto chome ther the Kentiſh⸗ 

* 

be 
= 
7 

- 3 

granted for atime, the Danks one night /befow the 
tearme of that truce was erpited, brabeifenty and J 
walied all: ihe eatki yart of Went : hereveon we 
Rentichmen allembied itogtther > made towarves 
thofe trucebreakers and cauled them to depart ont Silly 
‘of the countrie. Te ſame pete, aterthatetye 
duighthad ruled wei and peace abiyche Wlettfarons 
fine peeres,and the kentiſhmen ten veeres, he ended 
bis: life; and was buried at Sbirebo ne; as his bro⸗ 

, JO IME OY =noask 3D ’ 

‘oA Stee tonight zat IE 
N ied and began bis veigne ouerthe watettfarons ꝰpecrea. 
and the moze part of the Englithpeoplesinthe pare . 
of our Lord 867,anDinthexeperenttheempero _ 8 6 7 

xinesinthe27 pereoftherignest@yares Cal — 
nus bing of France, and about theo, vcere of Con- 
flantine the ſecond king: of Scots}: Bourhing 

teous prince, and one that by all kind of meanes 

derſtod tat aperteinen to god order ſo that he 
would {uffer no oſfenſe to efcape vnpuniſhed. By 
bwich meanes be twas: fa ‘both in peace and 
Awarre:but be neither lined any long time in the go⸗ 
‘nernentent , 102 pet was fuffered to paſſe the ſhoet 

——— 
vi, Seo vhereas he reignednot patt fir veres hewas at 
ontinnallie pacing that fearme'bereo tit the tn Semone 

of weiters) hefonght with them nine times in one —— 
vcere: and although with diuers and variable fox the Danes 
tune, vet fox the moze part he went away with the —— ‘ 
Pidorie. Welide thatshe oftentimes lap tn wait fo. orer 
their forragers and ſuch as raied abkgoadtoroband 
fpotle the countrie, thom he met withall and ouer⸗ 
Aneto. There were laine in bis time nine earles of | 
thofe Danes, andone king, beftde other of the mea- 

the inuafions of the Danes in the fonth and we 
pacts of this land, the kings and rulers of Mercia ; 
and oethumberland tabing occaffon therof,began a 
tototthosata their couenanten {ubiecion from the Th bass ot 
Wefifarsiis,and toke bpon them as it were the ab Peroamnes 
folute goagcnment and rule of their countries with: land negice - 
out refpect toaidone another, but rather tuere con: theit duties. 

ons, than fo preuent the inturie with dutifull aſſiſ⸗ 
tance fo thofe,tobom bp allegfance they were bound 
to ſerue and obeie. 

By reafon hereof, the Danes witchout refiftance The Danes 
grew into greater power amongſt thent,fbilett the grow ingot 
inhabitants were fill put in feare each Dap moze BM · 
than other and cuerie late gotten victorie bp the ents - 
mies by the increafe of peifoners,sniniffred occafion 
of fone other conqueſt to follow. Cuen about the ber 
ginning of Ethelreds reigne , there arriucd vpon 
the Engliſh coafts an huge armie of the Danes, bn. 
der the condue of to renowmed capteins Bungar 
and Wibba, menof marucltons frenoth and batian, Hangarand 
cie,but bothof them paling cruell of nature, They 

. lap 
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underthe Saxons. — 
~~ dap all the winter featon in Cangle compounding 

with them of the countrie for trace vpon certeine 

conditions {paring foz a time to ſhew their force fo 

fake. ) 

+ Gnthelecondpere of king Cthclred, the ſaid 

capteins came twith their armics into Poꝛkſhire, 

finding the country vnpzouided of necellarie defente 
dicauie ot the ciuill diſcord that reigned among the 

oxrthumbers, the thtch bad latelic expelled bing 

Mihright,that had the governement of thofe parts, 

and placed one Cilla in his rome:howbeit now thep 

were conffreined to revoke him bome againe, and 

fought toacco2 him and Gila. But it was long per 

that might be brought to paſſe, notwthſtanding pet 

at length thep were made friends, bp reafon of this 

fnuafion attempted by forren eninties , and then 

taifing their potvers thep came to Porke., there the 

DSanes hauing watken the countric eucn to the riuer 

of Line, were lodged, 
+ _ Khe Engh hott entring the citte,vegan to fight 

— — Danes, byreaton vhereot a ſore battell in⸗ 

Ofbsight am {nen betwirt thent:but tithe end the two kings Df 

Gils kings of- bright and Clla were Maine, and a great number of 

| Porthumbrr= the Pozthumbers, that wichin the citie, and that 

land dane, ¶ witchout lott their liues at that tinte,the refioue were 
’ conttreinen to take trace With the Hanes. This bate 

Bponth: 10, tell ioas fought tye 21.dapat Parc being in Lent, 
‘ogeltett 090 the Stay before Palmlunday, tn the pere 957. 

Birhercons -. «Soncebane tozitten otherivite of this battell, 
— curresith §—_penosting that the Horthumbers calling home bing 
Semeuwet Mloright ( xhome before they had baniſhed incoun⸗ 

tred with the Danes in the field, without the walles 

of Berke, but thep were eaſilie beaten backe, ann 

chafed into the citte, the abichby the Hanes purſu⸗ 

ing the vicorie, was fet on fier and burnt, togither 

iwitly the Bing and people that were fied into it for 

fuceour, Wow ſoeuer it came about, certeine itis, 

that: the Danes got the bidorte, and now hauing 

faboued the #ozthumbers,aypointed one Cgbert to 
reigne over them as king, vnder their protection, 

hich Egbert reigned in that fost fir yeares ouer 
thofe thichinbabiten bepond the river of Line. In 

the fame peare ; Adeiltane bithop of Shireborne 

departed this life , bauing governed that fee the 
terme of sopeares. This Adelffane was aman of 

_ Hen. Hune. 
Ring Dt: 
bright depoled 
—* Gila pla: 

Yorke burnt 
bp Danes. 

The commen: 
dation of Boel 

in the bingdonte of the THettfarons , as heres 
it maybe conicctured, that then bing Ethelwulte 

? xetarned from ome, he would not ſutter him to be 
—* adinitted king/ becauſe he had done in certeine 

potntscontrarie tothe-ocdinances and lawes of the 

fame kingdonw vhere vpon bp this bithops means 
Etheald the ſonne of the fame bing Ctheltoulte 

Wad eg ahlithed bing, said fo continued till by agree, 
Nent the hingdonie was diuided betwirt them , as 
* —5——— Finallie —— — 

fe pti Shireboone , and pet f ‘he was fer: 

+: uenflté fet on couetoit eite he was SP iccbplece 
—- Bithop Beis verie free and liberall.in gifts : abich contrarie ex 
_ Fameouetons. gremities fo ill matched though in bin ( the time 

therein he lined being confinered) they might fenie 
fometbat tollerable; vet ſimplie tin truth thep were 

viterlie repngnantto the latw of the {pirit, tthich bid⸗ ¥ 

i that-none den euill that gad may come 
Ps 4 * Shi heveat gaint xo precept becauſe Adeltt ane 
% Jw Vac soulonotbut offenn inthe beat of bis conetoufies, 

Poach peep Cs sv of all miſchlele, though he 
vwas exceding bountifull and large in dittributing 
nln the pealth he dad greevitie gotten togither,be mutt 

oul 6, incur teprehention. But this ts fo much the 

None pf his vocation, :.)2 5.) 07% 

the hiftorie of England. 

{wifedonte, and-one that had borne no fmall 

much he was ignorant that (by therule of equitie 
aid confcience ) was requirable in a chaiſtianman, 
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Burthréd’king of Mercia with aid be- 
eegeth the Danes in Notingham, ‘Baf- 
réeg and Halden two Danith kings with their 
powers inuade theWeftfaxons ; they are incoun- 
tred by Ethelwulteearle of Barkeshire ; King Exhel- 
red giueth them and thesr cheefe guidesia fare, difcomfirure; 
what Polydor Virgil recordeth touching one Ivarus king of 
the Dancs, andthe warres that Eshelred bad, with them, his 
death ; Edmund king of Eaftangles pinech battell to the... » 
Daries,he yeeldeth himfelfe,and for chriftian religion fake is 

by them mott cruellic murthered, the kingdome of the | 
Eaftangles endeth,Guthrun a Dane gouerneth the 

whole countric, K. Ofbrightrauifheth he wife 
ofone Bearne anoble man, a bloodie bat- 

tell niſueth therevpin, wherein Of 
bight and Ella are 

flaine. 

 Thetrelfe Chapter. 
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PRCS HP the peare following, 
Sex that ts to fay, in the third 
LH pete of Cthelreds reigne, 

of be with bis brother Alured 

cf Mercia, again the fino 
forefats Daniſh capteines 

A) XB 7 CAC pungarand Wbba, the abic 
were eritredinto Mercia ; andhad iven the towne . 
forthe wintét featort. Wheredpon the forefain-C- 

jo thelred and Burthzed with their powers came to 
otinghanr, and befieged He Danes Within it. 2; ws deſ⸗ 

The Danes perceining thenifelnes in danger, cenin Me:., 
made ſuite for a truce ¢abftinence from tear, thich tingham. 
‘they obteined, and then departed backe to Boke , 
‘bere thep ſoiourned the moſt part of all that peare. 

AIn the firlpeare of Ring Ethelreds reigne, a 
‘Hel armie of great force and power cante into the 
countrie of the Weſtſaxans vnder two leaders 02 
kings of the Daties , Balreeg mod Walden. ep 

‘go lodgedat Reding with their maine ar mie and with: 
in thee daies after the earle of Berrockſhire Coel- Edel wulle. 

wuite fonght at Englefield with two caries of thole ctte of Wark 
Danes , vanhithed them , and flue the one of thofe ————— at 
rarles vchoſe name was Sidzoc. After thishing with ehe 
Ethelred and his bꝛother Alured came witha great Dancs. 

hol onto Ueding and there gaue battell vnto the 
armie of Danes ſo that an huge number of people 
Died onboth parts but the Danes had the vicozie. 

After this alfo king Ethelred and his brother Che Danes 

$0 Mared fought againe with thofe Danes at Atety wan the bie 
don, bere the armies on bothfides were diuided ping, 
into tivo parts to that the two Danith bings lean 
the one part of theft armie, ¢ tetteine of theit carles 
lead the other patt. Likewile onthe Cngltty five 
king Ethelred was placed with one part of the hoſt 
againt the Danich kings and Alared with the other 

part was aypointed to incounter with the earles 
Weredpon thip being on both parts readie togtue 

__ battell the eueniivg tomming on canfen them to de⸗ 
Bo Ferre if fill the mo2tw. And fo eatlic tn the moaning 

feben the armies ſhould ioine, bing Cthelred ſtaied 
in his tent the héate diume fernice, thilett bis bro⸗ 
ther vpon a foꝛward courage haſted to incounter his 

eflinties , the vohich teceiucd him fo charplie ant 
{with fo cruell fight , hat at length, the Engliſhmen 
there at point to haue turned their backs, But heres ; 

With came hing “Gthelred and manfullte ended the 

batfell, Kaien His people from running atbap, and fo 
encoutaged them and difcouraged the entmies, that 

bythe power of Gad (thon as was thought in the 
moming be had ferued) the Danes finallie were 

chated and put to flight , lofing one of their kings 
(that isto fay) Balreeg 02 Diceeg, and 5 earles, Ste 

Dpot' the elder , and Sidroc the panger , Tare 

Burihred 
Pri of Mer⸗ 
8, 

* 
—“ 

Baſterg anv 
Halden. 

The Denes 
pifcombtes, ~~ 



14.4, The fixeBooke of 
Freine, and Harold... This battell twas ſore fough· 
ten, and continued till night, with the daughter of 
manie thoufands of Danes . About 14 daies after , 
king Cthelred and bis brother Alured fought elt⸗ 
fones with the Danith armie at Wafing , tere the 
Danes had the victorie , Alfot two moneths after this 
they likewiſe fought with the Danes at Merton. 
And there the Danes atter thep bad bene put to the 
‘worfe,* purſued in chaſe along time, pet at length 
they allo got the vicorie, in vhich battell Comund 
bithop of Shirebosne was Maine; and manie other 
that were inten of worthie fame and ged account. 

In the ſummer following , a mightic hott of the 
Danes came to Reading , and there ſoiourned for a 
time. ¢ hele things agree not with that vchich Po- 
lydor Virgil bath waꝛitten of thefe twarres which 

A battell at 
Merton, 

He was bt: 
fhop of Dhire⸗ 
borne as Matt. 

Welt, faith. 

Polyd. Virg. 

bodic , and threw the fame into a thicke groue of bu 
thes. Wut afterwards bis friends tobe the bodie Egleſd 
with the head, and buried the fame at Egleſdon: — 
there aſterward alſo a faire monaſterie was buil⸗ 
bed by one bifhop Afiwin, and changing the name of 
the place ,it thas after called faint Edmundſbu⸗ 
rie. Thus twas king Comund put to seathbp the 
cruell Danes for bis conftant confeding the name 
of Chriff, in the 16 peare of bis reigne , and fo ceafen vu 

Danes had thus Maine that bleed man, they cor : J—— 
quered all the counttie , ¢ walſted it, fo that through 
their tyrannie it remained without ante gouerno? bp 
the {pace of nine peares , and then thep appointed a 
bing to rule otter it, whole name was Guthzun one Gueyona 

uernour, 

ot their owne tation, iyo gouerned both the Call: Dane king Ped 

ro the kingborne of Cattangles. 3fo2 after that the Wil,Malm. 
Ealtangles 
Swithout ages 

J 
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— king Cthelred had with the Danes: foꝛ he maketh angles and the Caſtſaxons. Ealtangies. 
mention of one Juarus a king of thetDanes, tho © Ve hanehoard how the Danes ſſue Dirike and 9 
Landed (as he tw2iteth) at the mouth of Humber, and Cllakings of Poꝛthumberland After vhich bido- 

; likea Mout enimie inuaded therountrie adtoining . 20 vie by them obteined they did much hurt in the noth 
Againk chome Cthelred withhis brother Aluved parts of this land, and amongeit other cruel deeds, Polychron, 
came with an armie, andincountringthe Danes,  thepdeffroted the citte of Acluin , Hid) was a c.. 
fought with them bythe ſpace ofa chole day togt mouscitie in the time of the old Sarons fas bpBe- © 
ther, and Was in danger to haue béehe put tothe da and other waiters doth maniteitlie apeare tere © 
{uenrfe; but that the night ſeueredthem alunder .3n isto be remembzed , that forme toptters vebvarfe the 
the mouting they ioined againes but the beathof J· cauſe fo be this. Oſbꝛight 02 Olrike king of spo ~ * a 

. uarus abe chanced tobe flaine inthe beginningof thumberland rauiſhed the wiſe of one Wernethat..  -... ap 
anes put to the battell , difcouraged the Danes; fo that chex was a noble man of the countric about Mo2be, ho 2) 

flig’yt. were eallie put toflight,of ahome(befnethepconld tokefuchgreat deſpight thereat, thathefedontof “9S | 
get out of Danger)a great number were Maine. But 30 theland, and went into Denntarke, and there corte | 
after that thep bad recoucred themfelues togither, plained bnto the kingof Denmarke his coſin of the 
and found outaconuentent place thereto pitchtheir ¶ iniurie done to him by hing Olbright. WMWerevpon A 

as campe, thep chofe to theircapteines Agnerus,anp the kingof Denmarkeẽ, glad to haue ſo tuftaquatell seo" 
—— Wnbba, two bꝛethꝛen, thichindeuozed themſelues againit them of Noꝛthumberland furnithed fagth 

bpall nieanes poflible to repaire their armie: (that an armie, and fent the fame bp fea ( vnder the Teas 
{within-1 5 Daiegafter the Daneseftfones fought ding of bis two brethꝛen Hungar and hubba) into 
With the Englifhmen,andgauethemfuchanoucre · Noꝛthumberland where they fue fick the ſaid king > 
chrow that little wanted of making an end of alli⸗· Olbꝛight and aſter king Cliayat a ‘place beſides 
counters tobe attempted aſter bythe Englihhmen. Poꝛke, tid) vnto this day is called Cllas eroſt ta: 

‘Wut pet within a few daies after, this, asthe 40 king that name of the ſaid Gila, being there ſſaine 
Dances attended their marketto ſpoile thecountrie in defenſe of hiscountricagaint the Danes, Wich 
andrangefomethat licentionllie abjoad , they. fell Ella ( as we ſind regiftrenbp titers) was elecxd 

) Within the Dangerof luch ambuſhes as twerelatofo, king bpfichofthe Northumbers, asin faudur oF 
them. by king Cthelred , that no fmallflaughter  Wernebadrefufentobe ſubiect vnto Oſbꝛaight. 

7 —— but vet ek want forme Joffe nian a ma a6 5 i . "a SHYT cite none 
of, the Cnglithmen, Amonget others, Cthelred red ruléth over the’ cons and & yes nett 
himſelfe receiued a wound, vhereof he ſhortlie alter th ye Rio aa cero ae god Fay 

pied... Thus faith Polydor touding the wwarrees 20° E764 eff part of Exglan » Lae Danes : 
Loon ve bich king Ethelren: hav tatty the Danes, tho pet flict, him wath fore warre,and cruclliemake 

, confefleth (as the tructl is.) that {uch autborsas be 50 W4/tofhe kingdome xthey, lie at Londonamhile 
here in followed, varie much fron that thichthe Dar —- Winter» they inuade Mercia, the king whereof(Bur- 
pil writers dm reco of thefematters, and names pied — — 
ie touching the doings of Juarus, as in the Dani cath and buriall; Halden king of the Danes diuideth Nor- 

bifozie pou map fe moze atlarges .. —— ae dna ania iti they pas 
» ut notvto our purpoſe touching the vcath.of — oucofhiskingdome, they breake the tracewhich Wadia: 
king Gthelred., vchether by reaſon of burt receiuey betwixt hĩm and them, he prone them barrell, and (befides 
in fight againt the Danes (as Polydor fatth ) 92:0 a ——— Wh manie of their capremes,") 
theriwife, certeincitis , tat, Ethelred anonafer RY aioe) obtima ier kunt 

woinbosne eb: Ealſter departed this life, in the firt peare of bis ‘Thbetwixe themin one yeare;t eDanes’ 90 © bot ** 

brie. reigne, and twas buried at Minborne abbey. In 60 Aſoiourne at kon —J Wait 
the Datesof this Cthelred , the forxefaid Daniſh cap: Hidnim padi sOyro par si of mazadtt —— 

Aqnerus. teins, hungar, otherwiſe called, Agnerus and nat Lhe xt Chapter. adaarngl 
Fabian, Hubba — ams. He north parts info the d cide ith sd Cel ot ofrtamuagst ailing 

countrie of. the Caftangles, came onto Thetford PALE Ln t the deceale of Kirin 
_ 87° _ thereof Comund, ehoreignedas king in that fear EF Fit te eB Alured or 

_ fon ouer the Eaſtangles, being aduertifed ; raiſed 
oe an armie of men, and went foxthto give battell vn⸗ 
angles. to this armic of the Danes . But he with bis people’ 

twas chaled outof the ficlo , and ſled to the caſtellof 
Framingham Framingham, shere being enuironed witha fege! 
a bp bis eninies, he peeloed bimfelfe vntothem Ana: 

ing @0- becaule he would not renounce. the chaiftian fatth;, 
_ they bound bint toatre, and thot arrowes at bim 

till be died: and afterwards cutog bis bead from bis: 

thelred > bis: Ot 4 

NEC) rev'on' Sifted tucceney bine, eA//red. 
Sg tn began Wis 
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England tr the pi ; af bi Hen, Hunt, 

ant CAL NERDS F020 87 55 Hitch to Lo peare: of the emperour Wewes the ſerond am 
22 veare or the reigne of Charles the bald. king of 
Frauce , and about the elruenth peateot Contra: 
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der the Saxons & Danes. 

bp pope Leo (as before pe haue beard) pet twas be 

bis thee elder brethren: for he being the pangetf, 
was kept backe fromthe gonernement , though be 

{were forbis wiſdome and policie mot highlie eſtee⸗ 

med and bad in all honour. Rr 

In the beginning of bis reigne he was trapped. 

in manie great troubles and miferies, fpeciallie by 

the perfecution of the Danes, tdtch made fore and 

greruous wars in fundzie parts of this land, de⸗ 

frroieng the fame in moff cruell wiſe . Abouta 

the Danes of Wilton having with him no great 

nemiber of people, fo that although ithe beginning 

the Danes that dap were put fo the tomefe,pet in the 

end thep obte ined the bicoric . Shoetlic atter,a truce 

{was taben bettwirt the Danes and the Weltſaxons. 

And the Danes that hadlien at Keading, remoued 

fromt thence buto London, where thep lap all the: 

{winter ſeaſon. In the fecond peare of Alured bis: 

refgne, the Danith king Halden led the fame armie 

from London info Lindfeie , and there lodged all: 

that winter at Torkleie. Jn the peare following 

the fame Walden inuaded Mercia/ and Wwintered at 

Ripindon. There were come to him thee other lear 

ders of Danes ſchich out writers name to be kings, 

Godrun Ctketell, ¢ Ammond, fo that their power 

was gteatlieincreafed . Wurthzed ting of Mercia 

cchich had qouernedthat countrie bp the {pace of 22 
peres, was notable to withſtand the puiſſance of. 

fhofe entmies : therebpon be was conffreined to 

auoid the counttrie, and went to Rome , there he der 

parted this life, and was buried in the church of our 

ladie , neere to the Engliſh ſchole. — 

375 °"Sn the fourth peare of Bing Alured the armie of 

_ the Danes dintved if felfe into tivo parts, ſo that 

na Ring Walden with one part thereof went into Por 

Porthambers thumberland, andlap in the winter feafon nere to 

7. the riuer of Zine, there hee diuided the countrie 
amongelt his men and remained there for the {pace 

% of tivo peates,and oftentimes fetched thither boties 

and preies out of the countrie of the Picts . Aae o⸗ 

Cs ther partof the ; 
| @beDanes bings ozleaders came vnto Cambrldge,and remai⸗ 

"Camberg? tied there a whole veare . In the fame peare bing 
8.2.5 __. Sltaren fought bp fea with 7 thips of Danes , toke 
* onic of them aichaled the reüdue. In the yeare next 

2 
Ms 
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 MheDanes fituing ; the Dares came into the countric of the 

ee — Wiell arons, and King Alured tobe truce with them 

gaine, and thep fware to Hit (ehich they bad not 

- « Died foda to ante afore that time) that they would 

fe aokTacol Bf art the countrie . Their armie bp fea failing from 

Sooper Warham toward Crcefker , ſuſteined great loffe 

© oso bp tempell , for there perithed 1 26 thips at Swane⸗ 

SS ee | * 
—— voꝛeouer the armie of the Danes by land went 

po to Creefter in breach of the truce, and king Alured 

followen thent,but could not ouertabethenr till thep 

2 came to Ereelker and there he appeorbed them in 

* fach wite,that they were glad to deliuer pleoges fav 
erformance of luch couenants as were atcoroed 

ettniet him and them . And (thet they departed 
of the countrie | and drew into Wercia ¶ But 
tlic atter,tihen they ad: the bole gonernintent 

he la, fam Shmes eters ep tata 
tnot god fo lutte Kitig Aurrd to edntiuue wires 
Site refiout of the cotintrics beyond Tames⸗ 

* Sind therefore the three forelad rulers bf Danes} 

abaiin , Eractoll anid Simnitohb's theabing’ the 

mccain eat r7zintles from Bꝛit obn € there pitchen there fer 
mains dluceo aouctti(ed Heueots! halked thither , 

Uent Aum: 
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| Polydor. 

the hiſtorie of England. 
tine the ſecond king of Scdtland . Although this Al⸗ 
ured was conſecrated king in bis fathers life time 

not admitted king at home, till after the deceaſe of 

moneth after be tas made king, He gaue battell to: 

Dantlh armie with the theeforcfain - 

145 
and longing with bis armie neere to the entmies , + 
pꝛouoked them to battell. ihe Danes perceiving 
that either thep mutt fight for their lines ,02 die with 
fhame ; bollie came forth and gaue battell. dhe 
Cnglitymen rathlie incountered with them, and 
though thep were ouermatched in number, pet with 
fuch violence thep gauethe onlet , that the enimies 
at the firff were abathen at thetr hardie aſſaults. But 

vhen as it has perceiued that their Nender ranks 
ror Were notable to refit the thicke leghers of the ents 

mies , thep began to ſhrinke ¢loke backe one vpon 
ait otiyer and fo of force were conſtreined to retite ¢ 
and therewithall did caſt themfelues into a ring, 
vchich though tt leemed tobe the beſt wap that could 
be deuiſed for thetr faletic, pet bp the great force and 
number of theirertinics on each fine affailing thent, 
thep were fo thronged togither onbeaps , that thep 
had no rome to fir their weapons ..Which diſad⸗ 
vantage notwithfanding, thep fue a great num⸗ 

20. ber of ithe Danes ;and amongeff ather , iubba the 

brother of Agner with manie other of the Danilh 
capteins . Atdengty the Cnglifhmten hauing vale 
antlic foughteralong time with the enimics, tic 

bad compaſſed them about, at laff babe out and got 

them to theincampe. To be beiefe, this battell was 
foughten with ſoequall fortune, that no man knew 
tobetherpart the victorie ought to be aſcribed. But 
after they were once feuered, thep toke care tocute 
their burt men, and to burie the pead bodies , names 

39 lie the Danes interred the bodie of their capteine 
Apubba with great funerall pompe and ſolemnitie: 
which done they held out their iournie till thep cante 
to Abington, cchither the Cngltth armie ſhortlie af 
fercame altos and incamped fat bp the enimies 
of / Sn this meane thile , the rumor twas fpeead a 
b20ad that bing Alured had dene difcomfiten by the 

Danes, bicaule that in the laſt battell he withdrew 
to biscampe. Dis turned greatlte to bis aduan⸗ 

fare : for thereby a great number of Engliſhhmen 
4o batted to come to his ſuccour. Dn the moꝛrow after The Danes 

his. comming fo Abington; he bꝛought his armie amo Engnlh⸗ 

reante to fight into thefield: neither were the ent mn Sabrnet 
mies flacke on fheir parts to receiue the battel and 

fo the two armies foined and fought verie ſore on 

both foes; ſo that it féemed the Cnglifmen bad not 

fo do with: thole Danes , Hbich bad bene diuerle 

- times before difromfited and put to fight, buf rather 

{with ſome new people freſh andluffie. But neither 

the one part 1102 the other twas minded to giuequers € onisk 

50 info much thatthe horilemen alightingon fot and “OO 

putting their horſſes from them, entered the battell —— 

amongſt the fotmen, and thus they continued with 
equall aduantage till night eame on, bhich parted the 
affraie, being oue of the ſoreſt· foughten tields that 
pad beene heardot in chole daies. To whether partie 

aman nigdt {uftlie attribute the viacrie it was ot- Ancerteine 

terlie, vncerteine, with fo likelode ¢ gaine the mat · ——— > 

» fer was tried e ended betwixt them With the fev Polydor, 

 blable chante of danger ard glorie feucn times that 

60 prere ninithe Engliſh and Danes incounter in bat⸗ Ran,Higd. 

felljas d iters baue recorded· At length chen their · we 

powders on both parts were ſore diminiſhed, they a⸗ oe 

greed! bpon apeace, twiththele conditions, that the. ¶ peace agres 

Eanes ouo not attempt ame turther worre a © PP™ 
gainſt the Engliſhhmen; nor bring into this landa⸗ 

nie new fupplic of ſouldiers out o¶ Denmarke, ut eye Danes 
this peate vᷣy choſe peacemakers! was violated and coiourned at 

broken pinfomuchas thepment nothingledeman Aondon. 

tofallfromithe conceiued hope hich thep had of bea⸗ 

ring rate in this land j and of inriching therafelues 

With the gods polſeiſions rents and reuennes od the 

mhabitants Dhe fame perethe Danes ſoſorned in 

thetuinterfeaton at ondon; according asthephad 
errma rr? , Of 

1 , . J done octentimes bofryers! joni elds) Soe) 
e Pf. Rollo 

Hubba flaine, 

The bicoztg 
vonbttuy. 

Abington. 
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Aan.ẽ oẽt⸗ ith 
Simon Dun. 

a countrie, the ibid) was afterwards nantcd’ hoy 4 

this he was andie ot thofe noztherne people vhich then began 

| King Ziured 
dꝛiuen to his 
Gifts. 

Edlingley 
rſt | 

— V 

Bvifion itit 
be true. 

WIS 34: < 

ronedabout With ſennes and mareſhes. 

'ThefixtBookeof") The/tateof Brita 
Rolloanoble man of Denmarke with: 

a fre[b power entreth England, and begin- 

neth to watteit,king Alured gineth him batell,, 

Rollo failethouer into France; who fir ft inhabited 
Normandie, and whereof ictooke thar name; the 

Danes breake the peace which was made betwixt them and’ 

Alured, he is driven to his thifts by their inuafions inte his; 

kingdome,a vision appeereth to him and his mother ; king Al- 

ured difguifing himfelfe likea minttrell entereth the Danith 

camipe, matketh their behauiour vnſuſpected. affalceth them 

on the fudden with afreth power, and killeth manie ofthem 

at aduantage; the Deuonthire men giue the Danes baitell 

ynder the condué of Haldens brother,and are difco
mfired; 

Alured fighteth with them at Edanron,they gine him ho- 

ftages, Gurthrun theirking is baptifed and named A- 

del ftan,a league concluded betwixt both the 

| kings, the bounds of Alureds 
kingdome. 

ro 

The xiitj Chapter... 
x a Bout the fame time, o2 20 

¥. (hortlie atter,thore came into 

England one Rolls , a noble 

ae PA Mant of Denmarke 02 Spo 

4 vay, witha gteatarmic, and 

(notivithifanding the peace 

23.) WX concluded betweene the Cr 
pod el => qlithmen and the Danes) ber 

ganto walte anv deftrop the countrie. Hing Alured 

hearitig thefe newes , with all (ped thought belt in 

the beginning to ſtop ſuch common niilchiefe , and 30 

frmncdiatlic alfembling bis people; went again 

the enimies and gaue them battell, in the ehid) there 

pied a great number of men on both fives , but the 

greater totic fellto Kollo his armie. Bet Matthew 

Webtniiy faith, that the Cnglithmen were put fo 

flight. Atter this it danced that Kollo being warned 

uradreame.leſt Cngland,¢ failed ouer into France, 

there he found fortune fo fauourable to bim, that be 

obteined in that region for him anv bis people a 

to inhabit the fame, as in the hiſtories of France 

pon maiete move at large. 2 ita pesnet 

e Danes vhich had concluded peace with bing 

lured (as before youhaue heard) ſhortlie after, bp 

on the fit tk occaftort,biake the ſanie and by offen in: 

Hafions vhich they made into the countrieof Welk 

farons, bought the matter to that paſſe that there 

remained to hing Alured but onelic the thee coun 

tries of pambbire, XWiltihire, 4 Sumuncefetthire, 52 

int fo much that he· was confreined for a time:to — 

keepe himſelfe clofe within the fennes and marefh 

gromidsof Summertethire , with luch lmall com: 

Paities as he havabout him, conſtreined to get thetc 
iming with iching bunting and other luch citts. He 

remn ned for the malt part within an Ile called E⸗ 

diingleychat isto fap, the Iland of noble men, enui⸗ 

: Seahiles he was thus fhut vp totthinthis Bann, he 
was by dreame aduertiled of better bap ſhortlie to 60 

follow: For.as it hathbeene ſatd, faint Cuthbert aps 
peored to him as he laie iwieepe,and comforted bint, 

ttiating to him, that within a white fortune ſhould 

5 © ty semesthat he chouldreccuer againe his Kingdome 

asrCt 335 
3B Gantusicl 

mogno lt 

fo'the confutton of bis enimies And ta allure him 

that this chould prouctent.he told him that bismen 

rchich were qonealpuad to catch fithy ſhould bring 

home great plentie although thefeafon nas again 

fhem.bp reaton that the waters were frofenjandAbat 

geolo rime fell that mowing, to the bindetancecf 

thetepnrpote. Isis motheralfo'at that time being in 

Vetpe'; Tat the iike vittor.And as thep had dꝛeamed. 

fo tteante to patle:for being awakened out of their 

flepe, in came his men Leith fe great fothonof fh, 

° oftentimes vpon the enimies, Diftreffed them at (ute oy .5 00 

xe hj 9 et > 

—— 1 itaine vn 
that the fame might haue fufficeda great armie of 

men, fo: the bittelling of them at that ſeaſon. 

Shortlie after king Alnredtoke vpon himthe has: 

bitof amindrell, and going forth of bis cloſure; ree 

patred to the campe of the Danifh king, onelic ace Ring Bored 

companied. with one truftic feruant, andtarcieng difgurferh 

there certeine Daies togither, twas {uftered to go in⸗ unteite. 
tocueric part, and plaie on his inſtrument, aswell 

afore the king as others,fo that there was no ſecret, Fabian, © 

but that he bndertmdit. Now then he had lene and om 

learned the demeanour of bis enimies, be returned 

againe to his people at Codlingfep, and there decla- 

red to bis nobles that he had ſeene and heard, fiat 

negligence was amongtt the enimies, and how co 

fiea matter it chould be for him to indamage them, 

WAberedpon thep conceining a maruellous god. 

hope,and imboldened with bis words, a power was 

aflembledtogither, and {pies fent ſorth to Learnie and 

bring wond there the Manes longed: whic) being 

Deonie,and certificat made accordinglic, king Alured sii * 

comming vpon them on the ludden, fueof thema a 

Polydor, 

cametotth thirtieand three hips out of Wales into 

the countrie of Weſtſaxons, on the coatt of Deuon⸗ 

chire vchere the Deuonſhire men gaue him battell, 

and flue him wich 840 perfonsof bis retinue. Other 

irite,that halden himſelle was pzelent at this cory 

flict, with Gnguare , otherivifecalled Hungar, and, 

that thep were both Maine there, with twelue hun⸗ 

prevof their companie (before a certeine caſtell cal- Simon Duns 

ied kin totth)receiuing as thep had deferued fo their 

cruelk dealing latelie bp them praciſed in the parties. 

of Southwwales, there thep bad waſted all afore them 
with fice and ſword, not {paringabbetes moze than 

other common buildings. ce iE 

= Aging Alured being With that god lucke the moze 
comforted, builded a fortrelic in the Sle of Edling⸗ 

fey,atteriwards called Athelney, and breaking out 

gteat number,baving thematgreat aduantage. $77 % 

» About the fame tine the bacther of king Halden Gower 
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drie times tol th the aid of the Summerletthire men. , Cnn 

vhich were at band, About the feucnth weeke after 

Eatter, inthe eucnth vere of his reigne, king Ab 

nred went ts Calerighton, on the calt part of Sel 

wad, bere therecame to bim the people of Suny 

merletihire, cuilthire,< Bambhirereioifing grease e· 

lie to fer him abzoad. From thence be went to Coan, Edantdunc . 
ton:,¢ there fought againt thearmie of the Danes, R 

ab chafed them onto theie tirength,chete de reman eee 
ned afore them thefpace of foureteenedates. Then eye fare | 

hearmie of the Danes deltuered bis hoſtages and Polydor an 

at Abingdon. coucnapts tonepart outof bis bomintons, and that bet 
Polychron, 
Tohn Pike. 

their king could bebaptiled , ubich toas accomplts 
thed: for Curtheun, shone fore name Ourmond + 

apinceorkingamonat thefe Danes, came to Ale @urtheunoe 

uredand tas baptifed,bing Aluredreceiuing him at Garmond bap 
the fontitone,tiamed bim Aoelitan, and gaue to him tifcd,and na⸗ 

thecauntele of Galkansgle, tbtey be gouermeD(QnTa To nebo 
ther Spotted) by the {pace of twelut pares, yo) of @-aftangie: 

Diuerle other of the Dantth nobilitic to Senna 
ber of thivtie (as Simon Dunelmentis fatth) — 
the fame time in companie of thelr bing Gur hhꝛun. 
giniwere likewite baptiled, on cbome king ale 
ueGowed manie rich gitts. At the Caine, time (as 
tobe thought) was the league concluded betio 

Bing Alured and the Caio Gurthrun or Durmond, tt 
which the boundsef Bing Alurchs kingoome ate, it 
—— — — cf 

our Dominion ſtretch vnto the riuer of Dame⸗ 

and from thence to the water » 
peadof the fame water, and (o forth freight Ota ., 
sBepford.; and finallic going alongtt bp theriucr 9 aa 

Pulelet themendat Watlingtirat oy, BA 
leagut Rine —D 
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age perme as well Englich as thole thatin 

> Within cat Crgland, ts (et forth in matiter 
—— of the old Gnglith lawes, in the end 
—— 30} Osdirtances Lbtdh were eſtabliched 

| ay so ea youre ſane bake * 

> 
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ove at'la arg ge." * 
ui rg me is ae 

gieaeddiut — Dane¥ 

French named.Normans, wher 
— —— iter themsGur- ! 
Anglicũs K.of Denmark, whoſo father Frotto 
* ſed in 3 the Danes befiege Roche⸗ 
frers Alfred putterh them to fghe; yretonereth London otit 
Baird hands,and committeth it tothe cuftodie of duke Els 
bate Jaw; heaflaul eth; Hafting a capteine of the 

him to take an oth,bis two fonnes are baptifed; 
fe — ch to ſpoile Altreds countrie, his wife, childrens 

ts : s, &czaretaken, and fautourablie| giucn him a⸗ 
ut ‘isthe Danes befiege'Excefter, they flie to their 

i hips; efineweh: greatloffe,they are vanqui- 
———— ve Londoners, the death of .. 

“Alfred, his iffue male’ —* 
wo ‘and fem 

— — * 

sete isto benoten, that 
3/° toriters name diuerſe of the 
—* Danith capteins, bings ( of 

Ay whichnd mention ts made in 
t+ ‘the Dantth chonicles ) to 
E. reigne in thofe parties. Wut 
BY true it ts, that tit thofe Bates, 

* 

Vente grt. ; 
aeyuol axl 

sti lean 
— 

risrie oirn 

astm, d — ale. 
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at allo ‘other of thote northeaſt countries 02 regi 
ons, as Swedeners Porwegians, the Wondens 
and ſucho er (Lich the Cnglith people called bp 
ne general name Danes , and the Jr tenchmen 
o2mars) bfed to roaue on the feas, and to inuade 
— regions, as England, France, Flanders and 

⸗ a 

‘a > 

Ne — ~ 

7 = 

int one itftoxtes, as alfo in the tuzters of the French 

regions. The tweiters verelie of the Danith chront⸗ 
tles. mabe mention of one ‘Gurmo , vhome they 
name Anglicns, bicaule he as bome bere in Eng⸗ 

- dab, bhich fucceededbis father Frottoin gouerne⸗ 

ment of the kingdom of Denmarke, thich Frotto 
recelued baptifine in Cngland,as their fortes tell. 

atmie of the Danes wintered at Cirencefter, and 
~ the lame pere an other armie of frarigers called 

Wincigilate at Fulhant,and tn the pare folowing 
Departed fo:th of England, and went inte France, 
and the armie of bing Sodun 92 Gurmo departed 
from Cirenceffer , and came into Caſtangle, and 
there diuiding the c countric among ft them, began to 

his reigne part of the Danth armie bhich was gene 
ouct into France,returned ints England and beſie⸗ 

fhue,the enimies fed to their thips , and paPſſed oucr 

{weil furnifhed with men of warre into Caſtangle. 
fhe which at the monthof the river calied Sture, in⸗ 
countering with 16 ſhips of the Danes , fet vpon 
them, and ouercame them in fight:but 
ned With their priſes they incountered with another 
mightiearmie of the enimies, and fighting tith 
them tuere overcome and banquithed, . 

In the peere following, king Alfred befieged the 
citie of London, the Dances that were within it fied 

* eet from thence and the Engliſhmen that were inhabi⸗ 
| thebanns tants thereof gladlie receiued him, retotfing that 
eam, 

Dy 
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the hidorie ofEngland. 

‘iti conuenient places pe may fittd, as well 4° 

zies and likewile in the chronicles of thofe north . 

In the cight vere of king Alkred his reigne, the — 

inhabit the ſame. In the 14 peeve of king Alfred 

ged Kochelter. But vhen Alfred aproched to the re⸗ 60 

the fea againe. ising Alfred ſent a nauie of his ſhips 

they retur⸗ 

there was luch a prince bred of their nation, that 

I 
was of power able to reduce them into libertte hts +7 
titie being at that ſealon the chicfe of all erecta, be 
delinered info the Keeping of duke Eldred, vhlch hav 
Marion his daughter Cthellleda, ¢ held a great por’ wil. Malm. 
tiot of Pereta, which Colweljus belore time polſe⸗ Ethellleda. 
fed bp the grant of the Danes alter they had (ubour Colivolphas, 
ed ts: Wurthed ‘as beforeis fain.) About the 27 pers 
of 48, Alfred, an armie of thoſe Danes ¢ Pownans, 
fibich ban Bette in France, retuened into England, —2 

ro atid atrined in the hauen o2 riuer ol Limene in the anvzevefteaia 
ealt partof Hert; nere to the great wod called An⸗ 
bredeflep, vchich Did conteine in times paſt 2o miles I caſtell buiit 
in length, aid thirtie in breadth. hele Danes lan⸗ at Appicdoze. 
bing with their people builded acattle at Appledore. 89.2. 

Gn the meane fine came Walking With do MHips Simon Bua, 
into the Thantes, and builded a caſtle at Middleton, Ft Multon. 
but he twas tohffreined by ſiege which king Alkred 

% plantevabouthim , toreceiue an oth that he Mould gaging the 
fait in any tite annoie the Dominion of king Allred, capteine of 

* 36 bho bponbis promiſe to depart; gaue great gifts thesDanes 
beſteged. 

Dne of He receineth 
an oth. 

as well to him as to his wife and children. 
his ſonnes alfo hing Alfred helo at the fontitone; 
and fo the other duke Alozed was god father. For(as 
it were to tin credit, and fo auoſd prefent Danger) 
Halling ent vnto ailfren thefe his tivo forties, figs 

nilieng that ff it fad with his pleaſure, hecould be re 
content that they fhoulo be baptifed. Wut neuerthe⸗ neh a 
lefle this Patking was euer mot vntrue of word — 
anh deed, he builded a caſtle at Seamtield. And as he 
Was going forth to ſpoile and Walk the kings cour This enter⸗ 
fries, Uifted tokte that cattle, tnith his toife,childzen, PATE mAs 
fhips and gads, vhich he got togither of ſuch ſpoiles thelngen. Dake 
as he had abroad: but he reſtored vnto Haſting His. of Mercia in 
wile and children, bicauſe he was their godfather, the ablence of 

” Ghonilie atter newes came that a great number Me hurge? 
of other thips of Danes were comeoutof Northum⸗ path nose, 
berland,end had befieged Exceſter. Wileſt king Al⸗ Exceftce 
fred went then again them, the other armie vchich belieged. 
lap at Appledoꝛe inuaded Ciler, and built a caſtel 
in that countrie, and after went into the bowers of 
Males and buided another caſtell necre vnto the ri⸗ 
uer of Seuerne: but being driuen out of that coun⸗ Senerne, 
trie they returned againe into Cller. Thole that han 
beſieged Erceſter vpon knowledge had of king Ab 
fieds comming, Ged to thet ſhips, ad ſo remats 
ning on the ſea toaued abroad, feebing preies, We⸗ 
fines this, offer armies therz were fent forth, bhich 
comming out of Porthumberland toke the citie of Cheter taken 
Getter, but there thep were fo beet about wich their °P Danes. 
enimies, that they were conffreined to cate theit great kamine 

hoꝛlſes. "at length, in the 24 pere of king Alfted, 
they left that citie and ketcht acompas about Porths 
waies. and fo meaning to fate round about the coatt 

-foconte into Noꝛthumberland, thep arriued in CO tren, Hunt. 
fer,anbd in the winter folowing drew their fhips bp 
the Thames into the Water of Unie. That armie of Che water of 
Danes wbichhad beſteged Creefker ,twke preies a: Luie, now 
bout Chicheſter and mis met with, fo that thep lof Lee. 
manie ol their men, and alſo diuerſe of their ſhips. 
In the pere following, the other armie bhich had 

brought the {hips into the river Luie, began to builo 
a -acaffell neere tothe fame riner, twentie miles di⸗ 

ftant from London: but the Londoners came this Hen Hunt. 
ther and giuing battell tothe Danes, flue foure of 
the chiefe capteins. But bp Simon Wiel. and Matt. a 
Wetm. it hould teme,that the Londoners were at Tremttthe 
this time put fo flight, and that foure of the Kings Banes. 

- barons ‘were flaine in fight. WPotvbeit Henrie 
‘Hunt. bath tuzitten as before J haue recited; ano 

- further faith, that ahen the Danes ficd for thet res 
fuge fo the caffell, king Alfred cauſed the water of 

Rute to be diuided info thee chanels, fo that the 

Danes thould not being backe their (hips out of the 
place there thep laie at anchor. Capen the Danes 

N.ij. perceiued 

Ww 

The Londo⸗ 
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perceitied this, thep lett their fhips bebind thent, md 

twent into the bozders of Wiales, there at Carts 

bridge bpon Seuerne thep butlt another caffell, and 

lap there allthe winter follotving , havin g left their, 

tines and chilpzen in the countrie of Cattangles. 

Ling Alfred purfued them, but the Londoners toke 

the enimies thips, and beonght fone of them t the 

citie,and the rett they burnt. aT 

Thus for the (pace of thre peresafter.he arriuing 

of the maine armic of the Dancs,trethe hauen of | 

Luie, thep fore indamaged the Englify people , al 

thoug) the Danes themfelues ſuſteined moze loſſe 

at the Engliſhmens hands than they did to them 

with all pilfering and ſpoiling. In the fourth pere 

after their comming, the armic was diuided, fo that 

one part of them went ints Srorthumberland, part 

of them remained in the countrie of Caftangles, ¢ 

another part Went into France. Alſo cexteine of 

their fhips came bpon the coat of the Wietkfarons, 

oftentimes fetting their men on land to rob amd 

{poile the countrie, Wut king Alfted take o2der in 

the belt wile be might for defenſe of his countrie and 

people, and cauſed certeine mightie veficls to be 

builded, vhich be appointed korth to incounter with 
the enimies (hips. . re "4 

Thus like a worthie prince and politike gouernoz, 

be picuented each tay to refitt the force of bis ents 

mies,and to fafegard bis fubieds. Finallie after he 

bad reigned 29 peeves and an balfe, he departed this 

life the 28 Dap of Daober. His bodie was buried at 30 

WMincheſter: he left behind him (fue by bis wile 

Ethelwitha the daughter onto earle Cthelren of 

MPercia, two fornes, Coward farnamed the elder, 

thich fucceded him,and Adelivold: alfo thee daugh⸗ 

ters, Gldeda 02 Cthelfleda, Cthelgeda oꝛ Cdgina, 

an? Cthelwwitha. 

How Elfleda king Alfreds daughter 
( us maried ) contemned flefblie plea- 40 
{ure; the praife of Alfred for his good qualities, 
his lawes for the redreffé theeues, his diniding of 
countrids into hundreds and tithings,of what mona _ 

fries he was founder he began the foundation 7 the vniuer⸗ 
fitie of Oxford, which is not fo ancient as Cambridge by 265 

yceres; king Alfred was learned,his zeal to trainc his people 

to lead an honeft life,what learned men were about him, the 
pitiful! murthering of Iohn Scot by his owne {cholers,how Al- 
fred divided the 24 houres of rhe day and the night for his ne- 

ceflaric purpofes, his laftwilland bequefts;the end of the 

kingdome of Mercia,the Danes haue it in their hands,and dif 
pofe it asthey lift, Eaftangleand Northumberland are 

{ubie@ vnto them, the Northumbers expell Egbere 
their king,his death; the Danes make Guthred 
king of Northumberland , priuilegesgran- 

ted oS. Cuthberts thrine; the death of 
Guthred,and who fucceeded him 

in the feat roiall. 

50 

The xyj. Chapter. 

HO 20, i M the end of the former 60 
a 2) chapter we ſhewed that chil⸗ 

e) dꝛen Alfred hab, their nunv 
<a bet ¢names, among tome 
2 © we made report of Ellleda, 

Se vho (as pou haue heard) was 

{% ¢ maried vnto duke Edelred. 
RO “By "/ This gentletwoman left a 

notable erample bebind hit of deſpiſing fleſhlie ples 

fure,for bearing bir huſband one child, and foze band, 

led before Thecoula be delivered, the euer after fou 

bare to companie with bir hufband, faieng that if 

{was great folithneffe to ble fuch pleafure hich ther- 

{with fhoul bring fo great griele. / 

Lolpeakeluttictentlie of the twmsrthie pratfe due 

The ftate of Britaine. 
to fo noble a prince as Alfred was, might requite er 

loquence, learning; and a large bolume. e was ok - 

perfor comelie and beautifull, and better beloned.o 

his father and mother than bis other bꝛetheen · gno 
** baa cg bei eB ul⸗ 
sted nuafion of forrent enimies, no 

both manfullie from 7— to —— e —— 

to repell then, .m alta. attempten to f¢ 
ieds go ei Gich goo epg 3 
that god lauds among the clinking nit r⸗ 

moz are oftentimes putto ſilence pet he perte 
bow bis people were greeued with therues andr 
bers, tubich in tine of nacre grew and increafed, de⸗ 
uiled geod ſtatutes and bholſome ordinances fo; py 
nithitig of fuch offend0286 21> bap, zbasd tisdrte 

Anrangt other things he deneinen that the coun 
tries thoulabe divided into hundreds and tithirigs, 
that is to Cap, quartets conteining a certeine num 
ber of towneihips adioining togtther, fo that euerie 

Crglithntantiving onder prelcript of lates; thould 
bane both hfs hund ed and tithing, that if ante man 
{were accuied of ante offenfe., he ſhould find ſuertie 
for bis god demeanor: and if he could not find fuch 

as wouid anſwer for hint, thenthoulo he tatt ertres 
mitie of the lawes. And if ante man that was giltie 

fled before be found. {uertie, o2 after: all the inbabl, 

tants of the hunbzcd o2 tithing there he dwelt thuld 
be putto their fine. ‘By hisdeuile be brought bis 
countrie into god tranquillitie, fo that he caufed 
baacelets of gold to be banged bp aloft on bils there 
anie common waies lap, to lee ifanie durlt be fo har⸗ 

bie te take them alway bp ftealth. be was a liberall 
prince namelp in relieuing of the poze. Lo churches 
be confirmed fash patuileges as bis father had grants 
fen before him, and be alfotent rewards bp wap 
if penotion Be sce, to —— 

omas in India. Sighelmus the biſhop of Shite⸗ 
borne bare the fame, and bꝛought from ence Hi 
ftones,and ſwet ofles of ineftimable balure, From 
Rome allo he brought a pace of the holy croſſe which ~ 
pope Martinus did lend for aprefent vnto king Al 

hing Aured 
bis lowes. 

red. f 
Moreover bing Alfred founded hye godlie mor -goandation — 

nafferies, one at Colinglep, there he liued ſome⸗ of monateres 

time ther the Eanes bad bercaued him almolſt of aan 
all bis bingdome, vchich was after called Athelncp, 
piftant from Zaunton in Sumerfetthire about fue 

miles : the fecond be builded at Mincheſter, called 

the new minſter: and the third at Shaftetburic, tic 

was an bonfe of nuns,ubere he made bis baughter 

Cthelgeda oz Edglua abbeſſe. But the foundation 
of the bniverfitie of Oxſord paffed all the reſidue of 

bis buildings, tchic he began bp the gon exhortation 
d aduiſe of Neotus an abbat, in thofe dates high 
lie effcemed for bis bertue and lerning with Alfred. 

This worke he toke in hand about the 23 peere of his 
reigne, vchich was in the pere of out Lord 805. So Soe 

that the bninectitie of Cambatoge was founded ber p—,> °° — 
fore thisother of Drfozd about 265 peeres, as Poly- @pepninere 
dor gathereth, Foꝛ Sigebert king of the Caffangles GtieofDe- 

began to erect that vnuerſitie at Cambzibge about fogberceteD. 
the peere of our 11020 630. 

King Alfred was learned himſelle, and ginen 

much to ftudie, inſomuch at befide diuerſe god 

lawes vhich be tranflaten inte the Cnglith tong, 

gathered togither and publithed, be aifo tranflated | 

dinerſe other bokes ont of Latine into Engliſh, as 

Orofins, Pafforale Gregory, Beda de geftic_Anglorum, Boctius 

de confalatione philofophie , and the bake of Pſalmes; 

but this be liniſhed not,being pꝛeuented bp death.So 

this worthie prince minded well toward the come ⸗ 

mon wealth of his people,in that feafon then leave · 

ning twas little efteemed amonglt the tuck nations, 

pid ftudie by all meanes pollible to inftrad te 
cts 

i 
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trade of life. 

| Reis perinas boke, and twas then trained by bis’ mothers. perſua⸗ 
hander ftonto venetian a a godlie boke wich the 

Agerius 
Meuenenlis. 

worefridus. 

Acohn Soot. 

feds int tho trade ol leading an hornet life; and to in⸗ 
Courage them gencrallie toimbace learning. he 
twoutd not fyffer anic to beare offitein the court , cx 
tept he wete lernod: and pet he bimfelfe was tweliue 
pares of age before he could read a word ‘on the 

Wlearnetoreadit; t wes had in bands; if he WU , , 

* — —7 bake tr (past, be fo car⸗ 
Mettlic fet bis mind thereto, that toithin.a fmiall tine 
de profited marueloulie,and became ſuch a fauorer 
of rake Aveo molt in their com: 
paiii¢.th bane confereiice with them, ann allureo ot: 
ucrfetocomte onto hintout of other countries, as 
Ateriis Meneuenlis -bithop of Shirboone,¢ Wee 
relridus the bithop ‘of woxcetter } Hho by bis com⸗ 
mandement Slated the bokes of Oregories dias 
logs into Englifh; Alto J. Scot, tho tiles he was 
in France tranfated the bok of Dionyfius Ariopa- 
gita,intituled zserardua, out of Oreke into Latine, 
amd after was ſcholemaiſter in the abbeie of Mal⸗ 
mefburie,and there murthered by bis ſcholers twith 
penkniues. We had diuerſe other about ins both 

. 

2 
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Englithmen ¢ teangers; as Pleimond atterward 
archbiſhop of Cantutburie Grimbald gouernor of 

‘the new monalterie at Wincheſter with others, 
> Wut to conclude With this noble prince king A⸗ 
lured, be was fotarefull in bis office,that he diuided 
‘the 24 houres vchich conteine the day and night, in 
thre parts fothat eight houres he fpent in toziting, 
Teading and making his praiers other eight he em: 
ploicd inrelicning bis bodie with meat, drinke and 
ficepe, and the other eight he beſtowed in diſpatching 
‘of bufinetle concerning the gouernement of the 
realme. ee had in his capella candle of 24 parts, 
‘tthercof euerie one latted an houre· fo that the fer» 
ton, to tibome that charge was committer, by buts 
‘ning of this candle, warned the King euer how the 
time pated awav. A little before his death he ordel⸗ 
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Now after labours paft 

‘thereof , vhome they bound with an oth and delfte- 
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ja Beton innatatibi probitarishonorem 

Nobilisieby birsh soshee (6 Alfred flrong in armen), * 
(Armpotens Alttede)dedit , probita/que laborem, 
Of goodnes hath the honor'ginen , and honor soilefomse harmes, ” 
Perperutimquedabor nomen, cui mixta dolori 
And soilefomeharmes an endleffe name , whofeioies were almaits maxd 
Saudia ſemper erant ,\pes femper mixta timori, FF 
With forow, and whofe hope with feare wis esermore perplext, 
Si mod vittor eras , ad craftina bella pauebas , 
If shis day thou wert conqueror ,the next dabes warre show dredfp,”' 
Si modo victus cras, incraftinabellaparabas, AN 
Uf this day thowwers conquered ,tonext daies war thom [pedfi;, 
Cui veftes ſudore itigi , cui fica cruore 
Whofé clothing wet witl. dailiefwet , whofe blade with blotudie fading, . 
Pinca iugi , quantum fit onus regnare probarunt, . 
Do prowehow great a burshen tis invoialtieto vaine, 
Non fuitimmenh quifquam per climata mundi, 
There hath not bene in.anie par of all the world fo wide, 
‘Cui torin aduenfis vel refpirare liceret, 
One shat was dble breath t0 sake , and troubles finch abide, 
Wectamen aut ferrocontritus ponere ferrum, 
Andyet.wish weapons wearie would not weapons lay afide, 
Aut gladio potuit vitx finiffe labores: 
' Or with the fword the ioileſomneſſe of life by death dinide, 
Tam poft tranſactos tegnivirzque labores, 

34 and life (which he did {pend y 
Chriftus ci fit vera. quies fcepertimquc perenne. 
“Chrift ts to in srue guiesnelfe and feepter void of end, 

Jit the daies of the forcfato king Alured the Ring 
‘Dome of Mercia tole end. Fo2 after that the {Danes 
Haderpelled bing Burthred, eben he had teigned 22 
‘peates he tent to Rome , mod there died, his wife 
allo Cthelfivida, the daughter of king Athulfe that 
Was fonht toking Egbert followed him, and died 
in Panta in Lumbardie. he Danes hauing got the 
countrié into their poſſeſſion made one Cetpulfe 33, Cewulle. 

rie of pleages ; that he chould not longer keepe the 
. fate with their pleafuie , and further thould be rea: 

ned his laſt will and tefament, bequeathing balfe 40 
the portion of all bis gods iuſtlie gotten/ vnto ſuch 
monalſteries as he had founded. All his rents and 
reuenues he diuided into tivo equall parts, arid the 

~ fir part he diuided into three, bettotwing the firlt vp⸗ 
on bis feruants tn houtholo,the fecond to fuch labou⸗ 
rers and workemen as he kept inbis works of ſun⸗ 
drie new buildings, the third part he gaueto ſtran⸗ 

_. Bers. We fecond tole part of his reuenues was fo 
diuided, that the fir portion thereof was diſperſed 
amongff the pmze people of hiscountric, the fecond 
fomonafferies, the third to the finding ef pore ſcho⸗ 

_ devsjand the fourth part to churches bepond the fea. 
He was diligent iit inquirte how the iudges of his 
land bebaued themfeluesin thee fudgements, and 
was a fharpe correcor of them abich tranſgreſſed in 
that bebalfe. Zo be briefe, he liued fo ashe was had 
in great fauour of bis neighbours, x highlie honored 
among frangers. be maried his daughter Ethoel⸗ 
ſwida or rather Elſtride onto Baldwine carte of 

0 

Flanders,of thome he had two ſonnes Arnulfe and 60 
A dulle the tirlt fucceeding inthe erledome of Flan 

bers, and the ponger was made earle of Bullogne. 
De bodie of king Alured twas fir buried inthe 

biſhops church: but afterwards, becauſe the Ca: 
nons raiſed a fond tale that the fame thould walke 
at nights, bis fonne king Coward remoued it into 
the new monatterie hhich be in bis life time had 
founded. Finallie, in memozte of bint a certeine 
learned clarke made anepitath in Watine , thicy 
for the woꝛthineſſe thereof is liketwife ( verte for 
verſe, and in a maner woꝛd for word)tranſlated by 
Abraham Fleming into Enaglich, hole no litle labor 
hath bene diligentlic imploted in ſupplieng ſundzie 
tnfufficiences found in this huge volume. 

‘bie at all times to aid them With fuch power as He 
{ould be able fo make . This Cetwulfe was the (ct, 
‘uantof Bing IBarthecd . Within foure peares after 
“the Danes returned, and toke one part of that king 
dome into thett owne hands and lett the tefinue on- 
fo Ceiwulfe . But within a felw yeares after, bing 
Alured obteined that part of Mercia thich Cetpulfe 
tuled, as he did all the reſt of this land, ercept thofe 
parcels bhich the Danes held, as Pozthumberland, 
the countries of the Cattangles ,fome partof Mer⸗ 
cla ,and offer. 

ibe peare, in the ahich bing Alured thus obtet: 
ned all the Dominion of that part of Mercia, trhich 
Cetvulfe had in gouernance, was after the birth of 
our Saviour 886, fo that the forefato kingdome _ 8 8 6 
continued the pate of 302 peares vnder 22 kings, Mach Wel. 
from Crida fo this laft Cetwulfe. But there be that 
account the continuance of this hingdome , onclic 
from the beginning of Penda vnto the lat peare of 
urthzed, by which reckoning it foo not pat 270 
peates Onder 18, o2 rather 17 kings, counting the 
latt Cetwulfe for none , frho began bts reigne vnder 
the fubiection of the Danes , about the peare of our 
1.020374, there Benda began His teiqne 604. 
The Catangles andthe Poz2thumbers in thele 

daies were vnder fubicction of the Danes,as parts 
lie may be perceiued by that vchich before ts tebear: 
fed. After Guthrun that gouerned the Caftangles 
by the terme of 1 2 peares, one Cobirike o2 Edrike 
bad the rule in thofe parts, a Dane alfo, mdreighed 
14 peares , and twas at length berened of bis go⸗ 
uernement by King Coward the fontte of king Alu: 
ted , as after thal apeare . But nowy, although that Simon Dun, 
the Horthumbers were bought greatlie vnder fot 
by the Danes , pet could thep not forget their old ar⸗ 
tuffomed maner to frre tumults and rebellion ae = 872 
gainf their gouernours, infomuch that inthe peare Egbert bing 
872, thep erpelled not onelie Egbert , home the — — 
Danes had appointed king ouer one part of che 
countrie (as befoꝛe pou haue heard) but alfo their tingrome. 

H · ty. archbi⸗ 

Guthrun BR. 
of the eaſton⸗ 
gles died 830, 
Simon,.Dun, 



archbithop Whilfehere. An the peare following,the 
Egbert depar fame Egbert oeparted this life , after chome one 
— ighig 02 Ricige {uecéededas king, and the ardy 

bithop Wollehete was reſtored home, 
In the fame peare thearmie of Danes trhich had 

winteced atdLondon came from thence into Nor; 
The Danes Humbertand, anpwuintered in Lindleie, ata * 
Swinter in callen Toentele and went the next peare into! Ber: 
Lindſeie. = cia, Andinthe peare ozs, apart of them returned 

975 _ into Mozthumbertand , as before pe haue heard. In 
aRiclg vepat= the peare folloiving , Kicſig the king of Porthum⸗ 
tro ey * erland departen..this fife: after tbome an other 

9 —3_— Egbert fucceded. And in the peare 983, the armie 
GSutheedoe of the Danes meaning to tnbabitin sorthumber 
of Mosthum> land , and to fettle themſelues there,chole Gutheſd 
beriand. the fonne of one Hardicnute to their king, Hhome 

thep bad fometime fold to a certeine Widowat TAL 
tingham. But now by the aduiſe of an abbat callen 
Alozed, thep redeenied bis libertie, and ordeined him 
king to rule both Danes and Engliſhmen in that ., 
counttie . It tas (aid, that the fante Alozed being 
abbat of bolie Jland, was warned in a viſion bp S. 
Cuthberd, fo giue counfell both to the Hanes and 
Englihmen, to make the fame Guthrid king. This 
chanced about the 1 3 peareof the reigne of Alured 
king of Weftfarons. 

Chedithops When Guthꝛid tas effablithen king , be cauſed 
feremoned the biſhops fee to be remoued front holie Iland buts 
Frdholie Wand Chetter in the fireet, and for an augmentation of the 
ac in 'reuenucs and (urifdicion belonging thereto, be af- 

figned and gaue bnto faint Cuthbert all that coun⸗ 
trie vchich lieth betwirt the riuersof Teiſe and Line. 
€ Which chaiftian act of the bing, lining inatime of 
palpable blindneſſe and miftie ſuperſtition, may not 
wichſtanding be alight to the great menand peres 
of this age (tbo pzetend religion with seale, and 
profefle(in hetp)the truth with feruencte) not to im⸗ 
pouerith the patrimonie of the church to inrich them⸗ 
felues and their pofferitie, not to pull from biſhop 
rikes their ancient reuenues to make their otone 
greater , not to alienate ecclefiafticall liuings into 
tempozall commodities , not to feeke the conuerfion 
of college lands info their pꝛiuat poſſeſſions; not 
to intend the ſubuerſion of cathedrall churches to fill 
their otune cofers , not to ferret ont concealed lands 
for the fuppoate of their owne p2fuat lozdlines ; not 
to deſtroy chole totonefhips fox the erection of one 
ftatclie manour ; not to take and pale tn the conv 
mons to inlarge their feueralles ; but like god and 
grationscommon-twealth-men, in all fhings to pzes 
ferre the peoples publike poftt before their owne 
gaine and glozie, before their otune pompe and plea 
fure , before the ſatiſſieng of their owne inordinate 
vefites. Aa mination pI 

Moreover, this priniledge tvas granted bute 
casio faint Cuthberts thaine : that thofoeuer fled vnto 
Cuthberts — the fame forfuccour ano fafegard, ould not be tous 
thane. ched 02 troubled inanie tile for the {pace of thirtie € 

feucn daies . Andthis fredome was confirmed not 

nallie king Guthed departed this life in the peare of 
89 4dur Loꝛd 894, after he badruled the Mozthumbers 

Polydor. with much crueltie (as fone fap ) bp the terme of a 
Will. Malmel, +1 ppares,o2 fometbat more. Be is named bp fome 

titers Gurmond, and alfo Gurmo, ¢ thought to 
be the faine Ghome king Alured caufed to be bapti⸗ 
fed. Whereas other affirme,that Gutheid, tbo ruled 
the Gaftangles, twas be that dlured receiued at the 
fontffone : William Malmesburie taketh them to be 

— but one man, vhich is not like tobe true. After this 
Sithabe. — Suthrin on Gurmo bis fonne Hithsike {ucceeded, 

and after him other of that line, tillking Adelſtane 
depriued them of the Dominion, and tobe it into bis 
ofone hands. 23 

190 The fixe Booke of: 
Edward fueceedeth his father Alured —— 
in regiment, he is di iiete Fede 
Adelwolda: * of M4 dled hfe — 
the Inanes and tof themreceined:, king 
prouiſion againſt the inuptions, pry bey — a 3 Ri 
Danes, Adelviold vith «aie, of Danes entreth, Eaftati~* * nated 6 
gles , the Eſſex men ſubmit themfelues, hein Mergig, ue oe 
and maketh 3 a preiũu⸗ —R 
diciall ror pifelucs they andthe Danes hale s pron * — * * q 

10 —* hing Edward concludeth a truce with them , 
reat {laughter ofthem by his Weftfaxons mcathexese 
at lands came to kin atd by the death o Ed ak cy 

of Mercia,he Xecoucred divers — our of th 
and giueth them manic a foile , what caftels heb 
inuadeth Baftangles , putteth Ericke a Danifh king’ rs 

flight, his owne fubie€ts murther him for —— 

a 
30 papi of Charles furnamed £impler king of 

France, and about the eight peare of Donald king 
of Scotland. ibe was confecrated after the maner 
of other ings bis anceffors bp Athelred the archbi⸗ 
fhop of Canturburie . his Coward was not fo 
learned as bis father, but in peincelte power moze 
bigh and honozable , for he foined the kingdome of 
Caftangles and Mercia with other onto his domi⸗ 
nion, as after Chall be fhetved, and vanquithed the 

° Danes, Scots, and Welſhmen, to bis great: om He 
rie and bigh conumendation. wat 

In the beginning of bisreigne be was Difquiter 
ted by bis brother Adeliwold, vhich toke the totone 
of @linbozne befives Wath, and maried a nun there, windozne. 
vhome be bad deſſoured, ¢ attempted manie things 
againft bis bother. Werevpon the king came to 
Wath and though Adelivold ſhewed a countenance 
as tf be fwould baue abidden the chance of voarre 
Within Wlinboane ,pet be ole atwate in the might, Hen kun 

o and fled into rosthumberland there be twas totful- aerth t come 
lie receiued of the Danes. ihe king toke bis twife Dances. 
being left behind sand reſtored hir to the houſe from 
thence fhe twas taken. ¢ Some haue twaitten, that WilMalm. 
this Adelwwolde2 Ethelwold was not beother vnto 
king Coward, but bis oneles fonne. 

After this, king Coward proutding for the fuer» 
tie of bis ſubiects againſt the forraies , thich the 
Danes dled to make , fortified diners cities and 
townes, and ftuffed them with great garrifons of 

onelie bp king Guthrid, but alto by bing Alured. Fi⸗ 60 foulbiers, to defend the inbabitants,andtocrpell the - 
cnimies. And luerue the Englitymen inere fo ine Te cv Cosi 
Dred with warres in thofe Daics , that the people TON PA 
being aduertifen of the inuaſion of the entimies in a⸗ go commonti¢ 
nie part of their countrie, would affemble often: = 
times without knowledge of king 02 capteine, and the vidortc. — 
fetting bpon the enimies , tuent commonlie awaie 5 
with victorie, by reafon that thep ouermatched them ; 
both in number and peactife. So were the enimies - 
deſpiſed of the Engliſh ſouldiers, and laughedto 
ſcoꝛne of the king for their foliſh attempts. et in Hen.Hune. 
the third peare of king Cdwards reigne , Adelwold 
his bꝛother came wich a nauie of Danes into the Etter pcited 
partiesof the Gaffangles, and euen at the firlt the Foo. 
Ellex men peelded themfelues vnto him. In the 
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Baiittenden. 

— owing be inuaded the countrie of Mercia 
ede ape armie walſting and (poiling the ſame 

vntd Crikelade, and there paſſing oucr the Thames, 
rode forth till he cante to Baling Toke, o2 (as fome 
bokes haue) Bꝛittenden , barteng the countrie on 
each five , and fo returned backe vito Cattangles 
with great ioy and triunyh, 
Shing Coward awakeitedherewith, atemblen 
bispeople,and follotwed the enimies, watting all the 

\ gountties bettwirt the titer of Dule ano faint Ed: 
munds ditch. Aud vhen he ſhould returne he qaue 
commandement that no man ſhould ſtaie behind 
him but come backe togither fay doubt to be forelaid 
bp the enimies. The Kentiſhmen notwithitanding 
this ordinance and Commandement remained be: 
bind, although the bing fent fener meffengers fo2 
them, ihe Danes alwaiting their aduantage, came 
togither, and fiercelie fought with the kentifhmen, 
hbhicha long time valfantlie defended. themfelues, 
Wut in theendthe Danes obteined the victorie, al: 
though thep loft moze people there than the Kentiſh⸗ 
men DidDs and among offer, there were flaine the 
forefaid Adeltvold, and diuerfeof the chiefe capteins 
among the Danes. Likewile of the Englich foe; 
there died tino dukes Siwolle x Singlem or Sig? 
belme, with ſundrie other men ok name both tempo⸗ 

_ 7 Yall and alſo ſpirituall lords and abbats. In the fitt 
peere of his reigne king Coward concluded a truce 
with the Danes of Caltangle and Porthamberland 

annie againt them of Pozthumberland ; thich Mue 
dates manie of the Danes, and toke great boties both of 

people md cattell, remaining in the countrie the 
{pace of fiue weekes. —— 

The perenertinfuing, the Danes with aqreat 
armie enteredinto Mercia, to rob¢ (pole the coun, 
trie, againſt hhome king Coward fenta mightie 
Hott, allemblen togither of the Weſtſaxons ¢ them 
of Percia, thich (et bpon the Danes, as thep were 
returning hometvard,and ue of them an huge mul⸗· 
titude, togither with thetr chiefe capteins anv lea. 

» ders, asking Halden, and king Coltuils , earle VU⸗ 
ter; earle Scurfa, and diuerſe other. In the pere 
912, or (as Simon ‘Duncel.faith) 908 , the puke of 
Percia Cored 02 Etheldred departed this life, and 
then king Coward (eised into his hands the cities 
of London and Drfor.d, andall that part of Mercia 

vwphich be beld. Wut affertvards he fuffered bis fitter 
Ellleda to intop the moſt part thereof,ercept the fain 
cities of London and Drford , vhich be Mill reteined 
in bis obone hand. This Ellleda twas twife to the fain 
buke Edred or Etheldred, as before pou haue heard: 
of trhofe worthie acts moze ſhall be ſaid hereaſter. 

In the ninth pere of bisreigne , king Coward 
_ built acaftell at ertford, and likewiſe be builded a 
fotone in Ciler at Mightham, and lay himfelfe in 
fhe meane time at Maldon, otherwife Meauldun; 
binging a great part of the countrie vnder his ſub⸗ 
tection, vhich before twas fubiect tothe Danes. In 
the peere follotving , the armie of the Dancs depar- 
ted from Northampton and Cheffer in breach of the 
former truce , and ſlue a great number of men at 
Wochnerton in Mrfordthire . And ſhortlie atter 
their returne home an other companie of them went 
fo2th, and came to Leighton, tere the people of the 
countrie being aſſembled togither fought with thent 
€put them to flight , taking from them all the ſpoile 
rchich thep had got,and al(o their horſſes. 
In the 11 peere of king Coward, a fleet of Danes 
compafledabout the weſt parts ,¢ came to the month 
of Seuerne, and fo toke peeies in Wales : they alfo 
tokeprifoner a Welſh bifhop named Camelgaret, 
at Irchenſield, vhome they led to their Hips: but 
king Coward redeemed him out cf their hands pat⸗ 
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at Ftingfo2d. But in the ycere following, be fent an 30 
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eng them fortie pounds for his tantante, After that 
the armie of Danes went fozth to {poite the tours 
trie about Irchenlield but the people of Cheſter, te. 
retord, and other totones and countries thereabout 
allembled togither, and gining battell to the en’ 
nities, put thenito flight, and fluc one of tyetr noble 
men cailed carle Rehald, and Geoleil the brother of 
earle Citer, with a great part of theirarmie; ¢ draue 
the refinue intoacaffell, hich thep befteged till the 
Danes within it gaue hoſfages, and couenanted to 
Depart out of the kings land. The bing cauſed the 
coats about Seuerne to be watched, that thep 
Mould tot breake into his countrie : but pet thep 
fale tthife into the bo2vers ; neuertheleſſe thep tore 
chaſed and Haine as manie as couldnot ſwim and fa 
get to their hips. Then thep remained in the Fle of 
Stepen,in great milerie for lacke of vittels,bicarife 
thepcould ngtge abꝛoad to get anie. At length thep 
departed into Poathwales , and from thence failed 

* he fame yeere king Coward came to Bucking 
bam with an armie, andthere taried a thole mo- 
neth, building two caffels, the one vpon the one fine 
of the water of Ouſe, andthe other vpon the other 
fide of the ſame river. He alfo ſubdued Curketillus 
anearle of the Danes that divelt in that countrie, 
With all the refioue of the noble meh and batons of 
the ſhires of Bedford and Northampton. Bn the x2 
pere of king Edwards retgne, the kentiſh men and 
Danes fought togither at Wolnte: but thether par: 
tie had the bitozie , wꝛiters haue not declaren. Si- 
mon Dunelm. fpeaketh of a battell vhich the citizens 
of Canturburie fought again a number of Da⸗ 
nith roners at Holme, tabere the Danes tere put to 
flight ; but that Mould be (as henoteth) 8 yceres be: 
fore this ſupoſed tinte,as inthe pere 904, khich was 
about the third peere of king Edwards reigne. 

| After this, other of the Danes alſembled theme 
felues togither,and in Stafforo{hire at a place called 
Lottenball fought withthe Engliſhmen, andatter 
great faughter made on both parties , the aries 
were ouercome: and fo liketwife were thep ſhortlie 
after at Wodfield 02 odenfield. And thus king 
Edward put the Danes to the worle in each place 
commonlie bere he came,and hearing that thofe in 
Noꝛthumberland ment to beake the peace : he tne 
uaded the countrie,and ſo affliated the fame, that the 
Danes hich were inhabitants there, gladlie conti⸗ 
nuedin ret andpeace. Wut inthis meane time E⸗ 
ricke the king of thofe Danes which held the coun: 
trie of Caftangle,twas about to procure new warre, 
and to allure other of the Danes to toine with him a⸗ 
gaint the Cnglifgmen, that with common agree? 
ment thep might fet bpon the Cnglith nation, anv 
vtterlie fuboue them. 

hing Coward hauing intelligence hereof , pur. 
pofedto preucnt him, and therebpon entering with 
an armie into bis countrie, crucllie waſted and ſpoi⸗ 
led the faine. King Cricke bauing alreadic bis peo- 
ple in armoꝛ thꝛough diſpleaſure conceiued hereof, 
and defire to be reucviged, hattes forth to incounter 
bis enimies: and ſo they met in the field, and fierce⸗ 
lie aſſailed ech other. Wut as the battell was rathlie 
begun on king Cricks five, ſa twas the end verie 
harmeſull to bint: for with ſmall a do,aftet great 
loffe on both fives, he was vanquiſhed and put to 
flight. 

Affer his comming home, bicaufe of his qreat o- 
uerthrꝛow and fotule diſcomũture, he began to go; 
tierne bis people twith moze rigo2 x ſharper dealing 
than before time be had bled. WWherebp be prousked 
the malice of the Eaſtangles ſo highlie againt bint, 
that thep fell vpon bim and murthered him: pet did 
thep not gaine fo much berebp as thep lobed gies 
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potte : for chortlie atter,thep being bꝛought lotv,and 

not able to Defend their countrie, were compelled to 

Chekingdom (ubmit themfclucs vnto king Edward. And fo was 

ofthe Cattsn= tat kingdome ioined bnto the other Dominions of 
nevis the fame bing Coward, tubo fhoztlie after annexed 

the kingdonie of Mercia onto other of bis domints 

ong, immediatlie vpon the death of bis {titer GEllle⸗ 

da,uhbom he permitted to rule that land all hir hfe. 

Elfleda the fitter of king Edward high- 
lie commended for gonernment, what ane- 
ceflarie ſtaie fhe was vnto him in hir lifetime, 
what towneslhebuilded and repared, hir warlike 
exploits againitthe Danes, bir death and burial]; the 

greatefipart of Britaine in K Edwards dominion,he is a great 

builderandreparer of townes, his death, the dreame of his 

wife Egina, and the iffue of thefame,what children kin Ed- 

ward had by his wiues,and how they were emploicd,the decay 

of the church by the meanes of irouble: ptocured by the 

Danes,England firft curfled and why; a prouinciall councell 

fummoned for the reliefe of the churehesruine, Pheimond 
archbithop of Canturburie fentro Rome, bifhops ordei~ 

ned in fundrie prouinces ; diffention among writers 

what pope fhould denounce the forefaid curife; 
afucceflion of archbifhops inthe ſee of Can, 

turburic, one brother killeih an 
other. 

The xviij Chapter. 
ae Dt without gon reaſon 

« vid king Edwardpermit vn⸗ 

y 

TO 

to bis ſiſter Clfleda the ga: 
~-.uerniment of Mercia, uring 

FP bic lifetimes forbp bir tite 
+ and politike order vſed in all 

SS Sg BOSE furthered eatiitten ; but {pect 
allie inreparing and building of totones¢ caffels, 
therein the ſchewed bir noble magnificence, in fo 
much that during bir gouernment,fhic continued 
abont cight peres,itis reco2ded bp weiters that the 40 
did build and repare thele totwns, ubofe names here 
infue: Tamwoꝛth befive Lichfield, Stafford, Mar: 
wike,Shretofburie, Wat erſburie 02 Meddeſburie, 
Glilfburie o2vather Cadſburie, in the forreſt of De 
la mere befines Cheſter, Beimfburie bridge vpon 
Seuerne, Kouncoꝛne at the month of the riner of 

andwarwike. Mercia with other. Moreouer, by hir belpe the citie 
915 _ of Ghefter, hic) by Danes bad bene greatlic defar 

Thelter re⸗ ced, was netwlie repared, fortified with walls and: 
pared, 995. turrets, and greatlie inlarged. So that the caftell 50 

Hen.Hunt. 
Marth. Weft. 
Simon Dun. 

Tamworth 
was bp bit 
repated, anno 

914. 
Eadſburie 

Sim.Dun, hich fod without the walls before that time, was 
now brought within compaffe of the new wall. 

Poꝛeouer the bololie allalted bir enimies hich 
went about to trouble the fate of the countrie,as the 
Welſhmen and Danes . She ſent an armie into 
Wales and toke the towne of Weecknocke with the 
queeneof the Welſhmen at Wricenamere. Alfa 

Daeneotthe He wan from the Danes the towne of Darbie,and 
welthmen ta= the countric adioining. In this enterpzife fhe put bic 
ben. owne perfon in great aduenture : fora great multt: 60 
— tude of Danes that were withdrawen into Darbie, 
Hen.Hune,  dalfantlie defended the gates and entries,in fomuch 

91 8 that thep fue foure of hirchicfe men of warre, vhich 
Darbiewon Were named wardens of bir perfon, enen fa by hir 
from the atthe verie entrie of the gates. But this notwith⸗ 
Danes. ſtanding, with valiant fight bir people entered, and 

fo the totone was won: the got diuerſe other plas 
ces ont of their bands, + conffreined them of Poꝛke⸗ 
fhire to agree with hir, ſo that fome of them pꝛomiſed 
to become bir ſubieds: fome bowed to aid bir, and 
fome ſware to be at hic commandement. 

Finallic,this martialllavie and manlie Clfieda, 
the ſupporter of bir countriemen, and terrour of the 
enimics departed thislife at Zamwazth about the 

HenHunr, 
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r2o0f June, in the rSograther 19 veere oſ hir bao⸗ Anno Chrifti 
ther king Edwards reigne, As — —ãA 
cqhouid apeere wut simon Dunelm witeth, that he Mc ~ 
Decealled in the perre of Cheithors, ould bea, Simon Dua. 
bont the 14 peere of king Edwards reigne, Hir bodie — 
was conueied to Gloceſter, and there buried wich⸗ 
in the monalterie of S. Peter, hich bit huſhand and 

fhe in their lifetime had builded, and tranllated thi⸗ 
ther the bones of faint DfwillfromWBardona, the = 
fante monafferie was after degzroied by. ZDanes, Ranul. 
But Alozedus the archbithop of, Porke,thowasale 
fo bithopof GHozcetter, repared another inthe fame 
citie,that was after the chiele abbe ie there, sFinallte, 

sowH J 

in memoꝛrie ol the ſatd Eldeds magnanmitie a d 

vacoun * epitayh nas fired on hir tome. J atop i : 
0 Elfleda potens,o terror virgo Vsrorums .\. -iud) esananll 

i, 0 Bifleda potensnominedigna vinte® 982 sox) 1 
“5 (Me gnoguee plendidior fecrt natura puellam, vo ino, 90) Oa 

Te probrtasfecrt nomenhaberevitioonol ae vee glo, nun 
iv . Chahbcy 

Tenmmiare decet fed fobun nomiina fee 3 i382 0%) pred 
ok Tigregenapotens réxguse tropheapafans: ieisodh eR 
nec Caofares tantiins Mirere troumphosye iG 1190 J 

Caareſplendidion vingo virago, vle Gm 
if Gon Elfled,6 * ste wh Donens = 

~ .-ofmen'the dread andfeare, 9) eo) 1902 
Opuiſſant Elfed woorthie maid P osttad —— —9— 

the name ofman to beare. IIR Fleming, 
A noble nature hath thee made (2 nig A 
_amaidenmildto bee, nS sehen : 

‘Thy vertue alfohathprocurde : 
, amaniliename tothee. 
It dcoth but onelie thee become, 

offexto change thename, 
Apuiffant queene,a king artthou jo< 
preparing trophes of fame, g 

Now maruell not fo much at Cx= 9)! 2% 
_ farstriumphs [trim tovieu;} 99 1 
O manlike maidenmore renowmd: 

than Czfar was, adieu. il J 
After the deceaſſe of Ellleda king Edbvard toe 

the dominton of Mercia (as before we haue ſaid) in⸗ Gwen 
to his owne hands, and fo diſherited bis neece gaghterts 
Alflven o2 Clfinen,the daughter of Ellleda, tabing Eneifedas — 
hiv atwaie with him into the countrie of TUeltſar⸗ H Hunt laith. 
ons, Wy this meanes he fo amplifies the boundsof — 
bis kingdome, that be bad the moſt part of all this J ede he 
land of Bꝛitaine at his commandement: for the fingvomets — 
kings of the Welſhmen; namelie the king of Stret⸗ wales. 
cled,and of the Scots, acknotwlenging hint to be 
their chiefe ſouereigne loꝛd, andthe Danes in Por⸗· K. Edwards 
thumberland tere kept fo ſhort, that they durſt at⸗ — 
tempt nothing againu him in his latter daies: fo rerc 
that be had time to applie the building and reparing z 
of cities,totones,andcaffels, aberein he fo mud) der bridge built. 
lighted. He builded a new towne at Potingham on ,, Welt 
the ſouthtide of Trent, and made absidge duer that 
riuer betwixt the old towne and the new. He alſo re⸗ repared 
pared Panchelter beyond the riuer of Mercia im Anno816. 
Aancathive, accounted as then inthe fouth end of *ĩmoa Dum 
Noꝛthumberland, and he built atotone of ancient 

ziters called Dhiltvall , neere to the ſame riuer of J 
Percia, and placed therein a garriſon of ſouldiers: ae 
diuerſe other totones andcaſtels be built, as tive at J 

x 
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Wuckingham on either fine the water of Ouſe (as 
before is ſhewed) and alfo one at the mouth of the riz Henr. Hunt 

tones of Tocetor and Wigmore, twifh diuerfe o⸗ 
ther,as one at Glademuth,about the laff peere of bis 
reigne. Some allo be deſtroied vchich feemed fo ferue 
the entmies turne for harborough, as a caftell at 
Lemnelford, ubich the Danes butloedand fortified. 

At length, after that this noble prince king Ed⸗ 
{yard had reigned fomethat aboue the tearme of 23 
peeres,be was takenout of this life — 

is 



der the Saxons and Danes. 
- conueied from thence —* Winche⸗ 
J —— thenewiabboie. We had chree 

es,02 (as ſome hane tort fen) but two atarming 
that Gogina was nothis wife,outbisconcubine, of; 
fahome be begat, hig eidelt fonne-Adolttan, wholes, 

some Sila nena oe 
: thereat a ot abe, se apd tab 16 03 ue r Ut 

" — J— lewoman, fie coniecu⸗ 

t. 

by chance 
remaining, bpon the fir fight was freight rauiſhed 
with bic beautie (abtch in deed ercelled)that che could 
not relt till he had bis pleafure of hir, and fo begot of 

ter that twas maried vnto Sithrike a; Dane and k. 
Mie. Weſt. of Noꝛthumberland. The Scotiſh weiters name hit 
Polydor, Seatrice vut one wꝛiters name hic Cditha. Wis te 

£ondo2 rather bis fir wife (if he tere not maried 
wearin mother to Adelſtan) was called Elfleda 

daughter to one earle Ctheline,bp chom 
bole Difue; to witztwo fonnes Ethelward and Ed⸗ 

| ¥.@owarn. vin, which immeniatlie departed this life after thett 
father; and fir daughters, Glficva, Edgiua, E 
thelhilsa, Ethilda, Cogttha; and Cifgina. Glficoa 
became a nun, and Céhelbilda alto liued in perpetu⸗ 
all virginitie but vet ina laie habit. 

aiuas Edgiua Cdgitha twas maricdto Carles bing of France, 
farnamed Simpler. And Cthilda bp helpe of hir baa. 

WilMalen, ther Adelitan twas beftowed vpon Hugh fonneto 
|) + Robert earle of Paris, for bir fingular beantic mot 

bighlie efeemend: (th naturein bit had ſhewed as it 
Were bit whole cunning, in perfecing bir with all 
gifts and properties of a comelie perfonage: Cogina 

to Germanic, onto the emperoꝛ Henrie vho beſtow⸗e 
edone of them byon bis fonne Otho that was after 
emperoz, the ſirſt of that name ; and the other bpon a 
duke inhabiting about the Alpes: by his laff wiſe 

of named Cagiva, he bad alto tivo ſonnes, Edmund ¢ 
| Gldred; thetbich both reigned affer their brother A⸗ 

del&an ſucceſſtuelie. Alfo he had by hir tivo daugh: 
ters, Coburge that was made anun,and Cogtue a 
ladis of cécelient brautie, thom bit beother Aoelttan 
gaue in mariage vnto Lewes king of Aquitaine. 

Whilet this land twas in continual trouble of 
warres againſt the Danes, as before ts touched, 
ſmall regard twas bad to the ſtate of the church, in fo- 
much that the tole countrie of the Wiefttarons by 
the {pace of ſeuen peeres togither (in the daies of this 
king Coward) rematned twithout anie biſhop, to 
fake oder in matters apperteining to the church. 

| a fist Wherebpon tye pope bad accurfledthe Engliſh pro- 
ple,bicaufe they fuffred the biſhops fees to be bacant 
ſo long a tine. dking Goward to avoid the curſſe, af: 
fembied & prouinciall councell,oos, nthe ahich tie 
archbiſhop of Canturburie Pleimond was pꝛeſi⸗ 
dent. Werein it was ordeined,that thereas the pro⸗ 
uince of Weſtſaxons in tines paſt had but two bi: 
ſhops,now it ould be divided into flue dioceſſes, e⸗ 

. ucric of them to haue apecultar biſhop. 
Wen allthings were ordered and concluded in 

this ſynod (as twas thought requiſite) the archbiſhop 
woãs ſent to Kome with rich prefents, to appraſe the 

popes diſpleaſure. When the pope had heard that or⸗ 
ber the king bad taken, be was contented therewith, 
And fo the archbithop returned into hts countrie, and 
fone dap at Canturburie o2deined fenen bithops, 
as fue fo the pzoutnce of iia isto fap, 

i * Higd. 
— 

Weſt. 

deame that vhich followed, tokecare of * 
‘ —— hir to be brought vp in god manners 
F Igentiewoman though fhe were borne but 

a} pnad cid’ rt 
ps ioe ne OE 
ward comming to the place Ghere the was 

thechiftonié of England. 

the foefaid Aoeltians by hir he had allo a daugh . 

8 

15 

Fridelane tothe leeof Wincheſter; Adellt an to S. Winchelter. 
Ger man in Coanwall Wi orftan ta Ahtrebome; A⸗ —— 
delete Tieles ad Goulictorsirton ãlis io tho: Pron 
peouincoof Suſſex he oadeined one Bernegus, and: zircon. 
— fox the proiunce of apoccia ute Ce Wercie. 
nulfus non Ballin 

c €Weere pe mutt note;that adore William Malme. iain 
Polyehto and other dm afftente; that pope Formoſus —— 
did gecurſſe King, Coward and the Onglih nation; g ontneed 
for fuffertng the biſhops ſces to be vacant, it can not this cuxue. 
ſtand with the agrementofithetine,tulemethatthe 
curflequonsunced by Formoſus for this matter 224 
long afore was not regarded,vntill Coward had ree 
ſpeg thereto.) Foꝛ the ſame Foꝛmoſus began ta go⸗ 
uerne the Komane {ce about the pere of our Wow 
Soo, and liued in the papage. not pati fir peeves, fo 09x01 
that be was dead befare bing bivard cante-tathe Polydes: ‘Bsa 
crofune But hotw fo ever this matter maicfallont, 
this ye haue ta confider : although that Pleimono 
Was ſent vnto Wome fo aduertife the. pope thatthe 
hing had decane done, inthe ordeining of biſhops 
to their feuceallices,ag before pe bate heard,pet (as 
maiſter Fox bathnoted) the gouernance and direct 
on of the church depended chichie opon the kings of 
this land inthofe daies as it maniſeſtlie amereth,as 

—e 
wiles 

* 
. ‘ we 

Wellby Hhe decrees of bing Alfred, as of this king 
Edward, Hhole anthoritic in the election of biſhops 
(as befoꝛe ve haue beard) (ained then alone fo be fut 
fictent. 125 

HoreouerI thinte tt gon to aduertiſe pon inthis 
° place, that this Pleimond archbiſhoo of Canturbu⸗ 

rie (of thane pe baue heat befme) was the 19 in 
number from Auguſtine the firl archbithop there: 
for after Bꝛightwolo that was the Sin'number; and 

' firot the Cnglith nation that gouerned the fre, ſuc⸗ 
ceeded Taduin, that fat thee peeves, ‘Moteltn fitte 
peres, Cuthbert 8 peres , WBethwiniiie peeres, 

- alambert 27 peeres,Avelard 13 peeres, Wilſred 28 
veeres, Thenlagilous 02 Pleogilous 3 veeres Celus⸗ 

‘5 

and Elgiua were ent bp their bother Adelitanin- 40 tus or Chelutus to pares. Then fucceeded Alozed, of 
vchome king Gatward receiued the crone; and he 
Apas pꝛedeceſſor to Pleimond.A litle before the Death Hen. Hunt, 
of king Goward, Sithzibe the king of Horthumber⸗ 
land billed bis beother Nigellus, and then king Kei⸗ 
nolo conquered the citie of Boake. 

‘Adelftane fucceédeth his father Ed- 
ward in the kingdome, Alfred prattifing 

> by treafon to keepe him from the gouérne- 
° wient _fanke downe fuddeulie ashe was taking hi 

oth for his purgation; the caufe why Alfredoppofed 
himfe feagarnft Adelfane, whiſe prasfer notable, what be 
did to fatisfic the expectation of his people, ladie Beatrice 
king Edwards daughter maried ro Sithrike a Danith gouernor 
ofthe Northumbers , by whofe meanes Edwin king Edwards 
brother was drowned, practiſes oftreaſon, the ladie Beatrice 

ſtrangelie put to death by hir ftepfons for being of coun- 
{ell ro poifon hir husband Sithrike , hir death 
reuenged vpon the tormientors by hir father 

king Edward, and how chronographers 
varicin the report of this 

iftorie. 

The xix. Chapter. 
Delſtane the eldeſt ſonne Adelfan, 

eRokf king Edward began bis Mact.Wett. 
reigne ouer the moze part of — Malmeſ 
au Cngland, ia of our — 

XG 6 pere of the emperou Pern 
rie the firff, in the 31 peere of 

— = the reigne of Charles ſurna⸗ 
med Simpler Hing of France, thace moneths after 
the burning of Pantie, ¢ about fhe 22.02 23 yrere of 
Contantine the third, king of Scotland, This A⸗ 

delfane 
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The ſixt Booke of) — Phefareof Britainevm 
delffane was crowned and confecraten King at. lie atter hing Coward vndt that Sitaike 
Ringtone vpon Thames, of Mochnothe areybithep went about forme miſchi —— a 
of Canturburie, tzbo ſacecrded Pletmdnd, Wetwas! ———— ſcon hir hutband the fam Sith’, 
the2¢ bing in number from Cerdicus owCerdike; Then Aunale od Aualactus and Godlrie the formes 
the firth king of the Weltlaxons Tere Were in the ibn tt bye bp Diligent eraini fon, robe 
beginning ſome that (etthemfelues againt himjas' chat Weatriteas —— ‘hue \ 

feed dirt: one Aliteda noble man vhich practlted by treafonto ands thep tarifed Hir to be ap e Ne 
——— haue kept him fromthe governement: but hewas death onethis While. She was let naked vpon Weatrice put 
tobepe Doel anachennedperhecoulobzing his purpoſe to pate) nnithes cold anuill oe Mithiey and therewith Hard. to death bp he 
Hane frow FOF snp fent to Romnethere'te tie, himfcle giltie o:ot rolted egs being taken out oF the bot tmibiers were derlons. 
Wil.Malm, Giltie. "Sind as. be tokt his vth tor his purgation bes 10 put vnder hir armepits and ‘atmes fate bound to 
Hemeze boꝛethealtar ot ſaint qoeter he fudpontiefellootwne —_—bir bodie With accord, and ſo in that Mate Hereniat- hereofinthe tothe partixj fo that bis ſeruants toke him vp and ned till hir life patted from hie ing Coivato int re. 

ceeentstet  varebimintothe Enguth ichwie or bolpitall, vhers üenge of bis daughters death montis watts abdtntt 
forth bp M, thethivanightatentje died . eon thettpo brethren /Aulate and Godfrie ain tt battell 
Fox,vol.t, | ope Zohn the tenth fent vnto king Aveltane, _finallievanquifhed.thembutwashaine in hetiite =~ 
leat 195s toknowif be woulothat his bodie ſhouid be laid ih battell himifelfes 8 90 PAH Hoye ni T 

cheiſtian buriallo: not, The king at the contempla⸗ © hus bane’ the Scotilh chꝛonicles tecorded of 
tion ot Alreds friends and kinſfolks, ſigniũed totze theſe matters, as an induccion to the warres vchich 
pope that be was contented that bis bodie ſhould 20 followed betwotrt the Scots and anes as tonfede⸗ 
be interred amongt other drifians. His lands be· —ratesagain king Adelſtane: but the truth thereof 
ing forfeited were giuen bp the king vnto Gop and woe leaue tothe readers owne iudgement. For in our 7 
faint Peter. Thecautethat moued Alten and other Engliſh waiters we tind no hich matter ; but that . . 
biscomplices again the bing, was(asfomebaue a danghtevof king Cotward named Cogitha o2 E⸗ 
alledged) bis battardis. But thetherthat allegation —ditha , after bir tathers deceaſſe was bp bir brother 
were true o2 buta lander, thistscerteine, that er. king Adelltane, abont the firlt peere of his teigne, 
cept that cteine of his honor, there was nothing in ¶ giuen in mariage (as before pe'haneheard)bnto the oti 
this Adelſtane worthie of blames fo thathe parkee —‘forefaid Sithrike king of Poxthumberland ; that “°° 2-— 
ned all the glorious fame of bis pꝛedeceſſors, both in twas deſcended of the Dani) blond, tho fo: the loue 
bertuous conditions and vicoztous triumts. Such oł the pong ladie renounced bis heathenith religion 
difference is there to baue that in thy ſelfe therein ° andbecamea cheillian; but ſhortlie affer, forfaking 
to excell, rather than to ſtand bponthe woꝛthineiſe both his toffe and the chrillian fatth, be tet bpagaine 
of thine anceſtors, ith that can not rightlie be cal the worſhipping of idols andiwithiria hhile after,as, 
led a mans ofwne. an apoffata miferablic ended bis life. dchervpon the J 

After that hing Avelfane wasetfablihedinthe yong ladie bir virginitie being preferned; and hir Edithaa 
effate, be indeuored bimfelfe to anſwer the erpeaa · ¶ bodiẽ bndefiled (as thep iweite) patted the refioue of viegine. 
tion of bis people, bith hoped for great wealth to in⸗ hir daies at Polleſworth in arwwikethire , ſpen⸗ 

Anno ↄ25. lue by his noble and prudent gouernance. Fir thers ding hir time (as the ſame weiters atime) In far 
Smon dun. fore mean. 5 topzonide for the ſuertie of bis coun Ming, watching, pꝛaieng, and Doing of almefoanes, 

Polydor, trie, beconcluded a peace with Sithrike king of 40 and fo at length departed out of this world. Chus our 
the Horthumbers, onto thome(as pebaueheard)he © tweiters differ from the Srotith hiſtorie both in 
gaue one of bis fiftersnamed Coitha in mariage, name and maner of endas concerning the daugh⸗ 
Sitheike liued not patt ore pereafterhehad ſo ma ter of king Edward that was coupled in martage 

“WilMalm, ried hir. And then ãdelſtane bought the prouinee of twit Sithethe. ——— 
"the Horthumbers vnto his fubiedion, expelling one ? ——— 

ldulyh out of the fame that rebelled againſt him. Adelftane fubdueth — kin 
here be that weite, that Godfrie and Aulafe the rf Sco 109 0) | 4 Pp 
fonnes of Dithzike ſucceeding thett father in the go⸗ af a F — king of Wal, — A i 
uernement of Pozthumberland, bp pracifing to *<"' 8 PI REE A Sis — 2— — 
moue warre againſt Bing Adelftane , dccatoned P” rare fae —— — — 
bint fo nuade their confitrie, and to hate them out °  Aereththe Scots for aiding Godfrie his eniwie; a 

HiHun, HeLa, fotbat Anlateedinto Seelam, Goo, — 
frie into Scotland : but other weite, that Godlrie ——— inthefea, Adelſtane repenreth — 
was the father of Keignold which wan Parke, after his rigour (in refpeét ofthat miffortunc) againtt his brothers 
that Sithrike bad Gaine bis brother Nigellus as he⸗ Aulafe ſometime⸗ king of Northumberland inuadeth Eng 

fore is mentioned. ; land,he difguifeth himſelfe like a minftrell and furucieththe 
—— € The Scotith chronicles varie in report of theſe 
5 —— matters from the Engliſh writers: choſe chronicles ted with a miracle difcomfiteth his enimies, he maketh them . 

porte MME eo pela Ne : giifhanthes, Daughter Beatrice was giuen inmariage to Si· 6 eee ee 

—— to a — of the Danes in Noꝛrthumber⸗ — eſtimation in — 
%Epwary 0, ndition that tf ante male were procres pretious prefents were fent him from . 
asthe &co- ated in that marfage,the fame ſhould inherit the da: other princes,and how he beftowed 
tihiiters mtinionsof king Edward after his deceate. Thing ——— rente tour 
ee wag Coward bad alnother (as thep fap) named Edwin, , | 
not brother to 4 {lie gentleman, and of great eftimation amangft The XX. Chapt er. IJ 
L.Eowarn the Englichmen. He by Sithetkes procurement — fter that king Aelffarte but lon to him. twas fent into Flanders in a Hip that leaked, and ſo —ã— bad ſchoue De f ‘ fas drowned, to the great retoffing of all the “eA thuumibettand, he ww ee if 

Danes, leat if he had ſurulued his beother,be would SS con What Sie sone... | > v4 filed, onelie Cone haue made forme bufineffe for the crotune: ‘) Fantine king of Scots, but Boelftane About the ſame time Adelffanea bate ſonne of 3k, ) alfo Puouale D sis Uk —— Edward ſiedthe realine,for doubt to be made away Fs bears ~) Of Wales went about a prt: 
Y Ute confhiracte againt him. 

Here⸗ 

by fome like traitorous practife of the Danes, Short: 

we 



der the Saxons and Danes. 
Wil.Malm. Herevpon twith all conueifernt ſpeẽd aſſembling his 

patver,he went again® them, aw tithlike god fou 
turte fubdued them both, and alfo Timer 02 Wul⸗ 
fevth ak. of Porthwales , fo that thep were confirets 
ned to fabmit themfelues onto bint, who ſhortlie ab 
fcr moued with pitiein conſidering their ſudden fall, 
reffozed them all thee to theit former citates,but fo 
as thep ſhould acknowledge themſelues to gouerne 
vnder Him, pronouncing twithall this: notable fai 
eng, that Dore honozable it was to make a king, 
than fo bea a kbing. oy nin 11) 

Pe muff vnderſtand that (as if apeareth in the 

Sprotith cyonicles) the Scotiſhmen uitiine of wars 
that, tie Danes gaue the Cnglith nation, got a part 
of Cumberland and other the noztycoantrics intd 
theft poſſeſſion, and fo by reaſon of thett neete adtot: 
ning Onto theconfines of the Cnglith kings, there 
chanced occafions of warre betwirtthent, as twell 
in the daies of ting Coward, as of this: Adelftane 
bis forine, although in deed the Danes be ae more 
patt of the north counitrice,, til chat thie. Adelttane 
conquered the fame.ontof their bands, and ioined it 
vnts other of his ‘dontinfons, conſtreining as tell 
fhe Danes (of cheme the moze’ pact of the mhabi⸗ 
tants then confitten) as allo the Engliſhmen to o⸗ 
bep him as theic King and gouernour. Godfrie (as 
ts faid) being ficdto tht Scots, did fo much pꝛeuaile 
there by earneſt ſute made to: king Conſtantine, 
that be got apower of shen , and entring with the 
fame into Porthumberland beſiged the citie of Du⸗ 
refine, foliciting the citijens to receiue him , thich 
they would gladlie haue dane, il thoy bad not pers 
ceiued bow be twas not of power able to reſiſt the 
puiffance of Bing Adelſtane: and thetetere doub⸗ 
fing tobe. puniſhed for theit nffenfes if fhep renol- 
fed, thep Kept the enimies out. dking, Avelffane 
being for moued again the Bing pts, that 
thas aided his eninnes railed anatmic, aNd went 
northisard , — — at iniuxrie. 
At his comming into Aoꝛkſhire he tutned out of 
the wap, to bilit the place there faint John ot Wee 
uerlie was burten ; and there oftercd his hitite; pro 

’ mifing that il he returned with vicorie he would te 

|) Macth.Weft, 

© bate the Cane twttha wonthie price? and ta yaticews 
ded and tent forwards on his iournie and entring 
Scotland walted the countrie by landvnto Dunloa⸗ 

der and Wertermore and bis nauie by ſeadeltroied 
the coalts Hlongtt the choꝛe euen to Catnette/ and 
fo be beought the king of Scots and other hie ert? 
mits fo fabiecion athis pleafure , conſtreining the 
ſame Riof Scots to deluer him his ſon in hoiage 
¶ Itis laſd that being tn his lournie Here vnto the 
foturic of Dunbar; he pistes vnto Gos; tat at the 
inſtance of faint John of Beterlie it wots pleate 
him to grant; that hẽ might Met fore open tote; 
chrrebo tt chou appeate teal thei nat — 
— — Sought 
tobe ſubied vnto the hing sof England Were with; 
the king with His ſword ſmote vpon aqreve-Aone 
ſtanding neere to the tatieot Dunbar, 
froke) there appeaton A clit in the ſame ſtone to the 
length of an elite, vhich rom ained te be chewe 

f “i miracu: 

befabice 
he Rings 

ped as! 
a witnelle ot that thing manie peares ater At bis! 
comming backe fo Beuerlie heredeemed bis knife 
with a large price! as votdre he Had pzomiced 

| celinecegls ann. obab rept nek Sbpotheracedtcy. 

spray coiteberse intr iowie wer ae a bvprlerevpen he was ban uti 
PP Sous Araywolaedtton beltell without rower vxc mariner 
(os to: onelte accompanied with one eſquier totpat being! 

i anched faith from the chore theetiay petpatee ten. 
| win leapt into the (ea yaniv Diotoren Hhiavtoltely but 
blblbe elquter that was with hinrecouered His bodie 

aud brought it to lind at Want feu heſwot 

the hiftorie of En gland. 

IEE! 6S Nepont grere MHat tho fare faith Whidys Hane gi ,, 
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burie iat Tames Maier itt the annales of Flan⸗ 
bets ſaiech that he was dꝛowned by fortimiéof the 
(eas in a ſmall befell , and being calt bp ints a 
creeke on the coat of Picatdie, thas found by a> 
volfe carle of wBullongne that was his coſin ger⸗ 
marie, and honozablic buries by the fame Avolfe tiv 
the church of Bertine In confiveration of thich ved 
of pietie and dutie of mindfull confanguinitie the 
king of England both hartilic thanked earle Abolfe, 
and beſtowed great gifts bpon the church where bis 
brother was thus bucicd. For verelie king ADE zedenance 
ſtane atter bis diſpleaſure was alſwaged arid hea⸗ taiate, 
ring of this miſerable endof his brother , for tepene · 
ted bimfelfeof his rigour ſo ertended tolwards him 
tit fo much that be could never abide the mart that 
badginen the information againt him , thid) as 
bis cupbearer’; fo that of a time as the fain cupbeas 
rev ſerued him at the table, and came towards him 
with acup of tine; one of bis feet chanced to Aide, 

20 but he recouerevhimlelfe with the helpe of theother 
foot; ſaieng One brother pet hath holpen ¢ fuccored 
the othet: tthich words colt hit bis life, For the king 
remembzing Hat bp bis aceufation he had lot tis 
brother that wight haue bene an aid to him jcanten 
this ſaid cupbearct to be ftraiqht putto death, 

guthismeane thile ; Aulafe the fonne of Sithe: 
ribe late Sing of Northumberland (abo ts allo na 
med bp weiters tobe king of the Iriihmen, and .of 
manie Zlands) aſſembled a great power of Danes} 

3° Arilhmen, Scots, and other people of theout Flee j 
and imbarked them in 61 5 Hips and craiers with 
the vohich he arriued in the month of HBumber any 
there comming on land; began to inuade the cont 
trie. This Aulafe had maricd fhe daughter of Cot? 
Tantine king of Scots, bp whole piocurement note 
withſtanding bis late ſubmiſſion Autafe toke in 
hand this toutnic, Ring Adelſtane aduertiſed of his 
enimies arrinally gathered His people, and with all 
tonuenient (ped halted towarosthenr, ann appro⸗ 

10 

ee Romy en 
Simoni Dun 

go ching neerer vnto tient, pitchtð o wno his field at a 
placto called bp ſoine Wetmetbuvie , by others 13a 

inefford , and alſo Brunaubztght, and by the Seo Hen.Hunr. 
tiſh wꝛiters Bꝛobymingield. Wi.Malm. 
Wen knowledge hereof was had in the enlmies Matth Weſt· 
came, Aulafe entecprited a macuelous exploit iea HeCor Boct 
faking with bin an harpe he came into the Gnge spuiatesatgai- 
WG campe,offring bimlelfe diſguiſed as a minſtrei feo, commeth 
to chew foine part of bis cunning in muficke pon to view the 
bis inttrument : and fo being uttered to pale trom Enatihcamp 

5° tenttoferit and admitted alſo to plate alore the king, 
ſurueled the chole fate and o2der of the armic. This 
done he returned, nicaning by a cammiſado to fet 
vpon tekings tent. But one that had ſerued asa 
ſduldier ſometime vnder Aulafey chanced by mats 
king bis demeanour to know him and alter he w 
gone vttered tothe king chat hebnewws The king 
ſcemed to he diſpleaſed , in that he han not told him 
ſo much before Aulats Departure: bubimercefing 
himtelfe the ſouldier id ·Ve mult remember (ih 22, 

uen vnts pol, g item’ owght vnto Amate thers 
ſore if 4 Mould haue betraied him nowe pou might >? 
well tand in doubt leat F ſhould hereaſfter yw the! +5 
(ike Palas bat if ydu Will follot mine aduiſe ree a 
mone pour tent’; leak hapilie be agatle pou vn⸗ 
Wares.) Che king div ſo and as it chanced in the! 
—— Aulafe came to allattethe Gi? aytate aſſai⸗ 
gti ban and bp fortarie Comming to the: place’ teth the En: 
Mere the Rings kent tad betore ; be found a bithop: sh campe. 
lodged ghich wich his dompanie Was come the ſame 

ayto the armie and had pitcht vp his tent tit that 
place from vchente the king was remdued: and ſo 
was the ſame biſhop and molt pact of bis mien there 
Aalie Which haughter etecuten, Aulafe — * 

ard, 



iward, and came to thebingstent, hbointhismeane’ ter thistime) as be tuziteth. Of thefe icwels king 
tine, bp reafon of thealarumraifed, tas got bp,  — Avelitane gane part tothe abbie of faint Swithon 
and taking to bint bis ſword in that ſudden fright, at Winchelter, amd part to the abbie of Maline ſbu⸗ 
by chance it fell out of the {cabbard, fothathecoutd § —ric. PPoreouer , the king of Noꝛwaie fent buto him 
notfindit, but callingto God and H.Aldelme (as agodlie hip of fine wozkmanthhip, with gilt terne 

RanHigd. laith Polychron,) bis ſwoꝛd was reſtoꝛed to the ſcab⸗ ¶ and purplefatles, furniſhed round about the decke 
bard againe. The king comforted with that mira within with a rowe of gilt pauiſes. q In the daies 4J 
cle, boldlie pꝛeaſed forth vpon hisenimies,and fo = of this Adelſtane reigned that right worthie Guy ‘ — 
paliantlic refitted them ,thatintheendbe putthent rarie of Wartwike, to (as ſome weiters haue re/ Yims . 
fo fight, and chafen them all that moaning and Dap 76 corded) fought ioitha mightie giant of the Danes 

WileMalow °t following , ſo that he Que of them an huge number. ina fingular combat , and vanquiſhed him. 
Thecnimes Some haue waitten, that Conffantine king of CIN ] : J 

ditcomũted. Scots was lſlaine at this ouerthꝛow, and fiue other Edmund ſucceedeth Adelftane in the 
{mall kingsoztulers, tutth 12 Dukes , and welneere ki Dodie Phe oP Apo re rey 
all thearmie of thofeftrange nations tric) aniafe X/7#S Ame, Lie Lanes of Northumberlang 
hadgathered togitber . Wut the Scotich chronicles  rebellagainfthim,apeace concluded betwene 
affirme, that Conftantine twas not there bimielfe, Aulafe their king and king Edmund upon con- 
but fent bis fonne Waleoline, thich petefcaped’ tye ditions, Aulafe dicth, another ofthat name fuccee- 
burtand wounded from thebattell, as in thefame — dethhin king Edmund ſul dueththe Danes , aud compel- 

oo Ee 
Ran.Higd. When %.Adelffane bad thus banquityed bis ent mound Pihey fone to perpetuall exile; why king Edmnund 

.. mies in the nosthparties of Cngland, fe went a⸗ wafted all Northumberland y caufed the cies of king Dun- 
gaint them of Noꝛthwales, vhoſe rulers and prin⸗ mails fonnes tobe put out, and aſſigned the ſaid countrie to \ 

ces be cauſed to come before bint at Werefor, and —_ Malcolmeking of Scots; the Scotith chroniclers erronin per 
there handled them in fuch fost, that thep couenan⸗ werting the time & order of the Englith kings, king Edmunds 

| ; ~~ Jawes, by what mifforrune he cameto his end, how his 
Tribute. © fedtopay him peerlie in lieu of a tribute 20 pounds piste forefhewed to Dunftane in ; * —* 
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of gold, 300 pounds of filuer,and2;5headof neate, ofthevertuc ofthe croffe, Dunftanc reproucth 

with hawks and botonds a certeine number. Ate make Fans, his.drestica energie | 
ter this, he ſubdued the Corniſhmen: and thereas prints sos mac. ide rites fo | 
till thofe daies —— —— 30 Oats se Lo — nt 
mingled amonge: glifhmen, one int, nitid ag ‘ : 

The Coan nation was as frong twithin that citie as the other, ett Gad eG XX]. Chapter. : 
be vid them quite ont of the fame , and repared the i) Uilasc * ——— 

walles, and fortified them with ditches and turrets 
Excelter res as the maner then was and fo remoued the Coꝛniſh 

vpared. men further into the well parts of the countrie 
that he made Tamer twater to be the confines bee 

(94° _ theene the Englifhmen and them. Finallie the 
Simon —— noble prince king Adelſtane departed out, of this 
serra World, the 26 day of Daober , after bebad veignen 4a BZ is lat wite Gogtue, 
ftane. the fearmeof 16 peates. is bodice asburienat = 2" WS Sz bpon him the gouernement 

Palmelburie i! eos: of thistand,and began bisreigne in the peare of our 
The delcrip⸗ ¶ He was of ſuch a ſtature, as exceded not the com · ¶ ALoed ogo; hhich twas inthe fit pearvof the emperoz Wil.Malm. 
tron otking mon fort of mest; ſtoping ſomeuchat, and vellowee Otho ther, in the 13 of Aewes ſurnamed Tran· 94° 
IAdelltane · Haired , for bis vaiiancie idined with courtefe beld⸗marinus king ol France and about the ʒgyeare of a 

uedof all men, pet harpeagain® rebels,andofine ¶ Conflantine the third king of Scotland.ahe Danes Simon Dun, © 

ninctble conffancie: bis great deuotion toward the o SPorthumberland rebelled again( this Comund, ‘ 
church appeared inthe building; adozning¢indoty: ¶ and ordeined Aulafe to be their bing, thom thep bap 

> ing of monateries and abbeis. He built oneat  —calledDoutofdireland. Someiwetethatthisaulafe, 
BAilton within the diocelle of Saliſburie, and an cg hich now in the beginning of Comunds-xeigne ~~~ 

other at Michelnic in SQummerletthire. But beſides · came into Pogthumberland,twas hing of Hoꝛwaie. igh 

thefe foundations, there were feww famous monas ¶ ¶ hauing a great power of men with bim, marched 
feries within this land, but that be adorned the {wath tolwards the,fonth parts of this land, in pupofe 

fame either wich fome new perce ot butiding, ieee ¶ to fubbue.the bole: but king Comund raifena 
wolltenarch: els, babes oꝛ portion of lands. He bad inerceding mightie armie and incountred with bisentmicsat = 
bihop ¶ fauone Wioltanarchbithopof Borke that liued in Leiceder. otwbeit ver the matter came to the ie 
Yorke. bis dates, for whole fabe be greatlie inriched that vttermoſt triall of battell:, theough the earneſt ſute — seat ee —9— 

bithopake. Wis fame ipread duer allthe partiesof of the archbithop of Canturburie and Pore D0 Sane, = 
Panta toning’ CUCOPE, Cotbat fundzic princes thought chemcelues and Wallan, A peace was conclanedsfoasicboe °°: 
Fealnes. baie if thepntight haue bis friendchip, either by 60 mund Mould tniop allthat pact of theland ahichl 8 

 affinitiv 02 otherwile: bp meanes thereof bebe: eth from Watling Aretfouthinsrd,e Aniafefoule 
 ffotwed his fitersfobighlie inmariageasbefne.pe —_infop the. ether part.asitlieth. from. the; fame treet 
haue beard. pe'receiued manic noble and rid) pree · northward· Aen Aulate tobe to twife the ladie Aldi⸗ 

fents frombiuers princes, as from Wughbingof tha, Paughter tocarte Dzmus,, by. thole.countelb 
“ France, horlles and lundꝛie rich ieweis with cer⸗  andall\fancehe bad thus obteined the byer band. 

feine relikes : as Conttantines wor, in the bil  WotthisAulafeinthe peare follotving; atter he had waits J 

vuhereot twas fet one ot thenatles chereivith Critt deſtroiedche church of ſaint Balter. and burned Lina — a 

Was fattened to the crofle, the fpeareof Charles the, ningham sideparten this-life Aen the ether Au⸗ alate xine 

great, hich was thought tobethefame tberetwith) lale that was ſonne to hing: Sithethe; toke vpon —— Sue 

the fine of our ſauiour twas pearcens the bannerof! him to gouerne the Moathumbers, eo ryo21: ooo lafetaketh 

fter at Adeillane tne | 

—8 een this life mart Edmond. 

his bother Comund , fonne 

NS of bislat wife agine,tobe 9 
= — 

wv 

faint Maurice, ‘with a part ofthe holie eroſſe and. Adlter this/ in the yeare ↄ42, bing, Edmund ab enh gece: 
iſtze wiſe a partof the thoꝛned ctowne: pet:Mande, ſembling an armie, fief ſubdued thofe Danes vchich 
uile faw theone balfeof thiscrowne in Franee and bap got into cheix poſſedion tbe cities and totuns of = 9 42 
the other at Conttantinople, alah 4ooperresiae ncdine a eicetter.Darbie Statloꝛd and Notini 

bam, 



I derthe Saxons & Danes. 
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Dam, conttrething them to recelue the chriltian faith, 
and reduced all the countries euen vnto Bunv 
ber vnder his (abiewion . Ahis done; Aulafe and 

— Gusmoo; Meinl the fonne of 109, eho (as pou have 
— Gorter. § = heard )fubdued Worke as a meane the foner to ob- 
termed ace, offered to become cheittians , eto fab, 

ool ye wait themfelues vate hint: therebpor he receined 
thorn to bis peace There be that write; that this 
Aulafeis not that Aulafe whith was ſonne to king 
Sithuke, but rather that the other was “he with 

king Comund made partition of the realmo: 
but thep agree, that this fecond Aulafe was a Dane 

- - Gl being contierted to the faith as well through 
—* ſtraint of the Kings puiſſance, as through the 
Sopa the goſpell twas baptifeo, king Ed⸗ 

bono S maui —— —— and vnto the 
cyelaid Keinois to Aulafe at the verie fontitone , 

9.4 4 Md toRewMoly at his confirmation at the bitjops 
— hands Neuerthelelle their wicked natures could 

not teff in quiet’, that they bꝛake both pzomiſe to 
God and to theit prince, amd were therefore in the 

_ ‘peate nert follotving driuen both out of the coun: 
trie and punilhed by perpetual exile. and fo bing 
Edinund Adioined | Morthtimberland, without av 

: quitting anie other immediat gonerno2, vnto bis 

Sceving. © Opcotnnte i sitmenets Goin ot: camber hing.  Woveoner:, he talked aid ſpoiled vchole Cumber⸗ 
— land becauſe he could not reduce the people of that 
Wales aided countrie vnto due obeiſance and conformable ſub⸗ 
e Witton. Dhe tipo forines of Dunmaile king of that 3 

fe.  Peouinee he apprehended, and cauled their cies to 
be ptifout, Beretotth bpon confideration either of 
fad aid as be had receinen of the Scots at that 
times 02 fome other friendlte reſpect he affigned the 
faid countrie of Cumberland vnto Malcolme king 
of Scots , to hold the ſame bp fealtie of him and bis 
Tucceflors . Zhe Scotilh chꝛonicles peruerting the 

time and order of the acs and doings of the Englith 

9 

946 

28 = Rings tic reigned about this feafon, affirme, that 
Se i> bpconenants of peace concluded betwixt Walcolme 40 
sens... BagoF Scotland, and Adelffan bing of England, 
Ro: it was agreed, that Cumberland thould remaine to 
we Pi ' the Scots? as in their chronicles pou map find at 
He ~ fall expꝛeſſed. And againe, that Indulfe vcho ſuccce⸗ 
> Bed Walcolme inthe kingdome of Scotland, aided 
ae. tt Bing Comundagaint Qulafe, thom the fame chro⸗ 
4 ~~. piles name Aualaſſus, but the time thich thep at: 

tribute onto the retgnes of their kings , will not 
alot the fame to ſtand. For by account of their wet 

. fers bing Malcoline began not his reigne till after 
the deceaffe of bing Adelſtan, tho departed this 
Uife inthe peare940.dnd Malcolme fucceded Con’ 
ſtantine the third in the peare 944, which was about 
the third peare of king Comunds reigne, and after 

, Palcolme (that reigned 15 peares)fucceded In⸗ 
dulle in the peate o59. Lhe like diſcordance prece- 

— Beth and followweth in their weiters, as to the vilis 
_ gent reader , tn conferring their chꝛonicles with 

| ours, manifefflicapeareth. We therefore (to fatiffie 
the defirous to vnderſtand atid We the diverfitie of 50 
thziters) haue fox the moze part in their chronicles 
left the fame as we found tt. 
But now to the other doings of king Comund: 
if is reco2ded, that he ordeined diuers gwd and vchol⸗ 
fome lawes, verie profitable and, neceſſarie for the 
commonivealth, nhich lawes with diners other of 
like antiquitie are forgot and blotted out bp ruff of 
fime, the confumer of things worthie of long re- 
membzance ( as faith Polydor:) but fithens bis 
fime thep baue bene recoueted:for the moze part, 

. ebpmaiffer William Lambert turned into Watine , 
Wvere impꝛrinted bp Iohn Day, in the peate 1568, 

and7 months 48 before J haue laid... Finallie , this princebing 
DatpSiDua, Edmund alter he had reigned fire peares ann a 

° 5 
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the hiftorie ofEngland. 

ble beatts betokened that the princes ¢ gouernors 

15 
halle, be came to his end hy great miiſfdꝛtune. For 7 
(asfomefap) it chanced, that efpieng aberc one of 
bis {eruants tas in Danger, to be Maine antongeft 
‘bis entmies that were abont him with drawen 
fivo2ds as he ſtepped in to haue holpen his feruant, 
be was Taine at a place calle Pulcher church,o2(as 
other banc) Michelſbourgh. 
Other fap , that keping a great featk at the afore: 

faid place on the day of faint Auguftine the Engliſh 
Apottle ( chich is the 26 of Baie, anv as that peare 
‘came about; it fellon the tueſday) as he was (et at 
‘the table, te efpied there a common robber twas 
placed neere vnto bint, home fornetime he bad baz 
nithed thelaty and now being returned without li⸗ 
tence, be pꝛeſumed to come inte the kings pzefence, 
herewith the king was ſo moued with bigh vib 
daine, that he ſuddenlie arofe from the table, and 
fiely bpon the theefe, and catching him bp the beare 
of the head , threw him vnder his fet, cherewith 

Pꝛidecire 
laith Si, Dun, 
Will, Malm. 
Matth. Weft, 

9:48 oa 

“the theete hauing fait hold on the king ; brought him 
downe bpon bint alfo and with his knife Aroke him 
into the bellie in ſuch wile, that the kings bowels 
fellout of bts theft, and there pzefentlie dicd, Lhe 
fherfe was hebben in peeces bp the kings fervants , 
but pet be flue and burt diners before they conld Dit 
‘patch him. Zhis chance was lamentable , amelie 
tothe Cnglith people hich by the ouertimelie death 
of their Bing, tn thome appeared manic euident 
tokens of great erceltencte , lof the hope trhich thep 
bad concetued of great wealth to increale by dis 
pzudent and moft princclie gonetttement. is bo⸗ 

“Die was buried at Glattenburie there Dunttane 
Wwasthenabbat, © ee 
here he that trite, that the death of king Ed⸗ 

mund was fignified aforehand te Duntrane, tho a⸗ 
bout the ſame time attending vpon the fame king, 
as he remoued from one place to an other, chanced 
toaccompante himfelfe with a noble man, one duke 3 vaine tate, 
‘Clflance,and as thep reve togither, behold ſuddenlie 

unitane ſaw in the toate before him, there the 
ings muficians rode, the diuell running and lea: 

ping amongſt the fame mufictans after areioifing 

Capgraue. 

maner, thonte after be had bebelda god hbile, he 
ſaid to the duke; Is it poflible that pou map ee that 
hidich J fe The uke anfivered that he faw nothing 
othertvife than be ought to fee. Then (aid Dunttane, eee a 
Wletle pour cies twith the figne of the cvote, and trie Hrd isH * 
vwether pou can fer that J fe. And vhen he had done crotting zi: 
as Dunſtane appointed him he ſaw alfo the fend in ueth chem a: 
likeneffe of alittle ſhort eutll faudured Aethiopian wab · 
banfing and leaping , therebp thep gathered that 
fonte entll bap twas towards ſome of the compante: 
but then thep had croffen anv bleſſed them, the foule 
ſpirit vaniſhed ont of their fight. 
Nob after thep had talked of this viſion and made 

an end of Heir talke touching the fame, the duke re- 
quiredof Dunſtane to interpret a dzeame thich be 
badof late in Aeepe, and that twas this: be thought 
that he ſaw in a vifton the king with all bis nobls fit 
in bis dining chamber at meate, and as thep torre 
there making merrie togither, the king chanced 
tofall into a dead Meepe, andall the noble men, and ° 

Dunſtane an 
interpꝛetoz of 
dreames 

thoſe of bis councell that were about him were chan⸗ 
ged into robucks and goats. Dunſtane quicklie de⸗ 
clared that this dꝛeame ſignified the kings death, and 
the changing of the nobles into dum and inſenſi⸗ 

MDunftan feth 
the diuell ae 
ten,butn 

them. Alto the night atter this talke tien the Bing be wasbe: 
was fet at fupper , Dunttane fat the fame (pirit,o2 comes waiter 
fome other, wale bp and Dotunte amonglt thent that plied — 
waited at the table, arto within theee daies after, the ane tat with 
Bing Was Maine, as before pe bane beard, the bing, - 

* DJ, Edred 

of the realme fhould decline from the waie of truth, 
and wander as folith beaſts without a guide to rule 
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Edred fuccedethhis brother Edmund 
inthe realme of England, the Northum- 
bers rebell againft him , they and the Scots 

fiveare to behus true ſubiects, they breake their 
oth andioine with Aulafe the Dane, whoreturneth 

inte Northumberland, and sumade king thereof, the people 

expell him and erect Hericius in his roome,king Edred taketh 

reuenge on the Northumbers for their difloialtic, the rere- 

ward of his armic is aflalted by an hoft of his enimies iffuing 

ourof Yorke,the Northumbers fubmit cthemfelucs, and put a- 

waie Hericius their king, Wolftanearchbifhop of Yorke pu- 

nithed for his difloialtic, whereto Edred applied imfelte af 

er the appeafing of ciuill tumults, his death and uriall,a 

fpeciall figne of Edreds loucto Dunftane ab- -· 

bat of Glaftenburie, his practiſe of cous. 

fenage — king Edreds 
> meafure, 

The xxij. Chapter. 
nF PES Ered the hother of Cv 

>) mund,and fonne fo Coward 

SF the elder and to Cogine bis 

49) laft wife, began bis teigne o⸗ 

> => uer the realme of England in 
AY the peere of our Lord 946, 02 

9 9(as ei, iid hang data 
1 CER Y BE EB in the tivelfe yeere of the em⸗ 

= pero2 Dtho the lirſt, and in the 21 peere of the rsigne 

of Lewes i. of France, ¢about the third 02 fourth 

peercof Malcolme the firftof that name, bing of 

Scotland. he twas crowned and annointed the 16 

bay of Auguit by Doo the archbithop of Canturbu⸗ 

rie at Lingttone vpon Thames. gIn the firkk perce of 

Hen.Hune,  Distetgne, the orthumbers rebelled again btm, 

Ee Pore  wWwherevponheraiferan armie, inuaded their coun⸗ 

re: frie,and {aboued thent bp force. Zhis done, he went 

bellandare forfvard into Scotland: but the Scots tnithout 

Gaboned. --grotming anie refittance ſubmitted themfelues onto 
him, and fo both Scots and Nozthumbers receiued 

an oth to be trae onto him, chich they obferued but a 
{mall abile , for be was no foner returned into the 

fouth parts, but that Aulafe hich bad bene chaled 

polate vetur- outof the countrie bp king Comund, as before pe 

nepinto oz: VAUC heard, returned into Pozthumberland witha 

shumberland. gteat nauic of ſhips, and twas ioifullie receiued of 

the inhabitants, and reffo2ed againe to the king: 

pome, hhich be helo bp the (pace of foure peeres, amd 

then by the accuſtomed Difisialtic of the, Noꝛrthum⸗ 

bers be was bp them expelled, and then thep {ct bp 

one Wirke 02 ericius the ſonne of one Harrold to 

reigne ouer them, thobeld not the effate anie long 

fime. Foꝛ in the third peere of bisteigne, Edꝛed in 

WiLMalm. the reuenge of fuch dilloiall dealings in the Noꝛ⸗ 

ECheridoia- thumbers deſtroied the countrie with fire ¢ x ſwoꝛd, 

teafthe Ror fleaing the moft partof the inbabitants. He burnt 

Hirke oꝛ He 
ricius. 

a PS the abbeie of Kippon, chich was beptagaint him, 
Ashe was returning homeward an holt of eni⸗ 

RanHigd, mies brake out of Vorke, and letting vpon the reves 

ward ot the kings armie at a place called Calſter⸗ 

ford made great Daughter of the fame. Wherefore 

the king in bis rage ment to bane begun a new 

fpoile and deftruction , but the Porthumbers Hume 

bled themfelues fo vnto him, that putting alvate 

thetr forfaid hing Hirke or Wericius, ad offering 

great rewards and gifts to bup their peace, thep obe 

Simon Dun. 

Eaſterloꝛd. 

teined pardon. But bicauſe that Wolſtane the arch⸗ ‘a 

bithop cf #o2ke was of countell with bis countries 

men in revolting from bing Edred, and aduancing 

of Werictus, king Edred toke him and kept bim in 

prilon along time after , but at length in refpec of 

the reverence thich he bare tobiscalling, be fet bin 

atltbertie, amb pardoned bim bis oftente. Matth. 

Weltm. rectteth an other caufe of Wolffans inv 

prfonment, as thus. In the pare of Orace, ſaith he, 

951, bing Coed put the archbithop of Porke in 

The archbi⸗ 
Shop of yorke 
dmypsifoned, 
Mach. Weft, 

951 
— sane Fd 
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clofe priton, bicanfe of offer complaints erbibiten a» 
gaint him , as he abich bad-commandedananic “a 
owneſmen of Weadford to be put to drath, inte· 
uenge of theabbat Aldelme by them vniuſtlie ſlaine 
mbimurtheredD. ecleud?’ eon! Ciad 

After this, wher Cozed had aypeated all c | toned Dall efuilktw : 
mults ab bifentions tothin bis laesbe align bin WilMalm 
felfe totheabuancing of religton , tbolic following 
the mtind of Dunllane, bp tchole erhostatton: he fuk 

ro fred patientlie mante ti ts of the bodie and 
cxxerciled himlelle in pater and other deuout tunics. 
This Cdiedin his latter dates: being gueatite sad 
Dicted to deuotion ¢ religious prietts, at the requeſt 

of bis mother Cogiua, reſtored the ——— 
ton bchich was built lirſt by king Jnas, butin.thet 
daies foze decaied md fallen into ruine.· Jin Edꝛedus de⸗ 

parteth this ter he had reigned nine peeves and abalfe , be depar⸗ pa 

ten this life to tye great greeuangoof men, and reioi⸗ 

Winchester imthe cathepzall church there. qBeereis 
tobenoted, thatthe forefain Coed, vhen he came 

firft to the crotune, vpon a ſingular and moft efpect 
all fauour vchich hebare totpards Dunſtane the ab⸗ 
bat of Glatkenburie , committed vnto him the chie⸗ favour. 
fett partof all his treaſure, as chartersof lands with 
other monuments and {uch ancient princelie tewels 
as belonged tothe former kings, withotherfuas 

begotof his owne, tilling bim to lay the ſame in — 

fafe keeping within his monallerie of Glaſtenhurie. 

20 

30- Atterwarod, then king Edꝛed perceiued bimfelfe 
to be in danger of death by force ot that ſickenete 
tbich in ped made an endol bis life, he ſent intoe — 

parties to ſuch as had anie of bis treaſure inde ~~ 
ping,to bꝛing the ſame onto bim wwith all (pen, that 
be might diſpoſe thereof before bis Departure ont of 

this life,as be ſhould {er cauſe. Duntane toke ſuch 
things as he hab onder bis bands, ¢ballen fortvard — 
to deltucr the fame vnto the king, and to bitit him in 

that time of bis fickenelle-accozding to his dutie: wut Sas not 

40 but as he was bpon the wate, a boice fpaketo bim 
from heauen,faieng;Bebold bing Cozedis not de⸗ 
parted in peace. At 

thus {pake to Dunttane. And then he came tothe band 

court, be vnderſtod that the king died the fame ay 

houre in thich tt was told him bp the angel, as bee 

fore pe haue heard, J — 

Edwin fucceedeth Edred in the king⸗ 
dome of England , bis beaſtlie and inceſt 
ous carnalitie with a kinfwoman of his on the 
verie day of his coronation, he is reproned of Dun- 

ftane and giveth ouer the gentlewomaris companie, 

Dunflanew * ifhed for rebuking king Edwin for bis vnlaw 

full luft and lewd life,the diuell reioiled at his exile, whatre- 

uenging mifchiefs the king did for difpleafure fake againtt the 
faid Dunftane in exile , he middle part of England rebelleth 
againft king Edwin,and ereéteth his brether Edgar in roiall 
roome ower them, he taketh thought and dieth; Edgar fuccee- 

deth him,he is a fauourer of moonks, his prouifion for defenfe 

of his realme,his policie and difcretion in gouernment, what 

kings he bound by oth tobe true yntohim, cight princes row 

his Pirie infigne of fubmiffion, the vicious inconueniences 

that grewamong the Englifhmen vpon his fauouring of the 

Danes,areftraint of exceffiuc quaffing; Dunftane is made 

bithop of Worcefter and Ethelwold bifhop of Win- 

chefter; iuftice in Edgars timefeuerclie executed, 

theft punithed with death, atribure of woolfs © 

skins paid him out of Wales, andthe 
benefit of that tri- 

bute. 

The xxitj. Chapter. 
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WANEdiwin theeloet fonne of king : 
7x Gnas made king of England, and — his 

reigne 

A— 
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fing of angels (as.itis tyzitten)and twas buriedat ~ 8 

Dunfancin 

this a deuiſe 
ereby to Des 

thehearingof thisboite, the {rnore-ytm 
hoate thereon Dunkane rode fell downe anddied, not read ibhat 

vᷣeina not able to abide the pzeſence of the angel that ee 

B. 
angell,op 

as fome think — 
a woꝛlte creas 

Eterthe decealle of Edred, his nephue Zawin. Edmund oi ae 
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> 
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Dunſtane 
ſeth not the 
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S Wil. Malm. 
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Dun, 

Erdwin 
teth this itfe, 
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ie Polydor. 

ouer the ſame in the yere of out Lord 95 5, reigne 

—~ ¢inthelzoperre of theempetor Diho the cu in the 
> $8 and.lall pere of the refgne: of Lewes hing of 
Franceyshd about the tivelfe peeve of Malcolme the 
fief of that name king of Scotland. {pe was conte- 
crated ab Wingo vpon Wames by Doo the arch⸗ 
bithop of Canturburie «. On the verie dap of his co⸗ 
ronation, as the lords were fet tr councell about 
welghtie matters touching the gouernment of the 
realme he roſe from the place; gat bim into a cham⸗ 
ber wich ono ot his nore Hintwomen, aud there had 
todd With hic, without ante reſpect de reyarD had to 

his roiall ettate and pꝛincelie dighitie? Dunſtane 
latelie befoꝛe named abbat of Giaſtenburie did dE 
onlie without feare of diſpleaſure reproue the fo2 
fuch Hamefullabuling sf his bovie 5 but alto canted 

\ the atehbithop of Canturburie ts ‘conffreine him to 
forthe that {woman toni Unlatofullie he kep. 
Mete bethat wꝛite that there were tive wontert, 

bot Mother mid Daughter, thome king Coward 
kept as concubines: forithe mother being of noble 
parentage ſought to fatiffic the kings luff, itt hope 
that either he would fake hir or bir Daughter vnto 
Wife: And therefore percetaing that’ Dunttane was 

dcꝛe againſt fad wanton paſtime as the king vſed in 
their companie, the ſo wꝛought that Dunſtane was 
deough bit earnelt traucll baniſhed the land. Dis is 

+ alforeporten,that theti he thould depart the realme, 
the diuell was heard in the weft end of ihe church ta⸗ 
hing vp a groat laughter atter his roring maner as 
Ahouigh He hould thew himfelfe glad and ioituli at 
Wunanes going into erile. But Dunſtane percet- 
uing bis behauionr’, ſpake to him, and fain: Utell 
hou aduerfarie do not fogreatly retoite atthe mat: 
ter foꝛ Hon dock not now ſo much reioffe'at: inp de⸗ 

v o 

Ww 

parture, but by Gove grace thon chalt be as forotw ; 
ora “se hen aU 

Duntfane panithed bp king Edwine, Mus weas 
De- fothac be ‘Was compelled fo pale over into Flav 

ders vhere he remained fora time within a mona: 
* Gant ſunding much friendſhip at the hands 
Of the. goucrno2of that tountric. Alid the moze to 
feake bis borath the Bing ſpoiled mante religious 
houlesof their gods , andd:oue out the monks, pla, 

. cing ſecular prielts in their tomes, as namelie at 
Malinetburie, there pet the houfe was not empai⸗ 
red, but rather inriched in lands andDo2naments bp 
the kings liberalitie and the induffrions meanes of 
the faite prietts,abich tobe bp the bones of faint Ale 
delme, and put the fame into a ſhrine. At length the 

meine {nbabltantsot tye nibble part of England, even 
from Humber to Thames rebelled againtt bim, and 
electedbis brother Gogar to haue the gouernement 
ouer them, whervith king Cowine toke ſuch griefe, 
for that he ſaw no meane at hand hobo to remedie 
the matter, that ſhortlie atter, then be had reigned 
ſomerhat more than fourepéeres , he Died, and bis 
bodie was buried af Wincheſter in the nein abbeie, 
pes the fecond ſonne of Comundlate king of 

“a 

the hiftorie ofEngland. 
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Duntkane in higheſtimation. Above allthings tv 
this world he regarded peace, and ſtudied dailie bow 
to prefernethe fame ; tothe: comiitopitie.g aduanee⸗ 
ment of bis tubieds. 
Ahen he had ofablithea things in god quiet gn J. 
—*88 in matters as ſeemed te him beſt fozche 
peaceable gouernement of bis. people he prepared 
agreat nauie of Hips) and diuiding them inthe, Thovligent 
parts; he appointed euerie part toa quarter of the pronition of 
realme to watt about the coat; that no forren en’ — tor 
mie howl ap oc the land; but wat wey might be Defente oftbe 
incountered ‘and: ‘put backe, before thep could take * 
land Aud euerie péere after Cater, he vſed to giue 
order that his Hips ſhould allemble togtther tu cheir : 
Dueplates: and then would he withthe rat nanig | 
faile td the wett parts of his realme, anv-fending 
Hole ſhips backe,he would with the welt nauie faile 
info the north parts ; and with the noth nanie come 
backe againe into the eaſt. Mis cuſtome he vſed that 
he might {cowie the poy of all pirats: gtheeues;: gn 
thetwinter ſealon and ſpeing time; he toouly vive 
though the prouinces of his realittey ſearchirig out 
how the iudges ahd ‘great’ lords demeaned them⸗ 
ſelues in the adminiſtration of tufttce; Harpelie pu⸗ 
riithinig thore that were found guiltie ofertoztion, 03 
Pad done otherivife itv anie point than dutie requi⸗ 
red In all things he vſed fuch politike diſcretion that 
neither was hepur in danger bp trealon of his tub. WH Nia 
iecis normoleſted bp forren enimies. 

hHo cauſed diuerſe kings to bind themſelues bp 
oth to be true and faithfull vnto him, as Rinadius 02 
rather Indut king of Scotland gpalcolnte bing of Malcutius. 
Cumberland Paſcutius anarchpiratoxrastuemap 
call hima maitter rover andallo all the kings of the Kings of 
Weltbnen;as Duinall, Girekith; Duvall, Jacob, Weynen, 
and Judithill alt hich came to his court,and bp their 
ſolemne ofhes tecefued,fivare to be at his comman⸗ 
dement. And fo the mo; e manileſt teftimonte thers 
bf he hauing them with him at heſter cauſed them wing coger 
foenter intoa barge vpon the water of Dee, and pla⸗ roweth on 
cing bimfelfe in the forepart of the barge, at the the water 
Helme,he canted thote eight high princes to row the etDe. 
barge bp and downe the twater, hewing thereby bis 
princelie prerogative and rofall magnificence , in 
that be might vfe the ferufce of fo manie kings that 
were hfs fubtecs. And therebpon he fato(as hath bin 
reported) that then might bis facceffours account 
themfelnes kings of Gngland 5 then thep inioied 
fuch pꝛerogatiue of bigh and fupzeme bono, 

The fame of this noble prince was (p2ed ouer all, 
. a8 well on this ſide the fea as bepond, inſomuch that 

Eñgland, after the deceale of his elder brother 60 
the forefatd Cowine, began bis reigne over this 
tealme of England in the peere of our 102 God 
959, inthe 22 pire of the emperour Otho the fir, 
inthe fourth pere of the reigne of Rotharius king 
of France, 5 10 almoſt ended after the comnrng of 
the Sarons, 124 after the arriuall of the Danes, 
and inthe lait peere of Malcolme king of Scotland. 
He was crowned econfecraten at Bath or(as ſome 
fap) at king fone vpon Thames by Dodo the archbts 
thop of Canturburie , being as then not paſt 16 
peeves of age, tbe he fnas thus admitted ing. be 
was no leſſe induced with: commendable ‘gifts of 

)) Gogsratanc: Mind, than wlth ſtrength and forceof bodie. He 
|) Perchmonks. Was a great lauorer of monks, and {pectallte bad 

great refort of frangers chaneedin bis dates, vhich 
came euer into this land to ferue bina, and to fee the 
fateof bis court,as Sarons and otber,pea and alfo 
Danes, uhich becante verie fanriliar with him. Be gars a 
fano2ed in ded the Danes (as hath bene fatd) more xing Egat 
than fod with the commoditie of bis ſubiects, fo, fanonreth 
ſcarſe was ante ffretin England, but Daneshan Danes. 
their dwelling tn the fame among the Englifhmen, Engilh te 
tthereby came great harme : forthereas the Danes Cray Me 
by nature were great dzinkers,the Cngtihmenby ot the Danes; 
continual conucrfation with them learned the fame 
bice. thing Edgar to reforme tn part {uch exceſſiue Wil.Malm, 
quaffing as then began to grow in vſe, cauled bp the 
peocurement of Dunſtane, natles tobe fet incups 
of acerteine meafure, marked for the purpofe, that 
none ſhould dzinke moze than twas aligned by ſuch engtitymen 
meaſuredcups. Engliſhmen alfo learned cf the are tearne other 
dng, Flemings and other frangers, their peculiar —* — As 
Kind of bites , as of the Saronsa difordered fierce⸗ “4 
nelle of min, of the Flemings a feeble tenderneffe 
of bodie : there before thep reioiſed in their owne 
fimpliciti¢, and effeemed not the lewod and bupzofts 
table manners of ſtrangers. 

spe Dunlſtane 
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Wuntkane tors made biſhop of Worceffer, and 

bad alfo the abminiftration of the fé@ of Lonbort 
committed onto him.We was in ſuch fanoz with the 

hing, that be ruled moſt things at bis pleafure., Cr 

Ethetivor thelial, ubicy being firit a monkeof GOlattenburie, 

made bubop of nd after abbat of Abington,twas likewiſe made bi 

Wincheer. chopot TUlindetter , and wright do verie much with 
Obwaine > the hing. Allo OMwald, whichbad bene amonke in 

Ficanacum. - the abbeit af Florie in France,and after was made 

bilhopot Wlorcefter, and from thence remoued to 
che fie of Porke,wwas highlie tu lauor with this king, 

Monds tut fo that bp thefe. that prelates he was moſt counſel⸗ 
nas led Austice in his daies was tiridtlie obferud, fos 
of Edgar who although he were courteous and gentle towards bis 

hadmenot Friends, pet was he ſharpe and bard dacs fo 

cfimatts *atno perfon of tthat eſtate oꝛ degree focuer he was 

* cfcaped worthie puniſhment, itk be did tranſgrelſe the 

lawes andordinances of the realme. Tere was no 

prinie theefe noꝛcommon robber that durſt lay hands 

port other mens gods, but he might loke to make 

anends with ioſſe of his life, ifbe were knobone to 

begiltic. #02 bow might men that did offend, thinke 
fo efeape bis hands, thich deuiſed waies how to rid 

the countri¢ of all wild rauening beatts , that liued 

‘pon fucking the bloud of others? Foꝛ as it is ſaid, 

be apointed Judweall o2 Ludtweall king of Males 

to pretent him with thece bundzed wolues yeerelie in 

name of atribute, but after three peeves {pace, there 

twas not a wolfe to be found, and fo that tribute cea, 

fedin the fourth peere after it began to be paid. 

-. Thedeathof Alfred king Edgars wife 
(or concubine) caufeth him to fall into a 
fowle offenfe, an example teaching men to 
take heed how they put others mtruft to woo ſor 

them; earle Ethelwold coofeneth the king of his 

wife, the danger ofbeholding a womans beantie with luffilt 
eies;king Edgar killeth earle Ethelwold to marric faire Al- 

fred his wife; the bloudie and vnnaturall fpeach of Ethel- 

Btribute 
inftituted of 
wWoltſkins 

Aa⸗baſe ſonne; examples ofking Edgars great incontinen- 4 

Aa lewd life; Dum ane putteth the king-to penance for 

his vnchaftitie,the Welfhmen rebell againft him and are core 

“reted, king Edgars vifion before his death,of whar religions 

buildings he was founder, his example a {pur to others to doo 

the like,moonks efteemed and fecular priefts little regarded, 
‘king Edgars deformed reformation,his vices , ftature,and bo. 

lie qualities,he otfereth to fight hand to hand with Ki- 

nadius king of Scots ypon occafion of words euill 

taken,Kinadius fubmitteth himfelfe and is pare 

doned; his wiuesandchildren,thegood =~ 
{tare of the realmein king Edgars 

time,the ampleneffe of his 
dominions. 

The xxiitj Chapter. 
20, GO 29 Ss M this meane time , AL 

D>) KS Se ited the wifeof king Cogar 
? (gi (as fome fap) 02 rather (as o⸗ 

Osborne and 

neh | 142-2 thers wiite) bis concubine 
batanan. GOA Vou Sy died, of home be bab begot 

wee Ae afonne named Edward. The 
,, death of this woman cauſed 

AD *Z “44 the king to commit an hei⸗ 
nous offenfe. Foꝛ albeit at the fame time the fame 
went , that o2gerius duke of Cometwall, o2 rather 

Deuonthire,bad a daughter named Alfred,a damo⸗ 
fell of excellent beautic, thome Cogar minding to 
bauein mariage, appointed one of bisnoble men 
called earle Ethelwold, to go with all {ped into 
Coꝛnewall o2 Deuonchire, to lee ifthe pong ladies 
beautie anſwered the report that went of bir, and fo 
to breabe the mattér to bir father in bis bebalfe: pet 
Ethelwold being a pong folie gentleman,toke bis 
fournie into Co2netwall, ad comming fo fhe duke, 
twas Well receiued, and had a fight of bis Daughter, 
toith tole beautic be was freight rauiſhed ſo far 

V 
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tn love, that wot regarding the hingspleafare,ftha Cre Cthele 
bab fentbimethither ¶ bebegantopurcatethegad ONE 
twill of both father and daughter forhimlelfc,and did ofthis viie. 
ſo much that be obteined the fame indeed Aperedpon J 
returning tothe king, be informed him that the da · q 
mofell was not of ſuch beantic and comelie perſo⸗ | 
nage,as might be thonght worthie toanatc in ma⸗ | 
riage with bis maieſtieee eB Nelsues z 

- Shoatlie atter perceiving the hings mind by.bis 
wronglull mifreport tobe turned, and; nothing: bent, 
that nap, be began to lue to him that he might with 
bis fanour marte the fame Damofell: chich thedsing 
gtanted,as one that cared. not fox bir, bicaufe of: the 
credit irbich he gaue to Cthelwolds worda. And fa 
bp this meanes Cthelivold obteined Alfren in ma⸗ 
riage, tbich was to his owne deftrucion, as the cafe 
fell out. SFozrtbent the fame of bir palling: beautic did 
fpzead ouerall the realine,notw that (he was maried 
and came moze abzoad in fight of the people the king 
chancedto beare thereof ,ano deſirous to fe hir deui⸗ 
ſed vnder colour of bunting to come vnto the houſe 
of Etheltpold, and lo did: there be had no loner fet 
his eie vpon hir, but be twas fo farre wꝛapped in the 
chaine of burning concupifcence,that to obteine bis a 
purpofe, he. thoatlie after contriued Ethelwolds Bing @ngar 
Death,and mavied bis twife. ~ epee 19N —— ee 

Some fay, that the woman kindled the band of 514 2 

4 % 

purpofe: fo, abenit was knowne, that the king soip, 
wouldfe bir, Ctheltvold willed bir in no tile to 
trim bp bit felfe, but rather to diffigure bir: in folwle 
gatments,and ſome euill fauozed attive, that bit nar ; 
tive beautie ſhould not apeare: butfheperceining — 
how the matter went, of {pite ſet out bir ſelle tothhee 

vᷣttermolſt, ſo that the hing vpon the irt ſight oc dbix 
became fo farre inamored of bit beautie that taking — 
bit butband korth with him on bunting tuto a fozret 
02 md then called WHlarletumnd , ¢atter: hoꝛrewod, ———— 
not ſhewing that he meant him anie burt: till at 
length be bad got him within the hickeof the tumd, 20 es =e 
tcbere be ſuddenlie ſtroke him thongh withbis dart, = 
ow as bis baſtard fon came tothe place; che kin 
aſked him how be liked the maner of hunting, tbere | 
to heanſwered; Gerie tell ifitlikepourgrace, fo, =... ): 
that that liketh pou, ought not to diſpleaſe me. WMith 
thich anſwer the bing twas fo pacifien, that he inde· ⸗/ 
uozed bp pretending bis fauo2 towards the fone, to 
ertennat the tyrannicall murther of thefather.Zben 7? 
bid the. king marte the counteffe Alfred, andof bir eens s 
begat two fonnes, Comund hhich died yong and E⸗ : 
thelozedozGgelred. nit antl 

Beſides this crucll act wꝛought by king Cogar,. 
for the fatiftieng of bis fleſhlie luſt, be alſo plaied 
another part greatlie to the Taine of bis honor mo⸗ 
uedalfo by wanton loue, with a pong damofell nas 
med Wilfrid, for after that the had(to auotd the dan⸗ 
gerof bim)either pꝛofeſſed birfelfeanun; ozelfefo, 8 8 
colour(as the moft part of tuzitersagre )gothitfelfe = 
into a nunrie, andclad bitin anuns wed, betoke 
bir korth of bir cloifter, and lap bp bir ſundrie times, 
and begat on bir a daughter named Coith, ho com: 
ming to conucnient age, was made a nun. Athird 
erample of bis incontinencie istuzitten by authors, Bisicenti= | 
and thatis this. It chanced on atime that be longed —— 
one night at Andeuer, and hauing a mind to a laadds 
daughter there , he commanded that the ſhould be 
bought to bis bed. But the mother of thegentletwor 
man would not that bir daughter ſhould be deflone 
red sand therefore in the darke of the night brought 
one of bir matdferuants, and laidbir inthe kings 
bed, foe being both faire,pzoper,and pleafant,. - | 

In the moming then the dap began to aypeare, “y 
fhe mane batt to ariſe: and being afked of the king 
tibp fhe fo batted; That J map goto mp daiesiwotke =... > | 
if it pleate pour grace (quot) the.) Herewith the bee ‘cota 

ing 

tioned 



_ der the Saxons and Danes. 
ſſtaird by the king as tt were aiyaint bit twit, 

thefelldolund on hiv iaees, ¢ requiredof bin that 
Sharnight be made tte ctr gnerdon of hic nights 
swore For (Cath heyit te mbt fo, pour honer that che 

So2d0d 32 E Mipditadl Abie) ‘hath talked the pleaſute of the Kings 

bvdie mhouid anie micre ſutker ſeruitude vnder the 

mwaie o apointment ofa (harpe ¢rough miltrelle. 

nog’ 99 .)a Mhebing thenbeing mibued in bis ſpirits laughed 
atthe matter; 

¥- 

Pots the dep habit) he greatlie diſpleaſed Dunſtane; ſo that bp 

Spore ot bimbo was peres penance and 
ubept from the crowne till the 12 veereot his reigne 

Ran.Higd. omoꝛe. Foꝛ fonte wꝛite that he was not crowued 

Fabianoatof M02 aunointedkingtin the 30 yere of bis age, hid 
| GuidodeCo- -thautpbeabout then; drr⸗ veere ot bis reigne br 

Wanaln, .. ‘atacconnt, tp be entecn into the rl of te king? 
— WaMAlm = pomeaboutthe 16 pete obbis age. In ders one au⸗ 

Rech’ "thor twitriedieth,that be tons contecrated at abathy on 

ithopof Canturburies and Dfoolo 

ravehbithopof Parke wut ſome hich fuppote that Ye 

Spas confetrated king immediatlie vpon the death 

sof Edridus atirine that he was crowned and an⸗ 
Nointed king bo the archbiſchop Doo, Duriflane'as 

then remaining inerile fron vhence be was imme⸗ 

diatlie reuoked by pad lirſt made biſhop of 

Wiorceuer (as hath beene Catv) and alter the deceale 

«of Doo twas aduanced to be archbiſhop of Cantur⸗ 

burie. But by ſome tortt 
fiane was reuoned out of exile immediatlie vpon 

partition of che reaime betwirt Cdwin and Edgar, 

__. Sabith chanced in the yeere 957, by the rebellion of the 

2 people nf wercia rochers (as before ye baue heard:) 
Ind that in the yere follotving the archbihhop Dro 

0. Joy) (ped, after vhome luccceded Alun bithop ol Winche⸗ 

—— — —— that king Edward 
Deceaflen, ‘as he went to fete) bis pallitonr vome, 

anv then Bꝛighthelme biſhop of Dorcheller twas e⸗ 

lected archb ichop· But bicanle he was not able to Dif 

charge: fo great an office, bp is. Cogars comman⸗ 

». pomenithe was forced’ td gine place to Dunſtane. 
Coward the latter end of king Cogars daies the 

| Ran. Higd. Welſhmen moued fonre’ rebellion againit hint. 

 Rhewell: Wheretipon he allembled an armie, and-entering 

tenrebel and thecounttic of Glamorgan, dio much burt in the 

are cheſtiſed. faine. attiting theinvabitants verie charpelie for 
their rebellious attempts, Amongf other ſpdiles ta, 

Hen. Hunt 

Thusstivc2 L 

eiowmad: 0 the bellof faint Ellutus was taken awap, and baw 

ged about a hoꝛſſes necke, and (as path bane repor⸗ 

ed in the aſtter none , it chanced that king Edgar 

laid him downe to reſt vherevpon in ſleepe there ap: 

peared one vnto bli, and ſmote him on the breaſt 

with a ſpeare. By reaſon of chich viſion he cauſed 

all things that had beene taken away to be reſtored 

againe, Wut within nine daies after the king died, 

Whether ante fuch thing chanced, or that he had anie 

Will. Malmet; fach bition it forceth not.But truth itis , that in the 

Hen-Hust.  gypere of bisage, atter Hebad reigned 16 pares 
g Edgar snd tivo moneths he departed this life, the 8 Dap of 

lite, Julie and was buried at @latkenburie, 

This Cogar is bighlic renobomed of weiters for 

{uch princelie qualitics as apeared in him, but chiel⸗ 

the hiftorie of England. 

tary ah thodirbnisk ftom the beact|yas he wat 
gusatoz? a¢f1 iteke great indignationat the doin

gs of the dut⸗ 

dghelle and pitied the rate of the poꝛre wench! Wut pet 

— Nane turning earnett to a ie) he pardoned all the 

oartties and the wend to digh honoꝛ.tarre 
vemaitny adi Abodue choſe that had cule of hir afore , f

o that ſhe ru⸗ 

ded tyemcwüled theprillen they:) for be vled hir as 

hs pispacantone, till he maried the forclain alfred. 

7q chete vonhſiuparts namelie for the raut 
ching of Auiride vchich though che were no nun vet 

the offonte feared verie heinsus ſor that be Toul 

not bhee: touch anie Hisinan Cavolwen vnder that. 

A Witlunday the 13 pete of bis reigne and that by. 

Dunltane archb 

hen in thoſe parties at that time by the men of war, 

161 
lig fo that he was (6 beneficial to the church, names 
Jie to monks the aduancement of abome be great, 
Ate fought boch in builvinig abbeies new fromthe wherfore Cw 
ground in reparing chole that were decaied: alfo'bp 2Fr\8 praise 
intiching thent with gteat reverites,andinconter> Dyrters. 
ting collegiat churches into monafferies’; - tema. 

uing ſecular prietts,and binging in monks tu thet 
places/There patieo no one vere of his reigne thers 
in he founned not dne abbete o2 other. The abbete of 
Mlatkentrrie vhich his father hav begun he fintthen. 
Che abbeie of Abirigtori allo he acrcompliſhed and fet 
in god order The'abbeies of Peterborough ¢2h0%- 
nie he eftablithed. dhe nunrie oF Wilton be ſounded 
and richlie endowed ; Where bis daughter Cditha 
was profetten, and at length became abbelle there. 
Tobe briefes he bunded (as the chꝛonicles cecord) to Fabian. 
the number at 46 abbetes and monaiferies, fn fome 472, ited 
Of tehich he placed monks, and in ſome nuns · By bis 
exampie in thoſe daies other nobles | ns alto pre⸗ 

xo lates; fome‘of the laitic did begin the ſoundation of 
lundrie abbeies and monaſteries: as Adelwold bi⸗ 
Chop of Tlinefiettet bailved the abbeie de Elte and 
{as fone fap): Petetborough ¢ Ahortie, though they 
Wore effablithen bp the King (as before ts mentio⸗ 
Nev) Allo eatle Ailetoin at the ethortatiow of the 
fain biſhop Adelwold, builoed the abbete of Kam⸗ HenHunt, 

fep; though forme attribute the doing thereof vnto 
Mhwolothearchbithop of Bogke, andfameto bing 

16 

Wil, Malra 

Edwardthe eider. 
Lo conclude, the religions erders OF monks and Mat. Welt. 
sping iti thete Daies fowthey, and the fate of ecu, Sones che 
dav prietts thas ſinallie réqaroen,infomudthatthep pprettsiitrts 

were conftreined to auoid out of dinerfecolleges, regarded. ~ 

aid to leaue the fae vnto monks,as at Woꝛceſter 
and Walinchefter; there inthe new monaferie, bi⸗ 
ae Hsu sai not in ſuch fort as was then 

‘thonghtrequifite, the prebends were taken from . 

ehcin and gluen to vicars But tren the bicars were eae 
thought to bie themſelues no better, but rather 

39 

Wwrltersitaeareth, that Det 4° worfe than the other before them, thep tere itketwife 
put out and monks placed in theit romes by autho 

ritie of pope John the 13. This reformation,o2 ra 

ther peforniation was vſed by bing Cogar in manp 
other places ofthe realme. 
he was (as appeareth bp diners {mriters ) name, 

_ Ate tri bis beginning, cruel againt his otone people, 

anb ipanton in luting after pong women (as pou _ 

haue heard before.) Otſtature ¢ propoꝛtion of bovie — —— 
be twas but {mall and iow, but pet natute bad incio· Tho, ELot 

50 fen tnithar fo little a perſonage {uch ftrength, that be 
durſt incounter.and combat with him that was Eogarfimad 

thought mot drong,,onelic doubting this. leat be of Catare bus 

fbidy Chould haue to do With him chouls fan in — 
feare of him. And as it chanced ata great leaſt ; 

(abere oftentimes men dfe theft tongs moze libe- xenneth bing 
rallie than atedeth ) Rennech the king of Scots of Scots, 

caft out certeine woꝛds in this manet : It map ,, 
(faith bee )(eemeamarucll that fo manic countries 

and provinces ould be fubiect to ſuch a little Hite 
65 podieas Edgar isi hele words being boone awate os 

bya ieſter 02 minfirell, and aſterwards bttered fo 

Edgar with great reproch, he wiſelie diſſembled the 

matter for a time although be kept the remem⸗ 

brance thereof inclofed within bis breaſt: and bpon 

occaſion at length feigned to co on hunting, taking 

the king of Scots forth with him: and hauing caw 

fedoneof bis ſeruants to conuep two ſwords inte 

a place within the forreſt bp him appointed in fecret 

Wile of purpoſe he withozetv from the reſidue of his 

companic, and there accompanied onelie with the 

Heotity king, came to the place tere the ſworos 

Wwerelaid; and there taking the one of them, deli⸗ The noru 

uered the other to the Scotiſh king, willing him courage of 

roy toataic bis Frength, that thep might eto by bing Crgar. 
D. fy. profe 
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cc 

cc 

cc 

uthe thin of 

~ father, and Cgelred thid aſferwards was king. the emperdur Otho ——— peareof 275 

profe tbetber of them ought to-befubtedto the o · ¶ Otlenſt he dideſe ucn pecres gnance; amndtitor li 
ther; Start not but trie it with pe(farth be:)foxdt eng with MIMD (as, wiaifienFox win keth Mut 
is a chame foꝛ aking to be fullof bangs at bankets', Dund ant iudging (asits, to be theught) v·o and not to be readig to fight then: trial IDbe Awardinasnignefit for thei beboe to 
made abzoad. The Scotiſh bing here ing a⸗· woꝛld in the foꝛmer coutfe asst gar had le ſt itzchan Gonigd aud marnellontie abathed, felidotoneatbis is brotbeeGegricen (tore matherimnDfirdmetabe Ayes 
fort , and with much bumilitie confeſſed bis fanlt, part with bic onder bir ſannes anthnnitic woere · like / otherimmetia — 
€ Defited pardon for the fame, which vpon (ud. bis lie inough to turne all opine Daman Ofenithedmat: atlte bpon 
humble ſubmiſſion king Edward eaGiliegranted;;) —-stetifo that witch belpe anabteaioe see anoles geat be —* 
Wis noble prince bad two tines. Egelfrida o 0 Borke, md other bithopsyabbats yiamdcerteiuteak her ee 
Elfrida ſurnanu dthe uhite,the daughter ofamigh ¶ the nobtlitie athe earle of Elcer and ſuch uhe he was ettabli- 
tie duke named Ordiner, by vt Womne be hadiſſue a pzeuailed in his purpoſe, ſd chat as be fore is ſaid) ſhed, t· moued 
ſonne namoed dlvard mwat {ucceeded:binn. Wiske the ſaid Coward, being che cecond oc chat mame ges 
cond wike was called Alireda che daughter of Oꝛ · ¶ vihichgouerned this landdeinedhercanquelfy twas the canoes, 
gardube.gf Deuon cornewall (as fome fate) admitted king, and bogaubisyeiguelouer@nglaud Simon Dun. 
bp bhome be hadiſſue Edmund that died before his in che veare of our Aoroy 

Alldo hechad iue a baſe daughter named Editha, the reigne of Aothar king of fFrrance and about 

Wil. Malm. 

“Freiand fate, 
tec to king 
Edgar. 

——— 

Some write 
that the father 

fuccéd him. 
Simon Dun, 

lohn Capg. 

: Map appears « 25) Oh « 

begotten of bis.concubine Wilfrid (as befaꝛe ye the ſourth vrare of Cumelernetring of Scotland. 
haue heard.) The\kate of the realmein king Cd · ‘We was conſeerated by arch· Du at King⸗ 
gars daies was ingod point,for both the earth gaue fom bpon Ahanies,tothe great gricfe of his mocher 9 ade wast 

_ bie ale verie plentioullie,; the elements ete = inlaw Alfred and hir ies abot begining ites ‘ 
ed themfelues, verte fauozable, according tothe ot his veignea blaſing ſtarre was lene ,fignifieng ~~ 
courteof times: peace was mainteined, and no in· — (as teas thought)the miferablebapsthat foilowed. 
uafion by forraine enimics attempted. Foꝛ Cogar And firk there inſued barrenneſſe of ground; :amd % © +»: —3 
had not onelie all the ahole Ile of Bꝛitaine in ſub · thereby famine amongelt the people and morraine 2 ob 4 
tedion, bat alſo was ruler ¢ ſauereigne loꝛd ouer oftcattell runt 
all the kings of theont Zles that lie within the feas Allo duke Alfer.o2 Eller of Mercia;cand other ZAuerde er 
about all the coaſts of the ſame Bꝛitaine euen vnto noble men deſtroied the abhies vhich king d fear” 
the realme of Noꝛwaie He bꝛought alfoagreat 3. gat and biſhop Adel told had builded withta the li⸗ 
part of Jreland vnder his (ubteaion , withthe citie mits of Mercia. We prietia oz canons; bib 1) 
of Dublin , as by anthentike recowes it doth and beeneerpelled in Edgars time out ofthe: 

| VE and benefices ;began to complaine of the wꝛongs 
3 pared Sl sti 2 vy, that were Done to them in.that thep had bene put 
Contention amongeft the peeres.and — — Wwlnings, aliegingittobe = »by'o% 
feates about fucce/sion to the crowne, the ——— be pei sre 
monkesremoued and the canons andfecular maner of doingecuid not pleate God,-n0t pet te 
prieftsreftoredby Alfer duke of Mercia and his .alloiwen of ante gad man fabich ought of reafon ..._.. 
adherents, ablating ſtarre with the cuentsinfuing 40 toRoubt; lead, the ſame chouid hap tobimibidbe —* per: 

shefione, the road of Winchefter peaketh ya pretuefrfioF might feetnbanebéene amothermans bnowing::A> 
moonks to defeat the prietts oftheir poffeffions , thecontro- bout this matter was hard hoid for manic of the 
uerfie betweene the moonks and the priefts ended by a mira- termpozall:.do20s) « ano * — Face a 
cle ofarchbifhop Dunftane, greathope that Edward would mp WENA te the fame Alfer, 
tread his fathers fteps , the reuerentlouchebarchis tépmo- (udged that the prieſts had wzong. Jn fo Wil.Mahee 
ther queene Alfred and hir fonne Egelred , hir diuelifh ur- thep remoned the monks out of thetrplaces sand Ran Hied. 
pofe to murther Edward hir ftepfonne accomplithed » his ob» beought tntocthe monaſteries fecular s with — 

Kare finerall Chelininakest the Caltangies, Simon un 
repenting hir of the {aid prepenfed murther, dooth penance, €Alftenbtebgathen; with Baꝛightnoth o2 Bꝛtglnode 
andimploicth hir fubftance in good woorkes as ſatisfactorie earle of Eſſex withſtod this daing;+ gathering an 

for hir finnes,king Edwards bodie remoued,andfolemne.. 50 mi ; 
lie buried by Alfer duke of Mercia , who was eaten — geet baltanciematnteinen the monks 

with lice forbeing againft the faid Edwards ~ 9" in thei. houles 3 within thecountrie of Caf angles. 

—— * — — Als Herevpon were councels holden, as at Winche⸗ simon Dun. 
freds offenfe by no meanes ays | ter, at Kirthling in Catkangle,andatCalné, P 
— nit At Minehetter, when thematter was beouſht to Polydet, 

Th Ch, | that pafle.that the prieſts were like to haue hadtheiitt 
exxy. Loapter. J purpoſe, antmageof the rod that ſtod there intzeeee 

-. 9 Tefectorteabere thepfatincouncell vttered certeiie 
) O~ <> Fier the deceaſſe of king words inthis tile; Gon forbin it thould be fo; Goo 
Edggar, there was ſome ſtriſe forbioit ſhould be ſo: petudgedtwellonce,butpe map pzetie thitt 
and contention amongtt the 60 not change wei againe. As though (faith Polydor ofthemonks 

lords eperesof the realme —- Virgil) the monks had mozeright, vbich had berect to dileppomt 
F about the ſucceſſion of the otcther men ot their poſſeſſions, than the pꝛieſts tbich — 
© 4 crolune ; for Alfred the soe required reftitution of their owne. But (faith be) bi a 

Yo). Ns ther of Egelredus or Ethel⸗ —canfetheimageof Chriſt hangingon the croſſe was 
redus, and divers ofher.cf thought to ſpeake theſe words, fudhcredit mas giuen 

hiropinion, would gladlie haue aduanced thefanie —thereto,as it had beene an oraele that the peieũs had 
Egelredus to thernle:butthe archbifhop Dunſtan  _ their (ute Dathed and all the tronble was ceaſſed So 
tabing in bis hands the baner of the crncifir, pres the monks held thofe poflefiions; howſoeuer thep 
fentedbiselder brother Coward vnto thelo’s.as came to them;by the helpeof @od,02 rather (as faith » 
thev were allemblentogither,ambthere pronounced — the fame Polydor) bythe belpeof man, Foꝛ there HoH ‘ 
bim bing ,notivithfanding that both quene Alfred were euen then diuers that thought this to berather 
and hir friends, namelie Alfer the duke of Mercia an oꝛacle of Phebus thanof God that is to ſay, not 
were fore againithim , eſpeciallie fo tchat hewas publiſhed bp Gods power, but bp the ſraud and crat 
begot in vnlawfullbed of Clicdathenun,forthic) tiedeceitof mens ~~ 

Zhe 

iH Sansa 

# 
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teDanes. — the hiftorieofEn gland, 163; 
che matter therefore was not fo quieted,but that Foꝛ ss enuted that be thoulp tniop the a pos} eto ine ear ier come Shad at # - ctotone, enuied alte the buriall of bts bobie thir eit Male, nit How onging tothe King; called. Calne, “ate church brit the memorie of bisfarne conto notte 3 bere. apps ointed to haue Bearing _ fecretlie be büried with the bobic, as thep imagte ii in an vper lok. Che bing bp rear. ned, JFo2 ſundeie mifacies Mhelwen at the place chere : ches tw.is [pare Ny — bis bodie was interred, made the fame iamous as s thep inere buted in Dfuerlehave reported) fox'there teas Gght restore i , —— ote be; to the blind, health fo the ficke, amb bearing tog Miracles. 

ee — —— 9 * beldeued. 
ie r obld bane r 

berie heat of * commun, tye ioitts not the place there by chon with bau ra ath peep ta aps hat ee Seta ior id ose uberebpan the pe 

ne — that fi me * to iy ther &p — aod — — ry unſt ate J ean. ried he mirac — offer : rit ——— Fm f —* the * thing 
— BO o eetebpon ths oman 
soe ben and monks, all the nl ih pearl bien gteat 6 —— God for murs 
gn mind of the archbithop Duanfane , who by meanes thering the innocent, and did fo repent bir afterward 

= euteemoxncsbi, hong Co¥nvralinghian 20 UdRp ese tne ne ei ceva mn ° a 
i. felfe by gan counfelliof ſuch as were thought diſcreet bir, tubers anb\patrf POE. and itt 

and ſage perfons, qanegreat hope tothe world that building ano reparing 9 — peat it and monattetieg F he would nate in his fathers vertuous dteps, as ale a: sap ee ai nnns (as isfaiD) thoone *Stitding of ie readie he well began, and beavingraltvaiea reue par the other at Ambyefburiejand finallic. prot. yaics ‘ if rence to bis mother thlaty anda trotherlicloue to Pyoted — on that i seine was thought ‘ te gi ue Cgelced, died bimtelfeas: becamohim to: toell, tet ch Youre ev a 8 Hee ; tobeatull {4 dor,  Wardsthemboth. Atterward bychance as he was — rententbzance ofh ba = mace gy Tltetion fp 
Ww a foꝛreſt ncere theeatiell of Goole; ebere . J tebp ing, Coat top te fat ake Gis BrfwetS fnnes st smother; in law andhis brather the ſaid Egelred tioned.) 3 * 

then fatourned; ahen au his companiesucrefperdar 30 be bobcat A Siar the shi a ee in beoad in folowing the game, fo that he bas leita ued themiartyri,aiter that it had remained three 
i lone, He aoa emda ace bisanother in ——— vhere it was firſt bur ied Was 1 lawes bonfeto bit hir and his brecuec· ahe queene den cuee brite Snattetbyric , ath With reat rene, 
Cde wicker beating that he was conto; was verie glad thereot, rence butied ithete bp.the forenanied. Alfer 02 Glfer, Clferng, 

| parpotect § — fer hat ihehanoceafion offered totumpke that ubicy diume of Bereta, tthoalfo vi fore repent himfelfe, in 
i ne $ifced. Hehadiof long time before imaginedy that twas, to = he had beene againſt the auancement of the eR feathe king hir ſonne in law that hir owne ſonne ſaid kir td as ve haue he But yet did ta ——— Gatland «Wherefore thé required oc not he efcape worthie punichment :fo2 wichin one 
Mae Dim toalight ichich be inno wiſe would yceld vnto, —_peere after, he was eaten to death twith lice (tf the hi⸗ 
ei bubfat that he hav ſtolne from bis companie; ano go Horie be true.) ding Edwardcame fo hts death atter ei P J was vnelie come to ſerhix and his brother, and to * be had reigned thie pares ,'o2 (asother write) thece Vil Malwe 4J drinke with them and therefdre would returne to the peeres and eight moneths. ¢ Watſoeuer hath bene 
2 ſoꝛren agatne to fee fome moꝛe {poste sompolno2 == Fe pasted bo’ weiters of the murther committed on ~ 
ine le queenc perceiuing that be would not alight, the perfor 1 of this king Cotpard, {are itis that if he 3 

canted deine to be fetched, andas he had the cup at 
hhanefa his mouth; by hiraypointment,one of ‘bir Ponape 
Of 3. froke him inte the: bodie with a knife; vherevpon 

nies Wut being burt to the death; befell from bis 
horſſe ſo as’ ——————— fattericoin the tiv- 

cup , by teafon iehercot his horlle dzet him forth 
through wods and launds ¢ the blond abich guſhed 
out of the wound ſhewed token of his deach to ſuch 
as fallotued iu; and the waie to the place where the 

wee, borllehad lett hinvsahat place twas called Corhes 
E: dgate 02 Covfes gate. Wis bodie being found was bur 

=, Dun, * —— folemne funerals: at arham. 
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fet (purres tothe hoztte a 
to gallopatwaie,and fo toget fobistompa: 

Were bate begotten (as bp weiters of no meanecres 
bit t¢ Doulbapere be was in D&D) great occafton 
bndoubtedlie was ginen nto quene Alfred to fecke 
reuenge for the tweonafull keeping backe of hir ſon 
Ggelred from bis rightfullfuccetion to the crowne: 
but tether that Edward was legitimate o2 not,the 
might thaue deutfe ſome other lawfull meane to 
haue tome phir purpofe, and not foto haue prota 
126 the murther ot the pong paince in {uch bnlateful 
Manet. F02 Hit doing thereincannetther be worthi⸗ 
lit illoboed nozthzougblie ercufed;, although thofe 
that octalioned the mifchtefe by aduancing bir- they» 
ſonne to an other’ mans tight, deſerued mot retin 

. hithis matter · 

50 

J—— farre the fixt —— fing the fioft arrinal if op Dies in 
this ‘land which was wking Britricus hũ reigne, pag. 1395, 

“at iis toh molt miferable tate of ——— 
—* —— 
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the mareyrinchekingdome of Eng- — bſpin — 

land, the decaie oſ the realme.in 
reigne Danſta adit to: ton fecrate 
 bimigtherevito infor dd Panitans prophe- 

fees oft} e En cople ana Egelred their kingy 
hisflouth andadicn s accompanied with oghct vic 

Bathe cofbsof Kent androake fauile of 
manieplaces; warreberwixt the king and ebithop of R - 

ichifter, at@hbithop Dunftans bitter denuncia ior apainft che 
King beeauſe ne would not be pacified with the bithopof Ro> 
chefter without moncie ; Dunftans, pereneegea his ftrasge 

trance,and whara woonderfull thing he.did during the imei 

Iafted, his education and bringing vp,wich what good quali- 
«ities He was indued, an incredible tale of his Harpe,hew he © 

: ‘was,iteuoked front loving and Jufting afterwomen |: 
— sa 

; = care, W referments i Sait 

oe by hig skill in theexpounding’~ = —* 
- T ofdreames. IZHIS BY Fars 

Egelred. 

petbeing refitted by the valiantnelſe of the gouers 

no2s {nyported with the aid of their people, thep were 

Difaypointed of their expectation andreceiued mante 

a dithonozable oꝛ rather repzochfull repulle at their 

apuerfaries hands . Huch mifehiefe doubtleſſe they 
bid, and moze had done, , if they had not bene. met 
withall in like meafure of extremitie as they offred, 

to the offenfe and ouerthꝛow of gteat multitudes. 

Deir firſt entrance into this landis controuctfed as 

mong boriters, ſome ſaieng that it was in the bates 

of King Bꝛitricus, other fome affirming that it was 

_ tthe time of king Egbert, ac: about-thich point 

(fith it is a matter of no great moment) we.count it: 

labour loſt to bfe mante toms: onelie this by the 

toate is noteworthie, that the Danes had mt bnper* 
fect on rather alame and limping rule in this lan, fo 

long as the gouernors were watchlull diligent, poli⸗ 

tike at home, and warlike abꝛoad. Wnt then chele 
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hind of kings difcontinued, and that the vattes of 
© the regiment fell into the hands of a pezzant not a 

puittant punte a maneuill qualifien, vifolnte;lacke 

amb litentious; not regarding the dignitie ot his 
plone perfort,no2 faudring the god effate of the pens 

ple s the Danes tho before were courted front coak 
tocoatt, and purſued from place toplace, as moꝛe 

Willing toleaue the land , than deſirous to tarrie in 

the fante; toke occaſion of ſtomach and courage to 

1o reenterthis Ze, ¢twariig moze bold and eed 
5 

that 
more deſperate mb weriturons, {pated no force 

os mitted nmoppoatunitic let hip no abuantage 
they imight pottiblic take,to put in praaiſe and tulle 
to accompli their lang concetued purpoſe. 
nNoðw bicaufe the Danes in the founer kings 
Bates {nerd veenconntren.(and that! 

often ao chepy did encounter. and leking thetotall ve ety 

giment, tuerent{pottettcn of their pactile principale 
tie, vhich bp warlike violence thep obteined; andto 

20 thatthe Saxons were interelled in the land, ano 
thefe’ but biolent incrochers ; Snable to kéepe hat 

_. thichthepeame ta bp confireints we haue thought 

* it conuenient tocompꝛiſe the troubled eſtate of that 
time in the ſirt boke; the rather for the neceflarie 

confequence of matters then itr motion: and. beere 

deemie it not amiſſe, atfogreatand thamefull loſe⸗ 

nelle ((pecialite.in a prince) miniſtring bart and cow 

9 Satein this land;ifin tamults,opzo2es,battels, and 
blondthed fury. a bind of effate may» potiblie: be 
found. Sorbere the Danes lov it, here thep take 

yp - pponthenrlthefonercignes ; ahere (fat anie time 
they badiablolute authoritie) they pid that chey 
might in the highelt degree: as ſhall be declaredin 
the vnfortunatẽ affaires of bngtations Egelredor 
Ethelozred; the fonneof king Gogar, and of his laſt 

wife queene Alfred; vho was dedeined bing in place 
of bis brother: Gatward, after the fame Coward twas 

pifpatche out of the wate , and began bis reigne o⸗ 
uer this realme of England, in the peere of our Lod 

9795 bhich was in the fenenth peere of the emperor 
So ihe the lecond in the 24 of Lothatre K. of France, 

and abont the ſecond 02 third pre of kenneth the 

OQ 

third of king of Scotland. 
xhis Egelted or Etheldred twas the 30 Mm num⸗ 
“ber from Cerdicus the lirſt bing of the Weſtlax⸗ 

ons: though bis negligent gouernment, the fate of 
the commoniuealth fell into {uch decaie (as writers 

6 do report) that vnder bimit map be faid , how the 

1° Raigbome feae come to the vttermolt point or perts 
od of old and feeble age, trhich is the nert degree to the 
graue . Fortheras, while the realme twas dinided 
at the firtt by the Saxons tntc fundzie Dontintons, it 
greiw at length (as tt were increafing from pouthfull 
peeves) to one abſolute monarchie, vhich paſſed bn: 

der 

MWeſſlate of Britatne ) 

rage to theentmic.to begin the ſeuenth babe. Where (0... 

in is expꝛeiled the chieleũ time of their flourtihting es <<: 

‘ 
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Will. Malmef.;; °: 

_ vader the Danese. : 

* ifolong before p20 
Mouid temaine.in 

der the late remembꝛed princess, Egbett, Adelſtane, 
Edgar and others; fo that in their daies it might be 
Scie nine to mans fate, but now vn⸗ 
der this Cyeltéd;throngh famine, pettilence j and 

” swavres,the tate thereof twas fo ſhaken, turned bp» 
- foe Downe and weakened on ech part, that rightlie 

aight the ſealon be likened onto the old broken 
peeres of mons life thich trough febleneticis not 
‘ableto. helpe it felfe. Bunuane archbitbop of Can; 
turburie was thought to haue foreſcene this thing, . 

andb thertore refuſed to anndint Cgelred king vchich 
brothe muvther.of his brother Mouid atteine to the 
wouernment: but atlength he was compelicn vnto 
citjann ſo he conſecrated him atsstngton vpon tha 
mes as the maner ther was othe day of Apitl, 
alſtſted by Oſwald archbichepot — * * o⸗ 
ther ate Bre ue}: 

But (as hath beene reposted). SDunttane then ra 
that the Criglith people thorilo faffer-convigne pu 

nithment generallic, with lofe of ancient liberties, 
-Sebich before thattirite they bad inioieð Duntkaneal. 

of the: Mouthfulnete that 
Egelred. Fo2 at that time he 

Iminffired the facramentof baptifine to him , Mort: 
lie after he cante into thts world, ‘he defiled ‘the font 
wich the ordure of. his wombe (as hath beene ſaid·) 

cetchhervpon Dunſtane being troubled in mind; Bp 
othe cor camhey and bis bleed mother, this ilo 

* thallprmaetobe:a flonthfull perſon. It hath bene 

— 

and heard that bis bother Edward was ſlaine he fo 
: offended his mother with weeping, bicauſe ſhe could 
not fill hint, that hauing no rop at hand, the tobe fa 
pers oꝛ fises that ſtod before bir, and beat hint ſo fore 
with them, that the had almoſt killed hin, vchereby he 
could neuer after abive to baue. —— — 

ighted before him. 
Mis Cgelred (as wꝛiters fay) twas nt gi⸗ 

uen io twarlike enterpriſes but was fidathfull, ate. 
~ ner of idleneſſe and aclighting in riotous leaks ech icty 40 oF ting Adelftane, - 

~ being knowne toall men,caufed hit to be euill ſpo⸗ 
hen of amongtt his owne ‘people,and nothing feared 
amongf ſtrangers. Heerevpon the Danes that er- 
ercifed rouing on the {eas , began to conceiue a 

_ bolonetfe of courage to Difquict and moleff the fea: 
coaſts of the realme, info mud) that inthe fecond 
yeere of this Egelreds reigne,thep came with ſeuen 
hips on the Engliſhcoaſts of isent; and ſpoiled the 
Zleof Lenet , the totonc of Southampton, and in 
the peere follotoing thep deſtroied S, Petroks ab: 
beie in Coꝛnwall Poꝛthland in Denonthire, ard dic 
uerſe other places by the fea fide , {pecfallie in De. 
uonthire ¢ Conall. Alto agreat pattof Chethire 
twas deſtroied by pirats of Norway. 
She fame pere by caſuaitie of fire,a great part of 

thecitie of London was burnt. In the pere of our 
Ford 933 , Alfer duke of Mercia departed this life, 

Gite, tho was cofen toking Cogar , ¢bisfonne Alfrike, 
Dake of Wer: toke vpon him the rule of that dukedome , and with⸗ 

inthe pares after was banithen the lanb. About the 6° cante abbat of Glaſtenburie: there ona time as he eia departed 
fe, ti 

AZurine oz El⸗ 
trike duke of 
techn 

F 

"Wil. Malm. 
Mae Welt. 

eight yeere of bisreigne, Egelred maried one Elgi⸗ 
nao2 Cthelgina, daughter of carle Cgbert. In the 
ninth peeve of his reigne, vpon occaſion of ſtrife bee 
tweene him and the bithop of Rochefter , he made 
warre againt the fame bifhop,wattcd his lordſhips, 
and befieged thecitie of Kocheſter, till Dunſtan pro⸗ 
cured the bifhops peace with paimentof an hundred 
pounds in gold. And bicauſe the i. ould not agree 
{with the bithop without moneie at the onelie requeſt 
of Dunſtane the ſaid Dunſtane dtd fend him word, 

chyat ſithens be made moze account of gold than of 
God, more of monie than of S.Andzelv, patrone 
of the church of Kocheſter and moze of couetouſneſſe 
than of him being the archbithop, the miſchiels hich 

the hiftorie of England. 
the Lord Had thꝛeatned would Mortl!t falt and conte 
fo pate ; but the ſame Mould not chance'tbhtled be 
was aliue tubo died in the pete ſollowing, vn the 25 
of Spaie;beiig (aturdate, 
Dt this Dunttane manie things are reco ded by 
waiters thathe ſhould be of fach holinelle anv ver⸗ 
tidthat (os Wought manie miracles by im, both 
fihilemt he liued heere oneacth , and alſs after His de 
cealle:13e was bore in deleutaron his fathet was 

sO named Heoꝛſtan, aid his mother Cinifrive , tho in 
bis pouth{et him to {cyote,tibere be fo profited that 
be ercelled all bis equals, inage. Afterivard befell 
ficke of an agur, chich bored him fo fore that tt vraue 
him intð atrentie: mothereforehis parents appoin⸗ 
ted him to the cure and charge of a certeine woman, 
bhere bis diſeaſe grew fo on him; that be fell ina 
trance, as though he had beene dead, and after that 
he ſuddenlie aroſe ebp dance caught a ſtatke in his 
Hand, and ran bp and do one thiough hils min dales, 

20 and latd about him as though be bap bane atcain of 
Mad d0gs.i The nert night (as itis faid) he gat bint 
tothe topof the church (by the helpe ol certeine Lave 
ders that feb there fo2 woꝛkemen to mend the roofe) 
‘AND ‘there ran bp and dowwne berie dangeronilie, but 
intheendcame fafelie dotwne, and iaid him to fleepe 
betweene tivo men that watched the church that 
night,¢ then he awaked, he maruelled how he came 
there. Finallic, recoucring bis difeate,bis parents 

_ made him a psietf , andplaced bint in the abbeic of 
Mitten alfa, that then he was but ten peres of age, 30 Glattenburie,there he gaue himſelfe to the reading 

of ſcriptures and knowledge of bertue. But as weũ 
bis kinſmen as certeine other did ratfe a repost of 
bim,that he gaue not himfelfe fo much to the reading 
‘of fcriptutes , as to charming, confuring and fozre- 
rie cchich he vtterlie denied: hotwbeit learned he was 
in deed ¢conlodm manie pretie things boch in han ⸗ 
die worke andother deulſes: he had god (hill in mu⸗ 
ficke and delighted mud therein. At length he grew 
in (ud faudur that he was aduanced into the ſeruice 

‘ Uponatime, as became toa gentlewomans 
houſe with bis batpe, and hong the fame on the twall, 
fthtle be fhapeda pꝛieſts tole , the barpe fuddenlie 
began to plaic apfalme , wich draue the vhole how 
ſhold in luch leare that thep ran out and ſaid, he was 
fo cunning ,and knew moze than toas erpedient: 

16§ 

Vita Dunſiani. 

John Ca 
——— * 

RanHigd, 

fiberebpon he Was accufed of necromancie, and — 
baniſhed out of the court.After this be beqant tohaue 
aliking to women, and then Clfeagus then bithop 

50 df Winchelter aid bis cofen , perfuaded him tobe, 
tome a monke he refuſed tt, for be rather ivifhe to 
haue matied a pong damotell , whofe pleafant coms 
pante be dailte intoied. But being fone after ſtriken 
with fuch a fuelling difeafe in bis belie, that all bis 
bopie was brought into fuch ate, as though be bad 
beene infected with a foule leprofie, be bethought him 
felfe, and bpon bis recouerie fent to the biſhop, tho 
iimmcviatlie (hore hima monke, in tehicy life heli 
ued in fo great opinton of holinette, as he in time bes 

was in his praiers before the altar of S. George, be 
fell afleepe: andimagining in bis neame, thatan 
bglie rough beate caine towards him with open 
mouth, and {ct bis forefeet byon bis fhoulders readie 
to deuoure him, he ſuddenlie wakening for feare , 
caught bis walking fafte vhich he commonlie tent 
with, and laid about him, that all the church rang 
thereof ,to the great wonder of fuch as ffodby. sie Polychron, 
common tale of bis plucking the diuell bp the nofe 
with a paire of pinio2s , for tempting him with wo⸗ 
moett,abile he was making a chalice: the great loue 
that the ladie Ellleda nere binflvoman to bing A⸗ 
delffane bare him to bir dieng dap, witha great 
manie of other fuch like matters , Jleaue as — * 

us, 
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166 The feuenthBooke of Theftateof Britaine 
lons, and abolicimpertinenttoourparpotes-onclie ſought to inuade his daminions: Wut by vchat name 
chis Ame that though declaringof bis ticames —Go'cuev this monie.(abich the Danes mow reretued) f 
and difians,be obtcined in the time of king Cogar,  was.called true it is that hexenpon they ceatlen 
tirt the biſhopꝛike of Wlozcetter, after of Rondon. —from their moſt exuell inualians coꝛ a time. Wut» 
¢latt of all thearchbithopzike of Canturburie. But chorlie atter they had retreched themteiues and re· * 
leaning Duntlare ano.the fondpouifes depending —souercdnetw ffrength;thep begantopiax their 22 > 
vpon the commremozation.of bislifes weimillnow parts.againe, doing the like miſcheele bp their fon 
teturne tothe dwings of Cgelred and ſpeake of ſuch —hlableinuafions,as.thep bad vſed before. By reafon 

tings in the nert chapter as chanced inbistine, >, hereot luch leare cante vpon the Englith people;that 
> robert , asad vadiomt aid Gm, isdicas€ Ope BH thep defpatred to be, able to reſiſt che erimies · 

The'Danes inuade England oñn each iSibe sing palpation tet ⏑ 
at Gye) DO aA aatioses aLondon; abereok be apointed earie Aitrike:(tomic 2 navte (et 

fide, they are vanguilbed by the Enghl>, — pelmebebavbanithen)to be bighavmerallytoinimg erid 
Goda eatleofDeuonfhireflaine;theDanesin withhim earle Turold. Ais nauie did fetefopward 
abatiell fought at MaldowkillBrightnodearleof f5rom London toward the enties, obo hauing twat 
Effex. andthe moft of his atmic,tenthoufandpounds ning gluen them ftonr Alfrike; eltaped away with⸗ 

paid to thevsky compofitson thatsthey Nould no tronble the out burt. Shootlp after a greater naute of the Danes 
Englith {ubietts they ceale their crucltie for atime, buc with- came,and incountered with the kiugs ſſcet; that A 

DAUR et Me RITE: Muepfiaingt aie 
Dale whdebthe dries xltike and Turold Alfrike ——— 20 allthe kings ſhips taken * foo Alfrike like a trattor Auriue a trata 

Jiecakech part with cheDares,bisthip and fouldicrsarceaken, turnedto the Danes fide. 4 Mate Weftanabeth.o- —— 
his fonne Algaris punieedforhis farhersoffenfe, the Danes cher report at this matter, declaring that Alfrike in aerate & 
make great waft in many parts of bbisllandabenbalicae Lon- ‘peed being one of the chiefe capfeinsof. the lets ab. wth, Welt, 

don and are repelled with difhonor, they driue king Egelred uertiſed them: b fi a, ?' 

Lolbuypeace oftheinfork000pounds; Aulafe king of Nor- eb them: bp faetuarning of the Danger that 
—— —— —— — of Egetied; — * was toward them, and that then they fhouldcome 
>.» promifeth at his baptiſme neuer to make warre a} » | ‘to foining, the fame alfrikelikea traitor fled fo the 
—F paint England. me —— in Daneg and alter vpon neceſſttie being put to tlight 

— — Icapedaway inith chem: but the other capteins of 
| pera — Sess sto 4  otbe bings fleet, as Meodred; Elltan; and Ctctoen, © 

sot? calgary 3.812, ge — : * Al e re ſound therein. We Londoners 
Me ſecond Cbapter... tye ante Mace. wt fait) met itty the nay 

oe nie of the Daniſh ronersiasthep fied alway, arid fue 
—* oe Sg bm 4. Povtlic.atter the deccaſe -agveatnumber, and allo toke the thip of the traits 
appa es =x of Dunftane, the Danes in. Alfriketvith bis ſouldiers ¢armiog, but he Hanlelfe 
— <n Py Y.uaded this realme on-each eſcaped, though with much paine; hauing plaied the 
iand, 2s finewatting and ſpoiling the like traftozous part once before, and pet was recon⸗ Henr. Hunt. 

» countrie in moſt miferable ciled tothe kings fanozagaine: Vpon this mifthiefe Chefonpn-, 

Ne wile. Der arriued in tama ¶ wrougbht by toe father, the king notutoke bis lonne mie 2 os i 
7 > nie places at once, thatitbe ... igat,and caufenbis efes tobe putotit. 9 > — J— 

Be =O) Z Englishmen conlo not well...” About the fametime was Bambzough dettroied · 
deuite fabither to go to encounter fic& with them. bp the Danes, üohich arrluedalter tn umber, and 

; Some of them fpotled a place o2 totone called Mich ⸗ woaſted the countticof Linolep. and #orkethire, on 

Aliss Weet= oot and from thence palling farther into the coun either fide that river. Anotben the Cnglithmen 

Derpoit. rie mere met wothby the Cngliymen, the giaing vere allemblento gine thembattelsbefare theptols d 
curt un. fhenrbattell, loft their capteine Goda: but vet they nod, the capteines of the Cnglitharmic, Irena, poivdor. | 
Danes ban- got the vicorie,and beat the Danes out of the field, Godwin, and Fredegiſt;that were Danes by theit Marth Wels! 
quithed. anid fo that part of the Danity armie twas baoughtte fathers fides began to flie away, and efcaped ſo gi⸗ 

confufion.Simon Dunel. faith,that theCnglimen ving the occafion of the ouertizotp thatlightepon 
inden wan the field here, butnotintthoutgreat ,., theirpeople, But bp fome twziters tt chouldaweere 

Soda earle o loſſe. Foꝛ befines Goda (tho bp reportof the ſame that after the Danes had deſtroied all the naand 

Deuonhire author was Carle of Deuonchire) therediedano parts, as they ſpꝛed abꝛoad without order and god 

flaine, ther valiant man of warre named Strenwold. Jn arraie, the people of the countrie fell bpon them aar⸗ 
the vere 991, Beighinod earle of Ciler,atgpaldon — ue ſome of them, andeatenthe retinue, Dther of a 

gaue battell to an armic of Danes. (bic) vnder ¶ he Danes. with a nauie of 94 hips entered the — 
thete leaders Juſtine and Guthmond had pollen Thames,and beſteged London about our ladie daie Swanting 

Ma.VVel.  Gipfwich) and was there ouercomeand Haine tith in Septenther. Wey gauea verie fore aſſault fothe of Dennarũe 
the mot partof bis people, andfothe Danes ob⸗citie, and allaied to fet it onfire s but thecitisens fo Were capteins |” 

teinedin that place the viaorie. paliantlie oefended themfelnes 5 that the Dates ean se 
In the fame perc, and tn the 13 pereof bing 60 there beaten backe and repelled, greatlie to theft simonDin, 

9 9 1 a D ' ( 

2° *_ Ggelrers retgne, then thelandivas on ead) fide lolle. ſo that thep were conffreinedtd depart thence 9.9.4. 

fore afflicted , walted and baried bp the Danes, with dilhonor. Ahen they fell to and watted the touty Hen Hune. 

Wich touered the fameasthep han bene grathops ¶ tries ol Ellex Kent, Suſſex and ambbire,anv ceal⸗ Wil.Malm·. 

pers: bp the aduiſe of thearchbithopof Canturburie ſednot till they had inforced the Bing to compound —— 

Siricius (vhich was the ſecond of that fe after with them for 16 thoufand pounds, vxbich he was fottetbe 

Dunttane) a compofition twas taken with the gladfopapto baue peace withthem. © Danestoz 

Danes; fo that for the fum of ten fhonfandpounds Moꝛeouer obereas thepiwinteredthat pare at monte. 
Sentooter tobe pated to them bp the king , they ſhould coue⸗ Houthampton,the bing procured Aulafe kingof the ; 

pn Sad rant not to trouble bis (ubiecs aniefurther. Dhis Noꝛweglans to come vnto Andener (there at that 
Danegit, monie was called Danegilto: Dane monic, ap  finehelap) opon pledges recetuenof the king for 

” ag leuienof the people. Althonghothertakethatte his ſaſe returne. Clyhegusbifhop of Wincheſter, Mar-Welt 

be Danegilt, which iwas giuen vnto ſuch Danes as and poke Cthelivold were appointed bp king Egel⸗ —* i 

king Eoeired atterwards reteined in his ſeruite .to red fo bring Aulafe vnto him in moft hanorable ma — 

detend the land frm other Danes and entmies that ner. Dhefame time was Aulale baptiſed king Cael baptiteo. 
red 

Simon Dun. 

) 



diso pꝛomiſe. edreceiuing him at the’ fontſtone, and ſo he promi⸗ 
ſed neuer after to make anie war wichi chis land. 
And xreceiuing great giſts ol the king be teturned 
into his countries and kept bisproinite falthfullte: 

vut the euils take not ſo an end fey other of ithe 
| Manesfprang vpasthey dadb ads of the 
ferpent Hydra, ſome of themeuer boing readie ‘to 
trouble the quiet ſtate of the Engliſh nation. 

Ichaleland. _.. .Atjoutthis featon,that ts to ſay in the vere of our 
Simon Dun, Po 5 op a na 

noes ; y | NS beought the fame bodte 
—, ‘oto bnté Darbam, — ¢ formbation 
babe, of a churchʒſo that the eof th ——— 

— — there eftabliihen,, amd he wods were 
“there tit botune, ‘bith Hetoze that time couered ano 

: ouergrew that place; tberebpon it began firdt ta be 
Eie dithꝛed inbabited. ‘Carle Weep, tubo gouerned that coun · 

“fh atthe g betinerne the rivers of 
town Coquidans Theis, came.togither to rid the towns, 
———————— 

ms eg! aN trail: Rabie’ eboilasa cj aniszn “TE p29 bio 2b 2 e MIBWUIIL 

Hod Morte oreles!¢ ota aiid bih —D * 

The Danes inuading the weft parts of 
this land make great. hauocke by frre and 
fword ; they artiue’at'Rochefter, and conquer 
the Kentifhmenin field, king Egelred onercom-c. 

~ meth the Danes os inhabited Cumberland and 
wajfeth the countrie., the Summerfetfbire men are fosled s the 
—— ftate ofthe realme in —X daies;the Englith bloud 
mixed rh the — 23 —— a ; — 
ces grewthervpon, the diforder ernement of ki rele 
— —— 
exibute paid to che Danes vnmercifullie —— tealme 
brought ro beggerie; king Egelred by politike petfuafion and 
counlell marricth Emma the duke of Normandies dah 
“ter;vpon an — the — — fons to : e 
crowne of England, they conquer the Jandywhat order 

j ois aggre ae a kill allthe Daneswithinhisking- · 
“dome, andwhac rulechey bate in this realme yer 
~~ ghey were‘murdered,the thraldome ofthe Eng, 

~ “ith people vinderthem,whercof the ” 
: word Lordane fprang. 

| Thethird Chapter... 
73, SF the ninteenth pere of 

wx king Cgelreds reigne, the 

woo 

* 
= * 

+, 

A> wall, and comming inte the 
) Seuerne fea , thep robbed € 

a toke preies in the coatts of 
* VDeuonlhire ¢ Southwales, 

* aD Eand landing at WMicheport 
>. thep burned bp the countrie , and cante about vnto 

Penwithſtreet on the fouth coaff, and fo arriving in 
che mouth of Gamer twater,came ontoL tdfo2d, and 

_ ‘there walted all afore them with force of fire. Thep 

aes 
— 

Teueſtecke faint Ordulle at Eſſingſtocke. After this they came 
into Dorcetthire , and paſſed thaongh the countrie 

i with fame ann fire, not finding anie that offered to 
998 refit them, The fame peere allo thep folourned in the 

—— Ile of Wight, and liued vpon ſpoiles ¢ preies which 
they toke in hampſhire and Suller.At length they 
came into the hames, and fobp the riuer of Med⸗ 
wey arriued at Kocheſter. Whe Kentiſhmen alſem⸗ 
bled togither andfought withthe Danes, but thep 
were ouercome, and fo left the fieloto the Danes, At 
ter this, the. fame Danes failedinto Noꝛmandie, 
andking Cgelred went into Cumberland, tbere the 
Danes inhabited in great numbers, tome he ouer⸗ 
came with fore warre, and waſted almoſt all Cunt 

999 
By he Danes: 

ein the 

1000 
ey 

the hiftorie of England, 

——— Lithop tit this worke ſo Lo purpole vnto altercation, about 
——— 

4o Againt bint (as pou haueheard of Clitke and his 

16 
betland,tabiig great {polles inthe fame. Abont the 7 
ſame time,o2 ſhortlie atter,the Manes with their na 1 oor 
tie returning outof Normandie, tame bnto Gy Exmouth. — 
mouth and thereaTaulted the caitell, but they were 
repelled bp them that kept it. Atter this thep ſpread 
abꝛoad ouer all the countrie, crercifing ther accutto- 
Mud trade of Dcfroieng all before hhem wilh fire 
amb for, {Lhe mew of Summerſetchire fought .. : 
with them at Peuths "but the Danes yor the dyer wenthac: ... 

sO3 Orin ob ich was fled from Cyc- 10 hand 9 : 
—* — Mus the Tate ‘bf the realnie in choſe daies was 

‘erie miſerable for here wanted voorthie chieftains 
torule thopoople, and to chaftife them then thep did 
‘amifle “There was no trot in fhe noble mews fase 
uerie one impughed others doing ; and pet would 
Wot decile vchich way to deale With better likelihod, ; 
Then thep allembled in councell, amd thould Hare Dilagrément 
‘occupied their heads in deulling remedies forthe swith coineck: 
miſchiete of the esmmon wealth thep turned their lors whot 

pote onto alter Gul fFrifes, conten, Toren bate: 
Hons and quarels as each one had againſt other,ann~ 
lutlered the generall cate to lie Hill in the Dutt, And 
‘fat anie time there was anie god concluſion agre⸗ 
Led vpon for the withſtanding of theeniinie ; ¢re- 
Meeicof the common wealth anon ſhould the entrée 
“be abuertifen thereof bp ſuch as were ol allance ‘gg 
conſanguinitie tothem . Foꝛ( as Caxton, Polycht. 
“and others fap)the Engliſh bloud was fo mired with 
that of the Danes and Baltains, tho were like ent: 

30 ‘Mies tothe Engliſhmen, thattherewasalmotfey  ° 
‘ofthe nobilitte and: commons vhich bad not onthe 
‘pne fide a pavent of fome of thetit)) 8 ep 
Wyereby it carte to pate, that netther the feeret 
‘purpoles of the Bing could ‘be concealed till: thep 
might take due effec neither thett aſſemblies prone 
‘quiet Without quarelling and: tabing of parts. Ma⸗ 
‘Hie allo being fent fo2th with their powers one way 
(hilelt the king went to make reliftance another) 
‘bid renolt tofis entmies ; and tarned their ſwords 

complices and ſhall read of manie others) fo that 
it was no maruell that Egelred (pen nobetter , and 
‘pet was be as valiant as anie of bis preveceffors, . 
although the monks fanour'bim not in their wei⸗ 

gS, becanfe he dentanded afd of them toward his 
warres, and has nothing fauo2able to theit lewd 
hypocriſie But that ts a king if bis fubieds be not 
loiall? Wat is arealme, if the common twealth be 
diuided? By peace ¢ concord, of (mall beginnings 

Danes failed about Come so great and famous kingdomes baue oft times proces 
bed; thereas by offcord the greateft kingdoms haut 
oftner bene bronght toruine. And ſo it proued here, 
for vhileſt pꝛiuat quarels are purfuen , the general 
affaires are vtterlie negleded: and vhileſt ech nae 
fion {ebketh to preferre bir otone aliance, the Iland 
it felfe is like fo become a deſert. 
But to proceed with our monafficall wꝛiters: 

tettes thep lap alt the fault in the king , fateng that 
te was a man Given tono god ererciſe, he deligh 

burned among other places, the monaſterie of 6 tedin fichlte luſtes and riotous bankettings, and 
Hill fought waies how to gather of bis ſubiects that 
might be got, as well bp bnlawfall meanes as o⸗ 
therivife . For he would fo2 feined 02 for berie ſmall Che miſgo. 
¢ light caufesdithertt bis native fubieds, and cauſe Betnement af 
them to redeme their otune pollefions for great ſe bins. 
fummes of monie. Beſides thefe oppeeffions, of 
uers binds of fickneffes bered the people alfo,as the 
blodie flir, and hot barning agues abich then raz 
ged through the land, fo that manie died thereof, Sicknelle 
By ſuch manner of meanes therefore, chat through bering the 

the mifgouernance of the bing, the treafon and dif 
lotaltie of the nobilitic, the lacke of god o2der AND Treaſon in 
due correction amorigt the people, and by ſuch other the nobuisis. 
fcourges and mithaps as afflicted the —— | 

n 
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tion in that feafon , the land twas brought into gteat 
ruine,f that, chere by ſtrength the enimie could not 
be bept off, there was now no belpe but to apeaſe 
them with monie. By reafon bereof frem time of 
the firft agreement with the Danes fox. 10 thouſand 
pounds tribute, it was inbanced to, rCooo pounds, 

The inhan⸗ (as poubaue heard) ¢ alter, that to 20000 pounds, 
cingofthe — then to 24000pounds ⁊ {0 to 30000 pounds, ¢laftli¢ 
pan oat to 40000 potinds,till at length the telme twas emp 
* tied itt maner of all that monie and coine that couid 
The death ot ve ſound in it. Iuthis meane time died Elgina or 
quene@t Cthelginathe queene., Shostlic aſter it was deuiſed 

gina, ahat the hing ſhould bea futer vnto Kichard duke of 

es Moymanndie,, foa his itter Emma, a iadie of ſuch 
Hen.Hune, eccllent beautic,, that He was named the fours of 

vo o2 dpgamandie. This fute was begun andtobe fab 
Gama > = GON (uccetle , that, the king obteintd bis purpote. 
paughier ot {8. And fo in the peare of out Aord aoorobobich was 8 

dakeot Mou! -hont the 24 peare of. bing Cgeleeds reignes he 
mNBIEMMATIED avied the fain, Emma toith great folemimitie 

Edsat⸗ This mariage was thought toberight necellarie, 
onozable,and profitable for the realme of Cnglano, 
-becanfe of the great paiffance of the, Horman petty 

-g23 in thofe dais ; but as things afterwardcame to 

patle., it turnedto the ſubuerſion of the Ghole Cry 
-glith fate; for bp fuch affinitte and dealing as bap 

ned hereby betwirt the Hormans and Cnglihmen, 

-pccafion in the end was miniftred tothe fame spor 

-mans topetenda fitle-to the crotoneof England, 

m pꝛolecuting of tabtch title, thep obtetned and made 

the txhole conquest of the land, as after ſhall apeare. 
- Ggelred being greatlic abuanced(as be thought) bp 

reaſon of bis mariage, deuiſed vpon pꝛeſumption 
thereof , to cauſe all the Danes within the land tobe 
murthered in one Dap. herevpon be fent printe 

-commmiffioners to all cities, burrowes and townes 
Avithin his Dominions, commanding fe rulers and 
officers in the fame. to bill all ſuch Danes as re⸗ 

; mained within their liberties, at acerteine Dap pres 

1012 _ fren, being faint Bꝛices Dap, in the peare 1012, 

The i € ann inthe 3.4 peareof bing Cgelredsreigne. ere 

— Dpon( as fundsie weiters agree) in one day ¢ houre 

ofthe Danes. thismurther began and was according to the com⸗ 

iſion and iniungion executed. Vut vhere it frit 

Bownhiu.oꝛ began, the ſame is vncerteine: ſome ſay at Wello⸗ 

Houndhili.a syprin Werefordthire, fome ataplace in Stattard- 

Eperchington Mirecalted Dotonbill,+ othersinother places, but 
parithbeine vherſoeuer it began. the doers repented it after. 

the koreſt of But now per we pꝛoceed ante further , we will 

dwar, _ ghetm pat rule the Danes bept here in this tealme 
eae thes before they were chus murthered, as in fone bakes 
toutes .. We find reco2ded. Whereas it ts ſhewed that the 
from UWtoxcez Danescompelled the bufbandment to til the ground 

— do allmraner of labour and toile to be done about 

huſbandrie: the Danes lined. vpon the fruit and 

chemi gaines that came thereof , and kept the huſband⸗ 

this realme’ mens iwiues, their daughters, maids anb ſeruants, 

vnder the ¶ vung and abuling them at their pleafyres.And oben 

te Done, te bufbandmencame home, then could thep (carte 
haue luch {uftenance of meats anddginkes as fell for 

feruanits to haue :fo thatthe Danes had all at their 

commandements, eating and drinking of the bef, — 

- there the fillie man that twas the owner, conld bare 

lie come tobis fill of the wolf. Beſids this,the come 

mon people were fo oypzetlen bp the Danes, that fo 

feareannd dread thep called them in euerie {uch boule 
abhere ante of them fbiourned Lord Dane. And if 

HeGockoe.. Engliſhman and a Dane chancedto meet at a 

cor Bort. rie beidge de freight pallage, the Cnglithman mutt 
q ftaic till the 102d Dane were paſſed· Wut in peo 

ceffc of tine, after the Danes were voided the land, 

_. « -+ this word Ho. Dane was in deriſion and defpight 

—— of the Danes turned by Engliſhmen into a name 

wozdcame. ot repꝛoch, as Loꝛdane, chich till theſe ont dates ts 

. The feienth Bookewbf | 

%° Lanllto 

o;,surneth into hisown: 
v g WB BEEESSI ote caine 

es 

30. . an 

that with all fpen they made fozth a nauie full Simon Dun, 

$o Spas ouerrun and twafted. 

60 ſo tied. The Danes foliotven them onto Wilton , wilton lpoi ⸗ 

—- Theftaréof Britaime 
not forgotten. Jfo3 tthen'the peopleitymanteparts liege 
of thisrealme will note’ and fignifteante gerat tole . 
lubber that will not labour nor take painte.foz-bis lr 
wing, thep will call hint Logdane s us did the 
Danes vſe he Engliſhmen in mof vilsmannet, 
amo Kept them in fd ſerutle chaaldome as cantisi 
be ſuſſicientlie vttered · rrrre 

J—— } 2 tei ising od anen ¢ 

‘Afreth power of Dahes'innadeBhg. !niel 
i Boa! the rhiip SORA p32 Oo O6Oe “ULL DOTS 

nd 0 reHen Br ie Cl a ccc 
trimen that inhabited thiglle, the weltparts if 
betrated into, their handsby the con/piracieofia : 
Norman thatwas im gouernementyeatlt Edrikeiei- (‘°° 3 
ned burafelfe sfieke when and tes on he * 
“Power 
cnimies ; Sweine king of Denmarke,arriucthon of 
“Northfolke; andm er by ſire an 
—— J 
—— —— ‘king Sucioc foreed by famine re · ¶ sie 

——— a: Spe” . 
the Dancs-ouerrun all tess —— 
ctuell wafte;king Egelred paicth him gr ihitics of imionie 2°! EGE 

‘for peace;themilchietes thacilighe; vporalandiby! placinga © ONE | 

traitorous ftranger in gouerncment , how manig,acres,a;hide cxhedy 

of land conceineth,, Egelreds order taken for Thips and ar- 
_ mour why his great cet did him little pleafure; a frefh hoft 

of Danes viider three capreines arriue at Sandwich, 
citizens of Cancurburie for monie purchafe fafetie, ; 

the faithleffe dealing of Bdrikeagaintt king E- 5 
gelted forthe enimicsaduantages what}... 
places the Danesouerran- 

yk * ates ce a 

2 —— — es, 

— — . 

= 
= 

ouwew SS |. Bee — 

— Phe fourth Chapters * 
tus hw 

RF people bf the countrte ter gir chiife hinblen tn mulice, 
and fet in ſuch a furious rage 

Sagain® the Cnglif}men, Hen Hore. 

frangbt with menof warre the. wich in the peare TeDanes | 
following came ſwarming about the coafts of Eng⸗ —— 0 
land, and landing in the weftcountrie,toke thecitie ianp. . 
of Ercefter, and gat there a rich ſpoile. Dne Pugh Exceller tar 

a Powmanbomne, thomequene Emma had plas Ee 
“ged in thofe parties as: gouernour oz thirife there, 7 ° ° > 

confpired With the Danes, fo that all the countete oe to 

The king heaving that the Danes were thaslan · ‘ 
bed and ſpoiled the weſt parts of the realme he ſen 
pnts Edricus to aſſemble a power fo withand the 

enimies. herevpon the people of Pantpihire and 
Wuiltſhire rofe and got togither : but then the ar } 
mics chould foine,carle Edricus furnamedde Stre- feieficknefle 
ona feigned bimfclfe ficke, and ſo betrated his peo⸗ of duke Ed⸗ 
ple ,of nome be bad the conduc: for thep percet> cike. 
uing the want in their leader,were diſcouraged, and 

— 

thich towne they rifled and ouercame. From thence — 
thep nent to Salifburie , and ſo taking their plea 

- fave there,returned to their hips, becauſe (as ſome 
write) thep were aduertiſed that the king toas tony ; 
ming towards them with an huge armie. In the SimonDun, 

vyeare nert infuing, that ts to fate 1004, thich was 1.0904 © 

about the 24 peare of is. Egelreds reigne, Sweine — * 
de Swanus king of Denmarke, twith a mightie ot Denmarke. 
nauie of ſhips came on the coaſt of Noꝛthfolke and R “nich te: a 
there landing with bis people , made toward Poy fentpthe 
Wich, andcomming thither tobe that citie, and {pot- Danes. 
ledit. Then tent he onto Lhetfod, and then he Thetford 
bap takenand rified.that totene, be burntit; not: durnt. 
Withanding a truce taker bp Gikillns 02 9 — 

tell 
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ketell gouernor of thoſe parties with the ſame bing 

Swaine after the taking of Norwich. Jn reuenge 
therefore of ſuch breach of truce, the ſame Utkillus, 
2 Wilfeketell, with ſuch potwer as he could ratfe, 
aflaulted the hott of Danes as thep teturned to 
their fhips and flue a great number of them, but 
twas not able to mainteite the fight, for bis cnimics 
ouermatched him in number of men. And fo be was 

” gonftrained in the end to giue backe: and the ent 
mies kept on their waies to their fhips. 

Gn the peare following king Swaine returned 

into Denmarke with all his flet , partlic contrat: 

° 

nedfoto do (as ſome weite) by reaſon of the great 

*. famine tpant of necellarie ſuſtenance, vhich tn that 
peare ſore oppreſſed this land. In the peare of our 

— JLo 1006, king Swaine returned againe into 
England with a mightte ehage naute, arriving at 

Sandwich, and fpoiled all the countrie neve vnto 

the fea fine. Bing Cgelredraifed all his potwer a: 

gaint him, and all the harueſt time late abzoad in 

the field to refit the Danes, abich according to their 

wonted maner {pared not focrercife theic vnmer⸗ 
_tifall crueltie in wating and fpoiling. the Land with 
fire and ſword pilfering and faking of preies in eue⸗ 

rie part cchere thep came. either conld bing E⸗ 

gelred remedie the matter , becaule the enfintes fill 

contieied themfelues with theit hips into ſome con- 

trarie quarter, from the place there thep knew him 

tobe , fo hat his trauell twas in vaine. 

About the beginning of winter thep remained it 
the Ble of Wight, € in the time of Qyittmafie they 

landed in Hampſhire, and palling through that coun: 
trie info Barkethire, thev came fo Reading, and 

from thence fo Wallingford , and fots Coleſeie, and 

fhen approching to CMington ,came to Achikelmel 
fatve, and in euerie place thercfoeuer thep came, 
thep made cleane worke. Foꝛ that abich thep could 

nof carie With them, they confumed with fire, burs 

ning bp their innes and fleaing their boats . In 

the hiftorie ofEngland. 
that of eucrie thie hundred and ten hides of land 
Within thisrealme , there ſhould one fhip be butlocd, 
and of euerie cight hides a complet armo; furnt: 
hed. In the peare following, the kings trhole fleet 
was brought togither at Sandwich, and ſuch ſouldi⸗ 
ers came thither as were appointed to go to fea tn 
the fame filet. There bad not bene {ene toe like 
number of thips fo trimlie rigged and furniſhed in 
all points,in ante kings Dates before. Wut no great 
profitable perce of feruice was wꝛought by them: 
foz the king Hadabont that tune baniſhed a noble 
pong man of Suſſex called CHilnot , tho getting 
togither twentie fatles , laie vpon the coafts taking 
prices there ye could get them . Wꝛitheſke the beo- 
ther of carle Edrike; being defirous to twin hoo, 
toke forth foure ſcore of the faid hips, and promifen 
to bring inthe enimie deadozaliue. Wut as he was 
failing foꝛrwardon the feas ,a fore tempeſt with an 
outragious wind rofe with {uch biolence , that bis 
ſhips were caſt pow the Hore : and Wilnot conv 
ming byon them, fet them on fire, and ſo burned 

returning backe, the people of the weſt countrie 40 
gaue them battell, but pꝛeuailed not, fo that thep 

Did but inrich their enimies with the fpotle of their 

bodies. They tame bp the gates of Wlincheffer as it 

were in maner of triumph, with vittels and {potles 
hich they bad fetched fitie miles from the fea fide. 

In the meane time king Egelred lap about Shrewlſ⸗ 

burie ſore troubled with the netwes hereof , andin 

the pearenert infuing , bp the aduife of bis coun 

cell be gaue to king Stwaine fo; the redeeming of 
peace 70000 pounds. 

In the fae peare 1s. Coelred created the trattoz 

Edrike earle of Mercia, tho although he had ma⸗ 

ried Cogiua the kings daughter, was pet noted fo 

be one of thofe abich difctofed the fecrets of the 

realme and the determinations of the councell bute 

the enimies But he was ſuch acrattie difembler,fo 

greatlie pronided of fleight to diffemble and cloake 

bis fallhand , that the king being to much abuſed bp 

him, bad him in fingular fauour , chereas he vpon a 

malicious purpoſe ſtudied dailie how to being the 60 

tealme into btfer deſtrucion, aqwertifing the ent- 

mies from time fo tine how the flate of things fod, 

thereby they came tobnotelege then thep Hould 
gine place , and ohen they might fafelte come for 

ward. Moreouer, being fent onto them oftentimes 

as a commiſſloner fo treat of peace , be perſua⸗ 

ded them fo warre . But fuch twas the pleafure of 

Gov, tohaue him and uch other of like fort aduan⸗ 
ced to honor in this feafon, when by bis ofuine proui⸗ 

bence he meant to punich the people of this realme 
for their wickedneſſe and finnes, aberebp they hav 

iufflic provoked bis wath and high oifpleatare. 
Anthe 3opeareof king Cgelreds reigne , which 

fell in the peace of our Lord 1008 , he toke order 

them euerie one. Zhe reffoue of the ſhips, then 
rewes cante ta them of this mifhap, returned backe 
to Londen ; andthen was the armie diſperſed and 
fo all the coſt and trauell of the Engliſhmen proved 
in baine. ; 

Aker this, fn the haruck time a net armie of 
Danes , vnder the conduc of the capteines , Lure 
Bi; Henning, and Aulafe landed at Sandwich , 
and from thence paſſed forth to Canturburie, and 
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pad taken the citie but that the citizens gaue them a 300opound 
1000 pounds to Depart from thence, and to leaue the fatty Si. Dun 
countrie in peace. Wen went the Danes to the Fle 
of Wight, and afterwards landed and (polled the 
countrie of Suiler and hampſhire. hing Egel⸗ 
redaffemblen the vhole power of all bis tubiecs , 

and comming to give them battell had made an end 

of their cruell harieng the countrie w. h the ſlaugh⸗ 

ter of thenrall, if earle Edrike with forged tales(oe- 

uiſed onelie fo pat him in feare) had not diſſuaded 

hint from gintng battell he Danes by that meanes 

returning in faletic immediatlie after the featk of 

faint Martine returned inte Kent, and lodged with 

thei" nauie {nthe winter follotoing in the Thames , 

anv oftentimes aſſaultiug the citie of Aondon, were 
fill beaten backe to their loſſe. 

“After the feat of Dyziftmatie they patted though 

‘the countrie aia wods of Chilterne brite Oxford, 

vchich towne thep buried, and then returning backe 

they feli to tuatfing of the countrie on both fines the 

Hhames, Wut hearing that an armie was allem: 

bien at London to give them battell; that part of 

fheir hot. ahicy Kept on the northſide of the riuer, 

palled the fame river at Stanes, and fo toining wlth 

their fellofees marched fo2th though Southerie, and 
comming backe.to thetr Hips in Kent, fell in hand to 

repare ¢ amend their fhips that were in ante wiſe 

decated. Thin after Cafker , the Dances failing a⸗ 

SHufleg and 
Hamplhirt 
ſpoiled. 

The Danes 
returne inte 
Kent. 

Yoro 

Drfo2d burnt. 

Htanes, 

Gipſwich in. 
nffolbe. bout the coaſt, arriued at Gipſwich in Suftolke, Sntio 

on the Aſcenſion day of our Lord: and inuading 

the countrie, gaue battell at a place called Wig⸗ 

mere 02 Kigmere Unto TH: bill o2 Milfeketell leas 

Der of tha Cuglich hot in thoſe parties,on the Ht of 
Mate. The men of Horthlolke and Suftolke fled at 

the arlt dalet giuen + but the Cambridgeſhire men 

ficked to it baliantlie , winning thereby perpetual 

fame and commenvation. There twas no mindlul⸗ 

nede amongeſt thent of rinning alvaic, (that a 

great number of the nobilitie and other tere beas 

fendowpne aid Maine , till af length one Darketell 

MPireneheued , that had a Dane to bis father ſirſt 

began to take bis fight, and delerued thereby an e⸗ 

herlafting reproch. 
- he Dantes obteiting the dyer hind, for the 

23f. {pace 
—* 

Simon Dun, 

Caput formict. 
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Canturburie 
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The ſeuenth Booke of 
{pace of Mac moneths togither ent bp and downe 
the couritries , ¢ waited thofe parties of the realine, 

that istofap, Morthfolke ; and Suftolke, with the 

borders of Lincolnthire , Wuntingtonthire , and 

Cambadaethire there the fens are, gaining excee⸗ 

bing riches bp the ſpoile of the great and wealthie ab- 

bies and churches vhich had their fituation within 

the compaile of the fame fens. Lhep alſo deſtroied 

Khetford, and burnt Cambzidge, and from thence 

paſſed through the pleafant mountaine-countrie of 

Belſham, cruellic murdering the people twithout 

refpect of age, degree erter, After this alto thep env 

tredinto Mer, and fo came backe to their hips, 

vhich were then arriucd in the Lhames . Wut thep 

reffed not anie long time in quiet, as people that 

prided nothing but the deftrucion of thts realme . 

Soas fone after, abenthep had Gmtbat refrefhep 

them, thep fet fortvard againe into the countrte , 

paling though Buckinghamſchire, ¢ ſo into Bed⸗ 

forothire. And abont faint Andzewes tide they ture 5 

ned toluards Northampton, ¢ comming thither fet 

fire on that tolune. When turning thaough the tock 

countrie, with firee word thep waſted and deſtroied 

a great partthercof , ¢namclie Wiltſhire, with o⸗ 

ther parties. And finallie about the featt of Meiſt⸗ 

mas thep came againe to their hips. Thus ban the 
Danes walled the moft part of 16 02 17 Hites 

within this realme, as Northlolke, Suffolke, Canv 

bridgechire, Eller, Widdleler , Hartfordthire , Ox⸗ 

forntyire , uckinghamfhire , and Bedfordſhire, 

with a part of untingtonthire, and alfoagreat 

portionof Morthamptonhire. This was done in 

the countries that lie on the northſide of the riuer of 

Chames. Dn the fouthfine of the fame riuer, thep 
ſpoiled and waſted Kent, Southeric, Suller, Warke⸗ 

chtre, Hamplhire, and(as ts before faid)a great part 
of Wiltſhire. ius 

King Egelred offereth the Danes great 

fummes of moneieto defift from deſtroien 
hiscountrie,their vnfpeakable crueltie, bloud- 
thir ſtineſſe, and infatiable ſpoiling of ' Canturbu- 
rie betraied by a churchman; their merciles murthe- 

ring of Elphegus archbifhop of Canturburte , Turkillus the 
Dane chiefelord of Norfolke and Suffolke,a peace concluded — 

betweene the Danes and the Englifh vpon hard conditi- 
ons ; Gunthildis a beautifull Danith ladie ang 

hir husbang laine, bir courage to 
the death, 

The fift Chapter. 

Peking andthe peeres of 
the realme, vnderſtanding of 
the Danes dealing in fad 

29 merciles maner (as isaboue 
"29 mentioned) but not knowing 
boty to redzefle the matter, 

fent ambaffada2s. vnto the 

BSW 
fununesof monete to leaue off ſuch cruell wafting 
and {potting of the land, Zhe Danes were contented 
to reteine the monete, but pet could not abſteine 
from their cruell swings, neither was their greedie 
thirffof bloud and ſpoile fatiffied twith the waking 
anddefiroieng of fo manie countries and places as 
they had paſſed though. Wherebpon, in the peere of 
our 0% 1011, about the fea of S. Matthew in 
September,they laid ſiege to the citie of Canturbu⸗ 
rie, ubich of the citizens was bal(antlic Defended bp 
the {pace of twentie daies. In the end of vhichterme 
it was taken by the enimies, theough the freafon of 
abdeaconnamed Almaricns, thomethe archbiſhop 

Elphegus had before that time preſerued from death, 

Cal 0 

0 

w ° 

“a oO 

)“ADanes , offering them great 6° 

a? 

( oa 

and mate appeere.) Jfo2thep ſſue of men, women, and 
childꝛen, abdue the numbor of eight thouſand. They 
take the archbiſhop Cipegus with an other biſhop fle oun . 
named Godwine; alfo abbat Lefwin and Alſeword gustaken, 

the kings bailife there. They ſpared no degree, in for Hen. Hant. 
much that thep ſlue and toke goo: prielts, and other 
men otf religion. And tien they hav taken their plea⸗ 
fure of the citie,thep {ct it on fire, and fo returned to 
thet fhips.dhere be ſome vchich weite that thep tithed 
the people after an inverted order, fateng ali bp 
nines theough the Abole multituoe, and referued the 
tenth: fothat of all the monks there were but foure 
faued,and of the Laie people 4300, thereby it follow⸗ 
eth that there died 4.3200 perfons. Whereby is gas 
thered that the citieof Canturburie, and the couns 
trie thereabouts (the people thereof belike fled tht, 
ther for fucco2) twas at that time berie well inhabi⸗ 
ted,{o as there haue not wanted (fatth maiſter Lam⸗ 
bert) hich affirme that it had then moze people than 
London it felfe. 

But now to our purpole. In the pere next inſu⸗ 
tng ,bpon the faturdap in Cafter weke, after that 
the bitvop Clyequs bad bene kept pzifoner totth 
thent the {pace of fir 02 feuen moneths , thep crucllie 
inarageled him forth into the fields, and daſhed ont 
bis braines with ſtones, bicauſe he would not ree 
deeme bis libertie with thee thoufand pounds, which 
thep demanded fohaue beene levied of bis farmers 
and tenants. This cruell murther was committed 
at Greenewich foure miles diſtant from Zondon,the 
19 of Apaill, there he lap acerteine tine vnburied, 
but at length though miracles ſhewed (as they fay, 
fox nitracles ate all wꝛought now bp dead men, and 
not by the liuing ) the Danes permitted that his ba, 
bie might be caried fo London, and there was it bw 
riedin the church of S. Paule, tere it reſted fo2 the 
fpaceof ten yerres, tillking Cnute oꝛ knought had 

40 the gonernmentof this land, bp thofe appointment 
it was remoued to Canturburie. 

Turkillus the leaver of thofe Danes by home 
the archbitgop Clybequs was thus murthered , beld 
Srorthfolke and Suftolke onder his ſubiection, ¢ fo 
continued in thofe parti¢s as chiefe lozd and qouer- 
nor. Wut the refioueof the Danes at length, com 
pounding with the Engliſhmen fo; atribute tobe 
patdtothem of eight thouſand pounds, (ped abzoad 
inthe countrie, ſoiorning in ctties,totoncs and villa⸗ 
ges, there they might find moi conuenient har⸗ 
bour. Moꝛeouer, fortte of their hips, oꝛrather (as 
fore weite) 45 were reteined to ſerue the king, pzo⸗ 
mifing to defend the realme; wich condition, that the 
fouldiers and mariners Mould baue pꝛouiſion of 
meate anddiinke , with aparell found them at the 
kings charges, As oie auto: bath gathered, Swaine 
bingof Denmarke wasin Cnglandat the conclu⸗ 
ding of thispeace, wich being confirmed with fos 
lemne othes and {ufficient hoſtages, he departed tne 
to Denmarke. é 
We fame i, rzingeth the generall laughter 

of Danes bpon S. Wꝛices dap , to haue chanced in 
the peeve after the conclufion of this agreement, that 
is to fap,in the peere 1012, at chat time Ounthilvis 
the fifter of king Swaine was Haine, with hir hul⸗ 
band ¢ hir forme, by the commandement of the falſe 
traito2 Edrike. But bicanfe all other authors agree 
that. the fame murther of Danes was executed a⸗ 
bout tent yceres before this fuypofed tinte + we baue 
made rehearfall thereof inthat place. Howbeit, fos 
the deathof Gunthilots, it maie be, that hebecame. 
hoftage either in the yeere 1007, at tbat fime king 
Egelred paied thirtic thouſand pounds bute king 
Swaine to haue peace (as befoꝛe pou haue heard) re 

’ cue 

The ftateof Britaine 
The Danes exerciſed paſſing great crueltie tn the Ped/anex Antow | 
winning of that citie (as bp ſundrie authors it noth o. vw 
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yadenthe Daner. 
sifentightihe-be delivered in hoſtage, in the pare 

rok ciben tht laſt agrement twas mane with the 

Danes as aboue is mentioned.) Mut ier 02 at: 

tbat tinte foener the became hoftage; this we ſind of; 

WibMalax::: bic thatthe came bither into. Crighand withhit hul⸗ 

syst 2998 S32 a mightiecarle , andrecetuen bap, 

pag oF Grate fhe earneſtlietrauelled in 
nu s25ly titme bere. 
neers tivatié ot a peace betwirt bit 

brother ana king· C⸗ 

gelred: ahich being bꝛought to palſe diefite by hit 
ſute the was contented to betome an boffage for 

eis Husk aut thercof;(as before is teciten:) Aud aft 

lier ðythe commanvementat earle Edrike the vas 

— ates Pea pronouncing that the Ahenning of bit 
$dnd Crore! I Divonld caule all England ane dap ſore to rue; 

De was a veriebeantifilbtadie and tobe hir deach 

OO Spithont allfeare, notonce changing countenance; 

though the. fate birhutbann: and: bir onelie tonne (a 

pong gentlentan of much towardneſſe) fic mur 

thervabefore hiv faces: 2) yal on fl dro 

enmaJe ae? (27) Os ahisait ¢ CH 7? CIs ah 

_ Turkillus the Daniſn capteine ‘telleth 

1 Wing Sipaine the faults ofthe king, Hobles 
dedi —— thisreal Nes heinu th Eng- 

: land, the Northumbersandothers fubmntthem- 
Bhtor felue tohim , Danes regciuedinto feruice ynder E⸗ 
Map pus « —— Miealy Swaine, the cititzens behaue chem- 
Grego’: “felues ftourlie, and giuerhe Danith hoft.afhamefull repulfe 

Goftoin SAE Ne RT ee bis people hEmeaeme 
EMS Flues to Swaine, he returneth into Denmarke,commeth back 

againeinto England with a freth power, is incountred withall 

‘is era Englibmon whofrihne Egelred is difcomfired j-his o- 

“gation to his fouldiers touching the refent relicfe of their di- 

ftrefled land, their refolurion and an purpofe in this. their 
petplexitie,king Egelred is minded to giue placeto Swaine, 

: the fendech his wife and children ouer into Normane \ 
Dane aah cesar hl their {tate to Swaine,‘ 

cow. cEgeleed failetmouerinco Normandie, - 

ta alk Icauinghislandco the... 
" _ enimic,. J* * * 

sou Phe fit Chapter: 
PELE Dinhad Turkillus in the 

f pare te se king 
\ Swaine in vhat tate things 

~ fod here within the realme: 

+P howking Cgelred was neg: 

F ligent,onlie attending to the 

(22 ints a pleaſures of the ſleſh: 

PASS hotv the noble men were vn⸗ 

1 

—— AS 

faithful sand the commons weake and feeble though 
want of god and truſtie leaders. Howbeit, ſome 

wꝛite, that Turkillus as well as other of the Danes
 

cchich remained here in Cngland, toas tn league 

With king Egelred, in fomuch that be teas with him 

in London, to helpeanddefend the citie againt 

Swaine aber he came toatalt it (as after Halt ap- 

peere,) Which ifit be true, a doubt map rife vhether 

Swaine received anie aducrtifement from Turkil⸗ 

ius fo moue bimthe rather to inuade the realme: 

but {uch aduertiſements might come from him be: 

fore that be was accorded with Cgelred. 

Swatne therefore’as a valiant prince, defirons 

both to reuenge bis fifters death,and win honor, pze- 

paredanbuge armie, and a great nuntber of ſhips, 

twith the Abid) be made towards Cngland, and fir 

comming to Sandwich, taried therea ſmall abile, 

and taking eftfones the fea, compaffed about the 

coattsof the Gaftangles,and arriving in the mouth 

of umber, failed vp the tater , aid entering into 

Sainlbourgh the riuecof Trent, he landed at Catnefbourgh,pur 
pofing to innade the Noꝛthumbers. Wut as mett 

bought into great feare,for that thep bad beene ſub⸗ 

iect to the Danes in times paſt, and thinking there⸗ 

forenot to reuolt to the enimie, but rather to their old 

acquaintance, if thep ſhould ſubmit themfelues to 

_ Helandethat 
Sandwich. 
1013 

po Of fouth Mercia; ard 
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the Danes, Mreightwated offered to become ſubiec Che soz: 

bnto Swaine, togither with thelr puke named, embers 
Ulightheed.Alfo the people of ILindfep and all thoter a sratne 
of the northſide of Matlingſtreet ycelded themſel⸗ be people of 

ues vnto bint, and delinercd plenges . Then he ape’ Lindfep pata 

pointed his fone Cnutus io haue the beeping of idenlelues to 
thofe plenges, andtoremaine vpon the fafegarRof simon Dun, 
his thips,ubiles be himſelle palled forward into the 
counttic. Then marched he forward to ſubdue them 

h Pe fo came to Drford4 to Wine South Mer⸗ 
chelter, making the countries ſubiect to hint through 4 
out trberefocuerhecame, Hades Des 
cS Aahith this prafperous faccefle Swaine being 
gre Atli¢intouraged, prepared to gobtito London, 
Wetehing Egelted as then temaine, baning with 
him Litkillus the Dane chich was reteined in 
wages with other of. the Danes (as by report ot 

ſomne authors it maie apeare) and were now readie gi Duncl, 
tonefendithe citie againſt their countriemen in ſup⸗ 

ao port ot hing Cgelten; togither with the citizens, 

3 

“ 

Sivaine,bicaule he would not fep(o tarre outof the 
wav.as toga to the next brtoge lott agreat number: 

igmen as be paſſed thaough the Zbames. At bis 
vintint be began to allault the citic 

beticflerecli¢, in hope either to put his enimie in 
fuirh feare that he Mout detpaite of all telicfr and 
comfort, 02 at the leatt trie that he tuas able todo, 
he Londonets otr the other part, ‘although they 
‘Were brought in ſome feare by this ſudden attempt 

Swaine af | 
fauiteth 
ZLonvon, 

omming to London, 

© of the eninnes vet tonſidering With themfelnes, that 

0 

0 

0 

the hazard of all the vhole ſtate of the realme as 
anneredto theirs | fith their citie was the chiele and 
metropolifare of all the kingdome; thep valiantlie 
ton in defenſe ot themſelues andofithetr hing that 
was prefent there with them, beating backe the ent 
mies,chafing them from the iwalles, and othertwile 

Doing their beft to. bepe them oft. At length, ab 

‘though the Danes did moft valtantlts allault the ct, 
tie,pet the Cuglifpmen to defend their prince from 

all iniurie of entmies, did not chrinke, but boldlie 

fallien korth at the gates in heapes togither and ins 
counterch to(th their aduerſaries, and began to fight 
with them berte fiercelic. * fo 

| Swaine thilett he went about to keepe bis men 

in order as one moſt deſirous to reteine the victorie 

now almoſt gotten/ was compalled fo about with 

the Uondoners on cach five, that after he had loſt a 

great number of bis men, he was conſtreined ſor 

his fafegard to becake ont through the midſt of bis 

enimies weapons, and was glad that be might fo 

efcape 3 andfo with the reſtdue of bis armie ceaſſed 

not to iournie day and night till he caine to Bath, wil.Malm. 

frhere Cthelmere an earle of great potver in thofe Eric of De= 

fueft parts of the realme fubmifted bimfelfe with all onthire as 
his people onto bim, tbo thortlie after neuerthelemfe a 
(as foine {waite ) twas compellen thzough tant of Polydor, 
vittels to releate the tribute latelie couerianted to be 

pated vnto him for a certeine ſumme of monic, bihich 

then bee bad recetued, he returned into Denmarke, Swainere- 

meaning ſhortlie fo returne againe w turneth into 

g Wart 8 —— Denmarke. 

Polydor, 

power. a0 . 
Ling Egelred ſuwoſed that bp the patment of 

fhat monic he Mould hane beene rid out of all trou⸗ 

bies,of warre with the Danes. Wut the nobles of 

the tealme thought otherwiſe; and therefore willed 

bina to prepare an armie with all (pedthat ntight be ite re⸗ 

made. Stvaine taxied notlong(topzouc the Doubt Dery ico 
of the noble ment to be grounded of foꝛeknowledge) Englandts 

but that With fiwift ſpeed be returned againe into mabe warre · 

England, and immediatlie vpon bis arrival toas 

anatnticof Engliſhmen aſſembled and le again 

him into thefield .erebpon they foinedin battell, 

tbfch twas ſore foughten fora time, fill at length by 

reafon of diuerſe Engliſhmen wat turned to the 
Psi. enimics 

ting © zel> 
red difcoinfi- 
tedin battetl, 
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enimies five, the diftomfitute fell with ſuch llaughter 
bpon the Cnglith hot, that king Cgelren tell per 
ceiued the fate of bis regall gouernement fo bee 
brought into btter Danger. Wheredpow after the 
loſſe of this field , he aſtembled the ret of bis people’ 
that were efcaped; and fpake bute then after this: 

manner 0 

“The oration ofking Evelred to thé °” 
remanent of bis fouldierss. > 

ea bulb foe cuce be putto lence, 
yaks Legs Bante nbs the vertu 
feo) Sy) Of a fatherlic mind, in gtu 
SS) gudaduile ¢countel for the tel 
ordering and due adminiftration of things 
tthe common wealth; oꝛ tf their lacked 

rage oz might tn our fouldiers and men 

intime to conte, be able to reconcr'the libert ie of 
theircountrte, then occaſion ſhould be offered, This 
point was allotwed of them all and ſo in theienvthep 
Fit A des at rad oo? rospadl rin dnd 

Ling: 

chard duke of Noꝛmandie, hole fitter (as-pe haue 
heard)be bad maried. But bicaute he would not vo 
this bnabuitedlie, firttbe tent over bis twife: qaéne 

10 Emma; with bis Connes thie Hebadbegdttenof we lender 
bit, Alfredand Coward, that by theic interteimnent 
be might vnderſtand haw he ſhould be twelconte, 
Dußke Atthard received. his fitter and his wepy 
berte foifullic; and pzomifed toald bis bother bin 
Egelred in delenſe of his kingdome· Bat in this 
meane title had Swaine conquered the more part mondi 
of all England, and brought (by little and little) that 
hich temained onder his(ubtedton. dhe people 
theough feare fubmitting themfelues on eath Hard, cou 

of warre todefend our countrie.Crulte to 20 king Cgelred in this meane time (for the Londo⸗ 

borne 7 confefle tt a wmethte thing; 
die in defenſe df the ant Cg 

formy part ami veadte to take 
Praga 

onime t 
. etiterinto the mid of the enimies tn de⸗ 
fenfe of mpbingdome. But here Z| four 
countrie and the whole Cnglih nation to 
be ata point to fall into btterruine. Wie 
are duercome ofthe Daues not with wea- 
pon o2 fogce of armes; but bith treafon 
mzought by our otone peoples wedidatthe 7° Swaine king of Denmarke is'r 
firlt prepare a naute again the enimies, 

' the vobich that falle trattour Elfrike be⸗ 
traid into thetr hands. Againe, oftentimes 
haue we. giuen battell with euill ſucceſſe, 
and onelie thrꝛough the fault of our ovone 
people that haue bene falfeand drflotall: 
nohereby we haue bin conſtreined to agree 
with the enimies bpon dtthonozable condi- 

ners had ſubmitted themſelues to Swaine) was 
fir ft withdrawne bute Greenwich, and there remai⸗ 
ned fo a fime wich the nauie of the Danes, <abich 
twas vnder the gonernement of earle Durkill; ‘and 
from thence failed info the Ile of Wight , and there 
Tematned a great part of the winter and finallie af 
ter Chrittmãs bimtelfe failed inte Rormandie and 2S 
was of bis bzother in latw toffullie recefuen € great 

F 

‘Tie comforted in that bis timeof necelittic.. 

f D eputed 
king of this land, he oppreffeth the Englifh 
people ccruellie, and fpoileth religious houfes, ~ 
the firange and miraculous flaughter of Swaine 
vaunting of his victories ʒ the Danifh‘ichronicles 
write parctallse of him and his end; Cnute ſucceedeth his father 
Swaine in regiment,the Englifhmien fend kingEgelred woord 
of Swaines death, Edward king Egelredseldeft fonne coms 
meth oucr into England. to know the ftate of che countrie and 

tions, euen as ne cemlitic required tobich 40 people of certeintic ; Egelred'with his power returneth into 
3 , 3 ‘ 

to ouercome, refteth onelte in God. Such 
kind of agreement bath bene made tn ded 
toourdeltruction, fith the enimies haue 
not Kicked to breake tt (they being fuch.a 
wicked kind of people as. neither regard 
od nozman) contrarie to right and rea- 
fon, and beſide all our hope & expectation, 
So that the matter is come now to this 
pafle,that toe haue not cauſe onlie to feare ;o 
the loffe of our gouetnement, but leat the 
name of the whole Englilh nation be de- 
ſtroied for euer. Therefore lithens the ent- 
mies are at hand, and as tt were ouer our 
heads, pouto whom my commandement 
hath euer bene had in god regard, proutie, 
take counfell, and fr tofuccozthe tate of 

. pourcountrie novo readie to Decay and to 
fall into trrecouerable ruine. 

Werebpon thep fell in conſultation euerie one al- 
ledging anv binging forth bis opinion as feemed to 
him beſt: but tt appeared thep hand the wolfe by the 
eare, for they wiſt not thich wap to turne them. If 
they fhould giue battell , it was tobe doubted leaſt 
thzongh treafon among themfelues,the armie ſhould 
be betraicd into the enimies hands, the vchich would 
not fatle fo erecute all bind of crueltic in the ſſaugh⸗ 

ter of the thole nation. dnd if thep fod not baliant, 
lieto ſhew themfelues readie to defend their coun 
trie, there was no fhift but peeld themfelnes: Wich 
thongh it were a thing repeochfull and difhonozable, 

pet chould it be leſſe euill, as thep toke the matter,for 
thereby might manie be preferued from death , ano 
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England;whatmeanes Cnute made to eftablith himfelfe king 
of this land,and to be well thought of amon the Englithpeo- 
ple, Egelred burneth vp Gainesbrough, and killeth the inha- Kiso €4 
itancs therof for their difloialtie —— to Sandvich, 

his cruel decree againſt the Engliſh pledges ae returneth in- 
to Denmarke, why Turkillus the Danifh capteine with his 

power compounded with the Englifhmen to tarrie 
inthis land , his faithleffe {eruice to Egelred, 

his drifttomakethewholerealme 
fubie& to the Danifh 

‘thraldome, 

T he fenenth Chapter. 

2WMaine hauing now wot 
aa the: trhole rule of the land, 

re * Wwas reputed full king and fo 
(eo £5 commanded that bis armie 
+2 thould be prouided of wages 

Z) 2 and bittels to be taken bp 
~ 1, tleuied through the realme. 

Inlike maner Turkill com: 
manded that t vith 

wages and vittels {ufficient ſhould be deliuered, foz 

thereof .. Stwaine bled the bicorte berie cruellie 
againt the Englithmen, oprelling them on each 
band ; to the intent that them being bought low he 

' might gouerne in moze ſuertie. Te pere in bchich he 
obteined the rule thus of this realme, and that bing 
Egelred twas conftreinedto flicinto Norꝛmandie, 
was in the 35 peere of the fame Cgelred his reigne, 
and after the birth of our 1020 1014. Swaine being 
once effablithen in the gouernment, did not onelte 
ble much cruelfie in op2etfing the lattie’, but alfo 
ſtretched ſforth bis hand to the church, and to peti 

nifters 

Britaine 

Egeired therefoze deternrined to commit Ring eyes 
hunlelle inte the hands of bis brother in Late akG red determi 

bis at waine 0 his armie lodged at Greenewich, ial — 

the finding, releeuing, luccouring, and fattening perpie, 

— 
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spnder thé Danes: 
irer⸗ in the lamie, lleecing them and ſpoiling both 
churches and niiniffers , without anie remorle of 

conlcience, infonind that haung a quarell agatintt 
the inhabitants within the pꝛecinct of S Edmunds 
land in Suffolkie; he did not onelie harrie the coun 
trie, but alto rified and ſpoiled the abbeie of Burie, 

2 ‘ete the bovie of faint Comunod reſted. oh 
Wyere vpon thortlie after, as he was at Gainel⸗ 

Fabian. + beough 02 Hhetford(as fome fay) and there in bis iol⸗ 
SEdmund litie talked with his Pobles of bis gwd luccelle in 
ll ‘conquering of thisland, be twas {uddenlie ſtriken 
———— the witha bnife,as it is reposted, miraculoufite, fo2 no 

Hlaughter of man wilt how or by vchome: and within cheee daies 
bis deorie. atter to wit onthe thitd of Februarie he ended his 
SimonDun, iitfe witch grieuous paine and torment in velling and 
rx ing vy reaton of his extreame anguilh beyoñd all 

meaſure here hath ſprong a pleaſant tale among 
9 the potteritte of that age, how be chould be wounded 
with the fame bnife tic hing Comund in bis life 
time bled to weare Thus have ſome of our toriters 

Alberus © tepogted, but the Danith chzonicles report a fatre 
Cranrz. —. smozebappie end vhich ould chance to this Swaine, 
SaxoGrame j tarts befove mentioned ont of our inztters: for the 

Aaid chꝛonicles report,that after he had ſubdued Eng⸗ 
. hart, be take order with king Egelred, tome thep 
nanie amille Adelſtane; that he ſhouid not ordeine 
Nanp other ſucceſlor but anne the fain Swaine. Then 
ouatber this she returned into Denmarke,chere bling 

oso.t. “bhmlelfeltke a right godlie prince, at length be there 
prince caenbiotmea abe eat old man. 

ebor 5 * 

—— —2* H9otwithſtanding all this, aben 02 howſoeuer be 
Wri’ " : 7, ‘Bie inet after bis veceatfe the Danes elec: 
Heine! tte’ forine Cnute oz Kuought to facceed in bis 
Gannteo, “!DOMNtons. But the Englichmene of nothing maze 
a deſirous than to Hake otf the poke of Dantth thal. 
BOO” Dane befives their necks ¢ thoulers, greightwaies 

bpon knowiedge hadof Swaines death, toith all 
fpavanaertite king Egelred theteof a that thep 

cettat vere veante to'teceine and adit him if he tonto 

Quidinsta 7 
” ain 

cipfithe hands of ffrangers, Weſe newes were right 
ioilull onto Egelred, tho burning in deure to be re⸗ 
uenged ‘on them that had erpelled ‘pint out of bis 
oRingdome, made no longer tariance to fet that en⸗ 
terprile forward. But pet doubting the inconffancie 

Edmund K. of the'people, be lent his elder fon(named Comund) 
Eocireds =f brie the minds of them and to vnderſtand tether 

* —— conffant 02 wauering in that vhich they 
anisM 

—S > eine YE pani jetta hatting over into Eng: ‘ 
sheD ov tay, at iithdiligent inqurie petcetuing how thep 
—— — —— ———————— With like (peed as he came into 

odinandicagaitie,beclaring to bts father, that all 
:= were in rate — 7 mie ‘batt. Bing 

lred then concetucd an aſſured bope to recoucr 
Bing Coe. | .pistingoom, aided with bis biother in Lats potver, 
into England Mdtrufting Seat the allittance of the Englitymeti, 

teturned ints Gig gland i in the — His re⸗ 
turne was ioilull aid molt acceptable to the Eng⸗ 
lich people as to 5* abhorred the 

— Dmnes ih wes ioe lbatpe and bitter'to thent, 
bibtentate Aldona Cuoteniatihat he could by bouitifulnette blidhbmnfette 

“> Camp coutteous Deattinigs to haue reteined them vn⸗ 
nts der hls dbeiſance 

iy. ——— —* — anintene'ti~peoeuté Sad i int fie 
wenlordering of things fot the admini ——— in the 

| common wealth he fought fit to a bis wzatw, 
a’ and alſo to a nese — 
- fathers offente 
4 Dini: anc hae ae He jab ot ob ive te te 

sari stm dome hecauſed agreat ditch) to be caft Found about 
biiands the land ot faint Gomme ; and granted mante free, 
sind DOMBto he inhabitants jacquiting them of certeine 

seiatsath patents, vnto ihe hpich other of their 
+e 

‘the hiftorie of England ‘ 

I 
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“mabe bak to conte otter to deliuer his ‘counitrie c out, 4o, pounded with the Englithmen, ano chofe rather to. 

-tiviguboues’ fwere contributarie: He alſo builded a 
Church on the place there faint Comuno was bu: 
ried, and ordeined an Houle of monks there, o ra⸗ 
ther remoued the cartons 03 fecular pꝛieſts that were 
there afore, and put monks in theit romes.He ofte- 
red Up allo bis crowne onto the fame S, Edmund, Polydor, 
and redeemed it againe witha great funinic of mo⸗ Fabian. 
nie, hich maner of doing grew into an vſe vnto o⸗ 
ther kings that followed him. We adorned the church 

o there with manie rich ie wels, and indowed the mo⸗ 
nalterie with great potiettions.. 
_ But thefe things were not done now at the firtk, 

-butatter that be twas eftablithed in the kingdome. 
"Foz in the meane time, after that king Cgelreo 
Was returned cut of Pormanaie, Cnute as then ſo⸗ 

foutning at Gainefbzough, remained there till the 
fealt of Cafter ; and made agreement with then of 
Lindley, lo that finding him horſſes, thep ſhould al⸗ 
togither go forth to (poule their neighbors. bing E⸗ 

o selred aduertifed thereof , {ped him thither with a 
mightie hott, and with great crueltie burned bp the 
countrie,and flue the moze part of the inhabitants, 
bicaufe they had taken part with bis enimies.Cnute 
As then was not of power able to refit Cyelred, Cnute driuen 
and therefore taking bis (Hips bhich lap in umber, to korlake the 
' fied from thence,efatlen about thecoatf, till he camẽ 27 Dat 
to Sandwich, and there fore greenedin bis mind to yen — bp 
remember fthat mifthefe was fallen and chancedto fogce of con- 
bis friends and fabieds of Lindfep, onelie for his traric winds 
canfeshecommanded that (uch pledges as bad bene —— 
Delivered to bis father by certeine noble men ot this vin wer, 
tealme,for affuranice of their fivelities, hould baue Che crueu 
their nofes fit, and their eares ſtutted, 02 (a8 ſome — of 
wꝛite) their hands and notes cut off. —— 
hen this cruellac according to bis comman⸗ bp 
‘Dement was done , taking the fea, be failed info Will, Malmef, 
” Denmarke ; but pet toke not all the Danes with 
Him which hts father beought thither. For carle Tur⸗ This Tur⸗ 

kill Das re⸗ ~ Bill perceitting the tocalttyinetie of the land , com: teined in fer- 

‘Femaine ing regtorrreplentthed with all riches. than — 
“fo returne home into bis owne countrie that wan⸗ JI chinke. 
ed ſuch commodities as were here to be bad. “Ato 
“pet(asfome thought) he did not foxlake bis four, 
reigne lord Cnute for ante eutll meaning towards 
“him, but rather to aid him (hen time ferucd)to reco: 
uer fhe poſſeſſion of a and againe , as it afters 
wards well aypearcd. For notiuithtanding that be 
“thas now retemed by 1. Egelred with kortie Hips, 
cand the flower of all the Danes that were men of 
warre, lo that Cute returned but with 6o thips in⸗ 
“to his countrie:pet ſhortlie attet,erle Turkill with o 
‘of thofe (hips fatlen into Dennacke, ſubmitted him⸗ 
felfe vnto Cnute counſelled him to returne (nto 
England and prontifen him the aMiffance ofthe. ree 

‘foe of thofe Danith thips thich pet remained in Encominm, 
England being to the number of thictie, tofth allt ‘ Emme. 
fouldtersand mariners that fo them belongen. ~ 
conclude, he} did ſo much by his earneſt —— aid drat 

rule of the 6 that Chute (thiongh aid of his baother Harrold king Past 
of Denmarhe) got togither a naute of tivo hundred 
chips ſo roigu decked. furniſhed and apointed both 
for brane chew and necellarie furniture of all mar 
ner of weapons, armor⁊ munition, as it is ſtrange 
Becoming that wWich ts written by them that liued 
fivthote bates, and toke in handtoregiffer the do⸗ 
ings of that. fime. Howbeit fo. let this pope. of 

es fidete patte, vchichcno doubt)was right rofall, 
‘tonfiver a little and loke backe to Lurkillthongha a . 

MWorne ſeruant ko king Egetred, how he did diree 
all his drift totheadnancement of Cnute, ann bis 

pierre commositic, cloking bis purpoſed treacherte 
{ith peetended amitic, ag fhilt aweare hereafter bp 
his beadlie Hottilitic, * 

A great 



174, * 
A great waſte by an inundation orin- 
breaking of the fea, a tribute of 30000 
pounds tothe Danes, king Egelred holdeth a 
councell at Oxford, where he caufethtwo noble 
men ofthe Danes to be murdered by treafon, Ed- 
mund the kings eldeſt fonne marseth one of thesr wiues , and 
feizeth vpon his predeceffors lands; Cnure the Danith king 
returneth into England, the Danith and Englith armies en- 
counter,both ſuſtene lofle; Cnure maketh wafte of certeine 

| ‘The feuenth Booke of 
fo goagaini the Crglithmen that were afembled 
to reſiſt the Danes , and finding them at a place cal 
led Scorattan , be gaue them the, ouerthꝛow, got a 
great botic, and returned therewith to the hips, Af 
ter this , Cdzike gouernng of Portwate made a rode 
likewiſe into an other part of the countrie, ¢wifha 
rich (potle , and manie pꝛiſoners, returned vnto the 
nanie, After this iournie atchiued thus by Coztke, 
Cuute commanded that thep ſhould not waſte the 

thires, Edmund preuenteth Edniks purpofedtreafon, Edrike 10. countrieanie moze, but gauc order to peepare all 
de Streona flieth co the Danes , the Wefternemen yceld to 
Cnute; Mercia refufeth ro be fubie& vnto him, Warwikefhire 
wafted by the Danes} Egelred affembleth an armie againft 

things readie to beffege London ; but before be ate 
tempted that enterpzife , as others tozite, be mare . — 

ThefateofBritaine |) 
Encomium 
Emme. 

ched forth intodkent , o2rather failing roundabout wi) Main, 
that countrie, toke bis fournie telttward,¢ came to HenHune. | 
Fromundham, and after departing from thence, Mach. Weſt. 
twafted Dortetthire, Summerfetthire, a Wiitihire. SD 

king Cgelred in this meane time lap: ficke at hing @get: * 
Colam ; and bis ſonne Comundbad got togithera rentcke 
mightte boatk , howbeit per he came to toine bate Match. Weft. 

20 fell with bis enimies, be was aduertiſed, thatearle 

them in vaine ; Edmund & Vered with ioined forces lay wafte 
{uch countries and people as became fubic& to Cnute; his 
policie ro preuent their urpofe, through what countries he 
paffed, Vered fubmitceth himfelfe to Cnute, and deliuereth 
pledgeshe is put rodeath and his lands alienated, Cnute pur- 
fueth Edmund to London, and prepareth to befiege the citie, 

the death and burial] of Egelred, his wiues,what ifluehe 
had by them, hisinforcunateneffe, andro whataf- 

fe&tions and vices he was inclined, his too late 
and bontleffe feeking to relecue his 

decaied kingdome. Edꝛike went about to betraic him, and therefore he LA, 
withdrew with the armie into) a place of ſuerrie. 

The eig ht C hap ter. But Cdetke to make bis tratorous purpoſe manileſt Grain. ve. 
- fo the trbole world, fled to theenimies with forticof aytrconades 

SA cH Utnawtoreturneto our the kings thips, fraught with Danith fouldiers . ethtothe — 
BAA nurpofe , and to chew that =. Herebpon, all the weſt countrie ſubmitted it felfe Danes. 

PS chancedin Englardatterthe vnto Cnute, tho recetued, plenges of the ciefe Mieioed 
departure of Cnute. Inthe  — lozds and nobles , and then Tet forward to ſubdue cogntrie, 
J fame peareto the foxfain ace ¶ themof Mercia. The peopleof that countrie would aye peopie ok "101 — efi. 
4 cutfomed mifchiefes an vn⸗ 30 notpeld, but determined to delend the quarrell and <aApercia 

Matt. Vet, wonted mifaduenture bay. title of king Cgelred,folong as they might haue ar Would not 

ms 7 CNV ED SA pened : fox the fea roſe with — nie capteine that would ſtand with them, andbelpe rer " 

fuch bigh pring tides, that onerflotving the coury ¶to order them. Anthe peare-ror6,in chꝛimas, HenHune;; 

: friés itert adioining ,diuers billages wich theinbas — Cruteandearle Cdeike paſſed the Thames at ditty 104-6 

Simon Dun. bitants were dzowned anddeftroied . Allo to ine kelade, e entring into Mercia, cruellie began with warwikeire — 

— create the peoples miferte, hing Cgelred comman⸗ fire amd Word to tualke ann deſtroie the countrte, Matted bp che 

Wil-Malm. yop. that 30000 pounds chould belentedto pate the and namelie Wariwthetbites: ) oso. \e ord reget aDanes, 

Mach Wel. \ tribute Due to the eDanes hich lap at Crenetntch 
Drie, his peare alfo king Cgelred held a councell at 
SHigeferd and Drforw, at the which a great number.of noble men 
MBoxcadmur= tnore prefent, both Danes and Englit}men., and 
i a there Did the king canfe Sigeterd and ᷣorcad tivo 

noble perfonages of the Danes to be murdered 
{within bis owne chamber , by the traitozous practife 

of Cozike de Streona, which accuſed them of ſome 

tonſpiracie. But the quarell teas onelie as men fup- 
- pofed, for that the king bana defire to their gods and 

poſſeſſions. 
Their ſeruants toke in hand to haue reuenged 

the Death of their mailters, but were beaten backe, 
‘ftherebpon thep fledinto the ſteeple of faint Friſ⸗ 
wids church, and bept the fame , fill fire was {et 
vpon the place, and fo thep tere burned fo death. 
Zhe wife of Sigeferd was taken , ¢ lent to Palml 

‘butie being a woman of bigh fame and great wor⸗ 
‘MHirielle, Werevpon the kings eldeff fonne named ment lo their reuolting that others might taue ex· — 
Edmund toke occalion vpon pretente of other bu· ‘ample thereh. pT GujgnD om 

ſnelle to go thither., and there to {er bir , with vchome 
be fell fo far in loue that be tobe and maried bir. 

—— hat done he required to haue hir huſbands lands 6, with do ing ot like hurt in all places vhere he cen⸗) 
aaa reer: andpottetlions, ich were an eaties ituing, and iax patted thouah ück inghamhire Wedtoadihire 
eth the widow in Horthumberland. And vhen the bing refuled fo Huntingtonhire and fo through the, fens: came to seshind sid 
of Sigeferd. ‘qraunthis requelt , be went thither , and (cised the 

fame poffeffions and lands into bis bands, without 
hauing anie commiffion fo to Dw, finding the fare 
mers and tenants there readie fo receine him fo, ulfedinall places chere hecame. treo aduertited 
their Loz. ulin g.zam  _Dereol, imagconfiremen te depart bameta fane bis 
wilelt thete things wereadoiig,Cnotebaning Kone cane OHV aefienation #6 es 

Cnute retur⸗ Made bis pronifion of tips and men, with all nece! “fore comming backe into. Poxthumberlana; ¢ pet: 

nethinto faticfurnifure(asbefoepebauebeard) for hisre  cetui umteltonot able to reſiſt the puiſſant force 
England. —turneinto Cngland, fet forward with fullpurpote, of bis envi — deiluer pledges, Carte Titren 

either to recouer fherealmeout of Cgeltesbands, any ah te Chute: But vetamaabe MUA 2 
02 fo die in fhe quatrell . Ierebpon helanded at not hereby Iaprantedfromaanger 5 ſor chortlie at· Enotes, * 
Sandwich, and firkearle Zurkill obteiued licence 
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In the meane time twas, king Egelred recoue / Bing Esei⸗ 
redaf bis ficknelle and lent ſummons forth to raile 
all bis potuer, appointing euerie man ta reloꝛt buto 
him, that be might incounter the enimies and gtue 
thentbattell . But pet abenbis people were aſſem⸗ an armicin 

. bled, be twas warned to take heen bntobimfelfe,sme vaine. 
in anie wiſe fo betware how be gaue battell,, for bis 
obne fubiects were purpolen to betraie binn. Here⸗ 
vpon the armie brake bp, aking Egelxed withdreis 
to London thereto abide his enimies totthim the oe 
foalles, Suith ehom in the fielo he doubted totrie he 
battell. His fonne Camund got him to Utred, an wi) Malm. 

50 earle of great potver,,inbabiting beyand Humber, Edmund 

"and perfuading, bim to ioine bis } 
forth 3 to walte wole countries that were teds tenne · 
become fubied to Cnute, as Stattordthive, Leice⸗ 
Herthire, and Shropihire, not {paring to ereretfe 
great cruelfie bpon the inbabttants, as a puniſh⸗ 

" sBut Cute, percetuing, shereabout they: went, 
politikelie deniſed to fruſtrate their purpoſe and 

‘Stamford, and chen entred into incoinchire and 
from thence into Potinghamfbire,¢ lo into Vorke⸗ 
ſhire, up {paring todo chat miſchieſe might:be de- 
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forces with his, bing Egel⸗ 

‘rep reconereD 
‘of his ſickneilt 

He aſſembleth 
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Cunte; 
countries he? 

pated thacugh 
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afterward Cnute did bantt} out of-therealme , bes 
cauſe that he did attempt to chalenge like Aunhoritie 
to him in all points as Cnute bimlelfchad. after 
that Cnute had ſubdued the: Northumbers, he pur⸗ 
ſued Edmund, till be heard that he had taken Lon- 
don forbis refuge , and tated there with his father. 

—* Ther di Cnute takebis hips, and came about to 
— —— of akent poparing to beſiege the citie of 

ondon 
Bing qe | In the meane time king Egelred ſore worne with 

departed Tong fickneffe, departed this life on the 23 of Apzill, 
being faint Georges dap, 03 (as others fap)on faint 
Gregories dap , being the 12 of March, but J take 

Tat 

‘Dap of faint Oregozie for faint f George He reigned 
the tearme of 37 peates, o2liftle lefle. Ibis bodte 
was baried in the durch of faint Pauls in the north 

Jie beuds the queere, as bp a memoꝛiall there on the 
wall it maie appeare . be had tivo wiues (as before 
is mentioned.) By Elgina bis firſt wife he had iſſue 

chꝛee fonnes, Comund, Edwine, and Adelftane ; be- 
| Be “fives ore daughter named Egiua. By bis ſecond 
we wile Cima, daughter to Richard the firik of that 

“name, dube of Noꝛmandie, and fier fo Kichard 
the econ , he bad tive ſonnes, Alfrid and Edward. 

Wis Egeired (as pou haue beard ) had euill ſuc⸗ 
cette in bis warres againſt the Danes, and befides 
the calamitic that fell therebpto bis people, manie 

J fo mtich hroughhis lache of courage ano flouthfull 
negligence, as by reafon of bis prefumptuous pride, 
therebp healtenated the hearts of bis people from 

eof him . Bis affections hecoulonot rule, but was led 
cited . ny therm twithout order of teafort , for he did not onlie 

diſherit diuerſe of his owne Engliſh ſubiects with- 
put apparant cauſe of offerte by plaine forged cauil⸗ 
lations; and alſo cauſed all the Danes to be mur⸗ 
dered thrꝛough bis realme in one dap, by ſome light 
luſpit ion of their euill meanings: but allo gaue him⸗ 
felfe to lecherous luſts in abuling bis bodie with 
naughtie ſtrumpets forfabing the bed of bis owne 
latofull wiſe, to the great infamie ¢ tame of that 

_ bigh degre of maieltie whic) by bis. binglie office 
—— e bare and (ulteined. To conclude, he was from 
J — Wisterer pout moze apt to idle reff, than to the er⸗ 

na — erciſe ot warres; more gluen to pleatures of the be 
ont — die thant to anie vertues of the mind: although that 
| si a — latter end being growen into age , and 
— aught by long experlence of worldlie affaires, and 
i i i ' gaofeof patledrmifeties, he fought (though in paine) 
| 3. pW osc _« ftobane'tecouered the decaied fate of bis common 
* a, 

iG Bn this Egeltedstime,ano (as it ts tecoxbed by 
a Bꝛitiſh cheonograyher) in the pete of our Lord 

! 9 84, one Cadwalhon, the fecond fone of Jeuaf 
i  toke in Hand the gouernance of Porthwales, and 
| firth made warre with Jonauall his cofen , the 

onne oF Meyric, and tight heire to the land; and flute 
‘biti but Cowal the pongett bzother efcaped atoaic 
‘pattilie! ‘The peeve following, Meredith the fonne of 
Dwen king 02 pririce of Southwales , with all his 
‘power entered into Northwales, and iti fight flue 
Tadwalhon the ſonne of Jeual, and Weyrtc bis bzo⸗ 
ther and conquered the land to binetelte, ‘Whereina 
man Mate ſee how God puniſhed the weong, Abid 

6 ito Jagd and Jeuaf the ſonnes of — Voell did to 
5 eee elbeft brother — 0 was fir difheriten, 
andatterward his cies put out and one of bis fonnes 
“tame fs fitf Jeual tas impziforied bp Jago;then 

SWithhis forne Conſtantine by Botwell the fon 
of af? and atterward the ſaid Powell, with bis 

brꝛethrꝛen Cadwalhon and Peyzic were llaine and 
goſledet auchett lands 
— — — 

——— 
a _ 

thé hiftorie of. England. r 
ss ene ——— tdnobhesticken Iricius tome - 

this tobe an error grotwen, by miffaking the feat: 

“other miferies opreſſed this land in bis daies, not 
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Edmund Ironfide faccedeth his father { A 
inthe kingdome,the [puritualtie, fauouring 
-Cnute wouldhaue him tobe king, the Londo- 
ners are his backe friends , they receine Edmund 
their king honorablie-and ioifullie, Crute is proclai- 
med king at at Southanpton,manie of the ftates.cleaue vntohim, 
he befiegeth London by water and land,the citizens giue him 
the foile, -heincountreth with king Edmund and is difcomfi- 
téd,two battels fought betweenc the Danes and Englifh with 

‘TO equal] fortune and like fucceffe,the traitorous ftratagem of E. 
drike the Dane,king Edmund aduifedlie defearerh Edriks tre- 
cherie,z0000 of both armies ſſaine, Cnute marchin towards 
Londoni is purfued of Edmund, the Danes arerepelled, in- 
countred,and vanquifhed ; queene Emma prouideth for the 
ſafetie of hir fonnes; the Danes feeke a pacification with 
Edmund,thereby more eafilie to betraie him; Cnute with his \ 
armie lieth neere Rochelter ,. king Edmund purfueth them, 
both armies hauea long anda fore conflié,the Danes difcom- 
fited,and manic of them flaine; Cnute'with his power affem- 
ble at Effex-and there make waite > king Edmund purfieth 
them, Edrike trairorouflic reuolteth from the Engli to firc- 

Zo sour the Danes, kingEdmundisforcedtogethim ourofthe * 
_fiold,the Englifhmen put co their hard thifts and flaine by . 

heapes;whatnoble perfonages werekilled in this 
barrell, of two dead bodies latelie found in 

the place where this hot and heauie 
~... skirmith was fought. 

— ninth Chapter, 
_e Fter that king Egelred 
as Was dead, bis Hon habe Edmund 

Ebmund fornamed Jron, Ironſide. 
—e4 fide Was proclaimed king bp w 

° 

x 

hauing the alliftance of fome 
—8 8 lords ot the realme, although 

the moze part, and {pectallic 
‘ot of the foiritualtic fanoured Cnute,bicaule they he kingdoms 
had afozetime ſworne fealtie to bis father, Some goeth where 
‘Wwelte, that Crute hap planten bis gege both by wa, 1°! aout 
“fer ‘and land verie ftronglte abont the citie of Lon 
don befde Egelred depatten this life,and immediate 

4o lie pon bis deceatle was receiued into the citte; but 
“fhe armic that was Within the citie, not confenting 
vnto the furrender made by the citizens departed the 
night before the Dap on the vhich Cnute by apoint ⸗ 
ment thould enter, andincompanie of EComund J⸗ 
ronſide (chome they had choſen to be ther king ano 

- ‘gouernour) thep Peepated to increate their numbers... 
With new ſupplies meaning efffones to trie the fox 
fune of battell againt the Danith power. Chute 
percetuing the moff part of alltherealme to be thus 
again him, and having no great confidence in the 
lofaltie of the Londoners , tobe oder to leauie mos 
nie for the paiment of bis men of warre and mart 
hers that belonged to his nauie, lett the citie ond im aye author of 
barking bim(elfe , failed to the Ile of Shepie, and the vobe intis 
there- remained all the winter. In Ghich meane tuted Encomi- 
hbile, Comutitd Srontive cante fo London, there he sm Emme faith 
‘was foifullie receiued of the citizens, and continu⸗ — —— ted that 
‘ing there till the fpzing of the pere, made bimfelfe, — 
ſtrong againtt the enimies. | te the com⸗ 

60-8" ghis Comund forhis noble couvage,ttrength of MON 
bodic, and notable patience to indure and {uffer all bis goin 
ſuch hatonette and paines as is requiſite in amanof from the citte, 
warre was farnamed Zronfioe, ebeganhis teigne bat Cnute re⸗ 
‘inthe pereof ont Lox 1016, inthe firtenth pate MP 
‘of the emperor Henrie the fecond fornamed Claw, 221° 
‘bins, in the twentieth yeere of ‘the reigne of Kobert 
‘Bing of France ¢ about the firt ycere of Walcolme 
‘the fecond bing of the Scots. After that king Go 
mund had receiued the crowne in the citieaf Low 
don bythe ands of the avchbithop of Porke , heal 
‘femblen togither {uch a power as be could inake, 
‘ato thith the fante marched forth towards the welt ' 
“parts, and made the countrie fubtedt to him. An the sabi) 
“meane time was Cnute proclaimed and ia 

ing 

< 
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,kan.hugd. king at Sduchampton by the bithops and abbats, 

and diunerle lords alfo of the tempozaltic there togi⸗ 

therallembled, vito vhome He ſware to be theit god 

anid faithfull ſouereigne and that he would ſce iuſtice 

trulie and bprightlic minifired, 2 

Hen.Hune, After he bad ended bis bufinete at Southamp⸗ 

SimonDun. — ton, be dꝛew with bis people towards London, and 

romming thither, befieged the citie both by water 

amd land, cauſing a great trench to be catt aboutit,fo 

that no man nright either get in or come forth. Ma⸗ 

London befie= nie great affalts he cauled to be given vnto the citic, 

gcd. but the Londoners and others within fo valiantlie 

detended the als and gates , that the enimies got 

(mall aduantage, anv. at length were conftreined to 

depart with lofle, Cnute then perceiuing that be 

might not hate bis purpoſe there , withdreln welt⸗ 

Cnuteat Gt ward, and belides Gillingham in Doꝛlſetſhire, ins 

tinghanin _countred With K. Edmund int the Rogation weeke, 

Dorteriyre ano atter ow ¢ Harpe battell twas put to the worle 
vut to tght. nnconttreined to foxtake the field by the bigh pro⸗ 

toefle ¢manbodof the fain Comund. ting Cnute 

the ſame night, after the armies torre fenered , des 

Polydor, . Pavted tofards Wlinchefter,(o 
to get bimfelfe out of 

Danger. Shortlicafter,king Comund hearing that 

alifburic an otherarmieof the Hanes had beffeged Sali bu⸗ 

eged. rie, marched thither to ſuccour them within, and 

imnediatiie Cnute followed him, fo that at a place 

seca Dae fn Worcetkerthire called Scoraſtan, on. the foure 

eet Males) _atdttwentith of Sune, they incountred togither,and 
A battell with, fourhta verte cruel battell, khich at length the night. 

equalifoxtune. parted toith equall fortune. And liketwife on the next 

Day thep buckled fogither againe, and fought with 

Bn other bat- Ike ficcelle as they bad Done the dap before, fo2 tos 
tell withüke wards euening thep gaue ouer Well wearied, and 

not knowing to vhome the victorie ought to be af 

the cribed. ‘ stn aged 

Enrike de Writers haue reported, that this lecond dap,aben 
SHtreonshis puke Edrike percetued the Engliſhmen to be at 

point to haue got the ber band, be withdrew alive, 
and haning bp chance fafite a common ſouldier cal⸗ 

led Dimear, nhich in difage much refembledking 

Comund, vhole head he cut off, held it vp, Hhaking 

his woꝛd bloudie with the faughter, cried to the 

<¢ Englitymen ; Flee ve waetches , flee and get awaie, 

cc for pour king is dead, behold here his bead thich J 
holdin my bands. Heerewith had the Cnglithmen 

“* Gon immedtatlie, if king Comundaduiledof this 
firatagem , bad not quicklie got bim to an bigh 

ground there bis men might fee bim aliue and lu⸗ 

fic, herewith alſo the traitor Coztke efcaped hart: 

lic the banger of death, the Cnglithmen thot foe: 

gerlie at him, Atlength,as ts faid,the night parting 

themit funder , thep withdrew the one armie from 

Yo the other , asit hav bene by content. . The third dap 

. thep remained in armor, but pet abſteining from 

vattell, fate fill , i taking meate and drinke fo re- 

lieve thefr wearied bodies, and after gathered in 

: heapes the dead carcaſes that had beene flatne in the 

Twentle thou former fight, the number of vhich on ether partie 

fand dead bo⸗ reckoned roſe to the point of twentie thoufand and a- 

Simon Dun, 

Risser boue. 
The arinics. In the night following , Cnute remaued bis 

“pidenged... campe in fecret wife, and marched towards ions 

— don chich citic in a maner remained beſieged by the 

re nauie of the Danes Ling Comund inthe morning 

ares tyen the light hav diſcouered the departure of bts c+ 

nimics, foũowed them bp the trac, and comming fo 
The Danes LTondon with ſmall ado remoued the fiege, and en⸗ 

tered the citie like a conqueroꝛ. Shortie after be 
aBrentiord. fought with the Danes at Weentford,and gaue them 

Wil. Malm. agreat ouerthrow. In this meane tile queene Em⸗ 
HenHunt, «mma the widowof king Cgelreb, doubting the fox. 
Canon  _funeof thetwarre , fentbir two ſonnes alſred anb 

Polydor. @dtvatd oner info Pozmandie onto bir beother 

Thefeuenith Booke of |: 

ro fentof Cnute (as fome twgite) to the intent that E⸗ 

50 bundzed, and thofe were fotmen . 

6o into Eller, and there allembled all bis power tagt 

The ) 
puke Kichard, or rather fled thither hirſelte with 22 : 
thenr(as fome iugite:) pred oe) a ometiees * 

Moreover, earle Coathe; perceiuing the great 
manhod of king Gomund, began to fcave;leathin 

the end hefhould ſubdue and. banquith the Dances, 

vherefore be fought meanes toconclude apeace,and 
take fuch order with him as might ſtand with both 

their contentations, which per long be bꝛought a⸗ 

bout. This was done (as pou fhall heare) bp the con- 

gltiee 

drike being put in trutt withbing Comund, might 

the moze eafilte deuife tonics how to betrals him, 
Wut Cnute diſappointedof his purpofe atHondon, 

and ketching a great botie and preie out of the court 

tries nert adfoining,repared to bis hips, to fee that 

order was amongtt them, obicya little before were 

withdrawen into the river that palleth by Kocheſter 

called Medwate. Were Cnute rematnedcerteine 

baies,both to allemble agreate
r potver , and. alfo to Medwat

e. 

20 bearken and learne vhat his enimies ment to do, 
the vchich he eaſilie vnderſtod. ici nde 

Wing Edmund, tho hated nothing worſe than to 

linger bis buſinelle, allembled bis people, and mar⸗ gence 

ching forward toward his enimies apzoched neere  * 
vnto them, e pitcht downe his tents not farre from 
his enimies campe, exhorting his people to remem⸗ 
ber their paſſed victories, and todo their gad willes, 

King Ed⸗ 

at length bp one battell fo to onerthzow them ; that 
they might makean endof thetvarre, and diſpatch 

30 themcleerelie out of the realme. With thele and 

the like words be did fo incourage bis ſouldiers, 

that thep difdaining thus to bane the enimies dailie 

prouoke them, and to put thent to trouble, with e⸗ 
ger minds and fierce conrages offered battelltothe - d out rere te ee oetuw 

focucr the Englithmen approched: and heerewich — 
bringing his nien into araie, hecamefosthtomet = ..! Perini 

his enimies. Then was the battell begun with great The battell is 

_gaynetinette on both fioes,econtinuen foure houres, degun. 
40. tilatlength the Danes began fometbattotinke, | 
vyich then Cnute perceiued, he commandedbis 

hortemen to come fortvard into the forepartof bis 
Datonted hoſt. noth ot , vilug ditedel 

But chileſt one part of the Danes gaucbacke Che Danes 
{with feare, and the other came fotwlie forward; the vut to light. 

arraie of the tole armic was broken, ethenivith ⸗ ⸗ 

outrefpectof ſhame theylled amaine, otbatthere _ 
died that bay of Cnutes five loure thoufand and flue —— 

hundꝛed menz and of king Comundsfive,not paſt ſir gaine, 
This battell was Polydor. 

fought as chouid apeere bp diuerſe weiters at Oke⸗ Fabian. 
fort 02 Dteford . It was thought, that if hing Co: —— 
mund had purſued the victorie and followed in chaſe 
of bis enimies infu toiteashetateliemight bane tentune. | 
pone, he had made that Dayan endof the warres: Will.Malmef | 

- hut be was counfelle bp Edrike (as ſome twzite) in ne coun⸗ 

no condition to follow thent, but to ſtaie and giue “"* 

time to bis people to refreſh their wearie bodies. 

Then Cnute with his armie pated over the Thames 

ther, and began to {pole and waſfe the countrie on 

cach handAking Gomund aduertifed thereof, haſted 

forth to ſuccour bis people, and.at Athdonein Elſer 

thee miles from Saftron Walden, gaue batteltto 

Chute, thereafter fore and. cruell fight continued 

{ith great Maughter.on both fines along time, Duke 

* Corie fled to the comfort of the Danes, andtothe <vfid sit oe 

pitcomfortof the Englihhmeee. Dw 

Hacebpon king Comundioas conttre ined in °.'°H°8""* 
the end to Depart ontof the, field. baning firſt done 

All that could be wiched ina worthie chicttaine; both 

-by words to incourage his men; a by deds to chew 
them god crample;, fo that atone time the Danes 

Were at point to haut ginen backe, bart wat vne 
aduiſed 

ated Brtane 

soda) —— 
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Danes, tic Cnute had prepared fo receiue bens — ae 
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J wid aro! 

vnder the Danes. \ 
aduiſed thereof ruthed into the lett wing where moſt 

. danger was, and forelicued his prople there, that fi: 
sons) allie: the Engliſhmen; both wearied vith long: 

fight; and alfo difcouraged: with the running awaie 
. _ ſome of their campanic; were conftreined to gine 

ouer, and by fight to ſoeke their fafegard, fo that bing 
CEdmund might tot by anie nicanes. bring them a 

gaine into ower: Aderebpon all the waies and pata 
gesibeing forelaid and ſtopped by the enimics, the 
Cnglithmenivanting both carriage fomake longer 
tefiffance, andperceining no hope to reſt in ding; 
were beaten downe and laine in heapts fo that few 

oh eftapedfronrthat ozeadfull and bloudie battell.. 
emen.., ‘Ahevediedon bing: Edmunds ſide;duke Comunn; 

tthe =) Duke Aiftike and duke Godwine; twith earle Ul fe: 
ã hettell o2 Urchellof Caſtangle and duke Aileward; 
Hat Was fonne to Ardelwine late duke ofoCattars 
glesan briefe, alkthefloure of! the Engliſh no⸗ 
bilitie » Chere were alfo Taine) atthisbattell-manie 
reno wined perfons of the fpiritualtic, as the biſhop 

: OfdLiricolnejand theabbatof Atkamlepziwith others : 
Ring Coe king Comunvelcaping afwatejgot himinto Gloce/ 
mund with⸗ ſterlhire, and there began to raiſe new armies: In 

inte the place vchere this field was fought/ are vet ſeuen 
Viaceterlhire 5 eight hils,eherein thetarcates of them hat were 

aine at the fameifielotocre buriede andone being 
digged doune of late’) there were found tivo bodies 

in a comũin of fone jof Lhich the one laie with bis heap 
towards the’ others feet, and manie chatnesofitror, 
(like tothe water chains of the bits of horſſes were 

. found in the famehill But now tothe matters: ©) 
Gao Tshittacs sh use rite ' 

iT | 

Simon Duyn. 
Wil.Malm. 

9 —— 
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* fubmitthemfelues to Cate, he hafteth af- 

‘ter Edmund with his power, both their armies 
0° Deine Weadie to iicounter by occafion areiftaied, 

| lee 3c the oration 6fa éaptéine in the heating of both hofts; 
——— a» the title idnd ight of the'realme of England uput tothe mall 
keoubbat betvecne Cnute and Edmunds Cnute ĩsouermat 

Genie ae ched,his woords to —— both kings are pacjſied and 
oii their armies accorded,t realme. diuided betwixt Canute and 

fhe Edmund-king Edmund traitorouflie flaine , the diffonant re- 
. wind: rt of writers touching the maners of his death and both the 

$029 Yo Bics gs dealing aboutithe partition of the realme,Cnute caufeth 
25 ofthad nt Edrike to beflaine for procuring king Edmunds death,where- 

sbyils inthe reward of treafon is noted;how long king Edmund 
wad nd reigned,and where he was buried, the eclipfed ftate 

~~ of England after his death,and in whofe time 
ittecoucred fome 'partof ir °° 9"" 

‘ » \ebrightneffe. 

The tenth Chapter. 

= FY the meane while that 
Edmund twas bufie to leaute 
(@ a new armie in Clocefter, 
and other parties of Mercia, 
= Cuute hauing gotfogreata 
 bictozie (as before is mentio- 
ned) receiued info bis obet- 

RS) 8B eA tance, not onelie-thecitie of 
Vondon, but alfo manie other cities and townes of 
great name,and ſhortlie after batted forꝛrward to pur- 
fue bis enimie king Gomund, tho twas readte With 
a mightic hot to trie the vttermoſt chance of battell 
tfthep ſhould eftſones ioine . Herebpon,both the ar- 
mies being readie to giue the onfet, the one in fight 
of the other at a placecalled Dearehurſt. nere to the 
riuer of Seuerne , by the driſt of duke Edrike, tho 
then at length began to thet fome token of gad 
mieaning,the two kings came foacommunication, 
and in the end concluded an agreement, as fome 
haue Written, without anie moze ado. Dthers tweite, 
that then both the armies tere at point to haue ioi⸗ 
tied,one of the capteins (but ahether he were sane 

| Polydor, 
‘Marth. Weft, 

the hiftorie of England. 

o Swell of bis lat motion, and lo order twas taken, The two int 
- that thep ſhould fight togither in a fingular. combat 4, ep cule 

177 
02 — — is not certeinlie told) fod bp Mach — 
in ſuch a piace, as be might he heard of both the pris, bts 
ces;t bololie-btteren bis mind in faymefollowing, VRoc “>be: 

The oration of acapteine in the A 
dience of the Englifh and Da~ 

nifh armie, 

Sans C haue, mot woꝛthie capteins 
SMV G4 fought long inough one againt 
Sa, eg, another, there hath bene but tw 
— much bloud hed betwene both 
the nations, and che baltancte of the fouldt- 
ers on, both {toes is fufficientite ferne. by 
triall,¢ cither.of pour manhods liketoife, 
and pet canpou beare neither good nor ¢2 
uill foztune.... Jf one of you win the. bat- 
tell,be purfueth him that ts ouercomesand 

° the chance to be vanquiched he vetteth 
not ttl be haue recovered nevo ftrength to 
fight eftſones with him that is bictor. 
What: Hould pou meane by this pourin- 
uincible courage: At what marke ſchotech 
pour gredie delire to beare rule, andyout 
cea thirſt to atteine honour: If por 
fight foz a bingdome diuide tt befwerne 
pou tioo., wohich fometime boas fufficient 

30 fozleuenkings : but if you couet to Witme 
fame,and.glozious renovome, and foz the 
faineave daiuen to try the hazard whether 
ve thall command 02 obete, deuiſe the toate 
roherebp pe may without fo great faugh- 
tev’, and without ſuch pitifull bloudthed of 
both vour guiltleſſe peoples, trie vobether 
‘pf you is moſt bamethie tobe peeferved. | 

,, Shas made be an end, and the tive princes allot, — 

wilhin a litle Jland incloſed with the river, of Se⸗ ter dp a com⸗ 
uerne called Dionep, with condifion,that tether of dat. 
them chanced to be bidoz , ſhould be king, and the o⸗ Oldner. 
ther to refigne bis title for ever intobis bands. The 
tivo princes entering. info the place, aypointedin 

. faire armour, began the battell infight of both their 
armies ranged in godlie order on either foe the ris 
ver, with doubtfull minds, and nothing ioffall, as 

50 thep that wauered betivirt hope and leare. The two 
champions manfullie aſſailed efther other , without 
Sparing. Firtk,thep went toit on horſſebacke and al⸗ aie — 
teron fot · Cnute was a man of a meane ffature, Sper tature 
but pet ſtrong and hardie, fo that receiuing a great he was. 
blow by the hand of his aduerſarie vchich cauſed hin 
ſomewhat to ſtagger; pet recouered bimfelfe, and 
boldly ftept fortvard to be reuenged. But perceiuing 
-hecould not fndaduantage, andthat be was rather 
to weake, and ſchꝛewdlie ouermatched, be ſpake to — — 

60. Edmund with a lowd voice onthis wile: Whatner Cnutes 
seeMitic (faith be) ought thus to moue bs , moſt balfs wars to 
sant paince,that for the obteining of a kingdoine, toe Edmund. 
ſhould thus put our lives tn danger, Wetter Mere it, ,, 
that laieng armour and malfce afide,we ſhould con⸗ 
deſcend to fome reafonable agreement, Let bs be- 
tome fwo2ne bꝛethren, andpart-the kingdome be- >> 
twirt vs: and.let bs deale fo friendlie , that, thou Hone 
maift ble mp things as thine owne, and Jthine as »> 
though they were mine. King Gomund twith thofe , 
woꝛds of bis aduerfaric was fo pacified, that imme⸗ 
Diatlie be catt awaie his ſword, and comming to ie —— 
Cnute, ioined hands with him. Both the armies by pyre them- 
their erample did thelike, ibid) loked for the ſame feineg. 
fortune to fall on their countries hich Mould bapen 

ng” 
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to their patrrtes by the ſuctelle of that one battell. At 

ter this, there was an agreement deuifed betwirt 

them io that apartition of the realitte was mad
e, 

and that part that lieth fore againtt France. twas af 

fignedto Cdmund, and the other keũ to Cnute. Were 

Wil. Malm. be that weite, how the offer was made br king Cov 

2 ncomium 

Engne. 

mund for the auoiding of moze bloudthed, that the 

tio princes thould trie the matter thu
s togither ina 

fingular combat, But Cnute refufed the combat; 

bicanfe (as be alledged) the mate) was
 not equall, 

For although he was.able to match Comund in 

boloneife of fomach, pet was he farre to focake to 

deale initha man of iuch trength as Comund bs 

knolwne tobe. Wut fith thep did pretend title to the 

realine by Die and god direct meanes, he thought it
 

moft conuenient that the kingdome fhoulo be diui⸗ 

ded betiwirt them. This motion was allowed of both 

the armies, fo that king Comund {was of force com 

Hireined fo be contented fheretwith. 
© Mhtis our common welters haue recorded of this 

agrament,butits thoulomot be thought pr
efump- 

tuous in taking bpon nie fo reproue; o2 t
ather but 

to muiftrutt that vhich hath beene recetued for a true 

natration in thismatter, J would rather gue ctes 

dit vnto that vhich the author of the bake intituled 

Encomium Emma, vooth report in this behalle· hichi⸗ 

that thzough perfuafion of Cdzike de Streona,
 bing 

Comund tmmuediatelic atter the battell foughtat 

‘Ambarie, fentambattanozs onto Cute to offer 
vn⸗ 

‘tobnn peace, with balfe the realme of England,that 30 

fstofap , the nozth parts, with condition that king 

Edmund might quietlic inioy the fouth parts, and 

therevpon baue pledges deliuered interchangeablie
 

on either ſide. HSE U0 990M 

‘Tite haning heard the effec of this nreflage, 

‘faied to make antwet till be heard that bis coun⸗ 

cell would aduiſe him toda inthis behalle: an
d bp, 

on ged deliberation taken inthe matter, confides 

ring that he had lof no ſmall number of people in
 

‘the founer battell , anb that being farre ont of his 

counitrie, hecoulo not tell haue anie new ſupplie, 

there the Engiichmen although they hav like wile 

loff verie manie of their men of Wwarre,pet being i
n 

thetr obbne countric, it ould be an eaſie matter fo 

them to reffore their decaid number, it was thou
ght - 

‘ prpedtent by the trhole confent of all the Manith cap
. 

teins, that the offer of king Cdmund fhould be at. 

cepted. 
herevpon Cnute calling the amballadors before 

Himagaine, declared nto them, that be teas con > 

tented toconclude a peace vpon ſuch conditions as 

thep had offered :but pet with this addition, that their 

king tiatfoeuer be fhould be, ſhould pate Cnutes 

‘fouldiers their wages, with monie fo be lenied of 

that part of the kingdome abhich the Engliſh king 

ec fhould poſſeſſe. Foꝛ (this faith he) J haue vnder ta⸗ 

<< hento fee them paid, and otherwiſe J will not grant 

toanig peace. Zhe league and agreement therefore 

“hetrigconcluded in this fozt pledges were deliucred 

ahd receined on both parties andthe armics diſchar⸗· 6, 

@hisis alle- ged. {nt Gon faith mine autho2)being mindful of 

ged touching bis old doctrine,that Cuerie kingdome diuided in it 

the partitis of {elfe cannot long Mand, fhoztlte after toke Comund 

the bingbome. ont of this life : and by fuch meanes famed to take 

pitie of the Cnglith kingdome, lett if both the kings 

fhould haue continued in life togither , they fhould 

haue llued in danger. And incontinentte herevpon 

“fas Cnute chofen and receiued for abfolute king of 

all the hole realme of England. Thus hath he tozits 

ten that liuedin thofe daies, thofecrenit thereby is 

much aduanced. 
Howbeit the common report of tuziters touching 

fhe veath of Edmund barieth from this, tho bw at 

firme, that after Cnute and Comund were made 

The ftat rei J ; 
friertds , the ferpent of enuie and falte:confpivacte 1 

burutto tn the hearts of ſome traitorous perſons 

that within a tbtleatter king Comund was flaine: &. Edmund 
trattozoufle 
flaine at Ox⸗ at Drford, as he fat ohapzinic to do the neceflaries: 

of nature. The common repost hath gone, that carte: 

Cortke was the procurer ofthis billancus ad, aD: 
f0z0, 

that(as fome weite) bis fonnedidit: Wut the author Fabian. 

that wrꝛote EZcaminm Emma: 

Gomund, hath thele words immediatlieatterhe: 

ro bad firtt declared in that fort the two princes were 

agreed amd hab made partition ol the realue betwirt 

thent:) But God (fattirhe)betng mindlull of bis olb 

of this life: and by ſuch to 

vponthe Engliſh singoonies teak it both the bings 1 cath 

fhoulo haue continued in life togither , they Mould 

both haue liued in great danger and the realme in 

trouble) WUiththis agreeth alls Simon Diinch tha 

26 laith that king Comund died pe one Nemes 

bp courſe ot kind at London, about the:
 

: it 2 AM nom 

{writing of the death of S
imon.Dun, 

ae 

4 

Anozets neri inſuing the iate anentioned agre/ Fabiamy pr 78 > $2) a2 Grate 

cin disarase | stent 1th sr Hsia oT nenw sia Oris KP IsI 

Ano this chould leme true fo vhereas thele aur 

tho2s table repoit; that eacle @ostke twas the peor 

theact tobe done, he haſted vnto Cnute and declared 

vnto hint that He had brought to paſſe for bis ad⸗ 

nancement to the gouernment of the chole tealme: 

Therevpon Cnute, abhoꝛring ſuch a detetable fact; 

faid vnto him: Bicauſe thou haſt for my fabe mane 

away the worthieſt bodie of the told, J ſhall raiſe 

thy bead aboue all the lozds of Cugland, and {9 cA 
icobntobevr toa ses bw ne ke. 
Apoivbeit this report agreech nok worth other weters 
fhichdeclare how Cnuteanuariced Cdeike in We ber 

ginning of bis reigne vnto bigh honoz, and made Apome thinks 
him gonernor ot Mercia, and ofed vis countell in —— 

ao intbanithing Gntvin, the beotherot bing Gonmno, ———— 
voce fex adioined 

manie things atter the death of hing Comund, as 

With bis fonnes alfo,Comund and Coward. 
> 'sBut for that there ts luch diſtordance amd varſable 
‘report among toztters touching the death of king 
Edmund, and fome fables inuented thereof (as the 

patfe:{ith certeine it ts that to his end be cante after 

be bab. reigned about the fpaccof one pere, and fo 

much moze as is betweene the moneth of Zune and 

thelatter end of Nouember. Wis bodie was buried 

at Glaftenburie,neere bis vncie Cogar. With this 

Edmund, farnamed Jronfive, fell the glorious ma 

ieftie of the Engliſh kingdome, the vhich afterward 

as it han beene an agen bodie being ſore Decated and 

‘weakened by the Danes, that now got polſelſion of 
the tole, pet fometbat reconcred after the {pace of 

26 pers vnder king Cotward, furnamed the Confet 

‘for: and ſhortlie therebpor as tt had beenc falne tnto 

a refiluation, tame to ertreame ruine bp the inua⸗ 

fron and conqueft of the ozmans ; as after bp 

Sods gad heipe and fanorable aMtftance tt Mall ap⸗ 

peare. So that it would make a diligent and mate 

‘Bing reader both mute and mane, to fee how dart 

able the ffate of this kingdome bath beene, ¢ therebp 

‘tofallintoa confideration of the frailtie and vncer⸗ 

teintie of this moztall life,tbich is no moze free from 

(ccuritie, than a thip on the fea in tempeſtuous wea⸗ 
ther, Foꝛ as the cafualties therewith our life ts in⸗ 

clofed and befet with round about , are manifold; fo 

alfo are thep miferable, ſo alſo are thep ſudden, foal 

fo are they bnaucidable. And true it is, that the 

life of manisinthe hands of God, and the fate of 

kingdoms doth allo belong onto him, either to cory 

tinue 02 Difcontinue. But to the peocefle of the 

matter, . 

Chute 

Rail. Bag! 

rer of hisdeath; dorallo twzite, that tahen be knew Hen. Hunt. 

9? 
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thereto. 
Dinerfeand - 
diſcordant 

ẽ reports of Ed⸗ 

manner ts) we will let the refinue of iheir reports — imme, : 
a 

Will. 
B 

Malm. 
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vnder the Dane. 
Cauute vndertakeththe totall regiment 

of this land, be aſſembleth a councell at 
London,the nobles doo him homage; he diui- 
deth the realme into foure parts tobe gouerned 
by hisaffignes; Edwin and Edward the tonnes of 
Edmund are baniwed, their good fortune by honorable marta- 
ges, King Cnute marieth queene Emma the widow of Egel- 
red,the wife and politike conditions wherevpon this mariage 
was concluded,the Englith bloud reftored to the crowne and 

- the Danesexcluded, quecne Emma praifed for hir high wife- 
dome in choofing an enimie to hir husband; Cnute difmilfech 
the Daniſh armie into Denmarke; Edrike de Streona bewrai- 

eth his formertrecherie, and procureth his owne death 
through rathneffe and follie,the difcordantreportof 

writers touching the maner & caufe ofhis death, 
what noble men were executed with him, 

and banifhed out of England, 
Cnutea monarch. 

J The xj.Chapter. : 

ae" 

/ 

ay 

- Canute, Danute, oꝛ Cnute, whome 
7 Sthe Engl) chronicles do 
meee NSS name nought, , after the 
 orCuute. J ff >| ©) acath of bing Edmund, toke 
J 3 23, bpon him the hole rule ouer 
— mS URE yall the realme of Cugland,in 

|) a NW... the peere of stay —— 

101 0 YS SIPS inthe fenentanth pere of the. 

ait emperour Henrie the fecond, furnamed Claw 

4 bus, inthe tiventith pere of the reigne of Kobert 
4 . bing of France, and about the 7 pecre of Malcohie 

a hing of Scotland. Cnute ſhoꝛtlie atter the death of 
J king Edmund, alſembled a councell at London, iit 

iq the tic) be cauled all the nobles of the realme to 
9— dd Him homage, inreceiuing an oth of loiallobei/ 

ſance. Pe dtutded the realme into foure parts , aſſtg⸗ 
“ning Moathumberland vnto the rule of Irke o2 Iri⸗ 

cius Wercia onto Cozike,and Cattangle vnto Tur⸗ 
| _ Bill, andreferning the weſt part to bis otorie gouer⸗ 

ee nance, He bantthen(as before ts ſaid) Edwin, the 
bꝛother of king Edmund; but (uch as were fufpeced 
to be culpable of Comunds death, be cauſed to be put 

tg execution:vhereby it ſhould aypeere , that Edrike 
” {was not then in anic toile defected 03 once thought 

The (aid Cowin alterwards returned, and was 
then reconciled to the kings fauo2 (as fome write) 
but ſhortlie after traitorouſlie flaine by bis otune fer: 
uants. Be twas called the king of churles. Others 

chuie wꝛite that be came ſecretlie infothe realme after hs 
VilMalm..., had bene banifhed,and keeping bimfclfe clotelic out 

of fight,at length ended his life, and was buried at 
iW Taueſtocke. Moresuer, Cdwin aw Coward the 

ied, fentfirt onto Swenoking of Norweie to haue bin 

= ence {ent them into ungarie , trhere they found. 
— _ great fano2 at the bands of king Salomon , inſo⸗ 

4 muuch that Edwin mariedthe daughter of the fame 
y Salomon,but had no iſſue bp hir. Coward was ad- 

uanced to marie with Agatha , Daughter of the em: 
pperour Henrie, and bp bir bad iſſue two fonnes, Ed⸗ 
mund and Edgar ſurnamed Edeling, and as many 

daughters, Margaret and Chetitine, of the tid tn 
place conuentent moze fhallbe ſaid. 
When king Cnute had eſtabliſhed things, ashe 

** membrꝛance; that be bad no iſſue but two baſtard 
Lingcnute fonnes Harold and Sweno begotten of his cor 
maried to cubine Aline. Whereforrbhe ſent ouerto Ricard 
— duke of Normandie, requiring to haue queene Env 
z ma the widow of hing gelred in mariage, and fo 
Fiulic,anno, obteinedhir, not ia little to the wonder of manic , 

wchich thought a great ouerfight both in the woman 

the hiſtorie of England ; 

ia 

Boas V7.8! fonnes of king Comund werebantthen the land and 

made alway: but Sweno vpon remorle of conſci⸗ 

thought od moft for bis ſuertie he called to his re⸗ 

} 
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and in hir brother that Would fatittiel the requete of 
Cnute herein, confivering be bad beene ſuch a mor⸗ 
tall enimie to bir foymer bufband. Wut dake Kichard Polydor. 
did not onelie coinfent , that bis fain fiffer ſhould be 
maried bute Cunte , but alfo he bimfelfe twke to 
wife the ladie Beltritha , ſiſter to the faid Cnute. 

¢ Pere pe haue to vnderſtand, that this mariage 
was not made wichout great confideration € large 
couenants granted on the part of king Chute: for 

10 before he could obteine queene Emma to bis wife , 
it was fullie condefcended ¢ agred,that afer Cnuts Tye cone. 
deceaſe, the crowne of England ſhould remaine to ranrs move 
the ifue borne of this mariage betwixt hir s Cnute, etihe mart: ° 
thichconenant although tt was not performed ime 73 betinict 
mebdfatlicatter the veccatle of king Cnute pet in Gran 
the end it toke place , ſo as the right ſeemed tobe de- : 
ferved, and not to be taken alway no? aboliſhed: for 
immediatlic bpon Harolds death that had vſurped, 
ardicnute fucceened as right heire to the crotone, 

20 bp force of theagreement made at the time of the 
mariage ſolemnized betwirt bis father and mother , 
and being once eſtabliſhed in the kngdome,; be or⸗ 
beined his bother Coward to fucceed him, fheres 
bp the Dances were btterlie ercluded from all right 
that they had to pretend vnto the crowne of this 
land and the Englith bloud reſtored thereto chiellie 
by that gratious concluſion of this mariage bettvirt Aye engtith 
hing Chute and. quene Emma. Foꝛ the Ghichno. piond reGoz 
fmail pꝛaiſe was thought to be Due vnto the ſaid reo. 

30. queene fith bp hir politike gouerttement , in ma⸗ Che praile of 
- bkinig bie mate) fo benefictall to hic felfe ano bit Line, 1s torus Sots 
thecrotone was thusrecouered out of the bands of vome, 
the Danes and reſtored againe in time fo the right 
heire, as by an auncient treatile vchich ſome bane 
intifuled Zncomium Emma, and twas weaitten in thoſe Encomium 
bates , it doth and may aweare. Wibich boke ale =” 

- though there be but fetw copies thereof abroad, gt- 
ueth vndoubtedlie great light to the hiſtorie of that 
fitte, . . 
But now fo our purpofe. Cute the ſame peare Mach Weft, 

intihich he was thus maried, thꝛough perſuaſion of 
his wile queene Emma; fent atwate the Daniſh na- 
uie and armie bome into Denmarke , giuing to 
them fourefcoze and tivo thonfand pounds of filner, 
thid) was levied theonghout this lann for their. wa⸗ 
ges. Inthe peare 1018, Edꝛrike de Streona carle 

‘of Mercia twas ouerthrowen in bis obne turne: 
‘for being called before the bing into bis priuie cham⸗ 
ber ,and there in reafoning the matter abont ſome 

50 quarrel hat was picked to him , be began berie pre⸗ 
fumptuowflie to Spbzatd the king of ſuch pleaſures 
as be had before time Done vnto him;J oid (faid he) 2 

\ for the loue vchhich A bare towards pou , forfake mp 
foucreiqne lord king Comund, and at length for 7? 
pour fake fue bint. At bhich words Cnute began , , 
to change countenance, as one maruellonflie aba 
fed , and ſtraightwaies gaue fentence again Ed⸗ 
rike in this wiſe; Thou art tomzthie((aith be)of death, >>. 

anddie thou chalt, vchich art guiltic of treaſon boch 
towards Goband me, fith that thou haſt flaine thine >> 
owne fouertigne low, and my dere alied brother. 
Ay bloud therefore be vpon thine one head, fith 7” 
thy tong hath vttered thy treafon. And immeniatlie ,, 
he cauſed his throat to be cuf, and bis bodie fo be 
throwen out at fhe chamber window into the river >> | 
pf Thames. ¢ But others fap, that hands were laid Enzite pnt tu 
vpon him in the verie fame chamber 02 clofet there death. 
be murdered the king, ¢fraighttwaics to preuent 
all cauſes of tumultseburlieburlies , be was put to 
Death wich terrible tozments of fierbrands ¢ links; 
{hich execution hauing paſſed bpon bint, a ſecond 
ſucceeded; for both His feet there bound together, 
anibis bodie dzawne Gough the frets of thecitic, 

€ in fine call into acommon ditch called one 

F * 

Wil. Malm 
1018 

— 
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pr that the citizens theetw thefr deaddogs and Cnute faileth into Denmarke to fub~ 
inking carrion wich other filth mto it, accous 7p dals . 9— 

ting bim worchie of a worle rather than of a better we the Van a earle Goodwins good fer- ay 

buriall, In ſuch hatred was treafon bad, being a = ce with the Englifh againft the faid Vandals, ; 

vice which the berie infivels and grote pagans abe and what benefit accrewed vnto the Engliſp- 

owed, elfe would thep not haue faid, Proditionem men by the faid good feruice, he returneth into Eng- 

ame , prodstorem ods ; Lreafon Jloue, but a trattoz land after the difcomfiture of the enimie , he faileth oner a- 

J = This or the end of Cdzike, ſurnamed ———— a incountreth api es recone 

be Stratten o2 Streona, aman of great infamte warre.or incounter saken by Olayun, Bis 

for bis crattic Diffimulation, falthadano treafon, yo the ———— 
vſed —* a — of the Engliſh eftate, —— in — awe — 

as partlie before is tou ed. to Rome, hisreturne into England, is 

SimonDun. But there be that concerning the caufe of this Ed⸗ ayy — deain 

riks deaw , feeme partlie to difagree from that tic —— 

before is recited, declaring that Cnute ſtanding in . 

— fome doubt to be betraied thꝛough the treaſon of The by elfth Chap ber. 

Cozike, foughtoccafion howto rid him and others 

(abome be miſtruſted)out of the way. And therefore 

ona dap when Cdrike craued fame preferment at 

Cnuts hands ,¢ ſaid that he had deſexu
ed to be well 0 CQ), 

thought of,fith by bis fight from the battell at A⸗ 

fhendon, the viaorie therbp inclined to Cnutes part: 

Cnute hearing himfpeake thefe words , wade this 

cc auflvere : And canſt thou (quoth be)be fructome, 

ec tbat through fraudulent meanes diddeſt deceiue thp 

fouereigne lord and maifter 7 Wut J twill reward 

<¢ theaccoring to thy deſerts, foas from henceforth 

ec thou thaltnot deceiue anie other, and {o forthivith 

commanded Crike one of bis chtefe sapteines to 

difpatch him , tho incontinentlie cut off bis head 30 gings, eafilic diffreiicd them, featng a great num 

{with his axe oꝛ habert. Werelie SimonDunelmen- | 

fis faith, that 1k. Cnute vnderſtanding in Ghat ſort 

both king Cgelred, and bis ſonne king Comund 

Bronfioe hav bene betraien by the ſaid Cratke, fod 

in great Doubt tobe likewile deceiued by bim, and 

therefore was glad tohaue fome pretended quatell , 

to difpateh both him and others, home be likewile 

miftrutted , as tt well appeared. Foꝛ at thefame 

time there tere put to neath with Costke carle Poy 

man the forme of earle Leofivin , and brother to 40 highlie rewarded thett leaner the fame earle Gor 

earleLeofrike:alfo Adelward the fonne of earle A 

gelinare and Bꝛightrike the fonne of Alfegus go⸗ 

nertio2 of Denonlhire, without all guilto2 caufe (as 

fore trite.) And in place of Poznan , bis brother 

Aeofrike toas mave earle of Mercia by the king, 

anbdbad in great fanour . Mis Leofrihe ts commons 

lic alfo by titers named earle of Gheffer. After 

this, Cnute likewiſe baniſhed Iric and Turkill,two 

Danes, the one (as before is recited ) gouernoz of 

Noꝛchunberland, and the other of Noꝛthfolke and 

Suftolke o2 Caſtangle. 
Then retted the chole rule of the realme in the 

kings hands , therebpon he ſtudied to pꝛeſerue the 

people in peace, and ordeined latwes according ta 

the bid) both Dancs and Cnglithmen thould be 

gouerned in equall fate and degre. Divers great 

19308 ehonte he found onfatthfull oꝛ rather ſuſpeded, 

he put to veath (as before pe haue heard) beſide ſuch 

ashe baniched ont of te realme . He raiſed a tar 

prtribute of the people , amounting to the ſumme of 

fourefdore < two thonfand pounds , befides 11000 

pounds, vhich the Londoners paid totvarns the 

maintenance of the Daniſh armie. But whereas 

thefe things chaunced not’ all at one: time, butin 

funniie fcatons, we will returne fometbat backe to 

declare bat other exploits were atchiued in the 

meane time bp Cnute, not onelie in England but 

alfo in Denmarke,and elſerhere: admontthing the 

reader in the proceile of the diſcourſe following, that 

muchercellent mattertscompzehended 5 vchereout 

(if the fame be ftudtouflie read and diligentlie conf 

pered) no fmall profit ts tobe reaped, both for the 

augmentation of bis owne Knotwlenge and others 
that be fudious, nO m 3/0 Mi 

Hen. Hunt. 
Lords put to 
de 

Btare railed. 

50 lofing a great number both of Danes and Englilh⸗ 

60 fain prinees or bings,as be nameth them Ullus and 

A Pthe third peare of HS ror 
2) reigne Cnute failed with an xing cnnte 

i armie of Englifymen amd paflethinte 

TDanes into Denmarke, to Denmarkt. 
B Sy fubnne the Giandals there, 

oe (ca5—|, tuarred againtt bis fubiecs a 

eX T= CA of Denmarke, Carle Gar Cate Gom — 
wine, wich had the foneretgne conduct of the Eng⸗ ————— 9 

lithmen, the night before the Dap appointed for the marke, = 
batfell got him forth of the campe with bis people, 

and ſuddenlie affailing the Uandals in their low 

ber of them, and chafing the reſidue. In the mooning 

eatlie vhen as Cnute heard that the Cnglifhmen: 

were gone forth of their longings , be ſupoled that 
thep were either fied awaie, or elfe turned to take 
part with the enimies. Wutas be apꝛoched to the 

enimics campe,be vnderſtod how the mater went; 
for be found nothing there but blond, dead bodies , — 

and the lpoũue. For vᷣhich god ſeruice Cnute had the Cnute hadthe 
Englithmen in moze eftimation euer.atter ; and —— 

in euͤimation 

fine. When Cnute had onered all things in Dene oF theraee 
matke, as was thought bebofefull, be returned ar sai 

gaine into Cngland : and within a febo dates after, 

‘he was aduertifen that the Owedeners made warre r 

againtt bis (ubieds of Denmarke, bndertheleding . 

of two great princes, Ulfeand Ulafe. Wherefye 1028" 

to defend bis dominions in thoſe parts, he patten a Cnnte pa atiety 

gaine withan armie into Denmarke , incountred Sseine into” 
{with bis enimies, and receiueda ſoꝛe ouerthrobo, 

“men. ‘Buf gathering togither a netw foxceof met, will Malm 
be fet againe vpon bis enimies and onercame them, . 

conſtreining the theo foreſaid princes to agree bpon Gg 

reafonable conditions of peace . Matth. Weft. re⸗ Mac.Weltm; § 
counteth, that at thistimeearle Godwine andthe = 

Engliſhmen wrought the enterpzifeaboue mentios 

nen, of aflaniting the entmies campe in the night 
feafon,atter Cnute had firtt loft in the dap before no 
ſmall number of his people: andthat then the fore- 

Aulafus, abichlatter be calleth Ciglafe, tere cone 

ſtrained toagree vpon a peace, The Daniſh dyo- Albertus 
nicles alledge; that the oecaſion of this. warre roſe Crantz. 
hereof. This Olauus aided Cnute (as the fame wei⸗ 
ters report) againſt king Comund andthe Cnglth 

met. But when the peace ſhould be made betivene 

Cnute and Comund; there was no confideration 
had of Olauus: thereas though bim the Danes 
chieflie obteined the bicorie. Perebpon Olauus 
was fore offended in his mind againſt Cnute, and 

now vpon occaſion ſpught to be reuenged But vhat 
ſoeuer the cauſe was of this warre betwixt theſe 

two princes the end twas thus: that Olauus was ue} 
expelled out of bis kingdome, and conſtreintd ta N08 

E * fi & 
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onesie’ > fliete Gevithallaus a duke in thepartics of Call’ with Rafe the hing of Wurgongne, and manie o⸗ 

eo fanp, and atterward returning into Noꝛwaie, was thet great painces ano noble men, vohich were pre Grants 

flaine bp {uch of his fubiets as toke pact with fent there at that time: alltbich at his requeff,in fa- * 

Tuute in manner as in the hiſtorie oẽ Porwaie, uour ot thoſe Engliſhmen that ſhould trauell vnto Englibmen. 

appeareth more at large, with thecontrarieticfound Rome, granted (as we haue faidytodiminith {uch at theintance 

in the tozitings of them tbich haue recorded the bie ¶ duties as were gathered of paſſingers. ot king 

usoꝛies of thofe north regions . ; $e receiued there maniegreat gifts of the empe⸗ Cnute. 

wWMagnus O⸗ WBut here is to betemembzed, thatthefame and rour, and was highliehonozenof him, andlikewwile pian, 

lauus. glorie ol the Engliſh nation was gveatlicadnanced —of the pope , andot allother the high pzinces at that 

Bn asites fn thefe warres , as Well again the Swedeners as ro time pretent at Kome: fo that vhen he came home Polydor. 

' patent 2207? the Noꝛwegians ; fo that Tnute began to loue and (as ſome write) he did grow greatlie into pride, Mait. Weſt. 

¢ Polydor. ” trot the Engliſchmen much better than if twas fo be —infontuch that being neere to the Thames, o2 rather 

D)  HenHunts”? thought be would ever baue date. SHortlie after  . (as other write) bpon the fea ſtrand, neere fo South: He tauted his 

% < that Cnutewasretarnedinto England, that is to hampton, andpereeiuma the water to rifebyreafon fi incre, ac 

P fap (as ſome hauc)in the 15 peareof bis reigne he - df the tine , He calt oſt bis gowne, and tuzapping tt Matth,Weft, 

3 Other fay, went to Rome to perfoune his vow thi he had round togither, theew it on the fands verie neere the faith. 

. thet made to viſit the places here the apoftles Peter fncreating water, and fat im Dotwne vpon it, {pea en Hune 

5 mM and Paule had their burial , bere be was honora⸗ king thefe 02 the like words fo the feas hou art , 

‘Bone, blie receiued of pope John the 20 that then held the (faith be) within the compatte of my dominion.and 

—7 SimonDun. | fee, Wen hehad done his devotion there, he retur 20 the ground vhereon J ſit is mine, and thou knoweſlt 35 

_ Anno 1°31 ned into England. In the peate follotwintg, he made that no wight dareDdilobeie my commandements 5 

a iournie agãinlt the Scots, vhich as then panrebel Itherefore do nowtommand the not to rife vpon > 

2°32 jens butby the princelie power of Cute they were mt ground, 10206 preſume to inet ante part of thy 

x ee ch, fubbuen and brought againe to obedience: fo'that = —fouercigne low ari gouernour. But the fea keeping 7? 

Me o2 2 not onclieking Malcolme, butallo two other tings hix courſe,roſetill higher and bigher,and ouerflow⸗ 

beath ano Jeohmare became his ſubiets. Fv ednot onelie the kings feet, but alſo ſlaſhhed bp vnto 

3) nallie after that this noble prince King Cnute bad his legs and kites, Therewith the king farted ſud⸗ 

 HenHunt. reignedthe tearme of 2 peares currant , after'the  — nenlie bps and withdrew from it, laieng Withall fa 

| Asno 103 5- peath of ethelted  Henien at Shatttourie, as the his nobles that were about bint: ebolD pou hale eee 

ie — Englich writers atürme, on the 12 of Nouember, 30 mre, pou calbatiecking, tbich can not fo mud as = ’ 

‘King @nnte. and twas buried af Wiinchetter But the Danilh gaie by mp commandement this fmall poationsf 20 

SES an chronicles record that he died in Noꝛmandie, and water. But know pe for certeine, that there is no 

ig 9 Wwasbutied at Kone (as in the fame’ chzonicles pe 

a ee visa cs A Gi ai’ **} 

The trefpuiffaice of Cate ; the an 
— pleneffe of bs domunions,zhe goodandcha- 
_, Btablefiuits of his xoiage to Rome redoun- 
 dinetothe commom benc 

—— ¢ humbleth himfelfe and confeſſeth Chrift Iefus 

robeking of kings, herefufeth to weare the crowne during 
entleman flatterer , his iffue legic. 

nate and illegitimate, his inclination in his latter. yeares, 

hat feligious, places; he erected, repaired, and 
inriched:, 

_. what notable menhe favoured and reucrenced,hi
s lawes;, 

* 7 and that in caifes as well ecclefiafticall as tempo- · 

porall he had cheefe andfolegouernement © ~ 

"© hhislifehereproueth a 

tof all traellers from 6 

ing but the father onelie of our dowd Jeſus Gyitt, °? 

With chome he reigneth, ¢at bhole becke all things 

are governed . bet vs therefore honor him let bs Aoloulie 

confette and profelſe him to be the ruler of heauen, though, ifit 

Barth; and fea;antd beſides him none other. » han bin accozs 

on FFrom thence he went to Winchelter, ane there Ping t trie 

With his obone hands fet his crowne vpon the bead bnowleDge, 
of the tmage of the cvuctfir, thich fod there tn the Ran. Higd. 

‘© England thither, wich what great per foriageshehad church of the apoſtles Peter and Paule, and from Polydor. 

“ e, andthe honour that wasdeonebimitherehisia- — Hhenrcefarth be would neuer Weare that.crcivnetigg Mach. Weft, 

rollerable on jn ¢aramanding rhe waters of the: flouds anie other, Some {write that be ſpake not the former 

- Fors fo the fea vpon anie pꝛeſumptuouſnetſe of 

Hind; bnt onelie vpon occalion of the vaine title, 

HHich in his comniendation one of bis gentlemen Polydor. 

gaue bint bp wap of llatterie (as he rightlietwke tt) 

for he called hint the moft mightie king of all 

pinis® 5 hich ruled moft at large both 
men,fea, and Fiatterie res 

and nm qe land whereby che’popesvfurped “2° 50 Lamb. Therefore toreprouc the fond latterie of fuch aml 

anal si “ticle afi ipingrfall fopromebie se: vie haine perlons.bedeutied and pacifen the deed bee 

: abd guint lygnot ERR So) Us to pi i fore mentioned thereby — — 

ee See pants Of pepo el ion — ferers' an alts wat men might ve aomen je0 fo 

| te agi he xi * Chapters. il ¢orifider the: smirtpatencie of almightie Ood. De 
de· CAG His Cnute was themigh Diftucby bis. inife queene Cmuma, a fonne named 

wminton th. © bert pꝛince that euer teigned by the Engliſh cheonicles Hardiknought,. but by the 

. — vuer the Englich people toꝛ ¶ Danilſh weiters Canute or Rnute: alſo ã daughter 

AlbCtanu. & S he had the louereigne rule of © hamid Gonuda, that was after maried to Hentie Polydor. 

Solnagoin B A> yeralliDenmath, England; — the ſonne of·Conrad ibich. allo twas afterwards 

_¥ aS Poswaiey Srottanv’y ad > emperours and named Henrie the thivd.»iBy bis Alb. Crante. 

7 2b ( SAN > Pipartof Stweideri-aimongele concubine Alwine that was Daughter to Alſelme, 

other of His TAM Aas; ye vhome lome naine eatle of Hampton, be bad tivo 

cauſed luch folles and fallages'as tere demanded baſtard ſonnes, Harold and Siveno. He was much 

Be wensinals x9 of way. guets At bitte AO ete a the ginenin De SRT atte tr gs cont 

4 BettHirt Criqland aiid Rome to be diminiched to che dered how pertect teucitie tetted onelie in godlines Polydor. 

4 haite⸗ andagainie got alto a moderatianto be bad and true deouotion ts ſerue the heauenlie Bing and Fabian. 

i fit the'paiment of the loa Ste — 
a} vhich twas lented of the Vin the conttor ht 6 red in his time mane churches, abbeies, vats, 

a hep Houldrecchiethetepaltes as may aprare vß atid h 8'of rougion; hich byoccaſton of warres 

oe aletterabidh be himeelle being ar Kome direced had nel fow befaced by him and his father, but 

MS how Gant to the biſhops anv other of the nobles ot GEngland
 ipetlallie he nit great cott vpon the abbete. af faint 

Fath bleh it alGG Bpeatetly, at bettors theroiall © @vintulio,, tn the totone of arte, as partlie before 

F m̃terteinment, cchich be had at Roni of pope John és mentionod! We all built two abbeies from fhe 

— Be hadeomerenre there witchthe emperout Conrad, foundatiol Pas ſaint Benets ae nies 

ey Mol 
els 
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: niles diftant from Norbich, and an other itt Pow 
* fap: waie We didalfo build a church at Athdone in Elſſex, 
— * there he obteined the victorie of king Cdmund, md 
Bbvoneig | Was prefent at the balloting o2confecration therof 

feife ts balfles twithagreat multitude of the lozds and nobles of the 

metros realmse, both Englifh and Danes. He allo holpe wich 
— bis olvne bands to — the bodie — 
— archbithop Clyhcqus,tben the fame was tranſlated 

imon Dun. “from ondon to Canturburie . The roiall and molt 
richietwels which be + bis toife quence Emma gaue 
onto the church of Wincheſter, might make the bee 
holders to wonder at ſuch their erceeding and boune 
tifull munificence. 

Chusoio Cnute ſtriue to reforme all fuch things 
as he and bis ancefto2s bad done antiffe, and to 
wipe awaie the (pot of euill doing, as ſuerlie to the 
outward fight of the world he did in deed, He had the 
archbiſhop of Canturburie Acelnotus in fingular 
reputation, and vſed bis counfell in matters of ime 

Leofrikecarie portance. Ie allo highlie fauoured Leofrike earle 

aChetter, of Cheffer,to that the fame Leoſrike bate great rule 
in ordering of things touching the fate of the conv 
mon twealth onder him as oncof bis chiefecouncel. 
1028. Diuerſe lawes and ſtatutes he made fo2 the gos 
uernment of the common twealth, partlie agreeable 
with the lawes of king Cogar, and other the kings 
that tere bis pꝛedeceſſors, and partlic tempered ace 
cording to his owne liking, and as was thought ta 
him moff erpedicnt : among the vchich there be dis 
tierfe that concerne canfes as twellecclefiaficall as 
tempozall . Thereby (as maiſter Fox hath noted) it 
maie be gathered, that the gouernment of {pfrituall 
matters did Depend then not vpon the bithop of 
Rome , but rather apperteined vnto the latwfnllaw 
thozitie of the tempozall prince nolefle than matters 
and cauſes tempozall. But at theſe lawes ¢ ſtatutes 
enacted by king Cuute,pe map read more as pe find 
them fet forth in the before remembzen boke of mate 
ffer William Lambert, thich fo) bꝛiefeneſſe we here 
omit. R 

» ° 

Ring Cnutes 
lawes. 

w ie) 

> ° 

faith and lofall obedience. The ſcepter andcrotwrie >> 

Variance amongeft the peétes of the 
realme about the roiall {ucceffion,the king- 
dome is diuided betwixt Harold the. battard 
Sonne and Hardicnute the lamfullie begotten fon 
of king Cnute late deccaffed , Harold hath the torall 
regiment , the authoritie of earle Gondwine gardian to the 
ucenes fonnes,Haroldis proclaimed king, why Elnothus did 

four! ie refufe roconfecrate him, why Harold was furnamed 
Harefoot, he is fuppofed to be a fhonmakers fonne, and how it 
cameto paſſe that he was counted king Cnutes baftard ; Al- 
fred challengeth the crowne from Harold, Goodwine(vndet 
colour of friendlit interreinment). procureth his retinues vt⸗ 
teryndgoing,a tithing of the Normans by the poll , whether 
Alfred was Paereffed in the crowne, the trecherous letter of 
Haroldwritten in the name of queene Emma to ‘hir two fons 
in Normandic, wherévpon Alfred commeth oucrinto Engs 
Jand,the ynfaithfull dealing of Goodwine with Alfred and his 
people,teaching tharin ut is treafon, a referuation of eucric 
tenth Norman,the remanent flaine,the lamentable end of Al: 
fred,and with what torments he was puitto death; ‘Harold! ! 
baniſheih queent Emmaont of England, hedeges, · 

neraterh from his father,the fhort time 
of his reigne,his deathand “~~~ 
vuriall. 

NA ° 

60, 

©) Lhe xitij: hapten. 
— ter that Cnute was de⸗ 

* — () a parted, this life's: there arofe M: (ey) mud bariance amongtt the iLMalm, "Led peetes and great lozds of the 
epg realme-about the:fucceffion. 
4 Ehe Danes and Londoners 

Thefeuenth Booke of 

> nother , cauled the archbifhopto crotone bim king, 

; <a 4 ‘ > 

: The flateof Britaina 
forte of Bing Cnute,to ſuccced in his fathers rome, Controuerfie 
hauing carle Leofctke, and diuerfe other of the mos 1% the crowns |) 
ble men of thenozth parts on their ſide. But other of a 
the Cnglithmen,and namelie earle Godwine carte 
of ikent, with the chiefett lords of the weſt parts; cos 
ueted rather to haue oneof king Cgelredsfonnes, 
vhich were in Pozmanbdie, orelfe Hardicnute the 
ſonne of king Wnute bp bis wiſe quene Gunna, simonDun, 
tibich remained in Denmarke , advanced to the oo) 
place. Dhis controncrfie beldin {uch wile, that the Chereatine 
realme was diuided (as fome tweite) bp Lot betwirt —— 
the tte beeiꝛen haroid and Wardicnute. Lhenozth en 
part,as Mercia and Mozthumberlandfellto Warold, enute. > 
and the fout part vnto Wardicnute : but at length | 
the thole remained onto harold, bicaufle bis bo; ; 
ther Hardicnute refufed to come out of Denmarke a 
to take the gouernment vpon bint. ‘ot 20 
But pet the authorttic of earle Godwine, thobad Cheanthole 

the quene andthetreafure of the realme in bis kee: tte ofearie 
ping, ſtaied the matter a certeine time, (profeſſing Seer — 
bim(elfe as tt were gardian to the pong men, the SS 
ſonnes of the queene, tillat length be was conffret: 
nedtogiue ouer bis bold, andronforme bimfelfe to a 
the ftronger part and greater number.) And ſo 9 
Mrford, where the allemblic was holden abouttheee 
lectton, darolo was proclaimed bing, and conſecra⸗ 
ted according to the maner (as ſome wꝛite.) But it f 
fhould appeere by other, that Clnothus theardbfe. oA 
hop of Canturburie, a manindued with allbertue © 8 
and wiledome refuted to crotone him: for Lhe bing — 
arold being elected of thenobles andpéeres;tequis eee: 
red the fatvarchbithop that be might be of bimiconfe: thagtoconte. 
crated , and receiue at bis bands the regall {cepter cratebing: = 
With the trowne, thich the archbithop had in his cu, Berd. 
ſtodie, and to vhome it dnelie did apperteine to in⸗ 
nett hint therewith the archbiſhop llatlie refuſed and 
With an oth pꝛoteſted, that he would not —— 
anie other kor Bing, fo long as the quenes chilozen! 
ued: fo (faith he ) Cnute committed them to mp > 
trutt and affurance , and to them will I kéepe mp * 

oe << 
a 

= 

* 

Jhere lay downe vpon the altar, and neither do I· 
denie no deliuer them vnto pon: but J forbid by the >» 
apoſtolike auchoritie all the bifhops, that none of » 
them pꝛeſume to take the fame atpate , and deliver », 
them to pou, o2confecrate pon for king . As foo pour 
felfe,if pon dare; pou.mate vſurpe that whic) 4 bane ”? 
committed onto Govandbis table, eri oe 

But ubether, afteriwards the bing by one tieane 

o2 that he was conſecrated of ſome other,he was aby 
mitted king of all the Englith people, begining bis 
refgnein the peeve of ont Aoꝛdathouland thirtic and 
fir, in the foriretenth péerenf.the emperor Conrad M 
the fecond; in thefirt ycere of Wenvie the firk, hing «sow! 

of Franceand about the ſeuen and twentith yereeieee 
walcolmo the fecond; hing of Scots. This Larold ,. —— 
fo: bis great finittneffe,twasturnamcd iparetot, of PN SHE 
fhome little is tozitten touching his doings, ſauing medtarcfot. 
that he is noted to haue bene an opreſſor of bis peas 
ple, and fpotted with manie notable bices. It was Harold enti 
fpokenof diuerle in thofe dates, that this Harold Pobenct. 
twas not thefonneof Cute , but of a homaker, p13; 2 
and that bis {upoted mother Clgina, bing Cnutes ex Marino, 
concubine; to bꝛing the bing further in loue with bir; . 
feined; that the was with childz and about the time 
thatthe Mould be brought to bed (as the made hir ac⸗ 
count) caufed the ſaid fhomakers.fon to be ſecretlie 
brought into hir-chamber,and then vntrulie cauſed it 
tobe reported that the was deliuered,and the child ſo 
reputed to bethe kings ſonne. lid od? of 
‘ammedtatlic pponabduertifement badof € 
neath, Alfred the fonne of king Cgelred, toh te 
faile ianded at Sandwich, meaning to dallenge the 

trotone, 

Matth.Weft,. -* 
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crowne and toobteiiteitbplawtullclaimetithqdi — of Ba ger OF all annolance ‘that by thent night be 

Aneue it he might; ifitot, thente bfeferce by ainok —_prociteDagatnit him: Therefore he caulen a'lerter 
Wis friends, and to alate that waie forth to win it; if —fobe written inthe name of their mother Emma, Acountertet 

Hemiight not otherivifeobteineit, From Sanowiety sich he tent bpeerteine mefengers {ubosnedtor the inet, 

Beeameto Cantutbeirte + and thoatlie after, earle fare purpoteinto Pomandie, there Cotvard ano 
Sodwine keining to recetue him as a friend , came Alfred as thettteirained: The tenoar of Upich letter 

: to meet him’, and at Gilford in theniaht feafon aps here infueth. i 30,3500: 303 c} pradhers 

1h Fa ee idepe eb take CNR Sista gAVUIG HOG 992 | loathing odtt.eripeititg dig gu 

Poꝛmans as thep were allepe , anv fo tobe them The reanvedtalerer forced and fene 

epstes feguther tot AUD, fe the Porinemaby the poll, 10 Thetenour. ofa letter forged and fene 
nats deb iret ni te fentt refer? An queene Emmas name to Baits ook 

- ted Bat pet vhen thofe that tere relerued, fecmed tart, nattytn ard iewofonnesy:'° 402 

oi tohimagreater number than he withed to eſcape wid pivuie Uh 330 id oir 

he keu te and againe tithe them as: before. Alfred 

had his eies put out ; and wa
s conueied to the Ile of 

Clietihere thortlieatier he died. 
i) at 

; 

as” 

— MMmatantwm nomine regina filys 

a Teg Bawa do Alfredo materna tm 
0 open ue persit falutaminaDitdomininofirt 

hob Alfred Hhould claime the crotunetobtmfelfe Ry Es reals obitumefeparatim planginius teat 

mB 3 fee not: for berelie J can not be perfuaded that he ol pili charifimiddmeg, dietim ma- 

was the elder brother, though Diuersauthorshauels gis macifylerecnohereditats ve ltr a privamini, 

+o» Sapttten,fith Gemeticenfis, € the author of the bake 20 miror quid taptets confili, dum {crates inrermif- 

| galled Encominm Emme , plainlie affirnte, that @d-  _frozis ve/Prd'dilatione ianafore veftri impery, he - 

ward twas the elder : but it might be, that Alfred be- “Fj quoridsd foliditate. Is enim ince/fanter vitos C 

_ ingamanof a ſtouter ſtomach than his bꝛather doy hes circuit, & fbi i em muner ibis, 
ward, made this attempt , eitherforbimielfe, ott = ye pr eci bus facit : fe —— —5 

the bebalfe of his bother Edward being as then ab⸗ 
ferit,and gone into Wungaric,as fore waite : but o⸗ 

ther fap,that as well Coward as Alfred caine over 

at this time with a number of Norman knights, and 

lemallent regnare quam iſtus (que mune 48 it: 
perat.) teners ditione. Vande rogo vnus veftrum 
<dmevelociter & privat’ vemiat, vt falubre a 

men of Wwatreimbarked in a few thips, onelie to 

{peake with their mother, tho as then lap at WMin⸗ 

26 thether to take aduile with bir how to re⸗ ina juper 

uer their tight heere in this Tatid , 02 to aduance date.Valete cords met wifcera. 

their brother Hardicnute, 02 fox fontedther putpote, 
AG, HIG) Ga CRO IC ONeLS 

ourautyors donoteclae, von Phe fame in Enelifhie ooo! 
But the lords of the realine that bare their in ghriss sizais) tad sue Sthyl of Bsonerrnes oro0 

g brite Iaroln, and (though contrarietoright) 
ment to mainteine him in the eftate., ſeemed to be 

auch offended with the comming of thefe two bre⸗ 
ora ake aner ; i earle Godwine perſuaded 

nt, that it was. great danger fo {uffer fo manie 46 

me confilinmpaccipiat, & feiat quo pacto hoc nego- 

vie usd volo feradebet per prafentems nb 
0 * ze . 

inrernuncinm quid ſuper bs facturé eftes remans 

Fae) Mma inname onelie queene to 

se Abie ſons Edwatd:arid Alfred fen- 
Be © Ieee deth motherlie'gteeting .Whileft 

we feparaceche bewaile the death 
=f Sur fouereighe lord’ the! king 

Ürangers toenter the realme, as thep had beought Cnet déare forities)and whileft'you are cuene 

wich whem Where vpon carle Gadwine with the at 
fent of the other lozds, 02 rather by contmandement 
— fou andat —— * * al⸗ 

ed that was comming towards bing Harold fo —* 5 

fpeake with him, accordingiie as he toas of Warolo JPM, ——— ma 100 jaa fa aut 

required fo do But now being taker, aud bis com, erouH 4 ee i he fre ERS. r ay 2H Te. 

panie miferablic murthered (as befoye.pe baue dom is dailie made the Mronget.t Or * rear 

beard) to the numberof fir hundred Pormans, Al, lie he oeth from towne to towne; Irom cite 
- fren bimfelfe twas fent into the Jie of Clie, there ta zo to citie,and maketh the lords his friends by re⸗ 

-yemaine in the abbete incuffodie of the monks , ba- wards,threats;and praiers, bucthey:had rather 

- ning bis cies pot out as fone. as he entered firtt in⸗ haue one ofyouto reigne ouer them ; than to 

fo the fame Jie. William Malmefburie faith, that bekept vnderthe rule of this man that now.go- 

Alfred carne ouer ,, and was thus handeled bet twirt uerneth then VW herefore my requeft is’, that 

sat 5* —— noi he om oneofyou — write Aen 

icnute. Dthers writes that thiscancedinbishyo- —_rilie ouer'to mie, “that hemay vnder atid ‘thi 

© therdardienuts Daies,tahidh femeth not to be true — Wholefomeadiile and — what fort this 

°°) fap parnicnute was knotorietoloue bisboethienb) — jjarrer onghtt behandled , whichT would 
bis mothers fine,to dearelie fo haue fuffered anie hae to go forward, and fee that ye fendmee 

Such iniurie fo be wzought againtt eithet of them tt 60 ord by, this, prefent meflenger what. you 

JJ Tah 2A REN Te IeNE HUNG 
but foxthe better clearing of the tenth touching the Raudtie QAP REARAHE aS 3) optad) saison dieu oe 
wens: mea bane thougbtgante ſhebo alſo vchat the au: Mhele letters! there deliuered vnto ſuch as torre 

eo thapof the: fain bake inettulen znchmncn Emme toate §— mane priuie tothe purpofen treaſon tbo being fullie 

—_- tethigoreaf,chichiaas followvet aden patoloteas —fiifructed hots fotedle,eerit our into HoxnranDie, 
Seon” guegefablithen king, be Gught meanes bot tortD arid paclentitig’ the letters bitte the pong gentle» 
oes quene@mma ontaf che way and wat tecreuute tc — men, fedthe matter (0, Kat 
ca oes thatopenlie as vethe durtt net attempt · ante ching chat this itiettaae Han bene (ent from their mtothet, 
sath, 10) againd bir, She in ſilence kept bir felfe quiet,lobing 
ond pet fo; the end of thefe things: but ·harold remembring 

ay more. and more depriued from the king 

dome ofyour inheritance, I maruell what you 

doo determine , fith you know. by the delay of 

at 

fait smpote agate bp tier that’ brovght the letters, 
afte of thei oould riot faite but conte vuer vn⸗ that one of the : ate vr add bad 

auddanct 2d baelfe, of a malicionspurpol
e ; by wicked aduiſe Subir acenitigtodat fhe Had 

teqtettcd, att wim — Pe 

AW apointed the Bap and time. ithe metengers 
> siti Dy 

Gua): febe-countell boi he mightget intobis Hands ano 
eto Habe away the lous afiquene: Camtaje fo to be out 

agshiee < 
, Oe 

Oona ont eae te 
fiicnitig tobingBarold; intormed bim how thep 

Q.h. had 
⁊ 



hadſped. The pamper brother Alfred, toith bis bao⸗ 
thersconfent, toke with bimacerteine number of 
gentlemen and men of warre, and firth, came into, 
Flanders, where atter be had remained a while wih 
earle Baldwine, he increafed bis retinue with a few 

Wullogners,and paiſed oner into Cngland, but ap: 
proching to the fhoze,be twas ſtreightwaies deſcried 
by bis enimies, teho batted fingth to fet bpon bim; but 
percetuing their drift, he bad the thips catt about, and 
make againe tothe fea; then landing at an other 
place, be ment to go the nert way to bis mother. 

{ut earle Godinine hearing of bis arriuall, met 
bin,recetued bim into bis aſſurance, and binding bis 
credit With a cozpozall oth, becante bis man,and thers 
with leading him out of the bigh wap that leadeth ta 
London,be bought him to Gilford, there be longed 
all the ftrangers,bp a (coze, a doʒen.and balfe a ſcoꝛre 
togtther in innes,fo as but a few remained abont the 
pong gentleman Alfred to attend bpon bin. Chere 
twas plentic of meat and drinke prepared in euerie 
longing, for the refrething of all thecompanie, Gnd 
Goviwine taking bis leaue for that night , departed 
to bis lodging, pꝛomiſing the tert mozning tocome 
againe to giue bis dutifull attendance on Alfred. 

But bebolp, after thep had filled themfelues with 
meats and drinks and were gone fo bed, in the dead 
of the night came ſuch as bing Warold had appoin⸗ 
ted,and entring into euerie inne, fir ſetzed bpon the 

sl al atmo? and weapons that belonged fo the frangers: 
other fuch as bichDone, thep tokethem, and chained them fatk 
Bingwarold witch fetters and manacles,fo keeping them {ure till 
appointed,tod the nert morꝛning. . Which being come, thep: were 
He occas brought forth with their hands bound bebind there 

backs,and delivered fo moſt cruell toꝛmentors, tho 
were commanded fo {pare none but euerie tenth 
manas be cane to band bp lot andlo thep Que ning 
and left the tenth alfue. Df thofe that tuere left aliue, 
fome they kept toferue as bondmen, other fo cone: 
tonfiieffe of gaine they fold, and fome thep put in pits 
for,of vhome pet diuerſe aftertwards efcaped. This 
tofth moze bath the forefatd autho2 inettten of this 
matter, declaring further, that Alfred being cons 
uctedinto the Ile of Clie, had not onelie bis etes put 
out in mof cruel toife,but was allo pꝛeſentlie there 
murthered. Wut he fpeaketh not further of the mac 
net how he was made away, faning that be fatth be 
forbeareth to make long recitall of this matter, bie 
canfe he till not renew the mothers greefe in bear 
ring tf ſith there can be no greater ſoꝛrow to the mos 
ther than to beare of bir fonnes death. 
3 remember tn Caxton tye read, that bis crucll 

to2mento2s ſhouldcauſe his bellie to be opened,¢ ta⸗ 
Ring out one end of bis bowels 02 guts,tied the fame 
toaftake vhich they bad {et fal in the ground; then 
With needels of fron pricking bis bodie, they cauſed 
dim to runabout the fake,till he had wond out all 
bis intrailes, ¢{ ended be bis innocent life,to the 
great hame-¢ obloqute cfbis cruel aduerſaries But 
thether be was thus tormented oꝛ not,o2 rather died 
(as 3 thinke) of the anguiſh bp putting out his etes, 
no doubt but his death was reuenged bp Gods hai 
fn thofe that procured it. But whether erle Gonwine 
twas chefe caufer thereof, in betvateng bim vnder a 
cloked.colour of pretended freend{hip,% cannot fay : 
but that be toke bim and Que bis companic, as 
ſome haue twritten,Z cannot thinbe.it to.be truc,both 
as well for that tbich pe haue heard recited ont of the 
authoꝛ that wꝛote Encomsum Emma,as allofor that, i 
thoulo feeme be might neuer be fo diredlie charged 
Withit , but that be had matter to alledge in bis 
stone ercufe, But now to other affaires of haroid. 

SinonDim. +, -1aet he bab. mane away bis. halte brother Ab 
Doene Em: fKed,belpoiles his mother in laty-quene Emma of 
‘tmedenitzen. the mot part of bir riches , and therewith banithen 
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erle Gaodwine haue the gouernment of things in theiFhands, 
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The ftateof Britaine. |) 
bic quite out of the realme: fo that Nye failed ouer to ; 
Flanders, where the was honourablic receiued of 
earle Baldwine, and hauing of him bonourable poy 
uiſion aſſigned bir, the continued there for the pace 
of thrce peeres, till that after the death of Warold,fhe 
was fent for by bir fonne Wardiknought , that. fuce 
ceeded Warold in the kingdome. Moreouer, Harold 
made {mall account of bis fubieas, degenerating Polydor. 
from the noble vertues of bis father, ſollowing bim Barolo dege⸗ 
in lew things(ercept in cracting of tributes and pat: —— 
ments.) We cauſed indeed eight markes of filuerto HenHun, 
be lenied of euerie port oꝛ hauen in England, to the 
reteining of 16 thips furniſhed with men of warre, Dnanie tna 
vhich continued cuer in 4 readineſſe to defend the teadinelle. 
coaftsfrom pirats. To conclude with this harold, Cnin 
bis fpcedie neath proutded tell for bis fame, bicaule fonveryen 
(as tt was thought) ifbislifebadbeenc of long cons iiue,themoze 
tinuance, bis infamie bad beene the greater. But thepgrow ~~ 
after he had reigned foure yeeres, 02 (as other ga⸗ Mmtowtterie. 
thered) thee peeres and three moneths, be departed yy Malm. 
out of this world at Drford, ¢ was buried at Wits pen Hunt. 
chefter(as fome fap.) Other fay he dted at Peneford Wil.Malm. 
in the moneth of Apꝛill, and twas buried at Wiel 
mintffer, which fhould aypeare to be true by that tidy 
after isrepoztedof bis bother Hardiknoughts cru: = 
elidealing, and great {pite ſhewed toward bis dead oe xork 
bodie, as after Mall be fpecified, 

Hardicnute is fent for into England to 
be made king ; alteration in the ftate of 
Norwaie and Denmarke by the death of king 
Cuute,Hardicnute us crowned, he fendeth for his 
mother queene Emma , Normandie ruled by the 
Erench king, Hardicnute renengeth his —— Upon 
the dead bodie of his ftepbrother Harold,queene aand 

Hardicnute leuicth afore tribute vpon his ſubiecte; contempt 
of officers & deniall ofa peines his eribuce fharpelie punifhed; 
prince Edward commeth into England; the bifhop of Wore 
eefter accufed and put from his{ee fot being acceſſarie to the 
mutthering of Alfred, his refticution procured by contr ibuti⸗ 
on ; Earle Gaodwine being accufed for the fame treſpaſſe ex⸗ 
cuferhhimielfe,and iuftifieth his caufe by fwearing, but ſpeci- 
allie by prefenting the king with an ineftimable gift; thecaule 
why Goodwine purpofed Alfreds death, the Englith peoples 
care about the — co the crovune, moonke Brightwalds 
dreame and vifion touching that matrer; Hardicnute poifoned 
~ atabridall, his conditions, {peciallic his hofpitalitie, of 

~ himthe Englifhmen learned to cate and drinkeim- 
mioderatſie, the neceflitie of fobrietie, the end 

ofthe Danith regiment in this Jand,and 
when they began firfttoinuade the 

Englith coafts, - 

~The xv. Chapter. i 
4 es Fter that Harold was : 

a74 Dead , all the nobles of the Hard: 
ex (e/\tealme, both Danes ¢Cngs caute, or 

Alithmen agred to fend for Hardi- 
= FhHardiknought, the ſonne of . 

1c 2) Canute by his wife queene knought. 
P< 73 Emma, and to make him 
row ao Se hing, bere is to be noted, 
that bp the death of king Canute, the fate of things 
twas mud) altered in thofe countries of bepond the 
feas therein he bad the rule and dominion. For the Aiteration in 
Noꝛwegians cleced one Magnus, the forne of De the tate of 
lauus tobe their king,and the Danes chole this tare things. 
biknanght, hone their weiters name Catiute the 
third;tobe thetegonerno: “This Pardiknonghe'ez STON ⸗ 
Canute being aduertifed of the death of his halfe bro fap,that he 
ther Harold; and that the lords of England had cho· Swas at Beu⸗ 
fen bim to theit hing, with allconuentent (pen prey ges in Flan- 
pareda nauie, and imbarkinga certeine number of pai say cry 
men of tuarre, tobe the fea and had the wind fo fatios be wasthus 
rable for bis purpofe, that be arriued bpon the coatt fentfo2,being 

& he et tt 1 of Rent the ſirt day after be fet ont of Denimacke, | — aor 
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a and fo conmming to London, was ioilullie recelued, 
cach of theit armes tivo braceletsof gold of 16 dun⸗ 

é 

_— andproclaimed bing, and crowned of Athelnatus ces tweight,a triplehabergion guilt on their babies, ’ 

— oy archbithop of Canturburte, in the yere of cured 
wiith quilt burgenéts on their heads , a ſwoꝛd with 

Be ica roxt inthe fel parent the eutperoue Wenrie the — guil
t hilts girded to their fuattes, abattell-are atter 

1047 __ thirn ine the 9 peere of Henrie the firit of that name ‘the manterof the Danes ont their left Mhouldet , a 

; king. of France, and in thefirkpercof Maglinloch, target With boſſes and mails guilt in their left hand,
 

.. dads gpadcabeda king of Scotland. Incontinentlie a d
art in their right hand ; and thus te concluae,thep’ 

(Ona after bis eftablithinentirt the rule of this tealme, be Were furnifyed at all points with arnior and Wea! 

Queene Em⸗ fentinto Flanders for his motherqueene Cuma, 
pon accoringlie It hath bene ſaid, that earle God⸗ Polydon > 

mafert{oz. haduring thetinteof bic baniſhment; had remai⸗ 16 wine minded to marie dis daughter to ore oF theſe 

nedihere. For Normandie in that ſeaſon was go- brethꝛen, and percetutig that the elder brother Alfred : 

uerned.bp the Frend.bingy by reglon ot the. mitioe would difoaine to haue hir, thought gad to diſpatch 

ritic of duke Wiilliam, ſurnamed thepattard: · bim that the other taking bir to wile, he might be 

Moreouer, in renenge of the wong offercd to nert hetre to the crowne 5 anid fo at length iniop if, 

2 | quéne Emma bp bir forme in law Harold, bing. as afterwards came to paſſe. 

Che bodie oł Hardicnute pid caule Alfrike archbiſhop of Parke Allo about that time, then the linage of the kings 

fing Barold and carle Gadwine, with other noble menfogoto 
of England was in maner ertind , the Cnglith peo⸗ 

a oagan Weltminſter, and thereto take vp the bodie ol the ple were much carefull (as Hath beene (aid) about the 

 @hames. fame harold, and withall appointed wat the bean - {ucceflion of thole that fhould inioie the crotune. 

J thoreof chould be ſtriken off, and the trunke of it caft 
7° Therevpon as ore Bꝛightwold a monke of laf 

Ph: into the riuer of Thames. Wid afterivards being fenburie, that was afterward Diop of WHincefter, 

found bp fifhers , was takert bp and burted in the 02 (as forte hauc written) of Morceller, Cudied of- 

churchyard of S. Clement Danes without Tem⸗ tentimes chereon: it chanced that he dzeanred one 

ple barre at London. ye committed theower and night as he llept in his bev, that be ſaw faint Pete
r 

gouernement of things to the hands of his moth
er _ confecrate¢ amoint Coward the fonne of Ggelred 

| ar CGmuna,and of Gadwine that twas erle ofisent.pe  — (asthenrematning in exile in Hormandie) bing of 

" — _ lenien.a fore tribute of bis lubieds bere in England England. And as he thought,he did demand of faint 

V to pay the ſouldiers and mariners of his nauie, as Peter, who chould ſucceed the ſaid Edward? Where 

F firff 2 thoufand pounds,¢ 99 pounds,and afterward. 
_-buito anſwer was made bp the apoftle 5 Wave thou 

Simon Dun. vnto 32 chips there was a paiment made of are no care for {uch matters, for the kingdome of Eng⸗ 

Wil. Malm. — fhoufandand 48 pounds. Wo euerie mariner 
of bis landis Gods kingdome. Which lucrlie in geod ear⸗ 

ed nani he caufeda paiment of 8 marks to.be made, . » aiett hiapleweare by manie great arguments to be 

“SimDun. ~ ny toenerie matker 12 marks, About the paiment —full true vnto {uch as chall well confiver the fate of 

, 

<< 

v ° 

* S Clement 

Danes. 

! 

~ Hen. Hunt. 

w ° 

, ple, infomueh that two of bis fernants , fhidyineré ener gouernours railed bp toimainteine the maie⸗ 

—_— | appointed collectors: itt the citie of Cetorcefker 
, the  fltcof rhe kingdome, and to reduce the fame to.

 the 

one navies Feadet, ANd the other Turtane, tere former dignitie, fen bp anie infoxfunate miſhap 

| pact of the countrie with the citte was burnt an
d thz ~ Wuttoreturne now to king hardicnute alter he he deach ot 

— gods ol the citizens putto the ſpoile by {uch potwer of 4 Had Higned tine pers tacking 10 dates, as be fat at K.hHar
dicnute 

ta lo2ds and men of warre as the king havtentagain® ©. thefableinagreat feattholven at Lambeth befell SimDuncl. 

ft ayit BHU SESS c downe ſuddenlie With the pot in bis hand, and fo di
ed — 

of this monie great grudge grew amongſt the pe
or this realme from time to time, how there hath ben

e 

° 

f them. ~~ U2 : : 

qhoꝛtlie after, Gotward hing Wardienates bꝛo⸗naot 
without fone fulpicionof poifon. This chanced Bra S| 

| tther came faath of J gsriandie to vint him and bis on the Sof June at Lambeth aforelaid, chere, on the 

naother queene Gmina, of shone He wag mot iofs ſame Daya mariage was folemntsed betwene the 

me AIS fallie ad honorablie welcomed and interteined
 and ladie Githa, the daughter of a noble man called OG 

 Mariven,  Shartlieattor made returne backe againe It ſhould =
 — got Clapa,and a Danith loꝛd alfo called Canute 

RanHigd. agpeare by fore weiters, that after his comming o- ¶ Pꝛudan. Wis bodie twas buried at Winchelter be: 

Marianus. ner out of Normandie he reniaied fill in the «fives his fathers.19¢ twas of nature berie curteous
, K. Harditnute 

. realme ſo that he was notin Normandie ther his 50 gentle and libe
ral, {peciallicinkeping god chere —— 

| J halfebnother hacdicnutedied, but here in England: _ inbishoule
,fo that he wauldhaue bistable concted Inpruteaae 

although other make other report , as after (hallb@ 
ſoure times a day, a furnithed with great plentie of ping. 

olydor. chewed. Allo (as before pe haue heath) Torte wet
s = meates and pinks, withing that bis feruants and 

. - ters ſeeme to meane, that the elder biother Al
fred all frangers that came fo bis palace, night ra

ther Hen, Hunt. 

cameouer atthe fame time, Wut luerlie thep are leaue than want. At hath bene commonlie told, tbat 

therein decelued : for it was knowne well inough Englichmen learned of him thetr excelliue gour⸗ DF wyom the 

| potn tenderlic hing Wardtenute loued his beethzew — mrandi;iNg # onmeaturable ailing of their panches Enaitomen. 

by the mothers five,fo that there was trot anie of the With meates ann drinkes, thereby they forgat the —— 

lows in his daies, that dur attempt anie luch inf?
 —_bertuous vle of ſobrietie, fo much neceffarte toall = : 

bh, The bilhon rie againſt them. True it is, that as well earle God⸗ 60 eſtates and degrees, fo profitable for all common⸗ 

of worcetter wine as the bifhop of Morcelter (that twas alfo put {wealthes , and fo commendabie both in the fight of 

|  accufenfo, in blame and fufpected forthe appzehending and m
a God, and all god men. ——— 

1; 3 votre away kingatwapof Alfred, as before pe haue heard) were 
Authis Pardicnute ceated the rule of the Danes The enn ot 

otaitred. charged by hardicnute as culpable in that matter, Hithin this land, With the perſecution vchich thep had 
the Dantly; 

infomuch that the ſaid bidhop was expelled out of his 
executed againſt the Cglith nation,for the fpace of rule

rs. 

fee bp Hardicnute: and after twelue moucths fpace Zro prres ¢ more, that is to fay, tuer fince the tenth 

was reffered, by moanes of ſuch ſummes of monic 
peere of Wꝛithrike the hing of Wenſarons, at that 

3 as he gaue bp waie of amends. + inte they firfk began to inuade the Engliſh coafts.
 

Earie Gwode Carle Godwine was alſo put to his purga
tion,bp Hstwbeit (after others) they ſhould ſeeme to haue 

— taking an oth that he was not guiltie. Wich off) ruled herebut 207,reckoning from their binging in 

4 ° 

0 

° 

if twas the better allowed , by reafon of fuch a prefent by the Welſhmen indefpite of the Harons,at vchich 

—— Rhye gitt as he gaue to the king for the renenting of bis fas time thep fick began to inhabit here, trhich Was 
335 

_ 4 a douc and god twill, that is to fav, a ſhip Witha fierné 
ot chꝛiſt87 after the comming of the Saxonsand 

gauetothe f gold conteining therein 80 fouloiers,wearingen — 35 neere complet of the le of Cgbett. : * 

king, 
, Me 



186 The eight Booke of The ftate of Britaine 
€ Dut fo let this peece of curiofitie pate, thisland the crueltie of the bloudthiritie enimie > Cannot but felt that thep bad a time of arriuall, a tinie of inua with it he haue but atinimam mu fericordia guttam que 

ding, a fine of ouerrunning, and a time of ouerru⸗ mator eff fpatiofo oceano, as one faith) and cartteftlic deo 
ling the inhabitants of this mainecontinent. Wherr _ fire in bts heart that the ltke map neu er light bpon 
of mantfelt profes are at this day remaining in fun ⸗this land but map be averted and turned alway from } drie places , fundgie ruines J meane and waſtes aillcheittian kingdomes, theongh bis mercie; vhoſe 
committed bp them; bpon the hid) ahenſoeuer a wꝛrath by finne being fet on fire, is like confuming 
man of arelenting ſpirit catteth bis eie; be cannot flame ; and the flnm2d of trhofe vengeance being butenter intoa dolefull confiveration of foxmerimis charpened twith the trhetttone of mens wickennefe, 
ſeries and lamenting the delacements of this Ile bp 10 thall hew themin péeces as toad fo the fornace, 

3th 

Thus farre the tumultuous and tyrannical regiment of the Danes, inferring OH 
fuluelfe of afflittions to the Engli{h peoplewherewith likewife. 

| the feuenth booke 1s {hut vp. tet nonhel aid gdh 

Se. — APEC 

E 
ofthe Hiſtorie of England, 

hird of that name is cho ¶ hiselecion and id being him from thence into Gngy Edwar d thet , 1 : I —* F land in daiuerins pledges for moze aſſurance chat Jen king of England by a genera confen > — nofrand noꝛ deceft was ment of the Engli ambafladours are fent to attend him home- 
wardes to hiskingdome, andtoinforme himofhis ſhe ecotone iwithoutall contradiction, Coward thers 
election , William duke of Normandie accompani- _gineabp.big: confine William duke of Noꝛmandie 
eth hum, Edward us crowned king, the ſubtill ambition or am o toke the fea,¢ with afmall companie ef Noꝛmans bitious ſubtiltie of eatle Goodwine in preferring Edward to into land ere he was reectued wi the crowne and betraieng Alfred; the Danes expelled and rid came tte Cg 2 Where —5 t ioy as king of the realme, x immediatlie after fthis land by decree; whether earleGoodwinewaspuil- great ” 2 
tie of "Alfreds death , king Edward marieth the faidearles Was crowned at WMinchelter by Cofinus then ardy 
daughter , he forbeareth to haue carnall knowledge with hir, bifhop of Canturbutie on Gaffer dap inthe peate 

d why ?he yfeth his mother queene Emma verie hardlie I ich fell alfo he: urth 
——— brought againft hir,theis diſpoſſeſſed of hirgoods, of aur hich fell alfo about the fo Tier Sinn bi = eare of fhe eniperour Henrie the third, furnamed d imprifoned for fuftering bifhop Alwine to haue thevieof PF i, y 4 = 
hirbodce » the purgeth and cleareth hir felfe after a ftrange Niger in the 12-peare of Henrie the firſt of that 
fort, hir couctoufneffe: mothcrs are taught (by hir example) name king of Jfrance ,andabont the third. peare of 
to loue their children with equalitie: hir liberall deuotionto Pacbeth king of Scotlann, : 

Winchefter churchcleared hir from infamie of couetouſ- ‘ 
—— Edward loued hir after hir purgation, Tis Edward the third of that name before the 

why Robert archbifhop of Canturburicfied 5° conquett, was of nature moze meeke and fimple out of England into Nor- than apt for the gonernement of the realme,¢ theres _ mandic, fore did earle Godwine not onelie (eke the deüruc⸗ 
tion of bis elder bother Alfred, butholpe all that The firft Chapt 4 be might to aduance this Coward to thecrotwne,in 

“Asie hope to beare great rule inthe realme onder hint, 
Mmediatlie  — thome he knew to be fof, gentle, andeatic to be 
vpon thedethof —_perfuaded. But thatfoeuer twziters do report heres 
Pardiknought, of , fureitis, that Cotvardtwas the eloer brocher, 
and before bis 6o Md not Alfred : fo that if earle Godwine did hep 
copsivascom: ~~ bis furtherance bp bis pretended cloake of offering 
miffed to buri⸗ his friendfhip buto Alfred tobetraic bint, he did it 
all,bisbalfebzor bp king harolds commandement, and pet if map 
ther Coward, be that he meant to haue vſurped the crowne to bint 
fonne of king —felfe, ifeachpoint bad anfwered bis erpectation in 
Cgelred begots _ the fequeleof things, as be hoped thep would; and 
fen of quene therfore had not palſed if both the bꝛethren had bane 
Cmma , was in heauen. Wut pet then the world framedcontras 
chofen fo be i. rie (peraduenture)to bis purpofe , he did bis bet ta 
of Cngland,by aduance Edward, trufting to beare no fmall role 

fhe generall confentof allfhenobles and eommons vnder him, being knowen to be aman moze applia⸗ 
of the realme . Therebpon were ambaſſadours ſent ble to begouerned by other than to truft to his obvne 
with all {ped into Pozmanbdie, to fignifiebntobim wit; and fo chiellie by the alliftance of carle — 

us 

men, 
butthat bpon bis comming thither, be fhonlo receiue 

’ 
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wine(bhole authoritie, as aypearcth, twas not fall 
ihin the realme of England in thofe dates) Ed⸗ 

ward came to atteine the crowne: vcherevnto the: 

vance that in him laie 0°30 yatinn 
ding). DoUte trite (tthe Cometh allo to be confimedby! 

Crane, the Danih chronicles) that king Hhardiknought in 
sulk MLW. bis life time bad 

1 court and reteined him Hill in the fame in most ho» 
noꝛabie oie. Wut forthat it map apeare in the ab⸗ 

rag dt the Danith chrontcles/ ahat their weiters 
had ot this matter recorded we do Here pate ouer 

J wLlerring wole that be deurous to know ihe diuern 
tie of our writers anid theirs; bite the ſame chroni⸗ 
cles} tere thep map find it moze at large expreſſed. 

t eae This ti no wile is to-be left vnremembꝛed that im: 
shee > Mite tatlie atter the death of Wardiknought,it was’ 

D Polydor; 0" Not onelie decreed ¢agveed vpon bp the great lors 
Danes expe’ ¢ robles of the realine, that no Dane’ front thence: 

BD: ons opt houd reigne ouer them , but’ alfo all men of 
warre and louldiers of the Danes, hid) late within 
shay ep Altiveitie dꝛcattell in garriſon within the Lealme of 

op», England, were therrerpelled and put out orꝛ rather’ 
flaine(as the Daniſh writers dw rehearte.) Among tk 
othet that were bantihen , the ladie Gonild neecs to 
—* ‘Swaine by his fitter, was one, being as their 

DIDO , and with bir two of hir fonnes ; thich the 
had then liuing; Heming and Turkill tere alto 

cauſed to anoid. Sonie write that Alfred the brother 
of King Cotvard, came not into the realmetill after 
the death of Hardiknought , and that he did helpe to 

erpellthe Danes abhich being don, be was Haine by 
earle Godwine and otter of his complices . wut 
boty this map ſtand ,conffoering the cireumitances 
of the time, with ſuch things as are iwritten bp di⸗ 
uers authors hereof; it map well be doubted . Ne⸗ 
uertheleme, thether carle Godwine twas quiltie to 
the teath of Alfred, efther at this time, o2 before, 

certeine itis , that he fo cleared bimlelfe of that 
ccrime brite bing Coward the brother of Alfred, that 

tthete tas none fo highlie in fauone with him as 
x | Larle Godwine as; inſomuch that bing Coward 
maried the ladie Editha the daughter of carle God⸗ 

wine, begotten of his wife Tira that was ſiſter 
to bing Hardiknought , and not of his fecond wife, 
as ſome haue wꝛitten. Potwbeit , king Coward ne- 

uer had to do with hir in Alethlie tutte. But whether 
he abſteined becauſe he had happilie potved chaſtitie 
either of impotencie of nature, oꝛ fora pꝛiuie bate 
that be bare to bir bir, men doubted. Foꝛ it fas 
thought , that be eſteemed not earle Godwine fo 
greatlie in bis heart , as he outwardlie made hety 
to do, but rather for feate of his puiſſance diſſembled 
With bint , leat he fhould other wiſe put him ſelle in 
datiger both of loffe of life and kingdoine . 

~ Hotwfoeucr tt as, he bled his countcll in orde⸗ 
ritig of things concerning the ftate of the common 

weealth and namelie in the hard handling of bis mo- 
Cowarn therquene Emma, againf thome divers accufa- 
aleth Grict- fions were bought atid alledged : as firlt,for that 
mith bis fhe contented to marie with 1s. Cute, the publike 
tna entinie of the realme : agate , for that the did no⸗ 
thing aid o2 fuccour bit fons while thep liued in erile, 
Rene Em⸗ but that worſe was, contriued to make them away; 
delpoited for vchich cauſe fhe was defpoiled of all bir gods. 
Pf peal And becaufe the tas defamed to be naught of hic 

bof diffciute bodie with Alwine o: Adwine bithop of Minche⸗ 
i fter , both fhe and the fame bifhop were commits 

fedto prifon within the citie of Mincheſter (as fome 
inzife. lzowbeit othersaffirme, that the was tric 

: lie kept in the abbie of (larinell, till bp wap of pure 
fee by ging bir (elfe , after a maruellous manner , in pat: 

La Da. ‘Tg barefotedoucr certeine hot thares 02 plough 
um. lrons, according to the law ordelinm, The cleared bit 
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felfe (as the world toke tt) amd was reſtored to hir 7 
fir effate and dignitie. 
NVir exceſſiue conetoulietle, without regard hadto Wil.Malm. 
the pmze, cauſed hir alfo to be euill reporten of. As: 
gaine, for that che euer heivedhiritelfetobe moe 
natural fo thetfue thich the had by bir ſecond hufe 
band Cnuite, thaw to bir children vhich the han by bic 
fit huſband king Egelired (as it twere declaring 
hot the twas affected toward the fathers, by the loue 
borne to the children) he loft a great peece of god 
will at the hands of birformes Aifrediand Coward: 
fo that now the fain Cotwardinioieng the realme, 

. Waseafiliciuducedto thinke euillof bir, and there. 

t ie) 

fore is mentioned , bir ſonne king’ Edward hav bir 

vpon bfed bit the moze vncurteoullie. But bir great 
liberalitie imploied on the church of Mincheſter 
vehich he furnithen with maruellous vich iewels and 
Snaments, wan bir great commendation in the 
World, and excuſed hit partlie in the fightof manic, 
of the infantic imputed to bir fox the immoderate fil 
ling of bir coffetsbp all waies and meanes the could 
deuiſe Motw then the had purged hir felfe; ashe: . 

euer ater in great honor and reuerence. And there: Ran Higd 
as Robert archbithop of Canturbuvie had bene — 
ſore againſt bir, he was ſo much abathed nowat the 
matter,that be fledinto Pozmandie, tbere he was 
bowie, Wut it ſhould feeme by. that tehich after thal be 
faid inthe next chapter, that he flea not the realme for 
this matter,but bicaute be counſelled the king toba: 
niſh eatle Godwine, and alfo to vſe the Englith: 
men moze ſtrictlie than reafon was he Mould, 

Why Robéitarchbithop of Cantuibiid -* 
rie (queene Emmas heaute friend ) fled out 

A. ° 

of England ;the Normans firft entrance into 
this countrie,dearth by tempefts; earle Goodwines 
fonne banifhed out of this laind,he returneth in hope 

> ifthe kings fascour,kalleth his coofenearle Bearne for ‘his goad 
will and forwardnestro fet him in credit againe; his flight into 
Flanders,his recurneinto England, the king is pacified. with 
him; certeine Danifh rouers arriue at Sandwich, ſpoile the 
coaft,inrich chemfelues with the {poiles,make fale of their get: 
tings,and returne to their counrric; the Welfhmen withtheit 
princes rebelling are fubdued , king Edward keepeththefeas 
on Sandwich fide in aid of Baldwine carle of Flanders,ablou- 
die fraie in Canturburie betwixt the earle of Bullongne and 
the rownefinen, earle Goodwine fauourcth the Kenrifhmen‘a- 
gainft the Bullongners,why he refuſeth to punith the Cantur⸗ 
burie men at the kings commandement for breaking the kings 
peace; he ſetteth the king in afurie, hisfuborned excufe to 
{hift off his comming to the affemblic of lords conuented a» 
bour the forefaid broile; earle Goodwine bandeth himfelfe a- 
gainft the king, he would haue the ftrangers deliuered into 
his hands,his requeft is denied ; a battell readie to haue bene 

fought betweenc him and the king,the tumult is pacified — 
and pucto a parlement, earle Gcodwines retinue 

forfake him; he, hisfonnes, and'their 
wiues raketheir fight beyond 

the feas, 

T he fecond Chapter. 

E mutt vnderlland, that 
Js. Coward brought viuerie Honctacss 

(62) MPowmans ouer twith him, tarburie, 
PA hibich in time of his bantty: Frenchmen 

> ) ment had ſhewed himgreat & 37028 rf entered 
es frtendthip, therefore he now info ‘England 

_ J fought to recompenfe them. 
aS) PAS Amonglt other , the forena- 

med Koberfof Canturburic was one, tho before 
bis comming ouer was a monke in the abbeie of 
Gemeticum in Normandie, and being by the king 
fici aduanced to gouerne the fer of London, was al⸗ 
ter made archbithop of Canturburie,andbare great 
tale vnder the king, fo that be could not auoid the 

= 
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TheeightB 
nie of diuerſe noble men and fpectallte of eatle Oad- 

{inte,as chall apere. About the third pecre of king: 

Edwards reigne, Diyot Claypa was baniſhed the 

realme, Andinthepeere following,that is fo fav,it 

the pare 1047, there fell a maruellous qreat frow; 

courting the ground from the beginning of
 Janua⸗ 

rie wntill the 17 Dapof March. Wefives this, there 

bapned the ſame peeve ſuch tempeft and lightn
ings, 

that the come vpon the earth was burnt vp and bla⸗ 

fod: by reaſon whereof , there followed a great 

dearch in Cugland, and alſo death.of men and tat
⸗ 

tell. Ge ' 

About this time Swaine the fonne of earle God⸗ 

twine was barithed the land, and fled into Flanders. 

This Swaine kept Cogina; theabbetle of the mo- 

nafferie of Leoffe, and forfaking bis twife, m
ent to 

baue married the forefatd abbefle. Within acerteine
 

tine after hisbautyment, be returned into Eng⸗ 

Lind in hope to purchaſe the kings peace by bis fas 

thersmeanes and other bis friends, Wut bpon fom
e 

malicious pretentes be flue his coſen carle Bearne, 

fho was about to labour to the bing for bis pate 

don⸗ and fo then fled againe into Flanders , tillat 

length Alleredthe archbiſhop of Porke obteined bis 

pardon and found meanes to reconcile him to the 

kings fauour. Tie p> kitts 

In the meane tinte, about the firt peere of king 

Edwards reigne , certeine pirate of the Danes ars 

riuedin Sandwich hauentand entring the land, wa⸗ 

fen’ and {polled all about the coatt. There be that 

waite that the Danes bad at that time to their lea: 

ders tivo capteins, the one named LL other,and the o⸗ 

ther Arling. After thep had bene at Handiwich, and 

bzought from thence great rides of gold and ſiluer; 

thepcoattcn about vnto the five of Effer, and there 

foiling the countrie, went backe to the fea, and fats 

ling into flanvers , made fale of their ſpoiles and 

boties there ano fo returned fo their countries. After. 

this during the reigne of Bing Coward, there charv 

ced no twarres neither forren nor ciuill, but that the 

fame’ twas either with {mall laughter luckilte en⸗ 

ded oꝛ elfe without ante notable aduenture changed 

intopeace. Me Melſhmen in deed with their pains 

ers 1kife and Griffin weought fome trouble, but Mill 

thep were ſubdued, and in the end both the faid Kile 

and Gridur were brought onto confution: although 

‘nthe meanctime thep did much burt, and namelie 

Griffin, tho with aid of ſome Iriſhmen, with vhome 

be twas alied, about this time entred into the Bes 

vertie fea, and toke pzeies about the river of Wie: 

and after returnicd without anie battell to him ofte- 

red, 

About the ſame time, to twit, inthe pre 10495 

the emperor Henrie the third made warres againt 

Baldwine earle of Flanders, and for that be withed 

to haue the fea ſtoped, that the ſaid earle fhould not 

efcape by flight that waie forth, be fent to Bing Ed⸗ 

ward, Willing bim to keepe the fea with fome num⸗ 

ber of fhips. Ling Cowardfurnifhing a naute, lap 

with the fame at Sandwich, and fo kept the feas on © 
that ſide, till the empero2 had his twill of the earle.at 

the fametime, Swaine, forme of earle Godwine 

came into the realme , andtrattozonflie flue bis cw 

fen Bearne (as before is faid) the abich trauelled to 

agree him with the king. Alfo Gofipat Claypa, tho 

bad left bis totfe at Wruges in Flanders, comming 

amonglt other of the Daniſh pirats, thich had robs 

bed in the coafts of Kent ⁊ Eſſex, as before pebaue 

heard, receiued bis wife, and departed backe into 

Denmarke with fir Hhips,leaning the refioue, being 
23 bebind bim. 

Abont the tenth pereof king Edwards reigne, 

Cuftace earleof Bullongne, that was father onto 

the valiant Godfrey of 15ullongne, € Baldiwin,both 
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The ftateof Britame< 
afterivard kings of Hieruſalem, came ouer into The catle of 

England in the monet) of September , tovitit his Free tg 
brother inlaw king Goward, whole fitter named England, 4 
Goda he had maried, the ther being the widow of, Ran, Higd, : 

Gualterde Paunt. ie found the king at Gloce⸗ Wil.Malm, 

ffer, andbeing there toifullie recotued, after he had 
ancedifpatchen furty matters for the chich be chietlie 0. 
camesbe tobe leaue, and returned homeward · But wilMalm, — 

at Cantucburie one of bis) herbingers, dealing . : 

roughlie with one of; the eitizens about a longing, J— 

thich he fought to haue rather by force than by in · Dou
er taud 

treatance,occattonen bis owne death. pcreof aber Matth.Weft, — 

the erle was aduertiſed he batted thither to reucnige, — 
the liaughter of bis ſeruant, and due. both that citi⸗ 

zen thich ban killed bis man,and cighteneathers. 
Checitzensherewithinagreat furiegotthem 

to armor and fet bpan the earle and bis retinue; of, pa — — 

hom thep Quettwentic perfons out of hand woum ierwige che o 
peda great numberof the reſidue, ſo that the earle carle of 25 Wet 

fcarfe might eſcape with one 02 tivo of bis mer from tongne and 
(ye 

the fraic, ¢tvithall (peed returned backe tothe king; tewnetmen. 
pretenting greeuous information againſt them of oy carte J 

Tanturburie for their cruell ofing of him, not onlie compianeth 

in fleatng of hisfernants, but alfoin putting hin in tothe king . 
danger of bislife. Lhe king crediting the carle was, 

highiie oſtended againſt the citizens, and with all” 

{peed fending forearle Gadiwine, declared onto him 

{ngrecnous tile, the rebellions act of them of Cane 

torburie,abicy were onder his iuriſdictien. fares 

The carle aho was aman of a bolo courage and 

quicke wit did perceiue that the: matter was made 

agreat deale worle at the lirſt in the beginning than 
of likelibod it would proue in the end, thought it 
reafon therefore that firft the anfivere of the Ren⸗ 

tichmen chould be heard, before anie fentence were , 

given againtthem . Peerebpor, although the king ; 
commanded him forthintth to. go with an armie in, : 
tokkent,and.to puniſh them of Canturburie in mot i 

rigo2ous meaner; pet be would not be to batkie ; but 
refuted to crecutethe kings commandement , both 

for thathebarea pace of grudge in bismind, that —*— ei 
the bing (ould fanour frangers: fo highlic a8 be roxtanouris — 

did; and againe; bicauſe heereby be ſhould ſeeme to Grangers. 

dev pleaſute fo his countriemen, in taking vpon ee 

him todefendthete cauſe againſt the rough accuſlſaa.. 

tions of luch as bad accuſed them. Wherefore he de⸗ i 

clared tothe king that it ſhould be conucnient fo 

haue the ſuppoſed offendors firſt called afore him and J 

if thep were able to excuſe themſelues, then to be tufs 4 

fered to depart without further beration: and il they a 

{were found faultie, then fo be put to their fine , both 

as well in fatiffieng the king, thofe peace thep bad 

broken, as alfo the carle, thom thep had indamaged. 

Earie Godiwine departed thus from the king, — 

leauing him ina great kurie: howbeit be palſed litle ard 

thereof {uppofing it would notlong continue. But » connect cate 

the king called a great affemblic of bis lozds. togi⸗ icp at Gloce- 

ther at Gloceffer , that the matter might be moze Mer. , 

deepelie conſidered. Sitwardearle of Pozthumber- Siward earle | 

land,andiLeofrike carle of Cheſter, with Kafe earle 0 Can 
of Wereford, the kings nehueby bis liter Goda, trike carieot 

and all other the noble. men of the realme, oulie earle Cbelter, 

Godwine and his ſonnes ment not to come there,er- — ire . 

cept thep might baing with them a great power of aes — 

armed men and fo remained at Beuerſtane, with oY 

fuch bands as thep had leauied, onder acolour totes 

iff the Melſhmen, thome thep bruted abroad tobe — 

readic toinuade the marches about Hereford. But 

the Welſhmen preventing that dander, fignifiedte, 

fhe king that no fuch matter twas ment on their pate 

ties, but that earle Godwine and bis fonnes with: 

thefr complices went about to mouea commotion 

againt him. hheerevpon arumo2 was raifed.in the 
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, forth to aſſaile earle Gonivine in that place there 

He twas longed, Xhere vpon the ſame earle prepared 

— pimfelfe,and ſent to bis friends, willing to ſticke to 
4 this quarrell, and if the hing ſhould go about to force 

them,then to withſtand him,rather than tb peeld and 

fuffer themfelues to be troden vnder fot by. fran, 

gers. Godwine in this meane time bad got togither 

agreat power of bis countries of kent, Southerie 

and other of the wettparts. Sivainc likewiſe bad aſ⸗ 

fembled much people out of bis countries of warke- 

fhire, Drfordthire, Summerletihire, perefordthire, 

and Olocefferthire. And Warold teas alfo come to 

them with agreat multitude, tbhich he had leuied in 

Ger, Norffoltie, Sutfolo,Cambstogethire, ¢ Yury 
fingtonfhite, shinee 

Dn the other part, fhe earles that were with the 

king, Leoftike, Siward, and Kafe, raifedallthe 

‘poner vhich thepmight make , and the ſame apro⸗ 
ching to Glocetter, the hing thought .bimfelfe it 
-miore-fuertie than before, info much that abercas 

earle Godwine ( cho lay with bis armie at Langton 

—* not farre off in Gloceſterſhire had ſent vnto 

the king requiring that the earle of Bullongne with 

Earie God⸗ 
Some meancth 

- todefend him 
tga 

ing. 
* Waine, 

nth igd. 
_ Marth, Weft. 
- Simon Dun, 
| Harold. 
, 0 

‘Simon Dun, 

tie 

heid the cattell of Douer , might be delivered vnto 
 bim. Dhebing,though at the fir he fod in great 

doubt that todm,pet hearing now that an armic of 
bis friends was comming, made anfivere to the 

meſſingers hic) Godwine badfent, that he would 

not deũuer a man of thoſe chome Godwine requis 

ted,the kings armie entered into Gloceſter, and ſuch 
readie gad wils apeered in them all to fight with the 

-aduerfaries, that tf the bing would haue permitted, 
thep would forthwith haue gone out and giuen bat- 
telito the eninties. — irours 

hus the matter was at point to haue put the 
realine in basard not onelie of a fielp,but of otter ru⸗ 
tne that might thereof haue infued : for tat on the 
one part and the other, there were aſſembled the chie- 
feft lords and moſt able perfonages of the land. But 

and others, the matter was pacified fo2 a tintc,and 02- 
ber taken, that thep chould conic to aparlement or 

' communication at London, vpon pledges giuen 
and recefucd.as Well onthe one part as the other. 
She bing with a mightie armie of the Northum⸗ 
bersjandthemof Mercia, came vnto London, and 
« 

eatle Gadtnine {with bis forines, and agreat power 

teluing that manie of bis companie ftale awaie and 
Aipt frontbint he durſt not abide anie longer to ery 

tertalkse with the king, as if was courtanted,but in 
by MO eet NG fied awaie twith all ſpeed pot 

Some trite, how art oer twas preferibed that 
Swans, the eldelt ſonne of Godwine thould der 
pact the land as a banithed man to qualifie the kings 
wrath, and that Godwine and one other of his fons, 
that is to fap, Harold ſhould come to an other aſſem⸗ 
blie to be holden at Londen , accompanied twith 1 2 
feruants ouelie ¢ to reſigne all bis force of knights, 
gentlemen and fouldiers vnto the kings guiding 

and godetiments Wat vhen this latt article pleaſed 
nothing earle Godwineʒ and that he percelued botp 

his force began todectine, fo as he ſhould not be able 
= tomatdnthe kings power; be fle the realme, and fo 

> liketnife did his ſannes He himlelle with bis ſonnes 
aed che Swanus Toſtie, and Girth, failed into Flanders : 

and. Harold with his bother Leofwine gat ſhips at 
Bꝛiſtow, and paſſed into Areland. Ditha the wife of 
Godwine, and Judith the wife of Lottie, the daugh⸗ 
ter of isaloivinecatle of Flanders went ouer alfa: 
with their huhandsö. 0 Gita G19". 
ished * 
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the hiſtotle of England. 

tna the other Frenchmen and alſo the Hormans tic 

30 

red, and beeretwith the ſaid meſſengers being depar⸗ 

‘bp the wile dome and god aduife of earle Leofrike 

‘of the Wlettfarons,camie into Southwarke,but pers 

189 
Goodwine and his ſonnes are pfoclai+ 
med outlawes , their lands are giuen from 
them, king Edward putteth awaie the queene 
hus wife who was earle Goodwines daughter, jhe 
¢leareth hir felfe at the houre ofhir death trom ſuſpi⸗ 
sion of incontinencie andlewdneffe of life , why king Edward 
forbare to haue flethlie plealiire with hjr;earle Gcodwine and 
his fonnes take preies onthe coalts of Kentand Suffex ; Grif- 

_ inking of Wales deftroicth a yreat part of Herefordthire, and 
16 giveth hisincounterers the oietthrow ; Harold and Leofwine 

two breihren inuade Dorfet bid Summerfet hires, they are 
refiftedjbut yet preuaile, they coaft about the pvint of Corn⸗ 
wall and ioine with cheir father Goodwine, king Edward ma- 
keth our threeftore aimaee bi againft therh, a thicke miſt fe» 
parareth both fides heing readie to grapleand fight,a pacificas 
tion beeweencthe king and earle Goodwine; ‘he ig reftored 

<. so his Jands and-libertie,he was well friended,counter- 
._. pledges of agreement interchangablie de)iucred; 
~~» =~ Swanusthe eldeft fonne of Goodwine anora- 
7°). > plerebell and pirat,his troubled con{ci- 

wicked life and wret- 
soil cheddeath, 

ia Lhe third Chapter. 

SCRE HE bing hauing perfect 
») bnotwlenge, that earle God⸗ 
- twine bad refuted to come td 

Syesy the court infuch order as he 
Set y~ had pꝛeſcribed hint, and that 
ZRF rhe was Departed the realme 
oe He ) with his fonnes : be proclai⸗ 
POV Sy AV med them outlawes and gaue 

thelandsof Barolo vnto Algar, thefonne of carle Godwine and 
JLeoftike,tho guivedthe fame verie wogthilte and bisfonnes 
refigned them againe withont grudging brite the handing 
fame Warolo ther he was retarned out of ertle. Alf ’ 
‘onto earle Dodo twere giuen the counties of De⸗ 
uonthire and Summerferthire. We Bie 

MPdoꝛeouer, about the fame tune the king put bis 
{wife queene Coitha from him, and appointed hir to 

40 rela keeping tt the abbeic of Calarwwell. This cof Theins ont 
tha was 4 noble gentletwoman, well learned, MD ex⸗ Nite Eoitha, 
pert in all ſciences, yet hir god name was ſtained 
ſomebhat as though the had not lined ſo continentlie 
As Was to be Withed , beth in hir huſbands life time, 
and after bis Deceafle. But petat the houre of hit 
Death (vchich chanced in the dates of Gilliam Con: 
quiéto2) (he cleared hir felfe, infaking tt vpon the 

charge of bir (ule, that (he bad euer llued in perfect 
chattitie for king Edward (as before is mentioned) 

5° neuer touched bit in ante acuall maner. Ip this 
ftreia dealing with the queenc that toas Daughter to 
earle Godwine now in time of bic fathers crile, it 
path feenred to manic, that king Coward forbare to 
peale with bir in carnall wiſe, moze for hatred of bir 
kin, than for ante other reſpect. But to proceed. 

ence, his 

In the ſecond pare of Godwines banithment, tos 2 
both heand his fonnes hauing prouided themſelues HenHunt, 
of fhips and men ot warre conuentent for the par: 
pofe,came pon the coafts of England and affer the 

6° maner of rouers toke preies there as they. eſpied 
aduantage, namelie on the coafts of ent and Sal 
fer. In the meane time alfo Griffin the ik. of Wales Grittin king 
deſfroid a great part of Wereforvthite,againt thont of wales de⸗ 
the potwer of that countrie, gallo mante Noꝛmans Froicth He- 
that lap in garrifon within the cattell of hereford, retoedlhire. 
comming to giue battell , were ouerthrowne on the 
ſame dap, in the vchich about two and tiuentic peres 
before ; 02 (as ſome copics hauc)thictene peres, the 
Welſhmen had dlaine Cowine , the bother of earle 7 
WLeoftike. Shoitlic after carle Harold and hisbzo- Harold inna, 

ther Leol wine returning out of Ireland, entered in- — —— 
tothe Seuerne tea, landingon the coaſts of Sun’ s\omimertet, 

metletthire and Dorletthire, there falling to fpoile, 

thep were incountred by a power aſſembled out - 
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the counties of Deuonſhire and Summerſetſhure: 
but Harold put bis aduerfaries to Aight, and du 
thivtie gentlemen of honor, ozthanes — 
led them) with a great number of others. Then 
rold and bis brethꝛen returning with their preie 

botie to their thips, andcoatting about the pointot 

Comtwall, came md toined with their father F their 

other brethꝛen then ſoiorning in the Pleof Wight. 

ing Coward to withfand their malice,bad rig: 
ged and furnithed fwzth firtie hips of warre, twith 
the vchich be biméelfe went to-the water not ſticking 

tolie aberd at that feafor , although be bad apoin⸗ 

ted for capfeines and admerals tivo caries that 
{were bis cofings, Odo and tafe , tho had charge. of 

the abole armie. Rafe twas his nerhue, as fonne to 

his ‘fitter Goda by bir fir! hufband Gualter de 

aunt, Wut although thep were knowne to be uf. 

ficient men for the o2dering of fuch buſineſſe, pet be 

thought the neceffitie to be uch, as bis perfor could 

not be prefentliefpared. Therefore he twas diligent 
in forefecing of things by gwd aonife, although age 

{would not give him leaue to exccute the fame by his 

obne hand and force of bodie. ut as the nantes on 
doch parts were readie to haue toihed, thep were ſe⸗ 
uered bp reafon of a thicke miſt that them rote, tuber: 

bp their furions vage was reſtreined for that time: 
andimmediatlie therebpon, Godwine and bis com 

plices were forced by a contrarie iwind,to returne fo 
the places from whence thep came. Shortlie after by 

mediation of friends, a peace was made, and earle 

Sodwine reſtored home, and obteined againe both 

the kings faudur, and all bis former linings : for be 

was fuch an eloquent ⁊ wiſe man, that be clered and 

purged bimfelfcof all (uch crimes and accufations, 
asin anie (o2t had beenelaid againſt him. hus baue 

fome {written concerning this agrament betivirt 
king Coward and erle Gadlwine, bhere other make 
fometthat larger report thereof,as thus. 

At the fame time that the two fonnes of erle Gov 
” wine harold and Leofwine came fot of Zreland, 40 

and innaded the weft countrie , bing Edward rig: 

ged fweth fortie hips, the abich thzoughlie furnithes 

{with men, munition and bittels,befent bute Sand- 

wich, commanding the capteines there to wait for 
the commingof erle Godwine , thom be vnderſteod 
to bein a readineffe to returne into Englands but 
notwithiranding, there wanted no diligence imthem 

toloke to their charge,erle Godwine fecretlie with 

afew hips vchich he had got togither,ariurd in Kent; 

obteined of thenr that hecotilodefire, 9) 8 

© “tterwards, without difturbance , he paſſed bp 

the riuer with the tive though the fonth arch of the 

bꝛidge at the fame infant, a mightic armie thich 
be bavbpland, muttered in the fields on that fonth 
fide the ſame tiucr, and herewith bis nauie made to- 
wards the north five of theriuer, as if thepmentts = 
inclofethe kings nauie, for the king hadalfoa nants — 
ean armie bp. land: but. pet fith there were fetv et 

TO ther on the one partowtheother,that were able to do 
anie great feat ercept Engliſhmen, thep were loch 
to fight one againftanother, vherevpon the wiſer 
fort on both fines fought mieanes fo make an atone: 
ment; and ſo at length bp their diligent tranell , the 
matter twas taken vp, and the armies being diſmiſ⸗ 
fedonboth parts, earle Gmdiottte was reſtored to 
bis foyer dignitie. ere vpon were pledges deli⸗ 
uered ow bis bebalfe.that ts to fay ,autlnotus one of 
bis fonnes, arid acu the ſonne of Stwarius the el⸗ 

20 deſlt ſonne of Godwine. hele tivo plenges were 
fent vnto William duke of #Pozmandie, to be kept 
With bint for moze allurante of Godwines loialtie. 
Some trite that Swanus the eloetfonne of 

Godiwine was not reconciled te the kings’ faudur 
at this time; but ibether be was 02 not, this is repo? 
ted of him for atrath, that atter be hav attempten 
fundzierebcllions again ting Coward, he lafttie 
alfo rebelled againt bis father Godwine, and bis 
brother Warolo, and became a pirate, diſhonour ing 

30 with ſuch manifold robberies as he made on the 

 feas, the noble pꝛogenie vhereof he was deſcended. 
Finallieopon vemorle of conſcience (as hath bene 
thought) fox murthering of bis cofine (02 cas ſome 
fap his brother)erle Bear ne he went on pilariniage 
to Hieruſalem, and died by the wap of cold Hbith he 
caught in returning homeward (as ſame torfte) in 
Licta :but others atirme ; that be fell into the hands 
of Saracens that were robbers by the bigh waies, 
amb fo was murthered of thems 

eet arte 

At what time William duke ‘of Nor- 
mandie came ouer inta England, king Ed- 
ward promifeth to-make:bim his heire tothe 
kingdom and crowne; the death of queene Emma, 
earle Goodwine-being ‘yrowne:in favor againe fee- 

hethinew resenges of old gradgess\eiafing archlsfbop' xobers 
and certeine noble. Nor Sune kis aduerfaries ro be banithed'; 
Stigand intrudeth himfelfe into archbithop Roberts ſee his 

! monieand lacke of lerning;what maner of! 

and fending faxth bis letters and meffengers abgoad 5° ineertobemade bithopsin tole daies . king E — 
to fhe citizens of Canturburie, tothem of Suſſex 

Southerie, others ,requiren atd of them, tho with 

ene content promiſed to line and die With bint.) 
~p he capteines of the nauie at Sandwich aduer⸗ 
tifedheresf , made totvards. the place there thep 
thought to haue found earle Gapwine: but he being 
Warned of their comming,efcaped bp flight, and got 
him out of theirdanger, therebpon thep withdrew 
to: Sandwich and after returned to ondon. - Carle 
Godwine adnertifed thereof 5 fatled tothe Fleof 60 

Wight, and watten vp and downe thofe feas, till bis: 
- formes harobd and Leofwine came and ioined their 
nauie nity bis and ceafling from fpoile; onlic fought 
to recouer viftels to ſerue thelr turne. And increfing 

their poboer by luch aid as thep might any abere pro⸗ 
cure at length theyeame to Sandwich therof bing 
Edward hauing knowledge, being then at London; 
hefent abroad fo raiſe all the power he might make. 
‘But thep that were awointed tocome vnto bimlins 
gred time, in vhich meane thile earle Ondine: 
comming ite the Ahames,t fo bp the riuer arriued 

in Southwarke, on the dap of the eraltation of: the: 

croſſe in September, being monday ; and their fate: 

eng for the fide, ſolicited the Londoners, fo that he 

ofe daies:, king Edward begin- 
neth to senna the good and préfperous ſtate of his 
dome, his confideration of lawesmadein his predece fours 
times and abuſed; the Jawes.of S. Edward yfuallie called the 
common !awes, how,whereof, and whercypon in igure s the 
dearh of eatle Goodwine being fudden (as fcr fay or ett 
rall(as others report)his vertues and vices,his behauioutan 

his fonnes.ypon prefumption andwillin the timeoftheir 
authorities; hist ovpssancetildtensthe fuddep) 
‘and dreadfoll death of his morticr; hir felling |. 
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the Saxont. 
rallie beſtowed vpon him. And (as ſome inzite) the 

hing pzomiſed him at that time, to make him bis 

heire to the realme of Gngland, ifhechanceotodie — 

Amithout (Tue. ¢Shortlie after,o2 rather fometabat bes 

‘fore,queene Emma the kings mother died, and was 

After that earle Godwine was reffozeD to the 

kings fauour, bicauſe be knew that Robert the arch⸗ 

bilhopof Canturburie had beeite the.cheefe paocurer 

of the kings cuill will towards him, he found means 
‘to weare him out of credit and divers other (pecially 

> gf the Noꝛmans, bearing the world in band, that 
thep bad fought to trouble the fate of the realme, € 

to fet batiante betwirt the bing and the lords of the 
Crglith nation: whereas the Noꝛmans againe al- 

lenged, that carle Godwine and his ſonnes abuled 

‘the kings foft and gentle nature, ¢ would not Micke 

to iealt and mocke at his curteous and mild pzocer- 
dings. But howſoeuer the matter went, archbiſhop 

Robert was glad to depart out of the realme and gos 

ing to Rome made compiaint in the court there, of 

the inturies that were offred him: butin returning 

cthꝛough Normandie he died in the abbeie of Gem: 

meticum, {there be had bene monke before bis corte 
ming into Cngland. wie T) 2 2 

Diuerſe others were compelled to forſake the 
realm̃e at the ſame time, both fpivituall men and 

temporall,as William bithop of London, and Cilfe 
bithop of Lincolne. Oſberne nanicd Pentecoſt, and 

ber their caffels, and by licence of earle Ucofrike 
withdrew thozongh bis countrie into Scotland, 

vvere ot hing Mackbeth thep were honozablic recet⸗ 

ned, Theſe were Normans: for (as partlie pe haue 
heard) bing Edward brought with him no ſmall 
numberof that nation, then became front thence 

to receiue the crotune,and by them he as altogither 
ruled, to the great: affending of bis owne natural 

 fabtets the Englitjmen, namelie earle Godwine 

and bis fonnes, tuo in thofe dates for their great Yo 

poiſeſſions and large reuenues, were had in no ſmall 
reputation with the Engliſh people. st 
~~» After that Robert the archbithop of Canturburic 
{pas departed the realme , as before pe haue heard, 
Stigand was made archbithop of Canturburie , 02 
rather chruſt himſelle into that dignitie not being 
Jatofullie called in like manner ashe had done at 
Wincheſter: for thercas he was fick biſhop of 
SHireboone, he let that church, andtobe vpon hin 

teining fo be archbifhop of Canturburie 5 he kept 
both Wincetter and Canturburie in bis hand at 

one inſtant. This Stigand twas greatlie infamed 
ſoꝛ his couctons pꝛactiſes in fale of poſſeſſions ap- 

perteining to the church. be was nothing learned: 
but that want twas a CommMoMmfaultantongeft the 
bifhops of that age, forit was opentie (pote: in 

~.. . thofe daies, that be was met onclic tobe abiſhop, 
1) Sthichcould ble the pompe of the woꝛld, voluptuous 
viestures , ricyratment; arto fet bimtelte faith with So a iollie retinue of gentlemenand fernants on horlſe⸗ 

backe / for therein ſtod the countenance of abiſhop 
as the worid then went; and not. in ſtudie how to 
haue the people fen wichthe word of life; to the fa 

‘ping of theit ſoules 
-» hing ‘Cotward nolo in.the twelfth yeare of bis 
reignesbauing bought the fate of the rraime quite 
from, troubles of warre both by fea and land, bes 
Sanfoforefe as twellfor the tuclth of his ſubiecs; as 
for himſelfe, being naturallic inclined to wiſh well 
to all men: Ade therefore confinered,botubp the ma⸗ 
nifold lawes hich had. bene made bp Writaines, 
Engliſhmen and wanes within this lamp, occafion 
twas minilkred to mane, which meafuredall things 

~N 

O° 

the hiftorieof England. gt 
by refpect of their otont priate gaine atin profit, to 
peruert taltice,and to bie wrongfull dealing in ſtead 
of right, clouding the fame vnder fone branch of 
the lawe naughtilie mifcouftrucd. Werevpon to a⸗ 
noid that miſchiefe, be picked out a ſumme of that 
buge and vnmeſurable maffe and heape of lawes; 
fuch as were thought moft indtfferent and neceffa- 
rie, ¢ therewith ordeined afetw , ¢ thofe moſt thole- 
fonre,to be from thenceforth vſed; according to vhoſe 
zeſlcript, men might liue in due foꝛme and rightful 

order of aciuilllifeẽ. Theſe lawes were afterwards The lawes of 
called the common lawes, and alſo faint Goward S. Edward. 
his lawes; fo much eſteemed of the Englichmen, inllituted. 

that after the conqueſt, then the Noꝛmans often> 

biscompanton ugh, were confireined to ſurren⸗ 30 

fines went abont to absogate the fame, there chane 
ced no ſmall mutinies and rebellfons for reteining 
of thofe lates . But bere is to be noted, that al 
though thep were called faint Cotwards lawes,thep 
iwere for the mbze part made by bing Cogar ; but 
now by king Gdiward reftored, after they had bin 
abrogated fo; a time by the Danes. 
About this tinte;earle Godwine died fuddenlic(as 1052 

ſome haue recoꝛded)as he fat at table with the king: [OC 
and vpon talke miniltred of the deathof Alfred the 
kings brother to excuſe himtelle he ioke a pece of Polydor. ~ 
bread, and did cafe it ſaieng; God let mie neuer ſwal⸗ Will. Malmeſ 
low this bead downe into iny chef, but that Imay Marth. Weft. 
pꝛeſentlie be choked therewith, ik euer thas tweets. 
ting 02 conſenting vnto Alfreds death! and imme⸗ Ranbhcd* 
diatlic theretwtth he fell Dotune frarke dead. Dther RardtEe 
fay, that be ended his life at Minchelter, there | f 
being ſuddenlie ſurpriſed with ſickneſſe, as he fat at simonDun: 
the table with the king vpon an Ealler monday; Thisisthe 
pet helined till the Murſday following , and then belielt tale, 

the biſhoprike of Wincheſter by force; and now at» 50 

Died. 1318 earledome was giuen buto bis ſonne Ha⸗ 
flo; and Warclosearledome, tic) was Oxford 
was ginen vnto Algar the ſonne of Leofrike. 

, This Cortyine,as he was a man of great power. 
‘Wife, hardie, and politike ; fo twas he ambitious , de⸗ 
firous tobeaverule, and lottythat ante other perfon 
fhoulopatte him in authoritie· Wut pet, thether all 
‘be true that writers repost of bis malicious practi⸗ 
festo bring himlelfe and bis fonnes to the chiele feat 
‘of gouernement in the kingdome , 02 that of hatred 
ſuch flatiders were raffe of him, it map of forme 
perhaps be doubted ; becauſe that in the Dates of 
bing Coward (thich was a (oft and gentle prince ) 
he bare great tule and authozitie, and fo might pros 
‘cure to bimfelfe euill report for: euerie thing: that 
hanced amiffe : as offenttnies tf commeth to paſſe 
in ſuch caſes, there thoſe that haue great doings in 
thé gouerne ment of the common Wwealth, ate com: 
monlie euill ſpoken of, and that now and then with⸗ 

out their quilt /But truth itis, that Godwine being 
in authoritie both in the daies of bing Coward and 
his pꝛedecePſſors did manic things (as ſhould avs 
peare by writers \moze bp twill than bp law, and ſo 
liketutfe did his fonnies ; vpon prefumption of the Hen. Hunt, 
great puiſſance that thep and their father were of 
within the realme. 
he had to toife Editha, the ker of king Cnute, 
of tihome he begat thre formes( as fome twrite ) that 
is to ſay Pavol, Biorne x Toſtie: allo his daugh⸗ Polydor. 
ter Editha, ahome he foundineanes to beſtow it 
mariage vpon 1s. Cotward,as before pe haue heard. yi Malm. 
But ocher wete that he had but onefonbyCnites 
fitter 5 the thicy in riding of a rough hore twas 
findiven into the riuer of Thames and ſo drownede 
His mother ally wis ficken with a thunderbolt; 
€fo periſhed worthilie (as is reported) for hir naugh /⸗ 
tie dwings.Sye vled to buy great numbers of pong - 
perſons and namelie maids that were of anie ex⸗· 
cellent beautie and perſonage,vchome ·ſhe fent ouer 

info Derimarke, and there ſold them to htr moſt ad⸗ 
vantage. 
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pantage After bir deceaſſe (as the ſame authors re⸗ 

cord) Todwine maried another woman, by tome 
he had illue fir formes, Stvanuso2 Swaine, Par 

roid, Coftie o2 Lofto ,Wilnot, Girth, and Leo⸗ 
frikes of vchom further mention ts ¢ fhall be made, 

as places conuentent thal ſerue thereto, 

Edward earleof Northumberland dif- 

compiteth Mackbeth the vſurper of the 

Scotifh kingdome and placeth Malcolme in 
the {ame,acontrouerfie whether Si ward were at 

this difcomfiture or no ; his {tout words when he 

heard that one of bis fonnes was laine in the field , bifbop 
Al- 

dred is fent to fetch home Edward the fonne of K. Edmund 

Jronfide into England; earle Algar being banifhed ioineth 

with the Welfhmen againft the Englith and Normans,and 

peiteh the victorie; Harold the fon of carle Goodwine putteth 

earle Algar & his retinue to their fhifts by purfute , pacifica- 

tion berweene the generals of both armies , their hotts, Si- 

~~ ward earle of Northumberland dieth ; his, giantlike ſta- 

ture , his couragious heart at the time of his de- 

cealle, why Toftic one of Goodwins fonnes 
fucceeded him in the carle- 

dome. 

The fifi Chapter. 

Wout the thirteenth peare 
74 of king Cdwwardbis reigne 

Oe (e/)(as fome weite) oꝛ rather a 

724 bont the nineteenth o2 twen⸗ 

<> atith peare,as thould aypeare 
=) by the Scotith wetters, St 

{ward the noble earle of Noꝛ⸗ 
1 AL We thamberland with a great 

potver of horiſſemen went inte Scotland , and in 

battell put to fight packbeth that bad vſurped the 

crotone of Scotland, and that done, placed Pal⸗ 

colme furnamed Camotr, the fonne ost Duncane, 
fometime king of Scotland, in the gonernement of 

that realme, tho afterward flue the faid Mackbeth, 

eS 

- anbdthen reigned in quiet. Some of onr Cnglith 

weiters fap, that this Malcolme twas king of Cunv 

berland, but other repost him to be ſonne to the king 

of Cumberland, But here isto be noted, that if . 

Pac kbeth reigned till the peare 1.061 ,and was then 

faine by Malcolme, earle Siward was not at that 
battell;fo as onc wiiters do teftifie , he died in the 

peare 105 5,abieh was in the pearenert after (as the 
fame wiitersafirme) that be banquifhed Packbeth 

fetch) Coward the fonne of Comund Ironſide into 
England, thome king Coward twas deſirous td 
{ee , meaning to ordeine him heite ayparantty the 
crowne;: but he died the fame veare affer he came 
into England. This Coward twas furnamed the 
outlato: bis bovic tuas buried at Winchefker,o2(as 
an other faith)in the church) of S. Pauls in London. 
€ About the ſame times. Cotward bp enill. coun⸗ 

o fell (J twot not vpon that occafion , butas itis 
thought without caufe)banifhed Algar the fonne of 
earle Leofrike: aherebpon be got him into Ireland, 
and there proutding 18 {hips of roucrs, returned, ¢ 
landing in Wales, foined himſelle with Griffin the 
king 02 prince of Wales and did much burt on the 
‘bowdersabout Pereforw, of trhich place Kafe twas 
then earle , that was fonne vnto Goda the fitter of 
3k, Ediward by bir fir hufband Gualterde aunt. 
Wis earle alembling an armie came forth to giue 

o battell to the entmies, appointing the Crglifymen 
contrarie to their manner to fight on boaffebacke, 
but being readie(on the two ¢ twentith of Maober) 
to gine the onfet ina place not paft two miles from 
Hereford, he with bis Frenchmen and somrans 
fled , and fo the reft were difcomfited , home the ad- 
uerfaries purſued, and fluc to the number of 500, 
beſide fuch as were hurt and efcaped with life. Grif⸗ 
fin and Aigar hauing obteined this bicorie, entered 
into the towne of ereford , fet the minſter on fire, 

zo flue fener of the canons that foo to defend the 
doꝛes 02 gates of the principall church, and finallie 
fpoiled and burnedthe totunciniferablie, 
he king aduertiſed hereof, gathered ararmie , 

ouer the thich Harold the forme of carle Godwine 
{as made generall , tho follotved vpon the eni⸗ 
mies that fled before him into Noꝛthwales ¢ Fated 

“not till hauing patted thꝛough Stratctuto, he came 
tothe mountatnesof Snotonon, terebepitchen > 
his field. Ihe enimies durſt not abide him but got 

4° theminto Southiwales, thereof Harold being ad⸗ 
uertifed , left the moze part of bis armie in 
{wales to refift the enimies there , ¢ with the reſidue 
of bis people came backe bnto Hereſord recouered 
the towne, and cauſed a greatand mightie trench 
to be caſt round about it, with an bigh rampire and 
fenſed it with gates and other fortifications. After 
this,be dip fomuch, that comming to a communteas 
fion with Griffin and Algar ata place called Wilt 
gelbage;a peace tas concluded, and fo the nauie of 

in fight,and fue manie thoufands of Scots, and all 5° earle Algar fatled about and came to Chefter, there 

thole Mo2mans Ghich (as pe haue heard) were with⸗ 

drawen into Scotland, chen they were deiuen out of 
England. J 

Stis recorded allo ; that in the foꝛeſaid battell, in 

vhich earle Siward banquithed the Scots, one of 
Siwards ſonnes chanced to be flaine; abereof ab 
though the father had gud caufe to be ſoꝛowfull pet 
fiber he heard that he died of a wound hich be bad 

receiued.in fighting ſtoutlie in the forepart of bis 

to remaine, till the men of warre and marriners 
bad theit wages, bile he went to the bing, abo pate ⸗· 
ponedhis offente,¢ reftored hint to his earledome. 
ter thissin the bevie fame pearesbeingtie:1, 
of bing’ Cowardsreigne, as fome writers affirme, 
Siward the noble carle of Poethumberlanddied of 
the flirjof thom it is faid, that then be perceiued the 
houre of death to be neeve, he cauſed him ſelfe to be 
put inarmour, ¢ fet vp inbischaire, affirming that 

bodie, and that with bis face towards the enimie, he 60 a knight mid a man of honour ought to dic in that 
greatlic reioiled thereat, to beare that he died fo 
manfullie. But here is to be noted, that not now, 
but alittle before (as Henrie Hunt, faith) that earle 

Siward toent into Scotland himfelfe in perfor; 
_ he fent his fonne with an armie fo conquere the 

land vcole bap was there to be Maine: and then bis 
father beard the newes, he demanded tether he ree 
ceiued the wound thereof be died, in the forepart of 
of the bovie ,02 inthe binder part sad ahen tt was 

ec tolpbhim that be receiued tt in the forepart; Jreioiſe 

cc (faith he) enen with alt my heart; for Jwould not 

{ith either to my fonne nor tomy felfe anp other 

< ‘inn of neath. 
Soniee after, Alozed the bichop of Worcetter 

fort, rather than lieng on a couch like a feble and 
fainthearted creature; and ſitting fo bpright in bis 
chaire armed at all points; he ended his life and was 
buried at Porke.[D out harted manynot bnlike | 
to that famous Romane remembzed bp Tullie ttt 
bis Tufculane queftions, the ſuffered the ſawing of 
bis leg from bis bovie without thinking, lobing v⸗ 
pon the furgeon all the ahile,s hauing no part of bis 
‘bodie bound for thainking ] Me fain Siwardearle 
of Northumberland was a man of a giantlike 
ftature,¢ theretoof a berie ſtout and hardie courage 
ebecaute his fonne Walteif was but an infant and 
as pet notoutof biscradell; the eatledome tas gi⸗ 
uen onto earle Lottie onc of Godwins tonnes, 

The ftateof Britaine 
{was font onto the emperour Wentie the third, to Marh.Welt. 
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—— Dun. 

Edivard the ſome of Edmund Iron- 
asi foe is fent forto be made heireapparant to 

crownes his dearhi;the deceafle: of: Leofrike 
varleofChefter s:theirertnes and good deeds of 
him andhis wife Gudwina, Couentrie free from cu- 

frome arid soll , churches aids elagious places builded and re» 

redy:Algarfucceedethibis father Leofrikein the catledome, 
* i —* of treafonrand banithed,he reeoucreth hisearle- 

dene by force ofarmes ; Haroldis fent with 2 power againſt 

_, Griffin king of Wales ; the countrie wafted , and the people 

» foree Saat aniacshduss Griffin thei¢’king, kill him, 

and fend tiishead to Harold , Griffins brechrerrule Wales af- 
isi tet him yerant of kir Edward ; Harolds infortunate going 

. eae Norn th andie , the earle of Ponthiew taketh him pri- 

foner , and releafeth him at che requeft of William duke 
of Normandie, for whole! vſe Harold fweareth ro 

eeeepe poffeflion of the realme of England, 

_..... ». the duke promiferh him his daughter 
in Mariage, | 

AT Dtlong after,in the peare 
c1057,Aldze0 biſhhop of Coz 

-* cefter, twas font ouer bnto 
S/ the emperour Henrie the 
SP third, to fetch) Coward the 

Fes fore of Comund Jronfioe 
BIN IG) into England, tthome king 

Se ef Epinard was defivous to 
a 4 25 fe, meaning fo ordeine bim 
heire aarant to the crowne: but be died the fame 
peare, after that be was returned info England. 
his Coward was furnamed the outlaty : his bodie 
{was buried at Weſtminſter, 02 (as others fay) in 
thechurchof S, Paule within London. The fame 
peare , that is to fap, in the fenententh peared: in 
the firteenth peare of king Edwards reigne(as fome 
wꝛite) Leoftike the noble carle of Cheſter, 02 Mer⸗ 
cia, that was ſonne to duke eof wire ,' departed 
thislifein bis otune totwne of Bꝛomelie on the laſt 4 
day of Auguff , and tas buried at Couentric tthe 
abbeie there abich he had builded . This earle Leo⸗ 
frtke was a man of great honoz, wiſe and diſcreet in 

10 

all bis owings . is high wifdome and policie Fwd ‘ 
the realme in great fed vchileſt he liued. 

He bad anoble ladie to bis tuife named Gudwi⸗ 
na, at vchoſe earneſt {ute he made the citie of Couen⸗ 
trie free of allmanner ef toll , ercept bo2ffes : and 
to haue that toll lain downe allo, bis forefatd wife 
rode nakedthzough the middeſt of the towne with: 
out other couerture, fane onlie bir haire. Moꝛeouer, 
partlie moued by bis tone d-uotion , and partlie by 
the perſuaſion of bis wiſe, he builded o2 beneficiallie 
augmented and repared manic abbeies € churches, 
as the ſaid abbeie 02 pꝛiorie at Couentrte , the ab- 
beies of Wenlocke , Worcefter , Stone, Cues 
fham, and eof befines Wereforw. Allo be butloed 
five churches Within the citie of Cheſter, the one cal- 
led S. Johns, and the other S. Merbrough. Ahe 
value of the iewels ¢ oꝛnaments tibhich be beſtowed 
onthe abbeie durch of Couentrie,was ineftimable. 

After Leofriks death, his fonne Algar was made 
eatle , and infituled in all bis lands and ſeigniories. 
Bu the peare following, to wit , 1058 the fame Al 
gar twas accufedagaine (theough malice of fome en 
nfous perfons) of treafon , fo that he was exiled the 
land, teherebpon he repaired againe onto bis old 
friend Griffinpeince of Porthiwales, of tome he 
{as fotfullic receiued, ¢fhoztlie affer by bis aid, x 

salto by the power of a nauie of thips that bp chance 
arriued in thofe parts at that felfe fame feafon vn⸗ 

loked for out of Norwaie, the ſaid Algar recouered 
hisearievome by force as fome haue wꝛilten. hing 

Edward about the twentith peare of his reigne, as 

Ra, 

ie) 
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then remaining at Dloceffer , appointed earle Ha⸗ 
rold to: inuade the Dominions of Griffin king of 
Wales. arolv taking with him a power of hoꝛſſe⸗ 
men, made {peed, and came to Kutland, and there 
burned Griffis palace, andallo bis Hips,and then 
about Midlent returned againe into England. 

After this about the Rogation weke, Harold eff 
ſones bp the kings commandement went againſt 
the Melſhmen and taking the fea, failed by Wt 
ffotv, roundabout the coaſt, compaſſing in maner 
all Wales. Hisbrother Toſtie that twas carle of 
Northumberland, met him by appointment with an Wales dettreu⸗ 
Hott of horſſemen and ſo ioining togither , thep de⸗ brie ete, 
ſtroied the countrie of Wales in {uch fort, that the itmen. 
Welſhmen were compelledtolubmit themſelues, Che welſh⸗ 
todeliuer hoſtages, and conditioned to paie the an⸗ Men sare to 
cient tribute abich before time thep hav paion,. And Pabtnen rie 
mMo2eouer , thep renounced theit prince the forena- bute. 
med Griffin, fothat he remained as a baniſhed per A 
fon: and finallic, about the fift bap of Auguſt thep to 6 4 
flue him, and fent his head to carle Wavold. Afters Wil-Maim, | 
wards king Coward granted the rule of Wales Simon-Duag, 
vnto Blengent o2 Wlethgent,¢ Kiuall Griffins two 
bretizen, vchich did homage vnto him for the fame, 
and had ſerued vnder Harold againt their bother 
the forefaid Grifſſin. There be vhich trite ,that not 
onelie Griffin ; but alfo another of bis brethren cal: 
Ted Kice, Was brought to bis death by the man⸗ Wil.Malm 
full meanes and politike oder of earle Harold, ¢ all 
the ſauage people of Wales reduced into the forme 
of god order vnder the {ubiedion of king Coward. 

* Shortlie after; earle Warold chanced to paſſe over Warold gocth 
into Pormandie,, thither of hapo2 of purpote if ts S57 mente, 
hard to define, welters da varie {6 much in report Polydor, 
thereof. Some waite that be made earneſt ſute to 
hing Cotvard; fo hauelicencetogo ouer to ſce bis 
brother Milnot and bis nerhue Hacune, vhich (as Edmerus 
pe haue heard) were deliueren as pledges to king 
Edward, efentinto Noꝛmandie to remaine there 
withouke William , and at length With much ado, 
got leaue:but pet he twas fold aforeband of the bing, 
that be would repent his tournie, and do the thing 
that ſhould be prefudiciall to the realme. Dther 
tuxte that Haroldlieng at bis mario of Boſham, Mar. Weft. 
went abord one day into bis fithers boat oꝛ crater, Wil.Malm. 
and canfed the fame to lanch forth to the fea for bis 
pleafure: but by miffortune at the ſame fine, a con⸗ 
trarie wind ſuddenlie caine about and droue the bel 
fell on land into France bpon the coaſt of Ponthfeu, 
vhere he was taken bp the countrie people,t prefens 
ted fo the earle of Ponthicu named Gute o2 Guido, 
oho kept him as priſoner, meaning fo put him to 
a grievous ranfome. But Harold remembzing bine 
felfe of a Wile , diſpatched a meſſenger forth with all 
{ped vnto William dake of Normandie, ſigni⸗ 
fieng vnto him, that he being ſent from bing Coz 
ward toconfirme {uch arficles,as other meane men 
that hav beene fent vnto him afore bad talked of, by 
cyance he twas fallen into the hands of the earle of 
Ponthiru, and kept as prifoner againt all order of 
law, reafon, or humanitie. Duke Wiliam thus 
infouned by the meffenger, ſent to the earle of Pon⸗ 
thiew , requiving him to fet earle Harold at libertie, 
that he might repaire to him according to bis conv 
million. The earle of Ponthien at the dukes requetl, garoid is pre⸗ 

didnot onelie reſtore harold to his libertic,but allo ſented to wits 

bought him into No mandie, and peefented him tam dake of 
there to the Duke, of tome be was mot fotfullie SPovan™ 
receiued. ‘ 

here be that agree partlie with this report, and 

partlie varie: for they weite,that earle Harold toke 

the fea bpon purpofe tohaue failed into Flanders, 

and that bp force of wind he twas defuen to the coaſt 

of Pouthien , anid fo ater cate into Noꝛmandie in 

Kf maner 
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+ maner as beforeis mentioned. But by that means 

02 occafion ſoeuer he came thither,certeine itis,that 

Haroid was he was ioifullierecetued, and had great chacre made 
bighiisioels him by the faid Duke William , tbo at that time 
William, twas readie to makea iournie againt the Weitains, 

andtoke earle Warold with bint to haue bis compar 

nie inarmes in that tournie , that be might bane the 

better triall of bis baltancie. Carle Harold bebaucd 

binifelfe fo, that he ſhewed god pofe both of bis 

wiſedome and policie,and allo of bis foꝛwardneſſe to 

erecute that with hand, vhich bp twit be hav denifeo, 

fo that Duke William had bim m bigh fauour , and 

(as it bath beene ſaid) carle Warold (to procure him 

more friendchip at the dukes hands) declared onto 

bint, that king Coward had ordeined him bis beire 

if he died without iſlſue, and that be would not fatle 

to keepe the realme of England to the pubes vſe, ace 

cording to that ordinance, if 1s. Cotvard died with, 

out iſſue. And to performe this promife, herecetued 

auipiomited.. © co2pozall oth, vhether willinglie to win the moze 

totarcining credit, oꝛ forced thereto by duke William » Writers 

baughterin report it Diuerflte. Atthe fame tune,duke William 

marriage. pꝛomilſed onto him his daughter tn marriage, abont 

Haroid couenantedin like maner to take fo wife, 

— 0 

Matth.Weſt. 
Duke will ° 

Harold athis returne into — — re- 

portethto K.Ed ward what he had doone 

beyond the feas, and whatthe king faid vnto 
himin that behalfe, who forefaw the comming of 30 
the Normansinto.thislandto conquer it; when and 

why king Edward promifed to make 7* William his heire, 

(wherein note his {ubtiltic)diffention betwixt Harold and To- 

ftie two brethren the fonnes of earle Gaodwine, their vnnatu · 

rall and auell dealing one with another, ſpecial lie of the ab· 

hominable and merciles murthers committed by Toftie, a- 

gainft whome the Northumbersrebell vpon diuerfe occafi- 

ons,and reward him with anfwerable reuengement; Harold is 

fentagainft them, bur preuaileth not; they offer to returne 

home if they might hauea new gouernor; theyrenounce To- 

ftie and require Marchar in hisroome, Toftie difpleafed get⸗ 

reth him into Flanders; king Edward dieth, his mannersand 

difpofition note-woorthie, his charitie and devotion, the vere 

que of curing the maladie called the kings cuill deriued from 

him to the fucceeding kings of this land, he was warned of
 his 

death by aring,he is canonized fora faint, the laft woords thar 

he fpake on his death-bed , wherein he vttered ro the ftanders 

by avifion, prophefieng that England fhould be inhabited 

with ftrangers,a defcription ofthe kings perfon, of a blafing 

{tarre fore-telling his death, the progenie of the Weft- 

faxon kings,how long they continued,the names 

oftheir predeceffors and fucceffors; whence 

. the firft kings of ſeuen kingdoms of 
Germanic had their pede- 

gree, &c. 

The feuenth Chapter. 
oe Div when Harold ſhould 

returne into Gngland, duke 
SWilliam delivered hint his 

©) neyhue acune, but kept bis 
af brother WHilnote twith bim 
ee ſtill as aplenge. Then went 

NY B Searle Harold into England, ¢, 
and declared onto king Ed⸗ 

Sward that he had done , iho 
cc fain bnto him; Did not F tell thee that thou wouldeſt 
ce DOthe thing thereof thou ſhouldeſt repent the , and 

procure a ntifdhiefe to follow vnto thy countries but 
© God of his mercic turne that euill hap from this 
cc tealme,o2 at the leaff,if it be his pleafure,that it mutt 
«c Needscome to paffe,pet to ſtaie it fill after mip Daics! 

Some by harolds purpofen going ouer into Nor⸗ 
mandie,do gather, that king Coward forelatw the 
comming of the Noꝛmans; and that he meant no- 

whenthe pꝛo⸗ thing lefle, than toperfoyme the promife made vnto 
mifewas § duke Wiliiam, as toadopt him bis heire, vhich pro 
—* — N— mile chould ſceme to be made in time of bis baniſh⸗ 

Polydor. 

The eight Booke of 

“fo —— to fultill. Wut rather it maie be 

“mite atall, butperceincd the ambitious defire of 

vhom the queene it bebalfe of bit brother had canfeo 

ment, then be food in need of bts friendthip; as the 
maner of men in {uch cates is,to promife much, how rics 

thought, thatking Coward had made nofuch pro⸗ 

duke William and therefore would not that anie oc⸗ 
cation chould be miniſtred vnto bim to take holdof. 
Wherefore 5 he was loth that harold ſhould gos — 
ner vnto him, leak that might happen, bhich hape⸗ 
ned in deed. th aly ® Urn caine bein’) 

Inthe fonre and tinentieth and latt ycere of Bing Hen.Hunr. 
Edward his reigne,oz therabout, there fell variance Matth.Welt, 
betwirt the tivo bicther, carle Warolo and earle fetingont 
Toſtie at Windſor, there the court therilap, in {S betwigt bres 
much that earle harold caught Woffie by the hatre zen, 
of the bead in the kings pꝛeſence, and ſtroke him. 
Weerbpon, oftie departing front the court in great 
anger,came to Pereford in the marches of Tales, 
there Warolds feruants were preparing for the Thectuen 
kings comming to their ma(ttershoute, tehich fers Pere. 
nants be toke and Mlue,chopping them in péces, and — 
threw into this hogſhead of twine a leg, into that bar⸗ 
rell of fider an arme,into this beffell of ale an bead: 
and fo into the lomes of meth andtubsof brine and 
other liquo2 he beftowed the parts of the deadcarcaſ⸗ 
{es of bis bzothers feruants, fending the king wozd 
that be bad pꝛouided at bis beothers manoz, againſt 
his cõming, god plentie of ſowſe ¢ potvdzed incat, 
vchat ſoeuer be ſhould find beſide. 

The rumoꝛ of this cruell peed ſpꝛang ouer all the 
realine, therebpon the Mozthumbers, home he had 
gouerned fox the {pace of ten peeres verie cruellie, 
toke occafion to rebell againſt bim, and flue his ſer⸗· ny 
nants both Enalithmen and Danes,{poilen bishow puget 
fes,and tobe atwate bis hoꝛſſes; his armour, andall Coticetheis 
other bis gods and houchold ſtute The chiefeſt caufe carie, 
(as is remembzed bp ſome writers) that moued the 
Hoꝛthumbers thus torife and rebell againſt Lottie, 
was fo: the neteftable murther of certeine gentle 
menof their countrie, feruants vnto Colpatrike, 

Abe So 

to be laine in the court bp treafon,in the fourth night 
of Chriſtmas lat paſt, andalfo in reuenge of other 
noble men, hich in the lat peere Lottie himſelfe had 
commanded tobe murthered in his owne chamber 
at Porke, Lbither he bad allured them tocome vnder 
colour of concluding a peace with them. Alſo the 
gteeuous paiments, theretwith he charged the people 
= that countrie, fet them tn a great tage againſt 
m. 

_ Bat the hing aduertiſed hereof, liked not their 
doings, for that thep had Done it without comman⸗ 
Dement orcommiifiton, and,therefore fent earle Ha⸗ 
rold {with an armie to chaffife them, but thep were 
ſtrong inough to withſtand bim, as thofe vchich were 
affembled in Armour togither with the people of 
Lincolnethire, Motinghambbire, and Darbithire, 
and bauing with thent Parcharus 02 Palcharus, the 
fonne of carle Algar, were come as farre as Norch⸗ 
hampton, doing much burt in the parts therabonts. 
Howbeit to haue the kings peace, thep offered to res 
turne home, fo that thep might baue an other earle 
apointedthem, for that thep plainlie potefted, that 
thep being freemen, bo2ne and bed ont of bondage, 
might not fuffer anie cruell gouerno? to rule over 
them, being taught bp their anceffors , either to liue 
in libertie,o2 to die in defenſe thereof. It therefore it 
might pleale the kingto aſſigne Marcharus the fon 
of earle Algar to be their ruler,be ſhould {ee how obes 
pient fubiecs thep would peoue¢ ſhew themfelucs 
tobe, fben thep ſhould be vſed after a reafonable 
and courteous manner. All things confivered, theit 
requeft femed reafonable,o2 at leaſt it was thought 
neceflarie that it fhould be granted, And fo was 

MParcharus 
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MParcharus oꝛ Malcherus made earle of Northum· 
herignd, Toſtie in great diſpleaſure with bis wife 
andchildren ſaſled auer inte Flanders, and there re 
mained till atter the deceaſſe of hing Gdward. 
finaliie, atter that this courteous prince bing 
Edward had reignedthace ad twentie yeeres ſeuen 

- qutonefhs and op Dates; he departed this:life at Lon⸗ 
don the fourth of Januarie, and was buried in the 

the hiftorie of England. 
here with hauing his (ech perfec, he declared hotw 

195 

bebhad ene two manks ſtand bp him as he thought, 2? 
tome in his pouth be knew in Normandie to 
haue liued godlie,and died chriſtianlie Theſe monks 2? 

(faidhe)proterting tome that thep were the mele , 5 
gers of Gov; fpake theſe words; Wicauſe the chefe 
gouernors of Cngland,the bithsps and abbats are >> 
not the miniſters of God, but thediuels, the almigh⸗ 

aburchof Wethninter, bhich he had in his lifetime tiie Cov hath deliuered this kingdome for one peere 2? 

coiallic repared-alter ſuch a catelie ſint ag few chur <i, 
ches in thole dates were libe therevnto within this 

And a Dap into the hands of the erimie, and wicked 
fpirits thal walke abzoad through the vchole ldand. 22 

‘realmo, fo that afterivatos the ſame was a paterne And then Jomave anfwer that J would declare ,, 
other to bebutltatter the fame foumes his Cd⸗ thele things to the people , and pomifed on their bes fox 

Edward ward was a prince of ·ſuch a vertuous diſpeſition of halfe', that thep ſhould do penance in following the >> 
mind that his ſame at holineMelpangourcally He ¶ xxample oſf the Niniuites: they (aid againe that it 

⁊ 

that then he liued as a baniſhed mari in Porman⸗ 

he had rather liue a pꝛiuate life fox ener} thanto ob⸗ 

onofinind descabborred warres and ſhedding of bloud in ſo muůch would not be, for neither Mould the people repent, — 
in Perman⸗noꝛ God take anie pitie vpon them. And theris >>. 

die⸗ he had chis ſaleng oſtentimes in his mouth, hat there hope to haue an end of theſe miſeries fain ,, 
Then laid they; When a grene tre is cut in funder in 

feine the kingdonte-by the Naughter and death of a --- the middle; and the part cut off ts caried three acres oe 
Inedty front the ſtocke, andreturning againe to the o> 
foale,halltoine therewith, and begin tobudebeare ,, 

nie man, Be coulonot abide to haue the people cp: 
pootied with tributcsiozeradions,in fo much that he 

caufed the paiment called Danegilt: ¶chich had con⸗ 

tinued for the {pace aloft of foꝛtie vceres)to ceaſſe. 

monic; 02 fine other ſubſidie.had got an buge quan: 
fitie of treaſure togither thep bought it onto him, 
and laid it altogither vpon an heape,o fo delight bis 

ie. fet- eies: but he deelsring that he ſaw a diuell plateng 
J ci _ sand fetching gambols about that heape of monic, 3° menof great pares ble todo. Neuertheleile the 

commanded that it fhould be had awaie and reffo2cd 
againe to themof vhome tt twas leauied. 
In diet and apparell he twas ſpare and nothin 
ſumptudus: and although on high feaſts be ware 
rich ayparell, as became the maieſtie of bis rofall 
-perfonage: pethe fhetued no prondnozlottic cour, 
tenance, rather pratfing Dod forhis bountiful goo, 
nelle towards hint extended, thaneftcenting herein 

cites bedailie bled, after be bad firſt bene in the 
church at divine ſeruice. In other things he fend 

the poze and berieliberall, namelie to bofpttals ano 
houlesof religion in the parties of bepond the fea, 

wuilhing ever that the monks andreligions perfons 
of bis realme toould baue folloined the bertue and 
holineſſe of life vſed among them of forren parties. 

As hath bene thought be was infpired with the gift 
of peoybefie; and alfa to haue had the gift of healing 
infirmities and diſeaſes. te bled fo helpe thofe that 
were bered with the diſeaſe commonlie called the 
kings euill,and left that bertue as it were a portion 
of inberitance vnto bis ſucceſſors the kings of this 
realme. 

We was warned (as hath bene reported) of his 
death certeine daies before he died, by a ring that 
was brought bim bp certeine pilgrims comming 
from Hieruſalem, vchich ring he bad fecretlie giuen 
to a poze man that afked bis charitie in the name of 
Godand faint John the Cuangeliff. Wut to cone 
clude, fuch was the opinion conceiued of bis bolt? 
neffe of life , that ſhortlie after bis teceale, be was 
canonized amongiithe number of faints, and nas 
med Edward the Confellor. Wileſt he lap ficke of 
that ficknefle,ahereof at length be died,after he had 
remained for two daies ſpeechleſſe, the third dap af 
ter then he bad laine for a time in a lumber 02 fort 
fleepe,at the tine of bis waking , he fetched a deepe 

ce ſigh, and thus faid; Db Lord Gon almightie, if this 
be not a vaine fantaſticall illuſion but a true viſion 
vhich J haue ſeene, grant me {pace to vtter the fame 

S¢ vnto thefe that hand heere preſent, 02 elie not, “And 

the baine pompenf the worid. Thepleaturethat he 

fruit ater the former maner,by reafon of the fap re- 
newing the accuſtomed nouriſhment; then (J fap) > 

Bhat beene faid that then thecoliecors of. this sap there bebope that ſuch enils (hall ceaffe and d& 25 
miniſh. g With vhich words of the king 5 though 
forme other that ſtod by were brought infeare, pet 
archbithop Stigand made but a ieaſt thereof,fateng, . 
‘that the old man raued now in bis fickenefle, as 

truth of this prophefie afterwards to plainlie apea⸗ 
red, vhen England became the habitation of new 
firangers, in fuch wife, that there was nefther gos 
uernoz,bifgop, noz abbat remaining therein of the 
Engliſh nation, Wut now to make an end with 
king Goward, be was of perfor comelic, ¢ of an in⸗ 
Different fature,of tehite hatre,both head and beard, 
Of face ruddie and in all parts of bis bodie faire hire 
ned, with due ftate and pzoportion of linis as was 

tobe chieflie in this wo2ld for refrethirig of bis twits, 4° thereto contientfent. In the peere before the Death of 
_ tonfifted onelie in hawking and hunting tabich exer⸗ hing Coward, a blafing ſtarre appeared, the thich 

hbena monke.of Malmeſburie named Cilmer ber 
held., be vttered theſe words (as it were by wap of 

_ Pholieginen toa deuout trade of life, charitable ta pꝛoxheſieng:) Thou art come(faith he) thou art come, 
much to be lamented of manie a mother : itis long 
agone fith Jſaw thee, but now Jdo bebolo the the 
more terrible, threatening deſtruction fo this coun⸗ 
trie by thy dicanfull apearance. Jn the perfon of . 
king Coward ccafed by his veath the noble progenie 

5° of the Wlettfaronkings, whic bad continued from 
the firft peare of the reigne of Cerdike 02 Cerdicte 
ns, the (pace of 547 petres complet. Andfrom Eg⸗ 
bert 266 peres, 

Mor0ouer, {ith the pꝛogenie of the Saron bings 
feemeth vcholie to take end with this Coward fur, 
named the Confeffo2, 02 the third of that name bes 
fore the conqueff , we haue thought god kor the bet. 

. fer helpe of uremortc toreferre the reader to a cata⸗ 
log of the names as well of thofe that reigned ar 

6° mong the Wdleftfarons ( tho at length, as pe haue 
heard obteined the hole monardhie)as allo of them 
vhich ruled tn the other ſeuen kingdomes before the 
fame were vnited vnto the ſaid kingdome of the 
Wiettfarons, thich catalog pon thal find in the bes 
feription of Bꝛitainepag. 7, 18,19. | 

ere is to be remembꝛed, that as partlie before 
fs erpefled, fue findin foine old tuzfters, how the 
firtt kings of ſeuen kingdomes of the Germane nas 
fion that bare rule inthis Ale, fetcht thetr pedegrees 
from one Woden, abo begat of Frea his wife ſeuen 
ſonnes, that isto fap, 1 Ueda, of thome came the 
Kings of ent, 2 Fethelgeta or Frethegeath, from 
vhome the kings of Wercia defcended, 3 Balday of 
choſe race the kings of the Weſtſaxons had their 

Rif. o2iginall, 
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original, 4 Beldagius anceſtor to the kings of wer 
nicia,and the Posthumbers, 5 Wegodach 02 Wieg 
pagus,from tehome came the kings of Deira, 6 Ca 

fer, from home pzoceeded the kings of the Cattan, 
gles,7 Naſcad alas Sarnad , of tome the kings 
of the Gattfarons hav their beginning. And bere 
pou mutt note, that although the kings of the eight 
kingdome, that is ,of the Southfaronso2 Sufler, 
were defcended of the ſame people , pet were thep 
not of the fame line. By other it houlp feme, that 10 among the lozds,hotw to beſtow the crotone, the ma⸗ 

Woden had but fiue fornes; as Veda, great grand 

father ta Hengilt; Wepedeg, anceſtor to the kings 

of the Caltangles; Uiclac, from tome procecded 

the kings of Mercia; Saxuad, from thom the kings 

of Eſſex came; and Beldag, of vchoſe generation 

proceeded the kings of the Southfarons, Wiettfars 

ons and the Porthumbers. Moꝛeouer, there be that 

bring the gencalogic from Noe o2 Noah, the fonne- 

of ALamech, whic) Moe twas the o in deſcent from A⸗ 
dam and oden the r5 from Poe, as pou tall find 26 
inthe hiſtorie of Crigland,lib.6.pag.141,col.2. Noe 

twas the father to Sem the father of Bedwi, the far 

ther of Wala,the father of hatria o2 Wathea, the far 
ther of #termod,the father of Peremod., the father 

of Sheafor Deaf, the father of Seldoa oꝛ Sceldua, 
the father of Beatuor Beau, the father of Theathwy 

alias Tadwa 02 Teathwy, the father of Geta, repw 

ooke of 3 The fate of ‘Britaine 
tobane defranded the pong gentleman of bis law· 
full vight tothe crotone. Foꝛ as we haue beard. amd _ 
feene, God, thofe providence and mightic power ts 
mhewed bp ouertizetving of bighamnmighticthings = 
‘now and then, by the weake and feble bath gouer⸗ sci, 

ned fates and kingdomes offentimes in as gop 
quiet and pzincelic police bp a child, as bp menof 
age and great diſcretion. an 

Wut to the purpofe, beſide the Doubt vchich reſted 

y hee 

vant 

nifold and ftrange anders, Mich were fene and 
‘beard in thofe daies, betokening (as men thought) 
fome change to be at band in the ftate of the realm, 
“made the lords afratd,and namelie bicauſe thepttod = 

in gteat Doubt of William duke lof Pormandie,.- 
‘4 

bo pretendeda right tothe trotwne,as latofull heire Gnume o ita J 
appointed bp king Edward; for that he was kin to 
bim inthe fecond and thivddegree, For Kichard the Dakesot 
firtof that name duke of sPogmanvic, begot xv 2 
chardthefecond, and@mma ; thic) Emma bare 
Edward bp bir huſband Ethelred. Richard the fe. 
cond had alfo iſſue Richard the third, and Robert, 
rhich Robert by a concubine had iſſue William, ſur⸗ 
Named the battard, that was now duke of Norman⸗ 
bie, and after the death of his cofine king Coward, 
made claime (as is fatd) to the crotone of England 

note 

ogmandic, — 

, , LY 

3 

Whilett the lords were thus fubdieng and contul te 
tedfor agodamong thegentiles, the father of Fin⸗ting bat thould be beft for them to do in thefe A 
goduly) otheriwife Goduly, thefather of Frittwolfe doubts, Harold; the fonof Gadwinevarleof tent, pads 
otherwife Friuin, the father of Freolat alias Freo 30 proclaimed himfelfeking of England: the people claimenting — 

later, the father of Frechwold oz Friderwald, thefae being not much offended theretuith , bicaule of the of Engiand, ; 

ther of the afozenamed Woden o3 Dthen, 

The pecresare indoubt to. whomethe 
rule of the Land fhouldbe committed, why 
they durftnot that Edgat Edeling fhould vn- 
dertake it though he was intereffedtothe fame, 
how Williamduke of Normandie pretended a righe 

tothe crowne, Harold thefonne of earle Goodwine crowned, 40 and maner of the former bings,o2(as other affirme) 
oclaimed,andconfecrated king ; his fubtill and adulatorie 

rice ro win the peoples fauour;duke William fendeth am- 

bafladors to Haroldto put him in mind of a promife paffedto 

the faid duke for his furtherance to obreine the crowne ; Ha- 

rolds negatiue anfwer to the faid ambaflage,as alfo to the ma- 

rieng ofthe dukes daughter which was Harolds owne 

yoluntarie motion; he prouideth againft the inua- 

fions of the enimie as one doubting after- 
claps,a blafing ftarre of feuen 

daies continuance, 

The eight Chapter. 

So anie among them that bad 

vpon him. Foz although Cogar furnamed Coeling, 
the fonne of Edward the outlaty, that toas fonne of 
Edmund Jronſide, was at the fame time latelte 
come into England, with his mother and fitters out 
of Hungarie &here he was bone : pet for that he 
thas but a child, + not of fufficient age to bearerale, 
thep durſt not as then commit the gouernement of 
fhe realme vnto him leafk(as fome haue thought)bis 
tendernelſe of age might firft baad a contempt of 
bis perfon, and theretwith miniſter occafion to ctuill 
diſcord, Hherby a ſhipwracke of the effate might en- 
{uc, to the great annoie and prefent ouerthꝛow of 
fuch as then liued in the fame. ‘But. that confine, 
ration ſoeuer thep had in this bebalfe,thep ought not 

50 bint therule of the kingdomte , rather bp tntrufion 

{uf title thereto , 02 able adapt totake thecharge 60 and godneſſe; thereby he purchafed no {mall fauor 

great confidence and opinion voehich thep had latelie 
conceiued of bis valiancie, Some twzite (among 
frome Edmerusisone)bo king owardomeimen Edmerus. ; 

‘before bis death, that harold fhould ſuccced him as 
beite to the crotone,and that therebpon the lords im⸗ 
mediatlie after the ſaid Edwards deceaſſe crowned 
Harold fo their bing, and fo he was tonſecrated by 
Aldred archbiſhop of Porke, according fo the cuſtom 

be fet the crowne on his ownne head without anie the 
accuſtomed ceremonies , in the yeere after the birth 
of our faufour 1066, oꝛ tn the ycere of Chꝛiſt 1065, 
after the account of the church of England (as before 
is noted.) fs SU 

Wut how and fhenfoener be came to the feat 
roiail of this kingdome, certeine itis, that this ia 
rold in the begining of bis reigne, conſidering with 
bimfelfe how and in that fort be had taken vpon 

Marth. Weft 

than by ante latofull right, ſtudied by all meanes 
tihich way to win the peoples fauour, and omitted Haroid (a= 
no occafion vhereby be might Hew anie token of eth towin 
bountious liberalitie, gentleneſſe and courteous bes the veopies 
bantourtowardsthem. The greuous cuttomes al Beer's. 
fo and tares fabich bis predeceflors had raifen, he ei⸗ va 
ther abolithed 02 diminiſhed: the ordinarie wages eh 
of bis fernants and men of warre he increafed , and aa 
further ſhewed himſelle verie tell bent to all vertue 

among {uch as were his ſubiects. . 
While Asarold went about thus fo ſteale the In ambatlage 

peoples gud willes, there came ouer vnloked for mandie. 
fundzie ambafadours from William the baftard 
duke of Normandie, with commifion to require 
bint to remember bis oth fometime made to the faid 
William in the time of bis ertremitie, whic) was, 
that be the fain Harold Hhould aid him in the obfei : 
ning of the crotone of Cngland, if king Coward 
ſhould happen to die without iſſue. Wis couenant be 
made (as it is fupppofed) in king Edwards dates, 
then (by licence of the fame Coward, 02 rather (as 
Edmerus weiteth) againtt bis will) he went over in, 
to Nozmandie to vilit his beethzen , Hhichlate there 

a⸗ 
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hHovwbeit at this pretent, arolds anſwer to the 

faid ambaTadozs tvas, that be would be readie to 
gratille the Dube in all that he could demand, fo that 

a, _ He twould not ake the realine , thich alreadte be bad 
mhis lull polleſlion. and further be declared vnto 
Endmerus,  shent (ag lome welte) that as for the oth ubich be han 

made in times pat vnto duke William, the fame 
was but aconfireined ¢no voluntarie oth vhich in 
law is nothing; ſince thereby he toke vpon bim to 
grant that which was not in his power to gine , be 
being but a ſubiect while king Coward was li- 
uing. Foꝛr tf a prontifed bot 63 oth hich a maid ma- 

- Rethconcerning the beftowing of hir bodie tn bir 
fathers houfe, without bis confent,is made bod; 
much moze an oth by him made that twas a ſubiect, 
and onder the rule of a bing, without bis ſouereignes 
confent, ought tobe boid and of no balue, He allen: 
gedmozeouer, that as for bint to fake an oth ta deli⸗ 
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neraũ conſent of theeftates of the ſame, colo not 
be other thana great perce of pzeſumption, vea at: 
though be might bate iult title thereunto; fo if was 

er 

to will him to rengunce the kingdome, the gouer⸗ 
nance vohereof he had alreadie taken vpon him, with 
ſo great fauor and god liking of all men. 

“Dobe wiun · Duke William hauing receiued this anſwer, and 
aroma Nothing liking thereof, fent once againe to Warolo, 

requiring bim then at the leaft-Wwife, that he would 

pppʒomileʒin refuting thereof be could make no found 
oo hes og oallegation, bicaule it was a thing of bis otyne mo: 
 ») 6% .fion,and in bis abſolute power, both to grant and to 
pertloꝛme.But harold being of a fout courage, with 

proud countenance frotoned bpon the Noꝛman ams 
balſſadors, and declared to them that bis mind was 
nothing bentas then topeld therevnto in. anp ma: 

nier of wiſe. Andfo with other talketending to the 
». _, dtheeffect be fent them away without ante further 

oy tts 
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pind sicris: 
edie polo fhould haue mavied, was named. ddelisa, as 

_ Gemeticenfis. -Gemeticenfis faith,and with bir (as the fame author 
4 woꝛiteth) it was couenanted by duke William, that 

Harold Mould iniop halfe the realmein naine of bir 
diver. Howbeit fome write that this Daughter of 

* Dube William twas departed this, life before: the 
comming of thefe amballadors , and that harold 
» +) theredpon thought bimfelfe difcharged of the ot) and 
couenants made to Dube William, and; therefore 

fent them away with fuch an vntoward anſwer. 
But howſoeuer if was, after the departure of 

theſe ambaſadors king harold (ooubting Ghat 
{would infue) cauſed his hips to benetplie rigged, 
bis men of warre to be muttered and{penilie put in 
areadinelle, to the end that ifantefudden inuaſion 

ſhould bemande and attempted by his enimie , be 
~ might beable torefift them, ¢ About the ſame time 

alis and vpon the 24 of Apaill (iabtlet Harold was 
making pꝛouiſion te toithitand the Noꝛman force) 

there apearedablafing farve , vhich was {ene not 
onelie here in England, but alfo in other parts of the 

4 vodldʒ and continued the (pace of ſeuen dates. This 
| Reg.Houed. + blaGing ſtarre might bea predicion of mifchefe tnt 

Simon Dun. minent a banging ouer Warolds head); for they me: 
uer 35 but as pꝛognotticats of afterclaps.Lo 
be refolutelie inffruced herein, do but peruſe a trea: 

. « fife intituled; A dodrine general of comets oꝛ bla- 
fing llarres publithen by.a-bithop of ents in La⸗ 
tine , and (et forth in Engliſh bp Abraham Fleming 
vpon the aparition of a blaſing favre ſeene in the 

louchwelt, on the 10,0f Mouember1577; anddedl- 
cated to be vight worchipſull fic William Cordell 
knight, then mailter of hir maiellies rolleszct. 
~ 

- WilMaln. 
afte? 1:7 

the hiftorie of England. 

uct the inberitanceof anie vealine without the ge: 20: ' 

an vnreaſonable requeftof the puke at this preſent 

~~ tabebis daughter totwife , according tobis faꝛmer 

anlwor The daughter of puke William ibome a * 
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Earle Toſtie afflicketh his brother Ha 
rold on fea and land, he takeththe repulſe, 
and perfuadeth Harfagerking of Notweie to 
attempt the conqueft of England againft Harold, 
Harfager & Toltie with thei powers arriue at Hum- 
ber, they Sight. with the Northimbers under the \condu of 
Edwineand Marchar, and difcomfit them; Harold leuieth an 

armicagainit them , the rare valiantnes of a Norwegian 
fouldior; Harfager and Toftic flaine in battell! ; He 
Norwegians are foiled and fli¢ ; Harolds vnc⸗ 

quall arid parcial] dividing ofthe fpoile; 
he gocth to Yorke to reforme 

things amiffe, 

* i | The ninth Chapter. 

o/o S) lett Haroh dellraus th 
s/s reteine, and beric loth to let 
A/kS ) SObis vſurped roialtie , had 

Uf & Aduke of Pormendie, and bp — 
—<Z bis letod renolting from bo- 
Sluntarie peomifes ratified 

a (LW 7 with ſolemne ores, bad alfo 
kindled the Gire of the oukes furte againt him; it 
caine to pate, that the pꝛoud and prefumptuous man 
‘was (to begin withall) beredin bis owne fleſh, J 
meane bis otone kinred. For Wolfie the brother of 
‘Bing harold (vicho in the dates of king Cowardfor st 

_30 bis crucitte pad bene chafed out of the realmebp the Toſtie tekes 
Morthumbers) returning out of Flanders, aſſem⸗ bepare 
bledananic of fhips from divers parts to the num· 
ober of 60, with the hich be arviued in the Ble of feithbut 40, 
Wight, ¢ there {potlen the countric, and atterward 
“failing about by the coatts of kent, be tobe ſumdrie 
‘pries their alfo,and came at the lat to Sanptwiey: FanHied 
fo that arold twas now confireined to appoint the 
nauie Hhich be bad prepared againt the Jroanans, 
to go againſt bis brother earle Toſtie. Whereof the 

40rfai Lottie being aduertiſed pret tolvards Linofep 
‘and incolnthire,and there taking land did much butt 
in the countriesboth with ſword and ſire till at length 
Edwine carle of Wereia’, and Warehar earle of WilMalm, 
NPoꝛthumberland aided with the kings nanie,chafen 
him from thence, and caufen hint to flie into Scot: — 
— not witchout ſome lofle both of bis menand Fo dor 
pips. Ran.Higd, 
WAbis trouble toas ſcarſe quieted, but freight 

woaies another came in the necke thereof, farre more 
5° pancerous than the firtt, For Toſtie perceiuing that 

be could get no aio in Scotland to make ante ace 
countof , fatledforth into Noꝛweie, and there pers 
fuaded Harold Warfager king of that realme, fo 
faile with ari armie into England, perfuading him 
that by meanes of ciuill diſſention latelie kindled 
betivirt the king and bis lords (thich was not fo) it 
fhould be an caffe matter for. bim to make a cow 
quoſt of the chole realine, andreigne ouer them as 

his predecefiors bad Done before, Home authors af 
1 fitme,that Harold king of Moztuep toke His enter: 

prife in bend of his otyne mind , and not by procures 
meni of Toſtie, fateng, that Loffie meting with 
him in Scotland, did perſuade him to yo forward in 
bis purpofenbafines, and that the fatdsarolo Har⸗ 
fager with allconuentent ſpeed palled forth, stofth 
anahié of zoo faile entered {nto fhe riuer of Wine, Simon Dun. 
obere after he hat reſted a fely daics to refreſh his faith soo, 
pedple,carle Loftierame allo With his power(accor⸗ 
Ding to an appointment tihich chould be made bez 
tweene fhent.) They ad furthermore.that thep ſailed The Norwe⸗ 
forth along if the coatt, till they arriued inthe monty — —— 
of Humber a then drawing dp againit the ſtreame n deumber. 
of the riuer Owſe, they landed at tength at a place gichhau. 
Called Richhall, front vhence they ſet ſorward to in⸗ Ten niane, 

lif, nave 

Polydor. 

Harold Har 
fager bing of 
MMozweie. | 

6 

Mate. Weft, 
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nade the countrie,¢ neere vnto Porke on the north⸗ 
fine of the citie, thep fought with the potwer of the 

cu om -orthumbers , tuich was led bp the earls Edwine 
— and Varchar (tive brethren) and there difcomfited 

: aud chafed thems inte the cifie , with great Maughter 

and bloudihed. 
— battell §~—-yarold hing of England being aduertiſed of thts 

ag tem of chance, made the moze batt fortoard (for be was als 

& Warchew readie in the field with his armie, intending alfo to 

theapolle, as come towards bis enimics)fo that vpon the ff Dap 10 ,ki{full efpials tooke the Normans (being old beaten fouldi- 

faityS.Dun. after he came to Stamford bridge, finding there the 
fain king Warfager and Toſtie readie tmbattelled , 

be irl affailed thofe that kept the baidge , tthere (as 

fone writers affirme ) a Mozlwegian fouldier twith 

beer bis are defended the paflage , mauger the abole bot 

Nexwek of the Englitynren, and flue fortie of themto2 more 
with bis are, ¢ might not be ouercome, till an Eng⸗ 

liſhman went with a boat onder the Mid bꝛidge, and 

though an bole thereof theuſt him bp into the bodie 

With his ſpeare: pet Matt. Welt. faith that he was 20 

flaine with adart thich one of king Harold bts fers 

nants thꝛew at him, t fo ended bis life. Thich bridge 

he Norive⸗ being wane, the tole hott of the Englifhmert pal 

gang difcom= fen over, and foined wich thetr entmics , and after a 

fiteD, berie great and ſore battell put them all toflight. 

; In this confit harold tarfager king of the 

—— a Porlwegians was Maine, ¢ fo was Lottie the king 
eee tune, of Englandbis bother ,befvesa great uumber of 

other, as well in the battell as in the cafe: neither 

Did the Englitymen elcape all frée, for the Porter . enimie. Andamongell other of bis friends, onto Ta, Meite 

Chis batteu gians fought tt out along time verte ſtoutlie, bea 

gwastoughton ting downe and killing great numbers of ſuch as 

— Scr ailed them with great courage and allurance. Zhe 
faith Si.Dun, Teltoue of the Horwegians that were left to keepe 

their hips vnder the guiding of Olaue fonne to the 

king of Noꝛwaie, and Paule carleof Orkneie, al 

ter thep vnderſtod by their fellowes that eſcaped 

from the field, how the mater went with harfager 
Matth. Weft. and Loftie , thep hoiſed bp their fatles and directed 

their courte homewards, bearing ſorowfull newes ſembled tigither an huge nauie of (hips (tothe num cies of Pp o- oF 

{with them into their countrie , of the loffe of their © “ber (as ſome authors affirme) of theee bundzed fatle, ma
ndiehane 

hing and ouerthrow of all his people. Some write, 

* SimonDun. that the king of England permitted them franblie uenient find, at length it came about euen as e 2 

to depart With 20fhips hauing fir caufedthemto himlelle defired. Then hhiping his armie ttc cow 

delice {uch hoftages as thep had receiued of the ci· —fiftedof Pormans, Flemings, Frenchmen, ad 

tisens of Porke. WParold reioifing tm that he bad Britains, twith all erpedition be tokethefea,an Ole ·v ea: 

atteined fo glozious a vicorie, andbeing now furs recting his courte towards England befinallte lane Duke wu⸗ 

piled inith pride andconetoutnetfe togither, be Di - dedataplacein Suffer, anctentite called Peuen- —— 

Mwect. nivedthe fpoile of the field nothing equallie,but to ſey, on the 28 Dap of Septentb sthere he DID fet his now Pemtes. 

Uequatiri: fuch as be fauozed he diſtributed liberallie and fo 50 men on land , € pronided all things necefarie fo tit 

miding ofthe gther(though they had much better deferuedyhe gaue courageand refreſh thent . J— 

fpoile, nothing at all, reteining fill the beff part of all to At his going out of bis (hip onto the ſhore, one of wbyioF 

bimfelfe , by reafon vhereot he loft the fauor of mae his keet Mipedas he Mepped forward , but the other 

nienf bis men, vho foꝛ this his diſcourteſie, did not ſtacke laſt in the fand: the vchich ſo fone as ‘one of 

a little alienate their gwd willes from him. This bisknights pad efpied , and feing bis hand tiberes 

pone, he repaired to Yorke, and thereffaiedfora — bpor he ſtaied full'of earth , then he roſe be ſpake 

Wil.Malm. time torefounte the difozered fate of the countrie, aiowo and faid: Potv fir duke, thou bhatt the ſoile of 55 

vhich by reafon of thefe warres was greatlie out of 
frame. 
© But Barolo being more pꝛeſumptuous and fole 60 

hardie, than pꝛouident and wiſe in bis enterpzife 5 

bending all bis forte to redreſſe enormities in thofe 

quartersof Yorkeſhtre (muchlike onto him , thont 

the Comediographer marketh for a fole, Ze tantam 

aad pedes iacent contemplans, non autem ventura præui 3 

dens\neglected the kinglie care chich he Thould haue 

had of other parts of bis realme , from the thidy be 

bad withdrawen himſelle, and(as it is likelie) hau 

not left (ufficientlie pzoutdedof a conuentent bices 

getent fo gouerne the fame by his warranted autha⸗ 

fach fortifications as might expell and with⸗ 

ftand the enimie. Which want of forefight gaue ore 

cafionto the enimie to attempt an inuafion of the 

Englith coatts,as in the nert chapt. Hall be fhelucd, 

| The eight Booke of The ftate of Britaine 
William duke of Normandie prepa- 
reth to inuade England andtoconquereit, == 
the earle of Flanders andthe French king aſſiſt 
him, the number of his hips, his arriuall at Penen- 
fey inSuflex, vpon what occafions he entred this Seabed 

realme; the pope liked well duke Williams attempt, why ke — — 

Harold was hated of the whole courrofRome; why ren. 5 on 

liam would noetfatfer his fouldiers to waſt the countries where 
they came; Harold gocth rowards his enimics, whyhis yn- -· 

ers ) for pricfts ; Girth diffuadeth his brother Harold 
prefent incountering with the duke ; where 

nose the confcience that is to behadofan 
oth, and that periurie can not {cape 

vnpunſhed. —— i 

The tenth Chapter. | nau 

SB) Plan duke of Noꝛman⸗ 
—* —— knowledge after 
\ tbat maner K. Harold was 

»& bufied in the north parts of 
) bis tealine,and vnderltan⸗ 

J ving that the fouth parts 
A A thereof remained deffitute 

‘. SS VESy F of due prouifion for neceſſla⸗ 

fie defente , batted with all diligence to make bis 

puruciance ef men and thips, that be might bpon 

{uch aconuenient occaſion fet fortard toinuade bis ~ 
3 

fabome be labouren fo ato , bis father tm lato wale AMP 
wine earle of jflanders was one of the chieleſt, ners aided 

‘eho bpon promile of great ſummes of monte and duke vuuam 

other large offers made, did aid him with meen, mus —— 

nition, thips, and dicuals, derie frelie. The French “NS 
Bing alfo did as much fo bis part as late in him to 

helpe fortvards this fo high an enterprife. Wheres ~ 

fore vhen all things were now in a readineile He Geme 
came tothe towne cf S. Valerie, there he had ab eye 

and iben be bad taried there a long time ſ
or a con⸗ 896 

England fat in thpband , ¢ (halt of a dube per long . 

become aking. Dhe duke heaving this tale,laugheo ” 
merilie thereat, and comming on land, by andby he 7? 
made bis proclamation, declaring vpon occa 

fionshe bad fhusenteredtherealme. = 

The firiF and princtpall cauſe thich be alleged, was Hen, Hunt. 

for to chalenge bis right meaning the domtttiion of F
s’ 2° fq 

the land that to bint was 
giuen and affigned (‘as 

| nud aonié 

fain) bp his neyhue king Cowardlate ruler of the 
fame tand.?" i fooiad ga —ãe—— 

‘The ſocond twas , to teuenge the death of his ne⸗ 2 
shue alured oz Alfred the brother of the ſame king 
Coward sibonte Codwine earle of Gent and bis 
adher ents had molt cruclic murthered. °° 
he third tas tobe reuenged of the Mong Done 3 

brite Robert archbithop of Canturburte , aho(as he 

twas infozmted ) was erfled bp the meanes and labo 
of 



vnderthe Saxons. 
of ardld in the dates of king Coward. 
Tyhetein we haue to note, that tether if were 

fox difpleafure that the pope had fometime conceiued 

for the wong Done to the archbithop , 02 at the onlie 

fate of duke William, certeine it is that the pope, 
a6 then named Alerander the fecond, tauored this 

enterprifeof the dhke, and in token thereof fent him 
a thite banner, chich be willed him to fet vp in the 
Decke of the hip, vherein he himfelfe ſhould faite. 

In ded (as writers report) the pope with bts car- 

Dinals , and all the vhole court of Wome bad bing 

Aarold ence in great hatred and difoaine,becaute he 

had taken bpon him the crowne without their cow 

fent, oz ante eccleftafticall ſolemnitie 02 agrentent 

of the bithops. And although the pope and bis bze- 

thzen the ſaid cardinals digembled the matter for 
the time’, pet now bebolding to that end his bolo 

_ prefumption twas like to come, with frotoning for 

tune thep ſhewed themfclues open aduerfartes , in⸗ 

clining ffreighttwates to the ſtronger part, after the 

manner of couetous perfons , o2 rather of the reed 

fhaken with a ſudden puffe of tind. : 
Duke William athis lirſt lanving at Pcuen⸗ 

fepor Pemſey (chether pou will) fortified a peece of 

ground with rong trenches, and leauing therein a 

competent number of men of warre to kepe the 

fame he fped him toward Haſtings, and comming 

hicher he buiit an other fortreſſe there with all (pan 

poflible, without ſuttering bis ſouldiers to rob 02 bar 

tie the countrie adioining, fateng that it chould be 

great folle foz bint tofpotle that people , trhich per 
manic Dates to come were like to be bis fubieds. ik. 

Harold being as pet in fhe north parts, and hearing 

that duke William twas thas landed in Englatio, 

fped hin fouthwward , and gathering bis people tot 
ther out of the countries ashe went fortvards , at 

ath camendre his enimies: and fending eſpials 
into their campe to vnderttand of that trength thep 
iweres the vnſkiltull meſſengers regarding fmallie 

their charge , bought word againe of nothing elfe, 
bat that allpuke Cdiltiams fouloiers were pꝛieſts. 

Foꝛ the Normans had at that time thetr Dyer lips 

haven. Ind chekes hauen thereas the Engliſhmen vled 
tofufter the haire of their vpper lips to grow at 
length.But harold anſwered, that thep were not 

prietts,bnt tnether-beaten and hardie ſouldiers, and 
fuch as were like to abive well by their capteine. 

~~ 3a the meane feafon, Girth one of Warolos por 

ger brethzen (confidering that periurie is neuer left 

Dupunithed) aduiſed his bzother not fo aduenture 

bimfelfe at this pzefent in the battell, fo2 fo much as 

he hav beene fontetinte ſworne to duke Gilliam, 
butrather to {utter him and other of the nobilttie to 
counter inith the faid Duke , that were not bound 

‘  tebimby former oth, o2 nthertwife: but Parolo an⸗ 

fivered that be tas free from ante fuch oth, ano that 
indefente of bis countrie he wonld fight bololy with 

mas wit bis greatett enimie. ¢ Where (bp the 
ie) would be noted the confcience thids Girth a 

tiger brother made of an otty, not Concerning, 

imfclfediredite,butbhiselver brother Harold, oho 

$40 fore the fame ; meaning nothing lefle thar 
e performance therof,as the tequele of his doings 

to bis. oiferedit and: pndwing eutornitlie declared, 
cchit 6 might feme comtable to bintas due, 
pit 

ch euents might {crix | 
lett andoeferned plagues intliged Spor 

bismcand others, for bis fakes Pha abe notechor 
ny of diolatinia a Dot rattficy L iy a oth tot 

pinice of no frat puiftarice, who alter tats becante 
Es Ma sii 5 afinne Detetted of 

| fi then, and tibercot the, port notablte tpeaketh, 
9— oC: —— gt oe ae 
(Tibbs, th mileree' figs prim pertatseelty 

—* “yey Serd tamen tacit pena venid pe ibis. tg 
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After peace offered & refuſed on each 
fide, both armies meete inthe freld,the or- 
der of the Englifhmens attire &araie, the ma- 
ner how the Normans were placed to fight in bate 
tell’; the diffolute and droonken behauior of theEn- 
eliſpmen che night before the incounter farre differing from 
the Normans deuout demenour; duke Williams sen ae 
occafion of wrong putting on his armour, the battell betwixe 
him and king Harold is valiantlic tried , che Englifh by duke 

£6 Williams policike ftratagem are deceiued, king Harold flaine, 
his armie put toflightand manic of them flaine after a long 
and bloudie incounter, manic of the Normans purfuing the 
Englith ouerhaftilie procure their owne death, they take the 
ipoile of the Englith,the dead bodies ofboth armies are licen- 
ced to be buried; the ditfering reports of writers touching the 
maner of Harolds death, a defcription of his perfon, his ambi- 
tiondid him much hurt and hinderance,the number tharwere 
flaine on both fides,his bodie buried at Waltham, nothing dif 

praife-woorthiein him but his ambitious mind , a view of his 
valianeneffe in a confli@ againft the VVelfhmen, his rigorous 
or rather pitileffe handling of them, his feuere law or decree 
touching theirbounds, they are vtcerliefubdued, and (by 

the kings leaue) the VVelfhwomen marrie withthe 
Englifhmen, the Saxon line ceaffeth,how long 

itlafted, and how long it was difconti- 
nued by the inuafion of the 

Danes. 

Meeleuenth Chapter. 

*Ow it kortuned that both 
armies, as well the kings as 

the earles being prepared to 
battell, dinerfe offers wers 
F made on each fine(before thep 

S fellto the confitd) for an vni⸗ 

p: \ tie to haue bene had bettoirt 

SO Da BAS SH the tivo pꝛrinces: bat bhen no 

conditfors af agreement could take place, thep forth: ⸗ 

With peepared themifelucs fo trie the matter bp ditit 

of (word. Andfoon the 14 dap of October being 

fatardap , both Hotts met in the field, ata place’tn 

Suffer not farre from Wattings,ahereas the abbeie 

of Wattell was atterwardbunded. The Engliſhmen The order of 

fuere all brought into one entire maine batell onfot, * cent tbe 

{ith huge ares in their hands,and paleda fronf fuith ~~" 

paueiſes in uch wiſe that tt was thought bnpoffitle Math, Welt, 

for the enimie to breake theirattate. On the other picts hie 

fide, the Pounans twere divided into feuerall bat: 

tels,as fir the fotmen that were archers , and alfo 

thofe that bare gleiues and ayes twere placed in the 

forefront, and the horllemen diuided into wings 

ltod on the lides iit verie god o2ber. 
All the night before the battell, the Engliſhmen 

made great noiſe and flept not , but fang and fell to 

peinking and mabing of reuell ¢ paſtime, as though 

there hav beene no account to be made of the nert 

baies irauell But the Normans behaned themfelus 

warilie mid fobettie, ſpending all that night in prai⸗ 

or andconfelting their linnes vnto God; and in the 

morning earelte thep receiued the communion bee 

_... fore thep went torth to the battell. Sonic write,that 

Go then dake William ſhould put on bis armour to go 

to the field, the backe halfe of bis curalles by chance 

fas fet on ‘before by fach as’ holpe to arme him: at 

tbich chance he tobe occaſion of laughter, faieng 

moetrilie to them that Food bp ; No force, this ts gad 

luck? , for the effate of mp dubedome thal be per 

night changed into a kingoome. Belide this; be 

fpake mante comfortable toads vnto hismen, to 

chutage wem to the battell. Peither was Harold 
foigetfull in Hat point on his park. And wat conue 
nient time vhen oth armies inetd readie,thep made 

fortoard cath te tieouniter wichother, on the tozelad 

fouretéenth bap of October. ‘pith great force and al 
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The batten broad frechlie on boch fives, till they came toloine 
he at hand firakies , and then preaded ach five voon bis 

Duke wilham Counterpart with fwmds,arcs, and other band wea⸗ 

ts begun. pons verie egerlic. Duke William commandedbis 

horllemen to giue the charge on the bzealls ot his e⸗ 

ninties battels.; but the Cnglifhmen keeping theme 

felues clofe togither without (cattering, receiued 

their enimies vpon the points of their weapons with 
fuch tiercenelle and iit fuch ſtitte oder, that manie of 

the Norman horlemen were ouerthrowne without 
recouerie, and flainte at the firſt bꝛunt. Then duke 

William perceiued this inconuentence (as he that 

well and thꝛoughlie onderitod the fhilfull points of 

warre as twell as the beſt) he gaue a figne to bis 

mien(according fo an order appointed before hand vp 

The poiicie of on anie {uch occafion) that they thould giue backe, 

bake wuuam and make a countenance as though they did fle, 

25 his ghich was quicklie donc by the Pozmans,and Witt 

H Hunt. all thep imbattelled their fotmenin a new oder, ſo 
Wul.Malm. that their horſſemen thifted themfelues on the 

Wings , readie to refcue the fotmen tf their arrate 

Mould happen to be difturbed. 
By this twilie fratagem and policie of warre,the 

Engliſhmen were deceiued: for thep beboloing the 

Noꝛmans ſombhat thinking backe tobzing thenv 
felues into the aboue faid ozder, thought berelie that 
thep had fied,and therebpon meaning fo purfue thent 
before they ſhould recouer their ground , thep brake 
their arrate,and began to lollow the chafe: bherevp⸗ 
on the ownans (percefuing now that all things 
came to pafle as thep defired) {peedilie returned, and 
cating themfelues togtther quicklie into arrate, bes 
gan to charge them againe afreſh, and fo hauing 
themat thatannantage,thep flue them downe on e⸗ 
uerie fide. The Gnglithmen on the other part fought 
fore, and though thelr king twas beaten downe a 
mong them and flaine, pet were they loth to flee or 
give duer; ſo fharpe was the battell, that ube Wil⸗ 
liam btmfelfe had thee horſſes Maine vnder bim that 
Dap.and not without great danger of bis perfon. 

Some of the Ensliſhmen got them to the height 
of an bill, and beate backe the Ro2mans fhat forced 
themfelnes to win the bill of them, fo that it was 

aine. 

Wil. Malm. 
Marth. Weft, 

long ver the Hormans could preuatle , being ona 

ee tines driuen Dotwne into the botome of the vallie 
neath. At length the Engliſhmen, perceiuing thems 

The Engiity felues tobe ouctmatched and beaten downe on eue⸗ 

menputto rie foe, and therevnte greatlie difcouraged with 

Hight. (laughter of their bing, began firlt togtue ground, 
anid after tofcatter and fo run atwap, ſo that well was 

; + he that night thenefcape by flight . When thep bad 
Chico detel fought the mot part of all that faturdap, the shor 
Ie” mans followed the. chafe with fuch eger rachnelle. 
WilGeme. thata great number of them falling with their boot 

fes and armour into a blind ditch (lhadowed with 
reed and ſedges which greto therein) were ſmoulde· 
red and prelied to death, per thep could be fuccouren 
o2getanie reliefe, The nert dap the Poꝛmans fellto 
gathering in the ſpoile of the field, burieng allo the, 

PS 

Tbe Fr02= 
mans fall into 
aditch, 

ww 

The bight Bookeof 
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o from coueting the kingdome, and that be could haue 

° 

4° 

uM 

Dead bodies of their people that. were Maine atthe © 
battell , giving licence in femblable manner tothe 
Engliſhmen todo the like, Df the death of harold 
diuerſe report diuerilte,in fo much that Girald Cam- 

.. brenGis ſaith, that after bing Harold bad receiued 
manie wounds , and loft bis lett cie,he fied from the: 
field onto the citie of WMeſtcheſter, andliued bi 
longafter,an bolic life, as an anchoꝛet in the cell of, 
S,Zames,fatt by S.Zohns church and there made a 
godlicend. But the faieng of Girald Cambren. in 
that pointis not to be credited, bicante of, the vnlike⸗ 
Libodof the thing it ſelfe and alfogenerall content of, 
other weiters, tho affirme bniuerfallic that be wag, 
Billed in the battell , firf being friken thorough the 

ietlt eie bp the (cull into the bꝛaine with, an arrow, 

Giral Camb, 

W31.Malm, 
Hern Huns 

Maith.Weſt. 

0 

 thencefwzth choud preiume topalte che iimits ouer 

‘reckoned from the beginning of k.Swainest 

The flateof Brite 
vhere vpon falling from bis horlle tothe ground; be 
twas flaine in that place, after be hab reigned nine 
moneths and nine daies, as Floriacenhs. noth repost, a 
Ae was a man of acomelie dature, and of ahawwtie plorac.. 
courage,¢ albeit that for bis baltancic he was bighlie simon Dun 
renownicd and honozedof all men, pet though bis — 
zide and ambition he lof the barts of manic, There 

were laine in this battell , beſides bing Harold and 
his tiwobzetheen , Cirth andicofrike , that on the 
one five andon the other , abour. tluentie thoufand 
men. — — mandie haue 

The bodie ofking Harold being found among o⸗ of Engi 
ther uaine in the field, was buried at Glaltham, men Haine oa 
within the monatteric of the bolic croffe whic de be Shrine 
fore had founded, and indowed to the bebofe of ſuch 6013; 
canons as be ban placed there,twith faire pofielfions. . 
Verelie (as ſome old writers haue reposted) there 
was nothing in this man to bein anie tile difpeat 
fed, if bis ambitions mind could haue beenc ſtaied 

— 
Henr Baa ’ 
Polydor 

The chaꝛoni⸗ 
cles of Qoꝛ⸗ 

beene contented to haue linen as a ſubiect. Among o- 
ther manifett profes of bis high baliancte., this is 
remembzed of him, that being fent againit-the 
Wellchmen (as before is partlie mentioned) know⸗ 
ing their readie nimblenefle in feruice,and how with 
their light armed ment thep tuere accuftomcd to ane 
noie and diſtreſſe choſe that thouln affaile them, be 
liketwife (to match thent) peepared light armicd ment 
fo the purpote, ¢{o being furniſhed with ſuch bands 
of nimble men and light fonloiers, entered vpon the 
mountings of Snowdon, and there remaſneda⸗ 
monglt the enimies fo2 the {pace of tina perres pe 
fore affliced the Welthnation,toke thefrkingsanD 
fent their heads tuto the king thatfenthim about © ** °°” 
bis bufirielte, and proceeding in {uch se gaara 

Ex6.libro Poly= — 
craticon, fue de 
nugis curialuam. 

As might moue the bearers to lament. end pitic 
cafe, be canted all the male bind that might bes 
with tobe milerablie flaine ; and fo with the edge of 
bis fiomzd he beonght the countrie toquiet,and ithe =.) 
all made this lawe; that if anie Melſhman from 

Dias ditch with anic weapon about him, he owl a. 
lote bis righthand. To conclude, by the valiant com? <<» scwe | 
buct of this chieftaine the Welſhmen were thenfo 
fore bionght vnder, that in maner the vhole nation = 
might {eee to faile , and fo be almoſt vtterlie de 
ftroied... And therefore bp permifiton of the kings 
England, the women of Wales ioined themſelues 
in marriage with Engliſhmen. Finallie, hereby «moat 
the bloud of the Saxons ceallen to reigne in Eng⸗ 
land after. thep had continued polſeſſion of thefante, 9 | 
from the firfl comming of Hengitt abich was so ——— 
the peete of our Sauicur 450,024.49, vntill hat > 
prefent perreot King Warolos death , thich canes 
nthe pete 1069, Sothat from the beginning, of 
Hengitthisreigne , bnto Warolds death,arerecko- 
fed 916 peeres oꝛ (after fome) 61.7, as bp the ſurpu⸗ 
tation of the time fill eafilic apete . By all the 
fhich time there reigned kings of the Saronsblor 
Within this land, ercept that for the (pace of tinen 
peres and fomenbat more, the Danes hab the Dor 
nionof therealme in their poffetfton: for ther 

(Ghich twas the firft Dane that goucrited Cn 
vnto the laſt peere of 3s. Dardicuute (the lait ane, 
fhat ruled bere) 28 peeves, in which meane ſpace Cs, 
gelred reconering the kingdome reigned ae 8, 
——— tinu⸗ 

inthe rule one peere ; fo that the Danes. ban the 
Shale poftestion of the Lanto but 25 perres.in all.Loute 
ching this — —— 
land read a oꝛt aduertiſement annered (bp toate 
concluſion)to this hiſtorie, compzifing a ſhoꝛt Ry 
marie of the moll notable conquetisof thiscoum =~ —— trie 

— 

9 <2 
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“do SCT ie $0 OF Eta TR 

, The rule of this realme by Gods pro- 
. uidence allotted to duke Walliams, bis deſ- 
» cent from Rollo thefirft duke of Normandié 

begotten vpon the bodie'of Arlete duke Roberts 
concubire; apleafant fpeech of hirs toduke Robert on atime 
ewhenhewasto haue the vſe ofhir perfon, aconclufion in- 

trodu@orie for the fequele ofthe chronicle from . 
~ ~~~ thefaid duke of Normandies coronation, 
ed © Becewith a ſummaric of the no- ~*~. 
(Sie) 8 gableconqueftsof 6 5 
Nth, aH this}land. 

Nemeſa Chapter. 
psec 5} VY Dw, forlomuch as tt plea 

e S fed God bp bis hid and fecret 
\ Ne | fe) tudgement (0 to difpote the 
Ke S| h- tealme of Cngland, andin 

an 
: J 

2 

4 

QG05siy & 

OT oe 1 

P nancetherof thould fall atter 
9 this maner into the hands of 
William dube of Norman⸗ hay Se 

⸗ 
9 

a this hilkorie (being now come to the conquett of the 
ars tealme,made by the forefaid duke of Noꝛmandie)to 
4 fet downe bis pedegree thereby to ſhebo how he deſ⸗ 
a cended from the ſirſt duke of that countrie,aboe was 
: named ixollo, and after bp receiuing baptiſme called 
of Robert weve why Tir gees Loukas ei 

“i abe fain Kollo 02 Row, twas ſonne fo agreat lord 
in Denntarke called Guton , tho haning tivo fons, 
the ſaid Kou and Gourin and being aypointe to de: 
part the countrie as the lots fell to bim and other ac⸗ 

a coding tothe maner there dled, in time then their 
eecgpie were increated toa greater number than the 
J countrie was able to ſuſteine) refuted to obeie that 

oder, and made warre there againſt the king, tho 
pet inthe end bp practiſe found meanes fo flea the 

| | foxefatd Caton, and bis lonne Gourin; lo that Kouor 

— Rollo, hauing thus lott bis father and bꝛother, was 

had holpe bis father to make warre againt the king. 
- hus dzriuen to feke'aduentures , at length he be- 
J came a chriſtian, and was created duke of Noꝛman⸗ 
— die, by gilt of Charles king of France, 

Simple, vhoſe daughter the ladie Gilla he alfo ma⸗ 
ried; but the departing this life without iſſue he ma⸗ 
ried Pope daughter to the earle of Wellin and Wai⸗ 
eulr, ahome he had kept as bis twife before be was 
baptifed , and bad bybir afonne named William 
Rongelpe,enda daughter named Cerlofa 

‘ — Billiam Longelpee 02 Longaſpata bad. fo 
- Loffe the ladie Sporta, daughter to ubettearie of 
Senlis.by home he had (ue Wichard the fecond of: 

bie Agnes, the daughter of Hugh le grand, earle of 
Paris of tome no<Tue proceeded: but after bir de⸗ 
cealle,be maried to bis fecond wife a gentlewoman 
named Gonno2,daughfer toaknight of the Daniſh 

after Duke of Noꝛmandie, the third of that name, 
Robert and Mauger .ie had alto bp hir thee daugh⸗ 
ters, Agnes otherivife called Emma, married fir 
to Egelred king of England, and after to K.Cnute: 
Helloie, otherivife Alix, beſtawed bpon Oeffrep 
earle of Wettaine: and Mawd coupled in marriage 
with CEuldes earle of Charters and Blais . Richard 
the third of that name maried Judith, ſiſter to Gel⸗ 
frep carle of Bꝛitaine, bp home he had iſſue thee 
lonnes, Kichard, Robert, and Milliam, and as mas 

y j 

ve the hiftorie ofEngland. 

P fuch wile, as thatthe gouers 

a die, I haue thought gadbefore Jenter further into . 

compelled to foxfake.the countrie, wich allthofe that, __ 

furriamed le 

that name dube of Normandie, tho married the lae 

line,bp &hom be had thee ſonnes, Kichard that was. 

201 
nie daughters: Atir, married to Reignold earle of 
Wurgogne, Clenoz marriedto Baldwine earle of 
Flanders ; and the third dicd pong, being affianced 
to Alfonte king of Pauarre. Their mother deceaſſed 
after Me had bene married ten peeres , and then 
duke Richard married fecondlit the lavie Citric, ſi⸗ 
fer to Cnute king of Cngland and Denmarke , 
from bhome be purchafed to be diuorſed, and then 
matried a gentlewoman called Pauie, by thome he 

ro bad iſſue tive fonnes WMilliam carle of Arques, and 
Paugerarchbithopof Rouen, 
Richard the fourth of that name, duke of #202 
mandie eldeſt ſonne to Kichard the third, died with 
but iſtue and then his bother Kobert ſuccceded in 
the effate,tyich Kobert begat vpon Arlete 02 Harle⸗ 
uina daughter to a burgeſſe of Felais, Willlam ſur⸗ 
named the baſtard afterward duke of JPozmandte, 

and bp conquett king of England. DF whole father 
duke Kobert ,ebispatamour Arlete,take this pleas 

20 lant remembrance for a refection after, the peruſing 
of the former ſad and ſober diſcourſes. 
In the ycere of Chri 1030, Robert, the ſecond 
ſonne of Kichard the feconddube of Noꝛmandie.and 
bother to Kichard the third duke of that name there 
having with great bononr and wiſedome gouerned 
bis dukedome ſeuen veeres for performance of a pez 

nance that he had fet to himſelfe, aypointed a pilgri⸗ 
mage to Ferufalem’s leauing bebindbim this Tile 
liam a pong prince, thome feuenperes befne be 
bad begotten vpon bis paramour Ariete (hom af· Wil-Malm, 
terbohelnashis wife) wich whofe beantifallfanour, 5o3-°P Ts 
louclie graceandprefence, at hir danfingonatime scapas.  « 
then as be was tenderlie touched, for familiar bites © 

| tantenf his mind that he bad further to Map, would 
nerds that night the ſhould be bis beofellow, tho elle 
as wiuelelle chouid haue lien alone: there then fhe 
twas beſtowed thinking that if ſhe ſhould haue laid 
hir lelle naked, it might haue leemed not fo maiden⸗ 
lie a part: to bchen the duke was about (as the maner 

fo is)tohane lit vp hit linnen, che in an humble m· 
deltie ſtaid hir lords hand and rent dotone hir ſmocke Ranili.é.cary, 

alunder, from the collar to the berie ſkirt. Heere⸗ 
at the duke allimiling did atke hir that therebp the 
_soltlents Fa great lowlines witha feate queſtion the 

anfinerdagamne; (pp loro, were tt mect that any part , 
pF trip garments dependant about me downeward, 
chouid preſume to be mountant to mp ſouereignes 29 
mouth vpward:e let your grace pardon me. He liked 55 
hir gurfiver : and ſo and ſo korth fo that time. 
so  Shis puke before his boiage, calling at Fiſcam all Wil.Malmid, - 

bis nobilitie bnto him.cauſed them to ſweare fealtie —— 
vᷣnto bis pong forme William, vchome he then at his Mau dib. 
fournic betoke onto the gouernance of earle Oil 

. Hert,and the defente of the gouernour vnto Wenric 
-» \ the French bing, So Robert palling forth in bis pil po. wa, 
rimage chewed in euerie place andin all pointsa 

magnanimitie and honour of aright noble p:ince, 
andpleafant withall; vho once in Jurie not well at 

eale ina litter was borne toward Jeruſalem vpon 
60 Saracens Houlders,¢ meeting with a ſubiecof bis 
~~ that was going home toward Normandie: Friend 
uoth be) tf my people at thy returne afke after me, 
en them that thou ſaweſt their lord carried to hea⸗ 

-< / yen bp diuels. The Norman nobtlitie during duke 
*<? Roberts life,oid their dutie to the yong prince faith: 

Aullie, but after thep beard of bis fathers death, thep 
flackenedapace, euerie one thifting for himſelle as 

he lift, without anie regard either of off o2 obedience 
toward the pupill their fouereigne. Thereby not 
manie peeresatter, as Gilbert the gouernour, by 

Rafe the childes cofine germane, twas Laine ; the 

dukedome ation, by murther and fighting among 

themfelues twas fore troubied in all parts. Thus 
much a little of duke Robert the father, and of 

ae prince 

Wil.Maln. 
lib.3.cap.t. | 
Ranulph, lib. 6, 
Cap.t94 

30 

Ran, bib, 

Wil. Mal.idem, 
Rahidem, 



a 

TheeightB 
prince William bis ſonne fo: part of bis tender 

peres, 
ew? hes Bw 

202 

, Sadh Oh — somali 

Anotable aduertifement tou ching the 

fumme of all the sores biftorie,wherin 
- 

the foure greatand notable conquelts) +." 

of this land are brieflietouched,be- 
yo 

ings concluhon introductorie, | “1 

a6 is faid in the argument, 

Sar fh the fontet part of. this hiſtorie i
t is 

fl manifett to the heedtull reader, that (after 

ithe opinion of moſt twztters ) Bꝛute did 

Solari inhabit this land, and called it then 

I e name, wꝛitaine inthe veere after the 

; creation of the world 1855,
 and in the pate before 

a Wrtaine — the incarnation of Chꝛiſt 1108. 4 Furt
hermore,the 

conquered by rain’ Tmo of \Britaine was conquered by C.
 Juliu⸗ 

ee MomANS. Corse anpimane tributarie tothe Romans in the 
50 peere before the natiuitie of Cyꝛiſt, 

and fo conti⸗ 

hued 483 peres. Sothat the Weitains reigned 

without tribute and onder tribute, from Bꝛute; on
e 

till the fourth peere of the reigne of k
ing Cadwalla⸗ 

dar vchich was in the pare ot our Jor 686, 
Andis 

the Bꝛitains had continuance 
of the gouernement 

of this land the fpace of 1794 peeres. Then
 was the 

realme of Bꝛitaine an hepta
rchie that is, diuided in⸗ 

° 

* ta fenent kingdoms. And Wrtaine recetued the 

‘faith of Chaitt tn che y peeve of t
he reigne of king dw 30 

cing, fabtch twas in the 187 yere after the bicth of 

Sutaine Chyltt. ¢ pertatter the Waltains entered
 the Sar⸗ 

conquered and ong. in the thirdpeere of Bing Tortig
er sand in the 

— * pete of our Lord 450, and the
y governed bnitill the 

lat pare of king Atheltfane, {hich was in 
the pete 

of Gyit 938, So that the tune of the Sarons firl 

entrance into thts realme, amb fhe ti
nte of their res 

giment toas the {pace of 487
 peetes. q Howbeit, in 

the time.of theft gonernement, thatist
ofay, inthe 

5 pare of king Batricus, chich was
 inthe pare cf 40 

Thus farre the biftorie of England ‘from Noab and 

Normandic. Hereafter folbᷣwethachronologic
all continuation beginning at the 

frrfiryeere of the faid dukes reigne over this land,pnti
ll the 2 5 yeeré ofthe 

Queenes moft excellent maieftie Elizabeth, esc:wh
ofé dates God 

- inmercie prolong (like the dates of heauen ) in 

peace aud proſperitie, c. 
— 

ooke: Tbeſtate of. Buitaine Crea: 

our 109d 387, the Danes. entrod into this: laud, 3 WBꝛitaine 

ſpoiling and perſecuting the people therin moſt gre pets art 

uonflic, At the lait, tweno 02 Swaine the Dane ob the Danes,
 

teinedpotfeTion tall, in the pare of Grace Lots, — 
oy < 4 frhofetime of regiment latted about three pare 

ter ahom bis fone Tanutus lucteeded and reigned 

io pares, atter him arotd bis foniies bo! ruled 

three peeres.: and after him ipardicnnte the fonne 

of Cantitus,xbofe governement continued but thace 

peres, his Pardicnufe was the lat king ol the. 

Danes, at which tine the Danes twore expelled and 

hunted out of the reolme vhich was in the pere of 

our 2.9201042.0 that it may appears bp this collec, 

tion, that the Eanes ruled as kings in this land bp 

the {pace of 28 pares, Werebp allo it isenident,that 

from the time of the firft entrance of the Danes ine 

to this realirte,bnitill their laf expulfton ¢ riddance, 

{was 255 pares. q Finallic the Pormans entred 

this Imvddthetwite, and conquered the fanteas befoye —— i 
is expꝛeſſed, in the peereof our Lord 

1067 Wich 

dzawing nd 
Noꝛmans. 

neere to the number of 600 and od partes, 
oww let thele alterations of regiments be res 

membzen [ touching the shicy read a nofable ant 
madnerfion in the deſcription of Wꝛitaine, pag, 

28,29] and teach bs that therein the iudgements of 

God revealed themfelues to (peciall purpofes. And 

tbat foeucr bath bene mentioned before, either con 

cerning the (nbuerfion of people, the pefolation of 

proninces,, the ouerthꝛow of nobles, the ruine of 

princes , and other lamentable accidents Dinerflie 

happening vpon fundste occaftons : let bs (3 fay) as 
manie ag will reape fruit by the reading of dont 

cles, fmagine the matters bic) were fo manic 
parespatt tobe prefent , and aplic the pzofit and 
‘commoditie of the fame bnto our felues sknowing 

(as ome witeip fad) PoSt /acram paginam ehromica wim 
veritatiatypum gerere , that net onto the holie feripe 
ture, dyonicles do carit credit, But now to the fer 

quele.and firtt to duke THilliansof HNormandie. 

his fonnes,¢6c. toWilliam duke of 
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Eade) Second volume of ¢ 
Chronicles : 

Conteining the defcription, 
congue/t,inbabitation, and tro- 
blefome eftate of Ireland; firit col- 
lected by Raphaell Holinfheds and 
now newlie recognifed, augmen⸗ 
ted, and continued from the death 
of king Henrie the eight vniill this 

5 preſent time of ſir lohn Perot 
knight , lord deputie: as 
appeareth by the fup- 

plic begining in 
pag.109,&c. 

By Iohn Hooker alias Vowell gent. 

Wherevnto is annexed the de- 
feription and hiftorie of Scotland, 
ſpubliſped by — R. H. and 
now newlic reuifed, inlarged, and 

continued to this prefent yeare ; 
as appearetn in pag. 

405 :&c, 
ByF. T. 

Wich two tables ſeraing both 
countries added in the end 

of chis volume, 

‘Hiftoria placeant noftrates ac peregrine. 
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~ porable fir Henrie Sidneic knight, 

- Jorddeputie generall of Ireland, lord prefident 
of Wales , knight of the moft noble order of the garter, ae 

 * one of hir maiefties priuie councell within hir 
adme of England, ; 

Sq) Aking in hand (right honorable) 
a| to gather the cane hiftories of diuerfe 

4) countries and nations, to ioine with a cof 

|| mographie,which one Reginald Wolfe late 

|| printer to the queenes maieftie meant to 

ublifh in our Englifh toong:whenI came to 

‘confider of thehiftories of Ireland , I found 

=) || my felf fo vnprouided of helps,to fet downe 

anie particular difcourfe therof,that I wasin 

deſpaire to enterprife to write anie thing at 

all concerning that realme, otherwife than 

= sncidentlie as fell to purpofe to touch the 

= = _| Gime inthehiftorie of England. At length 

etas maifter Wolfes vfe was , to impart tome allfuch helps as he might at anie 

fend procure for my furtherance,in the col
ledtions of the other hiftories, where- 

with] fpeciallie dealt; his hap was to light a
lfo vpon a copie of two bookes of the 

| Trifhhiftories, compiled by one Edmund C
ampion, fellowfometime of S. Iohn 

| > ~—s— Baptifts college in Oxford, verie well penned certeinlie,
 but ſo breefe as it were 

to bewifhed,that occafion had ferued 
him to haue vfedmoreleafure, and ther

eby. 

to haue deliuered to vs alarger difcour
fe of the fame hiftories : for as he himfelfe 

confeffeth,he had not paft ten weekes {pace to gather hi
s matter : a verie {hort 

rime doubtleffe for fucha peece of worke. 
But how breefe fo euer J foundhim, at 

cthe perfuafion of maifter Wolfe , vpon the hauing of that copie, I refolued to 

“make fhiftto frame fpeciall hiftoric of
 Ireland, in like maner asl had doone of o- 

ther regions,following Campions order, and fetting downe his owne words, ex- 

cept in places where] had matter to inl
arge that (out of other authors) which he 

had written in breefe And thisI haue t
hought good to fignifie , the rather for 

thatl 

eſteeme it good dealing inno wife to defraud him 
of his due deferued praife. 

Butnow after | had continued the hiftor
ie,and inlarged it outof Giraldus Cam-

 

brenfis,Flatsburie,Henrie of Marlebur
gh,and other, till the yeare 1509, in which 

that famous prince Henrie the cight b
egan his reigne; fome of thofe that wer

e to - 

beftow the charges of the impreffion, 
procured a learned gentleman maifter Ri- 

chard Stanihurft,to continue it from 
thenfe forward as he faw occafion,bein

g fur- 

nifhed with matter to inlarge the worke,whereof for th
ofe latter times I found my 

{elfe vtterlie void, more than that w
hich Campion had deliuered . What I haue 

! A,3- doone 
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The EFpiſtle —— — 
done heerein,your honors difcretion fhall eafilie conceiue. For theimperfegion 
ſith itis the firftthat hath beene fet foorth in print, I craue moft humblie pardon of 
your good lordfhip , befeeching yourather to refpe& my goodwill thantheper= · 
fectnefle of the worke, which (the wants confidered)for the orderlie furnifhing = = 
thereofisnotto be looked forinthe skilfull, much leffe inme the meaneft ofall, 
and leaft able to performe it.Hauing prefentedthe righthonourable the earle of = 
Leicefter with the hiftorie of Scotland,to whom(asI haue heard)Campionmade 
dedication ofhis booke,I could not remember me to whome!I mightmore conue- 
nientlie offer this my trauell in this hiftorie of Ireland, than to J——— , be= 
ing hir maiefties lieutenant in thatrealme.And therefore in moft humble wife I ex- 
hibi the booke to your honour, befeeching the fame to beare with my boldat-. 
tempttherein,and toreceiue itin good part from him that wifhed to haue more 
amplie {atiffied your good lordfhips expectation, if abilitie mighthaue anfwered 
good will, Thus baie the Lord to guide your heart in hisholie waies, &to fur 
nifh you with politike prudence and skilfull knowledge to gouernein your eftate 

. and office, fo asyour dooings may redound to his glorie, the fuertie of hir ma- 

iefties dominion there,your owne aduancementin honour, and confe- 
. quentlieto the fure fupportand peaceable quietnefle 

of the true and loiall fubie&s o —— - 

that realme. 

Yourhonours mofthumbletocommand, _ 
RapHakEL HoLinsHEp. , 
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“a ae ae Pi The authors out of whom this hiftorie of 

: Freland hath beene gathered : 

(GiraldusCambrenfis, ] ( Guilielm.Paruus Nouoburgenfis, ] 

| Flatsburic. | Polychronicon, fiue Ranulfus 

Henricus Marleburgenfis. Aigeden. 

Saxo Grammaticus. lohannes Bale. 

| Albertus Crantz. Edmund Campion, 

+ (Rogerus Houeden. J (Records androlles diuers. 

m COMI 
OR — a “Oo UNGy Cpa — Ca — ev -= 

; VS DENS NEES 
DEAE AE SOCIO O

RCS 

The contents of ifs chapters followin
g 

in the deſcription of Ireland. | 

1 The names oflreland, with the com· 5 Of the lords fpirituall of Ireland, 

paffe of the fame, alfo what fhires or theirnames and dignities. Chap.5. 

counties it conteineth, the diuifion 6 The lords temporall , as well Eng- 

_* = orpartition of the land, and of the lifh as Irifh,which inhabit the coun- 

oC an uage of the people. Chap.1. tric of Ireland. Chap.6. 

mo 2 Of the natureofthefoileandother
 7 The names or furnames of the lear- 

incidents. Oe Anas! + ned menand authors ofIreland, and 

3 Thenames oftheciuities,boroughs, 
what bookes they wrote. Chap.7. 

and hauen towns in Ireland.Chap.3. 8 The difpofition and maners of the 

4 Ofthe ftrange and woonderfull pla- meere Irith, commonlie called the 

ces in Ireland. — Chap.4. wild Iriſh. Chap.8, 
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norable fir Henrie Sidneie knight, 

_~ Jord deputie generallofIreland, lord prefident 
° of Wales , knight of the moft noble order of the garter, and : 

— ANS 

~. ene of hir maiefties priuie councell within hir 
ae, — oe Coil i'y = ROBE of England, ! a 

RO = ZB I verie ood Lord —* haue beene dinerfe of late, 
8 — that wit 7 no fimall toile. , and great commendation : haue 
N BAA thronghlieimploied themfelues ,in culling and packing togi- 

ther the — and fragments of the historie of Ireland. As 
Pp mong which crue, my faft friend , and inward companion, 
— 

Ais aiiter Edmund Campion did ſo learnedlie bequite himſelſe, 
1 inthe penning of certeine breefe notes, concerning that coun- 

RS A Lys trie , as certes it was greatlie to be lamented , that either 
— pox . =o his theame had not beene Shorter , or elfe his leafure had not 

SA LS ES ORS beene longer. For if Alexander were fo ranifht with Homer 
NGO FE==! es hiitorie ; that notwithstanding Therfites were a crabbed 
iP we : anda rugged dwarfe , being in outward feature fo deformed, 

* ‘| and ininward conditions ſo croobed, as he feemed to ſtand 
Cater 2 W200 better fleed , than to lead apes in hell: yet the vali- 

: —— ant capteine, weighing how liuelie the golden poet hath fet 
Sorth the ouglie dandeprat in hus colours, did fooner wi{h to be Homer his Therfites than toᷣ bethe Alex- 
ander of that doltifh rithmour , which vndertooke with his woodden verſes to blafe his famous and mar- 
tiall exploits : how much more ought Ireland (being in ſundrie ages feized of diner[e good and couragi- 

ous Alexanders ) fore tolong —— after forareaclarke , as maicter Campion, who was ſo vprighi 
sn confcience , fodeepe inindgement , foripe in eloquence , as the countrie might haue beene well afsu- 
ved to haue had their historie trulie reported , pithilie handled , and brauelie polifhed. 

Howbeit, although the glofe of bis fine abbridgement , being matcht with other mens dooings , bare 
a/ſurpaſling kind * encte : yet it was ſo hudled up in hact, as inreſpect of a Campion hus abfolute 
perfection, it feemedrather tobe awoorkeroughliehewed, than {moothlie planed. Vponwhich ground — 
the gentleman being willing that his fotender afuckling , hauing asyet but greene bones , fhould haue 
beene fivadled and rockt ina cradle , tillintratt of time the ioints thereof were knit ,and growen ftron- 
ger :yet notwithftanding be was fo croft inthe nicke of this determination , that his hiftorie in mitching 
wife wandred through —— hands , andbeing therewithallin certeine places fomewhat tickle toon- 
ged for maister Campion didlearneit to fpeake) and in other places oner [pare ,1t twitled more tales out 
of [choole , anddrownedweightier mattersinfilence , than the author (upon better view and longer 
Search would haue permitted . Thus much being by the fager fort pondered , and the perfection of the 
historie earneitle defired : I, as one of the most that could doo least , was fullie refolued to inrich 
matster Campion his chronicle, with further additions. But weighing onthe other fide ,that my courfe 
packthred could not hane beene futablie knit with his fine filke , and what adiferaceit were , bungerlie 
40 botch vp a rich garment , by clouting it with patches of fundrie colours , I was forthwith reclai- 
med from my former refolution , reckoning it for better , that my pen ſhould walke in fuch wife in 
that craggie and balkifh waie , as the trut — matter bein frorifed , I would nerther openlie 
Sorrow , nor priuilie imbexell ought to anie great purpofe from hishistorie. But as I was hammering 
that worke by ftealths onthe anuill , Imas ginento-vnder|tand by fome of mine acquaintance , that o- 

. thers had brought our raw.historie to that ripeneſſe, as my paine therein would feeme but needleffe . 
Wherevpon being willing to be eafed of the burden, and loath alfo in lurching wife to foritall ante man 
es tranell , ITwas contented to leaue them thu ing inthe forge , and quietlie torepaire to mine vfuall 
and priftinat ftudies , taking it not to ſtand ith good maners, like afittering flie tofallinan other — 
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The Epiftle. (Ns ae 

hus dilh . Howbeit the littlepaine Itecke therein
 wes ret fofecretlie mened withinwy cle

fet  buitflipt 

out at one chinke or o1Pe, and romed fofa
rre abroad, as it wasn hifpered in their ca

res,» be bejore » €7€ 

inthe bistorie ifs The 
centlemen concciuingagreater 

cpinion of me, than Fras 
ellabletor held, 

dealt verieeffe ie with mes that as well at thear instance, as forth
eafctlicn tbaremy Dad. coun~ 

trie, Twould put mine helping hand to the building and perfecting of fo.ccm mendab
le an orke,Hauing 

breathed for afew daies on this motion , albeit I knew thatmyworke was plume
d with donne y and at 

shat time was not fufficicntlic fe atheredto fise « yet Iwas by shemrveied not to bearemyfe a coy yb gi
- 

wing my entier friends fo reafonable —— — 
repulfe. wherefore, my fingn lar good lord, 

heres laid downe to your lorajhi his view abriefe difcourfe, with aragg
ed historie af arageed weale- 3 

ublike. Yet naked as —* fb hee 2 Af it Shall ſtandæxit our oppor. Lys plea ote 

A ut 
tinea- 

taketo be anexpert lapidaie ) at vA restainfearch it you ill find-thercin ftenes of fuch en 

tion, as are wort to be co ht inrichan pretiows.collars. Ana eciall your latdjhip,a ot 

in that yqu haue the charge of that countrie, maie
 here be ſchooled, by a right line tolenell 

yeur goyerne- 

ment. For in rufingthis histori you fhall ſind vice 
ein erewhrded,rbbeliion fuppreffed,lor- 

"itawexcalred, baubinelfe diflked, covartepiebeloneds niberie deleted, inftice brace pling dees 

to their perpetual [hame reprooued, an upright gouernours totheir erernall fame
 exicled. And irulie 

tomy 7 ing 3 [uch magiitrats as meaneté hanea vig
ilant exe to their charge, can wot bestow,the

ir 

rimerbetter , than’ when they fequester t hemfelues frcm the affairesof the weale ublike,toretreat and 

quickentheir — bhyreading the chronicles that dectpher the
 gouernement 0 amealepublike . For 

as it s no fmall commendation for one t
a béare thedooings.e, sai breedeth great adn ination, ge- 

nerallie to bane all tho ſequalities i
n one man harboured , for which particularlie dinerfe are 

eternifed. 

And age § willbe addicted to the rea
ding of histories, fhallrendilie find di

wer{eenents morthie to be re- 

membred, ana fundrie found examples 
dailte to be followed. Vpon which ground the learned haue, 

not 

without caufe, adi 2d an historie to be the marrow
 of reafon the creame of experience, the fap wif-

 

dome , the pith of it igement ,the librarie o
f knowledge , the kernell of policie , the unfoldrefe 

of trea- 

cherie, the kalendar of time, the lantern
e of truth, the life of memorie , the dottreffe of behanicur , thes. 

register of antiqnitie , the trumpet of c
hinalvie -* And that our Irifh historie beng dilige

ntlie heeded, 

yeeldeth allthe/e commodities, 1 trufi
the indifferent reader, mee the untw

ining ered will not de- 

nie. But if anie man his ftomach thalkbe 
found fotenderlie niced,or -[o deintilie (

piced,as that he maie not, 

farfooth, digeft the groſſe draffe of fo bafe a co
untrie , doubt not, best your lordfhip, who + thoroughlie 

acquainted with the woorthinelfe of th
e and, ‘will be foone perſuaded to lea

ne ſuch quaint and liccu= 

rous repastours,to feed ontheir costlie and
 delicate moodcocks, e> wllinglie to accep

t the louing prefer 

of'your heartie welwiller.T. he gifts
 finall, the giuer hss good will s great, I ftaud in good hope, that th 

reatnelfe ofthe one will counterpoife the 
 nalne(feof the otber . Wherefore ae Imaie the, 

[ooner vnbroid the gee tralh that wswrapt
 within this treatife, Lfpallerane — 

your lordſhipto lend me either your eares
 in hearing, or your Boe 

\ gies inoreading the tepor of the diſcourſ
e — 
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- The names ofIrcland,withthe com- 
—n— paſſe of the fame alſo what {hires or coun- 
we "ties it conteineth;the diviGon or 

partition of the land, and of 
tt the language of 

the people. 

~ The firft chapter. 

—* * 

—< 

~~ alte as big as weitannta, Webich I take 

be taketh to be inlength from the mounteins calles 
ditt, Koxradh (the author of Polychronicon termeth thent 

q oe eight Dates tourncie,vating of long Irich miles for 
4 tie miles to the daie: andin byeadth from Dublin 

fo faint Patrike bis billes and the feaof Connaght 
& ſoure dates iorneie accoꝛding to the former rate. So 

mbeearcher thecof, greland is thaee hundred ¢ twentie 

PO” Gone miles broad And accounting thzee bundzed and 
. fentie Iriſh miles to amount to foure handzed 
a Cnglih mites; whic) map well be reckoned accor⸗ 

Irich territories; Ireland willbe found balfe as big 
as Bꝛitannia:vhich Girald.Cambrenfis auoucheth, 

ſaieng, that Ireland is as big as WMales and Scot 
land. Ireland hach on the cat, England within one 

daies fatling; on the ſoutheaſt it hath France ; Asif 
a paine on the font, difant thre daies failing; on the 
en. welkthemaineoceanfea,.  - #1 
bee” «| «« SLOching the name Ibernta, hiſtoriographers 

aN’ Nee f f F— 
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teining a plaine and perfect defcription of Ire- 
and, with an Introduction to the better vnderftan- 

ding of the hiStories apperteining tothat Uand: 
_ compiled by Richard Stanihurft. 

fo be truce, 
© tche word Britannia fo farve diſplaie the fignificati- 
<4 4g > ON, that it comprife England, Wales ,and Scotland, 

oth Lo vhich opinion Giraldus Cambrenfis relieth, ſai⸗ 
"= eng, that Beitannia contetneth in length eight hun⸗ 
am- deed miles, and tino bundzed in breadth. Areland 30 into Ireland: ¢ the {ald Scotach was old grandame 

Weendane bis billes) to ſaint Columbe bis Iland 

as by Cambrenfis his ſurueie, abo was a curious. - 

miles long of Iriſh miles, and one hundzed and flyer 40 lis, for his fabtill quiddifies in fcholafticall contro: 

ding to their indgements that hauetrauclled tn the 

—— — 
' 

Are nof pet agreed from thente it is deducted. Some whenle it 
wꝛite it Hibernia corruptlie and ſuppoſe that the vroceedeth. 
ſtrangers finding it in an od end of the world foiſtie 
and moiflie, tobe it at the firſt fora a verie colo coun, 
trie, and thereof named tt Hibernia, as to fate, the 
Winterland. Wut this erroz being bpon (hort erpee 
rience reformed, it could not be that the name ſhould 
haue lined long, efpectallie the fir impoſitors furuts 
uing the triall,and able to alter the firft nomination. 

He moꝛe 10 Others bring aghelle,that it hould be named of Ir⸗ Ixeland· 
part aſwel lamale. But becauſe Jread nothing of them it anie 

p2obable biftozte , 3 purpofe not to build bpon that 
coniecure, | 

Dok credible it is holden, that the iſpantards 
(the founders of the rity) fo, denotion towards 
Hilpaine, called then Iberia of Jberins the fonne of tried — 
Auball,and the rather, fo: that themſeiues had dwei⸗ 46 
led beſide the famous riner Iberus, named the land 

Iberia (for fo Leland and manie fowren chroniclers Leland.in 
20 weite it) o2 Abernta, adding the letter (m) for atffe- <ygcant. 

rence fake. And from Jbernia proceedeth Iberland, 
02 Juerland; from Juerland,bp contraction Ireland: 
foxfomuch as in coꝛruption of common talke we 

_ find that (a) ith bis vocale is eafilic lof and fuel 
{cd ; fo we fate ere fox euer,nere for neuer , ſhole fo: 
thouell, o2¢.fo3 ouer ene for even, dile for diuelh. At 
the fame time it was alfo named Scotia,in reue⸗ Scotia: 
rence of Scotach the wile of Gathelus,ancient cap, —— 
teine of thofe Iberlans that flitten from Witpaine Gathelus. 
to hhiberus and iermon after the Scotith conte 
cles, tho in ante wife wilt haue thetr countrimen 
deriued fromthe Iriſh, and not from the Bꝛitons 

. She name Scotiats of late peares fo vſuallie taker Yohan.maior. 
for that partof Bꝛitaine that compꝛiſeth Scotlarn; Scotlib.rca.g. 
that dinerfe ancient Iriſh authors are holoen to te 
boone in Scotland, theras in verte ned their natiue 
fotle is Jreland « As the famous {cholemtayt Io2 Iohannesdo- 
hannes Duns Scotus, other wile named Door fubtie —— 

nd, , 
verfies , was an Iriſh man bone, and pet is taken 
fora Scot. 19 
Some hold opinion that be was bore in Thathi 
mon, & market totwne fiue miles diſtant froni 

Weitlefoꝛd. Dibers anouch, and that moze trulte, 
that be was borne in Downe an old ancient ctuttic 
in the noethof Ireland, and thereot they gheile bint 
to be named Dunenſis, andby contraction Duns, why (choles 
tthich tearme ts fo trtutail and common in all fhals; Mer Oe 
that hols farpatethothersetther in cauilling fot 
ſtrie or ſubtill phtlofopjic,is forthwith nickenamed a 
Duns, Wherefore as Scotland ts named Scotia mi- 
Le ; nor, 



ol The defeription of Ireland. to TE 

iot. nor, foreland is tearmed Scotia maiorsas the bean therein, and-of that partition tt tobe fhe ape
ftation = 

Scotia minor, from vhenle the name of Scotia minor take hisofs of Media, Meth. The foure parts meet 
at a certeine Meth WHEL 

{pring. Che Irith allo iwete namedof tye foꝛeſad ſtone at Meeth neere the caftellof Rilatre, as
 an tris it is named. 

i⸗ 

Gmveil. —_Gathelus, og Gaudetlas, Caudetlt. In cheir Tei —_lfkerent means tofener the foure regions. 
—J 

aS anne rithmes,thep tearme Areland veric often Banno. a But although Slanius in the beginning bad the 

: cannot diuine vhat reafon thould Icadtheicmaters 
lealt parcel pet in chort (pace he food f

o well to his yg 

cherto vnlelle it be the riuer in the countic
 of Weiſe⸗tacklings, and incroched fo far bpon bis neighbors, J— 

feberince ‘Ford, named the Banne. fihere the Briton
s vpon the that be obtcined the xhole monarchieof I

reland. At gpethap= ⸗ 

Bannce. conquett firttarriuen . The place othertwife is called cichtime be didnot ſupreſſe in obliuion h
is inheri⸗ ported a ; 

‘agganbun, according to the old ancient rithme: ro tance of Meeth; but did inlarge it, and decreed it Bing his tabic · 

Atthe crécke of Bagganbun, ry {hould be acountrte aypenvant fo the monarch bis — 

Bagganbun. Ireland was loſt and wun. diet o2 table. And albeit the confines th
ereof were bp 

Fo02 the remembzance of vhich riuer fo
 notoriouſlie Slanius Hrétched, petit conteineth not fo much land 

famofen , it carteth great likelibod, thatthe name. 
as anie of the other fonre parts compzebendeth; 

fhould be to the tbole realme generallie afcrtbed. | put rather bp indifferent fnrueie, t
he balfe ovale, 

Inuerna. Sundrie Latine authors wꝛite Treland 
Inuerna,os vhero ot allo it is not piillkelie hated 

Death. Foz 2 

— Toan.Camet- thers luerna, diuerſe Ijerna. Claudius nameth it  thereas tn the time of Slantus each of the foure 
ooh SM 

resincap.35e Therna. Thedinertitie of atch names gre
w, f03 that — parts compzifeth two and thirtie cantreds, specth 

Solini, in thetr time the true and terteine name twas not. conteinety but lirtene cantreds. A cantreo i
s named 

knotwne, fo that they were contented to take ff as 20 f muchland as conteineth an huindzed totonethtps. 
— ae 

thep foundit, tic) matter ts bandied bp Hetmo- This Slaniusisintomedat an hili in Met
h, tic ; t 

tHermol-Barb. laus Barbarus. 
of bimis named Slane, There bath bene tnanch Slane, 

ca16inlib.g, —. pereate fome of the ruder fort fo quaint in feties 
 enttimeont @alfride Geneuile, lordof the lbertie a 

Plin.caftig. ring the name Brith aw Jreland, as that theywoul
d of Meth, This nobleman became a ſrier p 

Cher, Genenie 

— eee benauted Freland men, butinuo wile Irichmen. at becefed.tn the peare of our 3.020 13.1 4, the twoen⸗ 

Canteen, 

Boao coutly Dutcertes, timp faitatie'fucy curious dittinctors —«tith of Daober,, anp was intomed in the abbete of 

{cuereds map ‘be verie aptlie refembled to the flit butcher; the yBlacke friersat Zrim. 4) * 

that offred to haue fold his mutton fo: fi
fteene grots, There ig alſo another diuiſion of Freland

,infothe qye Eng⸗ ‘ 

anid pet would not take a crowne. Who ſo will grats  Cnglh pale,and Arithete. For then Ireland was uch pate. 

Hyon ſuch nice diuerſities, in reſpect that 
be ts aſha⸗ 30 ſubdued by the Englih,, 

diuerſe of the conquerors 

medof bis countrie; trulie (in mine opinion) bis planted themfelues nere to Dublin, and the co 

— countrie mate be aſhamed of hint. Ireland is dints nes thereto adfoining , and fo as it w
ere inclofin: 

iageniae Ded ints fone regions, Leinfter,cath: Connaght, 
and impaling themfelues within certeine lifts an 

SHuleonia, Wek s Ti ther, north: gpountter,fouth : and into a ft territories, thep feascdawwaie the Arif; infombey 

4.Momonia. plot, defalked from euerie fourth part, mbdpetn
icas · HS that countrie became mere Engli

ty,, and theres 

— ring on cacy part; called thereof Media, Peeth, |) of it was termed the Englich pale: sich in ancten 

ecatt path. compiffing as tell eatt speeth,as toett specth.A 
ett time Gretchen from Dundalke fo Catherlagh | 

fer butteth vpon Gngland, Vlſter dpon the Scotich Bilkennie. But now chat for the gacknelle of mare
 

Tebzisves, Illands: cchich face with hhebriades ſcattered ber chours and incroching of the Brith enimie, the (cope 

wene both the realms, abertn at this daie the 
Fri} 40 of the Englith pale is greatli

e impaired, ¢is crany 

Scot, ſuccellor of theelver Seithian, Pid, 02 Bed» —pernedand coucht into an od corner of the count
rie 

thanke dwelleth. Ech of theſe tzue vchere thep are fra⸗ 
named Fingall, witha parcel of the 

bing bis land, 

mnabletoctuilitic , ¢antker theturitsef the princes — Seth, thecountries Kudare and Louth, shite ; 

Che thires courts,be fundzed into {hires or counties tit this m
a parts are applied chiellie with god hufbandzie , r

ef _ 

mecomnnes mete In Leintter lieth the counties of2Dublin, is
t taken for fhe richest and ciuilett fotles in Brel . 

of Zxcland, dare, Wicifefoyd or Guetlfor, Catherlad, iken 
Wut Fingal efpecialtic from time to time bath bin ginguis eps 

nie,the counties of Lette Opalie called the kirigs (addicted toall the points of butbannate Sas Ha
t Coucthin 

and. quenes counties : thete twolatelte namedby chey ate nickenamed by their neighbours 3 forthert bulbandzits 

parlement,tn the reignes of Philip and Marte , ba 
continuall pudgerie,Collonses,vF the Aatine word c ONES 

ning (pire totones accordant , Pilips towne ans 5° Coloni, aherebntta the clipt Grigltth word clowne af Fie galle. 
| 

Parie bourgh. Connaght bath the counti
e Clare? feemeth to be anfiwerable, 

358 gta ie 

Aãer the counties of Louth, Doune, Antrim, one The wow Fingal countertiatleth in Englich Fingal! ae 

snoitit of the totune of Deoghedagh forthe ret ts i
n fhe race os fept of the Englith orelttangers) Foy tat fp named... 

Meethjand Carreglergus. In Mounier
 lie the cours thep were (elie ſetzed of that part of. the Jland gri⸗ —D 

tics of Waterford , Limerike, Corke ;the countig ping with there talants fo firnntclie hat warme
 neff, 

- palantine of Tiperarie Auerie, ¢ the crotte of Lipo: that fromtheconquett to this date the Irich eritats 

varie’. Mounller was of old time Dinhevintecatt  coulaneuer route them from thenſe ~The in
habl⸗ 

MHountker, D2mond, wet MPounlter, Defmond,fouth 
tants of the Engliſh pale baue bene tit o

ldtime ſo 

Mounlter, Tonmound. The occatton chy Breland much addicted to cheir ciuilitie and fo farre ſequi 

Rs 1 {pas parted into thele fine princtpall regiohs grew So red ſro
m barbarousfauagenetie,as their onelte mo ·⸗· 

—52 ofthis, Dhere arriued in Ireland fine biethien, tha
t = Her tong was Engliſh. And tralie, 

long as thele —— — 

*were vauant ¢martiall gentlemensto it, Gandius, ©» impaled dwellers did ſunder 
themfelues as woll in —— 

Nnbi dilt.3: Genandius, Sagandus otherwiſe named Gangan⸗land as in language from the Jriſh rudenelle
 was 

⸗dus utheragus o2 Rutheranus, Slanius hete daie by date tn the countrie faplanted , ci
uilit ie in⸗ 

fiue percetuing that the countrie twas not {uff
icient. gratled god lawes eftablithed,lofaite obferucn; tes 

lie peopled, were agreed (as tt were) fo caftlots, and belllon faypeticd , and in fire the coine of @ 

to {hare the vhole falme betweene themfclues. dhe Gagland twas like to ot tn Ireland . But vhen 

foure elder breihren fenering the countrie tute 
foure cheir potterttic became not altogither fo warie in 

parts, and being loth to tfc thetr porgett brother ‘Keeping, as their ance ltors were valiant in
 cofiquce 

like att outcaſt 02 ftepfonine , condefcended fhateacy ting, the Arh language was free denntzed in the 

of them foure ſhouid of their owne portion allot to  Gnglith pale: this tank er tobe ſuch deepe t
of, as 

Sianius a paring oz parcell of thetr irbheritance. the bovie that before was tho le and ſound,
 Was ud 

Tich being as heartilie recetued of Slantus , as it _little anvlittle feſtered, and in man er bholie putri⸗ 

was beuntifullte granted by them,be fetlenpimée
lfe fied, and not onlte this parcell of Ireland on

e = 
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cat cfuflitie, but alfo Wtiter and the greater part of 

Pountter, as by the ſequele of the Frith hiſtorie 

——— appeere. But of all other places, Weitl⸗ 

d with the territorie bated and perclofed within 

. fhe river called the pill, twas fo quite eſtranged 

‘from Irilhrie, as it a traueller of the Brith (which 

was rare in thofe bates ) bad pitcht bis fot within 

the will and ſpoken Frith, the Wietffordfans would 

command him forchwith to turne the offer end of 

S23 ad Fe 

J 

man with bim . Wut tn our daies thep haue fo ace 

quainted themfelues with the Frith, as thep bane 

made a mingle mangle 02 gallfmaufreie of both
 the 

languages, and haue in (uch medlete 02 checkerwiſe 

Dcrabbedlie tumbled them both togither, as com⸗ 

ie monlie the inbabitants of the meaner fozt {peake 

J neither gad Englith noz god Frith. 

Che laleng o There twas of late daies one of the peeves of En⸗ 

Sanobie man gland (ent to Weillord as commiffioner , to decide 

fonchingthe de contronerfies of that countrie ; and hearing in 

affable wiſe the rude complaints of the countrie 

clotons, beconcetued here ¢ there fometime a word, 

other whiles a fentence. De nobleman being berte 

glad, that vpon bis fir comming to Irelandhe b
r 

Derfkmd fo manie words, told one of bis familiar 

friends, that he fod in verie great hope to become 

ſhortlie a twell fpoken man inthe Iriſh, ſuppoſing 

that the blunt people had pratled Iriſh, all the tile 

— theptangled Engliſh. Howbeit to this daie , the 

a Dregs of the old anctent Chaucer Cnglith arekept 

J as well there as in Fingall, as they terme a {pider, 

— MivEnalith an attercop,a twifp,a toad, alumpe of beead, a pot 

—tnweilford §=— Bet, 02 a pucket,a fillibucke, a copp20us, a faggot, a 

oy Fingal. hleate, v2 ablaze , for the Mort burning of tt ( as J 

W4 ludgey)e ghplictan,a leach,a gap, a fhard, a bate court 

| 
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a 02 quabzangle,a batwen,o2 rather(as J do fuypole)a 

barton, the houchoid 02 folks, meante,tharpe,keene, 

effrange,oncouth,cafic, eth 02 eefe,a dunghill, a mi
⸗ 

sen. As for the word bater, that in Englilh purpor⸗ 

teth alane, bearing to an bigh wate, J take tt f
or a 

meere Brith word that crept vnwares into the Cv 

glith, though the dailie intercour(eof the Engliſh 

and 3rith inhabitants . And vhereas commonlie 

in all countries the women ſpeake moſt neatlie 
and 

pertlie, vchich Tullicin bis third bake De oratere, 
{peas 

‘Bing in the perfonof Craflus {eemed to haue obſer⸗ 

ued: pet notwithſtanding in Ireland it falleth ont 

Che pronun· contrarie. Foꝛ the women haue in their Cnglith 

tintion of the tong an harch ¢ brode bind of pronuntiation , wich 

Arih women. gitering thet words fo peuiihlie and faintlie , as 

- fthongb tbep were halfe ficke, and readte fo call 
for a 

poſſet. And moſt commoniie in words of tivo ſyl⸗ 

lables thep giue the laſt the accent: as they faie,
 

markeat, batkeat , goffoupe, puffoat, Robart , Ni⸗ 

clafe,¢c: vchich doubtles doth diſbeautifie their En⸗ 

glith aboue meafure . And tf thep could be weaned 

Aon cat corrupt cuſtome, there is none that could 

dillike of their Cnglith. 

Were percale ſome ſnapiſh caper will fake me 

at rebound, aid fnudinglie ſnib me fo: debaling the 

Frith language:but trulie,abofocuer ſhall be found 

- faouerthiwartlie bent , be takes the matter farce a 

wile. For as my hill is perie ſimple therein, 
fo J 

would be loth to diſueile my ratones,in giuing 
light 

derdia in anie thing to me bnbnowwen : but onelie 

muy chort diſcourſe tendefh to this drift that it is no
t 

erpedtent that the Iriſh tong fhould be fo vni
uer⸗ 

fallie gagled in the Englith pale: becaule that by 

profe and erperterice tue fé, that the pale was neuer
 

in more foathing eftate than ther tt was tbolte 

Englith, and never in woꝛlſe plight than fince it 

; hath infranchifed the Irith . ut fore will faie,that 

tior pose Ichew my felfe herein as friuolons as fore lofing 

& gaméters {eme (uperffitions,oben they plate them, 

i 

’ 
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his tong and ſpeake Engliſh, oꝛ els baing his trouch 
;, 

40 

Bites | The defcription of Ireland. 
felues d2ie,thep gogle wich thelt eles hither and thf. 
ther, and tftbepcan prie ont anie one that gtuetb 
them the gase, they ftand lumping and lotuzing, 
fretting and fuming , fo, that thep imagine that all 
their euill lucke proceeded of bint : and pet tf the 
ſtander by depart, the lofer map be found as dzie 
ſhauen as be was before, And euen fo it fareth with 
pou, becauſe pou fee all things run to ruine in the 
Englich pale , by reafon of great enoamities in the 
countrie, either openlie pꝛaciſed, 02 couertlie win⸗ 
kedat ; youglanſe your eie on that thich ſtandech 
nert pou, ¢bp beating Jacke fo, Dill, pon impute 
the fault to hat vhich perbaps would little further 
the weale publike ifit were eriled, Row trulie pou 
that berie neere the marke. Wut if J map craue 
pour patience fill time pou le me hot mp bolt, J 
bope pou twill not denie but that as neve the pricke 
as pou ate, and as beric an bagler as Jam, pet the 
fcantling (hallbe mine. Firſt therefore take this 

o mith pou,that a conqueft dzawech, oꝛ at the leaſtwiſe 
ought to drzaw to it thece things,to wit. law,apparell, 
andlanguage . Foꝛ there the countrie is ſubdued, 
there fhe inpabitants ought to be ruled by the fame 
law that the conquero2 is gouerned , fo weare the 
fame faſhion of attire vherwith the victor is veſted, 
and {peake the fame language that the vanquiſher 
parleth. And if ante of thefe thee lacke,doubtleffe the 

II 

A conqueſt 
implicth thack 

in ⸗ 

conqueſt limpeth. How vhereas Irelend hath vin· 
bp lawful conqueſt beought onder the ſubiecion of 
England, not onelie in king Henrie the ſecond bis 
reigne,but alfo as well before as after (as bp the dit 
courte of the Iriſh hiſtoꝛie Mall eutdentlie be deci 

phered) and the conqueſt batt bene fo abfolute and 
perfec, that all Leinſter, Meth, Wlfer , the more 
part of Connagh md Mountfer,all the ciuities and 

burroughs in Breland haue bene tholie Engliſhed, 
and toith Gnglith conquerors inbabitedsis it decent 
(hinke pou ) that theft owne ancient natiue tong 

fhall be fheotwded in obliuion, and (uffer the enimies 

language, as it were a tettar 02 ringworme, fo bare 

bo; it felfe within the iawes of Engliſh conquerors? 
Po trulie. , 

and now that J haue fallen vnwares into this 
Difcourte, it will not be farve antiffe to ſtand ſome⸗ 

tbat roundlie bpon his point. It is knowen, and 

bp the hiſtorie you may in part perceiue,boto braue⸗ 

lie Wilder bhilom florithed . The Engliſh families 

Were there implanted, the Jriſh ether dtterlie ex 

pelled 03 bolic ſubdued, tbe laws dulie executed, 

50 the reuenue great, and onelie Engliſh ſpoken. But 

fat brought it to this pꝛeſent ruine and decate 2 J 

doubt not but pou geſſe before J tell pou. Thep were 

inuironed and compaffed With euill neighbours. 

Neighbourhod beed acquaintance, acquaintance 

Wwafted in the Frithtong, the Iriſh hoked with if 

aftire, attire haled rudeneſſe rudeneſſe mgendered 

ignorance, fgnozance brought contempt of lawes, 

the contempt of latves bred rebellion, rebellion vas 

hed thereto warres, and fo confequentlie the otter 

6o decaie anddefolation of that worthie countrie . Ze 

thele chinks, aaben lirſt thep began to chap, bab bene 

Diligentlie bp the dwellers ſtoped; bir maieffie at 

this daie,tobir great charges, (ould not haue bene 

occafioned to dam bp with manie thoufand pounds, 
pea and with the worthie carcafes of valiant foul. 

diors, the gaps of that rebelltous noꝛtherne coun 
trie. * 
NHow put the cafe that the Iriſh tong were as far 

credas the hebrue, aslearnedas the Oreke, as 

fluent as the Latme, as amarous as the Italian, as 

courteous as the Spantth, as courtlike as the 

French; pet trulie (Jknow not thich w aie tf falleth 

out) 3 fe not but it map be berie tell {pared in the 

Engiich pale. Andif reaton twill not lead oe he 
inks 
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The defcription of Ireland. 
alin it, trulie experience muti force pou to grant 

In olv time, ther the Romans were fir! ac 

quainted with the Greke tong, as it ts commonlie 

the nature of man to be delighted with newfangle 

Wwares ; fo he was accounted no gallant among the 
Romans, that could not pzatle and chat Greko. 
Marcus Cicero father to Lullie, being at that time 
fteptin peares, percefuing bis countrimen to bes 

come changelings,in being bilwiſe and polmad, and 

to ſucke with the Greeke the conditions of the Gre⸗ 
cians, as to be in words falkatine, tn behauiour 

light, inconditions quatnt, in manners hautie, 

in pꝛomiſes vnſtedfaſt, in oths rath, in bargains wa 

uering ( chich were reckoned foz Gzeekiſh propere 
ties in thofe daies) the old gentleman not fo mach 
refpecting the neatneffe of the language, as the 
naughtie fruit it brought with it;fatd,that bis coun: 
trimen the Komans refembled the bondſlaues of 
Siria; for the more perfect thep were in the Oreke, 
fhe worſe thep were in their manners and life. Ft 
this gentleman bad bene now liuing, and had {ene 
Kbat alteration bath hapened in Jreland , through 
the intercvarte of tanganges, be would( J dare faie) 
bieake patience, and would demand tte the Eng⸗ 

lith pale ig moze giuen fo learne the Brith , than the 
Iriihman is willing to learne Crglih : we muſt 

- tmbzace their language,and thep detef ours. One 
Dentanded merilie thie Oneile that laff was would 

plough bore , 02 (according duto fhe old Engli 
fernte) acaball ozcaple ; bivreat of the old mothea⸗ 
ten Latine word sirermm, a bonnet . The tong ts 
fharpe and fententions, ¢ oſtereth great occeficn to 
quicke apogythegins and proper allufions . heres 
fore their common ieſters and rimers, thom thep 
ferine Wards , are fatd fo delight paſſinglie thefe 
that conceiue the grace and propertie of the tong. | 
Wut the true Iriſh indeed differeth fo much from 

10 that thep commonlie ſpeake, that ſcarſe one in fine 
hundred can either read, tw2ite , 02 vnderſtand it. 
Therefore itis peeferucd among certeine of their 
poets and antiquaries. And in verie ded the lan⸗ 
guage carrieth ſuch dtfficultic with it, that for the 
ſtrangeneſſe of the hrꝛaſe, and the curious featnes 
of the pzonuntiation , that a verie ſebo of the coun 
trie can attetne to the perfection thereof, and much 
leffe a forrener 02 ranger. io 

A gentleman of mine acquaintance reported, 
20 fhat be did fe a woman in Wome, hich was pols 

feted with a babling fpirit, that could haue chatted 
anie language ſauing the rif}; and that it was fo 
difficult , as the verie diuell was grauelled theres 
with. Agentleman that fod by anſwered that he 
toke the {peech to be fo facred and holie, that no 
Damned feend had the potver to fpeake if; no moze 
than they are able fo faie (as the report gocth) the 
berfe of faint John the euangeliſt, ze verbum care 
ſactumeſt. Naie by God his mercie man (quoth the 

not frame himſelfe to ſpeake Crgltthe What(quoth 3° other) J Fandin doubt (Z fell you) vhecher the a 

the other) in a rage, thinkeff thou that tt ſtandech 
{ith Oneile his bone? fo tor2lth his mouth in clatte- 
ring Engl} 2 and pet forloth we muff gag our 
falves in gibbriſhing vith 2 Wut 7 owell tw long 
in foamaranta matter. As all the ctuities ¢ tobons 
in Zreland with Fingal, the bing island, Weth, 
fhe countte of Kildare, Louth, Welford, ſpeake to 
this date Cuglith( hereby the fimplicitie of ſome is 
fo be derided, that iudge the inbabitants of the Eng⸗ 

lif} pale, bpon their fir repatre into England, to 40 lie thep bie the fame words twitha little inflcrion, 
learne theft Engliſh in thee 0} foure dates, as 
fhough thep bad bought at Ceſter a grotes worth 

of Englith, and fo packt bp the reff to be carried ats 
ter them fo London)euen (0 in all other places thete 
natiue language ts rit. . 
% find it ſolemnlie aduouched, aſwell in fome of the 

Sri pamplets as in Girald. Camb.that Gathelus 
02 Gaidelus, ¢affer bint Simon Brecke, deutfed the 
Sri} language out of all other tongs then extant in f J 
fhe old, Aria thereof (faith Cambrenſis)it is called 50 cmnibus Latinn verbis , huius verli vim vel maximam tyes 
-Gatdelach,partlie of Gaidelus the firf founder,and be 
partlic for that it iscompounded of all languages. 
But confidering thecourle of interchanging and 
blending of ſpeches togicher, not bp tnuention of 
art, but bp vſe of talbe, Jam rather led to belene 
(feing Zeeland twas inbabited within one peare af 
ter the dinifion of tongs) that Baſtolenus a brand 
of Zarhet, Hho firkk ſeized bpon Freland, brought 
thither the fame bind of {peech , ſome of the 72 that 
to this familie befel! at the defolation of Babell. Gin: 
to thom fucceeded the Scithians, Gzectans, Capps 
fians, Spanfards, Danes, of all Hhich the tong muſt 
neds haue borowed part , buf eſpeciallie reteining 
the fiepsof Spantth then ſpoken in Gꝛanado, as 
from their mightieſt anceſtors. Since then to Bene 
rie Fitzempreſſe fhe conquero2 no fac) inuaffon 
happened them,as bhereby thep might be driuen to 
infec their nafiue language, vntouched fn manner 
fox the {pace of feuenteene hundzed peares atter the 
arriuall of Iber ius. Zt {eemeth to borrow of the 
Spaniſh the common phzale, Commeftato, that is, 
How dw pour o7 how fareth it woth pour Ft fetcheth 
fundzie words from the Latine, as arget of rzen- 
tum, monies ſalle of sat, Calt; cappoulls of Caballus, a 

poffles in their copions mart of languages at Jer 
falem could haue ſpoken Iriſh, tf thep were apo 
fed: thereat the companie beartilie laughed. Gs 
fluent as the Frith tong is, pet it lacketh diuerſe | 
words, and boꝛroweth them verbatim of the Eng⸗ 
li). As there is no vulgar Brith word ( bnleffe 
there be fome od ferme that lurketh in ante obſcure 
ſhrowds 02 other of thetr ſtorehouſe) for a cofe, a 
gowne, a dublet, an hat, a dzinking cup : but ones 

Chey vle alfo the contraced Engliſh hꝛaſe, Dov 
morrow, thatis to fate, Oodgiue you a god moꝛ/ 
hing. - . 

J haue appoſed fundsie times fhe experteſt ment 
fat conld be bad in the countrie, and all fhep could 
neuer findoent an equinalent Brith word for knaue. 
Khe Wrectans (according to Tullie his indgement) 
were in the fame predicament as touching the 
terme Ineptes: bis woꝛds are thele . Ego mehercule ex 

Semper putaui. Quemenim nos ineptum Vocamus , is mihi 
videtur ab hoc mmen habere duttum, quod non fit aptudy 
sdque sm fermonis noſlri confuetndine perlate patet . Naw 
que ant tempus, quo quid poStulet, non videt, aut plure 
loquitur , aut ſe oftentat , ant eorum , quibufcum eft, vel 
dignitatis vel commods rationem non habet , aut denique 
in aliquo genere aut inconcinnus aut multus et , is ineptos 
eſſe dicitur. Hoc vitiocumulata eft eruditifuma tlle Gra- 
corm natio . Itaque qus vim huius mali Graci non vide- 

60 dent, ne nomen quidem ei vitio impofuerunt . Vt enim 

quæras omnia , quemsodo Græci ineptum appellent , nonre- 
evLesS « 

Certes J haue bene of opinion (faith Tullie) 
that amongeft the tthole crue of Latine terms the 
{0020 Jneptus hath beene of greatett importance or 
weight. 3Fo2 Se, thom we name sneprs, femeth to 
me to haue the etpmologte o2 of {pring of bis name 
bere benfe deriued, that be is not apt ; abich ſtretch⸗ 
efh far and wide in the vſuall cuſtome of our dailie 
ſpeech 02 communication. Foꝛ be that doch not 
perceiue obat is fitting o2 decent for euerie fea 
fon , 02 gableth moze than be hath commtfion to 
bo, 02 that in bragging, boing, 02 peacockwiſe lets 
teth himſelle lorzth to the gaze, bp making moze i 
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“the both, than the llelh is worth; or be that regar⸗ 
deth not the vocation and affaires of them , with 

fod 
ae ) 
‘tan 

“a 

Awithout grace oꝛ ouer tedious in ante matter, be ts 

» 5 ghantaGie, as ſaucie, oꝛ malapert, Zhe famous ¢ lear⸗ 

Nned Greeke nation ts generallie dufked with this 

_ faults. And for that the Grectans coula nos {pie the 
endrmitie thereof, they bane not ſomuch as franted a 

- terme thereto. For if pou Gould ranfacke the abole 

Grecke language,pou fhall not find a word to count 

feruaile Zneptvs, Thus fat Tullic, et Budæus would 

not ſeeme toacknotwledge this barrenneffe, but that 

the Grecke word draeduacdoc is equipolient to snep- 

a rus vat that J referre to the iudgement of the lear⸗ 

naedʒ being verie willing to find out ſome other Bu⸗ 

——— deus, that could fathion an Iriſh woꝛd fox knaue, 

— Pees eealme of ate land is funded into foure peincipall 
arts, as before is Hid focachparcell dittereth ve⸗ 

rie much itt the Iriſh tong , euerie countrie hauing 

his dialec oꝛ pecultar maner in ſpeaking the lan⸗ 

guage: therefore commonlie in Ireland they al 

“* eribe a propertie fo each of the foure countries in 

_. thishat. Tider hath the right Irilh phate , but nog 

the true pronunciation; Punter hath the true pio- 

wanciatton but not the phate 5 Leinfler ts deuotd 

of the right ghrafe, and true pronunciation 5 Cons 

_ << maghtbath both the right chꝛaſe and true pꝛenuncia⸗ 

a tion. Chere is a 

eat voagh. Dien inthe Irich language called Boagh , vohich is 

. * asmudy in Cnglith as twih . The Frith both in 

~*~ smiciont time and to this daie commontie vle it , ano 
<« therefore the Engliſh conquerors called them Frith 

ſpoges oꝛ pogh Pozrice. Which tatonting terme is 

<< atthispate verie tyronginllic aicribed to them of. 
the Englith pale. The Gnglith interieclon, Fough, 

Hbicy is vied in lothing a vanke 02 ſtrong ſauour, 

_. femetiyto be fib to the other. i cine 

cche nature.of the foile , and 
— other incidents. 

Ss  The fecond chapter... 
oo Cacae Pe lolle is low and wate⸗ 

fH slands,inutroned with lakes 
Aaa € marrity. Highelt hils haue 
A 79 ffanbding poles in theft fops . 

Inhabitants efpectalllie new 
Jcome, are {ubiect to diſtilla⸗ 

SC ares ations , rbeumes and fiures « 

For remedie vcheredt, they vſe an ordinarie drinke 

r pF Aqnavite, being fo qualified in the making, that 

|. Aquavice. . ft dsteth moze , and alfo inflameth leffe fhan other 

; hot confectonsdo, Due Theoricus wꝛote a proper 

<< freatife of Aqua vize, therein be praiſeth it vnto 

 ‘Theoric. Epic. che ninth Degree Pe difinguitheth three lots there: 

, 1— of, simplex, Compafita and Perfetti/ana. Be declaretty 

~ juxtaBononi. the fimples and ingrediences thereto belonging. Be 

~ Spitheth it to be taken as Well before meat as after . 
am, 

{ At vrieth vp the breaking out of bands , and killech 

The commo⸗ the Heth wormes, tf pou wath pour bands there wi
t. 

_ “Dities of A- It fcowmnetty all (enrfe ¢ ſcalds from the bead, being 

ime theretwtty dailie waſht before meales . ‘Being mo⸗ 

deratlie taken (faith be) if ſloweth age sit freng th: 

neth pouth, it helpoth digeftion , tf cutteth flegme; 

itabandoniety melandolic, it relitheth the heart , ff 

lightencth the mind ; it quickeneth the fpirits it 

cureth the hydropſie, it healeth the franguric, it 

pounceth the fone , tf expellech grauell, if pufteth 

awaie all , 

head from cbirling , the cies from daseling , the 

tong from lifping , the mouth fron maftling, the 

The defeription of Ireland. 

whome he intermedleth : 02 in fine, ho fo is fale, 

— tearmed Jneptvss whichis aſmuch in Engliſh, in my 

| thereof this diſcourie of cptw grow, As the tbole 

chalerike or diſdainfull interiegion 30 

J tit, including diuerſe little — 

ventoũtie, it bepeth and preferueth the. 

1; 

teeth from chattering ; md the ſhrote from ratling: ; 
it keepeth the weaſan trom filling, the ſfomach from 
wambling, andthe beart from fwelling , the belie 
from wirtching , toe guts from rumbling, the bands 
fromm (hiuering , ¢ the ſinewes from frinking, the 
beines from crampling,the bones from abing j¢ Ge 
miatroly from faking « Viftadius alſo afevibeth vit. inccelo 
thereto afingular pꝛaiſe, and would haue it to burne philof velde 
being kindled, ehich be taketh to be a token to know ectet. nat. 

ro the gmdnelle thereof. and trulie it is a fouerergag “P** 
liguor, ifit be oꝛderlie taken. mon 
~ Me atre is verie holefoime:, not qenerallie fo 
cleare and {ubtill as that of Cngland. Lhe weather 
és moze temperat , being not f warmein fummer , 
oz cold in winter, asitisin England and Flan - 
ders, Thecountrie is ſtored with bers, contrarie to 
_ the opinton of fome twziters , vho both in this and o⸗ 
ther erro2s , touching this countrte, may eaſilie be 
ercufed, as thofe that wꝛote by bearefaie . No bines 

20 pards, pet grapes grow there as in England. Zhep 
deo lacke the Robucke, as Polychronicon typiteth. Poly. lib.x; 
hep alfo lacke the bird called the pie . HHowbeit in cap.3>. 
the Engliſh pale to this Dap, thep vſe to tearme a Bie ) 
confener , a wilie pie. Giraldus Cambrenfis in bis Pes ber 
time complaineth,that Ireland badercetle of wad,t Gn 
berielittle champaine ground; butnowthe Englity “~~ 
pale is to naked ; turffe ts their moſt fetvell and No vene⸗ 
feacole.. No venemous creping beaſt is brought mous Scams 
forth, oznonrithed, o2can live in Sreland |, being in Arelend. 
brought 02 fent « And therefore the ſpider of Ireland 
ts tweil knowne not tobe venemous, onelie becaufe 
afveg was foundiieng in the medowes of Water: Camb. parts 
ford fomekhat before the conquell, thep conſtrued tt 1. dift.1. 
tofmport their oucrthzow, : wa Oe 

Bede weiteth that ferpents conuefed into Ire· Bedlib.r. 
land did prelentlie die, being touched with the ſmell Ang! “ 
of the land, that hat (oeuer came from Jreland was — 
then of ſouereigne vertue againſt poiſon. He exem⸗ 
plifiech in certeine men,fung of adders, Kho drꝛanke 

e 

40 in water the ſcrapings of bokes that had beene of 
Ireland, and were cured. Generallic it is obferucd, 
the further welt, the leſſe annotance of peſtilent cre⸗ 
tures, The want thereof is to Jreland ſo pecul 

- av, that abereas it late long in quettion, to vhether 

realme, Beitaine 02 Areland, the Ile of Man Mouid Tbe contros 

apperteine: the (aid controuerfie was decided , that Sof aban 
for fomuch as venemous beaſts were knowen to deciven, 

bid therein, it could not bea naturall part of Ire⸗ 

land. And contrariwiſe, the D2chades are adindged, Orzchades 

50 tobe apendant to Ireland, becanfe thoſe Ilands, peno ant to 

netther badd noe foiter ame venemous tworme 5: as fea oct 
Heétor Boetius auoucheth. Giraldus Gambrenfis in cot reg, 

wꝛiteth that be heard cerfeine merchants affirmte y defcrip.pag.9. 

that then they had vnladen their Hips in Jreland — hee 
fhep found by bap ſome toads onder their balatt. jp raint. 
And thep bad noforer cat them on the tore, than rubs. 
thep would puffe and ſwell bumealurablic,¢ ſhortlie 
after turning bp their bellies, they would bart in 
funder. And not onelic the earth and duſt of Free 

60 Land, but alfa the berie thongs of Iriſh leather haue 

foe verie fame foxce and bertue . Jhaue fenett, of enoleih 

faith Cambrenfis, experimented, that a toad being Lam · bid tuby⸗ 
incompatied wich a thong of Irich leather, anpera 37°F" 
ping thitherwacd, indeuoring tobaue ſfipt ouer it Iriſh tcather 
{uadenlic reculed backe ,as though it had beene rapt erpeticth ve⸗ 

in the head: teherebpon it began fo {pzali to fhe oe nemous 

ther fide. Wut at length perceiuing that fhe. thong wermes. 
did embaie it of all parts, it began to fhitic., and. as 

tt were to dig the earth, bere finding an hole, it 

flunke awaie in the prefence of ſundrie perfons. 

Bt harpencd allo in my time, faith Giraldus Cam- Cambr.in eo⸗· 

brenfis, that in the north of England a knot of pong: dem loco. 

hers toke a napinthe fields: as one of them late 

ſnozting With his mouth gaping, as though be * 
of aue 



. 

14. The dfciipring of freland. 
pane caught fies ,it hayened that a ſnake o2 adder 

fipt into bis month ,wmo.glided polune into bis bel: 

lie , thete harboring it felfe, it began to toame Up 

and downe and to fedon the pong man bisentrals. 

Che patient being fore diftvaced and aboue meas 

fure tormented with the biting pangs of this gree⸗ 

die ghelt, incellantlie praied toOod, that ifit too 

{with his gratidus will, either vholie to bereaue him 

of his ifo oꝛ elſe of his vnſpeake able mercie to eale 

baw et his paine· The wore would neuer ceatle 
from gnawing the patient bis carcaffe, but then be 

had taken his repait, and his meat was no foner 
digeied, than it wonlo giuea freſh onfot in bozing 

bis guts, Diuerle remedies tere fought, and medy 
cins , pilgrimages to faints , but alt could not pes 

natle Keing at length ſcholed bythe graue adutfe 

of ſome ſage and orpert father , that willed bum to 

irate bis (peedie repatte to Ireland, would tract no 

tiie’, but butkedhimfelfe over fea, and arriued in 

Grok, Pe did no ſoner drinke of the water of 
that Iland, and taken of the vittels of Freland , 

> But forthivith be hilo the ſnake, auoided it dobone⸗ 

ward , and f being luſtie and liuelie be returned in⸗ 

fo England. Dhus far Giraldus Cambrenſis. 

- whether bes Chere be ſome that mone queftion , khether the 

nemous fant of benemous wormes be to be tmputedto the 

Gvormes Were propertic of the file, 07 tobe aſcribed to the praters 

ae eae of caint Datrike, tha conuerted that Bland. Whe 

the piers of gteatee part father it on faint patcike, efpecialite 
faint atrike, fuch as write bisltfe aftwell apart , asin the legend 

of {rit faints. Giraldus Cambrenfis otfattirmeth 

fatlic-that opinton , and taketh it tobe a fectet 02 

hſdden propertie naturallie vnited to the fotle, from 

PolychrJib,r., YOM Polychronicon doth rot ſwarue. Foꝛ my part 

cap z· as Jam wedded to neither of both the opinions, fo — the fea, the gods being in their kuſtian fumes, Ten 

_» Fwould haue beene ealilie perfuaded, being neither —ferpents toflaiebim. And thep loked —— — 
hot nor told in the matter, to relt as alukewwarme — foner than to ſee him euen af a twinkling to periſh ag ti 

renter, tromitting theone andthe other onikand, — aut Eben thep perceiuen himto be fo tarre ditant 
fuete if notthatone matter Man Cope, orfomes: from death, as that he ſutteined no harme nefeltw ,, 
ther that maketh vnder his bifours , more flan? 4° nie paine, the people theretwith amazed, ſaid be far 
arroullie than pithilie han buſied himſelfe therein. ſaurpalſed mans eftate, ¢ that be was a god inneficd 55 
Wherefore, ith J map with better warrant defend in man his ſhape. + ; 

inp tative countric than be or bis betters may re⸗ ou haue reafon (anfiwereth Critobulus ) pou 22 
oue it; efpectaltie abere bis Manderous reports haue hit the naile on the head, — 

ae vnderpꝛopt with llim Mam ſurmiſes: Jpurpoſeeabut J pꝛaie you clip not my tale (Latte ?? 
vonder matter Cope his correction to copeand buc⸗· ¶ ne s)but take me with you.Stones are culled in the 

Ble with him herein sand beldre he beare theballta caue de dor therein faint Paule ts ſald to have bat. * 
fhe goale ts trip him ik J may in the wap. And be⸗ tedo ſoiorned, hich ſtones in maner tn all Guco > 
canfe (gentle reader) Jmind to make the an invif —_ are fouereigne medicines to cure the bitings⸗ 
ferent bnipier in this controuerfie, for the better vn⸗ 5° ſtinges of ſcoꝛpions and ſerpents “Furthermore, 22 

derllanding of the matter, Jwill late Downe mat —thep that are borne the fiue and twentich of Janna 
Hef Cope bis words, in fuch wile as thep are im⸗ —rie( hich Daic is named the conuerfion of SPaule ?? 
printed in bis bake. Firſt therefore thou mull vn⸗ in vhat part loeuer of the world they are borne they 
dDerftand ; that bis boke is made in Dialog wile, rare not o2 grudge not at ſnakes: pea, that vchich is site 
a kind of turiting as if ts bled focommendedof the more tobe admived,the ſtingings of poffonedivoms 55 «- 

learned . In thele dialogs Irenzus an Cnglif} are healed bp the verie (pittle of this Januariebzon, 
man and. Cricobulus a Oermane plate the parts. Which thing hath bene of late publiſhed bp a well 22 - 
Trenzus entrety into the ſtage, andinthistwifebes —_ lettered man Thomas Fazellus, fo haue beneruri⸗ 
ginneth .· * oullie noted of hint, as well bp profe and experience 

eo Cope " “Ineipram a fantla Paula + nofti in Melita (. quambode 60 as bpfure and fubftantialleramples, if A takenot _.. 
—* — ee Maltam appellant ) Panlum Viperam 4 man pendentem i fhe matter amiſſe. qty) Tag * 

ignem excufaffe . In ea infula feorpiones qur alsbi fant latales, Then commeth in Cricobulus, thome mafffer ,, 

Paulsjut creditur munere fant innoxy. 

Critobulus. Fortaffe hoc habet anatura, 

Itenæus. Falleris: nam inſulani, vt Lucas refert clama~ 
bint, delatumeo parricidam, cus chm mare peperciffet , srats 
dij fexpentes, qui eum tollerent ymmififfent : nec quicquam ma= 
b quam prafentem eins mortem expettabant . A qua con 

lle tantim abeffet, vt nilil omnino damni aut doloris inde 

fentiret , in admirationem att, dixerunt, eum lnge ſapra 

ominem eff, & deum fab humana fpecie. 

Critobulus. Siceſt, vt dics. 

Itenæ us. C2terattague ands. E fpeeu,ad quem divertif- 

fedictur, collsguntur lapides in tota Ferme Enropa falutares 

10 cy Hibernia apostols, ci regioni fimlebencfiaum indultumne 

20 natum conster , eam fuiſſe caus regionu dotom, quam nonest cap 35. 
end dtr’ elt) hui ahy 

30 incident fo the nature of the ſoile 

ua a ‘a A oe % 

Adhac,quos naſci oclauo calendus Felonary contingit (quit di- 
es connerfioniseiusmemorie dicatus eſt) quacungue eosirbis 

- paars in lucem proferat, non horrent nécformidant arigugs,imidy 
* est, (ala falina horum moyfilemmedenrur uel uod. 

modoctifiinus er diligentifumusThonaas Rarelin 
prodidit, wfitip/a vertem , co certis, ni fallen 5 excemiplis: 
obferuatum. 

Thomas 
Fazcllus, 

hum recordor,me legiſo ac faepues'andi(fe, precibus bauti atri- 

ea infiila aliqued lwtale pariat . Dictfortafseinded nonnylls 
folee, nihil effé — venendts preter ipſes hamines, 
quod propter ſaros & agrefles eorthin moves diclumà pleriſqut 
accißitur. pis do ——— 

Irenzus. Bam veginem nihil pelliſerum aut venenatum 
alere, tum ex multorum ſermonilun tum ex Beda intelliga: Bed.liba. 
adeo vt terra illius regoni exportata, petlifera ac Venenata Ang shift.c.1.7 
animalia extingwat, Verumid quicavadest, non Patviciosfed — ————— 
ature ——— —* longe —— —— 

difficile alibi reperii. IDS 1g DEMS ITE i his ay 

3) twill begitt (fatfh Irenæus) with faint Paule 2? 
Bon know thatin Melita(chich at this daie is called 
Salta) faint anle Gung into the fire abiper that 7? 
flucke 02 did cleaue to bis hand. In that Zlandicoy ,, 
pions vehich ave elfetrbere deadlie oz benemous, are 
become through the giffof faint Paule.(as itisifap: >> 
poſed) harmeleffe!’: ere Mey gta ig. 

Tulh ( quoty Critobulus) that map be percaſe ?? 

aie then (replieth Irenzus\poware inatyong 77... 
bor. Foz the Panocts (as faint Luke mentioneth) 54 
ſhowted, that a parentquello2 was bought hither, 
and becanfe he was not ſwallowed tw the gulfes of >> 

Cope maketh(F twill not fate the bice oꝛ hicſcorner) 
but the plefant conceipted gentleman of this enters.2> 
lude, and fetcheth a long leape (for Jam {ure be could 
not iumpe ſo farre) from alta to Ireland, and fras ?? 
meth bis fale in this bo2t . By the faith of mp bodie 
fir, here is tutte panth the noting | And noio Icallꝰ 
fo mind , that Jhaue read and offen heard, that the ,, 
like benefithath bene imparted to Jreland, through 
the paters of faint Patrike the apoſtle of the fain I⸗ >> 
land, that fs to fate, that Jreland bredeth no vene⸗ 
mous worme And therebpon percafe ſome areac? 7? 
cuſtomed to fate, that there ts no poifoned 03 vene⸗ 

mous ?? 

stay piuie 
a Swe 4 . 

© Critobalus.: usta spd dis frac irda 



il alhy Shae Fass id ee te. 8 oF 

ais ins in Ireland but onelie Ge people , vhich 
— beene fatD of mon "wert fay Bete 

ee fanage maners, © 9 © oym 
a § (faith Ireneus) 3 arin boone. —5 

te ———— alto by Bede,that no pot⸗ 
aa et mous Huigts bred in that realnte F tre 

3 = —* «“ nitty that the Verte carth of that eounttie being 
| into other tealsiies — all venemous 
Dpot ried worms But iet the matter fall out 

aint patel, but to nature of theloile; becauſe 
ithath ben knowe ewtlong bef faine Patribewas 
bortie, that — reland was indued With Hat propertie 
mae efteatietobe found. itherts Pais 

matty ALT Tt 300. 

, ee ——— nition genlle reader) Kou feet that 
in ait er Cope handleth two peineipall points, the: 
| mod Seine propertie of Walta, aid the nature of Ireland in de» 
| - —— roleng benemous worms, the one he afertbeth to: 

in anie wile ke to faint ‘ypatrike’ Touching 
the fete, as Jhauͤe no occalion to interineddle there, 

— —ss ft: fa. purpote not fod the quarell J haue to the’ 
ia : ——— fodifprone bis opinion ſo favre as it tahoe: 

: chtruth Wherefore that God tat of his bounti⸗ 
dey. fll gen ſe gaue the grace to Mofes; to turne Aa⸗ 

faire. ‘rons rod into a retpent to turne ‘the riner into 
Cs Bla tin mnd to Wore diuerle Other effects Wat are’ 
tc cro mentioned in the ſcripture; fo * Jofue, toftaic the 
\ eric 13. 

esa make fhe lame go; to heale ¢ Gneassto reuiue Ta⸗ 
— bitha; vea with bis berie f hadow to cure the ſicke; 

er os and the Goo that gaue to that Paule de khome ital: 
«Aa. 3 verl7. ger Cope ſpeakech bis gratisus gifts make the 
* — Liter late go; fo" quicken and ratſe the decealed, and’ 
oh aad 3. for bis fake to’ falue bis fetow paltengers it is not! 
A&.14 fo be denied, but that Gad would impart bis godnes 

verfe 10, fo anie regfon,eueit the foner that anp of bis bleſſed 
” = » ec rz, Eruants would harborough there . And as J doubt 
if Ages “ia not but Simon the tanners boule was noching the’ 

AG &9 verl43 am fure Salta twas farve the better for harboring ſo 
Ga8verlo pigeon atraueller o2 paſſenger as Paule · Ghia D.’ 

AL uke letteth not to tell, declaring that all thep vchich 
were ficke in the Jl. 5 locked ts Paule,and were 
cured and alfo that (be patient that was father to 
qublins, t in tehofe houſe thep were thie dates verie 
cdurteouſlie interteined, twas by S. Paule healed. 
Which cure as twell of hat patient, as of the reffoue: 

but djetilie ¢ e{peciallie to thefr foules , ‘according to 
. Augu. wad; 30 the opinton of the learned dinines. Fo2 as our faut: 
fnilohan, oꝛ Jeſus (hꝛilt was neuer chought to cure ante ones 
a agus 44. Govie, but he would alfo beale his ſoule: ſo it muſt be’ 

3™  thongltof his apofiles, in chole teps both in life ano 
tiivacles they traced. And therfore the learned hold 

opinion that S.Panle being in Malta expelled front 
Weng verlr3 diuerfe of their ſoules the old ferpent that deceiued 

ene progenitors Adam and Cue ; for Hhich God is’ 

god here to infert, asa clanfe not bolic ſwaruing 
froin that tue treat of and alto that J would be found 
preſt andreadie , asfarteas inp ſimple fill ſtretch⸗ 
eth’, to “guider tai anie opinion that tendeth to the 
bono: and glorie of Bob. 
“Hotwbert ſoꝛrſomuch as 99. Cope hath ſo friclie 

dealt With Areland, as witha countrie nothing aps 
pertein ing fo this matter’ > 4 trutt be will pardon 
te, tobe fomethat bold with bint; touching the he 
ffoxte of Malta, that as his negligen ce fhall be in the 

one diſſhrꝛowed; fo his fanterans iudgement mate 
Be in theo ther tenerfed, Fick therfore there he wits 
“feth, that the inbabitants of Malta clamabaac,that is, 

cried, 02 Mhotuted, it was not fo.Zhe Greeke text run⸗ 

waie it will Jaceribe thar propertte not to! Ps 

yerfe2;  - Warfe forlovgintg  hapicaghelt as Peter: fo J caf 

tobe magitfied and glozifed . Thus mach J thougit 68 

to ſaie They muttered one toan other, And faint 
Luke pavayaloth bis meaning after.’ Fox when 
ep’ perreiued that the biper Did et unio Walle, 
then faith ſaint Mabe, Conmerentis (pailthentmrmele 
deum heptarning theouseotoares the othed | fxbt- 
fieren o2 muttered thatqwanle tons a.god; sooty put Saint Dante 
the cale theycried as gil opedaith, taitltkethat tei 
Paule was ſo buſte inmakinaof'a.fire 7dr that his Dali ' 
Fates did wawor ſoratre efty as that §é cohlb not , 

hear⸗ thenus Qadthde henrochern shake pan that 
he would haue beene ccaſt tr htating Goole farve 
biaſche mede o that hr aenldiueer tumiclfe talte de· F 

llede Notrruie oe would haue daken on as ho cid * 14. ae 
Warnabad did at Littris -uakeee the wbabitante 113.14: 
named them gods WBarnabas tobe Jupiter, * 
Paule, for that he twas tell ſpoken tobe: 
Foꝛ then the apoſtles heard or cheit idolatrie; ren⸗ 
ting their clothes, thep rucht into the thong , ceteng 

the bleffeb apottte | fine Panle, theoitier he will not o5 ano ſpeaking/ that thep wore mortal men, enh 
rchich place. duke putteth an eypreſſe diſference 
as it were of {et purpoſe, bet weerne both the ways, 
Clamantes & Uicenteso M. Cope addeth further blas 
sum eo pamicidam and pet the Greeke Path rita pox 
veus, Oninino interfeor, 02 a8 the Bulgar tert ts;da2ne 
homicidacft homolnc. So that theytoke btm to be bata.....0¢ 2.10 CF 
manquetls2, pet M. Cope maketh binta parriciue· mt F —— 
Hibich is worſe Foꝛr although euerie parricide be a —— 
manquehoꝛ yet E oauenſo enerie ee is not & 

lun ts b Ellas fo ratte the Dead chiles {0° Peter to zo parriciae.’ 
M. Cove procedetiy further y rts dy, ferpentes, quien 

isin tollerent; ivbiin fen: : Lye qos being angrie fentis» 

ferpents to diſpatch Paule. And vet forloth, att there.» 
ferpents were but one viper, as is plainelie expreſt 
int the tert, tittelie a9. Cope would teach faint Lake: 
to tell his tale after the Snel tatinaw, leatt the apa⸗ 
fle ſhoulb haue bene thought te’ haue ſitoned. As parlon vis 
the parſon that preached tc his: pariſhoners of the go⸗ cermon. 
fpell, therein mention ismane of thent that Griff 
fed in the deſert/ or wilderneſſe Diquoth tye parton) 
tbat a Chit wa⸗ that, that ith fue barlie ldaues 

and fue tithes fed fiue bundy perfons. Ahe clerke 
’ Hearing bis matter to grate overlong on that point, 

for be Did often iterate that fentence, Mole opto the 
pulpit , and plucking the parfon by bis gowne aise 
fpered in hts care that Chriſt (7d fite thouſand. oſd 
the contented thou toliſh fellow (quot the parſonit 
Iſhould tell wine hearers of ſo great a number J 
Mould but diſcredit the gofpelie? 5 and they wand 

of the Flanders, did not ontie extend to their bodies co not belceue me. Oo it faveth with 9. Cope. Belike be 
miſtruſted, that if he bad lato, that one viper ceul 
bate: flaine pPaule, the teader ‘would haue ſuſpected 
the vntruth of tye matter: bicauſo it carrieth great 
likclibood with it; that one man could withſtand one 
biper : and therefore to faue faint duke his credit he 
increafeth the number by putting the plucaliforthe : 
fingulat, Whereas therefore it andeth with a9: $9. Cope hig 
Cope bis pleafure, to hott in his rhetozicall figore rhetorise. 
named , Heritatss ſperlatio, in terming muttering; 
fholnting , a manquellor a part (tive; one viper; fer- 
penits : be muſt be bowne withall fin the feat cf bie 

_ figure be ſtep a little awrie in the remnant of — 
courſe. Foꝛ thus he faith. 

And there vpon it is reported percate by icine 
men, that there ts nothing venemous o2 potfoncd in 
Ireland, but the men and women. Which is takento 
haue bene {poken bp mo men for their brutiſh aw 
fanage maners, Here (gwd reader)thou muſt vnder 
ſtand that 29. Cope puttety the text dobone and the 
glofe, The tertis;Lhere is nothing in Breland vene⸗ 
mous but theinbabitants. The glole is, This ts fate 
to hane been ſpoken fo; theit brutich and ſauage corte 
ditions, Now well harpt by faint Wankfelu . weve 
isa glofe, J vndertake pou, ſutable th the tert. ~ 

3. 3. 
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let bs fe, how cunninglie M. Cope bequiteth him · 

felfc, Firũ he obferucth not Pecerum oe/one, ſecond⸗ 

lie he dollowech not Decorum drelagi , thivdlic be ſhew· 
eth herein little diuinitie. Louching the fir point, 

Hho knoweth not, that theſe tapes and gibes are ones 

lie fit for ruffians , dices , ſwaſhbucklers ¢ tofpots. 

slueeé Anotrulic thep beefet adiuine as tell, as ſoꝛ an afte 

ooo to tnang. quipatia on abarpe o2 gitterne, 02 for an 

— ape to frifke trenchmoꝛe in a paixe of buſkins anda 

doubiet· The heathen milliked ian orator ſquiri⸗ 

litie, abat chouid be thought then ot a diuine, chome 

faint Paule would haue to be fober, snodefl, grauc, 

1. Tin 3.berf, and wile 2! Tinletle I. Cops leaning to the letter of 

283, >’ faintPanle bis words would beare bs in band, that 

ms faint Paule would haue modeſtie to reſt onelie in 

bithops, We are commanded in the old and new tee 

Cament, to loue our neighbors as our ſelues. Which 

elicits) that we ought not to Mander our neigh 

OULSS . D'i Pade 9 

And alta diuine then ſpeake vncharitablie, not 

oneliedf one, butof an thole realme,and not onelie 

{peabe but allo tuzite, pea and that tn the language 

that is vniuerſallie ſpoken, thoroughout the qreater 

pact of the world vpon no fore ground , but onelie 

vpon heareſaieweieng tot bhat the projhet weiteth, 

RHR 
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Ptlal.x.ver.. ended omnes qui logduntar mendacis, Thou (alt deſtroie 

Saventr. - alkthent that ſpeake tntruths:And were it that ante 

Vide Auevit!” (achidim flam fiteés tere fothen by anic perfon of 
credit; pet(as me feemeth) it would ſtand moze with. 

the grauitie of a diuine, that ſuch childith quips, and 30 

--feornefull tatonts ſhould ſoner bp his meanes dart 

tabliebe Gbiffed, than tho.ough bis procurement care 

pinglie publiſhed. J will fand no longeron this 

Batts. pointy but onelie craue . Cope to retort to the fit’ 

chs, of gpatthetw, andithere peruſe Cheilt bis verdict tow 
ching danderous tongs.To come to the fecond part, 

— A ch be obſerueth not Decorum dialogs , thou thalt 

vnderftand (ged reader) that Critabulus , 02 Critos 

bulas, shone MD. Cope maketh his bagptpe to belch 

ont his rancour, is a Germane boꝛne, as M. Cope 40 

faiths abo feemeth to be Critabulus bts godfather. 

Pawlet anie one, that is acquainted with the mas 

nersof Germans, tudge, if tt be decent, that one of 

thenmthould {coffe aad ſcoꝛne toe conditions and fay 

fhiongof other countries.3 twill not fpeake by heare 

faie,as 9. Cope doth, but by ciefight. 4 could ner 

uer efpie no2 probablie haue 4 beard if reported, no 

wot of themere ſauage Iriſh, fachquaffing:, ſuch 

foiling , ſuch bolling, fuch gulling, fach brutiſh 

drunkenneſſe, ſuch farfetting , (acy vomitting,as J 

he German haue ſeene fome Germans do, Jn god loth itis 

hisfriendinp. knowne , and for my part J baue fene tt being be- 

pond the feas,that in thetr carowſing andcup friend: 

fhip, they threaten {uch kindneſſe on their compants 

ons, thatieatt their felotves fhould miſtruſt thenr 

with double dealing, thep twill not Micke to fhe 

> thent the bottome of theft ftomachs; ¢ to the end thep 

' fhould fake the better view thereof, thep twill place 

itnow and thenin their neighbors bofome. 

Zhns when they haue caſt their gorges , thepclap ¢, 

on their thꝛumd bats, and run like bedtem barre⸗ 

toas into the frets with theirnaken dlatchets, and 

there they keepe luch a finbing Gurre with hacking 

of ftanes, with he wing of blocks, with thwitting of 

flocks, with friking of falles , with thumping at 

pores, that tt would make a horſſe breake bis halter, 

tofe'fo munkena pageant. In fine, this qualitte is 

fonatnrallie ingrafted in the greater part of thent, 

that'afamous diuine did not ſticke of late to fate oz 

penlie in bis leaure,that drunkenneſſe itt hat coun⸗ 

trie man, twas etther Peccarum originale 02 Accidens 
in⸗ 

Aaralile⸗ J wzite nat this ( 4 fake God to record) fo 

the reproch orflander of that countrie (being lott to 

commit the felfe fame fault that A repeebend in anig 

a 3 

other) but onelie mp meaning ts tofottlebefone he 
reader bis eies the abſurditie of a. Cope, in frar — 
ming poze Critabolus to ſlout —— 3° 

thatif becattbiseiehometvard, betyallfinpasfilb = 

thie puddle in bis ownecounteie, as in otherrealms, > 

Ano therefore this quip fate as onfemeliembis 
month, as foran tboze toreprebendbitcherie,o2 fos 
an vſurer to condemne fimonie .. For as S$ 
nothing leile tobe tollerated, than for anie one ta 
haue an other to account for bis life, that can palo 
no account of bis olvne : ( thete. is nothing that 

ought to mozzell bp ante one from rebubing other | 
nations, than tole the miftemeano2 of bis otvne 

native countrie. Jwould wilh w. Critabolus a9 
9. Cope, if if hall pleafe him to make bp the mu⸗ i, 

fer, with inpifferencie to weie the eſtate o Ireland. 

and fo without parcialitie to frame bis iudgement. — 

Ireland, and eſpeciallie the ruder part is not Tor Ireland how 

rep wich (uch iearned men as Germanie is. If thep tmaiedere | 

had found preachers, and ancere liners., that bp the famed. ! 
imbalming of their cavian foules, with the ſwet and — 

facred fowwers of bolic wꝛit, would inftrud them it 

the feare of Dod, inobcieng thetr prince, , it obfere 

uing the Lawes, in vnderpꝛopping in ed) man bis bor 

cation the weaie publike; J donbt not, but within - 

tivo 02 thre ages 9. Critabolus bis beires ſhould 
heare fo goda report run of the reformation of Ares 

land , ag it would be reckoned as cfuill as the beſt ! 

part of Germanic. Let the ile be as fertileamd eye 

betle as anie wouid twith,pet ifthe huſbandman win 
not manure it, fometinte plotwandeare it,fometime, 9» 
barrotw it, fometime till it, ſometime marle if, ſome⸗ 55 

time delue it ſometime digit, and ſow it withgod 

and found corne it twill bzing lanth weeds, bindeore, * 
cockle, darnell, beambles, briers, and fundzietotly © 

fhots.50 it tareth with therudeinbabitantsof ree ·c·ee 

lan, they lacke bniuerfities; thep tant inflrudogsy has 

thep are deftitute of teachers, thep are without pꝛea⸗ o1 shovel 

thers, thep are deuoid of all {uch neceflarics as ape 

petteine to the training bp of youth: and notivithe ⸗ 

ffanding all thefe wants, if ante would be fo fro 

wardlie fet, as to requive them, to bfe (uch ciuilitie, 

as other regions , that are {ufticientlic farnithen 

{with the like helps; be might be accounted as vnrea⸗ 

fonable, as he that would force a creeple that lacheth 

bothbislegs torun, ozone to pipe o2 vhiſtle a galt 

ard that wanteth bis vpper lip. ny tance 

But fuch is the coxtupt nature of vs torldings, 

and me thinketh fuch baine humors are not btterlie 

dried bp in ont fage and mortified diuines. Me are 

mot commonlie giuen rather to tawnt that vhich 

is amiffe,than to pratfe that hich is god; and rather 

{we follow the ſpider in foking the potfon , than in 

{imitating the bee bp fucking the bonie. Nobo that it 

apeareth,that ft was not fitting for the author being 

a diuine, fo write fo vncharitablie, noꝛ for M. Critas 

bolus being a Germane tocarpe other countries ſo 

{naypitblie: let vs fee that vholeſome diuinitie hath 

bene here bttered, and how tueli the finetues.of MB. a 

Critabolns his argument thal be found to hang to 

gither, then the anatomie therof by peecemteale fhall 

becrantined, 3 call to mind (quot 9. Critabolus) 

that Jhaue read and often heard, that the like benefit 

hath bene granted to Ireland theough the praters ot 
&,Patrike. .Critabolus read eheard that by the 

praiers of &, Patrike , Jreland bath no venemous 

fwo2rme +: Ergo fone bold opinion, that the potfon res 

ffeth onlie in the people Truly this argument bangs — 

eth togither: by verie frange gimbols. And J dare 

fap, D.Cope never learned this kindof reafoning in 

the famous college of Magdalene in Drford, that ſo⸗ 

ever M. Critabulus did in Germanic. Wut let bs 

put the logike apart,¢ fcan the fingular point of diui⸗ 

nitie.¥ would gladlielerne in bhat part of (cripture | 93 

Ina 



The defcription of Ireland, 17 : 
oꝛ in that ancient father 99, Crifabulus read oz with the old fain fatw, von eft Lonum ludere cum fants, 
‘Heard (for moſt of bis learning bath bene, asit It is not god quoth he, to plaic on ſundaies o2 holie 
femoeth, purchafed by beare-faic) that ante bolic pres § daies. Js it(thinke pon) fellonte o2 treaſon, to being 
lat , thatcameof mere charitie toconuertacoune =the credit of Solinus in queftion,fo2 miffaking 0- 
trie from night to light, from rudenelſe to know · ¶ guisafivellas dus? Foꝛ as he twas groflie decelued 
ledge, from inũdelitie to chriſtianitie, from vice to in theone, in witing that birds were rare in Ire⸗ 
vertue, from the diuell to God (chich doth implie an —_ land; fo might be haue ſtraied as likelie in the other, 
eſpeciail zeale in ſaluing their ſoules) would purge by diſburdening JIreland of all venemous wormes, 
the foileof all venemous woꝛmes, eleaue the ſoules bicauſe the Iland wanted in bis time but one o2 ting 
that haue moze medto be weeded, vholie infected 10 kinds, as a ſnake anda toad, Where a man buildeth 

with the contagion of vice and finne.Wherby infueth  — vpon euerie twatling and pzatling rumor, and bis Rumoꝛ cat⸗ 
that the placeis better thanthe inbabitants, andfo = cig is notbis tudge , be map be fare, that ſuch flieng cheth lethers. 

f confequentlie the ſaieng of the Dachabesmuttbe _ tales will catch manic feathers before thep come at 
} falfified: 2von propter locumgentem, fed propter genteml- him that is as far diftant from thett nets , as Sos 

. . cum Deus elegit: God didnot chofe the people forthe linus was from Ireland then be tote bis pamyh⸗ 
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id : place, but he elected the place in refpec of the peo⸗ — let. The prmfe thereof as it is dailie tried, fo not mae 
Hue. ber.32. ple. Dur fantour Jeſus Chk diſpoſſeſſing the patie nie peares paſt hath bene verie pretilic berefien, 
_ , enfof the legion of diuels, permittedthemtoenter Were was a gentleman of mine acquaintance that 

: into an beard of hogs. Critabulus would baue met bis enimie in the fields , there thep both bpona 
‘4 Gyritts faints do the contrarie, to diſpoſſeſſe the 20 trifling quarel fought fo freendlie, as thep had more 

hogs,and to leaue the men poſſeſſed with diuels. Foꝛ ¶ ned Co haue bene grapled togither with cables,than 
fohe reporteth faint Patrike to haue done by rid⸗ parted bp indifferent ſticklers. Botwbeit , bicaute 
ding thelandof allpotfoned wobzmes, Fleauingthe the gentleman was neuer before fletht, and pet no 

1 rancour to lurke in the people. Trulie ifthematter thing at all that daie, fo each of their blowes did 
fod ſo farce out of foint, J doubt not, but the Flan» = commonlie light on the medot vhere they fought; 

| ders might haue come as lawſullie to him, asthe a triend of bis reported well of him to an other , fats 
1 Zuc.. ver.zy. Gergelens came ingratefallie to Cheiſt, requiring eng that he twas like in time to pꝛoue a proper man 

; i him to depart their countrie. Foꝛ ſuch a ſcotſing pꝛe⸗· of his hands, for the tuell handling of bis weapon in 
fat, bisrome bad bene better than biscompante, bislatecombat . Vherevpon ſone after, the other 

~ ith bis above would tendrather to the peruerting, 30 doubling the gentleman bis pratle,gaue notice to an 

thantheconuerting of their AIland. other, that fudya gentleman (naming him) fought 
oApitherto thon balk beard (gentle veader) how gals valiantlie ſuch a daie in ſuch aplace. Jmmedtatlic 
lantlie Critabulus bah plated his part:now hall J vpon this ina Mire o2 twooff, it was noiſed that the 
vefirethe to biew bowlagelie Jreneusclafpethbp partie pzailed, fought with five at once in ſuch a 

| 4 all thetabole contronerfie.. He ſaith it is the nature place,naming the medow. At length it was beuted, 
J pf the fofle,notto bꝛerd anie venemous woꝛme, and that he ſought foure ſeuerall dates;and J am well aſ⸗ 

i. oe 
“* 

‘ 

£ 
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y 

: that was incident thereto befdee faint Patrike was ſured that was the firfk fraie that euer he made, and 
:: 4 powmte,Apow proue pou that fir7Plealeth poutotketo J thinke it will be the laſt, vnleſſe he be forced maw 
|} 28> poureie towards the margent and there tall you —_gte- his heart to the contrarie. 

{ 
! 

| 
me tle —— find che fiue and thirtith chapter of Solinus ſolemn⸗ 4° Pdot long alter it happened, that a gentleman and 
ee * liequoten Touching bis matter, thereisnothing I trauelled abꝛoad the countrie of ſet purpoſe to diſ⸗ 
in Holinus but this..lꝛo agui⸗ aullus gins rara, In Ire⸗poꝛt our felues,and ſo to returne afreſh to cur boks, 
J iand is se, anpfeloomeabird ,epetbirdsare there entering in communication with a blunt 
as commonlie there as. in anie other countrie. But countrie lob(yet ſuch an one as toke his halfepente 

_ Ptwonlaglavlic onderfkand how this auchoritie of to be god luer) that knew the forefaid champion. 
~ Solinus furthereth M. Ireneus bisopinfon, ree Wp companion and J made wile, as though we 

© land bꝛed no ſnake before faint Patrike was borne: were not acquainted With him, 2 cuer heard of the —* 
c. Ergeit ing endzed no toad, no adder,no frog, nor anie combat: Pot in gwd faich gentleman (quoth be) A freendite 
other virulent woꝛme. Asif a man would reaſon you would do verie tell fo enter in acquaintance commendas 

© thus — faint Patrike. bis time there was no 50 wich him; for ouer this , that be is a gentleman a⸗ tion, 
<< Hoslemill in Ireland: Zrgo before bis time there bundantlie endued with fingular godgualities, be 
-. Snag no.milborle..Certes. be fhat would wind vp is becomeof late ſo valiant a cutter, as he maketh 

his concluſion ſo fondlie, night be thought to haue blading bis dailie bꝛeakefaſt. By faint Marie quoth 
“ as much wit as a roſted horſe his authoritie of So- mycompanion, that is verie cold roſte, ano if bis 
ce Jinusis.fofar from vpholding Ireneus bis alterti· bꝛeeakelaſts be no better thanapeceof cold yꝛon, J 
_. Otzas thatit piainelie ſemeth quite to ouerthrow it, little weigh haw ſeldome Jtake a repatt in bis come 
as it were in his owne ture, it giueth him a fall. panie at anie ſuch oꝛdinarie. Naie, mp meaning is 
F⸗ꝛ the cauſe able faint Patrike was moued (quot the other) Hat be vſeth to fight freth and fatt⸗ 
ec torgpell.all the veneinous woꝛmes out of Ireland. ing euertemozning , tn fo much that of late, J dare: 
_. might probable haue bene coniedured, to haue pro. 6° binebp it , be fought eight dates in one tweeke. At 

~ ceed of thissthat be percetaing the land to bꝛẽed no hich words J for mp part could not refraine from 
 fuabes,therof was occaſioned, for the furthering of. laughing, fing how demurelie the fellow kept bis 
.. huttiarfath, to erpell other bindoftoozmes that. countenance, and how that he fpake sonafide.Udheres 

: lurked there befaebis comming, as toades adders, vpon gJ ſhaped him ananfwwer and fatd,that J neuer 
Obiedlon. blindworms, frogs, ac· ere perdafe.M.Cope —heardof anie that fought eight daics in one woke, 

<< map. blend) me, in veplieng that zagus map be but onelie in old time , Shen fiue quarters made bp 
.. confirued generallicfo, all kind of vermine, and ſo the peate. 

I might be taken tardie in building mp diſcourle Abe fellow perceiuing that he. ouerſhot himſelfe, 
vpon a miſconſtruction. replied: Sir, you fake me verie ſhort, as long and as 

| Sniwe. << In god ſoth to omit vhat ſtrange and abſurd ſig· verie a lowbie as pou imagine to make me: my 

J _ ification aAcaꝝſhouid beare, by notiſieng a poifoe  meaningis,thathe fought eight ſeuerall tunes in 
Soa. ned ſpider and fuchlike,andin mine opinion farther one toerke.Cight times(quoth my companion) thers 

** from the purpofe, than the father that Diftuading his belike he fought once aboue commons.Foꝛ pou told 

-- fonne from plaisng on fundaic,, foxtifiea bis realon vs right now, that be wede hig ſraie bis ek, 

- ry zeake⸗ 
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The deſctiption oflreland. 
breakefatt, and vbereas there are but ſeauen dates 

nt the weeke,¢ be fought(as pou report )eight times, 

and pou know that eight maketh one aboue feauen, 

and feauen maketh fir and one vnder eight; etther 

pou mutt confedle that be fought out bis bzeakfatt, 

dinner, beuer 02 ſupper; 02 elfe pou muff grant that 

there be eight dates in one weeke, 02 at the leaſt two 

brcakefatts in one daie: and that Jam ſure pou twill 

confeffe tobe as great an abfurbditic as the other. 

sRaie(quoth the clotone)and pou intrap me with ſuch 

foyhiftrie, pon ſhall dine , ſup and beeake pour ſaſt ae 

lone for me,and theretwfthall departed. Taherby map 

be gathered, that if he had bin lothed bp,¢ bis tong 

ict to run at libertie vncontrold, like a bowle that 

runneth ina {moth allie without anie rub, he would 

haue bzought bimfclfe to that bate, as be wonld not 

ficke to fate that bts freend bad fought efght daies 

{n one houre. Wherefore as this pudding bis pricke 

grew at length by repost to an buge pott,fo the want 

of one venemous worme in Areland,being bruted in 

forrenrealmes , might baue bene ſo thivitted ano 

mangled in the cariage before it came fo Solinus 

bis eares,as he might auc bene informed, that the 

countrie twas Devoid of all venemous wormes, 

fibereas indeed there lackedDbutone kind. 

Like as God of bis iullice puniſheth a countric 

fhat is hardhearted , tofth outward twozmes: fo of ~ 

bis mercie thep are remoued from a realme that 

is pliant to follow bis lawes and precepts. As vchen 

arao would not liſten to God his threats denoun⸗ 

ced him by the preachers of God, Poles and Aaron, 

Egypt was puntthed with frogs and diuerfe kind of 

flies,as ts erpzett at fall in holie wzit: and againe 

vpon Marao his feined promifes ( the fecrets of 

tbhofe hollow heart God perfedlie knew) at the in 

france of Moles, thefe plagues tere aypeafed, and 

the bermine quite ertinguithen: fo Jpzaie pou, is it 

fo abfurd a pofition to bold, that faint Patrike find⸗ 

ing the Jrith prielt to embzace the golpell,as he did 

in derie deed, ntight ſtand fo highlie in God bis fauoz, 

as through bis carneft petition made to God, the 

potfoned wormes ſhould beabandoned? Thisis not 

fo rarea thing bpon the fmplanting of chriſtian fatth 

in ante region,but rather a pꝛopertie incident theres 

to,according fo Chꝛiſt bis promife: segna autem os qui 

crediderint hac fequentur;1n nemine meo damonia eycient ¢ 

Linguis loquentur nous: ferpentes tollent : & fi mortiferum 

id bibersnt,non eis nocebit : fuper agros manus imponent Co 

Lone habebunt . And thele tokens hall follow thent 

that beleeue; In mp name hall they calf ont diue 

Polychronicon 02 offers , that fod fo the Denfall, 
haue dante ; be ſhould bane gone ſcotfree with bis 

complices, and baue made in mounterbanktwile 

the moft be could of his wares . Wut for that be 

would needs fe further in a milffone than others, 

and not onelie ſlenderlie difproue the triuiall opint⸗ 
on, but ſcoꝛnefullie Nander an thole realme,abercin 

be fhall find bis ſuperiors in honour, bis betters in 
parentage, bis pares in learning.bis mates tn toil 

10 dome,bis equals in courtefic, bis matches in bones 

ftic : J muff craue bim to beare it patientlie , if bp 

crieng bim quittance, J ferued bint with a vith of 

bis owne cokerie. And if fox this my ſtreit dea — 
ling with him (aberebnto Jwas the foner led, for 

that as it is courtefie to mollifie wild {peaches with 

mild anflvers,(o J reckon it for geod policie not and 

then tocleaue knurd knobs with crabbed wedges)he 

{will {eeme to take pepper in the nofe,for ante recom 
pente be islike tohaue at mine bands,be map wipe 

20 bis nofe on bis lleeue. And éf tt (hall and with bis 
pleafure,to replie either th Engliſh or in Latine(fhe 

occafton of vhich ts rather of him grotone than bp 

nte giuen)he thall find me willing, tf God fpareme 

health, to refoine with him in ſo goda quarrel, ef 

ther in the one language o2 the other ; ano then both 
tales are beard, 3 beſhꝛow bint, fo, mp part , that 
(yall be dziuen tothe wall. 

Cambrenfis reporteth of his owne knowledge, 

and % heare it anotwed by credible perfons, that bar⸗ yacie, 

nacies thoufands at once are notedalong the fhozes 
in Ireland to bang bp the beakes , about the edges 
of putrified timber, as thips , cares, malts, ando2 
hoids, and fach like, khich in procefle taking liuelie 
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beat of the furine, become Wwaterfoules, and at theit 
time of ripeneffe either fall into the fea,o2 fie abꝛoad 

into the afte. The fame do nenercouple in the act of 
generation, but are from time totime multiplied, as 

. before is expꝛeſt. Licgh ney siorauiog 3 
Eneas Syluius wꝛitech himſelte tohaue purſued 

40 the like experiment itt Scotland, there he learned 
the truth hereof to be found in the Jlands. Oꝛchades. 

a 

The bar⸗ 

Sabel.part · 3. “> Mi 

Ene.1o.libs, 
Cam,lib.to~ J 
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Is, 50 niciem deteStaris, Erubefie'tnifer;ernbé [tesco faltemad natu- 

they thall (peake with new tongs , thep fhall dafue 

awaie ferpents,and if thep drinke anie deadlie thing 

it (hall not burt them : thep hall laie bands on the 

ficke,and thep (hall be cured. Wherefore, {ith tf ts fo 

euldentlie warranted by ſcripture, that in the name: 

of Jeſus, ferpents may be driuen awaie, if Ireland 

be found though anie {uch means to be deuoid of 

poffoned wormes, we are to aſcribe the glorie hereof 

to God, according to the fateng of the prophet; 7 do- 

mino faltum eſt iStad,cx eft msirabsle in octslis nofirss , That 

bath bene done bp God, and it femeth wonderlull 
in our eies. —— 

Thus farre(gentle reader) incroching vpon thy 

patience , Jhaue imploied mp trauell in defending 
mp native countrie , againſt fuch as labour fo of 

ftaine it with their Nanderous{coffes, Louching the 

principall queſtion, thether S. Patrike did expel 

poffoned tomes ont of Zreland, 07 tether it be 
the nature of the fotle,as J fatd tn the entrie of this 

difcourie; fo J fateagaine, that J weigh not two 
chips which wate the wind bloweth , bicanfe J fee no 

inconuentence that map infue either of the affirma:' 

fine 02 negatiue opinion, And therefore if M. Cope 

had dealt as modeſtlie as Cambrenfis, the anthoz of 

Giraldus Cambrenfis gathereth hereof a pzetie con⸗ rub.15.; 
ny ‘ Hy ci ; » Thom.p.3:q. clufion agathtt the Jewes tn this wiſe following : — a . 

Refpice infelix Indac,refpice,vel fero prima hominis generati- 
onem ex limo fine mare faemina. Secundamque cx mare fine ,, 
famina; ob legih venerationem, diffiters non andes .Tertiam 
filauvex mare feslicet & faemina, quia vfualis eſt, dura cer > 
nice approbas & affirmas. Quartam verd, in uaſola ſalus eſt 29 
ex feemina feilicet fine mare obſlinata malicia in propriam per 

vam recurre, qua ad argumenta fidei, ad inStinchionem no- °? 
Stram noua quotidie anitmalia fine omni mare vel faimina > 
procreat — Producit. Prima ergo generatio ex limo e> het 
vltima ex ligno. Ilaquidem quomam 4 Dominonaturatan= eg 
tis fornel, tded femper obftupenda proceſii. IMaom verb tion >> 
rainus admirabilem,minus tamen of caine (Guafa e fit) 
smitatrix natura adminiStrat, Sic enim — — 

22 

na natura, Ut nibil, prater inufitatum & ravo contingens vel * 
dretioſum ducat vel admirandum, Solis ortum & ocedfim, ?? 
60 quo nihil in mundo pul chrins, nibil ſupore dignins,quia guo= >5 

tidie videmm, fine omni admiratione praterimms, Eclipfin 
wero [alsssquia rarites accidit,totws orbis obSlupefcit. Acidem * 
etiam facere videtur, flatu — er occulta quadam'infpira= 2? 
tione cttra omnem mixturam api ex fauo procreatio. 

gparke thou toxetded Foto, faith Cambrenfis, ” wel 
marke pet at length the ſirũ creation (that is of As ?? 
Dam)of earth without male or female. As for the fe- »> 
cond, of a man without a woman (that is to faie ,, 
Cue) foꝛ that thou haf the old law inreuererice,thon 
dareit not dente. As for the third, both of man and >? 
woman, bicaufe it is datlte Died as Miffeneckt as >» 
thou art,thou doeſt acknowledge and confeffe. But ,, 
the fourth procreat ion in hic confifteth our onelte ? 
{ullification (be meaneth the incarnation of What) 2° 

ot 

oe 
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c«c«c of a woman without man, with Gordie and obſtinat 
<¢c Tanco2 fo thine biter deſtructton thon doſt deteſt. 

Bluſh therefore thou vnhappie Jew, be aſhamed of 
S¢ this thp follic, and at the icatt wife haue recourfe to 
<¢ nature, andfettle bit works before thine efes, that 
cc £02 the increaſe of faith, and te the leffoning of vs, 

- Datlie bꝛeedeth ¢ ingendzeth new lining creatures, 
without te coupling of mafcle 02 female. Adam 
cc was created of earth; the barnacles are ingendred 
cc Of tumd, bicaufe Adam twas once created by him, abo 

is Lovof nature, therefore it is continnallte admi⸗ 
<¢ red. But for that dame nature the counterfettreffe 
ce Of theceleffiall woꝛkeman, eftfones brꝛeedeth barnas 
Z _ sles, therefore ‘their bawd is accompted moze mar: 

aa uellous than fo be maruelled, moze wonderfull than 
No: <¢ pondered. Jfo2fuchis the framing of man His nas 

ture, as be deemeth nothing pretious 02 tuonderfall, 
but fuch things asfeloome happen. What may be 

€ thought moze beantifull than the courte of the ſunne: 
cc And pet bicanfe we fee if dailie rife and fet, we let it 
cc Suerfip bs as an vſuall cuffome, without ante ſta⸗ 

ring o2 gazing. 3et tue ave amased and affonied at 
Erthe eclipfe, bicante it hapeneth verie ſeldome. Zhe 
Bes how bes that areingendjed of the honie combe,oniie by 
thepareins a puffe 02 fecret breathing without anie coupling, 
gendered. "© Cente to vphold this procreation of barnacles . 131 

—  —___., theta Cambrenfis, with ahom concerning the ine 
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Gem in lib. de accoꝛeth. 
exempl & ſi.  The.inbabitants of Ireland are accuſtomed to 

ili. rerum li. moue queſtion, thether barnacles be fith or fleth ,¢ 
| Diether the a8 vet thep are not fullic relolued; but mot vluallie 
 parnacle be the teligtousef ſtreideſt abftinence do eat themon 
sch oꝛ fet, ~ fify daies. Giraldus Cambrenfis, and after him Po⸗ 

Cambs. lib. t. Iychronicon fuppote, that the Irich cleargte in this 
 tubsty. «Pott ſtraie. For thep hold of cetteintie that barna⸗ 

 Polychr.lib.r, Cles ate Geth. Andif aman faie they bad eaten a 
632 

meets Genre, 

.— Adam twas not ingendzed of mafcle o2 female, but 
ts onelie created of clate, as the barnacles of tomd € 

4 rottentimber. Wat the Iriſh clergie did not ſo farre 
J ſtraie in their opinion, as Cambrenfis Polychro- 
Adam € Ene nicon, in their diſpꝛoſfe. Foꝛ the framing of Adam 
‘Onelie-created and Cue was ſupernaturall onelie Done by Good, 

| Ragutluper, €Motbp the belpe of angels o2 anie other creature. 
 Genefadlic, . Soi lthe as it furpatteth natures courſe to ratte the 

| libg.cr8. dead,/ to lighten 02 infight the blind, fo it Hod not 
1 with the bfuall ¢ common linage of nature,but onlie 

with the fupereminent power of Ood,to frame a 
maitof claie,and a woman of a mans rib. But the 
ingendzing of barnacles is naturall,¢ not fo won⸗ 
derlull as Cambrenfis maketh it. And therefore the 

ples are not ithe. | et Gh 28 

20S thé Feith clergie builded their reaſon vpon this plot. 
Wat focner is eth; is naturallie begotten 02 in 
egendꝛed of flew ; barnacles are not naturallie ins 

gendzed of fet, but onelie of timber and wodz bats 
nacles therfore are not fieth,onlefle pou woulo haue 
them to be woden ſleſh. And tf the reafon be fo knit 
it map not be diffotnted by Cambrenfis bis erample. 
Asifaman ſhould argue thus. She that ts begotten 
of anie man mulſt be of force Daughter to that man; 
Melcha was begotten of Avan; zr7o Melcha was As 
rans daughter. Thisatguinent is of all parts ſo fo: 
tified, as it fameth of all ives to be impꝛegnable. 
Pet a buſie beaine fophiffer canilling on the terme 
(begotten) might fate, that Cue twas begotten of A⸗ 
dam, and pet the is not Adams daughter. True it is 
that Adam twas not Cues father,no moze than Cue 
was Adams mother, neither bp that ingendring 
was there anie degree of confanguinitie fpzong bes 
tweene them, Wut bicaufe the wozn(begotten)is tas 
ken in the argument fo; the natural ingendzing of 

: Genef.11, 
; ) verle 29.4 

Adam ¢ Cua 
Sno kin. 

_ Thom.p.r.q 
32.art. a.ad.3. 
m. 

collopof Adam his leg, behadeatenfiely. And yet 

£ Spot it hould fame that in Cambrenfis his time, . 
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man and Woman, the infance ginen of Cue doth 
Not diſpzoue the szair . And pet for the better ony 
derſtanding of the queftion,it is to be nofed that the 
philofoxhers diſtinguiſh Ani malia ſenſuiua, hat is ſen⸗ Thom.p,r, q. 
fible liuing things, in tivo ſorts, perfect and bnper⸗ 9t-are2.ad2,m 
fect, Theperfect are thep that are ingendzed of fed, FINS op 
the vnperfect withoutfed, Thole that are naturallie sooth rte. 
ingendred with fed, can neuer be naturallie ingen Thom.p.1.q. 
dred without fed ; albeit Avicenna verie errontouſ⸗ 71-1-% 1. wm. 

10 lie holoeth the contrarie: as foxerample. —— 
Wicaule man is naturallie ingendꝛed of man and 

{woman No man map naturallie be ingendzed with⸗ 
out the copulation of man and woman: pet ſuper⸗ ‘ 
naturallie tt map be, As Adam was made withont Gen. verf-7. 
man and woman : Cue framed without woman; Hen.,ver.20. 
‘pur fantour Chait begotten totthout man, And ther: re tas 
fore the diuell could not haue attaintes him of oxtae = . 
nall finne, Contrariwiſe, the bnperfea map be ine 
gendzed without fed by mire, mud, dong, carien, 

20 rotten timber,o2 ante other thing; and chieflicbpthe =i 
fecret influence and inffillation of the celetttall pla: Vide Ari. lib, 
nets,as the funne and ſuch other. Asif you putthe 67 cag 
hatre of an horſſe tatle in mire, puddle, 02 in dongs 
bill fo a certeine {pace, it will turne to a little thin 
fpzalling Wore , obich J baue offen ſcene a erperte 
mented.And thep are termed bnperfedt , not in res 
{pect of their owne nature, in thich thep are perfed, 
but in comparifon of other (ats of ltuing things. 

. Among this crue mutt barnacles be ſetled. But bere 
30 fome will faie; 11 et them be perfect o2 buperfea, vchat 

then? % would faine know, thether Cambrenfis be 
in an errouro2 the Frith clergic. Foꝛ hitherto F {ee 
nothing but Cambrenfis histeafon diſpꝛwued. And 
it is offen {ene that a found opinfon map be weake⸗ 
ned by a feble reafoit, as ive fee manie fatre gare 
ments mard in the making. Jt is true; and if anie 
be defirous to kro my mind herein, J ſuppoſe, ace The barnacie 
cording to my fimple iudgement, onder the correc⸗ wo beth 
tion of both parties, that the barnacle is netther fith — 

4o nozfleth, but rather a meane betweene both. As put 
thecale tt were enacted by parlement, that it were 
bigh treafon to eat fleſh on fridaie, and fiſh on ſun⸗ 
date. Trulie J thinke that be that eateth barnacles 
both theſe dates, ould not be within the compatte e 
of the effatute: pet JI would not with mp friendto 
hazard it;leaft te barnacle ſhould be found in lat 
fith 02 fleih vea and perbaps ith andflely. As then 
the lion king of beaffs made proclamation, that all 
ho2ned beaſts ſhould auofd bis court, one beatt ha⸗ 

go ving but a bunch of fet) in his forehead departed 
with the reff, leaſt tt had bene found in laty that bis 
bund were an borne. — 

But ſome will peraduenture mavuell, that there 
fhould be anie lining thing, that tere not fiſh noz 
ficth. 1But thep baue no fuch canfe at all. its, 
dleſhwormes, bees, butterflics, caterpiilers, ſnailes 
graſſehoppers, beetels, earewikes, reremile, frogs, 
toads adders fnakes,¢ (uch other, are lining things, 
and pet thep are neither fifh noz fleſhnorz pet ren bere 

>> Ling yas thep that are trained tn ſcholaſticall points 
60 map ealilie iudge. And lo ¥ thinke,that if anie were 

fo tharpe fet (the effatuteaboue rehearſed, prefaypos 
fed) as to eat fried flies, butterd bes, ſtued fnatles, 
either on fridaie 02 fundaie, be could not be therefore 
indicted of haulte treafon; albeit J wonld not be bis 
gheſt, vnleſle J toke bis table to be furnitht with 
move fholefoine and licorous viands. The like quer The fel Sobes 
frion map be moued of the fell, and if tt tere well tyes it be Gt 
canuaffed,it would be found at the leaſtwiſe mot on fet, 
caſe.But thus farce of barnacles, Thom.p.1,a.73 

Ireland is ſtored of cotwes, of ercellent horſſes, of *7°3-°: 
hawkes, of fit} and of foule, Tey are not without 

wolues ¢ gtethounds to hunt them, bigger of bone 

and lim than a colt, ihetr cowes as allo the go ” 
r 
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their cattell, and commonlie til at elfe ſdeuer obedience and loialtie, in the abundance of wealth, 

countrie ingendreth (except man) ts much leffe i in largenelle of hofpttalite, in maners and ciutlitie 

quantitie than thofe of England, 02 of other realms, itis {npertour to all other cities and townes in that 
: 

Shape, «Seep tew, and thofe bearing courte fleefes,abereof realme And therefore it is commonlie called the J. 9 

they ſpin notable rug. Their cheepe haue ſhort and rilh or pong London. Lhe feat of this citieisof all wobiinth
e 

curt tatles, hey there thete theepe twi fe pearelice, fides pleafant, comfortable, and tholefome, If pou Frith Lon= 

amid if thep be lett vnſhorne, thep are therewith raz would frauerfe hils,thep are not far off. Jf champi⸗ aie deena 

ther pained thanotheriwife. Zhe counttie is berfe onground it lieth of all parts, Jf pou be delited with oF mudin, my 

frniitfull both of come and gratte. The gralle (for der freth water, the famous river called the ite, ma The 4 ite, 

fault of god huſbandzie)ſuttered vncũt, groboeth ſo ro nted of Prolome Lybnium, runnech falt by. Itvou 

ranke itt the norch parts, that oftentimes it rotteth {will take the vietw of the fea, it tsat band. Lheow 

Egle. cheir cattell, Egles are well knowen fo prediny le fault of thiscitie is, thatitis lefle frequented of 

reland,but neither f big,noz f mante as bokestell, merchant effrangers, bicaufe of the bare hauen. 

The Fi The hoꝛſſes are of pate cafie, inrunning wonders Their charter islargedking Henrie the fonrthgaue Chefwop
 

pobbic. ~~ full cwitt, in gallop both falfe ano full indifferent, this citie the ſword, in the peareof our Lord 14009, einen to Das 

Che nag 02 the hackeneic is verie qed for traucls and was ruled by a mato2 and tivo ballifics, hic shit eat 
a 

The nag jing, albeit others repost the contrarie. And ikhe be were changed into chiritkes bya charter granted by Dubtinisa7. 

broken accordinglie, pou ſhall haue a little fit that Coward the firt, inthe peareof our Lord1547.30 
a 

Shechiete Will trauella hole daie without ante bait. Chee vbhlch peare Jobn Alans amd Robert Jans, two — 

porte, horlles of feruice are called chicfe hoꝛſſes, being 20 woꝛlhiplull gentlemen, were collegues in that of : 

. {well bzoken they are of an ercellent courage . hep fice, ¢ thereof they are named the lat bailifies ¢ fir .. J 

reine palſinglie, and champe vpon cheir beidels lhiritles that haue beene in Dublin, It awerethby ———
 AIJ 

bzauclie, commonlie they amble not but gallop and the anctent ſeale of this citie called sig num prapofitu~ — J rae:
 

rut, Ano thefe horlles are but foy ſkirmiſhes, not for re, that thiscitie hath bene mold time gouernedby prone 

traucling, for their ſkomachs arc fuch,as they diſ· apouoh, 9 Ge Uno 

paine to be hacknied. hereof the report grew, that The hofpitalitic of the matozand the thirifies for Chehoipitas 

the Frith bobbie twill not hold out in trauelling.ou 
the peare being, is large and bountiful, that fotte * — jd | 

Themongeell Pail hane of the third ſort a battard or mongeell hobs —_te(ALondon forepsiced) derie felw inch officers vnder Hieitiepy 1 

bobbi, bie néreas tallas the ootle of feruice, trong in — thecrotone of Cuglandbepe fo greata post, none =. me 
trauclling,cafte in ambling, and verie fwift in run⸗ 30 Jam lure greater. We maior, ouer the number of 

ning. Df the horlſe of ſeruice they make great ſtore
. officers that take cheir dailie repaſt at bistable, bees im 

as wherin at times of need thep repofe a great pece peth for bis peave in maner open houſe. And albeit a 

Volat.lib.3. of fafetie. This bꝛod Volaterane writeth tobaue in tearmefime bis houfe ts frequented as twell of the a 

Geog. come from Autturea, the countrie of Wifpaine, bee _ nobilifie as of other potentats of great calling: pet na 

Afurcones. tov one Gallicia and portugal, thereof thep were His ordinarie ts fo gud, that a verte tew (ct feats - eee 

named Afturcones, a name now properlie applied fa = ate pꝛouided
 for them. They that fpendleattin thete J 

the Hifpanth genet, Toye cette miatozaltic (as thoſe of credit, peaandtucasbare 04 

31 tl h , —* —— me) —— — ace ap 

~The names of the ciuities, boroughs count of fine hundzed pounds far their viand and die 

andhanen townesin Ireland. 40 ef that peares tbich is no fmall fume to be bes 
; Aowed in houſkeeping, namelie abere bittels are fo 

The third chapter, 2 ake yf a ——— of frien’s diuerſe and 

iE slay , 9106 undie. pen Sasi wns 1) nots tne 2 a 

AVIblin the beautie and eie Were hath beene of late peares a worthipfullgens ors sr | 

Deke. ad of Zreland,bathbanenames — lemant, ranted Patrike Scarlefield, that bare the Patric = 

ia, by Prolome, in ancient time, office of the matozaltic in Dublin, tho kept fo great Searieicio 

: 2) Eblana. Some terme it Du⸗podt in this peare,as bis hoſpitalitie fo bis fame and lg ig 

Fé blina,athers Dublinia, ma⸗ renowme relleth as pet in frech memorie. One o 

nie weite it Dublinum, au⸗ his eſpeciall aw entire frlends entring in commu 

9) thors of better (hill name it 50 nication {with the gentleman, bis peare being boell 

—— ar 4ADnblininm, The With call nere expires, moued queſtion, tofbat be thought 

it, Balle er Cleagh, that is, a totone planted vp⸗ bis erpentes all that peave amounted 2 Trulie 

| on hurdels· For the common opintonis, that the  Zemes (fo bis friend tvas named) quoth maifter 

) plot vpon thich the ciuitie ts builded, hath bene a Scarteficld, 3 take betwene me and Goo, then J 

| matifh ground; and for that by the art or inuention entered into mine office, the laſt faint, Hierome bis The maior of 

of the ficff founder, che water could not be boided, he — Date( hich) is the moꝛrom of Pidacl
matle, onabtch ——— 

twas foresd to ſaften the quakemire with hurdels, daie the mato2 taketh bis oth before the chiefe baron; 3 

and bpon them to build the citie. J heardof fome at the ercheber within the caffellof Dublin) Jhad 

fhat came of buflding of houfes to this foundation: fhoce barnes well ſtored and thwackt wich corne, and 

andother hold opinton that if a cart oꝛ waine run 6o J aſſured my felfe,* that anie one of-thele there ban 

: witha round and maine pale though ſtreet called bene {afficient to haue ſtored mine houte with beead, 

) the high fret, the houſes on ech five halt he percets ale,and beere for this peare. And note God and god 

| puttin eB taal. This citie twas builocd,ar rather the — compante be thanken., Akad in doubt, bhether J. 

builded. bafloings thereof inlarged,abont the peareofiour halt rnb out my maioꝛaltie with mp third barne; Lhe 

) Wow 155. Foꝛ about this fine there arrived tn 3 Khichis well nigh with my peare ended, And pes no⸗ ; : 

; reland the noble Calterlings that were brethzen, cing finiteth me f much at the beart, as that the 

Aueulanus  Auellanns,Sttaracus,and Puoꝛus . Auellanusber  bnotof god fellowes that pou feebere (be ment the 

thefounder ing the eldeft brother builded Dublin, Sitaracns ſergeants and officers) are readie to fift fromnic, 

ofDublin. gafaterford, and uous imerike. DE the fours and mabe their nert peares above with the nert : 

det Auellanus, Dublin was named Auellana, and maloꝛ. Ptah 

— atter by corruption of ſpeach Cblana. Discitie,as And certes J am fo mud wedded to god ſellow⸗ 

itis not in antiquitie infertour to anie citie in Ire⸗ 

Land fo in pleaſant ſituation, in gorgious buildings, 

in the multitude of people, in martiall chiualrie, in 

fhip,as if Jcould mainteine mine boule to my con⸗ 

tentation, with defraieng of fine hundred pounds 

pearelic; 4 would mabe bumble lute fo the citizens, 
fo 
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heft officer theft thre peares to come. Ducr 
: the fame timo pzoteſt wwithoth, that be 

: tipeare in-houleheping twentie tuns of 
ine, over and aboue tite, Wwine, facke, mal⸗ 

eſeis mufcadell ze.Andin verie deed it twas not to 
be maruelled: foꝛ during bis maioꝛaltie bts houte 
psi app land fe gp 

bgye morning to ten at night his butterie and cellars 
— were with one crew or other frequented. Lo the 
zz aunting of vchich ghels were the foner allured, fo2 
et. hat pou thoulo neuer marke him o2 bis beofellotw 
. .  fuch tas: their bupommedie) once ſrowne or wrin ⸗ 
ilie their toꝛehbeads oꝛ bend their bꝛawes oꝛ glowme 
ss theft countenances, oꝛ makea ſowꝛe face at ante 

gheſt were be never ſomeane. Wut their intertein- 
8 ment was fo notable,.as they. would ſauce their 

bountifull ¢ deintie faire with heartie and amiable 
have. Aisportero2 anie other officer durit not fox 
both bis eaves giue the fimplef man that reſorted to 

* 

* 

———— 

* 
4 7) 

ac’ 

AD 
* 

_ Bis intertein= pal amman in by the head and wauũ bim dut by both 
ment, thesboulbers. For be-was fullie refoluen; that bis 

woechip and reputation conld not be moje diftained, 

than bythe currich interteinment of anie gheſt. Zo 
be bꝛiele (according to the golden berfes of the an⸗ 

cient and famous Engliſh poet Geffreie Chaucers 
‘| ast Atehoutholder,and that a great,was:hee, 
2° «),,Sainelulian he was inhis counttie.g):, 
Hes... Hisbread,his aleywasalwaieafter one, 
= .-seA better viended man was no where none, 
‘Without bakte meat was neuer his houſe 

« Offith and flefhjand that fo plenteouſe· 
> Irfnewed in hishoufe of meat and drinke, 
SGhall deinties that men couldthinke.; « ; 5 
a After the fundriefeafons of the yere, Pie Tyoths 

_. gy changed he his meat and his ſuppere. · 

Xull mame a fat partrich had he inimews 9! 
Aad manie a breme,and maniealucein Rew. 

* dauithing ¢ bis ontragious expenſes, as they teatme 

ff, Luly mp mailers (would.he faie) take not the 

hath no need of my meat, J knot he commeth for 
_ the godtoill be beareth me; and therefne J ant be- 

polding to thanke bim for bis companies if he reſort 

forned,boww maie Jbeſtow my gods better,than in 

rele uing the poze It pou had perceived me fo far 
bebindhand,as that Jhad bene like to haue brought 
hadbdocke to paddocke; J would patientlie 

pou both largelie to controll me, and friendlie fo re 

pꝛoue me. But ſo long as Icut fo large thongs of 

mine owne leather ; a3 that Jam not pet come to 

my buckle, and during the time J keepe my felfe.fo 

3 farre aflote , as that J baue as muth water, as mp 

4 Hip dzatveth : J pzaie pardon me to be liberall in 

{pending , {ith Gonof. bis godnelle is grations in 
fending. PRISON tS ET SE 2 

Cs < Qnd in deen ſo if fell out, . 3702 at the end of bis 

¥ maloꝛaltie be owght no man a dot 
4 pended twas bis otone:: and cuer after during bis 

q lie he bept fo worthie a fanding houſe; as that he 

feemed to ſurrender the princes ſword to offer ma⸗ 
{o28 , andreferusn the port t hoſpitalitie to bimiéelfe. 

Mot long before bint twas Hicholas Stanihurſt 

“their maioz , chatwas ſo great and god an houſhol⸗ 
der, that During his maioraltie, the lord chancellor of 

the reaime tas bis datlie and ordinarie gheſt. There 

= bath beene of late wo2thipfoll ports kept by maiſter 

iS Ftian, who was twiſe maior, mater Seograne, 

Thomas Fits Simons, Robert Cafacke, Walter 

Cuſacke, Micholas Fits Simons, James Wedlow, 

Oichdias 
i ee Stanihurſt. 

— laa Chriſtocher Fagan and diuerſe others. And not ones 

lie thet officers facreercellimofpitalitie but a 
noe ’ j 

| | Thedefeription of heland. 

Tom drꝛum his houſe Tom drum bisinterteinment;abichis,to 20 anie one ſhambles or anie one market better lurnt⸗ 

_ Some of his friends, that were ſnudging penie⸗ 
fathers; would take bim bp verie roughlie for bis 40 

“matter fo bot : cho fo commeth to mp-table, and — 

in. What he dif: .¢ Wherebpon the citizens hauing ouer great affiance 

, 21 

fo the greater part of the ciuitie is generallie addic⸗· 
ted tofuch ordinarie and fanding houſes as it would 
make aman mufe whic) waie they are able to beare 
it out, but onelie by the godneſſe of Gon, vehich is the 
vpholder and furtherer of hofpttalitie, What Houlv 

I here ſpeake of thete charitable almes , datlic anp 
hourelie ertended to the needie fhe poze p2tfoners 
bothiof the HRewgate and the caffell., with thre or⸗ 
fonre hofpitals,ave-chieflic, if not onclie,relieued bp 

10 thecitisens, © 9° onle mule fot 
1), Furthermore, thereare fo manie other ertrao2- 
dinarie beggers Hat dailte ſwarme there 5 fo chari⸗ 
tablie ſuccored as that they make the whole ctuttietn 
effec their hotpitall. Lhe great expenles of the citi⸗ 
zens mate probablie be gathered by the woꝛthie and 
fatrlike markets, weeklie on wedneſdaie and fridaic 

_ Rept tn Dublin. Tete ſhambles ts fo well ſtored with 
meat, and their market with come, as not onelie in 
Ireland but alſo in other countries pou: ſhall not fee 

The ſhambles 
atid markets 
at Dublin, 

ched with the.one o2 the other; than Dublinis. she 
citizens haue from time to time in ſundrie conſlicts 
ſo galled the Iriſh; that euen to this date, the Jriſh 
feare a ragged and fagged blacke ſtandard that the ae — 
citizens baue, almoft thzough tract of time. worne to audard. 
‘the hard Tumps. his ſtandard they cartie with 
them in boftings, being neuer difplated but fben 

* thep are readie toenter intobattell and, come fo; the 
Mhocke. The fightof vhich danteth the Irich aboue 

30 meaſure. 
jo And for the better training of their ponth in mar: Che matters 
fiallerploits? the citisens ble tomutter foure times ol Dubun. 
-by the peareson Blacke monbaie, tihich is the mor⸗ —* 

rowot Calter daie, on Maie daie faint Joyn ap⸗· 
fit bis eeuesand faint Peter bis eeue. Wereof toa 
are aſcribedto the miatoz ¢ ſhiriſfes: the other tivo, fa 
Wit the mutters on Maie daie and ſaint peter bis 
ceue are aſſigned tothe maior amd ſhiriſtes of: the 

Bull ring? Lhe maloꝛ of the ull ring is an office e+ ye maioz ot 
lected bp the cit(sens;to be as it were capfeine 02 gat? the wall ring 
tan of the batchclers.and the vnwedded pouth of the ‘ 
cinitie.and for the peare be hath authoꝛitie to chaſtiſe 
and puniſh ſuch as frequent beothelboufes , and the 
like bnebait places. be is tearmed the mato2 of the 
Bullving, of an tron ring that Hicketh in the corne⸗ 

market, to thich the balles that are yearelie bated 
be vſuallie tied; abich ving is bad by him and bis 
companie in fo great patce, asif antecttisen batchels 
Aer bap to marrie the maior of the Bull ring and bis 

— 

permit yo. erne condnd the bridegrome vpon bis returne from 
church to the market place,and there with a ſolemne 

. Rifle for his. x-/amum vale, be doth homage onto the 

wull ring. | 
The Wlacke mondate mutter {prong of this oc / The tiacke 

~ -pafion, Sone after Jreland twas conquered bp the mondaie. 
ꝛitons 5 ¢ the greater partof Leinſter pactficd, dt a" 

uerfe towneimenof Beiſtow fitted from thenſe to Dublin inhas 
Dublin,and in shartifpace the cinitic twas by thent(o egies 
Awellinbabitens as it grew to bee berie populous. ehis.was a4 

bout the pear 
of aur Loꝛd 
1209, in the multitude cf the people, and ſo confequentlie 

being fomethat retchle Me in heeding the mounteine 
enimie that lurked onder their nofes, were wont to 
rome androtle in cluffers , fometime the 02 foure 
miles from the towne. Lhe Iriſh enimie {peng that 
the citizens were accuſtomed £6 fetch ſuch od vaga⸗ 

ries eſpeciallie on the bolic dates, ¢ haning an inks 

ling wwithall by fome falſe clatterfert 02 other, that a 
companie. of them would haue ranged abzode, om 2 

mondaie inthe Caſter tweeke towards the wod of leag 

Cullen, ahteh is dittant two miles from Dublin, 

they laic inftale verie well appointed, and ldaid in fun 

drieplacesforthetrcomming. The cittzens rather 

minding the pleaſure they. ſhould pzeſentlie * 
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22 - The defeription of Ireland. * 
Car ecalting the hurt that might inſue, glockt bn» ¶ well front" England as Wont France: aie sla 
med out of the ctuitie to the tumd, hibere being in · ¶ ders And Hep attdrded tert wares fo dogch 
torcepted bp them wat laie boning mambulh, they —_ in telpeckot cho eitie met cants , that the couttrie: 
dere to the number of fine Hundred miferablie was peste 
flaine, Wherebpor the remnant ofthe citizens Dee 
ming that vnluchie time to be a croſſe oz a diſmall 

bp'peare lumientlie Tozed by traigetst 
and the titie merchants not vttoring thet wares 

| but fo luch as had not readie chiles, ano there dyon 
‘Date gaue it the appellation of Blacke mondaie. foyckd to runon the feore were verie much impoiue · 
\ Shecitie fone atter being peopled by a frech tage · riched Vheoretoꝛe patilie wozough the can uaſiag of 

plie of Writtollians, todave the Irich enimie; agreed the towne merchants and —— — 
to banket vearelie in that place, ohich to this date is Vo of the rel of the rittzens, being wo 
obferned. #02 the maloranw the (iris with the citi’ ¶ gaie gloſed promifes , by plaieñng bopape to beate 
sens repaire to the wod of Cullen in vhich place the —_ themiclues overlie inthe matt yebat fares mart 
maior beftowethacotlieDtiner within a mote oa a Wwas faye Him ali ſorren canlo cholie abandoned, 
anden and both che whiritts twithin another: Rhee Pet for a memorialtot this notablefaite atels cot 
‘thepare fo well garded with the pouthof the ciuttie, tages baths and alepoles ate pitched at Saint 
‘ag the motinfeine enimie dareth not! attempt to James his gate. Saint gpichael of Poules alas 
{rate as nuch as apattie cruſt fromthente.Dablin Paules, Saint Bꝛigide Saint Renin; Saint per 

Thecharches baw at wis daie wichin the citieann tn the fuburls fet Dé monte, 03 vpon the ill aypendant to Satir 
of Dublin. thote churches that infue, of hich the greater num̃⸗ patribes church Saint Steyhan Bi this WAS" ex ; ‘f 

. bet ave parioch churches, oriclie Qyeitts church witha 20 ted fo) an hoſpitall foy pare, lame, anvimpotentta saint wid) 

aid fol oratories and chaypelé excepted, Chilis chard, gers checo chev abide te this tate, althoush net i. 
— otherivife named Ecclefafanthervinitarey aicathenatt iuchchalt end fincere Woile, as the foonders twill was N 

dirch the ancientelt that Jean finvvecored of all —Bpon the etedtton thereof. The mato? with hie’ bre 
the churches aobo fandirig in Dublin. J takeit fo - thee’ on Saint Steyhan his date (hhtdyis one of 
Haviebene buded it notin Auclanusbistime, pet thet ation daies) repatretty thither, and there doch 
{wticatter by the Danes. The butloing of thich was otter. Saint Andsew nowpropaned. 
both tepared ¢inlarged bp Critins prince of Dub⸗ Both the gates nere the White friers, Saint e⸗ —— —J 
litt; at the eaviteft-requett of Donat the bithop,and uen bis gate; hogs gate Dammes gate, Poule of toe eaten 9 P 
fone atter the conquettit hathbenemuchbeantficd § gate, ia Paules gate, Newgate; a goale 'o2 p2t- fap J 

bp Robert Fits Sterhans and Strangbow the erle 3° fon, Wine tauerne gate, Saint Audeon his gate, Dubiin. 

‘of Penbꝛoke tho with his fonncisin the bodie of : 

church. in doubtleſſe &. Patrike his church onght to giue ſfrier preachers called Saint Saiudur his monate · 
cplace, vnlelſe they haue further matter tofew,an — rie, and brought the ſtones thereof to thefe plates, 6 = 
better reaſons to builo vpon than thetvfoutivations, vdhere the gates now Maroy and all along that wate. 
in abic) this church by manie yeates is inferior fo did caſt a Wall for the better fortifiong of thecinitte, 
fhe other, Saint Picholas, Saint Pichaell, Saint miſtruſting that the wals that went along both the 
Uerberotfe, 02 Saint Warburgh, fo called ofa Cheſ⸗ 50 ‘keies, Mould tint haue beene of lutſicient lorce to 
chire virgine. Ahecittsensof Chelter ſounder this vuthold the enfmie. The Scots hauing intelugence 
church, with two chapels theretoannered ; theone “of the fortiſteng of Dublin and reckoning it a folie 
called our ladies chaypell, the other S. Martins chap: “ta laie ſiege to fo fimpreatiable a ciuitie marched tos 

> opel, Hir featk is kept the thirvof Feb uarie This “Ward aplacenot fat from Dublin , called the Sale 
church with a great partof the citie was burncd in mon Leape , there “pitching their tents fox foure 
the peare 1 301 : butiagaine bp the’ parochians “Dates, thepreminucd totwards the Maas. But vhen 

. reedified. Saint John the euangelitt, Saint aw thectuitie was pat thisdanger, king Coward the 
beon , vhich fs corruptlie calles Saint Duew,o2 ſecond gaue ſtricc commandement to the cithsenste 
Diven. Wis feat ts ſolemntzed the fourtenty of build the abbeie thev razed; faieng, that although 
Augult : Lhe paroch of this church is accounted the So lawes were (quatted in warre,pet notwithranding 

owes > befk in Dublin, for that the greaternumiber of the ‘the dught to be rentued in peace . Gurmund bis 
* aldermen and the worlhips of the citie are demure ‘gate, hard bp the Cucull, oxCockolds poſt. Some 

tant within that paroch. ‘ fuppote., that one Gurmundus builded this gate, 
Fits Hts Saint Tullocke now prophaned. In this church and thereof to take the names Others tudge, that 

mons. in old time, the familie of the Fits Simons was fo, the Jriſh allaulting the ciuitie;were difcomfitev bp = _ pm 
the moꝛe part buried, The paroch was meared from ‘the carlecf Orzmond then bp god hap foiourning 9+... 
the Cranecaffell, to the ify hambles , called the ‘at Dublin) Andbecaufehe iſſuedout at Hat gate, 

| Cockbill, with Preſton his tines,s the lanethereto tothe end the baliant erplott and famous conquett 
| 5. games adioining which ſcope is now bnitento Saint Zohn _of fy woꝛthie a potentate ſhould be ingrailed in pere 

| bislairc. bis parod. S, hhatharine, S.Wichano2 Mighan, petuall memoꝛie ; the gate bare the name of 2+ 

| 

the church intomed. Lhe chapel that ſtandech in the 
chore commonlie called the new chappell; was buil⸗ 
Ded bp Gerald Fits Thomas earleof ildare, in the 
peare of ont 16201510,therehetsintwnieo; 7 

\ Saint Patrikes hurd , a cathedralhehurcy , in 
Dhed with notable liuings and diuerſe fat-beneli- 
2059 It hath a chapel at the north pore hich is cal: 
led the paroch church. Thts church’ was founded by 
the famous and woꝛrthie prelate John Committ, a- 

The contro⸗ -bout the peare of dur Lord 119 7. This foundation 
uerlie be⸗ 
tweene Chꝛriſt 

church and 

was greatlie aduanced by the liberalitie of hing 
John. There hath riſen a great conteritiow bet wixt 

fant datriks this church and Chriltes church for antiquitie , ahere⸗ 

S/ aint James ; bis featk ts celebrated the fiue and 
tiventith of Julte, on vhich date in ancient fime was 
there a worthie faire kept at Dublin , continuing 
fir dates , vnto vhich relozted diuers merchants, as 

bard bp the church going towne towards the Cockes 
fireet. The reaton thp this gate, and the Mine tae 
uerne gate were bnilocd ,proceocdof this) In the 
peare 1315, Edward Bꝛuiſe a Scot, ¢ brother to 
Robert Bruiſe king of Scots arrived in the north of 
Ireland. Jfrom: vchence he marched on forwards 
Wwith his armie, vntill be came as far as Cattle: 
knocke. Shecitisens of Dublin being fore amazed 
‘at the ſudden 4 Scarborough aproch of fo puttant 

4° ‘ant enimie, burnenallthe bonfes tn Saint Thomas 
His ſtreet leat he ould vpon his repaire to Dub⸗ 
lin have ante foecour in the fuburbs . ihe-matoz 
(nanted Robert Hotingham) and tommeanaltte ber 
ing in this vittro Me; razed downe an abbeie oe the 

mondbis gate. Lhe bridge gate , Satnt Mtcholas 
bisgate, Saint Patrike his gate, Bungan bis gate, 
the Petwiiret gate, Saint Dhomas bis gate, — 
Saint Jameshisgates: 6.0 

The 



— — The Dannnes Fret,the Cattle ſtreet· Qretching 
—* — to the piltozie, Saint Verberolſes fret, Saint John 

ewe other no= bis fireet,ais/; tiſh Hamble ſtreet, Shinners rew reas 
| tonousplacos ching from the pillorie to the toleball , o2ta the bigh 
 mDadblin. croſte The igh ſtret bearing to. the high pipe. 
eae Mis pipe was builoed in the peare 1308, bya 

id ciftsen named Zohn Decer , being then 
matozof Dublin. He builded wot long. before that 

timo the bꝛidge hard by Saint Wiolitans , that reas 
— cheth duer the Life. Lhe Newoate ſtreet, from 

fhe Newgate to Saint Audoen his churdy. Saint 
Nichdlas his frat; the Wine tauerue Greet , the 
Coke ſtreet the Bridge fret. This trect ith the 
greater part of the keie tons burnt in the peare 

. 2304. Lhe Modkeie, the Merchant keic, Dimone 
we looses fotpne , fo called of certeine Caferlings.o2 ow 

_ Ditnianni. 
Ado) sant, hop planted themſelues bara. bp the wa⸗ 

ter five neve Dublin , anpdifcomfitevat: Clontarie | 
J m a ſkirmich diuerle of the grich Che names of 7 

BH _1°5° the Feith capteins faine tyere Wear Borrough 
(a Piagh macke wWeew ,.Wadie Dkellie , Dotin 
- _. © Bhervtegan., Gille Barramede . Tete were J⸗ 

riſh potentates , and before their difcomfiture 
hep rated the rote. hep were interred at Kilmai⸗ 
nanne ouer againſt the great crofe. There arriued 
a fret} ſupplie of Cafterlings at Dublin in the yeare 

1095 Fos. ad ſetled themſelues on the other fide of 
Ditnan- __ the cinttie , ahichof them to this date is called Oſt⸗ 
towne, whyſo mantotwne, that ts, the towne of the Dimannes , 
sere. thereof there ariſeth great likelijod to haue bene 

afeparat totune from thecitte , being parte from 
Dublin bp the Life , as Southinarke is feucred 

> front London by Chames . Saint Lhomas his 
fret; this fretwas burnt bp miſhap in the peare 
1343. ” the Pew butloings,thr Pew fret, Saint 
Francis his fret, the Rotwme, Saint Patrike bis 
ſtreet, the backefive of Saint Sepuldines,Satnt Les 
uenbis iret, the Poule , 02 Paulmilltreet, Saint 

For diuerſe areof opinion, that the ſea had paflage 
* waie and thereof to be called the Ship treet.” 
This as it ſcemeſh not tholie impoſſible cons 

Goering that the'fea llowech and chbeth hard by tt : fo 
it carieh a moze colour of truth with it, becaufe there 
hane bene found there certeine iron rings faſtned 
‘fo the towne twall, to hold and graple botes twithall. 
Saint Werberofies lane, bp to Saint Micholas his 
ſtreet, now incloſed, Saint Michael his lane, bes 
ginning at Saint Michaell his pipe , Christchurdy 
lane, Saint John his lane , Ram lane, arcs the 
Hdholehoulelane, Saint Gude his lane, Keſers 
lane. This lane is ſteepe ¢ ſliperie in ſchich ocher⸗ 
vhiles they that make move batt, “han god pen, 

ruder fo2t, ahether it be theoughco2rnption of {peech, 
62 for that thep gine it a nickename , commonlie 
termeit , not ſo homelie, as tralic, ithe arſſe lane. 
Rochell lane, ahas Backelane, on the fouthfide of the 
flefh hambles 5 the Cokeſtreet lane, Frapper lane , 
Giglottes hilt; Marte lane’, Saint Tullocke bis 

© Wane, Scarlet lane, alas Iſouds lane, Saint Pul⸗ 
cyers lane, Saintikenin bis lane, the’ White friers 

rer Hane, Saint Steyan bis lane, Dogs lane, he Sea 
lane, Daint George bis lane , there in old tind 

oo Seeve builded diuerſe old and aniciont monuments | 
' AND. as an inlearcher of antiquities map (bp the 

; view there to be taken)coniecure, the better port of 
_ the faburbs of Dublin (ould ferme to haue fret: 

_ hed that waie. Wut the inhabitants being dailie 
~ and hourelie moleſted and pzeided bp cheir prolling 
mounteine neighbors , were forced to fuffer thetr 
buildings fall in decaie and embaied themlelues 
— citie wals 
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mans, properlie the: Manes that were called Di 

clinke their bums fo the ffones. And therefore the — 

23 
Among other monuments, there ts a placein The od Eſ⸗ 

fat lane called now Collets innes , vchich in old tacar.· 
time was the Cicacar 02 Ercheker. Wbig ſhould 
implie that the pꝛinces court would not haue bene 
kept there, vnleſſe the place bad beene taken to be 
cockſure. ‘tenet in fine it fell ont contrarie. For the 
baron fitting there ſolemnlie, and ag it ſeemed, retch· 
leflie the Iriſh eſpieng the oportunitie, ruſhed into 
the court in plumps, there ſurpriſing the vnweapo⸗ 

‘© ned multitude thep committed horrible llaughters 
by ſparing hone that came vnder their dint; and with⸗ 
all, as far as their Dearbozough leafare could. ferue 
then, thepranfacke the pzince bis thefauve, vpon 
hich mihap the ercheber twas from thenſe remo ⸗ S. George 
ued. There hath berne alſo in that lane a chapell de⸗ is chappell. 
dicated to ſaint George, likelie to haue beene foun⸗ 
ded by fome worthie knight of the garter. Zhe mats 
02 with bis beetheen was accuffomed with great tris 

umſhs and pageants perelie on ſaint Ororge his 
° fealt to repaire to that chawell and there to offer, 
his chaypell hath veene of late razed, and the fones 
therof bp content of the allemblie turned to a com⸗ 
mononen, connerfing the ancient morument of a 
doutie aduenturous, and bolic knight, to the cole; 
rake ſweeping of a puſloaſe baker. The: great bridge 
going to Dimantotune, faint Picholas bis bꝛidge 

- the Ponte gate badge repared by Picholas Stanis 
hurſt about the peere one thonfand fiue hundred for · 

tie ¢ foure, ie Caffell betoge,S. James bis boinge. 
ihe caftell of Dublin was butloed bp Hhenrie The caſteu. 

ALoundzes (fometinte archbiſhop of Dublin, and lord 
iuſtice of Ireland) abont the yeere of our Lox one 
fhoufand two: hundred and twentie. This catieht 
hath befine the gate boule foure godlie and faba  - 
tiall tolvers , of vhich one of them is named Wer: aBermgngham 
minghantbis tower, tether it wore that one of the bis toccer. 
Berminghams did inlarge the building thereof , or 
elfe that he was long in dureficin that tower, This 
caſtell bath beene of late much beantified with fun: 

Che bridges, 

1544. 

3° 

1220, 
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Bꝛigids fret, the Sepe Street, aids the Shipſtreet. 4° drie and gorgious butloings in the time of fic Bens 
rie Sfonete, ſometimes lord deputie of Iteland. 
In the commendation of which) buildings an efpects 
- welwiller of bis lordſhips penned thele verſes: 

Geka libri referunt multorum clara virorum, 
Lindis & in chartu ftigmata fixa manent 

verum Sidnatlandeshac fava laquumur, 
wee iacetin falagloriatantabbrs, 

Si libri pereant, hominesremanere valelunt, 
Si pereant homines, li gna manere queunt. 

Lignague fi pereant, non ergo facca peribunt, 
Saxéque fi ipereant tempore, tempuserit, 

Su pereat tempus, minime 2 confumiitiir aunty 

Quod cum principts,fedfinefine manet, 
Dum libri florent; homines dam vinere poffiat;: 
Dum quoqne cam lignis fixamanere valent; 

Dumremanet tempus dum demaque permanet auum, 
Taus tua, Sidnæi, di igna perire nequit. 

There ſtandeth nere the caffell:oner againſt a 
void rome cavled Preſton bis tines, a tower named 

6o Iſouds tower . Jt tobe the name of la Beale Iſoud tounste tos 
daughter to Anguiſh king cf Areland. It ſeemech to er. 
haue bene a caſtle of pleaſure for the kings torecres 
at themfelues therein. Wich was not vnlike, con⸗ 
fidering that a meaner tower might ferue fuch fingle 
foule kings as were at thofe daics in Ireland. There 
is a village hard by Dublin, called of thefainla capper 
eale,chapell Iſoud. Fond, 

Saint Pulehers, the archbithop of Dublin his Saint 
houfe, as well pleafantite fited, as goꝛgeouſlie buth Puichers. 
bed. Some Hold opinion, that the beanttfuller part of 
this houle thas of fet purpofe fired by an archbifhop, 
to the end the gouerno2s (itch for the more part late 
fhere) ould not haute fo gadliking to the houſe:not 
far diſagreing from the policie that J beards noble 

man 

50 
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man tell he bfed, kho hauing aſurpaſſing gwd bozte, 

and fucha one as ouer ran in a fet race other choife 

portes, did bobtatle him vpon bis returne to the faz 

ble, lealt anie of bis frends catting a fantafie t
o the 

beat, (hould crauebim . The noble man being fo 

pountifullie given, as that of liberalitie be could 

not,t of ditcretion be would fame to giue bis frend 

the repulle in a maze weightte requeft than that _ 

Saint Stephans greene, Hegging greene, the 

Steine, Dl mantotwne greene. In the further e
nd 

of this ficlo is there a hole commonlie termed Scald 

brothers bole, alabpzinth reading tivo large miles 

vinder the earth.Thts hole twas in old time frequen.
 

ted by a notorious thefe named OScaldbzother, 

iherein be wont bide all the bag and baggage that 

he could pilfer, Che varlet was fo ſwiſt on fot,as
 be 

hath cftfones outrun the ſwittett and Inftie® pon
g 

men inall Dmantotune, mangre their beads, bea: 

ring apot oz apanof theirs on bis thouloers to bis 

per. Aud now and ther, in dertffon of luch as pur: 

{ued him, be would take bis courfe vnder the gals 

lows, trhich tandeth derie nigh bis cane (a fit figne 

for luch an inne) and fo being hꝛowded within bis 

longe, be reckoned himſelle cocklure, none being 

found at that time fo hardie as would aduenture to 

intangle bimfelfe within (9 intticat a maze. ‘Bu
t as 

the pitcher that goeth offen fo the water , commeth 

at length home broken: lo this luſtie pouth would not 

furceate from open catching, forcible ſnatching, 
and 

prinie pꝛolling, till time be twas bp cerfeine g
aping 

The names 
of the ficlds 
adioming to 
Dublin. 
Scald⸗ 
brother. 

gromes that late in {wait fo: him, intercept
ed, flees 

ing toward bis couch, hauing vpon his apꝛ
ehenſion 

Scaidbꝛother no more wꝛong Done him, than that he was not ſo⸗ 

executed. 
tto ren. here ſtan⸗ pouth and folitie be was w 
an bitlocke, named acth in DEmantowwne gree 

LitleFohn. — little John his thot . The occaſion proceeded of this. 

1189. Bathe pereone thonfand one hundred foure ſcore 

and nine, here ranged fhreerobbers and outlaws in 

England among ehid Kobert Hod and little Zohn 

were cheeketeins, of all theeues doubtleſſe the moſt 

Robert Hap, courteous. Robert Hod being betratedat a nunrie 

* in Scotlandealled Beicklies, the remnant of the 

crue Was fcattered, and enerie man forced to tit 

for biméelfe. Uheredpon little Jobn was faine fo 

_ fie the realme by failing into Ireland, vhere h
e fo 

{ortied for.a few dates at Dublin. The citizens 
bee 

ing Done to vnderſtand the Wandering outcatt tobe 

anercellent archer , requeſted him hartilie to frie 

how far be could thot at random : to peloing to 

their bebett, fod on the bridge of Dublin,and 
ſhot to 

that mole hill, leaning behind bima monumen
t, ra- 

ther by bis potteritie to be wondered, than poffiblie 

by anie man living fo be caunterſcoꝛed. But as 
the 

repatre of fo notorious a champion to anie countrie 

would fone be publifgen, ſo bis abode could not be 

long concealed; and therefore to eſchew the danger 

of latwes, he fledints Scotland, there be died at a 

towne 02 village called Moꝛauie. Gerardus Mer- 

cator this cofmograzhie affirmeth,that inthe fame 

totone the bones of anhuge and mightic man are 

kept, vchich tas called little John, among vhich 

bones, the hucklebone or hipbone was of fuch l
arger 

nefle,as Wwitnedeth Heétor Boetius, that be thꝛuſt bis 

acme through the bole thereof. And the fame bone 

being {uted to the other parts of bis bodie, did argue 

the man fo haue beene fourteene fot long, Gbich was 

apietie length for a little Jobn . Wbherebp appecretly 

fhat he was calleniittle John ironicallie, like as we 

terme him an bonett man vhom Wwe take fo, a k
naue 

in graine. 
speere to the citie of Dublin are fhe fonre ancient 

maris?s annexed to the crowne, Gbichare named 

Little Fobn 
deceaſed. 

The king his 
land, 

ro no mo;e words, but buockt their ſeneſchall on the cos 3 
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ner hanged on that gallowes , through. which in bis 

40 nothing giuen to factions. They love no tole bench⸗ 

so ming be bad beene abcate , would faine baue baited 

60 allaults of traitoꝛous attempts:and therefore the cf 

ca ot re he * > @ , ot * 

* . * ¥ oe eet 

totbis date, the Wings land; to it, Metra, 
Palaggard, Ciepire, mo Crumlin. Che mano of Cronin, 
Crumlin paieth aareater cheeſe rent to thepiince 

than anie of the other thace, vhich proceeded of this, 

The fenelehall being offended with the tenants fo, J 

their miſdemeanor toke them bp verie Marplie in ce 

the court, and with rough and minatorie fpeedes bee 

gan to menace them. Dye lobbiſh and pefperat clobe 

bertoulnelie , taking the matter tn Dudgeon, made 

. 

’ 

ffavd, and left him there ſpzalling on the ground foy 

Dead, JFo2 Which deteftable muriher their rent was 

inbanfen , and thep pate at this Daie nine pence an 

acte , Lbich is Double to anie of the other thꝛee mar 

1025. } atta stl E 0 ¢ 4 

Waterford twas founded by Sitaracus (a8 tS ywaterfogy, 

aforefata) tn the peere one Hundzed fiftie ano fiue, AN | 

Prolome namethit Manapia, but vhie beapzopela Apanapta, 

teththat name to this citie, neither doth he declare, 

his citie is pꝛoperlie builoed, and 

verie tell compart, fometbat clofe by reafon of their 

thicke builbings and narrow frets. The haven is 

paſſing god, bp bhich tbe citizens though the infers 

courfeof forren traftiketn ſhort (pace atteine to a 

bindance ot wealth. The ſoile about tt is not allot 

the bef, by realon of vhich theatre ts not berte fubs 

till, peanatheleffe the ſharpneſſe of thete wittes ſee⸗ 

meth to be nothing rebated or ould by reafon of fhe 

qrollenefic of the aire. Foꝛ tn god (mth the totunets 

5 Men,and namelic ſtudents ave pregnant tn concei⸗ 
ving, quicke in taking, and lure in beeping . ihe 

citizens are verie heedie and warie tn all their pubs 

like affaires, Now in the determining of matters of 

weight, louing tolokeper thep leape. In chofing 

their magiftrate,thep refpect not onlie bis riches but 

aiſo thep weigh bis erperience « And therefrre thep 

elect for theft mato2 neither a rich man that is yong. 

rozan ola man that is pore . Thep are cheerful in the 

intecteinment of ftrangers, hartie one fo another, 

thittlers, nor luſkiſh faitors: fox pong and old are 

{bolic addicted to thtuing , the mencommontie to 

fraffike, the women to {pinning and carding. as « 

they diftill the bet 2qnarira, fo thep {pin the choiſeſt 

tug in Ireland. A frend of mine being of late Dee 

murrant in London; and the weather by reafon of 

an hard hoare froft being fombbat nipping, repaired 

to Waris garden, clad in one of thefe WHtaterfor 

rugs. The mattifs had no fwner efpted him, but Dee 

bin. And were it not that the dogs were partlic muz⸗ 

led, and partlie chained , be doubted not, but that be 

chouid haue beene welt tugd in this Frith rug; chere⸗ 

vpon he ſolemnlie vowed neuer fe fee beare baiting 

in anie {uch weed. The citie of Waterford bath cons 

tinued to thecrowne of England folofall , that itis 

not found regiftred fince the conquest to haue bene 

biffatned with the ſmalleſt ſpot, 02 duſked with the 

Ieatk freckle of treafon; int withitansing the ſundrie 

ties armes are deckt with this golden to20 , Intalla The poſie et 
poue as well to be hartilie ſollowed, as Waterford. 

greatlie admired of ali truc and lofall tones. 

Aimertbe called in Latine Mencum was buil⸗ Limerize: 

ded by Puorus, as ts before mentioned about the 

peere one hundred liſtie and fine. his citiecoatteth Sennan the 

nit the fea hard vpon the riuer Sennan, therebp are river of Lt 

moft notablic fencred Spountter and Connaght: the merike. 
Iciſh name this citie Loumneagh, and thereof tn . 

Engl} it is named Wimerike . Mhe towne is Linerike 

planten in an Jiand chich plot in ofp time, before the whie focalied, 
building of the citie was ſtored with grafle. During 

Lbich time ithawenen, that one of the Arif} po⸗ 

tentates, ratling warre againt another of his pars, 
incamped 
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incamped in that Fle , Having great a trope of 
borllemen, as the horlles eate bp the graffe in foure 
and twentie houres. Tiherebpon for the notoztous 
number of holes, the place is called Loum ne augh; 

hat is, the boofe bare, 02 a place made bare oz catent 
“pp bpbortes. he verie maine fea is thc ſcore 
miles diffant from the totone, and pet the rincr is fo 
nanigable, as a ſhip of two hundzed tuns map fatle 
‘to the keie of thecitie. The riuer is termedin Frith 
Shaune amne, that is, the oloriuer ; for ſhaune ts 
‘pld, ¢amneisa river, Seduced of the Latine word 

- Amnis The building of Ltmertke is fumptuous and 
_ fubftantiall, : | 

Eo ne in Latine coracinm,o2 Corracium,the fourth 
citie of Iteland happilie planted on the fea. Their has 

vuen ts an hauen rofall, Dn the land five they are in⸗ 
combꝛed with euill neighbors, the Iriſh outlaws, that 
thep are faine to watch their gates hourlie, to keepe 
‘them thut at ferutce times, at meales from fun to 

I 

foloed the deuife, how ante ſuch future miſchance 
ſhould be prenented: and withall opened bir coffers 
liberallie, to bane it furthered : tivo god properties 
ina councelloꝛ. Hir deuiſe was, that the toione 
Mould incontinentlie be inclofed with wals, ¢ theres 
Wwithall pronrifed to diſcharge the charges, fo that 
thep would not ſticke to find ont labourers, Zhe ve: 
uiſe of this too2thie matrone being wile, and the of: 
fer liberall, the towneſmen agreed to follow the 

o Die, and to puf their helping hands to the atchining 
of the other. ihe worke twas begun , thich thorough 
the multitude of bands ſcemed light. For the tole 
towne twas allembled, tag and rag, cut and long 
tatle; none erempted, but fuch as were bedjedand 
fmpotent. Some twere tafked to deluc, others ap⸗ 
pointed with mattocks to dig, diuerfe allotted to 
the bnbeaping of rubbith, mante beſtowed to the ca⸗ 
riage of ftones, fandzie occupied in tempering of 

modtter, the better fo2t buſied in ouerfeing the work⸗ 

fur, nozfuffer ante: ſtranger to enter the citie Lith 5 men, ed) one according to bis bocation imploied, as 
bis weapon, but the fame fo leaue at a lodge awoin⸗ 
ted. They iwalke ont at ſeaſons for recreation with 
power of men furnithed. They tra not the coun 
trie adioining but match) in wedlocke among them, 
felues onelie, fo that the thole citie is welnigh line 
hed one to the other in affinitie. Dzogheda,accouns 
ten the bel towne in Jreland, and trulie not far bes 

bind fome of their cities . - The one moitie of his 
folune isin Meth, the other planted on the further 

_ fide of the water lieth in Titer. There runneth a 

blind paoxhelie on this totone, that Kotfetwas , Du, 7° 
blin is, Daogheda hall be the beſt of the thze. 
Rolle, an hauen towne tn Mounller not far frome 
WMlaterfoyn, hid femeth to haue bene in anctent 
time a towne of great port. Wereol ſundeie ¢ pro⸗ 
bable contecures ate giuen, as well bp the old dite 

. thes that are now a mile diſtant from the wals of 
Rolle , betweene thich wals and ditches the reliks 
- of the ancient wals , gates, and towers, placen bes 
tweene both are pet tobe ſeene. The towne is butl 
ded ina barren fofle, and planted among actue of 
naughtieand prolling neighbours. And in old time 
hen it Aozithed, albeit the tone were {uffictentlie 
‘peopled , pet as long as it was not compaſſed with 

twals, they tere formed with twatch ¢ ward, to keepe 

it from the greedie ſnatching of the Iriſh enimies. 
With ubome as thep Were generallie moleſted, fo 
the priuat coufening of one pessant on a fudden, ine 

cenfed them fo inuiron their totone with frong and 

- fabfantiall wals.Dhere repaired one of the Frith to 50 
this totone on boatfebacke, eelpieng a perce of cloth 
onamerdants fall , toke bold thereof, and bet the 

cloth to the loweſt peice be could. As the merchant 
and he ſtod dodging one twtth the other in cheaping 

the ware, the horſſeman conſidering that be was 
well mounted , and that the merchant and be had 
grawne to 4 price, made wiſe as though he would — 

haue nratwne to his purfe , to haue defrated the mos 

nie. Whe cloth in the meane ttle being tucked bp 
and placed befoxe bim , he gaue the {pur to bis horſſe 6o 
and ran awaie with the cloth, being not imbard from 
bis potting pale , by teafon the totune twas not pers 

. clofed cither with ditch 02 wall. The towneſmen bee 

ing pinched at the heart , that one rafcall in ſuch 

fcomefull tutte ſchouid giue thent the llampame, not 
fo much weieng the ſlendernelle of the lofle, as the 
fhamefulnefie of the foile , they put their beads togi⸗ 
ther, confulting how to prevent either the ſudden ru⸗ 
ching oꝛ the pohatk flieng of ante {uch aduenturous 
rakehell hereafter, ; 

In ehich confaltation a famous Dido, achat wi⸗ 
dow, a politike dame , a bountifnll gentlewoman, 

" called sofe, tho repreſenting in ſinceritie of life the 
ſweetneſſe of that hearbe Mhofe name he bare, vn⸗ 

40. 

though the ciuitie cf Carthage were afrety in buile 
Ding, as it is featlie verified by the golden poet Vir- 
gil, and neatlie Cnglithed by maſter Dodo; Phaer, 

The Moores with courage went roworke, 
ſome vnder burdens grones: 

‘Some at the wals and towrs with hands 
were tumbling vp the ftones, 

~ Some meafurd outa place to build 
_ their manfion houfe within: 
Some lawesand officerstomake 

in parlment did begin. 
An other had an hauen caft, 

and deepe they trench the ground, 
’ Some other for the games and plaies 
a aftatelie place had found. 
And pillers great they cutfor kings, 

to garnifh foorth their wals. 
And like asbees among the flours, 

when frefh the fummer fals, 
In fhine of funne applie their worke, 

when growneis vp their yong: 
Or when their hiues they gin toftop, 

and honie {weet is {proong, 
That all their caues and cellars clofe, 

with dulcet liquor fils, 
© Some doooutlade, fome other bring 

the ftuffe with readie wils. 
Sometime they ioine, andall at once 

- doofrom their mangers fet 
The flothfull drones, that would confume, 

and nought would doo to get. 
The worke it heats, the honie {mels 

of flours and thime ywet. 
But to returne from Dido of Carthage, to Roſe 

of Rolle , and bir worke. The labourers twere fo mae 
nie, the twozke, by reafon of round and ercheber pate 
ment, (0 well applied, the quarrte of fatre marble fo 
neere at hand (fo2 thep affivine , that ont of the trens 
ches and ditches hard by their rampiers , the ones 
were had: and all that plot is fo ffonie, that the foun⸗ 
dation isan bard rocke) that theſe wals with diuerſe 
beaue turrets tere ſuddenlie mounted, and in mane 
ner foner fintthed , than to the Iriſh enimies noti⸗ 
fied : vchich J wilſe was no fall cozfie fo them. Theſe 
twals in circuit are equall to Hendon wals. Zt hath 
fhre gorgeous gates, Biſhop bis gate, on the ealk 
fide; Algate, on the eaſt ſoutheaſt ſide: and South⸗ 
gate, on the fonth part, This towne twas no more fas 
moufed for thefe tals , than fo: a notable wodden 
bridge that ſtretched from the towne vnto fhe other 
fide of the water, vchich muff hane beene bp reaſona⸗ 

ble ſurueie tivelue ſcore, not more . Diuerſe of the 

poales, logs, and fakes, with vchich the bridge twas 

vnderpropt, ticks to His me inthe pater, — 
ae Culp 
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{would here ſuppoſe, that fo flouriſhing a totyne, ſo 

firmetic builded, ſo ſubſtantiallie walled, f nell peo 

pied, ſo plentiouſlie with thaiftic arfificers fozed, 

would not haue fallen to anie ſudden decate, 

Wut as the fecret and deepe indgements of God 

ave veiled within the couerture of his diuine mate 

fic,  itftandeth not with the dulnefleof man bis 

wit, tobcat bis bzaines inthe envious infearching 

of bindenmmptteries . Wherefore J, as an hiſtorian 

pndertabing in this treatife , rather plainelie to de⸗ 

clare what was dene , than raſhlie to inquire aby it 

fhonid be done: purpofe , by God his aſſiſtanes, to 

accompliſh, asneere as Ican, my dutie in the one, 
leaning the otber -to the frinolons deciding of butte 

heads. Chis ole, iyo was the foundzeile of thele 
former rehearſed wals, had iſſue three fonnes (bots 
beit ſome holv.opinion, that thep were but bir nes 

pues) abo being bolftered ont thorough the wealth of 
their mother , and ſupported by their traffibe , made 

diuerſe profperous voiages into forren countries. 

But as one of the thse chapnien was imploted tn 
bis trafike absoad, fo the pzettie poplet bis toife bes 

gan to bea frefhocenpieng giglot at home, and by res 

port fell farae acquainted taitha religious clotttes 

rer of the totune.,-.as. that be gat wichin the lining 

of bir (macke-s Wotch the parties wallowing ouer⸗ 
long in the finking puddle of adulterie fulpicton bes 

gan tocrepe in fone totonefmens brains: and to 
be bziefe , itcame fo farre. chozoagh Se iuſt iudge⸗ 

ment of God, to light, thether tt were that he was 
with child in bir huſband bis ablence , 02 that hir los 

uet vſed bir fondlie in open prefence,as the prefamy- 
_ tion was not onelie bebement, but alfo the facto 

Thepangs 
of geloulie. 

aparent : bic vnfortunat huſhand had no foner noe 

tice giuen bim vpon bis returne of thefe ſorꝛowlull 
ne wes, than bis fingers began to nibble, bis teeth to 

grin, bis etes fo trickle, bis eares to dindle his bead 
to dazell, inſomuch as. bis heart being {cared with 

gelonfie, and his wits inftalled thorough phzenfie, be 
became as mad as a March hare, : 

But how heauilie foeuer bir huſband toke ff, 
dame Koſe and ali bit friends ( chich were. ineffedt 
all the totonefment , for that the was their common 

bene factretfe) were galled at their hearts, as weil to 
heare of the enormious adulterie, as to fe the bed- 
lent pangs of brainũucke geloufie. UWherebpon df 

uerſe of the towneſmen granting and grudging at 

the matter , faid that the fac twas howtble, and that 

tt Were a deed of charitie vtterlie to grub awaie (uch 
wild hubs from the towne: and tf this were m a⸗ 

nie oifpuntthable wife raked bp in the atbes , they 
fhould no ſoner trauerfe the (eas, than fome other 

would inkindle the like fire afteth., and fo confes 

quentlic difhonett their tines , and make their bul 

bandsto become changelings, as being turned from 

fober med fo be bomewad, becaufe rutting wiues 

make offen rammify bufbands,as our proverb doth 
inferre. Dthers {othing their fellowes in thefe muti: 
nies turned the priuat infurte vnto a publike quars 
rell, and a number of the townefmen confpiring 
togither flocked in the dead of the night ,-twell ap- 
pointed, tothe abbeie , therein the frier twas clot 
ffered ( the monument of vhich abbeie ts pet to be 
feene at Roſſe on the ſouth fine) vhere vnderſpar⸗ 

-ring the gates , and bearing bp the doꝛmitoꝛie doze; 

they ffabbed the aduiterer twith the reft of the coe 
vent thorough with their weapons. Where they left 
them goaving in their bloud, roaring in their cab- 
bins , and galping bp their flitting gholts in their 
couches. 

fhe vpꝛoꝛe was great, and they fo bhome the 
ſqaughter before hand was not imparted, were won⸗ 

nerfnilie thereat affonted. But in efpeciall the rem: 

nant of the cleargie bare verte holloty hearts fo the 

20 length it turned to their bane. For thefe reuengers 

Go We water , called Rolle Jbarcan , fo named , for 

towneſnenand how freendlio their outtvardcomty = 
tenances wore, pet they would not with inward i 

thought foꝛget nor forgive fo boarible amuvther, = = 
but were fullieretolucd, ubenfocuer opartumitiefer: 
ued thom, to fit in thetr fhirts, bp making them foulfe _ 7 
as ſoꝛowtulla kyrie. Thefe the bꝛethren not long 
atter this bloudie exploit ,fped them into ſome out, 
landiſh countrie fo continue thelr trade . The religi⸗ 
ous menbeing donete vnderſtand, asit (emed , bp 

10 fonie of their neighbors cchich lorelatled them home: 

ward, that thefe thaee byethacn were readie tobe inv 
— — * ‘the fotone , and reſor⸗ 
ted to the mouth of the hauen, nére a caſtell, named - 
Iulke totwer, whichis a notable markeforpitots,in hulke tower· 

Directing them thich waie tofterne their fhips,anp 
fo eſchew the danger of the craggie rocks: there.on ; | 

euerie five of the there peking Some fudge thatthe 
faid Roſe twas foundpelle of this tower, and of pure 
pole Did build it fo the ſafetie of bir childꝛen, but at 

nightlie did not miſſe to late alanterne on the top of 
therochs , that were on the other five of the water, 
Which praaifewas not long bp them continued, 
vhen thefe thew paſſengers bering {alle with a luſt ie 
gale of wind, made right vpon the lanterne, not 
doubting; butit bad bene the bulbe folwer,. Wut 

the y toke thetr marke fo fare amifle, as. they were 
not ware, till time their (hip was datht and paſht a 
gainltthe rocks, and all the pallengers ouervhirled 

30 iheſeeeeeeeee diol Taine? ah Io 2h 
Mis heauie hap was not fo ſorowtull onto the —— 

towneſmen, ag it was gladſome to the religious, 
fhinking that they bab, in part cried them acquit: — 
fance,the moze that they, abich were drowned, were 
the archbrochers of their beethzens blond . Howbeit 
they would not crie boa bere, but fent in pot fome 
of cheir cquontto Rome, there they inbanted the 
Aaughter of the fraternitic fo heinouſſie and concea- 
led their obne prankes ſo couertlie; as the pope ex⸗ 

4o commenged the towne, the towne accurflen the fri⸗ 
ers 3f0 that there was ſuch cording amd banning of 
all hands and ſuch diſſentious hurlie burlie raiſed 
betweene themfelues , as the eſtate of that ſiouriſh⸗ 
ing folone was turned arfie verſte topſide the other: 
waie, and from abundapice of profperitie quite ere 

agniceecy a 

changed to ertreame penurie. inh 
_ Thefwals Hand to. this daie, a fev ſtreets and hou⸗ The yretent 
fes in the totone,no {mall parcell thereof is turned eũate of Rolle 
fo orchards and gardens... The greater part of the 

so tone ts ſteepe and feaming bpiward. Their church 
is called Chieiſts chure), in the nogth fide thereof is 
placed a monument called the king of Denmarke 
bis tome ; thereby coniecure map rife, that the 
Danes were founders of that church. Ahis Rolſe Pew Bote, ) 
is called axolle 2one,02 Rolle Ponti,bp reaton of theit 2p aomte. ” 
bridge. hat thich thepcall old Koſſe, beareth eal 
three miles from this Kode , into the countrie of 
Weilford, an ancient manour of the earle of Kil⸗ Rolle J⸗ 
pares. There is the third Kolſe on the other five of barcan. 

that it fandeth in the countrie of Lilkennie, abtch 
is diuided into thee parts, into Ibircan, Joa, ¢ J⸗ 

douth. Weiſford a hauen totone not far from Molle, weittord. 
J find no great matters thereof reco2ded, but onelie 
that itis tobe bad in great pꝛice of all the Engliſh 
pofteritie,planted in Jreland, as a totone that was 
the fir foftreffe and harbo2elle of the Engliſh cons 
quero2s. — — 

Kilkennie the beſt bplandih fotune ,o2(as they 
terme it)the popercff deie totun in Irelandet is pat⸗ Kilkennie. 
ted into the high towne, and the Iriſh towne, The 
Frith totone clatmeth a coꝛpoꝛation apart from the 
bigh towne, aherebp great facions grow dailie bes — 
tweene the inbabitants. Drueitis , at the srih 

folwne 
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The defcriptiom of Ireland. 
totone isthe ancienter and twas called the old tail 

Remie\beirg vnder the biſhop bis becke,as they are 

ordaght te be at this prefeit. Lhe high towne twas 

builded by the Englich ater the conqueſt, and hada 

parcel of the Brith towire thereto vnited, by the bi 

Mop his grant, made onto the founders vpon thet 

earnest requett. In the peare 1400, Kobert Lalbot 

athorthie gentleman, incloſed with wals the better 

partof this totone,bp thidittwas greatlie fortifien, 

Chis gentleman decealed in the peate 1415. In 

_ {His totwne in the chore of the frier preachers, Milli⸗ 

am Mar(hall earle marſhall and earle of Penbroke 

{was buried, tuo departed this life tthe peare 1 231. 

Richard baother to William, to. vhome the inheri⸗ 

- tance oefcended, within thaw peares affer deceaſed 

1234 
at kailhennie, being wounded fo death in afieldigt 

en in the heath of Kildare, th the peace 1234, t
he 

twelfeof ãprili, and was intomed with bis bo 

ther, according to the old epitayh heere mentioned? 

Ix comes eft pofitus Richardus vulnere folfia, 

0 Crit fub faa Kilkensa tontinet ofa. 1) 

he churches © Chis towne hat thre churdes , faint Rennies 

et Kilkennie. 

Peter white. 

* 

church vur 
Sgo in ines church, with the abbeieof S. gohn. S. 
Henntes church is there thefe and cathedrall churd), a 

{woithfe foundation as well for gorgeous butinings, 

ag for notable linings: In the welt end of the church⸗ 

pardof late haue bene foundeda grammar {hale 

bp the right honozable Pierce 02 Peter Butler erle 

of Ormond and Davie, and bp his wife the coun⸗ 

felleof Damtond, the ladie Margaret fits Geraid, 

 fifterte Giraldũtz Girald the earle of Kildare that 

Talk ods. Dut of tubtch ſchole have ſprouted {uch pros 

per impes , though the painefull diligence , and the 

laboartomte induũrie of a ſauiaus lettered man . 

peter White (fomctime fellow of Metall college in 

Drford,arid ſcholemaiſter in Bilkennie)as genera
ls 

lie the tole weale publike of Ireland; and efpecta
le 

lie the foutherne parts of that Aland are greatlie 

- thereby farthered. This gentlemans method in traf 

ning bp pouth was rate and fingular, framing 
the 

education according to the ſcholers beine . SE he 

found him fre, he would bridle him like a wife 
Iſo⸗ 

crates from bis boke; il he percetued him to be
ouil, 

he Would (pur him forward; il he vnderſtod that be 

{were the worle for beating, be would win Him with 

telpards : finallie,byinterlating ſtudie toith recrea⸗ 

tion ſorrow with mirth, paine with pleafure, f
owers 

nelfe wich wetnelle roughneſſe with mildnelle, be 

Oo) ad forged laccelle in fcholing bis pupils, as in god 50 fende silbentivett, Pollagagh,Delninne. 

ioth J map bololte bideby it that in the realme of 

Feclmd was no grammat (cole fo gon, in Eng⸗ 

{aw Jam well aſſured none better. And bicanfe tt 

_ spasiity happie hap (God and mp parents be than: 

Kilkennie 
Vhie fo cal⸗ 
ied. 
The life of 
Kanicus. 

ae 

bed) fo haue bene one of his crue, J take it to ſtand 

{with my dutie, ith J map not firetch mine abilitic 

A én requiting bis god turnes,pet fo mantic ny g
eod 

Will in remembaing bis paines . Anocertes , Jace 

knowledge my felfe ſo much bound and bebolding to 

Him and his, as loꝛ bis fabe J reverence fhe me
aneſt 

ffone cemented inthe wals of that famous ſchole. 

This towne is named Bilkennie, of ar holie and 

learned abbat called Kanicus, borne in the countie 

of ikilbennie,o2 (as if is in fome bokes tecozded) it 

- Connaght.Lhis pꝛelat being in hts fuckling yeres 

foftered, through the proufdence of God , with the 

milke of a cotv, and 0 and bithaped by one Lu⸗ 

racus, thereto by Gods efpectall aypointinent 
depus 

tep,qretw in tract of time to luch deuotisn and. tea
rs 

ning, as be was reputed of all men to be as te
ll a 

mirrout of the one as a paragen ot the other: vhere· 

of he gaue ſutſicient cone dure in His ninoritie. F 02 

beitig turned to the beeping of theepe,and bis fell
ows 

sears. tabolie peeloing theinlelues like luſkiſh 

20 

ladies church alias. Maries church; and — 

zo it not faviamitfe to place them in order as intuech 

2* 

vagabunds to Louth md ſluggiſhneſſo yet would-be 7 
till find binsfelfe occupied tn framing with oſtars 
and twigs, little wodden churches and in fathioning 
the furnitures thereto apperteining . Weing hept 
further in yeares be made bis repaire Inte ngs 

land, ubere cloiſter ing bimfelfcin an abbric, tert 

one named Dodus was abbat, he was vcholie mets 

bed to hisbakeyand to deuotion: vhetein he conti) 

nued fo painetuil ano diligent, as being on acerteine 

10 time penning a ſerious matter ;yand hauing not fal? 

lie dꝛawne the fourth vocall the abbric bell tingd 

to allemble the conent to ſome ſpirituall exerciſe· To 
cchich he fo haſtened as be leſt the letter in ſemeir⸗ 

clewiſe bnfinithed, vntill he returned backe to bis 

bake. Sone aſter being promoted to eccleſiaſticall 

orders , be trauelled by the conſent of bis fellow 

monks to Rome, amd in Italie be gaue ſuch mants 

fett profe of his pietie, as to this date in fome parts 
thereof he is highlie renowmed. ‘DE 

sChomas totone,a proper totone builded tit the Choas 
countie of Rilkennie by one Chomas Fitsantonie towne. 

an Englichman. Lhe Bri thereof name it Wailie Thomas - 

mac Andan: thatis ; the towne of Fitzantonie. Fitzantonic; 

Chis gentleman had (Hue two: daughters , the one 
of them was eſpouſed fo Denne, the other married 

to Archdeacon , 02 Mackodo, bole beires haue at 

this daie the totwne betweene them in coparcenarie. 

SBut bicaufe the reüder map fe in Gbat part.of the 

countric the cities and chefe townes Mand, Jtake |... 

Mrogheda,Carregfargus, Downe, Armagh, Ar 5 
glalh Tiagher, Wuneighan; Donnegaule Karteg townes in 

mac Wolke’, Neworie Carlingforod, Ardie, Daw Titer. 

dalke Aouth Dublin, Walraozie,Latke, Hinds; Che names 

Lahaggard,wions, Pewealtle, Kathcouile, Ough⸗ of the cheete 

terarne, Maas , Clane -Mainarh ,wtleocke, Rae Pinger. 
thafmgan,istloare ALuianne,Cattletotwne , iltps : 
totyne, Pariborough, Kileullen, Caſtle Marten, 

Mhitievermot,dstlea, A thie, Catherlaugh, Leighe⸗ 

40 len, Gauranne Lhomas towne. Eneltiocke, Cas 

fyelle, Callanne, Kilkennie, Knocktofer, Kolle, 

Clonmelle;WHetfeford, Ferhes, Fidderd, Cnefeo 

tie, Cathmon,Wlichloa, Ackloa. THaterford , Liſ⸗ Cheete towns 

more, Dongaruan, Pogbill, Corke., Limertlie, {, agoundsr 
Jilmallocke.Aloane,Galooie Anrie Louaghtiagd, g pete rorong 
Clare, Loanie, Sligagh, Rollecomman,Aralowue: in Connaght. 

Lrimme, Donthaghlenne, Kachlouth, Pananne, Chete towns 

Aboie, Serine, arangh, Kemles, Danboine, in Heth. 

Grenocke,Duleke; oliigare, Foire , Loughy Cheete towns 
in weſtmeeth. 

Qn the foureand thirtith peare of the reigne of 

hing hyenrie the eight, it was enacted in a parlement 

holden at Dubline before Mr Anthonie Sentleger 

Bright lord deputie of Ireland, that Meeth ould be 

Divided and Made two thires ,one of them fo be cal⸗ 

ied the countie oẽ Meeth the other to be called the 

countie of Weſtmeeth, and that there ſhould be to 

chiritkes and officers conuenient within the fame. 

hires as is moze expreſt inthe ac. jist 

oughloile, the anne; Wiolverfrith, Crarege Che famed 
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60 ferans, Strangidꝛd, Ardglas; Loughenett, Car⸗ of the chiete 
hauen towns 

fing ford, Rilkeaie Dundalke, kilclogher, Dunane, |, >, ctann, 
Drogheda, Houlepatrike; Nanie, Waltraie; Wet: 

moze , Walbziggen, Roggers towne, Skerrifh, 

Ruth, palabive;iBantedatle, outh, Dublin, Dale 

Ke, Wickinelos,Arckloa, Weiſiodrd, Bagganbun⸗ 

fhe Paſſage Waterford, Dungaruan, Kole noua; 

PVPoughille, Cozke mabegge, Corke, Kinſale Kierie, 

ele Ilbere, Dorrie, wWalfinimore, Motwnenere,; 

Wotwnelhead; Datwnctounge, Attannanne, Crags 

Hanne, Dotwnenebiwine, \alinefkitlienge, Daw 

gine Ichouſe, Tralie, Seninne. Caſſanne, Lalne⸗ 

wine, Limerthe, Inniſkartee, welatenne, Ariner 

newine, Glanemaugh, Walliwetham, Wintwarres 

* Gods Dowꝛis 

—— 
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Wotbris; Woꝛan, Roſtam, Galwaie, illinillie, either through God bis oti mercie be exalted 
Knutefboiinne, Dwran; Woare,wilcolken, Burke, to the one,toflaaith in perpetualbfelicitie;o2 through 
Wellvclare, Ratheſilbene Bierweiſowee Buraueis his vnſearchable iuſtſee tumble downe to the other, - 
have, Ardne makow, Roſbare, isilgolinne, Wal⸗to be tozmented in eternall miferie. Theſe and the 
lalel; Wabzanne, Strone, Burweis now, Zaltra, like grauc and weightie ſentences, cherwith be was 
—2— Aronocke, ne et oho bal en abundantlie fozed, fo far funke into thelr barts, as 

they {termed ver ie fleribleincondefcending tobis be 
Cam). lib.r, ———— oblerued in bis: ‘ehen the bet : fo that ſome proofe of bis eftrange preaching 
* >.dift.2, rub, fea binth eb at Dublin, tt ebbeth alfo at Briſtow, and 

floktiet) at Miltoꝛd and Wetlford. At Wlickloa the ro thet. delaie they fpake to the pzelat in this wile, 
ſea ebbeth then in all other parts it commonlie 
flolustlh + Furthermore this he noted, that the riuer 
uhichrunneth by Mickloa vpon alot eb ts falt,but 
in Arckloa the nert hauen totwne, the riuer is freth 
bchen the fea is at full. be twritethalfo, that not fac 
from Arckloa ſtandeth a rocke, and chen the fea eb⸗ 
beth in one fide thereof, it flowech in the other ſide as 
fatti; Cambrenfis inſearcheth diuerſe chiloſochicall 
reaſons in finding out the’tanfe, bp, obſeruing the 

_ conrfe of the mone vhois the empꝛeſſe of moiſture. 20 
—— — — —— 

ine in x Otche ——— wootider full 
19 SU}. @7 Ot th — 
A —* 

* Amman 

SPatrik 
bis — with S. Patrike bis 
—— 2) torie 5 partlie bicauſe it td 30 

f moſt notoriouſſie knowne, ¢ Sor) a 

r > Sy partlie the moze; that fome, 
24© mhiters,as theantho: of Po= 
J lychtonicon and others that 

ot sap PO 9S AC woere milcaried bp him, ſceme 
seid —*** great doubt ibhere they need not· For they! 

afcribe the finding dut of the place not to Patrike 
that conuerted the countrie, buf an other Patrike 
anabbat, thom likewifethep affirmetohaue bene 
unploiedin a Arnotrem eachencie 40 
to cheiſtianitie. Anm 

Wut the anthor that — hisapintcn, isntd 
found tocavie anic ſuch credit with bim, as thata: 
man maꝝy certe inlie affirme tt, oz pꝛobablie coniec⸗ 
ture itzʒ vnleſſe tue relic to the old withered worme ea⸗ 

ont ten iegend loved with as manie lobod lies as lewd 
lines: ihe better and the moꝛe certeine opinienis; 

that the other Patrike found it out, in ſuch wiſe as. 
. > Camibren fis repozteth. here isa pole 02 lake, ſaich 

moe Tanayin the oue part vchereot there ſtandech a church 
ae much lightned with the beightfome reconrfe of ane 

gels: theofher part is. ouglie and gaſtlie as it were 
abedlem allotted to the viſible afemblies of horri⸗ 
bleand grillie bugs.:dbis part of the: Iland contete 
nechnine caues. And tf ante Dare be ſo hardie, as to! 
take one night bislooging in anie of theſe ins vhich 
bath bene experimented bp fome rath ¢ harebraine 
aduenturers, freight thete ſpirits claw bim by the: 

— backe, and tug him’fa ruggedue, and tole him fo 60 
ty crabbedlie hat now and then thep make him more 
~~. frankeof bis bunt than of bis tong; a paiment com 

refpondent to bis interteinement Chis place:ts: 
called >. Patrike his purgatoꝛie of the inhabitors: 
Foikpen SPatrike laboured the conuerſion of the 
people of Uilfer, by letting before thetr cies in great! 
beatof (pirit,the creation of the woꝛrld, the fall of 
our progenitors, the redemption of man bp the ble 
fed and pretions blond of our ſauiour Jeſus Chit, 
the certeintic of death, the immontalitie of the foule, | 
the generall refurrection, onr latter dome, the totes 
of heauen, the paines of hell, how that at length e⸗ 
nevie man, ſmall and great, porg and old, rich and 
pore, bing and beater, potentate and pezzant muſt 

he, in the parts of Vlſter that inuitonneth an I⸗ 5° 

could bauebene beveficd, Where bpon, totthout fac, 

Sir, as Wweiltke of pour preaching, fo we diftke 5... 
not of our libertie. Pou tellbsof mante gugawes 
and effrange dꝛeames. Vou would haue bs to aban: ?” 
don infidelitiesfo cage bp our libertie, to bible our >> 
pleafure ; fox abich pou promife bs for out totleand ,, 
laboura place to vs as bnknolwen, fo as petoncers 
feine , Mow fermon to bs of a dungeon apointen ” 
for oſfendors and miſcredents. In deed tf tue could >> ° 
find that to be trae, tue would the foner be weaned 
from the ſweet nayple.of our libertie, and frame our 
felues pliant to the twill of that Cod, that pou re- 
ueale tnto vs. &, Patrike confinering , that thele 
fealie foules were (as all Dulcarnanes for the moze - core 
part are) moze tobe terrified from infidelitie chꝛough 
the paines of-hell; than allured to chziftianitie by the 
ioies of beauen, moft bartilie befought God, & it 
fod with bis gratious pleafure, for the honour and 
glorie of bis diuine name, to giue out fome evident | 
02 glimfing token of the matter thep importunatlie 
required, Finallie by the efpectall direction of God, 
be found in the north edge of Witter a defolateco2: — 
her hemmed in round,and in the middle thereof a 
pit, there be reared a church;called Reglis o2 Ke⸗ wie, 
glafle.At the eaſt endof the churchyard a doꝛe leadeth 
intoa clofet of ftonelihea tong ouen, vohich thep call 
S Patrike bis purgatozie, for that the people refozt 
thither even at this date for penance, and baue res 
ported at their returne effrange viſions of paine and 
bite appearing vnto them . 

he author of Polychronicon weiteth that. in the Polychr.lib; 
refgne of king SDtephan,a knight named Dwen pil 1. 36. 
gtimaged to this purgatozte, being fo appalled at 1138 
the frange viſions that there befaw,as that vpon 
bis returne from thenle be) was tabolie moztifien, 
and fequeftring bimfelfe from: the world; he {pent 
the remnant of bis life in an abbete of Ludenſis 
Allo Dyonifius:a charterhoute mente recozdeth.a Dyon. Carin. 
bifion {ene in that place by one Agneins,e2 Egne⸗ —— 
ius, thereof tho ſo ts inquiſitiue, map reſot to bis 
treatife watten Dequatuar nouiſmit. Johannes) Cas Ioh,Camert.in 
mertes hoideth opinion, tbtch be ſurmiſeth vpon the Jib. Solini, cap, 
gelle of other, that —— of this: purga⸗ 3% 
torte, Which if it be true, the place mui baue bene 
ertant before faint Patribke, but not fo famonfie 
prey » The poet bis verſes are thele following + 

"PSE locus; extremum pandit qua Gallia littu, 
occani pretehtus aquis,quofertur Vlyfés 

- “sanguine libato populum mouilfefilentum, 
Flebilis auditur guesine, Jimulachra colont | 
Palhida, dy defiintte uque vident po Se pa B Th 

There; isa, place toward the ocean fea | eae a ——— 
from biim of Galliſ hote 

Wherein Vlyſſes pilgrim flrange —— Gal 
with offted bloud ygore, 

The people: there did mooue,a skrit~ 
ching fhrill from dungeon ‘ug. 

The dw ellers allappall with gaſt· 
lie galp — * 

There onelie fhapes are feeneto fare : 
with vifage wan and fad, eel 

From nouketo noukefromn place to ae 
in eluifh skips to gad. . 

pep that repatre to this place fo3 aeuotion bi hig 

») Claud.libise 
. in Ruffin, 
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fake vſe to continue therein foure ⁊ twentie 
houres, as he liueth. ae 

cchich Doing otheriabile with ghoſtlie me
ditations, Cambrenſis tellefh farther, that there is. a charts Camb

ren.in 

and other vhile a d2ead fo2 the confcience of thei
r de⸗ —_pard in Wilter, chich no female bind maic enter

. 3 Code™ loco. 

ferts,tbep (aie thep ſe a plaine refemblanceof theic 
the cockebe there, the hen dareth not follow. There 

one faults and vertues , Wwiththebowezandcony is allo in the well part of Connaght an Iland, plar + 

fort therebnte belonging, the one fotertible, thea  cevinthe fea, called Aver, to Abid faint Bꝛendan = 

fer (0 ioious, that they verelte deme themfeluesfo
, hadottenrecourfe. Thedead bodies need not in chat 

de time to have fight of bell and heauen· Thereuce  Flandtobegraucilen. For the sireislopare, hat a 

lations of men that went chicher (S. Patrike petlts the contagion of anie carrien maie nofinted it. 

ding are kept weitten within the abbeie there adioi⸗ ,, There, as Cambrenlis faith, maie the ſonne fe bis 

- pnirig . Geen anie perlon is diſpoted to enter (C02 the father, bis grandfather, bis great grandfather,sc. 

pare is ener ſpard) he repatreth fir for deuiſe to the This Jland ig enimie to mice. Foꝛ none is brought ~ 

archbithop, tio cafteth all pericles, and diſluade
ch thither, but either it leapeth into the (ea, or elfe bein

g 

the pilgrime from the attempt,bicanfe itisknowen
 laied it Diety paetentlie. There tas in Isiloare. an

 Che Fires 

that diuerfe entering tnto that caue, neuer were ancient monument named the Firehouſe, therein bonfe of Kil⸗ 

fene to turne backe againe. But ifthepartie
befule © Cambrenfis faith, twas there continuall fire bep

t Dap — 

le refolued,berecommendeth him to the prior, abo 
and night, and pet the ales neuer incteated, 4 tras 

in like mance. fauourablie erboatett) bim to cho
ſe uelled of fet purpote to the totune of Kildare to. {ee 

forme other kind of penance, and not to hazar
d ſuch a this place, tabere Jdid ſee ſucha monument like @ 

banger. It notwithfanding he Andtheparticfalli
e , , vault,tcbich tothis dais they call the Firehoule.

 

bent, be condugeth bim fo the church, infoineth him Touching the heath of Ailoare Cambren
 fis twats 4 

to begin totth prater and fatt of ittene dates, (0 long teth that if maic not be tũd: amdat a certeintie with⸗ 
— 

togtther as in diſcretion can be inured. This ti
me inthis felmpearesit wastried, and ſound, thatthe i 

ex tren, if pet be perſeuere in bts foymer purpote,t
he come abfchnas ſowed did not proue. In this plai

ne 

fic le, conuent accompanieth bir totth folemne pio: _(faith Cambrenfis)ffmb the ones that 
now Hand in Abe ftones of 

ceffion ¢ benedialon to the mouth of thecaue,tbere  Salifourieplaine, ghich were conucied (rom the
nte —— 

thep let him in and ſo bat bp the dare pntilthenert 
by thedetaht of Merlin the CHelth prophet , at. the 

momning. And. then with ike ceremonies thep a —requeltot Aurelius Ambzotius king of the W2itons, 

Dait bis returne and teduce him to the church. It
 he — Thereisallo.inthecountic of titloare s go

dlie field, 

be {ene no moze, thep fatt and praie ſiſteene daies F called Molleaghmaſt, bettwane the Noerough and gp ot
tcagy 

after, Touching the credit of thefe matters,3 {eno 3° aka Diners blind propeties run of this place,that mat. 

cauie, but a chriſtian being perfuaded that there is 
 therefhallbea bloudie fielo fought there, bettwwene 

boch bell and heauen may without vanitie vpon ſut· ¶ the Englith inhabitan
ts of Ireland and the Iriſh, 

cient information be relolued. ** itmightpleate 
and fo blondie forfooth it chall be, that a mill in a vale 

10, at fometime, for confiderations tobis wiſdeme bard by it Hall ron foure and tiventic houres with 

Knotwen, to reueale by miracle, the bition of foics the ſtreame of bloud that hall potwze downe from 

‘anv palneseternall. But that altogityer in fuch (ort, the bil The Aeith doubtlege repoſe a great affiance- 
farilic,andtotudper —tnvfhis balouchtamdzeame. In the topof this height 

eure maner and fo oxpinarilie and 1S A REE 
ans, a3 the com non fame doch vtter; Ineicher be⸗ ¶ Nand motes.o2 rundels verie formalie fathioned, 

Léus 102 toith to be regarded, J baue conterd with there the frength of the Englilh armie ( as thep fa 

‘piuerfe that hadgone this pilgrimage, tho attired 4° fthallbeincamped. 
ig. oder of, e magne t0 be true,but that they Me Carle of Sutter being lord lieutenant of 

rbt,faue onelie fearefnll dꝛeams vhen th areland,woasaccuttomed to with, that if anie ſuch aes” 

thote thep fai were crcéeding —_proybefie here tobe fullilled, it hhould hapeen in bis — 
eto nop, and thot ; P 
le... Farther then apoed, at ee fisrated  gonernement,to the end be might be generall of the 

ron etl accosoang 68 the qnaliti of thepents elo, Spot farrefeam spaileaghal Hin a Ns 
Fault 20, cites te. ~xeh Heaen? 122 of Caſtledermot, 02 Thlftledermot,is there a place 

ambrenfis aftirimeth that i thenorhof Moun marked with two hillocks, Wich is named the Ger The erate 

re-be tt greater and the lefle. In raldine his oworcaſt. The length of bbich in ve dines thzꝛew. 

Bare ater f ve neuerentereth oman 02 anielt co rie deed is wonderlull . The occalion prꝛocceded of 

ym ang! emale,t wt fonthtnith tt viet) This bath bene o
f this. Dre of theBeralvins, bo was anceflo2 to thote

 

en proued by bitches ant cats, chich were bꝛought fhat now are lords of Lachath, peeded aneninuc of 

biter, to trie this conclusion, and peefentliethep 
his.We rarie of Bildare hauing intelligence therof, 

ied. ae ecocke oꝛ malcle birds ate fueling atfecion of kinred, and moued by zeale 

147% 

to chirpe. and pearch bp and downe the twigs. of (aftice, purfuen him witha great trope of hortle⸗ 

the hen.orfommale by tnfind of nature. abandor meny as the other was binging of the pꝛede homes 

ifag.a cre lee ore erg te Sward, The Geraldine hauing notice given im, that 

one for⸗ e that were dered with a chrewo the earle was in Hot purſute· aro therefor
e. being 

the lee Imnd is called Infulavinentium, by warned hy the mellenger to bie him with all (ped 

uf mie died there , ne maie die by courſe af na⸗ 60 poſſible: the: gentleman being nettled, that bis 

Fadane! fie. ds GiraldusGambrentat «pombe he
 nman would fee to reſcue the peeve of bis dead⸗ 

bat Pinellas Gen thep ave foze frutht imith Ache He 02 lie fo, andag be was in luch fretting toile lrieng in 

fa carve withers withage astherets ua hope of life, his greale,be brake out in tele cholerie woros; and 

seft-to be, conucied by bogte to che areates boty ney confine Latloare purſue me indede How fis 

pate ——— Man they gedfaith, abereas befameth to bealugnetier
 of his Che Gere 

* 

ir ghos. 02 my part, J haus beene ve⸗ Binbzed, and an vpbolder of mp mortau 
enimie , 3 dines with. 

quitting of thts mad, bat J could never find would wih him no more barme , than that thig dart » 

Hrange properte fated bp ante mar of crep fwereas far inbisbovie, as tt (yall fiche foathtith » 

2. ‘he, bole £0 {rien peithertrulie wonld — the ground: and therewithall giuing the fpurves » 
J 

ith ante to de ſo ſght ag tolend bis credit to anie 
fo-his horũe he burled bis art fo farr

e,as he abaſhed 

einen glafes, as are neicher oevetied by expert
 With the length thereof alwell bts companie as h

is 

ence, 1102. warrented raniecolourable reaſon. poſteritie 

ſee a fee not tbe tt tyoula be termedinfalavi= 
De Geraldine was not verte farre from thente, 

wn Lnlote tt ve that none dict Here. a8 long err the earle with bis baw made bot f
ot ae * 

a gs A — wih Be ogging 
— 
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dogging Mill the tracks of the predours, be came to 
the place there the bart twas buried, there one picks 
thanke or other let the carte to vnderſtand of the Ge⸗ 
raldine bis wild ſpeeches there deliuered. Andto in⸗ 
banfe the beinoufneffe of the offenfe,be hetucd boty 
farre be burled bis dart, vhen be wiſhed it to be pit: 
ched in bis lordſhip his bovie. We erle affonied at the 

TChecaricot length thereof fatd: Motw in gwd fwth mp confine in 
bebauing bimfelfe fo couragtonflie , is woꝛthie to 

<, Daue the pꝛede thot free, And for mp part J purpofe 
not fo much to ſtomach bis cholerike with, as to im: 

brace bis balfant pꝛoweſſe. And theretpithall conv 
manded fhe retreat fo be bloblvne and reculed backe. 
Thereis in Peeth an bill called the hillof Laragh, 

ran With might amd maine to dandle bir babie, fou 
getting the obferuance of the fuperdittons order tos 
fore vſed. But as the was returning backe to haue 
couered the (pring, the land tas fo farre ouerflotyne, 
as that it pat bic belpe: and ſhortlie after the, bic 
fuchling , ¢ all thofe that were within the bhole tere 
ritorie were dzowned. And this {cemcth to carte more 
likelihod withit, bicaufe the Athers ina cleare furs 
nie date fee the ſteeples and other piles plainlic and 

ro Diffinclie in the water, And here wouid be noted, 
that the riuct of the anne flotved from this heap 
{pring before this fond , but farre in leffe quantitie 
than it doth in our time, Hitherto Giraldus Cam- | 
brenfis. 

The bil et  Hhereinis aplaine tivelue fcore long, vchich was nas Boctius telleth a rare propertie of'a pole in Ire He@o Bok Caregh.” ey the ts * bisbali: there the countrie had thes landq⁊ fo: that he maketh himiſelfe an eis witnette of in — meetings andfolkemotes , as aplace that was ace the matter he Mall tellbis ownetale. Acqieniam deleripupag.s counted the high palace of the monarch Zhe Frith Hibernia incidit mentio, preter infinita inea rerum miracu- ect. 50, biffortans hammet manie fables inthis forge of Fin — Leshaudimportunnm fore exiftimem, fi enum, quod ob porten~ mac Cotle and his champions, as the French hiuto 0 Mo/ams nonitatem fidern omnium excedere Urdeatur , nos tan tie doth of king Arthur amd the knights of the round men Vernm experts ſumus, aciunxerimus . Licus in each, - table. But doubtleffe the place femethtobeare the — circe quem ampl(amo circnmanague [patio nec herba nev ar. fheto of an ancient ard famous monument. ) bor ull naféitur Ge: inquem fi hgnum infigas anni circi~ CoMtiektiocks, Here ts in Callleknocke a village not far ftom — ter vninscurricule,id anodin terra fixum ent , in lapidem 

and let the weather be ſtormie, the Wind blufter bots 
fferonflie on euerie fide of the honfe; pet place a cans 
dle there , and if wil! burne as quietlie as ifno puffe 

Dublin, a windoty not glased noꝛ latized but open, . 
qnum aqua exStans ligns formam naturamane fernabit . Its 
consuntta , laps ferrum & lignum eodem in ftipite inandita nonstate confpettantur . But for that mention ts made 

conuertetur ; quod deinceps aqua opertetur , in ferrum : relia 
lA 

of tind blelu.Zhis maie be tried at thisdate, holo —of Irelanð over andaboue the infinite number of 
thall be willing to putitinpeadife. Touching the 30 wonders in that land, if twill not be tholie befine the frange wels that be tn Steland, Fpurpote to fpeake ¶ purpofe , toinfert one maruellous thing , fibich ab - 
title moze than that uhich J findin Cambrenfis, hole though it map feeme to fome to haue no colour ‘of words J will Cngli} , as thepare Latinedin his. truth: pet becaufe tt hath bene by bs erperimenteo, Camb.inlib.x, boke. Chere is( faith heja tell in Pountter, with the and found ont to be true, ive mate the better aduouch topog.dift.r, Water of thich fante betwathen, bebecimet corth tt. Dere is attanding pole in that Flan , neve TubS.&10 — fpfth hoare. Jhaue feneamanthatbadonebalfe of which of all fives grotweth neither berbe, thnb, noz 
bis beard, being died toith that water hoaresthe offer © but. It pou fhickea rod a2 perceof timber in this balfe vnwached was bꝛowne, remaining Fil inbis pole, that tbich fHicketh in the earth within the {pace 
natural colour. Contrariwiſe, there isafounteine — of one yeare turneth toa fone ; as muchas ts dipt 
inthe further edge ot gutter , ano if onebe bathed 40 inthe water, is converted to from all that és aboue theretwith,be chal not become boate sin vhich well —_the tater rematneth (Fill in the pattinat and former fury as loath greie heares are accntforted to diue. wodden thape . So that pon map fee that tibich ts 
Chere is in Connaght a wen that fpringethon the ¶ fHrange,tn one focke op ficke , fone » fronand to 
fop of an bill farre and piffant trom anie fea, ebbing linkt anvkinit togſcher Thus much Hefor Beet, and flotving in foure and tiventie houres, asthefea == = in the countrie of ilkennie ano in the bosbers 
dof}; and pet the place is plandith, and the water thereto corifining;thep bfed a folemne triall bp a toa freth. There is another {pring inthe ſame countrie, ter thepcall Welathe . he propertie of this ‘ae 
the water of thichis verie chollome to menannive: ts, as thep fap, that tf a periured perfon drinke there ment, but poffon tobeatts: andifaman put but the ot, the water twill guth out at bisbellie, as though > gtauell of this well into his month, itquencheth prer 50 the drinker his naui were bo2d with an anger. Peres 
fentlie bis thirſt. | Muer Hat rennet) by Dublin named the Diffie bath Che ihc, 

There is in Uer a ſtanding pole Hhirtie thou⸗ 
ſand pafes long, and fiftene thonfand pafes biode, 
ont of Hhich ſpringeth the noble northerne river, cals 
led the anne The fithers complaine moze offen for 
burfling of their nets with the ouer great lake of 
fith, than foo anie fant. In our time bpon the con 
queft a filh ſwam from thts pole to the ſhore in ſhape 
tefembling a falmon , but in quantitie fo huge, 
that tf could not be dzawne oꝛ carted tholte togither, 
but the fifhmongers were forced fo hacke it in gob⸗ 
bets, anid fo to carrie it in percemeale throughont the 
countrie, making thereof a general dole.ãnd if the 
report be true , the beginning of this pole was 
Frange. There were in old time there the pole now 
fandeth, vicious and beafflie inhabitants. At abi 
fime twas there an old fato ſaw if euerie man his 
mouth, hat as fone as a well there ſpringing (hich 
fo> the ſuperſtitious reuerence they bare it was cor 
tinuallie couered and figned) tere leſt open and bre 
figned,fo fone would fo much water guſh out of that 
Wwell,as would forthwith oueribelme the hole: ter 
ritorie. It happened at length, that an old trot came 
thither to fetch water and hearing bir child ahine,the 

this propertie fox certeine, and J banc obferuen if at {undzie times. As long as it teiqneth , pea ifit foo powꝛing Mr dates, pow Hall-find dinerfe thallot brakes , and the ritier twill be nothing thereby fit created : but within foure and twentie houres after the thotvzes ate cealt , pon fall percetue fady a fae den ſpring floty , as if the fopmtet raine were great - 
a berie lew places or none at all ill befound pafa> -. 

6o ble. Cambrenfis tyziteth, that in the fouth part of 
Spountfer, betiweene the maine fea coatting on Wit pame and faint Bꝛendan bis bills , there ts any 
lan of the one fide incompatied twith a rtuer abun dantlie gored twith fith , ¢on the other part incloren 
with a little broke. In which’ place faint zenvan was verie much refiant + This plotis takento be fuch a ſancusrie for beats, as if ante bare, for, ftag, o2 offer toild beatt be chafed neere that Fano bp dogs ,if maketh fraight bpon the beoke, ano al fone as it paffeth the freame , it ts fo cockefare , ag the hunter map perceiue the beatt refting on the onebanke, ¢the dogs quefting on the other btm, being as it were by fome inuffible ratles imbaro 
fom dipping thetr feet in the Mallow fo2d, to purfue 

the 
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ter A), andin efpectallie with falmon . hid) a⸗ 
bundan¢e,as Cambrenfis weiteth procceded of God, 
tomainteine the great bofpitalitie that twas kept 
there . And becaule the dwellers therrabout tall 
not like p colffrels make ante fale of the fth, 
let it be poudered as artificiallic as may be , pet it 
Will not keepe ( as though it mere manna) aboue the 
fir night 02 date that it be taken . So that pou 

- Mul cate it within that chort compalle , otherwiſe 
tt putrtfict and ſtandech tono ten. 

he Salmon This river ouerAlotweth a great rocke , vſuallie 
leape, 

* 

eae 

otst 

— 

= th, 

_ Called the Salmon leape : foy as it is commoniie the 
pꝛopertie of all Gf) to ſivim againſt the tive , as for 
birds to fitter againſt the wind ; f itis naturallic 
ginen to the ſalmon to ſtruggle againt the freme, 
and then it aprocheth nerre this high rocke , it bens 
Deth bis taile to bis head, and fometime taketh it ia 
bis month ; and therewithall beareth it felfe ouer the 
Water, and ſuddenlie it ſetcheth ſuch a tounn vchiſte 
that at atrice it Mlppeth to the top of the rocke . Zhe 
like falmon leape is nére Leiitp, but not ſd bigh 
as this. Dhere be allo, as witneteth Cambrenks 3 
tn the further part of Uilter , certeine hils nere to 

. faint Bean bis dard), there cranes pearelie bred, 
And then they haue lated thett eqs, tf anie purpofe 
to ranfacke their nefts,let him but attempt to touch 
the egs,, thep will thew like pong ſcralling pullets 
without feather 02 downe, as though they were net 
hatched, and pzeſentlie brought out of their thels, 
Wut if the partie plucke his hand from the heft forths 
with thep thet ( thether it beby ante metamozphor 
fis, 02 fome fugling legier de maine bp dazeling the > gies) ag though thep were trantfoymed into egs. 
And further , faith Cambrenfis, let tivo at one ite 
Gance be at the nett, andiet the one of them onelic ' 
giue the gaze , and the other: attempt to take alate 

the egs, hep twill leeme to the lober on as egs , and 
tothe taker as pong ted little cranets, being as 
bateasabivbisarfie 
— She totone of Armagh is Cato to be entmie forats, 
amd if anie be brought thither , piefentlie it viet). 
Which the inbabitants impute to the praters of faint 
patrike . But toomit the range places:, that ef 
thet bp falte reports are farmifed, 02 by pante and ers 
perience dailie berefied: there are in this Jland ſuch 

naotable quaries of greie marble and touch ſuch ſtore 
of pearle and offer rich ſtones, (acy abundance of 
cole , fic) plentic of lead, tron, latin anid tint, fo ma 
hie tich mines furnithed totth all tind of metas, as 

nature femend tohaue framed this countrie for the 
Hozeboule 03 iewelhouſe of bit chiefel thefaure . 
DPolwbeit the hat not thetven hic telfe fo bountis 
fulla mother in powring forth fach' riches as the 
pꝛoueth bic felfe an enuisus fepoame ; in that the 
inffilleth in the inhabitants a drouſie Iithernefte to 
iithoza them from the tnfearching ‘of bir hourd 
Ded and Hidden iewels . Wherein the fareth ike one, 

| that to purchale the name of a ſunptuous franke- 

. pill Hot through bis painefull trauell reape the fruit 

len or aged biander , would bid diuerfe ghelts toa 
Cofflic and deintie dinner, and withall fo: faning of 

meat with fome fecret inchantment would bee 
Hum them of their tims, 02 with fonie hidden loth, 
foinnelle would dail their omachs, as his ghetts 
bp reaton of the one ate not able , 02 fod the other not 
willing, bp faking thetr repalt to tefreth themſelus 
in fo mud as in my phantafie it is hard to decide 
iether eftatets the better : either for a diligent la- 
borer to be planted in a barren o2 ſtonie foile , 02 for 
aluſkich loiterer tobe fetlen in a fertill ground; bes 
caute the one till and map not; the other map and 

amid commoditie that the carth peloeth. 
2 

The defcription of Ireland. re -— thebeat dated, Dinthe other ſido of this Zlanw theve 
runneth a riuer ſtored aboue meafure with freth wa⸗ 

their names and dignities. 
The fift chapter. 

5 He ſpiritualliuiſdiction is 
oꝛdered into ſoure pouinces’, 
vbbhereol the primatie was e⸗ 

y uer giuen ( i renerence of 

P) 
Ofthe lords fpirituall of Ireland, J 

choprike of Armagh, abo is 
Beaty 2 ro PSCAleD. Primas retinue Hibernia, 
and the archbithop ef Dublin, primes xibernia, Tis 
cuifome was ſince confirmd bp Gutyentus the thirn, 
1148 02 1152: Hho lent withall thee other palles 
of archbiſhops tobe placed , one at Dublin, one at 
Cahill, € the lat at Twene Lo thele are fuftras 
Sans in right nine and twentie , and thep all to the 
Primas of Armagh, onder tole province are the bf Armagh 

20 fhops of Weeth and Deren, Ardach, thilmioze, Clogs 
her, Doune, Coner, Clonknos, Rabo, Domae . ri 
Under Dublin, wherebnto Jnnocentins the third v. Dudlim 
hited Glandelagh, the bithopof Elyhine , Kudare : 

ernes, Dorie and Leighlin. Under Cathill, the C2 
biſhop of Waterford, to Hhome I, iſmore ts bniten * 
Coꝛke and Clone, Vole, Ardigh, Limerike Eme Twene 
te, hillaloe,and Arofert , Under Cwene , ilma: 
to, Difine, Auaghdoune, Clonfert, Porro. In this 
recount fome difference hapneth by reafon of perſo⸗ 

30 nall and reall vnion of the fees, and for other altera⸗ 
tions. Jhaue obſerued in peruung of oid bokes the 
names of certeine biſhops andarchbithops of Dubs 
lin : and albeit J could not find a iuſt regifter de cas 
talog of them , pet Itoke it to be better to place {uch 
as J could find , than fo omit the hole. | Coma 
thus twas one of the fir bitjops that 3 haue read 
Of, but J am Welladured, that there tere diuerſe Lib.ro.Scot. ‘others before his time . Ie flonrithen about the — aim 

_ ‘peare 89 3, of this bithop Hector Boetius maketh “"*™ 
4° mention. Dunanus twas bithop of Dublin long 

‘after Cormachus: fox Dunanus died in the peare 
1074. He was buried in Cheitts church in Dublin, 
in the vpper part of the chancel onthe righthand. » ~~ 
4 Patrictus was confecraten bithop of Dublin 1°74 

‘in Paule bis church at London bp the archbithop of A 
‘Cantutburie Lanifranus 02 Lanfrancus, he reas / 
fon of this confecration twas, for (hat as pet the me- 
tropolitans of Ireland recetued not their pall, A pall Pall what 

__ ‘isan thootymentapeopztaten to archbichops made ſt is. 
50 Of cchite ſilke the breadth of aftole , but it is of anes 

‘ther fathion And there pon Mall eſpie the armes 
‘of ante archbithop blajed , there you map perceiue 
“the pall (et out in bchite with a great manic blacke : 
‘crolles vpon it. Anacehbihop within thee moneths TOT 

_ ‘after bis confecration 02 confirmation ought to de⸗ 
‘mand bis pall, ocherwiſe be maybe remoued; nei, 
‘ther ought be to name himſelle archbiſhop before the —— ſicut 
‘tecett neither map be before ſumnion o2 call a coun. yled. Pe- 

_» cell, mabe chetime, dedicate churches giue o20¢13,02 p- priuil. & 
60 tonfectat biſhops He map not wearẽ his pall with/ exces. priuil, 

out the church neither in other provinces ; albeit in year : another proutnce be map be in bis pontificalibus, fo A*bic.&in 
that pantificalia ditterech from tepall. sFurther: ° Auarum⸗ 
moꝛe, an archbiſhop map not lend his pall vito and eciadhoc. 
‘ther, but it ought to be interred with him. wat to re- ae ay —J 
turne to Patricius his time was but hort, fox fore VP 
after ashe was croſſing the feas to Dublin warn, 
‘He Was drꝛowned With bis felow paſſengers the fame 
pore that he was confecrated, the ninth of Daober. 
* q¢ Donatus, of fome called Bungus,luccedena: 107 5, 
fricins , and like wiſe confectated by Lanfrantus 
archbithoy of Canturburie, at the inffance of Ter⸗ 
Dilnacus king of Jreland, the bithops of Ireland, 
the clergte and the citizens of Dublin + be decealſed — 
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inthe veerd one thoufand ninetie and
 fine, Samuel 

fuecéeded Donatus , and died in the parte one thous 

fad one hundzed two and twoentie
 . Gregorius div 

not fucceed imine dtatlic after SH
amuclt, for there be 

thirtic perres betweene them b
oth. This Gꝛegorius 

twas the firft metropolitan of Dubl
in, aid was con 

fecrated archbiſhop in the pete one thonfand one 

Hundzedfittic andtwo, and die
d in the yeere one thou⸗ 

fand one hundꝛed three (core an
d two. 

S. Laurentius 

firfkabbat of 2, Keuins tt @linoel
agh , and affer 

pe was ſolemnlie confecrated and in
ltalled in Chrill 

church at Dublin by Gelacius the pꝛimat of Ar⸗ 

magh , and not by Canturburie, as the btthops of 

Dublin were before the pall gin
en them. He died in 

Noꝛmandie, and twas buried in our lavie church of 

angie in the peare one thonfand one 
bundzed and 

fonre feore , the fonveteenth of HPouemb
er. 

Johan Cummin an Cnaliſhman ſucceeded Lau⸗ 

rence. This famous prelat being cloiſtered Dp in 2° one thonfand three hundre
d and ſi 

theabbeie of Cuſham tt Worcett
erhire was high⸗ 

‘ 

He renowwnred of all men, as well for bis deepe leary 

> “gpublin being giver 

11809, 

Scoꝛch⸗ 
villein. 

ning, as for the integritie of bi
s life. The clergte of 

to wnderftandof fo warthies 

clerke , became pumble petitioners tothe kin
g bis 

maieſtie Penrice the fecond,that
 through bis means 

{uch an vnvaluable teinell ſhould be infalled.int 

Waurence bis dignitie The king bowing
 to their 

earneſt fute agreed he chould
 be confecrated their 

archbiſhop; chich as an happie houre fo that cout go be would haue de 

trie, Foꝛ beſides the great trau
ell be indured in edt 

fieng bis flocke in Ghiltian r
eligion; be was foury 

nerofS.patrike bis durch in Du
blin, as is before 

{pecified. Be decealled in the 
pete one thoufand tive 

Hundiedand twelue, and was intm
med in the quecre 

pf Chriſts church · Daft oft Fo Ho CHO? Bid 

Henrie Londres {ucceened. Com
munit. This man 

was nicknamed Deorybill 5. 0 Scoꝛchvillein tha 

rongh this occafon, Being fet
lenin bis.feeshegaue 

commandentent te.allbis tenants tomate cheir ap⸗ 4° 

perance befoꝛe bim ata daie appoin
ted; and for that 

be twas raw as vet in: bis reuenues he tot
ze it to 

Gand beũ wich cheir eaſe amd quietnes. and his c
om⸗ 

moditie, that ech of them onlo chew their euiden⸗ 

“cos, vhereby be might learne by, ehat ten
ure thep 

held of bine. Bis tenants miftcatting no ſiuttiſh 

_pealing, but conſtruing all to be meant
 fort bei, 

deliveredtheir euidences to chei
r landlord, Mo did 

ſcantlie well perufetyem Lyeu-he-fi
eong, them all in 

the fire. The po: 

to be verte vntitting for a biſhop c
ould not bzidle 

their tongs, bat brake out on a ſudden: abou a
n 

arebbtthop 7 aie, thou.arta fcorchvillein ; But it 

coula not be geſſed to, chat end th
is fac of bis ten: 

ded; for notwithanding this, thetenants infored 

their lands, onlefie he did itbecanfe t
hey. thoulo be te⸗ 

> rants at will, and fo to ſtand to bis dev
otion... This 

p2elat Doubtlelle nas politike, ane well lettered, and 

cl fax bis wiedome and iearning be svas,cleden lord 

iultice of Zreland . Ae was the founder of:thecattell ( 

» gf Dnblin, as isbefmementiond,.De decealled in 
ei 

Matth. Pari, 
in vita Toany: 

pag3 16. 

123%, 

the: peare, one thonland {tus handzep fwenttee fue, 

andlieth buried in Cheills church· Werby appeereth 

that Marthans Parihenkis dio onerthant bimfelic, in
 

wꝛiting one Hu oHugo to
 be archbiſhop of Dw 

biin antye peare one weuſand tivo handze0.and thits
 

tene; whereas Londzes.at at finze 
was, inthe fee, 

‘as from bis confecration fo b
ts death map ve gather 

red, being the fpace of thirtene
 yeares 

gohan Stamtod fucceeded Londres, but not 

immediatlie, and was confecrated.in the yeare one 

ghowfand two hundred foure ſcoꝛe and fine. This 

matt, byon the death of Step
an Fulborne archbi⸗ 

fhopof Lune, was made 1o20 iusi
ceof Jreland in 

2 
. 

Dthothille . This prelat was 10 

etenents eſpieng this (ubtill pꝛanke $9 pri
mat from hauing bis 

the peare one thouſand tivo hundzed foure froze avd 

fcaner, Andfone ater being in Craland be twas 

fent from, Goward the fit as amballador to the 

French bing, and vpon bis returne be deccaſſed in 

Enoland, ¢ fons atter was buried in faint Patr
ike 

his church at Dublin. ana 

Wlillielnto hothom is placed by ſome anti
qua· 129 * 

vies to be arshbidhap of Dublin mucy about 
time, buttbetber the man bane bene tnffalled in Cane, rin 

this fee at all o3 no; J am not able to a
tfivmte, nor to dem.liba. 

denie: but certeine itis thatthe date is miſtaken, foz 

vpon Johan Siamtord his death Wicard Flerings aia 

twas confectated archbichop of Dublin, betiwene a9 

vhome and the lord Gomund:sButler. there aroſe Edmond 

great controvertie in law, touching the manner of Butler · 

Spailigomd wth the apurtenances . Wabich Mae? petima0 in 
the lod Butler recovered by an arbitrementioacom: Fingal, 

pofition taben betweene them in the king his b
ench 

at Dublin This pelat departed this life i
w the pere 

Be) cccq@igemaig —BFO% 

(31 Kichard de Hauerings was fucceflo2 
bnto Fler 

rings; boaiter that he had continued welneere the 

{pace of tiue yeares in the ſee, was ſore appalled,by 

reaſon of an eſtrange and {wonderfull dꝛcrame
. For 

on acerteine night befmagined that be bad fe
ene an 

vglie monfter ſtanding on his breaſt, tho tobi
s 

inking! was moze waeightie than the bole world, 

in fo muchas.beiag as be thought in maner ſquiſed 

orprell to death with the hett of his buge monfier,
 | 

parted with the vhole fubftance-of 

the worid if be were thereof pollelled, to be
 diſbur⸗ 

penedofife heauie a load. Upon vhich With be fry 

penlie awobe «And as be beat his brainesin dle 

nintrg chat this dreame Contd {mpo2t,he
 bethonght Haueringtz 

pimfelfc ofthe locke committed tobis charge
, how deeane. 

thatbe gatheren their leeces pearelte , bp re
ceining 

the reuenues aD perquttitsof the bidyopabe,and pe
t 

{uttered bis flocke to farue for lacke of preaching 

and teaching: @herofaze being fos bis forme
r ſlack⸗ 

nefie fore wounded —— Oe oot 

all (peed to Kome, there be: ned bp bis biſhop⸗ 

rike, a Durtben to beanie fo bis weake ſhoulderss 

ano being vpon bis vefignation competenti
ic bene, . 

ficed , be bostoived the remnant of bislife abolie in 

deuetieinn. os Ct 4 J 

Johan ue to. Hauerings, vpon the rer handed) wey 
fignation twas confecrated archbiſhop. This pzelat 

was at contention with the primat of, Armagh fo
. 

theinturitdidions: inſamuch —— 
croſſe borne before. 

withd the prouince of Ie er s bich Iwas conte Deprini, & = 

rie tothe canon lato, that admitteth the croſie
r to excel pri... | 

beare theceotteibefaye bis archiitvop in an other pity ——
 

ince. Zhismandeceatteyin the peare ame tho
utand 

three hundred and hirtenee.. 
hat 

iexander Bigenn was ert Lech conſeerated 
archbiſhop with tho thle confentatwell of the chapy 

for of cheias church as of Sapatrtbs . Howbeit ps 

5 at the neathot abech there aroſe a ſchiſme g dinifion — 

betwene Calter Worneburie loz chancellour of 

Ireiand and, Bigenoꝛ then treauro⸗ of the ſame 

couniteic. he cancelor to farther bis election det
ers 

niinen-to haue poued to Kome, but inthe waie he 

was drowned wich the numberof 1.56 paflengers 

sBigeno? galeug it areland, with lefle ad
uenture 

and better, {pad taith the content of both the
 dapters 

was clecedardbitop. And in the peare 13 rq there 

camp buls from ome toconfirnie the foumer elec⸗ 

fion, At Ghich time the archbiſhep 
and the earle of 

Tufter were in Guglaw. This prelat fone after re⸗ 

turniedlordiuttice of Avelaud, and fone atte
n be bap 

landed at Poghill,he, went to Dublin obere as tacit 

for his (plrituall (uritoidion, as. bis tempora
l pꝛo 

motion be was. tecctuen Lolth pꝛoceſſton 
and great 

ſolemnitie. 

13% 
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folenthitic. In this man his time was there an tn’ cthe yreat and dailie commoditie of all fac as are netitiefounded in Dublin, thereof matfter Wil) - ccafioned to traucll tn thole quarters. 
liam Kodiard twas chancelloz, a tell learned man | 
and one that proceeded. dodo: of the canon law in 
this wntnerfitie.Bigenoe deceated in the péere 1349, 
Jobn de faint Paule was confecratedarchbithop 

The lords ternporall, as well Englifias 
‘Trifh, which inhabit the countrie 

! 
‘ 
i 3349 —* bis death: he Deceatled in the peare of Ireland. 

| £363 one thoufand there bundzedfirtie and tivo. Thomas The fixe chapter ——— — 1375 houland thre hundzed ſeuentie ¢ fir. KRohert Wike- 8 XErald ald earle of ford ſuecceded Thomas, and died in the peare one prema an creer ve of thoufand thee hundred and nintie· Robert Walde⸗ 
bie ſuccceded Wikeford,this prelat twas firſt an Au⸗ 
guſtine ftier, and a great preacher, and accounted a 
vertuous and ſincere liner: He deceafled in the peare 
one thouſand fhe hundzed nineticandfeauen. Ki⸗ 
chard Po2thalis was remoued from another fe and 
chofen archbithop of Dublin., tho likewiſe deceaſ⸗ 
fedthe fame yeare he twas elected. Tomas Craw 
lie-an Guglityman faccéeven him the fame peare, 2° 
and came into Jreland in fhe companie of the uke 
of Sureeie, This archbiſhop was cofentord infttce 
of Ireland in the peare one thouſand foure hundred 
and thittene. In Khofe gouernement the Cnglith 
did ſtzirmiſh with the Frith in the countie of istlpave 
neere ikilba, vchere the Engliſh vanquithen the ent: 
mie ſlue an bundzedof the Irich. During eich time 

dhe avehbithop being lord tuftice , went in proceſſion 
- Soft) the vchole clergie in Triſfeldermot, 02 Caſtle⸗ 

dermiot;a towne adioining to Kilka, prateng for the 
pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe of the ſubieds that went to ſkir⸗ 
mith with the enimie This prelat twas of ſtature 
tall, Wwellfeatured, and of a ſanguine complerion, 
decking bis outward comelineſſe with inward quae 
lities. Foꝛ he was ſo liberal to the vich; fo charitable 
to the pore, ſo deepe a clerke, (0 profound a doctor, ſo 
ſound apꝛeacher, ſo vertuous a liuer, and fogreata 
builder as he was not without god cauſe accounted 

he hhenir ot his time . In dailie talke ashe was 
ſhort, fo he was ſweet. Hard in promifing,bountifall 
tn performing. Jn the peare one chouſand foure hun⸗ 
deed and feucnteene, he fatled info England, andew 
ded his liſe at Faringdon, and twas buried in New 
tollegeat Drford .. In the peare one thonfand foure 
bundzed thirtie enitie, there hath beene one Kichard 

archbiſhopof Dublin, and lord iuſtice of Ireland bes 
fore chome a parlement was holden at Dublin/ in 
the eighteenth peere of the reigne of King Ienrie the 
firts In the veare one thouſand foure bundzed ano 

G7 the nobilitie of Florence 
came from thenfe into fro} 

wy (Sy mandte , and fo with the an⸗ 
= cient earle Strangbow his 
kinſman, tbofe armes be gi⸗ 

bloud to Kice ap Griffin, prittce of Wales by peta 
the mother of Maurice Fitzgerald e Robert Fits: 
fephans , with the ſaid eavle Maurice Fitzgeraid re⸗ 
moued into Ireland , in the peare one thouſand one 
bundzed firtie andnine. The familte ts verie proper. 
lie toucht ina fonnet of Sutreies made vpon the 
earle of ikldares fitter, now counteffe of Lincolie; 
From Tufcane came my ladies Worthierace; - 
Faire Florence was fometime hit ancient feat: 
The wefterne Ile whofe pleafant fhore doth face 
Wild Cambers cliffes, did giue hit liuelie heat; 
Foftred fhe was with milke of Irith breft; 

3© Hir fire an eatle hir dame of princés bloud, © 
From tender yeares in Britaine fhe doth reſt 
With kings child, where fhe rafts coftlie food; © ' 
Hunfdon did firft prefent hir to mine eine; 
Bright is hir hew,and Geraldine the hight, 
Hampton me taught to with hirfirft for mine! ~ 
And 'Windfor, alas, deoth chafe me from hir fight; 
Hirbeaiitie of kind, hir vertues ftom aboue, 
Happicishe, that can obteine‘hit loue. 

The co2rupt orthograzhie that dinerfe ble tn wei⸗ 
4° fing this ‘name, doth incorporat it to houfes theres ⸗ 

to linked in no kinred, and confequentlte blemichech 
diuerſe worthie erploits atchtued as tell in ngs 
land and Jreland , as inforren countries and domi⸗ 
nions, Some torite Gerold, ſund ie Gerald, oinerfe 
berie corruptlie Gerrot, others Gerard. But the 
true orthographic ts Girald, as mate appeare both by 
Giraldus Cambrenſis and the Italtan anthors that 
mabe mention of the familie, ‘As for error tit i 
rech fat from Girald: pet there be fone in Frelanv, 

uth, into Wales, rire’ of 

Gvtie; Walter was archbithop of Dublin,« deputie 50 that name and waite themfelues Gerrots; notwith 
i to Jalper dube of Iedford, lteutenantof Ireland. —_fFanding thep be Giralvins, abereof diuerle gentles 

J Prebihops Ifoundinanancient regifter thenames ofcerteine — men are in Meth. Wut there isa feptof the Gerrots PM Ridasre. hithops of Kildare; that were in that fe fince the in Jreland , and thep feme forloty by threatning Peace fntenf faint rigin;the names of homey thought —_intonetle and kindred of the true Giralbins, to fetdy Bane! <b here to infert ..L onte teas biſhop in ſaint WBridgids — their petit degrees from thett ancelto2s, but thep ate PS te, hic) was. about the peare of our Wordfoure —fonereof bloun one to the other, that tive buſhels of 
hundꝛedtortie and tights the tet dm hate follow: beanes twouldfcantlie count theivoegres. Another : Aner oo ng Robert. ¶ 7 reafon aby dinerle eftrange boutes bane bene thufs 

— x WBonifacius. | fied inamong this familie, was, for that ſundrie gen;· 
| 16 Madogge; o> Go tlemen at the chrittening of their chtlozen, would 
17 William. haue them named Giralds, and pet their ſurnames 

stiri ur8 Galſride. MST were of other houſes , and tf after tt happened that 
aeot HoT 19 Micharyy on" Girald had iiſue Thomas, John, Roberto (ach ike; 

OHSS zo James. 098 . then would thep beare the furname of Girald , as 
21 Wale. Thomas Fitsgiralo: and thus taking the tame of 

ee 3 “pe [28 WBaret. their ancettors for their farname, Within two 02 hie 
ay we ⸗23 Edmund Lane, tho | deſcents thep ſhoue themlelues among the kindred 
ig a orci Houten in hepeare | ot the @iraling. ahis isa generall faultin Irelans 

tig imhomas, oJ ile vers 18y0g 9h iy and Wales and a great confiafion and extinguiſh⸗ 
Mere hath banca worthie prelat, canon in the 

| Babe. cathedzall church ot Rildare, named Maurice Jake, 
lie buioge of Lbo among the relboF His:tharitable deede builded 
Biicallen,ano ‘be beidge of istlealten, and the next peare felowing 

ighlin’ §=—- He builocd in like maner tye bridge of Leighlin, to 

iment of betes): OSG Ue us 
WMis noble and ancient fanitlte of the Giraldins 
haue in ſundrie ages Ho2then in the mot renowned ninr batitmm 
countries of Cutope. Warring Fitzgirald was dne c Toh. pag. 
in great credit wihking John J And an other OF 316. veri go, 
mS raldine aco 
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raldine <rchiepifCopas Berdegalenfis Luho flourithed in 
hing Denric the thud bis tne. Lhere was an other 

Giraldine patriarch of Jeruſalem, in the pere one 

fhoufand tivo bundzed ſwentie and nine, as witnel⸗ 

fet) Matthrus ParifenGs. Chere was one Girald 
of Werneill an ertellent poct tn the Itallan tong: 

ant other named Baptiſt Girald, was a famous citi⸗ 

sen of Ferrara, an erpert ypfictan, and an erquifit 

ptlofoyber, being publike profeſſor of philofoyhie in 
the faidcitie, during the fpace of fen peares. J baue 

ſene a worke of onc Gregorims Gtraldwe Ferrarienfis de 

dys gentium , dedicated to Hercules duke of Ferra⸗ 

ra, a pithic bobeand berie well penned. Alfo Sylue- 

fter Giraldus Cambrenfis bath beene one of this fa: 

milie neere of kin to fir Maurice Fitsgirald. his 

gentleman was bone in Tales, and thereof beis 

named Cambrenfis, of the word Cambria, that in old 

tune was adapted tothat part of sritannsa. He Was 

verie inward with Wenrie the fecond, conqueror of 

Areland, being at that time the kings ſecretarie. 

Aun for that (peciall affiance bing Henrie repofed in 

bimt., be was appointed to accompanie prince John 
the bings fonne into Freland, as one of bis chiefcl 

and diſcreeteſt councellozs. 
This gentleman was derie well learned, a tols 

lerable dinine, acommendable philofoyer, net rude 

in hpGbe , thilfull in cofmograyhic, a ingular gad 

antiquatie , an o2ate2, in indeuor comparable to tye 

bef , in bis file not in thofe dates taken for the 

that defenn their ceunitrie's the @iralvines. Gabo ale 
thep that mabe the enimie quake tn bis thin 2 whe 

Giraldines. And tbo are thep home enuie backbt 

tethy The Giraldines .. Af it had fon twith the gad 

fortune of the Giralpines, that the king toithequall 

balance would poife ther balure, long per this had 

all Ixeland bene put in quiet ano peaceable ttaie, 

But their valiantneſſe amd power bath bene: from 

tinte to time without (ufiicient cauſe ſuſpeced. Dt 

10 thertoCambyenfis. une 

And fothlic,as oſten as 3 call to mind the fateng 

of this biftortagrapher, J map not but muſe how 

iumpe He bitteth the natle ow the head. And thot . 

{will conferre their continual ſucceſſe from the perv | 

ning of this fentence(thich fuas waitten aboue 400 

peares and bptward) with this age of ours; all fone 

percetue,that thefe words were rather prophelies of 

future mithap,than complaints: of founer iniuries. 

At this daielet them bebaue themſelues valiantlie 

20 tn warre and loiallie in peace;pet notwithſtanding. 

{uch Manders are raiſed, ſuch rumoꝛs noiſed ſuch 

tales bauted,{uch fables twitled; ſuch vntrue reports 

twatled,fuch malicious inventions forged _ that ſuch 

as are in auihoritie cannot but of force fufpe them, 

pniciie they were able , like gods , to prie tn the bow 

tome of each mans confctence . But tho ſo wiſhech 

anie godneſſe to that miferable countrie and noble 

progente,let him with all the veines of bis heart bes 

feech God, fire that the bigher powers be fletwe in 

worit, rather eſchewing the name of a rude wꝛiter, 30 belening the defpitefull reports of enuious backs 

than purcafing the fame of an eloquent chronicler. 

Among other his works, be wote one boke of te 

defertption, of, Ireland, other tive of the conquett 

thereof. John the abbat of faint Albons fatth, that 

this clerke was fometbat {pare in words, and liber 

rallin fentences, Ghat be meanethop this verdict J 

knobo not vnleile be taketh the mar to be ouerlauiſh 

of bis pen in frumping of bis aduerſaries with quip: 
ping tants, whidyas J gee) Gowedrather froma 

biters. Secondlte, that the Gtraldines beare them⸗ 

{clues itt all thete affaires ſo dutifullie, that thefe 

entfous inferchers be notable to depaint their feig⸗ 

ned glofes with ante probable colours: So ſhall 

ſuſpicion beabandoned , fo Mall malictous Manders 

be {quatten, fo thall that noble houſe be truſted 

and confequentlie the battered weale· publike of 

Ireland reedificd. Abe familie is Cnglith ; and 

it is well knowne that the Brith rather feare their 

flanting oftentation of a roitting bindof rhetouke, 40 force , than loue theft perfons . And reafon god 

than fromante great malice be bare ante one. owe 

beit J maie not gainefaie,but as be was bind tere 

hetmke , fo be was fometbat biting sere be difit: 

ben. But abat bis indgement is of the Giraldins 
maie platulie apeare in bis chꝛonicle out of vhich J 

haue culled this praiſeworthie fentence infuing. 
Hoc eft husua generis omen & hat condétio. Semper in art 

sata militia chart,femper prim femper rebusin Martis auſu 

nobils preftantifiems.Ceffante vero necefiitatis articulo, ſatim 

exofi-zitatim vltimt , flatim ad ima liuore depref& «Vere 50 

sntamen tanta generofitatis fylaans linor ad plenum extir+ 

pare non potuit . nde vſque in hodiernum gens hee 

nonis plantularum fuccrementis vires in inſula non modt~ 

ons habet -. Quy fants qut penetrant, hoſtium penitralia 

Giraldidæ. Lui fants, qui patriam conſeruant ẽ Girals 

didee .0ui fit gros heſtes formdant ? Giraldida. Qui ſunt 

gus0s liuo detrattat ? Gtraldide. Si principem tanta ſtrenxita⸗ 

nmerica digne penfantem repenſent) quan tranuillum, 
gam pacificnin olym Aiberniæ ftatum veddidiffent ? sed bor 

rm fine canfafemper eit fafpea ſrenuitas. Chis hath been 60 
fontinuallie , fafth Cambrenfis ,a deſtinie 02 fatall 
pꝛopertie annexed fo this boule. An warre and mars 

tiall bꝛoiles thep ave Danbdaled , thepare colled, thep 
are lulled abo but they. z Lhep role the rot. Sut 
then: thefe martiall garboties are apeaſed, thev 
are either though falle informations weonglullie 

bebsted,o2 elle by enuious carpers ſiniſterlie ſuſpec⸗ 

ted; howbeit, enuie with all hir malicious deiſts, 

couid neuer abolic fugplant the fertill groue of this 
couragious ¢ noble progenie. dnd maugre the beads 
of all malicious promoters , this fept , pea euen at 

this daie beareth, with the feln fips there ingrafted, 

nof{mall froke in Ireland. Whoare they that ſcale 

the entmies foxt ¢ Lhe Giraldines; Wo are thep 

pardie. Foche Iriſh bearing in mind,that the OF 

raloine being thereto deputed bp the prince), hath in 

all ages conqucrebd their lands, abated their coura⸗ 

ges,difcomfited their men, vanquiſhed their armies 

daunted their power ſuppeeſſed their force, and made 

them beconte true and tributarie ſubiecs to the 

crowne ot England: thep baue god canfe to beare 

that fept butbolow hearts ; tbat thetv fo ener thep 

make in autward aperance. Thus much generalli¢ 

of the Giraldines, now Jpurpoſe particularlie to 

treat of the bonfe of ikildare. HG 29QIBE @ 

Maurice Fitsgivald, one of the earles progents 

to2s, was loꝛd infticeof: Ireland in the peare 1242, 

at tipich thine be builoed the caftell of Zligaghscbis Che ceften of | 
Sligegh. 

ireconille, Maurice was lordof Tireconille and being entire: 
lic ſetzed of the tbole countrie he gaue the one motes 

tie thereof to Co2mocke mac Dermot ; macitos 
vic. J read the Giraldine baron of Dyhalie, inthe .ron og 

peare 127009 hae ſeene tt regiſtred, thatthore died ↄrhaue. 
a Ciraldine the fourth earle of Bildare, inthe peare 
1287. But J take that kalendar fo beare a falfe date, 

Wherefore thetrnth ¢cectetntic is , that John Fits Che srfberie 

girald, fonne to Thomas Fitsgirald stwas the fir. of Rildare. 
gatle of Klldare, and was cteated carle vpon this 
occafion. : withiGs oO * 

In the peare 1290, and in the eightenth pearcot 1290 

Coivard the irk, Clilliam Velcie was made lord Veleie 1oyy 

{nffice of Ireland This man being either negligent Ae 
02 raty in the gouernment of the countrieembolnes 
ned the Iriſh enimie to indamage the kings ſubiects 
moe eftfones than thep incre accuſtomed :towden 
hele enormities being for thefpace of foure pears 
toleraten.the fubtecs miithing of the-achneseat ~ ° 
cheir gouernour, gaue ont fad ſiniſtet — 
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ariultice as he was glad to the bart rot. Scne al⸗ 
ter, as the nobles in open allemblie were riping vp 

ele the ſeuerall harms their tenants (ufte- 
ele tathice twilling to diwirden bimtelfe of 

om with ntiffte bind of {peaches to laie 
. the tole fanle on the lord John Fitzgiralds fhoul: 

dietce e ders fateng in parable wife that be was a great oc⸗ 
‘feth — cafton of theſe diſorders, in that he bare himſelfe tn 
Sispien d.  prnat quatrels as fierceas a low, but in theſe pub, 

Fi ronot Dfhalte' fp — — — theſe fpllables 

be iow Gi: X y lag, Senate ‘forte that among all this 
ralds — noble affemblie; pou make me pour onelie marke 

&¢ ghereat tothatpourvolt . And trolie tere mp de⸗ 
e ſerts hh heinousas J ſuppoſe pon would with them 

* tobe,you would not labour to cloud yout talke with 
cq {ach darke riblesjas.at this peefent pou haue done; 

_ Hat with plaine ¢ flat Cnglih , vour lordſhip would 
€c notficke to tmpeach of fellonie or treaſon. Fforas 
——— with ſpending of their bloud in their 
ſouereignes quareſ aſpired to this type of honour,in 
—* at this daie ( God and mp king be thanked ) J 
- ——— the nigher waie to the 
Ps me with treafon ; would gladlie 
—— — on my top, that by Heoding of mp 
é bloud, and ing my lands into pour clouches, 
— — vpon pour manoꝛs of Kildare and 

€€ Rathimgan,as J dare fate they are an eie· ſoze vnto 
« pou,you might maker — your lonne a ee 

. Bek gentlemen °° ad 
abe tates? Agentleman⸗ aquoth the lox tultice: Chon bald 

— Buccreplieth, bavon,3 tell thee the dieicies were gentlemen before 
ce the Giralvines were barons of Mybalic, pea and bes 

fore that Welſh bankrnpt thineanceffour(be meant 
* —— Fitzgirald) fethered his neſt in Lein⸗ 

And vhereas thou takett the matter fo farre in 
« — wil teach thee thy iprripups atter an other 

Md * ~ fathion than to be thus malepertlie cocking and bil⸗ 
: ling with me that am. thp gouernour . Wherefore, 

<“ albeit thy taunts are ſuch as thep might force the pa; 
tientelt ghilofopber that is’, to be chokt with choler : 
€ pet Jwould bane the ponder my (perches, as though 
Ideliuered them in my moff fober and quiet mao. 

et © Flaie to the face of thee, and Jwill auow that J fap — 
J vnto the,that thouart a fappooter of theeues,abolttes 

" beret the kings enimies, an vpholder of traito2s, a 
€c ¢ murtherer of fubiects ,a firebzand of diflention ,a 

ranke theefe , ait atrant traitor: and before J eate 
ec — —— J twill make thee cate a pace of my 

woe baron brideling with might and maine bis 
—— bare himſelfe as cold in countenance/ as the 
leoꝛd tultice was hot in words , and replied in this 
wile. My low I amt verie glan , that at length pou 
- vnwꝛawpped pout felfe ont of that net, therein all this 
<< vvbile you maſked. As for mine ancetto2 wome pou 

ec vpon bis repatre to Ireland, J purpofe not at this 
time to debate . Vet thus much J may bololie fate, 

cc that be came bither as abier , not as abegger . ie 
bought the enimies land bp fpending bis bloud : but 

€€ ponlurking like a ſpider in bis copweb to intrap 
flies,endenn2 to beg ſubiects liuings wꝛonglullie, by 

: defpotling them of their innocent lines. And theras 
cc POU harge nit with malepertnes, in that J prefume 

to chop logike with pou being qoucrnour , by anſwe⸗ 
cc ting pour ſnappiſh onid,toith a knappiſh oxo, 3 toto 

F wiſh pou to vnderſtand, nofp , that pou put me in 
- €¢ mindof the diſlinction, that J as a fubied honour 

_ pout rofall aufhozitic,but as a noble man Jdeſpiſe 
pour dunghill genttlitie afflte, thereas pou marge 

ce me With the odious termes of traitor, murtherer,and 

> 

This defer iption of Ireland. 

<“ tormea bankerupt, bow ricy 02 how pore be was 

the like, and there withall pou with me fo reſolue my 

35 
felfc, that pou reff bponreafort, tot vpon rage: ff 
thefe words proceed from pour lordſhip, as froma 9? 
magifrate, J am a ſubiect, to betricoby order ot © 
Lain, mid am ſorrie that the gouernour iio ought by 
pertucof bispublike authoritie tobe my fudge,is bp - A 
reafon of petuat malice become mine accuſer. 

Wut if pow vtter theſe ſpceches as a privat per: >> 
fon, then J John Fitzgirald, baron of Dyhalic , do 
tell thee WHitiiam Uelcte,a ſingle fole gentleman, >? 

22 

lm̃e iniuties he was asmeébeasalambe. The bar 10 that J amino traifo2 no felons sand that thou art the 
onelie battrelfe by vchich the’ hings enimies are fap: ? 
-ported, the meune and inſtrument bp thich bis mate- 
fties ſubiects are dailie fpotled. erefore Jasaloi⸗ 
‘all fubtect fate traitor to thp tecth,and that fhalt thou >> 
{ell vnderſtand oben we both Hall be brought te the 
‘reberfall of theſe matters before our betters, How⸗ 22 
beit dur ing the fintc pou beare office,s am refolued 
6 gine pon the maſtrie in toads, and to fuffer pou 77 
like a bzalling curtobarke;but then 3 Alemp time a 

20 a will be ſure to bite. 
Mhele biting ſpeeches palling fo and fre, real The lord Gi⸗ 

factions on both fines were rated, with high and rald po ſieth 
mightie words, and deepe ofhes ; till time etther part tito England. 
aweaſed his owne· The baron of Myhalie not ep, 
ing no Racking bis matter, ſqudded with all haſt in- 
fo England , there he was no foner tnthozed tha 
Uelcie after he bad ſubſtituted William Haie in “ate fol 
bis rome, was tmbarked, making as hotfot after loweth. 
the baron as be could. Lhe king aw his councell vn⸗ 
derſtand ing fhe occafion of thet ſudden arrivals, to 
the end the truth ſhould be brought te light 5 appoin⸗ 
feda et date for the deciding ef their controuerſie, 
and that each of them ſhould ſpeake for himſelfe hat 
be could. Wherebvpon Veſcie being commanded to 
begin, fpake to this effect. 

Mp dzead fouereigne, as 3 mnt acknowledge Aeſcies 
my felfe foe tbat agreuedeto be intangled in ſo in, Catton, 
tricate a matter, Jam as glad as hart can thinke 
that fo weightie a controuerſie is bzought to the deci⸗ 

2? 

- 

3° 

4o ding of fo vpꝛight an bmpite. And Kycreas if fod 55 
{with pour maieffies pleature, with the aduiſe of this 
your hononrable councell, that J, as bnivmrthic, a2 
ſhould haue the government of pour realine of Ire⸗ 
land;and during my fime , pour mateffies ſubiects, ?? 
baue beene 3 map not dene it oiuerflie anndied * 
my diſcharge, as J ſaid in Ireland: fo Jauobo here 
in England that be knecleth here before pour high 55 — 
nelle ( pointing to the baron of Dybalie) that ts the 
rot and crop of all thefeenozmities . Foꝛ tt is well >2 

50 bnotone,that be beareth that ſtroke with the Arifh, , , 
as if be once but frotpne at them,thep dare not be fo 
hardie as once to peake ont of their cabbins. And °> 
thereas bis force doth greatite amase them , thinke 5, 
pou but bis countenance doth wonderlullie incow | 
rage them? To the furtherance of {hich , itis appa”? 
rantlic knotone,and if Hail be pzwued, that be bath o9 
nof onelie in pucker mucker , bp lundrie meflages 
imboldened pour mateffies enimies, to ſpoile pour 
fubiects,but alſo by his perfonall pzefence,, in fecret °? 

66 mefings,be gaue them {uch coutage, as netther fhe 29 
rofaltic of pour highneſſe nor the authoritie of pour ,, 

deputie, nefther the force of pour latwes , noꝛ the 
firength of pour puiſſant armic was able to quench °> 
the flame of thefe hurlie burlics , that theough bis 55 
traitorous diffs tere inkindled. there and the like 

enormities through bis pattie packing with rebels ? 

being datlie committed, to being ine your maieſties > 
- gouernour in the hatred of the people his aoberents ,, 

doth fecretlic muttered, and openlie erclamed a 

gainffme and mp government , as though the res? 

zeſſe of all theſe harmes had gholie Hen in mite 59 

anos, 
b tmherebpon being in conference with luch as” 
‘were i thiefteinsof pour realme of Breland * al: >> 

seit 
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ebeit Jtobe if to be erpedtent, to point with mp fins 

* certo the veriefinke or headfpring of all the trea, 

 § fons.that by fecretconfptracies were pretended and 

§ practifed againd pour maieſtie and pour fubiedts, 

** pet notivithianding hauing moze regard to mode- 

thie, thanto the Deferts of the baron of Dyhalte, J 

* pip but glanfe at bis packing in (uch fecret ſort, as 

“ nore oz a verie felw of the companie conld geffe, 

& «home twith my miltie (peaches 4 did touch. And as 

< commontie the gald hoatle doth fonett kicke, ſo this 

© gentelman being prickt, as it fhould ſeeme with the 

© fring of bis giltie conſcience, bꝛake ont ona ſudden, 

& amd forgetting bis allegiance to pour highnelſe, and 

&¢ his dutie to me pour deputic, he toke mre bp fo 

“ rougblie,as though J bad beene rather bis binders 

§ Ling than his gouernour. Ihe fumme of bobich def. 

&¢ pitefull ſpeaches J refer to the teftimonie of the ho⸗ 

cc nozable audience where they Were deltuered. As for 

s© bis manifold treafons, J am afhamed to rehearſe 

cc fuch things as be did not ſticke to commit. And ifit 

66 {hall and with pour maieſties pleafure,te adiourne 

6: the trfall for a few daics, J twill charge bim with ſuch 

s ayparent Items, as were bis face made of braffe, be 

cc fhallnot be able to denie anie one article that ſhall 

cc be boked againſt him. When UVeſcie had ende b,the 

cc baron of Dyhalte pꝛeſt himfelfe fomethat forward, 

cc and in this totfe ſpake. 

Wolk putMant pꝛince and mp dead fonereigne, 

ralds ozation, were matfter Veſcie bis mou fo inf a meaſure, as 

ce ghat he fpake, ſhould be holden for 

cc beene no fit place fo, fo arrant a fraito2, as be with 

bis feigned glofing would gladlie pꝛwue me fo be, 

< su fith tt pleated pour maieſtie, with fo inditkerent 
cc balance to ponder both our tales, J am theougblie 

perfuaded,that my loiall iunotencie Mall be able,to 

ouerpoiſe his forged treacherie. our maieſtie bath 

< heard manic words to {mall purpofe. And as bis 

cc complaint hitherto bath bane generallie hudled bp, 

fo mine anfwer thereto map not parficularlie be 

ec 

* ° 

2 0 

goſpell, this had 30 

framed. Whereas therefore be termeth mea ſuppor/ 40 

<< ter of theeues,a packer with rebels, a conſpirato 

ec With traito2s,tf Jſhould but twith a bare word dente 

the premiffes all bis gate glofe of glitring {peaches 

© snout ſuddenlie fave awaie. Vea but becraueth rel 

Cc pit foꝛ the boking of bis articles. Trulie fo be hath 

Ge Need. Foꝛ loitering and lingring is the onlie waie he 

map deuiſe tocloke bis feigning and forging. Wer⸗ 

< in he theteth himfelfe as crattie, as the hiloſopher 
cc {pas accounted wiſe that peomifed a tyrant vpon 

4 fo be hav ſeuen peares refpit; bicauſe that in that 

<¢ {pace be twas perfuaned, that elther the tyrant, the 

<¢ alſe, oꝛ he would die. In likewiſe matter Veſcie. op» 

on refpit granted him, would bang in hope, that ef: 

ther the life of pour maieftie ( vchich God forbid) 

cc chould be thortencd; 02 that J,tn trac of time, would 

cc bedi{faucured; 02 that be by one ſubtill pranke 03 o 

: ther ſhould be of this beanie load diſpurdened. 

But if J haue bene as manie peares a maleface 

cc 

menacing wordes, to ſchole bis alle in philoſophie, 50 

ec tor as he aduoucheth how haweneth it,that his tong 60 

cc tas tied before this late diſſention begunzUdhte did 

he not from time to time aduertife the conncell of 

“ my treafons? Whereas now it map be pꝛobablie 
<¢ coniectured,that be was egd to this ferutce rather 

<< for fhe hatred he beareth me, than for anie loue be 

olveth pour rofall maieſtie. Louching the words J 

“© fake in Ireland, Jpurpoſe not, for ought Jheard 

<c asvet,toeat them in England, And then 3 hall be 

cald to feffifie fuch (peaches as Jdeliuered there, J 

{will not be found fo raw in mp matter, as to lofe 

cc my errant in the carviage,as matter Veccie bath 

done, or tocraue farther refpit for the regiſtring of 

_ his manffoln treafons . As fox my fecret meetings 

“ ‘ott Frith rebels, chere J perſuaded mailer Veſcie, 

that pou lwere able to prone them, twonld be found.,.; 

filling to acknowledge then, For ifmp confcience ,, 

were fo deepelie fong,as pou pretend, J would take ,, 
it for better policie,by acknowledging my trefpatle, ,, 
to aypeale to mv king His mercie, than bydenteng ,, 
mp faults,to ſtaud to the rigo2 of his iuttice. 

Andas for metings, J had nener fo mante in —5* wats. 

wods with rebels, as pou matter Uefcte,baue bad 

in your chamber with colves, For it hath beene ma⸗ 

nifeftlie apparented,that then thebaron of Dybalie, ,, 
and the betk of the nobilitie of Ireland hauebene ,, 
{mbard from entring pour chamber, an Zri cot ,, 
fhould have at all times accefle vnto vyon. No, mar, >” 

fer Veſcie: a colw, an hore, an hauke,anda Gluer , 5 
cup baue bene the occafion of ponrflacknefle.ddben ,, 
the {ubtects were pzetded, pou would be content to ,, 

winke at their miferie, fo fhat pour mouth tere », 

opt with batberte.And vhen pou had gathered pour ,, 
crums {ufficientlie togither, pou held tt for a pretic ,. 

policie (and petit was but a bare ſhiſt) to charge the ,, 
nobilitie twith fuch packing, as pou dailie Did prac: ,, 
tife. But pou mutt not thinke that tue are babes, 02 ,. 
that wich anie {ud ffale Deuffe, o2 groffe tuggling ,° 
tricke, pou map fo cafilic duſke 02 dazell our vies. , 
Can anie man that is buf llenderlie witted, lo far be 
caried, as te beleuc, that matter Veſcie, being the ,, 
hings deputie in Ireland, hauing his maieſties trea 3 
fnre,baning the nobilitie at bis becke, the bings ar’ 
mie at bis commandement;bat that, if be were di’ 8 
pofed to beftarre bimfelfe, be were able to ferret ont 
fuch barebreech beats as ſwarme in the Cnglih 
pale? It he ſaid he could not, toe muſt imile at bis |... 
fimplicitie; if he tould and would not, how may bes 
colour bis nfflofaltic 2 33 

Pea, but J beare fuch ſtroke with the Iriſh as 
that bpon ante petnat quarrell Jam abletoannote ,. 

them, What then’ Bicauſe the baron of Dpbalie |. 
can revenge bis priuat infuries without the allt 

ftanceof the neputie; therefore thedeputic map not ,. 

banquith weake ann naked rebels without thefar- 
therance of the baron of Ophalie: abercas the cow 9) 
trarte ought tobe inferd, that tf a pꝛtuat perfon can |, 

tame the Iriſh, that map then the publike magt ). 

ficat do, that hath the princes pater Wot in deed it is 

bard to take bares twith fores, You muſt not thinke, ,. 

matter Uelcie,that pou were font gouernour into 39 

Greland to dandle pour trols, to pert pour felfe bp vl 

{within a towne o2 citie to giue rebels the gaze, to pill Pe 

the {ubieds, to animat tratiors, to fill pour coffers, 
to makepour felfe bp marring true men,togather °° 
the birds thilest other beat the buſhes, andafter fo |, 

© impeach the nobilitie of ſuch treafons, as pouonelic | 
haue committed. 

- But for fo much as onr mutuall complaints and 
vpon the one his pea,and the other bis naie,and that = 

pou would be taken for a champion,¢ J am knowne * 

fobe no cotvard ; let bs, in Gods name, leaue lieng 
fox barlets,berding fox ruffians, facing for crabers, °° 
chatting for twwatlers, {calving for callets, boing 7° 
fo? ferineners, pleading fo lawpers; and let bs frie °° 
{with the dint of fwa2d, as become martial men to 7? 
de,our mutuallquarels . Wherefore to tulttfie that ° 
3 ama true fubtect,and that thon dieſcie art an arch >> 
fraito: to God ¢ tomp bing, herein the peefence of ?” 

33 

33 

bis bighvetle, aw in the hearing of this honozable The combat 
aflemblie,z chalenge the combat. Whereat all the chalenged. 
audttozie thouted. 

* Pow in god faith quot Hefcic, with a right gad 
{ill. Wherebpon both the parties being diſmiſt vn⸗ 
till the kings pleafare were further knotone, it was 
agreed at length bp the councell, that the fittett triall 
ſhould haue beene by battell. Wherefore the parties 
being as Well thereof aduertiſed, as the daie bp the 
bing appointed, no ſmall pzouiſton was made for fo 

eager 
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red to the earledome of Ormond iss he firſt peare of of Oꝛmond. eager a tombat, as that was pꝛeſuppoſed to haue 
Beene ; Wut Mber the prefired date aproched nere, 
Veſcie turning hisgteat boatt:to fmalt rol, began 

~ to crie creake ain fecretiie fated inte France. King Telcie ted in⸗ 
5 Fay 

Rildare de- 
ltowed on the 

md Gira, 

Edward thereof aduertifed, befotucd Veſcies loz 
chips ot Kildare and Rathingan on the baron of O⸗ 
phalie ſateng thatalbett Gictcieronyeten bis perſon 
inte France, pet he lett bis lands behind him tn J+ 

Whe fet erie) MhebNeow tettened to Ireland swith the gratuia⸗ 
tion of all Of Kildare 

Greated. 
I3rg 

AV! 

bersoet the 

— stra 
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mes am fatficesof Breland. Chis Butler died in thecattell 4° 
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his friendezand twas created earle of Kil⸗ 
Dang in the ninth peate of Coward the fecono:bis 
reigue che ſoureteenchot Mate. We deceaſled at dial 
raghbrine (a village neere fo Maineithyin the peare 
1p 6and was buried at dlpaty; chat he twas 
earle but onepeate. The houſe of Rilvareamong 
diuerſe gts, vcherewith God hath abundantlie ina 
dued it is ſoꝛ one angular point groatlie to be admi⸗ 
ted, that notwithſtanding the ſeuerall ailaults of of 
uerle enimies in ſundzie ages; petithis earle that 
now liuech is the tenth earle of Kildare to Hhonte 
from John the firfearle, there bath alwaies tonti⸗ 
ueda lineal) deſcent from father fo ſon: cchich fru: 
dtetmine opititon ig a great bleſſiag of Gov, Aud 
tor as much as this earle now living as bis ances 
Horsbefnre hint, haue bene ſhrewdlie choued at by 
hiseutll willers, fateng that he is able, but not wii⸗ 
ling to p2ofit bis counttte : the poſte that is framed 
ſor him; fignifieng bis mind, runneth in this wile: 
"nth owed poli; tatant: quid vellem, ſcire recufants 
“RO 9 Pbrage ine, fnt;70¢0, nota Meet 1 * 

is eldest ſonne ts lord Girald baron of Opha⸗ 
liejfor cchom thefet wo verſes following ate made: 
S101 17 pulchrum naturu fecit fortuna poréatemy 2 18 
SIP Te fatlat CLAM nowma,Giraldeponiins °° 

OSir Thomas Butler rarle of Oꝛmond and Dh 
lerie The Wutlers were anclent Engiich gentler 
men and Worthie ſeruitors in all ages Cheobald 
Whiter loꝛd of Carrike and John Cogan were lord 

df Arckelow in the peate 1 2 8 7. This lord Theo⸗ 
bato Butler the ponger, and for fo ‘the elder Deo 
bald, was ſent fos by Coward the lirſt toferne a 
Gai the Scots. Lbis noble man oevealedat Lure 
uie, and bis bodie teas conueighed to Weneie, a 
towne in the countie of Limerike. Sir Comund 
Butler a wiſe ad valiant noble man twas dubbed 
knight at London by Cotward the fecond. 

This man being aypointed lieutenant cf Ire/ 
land, vpon the repaire of John Mogan (tbo before 5° 
twas lord iuſticeyto Ongland, beſieged the Obrenies 
in Glindalorie: and were it not that they ſubmitted 
themſelues to the king and the lieutenants mercic, 
thep had net bene onelie for a (cafon vanquithen, 
but alfo dtterlieby him ertirped. . This noble man 
twas in bis gouernement (uch an incourager and 
furtherer of feruito2s, as that be dubd on faint Mi⸗ 
chaell the archangels daie thirtie knights tn the cas 
fell of Dublin. We was a ſcourge onto the Scots 
that invaded Freland, Khen he was lieutenant. be 60 
diſcomũted Dmourgha notoꝛisus rebell , neare a 
fotone named Wali¢clethan. After diuerſe victorious 
exploits bp him atchiued, be failed inte England, 
and fo fo Hiſpaine in pilgrimage to faint James, 
Upon bis returne fo England, be decealed at Lons 
Don, and bis bodie being conucied into Ireland was 
intomed at Balligauran. 

James Wutler varie of Oꝛmond was lord tus 
ſtice of Ireland int the yeare 1359. The low Butler 

vicount Thurles iors dubd knight by Henrie 
firt int England in the yeare 1425, at Hhtch time 

Ar James Butler fir John Butler ſir Kafe Butler, 
tuere in like maner knighted. James WButler, ahs 3327 

Tye lar⸗ maried the carleal herefoꝛds daughter, was pzeſer⸗ 

ee — 

ner 3° 

Coward the third, tich fell bpon the heirs general, 
laſtlie bpon fir Thomas Butler earle of Milſhire 
after bhome it reverted to Pierce Butler, whomea 
little befoxe king Wenrie the eight hadcreated erie 

4 

of Olſorie. J read Butler earle of Liperarie in the Tipperarie. 
peate 1300; MWe Latine hiftorie calleth him or - 
num depincerna , the Cnglith le Butler. Werehy it 
apearethsbe had fome fuch honour about the prince. 

io Bis veriename ts Becket, who was adnanced by 
Henrie the ſeconds eldeſt fone, logo Butler, ivrer 
compenfe of the death of Abomas of Canturburie 
theicbinfman. His eldeft fonne is the lord Butler 
mw dicount Thurles. Foꝛ the earle now lining theſe 
two verfes (in the remembrance of bim) are made: 

Magnus anus snsiorg, pater, ſed natus virog 
on cCarporss amt anim: non bunstate minor, 
erald ũtʒ Gerald earle of Defmonn, Maurie Hetinowd, 
fits Thomas a Geraldine, was createnearie of Del 

zo mond the Came peare,(one after that Butler became 
earleof Dimond. ibis eldeſt forne is lord fit; Gee 
rald of Deſmond The erle nobo lining, thus (peaketh; 
Exugofetandem, iactatus fluctibus alsi, 

Et precon in portu fit mea tuta ratis, 
5 Se Aichard Wourke earle of Clenrickard; gienrienaw 
abzanch of the Engliſh familie de Wurgo. Ihe 
Bourkes baue beene ancient noble men before thetc 
comming to Jreland ; and in old time thep baue 
bene earles:of Vlſter. tis eldeſt fonne is loz 
Bourke baron of Cuikelline. bis berle is this: 

Quam mils maiorum fama bona geftadederunt, 
#lanc mihi natorum barbara fatha negant. 

» Connogher Dbzen earle of Gomond: the name Tomonn 
of earle giuen to Murragh Obꝛen fez tearme of life, 
amd after to Donogh Obren, in the fit peare of the 
reigne of Edward the firt, now confirmedto the 
heires males, bis eldeft fonne ts baron of Ibracan. 
Gpon the erie now liuing this ſantaſie was deuiſed: 

Non decet externas,fine caufa,quarere reges, 
Ctamlicet in tutavinere pace doms. 
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MPac Cartie More carle of Cleneate,treatedin the Ciencare. 
pearers65, Vicount Warrie, Wicount Roch. Pꝛe⸗ Xarrle. 

Roch 
fon Wicount of Goꝛmanſtowne: ther vnto is late; Borwanie 
lie annered the baronte of Aatwnedzefle. 
thetr anceftozs fir Robert Preſton, then chtefe. bas 
ton of the ercheber, was dubbed bright tn the field, 
bp Ltonelldukeof Clarence. his gentieman mats 
ched it Wedlocke with Margaret Wirmingham lav 
bie of Carbzie, tho: deceaſſed in the peare 1361, 
After hhole death fir Kobert Preſton was ſeized of 
the fain lordſhip tu the right of bis wife , and being 
moleſfed by rebels, placed a gariſon in the caſtell, 
fiberebp the ſubieds were greatlie eaſed, and the rer 
bels greatlie annoied. stu’ 

There hath bene another fir Kobert Pzeſfon of 
fhis boule, great grandfather tothe bitount now 
liuing. Tis gentleman was deputie to Richard, ſe⸗ 
cond fon to Coward the fourth, in the ſixteenth peare 
of the reigne of bis father: anv after likewiſe tn the 
reigne of Henrie the (cuenth,be was deputie to Jaſ⸗ 
per duke of Bedford, erle of Penbroke, ¢ lieutenant 
of Ireland: and at the fame time was he appointed 
bp the king generall recetuer of bis reucnue in Ire⸗ 
land. How wiſelie this noble man behaued himſelfe 
in peace , and how balfantlie be bequit himſelfe in 

woarre, fandzie of king Benrie. the ſeuenth his let: 
ters to bimbeing deputie, addreſſed, do maniſeſtlie 
witneſſe. Were was a parlement holden before him 
at Drogheda, tic) was repealed tn the tenth peare 
of Henrie the fenenth. Sir Chetfiopher Peeffon was 
dubbed knight in the fleia by Edmund earle of 
Marcy ; lord deputie of Ireland. William Preſton 
was lord iuſtice of Ireland in Henrie the eight bis 
reigne, The houle is snctentspl ante in ancathire, 

ae of ang 

One ef towne. 
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. 8 Thédefeription of Ireland. © 
Pretton came and from thenſe departed into Ireland, being to this 
trom Lan: 
calhire. 

Waltinglalle. 

1$ 42 

117§ 

Mountgaret. 
isso 

Deece. 
Ithe nrie. 

Ardigh. 

Courcie. 

Slaine. 

Riline. 

Deluim 

Howth. 

Dunfanie. 

Trimle⸗ 
ſtowne. 

Dꝛunnagh. 

daie leized of a manour inLancalhire,named of the 

houſe Prelton. The vicount now lining ſpeaketh in 
this wiſe, as itivere prefent in perſon, ano ſaith: 

Si quantem vellem, tantnm me po/fe pukarerns \' gittit 

Nota effet patrie mens meafirmnaniber WG Yo 

Culkace sis Powar, vicountofwWaltingtate; 
lord of Kilcullen to him and his heires males ; the 

foure and thirtith peace of Henrie the eight. Ther 

ancettor Robert De Powar twas (ent into Ireland 
With commilllon, and bis ofſpring bath retin there 
finee the peare 1175. Powar ahs Culkaceis weit⸗ 
fen bacon of Domuile in the peave 1 p17" be Ble 
counts poefie now lining ts this that ‘followeth ¢ 

Clam bonms ipfe manes ih hin lava wide hd putacers ow? 

Pradenter cuiuu poffeplacere viro * > 

Sit Richard Wutler dicount Pountgaret to him 
the and bis heites males in the fff peare'af: 

firt.Wiconrit Dace, Lord Bermingham baron ot 
Athenrie, now degenerate and become mete Irih 
agaitf vhome bis anceſtors ſerued valiantlie tn the 
peare tzoo . John Bermingham tas lowoF Athens 
tie Anno 1316, John Bermingham baron ot Ar⸗ 
digh, called in Latine-de alrio Dei} im the pere 1318, 

Hac wMaurice, aha’ Iitsgerato,baronof Levies L. 
Courciewnot verie Jrith; the ancient delcent of the 
Tourcies planted in Breland with the cong uch Fle⸗ 
ming baron of Slane, Simon Fleming was baron 

of Slane, 13701 he now liuing thas tpeaketh? 
islininsinutthus princeps mihi nomen dddpraty 

In bello clarum nomen & omen habens. 
Plunket baron of dsilline, bis familie came in 

Wwith the Danes, thereof thep haue as pet fpeciall 
monuntents. Sir Chiſtoxher Plunket lor of Kil⸗ 
litte, was lord lieutenant of Ireland hich title is to 
be fene at this dap tr ihilline , grauen on his tome, 
The baron that now liveth, thus frameth his: poeſſe: 

Oinant vinentemmaiorim gelha meortim, © 2% i 

Talia me nequeunt Vina cadente mort. 

Nugent baron of Deluen,; an ancient houſe. Sic 

Gilbert de Magent, o2 Nugent,came into Jreland, 

with fir ugh de Lacie, one of the ſirſt anid baltant 

conquerors of the countric: This Dilbert matched 

with Udla de Lacie fitter fo Hugh de Aacie e had 

giuen him vpon the conquett the baronies of foure; 

and of Deluine by the faid fir ugh, of tole brother 

Richard de Pogent, otherivife called Richardus de 

Capella,the boule of Deluin tsdefcended. Fira cons 
ueiance pat from fir Gilbert tobis bother Richard 

thefe words are inferted :Dedi & conce/G frusti meo Ri 
chardo de Capella totum conqueftarts meum in eibertia, & 
terram quam dedit mibi domi nu⸗ mens Hugode iaci, gui —2 

catur heluin, & totam terram meam in Angliad The bar 

ron now lining ¢ louing bis countrie thus ſpeaketh: 
In patria natus, pattie prode, e habora, i 22 

Virthus in caftris conſiliſg dom . dah Va 

S. Laurence, baron of Potvth, fignifieng the 
difpofition of bis mind’, be fpeaketh in this wifes 

Siredamas,yedams,fi [pernis,fperno. Quid ergo? Wo ° 

won licet abfg, tun viuer poffe bon? 10 01 

Plunket baron of Dunfante. Vpon the baron 
now living , this sentfe was framed as pou ſce: 

Gratia quod dederat,finon fortuna negabit 3 

Dux tam praclaro femmate dignus rise 

Warnetwall baron of Mrimleftotone.Lhep came 

from litle B2ttain, where thep are at this Dap a great 
furname, Vpon thet firt arviuall , thep an great 

poſſeſſions at Beirhanen, there at length by confpt- 

racie of the Iriſh they were all Maine , ercept one 

pong man, the then fudied the common lawes in 

England , sho returning , dwelt at Dzunnagh bee 

fines Dublin, there bis heires to thts date are fetled. 

This houſe as twell for antiquitte , as for the number 

of wozthipfull gentlemen that be of the furname, 

beareth 10 fall froke tribe Engliſh patent Bree 
land : hotwbeit of late it bath bene greatlie mated 
thozough the deceaſe of thee worthite and — 
Warnetwals, Ape fit was Robert Warne wall . of MBoberbis\ =i 
Trimleſtowne that laſt was a rare noble man, and Barnewan. 

mdued with fundpie ged gifts tho baning tabolie 8" 
wedded himſlelte tothe teformation of hismiferable —~_ cad ont 
countrie, was reſolued fo3 theittietting of his twit, 
hich nathelefle was pregnant and quicke, by a ſhoet 

Io P 

vpthe verie fap of the common Jak; and vpon si ohsd e 
determination fatling into England ackened f 6998928 
liciattevatameshipfull matronesboute atComm ** ** 
berie; named tiLiler, abere be wastothe 157% 
great greefe of all his countric pearſed with death 
few che weale publike had moſt nced of vis ite 
Hie fecond’Barnotwall that’neceated. was c war· 
ens Barnewall of Donbꝛoa vhoſe credit and au⸗ wWarmewalles 
thovitte had it bene corre ſpondent to his valure and 

26 abllitie,be would (J doubt not) haue bene accdum; 
ted and knowne foꝛ as oda gentleman(none diſfpai 
ſed)as anie in the Engliſh pale oc Jreland. mich 
cChe thivv:of the ſurname that departed hisiffe, Sir Cites 
foas Or Cyrittoxber Warntoall night, thelantorne Pr sae 
anv light as wei ot bis boule; as of that partofgne 
landixbere be dweit : cho being ſutũcientlie furmicht 
as weil with the knowlege of thedLatine tong as di 
the common lawes of England was zealouſlie bent 
to the refaꝛmation of bis countcte:. A deepe anda 

36 toile gentleman pare: ot (peed), and there wichan 
pithie cholie addiced to grauitie, being in anie plea⸗ 
fant conceipt rather giuen to umper than ſmile· ve⸗··. a 
rie vpright im dealing, meaforing.all-bis affaires. r 
with the fafetie of confcience, as true as fiele,clofe 
and ſecret, fat tobis friend, ſtout in a god quarell, 
agreat houtholver , {paring without pinching, fpens 
ding twithont-waling,of nature nuld,cather hating 
to. pᷣleaſure here be might barme , than: tilling 
tocbarme there be might pleatare. De.icheurnthe 
thece and twentith of Julie of an bot burning aguz ¥ sn pesst 

“2&h fo shin 
cam 
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4° ann ended bis nie at his houle o Turuie the aa see 
Augult, to the great loffe as, well of his friends as —8* hi 

of hisconntric, vpon ahoſe Death a ſonne ti: latwia€ 9 0 overt 08 
bis framed this epltayh-confiffing of Gixtenetventeg 6 22h" 
9 watatibs, fed mœcta tuis mors accidit lay” o> ey aid 

onumt Ræxgna dat alta tibi ,damnadatampla tase % gs 
sale Larunes in-coelisullofine fine triumphansy ihe. Et 

Lantus atin terris distes mop/qne tacet.- yi overt 
ort Wan MNpientecaret aiues, quiparta Labernet, ry 

50 2 Necʒ quivdet miſero muneras pauper habets cnet 

pile gener ipfecaret , vidua,te iuslicaturba, forgf sees 
gor Atquevibana cobors,te( (acer alme Jaret. 

won eft dignaviro talarefpullicatantes | 2%" 
Num fants fedes non niſi ſancta decet. 

Alralomor, fed veraloquor, non fia rewoluds 22.05 
enn top semmatoraleqnar , nel nifi veraloquars ©. out 

_ Aortunses? Nobis hoc crimina nostra dederunt? 
Mortauses? virtus boc tibifacradedt. a 

unnes in cele, dedit hoc tibigiatia Cha Th.in Xt 
BV. iti Pinus ut in mundo fis, ribafamddabste © 1° 

Fgoꝛ the lord of Trimleſtownell notw lining pelt 
vinganame of fameafter death 5 this was deuiſed. 

Quod mibi vita dedit ,fratri Moriſuma negauit, 
_ & .Qued dederat frat det mbifama precor.\ im SS 

Edward Wutlec baron of Donboin , gluen to manpoin, 

Edmund Butler eſquier, and his heires males, in 

the three and thirtith peare of bing Henrie the eight. 1541 

Foꝛ the baron now lining ,thefe verſes are made. 

‘20> Dum fequitur natus ſummi veſtligia patrit a gud at 

Filius optato tramitecuntlageret, ae 

Sir Warnabie Fitspatribe baron of VUpper op Upper Die’ 
ferie, giuen to Warnabie Mac Cullopatrike and rie. 2 
bis heires males,in the thee and fhittithpeareof ee 

fair enrie the eight. Donat Clounagh Pachallpae 

svitie 

es 
ney 

J 
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The defcription of Ireland. 
trike was a peereleſſe warriour in the peare 1219. 
Sir Barnabie Fitspatrike, now lod of vper OG 
ferie , was knighted bp the uke of Norttolke at the 
lege of Leith in Scotland: in the begining of N. ~ 6h sabeths reigne, fo2 tom thefe berics are mabe: 

Principis in fern nutritus & altus, 
Hauſit ab illuſtyi regia dona ſchola. 

- Plunket , baron of Louth , to fir Chzlffoxher 
Plunket and his heires males , inthe 33 yeare of 

In bis preaching he was noted to haue fo fingnlar a 
grace , and fo profperous ſucceſſe, that {uch as were 
by ante worldlie miſaduenture affliaen , vpon the 
heating of bis godlie fermions would ſuddenlie be 
comforted. The French bing Dagobertus ,aduers 
tiled of bis lerning and vertue cauſed him to be tent 
foz , Dfing bim as bis chicfe councello2 in all bis 
weightie affaires ; and after aduanced him to be bi» 
Mop of Argentine : be wꝛote a boke of homilies. 

dk. Henrie the eight .Dhis bavonte was an erldome 10 We decealledin the peare 658: ¢ was buried hard 
perteining fo the Berminghams, in the peare 1316, 
¢ loner. Foꝛ the baron now liuing,thts was deuiſed: 

Nobile, ingenums, firmis quoque firmus amici, 
Noabdbila fen cælum laxneferenaregat. 
Oneile, baron of Dungauon , fo thom the earles 

dome of Liron twas intatled by giſt of king Henrie 
the eight . Potwar , baron of Curraghmoze . Dac 
Surtan, loro Delert, his anceſtors were lords in the 
time of Lionell duke of Clarence , earleof Utter , 

bp 4 gibbet neeve the citie , pitcht on the top of an 
bill called faint Michaels hill, chich was dane by 
bis one appointment, in that be ould follow the 
erample of bis maiſſer Chit, tho did vouchſafe to 
fuffer without the citie of Zerufalem , there offen⸗ 
dors and malefactors were executed, Barnwall. 
ꝛadie a preacher. Brendan an abbat boone in Con: Ae 
nagh, in his pouth trained bp vnder Hercus a bi⸗ 
Hop: and being further ſtept in peares , be trauelled 

in the peare 1 3 60: now werie wild Frith, Dur 20 into England, vhere he became a profell monke, 
ragh Dbzene , baron of Inſirkoine, to him and his 
heires males , in the fiue and thirtith peare of king 
Henrie the eight. Where are beffoes thefe noble 
‘men, cerfeine gentlemen of worſhip, commonlie 
called baronets , trom the ruber [opt doch regiſter as 
mong the nobilitic, by ferming them cozruptlte ba 
tons; vchereas in verie Deed thep are fo be named 
neither barons,noz baronets , but banrets . He is 
properlic calleda banret , whole father twas no cars 

bnder an abbat named Congelius , be flourithen 
tn the peare 5 60; and weote thele bokes inſuing. 
Confeffio chriftiana lib. 1, Charta cœleſtis hare~ 

_ ditatis lib, 1, Monachorum regula lib. 1, ‘ 
Comund Bernerden a frier, he proceeded doctoz Wernerder, 

of diuinitie in Dublin, in the peare 1 3 2 0, Bꝛigide Bꝛigide. 
the birgine , bozne in Leinſter, ſhe fourithed in the 

' peates 1 0; the wrote a boke of bic retielations. 
WBꝛowne actuilian. Wurnell. Wutler.a Waters 

Sanret what Pet knight , but dubbed in the field vnder the banner 30 fordfar , fomctime {choler to maiſter Peter White ; Bzowne, | 

“itignifieth; o2enfigne . Andbecaufe itts not vſuall foꝛ anieto he tranfated Maturinus Corderius bis boke of — 

be a knight bp birth, the eldeſt ſonne of ſuch a kuight pzales into Engliſh, in the peare 1562, James 
with bis heires, is named a bannerret, oꝛ a bantet.  Caddell,he wꝛote Diuerſa epigrammata. Carberie garnet: / 
Sue are they that bere infue. Sentleger, bans apꝛoſound ciuilian. Celſus archbiſhopof Armagh, Tarberie. 
ret of Flemarge, mere Fri), Den, banret of boꝛne in Ireland, and ſcholed in the vntuerſitie of Ceiſus. 

Poꝛmanſtowne, waxing Iriſh. Fitzgirald. ban⸗ 
ret of Burnechurch. Welleflie , banret of Noꝛ⸗ 

ragh, iuleie, banret of Galtrim . Saint MPig⸗ 
bell, banret of Scrine. And Pangle, banret of the 
SPauan . Engliſh gentlemen of longeff continu 4o nte,and proceeded maifter of artin Oxford. John Cicre, 
ance in Jreland are.thofe, abhich at this day etther in 
great pouertie o2 perilldw keepe fhetr properties of 
their anceffozs lands in VUlſter, being then compas 
nions to Courcie, the conquero2 andearle of that 
part. Thele are the Sauages, Jordans, Fits St 
mons, Chamberleins wullels Benſons, Audleies, 
Whites , Fits Urfalies, now begenerat and called 

in Iriſh Dac Mabon , the Weares tonne. 

The names or furnames of the lear- 
ned men and authors of Ireland, and 

what bookes they wrote. 

The feuenth chapter, . 
2 RKoericus , chome Marianus 

-e}"4 Scotus fermeth Barbofus, 
ean ¢¢/) becanfeof bis long beard ,a 

34 learned man, greatlie in old 
SS 

& time renowmed tn Ireland. 

age the countrie teas not ffo- 
; INGA S? ren with ſuch as imploies 
their labors in gathering together the ſatengs and 
doings of fageperfons, the dffcontinuance of bis 
fame is rather to be imputed fo the ignorzance of the 
time , than fo the want of bis deſerts. ibe flourts 
ched in the peare 1053, Alen, alearned phpfician. 

Mrford, he flouriſhed in the peare 1 12 8: be wrote 
thefe bokes following . Teftamentum ad ecclefias 
lib. t, Conftitutiones quedam lib, 1. Ad Mala- 
chiam epiftole complures, Clére,bogne in Kilken⸗ 

Clin bogne in Leinſter, being profett a greie fri⸗ 
er, be beltowed bis time in preaching, chtefite in the Tum. 

fotone of Kilkennie. Lhts man was a gwd antis 
quatie , as appeared by a chronicle he to20te , begine 
ning at the natinitte of Chriſt, md ſtretching to the 
peare 1350: in chich yeare be flourithed. be weote 
thefe bokes follotping. Annalium chronicon lib. 1, 
De regibus Anglorum lib. 1. De cuftodijs prouin- 
ciarum lib. 1. De Francifcanorum cœnobijs & e- 

5° orum diftin&tionibus lib, 1. 
Henrie Cogie doctor of diuinitic, proceded in 

the vnluerlitie of Dublin in the peare 1 3 20.Colme, Cogte 
a learned and an bolie monke, be flouriſhed in the Colne, 
peate 670% be twrofea boke intituled Pro focijs | 
Quartadetimanis. Columbanus , boone in Vllter, 
and trained in learning and knotvledge as well itt Columbanus) 
Cnglandas in France , for bis learning and bers 

tue, was elected to be abbat . Haning trauelled di⸗ 
uerle countries , at length be repaired fo Italie, 

naSterium Bobienfe, he ended bis life the twentith of 
sSpoucmber. We let to bis poſteritie theſe bokes: 

< But for as mud) as in his 6o and there in an abbete by him founded, called azo- 

‘In pfalterium commentarios lib, 1. Collationes 
‘ad monados librum 1. De moribus monachorum 
metricé lib. 1, Monafteriorum methodos lib. r, 
Epiftolas ad commilitones lib. 1. Aduerfus re- 
gem adulterum lib, 1. Conganus art Iriſh abs 

Conganus, 
Zien James Archer a ſtudent of diuinitie. Argobaſtus, bat, of thom faint Warnard maketh great ac: 
Ziher. the fecond bifhop of Argentine, ſuccellor to the hor count, he flouriſhed in the peare riso : and Woe garnaraus in 

Arspodalſtus. lie pꝛelat faint Amand boꝛne in Ireland, a ldlrned to faint Bernard Geſta Malachiæ archicpifcopi yica Malachi 
lib.1. Ad Bernardum Clareuallenſem epiſt. plures. in præfat. 
Connour. Walter Conton: be weote in the La⸗ ee 
finetong diuerſe epigrams and evitay)s . Simon onion, 
Canfell adinine. ——— ——7— Cornelius. 

o2s name 

and deudut clerke: abo leauing his countrie and lis 
uing in heremit twife, in certeine ſolitarie places 
of France,inſtructed the people of that realme in the 
feare of (od, and the knowlege of the (criptures, 
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PéAor Boet.in 

rxful. Scor. 

Pe e 

Creagh. 

Cruupe. 

Curren. 
Culacke, 

evwlns 

Darcte. 

Delehide. 

Deurox. 

Dillon. 
Doudall. 

Dorner, 

Duns Iohan- 
nes maior Jib, 

4.cap. 19, 

Cic.in orar, 

pro Arch. 

pocta. 

ſcholemaiſter in 

Thedefctiptio 
named PiMdeteus by reafon that he was taken in 

bis time for anerquifitantiquarte ,as map appeare 

bp the Dcotith biftortan Hector Boctius,bp 
vhom be 

achnotnletgeth bimfelfe to be greatlie furthered, 

We douriched in the peare 123.0 Fano wro
te Multa+ 

rum rerum! ‘Chronicon. libsay Kichard Creagh 

bome in Limerike, adinive, be tuzote Epiftolas 

complures, Reſponſiones ad calus conicientia..De 

yitis fanctorym Hibernia. . Topographiam Hiber+ 

nizs with diuerſe other bokes. r71¢ 9 

Henrie Crampe boꝛrne in Ireland, and brought 

bp in the vniuerſitie of Oxford. there be grew bp 

reaforof bis profound knowledge in diuinitie tong 

{nail credit . Waning repaired to bis natiue comune 

trie, minding there to defraie the talent vcherewich 

God had indued him; be was ſuddenlie aprehended 

by Simon biſhopof Meth, and kept in dureſſe, bp res 

fon that be was fufpected to be of no ſaund religions 

Pe flortfhed in the peare one thonfand the hundzed
 

ninetio and theo, and wrote thefe bakes Determi- 

nationes fholaft.lib.r. Contrareligiofos mepdican- 

tes libar Refponfiones ad obiecta lib... Edmund 

Turren archdeacon of olp ALaghlin, there bath beene
 

an Jrith bithop of the nante . patrike Cufacke a 

gentleman vᷣorne, and a ſcholer of Drford, ſometime 

Dublin 5 and one that with the 

learning that God din impart him gaue great light 

to bis countrie ; be implofed bis ſtudies rather in 

the inffrnding of (cholers, than in penning o
f bmks; 

be florfhed in the peare one thauſand flue bundzed 

three ſcore and fir, end tozote int iLatine Diuerferepi+ 

gramm qa. 

Dalic {halen in the vniuerſitie of paris, bas 

ving a pretie infight in ſcholatticall Dininitie, be 

mate Diuerfas conciones. Bit WMillielme Dare 

cio knight, a wife gentleman, be wrote a boke inti: 

tulev, Lhepecaie of Ireland · Dauid Delabide are 

exquiſite andap2ofound clerbe, fometime fellow of 

Herton college in Drferd., verte {well (ene inthe, 

i atine and Oreke tongs , expert in the mathema⸗ 

ticals, a pꝛoper antiquarie, and an erad Dining, 

Thereby A gather that his pen hath not beene la3ie, 

but is datliebiceding of fuchlearned bokes as fhalt 

be auatlable to bis poſteritie. J baue {ene a proper 

prationof bis inthe pꝛaiſe of matter Hheiwod being 

Chui matic lord in Werton college intitnled,Delig- 

no & feeno, alfa Schemata thetorica in tabulam con= 

tracta. Denror, there are tive bzethzen of the name 

icarned , the elder was ſometimes ſcholemaiſter in 

Wieifeford. 
qeter Dillona dfuine, and John Dillon like: : 

wile a udent in diuinitie. Doudall, fometime pet 

mat of drmagh, agraue, alearned, anda politike 

prelat, verie zealouſlie affected to the reformation 

of bis countrie, be made Diverfas conciones. Doz 

mera lawyer, bome in Robe, (choler of Drford , be 

wꝛote in ballat rofall, The vecate of Koſſe. Iohannes 

Duns Scotusan Ixiſhman borne, as in the forefront 

of this treatife Jhaue declared. Howbeit Iohannes 

Maiora Scotiſh chꝛonicler would faine prwuc him 

tobea Scot. Lelandon the other fide (aith be was 

borne in England. So that there Hail as great con 

tention rife of bim, as in old time. there rofe of Ho⸗ 

merscountric, Foꝛ the Coloponfans fato that Ho⸗ 

met was bome in their citie; the Chyans claimed 

bim to be theirs , the Salamintans aduouched that 

be was their countriman : but the Smirnians were 

fo friffclie bent in proving btm to be boone in their 

ferritovie, as thep would at no band take no naie in, 

the matter, + therbpon thep did confecrat a church fo 

fhe name of Homer . Wut chat countriman ſoeuer 

fhis Scotus were, he was donbtlefiea ſubtill and pros 

founaclerke. The onelie fault vherewith he was 

Dufked, was a title {pice of paineglazie being giuen 

n of Lxeland. 
focarpe.andtaunt his pꝛedeceſſor dinines,ratherfoy 
blemithing the fame of bis aduerſaries han for. ad⸗ 

uancing the truthof the contronerfies . Chere vpon 
great facionsare grotwen in the {choles betwerne 
the Shomitts aud Scotitts; Thomas being the ving: 

the other. be was fellow of Merton college in Dr» 

foxd, and from thenle he was ſent for to Paris to be 
a profelto: of diuinitie. Finallie, he repatred vnto 

10 Cullen, where in an abbeie et greie ſriers (of vhich 

2223 

the | Thomitlz, a 

leader of the one fect, and Scotus the beligeander of Scoufiz, 
7 | 

; "ne, 
- ni 
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piofelfion be was one) he ended his lile Lheboks 
he tote ate theſe: Commentarij Oxonientes.lib.4. 
Reportationes Parifienfes lib. 4· Quodlibeta ſcho⸗ 

laftica lib. x. In Analytica pofteriora Jib,2. In me- 
taphyficam quæſtiones lib.12, De cognitione Dei 

libs. De perfectione ftatuum lib, 1.,, Sermonesde 

tempore lib. 1. Sermonesde Sanétis lib. 1, Colla» 

tiones Parifienfes lib. 1. Lecturain Genefim lib.1, 

De rerum. principio lib. r., Commentarij, ineuan- 

20 gelia libs 4. InepiftolasPauli lib. plures. Quaftio- 
nes vniuerlalium. lib. 1. Quaftiones predicamento- 

rum lib. 1, In Ariftotelis,phyfica lib. 8. 5 
as Atiſtotelis lib. 1. Tetragrammata quada

mlibst.- wi 

Commenteriorum imperfectorumlibs1. ; 

Enfacea doctor of dininitic,averie godſchole / Entaces 
mat, he flaztfhen in the peare one thoufand fiue hun⸗ 
pred chirtie and ſix. Dliferor Dituer Cuſtace a ſtu⸗ 

dent of the ciuill and canon law, a god humanician, 

anda proper vhiloſorher· Nicholas Cuſtace a gen⸗ 

30 tleman boane, ſurpaſſing birth bp learning and leave 

ning by bertue. Maurice Gufkace a fudentof di⸗ 
uinitie,one that not withſtanding he Were bone foa 
faire ning, pet oid cholie ſequeſter himſelle front 
fhe world. ; . 

_» Fagan a batchelloꝛ of art fa Drford, and a 
{cholematter in Materford. Daniell Ferraile, a 

quhardus king of Ireland, the firf king of Scots, 

thome (ome affirme to be bone in Denmarke, 

40 the mioze part fuypofe him to haue bene an Iriſh 

matt, ie dorttheo tn the peare of the woꝛld thee 

thoufand fir hundred ſeuentie and eight, and before 
the incarnation two hundzed nineti¢ and two, in the 

Fagan. 
Ferraile. 

diuine and a ſcholemaiſter. Fergutius fon to Fer⸗ Fergutius. 

fiue and twentith yeare of bis reigne. ibe was by 

bp mifanuenture drowned nerve a rocke in the norch 
of Jreland that of him ts called to this bate Carreg⸗ Carregs 

ferqus; vpon abote miſhap theſe verſes were mane: fergus. 
Icarus Icaveis ut nomina fecerat vndu, 

Fergufius petra fic dedit apta ſuæ. 
This Ferguling wrote a boke intituled, Leges 

politicæ lib.r. Finnanus ſcholer to one Pennius xinnanus. 

and Segenius, taken fo2 a deepe diuine in bis agesbe 

flortfhed in the pears fir hundred firtte and one; be 

{wrote Pro veteri pafchatisricu lib.1, Field a phplict> Field. 

an. Womas Fielda matter of art. John Fitsgt- 

rald, commontie named John Fitzedmund, a verie 

well lettered ciuilian, a wiſe gentleman, and a god 

houſholder. 
Robert Fitzgirald ala⸗ Robert Fitzmaurice itzgirald 

60 bomein the countie of Bildare. Dauid Fitsgtralo, 
pſuallie called David Dufte, borne in Kerie, a 

ciuilian, a maker in Brith, not ignorant of mafike, 

fatlfull in Hyſike, agmd¢ general craftiman mud Hippias. 

like fo Hippias, ſurpaſſing all men in the multitude 
of crafts , vho comming on a fime to Piſa to the 

great friumy called Olympicum , ware nothing 
but fuch as was of bis otone mabing ; bis ſhoes, his 

pattens, bis cloke, bis cote, the ring that he oto 

weare, with a fignet therin verie perfectlie wꝛought, 

were ail made bp bim. be plated ercellentlic on all 

kind of infruments, and fong therfo bis ofone bers 

fes, chich io man could amend. In all parts of lo 
gike, rhetorike, and philofoghic be vanquiſhed all 
men, and twas vanquiſhed of none. . ; 

Richard 

re | 

— 
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RKichard Fitsrafe, pꝛimat of Armagh, ſcholer in 
the vniuerſitie of Drford to Baconthoꝛpe a gad pht- 
Aofoyber,¢ no fgnozant diuine: an enimie to frters, 
namelie (uch as went begging from dore to Dme, 
hereby be purchaſed the hatred of all religious pers 
fons. He was by Coward the third bis nreans mave 
archdeacon of Lichfield, after created paimat of Ars 
magh,being cited before pope Clement the firt, for 
reprouing the begging fiters. In the beat of the 
fata contention he deceaſſed in Italie, tole bones 
were caried into Ireland, and buried at Dondalke, 
here be was boone. He wote thele bakes infaing: 
De paupertate feruatorislib: 7. Contra fratresmen- 

_ dicantes lib, 16, In extrauagantem Ioannis 23 lib. 1, 
Determinationes:ad ‘eundem lib a. Contra ſuum 

ardidiaconum lib, 3, Propoſitiones ad papam lib.s. 
‘Contra fratrum appellationem lib. 1.. Sermones ad 
crucem Pauli liba⸗ Sermones coram pontifice lib. 1. 
De ſtatuvniuerſalis ecc leſiæ lib.1.Le¢turafententiar 
rumlib.4; Quæſtiones earundem lib.· 1. Lectura the- 
wlopicalib.1,Sctmonesadclerum dib,) 1, Setmones 
de teimporelib. 1, Sermones de fanétis lib.i. Mariæ 
laudes Auenioni lib. 1. Iluftrationes euangeliorum 
libs4. De paffione dominicalib-1z De peccato ig- 
morantiz lib. 1. De Ture fpirituali lib· De vafticijs 
Judeorum lib. 1. Propoſitionum fuarum lib. 1. 
Epiftolarum ad diuerfoslib.1.Dialogorum plurium 
ji rumyoum, | eouennogors .t .Guzpiils 

. Malter Fitsimons, archbithop of Dublin, lord 

The defcription of Ireland. 
as Wwellin the Guglith as in the Latine. Robert 
Gogan a preacher. William Hardit a doctor of di- 
uinitie,proceeded in the oniuerfitie of Dublin, in the 
peace one chouſand thee banded and twentie. Hie⸗ 
bie , ppfictans , the father and bis fonne . Hugode 
Hibernia , ſo called, bicaufe bis farname is not 
knowne, be was a grete frier,and a great traueller, 
He flouriſhed in the peare one thoufand thre hun⸗ 
dzed and firtte, he wzote Itinerarium quoddam hb,1. 

Derbie urlie, a ciuilian, and a commendable phi- 
loſocher: he wzote In Arittotelis phyfica. Robert 
Botte, bozne tn Kilkennie, a god humantcian. Ra⸗ 
dulpbus Rellie a monte, beought bp int the know⸗ 
ledge of the Latine tang in Kildare, in hich be pzo⸗ 
fiten (o tell, that fo, bis eloquence and wiſedome be 
Spas fent to Clement the firt , as the ſpeaker or pros 
locuto2 of all bis oader , and allo twas aypointen the 
gencrall aduocat 02 deputie buder Petrus de Cala, 

20 maffer general of the order. After be was aduanced 
to be archbithop of Cahill, in ahtch honour he de⸗ 
ceafled, baning at bacant boures wꝛitten In iure ca- 
nonico Jib. 1. Epiftolarum familiarium lib. r. Cho⸗ 
mas enedie, aciutlfan, 
Kernie, he wꝛote tn Brith Catechifmum,Tranf 

lationem bibliz. Cagber, anobleman bozne, in bis 
time called Mac Murrongh, be deſcended of that 
Mac Purrongh that was fometime king of Lein⸗ 
fer, be was a ſurpaſſing diuine, and fo: bis learning 

iuſtice and loꝛd chancellor of Ireland at onc time a 30 and vertue was created biſhop of Leighlin and abe 
> famous clecke;and erquifitelic learned both in philos 
©» foxbie and dtuinitie : being in companie with king 

henrie the feuenth,and hearing an orat ion that was 

_ fault be found maſt in the oꝛation: Trulie quot he) 
tix it line pourhighnede, no fault, faving onelie that 
the oratoꝛ flattered pour maieftie ouermuch. ow 

, 

ingoð faith, our father of Dublin(quoth the bing) 
we minded fo find the famefaultour felues. Tho 

bat of Orage : be fourithed in the peare one thous 
ſand five hundred and filtie, amd twas an bundecd 
peares olo when be deceaſſed. Jamcs King, borne in 
Dublin, and ſcholer to M. Patrike Cafacke, vnder 
hhoine being commendablie trained, be repaired fo 
the butueriitic of Cambridge, there be acceaffed bes 
ſore be could atteine to that ripeneſſe of learning, 
thereto one of ſo pregnant a twit was like in time ta 
afpire, be wꝛote Carmina in laudem Henrici Sidnzi, 

Mas Fitsimons, a verie proper dfuine:: be wzote 40 Diuerfa epigrammata. Lete, a learned and an expert 
in Cnglitha treattieof the churth· Leonard Fitstt- 
mons a deepe and pithie clerbe , well (ene in the 
@reeke and Latinetong, fometime fellow of Trini⸗ 
tie college in Drfo2rd , perfec tn the matbematicals, 
and a painefull ſtudent in diuinitie: be bath a bro⸗ 
ther that was trained vp in learning in Cambridge 
now beneficed th: Trim Michael Fitsimons, 

- Scholemaffer in Dublin, a proper ſtudent, and a dilt- 
gent man in bis pꝛofeſſion, be wꝛote Orationemin 

povfician. Leurouſe a learned diuine, ſometime bis 
Hap of Rildare, and deane of ſaint Patritzs in Du 
blin. Aeneas Loghlen, oꝛ Mackletablen , mater of 
Art, and a preacher, Thomas Long doctor of both the 
lawes, be proceeded. at paris, in the peare one. thou: 
land fine hundzed ſeuentie ano fir in Augutl, heis a 
proper philofoyber,no ſtranger in {cholafticall diuint⸗ 
fic, a pꝛetie Latiniſt: he wrote De{pecicbus contra 
mendacem monachum, In Ariftotelis physica, The- 

aduenitum comitis EffexizDublinium , Epitaphion so fes ex precipuisiuris vtriufque partibus feleétas Ca- 
inimortem Jacobi :Stanihurfti, Diuerfa epigram- 
mata >! 50 id 
Milip Flattifburie, a woꝛthie gentleman, anda 
Diligentantiquarie, be wꝛote in the Latine tong,at 
the requeſt of the right honourable Girald Fitsgt+ 
rald erle of Rildare, Dinerfas chronicas : be floꝛiſhed 
in the peare one thoufand fine bundzed and ſeauen⸗ 
tene, ¢deceafled at bis towne named Johnſtowane 
nerve the spaas. Thomas Fleming: there isa 
Fleming now ltaing, of tchome J heare great ree 
port to beanablolute diuine, and a pꝛoſeſſor thereof. 6° uinitie. Macgrane, a ſcholemaſter in Dublin, be 
Foillanus a learned monke , be trauctied into 

mus. Ffrance vehere thorough the liberalitie of an holie 
virgine, named Gertrude, be ſounded an abbeie cal⸗ 

led Monaſterium Foſſenſe, vhere at length be ſuſte⸗ 
red martyrdome· Furſæus peregrinus, ſo called; bi: 
cauſe he was boꝛne in Areland, and did beſtow bis 
reares as an eſtranger in France, there he foun: 
Ded anabbeie named Coenobium Latiniacenfe ; he 
wꝛote certeine pamypblets ; that by trac of time are 

periched, be Hourithen tn the peare fir hundred and 
firtie, amd was burienin bis owne monafkcrie. 

Robert Oaruie, fellow of Oꝛiall college in Drv 
~ Tod, a Havent of both tye lawes, man well ſpoken 

tolo Borbonio cardinali confecratas, , 
Peter Lombard borne in. Waterford , ſcholer fo 

matter Peter White, hauing imploted tivs peares 
and a balfe in the ſtudie of philofoghte at Louaine, be 
twas chofen then be proceeded matter of art, Primus 
yniuerhtatis , by the vnifoꝛme content of the foure 
principals , abich preferment dio happen to none in 
fuch conſenting wile, in manie yeares before: he 

wꝛote Carmen: heroicum in do¢toratum Nicholai 

Wrote carols and fundzie ballads. MPalachias borne 
in lier, bis lifeis eraclic weitten by faint Bars 
nard, in thole abbeie be died in the peare onc thou⸗ 
{and one hundzed fortie and eight, be wrote Contli- 
tutorum communium lib.1. Legum ecelibatus lib. 
1- Nouarumtraditionum lib.1. Ad D. Barnardum 
epilt, plures, Palachtas, the minoꝛit o2 grete frier;a 
dent in the vniuerſitie of Drford , there be attet- 
ned to hat knowlenge in diuinitie, as be was the 
onelie nian in his time that was appointed to pzeach 
befoze the king, and the nobilitie , a ſharpe repouce 
of dice, a selousimbzacer of vertue, enimie to fate 
terie, friend to ſimplicitie; he ſiouriſhed tn the peace 

D. 3⸗ one 
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Hardit. 

Hickie 
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10 Dliuer Wuleie ; a profelſor of the arts in Dotwaie. Wulcte, 
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Mauricius. 
lohannes Ca- 
mert.im cap, 

3 $.50 1. 

The defcription of] reland. 
{was taken for the gem and lanterne of bis countrte, 
Gn bis time Giraldus Wonontenfis , being maiſter 

-generall of the Carmelits , twas at (ar with Willi⸗ 

am Lidlington, the prouinciallof all the Englilh 

one thouſand thac hundzed and ten, be vorote De 

peecatis &remedijs, hb.t. Conciones plures, ib. r. 

Mauricius Hybernus, of bim JohannesCamertes, 

thus writeth, Annu ab his proxima excelluit, ex ea inſula 

sriundus Masricius, D. Franci{ci ordinis profelfis » in diale- 

ics, viraque philofephiasmetaphyficis, acfacra theologta plu
- 

vimsams eruditus. Prix infiaper dick poteft , qua humanstatey 

guise morum [anétimonta præditus fuertt.1s cum annis plu-
 

rimwis im Patanino gymnafio bonas artes docuiſet, cum Jumma 

emnium gratia, ob ers iy ete erndittonem, accandidiſ- 

mos mores, & Iulio fecundo pontifice maxime in Tuanenfem ar~ 

chiepifcopum creatus eft. Quo cin relicla Italia bellis in ea ſæ- 

uientibws profics/ceretur, non multism poſt, magna ſtudivvum 

— , clem nondum qninguagefimum atatis faaattigifet 

annum, mortem olijt . Erant plurtma fue dothrina inmani= 

bses msonumenta, fed eaob immaturams ems mortem edere non 

licdat. Quantum fuerit inter eum , dum vineret , & me ne⸗ 

cefatudinis vinculum,teStantur ſexcent- epiStole.quas plenas 

chleritatis indicys, varys temportbus ad me dedit. Ex (quanta 

were amicitia vis ) pof arnt ciobitum , relegens /oleo affidie 

recreart. 

* There oid (faith loannes Camertes) of late peares 

one Mauricius borne in Ireland ercell, agrete fri
ct 

profedf, verte well fane in logike, deepelie grounded 

ti shilofophie , boch mozall ¢ naturall, learned in the 

© metaybpfiks, in diuinitie peerelelle. Scantlie mate 

J fell with hoto great courfefie ¢ vertue be wa
s in⸗ 

dued. When be bad prolelled at Padus the liberall 

atts manie peares with nofmall renowme he was 

treated by Zulits the fecond, not onelie for bis p2
0 

found knotwledge , but allo for the finceritie of bis 

life, archbithop of Luen. Wen be twas travelling 

thithertward, being Departed fro Italie bp reafon of 

the bp202e8 that were there daily increfing,be 
ended 

bis life to the great loſſe of learning, before be tuas 

© full fttte peares old. he han fundste works in hand, 

fitch be could not haute finrtthed by reafon of bis
 on 

_-tintclie death , ot dere and entier friends he aud 

4 there one to the other ouring His life, the letters be 

Adbzelfed me from time to time, to the number of fir 

bundzed, thwackt with loue and kindnefle, deo mani⸗ 

 feftlic declare. And by peruling of them atter bis 

Mauricius 

Caffilienfis. 

Miagh. 

Moneie. 
Neilan. 

Nigran. 
Noꝛris. 

Nugent. 

Obuge. 

deatiy (fach is the force of friendchip Fam greatlte 

 eoniforted. hus farre Camertes. This auricins 

Bote Commientarios fuperScotum in predicabil
ia, 

hrina giftrum fententiarum lib. 4. Mauricias arch 

bithop of Cathill, he lloriſhed in king Johns reign
e. 

Giraldus Cambrenfis, vpon his comming into Ire⸗ 

land and debating the countrie tn the bearing of this 

prelat , faieng that albett the inbabitants were 

{wont te bzag of the number of their faints, p
et thep 

pad no mattyis: onfaie verie well lir (quoth the 

archbithop)indeed as rude as this countrie is o2 bath
 

bene, pet thedivellers had the faints tn fome reue⸗ 

tence. But now that the gouernement of the cour 

trie igcome topour kings bands, we thall (J truff) 

{hortlte be ſtoꝛed with marty2s. . 

John Piagh a diuine,be wrote a tteatife, De pof- 

feffione monafteriorum . Wonete a cfutlfan and a 

god Latiniff. Peflan, fometine fellow of Alfoules 

college in Drfdo, a learned phpfictan . patrike 

Pigran adtuine. ilip Ports a fcholer of Drford 

and after beane of S.atribs in Dublin, be flouri⸗ 

fhevin the yeare 1 44 6, and tmote thele workes. 

Declamationes quafdam lib.r. ‘Leéturas fcriptura- 

rum hb. 1. Sermones ad populum, lib. 1. Contra 

mendicitatem validamlib. 1. Pugent , baron of 

Deluin, (holed in the oniuerfitte of Cambridge. 

Tilliam Pugent a proper gentleman and of a fine 

guia god wit, be wrote in the Cnglith tong diuerle 

nets. a 

Dauld Dbuge,bome tn the totune of Hildare;for 

his carried lectures,and ſubtile diſputations openlie 

publiſhed in Oxtkoꝛd and Treuers in Germanic, be
 

-Carmelites . Wheredpon tenne 

learnedett Carmelits that then 
of the wilſeſt and 
were reliant in 

Englanv, being fullie cleced to res thet general, 

Dbuge twas chofen to be the forman of all fhe ſaid q 

crew. Glraldus Bononlenlis vnderltanding that Giraldus, 

‘Yo be being an grihhman, was fo hot in the controuet- Bononienfis, — 

fie, was egerlp bent againt Mbuge, becaule be alla,
 F 

redhimfelfe to haue bad ſauour at bis bands, bp rea⸗ 

for Dbuge twas borne in that countrie there the 

Gliraldines his kinfmen were ——— therevp⸗ 

on he vas baniſhed Italie. his ſtorme in proc 
-of time being apeaſed, the outcatt Carmelite was 

‘mane the general gardian of all his fraternttte ‘it 

Areland: tidy countrie by his continual teaching 

and preaching twas gteatlie etfied « Duer this he 

wv ° 
fratesintantes of weight, vould 

¶ twas fo politike'a councelloz, that the nobilitie and e⸗ 
haue recourſe to 

him as to an oracle. Be was in pilofopie an Ariſto⸗ 

tle,in eloquence a Dubie, in dininitic am Guguftine, 

in the ciuill law a Juſtintan, tw the canon a Panor⸗ 

anitane , be llouriſhed in the peare ĩ 3 20,he orceafed 

at Zatlvare,lcauing thefe learned workes infuing fo 

pofferitie.. Sermones ad Clerum. 

ad diuerfos lib. 1. Propofitiones 

Leétiones Treucrenfes lib.. Regulæ Turis lib. academe _ 

30 Contra Gitaldumi Bononienſem. 0) Oe 9.18! I 

Owen Doe tree a preacher , anda m 

rth. Tomas Dhetrnaine,oeaneof Corke, aleaty Oheirnain. 4 

libt, Epiftole 
difputatas lib. r. 

neddinine, be wzote in Ratine Ad lacobum Stani- 
~ 

hurftum epi. plures: Thomas Oheirligh 

Aolle, avorquiite divine, bought vp in Italie. 

Panderaman seloullie avoictedte the reformation 2
" 

of bis countrieabereof he wrote a poli
tike boke th 

Latine intituled Salus populi. Patricius kbonots 

withltand ing he be no Itichman bome, pet J may 

4o not ouerſlip him in the cat alog of Iriſh aut
hors; fox 

as much as his bhole works tended to the ‘conuerfts 

‘an andreformation sf that countrte :be wa⸗ ſurna⸗ 

mcd Succetus oꝛ Magonius an abſolute diuine a 

dorning his deepe knowledge therein with ſinceri⸗ 

tle of life . Being ſent into Ireland bp the apoint⸗ 

ment of Celeftinus the fir accompanied ith Se 

geting a prict , be conuerted the Iland from idola⸗ 

tric and paganiſme tochatttanitic . He wꝛote thefe 

bokes following, De antiquitate Aulonicalibiay 

50 Itinerarium confeffionis lib.1. Odorporicon Hy
bers — 

niz lib. 1. “Hiltoria Hybernia ex Ruano: lib, ac De 

tribus habitaculis lib. 1. De furura cleétorum: vita 

lib.1, Abiectoria quedam 366.lib. 

tyrannum epilt. 1. Sermones lib.t, Ad Aualonia ©" ” 
1. Ad Cereticum 

cosincolas epilt.1. Ad Hybernicas ecclefias epiſt. 

plures. Ad Britannos epift. plures . He deceafed, 

being one hundzed , twentie, and tiv opeares old, itt 

the peare 458,028 fome ſuppoſe 491, and lieth 
burt 

edinanancient cifte, in the nozth of Ire land, war 

6o med Downe, according to the old verſe, abtch ſaith: 

Bi tresin Dano tumulotumulantur in Une, 
: 

Brigida,Patricius,atque Columba pis. 

Patricius Abbas a learned man, 

tothe editieng of bis countriemen : be florithenin ab 

the yeare 850,and deceated at @lafconburte. 
Some 

aferibe the finding of faint Patrikes purg
atozie to 

this abbat not to Patrike that conuerted the cou
nt 

trie;but that etrourhath bene before {ufficien
tite ver 

proved, This abbat wꝛote Homilias libs i. Ad By⸗ 

bernos epiftphires.' Petrus Hybernicus, pꝛofeſſor of x 

philolophte in Paples , at which fine Thomas Aqui⸗ — 

nas that after became the ‘tanterne:of lchelemen. 

both in phtlofoxhie and Diuinitie, was bis ſc
holer; be 

- jnig therefae as bighlie renowmẽ das Socrates is 
Foz 

sbithopof Dbettligh, § 

Patricius. 

and much gine Patricius 
bass 

Se a 

akerin Gs Onewhe: 
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‘f0} bein miaitter to Plato 507 Plato is for hauing 
Arifotle to his ſcholer his Petrus flourt ed tit the 
peate 1230, be wꝛote Quodlibera theologica'lib. 1, 

Pionket. Plunket, , baron of Dunfanie, tcholer in Matough, 
to. Staghens,atter fent by fre Gyittoper Warnes 
fall knight,bis freendlie father in laty to the onfs 
nerfitie of Drfoxd. Where, how well be profited in 
knowledge, as ſuch as are of bis acquaintance pe 
fentlie percetue, fo hereafter-iben bis workes thall 
take the aire,that not by reaſon of bathfall modes 
ſtie oꝛ modeſt bathfulneife are twzongfullie impriſo⸗ 
ned and itt manner ſtiefled in (adowed couches , J 

not, but by bis fame and renowme in lear⸗ 
GHallbeantwoerable tobis befert and valure in 

— abatigelorét biuinitie, fometinte chaps 
a New coll Drforw, after returning to 
bis countrie he was betteficed in Drogheda , from 

fitted to Wt Aine, erethzougbcontinoall | 
ts D df{putations, moze.thari bp | 

at Uudie be purthated a laudable know⸗ 
—— erebp be gaue manikelt thet 

og Di the profit that Tifeth oP erercife aiid conference, 
jon this dccalion one of bis acquaintance twas 

acciitfomed to tell btm that he bad all bis dininitiebp 
© hedtefatepe decealed at Louaine in the pert 1543. 

Micholas Nucinteford; vod of diumitie proceeded 
ne te of Deober, ‘he tuzofe tn Eng⸗ 

at quititelte perid intituled; Anfivers to 
Juͤelllons popounded by the tiftsens of 

—— Diuerſe fermons. There liued latelie 
of theftirnainea Staite pretat t in Tatertord; and and 
propetite learnede 
— a ——— two brethren of ‘he —* 
v ot Deksrd; the one a god tiatlian, ‘the 

sd dave the mathematicals. Richard 
Of laint Patriks Gancellod in the ont, 

rm — séc@ded Docto? of the canon 
eare‘ane thoufand: thie hundred and 

ert Kochtord boone in the countric of 
—— apne Divine, aii exad philofopherjano 

ie} Mhetets another Kochforp 
that is —— of philolophie. Roth; batchelor of 
tate, pioceded in the vniuerſitie of Drind: Chere 
—* mothet Wath vicar of S. Johns in il 

| learned ‘ Johannes defacto bofto, 
), anid thereof ſurnamed De Hens 

: boleo He wꝛote aw reellent introduaton De 
Somnraue · 2 eee two brethren — —— 
“@baghéns, udents in dunitie Shaghens tenow of Balioi 

cuegein Orto —— teland, a 
Sheng, Waeted and a verruono men Sheirie, {chélerin De, 

paid ae; Be tile, DeRepib Clias Sheth 
—* ie ſcholer de Deion, a 

——— cod twit a plefant conceiten 
anit — ——— gall s ‘he weote in 

diverfe foriets Pichaeũ Sheth borne in 
—— of art. Sbidmor borue i in Corke, 
— of Voghill 
Kitchard Smith bone ti a towne named Rack⸗ 

<b thee male Diffant from Wetleford , ſur⸗ 
named Stith; of his father cho twas bp occupation 

a mith’ | being foureteene peeres of age be ſtole into 
Ciigland, ‘and tepatred to Drford, there in trac of 
time he pocæded dotte? of diuinitie was elected do 
corotf the chaire taker in thoſe daies for a peereleiſe 

pegrle of all the diuines it Oxford, as twell in ſcho⸗ 
iallicall a8 in pofitine dininttic . Upon the neath of 

querne Paris he tent to Loudine, where he read o⸗ 
perilie the apotalpple of faint Jobn with little admi⸗ 

at ration and leffe reprehenſton; be wrote in Englith 
©" deaint Heentions faffinig , 02 the libertie of faſting 

Khe aftertion of the facvament of altarsa detente of 

uj 
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aid learned treatife ano theres 

gp" 

the facrifice of the maffe one bake; Df vnwꝛitten 
verities one bake; Ketradations atte boke. In the 
Latin tong he wzꝛote De cœlibatu ſacerdotum lib.i, 
De votis monatticis lib. 1, De iuftificatione hominis 
fibram youm. 

Nicholas Stanihurk , he wꝛote it Ratine Die- Stanihnre, 
tam medicorum lib.r : be bivdi in the peare one thou⸗ 
fand fine hundred fiftie and foure. James Stante 
burit, late recozder of Dublin, over bis erac know⸗ 

ro lege in the commonlaives, be Was aga o2ato2,3n0 
a proper divine , He wote in Cnglith, being ſpea⸗ 
Ber in the parlements; An oration made in the be⸗ 
ginning of a patlement holden at Dublin: before 
the right bonozable Thomas earle of Suller, ec: in 
the third anv fourth peares of Wilip and Marte; Au 
oration mane int the beginning of the parlenient hol 
den at Dublin before the right Honorable Thomas 
Fatle of Sutter, in the fecond peace of the reigne of 
dur fouereigne ladte quéene Clifateth ; Anozation . 

20 Mave it the beginning of a parlement Holden af 
Dublin before the right honozable fic Wenric Stp> 
neie knight,ec: in the elenenth peere of the reigne of 
our fouereigne ladie quene Cltfabeth . be wrote 
in Latine, Piasorationes. Ad Corcacienfem deca⸗ 
num epiftolas plures : he veceaffed at Dublin the 
feuen and twentith of December, being one and fit: 
fie peatesold. Upon vhoſe death,F,a5 nature and 
dutie bound me, baue made this epitaph follotving: 

Pita brett, mors 5 [antha fust( pater, optime) vila, 
Pita timenda malys,mors redathanda bonis, 

Prbs est orba [4 pho, legum rechore tribunal, 
“<Caupidecoque cliens, atque parentepuer. 

Plup mma proferrem,fe ed me probibere widetirs. 
* inzere wera dolor, fingere fal/a pladoty 
oi Bon opus e&f tfalfisfed quafunt Veraloquendas 

_ Non mea penne notet buccins ifaipafinet, — 
"Zoe eps e [atis,tdlem quand oque parentens.. — 
= buiffe decwi, fed tarniffe dolif,. = hha ae ral 
Ps hac aulitam, talem viz comperit. Ug quatiy, 

* pls in orbe — pulls in Urbe PN, oe 
* Mortuus ergo spater, poteru bene vinus — haberis * * F 
Viuis enimmundonomine,mente Ded... $ 

Waalter Stantbactf,fonne to James Stanchuttt, 
be kranllated into Engliſh Innocent de contemptu .. ee 
miindi, Chere fourityen befaze ante of thele a Sta Kvcas nou 
niburt, that teas a fcholer of Drford, bzother fo —— 
Senet Stanihurft/ a famons and an anctent mia 
troncof Dublin, fhe lieth buried in faint Michaels 

_ church, Sutton, one of that name, isa vettegas Stor. 
50 maker it Criglith, Pattheto Talbot ihalemater, Talbot. 

a ſtudent in Cambeltge. William Dalbot. John 
Malbot tonne to Williams matter of art,be wrotẽ 
in Latine, Orationem i in lauder comitis Effexiz i 
Diuerfa. epigtamimata,. Edmund Tanner a pꝛo⸗ Tanner 
found diuine, he tote Lectiones in ſummam D. 
Thome, aflet batchelo2 of art,pzoceded in the, fy Caiter, 
ninerlitie of Dyfoyb, be wꝛote im Latine Epigram: 
mata diuerfa, 
Thomas Hybernus bogne iti Palmerttownes ineete 

6o the Maas, he proceed doctor of diutnitic in Paris 
a deepe clerke and one that read much,as map eafilie 
be gathered by bis learned twozkes : he flouriſhed 
in the peare 1 290, and worote with dinerfe other 
fworkes, thefe bokes inſuing: Flores bibliz, Flores 
doétorum lib.2, De chriftiana religione lib.1. Deil- 
lufionibus dzmonum lib. De tenratione diaboli 
lib.1.De retnedijs vitiorum lib.1: Laurentius Tale ais. 
archbiſhop of Dublin. Trauerſe docor of diuinitic, Trauerſe 
be flozithen in the reigne of henrie the eight. There 
bath bene after him a ſcholemaiſter in Dublin of 
that name, Tundalus Magus a bnight,after be. bes Tundalus. 
came a Charterboute monke , mud ginen to cone 
templation ahetetn be ts reported fo haue ſeene bi⸗ 
herte bitiontd of heauen and bell, and — 
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yote Apparirionum fuarum lib,r. be Gogithed in 

the peare 1149, 
Virgilius Soliuagus a noble man borne, being fept 

in peares, be trauelled into Germanic, vhere being 

Knotwen fora vertuous and learned prelat, be was 

chofen by Odilon Dube of Bauaria, to be their recs 

to2 02 gardianof an ancient abbete, named S. Per 

ters abbeic, placed in the citie of Salifburgh, after 

be twas created Epifcopus Iuuanienfis, and faunded 

in the fad towne of Salifburgh a hurd. In bis 

time one Bonifacius an Cnglitman, being genes 

rall vifitour in Bauarta,rebaptised certeine,tbome 

be fufpected not fo haue been ordetlie baptized. Vir 

gilius detetting the fac, hauing confulted with St 

domus archbithop of Bauaria, withiton Boniſfacius 

in bis ford attempt, Zhe controuerſie being bought 

before pope Zachatias, be decreed that Wontfacing 

Held an erroz,and that Tlitgilius aid Sidonius pubs 

ited in that point. found doctrine, as tbo. fo twill 
tead Zachatiag bis epiftle vnto Bonilfacius Hall 
plainelie foe. Wirgtlins decealled 784, and lieth burt 

ed in bis curd at Salifourgh: be tozote Ad Zacha- 

riam Rom.pont,epift.1. , ' he 

Oben Ultagha ppyſician, bis father proceeded 

Dodto2 of phpiike in aris, Vltanus a lerned monke 
fellow to Foillanus, with bhome be trauelled inte 

‘Frante, and with contingall preaching edificd the 

inbabitants of that tealme; be florthed tn the peare 

640. Gilbertus Vrgalius a pꝛoſeſt Carmelite and a 

{indent in Drford, be Hlozithed in the peare 1 3 3 0, 

He tote in tivo great tomes,Summam quarundam 

legum, De tebus theologicis lib.r. Wither. Wider 
a mudent in Cambridge and a peacbet. Wadding, 

a proper Herlifier, be weote tn Latine bpon the bur: 

ning of Paules feple,Carmen heroicum, Dinerfa 

epigraminata, Coward Wall, be flozithed in the 

peate 15 50,and wrote tn Cnglith, The dutie of (uch 
as fight fo) their counttie, The reformation of Ire⸗ 

imp bp the word of God, James Wlallh,matter of 
art,and ffudent in diuinitie,be tranflated into Eng⸗ 
lifh, Giraldum Cambrenfem, be twzofe in Latine 
Epigrarhmata diuerfa. ; 

Richard Wath mater of art aid ſudent in diui⸗ 
nitie There is a learned man of the name beneſiced 

Ps , in &.Patrikes church tn Dublin, Nudent in Cam: 
cod Bypge, ad up apreacher, Peter Wallh apioper 

pouth,and ore that wouid bane bene an ornament 

Virgilius So. 
luagus. 

754 

c 

Tomo primo 
conciliorum, 

Ultagh⸗· 

Vitanus. 

Vrgalius. 

Ahher. 

wadding. 

youth. 

tobis countrie,tf Gon bad fparedbim Ife, he died 
» ofa farfet at London, about the peare1571. Tere 
», Dinelleth in Waterford a lawyer of the ſurname, 

‘wallellei  oane of Bilbave, there Itueth an other learned man 
of the, ante, iho is archdeacon of faint Battikes, 
qpeter White borne in Matertkord, felloto of Detall 

- gollege in Drford, the luckie ſcholemaſter of Moun⸗ 
ther ; be beffotwed his time rather in he making of 

ſtholers, wan in the penning of bokes, and to the tne 
frudion of youth, be wꝛote Epitom:in copiam E- 

. gafmi,Epitom. figurarum rhetoricar. Annotationes 
in orat.pro Archia pocta. Annotat,in orationem pro 
T.A.Milone. Epigrammata diuerfa. John White 
batchelo2 of diuinitie boꝛne tn Clonmell,be wote in 
Watine Diuerſa pia epigrammata. Andꝛew White 

a god humanician, a pretic philofoyher, Title, of this 
furname there floriſhed fundzie learned gentlemen. 
herelineth one Miſe in CHaterfard, that maketh 
verie well in the Engliſh. Andzew Wile a toward 
pouth, and a god verfifier. Milliam an abbat, and 
(as itis thought) a fothfater he fozithed fn the peare 
1298, and wꝛote Prophetiasrerum futurarum lib.1. 
Dauid Wiolfe, adinine. 

Thus far (gentle reader) bane J indruoured fo 
heape bp togither a catalog of ſuch learned Frits 

men, as by diligent inlearch could pane bin found, 

whites 
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tho wiitetha verie proper Latine verſe Welleſſele 

Wotvbeit, J am to vequeſt the not to meaſure fhe 

ample number of the learned of that ccuntrie bp 
this bjlefe abftract : confidering, that diuerſe haus 

bene,pea andare petlining,of profoundkiotuledge =— 
that tome are bnknotone, ano therefne in wis reg⸗ 
fiet ot rochödd.. 

The difpofition and manersofthe 
- mweere Irifh, commonlie called 
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habitants of the Engliſh pale,in that they ditter litle 
oꝛ nothing from the anctent cuttomes and, diſpoſiti⸗· 

ons of their progenitors, the, d , ; ehisst4 

men, being therefore as, moptallte bebaten of the 3 
rith, as thole that are — ——— Frith gen⸗ 
Ich man fandeth fo much vpon bis gentilitie; that it. 
be termeth anie one of the Engl fept,and planted «creo | 

aay: —— — —— — 
zo churle; butif be be am, Englichman boone, the 

nameth bim Wobdesgh Saronnegh, chat is a Sar⸗ 
on churle:& that boch are churles, and be theonelie 
gentlemans And there vpon if the baten pezzant of 
them name bimfelfe wich bis ſuperior, be) twill be 
fure to place bimtelfe Arit,as 3, and Dnefle, Zand 

you,3 and he, J and my mater, bhereas the: 
tefie of the Cnglifh languageis cleane sides 

* ithe people ave thas inclined, religions, franke,a’ Abe incite 
moous trefall, {ufferable of infintt patnes, verie tion of the 

go glorious, manie foycerers,etcellent bostlemen, dey PF 
* lighted wich wars, great almefaiuers, paling i osonhort 

hofpitalitic, The lewder fort, both clearkes ano tate 
menare fenfuall and ouer Lote in lining,.Abe fame 
being vertuonilie bred bp02 reformed, are ſuch 

1 OPEN Bese WIDE 

1028 of holineffe and aulkeritic, that other, nations 
teteine,but.a thadow of, deuotion in compartton of 
them, As foꝛ abſtinence ann faint is to them a 
familiar bind of chaliſe ment. Wer —— on 
corpſe to the. graue with howling and barbarous 

5° outcrics, pitifull in, awarance: cherxeot greto, as ã Sopetwne 
(uppote, the peoucrbe; Ho weepe Bette co) ayyo0 1) FA ces 
Grẽ die of pꝛaile thep be, ¢fearetall of D Pee 

alto to, this yuo thep esteome cheit pocts,tiya tmnlte Tere nics 
Jrich learnedlic, and pen heir ſonets hecoigall. foo 
the tchtch thep are bountifullie rewardedeit yot, they 
fend out, libels in difpaite, bereot the, deans am ) 
gentlemen and ingreatalne ,, They tour tenderlte ¢ acy 
thetr fotter chilogen,and. bequeath to them a chudes crise 
portion, thereby thep nonrith.(are, friendthip:fobee 6 

60 nefictall everie waie, tbat commonlicfiuebunded 

cowes and better, areginenin reward to win a no⸗ 

ble mans chud to kotter thep loue ¢ truſt theit fotter « * 

brethren moze than thetr clone, The men are cleane o¢ people. 

of (kin and beto,of ature tall. The women are wel | 

fauoured,cleane colonted, faire handed, big.¢latge, 

fuffered from their infancie to grow at will , nes 

pos curious of their feature and pꝛopoꝛtion of 

odie. 4 edt He Qo altaae 

Ther infants,thep of meaner fort, are nether Intants. 

ſwadled nozlapedin linnen , but foloed op farke 

naked in ablanket till thep can go. Proud they are of 

long crifped buthes of beare tibich thep terme glibs, 

and the fame they nourtth tuith all their cunning, fo Sls, 

crop the front thereof thep tabe it foy a notable perce 
one 
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of villanie. Water creties hich thep tearnie ham: 

— eh aud other berbs thep feedopon,otemeale 

Gro Date ‘they cram tagither, thep drinke abetc, 
omilke,and beefe-broth. Fiech thep deuoure without 
bꝛead and that balfevaty ; the ref boileth in their ſto⸗ 
“amadhstolty gu vite, vohich thep ſwill tn after luch 
afar uatts and pottels: thep let theft cowes 
blou growne toagellie, they bake and ouer⸗ 
ſpread with butter and (0 cate it in lumps. Po meat 

{doles they grouell vpon couches of ſtraw, fhrir 
bobesat their notes , themfelues lie Hat prottrate, 
and ſo theychant ont with A lowd voice their Iefons 
bypéecemeate ; repeating tive 02 three words thirtie 
02 fortie times togither. Dither lawyers the p haue lias 
ble tocerteine families, Chich after the cuftome of 
the countric determine an iudge cauſes Theſe cons 
finer of · wzongs offered and recciued among thetr 
neighbors : be it murther, felanic, o2 trefpatic, all ts 

they fanfic fo much as poke, and the fatter the bet, °° remedied bycompofition (efcept the grudge ol par, 
‘ter. Mne of John Onels houſhold demanded of his 
fellow vchether beefe tne re better than porke? That 
(quotiythe other) is as intricata 2 gah as to afke 
tbether thowart better than Duele, , 
Weir noble men, and noble mens tenants, now and 
fhen make a fet leall, vchich they cal cochering wcher⸗ 
fo llocke all their rete 95 3 abo thep name kollo⸗ 
wers, their rithmour ẽit bards, their harpers 

that feed them with mutihe ¢ and then the barper 
twangech o2 fingeth a ſong, all the companie mutt 7° 
be tiff, o2 elfe be chafeth likeacutpurfle, by reafon 

his harmonie is not pad in better price. In their 
coſhering thep fit on ſtraw, thep are ſerued on 
ſtraw, and lie bpon mattreffes and pallets. of fray. 

‘She antiquitie of this kind of feafting ts fet forth by 
Virgid, vere Dido interteineth the Lrotan prince 
and HB companie: Thep obferue diuerſe degrees, ace 
cording to chich cacy man is regarded. The bate 
foot among them are little pong wags, called Dal- 

fics (ake reuenge) and te time they haue to {pave 
from ſpoiling ano preiding , they lightlie beſtow in 
‘patling about fuch matters. Lhe Bꝛeighon (te thep 
call this kind of lawyers) Gtteth onabanke, He lords 
amd gentlemen at variance roundabout him, ano 

_ then thep proceed. To rob and fpofle their enimics 
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they deeme it none offente,mos ſeeke anie meanes to 
recouer theft loſſe, but euen to watch them the like 
eurne. Wut if neighbors 4 friends (end theft puruei⸗ 
ors to purloine one another , fuchacions are iudged 
by the IBzetghons aforefaid. Tey honour and reue- 
rence ftiers and pilgrims,by fnffering them to paſſe 
quietlie, and by {paring their manfions , hat cever 
outrage thep ſhew to the countrie befides them, The 
like fauor do thep erfend to thetr poets ¢ rithmours. 

In old time thep much abufed the honozable ſtate ggatrimonie 
» ofmariage, etther incontracs vnlawtull, meting 

the degrees of p2obibttion, 02 in piuosfements at 
pleafure, 02 in reteining concubines 02 harlots fay 

tins, thefe are lackies, and ave (erutceable tothe 3° wines: pea enen at this daic, where the clergie is 
gromes 02 hoꝛſſeboies, wo area degree aboue the 
Daltins. DE the third degree is the Kerne, vho is an 
ordinarie fouldior, bfing for weapon his ſword and 
target, and fometimes bis pece , being commonlie 
ſo god markemen as they twill come within a {core 
of a great caffell, Kerne ftgnifieth (as noble men of 
Deepe fudgement infoymted me)a ſhower of bell , bes 
caufe thep are taken for no better than for rakebels, 
oꝛ the diuels blacke gard, by reafonof the. finbing 
Tarte they képe, therelocuce they be. 
The fourth degree isa galloglatte, vſing a bind of 

pollar for his weapon. Wele men are commonlie 
weie ward rather by proleſſion than by nature,grim 

“of countenanice,tall of ftature, btg of lim, burlie of 
bodie, well and fronglie timbered chieflie feding ort 
beele porke s butter, The Si degree is to be an horſſe⸗ 
matt, bid is the chiefelk nert the loꝛd and capteine. 
Cheie hornemen, uber they haue no ſtaie of their 
ninne, gad ¢range from houſe to boute like avrant 

4° gine a moꝛe bngrations and deadlie blow. D 

faint, theycan be content fo martie foz a peare and 
a date of probation ; and af the pearsend, 02 anie 

time after , to returne bir home with hir mariage 
gods, or as muchin daluve,bpon light quarels, tf the 
gentlewwomans friends be vnable toreuenge the in⸗ 

- furie, In like maner maie the forſake bir bufband. 
In ſome coꝛner of the lan’ they vſed a damnable ſu⸗ syuperttition 

perſtition, leaning the right armes of fheir infants 
vnchriſtened(as thep tearme if)fo the intentit might 

Others 
write that gentlemens children were baptiſed in 
milke, and the infants of poze folke in water, abo 
bad the better o2 rather the onelie choſſe. Diuerſe o⸗ 
ther baine and erecrable ſuperſtitions thep obferue, 
that fo) a complet recitall would require a ſeuerall 
bolumw.Whereto thep.ate the moze Miffclie fneaned, 

bicauſe (uch fingle preachersas thep bane, repꝛwue 
not in fhetr fermons the peeuiſhneſſe aid fondnefie 
of thefe friuolous dꝛeamers. WBut thefe and the like 

brights of the raund table and thep neuer difmount 50 enormities haue taker ſo deepe rot in that people,as 

vntill thep vive into the ball,and as farre as the fable. 
here is among them a brotherhod of vi ie 
that p2ofter fo plaice at cardsall the peare long , ano 
make if their onelie occupation. They plate awaie 
mantle and all to the bare ſkin, and then trulle them⸗ 
felues in ſtraw o2 leanes, thep wait for paſſengers 
in the bigh wate , inuite them to game bpon the 
greene, and afke no moze but compantons to make 
them ſport. Foꝛ default of other fuffe, thep pawne 
their glibs,the natles of thet fingers and toes, their ¢, 
dimiſſaries, hich they leeſe o2 redeeme at the courte: 

: fie of the winner. ; 
One office in the houſe of noble men is a fale, 

teller, tho bringeth bis lord aleepe with fales baine 
and frinolous , tberebnto the number gfue foth and 

a, ati ties credit. Wihout efther precepts oꝛ obſeruations of 
854 buigar 
language. 

congrnitie , thep fpeake Latine like a bulgarlans 
guage, leatned in thetr common {choles of leach⸗ 
craft and lato , thereat they begin children, and hola 
on e or tiventie peares , conning bp rote the 
ahoriſmes of Hippocrates, and the ciuill inſtitutes, 
With a few other parings of thole facultics. In their 

commonlie a preacher is foner by their naughtie 
‘lines corrupted, than their naughtie Itues by bis 
pꝛeaching amended.. 

Againe,the berie Engliſh of birth,connerfant wich 
the fanage fort of that people become degencrat,and 
as though they bad taſted of Circes poifoned cup, 
are quite altered. Such force hath education to mabe 
2 mar. God with the beams of his grace clarifie the 
cies of that rude people, that at length thep mate fee 
thefr miferable eftate: and alfo that {uch as are depu⸗ 
ted tothe gouernement thereof, bend their induſtrie 
with confcionable policie to reduce them from rude⸗ 
nes to knowledge, from rebellion to obedience, from 
trecherie to honeſtie, from fanageneffe to ciutlitie, 
from foleneffe to labour, from wickennefle fo godli⸗ 
nefle,aberebp thep mate the fooner efpie their blind⸗ 
nefle,achnotolenge thetr loferies amend (heft lines, 

frame themfelues pliable to the lawes and ordinan⸗ 
cesof hic maieſtie, chome Dod toith his grations 

aſſiſtance preferne, atwell to the profperous gouern⸗ 

ment of bir realme of England, as tothe baypte res 

formation of bir realme of Zeeland, 
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The firſt inhabitation of Ireland, 

by whomeit was inftructedinthe faith, 
with the fenerall inuafions of the ſame

, &c. | 

The authors preface or introduction to the 

Jequele of the hiſtorie. —— 

se Lthongh (vndoutedlie) the origin ‘of 
SS WA? 

PI all nations for the more partis fo vncerteine , that 

(| who foeuer fhall enter into the fearch thereof, fur= 

yl ther than he findeth in the holie fcriptures , may — 

ſeeme as it were rather to talke with men that. 

$2751 dreame,than togatherauthorities fufficient wheres · 

vponto ground anie warranted be : yet for. 

as muchas the authors ( whomin this Irifh hiftorie 

> || we chieflic follow ) haue fet downe what they haue 

3 N —~| found inthe Irifh antiquities, concerning the firft 

— bnauon of this countrie of Ireland , and be- 

cauſe the reader alfo may be peraduenture defirous to vnderftand the fame, we 

hauethought good to recite what they haue written t
hereof,leauing thecredit vn- 

ro the due confideration of the eircumſpect reader
 ;and where the errors are too 

groffe , giving by the way fome cautions , inlike fort as our authors themfelues 

hauedoone. According therefore to the order of all other nations and people 

that fecketo aduance the gloric oftheir countries, in fetching their begin- 

ning with the furtheft from fome one of ancient a
ntiquitie : fo like. 

wife the Irifhmenhaue regiftred in their chronicles
, that 

their countrie was firft inhabited by one of . 

Noahs neeces, after theman- 

3 ner following. 
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— floud chich nas tocome 5 pheretwith: the 
—— the earth ouid be couered with wa⸗ 

FE ; €fhat within fewpeares, ercept chey amended 
intime;, This vid be, befare-the generall Goud, one 

A, Sunnie einen twentie peares. But aben-eucric 
— man leemed fo neglechthis choleſome admanition, 

one Celarathat was neece to Moah hearing hic vn· 
cles prophetic, doubted leaſt the ſame Mould come to 

—* patle; and therefore determined with certeine bir ad⸗ 

oot > events to fecbe aduentures in ſome fore, region , 
me perinading bir felfe,that if the might find a countrie 
neuer pet.inbabited, and fo wich fin oufpotten,, the 

ss pee generall fentence of Gods inzath thouta not there 
“ Mon: take effect, Therebpon rigging a nauie, the com 

—J mitted bit felfe-to.tye Seas fatling fo2th,till at length 
7 he arrined in, Zeeland. onclic with theme, « fit 3° 

tie women , haning. lot the refiaue of bir companic 
bp miffortune of ſundeie hipwracks made in: that 
hir long a troubieſome fournote,, Ghenamesof the 
amen were thele , Withi, Laigria, md. Fintan. The 
coat here He firkk {ct fot on iand and oberealfo the 
lieth buried,is called wauzcularelittus,thatis;the (hip: 

ping riuage 02) (hore. Theſtones therein the mes 
An.mung;, morie hereof twas preferucd from violence of wa⸗ 
“45$6 -fersbanebeene feneof fome.( as they themtelues 4° 
i haue reported) but, how trnlie J haue not, to fap: 

; Within fartie Daies after hir comming ondand there, 
the vniuer ſall floud caniezonerfo teed all that coaſt 
as Well as all other parts. of the world. But there 
As this tale bewꝛaiech it (elfeto manifettlic to bea 
meere vutruth, ifthe tine amd other circumſtances 

-‘betipougbliceramined,3 will not, ſtand longer a 
bout the profe oꝛ difpamfe thereof ; faning that it is 
Jufficient (as 3 thinke ) to bring it outof credit 5 fo 5% 
confider,botv that the art of failing was pnknowne 
fo the twozld before the onfuerfall fond, and no part 

* inhabited except the continent of Spua and there⸗ 
ous abouts, But topatteducha forged fable, wich the 
cccoꝛd thereof grauen in a ſtone ( a deuiſe boꝛowed 

from Joleyhus as ſome thinke) it ſhallbe ſufſicient 
ſor the glorie of the Frith antiquitie to grant that 

Seeete ties! -- 

\ 

o 7 oe cs ee Mes a 

bi me * fae tie state "snd gf of of Ik clan head — be 1% 2 a 

ea — ed a o POR 0} re an dso i. se * 

example, aduentured to commit themſelues by ſhip 
to paſſe the feas y eto fearch ont the vnknowne coe 

rorfers of fhe worlde and ſo finding out — Ales an and Babel. 

miniks bill; and Ruthurgus bis pole. Little is re- 
membꝛredof iBartolenns, faning that in ſhoet {pate 

_ Der the gonernmentof thofe thé: fons of Wactole- 
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Ni⸗ was Difcauered ALR eles ty ae of ‘fo: 
ahs kinred euen with the fir Ilands of the world 
“Gif-thep will needs-hane.it ſo as the likelthod is 
great )according to that which is ſet ſoeth in their “°- rae 
iGoates ;Scben abantthed bundgedpeares atten The tte: dhe ved 
generall floud tmunediatlic vpon the confation of authors mate 
tongs, Jaxhet ¢ his poſtexitie imboldened by Noahs 30 veares 

and not 196 
betweene 

Noahs flony 

Mele welt parts; of the woride id? 2 " Wartolenus 

Thero was aie wey) nmehat reso one, of on WBattoies 
fhe famemogente named Wartolenus or Baſtole⸗ nus. 
nus vho tncouraged totth the lateattempt and ſuc⸗ Clem.lib. 4, 
~getle of Nimrodkinſman to Ninus chen

 netoliein: — 

iftaded vpon the monarchie of Aſlyria)ſcarched ſo far 
Welly intending to atteine to ſome goucrnement, 
ſmere be. might rule wichout anie partner in authori· 
otie, till at length fortune brought him and bis peopic 

20 bponthecoattof Ireland. Pere be ſettled himfelfe 
wilh bis three fonnes Languina, Satamis,ann Kw-,.. 
churgus rightadiue and tout gentlemen, tbe fears 
ching the land from fine to ſide, and from end fo end, 
det remembrances of theie names in certeine nota, 
ble places. named after thom; as Ianguinie, Stra, 
gruusand mount Salanga, fince named faint Do- Huchursi lag: 

num, 

With manic bands working at once; he rid and made 
)plainea great partof the countricouergrowen with 
wods and thickets. 

Thus was Areland inhabited by this — br. Ixeland firtt 
inhabited, 

nus and their oflpzing about the: fpace.of thee bun: 
obged peates, Zogither with Wartolenus arriued 
Ireland certeine godles people of Nimrods ftotke, Giants, 
Wwooꝛthilie fermen gtants , as thofe that in bodilie 
shapeerceeded the common proportion of others and 
cDfeatheir-frength togaine foucreigntic, mw to op⸗ detain tle 
pꝛeſſe the weake wich rapine and violence Mhatlt. tonne of Pep: 
hage(Chams brod) oid grow in ſhort frbile fo great tune and b20- 
numbers 3 and alwaie indeuored themfelnes tere 
ſoeuer thep came fo beare the rule ouer offers . ne 
cauſe hereof was their bodilie ſtrength, anfiverable rev Freiand 
‘fo their hugeneſſe of ature; anocher/ the eramples & 94 * Ork⸗ 
of Cham oꝛ Zoꝛoaſtres the magician, and Nimrod "° 
grandfather to Pinus, Which two perfons ta them: 

ther to Albion 
(as Iohn Bale 
Ned ) congques 

Eu exam: 
ples fone fois 

felnes and their progenies were renowmed through owed. 
the world as vicoꝛious princes , ruling ourr two 
mightie kingdoms Egypt and Afpeia.A third cauſe 
there was, as this: they repined atthe bleſſings bes 
ſtowed vpon Som and Fazphet, thinking tt necectarie 
to withſtand and penent all lawfull rule and Domi: 
non, leaf the curſſe of ſſauerie propeffed by Noah 
Haul light opor them, as at length it did· are 

pon 
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vpon rebeRiiontic wichdrowing thefr due dbediente 
from their latofull goirernors bere in greland,. and 

The firftinhabitation of Ireland. 
anata ſrdm vhenſe abont the Peare of 

| Hibathouta * Tene | tepothoutand thee bi 2 
fabing bead Tet bp # hing of their oloic faction, with bis Fonte fomes, tarins Darbaneles 

Redel'ion a⸗ —— effate to the yaad of the. nts; peated 3d mpentte gt Sich ne 

gaint gouer⸗ fybirets, by being ing them intocontinaall bondage. · people, tere leni into drelano, Hho padiigby cite, toure tonnes, 

— Te iuccete was dariabie on both Goes bettwirt the. ~ cla, ann aml luch as ůere def » free 

Latofull qonernd28 ¢ thele barpers, with dailie rat» aduentutes with them at lest they gies 

fos ant fo mudd tothe griete of cem that { Lad,tnbiabiten the couniteie, art plied theteth, Ariane ae 

coucted to live in quiet onder their rightiull princes, although not ivithoutcontinuall warre , hich the — 

SBwarthie that thep determined with the chance of one genes 1° held wih the giants fo3 the (pace of ttoo hundred AND fring of Faz 

refolation. rau baftellefther Mbolieto ſubdue thofe proud rebel firtenepeares, in the end of tihidjter ants J 

lfous tyrants, 02 eile to end their liues in freedom prenatling chafed them thente agatne, fhatthep ree Thegtants 

snd fotoberto of furtbermiterie, ‘ut fir, bere lired into Syrta. This was about the peareattcr the — 

there bad growen certeine debates and enimitie a ⸗· creation (as by their account tt ſhould feeme) tio 

thong themfelues , chereby thep bad infecblenthe!r = thoufand fiue hundjed thirtie and thea, from tric 

otune forces, thep thought god to make peace tot: · time the gidnts bept poftetfion of the land without 

ther, before thep put thetr bole fate in hazard of one forrentinuation, till the peare two thoufand feauen 

battell againſt the giants , concluding therefoye an Hundzed and fouretéene;but pet in all that (pace thep 

agreement,and {oining in league with pzomife fo af; _tuerenotable to frame a common-tvelth ; for ee 

Git och otter to fuboue theft common entmies , hep 2. at varlance among themfelues, and meafin 

caffemble their power fonzth of all parts of the tad, “things by might, ſeditloullie they bered ech o er. = 

~ano comming te toine battell with the giants, atter ‘Which thing comming to the Eno ledge of the rer Abe formes 

thep had fought right fiercelie togither lor the tpace cians moued fine biethzen,fonnes to one ela , be» phn coll 

: opf cevteite houres, the bioieinclinedto the right, {ig notable feamen and thitfull pilots to rig anaute, rnintheart | 

didnie to gu part-Othat thelawiul kings preuaning againttam to attempt the conquet of this Zlanp. Wele ortaiing. _ 

cructie vled. che wicked fpzants ; great ſlaughter was made on were of the potteritie of Nemodus, co: Sip 

_ ofthe bole bꝛod of that miſcheetous generation  Fo2 Gandius, Genahdins, Sagandus, Ruthera.aus, € 

- the kings meaning to deliver chemſelues of all dan⸗ Slanins . Wher all things were reabie,and thelr They pete _ 

Fer in tinte to come , died their happie vicorie wit companies atfembied,thep toke —— Abe = —— | 

great crueltie, abtch turned to thetr owne confifion: 30 arriuing bere in Areland, found the puiſſance of f the giants. * 

"for cheretheyneither ſpared mani, omar, nor child glants fore Weakened thꝛough their owne ciuill diſ⸗ 

that came in the toate koꝛ moꝛe velpite,¢ fatter latiſſi⸗ 

eng of thetr tole reuenge, they Dit not vouchſafe to 

Anno mand. hutie the catcatfes of their dame entmies ; but eatt 
them ont lite a ſort of dead Dogs : thereat throngh 

french of the fame, tach an inkecttue pettitence in ſu⸗ 

Jenin all places thzough corruption of atre, that feio 

rita with life, befine thole that got thent awsie fea. ote 

,Ruanus how’) ‘ANd herebp lieth a vaine tale among the Jriſh⸗ 
long helined, men that one of the glants named Ruanus, chan⸗ 

ting fo be preferned from this moꝛtalitie, liued foꝛr⸗ 

footy tive thoufartd and one and fortie peares , vchich 

ts moze than twiſe the ageof Wethufalem . By thts 

man (fate thep) faint Patrike was informed of all 

the eftate of the countrie‘and after that vpon requeſt 

he had receiued baptiſme of the fato Patrike, He de- 

ceafled in the peare after the birth of our ſauior foure 

hundꝛed and thirtie, as in the Iriſh hiſtories hath bin 

vnaduiſedlie regifired . Wat fuch folith tales and 

baine narrations map warne the aduiſed reader 

how to beware of peloing credit vnto the like idle 

fantafies and forged tales chen they hap to light vp⸗ 
Foꝛged tales on ſuch blindlegends. Foꝛ there fome of the poets 

= — fq DAD for muention fake to faine ſuth dreaming fa: 

met bles for exerciſe of thetr files anv twits afterwards 
to pate 

pom al through crro and lacke of knotwledge, thep haue 

Chilfull people bene taken twith the ignozant for verte true aid © 

moſt aſſured hiſfories. But now to the matter, as 

Wwe find if recorded of an infinit number of giants 

flaine and made awaie in manner afore tebearfed, 

certeine there tere that got thent into fome lurking 

bens 03 canes, and there kept them till lacke of bits 
tels inforced them to come forth, and make itt for 
ſuſtenance; and percetuing no refiftance becauſe the 

land was in manner left Delblat, thep wared bolder; 

and tien they vnderſtod how things had palled,thep 

(cttlen themfelucs in the beſt part of the countric,ea: 

filte ſubduing the poze ſeelie fonles that remained, 
amb fo reutuing thetr linage.thep became lords of the 
vhole Flan, keeping the fame in fubteaton fo the 
fpace of thzeefcoze peares togither. 
Among Jazhets fons we read in Genelis that Da 

gog twas one, tho planted bis people in Septhia nere 

foz truc biz 
fhoztcs, 

Sen.ꝛo. 

rention + fo that with moze cafe they atchined. 

purpoſe and wan the vchole rountrie vtterlie deltroi⸗ 

eng and roting out that wicked generation eninues 

fomankind; and affer diuided the Iland into huue Ther diuche 

parts , and in each of them they ſeuer allie reigned. tye countries | 

Furthermore, to fatilfie all {foes ; and auoid con⸗ urt 

ofenition, thep kontiaded to fir a mere tone inte barta·· ¶e 

middie point of Iteland to the tidy ech of cheir 

go Kingdoms ſhould reath, as thep inight be equallts 

partakers of the commodities found within that 
countrie fofle, Sah 1 GH UG 

hele are allo ſuppoſed fo haue inuented the oft A centred, 

tribution of (hires info canfreds , euctie cantred 02 

baronie conteinirig one hundred townelhips At Wefire of lo⸗ 

lengthy Defire of foucreigntic fet the Muiebeethzen at NEONEN 
parfante,e greatlie hindzed their growing wealths. ance, 
But Slaning getting the vpper band, and bainging 

his fore Beethzen to a low eb, tobe on him as chefs 
so aboue bis other biethien, incroching round abont 

the midle fore for the {pace of certeine miles vchich 

plof in fime obteined the priuilege ¢nante of one en⸗ 

tier part, ¢ now maketh tp the number of fue parts 
(into the obtch Ireland is fatd to be Dinfoed) and is 

called Mech, and in Lat ine 4zedia, taking Hat name 
(as fome hatte gefted) for that in refpect of the other, 

it conteined but the moitie of cantreds, thatis, fit? ⸗e· 

tne (here ech of the other comprehended two and 2 

fhirtie a perce) oꝛ elfe fo that é lieth in the middelt 

o of the land. his part Slantasfoined asa furplafage 

duer and aboue bis inheritance, to the monarchie: 

fhich part notwithtanding grew to a ſeuerall bing: 

pome. Wirtie yeares the monarchie pet continued 

in this o20er, but finallie Slanins departed Hhistife, Zianius vez 

and was buried ina mounteine of Deth, that bea: parten this 

roth bitherto (as thep faie)the name aller him. hen Me 

the princes fubied to him , began to fomach tbe 

matter, and denied theft obelfance to bis facceffoz: 

fherebpon infued continual wars betwirt thent, 

falling fFill at debat for the Lann of Seth, tbich rite 9 nes 
of long time might never fullie be apealed. Inthe of Scpthte 

necke of chele tronbles alls there atriued in Iteland tn en Stee | 
anew armie of Scpthtans, thomaveclaime to fhe wartae 
land by a title of right vhich hep pretended pe kings. 
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their forefather Nemodus: and ſo taking ẽ making certeine it is, that Arelawd was ancientlie named 

parts, they ſet all in an ppzore,that hauocke was Scotia and the people Scots,as by diuerſe old wꝛi⸗ 

made on cath ſide with ire and ſword in moſt miſe⸗ ters it may be fufficientlie pzoucd: albcit bp tbat 

Pvablemancr, 00 rt occafion it firlk tobe that name, or from vchenſe thep 

o be thost, thep (pent themfelues inpurfuing caine, itisaspet doubted. But to proceed with the 

ae ‘one an other wiih fadyoutrage, that now thepcared hilſtorie as we findit. Mherefinue of @athelus bis 

pe not fat nation’ 02 that ſouldier they vecciuedto —ppeople, Mhidyremainedin Spaine, founded the citie 

Bꝛennus cal: their aid,to kcepe bp 02 beat downe A fide. Bp vhich of aion in the confines of Gaſcoigne, and replent 

-Aeo ito Ixe⸗ occaſion the Bꝛitons alfo put ina fotamong tient, ſhed the fencoatts of Spaine with fore of inhabi⸗ 

ae, —— 20 procured Bꝛennus the brother of Belinus to 7, tants, and. welncere about twoo hundzed peares af 

~ tions direc bis courte thither ,toith the fame nauie vhich he ter their firſt arriuall there(ahen they were eftfones 

had made readie to paſte ouer into Gallia, now cale peſtered with multitude of people) thep began to 

5 den Frarice, tothe afd of Segwin then king of the fanlie a new vdiage but vhether at that time thep 

8 Mlobrges that inbabiten the countrics called Sa’ ¶ palſed ouer into Aveland, 02 ſome vchither elfe,it ts 

usie and the Delbinat . But his enterpeife into vncerteine. 

10 Birelana tobe ſmaũ eſtec. hough there were ofjer Notwithſtanding fure itis, that in the daies of 

Bernt: ‘bings of the Bꝛitous that gat dominion there, it Gurguntius king of the Wattons,the chiefe gouer⸗ 

eden 5 Much that Gurguntins,o2 Gurgivintias, the fonne nour of Waton with fonre, bꝛethꝛen Spanfards,o€ 

 eoore. » ef Belinus, accompteo Areland among other his the tich two are ſaid to be Hiberus and ermton, 

hes. wominfons tobelong to bim by lineal deſcent snot 20 not the fonnes(fome thinke)of Oathelus (as Hector 

wuithltanding the Weittt princes: neuer inioien.the Boetius affirmety)but fome other perhaps that were 

. ‘quiet poffetiion thereof longer fhan they held it by defcended-from bim, bo vnderſtanding that diuerſe 

maine force, but were often repelled and putto the of the weſterne Iles were emptie of inbabitants,al+ 

‘forte twith feking after tt, finding there fmall —_femblingagreat number of men, women, and chile 

geine other than ſtripes, thereof thep.bare atwate § dꝛen, imbarked with the fame in tie ſcore great 

: lentie. But now to come to the Spantards,  bdeflels, and directing their courfe weſtward, jours 

Abatiattlic(ouder the conduc of fourecapteins)pa’ red A long-time in the feaabont the Iles of Makes 

fevinto Zreland from Biſcaie, and inbabifed that neie, vntiu by gad bap thep met with Gurguntius Garguntios: 

Bland, if (hall not be impertinent in following the ther returning from the conqueſt of Denmarke (as 

Dder kbich onrauthorkeepeth, to {peake ſomevchat 20 in the Weitith hiſtorie it apeerefh) fhom thep bee 

: ‘of thefr original; that.it map apere from vohenſe fought in confideration of their want of vittels and 

a the Jrich nation bad thefr fir beginning. : other neceffaries, being {uch as thep were not able 

* — An the peareof the world 2436 alter the vntuer ⸗ longer to ablde the ſeas, incumbzed with a ſort of 

ee cs ° fall foun 780, abileltthe Ilt aelits ferued in Egypt, women and children, to dived and aypoint them to 

ebatchelus the tonne of one freale,agreat lovin — fomeplace ubere to inhabit; promifing to bold the 

+ o/s *Grecia,twas vpon diffanoz exiled his countric with fame of bint, and fo become liege people to bim and 

2) © sqpnomber of bis factions adherents and friends, — bis hetres fo; euer. 

Sẽ moꝛe of » This noble gentleman beiitg right wile, baliant, Ourguntins adulfing bimfelfe hereof, remem: Garguntins 

_ this matter in and well fpoken comming inte Cgppt,got honora⸗ bꝛed with hat trouble be beld the Iriſh in fubieat, apporntcth 

" Peebe sprout le interteinment of haraa turnamed· Ous as tn 4o on,and concetuing bope that thofe rangers chouid Serene 
biter. the Scotith bittorte moze plainelie apeereth. And af —_efther ſabdue or tholie deſtroie that vnrulie genera⸗ Irciand io 

me terwards departing that countrie, trauerſed the tion,toke the othes of thoſe Spantards with hoflar iine vnder his 

esoreop feas, and landing firt. in Portingalljatterfome bic: ¶ ges;and fornithing them and-their Hips with all fubrecion. 

ering with the inhabitants; at lenathpetbegotby dings needtull, ſet them ouer into Ireland, where a’ 

rheriner of LVeir conlent aportion of the countrie,tteng bythe . fitted with {uch Britons as Gurguntins hav awoin⸗ ap 

Shunde, now Vaniks of the river ancientlie called Munda, ¢ now ted to qo with them fo their quids, they made acon: niards in I⸗ 

Bones.  Pondego, tere thortlie after he. began to builoa queſt of the vhole conntrie,« fetled themfelues in the reiend, 

Bꝛachara citie ſirg nanwd Bꝛachara but tot warfalo,as fame.Some weitethat Ireland was before that pre⸗ Geffrcie Mon: 

eee Drage. Heé&torBoetiushatly, Atter this, vhen Gathelus hisſent vold of all inhabitants: bnt pet thep agree that 

. people began to increate in potver, through perliar ., theſe Spantards were guided thither bp the. Wei⸗ 

fionof the Spaniards their nefghbors,thep remay °” tons,¢ that vnder fuch conditions as before ts rect 

Pe ued into Galtcta, there they alſo builded a citie na⸗ fed. So that it apeereth the kings of His our Writain 

Siigantium. med Bꝛigantium, which is now calles Corꝛuna. Fe  hadanelderrightto the realme of Ireland, than by 

er 3 moe nallie Wen chey grew into ſuch an huge multitude, che conqueft of Henrie the fecond, vhich title thep e⸗ 

* 

— > “ 

J 

2 * 

. 

. —— that Galicia was notable to ſuſteine them, Cather uier mainteined, amd fometimesp2enailed in purſu⸗ 

Gathing lus with acerteine number of them pafledouerinto ing thereof,as in the Dates of Bing Arthur, to hom 

" pafleth into Yreland, mo there grew into fad offimation with the Arifh (as in fome hillories ts rememb2ed) ac: bg Be pi 

Filan. Fheharbarouspeople, that for hisknowleogefpecs —nowlengedthete due ubiestion with paiement of tox. rebar, 
allie in all languages, be was bighlic honored: for — ‘their tribute,and making their apeerance at the cl weſtchelter. ; 

be not onelie inriched andbeautified the Frith tong, Go fie calledin the Britiſh tong Caer Lheon. CMheres 

Hut al taught them letters, fought bp their anti· ¶ vnto then thelr free alfent, the ſubmiſſion of their 

quities, pracifen their pouth in warlike featsafier pꝛinces with lawfull conqueſt amd prefcription are 

| hale the maner of the Grakes and Cgpptians, from adioined an inuincible title mul neds be inforced. 

— . thenfe be deſcended. 5 Tiere But now to our purpofe. The Spantards ful 

— F names. Toconclude, he twas fo acceptabletothent, hat ſtantiallte afocd by the Witons, fetled themfelues, 

of Freland, € fo gratifie {uch a benefactor, thep agreed fo name the and diufded their (eats in quarters, the foure bree 

Saal Flandatter him Gathelta,and after his wile Scotia. fhaen reigning ſeuerallie apart in foure fundzie pox Diſlention 

: ep This is one opinton but pet incredible, not onelie to tions in gwd quiet and increaſe of welth, vntill their betwiet the 
riued, ast 5 
hol —55 — Humffeie Lhuid, but al to other learned men, and peide and ambition armed two of them againſt the brethren. 

us  piligent fearchers of antiquities, by reafon of Ge odther tia: as Hiberus and one of his beethzer a- Such are the 

fundzie arguments of impzobabtitic, afwell inthe — gaint hermion and the other brother. In this rif abe eae 

mifcount of peares as other bulikelipans found —fention ermion Aue his brother ipiterus . OF a: sor 

therein chen the circum fances come fo bedulieer:  kbomat the fame time the countrie (as ſome hald) percot mn the 

amined, thzougblicivcied,and well confioerea. Pet was named Hibernia, ug in tbe deſcription pe Delcription, 

— ate appearety, 
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appeareth: although ſome rather bold, that it toke 

the namte of iron,of the plentifull mines of that kind 

of wicttall herewith that land aboundeth : and fo 

thofe ancient waiters bhich name it Jeorna ; named 

it moze aptlie after the ſpeech of the inbabitants than 

others, tebich name it Hibernia. Wut to proceed. Pers 

muon berebpon to anofd the ill opinton of men,for 

Mocrimefo that he had thus atteined to the foucreignetic bp the 

mantle 0 natural Raughter of bis brother,in that vnhap⸗ 

— a pie cinill warre purged biméelfe to bis fubteas, that 
a colourable neither malicionflte noz contentionfite, but for bis 

pretenfe toer= neceflarie defenfe and Gafetic be bad borne armes a 

cule it, gaint bis brethren : and to witnelle how farre be 

twas from all defite to role alone, be appointed cer⸗ 

teine capteins as kings to rule vnder him ſeuerall 

countries, referuing to himſelle but one fourth part, 

ano the postion of mech allotted to the monarchit fo3 

the better maintenance of bis effate. 

Iteland dint: ¶ hele parts appointed forth in this tite at length 

dedinco fue grey tofiue kingdomes , Leifer, Counagh, Wb 

Bingdomes. For and Mounffer diutded into tio parts, and ſome⸗ 
Onefout time te moze , by bfurping o2 compounding among 
reread, themfelues : but euer one was choten to be chiele fo 

uereigne monare over them all. Thus it leemeth 

that certeinelte the Spantards of the noth parts of 

Spaine, inbabiting the countries about Biſcaie and 

Galicia, came and peopled Ireland (as both theit 

owne hiftories and the Bꝛitiſh do trholie agree: )but 

from fbenfe thep came firft to inbabit thofe coun 

triesof Spaine, verelie J haue not othertwife to a⸗ 

uduch:for no other writers that J can remember, but 

(fuch as haue regiſtred the Scotith chronicles) mabe 

mention of the comming thither of Gathelus with 

his wife Scota and their people, in maner as by the 

fatd chioniclesis pretended. But now fo our pure 

pote, An hundzed and thittic chiefe kings are recto 

ned of this nafion from hermion fo Laogirius, the 
ſonne of Healus Magnus, in ahofe time that holie 
effented man Patrike conuertedthem to chriſtiani⸗ 
tic. 1But now in the meane time Abiletk the Irihhmen 40 ther with all conuenient (ped . Incouraged with _ os 

liued in fome tollerable order and reff vnder thetr fe 
uerall kings, one Rodorike a Scithian prince with 
a {mall compante of ment, betng-tweather dreiuen 
round about the coaſts of Bꝛitaine, twas bp chance 
caft bpon the thoze of Ireland. 

Thele were Pics and the lirſt that had ben heard 
of in thefe parties (as fome authoꝛs haue reco2ded)a 
people from their berte cradle giuen to diſſention, 
landleapers,merciletle fierce and barbie, Thep being 
bought and pzefented to the Ari bing , craucd in⸗ 
terpretors, chich granted, Kodorike thetr cheefeteine 

he oration made this requeft fox bim and bis,as follotveth: Pot 

Picts arriue 
in Ireland. 

sfiRodozke as denegrate from the courage of our anceſtours, 
Eng HE og bat fathioning our felues to fortunes courfe,twe ate 
anion. become to crave of Zreland , as humble fupplicants 

fhat neuer before this prefent haue fo embafed our 
felues to ante other nation. Behold fir king, and res 
gard bs twell 10 light occafion cauleth thefe luſtie 
baliant bodies toffmpe. Scithtans we ate , ¢ pias 
of Sctthfa,no {mall postion of glozie refteth in thefe 6o and there remained.Uaiues they wanted allo to in 

two names. What thali 3 {peake of the ctuill warre 
that hath erpelled bs from our native homes , 62 rip 
bp old hiſtories to moue rangers to bemone bs 2 
Let our ſeruants and childzen diſcourſe therof at lets 
fure, if perbaps pou twill bonchfafe to grant bs fome 
time of abode in pour land ,fo the tihich effect and 
purpofe our vꝛgent neceflitie befeecheth pour ſauoꝛs, 
aking of aking and men of men are fo craue ally 
ffance.princes can well difcerne and confider how 
nete if toucheth their bonour and fuertie,to vphold 
and teleeue the fate of a king, by treafon decaied. 
Ano mantfek it is to all men of reafonable confide, 
ration, that nothing moze beſeemeth the nature of 
man , than to be moued with compaſſton, ano as it 

10 pompous triumpyin Ireland: we are berealone, 

20 fkilfull in old biffortes and fatengs of their elders, the requett of 

30 though tue map not conuententlie receiue pou as 

. bitants , pour manhodsand policies map purchaſe piace thems 

co thome fhe Komane writers name Aruiragns , tho 

were to keele thenifclucs burt, aben thep beare ard 
vnderſtand of other meng calamities, Admit (weber - 
feecy pou) andieceiue amongtt pou thee fou ſcatte⸗ 
redremnants of Scithia ; if pour romes be nats 
rotyjWwe are not manie: if the foile of your countrie 
be barren,tue are bone and enured to bardnefle:s if 
pou liue tn peace;iueare at commandement as fube AI 
lects: if yon warre tue are readie to ferue pomas fre 
fouldiours :wedemandnokingdome,no flate,no 

and haue lett fuch things bebind vs with onnsent) 
mies : howſoeuer pou efteeme of vs, we {hall con: 3 

tent our ſelues therewith, and learne fo frame our ee 

liking topours,calling to mind not that we bate 8 

bene,but that weare, ig i 
+) Great confultation was had about this tequett Doubsfulk 
of thefe frangers,and mante things vebated to and conſuuauon. 
fro. Juconclufion,the Brith laid foꝛth for anſwer the The —— 

opiñlons of theft antiquaries; that is, ſuch as were e Irih to 

therebnito thep gauecredit,and therefore they gathe⸗ the Pits. 
red if could not be erpedient to accept the Scithians. 
into the land , for that mingling of nations in one 
realme bzeedeth quarels : mozeouer, that the multi> 
tude of the inbabitants was {uch , as rome in the 
tihole Fle was vneth able to receiue them, and there⸗ 
fore thoſe few new commers , being placed among 
fo manie old tnhabitants, might breed quicklie forng 
diſturbance to bring all ont of ioint. But (ſaid thep) 

mong vs yet fall you find bs readie to further pou 
to be our neighbours. ud 7. 

‘foot far ente there lieth the great Tle of Bei⸗ The Fi 
tate,in the north part abercof , being votpof inba: Fo — 

fox pou romes to place pour ſelues at eaſe: we felues in 
{hall appoint poucapteins to guide pou thither ;ine Bꝛitaine. 

ſhall alltit to ſettle you with our forces in that coun — 
trie make readie pour (hips that pa map paſſe thie’ 

this perfuation, thep tobe their courte towards the = 
nozth parts of Bꝛitaine now called Scotland, where 
contrarie to thetr erpectation Marius king of Wet gparins os 
taine was readie to atwait their comming, and with cherwife cata 

charpe batfell banquithing them in field, ue Kodo⸗ 10 ina a 
rike toitha great number of bis retinnes.Tbote that Anns. 
efcapen wich fe, and fought to bimforgrace,belfe 
cenced to inhabit the vttermoſt end of Scotland. © 
his Warius Humfrie Lhuid tabeth to be the ſame, 

reigned about the pere of our 207d (euentie,apeince 
of anoble courage andofnofmalleftimationinbis =—s. 
daies (as Chould ſeeme by that vchich is wꝛitten ese." 
bim.) His right name (as the ſaid Humfreie Lhuid ss * 

auoucheth)was Meurig. 
Wut now concerning the Picts, vhether that 

thoſe hat efcaped with life , got feats by king pew ©) 
vigs grant(as aboue is {pecified) orthat getting fo 
their (hips, thep withdrew into the Iles of Dzkenete, \ 

create thetr iſſue: and bicauſe the Wettons thought 
ſcorne to match their Daughters with fuch an vn⸗ 
knotone and new come nation, the ids continu 
ed their firft acquaintance twith the Jrith , ano by in⸗ 
treatie obteined wines from them , with condition, , —— 
that if the crowne ſhould bap to fall in contention, tng with the 
thep thould pelo thus much to the prerogatine of the Iriſh ow cos 
twoman, that the paince ſhould be elected rather of uenantthe — 
the blond rofall of the female kind than of the male. —— — 
Which o2der(Catth Beda)the ies were well known PF NE 
to keepe vnto bis time, 

But hotwfoener twe (hall gine crevit to this hiſto⸗ 
rie of the fir comming of Pics into this land, tf tue 
grant that tobe true chich Gefitcie of Monmouth 

repoztets 



Yepsrted of this vétorie obte ined by Marius again 
the Picts : pet haue J thought gov to aduertite the 

; reader that the Britons of this Fle were diſquieted 
8 _ ___ bp that nation long before the ſupoſed time of the 
Soa fat kite Paring. for Hamertinus in bis oration 
7 3 * intituled Panegyricus,Max. Dictus hath the ſe words 
ors ss a the conquet thicy Julius Cefar bad 

zy etPagsint the Writons.) Wut in that age(Catth be) 
the Yas nbtther farnithed with ante ſhips of 

' 

the warres of Affrike mio Alta, were well practifed 
wich the late warres again€ pirate , and after that 
again Pithrivates,tn which thep were eferciten as 
teil Gp feaastand , Poreorier , the Bꝛitiſh nation 
“ ther vnſsiltull ano not trained to feats of ar, 
02 the Britons then being onelte vſed to'the Pics 
and Frith enimies people halfe naked through lacke 
of (hill, cafilie gaue place to the Romans force, fo 
that Cefar might onelie as tt were glorie in this , to 
haue paded in that iourneie ouer the ocean fea. 
- Hereby it Hhoulo ſeeme that the Pics and Brith 

in Did diſquiet the Beitons, before the comming of Fu 
HE Diodorus lius Cefar into this Fle of Britaine But whether 
| Siteluslib. 6. - thep inhabited at that tine in fome part of Ireland, 
5 oꝛin lome of the out Iles bp Scotl ind,eithet in anie 
 Phonin inhabit Patt of Germanic, 02 Scandinanfa ; o2elfe vhecher 
 apertionet thep were alreadie fetteled in the furthett parfsof - 

) serait. Scotland as in Cathnefle , fowards Dungelbte 

4J 
head:we haue hot to affivme,other than that vhich in 

def, Boctius. matters of antiquitie, J teaue to the conffoeration 
* of others. Wut for the firft comming as well of the 

ids as Scots( chom he maketh inhabitants with: 
this Ile fo long before) either the name of the one 

nation o2 the ofherts remembzed to haue bad ante 
a gouvernement here, by anie ancient o2 aproued 
2. wetter . F cannot perfuade my tele’, that either 

/... » Seats 02 Pics had anie (etteled feats within the 
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dur (autour : but that rather the Scots, as pet inba: 
biting in Zreland , aid in the weſterne Iles called 
by the Romane writers Hebzives, and the pias, tn 
the Iles of Dekneie called in Watine orchudes, did ble 
to make often inuaftons bpon the Bꝛitons dwelling 
byon the coatts that lie neere to the fea Moe ouer a⸗ 
gaint thofe Iles. Sen ahah staid nat 

From thenle thep comming ouer in fuch velſels 
o2boats, as the fithermendm pet vie , at length the 

freie Lhuid hath noted,entred generaltie into Cath: 
nefle and other the north parts of Weitaine , there 

< thep fettelen themfelues, and remoued the Britons 
“Bievies that there inhabited before that time ; and thoztlie 
Mhenthep the Scots likewiſe came ouer and got feats in the 
Fee mbabited weew parts duer againt the nozt) of Ireland, and in 
— thofe weſterne Fles , abich Iles they fir got into 

Scets “heft poffeffton . And in this fort thofe nations pias 
“MBitane, and Scots came fir to inhabit here in this cur Ile 

“hexeot in 
Ngan: 

| of 1Britatne,as the fata Humficie Lhuidnot without 60 
ee aduiſed contectures grounded bpon gwd reafon and 
| Hum. Lhuid. fnffictent anthozitie to lead him ſo to efteeme , bath 
ie’ {written in bis chort commentartes of the oefcripti, 
ao on of Bꝛitaine. . 
a And berelie J thinke toe may moze fafelie beleue 
—J that chich he aucuchethin this bebalfe, than that 
a which Hector Boctius ſetteth downe ſith for ante- 
-) ._- > thing Icanperceiue bis authorities being no ſuch 
| ©... narrant with them , but we map with god reafon 
epee: ' fafpect them. 1But for the man bimfelfe,eurn as he 

_ bath verie dederlie, and with no leſſe cunning than 
eloquence {et downe diuerſe things mreredible, and 
reported fome other contrarte fo the froth of the hi⸗ 
Tozi¢ fox the glorie of bis nation, as we may take it; 

— 

warte to} batten on the fea , and the Womans after +6 

Scotland we have wiitten,in following HeetorBo- 
etius, ahote opinton how farte tt is to be fatpeced in 3 

—— © bounds of this Ile of Bꝛitaine, till after the birth of | 

The firft inhabication of Ireland ae 
fo inbis ercufe tt may bealledgend, that he was tot 
the autho? of thofe matters,but vorote ubat he found 
itt Cambell; Veremound, Cornelius Hibernenfis; Getterie Mone 
and fach other iti like cate as Gefferie of Moninouth ment the 
wrote what he found in old ancient Bꝛitiſh monu⸗ —— of 
ments,¢ twas not the dentfer himleife(as fome baue tie Bꝛitich 
fufpected)of {uch things as in His boke are by him ey? biltorie. 
prefled. But now fo retarne to the Picts. It may be 
that thep caine wt feucrall times in like manner as TH Poubt of 
the Scots did buf of Ireland of torte the firft is comming of * 

remembred to be Ferguſe, the fon of Ferquhard, a wis and 
man Fight Milfall in blatoning 6f armorie, Himfelfe Scots nso 
Bate a lion gules ina ficlo of gold he marble fone PH 
fiberof in the Scotity hittozie is mentioned, brought o¢ ies: . 
into Ireland by Stmon Bꝛechus and kept till thofe: Che marbiz 
daies as a pretions iewell this Fergule obteinen Kone. 
towards the profpering of his ſourneie: for that it 
fas thought, tho fo had the ſame tn poſſeſſion could 
not bat obicine fonereigntte amd role oucr others as 

20 aking, namelie thole of the Scotifh nation . This 
ffone Fergule bringing into Scotlann, lett it there. 
Wat although that Ferguſe be put in ranke among 
thofe Scotith kings that ſhould reigne in Beitaine 
pet be bare (mall rule there,s toas diuers times bea= 
ten backe into Freland, there finallic he was drzobo 
ned bp miſfortune tit the creeke of ihnockferqus. 

That be incountred with Collus king of the WB:t- 
fons(as the Scots tyzite)is not pollible ; as our arts 
fho2 hath verie tue noted; ercept thep miftake the 
name of Coflus for Cailns, with kbome the age of 
Fergule might well meet: the rather, for that in the’ 
firft peare of Cailus reigne the picts catered, Fer⸗ 
guſe immedlatlie after thei, 330 prares per Gtk’ 
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Knocklergus 

was boꝛne; vhere Coilus reigned in the yeare after’ 
the incarnation 124, about bhich time befell the ſe⸗ 
cond artinall of the Pics in Witaine. And thus it 
map be they miftake, bp errour of the name, Coilns 
for Catlus , and the ſecond arriuali of the Picts fos 
the firf. But now to the courfe of the biftozte. ht, 
left the Picts were feated in the nozth of 1Britaine, 
and grew toa great multitudes the Iriſh mane ſun⸗ 
dpie errands ouer to difit their Daughters, neyhues, 
and kinffolks,ano bp their offen comming and gor 
ing thep were aware of certeine wale comers, and 
ſmall Jlands void of inbabitants, as that which ſee⸗ 
med rather negleded amd (nffercd to lie waſte. 
- Hereof thep aduertiſed their pzinces, namelie ; 
Renther 02 Keuda, tho being delcended-of Fer / wWetither oz 
guſe, dcfermined to inueſt himſelfe in certeine pogs Keuda. 

Pics firFabont the pereof our Loꝛd 290,a¢ Hum- 50 tions of land belive the Picts. We therefore well ap⸗ 
pointed patted ouer, and partlie bp compofttion, and 
partlie by force, got poſſeſſion of thofe quarters abic 
Were defolate, ¢ began to ereda kingdome there, 
bp tittle andlittle incteafing bis limits: and finallte 
got betwirt the {Bids and Weitons, pollefing that 
countrie abic) toke the name of him called Reus 
derſdahall, and now Riddefdale(as pou would faie) 
Kheudas part;foz Dahall in the Scotith tong ũgni⸗ 
fieth a part. In thefe quarters be could not fette him⸗ 
felfe,bot that he was oftentimes affailea bp the 1520? 
tons that bo2dered nert vnto him, andat length his | 
dance was tobe flaine, but the king dome continu⸗ tubteiD 
£0 frill in the hands of bis faccesfors : and the Picts Che amitie 
and Scots grew in friendſhip togither, permitting evens 
ech offer to liue in quiet. Picts. 

Zhe Scots nefled themſelues in the Iles and 
coaſts alongſt the fea fide. The Pics helo the middle 
part. But MHoztlic affer, the peace began to hang 
doubtful betwixt them : fo: the diverfitte of people, 
place, cuffome and language, togither with the me⸗ 
morie of old grudges, moued ſuch gelonfte and tiv 
Ward bate betivirt thofe nations that it famed thep Their kauing 
Were readie to breake out into open diſſention vpon one, 
the fir f occaſion. And asin * cafes there neuer 

2 wan⸗ 
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The firftinftruction of Ireland 32 
wanteth one deulſe 02 other to raife tumults : it comers, albeit the mounteine parts and out Ile s e⸗ 

chanced that certeine of the Scotiſh nobilitie ban uen vnto this Baie are tnbabited with a wild kind of 

got out of Greeee(as lome twzite)a Poloftan hound, people called RNedſhanke, eſteemed bp fome.to be 

ixbich both in fiwittnede of fot, and pleafantnette of mingled of Scotsand Pits. ee i 

dytrite abort mouth, twas accounted perlelfe, This hound being The Soots trite, that their king Gregorie the Gregente 

a dog. follett bp a Pic, was cauſe of the baeach of peace;fa ſonne of SDongall, tho began bis reigne in the peare Bing ofcots) 

that crucll tars thereof tnfued,as in the Scotily of our HLogd.875,pctending atitle to Ireland, as be- — ¥ 

biftorie moze at large apereth, Wut there ſome longing to. bim by right of latwfull (ucceflion, made 8 7 5 

wiite, that Cugentus ſhould reigneouet the Scots a fourneie thither, and within a fmall time mabe a — 

tuber thisquacell fell out fo; ffealing of this hound, © conquett of the counttic . mat Gregorte lie th bu 

Hedtor Boetius faith, it was in king, Crathlinths ~ riedin one of the out Iles called ona, 02 Colmes 

Daics, Dorouer it (huld {eeme bp that trhich thefame. Bill, abere thep (peabe naturallic Iriſh: and theres 

Boetius waiteth, that the hound or greihound for the fore Come of the Scots would ſeeme to mabe the cone 

tubich-this trouble rofe,was not fetched fofarasout queftof henrie the ſecond tn Meeks a revolting 

of Grecia, but rather bred tn Scotland; notwith⸗ from the right inberitozs : although they de cow 

Tanding bicauſe the Latiniſts call {uch bind of Dogs kelle thep cannot tell hot thep came from the poſſelſ⸗ 

Moly, fox that the fir generation of them, 02 the  Glonof it,otbertwile than by forging a tale that thep 

like, came from acitie of @reciacatled Poiolſle; it willinglie foewent it, as reaping leſle bpreteining 

may be,that ſome haue thought that this grethound it, than theplato foigth, and fo not able. to diſcharge 

came from thenfe, for that be tas fo called after the 20 that tbich was tobe pefraied about the keeping pt tf 

nameof that place fromt vhenſe the breed of him ſirſt thep gaue it. over, perfuading themfelues.that the . 

came. But to returne to the hiſtorie. kings of England haue gainedlittle o2 nothing by 
J 

Caraulius After the Scots and Pics had tugged togither a the hauing of Ireland. And pet in the tine vhileñ oye 

agtect them, bhile, at length one Carauflus a Bꝛiton laboured a 
Anno Chri friendih{p betwirt them, and bzinging bis purpoſe 

to paile, perfuaded them to lend him their helpe to 

Henrie Sidneie was gouernour there, Ken * Bice Riz 

countie of Wier twas auouched to belong vnto th % PR a: 4 

crotone: it was prouedinopent parlement, thatthe de 

expell the Romans out of Bꝛitaine but bis bap 

{was fhoptlie after to be Maine by the Komane cap⸗ 

teine Aledus. And fo new furs were in hand bee 

tivirt the Britons and Romans, the Scots ¢ Pics: 

fo> the moff part taking part with the Bꝛitons, fill 

at length arimus the Komane lieutenant found 

means to fet the Scots and Pics at variance, and 

{oining with the Pias in league, died their sid 
againt the Scots, uhonte he & earneſtlie purſued 

With all the power be might make, that tn the end, 

thep were dtterlte expelled ont of all the coaffs of, 

WBritatne , fo that thep Med fome info one part, ſome 

into anofher,but the moſt number got them ouer in⸗ 
to Zreland,and the Zics,ahere they remained fo2 the 40 

fpace of fourtic thee peares, and then at length ree” 

turned thither onder the leaping of their prince Fer⸗ 
guſe, being the fecondof that name, as thepaccount 

bim. From thenfeforth the Scots kept fuch foot in 

wBritatne,that thep incroched vpon their neighbors, 

in {uch Wile as they waxed ſtronger than the pics, 

fhoine in the end thep quite roted forth, and neftled 

themfelues in thetr ſeats, although now at thetr firf 

bp ihe Scots..returne thep. concluded a firme amitie with the, 

fame ids, that ioining their forces togither, thep 50 

might the better make bead again both Romans 

and iBattons , abome thep reputedascommon eni⸗ 

mics to them both. 
Thus the Scotsa ltuelie,cruell, vnquiet, ancient 

and bidoztous people, got place within this Zle of. 

Bꝛitaine, mired fir wich Bꝛitons, ſecondlie with 

Pics, thirdlic and chiellie with the Iriſh,vchich after, 

this time left theft name of Scots vnto thofe in Bri⸗ 

taine and choferather to be called Brith ; and then 

came bp the diſtincion of the name, as Scotia maior 

fox Freland, scotia minor Fo3 the countrie inbabtted by , 

the Scots within Bꝛitaine. But Cambrenfis faith, 

that the Scots chieflie preuatled bnder the leading 

of fir balfant gentlemen, fons te Muridus bing of. 

Tlker, ho in the time of Peale,furnamed the great, 

fhat infoied the monarchie of Breland, palling ouer 

into Scotland to ſuccour their countriemen there,. 

at length toke bp fo2 themfclues certeine parcels of 

ground, bhich their pofferitie were stoners of in the 

time that Cambrenfisliued, to wit, about the peare 

of our 302d 1. 200,tho treateth hereof moze largelic 

in bis boke intituled Topographia Britanniæ. S ince 

ttc) time thep baue beene euer taken, reputed and 

named Scots, the Picith nation being deluen dito 

° 
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renennesof that earloome, inthe daiesof Cbtward 

the third were reckoned, and found to amount vnto 

the ſumme of one and thirtie thouſand marks peare: 
lie, the fame being but a fitt part of Ireland: fo that 

if things were well lobed vnto, and ſuch improue⸗ 

ment made as might be, Ireland would ſutſice to 

beave the neceflavie charges, and pelo no fmall furs 

plufage bute the peinces coffers. 

Rat now as tt falleth foozth in. the hillorie. We 

haue wought god here to chew in frbat fost Ireland 
cameto recelue the chettian faith. We find in deed 

that immediatlie after Cyriſtes time, faint James 

the apoftle, « other trauclling into thefe weſt parts, 

oid fir tnftrud the Irich people, and teach them the 

glad fivings of the gofpell, ſo that dinerfe among pottie. 

them euen then were chriſtened, and beleued, but 

notin {uch numbers (as map be thought) therebp it 

fhould be faid., that the countrie twas generailte 

conuerfed., jRotivithitanding, the Scotith dzonts 

cles auduch, that in the dates of thetr bing Finca 

matke, tho departed this life tn the peare of our res 

demption three hundred fiftte and eight, Ireland zas 

conuerted to the faith by this meanes. —— 

ã woman of the Piatt blond chanced(fate.thep) 

fo {erue in thofe dates the quene of Ireland, vchich 

woman being a chriltian bic (elfe, firt inſtruged bic 

niittrette in the faith anv true potnts of cheiſtianitie 

and the quene bit huſband, fio conuerted the vchole 

Frit nation. Potvbeit, by the report of the Frit} 

inriters themfclues, this ould not feeme altogither 

true: for thepaffitine,that thefrcountrie was rather « nea 

fill eſtæmed as one of the vnchriſtened Iles, till a 

bout the peare foure hundzcd twentie and Sir, vchileſt 

Celettine the firkof that name gouerned the fee of 

ome, eho bpon conference had with bis cleargie, 

touching. the retozing of the cheiltian faith in the 

{welt parts of the twozld, greatlie decaied there bp 

the berefic of Pelaglus, vñnderllod that Freland allo 

by reafor of diftance from the bart of chaiffendome, 

anbrudenetie of the nation, had recelued little frutt 

at all of true religion, a thing mud) to be lamented, 

Among other that then were aſſembled to treat 

of thofe matters was one Paladius archdeacon of — Oe 

Kome, tho offered his charitable tranell towards into reian’, ! 

the conuerfion of anie of thofe lands vhither it huld 

pleafe them toappoint bimto go. Celeftine bnow· Deis confer | 

ing the fufficiencie of the man confecrated him bi⸗ crated difhop, 

Thop, authorifed his lourneie bp letters vnder bis 
feale, 
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leale furniſhed bis wants, and affoctating to bim 
ſluch religions perfons and others as there thought 

neceflarie to alli bint, deliucred to bim the bible 
with great folemnitie, ¢ other monunients in furs 

 thevance of bis god ſpeed. At length he landed in 
the noth of Breland, from thenle be efcaped right 
hardlie with bis life into the Iles adiotning, where 
be preached the gofpell, and conuerted no ſmall 
number of Scots to the chriſtian beliefe,and purged 

the Pelagians, as in the Scotiſh hiſtoꝛie moze at 
large aypeereth, ide twas requiced bp the Scots that 
inbabited here in Beitaine, to leaue the Jles ano 
come ouer vnto them, there to inſtruct the people tn 
the waie of true ſaluation, to the vchich with the 
popes licence be {med willing enough : and the bi- 
fhop of Rome the nize readilic condeſcended there: 
to for that in the inffant time, vhen paladins was 
fo Depart,one Patrike attended at Kome, ſuing ſor 
licence fo be fent into Ireland. 

i. eran. pafle over to the Scots in Bꝛitaine, and apointed 

ee Patrike to go with authozitic from him into Ire⸗ 
Paladins ap- land; where, vpon hisarriuall be found the people fo 

_ Pointed £9 89 well bent to heare bis admonitions , contrarie to 
Me DONS» their accuttomed frotvardnede, that a man would 
The toward. haue thought that had leene their reabines, how that 
nelle of the I ihe land had beene referued for him to conuert. And 

io bicauſe it pleaſed God to beſtow ſuch an vniuerſall 
a benefit to this land by bis meanes, we haue thought 

rtibm 
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part of the courte of his life. This Patrike in Latine 
called Patricims, was bowie in the marches betwixt 

ihe. was England and Scotland, in a towne bp the fea five 
called Giburne, whole father bight Calyburnius,a 

deacon and fonne fo a prieſt: bis mother named 

bithop of Lowersin France. 
Patrikeof a child was brought bp in learning, 

and twell inſtructed in the faith, and much gfaento , life of 
strike 

6 Scots and pics were become archpirats, foe diſ⸗ 
quieting the feas about thecoatisof iBeitaine , and 
vᷣſed to facke litte fmall billages that laie {cattered 
along the (yoze, and would aften lead awaie captiue 

' the inbabitants home into theircountrie, And as tf 
is pate chanced, Patrike being a lad of firtenc peares old, 
When ands (choler then in (ecular learning, twas taben as 

nas pong. mong other, and became flaue to an Zrithlo20 called 

redeemed himlelf with a perce of gold thich he found 
"oa in aclod of earth , that the ſwine bad newlie turned 
a Sal bp as be followed them in that time of his captiuttic, 
mee: being Appointed by bis matftertokeapethem. And 
tethinen ce” WSaftlicion commonlie maketh men religious, the 
Nigioug regard of bis former education printed inbim ſuch 

remozfe and humilifie , that being thenfefw2th wea⸗ 
fig ned from the world , be betwbe bimfelfe to contem⸗ 
lation, euer lamenting the lackeof grace and truth 

tn continuance fome gwd might be tought vpon 
them, be learned their tong perfectlie. And alluring 
one of that nation to beare him compante fo2 exer⸗ 
ciſe fake, be Departed from thenfe,and got him into 

- France, ever hauing inbis mind a deſire to fee the 
~ gonuerfion of the Iriſh people, abofe babes pet bn: 
borne {ented to him in bis dꝛeames (from, out of: 
their mothers wombs) tocall for chaiffendome. 

ae Inthis purpofe be fought ont his tucle Martine, 
a by thofe means be was placed with Germanus the. 
Pe pater in- biſhop of Aurerre,continuing with him as ſcholer 02 
FoOFrance. diſciple for the fpace of fortie peares: all vchich time 

be beſtowed in like ſtudie of the holie fcriptures, 
-- praiers,and ſuch godlie erercifes, Then at the age of 

Tn the chriſtian faith and religion. 

- Mhe pope therefore granten that Paladins might *° 

* - godin following our authoy herein, to touch fome 3° 

Conches, twas filter to faint Martine that famous — 

devotion, The Arilymen tn thole dates aſſiſted with a? 

in that land : and herewith not defpatring , but that 60 

53. 
acefcore and two peares, being renowmed fhrough 

the Latine church for his wiſedome, vertue and (hill, | 
be caine to Kome, bringing letters with him in bis, 
commendation from the French bifhops vnta pope 
Celekine, to bom be bttered his full mind and fee 
cret bow, Which long fince be bad concetued touching : 
Breland. Celettine inueſted him archbithop and pts Patrike is tns 
mat of the vhole Bland, (et him forward with all fa- ueſted archbi⸗ 
uaur he conlddenife, and bought him and bis pifcie fhov of Jes 

that part that was chziftened from the infeaion of , , ples onward to their countrie, 
Inthe thee and twentith peare therefore of the 
emperoa Theodolins the ponger, being the peare of | 
out 11020430, Patrike landed in Ireland, ¢ bicauſe 
befpake the tong perfeclie, and withall being a re» 
uerend perfonage tn the efes of all men, manie liſte⸗ 
nedand gaue gad eare fo bis preaching ,the rather fox 
that (as twziters haue recoded) be confirmed bis 
Dodrine with diuerſe miracles : but fyeciallie thoſe 
regarded bis words before all others, that bad ſome 
taſt of the chaittian faith afoꝛehand, either bp the com ⸗ 
ming inte thoſe parties of Paladius, and bis diſciple ꝓwius an I⸗ 
one Albius an Iriſh biſhop, oꝛ otherwiſe bp ſome o⸗ riſh dtthop, ~ 
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ther : fo2 tt isto be thought, that confinuallie there Méctpie to 
remained fome fparke of knotwlenge of duiftant. Paladius. 
fie cuer ſince the firft preaching of the goſpell ( fipich 
twas thoatlie after the afcenfion of our ſauiour) bp 
faint James (as before ts mentioned.) In continue 
ance of time Patrike wan the better part of that 
kingdome to the fatth, rf r 

Laigerins ſonne of Peale fhe great monarch , al- Laigerius fon 
though be receiued not the gofpell himfelfe , pet pers t° #2eale the 
mitted all that wonid totmbzace tt. wut hth he tetas Sesrany 
fed to be baptifen,¢ applic to bis doctrine; the bithop permitteththe 
Denounced againſt bim a curſe from God according: Iriſhmen to 
lie but tempered pet with mercie and trogement,as Pecome chats 
thus: That during bislife be ould be bictoxfons,bnt ans. 
after him neither the kingdome ſhould ſtand, nor bis 
linage inherit. From thenſe he toke his waie vnto 
Coniillordof Connagh, abo honourablie receiued Conil lord of 
bim,and tas conuerted with all his people; and at connagh. 
fer fent him vnto bis bother Logan king of Hein, Loran bing of 
fter,abome be liketwife conuerted. In spountter he Reinlter. 
found great friendſhip and favour by means of an ele of 
earle there, called the eavie of Daris, tho bonouren oo 
bimbighlie , and gaue bim a dwelling place in the * 
eat angle of Armagh called Sorta, there be erec⸗ 
fedmante celles and monafferies, both for religions 
men and women. He trauelled thirtie peares in prea, 
ching theough the land , planting in places conueni⸗ 

. Machuaine , from ahome after firpeares terme be ., ent bithops and prictis,ahole learning and vertuous 
conuerlation by the {pectall grace amd faus2 of Gov, 
eftablithed the faith ft that rude nation, Other thir. 
tie pears he {pent in bis pronince of Armaghameng 
bis beethzen,placed in thofe honfes of religion, abich 
by bis meanes were founded, andfobe liuedin the - 
fihole about one hurdzed twentie two peares , and 
lieth buricdin Downe. — 1 rid 
Mf faint Patrikes purgatorie pe Mall find in fhe, S · Patrikes 

defeription of the countrie,and therefore we dm here “urgatore. 
omit if. But yet bicaufe we are entered to ſpeake of Leligious 
the firſt foundation of churches and religtous houſes ‘oaks Hy chure 
bere in Ireland, in follotving our autho2 in that bes ches fourded, 
balfe : we will (peake fometbat of {ach other bolic 
men and women as are renowmed fo haue liued in 
Ireland, as omaments to that Ple,more glorious 
than all the triumphs ¢ victories of the woꝛld, if their 
seale bad bene ſeaſoned with true knowledge of the 
ſcriptures: as if maie weſ be that in fone of them it Mens doings 
Was, howſoeuer miffaken by the iudgement and res vuſtaben. 
port of the Ample, tbich hath ratfed not onlie of theſe 
perfons, but alfo of the berie apoftles themſelues, 
certeine fantaſticall tales tbich with the learned are 
ontof all credit. Wut this matter J will leaue fo dfs 
uines to diſcuſſe, truſting that the reader will cone 

: E.3 ° tent 
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5 The fundrie inuiaftons'of Ireland. 
tent bimfelfe to heate that we tind recorded bp old 

writers, ubtch twe fhail (et downe, andoffer to there 

confizcrations to thinke thereof as reaſon mate 

beft mioue them. =~ 
Giraldus Cambrenfistelleth, that in faint Pas 

triks time flozthen faint wetde the virgine, and 

faint Coline, which tino, with the fame patribe,tucre 

buried n Dotwne(as in the Scotith hilorie pe mate 

firrd) and (as the fame Giraldus faith) their three bos 

dies twere found there ſhortlie after the conqueff. 

Sic John Conweie being prefident of Utter, in 

Bir Fobn viewing the fepulture, felfified to haue fene tha 

Conwele pꝛe· principal ie wels, chich were then tranfated,as ho⸗ 

comet nourable monuments woꝛthie to be preferued. DE 

Scone, faint Colmeitis doubted in that age be lined. iets 

get, otherwiſe called Walde , was bafe Daughter to 

one Dubtadius, acapteinein Leinffer, tho perce 

ning the mother with dil, fold bir ſecretlie fearing 

the gealoufie of bis twtfe)to an Iriſh Peet, referning 

fo bimfelfe the fruit of hir wombe. She was there de⸗ 

liuered of this Briget, khome the Pet trained bp in 

learning , and bertnons education , and at length 

brongbt hir bome fo bir father. 

fouhfreein he bamtell alfa toas indieuded in the faith by 
An,Dom,439- faint Patrike, that preached then in fhofe quarters, 

fherbpon fhe became & religious andripe in iudge⸗ 

ment,that not onlie the multitude of people, but alfo 

The etttmatts a (hole ſynod of biſhops affembled neere to Dube 

—— lint to heare hir aduiſe in weightie cauſes, ſuch ett 

709 mation thep bad of bir. One fac of bir being pet a 

child, made bir famous. The king of Leinfer had 

giuen to hir father Dabtacins as a token of bis god 

liking towards btm fo bis baliant ferutce , a rid 

ſword, foe furniture thereof was garnithed twith 

manie coftlie iewels. And as it chanced,the Damfell 

pifiting the ficke netghbours dincrite diſtreſſed for 

want of neceflarte reliefe (ir father being a ferne 

man, and his ladie a cruel hzetw) the could deuiſe no 

other chitt to belpe to releeue the tant of thofe pore 

Giral.Camb. 

Pett, that is, 
Magusin 
Rattne,o2 (as 
We map fap) 
a magician 02 

The bing of 
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and needie people , but to impart the fame iewels of 4° brought bp in vertue by the erample of bis mother, | 

that idle finw2d among them. This matter was hei⸗ 

noullie taber and being brought to the kings cares, 

it chanced that fhortlie affer he came to a banket in 

bir fathers houſe, and calling the matd afoze bim that 

twas not pet pal nine peres of age, he afked bir how 

fhe uri prefuine to deface the gift of a king in ſuch 

Wife as the hav dan his: She anſwered that the fame 

was beffowwed vpon a better bing than he was, 

thom(quoth the) finding in fuch ertremitie, 9 would 

baue giuen all that mp father bath, and all that pou 

haue vea pour felues tw ¢all,twere pee in mp power 

to giue,rather than Cyt ſhould farue. She profeſſed 

She profef- Virginitie, and allured other nodle pong damſels 

ied birgunitie. vnto hit feüowſhip, with bhome the continued in 

bir owne monatterie, abere the was firl profelled, 

ontill the peare of our 11020 500, and then Departing 
An. Dom.s00. this life, (hee was buried in Dobene in faint par 
Bꝛiget depar⸗ triks tome. ted this life. this tie." Giraldus Cambrenfis reporteth of bis one know⸗ 
Bcdcopdance ledge, that among other monuments of hits , there 60 
of the foure twas founda concozdance of the foure enangelfts, 
evangelifts. feming to be written With no mortall hand , beauti⸗ 

fied with mpficall pidures in the margent, the cov 

lours and cunning workemanſhip thereof at the 

firt bluſh appeared darke and nothing delegable, but 

in the hedlull view of the diligent beholver verte 

| Ifuetic and wonderlull attifictall. Cenanus that was 

Cenanus Set rg a fouldier , fucceeded faint Patrike tn the fee of 
ae apatter a Armagh , after he had certeine peares followed the 

biſhop. toarres . Bꝛendan abbat at the age of fen peares 

Bbbat Wyen- twas of {uch incomparable holineſſe(as they fate)and 

ban. rer with fo wife and learned, that bis father and mo: 
ther, thinking themfelues to haue gained the mot 

qwasthic frntt that might infueof their mariage, bp 

mutual content proferted continencie, and abant o· 
neomatrimoniailcompanie, He flourithen in the 

daies of faint Wriget, andlined in famillar foctette 

With faint Arons the biſhop, and Fintan the abbat. 

Padoc ali Coan of noble parentage taken pate 

foner bp the king of Temore, and kept in his court 

twit diuerle pong men bis (cholefellowes , opentte 

adiursd the king to licence him and them to depart, 

that thep might ferue Ged as they were accuſto⸗ 

1o med, the tbich being now kept in funder and reſtret⸗ 

ned of libertie,thep were forced to Difcontinue, Her⸗ 

vpon immediatlic they were difmited, He died bt 

fhop of Fernes, and latd the foundation of that burs 

row, Wis ſucceſſoꝛ Melingus, although be was bt 

fhop, gaue himfelfe pet to boluntarie labour, and 

With bis owne hands derfued and brought a run⸗ 

ning {ping to bis monafferie , induring that tras 

uell daily after prater and Mudie fox the fpace of eight 

peares togtther, ee 

Fintan abbat was had in ſuch reuerence, that 

tihereas Colme bing of Leinfter kept Coꝛmake the 
kings fon of HenGl prifoner, De went bololte with 

twelue of bis diſciples though the pzeaſe of all the 

fouldiors, and in fight of the hing was {nffered fo 

borow the pong prince, Fo the Iriſh are not Herne 

againt thofe of thom thep haue conceived an opts 

mon of bolinetfe . 4 remember (faith our autho2) 

that Cambrenfis wiiteth bimfelfe merilie to baue 

obiected to Moꝛice thers archbithop of Cathill , that 

30 Breland in fo manic humdred pears had not brought 
forth one martp2 . Te biſhop anfwered pleafantlie 
(alluding ſo the late difpatching of omas archbi⸗ 

fhop of Canturburte) Dur peoplequoth henotwith⸗ 
ftanbding their other engamitics, pet haue {pared ener 
the bloud of bertuous men. Parte now te are des 
linered to fuch a nation that ts weſl acquainted with 

“making martyrs, fo that from benleforth F truft no 

complaint fhall ned faz want of martyrs. gala 

chfas was boꝛne in Armagh of anoble progenie, 

and trained fosthin learning , peofited greatlte in 

penotion: fo that being pet but a berte babe, be was 

eſpied diuerſe times to ffeale awaie from bis come 
pantons to praie in fecret. He twas fo grave and 

modeſt, that of himfelfe be chofe the moſt graue and 

ſeuere ſcholemaiſter, refuſing art ercelientclearke, 

becauſe he ſaw him fometbat lightlie demeaning 

himſelke at game. In the beginning of bis pouty 

full peares, be became the diſciple of Jmartus art a 

50 old reclufe , thofe auſteritie of conucrfation the 
Hbole totone hadin great teuerence. Mhere be bee 
came a Deacon , and at ffucand twentie peares a 
prieſt * 

The archbiſhop, fo, the fame and the opinton of 
bis wonrthinete,recetucn him tobe atlittant to bim 
inoffice , tn the bchich he fo bebaued himfelfe, that he 

reformed (uperfitions , md reuiued the force of ree 

ligion , namelie in the vnilormitie of thetr church 
_ ferutce, aberin before time they tarred. The famous 

monafterie of Banchoꝛ he reedified of the patrimo⸗ 

nie and legacies by bis bucle left him . Hhe fame 

monatferie was of old fime governed by Congel- 

lus and after him bp Columbanus the father of ma⸗ 

nie religions houfes in France. This abbeie being 

fpotled and ninticof his bzefhzen: murdered in one 

pay by the pafor, the polleMtons thereof beingcome — 

to the hands of Walachias by bis bneles affigne- 

nent ; he reffo2ed ſorthwith, and aduanced the four 
pation. At theage of thirtie peares be was by cae 
nonicall election forced to accept the biſhopeſtee of 
Conereth,a people of all the Iriſh thon moſt ſauage 
and fila, bhome with ineffimable trauell he reclae 
med from their beaftlie maners. In the nteane abile 
died Celſus bithop of Armagh, ater Ahore ſuccee⸗ 
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ded Palachlas at the age of eight and thirtie peares. 
ey Wut before this, neere hand the {pace of tive hundred 
R peates togither, acuffome had crept into the coun 
Maried bi⸗ 

+ Shops beid the ſuch biſhops as were maried, and Were of the bloud 
fc luccefline= roiall, in manet by way of mberitance · Wherefore 

familie neis Migelluso2 Peale the nert of kinred, antmated by 
therm@ouln the patcialitie of fome princes , and getting into bis 

_. the Brith hane cuſtodie the bible and faffe, and other monuments 
Badanie other of raint Patrike , aberednto opinion of the com: 

es " mon people tied the pꝛelacie came to his palace with 
 Sefaint abandof ſouldiors to haue Maine the biſſop. hen 
trie, all the people tuept and houled for bis peril, he alone 
eee” Gemedinto the bofome of bis enimies, demanding 
- Chebiblean hat twas their purpoler Whe blondie foulotozs let⸗ 
latc. ting fall their weapons, in ſtead of executing the 

pꝛetenſed murtherer, fell to reuerence him, and at 
_ length departed from bim as friends. 

* ‘tment Three peares be atin the p:imafie rather to otf 
Peete eontinue che horrible corruption before bfea , than 

_ moued heabule , be peocured Delafius to ſuccced 
him in the archbithops ſee and he returued to bis for⸗ 
mer foe of Dotwne,to the bhich as then twas annered 

_ the bithopztke of Concer. But Malachtas vnderſtan⸗ 
ding that in times paſt thep were fir ſeuerall fas, be 
Diufded themagaine,and o2deined an other fo the bt 
ſhoprſtze of Coner, defirous rather fo leffen bis cure 
than to inlarge the fruits by taking moze charge bp, 
ponbim . Palachias being demanded of bis bze- 
th2en the monkes of Benchor, there and then be 

woould with to die and fo be buried, if it late in bis 
chotfez He anſwered: It in Jreland,befide the bodie 

tbere faint Barnard was then refiant , md tn the 
feaft of Alfoules . He purpofed within few dates to 
fue to pope Gugentus for increaſe of the’ number of 
metropolitans, thich requeſt twas ſhoꝛrtlie affer ac: 

©. complithed. And in this blage hich be thus mane , 

penlie foꝛeſhewed, that the peace of bis departure 
_ feorth of this world twas conte;and accordinglie then 

he bad taken leaue of ſaint Barnard and the bre⸗ 
-» thren,be tnent downe from bis chamber to the church 

and there did communicat. Whichdone , be retur⸗ 
«~ ned to bis lodging, and thereon Alfoals date in the 

peare of bis age 54 be gaue bp the ghoft,fo mild 
lie —— that it feemed rather a ſleepe thana 
death. a 

ew” che mot part of his time in the monafterie of Tin 
chefter in Cugland, and from thenfe was taken and 
admitted biſhop of Liſmore. Saint Warnard re⸗ 
imembzeth of him by occaſion be cured a lunatike 
child in confirming, elſe (as thep termed it)in biſhop⸗ 

i ping bim. This mivacle feene and confetfed by mar 
a nie hundreds of people, was blowen through the 

world. The fame time happened diſcord bettwitt the 
fof bing of Mounſter and his bzother , and as the mat: 

 BPounter any ter was handled, the king was ouermatched ano Aen 
bishpother, into Cngland, there he vifites Malchus in his ab» 

beie,and would by no meanes depart from him; hut 
, temaine there vnder bis rule and gauernment, fo. 
—* long as it pleaſed God to denie him quiet returne 

—J into his countrie : he contented bimfelfe with a 
es _. pore cell, vſed dailie to bath himſelfe in ‘cold toa 

J Dico d be⸗ 

er, to adwage the wanton motions of bis dech and 
for bis diet recefuen none other Delicats than bread 
tater, and falt, day and night, fobbing and bewai⸗ 
ling With great remorſe of confcience bis former 
mifsemened life. At length the other kings and peor 

ple of Ireland began to repine at the vſucper ſet vp⸗ 
on bim with oven war, vanquiſhed him in a vitcht 
field, and called hone the rightiull prince bis bother 

The fandrieiauafions of Ireland. 

trie, that the metropolitane {ce twas conferred vpon 

1 

55° 
againe, to refine bis hingdome; tho with manic 
earneſt perfuations of Malchus and of Malachias 
could bneth be bought to forfake that trade of life 
and companie, the vchich be bad twith fuch deleca⸗ 
tion inured bimfelfe bnto. 
Thus far of the Iriſh faints. Df the bhich,asfome . 

of them are to be effeemed right vertuous and gon: 
lie men, fo other of them are to be fulpected as per 
fons rather bolie bp the ſuperſtitious opinion of the 

© people than indued with anie ſuch knowledge of 
true godiineffe and fincere religfon, as are worthie 
tobe regiſtred in the number of thole that of right 
oughft to pate for faints,as by certeine late waiters Fox, 
map apeare. But this we leane to the iudgement Bale, 
of the aduifed reader, for that tn fuch matters foe 
mind not fo pꝛeiudice ante mans opinton, but ones 
lie with the reader to take heen how be giveth credit 
to that abich oftentimes is found tuzitten by antho2s 
touching feigned miracles , and other vaine ſuper⸗ 

20 ffitions dealings , abereth;ough manie scalous pers 

with intent to ſettle himfelfe there .After be bad re⸗ 

3 

of faint Patrike : tf bepond the eas, at Clareuale 

alchus, though borne in Ireland pethe {pent 50 

fons haue offen beene deceiued. Now therefore to 
leaue faints, and returne to other matters touching 586 
the Brith hiſtorie. An the peare 586: the Mortwegt: The Norwe⸗ 
ansbhadgotdominfon ouer the Glands in the north⸗ giauns fcowze 
neff ocean called the les of Dakeneie, and ſcow· {Vetere ane 
red the feas, that none other nation durſt vnneth ap⸗ gies of Dates 
peare in fight for d2ead of thent. A people gtuen neie. 
greatlie tofeke the conqueffs of other realmes, as 
they that could not fatle fo find moze warme and 

o fruitful places fox fo inbabit than their obne. Theſe Chev innade 
hot fellowes chanced to light into Ireland by this 2°!" 
meanes. Careticus the king of Bꝛitaine ran into 
fach hatred of bis people, that they raiſed warres as 
gainſt bim. The Sarons that poſſeſſed now fir ſeue⸗ 
rall kingdomes in the Ile of Weitaine, reioifed not 
alitle at this ciuill diſcoꝛd betwixt the Weitaine king 
and bis ſubiects. 
Wherevpon meaning to make a full conqueff of 

. the Britains, ¢ btterlie to crpell them fo2th of all the 

he ffaied at Clareuale , and there dinerfe times o⸗ 40 Ble, he aſſembled their powers, ¢ toined to the fame 
@urmundus, anotable rover of the Rorweglans, Gurmandus 
fho hauing at all times a nauie in areadineffe , ano gceca 
men to furnith it, bolpe the Saxons to shale the IBzt> of srowwate, 
tains into the marches of Wales. Fo2 from thenfe 
(being refired into the mounfeins and wods) thep 
conld not drꝛiue them. Bhis Ourmound ( as fome 
thinke) builded at the fame time the totone of Gur⸗ 
mondcbeffer and after being aſſiſted by the Saxons, 
made abiage into Freland, there he [ped not great- 
lie to bis defire, and therefore the Jrith account not 
this for ante of thefr conqueſts, as fome of thefr an⸗ : 
fiquartes informed our autho: . Gurmound there: Cawyion. 
fore finding bat foarte ſucceſſe, built a feito Aight ca- 
fics and fo2ts tn the frontiers , and fo left the land, 
and failed from thence into France, there at length 
he twas laine. Due cheonicles in deed name him 
king of Jreland ; but the Iriſh affivme that before 
Murgefins, there was none of the eaſterne people Curgefing, 
that obteined dominion tn thelr conntrte. 

“ Giraldus Cambrenfis to make the mattet trhole => 

60 (4 Gods name) thinketh Turgelius to have conques 
red the land, as lieutenant 02 deputie vnder Gur⸗ 
manbdus . But this being granted, there ariſetha 

nioxe manifett contradiction than the lormer: for be ; 
Himéclfe numbzeth bettorrt Laogirins bing of Ite / Destine. 
land thatlinen in the péce foure buntzedandthtrtie, — * ? 
and Columbing, torte Turgelius banquithen,3 3 

monarchs, tole refgns comprehended ſoure bury 
Dzedpeares, ſo that Turgeſius lined in the veare afe 

fet the iricarnation eight hundred anvihirtte, hen 
it ts to plaine that he could not haue anie doings 

With Gormundys, Gho lomed with the Sarons ac 
gaint Careticus, in the peare flue hundred foure aye pop 
fcoze and fir. - This knot (faith our anthoz) — * refoiucn, 

ntwine 
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gativined {with more frcilitie thus. Curmundus 

made much of that little he got, and wrote bimfelfe 

kuna, abteh title our hiſtories do allot bun, becaule 

be made the waie plaine , inioied it a irbile , and fet 

open the gate vnto bis countrimen. Curgefius ats 

chiued the bole erploit, aid brought it fo perfecton, 

ano in thefe reſpeas either of them map be called 

Bing and conquero? of Ireland. 

Turgefius Turgevus therefore with bis orwegians the 

Gwbathediv. fecond time inuaded Freland, {uffeined diuerſe lof 

fes and ouerthzowes ; but in the end fortifieng bint 

felfe bp the fea coaſts, t recetuing thereby bis frends 

at bis pleafure, waxed ſo frong that be ſubdued 
the 

webuildeth  frpole Rle, fill erecting caſtels md fortreſſes as be 

iortreũes. wan ground, foto mailter the Jriſh that with fach 

manner of ftrenaths of wals and rampires bad not 

as pet bene acquainted; for till tboſe daies thep 

= riety no defenfe but wods, bogs,o2 ſtrokes. Lure 

Teraeits gefias obrieled the Arilh kings, and kept them in 
“Treand thir: awe, that {without interruption he reigned like a 

tie peares.  conquero2thirfiepeares. Wecried hauscke ¢ fpoile 

Were ani rich prete twas tobe had, fparing neither 

thofe of the laitic noꝛ of the clergie,netther church 1102 

chaypell, abuling bis victorie verte infolentlic. Dmiaz 

Omalaghli⸗ laghlilenbingof Meth was tn fone truſt with the 

Beth of tyrant. Wis onelie daughter Lurgefius craued for 

The policie of 
Omalaghli⸗ 
len 

his concubine. Te father hauing a readie wit, and 

{watching bis time, began to breake with Lurgefius 

inthis wife : Sauing pour fanfie my lord (quot be) 

there are diuerſe ladies of blond in this countete Meee 

ter bedfellotws for aking than that bꝛowne griffles 

and therewith be began to reckon bp a number of 

bis neces andcoufines , indowed (as be fet thent 

forth) twith {uch ſingular beautie, as they {eemed ras 

ther angels than mogtall creatures . Thetprant as, 

it were rauiſhed, and doting in loue of thofe pereles 

paces befoxe be fate them, by reafon of {uch excce⸗ 

ding pratſes as be thus beard of thent, doubted pet 

icafk Dmalaghlilen extolled them to peeferue bis 

Red his drift with modell bebautoz , lingering time 

to inflame the leachers folic, as be that wiſhed anie 

thing moze to be fufpected, than that vhich be meant 

moũ earnefflie to bring to pale. t onint 

At length, when Turgeſius femed to take his der 

lateng thus of time fometthat difpleafantlic, be vſed 

this 02 the like ſpech: JfH Mould fate(quoth be)that 

<¢ 4 gaue pou mp fole Daughter with godwill to be bes 

floured, pour bigh wiſdome would fone gheſſe that 

4 didbut Hatter pou; and vet iften 

cc deerer tome than pour geod pleafure and contentatt: 

on, by hole bountifull godnes both the, + J,and we 

ce allare {upported , Jwere vnwoꝛthie that fecret and 

nere frendthip wberin it liketh pou to vſe me. As fox 

€¢ the wench it will be in part honozable fo2 hir to be re⸗ 

ec Aired to the bed of ſuch a prince, fith queenes haue 
wot ticked to come from farte, and yeeld the ble of, 

cg their bodies to noble conquerozs, in bope by them to 
haue (flue .. And, hotofoeucr. it be taken, timetwill 

cc Weare it out, and redeeme it; but fuch a freend as 60 
pouaretome and mine, nether J. nor mine ſhall 

€¢ line tofee, And berelie J meane not to hasard pour 

nifpleafure, if it were fora greater matter than the 

palucof twentie maidenheads; (eing fathers bane 

not fficked to giue bp their owne wiues to quench, 

the lutts of their fons, Zherefore.am J thus agreed, 

cc name the daie and place, fepavat pour ſelfe from the. 

view of pour court, conferre with thafe that bauea. 

ec peintic infigdt, ¢ hilfall eies in difcerning bentics; 

J will fond pou my daughters¢ with bir the choife of. 

tinelne 2 firteene gentle weiner, the meaneh of the 

thich map be an emprelle in comparifon. Wen ep, 

are before you, make pour game as you Ithe, snd 

ce then if my child pleafe pout fantafie boſt. theis not 

cc 

ce 

ro With hirfirtene proper pong men beautifull and a 

daughters were 5° 

tn god to be at pour command ement; onelie mp 
requeft is, that if anie other (hall prefonte dpon pour 2? 

leanings, pout maieſtie will remember Ghote child * 

cis. loro tt serh Si * 
This liberall proffer was of Turgeſius accepted 

(ubofe defire was moft infatiable ) with mante gad 
{u57d3,thanks,t fatre promiles.Lo be Mhoat,the fame 

daie Dmalaghlilen put his daughter in princes 
like ayparell, attired after the trimmeſt wiſe, and 

miable to behold; and fo bring fent to the bing were 
piefented Unto him in bis printe chamber , hauing 

foath from onder their long womanith garments 

of the tpzant, ano then ſerued all thofe pouths that 
were about him with the like fatuce , they making 

20 {mall o2 no refiftance at all... The brute of this mute 

ther was quichlie blotone abrode through all Ares 
‘land : and the princes readie to catch holo on (uch ade 
uantage , rofe inarmes with one affent, in parpote 
i deltuer themlelues from bondage, andrecouerlis 
ertie. 
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noncabout bim bnt a few dilſolute ponthfull pers * — b3 
: { 1 as kin foris; uber vpon thoſe diſguiſed pong ſtriplings drew apaccon — 

their Keins, and valiantlie beſtirring themfclues, ee tg i 

fir tabbed theft weapons points through the bodie badadoas. “a 
—— lib.3. 

— 

AN Peth and Leinſter were ſpeedilie got togi⸗ Che perſuaſi⸗ 

ther,refozting vnto Dmalaghlilen the autho: of this onof Dimas ” 

practife, abo lightlie leapt to horſſe, and comme
nding lag’ 

their forward redinelle in fo natural aquarell, fata; 
30 Wy lords and frends, this caſe neither abmitteth der 5, 

laie, no2 requireth policie; bart ano battis all tn all, 

Whiletk the matter is freflh and greene, and hat fome >> 

of our enimics lie fill and Lecpe, fome lament , fome 

curffc,fome are togither in councell,and all the tihole 2? 

numbet difmaied: let 8 preuent their furie, oil 
member thett force, cut off their fight, letze bpon a2 
their places.of refuge and fuccour. It is no vidoꝛie 
to plucke thetr feathers , but tobzeake their necks; 
not fo chaſe them in, but to roboſe them out ; to Wed »9 

daughter out of bis hands ; and the fabtill father clo, 4° them, not to rake them; not fo fread them 
dotwne, 

but to rot thembp. This leffon the tyrant himfelfe 22 

Did teach me. J once demanded of him as tf were in 
a parable, bp abat gad huſbandzie the land might be shed 
rid of certeine rauening foules that annoied it. Be , 

aduiſed vs to watch here thep bred, and to fire theft 4 

nefis about their eares . Go twe then vpon thefe cox 55 

uorants bic wrowd themlelues in our pelletiions, 
and let Us (a deffrote them, that wetther nett 102 tot, »> 

neither {eed nor ſtalke, neither branch oz fumpe 
{hall vemaine of this vngratious generation, Scarfe 29 

had he ended bis tale , but that with great ſhowts 

and clamoꝛs thep ertolled the king, as defendor of 

their liues and Itherties; auring them both of thetr 

bolo and hardie tomadsand fpadfull expedition lof. 
ned with their confederats., and Lolth a running 

campe {wepteuerie corner ol the land, raled the ca⸗ 
frels to the ground, chaled awaie the ſtrangers Aue 

allthat abode battell ech man recouering his owne, 
with the fate of gouernment. —— 
Tus in effect haue the Irich weiters reported of 

Turgeſius a Morwegiart, chether be did relgne bes 
foe the ſupoled time of Gurmond, o2 Mdethcr that 
he came thither as ltentenant to binu ahich ifit hula 
be frue, io doubt the famte Gurmond twas fonte 
Bing of the Danes, o2 Norboeglans, and nofof the 

Africans (as fome of sur. countrimen name him.) 

Whicherro2 ts fone committed, in taking one bea Gurmonde 

thenich nation for. another, as tote men haue done 
that baie named the ungarians (oben thep id 
inuade Gallia before thep were chꝛittians) Sara 

cons. And ſo likewiſe might that author thofhener 
be was) fone Geffrcie of Monmouth follotweth, 
finding Gurmond written to bea bing of the mil 

creants,unittake the Mozwegians fy: AEsicans, ra 
cauſe 

hulen. 



taulſe both thofe mations were inſldels: and therfore 
ith baypilte the Afiricans t the dates! ben that aur 
thoalined, bare all the: drute aboue other heaibenich 
nations then,as the Turks donotw,benamed them 
Affricans. howſoeuer it was; certeine it is that 
the Danes 02 Noꝛwegians made (undgte inuafions 
into Ireland and chat at ſeuerall times. Wut for 
Largefius , better: he were an abſolute king, or 
but a lieutenant of tome, armie, vnder ſome other 
king named Gurmound, o2 peraduenture ozo, 

asfuch names are ſon corrupted) I cannot affirme, 
bicauſe that no certeine time is ſet downe in the 
chronicles vhich are wꝛitten of thoſe nations, theres 
bp chey map be ſo reconciled togither,as ſucſiceth to 
warrant anie likelie coniecure irthisbebalfe. 

Bat fF Houle faie with the readers licence) abat 

3 hinke, this Gurmound that loener he was made 
noluchconquel of Ireland noz of this our Fle of 
Bꝛitaine (as by ſome tmiters ts fuypofen ) but yet 
mightbeperaduenture land in Wales, and etther in 

fanoxof.the Saxons then enimies tothe Wꝛitons, 02 

in batredof the chꝛiſtian name ‘perfecute by cruel 
wars the Wꝛitiſh nation, and vſe ſuch crueltic as the 

heatheniſh nations then were accuſtomed to practife 

againG the cheiſtians inal places there thep came, 

and chanced to haue the Dyer band. The chiefett 

cauſe that moueth mete doubt thereof,is for that J 

find: not in anieiof our apꝛoued ancient Cngli® 
vriters as Beda, Malmesburie, Huntington, Houe- 

den,02 ſuch like, anie plaine mention: made of himʒ 30 
thereby J map be throughlie induced fo credit that 

> febteh Jnd in Geffrie Monmouch and other's tecoꝛ⸗ 
Dedof him, except bis name be miſtaken, and ſo 

thereby fome errozcreptin, vhich Jam not able to 

ee. t 
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i :ABut GH we are entred to fyeake thus farce of 
the Horwegians, here bp the waie 3: haue thought 

ifnotimpertinent to the purpoſe of this Iriſh hilto⸗ 

rie, fo weite chat we find. recorded in: the chronicles 
of thote nozthernlie regions, Denmarke, Horweie, 40 

SexoGram.. and Sweden, weitten by Saxo Grammaticus, Al- 
Alber. Cranrz. bertus Crantz,anbdothers, concerning the fundzie in⸗ 

uaſions inade bp the Danes, Norwegians, 02 Nor⸗ 
mans (ibether we lift to call them) into Ireland. 
Fridleie o2 Frivienus king of Denmarke that ſuc⸗ 
ceeded Dan the third of that name, ſurnamed the 

Swift, arriuing in Jrelaw , befieged the citie of 
Dublin; ¢perceiuing bp the ſtrength of the waltes, 

> that itwould be an bard. matter to twin it by platne 

> >) farce of hand without fome cunning policie be dents 5° 

©") fentocatch:a fozt-of ſwallowes that bad made their 
nefits in the houſes within the towne, ficd wild fier 

ia tgo their wings, and therewith caf them bp, and fut: 

_ _ - -  feren then to flie theit waies, vhere vpon thep com: 

| Dodlinfeson ming totheir netks,fet the honfeson fier, which vohiles 
j * the Danes. the cittzens tent about to quench, the Danes entred 

be ts 

al | 

wee 

the citie and wan if: 
. Secondlie, Frothe king of Denmarke, the third 

of that name, after be bad ſubdued the Britans bere 
inthis gle, madea voiage into Ireland al , vhere 60 
be landed twfth fome danger : for the Jrtfhmen had 
frawen allalongelt the ſhore agreat number of cals 

trops of tron, with tharpe pricks ftanding bp, to 

wound the Danes in the feet, as thep thould come 

forth of their fhips to footw them, for they meant fo 

fleof apzetented poltcie for that purpoſe. But Fro⸗ 

tho. perceining their decettfull craff, followed them 

moꝛe aduiſedlie than raſhlie, and. ſo put thete caps 

feine named ikeruill to fight, and fluc him. in the 
field; vhoſe bꝛother remaining tn life , e miſtruſting 

bis owne puiſſance ycelded himſelfe to Frocho, wha 

diuiding the preie amongſt bis ſouldiers and men of 

wwarre thewed thereby that he onelie fought for gia 
sig and not fay gaine , reſeruing nota pennie of al 
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the ſpoile to his owne bie. Atter this, in the daies oc Frotho the 
hing Frotho the fourth of thatname, vhich reigned loutth 
ouer the Danes, one Starcater a giant, in compa· Starcatce a 
nie of aco a Daniſh capteine, made a iournie lite giant. 
wiſe into Jreland, there in the fame feafon ,one 
uglet reigned a3 monarch over that Ble s HHOBA wagict wing 
uing plentie of treaſure, was pet fo giuen fo coe: of Jreland. 
foufnetle, that bp {uch onpzincelie parts as he plato, 
to fatiffie his gredie deſire to fill bis coffers, be bes 
came rightodtous,and farre out of all fauo2 with bis 
fubieds. et there were of his nobles, verie valiant 
andworthie men, namelie tivo, Gegathus, ¢Sutb: Gegãthus ¢ 
dauus: therebpon , then tt came to paſſe that be Suboanus, 
ſhould ioine in bat tell with his entmies the Danes, 
‘the moſt part of all bis people fied out of the ficlo, ſo 
that Gegath and Suibdaue were in maner lett a 
lone. $02 thep regarding their honozs and dutie that 
apperteined to menof thetr calling, would not fie, 
but manfullie din vhat laie in fhetr powers to beat 
chacke the entmies, infomuth that Gegathus taught 
Waco ſuch a wound, that the vpper part of his liner Bate Woutle 
aypeared bare .: be allo wounded Starcater in the 
head right (ore, fothat tn altbislite baies,be ban net Sect 
before that ‘time recetued the like burt: in the end 
pet Huglet the monarch of Ireland twas laine; ad Hugtet deine, 
Starcater obteining the vidozie , did make great 
laughter of the Iriſh (ubiects,the ubich bad follotben 
their king to this battell, beitig men(tho2ough bis 
corrupt example and flonthfall trade of fife) degene⸗ 
* from all warlike oꝛder and bie of manlike exer⸗ 
cies) aie on tac 
- After this; the Hanes went vnto Dublin, tKhich ð ny 
towne they eafilie tobe , and found ſuch ſtore of rt- srl: 
ches and trealure therein, that euerie man had ſo 
much as he could with o2 defire;fo as they neded not 
tofall out among themſelues for the partition; ith 
there was ſo much) foꝛ each mans ſhare as he could 
conuententlie carrie awaie. hus bath SaxoGram- 
maticus weitten in effect of Starcaters comming 
{nto Ireland: of vhome the Daniſh weiters make 
ſuch mention, both for bis huge ature and great 
manbod. Some haue thought, that Starcater was | 
the verie fame man hbich the Scots name Finmat⸗ 7 
cole, of vome in the Scotith hiſtorie we haue mave : 

mention : but abereas the Scotiſh weiters affirme 
that be was a Scotiſh man boꝛne, the Danith wei⸗ 
fers report that he was borne in Caffland, among 
-the people called Eſtones. Meignicus the fonne of Keigntrus 
Siwardus the fecond king of Denmarke , bauing 
atchiued ſundrie victories in England and Scotland, 
and ſubdued the Iles of Ozkneie, be pallenitkewtte 
into Jreland, flue Melbaicke hing of that laid, and ap pict 
toke the citi¢ of Dublinby fege, there he remained ting of Fre 
the thole tearme of twelue moneths before he de⸗ sand Aatne, 
parted front thenſe. yd Me 

» After this; Carmo the third ot that name king gurmothe 
of Denmarke, although aninfidell bimfelfe,; and a chird of that 
cruell perfecntoz of the chꝛiſtian teligion.pettmbeto name bing of 
wife a chriſtian ladie named Thira daughter to E⸗ Denmarke. 
thelozed king of Cnglano, tro hav tMlute by hint tio Zyirtbache 
fonnesiinangbt, oz Canute, and arols prouing to Ethele | 
men of bigh baltancie anv notable pꝛoweſſe; inſo⸗ dred bing of | 

much that after the atchiuing of diuerſe worthie vic⸗ Cratand. 
tories againtt the entmiesnere home, thepinadea Saroin, 
pofage into England, not {paring fo fnuave the do/ 
minions of their grandfather king Ctheldred: tho 
rather refoifing ; chan ſeeming to be-offended wich 

thofe ntanlike enterpriſes of his coufins, pꝛoclamed 
them bis beires to facevatter bim in all bis laws 

and dominions , although of right the fame were to 

deſcend fir vnto thelr mother Thira. We yong . 

men being {neouraged with their grandfather: bis —— 
bountifallmaditficence,-attempted the inuaſion of ã anute ie 
Areland, there at the ſiege of Dublin, a . flaine. 

i196 eee naug 
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Abe policic of 
Thira to ſig⸗ 
nifie to hir 
afpand the 

‘peath of their 
fonne Ca⸗ 
nate, 

Gorino dieth 
ofiozrow, 

‘ Thefundrieinuafions ofleeland. 
Lnaught the elder brocher twas thot inte the bovte 
with an arroto, and died of the wound ;botvbrit bis 
death was kept clofe by his otone commandentent 
giuen before ho died, till bis people had got the citie 
into their poſſeſſion But the gaine was ſmall in ves 
{pectof the doſſe chich was chought to redound bute 
theabole Daniſh nation by the deach of that noble 
pang gentieman Canute, ttho for his high proweiſe 
and balimicie twas moſt fenderlie beloucd of all 

men; but namelieiof his father bing Goꝛmo, infor ro 

much that be fate to kill him with bis owne hands, 
vchoſdeuer ſhould fir-tell him newes of his death. 
Mis Come wasnowa man far ſtriken in age, 

and blind; hauing {mall ioie of ante woeldlte pled 
ſures otherwiſe thai ty beare of the welfare and pro⸗ 
ſperous proceedings of bis fornes. UWhentherefoie 
his wife queene Thira had perfect aduertifementok 
bit ſonnes death, and that neither ſhe nor ante other 

durſt bꝛeake the matter vnto bit bufband , ſhe deui⸗ 

oteed wich thtordet cchich the y follobo Crete 
—** countrie was delluered of the tyrarte 

was oppꝛeſſed by the ſame Murgefinse his prople 
Danes op. Noꝛwegians thether tiyep tere (fF 
Cainbréh fis eſteenieth thont)pthe Itich delſtiered of 
teruile bondage; follto thetvolntomhiten worth, 419 
perſecuting eachother s!anv hatung latelie vecaced 
the ir kortiũed townes and callels as recepracdes 
and rouertsforthe enimie salldides tiie moee Bey 
torecdinebatme.ieoy co cron > cormmrt pra 
* core rearing he 
the prinres chat in thelatorule of Wurgerius tei 
efpicdfome towardnelſe to Wealth yeatey Fon Mm hand 
fo difconviethe nianne tte pfattte of tht te ances: 
hibich law not the vie of that whieh their erimies a 
uſed + thep begun toloth theit vnquiet trade df tife 
to with cither tome atfearty oe moze Rrerigsy ineach 
mans dominidn; to caſt the danger of naked coun· 
tries, readie to callin the enimites, as the trengthot 

fev.a hit how to fignific that bute him by outward 20 forts pcattels was a meane ·to pieſerue thent from 
fignes, thich by word of month ſhe was aſrald te et: 

prefie, as thus: She canted moꝛning apparell tobe 
made for hic butband , ¢ putting off bisrotaltrobes, 
clad him theretbith , and other things aperteining 

to momers fhe alſo put about him/ and prepared all 

fuch furniture andneceſſaries as were vſed for fune⸗ 

ralivreqnies, witneding the lamentable griefe cont 

ceiued for the loſſe of foie friend , with that bind of 

manning toed and! fimerall ceremtontes . Wich 

loſſe·Faine would thep haue pꝛouided reniedte in 
this cafe, ik they had knowne how, he tomer tabi 
tection, though it ſeemed intolerable , pe 
therein proceening Kops towards peace. Mhegaine — 
that roſe ot merchandize rett end (oer tte tothe Hole 
Eftateof the countric: Foꝛ the dicter ence was gent 
betwirt the indeudurs of the two nations ; Horwe 
giansand Irich· The fick bnew tye waie totheind 
might thep get ſome commodious feats and toile, 

fben Gormo perceiued: Wo is me (faith be) pou 30 Whe other had commodities plentic, an cacco 
then ſignilie the death of mp ſonne Canute. Theres 
fo fhe mabe antwer, that he and hot ihe did diſcouer 
the trath of that vchich was meant bp thoſe moming 
garments ; and with that ſpeech miniſtred cauſe of 
birhufbands death, cchereby he became prefentlic a 
widow , not openlie morning for bir ſonne; before 
the morned likewiſe for bir bufband 3 for be tobe. 
fuch qriefe for Canntes death , fhat immediatlie he 
pied chorough ſorow end Dolo? : fo. as Dhira was thus 

While the princes ano potentats Hated Sport luch 
a God confioeration, certeine merchants of joe 
waie, Denmarke, and of other thoſe parties, called 
Offomanni, 02 ( as in our bulgar language wetearme 
them) Cafterlings,bicaute theplie Catt in reſpect of 
03, although indeed thep are bp other named proper⸗ 
lie Pormans, and partlie Sarons, obteined lisence 
fafelie to arriue here in Ireland with their tates, 

deluen to lament, as well the death of bie ſonne; as 4° andto dtterthe fame, Herevpon the Frith, thorough 
of hir huſband both at once, But now to the purpole 
of the Frith hiſtorie. , SEOGR. CCE 

Pe haue thus partlie heard that the Danih twats 
ters dm record in their hiſtories, touching the cons 
quetts abich the fr people made in Ireland; but ther 
ther the fame be mteantof that vchich goeth before, 02 
rather of that bchich follotucth , touching the trade 
this the Norwegtan merchants vſed thither;o2 bche⸗ 
ther the. Iriſh writers haue paſſed thefe tournies a: 

traffike ¢ bartering with theſe HPoꝛrmans o Danes =~ 
(for fo thep are called alfo insur Engliſh donicleybp ~ 
exchanging of wares and monic; finding wem ciuiũ 
andtracable, and deliting alfo with gate conceipts 
bonght into them by thoſe merthants (fudyas til 
thep fats them thep neuer eft denied needſulh thep bee 
gan to enter into a velive that atrade might be open 
detwirt them ¢ the other nations ; aberevpon'toale 
lave other, thep licenced thefe merchant Urangers to 

uer with lence, hich the Dantth writers in forme 50 build (if they thaught god) hauen townes triplaces 
(as'before is touched)oa make mention of,F cannot 
affirme. But like itisthat as the Danes \-02 Pov 
mans, tbhether pou twill call them, did inuade Gres 

land as well as Cugland, Ffrancesand Scotland; in 
thofe dates accozding to tht report of their wꝛiters, 
and that bp waie of open warre as well fo conquer 
fhe counttic,as to take pꝛeies pꝛiſoners and booties, 
and not for trade of merchandise onelie: albeit that 
they might perabueriture fo get entrie at the firff,as 

moſt commodions, This was tio foner granted thai 
begun, and with ſpeed niſhed. J— 
aAmilanus founded Watertoꝛd; Sutaricus Li⸗ 
merike; Juorus Dublin; and ſo by others diuerſe o⸗ 
ther totones were built as leiſure ſerued. Wen by 
the helpe and counſell of thefemen , manie caſtles, 
forts, ſfeeples, and churches, euerie there were repa⸗ 
red. And thus are the Irich mingled allo wtth-the 
bloud of the Danes, Noꝛweglans oꝛ Noꝛmans Ayo 

The — 

by the Iriſh hiſtories if ſhould ſeeme thep did ſhortlie 62 front thenfeforth continualite flocked into Ireland 
after. the Qanghter of Zurgefius. And afterwards 
tien thep fate themfelucs fetien, and percetued that 
they began to grote fo be enuied of: their Frith 
neighbours, tho therebpon would not ſticke to mo⸗ 
leſt them as occaffons ferucd , thep ſaw no better 
meane fo aſſure themfelnes againi their aduerfar | 
ties ,than fo fend vnto their countrtemen, tid) in 
fhofe dates roucdabzoad ( as before Jhaue fatd ) in 
encric quarter of this our weſt ocean, waiting fo2 
opoꝛtunitie to aduance theit conqueſts in each coun⸗ 
trie there anie thing might be gotten. And fo this 
mateagté verie tell with the Iriſh waiters, thom 

report the forte as 3 finn it by mem wzitten, Z will 

to the great commoditie of the inhabitants liuing 
amongt them obedtentlie, till tucalth pricked and 
moued them fo ratferebellion: but they could not 
haue holden out, had not the conqueſt inſuing veters 
mined both their quarrels. In the ncane vohlle they 
becante lords of the hauens and burrow fotunes) 
planted men of warre tn the ſame and oſtentimes 
fhirmithed wich their aduer ſartes :but pet meaſured cebellion. 
ſheir fortune with indifferent gaines, and crept no⸗ 

Higher Han the ſame would giue them leaue Onelie 
antemonrie ts left of their ſleld in Clontars vhere dts’ 

uerle of the Brith nobilitte were daine, that lie burl gy, — 

as JIdo not take bponmetocontroll; but rather to ed beſoꝛe the crofe of Rilmainam. Tete are by our cciontais. | 

autho;, not without gad iudgement, reported to be: 
: Danes, 

Caftertings a 
began totrade | 
into Ireland. 
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Danes thich people then being pagans, foze afflic, 
rhet ry ed England, and after 

; CO * St atts ————— 
—— Hormans 

ced deners, are in effect all one nation, borne in that 
France, huge Late — auia;:and as it aypeareth 

anband © ce of tim chzonicles , muchhbat a. 
grciand. bout one fealon, vered the Frenchmen, affliaed 

1995 Scotland fabdued England, and multiplico tr Ire⸗ 
land. But in the peare of Gyzt 1095, percetuing 
great enuie foremaine and lurke in the diſtincion 
rt the names Cafferlings and Frith, that tere ale 

[°° togither weũerne and the Catterlings not eatterne 
~~ fnnezd, but rather ſimplie noztherne:inconfioeration 
sis berets and bicaule they magnified themlelues in 
z ‘thelate conquett of thetr countriemen, abo from 

be Ealter⸗ ie comming ‘ouer into England ruled 
ings old ithere-at thetr pleafure ,thele franigers in Ireland 
ns © Awouldlalgate now be aiſo called and accompted 
z Normans. ah Cys hol * — —9.— 

t 
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Long before this time(as pee haue heard) Ireland 
was beffotved into two prꝛincipall kingdomes , ano 

+ © -fometitte into moze, thereof one twas ever elected 
and reptited to be cheefe, and as it were a monard, 

inns bhome in thetr hiſtories thep name Maximum regem, 

pe great thatis,, the greatelt king , 02 elfe without addition, 
ingopmios: rege Hibernia, the king of Jreland ; the other thep 
mare OE: © Hanne xegull 02 Reces, that ts to twit , fmall kings 02 

mr 

£° € © tobereputen kings,as of Leintter, Connagh, Til. 

2 

ailowanceot dominion, titles of honoꝛ,and other pet, 
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that France, from vhenſe 
e againe into Cngland with Willlam 

es, Morwegtans;¢ Sues 

-elfe kings,bp limiting the places thereof thep tere 3° 

2 8S . Mer qpounter,o2 eth. To the monarch, beſndes bis 

6 The ſundrie inuaſions of Ireland. 3 59° 
) alleges in luriſdicion, there was granted to bim a 
ne gatiue in nomination of bifhops, fen thep tere 
vacant : fo2 the cleargie and latette of the dioceſſe Che power of 
commended one, bhom thep thought conuentent vn⸗ bee eld 

~ ta thett bing, the bing to the monarch, the monarch pave, 
to thearchbifhop of Cantarburie: fo that as pet the 

_. Ametropolitans of Jreland bad not recetucd their 
palles,. ty 
Inthis fort was nominated fo the biſhopꝛike of : 

10 Dubline then void, in the peare of Chait 1074, at i 
~~ the petition of Goderias king of Leiner, by ſuffe⸗ ger 

\ tance of. the cleargie and people there , with the al Terdienatu⸗ 
~~ fentof Lerdtenatus the monarch , a learned prelat the monarch 

Called Patrictus, chome Lanfranke of Canturbus Patricus 
“rie tonfecrated in Paules card at ondon , ad fics ot sous 
 fivate him to obedience after. the mannet of bis an: binbp dan: 
“ceftors. Ceiſtian bichop of Lifmoze 5 legat to Eu⸗ franke. 
genius the thiro ,fummoncda provinctall councell ..* 1 5 od 
itt Jreland, therein were authoriſed foare mefropo: ibe pine 

20. fitan {eas , Armagh, Dublin, Cahill, arto Tuen of moze, 
the abich places were bithops at that prefent, Ge⸗Foure metroe 

-lafius, Gregorius Donatus, Edonius. Fo2 hitherto —— 
though thep péeloed a primate to the bithop of St- ie pny of 
magh in reuerence of faint Patribe the firkbithop Armagh. 
there; pet the fame was but of god will, and confit: 
med rather by cuffome than by fuffictent oecree;neis 

thher did that archbiſhop take bpon bint to inueſt o⸗ 
{her biſhops, but fent them to Canturburte(as bee = 
fore is mentioned ) ghich from henſelorth thep dled » soronce 
not fo dew, infomuch that the nert bithop named Lan: archb:fhop of 
tence,fometime archbifhop of faint ikenins in Go S.ienins, 

landilagh, was ordered and inſtalled at home bp Ge - +16 4 
lafius pꝛimat of Armagh, 

NIS. 
f 

Not well onderftanding whit the writer ofthis part of the I riſb biftorie ment to fall 
vpon fo blunt a conclufion ; but fuppofing it was vpon fome reafonable induce- 

os + Soret ment we thought it conuenient to leaue it as we found it: intending 
20) Cwithout ame addition here vnt 

$: te op Spee) POR: 4 

Noa) 
Cy 
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0 ) to fet downe.the conquest of Ire- 
ndq, as the fame was left recorded by Girald of Cambria: whofe 
prefaces and hiftorie,right worthie the reading,dvo 
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The names of the gouernors,| 
tenants, lord iuftices,and deputies of Itelan 

congue erally hong Hema beens 0 
The yeare of 

oor Ichard Strangbow earle 3 bg ® Ichar 
—— ofPenbroke gouernor, 

’ hauing  Reimond: le 

—* Gracẽ ioined in com- 

—— ) miſſion with him. 

rr99 & @ )Reimond le Grace lieute- 

Sst nant by himfelfe: 

| z YA William Fitz’ Aldelme 

lieutenant, Hauing Iohn de Curcie, Rober
t 

“Fitz Stephans ,and Miles Cogan ioin
ed in 

commiffion with him. apres 

— 5 saa 

118 2 lohnLacieconttable of Cheſter nate 

.. gayend Richard de Peche }gouemors. 

Hugh Lacie againe lieutenant. nha ottar 

=. Hugh Lacie the yoonger,lord iuftice.» soy 

12 2 7 Henrie Loandoris archbithop of Dublin; lord 

iuftice. fe to hitisanhai 

1228 Maurice Fitzgiraldlordiuftice. 

[ohn Fitzgeffreie knight, lord iuftice. 

Alain de la Zouch lord iuſtice. 

1258 Stephan deLong E) elord iuſtice. 

William Deane lordiuttice. 

53 

12 67 DauidBarrielordiutftice, 

1268 Robert Vffordlord iuftice. 

1 2 69 RicharddeExcefterlord iuftice. 

I 27 2 Maurice Fitzmaurice lordiuftice. 

Walter lord Genuille lord iuftice. 

Robert Vifordagainelordiuftice. 9 

1 2 8 x Fulborne bifhop of Waterford lord inftice. 

Tohn Samford the archbifhop of Dublin , lord 

iuſtice. 
William Veſcie lord iuſtice. 

12.9 5 William Dodingfels lord iuſtice. 
Thomas Fitzmaurice lord iuſtice. 

1 2.9 8 Iohn Wogan lordiuttice, 
1 3.1 4 Theobald Verdonlordiuftice. 
1 3 1.5 EdmundButler lord iuſtice. 
1 3 17 Roger lord Mortimer lord iuttice. 

iuftice. 

1 3 2 I John Birmingham earle of Louth lord inftice. 

1 3 2 3 JohnlordDarcielordiuttice. 
I 3 27 Roger Outlaw pect of Kilmainan lord iuftice, 

Anthonie lord Lucie lord iuſtice. 
3 2 Iohnlord Darcie fecond time lordiuttice, 

3 7 JohnlordCharleton lord iuftice. 

3 8 Thomas bifhop of Hereford lord iuftice. 

3 9 Iohnlord Darcie ordeined lord iuftice by pa- 

tent during his life,by Edwardthethird, 

Rafe V fford lord iuftice. 

13 4 6 Robert Darcielord iuſtice. 
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Walterlord —— nies de- J 
3 a 

- & Baron Carew, with fir'Thomas Rokesbie. 
mond: 

Pee ee San Aimsaan’ J Mgiohtsi ae ; _ Almeticke de faint Amand — 1c 

~ Richard Afhtonlordiuftice. 

_« Robert Vere earle of Oxford marques of Du- 

1 261 SirRichardRochell or Capelllord iuſtice. 
veel 

\ 7 ohn Stanleie knight lordlieurenant: \* | 
. Thomas of Lancafter' brother ta‘king Henrie 1 4.0 

1270 Iameslord Audleie lord iuſtice. Sor Cs 

or of Kilmainan. 

——— 
ohnu lord Talbot of Shefield lieutenant. 

Tames Butler erleof Ormond the ſecond time 14 20 

Alexander Bignor archbifhop of Dublinlord 

x 3 1 9 RogerlordMortimer fecond time lord inftice: ) 

1 3 2 0 Thomas Fitziohn earle of Kildare lord iuftice, 
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The yeares of 
jangmivalioas GRO "our Lord, 

ohn Fitzmauticelo 

puties were lohn Archer prionokKulmama 
1 -saofeD ad 

Maurice Fitzthomas earle:of Deſmond had 
theoffice of lordiufticefortermeofihislife, “* ooo. 
of king Edward the third his grants J 

ThoinasRokesbieknightlordinftice: · 13553 

Iohn Butler earle ot Ormond, 23? é 
——— ‘a . | 

Lionel! duke of Clarencélordiuftice,." 136 
Gout reaes Ga DErOR Ee: Thea 
William lord Windforthe firft lieurenantin 1 3 6g" 

; he aii IN — Leland. 

by turpes·. 
e —— 
— 
* 

Roger Mortimer luſtices and dh *— I ; gr a 
Philip Courmeie:pecilicrecordd: ko a 
lames erle of Orm.? chard the feconds daies. 

< 

Out _ 

blin created duke of Ireland. 
Roger Mortimer earle of March lientenant. 
Roger Mortimer earle of March and Vifter 
vheureqanti isn Scene Ly 

1394. 

Roger Greie lord iuftice. ji is a 
be a 

_ the fourth lord lieurenant,whofe deputies at 
fundrie, times, were. Alexander bifhop of — a 
Meth,Stephan Scrope knight, and the pri- : 

James Butler earle of Ormondlord iuftice, 1 403 
Girald earle of Kildare lord iuſtice. ; 
James Butler earle of Ormond, fonneto the 1 407 _ 

forefaid lames, lord iuftice. | j 

Tohn Stanleie againe lord lieutenant. TALSa 
—— Crauleie archbiſhop of Dublin lord é 
iu . 

1414 | 

_dieutenant.. .  % r 
Ednnund earle ofMarch, lames) —R 

earle of Ormond his deputie. : 
ohn Sutton lord Dudleic, fir 
Thomas Strange knight his 
MOE CI GAY 

Sir Thomas Stanleie, fir Chri- | Lieutenants 
ftopher Plunket his deputie. StokingHen- © 

‘Lion lord Welles,the earle of { sie the fixt. 
Ormondhisdeputie. 

Tames erle of Ormond by him- 
_. felfe. 
Iohn earle of Shrewesburie,the 
archbifhop of Dublin in his 
abfence lord iuftice. 

Richard Plantagenet duke of eRe to 
ing 
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he : ga re of king Edward the fourth, had the office of 
ur Lord. lieutenant by king Henrie the fixt his letters 

patents forten yeares. His —— at ſun⸗ 
drie times were, the baron of Deluin, ki- 

chard Firzeuftace knight,Iames earle ofOr- 
rit Sa and Thomas Fitzmoris earle of Kil- 
are. 5 

Thomas Fitzmoris earle of Kildare. lord iuftice 
in king Edward the fourth his daies , vntill 
the third yeare of his reigne. After which 

\ George duke of Clarence brotherto the K, 
had the office of lieutenant during his life, 
& made his deputies by fundrie times thefe: 

Thomas eatle of Beton, Deputies 
Iohn Tiptoft erle of Worcefter , 

14470 Thomas earle of Kildare, 
q Henrie lord Graie of Ruthine. 

-. SirRouland Euftace lord deputie. 

of Cla- 
rence. 

Edward the fourth,lieutenant. 
«Edward ſonne to Richard the third lieutenant, 
his deputie was Girald earle of Kildare. 

Tafper duke of Bedford and earle of Penbroke, 

"@ 

1546 Si Anthonie Sentleger knight by patent,da- 
* ted 24 Marty, AnnoprimoEdm.6. 

46,1547 Sit Edward Bellingham lord deputie , 22 Apri- 
lis, Anno eodem. 

1548 Sir Francis Brian lord iuttice. 
1549 Sir William Brabefton lord iuftice. 
~ 1550 Sit Anthonie Sentleger lord deputie, 3.4 Au- 

wg 

1551 SirlamesCroftslord — 29 Aprilis. 
1553 Sit Anthonie Sentleger lord deputie, 1 Sept.4. 

1555 Thomaslord Fitzwalter lord deputie, 27 April. 
Sir Henrie Sidneie Bian 

1556 NoGor Coren . $Lords iuftices. . 

1556 Sir Henrie Sidneie lord iuftice alone, 18 Ianu- 
a arg. 
1557 Thomaserle of Suffex L.lieutenant, 1.9 AZarty. 
1558 Sit William Fitzwilliamslord iuſtice. 

_ The baron of Deluin lord deputie. 
to the duke 

Richard duke of Yorke, yoongerfonneto king 

I 
_ Sir William Brereton knight, lord iuttice. I : oa 

Sir Anthonie Sentleger knight, lorddeputie. 1541 

| The names ofall the lords deputies and iuftices in Ireland, 
qg Ance the death of king Henrie the eight 1 5 46, who died in Januarie. 

—— 
— 
—— 

eee L. deputies and iuslices of Ireland. erry 61 
lieutenant, his deputie was Walter archbi- The ycare of 

fhopofDublin. our Lord, 
Edward. Poinings knight , lord deputie. 1494 
Hentie duke of Yorke, afterking bythe name 150% : 

of Henrie the eight, lieutenant, his deputie 
Girald earle of Kildare. , 

Girald Fitzgirald earle of Kildare, lord depu- 
ties 4 

Thomas Howard earle of Surreie, after duke 1 526 
of Norfolke lieutenant. 

Piers Butler carle of Offorie, lord deputie. 
Girald Fitzgirald earle of Kildare againe lord 

deputie. 

1523 

Piers Butler earle of Offorie againé lorddepu-1 529 
tie. 

William Skeffington knight , lord deputie. 
Girald Fitzgirald earle of Kildare ,againe lord 

deputie. 
William Skeffington againe lord deputie. 
Leonard lord Grae, lord deputie. 

Thomas earle of Suffex lord deputie, 6 Mai. 1559 
Sir Nicholas Arnold lord iuſtice. 1564 
Sir Henrie Sidneielord deputie. 1565 
§ Door Wefton lord chancellor 2 1567 

Sir William Fitzwilliams : 
Sid Henrie Sidneie lord deputie. 1568 
Sir William Fitzwilliams lord iuftice. 157° 
Sir William Fitzwilliams lord deputie, zr, 157 

Decemb. Anno 14 Elifab. ; 
Sir Henrie Sidneie lord deputie 3. 5 Augu/ti 3. 157% 
Sir William Drurie lord iuftice, 14 Septemb. 1579 

by patent, 15 Afay. 
Sir William Pelham lord inftice. 1580 
— — — — 1580 

am archbifhop of Dublin —— 

4 Sic Hentie Wallop $Lord inftices. 1582 
Sir Iohn Perot lord deputie. 

Bean 
(9) 

1584 

AJ. 
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Iriſh hiftorie com- 
poled and written by Gi- 
raldus Cambrenfis, and tran- 
[lated into Engh{h (with ſcho- 
lies to the fame) by Iohn Hooker of 
the citie of Excester gentleman; to- 
gither with the fupplie of the faid hi- 
ftorie, fromthe death of king Henrie . 

the eight, vito this prefent yeere 
15 87,doone alfo by 

che faidIohn 
Hooker : 

And dedicated to the ho- 
norable fir Walter Ralegh 
—— lord warden of 
the flannarie in the 

counties of Deuon 
and Cornwall. 

1. Efdras.4. 

eAndking Artaxerxes commanded the 
chronicles tobe fearched whether st werz 
true that had beene informed. 

, 

Aé&ts.17. 
end they dailie fearched the fcrip- 

tures whether the things taught were trues 
Or not. 
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chie and honorable gentleman fir 
© . Walter Raleigh knighe, fenefchall of the —— 

duchies of Cornewall and Excefter, and lord warden of the 
ft, fs » ftannaries in Deuon and Cornewall : Iohn Hooker 

wifheth along, a happie, and a profperous life, with the ; 
increafe of honour, 

Mong all the infinit good bleffings,right honorable, 
which the LordGod hath beftowed vponvs, I thinke none more 
expedient and neceflarie, than the vfe and knowledge ofhiftories and ' chronicles : which are the moſt aflured regifters of the innumerable 
enefits and commodities, which haue and dailic doo grow to the 

taj Church of God, and to the ciuill gouernment through out all nations, 
4} The vic of them began and wasreceiued euen from the firlt begin. Ding , and immediatlie ypon the difperfing of the fonnes of A fam 
g\ through out the world : for they were no {ooner diuided into feuctall nations , but they did (as Cicero faith ) make choife of fome one y4,jj man among themfelues, who furpafled the reft in wifedome,know- 
ledge and vnderftanding, Ad quem confugieb int. Thefe kind of meh The firftchros for the molt part in thofe daies were prectis and philofophers , and nographers, for their greatknowledge , wifedome and credit, hadthe charge to commend to their pofteritic fuch notable and zood aéts as were woot. x - aS — a= thie the memorie. And as all other nations had fuch men, fo the re- The firſt chro- ‘mote Ilands in the great Ocean had thelike. For Britaine,now conteining England,Scotland and Wales, had nographers in tt 7 their Druides and Bardos,and Ireland had their Odalies or Rimers,who being verie wife men & of great credit, England and | “did deliuer all their faiengs in meeter, and were therefore called Poets. And thefe tor the better alluring of the Ireland. people to attention, and to frame them to the knowledge of vertue,did vſe to fing with an in{trument fitch lef. Poets were ‘fons and inftructions as they were woont to giue,whether it were concerning manners and common conuer- the firft chrom fation,of matters of policie and gouernment,or of prowefle and martiall affaires, or of the getts of their ance- nographers | x ftors,or of anie other thing thought mect to be learned and woorthie the knowledge , by which’ meanes they inBritaine, 

| 

The firk vſe of 
hiftories. 

va 

J 

made men the more apt,teadie,and willing to ap te themfelues to vertue andtoa commendable courfe of life, botlyconcerning God how he was to be honored,the magiftrate how he was to be obeied,& the common foci- 
etic how it wasto be conferued ; and finallie how the whole courfe of mans life was to be ordered and diteGed. The definition . Theſe and manie other like commodities when Cicero had confidered, did grow by thefe means, which is the ofan hittorie, erie fubftance of'an hiftorie : he defcribed the fame to be the witneffe of time, the light of truth, the life of Cicero de oraiore. Rs memorie , andthe miftrefle of life : willing and aduifing euerie man at all times and in all matters to haue their ecourſe to the fame , and tobe well exercifed in the knowledge thereof, bicaufe the things paft are fet'downe — therin, and by them a man may learne what to doo in the life to.come.For as the wife man faith, There is nothin & Ecclefiaft,1.3. | Re date funne : forthe thing which is now hath beene, and by the things paft we are taught the thin gs ie to come. And fo faith Auguftine: Eifforia mages vel certe non minus pranunciandis futuris , quam enunciandis Auguſi de cinis; præteritis inuenitur intenta : Hiſtories doo teach and aduertiſe vs as well of the things tocome, asof thethings per alt:and the knowledge thercof is fo no neceffarie that Melanéthon would haue no man to be vnlcarned in hi- ChronicaCa= Bion bicaufe Sine quanulla in re quilpiam lucem habet . And Thucidides the old ancient hiftoriographer of vionis, 7 Grecia would that eucrie man fhould haue about him a booke of hiftoties , as a thing mott neceflarie for him in Thucidides J _ allmatrers whatfocuer : and this did he draw and learne(as it Should ſeeme) from Mofes , who when he had _ __ faithfullie'and diligentlie written and fet downe the whole courfe of the world, the weonderfull works of God; and.all the moftneceflarie precepts and rules tor mans life,either concerning matters of religion orcaufes of ci- | * uill policies,or of common ſocietie: then he and Ioſua affembling all the people togither,did deliuer ynto them ‘a: : : Deutero, ~~ thewhole Pentatychon of Mofes to be dailie read & taught, with a commandement that they fhould neuer haue Tofue,r, * | that booke-out of their hands, but to haue alwaies their continuall recourfe to them , as well for their life, as alfo 7 fortheir direction imall their caufes. Which thing they did mott diligentlie obferue and keepe, and not onelic in *“ 3 matters of religion , but in all: doubtfull.matters , as to the moft true oracle s,they would make their recourfe for 

_ their full refolutions: As the enimies of lehuda, when they faw the profperous fuccefle of the building of the”! 
temple:in the times of Ezras and Nehemias,and they mtich maligning the fame,made ſute to king Artaxerxes —— that he would reuoke the decree which king Cyrus had made vnto the lewes, licencing them to build the tem_ Nehemias ple alledging manie great and fundrie matters again{t them.Wherevpon the king commanded the chronicles Gk tobe fearched, whether it were true'that had beene informed again{tthem. Likewife when Hamon had gree⸗ Efther.6, 
uonflie complained vnto king Ahafuerus againſt Mardocheus and the Iewes, chargin g them with fundrié haj- x rious offenfes worthiedeath;the king commanded the chronicles to be featched. ALS when Paule and Sylas Adz.i7. firftpreached the gofpell at Theflalonicaand Barea,a doctrine then accompted f{trange and new, they fearched » andexamined the books Num hac ita fe haberent. For as they found things there recorded, fo gaue they credit, aandby the fame they did proceed in the like.For it was a common thing A mong the Romans, that not — 
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Alexander. 

Julius Cæſar. 

Mas. Parifienfis 

im prefat. 

Ireland yeel- 
dech {mall 
matter for an 

hiftoric, 

The iuftice of 
God againft 
rebels. 

Grafton, 
Holinthed, 
Polydore,in 
Hen.2. 
Edw.z; 

albeit fomewhat atlarge it be fet downe in the hiftorie,yet breefelie and in effectis as followeth. 

\ 

Sir lames of 
Defmond ta- 
ken & hanged, 
Sir lohn of 
Defmond kil= 
led & hanged. 
The carles 
fonne a prifo- 
nerinthe To- 
wer of Londõ. 
The. counieſſe 
of Defmond 
Jiueth 2 wofull 
life. 
D.Allen flaine 
D. Sanders di- - 
eth miferablie. 
The land left 
alrogither 
baren, 

: “thefe the forefaid Giraldines;and he being affiftant to Dermon
 mac Morogh king of Leinfter in Iveland,was one 

* ates & “ — —24 a a - a % 

| The epiftle dedicatorie. 
they would make recour{e in all doubtful m

atters to their owne annales: but what fo euer — the like 

in anic other nation or commonwealth 
, which might further them in ane thing touching dicir owne affaires, 

they would draw the fame into an example for themfelues to follow, which was no finall benefitco their. com-
 

monwealth. ; 
er aie SL 

Tikewile Alexander the great notwithftanding he were brought yp in all good letters ynder Ariftorl
e ») t 

when he wasto inlarge his empire, he gaue himfelfe to the diligent reading of Homer,the moft 
exact yy 3 

apher of the Troian wars : and fo he elteemed that booke , that in the daie time he caried it about him, and in 

ae nicht time he laid it vader his beds head; and at all times convenient he would be reading 
of it, and. in'the 

end was fo perfect therein,that he could verbatim repeat the whole without booke;the ftratagems,thc 
policies, 

and the manie deuifes vied in thofe warres he ractifed in his owne warres, which feq4him in great 
fteed. Tuli 

Cefar alfo in his wars fearched the ancient bookes and hiftories of the citie 
of Rome: a d not onelie thereby 

draw a paterne for his owne direction, both for his ciuill and his martiall affaires : but alfo, he being thenthe 

greatef monarch of all the world,thought it not reiudiciall to his imperiall eftate and maieftie, to commend 

> der his owne hand writing ynto his pofteritie the hiltorie of his owne age and dooings. Manie like princes _ 

hath England bred,who haue bin verie carefull,that the memoriall 
ofthe good things doone in their times fhould 

be commended totheir polteritie, to follow in the like, And therefore eueric king for the courfe of fundrie hun- 

dreds of yeares,was woont to reteine and kcepe fome wife learned,and faithful {cribes,who 
fhould collect and 

record the things doone in euerie their {cuerall times 
and all which as time and courfe of yeares did ferue, 

were 

publifhed ; and what great cod benefits haue growne thereby to this prefentage,and like 
to ferueto the future 

time, all the world maic cafilie {ee and iudge. For this I dare boldlie faie and affirme: No realme, no nation, no 

{tate, nor commonwealth throu ghout all Europa, canyeeld more nor fo manie profitabfe lawes, directigns, 

rules,cxamples & difcourfes,either in matters of religion, 
ot of ciuill gouernment,or of martiall affairs than doo 

the hiftories of this little Ne of Britaine or Englan “I would to God I might or were able to faie the like,or 
the 

halfe like of Irelands. countric,the more barren of good things,the 
more teplenifhed with actions of bloud,mur~ 

ther.and lothfome outrages ; which to anie good reader are grecuous & itkefome to be read & confidered,much 

more for anie man to penand fet downe in writing,and to reduce into an hittorie. Which hath beene fome 
caufe 

whie Iwas alienated and vtterlie difcouraged to intermedle therein : for being earneftlie requefted, by reafon 

of my fome acquaintance sith the maners and conditions of that 
nation during my fhort abode therein,to con- 

tinue the hiftorie of that land, from the death ofking Henrie the eight 
ynto thelé prefents, which hitherto bee 

not beene touched;I found no matter ofan hiftorie woorthie 
to be recorded ; but rather a tragedie of cruelties to. 

be abhorred,and no hiltorie of good things to be followed 
: and therefore I gaue the matter ouer,and was fullie 

refolued not at allto haue intermedled therewith. Neuerthelefle,being againe verie earneftlie requetted , and 

no excute neither of my age,nor of my often fickneffe,nor of my 
calling in the feruice of the commonwelth,nor 

of my {mall learning and skill, {ufficient to compas {uch a matter,could be accepted : then(but with an euill will) | 

Tentted intoit,and the more I bethought my {elfe of the matter, 
the more I began to confider, and at length to 

behold the great and woonderous workes ofGod, both of his feuere iudgement againft traitors, rebels, and 

difobedientsand of his mercie and louing kindneffe vpon the obedient 
and utifull. Whereof, though there be 

infinite examples both in the facred hiftories and humane chronicles:yet 
I find none more apparant and effeétu- 

all,nor more fit for vs,and for this our time and age,than the hiftories of our 
owne nation , which yeeld vnto ys 

mottinfinite examples, how yong prises rebelling againtt the 
kings their fathers, noble men againtt their fo- 

uereignes,and the commons againtt the kings and rulers,fome by the mightie hand of God {wallowed vp inthe — 

{eas fome deuoured with the {woord,fome by martial andfome by — executed to death : and few or 

none haue — vnpuniſhed. But of all others, none to be compared to this tragicall difcourfe of Irelan 

and to the moft vnnaturall wars of the Defmonds againfthir facre maieftie. Whole difobedience the Lor 

hath in iuftice fo feuerelie punifhed and reuenged,as the like hath not 
in our age beene feene nor knowne; which 

Jnall stout 

The earle of Defmond, named Girald Fitzgirald, was de{cended 
of a yonger houfe of the Giraldines of Kil- 

dare,and both of them defcended from one Sad the fame anceftor 
Girald of Windfor , a noble entlemam of 

Nozmandie;who after his arriuall into England,trauelled into Wales,and there 
maried the ladie Nefta daughter 

to the great Roefius prince of fouth Wales,and by hir among 
others had iffue Moris Fitz girald , anceftor to 

ofthe cheefeft and moft principal {eruitors in the conqueft,or 
rather one ofthe conquerors of that: land vnder 

king Henrie the fecond. The iffue and offpring of this Moris as they were honourable in blond, fo they were no 

lefle honorable in all their actions : they being verie famous for their good gifts of the mind, in wifedome and 

olicie in their ciuill gonernment,and renowmed for their valianttetle and prowefle inmartiall affaires, in both 

which they had well tried themfelues,and therefore manic times t
hey had the cheefe — —— of the whole 

realme,being fometime lordiuttices, fomtime lord lieutenants, and fometime lord deputies of the wholelland: 

and for their truth and fidelitic were aduanced to honor.For T
homas Fitz girald being the elderhoufe, was'cre= 

ated earle of Kildare in the ninth yeare of king Edward the fecond, in the yeareone thoufand three hundred 

andfifteenc . And in the beginning of king Edward the third his reigne, in the yeare:one thoufand three 

hundred twentie and feuen, ons Fitzthomas a yoonger brother of that houfe was created earle Of Definond, 

And from thenfe as before,thcy continued verie honourable, durifull 8 faithful fubiedts,for the courfe offundrie 

hundreds of yeares: vntill that this braineficke and breakedanfe Giraldof Defmond, andhisbrethren, alies, 

and complices, forgetting the honour of his houfe,and forfaking the
ir faith dutie and alegiance,did breake into 

treafons,and fhewed themfelues open enimies, traitors and rebels,
 vfing all maner of hoftilities and outrages;'to 

the impeach of hir moft facredmaieftie,and the deftruction of t
he commonwelth : the price whereof in ie end 

he paied with his and their own bloods,to the vtter deftruction of themfelues
 and that whole familie;there be- 

ing verie few Giraldines in the prouince of Mounfter left to bemone or bewaile their deaths. For firtt the earle 

himfelfe, the diecfe of his familie after his long repaft in his traitorous follies, was driuen inthe end tovall extr
e- 

ities and penuries,and at the laſt taken in an old cotage,and
 his head was cut offand fent to London,and there 

fet vpon Loadon bridge,and his lands and inheritance -onfifcate
d and difcontinued from his houfe and name 

for cuer. Sir lames one of his yoonger brethren,in taking of a preie,was take
n and made a preie ; he-was‘han= 

gedasathee e,quartered as a traitor,and his head and quarters difperfed and fet vpon t
he gates and wals ofthe 

citie of Corke, SirIohn of Defmond,an other of his yoonger brethren,and next to himfelfe the cheefe ringlea~ 

der of this re bellion,was taken,his head cut offand fet ypon the caf
tell of Dublin,and his bodice hanged by the 

heeles 2: Corke His onelie fonne and heire being wholie difinherited,is prifoner inthe Tower of London’, His 

ladie 2nd wife deftituted of all honour and liuings,leadeth a dolefu
ll & a miferable lite.His capteins,foldiersjand 

men of warre,put all for the moft part tothe {woord, The popes two prelats and nuncios, the one flaine in the 

field,and the other died moft miferablic inthe woods.The Italians and ftrangers few or none left aliueto returne 

to aduertife of their fucceffe ynto ther holie father. The common people rar efcapedthe {woord , all for the 

moft part are perifhed with famine, or fled the countrie.The land 1t fel
fe being verie fertile;is waxed baren,yeel- 

ding nor corne nor fruits ; the paftures without cattell,and the aire without fowles,and the whole’ prouince for 

the moft part defolate and ynhabited,fauixng cownes and cities : and finallic, nothing there to be fsene but mile~ 

sie and defolation, 
i Foes ath cal bas 
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ement and ſeuere punifhment, vpon all fuch as doo refilt and 

rebell again{t the higher powers and his ———— : whichis fo — an offenfe in his fight, that next to the 
vitall offenfes agatuſt the firlttable, this is accounted the greatett and in the hi gheft degree,For as it is written, 

/ho vefifteth againit the higher power,re(ifteth again{t Gods ordinances,and he fhall receiue iudgement, And 
the Lord dhall root him from out of the face of the earth that fhall bla{pheme his gods,and —— prince of 
the people.Euen as of the contrarie,when the people liue in all fubiection,humblenefle,and obedience, the Lord 
.defendeth and keepeth them,and with his manifold bleffings profpereth them ; as hir maiefties good. fubieéts 

Rom.33. 

The profperi. © 

~ dwelling within the English pale,and inhabiting within hir cities and townes can witnefle . They fow and till ibe be 
nesin the the land and doo reape the fruits, Their fields are fill of ſheepe and they are clothed with the wooll. Their Pa~ Enelith pale, 

ftures are full of cattell,and they inioie them, Theit cities and townes are well inhabited,and they liue in fafetie, 
Allithings go well with them, and peace and plentie refteth in theix houfes. ‘Two notable examples(I faie)and 
woorthie to be throughlie obferued ; the one of Gods iultiudgemént againft the rebels and traitors, atid the o- 
ther of mercie and loue towards the obedient and dutiful fubie®. Which examples the later they are,the more 
fhould they’ imprint in vs an inward affection and an-vndoubted refolution,to yceld to the firperiours all dutie © 

- andobedience : and bythe examples of the rebels,to fhun asa peftilence all difobedience and rebellion ; leaft 
indooing the like, we do receiue the like iuft iudgements with them. Let therefore the examples of the elders 
—————— perſuaſions and inſtructions to the —— follow that which is god, and to — — that whic 
iseuill, For albeit goad-counfell of our frienids,and conferences with the good men,maie much preuaile with vss 

none can ſo much preuaile nor be of fudrvertue and effect,as the examples of our anceftors,and the actions of 
our forefathers when they be laid before vs: Magis exim exemplis poteſt peruaderi,quam argumentis extorgueri, Pawic, de inflit 
And therfore in times pait,the fureft'courfe which our forefathers tooke,either in ciuill gouernment or in martis reip, 
all affaires,was that which they drew — oy ita oftheir anceftors before them.And for as. much as {uch 
is the value and vertue of the footlteps of our forefathers, Itruft it fhall not be offenfiue vntoyou,that I doo a 

~ little digreffe and fpeake fomewhat of yourfelfe and of your anceftors ; who the more honourable they were in 

- was named fir Iohn de Raleigh., who, then dwelled in the houfe of Furde 

their times,the gteater caufe haue you to looke into the fame:that what in fome of your later forefathers was con= 
fopited,maic not in yoube confépulted;but rouzed and raifed vnto his former and priftinat ftate. And for-as 
—— Tam fomewhat acquainted in their deſcents, let me make bold with you tolaie the fame downe be- 

There were fundrieof your anceftors by the name of Raleigh, who were of great account &nobilitie,andalied The ger 
as well tothe Courtneisearls of Deuon, ‘as to other houfesiof great honour & nobilitie,& in fundrie fucceedine cate load 
defcents were honoured with the degree of knighthood.One of them =e your anceftor inthe ditecteft line, warden, 

Ilin Deuon,an ancient houfe of your 
anceftors,and of their ancient inheritance; and which at thefe prefents is in the poflettion of your eldeft brother, 

_ Thisknight mariedthe daughter and heire to fir Roger D’amerei, or de Amerei, whome out Englifh chronicles 
‘dooname lord de Amereie,wwho was a noble man and of great linage,and defcended ofthe earls de Amiereie in 
Britaine,and alied to the earls of Montfortin the fame duchie and prouince · This man being come ouer into 

-, England, did ferue in the court,and by the good pleafure of God and the good liking of the king he maried the 
ladie Elifabeth,the third filter and coheire to the noble Gilbert earle of Clare and of Glocefter, who was flaine 

ae poste battell of Banokesborough in Scotland,in the time of king Edward the fecond. This earle died {ans iflue 
e being the fonne and the faid ladie Elifabeth the daughter to Gilbert de Clare earle of Glocefter,by his wife 

the ladie Iane de Actes or Acon,daughterto king Edward the firlt. This Gilbert defcended of Robert earle of 
Glocefter,fonne to king Henrie the firft,and of ‘his wife the ladie Mawd,daughter andheireto Robert Fitzha- 
mohilord of Aftrouilliin Normandie,coofentothe Conqueror, knight of the priuie chamber to king William 
Rufus,and lord of the lordfhip of Glamorgan in Wales.So that your anceftor fir ohn de Raleigh married the 

_ daughter of de Amerie,Damereie of Clare,Clare of Edward the firſt, and which Clare by hisfather defcended 
- of king Henrie the firſt. And in like maner by your mother you maie be deriued out of the fame houfe. Thefeall 
were men of great honour and nobilitie, and whofe vertues are highlie recorded {parfim in the chronicles of 
England; fome greatlie commended for their wifedomes and deepe iudgements in matters of counfell ; fome 
likewife much praifed for their prowefle & yaliantneſſe in martiall affaires,and manie of them honored for both. 
, But yet as nothing is permanent in this life,and all things variable vnder the funne , and time hath deuoured 
and.confumed the greateftmen and the mightieftmonarchs, and moft noble commonwealths in the world,ac- 
cording to the old countrie faieng; Bethe daie neuer fo long, yet at length it will ring to euenfong : fo thishono= All things 
rable race,though for fo manie defcents,and for the courfe of fo manie_yeares it continued in great honor,nobj- haue an end. litie, and reputation yet in proceſſe of time the honour became tobe of: worfhip(neuertheleffe“alied alwaies and 

~ matched in houfes of great honour and nobilitie and fo euer fince pofleffed by knights of your owne name,yntill 
byllittle and little the honour and eftimation of your noble and worthie anceftors feemed at len gth to be buried 

-was paftanie hope and vnremembred to the world,it hath pleafed God to raife the fame cuemas it were from 
dead,and to looke vpon you the yoongeft fonne of manie,as he did vpon Iofeph, onc of the yoongeft fonnes 

of Jacob; and}in youhath left ahope to reftore the decaied houfe of your fept and familie. He hath brought 
you into. the good fauour of your prince,who hath pleafed to reward andhonour in you the approoued faithfull_ 
feruice of your late anceftors and kindered deceafled,and inclined hir princelie hart,conceiuing a great hope of 
our owne fufficiencie and abilitie to reſtore you againe,being the laft branch remaining of fo manic noble and —— houſes deſcended. And whereof commeth this, thatthe Lord hath thus bleſſed you, and fo bountifullie 

. sina uion,and as it were extinguifhed and to be vtterlie forgotten as though it had neuer beene.And now when 

~ hhathdealt with you? butonelie(as the wife man faith) /t noſcas ix omni virtute omnibus pate , and that you 
— — iall and profitable to all men.And therefore in all our actions, Semper aliquid ad communems v= Cicero de off 
tilitatem eftafferendum: for we are not borne to our felues alone,but the prince,the countrie,the parents, freends, Sachin 
wiues,children and familie,eucrie of them doo claime an intereft in vs, and to euerie of them we mutt be benefi- 
ciall: otherwife we do degenerate from that communitie and focietie,which by fuch offices by vs isto be confer= 
ued,& doo become moft vnprofitable: Mam iautilis prorfus fire aullamviilitatemreipublice ac communi focie- 
tati poffit afferre,andeucrie fuch man,as amember vnprofitable is to be cut off. Andas the bee is no longer ſuf. “era, 
fered to haue a place in the hiue,than whiles he worketh; no more is that man to haue place in the publike weale © °’ 

~ thanwhiles he: dooth fome good therein, bicaufe through idlenefle they doo not onelie no good,but as Cato faith, Cat 
y doo euill: Wihil agenda homines male agere diſcunt. Idleneffe therefore the mother of all wickednefle , and Idlers oughe 

idlersithe fonnes of fobada mother, are vtterlie to be exiled and expelled out of all well gouerned common- "°t' haue 
weales;and they onelie to be foftered,nourifhed and cherifhed, who as they are borne to the countrie, fo if they placeinthe 
doo — and be beneficiall to the fame. Hig —— 

‘And how great your care hath beene heerein, the courſe of your life hitherto doth manifeſt it. For after that 
i ou had feafoned your primer yeares at Oxford in knowledge and learning,a good ground and a {ure foundation 
“to build therevpon all your good actions,you trauelled into France,and {pent there a good part of your youth in 

_ the warres. and martiallfernices. And hauing fome fufficient knowledge and experience therein, then after your 
returne from thenfe;to the end you — guerie waie be able to ferue your prince and commonweale , you were 
deſirous to be acquainted in maritima Laffaires. Then you,togither with your brother fir Humfteie Gilbert, tra- 
uelled the feas, for the fearch of {uch countries,as which if they had beene then difcouered, infinit —— in 

Adib undrie 
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fandrie teſpects would hauc infued and whereof there was no doubt, if the fleet then accotmp
anieng you, had 

according to appointment followed you,or your felfe had efcaped the dangerous fea fight , when manie of’ your 

: companie were flaine, and your fhips rerewith alfo fore battered and difabled.And albeit this hard bepin- 

ning(after which followed the death of the faid woo
rthie knight your brother)was a matter fufhicient to haue dif> 

couraged a man of a right good {{omach and value from anic like feas attempts ; yet you, more refpecting the 

good ends,wherevnto you euelled your line for the good of your countrie , did not giue ouer, vntill you had re~ 

Couereda land,and had made a plantation of the people of your owne Englifh nation in Virgenia , the firſt Eng~ 

lifh colonie that euer was there planted, to the no little derogation of the glorie of the Spaniards,& an imp
each 

to their vaunts;Wwho bicaufe with all cruell immanitie, contrarie to all naturall humanitie, the fubdued anaked 

anda yeelding people, whom they fought for *— not for anie religion or plantation ola commonwelth, 

ouler whome to fatiffie their moft greedie an infatiable couetoufnefle, did mo cruellie tyrannize, and mott 

tyrannicallie and againft the courte of all humane nature did {corch and roſt them to death,as by thei own
e hi⸗ 

anith b floriesdeoth appeare . Thefe(1 ene brag and vaunt,that they onelie haue 
drawne ftrange nations and vn⸗ 

Sp "8 | nowne people to the obedience of their kings, to the knowledge of chriftianitie, andto the inriching of their 

countrie , and thereby doo claime the honor to be due to themfelues o
nelie andalone. But if thefe your aCtions 

were well looked into, with fuch due confideration as apperteineth,it {hall be found much more honorable i
n fun= 

die refpects, for the aduancement of the name of God, the honour of the prince,and the benefit of the common 

wwealth.For what can bemore pleafantto God, than to gaine and reduce in all chriftianlikemanner, aloft people 

to the knowledge of the gofpell andatiue chriltian religion,than which cannotbe amore pleafant and
 afweet: 

facrifice,anda more accepta le feruice before God?And what can be more honorable to princes,than to inlarge 

the bounds of their kingdoms without iniurie,wrong,
 & bloudfhed;and to frame them froma fauage life to a ci⸗ 

ul gouernment,neither of which the Spaniards int
heircon uefts haue performed?And whatcan be more bene- 

ficial to acommon weale,than to haut a nation andakingdome to tranfferre ynto the fuperfluous multitude of 

frutelefle and idle people (heere athome dailic increafin —* trauell,conquer,and manure another la
nd, which by 

the due intercourfes to be deuifed,may and willyeeld infinit commodities?And
 how well you doo deferue euerie 

waie in following fo honourable a courfe,not we our felues onclie can witnefle, but {trange nations alſo doo ho | 

nour you for the ſame: as dooth appeare by the epiftle of Ba/simerus of France,to 
the hiftoric of Florida t and by | 

Iulins Cefara cituzen ot Rome in his — tohis booke intituled Cullombeados. Itis well knowne , thatit had 

beene no lefle eafic for you, than for fuch as haue beene aduanced by kings,to haue builded great houfes,purc
ha~ 

fed large circuits,and to haue vied the fruits of princes fauou
rs, as mott men in all former and prefent — haue 

doone; had younot preferred the generall honour and commoditie of your prince a
nd countrie before all priuat 

gaine and commoditie : wherby you haue beene rather a feruant than a commander to your owne fortune.And 

> doubt the caufe being fo good, and the attempt {o honorable, but that God will increafe your talent , and 

blefle your dooings, and euerie good man will commend and further thef
ame. And albeit the more nobleen- 

— aman {hall take in hand,the more aduerſaries he fhall haue to depraue and hinder the fame + yet lam 

erfuaded,as no good. man fhall haue iuft caute, fo there is none fomudh carried with a corrupt mind, nor fo. 

F ujous of his countries honour,nor fo bentagainft you, that he will derogate the praife and honour due to fo 

worthie an enterprife;and that fo much the fooner, bicaufe you haue i
ndured fo manie crofles, and haue through 

{o much enuiengs and miffortunes perfeuered n your attempts,which nodo
ubt fhall at laft by you be erformed | 

when it fhall pleafe him,who hath made you an inftrument of fo worthiea work
e. And by how:nuch the more 

God hath pleafed thus to bleffe you, fo much the more are you bound to be thankefull ynto him, and toacknow-= 

ledge the fame to proceed from his grace and mercie towards you
 . ‘Giue me leaue therefore(I praie you)to be 

bold with you , notonelie to put you in mind hereof, but alfo to remember you, how it hath pleaſed God to 

bring youinto tht fauour of your prince and fouereigne : who Befides hir great fauour towards youmanie waies, 

the hath alfo laid vpon you the charge of a gouernement in your owne countrie, where you are to co
mmand ma~ 

nie people by your honourable office of the ftannarie,and where you are both aiudge and chancel
lor to rule in 

juitice and to imdge in equitic. Wherin you are fo much the more to be citcumfpect and wife, bicaufe ypon: your 

judgement(and fuch as you fhall appoint to be ynder you) the determ
inations of all their caufes dooth reft and 

depend, knowing that a hard iudgement abideth for fuch as be in authoritie, if they 
iudge not vprightlie,and doo 

not yeeld iuftice to euerie man indifferentlie. Be you therefore carefull in this refpect, that you be well ee 

for your vpright dealings,both herein, & in euerie ofall 7 other actions to all men.Be you a patterne ofyertue, 

& an example of true nobilitie,which is grounded & hath hir foundation vpon vertue,for as the poet faith,Ex vir= 

Palinigenius. ate nobilitas nafcitur non ex nobilitate virtus:virtus ola nobtlitat,no caro nec fanguis. And therfore faith Demoft- 

Demofthencs. henes; Ifthou draw thy defcent & pedegree euen from Iupiter himfelfe, yet ifthou be not vertuous,iuft & good, 

Tonobilis mihi viderts; In my opinion thou art no gentleman.Itis a noble thing to be borne of noble — 

riftotle faith but his nobilitie faileth,when his anceſtors vertues in
 him faileth, Hic enim vere nobilis eff cefendus, 

cui non aliena fed {uavirtus adgloriam opitulatur. Your anceftors were verie ancient and men of great nobilitie, 

beneficial to their princes and countrie manie & fundrie waies . And as in nature you are defcended from them, 

fo it hath pleafed God to bleffe you with knowledge in learning, with skill of warlike feruice , and in experience 

in maritimall caufes,and befides hath laced youamong the nobles , and inthe good grace and fauour of your 

prince. Wherefore you are fo much fre more to be carefull to reftore_the out of your decaied forefathers to 

their ancient honorand nobilitie,which in this later age hath beene ob{cure
d , abiding the time by youto be re⸗ 

fofile. infin ftored to their firlt and primer ftate : which you are not onelie taught by their old and good examples, but alfo by 

——— the enfignes of their and your nobilitie. For the fufils,being an inftrumen
t of trauell and labour, doo aduertife 

— ats that you are one of the fonnes of Adam, borne to walke in a vocation, and therein to bea profitable mem~ 

er in the church of God,and in maintenance of the common focietie: which when you behold and looke vpon 

Agathocles. you mutt fo endeuour your felfe,euen as Agathocles king of Syracu
fa, whofe cupbords, a they were we 

furnifhed with ereat ftore and varictie of rich — he thought not the fame fufficientlie fraughted , vnleſſe 

he had alfo his darchen pitchers and ſtone cups,in whic he vied to drinke, to teach & remember him in the mid- 

dle of his roialtie,to be mindfill of his origin eftate and dutie. ia 

: The white colour or filuer mettall dooth teach ynto you vertue, finceritie & godlineſſe. For as filuer isa moft ex⸗ 

White colour. cellent mettall,and next vnto gold excelling all othersjand with which for the
 excellencie thereof,the Lord God 

would haue his tabernacle and his temple to be adorned and beautified with veffels and ornaments thereof; 

and asthe white colour,ifit be fpotted and foule,dooth lofe his grace : euen fo it teacheth youto be aman of an 

honelt and ofa godlie conuerfation,to lead a life in all vprightnefle, without re
proch and difgrace: and that you 

(hould be {eruiceable to God and your countrie in all good aGtions ; and there
with alfo (which by the gulie co~ 

Gules ’ Jour is meant)you be bold and valiant for the defenfe of your countrie, and for the fafetie thereofto fpend both 

life and goods, that you fhould be beneficial to all — and iniurious tono man, And ſuch land of men 

were your ance{tors, who for the fame were beloued and honoured,and their names fo
reuer regiftred in immor~ 

tall fame and memorie.And fo fhall it be with you, ifyou doo the like,and follow their = and examples, God 

fhall bleffe tse you fhall profper & florifh as did Iofeph ; you fhall be honor
ed, as was aniell ; and you fhall 

be in fauor betore God & man,as were your anceltors ; the whole people fhall {peake good of you,th
e honour of 

your houfe fhall be reftored,& your talent fhall be augmented & increafed,& all things fhall
 go well with you, 

But to recurne where we left. When I had waded as far as I could in the diſcourſe of this hiltoric, according to 
u 
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fuch inſtructions as partlie by my felfe,but more by other mens helps,I had collected.and gathered;and thought 
to haue continued the famé from the death of King Henrie the eight, vnto thefe prefents: it came ynto my 

- mind,and I thought it veri¢ expedient,to make a new review of that, which by others had beene doont in the in- 
=: dooings,whietein Ifound great paines had beeng caken,and that the authors 

had well deferued great praifes and commendatigns.And yet in this they were much to be blamed, thatall o 
them were beholding vnto Gira/dus,and not one of them would yeeld that curtefie either to publith his hiftorie, 
orvfing the fame to acknowledge it.For fome mifliking both method and phraſe, framed it into another forme, 
and penned it in amore loftie {tile ; and vnder that colour haue attributed ynto themfelucs the honour and fruits 

+ ofanother mans doings. In which, their difcourtefie was the more, beeaufe they iniured fonobleand woorthie a 

~ perfonage. For Gira was a noble man by birth , he being the fonne vnto Mauricius, the fonne ynto 
; — de Windfor,andto his wife the ladie Neſta, daughter to the great Rocfius prince of fouth Wales. 

He was from his youth brought vp in learning , and prooued verie’ well learned in all good letters both di⸗ 
uine andlikewife humane : and by: — € was a man ot the clergic, and liuec by the patrimonie of 
the church.He was chapleine to king Henrie the ſecond, and to king John his{fonne, and both of them he atten- 

* ded in their iorneis into Ireland,andat the requeft and commandement of the king the father,he wrot the hifto- 

rie of this land according as whathe faw and knew to be true. The more-noble then that this man was by birth, 
the more reuerend in calling, the more painfull in trauels,and the better learned he was : euen ſo much the more 

_* $stheir fault,that will borrow of him and not acknowledge it,nor thinke thenilelues beholding ynto him.For as 
_ Plinie faith, Jncenuipudoris eft,fateriper guos profecerimus;Itis the part of a good nature not to be afhamed to ac~ 

—— A coufette ee ne is ae ees andbenefited, know it hath beene an old via ge in all ages, 
~ and amongall the ancient writers,both Grecians & Latinifts, that they would borrow-of other mens writings, 
» andinlarge their owne therewith : as Platodid of Socrates and Pythagoras, Ariftorle out of Plato, Cicero of 
them both ; aid fo likewife others : and thefe men would not onclic confeffe the fame,which was accounted to 

be ſome part of recompentfe,but alfothey accounted their owne dovingsto be fo mudi the better, as that they 
__ were confirmed by the authoritie of {uch wife,graue,and well learnedmen.The like reafon might fuffice to per- 

~ fuade fiudh in this later age,as which be fo curious that they will not haue anie father,doctor,or anie other writer 
> tobenamed noralleaged in fermons,readings,prechings, or writings;and yet they will not fticke to vſe & recite 
verbatim, whole fentences,yea & whole pages out of other mens writings,and atttibute the fame to themfelues, 
as of their owne inuention.A great fault and a point of ingratitude, not allowed among the gentiles: much lefle 
. fhould it be fo among chriftians,efpeciallic among them ofthe highelt profeflion, Nox profiteri per quos profece= 

i be C4 .¢ ake sah can ae : Aue toe . 

But leaving everie man to himfelfe,for as much as all hiftoties aré to be doone withall finceritie & truth,which 
inthis cannot be fo well doone,vnleffe the firft writer. and author of this hiftorie of Ireland haue his place: [haue 
thought goodto publifh and fet forth Giraldus his owne workes as they are,which,leauing all other tranflations, 
. Thaueas ſ⸗ ichfallie tranflated as the hiftorie requireth,and in as fit an Englifh phrafe as ismioft meete and con- 

» penient forthe reader.And becaufe the fame fo long henfe written,hath fundrie obfcure things, whidi doo’ re- 
* quire fome further opening, for the better vnderftanding of the reader; T haue fubnected aind added to euerie 

3 shapre foretuttirig fuch notes and obferuations , asherfhallbe therewith the better inftruted and -fatisfied, 
‘his thing thus by me doone,together with fomuich as I my felfehaue penned from the death of king Henrie the 

* eight vnto thefe prefents : whicvalthough it maie feeftie to be verigimperfect, and to want that fulnefleas the 
- courfe of fo manie yeares might atfoord ; or that fome things maie be mifreported and fet downe,otherwife than 

. the truth is,or that fome things maie be miftaken,&c : let this be imputed vato them,through whofe default the 
» fame is fo befallen; for manie things were proniifed and little performed ; and fome,who had and haue an intes 
reftin the matter,haue refufed aid would do nothing... But for my felfe,according to ſuch inftructions and col~ 
JeStions as are come to my hands, haue after the method and nature of an hiftorie,moft fincerelie and faithfule 
Jie fet downe what is materiall and woorthic the writitigiAnd for as muchas your felfe was a pattie and-a doer 

_ jn fome part of the Definonds wars,in which you were a painfull and a faithfull {eruitor, and therefore can giue 
fome report and teltimonie to this difcourfe , ad alfo forthe Ioue and hondur which I doo owe and’beare vnto 

ou, Itkought it my part and dutieto.offer and prefent,and prefentlie in moft humble:maner I doo offerand pre- 
. fent the fame vnto your good fauour and protection, And albeit the thing it felfe be verie flender,and too farre an 
inferior prefent to be ofed toone of your eftate and calling; a let your courtefie couer that,and accept my 

Ae god wil, which as time and occafion hereafter fhall ferue,! fhall. & will be moft willing (as your lordfhips 

moft deuout and affured)to fupplie inall the gand feruices I maie or ſhall be able to doo at your 
commandement. The Lord bleffe you and multiplie your daies,to the honor of God, 

the good feruice of hir maieftic, the benefit of the commonwelth, the 
comfort of your friends, and to your owne increafe in 

- honour, Exon. Octob. 12. 
15 8 6. 

. YourL. verie good friendand alse 
Ng . . cpa At commandement, 

IOHN HOOKER, 
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brenfisvnto his hiſtotie ofche conqueſt 
of Ireland. * 

IG Ovfomuch asinour Topographic ee Beil at large fet foorth 

“4 74 therein conteined,the woonderous €6 ftrange prodigies which areint 

San = fame, and of the first origin of that nation , euen from the first beginning 

soy pntill this our time : st resteth,that at the requeſt of fumdrie men, and of 
— A fame of great eSfatesme do now ina particular volume declare €5 fet forth 

the conquest of the fame land in theſe our dates, togither with the noble abts € gests therein 

doone.For if we haue well dsfcouered the old e8 ancient times long before vs, how much more 

fhould we doo that which we hane [eerie and for the most part aire witneſſes thereof, 
es which — 

are yet inour frefhes perfect memorse? Our T opographte difcouereth the ies sor
 in times 

paft and long ago;but this prefent hifforie intreateth of the things pref
enthe a oone,and in our 

> 

daies. But me thinketh I fee fome man to orinke vp the nofé, and as it were to
 fa becauſe ys 

Lhane written alltbings [o plaineke andeuidentlie; and therfore in great ſ
corne he reacheth 

the booketo one,es with as great difdaine caSteth it to another. But let him
knowthis, that 

J haue now written this chieflie for the laie people, and for (ach princes as be not of g
reatest 

learning, and are therefore defirons to haue things to be'vttered in uch a plaine 
and fenfible 

{peech as they may best vnderstand the [ame . For whie,moft plaine terms are moft meet tobe 

vied, when the noble atts of noble men & worthie feruitors are to be publiſped and f
et foorth 

to the notice and knowledge of all men..For this caufe therefore haue I written this historie 

in as plaine eS fenfible maner as I can(leauing as much as may be) the darke es ob/cur
e maner 

of writing v[edintimes paft.eAnd fo rfomuch as enerie age hath his pecular manner
, F bane 

according to the mind of the philofopher ( whofe aduifé is that the Les of the old men, and 

che pléafant ſpeeches of yong men ould be receimed and followed ) F haue( 7 fate )of purpofeé 

written in that order and phrafe of ſpeech as now ts moft in vre. For fith that words are
 but 

meffengers of amans mind, and giuen onelie to thatend he should without clofe couering 

and couching plainelie dsfclofe hes mind and meaning : Fhanepurpofelee indeuored my felf
e, 

that fecing what others doo not fee , and knowing what others doo notvnderstan
d, F might 

foverite as F might of all men be onderStood. For whie,Seneca faith: It is better to be
 dumbe 

and not to [peake at all,than fo to [peake as not to be vnderStood, fo that the [peech be framed 

in ſuch phrafes & order as are moft meet to be vied , eS with the wife and learned do moft af= 

fe&. But forfomuch as [ome men haue maliciouflie and flanderouflie depraued my T opogra- 

phie, J haue thought good by the wate here to interlace a few words in defenſe therof. Allmen 

generallve concerning the beginning of a goodor 4 learned matter, doo confider and bane re- 

pect [peciale to three thingssthe firft is. the author of the thing, then the matter it felfe,and 

Laftlie, the ordering and well handling of the thing ſo begun. ( oncerning the firjt and last of 

chee three,the enusous man being afraid to vtter bis malice, euen againft his will giues praife 

¢5 commendation to both. But yet as a ftaged man cannot alwaies diffemble and cloke him- — 

elfe,o this man, who to hauehis will ouer me & to depraue me, inueigheth againft the fecond 

point, thinking and meaning by reproouimg me to be alier therein,to condemne all the reft; he 

obiecteth cherefore and laseth to my charge the ſtrange prodigies which I wrote , namelie 

how the woolfe (pake andtalked with a prieft; of the man that tn thehinder parts was like 

to an ox; of a woman that had abeardlikeaman;andaman hke an horfe;ofa gote €5 a lon, 

which reforted and accompanied with a woman. But who fo miſliheth hereof, let him read in 

the booke of Numbers,e6 he {hall find that Balaams affé (pakeand reprooued his maifter . Let 

him examine the lines of the fathers , andhe {hall learne bow that a fatyre in the wilderneffé 

did talke with Anthonie the heremite; and how Paule the heremite was fedin the de- 

ert by a rauen. Let him read alfo the workes of ferome, the Exameron of eAm- 

brofe, andthe dialog of Gregorse . Let him lihewiſe read (aint Auguftine bis booke of the 
citie 

Nand defcribed the fite ofthe land of 1 reland,the natures 
of fundrie sisi : 

he 
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citie of God,e/pectalie the xv.and xxt.bookes,which are full of range prodigies and woon- 

- ders:let him read Ifedorus in the xt. booke of his Etymologies,concerning woonders his xy. 
booke of beafts & his xvi.booke of pretious ftones and of their vertues;ler ‘in alforeadV ale- 
rins MaximusyT rogus Pompeius, Plinius and Solinus,es in euerie of theſe he fhall find ma- 

nie things which he may miflike and thinke to be vutruths, & ſo condemne the refidue of all 

the writings of ſo noble and woorthie men But let him be better aduifed,es confider well,bow 

that as S. lerome faith, there are manie things conteined in the ſcriptures which feeme to be 

incredible, and to carie no truth 1 them,and yet neuertheleſſe are moft true.For whienature 
- dooth not,nor can preuaile againft the Lord of nature:and therfore euerie creature ought not 

toloth, but to reuerence,es baue in great admiration the works of God:@ as S. Auguft faith, 

How can that be againft nature which is doone by the will of God? Bicaufe the will of fo great 

a creator isthe nature and beginning of euerie thing created. A portent then or amonster i 
not againſt nature,but againft it which proceedeth from nature. And therfore as it 1s not im- 
pofible to God to ordeine and creat what natures or things he liſteth; no more is it impofsi~ 

bleto him to alter and change into what forms he liſteth the things alreadie created. Andyet 

Ivola not that euerie thing by me written ſhould foorthwith be credited andrecetued as an 

vudouted truth:for whie,1 my felfe donot fo firmlse beleewe of them,as of things moſt certeine 
and true, fauing of fuch things which by experience F know to be true,and which alfo euerie 

_ other man may by proofe ſo find it to be.For as for all other things , I fo account of them,that 

neither do nor will ſtand exther in the denial or affirmation of them. The iewellers es fuch 
as haue,@s be acquainted with the pretious ftones come out of India,do not ſo ftrangelte think 
or hane admiration of them, as they who neuer fav them afore-¢5 yet they haning had once 

experience of them,do the leffe mufe es wonder at the ftrangenes of them.For whie,the dailie 

Vfe taketh awaie all ftrangenes & admiration;and euerie thing be it neuer ſo flrange es mar- 
dellous at the firft.yet by dailie viewing of them they wax to be contemned and the leffe eStee- 

—-medzeuen asthe Jndians themfelues do litle value or eSteeme thetr commodities, which we 
do ſo much maruell es wonder at. S. Auguftine therfore vpon the goSpell,bow the water was 
turned into wine hath thefe words : Maruellous great us the power of God 1 the creation of 

the heauen & earth,es of the gouerning of the fame; ¢9 as great it 1s to fee how the rainewa- 
ter by the nature of the vine 1s turned into wine, and how of litle and {mall feeds great trees 
and fruits do fpring and grow ; and yet becauſe we do fee it this date asit were by anaturall 

courfeswe do leffe eSteeme & confider of them. But yet God aboue the common courſe hath re- 

fernedtohim/elfe ſome ſmallthings, &s which feeme to be of no value, to the end that his power 
might appeare in greater things and drine'ys the more to confider of them.Wherefore let the 

malicious €§ enurous be contented,es not to enuie againſt the Lord of nature, who of purpoſe 

in the fight of man hath doone maniethings again[t the common courſe of nature : becaufest 

| foould be apparant, e6 euerie man ſhould well fee, that Gods power farexceedeth mans reach 
eSkuowledge,eshis diuimtie furpaffeth mans vuderftanding. Ca/stodorus therfore faith < It 
æ a great point of knowledge in mantovnderfiand e& haue the knowledge, that God can and 

dooth {uch great and woonderfull things as do far exceed and paffe the capacitie 5 vnder- 
fanding of maw.For God alwases of purpofedooth tran/pofe and alter his great things into 

Strange forms, that albeit men may im fome reſpect difcerne the fame : yet fullie they can not 

comprehend the [ame .1fthenthe old and ancient writers have diligentlie and with good al- 
lomance noted €8 regifired in heir writings the ſtrange prodigies in their times; whie be we 
doing the like(pnleffe the whole world be fet in wickedne/fe maligned and backbitten?For if 
chere beanie new and ftrangething in our worke,and which heretofore hath not beene heard 
of: yet let not the malicious es [pitefull man forthwith, without further allowance condemue 

esdepraue it, but rather fuffer it toremaine as it s.For asthe poct faith: Ff our forefathers 
had reietted( as we do all neve things, what fluld now be old? Let him therfore ceaſe to blame 
onparpe at new things becau/e in cour(e of time they ceaffe to be new, and wax to be old, He 
may therfore take-bis oc ome deprauethe ſame, && yet no doubt our pofterstie will allow 

thereof. He may do what he canto burt it,yet they will accept and read it. He may do 

what he can to di[prooue and blame it,yet will they lode it. He may do what 

! he can to rerelt st yet willt hey receiue und allow of st. 
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¥ Auing beene eftfoones, and by manie requefted, to regifter and 

Mm write the hiftorie of ſuch noble acts doone in our times, which TPau
e either 

feene my felfe, or haue heard it crediblie reported; I was for my excufe w
oont 

toalleage the w ickednefle of the time, wherein, by reafon of the excef
fiue rio- 

G” | I Swe i toufnefie which fo aboundeth, all things are fo farre out oforder, andmen fo 

ay bs) carefullto pamper vp the bodie, thatthe mind, which ofhis natureis free , is 

Ad CVS) 2 now in captiuitie, and cannot haue hislibertie . Neuertheleffe, confidering, | 

and diligentlie aduifing with my felfe, how neceſſarie the knowledge 
of thofe things will be to our. 

potteritie, and how nothing is more pernicious and hurtfull toa goodwit, and an honeft difpofi- 

tion, than to lie wallowing in idleneffe and floth; I did at lengeh with 
muchadoo yceld my felfe to 

thofe requefts, and refolued my {elfe to fatiffie the fame. Butyet what can be mote neti 

than to write when time ferueth not, & leifure wanteth? Gr to 
defire our owne bookes to be com⸗ 

monlieread, and yet atnoleilure to read our felues ? Or th
at we fhould be ſubiect to the examina- 

tion and ſiſting ofa malicious reader, and an enuious iudge 
, and yet wenotat leifure toexamine ~ 

ourfelues? Tullius, the founteine and welfprin of all eloquence, being onatimerequeftedto — 

make anoration, is faid he did excufe himfelfe, becaufe he hadnot {tudiednor read the daie be- 

fore . If {o famous a man,and the father of alleloquence , did fo efteemethe benefit of ftudieng, 

what (hall others of a farre meaner eftate and learning thinke of themfelues? For true it is, the wit, 

of manif it be not reuiued with continuall and dailie reading waxeth fai
nt and dull, and with read⸗ 

ing it is ĩncteaſed and nourifhed asit were witha naturall food an
d ſuſtenance. For as the full barns 

arefoone ſpent, ifthey benotnew ftored; and the ftocke of g
reat wealth and treafure foone waſted 

& confumed,if ivbe not repateds euen fo the knowledge ofman being not dailie renewed by read⸗ 

ingand perufing of other mens works dooth foone perifh and decai
e. We are compact anddoo 

confift of two natures, the one temporall, the other et
ernall;and hauing refpect to both, areto no⸗ 

rifh both; the eatthie part wich things tranfitorie and earthie accor
ding to the time , the heauenlie 

partwith things perpetualland euetlafting. The bodie for thetime hath his caress butthe mind, * 

“Which of his nature is free, and which cannot be fhut vp, and as it were imprifoned, isneither'vn- . 

der the power of vs, nor of anie others;lexit therefore inioie his o
wne and proper libertie which to 

itapperteineth, and inioiethe freedometo it belonging.As for the outwardman, let him wander” 

and ftraie,andbe troubled about manie things, let him follow vaine and 
trifling toies , anddoo all’ 

thingsas willluftech, & lethim befubiect to the miferable conditio
n ofthe flefh : but the inward 

man,which asthe kernellis inclofed in the thell, let him inioie thatright and priuilegewhichGod . 

hath giuen vnto it; let it befo warded and defended, that bein troubles, it be not troubled; and _ 

being folitatie,it be not deftituted. God and the king haueech of them their feuerall powerand ° 

empire ouer vs: the sa eis oweronelic ower the bodie, but the fecretandincomprehenfi
ble* 

part within ys,namelie che foule, God onelie poſſeſſeth , and he alone knoweth
 and ſearcheth the 

fame. Foritis amoft noble and excellent thing, pafling all othe
r the gifts of God vnder heauen, 

being incomprehentible,and yet comprehending all things, and moft euidentlie declaring thedi-. 

tine power whichisinit. For bya certeine natural agilicie whichis in him he comprehendeth all 

the foure corners of the world , and in a maruellous fecret celeritie dooth difcerne the whole world» 

and all thatthereinis: it hath the knowledge and vnderftanding ofallarts,{ciences & know
ledges?) 

he isonlieknowen to him that isvnknowen, feene ofhim that isnot feene,
 & coprehended of him 

which isincomprehenfible. God forbid therefore,that the continuall e
xercifes ofthis foulefhould 

be hindered with vaine and worldlie cares, whereby things for atinie omitted or fet afide fhould ® 

perith or be forgotten:for whatis the hodieto the foule buca heaui
e burthen,apaine,& asitwerea: 

prifon, which thouganot holding him, yet hindering him? For
 what the fhell is to.thekernell,the\., 

{ameis the fleth to the fpirit, both ofthem carrieng his owne impedimentand burthen. WVh
ete- . 

fore right noble now earle of Poitiers, but fhortlie which fhall be k
ing of England, & dukeof Nor-' * 

mandie, hauing theforceand helpe‘ofthis,I haueyeelded my felfe,and have now written
 and dra ·· 

wenoutthe hifforie of the conqueftof Ireland, andthe fubduing of the barba
rous nation ofthe 

famein thefe our daies,and haue dedicated the fame vnto your highneffe ; t
hat by recording the | 

ifrsthereot , and feeing how your father did grow inrenowme and honor, fo t
he fame alfomay ? 

increafe in yourand a$ you are knowen to be the tight heite of your fathers inhefitante, foyo
umay™ 

fucceed him alſo in his vertuesand victories to your great honors Thane hithertorraudas ( 

led in this rudeand rough mattet after a grofle manner, but herea
ftermore 444 

fullic,and in better order to be exprefled and {etfoo
rth,as ya ee 

~ timeaid yeates fhallincreafe,and as me. 

bemoreatfallinfiructed. — 

[ 
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ued in Chrift, Iohn the noble and worthie 
ms king of England, lord of Freland, duke of Normandie and 

of Aquitaine,and earle of Aniou: Giraldus offereth this 
is ſimple worke,and wifbeth all health both of bodie 

and offoule, anda profperous ſucceſſe inallthings 
ie according to his hearts defire. 

a 

T pleafed your noble andexcellent father king Henrie,to fend 
me being then attendant vponhim,ouer with you into Ireland , where 
when I hagpoted Lfundrie notable things , and which were france and 
unknowne toother nations : then at myreturne, I made a collection 

Q|| 7d choife of the chiefeſt matters therein: and within three yeares , I 
Rott) | 74de my booke of Tepographie , of the woonders of Ireland , and of rhe 
G& |} de[cription of thatland ,doone in and for the honor of your ‘father; who 
© Ni having good liking , and being well pleafed with thofe my tranels ( for 
cal bby be was aprince ( a thing rare in cur times) verte welllearned ) 

TULL || 44 defire and pleafare was , Ifould al{o write out the historte of the 
SAS lat conquelt of the fame land, made by him and his. Which renewing my 

it nor theſe mypaines were confidered. For vertue comsmonlic ts more 
commended thanrewarded . But becaufe by negligence,or rather byreafonof the great buſineſſe, wheres 
with Imas incumbred: Thad alwioffforgotten the fite , nature, andmaner of the weft parts of the faid 
band, which Ihadnot feene along time. Ithought it good to ouerrun, and perufe againe my faid worke, 
ana being better corrected to dedicat the fame unto your highnelfe .Wherein our historie taketh bis be. 
ginning fromthe time that Dermon mac Morogh prince of Leinfler was drinen ont of his countrie by 
vsowne men, and fledto your father then being in Aquitane : moft humblie crauing ,and at leneth 

bebotäeining aidand ſuccor, untill your fir/t comming into that land, when I was with you : and haue faith 
— fullie declared in order , what things were there doone by euerie of the[e noblemen and capteins , which 

_ thenpaffedthither , enen from the firft to the Lofts andl what good or enill was doone by them. 
_ Inwhichhiftorie as ina glalfe, aman may moft apparantlie and eat tebe ana difcerne truth s 
who, and what they were which deferwed the moft honor in this conque/tswhether the firft aduenturers 
out of the dioce(fe of [aint Danids my coufins and kinfmen:, or they of the dioce/fe of Landaff, who came 
next , and who inverie deed are gentlemen , but more in name than valiant inachandwhovpon the 
good fuccelfe ——— » hoping to haue the like themfelues, went oner : or elſe they which paffed ouer 
the thirdtime,whowere well and fullie furnifhed at allpoints with good ftore of armor , vittell, and o- 
ther neceſſaries. Surelie they deferued well, who gane the firft aduentare : and they alfo are much to 
be commended, which continued the fame : but they deferued be/t, who went ower laft . For they not 

- onelie dideftablifh andconfirme the authoritie and dooings of the firft and fecond , but allo made a finall 
end, and brought the whole countrie into fubiettion. But alas, by reafon of their too haftie returnin 
from thenfe , and of the vnnaturall warres and rebellion of the fonnes againft their father , the land could 
not be brought toa ix order , nor the things begun could haue his jul perfection. Wherefore , é-no- 
bleking, defpifenot the great trauels and labors of your father , nor yet may poore paines herein. Doonot 
impart your honor and glorie tothe vnworthie and unthankefull : neither for the coueting of an Iand 
of filuer to hazard the loffe of one of gold : the one far pafSing and exceeding the other invalue . For the 
gold of Arabia and the filuer of Achaia doo both fill amans cofer alike abut the one more in price and 
value thanthe other . Befides this,there és another thing which might perſuade youto be mindfull, and 
haue fome regard of the land of Ireland. It hath pleafed God and good fortune to [end you manie children, 
both naturall, and alfo legitimat 5 and more hereafter youmayhaue. It were t bettors verte good as you 
May, — — and place in thofe two kingdomes, two of your ſonnes to be gouernors and rulers of them : 
and under them to appoint a great number of your men, and endow them liberallie with great linings and 

_ binelehoods; and efpeciallie in Ireland , which as yet us rude, vanurtured, and nothing tothe purpofe by 
our men inhabited. But if fobe that neither for the increafing of your owne honor , the inriching cf your 
treafurie , nor for the aduancing of your children, youwillhaue veſpect to your realme of Ireland’; yet 
haue [ome confideration of your pee veterans and old fernitors , who have moft faithfullie and truffi- 

Lie ferued bath you and your father , and by whofe feruice that realme of Ireland was fir ft conquered; and 
| Byetkeptandreteined; andyet are fupplanted by ſuch yoong nowices and yoonkers as are fle — 

— F thither 
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thither , to inioy andto ſuccecd into the fruits of other mens tra 

wertue commendine. Andthe follie of the/e mens growne to ‘uch a pride and arrogancie , that as it æ 

faid, they are greatlie to be falpected to afpire and to ufurpe the whole feigniorie and domimon 
to them- 

ſelues, which it lieth you vpor to fee to be quailed and abated. 
. 

And in following thefe your Trib —— , you are to haue great careand regard,that when fo ewer you 

doo march and take anie iourneie,either for the vanquifbing of the enimic, or for the renenging of anie 

wrongs and iniuries that you bane alwaies an cie backeward , andleaue all — behind you in ſuch fafe 

and [ure order, that no danger thereofdooinfue unto you . For why, the houlhold enimies be alwaies wor- 

king of wiles,and — an adnantagesanadoo but looke when time and, place may feruefor the
m to 

rebell: and therefore youare to hane great care nnd cgoodregard, that you doo leaue all things behind yo 

infafetic ,andout of danger :. and t sap se doo not fuffer the ferpent to lurke and hide himfelfe , as
 it 

were inyour bofome : nor to nourilhandrakevupthe fire as it were in your ip , the fame being readie to 

breake out into creat flames : for this fhallnot onelie be counteda grea
t retch efnclfe , but alfoagreat fol- 

liein you , and toyour great reproch. Itwverie expedient therefore to euerie prince , that in hes land 

he doo not foffer and mainteine anie isch Hydras and venemous ferpent
s. And for princes of Ilands , it 

fhould be good for them, that they in their dominions andrcalmes hauc inno fi
de ante other marches than 

the feas it felfe . But if it —— ou wil not be perſuaded for anie of the foreſaid reafons , to haue re- 

gard or remorſe to your [aid land , being fo oftentimes defolated , and almoft utterlie deftroied 5 that st 

may be reduced to ſome better order and ftate , whereby tt may be more ie fitable toyour felfe and unto 

yours : then Ipraie you to pardonus Wellbmen , —— we be of nature fomewhat rafh; and 

gine us leaue to put you in remembrance touching which your father , for the aduancement of himfelfe 

and of his pofferitse , did promife to pope Adrian, when he fir|t procured licence and libertie 
to inuade 

and to conquer the realme of Ireland. The firft &, that you would fet ‘ij the true religion, and reforme 

the church of Godin that realme : andthen,as you doo noW in Englana , [oalfo in Ireland, you doo caufe 

to be paied out of encrie houfe the Peter pence, according to the tenure o
f the aid privilege by your father — 

obteined,and which remaineth in the treafurie of Winchefters that you
 ian leliner your Mahe ſoule, 

anld (asisfie his promife.For why,as Salomon faith : Alieng tong befeemeth not aking , efpeciallie when 

he {hall line to God , and being a creature , wittinglie to ind is creator for that vs an offenfe verie 

heinous and dangerous . 
And forfomuch as you are toanfwer before the high and ſtrict indge, hauing n

othing for your ex 

cule and defenfe than as before w faid , forthe fo much innocent blowd by your father cae ſelfe al- 

redie hed , and which hereafter mate be fhed : * oucht to be verie carefulland
 diligent , that Gods an- 

ger maie be appeafed,and your fathers promife be —— : that God being thus honored for this con- 

gue /t , you maie haue aprofperous fusccefse , and allyours in this world : anda ye after this life inioie that 

perpetual felicitie , which fur pafferh alliose — . And becaufe you haue not kept nor performed 

the{2 promifes , the/e two defects by Gods iuſt indgement are befallen unto you . The one ss, that thy con- 

quoſt could neuer be brought to his full see and perfection . T| he other is that they which were the chee- 

feft and moft principall feruitors in ihu conque/t , namelie Robert Fitzitephans, who firft enteredin- 

tothe land , and made wate vnto others , Henrte of monte Morts , Reimond, Iohn de Courcte, and Mei- 

Lerins, nener had anie lamfull iffie of their bodies begotten . And no maruell : for notwithitanding the 

bappie and fortunat fucce [Je of the con ueſt, the poore clearcie was neuer confidered , but were driuen 

tobeg ;and the cathedral churches which were richlie — with great linelehoods , poſſeſions, and 

territories , were altogither wasted and ſpoiled. M hele things a good prince of his honor ought tofeeto 

beredre{fed, and to pronide that the cleargie, who are and * Nichfu
llie to af and ferue him in all 

weightie caufes of councell andimportance , fhould be releened ,and iniore the honor unto them belon. 

ing , and that fimallportion which was promifed unto them; that Godin fome things maie be appea- 

‘fedand fatisfied for thefe crue land bloudte conqueſts. And moreoue
r, under your patience — alfo, 

that for the perpetual memorie of this conque/t made by Englifhmen , and becaufe 1m proceſſe time,and 

cour fe of yeares , there happeneth great change of lords , and manie times the inheritance commeth to 

fach as are furtheſt remoued in kinred , that therefore there be a yearelie tribute rated and — Un- 

tothe king, to be paiedin gold or [uch commodsties as that land a ‘yeeldeth : andthat this be comprifed 

in apublike instrument , that the whole world maie know how the realme and land of Ireland w
s fubsect 

tothe crowne of England. And forfomuch as things doone , being put and registred in writing, 

and tobe read by an interpretor,are not fenfible, nor fowell a loritanded ofthe h
earer, 

as when be maie or dooth read the fame in his owne fpeech andlanguagest were 

verie good(inmy opinion)that fome learned man , and / bilfull in 

he French toong, should tranflate the fame 
gato French, . 

, fortune better fanoring them, the
a) 
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Hew'Detmnen’ Mac Morogh King of of fot tba etn hep altocall tenia ca fnew 
$y and grictes thtch they of long tine hao diſſembled: 

| —— ed tut of bis colmtrie unt foHearie fo be auenged a awrecked thevsot, thep male league 

nig 

A — ral jie a 072 anbbecaite riende twith thet entaties, and btterlie 
* den} serine O Gis , ailetaire . leaue and forfabe ther king. Dermon fring hime 
au —A Caper. fo Hist anise “felts thits forſaken and left deſtitute and that fo2- 

} modo fane ſrovned vpon bim ( forbe had oftentinics: in⸗ 
scone (1) Bac countered with his enimies and etier bad the worſt 

a> Moꝛogh prince'of determined at lenath, as to his tat refuge to fie o⸗ 
me OH (2): Leinffer'¢ Gor 75 uer the feasj and toféeke fod ſome better chance. By 
Mxuernour ‘of the Ati chis euem ad lequeie of this mart, as allo by manie 

' part o2 portion of othetlitke examples tt appeareth, that tt is better for a 
JIreland did in our· peinte torule ouer apeople, trhich of a god will any 

Ittime polleſſe x in⸗loue dw obeie Hint; than ouer ſuch as be froward ann 
foie the eat part of! Nubboꝛne Chis ()Nero well felt and (7) Domitia⸗ 
the land; vchich boꝛ⸗nus fell knew (S)aid enrie duke of Saronie and 
dereth aro liethfo  Wautre welltcied, It is more neceſſarie and erpedis: 
Wards Engl: ent for aprivice tobevather beloucd than feared. In 

: “being dilſſeuered derdit is god to be feared; ſo chat the leare do pres: 
“from the ſame by 20 ceedrather from a god twill! that of. compulſion. Fodx 

— feas, chis man from bistherte pouthjand: vhatloeuer is out wardlie onelie and to the thetp las 
Arſt entrie into bis kingdome;was a great opreloy  uedandtecefued | the fame of confequence mufk be 

of his gentlmen and a crucll tyrant ouer his nobles: feared; but ahathoeuct i is leared that is not forth inith’ 
Hhichbzed vnto himgreat hatred andmalice. Wee  loney, Wihereforw'feare mult be ſo tempercd wich 
fides this, there befelltohim an other miſcheefe: for © - lone, that netther a remiſſe god wilt dw wax into a 
Oꝛoꝛike prince of (3) Weth was gone in aiornie lea⸗ colonette , neither feare grounded bpon a rath infos 
ning bis wife the Daughter of Dmolaghlin bebino, lencie be turned and become tyrannie Loue did in⸗ 
in a certeine Jlandin Meth: theretoremaineand large the empite of (o) Auguitus 5 but feare thortes 
farie vntill bis refurne . She (Jſaie) and his Ders ned the lifeof(ro)Zulins Celariaatel, Wat Porogh 
mon bad beene long inamoured and in loue the one 30 follotving fortune, and pet in hope that once againe 
with the other sand Helwatchingatimebowtohane He will turne hir thee , hauing wind ana wether 
loue and luff fatiffien , taketh the aduantage of bir —_—at twiil, taketh Hip, patteth ouer the ſeas, and went 
huſbands abſence and péeloeth bir felfeto be ranis vnto Aentie the fecond bing of Crighan, amd moe 
theo, bicauſe the woni⸗ be rauiſhed: ſor by hir owne humblie and earneſtlie praieth bis helpe am ſucccz. 
procurement and infifings, ſhe berame and would > Who being then in the remote places tn France and 
neds bea preie vnto the preier. Suchisthe variable  Aquifaineandbuffed in great ad weightie affaires; 
tickle nature of a woman, bp bhome all miſchiefes pet mofhcourfeonflic be receiucd him and liberallie 
itt the world (for the mof part) do hawen andcome, rewarded him: And the king hauing at large and 024 
as mate apeare by (4) Marcus Antonius, and by derlie heard the canles of his exile and of bis repaire 

cthe deßructon of (5) Oroie. King Ororike bring ad’ 4o vnto him; be toke his oth of allegiance and ſwore 
uertiſed hereof , was fwꝛthwith maruelionfictrou him tobe bis true vaſſall and ſubiect: and therevpon 
bled¢inagreat choler, buf moze grteued foifhame granted and gaue him bis letters patents in maner 
of the fact than for ſorrow oꝛ burtjand thereforeistals  andformeasfollotweth. Berrie king of Crgtand;'wenric the 2. 
lie deferminedtobe auenged:andfo:thWwithatems duke of Noꝛm indie and Aquitaine, andearle of An⸗ king of Eng⸗ 
bieth ail bis people and neighbors, as alfopzocue ~ fou, vnto all bis ſubiects, Cnglifhmen, Mormans,’ hts oe 
red into bis aid and for bis helpe Kothorike king of Scots, and all other nations and people being bis ' 

(6) Connagh and then monarch) of all Jreland. Zhe fubiocts fendeth qrecting. Wenſoeuer thefe our let⸗ 
people of Leinffer confivering in that diftreffe — fers Mall come vito vou, knobw pe that toe haue re⸗ 

lheir prince was, and how on euerie five he was be⸗celued Dermon prince of it into our — 
fe ion, 
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tion, grace, and tauour: therefore choſ
deuer within 

our lariſdiction twill aid and belpe bim, our truf
fie 

{ubrect, fo> the recouerte of his lan
d, let btm be aſſu⸗ 

red of out fauour and licence in 
that bebalfe. 

(x) Dermonisin Latine Dermirins,amd 9902080 

isn Latine scurchardes,and are meere Iriſh nam
es: 

and fora difference giuen commonlie to a child at 

bis birth o2 chaiffening : pac Poꝛogh is a word 

compounded of Sac thidis a ſonne and of Mo20gb 1 

the p2oper nante of a man,andfo Mac Mor
ogh is the 

fone of Morogh: the Latine name ig sr
urchardides, | 

vhich is te fate De Murcharde, 02 0f Morogh : accor 

ping to the Welch phaale in Which the word ap i
s vied  ,. thaeladies,Henus,Juno,¢ Minerna, that he ſhould 

in the fame fenfe. And this is common to the Frith, . gtue his iudgement txich was the faireft and mo
ſt 

¢ TUlelth , fox they call not anie man by thename of. ... beautifull of thenv. Shen UUcnins, to haue the iudge
· 

bis familie o2 nation as ts pledinGngland: 
butby ment for bir andin bir bebalfe, did pꝛomiſe him that

 

the name of difference giuen to bis father,as tn this _ be tyould haue for the fame the fatret tooman in
 

erample : Dermon being goroghstanne'ts called” | “all Grece. Prot lorig after, Paris being in his fae 

Dermon Mac Mo20gh. Wut this name of Mac
 Mor 20 thers courtin rote, there tere great (perches 

mare . 

rogbis fince turned and become the nameofaf
anrs of elena and of bir palling beautie . Sbe was 

lie 02 nation : for bp teafon that this Mac qorgh wile to Menelaus king of Sparta in Greéece. C
her⸗ 

foas anoble and balfant mar aboue all the reffof . bpon Paris calling to memorie bis fopmer dzeant
e, 

bis nation in bis daies: therefore bis ſequele an
d po⸗ and alfo inflamed witha feruent deſire to fee fo fatre 

fteritic baue ener fince and do pet keepe that name. a ladie; maketh preparation both of ſhips and of 

Some are of the mind that Mozogb and gpaurice, men to ſaile into Grece· Howbeit, ſome trite that 

are one name: but the Latine differences impoꝛ⸗ 

teth the contrarie, and the one is a meere Brith 

name ; andthe other a Welſh, and boꝛowed out of 

Wiales. ro} OH il 

(2) aLeinther in Latine zagensa, is one of the fine? ? 

parts 03 portions of Jreland (fo; into fo manie ts: 

the aholelanddinided.) AIt lieth ppon the eaſt feas,: 

and ertendeth in length from the kurther point of the’ 

territorie of Dublin, thich ts at the riuer of the: 

Boine by Drogheda in the nozth, brite th
e riueroé: 

the Surte tipich lleetech by the citte of Wate
rfoꝛd in 

the fonth. Jn it are one and thirtie cantreps others: 

twife named baronies 02 hundreds· It was ſome⸗ 

times diuided into fine ; but now into ſeauen caun· 40 deth bis 

ties, that tg, Dublin, kildare, Catherlogh, Ki
lken⸗ 

nie Werfoꝛd, Aeax,now called the quenes
 countie 

and Dffalie called the Kings counfie, There are 

alfo in tt ene archbithop;namelte Dublin,an
d foure 

bithoprtks ; that is, ildare, Fetes; Leighlin, and;
 « 

PHorie. | ) 
(3). Speth in Latine Aeai⸗ ts one of the fiue por 

tions of Zreland according to the fir diuiſion. 
It is 

the leaft portion being but of eighterte cantreds,but
 

pet the beſt and moſt fertile, and lieth fo2 

part all within the Englith pale : and euer fi
nce the 

conqueft of king henrie the fecond , hath bene ſub⸗ 

fect and obedientto the Engliſh lawes and governes 

ment: and bicaufe tt lteth as: it were in the nautil
o2 

bowels of the land, it taketh the name accosbdinglie, 

being called sredia, hich is the minole. In it is bat 

one viſhop and the faffragan, and vnder the pꝛimat 

orarchbithop of Aromat. vis {eis at Trim and 

his houſe at Arbraghin. There was no peince fole 

gouernour of this as 
caufe tt twas alwaies allowed: allotten to the mo- 

narch , Shome thep called Maximum regem, 03 Regens 

Hibernia, ag a furplus towards bis viet. 

(4) Parcus Antonius twas a famous and a no⸗ 

ble Romane, ercelling in wiſdome, knowledge and 

learning all the Romane pzinces in bis daies; as
 als 

fo.a berie noble and a valiant man inthe fielos, 
ha⸗ 

ning atteined to great bicories and atchiued 
fo ſun⸗ 

drie conqueſts. And pet notwithſtanding being
 ma⸗ 

ried to Cleopatra quene of Egypt, be fo doted 

ppon bir, and was fo bewitched in loue of bir: that 

icauing all bis wonted manners, he confumed bis 

thole time tn bir companie , and in the end was 

moje infamous fo; bis ditions, diſordered, and lofe 

the moff 50 i the end Trofe was taken , {potled, and alfo de⸗ 

was of the ofber portions: ble 60 

life, than befoze commended fo bis proiveffe and 

vertue. 

(5) Mrofacalled alſo Ilion, was an ancient and 

afamouscitie in Affa the leſſe, and fituated in t
he 

prouince of Darvdania , builded by ros the fone of _ 

king Crictboniug , tho called tt after bis one 

name. It was acitie verie large ſtrong, and rich, and
 

in thoſe dates thought impregnable; € pet bp means 

that helena was rautthed,the fame twas in the end 

o vtterlie fubuerted and deſtroied: the hiſtorie is this. 

vamus the king of rote had by bis wile ecu 

baa fonne named Paris 02 Alerander ; be dreame 

ona time that Mercurins chould bring vnto him 

He was fent bp the bing bis father tn an ambafl
age 

to king Menelaus : but abether it was fo od Hof, 

certeine it is he went thither, and was receiued with 

all courtefic, and bad bis interfeinement in king 

Menelaus houle. Waris hauing viewed and ber 

polden quene elena, be tas not fo much) war⸗ 

med befaxe vpon the onelie report of bir, as now 

inflamed with bir palling foꝛme and beautie; and 

taking the aduantage of bing Menelans abfence, 

perforce taketh elena , fpotleth the kings bonfe, 

ap carieth all awaie with hint. Mpenelans at bis 

returne home,being dilmaied at ſo ſudden a cha
nge 

and chance, and greeued with ſuch an inturte, ſen⸗ 

meflenger fir te Paris, md then bis 

ambatladours to bing Priamus fo; reftitution and 

amends . But hen no intreatie could take place 

doꝛ requeftabe beard, the Orecfans not minding 

tobeare With ſuch an iniurie, do all confent to be 

auenged thereof ; and therefore with all their force 

and power do prepare to giue warres vnto Troie, 

- and make choiſe of Agamemnon the kings brother 

to be their capteine . The warres were cruell and 

long, and endured for the {pace of ten peares, but 

fivoted. 
6 Hero, whole name at the fir was Claudius 

Domitius, was inbis ponthfull peares well diſpo⸗ 

fed to god ietters,⁊ giuen to bonett erercifes. And. 

Claudins the emperoz hauing gad liking of him, 

adopted bint to be emperour , and married bim bre 

to his daughter, After the death of Claudius , he be⸗ 

ing emperour , d{d gouerne tell enongh the fire 

fiue peares : but thenfefm:th be waxed fo bicfous, 

and became fo horrible in all diſſolute wanton⸗ 

nefle , pꝛodigalitie, monſtruous lecberte, couetouts 

neffe,and all other moſt ticked dices : that be fee 

med to be boone fo the defirudion of the thole 

world. And in the endbe was and became fo opts 

ous to the abole world, th&t it was necreed by the 

fenat, and fentence giuen, that be ſhould be beas 

ten and bhipped to death. Which thing be perceining, 
fled out of ome , and finding none that woul 

Bill bim , did ranne Himfelfe thorough with bis 

otone fiwo2d, fateng ; otk wickedlie hane J lined, 

and moft thamfullie thall J ote. 

7 Domitianus, the brother of Litas, and fonne 

of Wefpafian the emperors, was nothing like vnto 

them, but altogither reſembled ¢ was of the nature 

: and 

Chapa. 
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' 5— Nero; far at the firtt entrie fae 
the empire, he did to bis commendation ſundrie gan 

acs; but in theend be became fo wicked aman ano 
ſo cruchatyaant;, that be generallie was bated of 
all men, and abyozred of bis otwne familie; of vhom 
fone of ihem to rid the common wealth frem ſo wie⸗ 
Red amemiber, orpanuciber am autum in his owne 
chantber. | tad Eto . 
# 8): Zhi penric iene the fone of Penrice the 

uuirdot Hat name and emperor of Rome, be was 
ing of the Womans in bis fathers time , ad empee 

roznert after him. His father-vien, be being verie 
vong and leſt hire to the gouernement of the ems: 

ss nee bis mother ; xbo during bis minoꝛitie did rule 
; and gouerne the empire in verie god order:but Hen 

He bimnfelfecanse tothe ſole gouernment , creat * 
fentionsfell betweene him and his nobles, bicante 

cocontemned deſpiſed a opꝛeſſed them. He gaue binu 
eeelle to. wantonneile and pleafure yar: little eſtee⸗ 
a med che execution ot tuſtice; by means ahereof: be 
on bapmanicentinies, tho fought hat they mightto 

aif and be were fox the moft part in continual de⸗ 
ates and ſtrifes and tho was the cheefe cauſe thie 

ing thus ouermatched and in the hatred both of the 

robw languiſhed and pined awaie, and ſo died. 
) Auguſtus twas fhe ſonne of Odauianus a fee 
natoꝛ in Kome vcho married Accia the daughter of 
Julius Cefar and was fir named Ocauianus Zu: 

uius Cefar. Bis vncle hauing no font, adopten bis; 
J9— made him his heire, and aypointed him to be bis {oes 
 —«si“(‘és OMT? in the empire «After the death of the fain Juli⸗ 

us the fate by reaſon be twas fo cruellic murthered, 
Spas maruelonflic-tvoubled anid ingreat perils. But 
this Ocauianus hauing atteined to fit in Julius 

vi mernement, Gat be din not onelie reduce and reſtore 

increaſed the fame with the conqueffs of ſundrie nas 
tions. Such allo were hisercellent vertues tn wiſe⸗ 
dome, magnanimitic,conrtefic,atabilitie,¢libevalts 

fics anofach others; that all people were not onclie 
ss wautthed in loue wich him dut alſo came and reſorted 

of all nations tute Kome, to vifit,fee,and heare bint, 
ss Andhauing Kablithen the empire in quietneffe , iny 

larged tt with manie nations, ¢ increafed ditto him⸗ 
felfe the vniuerſall loue of all people, the fenat gaue 
Him not onelie the name of Auguſtus, but gaue tiv 
to him allo the titles of the bighef and greateſt ho: 

noꝛrs, and was Called Summuspontifix perpetuss dictator 
(> pater patria, and peelded onto him the hole power 
and empire of the fole monarch of the world,now ree 

| pofing that in him alone, abhich retted before in the fes 
 Matandpeopleof RKome. Thefe be the fruttes then 

apudent magiſtrat and a wiſe gouernour ruleth in 
lone and gouerneth in wiſedome. 

(10) Julius Cefar was the fonne of Lucfus Ju⸗ 
ae linos noble Romane, and caine and defcended of the 
Reo: ancient boule of the Julies , oho were of the raceof 
....., Meneas : be was as noble a man as euer Kome 
¥ brought fourth,and ercelient in all reſpects: moſt bar 

liant and fortunate in the warres, and berie prudent 
in the ctuill gouerneiment , verie well learned, and a 

naotable oꝛatoꝛ: be Deferued well of his common 
. wealch, for be inriched the ſame with the conquefts 
a vghich be made over fundzie nations. But his ambis 

tous mind and immoderate deſire to reigne alone, 
and fo be the fole monarch of the world, drꝛowned all 
the god bertues which were in him ,and for vehſch all 

ss Him, and the ſenators enuied him: and in the end a 
il conſpiracie tuas made fop the murthering of him, 

\ 

depole Him bathof empire and of his life. Dpepope — 

he was ſoouerſet and hated of bis nobles, And be⸗ 

tempoꝛall and ecclefiafticall effates, be for verie fogs 

Celars ſeat, did ſo pꝛudentlie order amd direc his gos - 

the nations feared hin, the cittsens of Rome hated 

quelt of Ireland. 
and by the ſenators executed. For he on a certeine 
Date, byon occalion beingcome into the ſenat houſe 
and milfruſting nothing jalthough be wanted not 
fafficient warnings: before giucn him , was there 
wounded in two and thirtie places to death, and fg 
muu wene \2 ) REE 

The returne cof Denthwa Mac Moroeh 
| from king Henrie throneh England, and of. 

ro is thie at Briltow abd other 
— va Be | places in Wales. 

Bit Chapa?" 
Ermon Wat Warosh hauing recel⸗ 

+) ued great comfort ano courtefic of the 
Oe king taketh bis leaue, and retutneth home · 

ward though England And albeit he had 
beene verie hondurablie and tibevatlie rewarded of 

zo the king: pet be comforted himſelfe moe wich the 
hope oe gan ſucceſſe tocome, thar with liberalitie res 
ceiued. And bp his dailie toanteng be came at length 
bitto the noble towne of (1) Bꝛiſtow/ Hhere bicaute 
Hips and botes did dailie repatre and conte fronrout 
of Jreland, and be verie deſirous to heare of the fate 
of his'people and countrie did fo) a time ſoiorne and 
make bisabone sian vchileſt he was there be touls 
oftentimes caufe the kings letters to be opentie rep, 
and did then offer great inferteinment , and promis 

go ſed liberall wages fo all ſuch as would helpe or ferne 
him; bat it ſerued not. At length Gilbert the ſonne 
of Gilbert, earle of Chepſtone e) came tofe him and 
fo talke with hum: and they fo long bad conferred to⸗ 
gither, that it was agreed and concluded betweene 
thent,that the erle in the nert ſpꝛing then following, 
fhould afd and helpe him: and in confideration there» 
of , the ſaid Dermon ſhould give him bis onelie 
daughter and beire to wife togither wich bis thole 
inheritance, and the {uccellion into bis kingdome. 

ee the citic and empire of Kome foaquietnefesbutall 40 Thele things overlie concluded, Dermon Mac Dos 
rogh being defizous(as ail others are) fo fe bis natu. 
rail counttie , departed and toke bis tourneie tor 
wards S. Dauids head o2 ſtone(3) in fouth Males: 
for from thence is the ſhorteſt cut ouer info Ireland, 
the fame being not a dates fatling , and vohlch ina 
fairé date a man may ken and diſcerne. At this fame 
fime Rice Fitsgriffith was checfe ruler vnder the 
bing in thole parties;and Dauid the fecond, their bts 
fhop of S. Dantos, had areat pitie mw compatiton 

50 bponbis aiftreste, mifertc, and calamitte. 
Dermon thus ianguihing and lieng for paflage, 

comforted bimfelie as well as he might , fometinie 
drawing and:as it were breathing the aire of his 
countrie, vchich be ſeemed to breath and ſmell, foes 
times Dieting and bebolding bis countrie , which tit 
afaire daie man map ken and deſcrie. At this time 
Mobert Fitzſterhans vnder Kice had the gouerne⸗ 
ment, € was conſtable of Abertetie the cheete towne 
in Carefica (4) and bp the treacherie and treafon of 

6o bis otune men was apprehended, taken and deliuee 
red vnto Rice ,and by him was kept in priſon thre 
peares,but not deltuered, bpon condition be hould 
take part and foine with Oriffith againſt the king, 
Wut Kobert Fitsfephans, confidering with bim: 
felfe that on bis fathers ſideccho was a Noꝛman)he 
was the kings naturall {(ubied although by bis mo: 
ther the ladie Neſta daughter fo the great Nice Fits 
gritith,be twere cofen germane ta the faid Fitsarifs 

 fith, choſe rather to aduenture bis life, and to feke 
fortune abjode andin forren countries , than to ha⸗ 
zard bis fatth,crebit,and faime,to the flander,tep2od), 
andinfamie of bimfelfe, amd of bis pofteritic. At 
length bp the earned mediation and interceffion of 
Dantd then bithopof S.Danids , and of — 

45. tf. if} 
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Fitsqeralo, which were bis halfe beothers by the mo⸗ 

thers five,bs was fet free and at libertie ; ano then it 

was agreed and concluded betweene them and Mac 

Porogh/ that be the ſaide Mac Morogh Mould give 

andgrant onto the ſaid Robert Fitsfephans ; env 

Maurice Fitsgerald,the tone of ( 5) Wierford, with 

tivo (6) cantreds of land adfoining , ¢ to their beires 

in fie fo) euer; and they in confideration thereof p20 

mifed to aid and belpe bim to recouer bis lands the 

nert ſpring then following : and to be then with btm 

{without all faile if ind and weather fo ſerued. Der⸗ 

mon being wearie of bis eriled life and diſtrelſed 

cftate,and therfore the moze defirous to dꝛaw homes 

{wards for the recouerte of bis obone, and for trhich he 

Had ſo long tranelled and fought abzoad’ : he firſt 
Wwent to the chutch of S. Danis to make his ort 

fonsand praicrs,and then the wether being faite,and 

wind god, he aduentureth the feas about the middle 

of Auguft; and hauing a mervie paflage >be ſhortlie 

landed in bis ingratefull (7) countrie : and with a 

berie impatient mind ,. hasarden binifelfe among 

amd though the middle of bis eninties 5 and come 

ming fafelie to. (8) FF ernes,be was verie honorablie 

recelued of the cleargie there: ⁊ Spo after.thetr abill · 

tie Did refreſh and fuccont him: but he foza time diſ⸗ 

fembling bis princelie eſtate continued as a pꝛiuat 

man all that winter following among them, 

(x) Bꝛiſtow in the old time was named Doera, 
afterivards Venta and now 2ri/okum, and ſtandech 
vpon the riuer Hauinum vhich is nanigable,¢ fies 

tethinto Senerne 02 the Seuerne (eas : in it there 

are tua rodes,the one named Kingrode, fiue miles 

Diffant front Bꝛiſtow, in thich the hipsdm ride. The 

other isnamed Hongrode sa place Here the thips 

lie beaded, and thisis thee miles from Bꝛiſtoboe. It 

flandeth bpon the borders 02 confines of the pzo: 

ninice of Glocetterfhtre and Summerfethhire: fome 

would baue it to be inthe marches and vnder the 

zincipalitie, but in the ola times it was parcell of 

the vallete of Wath, vhich was the metropole of zs 
Summerlethhire. Itis berie old,ancient and hono⸗ 
rable, and fometimes named bat a totone : but fince 
fornefert and other ged confiderations , honoured 
With the name andfitle of acitie, as allo ismade a 
{euerail pouince oz conntie of it felfe, being diſtinct 
from all ofbers;baning a mafoz and aldermen accozs 
ding to the ancient times , as allo two ſhiritles ac⸗ 
coring fo the latter grants , by tome the fame is 
directed and gouerned. Ft is the cheefeſt emporium 
in that part of England, the inhabitants being for y 
the moft part merchants of great wealth , aduen⸗ 
tures, and traffikes twith all nations : great delings 
thep haue twith the Camber people and the Brith na⸗ 
fion,the one of them faſt bo2dering vpon them, and 
the other by reafonof the neereneſſe of the [cas and 
pleafantneffe of the riuer dailie reſorting by tater 
to and from then. 

(2) Ghepffone is a market towne in Wales , in 

in the annales of the fat chureh; that in the time of 
Richard Carew and tivo of bis preveceflors tithops 

there, thep were bp the kings commandenicntimade 

to peeld, and fubmit themfelnes vnto the metropoll 
tanefe of Canturburie. ns 
4) Abevteife is an old ancient towne ſtanding 
vpon the mouth of the riuer of Leife, and thereof it 
taketh bis name,that is to faie the mouth of Leite, 
but now it iscalled Cardigan. The countrie about it 

ro was in times pat named Caretica;but now Carat 
ganthire,fo Abettetfe ig Cardigantotone, mo Ca 
retica Cardiganthiter 

(5) WerfordindLatine named Cue /rdi⸗, is next 
after Dublin the chiefel towne in Leinter, itlicth 
full bpon the ſeas but the hauen is a barred hauen 
mid dangerdus : from if ts the chortelt eut outiof Br 
teland into England, if poo dw fond and take 
land either at faint Dauids o2 at Milfoy. 9 

(6) Acantren (as Giraldus fatth)ts a tod conv 
zo poundedof the Weitith and of the With tongs, ano 

coritetneth fo much ground as bherein are one hun · 
bred villages: vhich in England is termed a hun⸗ 

pred. Mert of later time to declare the fame moze 
plainelte, do faie that tt conteined thirtie billages, 
€ encric billage conteined efght plough lands. D> 

ther (ate thatacantren conteineth twentie towues, 
and enerte towne hath eight plough lands arable, bee 

fines (ufficfent patture in euerie for thꝛce hundred 
kine and none to annoie another;ambeuerie plough — 

fand conteineth fir (core acres of land Iriſh, and eue · 
rie Iriſh acre farre erceedeth the content of the com⸗ 
monacte, WMD aay 

(7) he place Hhere Dermon landed ts named 
Glaflecaerge,ttis a crebeo2 a batelieng bpon the 

oper feas, md in the countie of Wexford, fithence 
there was butloed a monatterie tiptd) as and is 
diſſolued. AS BED BIR 
(6) Fernes is the lee anv cathedzall church of the 
bithop, hole dioceſſe ts the countie of Wextord it 

lieth neere tn the midle of the pouince of iLeinfer, 
and was fomtimes a church well adorned and matty 
feined, but now in great ruine and occaie, the biſhop 

¢ chapiter not remaining there at all. Dpereisalfo 
a ftrong fort of the painces, therein fometimes was 
kept a garrifon at the princes charges, but now ones 

lie aconftable ig placed therein, ano be bath the fols 
. charge thereof. : | 

The going ouer and landing ofRo- 
bert Fitzitephans and of his companie 

in Ireland,and of the winning of 
the towne of Wexfard, 

7 Cip. 9. 

J HM the meane time Robert Fitztte 
Hans, not bnmindfull noz careleſſe of bis 
word and promife, prepareth and proutdeth 

all things in a readineſſe, and being accom 

that prouince named in old time Venta, being now 40 parted with thirtic gentlmen of ferutce of bis ofone 

vnder the princtpalitic of ales . In times palt it 
{was named Strigulia , thereof Richard Strangs 
bow being carle he toke his name, being called Co- 
mes Strigul enſu. 

(3) S. Dauids head oꝛ fone is the promontorte 
in ef Wales, hich lieth and reacheth furtheſt into 
the (cas towards Jrelano: ann the fame being a bee 
ric high bill,a man fhall the move eafiliedifcerne in 
a faire date the countrie of Wexfoꝛd:foꝛ that is the 
neereff part of Ireland vnto that part of Wales. 
foot farre from this promontozie 02 point ts the car 
thedzall church of faint Daulds,thich is the fe of the 
biſhop there:it was andis called Meneuia, and twas 
in times pal an archbithopzthe But as itis tozitten 

kinffolks ¢*certeine armed men, and about fire 

hundꝛred of archers and fotmen, vchich were all of the 
betk chofen and piked men in Whales, thep all Hip 

and (mbarke themfelues in thee fundgie barkes, and 

failing towards Zreland , thep land about the cas 

lends of Maie at the(1) anne. Then twas the old 

pzoheſie of Merlin fulfilled, abich was, that A (2) 

knight biparted fhould Girl enter with lorce in 

arms ¢ byeake the bounds of Jreland. Ff pou will vn⸗ 

derſtand the myſterie berof,pou mutt haue refpect 

to his parents, for bis father was a Poꝛman and an 

Engliſhman, bis mother the noble ladie Peſta was 

a Camber 02a Bꝛitaine, in bis compante alfo was 

herueie of Pont Maurice, a man infoztunat, wr 
armed, 

Chapæʒ. 
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armed, and without all furniture : but be traveling 
in the bebalfe of the earle Kichard, to Khome he was 

gnele, was rather a(;) ſpie than a ſouldier. On the 
nert daie following Maurice of P2endelgall a (4) 

Inftie and abardie man, and borne about 9ilford in 

Wwefk Wales, be with ten genticmen of ferutce, and 

a god number of archers tmbarke themfelues in 

two thips,and arriue alfo at the anne. Theſe men 

thus landed at the Banne, and not Handing well 

alared of their fafetic, by reaſon their comming 

was blowen abzoad through the bhole countrie,thep 

wich all batt (ent meſſengers to Dermon, aduerti⸗ 

fing him of their commiing.@herebpon diuerle of 

that countrie, abo dwelling bpon the ſea coaſts, and 

fiho then fortune frowned bad and did rinke as 

wate from Dermon, now perceining that the faves 

red him againe, returned anv fatuned vpon him; ace 

cording to the ſaieng of the poet in thefe words + 

~ Asfortune fo the faith of man doth ftand or fall. 

© Hae Worogh,afone as he heard of their landing 

 gmacomming, font bis bate fon Donold, a valfant 

gentleman onto them with fine hundred men: and 

eric chortlie after be himielfe alt followed with. 

great ioie ann gladneile. Andthen vhen they had re- 
ewed their former couchants and leagues,and bad 

ſworne each one to the other, to obferue the fame 

md to kepe faith: then, though they were people of 

rontrarie diſpoũtions, yet now being gad frends 

and all of one mind, they ioine their forces togither, 
and fuith one confent do ‘march towards the totune 30 
of Wierford, Hbich is about twelue utiles diſtant 
from the Banne.When they ofthe towne heard thers 

of, thep being a fierce and vnrulie people, but pet 
much trafting to their wonted fortune, came forth 

about tive thoufand of then, and were determined 

to age andgiue battell. But ther they ſaw thete 

aduerfaries armie fo be better (ct in oder than in 

~ times 'patt ano that the horſſemen were well armed 
wich armour and fhicld ining bright : then vpon 

fet on fire and burned their ſuburbs, and retired into 
fhe totsne, : 

© Fits Fephans minding anv preparing to giue the 

allanlt ſilieih the ditches with armed men, and fetteth 
‘Bis archersto marke ano watch twell the turrets of 

the wais: tbich things done,be with great hottes 
and force glueth the aflault. The towneſmen within 

being readie toftand at defenfe, caſt ouer the wals 

great peeces of fimber ¢ ſtones, and by that meancs 

hurting manie, made the ref togiueoner and tettre. 

Among ahom a luttie pong gentleman named Ko⸗ 

bert Barrie, being hot andof a luſtie courage, and 
nothing afraid of death , fo he might atciue vn⸗ 

- fo Honour, giueth the firtl abuenture to ſcale the 
wals: but be twas ſtriken with a great ſtone vpon 

che headpece vherwith he fell headlong downe into 
the ditch and efcaped verie bardlie,for with much a⸗ 

do did his fellowes draw & pull him out of the place. 

About firtene peares after, all bis great teeth with 

The Conqueft of Ireland. 
marred the market: for if Others their fellofves hav 
not made god Hitt and rowed a god pace after them 
thep twould ſcarſelie haue rerouered the land againe. 
Thus fortune eich is onlieconfant in inconttan- 
cie, femed to baue foxfaken Morogh and Fitzite⸗ 
phans, and fo haue left them deſtitute ot ali hope anv 
comfort: neverthelefic, on the nert mozolw hautng 
heard dinine feruice through the vhole campe, thep 
determine With better aduife and circumfpecion to 

16 giuc a new affault,¢ with luſtie conrages dꝛew tothe 
wals, de towneſmen within {ing this, began to 
diftrutt themictues,¢ to confiver how molt vnnatu⸗ 
rallie and vniuſtlie they bad rebelled againk weir 
pꝛince ¢ foucreigne: vhervpon being better adulſed, 
they fend meſſengers to bim fo intreat foo peace. 
At length by the earneſt tntercefiton and mediation 
of tuo bifhops,and certeine gad andpeaccable men 
thich were within the tone, peace Was granted; 
and foure of the beft¢ chiefeſt men within the totone 

20 were deliuercd and ginen for pledges and hoſtages, 
fo2 the true keping of the peace and thete ſidelitie. 
Mac MPorogh, to gratifie his men in thele his firkk 
fuccefles,anb to acquit the firft aduenturors, did (ac⸗ 
cording to bis faꝛmer promife-and cournant) gine 
vnto Robert Fitzſtephans and Maurice Fitsgerala 
fhe totone of Werford, and the territories therevn⸗ 
to adicining and aperteining, aid bute Herueie st 
Pont Morice he gaue in fee two cantreds, lieng 
on the (ca ſide betweene Wiesford and Waterford, 

(r) Me Banne is a little creeke lteng in the couns 
fie of Wexrford neere to Fither a fiber tofwne, vhich 
is belonging to the biſhop of that dioceffe, the open 
feas being on tye eaſt and not farre from the hauen 
month of Waterford on the fonths and as tf thoula 
fxine, Fitzſtephans and bis compante miſtoke the 
place oꝛ Were daiuen in there, the fame being beric 
vnapt for a harboꝛow: but the fame being the place 
of the fir recefpt of Cnglitymen, there were cers 

new chances ¢ changes taking new counfels, thep 40 teine monuments made in memozie thereof, and 
were named the Wanna € the Woenne, thich were 
the names (as the common fame ts) of the tivo grea⸗ 
tefl hips in thich the Engliſhmen there arriuco. 

(2) Aknight btparted. The propheſie was not ones 
lie verified in refpect of the parents of Robert Fitz⸗ 
ftephans,the one being a Noꝛman Saxon, and the ov 
thera Camber: but allo in refped of bis armes and 
enfigne thich were biparted being of tio fundzte 
changes, namelie partie per pale gules, arid ermine 

50 a faltier counterchanged. Foꝛ commonlie all pro 
phefies baue thetr alluſions vnto armes,and by them 
they ave difcouered, though at the fir not f apea⸗ 
ving before the enent theresf, 

(3) Gentlemen. The Latine word is azilsces, which 
int the now common ſpeches ts termed bnights, a 
name of worſhip and honour: but the fo tt felfe 
{mpooteth and. meanech men expert and fkilfall to 
feruein the wars vhecher tt be on fot o2 horſſebacke. 
In times pat ther men roled by the ſword, ther 

the force and biolence of this froke fell out; and that ¢ fac as were balfant and of gud erperfence grew ins 

Hhith is verie Mrange, net teeth gret bp in their 

places. Upon this repulſe thep all retired and with⸗ 

drew themfelues from the Wwals, ¢ allembled them⸗ 

feltics vpon the fea ſtrands, there ſcaathwith they 
fet on fire all ſuch ſhips and bellels as they could 

there find. Among thome twas one merchant thip 
latelie cove out of England laden with wines and. 
core, vhich Chere laie then at anchor, and a compa⸗ 
nie of theſe luſtie pouths hauing gotten botes for 

the purpoſe would haue taken bir: bhich the mart 

ners perceiuing, ſuddenlie cut thetr cabels and bole 
fed bp thelr fatles, ¢ the wind being twefferlie and 

blowing a gad gale, tyep recoucred the feas. Thele 

vouths fill follotunig them, bad almolt lof all and 

to credit and effimatton; ad the people vid make 
choiſe of ſuch to gouerne, rule, and defend them, and 
fryo for theiv excellent berfues were called rvoliles, 
Lbich in Engliſh ig gentlemen. And then men being 
ambitious of honour, did contend tha might bef ex⸗ 
cellinfeats of pꝛoweſſe and chinalric : ſome delifing 
toexcell inthe ſeruice on fot: and bicanfe thep vſed 
chieflie the target and Hield, thep take theft name 
thereof,¢ were called seutiferr. Some pracifed chic 
lie the fernice on horſebacke, and thep (according ta 
the manner of their ſeruice) were named Zqurres but 
both) the one and the other were im proceſſe of time 

called ezrmigeriin Engliſh eſquiers: and this is tas 
ben for a degree fomenbat me the eſtate of a anes 

fff. ig 
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lie gentleman, And for ſomuch as ſeruice in the 

ficlos did carie awaie with it the greatett honor
 and 

credit, and princes twilling ¢ deſirous to incou
rage 

gentlemen to orcell that {aie and in that bind of 

feruice, they deuiſed a third degree of honour n
amed 

knighthod. And this,as tt ercelleth the others be
fore 

and not to be giuen but fo: great defert: fo to ine 

create the credit and eftimation thereof, it was not 

to be given but with great folemnities and ceremo⸗ 

nies;and the perſon fo to be honored, was to be ador⸗ 

ned twith tach onaments as do fpeciallie aperteine 

to the furnitare of {uch ferutce, as namelie a word, 

a target, a belme,a paite of ſpurres, and fuch like: 

and they thich were thus aduanced were named ·· 

Lites 02 knights, and thus the name of fernice was 

turned to the name of worchip: pea this Degree DID 

grow and tear tobe of ſuch credit, honor and eſtima⸗ 

tion, that kings and pzinces were and would be be 

riectrcumfpect and aduiſed, before thep would dub 

o2 promote ante man to this eftate. Wherefore confi 

bering the efate, nature ¢ worlhip of abnight, and 

weieng allo the courſe of this hiſtorie, it cannot be 

intended that all thep abich went ouer and fetued in 

this conqueſt, though thep tere named Milites, hat 

therfore thep ihould be compted ¢ taken for knights 

of tuorthip and bigh calling : but that thep were ſuch 

their wonted gad fortune and ſucceſſe in fuch like af 
faires, that thep thzonke nota vchit from them, but 

draue them perforce ont of the bogs and tymds , and 

follotved them into the champaine countrie. ; 

Kobert Fitsephans being in the plaine and o⸗ 

pen fields with bis horſemen, and fering that the Ol⸗ 

forians being there be had the aduantage of them,gte 
ueth moft fiercclie the onfet vpon them, and flue a 

gteat number of them; and fuch as trated and were 
10 fcatteredabzode, they either flue them o2 onerthzete, 

them; and (uch as tere ouerthꝛowne, the fotmen 

with their Galloglaſſes ares didcut off their beads, 
Anbdthus hauing gottenthe vigorie, they gathered 
bp andbzought before Dermon Mac Porogh thee 
hundzend of thetr enimies heads, tbtch thep lato ¢ put 
at bis fet; tbo turning euerte of them one by one to 
know thent, dtd then for fop holo bp both bis hands, 
and twith a lowd voice thanked God moft highlie. 

Among thele there was the head of one, tthomelper 

20 Callie amd aboue all the reft he mogtallie hated, And 

Chap. 

he taking bp that bp the heare and eares , withbis — 
teeth moũ hoꝛriblie and cruellie bit awaie his nofe %. 
and lips. tech sivedt 

After this, they made a rode through the vhole 
countrie, ¢ marched almoft to the vttermoſt parts, 

. a 
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andffill as thep pafled thep murthered the people; = 
fpotlen, burned, and waſted the fyole countrie.nD 
therebpon the princeof Difozte by theaduifcof bis, . - as were erpert and failfall to ferue in warres accoꝛ⸗ 

bing tothe nature of the word Miles . Wherefore J 

haue and do Englith the word ↄAles in this hiſltorie a 

gentleman of fernice. 

(4) Alpie, not to watch the doings of bis court 

trimen, thereby to take them in atrip, but to note, 

ynarke andconfiver the nature, maner, and diſpoſi⸗ 

tion of the countrie and people ; therebp to aduer⸗ 

tife the earle how be fhould pꝛouide and order bis dav 

ings againſt bis comming oner into the land. 

(5) Paurice of Prendalgaſt was poubtleffe a vali⸗ 

ant gentleman, and borne and b2ed in weſt Wales, 

ino} about the pꝛouince of Penbsoke, He is not 

Hamed hoz ntentioned in fome bobs of this hiſtorie 

bat J finding in fac eremplars as 3 baue of bett 
credit, do thinke 3 thould haue done wrong fo haue 

omitted him. Tre are pet of his race poſteritie and 

name, remaining at thefe pates in the countic of 

Wexford and cl{etere. 

Of the ouerthrow giuenin Offorie, 
and of the fubmifsion of the 

king thereof, 

Chap.4, 

» Hele things thus done and ended as thep 

would themfelucs , thep increafe their ars 

Amie with the towneſmen of WHerford, and 
being then about thc thonfand men, thep 

march towards (1) Dorie, thereof Donais twas 

then the prince, ¢ tho of all the rebels was the mol 
moptall enimie vhich Dac Morogh had. Foꝛ ona 

time be hauing the ſaid Dermons eldelt fon in bis 

{ward and handfalt, was in gealouſie of him, and nif 
trufted him with bis wile: vherevpon be did not on⸗ 
lie (ut bim bp ina clofer p2tfon; but alfo to be auen⸗ 

ged thereof, and of other ſupoſed iniurics , putteth 

out both of bis (2) cies. Firſt then Dermon and bis 

companie enter ints Olſoꝛie, but they durſt not 
march o2 aduenture ante further than to the midſt of 

the countrie , becanfe the tole countrie afe was 

full of tvmds, ſtreids, pafles, and bogs, and no wate 

at all for men to trauell. But when they met and in⸗ 

countered ith the Dilorians, they found no; cor 

{wards no? daſtards, but balfant men , and tho ſtod 

{well to the befenfe of their countrie , and manfallie 

cefiffed their enitintes, Foꝛ they truſted fo mud to 

friends, maketh ſute and intreateth for peace : Mich 

their hoſtages, made fealtie, and were ſworne fo bee 
faithfull ad true to Mac Wor0gh, as onto thetrlays 
full and true lod. In thele ferutces, as in all other; 
Robert of Warrte, and Peilerius bad the pricke — 
and pꝛaiſe, and ſhewed themfelucs of all others the 
moſt baliant. Both theſe pong gentlemen were ner 

30 obteined (although in berie ded it was buta colon 3 
rep and a diffembled peace on both fives) fhep put in 

~ 

shues to Fitsftephans (4) the one being bis bꝛothers 
forine,and the other bis fitters fonne, hep both were — 

natures. Foꝛ Metlerius being ambitious and deli⸗ 
rous of honour, referred all his doings fothat end; 

and vhatſdeuer be attempted, twas to aduance his 
fame md credit, making moze account to be repor⸗ 
ted and haue the name of a balfant man, than fobe 

ſo in deed. The other being of acetteine natural i 3 
pofition both noble and valiant, was neither a gre ⸗·⸗ 

4o of like balfantneffe , but of ſundzie diſpoſitions and 

bie (eker of land and peaife, nozan ambitions era⸗ 
ucr of fame and honour; butbeing altvates among = 

50 the bef, did rather feke andtranclte the belt; ham 

to be onelie counted the beff. enh. 

Beſides, he was naturallie indued with fobs 

maidenlie ſhamefaſtneſſe, and no bꝛagger nor boas 

fer, would neither glorifiebisdwings, nor vet iizke 
twell of anie others which wonld fo da of him. Wp - 

means vhereot tt came to pale, thatthe tele ambte 
tions and defirous he was of bononr, the moze the 

fame followed btm : fo2 glorie and honour folio ale 

waies bertue, asthe ſhadow the bovie , ſhunning 

Go them tho do molt ſeeke for bit, ¢ following them tho 
do left regard hir. And manie men are the moze likes: 

of manie, bicaufe thep ſeeme not to likeof anie: and: 

pratte,fame, and honour moſt commonlie, the leile it 
is efteemed,the moze foner itis had e gotten, It fore 

tuned ona time that the armie thus being in Ollo⸗ 

rie, they did on anight incampe themlelues about 

anolvcaftell. Thefe two gentlemen as thep were ee 

ucr wont, laie togither, and ſuddenlie there toas a 

gteat noffe,as it were of an infinit number of men, 

rchich ſeemed to breake tn. and ruth inamong them, 

with great force mba rage, deſtroieng all that euer 

was, and making a great noiſe twith clathing of 

their harneſſe, and ſtriking of theft bils togither, and 

theretoithall {ach a noiſe and a point, as though bear 
v pen 
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uen and earth would haue come togither. 

eſe kind of hantaſmes and illuſions dw often⸗ 
times happen in Ireland, eſpeciallie ten there be a⸗ 
nie hoſtings. With this noiſe the moze part of the ars 
mie tuas ſo afraid and diſmaid, that for the moff part 
thep all fled, fome into the wads, and fome into the 
bogs, enerte one feeking a place there to bide and 
fucconr bimfelfe, Wut thefe tivo onelie tarieng be⸗ 
hind, ranght to their weapons, and foꝛthwith full 
bololie ran to Fitziterhans tents, andcalledagaine 10 
togither all {uch as were thus (cattered,and incoura’ 
ged them fo take thefr weapons, and to ſtand to de- 
fenfe. Kobert of Barrie in all bis burlie burlie ſtan⸗ 
bing alone by bimfelfe mufing ercept a man o2 tivo 

of bis ofpne men about bim, did aboue all others not 
without anie great admiration of manic, and fo the 
great grefe of {ach as enniedbim, belt acquit him⸗ 
felfe.3fo2 among other gad gifts hich were in bim, 
this was {peciallie repo2ted of him; that no feare, 02 
force no fudden miſhapoꝛ mifaduenture thatfoener, 20 
could at anietime make him afraid 02 difcomfozted, 
and to flie atwate, Foꝛ bo wfoener things fell out and 
baypened, be was alwaies at band, and ina readines- 
with bis weapons to the fight. And ſuch aone as ts 
altvaies readie to abide bhat ſoeuer (hall hawen, and 
to preuent hat mifcheefs mate infue,is by all mens 
fudgements counted the bef and baliantef# man. 
This man was he, ho in this Jrith warres was the 
fir ff iho efther twas ſtriken o2 burt. As concerning 
the forefatd phantafine, this one thing ts much noted 
of it; that m1 the mooning following, then all things 

~ were pactfied and quieted,the graffe and weeds hich 
the night before ſtod there bpzight andof a great 
height, did now in the mo2row lie Dolwne flat bpon 
the ground, as though the fame bad bin troven with 
great multitude of people, and pet twas it moſt cer, 

_ teine that none ban bene there at all, 

¶) Mere be two Ollories, the one named the bps 
4o bicaufe fome of bis (but glofing) frends diſtruſting per Dilorie, abich is of the anctent inheritance of the 

 Pacguilfathefes,and tho are the barons therof;and 
this lieth in the dioceſſe of Leighling: the other lich 
on the north of Dantond,and is onder the turifoicion 
of the earle of Dzmond, tho is alfo the earle thereof, 

being named earle of Demondand Dorie. It 
fs a dioceſſe of it felfe, and the bithop thereof is na⸗ 
med the bifhopof Oſſorie, tole {ee and boule is at 
Hilkennie. It is parcel of the prouince of Leinſter 
and vnder the obetfance then of Dermon ac Wo: 
rogh. 

(2) Wis was a courteous bind of puniſhing, for 
cõmonlie fac is the reuenging nature of the mere 
Jriſhman, that albeit be can o2 do late neuer fo mar 
nie plagues and puniſhments bpon bis entmie: pet 
is be neuer fatiffied, buleffe he haue alto bis life, pea 
and manie not theretwith contented , but will btter 
their wicked nature euen vpon the dead carcale, as 
doth appeare in this chapter of the fame Mac Wo: 
rogh tho finding one of bis enimies beads, twas not 
fatiffied, vntill in moſt cruell maner be did with his 
teeth bite awaie bis nofe and bis lips. 
(3) Dberearein Ireland thee ſorts 02 degrees of 
foloters ; the fir is the bo2feman, tho commonlie is 
a gentleman bo2ne,and be is armed with {uch armor 
as the ferutce of that countrie requireth: the fecond 
Degrer is the hernaugh, ¢ be allo is a gentleman 02 
a freebolder borne, but not of that abilitie to main⸗ 
teine a hore wich bis furniture , and therefore be ts 
alight fouldfer on fot ; bis armo2 ts both light and: 
flender, being afkull , a left gantlet o2 atarget, a 
woꝛrd and fkeine, and three 02 foure darts : the third 
degree is the Galloglaſſe, abo twas fir brꝛought in 
to this land by the Engliſhmen, and thereof taketh 
bisname, Foꝛ Oalloglas is to faie,an Engliſh peor 
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man 02 fernant ; bis armoꝛ is a fkull, a iacke, an has 
bergeon 03 ſhirt of male,a fivo2d and a fparre, other: 
Wife named a Galloglaffe ar 02 halbert , ¢ this man 
is counted the beſt fouldier on fot,and the frength of 
the battell, Mhefe in all hoſtings haue attending vp⸗ 
on them a number of boies and ikernes, and hbo dw 
ſpoile and Bill all {uch as be ouerthꝛowne and burt in 
the fields, 

The confpiracie of Rothorike mo- 
narch i neliadidid of the refidue : 

ofthe princes againit Mac Mo- 
rogh and Fitz flephans. 

Chap. 5. 

Nthe meane time the wheeie of forturie 
is turned vpſide Dotwne, and thep thith before 
ſeemed to fand aloft , are now afrald of ft 
ding ; ahd thep Hhich were onbigh, tn perill 

nolw fo fall. Foꝛ aſſone as it was noiſed theongh the 
trbole land of the gad fuccefle of Dermon, and of he 
comming in of rangers into the land, and thereof 
thep were much aftato: Kothorike prince of (1) Co⸗ 
nagh, and (2) monarch of the whole land, coniectu⸗ 
ring bot of {mall things greatdm grow; and conſi⸗ 
Dering that by the comming in of rangers , the 
hhole land was infome perill; fendeth abrode bigs 
meflengers, and fummoneth a parlement of the 

o Shole land: tho being afembled , andthe matter at 
full ocbated, thep do with one vdice and confent con 
clude and defermine to make open warres, and ta 
giue the batteli puto Mac Morogh. And fo2Hhwith e- 
uerie man hauing made readie both men and armoz 
fo bis vttermoſt polver, dw ioine all their forces and 
ſtrengths togither,and with maine and ſfrength oo 
inuabe thecountrie of Dkenfile in Leinfer, 

Dermon Dac Morogh in this diſtreſſe was ſom⸗ 
fiat diſquieted, and in a great perplexitie; partlie 

the ſequele, oid ſheinke from him, ¢ bid themfelnes: 
fome of them moſt traitozouflie, contrarte to their 
oth and promife, were fled fo bis enimies: and fo in 
this bis diſtreſſe be bad berie fetw frends, faning one 
lie Robert Fitsephans and the Engliſhmen with 
him, ibe therefore with fuch companie as be had, 
went bnto a cerfeine place not farce from Fernes 
thich was compafled and inuironed round about 
with great thicke wods, high ſtikle hilles, and with 

50 bogs anv waters ; a place ſo rong of it felfe , as tt 
was inamaner inacceffible , and not to be entred 
inte. And as fone as thep were enfred into the fame, 
thep forthwith bp the aduiſe of Fitzttethans (3) did 
fell downe trees, plathed the Wad, caf great tren: 
ches and ditches round about, and made it fo tric, 
narrow, croked, and ſtrong, that there was no pal 
fage noz entrie for the enimie ; and pet bp ther art 
and induffrie it was made much moꝛe ſtrong. 

(1) Conagh in Latine Conacia,ts one of the fine 
60 postions of the land, according to the ancient diuiſi⸗ 

on In it are thictie cantreds oꝛ baronies; and before 
and buitill the conqueſt thep tucre vnder the gouern⸗ 
ment of the feptof the D Conners, the eldef man 
of abich feptbp the Iriſh law was ouer the prince; 
but at the conqueft it twas giuen fo certeine noble 
menof Gngland, ¢ bycerteine delcents it came fo 
fir Walter de Burgo, tho twas lord of that vhole 
pꝛouince and earle of Wolter. From thele Burghs 
defcend the Burghs now being in Conagh, they 
being of abate line, and ſirſt were put onlie in traf 

- tokeepe that countric to the vſe of thefrlo2vs , tho 

then dweiled and remained in England. This coun⸗ 

trie lieth betweene Vlſter in the nozth, Mounſter 
he 
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the fouth, and the feas in the welf. Me cheefel and 

ovelic merchant towne o2 emporium thereof is 

Gallowaie. 
(2) Were was alwaſes one prinefpall gouernor 

among the Iriſh, bom they named a monarch; and 

be twas commontie either of the pac Carthies tt 

apountfer, 02 of the Poroghs in Leinfler , 02 of the 

D Connors in Connagh, as this Mothortke was. 

He twas clededt chafen by the common content of 

all the nobilitie of the land: ¢ being once 
chofen, all 

they did homage and fealtie bnto bim . The pro 

uince of Meth, which was the leatt of the fiue ſeue⸗ 

rall portions, was referucd alwais onto him f
or bis 

diet. For though the Dmolaghlins did dwell in 

Meth, and were great inheritors or poſſeſſioners 

there,pet they were not counted for prin
ces as the o⸗ 

fher were. This monard did gouerne the vhol
e land 

bniuerfaliic, ¢ all the princes were direc
ted bp Him: 

in bim if laie vhether it ſhould be peace or warre; 

and vhat he commanded twas alwaies Do
ne, 

3) We maner of the Irichrie is to keepe them 

felues from force of the enimies, 02 in the bogs, 02 

in the weds: the one of his nature is fo ſ
trong as no 

horſſeman ts to aduenture into the fame ; the othe
r 

{ith induftrie they make Mrong,bp felling o
f trees & 

platbing of the wodsand bp thefe means
 the horlle⸗ 

men (in ahom is all the firength of their warres) 

canbaue no pallage no entrie fo the enimie, but 

muff either retire, or go on fot, 02 fake fonte other 

wate. Af they will and muſt needs paſſe that wate, 

thep muff of neceffitie go on fot, and th
en thep are 

to weake, and eaſilie to be outcome by the kernes,
 

{xhofe fernice ts onelie on fot : therefore thep do 

chefelic keepe themfelucs tn {uch places
, as there 

they can fake the abuantage of others, and not o⸗ 

thers of them. 

* 

The defcription of Dermon Mac Mo- 

rogh, and of the meſſage of Rothorike O 

Connor fentynto him for peace. 

Cap. 6. 

retest Moꝛogh was a tall 
mani of ffature , and of alarge and great 

bodice, a valiant anda bold warrioꝛ in bis 

~ nation: and by realon of bis continual har 

lowing and crieng bis botce was hoarſe: he rather 

chofe and deſired fo be feared than fo beloucd : a 

great oppreffo2 of his nobilitie,buta great adua
ncer 

of the poze and weake. To bis owne people be
 was 

rough and greeuous,and batefull vnto ſtrangers; he 

foul be againft ail men, and all men again bim. 

Rothorike minding to attempt anie tate bhatloe⸗ 

ner, rather than to aducniture and wage the battell, 

fendeth firtt his meſſengers with great preſents vn⸗ 

to Fitseyhang, to perſusde and intreat bim: that 

for fo much as he madenodyslenge novtitle to the 

land, that be would quietlie, andin peace returne 

home againe into bis owne countrte 

not, Den they went vnto Mac Morogh himlclfe,t 

perfnaded him to fake part with Rothozike, andto 

foine both their forces and arnties in one, and then 

wich might and maine to giue the onfet vpon the 

firangers, and ſo vtterlie to deſtroie them. and 

in fis Doing he Mould baue Kothorike 

to hls god frend,and all Leiaſter in 

reſt and quietneſſe: manie rea⸗ 
fons alſo they alledaed con⸗ 

cerning their countrie 
and nation; but all 

Iwas fo 110 puts 
pote, 

40 conntrie,nor fer. Mis is be thots amoft crueli tps 

, batit anatled 60 being at diſcord with 

Chap.5,6,7 
The fpeeches and orationwhich Q 

Rothorike O Connor made 
ynto his foldiors, 

Chap. 7. 

5 Vlogs D Conroz, ſeing that by 
tycfe his deinſes and practifes hecould bo y 

Cw No god at all, and thinking that fo2fomud 

10 as he could not auaile with words, be with , 

_ force and armies, as bis laſt remedie amd helpe, pre⸗ 

pareth his avmog, and maketh for the battell: and ah 

fembling bis people togither, maketh vnto them 

thele ſpeeches. Ve right noble and baliant defendors 

of pour countrie anditbertic , let bs confider with 

fibat people,and for that cauſes tue are now to fight 

amd wage the battell . What eninite of bis owne 

countric, that tyrant over hisotwnepeople, and an 

oper entmie bnito ail men, and tho ſometimes was 

20 att eriles man: ſee how be being inuironed with the 

force of rangers, is nol returned, ¢ mindeth the 

Dfter deftructon of bs all, and of this bis nation. be 

enuiong the fafetie of bis countrie and countrimen, 

bath procuredand brought in a ſtrenge nation vpon 

vs, chat bp the helpe of abatefull people be might fas 

tiffie and more effectualtic accomplifh bis malice, 

hich other wife by no nicaris be could haue bought 

topatte. He then being an entmie, hath brought in 

that enimie bhich hath bane euer hateful both vnto 

30 Hint, and vnto bs; and hijo are mot greedie to haue 

the ſouereigntie ¢dominforoucr bs all, protetting 

and openlie affirming, that bya certeine fatall deſti⸗ 

nie thep are fo be rulers over this land: pea ,¢ ſo far 

bath be then out bis venome, and almoſt euerie man 
ig fo inuenomed therewith, that noto no fauo2 noz 

mercie is fo be ſſewed. D cruel beaft, pea moze cru⸗ 

ell thant cucr was beatt! fox to fatilfie bis infatiable 

malice, and to be auenged with the bloudſheding of 

his owne people, he (pareth neither bimfelfe,no2 his 

rant oucr bis owne people: thisis be tho twith the 

force and helpe of rangers vſeth all force and cru⸗ 

elticagaint allen. He deferueth well therefore 

to be hated of all, chich leeketh to be an enimie vnts 

ali. Loke therefore (pee worthie citizens) well to 

pour ſelues; Jſaie loke and confider well bow bp 

thefe meancs, J meane by ciuill difcor,all realmes 

& nations haue for the mot part beene auerthzotvert 

¢ banquithen . (1 )Zulins Cefar minding fo inuade 

5° Pꝛitaine hao the repulfe twiſe, + was driuen out bp 

the Britons. Wat when Andeogeus fell at bariance 

With the king, bethen toberenenged, ſent againe 

for Zul(us, ho therbpon returned and conquered the 

“Land, (2) be fame Julius allo conquerd all the weſt 

parts of the world, but then he waxed ¢becante ame 

bitious,¢ would be a fole monarch , ¢haue the vhole 

gouernement in bimfelfe,then viftord was raifed, € 

debate was rife, by that meanes all Italie twas file 

led with murthers and llaughters. (3) The Beitons 

their king procured Gurmun⸗ 

Dus, abo then twas a terror toall the ocean Fics that 

he with the Sarons Mould purfue and make wars 

vpon their king, Hho ſo did: but in the end to theit 

dione confufion and deſtruction. Aikewilſe not long 

alter (4) Iſembertus the French king, being an e⸗ 

nimie to his obne people and at diſcord with then, 

he procured the ſaid Gurmund to aid and belpe bint 

tofubdue bis people, tho fo vid: but thereof he had 

but bad fucceffe. Uaher fore Iet bs with one mind like 

to thefe Frenchmen and ſtoutlie to the vefente of 

our countrie, and couragioniie giue the onfet vpon 

our cnimies. And thiles thefefirangershebntfets — 

in number, let vs luftilie (Tue ont bpon them + fos 

fire tiles itis bat in ſparkles is fone couered ite 
on 
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Chap.7, 8. ah 
fiber if is in great antes’, it is the harder to be 
quenched, It is god therefore to meet with things 
at the beginning,and to prevent ficknefle at the fire 
growing: for offeales by long continuance hauing 
faker deepe rot, are hardlie to be eured. Ue theres 
tore vcho are to Defend our countrie andlibertic,and 
fo leaue to ont poſteritie an immoꝛtall fame; let bs 
balfantlie, and with a god conrage aduenture and 
gtue the onfet, that the ouerthrow of afew map be a 
ferro? bntomanie;and that bp this erample all other 
forten nations map be afraid to aduenture the like 

(1) Julins Cefar hating receiued tivo repulfes, 
retired ¢foke hiping , being in an vtter deſpaire ¢ 
not minding fo returne anie moze. Therbpon Cal 

2 
~? 

i ae 

Abelan then king of the land called ¢ aſſembled all 
bis nobles fo London, tere for foie he kept a great 
anda folemne featl, and at the fame were vſed alt 
fuch games and paſtimes as in thofe daies tere | 
moft accuffomed. And at a twzeftling game then it 
chanced two pong gentlemen, the one being neybue 
to the Bing, and the other confine fo the erle of ions 
Don (ikenf) to fall af bartance, ¢ in the end the kings 
ne hue twas Maine. The bing much grieued thertwith 
fent fo2 the earle, tole name was Andzogeus ; and 
bicanfe be would not come vnto him be made wars 
vpon him. The earle conffoering th that diſtreſſe he 
Was; and how farre bnable to incounter the power 

wv 

The Conqueft of Ireland. 
the land being then in great froubles,this Iſembert 
made title vnto it,and feeking by all the meanes and 
waies be could how to compafle the fame., procured 
Gurmundus to belpe and aid him, promifing him 
gteat rewards, Wheredpon Gurmundus palled o⸗ 
uer into France, there be had butan euill ſucceſſe: 
fo2 there twas be Maine , Iſembert onerthzotone and 
the French nation pꝛeuailed. And berebpon Kotho⸗ 
tike tabeth an occafion to incourage bis people ta 
ſtand to their tackle, and balfantlie to withſtand 
Morogh, oho as Iſembert hav procured in Gare 
mundus; ſohad he flocked in Engliſhmen to ouer⸗ 
run bis countrie, 

The oration and {peeches of Mac Mo- 
| rogh to hts fouldtors and people. 

Cap.8. 

heart, framed bis {peech to recomfo2t them, 
and thus fatth vnto them. Ve men of Lein⸗ 

ffer, truth and kindzedin all aduentures bath bithers 
tofoined bs in one fellowſhip: therefore let bs now 
plucke bp out hearts and like men ſtand fo onr dee 
fenfe. Foꝛ bihy, that wicked and ambitions man Ko⸗ 
thorike, the autho2 of all wickedneſſe ¢ miſchiefe, tho 
defirous fo baue the (ole fcuereiqnetie and Dominion 

: Ac Porogh beheld his men, ¢ percefuing 
( thent to be fometthat diſmaied and out of 

and wichſtand the difpleature of the king, ſendeth bis 3° doch now determine (vhich God forbtd) either to 
meffenger with his letters vnto Julius Cefar, and 
befought bim moft earneftlie to returne with bis 
armie, and be would afo and helpe bim againt the 
king with all the potver he bad. Julius Ceſar glad 
of thefe tidings returneth wich all fped, andin the 
‘end bath the vicorie: and thus by meanes of debate 
and dintfion the relme, thich othertuile twas thought 
to be impꝛegnable, was ſubuerted and made tribu⸗ 

: (2) Julius Cefar hauing haypie and fortunate 4° 
facceffe in all bis affaires, grew into fuch a liking of 
bimfelfe, that be would needs be the fole monarch 
and empeto2 oner the tole world, taking foute euill 
that accoading to the ancient gouernement of the 
Romans anie one Mould be foined with him: and 
ambitioniite ſeeking the fame, be became dzeadfull 
to the people, lofifome to bis friends, and in the vit 
pleafare of the fenat: tho maligning at bis afpiring 
and miſtruſting the fequele thereof, con{pired bis 

deiue ds cleane out of onrcountrie, oꝛ vtterlie to de⸗ 
ſtroie vs: and marke pou now how he lifteth bp bis 
head andlobeth aloft. ibe is fo prond and glozteth fo 
mudin bis great multitude , that by ambition and 
pride be meafureth¢ balueth bis force and ſtrength: 
but pet ( for all hat) manie times a {mall number 
being baliant and tell appointed are better and baue 
pꝛeuailed again great traps, being but fuggards 
and vnarmed. If be make chalenge and p2etend title 
to Leinſter, bicaule the fame ſometimes hath bene 
tributarie to fome one bing of Conagh, then by the 
fame reafon (1) we alfo maie Demand and chalenge 
all Conagh : for both thereof and of all ¥reland-out 
anceffo2s baue bene the ſole gouernors ¢ monarchs. 
‘But to the purpofe and fo {peake plainelie, be (eketh 
not fo rule and fo reigne as a monarch, but to vſurpe 
and deſtroie as atp2ant, to driue vs ont of our coun⸗ 
trie,to ſuccced into euerie mans tight ¢ inberitances 
and fo alone to role the roft, and to be maffer ouer 

death, and in the end he comming into the fenat 50 all. 
Bee and miftrating nothing, was murthered and 
aine, 

* (3) At this time Careticus was king andruled 
ouer Bꝛitaine, now named Cngland, tho was fo 
vitious a man in all refpeds , that be became hates 
full both fo God. and man: and bis fubieds not abt 
bing bis tpzannie, noz bzobing bis wickednefle, fell 
at Dinitfion with him. Werevpon Gurmundus then 
bing of Ireland twas peocured (fome faie by the 
Bꝛitons and fome faie by the Sarons)ubo being env 
tered into the land, and ſeeking by all the meanes 
they could to be the fole loꝛds of theland, fo inuade 
the land, abich he oid, and by the helpe of the Sarons 
droue the king ont of his realme tnto Wales. And 
the Sarons hauing thus their toils droue alfo all the 
Writons out, tho from thenſefoeth hauing loft the 
land of Bꝛitaine, did inhabit themfelues in Wales, 
Cozmetwall, and eifeabere, there they might hauc res 
fage and fuccour. And thus though thep were reuen⸗ 
gedof their bing , pet they themfelues in the end felt 
the {mart thereof : fo2 thep were all deffroied o2 bani⸗ 
then: uch are the fruits of difention and debate. 
(4) Wis Iembertus was not king of France, 

but as (Gaufred faith) was neyhue to the bing 3 and 

Manie there are Hhich do brag of their great mul⸗ 
titudes, and pot their truff therein: but let them be 
well aſſured that we Leiner men though we be but 
few in number ; pet we neuer were no: pet are afe 
fratd to incounter euen with the beſt ¢ ppoudeſt. Foꝛ 
iby, bicortets not gotten, neither doth it and al⸗ 
twates in the great multitude of people but in bertue 
and baliantneffe , in ſtrength and courage. We on 
our fides again pꝛide, baue humilitie: againſt 

6o wrongs, equitie: againſt arrogancie, modeſtie: and 
againt intemperance,bdifcretion ¢ moderation sand 
theſe bertues are to fight fo, bs. Wen dw not alwaie 
atteine vnto victoꝛie by qreat trops and multitudes 
of people, but by bertues. The latwes of all nations 
do grant and allow to refiff and twithfkand force and 
iniurie with force and firength : tt ts a fauourable 
caufe to fight fox our countrie,and to defend our par 
trimonie. And forxfomuch as thep contend for the 
gaine, but we to eſchew the loffe ; let bs be of a god 

~ courage : Wwe and bpon a god ground, and our feat 
is naturallie verie rong of it felfe, as alfobp our 
induffrie made moze frong : but by reafon of the 
fireicnefle thereof,the greater the compante ts ther- 
tit, the moze comberous and troublefome it will — 

9 
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a choꝛt delate oꝛ bitfance of Himese as it werea thot 

and vet to win the vicorie, a malt compani
e being 

baliant, couragidus, andof agad agreement thal 

ſerue and be fuificient. 
, 

(1) Shere be(as is fatd)fine portions of Ireland
 

and euerie of (ercept Meth uhtch was relerued 

tothe monarch for the time being for bis diet) bad 

their particular princes,¢ none of thefe did bold ant
e 

one of the other :but of ſome one of thom choife w
as 

made by the thole effates of the Land to be the mo⸗
 

narebsand be fo3 the time being did take and receiue 

homage and fealtie of all the others , not in reſpect 

that be was a particular peince, but bicauſe be was 

the monarch. ãnd this Mac Morogh allegeth for him 

felfe, denteng that he beld ante of bis lands of the
 

king of Connagh otherWwife than in refpect that be 

was the monarch. 

The oration of Robert Fitzftephans 
made unto his companions and fouldiors, 

Chap.9. 

Kies Dermon Mac Morogh had cit’ 
ded bis poch, Robert Fitzſtehans calieth 

pis compante togither, ¢ thus be fpeaketh 

vnto then. Pe luſtie pong men and mp 

compantonsin warres, abichbaneabiden totth me 

inmanie perils ; e pet fill of noble minds ¢ valiant 

conrages : it we would now confider with our ſel⸗ 

ues, What we are, vnder Ghat capteine, and theres 

fore Wwe do aduenture and attempt thelc great en⸗ 

terpriſes, 110 Doubt we Hall ercell in our twonted bar 

Liantneffe,and god fortune ſhall be on our five, We 

firft came and defcended from fhe (1) Lrotans, and 

finceare of the French blond and race: of the one tue 

baue thefe our noble and balfant minds , and of the 

other the bfe anderpertence in feats of armes: thers 

fore being thus defcended of noble pzogente by tive 

maner of waies and in tivo reſpects; as tue be now 

weũ armed and appointed, fo let bs alfo be of valiant 

minds and luſtie conrages ; and then no doubt thts 

ratcall anv naked people thali neuer be able to reſiſt 

no2 withſtand bs. 
Belides pou fe and know how fhat at home, part⸗ 

lie bp the ſubtill and craftie dealings of our stone 

coufines and kinſmen, md partlie by the fecret mar 

ifce and deuiſes of our familfars and acquaintances, 

toe are bereft efpotled both of our countrie and par 

trimonie. And now Wwe are come hither, not as gree⸗ 

viecraners for large flipends, noz pet as couetous 

proliers for gaine and lucre: but onlie in re{pect and 

confideration to haue and infoie the lands ¢ totones 

to bs, and to our befres after b3,offered and promis 

fen, THe are not come hither like pitats or theues to 

rob and fpotle, but as faithfull friends,to recouer and 

to reffore this noble andliberall gentleman to that 

bis patrimonie, aberof he is {potted and diſpoſſeſſed. 

He itis that hath allured andflocked bs hither; be if 

is that loueth our nation: and be if is cho purpoteth 60 

to plant and fettle bs and our heires in this Gle.Ana 

peraduenture by thefe meanes the vchole land, whic 

is now diuided into fine ppouinces 02 portions, mate 

be beduced and brought into one, and the ſame in 

time be tholie brite bs andonr betres: (f that by our 

balfantnefle and po welle the victorie be gotten,and 

Mat Wor0gh bp our ſeruice, meanes, and induffrie 

be reſtored, and then the hole dominion to bs and 

to our beires foꝛ euer to be referued. 

D how great mere then our honor ¢ glorie! pea fo 

great, that with the perils of our bodies, loſſe of our 

lines and the dangers of death, it is to be wiſhed ſor, 

fought, aduentuted. Foꝛ thy ſhould we be affratd 

and vᷣhat is death Jpzaie pour Is it ante other than 

inlueth pꝛaile and honors petate hall tue «5 

ficepe betweene this tranſitozie life and the life eter⸗ 

nall tocome · Whatispeath ( ſaie) buta tort pal 
fage from baine and tranfitozie things to perpetual 

and enerlatting totes? And certeine ttis we muſt all 

once die + for it ts that ineuitable deſtinte; nbich is 

common to allanenandcan beefehelucd of to man; 

for be we idle, anddo nothing iworthle of perpetuatl 

fame and memorte; 02 be we well occupied, thereof, 
hen the 

matter being fo, let thent be affrafed of death, cho 
then thep die, all things die with them: but let not 

fhem ihrnke oz be difmaten , abofe vertue and 

fame ſhall nener die but line foyeucr, Therefore pe 
worthle meus, vho are enobliſhed for pour valiantnes 
and famous fo; pour vertues, let bs withbolaminds 

and godcourages giue the onſet vpon onreninties, 

fhat in vs our noble race e pꝛogenie be not fained, 
but that either bya glorious vicorie, 02 4 famous, 

_ Beat), tuedoatehine toperpetuniifame and bonot.» 

“HowRothorikeintreatethforpeace» 
 andobteineth the fame. oft 

ce Oa 

— 
himſelle hobo the euents of wars are doubt⸗ 

falland vncerteine, ¢ that as the wiſeman 

faith ; A manof wiſedome and vnder ſtand⸗ 

3° ing is te trie allmanner of waies vather than the 
twatres 4 and alfo being fonrehbat timozons fo ads 

nentare the battell with Mrangers ,fendeth bis mel 

tengers by all the waies thep beſt might, fo intreat 

for peace : ho at length though thet induſtrie, and 

by the mediation of gad men, and bp Gods godneſſe 

fro proſpered the fame,obteined the ſame, and fibidy 

twas concluded in thisozder . hat Dermon Mac 

Morogh ſhould haue and enfoy ail Leinſter in peace 

and quietneſſe, to bint and to bis heires, acknowledg⸗ 

ing Uothortke to be the chee king and monarch of 

all Sreland ,and peloing onto bim that ſeruice and 

dutie as bnto him therein ayperteined. And fo the 

performance hereof be deliuered bis fonne Cunthu⸗ 

rus int plenge and for anboftage. Mo ahbome Kothos 

rike them prontifen, vpon condition, that the peace 

and certeine other paints obferued, be would giue 

bis daughter onto bim in mariage, Lhele things bee 

ing openlie publityen , each partie ſwoꝛre the one fo 

o the offer, for tee performance and keeping of the 
fame. And pet thatfoeuer the biter ſhew, tt was ſe⸗ 

cretlie agreed betweene them, that Dermon pac 

MPoz0gh, Len and aflone as he had quietite ſetled 

Teinũer in god order, be ſhould returne and fend 

home all the Engliſh people, as alfo in the meane 

time ſhould not procure ante moze fo come ouer. 

Of the comming of Maurice Fitzge- 
valdinto Ireland: of the yeelding up — in 

to Derinon Mac Morogh; andof the 

swarres betweene the two princes of Co- 18? 
nagh and of Limercke. : 

Chap.11. 

Pele things thus Doone € performed, 
" and fortune feming twith a more fauozable 

countenance fo {mile bpon them , behold 

Maurice Fitsqgerald, of hom twe fpabe bes 

fore hbo twas the halfe beother by the mothers foe 

to Robert Fitsexhans arrived at Wiicrford tn two 

chips, bauing in bis companie (chich be broughtten 

gentlemen of fernice , thirtie horſſemen, and of ar⸗ 

chers and fotmen about one bandjed . a ae 
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be twas both bonelt and wiſe, and for bis truth and 
valiantneſſe berie noble and famous. He twas a 

man ot bis word, and conftantof mind, and theres 
wichall adorned witha certeine kindof womanlie 
MHamefatnetle . Pac Morogh being verie glad of 
this nety repaire, as alfo much animated and incow 
raged thereivith, beginneth to thinke bpon old ſores, 
amd to call fo remembzance the great iniurles and 
Wrongs vchich the citisens of Dublin bad in timed 
pall done both vnto his father and to himfelfe ; anv 
minding to be tenenged thereof , bevel his force, 
an mharebeth tity bis whole arin to betlege the cb 
tie but epans bebind, tho was then bail 
ding a holt o2cattell vpon a certeine rockie Hill cal, 
led tet Caricke about two miles from Vater for; 
schicy place altijongh ft were verie Hrong’of if fete, 
ndultrie and labour it was mabe much ſtron / 

ers Morice Fitzgerald with all the force and coms 
anie of the Engiſhmen, accompanied and atten 

et yc dec yh eg conducted 
bim brite Dublin Allone as thep were entered twiths 
iti the bovers and confiies of the territorie oc Du⸗ 
blin hep foxthivith burned, ſpoiled and waſted the 
fame,andthe abole countrie thereto adioining· The 
citizens of Dublin feing and conſider ing the fame, 
begantoquailé, and thete hearts fainted’, and do 
ſeeke and intreat fo; peace; and having obteined the 
ſame did weare fealtie,and.gaue in hoſtages fo the 
true and firme keeping of the fame. In this meane 
time there fell a great enimitie and quarell betweene 
Rothoꝛike of Connagh and Donald prince of Lime⸗ 
teke . And alone as Rothortke twas With all bis 
foxce'entered into the countrie of Limereke , Deri 
Mion Mac Moꝛogh lent forthinith Robert Fitzſte⸗ 
qhans with all bis potver ,to afd and belpe the fata 
Donal’: fo he was Detmons fonne in lato, bp 
hhole means be gat the vigorie, and Kothorike with 
chame was deluen toretire ont of the courttrie, and 
to retuene to bis owne home ; and left the chefferie 

The Conqueft of Ireland, 
be bfeda fecret conferritce with Fitzſtephans and 
Fitsgerald,onto khome be bttereth and difcouereth 
all bis tole mind and intent : tho fo2thinith gaue 
his anſwer that bis dentle twas verie eafilie to be 
compaffen, if be could get a greater fupplie and aid f 
of Cuglithmen. Wheredpon he made moſt earneſt 
requeſts bute them, both foꝛ the procuring of their 
kinfmen and countriemen,as alfe for the forthering 
t6 effet His purpole and deuiſe. And that he might 

to fhe better perfuade them herebnto, be offereth to ets 
ther one of them bis daughter and bette in martage 
with the inberitance of his kingdome: but thep both 
being alreadie married, refuled the offer. And at 
length after mud) falke thep thus concluded , that be 
fhould with all {ped fend bis meflengers with his 
lettets bite the carle Uichard , of ‘home tue {pake 
befoze,and vnto vchome he the ſaid Dac Morogh at 
bis being af 02 about Bꝛiſtowe had promifen bis 
daughter to twife , Hbich letters were as followech. 

20 Dermon Mac Porogh prince of Leinſter, to Ri dae 90. 
chard earle of Ghepitone , and fonne of Gilbert the 
earle ſendeth greeting. If pou de well conſider and to carte Rie 
marke the time as we do hich are in diſtreſſe, then chard. 

" ‘YWedo not complaine without canfe 1102 out of time: 
‘fox ue haue alreadie feene the (1) forkes and ſwal⸗ 
lows as alfo the fummer birds are conte , arid with >> 
the weſterlie winds are gone againe ; wehaue long 5, 
lwked and wiſhed for pour comming ; and albeit the 
Winds haue bene at eat andeafferlte’,, pet hitherto ” 

jo pou are not come vnto ds : therefore nobo linger no >9 
longer, but haften pour felfe hither twith ſpeed that it ,, 
map therebp apeare not tant of gad twill, noꝛ for- 
getfulneſſe of promife , but the inturie of time hath >? 
beenebitherto the canfe of your long trate. All Aein⸗ >> 
fier is alreadie tholie ycelded vnto vs: and if pou a 

- Will ſpeedilie come atwap with fome rong compa 
nie-and force, tue Doubt not but that the other foure °° 
poztions twill be recouered and adioined to this the 55 
fit postion. Bour comming therefore the moze ſpee⸗ 

Lhich he demanded . In thefe and all other like ferut 4° die tt ts,the moze gratefull;the move haſtie the moze 
ces, Robert Warrie and Peilerius carried the beſt 
pꝛaiſe and contmendations . At this time twas (ene 
a woman tho hada great beard, and a man vpon 
bic backe ,as a horſſe; of hom J haue alreadie {pos 
Renin mp topograpbhie, — 

) Thelatd Caricke(as ts weitten ) ts diſtant 
from the towne of Wexrford about two Engliſh 
miles and fandeth vpon a high rocke, and is inuiro⸗ 

foffall ; and the ſoner, the better twelcome: and then > 
our miflike of pour long lingering thall be recom 54 
penſed by pour fonecomming , for freendſhip ¢yod 
{will is recouered and nouriched bp mutual offices, ? 
and by benefits tt groiweth to a moze aſſuredneſſe. 29 
Wiben earle Richard had read theleletters, he tae 
keth aduiſe with bis frends, and taking fome coma 
fort and ſtomach of the gad ſucceſſe of Fitzſterhans. 
fibereof he tuas at the firft both fearefall and doubts 

ned on tivo floes with the riuer which floiveth to 50 full , fullie oetermineth to bend bis hole force and 
Wierford towne , and if is berie deepe and nauiga 
bles the other tio fides are bpon the maine land, 
vhich is a verie fertile foile , and in height almoſt 
equall twith the caffell, It was at the firſt made but 
of rods and farffes, accoding to the maner in fhofe 
Dafes ; but fince builded with fone, and twas the 
Krongeil fort then in thofe parts of fhe land: but ber 
ing a place not altogither fufficient for a peice, and 
petit toas thought to god and ſtrong fo2 a fubied if 
twas pulled downe, defaced aid raced , and fo doch 
Till remaine. 

Dermon Mac Morogh fendeth for the 
earle Richard, who forthwith maketh great pre- 

paration for his comming. 

Chap.12z, 

(AAS Ac Borvh, being by meanes of his 
ae god fucceffe well quieted and fatiffied , be, 

-©Y ‘J thinketh himfelfe now of greater mate 
fers,and deuiſeth bow and bp Ghat means 

be might recouer bis old and anctent rights; as alſo 
purchaſe all Connagh to bis ſubiecion. And herein 

, 

power to folloty thts ſeruice and hoſtings.Chis earle 
was aman of a verie noble parentage,and deſcen⸗ 
Bed of verie honozable ancefto2s ; but pet more fas 
mous in name, than rfc) in purfle ; moze noble in 
blod, than endowed tolth wit; and greater in hope of 
fuceeffion, than rich in poſſeſſions. eli, be thought 
long per he could wend bimfelfe oucr into Ite⸗ 
land,and therefore fo compafle the fame to gad ef⸗ 
fect, maketh bis repatre to king Henrie the {econd, 

60 and moſt humblie prateth and befeecheth bim that be 
twill efther reſtore him to {uch poſſeſſions, as by inhe⸗ 
vitance Did appertetne vnto him;o2 elle fo grant him 
the libertie to trie and feeke foztune in fome other 
forren countrie and nation, 

(1) Whefforkeand the fivalloty are named _4- 
nes femeStres, 02 the balfe peares birds :fo2 thep come 
at the {pzing , and Depart againe awaie at the aus 

tumne 02 fall of the leafe, for in the tointer thep are 

not fene. Andby this Pac Morogh alludeth and 
meaneth that be bath atwaitcd that trhole balfe peare 

foz the earles comming : tole promife tas, 

fhat in the ſpring of the peare paſt be 

would haue come, oF 
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' panie tobe of a god comſoꝛt. Wo forthivith as thep 
{turned and fod moſt manfullie to their oefente 
fo their enimies alfo being diſmated and afraid at 

the beathof that oneman, they all Gedand ranne 

awaie: and then thep bic) in this doubtful chance 

of fight, were thought ſhould be vanquiſhed and 

cece | Tpletogs AND Conquerors y, And, thefe Marpelie then 

rt hing hauing beard thecarlesrequelts; pur lued their entntes ; tho were ſcattered 

The Conqueft of Ireland. Ps Chap.13,14 

Ofthe arriuall of Reimond le groffe in- 

to Ireland , and of the fight which he had 
againtt the Watertord men at 

Dundorogh. 

; eed 
| bethought bimfelfe a Wile thereof + but in ro in the plaines and out of arraie; that ima bentgtyo2 

the end.be alowed mot of the one,norgrans ime nD Apace, they flue aboye, fine hundreds pers 

, tedthe other, butfca him Mill with god tpeee · ¶ lons;
 AUD} beins aris. —— 

ches, and nouriſhed him with faire words comments gre at number of thofe Sone, tyepihad faker periſo⸗ 

ping bis noblemind,that be would aduenture 
ſaha nets headlong fronethe hachs into the ſea, 

and ſo 

bie an enterprite « And in words the: king fee — BR gentle⸗ 

med to giue him leaue to follow bis deuife ; but; to Sassy sa segs arr did moſt · vallantlie 

faic the teuth,ittwas rather in game than in earneſt. acquit himlelfe Aoa albeit ve were butefa, imenke 

fox tbe Bingamrindcdnothing lees. Wut the earle tae bodice vet Was beofia —— 

hing the aduantage of the Bigs words, and acceps he wasſealed and licke ——— theres 

ting the fame foun fufficient leave and licence retur· 20 fore deſtrous taser. to die auaa ue ig y wan fo 
in miteris 7 ,and-fo; Sat cauſe would and did ad⸗ 
uenture himleile én places, abere moſt peril: 

nei honte . Sud the Came being.the winter featon ⸗ 
bane 

Danger Spas ann tamed tobe; thinking tt gan foitl bderie onfites traneũ into koꝛren nations in martiall 
aAttaires doth now make preparation of all things 

fidtofecue when time chouid require. Andaflonease  agto? pathoto.peeuent the greet: andlowioms · 

“ ¢howinter was palt be ſendeth ouer before him in⸗ = ree PNB DMCA. tide 2 

ce togrelamd,a gentleman of bis owue boutheloan nd ahynisderd the petde, of Waterford; thus decaied 

-. familie named Reimond le grotle biho ban with thelr foyce,gnd thus began the ruine and 

 pinrtengentlenten of ferufce,and theer ſcore and tert onerthowat paticitiogahicyas it bed. a geoat hope 

€ greyers well appointed , and tabing chiping about: and -canfelafion to;the-Gnghtimen ; fo was it the 

cc Soebalends.of Date, then landed at the rocke ol (2) 30 cauleot a great defperatiqnsuad terroz to: the ents 

ec Dundonalte vhich lieth fouth from Wierford; and: 

about fcure miles eaſt from Waterford; and theres 

°¢ ghep cat a trench and builded a little caftell oꝛ hold, 

_ twithturfies and wattell. Ahis Keimond was nee 

phue to Robert Fitzſtehans and fo Paurice Fits 

“< gorala being the lonne vnto their elder brother 

damed Tilliam, and was verie valiant, of great 

-. couragen, and well expert in the warres and in all 

mattiallefiaires, Dhe cittzens of Waterford, and 

mies. It asa range matter and neuer heard of 
before. in thoſe parties; that fo-great a Daughter 
{hontt bemade bp ſo (walk astumbers neuercheleſſe 
by euill scounfell anditamach crueltic the Cw 
olifhmenabnfen their gan ſucceſſe ann fortune. For 
hatung gotten the: victarie-y they ſaued ſeuentie ot 
the beũ citizens; hom they bept peiſonersz and ſo⸗ 
the ranfome o3 vedemptionof-tbe le; thep might haue 
had either the citie of Waterford yeelded e furvene 

Omolaghlin Olelin, being aduertifed of this their 40 ded vnto them, 02 ſuch a mafic of monie as they 

© arrfnaljand nothing liking the neighborhod of fact: 

., fivangers,tabecountell togither abat were beft to: 

"be done: and finding it mo neceMarie and needful: 

“ ta withtand at the begining, they do conclude and: 

_« Determine to giue the onfet vpon them; and being, 

about tice thouſand men, they fabe botes,and rowe 

downe the riuer of the Sure(abtch leeteth fat by the 

Wwals of Waterford on theeak , and dinideth Lein⸗ 

fer from Mounſter) and fo came to the place there’ 

Keimond andhis companie were , bhere they lan⸗ 5° 

ded and (ct their men in order for the afaults , and 

marched boldlie to the ditches of Keimonds fortretle 

e2caftell: but then it apeered bow baliantnes can 

neuer be bid, lufie courage be daunted, noz pet pro⸗ 

welle 02 worthines be blemiſhed. Foꝛ Keimond and 

his companie, although they were but fety in num. 

ber,and to weake to incounter with fa greata conv 

panie as their aduerfaties were spet being of cous 

ragions minds ¢ luftie fomadhs , went out fo met 

with their enimies ; but then thep ſaw that thetr 60 
{mall number was not (ufficient noz able in the 
plaines to abide and indure the force of fo great a 
multitude, thep retired to their fort. The enimies 
thinking then to diſcomũt and cleane to ouerthꝛow 

them, followed and purfued them fo ſhortlie, that the 

Engliiſhmen tere no foner in atthe gates , but 

the Iriſhmen were alfo at thetr heeles, and ſome of 
them Within the cate. Wich thing aben Keimond 
fap; and confidering slo wich himſelle that a df 
firefie and perill he and all bis tocrein, fuddenlie 
turneth backe bis face vpon his entmies; and the 

ficfl of them Gbich entred, be ranne bim thozough 

with his ſword (02 as fome faie clauc bis Head aſun⸗ 

der) and then witha lowe voice cried out fo bis con 

would theniſelues. But Herueie of Mount Mois 

(abo came ouer with thre gentlemen of ſeruice and 
foined with his countrimen and Keimonds ) being, 
bot) of contrarie minds, rived the one with the o⸗ 

ther, ahat were bet tobedone herein.) ii) 8 

(1). Dundonolfeis a rocke Handing in the coune 
tic of Waterford vpon the ſea fide; lieng cah front 
the citie of Materſfoꝛd about cight Engliſh miles, 
and is from the tolone of Wierford about twelue 
miles, lieng ſouthwards from thefame ; itis note’ 
a ftrong caffell,and ayperteining to the ancient houſe 
of the Powers of kilmaithen, ecalledbp the name: 
of Dundorogh· i) ant tet 

(2) Ghecitie of Waterford 02 Onaterford, nae 
med fometimes(as Prolomeus weiteth) Manapia, is 
afatre,ancient, and bonozable citie, Handing vpon 
the ſouth fine of the riuerof Sure, which fleeteth fa: 
by the walles thereof, and: twas firſt builded by ons’ 
named Sitavatus, one ol the thee princes abich 
cante ont of the eaſt parts to inhabit that land. It 
twas at the firit but a ſmall pile, lfeng in forme of a 
long triangle, but fince ¢ of late fimes inlarged by 
the citisens x inbabitants of the ſame. It ts the chee 
feft emporium in a manner of all that land, and 
ffandeth cheefite vpon the trade of merchandise, they 
themfclues being not onelie great travellers into 
forren nations, but alfo great reſort and datlie coms 
courfes of rangers are fo tt, Concerning the go⸗ 
uernement, order, fate and ſeruice of this citte, and 
of (undzie offer things incident to the fame, are at 
large defcribed in the later hiſtorie of this land, 

The 
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| The oration of Reimond forthe 
Aeliuerie of the prifoners taken. 

Chap.14. 
0 3h iz al . eats ie to 

Aw Cimon being verie deflvous that the 
Ve captiues taken might be deliuercd,labo2eth 

by all the waies be could how to compatle 
, o™™ the fame,¢ in prefence of iperucie maketh 
thefe ſpeeches, amd bfeth thefe perſuaſions fo all bis 
companie. Bee mpnoble and valiant companions 
and fouldfers, for increaſe of vhoſe honour, vertue 
amd fortune feeme to contend; lef bs now confider 
that is beſt to be Done with theſe our pziſoners and 

captiues. Foꝛ mp part J do not fhinke it god, nor 
pet allow that anie fauour o2 conrtefie ſhould be at 
all ſhewed to the enimie. But vnderſtand pou, thele 
are 119 enimies now, but men; no rebels, but ſuch as 
be vanquiſhed and cleane ouerthrowen, and in ſtand⸗ 
ing in defenfe of thefrcountrie, by cuill foꝛtune and 
a Worle deltinie they are fuboued. heir aduentures 
were honelt and their attempts commendable, ans 
therefore thep are not to be reputed for theenes, factte 
ousperfons,traitors, noꝛ pet murtherers. Thep are 

now bꝛought fo that diſtreſſe and caſe, that rather 
mercie for examples fake is to be ſhewed, than cruel⸗ 
tie to the increafing of their miferie is to be mint 
fired, Suerlie our anceffors in times paſt although 

_ fn ded it be berie bard fo be Done) were wont in 
fimes of god fuccefle and profyeritic, fo temperat 30 
thetrlofe minds and vnrulie affections with fome 
one incommoditie 02 other, Werfoꝛe let mercie and 
pitie,abich in a man is moſt commendable, worke 
fo in b3, that we iho haue overcome others, map 
alſo now ſubdue our owne minds, and conquer our 
owne aſtecions: for modeſtie, moderation,and aif 
cretion are wont fo ſtaie haſtie motions, and to ſtop 
rath deutfes, D bow commendable and honoꝛable is 

it to a noble man, that in bis greateſt triumph and 
glorie he counteth it for a ſuſſicient reuenge, that be 4° 
can reuenge and betw2eaked?. 
Julius Cefar, thofe conquefts tere ſuch, bis bice 

fozies ſo great, mid bts trinmphys manic, that the 
vchole world twas noiſed theretwith;be bad not fo ma- 
nie Féeiids who refoifed for the fame, but he had mae 
nie moze enimics tho maligned and envied at him, 
not onelie in ſlanderous words and euill reports; but 
manie alfo ſecretlie confpired, deuiſed, and pracifed 
bis deathand deſtruction; amd pet be was ſo full of 
pitie, mercie, ad compaffion, that be neuer com 50 
manded noz willed anie to be put to death for the 
fante, ſauing onelie one Domitins obome be bad of 
mecre clementcie for bis lewdneſſe before pardoned, 
for his wickedneſſe releaſed, and for bis trecherie ace 

quited, And thus as bis pitie did much increale bis 
Honour, fo vid it nothing binder his bicovies, D how 
beaflie chen and impious is that crueltie, aberin vt 
Movie is not foined with pitics Foꝛ it is the part of a 

right noble anda baliant man, to count them ents 
mies thich dw Wage the battell,contend.ana fight 9° 
fo the bictozie;but fuch as be conquered, taken prilos 
ners, aud kept in -bonds and captiuitie, totake and 
repute thenrfor mer, that berebp fortitude and force 
map diminith the batteh awd end the quarrell,as allo 
humanitie may increalelouc s make peace. It is 
therefore a great commendation and moze. paiſe⸗ 
worthie toa noble man in mercie to be bountious, 
than. in victorie to be crach; fo: fhe one lieth onelie in 
the courſe of fortune, but the otber in bertue ; andas 
it had beene a great increase of our victorie and an 
augmentation of honour, if our enfmies baa bene 

| Haine in Se field and ouerthzowen in the battell :f 
they being now faken and ſaued, and as it were men 
returned fromrebels to the common ſocietie and lel⸗ 

{nto {ubfedion and bondage, and redie to ſeru 

The Conqueſt of —— 
lowſhip of men; if toe ſhould now bill them, if fill 
be to our great ſhame, diſhonor, and repzoch fo: ener. 
And koꝛ ſomuch as by the billing and neftroteng of 
thein tue (all be neuer the neerer to have the coun: 
trie, m02 neuer ſoner to be the lords of the land; and 
pet the ranfoming of them berie god for the mainte⸗ 
nance of the fouldiers, the gad fame of 0s, and the 
aduancement of ont honour : we mutt neds thinke 
it better to ranfome them than fo bill them. For as it 

10 isrequifit and meet, tata ſouldier in the ficlo figly 
ting in armes, ſhould then thirſt fox the bloud of bis 
enimies, trie the force of bis ſword, and valiantlie 
and to bistackie for victorie: fo vhen the fight is 
ended; the wars are ceaſſed, ¢ the arimo: lat dotwne, 
andall flercenes of hofttlitie {et apart; then ina no⸗ 
ble man muff humanitie take place, pitie mutt be 
ſhewed, and courteſie mutt be extended, 

The oration or fpeech which 
Herueie made. 

Chap.i 5° 

Hen Keimond had ended his theech,€ 
: ¢ the bhole companie being ina muttering; 

and as it were men well pleated and berie 
well allowing bis mind and opinion; then 

Herueie fos opand {pake to them all in this mas 
Her. Keimond hath derie erqutletlic difconrfen With 
bs of pitic and mercie, and inlet ſperches vttering 
{8 eloquence; bath thetued bis mind and declared 

bisopinion;perfuading and inducing bs fo beleue, 
thata range land were to be conquered fonerbp 
metcie and fond pitie than by ſword and fire. WBut J 
pꝛaie pou,can fhere be a woꝛſſe wate than ſo to 
thinke sip Julius Cefar 92 Alerander of Macedo» 
nie bp ſuch means 02 in (ach order conquer the whole 
world: Did the nations from ont of au places tut 
fo ſubmit themfelues vnder thefr poke and empire , 
in refpect of thetr pitie ¢ mercie, ¢ notrather compels 
led fo fo do for feare ¢ perforce? Foꝛ people, abiles 
they are petpzoud and rebellions, thep are (all pitie 
and metcie fet apart) bp all manner of tates and 
means to be faboued:but bhen they are once bigight 

and 
obcie,then thep are with all courtefie fo be intreated 
and dealt withall: fo that the tafe of the gouern⸗ 
ment map be in fafetie andoutof danger. herein 
and in this point muſt pitie be bled, but in the other 
feueritie o2 rather crucitie is mo2e neceſſarie: here 
clemencte ts to be ſhewed, but in the other rigour 
without fauour is to be erbibited and bfed. Keimond 
perfuadeth that mercie is tobe ertended,as bpona 
people alreadie ſubdued and fubiected ; 02 as though 
the enimies were fo few and of fo (mall a number, 
as again whome no baltant ferutce noz chiualrie 
can be erploiten, and yet they redie to ioine twith bs 3 
vchereby our force map be increaten, and our potver 
auginented.. Wut alas! Do not toe fee how that the 
bole nation and people of Ireland are Hbholie bent, 
and not wichout cauſe altogither confpired againſt 

Suerlie me thinketh Keimond is contrarie vnto 
bimfelfesto; aby, his comming hither was not to ov 
{pute of pitie,mo2 to reafon of mercie;but to conquer 
the natton and to fubdue the people. D abat an ere 
ample of impious pitie were ft then,to neglea our 
owne fafetie, and to haue remozfe and compaſſion 
vpon others. diſtreſſes 2 Moꝛeouer, we haue here 
in the fielog., and in armour moze eninmes than 
friends, wo are in the middle of perils and dangers, 
our enimies being round about bs in euerie place: 
and fhall we thintke this to be nothing, but that the 
muſt be alſo in the like diſtreſſe am banger among 
— at our 

a 
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Prephelies 
of Celidon 
and Merlin 
fuifilied, 

The Conquett of Ireland. 
our felues, Wound about vs our enimies are infinit, 

and tuithin our felues fome there be vhich practife 

our Deftructon. And if it (ould baypen that our cap⸗ 

tines and priſoners thould efcape and bꝛeake lofe 

out of their bonds, hich are but verie weake and 

flender,no Doubt thep twill forthwith take our owne 

armours and weapons againt bs. Well well, toe 

moufeis in the cupbord, the fire is in the lap, and the 

ferpent is in the bofeme ; the entinie ts at band rear 

die to oppꝛelle his aduerfarie, and the gett is tn place 

with fmall courtefie to requit bis hoſt. And J praie 

pou doth not Keimond execute that in bis facts and 

doings, which he denieth in bis words 7 Are notbis 

ipeches contrarie to bis beds? Let him anfivet me 

to this. It our enimies then thep conte in god arate 

and tell appointed to giue the onfet,and to wage the 

battell againg bs, if thep ſhould happen fo haue the 

Hictorie and the ouerband ouer bs, would thep deale 

in pitie¢ mercie 2 Would thep grant bs out lines? 

@Wonld thep put bs to ranſome· Lulh hat ned mar 

nite words hiben the dads are ayparant: Dur victorie 

~és to be fo vſed, that the deltruaion of thefe lew map 

beaterro2to manie; vherby all ofhers and this wild 

and rebellious nation may take an erample , and bes 

ware how they meddle and incounter with bs. p10) 9 

tivo things te are to make choife of one; for either — 

toe mutt baliantlie and couragiouſlie Mand to pete 

forme fiat ive haue taken in band; and all fond pt 

tie (et afine, boldlie and ffoutlie to ouerthꝛow and 

Danquith this rebellions and ſtubborne peopie : 02 (if 30 
tue fhall after the mind and opinion of Keimond ab 

togither be pittfall anv full of mercie)twe mutt hoffe 

bp our fatles and returne home, leaning bofh the 

counttie and our patrimonie to this miferable and 

{etched people. Herueies opinion twas bef liked, 

and the vhole compante allowed bis iudgement, 

nherebpon the captines (as men condemned) were 

brought to the rockes,and afer their lims were bzo⸗ 

ben, they were calt headlong into the ſeas, and fo 

drzowned. 

The comming ouer of Richard Strang- 
bow earle of Chepstow into Ireland, and 

ofthe taking of the citie of Waterford. 

J bis fournie,and came through Wales to S. 
Datiids: and Hill as be went be tobe vp all the bet 

chofen and piked men that be could get. And hauing 

all things in place and in a readineſſe meet and ne⸗ 

cellatte for fuch a bofage,be went fo Milford hauen, 

ard hauing a god Wind toke ſhiping and came to 

Waterford, in the kalends of September on the vi 

gill of ſaint Bartholomew, and had with him about 

tivo hundred gentlemen of gwd ſeruice, and a thou 

fand others. Then was fulfilled Celidons proyhefie, 

Chap.16. 

Pthismeane time Kithardthe eatle, 
bauing pzonidedand made all things in rea⸗ 

bith fas ; that A little firebzand thall go befme 6 

a great fire; andas the ſparkels inkindle the ſmall 

wod.o thall the fame fet the great wod a fire.· ¶ thes 

{wife was fulfilled the fateng of Merlin; A great fore 
runner of a greater follower hall come,and he thal 

fread downe the beads of Defmond ahd Leinfer, 

and the wates before opened ¢ made readie he hall 

inlarge. Keimond being aduertifed of the earles ars 

rival, went the nert morrow vnto him with great 

fop,baning with him in bis compante fortie gentle: 

men of fernice.And on the morrow bpon faint Bar⸗ 

tholomelws date, being tueſdaie, thep diſplaied thetr 

banners, and in geod arrate thep marched fo the wals 

of the citic, being fullie bent and determined to gine 

20 meanes of the comming and ſuite of Mac Morogh 

40 Gender thing, and not tworthte of anp report ; faning 

dinelle fit fo, fo great an enterpztfe, toke 50 

eh x, 
> j 

, >, ee “a. 

Chap.ts,t6,17. | 
the affault ; the citizens ¢ luch others as bab eltaped 

J 

at Dundorogh manfullie defending themſelues, 

and giving them two repulfes. Keimond vho bp the 

content ano alent of the bole armic twas chofen 

and made general of the field, and tribune of the 

Hoff, hauing efpicd a little houte of timber ſtanding 

palfe vpon potts without the wals, called bis men 

togither, and inconraged them to gtuea —— 

at that(1)place.And dauing hewed downe the potts 

© gherebpon the boule ſtod, the fame fell Downe togié 

ther wich a peece of the totone tual; and wen a Iwate 

being thus opened, they entred into the citie, and bile 

ied the people in the ſtreets twithout piticor mercte, 

leaning them lieng in great heaps ; and thus with 

bladie hands thep obtcined a blodie vigorie. Jn the 

fower called (2) Reinolds tower thep foke thvo mur· 

therer's prfoners, chom thep vnarmed and killed al· 

fo thep tobe there Reinold, and sachlathilen Dyher 
lant paince of the Decles ; but thefe tere faued by 

fiho was alſo come thither with Maurice Fitsgerald 

and KRobert Fitstteyhans. And ten thep bad (et the 

citie and all other their things in gud ower, Mac 

Porogh gaue his daughter Cua, hom be had wen 
brought thither with bint, tobe matted to the earle 

according to the firft pact and conenant; and then the 

mariage ſolemntzed and all things fet in oder , they 

diſplaid their baners ¢ marched towards Dublin. 

(1) An the verie place of the alfault is now builded 

aftrong fort and biockehouſe, vhich is verte well fare 

niſhed and appointed with ordinance and ſhot. It 

is in the verie ealt angle or point of the walles of the 

_ cities and twithin on the fouth foe the walles doth it 

appeere how the fame twas burned bp the Cnglith> 

men at this their entrie. 
(2) Khe Retnolos tower ts a little totwer in the 

{wall of the old citie, and ts nert o2 berte neere adioi· 

ning toalate monaũerie oꝛ friers there: tt is a berie 

fhat the author doth allenge it as a fort in thole Dates 

Died fo a defenſe. hee 

The befieging and taking ofthe | 
citie of Dublin. : 

Chap.17. 

Ermon being aduertiſed, and hauing 
perfect advertifement that they of Dublin 

bad proctited ¢ flocked all 02 the moſt part 

“ of the land fo come to afd, helpe and fo ds- 

fend them; and that thep had lated all the wales, pal 

fages and frees about the cifte , vchereby no man 

contd patte that wate, he left all thofe waies; and pat 

fing fheough the mounteines of Glundoloch, be 

brought bis abole armie fate to (1) Dublin. An’ 

fuch was bis mortall hatred totwards the Dublians, 

that be could not forget the infuries bon to himſelle, 

and the chamelull reproch Done to his father. Foꝛ 

© bis father being ona time at Dublin, and there {it 

firig at the dore of a certein ancient man of the titte, 

they pid not onelte there mucther im; but fo2 a fare 

ther fatiffieng of thetr malice, thep caft him and bus 

ried him with a dog : and therefore aboue all others 

he mot mortalite hated them . he citizens mud 

miffratting themfelues, thep fend meffengers to in⸗ 

treate for peacesand in the end bp the mediation an
d 

meanes of Laurence then the archbiſhop of Dublin, 

a parle anda treatie tas obteined : but vchiles the 

olp and anctent men were talking of peace, the por 

get fort were baſie in weapons. For Kelmond ad 

Piles of Cogan, two luftie pong gentlemen , but 

more deſirous to fight onder Spars in the fields tha
n 
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Tvo Strange 

© wichnut fatle Jwin cut off thy ſonnes bead, ¢fend 40 
Ge it thee. Mac Morogh then be beard this meffage,full 

tO Git in councell Onder Tupiter;and more tilling to 
purchale hono3 inthe warres, than gaine in peace, 
They witha companie of luſtie pong gentlemen 
ſuddenlie ran fo the walles, ⁊ giuing the afalt, brake 
in,entren the citie, and obteined the victorie, making 

nso ſmall laughter of their enimies:but pet the grea⸗ 
ter number of thems, with haſculphus theft captein, 
eſcaped awaie with ſuch riches ¢iclwels as thep bad, 
and recoucred tyemfelues vnto certeine {hips hich 

é 

there hapened two firange miracles inthe fame te 
fie, the one was ot a croſſe 02 a rod bid the citisens 
Minding to haue caried with theury Mas not nog 
would be remoued; the other was ofa pece of mo 
nic, chich was ottered to the fainermdtiite , ¢-euer 
fereturned backe againe, as vou may ſee more-thery 
of in our topograthie. When the earle had ſpent a 
felo daies in the citie/ about ſetting aid ſetling the 

ſame in god order, he leſft the ſame to the charge and 

Pa. howe tee ae 

laic.there,¢ ſo fatled fo the nogth Ilands. At hhistime a0 cal tow 

~ — ae © 

1ap.17,18,192 SS The Conqueftof Ireland. 
of Sreland birth. The gouernment thereol is vnder 
amaioz and tivo {hitiffes. And as concerning the 
order, gouernement, fate, policies, and gad ferni+ 
ces of the fame, J Mail moze at large declare in nip 
particular biffozic of this land. 

The-councellor * kept⸗ 
8 iden ip : 

Utz a0? aonapilia eth 
& GG v9)? Chaporsn * 

Galil e areal tii ⏑—⏑ —— sel Inuid 
Cone Dele things thus endede compleaten, 

Ithere was a ſynod orcouncell of alitye elers 
gie called and aflemblen at Armagh: there 

ts intreat and examine tbat, homd be the 
routes and reglons, aby ¢ cherefoae the realme was 
thus, plagued by the reſort and repaire of ſtrangets 
in among thens, At length it was fullic agreds ao 
euerie mans opinion was, that it was Goods fuk 

goucrnanceofigpiles Cogan :but hebimfelfe by the 20 plague fop the finnes of the people, mo-efpectalite bi- 
perſuaſion of DacrMPoz0gh (tho ſought by all the 
waies hecotild, how to be reuenged vpon Oꝛorike 
king of Weth) inuaded the borders of Meth, and war 
ſted fpoiled,amd deſtroied the fame, All Meth being 
én the end walted by: the ſword and fire; Kothorike 
Kinget Connagh tought with himfelfabat might 
herent tefall vnto him; bicaule his nefghbors boule 
being fet on fire, bis was nert fo the like periil + be 
fenthis meffeniyers tnto Dermon Hac: Borogh 

cauſe they vſed to buie Englichmen of merchants 
and pirats and (contrarie to all cquitie o2 reaſen did 
make bondſlaues of them sand Gov now tor auenge 
and acquit tis their iniquitic, plagued them foith 
the like; and hath {et thefe Cnghtmen ¢ Crangers 
fo reduce.them so. into the like dauerie and von⸗ 
Dages Foz He Engliſhmen, eben ther realme was 
at reſt and pence; and their land in quiet eftate, and 
thep not in ante difireffe,twant,oz penurie, their chile 

cc with this meſſage Contrarie to the order of the 30 dren and kinſmen were fold and made bondilaucs in 
¢ peace, hin batt pꝛocured called/ and flocked into this 
land a great multitude and number of frangers, 

¢ and as long as thou didſt ſtaie and Keepe thp ſelfe 
cc boithin thy owne countrie of Leinſter, we are thers 
cc Withyand ere contented. But forxfomud as now 

not caring for thy oth, noz regarding the fafetie cf 
cc thp hoftages,thou batt fo fondlie ¢letudlic paſſed thy 

cc bounds : Zam fo require the, that thou dm refire 
and withdraw theſe excurſes of rangers; 02 elfe 

ſtoutlie anſwered, and.fatd be would not giue over 
that thith be bad begun; noz deſiſt frombis enters 

peile, vntill be ſubdued all Connagh bis ancient ine 
beritance, as allo he had recouered the monarchte of 
all Ireland. Rothortke being aduertifen of this an⸗ 
ſwer, was ſombhat Warmed and offended therwith, 

¢foythivith in bis rage commanded ac Mozoghs 
fonne, tye was bis pleoge, to be beheaded. 

(1) Dublinis the oldeſt anv ancienteſt citie in all 
Zreland,and was buflocd bp one Amelaus,the clock 

of theee bzefheen nanted Dittmer o2 Caffertings ; 
vhich came firſt out of Portvaie, 02 (as ſome write) 
out of Noꝛmandie, and did inhabit the land. It was 
firf named Aghalta,that ts,the tone. of hurdels;for 
it fandeth fometbat low and in a mariſh ground: 
and bicauſe aben the fame was fir builoed, the la⸗ 
bozers were wont and did go vpon hurdels, it toke 
the name thereof, It was allo called Doolin, thi 60 
is to faie blacke water, for of that name is acerteine 
brake Geting not farre outof the folvne, but now 
is called Dublin oꝛ Diuelin ; it fandeth bpon the 
riuer Hamed Aneliphas or the Liffer,and if isa port 
tolpue; being the cheefeſt citte and emporium of all 
thatland. It is walled with fone roundabout, at 
tye caft part, therof is a verie old cattle, butloed firſt 
by Henrie Londers archbiſhop of Dublin about the 
\perer2i2, bhich is now the queenes caffell, ¢ vher⸗ 

imn the lord deputie of that land mo commonly lieth, 
as allo Sberin the courts for the common lal at the. 
vſuall terms are kept. Whe citic it (elfe fands moſt 
on trade of merchandfe ,¢ is by that means of god 

5° 

wæoalth. Tpeinbabitants are mare Engliſhmen, but 

N 

Ireland. And therefore it was moſt like that Gon fox 
the fin of the people would ¢ did laie the ikeplagne 
vpon the Jriſh people. It was therefore decreed by 
the ſaid councell, and concluded by that {pned , that 
all the Engliſhmen within that land, trherefoener 
they tere, in bondage o2 captiuitie ſhould be manus 
miffed, {et fr@ and at libertie, : 

The proclamation ofking Henrie _ 
e fecond againft the earle,and of 

‘00> |<) thefending of Reimond 
‘to the king. 

“Chap.19. 
¶ 5 beni tidings was caried abrode of the 

god ſucceſſe vchich the Engliſhmen bad in 
Ireland, x the news the further it went, the 

">. more it increaſed; ano the hing being ad⸗ 
uertiſed that the earle bad not onlie recouered Lein⸗ 
ſter, but bad alfo conquered ſundrie other territories, 
fiberebnto be had no title bp the right of bis wife, 
did fet forſh bis peoclamation , forb{oding and inhi⸗ 
biting that front thenſeforth no Hip from ont of any 
place, bnder his dominion, ſheuld paſſe 02 traffike 
into Jreland: ard that all maner of bis ſubtects which 
were within that realme,thouldreturne from thenfe 
into Cngland-befoye Caffer then nert following, 
bpon paine of forfeiture of all their lands, as alfo to 
be baniſhed men for ener. The earle when be fay bint: 
folfe inthis diſtres being in peril to loſe bis friends, 
and iti hazard to want bis neceflaries, taketh aduiſe 
and countell that were beſt to be done. At length it 
was agreed and concluded, chat Reimond ſhonld be 
fent ouer tothe bing then being in Aquitaine, with 

letfersto this effect. Dprightbonourablelow, J 
came into this land with pour icaue and fanour(as J 
remember: ); for the atding and helping of pour fers 
nant Dermon Mac Morogh. and bhatſoeuer Jhaue 
gotten and purchafed,efther bp himo2 by ante others, 
as 4 confefle and acknotoledge the fame from and 
by meanes of pour gratious godneſſe: fo tail the 
fame Mill reſt and remaine at pour deuotion and 
commandement. 

C.ff. The 
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The departiire of Reimondto the Bay 7 king, ana@the death of Dermon 

Mac Marogh, / 

Chap.20. sola 

— — the order taken, 
a ahd commandement giuen to him ) made 

wo his repaire with all diligence to the king, € 

hauing delivered bis letters did atwait for 

bis anſwer. But the king being in fome diflike wit
h 

thecarle, md not ſauourablie allowing bis ſucceſſe, 

pifterted the time, and lingered togtae anie anſwer. 

Abidat this tinte (2) Thomras the archbiſhop of Can- 

furbutie twas murthered or Haine ; aid the veare fol- 

lowine abont the ialends of Spaiey Dormon spac 

Morogh, being of a gad age, amid tell riken ttt 

pibres died, and was buried at Sernesi 

~1¢e)! The Komityor popich darcy make miich a do 20 

about this man, affirming him to be aman of mach 

Hortueann holitete, and that he was martyred fos 

the defending of the liberties of holie church and foy 

this tauite the pope canontzed bint to be a faint, But 

gio fo Li to peruſe and examine the courte of the 

Englich hiffortes , Hall find that he was a froward 

auth obftinat traitoz againlt bis maffet ¢ ſouerelgne 

king and prince: as among other writers it apea⸗ 

reth in the bake of the Ads and Monuments of 

Joh? Fox, And formu as the courle of this chapr 30 

{ok ferideth Hholée in ettolling of him, J haue omite
 

fevithe ame and leaue fo trouble the reader there 

with. nt SoG. 

ao 

“The overthrow giuento Hafeulphus - 

"and the Eafterlings or Norvate- 
menat Dublin. — 

O° Chapt. foe 

T this time about the featLaf Pentecoſt 
ff 0 Whittuntive, haſculthus, tho was ſome⸗ 

A time the chiefe ruler of Dublin, fought by all 

the waies he could how be might be reucnged 

for the repꝛoch and fhame abich be bad receiued vh
en 

the citic of Dublin was taken, and he then detuen to 

fiie to his (hip, and to fauc himfelfe. This man had 

beeue in Morwate, andin the noith Ilands to feke 

for Comte helpe and aid;and hauing obteined the fa
me 

he caine twith threeſcore thips well appointed, and full 5
° 

fraughted wich luſtie men of warte vnto the coaſts 

of (1) Dublin, minding fo allaile the cifie,md hoping 

to recouer tye fame. And without anie delatengs be 

lnded and vnchipped bis men, ths were guided anv 

conducted vnder a capteine named John Wiad 07 

John Aav,for-fo the woꝛrd Wad meaneth. Wey 

dere all mightie men of warre, and well appointed 

after the Danith maner, being harnefled with gad 

brigandines facks,and ſhirts of male: their ſhields, 

bucklers,and targets were round,andcoloured red, 60 
and bound about with from: andas thep were in · 

mo2, fo in minds allo thep were as iron rong ant 

mightie. 
Thete men being fet in battell arate, and in god 

order, Dw march onwards towards the eaſt gate of 

the citie of Dublin, there minding to gtue th affault, 

and with force to make entrie. Miles Cogan thew 

warden of the citic, a man verte balfant and Inffie, 

aichough bis men and people were berie few, and as 

iftuere but a banofull in refped of the others: pet 

pololie giueth the aduenture and onfet vpon bis ents 

nities : but eben be faty bis otone (mall number not 

to be able to refit nor withſtand fo great force , and 

thep ill pꝛeſſing ¢ inforcing bpon him; be was del 

Mp hy 

The Conquett of Ireland.» 
nen to retire bocke with all hiscompanic, and tit 
the lollo of manic of bis men and of them one being 

eric tell armed pet was histhigh cut oſt tleane at 

aftroke witha Galloglaile axe But ichard Cogan 

M 

* 

brother vnto Miles, vnderſtanding how hardlte the 
matter’ pated and hav {ped with bts brother, ſudden⸗ 

lie and fecretlie with a few men iſlueth out at the 
fouth poſterne or. gate of the citie) and ſtealing vpon 

the backs of his entiniies maketha areat ſhout, and 

thevetnith tharpelie ginettytho ont: dpon thet · At f * 

sahich tudden chante they were ſocdil nated, that aly 

brit fone fighting deine, and ſome behind, the cafe 

{has DoUbEFUllsE the euent vncerteine: yet at length 

thep fied and ran awate / and the moft partof thent 

were llaine, mid namelie John Wiad, byom with o⸗ 

thers John of Kidentford toke ano. killed. Haſcul⸗ 

sus fing to bis hips was. (o ſharpelie purfued, 

that bpon the lands he was taken but ſaued⸗ and for 
the greater honour of fhe dictorie was caried backe 

aliue into the citieas a captive, there be was formes 

tive the chiete rtiler and gouernour: ano there he 

was kept fill he thould compound for bis ranfome. 

And then He being beought anv peefented to piles 

Togart, in the open fight and audience of all the peas 

ple, arid fretting muchlor this euill fortune and ouer⸗ 

chꝛow, ſuddenlie and th great rage bꝛake out into 

thefe ſpeches, fateng : Ue are come hither now but 

a fmall conpanie and a fewot bs), and theſe are but 

the beginings | ot our aduentures: but if God ſend ne 

Ife, pou fhall (e greater matters inſue and follow, » 

Cogan tebe heard chete words (for inthe 

tang ſtandeth both life and death; thelow abhorreth 
and verie badiie Doth be cafe his 

avecte vhich augmenteth bis foxvow) commanded - 

Piles 

the pꝛoud heart; 
i 

him to be beheaded. And (0 the lifeto him beforecouts 
teouflie granted; be by bis fondireffe did folithlte 

—* 
(x) dhe port or hauen of Dublin is a barred ba: 

buf at a ſpring 02 
lie in a certeine rove without the barre, vhich is a⸗ 

bout foure oꝛ fiue miles from the citie, and the fame 

is called KRingwod and front thence to olie hed ts 

Wales ts counted the ſhortelt cut betweene Eng⸗ 

land and Ireland. Aitedt demon Bs 
a Sga710772 crepe? Dasa) NEST Jews 

Rothorikéeprince of Conn agh and» 
‘  Gotred king of Man do be- ° aia 

_ , fiege the citieof Dublin. 

Chap, 22. tabs iby 

1g Fterthis, the Iriſhmen perceiuing that 
a by reafon of the kings late proclamation,the 

AL earlesmen and bittels did waſt, decaie and 
conſume for want of their wanted ſupplies 

fromout of England ; all their princes allembled 

themfelnues, and do agree with all their power and 

force to befiege the citie of Dublin, being procured 

therebnto bp Laurence then archbithop there; tho for 

the zeale and lous of bis countrie, did verie earneſt⸗ 

lic trauell berein : and ioining with Kothortke bing 

of Connagh, they fent their letters to Gotred Bing 

of the Fle of Man, and fo all others the princes of 

the Ilands, making earnell requefis, bing thefr 

perfuafions, and pꝛomiſing liberal retards , if 

thep would come to helpe and afd them fo befiege 

Dublin; theponthe water , and the other at lands 

irho were cafilie to be perſuaded therbnte, and forth 
{with yeelded to thefe requefts , not onelie for the des 

five of gaines offered: but efpeciallie, becauſe thep 

46 uen, and no great fhips do conte tothe towne it ſelle 

(oh water, and therefore they Da 

doubted, and were afratd of the Cnglif}men, tho | 

bauing datlie god luccelle thep feared leatt thep in 
time 
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is other wife and we in Warfecate . Foꝛ as We be o⸗ 

* is 3 4 ual . , 

time would glue the onfet on them, and make a cone 
queſt ouer their poſſeſſlons. Gnd therfore thep forch⸗· 

twith made. themfelnes readte , and prepared thetr 

chips accowinglie . And as fone as the nerf god 

~~ fpinnferued, thep came. tn thirtic thips of warre, 

verie well appointed, andarriued into the hauen of 

> Aneliffe, 02 port of Dublin : ahofe comming twas 

verie thankful and gratefull, Foꝛ bhie: &hoſe helps 

ave beũ liked then men in their affaires bane thoſe 

toioine with them vchich be 02 feare to be in the like 
erils and darigers 7 But the earle and bis compas, 

nie,abo had bene (hut bp now two moneths within 
the citie, and ibofe vittels fatled,, and were almoſt 

contumed, bp reafon that bpon the kings comman⸗ 
Dement areftraint was made (and therefoxe none 
could be brought vnto them out of Gngland)twere tr 

a gteat dumpe and perplexitie, and in amaner were 

at their twits end, and wilt not that to do. And in 
this their cafe fe the courfe and nature of fortune. 

Sebo frhen the lrowneth, fendeth not one enill alone, 
‘but beapeth miſcheele vpon milcheele and trouble bp: 

on troubie. Foꝛ bebold Donald ac Dermon came 
front out of the boadersof tkenctle , ¢ bought nets 

that the men of Werforde of Rencile to the num⸗ 
ber of thzée thonfand perfons had beſceged Kobert 

Fitskewans and his fet men in his cafiell of the 
Zarecke, and vnleſſe thep did helpe and. reſcue him 

within thee daies it would be tw late; for they ſhould 

amd wouid elſe be taben . At this time there was 

with the earle within the citie Maurice Fitsgerald, 

and bis cofine Keimond, tho was latclie returned 

froin the court; and thefe were not onelie now trou⸗ 

bled in reſpect of their owne cauſe, but for the diſtres 

of others, and ſpeciallie Maurice Fitsgerald , Hho | 
tenderlie tobe and was greued with the diftreflen 
fFate of bis brother Robert Fitsfephans , and of his 

wile and cilogen, that thep being im the middle of 

their eninties, ould be in fo weake a Hold not able 

to keepe out ſuch acompanie : and fo riſing op mar 

Dious andbhatefull tothe Iriſhmen, cuen fo we now 
are reputed; fox Iriſhmen are become hatefull te 
our owne nation andcountrie, and fo are tue odious 
both to the one and to the other. Wherfore foꝛſomuch 
as fortune fauozeth the foxward, and helpeth the 
bold; let bs notlonger delaic the matter, nor like 
fluggards lie ffili; but abiles weare petloftie, ano 

sur bittels not all (pent, let bs giue the onfetbpon 

ro dur enimics: fo2 thongh we be but few in number 
in reſpect of them, yet tf we twill be of valiant minds 
and luftie conrages,as tue were wont to be,twe map 
baypilic haue the victorꝛie and conqueſt of thefe nas 
bed wzetches and vnarmed people. hele ſpeches 
be vſed as the ficke man is wonttodo, ths in hope 
of recouerie of his health , doth manie tines beare 
out a god countenance, and difemble bis mward 
greefe and beauinelle, When bebadfullicensed bis — 

 talbe and (poken bis mind, Retmond, tho was alſo 
20 inthe like angutt and heaumeſſe fpabe thus. 

att fi The oration of Reimond, 

) Cyhap. 24. 

Erenowmed and worthic,t noble men, 
note fame foꝛ valiantneſſe and chtualrie ts 

carriedandf{pzead bepond and though the o⸗ 
cean eas: ue are now fo loke twell vnto our 

3° ſelues, and fo haue god regard te our honoꝛ and cree 

dit. ÿou haue heard how grauclic mp bucle Dane 

vice bath declared; bow pithtlie he hath aduiſed and 

pow pꝛudentlie be bath counfellen bs that we ſhall 

do in this our diſtreſſe and prefent neceMitic. Where 

fore we are Well to confider thereat, ¢fo deternune 

and refolue ourfelucs that we will do. Thetinicis 

hot, tbe perils imminent, and the Dangers gteat, 

and therefore no oelates are nowto be vſed. It is 

no time now. to.fit-tn long councels, no2tofpend 

keth this (peech to the carle,and to ſuch as were about 4° much time in ſpeeches; but in prefent.perils we muſt 

him, as lollowech. 

he oration of Maurice Fitzgerald. 
sie Gh Chap, 23) cdot dilies ¢ 

€ worthie mert, we came not hither,r102 
GY B were wwe called into this countvie to be tole, 

noz to live deliciouſlie: but fo trie fortune, 
ahd to feke abuentures.We fod fomtimes 

bpon the top of the tharle,ad the game was on out 
fide; but now the abeele is turned, ¢ we caſt Dotone: 

and petro doubt the willturne againe, and we (all 

beon the top. Foꝛ ſuch is the mutabilitic of fortune, 

efuchis the bneerteneftatee courte of this tvo2ld, 
that proſperitie and aduerſitie bw interchangeablie, 
abby courte the one follow the other. After date 

commeth the night; ard then the night is pated, the 

daiereturneth againe, The ſun rtleth, amd aben be 

vſe prefent remedies. Pc (ee the enimies both at fea 

andland roundabout bs, and no waie is there fo 

efcape; but wemuft either gine the aduenture vnon 

them like men, ordie here like: beaſts: fo our vit⸗ 

teis faile vs, andour pꝛouiſion waxeth ſcant ¢ Mort, 

ard tee knotwnot pow torenchathefame. And how 

little comfoxt weare to loke foxout:of EOngland 

and tat {mall belpe toe fhall haue from the hug, 3 

haue alreadte‘at large declared thts you. know 

5° bis excellencie diſpraiſech notonracinities, butpet 

~ ‘be fanszeth not our fuccefles: be Difcommendeth not 

our daliantnette; but pet enuieth at our glorie: in 

woꝛds he reposteth {well of dur ſeruices, but he pet 

fecretlie hindereth the ſame: be feareth that hid 

we meane not, and doubteth of that hid we thinke 

not, To truſt therefore onto thent, tho care not for 

bs; toloke for belpe from them, tbo mind not ante; 

and to wait for teleefe vhere none is meant; if were 

buta meere folliesand aloft laboron our parts, and in 

hath fpren bis beamesall.the daie time, then hecom · 6o the end like toreturne to ont owne fhane,rep2th,¢ 

meth tobis fall; and as fone as thenightis pat, he 

is againe come and returned to bis rifing againe. 

MWe Hho before this hane made great-trtamybs, ¢ 
haue ban fortune-at will, are now fhut bp on cuerie 
fide by our eninties.: Wate; be deſtitute of vittels,and 

can haue no releefe neither by Land nor pet by. feas 

our frends cannot belpe bs and our enlmies readie 
to deuoure bs. Ltketwile Fitzſtehans, whole vali⸗ 

antneſſe and noble ent erpꝛiſe hath made waie vnto 
vs into this Iland, he nolwis alſo hut vp in a weake 
hoid and feeble place, to weake and fender to hold 
and. keepe out fo great a force. Whie then do toe 
facies, Aud. therefore da ine fo linger > Js there 
anie hope of relcete front home 2 $20 to, the matter 

confufion «: Vherefore being out of all hope of anie 

further belpeosfiyplie; and ontof all Doubt of; ante 

farther comfort oprelefe slet vs as brcommicth no 

ble, luttie jamb baliant men, trie the courfe-of fox 
tune, and pꝛoue the: forceof the entmie, Left aps 

pere vnto them as it is knowen vnto 0s , of bhat 

race we came, and from tom we vefcended, Cart 

ber(as it is inet knowen) the frit particular bing of 

Cambria our native counttie was env anceſtor and 

be the fonneof wat noble Bzutus the frit and fole 

monarchof all England, vhoſe anceſtor was Tros 

the foundenof the moſt famous citie of Lrote, end 

be delcended from Dar danus the fonne of Ju
piter 

from vchom is deriued vnto ds * onlie the Sian 
bey Att. 9 
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of ancient nobilitie, but alfo acerteine natural irs 
clination of baliant minds , ¢ couragions fomachs, 
bent to follotv all erplotts in protweffe and chinalric, 
and tberein all our anceffozs baue bene berte Mil) 
full and erpert. And thall we now like ſluggards des 
generate from fb noble a race, and like a fogt of cotvs 
ards be afraid of thefe naked and vnarmed rafcalls, 
in ahome ts no balo2 of knotwledge nor experience 
inarmes ? Shall (uch arabble of fanages pinne bs 
bp Within the walles of this little Dublin, and make 
bs afraid of them ; ahen in tines palk all the prices 
of Greece kept warres fo) ten peares | od moneths 
continuallic againg our anceffors in the famous cf 
tieof Troie, andcoulonot pꝛeuaile again them, 
vntill thep bfed treafons and pracifed treacheries , 
hibich bred vnto thom a moze infamous victoꝛie thar 
a glozfous triumph? Shall the hore: of our anceſtors 
be withered by our luggiſhneſſe, andthe glozie of 
their pꝛoweſſe be buried in our cowardneſſe: Shalt 
toe be afratd of a few, and bnarnicd, vchen thep with⸗ 
ffod infinit multitudes of the mot woꝛthieſt and ba: 
lianteſt perfonages then in all the world: Wet if nes 
ner befaid, that theblond of the Zrotans thall be 
ffained in ous pufillanimitic, and receiue repzoch tn 
our follie. 

And that hough our enimies be neuer fo manie, 
and ive in refpect of them but a handfull; ſhall we 
therefore be aftatedsas though victoꝛie fod in multi: 
tude, and conqueſt it great numbers? Mo no, kings 

-$<cha 
liken thereof , as with one confent thep gaue over, 
and peeldedte bis refolution andopinion, 

. (t) Cyꝛus the fonne of Cambifes the fivit mo / Sleidan.de quan 
narch of Perfia, after that he had fuboued all A> fomimper. — 
fia, be minding to do the like in Scithta did inuade “41 
the fame: Thomiris being then queene thereof.and 
ona certeine time hauing pitched bis tents in a fatre 

10 and pleafant fhile , ſuddenlie as though be bad bene 
aftaiedof his entmies be fen, and let bis tents full 
of twines and bittels . Wich tthen the queene heard, 
the (ent bic onelie fonne a pong gentleman with 
the third part of bir hoſt and armie to follotw and pur⸗ 
fue Cprus : tho then be came fo the forſaken tents, 
and finding there {uch abundance ¢ plentie of tvine 
amb bittels, Hherebnto the Scithfans had not befors 
beene accuffoined, thep fell fo hungerlic to their bit 
tels , and dranke ſo liberallie of the wines, that thep 

zo Were ouerladen and ouercommed with furfetting. 
Which ten Cyrus heard of be ſuddenlie and ſecret · 
lie in the night came bpon them, and finding thent 
all afleepe, billed them all’ Zhomtris bearing of this, 
twas not fo much grieved with ſorrow for the death 
of bir fonne, as inflamed with the defire to be renens 
ged. And ſhe itketwile faining bir (elfe to fite, Cyrus 
by purfaing of bir was bzought into certetne nave 

_ rolw ſtreicts/ there the taking the aduantage of bint, 
foke him , killed him, and flue all biscompante, to 

be not fo faucd nor pꝛinces dm fo conquer ; for afeto 30 the number of two thoufand : inſomuch that theme 
men fell diſpoſed anda finall number well incow 
raged’, are (uffictent fo incountet with a qreater 
number, being wretches and Anggards. Fo2 fortune 
though the be purtraicd to be blind, as one void of 
right iudgement; and to ſtand bpon a rolling ffone, 
as being alwaies lating and moueable: pet fo the 
moff part fhe belpeth fuch as be of bolo minds and of 
baliant ſtomachs. Ff time did ferue as matter is full 
and plentions, 4 could hereof recite manie pea infie 

was not one left to returne with meflage to declare 
the fante ? Sisiis k 38 

(2) Leonides as king ef Sparta or Laceves 
monfa , tho being aduertifen that the nightie moe 
narch Rerxes minding to continue the warres with 
bis father Darius had appointed andbegun again 
all Greece, ¢ that be bad made preparation therefore 
flue peares togither, doth alfo prepare bimlelfe to 
withſtand the fame. And not withſtanding that Fer 

nite cramples . (1) Chomiris the Seithian quene, 40 ves had in bis armie thre hundzed thoufand of bis 
did not he with a few hundzeds incounter with the 
gteat monarch Cp2us,bauing maniethoufands,and 
tobe bint and flue bim. Alerander witha few Mace⸗ 
donfans did not be oucrcome Darius the great mo 
narch of the Perſians, and take him, bis wife, and 
daughters prifoners, ¢ made aconqueff of all Per⸗ 
Gia 7 (2) Leonives the Spartan, did not be wich ſix 
bundzed men breake into the campes of the mightie 
¥€erres,and there fate flue thonfand of themy Let os 
rome alittle neerer euen to our ſelues tho haue had 2, 
inout owne perfons, and tn this land the like ſucceſ⸗ 
fesnamelic pou nip right honourable earle at Wa⸗ 
terford,and nip vncle Fitsttephans at WHerford; and 
3 mp felfe at Dundozogh : {mall were our compas 
nies, and little was our force tn tefpedt of theirs, and 
pet tue few thozongh our valiantneſſe ouercame and 
conquered them being manic. (ore G 

WHat hall Ftronble pou with the recitall of ex 
amples , fith time hall foner fatle than matter 
want: and fhall tne then giue ouer anv be vehite line? 
ted. Shall we like cotvards couer our progenie; 
our nation, andour felues alfo., with perpetual 
fare and infamiez God forbid. My mind then and 
opinion is, that we do flue out bponthem as ſe⸗ 
cretlic and as ſuddenlie as we maie and bololic giue 
the onfet vpon them And koꝛſomuch as Kothorike of 
Connagh is the generall of the field , in thom liech 
the chiefe force,andon thom all the reft do depend ,it 
thall be bet to begin with bint, and then tf we can 
giuethe ouerthrow onto him, all the reidue till Alte, 
and we hall obtcine a gloꝛious victoꝛie: but if we 
thailfall into their hands and be killed pet thall we 
leaue an honourable report and.an immortal fame 
to all our poſteritie hen Ketmorid had ended bis 

owne ſubieds, and tivo bund2ed chouſand of ſtran⸗ 
gers: pet Leonides bauing gotten €erres within 
the ſtreicts of Mermipolis, andbe hauing but foure 
fhoufand foldiers gaue the onfet bpon the monarch, 
and fought the battels three daies togither with bim, 
andat length ganebim the ouerthow. = 

How Rothorike of Connagh, aad all 
penises whole armie was difcomfited. —*R— 

Chap.25 Ce fe * * 

Mmediatlie vpon the foꝛeſaid perſuaũ⸗ 
ons, euerie man with allfpedbad made him 

N felfe readie and got on his armoꝛ thinking 
tt to long per thep did bicker with the entinte: 

and being all allembled and in god arrate,thep dint. 
Ded them into thc wings o2 wards, though in name 
ber thep were verie fev. In the firll was Reimond 

with twentic gentlemen and bis tew loldlers. In the 
fecond Piles Cogan with thirtie gentlemen ans 
bis other lew foloters. And in the third was the earle 
and Maurice Fitzgerald with fortie gentlemen and 
all theft foloiozs . And in enevie ward were ſome ot 
all the citizens ſauing ſuch as were appointed forthe 
gard and fafetie of the citie, Thus all hings being fet 
in an order , thep ſuddenlie in the mooning about 
nine of the clocke (Mued ont, but not without ſame 
contention and controuerfie:for thep ſtriued among 
themſelues tiho thould have the fore ward, and giue 
the onfet vpon the entmites , tthe were in number a⸗ 
bout thirtie thonfand : nenetthelede they in the end a 
greed and appointed in order how all things thould be 
Hone ; and forthwith ilſued ont and gane the-onfet 

vpon 

\ 
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vpon their enimies , thothen were out of arate and 
Never, being vnwares of theie comming. Keimond 
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among the fir being the fir was foremoft, ¢ gaue 
the fir® aduenture and itriking tivo of bis eninties 
through with his lance 02 tafe hue them both. Det 
levius alfo and Girald and Alerander the ttbofonnes 

‘OF Maurice, although thep tere itt the reretward: yet 
thep were ſo hot vpon the ſpurre, and followed in fuch 
luſtie maner, that thep tere as forward as the fore _ 
mo; and right valfantlie dio oucrthzotv and kill 
manie of theentmies, / 

Meo like baliant minds were in all the hole reff 
Die, tayo now ſtriued ¢ ferued all for the bel game : 
and ſo luffilie they acquitted themfelues, that the e 
ninties being afrato, tere faine to take their heeles 
and forunatwate., Wut they fill followed and pure 
fued them euen vntill night, ill murthering ¢ {pots 
ling them ; Mothorke the bing himfelfe trutted fo 
mud in the great trops.and multitudes of his peds 
ple ; that be thought nothing leſſe, than that fo {mall 
a number as were within, would ifucout and give 
the onfet vpon fo mante as were without. And thers 

_ fore faking bis pleafure and paffance, be was then 
a bathing : but then be heard how the game went, 
and how bis men were oifcomfited + the moſt part 
fled'o; flieng awaie, be neither tarried for bis cham: 
berleine to apparel him noꝛ fo2 his page to help him: 
but toith all the hati and pot batt he could, be tarneth 
afaire patte of heeles and runneth awaie: and albeit 
be were berie tharpelie purſued, pet though hardlie) 
beelcaped. At night all the compante being returs 
ned, thep recovered themfelues into the citie againe: 
not onelis with the honorof the field, but alfo with 
gteat baties and peeies of dittels ;armoz , andother 

traf. Immediatlie alo were difperfen the other - 
- Lamps; namelie the archbifhops, Machlaghlin, Ma⸗ 
cheleon, Gillemeholocke and Dkencelos, abo bad 

all the lorce of Leintter,faning a few of Uencie and 
Wilerford:and thefe were incamped on the fouth five. 
Aikewiſe Drortke of Meth, Dkarrell of Cirtell, Bac 40 
Shaghline and Deadlle thtch were incampedon the 
nozth five raifed their campes and ſhitfted for theme 
felues. Dn the moꝛrow, all things being ſet in god 

oꝛder and god watch appointed for the fafe keeping 
and cuffodie of the citie they march towards Wer⸗ 

; lord, and take the bigher waie by Odrone. . 

. ‘The guilefull and treacheroustaking 
* of Rober t Fitzffephans at the Karecke.. 

ge es OUR EO 26, 
-. TRF 

‘not continue firnte in one taie, doth now 
‘change bic courle, and interlineth aduerlitie 

with profperitie . For thie) there is neither estes 

fal fitine, noz felteitie permanent vpon the earth, 
| For the Wilerford mer and they of skencile , forgets 

fig theit promife,and nothing regarding thett fatth 
ch hep had before made and aſſured vnto Robert 

Fitzſtephans, ow now aſſemble themſelues to the 
number of thee thouſand, and do march toward the 
Barecke chere to beſiege the fame, there Robert 
Fitsttephans was then: who miſtrutting ¢ fearing 
nothitig; hadbut fue gentlemen and a few archers 
about him Hhe enimies giue the allalt ¢ not peer 
Hailing af the frit do renew the fame againe a2 
againe: but bert thep ſaw that all-thei labours 
were lon bicautethat Fitzitephans anv his compas 
nie though they Were but afew in number, pet thep 
were verie himble and verie readie to defend them? 
felnés; and eſgeciallie one William Nott, avo in 
this fertiice did verie tell and worthilte acquit him 
lelte; thep now dm ſeeke to praciſe their old ſubtil⸗ 

2 

50 
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ties and guiles. They leauing therefore to ble foree 
and Diolence, do now vnder colour of peace come 
totvard the Karecke and bing with them the bithop 
of Kildare, the bithop of TWerford, ¢ certetne other 
teligtous perfons , iho brought twith thema mates 
boke,Corpus Domins and certeine velikes : and aftcr a 
few (peeches of perſuaſion hav with SFitskephans, 
thep to compaſſe their matter , twke their corporali 

_ Sthes, and ſwore bpon a boke that the citie of Du 
TO blin was taken: and that the earle, Maurice; Kets 

Mond, andall the Cnglihmerntwere taken and bile 
led; that Kothorike of Connagh; with all the whole 
power and arntie of Connagh¢ Leinffer , was conv 
ming towards Wexfoꝛrd for the apebenfion of him: 
but for bis fake, and for the god will thich thep bare — 
vnto bim, bicauſe thep had altwate found hima cours 
teous anda liberall prince , they were come bute 
bim to conuete him awaie in fafetie,and all his duer 

into Wales, before the comming of that great muls 
20 fitude , abich were bis ertreame and mortall ent 

nies. Fitskephans giuing crevit to this their ſwea⸗ 
ting and anotnzies, did lozthwith peel himfelfe, bis 
people,¢ all that he had vnto them and their cuſtodie: 
but thep forthwith mot traitozoullie , of them that 
thus peloed into their bands fome they killed, fome 
thep beat, ome thep twounded,and ſome thep catk in· 
to pꝛiſon. Wut aſſone as newes twas brought that 
Dublin was falle, and that the earle was marching 
towards them; theſe traitors ſet the towne on fire, 
and they themſelues with bag and baggage and with 
their paifoners gat them into the Bland Begorie 
thich thep call the holie Jland, and abich lieth in the 
middle of the baucnthere, = 

‘The defcription of Robert 
Fitzitephaus, Ache 

30 

‘Chap.27, 0 

tt Noble man, the onelie patterne of vertue 
and the example of true induftrie and tas 

il bours: tho baning triev the varfablenette 
ID of fo2tune,bad taſted moze aduerfitie than 
profperitic ! D worthie man, tho both in Ireland 
and in Wales had traced the tole compaſſe of ſor⸗ 
tunes ibele , and had endured whatfoeuer gad fos 
fare ozeutll could gine ! D sFitsHephans , the verte 
fecond an other(1) Marius, for tf pou dw confider his 
pꝛoſperitie no man twas more fortunate than bet 
and on the contrarie , tf you marke bis aduerfitie, 
ho man twas o2 Could be moze milerable , We was 
of a large and full bovie, bis countenance verie 
comelie: and in fature be was fomekbat moꝛe 
meane: bewas bountiful, ttberall, and pleafant, 
but pet ſometimes fometbat aboue modeũ is giuen 
fo wine and twomen . ihe earle (as is afoiefatd) 
marched with his atmie towards Werford, fat by 
Dozone, Hhich was a place full of frefas , paſſes 
and bogs,and verte hardlie to be patted thzough: but 

60 pet the tole potver, force, and frength of all eins 
fler came thither, and met bim and gaue bim the 
battell betweene hom there was a great fight,and 
manie of the — eld But the earle with the 
loffe of one onelis pongman recouered himſelfe in 
fafetie to the plaines , and there amongft others, 
Meilerius ſhewed himſelle to be a right valiant , 
man, . hil 

(1) Shis parins tas named Caius Martus, his 
father’ was borne in Arpinum, ¢ from thence came 
to Konte, ad there Divelt being a poze arttficer and 
handicratts man; but niudyrelieued by Metellus a 
noble Koman in tole houle, aw onder chom both 
the father and the ſonne were ſeruants: but 7 

— giuen 
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giten altogither to martiall attaires. 5 pe becamea Ded, he would win by gwd iwozds and gen
tle {pa 

berie valiant man,and DID as god fernice
tothecttic ches, In time of peace he was moze re

adie to vxeld 

of Monte as anie before o2 after him. Afiric
abe cow andobete;thantorule and beare ſwaie. D

ut of tbe 

quered, and in bis firtt triumy Jugurtha and bis — sammpe be Was more like to a fouloior companion 

tiva fornes tuere bound in chaines , and caried cap·  thanacapteine oꝛ ruler : but inthe campe a
nd in the 

tines to Mame before bis chariot. The Cambitan
s, woarres be carted wich bint the fate and, counte 

Germans , and Cigurians wanting habitations,  nanceofa aliant capteine, Of bimfelfe be would 

and thinking to fettle themfelues inGtaliet
rauclicn not aduenture anie thing , but being aduiſed and fet 

thither ivards for the ſame purpoles but being
 dented on,be refuſed no attempts ; fo2 of-bimfelfe 

he would 

by the Komans, they made molt cruell warres bpon °° not raſhlie aduenture, 02 pꝛeſumptuouſlie take anie 

thent, md flue of thems at one time foarefcore thous thing in hand In the fight and battell be was a molt 

fand fonldiers , amd threefcore thoufand of others, affured token and figne to the tbole compante, et. 

vherewich the trate of Wome aidofall Italie was ther to {rand baliantiie tothe fight , 02 fo2 p
olicie to 

fo bꝛoken, and ouerthotone, fhat the Romans much retire. In all chances of warre he twas fill.one and 

beinatled themfelnes, ¢didthinke verelie that they the fame maner of man, being neither ditniaid
 wotth 

(hould be vtterlie deltroied. In thts Diltrefe Marius 
aduerſitie, noz puſted op With pꝛoſperitte. 

toke the matter in-band, and meeting firt with the to) itt time sparen 

see 3 * one * ae * * king The earle leauing Wexford vponthe 

eutonaas, unbzed.thoufmd ment, bee, pewes that Fitz/tephans was in hold, went 

five fouretcore thoufand vhich were taken. After to —— thence failed =~ 

that be met with the Cambztans,and fiue thei
r king into England, ex was reconciled ‘ ee 

weleus, and an hundꝛed and footie fhoufand with a0 Rothelangen ti tires tote : 

him as allo tobe fortie thouſand pꝛiſoners. Foꝛ
 vhich 

diao ie he triumpben the ſecond time in ome, and 
Chap.29. 

Wasnamed then the third ſounder of Rome. Againe 
. ST pal epasan Dt 

én the ctuill wars vobich grew by the means of Dru⸗ & the earle was marching towards 

fing, all Italie was then in armies, mothe Homans Gueffo2d,and was come to the borders there 

in euerie place bad the torte fine (for all Stalie
 be ⸗ of certeine meſſengers met him, and thelved 

gant to foxfabe them)and in this oiffretle Marius has fo him the miſchance hawened onto Robert 

uing gotten but a (mall power in refpect of the ents 
3° Fitzltehans, and of the fetting on fire the towne of 

mies giueth the onfet vpon the Marfians,adattiv
e TWilerford: adding mozeouer, that the trattors we

re 

fimes be fue fouretéene thonfand of them: Lhich fo —fullie Determined if thep trauclled ante further fae 

quailed the Italtans, and incouraged the KRomans. twards them, thep wouid cutoff all the heads of Fitz⸗ 

that the Romans recovered fhemfelues and had the 
 Mephans and bis companic,and fendthem vnto bint. 

maifirie,As in the warres fo otherwifelwas Marius 
¶ Therevpon with heauie cheare ⁊ ſoꝛrowſull hearts 

werie frrtunate:fo2 being but of a bale ſtocke, pet be thep change their ntinds, and turne towards War 

maried Zulia, a noble woman of the familie of the terford, Gabere ben thep were come , thep foand 

4ulies, and aunt vnto Julius C efar:be pafled thos  Pernienow latelie returned from the king with a 

rough the moft part of the offices in Rome: he v
as muallage and letters from him vnto the earle perſ

ua⸗ 

fir i egatu aſenatu⸗ then Prefectus equitum: atter.that 4° d
ing and Tequiring bint fo conte ouer into Ong 

Tribunus plebis,Prator, A edslis and fouent times twas he land vnto bin Gheredpon the earle prepared and 

confall; Gnd as fortune famed fo fancuranv.coutts made bimfelfe readie, and as fone as {wind and w
ear 

ferrance bimaboue all other in Rome; fo did the al: ther ſerued be toke ſhiwing, and carted ernie ay 

fo checke bim with great repzoces, € burdened 
bim long With bim.. And being landed he rode tobp

ards 

{Wit great miſeries. Foꝛ bis pride twas ſo exceſſi
ue, the bing, and met him ata towne called sRewh

ans 

quis bis ambition fo intollerable ; that the bef ano nere vnt⸗ Glocefter, there be was in redines with 

mott part of the Romans deadlie hated and enuie
d  agreat armie to faile ouer into Acland, Where aft

er 

dim: and therefore tren be laboured to be Aea 
fundgte ¢ manie altercations patled betwenecuem· 

Pratorseo Tribune be was reieced;bewasaccufenfo, 
at length bp means of Heruie the kings dif Feafure 

ambition,moproclameda traitor and an cnimie to 50 was atpeated, and tt has agreed that the erle chould 

fhe common-wealth ; be was inforced to forfake ~ flveare altegeance to the bing, and peeld and fure 

Rome mdflicinte ãtkrike. Allo being at the feas, tender pntobim thecitie cf Dublin, with the can 

the mariners caſt him onlandamong bis enfinies, frends ther vnto adfoitting as alfo all ſuch one 

“ 
0 

anbpzaue him tothittfor bimielfe: -Waben be was —forts.as were bordering vpon the fea fide » Ant 

purfued by his enimies, be was faineste bite h
im⸗ſod the refinue he ould haue and reteine.to bf 

felfe in abog, andcoucren himſelfe with dirt < mire 
his heirs, holding the fante of the bing of his heirs. 

Leraute hetwouldnot be knowne· Peuerthelette he  Thelethings thus concluded, the hing with his gre 

fas taken and delivered toa daue tobe killed, ae ¶ mnie marched along by Senerne fide, ¢ the fes,coatts 

nigother udemes ot aduerſitie and miſerie did bea. A (1) Menwoeles, vnto the towne (2) of ene 

bide and indure, and therefore it was faidof him; 0 broke, bere he tarted ontill he bad allembled all: bis 

that inmiferte no man twas moze miferable, and in armie in(3) Milſord bauen there tobe ſhiped. 

felicitie none moze foztunate and happie than he. 
icon ns 10% iran 

Wied waes in Latine ts named Demenige di 
Ja gs agiagHS é 

The defeription ofthe-carle is that chich is: now called yenbsohethyttey Hh eae 
Strangbow. deth from the feas on the nozth onto the (eas.on the 

* a Luch Inthe well part thereof is the bithops See, 08, 

® Chap.28. enñeue named faint Dautos sandon the cat foe 

it boxvereth bpon Southwales namcd Dehenbark, 

So he earle twas fomethat ruddie and of ſan· ¶ In this part were the Flemmings placed FB sport 

~.guinecomplerion and frechlefaced,bisee — (2)Penbobets the chiefett towne of all Demsting 

greie, bis face feminine, bisbotcetmall;  andliethon theeatt fine of gptlford hauen, pherem 

"o— mobisneckelittle, butfomesbatof abigh was fometimes a perie ſtrong caftell builded. (as 

ftature : be was verte Itberall, courteousandager, —fome twaite) by a noble man named Arnulph pant 

tle: of at he coulo not compatie and by ing to palle in gomer. Au Hind - 

. 
(3) 9pilfoya 
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for Thbe Conquettof Iedladd. 
(3) Milfoyd is a famous and a godlie harbo2ough 

fieng in pencris,02UMetinales, Dhe Welihmen 

namvit the mouth of. tivo ſwoꝛds. It hath tivo bzan- 
ches o2 armes,, the one fowing bard to hauertoꝛd 

number This was in the feuententh peare of his 
reigne the one ¢ fortith of his age,and the in peare of 
our 3020 one thoufand one hundred ſeauentie ¢ tio,’ 
Aleranver the third then pope, Frederike then em⸗ 
pero2, and Lewes then French king. And now was Pzopheſies of 
falfilled the proyhefic of Merlin, that A firie globe Merun and 
chall come ont of fhe eaft, and (hall devour and cons olin fulfils 
fume all Ireiand round about sand likewife the pro⸗ led · 

wef, and the other thozough the countrie named 
Rolla, : 

et chings thug done and alt prepa 

Ororike prince of Meth befieging Du- 
aft by Wiles Cogan,and dueling toind,s ruth theron to the tet, © thn, h drinen 

e wcoilſt ſide. 9), 

33 esate 3g 9957 “"Chap.z0. vibe * 
JI sina: Ge bP AY ad thas, * 

the meane time Ororike the one eted 
ing of Meth, Hatching the ablente of the 

as alfoof Keimond the one being in 
aterford, be 

az 

=? Gugland’, ‘ahd the other at’ 
— muntiered. a great neimibee of toluiess™, and vpon a 
ludden aboui the kalends d Septeniber,taieth fiege 

rie men indeed. Aids the Rame can not be lupprel⸗ 

led, Hue hat it will bieake outs euen fo vertue and 
valiantneile can not be (hut bp but that it will(aben 
firme and o¢caftott ferneth) thew it felfe. Jfo2 Miles 
Comat ano all his compante bpon a ludden illue out — 
on the enimies and vnwares taking hem nap⸗ 

ping, made a great ſlaughter of them:among thom 
there was the ſonne of Drortke , a lullie pong ger 
tleimari, arb be flaine alfo. And at this time the bing | 

— - of Gngland , ltene af Perbzobe in Wales, hefell 3° 
out wich the noblemen and gentlemen of the coun⸗ 
trie: bieaule thep hav fuffered the earle Richard to 
fake bis padage among them from thenle into Ire⸗ 
land, And remantng ſuch as had ante charge or kee 
ping ot anp forts there, he placed others therein : but 

- atleigth bis heat being cooled, ¢ bis df(pleature quats 
led, thep were reconciled againe to bis god fauout 

WWbdxllelt the bing late there , he had gteat pleafare 
in hawking , and as he Was walking abzoad witha 

(hatoke of Norwaie vpon his fit, he had efpien a 
falcon fitting bpon a rocke; and as He went about the 
tocke fo view andbeholo hin, his goſhhawke hauing 
alfo efpien the falcon, bated vnto Him, and therewith 
the king let him fie. The falcon ſceing bir ſelle thus 
beeſet taketh alfo wing sand albeit bir fight was but 

~ float the fir ; pet at length he maketh wing and 
mounteth bp pfa great height ; and taking the av 

to the titie of Dudlin: wichin the tchich there were 5 
then but lew mer, but pet they Were valiant and ve⸗ 

4 

poefie of faint Molin that Dut of the cat ſhall come 

amd hall run thorough and ouerthyow the force aw 

Stvenaty of Geeta, | 
Thecitizens of Wexford prefent vito 
_. the king Robert Fitzitephans, and ſundrie 
© je, -piinces of Ireland come and ſubmit 
yd shemnfelues to the king. 

Chap.32. 

fo2d, and there refting bimlelfe; the citizens 
of Wexford, onder colour and pzetenſe of 

M great humblenelſe and dutie and in hope of 
ſome thanks, they brought Kobert Fitseyans 
bound as a captiue and a peffoner and pzeſented bint 
fo the Bing as one tho deferued ſmall fanoz 02 cours 
tefie, that he bad without bis confent ¢leaue entered 
into Jreland, ¢ given thereby an occafion fo others 

Se anes bheing thus anded at Water⸗ 

tso offend and fo do euill. The king not liking of bint, 
fell ont twith him and charged him berie deepelie and 
fharplie for his rath and haſtie avuentures, and that 
be would take bpon him fo make a conqueſt of Ire⸗ 
land without bis affent and leane : and forthwith 
commanded bim fo be bandlocked anv fettered, 
With at other pfoner , and to be fafelie Kept in 
Renoid tower. Wen Dermon Mac Arth prince of 
(x) Coꝛke came to the king of bis otune free twill, 
fabmitten bimfelfe, became tributarie, and foke bis 

- oth fobe true and fatthfull fo the hing of England. 
After this the bing remmued hisarmie and marched 
ftofard (2)Lifemore,and after that he bad tarried a» 
bont tivo dates, he tent fo (3) Cathill , and thither 
came vnto him at the riner of (4) Sure, Donold 
‘prince of (5) Limerthe + there then he had obtei⸗ 
nedpeace, he became fributarie and ſwore fealtie. 
Mhe king then let (of his met) rulers and keepers o⸗ 
wer the cities of Corke and Limerike. 
\ Shen alfo came in Donold prince of DMorie, and 

uantage of the gochawke bir aduerfarie, commeth “50 Wacleighlin D Felin peince of the Dectes, andalt 

botone With all bir might , and ſtriking hit the claue 
hir backe afunver, ano fell downe dead at the kings 

- fet: therat the bing and all hep that were then pres 
ſent had great maruell. And the king hauing god li⸗ 
king and being in loue with the falcon, did yearelis 

at fhe breeding ann diſcloſing time fend thither for 
ther: fox in all bis land there twas not a better and a 
moze hardie hawke. — 

© Thecomming of king Henrie ĩnto © 
? TELA cre oe 

: 

— Ae : 

ted in areadineffe fit fo, ſuch a noble en- 
terprife , and for bchich the king had fated a 

_long time in Wales, be went fo faint Das 
fids chard), there then he had made bis praters and 
Doe his denotion, the wind and he wether well 
fertiing he toke ſhiping and arriued vnto Waters 
ford in fhe kalendsof Mouember, being faint Luks 
bate: hauing tn his retinue fine hundzed gentlemeit 
Gf ſeruice, and of bobomen and horſſemen a great 

/ 

the beſt ¢ chiefelt men in all Mounſter, ¢ did fubmit 
them({clues, became tributaries and ſwore fealtie. 
Uhome when the king had berie libevallie rewar⸗ 
Ded, he ſent them home againe : and he bimfelfe res 
furned backe againe to Waterford through (6) Lt 
bach. Then he came to Waterford, Fitsfephans 
was brought before him, ¢ bhen he had well beheld 
Hitn,andconfinered with himfelfe the valiantneſſe of 
the man, the god feruice he had done, € the perils € 

dangers he had beene in: he began fo be moued with 
ſome pitie and compafiton vponhim, and at the ine 

terceffton ¢ by fhe mediation of cerfeine noblemen, 

be beartilie forgaue him, and releafed bim from out - 
of bonds, and reſtored him vcholie to his former fate 
andlibertic, faning that be referucd to bimfelfe the 
towne of Wexford, with the territories and lands 

fherebnto adioining: ⁊ not long after fome of thofe 

traitors, abo thus had betrated him, tuere themſel⸗ 

nes faken and put to death, 

(1) Cozke,in Latine named Corcagiun- is an an⸗ 

‘cient citte in the pꝛouince of Mounſter, and builded 
(asit thould apeare) bp the Cafterlings 02 Nor⸗ 

wailes. It Fandeth now in a mariſh 07 a bog, 
and 

9 
. 



The Conqtieft of Ireland. 
to it Gotweth an arme of the feas, tn the tabich are mar, 

nie godlie receptacles 02 harboroughs for thips, 

much frequented as Wwell for the godlie commodities 

of Hihings therein, as alſo for the trade of merchan· 

- pise,bp the Which the citie is chieflie mainteined s for, 
the inbabttants are not onlie merchants ¢ great tras 

uellers themfelues ; butalfo great Move of ſtrange 

merebants do dailic reſort atrafike with them. It 

is walled round abont,and tell foztified fora inflict, 
ent defente agatnd the Iriſhzie. In it isthe biſhops 10 

{eof that dioceſſe, being called bp the name of the 

bithop of Corke , citie is gouerned by a maioa 

andttwo bailiffes, iho vſing the gouernement accor⸗ 

ping tothelawes of Cngland, do kepe and. main⸗ 
teine the ſame in erie god order. Hhepare verie 

much troubled with the enimic,and therefore thep do 
continuallic, as men Leng in agartion keepe watch 

and ward both date andnight. he prince of that 
countric did moſt commonlickepe ¢ ſtaie himfelfe 

in all troubles within thet citte , vntill the time the 

ſame was conqueredby the Engliſhmen; vho euer 
gince haue inhabited in the ſane. 

Riilemoꝛe in times paſt was as faire a towne 
as it is ancient, and ſtandeth vpon a godlie riuer, 

vhich oweth vnto Poughall, and ſo into the maine 

ſeas· It was ſometimes a bithopzike, but of late be 

nited tothe bilbopatke of Waterford, and fo it lieth 

inthe countie and dioceſſe of Waterford, but the hile 
{t ſelſe was Within the countie ef Corke. nin 

) Cachill is an old rxuinous towne,but walled, 

and ftandeth vpon theriner Sure, In it is the ſo and 

cathenzali church of the bithop, bearing the name 

therof, aho is one of the foure archbiſhopriks of that 

jmd, and vnder him are the bifhops of Taterford; 
Cooke, and {even others. — 

(4) She Sure is a godlie anda notable tiner; 
and oneof the chicfe in that land. It hath bis bead 
n2 ſpring ina certeine hill called Blandina, butin 
rity Sloghblome , fo2 the pleafantnetle thereof, 

fame, ¢ it is nauigable moze than the ono halfe. St 
fieteth from the ſpring or head faft by the totone of 
Moꝛleis, chereof the earle of Oꝛmond is barons 
from thenfe to the holie crofle amd fo fo Ciomnell, 
¢ froin thenfe to Carig Mac Orifith,abere ts an ane 
cient houte of the earles, fometime named the earles 
of the Carfg, but now earles of Dzmond; and from 
thenſe fleeting bp Librach, tt commeth to Water: 
ford; and fleeting by the wals thereof, it runneth 
into the feas, : 

the Moztwates o2 Cafferlings, named fometimes 
Oſtomen : the founder thereof was the yongeſt of 
thoce brethren whofe name was Puorus. It ſtandech 
Spon tye famous and noble riuer of Shenin, thich 
goeth round aboutit, the fame being as it tere an 
Zland, he lent of itisfuch,as none can be moze 
faire o2 moze fatelie. It lieth in the maine land wich⸗ 
in the pꝛouince of Mounſter, called the north Moun⸗ 
fier , andis from the maine feas aboue fortie miles, 
aud pet at the wals euen the greateſt (hip at the feas 
maie bedifcharged and buladen,and peerelie fo there 
are : for the citie it {elfe is chiefite inbabited by mer: 
chants. 3 tis gouerned by a mafo2 and batliftes after 
and according to the Engliſh lates and orders. It 
was in fimes paff vnder a particular prince of tt felf, 
but euer ſince the conqueſt tt bath bene inhabited 
by the Cnglithmen, tho do fo fill continue therin. 

(6) Tibꝛach ig an old totone, which in times pak 
was rich and berie well inhabited, it lieth bpon the 
nor fine of the Sure, and about two miles from 
Carig Mac Grifith. In tt ts a great Mone franding, 
vchich tg the bound hetweene the counties of Kilken⸗ 
nic and Dymond, 

. Ce eee a 
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the then. monard of all Sreland; and pet by him and 

Rothorike OConnorthe monarchand 
| all the princesin Visiter fubmitandyecla’ 
ti : : ¢ 

!\. “thenafelues vito the king, as he pale °° 
2 Seth towards Dublin. Olifh: ¢ Ss 
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J 
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~ te Bing left Robert Fitsbacnard there 
with bis houſhold, and marched himfelfe to 
Dublin through the countrie of Milozie : 

and ſtateng fometdhat bp the waie in bis tourneie, 
there came nnd relozted vnto him out of euerie place 
there the great men e princes, as. namelie Machelan 

be ~ |e oe 
e . A Lee le Bi 

Mybelan pꝛince of Dilorie, Pache Talewie Ochwe ⸗ 
lie Gillemeholoch, Debavele, D Carell of Uriel ¢ 
Oꝛoꝛike of Meth: ati thich prcloed ¢ {ubmitten thea 
felues to tho king in their owne perfons,: ¢became 

20 bis vallals, @ {wove fealtie.. Wut Rothorike the moe 
narch came no ne rer than tothe riner five of their) 
Shenin, which diuideth Connagh from eth,s there 
Hugh de-dLacie. and TAtlliam Ff itsaloeling by, the 
kingscommandement met bimaho defiring peace 
fubmitten himtelle, ſlwore allegiances became tri⸗ 
hutarie, ano did put in (as all others did) boftages 
and pledges fo3 the beeping of the fame, Thusivas 
ali Jreland ſauing Alſter brought in fubieatonsand 
euerie — prince in. his prꝛoper perſon did 

ſubmit himlelfe, ſauing onelie Kothorike 

in his {abmitfion all the reGioue of the fbole land bea 
came thebings ſubiects and ſubmitted themſelues. 
Foꝛ indedthers was no one nozother within that 
land , thowas.of anie name 67 countenance, but 
that be dia prefent himfelfe before the kings match 
fie, and perloed vnto him fubiection and due obents 
ENGR) coh aid ot pole ati 

{73 G +f »v 

And then was fulfilled fhe old ano vulgar pro: Propheſies of 
Panie god tones are ſeated and builded bpon the 4° phefie of S, Molin ; Before him all the princes thall Merun and 

' falldotone, and bnder a diſſembled ſubmiſſion Halt 
obteine faus2. andgrace. Liketwifethe proghefie: of 
Merlin; All the birds of that Jland Hall le to his 
light, and the greater birds thall be faben ¢ bought 
into captiuitie, and their wings ſhall be burned, Als 
ſo the old pꝛoxheſie of Merlin Ambroſe; Fine poatts 
ons ſhall be brought into one, ¢ the firt ſhall breeake 

filled, 

and ouerthrow the walles of Ireland. Tat vhich 
Ambꝛoſe nameth heere the ſirt Celidonius namefh 

> 50 the fitt, as apearethin bis boke of proyhefies. Now 

(sy Limeribeis one of the lirſt cities builded by then the feat of Chriſtmaſſe did approch and dzata 
noere; manie and the moſt part of the princes of that 
land refogted and made vepatre vnto Dublin, to fee 
the kings court; and bhen they ſaw the great abun 
Danceof bittels, and the noble ferutces , as allo the 
eating of cranes, vchich thep much lothed, being not 
befoꝛe accuſtomed therebnto, they mud) wondered 
and maruelled thereat : but in the end thep being bp 
the kings commandement fet dotone, did allo there 

6o eat and dzinke among them. At this fine there were 
certeine ſoldiors being bobomen, ſealſed at Fin⸗ 
glas, and they hewed and cut downe the trees vhich 
grew about the churchyard, bhich had bene there 
planted of old time bp cerfeine god and holie men: 
and ail thefe ſoldiors ſuddenlie fell ficke of the peſti⸗ 
lence anu died.all 3 as is moze at large declared in 
our topograrhie. XA 

(1) Zhe Sheninis the cheefett and moff famons 
river in that land, and doth ina manner inuiron 
and incloſe all Connagh, ¢ dfufdeth it from the pro⸗ 
uinces of Mounſter and eth : his bead and {pring 
is in the billnamed Therne, which bordereth bpon D 
Conno; Slegos countrie, not fare from the riuer 

of 

2 
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in Gilffer’ and in length is lupoſed to 
beabontahundzed.and tiwentie Cnglih nules. Ft. 
is increafed with fundgie broks, and diuerſe rivers 
runinto the fame ; the cheefeſt thereof ts that bhich 
rifeth and commeth outof the logh ozlake Foile. Jn 
it are manie loghs 02 lakes of great quantitic 02 bigs 
nelle, vchich are maruelouſlie repleniſhed and ſtored 
with abundance of fil}: the cheefeſt of vhich are the 
logh ixie, andthe logh Derigid. It is nauigable a, 
boue three ſcoꝛe miles, and vpon if Handeth the mot 
famous citie of Limerike. Djere ts onlie one bꝛidge 
ouer it builded of late peates at Alone,by the right 
bonovable fir Henrie Stoneie knight, then lop dee | 

putie et ervalme, 

* ‘The corncel fynod kept at 
ieee : 4! 
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—— Cc ap: 34. in 

9 He tealme beeing now in god peace 
ol asp king now hauing a 

care anda zeale fo fet for Gods honor and 
) OO true teltgtor, ſummoneda ſynod of alt the 
clergie unto Cathill, were inquicte and examinati⸗ 
on was made of the wickedandlofelifeof the peo- 
ple of the land and tation stich twas regiſtred tn 
iwriting, andfealed vnder the ſeale of the biſhop of 
Uffemoze’, tho being then the popes legat was pre- 
fident of that councell: ‘And then ¢ there tuere made 
and dectéd fundzie Ged and godlie conifitutions, © 
this) are pet ertants as namelie, fo contrading of 
marriage,for patment of tithes foꝛ the reverend and 
cleane Beping of the churches; and that the onts 
uerfall church of Ireland Mould be reduced in all 
things to the order and forme of the chard) of Eng⸗ 
land. Wich conſtitutions were forthwith publiſhed 
thyoughout the realme, and do here lollob 

ee" 

 cellofCafbill.. 

Chap. 35. 
nfo 8 

4 inthe fir peeve that the moff noble bing 
a>: S| pp ha a a Ste te - * 4* 

‘a EN of England conquered Jreland, Gyittianus 
i. = 4 biſhop of Hifemoze , and legat of the apoffo, 

like fee; Donat archbithop of Calhill, Laurence 

o~ Pthepere ot Cheitts fticarnation7 25. 

hi TheConqueft * Treland. . 
parity abere he i¢aparithioner. Fourfblic, that all 
the church lands and poffelfions, throughout all Gre. 
land , (Hall be free from all ſecular cracions amd inv 
pofitions ; and efpeciallie that no lords, caries , nor 
noblemen, noꝛ their childrzen, no: familie , ſhall er, 
tort o2 fake anie coine and liuerie coſheries nor cud» 
dies, no} anie offer like cuffome from thenfeforth, tit 
02 byon anie of the church lands and territories, and 
likewiſe that thep nor no other perfon om henſeforth 

ro exac out of the faid church lands, old wicked, and de- 
teſtable cuffomes of coine and liuerie, vchich they 
were wont fo extort bpon {uch townes and dillages 
of the churches,as were neere and nert bordering bp: 
on them. Fiftlie, that then earſke 02 compofition 
is made among the tate people for ante murther; 
that no perſon of the cleargie, though be be kin to as 
Nie of the parties tall contribute anie thing there: 
‘bnto: bat as thep be quiltleffe from the murther , fo 
thal thep be fre from patmentof monte’, for anie 

20 ſuch earike 02 releafefo2 the fame. Sirtlic , that all 
and euerie gwd chriſtian being ficke ¢ tocake, ſhall 
before the pzceft and bis neighbors make bis laſt twill’ 
amd feffament ; and bis debts and feruants tages 
being patd,all his mouables to be diuidedcif be haue 
ante children) inte thee parts : Hhereof one part to 
be to the chflogen, another tobis wiſe, and the third 
part te be fop the performance of bis will. And tft 
be that be haue no chilozert, then the gods fo be diui⸗ 
dedinto two parts, thereof the one moitie fo bis 

30 wile, and the ofher to the performance of bis twill 
and teſtament. Andif he haue no wife, but onelie 
chilozen, then the gods to be likewiſe diuided into 
two parts, vherof the one fo bimielfe, and fhe other 

to his chilozen. Seuenthlie, that euerie chriſtian bes 
ing dead, and dieng in the catholtke faith hall be ree 
uerendlie brought to the church, and tobe buried as 
‘aperteineth. Finallie chat all the diuine ferutce in 
the church of Zreland thall be Kept, bled, ¢ obferued 
in the like order and maner as it is tn the church of 

4° Cngland. Foz itis met andright, that as by Cons 
proutdence and appointment Ireland ts now bee 
come ſubiec, and vnder the bing of Crgland: fo the 
fame ould take from thenfe the order rule,and mas 
her how to reforme themfeines and fo line in better 
order. Foꝛ that loener god thing is befallen to the 
thurch ¢ realme of Ireland either concerning religt 
dit, o2 peaceable qouernement , they owe the fame 
to the hing of England, andare to be thankefull 
vnto him for the fante : fos before bis comming into 

ardjbithop of Dublin and Catholicus archbithop of 50 the land of Ireland manie and all forts of ticked: 

Thomond twith their lutkragans ano fellotw-bithops, 
abbats, archdeacons, pꝛiors, Deanes , ¢ manie ofher 
pelats of the church of Iteland, by the commander 
merit of the bing did allemble themfelues and kept 
afpnon at Cathill:anothere debating manic things 
coricerning the wealch effate , and refopination of 

lhhe church did prontde remedtes fap the fame. At this 
~ conncell were alfo fo} ann in the bebalfe of the king, 

- fahom he had fent thither, ate abbat of Buidewais 

Peck afficall — 

mibitutions faithfull and cheiſttan people, out St 
Areland. Tonio fajbeare and {hurt to marie with their nere 
oe, hintfolke and confins,¢ martie with ſuch as lawful · 

Afearcoeacon of (1) Wandatfe, gcholas the gg | 
penne Fann diuerle ocher gad clearks. Sundzie 
ob ftatutes and vholeſsme laws Were there deui⸗ 
ies abtch were alter labſcribed and confirmed by the 
Rig bhimielfe , and vnder bis authoritie which were 
thefethatfolloio. Fitt , ttisdecreed a god 

eople, thzougbent Zretano, 

lie chey would do Secondarilic, that dyitozen chall 
be catedhifed without the durch dore, ‘and baptiled 
in the font appointed in the churches ‘for the fame, 
Mpirdlie, that euerie cheittian bodie dw fatthfolite 
ann trulie paie perelie the tiths of bis cattels corue, 

and all other bis tncreate ano profits to the hurd) 03 

\ 

nelſes in times paft flowed and reigned amongeft 
them: all thich now by bis anthozitte and godnelſe 
aré abolihen. We pꝛimat of Armagh, by reafon of 
bis weakneſſe and great age, twas not prefent at the 
fpnod:but afterwards be came fo Dublin, and gaue 
bis full confenttothe fame. This holie-man(as the 
common faieng was had a bhite coly,and being feo 
onelie by hir mile , he was alwaies carried wich 
him bhereldeuer he went and travelled ftom home. 

wera by tempeftuous and ſtormie 

B 

ag 9 He (eas; Which a long time had heene 
 calme, began now to well, and to be foil 

CO of continual tozms and tempeffs:,. which 
Xvere fo raging,a fo great,that in all that 
winter there aringoftarfelic ante one fhip 02 barke 
from mie place into that land ; neither was there a 
nie news heard from ont of ante countrie during 

- that Winter. caver vpon men began to be afraid, and 
thinke berelie that Godin bis anger would panity 
— i them, 

a 7 — 
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The Conqueft of Irelaid. 2 Chap.36,3733 ) 
thent,and bessnnore in fe inchoate ii The king returneth homewards 
and therefore had fent this plague bpon them. At my ye PEPE ibe dean chy i 

this fine in Southwales bp reaton of the extreme it i sede aes iger A a Rai w 
and continaall temnefts, the feafivesand thoes, . — Narbwea) s aoeal SAF ote 

Lhicly had manie peares beene couered with great ng sil Chap. 385. | 
fandridges , were now waſhed and carried awaie £237) 75 agate IIe F 

with the (eas,and then there appeared the former fait Be ee minded and Determined 

3 

and firme earth, and therin a great number of tres to returne into England, (et bis realme 

ftanding Which did in times pak grow there: and bp of Aveland in god order, and lef hugh de 

reafonthep hadbene ſo long couered, €asitivere 10 RX Lacie(onto thom be had given in fe, the 

buried vider thefands , thep fod astrunkedand countrie of Meth) withtwentic gentlemen, et Fits 
polled tres, and were as blacke as ts the Gbenie, A)  feyhanse dpaurice Fitzgerald toith twentte other 
matuclous alteration, that the place ſometimes co gentlemen, to be wardens and coneffables of Dub⸗ . 

tiered with ſeas, and a waie foo hips to pafle,is now lin. Likewilſe he left Humfreie de Bohune Yobert 

become afoile of ground and deie land. Wut fome Fitzbarnard, and ugh de Gundeuile, with twen⸗ 

fuypole that this was ſo at the fir, and that thofe —_ tie gentlemen, to kepe and gouerne Waterford. Ale 

trees were there growing before o2 Mortlicatterthe, fa be left WMilllam Fitzaldelme, Wilip of Hattings, 

flond of Hoah. The bing remainedat Werford, and Philip de Bꝛuſe, to be gouernozs and rulers of 

fill longing to beare news from beyond the fens: Wier foxd: hep hauing allo tiventie gentlemen of 

and thus lteng folitaric he practiſed bp all the means 20 ferutce appointed onto them. And on the monbdate in 

abd Oeights he could, how be might focke and pꝛo · ¶ the Caſter woke, earlie inthe morning atthe fanne 

cure vme bint Kelmond, Piles Cogan, William tiling, be toke MHiping without the barre of Tere 
Makerellsg ofber of thebefk gentlemen; thathebes  — foyd 5 and the wind being weſterlie and blowing a a 

ing aflured of them tobe firme ot his five, bemight  godgale, be bada verie god paſſage, andarritied ar 

be the fronger, and the earle the weaker. bout the nonetide of the ſame date onto the bate of | 
‘ie « Stidd i 0} Malis f : faint Danids: there he being (et on land; be went 

Theconfpiracie made againftthe king. on fot witha ftafte in bis. hann in pilgrimãge. and in 
by his ſonnes, andthe ambaffage of the le- -⸗ great devotion vnto the, church of ſaint Dauids 

gatfromthe popevatohim, thom the cleargte in procettton met at the gate cal 
Ghiyg ayi ns we 2a 30 led the Ghife gate, and with great honour receiued 

8B 3 fe cx con” bit. And as thep were going verie orderlie and (0+ 
Fter Widlent the wind being eaſterlle, temmntte in procetiton, there caine onto bin a Titel 

there cameand arriued into Jrelandeerteine 92a Camber wornan;and falling dotwne at his feet, 

{hips , as well fromoutot England ,asalfo fhe made a great complatut.againtt the bithop of 
from out of Aquitaine in France, hich chat ware Fn being by an interpreto2 declared 

brought bim derie ill ¢ bad newes. Foe there tocre —buto the bing, albeit ye vnderltod tt well, pet be 

come into Normandie from pope Alexander the gauebivndanfiver. 9 > thd 

third fine cardinals in anambaflage, the one of chem She thinking that bir fute was not regarded vid 

being named Albertus, and the other Thesbinns, to wering bir fits, and cried ont with a lowd voice; Kes 

make inquirie of the death of omas atchbiſhop of 40 uenge bs fhis bay D Wedlanar, Keuenge bs Flay, 

Canturburie. hep were thought andtaken tobe our Rind320, and ou tiation, from this man. Ard bes 

iuſt and god men, and therefore were choſen of true ing willed by fhe people of that countric, the vnder⸗ 

amb.of purpole for this matter: but pet foz-allthat ſiod hir ſpeach, to bolo bir peace, as alſo did thant bic 

they were Womans, ad abo were fullicdetermined out of the compaitie: the cried the moze, truſting ano 

tobauc interdicted, not onelle Gugland,.but alt all, alluding to a certeine blind. prowheũe of Merlin, a 

the chole bomintons{ubied vnto che king gf bebim.  — thich twas; that Che king of, England the conquers? — 

felfe had not the foner come and met with them. idee of Zreland, oud be wounded in eelandbyasman 

fives this, there was worſe newes toid vim, and a with a red hand, and in bis returning home wards 
fowrfe michap befell onto him (fo commonlie gan  tezongh Southinaics, houſd die vpon Ledlanar, 
lucke commeth alone , but ilibaps comeby beapes 50 Mhisa)Lechlariar was the name of a certeine great 

and bp huddels) hich was cat his eiden fonne ohom Tone ab{chlate oner abambe, hich ferteth op. rane 
be louen foneerlic, and ahom be bab crowned. king; neth on the north fine of the dbachpard,, and vas. a 
as alfa bis two ponger rues, With theconfent.ne —_—baloge quer the fame ; amd bpreaton of the often man 
elpe of fundiie noble mer, .asivellinGrglandag — contanall going of the people ouerit , was derie 
beyond the feas, hao confederates themicluca,aa {math ano Mipperte.. 30, length tt was of ten fot in 
confpired againt the king in bis abfence, Uipicy  — bacadth.Grfot,min thickneſſe one fot .... 
nietwes and {ecret confpiracte- hen bebeard andbon, — tuazddLechlanar, in the Camber 02 Welt) 
derftod,he was ina marvellous perpleritic, and fo, tofaie, The (peaking fone, Fozit was an old 
berts auguithand greeteof mind did tweat, Firtic Tateng among, the people im that counteie, Matona 
greeued him that be thoul be fufpected and infanied 60 — twas adead.corps carted duer that fone to 
of the crime ubereof he was giltielle. Alſo befeared “” be buried ,.and, the ſaid sone ſpake a ee ith 
of the gteat troubles ghich wouid grow and infue  — baabe and claue aſunder inthe middle and vhich el 

hereby do his kingdome ; ¢-allother bisdominions. fo rematneth buto,this dale, And therebpon the peo, 
Bea, ad tt gréeuedhim verie much, that he being _ ple of that countrie,of a verie baine md barbarous 

ot fince, nozpettvillcarte ante minded and determined the nertfammer then fols luperſtition, haue 
lowing to fettle Ireland in ſame god faie,.and-to moꝛe deadbodtesouer the lame. oe Lami» 
fortifie the fame with holds and caffels, be Mould Thebing being come te this fone, modbearing 2 
now be compelled ano deluen fo leaue thofame ty of this prophetic, panledand daieda little bbiles, and 
Done,Chereforc {ending ome befaebimintocng then vpon a ludden, verie batiilie be went guer tts 
land, as inell to aduertife his comming homewarde, vhlch done,be lobed backe vpon the one,and ſpake 
as aiſo of the ſafetie he had taken koꝛ ã reland, he bee ¶ ſomevhat tharpelic, ſaieng: Who is be fhat toil bee 
thought bintelfe, as alfotwbegmdaduifeand cou · ¶ lexue that lieng Werlinante moze, · A man of that 
fell, ahat fas beff to be dane inthele bis weightieplace ftanding therebp,, and (ering that bab. bayer 
sautes, ! nen, be to excuſe Merlin, laid with a lowd boice; ou 

in ast 



{ Chap.; 833954.00 
arthot be that Hall conquer Yrelamd , neither doch 
Merlin meane it of the.dhe king then went into the 
cathedral church kbich was dedicated to faint An⸗ 
Drew anid fo faint Dauid: and hauing made his pat. 

The Conquett of Ireland. 
ted to the prefence and fight of the pape, tutti he had 
peloed himſelle to bis arbitrement and iuogement ¢ 
vhich was that he ſhould do certeine penance, as als 

to performe certiine infunaions ubich were as 

25 

ors , and Heard diuine ſeruice, he went to ſuper, and followeth. That the king at bis proper cofts and char / Fnianctare 
rode affer to Iaucrford weſt to bed, vhich is avout ges ſhould keepe and ſuſteine tivo hundzed fouldiers bythe pope , 

for one vchole peare, to defend the holie Land againſt 12 {Be bang o 

a a ete en eee ee et hr ee 

twelue miles from thenfe, 

(4) She tuaiter hereof (of berie purpoſe) in the 
peate 1575, went tothe foreſaid place to fie the ſaid 
one but there was nd (uch to be found; a0 the place 
fivere the faid fone was ſaid to lie, is now an ars 
thea bridge, wnider.tbich lleeteth the brwkeaforefain, 

vhich broke doth not diuide the churchyard from the 
thatch, but the churchpard¢ church from the bithops 
and pebendartes houſes, tbid houles in times pat 
were verie fatre and god hofpitalitie kept therein; 
But as the mo part of houſes are fallen down, and 

~ altogtther ruinons , the bofpitalitic is alfo theres 
with decaied. And forthe veritic of the forefain 
fforie; there ts no certeintie aſfirmed, but a report is 
remaining amongt the common people of ſuch a 
ag ete tagalog Bd 
M0. ssaroy Ted. Ida od rodd-ontii aid 2 

éfubniiffion of king Henrie'to the 
OUNY DIN H238y 02153 ny. * Pi popeand bis reconciliation, as alfo the —* 
232 

the Turke. That he ſhould permit, and that tt ſhould 
be latwfull to all bis ſubieas as oſten as them iiſted 

19 to appeale to the {ee oc Rome. That none ſhould be ace 
counted thenfefwzth to be latyfuliking of Cnaland, 
bntill ſuch time as he were confirmed by the Woman 
bifhop. That he thould reſtore to the church of Can⸗ 
turburie all (uch gods and poſſeſſlons as were taker 
and detcined from the ſame ſince the death of the 
archbiſhop. That he ſhould ſutter atl ſuch people as 
were fied o2 baniſhed out of the realme for bis fake, 
to returne home without delaie orꝛ let, and to inioy 
and haue againe all ſuch gods and lands vhatſoeuer 

2@ they had before. Dther things this worth anti⸗ 
chriſt did Demand,and frhich the king toas compelled 
to grant vnto before be could be releaſed: thereby it 
both appeare how much thep dw barte from the cal. 
ling of Gifts apotties; and how that (contraric to 
the rule of thegofpell) their onclie indeuour twas to 
make and baue princes and kingdoms fubiect to’ 
their becke andtpzannite, Mensa AER etweene him and . 

teem iene» bee krenchhing. ks * 
— — ai ne The vifion which appeared vnto dine ANOTHER IGE an dui — ale rigs teah te x: the king at his being at Cardiffe. 

eking then take his iornnie from Ha⸗ 
Aerford homewards along bp the fea five, 

euen the ſame waie as before he came tht: 
OPIS she 5 and ſoꝛthwith in all batt he taketh 
Mipping ani failed into Normandie: and immediat ⸗ 
lie vnder Eandin 

Chap.4o, 

ify dy Vt before we do proced ante further, 
it Were not amilſſe to declare what happened 

~Jamd befell vnto the bing in bis returning 
ganding ubore the popes legats were be ~~” throngh Wales, atter bis comming font 

repaired vnto them and prelentedbinielfein moe Ireland · In hts tourricte he came to the towne of 
humble maner before them, Whereebefmetyome Tarditte on the ſaturdaie in the Cafter weke, and 
after ſundzie altercations patted to and fro betwene 40 lovgen there all that night . On the morrow being 
them he purged himlelfe by his oth;that be was gilts 
lelfe af the death of the archbichop Mhomas: neuer⸗ 
fheles he was contented te do the periance inioined 
him Ifor although he dd Hot bill nor vet know, nor 
confent to the murthering of bim, pet he denied not 
but thatthe ſame was done for Vis (£)fake. Zhe am; 
baſſadorsa legates hauing thas ended with theking 

h much honour returned backe, and homewards 
to Rome. and then the hing trauelled and boent to 
the marches of Frante there to talke and haue con 

ſundaie, and commonlie called little Eaſter date or 
Low ſundaie he went fometbat earlie to the cha⸗ 
peſt of faint Perian, and there Heard diuine ferufce, 
but he tated there in his fecret praiers behind all his 
rompaniefometbat longer than be was wont to 
bo: at length be came out and leaping fo bis horſſe, 
there fod before him one hauing before hima ſtake, 
dea poſt pitched in the ground . be twas of colour 
fonetbat pellowith, bis head rounded and aleane 

go face,of ſtature fometbat high, and aged about fortie 
wich Lewes che⸗· French kindy betiwene ~ pyeares; his sparell was tite, being clofe ¢ downe 

Hhonte Hews diſde dand debate But atter ſun⸗ to the ground, be was girded abont the middle, anw 
deie peeches pat betweue chem at length bp the bare ſoted. This man ſpake tothe king in Dutch ſat· 
meanes and titterceMe gf ſundzie god inen amd eng; God ſaue the Oking, and then ſaid thus vnto 
eſpectaulie oe Siupeatlest FNlanders(aho was but him: Chritt and his mother Marie, John baptiſt and 
chen returnes rom Compogena vbere he had bene Peter the apottle do falute thee : and do frialte 
in pilgrimage vnto ſaiut James) the: fame Was ene ¶ chatgeandcommamdthw, that thou des forbid ; that 
ded and che difpleainieayidbebancorceinedabont henlecorch throughout all thy kingdome and domi⸗ 
and ſoyche death of che archbiſtop He Canturburie ons therte be no faires nor markets kept in anie 
Was cierelie releaſed Ano by theſe means the great g place vpon the ſundaies: and that vpon thole daies 
malice Arm ſecret conſpiraties of Hts? ſannes and 
sheidconfboecats: was fox chis cime ſuppreſſed anv 

unned ao fo commnued intiltehe xeare folotwing, 
TAB ad Mid om. nod ena GRD, aleod aid at 

“(ry ahep Mhichow w2iteiandintreatal the life ain 
death ot this archbiſchog omar me that the kingaf · 
ter the death of this man dib end his ambaſſadors to 
pᷣope Alexander at: onic; th purge himlelle of thid 
fat And notwichlſtanding that betokeatozpozalt 
oth that be helfher dio it norcauſed it to bedonenor 
pet gdueanieconfeintjo2fvas pꝛiuie thereof} :nd) pet 
Was gilticin anie reſpeg ſauing that Heronfelle he 
did Not fo well ſaudur the bifhop as he ban done in 
times pa: vet ceuld not his ambaſſadoꝛs be admit· 

No maner orperſon do anie bodilic woke , but ones 
lie to ferue Gow); ſauing ſuch as be appointed to 
beetle the’ meat. If thon wilt thus dm, all that thou 
ſhalt fake in band thall profper, and thy ſelfe ſhalt 
haue a happie life. Mhebing then ſpake in French to 
the gentleman; ibe belo his horſſe by the bridle, and 
tihole. name was philip ertros , a man borne in 
thofe parts and vho tolo me this tale : Aſke him vche⸗ 
ther he drꝛeame 02 not, Wich ten he bad fo dane, 
the man loking vpon the bing falo : Whether J 
dreame or not, marke twell and remember wat daie 
this is: fo if thou do not this, and ſpeedilie amend 
thp ticked life, thow thalt before the peare come a- 
bout heare fach euill ne wa of thole Hings which thou 
—— D.f. louct 

€ngianp, 
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Grifiths 
dreame. 

The Conqueſt of Treland. 
icue ft bef,and thou fhalt be f much vnquieted thers 

with,tbat thou fhalt not find ante cafe or end bntill 

thy dieng daie. With this word the king put fpur to 

the boofle and rode awaie towards the towne gate, 

tubich was at hand: but thinking bpon the words ar 

reigned is horſſe and fato; Call mre ponder fellotw 

againe. Therevpon the forefaid gentleman as alfa 

one William, thich two were onelie then atten 

bing bponbim, firtt called and then fought bint ia 

the chaypell, and finding bim not there , fought him 5, 

throughout the court, the towne, andin all the Ins, 

but could not find him. The king being verie fad and 

foric that be had not thꝛoughlie talked with the man, 

went abroad bimfelfe to feebe bint, but finding him 

not, called for bis horſſes and rode from thence bp 

Rempinbsidge to Newberie. And as this man had 

before threatned and ſaid, it fo came to paſſe before 

the veare was ended: for bis eldeſt ſonne enrie, 

and bis tivo yonger ſonnes Kichard earle of Aqui⸗ 

taine, amd Gettreie erleot Bꝛitaine, in the Lent fold 56 

lowing forfoke and ſhronke from bine, and went to. 

ewes the French king. Whereof grew andinfned 

vnto him fuch veration and vnquietneſſe, as he had 

neuer the like before, and trhich by one means and o⸗ 

ther nener left him bntill bis dieng date And fuerli¢ 

it was thought the fame bp Gods tuft iudgement fo 

befell vnto bim : for as be bad beene and twas a diſo⸗ 

bedlent fonne to bis {pirituall father , fo bis carnall 

formes ſhould be diſobedtent ahd rebellious againtt 

their carnall father. Danie ach foxewarnings the 

king bad by Gods mercie and godneſſe fent vnto 

him before his death, to the end be ould repent and 

be conuerted, and notbe condemned : tthicy would 

to God that euerte prince and other man did not fro: 

wardlie and obffinatlie condemne, but rather with 

anbumble anda penitent beart they would(as they 

ought to dm ) recefue and imbzace: the fame! And 

therefore J have and mind to wife more at large 

in ny boke,concerning the inſtrucion and inſtitu⸗ 

tion of a cheiftian prince. 

The treafonand Killin of Oreeike * 
prince Meth. 

Chap.41. " Lin 2 : 

J Hthe meane time Ireland was in god 
reft and peace, vnder ſuch as vnto vhom the 
charge thereof twas committed. Andrew 50 

on atime it happened , that: the one eied O⸗ 
rorike of Meth, being at Dublin, complained snta 
Hugh de Lacie of certeine iniuries done vnto him, 
prateng redreſſe: aberebpon the baie ana a place 
of (1) parle teas, hetwene them appointed forthe 
fame. Zhe night nevt before the daie of this parla, a 
pong gentlemannamed Oriffith, the nerhue of ioe 
bert F itsfephans,and Maurice Fitzgerald, beings 
the fonne to their eldeſt brother named Wiliams 

nelſe if nen ſhould forequites) © 
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nant ercepted, that on each part they ſhould being 
but a fetw and the like number, and thep to be all vn⸗ 

armed; the ſwords on one fide andthe fpars on the 

other fine, and for all the refidue of the people and 
companie to fandalofe anda farre off, But Orit 
fith, cho cameto the ſaid parler with bis vncle Mau⸗ 

rice, was verie penfife and much troubled, concers 

ning the bifion vhich be ſaw in bis lleepe; and Doubs 

ting of the worſt, made cholfe of fenen of the bet 

gentlemen of bis bindzed, xhome he knew to be bas 
liant, and in fehome be bad a fpectall truſt and cone 
finence. Abele be drawech to the one ſide of the bill, 

but as neere to the place of pavléas be. could, there 

everie of them baning bis ſword, fpar and thield; 

lept and mounted dp to their hoꝛſſes and ranging 
the fielos thep made fundjie carvers; and luſtie ture 
naments, vñnder the pretenfeandcolour of pleſant · 

nes and paſtime ; but in verie deed to be in a readi · 
ree Tad 

Pugh de Lacte and D2orthe this meane ubile were 

talking and diſcourſing of manie-things , but come 

cluded not ot anie thing; neither did Oꝛorike means 
ante fuch thing Jfo2 bauing atrattozous mind 5 and 

watching bis time then be might belt powꝛe ont 

bis benem, fained bimfelfe to go, out andabeo⸗ 
make tater, and onder that colour. ss 
bis men, foith vhome be bad concluded and agreed 
before, that with all batt thep hould come atvate 
vnto him;and thep korthwith tn all batt ſo did, and be 

alfo then with a pale, grim,and murtherous counte⸗ 

nance, hauing bis ar 02 {par bpon his fhonloer , ree 

turned backe againe, Maurice lig as 
was before warned bp bis confine Ort 
uertiſed of bis dreame , gaue god cig and 
the matter bertenarotuliesand therefore all the pars 
le time, be bad bis ———— 
and efpieng the traitor to be fallieben to 
firike Hugh de Lacie, be evied out vnto him; | toile 
ling btm to lobe vnto biméelfe; and to, beat efente 
With himſelle; vherewith the traitor mot violentlie 
flrake vnto him thinking verelie to haue murthered 
and diſpatched him. But the interpretor of the pare 
ic fewing in betweene; faued:ipugh de dt actes but 
be-bimfelfe was: wounded te death and hie arme 
cleanecutog is said Io priate 90) 03 Iai 

Then Maurice Fitzgerald witha low voicecxied 
out to bis compante, iba with all haſt came atwate; 

and then began a bot ands charpe bickering pf che 
Engh tworrsagaint the grith ars In Mich 
fhirmithing IughDed acie was thoi te fellen to: the 
groundj arp han ſuerlie beene killed, if Maurice bad 
not balian tlie refeued vim: tkewiſe the Iriſhmen 
fo wert manie in number pthepbauing efpien the 
beckingof the traitor theyx cate running in all hatt 
ont of the vallies with thete weapons tbinking 
verelie to haue made a cleane diſpach anda full end 
of: Hugh —— — — 
Gric i and his cam panisusdtil tata ch tees 03: 
chich indeed did happen Were at the ſicſt cal o pam 

Dicamed in bis Meepe that he fao aigreathearndt 6o vicein areadineile and being on horgebacke thoy 
wild bogs to ruſh and run vpon hugh oe Lacieann 
bis oncle Maurice: ; and that onecof, thenn being 
moze horrible and greater than the ref, bad wic 
bis tufks rent and billed them :if be bad not Mithatt 
bis foyceand frength refcued them; and killed the 
bee « On the morrow according to;appointment; 
they came to the place appointed for the parler vchich 
was a certeine bill called Ororikes hill: but before 
thep came fo the verie bill it {elfe, thep fent meſſen⸗ 
gers the one fa the other , requiring aflurance and 
fafetie : and baning ſworne on each part to keope 
faith andtrnth;thep came to the place apotnted and 
there met , but pet afmallcompanteon either ſide. 
Fo; it was agred vpon on both parties, by coucs 

cameatuate twith all (pen: chica thing eben the trata 
fo2 fatuybegairto bittratt, amtbought to chitt binw 
(elfc atwaie sun fo taeſcape But as he wag 
to his hole , Griffith was come , and with bis ſtatte 
orlaricé ctraire downecand raw iheeuah boch horie 
and mantitbo beingithus Meier downe and kil⸗ 
led, as alfa thace othordt his men; tho baought bine 
bis hoffe and were in this bickering/ thep cut oft 
bis head from the bodie and fent it ouer info Cngs 
land tothe bing. Tho reſidue of the Iriſhmen feo 
fo2rthinith and ranne atwate:, but being bardlie pare 
furd euen to the berie mds, there was a grest diſ⸗ 
comfiture and fanghter made of them) Rafe the 
fonne of Fitzſtephans, being a luſtie anda baltant 

pong 

—  :Chap.40,41 | 
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Delerued great ‘cominendation fox his god fers 
qeeep: TaG!0 od) Fi Guesy cor. or) MF IHATg Ow ior 
sh 3 fm sito dm eI} 703 Vist ana odin} 

- (x) he manet of the Iriſhꝛie was ener, anv pet 
is that then fo euer there is anie controuerſte a 
monglt them , they will oftentimes appoint places 
‘here to meet and aſſemble themſelues for confer 
‘venice ; vhich commonlie is vpon lome bill diltant 
‘and fatte from anie Honte, andthis atembiie iscai⸗ ro 
led among them a parlé 02 a patlement. And albeit 
the “hereof is of ſome quietneſſe ano re, 

+ pet eperteie tenth that theres nota 
woeꝛlle thing to ig to be vſed among them. Forlightlic 
and moll commonlie here are mol treacheries and 
freafons, mot murthers and robberies and all wic⸗ 
kednelle fmagined, deuſed, and atterwards put in 
pꝛacdite among them: and for the moſt part there ts 
no parle among them vhereot infueth not fome 

ache iod cimoul od . c . milcheefe, PIUIBELL g 
(2) Hhis bill lieth in the pꝛouince of Meth, about 

twentie miles from Dublin, and is now called the 
Caragh: ome. thinke this to be the middle part or 
nauill of that prouince.; it ts a verie pleafant 
and a fertile ſoile, and alfo for the mot part. chan 
pion. wIOG: fide Note evel 

Sundrie examples concerning 
vifions. 

Chap.42. 

ons andiudgments concerning diftons , it 
ry thall not be much amilſe, 02 impertinent to 

OF me muchas there he ſundrie oping 

_ our matter, to recite a ſew examples ¢true 
reports of the fame. Ualerins Maximus tn bis fir 
boke and ſeauenth chapter twriteth, that two mer of 
Arcadia tournteng togtthet in companie towards a 

° 

I" Chap.44,42. qe ID The Conqueftiof Ireland. 
4 ong gentleman div tell acquite bimfelfe , and adniontth him, that he ſhould not take ſhip the daie 

followitig: bat bis felowes minding not to lofe anie 
time; and the weacher feeming then torbe faire , they 
Wwent all abozd sand hoiſed vp theit fates ; thid) Dt, 
monides refuſed to doand tarried at land Ft was 
notlohgiatter but chat the voeather wared to be 
fo le} and the ſeas to be and in the end both 
the chipand men to be all lots AuSimonides credi 
ting bis dean; was ſaued Moꝛeouer Calyburnia, 
the wiſe vnto Julius C elar; the night before hir hate 
band was Maine, dꝛeamedchat the fat bangreatlie 
wounded to lie in binlapschyereintth the being a⸗ 
fraid Did atwake and told Julius bir decantegrenues 
fing him that he would forbeare to repaire to the ſe· 
nat bonfe that daie: bot hegiuing fmall crenttitoa 
Womans dpeame followed his mind and twas dane: 
bp the fenatozs, But to leaue-thefeeramples fetched 
from out of other nations let vs come neere home te 
our ſelues. Abꝛother of mine named Walter War, 
tie, a luſtie pong gentleman, making: himſelfe rea⸗ 
die on a time fo ſerue in a certeine hoſting againſt 
bis enimie; the night before he thould take bis iour⸗ 
nie; be dreamed that mp mother tho was dead on 

long before, did come vnto bine, and adutfe¢ warne 

30 

towne named wegara, then thep came thither, the 40 
‘one of them longen bimfelfe intth bis freéno, but the 
other at acommon Arne. te tbo laie inbis trends 
honte being in bed and alleepe dreamed that bis com⸗ 
anlon cante onto bint, and requeficd him to helpe 

bin, bicauife bis boatt oi opzette him; theretith be 
atvoke, but berie chortlie he fell alleepe againe mpd 
Dreamed that bis faidcompanton came againe vnto 
‘Dim being berte foze wounded, and praied him that 
althongh he would not at the firit time come and 
belpe him pet that be would now reuenge bis eath, 50 
declaring that bis hott had taken bis head and cozps, 
and put if into a cart tobe carted to the dunghill, and 

there fo be buried . This mart being atwaked , and 
much troubled with this dꝛeame, arofe and fought for 
bis fellow and finding bis drꝛeame to be frue,canfed 
the hoatt to be taken andaypzebended, tho for that 
bis fac was erecuted and put to death. Aterius Ru⸗ 
fus.a gentleman of Rome ltkewtfe, being ona time 

at Siracuſa, he dreamed that be was killed bya 

maifter of fenfe , hic) came fo to paſſe: for on the 6o 

morrow after he twas prefent at the plate 02 game 

of fivozdplaiers 02 maiffers of befente , hhereas a 

(1) netcafter was brought in to fight with a ſword⸗ 
plaier. Verevpon Aterius vttering his dꝛeame to 

bim that fat nert by him, would haue gone and de⸗ 

partedatwaie ; but being perſuaded to the contrarte, 

Did aie to his owne deſtruction. Foꝛ the netcaſter 

bauing ouerthꝛowne the ſwordplater, and thinking 

to haue pearſed him theough twith bis ſword, miſſed 

him and ſtroke Aterius, tho fat in place nert theres 

rita, and fo was he Maine. Att Simonides the poet, 

being on a time fet on land vpon the fea ſhore. he ſaw 

there adead man lieng vnburied. The night lollow⸗ 

ing he dreamed that the fata Dead man did aduiſe and 

bim, that tf he loued bis life be Mould in ante tile 
reftaine and forbreate that fournie . She in deed was 
not bis naturall mother but bis meter in laty, and 
pet loved him in bic lifetime as intirclie as bir owne 
child. When be had told this his dꝛeame to bis father 
amd. mite ; for indeed we were both bzothers by one 
father though we had not one mother: be alfo. gaue 
him the like adutfe and counfell, but be of bis pres 
fumptuous mind notregarding the fame , followed 
bis owne mind,and the fame date was killed bp bis 

(2) As dꝛeames fometimes are god foretvarnings 
fo men to eſchew eutls-abich are towards; pet thep 
ate notalivates to be fo receiued , as pꝛognoſtica⸗ 
tions infallible, Foꝛ ſometimes the fame fallout to 
the contrarie as doth apeere by Auguſtus the empee 
ro2;fbobaning warres againſt Brutus and Caſſi⸗ 
us, and be bp reaſon of bis ſickneſſe carried tna lit⸗ 
ter, bis thpfictan Arterinsdzeamed that the goddeſſe 
Pinerua did aypeare onto him, willing bim to aduiſe 
and countell the empero2 , that be ſhould not by reas 
fonof bis ficknefle come into the ficld; noꝛ be prea 
fent ithe battell abich be did. Wut the emperoznote 
withſtanding entered into the ficlo, being carried itt 
bis litter,andtoke maructlous great pains. and alu 
beit Brutus taking the emperors tents ; feemcota 
haue the victorie:yet was he fo2 all that banquithen, 
and the empero2 bad the conqueſt. Likewiſe in weſt 
Wales of late peares , it happened a certeine rich 
man divelling on the nozth five of a certeine mouns 
teine, be dreamed thee nights togither , that there 
was a chaine of gold hidden in the head fone , vhich 
coucred and laie vpon a certeine well oꝛ founteine,; 
named faint Bernaces well, and that be ſhould ga 
and fetch it. This man at length, fom tbat belening 
the deeame , and minding fo trie the fame; went to 
the place, and did put his band tnto the bole o2 places 
but his hand was nofoner in,but that it was bitten) 
feng and enuenomed with an adver . Wherefore a 
man map fee. herebp that credit is to be giuen to 
Dzeants,and F for mp part do fo credit of them as J 
do of rumors. But concerning ſuch biffons as God 
doth fend bp his angels to bisp2ophets and holie 
men, we muff other wiſe thinke of them; bicauſe the 
effect of them is mof vndoubted, certcine, and al 
fured, 

(t) he Komans had diuerſe games, plafes,and 
erercifes amonaft themfeines, and had for the ſaane 
serteine amppitheaters and theaters made of puts 

Dy pole, 
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pofe afcrein the peopteintghriit to bi
etandbebote 

the faune Df thefe plates or games fo
re were hf) 

cruel boat s'the ont aahting witb the other, forme 

efboflreliid. 
“being ſeemelit ant tool! coms ynet at all pointe, 
aigavam tune maauat nmavnn· 
“not tm great in the one, nor proud in the otbersofmeay 

ture be was veric courteous and gentle, and defired 

nig thecohe win therothers and thofes plates rather(otaboind xe,than tobe Hougbteitepntco 

Dee cal i luabianjy ganic af fomoplaiong d tobecbedsept ſuch amreafare and A ia 

di fiybeing? for asincombatesin Cnginas, fo toy skh eine ene ne 

cing tuabacnetteny) dis fight sith their cweaos of allfabgieticand gov bebautour ; a raan oF 

weapons tii the oper fightof 
wordshand his fentoners moze full of wit and. 

ro duotabiiithe otberabidy ereipéractebéces co thereof fwoxds aun peaches s:be bad more flemac 
pardinthe peoplebtoarts againt billing in 

thotwavted! De thete ſome voere called san
nillones; 

Wwich twere ſuch as chalenged thefight ſome were 

called ⸗and thote were fad) as we do namse 

mattcrs of defenſes bieauſe thep vſedonelie 
orcheet⸗· 

Hiethé wouno fome were calied Retiny , andchece
 

beGiaes weie weapons Dip! Dfe:a certeine Kind of 

ety inc they were wont to fakeand in⸗ 

thoftdaimies, and luch a one was this man, 

——— thalenger, did by chance nuile 20 twas once taken in band, 

(a) Sthe olv anv fick ages, men were much gt 

ueitonzeattes and diffons : and oftentimes great 

fopo warnings and 
, 

therebp,as doth appeare in the holieferiptaces , as 

alſo in pꝛophane hiſtories. Foꝛ Jolſeph the fon of Ja⸗ 

gob, hind Wharao , king Nabuchodonozo Mardo⸗ 

cheus Daniel, Judas Wachabeus, hHercules, 
Pyr⸗ 

chus,Cicerd Caſſius, Parmenſis, ¢ manie others 

dreamed dreamesand the fame came to palſe· Wut 3° 

pet theſe being but particular examples, and vbich it 

pleaſed God for ſome fecret caufe to vſe: thepare 

not to be dꝛawne for prefivents and eramples to be 

natlie or in thefe dates vſed; but rather toe mutt 

haue a refpect and a regard to Gods (pectall com 

manbdement jib by the months of bis prophets hath 

bttertie forbidden vs to liften to. ante dꝛeamer, 03 

to gfie credit vnto bis words. ‘Thon halt not(Caith 

be) hearken to the words of a Deeamer of dꝛeames 

ications were giuen 

was to be debated, as he would take god le 
and be aduiſed before he wouid ſpeake: fo then be 
{pake he did it verie wiſelie and pzudentlie Jn mate 

dau affaires aiſo he twas veviebold,ttont, and vali⸗ 
ant, anupet not haftic to ran, headlong in ante. ads 

well aduiſed before be 
gaue the attempt and aduenture, fo then the fame 

would ſtoutlie purfuc 

and follow the ſame· he was (ober, mode, and 
chattconftant,trnitie, and ſaithſull: a man not ak 

together without fanltand pet not fpotten with ante 
notorious crime and fault. ta: Went 

The firft diffention betweene the king _ 
andhæſonnes. 

Chap.44. 

Nthe moneth of April ther nert folow⸗ 
ing; the pong king fonne to bing 4pentie the 

elder being no longer able tocouceale op ftps 
___. paeile, the itckenneffe he had deuileda 
his father ; he(3 fate) and his two bzethzen the earls 
of Aquitaine and of IBzitatne ſuddenlie Fole alate po: 
into france, bnto Lewes the French king bis far 
ther in lato ; fo be had married bis daughter , that 

fox baeames Haue deceiued manie aman, andtyep 40 hauing bis aid be might ouer · run bis owne fa 

haue fatied them bho haue put their trutt in them: 

fay wchie, they are full of deceipts and guiles, and in⸗ 

nented eitchet for the maintenance of ſuperſtition 

and errory 0) for the tuereafing of fame filthie iucte 

and gaine Mauoꝛinus therefore inueighing again 

the Chaloeans|abo tere a people which were wont 

torslie:mndy vpon dreames, willeth amd aduiſeh 

that no Beanter or interpreter of dꝛeames ſhould 

be ſought oe dealt withall. For (faith be) tfthep tell 

ING. DIB, ; ther, 
amid fhozten bis oid peaves, And fo, bis farther belpe 
be. bap ———— bis ne mante 
noble men both French and Englich, tho spas 
but manie moze, tbo fecretlie div ioine With bimt to 
alobim... he elder bing the father was veris mud 
troubled and vnquieted fo, andabont thes and ma- 
nie other {unden troubles, which on euerie ſide did 
grow vpon him; but pet he bare tt out with a gos 
face and countenance, diffembling that outwardlie 

fore of anie god thing’, and inthe end dw decefue 50 vchich he conceiued inwardlie. And to ſtand firme 

thee, thou fhalt be tit miſerie to hope in vaine forthe 

fate, It they tell thee of fome miſfortune, and pet 

do lie vet tyalt thou be in miferie, bicanfe thou thalt 

be fillinfeare leaft it map hapen. And likewile if 

thep (het thie of euill haps , and the fame do ſo fol 

low thou thalt be in miferie and vnquieted that thp 

fortune and Deftinie is fo euill. But tf thep tell thee 

of god things , and it belong per the fame do bap: 

pen thou (halt be much vnquieted to loke fo long 

for it; andalwwates in feare leaſt thine expecation ¢ 

fhall be fruffrated : therefore in no wiſe do thou 

{eke ante ſuch perſons, 107 giue anie credit vnto 
them. 

The deſcription of Maurice 
Fitzgerald. 

Chap.43- 

4.9 His Waurice was aman of much no- 
_bilitte and worſhip, but fome shat ſhame ſaſt 

Jand pet derie well coloured , and of a. god 

countenance, of ſtature be was indificrent, 

and allared, be got and procured by all the meanes 

he could all fuchaid and helpe as was to be gotten 
and had he ſent into Jreland for bis garrtfon, tbich 

be bableft there; and being at Rone he committed 
the charge. and gouctnment of all Jreland bnto fhe 
carle ichard ; but foined Ketmond incommiffion 
with bim, bicaule the earle without bim would not 
bo anic thing , no2 take the charge vpon him. And 

fhen the king of bisliberalitie gaue alfo vnto bim 

5 the totone of WHerforn with the caftell of Guſkuilo. 

~ Of the viGories of king Henrie 
the fecond. 

Chap.45. 

D king hauing indured moze than ct 
vill wars two fbole pears togither afwell 
in England as in Aquitaine, ingreat trou 
bles, much wachings,s painfull trauels,pet 

at length moft baliantlie be prenatled againſt his e⸗ 

nimies;¢furelic it teas mozeof Oods godnes, than 

bp mang potwer,and(as it is to be thought) fo2 the ter 

uenge of the pifebedience z wzongs done bp the fous 
againt 

i 

Chap.4%434es45 | 
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aill Engiand in reſt and quietneiſe. 

eee” Ae 

againtt the father. Wut ſoꝛſomuch as a mans otone 
poutholo are commonlie the work enimies; and ol 

» alleninties ; the houſhold ¢ fainiliar enimie ts mof 
Dangerous : there. was no one thing, thich more 
troubled and greeued the bing, than the gentlemen 
of his priuie chamber, and in vchoſe hands ina mani 
niet late bis life oꝛ death, would eucrie night fecret 
lie and Wik treacherous minds run and reſort to bis 
Loithes, and in the morning ten they Could da him 
fertiice, thep were notte befound, And albeit thefe 
Warres in the beginning were verie Doubtfull ; and 
the king himlelle in great pelpaire : pet bis hard bes 
ginhhig badd godending; and be in the end pad the 
bidorie to his great honor and glorꝛie And Cod, 
iho at the firk leemed to be angrie with him, and in 

bis anger fo potvze vpon bimbis tweath and indig⸗ 
Hation:pet now vpon his amendement and conuers 
fion, ‘he twas become mercitull onto him, and well 
pleaten. And at the caftell of Sandwich, ‘abercet 
Rethalfe Glandevill was then gouerno2, abo twas 
‘a fife man, andaltoates moſt fatthfall and traffic to 
the king, there was a generall peace proclaimed, and 

In this warre the king bad faker priſoners 
the king of Scots, the earles of Cheſter and of Let⸗ 
ceſter vbeſides fo manie gentlemen aid god ſerui⸗ 
tors both Engliſh and French, that be ban ſcarſe a⸗ 
nic priſons fo; fo manie prifoners, no fo manie fete 
ters for fo manie captiues. WBut foꝛſomuch as in 
vaine Doth a man triumph of the conquefts vpon o⸗ 

Hers, vcho cannot alfo triamph of the conquering of 
y imleile; and although the king bad indured anda: 

biden manie fons, great vnquietneſſe, and much 
‘troubles. and at length having ouercommed both 
them and bis enimies be ntight the foner hatie beers 

wꝛeaked andiauengedof them : pet fetting apart 
chole affeatonseucnin the middle of his friunihs 

vpon others he alfo trinuyphed over himſelfe; vfing 
mio niaacet conicenes« clemencies as befnre bad 

‘LE heConqueft of Ireland. 
borne without his fault, petits he moſt fo be bone 
withall eho ts leat {potted : him mult we account 
and thinke to be wife, iho knowlengety the fame: 
fox bie, in all worldlie matters there is nocertcins 
tie; and vnder heauen is noperfea felicitic, but euill 
things are mixt with gwd things, and bices foined 
With bertues . And therefore, as things ſpoken in 
commendation either of a mans god difpofition, 03 
of bis worthie owings, dm delight and like well the 

10 bearer; euen fo let him not be offended, if things not 
tobe well liken be alfo recited and weitten. And vet 
the philofoybersare of the opinion, that weought to 
reverence fo the higher powers in all maner of off 
ces and dueties, as that we ſhould not prouoke noz 
moue them inith anie ſharpe ſpeeches 02 diſordered 
languages , Foꝛ(as Terence faith ) faire words and 
fotbing fpeeches bzeed fréendthip, but plaine telling 
of truth makes enimies. Wherfore it is a dangerous 
thing to fpeake euill againt him, though the cccatts 

20 onbe neuer fo fuft, as cho can ſorthwitch auenge the 
fame .Anditis amatter moze dangerous , and be 
aduentureth bimiclfe verie far, hich will contend in 
mantic words againſt him, tho in one 02 few words 
can weeake the fame. It were ſuerlie a verie hapie 
thing, and that chich JIconſfeſſe paſſeth my reach, tf 
aman tntreating of princes caufes might tell the 
truth in eucric thing and pet not offend them in ante 
thing. Wut to the purpofe. H 

Henrie the fecond, king of England, was of abes 
30 rie god colonr,but fomehbat red: bis bead great and 
round, bis efes were ficrie,red,and grim, and bis face 
verie high coloured; bis voice 02 {peech was ſhaking 
quivering, o2 trembling ; bis necke ſhort, bis biealk 
brode and big, Mrong armed, bis bodie was groffe, 
and his bellie fometthat big, chich came bute bim ras 
ther by nature than by aniegrofle fading or ſurfet⸗ 
ting. For bis diet was very temperat,and to fate the 
truth, thought to be moze fpare than comelie , 02 foy 
the fate of a pꝛince:and pet to abate bis groſſeneſſe 

‘notbene heard. Foꝛ ſuppꝛeſſing bis malice andres 40 and to remedie this fault of nature ,be did as it were 
uenging mind , be gaue bono tobis aduerfaries , € 

‘Hife'to bis enimies And the warres thus after two 
‘peates ended , andall’the great {formes ouercom⸗ 
‘nied, he dranted peace to all men, and forgaue ech 
mat His offenteand treſpaſſe. And-in the endalfo 
‘His formes repenting thelr follies, came and ſubmit⸗ 

tev them(clues, with all humblenelle paloirig them: 
ſelues to bis twill and plealure. Sain" 

~The defeription ‘of king Henrie 
Oh eyitcont alec? in —— 

| “Chap. 46, 

7T were not now amiffe, but verie requi⸗ 
LO'8 fit that tue thould(for a perpetuall remem: 

Sey biance'of the king) defcribe and fet forth as 
well the nature and conditions of bis i 

{ward manag of bis ‘outward; that men thich Hall 

punt bis bodfe with continual erercife, and did as 
tt were keepe a continual warre with himfelfe. FF 02 
in the times of bis tuarres,thich tere for the moſt 
part continual fobim he bad little 02 no reſt at alls 
and in time of peace he would not grant onto him⸗ 
felfe ante peace at all,no2 take-ante reff : for then did 
be giue himlelfe vholie vnto hunting , and to follote 
the fame be would verie erlie euerie mogning be on 
horſſebacke, and then info the wads, ſometimes inta 

yo the forretts,and ſometimes into the billes and fields, 
and ſo would be {pend the bhole daie vntill night. In 

the euening then he came home, he would never o2 
verie ſeldome fit either before 02 after ſuwper: for 
though be were never fo wearie , pet ſtill would he 
be walbing and going. And forfomuch as it is verie 
profitable for eucrie man in bis life tine, that he do 
not take to much of ante one thing; for the medicine 
ttfelfe which ts appointed for a mans belpe ¢ rentes 
bie, isnot ablolatelic perfect and god fo be alwaies 

bedefirous hereafter to learne and read bis mo 6o vſed seven ſo it befell ann happened to this prince; for 
noble acs inciualrie., map alfo as it twere before 

their eies coneetue his verie nature and liuelie por⸗ 
traiture: for he being ſo noble an oꝛnuament to this 
time and dur hiſtorie we might not well neither 
Doth this hiſtorie permit vs to omit and paſſe him o⸗ 
uer int ſilence. Wherein we are to craue pardon that 
ine map plainelie declare and tell the truth : for in all 
hiffortes the perfect ann fall truth ts tobe alwaies o⸗ 
pened, and without it the faine wanteth both anthos 
ritie and credit: for art muff follows nature .dnod the 
painter therfore, vchoſe profeſſion andart is to make 
bis portraiture as liuelie as map be, if he ſwarue 
from the fame, then both he and bis worke lacke and 
want their commendation. And albzit ria man be 
" i — 

partlie by bis exceſſiue trauels, and partlie by diuerſe 
bruſes tn his bodie, his legs and teet were wollen 
and ſore. And though he had no diſeaſe at all; pet age 
it (clfe twas a breaking (uffictent vnto him. We was 
of 8 refonable ftature , vhich hapened to none of his 
fons ; for bis tivo cloeft fons ivere fomibat higher ,¢ 
his tivo ponger fons twere fomehhat lower and leſſe 
fhan twas be. Ifhe were in a god mod, and not aw 
grie, then would he be verie pleafant and eloquent: 
be was allo (vchich was a thing verie rare in thofe 
Dates) verie Well learned: he was allo berie affable, 
gentle, and courteous ; and befides ſo pitiful, that 
thenbehadeouercome his enfmie, pet would be be 
ouercome with pitic towards bins. 

D, itj. In 

— 
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The Conque 
In warres be was moff balfant , and in peace be 

twas as pꝛouident and circunfped. And in
 the wars 

miſtruuing and Doubting of the end and
 event thers 

of , be would (as Terence twriteth) tric all th
e waies 

and nieanes be could deutfe rather than wage the 

battell, It he loſt anie of bis men inthe fig
ht , be 

{would maruellouſſie lament bis death, and f
eeme to 

pitie him maze being Dead than be did reg
ard 02 ac⸗ 

count of bim being aliue, moze bewatlin
g the dead 

tharrfanoring the lining . In tines. of diſtreſſe no 

mati moze courteous, and tren all things we
re fafe 

Ho nian moze bard oz cruell. Again the ſtubborne 

Duruiie no man more iharpe, noꝛ pet to the hum⸗ 

ble no man moze genfle;bard toward bis owne m
en 

and houſhold, but liberal to ftrangers, bountifu
l a 

brode,but {paring at home ; thom be once bated, be 

iwoulbneuer 02 dette hardlie loue; and thom he once 

loued, be would not lightlic be out with him, 02 fore 

fake bim : be bad great pleafure and delight in 

hawking and bunting. Would God he had bene 

ag twell bent ampditholed vnto god deuotion 

Ht was fatd that after the diſpleaſure grotone bes 

tineone the hing amd bis fornes , bp the meanes and 

thozaugh the intifing of the quane their mother, 

be neuer accounted to keeps bis word and paomife, 

but without ante regard o2 care tas a common 

breaker thereof, And true itis, that of acerteine nas 

turall difpofition be twas light and inconfant of bis 

{word : andif the matter were brought to a narrow 

ft of Ireland. 
uent baypened to the contrarie, and he diſawointed of 

his crpecation: and commonlie there happened no ill 

nto bim, but be would fozetell therof to bis friends 

and familiars. rang 
He was amaruellous naturall father to bis chil 

bren, and loued them tenderlie in their chilobad and 

pong peates: but thep being growne to fome age 

and ripeneſſe; be was asa father inlaw, and could 

{carfelic broke ante of them, And notwithſtanding 

ro thep were berie handfome,, comelie, and noble gen 
tlemen ‘pet trhetber it were that be would not haue 

them p2ofper to fatt, 02 tether they had euill defer: 

ned of him, he hated them; a it was kull much againt 
bis twill , that they ſhould be bis fucceflors,o2 heires 

to anie partof bis inheritance . And ſuch ts the pzor 

ſperitie of man, that as it can tot be perpetuall,no 

‘moe canit be perfect and D3 for why, ſuch was 

the fecret malice of fortune againf this king , that 

fbere be ſhould haue recefued much comfort, there 
20 bad be moft fogrotw : there quietnelte¢ fafetie, there 

briquietnefie and perill : where peace, there enimitie: 
fbere courteſie, there ingratitude: there reff, there 

trouble. And chether this hapened bp the meanes of 

the (3) marriages , 02 foꝛ the puniſhment of the fas 

thers firmes: certeine it is; there was no god agre· 
nient, neither bettwene the father ¢the ſonnes, nos 

petamong the fonnes themſeluus. 

Wot at length, oben all his enimies and the diſfur⸗ 

bersof the common peace were ſuppreſſed; and bis 

fireict orpincy, be would not ſticke rather to couer 30 biethzert, bis fonnes, and all others bis aduerfartes 

pis tword, than to denie his deed. And far this canfe be
 

inallbis doings was verie proutdent and citcuny 

fpect, and a verte vpright and a ſeuere mintffer of tus
 

frite , although be div therein greeue and make bis 

friends to mart. His anfiwers for the moſt part 

{were peruerſe and froward. Juſtice vhich is Goo 

biinfelfe is frélie and without retwards to be mitts 

fired. And albeit for p2ofit and lucre all thingsare 

{et to fale , and do bring great gaines as well to the 

as {well at home as abzoad were reconciled; then all 

things hawened and befell vnto him (though it were 
long firft ) after and accozding to bis owne will and 
mind. And would fo God he had likewiſe reconctled 
himſlelle vnto God, and by amendement of hislife 
bad in the end alfo procured bis fanour md mer 

ciel Befines this, abich Jhad almoſt forgotten; be 
twas of ſuch a (4) memozie, that tf he had once lene 
and knotone aman,be would not forget bim:netther 

clergie as to the laitie : pet thep are no better toa 4o pet chatſoeuer be had heard; would be bebuminds 

mans beires 02 erecutozs , than were fhe rides of 

(2) Gebest the feruant to Clizens , vhoſe greedie tas 

kings turned himlelle to vtter ruine and deſtruc⸗ 

tion. 
He twas agreat peacemaker , and acarefull bee 

per thereof bimfelfe : aliberall aimes giuer, anda 

(pectall benefacto: to the bolic land, be loued bumilt 

tie, abhorred pride , and much oppzeſſed bis nobilitic. 

The hungrie be refrethed, but the rich he regarded 

full thereof. and hereof tas it, that be bad fo readie 
amentozic of biftortes vhich he had read, as aknotw 

lenge and a maner of an experience in all things. Zo 

concinoe, if be bad beene choten of God, and bene obe 

fequions and carefull to live in bis feare and after 

his laws he had excelled all the princes of the world: 
for in the gifts of nature no one man twas to be 

compared nto him, Zhus mud beteflie, and pet not 

much befines the matter , Jhaue thought gwd fo dee 

not. Zhe humble he wonloeralt, but the mightiebe 5° liver, that hauing in lew words made myentrie; o⸗ 

diſdained. He vſurped much vpon the holie church, 

andof acerteine Kind of seale, but not according to 

knowledge;he did infermingle and confoine the pro⸗ 

shane with bolie things; fo. thy, be would be all in 

all bimfelfe. He twas the child of the bolte church, and 

by bir abuanced to the (cepter of bis kingdomte , and 

pet beetther diſlembled o2 vtterlie forgat the fame : 

for be was Gacke alates incomming tothe durch 

vnto the diuine fernice, and at the time thereof be 

would be bufied and occupied rather incouncelsand 60 

int conference abont the affatres of bis common 

wealth, than tn devotion and prater. The liuelihods 

belenging to anie {pirituall promotion, he wouldin 

time of bacationconfifcat to bis owne treafurie,and 

aflame that to bimfelfe Gbhid) was due vnto Giff. 

Cohen anie new troubles 02 wars did grow o2 come 

vpon him, then would be lath ¢ poteze all that ener 

be bad in ffo2e 02 treafurie; and liberallie beſtow that 

bpon a roiffer 02 a foldter, hich ought to haue bene 

giuen vnto the prieft. He bad a berte pzudent ¢ fore⸗ 

cating wit,and therby foreleeing that things might 

02 were like to infue, be would accozdinglic order ¢ 

diſpoſe either for the performance , 02 for the pꝛeuen⸗ 

ting thereof ; notwithltanding manie times the e 

ther weiters mate haue the better occafion moze at 
large to diſcourſe and intreat of thts ſo worthte an 

hitiorie. And therefore leaning the fame to others, 
let bs returne to our Ireland, from thenfe we df 

greffed. = eg sing a2 UD See 

(1) Dhe tors are owls glance: thich fome do 

Cnglith to be greie eies, like the colour of the thie, 

With (pecks init + but Come do Cnglih it a bright 

red as is the colour of a lions ete, which ts common⸗ 

lie a figne oꝛ an argument of aman vbhich twill be 

fone warned ¢ angric: ¢foit is tobe tabenin this 

place ; for the words, vchich follow, be: Ad iram tor= 

vir, DYtchis to fate, grim lobing efes diſpoſed to ane 

ger : chich eies tere anſwerable tothe completion - 

and difpofition of this king. i 
(2) Wis hiltorie is wzittenin the fit chapter of 

the fecond bake of the kings, + in effect is this. Ten 

the prophet Clitha or Cliseus bad healed Paaman 
the Sprian of bis leprofie, he would hane retarded 

the pzophet,# haue giuen great and rich gifts: but be 
refafed the fame and would none thereof , therefore 
Naaman departedatwaie. Wut Cebest the feruant 

of the prophet, being touched witha greedie anda cor 
uetous 

Ch 

J 

apg. be J 



The Conqueft of Ireland. “ 
— is mind, and angrie that his malter had refu⸗ 
‘oot ts poet fectetis heran after the Sp: 

anjantd ouertaking bim, did alke of bim in bis mas - 
— ſiluer, ¢certeine garments ¢ 
nhich be recelued doubled, and returned therewith. 
But he was nofoner come home,but that bis cone. 
— was rewarded, and be plagued twith the le⸗ 

— — cloue vnto him as vhite as 

ceſſarie vertue ina king, than ts the gift of a quiche 
and gad memtozic; for by it knowlege doth increaſe 
and experience is perfeaed And therefore faith Ci- 
cero, that memoꝛie is the treaſurie of all gud things, 
and moff neceflarte to the life of man ; wherein the 
moze the gouernozercelleth , the moze proutdent is 
bis gouernment, Foꝛ thy, as Plucarch wyiteth, the 
remembzance of things paſt are ſpeciall pzeſidents 
and examples of things tocome. Diuers and ſundrie 

king maried Cleano2 the daughter and men haue beene famous, and much commended fo; 
heite to the erle of Poitiers (tbo before was maried 
to Lewes the eight and king of France, but diuor⸗ 

their excellencie in this vertue. Mithridates king of 
Pontus in Aſia had onder bis Dominion tivo anv 

~ fed from him for ne of blad) and after that — twentic nations and be was of (uch Gngular memo: 
he had con eas wb xares, and recet ~ “vie; that be did not onelie vnderttand thew feucrall 
ued bp hir fir cara thzee Daughters, befell in . languages , but alfo {pake them perfedlie: and in 
loue with a pong wend) named Voſamund; AND) | 
ther wared wear ie of bis wife. And the to be atyzeas 
Keb , did not onelie in continuance of tinie find the, 

‘ means to find out this %Xofamund, tbo was kept fe» 

ſudgements would heare cach man to ſpeake in bis 
Dione language, and anlwer them in the fame. Cys 
vas king of Perfia, the fonne of Cambites, fo excels 
‘Tedin memopie,that hauing an erceeding great mule 

cret in a houfe butlocd like a labpzinth of purpoſe fo2 20 titude of men in bis holt, be would call euerie man 
bit fafe keeping at Uilodfrocke, there iahen the queviy 
bad found bir, Kofamund lined not long after : but 
alfo fo, —— — by means of bir fonnes 

fart railed again o his gre 
Sd —— Vans iets — ‘oho \\ 

: — canes obra sedate 

obp bis propet name and furname.Cineas an ambaſ⸗ 
“faboz from bing Bperbus to the Komanes was not 
tn Rome aboue one hole date , befoxehe could fa 

» dite euerie of the fenatogs, and euetic noble man of 
Romt by his particular name. Liketwife Julius 
Celar and.Adpiantis the emperors of Nome twere 
qf luch excellent memoꝛies , that euerie of them at. 

make Bhs ~ one inftant could both reap and weite, as alſo fpeake 
Fin NOH” “Sanbdbeares ‘ihe tthe alfo is fatoof the famous and 

rar ei Lewes zo molt ercellentlie learned man Eraſmus Roteroda⸗ 
Dbis ſaid ſonne 

— inte ars ete to the fain French 
reot his ſaid ſonne being shee 

— age, and thinking it tw long ver h· 
aa cana ate fp soak, anne tt atin being by the 
—— part, be 

; —52 oth Engliſh 

aio ader bed onto binind ittie trou: 
nietneſſe 2h * DMS M slrye ) 

(4) — —— amor ne⸗ 

save Me A we — W 

— Ne jatres ps 

mus, tho hauing alwaies 02 for the moſt part fundzie 
and diuers clearks wetting at onetime and fnftant, 

DBF ſundrie niatters, would twalke bp and downe a 
mong them, and indite to euerie one bhat be ſhould 
wꝛite. And this thing is ſo necefarie in all princes, 
“that in che did ages they were euer wont to haue a⸗ 

abe Wout then ſuch men as were of afpeciall: memorie; 
tgoput them in mind of all ſuch things as: to thent 
Sat be meet andrequifite , andthefe were called | 

othenclatores. Uh Uahetber this king hap any ſuch ate 
Stending vpon hime Not, itis certeine that be pint, 
a cas goomnernaie. . 

de — theft beokeol the — Ireland | 8 
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0 TheProheme of the authors" yen 
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DOLE bane thus farre combined our biftorie , 19 at Sth penfest and full order aswe could having omitted nothing 

YER | wrortbit'the shembpie, dt Fatres the matter fecmed sore. 
BO | auire but being occupied and bufied mesh the general an 

AGRI mece/[arie'canfes by nt ey —— 
INE | —— 
—J 

EI) 0 

— 
FF Name bi ———— file 5 but i: common, phrafeana 

plaine'{peeches,gining rather thereby am occafivn' te ob — ——— 
“bib felues. For indeed our Ieafare i verie Jinal, and fuck 
asitdty it 48 turnedto troubles ans wnquictnelfe , our loue and xeale into hatred, 

vur 

soy into (oPROWSAAA DAP as 98 Set adnan Sent an NES 
For now jae not the honeft exercifes of fudies, but the hates of

 warrese 

now the good fiudzes of the ipinll are coutembed, dnd the lasts oft. ¢ bodie imbraced: 

now we haue noleafure to ferue the Mufes,but to be hammering with weapons : quitt 

minds are not now at leafure , but ghStering weapons and armors are in eueri¢ mans — 

hands. Wherefore let not the reader looke now at our hands for anie good order, elo- 

quence , or pleaſantneſſe in this our riting ¢ for place muft be giuen of mece/fitie vnto 

time. And as the (ame 1s nove verie troublefome,fo can the fame bring foorthbut 
trouble 

“fome matters. In thefe troubled times, and wanting conuenient leafure and quietneſſ, 

Thane trauelled with the more paines to abfolue and end rhis my worke : not after the
 

maner ofa ſtudent, but as atraueller; whofe nature and condition is, that when he dooth 

fet forth on his iournie verse flacklie and flowle, then dooth be make the more haft,and 

trauell the more {peedilie. How foeuer it fhallpleafé God to deale with vs in the ſer⸗ 

uices now inhand, Jhaue as diligenthe as Icancompiled this my historieas 

alfo my topographie , leauing the fame as a monument of 

our will, toremaine toourcountrie and 
pofteritie for ener. 
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“The eatle’ is ‘ent BueuRe !acaine into Tre- 
land, ands made generallof the lands apd 

Reimond is ioined in, com= 2) 99 04) 
milſion withhim, 4 rats 0382 

As Chap. 1. — > pide aa 

A Girle Kichatd be⸗ 
\ fig noip returned 

<2 Ty people there being 
<y\ apuertifen: of 

om fe teat — 
4% were bepond the 
~) ‘teas, thep being a 

Mie inincontfanete, 
“firme th eG 

est heſec Aap 
—— of — land, the earle Ua 
bau hint ad to be renolted ck * rome rebels, 
eb ad th a seta wit; fhe eatle 

vholie beſtirred ht esa a 
— —— all Hee hi 
— 
the guiding of peeve: nadie 

3 

$ and were vnpaid: and bp teafon of the 
eee Hernete and Reimond,the fer- 

: “ a a ne — * —— eng 

pare tloo and thirtie barks of theft obne totwne, ano 
po well man ano furniſh them , being tbolic deters 
mined to fet bpon Keimond, and if thep can to glue 
him the onertheotw; thidy thep did: betweene vhom 
was a cruell fight, the one part giuing a fierce onſet 
with Hones and fpaths, € the other defending them, 
felues with bowes and weapons. In the end the men 
of Cotke Were onerconte, and their capteine named 
Gilbert Pac Turger was there Haine by a luſtie 

lS J into Ireland , fhe 10 pong gentleman named Dilip Wel. Andthen . 

\ Adam Perford, tho was the generall o2 admerall 
‘of that nauie, being wellincreafed and laden with 
great pees, fatle with great triumph to the citie 
of Waterſozd. 
But Keimond himlelke was not prefent at this 

fight vpon the water, and pet hearing thereof, he 
came in all batt and marded towards them, taking 
His waie by the fea fide , hauing in bis companie 
twentie gentlemen,and thecetcare horuemen. And 

20 bythe waie in bis iourneie be met with Dermond 
Hac Artie prince of Deſmond, tho was comming 
witha great band of men fo helpe and refcue the 
men of Corke hhere they fonght togither : but in the 
end {ac Artiehad the worle five, and was ouer⸗ 
thotonesand then Keimond having preted and fakers 
‘abont fonre thoufand bead of neat, he marched and 
came fo Waterford. About this time alfo as thep 
marched homewwards , cerfeine Iriſhmen in thole 
parties lieng thulbing ¢ lurking in the wods, thers 

toke and catried awate certeine of the cattell ins 
kg ata eda ogan ec 30 the pretes and cattell paſſed by, thep ified out, 

verie the flender ; amd by that meanes 
_ wanted farh prefes amp tpotles of heat and cate 

‘as thep were wont fo hate for thetr bittels . The 
— 7 in this diftrefe , wanting both monte for 

‘thelr wages and vittels fo. their foo, affembled 
‘themfelnes and went tuto the earle , tuto vhome 
‘With one voice they erclamed and fat; that vnlelle 
‘He would make and appoint Reimond to be their 
capteine againe, thep would without all doubt fox 

to the tombs, fherebpon the crie was bp, and came 
as farre as Waterford. Wherevpon the fouldiers 
and moft part of the garifon iſſued ont, among bhom 
Petlerius was the beſt ano moſt forward. Foꝛ he 
being come fo the wands, and haning in bis compa: 
nie then onelie one fouldier , put {pur to the horſſe, 
and aduentured in the imds, following the Frith, 
men (by the abetting of the fonloier fbo as wich 

fake him, and would efther returne home againe,o; 40 him)euen to the furthe ft ¢ thickeſt part of the wods: 

ae eo ttbich is worle) would go ano ferue vnder the 

In diedittrette {was Reimond appointed fhe cap⸗ 
teirte,zforthivith hauing muſtered his ſouldiers, he 
made a rode or fourneic into Ophalia vpon the re⸗ 
bels there, bere be toke great preies, and were well 
recouered a8 well in horſte as in armoꝛ. From thenſe 
thep marched to Liſmore, there vhen they had ſpol⸗ 
led both the towne and countrie, they returned ith 
great boties , taking the isate vnto Waterford by 50 and with a luſtie courage, euen in deſpite of their 

the ſea fide : and betta come to the fea Gores, chere 
thep found thirtene botes latelie come from ta: - 
terford, as alfo others of other places; all thefe thep 
laden woſch their prctes, winding to have patted by 
Water bnto Waterford . Wut tarieng there fora 
wind, the men of Corbe, tho had heard ef their tw, 
ings,and being but ſixteene miles from them, do pre 

_ retire was there taken, billed 

fibere be twas fo farre entered , that he was in dar 
ger of the enimie: and the tonto being not able fo 

hewed in peeces. 
Peilerius then feing himſelle to be inuironed 
round about with the enimies, and be in fhe like pee 
rill as the other tuas, bicanfe he alone againſt a thou⸗ 
ſand was neither able to reſcue his man, nor helpe 
himfelfe , but in Danger fo be taken as ‘was the o⸗ 
ther, tike 8 batiant gentleman draweth his ſword, 

teeth maketh wate through thent. And ſuch as fet ope 

on him he {pared not, but cut off an arme of this 

‘mana band of that man, a head of one, aid a ſhoul⸗ 

ber of another, ¢ beefcaped throughout them wrth. 

out anie barme 02 burt to bis owne bodie, faving 

that he brought two darts in bis thielo , and thyce in 

is horſſe. 
— The 
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The ouerthrow giuen by the Irith- 
men againfithe fouldiers which came 
from Dublin ; and. what the Ofto= 

men were,of whom mention is made” 
here and elfewhere, 

Chap, 2. 

things werethus done,ethe 
pv he refrethed bp the booties ana 7° 

preies taken bpon fhe wat er andthe land, as tnto 

| Heimond being aduertifed that bis | 

William Fitsgerald toas dead, he toke Hiping - 

and patted oner into Wales, there to take fetfen,and 

to enter into the land deſcended bate biti) And in 

bis abfence Heruie was againe mado lieut of 

the armie: vho in the abfence of Keimond, thinking 

toda fome ferutce and notable erploit , bringeth the 

earle tuto Cathill ; anv fox their better Mrength and 

farther belpe, fentbis commandement vnto D
uby 20 

lin, that the fouldiers there Mhonld come and met 

them; {ho according came ſorth: and in the iourneie 

thep pated thorough Olſorie there on a certeine 

night thep longed themfelues, Donald then prince of 

Limerike, a man verie wile in his nation , baning 

pnderftanding by bis priuie eſpials of their coming, 

{uddenlie and vnwares verie earlie in the mogning 

With a great force and companie ffale vpon them, 

and fue of them foure gentlemen tid) were caps 

teins, ano foure bumdzed(1) Ollomen in this ſore iF 30 

comfiture. {os Sp 

The earie as fone as be heard hereof, with great 

forrow ¢ heauineſſe returned vnto Waterford. By 

means of this miſhap, the Iriſhmen in euerie place 

toke fucha heart and comfort, that the abole nation 

twith one confent and agreement role bp againk the 

Engliſhmen, and the earle as if tere aman befies 

ged, kept bimfelfe within the wals and citieof Wa⸗ 

terford,and from tence he moued not. But Kotha: 

The — Reimond into, 
‘land,and bowy he maried Bafilia the, 

yntotheeatle, oe) — 
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He earle then teeing hime tobe 

in great dilkrelſe, and ina nar ee, 
taketh aduife with his frends 
lors that were beft to be Done, artengt, 

latt refuge, be fendeth bis letters to Mets 
mond béing pet in ales, to this effect. As fo 
pouba the fe out letters,mabe all the haſt pou 
canto come awaie, and bzing with pou all the helpe 5 

and foscethat pou can mabe : and thenaccozding to 
pour otone.foill and defire, pou thall afluredlie and 22 

fmmedtatlie vpon pour comming haue and marrie 
mp fitter Balla, Keimond,as foneas he had read 2 

theſe letters, be was forthwith in batt to be gone,and 

thought it long per be could be gone; not onlie in ree 

{pect of the fatre-lavie, thom be bad long ward, los 

ued, and defired;but alto that be might belpe and ince 

cour his loꝛd and matter in this diſtreſſe and nece 
fitie. (therefore be maketh preparation accozdinglic, 

and by meansof friendthtp and otherinife, be baa 
gotten thirtic lullle pong gentlemen of bis obvne 

cofins and kindzed,and one hundzed horſſemen; as 

allo thac hundzed fotmen and botomen of the beſt 
and cholen men in all ales < all tehich were in a 
readinelld to go with him. Andasfone as the Hips 

ping. fox them was readie, and the wind feruing, be 
and bis cofin Meilerius, with all the ſaid companis 
toke the {eas , and chortiie after arrived in twentis 
barkgonto(1) Waterford, 
A At the verie fame tine the totoneimen of Ula 
ferford, being ina verie great rage andfurie againt 
the Engliſhmen there, were fallie minded and deter⸗ 
mined to haue billed them all aherefoener thep could 

find them, But aber thep ſaw thele barks comming 

trike Deono. princeof Connagh,comming and pal 40 in with their Hags,panging to their a she 
to fing over the riuer of Shenin, thinking note fo reco⸗ 

uer all Seth, inuadeth the ſame with ſword and fire, 

and fpotleth,burneth,and deſtroieth the fante,¢ all the 

tholecountric euen to the hard walles of Dublin, 
leaning nocaftell ſtanding 03 vndeſtroied. 

(1) hele Df omen were not Iriſhmen, but 

petof long continuance in Ireland. Some fate thep 

cante firfl out of Noꝛwaie, and were called Oſto⸗ 

men, that is tofaie Gatterlings, 02 Cafterne men, 50 

bicauſe that countrie lieth Caſt in reſpect of Eng⸗ 

land and Ireland. Home thinke they voere Sarons 

and $ormans;but thatloeuer thep were, thep were 

_ merchants and vſed the trade of merchandize, and in 

peaceable manet thep came into Jreland; and there 

being landed they found ſuch fanour with the Iriſh⸗ 

rie, that they licenced them ts butld hauen townes 

vhere in thep might divell ¢ vſe their trafike . Weſe 

ment builoed the ancienteft and moſt part of the ci 

ties and totons bpon o2nere the (ea fide within that 
land;ag namelie Dublin, Waterford, Coke, Lime⸗ 

rike,andothers. And albeit thep in proceffe of time 

grew tobe mightie and frong , and for their fafetie 
did build townes andcaftels ; pet fhep durf not to 
divellamong the Jriſh people, but Mili continues 

and kept themfelues within their one townes 
andforts, and thereof thep are and were 

called ſince towneſmen. And of them 

were theſe, being the inhabitants 

of Dublin, which came to met 
the earle, and were 

thus faine. 

fo{upden Comming, ano their denifes were Dathed. 
Keimond korchwich entered the totone wich all bis 
companiesand then all things tere quieted and aps 
peated, be € the earle went from thente onto Wer⸗ 
ford, with all thet force and frength,leaning bebind 

one (2) Bzecell oz Purcell his lieutenant at Waters 
ford. But he berte Mhoztlie minding fo follow after 
the carle,toke a boat, and as be palled over the river 

‘of the Sure, the matffer of the boat and bis compar. 

nie tbich were fotonefmen of Wiaterfo3d, ſiue his 

Purcell, and thofe fen thom be had then attending 

vᷣpon him. Which murther Hhen thep bad thus done, 

thep retuned to the citie, and there toithout all pitts 
02 mercie, {pared neither matt,tio2 fooman, to; childʒ 

but fine as mante as thep could find in the frets, 
houtes,o2 anie other places. Howbeit the citic tt felfe 

twas (afelie kept bp fuch as Were then i Keinolds 

fotver fro Deane the traitors out of the citie, as allo 

in the end compelled them to pelo and ſubmit theme 

— vnknowne they were aftonicd at their 

60 felueg anb to initreat fo3 peace, tibich thep hardlie ob: 

— , both with an euill credit ap harder condle 
ons, ‘ ;' 

sBut Ketmond Mill mindfull of the promife made 

vnto him, and he languithing vntill the fame were 

perfornted, twonlo not depart from out of Wierford, 

infill meflengers were fent to(3) Dublin to fete 

and bring bis louer Baſilia to (4) Tlerford to be mas 

ried vnto him. WThich being done, and be maried,thep 

fpent all that daie and night infeattings ¢ paſtimes. 

Qno as they were in their moff follitie, netues was 

bronght onto them, bow that Rothoꝛike peince of 

Connagh had deſtroied, waked, ¢ fpotled all eth, 

and Was entred into te bozders of Dublin, Wheres 
vpon 

Chapa, 
— 
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Chap.3,4,5. 
vpon Kelmond at the nert morrow, fetting apart 
and giuing ouer all wending pattimes ; muſterech 

all bis foulofors , and without anie delaiengs mar⸗ 

sheth towards the enimies. But Kothorike tho had 

befoze tried his valiantneile, and crperimented bis 

force, heaving of bis comming, and notminding fo 

trieo2 abide the fame,retireth backe, and getteth him 

fobis stone bome and countrie. Then Reimond re⸗ 

couerech againe all thofe countries , and forthwich 

cauſeth all the forts and caſtels then before pulled 
Dolone and defaced; to be now reedified and repared, 

as alfothecaffels of: Trim and of Dunlences in 

Meth, of vchich Pugh Tirell was before the cones 
ftable,and for want of refcue and belpe compelled fo 

leaue and forfake them, And thus bp the means of 

Reimond,all things being recoucred and reffo2ed fo 

their former andp2iftine effate, the abole land fox 

teare of him continued aged time in peace ano reff.’ 

city) Ghereis gteat barietic in ſuch bokes and ex⸗ 

amples as 3 baue’, and vhich J do follotv in this 

point: fome twriting: that Reimond did not land at 

WMaterford, but at Wrerford; and the tumult there 

being apeated, he went from thenfe vnto Water: 

ford, and brought the earle bute. Werford. Some 

“ friteagaine(as ts aforefato) that he landed at Wa: 
terford; and not at Wertord: but hauing faluted the 

earle; appeaſed the tumult, and fet all things in or⸗ 
der he conduaed theearle and the tole armie ouer 

| -TheCofqueit of Ireland. 
ſon of William Fitzgerald. And to Waurice Fits: 
gerald bimfelfe, abo twas latlie come ont of Wales, 
there was giuen the halfecantred of Dyhelan, whieh 
be bad before of the Kings gift, as alfo the caftell of 
Guindoloke: and Meilerius bicaufe he was the bet, 
tet mar dyer had the other halfe cantred. But the can⸗ 
tredof Land vhich was nereff towards Dublin, ano 
chich the king had once giuen vnto Fitsepans, 
twas now beſtowed vpon the tivo Herfords. 

The obteining of the privilege 
* At Rome. 

Sih 3 HO Chaps’ 52 

fe this meane time the king, though he 
were ingreat troubles ,'¢ mud vnquieted 

4 withthe Wars, yet was he not vnmindfull of 
bis realnie of Jreland, as allo of the orders 

20 made and deulfed at the councell of Cathill , for the 
redzeſſe and reformation of the filthie ann lofe life of 

fhe Iriſhrꝛie. And therebpon fent bis ambaſſadors 

vnto Rome to pope Alerander the third, of and frome 

frhom be obteined certeine prittleges,and vnder bis 

authoritie; namelic, that he Mould be lord over all 

the realme of Ireland; and bp bis power and autho⸗ 

ritie thep fo be reduced and brought to the chriſtian 

faith , after the maner and order of the church of Cn: 

gland. Chis prtutlege the king ſent oucr info Ire⸗ 

Jand bnto Where. Although there befome varé 30 land by one Mtcholas Wallingford then pelo , but 

ance in the eremplats, pet concerning the fabfance 

of the hiſtorie itis not material. — 

) Were is alſo a varietie tn the exemplars of 
this name; ſame write Fricellus, and ſome waite 

Pꝛicellus, and ſome Pircellus, oꝛ Purcell ; it ts like 
to be Purcell , foꝛ thepof that name were ſeruitors 

inthis conqueſt and for ther god ſeruice thep were 

rewarded toith lands and territories and {rho are pet 

remaining about o neere the citie and in the countie 

of Waterfodd. —— 

)AIAtis certeine that this Baſilia above at Du⸗ 

blin but chether che were there married or at Wex⸗ 

ford itis doubted. Some bold opinionthat Keimond 

alter that be bad met and alfo ſaluted the ecle , thep 

forthwith bearing the countries indenter , and ef 
ie aboot Dablin tobe in an bprow, marched 

thither ſtraitwaie without anie fate. And there Kei⸗ 

mond as aluttic ſoldior in his armoꝛ married the la⸗ 

die Baſilia and they iſſued with aduantage vpon the 
Awie · But the weter of belt credit faith at fhe zo 
marriage was at Werfo2d. rat 
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cn 19 the means he can how to ſtop and binder the 

fame : and forſomuch as he could not compaſſe the 

fame by aie open attempt, be peadifeth it {ccretlic, 

amnibp ceeret deuiſes Aherſore be is adw a futer to 
matrie ne leeda daughter to Maurice Fits 
— to enon that vn⸗ 

der fhe colour of this new affinitic, alfance, and vn⸗ 
fained freendſhiphe might tabe Keimond in a trip. 

Well, his fecret dew fes being tobimfelfe, and no 

guch Wifi tilpeaetines s — Se tah — 
bybisrarnett {ute obteincth this genticwoman, 

marrieth bir, And Ketmond all to make frendſhip 

on all Gives to be the moje firmte,pr
ocured that Aline 

Daughter was maried fo Wihi
am eldect 

—— — 
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CE Jenn he much greeued theretwith; deuileth all 53 

afterwards abbat of Malmefburie, and William 

Fitzaldelme. and then being at Waterford , Hep 

caufen an aſſemblie aw a ſynod to be bad of all the 

bithops and clergie within that Land ; and then in the 

open audierice of themt, the ſaid grant and priuilege 

was openlie read and publithed :.as alfo one other 

pꝛiuilege before ginen and granted by pope Adztan 

an Gnglithman boric, at the fate of one Jobivof 

Saltfburic, no was made bithop of Rarnoceus at 

“8 40 Wome.) Anobyp this man alto be (ent onto the bing 

* foratokenjandinfigne of a poſſeition thereof, one 

goloring, which togither with the priutlege twas laid 
bp in the kings treaſurie at Mincheſter. The tenure 

of both vehich pꝛiuileges it hall not be amiſſe here to 

on And concerning the fitt,thele are the words 

ereoty: Crit HBT rod sf 
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‘Abita thebishop, the fernantof fhe fernants of Twopriutie⸗ 

God to his mot deere ſonne tw Chriſt the noble king ges ſent fron 

of Engiand fenveth gratings m0 the apottolike be⸗ Wome tothe 

full and ſtudiaus how pou inight inlarge the church 

of God here in earth; atid incteaſe the number of bis 

faints and elects in heauen: "in that as a god cathe: 

iike hing: youhaue and do by all meanes labor and 

trauellto inlarge and increaſe Gods church, bp teach 

ing the ignorant people the true and chriſtian religh 

of, and in aboliſhing and rating op the weeds of fin 

and wickednelleiand cherin pou haue and dw craus 

fo} vour botter aid and furtherarice the helpe of the a⸗ 
poſtolike {@ jtiberein the moee ſpeedilie and diſereet⸗ 

lic youdo pzoceed , the better ſucceſſe we hope God 

Wwillfend. Foꝛ all thep vhich of aferuent jeale, aw 

loue in relig(att} do begin aubenterpette; ante {uch 
thing, tall 10 doubt in the end haue a geod and prot 
peroustuccefle. Andas for Areland and all other 3 
lands there Chait ts knowen, and the deifttan relt⸗ 

gion receiued, it is ont of all doubt, and pour ercels 

lericie wen intoweth; they dar all ayperteine and be⸗ 

long tothe right of faint Peter, and.of the church of 

Rome. And toc ave fo much thermore revie, velirous, 
awill ing to ſow the aeceptable fed of Cons word, 

becauſe toe know the fame in the latter date Will be 

molt feneteligixequired at our hands . son haue 

(our welbeloued in Gy if) aduertiſed and — 

eked nte 
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Peter pence, 

The ſecond 
vaitulege. 

The Con 
vnto bs, that port will enter into the land and realine 
of Yreland, tothe end fo being them obedient vnto 
law, and vnder pour fabiection, and to rot out front 
among them thetr fonle fins and wickedneſſe, as alſo 
to peelo and paie peerclie out of euerie boule a peares 
lie penfion of one penie onto faint Peter : and bes 
fives alfo will defend ¢ keepe the rites of fhofe dure 
ches hole andinnfolate, Wie therefore tell allow⸗ 
ing and favouring this pour godlie difpofition ¢ conv 
mendable affection, dw accept, ratific, md alent br , 
to this pour petition } andomgvant that pou fo the 
dilating of Cons church, the punif}ment of fin, the 
reforming of maners , plantitg of bertue, andthe 
increafing of chaiftianreligion,pou de enter to poſ⸗ 
ſeſſe that land, and there fo erecute according fo pour 
wiledome bchatſoeuer Mall befor the honor of Woo, 
and the fafetic of the realme. And farther alfo tue do 
friclie charge and require that all the people of that 
land do with all bumbleneffe dutifulneſſe and honor 
receiue and accept pou as their liege lord and ſoue⸗ 
reigne,refcruing and ercepting the right of the bolic 
church, which we twill be inufolablp pzefernedsas allo 
the peerelie penfion of the Peter pence out of eue⸗ 
rie houſe, thich tue require to be trulie anfivered to 
faint Peter and tothe durch of Rome. Ji therfore 
poude mind to bꝛing pour godlie purpole to effect, 
indeno2 to trauell to refoune the people fo fome bet- 
ter order and trade of life: and that alfo bp pour felfe, 
and bp fuch others as pon ſhall thinke meet, true, and 
boneff, in their life, maners amdconuerfation , the 
church of God may bebeautified 5 the true cheittian 3° 
religion ſowed and planted, and allother things fo be 
pone,that bp ante meanes ſhall or map be to Gods 
bono2, and the faluation of mens ſoules: thercebp 
pou may in the end tecetue at Gods hands the res 
ward of an euerlafting life, as alfo in the meane 
time, and itt this ltfe carrie a gloꝛious fame, and 
zur bonozable report among all nations, Zhe tenure 
and effect of the ſecond pziuilege is thus. . 

Alerander the bithop, the feruant of the feruants 
of God, tobisderelie beloued forthe noble king of 
England fendeth greeting, grace, and the apoffolike 
benediction. Forſomuch as things giuen and graw 
ted bpon god reafons by out pꝛedeceſſors are to be 
well allotwedof , ratified, and confirmed; we tell 
confidering ad pondering the grant and peiuilege, 
fo2 and concerning the dominion of fhe land of Ire⸗ 
land fo bs apperteining and latelie giuen bp Adzlan 
Ont predecefio2 ; tue following bis ſteps Dw.in like 
manet confirme, tatifie, and allotw the ſame: ‘refer 

uing and ſauing to faint eter and tothe church of 
Ronte the perelie penfion of one penie out of euerie 
houſe as tell in Cngland asin Freland, Pꝛouided 
aifo ; that the barbarous people of Ireland by vout 
meanes be refonncd and recovered from cheit filthie 
iffe and abbominable connerfation; that as in name 
fo in maners and conuerfation they map be chꝛiſti⸗ 
ang: that as that rude and diſordered church bp pou 
being reformed, the &pole nation alſo may with the 
—— the name be in acts and life ſallawers of 

ame. Or 

“The tides of thekings of England" 
vito Ireland. a : fl 

Chap.6. : 

Et then the enuious «ignorant ceaſe 
and giue ouer to quarrel , and auouch that 
the kings of England haue no right noꝛ ti⸗ 
tle to the realmeof Ireland. Wut let them 

well vnderltand that by fine maner of wates, that 
is to fate, by two ancient titles, anv thzec latter thep 
baue to auouch and defend the fame, asin our tor 

queft of [réland. 
pograjhie is peclarey. Firit it is eoldent and aga 
rent by the hillories of Crgland, that Gurguntius 
the ſonne of Welin king of Beitaine as be returned 
with great triumph from out of Denmarke, he met 
at the Iles of the Dzchades a naute (1) of a certeine 
nation 03 people , nanred Waldenſes now Baſons, 
and thofe be fent into Arelandjaypointing vnto them 
certeine guides ad leaders to conduct ¢ direct them 
thither, > ue aro 

Liketwife the fame hiſtories do plainlie witneſſe 
that king Arthur, the famous king of Bꝛeitaine, had 
manie of the {rith kings tributarie to him: ¢ be on 
atime boloing ¢ keeping bis court at Weitcheſter, 
Gillomarus king oꝛ monarch of Ireland, toith other 
the pzinces thereof, came prefented thenrfetues bes 
fore him, Alto the Iriſhmen came out of (2) Baton, 
the chiele citie in Biſcaie. And foxfomuch as men,be 
they neuer fo frée,pet they mate renounce their right 
and libertie,and bing themfelucs into ſubiedlon: fo 

‘qo tt is apparent that the printes ot Ireland bid frélic, 
and of their owne accod, ſubmit ¢ peld themlelues 
toking Henrie of England, ¢ ſwoꝛre onto him faith 
and lotaltic ; And albeit {uch men of a bindofa natu⸗ 
ralllightneffe and inconffancie, be not albamed noz 
afraied.to dente andrenounce thetr fatth: pet that 
cannot foreleafe and dtfcharge them, Cuerie man 
is at bis owne choffe and Ubertie how to contract 
and bargaine with ante one, but the fantc once made 
he can not fleet noz ſwarue from it . And finallic the 

> _ bolie pope, in thom is the effect of perfecion,an tha 
by atetteine prerogattue and title requireth ¢ clate 
meth all Jlands, bicanfe by him and by him and bp 
bis meanes thep were firfk reduced and’ recouered 
to the cheiftian fatth ; be Z fate bath ratificoand con 
firmed this fitle, CPanel drs a /saIgeE 

(x)  Mhebtttorte ts thie, that Gurguntins the fort 
of king Belin mave a vtage nto Denmarke, there 
toapeate the people , tho were then bp in rebelifon 

 againt bim:and having prenafled and ouctcommes 
them, be in bis returning bomewatds bp the Iles ot 
the Dichades; there met him a fleet ora naute of thir 
tie 02 (as Come fate) theee {coze fatles of men anid wo⸗ 
men latelie come and exiled from ont of that partot 
Spaine, called then Baldenſis thereof Baion was 
the chiefe citie, but now itis apart of the countrie 
of Gafcoigne, whofe capteine narited(as ſome weite) 
AWartholomety; dtd pefent bimfelfe before Gurgun⸗ 
tins, and difcourfing vnto bim the canfe of their tra⸗ 

26 uels, befought him to confioer of their diſtreſſe saw 
togrant onto them fome dweſling place, and thep 
would beeconte his ſubiects. Which thetr requeſt the 
king granted, ahd fabing their othof allegtante ſent 
and caufen them to be conducted into Ireland, here 
as bis fubieas thep remained and continued. 

(2) Weſe people were named Ibert ,¢ befoye that 
fiep came to feke buto Ourguntins fox a land to 
dwell in, they dwelled tr that partof Spaitite, 
of Baton isithe metropsle, thicy is now part of 
fcaie,and this countrie before: and long 
of Gurguntins, was fill (ubiecto the kings 6 
taine; notwealied England. 
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The rebellion of Donald prince of bie 
bal ot é Dorrie merike,and of the taking of th 
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oft ito} ortiod Ayling Issa aid ua 
Hthe meane tubile, Bit Donay O Weis 
prince of Amerike wared verie inſolent 

and nothing regarding bis: foxmer promite 
~~ ano off made to the king, began e did with⸗ 

Dato his fealtic and ſeruice. Merevpon Reimond 
muſtering 
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ching ¢ meting him at 
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| an 
his armie gathered and picked out the 

bet and luttiest men which he had. And bauing twen⸗ 

‘fi¢and firgentlemen, thee hundred horſſemen, and 

he hund ed bowmen and fotmen in readinelle and 
tell apointed, about the kalends of Metober mars 

chedtotnards LUimerike to allaile the fanie. When 

thep came thither, the riuer of the Shenin, abich inu
t- 

ronech amd runneth round about the citie,thep founn 

- fhe fame to be fo deepe and Hible, that thep could not 

patie ouer the fame, · But the luſlie pong gentlemen ro 

{rho were gredie to haue the preie, but moze deli⸗ 

‘tous to haue the boro, were tna great agonie and 

greefe, that thep were thus abarred from aproching 

‘foatlatle the citie. Where bpon one (1) Danid Welſh 

fo named of his familie and kinred , although ot
her, 

wile a Camber 02 a Welſhman borne, and nexhue 

puto Keimond, tho was a luſtie and valiant pong 

ſoldior, and a verie tall man aboue all the reſt, was 

derie hot and inipatient , that they fo long lingered 

de time about nothing. Wherebpon hauing a grea 20 

fer regard to —— and honor, than fearing of a⸗ 

nie perill or death, taking bis horlſe and puttin
g bis 

{purres fo bis ſides aducntureth the water; bhich 

being verie ſtikle and full of ſtones and rocks 
twas 

the moze dangerous + but pet he fo wilelie marked 

~ thecourfe of the ſtreame, and fo aduiſed and guided 

his hoꝛrlle that be patled the riuer,and fafelie recoue
s 

ped the further foe : and then be cricd ont a
lowd to 

biscompante , that be bad found a fod ; bot fo2 all 

that there was neuer a one that would folloty, fa 

uing one Geffrete. . 

But they both returning backe againe fotonduc 

ouet the thole compante, the ſaid Geffreie his bole 

being carted awaie with the piolenceof the flr
eame, 

thep Were both downed. TWhid fibein Peilerius 

(tho twas alfo come thither) did fe, be began fo fret 
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ith himlelte partlie for that bis coufine ¢ kinſman 

of ſo noble an-enterpeife had fo bad a ſucceſſe: pa
rts 

lig alfo difdaining that ante Gould atchlue to bono2 

but himſelfe. Wherebpon being mounted bpon 
alu: 4° 

fic frong hoꝛlſe, fetteth ſpurre to bis ſide, and bei
ng 

neither difmaied with the fikleneie and danger of 

“the water, nozafraicd with the milhap fallen to the 
gentleman , iho was then drowned, moze raſhlie 

than wiſelie aduenturech the river ¢ recouereth the, 

further fine ¢ banke, The cittzens fore of ther wat» 
tat P waters ſide, fonie of them 

ffanding bpan the totorie wals fat bp the riuer fi
e, 

minding and meaning to haue deinen bim
 backe a- 

gaine orto haue billed him in fhe place,burled one
s 50 

_ aged pace dito him. Wut this noble and luſt
ie gen 

fleman, being thus ſharpelie and hardlie belet in
 the 

middle of perils and dangers, his entmics on the on
e 

fide hardlie afvatling , md the riuer on the other fide 

’ pew and clofitg him bp ftom all refene,f
andeth . 

hig tackle , and-as ivell as he could coucring bis
 

Head with bis yield , delendeth and faucth bimfelfe
 

from bis enimies. Wyile they were thus bickering 

chere was great chowting and noiſe on both ſides of 

the fpater. But Keimond being thenthe genera
ll of 66 

- ¢he field, and in the rereward knowing nothing hete⸗ 

of, as fone as he heardol it came in all batt through 

the campe vnts tye twaters fide. Where then be ſaw 

bis nephuc on the other fide, to be int the middle of bis
 

enimies, and like to be vtterlie caſt awaie and der 

firoicd vnleſſe he had ſome ſpeedie helpe and ſuccour, 

{was inamarucllous griefe ¢agonie , € berie (harps 

lie crieth and calleth out to bis men, as followeth. 

* 6 This Welty was focallen, the fame being 

_ fhe name of bis familte and kindred, and not of the 

countrie of ales, wherein be tas bozrie, He was
 

a woꝛthie gentleman, and of bis vace there ate pe
t 

remaining manie gud and iow; Hic gentlemen, tho 
ye 

The Conqueſt of Ireland. | f 
are chteflte abiding in the pꝛouince and citie of WMa⸗ 3 

terford :fo3 there were thep firft planted. — 

The oration and fpeech of Reimond 
vntolis companie, and of the recoucrie of 

the citie of Limerike. 

Pe worthie men , which of nature are vali⸗ 
ant,and choſe pꝛoweiſe we have tuell tried, 

comepeawate. be waite heretofore not 

. knowne and the riuer hitherto though not 
paflable, bp our abucntures a ford is notw found 
therein: let bs therefore follow bim that is gone bes 

fore, andbelpe bim being now in diftrefle. Let bs 
not fuffer, 1102 fee ſo worthie a gentleman , thus fox 

our common cauſe and bono: oppꝛeſſed, to perſſh and 

be caft awate before our cies and in ont fights for 

want of onr helpe, and by meancs of our ſluggiſh⸗ 

neffe, Zt is no time now to ble manic woꝛrds, noꝛ leis 

fure feructh to make manie ſpeeches. Che Hortnelle 

of the time, the prefent neceflitte of this noble gens 

tleman, ¢ the fate of our otone honors vrgech expe· 

Ditton, ¢requircth haſt. And euen with theſe words 

he put ſpurres to the horſſe, and aduentureth the re 

tice : after chome folloiucd the chole companie, eue⸗ 

tie one triuing tbo might be forxmoff. And as Ooo 

{would they paũed all fafe ouer, ſauing two ſouldiors 

and one gentleman named Guido, tho were drzow⸗ 

ned. Hep twere no ſoner come to land, but that thet? 

enimies all fled and ran awaie, vhome they purfucd, - 

anid in the chafe fue a number of them, as alſo ente- 

ted and tobe the towne. And hauing thus gotten both 

the citieand the bicozte, thep recouered theft frnclt : 
icfie with great {potles ¢ vices, a3 allo reaped great 
honor and fame. 
Now reaver, chich of thefe weee thinkeſt Hou bell 

Pallant, and bet woꝛthie of hono22 im bho firkk ad⸗ 

uentured the riuer,and taught the tap? D2 bim abo 

feing the lofle of bis companton,the perill of the ti: 

ver, and the multitude of the enimies, did pet not 

fearing death no2 peril ) aduenture himſelfe in He 

niole of bis enimies? D2 bim tho bhatiilic ſetting all 
feare apart , nid hazard himſelfe and ail bis boatt to 

faue the friend ,and to aduenture vpon the civintice 

And this one thing by the waie is tebe noted, Maton non 

a tuefbaie. Limecthe toas first conqueten, ona tut corning tucte 
daie it was againerecoucred , on a tueſdaie Tas parc o2 the 

terford was taken, on a tuefdaic Mexkord was date of Mears. 

gotten, and ona tuchhais Dublin was wane. Gnd 

thefe things came not thus to pale, as it were bp a. 

fet match , But encit of a common courte of fortune, 

o2 by Gods fo appointment. And it is not altogither 
againſt veafon , fhat martial affaires chould haue 

god {uccefle vpon Spars his dale. 

The deſcription of Reimond. 

ita Chap.9. 

9 Eimond was a mien big bodied and brode 

fet, of frature fomicbat moze than meane, 

XS his hatre pefiow and curled, bis eies big, 
greie, and round his note fometthat bigh, 

his countenance iwell coloured, pleafant, and meric. 

And although he were fonietthat grofie bellicd, pot 

by reaſon of acérteine liuelineſſe fbich was in bint, 

he couered that faults and fo that which teemet to bea 

blemifh in is bovie, he coucred with the vertuc of 

big mind. Ie had {uch afpectall care of bis men 
aud 

foldio2s, that he would be a ſpie ouer bis watc
hmen; 

and in bis traucl that waie be watches manie 
thols 

nights, ranging and walking abroad 
in the camps, 

And in this be was bevie haypic ¢ fortunat
e, that he 

. 
Cijs would 

° 
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would nener 02 berie ſeldome late violent hands 
vpon anie,of hom he had charge o2 were onder bis 

qoucrnenrent although be had rafhlie o2 vnaduiſed⸗ 

lie ouerthꝛowne bimfelfe,¢ trated ont of the waie. 

We was verie wife, modeff and warie, being no» 
thing delicat in bis fare, noꝛ curious of bis apparel, 
He could awaie with all ethers, both hot and cold; 
and indure anie paines: be twas allo berie patient, 
€ could verie Wwellrule bis affections. Ibelwas moze 
deſirous toda god to {uch as he gouerned, than to be 
glortous of bis gonernement ⁊ for be would ſhew 
bimfelfe moze like tobe a feruant than a matter. Ft 
nallie and to conclude, be was a verie liberal, wife, 
gentle, and a circumſpect man. And albeit he were 
a verie valtant capteine,and a noble ſoldior: petin 
all martiall affaires, be paffed and ercelled in wiſe⸗ 
Dome tprouidence. A man doubtleg in both reſpects 
much to be pratfed and commended : baring in bint 
tthatfoener ayperteined toa valiant ſouldior, but ers 
telling in all things belonging to a god capteine. 

The defcription of Meilerius. 
Chap. 10, é 

> Eilerius was a man of a hootne hetu 
sy andcomplerion, bis etes blacke, bis loke 

“&%& Forim,and his countenance fotze ¢ ſharpe, 
arid of a meane ffatare ; bis bodie for the 

bignelſſe berie ſtrong, broad beefted, € he was ſmall 

laie of Robert Fitzhenrie, ¢ the brother vnto Meile⸗ 
rius, abo if be bad not fo fone beene Dead and cut , be 
would Doubtleffe have beene nothing behind bis bꝛo⸗ 

ther: What fhall we fpeake of Keimond of Bantune 
€ of Robert Warrie the ponger,thep both were verte 
{worthte,tall,bandfome,and woꝛthie men? What alfo 
chall be ſaid of Retmond Fitshugh, tho although be 
were but of alittle ftature, pet fo bis bonettie ¢ pru⸗ 
Dence not tobe forgotteny Cheſe thee laſtlie fpoken 

10 of for their baliantnefle and prolvefle done in the 
parties of Defmond, deferue great honor and come 
mendation and great is the pittie that through to 
much hardineſſe their dates were fo ſhortened, and 
their time fo cut of€ 2 What did alfo a number of our 
gentlemen of the ſame thet kindzed ¢ couſenage de⸗ 
ferue, whofe noble acs were ſuch, and deſerued fuch 
& perpetuall fame and memoogie, that if J bada bury 
dredtongs, abundzed mouthes , and fomaniebol> — 
cesof pron ; pet could J not vtter and at full Dee 

© clare cheir worthineſſe and deferts, O kindred, D 
nation, fbich in double refpects art noble! for of the 
Troians by a naturall difpofition thon art baliant, 
of the French nation thou art moſt erpert and ſkil⸗ 
fall of armes and chiualrie. D woꝛthie nation and 
kindzed ! vchich of thp felfe art {uffictent and able te 
baue conquered ante nation, tf enuie and malice bad 
not maligned at thy tworthinefle . Well then Kets 
mond had taken oder for the keeping of the citie, 
and bad tuell vittelled the fame, be left thereina gar 

bellied . is armes and other ling moze finewous 3° rilon of bis owne men, fiftte gentlemen stlvo hune 
than fleſhie, a ſtout and a baliant gentleman be was 
amd emulous. He neuer refufed ante aduenture 02 
enterpatfe vhich were either to be Done by one alone, 
oꝛ by mo; he wouldbe the firſt hat would enter the 
field, and the laff that would depart from the fame, 
In all (eruices he would either haue the garland o2 
Die in the place , and fo bupatient be was in all ex⸗ 
ploits, that be would either haue his purpoſe, oꝛ lie tn 
the duff : and fo ambitions and oeffrous be was to 
haue hono2,that to atteine therebnto, there was no 
means noꝛ mild thing but that be would ſuerlie haue 
the fame etfher in death o2 in life : for tf he, could not 
baue it and liue, be World fuerlie bane it by dieng. 
And berelie both he and Reimond haue ben worthie 
of fo fo much pꝛaiſe and commendation, if thep bap 
beene leſſe ambitious of woꝛldlie hono2s , and more 
carefull of Chꝛiſtes church , and denont in chꝛiſtian 
religion, chereby the ancient rights thereof might 
baue bene preſerued and kept fafe and found : and 
alf in confiveration of thetr fo mante conqueſts 5° 
and blondie victories, and of the ſpilling of fo much 
innocent blod, and murthering of fo mante chet ffan 
people,thep bad bene thankefall fo God and liberal: 
lie contributed fome gad portion for the furtherance 
of bis church and religfon . Wut that hall J fate? It 
is not fo frange but much more to be lamented, that 
this onthankefulneffe euen from our firff commin 
into thislaw, vntill thefe prefents, this bath bene 
the generall and common faultof all our men. 

The commendation and praife of R6- 
bert Fitzftephans,and ofhis coufins. 

Chap.11. ~ 

Hat fhall we ſpeake o2 faie, how weſl 
Robert Fitskepans aw his fonnes hate 
deferued? What of Maurice Fitsgeraloz 

Wat thall J fate of Robert of Warrie,a 
man berie honeft and balfant , thofe worthie com⸗ 
mendations by the premiſſes are to be Bnotwne ? 
What hall be ſaid of Mites of Cogan, the nexhue bv 
to Fitzitehans and Maurice , tho as be came ouer 
with the firf,fo in commendation and for bis ferutce 
beferucth to be the cheele and fir 2 What Hall we 

Deed horſſemen, and tivo bundzed bobmen; over 
trhome be appointed Miles of S Dautds his cofine 
to be lefutenant : and ſo as a noble conquero2 be 
fafelie returned into the borders of Reinſter. But ſſe 
the nature of enuie, bo nenerceafethtoperfecute — 
bertue, Foꝛ Perute of Mount Maurice, notwith⸗ 
ffanding bp meanes of the late affinitie be were 
thought to bea god frend, pet could he not forget 
bis old malicions mind and wicked deuiſes: fo2 Hill 

40 befecretlis from time to time fent bis meflengers 
and letters to the Bing of Cngland,and full vntrulie 
did adnertile the fate , cuent , and fuccefle of all 
things, affirming fhat Ketmond contraric to the . 
kings bono? and bis ofone allegiance ,bad determi⸗ 
ned to haue aſſumed and chalenged bnto bimfelfe 
not onelie the citte of Limertke, but allo the vhole 
land of Ireland. And to make this the moze pzoba⸗ 
ble, and himſelle of moze credit he aduerfileth that 
Reimond bad placed and appointed garriſons fo: the 
purpofe;and bad ſwoꝛne the tole armie to obſerue 
certeine articles bp him pzeſeribed, tothe great pres 
fudice of the king. Which bis aduertifment being in⸗ 
terlined with manie god words, the king fo credited 
the fame, that be beleued it to be moſt true : for as it 
is well feene , alittle ſuſpicion of aninturie done 02 
offcred tobe done vnto a prince , Doth moze ſticke 
in his mind, than manie benefits and god fernices 
before done, he king therefore after the winter ſol⸗ 
lowing, fent ouer fonre of bis ſeruants in meflage 
to Ireland‚namelie Robert Powe, Dibert of Hers 
loter o2 erford, William Bendeger, and Adam of 
Gernemie:ot thich,two of them tocome awaie and 
to bring Keimond with them,and the other to tarrie 
and remaine bebind with the earle, rape mil 

The defcription of Heruie. 
Chap. 12. 

S Wwe haue of others , falet vs alfo note 
make and (et forth the defcription of Perute, 
be was of ature a tall anda comelie man, 
bis etes graie and fomethat big, amiable of 

face and pleafant of countenance,an eloquent man, 
bauing a long and a round necke . pis ets . 

. Bh 4 me⸗ 
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dabie , his bellie was ſomerhat big and round, bis 
thighes legs, and feet being twelt poportionated and 

fo on the contrarie, bis mind, Itfe, amd conuerfation 

were corrupt ¢ diſordered. For euen from bis child⸗ 
hod he Mas given to lecherie, being readie and kor⸗ 

woard fo perſoꝛme in wanton ⁊ filthie acions, vchat⸗ 

ſdeuer liked him or anie others, cwho were of the like 

Difpofition : and therefore he forbare neither inceſt 

Beſides, he was a priuie and an enutous accufer, 
and adonble man, bucerteine, vaine, and altogither 
vnconſtant, ſauing in inconftancie ; a verie fubtill 

man and a deceitful: vnder bis tong he had both 

milke and honie, but both of them were mixed with 

poiſon. ibe was ſometimes in great profperitic,and 

ail things fell ont according fo bis owne deſire; and 

fuddenlie fortune turning bir thele, be bad (uch a 
fall,that be did neuer recouer the fame againe . e 
Was fometimes a verie god ſoldior, and had ged ers 

perience in the feats of wars, after the maner vſed 
in France; but he was ſo ſuddenlie altred ¢ changed, 

that be became more fhilfull tn malice than valiant 

in proweſſe, more full of deceit than renowmed in 

Horna? , more puffed bp in pride than endowed with 

worſhip, more haſtie than bate, and moze full of 
woꝛrds than abounding in truth, : 

The fuccouring of the garrifon 
_ at Limerike. 

Chap, I Ze 

Segall hauing receiued the kings De 
termination by the forefatd foure meſſen⸗ 

Cy gers,prepared all things in a reabinefle fo2 
bis paflage ouer accordinglie, and nothing 

{wanted therebnto buf onelie a welt ind. But be- 

fore the fame hawened, mefengers came from the 
garrifon af Limerike , aduertifing that Donold 
prince of Thomond had befieged the citie round as 

bout with a great armie, and that their vittels vhich 

thep had in the totune , aſwell that tbic they found 

at theircomming thither , as allo that ſo ever was 

elfe pronided, were all (pent andconfumed;and theres 

fore requeffed that thep might with all (ped te reſcu⸗ 

ed and holpen. She carle, tho was verie forte ¢ pers 

fife for thefe nelwes , and deuiſing all the ates be 

could to helpe them , caufed amuffer tobe taken of 

Al his fouloters ; who were fo. greeued for tbe going 

awaie and departure of Kefmond , that thep vtter⸗ 

lie denied and refufed fo go and to ferue that waie, 

Biles Retmond were their capteine and licutenant, 
Wherebpon thep toke aduiſe with the kings meflen, 

gers tat were bett to he Done in this diftrefle . At 
length it was thought beſt, that Keimond fhoulo 
fake the enterpaife in handz and be though verie loth, 

pet at the requeſt of the earle and the forefatd gentle⸗ 

men, veeldeth himſelle to that feruice , and marched 
forth totard Limerike,haning with him foure ſcore 

> gentlemen of fernice, two hundred horſmen, ¢ theee 

«ss yunnd2€d archers , befines Moogh of ikencile , and 

q Donoldof Dilorie and certeine other Iriſhmen, oho 

fernedand attended him. And as be was marching 

4 and comming toward Cahill, tidings was brought 

J Him that the prince of Thomond had raiſed hts ſiege 

Be and was comming towards him to met him, and 

fas nowcome to the paſſe of Calhill: abich patie al- 

though naturallie of it felfe it tere verie Krong,pet 

by means of netw trenching, plating of tres, and 

mabing of hedges, if vas made fo ſtrong, wat no 

iin 2eQe } 

} | TheConq 
——  fencichat low, his armes and hands lomthing long, horlmen could either enter o2 pate through the fame, 
J —— broad beefed, but ſmall in waite , though the 
ss Fame being big in others is thought to be commen⸗ 

an ſwerãũbie to bis bodie ; of ature be was indiffe. 

 * tent, ‘But ag in bodie he was tell befet ¢compact, 

ho? adulteries 102 anie ocher ſuch like ſlthineſſe. 
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ueft of Ireland, 

The oration of Donold to his foldiers, 
the recouerie of the citie of Limertke. 

Chap.14. 

. htc being now almoſt come te 
fe the place bere bis enimics late diurded bis 

CY hoatt o2 armie into three parts 02 compa: 
10 nies, and determinedto gine the onfet o2 

Aduenture. Werevpon Donold prince of Diorie, 
fro was a moꝛtall enimie to the pzince of Thomond, 
and now verte deſirsus that fome god exploit ſhuld 
be done; and beholding the Engliſhhmen now alſo 
fetin god araie, for though they were but feo tr 
number int refpect of the others, pet thep were piked 
met, baliant and couragtons: be alo fo incourage 
thent , to ſhew themfelues like baltant men, vſeth 
and maketh thele ſpeeches vnto them. Ve tosrthie, 

26 nobie,and valiant conquerazs of this land, pou are 
this daie valtantlte to giue the onfet bpon pour ents 
mics, abich tf pon do after pour old and accuffomrd 
maner, no doubt the victoꝛie will be pours ; for the 
with our {pars , and pou with pour fivo2ds , twill fo 
fharplie thempurfue, as thep Mall berie hardlie eb 
cape our bands , and anoid our force. Mut if it fo fall 
out, hich God forbid, that pou be ouerhzotwne and 
haue the worſſe fine : be pou affured that ine twill 
leaue pou andturne to our enimies, and fake part 

30 with them. Wherefore be of god courages, and loke 
{well to pour felues , and conſider that pou are now 
fav from ante fort 02 place of refuge , and therefore 
ifpou ſhould be driuen to fie, the faine will be long 
anddangerous to pou: as fo bs pee may not truſt 
vnto bs, for tue are Determined to ſticke to them hho 
Thali haue the victorie, and twill purfue and be on the 
facks of them Gho fall fi and run atwate and thers 
forebe nolonger aſſured of bs than vhileſt pee be 
conquero:s. Meilerius Bho had the fore ward,bea- 

denlie like a burling anda bluſtering wind entered 
into the paffe pulled downe the faſtneſſe and brake 
downe the hedges, and fo made waie, with no ſmall 
flanghter of the enimies, vhereby the paſſe was re⸗ 
couered and the enimies ouercome. And they thers 
marched without perill vnto Nimerike, there they 
entered the third daie in the Gaffer weeke, being on 
tuefoaie. And as the firſt conquef of Limertke was 
vpon a tueſdaie, fo was the fecond allo, there fo2 a 
fime thep ſtaied, and reffo2ed all things by the ent 
mies before ſpoiled, fet the fame in god order. The 
entmies finding themfelucs to be to weake, and that 
it was better to bow than to beeake,practife to haue 
a parle anda communtcation with Reimond: ¢€ in 
the end the meflengers of Kothorike king of Cons 

nagh, andef Donold of Ahomond, oid obteine the 
fame;and a parlé was appointed for them both, bchich 
was in one daie,but not in one place; for Kothorike 
of Connagh came bp boates bpon the riuer of Shee 

‘ nin, as far as the great logh of Dirigid, ¢ there fat 
sd. And Donold not far from thenfe kept himfelfe 
and bis compante in a certeine wod. But Reimond 
choſe a place not far from Killalovchich is about ſea⸗ 
uenteene miles front Limertke,and in the midle be- 
tweene them both. dhe parle betweene thele conti⸗ 
nueda pretie hhile,but in the end both kings ſubmit⸗ 
fev ¢ pecloed themfelues gaue hoſtages, made feal⸗ 
tie, and were ſworne fo be true from chenſeſorch fo3 
euer, to the bing of Cngland and (o bis heires. 

+ Ehefe Hinge thus done and concluded. Keimond 

retarneth in great triumyly and folitie onto Lime: 

~n ° 

rike . And bp and by there came meflengers bits, 

him from Dermon Mac Artie prince of Deſmond⸗ 

peaieng and requeſting bint fo aid ano belpe bis 

Gith. being 

ring thefe words, being warmed With the ſame, ſud⸗ 
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being the king of Englands faithtull moleigeman —_of homond being the kings baron € fivome fabs 

The latie 
#5 afiliasiets 
ter to hir bu& 
band Kei⸗ 

mond. 

againtt bis elvef forme Coꝛmon Olechan, tho 
went about to Dafue and erpell bim ont of bis land 
and Dominion: ¢ promifed him gwd interteinment 
both for bimfelfe and for bis fouldio2s fox the fame. 
Reimond nothing refuting the offer , and verie defi 
rous of hono2,taketh aduiſe of bis frands and come 
panions; and by all thefr confents, the lorneie tos 
wards Corke was liked. Wheredpon Meimond dit 
plaieth bis banner, and marceth thitberivards, and 
taketh by the wate great preies and boties of neat, 
catfell,and other things:of the cattels be fent aged 

ation backe vnto Limerike for bittelling of that 

Io 

citie’; ¢ in the end be conquered the Hhole countrie, 
fubdued the rebellions fonne, andreffozed Dermon 
the prince to bis effate and right.and thus by reafon 
of Reimond Mac Artie, be twas reſtored and recoue⸗ 
red, abo otherwiſe had beene in vtter defpaire,and 
out of allremedie. And now torecompente his fon 

. Kormach, tho before this, by wate of apeace and an 
intreatie, both vniuſtlie ¢ guilefullic bad taken and 
imp2ifonedbim , be to acquite guile with guile, and 
the like with the like, tobe bis fonne andcaſt him ine 
to pꝛiſon, and not long after (mote off bis bean, 

The death of the earle 
Strangbow. 

Chap.t5, 

Hileſt thele things were thus adoing 
in Deſmond, therecame a meflenger tt 
all bat from Dublin, twith letters to Kel 
mond from bis wile Waſilia, the effec 

thereof the meffenger knew not. Theſe letters Kets 
mond feo2thivith seltuered to a familiar frend of bis 
fo read them vnto bim fecretlie, and apart from all 
others , the tenure of them was as followeth , Zo 
Reimond bir moſt loving lod and bufband, bis 
owne Balilia wiſheth health as to bir felfe . iknow 40 
pe mp dére low that mp great heketmth, which 
was wont fo ake fo much, ts now fallen ont ; aberes 
foretf pe baue anie care o2 regard of me , 02 of pout 
felfe,come awaie with all (pad . Retmond hauing 
confivered of this letter, did by the falling of the toth 
fullie coniecture the death of the earle, for be late bes 
tie ficke at Dublin before bis comming awate 
from thente, But be being thus deceafed, ahich was 
about the kalends of June , thep at Dublin did 

20 

iect, and bnto him be committed the cuffodie and 
charge of the citic : tho fozthtwith pretending all 
truthand fidelitic was contented theretvith; and 
did not onelie put in hoffages, but allo toke a corpo⸗ 
rall oth, and twas ſolemnlie fhoozne fo3 the fafe kee 
ping and the reftitution of the fame at the kings 
till and pleafure,as alfo in the meane time to keepe 
the peace. ' 

Then Reimond and all his companie departed 
and went atvaie : but thep bad not fo fone paſſed o⸗ 
uer the one end of the bridge, but that the other end 
twas forthtwith bꝛoken dotwne, even at their heeles; 
and the citie vchhich was well walled, defended and 
dittelled, was fet on fire in foure fundzie parts ,abich 
thep ſaw and bebeld with no {mall grefe of mind. 
Whe falle traitoz then openlie ſhewing and teaching 
that credit twas to be giuen thenfeforth tothe Frith 
nation, tho (o wickedlie , impudentlie,and perfidi⸗ 
oulite did periure themfelues, The king of England 
notlong after, being aduertifen hereof , is faid to 
baue thus ſaid: Moble twas the enterpetfe inthe gt 
ning of the firf aduenture bpon the citie, but grea 
ter twas the refeuing and reconering thereof a» 
gaine: but it was onelic wiſedome, Ahen thep lett 
and forfobe tf. Reimond then returned vnto Due 
blin with bis thole garrifon in fafetie, and then the 
erle, ahofe corps by bis commandement twas refers 
ued vntill Keimonds comming, was buried in the 

30 church of the Trinitie at Dublin, before the rop 
there ,bp the appointment of Laurence the archbi⸗ 

hop, ccho did execute all the funerall feruices and 
obſequies. 

The comming of William Ficaldetene | 
and others ouer into Ireland. 

Chap.16. 

nso thus dane, the kings mel 
fengers bpon thele new changes and chan: 
ces were fo take new aduiles; and hauing 
theougblie debated the fate of the countrie, 

and the neceflitie of the time, thep thought it beſt and 
Did conclude that Retmond Mould farte behind, and 
keepe the countvie in god fate and order; butthep 
themfelues to returne backe fo the bing. Who accoy 

Dinglie prepared themſelues, and at the nert weſter⸗ 

lie wind then following, they toke ſhipping and pals 

tbat thepcoulo to keepe the fame fecret , forfeare 5° fedouer into Cngland;andbeing landed, did in pow 

and in doubt of the Iriſhhmen, butill hat Reimond 
were come with bis band of fouldfers vnto them, 
Retmondhimlelfe forthwith returned bnto Limes — 
rike: and notwithſtanding be were berie ſorrie and 
much greeued with this newes, pet diſſembling the 
fame,and bearing it ont with a god countenance, 
would not noz did Otter o2difclofe it to anie bovie, 
faning toa few wiſe and diſcreet men of bis famili⸗ 
ars and truſtie councellors. And then bpon gad ad: 
uffe and deliberation had among them, if was con: 
cluded and agreed vpon, that forſomuch as the earle 
was Dead , and that Ketmond allo was fo depart as 

_ Waite ouer into Cngland; that the citte of Ltmes 
tike thich was fo farre remoted andin the middle of 
manie enimies , Mould for the time be left, and the 
garrifon to be conducted and bought from thenſe ins 
to Leinſter, forthe defenſe and fafe beeping of the 
townes and forts bpon the fea coaſts. There Rei⸗ 
mond full much againk bis will peloend fo this their 
aduife and counfell , being much greeued that bas 
uing taben paines to recouer the citie of Wtmertke, 
he was now neither able to keepe it himſelfe, nor pet 
had anp to leaue behind him, tho Would take charge 
bponbim , Wut at length be fentfo, Donald prince 

and with all the baff thep could, make their repaire 

onto the king; vnto Kom they declared the death 

of the earle,¢ all other things concerning.the tate 
of that land. The bing then bpon adutle and deliber 

ration bad in this matter, fent ouer THilliam Fits. 

aldelme, with twentie gentlemen of bis boutheld,to 

be bis lieutenant, ¢ioined John de Conrcie in com 

miflton with bin, Ghobad attending bpon bim tert 

\" 

mei, Likewiſe Wobert Fitseyhans and Wiles — 
60 Cogan, fo had noblie ſerued him in bis wars tivo 

pares, were alſo fent with them, hauing twentie 
met attending bpon them. hele aflone as they 
{were arrined, and come to land, and Keimond bas 

uing vnderltanding of the fame , allembleth bis 
compante and ſoldiors, ahich was a companic well 

befene, and marcheth tolvards Wexford, and there 

tn the confines 02 marches of the fame he met ffitz⸗ 

aldelme and the reff of bis companie, thom he verie 

louinglie faluted and tinbgaced : and foꝛthwith accoz 

ding to the kings pleafure, he ycelded and deltuered 

bp bute Fitsaloclme, thenthe kings lieutenant,all 

the cities and tolunes,as alfo all (uch hoftagesasbe 
bad within that land. 

Fitzaldelme ahen he fa and beheld ſo ote and 
ſtie 
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luſtie a companie about Reimond, and well mar» —_the ertreame parts of an ore, fox from the ankles of 

hing.allo Meilerius, andothers the nephuesof Wei, the legs and the weilts of the armes , be had the 
mond, about the number of thirtieperfons, mouns —hoofes of an ore, bis bead Was ail bald, faning a few 
ted opon cheir horges , verie luffic-and.trane, and Gall ¢ thin beares heere ano there : bis etes great, 
iwell befene in like avmo), with their chields abort = — round and blacke, like an ore; note he had none but 
thew necks,and theit acl ery rar ane onelie fino holes, ſpeake he conto not but ohette bet- 
bp-gddtoneatter their maneraboutthefielos. 2 ldwed itne Acow. This moniter dio dailte retezf bn? 
enuiedthercat,andturning backetobismen, fad to the boule of Mautice Sitsgetalu, about dimer 
{octetlic vnto thom; J will (hortlie cutoff this patne, times, and {uch mate as fas giuen him be would 
andquaile this bꝛaue — 5 the endit pattlie .o takeinbishofes, ano put fo bis mouth, arto fy teed V 

facameto,palle., for Dall.the. ref Hbich — bimbelfe, gc ; but toreturne’ i the matter. Winam 
followed bim in that office,(0 bya fectct poet vod eing now in fa antisite be 
conlpiracie,ennie, aid maligne atdteimond, Det — aing the governement ain chatge of the land th'bis 

ansandall hande, marcheth along the fer coatts, ano Hie 
— shirk tice and Bindzed,.Jfn2 this was al all the oluries, forts and caffels that tates! — 
wales the lucke and lortune ot this Bindzed and far the thine counttie the mounteines and hils ‘op 
miuliee; tig Matis: 1504 the maine la — ie , 
x Bimal feruices af warres they tuere then thefores tether cared nog paiten fox the fame: ‘ut per mntiite 
sratcane ban Se mie» SN Anartiallafy Red not the felt anjortches thereat. Jb: being a bes ilres thep; were the bel ant E valiant, Mei: 2, rie gredie m da couetous man and efpectaltie baw 

— — tvs tn ater ceiupand, and.n9° grie to haue goid and treafure , thereof yas gad 
nadot them, thet thepcontemited and ns ac· ¶ go oꝛre tn that land, be greedilie ſcraped and ſcratched 

count was made chem; b f | A fecret malice togither thatfoener was tobe gotten, ©: | 
thep were abated, reteced andt —— albett About this time, Mautite(a) Ff it zgerald tn the ka⸗ 
great was their malice, pet was. iE nobilitie fo —_ lendsof September died at Werford , hole death 
—— tha hg Beate aan was —— * departure bewailed of all the 

thepconlo,inas the fame tobe crtitpatrh ·coted countrie· Foz abie, he twas abverie grave ga valiant 
put. Foreucnat this dale, (uch gmp {accede hath man, tho toy bisconfia Hest, coutens «fone 
Sirs nic anna | tthettoFtpsing hath Itt not bis fhe bebttio. - After Hts beat, Guititam 
gust fince (x) continued. in, iHatland, i mich bor 0 Fitzatbetrne tei fo the forties of the fato Wantice, 

zce and polwer And fo fi truth, abo pers Y: and to dealt m that he neuet lett them, ontill, 
SAB be bd eae gotten eo 

no2, fi a — | rt ee gts — Apa : se réitti> > 

feb tbe fence of fhe.cninies.in thatlandDe Cuenthe — by one mehe 
owbeit after ward⸗ Geraloines, tae bb ber hap «pete te land it — them the cattell of @uckbske. 

ie fafetiez The Ceralpines.Wyo made the enithies ta he gave them Fernes Mr etchauge ; which albeit te 
opt ¢ rallies be te tes tole brio aise of eter” pet like tuttie 

Se —— ts.ate mog maligned an) ano couragions gentlemen/ hey butloéd there a 
enuied at· dhe Oeraldines.Suctlic,if it had plea: grong calfell hich thep kept ¢inhabitey mange alt 
‘fed the peince to bane confidered of la thelr entries. Walter Almane, tb catten in name 
foieebetertsaninsbinelenadoqbtie ole aronot ott betnns eer tate antanre a 
fate, of Areland long per this. bad lene quieted and 40 — ig nehue to Willtam Fitsatdeime; 

ablithen,, But cauitelete were thepalivatcs bay “i was made eneicha ot Werford ; aho no vex 1 

an ——— 
eaten pacino in Ghorke Soke, ae a cle, but thts one tho fous a coyrupt man tn all bis 
diautnefie of feruice, noe allucepnetic of tro. ‘But —adionsedwinas, being couetous, proud malicfons 
mt pe iworthie a able men, oor foatteine to and enufous ito werũe it ts comunonlie fene, that 
Hono2, haue not bane atratof death; aud fo,toobe there is notre lobtlie twar(e, than ten a beagerlie 
teine fame andrenotome,Haue not eftemed pour —_rafcall from nothing, and fronta bate effate, tg abe 
ſelues; be not difmato;thongh pe be. buchurteoullie hanced fo teealthctedit and ettimation. For ſuch a 
confidered, and toithont pour deſerts difdained and one alwaies Doubting and millrutting all things, 
maligned at ;but, go vt onwards and procwd in so fopretieth all things, thinking all things to be laine 
pour wonted ſteps of pertue . And if mppen caw * full ‘for bimtoda, olethalkertrentifies ‘at his twill 
goaccording to wochineſſe, J chall bebappic,ana and pleafure.therecatmotbe (4 fate) a Porce beatt, 
xecetue-the guerdon of bertue ¢immozfall fame: than aben attuell raſtall and pzond begger is taifes 

> 

4 

forbertue cannot faileno; dic buteither in this life  toctate,andinade a ruler duet his bettere 
o2in thelife to come,.o2, in both, Mall haue bis tub Wis Waltet “entered ‘ints acquaintance tity 
reward and delert. And albeit pour vallant ſeruice ¶ Morogh prince of ikencfle, and by him being corrup⸗ 
and woꝛthinelſe either by the llackenes ofthe king, ted with great bribes, did bhat he could to prornre 
63-bp. meanes of other, mens fectet and cnuiong the vtter deſtruction of Relmond, and all his lore⸗ 
pꝛadiſes, haue not beene hitherto conſidered no, ¶ aid coſins mod kinſmen. And to begin the erecution 
rewarded: vet Mall, not g fatle, with my pen fo go of theft practites the foreſaid Catilttam fir twke a! 
publiſh andin my weitings to remember the ſame. waie from Reimond all his lands about Dublin, 
And therefore ſheinke not now, neicher do you giue and about Wer for. and vhereas hetecetued letters 
ouer tolabo2 and trauell from daie to daie togrot § —_of tommandement from the King .’ to tefoze vato 
and inereafe inhonoz, fame and renotwme.jfo2 the  —Fitsiejhansacantredof land abtch be had in Deher 
smemoziall thereof (farce furpalling all the treatures §— lan, be being well brtbed, detracted and lingered the 
in the world) for atime though malice mate be co» —_erecution thereof : but pet in the end appointed anv 
uered, but neuer ſuppreſſed nozetfinded:butasfire —affigned onto thentother places thich were farther 
long bid, hall in, the end breake out into gteat off ato remoten:and the fame the moze perilous, bes 
flames ; and for ener remaine in perpetuall me —caufe thep were in the middle of the entmies. 
moꝛie. 9 

@ monftrous . Abont.this tinre was boꝛno in Gwendelscke @ - (1) St is berie true , that thefe Geraloines euen 
F — manſtrous man, begotten by a wicked man of that ener ſince haue continued in this land of Ireland 

cn countrie bpon acow,a dice hen to common in that and did dailie grote and incteaſe fo much honour? 
Wicked nation. It had the bodie ofa man, but al there being at ig inffant Sn ee aduanced —7 

— “a ANf, : 

At 
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the titles of eatledoms and fumdzie to the estates of ita nothing nt fox morte; fo was be tis 

barons, and fo long as thep continu
ed inthettepsof mietous, and did all things tn cratt and decei

t:as allo i 

their anceitors, thep were hot fo h
onourable as ters that the entnne feared him not, a

midthe’ god (nbieit a . 

gi ible to the Frith nation ; but vhen thep leauing toner him not. Ano confinering alto that the foulot> a 

* Eneuith gouernment,tikeo the lole l
ife of that biper ers and garriſo A ei ic a

ns of thet cap» 

rousnation, then thep bangbt in 
cotneanditueric, teins couetoutren re bripatd o cheir wagrs and 

anbanamberof manic other Brith amd ofuelith inv
 bp reafon of his llouth and flngatih

iredie the bittels = 

politions ,acbich bath breite the raine 
of their honour, twared {cant,t none went ¢ (conted 

ante moze 

the lafleof their credit, inthe end will betheouery ag thep were tent to get at boties 02 

zow of all their houſes andfarnilies, 
6 terete veaety tot fons of fem 

ao . 

“(2) his Fitsgeralo toas buried, and pot l
ieth in ¶ conference,and fwittie pe r 

amonaferie of Grete friers without the foallesof
 ſcth brito bim euen 

the totune of Wexlord Ghidhbonteisno
tprioluer, 0 

apie — vhs — 
| ting forme gad and wenthie ma reffoze 

Site oitanoa bre 
oulntile:; and therefore lamentable ft ts, that in (o 
bunk — torts man isto be found, 

that of fo wmaythte abuight Iwill not teltoze fo tar · 
thie amonument., gat pact ho oper 20 Was 

“ahs deferipdonof William. 
seat ae ees * rFuealdelme. — 

& Ps cighs Cx : By a Ag tag ** phe * * 

——— 
His Fitzadeime was a gtotte and cox, · spor a tite horde, as alfodio beate tr 

" -pulent mart, 2s well. ini gature as in p2o- bis thielo tha painten (x) bires. After that be bad 

‘Phe poation, but of areatonable height; be twas __ paler three Dates toucnete thio the countcie of 

GS orig liberall and courtlike. and albeit he 30 Ciriell, he cante the fouet
h date (being the Ratends of 

te) to thecitte of (2) Downe, without ante 
duere of great courtefic,and would gitte to anfeman ° Jrebsuar 

ere of great conte et as te famealtes — tefittance ‘the inbabitants thereof : be being an e 

colout,bu 

‘ 

ther with wiles arto guiles: fo Snoer. bonis be} 
— Hitmnle and a ghex tnloken fap ‘And (3) Doortell 

gane. henemt, and bis fagted toords tnete ming
les wen the ruler of that countrte,betng aftonted 

and ae 

withpoifon ., Andaz a venemous ferpent covered Be Dat thetr fo fuovertcommning, ted atoal
e. Zhe 

foith greene leanes,,. be iwith an outivard chew of nivtors hbich before theft comming from Dublin 

courtefie conered bis mindful trechetie. For to the {were balfe pined with lamine ano bun
ger trarued, 

ont ward eto he twas liberal and coutteons,
but in⸗ hauing now recouered great boties and preies of 

{vardlie fall of rancoz anid malice... Jn countenance .. Neat and cattels, were fall and well reftethen. a 

pleafantbat.in a Sinking breau was hid aftin
king 40 At this verie prefent time , there twas: come t

ht 

bapor : outwardlie as meke as a lambe,b
ut iwithin Her out of Scotland a legat from Rome

 named 

asiwilic asa tor : carleng tuber fet honi
¢ mo Viutanus ‘¢ be tobe great pains to intreat

 ¢ make 

bitter cenem. iis words as Imoth a8 gile,adpet a peacebe éene Doonell ¢ John de Courcie ofing 

indaxd thev were deadlie Strokes :thonte he hono
u⸗ all the perfnafions that he could, aturming that it be 

red and reuerenced
 this date, he would e(ther tpoule would depart and go awaie , there fhouln be a peates 

o2 deftroie the hert dale. Acruell enine agai
n the, lie tribute patd fo the hing of @rigland : but all his 

toabe and feeble, anda flatterer Dito the rebellany words anailed nothing. Doortell (eing that words 

mightie: gentle to the wild and fanage, aid courte, conto little avafle , atfemblett all the forces of th
e 

oug fo the enfinie ; butertreame fo the govf
nbicd, countrie: and toithin eight dairs baning go

tten a⸗ 

arp cruellto the bumble; and bp that means
 be was 50 bout ten thoufand foulotors , ‘with for

ce innadeth, 

notfearefall to the one , noz truftie, fo the other, Q ¢ with great conrage commeth to enter ¢ bre
ake in⸗ 

mai fullof datterie, and vet altogither ctaftte and to the citie of Downe. Foz in Ireland, as i
t is com⸗ 

pecciffull. ie twas alfo much ginen vnto twine an
d to monlic alfo trallother lands, thep ebich inbabit in 

{women He was agrediecouctous man, 
anpart  thenozth, are moze warlike and cruell than a

nie ov 

ambitious flatterer, being altogither bent to the thers inotherparts. John Courcie feing th
e courte 

oneand the ofber. adyzoer sh ‘ard bent of the enmies
 abo not onelie vpon a bope 

neal $0 ie ‘gmp confivence of theft great multitude againt fo
 

(1), Wis William was the lonne of Aldelme
 fa,  fetventmies; but alto their baliant and couragtous 

fier fo Burke erle of hent(as fome fate) an
dbisfon _ minds , tho were kullie deter

mined to inuade the ci⸗ 

Richard twas fent into Ireland, and there greatlie 60 
te: thongbtit better with bis fmall compante(tbich 

abuanced; andof him (being lord of Conna
gh) nef though thep twere but fetu in relpect of theft

 aduerſa⸗ 

conned the burgefles called Clanutcards
 , tho were ries , pet thep were fouldtors palfant coꝛ

agious and 

the beft blood of the lorelaid Klchard and thefe
dopet of gad fernfce) to {fMueont mid aduenture the

 fight 

remaine in Connagh,of thom is the earle of Clary 
twith them, than tobe pinned. ¢ fhut bp in abeggere 

w~ 0 

rike now liuing. 
lie ward made twith turttes in a corner of the citie, 

aed a eae ‘nto there for want of vittels to be famithen. There⸗ 

Howlohnde C ourcie inuadeth "fore he ued out andfoined the battell with then, 

Kilflere o 1) e290 fibere the fight toas hot , the botves a
 farre off on the 

Chap.18 . one fide and the Darts on fhe other fide : then lan
ce 

vA bgt Dik Site again lance, anb the bill agatntt the fpar , and tbe 

Dyn Courcie, who (asts before fain) 
wor againtt the keine: tho buckled fo Inffilte 

the 

Of". was toned tn commiffion with Cuillfam one agatntt the other , that mante a man fell that 

Fitzaldelme, bert be faty thecourfe and daie to theouft. And in this terrtble fight and buck⸗ 

maner of big dealings, tyoashe was co ling, be that had {ene how daliantlie each man 
theives 



Chap. 18,1920. 
chewed himſelle and fpectallic how John Courcie 
molt valiantlie With the ſtroke of bis ſword mang 
led manie a men Billig fone, but wounded and 
maimed * ,Wwonld and mult neds hatte conv 
mertded bien for aright wantdie, noble amb right 
— 

6 auton fae ic sei — see a 
Ds, is zgeire is 

: im —— fies 
: tenia amie foule of bis 

wi 4 2 —— 

— 

@ 
of gu 0 

bithop of 

7H * ae Power, 
lt crag | 
Gisihei Rds Soran errr naneeta sromisried 

i R 

it eats Wai 
aves — 

* af be ſaid t p 

chan stones aia bl e 
et amd bea’ “et be wewer himfelfe a 

lnttic, baliamt,¢ —— tretitlemans¢ tho grew 
into {uch god credit, that afterwards he bad the go⸗ 
uernment of the countrie about Leighlin, as alto 

The Conqueftoflreland. 
the great ſlaughter of the tonſmen: mozeoner, 
thatthe fame man fhouldcome to Werford, ¢ from 
thenfe to Dublin, abere be ſhould enterin without 
anie gredtrefittances'¢ all theſe things(as is appar 
rant) tere ifalfitted in earle Richard. Liketvife be 
wꝛrote inthe fame boke , that the citte of Limerike 
fhoulo be twiſe left ano forſaken bp the Engliſh⸗ 
men: but the third time it ſhould be kept , bohſch 
thing came fotopatle. Foꝛ firfk(as ts before twzit- 

to feit) Kefmond had it and gaue it over: the fecond 
was, then the bing had giuen the fame to ilip de 
Wꝛulſe foꝛ he being brought thither by Fitztterhans 
and Miles Cog an,to take and enter into the fame, 
and being come to the river fine of Shenit for: tie 
famepurpote, was there vtterlie difcozaged: to pro⸗ 
ced anie farther and fo without anie thing done, 
leauech the ſame as he faund it, and came backe a 
gainezas hereafter in his place it Tali: be ſhewed. 
‘And thus (accoꝛding to this vaticine twiſe it was 

— is * a” 20 cv hg te arabe kept.) 

He alike ; ‘But thists to be implied and meant of — 
——— the iuſticiaxie there appointed’; 
tchoſe time the ſaid citie being vnder his ete 
ment was bp treacherie and treafon.deftroted , and 
fo farfaten and ieff; but afterwards recouered bp 
Meilerius: ever fince chich time it bath remained 
and beene kept in the poſſeſſion of the Crgiifhment. 
Well then to the battels of John de Conrcie, fick 
he bad the victorie in two notable battels or fights 

Fo at Dublin; the one in Februarie and the other in Ju⸗ 
die nin vchich be having but a futalt companie of 
men, fonght again fiftecne hundzed of his erimies 
<of thome be flue and ouerthrew a great number, 
and had the bicozte: Zhe third was at Ferlie about 
fhe faking ofa preie, cchere by reaſon of the ſtreice 
narrow paffes he was to much ano everie ett⸗ 
fones oueriet bp the enimies, and fo bad fhe wore; 
ſome of bis men being killed, and foe feat tered 
env diſperſed abroad in the wods and ficlos , that 

in Ollorie —— eg Pe — ogoche bab ſcant eleuen perſons left with bin Ano 

— 4 bat Sent ng he com 
he date neuer fo long , pet at the 

ot) at ine ie "itketotte this 
Seba end, atid the vite 

fmultitude 

Hivthe heb as allo bpon 
ywere fideina ‘and ture 

ed the old proybefie of 
wae tf 

‘battel roe 3 Paar, ‘there ſhould be ſuch a great 

bloud⸗ pave ra te Frith people, that the ent- 
‘mites perceiving them ſhould wade op to the knees 
dn blond, Wich thing Came fo to palle; for the Eng⸗ 
‘Uthmen percetuing them and killing them vpon the 
“qwoat's,the fame twere fo fof, that with the weight 
“of their bodies thep funke Dotone bp to the bard 
‘nies 07 ttolfels and ſo the blond fléting and lieng 
— sthep tuete faid tobe therein bp fo 

Speke 
“She fame matt alto (as is fato ) did weite that a 

‘pore franger,and one conte ont front other coun: 
oe Should witha {mall power come to the citic 
pote , and againt the will of the qoucrno2 

‘thereof orid fake the fame. Manie other things 
aiſo he wedte of ſundeie battels to be waged, and of 

the euents thereof chich were all fulfilled in John 
Bettie. This boke the ſaid John had, and he ſo 
eftcemicd the fame, that fill be had tt about him, and 

in his hands; and did mante times , yea and for the 
moſt part Ditect his doings by the fame It was aly 
fo weitten in the fame boke, thata yong man with 
force and armes chould breake and enter in though 
the wals of Waterford, ano conquer the fame with 

tho forefpeabing of 50 ‘Me 

notwithſtanding that he bad thus lof bis menand 
horſſes pet was beof ſuch valiant mind and cou⸗ 
rage, that with thole fev vuhich were left, he went 

. hough his enimies, and in ſpite of them. all ‘trae 
‘welled too dates md twoo nights on fot in thelr ace 
mont without meat.o2 drinke thirtte long miles, one 
fill be was paſt danger, ¢€ fo came fafelte buts bis 
ptone caftell againe... Lhe fourth battel was at 
fr oe ,ubere manie of bis men were killed and mas 

Ds Whe Ht was at the bꝛidge of u02, after 
“and see bis comming fronvontof Cngland > ano 
“pet therein be ban the victorie and conquett . So in 
otheee battels heban the bictorte , but in tivo he receis 
ned both the loſſe and burt; and pet in them did moje 
annoie the enimie; than was burteo himſelle. 

Che race ¢iffue of the sotvers hath ener fines 
amd pet doth remaine in Zreland, tho nothing dege · 
merating from this their ancefto2 , baue for their 

6o Part chewed themfelucs baliant an} ment of gad fers 
——— cchich they haue beene honorablie rewarded , 

and ate now barons and peeres of the realine. Their 
Habitation and divelling isin the province: 02 coun⸗ 
tie of Waterford and not far from the citie of iad 
ferford. - 

‘The defcription of Iohn de 
Courcie. 

—J Chap. 26 

| 2 His John De Coutcte was white ant 
paleof colour , but verie fierce and arro⸗ 

gant, be thas finotwons and a berie ſtrong 

mabe man, verte tall and mightte, and of 6 

ſingular audacitie ; andbetng from bis verie ome 
en 
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bent to the wars proued a verte valiant fouldior. 

We wouldbe the fird in the field and formott inthe 

fight ; and ſo ambitious and deſitous be twas o
f bor 

no3 , that were the enterpzife neuer fo perillous,and 

the (ernice neuer fo Dangerous , pet he would 
gine. 

the adticntare . And albcit he were the generall 02 

capteine, pet letting the pricaitie thereof apart, be
 

dpouldbe as a common fonldior, and ferue in the 

place of a pꝛiuat fernite: 5 and manie tines being 
gards, a 

qnow rath than tite; and more baftte than citcuny 10 thent. I fketnt 

Tpeet, he had the wart ſide and loſt the victorie. 
and 

althonal in ſetuice be were thus foxivard , carneff, 

_and Behements pet in timent peace and reft be was 

Heriefober modelt, and altogither giuen an
d dif 

pofed to ſerue Dod, and hauing the victorie n
f bis 

_entmios and god fucceffe in bis affaires , be would 

alſtribe the honor vnto God, andbe thankefull
 forthe 

fame Bult as Tullius weiteth, nature neuermade 

mie thitig perlect and ablolute in all points: Andſo
 

it aypeared in this matt;for fhaough bis t
w math pitt: 20 

cing and {paring Jano: bp reator be was verte vn⸗ 

rienie ano vnconttant his vertues ( otherwite 

great; and deſeruing great praifesand commenda
⸗ 

ctions ) verie much imperihed and! blemiſhed; Be 

“shaved the daughter of Gotred bing of Maime. 

-Qnd after that be had waged manie battels and 

fought ſundzie tines with bis enimies; he at length 

“pad the maũ erie and conquett duer thems and then 

“paving veought the whole countrie toa gad peace 

. Cano retty opuitlacn’ fundite ‘and diuerſe ts ; 

— Htevann-binertenAltels 3° hemtelueg howbeit 
The that “ghroughout Titer, in ſuch meete and conuenient 

chicke ports of places as be thought bet: And by the way
 this one 

Zreland thing me thinketh ts verie range; that thele the 

Hithout iMue notable ¥ the diefet potts of Jreland, namelie Her⸗ 

— _ note, Keimond and this John de Contcies by Gods 
fecret (but not vniuſt fadgement,) neuer bad a

nte 

abotulicue. J might alfofap the like of: Metlerias, 

Cfrho as pet bath no latwfall (fac bp: his wile. Wus 

much having beeefite and by thetuate: ſpoken ofthe
 

onto others to boomoꝛe at largenfet forth and de⸗ 

Aeribed , we winnowreturne againe to Dublin,
 oc 

STE A. 9 SH Se? evot ator a i} 3nb7 

‘The councell ot fynodkeptat Dublin; 
of Vinianthe popes — — Co." 

0 gas flung into Conwaph. 
ua ASO 2 
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‘popes legat remained frilt'in Breland; “and 

nhich be openlie confirmed and publithed t
he 

tight Hbich the bing of England hath to the re
alme 

of Ireland, as alfo the popes ratification and confit, 

mation of the ſame commanding and charging e 
nerie perfon, of that eftate, degree orcondition foe

s 

net be were , that vpon paine of ‘etcommunication 

He fhould not denie hislofaltie, 1102 bzeake h
is alles 

glance brite hint. 
“the manner and cuffome tas among the Iriſhrie, 

that thenfoener ante gods corne, 02 diftels, we
re 

‘put and kept th ante church, no man would medle
 02 

Deale tocarrie the fame atwate;pet nevierthe
leffe , he 

gaue licence and libertic to all Gnglithmen, that 

fhentoencr thep went, 02 were to go in ante bos 

fling , and could not eilechere be pzoutden o
f ante 

bittels, that thep might lawfullie take bhat thep 

found in anie church:fo that thep lef with th
e church⸗ 

hardens, oꝛ luch as bad the charge there
of, the truc 

M lutt value of fo much as they take atwaie 
Weſe 

things thus done, Wiles of Cogan, tho
 twas lientes 

deime as allo coneftable of the citie of
 Dublin, be 

The Coriquett oflreland. © 

| Hoxt William Bitz eloie iste 

noble acts of Fobnde Courcie andleauing the fanie-40_ 

pees this meane time’, Viutanus the 50 

EQ} helo a ſynod at Dublin ofall the clergie yin | 

And moꝛeouer (4 ) forſomuch as Go 

‘nant of the bans of foldfo2s vnder William Fitzal⸗ 

——— 

bay 

Chap.20,21,22% 
{ith 40 gentlemen; thereof 20 Were vnder the cons 7 
dug of Walzh the for of Fits ephans,as alto his lieu⸗ : 

tenant, ad thep:baning with them-ro0hoaMemen 
€ 300 fotmen,patted ouer the riuer of Sheminy gti 
naded Connagh, ahtch bithertong Crghuran bad 
aduentured. Ihe Connagh men farchwith fet on 

—— —— es, and chur⸗ 

7 18 Be ſuchto * . 
er cit 

the Engi 

i 

4 | 

fe 
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_(1) Wis vſage 
a 
and fi helts fall of corue, whith the bul. 
bandmen do fo? ſaletie kepecherein sam this lieth 

fafe at alltimes, euenty the verie warres among 
iouſlie 

—— — 
J 

cuftome is pet at this pre 
‘Bhbencrie church in ——— d 

Ned olch great te 0; hs 

ay : hi 

-place : and;how, Mi : heats 
i} wa a 

fils Cogan anaRobers hie⸗ 
JE dan bee engdene PaRe 0 0) 
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‘EX Sues iooaie te eommnendation 
ACER pat be cance the tate called Sohne ttt 
tobe fetched from Armach and braught so, Deblir 
he (3 faic),and Miles Cogan, twith Robert Fish 
Boas ene Cent fa ing to come, honte.«, 31 
Schoferome.the king fentouer, ugh de, Lacie, and 
amave bim bis deputie oner. the Gbole Land, foining 
in commiiffton with him Kobert Pobne Henlenes 
{chall of Ctlecfoyd ond WHlaterfoyn . he kiag ager 
the returne of the aforetaid Fit zaldelme and others 
thinking — the gob {ers 
uiceof Miles Cogan y Aol tt. ——— 
thers; asallo Holo necettaric it Were, fat fad noble 
feruitors and valiant ment were placed among, the 

_ ith people, wherbp to kerpe them in gmp ozber and 
butifull obeitance; hegaue to Robert Fitsfiephans, 
and to $piles Cogan in fr, for ever tobe equallie OL 
uided betwwene them all fenth Wountfer ( 1.) thatis 

to faie, the bole kingdome of Coxke, fromthe wel 

part of the riner at Teiſmore brite the, feas.faning 

amb refernina the citte-of Cazke, and one cantred of 

land there vnto adioining » Alf he gaue vnts pt 

Lippe Buſe all the north Mountter , that is tofaic, 

the kingdome of Limertke,faning and excepting the 

citie of sL{nterthe it felfe with one cantred cher vnto 
adtoining , to haue onto him and to bis heires for e⸗ 

wer in lee Thele men thus rewarded, confederated 

themfelucs togtther to toine and helpe one anofher, — 

anb cuevie of them maketh the bei preparation that 
be can. Wſch being in redineſſe thep toke ſhiwing 

and arriued into Ite land in, the mareth of Houem / 

ber and landcd at Thaterfoyd ; fram thenle eRe 
it} 
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ſted along vnto Corke , vhere they were receiued 
with much honor both by the citizens and alſo by an 
Engliſh gentleman named Kichard of London, who 
‘Was deputie there onder Fitzaldelme. 

Asfoue as thep had pacified and quieted Der. 
mon (2) Mac Artie prince of Deſmond, and the re 

* fidue of thenoble men and gentlemen in thofe par: 
ties, Fitsfephans and alfo Piles Cogan divided bes 
tweene them the ſeauen cantreds , bhich were ne 
reff to the totune : for thefe thep kept and belo in beſt 
peace and ref , Fitzſterhans bad the thre cantreds 
fibich late in the eaſt part, md Cogan had the foure 
hibich laie in the tuel , the one bauing the move bee 
cauſe thep were the worſer, and the ofber had the few 
et cantreds that were the better fofle and ground, 
She citie it felfe remained in their toint gouernes 
ment, and the reffoue of the cantreds being foure and 
twentie remained in common, and the p2ofits there: 
of growing they equallie diuided betweene them. A 
cantred both in Engliſh and in Frith is fo much land 
as conteineth one hundred billages, as is in our to- 
pograrbhie declared , vchich ts commonlie called an 
Hundzed. Teſe things thus done, they being and 
conduc Milip de Bruſe buto Limertke Fitzſte⸗ 
hans had with him twentie gentlemen and fortie 
horſſemen, Miles Cogan had twentie gentlemen ¢ 
fiftie hoofemen,iAilip de Bꝛuſe had twentie gentle 
ment ¢ fhe {core horſſemen, befines a great number 
of botwmen¢ fotmen, abich thep all bad then thep 

The Conquett of Ireland, 
and vnwares came Cealing vpon thent and there 
trattozouflic flue them, and flue of thetr companie. 
Wy meanes thereof the tthole countrie forthwith 
Was in an vpꝛoare, infomuch that Dermon Mac 
Artic, and all the Irilhrie in thofe partics,as allo the 
tratfo2 Pachture, were out; and denieng to be anie 
longer the kings lotall fubiects, mave wars againt 
Fitseyhans, oho now onceagaine felt the courſe 
of fortunes diſpoſition. And thefe fo much annoted 

ro bim, that he could neuer recover himſelfe againe, 
vntill that bis nephue Keimond, tho ſuccceded hint 
in the governement there, came and refcued him: 
pet that notiwithfanding, be was nener bis owne 
nian, neither could be be at a perfect peace anv reff. 
And bp the twate this ts to be noted and confinered, 

fhat as the nogtherne men be warlike ano balfant 
fo are the foutherne men craftie and ſubtill, the one 
feking honor, the other deliting in cvatt ¢ deceit; the 
one daliant, the other wilie; the one of great cous 

20 tage, the other fet all on treafon and falſhod. But to 
the matter. When Ketmond hard how fortune frow: 
ned vpon bis bucle Fitskephans , and Khat diſtreſſe 
be twas in, being Hut vp in the citie of Corke, and bis 
entimies affatling bim round about, forthtotth aſſem⸗ 
bleth bis companie, and hauing in readineſſe twen⸗ 
fie gentlemen, and one bundzed of fotmen and bobw⸗ 
ment, be taketh Hiping at Werford, and failing a- 
long the coafts, maketh towards Coke with all the 
batt he can, that be might relveue and comfort bis 

were come fo Limerike, tbich was about footie zo friends, and be atervo2 vnto bts enimies. And in the 
miles from Cozke, eonlie the rfucr of Shenin twas 
betweene them and the citie ; the ſame at their coms 
ming was fet on fire before their cies by the cifisens 
themſelues. Peuerthelefle, Steyhans and Ailes of. 
fered to aduenture oner the water, and to citer the 
totwne;o2 if ilip thought it fo gad, thep would there 
build a cafteli bpon the rivers fide right ouer againſt 
the towne. Wut philip albett he were a valiant aw 
a god mar, pet conſidering with bimfelfe how dan. 

end hauing offtimes incountered with the enfmies, 
fome be killed, fome be droue out of the countrie,ann 
fome be compelled ( vchich was the greater number) 
to fubmit themſelues and fo fue for peace : and thus 
in the end after great ſtormes and tempeſt followed 
afatre wether anda calme, Werie ſhortlie after Ki⸗ 
chard of Cogan, beother vnto Wiles,¢ nothing infee 
rior vnto him in baliantneffe, 02 ante other refpect : 
came into Ireland twith a follie picked compante amd 

gerous the place was, being in the middle of the ents 40 chofen men, being fent to the king to ſupplie hts bios 
mies, and farre remoted from all fuccozs and belpe, 
Without abich be twas not able with bis ſmall come 
panie to defend and kepe the fame, as alfo being 
partlie perfuaded by the counfell and aduiſe of bis 
companie, thought if better fo returne home tn fafe- 
fie, than fo dwell in the middle of bis enimies in con: 
finuall perill and Danger . And it is not to be much 
matuelled that in this fourneie be bad fo euill ſuc⸗ 
cefle: for thie he had gathered ¢ reteined fo him the 

thersrome. Allo in the end of the fame winter, and 
in the moneth of Febzuarie (3) Hilip Warrie ne hue 
to Fitzſterhans, a berie honett and a wiſe gentle⸗ 
man, camte ouer with a luſtie compante of chofert 
men, as twell for the afdof bis vncle, as allo for the 
recouerte of bis land in Diethan, khich as perforce 

' faken awaie (4) from FF itsffephans , as allo afters 
{wards from Kafe Fitſtehans fonne. An the fame 
paflage alfo came Gerald an other nexhue of Fits, 

notableſt murtherers, theeues , ¢ {editiousperfons so fexhans, and bzother vnto Wilip Warrie; tho wich 
that were in all Southwales, and the marches of the 
fame, and thefe were of beſt credit with bin, and he 
mof ruled by them, * 

About this time Amere duke Fitzſtehans fon, 
aluffie pong gentleman and a tofvardlie , died at 
Coꝛke in March , to the great ſorrow and greefe of 

all his frends. Pere about this time Was found and 
ſeene a great tode at Waterford; wherof was made 
much wondering, as is in our fopograzbie declared. 

bis god aduiſe and countell did verie much pleafure 
amd belpe both bis vncle and bother: fo2 he as lears 
ned and a great fraueller, in fearching to learite the 
fite and nature of fhat land, as alfo the firſt origine 
of that nation, and vhoſe name the title of the boke 
beareth. About this time herrie of Mont Doris 
prꝛofeſſed bimfelfe a monke in the monafferte of the 
Lrinitie in Canturburie , and gaue to the fame in 
franbe and pure almes all bis patronages and im: 

Allo within the {pace of thee peares there was lene 5° propziations of all bis churches, lieng by the fea 
three eclipſes of the fun, hotwbett theſe were not vni⸗ 

es. uerſall but particular eclipfes feene onelfe inthe 
land. After that Fifsteyhans and Wiles Cogan bad 
quietlie and peaceabliec governed and ruled the kings 
dome of Delmon fine peres togither,anvd by thett 
pendence and modeftie had reſtrained the haſtie for⸗ 
fwarbdnelle , and rath offpofition of thefr pong men, 
Piles amd Kafe the fonne of Fitsiteyhans a luſtie 
pong gentleman, and tio bad maried Miles daugh⸗ 
fer, went foward Liſemore, there to met ¢ fo haue 
a parle with Waterford men : as thep fate in the 
fields waiting and loking for them, one Dachture 
with Hhome thep ſhould and had aypointed to haue 

Ven at his houle the nert night following, luddenlie 
— 

coaſts befiveene Waterford ¢ WMexford, and fo bes 
came a monke, ¢lined a folitarie life in a religtons 
habit : tho as he changed his habit,fo would Dod be 
bad changed bis mind! ¢ as be bath laid atwate bis ſe⸗ 
cular weds, bad caſt off bis malicious diſpoſition 

(1) She gt thich the bing gaue vnto thefe tive 
gentlemen of this countrie ts pet erfant vnder bis 
b20ad feale,and twas gtuer by the name of the kings 
Dome of Corke, being bounded from the riuer vhich 
fleeteth bp Liſemore towards the cifie of Limeriise, 
bnto Rnocke Weendon vpon the feas on the weſt, to 
be holoen of the king, and of bis befres bp thie ſcore 
knights fees, Te citie if (elfe without — of 
~ and 
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Land was reſerued to the king, ſauing that thep tise 

had the cuttodie thereof, This kingdonte in courfe of 

tinte for want of hefres male of them, came to tivo 

daughters. Lhe one of them twas marricd to Carew 

amd the other to Courcie, ¢thep in the right of thei
r 

{wities infoied the fame during their lives; and after 

them thei beires, vntill fuch time as bp a diuiſion 

growing amongelt the Englichmen, the Frith 

rie etpeiled them, aid recoucred the countric bute 

themſelues. 
(2) Thele Bac Arties ave pet remaining in the 

faid pronince of Coꝛke, and they be now difperted in 

to fundzie families, but the chiefeſt of them is named 

Mac Artic Pore, andbhe in the time of king Henrie 

the eight teas aduanced to the Honor and degre of 

an carle, being called the earle Clan Artie , bchich in 

common ſpeech by interpofition of the letter C is 

pronounced Ciancartic, 
(3) In this point there isa varietie among the 

writers ſome writing that J ifsMeyhans Hould take 

atvaie the land from Philip Barrie and qiue it to bis 

for Rafe; and to recouer this out of their hands, the 

fatd Philip came ouer with {uch potwer and force as 

He conlo make. Dome tw2lte againe that the land al 

fer that if was given to ilip Warrte, be beparting 

into England left it in the cuſtodte and charge of 

Robert Fits Ferans, abs then he liſted tot or could 

not kepe it anie longer,delinered the cuſtodie there: 

of fo bis ſonne Rafe: thoas bis father fo was he 

Dearie to bepe the fame, And for that cauſe Philip 30 broke the lame. 

Parrie minding fo inldie, end to make the bef ther 

of with fuch force and belpe as he had gotten, came 

duer both Co helpe bis vncle, ¢ allo to fortifie ¢ build 

golds zcaficls byon bis faldland, thereby he might 

be the better able to befend and kepe the ſame; and 

this femeth to be the truth of the hiſtorie. 

(4). Mis ilipof Barrie, having ſetzed vpon 

lands and poftettions in Ireland, bis poſteritie haue 

ever ſince continued in that land; and nothing dege⸗ 

nerating from their ſirſt anceffo2, haue from age 4° 

and toage bene noble and balfant gentlemen, and 

frho for their fidelitie and god fernices , were aduan⸗ 

ced to honour and made vicounts: and in that title 

of honor do continue Mill, But would to God thep 

{were not ſo nuʒled, roted, ad alfogtther feafoned tn 

Irichrie! the name and bonoz being onelic Cugli, 

all the reff for the moſt part Iriſh. 

How Hugh de Lacie builded caftels, 
and fortified in Leinster and Meth, 

Chap,23 

tes thele things were thus a doing 
in Deſmond, Hugh deLacte agadanda 

wiſe man builoet fundzie caſtels both it 

Leinſter and Meth, and fortifieth the fame 

verie ſtronglie: and among others be builoed one at 

(1) Leighlin vpon fhe riuer of (2) Barrow beſids OF 

place Robert Powre by the kings commandement 

bad the charge of , vntill be gane the fame ouer and 

forloke it.D that worthie champions and fit mardy 

men were this Powꝛe ¢ Fitsaloelme, to be ſent to 

dwell andrule in a nation, hich is deſtituted and 
{wanteth noble and valiant men ! But aman maie 

{& the courſe of fortune , tho then the is diſpoſed to 

ſmile how fhe aduanceth and ratleth bp men from 

bate eftate to high degres: for thy, thefe two had 

_ more pleaſare tn chambering and plateng the wan⸗ 

tons tolth pong girls,and fo plate bpon a barpe thant 

to beare a fhield.o2 afte, 02 fo locate armour And 

trulie it as fo be maruelled, that f noble a prince 

could fend fuch cowards to beare rule, and bauc aus 

do and god gouernement recouered that nation to ged 
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thoritie in places af ſerulce. Wut fo fhe matter. buch 

be Lacie being a verie wife man,ali bis care tas to 

bring all things to a peace and quietnetie: and there⸗ 

fore fuch as were oppreſſed 02 dziuen ont of their 

lands and territories be reſtored them, and with ſuch 

courteous behauidur and gentle ſpeches be dealt 

With all mien, that ina berte ſhort fime be dzewo bite 

to bint the hearts of the people, eho deſirous to dwell 
vnder bis gouernment,manured the grounds; whic 

ro beiiig then watt and ontilled, was tn ſhort {pace full 

floxed and fraughted both with come and caittell, 

Aud then fo the fafetie of the people and defenſeof 

the countrie, be bufloed townes and ereded caſtels 

in eucrie place, made orders ¢ eſtabliſhed lawes fox 

the gonernment of the people. And bp this it came to 

patie, that ech man infoted the labours of bis owne 

hands, and euerie man linedin peace one with the o⸗ 

ther, and euerie bodie loued hint , and ho aſſured of 

allimen. Bat hauing thus bp bis wiſedome, policie, 

5 X 

sale 
aided 

» "a 
—* 

confounitie and obedfence, behold enuie (chich al⸗ 

Wwaics maligneth vertue) he was had in a gealouſie 

and ſuſpicion, that bis drift and policie was to appra⸗ 

priat the ‘bole land to himſelfe, and as the lawfull 

king and monarch would erowne himlelle bing of 

Areland. Which opinton was fo receiued ¢ falfe rue 

mour fo (pred, that it was in a ſhort time caried into 

Cngland; which bhen it came to the kings eares vou 

maie not thinke that be at all liked thereof, oꝛ could 

(1) Dis Leighlin ſtandech full vpon the riuer of 

Barrow. and it is a verie old zanctent caftell called 

by the name of the Blake cattell,a fort in fhofe dates 

verie rong sit ſtandeth in the baronie of Ddsone, 

hich is the ancient inbevitance of the Carews, tha — 

being barons of Caret in Wales ,one of them ma⸗ 

ried the Daughter and hetre of the baron of this O⸗ 

drone a (othe Carews became ¢ were for the courfe 

of {und:ie peares, ontill in the troublefome times, in 

Ring Wichard the feconds time they ‘were erpelled, 

as allothers 02 the moft pact of the Engliſh were. 

But being dwelling there, lome oneof them builded 

a religious houſe of Greie friers neve adioining to 

fhe ſaid caſtell, abfch being ſince diſſolued in king 

Henrie the eights time, the fame fell into the bings 

hands, vho made thereof a fort and kept there a pete 

petuall gariſon, and thus was it diſſeuered from the 

baronie. here is allo one other Leighlin diſtant 

50 from this abontan Engiiſh mile, bhere is the cathes 

drau churdy of that dioceſſe, and fihereof the biſhop 

taketh his name being called the bithopot Letgblin; 

but for ditterence fake the ſame is callen old Leigh 

lin, and this other Keighlin bridge, bp reaſon of a 

bridge butloed of fone over the riuer at that place, 

and thereof the one end butteth vpon the forefatd 

Blake cafiell, 
(2) She Warrow is a godlie aida notable riuer, 

hauing bis head oz (pring in the bill called Mons 

fonic, a place naturallie of it felfe verie trong, Wid) 60 sBiandina 02 Slogh Blome, in thich alle are te 

heads 02 ſprings of the two other notable riuers 

Sure and the other Cotre. Ahis Barrow bepeth € 

Hath bis courte though the countie of ep, and, pal 

feth by the market towne of Athie onto Carlow, 

amd from thente onto Leighlin,and fo fo Koſſe· a lite 

tle aboue vohich towne tt meeteth and ioineth with th
e 

Coire, and they togither kepe thet courfeabout fiy 

miles, vntill thep meet with the Sure, vhich is neere
 

into the late abbeie of Dunbradrie: and as they all 

do ſpring and riſe out of one mounteine, ſo after they
 

haue taken cheir ſeuerall courſes,they meet togither 

and take one waie into the ſeas. Mey arealt naui⸗ 

gable and ail alike repleniſhed with {undzic ſorts and 

hindsof fithes, ai aid tn noth 
The 
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° tana » The defeription of Hugh tuitices of the land. But befoe be ſhould depart and 
CHa CUS ONE yg ge? ett ty | go alvaie, it twas agreed bya common content, that Wet 69 Pad — there ſhould diuerſe caſfels and ſundrie forts be buil⸗ i Chap.2q, . . bed in Leiner : for Meth was alredie meetlie well 
e tis and indifferentlie fortified ¢ incaftelled. F tri theres 
Frouwill know what manner of matt fore thep butloen iwo cattels in Fotheret of Ono⸗ 

M Pugh de Lacte was,you Hall vnderſtand bis 
WMeies vere blacke and deepe, and bis nofe fomes 
~ tbat flat, and the right ſide of bis face from 
fhe chin vpwards by a mifchance was fhzetwodlie 

ſKkalled: bis necke was tho2t,and bis bodie batrie,as 
alfo not flethie but ſinewiſh and ſtrong compac:; bis 
fature twas but (mall, and bis proportion defoꝛmed, 
but in conditions be was verie ſober, truftie, md 
model. ibe twas verie carefull in bis owne priuat 
matters, but in canfes of gonernment and tn all pu⸗ 
blike affatres be twas moft bigilant and carefull, 
Andalbeit be were a verie god fouldier,andone of 
great experience in martiall affatres;pet tn bis tune 
drie aduentures fherin be was fometimes rath and 
verie baffie, be {ped not alwaies beſt no2 bad the belt 
fuccefle. After the death of his wife he was ſomebhat 

loſe of life, being much giuen fo women,of vhom be 
made no great choffe she was verie greedie and cor 
uetous of woalth and poſſeſſions, but ouermuch ame 
bitiousof bonour and reputation. At this time in 

Leinſter flozithes Kobert Fitshenvie beother vnto 
— () HDellerins, abo in bis pouthfull peares was verie 

luſtie like the flotver of the garden, abich then the 
winter draweth and is cold, death bade and wither a 
waie. Liketwife (2) Alerander and Giraldus the two 
fonnes of Maurice. And albeit Girald were aman 
butof meane ſtature, yet verie wiſe, fober, and bo: 
neff, Alfo Koger le Powre coneftable of Leighlin, 
Hugh de Lacte,and William le Powꝛe ſeneſchall 
BF Waterford, Kobert Barrie the ponger fonne of 
Rilip Barrie, and both the Reimonds were of bet 
fame and credit in thefe Dates. About this time befell 
and baypened the tive frange wonders at Fother 

im Dekh, tdereof we haue ſpoken in our topogra⸗ 40 
phiesnamelic,of the woman violentlie and perforce 

abuled in a mill by a ſouldier, and of the otes there 
Molen and cavied awaie. (3 

(x) etka the daughter of the great Rheſus had 
chree bufbands, by the fir named Henrie the hada 
fonne, abo being named after bis name, was nav 

lan, the one for (1) Retmond,and the other for Grif 
fith bis beother : the third was at (2)Lreflelvermont 
neere to Moroghs countrie for Walter of Kidenſ⸗ 
ford: the fourth for John (3)Clauill vpon the riner of 
Barrow not far from WLeighlin: the fitt at Collach 
for John herford. And as for Kildare, hich with 
the countrie adfoining twas before bp the earle in 
bis life time giuen to Meilerius, was taken front 
bim;¢ in erchange the countvie of(4)iLer was giuen 
tobim, thich was a wild and ſauage countrie,full of 
Wwoods , palles, and bogs, and in the middle of the ent 
mies, as alfo from ante ſuccour oꝛ refcue : howbeit 
not onfit for this fuch a champion of Mars and ſo 
woꝛthie a fouldier, 
Tele things being thus done in the funtmer time, 

ugh de Lacie toke his paſſage ouer to Cnglano, 
and made bis ſpeedie repatre fo the kings prefence, 
fibere he fo wiſelie and dutifullie behaued himfelfe, 
that the king not onelie was refolued of bis truth 
and fivelitte, but alfo putting efpectall confidence in 
Dim, be fent bim backe againe. And calling home the 
forefatd John de coneſtable and Richard Pet, mane 
bint his generall and deputie of the land, and toke 
aflurance of bim for bis truth in this behalfe: how⸗ 
beif befoined in commifiion with bim one Kobert 
of Salitburie, tho ſhould in the kings bebalfe be a 
councello2 and a truffie aſſiſtant vnto him in all bis 
doings. Pow ugh de Lacte being returned backe 

_ Againe into Jreland,and there fettles and placed, 
thinket vpon bis firtt deuiſes, how to fortifie the 
countrte and fo kepe it in god order. And the more 
caffels be buſlded, and the moze Engliſhmen he div 
beſtow and place therein, the foner and better did he 
thinke to being the fame to paſſe andeffed: Among 
manie caffels therfore abtch be butlded, be‘ made one 
at Tachmeho in Aer, abich be gaue to Wetlerius, as 

' allo gaue bim bis neece to totfe;al(o one caffell neere 
to Abotwie thich be qaue to Kobert Bigaret, and 
not farre from thenſe an other caffell vhich be deliue⸗ 
redto Thomas Fleming. And not fatre from thenfe 
he builded one other caftell at the Noꝛach on the ri⸗ 
uer of the Barrow, hich Robert Fitzrichard had: maed Fitzhenrie vho was father fo Henrie, Wobert, 

“and this Meilerius. 
es (2) Wis ſame Pefka had fo bir third hufband one 
Bh Gerald of Windfoze,and bp him had (fue bir fourth - 

fon named Paurice, tho was father to William 
| - Geraldand this Alerander. This Gerald was a bas 

uliant and a noble gentleman, and &ho bad wars a 
gainſt IKHelus the father of this Neſta, and kept the 
ovune and caffell of Penbꝛoke againt him and all 

befides in Meth he butloed the caffels of Dunach 
and of Kilaire, as alfo Adam Fucepoꝛt and Gilbert 
Migents cafels,and manic others, vhich were now 
to long fo be particularlie repeted and recited, 

And about this time was that ſtrange talke and eaine tea. 
communication in a wod in Deth , bettwcne a twene a 
pꝛceſt and a wolfe, thereof we haue ſpoken in our p2ictt ana 
topographie:vchich thing though tt map feme berie a Wolte. 

_ range ¢ mot incredible yet the fame ts not to be 

wy 1°) 

__ bis force: but in the end after a peace concluded bes 
tiene them, be maried this ladic, and bad worthie 
illue by bir. 
CORE IT 23 i 60 

Haoy Hugh de Latievpon a vaine fuf- 
ae picion was fent for into England,and of bis 

returne againe from thenfe, 

Chap.25. 

*he ſulſpicion conceiuedof Hugh de La 
— cie dailie increaſed moze ¢ moꝛe, and as is 

before ſaid came to the kings eares, hho as 
paiinces in ſuch caufes twas verie gelous, 

and conld not like thereof, and therefore forthwith 
fent fo ugh de Lacie by John coneſtable of Chee 

difcredited. For as S. Jerome faith,pou (hall find in 
{cripture mante frange things, ¢ tbhich to a mang 
{udgement tall feeme to be nothing true at all: and 
pet neuertheles they are moff trac. Foꝛ nafure cary 
not preuatle noz dw anie thing again the 202d of 

_natare: neither ought aniecreature to confemne 02 
fcozne, but rather with great reuerence and honour 
to confider the tuozkes of God bis creato2. Pot long 
after this king Penrice the ponger, fhe fon of king 
Henrie the elder, being ſeduced ¢ caried (the moze 
twas the pitie)by lewd and naughtie countels,rebels 
led the fecond time againf bis father, and had gots 
fen vnto him the moſt part of the beſt noble men in 
all Poitiers, ¢ the luſtieſt gentlemen in ail France: 
befides his brother Geffrote the earle of WBzitatne 
the chiefe autho2 and canfe of this rebellion, and ma 
nie others of bis confederates. ut in he * 
— ods 

— 
3 ſter and Ricard Pet, vhome he appointed to tarvie 
aand ſexue in bis place, ¢ to be the gouerno;s 93 loꝛds 
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Gods tui iudgement and vengeance for bis vnna⸗ 

turall ingratitude againt bis fatber, tbo th
ough be 

tere a verie baltant anda lutte gentlem
an, pet a 

gaint death nothing can pelpe, and ſo died about 

June at Warels to the great ſorrow of manic
, And 

Deric Hhortlie after alfo the ſoreſaid Gettr
eie, a noble 

anda baliant gentleman, ¢ tho for bis worth
ineſſe 

and prꝛoweſſe might haue bene the ſonn
e of Ulyſſes 

03 Achilles, tho now revolting the third time from 

bis father and rebelling againt bint, was b
y Oods , 

tuft tudgement about the kalends of Augull taken 

out of bis life,and fo died. 

(1) Petka the daughter of the great Kheſus 

prince of Tales had thie bufbands, the third of 

them twas Gerald of Windlore, and thefe had to 

thetr firtt forne William Fitsgevald the father vn⸗ 

to this Retmond,and Oriffith. 

(2): Lrefleloermont isa caffell abont a fiue miles
 

from Catberlongh , ¢ fomtimes a verie fatre towne 

and walled round about, and bordering neere to the 

baronie of Odrone.· The Engliſh writers do ſaie 

that this caſtell twas not builded tn this Treſſelder⸗ 

niont,bat at Kilken, acaftell about thie miles
 from 

this and both now belonging to the earle of Kildare. 

Sut the Latine bokes, which are of eldeſt writing 

anid credit, and bhom Ido herein follow, do write it 

by eyprelle words, Treſſeldermont. 

(2) Wis tattell of Clauill not far from Leighlitt, 

ts iuppoſed tobe that vchich ts now called Carlough 

2 Catherlough : howbeit the common fame of the 

countrie doth attribute this caffell of Carlough to 

Gua the earls toffe , and the ladte and betre of Lein⸗ 

fer amd that the ſhould build the fame. But there aps 

peereth no ſuch things of bir doings, for by the courfe 

of the hiltorie it is plaine,that the caftels builded in 

UZ eintter tucre done by the Engliſhmen onelte, and 

for their vefenfe and fafetic. 

(4) Zhe countrie of Her ts parcel of Leinffer, 

€lieth in the marches and ertreame confines of the 

fame bp the welt: tt is verie ſtrong and faf being 

fullof wods amd bogs, and therefore a fafe recepta 

cle fox rebels and outlawes. It is within the diocelſſe 

of Leighlin,and before now of late no thire ground, 

but inhabited bp the Mores, tho were altwates res 

bels and traitors. But in hope to reforme the Came ft 

was made acountic of it felfe,bp an ac of parle: 

ment in the third and fourth peares of philip and 

Varie, and namcdthe Queenes countie. 

The deathof Laurence archbifhop 

of Dublin,and of lohn Comin made arch- 
bifhop in his place. 

Chap.26. 

Pthis meane time Laurence archbt- 
fhop of Dublin died at the caftell of An 

giers in Normandie, about the kalends of 

December 1 180. We twas a(x) iuſt and a 6o thente to Dublin in ſaletie: being well — 
ue 

godman,but fomabat in diſpleaſure with the bing, 

iho had him in (ulpicion bicaule he was at the cours 

cell of (2) Aaterane, and there inucighed mud) a 

gaint the king of England and bis honour;¢ for that 

cautfe in bis retarne homewards though Norman⸗ 

die was flaicd, and inthe end there died, frbere be 

twas buried in the bigh church of our ladie. After him 

Sohn Comin an Engliſhman boone, awd a monke 

tn the abbete of Guenbamt, was by the kings means 

electedorderlic by the cleraicof Dublin archbithop, 

andaffertwards confirmed by pope Lucius at Vi⸗ 

terbe, chere he was alfo made acardinall, Aman 

he was verie welllearned and eloquent, and berie 

zealous incautes of the church, aberein be would 

20 

haue done verie much gad, tf that be bad not bene 

to tworldlie, ¢ bane fought to haue pleated f
wogldlie 

princes, and to haue beene in the kings favour, 

(1). Dhisone thing is and fas a commion obfers 

uation in the Kontith church that tf anie one had ro⸗ 

coitied the charac thereof,that although be twere ne: 

ier fo rebellious, noz fo great a traitor againit bis 

patnce;pet the fame twas fo be interpreted to be in 

5 befenteof the holie church, ano ſuch a one was coun⸗ 

ted a godlie md a holie man, theugh bp the ferfp: 

tures he eho refifteth bis paince is faid to relult Gi d 

himlelle. J 
(2) she courtcell of Aaterane ts ſaid to be one of 

the greateſt ſynods 02 generall councels that Hat
h 

bin, tt was kept at Rome onder pope Annocent the 
- 

fhird An. 1204, Manie decrees were there made for 

the aduancing of the Komiſh antichett : but pet the 

councell couid not be brought to bis full perlection 

by reaſon of the ciuill wars in Italie. But among o-
 

ther decrees this was concluded, that all controuer⸗ 

fics betweene kings and princes,the corredion ther · 

of ſhould apperteine to the pope: as alfa no man 

mitted him and crotoned him. 
fhonlo be counted emperour, ercept the pope bad ad⸗ 

The comming of Iohnthe kings > 
Voenne into Ireland: —* 

Chap. 27. vet 

ad9 De king ta aduance his yonger faritie 
minio $ named Jobnbad giuen him the dominion 

ouer Ireland, and be therevpon bad taken 

bomage of fundzie perfons ſoz the fame ¢ 

and note minding to being the fame toa finallend 

e€perfect o2der, lendeth ouer into Ireland before bis 

fonnre John the new archbithop of Dublin, whoas a 

forerunner vnto his ſonne thould prepare all things 

in readinelfe againtt bis comming, tho forthinith 

° take bis lourme about the kalends of Augtff,and 
failed ouer into Ireland. Alto in the moneth of Sepe 

ember then nert folowing, be fent ouer Milip of 

Woꝛceſter, a valfant fonlofer, a ſumptuous anda 

Liberal mart, with fortic gentlemen, tho twas conv 

manued to fend over (1) Pugh de Hacie, and be to 

flaie there as gouernour of the land bntill John bis 

fonne came oner. This ilip being thus placed in 

authoritie, the fir hing be did he reſumed and toke 

o into the kings ble the lands in Ochathelte, and di⸗ 

uerle other parcels vhich ugh de Wacte had before 

folo and thefe he appointed to ferue for the kings pro⸗ 

tifion and diet. And after the winter was pall, be ate 

fembled and muttered all bis men and compante, 

¢ began to trauell from place to place; and in Mate - 

about the minale af Went be came to (2) Armagh, 

fibere vchen he had ertorted and perforce evaded itons 

the cleargie there agreat maſſe of monte and trea⸗ 

ſure he returned vnto the citte of Dotone, and front 

gold Glucr,and monie, wbies he bad cracted ine 

place there he came : for other. gad bedionone. Ja 

this {ournie there haened two frange miracles, pat 
the one at Armach concerning the great anguiſh 

and grieke of (3) Philip uben he departed and went 

out of the towne, the other twas of a (4) foxnace 

vhich ugh Lirell tobe away from the poze peieſts 

af Armagh, as move at large ts Declared in our tos
 

pogtarbie. — a 

(t) this ugh de Lacte albeit he were thus ſent 
for, pet be went not ouer, as it apeerech bp the courfe 

of the hiſtories of this time : be was about building 

of acattell at Deruagh, anv there being among bis 
laboutrersy 

— 

es. 
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meee iaborers and (eing one not to frame verie well in ¶ che Holic land; amd Cheiſtes patrimonie, deſperatlie 

bis worke taught him that he ſhould do taking his alllicted by the infidels : olherwiſe affirming (tbtcy 

pickear in both bis hands and brake the ground. within two yeares hapened that the vhole king⸗ 

This wicked Irichman ten be ſaw his loꝛrd and dome wouid fall ſhortlie into the hands of the Sol 

mafferthustoping and labouring, foddenliccame Dane of the Saracens andof Egypt· Oh hata 
’ behind him and with his ax 02 weapon ſtrake him in glorie was it to this king and kingdome, that be 

‘the head and ſlue him, but his inherit ance and poſ· pallſing ſomanie emperours, kings and princes, as 

‘4 leſſions came goclcended to his twofonnesWiab though there were no helpe in the middle part of the 
J ter and Hugh. boẽaeld hould come inte this coꝛner of the earth, eas 

© GY Bw dceland there are foure archbithopatbes, '° it were into an other world to require atdi O how 
+ ‘one at Dublin fo.the pꝛouince of Leinfer, another § woꝛthie perpetuall md incomparable had the kings 
, at Cathillfor the pꝛouince oc Mounſter the chirdat  glorie bene, tf be tetting-afide other buſineſſe, and 
a WMomond for the proninceofConnagh,ethe fourth ſoꝛſaking his kingdoms; bad taken without delaie 
ne ‘at Armagh for theprouince of Utter, The chile (at thiscalling of Mit) Gpittes croſſe, and haue 

of them ts the archbifhop-of this Armagh; forial’ followed him! Merelte, he ſhould haue receiucd of 
though euerie one of the others be named a primat him the enerlatting binghome, ifbe ban ferued hint 

of Greland, peti this one alone'ts namedpeintatof —_ in this necefittic of vhom he receitied bis kingdome, 
‘all Jreland; which fitle he bathpartliebicanle bets and ſo glagtousa grace of gouernement om earth. 
{acceffour io S. Patribe, oho. fir conuerted gre⸗ i Db if be would haue defended here (fo his abilitte) 

Jano to the chriſtian fatth,anv ban bis fee and church at ° thecpatrimonic of fo worthie a kingdome in this 

this Armagh; one other cauſe is bicauſe this archbf- point of neceflitic, and this triall of deuotion.he 
Shop was the firtt thattecetucd apall fromthepope, might bane beene woꝛthilie fortified in earth by. ſuch 

what the be his pallisa certeine inueſture of cloth, obidythe a patrone and tutor in all bis affattes and necel 
hoeps pauis. ope haloweth and. giueth o2 ſendeth to euerie arch⸗ ſities chat ſoeuer. bing inch 

Didjop, thoweareth the fame Dpermot dpow bis sd lo naitis ach ths 

‘garment he nature of this pall,of the tirũ inuen = The anfwer of theking tothe! 

8 
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t mon theredt and the cauſes tWieitisginentoeuctic ok ap 

Fi archbithop,is not incident nop ayperteining tothe = 2-902 P je 

i courfe and nature of this hiſtorie and therfore Z twill 38 Chitp.i0. 
omitit. This Armagh was fomtimes a faire totone, 39 — 

amb therein a faire cathedrallchurch, lieng farre and 1¢ Daie forantwer herof being appointed 
remote from all geod neighbors, and in the middle of at laft bp the king at ondon,mante as well 

the Dnels and other fanage people; the fame hath AE. knights as of common fozt,by the admonilh⸗ 
beng and ſtill is and lieth walk: and the archbithop - ments of. the patriard, as the ſermons of 

remouedtoabhonfeof his named Lerfekam, vhich Baldwin the archbiſhop were croiſed to the (erutce 
lieth neere the toone of Deogheda,beingaplaceof of (hꝛiſt.At the laff the patriarch recetued this ane 

better fafetie. as xh fwer of the bing, that if was not god to leaue his 
(3) She bittonte is, that this Pillipot Morcefer —_rcalme without delenſe amd goucrnement, ¢ leaue 
being well landed with great riches evaded fromthe open his lands bepond fea to the rapacitie of the 

cleargie and departed, be twas no ſoner out-of the 4° Frenchmen that bated him: but as concerning 

totone, but that he was taken with a fudden pang, monte, be would giue both that vchich be fent thy 

‘Ghich for the fime was fo vehement, that it was ſup⸗ ther, tobe referued for hint, and more allo for the 

pꝓoſed he would neuer haue recouered it. == séefentfe of the bolieland. Zo vchome the patriarch 

Wis Pugh Lirell among other the ſpoiles anſwered bp following this aduiſe. Dking you do 

Hythe toke,bebapagreatbiningtornace o2pan nothing: andby this meanes pou Hall neither ſaue 

vgich ferued for the abole boule, for chich his doing vour felfe, noꝛ referuc Gniftes patrimonte, We 

the pies curled him, and he caried this along with come to febe a paince,andnot monie . Cuerie part 

him dni became tothecttieof Downe. Andona of the world almott ſendeth vs monie, bat none fers 

Alght he being in bis looging,the fame was entred deth vs a prince.herfore wwe deſire a man that may Tyis was 

wich fire and the horlles which d2e tw the fad pan,as 50 want monie,andnot monte fhat map tant a man. the fetenit sf 

‘allo much gods which they brought with them, and a But, tren the patriarch conla get no other anſwer Ghemittes 

gteat partof the towne was burned. Ju the mov ot the bing, be taketh an other denife : be aelireth cles. 

Ming, then be ſaw the great ſpoile, and pet the fain hjim fo giue to their aid one of bts formes, and tf 

pan as nothing hurt nor perithe, he began to re⸗· none other, pet his yongeſt ſonne John, that the 

pent and be ſorie and ſo reſtored the pan againe. blond deſcending from the Aniowes might in a new 
—R branch raiſe bp the kingdome. 

The comming of Heraclius the John himſelle, albeit he was readie fo paſſe into 
— Ireland giuen him bp bis father, with a great armie, 
Herat ire de (p2oftrating bimfelfe at bis fathers feet) deſired (as 

~ Chap.28, Go Sep faie)that be might be fent fo Zerufalem, but be 
a fo obteined it not, So the patriarch feing be could do 

Wile thele things were doing in re: nothing, and draw no ofle ont of the hard fone, he 
land, heraclius the reverend patriarch of ſpake thus againſt the king, in th audtence of manic, 

Jerufalem, hauing gonea longiourneié witha theeatfull and pzopeticall (pirit, D glorious 

*” frant the caf to the weſt, came into Eng⸗ king, thou balk reigned hitherto among the princes 

land about the beginning of Febmariestbabsonght of the woꝛld with incomparable glorie, and pour 

wich Hint the betes’ of the holie citie and fepul- _ppincelie honour hath hitherto dailie increaſed to the 

thie, wich the kings enfigne and martiall Ggne,in typeof highnefle. Wut now doubtlelſe is this triall 

the behafeof all the fates of the bolic land,astwell being forfaben of God, tom pou forfake, and deſti⸗ 

of the bieth2en of thozderof thetempleasbofpifaill: —tnte of all heauenlie grace. From benfefo2th Hall 

and tnith the confent of all the cleargie and laitie, your glorie be turned into ſorrow. and pour honor to 

making furplication to king Henrie the fecond, repꝛoch folong as pou liue, J would to God the king 

falling af bis fet with teares anv bumblie deſiring had auoided this threat by penance , like the king of 

him, that he would be pitifulic moued to theafdof  sPiniuie,mdhadcauled this oo tobe — 
fe g 
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A pꝛopheſie of 
Mer lin tou⸗ 
ching thehing With wild affections, and bis end chall mount to 

Fhe Conqueft of Ireland. 
We bolic man fpake this thing thriſe irſt at Lon: 

bow, then at Douer, anolatlicat Ghinon cafteli bes 

pond te fea, And J would to God the patriarch bab 

bette aman intthout that prozheticall (pivtityebad ray 

ther ſpoken alefing, that weansp for moreeuidence 

touth ſuch things bzivflic ns fvere before ſpoken by 

thar true forefpeaker ; ghich we ſaw dhootlie to take 

effea.’ Whereas the king reigned thirtie and fiue 

peares, thirtie pears toeve granted bim fox worldtie 

qlozicjerpectation of bisconnerfion,¢ trtall of bis des 

fotion ; but the latt fiue pears fell bpon bim,as vpon 

an vngratetull repzobate, and abiec ſeruant, in re, 

nergenent ſorrowa ignominie. For in the twoo and 

chirũuth peare o bis reigne, immediatlie after the 

domnung of the patriarchy, bis fir enterpufe of fens 

ding bis Mui John into Freland , both:the labour 

ane cott iens fruſtrate and loſt. The chree and chir· 

tith peare j tbereas be neuer loſt land before, be loft 

toking Pilip (being buta child) almof att Antou. 

The'fonre:and thirtith ycere he lof the caftell Mader, 

aud tweltvere ail erie. Thefiueand thirtith peare 

of his reigne, and the fourth yeere after the comming 

of the patriarchy, not onelie king Pilipof France, 

bat bis fon Kichardof Poitiers riſing agatnf him, 

be loff the cities of Lowes and Maine, with manie _ 
caftels,and bimfelfe alſo; according fo that in faint 

Gregorie: Thofe that.the Lord hath long forbozne, 

that thep might beconucrted, if thep do not conuert, 

be condemneth them the moze grecuonilie, 

» The croifing ofkings. «5 | 

P Chap: 30. igita. ae 

4 Wtperchance the king was reſerued by 
8 hrauenlie difpofition to the bictozie of deſer⸗ 

— Yurd loite. How mich greater ts tt to repare 
things caſt dovne than to bnderprop things 

likelie to falle And fo had knowne Hedop,if Lrote 
had continued in profperifie + By fo much as aduer⸗ 
fitie ts more inftant and vꝛged. by fo mud) the glorie 40 
of baliantne dc will thine the brighter. For bp the fe, 

cretindgement of Oop, within two peares after the 

bictarie was given to the pagans and Parthians, a 

gaint the chauftians, cither to reuenge the cold deuo⸗ 

tion of the eaff church,o2 to trie the Devout obedience 
of the tuefferne men; the worthie Wichardearle of 
Pottiers hearing this ouerthꝛow, toke deuoutlie the 

_ eroffure bpon him at Towꝛes, giutng an erample. 

to other princes in that matter, Cher vpon the king 

. 

to te great hinderanee of their noble enterpatfe: as 
though thop being bnfit fo2 it, the honegthercof was 
rofernep fox other ; 02 perchanceaccording to the ſen⸗ 
tenceof Gregmie: Aduer ſitie thich ts obiected a⸗ 
gaint god volves, ima friall of vertue amd nota 
figne of attofe ». Who is ignoꝛant how baypie a 
thingit was that Paule teas deiuen into Ftalte,and 
pet hefutteren Hptwiacke> But the Hipof bis heart 
was Cafe among the furges of the feau» Liketwife 

10 therfore as vertue is perfected in infirmitic;and gold 
tried in thefire: fo the conſtancie of -fatth that cans 
not be cratzed with tribulations doth increaſe more 

’ as finapis; and the courage of the mindis moze Dar 
lfant againe thantroublousafaultsof fortune. D 
how much rather wauld I that thefe kingsaccom 
panied iwitha few mem acceptable to God, bad tar 
Ben bponthent this laborious, but pet aglozious 
tourneie,than to wax pꝛoud fo2 the great. wealth that 
chey bad gathered of mante people to this end. Read 

20 duer the whole bible and conſider thefe latter times, 
and you ſhall find,that victorie bath bene gained,not 
{with foice and humane potwer,but with ods grate 
and ſtore of vertues. Foꝛ as Caſſiodotus fatth: an 
armed people without the Losdis bnacmed.Andas 
Seneca fatth, Pot the number of the people, but the 
bertue of a few get the victorꝛie. Df the foure before 
named, theemperour F rederthe, albeit be twas the 
Laff crotfed, pet in the erecution thereof be was the 
fivit : home therefore 4 account fo much the moze 

30 worthie of vicorie in heauen, and glozie in carth, 

that be forſaking large kingdomes and bisempirs, 
delaicd not out the matter. ACO Yee Lata 

A vifion andexpofitionthereof. 
Hing : i333 a Vd rte 17 
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“Gi. tofet dotwnea bifien, vhich bs that bidet 

Nvilited me withall, being a mot fimple and 
bile weetch. In the milerie of this time, in that ciuill 
and deteſtabie diſcord betweene the king and the erle 

ot Poltiers, Jbeing with the hing at Chinon caftell 

the ſeuenth ines of aie: at night in my lleepe a⸗ 
bout the cocke crowing, me thought Jſaw a great 
multitude of men loking bp into beauen, and as 
it were wondering at fomekbat. Ho Jliſting bp 

mine cies to fe that the fame was , 3 fat a beight 

of Gnglaind, theearles father , and Uhiltp king of so light breake ont betwene the thickenefle of the 
France, tho had bin before at varfance (with Boos 

grace and the archbifhop of Lolwzes perluafion) in 

that place and that boure,at their conference at Outs > 

fo28 werecroffed, with mante other great men of the 
flergic and laitic. And as kings folowed the erample 

of the erle,(o after their erample the emperour Fre⸗ 
derfiie , theough the perſuaſion of the duke of Aiba, 

with manie flates of Almane twere crotfed in the 

lords conrt at pents. So as itis thought, the king 

of Englandbeing referned moze than all other to ¢ 
the reũoring of the decaied fate of the holie land, tf 
be had fintthed bis life in this victorie; doubtleſſe that 
famous proyhefie of Berlin Ambzofins had bene 

bereficd in him His beginning (faith be) fall wauer 

heauen. 

The diſcord ofthe kings. 

Chap. 31. 

Sidden diſcord roſe betwene the kings 
ðand that( chich was worle) betiveene the fa⸗ 

Sy ther and the earle,thzough the working of the 

old enimic,¢ theit linnes deleruing the fante, 

clouds; and the clouds being inconfinentlte ſeuered 
aſunder, and.the lower heauen as tt were being o⸗ 
pened, and the fight of mine eies pearſing through 

that window to the empetreall heanen,there ayperedD 
the court thereof in great multitude , wide open as 

if were to befpotled , allkindsof munition being | 

bentagaint tt. ou might haue ene there a bead 
cut from one, anarme from another, and fome ſtri⸗ 

ken theough with arrowes, ſome witch lances, and 

forme with ſwords. And then manie of the beholders 

rither fo the bꝛightnes, 02 terro2 ,o2 pitie, bad fallen 

flat on theft faces : me thought that 3 (to fee the end 

of the matter) pid view itlonger than the reſt. a 

thep haning gotten the victorte oner all the other, the 

blondte flaues fell bpon the paince of the heauenlie 

o2ders, fitting in his thzone as be was wont to bes 

pictated, and drawing bim from the thzone on the 

right band, hauing bis brea naked, thep thruſt bint 

through the right fide with their lances,and immedi⸗ 

atlie there folloined a terrible voice in this maner, 

Woch,woch,D boli-ghoft!Snt whether it came fra 

heanen, 02 was vttered by the people beneath, ¥ car 

not fell; and fo the terrozof this boice ¢ the viſion a 

twakened me, x 

,' '- 
Me A ee 

<Chiap:30,3133 : 

hHerkoꝛe T thought it notincanuentent 

x much from wiſemen e renealeth it to babes 

/ 

Aſtrange 
— 

— 
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” Beall him here to witiiele,to vhome all things 

ave apparant and manifeſt; that immediatlie as J 

fat in my bed, e reuolued thele things in my nind, J 

{was info great an howoz both of bodie and mind for 

haltfe an boure and moze, that J feerred leat Iſhould 

bane fallen befives my feife. ut recourſing deuout⸗ 

lic to the onlic refuge of humane faluation,¢ bleſſing 

nip forehead with the croiſe eftfones,t fortifieng mp 

mind therebp ,F pallen the ref of the night without 

32,33. The Conqueft-of ireland. 
deth manie tyo2ds 220g confound the mightie, and to 
make cuen the ragged , there were profpcrous (ac; 
cofes And as deſtruction felt vpon the deteiners of 
the kingdome, foliketwife it fell vpon the peacebrea⸗ 
kergof the fame,as well of the bꝛethren, as alfo of 
the ſons . 
Che ſubduing of prince Dene at Colſhull in 

Noꝛthwales in a woddie ſtreict, not without the 
lolſſe of mante knights . A famptuous expedition to 

fleepe, + fo thiough Gods grace returned fulltetoniy yo Tholoufe,alveit it was vnpofitable. an altercation 

lelter vet to this baie J can neuer remember that vi⸗ 

fion without horroꝛ. What may be more tervible toa 

creature than to fee bis creatoz (mitten thaongh with 

weapons? What man without greele can abide to fee, 

_ the feruants of God, patrons of men to be murthe/ 

ren? Wyocan behoid the Loz of nature tolutter,¢ 

Doth notluffer therewith > Tihatthis viſion porten⸗ 

dech, without preiudice to anie Jwill thew briellis 

He that fuffered once tw bis otone perfor forall; gt 

ueth bs to bnderftand, that he now faffereth againe, 

but that this locke. And he that by triumyping o⸗ 

uer the crofte, and aſcending to the right bandof his 

father, hath victoriouſlie entered his kingdome; his 

emmes how go about fo depriue him of bis king · 

dome and ſubuert his church, which he gathered vnto 

bint by the chedding of his bloud. Dherefore, as J 

bdo luppote¶ this palſion did not aweare vpon the 

crofle, but his maieſtie: as though the croffe now 

being taken alwate, bis enimies go about fo take 

€ Wwarre betweene the king of England and Lewes 
of France, through the voting of both parts . The 
peloing bp of prince Khelſe bp the means of his vue 

cle Dene at Pencadorin Southiwales , the bing of 
England comming thither. The vnwilling ¢ wzelted 

confeffion onelie bp word ¢ bp writing (as fome fay) 

of Thomas of Canturburic, and bis ſuffragans at 
Clarendon, asconcerning annates: then that pro⸗ 

hheſie of Perlin Ambzofius ſcemed to be fulfilled; 

20 Xbe buls tongs fhall be ent out . The inturtons cris 

eng outof all the court at Northampton againt the 

father, bearing the croſſe, emainteining the rights 

of the crttcifir , and the petute departure of bim to 
exils thatnight. Theamballage of Reinold archbi⸗ 

fhop of Cullen,¢ chancellos to the emperoz, from the 

ſam empero2 to the bing of Gualand ; tho Iwas an 

effectnous perfuader of marfage to be han betwene 
Wenrie the emperors nephue duke of Saronic ao 

Wanter, and Watilo the kings cloet daughter : he 

that qlozte front him chich be goton the cvolle: “Dz 30 moued allo, butin vaine, to fet cleare the Aimains 

elle that bis fatthfnll had ſuctered; not in the croffe, 

but with weapons in that holie iand, vchich he af 

- ter fo'manie. miracles han confecrated with bis 

blond. Halikewwite he declared His his pallion which 

be for his ſuſteined not in the croſſe, but in his mates 

{tiesto he fignified, that all the court of heauen fuftes 

rev wich the like compalſton mouing bis to reuenge⸗ 

ment With the chewing of logreat grecie, As concer⸗ 

ning that voice beginning in a barbarans language 

{chifinte Not long after the publike perfuric though 

out all the realme, bp the kings proclamation a- 

gaint the {ie of faint Peter; and the archbithop of 

Canturburie. And incontinentlie the countie Our: 

celine ,and other trates of Sarontecame from the 

puke into England for the kings daughter. 

The torenation of bing Henrie the third, ſon to 
bing ihenrie, ſolemnized in London bp the archbi⸗ 

chop of Porke, to the peiudice of the church of Can⸗ 

andendingin Latine, “that J thinke J will Het. 40 turburie. Ambatladors came from Spaine, and ob- 

Woch,woch, in tie Germane tong, ts a, figne of 

gréefe doubled . And there that wolull mourning 

police began in the Germane tong, and ended in La⸗ 

tine it mate be figntfied thereby, that onelie the Ale 

miatis and the Ataltans take thts the affliction of their 

Zoid more grieuouſlie than other nations, as their 

patting veclareth. Goo forbta that the paflton o2 lay 

mentation be bere vnderſtod by ante ſlaughter of 

the chzittians and people in thiserpenition. 
. 

The memorable euents of 
| * our time. Bi 

Chap. 33. 

ey Thinke it not impertinent to fet downe 
J here by occafion )the aduentures and nota⸗ 

bie euents in England: and ürtt of all’, the 

edden death of the deteiners of the bing: 

domeof Englandagatntt the lawlul bette; the ner 6 

qhue of Henrie by bis daughter Matild: as welbthe 

death of the worthie knight Eullathius the foirot 

Ling Steyhan and fon inlaw to Lewes the French 

king: as of bis mother queene Matild the countelle 

of WSullogne. Wen the concord adoption made be⸗ 

Wwene king Stephan , and Henrie duke of sor 

mandie, Aid then ater the death of bing Stephan, 

the mariage of queene Clianor, and the trauflation 

ftom crowne fo cromne. Ammedtatlie,the aduance⸗ 

ment of the duke fo the kingdome, and the corona 

‘tion of hing Henrie the fecond. The alſtege of the 

‘caftell of etogenorth vpon Seuerne, and the conv 

pultorrof the worthie Bright Bagh Portier to 

Dedition to the terrible example of all. Wat mas 

teined the kings daughter Elianor, to be maried 

vnto Anfulfo , bing of Toledo and Caffile . The 

comming of Dernicius (being erpelled)to the king, 

earle Richard. Hhe expedition of the lord of · Oſwal⸗ 

fice in Powes,and bis returne by occaſion of raine + 

nof inithout bis burtfull diſmembring of the plea, 

ges, md great laughter of bis enimies «ibe mave 

tpadome of Thomas . The oſten ſhining miracles. 

50 Hhe departure of the noble Henrie biſhop of Win⸗ 

cheſter deſcended of the kings bloud at Minchelter. 

The viage of the king into Jreland. The conſpira⸗ 

cie of the fates againt their prince , and the ail 

dren again their father . he comming of tino 

cardinals into Mozmandie.,to make inquirte of the 

aeath of the martyr · The ſudden returne of fhe king 

outof Ireland into Wales, and fo into Cngtand, 

thenfe into Mormandie ; Lolth ar aypeating of the 

fatocardinals and the French hing . Me fire de⸗ 

o patture of the pong king with bis two brethren 

from bis father into France Whe vigorie of the ci⸗ 

nili amd tio yeares warre , and the kings mercie 

towards the vanquiſhed, as we haue hhewed before 

The comming of huguntio Petie Leon cardinall 

of the title of faint Angelo into England, ano the 

celebration of acouncell onder bint of all the cleats 

gie of England, at London, as concerning the con⸗ 

tention of fupzematie betwene Kichard archbithop 

of Canturburie, and Koger of Porke: but the.alie
s 

gations on bo& fives with filfs and ſtaues brake tt 

offs The bithoy of Capua, and Diafcrus elect of 

Croia aud earle Floꝛius, came front Wiüliam 

Bing of Sicill , tobaue marlage betboeene pint and 

Joane che kings ponger daughter; 
r 

Siti, ihe 

and the failing ouer into Breland of JFitshephaus, ¢. 

* 
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The Conqueft ofIreland. 
The ambatlanors of the kings of Spaine, Ca- 

ffile , and Panar , came info England: fiho asco 

cerning Lands and caftels ( thereof thep contended) 

promifed altogither to ffa onto the king of Eng · 

iands arbitrement. Wherefore the hing alſem⸗ 

bling at London all the lawyers ¢ wife men in the 

land of both orders; uber the cauſe twas pꝛopoſed, 

and the allegations heard on both fives , by famous 

aduocats ; among hhome, Peter of Cardon , that 

camte int the bebalfe of the bing of Nauar ercelledin 10 

eloquence: the king vſing wife counfell , and ine 

fending to end the contention by tranfacion , that 

giuing fometbat from one, and beeping fometbat 

from an other , be would hurt neither partic much. 

But ashe was appointed iudge by both, fobe was 

carefull for the commoditie of both as much as could 

be. Somaking a tranfaction,and ingroffing it in 

iriting, be writ the iudiciall examination fo2 a p20 

nifo; That if either pact refuted to ſtand to bis arbis 

trement, the definitive ſtrife mightbe dirempted 20 

bp fentence . Lhe comming of Lewes king of 

France into Cngland, tho tent on pilgrimage to 

Canturburie, to the martyr Thomas, toreqnire bis 

belpe deuoutlie, abome be tn the time of bis exile baa 

helped: and offering a cup pretious both fo matter 

€ {ubffance in the place there the bolte bodte was 

buried , then be bad declined a vhile proftrat on bis 

face ,and bad laid bis bare head a tbile in the right 

fide bole of the marble fone that ffandeth therbp;at 

laff, rifing front bis praier (that be might confirme 3° 

the memoꝛie of bis pilgrimage with euerlaſting 

teco2d ) in the preferice of the king of England, 

fhe earle of Sanders, the archbithop of the fee,
 the 

p2to2 of the couent, and other men of ffate, be gaue 

pearelie vnto Canturbarte abbete an hundzed tuns 

of wine. 
The fecond dekection of king Henrie the third, and 

earle Geftreie , with the ſudden death of the ponger 

king at Marcels. Lhe comming on pilgrimage of 

Godfrie, archbithop of Cullen, and MWilip earle of 40 

Flanvers onto Canturburie. he death of earle 

Geffreie. Lhe comming of Peraclius the patriard, 

and the failing of earle John into Ireland. Av 

moft all things as thep be bere fet in order, chanced 

in our fime , in no great diſtance betwane , in and 

abont the {pace of thee and thirtie peares . D bow 

glozions had all thefe things beene , tf thep bad ſor⸗ 

fedto agadend ! Which farelte would bane bapned, 

if he fetting other things alide, bad followed Cyt, 

then be was called , of tome he receiued all thefe 50 

benefits ; ato had {pent the laff flue peares reigne 

in bis ſeruice. But thefe things betng before 

- 

DMF Dermuctus Pac Arihte prince of Hefmono , 
{with others Maine in a parle neere Corke bp them 

of Corke,and the garrifon of Theobald brother ta 

Walter. Of the laughter of them of Bencolon , 

with theft prince iauading Meth by the men theres 

of ,¢ Witlltam Litle, and one hundꝛed of their heads 

fentte Dublin. DF the finding sut of the bodies of 

patrike, Beigid, ¢Columbe at MDundalke , ¢thete 

tranfatton from thenfe by the procurement of Joba 

be Curie. : 

DF the heaving of ugh Lacie at Dornach, 

thꝛough the treafon of his owne Irifhmen . Of he 

Killing of twelue noble knights onder John de Cure 

cie, in the returne from Connagh. Dfthetrattozons 

and lamentable fangbter of Koger Powre, and 

manie otbersin Oſſerie: and thoꝛough that occa: 

for, the printe confpiracte of all Ireland agains 

the Engliſhmen, manie caſtels being theretwith de⸗ 

froted. AU which things are not vnwoꝛthie to be res 

forded, ben the dominton was tranflated to the 

kings for. But aligning thefcowings to other wet 

ters , Wwe twill proceed to moze profitable matters , 

,How and therefore this fir enterprife of the kings 

fan had no god ſucceſſe J thought gad to declare 

brieflte : that this finall andition ( albeit tt can not 

be acure to that vhich is paſt) yet it may beacaueat: 

for things tocome . ¢ Dis recapitulat ion ſoloweth gore, 
ina moze ablolute forme , pag. 53. Dbtch being dex 
oie out of ſundrie copies , do perfect one aro» 

et, , 
~~ When all things meete and necetfarie foo f 
great atournie 02 votage were at the king bis conv 

mandement and charges made readte ; the Jobs 

the kings ponger fonne alittle before made lorzd of 

Areland, was feut over ; and in the Lent time * 

(1) be toke leaue of bis father, ard as be trae 

uelled towards faint Dautds to take Mhipping,be 

pafled and rode along by the fea coafts of Sonty 

foals, and {ocameto(2) Pendzoke . There brought 

ard accompanted him onto the tip a noble anda 

worthie man named Reinulfe Glanuile, oneof the 

24. bis moſt pꝛiuie councell in all weightte matters 

as alſo cheefe tufficeof England . And on —** 

daie iti the Caſter weeke, the wind being at eaſt and 

blowing a gad gale, he toke ſhip in Milford hauen, 

but for batt be leff to do bis deuotion and oblatton at 

faint Danids, ahich was but an euill balfoning : ner 

uertheleſſe on the nert morrow abont nonetide be 

arrtued in ſafetie vnto Waterford twith all bis come 

pattie, vhich tere about thee hundred gentlemett, 

and of botonten, fotmen, horſſemen, and others a 

great number. Zhen twas fulfilled the baticine or 

Chap.3334e 

prophetic of old Merlin : A burning globe thall rife Propheſes 
rebearfen by the way, let bs returne tothe hiſtorie. 

out of the ealt, thall compalſſe about the land of Ire⸗ of Merlin 

The recapitulation of fundrie a&s, 
and of the commming of lohn the kings 

fonne to Ireland , with his 

Vucceſe there. 

Chap. 34. 

Ow omitting the building of thee ca 
ffels , one at Zipporarie, the other at Arch 

pin, ¢ the third at Lifmore, after the coms 

ming of earle Zohn, ¢ fpeabing nothing of 

fie euill fortune of thie worthie pong men; Kobert 

sBarrie at iſmore Keimond Fitshngh at Diethan, 

and Keimond Cantitinenifis at Dorona. Df part of 

the garrifon of Archthin Haine in the wod there, bp 

the prince of Limertke on MDidfummer pate,¢ foure 

Bnighfs there billed , not without manfull vefenfe. 

Mf them of Limertke, and the noble man Daraine 

flaineat Zipporarie. Dfthemof Arch hin flaine a⸗ 

gaine bp thole of Aimerlke im taking of a preie. 

Land and all the foules of that Iland tall flé round
 ‘ified. 

about the fire. And having ſpoken thefe words of the 

father, be continucth his fpecch, and thus {peaketh of 

his fonne : Andof this fire fhall rife a {parkle, fox 

feare of vhich all the inbabiters of the land tall 

5 tremble and be afraid: and pet be that is abfent ſhall 

be move effcemed than he that ts preſent, amd bettet
 

fhall be the ſucceſſe of the firft than of the fecond, 

John at this bis lirſt arriuall into Ireland was 

of the age of 12 peres, vchich was from the lirſt arri⸗ 

nail of bis father thirteene yeares, of the landing of 

the earle Strangbow fouretane peares , and from 

the fire entrance of Robert Fitzſte chans fiftens 

peares, and the peate of ont Lord one fhoufand one 

hundzed eightie and fiuc , Lucius then Romane bi⸗ 

thop, Frederike the empero2,and Lhtlip the French 

king. Shere palledover with the king th the fang 

fleet manie god clerks, among bhome (3 Jone as 

ſpeciallie commended biito this pong 1020 by his fae 

ther,foz that he was a diligent Searcher of natural 

; Hittortes, 
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fictont matter as well for bis biffozie , as for bis tos 

pographie : and abich after that he twas returned 

- home, and attending in the court, did (as leifure fers 

~ wen him digelt and fet in god order of a boke, the 

fame being his labor of thre peeres. A trauell to him 

painefull, but to bis poſteritie pofitable, although 

much militked and enuied at bp ſuch as then were li⸗ 

ning : the oneliked it well, but the other diſpraiſed 10 

it; the one reaped a benefit and commoditie , but the 

other of a fecret malice maligning the fame, fret: 

ted int bis humoz, and was grauelted in bis owne 

follie. 

- (1) The firkk votage of the king bis fore, being 

chen but achtloof tweiue peeres of age:: the Cnglity 

chronicles do make {mall mention therof . 1But ſuch 

as do twatte thereof, do report that the king bzought 

bis ſonne as farre as Oloceffer on this foante : and 20 

there dubbing andbonozing him twtth the degree of 

knighthod, fentbimonbistomie, = =. 
~~ (2) Wenbzoke ts an old and an ancient towne, 

builoed by a noble man named Arnulyh Pontgomes 

rie the anceffo2 of the Caretvs , vhoſe names are 
Montgomeries,. ¢ licth in Meſtwales named Dee 

metia, but now of this towneis called pPenbzobe- 

- Shire. It fandeth bpon a creeke of Atlford hauett, 

abouttwomiles front the cattell Carew: of vhich 

ling tobe the name thereof , ¢ were called Carews, 

hich name that familie doth pet reteine.. Jn this 

towne of Penbzoke Mandeth a godlie anda ſtrong 

caftell hich hath beene in times paſt the feat and 

- poufeof mante a noble man bearing the name of 

the carlesof Penbzoke . In this washing Henrie 

the ſeuenth borne. It ts now in great ruine and in 

decaie. 
) Zhisman ment here is Giraldus Cambren- 

fs the autho2of this bake, tho(as it apeareth bp this 45 

and ofhet his works) was learned and much given 

toftupie . Ie Was archdeacon of faint Dautds, and 

deſcended from Girald of Windſore, and the ladie 

Nella his wile, for he was the fon of Maurice, and 

the fonne of the forefain Girald and Peta : and fo 
- fhis Gtrald of Windſoze was his Proauus 03 great 

The praife and commendation as alfo 

th excufe of Robert Fitzitephans ana 5 

potees* © the catle Strangbow. 

ce) 

ik 6 

me Dhert Fitsttephang was the firtt wha 
9— taught and chewed the waie to the earle ,the 

J Chap. 35. 

— Co earie to the king, ard the king to bis fonne. 

oo Great pratle-tworthie was be that gaue the 

fii aduenture and much was he fo be commended 

honest followed and increaſed the fame: butaboue 60 

allothers he deſerued belt, abo fulfilled, abfolued,amb 

endenthe ſame. Andbere is to be noted, that albeit 

both Fitsfkexhans mod the. carle did helpe Dermon 

Mac Morogh to recaner bis countrie of Leinſter, as 

' alta defended and kept the fame from robbers, 
theuls,eenimics : pet they did it in diuerſe reſpects. 

- -Mhe one in refpect of bis fatthand peomife , the other 

for loncof Cua, eof the (1) inheritance, which by bir 

Mould grow and come vnto him. Wut as concerns 

ing the intruding vpon Materforde, and fhe core 

quettsof fandzie territories as well in Deſmond as 

in Deth, Ican not excuſe them. Mheearle, who in 

right ot his wife was lord ol Leinſter the fit part 

py postion of Ireland, ſurxendzed and ycelded bp all 

caftell the Montgomeries builoed, ano there diel· 

oe a a a a aa a ee eh 
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Chap. 343536. The Conqueſt of freland. ete 452 

ie ” piazics:, as allo hadbaenebeforetivopearcsin the his right and title there vnto the hing himfelfe, am, 

fame Laid, and there collected funndzie notes, aid fut, toke it agame to bold of him. Ze tthe alfo did all he nD 
princes of the land, Whereby as allo by other old and 
ancient records it is aparant, that be Engliſh na 
tion entred not into thts land by wꝛong and iniurie, 
(as fome men ſuppoſe and dzeame) but vgon a god 
ground, right, and fitie. 

(1) Che courſe of thts hiſtoꝛie in the beginning 
doch plainelie declare, hoiw that Dermon after his 
Departure front the king came to the citte of Watt 
folv , ad there baning conference with Richard 
Strangbow erle of Chepſtow, did offer bnto him bis 
onelie daughter and heire in marriage, twith the in. 
Herifance of all Leinffer : conditionallie that be 
would paſſe ouer into Jreland, andto helpe him to 
recouer his land, vchich conditions were accepted and 
afterwards performed. Aftertwards he lieng at faint 
Dantas for paflage, there he met with Robert Fits- 
ferhans ,¢ dd condition with bim, that ifhe wonla 
paſſe ouer into Ireland to helpe him, be would giue 
him the totone of Wierford with certeine cantreds 
fherebnto adtoining , thich conditions were then ace 
cepted and aftertuards perfornted. Thus it appearethy 
that the one foz lone of the gentlewoman, and the o⸗ 
ther in refpect of bis pzomiſe did paſſe ouer into that 
land and realme. 

The catifes of lets whie this con- 
quest could not nor had hes full 

perfection. 

Chap.. 36, 

Appice and far ever happie had Ireland 
bene, abich being balfantlie conquered, toell 
replentthed with townes, and fortified twith 

oT caftels from fea to fea of the fir (1) aduen⸗ 
furers, tho were then minded to haue eſtabliſhed a 
god order aw gouernment, had not (hep thaough the 
fecret malice and treacherte of ſome men beene cal 
led awaie and {ent from home. 3eabhaypte had if 
beens, if the fir conquerozs(being noble and baltant 
men) night according to their deſerts haue had the 
charge of gouernment committe vnto them. For 
fbie,a nation vchich at the firft comming over of our 
men, tben thep twere galled With our arrows, and a⸗ 
fratd of our force, thep were then eaſie fo be recla⸗ 
med. But partlie by meanes of trifling and Delate 
eng of fine, thich is alivaics Dangerous, and partlie 
by reaſon that the beft fernitozs being called home 
from thenfe new ralers toke to much eafe,and lined 
into much ecuritie;nothing twas done fo ante pure 
pote : and therebpon the people of that countrie toke 
hartof grace, and pꝛadiſed onr manners in hating 
anid the bfe of our weapons: and by little anolittle 
thep became fo well erpert and fhilfull therein, that 
whereas at the fir they were eaſie to be ouercom⸗ 
med, were now ſtrong and hardie,and nef onlie able 
to refit ,but alo readie to put vs in Danger and baz 
ard. And the caules herof tholo lifteth to fearc), Halt 
eafilie find out the fame : for if yon twill read ouer the 
bokes of the kings ¢p20ybets,eramine the courfe of 
the old feffament, and well conſider the eramples of 
thefeiour latter daicss pou (hall find if moſt certetne 
and true , that 10 nation,no fate; no citie noꝛ conv 
mon-twealth was ever onerthrotone by the enimie, 

noz onercome bp the aduerfarie but onelie for finne Sin thecanfe 

and wickedneſſe And albeit the Frith peopleand — 
vation fox their finfall and abhominabie life did well °8 °° 
deſerue fo be ouerthꝛowne and onertun by fran 

gersspetwasit not Gods twill and pleſure Hat they 

fhould otferlie be bꝛought into fubieaion ; netther 

was it his god will ¢ pieafure that the Engliſhmen, 

fyough thep had bꝛought ſome of them into fudteat 
F. ty. on, 
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The Conqu 
ott, pet chey ſhould not therefore haue the bole em 

pire and entire ſouereigntie ouer them:fo2 both were 

finfull people and metited not anie fauour at @ovs 

hand, but deferucd to be feuerelie puniſhed, and thers 

fore neither the one (albeit be tucrea conquero2, and 

had the ouer hand)could pet obteine a feat(2)in Pal: 

las caftell, no; pet.the other be fullie faboucd ¢ broght 

into perfect ſubiection. The Irich people are ſatd to 

baue the foure men dchome they account to be great 

prophets, and home thep baue in great veneration 

anderedit (3) Merlin, Bracton, Patrike , and Co- 

lumkill, ahofe boks and paopbefies thep baue among 

themfelues in their owne language, and all thep in⸗ 

treating amd {peaking of the conqueſt of this land, 

do affirme that the fame Mall be aailed with often 

Wwarres, the ftrifes thall be continual and the ſſaugh⸗ 

ters great . But pet thep do not allure 1102 warrant 

anie perfect 02 full conqueft vnto the Crglify nation 

(4)not much before Doms daie. And albeit the tole 

land of Areland,from fea to ſea, haue fo. the moſt 

part bene in the power of the Cnglif}men, and bp 

them fortified and replentthed with ſundrie and mae 

niecaftels, though fometimes to their perilies and 

finarts : pet Bracton fatth , that the king tho fall 

make the abfolate and finall conqueff, hall come 

from ont of the deferts and mounteins of faint Pas 

trike, and vpon a ſundaie at night Mall with force 

breake into a caſtell builded in the faſtneſſe of Dyhar 

ife : and butill that time the Englith nation Mall 

from fime to time be tn continual tronbles with the ; 

Irichzie, fautng that they thall holo and infote the 

ixbole land bogdering bpon the eaſt coatts of the 
feas. ‘ 

(i) ihe courfe of his hiſtorie doth at fall de⸗ 

clare in particulars, how the firſt aduenturers were 

maligned, ¢a8 much as might be deſcredited. Firſt 

Robert Fitzitehans.vhoſe ſeruice was counted nov 

table, and bis fivelitie to bis peince and bing truſtte 

and affured : pet fell be into the kings diſpleaſure, 40 

was caſt into pitfon,and albeit deliuered ont againe, 

pet the king concefning fome geloufie of bim, baa 

him ouer into Hoꝛmandie, there be ferued twa 

peares in bis warres: and although be twere againe 

afterward fent ouer into Ireland, pet twas henot 

ih anie anthovitie 02 office. The earle Strangbow 

although be came quer with the king bis fpectatl lis 

cence,pet bis god ſucceſſe was fo enuied at, that the. 

hing made proclamation, that all bis fubteds be« 

ing in Zreland with the earle, Mould returrie ¢ come so 
home; and that no bittels, no munition.noꝛ ante te 

leefe thoulo be tranſported ont of ante of his domini⸗ 

ons into Ireland. Andalbeit the earle afterwards 

were reconciled to the king, yet was be fatne to yeeld 

vnto him all his landand dominion of Leinſter ons 

to the kings deuotion, ¢ te recetue fhe fame againe 

tobe holden of the king. Keimond tho could not be 

charged, nor {potted with anie vntruth: pet the trea: 

cherous Weruie with his falle infoxmattons fo tw 

ueigled and falfelic informed the king againt him, 

that be was fent for home, and not truffed with ante 

goucrnement. Hugh de Lacie, tho (as the hiſtorie 
faith) was the firl that made wate into Vlſter tho 
fortified the prouince of Leiner and Meth with ma⸗ 

nie frong bolos ¢caftels , and brought all the cour 

trie fo a peaccable ftates be was ſuſpected fo haue 

meant the impropriation of fhe thole land to bis 

owne ble, and was difmifled of bis charge and gor 

uernement, and fent for home; and in place and lica 

of theſe were fent ouer Milliam Fitsaloelme, Mi⸗ 
lip of Chelter, and others, tn tome was no value at 

all,but onelie to pill and poll the people, and to heape 

vp freafure and riches. 
(2) Pallas was the daughter of Supiter,tho loez 

60 

eſt of Ireland. Cha | 
bir excellent gift in invention, ts fatd and fained bp 
the poets to be borne of the bratne of Jupiter with. 

put anie mother, fhe inuented the oder of warres, 

and deuifed the mancr of fightings de maketh men 
tobe bold and giueth the victorie. And bicaufe Eng⸗ 
glichmen coulo not obteine afall anda perfer vico⸗ 

ci mri thep were ſaid not to fit in Pallas 

caftell, 
(2) There were tivo Perlins, ad both were pro 

10 phefiers : the one was named azerlinus Calidonins, 02 
Sylueftris, bicanfe bis dwelling and habitation was 

neere or by a wod called Calidonia, be twas borne in 

the marches of Scotland, but aman verie ercellent: 

lie well learned in philofozhie , and in knowledge of 

all natural canfes; and bp diligent obferuations be — 

would gee maruellouflte at the enents of mante 

things. Wherebpon be twas taken fora phrophefier, 

and reputed for a magician o2a diuinor. ie was in 

the time of Bing Arthur, about the peare fine hun⸗ 

in this biftorte . The other Berlin twas befoye this 

man and in the time of Woatiger: abont the peare af 

our Lod foure handed and threeſcore, and be was 

named Ambrofine Merlinws, tha was alſo excellentlie 

Wwelllearned , both in philofozbie andthe art magtke; 

but bis fentences tere fo darkelie couched, that no 

thing could be concetued 103 vnderſtod bp them bex 

foze the event. 
(4) Puch adm there hath bene,and manie boks 

o inzittent, concerning the full conqueff of this land: f 

manie beads , fo manie reafons. wut if men would 

haue the truth plainelie tolo , tt is fore tobe fene 

how the verie cauſe proceedeth anid ts continued fos 

want of a general reformation. But Pluto hath fo 

blinded mens efes, that {wing they can not nor twill 

not fee : but hereof J hall moze at large weite in an 
other place. 

A breefe repetition of certeine things 
done withinthe courfe of the historie 

that are omitted. 

ties - Chap.37. AS 

: Ere by the wate it were not amiſſe byte’ 
lie to tonch ¢ declare of certeine things vhich 
bappenten, ¢ hich(koꝛ certeine caufes)are not: 
at fall diſcourſed in this ftozie, as tus wiſhed 

that we might bane bad the opoztunittic to haue 

done. Firf therfore pou fhall bnderfand, that John 

the kings ſonne at bis firft comming ouerbutloen © 

thee caftels , one at Libzach, an other at Arches 

shinan, and the thirdat Wifemore. Likerwile thaee - 

fworthie gentlemen were loft and killed ; namelte, 

Robert Barrie at Liſemore, Keimond Fitzhugh at 

Ditthan, md Reimond hantune at Oſſorie. 

ming front Dublin towards Limerike, and. flus 

foure hundzed Oſtomans/ and fonre noble gentiss 

men, Hhich were thelr capteines; among thom was 

Ogranie anZritman. And allo Dermond Mae 
Atte princeof Deſmond, being at parler with cers 

teine men of Corbe not farre from the fad totone, 

{was there fet bpon bp the ſaid Corkemen ¢ (1) Theos 

bald Fitstvalter,and there was he and the moſt part 

of bis companie Maine. The like happened in Heth, 

there thep of Kencole ¢ their captetne made a rode, 

and being {et bpon by one Milliam the {nfttce of 

fhat countrte , thep were all faine anda bundzedof 

their beads tent vnto Dublitr. Moreouer John de 

Courcie found the bovies of faint watribe , faint 

Bꝛigid/and faint Colome at Dewue and remoued 

them from thente, ugh de Lacie builocd pis caftelt 
3 af 

Ai 
how Donald the prince of Limerthe ſecretlie Hole | 
vpon the carles armiein Diorie,as thep were com⸗ 

’ 

20 Dred and thaeefcore , andof this Merlin itis fpoket 

p. 3037 
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738. 
at Deruach, was there traitorouſlie ſſaine. John de 
Courcie at his returne from out of Connagh loſt 
firteene of bis bef gentlemen. Koger le Powꝛre a va⸗ 
liant, and a luſtie pong gentleman , twas bytreaſon 
taken and murtheredin Dilorie , trherebpon the J 
rithmen ſorthwith brake ont from their Due obel⸗ 
fance to the bing of England, and rebelled again 

the Cnglithmen,vettroied manie cattels, and fet the 
bole realme in a great furre amd vnquietneſſe. O⸗ 
ther fundzie things hapened vehich were to long to 
recite ; and therefoxe leaning the fame , we twill re 
turne to our hiſtoꝛie. 

(1) Wis Weobald Fitstwalter, tho by his nation 
was named Becket but by bis office Wutler , was 
the fonneof Walter the fonne of Wilbert :¢ was the 

fir Wutler that cante into Ireland, tho being a 
toffe and an erpert man, twas firlt (ent with Willi⸗ 
am Fitsaloelme. Affertvards be was fent ouer by 
bing John to view and ferch the countrie; ad in the 
end begrelp into {uch credit , that be was infeoftes 
with great linings there,as alfo adnanced (and bis 
pofteritie after him) to great bonozs ¢ promotions, 
ibich now are nanted earles of Dzmond and Mf 
fie, 

caufes why England could not 
~ make the full and finall conque/t 

ine ante Prats) Bi SEN COB * 

Chap.38 

J T were tot amilſſe, that we now did 
conũder the caufes,and declare the impedi⸗ 
ments, tbp the bings ſonne had not the beſt 

t “ fucceffe in thts bis fo honourable a fournic, 
amd tiberefoze bis (0 famous attempt toke not effec: 
that albcit the fame can not renoke and remedte 
that abich is pat and dane, pet that it mate be a fore 

warning 
cipal and chiefe cauſe Jſuppoſe and thinke to be, 

cae that tbhereas the patriarch of Jeruſaleni 
named Heracliuscame than ambaſſage onto him, 
in the name and bebalfe of all the tole land of Pa⸗ 
leſtine called the holie land requeſting that be would 
take bpon him tobe their helpe, andoefending the 
fame agatntt the Saladine then king of Cgppt and 
of Damatco ; tho having bent bis tbhole force a 
gaint them, was like within tivo peares following 

‘btterlie to be ouerrun, the ſaid bolte land; vnleſſe 5° 

fome refcue in the meane time and with erpedition 

were pronided + he vtterlie denied and reſfuſed the 
fame . Andbeing further vrged to fend one of bis 
forines; although it were the yongeſt: be denied that 

£5 as© al rmabing no accountnetther of the caute it felfe, 
cee hbich was Cheiſt; noꝛ of the people , which were chef- 

—J 
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ians snetther pet of the perfor, chich was a reue⸗ 

nd and honourable perſonage. 
And vet neuerthelelle be ſent ſorth bis vonger 
fonne ina iournie or hoſting, moze ſumptuous than 60 
ate needfull or profitable? And thither J praie vou: 
Was it into the eaſt and againſt the Saracens and 
mifcreants 2 Po, 110, {ft was into the weſt againſt 

bis euen drifttan , nothing fabing the aduancing of 
Gos glorie, no2 promoting of his cante, but onelie 
fo} his otone priuat lucre and ſingular commoditic, 
An other caule was this.At the firſt landing and en⸗ 
trie of the kings ſonne at Waterford, a great ma 
nielof the chietell of the Jritymien in thofe partics, 
and ccho fince their fir (ubntistion to bing Terrie 
hadcontinued fatthfall and true ; they being adtcrtt 
fen vf this bis acrinall, did come and reſort vnts 
biminpeaceable maner, and atter-theit beſt order 
to ſalute dim, and congratulate bis comming. Wut 

\ 

to that vhich mate follow and infue. The 4° 
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our new men Normans, tho had not before bene 
in thofe partics, making ſmall account of them, div 
not onelte mocke them, and langh them to ſcorne for! 
the manner of their apparel, as alfo fo) theit long 
beards and great. glibs , hich thep did then weare 
and bfe according fo the bfage of their countrie: but 
alfo thep did harolte deale and ill tntreat mante of 
them. Theſe men nothing bing fuch interteinment 
fhiffed themfelues ont of the totone , « with all half 

ro {ped themfclues home : enerie one into bis owne 
houſe; ¢ from thenſe thep with their wiues, children, 
and houſhold, departed and went fome fo the prince 
of Limerike , fome to the prince of Corke , ſome to 
Rothorike prince of Connagh,and fome to one lord, 
andfometo another: and to thefe thep declared o2¢ 
derlie bow they had bene at Waterford, and vchat 
thep had feene there , and how thep were intreated ; 
and how that a pong man twas come thither garded 
with pong men , and guided bp the counfels of 

20 pong men: in thom there was no fate, no fobzietic, 
no ſtedfaſtneſſe, no aſſuredneſſe, thereby thep and 
their countrie might be aſſured of anie fafetie. 
hele princes and namelie thep thee of Connagh, 

Coꝛke, and Liineribke, tho Were the cheefeſt, and aho 
twere then preparing themfclucs i a readineffe to 
baue come and faluted the kings fonne,and fo haue 
vcelded bnto him the dutifull obcifance of faithful 
fubiects : then thep beard thefe netwes,thep began ~ 
freightwaies toimagine, that of ſuch euill begin: 
nings worſe endings would inſue: and reafoning 
fhe matter among themfelucs did conclude, that if 
thep thus at the firff vid deale fo diſcourteouſſie with 
the bumble, quiet, and peaceable ment: that would 
thep do to {uch as mere mightie and ſtout, and tbo 
Would be loth\to recelue {uch difcourtefies at their 
Hands? Wherefore with one confent they concluded 
to fand mbdioine togither again the Engliſh nati 
on, and to their vttermoſt to aduenture their lines, 
“and fo ſtand to the vefenfe of their countrie and li⸗ 
bettie, Andfo2 the performance thereof, thep enter 
info a new league among themfelues , and ſwore 
gach one to the ofber,and by fhat means enimies bee 
fore are notw made frends andreconciled. This we 
know fo be true, and therefore tue (peake it, and that 
vhich we fa we do bololic witneffe . And for fo 
much as we thus fondlie and tn our pride did abufe 
them, abo in humbleneſſe came vnto vs: therefore 
did tue well deſerue by Gods iu ſudgement (abo 
hateth the proud amd high minded)tolofe the others, 
for bp this erample thep were vtterlie diſcouraged 
to like of DS. And this people and natton though it be 
barbarous ad rude not knowing that apperteineth 
vnto honour: pet moſt and aboue all others bw thep 
deſtre to be exalted and honoured. Andalthough thep 
be not athamed to be found falfe of thetr word, and 
vniuſt in cheir dealings : pet will they greatlie dif, 
commend lieng and commend truty louing that in 
others, vhich is not to be found in themfelnes . ut 
tothe matter’. What great evils and inconutnien- 
tes do grow bp fud follies and infdlencies , a tite 
man nap fone learne bp the erample of Kehoboam 
the fonne of Salomon, ¢ ſo by another mans hatme 
learne to beware af his owne. (2) Foꝛ he being lead 
and carried Ep ysng mens councels , gave a yong 

mans anlwer brito bis people, faieng vnts them; 
My finger is gteater than was my fathers loins, 

and thereas he beat pon with rods , 3 twill (courge 
por wich lcorplons by tealon thereof ten tribes for 
feoke him fox ctict’; arid ‘follotved after Jerobeam. 
Auother. crates this / dhen overt Itzce wan⸗ 
carte HIE duer /And lfo the earle'; there tere cer. 
Tote ichmen eipieh ted te pott boty theres, and Hatt, 
fallte fered vnde them’ aiid Hele were rewatded 
and pad gluen vnith ther fey gefompente eee 
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lands; vhich they quietlie held and infoied, vntill [this 
Time of the comming over of the bing bis ſonne : for 
now the fanie were taken from then , and giucn to 

fuch as were nelw come ouer , contrarie. to the pro⸗ 

mile ¢ grant to them befoꝛe made . Wherevpon they 
forloke bs and fled to our enimies , and became not 
onelie {pies bpon bs, bnt were alfo guiders and con 
ductors of themagaini bs : thep being fo much the 

moze able to hurt and annoie vs , bicanfe thep were 

fecrets, Welldes this,the cities and townes bpon and 

neere the feacoatts , with all {uch lands, reuenues, 

tributes,and commodities as to the fame did belong 
and ayperteine, ad vhich before was tmplofed and 
{pent for the defenfe of the commonivealth ¢ coun: 

trie, and in the ferutce againt the enimies , were 

now all aſſigned and beſtowed bpon ſuch as were 
giuen to pilling and polling, amd tho laie Hill with: 
in the townes, {pending their bole time, and all that 

murthered,and no nelves bat that the vtter dekruc⸗ 

tion of the tole land was athand. And in this of- 
firefle and neceſſitie it had bane verte requifit and 
nedfull that the fouldiers ſhould baus-taken vp their 
weapons,ſerued againt the enimée,and bane defen: 
ped the common fate : but it twas farre oſherwiſe, 
for there tuas ſuch lawing ¢ veratton in the toluns, . 
one dailie fuing and troubling another, that the ve⸗ 
terane was moze troubled with latwing within the 

mie.And thus our men.giuenouer fo this trade and 
kind of life became faintbarted, and afraid to lobe 
bpon the enimie: and on the contrarie the enimie 
mot rong ,frout , and bold. Thus was the land 
then gouerned, and thus the fame potted towards 
the deſtruction of the Cnglifh nation and gauern _ 
ment , abich bad doubtleſſe verie ſhortlie follow: 
edand infued,had not the king prouided a ſpeedie re- 
medie for the fame. For the king being aduertiſed 

thep had in drunkenneſſe and furfetting , to the loſſe 20 how difozderlie things framed and confivering with 

and damage of the god citizens and inhabitants, 
and not to the annoiance of the enimies. And beſides 

fundzie other commodities, this was one,and a ſpe⸗ 

ciall onesthat at the verie firſt entric of the king bis 

fonne into this onrulieand rebellious land, the peos 

ple being barbarous,and not knowing that it was 
The inconne: to be a fubted,nog vhat ayperteineth to gouernment, 

mences fol- lach men were appointed fo haue the charge, rule 
lowingeuill and gouernement,as tho were moze met to talke 

bim(clfe in that perill the fate of bis realme and 
people ſtod, be with all {peed fendeth fox all: thete 
new come fouldio2s,in vhome ( ofber than the name 
of a ſouldioꝛ was nothing of ante balue and com 
mendation ) and commandeth them fo repafre and 
come home, and fendefh ouer in their places thefe 
old beaten and tell tried foloiors , bp tole ſeruice 
the land before bad beene conquered and kept among 
vhome one and the cheefeft twas John de Courcie, 

gouerñment. Na parior than. to fight in the fielas., better (hill to 30 tho tas made loz deputie, and had the gouerne⸗ 

‘he cladina warme gowne than to be ſhrowded in 

armoꝛ, and iho knetw better how to pill and poll the 

god ſubiects than to refi and incounter the enimie: 
pea for their voliantneſſe and proweſle thep might 
wellbe refembled tuto William Fitzaldelme, vn⸗ 
der vchoſe gouernement both Ireland and Wales 

were almoft vtterlie deſtroied ¢ loſt. Foꝛ thie, they 
were neither faithlull to cheir obone people noz drzead⸗ 
full to their enimies; pea they were vtterlie void of 

that affect, vchich is naturallie ingrafted in man, 40 

hibich is to be pittifull to the bumble and pzoftrate, 
and fo refi the p2oud and obfinat;but rather of the 

contrarie, thep {potied their otune citizens, anv 
fwinked at thetr cnimics: for to refit and withſtand 
them nothingivas done, ro caffels noz fortrefies 
butlaedno pales for fafette made no tates fo fers 
nice opened,but althings went to ruine, and the com: 
‘mon ffate to tmacke . Moreouer, the feruingmen 
aid fhe foldiers vhich were in garriſon, thep liking 
Wwell of their capteins and maflers manets and loſe 5° 
iffe,gaue themfelnes to the tke {pending their tole 
time in rioting banketing/ choredome, andall other 
diſſolute and Wanton orders, tarrieng Hill within the 
townes and places far off from fhe enimies. For as 
fo2 the marches ( focalled bicauſe the fame boꝛdered 
vpon their-enfyties 302 rather- of Mars, bicaufe in 
choſe places martial affatres tuere and are wont 
to be mot erercifed )thep would not come neere the 
fight thereof, and. bp that means the people there 
Dwelling andfeated, the fofles there manured,the 69 
caſtels there builded,were altogether deſtroied wa⸗ 
fied, fpotled., andburned, And thus the powelle of 
fheold capteins; the goo fernices of the veterans 
€ well experimented foloters by the infolent, diſtem⸗ 

tat, and lewd life of theſe new comes was difcre- 
dited: thereof was nothing elfe.to be, awaited fo: 

but after {uch calmes mull nade infue formes and 
fempetts, And albeit. (hep thus lieng in the totones 
dn cuuſe aud at-roft, wallowing in lofe and wary 
tonlite, euerie daie being a balie Date, to Bacchus 
— Be Cee Hate of the land at large. was 
moft aiferable and lamentable, : 502 euerie where 
was bowling and weeping, the manuted fields ber 
cane toatke ,thecattels deſtroted, and the people 

ment of the land committed onto bim : bvoho, accor⸗ 
ping to bis office and outie, fetteth in band the refor⸗ 
matton of all things met and requifit to be redreſ⸗ 
fen:txbo the moze baliant and forward be was in bis 
ſaid affaires and fernfces,the moze the land grebo to 
god order, and infoied peace equietneſſe. Foꝛ ate, 
he would not be idle bimfelfenetther would be ſuſfer 
his fouldiers tolte tole like loiterers and inggards: 
but twas altwaies labouring and frauelling abjoad, 
and marching Hill towards the enfmies , home be 
follo wed and purſued euen throngh the bchole land to 
the vttermoſt parts thereof as boell in Coꝛke Thor 
mond, Connagh,and elſerchereʒand if bp anp means 
be could haue ante aduantage of them; be would 
ſuerlie giue the onfet and aduenture vpon thems 
{hich for the moſt part was to theit ouerthꝛowe. 
thongh beand bis fometimes were galled; and felt 
the (mart. Ard would to God he bad beene as pur 
dent a capteine as be twas a baliant ſouldioꝛ; and as 
pꝛouident inthe one as fhilfull and barbie tn the o⸗ 
ther! But tomy former purpoſe. Among the manie 
and ſundzie inconnenfences happened by euill gor 
uernment of thefe new officers (as is betoꝛe ſaid) 
there twas none greater, nor moe to be lamented 
than was this: that notwithanding Gon of bis Aha Gtrat⸗ 
gadnelle did giue the vicorie, and ſend the baypie dus! couid 

fucceflein this noble conquett-; pet was there nefe POF fee that 

ther due thanks attributed into\God; noganieres Sonate 
membrante given vnto bis church; but to increaſe 
a further ingratitude, they toke and fpoiled awaie 
front the ſame cheir lands and polſſeſſtons. as alto 
minded to abzidge them of their oid and ancient pet⸗ 
uileges ¢ iiberties. Le great a note of ingratitude; 
andanargumentof te mud vnthanklulnes : cher⸗ 
of that vnquietneſſe and teonbles did infue, the fer 
quele therof (foz the courſe of ſundzie years did ſhew 
anddeclares:):, ui Tai persone 

So manic outrages ¢ diſorders, vhich nivercepe 
in bp the diſordꝛed goucrnement vnder the king his 
fonne, were not fo much to be imputed to his yeomg 
and tender peares,as Onto fhe euill counfels and di⸗ 
rections of ſuch as were about him, and had the ſpe⸗ 
ciall charge thereof : for ſuch a ſauage rude,and bare 
harous nation was by god counſels, diſcreet dire⸗ 

atone 

Lawing 

before our fantiliars, and kneiv allour o:dersand 10 totone, than be was trrpertfl at large with the ent. ones: 
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ctions and prudent gouernement to haue bene ge 
uerned and reduced to gwd oder and confortitie, 

_ Foz uhie,ifa realme ahich by wiſe and prudent gor 
uernement is brought and reduced to a perfect fate, 
pet being committed to the gouernement of a bilo 
ts curfed and bought to manifold dfffrefles, trow 
bles and miferies (5) how much moze then is tt to be 
fo thought of that land, vhich of it felfe being rude 
and barbarons,is committed tothe gouernement of 
fuch as be not onelie rade and barbarous, but alfo 10 
lewd and enill difyofed. And that this did fo haypen 
and come'to pafle in Zreland,all wiſemen do know 
it, and the elder ſort doconfeffe tt fo be true;although 
pong men to couer their folies, ould reiect tt to 
fome other cauſes ¢impediments. Foꝛ thie, ſuch of 
them as bad procured onto themfelues great It 
nings, lordſhips and territozies 5 thep pretended at 
the fir that thep would be reabie to ferue the bing 
bis fonne,to defend the countric,to refit the cnimie, 
and that ‘they wonid dw thisand that with manie 20 counted 1102 reqardevof. ‘the Noꝛmans were verie 
god morowes.But then they had gotten that they 
would, and had that they fought loz, then it mantfett- 
lie appeared that it was ſingular gaine ¢ priuat pros 

_ fit abich they chot at: for hauing obteined that, they 
neuer remembzed their oth fo thefr lo2d, noz cared 
fez fhe common ſtate noꝛ paſſed fo2 the fafetie and 
defenſe of the countrie; vhich in dutie — 
chielelie to bane conſidered. 
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ts boid of that granitic, wifepome, and maieſtie as 
is required in a prince and goucrnour, Foꝛ Joſias 
hben he was crowned bing of Jehuda, was but 
eight peares of age;and pet bicauſe he did that vchich 
Was right in the fight of God, and ruled the land 
godlie and bprtgbtlic, he is commended in the fevip- 
tures for the fame. 

Three forts of — which canie 
and feruedin Ireland. 

Chap.39. 

to2s ibich ferued in the realme of Ireland, 
(1) Roamans, Engliſhmen, and the Canv 

ag were thee ſundrie ſorts of cerub 

brians vhich were the fir conquerors of 
the land: the firſt were in moſt credit and effimatt 
on; the fecond were nert,bnt the laſt were not ace 

fine in theivayparell, and delicate in their dicts ,thep 
could not fedbut vpon deintics, neither could their 
‘meat digell without wine at each’ meale ; pet would 
thep not ſerue tn the marches ,02 ante remote place a⸗ 
gaint the enimie, nefther would thep lie in garrifon 
tobepe ante remote caffell 02 fort but would be ill 
about their lords five fo ferue and gard bis perfor; 
thep would be there thep might befall and haue 
plentie,thep could talke and bzag, ſweare and fare, 

(a) ahe Brith nation and people. enen roots the 3° andffanbing in thefrotwne teputation, difdaine all 
beginning haue bene alwaies of a hard bꝛinging 
bp, eare not onelie rude in aqparell but alforough ¢ 
ouglie in their bodies : theft beards and heads thep 
neuer wath, clenfe, 102 cut; eſpeciallie theft beans; 
the hatre thereof they (uffer to grow, ſauing that 
ſome do bfe toround it : and by reaſon the fameis 
nener kembed, if groweth fall togither, and in p20 
cefle of time it matteth fo thicke and faſt togither, 
that it is in ted of a hat, and beepeth the bead berie 

others; Tey received great interfeinement and 
were libcrallte rewarded, and left no meanes vn⸗ 
fought how they might rule the roff beare the finap, 
and beadnanced vnto high effate and honour. In 
thefe things thep were the ſirſt and formoff, but to 
ſerue in botting, to tncounter twith the enintie, fo de⸗ 

fend the publike fate,¢ to follow ante martial af- 
faires, hep were the laff and furtheſt off. And for 
afmuch as thofe noble and worthie ſeruitors, bp 

iwarme, ¢ allo will beare off agreat blow oꝛ ſtroke, 40 whole fernice, trauels and indufirte, the ſaid land 
and this bead of batre thep call a glibe, and therein 

they haue a great pleaſure. 
(2) Ahe bifforte is wꝛitten inthe ſirſt boke of the 

Bings the twelle chapter, and in the Cecond of the 
chronicles the tenth chapter : the effec therof is, that 
after the death of Salomon the people of Afraell res 
queffed Kehoboam his fonne,to vale them of the 
gricuous burdens and beanie poke vhich bis father 
laied hpon them, abo leaning the conntell of the ola 

was fir entred info andconquered, ‘were fhus bad 
incontempf, diſdaine, and ſuſpicion, and onelte the 

Che Hor⸗ 
mans fine in 
their apparcit 
and Delicat in 
theit dist. 

new comes called fo countell, and theponeltecrents 
ted and honored: ft came to pafle that in all their 
Doings thep had ſmall f fucceffe, ¢ by whole and little 
their credit decaied, and nothing came to effect oy 
perfection nbidy thep take indand. 

(1) Ibis king,beffoes — and — 
counſellors, gaue them anſwer by the aduiſe of 50 had in his rule and gouernement the duchie of P03 
pong heads as in this place ts recited. 

(3) What thefe Jrithmen were, there are dinerfe 
opinions. Some thinke that thep were ſuch as did 
inhabit about Wexſord, ſome thinke that they were 
they of kencelo tfor they faithtullie ſerued the Eng⸗ 
lithmen vnder their capteine named Morogh at Li⸗ 
merike, tien the earle of Reimond recquered the 
fame.iBut 7 find it tobenotedof the Mꝛtans tho are 
now dwelling within the baronie of Odron, amd 

mandie, and the earledomes of Oaftoine, Guten, 
Anion Poitiers, befine the loffe of that vhich came 
to bim bp thertabt of his wile. And albeit he tra: 
fied the Engliſhmen well tnough, pet being borne 
ott the other fide of fhe ſeas, he was more afteclo⸗ 
natep to the people of thoſe prouinces there ſubiec 
Onto-him : for of them he chofe both them bhich were 
of bis councell in peaceable qouernment,as alto bis 
ſeruitors tn martial affaires .- And albeit he Had of 

bad afeat there by the gift of the Rauenaughs, but co euerie of thefe proninces fome, pet bicarife Por⸗ 
fince — againſt them and denteng to paie 

to the eatleof Damon, pateng onto him a certeine 
blacke rent to be their defendor againtt the ſaid Re⸗ 
uenaughs, but in right thep-are tenants fo the bas 
rons of Odron. 

(4)> Wis is meant of that chich is before cpoken 
in the twentie chapter in the deſcription of this. 
John de Curcie, where bis. to much —— no⸗ 
ted to be a great fault in inmnm. o 
(5) It is written by the preacher, 02 Etelellattes 
Wio be vnto the O thou land vhole king is but ã 
child. Which is not ment abſolutelie of achild but of 
luch a one tho (as a child hath an euillattection, and 

mandie was the chicfelt and be duke thereof, they 
went an onder tye name of co called 
Homans, 

erst 

How: or by — manner the —* of” 
“Treland ¢ * — tobe conquered... 

on! — °° 22 * 
Cis anon ‘tate iy, that euect ei itt 
14 obone attis belt of credit ¢ moll to, be bee 
leeuede lo in this matter thep are fpectalite 
to be eredited io have periid’ the chietett 

tranenets aitd fernitods in and about’ the firft tec 
uerte 

bites’ 
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queſtot Ireland. (Chap, 
nerie d this lant,oo bnoivand can beſt difconerthe teps of bils oꝛ to bogs, and wods: theu men of 
natures, manners,and conditions of thefe people thoe Like exerciſe, and having dight armourzare to 

andaration: fo. as the matter fpectallie touchetz be allowed. And in the Frith wars this one thing. 
tyoin,fo none can do it better than thep. Foꝛ whie,by is to be confivercd,that pou do in euerie wing tone 

xeafonof their continuallwarres with them being —s pour bolwmen with pour fotmen and hoolemen, ee 

theie moft moꝛtall enimics, none can better fate —that bp thems thep mapbe defended fromthe herns, Che ,KRernes 

than thep how thep are either to be cottquered 02 ¶ hᷣhoſe nature and conditions are to run in and ont, vcage in bate” 

vanquiſhed. And bere by the wate hapie had Wales 
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bin, J meane that Wales behich the Engliſh people 
ba inhabit, if the bing cherot in gouerning the lame dg 
or then be intountted with bis enfinies bad vſed 
this deuiſe ¢ policie. Wut to the matter. Thefe spor 
mansalthongh thep tuere berie gad fouldters and 
tvell aypainted , pet the manner of the warres in 

and with thefr daris are wont mzewdlie to annoie feb.. 
their entinies, abo by the bowmen are tobe kept of, 
And mo2coner,that the hither part of the landlieng 
on the eaſt fine, 02 part of the Sheniw hich diumeth 
the there other parts from this, and this being the 
lourth part muft be well fortified with caſtels and 
forts : butas for Connagh ¢ Thomond, thich lie in 

Great ods France far differeth from that chich is vled in ree the further fine of the Shenin, and all thole parties 
—— land and Walessfor the Olleecountrie in France  Gauing the citieof Limerike vchich mak neds be 

ermceany  tplaine, open,e champaine; butin thefe partsttis  tecousred-and kept in the @nglith gonernement) 
Jreiandoy rough,vockic,fullof hils,wods,¢ bogs, In France muff fo2 atime be borne wichall, and bp little ano 

Wales. they weare complet harneſſe, and are armed at all little by fortifieng of thefronticrs in met places be 
points, not onelie for their bonoz, but efpectallte for . gotter and recouered, and fo by little ano little to 

their defenſe and fafeties; but to thefe men the femo 
arecomberfome ¢ agreat hinderance. An France 
thep heepe fanding fields ¢ trie the battels,but theſe 
men are light horſſemen ¢ range alwaies at large. 
In France they kepe their petfoners and put them 
toranfomes, but theſe chop off thetr beads and put 
them to the ſword. And therefore Ken the batfellis 
tobe paged in the plaine, open,.€ champaine coun 
tric,it beboucth all, men to be armed, fome in com⸗ 
plet harneſſe, fome infackes, fome in dimaine rl 
ucts, ¢ Hine in bꝛigandines ¢thirts of matle;accoz 
ding fo thetr-places of {eruice.So on thecontraric, 
here. the-fight a triall is. in narow ſtreicts, rockte 
places, a chere it is full of wods chogs, ¢ in thi 
fotmenare to ſerue and not horſſemen, there light 
armo2.and fender harneſſe will beft ſerue · Lo fight 
therefore in ſuch places and againſt {ud men, as be 
but naked and vnarmed men, and vchome at the firſt 
puſh and aduenture, either the victorie muff be. bad 
o2loflightand eaſie armoꝛ is bel and conuenient. 
Andagaine thefe people ave berie nimble equicke 
of bobie,and light of fot , and for their fafetie and ad⸗ 
nantage thep feeke waies through fireids and bogs, 
a therefore itis not foꝛ ante man laden with mad 
armoꝛ te follobo and purfue thent + Moꝛreouer, the 
Frenchmen and Hormans mo commonlie are 
doremen, and do ſerue on horſſebacke; theſe men 
haue their ſadles fo great and deepe, that they can⸗ 
not at eaſe leape bp and downez and being on fot by 

grow in vpon them as occaſion tall ferue, 

How the Irih people being vanqui- 
(ih de® cufhedsareto be gonerned. 

ea Chap. 41. 
nee J 

eine 

fedin conquering this people , abo are now 
moze light in their bodies than inconſtant in 

mind: fo then thep.are banquithen,thep muk 
in an order be ruled and gouerned, Firf and princi⸗ 
pallie therefore it isto be confidered, that thofoener 
hall be goucrno2 over them, that be be wife, cons 
ſtantdiſcret and a ſtaied man;that tn time of peace, 
and vhen they are contented toliue vnder law and in 
obedience,thep maie be gouerned by lat direded bp 
right, and ruled by iuſlice; as alſo to be ſtout and bas 
liant, readie and able with force ſeuerelie fo puniſh 
all ſuch as (contrarie to their dutie and allegiance) 

olhalleither rebell and bzeake out, oꝛ othertwtte liue tt 
diſordered maner. Moreouer, then anie haue done 
amiffe, and contrarie to dutie bane rebelled, and do 
petattet warns kuowledge their folic, and pelding 
themfelues baue obteined pardons thatin no wile 
poudm.atterwards cuill intreat them, neither pet 
laic their foꝛmer faults to thetr charges, neither cat 
theminthe tethof theirfollies: but baning taken 
ſuch aſſurance of them as poumaie, to intreat them 
Withall courtefies and gentlenefle, that bp ſuch god 

realon of their avmoz,thep cannot ſerue uoztrauell, 5 means thep maie the better be induced and incoura⸗ 
And you ſhallturther vnderſtand; that in all the ler⸗ 
vices and hoſtings, boch in Jreland e in Wales, the 
WielihLcruitors, and elpectallie ſuch as do dwell 
in the marches, by reaſon of their continuall wars, 
they are berie daitant, bold, and of greaterperier 
ces, thep.can endure ante paines and trguels, thep 
are vſed to watchings ad wardings, they can abide 
hunger and thirſt, and know bow to fake aduantage 
of cheir enimie; and their ſeruice bp horſe isfuch,that 
thoy are readie to take aduantage of the ſield be⸗ 60 
ing. quiche teadic to take anbleape to the horile as 
fo to leaue the fame, ¢ to folowy the enimie at theft 
eff aduantage,vchether tf be on horſſe o2 on fot. And 

fuch kind of ſeruitoꝛs and fouldiers were fhep, bbich 
Girt gaue she aduenture and ſirſt pzeuatled in Ire⸗ 
land ; and bp {uch alo in the end muſt the fame be 
fullie coiiquered,that vchen the battell ts to be fought 
€ waged in the plaine and champaine countrie, and 
again ſuch as be theoughlie armed and appointed 
{o> the faue, it is realon that the aduerle part be ites 
‘toile armed and apatnfcd.. But vchen the matter 
s ta be aged in fepe, places, rongh fictos, vocbie 
bils,o2 in marth am boggte grounds,and againtt 
tach as be quiche of fot, and do ſeeke oſhers to 

ged to keepe themiclues within their dutie fortoue 
of their god gouernement which thep ſce: and pet be 
afraid to do enill for feare of puntihment, whith Hep 
are to recefuc for theireuill and. lewd doings. and 
tf hep will not thas oder and gouerne them, but 
confound their doings, being ſlacke to puniſh the e⸗ 
uill, and quicke to oppreſſe the god and obedient; to 
flatter them in their rebelifons mm outrages, and to. 
fpoile chem in peace ; fo fauoꝛ them in their treafons 
and treacheries, and to oppretle them chen thep ue 
in lotaltie,.as we haue ſeene manie ſo to haue done: 
furelie: theſe men ſo diſorderedlie conſounding all 
things they in the end ſhall be confounded then 
felnes, And bicauſe harms forefeene do leaſt arinote ¢ 
burtletthem which be Wife lobe tocll that in time of 
peace thep do prepare for the warres. Foꝛ alter the 
Alcion dates and caline feas do follow ſtormes and 
tempefis:: and therefore, oben they haue vacant 
times and leiſure, let them butld and fortificraftels, 
cut downe and open the palles, and do all ſuch other 
things as the natureof warres requireth to be pres 
uented / Foꝛr this people being vncerteine cratite, 
and ſubtiũ vnder colour of peace, are went altusies 
to be ftudieng and deruſing of miſchteſs· And alfobt 

caule 

S chere be means and polities te be Ww 
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te itis god fo be wife by another mans harme, 
ewarie by offer mens cramples. Foꝛ nothing doth 

The Conquett of Ireland. 4 

kered fomachs, Finalic foꝛſomuch as thekings of 
| England have a tuft title, and a fail right to fhe land 
of Ireland in fundzie and diuerſe refpects ; and cons Hobetter better teach a manthan eramples, and the paterns 

sachers than of things bone aforefime. Let notthemfoget ubat ſidering alfo that the fame is dieflie mainteines bv 
— eanples. — became of thefe worthie men, Miles of Cogan, —_ the intercourfe and traffike of merchandtzes out of 
| oe Rafe FitsKeyoans, ugh de Lacie, Roger Powse, - - Cugland; and twithout the fame cannot releeue and 
| md others, tho then thep thought of leaffdanger helpe it felfe;it were verte erpedtent that fo: the ace J der in mot perill; ‘and then they thought knowledging of the one, and fer the inidieng of the 
' a themfetnes in mof fafetie, thep tuere intraped-and — other, as-alfo for the (upporting of the continual 
bi deſtroted. Foꝛ as we haue fatd in our Lopographie; 10 charges of the king of England there pearelte bes 
ra * this p toa tration tile peoplesano'mi (fotwed: that there be a penretie tribute paied and ans 

to be feared tien it is peace han oben iF i$ op fivered vnto the kings of Gagland,cither in monie, 
i “ wares: foo thetr peace inded is but enimitie theit ~~ oz in (uch commontties as that land byeedeth , afwwell 
| polictes but craft,thetr friend Hips but eoloured, and ſoꝛ the continuance of the title in memorie, as alfo 
4 therefore the moze tobe doubted and feared. Ahdby _—fth the auoiding of mante inconuentences. And bee 
J erpertence the fame in ſome part hath beene proued: cauſe time weareth awaie, and men do dailie periſh 
— and therfore, as Euodius faith, Let the fall and ruine anmd dte, that this order for the perpetuall honour of 
J of things paſt be foꝛewarnings of things to come. the king and of bis realme, and the memoztall of thia 
J Anmnd bicauſe herein a man can not be to wiſe naz conqueſt, the ſame be ingroſſed and regiſtred in a 
1 ‘Marie, tt were gon that an order were taken (as it 20 publike inſtrument to indure for euer. And thus ha⸗ 
i = ‘Gs in Sicilia) that none of them ſhould weare anie uing ſpoken Mbat we know, and witneſſed that we 
wweeapon at all, no not ſo mud) as a ſtaſte in their haue ſeene; we dm here end this hiſtorie, leaning bn: 
bansos to walke by. Foꝛ euen with that weapon, toothers of better knowledge and learning, to cone 
J ore ~ though it be but fender, thep twill (if they can) take tinue the ſame as to them (hall be thought moſt neo 
oc. theaduantage, and betueake thetvmaliceandcane fall and conuenient. 
— Jag de — 

net — Thus farre Giraldus Cambrenſis. 

; F he : Nee fife 

- __- The procefse of Irith affaires(beginning 
+ | ..Giraldus did end) vntill this prefent age, being a wit- 

neff of fundrie things as yet frefh in memorie : which 
proceſſe from henfeforward is intituled 

the Chronicles of Ireland. a, 

Eauingat the conqueft of Ireland penned 
by Giraldus (ambrenjis,we are now to pro- 
ceed in that which followeth: wherin our 
authour(as he himfelfe writeth )vfed fuch 
notesas were written by one Philip Flacf- 
burie, out of acerteine namelefle author, 
from this place vnto the yeare 137 0: and 

| we hauing none other helpe befides (ex- 
ceptonelie Henrie of Marleborow)do fer downe that which we 
find in our oft mentioned authour, and in the fame Marleborow 

in all the whole difcourfe that followeth,exceptin fome cer- 
teine particular places, where we fhew from whenfe 

we haue drawne that which we write 
— as occaſion ſerueth. 

* 
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A caſtell built 
at Derwath. 

1186 

Lacie is trai⸗ 
toꝛouſlie 
flaine. 

Curcie and 
Hugh Lace 
the pouger 
Beepe ths 
realme in 
quiet. 

II 99 

King John 
Naiech bis ne 

vhue Brtyar. 

ZY { a2 SZ LPN. Wah de Lacie 

RG PAE) PCY (of whom fac mes 
mo2zable mention 

J#- \\ is made hertofore) 

— Me rather to meet 
A with luch hurlie 

burlies as were 

ghd? 2 )/) like to put the trate 

JF j Mot the Iriſh conn 

—S Atrie tn danger, if 

* —J— the fame were not 

INEZ 7) the foner brought 
gE SHAY to quiet , erected 

and built a number of caffels and forts in places 

conuenientlie feated , tell and foffictentlie garni⸗ 

ſhed with men, munitions, and vittel
s, as one at 

Derivath, there diuerle of the Iriſh pated to be 

fet on worke for ages . Lacie came fundzie fimes 

thither to farther the woꝛke, full glad to {e
e them fall 

in bre with anie ſuch exerciſe, there
in might they 

oncebegin to haves delight, and tat the (wetnoffe 

of a true mans life, be thought it no (malt token of 

refoymation :fo2 chich cauſe he vilited thein the oft 

ner, and merilie fpould command bis gentlemen 

fo glue the labozerserample to take theit tales in 

hand , ad fo worke a featoit, ibflett the pore ſoules
 

w 
¥ 

lobing on might ref them . Wat this paſtimẽ grew 

to atragicall end. Foꝛ ona time, as each ma
n was 

bufilie occupied , fome lading, fonte heautng , fome 

plaffering, fome qrauing,the generall al
fo bimfelfc 

Digging witha pickaxe: a defperat dillaine among 

them , ahofe tole the noble man pled, efpieng both 

his hands occupied, and bis bodie inclining down⸗ 

fwards, Hill as be Froke watched then be f
o ſtoped, 

and tft an oxe clett his head in funder , litt
le eſtee⸗ 

ming the torments that for this trattorous aci
nfued. 

This Wacie was reputed fo be the conquero2 of 

Meth , for that he was the firſt that brought it to a- 

nie due ower of obedience dnto the Engliſh
 power. 

His bodie the two archbithops , John of Dublin, 

and Patthew of Cathill buried in the monafferie 

of Wectie ,anobishead in faint Momas abbete at 

Dublin. 
By occafion of this murther committed on the 

perfonof Hugh Lacie, John Curciey gd 
Hugh La 

cie the yoñger, with their aſſiſtants, did ſtreight ere 

ecution vpon the rebels; and preuenting eueri
e mit 

chiefe per tt fell , Fated the realme front Dp202es . 

Thus they knitting themfeines togither in friends 

fhip ,confinued tn wealth ano hono2 britill the firſt 

peare of bing Johns reigne, fis fucceeding
 bis bro⸗ 

ther king Richard , toke bis nehue Arthur, fonto - 

his brother Gettrete earle of Biitaine, and diſpat⸗ 

ched him (fore faid) tot bis owne hands , becaufe 

be knew tat claime be mace to the cro
wne, as del⸗ 

; Tee LEC SBEE ST | FE Rese | . 

condedof the elder bzocher. And therefore not onelie J 

the French king, butalfocerteine lazds0f ( ngland 

iid Ire land fauored his title: and oben they vnder· 

Aodhat he was made await, thep tobe it in mar⸗ 
4 

uelousenilt part. And Curcie either of ze
ale to the Curcie btte⸗ 

-trath,o2parctalitie abhorr ing luch barbarons eru⸗ —2 pat 

eltie , chereof all mens cares were full, fpake blow: —
 

die words againſt king Zohn vhich bis lurking ade John. 

nierfaries(that laic readie to bndermine bi
m)caught 4 

ro by the end, and dfed the fame asameane to lift bin 

put of crevit: chich thep did not onclic bring topatle,
 | 

but alſo procured a commiſſion fo attach bis
 bodie, Bets accu a 

and to fend bim ouer — Garle Curcie J 
Rees . 

miſtruſting bis part , an egetting fome inke⸗ 

ling of thetr dati, hept hinvtelfe alofe, till ugh Las 

rie lozd {nitice wãs fatne to lente an armie and fo in⸗ 

nade Tilffer, from thenfe he was oftentimes put a 

backe : &herebpon be proclaimed Curcie tratto2, ge is procta 

and bired ſundrie gentlemen {with promife of gr
eat mentratcn 

20 recompente, to bring bim in efther quickeo2 Dead. 
A 

Wer farightonce at Downe, in which battell there 

‘.) pleptno fmall number on both parts; but Curcie got 

- + the byper band, and fo was the lozd iuſtice fotled at 

Cuvcies bans + but pet fo long be continued in 

pꝛactiſing to haue bim,that at length Curciesotone 

 capteins were inueihe d to. betrate thet owne ma
t? 

> Fer infoinud that vpon God fridate, vhileſt the 

rarle out of bis armour bifited batefoted certeine 

religions holes for deuotion fake, thep laid for bint
, d 

3° eqhe him asa rebel, ¢ {yfped him ouer into Ens⸗ geis tater 
land the nert waic, where he was adiudged to perpe⸗ 

I 

tuall paifon . One Seintleger addeth in bis collecs 

tions(as Campion faith) that Lacie pated the fra 

tors their monie, and forthintth therevpon banged 

This Curcie tranflated the church ana prebendas 
Trauſlation 

ries of the trinitie in Dotwne, fo an abbeie of blacke 555
 

monks brought thither from Cheſter, and cauſed the a | 

fame to be confecrated vnto faint Patrike: fos - 

hich alteration , taking the name from God to at 

creature ; be deemed himlelfe wonfhilie puniſhed. | 

Not long after (as fate the rit) certeine Fiend on 

knights came to king Johns court , AMD one among chalenget⸗ 

them reqnired the combat. fo2 trial of the right to acombat mane | 

fhe buchieof Normandie. It was not thought exper by certeine 

dient to icopard the title bpon one mans lucke, pet S
en ki 

the chalenge thep Determined to anſwer. Some anights. a 

50 friend put them in mind of He earls imp2ffoned, a 
€ 

twarrio2of notable courage and in pitch of bodie like gurcies anal 

a giant, King John demanded Curcie , thether be twer —— 

could becontent to fiat in his quarretl? Pot for the Zohn. - 

fain the erle, vchoſe perſon J eftceme vnwoꝛthie
 th'ad: * 

nentute of my bloud vut for the crowne ¢ dignttie of tye taketh bys | 

the realme, in chich mante a god man Iiueth aaaintt fend e
a 

typ will, Atal be contented to hozard my life. — ienge. 
hele 

* : 

iz. 
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hat, ” * 

ele words were not conſtrued in the worl part, 
as pꝛoce ding from an otkended mind of him that 

as therein eftemed moze plaine than wiſe Tere⸗ 
ye being cherithed and mich made of , he was ted 
 onderfullie(not be came to ſo large allowance 

int dict atter Hard Keeping) that the Freneh chatens 
get toke bim for a moniter sand fearing to deale 
tit bine priuilie ffole awaie into Spaine. Zt is 
further reported, that the French king , being deft 
tons fo fe Curcie , requelted hing Jobn that be 
inrigrht conte before thenn’, and thetv of hat grengih 
he twas bp ſtriking a blow at an helmet. Herevp⸗ 
on foxth he tas brought , and preſented before the 

oo. Rings, tibere tas an helmet fet vpon a blocke. Cur⸗ 
cie laking a ſword in bis band ; and toltha ferne ¢ 

frotoning countenante caf vpon the Kings , gaue 
luch a ffroke to the helmet, that-cleauing: tt in ſun⸗ 

der | the Muar ficken fo fatk in the log , that no man 
there twas able to placke tt forth,ercept Curcte bim: 

ſelle Then he therefore bad plucked forth the ſword, 

sists the Rings atked bint Hat be meant to loke vpon 
2 them with ſuch a grim froward countertance bes 
ag fore he gate the blot to the helmet 7 he anfwered, 
+ hat 4 he had miffed in his robe , be would bane 
® col Billed all he chole companie, as well the kings as 
he. gathers. Then tas be releated of bonds, and crolſing 
fhe feas fotwards Arcland vhither he was bound, 

eee oe Ys times — backe againe to * be 
tho2e, ¥ going into Stance to change the coat 

’ Sone gt —2— Ehis Curcie was thite of colour, migh⸗ 3° 
tie of iims, with large bones and ſtrong of ſinews, 

t — tall ¢ bꝛoad int pꝛopoꝛtion of bodie, fo as his ſtrength 
& niet! 
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twas thought to erced of bolonefle incomparable , 
and a wart ior enen from bis pouth ; the formoſt in 
the front of euerie batted tthere be came, and euer 
readie to hazard himſelfe in place of moſt danger , fo 
fortvard in fight, that oftentimes forgetting the of 
fice of a capteine , be tobe in band the patt.of a foul 
dior, peelling forth with the formoff, fo that tofth bis 
ouer rath violence, anddefite of victorie, be might 4° 
feme fo put allin danger. Vut although be was 
thus hallie and bot in the field againſt bis enimies, 
pet was he in conuerfation modell amd fobcr, and 
berie religious , hauing churchmen tn great reue⸗ 
rence , alcribing all to the godneſſe of Hod, then be 
Had atchiued anie pratfe-twmethie enterprtfe , pals 
Ding thankes to bis diuine maieſtie accorvingite, 
Wut as ſeldome times ante one man is found per⸗ 
fet inall things, thefe bertues were {potted with 
fome dices; namelic,to much nigardneffe in ſpa⸗ 5° 

ring, andinconffancie. He maried the daughter of 
Godꝛed king of Man, and after manie conſlicts ano 
boattels badagaint the Iriſh, be conquered ( as bee 

- fore pe haue beard ) the countrte of Wilder, and buil⸗ 
ding diucrfe Frong caftels therin, be eſtabliſhed the 
fame bnoder his quiet rule andgouernment , till be 
and Lacie fell ont,as before ts expzeſſed. Ui,» 

After Curcies deceale, becaule he left noheires, 
- the earledome of Vlſter was gtuen buts Hugh Las 

ciein recompente of bis gad ſeruice. There was 60 
one of the Curcies remaining in Ireland that as 
lod of Rathermie and Kilbarrocke, home (as an 

’ efpiall of all their practifes and informer thereof to 
the king) Walter and hhugh the fons of Bugh Lao 
cie flue, by reafan thereof great trouble and diſqui⸗ 
etneffe infued ; thoſe Lacies bearing themfelues 

_ (now affer the deceaſe of thett father) for gouerno2s 
out of cbecse, To fet the realme in quiet,bing John 
twas faine to paſſe thither bimfelfe in perfon with a a 
maine armie, baniſhed the Lacies, ſubdued the ref 
ue of the countrie pet not conquered, tobe pledg⸗ 
es, puniſhed malefaco2s,efablithed the execution of 

Englich lawes, coined monte of like value currant 
ferling in both realmes. Zhe tivo Lacies repens 

a = . ‘ 
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The ‘Chronicles of Ireland. 

| ugh Lacie ¢ William Warhall ; ( that the coun- 

comming info Ireland, although bp wreeng re 

61 
fing thett mifoemeano2s, fen into France diſguiſed They Aled ine 
in pozeaparell , and ferued.there in an abbeie ag '° Frence. 
gardeners, tillthe abbat bp their countenance and 
bebautos began to geſſe their eſtates, and oppoſed 
them fo farre that they diſcloſed that thep twere 5 bes 
feching fhe abbat to kerpe their counfels, vcho com⸗ 
Mending their repentant humblenes, aduiſed them 
pet tomake (ute foz their princes fauo2 pif it might 
be had, pomifing toda that be could in the matter, 
and fo toke bpon bim to bed futer foz them nto the 
bing that was bisigodcept and well acquainted with 
him. ie travelled ſo earneſtlie herein, that at tength 
be obteined their pardons: but pet thep were fined, 
Walter at foure thonfand, ai Hugh at ſiue and porto ryere 
twentie hundzed markes 3 and berebpor Walter tines, 
was reffozcd bato the lorditip of Meth, and ugh 
to the earledome of Vlſter. Set n'y 

' Hing John appointed his licutenants'i Ares 
land, and tefarning home, ſubdued the Welémien, 

hep are 
pardoned, and 

20 andfone after with Pandulfus the legat of pope 
Annocentins the third, the came fo releaſe hinvof™ 
the cenſure, cherin be ſtod excommunicat, to chom 
as fo the popes legat he made a perſonalcurrender 
of bot}realmes in wate of fubmiffion’s and after he 
was once abfolued, be recefued them againe. Some 
adde, that he gaue awaie bis kingdoms to the fee of 
Rome for him and his ſucceſſoꝛs recogniſing to holo 
the fame of the popes in fe paieng pearelie therefore 
one thoufand markes, as feauen bundzed for Eng⸗ In hundzed 
land, and thee bundzed for Ireland. Blondus faith, marks ot 
Centum pro vtroque auri marchias. Dit Thomas Moꝛe(as gold. 
Campion faith)a man boty in calling ¢office Ikelie Blondus. 

- fofound the matter fo the depth, weiteth precifelie, 
that neither (uch toziting the pope can (helo , neither 
were it effectual ifhecould. Hobw farce fozth, and 
{with vhat limitation a prince map 02 map not addict 
bis realine feodarte to another , John Maiora Scos 
tiſh chꝛonicler, and a Soobont not vnlearned parts 
lie ſcanneth, tho thinketh three hundzed markes for 
Breland no berie hard pentworth. Lhe inſtrument 
(as Campion thinketh ) vhich our Engliſh writers 
rehearſe, might happilie be motioned and drawen, 
and pet not confirmed wich anie feale, noz ratified: lohn Bale in 

but though the copie of this writing rematne in re, bis apologie 
cord, pet certeine it is, bing Jobs (acceflors neuer BSF vows .· 

paid it. Affer John Comin archbithop of Dublin, 
‘and founder of faint Patriks church (acceded ew 
rie Lonbdozes in the fe, tho butlocd the kings caffell 
there’, being lord cheefe tuffice of Ireland, bim thep 
nicknamed(as the Frith dw commohtie gtue additi⸗ 
ons inrefped of ſome fact o2 qualitie) Sco2chuillein, 
fhat is, Burnebiſl, becauſe he required to peruſe the 
writings of bis tenants, colozablie pzetending to 
learne the kind of ech mans feucrall tenure,and bur. 
ned the fame before their faces, canting them efther 
fo renew theft takings , 02 to hold at twill, 

In the peare one thonfand tivo hundzed and firs 
tene king John departed this life. In bis daics ote 
uerſe mona feries were builded in Ireland, as (bee 
fide thofe that before are mentioned ) in the fourth 
peare of bis reigne fhe abbeie of Dowiſh twas four 
bed ; in the firt the abbeie of WMetherham inthe. 
countic of Limertke, by Theobald le Butler lord of 
Cactackie , ard in the ttuelfe peare Richard Date 
butloed the monaſterie of Orenard. Jn the daies wenrie the 
of Henrie the third that faccededbis father king chird 

fi rt warres bez Sohn great warres were raifed in Jreland betwixt pba 

trie of Meth as greuoulſie affliated. In the peare — —* 
of our Lord 1228, alter the death of Londores Che Gr: 
archbithop of Dublin, that was lord cheefe iuſtice, raldines. 
king Henrie the third vnderſtanding the gad fer- 
uice done bp the Giraldines ever fince their firſt 

ports 
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"pain. Ando was Ireland fulhof warres betwixt the” 

ports the fame bad beene fo their pretudice fora time 

finifferlie mifconttrued, fo as the gentlemen bad Wurghs and Giraldins An.the peare.one thor 1266 

Rill bene Keptbacke, ud not rewarded accading —_to_butidreh firtte aud fir, :there chanced an earth * 
to thet deſer to. The kingnow informed of the trutz quake —— ——— 1267) 

erice fits: made Mariee Fitzgerald the ſonne of woꝛite afores rie toka bythe variance that was in, greland A 

girald faidlordehrefe tattice of Jvelam. Lucas ſucceded twirt th and diſcharging Denes apointed — - 

cas arch qupaesimabe arhbihaps fazanosonsconieeraten. — places, eogamen David wars 
* In the peare one thonfaud tins hundeed and thirtie, the inldkent dealng⸗ af Spozice Fismoricescgulne frog iu— 

1230 Kichard Markhallmasitaker peiſoner in battell at germaneto FFitsgivalas sa!) 100) omcouss ade! J 

Tnidare Some weite that be was wounded there, bo In the peave one thouland sto hundied firtie and 1268 

1234 ‘and wichin fet dates after Dien of the hurt at il 
J eights Conhue Divercinas Maine iy Dermot mac 

kennie,and was buried there in the queere of the Monerd, and Morice Fitsgivald earle of Defmond 

church of the fries preachers, neere tothe place abere 

bis brother William was interred , hbo Departed 
this life in the peace one thonfand two hundzed thir⸗ 

tiga ame, 8) ie. t ry ABU) 

In the peare one fhoufand thos Hundzed fortieand 

one Walter Lacie lord of Meth departed this life. 

was dyo wired in the fea, betiwirt Wales ¢ Ireland. 
“Guo Adobert Gtfort. was fent over to cematelozn movert Ute 
iudlice of Ireland, and WBarrie was diftharged, to fort. 

continued till the peare one thouſand tivo hundred 
firtic-aid nine, and ther was Richard de Cxcetter wichardds 
made lordiuftice, And in thepeare following, teas Excetter. 

in Cngtan be lett two daughters behind bim that! — the loxd game⸗ Audlete made lord tullice. nichard * 7 © 

Khem —_twerebis heives, Spargaretmtarried to theledGiere 2° Gordan, ato Fob Nerdon were Haine, and Fulke Re he 
peer Dory and Matilo the wile o Gettrie Genuill. Ring  archbiop of Dublin decealed. Alo the cattels of : 

Geile perched the fc thirit peateat bisteigne, gauc . Aldlecke, Kofcaman,¢ Sdelisagh tnereneteart 
122. tocdivardbiseloeft. tonne, Gatcotqne, Ireiand, We ſame yeare was a great dearth and mortaliiiie 

1253 and the conntie of Cheffer . ain the peare following, in Ireland. In the peare one thoufand tivo hundzed 
< ¥ 

Hugh Lacie earle of Vlſter aeparted this life, saw 

toas buried at Cragfergua, tn the curd of the 

friers minors, leaving a daughter bebind him; that 
bps fallfrom bis horſſe in Momond, and then was Aubdleie. 

Worice Fitzmorice made lord iuſtice of re land and 

{was bis heire,abome Walter de Burgh or Bourke the cadeil of Randon twas deſtroied. In the yeare andon. 

maxried,andin rigbt ot bir was created earle oc Ul ¶ one chautand tiwo hundzed ſeauentie and to, King Chedeccale 

for, as after haũ aweare « Moꝛice Fitʒgirald lord 3° Henrie the third departed this life 
and the loꝛd Wal⸗ ot king Hen ⸗ 

e benng requette by thisprinceta ter Genulll latelie returned home from pis touts — — 

conve and adit bim with a power of menagaint the nie into the holie land, was font into Ireland, and yaiter Gens 

Teh rebels , let a (uffictentgarrifonof meni mare lor {nftice there. In the peare one thouſand will. sd 

 arhecatten of Decattell of Secligath, Gbich Hebablateliebutlued, two hundzed leuentie and fiue, the cattell of Roſco⸗ — 

and thercamte ouer wiih elin Ochonher, and alu⸗· ¶man tas eſtſones repared and fortified, 

fa rey 

cligath. 
Hk 

ae fie bandof foulofers a meeting the prince at Chep· An the peare one thouſand tivo hundred feuentle 1276 

flow, vehaued themſelues fo valiantlie, that retur⸗ aid fir, there twas an ouerthꝛow given at Glenbu⸗ An ouerthꝛo
w 

ning inith bictorte, thep greatiie increaled the ſauar ¶ rie⸗ ghere gauuam Fitsroger, puo⸗ of the knight
s at Gienbarie. 

of the hing ad prince towards them; end vpon their pofpttalers, ¢ manis other with bim, were taben pats | 

returne into Ireland, they toined with Coamacke 4° foners, and a great number of other were ſlaine. Ae 

Mac Dermot Pac Rogie, md made a notable tones Came peare, John de Uerdon departed this world, 

nie again Odonill the Iriſh enimie, that chenia and Womas de Clare maried the Daughter of Mo⸗ 

cie was once dead, muadepe ſore annoied the kings rice Fitzmoꝛice. In the peare folowing, Kobert HE 

Ddonill, fubiedsof Wier. Ddonill being banquithed:; the fort was appointed to ſupplie the rome of Oenuill, 

1020 (uftice forced plenges and tribute of Dnealcta being called homie, and ſo twas this Uffort the fecond » 

Keepe the bings peace, and diuerſe other crploits timo oꝛdeined lozd iuffice of Ireland. He hauing oc⸗ 

pꝛaiſe⸗ wothie did be,durtig the time of his gouern · caũion fo pate into Cngland , made bis ſubſtitute 

ment,as Flatsburie hathgathereninbis notes for Fulborne bithop of Waterfoꝛd till his teturne, and 

the lord Girald Fitsgiralocarle of Kildare, tn the then reſumed the gouernement into bis one hands 

peare one thouſand flue hundred and feucntene, AG 50 againe. In the peare one thoufand tive bundzed fear 

Joon Fits: ter Poatce Fitsgivald fucceeded inoficest iodine»  uenticmdfeanen,Zhomasde Clare flue Dbeenvoth 127 z 

gefirie toy ſtice, Zohn Fitsgeticte knight,andatterbimGlaine hing of Tholethmond: and pet after this the Frith 

tnftice. ne la Zoud, wome theearle of Surrie Fitswarren _clofed bim op in Slewbani, togtther with Maurice 

Such ios Guc,Anvafter dela Zouch inthe peareonethoutu 
 — Fitsmancice, fo that they gaue boltages to efcape, ‘ 

inftice. tivo hundred fiftte and eight , being the ttre and fox: and the caftell of Koſcoman was wone. Inthe 
pere 1 27% 

Stephan de tithof Henrie the third bisreigne was Sterande — nrert inſuing, was John ve Derlington conlecrated cit 

long Elpeẽ. long Eſpee fent to ſupplie that rome , fholueD,  archbithopof Dublin. There was alſo a councell 

neale with thie bundzed fiftic ¢ftvo of bis men in polden at Grenoke, and Mac Dermot fue Cathgur : 

williamDene the firéets of Downe, and ſhortlie after departed this Deonthirbingof Connagh. In the peare one thou 

— —— en lile;then William Dene wag made lord iuſtice and 60 ſand two hundred ſeuentie ad nine, Kobert Uftort 

Defiroie, Orehecaffellivasdefirotc. Alſo Mac Careie plain vpon occaſion of buſines came ouer into England, 

gpacCarcie. the diuell in Deſmond. and left frier Fulborne bithop of Waterford to ſup⸗ 

1261 In the peare one thouſand tive hundzed ſirtie and —plie his rome , and Rale Pighard and Ohaulan 

one, fit William Dene lord iuſtice of Areland de⸗ chaſed Ducaleina battell. te. fes. ¢ pnaeeh al 

Six Bichard. ceaſed, and fir Michard Korbel ( 02 Capelias fome In the peareone thouſand tivo hundzed and foure 12860 

Capel 1030 copies haue) twas fent to be lord iuſtice after bint, fcore, Robert Utkort came the third time to occupie 

tthe s tho greatlie enuted the familie of the Giralvins;ow the romeoflo2d chiefe (ufticein Jreland, tefuming, 

Zod John. Sing bis governement the lozd John Fitsthomas that rameinto his hands againe . Inthe pearefols 12 %t 

Fitzthomes awthe lord Morice his fon were laine. In thepeare lowing, the bifhopof G€Haterforiwaseftablifenby 
~~. 

the king of England lord tufkice of Zreland. Adam. 

Cufacke the ponger Aue Willian Warret, and mas
 

nie other in Connagh. And in the nertpeate,to wit,
 

one thonfand two bundzed foure ſcore andtwo Ven · 

queit fue Murertagh, r bis bꝛother Act pac Burgh 
at 

Gatne, one fhoutand two hundred firtie and foure, Malter 

ne Burgh was mane earle of Vlſter, and Morice 

Fitsmortce toke the lord iuſtice of Ireland togither 

with Theobalo Butler, Piles Cogart,and diue
rſe o- 

ther great lozds at Triſtildermot, on faint Nicholas 

The lord iu⸗ 
(Pice taken. 



At AchlonAllo the lod Fames de wWirmingham, 
and Piers de Lute departed thts life. Allo the arely 
bithap Dorlington deceaſſed. Andabont whe ſame 

me 3° tine the citie of Dublin twas defaced by fire, and the 

itt Fepleof Cyrttts church btterlie deſtroied. The citt 
__. sensbefoxe they went about fo repare their owne 
peꝛiuat butloings , agræd togither to make a collects 

ol for reparing the ruines of that anctent butloing 
firit begun bp the Danes, and continued bp Cttrius 

Donat bithop prince of Dublin at the infauce of Donat fome- 

efDublin, time bithop of that cite, and dedicated fo the bleſſed 
trinitte 

mt | At iength Strangbowearle of Penbroke, Fits 

teyhans ⁊ Laurence, that for bis vertue twas called 
faint Laurence archbishop of Dublin, and bis foure 

= 

CN gle nl.” ete aed am 
~ 

of oe fucceflors , Jobnof Cuetham , Henrie Scortcbbill, 
> ana Lucas and lat of all John de faint Paute fz 
3 nnithed tt.this notable builving, Gnce the time that it 
f twas thus defaced bp fire, bath bene beantificn in di⸗ 

* 
Strangbows verle forts by many zealous citizens. Strangbotwes 
r a tome defaced , bp the fall of the rofe of the church, fic 
4 — Henrie Sonete,ahen he was lord deputie,reftored; 
: elfketwtfe div coſt vpon the earle of Kildares chap» 
ebl toꝛ an oꝛnament to the quier, over the vhich be 
fF { —  leftalfoa monument of capteine Kandolfe , late co? 

| -Banvelfe.”” ronetl of the Cnglith bands of fotmen in Titer 
— wat died there baltantlie fighting in bis princes fers 
bo nice, as after Hallapeare. Inthe peare one thow 

—— 

a 
a 

tees oye) fand two hundꝛed foure {core and thre, Furmund 

, 2. ssh ocx! chancello2 of Ireland, and Kichard Lute departed 
this lile and frier Steyhan Fulborne was made lord 
— tuſtice of Ireland. 

gay * Wthepeare 1285, the low Aheobaly wutlerfien 
from Dubline, and died fhogtlie after , and the lord 
Weobald Gerdon lott bis men and horſſes as be 

F am: went towards Offalie, a the next day Gerald Fitz⸗ 
— - confecras Maurice was taken,and John Samford was conſe⸗ 

__ tedarchdithop erated archbiſhop of Dublin. Moꝛeouer at Rathod, 
i the lord Geffrete Genuill fed, and fir Gerard Do⸗ 

- Aowwaghand ber of others. The Porwagh and Ardfcoll with other 
 -Brd{colburnt townes and villages were burnt by philip Stanton 

1236 the firteenth daie of ouember, in the peare 1 286, 
Alfo Calwagh was taken at Kildare. Jn the peare 

_ 1287, dtuerle nobles in Ireland decealed, as Ri⸗ 
chard Deceter, Gerald Fitsmanrice , Thomas de 

..,, Clare, Richard Laffie, ¢ Mtcpolas Leling knights. 
t 12$8 - Mhepeare nert infuing , veceafed frier Fulborne 
Hanford loꝛd iuſtice of Freland, and John Samford archbi⸗  Bebbithop ot hop of Dublin was aduanced to the rome of lord 50 
inllice. inffice. Alſo Richard Wurgh carle of Vlſter beſteged 
bo Theobald Werdon in the cattell of Athlon, andcame 
the 1 with agreat power vnto Trim, by the working of 
ly Ay WialterLacie, — 
| In the peare 1290, twas the chaſe 02 difcomfitu ¢ — ‘8296 

F of Dffalie,¢ diuerſe Engliſhhmen Haine. Alſo Mac 
Coghlan due Omolaghelin bing of Meth, and 
Wihiam Burgh was diſcomlited at Deluin bp 

puiiam Wels Mac Coghlan.The fame peare 1 290, William Tel 
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as the iuſtice to ſuſter euill}oming, anſwered chus. 
By pour honoꝛ and mine (nip lord) and by king Co >? 
wards band(fo2 that was accompted no forall otf) tit 55 
thofe daies among the Iriſh)you would if pou bark 
appeach me in plaine termes of treafoit o2 felonie; 
for bhere Jhaue the title , and pou the fleece of Kil⸗ > 
Dare, Jwote twell how great an ciefore J am ins, 
pour fight fo that if 4 mightbe bandfomlie truffles 
bp for a fellon,then might mp matter pour fonne bes ? 

ro comeagentleman . A gentleman quoth the iuffice, >> 
thou p2oud earlezZ tell thee,the Ueſcies were gentle⸗ 
men before Kildare was an earledome ; and before 
that Welſh bankrupt thy coufine fethered bis neff 
in Leinſter. Wut ſeeing thou dareſt ne, J twill fuer: 
lie bzeake ſhy beart . And therwith he called the earle 
a notorious theefe md a murtherer. Then followed 
facing and beacing among the ſouldiers, with bigh 
woꝛds, and terrible fearing on both fives , vntill et 
ther part apeaſed bis obone. 

20  Mhe lop futtice hortlie afer ;leaning bis deputie 
William Waie,toke the fea , and batted ouer to the 
bing. fe earle immedtatlie follotued ; and as het⸗ 
nouſlie as the lovd iuſtice accufed him of felonie; 
Kildare nolefe appealed him of treafon. Foꝛ triall 
beereof, the earle afked the combat , and Veſcie refu⸗ 
fed not : but pet aben the lifts Mere proufded, Veſcie 
was Oipt awaie into France, and fo diſherited of all 
bis lands tn the countie of Kildare, hich tucre ber 
ffotwed bpon the earle and bis heires fox euer. We 

30 earle waxing loftie of mind in ſuch pꝛoſperous ſue⸗ 
ceffe fquared with diuerſe nobles, Engliſh and Ir iſh 
of that land . ihe fame peare died Zohn Samford 545 , 
archbiſhop of Dublin, and John Fitsthomas earle The reat ot 
of ildare,and John de la Ware tobe priſoners, Ki⸗ the arehbithop 
chard Burgh earle of Witter, a William Burgh Damtozd. . ; 
within the countric of eth, and the catfell of anil. Gece of 
Dare was taker , and all the countrie waſted bp the prifoner, 
Engliſh on the one fine , amd the Frith on the other, 
and Calivagh burnt all the rolles and talies concere 

© “gtRathoo. — Set,and Nate Petit were llaine, witha great num⸗ 4o ning the records ¢ accompts of that countie. Great Great dearch 
bearth and death reigned in Ireland this peare , and and death. 
the tino péres next inſuing. Whe earle of Kildare oes 
teined the earle of Vlſter pꝛiſoner, vntill by authort⸗ 
tie of a parlement holden at Kilkennie, he was delf, 
ered out of the caftell of Leie, for bis tivo fonnes, 
amd fo2 the inuafion irhich the earle of Kildare bad 
made into Meth, and other his vnrulie and miſordred 
parts,lwas diſſeized of the caſtell of Sligagh, and of 
all bis lands in Connagh. . 

Gilliam Dovinglels, being his peare made Wiliam Des 
lord futtice of Ireland atter Welcie died , tn the pere Dinstls toro 
nert following, fhatis t295, andthe thrce and twen⸗· 5a 5g 
fithof king Coward the irk. Afferbimfuccedeoin Thomas 
that rome the lod Thomas Fitsmaurice . Jn the Filzmauricẽ 
peate 1296, {rier William de Wothum was confer ierd inttee. 
crated archbifhop of Dublin. Bn the peare 1298, 1258 
and fir and twentith of Edward the firſt, the lord Rec. Turtis. 
Thomas Fitsmaurice departed this life , and an az 

greement was made betinirt the earle of Vlſter and 
 Gieiogdinkice. cie iors made lord iuſtice of Ireland, and entered in> 40 thelozd John Fitzthomas earle of Kildare, by John 

fo that office on S, Martins daic. Unto this inffice, 
Edward Waliol bing of Scoflano did homage for 
an earledome abich be held in Jreland, in like may 
nner as be dfd to king Coward for the crowne of 
Scotland’. In the peare 1292, a fifteenth was gran⸗ 

fed fo the king, of all the tempozall gods in Greland, 
Hite Ueſcie was as pet lord iuſfice. This Uefcie 
fas a ſterne man and fall of courage.be called Joba 
earle of Kildare before him, charging him with foule 
riots and miſdemeanoꝛrs, for that be ranged abzoad, 

- and foughtreuenge bpon patuat diſpleaſures out of 
all oxderzand not for anie aduancement of the pubs 
ithe weaith o2 ſeruice of his ſouereigne. 

The carle as impatient to heare himſelfe touched 

Las 
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The earie of 
Uere. 

Wogan that was ordeined lord iuſtice of Ireland. 
In the ycere 1299 William archbiſhop of Dublin 
departed this life,and Kichard de Fringis was core 
fecrated archbiſhop in bis place.Zhe king went onto 
John logan lord (uffice commanding hint to giue 
ſummons vnto the nobles of Areland , to prepare 
fhenifeines twith horſſe and armo2 tocome in their 
bef arraie for the wwarre, foferue bim againſt the 
Scots:and withall wꝛote vnto the (ante nobles , as 
to Ricard de Burgh earle of Ulffer , Gefircie ve 
Oenvill, John Fitsthomas, Thomas Fitsmaurice, 
Theabaldiozd Butler Weobalb lord Werdon, piers 
load Birmingham of Thetemoie; Cufface lord 
Powꝛe tough loꝛd Purcell, John de Cogan ; Joba 

Off. be 

1293 

’ 
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be Barrie TWilllam de Barrie, Walter de Laſtice, 

Wichardde Creefter , John Pipurd, Calter Ler 

fant, Jehn of Deford, Adam de Stanton, Simon 

be Weibe, William Cadell, Zohn de Vale, Maurice 

ve Carte, George dela Roch, Maurice de Kochford, 

and Maurice Fitsthomas de Kerto, commanding 

thent to be with bim at Withwelaun the fir of 

March. Such a precept J remember J bane read,tee 

giftred in a clofe roll among the recozds of the tow⸗ 

er. Sut where Marlburrow faith, that the fatd John 

Tlogan [02d inftice of Ireland, and the toro John 

Fitsthomas, with manie others, came to king Cos 

ward into Scotland, in the nine and twentith peare 

of king Edwards reigne , Campion noteth itto be 

in the pere 1 299, tbich fell tn the ſeuen ¢ tiventith of 

the reigne of king Edward: ¢ ff nw remembrance 

faile me tot , the clofe roll afoꝛementioned beareth 

pate of the foure and twentith peare of king Ed⸗ 

wards reigne. All vhich notes map be true, for itis 

verie like, that in thofe warres againt the Scots, 

the king fent diuerſe times to the rity lords to tome 

toferue him, as it beboued them to do bp their tes 

nures:and not onelie be fent info Ireland to haue 

the feruices of men, but alfo for pꝛouiſion of vittels, 

as inclofe rolies 3 remember J haue alfo fence rer 

co2ded of the ſeauen and tiventith and thirtith peare 

of the fainking Coward the firft his reigne. Foꝛr 

this we find in a certeine abſtracof the Iriſh dont 

cles, chich chould ſeeme to be collected ont of Flatf- 

burie, fom Campion fo mud followed, that in the 30 

peate 1 301, the lord John Mogan lord tuffice, John 

Fitsthomas, Peter Wirmingham, ¢ diuerſe others 

Dent into Scotland inatd of bing Coward, in khich 

peare alfo agreat part of the citie of Dublin, with 

the church of faint Werburgh was burnt in the 

night of the feat daic of faint Colme. Allo the lord 

Genuill married the daughter of Jobn de Bont 

fort, arid the lord John Mortimer married the daugh⸗ 

ter and heire of Peter Genuill, alſo the lord Theo⸗ 

bald de Verdon married the daughter of the lord 40 

Roger Mortimer . Whe fame peare in the winter 

feafon,the Iriſh of Reiner raiſed warre againſt the 

totones of Wicklow and Rathdon, dwing much 

burt bp burning in the countrie all about: but thep. 

tere chaſtiſed for thetr wickedneſſe, loſing the moſt 

part of their prouiſion and cattell. And tn the Lent 

featon the moze part of them had beene vtterlie des 

froted,if diſcord and variance bad not rifenamong 

the Engliſhmen, to the impeachment of their purpo⸗ 

fed enterprifes. 
In harueſt there were hee hundzed theenes laine 

by the elanes. Alfo Walter le Power waſted a 

great part of Mounlter, burning manie farmcs and 

places in that countrie . In the peare 1302, pope 

sBonlface Demanded a tenth of all the fpirituall lis 

uings in England and Zreland,fo, the {pace of thre 

peares,to mainteine tars in defenfe of the church 

of 1o:ne,againtt the bing of Arragon. Bn the peare 

1303 .the earle of Alſter, and Richard Wurgh, and - 

fit Cuftace le Power, with a puiſſant armie entered 

Scotland. Lhe earle made thee and thirtie knights 6o 
at Dublin,before be (et forwards. Zhe fame pere 

Giralo , forne and heire to the lox John Fitstho- 

mas departed this life,and liketwife the countetie of 

fer. William de Wielifleie , and fir Kobert de 

Perfinall were laine the two and twentith of Dee 

tober. 4n the peare 13 04,4 great part of the citie of 

Dublin was burnt by caluall fire . In the peare 

nertinfuing , Jordaine Comin with his complices 

flue Maritagh Oconhur bing of Dffalie, and his 

brother Calwagh, with diuerſe others Within the 

court of Piers de Birmingham at Catricke in 

Carbite. Alo fir Gilbert Sutton ſteward of Wex⸗ 

fod was Maine bp the Iriſhmen, neere to the farme 

To 

zo 

50 

onthe tivelfe of Maie inthe confins of Meth a great 

Zu the peare 13.07 the firi of Apzill, Purcod 1307 

' Wallagh was beheaded neere to Merton by fic Dae ⸗· snl 

uid Caunton knight, and ſhortlie after was Adam ‘| 

Daune Maine. Alfo,a great ifcomfitare and faagh ABvifcofitare 

of Weimondde Grace, vchich Hetmond bare him 

felfe right baltantlie in that fight, and in the end 

thoough bis great manbadefcaped. hid 
An the peare 1 3 o Oagreat Maughter was made 

in Dffalie neere to fhe caftell of Geſchill, the thir- 

teenth daie of Ap2ill vpon Oconhur and bis frends 

bp the Doempfies,in the khich place were Maine a 

great number of men. Alfo Dbzen king of Wo⸗ 

mond was (laine. Mo2eoucr, Donal Dge Mac Ace 

thie flue Donald Kuſſe king of Deſmond. And vp⸗ 

4306. 
A diicomſi⸗ 
be at Ot⸗ 

duerchrow chanced to the fide of the lord Piers But⸗ 

ler, and Walimoze in Leinſter twas burnt by the I⸗ 

rith,abere Hentie Celfe was Maine at that peefent 

time. Hereot followed great wars betwirt the Eng: 
li and Irth in Weiner, fo that a great armte 

twas called togither korth of diuerſe parts of Fre: 

jamb, to reftreine the malice of the Iriſh in Lein⸗ 

fer, in cchich tournie fir Thomas Pandeuill knight 

entred into a confita with the Iriſh neere to Glens 

fell,in the abich be bare himlelfe right mantullfe,tilt 

his hore was flaine bnder him, and pet then to bis © 

great patfeand bigh commendation be faued both ahi 

himfelfe anv manie of his companie. Ahe loꝛd chan⸗ Chelorchas 

cellozof Ireland Thomas Caucocke,twas confecrar celloz conte> | 
crated Re: 4 

m IJ 

ABaltnore : 
burnt, 

warres in 
Leinſter. 

tedbithop of Imaleie within the Trinitie church at 

Dublin, an kept luch a featk as the iike had not ° 
lightlie bene leene nor beard of before that time in y 

Ireland, firft to the rich t after tothe poze. Richard eyearchbis · 

Flerings archbtthop of Dublin deceafed on thee thopof Du= 

nen of faint Lube the euangeliff,to thom ſuccceded din beccaleD, 

Richard de Hauerings, aho after he had continued 

in that fe about a fiue peares,refigned it oner bp diſ⸗ 

penfatton obtetned from Kome, and then bis nerhue 
John Leech was admitted archbithop there, 

fer fell vpon the Engliſhmen in 

Mfcheles the ſirſt daie of Pate, and the robbers that 

dweit in the parties of Défalie vaife the caffell of 

Geiſchell and in the vigill of the tranflation of hoe 

mas iBecket, being the ſixt of Julie; thep burnt the 

totune of Leie and beſieged the caffell): but thep 

{were conffreinedta depart from thenfe ſhortlie af 

ter,bp John Fitsthomas and Comund Wutler that 

cante to remoue that fiege . In the peare 13.08 king 

ae the firtk departed this life the fenent cf ' 

gu te. E +88 | . * 

Edward the ſecond. 

ese) Ichard archbiſhop of Dw 
AXblin, after that be had gouer⸗ 

a4 nedthat {ce the {pace of fine 
’( OB peares, by realonof a bifion 

, By that be fatwin bis lleepe, lee⸗ 
Nling bimfelfe troubled tn cone 

Afctence, with confideration of 

OPUS ew that deeame,refigned the next 

morrow all bis title to the archbiſhops dignitie (as 

before pe haue heard) and contented himfelfe with . 

other ecclefiatticall benefices as feemed conuentent é 

fobiseftate. This yeare by vertue of letters direc 730° | 

ted from the pope ta the bing of England, he cauſed —— 
s 

all the Lemplersas well in England as Zreland to toopregen 

be aſprehended, and committed to fate Keeping. ihe ' 

profeiiton of thefe Templers began at Jeruſal
em, 

by cerfeine gentlemen that remained in an boffell 

nére tothe temple , who till thecouncell of Trois 

in France were not increaſed aboue the namber of 

nine, but from that fime forth in little moze than fif- 

tie peares, bp the zealous contribution of aad 
an 

Connagh bp the m Connagh · 4 

. 
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flian realmes, fhep had houſes ereaedeueric there, luroꝛ ot the ercheber there,but fo as the fame might 

with Ituings bountifullie aligned to the fame fo, ¶ de Done before ante rumour of this thing could be 

their maintenance, in f much as thep were aug: brought oucr ont of England thither. Gifo a like 

mented vnto the number of thre hundzed,that were commandement twasfent onto John oe iyttatne 

knights of that o2der,befine inferiour brethren innu⸗· —ear'le of Kichmond,loꝛd warden of Scotland,and fo 

snerable :but nots toith wealth thep fo forgot them» · ¶ Cult ace Cotefbachchamberleine of Scotland , allo 

felues, that thep nothing le fe regarded, than the pur, to Walter de Pederton lord tuffice of weſt Wales, 

poteof thelr foundation ; and Wwithall being accuſed to Hugh Aldighleigh a/a. Auderleie lord luſtice of 

of bézrtble berefics (abether in all things tuftlieo: not) Wales, and to Wobert Holland lozd tuftice of 

othertoite,the 102 knotweth)thep tyere tn thecouns 10 Chefter . Thus much fo, the Temples. But now to 

cell at Zionsin france condemned, and thelr lie other doings in Ireland. 

uings tranſpoſed to theknights hoſpitalers, other · Inthe yeare 1 308 the twelle ol Apꝛill deceaſed 1308 

twife called the bnights.of the Wbodcs, aw nowof, Peter de Wirntingham a noble warriour, and one 

Malta, The marme of thetr apzehentionandcony, that bad bene no {mall fcourge to the rid). The 

mitting toas fuppen, mdfo gencrall in all places, cleucnth of Mate the cattell of sennun was burnt, 
vpon one daie, that thep bad no time to fit fo,, ¶ and diuers ofthem that had it tn keeping were game 

themfelues, ses, By ALillfamn gPacbalther,and other of the Brith, ano THis Ava 
) Gfoz five, the hing, fent foath.a precept to euerie likewile the towne of Courcoulie twas burnt bp the fe mac: 

chiritte within the realme of Cngland,command, fame malefadoꝛs. And the firt of Zune, John lord at Dublin. 

ing them twithin cach of their romes to caulea pees 2° WMogan lord tuttice was difcomfited neere to Cline The lord ine 

umber of knights,o2 rather fudmenof cree · delorie, ibere John de S. Wogelin, John Moston, a diſcom⸗ 

dit on hole ũdelities he might allure phy a John Bꝛeton, and manie ofher were laine. athe fe? 308 

auemble at a certeine towne named inthe fame. teenth of Jurte,Dunlouan,Zobir, and manie other 

innit ,the (undaie nertatter the Cpiyhanie,s that ech townes were burnt by the Jrith rebels. About this John Decee 

of the fame dhiviftesfatled not to be there hefame ——featort, John Decer maio2 of Dublin builoed the mstor of us 

paie,toerecuteall thatihonlobetnioinenthembpar —_bighpipe there, ethe bridge over. the Lithe totwarog vun · 

nie other writ,thenand there tobe deliucren.dhe thie, Tilftons, andachapell of ovr ladie at the iriers 
riffecof orke was commanded fo giue lummons minozs here be was buried, repared the church of 

fofonre and twentie fach knights, 02 other fufictent, the friers preachers, and euerie fridaie tablen the 

men to. met dim at Borke, De thirtte.of Hort⸗ 30 fiers at his owne colts. : 
folkeand Suffolke,to fammon twentie to met bim John Wogan haning occafion fo paſſe into Cnge | 

at Thetford. dhe other chiricts were appointed tocall, lad, William Burgh did ſupplie bis tome, vnto Begh. 

to them ſome tert, forme. twelue, 02 fome fourtene,  thombing Coward recommended Pters de Oar 

to meet them at fuch totones as in their weits were uetton. then (contrarie fo the kings mind) he was Piers Saves 

hanted,Shedate of-thisinit was from Gethin bantthed bp the lords of England, and about the nay trad 
Gor the fittenth of, December, inthe first peare of, tiuftie of our ladie he came ouer into Freland , bee | 
this hing Gotward the feconds.veigne. Zhe other, ing fent thither by the king with manie iewels: and 

Inrit was fent by achapleine anthorized bothto nels, belie the letters fihich he bꝛought of recommendas 
ner the fame tntt,embdto takevan oth.of thefhicitte, tien trom the king, be bad allignied to him the coutor | 

that be whonidnot nitclofe, the confents,till he bap, 4° dities rotall of that realme , trhidbzed ſome trouble. 
PS put the fame inerecution, thich was tanttadbp.ab, and bickerings there, betwirt Kichard argh earle 

SS; tance af hote. afozementioned knights, 07 a8 mas of Witter, and the ſaid Gaueſton, tho notwithttau⸗ : 

poe a. nie of:themas be thought expedient to le, allthe ding bought the gad twilles of the ſouldiers with bis | 

Lemplers twithin.the precina of bis rome, and to liberalitic due Dermot Doempfie, lubdued Dbrert, | 

fefseall thete iands gods. and cattels into the kings edifien ſundrie caftels, canfetes,and beidges, but the. 

hands, and to cauſe an — ntavie.of the famein nett yeare he was reuoked home by the king, as in 

pented be mane in.prefence of the warden of the the biffoxte of Enal and it mate aypeate. | 
place, tubetber.be wore bright of, the order 03 anie In che digill of. Simon and Jude, the lord Ro⸗ 

other,anpinthe pzeſence ot other honed men neigh · get SPortimer landed in Ireland with bis wile right Lord Roves: 

bours thereabouts, keeping the one counterpane 5°, beite to the feigniozte of Speth,as daughter to Piers VPN. | 

swith binatelfe ,fealed.toith bis teale that mave he Genuill, that tas forme to.the loz Ceftrele Dew — 
feisere, and leaning, the,ather in the hands of tye ull, ‘which Geffrete became after at Crim of. the. 

faid; warden: and further.to fethefamegadsand oꝛder of the preachers: bpreafon thereof , the lord 

tattels to-be pnt in fafe-beeping , and to pꝛouide Wortimer and bis wile entered into poſſeſſion of the. 

that fhe quiche gods migh betwell kept and loked lands of eth. An the peare 1309, on Candlemas 

bnito; andthe grounds manured to, the mofl profit,  Sap,thelord John Bonneuill was Maine neere to the ALord John 

af tocaute the: bobies of,the- Lemplers attached, towne of Arotcoll,by the loꝛd Arnold Powꝛe and his ies 

tobeloneteinedinalbfatetie,as thatthey be not pet © complices, bis bodie was burten at Athic tn, the ay re 
omnutted to trons: nor to Gretct pallor, but to te · ¶ church of the frlers preachers. In the pete following, 

supine maine in fme:conuenient, place other chan their °° at aparlentent olden at Kildare, thelozd Arnold 

bvlime houies and to be found, of the gaps fo feisen  otwre was acquit of that Maughter,forthatitwas ~~ 

so ica cnet gotggninglie as falteth for theireffates,tillbe baue pouch if was Done in bis owne defente. Inthe 1312 

8 gthoyinite in eemmandement from che king: and  peate,1311,03(a8 fone bokes haue)the yeare 13 00 A parle ment 

meberei,tocetifietnto theerdeber the Wsgan lord fuftice fummoned.a partement at peor Sai, 

a aetotneatter the puviication, abe-n9te.of his fe — Rulkerme, tbere Dinette tsboleCome latnes tweveae, °°" 
corbimrit.inas from IBidlet the, fiventithof Decem ⸗ —_—deined,but neuer erccuteD. There fell the bihops in 

beta bere twas thetwite a forit,eireced fo, John contention about their furifoicions, namelie the bf 

Mioganlonintierof reland,fignifieng wntohint — Top. of Dublin, fovbad the, pꝛimat of Armagh to. 
ahat obid be done in Cngland, touching. the apres ralie bis crofier, toithin the pronince of Leinticr, 

Horéiort of the: Lemplers, and ſeizure of their lands Shoptlie after, Roiwland Joice the pefmat fale by. 

and gods commanding bim to procedinfemblar nightqin bis pontificals)fromt howih to the pzioꝛie of : 

ble manner ageing, chem in Jreland;-but the Daie Grace tDten, where che bichops feruants met bim,¢ : 

and place: vhen the thirtttes houd there aflemble, wiith force chaſed him out of the dioceife. This bihop | 

Has left tothenticrctionsf Gefanindice anptrear was named Jobna Lakes, Er was contec a 
, : * ee Sore — > - . — i — . ‘ Affe n 

— 
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netlong before be kept this furre, Wichard carte of 

Wifker with a great armic came to Wonrath in 

Tomond, there as fir Roberto; rather ſir Kichard 

de Clare difcomfited his power , tobe Mr VWilliam 

be Burgh p2tfoner,o2(as fore bakes haue)the carte 

bimfelfe. Aobn Lacie the fonne of (Halter Lacte, 

Joon Lacie ald Diverfeothers were Naine. he twelfe of sor 
aiac, uember this pere , Richard de Clare Nuc fir bundzed 

Galloglates, and Jobn MPorgoghedan was laine 

ir Richard 
de Clare. 

bp Dmolmoie. Alfo Donat Dbzen was murthered 10 
bp bis otone men in Thomond. 

1313 The one and twentith of Febzuarie began artot 

Robert UWer= in Argtle bp Robert Uerdon,fo3 the aypeating thers 

donraifetha of an armie twas lean thither bp John Wogan iord 
pcr chiefe iullice tn the beginning of Julie but the fame 

John wogan was difcomfited,and diuerfe men of account flaine, 

ioxvinttice, as fir Micholas Auenell, Patribe de Roch , ¢ others, 
At length pet the ſaid Mr Robcrt Werdon,and many. 

of bis complices came and ſubmitted themfelues te 

prifon within the caftell of Dublin, abiding there the 

kings mercie, We lord Comund Wutler was made 

deputie tuttice bider the lord John Wogan, tho tre 

fhe Lent nert infuing befieged the Obrens in Olin 

pelotp , and compelled them to pelo themfelues to 

the kings peace. Alfoin the peare abousfatd 1312, 
Manrice Fitsthomas maried the tadie thatharine, 

daughter fo the earle of Uilfter at Crane cattell, and 
Xpomas Fitsiobn marted an other of the faid earles 

daughters tn thefame place , but not on the fame 

pate ; for the fir of thofe tivo marfages was ce⸗ 

__ Jebjated the mozrot after faint Domintkes date, 
and this fecond martage was kept the morrow af: 

ter the feast of the allumption of our ladie Alte 

Robert de Wrnle ouerthzetw the cattell of am, mo, 
rake the los Donegan Odowill on faint Warns 

bies date. 0 Ne LS 

_- nthe peare 1323 , John a Leekes archbithop 

1313 pf Dublin departed thislife + after tote deceale 

Campion here electen in ſchiſme and diutfion of foes tivo furs. 
coflo7s,Waalter Chorneburie lord chancellor, and BW, 
lerander Bigno treafuro; of Ireland· Me cancels” 
102 to frengther bis clecion,haftilte went to ſea and 

togfther with an hundred ard fittte ano fir perſons 

periched by thipimacke. he other fubmitting hts” 

caufe to the procelfe of lato, taried at Home and ſped. 

Abe earie of HPoreouer, theloy Fohu de Wurgh, ſonne and hetre 

Wikers foune to the earle of Cilifer,veccafeo at Galbie on the feat’ 
pool De: Dae of faint Warcell ¢ Warcelline. Allo the lord Ed⸗ 

13 1 a 

Knights botpitalers 02 of faint Johns (as thep were 
called) toere inueften in the lands of the Lenmplers’ 
in Ireland. Hhe fame peare twas the lord Weobald 
Verdon fent lor taftfceintoZretand. : 

1344 In the ninth xeare of king Cowards refgne,’ 
@rmard ..-Cdivard Bꝛute , brother to Robert Weule bing of 

Sꝛute mua⸗ Srots, entered the nozth part of Itel ind with fr’ 
beth Arelan. tionfanomen. Mere toere with him diuerle cap⸗ 

teins of igh renotume among the Scotify nation,’ 

Capteins of 
naine With and spentith , the lo2d John Steward the lord Ihn 
Brule. - Campbell, the loro Thomas Randalfe, Fergus ve 

Andrellan Zobn Ww, and John Bitlet. They fans 
bed ere to Cragfergus ih Witter’ the fine ¢ tthe 
tithof Mate, andfoining with the Frith , conquered 
the carledome of Tlffer, and gane the Cnglify there 

Donvaike ta: diuerſe great ouerthrowes toke the totwne of Dun⸗ 

kenandburnt Dalke,(potled ¢ burnt it, witha great part of Urgile: 

thep burnt churches + abbetes, with the people ubor’ 
the p found tn the fame, faring nefther man, woman 

nor chil. Then was the lod Edmund wWutler cholen 
{020 {aftice, iyo made the eatle of Vlfter and the Ot’ 

—— raldines friends, and reconciled bimſelle with fr 

utice. John Pandeuill, thus feeking to preſerue the redue 
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- confulted togtther how to deale in defending the 

20 kept his Chrilkmas at Loghtuvie. From thenfebs 

mund Wutler created thirtte knights tn the caffle of 
Dublin ont faint Pichacts date being {undate. Mhe 50 

of Wome the chtefe were thefe: the earles of Spurris’ 60 

of the realite vhich Coward Bꝛuſe meant tcholie to 
conquer, hauing cauſed bimfelfe to be crotyned hing 
of Yreland, THe lord iullice afembleda great power 
out of Mounter, and Leinter, and other parts ther 
abouts, and the earleof Ulfter With another armie 
came bnto him nere vnto Dundalbe, there they 

countric againſt the enimies:but bearing the Scots 
{vere wichd rawne backe, the earle of Witter folowed 
pe and fighting with them at Coiners, bee low 

eld. . —J 
There were manie Maine on both parts, and 2 

William de Wurgh the carls brother, ir John spans 
Deutll , andfit Alane Fitzalane were taben priſo⸗ 
ners, Herewith the Frith of Connagh and speth bes 
gan fogthwith to rebel againt the Engliſhmen, and 
burnt the caftell of Athlon and Randon, And the 
Bꝛuſe comming fortvard burnt Renlis in Meth, . 
and @ranard,alfo Finnagh, and Newcaſtell and 

went thzotigh the conntrie vnto Kathlmegan and 
Kildare and to the parties about Triſteldermot and 
Athie,then to Kaban , Sketlier, ¢ neere to Ardſkol 
in Leinſter: tihere the lord iulfice Wutler, the lord 
John Fitsthomas , the loꝛd Arnold Potwye, and v 
ther the lozds and gentiemenof Leinſter and Moun⸗ 
fer came to incounter the Bruſe: but thrꝛough vit 
cord that rofe among themt, “they lett the fiel bie 
fo the enimies Gir William Pendergal knight and 
Heimorid te Grace's right valfant eſquier wers 
fiaine there, And on the Scotith Noe fir Fergus Aw 
dreſſan and fit Walter Murecte, with diuerle other 
fhat were buried in the church ol the frters prea⸗ 

chet atlatthies (9 wartedod dasa 20 atradh dont} 
After this the Wale in histeturne towards wech 
burnt the cattell-of Leie arid fo pated tosth till bat 
came to Kenlis in Meth. In hhich meane time Row 
ger lord Mortimer, tratting to tin himlelle fame tf 

he right ober hyow the etnies callenfothitens 
9 thotifand men “4 and brderffanding that the Scots 

0 were caifte to henlis, made thitherwards and chere g9 tines 
incountering with them, was put to the worle His vifcomsiten 
then(as was fapoted)twilfallte chrinking from him, Sethe Scota 
as thole that bare him hollow hearts. “City the 
newes of this duerchrow vpſtart the Iriſh of Moun⸗ 
ffer,(he Otolies Dbzens, Omoꝛes, and with fire 
and ſWord waſted all from Arclow to Weir. “Wut 
thei coped the lord fulfice,and made of thema great 
flanghter; lourelcore ‘of thett heads were fent to the 
caftell of Dublin. nuGEh III D owod 

- Bn ttine of thele troubles eid warres in Iteland 
bp the {rinafton thus of the Scots , certeine Iriih 
lords , faithful men and true ſubieds tothe bingot 
England did not onelte pꝛomile to continue in their 
lofall obeiſance towards him being their oncreigne 
prince; but alt for moze alſurance deliuered hogsa· 
ges to be Kept within the caftell of Dublin. he 
names of vhich lords fhat were fo contented to ab 
ſure their alleglance wers hele, John Fitzchomas 
lov of Dialie ichand de Clave, sporite sritythar ze ce 
mas, ‘Thomas Fitziohn le Potver baron'of Do ————— 
noille; Arnold le Power, Moꝛice de Rochfoyw, Da: land to; there 
tid de la Roch, and piles dela Rod, Wheleann sotaitie, 
diuerle other relitten Withall their might mw maint 
the infurtons attempts of the Scots , although the 
Scots had drawne to thet Hoe the mott partot the 
wild Irich, aid no (mall amber alfo of the Cnglt 
Arith, a we lords, as others of meaner calling? ſo 
that the countrie twas nitferablie affitced y abat bp 
tie Scots onthe one part, and the Frith rebels on 
the others abich rebels not wichltanding tucte ouer · 
fhrotwite in Diuerfe particular conflias; Wutpet to 
the further {cattering of the Englilh forces in Free 
land , there rofefoure princes of Connagh  butthe | 

Burghes 

+ res Js * * — — * 



Wurghes and Birminghams oifcomfited teen, and 
Que cleucn thoufand of them belive Athentte . A⸗ 
mong other were Gaine in this battell Fedelmi⸗ 
cus , Oconhur king of Connagh, Dkellie, anv di⸗ 

AIAgreat oucr- 

i ? throw. M 

Connagg verle other great lo2bs and capteins of Connagh 
flaine, and Peth . Lhe lord Kichard wWirmingham bad an 

elquter that belonged to bim called John ulleis , 
“Bho bp the comm andement of his matiter went 
fozth fo take biew of the dead bodies, and to bing 

. Hit word thether Dkellie bis mortal fo were 
laine among the teſidue. hulſeie comming into 
the field wich one wian to turne vp and ſurueie the 
Dead carcales,was itreight efpicd by Dkelite, that 

ent : late lurking ina bake bath thereby , tho hauing 
c _ bad god profe of hulſeie bts valiancie before that 

time , longed Goze to traine bim from bis capteine, 
and pꝛeſuming now bpon bis gwd opostunitie , of 
couered bimfelfe , not doubting, but either to win 

tworke bis twill of him and comming to bim fato: 
Huſſeie thou {ek that Jam at all points arined, ¢ 

S¢ haue mine elquite bere inewiſe furnttycd with ars 
¢ Mout ¢ Weapon readie at mine elbow; thou art nae 

ked tof th thy page,a pangling,¢not to be accountev 
ce Of : fo that tf Zloued the viot , nd meant to fpare 

thie fod thine otune fabe , Jmight now bo with the 
¢¢ Ghat F tpould, and flea thee fo) thy maiſters fake. 

€¢ to thee, and I pꝛomile thee bp faint Watrikes fatte 
to make thee a lord in Connagh , of moze pofellions * 

' 

ag: 

~~ © might nothing weie bim, bis otne man (a great 
fForit lubber ) began to reproue him of follie for not 
confenting to fo large an offer , abi) was affnred 
With an oth , theredpon be dark gage bis foule foy 
performance. y 
Now had Wullete thre enlmies, and firkt therefore 
furiting to bis knane, he diſpatched hint. Pert be 

the pit of the care, that dotoiie be came to the ground 
i and there be laie. Thfeplie,be laid fo about btm, that 

pet ante heipe couly be loked for, be hav allo Gaine 
Obellie, and percening the’ efquite te be but alto 

and after be was ſomevhat come fo bimfelfe, be for 
eed him vpon a ttunchion, to beare bis lors headin 
Sees. fethebigh totone before him Aho din fo; and Wnt 
ss esuoy Fete prefenten it to Beimingham ; tiho after tbe etrs 

cumſtane os declareds he dubbed Huſleie knight , 
aduancing him to manie preferments. Me facceb 

ſozs of that ſamilie afetinatds tere barons of Gal: 
trim Sfe Tomas Mandeuill and others in this 

Lb meane vhiie made oftentimes enterpriles again 
bss fhe Scots jain five diuerſe of them th ſundzie cone 

BR Hits: Wut how loeuer it ented; We fiitd recorded 
Dir Thomag by Hentie Matlburtow) that cither the (ato fir Tho⸗ 
SPandentli mis Pandeuitl (hat thas baltantlie behaued him⸗ 
Maine, felfe againlt the Scots) 02 foe other bearing the 

ſame name, and his brother alſo called Jobn Mar? 
Tak = al Sa 

— — —— 

di theft comming forth of England; by the Scots 

it Nus map we fee's that thote lords and nights ; 
[3 big had giuen pleoges for thelr lotéltic to the Bt 
be of England ; fought by all tonics aiid’ meanes io 
oe __. tobeat backe the enlmies: cchich thep might hau⸗ 
gne tity moꝛe eale J ifthe Irich ban not ali ted the 2 Bxtats: ann pretuining of thetr afd, rebelled infamy 
eal bole parts of the chuintrie ; cho neuettheleme there eles 6D ofttiittines tell thattifed for theft diMlofat dealings; 
8 partlie tos have touched 5 although te onnt Di 

\, Rete fall ouer hrowes and ‘other patticular trate 
| cop nesy CONS") RH ocherwile ine ſhould mereaſe this boke 
lurther than our fird purported intent tonto pernnit: 

v 

Hint with conrteous perſuaſions, 02 bp force to 

-—- Dbellle laine. ratight tnto Dkelltes etynier facya bnocke bnder 
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TWhileſt the Scots were thus holden bp inFrelmd, Campion. 
that thep could not in all things worke thety toils, uke q ‘* 
Robert te Wrule king of Scots came ouce hun ⸗ i 
felfe, landed at Cragfergusto the atd of hisbzother, Zecisno, 
thole ſouldiors mot wickedlie entren tito churches, 
{polling and defacing the fame of all fuch tomes , 
monuments, plate, copes, ¢ other oꝛnaments vhich 
thep found , and might laie hands vpon. 
WMe caftell of Cragfergus , after it had bene. Cragtergns 

ro Mvidlie befieged a longtime, was ſurrendeed to the deliuered dy 

20 

Wut come ¢ferue me bpon this requett here made 

than thy maitter bath in Freland. Then thete words 3° 

> 

43 mied he tecouerey bi, anv bolpe bim vp againe,- 

Scots , by them that hadkept tt, till they for tant. tothe Scors. 
of other vittels were dziuen to eate leather and eight 
Scots (as ſome waite) tic) they had taken priſs⸗/ Men eaten. 
ners, Che lord Thomas, ſonne to the earle of Wi 
fer departed this life. And on the ſundaie nert at· — 
ter the natiuitie of ourladte, the loꝛd John Fit ztho⸗ tit Sita 
mas decealed at Laragh Bꝛine nieve to qainotl), Grit caric of 
and was buried at Kildare, inthe church of the frie Budare ves 
ers pecachers. This John Fitsthomas, a little bes cealleth. 
fore bts breath, was createdearle of Kiidare; after 
rchome ſuccceded bis fonne Thomas Fitstobn a 
right wiſe and prudent perfonage. The fourtenth 
of Sepfember,Conbo2 Mac ikcle, ¢ fue hundzed I⸗ 
riſhinn were laine by the lord VWilliam de Burgh, 
and lord Richard Birmingham in Connagh . Gita 
on the mondaie after the teal of Allſaints Foti 
Loggan and fir ugh Billet ue a creat number Scgs onews 
of Scots, amorig the vhich were ore hantaed witty YAP" 

' Double armoꝛs ‘and too hundred ath fingle see 
11038: fo that of their men of armes there ved thie 
hundred beſide folemen. | 
The liftenth of Nouember chanced a great tery — 

peſt of Mind and raine; tic) chre Downe mante — * 
boufes , with the ſteeple of the Trinitie church in 
Dublin, and dio much other burt. both by land and 
twater. On the fi of December ; fe Alane Stes 
ard Hat had bene taken pufoner in Allter wy 
John Loggan , mo Fe John Sandale,was brought 
tothe caffeliof Dablin. After Cantemas, therm 

o Stes came to Dublin, procured an mquelt to be tm 
prielled ta inquire of thelr demeanor, for that tiep 
Were accufedto hate procured the Scots to. come 
into Ireland: but by that inquedt thep were diſchar⸗ 
ged, md therewith toke an ofh to kepe the kingg 
peace , and to deſtroie fhe Scots tothe vttermolt of 
thetr power. Inthe beginning of Lent, the Scots 
came in ſeeret wiſe nto Slane, with twwentie theu⸗ 
fand armed men: and with them came the armic of 
Glitter , deltroieng all the countrie before: tian, 

3337 

so Poreouer, on mondaie before the featt-of S, gat 

that were readie there to atlatle thems!) vot 

thias the apoftle , the earle of Gifcr Iteng in thea 
beie of S. Parie neere to Dublin Robert Mating vai 
ham mato2 of that citie , with the cermmuma tie bh The eortent 
the fame wont thither , tobe the earle and put Hire Tver. appre 
in patton within hecatill of Lublin, Aue fenwi’ ge beaver 
bis men, and ſpotled the abbeie. 

The laine weke , Coward Wnle marched toe 
Wards Dublin jbut herewith turning to the cavofk 
of Lnoke, He entred the fame jn toke Wugh Airs Hugh Cire 

deuill there bott) Haine hortlie affer at Downe, vp! 60 rell the lop thereof togither with bis wife, and bare Tl! token by 
fomed them fora fume of monte. The citizens of: be Secois. 

- Dublin burnt: all their ſubucbs for feaveof a ſtege 
and made the bel puruefance thep could to detend 
their citie, ifthe Bruſe had come to haue befieweR co. 
them? bat hetarning another waie went wintotye 2) oD 
fotpne of Naas and was guided thither-by. the aac 
cies contrarie to their oth. From thenſe he patted 
bnto Triſtelder mot, and ſo to Waliganam and ta 
Callan, at length be came to VLimetike anv there 
remaned fill after Calter, Whep of Vlſter ſent to 
the loz ſuſtice lamentable infiymattons of ſuch tru⸗ 
eltie as he enimies pracifed in thoſe parts, velar 
ching him to take ſome order fod their relicfet that 
their fo'ntiferablectate.: Thelcad tullice oeliacren: 

fa 
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The bings > to them the Kings powet {with his ftandar
d , vhere⸗ — fed verie troublefome vnto the tele rea

lme of res 

ftamserdde> doih vnder pretente to expel the Scots,
 thepgotbp land, as Well theugh laughter berwirt the parties 

nv 

—S— tivarmo2, ad ranging though the countrie, did enmies one to another, as by dearth and o
ther mil⸗ ek) 

fer. move bere and moleft the fubiecs, tha
n did the fran fortunes. Pugh Canon the kings iuſtice of bis 2318 

gers. he Scots pꝛoccded and fpotled Cathels 
, bench was Mate bp Andzeto Wirming

bans betwirt — 

Ichereſdeuer they lighted vpon the Butlers lands, the towne of Naas and caſtell Hatten. 
Alfo in the —5* come 

thep burnt and ſpoiled them pnmercifullie. 
— featk of the purification, the popes bulles tere publi. —— J— 

In this meane abile had the lord {ufticeand
 thee ſhed, vhereby Alerander Wigno: was confecrated bun. 74 

mas Fitziohn earle of Kildare, Richard de Clare, archbithop of Dublin. About the fame time was 

and Arnold le Powꝛe baron of Donnoill levied a
n To great (laughter mane of Iriſhmen,

 thaough a quate 

armie of thirtie thoufand men, readt
etogaagaing — ell bettvirt tivo great lords in Con

nagh : fo that 

the eninties, and to giue thent battell.,
 but no gon there diedin fight to the number of foure thouſand 

twas done. For about the fante time the lor
d Koger menonbothpartics, 

J | 

Roger Moꝛ⸗ Mortimer twas fent into Ireland as 1020 iuſtice and 
After Calter Walter Meptreataco; of Ireland walters Faery 

finer tudice landing at Pogball , wrote bisletters vnto the lord was fent over into that realme, tho brought ete tresfaroz0f 

of Zrsland. Butler, ¢ to the other capteins ivilling 
themnotto ters to the loed hortimer, commanding

 bim fores Seen, 

fighttill he came with luch power as be
 had biongbht:  furne into England onto the bing: fubich he did, and —— 

ouer with him. Thereof the Bꝛuſe being warned, 
beparting ſfozth of Freland; remaine

d indebted ta, . 

retired fit towards lhfloare. But pet 
after thishe, the citizens of Dublin for bis prontdon 

of vittels in 

came within foure miles of Crim, abere belat
e in a 20 the ſumme of a thoufand pounds, t

eberof be paid not 

wod, and loft mante of bis mien throu
gh famine, one farthing, fo that manie a bitter c

ur Me he carried 

f at length about the beginning of gpaic he retur —twith him to the fea , leaning William arcbithop of: °° 

ned into Vlſter. 
Calchell loꝛd chantellor gouernor of the land in his 

ptanghter of The load Comund Butler made great lau
ghter place: and fo by this meane was the fatd a

rchbichopp 

Inchmen. of the Iriſh neere to Trid ledermot, 
and likewiſe at both chancelio2 and iuſtice, and ſo con

tinued till the - 

‘alithan be bad a god band of Dmorxh,anoive 
 feattof faint gpichaell.At what time Alexa

nder Big⸗ 

1317manie ot bismen. ibe low gportimer pacified the 102 archbichop of Dublin arcived at Pog
ball,being >» 

SCheearieot diſpleaſure and variance betwixt Richard earle of conſtituted lord tnftice and came to Dublin on faint 

coms cee Utter, and the nobles th
at had put the fain earie vn⸗· Dentle date, being the feauenthof D

eober «But °° 

eDout OFFI per fate beeping twithin the caffelof Dublin, accue 30 berets to be remembzed, that alittle before the der The lozd 1M 

fing bim of certeine riots committed
 to the pzeiudice - 

‘= 

4 ° 

e=ws SE eS 

v 0 

parture of the lord sPoatimet forth of Jreland,-fo chard de 

and loſſe of the kings fubiecs; abereb
p the Scots tre Wwit, the fitt of Maie. the lord Ricard 

de Clare with Clave Aaine, 

creafed in ffrength ro courage, tote fpotling of fonrre Knights 5 fir henrie Capell, He Thomas de 

the countrie canfen fuch horrible fcaxfitte tn Uitie
r, Haas fir ames Caunton, and ie John Caunton; 

Scarũtie ot that the loldiors ubich the peate before abuicn.the —_alfo Adam Apilgard and others (to the number of: 

biicls in Rings authozitie,topuruete themlelues 
ofouer.fine  foure (core perfons) twereflaine by Obꝛen and wac 

— Dict, furfetted with Heth and qua vite all the Lent Arthie. It was fain thatthe entintes int deſpite cau⸗ 

long, p2olled and pilled: infatiablte ther
efoeuerthep fed the lord Kicharos bodie to be cut tn 

peces, @ to 

came without need, and toithout regardof the pore 
fatifae their, malicious fomadhs 5 but the 

famepe@s >» fot 

people, syofe onelie poutfion thep deu
oured. hele 4° ces were pet afterwards burien. i

nthe church of he 

people now lining in flauerte vnder th
e Weule, Tare friers minors at A merſke · Al before the, lord 9302+ 

ued for hunger, hauing fictt experienced manie das timers returne into England, John Laci
e was had 

mentable thifts euen to the eatingafncadcatcal ſothof the caftell of Dublin, anv-catried 
to ram, 

tt midst -o» Sone he twas arreigned and adiudged to be prell
ed 

The earle of Che earie ot Wifer was delluered by maine⸗ to death and ſo he died in priſon. 

Anne cdenue⸗ prile and vpon his oth, by the ubic be pnoettokenee .. Butnow to returne vnto the doings in time of Eheiod 

it Panta foeke renonge of bis apzchendon atherinite — ABighoasgouernumment Ammediatlie pon bisar, Birmingham. 

than by oxver of law,and fo had daieginen, bim pita —_rtuall,the low John Blrmingbam being gerrcsall of —— 

the featt of the natiuitie of faint Jobnbaptit:butibe the field, and hauing: {with-biarpinerf
ecapteinBot gaint che 

kept not bis daie; tether for that henti
firuftedto 50 worthie fame, namelie fic Richard Lute , fir Wil

es spcots: 

fEand intriallof bis canfe,o2 trough forme
 otherrea, erdon, irdngh Trippetton ſir Herbert

 Sutton 

Great dearth. ſonable let, Icannot tell; Agreat dear
th hispare fir John Cufacke ; fir Edmund ‘Birmi

ngham, fe 

affliaed the 4rith people >. fora meature of-abeat  ‘Wiillfam Wirmingham, Walter Birmi
ngham the 

* called a chzonecke twas fold af ſoure and twentie imat of Armagh ti Wialter-ae la, 5 ape 

-! Shillings, #4 chꝛonecke of otes at Grtene fhillings,; John daupasied forth the kings potuer,to the num⸗ 

and all other bittels liketuife were fold: accobingta vber of ane thontanb thzee bundzed, foure and tinenti
s exinotp em 

the fame tate; for all the whole countrie was f
oxewa’ ablemenagaint ¢ warn Bente, tha being acceom pices 

fed bp the Scots and them of Ailũ er momuch that — panted init the lord hilip Mowbꝛ
aie. the lord Thal — E 

119 {mall number of people periſhed th
ough fantime, ter be Soules the lod. Alatne Stewa

rd, with bis 

Abaout the feafkof qentecok the lord iuſtice Mor
⸗ 60 three bꝛethren ſit Malter· u dſir Bugh, Ge Roberts 

timer take bis torte tolvards Drogheda, and fent  andfir dimeric — — was incamped 

o the Lacies commanding them to come 
vnto himz not paft two miles front unde ke walth 

chree thous 

thep-refatedfe todo · Tchervpon he lent fir, hugh cand men there abiding the Cugiihinen, fo fight 

ir Bugd Troũs ontothem, to talke with hem about
 ſome ae ivith them if thep came foy wari vhich

 thep did with 

Crofts Gaine, greement of peace: but thep fue the meſ
ſenger fox ali. conuentent{pe@d being. as defirous t

a giue bats 

homie great lamentation: was made f
o that he tell asthe Scots were to peceltte fai sired isso? 

wasrepatenstnotwite tobe aright warthie buight: · Che pꝛimat ‘of demagh perfonallic accompant⸗ Ide primat 

Thetord luſtice ſoꝛe offended herewith,gat
herethaw engthe Englith power 5, bleſſing their enterpriſe of Armagh. 

armies ¢qoethiagaing the Lactes,tthome hechateo, 
goue them, fuch. comfortable erbortation., as be 

out of Cormagh, fothat Hugh Lacie withdꝛew to: thouabe Ceruen the tinte ver; fhep began to ineoun · Ch
e battelt af 

The Lacies Vlſtert there ioinen himtelle wiſhh Goward Wruſe. ters And herewith backling togtther at 
lengththe Armagh, 

Temaitto the gaherebpon.on thethuetdaiencrt befane te featt of, — Seats funieann tcholie were, banquifhen, an
d iwo ht See 

am faint vᷣargaret, ihe fain Hugh Lacte 
andalfo Gal wouſandot them Gains, togither wit

h their capteine —— 

tor Lacie tuere proclameDtraitoss... Abis veare pale Coward Bauſe Paupas that prellen * the Bꝛute dainei 
ong 7 



throng fo incounter with Bruſe band to band, 
was foundin the ſearch dead aloft vpon the Maine 
bodie of Bruſe. The vicorie thus obteined vpon 

 feint Calirtus daie, made an end of the Scotifh 
kingdome in Jretand , ¢ lozd Wirmingham fending: 

f the head of Bꝛuſe into Cngland , 03 as Marlburrow 
—— halch being the meffenger himſelle, preſented it to 
sSirmingham bing Edward, tho in recompenſe gaue to him and 
mde care of his heires males the earledomeof Louth, and the 

Sir Richard general for ence. Shortlie after fir Richard de Clare 
“beClate §— pith foure other knights of name, and manie other. 

men of warre were Maine in Thomond. Zhe lord Ko⸗ 

j 
ve 
4 
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as lo2b iuſtice there now the fecond time, and the 
totunesof Atheffell ano Plebs were burned by the 
load Fitsthomas bother to the lord Maurice Fitz⸗ 
thomas, And about this feafon the bꝛidge of Kilco⸗ 
lin was builded by Maurice Jakis. 

tw} 

—2* 

thꝛee hundred and t wentie. vchich was the ſoureteenth 
peare of king Cotvardsreigne , Thomas Fitstobn 
earleof Rildare twas made lod iuſtice of Ireland. 
ere is tobe remembzed, that about this time alfo 
Alerander Bignoꝛ archbiſhop of Dublin fent to pope 
John the tive and twentich, fora petuilege to init 
tute an vniuerſitie within the citie of Lublin, and 
bis {ute tobe effect : and the fir ft three docors of diut, 
nitie did the faid archbiſhop bimielfe creat, William 

z i 

} 

} M; 
f 

: 

a 
— 

i 

- 

no2,and frier ComundBernerden ; and befide thele 
one doctor of canon latw, fo wit, Richard archdeacon 
of faint Patrikes that was chancello2 of the fame 
bniuerfitie, tho kept their terms and commenter 
ments folemnlie : neither was this vniuerſitie at a⸗ 
nie fime fince diffranchifen,but onlie though change 
of times difcontinued, and now fince the diſſoluing 
of monafteriesbtterliedecaicdD. — obit 

A motion was made (as.Campion hath noted) 

nete was the queenes lieutenant, ta bane it againe 
erected, bp waie of contributions to be laid togither: 
the ſaid fir henrie offering twentie pounds lands, 
and an hundred pounds in monic. Dther there were 
alfo, that accowing fo their abilities and deuotions 
followed With their offers . The name twas denifed; 

A worthie plantation of Plantagenet ¢ Wullogne. 
But hile thep diſputed of aconuentent place fo2 tf, 
and of other circumſtances, thep let fall the prin⸗ 
cipal, ath} § 

In the peare one thoufand thee hundzed twentie 
andone, there vas agteat flanghter made of the 
Deonbhurs at Walibagan, by the Engliſh of ein 
fier and Weth. And Jobn wWirmingham earle of | 
Louth was lord tuffice of Jreland. Unto this man, 
Kbileff be was lord fullice, the king Ww20fe,comman: 
bing him to be with him at Carleill in the octaues of 
the Lrinitie,in the fittanth peare of his reigne, tith 
three hundred men of armes,one thonfand bobeliars, 
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ger Portimercame againe into Jrelandtogouerne 

69 
kings lieutenant there. In thefe dates liued in the Theladie A⸗ 
diocele of Dilorte che ladie Alice ettle, chhome the · 8 3 
bithop attited to purge bir felfe of the fame ofim je 
chantment and witchcraft impoſed onto bir, and to: 
one Petronill amd Waſill hir complices .. She was 
charged to haue nightlie conference wich a ſpirit cal 
led Robin Artiſlon, to vhome Me facrificed in the 
bigh waie nine red cocks , andnine peacocks cies. 
Allo that the ſwept the ſtreets ol Bilkennie betipens 

baronie of Ardich and Athenrie to him and bis heirs to compleine and twilight, raking all the filth towards 
the pares of bir fonne William Outlaw, murmu⸗ 
ring t muttering {ecretlie with bir felfe theſe words: 

_ Tothe houfe of William my fonne, 
Hie all the wealth of Kilkennie towne. 

At the fic conufaton thep abtured ¢ did penance, but 
thoatlie after they were foundin relaple, ¢ then toas 
Pentronill burnt at Kilkennie, the other twains 
might not be beard of . She at the houre of bir death 
accufed the ſaid William as prtuie fo thetr Hzceries, 

In the peare following , to wit, one thoufand 20 thome the biſhop held in durance nine webs, for 
bidding bis keepers to eat 02 to dsinke with him, 02 

. tofpeake to bim move than once in the daie. Wut at 
length, thorough the fute and inftance of Arnold le 
Powꝛe then ſeneſchall of hilkermtic, he was dellue⸗ 
red, and after corrupted twith betbes the ſeneſchall to 

perſecute the biſhop; ſo that be thruſt him into priſon 
forthe moneths. Anrifling the clofet of the ladie, 
they founda wafer of facramentall bread, hauing 
the diuels name amped thereon in ſteed of Jeſus 

Warditie afrier preacher; Henrie Cogie a frier mt 30 Chzifk, and a pipe of ointment , vherewith he grea 
feda afte, bpon the thich the ambled and galloped 
thorough thicke and thin , bhen and in that mance 
fheliffed. Chis buſineſſe about thele witches trou· 
bled all the ftate of Jreland, the more; for that the 
ladie was ſuppoꝛted bp certeine of the nobilitie, ano 

lalflie conueied over into England, fince which time 
tt conld never be vnderſtod that became of bir. an 
the peare one thonfand thzec hundred tiventie and fir, 
elaf of king Edwards thefecondsreigne, Richard 

in aparlement holden there, hilet fir Wenvie Sid, 40 Wurghearle of Wiiter departed this life. 

Edwardthe third.» 

Nneth was the buſineſſe a 
bout the twitches at an end, 
then it was fignified, that a 

ae gentleman of the fantilte of 
AY } the Dtolfes in Leinſter, nas 

» Tes med Adam Duffe,polefied by 

i328 
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9% denied obfftinatelie the incar⸗ 
the trinitie of perfons in the v⸗ 

nitie of the Godhead, ¢.the refurrection of the fet ; 
as for the holte feripture , be faid it was but a fable: 
the birgin Parte be affirmed to be a woman of dif’ Adam Dufte 
folute life, and the apottolike ſee errontous. For ſuch an hetetike· 
affertions he was burnt in hogging grane beſide 
Dublin. About the fame time, Fitsarke Macmoꝛch, 
and fir henrie Lraberne were taker priſoners. In 

and fir thoufand fotmen, ech of them armed with an 6° the peare following, the lord Thomas Fitziohn erie 
aketon,a fallet, and gloues of mail , vhich number 
wastobe leuied in thatland : beſides thee hundred 
men ot armes vhich the earle of Titer wasapoin 

ted to ferue within hat iournie, abich the king at 
that time intended fo make againf the Scots. The 
date of the letter twas the third of Apzill. Inthe 
peare one thoufand three hundred twentie and two, 
diuerſe nobles in Ireland departed thislife ; asthe 
lord Kichard Wirmingham, the lornd Comund But: 

“ler, snd the loꝛd Momas Perfiuall. Moreouer, the 
oo toad Andee Birmingham, and fir Richard dela 

Lond were ſlaine by Onolan. In the eighteenth pere 
of king Coward the ſec and his reigne,the logo John 
Darcie came into Irel and to be lord iuſtice and the 

of Rildare, and the loꝛd Arnold Powre € William 
earleof Ulfter tere fent ouer into Ireland ¢ Ko⸗ 
ger Outlaw pꝛrior of faint Johns of Jerufalem in 
Greland , commoniie called the prio2 of hilmainan, 
was made lord iuſtice. Lhis man by reaſon of bark’ The prio: of 
ance that chanced fo rife betwixt the Giraldins, the Rümainan 

Butlers, and Birminghams on the one ſidezand the lozd wuftice, 

Powꝛes € Burghs on the other, for terming the earle 
_ of ildare arimer,topacifie the parties called a pats 

lement, therein he himſelle twas faine to make bis 

purgation of a llander impoſed to bin, as ſuſpected 

of bereffe. ~ : Benoid - Webilhop of Ditorie Had gluen an informatton 45 ow 2¢ attu⸗ 
againſt Arnold le potw2e, con.sented-¢ sigma”? fevofherchie, 

| is 
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bis confittorte of certeine heretical opiitons,but bt» 

rauſe the beginning of Powꝛs accufation concerned 

the tuftices kinſman, and the bifgop was miſtruſted 

to profecute his owne wꝛong, and the perfon of the 
man rather than the fault ; a Date twas limited fo 
the iuftifieng of the bill, the partie being appzeberv 

bed and reſpited therevnto. This dealing the bithop 

(obo durt not titre ont of Kilkennie to profecute 
bis accufation ) was reputed parctall: and then bp 

meanes hereof the matter banged in ſuſpenſe, be 

infained the ſaid prior as ant abbetto2 and fanourer 

of Arnolds herefie. The prior fubmitted bimfelfe to 

the triall, and therebpon were feuerall proclama⸗ 

tions made incourt, that it ould be lawlull fo anie 

man tocome info the court, and toinferre, accufe, 

and declare that euidence he could, againſt the lozd 

{uftice: but none came, Dher pated adecree by'the 
councell , commanding all bifhops, abbats, pꝛtoꝛs, 

andthe matozsof Dublin, Corke, Limertke, War 

terfoxd, and Droghedagh, the Hhirifs, knights; ¢ fer 
nefchalsof euerie thire,te apeare at Dublin. From 

amonatt all thefe , they aypointed fir inquifiters, . 

bic eramining the bifhops and ofher perfons ar 

forcfatd fingularlic one by one, found that with an 

vniuerſall confent thep depoſed for the prior, affirs 

ming that (to their iudgements)be was a zelous and 

a fatthfull childof the catholike church. In the meane 

time , Arnolole Powꝛe the paifoner deceaſed in the 

caftell ⁊ bicanfe be fon vnpurged, long belate vn⸗ 

buried. 
1329 In the peare one thouſand fhece hundred tiventie 

TChecarleot and nine, John de Birmingham earle of Lonth, and 
Louth Maine. pig bother Peter, with many other of that furname, 

and Kichard Talbot of Malahide were Maine on 

Wyitſun cuer at Waltbzagan by men of the coun: 

held - trie, Alto thelozd Thomas wutler, and diuerſe other 

‘Batler Maine, roblemen were aaine by Mac Gogoghban ¢ other 
Irichmen nere to Wolinger. For the Irith as well 

m Leinſter asin Meth made inſurrections in that 

feafor , and fo liketwife did thep in Wountker vnder 40 and Mac Arthie in Mounſter, by th
e Engliſh of that 

the leading of Obꝛen, tom William earle of Ws 

{fer and James eatie of Ormond vanquiſhed. So 

ontragions were the Leiner Iriſh, that in one- 

church thep burnt koure ſcore innocent foules aking 

no more but the life of their prieſt then at maffe, 

rehome they notwithſtanding ficked with their iaue⸗ 

Wins, fpurned the hoſt, and waſted all wich fire ; nets 

ther forced thep of the popes iuterdiction, nor ante cee 

clefiafficall cenfures denounced agatnt them (mat: 

ters of nofmall confideration among them name⸗ 

lic in thofe dates) but maliciouſſie perſeuered inthe 

courſe of their furious rage, fill the cititzens of Wer 

ford ſomebchat tamed them, and fue foure hundred 

of them in one thirmith, the reſt flteng were all dren⸗ 

chedin the water of Slane. In the peare one thou 

fand thre bundzed and thirtie, the earle of Aſter 

{with agreat armie made a iournie again Dbzen, 

The pꝛioꝛ ot andthe prior of Kilmainan 1020 iuſtice put Maurice 
Ritimainan lop inltice, Fitsthomas earle of Defmondin peifor in the mars 
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1020 ugh Lacie returned (nto Ireland, andobtete 

nedthe kings peaceand fauour. 
In the peare one thoufand tha hundzed thirtie 

andone, the earle of Vlſter paſſed over into Eng⸗ 

land , and great ſlaughter was made bpon the Irich 

in Dkenflie. Alto the caffell of Arclowas taken bp 

the Arithmen,and great llaughter mabe of the Eng⸗ 

lif inthe Cowlagh by Dtothell andothers.Alfo the 

Anthonie Lu⸗ lord Anthonie Lucie was ſent ouer lord iuſtice into 

tie lod ius | Seeland, and great laughter was made of the Jriſh 

fice, At Zhurlis bp the nights of thecountric ; ¢ at Fin⸗ 

nathin Beth, there were mane of them Paine by 

the Englith;but pet tas the caſtell of Fernis taber 
andburnt bp the Ari, Dn the keall date of the af 

1332 
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20 Marlburtow affirmeth that be came thither to beare 

30 fo Henrie be ‘Mandeuill was taken and lent priſo⸗ 

ner to be fafelie keptin Dublin, Liketwile Walter 

vpon luertles was fet at libertie, and by the parle⸗ Bparkiments 

fhalleie , outof the Gbhich be fralieefcapen, andthe 6o bit that was bis heire, maried to Roger Mortimer 

lumption of our ladie, Hitch kalleth on the fiffent) of 4 
Auguſt Maurice Fitzthomas earle of Deſmond Che cari ot 

Was apprehended at Limertke by.the los initice, Dimond on 
ainb fent onto the cattell of Dublin qBoreouer, the PAP 
lord tuffice tobe fir William Wirmingham at Cto- J 

mell bp a ttle, abiled be was ſicke in his bed, e ſent vie 

bint (togither with bis forte WiaitersBirmingham) == 

vnto the caftelt of Dublin, the thirtith of Aprill. In gee 

the peare one thonfand theee hundzed thirtie and thug Dilton Wize 

ro the fain fie William twas hanged at Dublin, but mingham exes 

Walter twas deliacred bp reafon be twas twrthin oy “MP · 
Dersy or. J * baw) he ~ 

~ Campion following luch notes as be bath leene Cympiok, 
weiteth that the death of this William Wirmings 
ham chanced in time of the gouernement of tails 
liam Dutlaw pꝛioꝛ of Kilmainan, being lieutenant 
vnto John low Darcie, that teas mabe lord tuſtice 
(as the ſaid Campion bath nofed) in the peare one 

thonfand thzce bundzed twentie and nine. Although 

that office, in the peate one thoufand thee bundeo 

thirtic and tivo,after the loꝛnd Lucie was difcharged, = 

as hereafter fhallberectten.iButabenfocuerjorbiie 
det Khome ſoeuer Birmingham twas epecuted, be > 
was accounted an od knight, and{ucaoneas foo ~~ 
bis balfancie, bis match twas notlightlic to be anie —— 
tbere found. The caftell of Clonmoꝛe twas taken he 

fame peare bp the CEngliſhmen, and the caffell of 

‘Bontath twas deftrotd bp the Frith of Thomond. Al⸗ 

Burgh with two of his bretheren were taken in 

Connagh by the earle af Witter , and ſent to the ca 

ffellof Porbargh. J 
This peare the lox Antonie Lucie was dilchar⸗ 

ged of his rome bp the king, and fo returned with 

bis wife ¢chilozen into England, and the loꝛd Zohn The lors 

Marcie was fent over low tultice in Lucies place, Darcie wulbice 
and great laughter was mabe vpon Weer Dbrert, 

countric. bis John Darcie(as ſhould ayeare bp 
gifts beſtowed bpon bim bp the king ) was tn ſingu⸗ 

lat fauour with him. Amonglſt other: things xbic be 

had of the kings gift, we find that he had the manos 

of Louth , and Baliogarie, andother lands in Ire⸗ The earte 

Land vchich belonged to the earle of Ew. And far that of Cw, 

the ſaid carle twas a Frenchman, and toke part 

Lith Wilipde Ualois the bings entmie, thep were 

ſetzed into the bingshaw. Lhe earle of Deſmond 1335 

ment holden at Dublin in this peare 13 3 3,twas fent 

ouer into England brite the king;and William erle 

of Viſter a pong gentleman of twentie veares of 

age,in going towards knocklergus the feauenth of a. 

June, was laine neve tothe fords in Wifter,bp Tah 

bis otone people, but bis wife md daughter efcaped 

inte England ; andthe daughter twas after maried 

vnto fhe 102d Lonel the kings forme . She deceafen 

afterwards at Dublin, andleft adanghter behind 

dy 

earle of Marchand lord of Trim. ; 

This murther was procured by Nobert Fitz⸗ 

martine Mandeuill, vho twas the firlt that prefumed: 

fogtue tothe earle anie wounde. Zo reuenge the She eatlec? 

neath of this carle of Utter (daine as pechaue heard Vider Hemme, 

befive tanockferqus) the lord iuſtice Darcie witha 

great potver went into Tiliter, to purſue thofe that 

fhrough Mandeuils ſeditious tumults bad fo tratto: 

roullie murthered their low; At his fetting formaro, 

the fata tuftice Darcie appointed fit Thomas Burgh Ste Chomag 

treafuro2, to gouerne, aslientenant to bimin bis Burgh. 

abfence. Wen the lord iuſtice had puniſhed the traf: € tsi 

tors in Wilffer hepaſſed ouer into Scotland, there to ee 

make warre againtt the Scots that were enimies —— Cink 

at 
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ae 

nite ° taki — —c5 England, and on the 
——— oe ere eet great flanghter: twas 

miade otthe Scots by the Iriihmen: ano. fo chat bp 
a and the lord iufticeof Ireland 

Scotland twas in manner vholie conque⸗ 
and Coward Balioll was eſtabliſhed king of 

estan the fato Darcie mod the earle of 
~ Suffer late lieutenant of Jreland ;10 goucrno: at 

_, ante time petaduentured At Darcies comming 
— backe into Ixeland and erercifing the office of slo? 

< futlites be delivered Bialter Birmingham out of 
the cattell of Dablin. 
AIn the peare 13 36,00 tenith of Edward the therds 

creigne on &:Waurenee date the Iriſh of Connagh 
bwvweoere diſcomlited and put to flight by the Engliſh⸗ 

men of thecountric there, with the loſſe of ane Cng⸗ 
liſhman and ten thoufand of the enimies The to20 
Fobitdhatleton baron came into Jreland to be lord 

iulticeand wich him His. brother Thomas bithop of 
agg Pereford lordchancellor and John Wice lord treaſu⸗ 
& 1338 ro2,anD tive hundzed Welſhmen ſouldiors. Lhe bi⸗ 
Mbebithop of Hop twas ordeined afterward io tuftice , in whofe 

5 oe lod time all the Frith of Ireland were at defiance with 
oh the Cnglith,and ſhortlie brought againe intoquiet 

bp the earles of ihiloare and Definond . Abe low 
John Darcie bp fhe kings letters patentstoas (du 
ring tife)o2tcined lord tuſtice of Ireland, in the four 
tenth peare of bing Coward: the thirds reigne, 

vbhich Bing abufed by chill countell and ſiniſter info2- 
hee. Mers,calledin vnder his fignet rofall,the franchifes, 

) >  |iberfies any grants , thatloeuer had beene deuiſed, 
made and vatifiedto the realme of Jreland ; and to. 
euerie cath perfor thereof. Z bis reuoking of libers 

_ fies was diſpleaſantlte taken. The Engliſh of birth 
and the Cnglith of blond falling at tyo2ds, were di⸗ 
uided into factions abont it,for vchich contention the 
Jriſh Fill waited fo as the realme was euen pon 
the point to giue ouer all, and torebell. Foꝛ renzefte 
thereof the lod tuffice called. a parlement at Du⸗ 
blin to the which the nobles refufed tocome, andin 

« 
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= quiet wile altembled themtelucs toaither at istlkert 
= . nie, chere they with the commons agreed vpon cer⸗ 
J teine queſtions to be Demanded of the king bp wate 

of fuyplication, fignifieng in the fame partlie thetr 
grefes. we quettions were in effect as follow 

RE 3 ss 
Brtictes oz I “ot: a realine of warre niiabe be gouerned 
gueſtions. byone both vnſkiltull and vnable in all warlike fers 
=. ' fife? 

* 2 How an officer vnder the hing, that entered 
berie pore, might in one peare grow to move exceſ⸗ 
fine wealth, than men of great pattimonte and liue⸗ 
lihod in manie peares? 

How if chanced, that ith they were all called 
tosbis of their otyne,fhat the foueretgne lord of them 
all was not a pennie the richer for themz 
he chefe of them that thus ſeemed to repine 

With the preſent gouernment, was Lhomas Fits: 
mautice earle of Deſmond, theough vchoſe mainte 
nance and bearing out of the matter, the counttie 
was tn great trouble; ſo as it had not ‘lightlte bene 

 feene,that tach contrarietie in minds and diftking 
had appeared among thole of the Engliſh race, in 

that realme at anie time before. Heerewith Kafe 
Wort was fent ouer lord iuſtice, tho binging bis 

iuftice. wile with himt,the counteffe of Tilffer arriued about 
ote» the thirteenth of Julie) his man twas verte rigo⸗ 

rous, and through perfuafion (as twas ſaid) of bis 
* wwife,be thas move ertreame and couetous than o⸗ 
Theconntete herwiſe he would haue bene ,a matter not tobe 
Miter, forgotten. JFo2tf this ladie bad bene as readie to 
* uidue Hic huſband to haue hewed himlelle gentle 

fhe ——— of Ireland. 7h 
and mild in: his gouernement ,as the was bent to 
pꝛicke bim forward buto tharpe Dealings and tiga’ 
rous pꝛoccedings he bad bene now afwell repo. 
ted ot zas ſhe is infamed bp their pens that baue res 
giſtred the doings of thofe times. int to the purpoſe. 
his Ulost lord iuſtice in paine of foxfeitare of all he earieot 
his lands, commanded. the earle of Defmond to 
make bis perfonall agearance at a parlement, 
thidbecalled to be holden at Dublin, here to be- 

19 gin the ſeuenth of June, And bicauſe the rarle refu⸗ 
ſed to come acording to the ſummons, he raiſed the 
kings ſtandard, and woſth an armie marched into 
Mounſter and there ſeized the earles poſſeſſions in· 
tothe kings hands, letting them forih tofarme faz 
anannuall rent vnto other perfons, 

And hte he pet remained in Mountter, he de⸗ 
uifed waies how to hatte the carle of Deſmond ap⸗ 
pꝛehended: thich being bzought to paſſe, he afters 
ward del{uered bim bpon mainprite of thefe ſuerties 

20 Shoe names infue’. Willtam de Burgh earle of ——— 
Vlſter, James Butler earle of Oꝛmond Kichard the earle of 
Lute; Midolas Uerdon, Moꝛice Rochtord Tuu ace Dehn. 
le Powrze; Gerald de Kochford, John Fitzrobert 
Powe, Robert Warrie Maurice Fitzgirald John 
Wihelicileie , Wialter le Fant, Richard Wobellete, 
Henrie Lraberne, Koger Powre, John Lentant, 
Roger Powee, Matthew Fitzhenrie, Richard 
Watleis, Edmund Burgh fonne to the earle of Vl⸗ 
fer,knights : Danid Barrie William Fitzgirald, 

30 Foulke de Fraxinus Kobert F itzmaurice Henrie 
Fitsberbicie John Fitsqeorge de Koch; Thomas 
beLesde Burgh. Theſe (as pe haue heard ) were 
bound for the carle. And bicaufe he made default, the 
lord fuftice verelie toke the aduantage of the bond aa 
gainſt the mainpernours., foure of them onelie er: 
cepted, the two earles and tivo knights, 
The lord iuſtice ts charged with tric dealing by aigor enift 

{writers in this bebalfe,for that the fame perfons had fposen 03 
aſſiſted him in his warres again! Delmond, wut 

40 trulie if tue thall conſider the matter with moitte: 
rencie he did no moze than late and reafon requi⸗ 
red. Jfo2 tf euerie ſuertie bpon forfeiture of his bond 
Mould be forborne, that otherwiſe noth his duetie, 

~ ftbat care would men haue efther to procure fuerties 
02 ta become {uerties themfelues 2 But fuch és the 
affection of waiters , fpectallie then thep haue cons 
ceiued anie nidibing towards thofe of ihome thep 
take occafion to ſpeake, fo'as manie a worthie man 

hath bene defamed,and with Mander greatlic defa· 
50 ced in things therein he rather bath deſerued ſingu⸗ 

lar commendation, But howſoeuer this matter was 
Handled touching the earle of Defmond , vpon the yore toncel⸗ 
death of the lozd iuſtice obtch inſued the nert peare, acd for the 
bonfiers were made , and great fop ſhewed throngh death of the 
ail the reime of Ireland His labie berelic(as thould toon indice 
dypeare ) was but a miferable woman , procuring 
dim to ertoation and bꝛiberie. Much be abstogen the 
prerogatives of the church, and was ſo hated, that 
euen in the fight of Se countrie he twas robbed. 

Go Without refcue by Mac Cartie, notwithſtanding be 
gathered power, and diſpetſed chole rebels of Ulſter. 
Robert Darcie was ordeined tuftice bp the comicell 
fill the kings Ictters came to fir John Fitsmaurice, — rool 
thoreleafed Fitzthomas earle of Rildare left in du⸗ cic iozd iuttice 
rance bp UWffort at his death, Fitsmaurice continw Fon Hits: 
ed not long but was diſcharged, and the loxd Wal: mozice iuſtice. 
fer Bitminghamelected to fucced in that rome, cho 2- —— 
pꝛocured a fafe conduct for Deſmond to plead his bam dultice⸗ 
cauſe before the king by thom be was liberallie in⸗ 
treated, and allowed towards bis erpenſes there 
twentie ‘hillings adap at the poinces charge. In con⸗ 
ſiderat ion of which courtefte ſhewed to bis kinſman, 
the earle of ikiloare,accompanted with diuerſe —* 
knights, and choſen horſſemen, ſerued the king at 

Calis, 
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Calis,a totune thorght {mpicenable,e returned at = Aller Him(uccededin that
 rome Momag be Ro⸗ lord inflice — 

ter the twinning thereof in great pompe and iollitie, kefbie,a bnight,fincere and bpright of conlctence, —— wall 

13.47 © We find that Thomas Werkeleie, aw Reinold fubo being controlicd for futfering bimfcle to be
 ſer⸗ Hefdie — * J 

Record Ture Jgyy Cobham, and fie Moree Werblete became ned in tremecups, mifwered: Thotehomeliccupse iutice bs 

mainpernours fo2 the ſaid catle of Defmond, that dilſhes paie trulte fox that they contcine ; Jhad ra⸗ fareng. 

he fhoulo come into Crgland,and abide {ud trial ther drinke outof treene cups ¢ paie gold and filuer
, — 

23.48 BSthelaw wonld atoarn. FobnArcerpriof wily than dzfibe out of gold y make wodden patent, miaehan ot 

The prez f ainan was {ubifituted lieutenant to the lod tw Chis peare begangreat bartance betwirt Kichard derwuxt the 

aparon Cas fice, Cotehonrfuccerded Waron Careww,and after  Rafeprmatof Armagh, a foure orversiof begging pumat of 

rewinttice. Caretw folotoed fir Chomas Kokelbie kni
ght vnto 16 friers,tubieh ended at length by the deaths of 

the ſaid Braagh,e 

Su “~~ p. thom was affigned aboue bis ordinarie retinue of tcyard Kale, and Atichard Lilminton, in the peace boca of oa .
 

mas Moke wentie men of ames, @fuyplic of fem men of 1 760s Aafedeccafing inthe popescourtyano sil» Cyc lod 

Record. Tur armes, and twentie archers on powiebacke,folon
g — mintonin England, Almeribe de S. Amahd, Jo

hn tices, 

as it Chould be thought napfull. Great mortalitic oꝛ(as other haue) James WButler earle of Dzmond, 

chanced this peare, as in other parts of the worid
, ſo and Maurice Fitzthomas rare of Kildare were

 aꝛ ·· 

efpectaliie tn places about thefeacoatts of Gngland pointed loꝛd infkices of Jreland by turnes 4 In D
y Record. Ture 

1349 and Areland, In the yeare following departenfthis monds fine, and inthe thace and twentith peare of 4 

life Glerander Wignoz archbithop of Dublin. And bing Cdward the thirds retgne, oꝛder was taken 

Jolude &. the fante peare twas Zohn de faint yaule confecras that the Jil lords thoulo remaine. am Diol ie | es 

Pavlearsh- genarchbiihop of toat fee. This yeate peceatepdsent’ 20 their honfes on the marches to defenathefubieds 6. 

Dublin. {wrtke Shereman ſomtime maior of Dubli
n,agreat — frominuafions of enimies. And further, proclamas · pnt 

1359  betiefadotocuerie church and religions heute with
⸗· tion went forth, that no mere Irth borne Mould b

e. — 

Remwaike in twentie miles round about the citie. His legacies
 made maioꝛ, bailiffe, porter, officer,o2 miniſtker 2-2 | 

Shereman. tg the, paze and others, befive bis liberalitiefhetwed anie towne oꝛ place within the Engl oomtiniongss Yo code 

in bis life fini, amounted to three thoufand matks,  nogthat ante archbithop, abbat, prior, or ante other © sng ae 

In this ſeaſon dwelled in Titer a weichie knight 
being ot the kings alleglance, vpon foꝛfeiture of all

 — 9— 

—— one fir Kobert Sauage, who the rather topzeferue that he might foxtett, fhould. aduance ante that was os 

bis otone,began to wall and fortifichis mano2 hou: meregrith borne to the rome of acanon,o2fobaue - io 

{es with cattels and piles againt the Iriſh enimic, 
anie other ecclefiatficall benefice that late among 

exhorting bis heire Wenrie Sauage to applie that 30 the Engliſh fubiets. } Buty sd gee 

snorke fo benefictall for himleile «bis polteritic. Fa⸗ 
Xo Maurice Thomas earle of Ufloare, vhen he The car

te of 

ther(quoth pang Sauage)Z remember theproucrbe 
was ozdetned lord tuffice, the kingsletters aligned Kadere 1070 

Better a caftell of bones than of ftones. Where in pearelic fee for bis office 500 pounds, with connie tuttice, 

ftrength + courage of balfant men are prettfobelpe tion, that the ſaid gouernour ſhould find twentie 

vs, neuer will J (by the grace of God)cumbermp great bores to ferue in the field, be bimfelfe to b
e 

(clfe with dead walles. Mp fort Hall be there foene
r _the ftwentith man in going again the enimie: thich | 

pong blouds be ffirring, ¢ fibcre J tind rome to = allowance and conditions in thofe dates 
(fo farre as Hionell poke 

fiaht.cbe fatherina fumeletlic thebuilding,and fox = J c
a gette)(houlo ſeeme to be ordinarie to the office. of Clsrence, 

{ware to go anie farther fortward init, Wut pet t
he ALtonell duke of Clarence fonne to king Coward 

want fherof and ſuch like hath beene the Decate as 40 the third, came ouer tito Ireland to be lord foffice 

iwell of the Sauages , as of all the Cnglith gentlee thet, and was in right of bis wile earle of Alſt
er. 

moenitt Tiltter : as the lacke alſo of walled tones
 He publifhed an inbibition to all of the Iriſh birt

h 

ig one of the principall occaftons of the rude wild⸗ not once to apꝛoch bis armie, nor to be in anie wiſ
e 

neſſe in other parts of Ireland. 
imploied in ſeruice of the wars. He vanquiſhed

 O⸗ 

This Sauage,bautng preparedan armieagainf
 bzen,butpetfadentie (no man vnderſtanding h

ow) 

the Frith, allowed to euerie fouloier before thep an bundzedof bis ſouldiers tere wanting as thep 

fhould buckle with the enimie, a mightie daughto
f . laiein garrifoit, thelofieof hon twas thought tobe 

Aqua vita, wine, oꝛ old ale and billed in prouiſion fo
r occafioned by that diſpleaſant decree afore rehear⸗ 

fhetr returne, beefe, veniſon, and foivle, great pl
e fed. WCherevpon he toke better abduife, and recefu

ed 

fic : cwich Doings diuerſe of bis capteins milliked,
 5° the Jrich into like fanonr, as other lientenants had

 

bicaufe thep confinered the fuccefle of tuarretobe them tn before that prefent, Hewing a tender
 loue 

bacerteine and therefore efteemed it better policte  totwards thenrall, and fo ener after profpered in b
is 

to poifon the cates, 02 to Dw them awaie, than ta affaires. We created Dinerfe knights,as WPzelfon, 

heepe the fame; and haypilie fo fed afort of roges now knowne by the name of the familie of (ow 

{with {uch paincelie foo, if ought fhould baypen
 to manſlton, Holiewod, Talbot , Cufac, de la ide, 

themfelues tn this aduenture of fo few againft ſo 4atrike, Kobert and John de Fraxinis: all thefe 

cc manie, erat ſmiled the gentleman and faid,
 Lath being gentlemen of worthie fante in chiualrie. 

The 

ve are to full of ennie: Gis worid is but an in,
 to the excheker he remoued to Catherlagh, ¢ beſtowed itt 

fibich pe bane no ſpeciall intereft, but are onelie te- furnithing that totone flue hundred pounds. 

< pants at wiu ot the Lo. It it pleaſe him to com⸗· 60 An the peare 1362 John de S. Paule avchbitjop 1362 

cc mand vs from it as it were from our lodging, and — oof Dublin departed this life the fift tbes of Sep, 

2 «< fet other god fellotves in cur romes, fbhat burt tember. And inthe peare following twas Thomas 

cau it be for vs fo leaue them forme meat for thete pinot confecratedarchbithop of that place. Girald abe
 a 

cc fuppers:i et them hardlie win it ã weare it. It theyx Fitzmaurice earle of Deſmond was appointed lord vindſoz lieu⸗ 

enter our dwellings, gad maner would no lede vvt fulice, vntill the comming of the low Mindſoz, the tenant. 

to welcome them with fuch fare as the countrie bz 
fir lientenant in Greland, tho came over in the 

deth, and with all mp beart mud god map it do veare 1369. Chis MWindſore calledaparlemen
tat 1369 

cc them, Motwithtranding Jpreſume fo far Dpon pour
 ailkermic, in the cchich was granted to fhe king a Record.Turrig, | 

ec Noble courages, that berclie mp mindginethme we lſublidie of thee thoufand pounds to be lenied of the %
 perlemncnts 

chal returne at night,¢ banket our {clues {with ou
r people, lubiects to the king in that land. And in a

n * 

cc pipne ſtore. And fo afd, haning fain 3000 Jriſhmen. other parlement holven by him at Balidoill they 

Anthe peare 1355 deceaſed Maurtes Fitsthor granted tive thoufand pounds to be liketwife lent- 

abe 355, magearleof Defmond lov {uffice of Zreland, hbo ed. Thich fat ſums were granted of the meere and 

Deimond yadthat office of the kings grant fox terme of life,
 free god foils of the nobles ano communaltic " the

 
mig 
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fond towards tHe maintenance of the Kings expen’ 
fesin his warres. Wet the king in the thee and for 
fith péare of His reigne direaing bis letters onto the 
faid 1930 Windſor comanded him toſurceale from 
lenieng the forefatd monic, although afterwards be 
commanded againe that the arrerages ſhould be ler 
nied and paid to bis lieutenant the faid Mindſozr. 

The third pettilence in Ireland made awaie a 
great number of people. In the peate 1 370 the lord 

fi Mortalitte ot 4 

— John Fitʒrichard, and the lord John Fitziohn, mod: 
manie other noble met were llaine by Obren, and 
Pac Conmard of Thomond in the moneth of Ju 

lie. In the peare 1 372 fir Kichard Aton was ſent 
ouer tobe lod futtice in Jreland. In the peare fol 

120 lowing great ware teas raiſed betivirt the Eng⸗ 
4373 fith of Meth, and Déferoll, in the tic) manic vpon 

* Hisnghter. Both fides were Haine, gin Mate, the lord John ule 

* ſceie baron ot Galtrim, John Fitzrichard Hiritte of 
ae 

«3378 ~~ Eeigh. In thepeate 1 375 Thomas archbithop of 
so Heel oD Mnblin veparted this life, and the fame peare was 

Roaobert de Teihefor confecrated archbithop there, 

Kichard thefecond. 
: WPI Dmund Wortimer earle 

‘By fof March ¢ Uitter was made 
LZ~, the kings lieutenant in Irs⸗ 

land, In the peare 1383 & 

4 

F Conhur. 

ek ae 

% 
ce 

> that countrie. Lhis was cal- 

— 385 JC i 

= fell, Beſide Gomund Mortimer earle of Marcy, 
Campion affitmeth, that in this Richard the (cconds 
Dates, there are tuffices and licutertants of Zreland 
fpeciallie recorded; Koger Mortimer fonne to the 
fain Comund, lip Courtnvie the kings confine, 
James earle of Dzmond, and Robert Here carle of 

ere rr aR” ao 
— ae a or 

— —2 

tho was alſo created duke of Ireland by parlement, 
_...». AND Was ‘credited with the thole Dominion of the 

ealme vy grant for tearme of life, tithout pateng 
anie thing therefore, palling all twits, and placing 

all officet's,as chancelloz,treafure2,chtefe tuftice, ade 
mevall , bis owne lieutenant, and other inferiour 
tharges vnder bis owne Tefte. In the peare 1390; 

Te eo i 

———— 
0 

— Robert de Mikelord archbiſhop of Dubiin depare 
’ ted thislife,and the fame peare was Robert Gals 
im debie tranflated vnto the archbithopof Dublin an 
—J Augutine fier, be 

1394 © Anthepeate 1394, hing Richard fore afflicted and 
| 5 er froublen ta mind with ſorrow for the deceaſe of his 
| SePOUeEIN= ersquene dene, that Departed this life at: Tabtt 
i Tuntivelatt patk} not ‘able without teares to behold 
| his palaces and chambers of effate, that repzefenten 
. vnto Hint the Holace patt, z doubled his ſoꝛrow fought 
F foineccattorof butnete: and totw about Sichacl- 

} mas paſſed ouer into Ireland here diuerſe lords 
and princes of Vlſler —— — — 

_ tii Roget Mortimer erle of Mar nteriant, 
io. — —D the yeare 1397, Ki⸗ 

1 | Hentenant, “ehard ve-Moshalis archbithsp of Dublin departed 
 ThomWalt hig lifes that was the fame yeare from another fer 

7397 somone thither : be twas a frter of the order of the 
Carmelifes.. . — of ir 4 

‘The fame peace horas de Craulie was choſen 
| and confecraten archbithop of Dublin. Alfo fir hoe 
ith  Hiehandzed mag ve burgh, and lir Walter de Wirmingham, 
iP Arihnen — Hust hine ed grcharen with cheir TApteie Bat. 

zs downe Maeoucr;ComaAndeatle of qarch lord dev 
“ putie of Zeeland With eat of the erleof Dimond, 

walled the countrie of an Atifyinocalied Dozen, 
“and at the winning of bis chiele houle he made fer 

a. 

hE 
Ss ae 

The Chronicles of Iceland. 

s<Z) great mortalitie reigned in 30 | 

uen knights to wit fir Chritopher Peeſton ſir John 
Bedlow fie Edmund Londores, ſir John Low 
dores fir Whilliam Nugent Malter pe la Hide, and 
Robert Cavell, But after this it chanced hat onthe 
Aſcenſion daie certeine Iciſhmen Aue ſortie Eng⸗ 
liſhmen: aud among them theſe were accounted as 
principall, Joba Fits wiiltams,Ahomas Talbotzand 
Tomas Cambzie. wut ſhotlie after Roger Mort, 
mor earle of March and Ulfer the kings licufenant peo 

$3I2% 0! Geraly Fitsmorice eatle of Delmond, andthe lord 10, twas Maines, twith diuerle other, by Dbzen and other 
Roger Grete 
lord mafticc of 
Ireland 

Jriſhmenof Leiner at Kenlis. Then was Moger 
Greie eleged Lord inftice of Ireland. 

_ The fame peare on the feaſt daie of faint Mark 
the pope, the duke of Surreie landed tn Breland, and 
with bint came fic Thomas Craulic the archbiſhop 
of Dublin. King Richard informed of the vnrulie 
parts and rebellious ſturres of the Irithmen , mine »,, Ma a chard 
bed to apeaſe the fame,andfpectallic to reuenge the pacer the fe: 
death of theearle of March : vhere vpon With a nas cond nme o⸗ 

Heth and William Walton tere Haine in Kina⸗ 20. ute of two hundred fatls be paſſed ouer into Ireland, wer tnto Zee 
and landed at WHaterfordon a fundaie, being the land. 
moztow after fant Petronilla the virgins Dap.The. - 
fridate after bis arrinall at Foꝛd in Kenlis within 
the totone of ikildare, there were Maine two hundzed 
Iriſhmen bp Jenicho de Artois a Oafcotgne, am 
fuch Engliſhmen ashe bad with him: and the mov 
row after, the citizens of Dublin brake into the 
countrie of Dbzen; fue thirtie = thre of the enimies, 
and foke fonrefcoze men with chilozen, : 

De fourth kalends of Julic, bing Wichard came’ Tye king 
fo Dublin,and remained there for a fime ; during the: commetch td 
hich Diuerfe lords and princes of the countrie cante: Bublin. 
in and ſubmitted themfclucs vnto him, by abome: 
thep were courteoulſlie bled and trained fobonduras ⸗ 
bie demteanoz and clutlitie, as much as the fhoatnes eae 
of time twould permit,as in the Engliſh hiſtorie pon. Engiand. 
maie find fet forth moe at large. Whtlef king At+ — > : 
chard thus laie in Dublin fo reduce Breland into due 
fubiecton , be was aduertilen that Henrie ouke of 

Drford, marquetie of Dublin load chamberleine, 40 Lancafter , that latelie before had bene bantiheo, 
was returned,¢ ment to bereaue him of thecrotone. 
 Mhe fonne of trhich ube, togither with the onke of 
Gloceſters fonne jthe king thut bp within the caſfell 
of rim, and then faking the feas,be returned and 
landed in Wales, there be found bis defenſe fo 
tweake,and vnſure, that finallic be came into his ad⸗ 
uerſaries hands, and was depoſed by authoritie of 
parlement,and then tas the (aid bube of ancaſter 
admitted fo reigne in bis place. : 

5° 

Henrie the'fourth, 

2 T Whittintine in the 
— 

1406 

$6 Henrie the fourth, the coner 
table of Dublin cael, ano 
diuerſe other at Stanforn in 

lif}men were Maine and deofoned : In the ſecond 74°% 
peate of hing Wenrte the fourth, fir John Stanie Zu FIM 4 
the kings lieutenant in Ireland returned info Eng⸗ jicutenant. 
land, leaning bis vnder lieutenant there fir Milli⸗ 
‘am Stanileie. ihe fame peare on Wartholomew Sir Sterha 
nen, fir Stephan Scrope, deputie vnto the loss Deepen 
Momas of Aancaſter the kings beother, ard, load 
lieutenant of: Iteland, arriued there to ſuwphie the 
rome of Alexander biſhopof Meth , that exerciſed 
the ſame otũce bnder the ſaid lord homas of wane 
-caffer before: the . comming» of this: fic Steyhan 
Scropestthich fir Stephan for bis violence and ertor⸗ 
tiomtiefore time vſed inthe fame office Onder bing 
lMichard Awas (ope cried — bythe botcesof the 

9 pare 



Th. 

The Frih o- 
uerthrꝛowne 
bp the maioz 
of Dubiin. 

1403 

Stephan 
Scrope. 

The earle of 
Oꝛ mond lord 
iuſtice. 

1404 

The archbi⸗ 
Mop of Br: 
magh Des 
ccaled. 

1405 

Eye citizens 
of Dubin tn= 
thane Scot⸗ 
land. 
bey tnuave 
wales. 

The earle of 
Oꝛmond de⸗ 
cealed. 

The Chronicles of Ireland. —— 

pare people, inſomuch that the ladie bis wile hearing 

of fuch erclamations, would in no tile continue 

withbim there, ercept be would recetuc a folemne 

ott on the bible, that wittinglie be ſhould wꝛong no 

chriffian creature in that lad, but dulie and trulie 

be chouid fce paiment made fo all erpenfes: and 

bereof (the faid) the had made a vow to Chꝛiſt ſo des 

termittatlie,that vnlelle it were on bis pact firmelie 

romifed, the couls not without pecill of foule go 

With bia. Hir huſband affented amd accomplifhed ro 

birrequefft effectuallie, recouered a god opinion for 

his bpright ocling, refoymed bis caters ¢ purueiors, | 

inriched the countrie, mainteineda plentiful boufe, 

remiffton of great offenfes, remedies fo3 perfons 

indangered to the peince, pardons of lands and lines 

be granted fo charitablie and fo diſcreetlie that bis 

ante was neuer recited among them without mar 

nie bleilings and praiers, and fo cheerelullie thep 

twere readie to ferushimagaint the Jrith vpon all 

neceffarie occaffons. The lov Thomas of Lancaſter 

the kings forme, and lo2d lientenant of Areland, ate 

riued the fame peare at Dublin, vpon ſaint Bꝛices 

daie. 
The mato of Dublin John Dzake, fof a band. 

of bis citisensneere to Bꝛe, due foure thonfand of 

the Irich ontlawes (as Campion noteth out of the 

receo2ds of Chritts church) but Marlburrow fpeaketh 

onelie of 493, and thefe being all men of warre. abe 

erie fame daie that this victorie was atchiucd, to © 

twit, the elenenth dap of Julie, the church of the friers 

prechers of Dublin tas dedicated by the archbithop 3 
of that citte. ihe fame peare in September,s parler 

ment toas holden at Dublin , during the vhich in 

Urgile fir Bartholomew Gerdon knight, ames 

White, Steyhan Gernon snd other their compliccs, 

flue the ſhiricte of Louth John Dotwpatl.gn fhe pore 

1403, in Mate, fir Walter Betterleie ſteward of 

Vluer a right valiant knight was Maine; and to the: 

number of thirtie other with btm. We fame peare 

about the feaſt of faint Partin, the lond Thomas of 4 

Wancatter the kings fonne returned inte England 

leaning the lord Sterhan Scrope his deputie there: 

fro alfo in the beginning of dent failed ouer info 

England and then the lords of the land chofe the carle 

of Oꝛmond to belozd iuſtice. 

In the fift yere of Henrie the fourth; Zohn Colton 

archbithop of Armagh the ſeuen⁊ twentith of Apzill 

peparted this life,onto thom Nicholas Stoning ſuc⸗ 

ceded. de lſanie yeare onthe date of faint Witale 

the martp2, the parlement of Dublin began before 56 

the earle of Dymond then lord iuſtice of Aveland, 

fibere the ſtatutes of Kilkennie and Dublin were 

confit med,and likewile the charter of Jreland. In 

the ſixt peare of Henrie the fourth in the moneth of 

Maie,thrae Scotiſh barks twere taken, two at Oren 

caftell,and one at Alkeie, with capteine Macgolagh. 

The fame peare the merchants of Bꝛodagh entered 

Scotland, and tobe pretes and pledges. Alfa on the 

euen ot the featt dav of the ſeuen brꝛechren Oghgard 

was burnt by the Irilh. And in June lir Ste han 60 and of the tole realme of Ireland in thoſe dates, 

Serope that was come againe into Ireland retur⸗ 

ned efffones info England/ leaning the ‘earle of 

Dimond lord {ufticeof Jreland. About the: ſame 

time they of Dublin entered Scotland at faint Ni⸗ 

niar,and baliantlic behaued themfclues againſt the
 

onimies, and aftertrofiing the leas, directed thetr 

courte ito Wales and did much hurt tothe Melty: 

men, bringing from thenfe the tind of faint Cw 

bing, ¢ placed it inthe curd of the Trinitie 
in Dubs 

lit, James Butler earle of Oꝛmond died at Bali⸗ 

gant,qhileft he was lordiuttice vnto vhom ſucce⸗ 

ded Gerald earle of Kildare. 

In the ſeuenth veare of king Henrie on Coꝛpus
 

Cyril vay, the citizens of Dublin with the count
rie 

_ and Dkerollin the counticof Kiikennie, had for the 

6 {pace of tivo dates togither dance much milchiet, they 

people about thent, manſullie banguithe the J rif} 

enimies, and fue diuerſe of them,and tobe two en⸗ 

fignes 02 ſtandards, bainging with them to Dublin 
the beads of thoſe vhom thep bad Maine. The fame 

peare the pꝛioꝛ of Conall, inthe plaineof Kildate. 
fought manfallte with the Frith, ¢ banquithed tivo 
hundjed that were wel armed, Gaterig part of them, 
and chafirig the refipue ont of the field, and the prior oo 8 

bad not with bim pat the numberof twentie Eng —J— 
lithmien:but Godas faith mine authoꝛ)aiſiſted thoſe HensMarlb, al 

that put their trutt in bint, Ihe fame peare after Pi⸗ J 

chaeimas, Stephan Scrope deputie iuttice to the — 
lod Thomas of Lancatter the kingsfnne,andbis = 
lientenantof Ireland, came againe ouer into Ire · a parlenent 

land, And in the feat of faint hilarie was a parler arspubims 
mentboldenat Dublin; abidin ent after was oo hot 

ended at Crim, And PeilerdeWirmingham fue | on , 

Cathole Dconburabont theendof Febsuaric. In ee 

the pere 1407, 8 certeine falfe and heathentty wzetch ‘Cee 

an eithman, nanted 9pac Aoam spac Cilmoze,  * ¢ 
that had caulen footie churches to be deſtroied, as hhdesess 

that was neuer cheiſtened, and therefore called Cor Coꝛbi what tt = | 

bi, chanced totake pꝛiſoner one Patrike Savage, Ggnifieth, R 

and receiued for bis ranſome tive thoufand markes, 

though allerwards he flue bim, togither with bis 

brother Kichard. YT : 

The fame peare inthe featk of the eralfation of the 
cvofle, Stephan Scrape deputic to the lord Thomas 2 

of Uanceffer, with the carlesof Damondand De c. 
mond and the paioe of Kilmatnan, and diuerle other Be 

rapteins and men of warre of Meth, fet from Dubs 

lint, and inuaded the land of Mac Murch , tbere the 

Brith came into the field and thirmithed with them. 

(o as in the former partof the aie thep put the Eng⸗ 

lith power fo the tumefe;but at length the arith were 

vanquiſhed and chalen, fo that Dnolan with bis fon 

atid diuerſe others were taker priſoners. But the 
Englith capteins aduertiſed here, that the sBurkens 

. | ~ & 

rode wich all (peed Onto the totune of Callan, and 

there incountering with the aduerfaries , manfullic 

put them to flight, fue Dkeroll, andetght bundged fine 
others. here wenta tale, and beleued of manie, : 

- that the funne fod fill fora {pace that daic, till the 

Englithmen had ridden ſix miles: ſo much was it 

thought that God fauoured the Englilch part in bis 

enterprile,if we thaltbeleencit, 
The fante peare the loa Soteyhan Scrape pated 

onceagaine sucrintecngland, ad James Wut⸗ 

ier carle of Dzmond twas elected, bp the countrie 

lord iuffice of Jreland In the vaisof chis R. henrie 

the fouvth,theinhabitants of Coꝛke being ſore afflice 

fed with perpetualt opꝛeſſions of their Frith nojabe “MVC 
ee 

bors, complainenthemfelues ina generalinziting ~ 

diteded tothe lord Kutland and Corke 5 the: kings 

deputie there, and to the councell of: the realme then 

aflemblep at Dublin: which letter-becaufe it oper 

atet a windoio to bebold the ſtate of thofe partis, 

foe hate thought gad fo fet downe bere,as tt eS 

bene enterd by Campion, occording fo thecopieDee 
ee 

diveren to him by Francis Agard eiquire one o te 

queenes matettics peiuie countel in greland. > ae non 

nip letter fromCorke out ofan old~ 
:  yecord that beareth no date... 

— 18 

5 T may pleaſe pour wiſedomes etee 

| (ery haue pittie on bs the bings poze. ſub⸗ J 

|), tects withiu the countie of Toꝛke, 02 elle 

DAS) je are tattatvate fo eure, Foꝛ there 

there are in this countie theſe loos by na
me , belive 

knights, 



A . 

edd nnights eſqulers gentlemen, and peomen,,to a ay gteat —— that night diſpend peareite eight 
—— ; foure —* 

pounds twoo hundzed ponds, one bury 
ids, ain embed markes,twaittie markes, ttaer 
mer eres tetera 

‘arques Caro, his yearelie reuenues was befive 
Dopfete hauen and other crekes twwo thouland two 

ud 

fee Veneta twas befive Bo⸗ 
Die hauen ano other crekes, ste thouland fir hun 
bred pounds ferling. Lhe loz Hogan of the great 
taffell; bis pearelie reuenue belive bis haucns and 
creekes, thirtene thonfand pounds ihe lord Wal⸗ 

tam of Cnfort, bis yearelie reuenue beſide hauens 

an creckes , one thonfand thee hundred pounds 
erling. The lord Carcie of Kelbretton, bis peace 

lie reuenue belie hauens and crekes , one thou 
land two hundꝛed pounds ſterling We lord Wan- 

deuie of Barenfellie, his peareile reuenue befive 
hauens and creekes, one thoufand two hundred 

{pounds ſterling | Zhe lord Arundell of the Strand, 
bis pearelie revenue beſide hauens and crekes, 

vne thoufand five hundred pounds Gerling . he 
~ Jord Warod of the gard, bis peavelie reuenues beſide 

hauens e creekes one thoufand one hundzed pounds 
” Perling The low Steineie of Waltmore , bis 

‘pearelie reuenue befide hauens ‘and creekes , cight 

Pundzed pounds Terling. Lhe lord Koch of Pale 
‘cattell , bis pearelie reuenues befides hauens and 

‘trekes ten thonfand pounds fterling. Lhe kings 

maieſtie hath the lands of the late ‘pong Barrie by 

forfeiture, the vearelie reuenue vhereot, beſides two 

riuers am cre kes. and all other cafualties’, is one 
wouland eight hundred pounds ſterling. 
and that at the end ol this parlement, pour lord⸗ 

wip, with the kings moft noblecouncell maycome 

- ‘to Coke, ¢ call before you 
Irilhmen, and bind them 

woarre bpon an other’, without licence 02 comman⸗ 

dement of pou my lord deputie and the kings cours 

‘gel ; for the vtter deltrucion of thefe parts is that 

‘oneliecanfe. Andonceall the Arifhmen , and the 

kings entmies were driuen into a gteat vallie cal 

‘fed Clane ontght,bettoirt two gteat mounteines 

called Paccort , 02 the lepꝛous Iland: and there they 

‘Haediong md manie peares with their vhite meat , 

et 
a 

ae 
* 

— * 

mong themfelues', and then the weakelt part toke 

certeine Jriſhmen to take their part, and fo vanqui⸗ 

med thetic enimies And thus fell the Englich lords 

+ ‘at warte among chemſelues, till the Irihhmen were 

fironger than they ,and draue them atvaie ,and now 
haue the countrie tole vnder them ; but that the 

\ 43d Roch, the 1020 Warrie and the lor Curcie ores 

Nie remaine with the leat part of their anceſtors pot 
* Felions:aid pong Barrie is here bpon the kings 

‘portion , paieng bis grace neuer a pennte rent. 60 

Wherefore we the kings poze lubiects of the citie of 

Coꝛke, winfale and Poghall, deſire pour lordſhip 

to ſend hither two god iuſtices to fe this matter or⸗ 

died and ſome Cnglith capteins with twentie Eng⸗ 
‘ihren that map be capteins over bs all: and tue 

{vill rife with then to redzeſſe thefe enormities all 

atour owne coſts. And if pou twill not conte no 

amid complaineon pou all. Thus far that letter.” 

Arid (as fatth Campion) at this date the citte of 

Coꝛuke ts ſo incumbꝛed with onquict neighbors of 

“great power, that thep are forced to gard their gates 

sontinnaltie, ¢ to keepe them Mutat (ernice tinted, 

—— 7he Cheohicles of Ireland. 

helioes theſe lords Firk the low . 

20 lingfo, and in the weeke falotwing be came vnto 

3 

ill af the latt thefe Engliſh lords fell at bariance & 50 

fend we will (end ouer to our liege lord the bing, | 

5 
‘at meales ann from fun fotting to fun rifing , not 7 
futfering ante franger to enter the tolone with bis 
weapon but toleaue thefame at alodge appointed, 
hep pare diineth at ante fine walke abroad far 
fronithe tovone fo. their recreation, erceptat leas 
‘fons; and thew with ſtrengch of men furniched with 
armoe and weapon for their Cafegard . Shep mate) 
in twedlocke among themfelues , fo that Weinere 
the vhole citie ts alied and idined togtther in confan: 

ed pounds Merling he fd Warneume'of 16 guinitic. Satnowtoreturne vnts the doings of 
the carle of Oꝛmnond that was placedlord fulfice in 
HScrops rome, Wie do find that tn the peare 1 4 08 
be callevaparleinent at Dublin pin Bitty the ſta⸗ —— 
tutes of Kinennie and Dublin were ettſones reut · oF 
‘Ted , andcerteineordinancẽs eflablifhen vnder chee 
great (caleof England againt purueioꝛs. Zhe ſame Che tH rs 
peare , the mozcotw after Lammas baie, the low Choirs of 

Lancaſter 
commeth ouer 
into Ireland. 

1468 

Thomas of Lancafter fonne to king Wenrte. the 
fourth, low lteutenantof Steland , landed at Care 

Mubltit, andput thecarle of Rildare onder axreſt, 
comming to bin with thee of bis familie. Be. loſt 
allbis gods being fpoiled-e:.vified bp the lord lieute⸗ 
nant his ſeruants a himſelle kept ſtill in patton in the 
caftell of Dablin;till be had patd 300 marks fine, 
5 Dw the daie of faint Warcell the marty2 deeea⸗ The togw 
fe the lord. Steyhan Scrope at Driftelvermot, Sctove dee 
The fame peare allo was the loz Thomas of Lan⸗ cea 
caſter at Bilmainan wounded ( 3 knock not bot) 

and vnneth efcaped wich iife , and after cauſed funy 
mons to be giuenby proclamation, that all ſuch as 
ought by their tenures taforue the king , fhould ab 
fembleat Kole. Andafterthe feat of faint bila 
tie, he heloaparlement at Kilkennie fora, tallage — 
to be granted And alter the thirteenth of Mara, be tarneth inte 

returned into Cngland,leaning the prioz of Kilmai⸗ England. 
nan fo his deputie in Jreland. This veare alfo 
Sugh Pacgilmore was Maine in Cragfergus with: 

all theſe lords, and other =n the church ot the friers minors , thich church 
inpatneof loffe of life, ‘o be had before. deſtroied, and bꝛoken downe the 

that never one of them do make “ glafle windowes to haue the tron bars ; thorough 
Which bis enimies the Sauages entred vpon him. 
his peare being in the tenth of Henrie the ſourch; 
it June, Janico de Artois with the Cuglithmen * 
fine foure core of the Irich in Witer . Xhis peare Srna 
bing Henrie gaue the ſword fo the citie of Dublin, Che ſword 
vhich citie was firſt gouernen(as aypeareth bp their gincn tothe 

ancient feale called signum prapofiure ) bp a pouoſt: ae sah’ 
and in the thirtéenthorAenrie the third by a mater ssauiges 
and tivo bailiftes, thich vere changed into ſhirifles chanacvinto 
by charter granted by Coward the firtsr5 47.» Mirities. 

This mafozalitic, both for fate and charge of ag ee 
office , and fo; bountifall hofpitalitie, erceedeth ante 
cifie in England, London ercepted. An the yeare 
follotping,the one and twentith date of Daie;apar 
lement begant at Dublin, tic lated thee webes, 
the prforof ilmainan fitting as lord tuflice. | The 
fame peare;the tivo and tiwentith of June, the fame 
{uftice toke the caftels of Mibꝛaclide, Dfcrof anv 
vela Mare, Srelandthis peare was fore afflicted for 

want of corne. he lord fuffice entred into fhe: land 8 fournte 

of Dbzen with 1500 Kernes, of vhich number eight mane bp the 
Hundzed reuolted to the Frith, ſo that tfthe power. of iord iuftice. 
Dublin had not beene there, it had gon euill woiththe 
lord iuſtice: and pet he efcaped not without loffe; for 
John Derpatribe twas Naine there. In the peare 
141 1, martages tere celebrated among:the no⸗· t4rt 

Hilitie in Freland , TWilltamt Prelton maried the Vervages 

Daughter of Edward Paris, and Jehu Wogan — . 

matched with the clock daughter of Cheitiopber Pre⸗ 

‘fons and Walter dela Wide with the fecond daugh⸗ 

ter of the fame Qyittopher. Fn the peare 1412 5a 

ont the featt of Tibertius and. Galertanus ,abich Oconthss,.. . 

falleth on the tenth of Apzill, Deonthic did mad unl’ fo ath 

; 49. ff. chicfe 

1410 

_—~— ~ 

1412 
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chiefe in Meth, mdtoke 160 Cnglidhmen . Lhe 

fame peare Odoles a knight , and Lhomas Fits 

Thebithop of morcefoaght togither, and either Aue.otber, Zhe 
Mech deceas 
leth · 
(The death of 
King Henrie 
the fourth. 

Bort 

Smale = 
RisAiF io 3 

Jorn Stan 
iccthe kings & 
lieutgaant in 
Itcland· 

— — — 

Thomas 
Cranteie 
archbifhop of 
Dablin. 

A pariement, 
eyu 

— 

Engliſhmen 
ſlaine. 

RByn loed 
Talbot of 
OSherſield. 
—J—— 

foure e twentith of Maie, Robert Mounteine bi⸗ 

chopot Meth departed this lite, to chone ſuccceded 

‘Gotuard oc Audiſcie ſometime archdecon of Corn⸗ 

wan This veare on faint Cutberts daie king Pew 

rie tho fourth departed thislife, 965 rro ⸗ 

he 

SF 2 the fivtt: veare of this 
> Sex King, the fiue andtwentith of 

(27 SH eptember; denned in. Ire⸗ 

A/a land at Clawearfe John 

D Sy Stantlie the kings lteutenant 

Hof that lands He departed 

(co S| this life the | 18:0f Januarie 

2 Sree CA nert inſuing at Athird, in La⸗ 

tine called Zrrvom Dei. After his deceaſe, Thomas 

Crauleic archbithop of Dublin was chofen lord iu⸗ 

ice of Ireland. Janico de Artois led ſorth a power 

againtt waginoꝛs , a great lord of Ireland, but 

neere to a place called: Inor manic: Engliſhmen 

were Naine. The morrow after faint Matthias date, 

a pat lement began agatne at Dublin: vohich contt 

med for the {pace of fidtcene daies , in tid) meane 

ftitie the Jrith did much hurt by muafions made ty 

to the Gnalith pale and barning bp all the houſes 

afarethem that od inche ir waie, as theit vſuall cu 

FAcone Was in times! of other parlements: vhere⸗ 

vpon a tallage was demanded but not granted. 

In Ce yeare 1 4 14, the Engliſhmen fought with 

the Irich nere to hhitha, and fue an bundzed of the 

ninnes vhneſt the archbiſhop being lord iuſtice in 

Teifeloermot , went in pꝛocelſion with his clear⸗ 
gies praieng for the god ſpeed of bis men and other 

of tye countrie that weregone forth to fight with 

the annerfaries · In the feaſt of faint Go2d{an and 

Epimachus to wit the tenth of Maiewerethe
 Eng © 

lithef Mth diſcomũted by Oconthir and bis Frith , 

(here hep Aue Momas Maurcuar baron of Serin; 

and there were takem peiſoners Cꝛriſtopher Fle⸗ 

ming John Dardis ; ad diuerſe others, beſide ma⸗ 

nie that were Naine. ci f 

Ou taint wartins euen fic John Lalbot of Ho: 

lomfpire, lord Furniuale landed at Dalkeie, the 

kings licutenantin Jreland, a matt of great honor. 

In the peore one thoufand foure hundred and fifténe 

Robert Cal= in HPouember, Robert Lalvet, a right noble man 
bot deccaleth. hat waited the ſuburbs of Kilkennie, departed this 

r4r6 
The archbi⸗ 
{hop of Ar⸗ 

mach decea⸗ 
feth. 

Tye parle⸗ 
ment remo⸗ 
nes to Crum 

A ſubſidie. 
1417 

life, Alf Patrike Baret bithopof Fernis decea⸗ 

fed; and was buried among fhe canons at Kenlis. 

This prare on the feat daie of Geruaſius and Pro⸗ 

daũus tchich kalleth on the nineteenth of Jone, the 

lov) lieutenants wile the ladie Furniuall twas 

brought to bed at Finglaſſe of a forme named Tho⸗ 

ntas, About the fame time alſo Sterhan Fleming 

archbiſhop of Armagh departed this life, after 

vbhome {acceded John Suantgy . On the date of 

faint JLeurence the iord Furniuals ſonne Ahomas 

. Lalbotthat was bome at Finglalle in Houember 

lat pat departed thislife , arid was buried in the 

queere of the friers preachers church in Dublin. A 

pout the fame time the Fri fell vpon the Engliſh⸗ 

ment, and ue manie of them, among other Thomas 

Balimore of Baliquelan was one. The pariement 

cchich the laſt peare had bene called and holden at 

* Dublin; was this peare remoued to Crim, ¢ there 

began the eleuenth of Maite, there it continued for 

the fpace of eleuen bates , tn the chich was granted 

to the loz tientenanta ſubſidie in monies 00 

In the peare following ,the archbithop of Du 

9. Brtrlad 20 Spare ate aan nigger NS wy» 4D poate thortlientter @atter, therloganeputic fy 

Go ſeuenthof June «Fn the meane while be fetcht great 

1 Vv riser 

‘bin pate ouor into Gnglandy madecpater at J 
ringdon , butbis hodie was buuigp — 
dege at Drford, Chis man is greatie paanedcoa 
divevalitic,be was a god almeſmanz a great, 
adortor of Dininitie,anercellent poacer, a 
— —— ſangume 
complerion +. foure eau arts 
senate EE ee church 
blin ut gwd quiet bythe ſpace MaRS DE 

the tenants of onrte Gens, ann, Wenrie re 
Alf at Olane an the ceag sala. faint John ap 
faint Paule, the euls of dare, fir Cyifloyher pe 
Grom, and ſir Zohn Wedlow were arred ed andeowy oy. 9 
mitton to ward within thecattellof, Aria, becanle 5 ing 
fhep fought to commune twith the prtoz of ilmab⸗ 7 
PAWo Coccrad Heo} CoN MOT aiid BIB 22 ones 
oo Che nine end twentith of June; Matthew tnt 
leie baron of Galtrim neceated; + twas buried at the 

20 fiers preachers of Lrim.. Authepeare one how | 141 9 
fand foure bundsed.¢ ninetéenearatall councell toas % commer se 
poldonat Pans, where was granted to the lod ltew polben. 
fenanta {ubfiviein monic . Lhe fame peare bpon 

GCenethurfoaie Othoell toke foure bundzed. kine 
fat belonged bnto Balimoꝛe, fo bꝛeaking the peace 
contvarie to bis oth « The fourth ides o¶ẽ Maie; Wac gpac Murch 
Murch cheefe capteineof bis nation, and.of all the taken pꝛilo⸗ 

Irich in Leiner wag taken priſoner, and the fame ner. 
daie twas fir Pugh Cokeleie made knight · The 

30 datkof Maie the ided lieutenant, and the archbichop 
nf Dublin withthe maioꝛ raſed the caſtell of dren} 
nie. The moꝛrow etter the fea, daie of Proceſſus 
ana spartinianns that is the twentith of Sune, the 
lord WilliamderBurghand.other-Caglithmenfuc oretiietas 

fine hundsed Bridhmen,t toke Okellie. Duthefeak wen 
baie of Marie Magdalen the lord lieutenant Lab 
bot retur ned into England, leauing bis deputie i 

there thearchbithop of Dublin. Ais peare about J— 
faint Laurence date, dinerte went forth of Ireland Che vrier ct 

40 toferuethe king in his warres of Pozmandie , as Bimanen 
Phomas Butler that twas pztoz of Ailmainan,-M the xing in 
mante others ; John Fitshenvie {ucceden the ſaid France. 

Butler in gouernment of the prtozie of Rilmainan. 

Lhe archbithop of Dublin thatremained as lord de⸗ 
patie luc thirtie Jrihhmen neere vnto Kodiſton. Als 
fo the thirteenth of Februarie John Fitsbenvic prior 

‘of jizilmatnan departed: this life, and Wilſliam 

FFitsthomas twas choſen to {ucceed in his place, ano 
* confirmed the morrow after faint Valentines 

P 0 8 rst + 3y lagrots aT Shae! : *y fia} 

, °{o, James Butler earleof Oꝛmond appointed the =, S20 

kings lieutenant in Ireland; in place of John lod James Bate 

Talbot anv Furniuall landed. at Waterford a ier erie ot Oꝛ2· 

bout the fourth toes of Apzill.s and chortlie after his mond tox 

comming over; becanfed a combat to be fought be- iteutenant, 

twirt tivo of bis contins,of thom the one was ſlaine 
in that,place, and the other carried awaie foze woun⸗ 

Ded. On laint Georges daie, he held a councell in A partement 
Dublin,¢ ſummoned a parlement fo begin.there the ſummoned. 

baties out of the countries of the Iriſh loꝛds, Oꝛalie. 

Mac MPahun, and Paginois. But firſt per we go furs 

ther to chew hat Marlburrow bath noted of the do⸗ 

ings, chilelt this earle of Dzmond goucrned ns the 

kings lieutenant in Ireland, we haue thougbt.gad 

. (et downe hhat Campion alfo waiteth thereof, as 

us. : aig nif 

In the red mare of Athie (the {anne almofi lod⸗ Tames Yong 

ged.in the wef, and miraculouſlie ſfanding ſtill in sn author al⸗ 

dis epleicle bp the {pace of three houres, till the feat — 

was accompliſhed/ and no hole nor quakemire in ail The fanne» 

that bog annoteng either horſſe or man of bis part) Kaethbis . 

he vanquiſhed Omoꝛe and bis terrible armie with a courſe. 

lew of bis owne meinie, and with the like number 
he 
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heouercame Archur Mac Morgh,at hole might’ feting the kings ſeale. And anocher toꝛ that he ent 
puiſance all Leinſter trembled. Cothe inſtruction of about to make himſelte king of Mounſter, and hav 
this mans worchinelle, the comptler of certeine pꝛe⸗ taken a ring from the image of faint Patribe\ubia 
cepts touching the ruleof acommon.wealth exciteth the earle of Deſmond hadoffered)mw given it to bis 
bis lord the ſaid earle in diuerſe places of that tworke = lemman. Dante othercrimes wore lain to him bp 
incidontlie, eftfons putting him in mindthat the as — the ſaid bifhop of Liſmore and Waterford, thi he — 
rity avefalfe by kind, thatit were expedient, amd —erbilitenin writing Alf in the fame partement 
a woꝛke of charitie to execute vpon themivilfalland § — there rofe contention betiwirt Adam Waine biſhop 

_ malicious tranſgreſſors the kings latves fomteabat —— of Clone, and another prelat, choſe church he would 
fharplic, that Odempſte being winked at a while, haue annered dnto bis fee · At length, after the parle⸗ The duke at 
abuled that ſmall tine of ſuſferance to the iniurie of ment had continued for the ſpace of eighteene dates, Clarence 
the carleof Kildare, intruding vniuſtlie bpon the it brꝛake bp. hherewith camenetwsof theflaughter Mame tn 

of the lod Lomas of Lancafter duke of Clarence, France. caftell of Leie, from vchenſe the faid deputie had inf 
lie expelled him, and put theearle in poſſeſſion theres · 
of hat notwithſtanding thett oths and pledges, they 
are pet no longer true than thev fele themfclues the 
weaßker. This deputic tamed the Brens the Burghs 
Mac Wanons, Dabaghucaght, Ports Mac Pabun, 
all the capteins of Thomond :¢ all this he did in thꝛce 

that bab beene lord lientenant of Ireland. And bpon 
the feucnthof Maie certeine of the erle of Dzmonvs 
men Wwere ouerthrowen bp the Jrifh , neere to the 
abbete of eis, and ſeuen and twentie Engliſhhmen 
were laine there: of chom the cheefe were tivo gens 
tlement, the ore named Purcell, ¢ the other Grant. 

months; theclergietwwifeenerte weebe in folemne ,, Alto ten were taken priſoners, and tivo hundzed eſ⸗ 
procediton pzateng for bis god ſucces againſt thofe 
diſordered perſons vohichnow in euer ie part of Ite⸗ 
land degenerated from the Engliſh ciuilitie, to their 
old trade of life vſed in that countrie, repined at the 
CEnglit) maner of gouernment. So fac Campion.} 

holden in fine that this: carle of Dzmond was go 

parie ment twas granted to the loo lieutenantafubs 3° 
fidie of feauen hundred marks . At the fitteene dates 

caped to the foꝛeſaid abbeie, fo fauing themfcluce . 
Abont the fame time Mac Mahun an Frithlow did Meehan 
much burt within the countrie of Urgils, by burn 
ing € wafting all afore him. Alfo bpon the mozrow 
after Midſummer date, the carte of Dzmond lord 

Diuerle patlements bpon pꝛoꝛogations were lieutenant entred into the countrie about Leis bp. 
an Omoꝛrdris, and for the (pace of foure dates tos 

57 uiernor. The ſirit began at Dublin theleanenth of gither did much burt,in llateng and (polling the peo⸗ 
ZZnune in this years onethoufandfoure bundzed and ple, til che Iriſh were glad to fue foꝛ peace. 

| Me varle= onic, apicy continnedabout firteendaics. At this 
Henrie the fixe. 

| end this parlentent twas adiorned till the mondaie ae) Tes Teutenants to Henrie the 
after faint Andrews daie. In the fame parlement urt ouer the relme of Ireland 
the debts of the lord John Talbot, thich were Due to vere thefe, Edmund earle of 
certeine perſons for vittels and other things, taken SMarch, and James earle of 

tut oh? pp ebilett he twas loz lieutenant there, tuere recko⸗ 
| * ted vpʒðhichlord Lalbot berelie,for that be ſaw not 

the creditors fatiffied before his tomming atwsie, 
was partlie euill poken of in thecountrie.Chemox 5; W a Be deputies fir Thomas Stan⸗ 

; tow after thefeattof Simon and Aube, thecafteilof © eie, and fir Cheitfoyyer Piun⸗ 

Thecaſteu of Colmolinwas taken by ChomasFitsgiralo. ano  ketbisdeputie. This fic Thomas Stanieie on wr 

=3)?.4S Dimond bis deputies John 
f2/ Sutton lord Dudleie, anv fir 

> 6 Thomas Strange bright his 

i 

| a 

|  <Colmolin. on faintikatharins even, thefonneiandhetreofthe chaelmalſe daie, in the tinelfc peare of king Henrie zere endeth 
eerle o Oꝛmond loꝛd lieuienant was boone , forthe che ſrt. with all the buights of Beth + Iereil, kought Matlburrow, 
e on syicythete was great reiolfing . Inthe pariement ¶ againũ che Frith, fluea great number, g toke Neill — 

begun againe af Dublin the mondaie atter faint 
andꝛews daie, another ſubſidie ot thꝛce hundꝛed 

<4... matksivas granted onto the lord lieutenant· Ano 
- after thep ban fat thirtene dates, it was eſtſons ap: 

MDoonell pꝛiſoner. taken out of 
©) itonte2d Wels , and the earle of Oꝛmond bis Campion. 
Deputie. James earle of Danvond by himſelfe John 
earle of Spetuclburic,and the archbiſhop of Dublin 

wore gee? fortied vntill the mondate after faint Ambzofe daie. 50 lord inflice in bis abfence . Richard Wlantagenet 
| Ph So Mhewramors ivere ſyred abzove;thatdpomas Fits) ube of Vozhe; father to king Coward the fourth ¢ gJohn earle of Deſmond was depatten this life at 

Paris vpon faint waurence daie after bhome luc⸗ 
cxbded his vnele James Fitzglrald bobome he had 

earleof Vlſter, bad the office of lieutenant by the 
kings letters patents baring the terme of tenne 
peares, tho appointed to rule bnbder bim as bis dev 

sty i Mee thy fenerall times renounced; as one that was —pputics at fuitdetetimes the baron of Deluin , Rt 
cere} Spatterof his patrimonie boch in England and Free chard FFitseuttacebnight, James earle of Dzmoino, F 

land and not iike to como to anie god pꝛeife. and Thomus Fitzmoꝛice earle of ikiloare. To this Campion ont 
Inthe veare one thouſand foure hundzed tinen· ¶ Richard duke of Moke and Witter then resent tn — 

4tie and one, the parlement began againe vpon the = Dublin, was borne within the caſtell there his ſe⸗ pre : 
Abpanement. tafe prozogation, the mondate aterfaint Ambzole 60 cond fonnethetors George that tas after duke of George dune 
9 daie: in thicy parlement, it was ordeined that cer· Clarence. isgoviathersat the fontſtone twere the of Clarence 

teine perſons ſhould be ſent fothebing) fofucthat —carles of Ormond and Defmonv. Whether the com: — at Du⸗ 

areterniation might be had in matters touching the motion of Jacke Cade an Jriſhman borne naming Jacue Cade 
latest the land. Hhechefe of woſe wat boere chus bimdelſe Mortimer, and lo pretending couſinage to 

CThe biſhop ot ſent, were the archbiſhhopoſ Armagh and ſir ꝛiſto⸗ diuerſe noble hotiſes in this land, proceeded from 
 « Calbitt acs her Pretton knight · Moreouercccichard Ohedian ſomo intelligende wich the dukes freends here in 
4 culed. 

q 
biihopof Cahill was acculed by John Geſe biſhop 
of othnore and Wat erforn; tho la tathirticarticies 
vnto bis charges Antongt other; one was for that 
he laued none of the Engltih nation, aud that-he: 
poFolwed not one benece vpon anie Eugliſhman 
‘and coun(clied other biſchops that the Gauld not bre 
ſtow anie within their dioceile dpsanteC@iglith: 
‘man, Moꝛeruer; another article Dns foar counter· 

Ireland, it is vncerteine: but ſurelie the duke was 
vehementlie ſuſpected, and immediat lie after began 
the troubles chich thaough hin were ratſed Which 
bꝛoiles being eouched fry atime, the duke held binv 
ſelle in Freland, boing latelie bp parlement ordeined 
pꝛoteaorof thorealme of England:he left bis agent 

in the court, his brocher the eatle of Satifburte,, ied 
chancelloz; to vhom he declared a truth of the se 

Ath. ee 
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bles then toward in Areland +. eich letter eremplifie 

ed by fir Henrie Sidneie lord deputie; agreat fea
r 

cer and preferucr of antiquitics,as it came to
 Cams 

pions bands,and bp bim {et downe Wwe hate thought 

gadliketite to prefent it here to pour view. 

To the rightworfhipfull, and with all 
mine heart entierelie beloued brother, 

the earle of Salisburie. 

THe worſhipfull, e with all my hart 
Yd oriticrelte beloued brother, a recommend 

i ne brite pouasheartilieas Jean. And 

2 hike it pou to wit, fith Jwaote lait vnto 

the bing our louereigne lod bis bighnelle, the Brith 

cnintie, that is tofaie Pagoghigam , and with bint 

three 02 foure Frith capteins , alloctar twith a great 

fellowthip of Cnglith rebels , notiwtthFanding that 

thep there wichin the King our ſouereigne lord his 

peace, of great maltce,and agatintt all tenth haue mae 

ligned againtt their legiance , and pengeablie haue 

brent a great towne of mine inberttatice in Meth, 

called Ramoze, and other villages thereabouts , and 

murthered and bzent bothmen women, and children 

Wwithouten miercie + the abich enimtes be pet allen 

bled in wods and forts, awaighting to des the hurt 

and gteenance to the kings ſubieds, that thep cat 

thinke oztmagine. Jfortbid) caule J write at this 

_ time vnto the hings highnelle, and befeec) bis god 

Boger Ko. 

Magoghꝛ⸗ 
gain his 
power, 

grace for tobatten mp patment fox this land, accoy
 3° Bay 8 

Ding onto bis letters of warrant now late direded 

bnito the treafuro2 of England, to the intent J map 

wage men in {ufficient number for to-retift the ma⸗ 

lice of the fame entinisss¢ punith them in {ach wife, 

that other tthich would do the fame for lacke of reli 

france, in time maie take example Foꝛ doubtletle, 

but if nip paiment be had tn all haſt for to haue men 

of warre in defenfeand fafegard sof this land; my 

potver cannot ſtretch tokeepe ff in the kings obri⸗ 

and purer than other , as he was in might and bio 

lence more de lefle inabled. Were began factions of 

the nobiliticin Ireland ſfauduring diuerſe Hoes that 

ftrowe for the crowne of England. Foꝛ the duke of 

Porke, in thoſe tenpeares of hisigouernement, tr? 

cedinglic wan the hearts of tye noblemen and gens 

tlenteit of that Land, of tbe which diuerſe were Maine 

tuith him at Wakebelps as the contvarie part thas 

the nert pearebp bisforne Coward earle of March 

1 at Mortimerscrofle in Tales. In which meane time 
the Frith grew hardic, ¢ biarped the Cnglifycoun: 

trics in (umitientlic vefended, as they bad done bp 

libeopo2tunitic in the latter end of Atchard the fer. 

cond · Thele two feafons (et them fo aflote > that 

henſeforward they could neuer be caſt ont from their 

forcible poſſeſſions, holding byplaine weong all Vl⸗ 

ſter, and by terteine Iriſh tenures no (mall portions 

of pounfter-and Connagh, leat in Meth anb Lein⸗ 

fter , vhere the ctuill fabieas of the Engliſh bloud 

20 pin euer moftpeenatles yo. al yt) 

“= 
a 

. Edwardthefourthand Edward ~~ 

ors Homas Fitsmogice earle 
»} of kildare, loꝛd tutfice ttil the 
Sthird peare of Coward the 

19 fourth, after vhich time the 

— ¥" duke of Clarence, bzother to 

Pe E& the king , bad the office of 
eo eRe) lieutenant tile be liued, ¢ 

SB ea? >a mane bis deputies bp fundsp 

es, Thomas earleof Deſmond, Jobn Liptotk furn 
earle of Wiozcefter the kings confine, Thomas earle 

of kildare and Henrie lord Grete of Kuthin. Great 

was the tredit of ‘the Giraldins eer vhen the boule 

of orke profpered, and likewiſe the AButlers that 

ned vᷣnder we bieus of the anitatters : for whlch 
cauſe the earle of Deſmond temained manie veres 

fance: verie neceffitic will compell me to come 4° deputie to 
George duke of Clarence bis god bꝛo⸗ 

into England to liue there vpon my pare liuelihod. 

Foꝛ Jhad leauer be dead than anie intonueniente 

houd fall thervnto by my default: foꝛ it ſhallneuer 

be chzonicled nor remaine in {criptute(bp the grace 

of od) that Areland was lof by mp negligence· 

Gnv therefore J beleech pou right twoathipfult bro⸗ 

ther , that pou twill hold to pour bands: inffautlie, 

that mp patinent maie be ban at this time int eſchew⸗ 

ing all inconueniences For 3 haue example tn 04 

ther places (moze pitie it is) for to deead chame and so .9\Fantes’ the: ſather of this: Womas eatle of Defi ——
 

entleger 
for to acquit my troth vnto the kings highneſſe, as 

my dutie is. And this Jpraie and exhort vᷣougd b
ro⸗ 

ther, to chew vnto his god grace, and chat pouwwill 

be fa gw, that this language mate be inaced at thts 

prefent parlement fox mine excuſe inctime to cone;
 

and that pou will be god to my. ſeruant KRoger wo 

the bearer of thefe, and to my other ſeruants/ in ſuch 

thingsas thep chall purſue vntothe kings higbnes 
ano fo giue fall faith and credence vuto che report o& 

_ the faid Koger , touching the fate matters Might 6 tig from the prore tenants everlaſting ſeſſe 
allawe⸗ amt 4 

woꝛchiptull; and with all nw heart intierlie beloued 

brother our bᷣleſſed Roꝛd God pꝛeſexue and kepe pou 

in all honour, proſperous eſtate and felicitie·c grant 

vou right god life and long. Written at Dublin the 

fifteenth daie of June. noi aidan sivouid 

Ay ep Lor fardbfialverne brokers (01 
od 0 URichand Torke. OES 

afte otal ft) cr .Consaiah siltngimadtsd 

Dftath power was Magoghigam in thoſe sates} 

vhd as be wan and kept tt by the ſwordeſo now his 

{neceffo2s in that tate liue but as meanecapteins 

pelding theit winnings to the ſtronger. Thists the 

mtiferie of lawleſſe people, refembling tyeruocnetle 

of the rude world vherein euerie man was rider 

ther ? but vhen he had ſpoken cerfeine offoainefull 

foods Again the late marriage of king Coward 

{withthe labie Elisabeth Crete , the faid ladie being 

now quene, canted bis trade ot lifeatter the Iriſh 

meaner contrarie to ſundrie old ſtatutes inacted in 

that behalke; tobe fitted and examined bp John erle 

of Woeceſter his ſucceſſor·ſo that be was atteinted 

of treaton condemned,and for the ſame beheaded at 
Mnoghedaghe si i.” tert ote 7 oporelt aa tie 

mond being ſutieredand not controlled, during the 

gouernment of Richard duke of Yorke bis godcept, 

and of Momascarie ot Lildare bis kinſman; pat 

vpon the kings ſubiecs ‘within the countries of 

UWlater fads Coke f Werrieynnd Limerthe, the J⸗ 

rich (mpoGtidns vt quinio and liuerte , cartings tions. 

rarriages slopgings,cocjerings;honnaght.and inch 

ithe; vhich cuftomesare the ver ie bꝛeeders maintei⸗ 

ners and vyhoiders of alk grich enormities; wring⸗ 

ance of meatand monte ,) vherebe thete bodies and 

guide wert brought in leruiee and thzaldorne, fo that 
the mien of warre horſles and their Galloglades tte 

frill vpon the fatmers, cat themout, begger the coun⸗ 

tric, foſter afostof tole. vagt 
ifthett low conunandcchein, cuer nuzzled in ctealch 

and robberies. o vi cauꝛg Baw bole yori 

aalthefecuillipsetiberits gluen bythe fathers the fas 
piberercifes being lar deputie: to vhome the refer 

priation ofthat diierder ſpeciahie belonged. spol 

{with frarding thefame fault being winked at: my 

ther and tuith inch rigoranenged in him, was mar 

niféflic taken: foxca quarren ſaught and precured. 

Two peate siatter:,) the: ſaid earle xf; — 
0 

Hagabinds;teadteforebell © «>! 

\ 

Lieutenants f 
and deputies 
inking Gt. 
Sward the ~- 
fonrth bis 
LT 

a 

Mee 

The Wute 
lers. 

be earie of 
wonrcelter. 
1467 

inbis collece 
tions. 

Frith impoſt⸗ 

1469 



\ 

} The Chronic 
lot bishead, abilet Henrie the Girt taken out of the 
tower was fet bp againe, and king Cdward procla- 

mæed dfurper, and then was Kildare inlargen, thom 
like wi wie atteinten, thep thonght alſo to haue rid ,and 

—* ſhortlie both the earles of Rildare Deſmond were 
reffored te. thefr bloud bp parlement. Sir Rowland 

ex Don him thecrotyne¢ gouernes » 
oy ondianncrotneg “ne paetets 
<A ted bis owne fonne Cdward 

Ito the dignitie of lozd lieute ⸗ 
nantof Irelad, 

~~ bim with titles tmperfall, featting and tri 

“tabote deputie was Girald earlenf 2 gad 

a ne 

lesof Ireland. 
the god duke of Clarence their countriman and p20: 4 
tedo? during his Iife, onto whofe linage thep alfo ‘> oe 
Derived title in right to che crowne. 

Ju all haſt they aſſembled at Bablin aid there Lambert 
in Chꝛiſts church thep crowned this (Doll, honoring crowned. 

ping, 

all their power difcomfiten, as in the Englith bitte 
gie it may furthex aweare. Jaſper duke of Wedford, 1466 
and earle of Penbroke lieutenant, and Walter arch⸗ Bator big 

WBerfor vichop of Dublin his deputie. Hentenant; 
Gn this time befell another like Brith illuſton, 

) Bs: Cuitace, fometime treafuror and lord chancellor, raiſing mightie outs ad ceies,carrieng bim from 
wuoas laltlie al lord deputie of Ireland. He founded thenle to the caſtell vpon tall mens ſhoulders, that 

ig faint igen me sae Kilcollen rm hing — be might befene ant noted, as he was fu an ho⸗ 
Edwã ib ea -10 noꝛabſe child to loke vpon Hetewim ale bling a 

J er ſon titleof their forces togither, thep prouided semi of 
id lieute ey till. teat Ahips, and imbarking therein , theytoke the fea, and 
Ry natarall * bereft oot) him and bis bother +9 landing tn Lancafhire , patleo forwards, fill thep 
J Coward the fittof theit watucall ues. . + Bi to — —— Derevpon inſued 
a — attell of Stoke ;commontie called Martin 
; 9 Richard’ hinds ; - bi ca — , therein Lames and bis matter 
Re re taken, but pet pardoned of life , and were not 
J Dichatd fhe 2& Pe a Ayla ae tof) tae 4 -evecuten.abe erle of A incolité,theloz0 Louell, Wars 
bah ‘tira. : Ih * eb * gl fiti Swart , the Almaine capteine , and Daurice 

—— shad ania tal —58— 2 ‘Fitthomas caper Hearth, were laine, ano 

f 

i 
j 

| 0 ſi 
Silo —— bare —54*— office i i le — 
Kich Andadhile in henrie the fenenthbis dales 5 or ng of England, and pndoubted carle of Ulifer:the 
soluvi . cgunterleit Richard Dube of porke, pꝛeſerued from 3 

‘ —— ee in g Richards crucltic ( as the abyerents facea the —— 39. yi ga 2 a: —— the it —— fear this mafgame lord named 
6 — ſard Si Mong indeed Peter (in ſcorne Perkin) Marbecke, thep 

4 pent a inigin im, glad thatr, >) —7 themfelues manie peates after, Kher wa⸗ fou — 
Zn Be sis ee att La r Edward Poinings knight fent ouer lord depu⸗ 

(252 bertshibe dime He folnes fo be! ‘the! < Rie with commiffton to apre hend Warbecks peinci⸗ — 4 $ a 
w 

counterleit to 
be the earle of 
warwine. 

anc VUE nit areP Lee Dee rs 
~U ANY ea athe fotvet DoH. And the 

jie tou reckon ep # is — veasllie, ‘¢ hav: 
—— tel luch pꝛincelie behautour that be, 

awued id earle, and 
reland (fe — nasa eft the linage rote” 

rie on vet the ladie Margaret dudes, . 

ugongie to <Edivard the fourth , hir ne⸗ 

45 
iracie deuiſed abuſe the colour-of this pong 

greed todepole Lambert, and to 
nb paifoner inthe toto, « 

Sones pretended to fights ¢ 
He thous ave bene made 

—— ste etn thatthe ©: 

bing fo — his spel eat bad {holed a boie to take 

nt 

A tne Georgtearleaf Clar; >: pall parteners in Freland ; amongtt thom twas na⸗ 

— pule of Porue and hiso 

Janie’, fhe 1020 Louell, fir Thomas nS 
— btand’diuers other capteins of this 

me fo pre erring cheit put pote : vchich if it~ ~ 

gone a 

med Giralo Fitsgicalo, wole purgation the king {yp veverie. 
“(hotivithianding diuerfe farmifing and auouching 
“the contrarie vid accept. Alter much ado, Perkin ag Perkin ware 
fig taben,confeflen bp bis owne writing thec ete becke taken, 

— others the ' of bis vhoie liſe and all his proceedings in this en⸗ 
terpꝛile bhereot int the Cnglith hillorie, as we haue 
boꝛowed the ſame forth of Halles chronicles per trap 

fr countvigmanboone; as alfomar. ¶ read moꝛre, and therefore heete Hs haus omitted fo 
d ae as of the houte of Lancatter _, Speake further of that matter. | 
— — 2 chinke oto faine In the peare vsor, bing penne ritdbe lieutegant 1501 

Old might vᷣrleeue they thought vereie © oof Ireland bis fecond fonne {peutic jas then Dubie bf — 
Be clacence bisa —7 — of: Algcinthe;the buke..|. Parke, tho after reigned by the name of ——— king Penrice 

fal nne, J 1. el bt. Zo bim was appointed deputie the forefaid theeigyt, it 

—RXR henrie mote than halfe mar⸗ ralderle'of Kildare tho atcbinpanicd —— lieutenant. 

it a g theright eavle theough all5° (Blake mafozof Dublin, warred vpon Wiilliam te 
. wBurgh, Dbzen, and Mac. Nemarre., Ocarroull 
and fought forth the greatefl potwer of Irihmen 
‘that han beene fogither (ince the conquelt, vnd er the eye ficiot 
hill of Rnocktoww, in Engliſh the bill ofthe cor Unocktow, 

; fir miles from Galowaie, and fing miles from, 
liclare Burghes mandur totuite, ‘ac nets 

‘Shes complites were there taker , bis fonlvit oo 
elcaped the ford were — ‘Ge fpace 
of fiue miles : great daughter w 

£9 So matte vaptetns caught; —— i at 
: re nglifoman J be earle of Bilvare at —— 

The earie of was made knight of the noble order of the garter, Uulvare, 
eftimation all bis life | lang, as d d liu o2thie 

— — nde — — — ate as as potuerte = ‘ib fabs a os eds 

olke ato tod feat ho kati inberitenr ‘of! scploites oy h 2NOLID 19017 100} 

wari to —R ocfs der re rot ois : j J Aen bins 

-x9 aisiht tad El fre she Irifh Chichirkactnrinudend: Hilt i 2 iqciup 

gdaint) of 2s : 93028 ra atin I; — — ry habs a mort 

tigis yt atte yen ↄ⸗odc — 5101 beodgnitn ono bas 
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norable fir Henrie Sidneie © 
knight,lord deputie of Ireland,lord prefident ey wound 

of Wales, knight of the moft noble order of tbe NG /ey 2 a 

garter and one of hir — 69) 5) - 

councell within hir realme of i hi —5 

kagßc.. 
| Ow cumberfome (right honorable } 
and dangerous a taske itis, to ingrofle & divulge 

| the dooinigs of others,efpeciallie when the parties 
| vegiftred or their iffue are liming: bothcommon 
mal reafon fufficientlie acknowledgeth, and dailie e -.. 

L_| perience infalliblie prooucth · Forman bycourfe os 
“| of nature is fo parciallie affedted to himſelfe and 
this bloud,as he will be — 

iB 
TA, 
Ky | 

Oy 

eT — etal 

: ereeued with the © 
y,, \chroniclerfor recording a peeul trefpaffe, than” 

mS Sg (| he will be offended withhis friend for committing 

sc gee tee ai I anheitoustreafon . Quer this, ifthe hiftorianbe 

long,heisaccompted a trifler: ifhe befhort,heistakenfor a ſummiſter: ifhecom- 

mend,heistwighted fora flatterer: if he reprooue, he isholdenfor a carper: ifhe 

be pleafant,heis noted for aiefter :ifhe be graue, he is reckoned for adrooper: 

ifhemifdate,heis named a falfifier : ifhe once buttrip;heis tearmedaftumbler :fo 

that let him beare himfelfein his chronicle as vprightlieand as ¢onfcionablie as he 

‘may poflible,yethe fhall be fure to find them that willbe more preft to blab foorth 

his pelfifh faults,than they willbe readic to blaze out his good deferts . Others 

there be;that although they are nor able to reprooue whatis written, yet theywil 

be {ure to caftinhis difh whatis forgotten. Heere, {aie they,this, exploitis omit- —— 

ted:there that policie isnot detected: heere this faieng wouldhaue beeneiinters > 0 

laced:there that trecherie fhould haue beenedifplaied. Thefe & the like diftomi* . 

modities,with which hiftoriographersare viuallie cloid, haue borne backediuers 

and findrie willing minds;whotaking the waieto be thornie, the credit flipperie; 

—B 

nih tt \ 

the carpets to be manic, would in no eafe be medlers, choofing rather to fit by 

theirowne fire ob{curelic athome,than to be baited with enuious toongs openlie 
abroad, ——— * ae ay Uae lilies naldsnid onsontey prt 

~~ Others on the contrarie fide, being refolute fellowes sand tfampling vader, 

foot thefe curious faultfinders,wouldnot ſticke to put themſelues foorth in preflesi 

and maugre all their hearts,to buskle —— rufhthrough the pikes of their 

quipping nips,and biting frumps. But} taking the meane betweéne both thefe ex- 

tremities,held it for better, notto be fo faintand peeuifha meacocke,as to fhrinke 

and couchminehead for euerie mizeling ſhoure, nor yet to beare my felfe fo high 
in 



a. i. ee EPO ae ee 

The Epiftle. ; 
roudgennetthrough the ftreet ;not weighing 

andogs.. nd therefore; if Ifhallbe found in mine hiftorie 
ye lometi. 5S eae os Sat eee in commending 

too Hatin repro ti fcouingthedead ; Ltake God to witnefle , that 
oceédethof tgnoratice,and nor offer wilfulnefle. But as 

for ailing nce of diuerfe euents(albci¢the law or ratherthe liber- 
— dédFanhiftorie ree Hhiouldberelated;ind nothing whutted) yer I 
muft cos — ptable, won fo little leafure,to know all that was faid 
or doneʒ ſo vasnot willing forfundri ects ; towvriteeuerie trimtram that I 
ea — ea abe Andie anic EO eer iy hewillfooner 

long for thatl mittted sthan he will be contented with Pr Thaue chroni- 
ledqʒl cannot demſe my iud a better waie is fatiffie his appetite, than 
___~_ withoneDolie,a peintor of Oxford, his.anfwer :who being appointed to tricke 

dut the tencommandements,omitted one,and pourtraied but nine. Which faule 
efpied by hismaiftertharhited him,Dolic.anfwered,thatin-veriedeed he peinted 
but nine s howbeit, wien he vnderſteod thathis‘mafter had well obferued and kept 

* 
* 

t 

Wy SIDI stat CTIRG Hea wy ws IORI SIS we Oasis he 4 . | 

thenine commahdements.thatalreadie werédrawne, he gaue his word at better 
‘eifurethroughlietofinifh the tenth » Andiruélie fo muſt l aul 
heer othe reader his view,a bre fe difcourfe, wherof Itrufthe fhall take no great 
furfet, And when Lamaduertifed, thathe will digeft the thinfare that heere is difht 
‘before him’: it may rebiterer ms teal be ts Ba any booké with 
‘foréofmote licorous deinties faticd and firnithed ; leauing to his choife, either 

J heto pickle or greedilie to ſuallow, as much as to his contentation fhall beft 
beſeeme him, Wherefore my geod lord, fitch l may not denie, but thatthe worke is 

met arin belgen trey ad gh viet) - -_ onthe Oeyatett Pu: — | | | I}, and I doo, forecaft that the mifcoAftrnctionmay be perilous : the toile- 

t 

Wd 

| fomnetie of the paine l referto my priuat knowledge,the abandoning of the pe- 
) —_.s Frill, !eommitto your honorable patronage, riot doubtiig thereby tobe fheel- 
Pe ded againftd efinifter glofing ofmaliciousinterpretors. Thus betaking | 

7 4 — XV . ° s 

“©; oe -yourlordthip'to God; Icraue your ‘attentiuenes,in perufing a 
aantellot patcell of the rithhiftorie that) 7" 
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— Aas ot Ae eho ban bene 
Ge puite, Flog inilice of Srelanoart lat 33 peres, 
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SS a) Luildaresfonta _ plaints detected: thefe thre points, with diuerte o⸗ 
Ny) | thomas sity” “ther fufpicions cfrcumffances lato arto put togitber, 

SNe 7 — — did mner decaũon rather of further diſcord, than 

NGL, i montion bath of anieppefentagcament, _ Demond perftiing silt 
\\ NO HHbente made in inbis bamble fate ,fent pis incflenger to the 1020 dee 

S oo. Whe latter end ~' putie; netlating that be ‘as pꝛeſt and readie to ace 

BON @ SilloF te, femec +> compli te fenour of bis letters, aun there Dip at 

fure;fullof hor © Spounttet, albeit fafpitious braines did rather of a 

ey, | malicto 

vwoalonot doubt to ſatictie him at fall in allpoints, 

intomed in the queere of Chrtttes church at Dubl in. 
éna chaypell bp bimtfounded. Betwen bim · James 

Butler earle of ‘Damon (their owne geloofics fed: 

with cnute Fambition, kindied with certetne lewd 

ritable wife 

— 

® f 

of 

SIO, 

. 
> 

heroine oo fun 

hronicles: moor 

or 

The 
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cellors greatlie difikeb,tafilte the extortion that the 
iabwielie ſduldiers vſed in the,pale by fenerall com 

tend(as- became bim) bis lordſhip bis pleature. And obit i bim)b tp bis p enna 
mipante, he bought with him trom 

ngcrattinelle ſurmiſe the wortt, than of dar 
ome did tudge the bet spet notwithgan⸗ 

“ping, vpon conference had with bis lordihip, be 

_taberctatth becould be tpithanie.colone charged,and 
~ fo to ftop bp the ſpring, from wchente all the enntous 

“ fatptcions guched. Kildate tith this mild mellage 
20 intreated, appointed the mating to be at faint Pa⸗ 

facious abetto s of either fie) as generallie to all, . trike, bis churd): there thep were ripping bp one 

noblemen, foctoectallis to both thefebonles berie ‘to anofber theft mutuall quarrels,rather recounting 

incident, ever Gince the ninth peare of entié the’ the Damages thep futfetned, than acknowledging 

The orcation fenenth, bed ſome trouble in Ireland. Zhe plot of 

ofthe diclen ghich mutuall grudge was grounded bpon the face 
tion vetweene dong niffention, that was raifed in England bes 

— Mene the houles ot Yorke a Lancal
ter, ildare 

cleaning to Borke, and Dymond relfeng fo Ranca⸗ 

+ fer.Lo the vpholding of which diſcord, both theſe no⸗· 

ble men laboured with toth and naile to ouercrow
 

and confequentlie to ouertigote one the other. And 

for ſomuch as thep were fn honour peres y thep 

weonght by hoke aw by crake to be in authoritie 

fupertours. Zhe gouernement therfore in the reigne 

of Henrie the ſeuenth, being call on the houſe of Kil⸗ 

pare; James carle of Oꝛmond a deepe anda farre . 

reaching man, gtuing backe like abutting ram to 

firike the harder puch deuiſed to inueigle his aduer⸗ 

ſarie by ſubmiſſion ¢ courteſie, being not then able 

to duermatch bim with foutneffe o2 prebeminence, 

WLheredpon Ormond addrelled bis letters to the 

deputie, fpecifieng a flander ratfcd on bim andbis
, 

that be purpofed to deface bis gouernement, andto 

Lithfkand his authoritie. And for the cleering of him⸗ 

felfe and of bis adberents, fo it tod twith the deputie 

bis pleafure, be would make bis ſpedie repaire to 

Dublin, there in an open audience would purge 

bimnfelfe of all ſuch odious crimes, of Mbich be twas 

wrongkullie fafpected. 

To this reafonable requet had the lord deputie 

nofoner condefcended, than Ormond with a puil⸗ 

cheer ord fg fantarmic mardyed towards Dublin, incamping 

| Dubun. in an abbeie tn the ſuburbs of the citie,named faint 

.Zhomas court. Lhe approching of ſo great an armie 

of the citizens ſuſpeded, and alfoof Rildares cour 

the inturies thep offered ; the cifizens and Dzmond 

bis armic fell at fome far, fox the opꝛeſſion and ex⸗ au 

action with ohich the ſouidiers ſurcharged them. 

With Hhom as part of the citizens bickercd, ſo a 

round knot of archers ruthed into the church, mea⸗ 

ning to baue mucthered Ozmond, as the capfeine 

amb belwedder of all thefe latwletfe rabble. The earle 

‘of Damonn (ulpecting that be had bene betraied, 

ficd to the chapiter boute, put fo the deze, fparring it 

With might md maine. The citizens in their rage, 

imagining that euerie pott in the chard bad bene 

onc of the foulnfers, (hot hab o2 nab at randen bp fo 

the rodloſft and to the chancell leaning fome of their 

arrowes ſticking in the (mages. 

9 BRildare purfuing Ormond to the chapiter boule 

doe, vndertoke on bis bono: that he ſhoult receiue 

no villanie. Wher vpon the recluſe crauing bis lord⸗ 

chips hand to aſſure him bis life, there was a cliff tre 

the chapiter houſe daze, pearſed at a triſe, fo the end 

both the earles ſhould haue haken hands and be res 

conciled, But Ormond farmifing that hts deilt 

was intended fo forme further treacherte, that tf be 

would freteh ont bis hand, tt bad bene percaſe chopt 

off, refuſed that profter;bntill Kildare ſtretcht in his Che esries 
thep both reconciled. 

50 hand to him, and fo the doꝛe twas Opened, 

{mbzaced the fone appeatcd, and all their quarrels 

foo that prefent rather diſcontinued than ended. In 

this garbotle,one of the citisens, furnamcd Blanch⸗ qeine. 

ficld was Maine. Wis latter quarrel being like a 

grecne wound, rather bungerlie botcht than foundtfe 

cured, in that Kildare ſuſpected that fo great an are 

mie (ſchich the other alledged to be brought for the 
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The Chronicles of Ireland. 
gardof his pet fon) fo haue beene of purpofe aſſem· 
bien, tooutface bim ¢ bis power in bis obne coun: 
trie, And Oꝛmond miftcutked, that this treadjecroug 
pꝛadiſe of the Dublinians twas by ildare deutfed. 
Theſo and the like farmifes lightlie by both the nos 
ble men miſdeemed,; and bp the continuall fwatling 
“of Giving clawbacks in their cares txbifpered, bred 

_ anid foftered.a malice betwirt them and thetr poſteri⸗ 
tie, manfe peeres incurable, thich cauſed much fur 

eon 
mond. 
The delc 

K il⸗ 

and vnquietneſſe in the realme, vntill the confuſion 
of the one houſe and the nonage of the other ended 
and buried their mutual quarrels. 
Dumond twas nothing inferfour fo the other in 

ffomach,and in reach of policie far bepond him. Kil⸗ 
dare Was in gouernement mild, to bis entmies 

TD ferne, to the Irich (uch a fcourge, that rather fo. des 
fpite of bim than for fauor of anie part, thep relied 
fox.a time to Dentond, came vnder bis protection, 

~ ferued at bis call,perfoxmed bp farts(as thett mans 
neris)the putieof gad ſubiects. Demond twas ſe⸗ 
cret and of great foꝛecaſt, verie ſtaied in ſpeech. Dane 
gerous of euerie trifle that fouched bis reputation. 
Kildare was open ad plaine, bardlic able to ruie 
bimfelfe aber be were moued to anger, not fo ſharpe 
as tho2t, being eaſilie diſpleaſed and foner apeaſed. 
Being, ina rage wich certeine of bis ſeruants for 
faults thep comunitted,one of bis horſſemen offcred 
mafter IBotce(agentleman that reteincd to him)an 
Frith hobbie, on convdition,that he would plucke an 
baire.from the earle bis beard, Woice taking -the 
p2offer at rebound, fept to the ecarle(with whofe gad 
nature be twas thꝛoughlie acquainted)parehing in 

- € the heat of his choler,and faid: So if is,and if it like 
Ge Pout god lordſhip, one of pour horſſemen promiſed 
mie achoiſe horlle, il Iſnip one hatre from pour 

“ce bring my ff from thine care. 

| 2 “¢¢ beard. WHellquoth the earle, 3 agree thereto, but if 
thou plucke anie moze than one, Jpzomiſe thee to 

The bzanch of this gad nature. bath bene derived 

2 

3 

re} 

°o 

from him to an carle of bis pofferitie, tho being in 40 

a chafe for the wzong fatucing of a patridge, aroſe 
ſuddenlie from the table,meaning to haue reaſoned 

the matter with bis coke. hauing entred the kitch⸗ 

en drowning in obliuion his chaienge, be began to 
commend the building of the rome, vherein be was 
at no time before, ¢ (o leaning the coke vncontrold, 
he returned fo bis gheſts merilie. This old carle be⸗ 
ing (asis atoꝛeſaid) fone bot and fone cold, was of 

: the Gnglith well beloued,a god fufficier,a ſupꝛeſſoꝛ 
ot the robels a warriour incomparable,towards the 50 

nobles that be fanſſed not ſomebhat headlong and 
vnrulie Being charged before Penrice the feuenth, 
ſoꝛ burning the churd) of Cathell, md manic wit 
nefles prepared to aduouch againſt him the truth of 
that article, he ſuddenlie confelled the fact, to the 

great Pondering and defeftation of the councell, 
When it was lobed how he wold iuffifie the matter; 
By Felusquoth he) would neuer haue done it,had 
it not beene told me that the archbifhop was within, 

to the end bis ſouldiors ſhould not faint in their at, 
tempts, were th entmie of neucr fo great power. Be⸗ 
ing generall in the field of tsnocktow, there tn effec 
all the Jrith rebels of Jreland were gathered againk 
the Engli pale, one of the earle his capteins pꝛe⸗ 
fentedbim a band of ikerns,euen as thep were rea⸗ 
die to foine battell, and withall demanded of the erle 
in that feruice be would haue them imploied: Marie 
(quoth be) let them and by and giue bs the gaze, 
Such twas bis courage, that notwithfanding bis 
enimies tere tivo to one: pet would be fet ſo god a 
face on the matter, as bis ſouldioꝛs Mould not once 
fufpedt, that be either needed, 02 longed for ante fur: 
ther helpe. 

Hauing triamypbantlie vanquiſhed fhe Brith in 
fhat confifa, be was ſhoꝛtlie after, as tell for that, 
as other bis baliant erploifs, made knight of the 
garter: andin the fit peare of henrie the eight in 
that renowmc honour he died, therein for the {pace 
of manie peares be liued. Po maruell if this ſucceſſe 
were a corũe to the aduerfe part, which the longer it 
held alofe,and bit the bzidle,the moe egerite tt follo- 
wed the courfe , haning once got {cope and rome at 
Will,as (hall be hereafter at fullveclared. Oꝛmond 
bearing in mind the treacherie of the Dublinians, Che Dodit-_ 
procured (uch as were the graueſt prelats of his cler⸗ nians accuſed. 
gie to intimate to the court of Rome the heacheniſh 
viot of the citisensof Dublin , in ruſhing into the 
church armed, polluting with laughter the confecras 
feoplace,ocfacing the images , poftrating the res 
liks,rafing downe alfars, with barbarous ontcries, 
moze like mifcreant Saracens, than cheiffian catho: 
likes. Wherebpon a legat twas poffed fo Ireland, Biegat fent 
bending bis courfeto Dublin, eberefone after hee fom Rome, 
twas folemnelie recefued by Walter Fitzũ mons, a: 
arcbbithop of Dublin,a graueprelat, fay bis lerning Pretest 
and Wwifedome chofen to be one of king Henrie the ; 
ſeuench bis chapleing,in bhich vocation he continued 
twelue peares, and after was aduanced to be archbi⸗ 
fhopof Dublin. «ss —R 

The legat vpon bis arriuall indided the citie for 
his execrable offenle : but at length, by the procures 
ment as wellof the archbifhop as of all the cleargie, 
be twas weighed togtue the citisens abfolution with Penance in: 
thiscaueat, that in detedation of fo bozrtblea fac, Tenere we 
and 4d perpetuam rermemoriam; the matozof Dublin gypiin, 
fhould go barefoted thoroughout the citie in open 
procefiton before the facrament , on Corpus (hꝛiſti 
daie: vchich penitent fatiffaction was after in euerie 
ſuch pꝛoceſſion dulie accompliſhed. Girald Fitzgi⸗ Che caries 
ralb,fonne and heire to the afore(ain erle of Lildare, lope 
was chortlie after his fathers: deceaſe conſtituted nepntic, 
lord deputie of Areland;, before Khome in the ſeuench 
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vyeare of Henrie theetght, there was a parlement Aparlement 

And bicauſe the fame archbiſhop twas one of his bu⸗ 6, 
fie acenfers there pzefent, the bing merilie laughed 
at the plainneffe of the noble man,to ſe him alledge 
that thing fo ercule, abich moſt of all did aggrauate 

‘De lat articleagaint bim they concelued in 
thefetearmes; Finallie all Ireland can not rule this 
earle, , Por quoth the king: then in gwd fatty hall 

dare retur⸗ Wisearleraleall Ireland. Chus was that accufation 
thiezz turnedtoa ieaſt. Ibe earle returned to his countrie 

‘load deputiesttho (notwithanding bis ſimplicitie in 
* peace) was of that batour and policie in war as bis 

8 yall 
arre. 

name bꝛeda greater terror to the SIrity:) thanather 
Mens armies.” In his warres he bien forpalicie a 
retchlelſe kind of diligence, oꝛ a headie carelefnelle, 

holden at Dublin, wherein it was eſtabliſhed, hat seth SG io's 
all cuch as being out of England the kings letters of Babun. 
pꝛiuat ſeale foꝛ particular caufes againf ante of the 
king his ſubiects in Ireland; ſhould find fufficien€ 
ſuerties tn the king bis chancerie in Ireland; to be 
bound by recoghifance, thatthe plaintife tall ſatiſ⸗ 
fie the defendant, that purgeth 02 acquiteth himſelſe 
of: the matter fo bimalledged, for his coſts and da⸗ 
mages ſuſteined bp ſuch wꝛonglull beration,° This 
nobie man being balfantand well fpoken; wasno⸗ 
thing inkerior to his father in martiall pꝛoweſſe cha⸗ 
fing int thottme of bis gouernment the familie of the 
Toles battering Deartelthiscatels,mobghiging .. 
in awe allithe Jrithof hela. oo ca 

Mis earle of god nieaning, to vnite Hehoules as icrg Butier 
in friendihip matched his ſiter Margaret Fitzg ano Marga⸗ 

rald wich jo iers Butler earle of MMorie; chome He tet Hitsqiralo 
ali belpedtotecoure the earlvome of Otmond into elrouled 
the tchich after the deceale ot the earle James, a ba 
farn Butler bad bp abatentent —— * — 
* — — manifo 
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manifold were the miferies fhe lavie Marg aret fu’ 
fteincd, hir haſband piers Butler being & egerlie 

purfucd bp the bfurper, as he durf not beare bp bev, 

but was forced to houer and larke in wods and for 

refts. Ihe noble Homan being great wich child, and 

vpon neceiitie conſtreined to vie a {pare diet(fo bit 
onelie fattenance was milke) the longed fore for 
Wine, and calling bir lo, anda trufie fernant of 

Zanes white his, ames White onto hir the requeſted them both 

tobelpe bic to fome wine, forthe was notableanie »4 

longer to indure fo frida life. ° Trulie Margaret,’ 

quoth the carte of Dilozte , thou thalt haue ſtoꝛe of 

{wine within thts foure and tiventie houres, 02 elfe 
thou (halt feed alone on milke for me. 

Te Mert date folowing, Piers hauing intel't- 
gence that bis enintie the baſe Wutler would baue 
trauclicd from Donmoꝛe to Rilkennienotwithſtan⸗ 
ding be were accompanied with fir horſemen: pet 

Che baltord Piers hauing none but his lackie, did ſozeſtal him 

aputicr flaine, in the waie, and with a couragious charge gored the 2, palling forwards, was efpted.a gunner of Omors, Surreie i
u 

baſtard through with bis {peare. This peclperous 

calmefuceeeding the former beifferons forme, the 

ladie Pargaret began to take heart, bir natural 

ſtoutnelſſe dloted, as well by the remembrance of hir 

noble birth, as bp the intelligence of bir honorable 

match. Kildare all this tile kept in authoritie wots 

WwithFanding the puſhes ginen again bim by le 

eret heauers that enuied bis fortune, and fought to 
D 

; 

Gildare fent nourtth the old grunge, was at
 length bp their priuie 

forinvenge Packing fetched vp to the court of Englanobp conv 3 For the louldiors would no further, till chep bad ran⸗ 
land, mifiton, and canfed bim to be cramined vpon di⸗ 

uerfe interrogatozics touching the ataires of Ire⸗ 

land. 
Maurice He lett inbis rome Maurice Fitzihomas of Lac⸗ 
Fizthomas kragh loꝛd iuſtice: and choꝛtlie after came ouer loꝛd 

tare ican Uieutertant chomas tzoward carleof Zurreie, tho 
featenanto? Wavatterdube of Movffolke,grandfather to the talk 

Zreland. duke, accompanted wich two hundred peemen of 

1520 fhecrotwne s before bhome,ſhortlie after his tepaire 
% pariement 

polcenat  sepech there patkanad. , that all toilfull buening of 
come,as well inrebes in the ficlos, as alſo in billa- 
ges and townes, fhoulobe bigh treaſon . Ftem, an 
act againt loding of wolles ¢ Aor, bpon painc of for 

feffure of the Double value of the fame, the one balfe 

tothe king , and the other halfeto him that will ſue 

therefore. Stem, that anie perſon fetsed of iands, 

rents,o2 tenements in poſſeſſion 02 in ble, vnto the 

pearelie balucof ten markes aboue the charges , in 
for limple fie tatle,o2 for terme of life,copte hold, 02 50 
anctent demeane,fhall paſſe in euerie atteint While 

inrebciiion, tbe-tozdtieutenant fat at dinner in the caffell, of 
Dublin, be beard news that the Mors witha maine 

eri armie were euen at the entrie of the borders; readie 
John Fits toinuade the Cuglith pale. Immediatlie men were 

fisons: ~ Jenied bp John Fitzũmons ther matorof Dublin, 
and the: nett morrow fotning them vnto bis band, 
thelicutenant marched towards the: frontiers ot 
Leir. 

The Mares vpon fhe lieutenant his ayppoch,feues 60 Mattorsofnety'treafons , palling fo and fro with
 

rev themfelues into ſundrie companies and vndor⸗ 
anding that the cariage was dragging after the 
arizic,and ſlenderlie mannedjcerteine of them mar 
ged thelientenant bis feruants, and fadyof: the citt 
Fens as were appointed fo gato the cartage. Patrike 
Fitzũmons, a rong flurdie ponker , kept he ent, 

— — mies {acy tacke, as be chaſed part of chem awaie re⸗ 
ſcued the cariage, ſlue twoot the rebelsand bꝛought 

the heads with him to maiſter maior hts tent athe 
nert momming,tive of the lieutenant his men; that 

ANubue alrae from FitsGmons. thinking thatthe ca 
riage had beene lof , aduertiſed their lord that. Fitz⸗ 
fimons fied awaie; and the Mares were fo manie in 
companie, as it had bene but folie for two to bicker 

man Fit zumons was a cowardlie rvaitorſn ray! 

thither, there was a parlement holden at Dublin, in 40 integritic, god nature, and courſe of gouctimnent , 

with fo — ——— 
rade to the main? his pauitlion, teirig hin that Sis! 

ning alwate, ‘aber be Gout haue delended the ca · 
riage, pitts a cer yen baer 
> Ghat am Airy lor (quoth Pateihe Fitsimons) 
Chipping in his thirt out of the tent, with both the: 
heads in his hand? My lord, Jam no coward, KAW , 5 
to my tacklings then pout men gaue me the dip; J 
reſcued the cariage and haue here ſutſicient tokens 22 
of my manhood, tumbling downe both the heads 
Sail thou ſo Fitzumons quoth the lieutenant· I 
ctie thie mercte,and by this George, Iwonidis Gan Sballané of 
ithapbeene mp gad bapto bauebeneinthp compas eo | 

et f oy wine we 2.48 ah Ni} 93 Gus SI9t 

ie in that airmich. Sodzinbing to Fitzümons 4 TY 
abollof wine, and honourablie retparding-Hiitfo, oo sewer 
Hig god fer'uice, be returned to bis pavillion, bere! at 
hating knowledge of Omore his tecule, he putſued 4 
him with a tropeot horſmen. The lieutenant thus The earie ct 

fibo lodged clofe in a wod five ; and watching bis a 
time , be Difcharged bis pace at the berte facet the’ aime 
lieutenant ; trate the viſoz off bis helmet, and pear· 
feonofurther,asGovwonld, 7 ; 
CThis did he( retchlelle in maner that became of 
Hintelfe, fo he might amaze the armie fo atinic) 

and furelie hereby be brake the fwiftneffe of thetc 
following, ¢aduantaged the Hight of bis captetne, mie 
Hhich thing he wan tith the price of bts obone blond, : 

facked all the nokes of this umd, verelie fufpeaing 

ſome ambuſh thereabout , mdinfeucrall knots ſer · 
reited out this gunner, tome Fitzwilllams and Eitzwauems 
Bediow of the Koch wers faine to mangle and to Bedlow. 
hew in peeces, becauſe the wꝛetch would neuer yeeld. 

Shi the menne bile, defiance twas proclamed With asurteietent 
France and Scotland both at once ; thich-moued fo2 home, 
the king to call home Surrete out of Frelaio, that ~~ 

be might (mplote him in hole wars . His protwefle, 

fhe countrie much commended . Piers Wutler Piers But⸗ 

earle of Diloite was appointed lord deputic In the ler earie of 
meane time’, Ihilvare attending the king his plex —— 
fare korhis difpatch , recouered fanonr though the * 

inffartce of the marques Dorſet, vchoſe daughter 
dame Elisabeth Greie he’ efponteo, and ſo departed 

home. Mow twas partaker of all the deputies 524 
countell one Robert Talbot of Welgard, home the wobert Cate 
Giraldines deadlie hated him thep pzocured to bot of Hele 

hepeakalendarof all their Doings , ho incented 58> 
brocher againſt brother, In abich vage, James Fitz⸗ 
Girald meting the fatd gentleman befide Walle 
moze, flue bim even then vpon his iourneie toward 
the deputie to keepe his Chꝛiſlmas With hime, .· 
with this defpttefall marther both foes bake agargarcé 

out {nto open enimitie and eſpeciallie the countete countefic of 

of Ollorie Lildare his fier, avare toomart, ant : 
ble for wiſedome to rule a realme, bad wot hit for 

mach overruled bir bnowlenge. Pere began infoz⸗ 

complatiits anv replies . But the marques wDoitet 
had wꝛought ſo fo. bts ſonne tt laty, hat bewas ſul⸗ 
fered to re at home ,and onelie commiſſioners di⸗ 
rected into Freland, otth authoritic to eramine the’ 
rot of ther griefes therein if thep found Kildare 
anie thing at all purged, their tiftructons ‘were to 
pepole the plaintiffe, amd to ſweare the other lord de⸗ 
putie Comnifitoners were thete , ſir Kale Caer? qoninumd!)? 

tonyabknight of Chethive,; Anthonie Fitsherberty ners fenced: 

fcrond imice of the common ples, and’ James Sreanys 
Denton , deare of Litehficls s thohaningeramt’: © 

ned cheſe accuſations ſuddenlie tobe the ſword fort’. : 

fhe earleof DMlojte., (ware thtloare lowdeputic bo fen 
foje home Cow Dneale barethe ſword Hat bate epi ii 

on⸗ 



Concerning the murtherer thom they might baue 
— banged, they broaght him priſoner tute England, 
pieſented him to the cardinall Wolfete , tho twas: 

caeidinau a at. faid tobate Kildare bis bloud: and the cardinal in: 
@  wallicent: tending to haue put bim to execution, with moze rer 
erates, 20d) and Didone: tothe name, canted btm to be led 
> _ about the frets of London haltered , and haumg a 
= taper in bis Hand + thichafked lo long time, that the 
i 1g _. Deane of Lichfield ſteped to the king , and begged 
pardon gran: bis pardon. he cardinal twas foe inflamed beres 
icp. Wwith,ethe malicenot hitherto ſo ranke, was through⸗ 

_ lie ripened, therfore benfefeytward Olſorie bought 
xudare acca⸗ fo2th diuerſe profes of the oeputie his diforder , for 

~ fe. deg, Dat (as be allenged ) the deputie chould winke at 
i: Che articies. the earle of Deſmond, Home by vertue of the king 
cy pis letters be ought tohaue attacker. Alto, that he 

: . fought foracquaintance and affinitie with mere 3 

od 
* 
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riſh enimies, that he had armed them againſt him, 
J then being the bing bis deputie; be banged and 

beaded gwd fubieas ;thone be miſtruſted to leane 
_. tothe Butlers friendthip . Kildare was therfore pees 
.. fentlie commanded to ayeare, vhich be did, leaning 

ia : eae _. tnbis rome bishother Fitsgtvald of Lerlip,abom 
t * ~ thep chortlie depofed, and chofe the baron of Del⸗ 
 Wheearieot uin,ahome Oconor toke priforier,¢ then the carle of 

Milopiecho- Olſoꝛie (to Helv his abilitie-of feruice ) bought to 
f  deniogd veya: Dublin an armie of Iriſhmen hauing capteins o 

pee. uer them Deono2, Dmore, ¢ Dearroll, ¢ at .MWDar 
\ rteabbete was chofen deputie bp the kings councell, 

1 

ae 

~ "feats of armes)a imple gentleman , be bare out bis 
horn? ; and the charge of goucrnement verie wo2thir 
lie thzough the ſingular wiſedome of bis counteſſe, 

a aladie of ſuch a port, that all effates of the realme 
crouched vnto bir 5 fo politike, that nothing was: 
<< thongbt (ubffantiallie debated without bir aduiſe: 
manilke and tall of ffature ; verie liberal and boun⸗ 

tifull ; afore friend,a bitter enimie,bardlte difliking 
vhere the fanſied; not eaſilie fanfteng there the dit 

% a hulband bis countrte was teclamed from Auttity 
nelilſe and flonenric, to cleane bending and ctutlitte . 
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Firkpou remember, how the lewd carle of Del, 
mond pour kinfman ( abo pafleth not home be fer: >? 
ueth , night be change bis matter) fent bis confes 5, 
derats with letters of credence vnto Francis the 
French bing; and hauing but colo comfort there, 7° 
went to Charles the empero2,proftering the helpe of >» 
Pounter andConnagh towards the conquett of ,, 
Jreland, tf either of thenr would belpe to win it from 
our king. Wow manic letters, what precepts, tat >? 

10 mneflages , tbat thzeats haue bin fent pou to appre: o5 
bend him, and pet not done? Why for Forloth J 
could not cate) bint. Pap nap earle, forfwth pou 
would not watch him. Mfbebe fuſt lie tufpeced hp >>. 
are pou parctall in fo great acharge? Ff not, kbp >» 
are pou fearefull to haue bim tried 2 ea, for it wil 
be ſworne anddepoted to pour face, that fo: feare of 7” 
meeting bim , pou bane winked wilfukie , ſhunned >» 
bis fight , altered pour courfe , warned bis friends, ,, 
ſtopped both cares and eies againſt bis detectors, and 

20 bhen ſoeuer pou toke vpon you to bunt him out, 
then twas be ſure afore band fo be ont of your walke, ↄ⸗ 
Surelie, this. tugling and falfe plate little be- ,, 
came either an honeſt man called to fuchbono2, o2a” 
noble man put in fo great truſt. Had you lof but a °? 
cow oꝛ a hoꝛſſe of pour otune, tivo hundred of pour >», 
teteiners wonld haue come at pour vhiſtle to reſcue 
the pzeie from the bttermoft edge of Viſter: all. the >” 

Iriſh in Ireland muſt have giuen pou the wap. But >> 
in purfuing fo neeofull a matter as this tuas , merct⸗ 55 

5 og vhich office, being himfelfe-(faue onelie in 30 full God , how nice, how. dangerous , how water 
ward haue poubeene? Dne thile be is from bome , * 
another vchile be kepeth bome., fometimes fled, |, 
fometimes in the borders, there pou dare not bene |, 

ture . Iwiſh mp lord, there be thzetwo bugsin the ,, 
borders fo) the earle of Bildare to feare : the earle 
nap the ing of Kildare; for ten pou are difpofen, a 

_ poureigne more like than cule in the land: vhere 73 
pou aremaltcious, the trueſt fubiects rand for Irich 

enimies: there pou are pleated, the Iriſh foe ane 
. _ ited: theonelie meane at thofe dates Ghereby bit 40 deth fora tut fubied: hearts ¢h mds liues ¢ lands — * 

ate all at pour courteſie: tho fauneſh not thereon. 
cannot reff within pour (mell, and pour finell is fo | 

BBaut to thele vertues was linked luch a lelle lixzing, — ranke that youtrake them out at pleaſure· ¶ ylet 
© fudyan ouerweening and ſuch a maieſtie aboue the the cardinall twas {peaking , the earle chafed and 
| ~~ tenure ofafabier, that toꝛ aſſurance thereof, the changedcolour, and at laſt bꝛake out, and interrup⸗ 

ticked not te abufe bir hufbands honor again bir § tedbimthus.. - 
bothers follie .. Notwithſtanding J learne not that My lord chancellor, Jbeſcech pou pardon me, J Küldare inter⸗ 

che pꝛaciſed his vndoing (thich inſued, and was to am ſhoꝛt witted, and pou J percetue intend a long paca My 
bir vndoubtedlie great heauineſſe, as vpon tome: tales ifyouproced in this caper , balfe my parga rai. 

both the blenuſh thereof, and the ſubſtanceol the: 50 tion twill be loft for lacke of carriage. J haue no ,, 

gteaterpart of that familie depended after)but that © {dole trickes,noz art of memozie: ercept poubeare , 
score hebp indirectmeanes lifted hir brother out of credit: me tibile J remember pour words, pour fecond ,, 

© © toaduancebit bufband, the common voice, andthe —_—proceffe twill hammer out the former. The lords ale Che ios 

“thing tt ſelle peaketh. Althistbileabooe the carle ſociat, who for the mol part tenderlic loued bins, tender Title 

of silbare atthe court, and wich much ado found and knety the cardinal his manner of tawnts fo date. 
hitt tobecalled before the lows fo anfwerfudvens lothſome, as therewith thep were inared mante 

Zadare con⸗ lie. ey fat vpon him ofneriteaffeced,andnames  peares ago, bumblie belought his grace to charge 
“uented before lie the cardinal lord chancellor miſſiking theearle him Direalte with particulars, and to dwelt in ſome 

souncell. his cauſe, comforted his accuſers and inforced the: one matter , vntill it were examined thoughlie, 

articles obiected, in theſe words. 

The cardinall Tord chancellor diargeth Kildare, 

TEN wot well (my lord) that Jam not the meteſt 
1 Fcat this boꝛd tocharge pou with hele treafons, 

cc becante tt hath plefed fomeof pour pufellotys 
~** fo repost that Jam a profeffed enimie to all nobili⸗ 
cc fie, Enameclie to the Giraldines: but {ing euerie 
cc curt bopcanfapias mud then he is controlled, and 

feing theſe points are fo weightie, that they houid 
S¢ not be diſſembled of bs; aud ſo aparant , that thep 
<< can not be denied of pou.s J mu haue leauc, (note 
hbithttanding pour fale lander). to be the mouth of\ 

“ oo. Mhefe bonozable at this prefent , and to trumpe pour 

—F ore 

* 

—E treaſons in vour waioe, howſoeuer vou take me. 

60 Mat granted, tis gad reaſon quoth the earle tha 
pour grace beare the mouth of this boꝛd: but mp 
lord; thofe months that put thefe things into-pour 
mouth, are verie wide mouths ſuch in deed as baue >? 
gaped long fox mp wracke; and nolwiat length, for °° 
want of better ffuffe ; are fatne to fill their mouths ~° 
with fmoke What mp coubne Deſmond hath conv °? 
paſſed, as Jknow not,(o Jbeſhrewo his naked heart ” 
for holding out ſo long, It be can be taken by ming a °? 
gents that pꝛeſentlie wait for him), then haue mine °? 
aduerfaries bewraied their malice; and this beape 7” 

of beinons words fhall reſemble a (carecrow, 02 a >? 
man of itraw that femeth atabluth tocarric forme 22 
proportion, but vhen it is felt andpetfed difconereth 29 

a vanitie, feruing onelie to fears erawes: and a 23 
; ai. verelie 

obiection. 

t Be anſwereth 
the cardinals 
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& Herclietentt, pout horiors thall fee the peafe by
 the 

& thing it felfe, within theſe few dates Wut go to: 

« fuypofe be neuer be bad? What ts hildare to blame 

& fo) it, moze than my ged brother of Olloꝛie, tho 

& not withfanding bis bighpomiles , hauing alſo the 

<< kings power, ts pet content to bing bim inat
 tea 

& fyree Cannot the erle of Defmond Mitt but I mut 

& he of countelle Cannot be hive him ercept J winke 

<¢ Af be beclofe am Abis mate ? It he be frended ant 

«© Yatrattor? Mis isa doubtie kindof accufation, 

<& fabich thep bige againt me, therein thep are fable 

<& ano ntired at mp firft deniall.You would not fe bint 

c+ (fate thep.) Who made them fo familiar with nine
 

<& etefighte Dz then twas the erle within my view? 
D2 

<© tho ftmd by then J let bim Mip 2 Dz there are the 

<& tokens of my willull hudwinke · But you font him 

© ford to betware of pou. Tho was the meffengsr 2 

<& Where are the letters » Conuince mp. negatines, 

<& fee how lofe this idle geare hangeth togither 
. Del 

<© mondis not taken. Well, pouare tn fault. Fhie? 

Becauſe pouare . Who proucth it? No badie. Uthat 

oc conicaures 2 Soit femeth. To tome? Lo pour 

enimies. Who toldit them ? They twill fineare it: 

cc What other ground 2 spone. Wiill thep fweare it 

cc inp lord? Whie then of like thep know it, either th
ep 

haue mine hand to Helv, or can bring korth the
 nel 

cc fenger , 02 were prefent ats conference, 

bodie bewraied it to them jo2 thep 

oc themfelues were mip carriers o2 bicege
rents there- 

hoc tnt vhich of thefe parts Will they chafe, for J knotv 

¢ themto tech. Lo reckon my felfe contuct by the
ir 

<2 bare woꝛo 02 headleſſe faiengs , 02 frantike othes, 

cc Were but mere mockerie. Pp letter were
 fone read, 

cc were any fuch triting extant, my feru
ants ¢ frends 

cc ate readie to be fitted : of my coufine of Deſmond 

cc thep map lie lowdly fince to man here-c
an well cons 

cc tharie them. Touching mp felfe, Jneuer noted in 

cc them much wit or ſo fatt faith, that tuoul
d baue gas 

ce genon theft filence the life ofag@d bound, much lefle 

ine owne. J Doubt not, mapit like pour bono2s fo 

cc atpote them, bet thep came to the knowlege of thofe 

cc Matters, vhich Hep are fo readie to depoſe: but pou 

cc Wall find their tongs chained to another man bis 

trencher and as if were brights of the poſt:ſubor
ned 

cc tO fate, ſweare anv fate the vttermof thep can, as 

cz. thofe that palle not chat thep fatc,no2 with that face 

cc hep laie it, fo thep fate no trath . Wut of another 

cc fide it greeueth me that pout god grace thom take 

cc fo be wile and harpe, 

cc tion wiſheth me well, chould be fo farre gone in cre- 

cc diting thele corrunt infozmers thateabufle the igno⸗ 

rance of pour Fate and countrie tomy peril .dittle 

know pou (my lord) Hote neceflarie tt is, not onelie 

cc fox the gouernor, but alfo for enerie noble man in 

Jreland to hamper his vnciuill neighbors at difcres 

cc tion, tberein if they {waited for proceffe of lato, and 

had not thofe liues and lands pou ſpeake of within 

cc their reach, they might bap to lofe their owne lines 

and lands without labo. Pou heare of a caſe as tt 

vwere ina drꝛeame and keele not the ſmart that bereth 

vs In Cngland there ts not a meane fubted that 

cc Dareertend bis hand to fillip a peere of the vealine. 

In Breland except the lox haue cunning to bis 

firength, and ſtrength to faue bis crewue ania ſutſi⸗ 

cient authouitie to take theeues ¢ varlets oben thep 

fir, be Thal find them ſwarine fo fatk, that it {will be 

ce 

Fretand with to late to call fo iuſtice. Iſ pou woill haue our fernice 

rebels. take effet , pou mutt not tie bs alwaies to fhefe 

iudicltall proceedings, vherewith pour realm (than: 

cc Ken be God) ts tuted . Louching nw kingdome J 

xnow not that pour lordſhip ould meane thereby. 

ce Sf pour grace imagine that a bingdome conũſtech 

ce tirferuing Ooo, in obeieng the prince; in goucrning 

cc WIth que thecommon-tealth, in thoulocring tabs 

02 patuie to- 

and io of your bleſſed diſpoſi · 

iects, in ſupꝛeſſing rebels, in executing iudice, i ,, 

dadeling blind afiecions, J would be willing to be ,, 

inuefieo with  vertnous androiall aname. 1Butif ,, 

therefore pou terme meaking, tn that pou are pete 5, se 

fuaded that ¥ repine at the gouernment of mp fours jp 

reigne, de tithe at malefactozs , 02 opꝛeſſe ciuill· 

ucrs, Jvtterlie diſclame in that odious terme, mate PR 

ucling greatlie that one of pour grace bis profound ,, 

wifedome , would ſceme to appropriat fo facred.a ,, 

ro name tofo wicked athing . wut howſoeuer tt be ,, 

(my lord) J would pou and Jhad changed bingboms ,, . 

but for oneimoneth, J would truſt togather bp more ,, 

crummes in that (pace , than twiſe the reuenues oft >»: 

mp pore earledome: but pou are tuell and twarime, 5, 

and fo hold pou, and bpbzatd not me with ſuch an ont 5, 

pusterme. 3 lumber inanbard cabin, oben pou ,, 

. fleepe int a foft bed of Dotwne + Jſerue vnder thehing ,, 

_ bis copeof heaven, aber pouare ferued vnder Acar ,, 

opie ; J dzinke water out of mp fall, then pou ,, 

20 pyintke wine out of golden cups: my courtos is tral ,, 

nedto the ficld , eben pour genetis taught toamble: ,, 

then pou are begraced and belowded; Ecroudjed ANd ,, 

kneeled bnto,then find J ſmall grace with our Frith ,, 

boxderers , except Icut them off by thebnes. 

At thefe girds the councell would baue ſmiled, tf "1 

thep durlt: but ech man bit bis ltp,¢belobiscountes 
4 

natiee, for howſdeuer ſome of them leaned to the erle hs 

of Diorie, thep all haten the cardinal, oho percets Vhecardie 

3° ning that Kildare was no babe, role in a fume from nau notbe, 

the councell table, committed the erle, ¢ deferred the ——— 
matter till move dired probations came ont of Ite· 

land. Zhe nuke of Morffolke, bo twas late lieutenan ey 

tn Ireland, percetuing the cardinal tobe foze bent The duke 

again the nobleman, rather fos the deadlie hatred Porfoike 

pebare hishoule, than forante great matter be ban — i 
ccherewith to charge his perfor, fept to the bing aud ; P 

craued Bildare to be his priſoner, offering to be 

bound for bis foxthtoniming, over and aboue all bis 

40 lands, bovie for bodie Wperebpon, tothe cardinall 

his great qriefe, the palfoner twas bailed, aro honor 

tablie bp the duke interteined· During bis abode id 4 

in the duke his houſe, Oneale and Oconor, and al 1928 

their frends and alies, watching their time to an⸗ * Iti im 

note the pale , mabe open infurredion againlt the “4 tc 
catle of Dilopie then lord depntic of Ireland, infor 

much that the noble man miſtruſting the ficklenefle 

of Defmond on the one fide, ethe force of theſe new 

fart op rebels onthe other fioe,Aod balfe amased,as 

were betivene fire ¢ water. Foz rentedie therer 

ictters thicke and chreefold were addzeſſed tothe | 

———|On ee <r ae 

1 a Gils) : 
Anneoa 

2* 

50 it 
of, 
courtcell of Engle, purporting that all thefe late thilvarese 

burlie burlies tere of purpofe raiſed bp the meanes frethimpew® · 

of thiloare,to theblemithing and training of bis beo⸗ “°™ . 
ther Dilorie his gauernment. Andto put the mats 

teroutof donbt, it was farther added, that Kildare 

commanded bis Danghter Clice Fitsgivald, wifefa _..... 

the baron of Slane, toercite in bis name the afoxes ssc 

faid traitors to thisoperrebeliton, «| . Aidan 

The cardinall herevpon caufed Bildare fo be 

60 prantined before the councell,abere be preted bim ſo 

deepelie with this late diflofaltte , that the pzeſumpti⸗ 

ont being (as the catoinall did force tt) pebement, the 

téeafon odtous, the king ſuſpicious, the enimie eger, 

fhe frends faint (Cchich were {ufficient grounds fo o⸗ 

uerihrow an innocent perfor) the eatle was tepzts 

vied to the tower. Ahe nobleman betobe bimlclie to 

Gon éthe king, he was hartilie beloued of theltens 

tenant, pitied in all the court, and ſtanding in ſo hard 

acaſe, altered little of bis accuſtomed hue, comfoꝛ 

tedother noble men priloners with him, diilembling 

Bis otone frre, Ona night Abert the lientenant 

and he fox their diſport Were plateng at flivegrote 02 

Moliebord/ ſuddenlie commeth fromthe cardinall a 
mandatum 

— 8 — — 
3 
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mondatum toerecute sildare on the morrow. The 
eatie marking the lieutenants depe ſigh: wp faint 
Bide lieute nant (quoth be)there ts fone mad game 

an huddie Wen the wort was told bim: Pow J 
praie thee (quoth be) do no moze but learne aſſured⸗ 

lie from the bing bis one month, ubether bis high: 

neile be witting thereto 02 not 2 So2e doubted the 
lieutenant to difpleate the cardinall : pet of verie 

~ . pare lone to bis frend, be pofketh to the bing at mit 

night, and delivered bis errand :fo, at all houres of 

J the night the lieutenant bath acceſſe to the prince 

— @hecarvinait Opor occations, The king controlling the fauctnetfe 
* prefantp: of the pzieſt (for thofe were his termes) deliuered to 
; 8 bis ‘the lientenant bis fignet in token of countermand, 

ee vgich then the cardinal! bad feene , be began to 

‘breath out vnſeaſoned language, ubtch the lieutenant 

was loth to heare, ¢ (0 left bim pattring € chanting 

e929 © ‘thediacll bis ricer noffer Thus brake vp the forme 

Sir wilitam for that time, ¢ the nert yeare Wrolfeie was calf out 

Sbelangton of fauour and within few peares ſir William Skel · 
Uington tas ſent ouer lord deputie, and brought twit} 

eee 
re 

a] 
oe — > = * 

* 

* 

Sr he nt at a etree 

= hi the erle pardoned and rid fronvall bis troubles, 
 Gbward. |. Whenit was buted, that Sketſington, the earle 
1 — — Staples bithop of Meth 

landed neere Dublin, the matoy and citizens met 
bim With a ſolemne procelfion on faint qaric abs 

Chomas beis greene, there maiſter Momas Fitzlimons res 

Aſqanons. corder of Dublin made a pithie oration to congratu⸗ 
A 

late the qotiertiog and the carle his proſperous arri⸗ 

— tall, co chome Sketfington ſhaped an anſwere in 

abelington this wife: Pallet matoꝛand moitſtex recorder , pou 
— bipanhoere. haue at length this noble man bere prefent for thom 

GH loꝛe fonged , tile be was abient. And ater 
cc nrante fFotmes bp him falteined, be Hath now to the 
cc coifort of His freends , to the confuffon of his foes, 

fuboucd violence with patience, iwiuctes with (utter. 
ance and inalice with obedience: and fuch butchers 
as of hatred thirſted after his bloud, are now taken 
fay outcat maffiues, littered in curriſh blond. How 
fwell mp matter the bing bath bene of his gratious 

te 

He gianleth 
Gt the cardi⸗ 

— 
| lorcet hd 8 

fone, . 

: €¢ Fon, being bp his iat deſertfrom his maielt ie wee⸗ 
ded ſche credit cherein this noble man atthis paetent 

ee abtoeth, manifettlie declareth. Taystefore it refketh, 

e ſhat pou thanke Gov and the king for bis Cafe arri⸗ 

"Gall, Gs for bis welcome, martier recorder bis cours 
€¢ teousbifcourle , pour great alemblies, vour chere · 
“> fill tountenances, pour willing matings, pour fo 
‘€¢ iemne proceffions dm fo far ſhew tt, as po miniſter 

mie occation on bis lordſhip bis bebatfe ; rather to 
tharike pou for pour courteſte, than to exhort pou to a 

cc Hie fartherceremonie. = 
“2 PHauing ended his oration, thep rove alt inte the 
Citic; there fhortlie affer the earle of Ollorie turren: 
dred the ſword to fir “Willian Sbkeffington · Du 

mi ret 
paged 
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oe 
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of the Toles making bis ablence tocirbaruelt, cea 
fed not to moleſt and {potle bts tenants and therefore 
the erle meaning not to wrap dp ſo lightlie their ma, 
nifold iniur ies was determined prefentlic bpon bis 
arritiall to crie them quiftance : tothe fpeedinedic of 
‘which fernice he requeffed the ald of the cittsens of 
Dyblins + erpecirig in Grits durch thetrantinere 
touching this motiott, the mato: ¢ bis brethren promi⸗ 

ſed tio auitt him with tivo hundred archers , The late 
tome bithop of seth being then prefent , maucd 

quettion, tether the citizens were pardoned for 
trotting Lambert contraric to theft dutie of alles 
glance; andif thep Were not pardoned, he thought 
they might anuantage the king thereby . Whereat 

one of their ſagelt and experteſt aldermen, named 

John FitsGimons, ſtept forth and faio : My lor of 

gPeth; may FZ be lo bold as to craue wbat couritrice 

utes “ie Nese vit 

. gsr : s3hi 
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in that (croll; bat fall bow it will, this thꝛow ts for 

fficlthiation affected to the carte of Bildare is backe 

ring the time that Kildare was in England, thefept 

man pou are? Marie fe (quoth the bthop) JWould 
pou (ould know it, Janta gentleman and an Cn 
gliſhhman. Wp lord (quoth Fitzlimons) mp mean, 
tng ts tolearne, in that (hire of England pou were 
boone 2 Jn Lincolnthire god fir (quoth Staptes.) 
Whie then my lord ( quoth Fitzſimons) weare ns 

traitoꝛs, becaufe tt toas the earle of Lincoine and 
the lord Loucll that crotoned him: and therefore tf 
pou be a gentleman of Lincolnſhire, fer that pou be 

10 pardoned, for Dod and our king be thanked we haue 
nedof none, At this anſwer Meth tas ſet, and fuch 
as were prefent were forced to fintle , to fee that a 
round fall be caught in bis owne tucne. ; 

In the fecond peare of Skeffiington bis gonerne: Heiwie white 
ment , it happened that one henrie White, ſeruant railed an vps 
to Benet a merchantof Dublin, was pitching of a Fx Dy 
cart of baie in the bigh ſtreet; and hauing oſfered· 
boies plate to paflengers that walked to and fro, he 
let a bottle of bis bate fall ona ſouldioꝛs bonet, as he 

20 pafled bp bis cart, The fouldio2 taking this knautth 
bnacke in Dudgeon, hurled his dagger at him, ano 
hauing narrowlie mitt the princocks he ſticked tt in 
a poſt not farre off. White leapt downe from the 
tart, and thruſt the ſouldior though the Moulder with 
bis pike. MWerevpon there was a great vprore in the 
Citie betweene the ſouldiors and the appzentifes , ti 
lomuch as Thomas Barbie being the mator, hauing Thomas 
the king bis {word drawne, was hardlie able to ap: · debi mds 
peaſe the fraie, in thich dfuerfe torre wounded, and ioz. 

39 one flaine. The lod deputie iſſued out of the cattell, 
and came as farce as the pillorie to home the mato2 
potten thorough the preaſe with the ſword naked vn⸗ * 
Der bis arme a preſented White that was the bretwer white parde⸗ 
‘of all this garbotle to bis loꝛdſhip, tthome the gouer⸗ ned. 
nour pardoned, as well for bis courage in bickering 
as for bis retchleffe ſimplicitie and pleafantneffe tix 
telling the tele diſcourſe. Wereby a man mate fe 
bow manie bloudte quarels a balling ſwaſhbuck · 
Jer maie picke ont of abottle of bate , namette thers 

40 . braines are forebitten with a bottle of nappie 
ale, 

About this time there was agreat ſturre raiſed 
in England, about the binghis diuorſe, who thinks 

_ thg tt expedient in fo fickle’ a world to haue a face 
port in Areland, made Kildare loz deputic, Cromer idare idxb 
the pꝛimat of Armagh lord chanéelio2,atid fir James Deputie. 
‘Butler lodtreafuror. Skeffington, ſuppoſing that Cromer. 

be twas put beſide the cuſhin bp the ſecret canuaſ⸗ —— * 
fing of Nildare his friends,concefued therof agreat SAC e nn 

$° geloufie, betng therein the deeper deenched, bicaule Kudare. 
that ildare baning recetued the C0020 , would pers 
mit Skeffington , tho was late gonernour , now 
like ameane priuat perfon, to danſe attendance a- 

mong other futers in bis boule at Dublin, named 
the Carbiie. Skeffington plateng thus onthe bit, we taitcth tne 
ſhortlie after failed ints England, vpon vhoſe de- to Eugland. 
parture the lord deputie ſummoned a patlementat , 5 ,, 
Dublin, where. there pa an ac againſt leafers of A paricment 
cozne : alfo for the biting and appropziation of the fammoncn as 

6o parfonage of Waltrimto mhe priorie of faint Peters OUbn. 
by Crim, In the parlement time, Oneale on a ſude p05 bp dz 

Dent inuaded the countric of Vriell, rifing anofpot near, 
ling the king bts fubieds, at abich time alfo was the 

earle of Dilorte greatiie vered by the Gtraldins, by 
reafowot the old quarrels of cither five afrely rents 
ued. * 
he nert peare , the lor deputie going againt tare hurt; 

Mearroll , twas pitifullie hurt in the foe witha gun, 
at the caffell of Wirre ; ſo that he neuer after inioied 

bis lints, oz deltuered bis words in gud plight, 

oͤtherwiſe ike inough to haue bene longer forborne 

in confideratton of bis manie noble qualities, qreat 

god ſeruices, and the fate of thofe times. Straights 

wais complaints were addreſſed to the king of thefe 
J. ij. enormities, 
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enormities, and that in moft heinous maner that 

could be denifed, boulting out bisdmings as tt were 

to the laff brake of fintfter ſurmiſes, turning euerie 

pritiat iniurie to be the king bis quarcell , tmaking 

encrie puddings pricke as buge in the as Same 

fe is fent fox for bis piller.Wherebpon Rildare was commanded 

to€ngland. pp tharpe letters to repatre into England, leaning 

Thomas 
Hitsgivald. 

fueb a perſon for the furniture of that realme, and the 

gouernance of the land in bis abfence, for tote Dax 

ings be would anflver. Being vpon the fight of this 

letter prepared to ſatle into England, be fat tn coun: 

cell at Dublin , and having fent for bis fonne ¢ betre 

the lord Thomas Fitsgirala(a pong ſtrippling of one 

and twentie peares of age, bozne in England, fonne 

to the lord Zouch bis Daughter, the earle of Kildare 

bis firft wife) in the hearing of the tole bord thus 

be fpake. 

The earle of Kildare his exhortation to 

his fonne the lord Thomas. 

Dune Thomas, J doubt not, but 
Mon know that mp foucreigne lod the 

XM sing bath fent for me into Cngland, and 

A Ah ih at thall betide me God knoweth, for J 

Know not. wut howloeuer tt falleth, both pou aw 

4 know that J am twell ſtept in peares + andas J 

maie ſhortlie die, for that J am moꝛtall ſo 3 muſt in 

batt deceaſe, bicanfe Zamold. Wherefore inſomuch 

as mp winter is welneere ended, and the ſpring of 

pout age now buddeth, mp twill ts that pou bebaue 

pont felfe ſo wiſelie tn thefe pour greene peares, as 

that tothe comfort of pour friends pou maie inioie 

the pleafure of fummer, gleane and teape the fruits 

of pour harueſt, that with bonour pou mate grow 

to the catching of that hoarie winter, on bhleh pou 

fé& me pour father fatt pricking. And fiheras it plea: 

{eth the king bis maieſtie, hat bpon mp departure 

bere henle,z Mhould fubttitute in mp rome fuch one, 

for vchoſe qouernement J would anfwer : albeit J 

know, that pour peates are tender, your wit not (et. 

ied, pour iudgement not fallie rectified, and therefore 

AY might be with gwd cauſe reclamed from potting 

a naked ſword in a pong mans hand : pet not with⸗ 

ſtanding, forſomuch as 3 sm pout father, and pou 

mp fonne, J am well aflured to beare that ſtroke 

with pou in ſteering pour ſhip, as that vpon ante in⸗ 

formation 9 maie command pou as pont father,and 

correct pou as my fonne fo the wong handling of 

pour helme. 
There be bere that fit at this bord, far moze {uffict- 

ent perfonages for fo great charge than youare. But 

that then 2 Af Jhould caſt this burthen on their 

choulders, it might be that hereafter thep would be 

fo farre with enuie carvied, as thep wouldpercafe 

hassard the loffe of oneof their owne cies, tobe ally 

red that J ſhould be depriued of both mine eies. But 

forfomuch as the cafe toucheth pour ſtin as nere as 

mine, and in one refpect nigher than mine, bicaufe 

(as fatd before) Jreſt in the winter, amd pou in the 

fpzing of pour peares , and now Zam refelued daie 

by date to learne rather how to die in the feave of 

God, than to Itue in the pompe af the world, J thinke 

pou twill not be fo baineficke , as to ftab pour ſelfe 

fhorongh the bodie, onelie to fcarifie mp thin with 

the point of pour blade. Wherefore (mp fone) conf 

ber, that it is eaſie torase,and hard to build , and fit 

all pour affatres be ſcholed by this bard , that fo: 

wifedome is able , and for the entier affection it bea 

reth your houfe, will be found willing, fo leſſon pou 

{with foundand fage aduiſe. Foꝛ albeit in authoꝛitie 

pou rule them, pet in councell thep muff rule pou, 

$y fonne , pou know that mp late maimes fttfeth 

my talke : otherwiſe J would haue grated longer 

10 

— 

on this matter, Foꝛ a god tale mate be wile told, 

and afound adnife (eſtſones iterated) taketh the bees 

per imprelſion in the attentine hearer bts mind. But 

although my fatherlie affeaion tequiteth mp dit ⸗· 

fcourfe tobe longer , pet Jtruſt pour god inclinati- 

on alketh it tobe Mhozter ; and bpon that aflurance, 

Here in the prefence of thts honourable afflembite , J 

Deliner pou this ſword. 
fareivell with trickling teares, and bauing ended, be 

fod, imbzaled the councell,committed them to God, 

and immediatlie after be was imbarked. 

wBfit although with bis graue erhortation the fro» 
fen hearts of bis aduerfartes for a (hort {pict thawed, 

vet notwithſtanding thep turned fone after all this 
Hale cloriapatns onto atarthec fetch sfateng that this ts once 
was nothing elfe but to dasell their efes with lome wilconſtiued· 
fugling bnacke, to the endthep thould aduertife the 

hing of bis lotall ſpeeches: adding further, that he 

force the prepenſed treaſons thep laied to bis charge. 

with further furmifes thep certified the councell of 

England, that the carle before bis departure furni⸗ 

> Was to to euill that coulo not ſpeake well. And to 

¶ Thus be ſpake for his laſt Kildare fat 
eth into 
England. 

AGS 7 

ets atcien 
foz taking the @ 

fhed his owne piles and forts with the king bis arttl: iA 

lerie and munition taken fozth of the cattell of Eur ciiegse, Ay 
blin. Cheearle being eramined bpon that article bee — Quah 

fore the councell, although be anſwered that the fet 

potguns and chambersbe toke from thenle, tere 

placed in bis cattell to ſtrengthen the borders a 

gaint the tnrodes of the Irilh entmies and that il he 

3° intended ante treaſon, be was not  foltth, as to 
fortific twalles and ſtones, ad to commit bisnakea 9 

bones into their bands: pet notwithſtanding bedelfe cay 

uered bis ſpecches by reafon of bis pallete, in ſuch 

ftaggering and maſiing toile, that (ach of the coun 

cellas were not his friends, perfuading the rel that . 
be bad funke in bis owne tale, by imputing his li⸗ 

{ping and dragging antwer rather to the gilt of cone 

{cience, than to the infirmitie of bis late matime,bad 

bim committe, ntill the bing bis pleafure tngre S
iace. cme 

farther knowne. —* 

sBut before tue wade anie further in this matter, 
for the better opening of the thole ground, it would 

be noted, that the earle of Klidare among dfuerle 

hidden aduerlaries, had in thefe his later troubles 
foure principall enimies that were the chiefe means Kudare tie 

ecanfes of his ouerthrow, as in thofe dates it was cbiefe ent- 

commontiz bruted. The lirſt was John Alen archbi⸗ 54 aun 
hop of Dublin, agentleman of a god houſe, chaps archbithop of — 

50 leine to cardinall Wolſeie, ¢ after bythe cavdinall Dublin. 

bis means conffituten arcbbithop of Dublin, a lear⸗ 

nedprelat, aged houſholder, of the people tndiffes 

rentlie beloued, and moze would haue beene, bad be 

not ouerbuſied himſelle in fuyplanting the bonfeot 

Kildare. And although it were ᷣnowne. that bis fir 

gtudge towards the Giraldins proceeded from the 

great affection he bare bis lord amd matter the cardle 

nall, infomuch as be would not ſticke, were be able, 

for the pleafaring of the one to vndo the others pet 

6o luch occafions of greater hatred after infued(names 

lie for that be was dffplacedfrom being lord chancels 

102, 4 Cromer the patmat of Armagh bp Klldare bis 

drifts ſetled in the office)as notwithſtanding the care 

dinall his combe was cut in England, vet did he pers 

fi in purſuing bis wonted malice toward that fe, 

The fecond that was linked to this confederacte, Str Zohn 

was fir John Alen knight, fir fecretarte to this Dien knight, 

archbichop alter became matter of the rolles, lafflie 

1020 chancello2.Andalthough fir John Alen were not 

of kin to the archbiſhop, but onelie of the name ; pet 

notwithanding the archbithop made fo great rece 

Koning of bim,as well for bis foxecatt in matters of 
weight, as for bis fatthfulnetic in affaires of truff,as 

vhatſoeuer exploit were executed bp the one oe 

— mathe 
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J ccgꝛthwith deemed fo haue beene deuiled bp the other, 
«Thomas The cird ot this crew was Thomas Canon ſecreta⸗ 
Canon, rie to Skeffington, who thinking to be reuenged on 

ae Hilvare for putting his lord and mater belive the 
a cuſhin, as be farntifed, was verie willing fo baue an 
Cs ge in that bote . ihe fourth that was ſuſpeced to 

Bpobert Cows mate the muller, was Robert Cowlic’ firt bailitte 
i ae in Dublin, alter ſeruant fo the ladie Margaret Fit; 

: girald,countetic of Oꝛmond and Oſſoꝛte laſtlie mas 
fier of therolles in Ireland, and finallie be deceaſed 
at London, 

’ + 
‘ 

ik ee , Ehis gentleman for bis wiſdome and policte was 
ba) fell ett æ med of tye ladie Margaret countelle of 

MMorie,as one by hole aduife the tas tn all bir af, 
faires directed. Werevpon fome fulpicious perfons 
were perſuaded and brought inmind, that he was 

é the ſower of all the difco2d that reſted betwane the 
tivo brethren Kildare and Oſſorie: as though be 

~ gould not be roted in the fauour of the one, but that 
be muff baue pzofeled open hatred vnto the other, 
Theſe foure,as birds of one feather , were ſupoſed 

“ 

‘ 

4 
J 

¥ 
* 

that ſwaie in the commonwealth, as they tere not 
occafioned (as thep thought ) cither focraue frend, 
Ship of the Giralvines ,o2greatlie to feare their has 
tred and enimitie.Z here were befide them diuer ſe o⸗ 
ther ſecret vnderminers, Kho tought fo cunning. 
lie onder the thumbe, by holding with the bare, ano 
running with the bound , as if Kildare had proſpe⸗ 

bene in manner ſuſpected: but ifbe bad bene in his 
affaires fabled,then thetr fine deuiſes for their fur⸗ 
fher credit ould haue beene ayparented. Wherefore 
the heauing of bis backe frends not onelie ſurmi⸗ 
fed, but alfo manifeſted by kKildare, the lod Tho⸗ 

_ mas being fufftce 02 vicedeputie in bis fathers abs 
—— ſence, fetcht both the Alens fo roundlie ouer the bips, 

Bleng again AS well bp ſecret driſts as open taunts,as hep were 
him. fhe moze egerlie ſpurd to compalſſe bis concuſion. 

the nobilitie’, at a ſolemne banket diſcourſing of the 
ancicncie of houſes, and of their armes, fir Jobn A⸗ 

Gg len {pate to the lord iuſtice thefe words. 
—- Mhepropers  Wylord,pour houſe giveth the marmofet , tote 
—s deo the = properfietsto cat bis one taile. Meaning therebp 
mirmoſet. as the loꝛd Thomas ſuppoſed)that Kildare did ble to 

pill mb poll bis frends, tenants ⁊ reteiners. Theſe 
words were no ſoner fpoken, than the lord Thomas 
Ariking the ball to Alen againe , anſwered, as one 

— faie truch fic, indeed J beard ſome fate,that the mare 
<¢ mofet cateth bis owne fatle. ut although pou haue 

ee beene fea by pour tatle,pet J would aduile por fo be⸗ 
ware, that pour tatle eat not pou. Shoꝛtlie after this 

quiping gamegall, the lod iuſtice and the councell 
rede to Droghena , there haning for the {pace of 
three 02 foure dates fofourned , it haypencd that the 
councellors awaited in the councell chamber the gos 
uernour bis comming, vntill it was bard vpon the 

Digefing the bicedeputie his long ablence,fato: Dy 
lo2ds,is it not a prettie matter, that all Wwe ſhall ſtaie 
thus long for abote 2 As he vttered thele ſpeeches the 
102d fuffice vnluckilie was comming bp the atres, 
and at his entrie faking the words hot from the bi 
thop his mouth, anditerating them verie colplie.be 
ſaid: Dp lords, Jam heartilie forte, that pou fated 
fhus long for abote , Wereat the prelat was aypals 
led,to fee how vnhappilie he was gald with his owne 
caltrop, Theſe ¢ the like cutting ſpeeches inbindleo 
fuch coles in both their fomachs, as the flame could 
not anie longer be fmoulocred , but at one clfft or o⸗ 
fher muſt haue famed. The enimies therefore hauing 
welnigh knedded the dough that Mould haue bene 

— 
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to be open entnties fo the houſe of Rildare, bearing. 

red, thep voere affured, their malice would not haue 3° 

Foꝛ the load iuſtice and the councell, with dinerfe of 4° 

Cc hat was foinetbat fliper tonged,tn this wiſe. Pou 50 

ſtroke of twelue. The archbithop of Dublin rawlie 60 

89 
baked for the Gtralvines bane, dentfen that fecret 
ramos ſhould {p:inkle to and fro, that the earle of Ete occafion 
Bildate bis execution was intended in Englano; $f Ebones 
and that vpon bis death the Lod Thomas and all bis jis sevcion, 
bloud thould haue beene apeebended in Ireland. As 
this falle muttering flue abzoad, it was bolpen for 
ward by Thomas Canon, and others of Skettings 
fon bis fernants, tho Micke not to wꝛite to cerfeine 
of their frends as tt were, verie fecret letters ,botn 

ro that the earle of Kildare their matter bis fecret ents - 
mis (fo thep tobe btm , bicanfe be got the gouerne⸗ 
ment ouer his bead) was alreadte cut ſhorter, as bis 
{Hue pꝛeſentlie ſhould be: and now they truſted to fe 
theft mailter in vis gouernment, after bhich they 
ſore longed, as for a preferment that would in tho2t 
{pace aduantage them. Sueb a letter came vnto the 
bands of a fimpte paictt,noperfea Engliſhman, tbo 
fo2 batt hurled itamongell other papers in the chime 
nies end of bis chamber , meaning to perufe it bets 

20 fer at moze leiſure. The fame verie night, a gentles 
man refeining to the lod Thomas, the lord tultice 03 
bicedeputie,as is before (pecified, toke bp bis lodg⸗ 
ing with the prielt, and ſought tn the mooning oben 
be rofe fox fore paper, to dat on bis ftrait tock 
ings;and as the diuell would, he bit vpon the letter, 
bare it awaie in the heele of bis ſtocke, nocarthlie 
thing miſdeeming . At night againe be found the par 
per buftetted, and mnfing thereat he began to poze 
on the weiting, Abich notifien the earle bis death; ano 
the apprehenſion of the loꝛd Thomas. Lo boatte go⸗ 
eth be in all balk, brought the letter to James oe la 
Hide, Oho twas prtncipall councelloz to the loꝛd Thos 
mas in all his doings. Dela Wide haning tcantlie 
ouerread the letter , making moze batt than gan 
{ped, poſted to the lod Thomas , imparted bim that 
letter, and withall putting fire to far, before be diued 
fo the bottome of this trecheric,be teas contented to 
ſwim on the kum and froth thereof , as well by fos 
thing bp the tenor of the letter, as by inciting tye 
lozd Thomas toopen rebellion, cloking the obious 
name of treaſon with the zealous revengement of 
bis fathers wzonglull erecntion,and with the warie 

delenle of bis owne perfon, | 
he lovd Thomas being ponthfull, rath, anv heads a 

long , and alluring bimfelfe that the knot of all the 
forceof Ireland was twiſted vnder bis girdle,was 
by de la Hide bis counſell fo far caried,as he was 
reſolued to caſt all on fir and feanen, Wherefore has 
uing confedered tuifth Dneale , Deono2, amd other 
Stith potentats, he rode on faint Barnabies date, 
accompanied with feanen {core horꝛſſemen in thete 
Hirts of matle ,fheough the citie of Dublin , to the 
Dam bis gate,crof ouer the water to faint Marie 

abbeie, bhere the councell according to appointment. 
twaited bis comming , not being priuie to his in⸗ 
tent: onelte Cromer the lord chancellour excepted, 
hho tas ſecretlie aduertiſed of bis reuolt, and theres 
fore twas verie well pzꝛouided for bint, as hereafter 
fhall be declared , his Cromer twas a graue 
pꝛelat, and a learned, iwell ſpoken, mild of nature no⸗ 
thing wedded fo factions , pet a welwiller of the 
COfraldines,as thoſe by choſe means be was aduan⸗ 
ced to dignitte, Then the lord Thomas was fet in 
councell , bis horſſemen and ſeruants ruſht into the 

councell chamber arnicd and tweaponed , turning 
thetr fecret conference to an open parle. he coune 
cell bereat amazed , and filence with ſecuritie com⸗ 
manded, the lord A homas in this wife fpake. , 

Thomas Fitzgirald his rebellious oration, 

eee Diniocuer iniuxiouſſie we be hand⸗ 
rel £ — led, and forced fo defend our ſelues in 
[+ [57] Fol acmes oben neither our ferntce noz one 

Loos god meaning towards sur prince bis 
3. i. 

James 
de la Hides 

Cromer 
lozd chang 
celloz. 
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crotone anatleth : pet fate not beereaſfter, but in this 

open hottilitic vhich here we pꝛofeſſe and proclame, 

twe haue chewed our (clues no villaines noz churles, 

but Wwarrtours and gentlemen. This ford of eſtate 

is pours and not mine; J received if with an ofh,and 

haue dfedit topourbenefit.3 thould Haine mine hoe 

nour, if J turned the fante fo pour annofance. Now 

pate J reed of mine owne ſword, tibich J dare truſt. 

As for the common ford, it flatteretl mre with a 

painted feabberd, but bath indeed a peffilent edge, al⸗ 

reabie bathen in the Giraldines bloud , and now ts 

netwlie vhetted in hope of a further deffrucion. 

Therefore faue pour felues from vs , as from opers 

enimies,¥ am none of Henrie bis deputie, Jam bis 

fo, Jhaue moze mind to conquer than fo gouerne, 

to meet him in the field than to ferue him in office. If 

all the hearts of Cngland and Yreland , that bane. 

canfe thereto,twontd ſoine in this quarrell(as Jhope 

thep twill ) then chould be fone abte(as Jtrutt be 

fhall)fo: his crueltie and tyrannie, for Abich the age 

tocome maylatwfullte ſcoꝛe him bp among the ar 

cient tpzants of mot abbominable and hateful 

memoꝛie. 

Waning added to this chameſull o2atfon manic 

other flanderous and foule tearmes, which for diuerſe 

refpects Jſpare to pen, he would haue farrendercd 

the fino2d to the lord chancelloz, trho (as J ſaid befo2e) 

being armed for the lord Thomas his comming, and 

alfo being loath that bis dacknefle fhould feeme dif: 

loiall in refuting the ſword, or bis frowardneſſe ouer 

crock in {nating it bpon the fir proffer, tobe the 

lord Thomas bp the tort of the hand , and requeſted 

him for the loue of God, the teares triiling downe 

bis cheekes , to giue bim for two 02 thee words the 

bearing, chich granted, the reuerend father ſpake as 

infueth. 

The chancellor his oration. 

Sea p ow although hatred he common⸗ 

ES hie the handmaiden of trath, bicaufe we 

NOLS Oh 
Nal, to be for the moze part of moſt men dif 

liked: pet noteithfanding Zam fo {well afured of 

pour loꝛdſhip bis gad inclination towards me, and 

pour loꝛdſhip fo certeine of mine entire affection to: 

wards you, as J am imboldned, not withſtanding 

this companie of armed men, frelie and frankelie 

fo bfter that, chich by me declared, and bp pour lord⸗ 

fhip follotved , twill turne ( God willing) fo the auaile 

of you,ponr friends.alics,and this counttie:Z donbt 

not (117p 1020) but pou know that ttts wiſedome for 

anie man to loke before be leape, and te fotone the 

water before bis (hip hull thereon, snamelte there 

the matter is of weight, there tt behoueth fo follows 

found,fage,and mature aduife. Therefore (mp lord) 

— 

fith it is no maigame fora ſubiect fo leuie an armie 

againg bis prince: it lieth pour lordſhip tn band fo 

breath longer on the matter, as well bp forecafting 

the burt &berebp pou may fall, as bp reuoluing the 

hope ther tulth pou are fed. What fhould moue pour 

iordihip to this (adden attempt, J know not, Itit be 

the death of pour father, it is as pet but fecrettie 
mattered,not mantfeftlte publiſhed. And if J Mould 

grant pou, that pour jeale in renenging pour father 

bis erecution were in fome refpec to be comment 

Ded: pet reafon would pou ſhould ſuſpend the te 

uenge vnti the certeintie were knowne. And were 

it, that the report were true, vet it ſtandeth with the 

putic and allegiance of a gad fubiea (from thom 4 

hopein God pou meane not fo diffeuer pour feife) 

not tofpurne and bicke againf bis prince, but con⸗ 

trar(wife, if bis feueretgne be mightic,to leare bim: 

febim that plainelte erprefleth bis mind, . 

ite be profitable to bis fuibiedts,co honour itt: it 
he command, to obeie him s il he be bind, to loue . ons 7— 

him: if be be bicious, to pitie him s if he be a tyrant, 

to beare with bim : confivering that in luch cafe itis 

better with patience to boty, than with ſtubburn⸗ 

hoffe to brcake . fos acred is thename of abing, ayenamect — 
facred, and odious is the name of atebellion: the one from a king 

heauen deriued, and bp God chielded; the other tn 
bell forged,and by the Diuell erecuted. And therefore 

10 cho fo Will obferuc the courte of hiffories, 02 weigh 

the (uftice of God in punithing malefactors ſhall ca 

filie fee, that albeit the ſunne thineth for atime on 

them that are in rebellion : pet fudy ſweet begin⸗ 

nings are at length clafped bp with arpes ſowre 

ends. > —* 
Pow that it apeareth, that pou ought not fo 

beare armour againt pour king, it teftethto ob — 

cutfe ehether pou be able (though pou tuere tilling) 

to annoie pont king. 3fo2 if among meane and prt 

20 pat fors it be reckoned for folie, tna fecret grudge 

fo p2ofeffe open hatred, and there he is not able to 

Hinder, there to chew a Willing mind to hurts much 

moze ought pour lordſhip in fo generalla quarell as 

this, that concerneth the king, that toucheth the no 

bilitie that ayperteineth to the tole commoniwelth, 

to korelee the king bis power on the one fine, pour 

forre on the other, and then fo tudge if pou beableto 

cocke witch him, and to put bint belive the cuſhion; 

and not vhiieſt pou ſtriue to fit in the ſaddle, to lofe 

30 to pour owne vndoing both the horlle and the ſaddle. 

King Henrie is knowne fo be in thele our dates 
ſo puiſſant a prince, and fo bictortous a woꝛthie, that 

he ig able to conquer forren Dominfons: and thinke 

pou that be cannot oefend bis otene? He tameth 

kings, and iudge pou that be map not role bis owne 

fubiedts 2 Suppoſe pou conquer the land, dw pou 

imagine that be twill not recouer it? Therefore mv 

lo2n) Matter not pour felfe ouermuch, repoſe mot fo 

great affiance either in pour trope of horſſemen, or 
4° in pour band of lotmen, 02 in the multitude of pour 

partakers , Udjat face ſoeuer thep put now on the 
matter , oꝛ Abat ſucceſſe ſoeuer for a feafon thep 

haue, bicanfe itis eaſie for an armie to vanquiſh 

then chat de riot refit ; pet hereafter hen the bing 
{yall fend his power into this countrie, pou ſhall (ee 

pour adherents like fliper changelings plucke in 

their hoones, and fud) as were content to beare pou 

bp bp the chin as long as poucould ſwim, vchen thep 

efpie pon ſinke, they Will bp little and little chrinze 

50 from pou, and percafe till ducke pou ouer head and 

cares, Aslong as the gale puffeth fall in pour fatles, 

doubt not but diuerſe will anerre dnto pou and feo 

on pon as crowes oncarion: but ff ante ffoxme haps . 

pen fo blaffer , then till thep be fare to leaue pou 

poft alone fticking in the ntire 02 (ards, hauing leaſt 

belpe vhen you haue moſt need. And vohat till ther 

infue of this. The branches will be pardoned, the rot 

apprehended, your honour diffained, pour boufe ate 

_ teinted, pout armes reuerled, pour manouts razed, 

50 your doings eramined;at tbich time Goo knoweth 
tbat an hartburning tt will be, when that with no 

colour may be denied, thtch without Mame cannot 

be confetlen, My lord, Jpowꝛe not ont oracles asa 

{osthfater,for J am netther a peophet,ti0: the fonne of 

ap2oyhef. But it map be, that Jam forne frantike 

CaTandza being partener of hir {pirit in fortelling Caſſandras 

the truth, and partaker of bir miffootune in that J rropheſie. 

amtiot(ahen J tell the truth) beleeucd of pour lord⸗ 

chip, chom God defend from being P2famus. 

Wieilgh therefore (mp lozd) the nobilitie of pour 

anceffo2s, remember pour father bis late erhoztas 

tion, forget not pour Dutie vnto pour prince, com 

fiver the effate of this pore countric, with tbat - 

heaps of curſſes pou tall be loven, tien pour foul 
diers 

Rebellion 
from whenfe 0 
it ſpꝛingeth. 
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the tole relme,as they are not pet borne that Hall 
hereatter feele the ſmart of ‘his vpꝛore. Bou haue 

‘not gone & far but you may turne home, the king is 
mercifull, pour offenfe as pet not over heinous, 

‘clean to bis clomentic, abandon this headlong fol- 
lie. WWyich J craue in moſt humble wile of pour lord⸗ 

‘3 piece aaa The Blonicles of Ireland. 
i dicts thal rifle the pore lubiects, ¢f0 far indamage would tot pen bp themſelues within the citie wals, 

but ſtod boucring alofe off toward Dimantoiwne 
greene on the top of the bill there the gallowes foo 
(a fit centre for fuch a circle) till time thep were ads 

uertiſed of theft capteine Thomas bis returne. This 
open rebellion in this wife denounced; part of the 

1 

councell namelic Alen archbithop of Dublin ¢ Fin⸗ Alen. 
glatfe chtefe baron hied with bag and baggage to the Finglafte, 
caffell of Dublin, abereof John White was conſta⸗ John wake 

16 ble, tho after was Dubbed knight by the bing in ker. 

dag Poca chip fox the louc of God, for the dutie pou otve pour 

peince, koꝛ the affection pou beare the countrte, and 
en ~ fo2 the refpect pou haue to pour owne fafetie, chom 

. Pe 

79 

| 

ff 

God defend from all traitorous ¢ wicked attempts, 

hauing ended bis oation, abich he fet Foz fh wich 
fucha lamentable action, as bis chekes were all bes 
binbdbeted with teares, the bo2Memen, namelte tach 

ag vnderltodnot Cnglith, began to diuine that the 

lord chanicelloz ment with all this long circumfances 

fore of them reposting that he was preaching a ſer⸗ 
tion, others {aid that he fap making of ſome berot: 

call poetrie in the pratfe of the 1020 Thomas. And 

thus as euerie idiot thot bis faltt bolt at the toffe 
councellor bis dffcourfe,abo in effec did nought elfe 

but drop pretious (ones before hogs, one Ward de 

Nelan an Brith rithmour, and arotten hepe able 

 foinfect an thole flocke, was matting of Frith ver⸗ 

es as though bis tong had run on pattens,incony 
~ qnendation of the lord Thomas, inuetting him with 

the title of Silken Thomas, bicaufe bis horſlemens 

facks twere gorgeoullie imbrodered wich filke sand 

~ én the ‘end be told bim that be lingten there ouer⸗ 
long. Whereat the lox Thomas being quickned, did 

( 

cat bis cic towards the lord chan
cellor; e ſaid thus. 

he replie of Silken Thomas. 

Ay lox chancellor, Jcome not bt 
TSK ther fo take aduile that J Mould 

| es RY 

(i va, buf to giue pou to vnderſtand 

Nchat Jmindtode. It ts eaſie for the 

_. Would be percale as impatient as J am. As pou 
would wiſh me fo honour mp prince, fo dutie wil⸗ 

leth me to reuevente my father. Wherefore be that 
will With fach tyrannie execute mine innocent pa- 

rent, and withall threaten my deſtructton, J may 

 spencie oan of Mot, 102 fill not holo him fos my king . And pet in 

mater mato? and his brethzen, toapzebend(if thep - 

ronuenientlie might) Thomas Fitsgirald and bis 

Niuolous / Duce this, the weaker part of the rebels 

tonfederats. But the warning was fo Skarbowwow, 
‘the cnimie fo ſtrong, the citie (by reafon of the plage 
that ranged in towne and incountrie)(o difpeopled, 
as their attempt therein would feente but batne and 

i 

England, for his worthie ſeruice pone in that vp⸗ 
rore. — 

thomas ¢ bis crew fapofing that in auerruning 
fhe fipole land, they ſhould find no blocke todumble 
at faning the earle of Oſſorie, agreed to trie tf by a⸗ 
nie allurements he could be traind.to theirconfeder 
racie. And forfomuch as the lod, James Butler was 
linked with Thomas Fitsgtrald tn great amitie and 
friendſhip, it was thought bett to gine him the onfct, 

20 bcho ik he were won Co fwaie with them, thep would 
not weigh two chips the force of his father the earle 

of Ddorte, Thomas forthwith fent his meflengers 
and letters to bis coufine the loꝛd Wutler, cournart 
fing to diuide with btm halfe the kingdome, would 

be alfociat him in this enterprife. Wherebpon the 
loz Wutler returned Thomas bis brokers with 
this letter. 

The lord Butler his letter to 

Oo” Thomas Fitzgirald. 

AI Ming pen in hand to weite var my 
teſolute anſwer, Jmule in the verie irk 

line bp that name te call pou, my lord, 

kare o2 mp coufine : ſceing pour notorious 

treaton bath diffatned pont honour , and pour deſpe⸗ 

rate lewonetle ſhamed pour kindzed. Pou are fo li⸗ 

berall in parting fakes with me, thata man would 

weene pou had no right vnto the game ; fo importu⸗ 

ras al found fo countell the ficke: but if the 4o natincrauing mpcompante , az if pou would per: 

foe had Gmarted you as much as it felfereth me, pou {uade me to hang with pou for god fellowſhip. Da 

pou thinke that James was fo mad, as to gape fo2 

goglons; 02 fo bugratious , as to fell bistrath for a 

peceof Ireland: Where it fo (as itcannot be) that 

- the chickens pou reckon, were both hatched and fear 

thered :pet be thoufare, Jhad rather in this quarell 

die thine enimie than liue thp partener. F702 the hinds 

agentleman of a fatteltuing , ſetled in a god battle 

foile of Fingal, taken for one not deuoidol twit, 

Were t not that he was overtaken with this trea: 

fon, The Dublintans haning notice that the enimie 

fae hauecke of their neighbors of Fingall, iſſued 

outot the citie , meaning to have intercepted thent 

lat thé beidge of Rilmainan. And hauing erate 
eB 

{ 

i 

f 

Breland, — trath be twas neuer our Bing, but our lord, as pis nelle pou proffer nie, and gad lone in the end of pour 

, progenitor
s haue bene before bint. Wutifit

 bene —_letfer, the bet wate Jcan J purpole tarequit
e, that . 

— hap to milcarie,
 as pou femeto progno

ſticat,
 

catch ., is,in abutting pou, though pou haue fetcht pourfea
se, | 

J that catch map, J will fake the market
 as itrifeth, · pet to loke well pet pe leape. Jqnoz

ance md errour, 

a, and will Hote rather to die with valtan
tnelſe and li⸗ {witha certeine opinion

 of dutie, haue caried you vn ·⸗· 

| bertie, than toliue vnder king Benviei
n bondage awares to this follie, not pet fo ranke but it mate be 

— and villanie, And pet it mapbe, thatas ffrong
as cured Che king isa petell of bounti

c x mercie,po
ur 

| he is, and as weake as Jam, Jſhall beable like a = words again his maieffte (hall not be account
ed 

. . flefhinozn
te to itch the bodie of bis Kingdom

e,and malicious
, but rather belched ont for beat and impor

 

se force him to ſcratch deepelie before bebeab
leto pike  —tencie,

ercept pour felfe by heaping offentes
 difcoucr 

me out of my feame. Where
fore my lord, J thanke  armifdef

ousand Wwilfull meaning.
 Jfarewell,

 

“pot for pour gad counfell
,and were ifnottha

tZam | ie . 

-. te crabbed a note in defcant fo be now tuned, if 60 Thomas Fitsgirald
 netled with this round an⸗ 

V might be that J would haue warbled ſweeter bare · Wer; was determined
 to inuade the countrie of 

Themas monie than at this infant J meane to fing. Wich jhilkennie
, firk forcing an oth vpon the gentlemen

 

rendercthbp
 thefe words he rendered

 bp the ſword, md flung a —of the pales and ſuch as would not agree thereto he 

thefwnr.  spaie like abedlem, being garden With his butt —tokepufoner
s . Fingau, vhich was notbefoedc

 

droue of beainefick
e rebels. ** quainted

 with the recourle of the Frith entmi
e, was Fingait 

— 28 BIO oH 3 icf open to be prcided andfpotledby the Dales , tipo ‘PO 
he councell ent ſecretlie bpon his departure to ¶ Wwere therein atitted by John Wurnel

tof Walgrtsin, John ysarner 

of Beigriffin· 



92 The Chronicles of Ireland. 
. The Dubli⸗ red wich the Frith nere the fad Salcocke, that fox 

nians difcoM ghe number of the rebels, and the lacke of an expert 
befire of renenge, turned his haste afive, fateng tr 
Brith (ser weme boddeagh ) Hbicd tg as Much to faie in 

* capteine to lead the armie of Dublin in battell raie, Cndlich as Away with the churle oꝛ Lake the durle 

there were fourefcoze of the citizens Maine, and the ſfrom me;: vhich Doubtles he ſpake, as after be decla⸗ 

Patrike Fitz⸗ PIetde not reſcued. Inthisconflia, Patrike Fits red, meaning the archbiſhop fhould be octcined as 

imong Gane, fimons, with piuerfe other gad houtboloers, mi pꝛiloner. But the cattifs that inere prefent,rather of ; 

caried. malice than of tgnozance, mifconftrning bis words, . - 

apettengers hts bictopiebyen fo great an infolencte in Chor —murthered the archbithoy without further delaie nie ’ 

anes to Mas Fitsgirald, as befent bis meſſengers to the ci⸗ bꝛained and hacked hlm in gobbets, bis bloud twit) un murthered 

Dudiin, tie declaring that albeit thep offred bim that inturie, ro Abell crieng to God for reucnge, which after befell to atCartaing — 

as that be could not haue fre pallage with his com · ¶ all fuch as were paincipalsin this howible mu
rther. q 

panic to fro in the pale, thersfoxe would be vſe the The place is euer fince hedged and imbaied on eue⸗ 

benefit of his late ſairmiſh, 02 be anſwerable in tot rie fixe, duergrowne and vnfrequented for deteſta⸗ 

reuenge to their due delert, be might by law of —flonof the fac . This Alen (as before ts declared) 

armes put their citie to fire and ſword: pet this not was in leruice {with cardinall Wolfcie, of depe 

twithttanding, it they would but permitbis mento lugement in the law canon,the onelie matchof Stee 

laic fiege fo thecaffell of Dublin, bs would enter jhan Gardiner,an other of Mollſeies chapleins, fo, 

in league wich them, and would bndertaketobacke auoiding of fihich emulation be twas peeferred in 

them in ſuch fanonrable wife, as the ſtouteſt cham⸗ Freland,roungh and rigorous in fullice, deadlie hated 

pton in bis armie thould not be fo hardte, as to offer 20 of the Giraldines for bis maiſters fake 3 bis one, 

thebafettinthetrcitiefomuchasafilip. DTye citi· as be that croffed them dluerte fimes , and much 

zens confidering that the towne by reafon of the —_batdeled both father and fon in their gouernements. 

fickeneffe twas weakened, and by this late ouer-⸗ not vnlike to haue promoted thet accufations,and to 

thio qreatlie difcouraged, were forced to make a baue beene aforger of the letter before mentioned, 

bertucof nece{fitie, bylightinga candle before the vhſchturned to his finall deſtructlon. ; 

diuell, till time the kings pleafure were knowne; to Che rebels having inthis execrable wiſe imbꝛued 

fhhom with letters they poſted one of their aldermen their hands tn the archbiſhop his bloud, they rode to The lord oe 

Francis her⸗ hamed Francis herbert, thom ſhortlie atter, thz Houth, toke fir chritto cher lord of Houth pꝛiſoner, Houth iaen 

bert font ints bing forbis ferufcedubbed knight, infeoffing bimt  — vpon thefr returne from thenfe , thep aprehended prifoncr. J 

England. with part of Chꝛiltoher Cuſtace of Baltcutlanhis 30 matter Luttrell chtefe iuſtice of the common ples, — J 

Suſtace of lands, tho had vnaduiſedlie a fot inthis rebellion. conucteng bim With them as their prifoner. Whe —— 

Baucuꝛlan · Zut Hefore the cuhens would returne antwer to Dublinians during this ſpate hauing reſpit to pants J 

Thomas astonching this meſſage, they ſecretlie ad· ſent into the caftell bp night (uffictent ſtore of vittels, Jehn gityg 

uertifen mattter John Whytteconeftableof thecatteh at bich time, Fohu Fitsimong, one of their alder⸗ fimons, = 

of this vnlawtull demand. men lent to maſter concftabletiwentietunof wine, — 

The coneabie weighing the lecurttie of the cifte, ſloure e twentie tun ol beere, tivo thouſand drie ling, 

little regarding the force of the enimie, agreed wil⸗ fixteens bogiheads of poudered beefe, and twentie 

linglie therto, fo that he might be faffictentlte fore chambers ,twith an iron chatne fo? the dato bꝛidge of 

The archbi⸗ With men and bittels. John Alen archbiſhopof Dub⸗the caltell that was newlie forged in his obvne houſe 

fhopof Dub: lit, fearing that ail would haue gone to wracke in 40 for he auoiding of all ſuſpicion. Whe caffell being 

inmeaneth Breland, being then in the caffell, brake bis mind Luith men, munition, awd vittels abundantlic furnts Thecattes 

tofailenta touching bis failing inte England, to one of bis ters fhen, anfwer was returned to Thomas Fitsgiraly, &Dabliw 

England. | uants rained Bartholomew Fitsgtrald, Ghomnot> purporting aconfent for the recefuing of bis ſouldi⸗ belieged. 

Fizgivald, withſtanding he were a Giraldine, he belo for bis as. Which granted, be ſent thither James Field of 

troffiek and inwwardeftcouncellor. Wartholomes» Auſke, Micholas Waker Joon Leling, Edward yoatfer? 

vndertaking to be the archbiſhop his pilot, vntill be IKouks( tho was likewiſe a pirat (coloring (he coat, Teling. 

were paſt the barre, incouragedbismaiftertotm: and greatlie annotcng all paſſengers) Bꝛoad and * 

barke himſelfe hard by the Dams gate. And as they Purſell, with an hundzed ſouldiors attendant om 

were hulling in the channell that euening, they were ¶ them, as on their capteins. Theſe baliant Kutter⸗ 

not warie vntill the barke ſtrake on the ſands mere 5° Bits planted nere Prefton bis innes, right ouer a⸗ 

Clontarfe. ss gaint the ca@ell gate ties 02 thee falcons, hauing 

Zhe archbithop withbis man fale fecretlie to with fach ſtrong rampiers intrenched their compas 

Martaine, theremeaning to lurke vntill the wind —_nte,as thep litle weighed the thot of the calle, And ta 

bad ſerued to fatle into England, tere he fcartelie wiſthdraw the coneftable from diſcharging the o2dfe 

fir houres foiourned , Khe Thomas Fitzgirald nance, thep theatencd te take the pouty of the cific, 

keto of bts arriuall, and accompaniedinith James and place them on the top of their trenches for mats 

ae la Wide, Gc John Fitsgivald, Diver Fitsgiralo fer conettable to ot at, as at amarke be would be 

bis oncles , timclie in the morning, being the eight loth to hit. 

it $3 md twentifhof Julie, be poſted to Lartainc, befet The Cngltth pale tn this toffe weakened, the cv 

ing the houfe, commanded Jobn Leling and Picholas 60 tizens apeaſed, and the caſtell beſieged, Thomas 

Wiafker'to apprehend the arcbithop , thome they 

haled out of bis bed, bought bim nabed inbis Hirt, 

barefoted,aid bareheaned,to their capteine. Mom 

chen the archbithop efpied,incontinentlie be kneeled 

and tity a pitifull countenance ¢ lamentable boice, 

be befought him fo: the loue of God not toremember 

former miuries, but to weigh bis prefent calamttic, 

and that malice ſoeuer be bare bis perſon, vet to res 

{pect his calling and bocation , tn fhat bis enimie 

Was a chuftian, and he among hl datftians an archbi⸗ 

op. 
As he ſpake thus bequeathing his ſoule to God, 

his bodie to the entmics mercte, Zhomas being ſtri⸗ 

hen with ſome compation, ¢ bolthall inflamed with 

Fitsqivald and bis confederats were reſolued to frie — — 
tf the iord Butler would ſtand to his doughtie letter; 
and ſith be would not by faire means be allured, be 

uadeth the 
countrie of 

chouid be(maugre bis bead)bp foule means compel #46 
led to aſſiſt them in this their general attempt. Zhos 
mas vpon this determination , being accompanien 
With Dneale, diuerſe Scots, James dela Hive, bis 
princtpall councellour, John dela Hide , Coward 
Fitzgirald bis vncle, fic Richard Walsh parfon of 
Loughſewdie, John Burnell of Walgrifin, James 
@ernon, Walter Mall, Robert Walſh, Maurice 
Wal, with a maine armie, inuaded the erle of Oſ⸗ 
forie and the lord Wutler bis lands,burnt and waſted 
fhe countrie of Kilkennie to Thomas towne, the 

PO3G 



pore inbabitants being conffreined to ſhunne bis 
fezce,rather than fo twithf and bis power. 

Fitsgiralo his approch totwards thefe confines 
buted,the earle of Oſſorie, and bis fon the lord But⸗ 
ler, with all the gentlemen of the countrie of Kilken⸗ 
nie, afembled neere Jeripon,to determine that 02: 
ber they might take,in withſtanding the inuafion of 
the rebels.And as thep were thus in parler, a gentle» 
martof the Butlers accompanted wich firtene boot 
mien, departed (ecretlie from the folkemote, ¢ made 
towards Thomas Fitsgtrald and bis armie, tho 
was then readie to incampe bimfelfe at Thomas 
towne. When the chalenger twas efcrigd, and the cers 
teine number knowne, firtene of Fitzgirald bis 
horſſemen did charge him, and prefentlic followed 
them ſeuen ſcore horſſemen, twith tivo 02 thee ban. 

‘ners difplaied, purfuing them bntill thep came to 
e earleot the hill there all thegentlenten were aſſembled, vho 
.. one being fo faddentlie taker , could not ffand to bicker; 

but ſome fied this toate, fome that wate, the earle 
 Gounsed, twas ſcattered fronthiscompanie, and the loꝛd But⸗ 
©) + > Jerpnivares twas hurts thom then (ach of the rebels 

bnew as fauoured htm, they purſued him bot coldlie, 
and let him efcape'on borfebacke , taking bis wate 
to Downemoꝛe (neere kilkennie) vhere he late at 

J ſurgerie. Birt tea 
rrancis hze⸗During the time that Thomas with bis armie 
_‘sebertectura) Iwas ranſacking the erle of Morte bis lanvs, Fran⸗ 
_. hethfrom’ cis Werebert returned: from England to. dDnblin 

‘Dining: With the king and counceis letters to matter Spi 
sg ~ 9 ding forth then mato2 , and bis brethren, with letters 

— Sooo! libetuife to matter White theconttable ; to with, 
Dts - * * ffand (as their dutie of allegiance bound then) the 
ee trattozous peadtfesof Thomas and bis complices , 
homes MD Fat with all (peed thep Mould be fuccorea pon 
 Fitsimons. the fight of thete letters .. Waiter Momas Fits 
f fimons recover of the citie,a gentleman that ſhew⸗ 
8 eobimfelfe a politike and a comfortable councclioz 
Doileagueto in theſe troubles, parayhrafina the king bis gratious 

traitors.» ¢mbologned the citizens to bꝛeake their new made 
. — league, vhich with no traitor was to be kept · Zhe 

Bi 0: aldermen andcommunialtie , with this pithie perfna, 
«mas Fitzgi⸗ ſion eaſilie weighed, gaue forthwith order, that the 
* Ew gates thonlo be chut ,thetr percullices vifmounted, 
a the trattozs that beficged the catfell aprehended 

flags of defiance bpon their tals placed, and an o 

that was bozed though the gate with a pellet, thich 

lighted in the mouth of ademiecanon,planted with⸗ 

. ___ trrthe cattell)onderttanding that thep were betraied, 
bvbegan to thainke their beads, trutting moze to thete 
Few ands beies than to their weapons: (onic ran one wap , 
a coepanie tie fone another diuerſe thought to haue bene houſed 

cs the bead and choulders: fetw of them ſwam ouer the 
ithe; the gteater number taken and impriſoned. 

Fforthiwith poſt vpon poll rove to Momas Fits. 

grata , abo then teas’ rifling the countrte ot il⸗ 

5 Rennie; certifieng bint that all was mare-yithe fat 
was in the fite , he brought an ole boufeabont bis 
oune eares, the Paltocks of Dublin kept not touch 

5) + os Yotth him, the Cnglith armie was readie tobe ſhipt; 
erebert with the bing bis letters returned; now tt 

Fovhim vpon to ſhew himſelfe a mano? a mouſe. 

TIThomas with theſe tidings amazed: made ſpeedie 

epaire to Dublin, fending bis purfenants before 
, _.. Bit ; to commandð the gentlemen of the Engliſh 

 echepouty ag Pe to merte him wich all: their power nére Dub⸗ 
| — lin. Andin bis waie towards the citie , his compa⸗ 
guider, tite toke diuerſe children of the Dublinians, that 
toc Pept the countrie (bp realon of the contagion that 

pe 

i 
“er 

Beben ce. : 

a 

and fo tolurke in WLozels den; tho were chruſt out bp 
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thet was in the towne) namelte Michael Fits tt 
mons, Patrike Fitzumons, William Fitzſimons · 
all fons to Malter Fitzſimons late mato2, at vhich 
fime was alfo taken James Staniburk , with di⸗ 
uerle other ponglings of the citie . 
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Hauing marched nere Dublin , he ſent voctor APettengers 
rauerle , Peter Lince of the Knoke, and Dituer {ent to Dublin 
@race , as meflengers ( for 3 mate not rightlic Trauerſe· 

Lince. 
tearme them ambaſſadors)to the citizens, vho croſ· Grace, 

ro fing the Litfie from the blacke fricrs to the keie, ex 
planed to the mato2 and aldermen thett errand , the 
effed tibercof twas , either to and to their former 
promite , 02 elfe to reftoze to their capteine his men; 
hhom they tozorafullie deteined tn goale. She firtk 
and laff point of this requeſt flatlie bp the citizens 
Denied, the meflengers returned, declaring vchat 
cold interteinment thep bad in Dublin. Thomas Dadlin bette: 
Heretvith frieng in bis qreafe , canted part of bis are 
mie to burne the barke therin Herebert failed from 

20 England: whic) done without refikance , the befell 
road at anchoz neere faint Marie abbeie, thep in⸗ 
deuored fo ſtop all the ſprings that flowed vnto the 

Ged. 

towne, and to cut the pipes of the condnifs, theres — 
by thep ſhould be veffitute of frelh water. Shortlie 
after , they lato ſiege tothe caftell in the Shipfiret , 
from vochenſe thep were haftilie bp the ordinance 
feased , and all the thatchf houſes of the fret tere 

burnt with wildfire, thich matiter White deuiſed, 
becauſe the enimie ſhould not be there reſcued. 

When no butter could ſticke on their bread, tn 
in that partof the citie the greater number of the 
rebels affembled ta Thomas bis court, and marched 
to faint Thomas his ſtreet, rafing downe the parti 
tionsof the row of houſes before them on both fines 
‘of the rect finding none to wichſtand them : fo: the 
inhabitants ded inte the tities’ fo that thep made a 
dong lane on both hefines like a galterte ; couered 
-all ouer head 0 ſhield as well their horſſemen as 
their fotmentromgunthet. Ihis done thep burnt 

 bekept with efters; wich dfuerfe ged and fond conſtructtons, 4o°the new fret 5 planted a falcon right againf the 
ety gate, and it diſcharged, pearled the gate, and 
Kilo an aypzentife of Thomas Steyhans alderman , 
‘as he Went tobzing a bafon of tater from the high 

Richard 
Stanton. - 

pipe, hich bp reaſon the {pings were damd dp, twas 
‘at that time drie Richard Stanton , commonlie 
called Dicke Stanton, then gatlo2 of fhe new gate, 
a gen ſeruitor an ercellent markeman, as bis ba, 

Ben pen bꝛeach of truce pꝛoclamed. lfantfernice that time afd appꝛ o ue 4Fo2 befines that 
— ee Se -FFely and hiscompanies {tho did not all this he gald diuers of the rebels as they would {kip from 

J chile batter aught of the caffell, but onelie one bole 50 houfeto houte by cauſmg ſome of them with bis 
peece to carrie their errands in Heft buttocks; fo be 
perceiucd one of the eniimies , leveling at the win⸗ 
dow 02 (pike at ich he Tod: but thether if tere, 
that the rebell bis ponder fafled bim,o2 foe gimbolt 
02 other was outof frame , Stanton foke him fo 
trulte for bis marke, as be ſtrake bim with his bul⸗ 
let full in) the forehead onder the brim of his ſcull, 
and withall turned vp hisheles 
Stanton not ſatiſſied with bis death iſſued ont 

60 at the wicket ſtript the darlot mother-naked, and 
brought in his peece and bis attire The deſperat⸗ 
nelle of this fad diſſiked oF the ciffsens, and great⸗ 
lie ſtomached by the rebels , before Stanton retur⸗ 
ned to bis ffanding, the enimies brought faggots ¢ 
fiers to the new gafe, and incontinentlie fired them. 
The towneſmen petcefuing that tf the gate were 
burnt, the cnimics Mould be incouraged vpon Hope 
of the (pofle ;to venter more fiercelic , than if thep 
were incountred without the wals thought tt erpe⸗ 
dient prefentlie to charge them. Ho this exploit they 

Were the moze egerlie mozued becauſe that nottviths 
ffanding Thom as his fouldiois® were mante in 

number; yet thep knew that’ the better part of bts 

companie bare but bollof hearts to the — 

The ſhip⸗ 
ſtreet Gred, 

Faggots tay 
bnito the 
new gate, 
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for the number of the wiſe gentlemen of the pale did 
little o2 nothing incline tobis purpofe . And theres 
fore Ken be befleged the citie, the moff part of thoſe 
arrowes, thich were thot ouer the tales, were vn⸗ 
beaded, and nothing annoied them ; ſome thot in lets 
ters, ad foretold them of ail the treacherous fra 

a tagems that were in hammering. 
That efpied the citisens,and gathering the faints 

nelle of bis ſouldiors therebp , blazed abzoad vpon 
the twalles triumpbant newes, that the king bis ate . 

citizens mie was arriued: and as it had bene fo in Deed, (ud Che 
bicker With 
the rebels, 

Thomas 
Fiszgirald 
fleet. 

Dela Wide. 
Lime. 

Bath 
Trauerlſe. 
Field. 

. Ehearticies 
propounded to 
tye citiʒzens. 

The citizens 
anſwer thefe 

_ articles, 

denlie to the number of foure hundzed ruſhed out 
at the new gate, thzough flame and fire vpon the ree 
bels , wbo(at the firt fight of armed men) ening 
noleffe but the truth was fo , otherwiſe allured, 
that the citie would neuer Dare to reincounter thent, 
gaue ground, forſoke thei capteins , diſperſed and 
fcattered into diuerſe cozners, theft falcon taker, an 
hundzed of their foutett Galloglaſſes Maine. Thos 
mas fitsateald fen to the graie frters in S. Fran⸗ 
cis bis fret , there concht that night, vnknoboen to 

the citie , vntill the nert mozning be fale pziutlie te 
bis armie not far off , fxbo ſtod tn wonderſull feare 
that be was apꝛehended. Thomas his couragebp 
thiglate ouerthzow fometbat coled, and alfo being 
aſſuredlie told, that a fleete was efpieda farce. off, 
bearing full fatle towards the coaft of Freland, be 
was Tone intreated., baning fo manie fronsin the 
fire , to take egs for bis monte ¢ ¢ tofthall, hauing no 
foꝛren fucco2, etther from Paulus tertius,o2 Charles 
the fift, abich dailie be erpected, he was fore quatlen, 
being of bimfelfe, hough ſtrong in number of (oul: 
diozs yet vnfurniſhed of fuffictent munition and ar⸗ 
fillerie ,to Land ¢ withfaw the bing his armie in a 
pitcht ficl,o2a maine battell. Upon this ¢ other cor 
fiderations, to make as faire weather as. be could, 
be (ent James dela ioe , Lime of the Rnocke, 
William Wath of Dollarſtawne, doctor Lrauerfe, 
Lhomas Field of Patntowne, as meſſengers fo 
the citizens, tofreat with them of a trace ,ttho bes 
ing let in at the new gate, repaired to William 
Bellic his houle , there maiſter mator awd bis bze- 
thren were aſſembled. Lhe articles propounded bp 
them fo the citizens, were thefe. ant 

1 Khat Thomas Fitsgivalo his mer , tho were 
deteined in priſon, thould be redeliuered. 

2 Item, that the cifisens thould incontinentlie 
saa bim at one paiment, a thonfand poundsin 

3 Item , that they ſhould delluer him liue hun⸗ 
dred pounds in waress.. E— 
4: Stems to furnity him With munition and artil⸗ 

5 Stem, to addzeſſe their fanozable letters to the 
* Feet capteine bis. pardon, and all bis con 

. 

The mato2 amd aldermen, having ripelie debated 
the tenour of cheſe articles, agreed: that matfier 
Fritsfmons thetr recorder. houly anſwer onto the 
firit that they would not fricke to {et his ſeruants at 
Lbertie , be would redeliuer them the pouth of the 
citie, ubich was nothing elle in effect, but tit for tats 
As for the ſecond and the third demand, thep were 
fo greatlic bp bts warres impauertthen, as thep 
might hardlie {pare monieo? wares. And as tou⸗ 
ching implements for warre , thep Were neuer ſuch 
fond niddicockes, as to offer ante mana rod to beat 
their otone tafles oꝛ to betake thetr maftiues vnto 
the cuſtodie of the wolues, maruelling much that 
their capteine would fo farre ouerſhot bimtelfe , as 
to be taken with ſuch aparant repugnancie . Foꝛ tf 
be intended to ſubmit bimfelfe fo the bing bis mers 
tie, and to make them bumble meanes to bis bighe 
nelle fo the obteining of bis pardon, be ought ra 

ther to makefute for ſome ged deflam porchment 
fo2 the ingroſſing thereof , than for munition and ar · 
tillerie to withttand his prince. Wherfore, that thre 
brilawfull demands reieded, thep would tilling: 
liecondefcend to the firft and laſt: as weſl requefting 
him to deliuer them the pouth of the citie , as to fabe 
mit bimfelfe aw bis companie tothe hing his mere 
cie : pꝛomiſing notonelie with their fanourable let 
ters, but alts with their perſonall pretences to furs 

10 ther, as far asin them late , bis bumble tute to the 
king andcouncell, pT 2 

As thepparlen thus to andite , William Bath wunam 
of ollarftotone a ftudentiof the common lawes Bath. 

fpabke : My mailfters ; vhat needeth all this long 
circumſtante: Let bs all dzinke of one cup. Which 
{words tuere ſhortlie after bpon Okeffington bis are 
riuall ſo crokedlie glofen, as bp dꝛinking of a ſowꝛe 
cup be lott the beft ointof his bodie. Jfor albeit op 
on bis triall be conftruedbis tends to impoꝛt an c. 

© niforme conferit towards theobteining of Fitsgl = 
rald his pardon; vet all thisconlonotcolourbismate 
ter tn {uch tite, but that he and Cultace of Walicut· Sutee· ⸗· 
lan were erecntedat the cattell of Dublin. Themes Beucuuas 
fengers knowing their capteine to be at a low eb, 
were agred to take the offers of the firlk ¢ laff cons 
Ditions , and that to the accomplithing of thefe artis — . 

cles hottages thould be giuen ot either part. The ee 

melſengers deliuered to the citizens doctoz Trauers Hottages «— 
€ others, the citizens deltucred them Richard Talbot, odie: a 

3° Alozeman, Rochford, + Merrte.Dhete tere commits norte, 
ted to the cuſtodie of Dauid Sntton of Rabstde,0ho atbot. 
redelinered them to the citizens tmmebdiatlie after Bochford. 
vpon the certeine rumor of Sketlington bis repatre. Danio Susy a | 
WMomas grotwne to this point with the Bubll⸗ ton, P 
nians raiſed bis fiege,canfenbisartillerietobscoms = 
ueted to houth, marchingaftertwithbisarmtesto .. 
the endhe might as well bulch the Cnglith hips it 
thep durſt anerre the coaſt, as to bicker tolth the fol. ; 

Dios vpon their arriuall . Wnt before be toke HIB seen esc 

4° iorneie onto Houth, berove to Painoth, tole that «9 dG 
the cattel ſhould be of all fines fortified trbere being Che white 
Done to vnderſtand, that acompanie of tite cotes Cotestandep. 
wich rev croties landed at Dublin feeretlie tn the * Dubtitte, 

Bead of the night, and alfo that another bandarriuep “2. 
at houth, and were readte to march towards Du: — 
blin, be potted incontinentlie with two hundzed 
horſſemen towards the water fide, incountrednete 
Clontarfe , the amertons,tio valtant andconra, The Hemewy 
gious gentlemert , bauing itt their compante foure tons Maine. 

50 {core ſouidioꝛs, bere they fought f valtantlie fo, 
fheir lines , as fo few fotmen:conld baue done a⸗ 
gaint fo great a trope of hoꝛrſſemen: fo; thep dis 
not onlie mangle and hacke diuerſe of the rebels but 
alſo one of the lIamertons wounded Ahomas: Sits —* ; 
gir aid in the forebedd.. Some report that oneof the’ Zoanveny t- 
Mulgraves , abo was of kin to Fitsgtralo, twas apoigeaugis — 
daine in fis conflict, trhofe death be is ſaid to haue ee 
faken greatlie tobart, The rebelles fleſhed wich the 4 
daughter of the Cuglit :, hie with all (ped to 

Go Wouths thotat the hips that cope at anchoz, canter 
thenttofieefvom thenfe, ¢tomabetowarns Skew _ - * 

rith;taheretanded both the Egieres ann the Dar Esebes.. 
cresyinith thetr horſſemen. Kouks, Fitzgirald his 
pirat, was {ent to ſcowe the coal tho tobe an Eng⸗e Englich gel⸗ 

lif barke laden with verie fatre geldings, and fent vings tekeni 
them to bts capteine. After that Thomas hav teture 
ned With this batie, and the ſpoile of ſuch as were gt 
flaine to Patnoth ; fir William wWrereton knight; Die villians — 
with bis fonne John Wreretot., was inſhored at ——— 
Doas with two hundre d ¢ fittte folntors verie wen Ba | 
appointed, and maiſter Saliſbutie with two hundeed Saiuburie. 

* 1 «OG Of Ge . 

oo 

archers. } estes weitae 

Lattlie landed at the (tp, neare the beidge of: Si apitians: | 
Dublin, fir William Mkefington. kuight lord aes Sreffingtony | 

putie, : 



lorodexutie patie , dhome the Brith cail the gunner becauſe he 
Ee bas pꝛrlerred from that office of the king bis mats 

tter gunner togoucrne them, and that thep can cuill 
» > > byoke tobe ruled of anie that is but meanlie bozne. 

© Zhemato2 and aldermen receiued the gouernor with 
thot; and great folemnitic, abo peloing them bartic 
fhaiths for their true and lofall fernice, deliuered 

‘thanks from | them the king and councell bis letters; purporting 
the ſame effect in weiting that be before expreſſed in 
words. Barnwell lord of LrimleKotwne, tho had 

the cultodie of the ſwoꝛd, dfo furrender it to ſir Mil⸗ 
liam Skefington, according to the meaning of the 
hing bis letters patents on that bebalfe, 

Thomas Fitsgiraldbauing intelligence that the 
: trhole armie was arriued, warded the caſtell of Mats 

notch ſo ſtronglie, as be tokeit fo be impꝛegnable. 
And to the end he might qtue the gouerno2 battell, 

Thomas he rode towards Connagh, to leuie all ſuch power 
 Fitzqirald. OF the Frith, as either for wages, o2 for godwill he 
 goeth toward could win to aſſiſt him. The lord deputie forewar⸗ 
Cons. nedot his deilt, marched with the Cnglith armie, and 
— the power of the pale to Mainoth, and laid ſiege to 

Geged, the caffell on the nozth fine towards the parke. wut 
befoye ante peece was diftharged ; fir William 

Htrwillian Wzereton,bp the deputie bis appointment, did ſum⸗ 
Bꝛereton mon the caffell , offering ſuch as kept it to nepart 

pet) mith bag and baggage, and befides their pardon to 
be Kberallie rewarded fo: their geod and lofall fer: 
nice. Wut (uch as warded the caffell , {comefallie 

ee > feoffing the bnight bis offer, gaue him hartie thanks 
> so) forbis kindneſſe vchich thep ſaid proceeded rather of 

bis gentlenedie than of theit defcruing withing bint 
to keepe bp in Goze (uch liberall offers for a Deere 
peare,amd to weite bis commendations home fo bis 
frends, and withall, to keepe his bead twarme,fo at 
their hands be twas like tohaucbuta colo tute. Fi⸗ 
nallie riot to take ſuch keepe of their fafetie, in that 
thep were allured, that be and bis fellowes ſhould be 
foner from the fiege raiſed, than thep from the bold 

pon this round anſwere fhe ordinances were 
planted on the noꝛth ũde of the caſtell, vhich made no 
great batterie for the {pace of a fortnight : pet the ca, 
ftell ſo warilie on ech ſide inuironed, as the — 

Christopher were imbard from all egrelſe aw regreſſe. Chrſto⸗ 

Skate. » sher Pavele foterbjother to Thomas Fitsgivald, to 
_ traeththe home of (pectall truſt the charge of the caftell was 
— _. Hiefie committen, profering bis voluntarie feruice 
4>z0feren fer: (Abich for the more part ts ſo thanklelle and bnſaus⸗ 

mice Ginketh: tic as it finketh) determined to go an aſe bepond 
a bis fellows, tn betrateng the caffell to the gouernor. 

Zn this refolution he thot aletter indorſed fo the lord 
deputie, the effec thereof twas, that be would deuiſe 
means the caſtell ſhould be taken , fo Hhat he might 
haue a ſumme of monie fox bis paines, anda compe- 
tent faie during his liſe. This motion by letters to 
and froagréa bpon, Parele canted luc as bept the 

eo a . — — 
Pe ee : 

⁊ 

coloꝛed,ʒ ſoꝛ Mnatching into the caſtell ã ſicld peece the 
daie betoꝛe from the. armie, for abfch thep kept ſuch 

pot-reuels, and triumhant caronfing , as none of 
them could diſcerne bis beds head from the beds fret: 

i Parele, taking his tive and time; made ſigne to 
the armic,betiwane the fivilight and dawning of the 

; _ ___. Baie, tho hauing ſcaling landers in a readinefic, 
i ___ ..., uonlanotouerfitp the opsztunitic offered. Bolland, 
‘| Polisndpetis, petit captetne to Salifburie, was one of the for- 

wardelt in this exploit tho leaping Dowie Wom the 
’  twall, fell by mithap into a pipe of feathers, &here be 

was bp to the arme pits, loſtiſtelie Nicking therein, 

ward, to ſwill and boll fo much, as they ſnorted all the 
ie night like grunting bogs, litle miſdeeming that Ht 
J |) Weft thep ſlept, anie Judas had beene waking within 

cerauen. 62 ot St Stak 
e occalion of this ertraordinarie exceeding twas 
ie, 

7 * ae 

pe 
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and alfa vnwealdie in bis armoz, as there could not 
belpe himfelfe neither in nor out. Diy Willlam Wee Brereton feax 
reton and hisband haning ſcaled the wals cried on a leth the Sats. 
fudden, faint George, faint George. Three drunken 
ſwads that kept the caffell thongbt that this hotut 
Was nought elfe but a ozeame, fill time they efpicd 
the walles full of armed men, andone of them toithy 
all perceiumg Holland thus intangled in the pipe,be» 
ffowed an arrow vpon bim , vhich by gwd bap din 

10 mille him. Holland fozthinith refcucd bp his feitowws, 
{hot at the other , and ſtrake him fo fall vnder the 
fkull, as be lett him (palling . dhe refiftance was 
faint, bhen the ſouldiors entered ſome yerlding 
themſelues, others that withſtud them Maine, Sir Bꝛereton ad⸗ 
William W;eretontan Opto the higheſt tarret of sanceth his: 
the caffell ,¢ aduanced bis ftandard.on the top theres Btandard. 
of motifieng to the deputic, that the fort was wone. 
Great and rich was the fpotle, ſuch ſtore of beds, fo 
manie godlie bangings, fo rich a toardzobr,fuch 

20 b2aue furnifure,as trulie it tas accounted (for houſ⸗ 
bold ffuffe anv btenfiles) one of the richeſt earle his 
houfes onder the crowne of England Abe low de⸗ The lord de= 
putie entred the caffellin the atter none, vpon bboſe ae 
repaire, James cela Wfoe, ano Wartward, two ſing sane veia 
ing men of the earle bis chaypell, that tere taken ᷣde 
prifoners, p2oltrated themfelueson the ground, pi- Haiward. 
fifullie warbling a fang, named Pulcu amica. 

The gouernour rauiſhed with the ſweet and deli 
tat botces, at the inſtance of Girald Ailmer thiefe — Hits 

30 tuffice, and others of the councell pardoned then, ‘ 
Chꝛiſtocher Pareſe not miſdoubting but that be 
fhould haue beene dubd knight for his (eruice done 
that bate , pꝛeſented himſelfe before the qouernour, 
with a cherefall and fanilfarcountenance ; as tho Patefe coms 
Should faic, Here is he that oto the Dev. Thevepatic HO? LAME 
periecololte ¢halfe fernelie cating an eie towards he seuernoe . 
him ſaid: Pareſe; Jam to thanke the on utp mar >> 
ffer the king bis bebalfe,fo; this thp proffered ſeruice 
vhich J mul acknowledge to haue bene a ſparing > 

40 df greatcharges , and a ſauing of manie valiant fol- 
diors tues to bis highnelle ; ano then his maiettie 7? 
fhall be thereof aduertiſed. J dare be bold te fate that , , 
be will notte the lacke during thy life. dndbicanfe 
3 mate be the better tnffruced how to reward thee 55 
During mp gouernement , J would gladlic learne, 
that thp lord and matter beſtowed on thee. Pareſe >> 
feta gog with thefe mild ſpoches and ſuppoſing the 
morebe recited; the better be ould be rewarded, 
det not vntold the meane gov turne that euer he 

‘go teceiued at bis lords hands. Whp pParele (quoth toe ,, 
deputie) couldeſt thon‘ findin thine heart to betrate 
his caffe 5 that hathbene ſo god lord tothe? Tru⸗ o> 
die thou that art (0 bello to him wilt neuer be truc 
fobs, And thereiwithall; turning bis talke to bis of 2> 
ficers ) be gaue them ‘commandement to delfuer 
Parele the fummeof monie Hat as promifer him 
vpon the farrender HF the caſtell ano aſter fo chop Off 9 notabic 
bis bead.parele at this colo falutation of FFarctwell iudgement. 
& be hanged, turning bis ſimper ing to wimpering 

23 Tato Mp lord had F wit that pou would haue'deait , , 
fo fiteiclic tui ite , pout lordſhip Mould net haue 
‘Ware this fort With ſo little bloudſhed as poudto, >> 

+» Wahereat maker iWoile, ageritleman of woꝛſhip, Worle. 
and ‘one that reteined fo fhatold carle of Kildare, 
Handing it the peste, ſaid in Iriſh ~ ntragh chich Antragh, 
is as much in Gngliſh as To late, vcherof grew the 
Frith proverbe to chis daie in the language wien, The grouerb 
Wolatequotl Walle, as we (aie, wWeiware of hang EM e guoth 
Hilt, 02 Atker meat muttard, oz Bou come a daie af “~°" 
fer the faire , drBetter done than fat. The deputte 
afked them that fan by that was that he fpake ? 
Matter Boile willing to crpound his owne wo20s, 
ffept forth and anſwered; My tord, F (aid nothing, 
but that Parele is ſetzed of a towne nere the — er 

ide 
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Baitra. 
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fide named Baltra, and J would gladlic know bow 

be will dilpole tt before be be erecuted. We goucts 

nour not miffentting that mafter Worle had gloſed 

(for if be vnderſtad the true fignification of the 

terme, it was verie like that to late bad not beene ſo 

fharpe to Pareſe, but tw fone bad beene as ſowꝛe to 

bim) willed the monie to be told to Pareſe, and pre⸗ 

fentlte cauſed him to be cut ſhorter bp the bead : dee 

Parele beheas Claring therebp, that although for the time be imbꝛa 

bed, 

The veputie 
returneth te 
Dublin. 
Thomas 
Fitzgirald 
marcheth to⸗ 

ccd the benefit of the treafon’, petafter he coulonot + 

Digit the treacherie of the traitor. 
The deputie haning left agarrifon in the caffell, 

returned with the armie trinmybantlie to Dublin. 

Khomas Fitsqirald not miſdoubting but ſuch as be 

icf in the cattell were able to Mand to their tackle, 

leuied a huge armie in Deonbur his countrie, and in 

wards Bat= Connagh, to the number of feucn thoufand, marcy 
noth. ing with them towards Mainoth, minding tobaue 

remoued the king his armie front the fiege : but ber 

ing certified, that Pareſe his fofterbzother pelded 

bp thecaftell to the deputie, the better part of bis 

companie gaue bim the Mip. Al this notwith⸗ 

ſtanding he made with ſuch as would ſticke to him 

Bꝛereton iett to Elane The lord deputie hauing intelligence of bis 

tovefend Dur sypzod), lett Mr WMilliam Brereton at Dublin to de⸗ 

bitty 

@allogiaff:s 
taken and 
flatne. 

fend the citie,s marched wich the armit to the Paas, 

there be toke ſeuen ſcore of Womas bis Galloglal⸗ 

fes and lead them all vnarmed toward Johnſtowne. 

The fcont watch efpieng Thomas to march neere, im⸗ 

partedit te the gouernour, vho preſentlie comman⸗ 

Ded cach man to bill his priſoner before the charge, 

Edmund O⸗ Did was diſpatcht; only Comund Dicine eſcaping 

lemme cfcapeth. mother naked by Aight to Tpomas his companie, 

Thomas and 

leaning bis chirt in bis keepers bands. (oth the ar⸗ 

mies aduanced themfelnes one again the other, 

but the horſſemen of either ſide could not charge, bp 

reafon of amarith o2 quakemire that parted them. 

Wher fore the deputie cauled two o2 thre field peeces 

to be difcharged; chich {cattered Thomas anv his ra⸗ 

bis compame blement , infomucd as he neuer in ſuch oper wiſe 

fleeth. 

Fitzgirald 
his ſtrata⸗ 
gems. 

daine, ſome chaſed to the towne and forced to tate 50 Being bpon this fecuritie in conference with the Chomes . 

william 
Sentlo. 
Bice Bank 
Swell. 
Edward 
Griffith. 

purft after beare bp beadin the Engliſh pale,but ra- 

ther by farts anv {udder firatagems would now 

and then galt the Cnglith, As ten the cattell of Na⸗ 

thimgan was wone, which was fone after the ſur⸗ 

render of Mainoth,be caufeda dzoue of cattell to.ape 

peare timelie in the mozning bard bp the towne. 

Such as kept the kort, luſpecting it to be a botie, were 

trained for the moze partont of the caffell, tho were 

forpitfeo bp Thomas, thatlaie bard by in ambuth, 

ano the greater number of them flaine, 

Another time be fired a village hard by Trim, 

and dentfenfuch of bis horſſemen that could ſpeake 

Englith, being clad and hosted likemoztherne men, 

to ride to Lrim, abere a garvifon late with hue and 

crie, faieng that thep were capteine Saliſburie bis 

fouldfozs , and that the traitor Thomas Fitzglrald 

was burning abillage bard bp « Me ſouldtors fut 

pecing nocoutinage iſſued out of the totone, the 

ivere by bis mencharged, ¢a great number of them 

fancuarie in the churchpard, thid in thole Dates 

was highlie reucrenced. Theſe and the like knacks 

‘pled Womas, being for his tone perſon fo well gars 

Ded, and for defect of amaine armie fo naked,as net 

ther be was occafioned tofeare the Engliſh, noz the 

Engltth forced to weigh binn, Daring this time, 

there arriued with a freſh ſupplie of horſſemen t ar: 

chers, lir Milliam Sentlo knight bts fon, lir Kice 

MPanlwell knight ir Coward Griffith knight, vbiho 

{were diſperſed to ſundrie parts of the pale to defend 
the countrie from the: enimies ination. When the 

beat of this rebeRtion was in this wife alwaged ,the 

lord deputie finding out 10 deuiſe to appzebend ths 

capteine, imploigd bis inoutrte,to intrap bis conle⸗ 

| Deand his 4 ladie Gennet Eustace were apprehended, ¢ brought osc Genet 

20 it the end found giltlelfe of: their ſonne bis follie . 

(9, Mbegentlewaman twit thele continuall ftoxms Gemet Ene q 

o this plight, at the requell of the ladie Gennet Gols 

50 the Aves were rather for the great flanghter difady swith Fuse 
uantaged.thaneither part by antegreat victorie fare girald. 

thered. Malter Bꝛereton therefore perceiuing that 

Derats, Wurnellof Walgriffin percefuing all goto 
iw2acke ũed to Spountter, uberche was taken bythe RXRNztr 
lord Wutler dicount Zpuries, and bring conuctete pega 2 

England was executed at Ltburne , Doctor Arar Croucrs 

urrs, the twas left as hoſtage with the citizens, was cxecuted. a 

by them deliucred to the lord Deputic, and after with 

Rouks the pirat erccuted at the gallows on Dav 
mantoiune greene. 3 “aT 

Sir Waiter ne ta Wide knight and bis twife the Walterdels b gbt andb the —— 

Kouks 
cuted. 

as pꝛiſoners by matter Bꝛabſon bicetreafuro2 from —— 
thett towne of Poiclare to the caltell of Dublin, bié peehended. 
caufe their ſonne and beire James de la ibeas = 

the onelie bener ot all this rebelllon: tho asthe gos 
uernoꝛ fafpected; twas (ct on by bis parents, ¢ nantes 

lie by his mother. The knight ¢ bis wife, lieng in du⸗ 
reile fo the {pace of twelue moneths, were at ſeue⸗ 
rall timeseramined;¢ notwithſtanding alpeefumps 

tions and ſurmiſes that couls be gatyered,thep tere 8 thieves 

But the ladie was had in eramination apart. and try » 4 a | 
tifenbymeanes to chargebic butband with birfonne 
bis rebellion, Hhobeing not wone theretowithall = 
the meanes that cauld be wꝛought, was menacedta 
be put fo death,o2 to berackt; and ſo with extremitie ; 

tobecompelied, vchereas with gentleneſſe hecould, 

not be allured to acknowledge thefe aparenttreas 
fons, that neither hir huſband noz che could without 
great ſhew of impudencie denie. i 

heartbzoken, deceated in the caffell : from thenſe ace dicth. 
bit bovie was remoued bnto the greie friers with’ — 

the deputie his commanbdement, that it fhonld not 4 

be interred, ontill big pleture were further knotone; 
adding withall, that the carcafe of one tho was the 
moiber of fo arrant an archtraitoꝛ, ought rather to 

be caff out ona dungbill to be carrion foꝛ tauens 

and bogs to gnaw byon;than to be laid in ante chate 
ftian graue.. Te corps lieng foure o3 fine dates in 

ding, wife to fir Zahn White bright, the goucrnoz, £ 

licenced.thatit chould be buried. Str William Sket · _. 
fingtona ſeueare and dpright gouernour died ſhort⸗ —— 4 
lie after at Atimainan: to chome {acceded lord des 
putie the loꝛd Leonard Oreie ; tho immedlatlie vp Leonarn 
on the taking of bis oth marched with bis power tor Grete 
Wwards the confines of Mountter', obere Thomas “Pah 
Fitzgirald at that time remained. With Fitzgirald se cto 
fit, aHilliam Wreveton thicmithen (o fiercelie,as both terrier 

> 0 

rough nets were not the ſtteſt fo take (uch peart 

birds, gaue bis aduiſe to the loꝛd deputie fo grote 
With Jitsgirald by faire means to fome reafonable 
compofition,, Ihe veputie liking of the motion,crar 
ueda parler, ſending certeine of the Engliſh as bos 

fages to Womas biscampe Witha protection direc 
ted onto bin, to tome and go at fill and pleafure, 

lo2d Greie, be was perſuaded to ſubmit himſelſe to SHitsatval 

the king bis mercic., with the gouernours faithfull ieee tre 
and vndoubted pzomiſe that be ſhould be pardoned — othe 
vpon bis tepaire into Cngland. And to the end that 
no trecherie might haue bene miſdeemed of elther . 
fide, they both receiued the facrament openlie in the The facra- 

campe; ag an infallible feale of, the couenants and ment receiuedẽ 
conditions ol either part agreed: ub Met 
heerevpon Womas Fitsgtrald fore againſt the J 
willes of bis councellors ,difaritt bis armic ,¢ rode ———— 
iwith the neputieto Bubiin chere he mane Cartas gngienv.! | 
bode cchen he failed to England with the fauourable = 5 3 5° 
lettersof the gouernourand-the councell. Andas he fete * 

would hque taken bis iotrneie to, Gilindloze, vhere eer 
‘ the 



eae fhe court laie, be tors. fiifetopten contravie to bis 
expectation i London waie, and conueied wich hat 

to the tower . And befoye his impriſonment was 

bꝛuted, letters were potted into Freland; ſtreictlie 
“commumpbing the deputie vpon fight of them, to ap. 
peebend Tpomas Fitsgirald his bucles, mod to le 
them with all ſphed conuentent Hipt into England. 
Which the lor deputie did not Macke « For hauing 
featfed three of the gentlemen at Kilmainan, imme⸗ 

a ‘wrones his dfatlie after their banket(as it ts now and then fen, 
_ baclestaken. that ſwet meat will haue ſowꝛe ſauce) he caufed 
tcthem to be manacled,and led as pꝛiſoners to the ca 

~ ftellof Dublin: and the other two were fo roundlie 
ſnatcht dp in billages bard bp , as thep foner felt 

X their owne captiuitie, than they bad notice of their 
betheens calamitie. Me next wind that ſerued into 
England, theſe fiue bꝛethꝛen were imbarked, to wit 

James Fitsgtrald , Walter Fitsgivald , Oliuer 
Fitzgirald, John Fitsgirald, and Richard Fitsgt 

rald. Thee of thefe gentlemen, James, Walter, and 
Richard, were knotyne to haue croſſed their nechue 
Thomas fo their power in his rebellion,and therfore 

7g were not occaftoned fo mifdoubt anie danger , Wut 
¥. fuch as in thole daies were enimies tothe boule , in 

cenfed the king ſo fore againſt it , perfuading him, 
cthat be ſhould neuer conquer Jreland, as long as 
anie Giraldine breathed in the countrie : as for may 

: bing the pathiwate fmoth, be was refolued to lop off 
aswell the god and foundgrapes , as the wild and 

Bey fruitlelle berfes. Wherebp appeareth how dangerous 
SS itis to be a rub, then a hing ts diſpoled to finéepe 
Byes. analleie, - 
Be esx... Thus were the fiue’ brethren failing into Eng⸗ 

Land among thom Richard Fitsgivald being moze 

inward griefe, with outward mirth comforted them 
with heerefulneffe of countenance, as tell perſua⸗ 

' “Ding them that offended to repofe affiance in God, 
i and the king his mercie,and (uch as tere not of that 
ik anmocencte a confpiracie, to relie to thetr innocencte, kchich thep 

nsf — Should hold fox a moze fafe and ftrong barbican,than 
anie vampire o2 caffell of bꝛaſſe. Thus folacing the 

ſillie mourners ſometime with fmiling ,fometime 
a with finging , fometime with graue and pitbie a 
Ss poxhthegmes, he craued of the owner the name of 

the barke; tho hauing anflwered, that tt was called 
| Teco the Cotw,the gentleman ſore appalled thereat, ſaid: 

| © Pow god brethzen Jam in vᷣtter delpatre of our 
: @ “ veturne to Jreland, for J beare in mind an old pro⸗ 
i - © shoe, that fiueearles brethren (ould be cavied ina 

= ©, Cowes bellie to England, and from thenfe newer to 
“returne. 

GtHhereat the retk began afteth to howle ano lac 
ment, tic) doubtleſſe was pitifall, to bebold fiue 

baliant gentlemen, that uri meet in the field fine 
as furdie champfons as could be picked out in a 
realme, to be fo fuddenlie terrified with the bare 
name of a wodden cow, 02 fo feare like lions a file 
tocke bis combe, being moued(as commontie the 
hole countvie is) with a vaine and fabulons old 

a wiues dpeame. Wut what blind pzozbefie focuer be 
9 read, or heard of anie ſuperſtitious beldame touch⸗ 

ing acotp bis bellic, that tbich be foretold them twas 
foundtrue, Foꝛ Thomas Fitzgirald the third of Fe⸗ 
bruarie, and theſe fiue brethzen bis vncles, were 
drawne, hanged, and quartered at Liburne, vehich 
twas incontinentlie buted as well in Cngland and 
Ireland, as in foren ſotles. For Dontintcke Powe, 
that was fent from Thomas to Charles the fitt, to 

' craue bis aid towards the conqueff of Ireland (like 
{ | Chats Bet= as Chale in Grauill, otheriwite called Charles Kei⸗ 
» nold, twas directed ‘to Paslis tertina) pꝛeſenting the 

eniperour with twelue great baukes and fouretane 

7 1536 
mas 

Fitsgirald € 
buries 

vecuted, 

minicke 
Pome 
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4 oe bobtth than the reſt of bis beethzen, ¢ one that was 
| much given to the ſtudies of antiquitic, wailing his 

97 
faire hobbies, was aduertiſed by bis mateftie that ss: 
be came tw late,for his loꝛd and matter and fiue of 
his vncles were erecuted at London the third.of Fe 
bruarie :botobett the emperour procured bing Wen 
rie to pardon Dominicke Powe. Which notwith⸗ 
fanding be obteined, pet would be not returne to 
Areland, but continuedin Poortingale, having a duc⸗ 
ket a daie of the emperout during bis life, abtch be 
ended at Liſborne. 

10 James dela Wve the chiefe councelloz of Tho / James vets 
mas Fitsgirald, fled into Scotland and there oer Hide. 
cealed; Lo this miferable end greto this lewod rebels 

. lion, abich tarned to the btter drawing of diuers an⸗ 
cfent gentlemen, hbo trained with faire words into 
afoles paradiſe were not onclie diſpoſſeſſed of thetfr 
lands, but alfo depzfucd of their liues, or elſe forced 
to forfale their countries. As for Thomas Fitsgt Thomas 
rald, iho (as J wꝛote before) was erecuten at Zt F alba edt 
burne, 3 fonlo {with the carefull reader to vnder⸗ o¢zipare, 

20 fand that he was neuer earle of Lildare, although 
forme weiters, rather of erronr than of malice,ferme LSt.pag.434. 
him by thatname. Foꝛ it is knobone that bis father 
lined in the tower, then be was in open rebellion, 
nbere for thought of he pong man bis follis be died; 
‘and therefoꝛe Thomas twas attatnted in a parle, 
ment holden at Dublin, as one that twas deemed, 
reputed, andtaken fora traftour befoze bis fathers 
deceale, bp the bare name of Thomas Fitzgirald. 
Foꝛ this hath beene obferued by the Iriſh hiſtorio go earle of 

o Staphers ener ſince the conquelf, that notwithfand- Kudare bare 
ing all the prefumptions of treafon, aberewith anie armour at a⸗ 

~ parle of Riidare could etther faintlie be ſuſpeced 02 * —— 
vehementlie charged; pet there twas never anie erle § inse. 2 pꝛ 
of that houſe read oꝛ Heard of, that bare armour in 
the ſield againſt bis prince. Which J trite not as a 
barriſter biredto plead their catifc, but as a chꝛoni⸗ 
cler moued to declare the truth. 

. Mhis Thomas Fitsgirald (as before is {pectfied) abe delcrip⸗ 
fas borne in Englano, bpon thom nature poten Cee ieee 

40 beautie, and fortane bp birth beſtowed nobilitie: mas -fitzai< 
which hav At beene well emploied, ¢ were it net that rald. 
bis rave gifts bad bene blemithed by bis later euill 
qualities, be would haue proucd an impe worthie ta 
be ingraffed in fo honozable a ſtocke. He was of ſta⸗ 
ture tall and perfonable, in countenance amiable, a 
vite face,and withall ſomevchat ruddie, delicatlie in 
each lim featured, a rolling tong € a ric) vtterance, 
of nature flerible and kind, verie fone caried there 
be fanfied, eaſilie with fobiniffion apeated, bardlic 

5° with ſtubbornneſſe tucied,tn matters of importance 
an headlong botf{pur: pet neuerthelefe taken for 
a pong man not deuoid of twit, twere tt not(as it fell 
out in the end) that a fole bad the keeping thereof, 

‘But to returne to the courfe of the hiſtorie. DWen Che aduen⸗ 
~ Thomas and bis oucles were taken, bis ſecond bro⸗ — — the 

ther on the father bis fide,named Giraid Fitzgirald © rd SS 
(tho was after in the refgne of queene Marie reſto⸗ * iadie Grep 

tedto the earledome of Kildare, in chich honour as counteſte of 
pet he liuech) being at that time fomenbat patt Bildare. 

6o fwelue,and not fall thirteene peares of age,late ficke 
of the (mall pocks in the countie of iktloare, at a 
towne named Donoare, then in the eccnpation of Donoare. 
Girald Fitsgivald. Thomas Leurouſe, vcho was the Chomas 
child bis ſcholemaſter, and after became bichop of Leuroule. 
Kildare, miſtruſting vpon the aprehenſion of Thor 
mas ¢ bis vncles, that all went not currant, wꝛapt 
the pong patient as tenderlie as he contd, and bad 
him conueied in a cleefe twith all {ped fo Dybalie, 
iibere fofourning for a ſhort {pace twith bis filter the 
ladie Marie Fitzgirald, vntill he hadreeoucred bis 
perfect bealth,bis ſcholemaſter caried him to Moon 
bis countrie, there making bis aboad for aquarter 
of a peare, he trauelled to Dbzen his countrie in 
Pountter, and hauing there remained for palfe a 

peate, ~ J. 

. 

— 
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Cienor Fits: peare, be repaiced to bis aunt fhe ladie

 Elenor Fits 

gical, gtral, who therkept in Mac Cartic Neagh birlate 

huſband dis territories. 

This noble woman was at that time a widow 

alivates knotune and accounted of each man, that 

{was acquainted with bir conuerfation of life, For & 

paragon of liberalitie and kindnelle, in all bir act 

‘ons bertuons and godlie, and alſo ina gad quarell 

rather ffout than ftiffe. Lo bit was Odoneil an im⸗ 

postunate fuiter. And although at ſundrie times ber 10 

fore the feemed to chake bim off, pet conſidering the 

Diffreffe of bir pong innocent nephuc, hobo he was 

forced 'to wander in pilgrimwiſe from boule to 

bonte,cfehuing the puniſhment that others deſerued, 

fmarted in bis tender peares with aduerfitic, before 

be twas of diferetion to infote anie p2ofperitie, the 

began to incline to bir woer his requeff, to the end 

Hic nephue ould haue beene the better bp bis cou 

tenance ſhouldered, and in fine indented fo efponfe 

bim; with this caucat 02 prouiſo, that be ſhould fafer 20 

lie chieid and protect the ſaid pong gentleman in. 

this calamitie. This condition agreed bpon, he rode 

with bit nephue to Ddoneil his countrie, and there 

Had him Cafelic kept for the {pace of a peare. 

. §But ſchoꝛtlie after the gentlewoman ether bp 

fome fectet friend informed, 02 of twifedome gathe⸗ 

ting that hir late maried huſband intended fome 

freacherie, ban bir nephue difguifen, ſtoring him like 

Theladie E⸗ Altberatl and bountiful aunt with feuen ſcore porte⸗ 

lenors libera= 
litie, 

Fiztgirald 
fail<th to 
France. 

coine, incontinentlie Hiped him fecretlie in a Wat 

tons veſſel of faint Malouſe, betaking him fo God, 

anid fo their charge that accompanted him, to twit, 

matter Leuronte,and Kobert Wall ſometime ers 

nant tobis father the earle. The ladie Clenoz has 

uing thus to bir contentation beſtowed bir neybue, 

fhe expoſtulated verie tharpelie with Odoneil as 

touching bis villanie, protetting that the onlie caufe 

of bir match with him proceeded of anefpeciall care 

fo haute bir neghue countenariced: a now that be |, 

Iwas out of bis lath that minded to haue betraten 4 

bint, be Hould tell onder fFand, that as the feare of 

bis Danger moued bir to annere to fucha clowniſh 

curmudgen: (0 the affurance of bis fafetie ſhould 

cauife Hit to fequefter birfelfe from fo butdherlie a 

cufthiofe, that would be like a velting mercenarie 

patch bired, fo fell 02 betraie the innocent bleud of 

bis nepjue by acũnitie, an bits by conſanguinitie. 
Gnd in this wife trulling bp bag and baggage, the 

foxfoke Odoneil and returned to hit countrie. 

The patlengers with a profperous gale arriued * 

at faint Paloure, vchich notified to the gouernour of 

Peit aine, named monfieur de Chateau Wrlan, be 

fent for the pong Fitzgirald, gaue him verie hartie 

interteinement during one moneths (pace. Jin the 

meane feafon the gouertiour potted a meffenger to 

fhe court of france aduertifing the king of the ar: 

tiuallof this gentleman, tbo pzefentlie cauſed hint 

~ tobe fent for,and bad him put to the Dolyhin named 

Penrice, tho after became king of France. Sit 60 

John Wallop (aho twas then the Englifh ambatlas 

Dour) vnderſtanding the cauſe of the Iriſh fugitive 

bis repatreto France, demanded him of the Frenchy 

king, according fo the net mate league betwene 

both the princes : vchich was, that none Mould kepe 

the other bis (ubiec within bis Dominion, contrarte 

to either of their wiles; adding further,that the bote 

twas brother to one, tho of late notoꝛious for bis ree 

bellfon in Ireland was erecuted at London. 

To this anſwered the bing, fir that the ambatlas 

dorhad nocommiffion from bis Peince to Demard 

pint, ¢ bpon bis matettte bis letter be ſhould know 

move of bis mind: fecondlie that He did not deteine 

him but the Dolpinjtaien him; laftlic, that how 

Chaſteau 
Bꝛian. 

Sir John 
Wallop dem⸗ 

deth Fitzgi⸗ 
raid, 

The bing de⸗ 
nieth him. 

The Chonicles ofIreland. 

triman, {abo rather ought for bis innocencie to be pt: 

gufesnot onelie in valour, but alfo in the felfe fame 30. led, fent invall batt fox Sherelocke, bad bim ſuddenlte 

‘eramined, 

grieuoullie foener bis brother offended, he was well 

adured,that the fillte bop nether toas nor conlobea 

traitos, and therefore there relted no caule tite the 4 

ambaulador chould tn ſuch wiſe crane him; not Doub» 

ting that although be tere delivered to bis king, pet 

be would not (0 far ſwarue from the ertreame rigor 
of inffice, as fo tmbaue his bands in the innocent 

pis blond, for the oſtenſe that bis bother had perpe- 

trated, Maiſter Wallop herevpon addrelſed bis lets ; 

fers to England, fpecifieng onto the councell the 

French kings anfwer. And in the meane time the —J 

pong JFitsgirald haning an tnbling of the amballa, Ihe 
do2bis motion, fled fecretlic to Flanders, ſcantlie pers, © = 

reaching fo Ualencie, &yen James Sherelocke, one James bere 

of maiffer Wallop his men , did not onelie purſue locke purtueth 

bint, but allo did ouertake him as he ſotourned in Fitzgirald. 

the ſaid towwne. hi Re. 

Wheredpon matter Leuroule, and fuch as ac: 

companied the child, fept fo the goucrnio2 of Walen- 

cie, coniplaining that one Sherelockea ſneaking 

ſpie, like a pikethanke promoting varlet, did dog 

their matter from place to place, and pretentlie pure 

fucd him to the totune : and therefore thep be fought 

the gouerndur, notte leaue ſuch ayparant villanie 

vnpuniſhed, in that be was willing to betrate not 

onelie a guiitleſſe child, but alſo bis otone coun⸗ 

tied, thar for the deſert of others foegerlie to be pure 

fued, he gouernor por this complaint foze incen⸗ 

and finding bint vnable fo coloz bis lewd 8* 

practife with ante warrantable acfente, he laid him Shereiocke 

bp bp the heeles rewarding bis bot purlute with col impꝛiloned. 

interteimment and ſo remained in gaole, vntill the * 

pong Fitzgirald requiting the pꝛiſoner bis banat oniten with 

rall crueltie with vndeſerued conrteffe, bumble bes conrtetic. 

fought the gouernor to fet him at libertie. Ibis brunt 

efcaped, Fitzgtrald trauelled to Weurels , hbere the 

emperour keptbis court. 

Dodoꝛ Pates being ambatlados its the low coury 

tries , demanded Fitsgtrald of the emperour on bis 

malffer the bing of Englands bebalfe. The empero3 

hauing anfiwered that he bad not to deale with the 

bop, and for ought that be bnew was not minded to 

make ante great abode in that countrie,fent him to — 

the bitgop of Liege, allotwing bim fo bis penffon an 
crop 

Hundzedcrownes monethlie. The biſhop interteined pettoweth a 

him erie honorablie, bao him placed in anabbete of penton on 

monks, ¢ twas fo carefull of bis (afetie, that ffante Fitzgirald 

perſon ſuſpeded had tranelico within the circuit of 

bis gleebe he ſhould be freialie examined thither be 

would, oz from gbenfe became, 02 vpon that occas 

fion be trauelled that waie. hauing in this wiſe r
e⸗ 

mained at Liege for halfe a pere, the cardinall Pole —— 
* 

Fitzglrald his kinſman) ſent fo him fo Rome, fo» -Fitsat= 

Thervpon the gentleman as twell with theempero? raid.” 

bislicerice,as with farrendzing bis penfion,trauell
ed 

to Italie, there the cardinal would not admit bim 

to bis companie , vntill he bad atfeined to fome 

knowledge in the Italtan tong. Wherfore allow
ing - 

bim an annnitie of t2@ hundred crotwnes,be place
d 

him with the bithop of Uerona, and the cardinal 
of 

Mantua, mdatter with the duke of Mantua. Leu⸗ Jeuroulſe pie 

route inthe meane thile tas admitted through the cedinthe = - 

tardinall Pole bis pzocurement, tobe ore of the Engiilh oe 

English houte in Rome , calle faint Womas bis ? 

hofpitall. 
Robert Walch, vpon bis matters tepatre to zzobert waiſh 

Italie returned to Jreland. F it zgirald hauing con⸗ rcturneth te 

tinued with the cardinall, and the Dube of Mantua, a I
teland. 

peareand an balfe , was fent for bp the cardinall : 

Pele to Rome, at thicy time the duke of Mantua 

gaue him for ant annuall penfiatt 300 crownes. The 

cardinal greatlie retoifed in bis kinſman, bad bin 
Carve 

' 
Doctor Pates 

/ 



Cardinal © carefallie trained bp in bis houſe, interlacing with 
Polehisor tury pifcretion his learning and ſtudies totth exerci⸗ 

J — fes of aciuitie, as be Mould not be after accounted 
o of the learned for an ignozant idiot, noz taken of ace 

. tite emen fod a dead and dumpiſh meacocke, 

Ix hẽ hadcommitted anic fault;the cardinal woula 

fetretite command bis tutors to cogrect him , and all 
that nottwithfanving, be would in pzefence dandle 
the boiejas though be were not priuie to bis punich⸗ 

mentz¢ dpon bis complaint made, be fen to checke 

—————————— openlie for chaſtiſing fo fe 
je his pretie darling. oh . 38 isd 

Dag a this wile he tetted thee peares togither in the 
eatdinall hishoute ; and bp that tine bauing ſtept fo 

fat in peers (fox be was pricking fall bpon nintene) 

asbe began to know bimfelfe,the cardinal put him 

tobis coite , etther to continue bis learning , 02 by 

trauelling to feeke bisabuentures abzode fhe pong 

Mripling(as vſuallie kiud doth creepe) rather of na⸗ 
Lite addicted to ballantnes, than wedded to bokiſh⸗ 
nelle choſed to be a traueller: and pꝛeſentlie with the Ss cavditiall bis licence vepatred to Naples: there fals 

 travelleth to. Ling in acquaintance with knights of the Khodes, 
j pane jhe accompanied them to Malta , from thenle he fate 

Sac) on Fovte Dripolie (a fort aperteining to the afozefato 
i Eripolic. Treat outing poe Barbarie) and there he above 

Moundrilon fir wekes with Mounbꝛiſon, a commander of the 

Khodes vcho had the charge of that holo. 
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ha the Darks and mifcreants, {poilevand fackeo their | | 

wMmiages and townes that late neere the twater five, 3 
ecto Fokentuerte of them patfoners , and after folo them 
gg ihe chiitttans for bondilaues. We pang Fitzgi⸗ 

ang 

| Fitzgirald re⸗· dald ceturned withartchbotie to Malta from thenſe 

tarmethto sy Kome, hauing ſpent in this votage not fullie one 
~peare, 492000 was the cardinall to heare of bis pros 

fperons erplotts : and fo2 bis further abuancement 
he inhanled bis penfion of thre bundzed crotunes,to 

- othgee hundzed pounds, over and aboue thee hundred 
‘crotones that the Dube of Mantua allowed bint, 
‘KHortlie atter he preferred him to the ſeruice of the 

4 dubke of Floꝛence,named Coſmo, with vhom be con⸗ 

deis malter finned mailter of bis horlle three yeares, hauing alſo 
of the horüeto of the duke three bundzed duckets for a pearelie pen⸗ 

 thedabeof § gonnuringlife, 02 vntill be were reſtored; in like 
Ss maner as the cardinal pole and the duke of Man⸗ 

tha in their annuities bad granted bint, 
©! > Paving the time that he was in ſeruice tolth the 

duke of Florence, he trauelled to ome a ſhrouing, 

RKaome. 
Che cardinall 

fet! n 

Fiizgiralds 
eg a 

40 

erie 

— 

— re nr ge 

ting with cardinall Ferneile the pope bis neque, it 

_- happened that in chaling the bucke be felt intoa pit 
; —— nine and twentie fatham deepe, and in the fall forſa⸗ 

* ‘Bing bis horſle within two lathams of the bottom. he 
tobe bold by two 02 three rots, griping them fall, vn⸗ 

fill bis armies were ſo wearie, as he couldbang no 

longer in that paine. Utherefore befaking himſelſfe 

to God, be let go his gripe by little and little, ano fell 

foftlie on bis poole, that tn the bottom of the pit late 

ftarke dead, and there he ſtod bp to the ancles in 60 

water for the pace of thzce houres. When the chate 

{was ended, an exceeding god grethoundof his nae 

med Grifhound, not finding his maiſter in the coms 

pante , follotven bis trac vntill hecame to the pit, 

a from thenfe would not depart, but ſtod at the 

beim inceſlantlie howling. Thecardinall Ferneite 

andbistraine miffing Fitzgirald, made towards 

fhe Dog , and furucieng the place , they there bee 

relie perfuaded that the gentleman twas (quited to 

death. 
Hauing therefore potted bis feruants in baff to 

‘a billage bard by Hone (named Trecappan) foz 

ropes and other neceffaries , he caulen one of the 

companie to glide ina baſket downe to the bottome 

—— 
Er 

’ a | —- His gret- 
te — ũndeth 

himout. 
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At that time the knights (eruenvalfantlicagaine 

of fet purpofe tobe merrie: and as Herodeon bury 55 © 

99 
of the hole. Fitsgirald reuiued with bts prefence, 
and tilling to be remoued front fo darkeſome a 
dongeon te the open aire, befonght the other to lend 
bim bis rome , ttherebpon be twas baled vp in the 
bafket: as twell to the generall admiration of the 
bchole companie, a3 to the fingular gratulation of 
the cardinal and all bis fiends rendering moſt bare 
tie thankes'tnto God bis dinine maieſtie, for pos 
testing the gentleman with his gratious guerdon. 
And thus ſurceaſſing tottéat anie further of bis ave 
ventures , bnitill the date of time traine my pen to 
alonger diſcourſe, Jwill returne to the inhabitants 
of the Engliſh pale abo after the death of Thomas 
Fitsgirald, though rigor of iullice ‘and the due ers 
xecutton of lawes were greatlie moleſted. For ouer 
this, that ſuch as were knowne foyopen and appa⸗ 
rant traitors in the commotion, were foꝛ the moze 
part erecuted,, 02 with round ſums fined,o2 from the 
realme exiled: certeine gentlenien of worſhip were Comm*ttios 
fené front Giigland , with commiffion to eramine nersfentte 
cach perſon fnfpected with Thomas his treaſon, and Ireland. 
fo according fo their diſcretion, either with equitie 
to erecute oꝛ with clemencie to pardon all ſuch as 
thep could pꝛoue to bane furthered him in bis diflot 
all commotion . Commiffioners were thefe : fir 
Anthonte Sentleger knight, fir George Paulet Their names 
knight , matter Moile, and matter Barnes. Boch 
about this time was there a parlement holoen at Aparlement. 
Dublin before the lod Leoward Grete lord deputie, 4537. 
beginning the firlk of Maie ; in the eight ano twen⸗ 
tith peare of the reigne of king Penrte the eight. 

Inthisparlement there paft thefe 
dhs following. * 

rd Foy the attaindoz of the earle of 
_ Bildare , and Chomas Fits- 
, Givald, with others. 

| | Forthe fucceflion of the bing € 
: quene Annes —X 

| DE ablenties , wherein was 
granted to the bing the inhe⸗ 
J: “vitance of fuchlands in Ire⸗ 
“Fand,toberofthedube of Moek> . 
* “folbe Georꝛge Talbot earle 
of WMiaterfogd  Salop were 
feised, with the inheritances 

_ of diuerfe other cozpozations 
and couents demutrant in 
England. any 
oz the repeale of Poinings act. 

* Authoꝛiſing the king his heirs 
An act} andfuccettars to be fupeeame 

head ot the church of Ireland. 
| That no fubtects o2 reſtants of 

Ireland hall purfue 02 com⸗ 
mente, ble o2 erecute ante ma- 
ner of proudcations,appeales 

oꝛ other peocefle from the fee 
Of Rome, vpon paine of incur⸗ 

ring the pemuntte, 
Againſt ſuch as lander the king, 
babishetresapparant,.. 
Aaa ea eS cee 6 

fir Walter de la Hide kniaht 
his lands in Carbeive granted 
to the king, : 

How perfons robbed Hall be ve- 
ſtored tothete gods. 
primey eo to be gran⸗ 
ted to Iriſhmen. 

l 4. Againk if. 
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Che oid earle 
of Kildare his 
wrth before 
bis death. 

Bis ſeruice. 

His hofpita- 
litie and Bee 
notion. 

he ofd earle 
of Kildare bis 
policic when 

X 
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ber ofthepariement. 
Again marieng oz foltering 

with orto Iriſhmen. 
Againit the ãuthoꝛitie of the fee 

gurtbe tive er a oat entithp seer 

Koa tie Enaltth osder,habit,and 

3* Sree ro 

uguage. 
or the fupprelling of abbeis 
Fo2r the lading of wall a flockes, 

the of teftame 

MF penall tatutes . | 
Foꝛ the weres bpon Barou,and 

other waters inthe countrie 
ofitkennie, = 

Foz the perfonage of Monga- 
|” ran, 
Foꝛ leaſers of cozne, 

* eftaments. 

— theſfect of Poinings 

As for the old earle of Rildare, tho in this parle⸗ 

ment was atteinten for diuerſe pzefumptions , tn 
> the preamble of the faip act rebearfed ,certetne tt ts, 

that. the renolt of bis fonne Thomas Fitsgirald 

(mot him ſo deepelie to the beart,as bpon the report 
thereof. be deceaſed in the toler 5 withing in bis 

Death-bed that either be bad died before he bad heard 

of the rebellion ,.02 that bis bgatuelefe bop bad nes 
ner llued to raffe the like commotion . His earle,of 

fuch as did not ſtomach bis proceedings, tas taken 

for one that bare bimlelfe in_all hisaffaires berie 

honorablie, a wiſe deepe, and far reading man: 

in war baliant totthont rachneſſe and politike with: 

out treacherie. Suc) a ſupꝛeſſor of rebels in bis 

Gotiernement as thep durft not beare armoꝛ to the 40 

annotance of anic ſubiect, thereby be beapedno 

fall reuenues to the crotone inriched the king bis 
treafure, garded with ſecuritie the pale , continued 

the hono2 of bis boule; and purchaſed enuie to bis 

perton. Pis great holpitaliticistothis daic rather 

of cach mancommended , than ef anie one follow 

cd. He was do religioullie addicted vnto the fers 

ning of God, as that time ſoeuer he tranelled fo a 

nie part of the countri¢ , (ad) as were of bis cap 

pell chould be {ure toaccompante him. Among o 

ther rare gifts , be toas with ore ſingular qualitie 

inducd, tbteh were it put in practife bp ſuch as are 

of bis calling , might ntintfter great occaffon as 

{well to the abandoning of flattering carrie tales, as 
to the fated quictneffe of noble potentates. 

Foꝛ tf anie ehilpered onder senedicre, a ſiniſter 
report o2 fecretpracife, that tended to the diſtaining 
of bis bono: , 02 tothe peril of his perfon, be would 
firictlie eramine the infoxmer , Ghether the matter 

toaffanlt bim vpon bis returne to Mainoth, he had dis death was 4 1, 
confpiveDe .. 

much of bispitey:, anv ata bluth did fomebbat Te · Iehn Oin ‘4 
femble bun, attired in dis riding apparel, and namie fans soce 

one of bis feruants nanied James. Ozant, that was 

jr 

hic ina ſcarlet cloake wherewith be bled to beclads James 
Grant inthis wife masking in bis lords attivesrode Gzant. 
as be twas commanbdedin the beaten: bigh waie to- 
wards Mainoth , with fir of, the carle his feruants 
attending bpon him. Lhe conlpirators awaiting 

1/2 10 towards Lucan the comming of the earle:, incoury 
tered the diſguiſed load, and not doubting but it had 
beene ihiloare , thep began to charge him: but thew 
ther amazed theretvith , criedsthat thep toke their 
marke amiffe ; for the earle rope to Mainoth onthe 
further fide of Wiffie . Wheretwithithe murtherers 
appalled, fled awaie, but incontinentlie were by the 
earle aprehended, fatteining the puniſhment that 
{uch cattifesdeferued,,  opaidod@ rs +s Manne 

This noble man twas fo woltafkected to bis wiſe 
o the ladie Greie , as be would notatanie time buy 

a fute of apparelt for bimfelfe ; but be would ſute bir 
With the fame ſtufte. WA bich gentlenetle he recom⸗ 
pented with equall kindneſſe· Fo; after. that he 
deceaſed in the tower , ſhe did not onelie ever, after 

line as a chaſt and bonozable widow; but alfo night netetopte . 
lie before fhe went to bed y the would reſort tobis hatbandy 

pidure,¢ there witha ſolemne congee fhe would bin 

erry 
SIDER eu? 

pid — i 

ahr ore Ot 

bit lood godnight · Mhereby map be gathered with 

boty great loue fhe affecten bis perfon, that had in 
30 fuch price his bare picture. An other act that did paſſe 

- inthis parlement touching abfenties:, proceeded of 
this occafion : Mailter Oiralo Ailmer., eho firk Giratv Bits 

twas chiefe baron of the ercheber after chtefe tuffice mer. 

of the common plies , was occafioned, for certeine 
bis affatres, to repatre vnto the court of England. 
BAhere being forbis gad feraice greatlie counter 
nanced by ſuch as were in thofe Dates taken fox the 
pillers of the toeale publike , namelie of the lord 
Cromivell;it happened that theongh bis lordſhip bis 
earneſt meanes , fhe king made maiſter Ailemer 
chiefe iultice ok bisbenchin Ireland. This aduances 
ment diſliked bp certeine of Waterford and Wiel’ 
ford., that were not frfended to the gentleman; thep 

*2 
—4 

debaſed him tn ſuch deſpitefull wife, as the earle of | 
Shietwelburie,tabo then tas likewiſe earle of Ma⸗ 
terfo,d, was by thetr letod reports carted to chalenge 
the king, ſo far’ as twith bis dutie of allegiance be 
Durit , for beſtowing ſo weightie an office bpon ſo 
light a perfon, being ſuch a fimple John at Stile as 

go be tearmed him, no wiler than Patch the late logo 
cardinal bis fole. V J 

he king here vpon expoſtulated with the lord 
Cromwell, aho being througblie acquainted wih 
the gentleman bis rare wiſedome, anſwered: that 
it it would Fand with bis maieffies pleafure to ene 
ter into conference with bim , be thonld be ture to 
find him no babe, nottoithitanding the wrong infor 
mattons of fuch as labozed to thwart 02 croffe him. 
Whereto the king bpon further leaſure agreed , and 

be reposted were paff,o2 to come. FE it were fain o2 6o ſhoꝛtlie atter(according to bis pzomife)beffowed tive 

done, be was accuſtomed fo late foze to bis charge, 
there , md of Ghome be bearbdit , 02 how be could 
{uftific it. It be found him to halt in the profe , he 
would puniſh bim as a pikethanke makebate , for 
being fo malicioufie carted, as for curtieng fauour 
to bimfelfe , be would labo2 to purchafe hatred to any 
other . But it the pꝛactiſe were future, and hereat 
ter to be putin crecution, then would he ſuſpend the 
tredit , dfing withall ſuch warte fecrecie, as vntill 

the matter came to the pinch , the aduerfarie ſhould 

thinke that be twas moſt ignorant, vchen be was beſt 

pꝛouided. As being in Dublin foetwarned , that 

John Durkan with certeine deſperate varlets con⸗ 

fpired bis oeftrucion, ¢ that hep twere determined 

02 thee boures with maiſter Ailmer : obo bpon the 
102d Cromwell bis foretwarning, was fo well armed 
for bishighnetle, as be thetven bimiclfe in bis dil⸗ 
courfe , by anſwering 2d omnia quare, to be aman 
woꝛthie to fupplie an office of fo great credit . In 
fhis conference the hing demanded bint , tbat be 
toke to be the chiefe occafion of difozder in Ireland, 
and how be thought it might beſt be reformed? Tru⸗ 
lie and it like pour maieſtie ( quoth Ailmer ) among 

fundgte reafons that might be poobablie alleged fox 

toe decaie of that pour kingdome , one chiefe occas 

fion is, that certeine of pour nobilitie of this pour 

realmeof England are ſeized of the better part of 

pour dominion in Ireland, abereof thep bane fo lit- 
tle 

tn 
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Mek pe as foylacke of their prefence, thep fufter 
the ſaid lands to be duerrun dp rebels and traitors. 

rhereldee if vour highne ge would proutde bp act 
“Of parlement chat all ſuch lands, hich byreaſon of 

~ their abfeitce map not be defended, (ould be to pour 
highnelle bp the content of the nobilitic and commus 

naltie granted, pou might thereby intid) pour 
crowne, reprefle rebels , and defend pour ſubiecs 
trom all traitozous innaffon. OS 650): 

WVe hking tickled with this planfible deuiſe, peel 
bed mater Ailmer hartie thanks for his gad coun- 
fell, and in this parlentent had the tenure thereof 
put in ectect. Which redounded cheeflie to the lord of 
“Shretwetburte his oifaduantage , as one that was 
pofleffed of diuerſe ancient lozd{hips and manors in 
that countrie, Sone after this parlement, Oneale 

*  fmagining that be was able to make bis partie god 
againt the Cnglith pale, confpired with Odoneale 
Paggadnelh, Meaghan, Mac istvilen, Ohanlan, 
amd other Iriſh lords , amd on a ſudden invaded the 
pale, came to the Nauan, burnt all the townes of 
ech five confining, after marched to Laragh, muſte⸗ 
ring with great pride bis armie bpon the top of the 
Hill sand hauing gathered togither the {potle of the 

~ pale without refiffance , he began to recule noꝛth⸗ 
wards, making bis full account to baue gone bis 
waie ſcotfree. 
Khe lard Leonard Grete being then lord depu⸗ 

fie} forecatking: the tool, certified the King coun⸗ 
“ gel of Oneale his rebelifon,and withall humblie be 

- foughta freth ſupplie of ſouldiors to aſſiſt the pale in 
<>) tefifting the enimie, and that fir William Wereton 

(ftho was diſcharged ¢returned fo England) ould 

nice was highlie commended of the countrie. The 
king and councell condefcending to the deputie bis 
requeff, appointed fir Milliam Weeretonto bie thi 
ther with {peed , hauing the charge of two hundzed 

| Sie Wittian be fent into Jreland, as one that for his late fers i 2 
tent forinto 

| £ 

that notiwithanding inmuftering bis band be fell 
bp bis mithap ofthis horſſe, and theretvithall brake 

bis thigh in tivo places, pet vather than be would re- 

tire homewards he apointed'the mariners to bale 
him bp to their barke bp pullies, and in fach impotent 

toile srriuedin Ireland, ſupreſſing the feeblenefle 
of bis bodie twith the contagious baloz of bis mind, 

The lord deputic in the meane while marched with 

the force of the pale, the maioꝛ ¢ the citizens of Du⸗ 

blin to Drogheda: from thenfe liketwife accompant: 

ed With the matoz ¢ towneſmen, be marched nop ths 
{ward to Bellahoa, vchere Oneale ¢ bis companie on 
the further fine of the water late incamped with the 

ſpoile of tye pale, The deputic bp (pies and fecret mel 
fengers hereof certified, cauled the armie to traucll 

fhe better part of the night, inſomuch as by the daw⸗ 

ning ‘of the date thep were neere fo the riuers fide : 
chere hauing eſcried the enimics , namlic Maggad⸗ 

nech, and the Galloglaſſes that were placed there to 

keepe the ſtreicts (for Dueale with a maine armie 
lurbed not farre off) thep began to fet themfelues in 

aid fiftie fouldiors of Cheſhtremen. In vhich ſer⸗ 
ent into Jre⸗ nice the gentleman was found fo pect and readie, 

battell arraie, as mew that were refoluco with all 

Hak and god ſped to ſuppziſe the enimie With a {nds 

en charge. . 
At which time James Fleming baron of Slane 

(commontlie called Wlacke James) garded with a 

round companie, as well of hoꝛſſemen as of fot 

5 . men, bumblie befought the veputie fo grant bim 
a that date the homio2 of the onfet WNhereto then the 

lord Greie had agreed, the baron of Slane with 
therefall countenance imparted the obteining of 
bis (ute, as plefant tivings to Kobert alfepennie, 

Kebert Waite: #0 With bis anceffors was ſtandardbearer fo the 
pennie. houſe oce Slane, Wut Palfepennic ſceing the fare 

| 5 James Fle⸗ 
ming baton 

Slane. 

— Pia de Ate ae Chronicles ofReldrid. or 
ther fide. of the water fo beſet with armen Galloglaſ⸗ 
ſes as he take itas likelie an attempt to raſe down 
the ſtrongelt fort in Feel and with afillip, as to ruſh 
through ſuch quicke iron walles, ddatlie anſwered 
the baron, that he would rather diſclame in bis of 
fice, than there to giue the onfet there there reſted 
no hope of life, but an aſſured cetteintic of death. 
And therefore be twas not as pet fo wearie of the 
Wwo2ld, as like an beadloug hot{pur , voluntartlie to 

ro tun tobis biter and vndoubted deſtrudion. Were⸗ 
fore he befought bis lordſhipto fet bis heart at reff, 
and not fo impute bis dentall to baſeneſſe of cozage, 
but to warinelſe of fafetie, although be knew none 
offfaied mind, but would foner choſe fo Meepe in an 
Hhole ſheepe bis pelt; than to walke in a torne lion 
bis thin, namelie then all hope of life was abando- 
ned, and the certeintie of death aſſuredlie pꝛomiſed. 

The baron with his anſwer at his wits end rove Kobert wes 
to Kobert Betoa of Downoꝛe, bake with him as toa. 

20 touching Hallepennie his determination, e withall 
requeſted him (as he did tender bis honor) now at a 
pinch to ſupplie the rome of that daſtardlie coward 
as he did terme him. Wetoa to this anfivered, that 
fhough it Tod with god reafon,that ſuch as hertofore 
fafted the ſweet in peace, fhould not be contented to 
fip of the ſowꝛe in war: pet notwithſtanding, rather 

* than the matter ſhould to bis bonoz lie in the duff, be 
pꝛomiſed to breake thaough (hei, 02 elfe tolie in the 
watet;¢ withall being furpalitnglic mounted(for the 

30 baron gaue him a choife horſſe) he toke the ſtandard, i 
€ With a ſudden Hott, having with him in the fore: “WWabe bs 
ranke Qabe of Mabeftowne (tho at the lirſt brunt sede — 
was ſlaine) he flong mto the water, and charged the ; 
Iriſh that ſtod on the further More . After follotwey 
the gentlemen and peomen of the pale , that with as 
gteat manhod chatged the entmies, as the enimies 
wifh corage refitted their aſſault. To this ſtoutneſſe 
were the entmies more boldlie picked, in that they 
had the aduantage of the fho2e , and the gentlemen 

4o Of the pale were conſtreined to bicker in the water. 
Wat the longer the Frit} continued, the morc 

thep were difaduantaged;bp reafon that the Engliſh 
rere fo aſſiſted with fre) ſuplies, as their enimies 
could not anie longer withſtand them, but were com: 
pelled tobeare backe, to foxfake the banke ,and to 
gine the armie fre paſſage. The Crglifh taking 
bart vpon thetr faintnede,brake thaough the alloy The Jrich 
glaffes , Que Maggadneſh their capteine, parfued vifcomfitcd. 
Dneatle with the remnant of bis loꝛds, teauing be, Dneele put to 

50 hind them for lacke of fafe carriage the ſpolle of the flight. 
pale, fcanilie able to eſcape with bis owne life, be- 
ing egerlie purfucd bp the armie vntill tf was funne 
fet. In this hot confit Matthew hing, Patrike | 
Barnewall of dtlmallocke, fic Coward Walſnet — — 
prieſt, abo affer became deane of ſaint Patriks in asatnee. | 
Dublin, and was ſwoꝛrne one of the palutecouncell, Fitzſunons. 
and Thomas Fitzſimons of Curduffe, were repos 
ted to bane ſerued verie baltantlie . Woreouer, 
James Fitzsimons maior of Dublin , Wichacll Che mators 

60 Curleie maio2 of Drogheda, Girato Ailmer chefe pli aan 
fuffice, md Thomas Lalbot of Malahide, were dub- dabbe⸗ 
bed knights in the field. 

But ot all others, the lod Greie then lord depus Dimer. 
tie, as be twas in authoritie (uperio2 to them all, fo The veliants 
in courage and manlineſſe he was inferio2 to NONC. neũte of the 
He was noted by the armieto haue indured great io2d Greie, 
toile and patne before the ſtirmiſh, bp potting bare. 
heaved from one band to an other, debating the 
enimies, inbanfing the power of the pale , depreſ⸗ 
fing the renoltof rebellious traitors, ertolling the 
god quarcll of lofall (ubieds, offring large rewards, 
Hhich With as great conſtancie he perfoncd, as 

, with liberalitie he promi(ed. Duer this, he bare hin: 

felfe fo affable to his foulofors , in vſing thei ithe 
13, iij. fronds 

knights. 

* 
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fréenos and fellows, andterming them with courtes kindnelle contemned conference to vndermin ing 

ous names , and moving laughter wich plesfant framed, flatterie to deftrnaion forged, ead th co un⸗ 

conceipts,as thep were incenſed as well for theloue tenance ſmilingdiuerſe in heart pouting,open faw⸗ 

of the perfor, as for the hatred of the enimie , with  ning,fecret grudging, gaping foy luch as ſhall fac. 

refolute minds to bicker with the grich. In bhich ceed ingouernment, Honouring magiſtrates with 

conflict the deputte was as ſoꝛward as the moſt, and —. capand knee as long as thep are prelent,and carping 

bequit bimfelfe as valiant a fernito: as the bef. teem with tong and pen as fone as thep are abe · 

The gouerno2, turning the oportunitie of this fent, iidot cNecusp garage :; 

ſttirmiſh to bis abuantage, ſhortlie after rode to the The lord Leonard Greie (asis afdꝛeſaid)diſchar Sirwilian 

north, pretving # {potling Oneale with his confedes ro ged, fit William Bzereton was conſtitutedlord tu Bzʒereton 

tats, to bp reaſon of the late ouerthꝛow were able ftice, choſe ſhort gouernement was intangled with top tnttice, 

tomake but little refiftance. In this iornie be ras ¶ no little trouble, Foꝛ albeit he and Oneale fell toa 

fed faint Patrike his church in Downe, an old anct reafonable compofition, pet other of the Brith lox 

ent citie of Vlſter, and burnt the monuments of dings, namelie Oconhur ad bis adherents , that 

Patrtke, Bꝛigide, and Colme, tho are faid to baue are content to liueas fubieds, as long as thep are 

beite there intomed, as before fs expreſſed in the notable fo bold out as rebels, confpjredtogither, .... 

deſcription of Ireland. This fact loft him fundsie and determined to allemble their potwer at the bill ——— 

The loꝛd harts in that countrie, alwaies after deteſting and of Fowꝛe in weſt Meth, and ſo on a ſudden to ran⸗ — 

* eie accu· abhoꝛrring his pꝛohane tyrannie, as thep did name facke the pale. The lord iuſtice ſorthwith accompa⸗ 

it. Wherebpon confptring with ſuch of Mounſter 20 nied with the armie, and with two thouland of the 

as tere enimiestobisgourrnment, thepbokepbp pale, of fehich no (mall number twere eccleſiaſticall 

diuerſe complaints againt bim, vhich they did erht- perfons, made towards the rebels, fio bpon the ap= 

bit to the king andcouncell, The articles of greatelſt proch of fo great an armie gaue ground, and diſper⸗ 

impoꝛtance laid to bis charge were theſe. fed themfelues in wods and marithes, The lord iu⸗ 

The articles Inpꝛrimis, that nottwithitanding be twere Mri: fitce this notwithfanding invaded Deonbur bis 

caption lie commanved by the king bis maieftie,to apze- countrie, buent bistenements, ¢made all bis tren⸗ 

S* pond his kinfman the pong Fitsgirald, pet did he wes {with the multitade of ptoners fo paffable, as. 

not onlie difabete the kings letters as touching that ¶ foure bundseacarts, beſide light carriage, were led 

point bp plateng bopepe , but alfo had priuie confer  twithont let thorough the countrie. Deonbur fone Oconhur tute 

rence with the faid Fitzgirald, and late with him 30 after ſubmitted bimlelfc, ¢ fentbis fonne Coꝛmach mitteth bims | 

tivo 02 three fenerall nights before be departed into to the lo2d iullice as hoſtage for bis future obedience ——— J 

France. ard loialtie to the king his highnelſe. Alter this lour air Antho⸗ 

Item , that the cheele caule that moued him to nie was ended, fir Anthonie Sentleger knight of niegentieger 

fnuegle Thomas Fitsgirald with tach fatre promt the deder was conftituted lord deputic , and fir Wil tzd deputie.. 

fes,procceded of (et purpofe to haue bim cut off to the liam WBꝛereton lod bigh marchall, tho within one — 

end there chould be a gap fet open for the pong Fits balfe peare after he toas preferred to be marthall, pighmartha 

girald to afpire to the earledome of Kildare. traueũing bp the lord deputie bis ayointmentfo == 

3 Ftem, that be was fo grevdilie addicted fo the Limerike, tobzing in James earle of Defmond, ae 

pilling and polling of the bing bis fubiects,namelie bhoſtod bpon certeine tickle points with the goucr> : 

of {uch as were reftant in Moimſter, as the beds he 40 M02, ended 
bis life in that iournie, and lieth intomed Hedieth. 

laie in, the cups be danke in, the plate with abich he at kilkennie in the quicr of faint Kennise bis chard. Citi 

{was fered in aniegentlemans boule, were by bis In the thzce and thirtith peare of the veigneof ipens 1 54% 

. fernants againt right and reafon packt bp, andcar⸗ rie the eight, there was a parlement holden at Due 

tied with great ertoztion awaie. 9— blin before fir, Anthonie Sentleger, in voehich there 

| 4 Stem, that without ante warrant from the patted theſe fatutes following ; namelie, 

) Bing 02 councell, be proyaned the church of faint That the bing and his ſucceſſors 

Patribesin Dotone , turning it to a Hable, after : tobe kings of Ireland. 

plucked it downe, and thipt the notable cing of bels Foꝛgraie merchants. . 

that did bang in the ſteeple, meaning to baue (ent That the plantife maie abstdge 
fhem to England : had not Gob of bis tuffice pres 5° His platnt in affife. 

uented bis iniquitie , by finking the vellel and paf- That confanguinttte oaffinitie 

* ſengers wherein tye ſaid belles fhonld haue bene being not within the fift Dee 

conueied. 
racing — Oe 

Thefe and the like articles tere with ſuch odious — be no principall cha⸗ 

pꝛeſumptions coloured by bis accuſers, as the Bing ¥ e ; a 

and councell remembeing bis late faults,and forgets it ee TT eye 

) ting bis former feruices (for commonlie all men are : 

| of fobardbap , thatthey Malibefoner forone tre Anact < matter bis cafbet. 

patfe condemned, than fora thoufand god beferts Foꝛ the adnihilating of pꝛecon⸗ 

The load commended) gave commandement that the lord 60 tractsinmarriage. 

ree Greie Soul not onclie be remaucd from the gor Foz all logds to. diſtreine vp⸗ 

ts 41 Wernmentof the countrie,butal(o bad him beheaded on the lands of them holden, 

— mes te tattle, tat brougbebies — — 
eloerd u ouching 20ug m na 

Greiequilt: moffof all out of concetpt with he bing, Imoued pate ng the — here 

lefleoftye ¶ qued lon to the erle of Kildare, whether the tenor thers : hee 4 
Grit article. | for capacities. 

of were true o2 falfes His loꝛdſhip thereto anſwered Foz leruants wages 

: Bona fide,that he never ſpake with the lorꝛd Greie. ne⸗ Forioint-tenants 5 

uer ſent meflenger to him , noz receiued meſſage 02 Fo ouerie tn Zuͤdidin leales 

The dangers letter from him. Thereby maie be gathered, wich Forrecoueriein gi , 

/ thathappento how mante dangers thep are inwrawped that go: Sfoz tithes, 

gouernoi50f nerrte peouinces,ubercin Diligence {s tabackt with Foz atturnements, 

7 + hatred, negligence fs loven with tatonts , feucritie his parlement was pꝛoꝛoged vntill the ſittcenh 

itth perils menaced, liberalitie Meith thanblefie one dt Sfebzu.arie,and after was continucd at neering 
: efoye 



beloze the fate. deputie seputiejat * tine there patted ‘D> pg at watt op menace han tte te 
D the place to Holo laggy dh: —— 

—J—— fate, and what perfons 
hwall be chofen brights and 
Sy bur 
re forthe oe election of the lord iu⸗ 

Bets Conehing mifplening and ieoy- 

| sor lands giuen bp the bing. 
* ia the. fippeettvon of oe 

4 and other religious hour 

" Chispartement was itkewile proroged, and at · 
ter was continued and holden before the ſatd gouer⸗ 
nour at Dublin, the ſixt daie of Pouember , in the 
foure anp thictith peare of the reigne of bing henrie 
* eight therein there paſſed thefe acs, namelie : 

—— cout the Asa of Meth into 
| thoo thires. 

Pe an act Foꝛ perfons ſtanding bound in a⸗ 
—— Y npcourt foꝛ theirapparance, 

feat a0 — and being in ſeruice, to be diſ⸗ 
an Co chargenbp voꝛit. 

wi⸗ patlement was farther pꝛoroged vntill the 
— — time before the ſaid 

mee: ., gouernoz if was holden and ended, tn hich there pat 
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garuan to be vnited and annered to the crowne for 
euer, To this parlement reſorted diuerſe of the J⸗ 

ae rich lords, ho ſubmitting them(elues to the deputie 
peo. big mercie, returned peaceablie to their countries, 
‘James care But James earle of Deſmond fatled into Eng⸗ 

le af Definond, land, and before the bing and councell purged bim- 
| 7 Ae felfe of all {uch articles of treafon as were falfelie 

. @ lain to bischarge : tole cleare purgation and hum: 
. Cm ble ſubmiſſion the bing accepted berie gratefalite. 

Onean earie Soꝛtlie after Deſmond his returne homeward, the 
A Tiron. great Dneale was created earle of Liron, and his 
J bafefonne Matthew Oneale baron of Dongaruan. 

anes riz 

ane Dneale, the onclie ſonne latofullie of bis bo: 
* bie begotten, {was little 02 nothing eſtcemed. 

honour,and the king bis fauoz, Dbzen withcerteine 
other Iriſh lords failed into England , fubmitting 
their liues and lands to the bing bismercie. This 

Obzen crea⸗ Obren twas at that timecreated earle of Clencare, 
‘ten carieof in hich honour bis pofferitic hitherto reſteth. Short 
Clenclars. hie after the returne of thele lords to thet countric, 
Be Si King henrie being fullie refolued to betiege Bul⸗ 

Se tothe longne,gaue commandement fo fir Anthonie Sent 

with all expedition to fend them fo England, To 
theſe were appointed capteins the loz Potwze , Hho 
after was dubd bnight,Surlocke ¢ Finglafle, with 

t diuerſe others, They muſtered in faint James his 
parke ſeuen bundzed. In the fiege of Bullongne 

: they fon the armie in beric gad fed. Foꝛ thep were 
— ‘Not onelie contented to burne and ſpoile all the villa⸗ 

— ges thereto adtoining ; but alfo thep would range 
xxwœwentie oꝛ thirtie miles into fhe maine land + and har 

be E policte ning taken a bull,thep vſed fo tie him to a fake, ano 
& ni, Scorching bim with faggots, thep would force him to 

roze ſo as all the cattell in the countrie would make 
_— towards the buil , all ahich thep would lightlie lead 
: : awate, and furnith the campe with ſtore of beefe. 

Af they toke anie Frenchman peifoner lek they 
fhould be accounted couefons, in ſnatching with 
them bis enfier bodie, his onelie ranfome thould bee 
no moze but bis head. ihe French with his Krange 

to mngne, 
ry 

Pe, Son ts 
ae d, : 
J a Ris shi: 
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fed an ac touching the manour and caffell of Dons 

02 in fhole dates John Dneale,commonlie called 

Mneale hauing returned to Ireland with this 

ot Bul· legerdeputie, tolenie anarmic of Iriſhmen, and | 

kindof twarfaring affornithed;(ent an antbattano? to 
king Benvie, to learne tether be brought men 
With him o2 diuels, that could neither be one with 
rewards,n02 pactfien bp pitie : Hbich then the bing 
bad turned to a teat, the Frenchmen ener after, if 
thep could take anie of the Frith (catering from the 
compante, vſed firfk to cut off their genitals, and 
after to toznent them with as great and as linges 
ring paine as they could deuiſe 

TO; After that Bullongne twas turrendzed to the bing, a xñrench 
there incamped on the tel five of the tobvne be⸗ chatenger 
pond the hauen an armie of Frenchmen , among vanquithed, 
Hhome there was a Thraſonicall Goltas that depar⸗ 
ted from the armie; and came to the bzinke of the 
bauen,and there in ‘ietting and daring twife chalen⸗ 
gedanie one of the Engliſh armie that durſt be fo 
hardie, as to bicker totth him hand to hand, And al- 
beit the diſtance of the place,the depth of the haven, 
the nernefle of bis companie tmboloened bim to 

20 this chalenge, moze than ante great valour 02 pith Pichol 
that reffed in bimto indure a combat ; pet all this 
notwithſtanding, an Arilhman named Nicholl 
Wel} , tho after retcined to the earle of Kildare, 
loathing and difdaining bis proud brags, Aung ints 
the water,and ſwam ouer the riuer, fought with the 
chalenger, ſtrake bim for dead, and returned backe 
‘fo Wullongne with the Frenchman bis head in bis 
mouth, before the arinie could ouertake him. Foꝛ 
tebich exploit, as he was of all his companie bighlie 

30 commended, ſo by the lienfenant be twas bountifuls 
lie rewarded. , 

Puch about this time the earle of Lennor, verie 4é 
wꝛronglullie inquiefedin Scotland, and forced to fo, ahecerivot 
fake bis countrte , became bumble petitioner to Lennox af- 
hing Wenvie,as tuell to reléeue him in his dittreftea — king 
calamitie, as fo compafle the means bow be might 
be reffozed to bislands ⁊ liuing. Zhe bing bishigh- 
nefle moued with compafiton , potted the earle ouer 
fo Jreland, with letters of efpectall truſt, eommand⸗ 

4° ing fir Anthonte Sentleger then deputte , to aſſiſt 
and farther the Scotify ontcatt, with as puiſſant an 
armie as to bis contentation thoulo fame gud. ihe Fates Wate 
deputic, bpon the receipt of thefe letters , fent fox !* — 
James Butler earle of Oꝛmond and Oſſerie, a no. © : 
ble man no leſſe politike in peace , than palfant in 
warres, made bim patute to the king bis pleaſure, 
and withall in-his mate ties name dtd caſt the charge 
hereof vpon the fatd earle jas one that for bis tricd 
lofaltic was willing, and for bis honour and valour 

5° ablefo attempt and atchfue forare and famous an 
erploit.Dhe lord of Ormond as twilling fo obete, as 
the gouernour twas fo command, leuted of bis tes 
nants and tefeiners fit hundred Gallowglaſſes, 
foure hundzed Kearnes, thee ſcore horſſemen, and 
foure hundzed and forte: fhot: fo tn the fihole be mu⸗ 
ſtered on Oſmantowne greene neere Dublin , fit 
teene hundred ſouldiours. 

The lord deputie ycelding his honour luch thanks 
in words, as be deſerued indeed, leuted in the pale 

6° fitteene bundzed fouldtours rt02e ; to be annexed £0 Sir Zoi 
the earle biscompante. Duer them be conffituted Cr auets 
fir John Crauerscapteine, but the erle of Oꝛmond kuught. 
was made generallof the thole armie . When the 
fonldionrs tere with munition and biduals abou: 
dantlie furnithen, the earle oF Dzmond and the earle 
of Lennor toke ſhipping at Sherile, hauing in their 
companie fiventte and eight hips well rigged , (uftir 
cientlie manned, amd fironglie appointed . From 
thenle the p. fatleo nogthivards and rode at ancho2 
Without the hauen of Oldlleet bepond hatregfers Che earle of 
Gus. Where having remained hulling without the Ormond apt 
month of the bauen,contraie to the aduiſe of the ma· 
fers of thet hips(trho prognoſticated the ſpeedie ap donger tobe 

pod of a Hope , —* yo did wit) — Dzowned. 
ane 
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takea gd harbrongh)it hapued that the ſaid night 
there arofe fo boifterous a tempelt , that the vhole 

fleet twas like to haue beene ouervchelmed· Zhe mar 

risers betaking their paſſengers and themfelues to 

the mercie of @od,did cut their maine matts,let lip 

the ir anchors, and were weather driuen to the hauen 

of Dunbzitaine in Scotland, vhereas they were 

like to run their hips on ground, and confequents 

lie thep all ſhould either haue bane plunged in the 

fwater,o2 elfe haue beene Maine on the land bp a great 

nuntber of Scots that awaited their appoach. God 

{ith bis gratious clemencie preuenting their immi⸗ 

nent calamitie,fent them not onclic a wiſhed calinc, 

but alſo apzofperous gale of wind , that blew them 

backe in fafetic to the Jriſh coat, from tenfe they 
ivere fcattered. 

The carle of Lennox aduertifed by certeine of bis 

freends that met with him on the fea, that the Scots 

(contrarie to thetr prontife) dealt verie doublie with 
binr(or although thep gaue their woꝛd fo furrender 

Dp to him the cattel of Dunbzitaine,pet thep did not 

onelie fortific that bold, but alfo were readte to in» 

counter with bis fouldiors vpon theivarriuals ) be 

concluded to returne to Ireland. Theearle of Or⸗ 

mond verie loath that fo great an attempt fhould 

take (olittle effec , dealt with him berie earneflic, 

notiwithEanding bis counfell were betyzaicd to ine 

uade his entmies, and bis lordſhip ſhould be {ure to 

find the armie fo forward in alſiſt ing him in fo far 

mous an enterpztle,as they would ſhew themlelues 30 bis ſouldiers, and hauing prefented bimlelfe to the 

moze Willing to bicker wich bis fors in Scotland, 

than without ſtirmiſhing to returne to Ireland. For 

the carle of Dzmond wasof this nature, thatas be 

would not begin anie martial bzotle rathlie o2 vn⸗ 

aduiſedlie, ſo he would mot ſeeme to putit vp lightlie 

02 eaſilie. | 

Further whereas the earle of Lennox fod in 
bope , that the lord of the out Iles would aid him, if 

was thought bp Oꝛmond not tobe amifle , to expect 

bis comming;and fo foining bis companie to the ats 4° asa zelous defendo? of bis countrie began to kicke, 

mie, there reũed no doubt, but that the Scottth ent. 

mies would be forced to plucke in theft hornes, al⸗ 

though at the lirſt bluch thep leeme to fet a gwd face 
on the matter. Lennox fometbat with this perfuat- 

on carried,gaue bis content to erpect the lord of the 

out Zles determination , ho notwithſtanding all 

the fetth of the enterpriſe were defcried , would not 

{itp from bis tvo2d,but perfonallte ſailed to the Zrifh 

fleet with three gallies tell appointed . Lhe noble 

matt with ſuch martiall triumphs was teceiued, as 

twarlike fonlofors could on the fea alord him. But of 

all others,both the earls gaue him beartie intertein⸗ 

ment for bis true shonozable dealing, that to be as 

god as bis to2d,twould not fame to thainbe from 

his frend in this bis aduerſitie. And thootlie after as 

dhep craned bis aduile that were bef to be Done, ef. 

fher to land in Scotland, o2elfe to retarne homes 

tard, bis flat refolntion was at that time fo refire, 

bicaute their d2tft twas detected , their feinedfriends 

fainted, the caffels were fortified, and the (hoares on So councell: and if hetr honours would allow anie ſub⸗ 

all parts with ſwarms of Scots peopled.Wihercfore 

be thought it better policte to giue out in open ru⸗ 

' mors , that thep meant not at anie band fo inuade 

Oꝛmond and 
Aennox land. 

Scotland, but to retire to their countric, 
And after that the Scotith foulotors thould be vif 

mift, which would be incontinent vpon their returne, 
by reafon of the ercefline charges : then might the 
earle of Lennox with leſſe preparation,and moze fer 

crecie giue a freſh onfet,that the enimies ſhould fa: 
ner feele bis force , than heare of bis arriuall. Or⸗ 
mondand Lennor vpon thisdefermination landed 

{with the greater part of the armie,and aypotnted the 

chips to bend their courte to Dublin, Whe lord of the 

out Iles anid bis three gallies failed with the fet, 

ro Garregferqus, there thep beake companic . Foꝛ The J 

20 Dred, a8 before is erprefled) marched on fot to Beles 

. others charge. Me chiefe occafion of thet mutuall ~~ 

5° earle of Dimond kept his Chriſtmalſſe, requeſting 

fox he was not ab!e by reaſon of the febleneiſe of ae 
bis bovie fo traueltby land oaſcantlie further to pzo⸗ Che itoyn of 
long bis life, vhich he ended at Houth —— the at Se - | 
pyon bisarrinall, and toag twithgreat folemnitic ™* 
buried in faint Paͤtrike his, chard) at Dublin,opom 
vboſe death this epitay) following twas framed: | 
_. \ Prigne manisqsse mea patria dum redditurexfid, —— 

Exfal in externa cogor cx” ipfé mort. = 
Both the carles marched Lith the armie off foot fo 

Pisepitaph, / 

Lennor and fic John Trauers — se be thought en Soy & 
the chorter bt not thie (afer wate, trauelled though tecarle of 
the Aroes with the number of fine bundzed uidi, BF 
ers, there the Jriſh inhabitants thirmithen wich 
fhem, and put them to fuch freic plunges (fo3 thep : 
would gladlie haue fene that a clocke it was in so 
their budgets) as they withedthep bad not partes 
front the ref of the armie. ihe carle of Ozmond 
with bis fouloters (ahtch were a thonfand fine hune 

falt, tchich ts an avme of the fea, a quarter of amile 
b2oad 02 little leſſe. And albeit thet toether were bite 
ter and ouernipping, ad no ſmall parcellof thetwae 
fer were congeled wich froff,pet the earle and his ar The esticot — 
mie waded ouer on fut, to the great Danger as wel DunonDhis 
of bis perfoit,as of the trhole compante, vihich Doubt eit, ° 
leſſe was a valiant etiterpetfe of fo honoꝛable a pers = 
fonage. From thente he palledto Strangford, arp 
through Lecale to Dondalke, where he diſcharged 

goucrnour af Dublin ,be rode homewards to the 
countie of ilbenttie, 2° 

SHootlte after fir Anthonte Senfleget lord dept ere nepntie 
tie and the earle of Dzmond fell at debate inſomuch ann Damon 
as etther of them lato articles of treaſon one to the at debate. 

grudge proceeded of certeine new and ertraogdinas sag 

ric impofitions, aberewith the deputie would haue 
charged the {ubtects. Wereat the earle of Dzmond . . 

€in no fort could be wone fo agree fo anie ſuch vn⸗ 
reafonable demand. Herevpon Dymond,percets 
uing that the gouernour perfiffed in bis purpole, ade Dimond hid — 
dreſſed letters of complaint fo {uch as were of the icttersinter2 
pziuis councell in England: thich letters were bp cepted,, a 
oneof fir Anthonie bis friends intercepted at fea, 
and pꝛeſented to bimto be peruſed. Str Anthonte 
hauing over read the iwritings, fent matter Baſnet 
in poſt batt with the packet to Kilkennie, vchere the 

his lordſhip to take in gwd part the opening of his “9° 
letters. Which was done rather to learne theefied = = 
of bis complaint,than in anie fort to imbar his wꝛz ic··. 
tings from comming tothe councels Bands, 

che earle anſwered that bis quarell was Ho gmv, 9 
hig dealing fo open, as be little tueighed fhotokea ~~ 
view of his letters. And for bis part what he wꝛote ; 
he meant not fo bntvzites but in ſuch ſort as thep 
came from the gouernout, thep ould be fent fo the 

iect to be fo hardic, as fo intercept and open letters 
that were to them indorſed, he could not but digeſt 
ante (uc) infurte that they would feeme fo beate, 
With this anfwer Balſnet returned, and the earle he lord de⸗ 

performed his prpomiſe. UWheredpon the gouernour ctie ie Du 

and be were commanded to aypeare before the pei⸗ mond fent fog 
ute councell in England, here thep were ſundrie to England. 
fimes examined, and thefraccufations ripelie debac 
ted. In fine, the councell equallie to both parts in 
thetr complaints atfeded, and weighing withall ra⸗ 
ther the due deſert of both their loiall ſeruices, than 
fhe baine pꝛeſumption of their mutual accufations, 
wꝛawed bp their quarels ¢ made them both frends, até 

with ſuch inditlerencie, as neither part — be made trendei 
; cifger é 
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4 Sir John A⸗· And ſorio ination fic John Glen knight then: 
| a lord chanceluor of Ireland, twas found to limpe in 

“+ thisicontesucriie » bp plateng (as it was ſupoſed) 
move crattilic. than witelie, with both the bands, in) 
that be ſemed to be rather a foſterer of their malice, 
than an appeaſer of theit quarels, be was likewiſe 
ſent fox: into England; and being tript by the com 

immoꝛtall, that, by courle of nature twas: framed. 
moztall., Andto gine fuffictent profe of the entire 
affection be bare bis countrie, and of the jealous 
care he did caſt thereon, be betoke in bis death-ben 
bis foule to od, his carcale tocaiftianburtall, and 
bis hart to bis countriesdeclaring therby that there 
his mind was ſetled in bis life, his. bart Mould be 
there intomed after: bis death. Which was accor: 
ding to his will accomplithed. FF 02 bis hart was con⸗ 

tell in his tale was committed to the Fleet; vherin ꝛo ucied to Freland,and lieth ingraued in the queere.of 
he remaineda longtime· In this trouble the carle 
Of Dimond! was greatlie atocd by ſir William 
White knight's worthipfall gentleman, bowe in the 
citieof Waterford, iho Deferuing indeed the praiſe 
de wat vertue vcheredt he bare the name grew to be 
ot great credit in the court; and fod highlie in king 
Hontiehts grace vhich be vcholie vied to the furthe· 
ranceof his friends, and neuer abufed tothe annoft: 
ance of his foes . his gentleman twas verie well 
poken miid of nature with diſcretion tout, as one 7° < 
that in an vpright quarell would beare nocoles, fe 
—————— matter grauelled being ford 
at allaffatcs to be of a pleaſant and prefentivit. bay 
uing lent the king bis fignet to feale a letter, cho bas 
ving polwdzederimites ingrailed in the feale; Whp 
how now Wife (quoth the Bing) Hat, balk thou lice 
here 2 Andif it like pour maieſtie, quoth fir Willi⸗ 
eH sir nal a 

je French Bing, in that he gtueth 
as —— ‘Wihereat the bing hartilie laugh⸗ 30. 

t(namelie 
inte wae ſũddenit turned to * 

PACT + "Ver ofthe charige'from nobler ede 
Anon alter ap mane. —* Du ed 

form weds, (o_biting a f 

rane h ple sgt ROK 

mond amd Sentleger, the earle bis feruants (abi 
be kept at that time in bis yar uerte to the number of 
fiftie)befought bis lordſhip 

{ch cofe, stat giving the loufe, J ly 

fake at thealimeboute 
_ his part of a (upper, abtch thep pꝛouided fox him. We 

noble man wich honour accepting their dutifull of. 

the cathedzall church in iilkennie, there bis ances 
ſtors foꝛ the moꝛe part are buried, Upon wchich bind 
— legacie thisepttayh following was deuiſed: 

Corpatriæ frum viuensiam redditur ills... 
Pofſtmortem pa triæ que peracerla venit. 

| Nonfine corde valet) mortals vinere — 
1) Sipe itud gens vita permanet ab/que tua. 
a lice tnfielix extinthe cordeßmatur, 

Bil A ttamen optato viuere corde nequit J 
vl Bagh quid hec faciat? Quem renon pofitamerem. 

\Cordi ut tain chavo reddere cordevelit? -. 

——* of which ſaid epitaph is thus Euglithed; ; 
The liuing hart where laie ingrauen 

the care of countrie deere, 
Tocountricliueleffe is reftord 

and liesingrauen here, 
Non hartleffe liues, his countrie then 
alas what iojeis ie, F 
Mhoſe hope;whofe hap whofe hart he was 
‘vf till deathhislife bereft. 
\ And thouginthe foile hete throwdsthe hart, 
— ‘whic, moftit’ wiht t'enioie, 

«the caufe ideseh it annoie. 
"| Whathonour then is due to him, 

fot hitn what worthie rite ? 
1% ‘But that edi hartiwith hartieft loue, 

« his worthieft hart may quite? 

tation at the place appointed. Foꝛ vchether it were willer in bis aduerfitie, than be would make o2 
fhat one cattife o2 ofber did poifon the meat, 02 that 
fonie other falfe rate {were vſed (the.certeintie 
with the reuenge boh reotta Sod is to bereferren) ~ 
the noble man with thirtie md fiue: of bis feruants 
prefentlie that night, fickened: one) James White. 
the earle bis ſteward, tulthfirteene of bis fellowes — 
pied, the remnant of the fernants recouered, But 
their lord, vchoſe health teas chieflie to be wiſhed, in 
the foure of bis age deceafed of that fickenefle at 
Clie houfe in Wolbogne, much about the eight and 
twentith of Daober, amd twas buried in faint Thos 
‘mas of Acres bischurch, hole aeath bꝛed ſorrow to 
bis friends, little comfort to bis abuerfartes, great 
loffe to his countric, md no fmall gricfeto all god 
men. 

Wis earle twas a godlie and perfonable noble 
man, fall of honour, which as not onelie longed ine 
wardlie in bis mind, but allo be bare it outwardlie 
in countenance : as franke ¢ as liberall as bis cal: 

ling required, a depe and a farre reaching bead. In 
a gedquarell rather Tout than ſtubborne, beating 
bimfelfe with no leſſe courage ahen be refiffen, than 
Wwith honozable difcretion there be yeelded. A fauow 
rer of peace, no furtherer of warre, as one that pro 
cured vnlawtull quietneffe before bpzight troubles, 
being notwithſtanding of as great wiſedome in the 
one,as of valour in the offer. An earneſt anda zea⸗ 
lous vpholder of bis countrie,in all attempts rather 
refpecing the publike weale than bis priuat gaine. 
Gberebp be bound bis countrie fo greatlie vnto 
him, that Jreland might with god caufe with, that 
either he bad neuer beene borne, 02 eiſe that be bad 
neuer deceated;(o it tere latwfullto craue him to bs 

fawne bpon bis wealthie friend in profperttie . dae 
uing bid at London (not long before bis death) the 
ladie Gzeie counteſſe of kildare to dinner, it hayes 
‘ned that a ſouldier ſurnamed Powꝛe, tho latelie res 
turned freth from the emperour bis twarres, came 
» to take bis repaſt with the earle before the meflene 
ger When the earle and the counteſſe were fet, this 
croilting Kutterkin tholie then Fanding on the fole 
50 dado boigh, placed bimfelfe right over again the 

counteſſe of Kildare, hard at the earle of Oꝛmond 
bis elbow, as though he were baile fellow well met. 
The noble man appalled at the impudent faucinefle 
of the malapert ſoldier (abo not withſtanding might 
be boone wiſhall, bicauſe an vnbidden gheſt know⸗ 
eth not vchere fo fit) beſought him courteouſſlie to 
gine place. ihe earle, ten the other aroſe, taking 
bpon him the office of a gentleman vſher, placed in 
Powꝛe his feat, bis coufine Coward Fitsgiralo, 

> ot lieutenant of bir maieſties penfioners, tho at 
° that time being a pong fripling,attended bpon bis 
mother the counteffe, and fo in oder be fet eucrie 
gentleman in bis degre, to the number of fifteene 
02 firteene : and laſt of all the companie, be licenced 
Powꝛe, if be would,to fit at the lober endof the tas 
ble, there be bad {cantlie elbow rome. 

The counteffe of Kildare, percetuing fhe noble 
man greatlte to ſtomach the fouldio2 bis prefumptur 
ous boldneſſe, nipt bim at the elbow, and abifpering 
foftlie , beſought bis lozothtp not to take the matter 
fohot , bicauſe the gentleman (fhe ment Potw2e) 
knew that the houſe of Kildare twas of late attein⸗ 
ted, and that bir childzen were not in this their cala⸗ 
mitie in ſuch wile tobe regarded. No ladie (quoth 

gar 
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His epitaph, 

“ghis earle was of fo noble a diſpoſition, as he The kindnes 
fer, ſupped at their requeſt, but not to their contens 4° would ſoner countenance and ſuppoꝛt bis poꝛe well of James erle 

of Oꝛmond ta 
bis friends. 

Coward 
Fitsgirald, 
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efile with a lowo bofce, and the tears trilling dowue be anſwered merilte, that be twas tefolucd not fo 

bis eres, (aie not (0,3 trutt to fe the daie,abenmp 
commit fimonie : pet nottwithtanting he had nag 

pong coufin Edward and the remnant of pour chil) inbis fable that was worth fortie Hilling
s, and he 

pren(aslittle reckoning as be
 maketbofthem)thall that ould giuc bim fostie pou

nds fo the nag, chouid si —
 

pifoaine the companie of ante ſuch fhipiacke.
 Uahicy — beprefertedtothe benefice, Wibich be rather of pleas ad

 1 

propvetie fell ont as trulie as be foxetoldit , onclie lure bttered, than of ante buconfcionable meaning © 

faning that if god with od bis pleafure t
ocallbim  — parpofedtobanedone. nr: 

; 

tobis mercte before be coulo fee that date after vhich 
is gouernement bad beene of the countrie ve⸗ 

Doubtletfe helonged andloked, J meane the rellitu⸗ rie well ũked; were ft not fhat in bis time he began 

tion of the houfe of Rildare. 
10 to alſeſſe the pale toith certeine new finpofitions, not 

After this noble earle his dntimelie veceale, fir fo profitable(as it was thought)to the gouer
noꝛs as 

Anthonie Sentleger was returned to Iteland lord it was noiſome to the fubieas.dhe debating of vhich 

deputie, tie was a wiſe and a warie gentleman,
 a Jpurpoſe to referre to them, tho are diſcourſers

 ol 

palfant ſeruitor in war, and a gad {uftic
er tnpeace, publike eſtates andtherefoymers of t

he common 

properlic learned, a god maker inthe Gnglith, bas wealth, praieng to Gon; that be with bis grace direct 

uing grauitie ſo interlaced wich pleafantnette,
 as them fo faithfallie to accomplith the duties of gad 

with an ercaeding god grace be would atteine the magiſtrates 5 (that thepgouerne that poze battered 

one tuithout pouting dumpichnelle, and erercife 
the land to bis diuine honour,to hir matefties conten

ts 

other without loath(omelightnetle. Were fell inbis tation, tothe fupprelling: of rebels, to the vpholding 

time a fat benefice , of vhich be as lord beputie had 20 of ſubiects and 
rather to the publike weale of the 

the prefentation.aiipen Diuerfemade fuitt
obimfo, thole countrie, than to the priuat gaine 

of a few 

the ‘benefice, and offered with dichonenie to buie perſons; tabich oftentimes falleth ont in proſe to the 

that tbtch with laletie of conſcience be couldnot fel
l, ruine and vndoing of the ſeeker. iodo) BERGHE 4B 

: — eoen Bolas is ocnoee— 

Thus farre ( gentle reader ) as mine inſtructions dixeced me : and my leafure f
erued ine, 

haue Icontinued aparcell of the Irifh biftorie 5 and haueftretchedit 
to the reigne of Ed- 

ward the fixt.Wherevpon f am forcedto craue a
t thine hands pardon and tollerance =< * 

pardon for anie error Lfball be found to haue commited, which vpon fr
iendlic ad= 

monition Lam readie to reforme : tolerance, for that part of the hiftorie Mie 

“which is not continued,zill time Ube fo furnifoed aud fraught Bk 

with matter, as that 1 maicemploie mytrauell 
oligo ferue thy contentation, ——* 

es iste 
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Trish Chronicle, continued from the 
: deach of king Henrie the eight, 154.6, vntill this 

S|. prefentyeare1586,.1n the 28 yeare of hir maiefties 

; reigne , fr Iohn Perot reſiding deputte 
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in Ireland, 

J By Iohn Vowell alias Hooker of the citie 
; * of Excefter, gentleman, 

. 

! 

Bo) eS from the time of Giraldus Cambren- 
K Nic VE SX | fis (the best deferued and exatt writer of the 

a. conquest and ftate of Freland in his time, few 
er." or none haue followed and continued any per- 
>A = fect courfe of that biftorie untill thedeath 

i FG) ON = of king Henrie the eight , and the begin- 
| Fe. A XD ning of king Edward the fixt 154.6 ; and 
BES =| therefore no certeine knowledge nor afSurance 

ee — can be yelded,nor fet downe either of the quiet 
gouernement in time of peace , or of the troublefome flate in time of 

f warres and rebellions. but that which 1s collected either out of the records, 
e which were verie flenderlie & difarderlie kept,or out of fome prinat mens 
_ __ colle§ions and pamphlets,remaining in fome od and obfcure places : euen 

ſoche like from that time vnto thefe prefents hath happened and is fallen 
J out euerie gouernour neglecting, and verie few others for want of due ob- 

Jferuations willing, to commit vnto writing what was doone , and woorthie 
the memorial. faving the things fo latelie doone are not altogither out of 

remembrance,and fome yet ling that can remember fome things doone tn 
their times. eAnd yet that is fo-uncerteine, and euerie man fo varieth one 

i from the others reports,that no man can well thereupon fet downe a perfect 
and fo exaéh a courfeas the nature of an historie requireth , and as ttought 

_ _. tobedoane. He therefore that vpon Juch vncerteinties foall intermedle 

e an 

HESVPPLIEOE THIS 

1o7 
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and undertake the penning much more the printing of fuch an yncerteine, 

confufed,and intricate 55 lookeand be aſſured to be fubiettto — 

maniecauils and reproches : which thing difcouraged me the writer here- 

of to intermedle at all in this hiſtorie. Meuertheleſſo, this worke re- 

uiring a fupplie , and my felfe being carnestie required to doo fomething 

* ue aduentured the matter, and by all the meanes Icould, haue 

fearched and collected to fet downe in this ſport difcourfe and rhapſodie, 

what by writings or reports I could learne and find to be true,and worthie 

the memorial : which albeit, it be not fo full as the worke requireth, nor Jo 

fufficient as to the ſatiſſaction of the reader , nor yet fo anfwerable to the 

nature of an hiſtorie as 1s neceffarie and requifit :yet let the good will ofthe 

writer be his difcharge from reproch,and be an occafion tothe learned 

toamend the thing thus in a good affection begun,and to reduce 

it toa more full meafurein matter and truth : that this 

hiStorie may haue his perfettion , the reader ſatiſ- 
fied, and this writer acquited. F 

Iohn Hooker, alias Vowell. 
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AM lloe king Henrie 
Ithe eight, fir An⸗ 

ſknight, was res 
noked; tho deliue⸗ 

elias —————— — 

Pe a thy” 

J ie - at ™ f » _ dick eee 5 
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at bis departure 
onto fir WMilliam 

= «) 

j be deputie. This man twas feruant to king Cor 
ward the firt, and of bis petute camber sa man verie 
well learned, graue and wiſe, and therewith Mout 
¢ daliant, and did verie worthilie direc his gouern⸗ 
ment. In his time there was a mint bept in the cas 
ſtell of Dublin, vhich being at his commandement, 

1547 7 
2 Coward time as fic Cotward iBellingham was fent oucrto 
Bellingham 

ea 

ie, bis matettic, and to the benefit of that realme. In 
(a the c(uill gouernment be was carefull to place lear⸗ 

1 Bit Edward Nedand twile magiſtrats, onto wbome he hada ſpe⸗ 
Seuinghams ciall eie for the owing of thetr offices ; as be had the 

oe S. — — like care for gad and expert capteins, to ſerue in the 
+: * martial affaires. And for the moze ſpeedie feruice 
fa bedone therein at all times needtkull, be kept fur 
Sundꝛiie daz dꝛie ables of hoꝛſſes: one at Leighlin, one at Ler, 
bles of horues and fome in one place and fome in another , as be 

Rept = thought moft met fox ſeruice. And thatlocuer be 
Had to Do, 02 Ahat ferutce ſoeuer he meant fo fake 
in band, be twas fo fecret ano bept the fame ſo priuie, 
as none Mould haut anie vnderſtanding thereof , 
before the verie inſtant of the ferufce to be done:and 
for the moff part , vhenſoeuer he tobe ante tournie 
in band, bis one men knew not thither,o2 to Hhat 
place be would rive, 02 Hhat he would da. It happe⸗ 

7 ; 8 ſecrecie 
. fe bis trate 

, 

a 

Delmond, tho refafed to come vnto him. There: 
vpon calling vnto him bis companie as he thought 
gad, and withaut making them acquainted that be 
minded to dw, toke hore e xode to Leighlin bridge. 
The abbeie there (being fappreffed) be cauſed to be tit 
clofed with a inall , ano made there a fort. In that 
houſe he hav a ſtabie of twentie 02 fhirtie horces and 

there be furniſhed bimfelfe and all bis men with 
horlles and other furniture , and forthwith rede inv 

to Mountler, vnto the houle of the carle being then 

— — 
= 
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iia Irifh Chronicles extended to 
4 Ai ‘anes : | this prefent yeare of our Lord 

1586, and the 28 of the reigne of 

aK queene Elfabeth, 
i fter the death ¶Chittmas; and being vnloked and vnthought ok, eye carte of 

red bp the ſwoꝛd 

Et. We 4 » ae Wer IGG: 

HE 
J) 4; 
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he went into the earle, thone be found fitting bp 
the fire, andthere foke Him , and caried bim twith 
him to Dublin, — “st 3 

This earle was verie rude both in gefture and 
in ayparell hauing for want of geod nurture as much 
god maners as bis Kerns and bis followers could 
teach him. The deputie hauing bim at Dublin , oid 
fo inſtruct, fchole, and taforme bint , that be made a 

in maners,ayparell, and bebautours aperteining to 
bis effate and degre ;as allo fo the knowledge of 
bis dutie and obedience to his foucreigne ¢ prince; 
and made bim to kneeie bpon bis knees ſometimes 
an boure togither , before he bnew bis dutie . This 
though it were berte ſtrange fo the earle, vho hae 
ning not bene trained bp in anie cfullitic , knew 
not abat aperfeined to bis dutie and calling ; nei⸗ 
ther pet of Ghat authozitie and maieſtie the bing 

he twas the better able tod gud ſeruice to the king 2° bis fouereigne was; pet thenbe had tuell digeſted 
and conſidered of the matter , be thought bimfelfe 
moſt hapie that euer he was acquainted with the 
faid deputie , and dfd for euer after fo mud) bono; 
bim, as that continuallie all bis life time at cuerte 
Dinner and fuer, be would praie for the god fir 
Edward Bellingham ; and at ail callings be was 
ſo obedient amd dutifoll, as none moze in Hat land. 

This fic Edward low odeputie , then and there 
> feuer be travelled , he would be chargeable to no 

mai; but would be at bis otone charge. St happe⸗ 
ned that travelling the countric , he was lodged on 
a night in dicount Baltinglaſſes houſe, there ali 
things were verie plentifaiie proufded for him; 
hich the bicount thought to haue giuen and beſtow⸗ 
ed bpon his lordſhip: but at bis departure, be com⸗ 
manded bis ſteward to paie ¢ diftharge all things ; 
thanking the dicount for bis courteſie, but refufen 

ned that bpon fome cecafion be fentfor theearle of _,.. bis intertcinement ; faieng : The king mp maiſter 
bath placed me bere to ferue him , ad allotveth me 
fherein for mp charges and erpenfes : itherefore, 
A neither mate no2 twill be burdenous 102 chargable 
toanieother man. etwas veric erquifit ecarcfull 
in the qouernement , as fetw before him the like; al⸗ 
well in matters martiall as politike, magnani⸗ 
mous andcouragious : in the one, to the apailing 
of the enimie; and as ſeuere ¢ vpꝛight in the other, ta 
fhe benefit af the coritmontoelth. For nelther by Hate 
terie could bebe gained, 192 bp batberie be corrup⸗ 

AL. fs fed; 

Defmondtas 
ken in his 
boule, 

Checaricis 
trade Without 
nurture. 

The cari: ine 
ſtructed in cia 

Bꝛabſton knights 10 New man of him, and reduced him to a confoꝛmitie vuiutie. 

Che carl 
praieth for fir 
Coward Gels 
lingham. 

The lord de⸗ 
putie would 
be chargeable 
to none. 

The god goe 
uernement of 
this depatie 
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ted; be was feared for bis ſeueritie, and beloucd for 

— bis integritte; and no gouernoꝛ for the moft vniuer⸗ 
34 * * faliie better reported of than twas he. Wut as bere 

tue hath the contrarte to entmie, ſo be found it true: 

for he was fe enuied at, and that rebellious nation 

not broking fo worthie a man, who trauelled all the 

waies he could to reduce them to the knowledge of 

themifelues , and of thetr Duties ; and alfo to refo2me 

that coxrupt ftate of gouernement , that great pace 

tifes and deuiſes were made for his reuocation; and 

matters of great impoztance informed and inforced 

againt bim. Wherebpon, befoze tivo peares ens 

Ded of his gouernement , he was revoked, and fir 

air — Francis Bꝛian made lodinftice. Athiscomming gaine to Dublin , where be remained and continued 

Brianiox into Crgland, great matters were lato bute bis _ in bis office vntill the death of queene Marie, and ae 

iuſtice. charge: but be fo effectuallie did anſwer the fame, then be paffed ouer into England, and leftfir Hew | 1556 

that bis matefties doubtfulnetfe was refolued; ¢he rie Sidneie to be lord iuſtice now the fourth time. —* —* I 

not onelie ciered, vut alto better liked thaneuer be Andaſlter fometime {pent there , and queene Clifa —— 

was before , ¢ Hould haue heene ſent backe againe, beth notw fetled in the impertall crowne of Eng⸗ fourth times 

had be not allegen bis infirmitie ; the abich was a 20 land, the fent ouer the ſaid earle as lienfenantof — 1557. 

; fiftula,and other god reafons , vhich were accepted Ireland to performe thofe ſeruices,vhich before be —— 

Hic Francis forbisercufe. Sir Francis Wetan had marted the had taken tn band; tbo did berie great ged fer — 

8 rianmarien countelſe of Ormond, and bp that meanes be twas 

the countes of a Diveller in that land : vhere he died ¢ twas buried in 

Dzmond, died the citte of Waterford. dis timeof inficethipwas 
riedat waters DUtMo2t,rno great matters could in fo ſhort a time 

fod. be done by bint. After his death, fir William Bꝛab⸗ 

1549  ffombad the ſword delivered vnto him, and he conti⸗ 

= ir vuiliiant nued lord (uffice , vntili that fir Anthonie Sentleger 

lozdiuttice. ©! 
1550 time: bho notwithſtanding by bis knowledge ¢ er 

Sir Bnthonie perience he had god (hill and did tell gouerne: pet 

——— there remained fonte coles of the fire in his ſirſt go 
the fe¢oud nernement vnquenched; and within a ſhorter time 

time, than thought of , be was revoked: and fic James 

— 55% Crofts twas lent ouer to ſupllie the place; his euill 

777 fuccefles in god attempts Did not anfiner his va⸗ 
Deputic. lour and god deſerts. 

And albett the time of bis gouernement were 

not long, pet tt continued vntill the death of bing 

Edward the firt,and then be was called home , and 

fir Shomas Cufacke and fir Gerard Clmer were 

rk appointed lords iuſtices, vcho fointlie gouerned the 

HirAntyo- eſtate, vntill queene Parie ſent ouer fir Anthonis 

me Seutie⸗ Sentleger; vcho now the third time was lord depu⸗ 

ger ſord depu⸗ fie, Thismanruled and gouerned verie iuſtlie and 

—— vprightlie in a god conſclence, and being well ace 

— quainted in the courfes of that iand, bnew how to 
mete with the enimies , and how to ſtaie all magi⸗ 

ffrates and others in their Duties and offices: for 50 

Gbich though be deferued well , and ought fo be belo⸗ 

ued and commended : pet the old pracifes were ree 

newed, and manie llanderous informations twere 

made and inueighed again him: tbich tsa fatal 

deffinie, and inenifable to euerie god gouerno2 in 

that land . 4702 the move paines thep take in tillage, 

the wonfle ts their haructt;and the betterbe their fers 

uices, the greater ts the malice and enuie againſt 

thein; being not vnlike to a fruitefoll apple tree, chich 

the move apples be bearcth , the moze cudgels be hur⸗ 

lied at him. Well, this man ts called home , and the 

— jo Thomas Fitswaters was made low deputie. 

At fic Anthontes comming over , great matters 

A fatall deſti⸗ 
nie to euerie 
god governoz 
tobe llande⸗ 
red. 

1555 
The loꝛd {were laid fo his charge, and mante heauie aduerſa⸗ 

Fitswaters vies he had Abid) verte cagerlie purfued the fame a 
putig. gaint him : vherein be fo anſwered, that be was 

not onelie acquited ; but alfo gained bis diſcharge 

for euer to pafic ouer ante moze into f vnhanketull 

aland. 
The lord Fitswaters being lord deputie , afer a 

rss5 hort time of his being there,was fent for into Eng⸗ 

Sir henrie land. And in in his abfence, fir Henrie Sionete 

SHidncreand then treaſuror at warres, and doctoꝛ Corwen , were 
Coꝛwenlorꝛes 6 
— for a time foint loꝛds tuftices : but berte ſhortlie af 

The Chronicles of Ireland. | . i 

ro tte made a tourneie and botage into the ſaid Ales , 

caine over , iho was now lod deputie the fecond 30 liked, choffe twas made by bir 

ter, a commiffion was fent to fir Henrie Sidneie to 
be fole lozd inffice and focontinued alone bnitill the 
loꝛd Fitzwaters, now earle of Suller,came againe 
and refumed bis foxmer office of deputic , After 
that be was come cuct,be badfonetbat todo with The Onene 
the Dneile. Foz the thole no2th part of Breland bes enn atithe . Ps 

gan to be bnquieted ,and for preventing of ſundrie noth bedns 

inconueniences, Which might grow bp the Scotith wet. 
Glanders in atding the ſaid Dnetle , the lozd depu⸗ 

to ioine them inte bis friendthip. In bis abfence , 
be conffituted fir Henrie Sioneie lod infktce; bat 
after that be had dane bis buſineſſe, he returned ar 

vice again the Iriſhrie, and by meanes be tobe Che Oneile 

the Onelle, and kept him peiſoner in the cattell of taben and 
Dublin : but pet before he could o2 vid being the nept in pꝛi 
fame to perfeaion, be twas reuoked into England, 

and lelt the land ina berie bꝛoken fate; thi Was yg 
continitted tofir PcholasArnolo, ¢be tas made sic saichos - 
lov {ufkice · But bis gouernement being not well iasBrnoia 

mateftie and the lord iuſtice. 

councell of Gr henrie Sidneie, now knight of the Sabene 
honozable order of the garter ,to ſupplie that place , Einnetetog» 

tbo then was lord prefident of Wales. bepntic. 

Thisman bad bene before a long feraffour in 

that realme, hauing for ſundrie peares beene treas 

faro2 at warres , vhich is the fecond office vnder the 

1020 deputie tn that land; as alfo had bene lord ius 

fice folie and fointlie foure times. Oreat was bis 

knowledge, wiſedome, and erperfence both of that 

40 land, and of the natute, manners, and diſpoſition of 

the people ; vherein the moze be excelled ante others 

int thoſe Dates , the moze apt and fit was be fo bane 

the gouernement of them. ibe twas therefore called 

from out of Wales, there be then reſided in bis go⸗ 

uernement tnto the court : anb there after confer Sinnee tern 
rence had with hir highneſle, and with the councell; pretivent of 

be was appointed to be lod deputie of Jreland, ber cuales. 

tig the fenenth peare of bir maieſties reigne, in the 

peare of our Lord 1565. Ano then be receiued OF nner: 

bir maieftie a boke of inftrucions figned with bic S bate aes 

otone hand , dated the fift of Dacber 1565, the ee 
feuenth peare of bir reigne aforefatd , concerning rie &innete © 
the principall articles for bis gouvernement ¢ direc⸗ foz bts go⸗ 

tion, which chiellie conſiſted in theſe points. 

Fick, that there Mould be a bodie of a councell A councett to 

eftablithen, to ait him being 1020 deputie, it Che i, caabiimen,. 

governement of the fame realme in times of peace 

quid of warre; and bhoſe names were then particu⸗ 

larlfe fet downe: and oder giuen, that euerie of G@aerteconnm. 

60 them thoulo before their admiſſion be ſworne bp the 
' celloztobe 

ſaid lord deputic , according to the accuffomed mat worne. 

rer: wich an erbortation , that for ſomuch as hir 

maieſtie had repoſed a ſpeciall truff and confidence 

in ther twifedomes , aduifes, gad counſels, and fers 

ufces : be the lord deputie fhould vſe their aduiſes, 

affiftance,md countels in all matters of treatte and 

confultation, concerning the fate of that realme. | 

And they liketwile,confinering the place and au 

thoritie therednito bit maieffie had called the fatd 

fir Henrie Sidnete,to holo hir place in that realme: 

thep ſhould palo that obedience and reverence vnto 

him, as fo ſuch a principal officer doth ayperteine . 

Ano then thep both togither , to haue a ſpectall care 

eid regard to the gouernement, bhich was — 
ed 

uernennent. 

ee ee 
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fen: in foure articles: that do orderlie bereatter fol 

3 Mado! 5 oat yaass ee sof tag iar J 

yhbe faidfoure articles wete'thefe. 
Gorslawes 7 SS elk, that thep Hhouly faithtullie and 

BEARD |. PA) Meee carricitlie regard the due and rene. 
rend obleruation of all Goods lawes 

Ith Gey: and oꝛdinances made atid eftablithen 
| fo} the maintenance of the true deiftian faith and oo peligton among hir people; and that all meanes 

Sins - {hould be vſed  alivell by doarine and bp teaching ; 
‘ag bp gad eramples , that deuotion and godlineũe 
Restning of Might increafe , and contemptof religion might be 
thefcriptures teftreined, puntthed, and ſuppreſſed That learning 
to be matntet= in the (criptures might be mainteined and increafed 

uae among the cleargte ,anb that fo the reliefe of the ees 
elefiafticall fate, no alienations rio? wails of the 

Thechurch landsperteining to ante church or college, ſhould be 
lands notte alienated; ricither ante impropriations of benefis 
beattensted. ceghe putin vee: beũdes ſundie other articles iy 

,, ident fo thisefted. SARE 
ebule abmic® 2 Abe fecond twas, that the admintfration of law 

..... _Aiid fufFice ſhould dulie and bpzightlie be executed, 
> pfthout refpedt of perfons : that inquirie be mabe 
hat notabie faults are in anie of the iudges, 02 0 
‘ther minitters of the law: that bnfit perfons mate 

ah be remoued from thefr places , and fome fuffictent 
Shitifesto ‘perfons of Cnglith birth be chofen to ſupplie the 
beapointed in fanie | That thiriftes be aypointed and renewed in 
euerie hue. Zuerie countie , and to — — offices vpright⸗ 

Li lie, according to the lawes of Cnglnd. -~ 
— * Whe third, that the garriſons and men of warre 
bute, ‘be twell ordered fo the benefit of the tealine, and ree 

pꝛeſſing of difogdered fubiects and rebels ; that they 
. ‘Do liue according to the orders appointed , without 

pe oppzeſſion of the god and true ſubiects. That there 
2 Bmofker tobe ſhall be once within a moneth at the leaſt a muſter 

Beprenerle made eicher bp the lozd vepuitic , or by ſuch commits 
_ * fioners as be thall apoint mete and indifferent for 

©. ‘that’ purpofe ; tho thall make inqutrie of the nuny 
ber ot fhe ſouldiors vnder euerie capteine; fo ‘the 

fafficiencte of their perſons, their hotles, armoꝛs, 
ay and weapons, and other their neceſſaries: arid how 
cthey wore oa of Porat > md vchether thep 

were Engliſhmen 02 of . 
Srueregee «4 ghefouctharticle was thether there bad bene 

dir maienes hav a due care ¢ regard to the preferuation of the 
 Senennes. reuenues of the crowne, € for the recouerie of that 

hbich is withdrawne. And hbhether eucrie of the off 
cersaypointed for the receiuing of ante part of the 
faid revenues, as namelie the recetuers of rents, 

teiptsom  ‘Witiffcs ,erchetozs, collectors of the ſubſidies, cu⸗ 
pearclie make ſtomoꝛs, clerks of the crowne, of the hamper , aid 
his account. of the ſirit frnits and the farmers of cuftomes and 

fach others , did yearelie make and anſwer thetr ac: 

@hatenerie 

counts; ardbeftoes ſundrie other articles incident 
to euerie of thefe principals. 

Sirwenrie Alter fhat be had recetued this boke, and his com⸗ 
 Bioneietgs miion he pzeparen bimfelfe with all the erpedition 60 

_ Beth bis teane he conlo,to follow the great charge committed bute 
bim : tibich being done , be repatred to hic maie⸗ 
ſtie and toke bis leaue : and to bis farewell he gaue 
him moff comfortable ſpeeches and god counfels, 
ꝓꝛomiſing bit fauo2 and countenance to all bis tell 
Doings , and aconfideration fo the fame then as 
time fhould ferue. The like leaue be toke allo of the 
lords of the councell , tho tn like order gaue bim the 
like fareweſt: and thefe things done, he departed 
towards the fea fine, there after he bad tarieda long 
fine fora gad ind and pallage , be toke (hip, and 
arrined in Ireland the thirteenth of Zanuarie about 
fiue miles from Dublin , and from thenle he trauel⸗ 
led fo Dublin; there he was most honozablie recess 

and counceu. 

Sit Henrie 
F Sidneie ioi⸗ 

ued by fit Nicholas Arnold then lord iuſtice, and the fullie receiued 
thole courtcells togither with the maioz and his bree, into Dublin, 
thꝛen of thaticitie ..And the people; in great temps 
came and falnted bint,claping and hating with all 
the fote that thepconlddenife.,. ,- « -- 

The nertfundate then nertfollowing.; being the 
fouenth date of bis arriuall , and the twentith of the 
moneth; he, Accompanted with the lord inftice ano 
councell ;repaired to the high church in the citie nas 

ro mend (hriſtes church; there atter that the diuine fers 
uice Was done , be tobe his oth, recetued the ſword, 
and aſſumed bpon him the gouernenient sand bher⸗ 
with be made a moſt pithie, wile 5, and eloquent ora· 
tion, Gbtc) confiften bpon theſe ſpeciall points, Lhe ve pe benefit of 
fir , that a pzetious thing is god gouernement; gad gouerne⸗ 
amd hot all realmes,commonwealths ; cities, ab ments ols 
countries do flouriſh and pꝛoſper, bere thefame:  “ 
is o2derlic , in equitic,(uftice and wiſedome directed 
€ gouerned.. Secondlie, vhat a continuall care the: 

20 queenes bighnefle hath had andpet bath, not onelie The queénes 
for the god guiding ¢ ruling of therealme of Eng, ettes cons 
land, but alſo of Zreland ; abich the ſo earneſtlie de⸗ Frelanv, , 
fireth , and wiſheth tobe preferued.,as well in peace ; 
asin warre: that the bath made great choife from: * 
time; to time of the: mol graue, wife, and erpert 
counceſlors foꝛ the one sand the moſt balfant , fil 
full , anderpert men ef armes for the other : that 
both in peace-and warres, the publike ftate of the 
commontwealth and eucrie particular member 

30 therein might beconferued, defended, and kept in 
(afetic vnder bir gouernement.. And for the pers: 
formance thereof , bir mateſtie ouer and beſides the The queens 
teuenues of the crowns of Jreland 5 did yearelie maieſtie ex⸗ 
far; aboue anie of bie progenitors , expend of bir Pemecth ent ot 
owne tolers out of England , great matles of mor force 
nie amounting to manie fhoufand pounds. All ters for Ire⸗ 
Hhich bic exceſſiue erpenfes and continual cares iandfundge 
the made the leſſe account of ; fo that bir realine any Woutands of 
{nbiects of Ireland might be preferucd, defended, °° 

40 and gourrned.’ 
Lattlie notwithſtanding bir maietic might haue 

made better choiſe of mante others ; abo were bets 
ter able to bolo bir place in this realme , both for bos 
N02, wiledome, and experience: pet bir pleature 
was nolw to caſt this beaute charge and burden bps 
onbim. Which be was the more vnwilling to take 
bpon him, becanfe the greater the charge twas , the 
smoze vnable ¢ weake he was fo falteine the fame . 
speuverthelede, being tn gwd hope, and tell promifen 

59 of bic highneſſe fanoz and countenance in bis tweti 
doings,and baning bis confidence ih them bir high⸗ 
nefle councellozs alloctated onto him, to ioine, aid ; 
and alt him in this gouernement ; be was and ts 
the moꝛe readie to take the ſword in band; tn hope 
that this bis goucrnement fhall be to the glozte of 
(ond, the hono2 of bir maiette,the benefit of the com⸗ 
smontuelth, and the preferuatton of the vhole realme 
and people of the fame. And lo making bis earneſt 
requeſt to the fatoloads pzeſent, fo2 their contoining 
with bim , and the aiding and alſiſting of him in 
this bir maiefties feruice , be made anendof bis 
{peeches, 

he ſaid councellors, hauing tell conffoered the 
great value and weight of this bis graue and wiſe o⸗ 
ration,did moſt humblie thanke bis lordſhip for the 
fame, aw promifed in all dutifulnetfe, faith, and os 
bedfence to perfo2me and attend thathoeuer to thent. 
tn anie wiſe ould aperteine. hele things bane, ; 
they all conducted the ſaid loz deputie in all honora⸗ 7 pk. 
ble manner vnto the caffell of Dublin: the common — is 
people in euerie ffreet and corner meeting bim , and 
with great acclamations and tote did congratulat 
vnto bis lordthip his comming among them tn that 
Office . Immediatlie after the performance of all 

Ar tf, the 



., ol avptihbipne sit was newer more like than at thele peer 

The Engith ſentsʒ for as for He Criglith pate, tt twas ouer bhel⸗ 

pale walled yep with infinite ntmber's of caterpillers , tho vat 
and ſpoiled. te typ tpoiles and robberies haue deuoured and wa⸗ 

{Fed the fares thereby the people vniuerlallie were 

_ fepeore,and the commons in fac) ertreame penurie, 

that thep had not horſſes armoꝛ ) 

8 “feud them, oz awarelſl vittels 102 ante other niece 

The Colntors - favies to reléure thent; the loldiors fobeggetlie that 

—— thep were molt intolerable to the pedple, and fo tw 

out of oꝛder. roy iy infolenncio,lenfenete and folertelfe,that vnlelle 
the reinedie were the more ſpeedie they tvould-bee- 
pat correction and ſo much the woꝛlle bicaufe ma⸗ 

ie Of thet tere aliedin mariage, ard companies 

of the Irichibho the more thep tere affected to them, 

theft truth and fernice moze dDoubtfall to hir mates 

TChemileras Fie . The prouince of Leinter and they altogtther 

1k! 
Griska the folowutities, perte ining to thefe actfons,be called and plentic was well ttored notouſe of them flues, 

sat reeled a adds Aedes hnelle OO ee the receptacle and place af 

Dapointed,ad ind allowed to be ot hir ma⸗· receipt of all tl : t of the o⸗ | 

idfhics printe comriceN te! that realmeſanddid ſweare —therp Fee TSO pen LAT ax : 

them according to the accuffomed manner Ahen obedience to bivmaietic, hep were, Difictall, veretecwe i 

Fanti to ine they aMembled and ntet,confule —rrebellfons, ano Diforbered,. Aoraſter —— D: Sha 1. 

tint ato deliberating that waie and order were be —neilebp blod andarwarther-hadgettent the maifterte, nee, 

Thebioken tH BehiKen for reparing of that okieritommon! —ealonethenrulensboxett; tthoimpatve creeded all 
Rate of 31 Wwenle ano ruinous trate,beiing as to Wereia Wan ae seen bpanibescat abiding, yo-fuperion, nozol a | 

rogither infe ged with Mores and biles and in Mote’ ro lotwing anic equall:. dhee it were uot smnifle, The cante of J 

bodie from the crowne of the head to the tole of the’ but veriqeypedient to fet Dom orain, asp dane D« ; 

fat thete is no healthyand turelic ifthe ſtate of that — cane, abie the fat Sane did firs baeake out ſrom —— eG, 

Lane teas ctiermiferable and in peril to be ouer⸗ ¶his due obedierice ,.and.d(0 {hake off the, gouerne⸗ — * 

ble tate of mott miferable jhe Dols, Drives Rinthelaghes) bint : their father pet lining ,whaniomet fo muddle 

uuiter. rites, Omerorighs, Carenaaghs, the pores, 6) 
anid the refiniee im their accuffomiable manners hor todiftruttof bis stone fafetie ,. Menerthelele, this —— 

lie bent to ſpoiles and all miſchiefs foplaceofanie 
not knowen that, the faid. Shane dio offer him anie 

fafette remainine for the god ſubiec; eſpeciallie in violence, but thon he was dead although he had no 

The tertile the countie of Unkennie; chich being ſometimes a right to ſucced into the earledome, bp reaſon that 

Sota — fertile rich ſoile and well manured and inhabited, be⸗ Matthew his eider bzother had left ſons behind Hii, vor oom B 

Neikennic cate of allothers moſt defartand beggetlie, verte rho by the letters patents and courfe.of-the,cony 
· 

mavewatt,  felw being left to inhabit the fame. mon law were to fucceed the granpfather bey “a J 

Moanſter by Nounſter, the inhabitants there likewiſe fox the 4o vſurped he nanie of Oneile and entred into his ſa⸗ Shane blurs — 

ciutll ar de mol part being followers to the earle of Deſmond, 

ſtroied and following bis wars again the erle of Damond; 
made that prouince, and efpeciallie the counties of 

Tippoꝛarie and Kirrie, being 

become bare ano beggerlie; and verie fetv of thom 

bir maiettic was o2 could be aſſured Notwithſtand⸗ 

ing experience had taught them, and thep affured, 

that no waie twas for their recouerie ann fafetie fo 

gad and allured as to bumble themfclues,anb to be: 

comte hir highnelle lofall and obedient ſubiects pet 

as finite delighting in thefrdirt and puddles, con: 

tented themfclues rather with abeggerlie life to be 

miterable, than in dutifall obedience tobe at peace 

and aflured. Zhe proutrices alfo of Thomond altogi⸗ 

ther almoft twatted by the warres betweene the earle 

there and fir Dortell Obrien. Ormond likewile 

by reafon of viffention betweene the earles of Del. 

mond and Drmond, and bp the daflie inuaſions and 

preiesof Piers Grace was almoſt walled and vn⸗ 

babifed. 

Thomond ail 
Swalted bp ci⸗ 
uill warres. 

the godlielt, pleafanteff, and Connagh de⸗ Connagh, one of 

wonredbyciz mioff fertile foiles of that land,¢ i times paſt derie 

will warres. rich and wealthie, and well inbabited,ts waſted with 

the wars betweene the erle of Clanrichard and Mac 

William Enter : the Iriſh countries all waſted 

andimpouertthed, partlic by reafon of their diſſimu⸗ 

lations, focieties, ant conferences with the rebelles, 

and partlie by the particular diſcords among them: 

The gentie⸗ felues. Finallie, all the gentlemen throughout, 
—— wont in times paft to be kepers of hoſpitalitie, 

{were by the datlie prefes made bpon them and their 

tenants foimponerithen ¢ diſtreſſed, that thep were 

not able to maintetae and releue themfelues nor 

Git cheir amiues The prowince of Chitter fp wealth thie and rich. their 

Thd GOroritles oſ Ineland. 

oz weapons Code? 20 Hneile, and to rete ine and keepe him a gad fabled, 

wealthie and rich , to” 

mentof bir maieftie, thtch (as ſarre as the, ig 
wae hath gathered and. collected ) is as. bere-fo 

eWe In sistiy ind de, spriasha A prim 

 ComDnelle, the fee earlevof Cicon,haytioo 
fonnes, Patthew and this chane oꝛ John. AnbINF oma 
Henrie the eight having god liking of this. Com ciexscnet 

Oxinrstinsd ” 
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be being a mightic mar, and of great power in bis * 

countrie, be moade and cieated bim earle of, icon, Con One 
_ anpbiseldett fon gatthetw bespane barou.of EDM eon 
pa An a Oy ra ede fo 
the ſaid Matthew, and to the bees male of bis bodie. 
This Shane.being the (econd.bother and of anal 
piting mind, enuied bis elder hrocher, and inno % 
coulo be bake him, but from time. to fine feet) » omy 5 

occaſions to quacell and fall out with him and tthen: «oe a” 

30 endmofl traitoꝛouſſie and vnnaturallie mucchexed A HTB 

thers inheritance according tothe Jet) manner a⸗ peth thename 

mong tihome the cuffome is, that the, eidelt in pears og 31 
of e name ot anie houſe oꝛ ſamilie doth ſucceed his pt ig 
anceffo2, vnleſſe at the tine of his death be had a fon fusceflions 

of the fall age of one and twentie pers. Andthusha: 

ning perforce entred into bis fathers inherttance, he 

fcometh at the Cnglith gouernement, andatterthe 
* rity manner proclameth bimfelfe Dnefle, and the — 

capteine of his countrie , refafeth liketuite all obe⸗ 
5° dience tobicmatettic, and breaketh ont into open 

rebellion, . ) , 

Sir Henrie Stoneie ther log iullice, in he ab⸗ 
‘fence of the erle of Sutter, being adnertifen of thefe 
firs, taketh adnife of the councell tbat was beſt to 
bedone, And then (twas agreed, that the ſaid lord 

tuftice honid take bis iorneie towards Dundalke, 
for the fortifieng of the Engliſh pale,and Hould fend 

a meffenger to Shane Dneile, tho then late af a 

lozdſhip of His about fir miles from Dundalke, and 

60 fo will him come to Dundalke to his lordſhip: abi 

{was Done. But Shane retorned his anfiver,prateng 

pardon and alſo moſt humblie requeffed his lordſhip 

that it toowld pleate him to cheitten a fon of bis,abe 2 
his golllp, ¢ then he would come to his lordſhip todo r Heurie 

all things in ſeruice for bir maieſtie, as his lordſhip Sidneietobe 

Qhould commend and appoint. This anfivere at the bis geſup 
fir twas not thought gwd, to2z pet honorable fo the 

fodiuttice ſo to do, vntill the ſaid Shane had firk 

conte and ſubmitted bimfelic. but then it was con⸗ 

fidered Ghat great inconueniences might infue, tf 

bis requett were denied ; tt was agreed that the faid 

lord fuftice ſhould condeſcend vnto bis reque ſt. And 

accordinglie bpon the laſt of Januarie,one thoufand 

fine hundred Gitte and eight, he went onto the ſaid, 
Shanes 

Shane D2 
netle breaketh 
intorebcliions =~ 
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Soanes houſe, and thete bis lorothip and Jaques 
Wingfield were godfathers, and having performed 
the baptiſing of the child, they both hav conference of 
the matter : abere the faid Shane, to evcule bis do⸗ 
be allege fo2 bis delenle fundzie articles as fos 

b. Fteek, he fat that Matthew baron of Dungan⸗ 
nbd was the fonne of one Rellaie of Dundalke, a 
finith bp occtipation, begottert and bogne during the 
fpoufais of the faid ihellate, aid one Alton his wife, 
and that the ſaid atthe was alwates taken and 
reputed to be the ſonne of the ſaid thellaie , vntill he 
fas of the age of firtene peares 02 thereabouts : at 
thich time Con Oneile hts father , bpon the fateng 
of the faid Alfon, that he twas the father of the fain 
Matthetv, did accept and take the faid Matthew to 
be bis fonne, ¢ gaue bim the name of Fardarough. 
And here bnderfand pou the twickeonefle of this 
countrie; thichis, that ifanie woman do miftke 

_ bir huſband, and will depart from him, be hall haue 
all (uch chilozen as were borne of bit bodie during 
their above togither, ercept ſuch as the Hall name to 
be begotten by anie other man: thich man fo named 
fhall by thetr cuſtome haue the fafd chilo : anv fo 
it thould feeme to be meant of this point. Alſo 
the faid Matthew did vpon this the affirmation of 
bis mother ſẽẽke to vſurpe the name of a ſegniorie 

_ of the Dneiles, and the dominions aperteining to 
that fegniorte and furname. Alfo that there be aboue 
abundzed of that name, thich twill not in anie wiſe 3° fetting . And albeit he had moſt 
pald to this the clameof Watthelv , although be fo 

* his owne part would be contented therewith. Alſo 
be faith that the letters patents (if ante ſuch be) that 

ſhould intitle the fonne of the fatd baron fo the fatd 
lands are vtterlie void, becaufe that Con Dneile 
father to the (aid Shane had no other right 102 inter, 
eff to that countrie, but during bis owne life: and 
therefore without the confent of the lords and inha⸗ 
bitants of that countrie, could make ns furrender 

PhelGhionittesof 
telueat bir hands ebat ſhould bt found met,riaht, 
and iuſft. 
And fo hauing vſed manie gad and freendlie 

{peeches and exdortations vnto him, the ſaid Shane 
pionnfed to vſe and behaue himſelfe well and boy 
nefitic, tag to bis dutie ſhould aperteine: they de⸗ 
parted in verie frenbdlic manner. And thus in fach 
wiſedome and politike manner the lord uſtice hand, 
led the matter, that by temporiſing and gaining of 

ro fime all matters were pactficd,and fo continued viv 
till the comming ouer of the carle of Sulſex lord der 
putie: tho then of a new toke the matter in band; 
and he did fo Hretclie and ſeuerelie follot the fame; 
that he overmatched Shane Onelle. wut it fo gree⸗ 
ued the ſaid Shane, that notwithſtanding he diffem? 
bled and gaue a god countenance,e promifed well; 
petin the endbeing once at libertie,he performed 
nothing: butas the wolfe which often cafteth bis 
batres but never hangeth bis conditions, was one 

tyrannized and bfed moſt crueltic, and of all others 
moſt diflofall and diſobedient; to the deputie would 
be not come, 1102 would he in anie wiſe confer wich 
him, but at bis owne pleafure. . 

Che quenes maieſtie in fome termes be would 
bono2, but in deeds he dented all obedtence, ſubtiil 
andcraftie he twas efpectallie in the motning: but 
itt the reſidue of the daie verie vncerteine and bry 
ffable;and mud) giticn fo ereefftue gulping ann fur; 

commontie tins 
bundzed tunnes of wines in bis cellar at Dun: 
drun, ¢ had bis full Gl therof,pct was he neuer far 
fiffied, till be bad ſwallowed bp maruellons great 
quantities of Vſtze bagh oꝛ Aqua vite of hat coun⸗ 
trie: therof ſo vnmeaſurablie be would drinke and 
bouſe that for the quenching of the beat of the bovie, 
hich bp that meanes was moſt ertremelie infla- 
med and diffempered,be was eſtſones conucied (as 
the common teport was) into a deepe pit, and ſtan⸗ 

N02 conueiance aberby be might be inabled to take 40 ding vpright in the fame, the earth was caſt tound 
and haue the ſaid lands bp force of letters patents. 

Alfo he faith, that bp the lawwes in the Cnglity 
pale of Zreland,no letters patents, made fo anie 
perfon,be of ante force 02 value, vntill that an inqui⸗ 
fition be faker of the lands fo gtuen before that the 
letters patents do pafle: thichin this cafe neither 
was, 1102 Could be done, fith the rcountrie of Ziron 
isno hire ground. Alto if the fatd lands Mould accor 
bing fo the queens lawes defcend to the right beire, 

about him vp to the bard chin,and there he dtd ree 
maine vntill ſuch time as bis bovie twas recouered 
tofome temperature: bp which meanes though be 
came after in fome better plight for the tinie,pet his 
manners and condiffons dailie Worle. And in the 
endbis pride foined with wealth, dꝛunkenneſſe, ano 
infolencie,be began to bea tyrant, and to tyranntze 
ouer the whole counttie, greatlie it was feared that 
bis intent twas to Hane made a conquet over the 

then tn right it ought to defcend fo him as nert heire 50 thole land. He pretended to be King of Wifter,euen 
being multerlie bozne ; and the other not fo borne. 
Alto be faith, that bpon thedeath of bis father lor 

as be fad bis anceſtors were, and affecting the ma⸗ 
ner of the great Turke, twas continuallie garded 
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of the countric, the whole countrie according tothe Wwith fir bundzedarmed men, as it were bis Janifas MHS force. 
cuffome of the countrie did aſſemble themfelues to- 
gither, and bp acommon content did elec and chofe 
(without anie contradiction) bim the fato Shane to 
be Oneile, as the moſt woꝛrthie and ablett of that 
countrie. Which election by the cuffome of the coun: 

. trie hath bene alates bled without ante confirmas 
tion, afked of the kings and queenes of England, 
Alf be fatth that as Dneile be claineth fuch authori⸗ 
fies, iuriſdictions, and duties vpon bis men ¢ cour 

trie as are due time out of mind to bts pꝛedeceſſors, 
and which duties for the moſt part are reco2bed, and 
remaine in writing. When the lod infficebad at 
full beard thefe articles, and confidered tell of them 

' fogither wich the counfell, made anſwer vnto Shane 
tat the matter twas of great weight and impor 
fance, ¢ Gbhich nether he noz the councell cold deters 
mine of themfelues, before hit maieſtie were made 
priuie and acquainted theretoith;and therefore in the 
mreane fime toilled and required bit fo be quiet, and 
to ſhew bimfelfe a dutifull ſubiect onto bir maieftie, 

nothing doubting but that he Mould haue and ree 

ries about him, andbad tn readineſſe to bring into 
the fields a fhoufand horſſemen, and foure thouſand 
fotmen.ide furniſhed all the pefants and huſband⸗ 

(The pefants 
in Ulſter tra 

men of bis countrie with armour and weapons, and ned bp in 
trained them bp in the knowledge of the tuars: ann 
as a lion bath in awe the beaffs of the field,fo had he 
all the people to bis becke and commandement, bes 

60 ing feared and not beloued. 
Diuerſe meanes and twates tere pracifen and 

bled by the lord deputie and councell fo2 the pacifieng 
and recouerte of him, and commiſſioners from time 
fo time lent vnto Hint; fo2 and about the fame, tho 
fometimes would be verie flerible, but forthwith as 
backwards and vntoward. fall the reftoue of Ire⸗ 
land there twas the leſſe Doubt to reconer them, by 
reafon that thep by their otone cinill wars had cone 
famed and ſpoiled the one and the other: but of this 
man, {mall 02 no hope at all, vnleſſe he might be char 
ffifed,and with force be reduced to conformities. 
Which in the endit pleafed the 1020 Dod to take the 
matter in band ,and to perforwe the fame by taking 

L. iff. of 

warre. 



of him alvate, And bicaufe in thefe tronblefoine 

times, it were meet aducrtifements ſhould goto a
nd 

from bir maieftie anv councell to the lod Deputic, € 

fo liketutfe from his lordſhip to thems, order twas ta
e 

rwerne Ire. taken for the moze fpeedie conuctance of letters 

lande Lon: retipzoke, there thould be fet poſts aypointed bee 

don, tiweente London and Ireland. hts twas then th
e per 

he mit fent ftate of all Jreland, altogethers deuoured wi
th 

wore robberies, murders, riots, treaforts, cinill and intes 

Fscianp, ‘Eine twarres, and few o2 none affured and faithfull 1° 

to bir bighnefle out of the Engliſh pale,and out of 

cities and townes: and pet the one being gentles 

ment and lining by their lands , by continuall fpotles 

and robberies were decaied; the other by the loffe of 

theft traffike being merchants tmpouerifhed, and 

brought to {uch extremities, as not able to relieue 

and mainteine themfelues. 

And among all other the molt intolerable miſe⸗ 

ries bninerfallie reigning, this one erceeded all 

fie reſt, that there twas ſcarſe a God knowen;
 and if 20 

knowen not all honored int the land,for the churches 

for the moft part were all Deftroicd ¢ bncouered, t
he 

clergie fcattered,the people vntaught, and as ſhe
epe 

{Without their paftour wandering without know — 

ledge and inſtrucion. Chen there neither God is 

knowen, the prince obeied, no lawes currant, no
 go⸗ 

uernementaccepted, and all things infolded in mo
t 

ertreme miferie; boty lamentable and Dolefull is 

that fate ad kingdome? Wherfore it Henrie Sid
 

Potts fet be: 

No God noz 
religion in 
Freland. 

neie noty lor deputie, the councell pondering this 3°
 at bir febing. Ano there be had required to haue bis 

diſtreſſed fkate, and the great burden vchich late th
ent 

vpon fo helpe and renzetle the fame, datlie aſſem⸗ 

bicd themfelues; ¢ dentfed the belt tate that mi
ght 

be to be taken herein. Wherin bis lordſhips ca
uſe fo 

much twas the weaker, as that (uch as were ch
ieleſt 

of the councell, then ioined to alſiſt bim in councell 

and ſeruice, were fox the moſt part {pent and d
ecated 

mien; and the lord deputie himſelke driuen to de
uiſe, 

to inuent, to diſpoſe, and in the end fo erecute all 

Himfelfe, Well, nenertheletle it wasconcludedand 4° mine and Mall be mine: with the ſword J wan
 if, 

agreed, that the Englilh pale ſhould be faatified a
nd 

pefenaed from the inuafion of the Oneile ano all bi
s 

complices ;and that the deuiſes fet downe for the 

fraie and recouerte of the reſt of the land fhould be 

followen from time to time, as matter, time, and o⸗ 

portunitie would ferue therevnto. 

At this prefent time the earles of Oꝛmond and 

Defmond were in England, and the quarrels and 

controuerfies grotwen bettweene them were dailie 

crantined before the lords of the councell, and thelr 50 02 chattifed : but therein the was fated, being boꝛne 

allegations produced in {writing by the one againſt 

the other. and bicanfe their affertions were fo cone 

trarfous and bucerteine in denteng and affirmin
g, 

as no proceeding conld be had for a finall end and 0 

ber, ft was thought gwd and neceffavie that their 

complaints and anſwers thould be erantined in the 

realme of Ireland, vhere their doings were beſt 

knoiwen, and vhere their miſorders were commit⸗ 

ted. And chen by the aduife of the courtcell both the 

Dimond anv fatdearles {ubmitted themfelues to the quenes mar 6o 

Deimond  teffies orderé vetermination ; and for performance 

fabmtt them= thereof, thep both by waie of recognifance in the 

— ——— chancerie were bound ech of them in twentie thous 

i * fand pounds. And then a commifiton onder bir high⸗ 
nelle broad feale of Gngland twas fent fo fhe lord 

deputie for tabing of the forſaid eraminations. Bu
t 

inthe meane time vhileſt theſe things were in do⸗ 

Sir Jehn of ing in England, fic John of Defmond,in verie out 

Defaond  ragiousanddifordered mariner, fired ¢ ſpoiled the te⸗ 

fpoilet the nements of the earle of Dzmond,ubich things were 

carl of D2- erie chortiie after apeaſed. In thete troublefome 

The earles of 

maonds lands. dales gpac Artimore an ancient gentleman of the 
Frith race,and principall man of bis fept in Moun⸗ 

Her, bauing berie great pollelions, and tate Mil in 

14. The Chronicles of Ireland. * j 

- parlement)pet now he cared not for fo meane an hos 

: rie of him. 
4 

tion., was to yeeld to him in ſundzie things of him des 

peace and Did nothing at all, neither toke he partie | 

With one thom be liked not, neither bolpe he the o⸗ 

ther tbo be feared not, but to the outivard ape 
. 

rance milliked both their doings. : — 
a 

This man made bis bumble fute to bie maieffie, mavens) ae 
ohh 

tht —9 
Ce 

ne | 

that be might farvender all his lands, poſſeſſions and moze fi J. 

territories vnto bic maieſties highnelſe, and to re⸗ dereth ail! 

cognife bis dutie and allegtantce tobtr, and fo to res tenn 
fume and baue a rietw effate thetof from bir againe, Serie ot tir) 
according to the szders and lalus of Cngland. Ghich —— 

hir maiettie did accept, and forthwith made him a 1 

ewm effate of inheritance: and fo) the better bis on 

ftaie in all obedience and dutie tobivcrotone,oidfoy == ‘oF 

the tworthinetfe of his blonde focke,¢for the great | 3.) 

neffe of bis governement mabe him abaron of the pice 

parlement in that relme;¢ for bis farther aduances precy 
* 

ment created him an earle onder bir letters patents cave. 

by the name of the earle of Clancare. Mhefenewes © el. 

being reported to Shane Oneile he {coffed at it, no⸗ ShaneDs > 

thing liking the choife of bir hignelle in aduanling — 

fuchaonetothat bonour,andenniedandmaligned qlancar, 
bim that he was fo honozed , And therefore not long 

after, aben the commriffioners twere fenttotntreat 

With him bpon fundsie points, they found him mofk 

arrogant ¢ out of all god o2der,bateng ont {peeches. 

not meet 102 femelle, JF02((atth be)pou haue madea 

Wife earle of Mac Artimore, J kepeas goda man 

as is be. Andalbeit J confelle the quence is my ſoue⸗ 

reigne ladic, pet Ineuer made peace with bir, but 

parlement robes fent vnto him as earle of Ziron, tannts of 

{hich title he clalmed and require (obi) tf it were ShaneDs 

denied bim,tben be requiceda triall tobe made in Mele. ‘7 

nour as to be an earle,ercept be might be better and 

bigher thant an erle. Foꝛ J am(Caith hein bloud and 

power better than the beſt, and Fi twill gtue place to 

none of them;for mine anceſtors tere kings of Te - £ 

fier.And as Utter was theirs, fo now Witter ts J 

and with the ſword Jwill keepe tf. Teich bis words Shane O⸗ 

fell out true,thouah long be moied not the fame: Tele fe . 

and fo2thwith be fell into moſt horrible tyranntes tala é 

and cruelties ,aberbp he became erecrable and hates meth hatelun 

fall vnto all bis people and countrie tbo were teas — Gog 

Now hic maiettie,being gréeued and annoied % 

{with bis treafons and rebellions of long time, was 2 

fullte minded either to haue him clearelie roted ont, 4 

in hand that the belt waie to bring him to reforꝛma⸗ 

fired, Wut now the feing bim to haue mantfeften 

himſelfe a notorious traitoꝛ, and paft all grace; 

fhe gaue commandement to the lord deputte fo im: 

ploie bis tole care, confideration, and wiſedome. 

how ſuch a cankred and dangerous rebell might be 

vtterlie extirped. And{eing the matter alſo to haue 

fo manie accidents and circumſtances belonging 

vnto it , as tbich by letters to and fro could not bee 

fell concluded ; therefore the (ent over fir Francis 

Inolles bicechamberleine, to conferre with the lord é] 

deputie, tbo arriued at Dublin the feuenth of Date Ste 
Francia — 

1566, afwell concerning thefe matters of watte,as Axnolles tent 
the chole ftate and gouernment of this realme. Tho — 
ben he was arriued,and hauing at large conferrre 

With him about the fame, the time betweene them . 

twas concluded and appointed, that the ſeruice ſhould 

be in the winter; ¢accosdinglie things necelſarie, as 

fell monic, men, munitions, and bittels were fent 

ouer, and Goward Kandolyh co2onell of the fotnten, 

anid undrie other capteins arriued with their ſouldi⸗ 

ers fromout of England, and all things were diſpo⸗ 

fed both fo, the garriſon and the campe, as if was 
conuenient 
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cortuentent to be, 
Aikewiſe the archtraitoꝛ knowing that preparay 
fio was made againt bint, he doth the like alfo on 

is part againt bir maieſtie:and at ã loꝛdſhip o2 ma 
nout of bis about Gy miles out of Dundalke, he mus 
fteth all his tole armie, vhich was of foure thou, 
fand fotmen,and ſeuen hundzed horſſemen. And glo⸗ 
rieng much in himſelle of ſuch his great force and 
pliidantce, tbich be thought to futfice to haue conque 

~ pedall Ireland tofthall, and that no man durſt to av 
hane Ones Vetituce vpon bint: he inarcheth vnts the towne of 

Dundalke there he incampeth himfelfe, ¢ beſegeth 
 -Dandaibe,e the fame. We twas no more bufie to gine ſundrie at. 
te repelted: tempts of inuafion,and to enter the tofone , but the 
: fouldiers within were as valiant to refitt and des 

feitd: vhich in the end turned to bis reproch, and bee 

had the repulfe, being With ame driuen to raile his 
>). flege,and to depart wich the lolſſe. 
he like luccelle he bad at Whites caſtell and 
Sabet be made bis rode and inuafion into the Gng> 

* chen his great multitude fod him not in 

ent inl as afatre {malier companie of the 

Engl} fonloters deferued commendation : vhich 
perforce and maugre of bis teeth compelled bim to 

retite wich ame, and to refurne with loſſe. About 

this tinte tn the moneth of Julie 1565 , and the fir 

Ean 3 peace of the deputation offic henrie Sioneie , Cre 

—* ward Kandolpy, a verie expert and a valtant ſoul⸗ 
F Rotem pier, was fent over out of Cngland, and arriued at 
_ attheDirrie Me Dirrie with ſeuen bundzed men vnder his re, 

 Soherebe —_giment, and be binifelfe bp the councell in England 
G bani D  amointen tobe the cozonell. This man as fone as 

he twas landed, intrenchedbimielfe at the Dirrie, 

fibere he remained in garvifon without doing of as 

nie thing, vntill the comming of the lord depute 

from Dublin, with the refioue of hir maieſties fox 

ces,appointed to be foined with the ſaid co2zonell, for 

the better ferufce again the arrogant traitour 

Shane Oneile. 
* ak And after that the ſaid lord deputie twas come,and 

Melon yay sto here about Gr Daies, ano han fetal things 
3 tthe Dirrie i iuch god order as that ſeruice required ; be retur⸗ 

- andfetterh all nen backe fo Dublin though Doonels countric, 
 foimgsince= ano fo thorough Connagh, leaning the cononell ac 
J ola He companied with one band of fittie horſſemen vnder 

: — the leading of capteine George Heruie the elder, 

| and with fenen compantes or hundreds of fotmen 

vnder the charges of capteine Robert Coznetwail, 

and capteine John Ward, and others; all well furni⸗ 

ched, both with munitions, piftels, and all offer ne⸗ 

ceffarfes meet and requifit. Shane Dneile tho knew 

{well of the garrifons,of their forces ¢ numbers, and 

Onen incam: ve not minding that they thould there reff in peace , 

dad nére the but fanding now bpon bis honor and reputation, 

erie and incamped bimfelfe about two miles from the gar: 

offerethfaie= pion, haning then in bis avmica thoufand fluc hum⸗ 
* pen kotmen. and theee hundred horſmen. And front 

pate to daie be would continuallte with his hotles 

mien houer and range the fields , and ſhew himlelfe 

reabie to trie the matter if the Engliſhmen dark to 

; nture fhe fame 

is | abe cozonell notlibing thefe dailie offers, and 

1) a thinking if to be a berie great diſhonour vnto bim, 

and all the Engliſh nation, vhich were come over to 

ferue againt bim, and now would do nothing, but 

were dailie bearded by the enimie: notwithltanding 

fhat bis forces then thep were at the beft , were but 

{mall in refpect of the enimie: and by reafon of t
he 

fickneffe in the campe, that bis {mall compante was
 

much weakened and bnable to ſerue: pet he was de⸗ 

termined with a fall refolution to take the offer of 

the enimie, and either be would lofe bis life, 02 res 

moue him from his fonereafeat. Wheredpon be 

Diet out of bis companic to the number of Hee 

« 
“. 

*, 
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hundred ment abome be thought moſt meet toferue, Che corone ii 
anid being accompanted with fittic horlemen vnder PAsPAreth co 
capteine George Weruie, marched toward Dneils arene? 
campe, tho pzetending a great fop to fe the for, 
wardnelſe of the Engliſhmen, be with all bts forces 
iſſued ont, and twith {peed prepared to incounter with 
them ; perfuading bimfelfe that he fhould that date 
be maiffer of the field amd haue a conquet to bis 
hearts defire, is 

19°). The cozonell mave choiſe of the ground fo fight 
in, and prepared himfelfe to ſtand and abide thete 
‘tharge. Dneile in great furtejand with a great mal: 
Titude charged the coonelsfotmen, and bis maitie 8 es 
battell;but be was fo receiuen with the Englich hot as aes 
and fo galled, Hat he made fone tate. Wheredpon _ 
‘capteine Berute tabing bis oportunitic, mok vali/ Che batiaric 
antlie With his ſmall band of horſſemen brake in to ruice of caps 
the battell of Dnotte. Aiketwile coronen wandoryh frre? = 
with his fel horſſemen gaue the charge vpon the ; 

20 left tying of thent dhe one of them being well lollo⸗ 
wed and accompanied toith bis band, did the ſeruice 
Hhich be defired': but the cozonell verte valiantlie he cosoncit 
mabing twate thyongh the erimies and no man ſol⸗ Ranvoiph ts 
lowing bim,was tn fighting wounded td death and Aatnes « 
hereof immedtatlie he died. Aherebels beingatto ~ 
nied and amazed at the balout of the! Griglithmen, Sr cumene 
fled and turned their backs, vhome the fouldiersfol. aie and are 
lowed and bad the laughter of them folong as their purtacn, 
Weapons lafted in this confit. Ahe rebels were Bilede burg 

zo flaine that daie tn this chale aboue fouce hundzed “MF *°° 
perfons, befives the like number of ſuch as were butt 
and wounded. The coronell onelie was Maine, but 
capteine ernie and diuerſe of the horſſemen were 
berie ſore hurt and wounded. 

After the death of this balfant cozonell, thofe fur eye iord de⸗ 
nerall the lozd deputie did affcrivards celebrate with patie keepeth 
great honour at Dublin, Coward Sentlow tag the cozoneit 
mabe cozonell: vnder tole gouernement the gar. Aed eos 
riſon liued verte quictlic. Foꝛ this laſt ouerthzotw fo 

40 quailed the ſpirits and courages of Dnetle and his⸗ 
companie, that thep bad no deſire of ante further ins 

_ countering with the CnglifHmen. And thus all the, 
Winter following little twas Done : and being defer. 
mined in the ſpring toaduenture forme peece of fers 
uice, but the lord otherwiſe aypotntedtt. Foꝛ about The Dirri 
the foure anv twentith of Apzill, bp amiffortune nes anpait the 
uer pet knowne bp abat means, the fort and tobone vitteis anv 
of the Dirrie twas all burned, and the ſtorehouſes munitions 
fbere the munitionsand vittelslate were blowne are burned. 

5° bp with the gunpowder, and twentie men Billed 
with the fame: and fo manie of the fouldfers as late 
ficke there were burned in their beds, Wherevpon 
the cozonell calling all bis captetns togither, and 
confidering the diſtreſſe Khich thep now were in, bp 
the loſſe of their bittels and munitions, and not 
knowing tere to be furnithed otherwiſe, they The coronell 
all concluded and determined to abandon that abandonety 
place,and to imbarke them(elues for Dublin, vhich 2 
tmmedtatlie thep alldid , faningcapteine George sypiin —* 

60 Heruie: for he rather did choſe to hazard his life to ſeas. 
returne bp land, than to impoueriſh bis fouldiersbyp Capteine 
killing thete horites (tehich perforce thep muttneds once Oo 
haue done)for want of Hiping. Andthereforeeuen by ianvin 
almoſt againſt all hope be returned towards Dubs great danger, 
lin through the enimies countrie , tho followed and 
chafed him foure dates togither without intermilſſi⸗ 
on, both with horſſemen andfotmen: but at length 
he recouered Dublin, not without great wonder 
and admiration. The lo2d deputie he wanted not his 
efpfals,both about Oneile,and in all places thzough, 
out Vlſter: and therebp knew the forces , bent, and 
determinations of euerie of them, thereby be knew 
how fo meet twith them euerie wate for the beſt fers 
nice of bit mateftie, And pet confivering ee 

mpoz⸗ 
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Che iord de⸗ {portance of the feruice, be could not be fati(fien 

vutie mabeth porein,but that be would mabe afournie into Vlſter 

aroarne tM Hémfelfe, and being accompanted twith the earle of 
Kudare and certeine of the councell, and with ſuch 

capteins and fouldiers as be thought gad : be ade 

waneed ¢ fet fogth ont of Drogheda the ſeuenteenth 

1566 of September 1566, and incamped that night at 

Voile keagh, «trom thenſe be trauelled though: 
out Witter , and patted thenfe vnto Athlon in Cons 
nagh, tbere he came the firand twentith of Der 4, 
fober. td Cyan tt 

The patties ¶ In thistournie the rebell neuer durft (fo: all bis 

nimutie of the brags) once to ſhew bis face , noꝛ to offer anie fight 

Oarile. at all: faning once at and neere a wod not far from 
Glogher , there he offered a ſkirmiſh, and gaue the 
dar ge with horſſemen, fotmen, and certeine Sco- 

niſh thot : hich continueda ged fpace, and. fundate 

hurt on both fines, but none. died of bis loꝛdſhips 

men. Be Hetwed hinfelfe alſo once with a great 

multitude of borfemen and fotmen, not farre front 54 
the caffell of Lirlough Lenough, called the Sale 

. Amon, but toke bis eafe and durſt not to gfue the ad⸗ 

Sdoneure⸗ Venture, Inthis lournie the lord deputie reffo2ed 

fojed bute .Ddonell to the polleſſion of bis lands and caſtels, 
bis poflei- ¶ kept by Oneile from him; ¢ lundrie lords and men 

—— be of the veſt fort {ubmitted themſelues. By ibich this 
puticrecones Dis lorfhips fournie he reconered to bir highnefle a 

reth a great countrie of foure ſcore miles in length,and eight and 

countrie in” fotie miles in bꝛedth, without loſſe of ante man fa 

Tider bnto Hing Mac Gwwier , whobeing ficke died in this iodur ⸗ 
the crewne Hie; ann faning afeto perfons tbtch bp the waie bp- 3 

on an occafion would aduenture the winning of a 

cetteine. Zlaw in the middle of a lough, vcherein 
twas faypoten to be great ſtore of wealth and vittels 

of the enimics , and tn affailing of if they were 

drowned. uu 

Immediatlie opon the diſcharge of the armie at 
Athlon , the lord deputic fortified all the frontiers of 

che Cnglith pale with garrifons fuffictent for the 
The eatieot “fame. Andas concerning the troubleſome fate of 4o 

Defmondis Mounller, the earle of Defmond was in thefield 
incampeand with tivo thoufand me, and incamped bimfelfe in 
doth no hurt. diaces indifferent to annoie at bis pleature the earke 

of Dimond, the low Warrie, the lord Koch, and fir 
Moris Fitsgtrald of the Decies; but he did not hurt 
anieman at all: faning one Mac Donogh a rebel 
and a diflofall fauage man. The lod deputie being 
ouerlaied with the continuall cares to refit Oneile, 
could not in perfontrauell into Mounſter, 102 pet 
{without great perill diuide his armie: ahereforehe 50 vpon the diſmiſſing of the armie at Athion , he toke 

fent capteine Berne conſtable of Leighlin vnto the 
ſaid carle, therebp he might be aduertifed of bis in 
fendement and meaning ; bhich apeared tobe but a 
mere infolencie and an outrage to be reuenged by» 
on the earleof Damond, although the rumo2 was, 
fhat he would confoine with Dnetle. Vhich report 

Abe caries Mhenit came tobis eaves, and being aduertiſed that 
Detinondma- thelo.ddeputie twas offended with him that be bad 
kethbiste> gathered (uch a force , and twas in the fields. ibe for 

Ln bis porgation herein, without further delate, toke 
6° 

d bis boofle,and hauing in bis compante onelie the baz 
ronof Dunboine, and capteine Herne, with their 
companies, made batt to prefent bimfelfe before the 
1920 deputie: there and before Mhome for purging of 
bimfelfc,and fo declare bis outie,be offered bimfelfe 
fo his loꝛdſhips deuotion, either fo go and attend 
bim bnto Ulfter tn that fort as be then was , o2 elle 
to follow him twifh all uch force as be could get ; the 
lord deputie finding him vittels: and then to abide 
¢ferucin Uilfer in defpite of Shane Oneile; 02 elfe 
fhat he would in bis loꝛdſhips abfence remaine bps 
on the borders there , with (uch a number of horſſe⸗ 
men, as chould be appointed vnto him; ſhewing als 
fo and pretending {uch dutiſulneſſe to bir maieſtie, 

ee ——————— — 
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led the matter, that be had onfethered him of bis hes Mnefle 

as was meet for a ſubiect to thet to his ſouereigne. 
fhe deputie hauing ſome liking of bis offers, and 
confidering the fickle fate of thefe prefents , acceps a 
teth bis latt offer, tilling him to go hacke againe; Checarie of 
and to prepare a trew of one hundzed hozcſemen at: vd ‘a 
the leaff, ann fo toreturne againe twithin fouretéene, rt pale, 
daies: bahich he did, and With bint-came fir John a 
Deſmond, bis bnele the baron of Dunboine the aa 
lord Powꝛe and others : Kho accompanted withthe , 
baron of Deluin,fir Marham Sentleger,mocape 
teine erne, did remaine vpon the borders; ont nea ait a { 

bis lordſhips returne from, out of bis tonrnte in Gte synced | 
fier, Mada naoranelochenne scala 7 

And as the realme at large was muchinfeften =. 48 
iwith the cruell warres of Oneile and the troubles in 
Mountter;(o alfo there wanted no Daily complaints 
of gviefs bnto the lord deputie of ſundrie perfons Pui. 
oneagaint an other. Foꝛ Ditucr Hutton, agentler Oliuer Huts 
man Divelling in the Cnglith pale, did exbibit a cer⸗ toncemplat- 
teirie bobe in twziting, conteining an information 5°*? aneer 
of fundzie'notozions diſorꝛders in thattealme, burt udare. 
full to the good policie of the: fame ; and contrarie to 
fundzie god lawes and acts of parlement, abereof a 
great part did touch the earle of dstloare, The mate 
tev was referred by hir maieſties order fo the bear 
‘ring of the loꝛd deputie and councell. Likewilſe fir 
Comund Butler and Piers his brother tocre gree 
uouſlie complained vpon by the ladie of Eunbotne, ainkt the JJ 
Mac Weian Arca, Dituer Fitzgiraid, fic Gilliam senses 
Mecarelt, and others; for their datlie outrages, robs ap 
berfes, murthers, pꝛetes, and {potles taken. Foꝛ the a TUG? 
hearing and appeaſing of {uch matters , and fo> the 
better mintffration of fuffice, the load deputie bad — 
beene along futo2 to bir maieſtie and councell fora ~ 
chancello2 to be fent over , who at length were reſol⸗ , 
ued bpon doctor Meſton, deane of theardhes, sho | é 
avviuedat Dublin in Auliers67, anotableands moan wee c· 
finenlar man ; by pꝛofeſſton a lawyer, butinilfea ttontsmave 
diuine, a man fo bent to the execution of (uftice, and loz chancela 
fofeuere therein, that by no meanes would be be fer — Bees 
Duced 02 auerted from the fame: and fo much god in et 
fhe end inſued of bis vpzight, diligent, and dutiful ltt ae 

fernice , as that the thole realme found themſelues ; 
moſt happte and bleffed to Hane him ferue among 

thent, Now be taking vpon him to deale in all mate 
ters of complaints, both esfed the lord deputie of a 
gteat burthert, ad did moſt gwd to the countrie, and 
acquited himfelfe again bir maieſtie. ; 

(Wat to returne to the 1.deputie, tho immediatlie 

Thelviect 
Dunbone 
complaineth 

order (as is aforeſaid) foꝛ placing of bis garriſons 
in fuch conuenient places bpon the frontiers, as 
then apperteined and was mofk met ¢conuentent. 
The rebell on his part leaueth nothing vndon, vhich 
might be for the furtherance of his enterpaifes : and 
being in great follitie of bimfelfe deuiſed manic | 4 
things; and to make (ome ſhew of bis abilitie, entes Che Onette 
red into the Engliſh pale, with ſword and fire wa⸗ entereththe = 
fen the couatrie, Que manie of bit maiefties fabs be obi, 
ieds, and in the end beſieged bit highneſſe totwne of and fire. 
Dundalbe ; there bis pride and treaſon were tulle Che Dneile 
lie fcourged, tho came not wich fo much glorie to ber befiegethy a 
fege tt, as be did returne with ſhame toleaue and —— 
lofe it. The lord deputie not abiding the fame, nor and eparten 
fleping bis matters, determined to make a new with great 
rode bpon him: and in the meanefime, be fo hana Vſhonor. 

beft friends , alos, am helps. S02 befioes thetbole freer 
countrie, as is before faid, gained from him the lat 
fournie, Dac Gwier, a mightie man in his countrie Mac Gwier 
forfokebim, and fubmitted bimfelfe to bir maieftie, —— 
offering all lofallobedtence and faithfull ſeruice and 5 the 
—— bis lands and countrie at bir highneſſe Scois· 

q 

- Glerander 



«8 PLO pak ye nal olter to forue 
Erdle ie’ with all the Scots vader them againit 

‘herebell, Coin Dvaiellate delluered from the te- 
‘Pel otter eth lerince again him. Tirlogh Lendugh 
with the Helps of Hid neighbours datlte backed the 
faid Dneile, that bis Forte as quatled that waie. 

Meo lord seputic had continuallie fonre regiments 

> SS gene igefiving te the Grglith pale, vcho contin uallie as 
rene On eee ve P tuties tere occupied in periecuting of 
Theiord de⸗ the rebells ¢his lordſhip being at Dꝛeogheda did alſo 
pune tabetha (fue out, and in one mozning tokea piete of tive 
great ꝛeie thoufino bine, 500 garrons and innumerable other 
Dpen the — fenall beats ano cate che rebell fering bintelfe 

‘hits diftreted of bis gas, and korlaken of bis helps 
‘aid followers bis men, ſome by Ddonell, and ſome 

3 ‘by others to the number ot three or foure thouſand 
erſons at times llaine himſelſfe difcomfited , his 
J rere pataiges topped, ano all places of bis refuge prencn> 
 Riltcedroof’” feb, citd not but ohiepercraltell left therein he tru 
 inponbt Sobat Hed tocommit himteife vnto; be being thus weake · 
todo, ned ano beholding his teclination and fall towards, 

was fallée bent and determined to difguife himfelfe, 
and ſo as not knobone to come with a collar o2 halter 
about his necke tothe pretence of the to2d deputic, 
and tivall Hamble anlowlie maner to fabmit bine 

macconicis felfe : hoping that bp thts hind of humilitie to find 
_ engecondem= smercie at bir imatefties hands. But his confctence 
* fabs fas fo cauteriſed and his hands ſo imbrued with in 

| fon. unit and molt horrible murthers bloudſheds, trea⸗ 
‘fons, vchoredomes, drunkennelſe 5 robberies, burs 
flings, fpoiles op2etitons, and toith all Kinds of wie⸗ 
“Rednelle, that bis heart twas ouerlaied and ouerla⸗ 
Dent an biter defpaite to obteine ante grace 02 
fauor: and therefore was the moze cafilie perſua⸗ 
‘ped bp thofe vchome He tobe to be bis friends, to trie 
firff and to intreat the Scots for friendthip, and that 
they Would ioine and aid him tn bis mol wicked res 
bellion. Werevpon be twke bis fournie towards 

‘Clandebote, abere Alexander Dg and his companie, 
‘to the number of fir bundzed perfons’, were then in⸗ 
camped: and for the better gaining of his purpofe, 
be bad alittle before inlarged Charleie Bote brother 
to the fatd Alerander, and tho had bene: pziſoner 
with him. . 
The Scots diſguiſed the matter with himpꝛeten⸗ 

ping and pzomifing him aid and aſfiſtance: vchich 
thep ment not. Foz alſone as Oneile togither with 
Doonels wile, hom he kept,e the ſmall compante 
vchich he brought with him were come into the tent, 
and they allured of him;thep called to remembrance 
the manifold infaries thich thep had recetucd at bis 
hands, and namelie the murthering of one James 
Mac Conell , ¢ one Dac Guillie thetr neere coufins 
and kinſmen: and being inflanied with malicious 
‘minds fo revenge thefr deths, they fell to quarelling 
with the ſaid Spane Oneile, and with their hangh- 
ter ſwords hewed him to perces , and flue all thofe 
of bis companie that were with him : bis bodie thep 
fozayped in a Kernes fhirt , and fo without all honor 
was carried fo a ruinous church not farre off, and 
there interred; but affera few daies be Was taken 
bp againe by capteine Biers , by Ghole deulſe this 
Eratagem 02 rather tragedie was pracifed, and bis 

Shane D= head was fund2en front fhe bodie,and fent to the lord 
|‘ hetlsheadiet deputie, cho cauſed the fame fo be fet vpon a ſtake 02 
a — pole on the fopof the caſtle of Dublin. A fit end for 
Be apublin, fuch a beginning, and a iuſt reward for ſuch a wicked 
> a traftoz and facrileger : Kho began bis tyrannie in 

bloud did continue it with blond , and ended it with 
bloud he low deputie being then at Dzoghera,ano 
aduertiſed of the death of this Shane, andof the tnt 
iudgements of God laid vpon himsfor the fame pro⸗ 
firatea himſelfe before the high and eternall God, 
aid gaue bis mot humble and partie hanks fez the 
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‘to fepatre vnto his loyothip: and efpecialite all thep 

clés of Ireland. 
Belinerte of that land from ſo wiekeda tyrant, facrt- 
liger and tratto: ; and with all the conuenient ſpeed The queene 
fh.tinight be, he diſpatched the meſſengers to hir —8 of 
fmiatoitie'nd cotmeell ;aduertifing this hap and gwd = /oncar, 
ſacceſſe Which Dane, his lozdſhip twithall {peed made } 
his repatre into Vlſter, and incamped himſelfe in 
the middle and heartof the counfrie/onto home all 
the Hoblemen and gentlemen of Tiron, being glad 
{hat Hep were delittered from the tyrant, made their 
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The noblmen 

fai fch focre competitors of the capteintic of Liron, Maevor 
hijo mot humblie and obedientlic preſented and Dnetis death, 
fubmitted themfelues vnto bir highneſſe. And teri Dw ſubnat 
his idedihlp bad fet all ings in fach orer as the themlelues. 
time required, be afembled all the gentlemen of the 
countric, and moff pithilie and efecualtie inſtruc⸗ 
ted and perfnaded them fo obedience teaching them 
the great bleffings of God abich comnicth thereby, 
as allo putteth them in mind tat inconueniences, 

40 mileries and calamities thep bad felt bp the contra- 
rie: and for their greater quietneſſe and peace, be 
promited Mortlie to fend commiſſtoners amongt 
them Rho chould haue authozitte to decide all con 
frouerfies betweene partie and partie (title of land 
and deaf of man ercepfed.) 
Alld he proclamed and commanded bit maieſties uo the tore 
peace to be Kept, and commanded all churchmen patvrogge 
and huſbandmen fo returne to theit accuſtomed ex⸗ noble men of 
ercifes : and that all men of warre ſhould liue vpon Titer. 

30 their owne oꝛ vpon that vchich their frends with a 
‘God will would giue them : and fo publithing peace 
biituerfallie, enerie man departed home toifullie. 
Mhe lod deputie likewiſe returned fo Dublin, and 
commanded the ſonne of the late rebeli, tho laic foz 
an hoſtage of bis father, to be fafelie kept in the car 
fiellof Dublin , according to hir maieſties letters 
Of commande ment in that bebalfe , dated. the firt of 
Julie 1567. The quenes maiettie being delfucred 
from this fraifozous rebell , and hauing all Alſter 

40 ‘at bir commandement and difpofition , was verie 
Defirous to haue a true plot of the Mole Land, thers obert ai o th 
bp the might in lome fort fee the fame,e did fend over fene into Fre- 
‘into Freland one Kobert Leth, hhilfull in that art, landto nawa 
and that he ſhould make the perfec deſcriptions of trucplot efthe 
the fame . Liketwife allo the being aduertifen of the Wheie land. 
outragious dealings of the earle of Deſmond, in 
matnteining pociamed rebels, and continuing of 
warres again the earle of Oꝛmond ( thofe info- 
lencte to feeke fo be reuenged bpon the fafdcarie, 

50 was the diſturbance of the vhole realme , the fpotle 
of the tthole countrie, and tie onelie caufe of great 
murthers, bloudſhed, and vndoing of manic people) 
fhe willed the lord deputie by: bir letters to appre: Rae ibe of 
bend the laid Delmond, and to commit him to the commtteyto 

caltell of Dublin, ahich was fo Done. And alter both ward, and tent 
be and bis beotber fic Johnof Deſmond were fent tothe tower, 
into England, and there committed tothe totver, j>st her Sah 

After all the foreſaid beatles and ciuill Mars were obn Det: 
appeated and the realme fet in quietneſſe and god or / mond, 

60 per, the load deputic hauing receiued bir maieſties 
letters for bis repaire info England vnto bir pres 
lente he vidaccordinglie peepare himfelfe theretn, Doctor wee 
to,and bya commiſſion vnder hir bꝛode feale of Ire⸗ unam $132 
land did appoint dogoꝛ Weſton then lord chancelloꝛ,;· wunams 
and ſir William Fitzwilliams treaturo2 at wars, made lozde 
fo be iords {nffices in his abtence: the one of them lultices. 
being verie well learned, iuſt, and vpright; the other 
verie wile, and of great knowledge and erperfence 
in the affatres of that land. Woth thich two being 
like well minded fo do hir maieſtie ferutce,did mok 
louinglie and beotherlie agree therein,cach one aduis 
fing and aduertifing the other accozding to the ſeue⸗ 
rall giffs ahich God had beſtowed bpon them : bp 
vchich meanes they palled thelr gouernment verte 
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us - The Chraiulks of Ireland. be 
Iwell and quirtlte to the great contentation of bir god meanes thep might, Wherespon be fent he — 

Sir Henrie maiettie,the commendation of themfelues, and the turtter hereof tobe bis agent: tho baning bp {card 

— mp: common peace of the countrie; and fo the fain fix found bis title tobe god, and confirmed bp ſundeie 

fk th iat. Wenvie hauing placed the faivinGices, he patlenthe ecoads and pꝛeſidents, found in bir matetties trear 

Enigland, and (eas into Cngland,and carried with him the earleof gurie and caftell of Dublin,anflvering and agreing 

carieowith  IDefmond mod Oconnor Sligo, be was withgreat withthe enidences of fir Peter Caretos, en the 

pe ten pono: receiued atthe court , andthe other twas tent —faid fic peter patted in perfon into Ireland, And Sir yetee 

fo the totwer.Wir maiellie lay at thistimeat amp» —_ madefitle mdclaime to the loznfhip of. Patton,then Carew palleth — 

ton conrt,and loking ont at a window,ſhe fawbim —_in the poflefiion of fir Chꝛiſtoher Ciuers bight, into Ireland. 

tocome in with tivo hundzed men attending vpon 10 and to the baronie of Dogon, then in the occupation =. 5 

bim,and not knowing at the fir fight ohoit was, ol the Cauenaughs. ... cre ORT weds, 9 

ft was told bir that it was fir enrie Sidneie bir The firk, ahen it as found godinlaw, anv fr 

EdMolineux, Depatie tn Jreland; Chen it ts tuell quoth the fore — Chelftoxher Ghiucrs peelocd , and compounded for 
} hatl ttoo of the beftoffices in England. So he pꝛe ⸗· its the other was trauerled before the lod deputie 

fentedbimbelfe before bir bighnefle, and toas fuel’ ¶ and councell, and vpon god and ſubſtantiall euiden · 

cometobir. Neuerthelelle, atter his departure,the ces, recoꝛds, and profes; a becree paſſed bp the lords 

particular grudges betweene fome certetne men of the councell ,in the bebalfe of fic qeter Carew, Sit Peter 4 

— bzake ont into great amb outragious diſoꝛders, as ir and the ſame confirmed bp the lornd deputie, and bp Carewbpa 1 

_ Se Comer” Somund Butler with great holllitie maketh inua · ¶ tyat meanes he recouered the potkellion of the aro, decte becsiey 
keth ont into ftom vpon Dliuer Fitzgirald, being accompanted 20 ute, thich was befoye taken from bis anceffors 5 as ec pra . | 

satrages. with Piers Grace. Lhe outlatves of the Deonners _— the records da impart , about the eightenth peare Od OF” 

and Dmoves pꝛoclamed traitoꝛs, and hauing inthe of bing Ricard the fecond. But as foz the mars 

ficloathoufand of Gallowglafes ,boxtemen,amd quethipof Corke , beinga matter of great weight 

Ikernes , threaten toburne the towne of iilkers  — andimportance , and fhe pronince of Mounſter then 

nie, and ſpoile Dearell of bis countrie . But they not fetledin ante quietneſſe: be onldnotas then 

as alfo Ditner Fritsatralo, aman not apt intimes nog pet thought it god to deale werein· Sit Hew Ke yee 3 

- pat tocomplatne,but rather bent tofatiffiehimielfe rte Sidneie, hauing {pentalongtime tn Cngland, —— a 

{vith donble reucnge ,leautng to {eke reuenge by tas commanded fo returne fo bis charge in Ire⸗ turnethioga 

armes,made their recourfes to the loꝛds iuſtſces and tan ,abere he arriued at Crag Fergus, in Septem depute, 

by lato requefted redzeſſe. Tpeerle of Clancart Mas 30 ber 1568 andtobe the ſword of gouernemment bpp 

puffed bp With ſuch inſolencie, that be named bin’ — on him, and: fo diſcharged the lords iuſtices. an d 

The prude ot felfe king of Mountter,and did conlederate withthe then he and thecouncell by thetr letters of thefourfh 

Mag Arte. Hac Swaines, Dioliuan Pore, and others of the of JPonember 1 5 68, did aduertife bir maieſtie of 

eer of Zrithzie of that prouince, and in twarlike manner —_the fEate that the fafo realme of Ireland then fod 
* Sno with banners diſpiaied inuadeth the loz io» tn, Which in bptefe conlilted in thele points imines 

Cheearle ot ches countrie ,andin burning of bis countrie,be diatlie follotping. yi — 

Ciancart mas deuroied all the corne therein, feuen hundred ſheepe, That fle Comnnd Wutler had made apzete in Shee — 
—* wares anda great number of men, women and chiidzen, Shllelagh vpon Olluer Fitzgarret, and done fuw =. w 

toch the lezd sno carrien awaie fiftene hundzed kine, and a hun· ¶ daie murders, burnings, and great {poiles bpon his 

James Fits: dred garons. Alfo James Fitzmoris of Defmond tountrie: tho was forthinith fent for, ano refuteth Xe 

mozis maketh maketh cruell warres againſt the lod Fitzmoris 4° to come,ercofing that be had buſineſſe about the ere. " 

aon * baron of Lixenew, bhich albeit they were but prt ¶ cution of certeine ſerutces in the counties of Kil⸗ 

ciccuew, _uie difpleatures, yet troublefome to the aholecours -Rennie and Hiporarie , amo that the reſidue of all ; 

tric: and the lords tuſtices being not preparedto Leinlter was quiet. Wat Connagh was in indif — — 

ffop the fame, they dio pet fo tempore wich them,as ferent god order, fauing ſome contention betiveene seme 

. they gainedtime,, fillfurther o2der might betaken the earle of Clanricard , and Mac William Crv 

) bponaduertifement of bic matettiespleafureberes ter; and an old controuerſie renetwedbetivenc O⸗ 

in. Abont this time one Morice a runnigate pret, donell and Deonner Sligo for the title of arent in 

hauing latelie bene at Wome and there confecrar Cnter, Connaghs countrie. Jn Thomond great 

ted by the popes bull archbithop of Cabell, arriued 5o complaints made againt the earle thereof , by O⸗ 

into Jreland,and made chalenge to the fame fee; haghnes , tbo by reafon of the oppꝛeſſion of the ſaid 

The archbt⸗ Hbicy being dented onto bin bp tearchbithopabid  earle, be was compelled with bis follotvers to fox 

| a inas there placed by bit maiettie, thefaidfupofen fake bis countries. As for MPountter it was allin Aeunfter one | 

i be hile. biſhop ſuddenlie with an Frith tkaine wounded the _—difo2der by the warres of James Fitsmortsof Dele F970» 

bithop,and put bim in danger of bis life. Mond, again Fitsmozis baron of Lixenew: and of 

This peare fic eter Caretw of Mobonelotreie the earle of Clancatt, againf the baron of Roch: 

in the countie of Beuon knight, one defcendedofa and alfo by the diſorders of Coward Wutler , tho bee 

Hie Peter noble and high parentage , thofeanceffors foꝛ ſun · ingcombinedtwith Piers Grace and cerfeine out· 

Carew mas diie hundred of peares were not onelie barons of lawes, did biforderlie fpotle and pzeie the countr tes 

* fateto Carew in England ; but marquelles of Corke,bar to feed thetr bellies. | 

fo3 aii -- tons of Odron, and lords of Patton Liwetes anv © he prelent trate of Witter the lord deputie bes 

rie de bis fundate other ſegniories in Ireland. Wen he had lo · ¶ ing deſtrous to know the certeintie thereof , imme⸗ 

lands in Fre: ked into his euidences, and had found how by right diatlie vpon bis landing in Ireland he made a iour⸗ 
land. theſe great inheritances were deſcended vnto him: neie throughout the fame, and found the Iriſhrie to 

He made fhe queens maieſtie and councell acquain· ¶ ſfand in wauering terms ; tcherebpon be fent fo, 

ted theretwith and·praied that with their fauor and Turlogh Lenogh Mneile , tho pelding bimfelfe 

furtherance be might hauelibertie to follow, and by ſomeyhat guiltie, becauſe be fomettbat ſwarued 

onver of la forecouerthefame. Whi) wasgran: from bis dutie, and differed from the articles in bis arto ah & oi 

fer vnto him, as alſo he had hir highneſſe and their loꝛdſhips abſence before, concluded with him in ma⸗ poop preaketh 

edchips ſeuerall letters to them, then loꝛds iuſtires king a iourneie vpon Ferneie, andin combining thepcace, but 

on officers there to that ettect: and willing them to — wif the Scots, of frhome he had in retinue about ſubmitteth 

afp and alſiſt him with all ſuch hir maieſties euiden· ¶ one thonfand; be deſired pardon: vchich it was long himſelte· 

ces remaining in the records of the caffell of Dub⸗ and verie hardlie obteined, and not vntill bis lorde 

list 02 elſe chere in that land; and by all ſuch other ſhip had cauſed the pledges to beerecated, ar 
- Scots 
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oo had put in for their lofaltic. Odoneile quicts 
i¢ poſſeſſed the countrie of Lrireconell , and conti: 
nued a Dutifall ſubiec to bit maieſtie; faning the ola 
gradge betiwaene him and Turlogh did rather tn 
create than decaie . Ochan lord of the land betwene 
Loghfoite and the Ban, being fo; the fame fomes 
time moleffed by Lurlogh Renogh, did beare with 
all iniuries, and deſtred to be erempted from Zur 
togh , and to bold the fame of the queenes maieſtie. 

capteinrie of Liron , defire for their parts. all the 
refidue of Viſter in god ſtaie and quietneſſe. 

Mhe lod oeputie after this iourneie returned fo 
— Dublin, and there, vhen by the aduile of the coun⸗ 

celibe bad difpofed all things in gad order concer: 

ning the gouernément : be canted the weits fo: ſum⸗ 
mons of the parlement tobe awarded out vnto eue⸗ 
tie noble man for bis aperance ; ¢ fo euerte thirtfte 
for chafing of krights and burgefles for their like 

acter ayperance at Dublin the feuententh of Januaric , 
fommoneoat in the eleuenth peare of bic mateffies reigne ; at 

bin, hich time and Date appeerance twas then and there 
made accowdinglic . Dir the firlk Date of behich pars 

_ lement , the lord deputie, reprefenting bir mates 
flies perſon, was conducted and attended in moſt 
honorable manner bute Chziſtes church, and from 
thenfe onto the parlement houſe: tere he fat vn⸗ 

der the cloth of efate, being agparelled tn the prince: 
lie robes of crimfon beluct doubled o2 lines with 

| @ ermin. And then ¢ there the lod chancetloz made a 

} chancettog His verte eloquent o2ation,oeclaring that lato twas,of 
2 

oe a“ 

fiat great effec and value, how the common ſocie⸗ 
_— fie of men twas therebp matnteined,and each nian in 

I bis degree conferued ; as well (he inferto2 as the ſu⸗ 

na perio2 , the ſubiect as the prince: and how carefull all 

— god common-twealths in the elder ages haue bane 

| in this refpect : who confidering the time , fate, 
ia and neceſſitie of the common-tocalth , did from fime 
oan to time ordeine and eſtabliſh moſt bolfome latves, 

God common-twealth ; and by theſe meancs haue 
p2ofpered and continued. 

maieftie, asa moſt naturall mother ouer bir chile 

— he Chronicles of Ireland. 
obedience and dutie, made bis oration and ſpeech; Stanihuris — 

ug’ 

fir abating bimfelfe , being nota man fufficients %ton. 
lie adorned and furnithed with ſuch gifts of know⸗ 
ledge and learning ,as to fuch an office and calling 
Doth aperteine: therein be was fo much the moze 
vnſit, as the canfe be bad in hand twas of great 
weight and importance. And therefore be wiſhed, 
if it might ſo (ame gwd to bis loꝛdſhip, fome man of 
moze grauitie, and of better experience, knowledge 

Me like did the twopzincipall met, eligible for the to andlearning might ſupplie the place. Peuerthelette, 
for fomuch as be might not refuſe it, be was the 
moze Willing , becanfe he did well hope bis ferufce 
being done with bis bet god twill, and fn all duti⸗ 
fulneffe,it would be accepted. And againe his conv 
‘fort was the moze , becaule be bad to deale tn fuch a 
cauſe, as twas foꝛ the eſtabliſhing of fome gad anv 
holſome lawes , tobereof be was a profetfo: . 

And herebpon he toke an occaſion, accoꝛding fo 
the argument that was before handled bp the lord 

26 chancello2, ſpeaker in the bigher boule, to difcourfe 
of the nature and god effec of lawes, and that god 
ſucceſſe there infueth to all {uch reales, countries, 
and common-lWwealths, as by latwes are well ruled 
€ gouerned. And oben he bad ſpoken at large heres 
of, there he declared hat great cauſes that realme 
of Jreland had,to giue for euer mot bartie thanks 
and pratfes to Cod for his godneſſe, in fending fuch 
a bertuous,voble,; and a moſt godlie prince, as was 
hit maieſtie; abo not onlie fas carefull bp the ſwoꝛd 

30 foffand in their defenſe againſt all eninties, trate 

Wie Ano liketwife , hot the queenes moft excellent - 

dien and as a molt vigilant peince ouer bir ſub⸗ 
fects , hath bene alivaies , ¢nolw prefentlic is berte 

carefull , fudtons,rdiligent in this bebalfe : hauing 

cauled this peefent parlement to be aflembled , that 

by the councell and aduiſe of pou bir nobilitie, ¢ pou 

bit knights and burgeiles, (uch god latwes, orders , 

and ordinances maie be decreed, as maie be to the 

honoz of almightie God , the preferuation of bir 

maieſtie, and of hit imperiall erowne of this realme, 

and the fafetie of the common-twealth of the tthole 

realme + fo2 chich thep were not onelie to be moſt 

thankefull ; but alfo moſt carefull to do thetr duties 

in this bebalfe . And then be the 1020 fpeaber direc⸗· 

ting bis (peeches to the knights and burgelſes, bho 

were there in the bebalfe of the tole commons of 

5 ° 

tors and rebels,in times of wars and rebelifons:but 
alfo for theft conferuation in times of peace would 
haue {uch latwes, fatutes,and ordinances to be made 
ina parlement of themfelues,as Hould be moſt exe 
pedtent for the common-twealth of the fame land. 
When be had at large diſcourſed of this matter,then 
beconcluded with an bumble petition, that it might 
pleaſs bit maieſtie to grant onto them thetr liberties 
and freedoms of old belonging to eucrie aflemblie of 

| J either of their deuiſes, oꝛ dzatven from ſome other 40 aparlement. dhe ſirſt was,that euerte man being Che requetts 
a member of the lower boule, ſhould ano. might of the fpcater 
bane free comming and going to and from the parle: Ht, "Hermes 
ment: and during their above at the fame without of the parie 
moleffation 02 impeachment of anie perfor 02 pers ment houte. 
fons, 02 for ante matter then to be laid againſt anie 
of them. Whe fecond, that thep and euerie of them 
might haue libertic to ſpeake thet’ minds freelie to 
antebilltobe read, ¢ matter to be propofed in that 
parlement. Mirdlie, that ifanie of the fatd houſe 
fhalomifozder and miſbehaue himſelle in anie onder 
cent manner, 02 if ante other perfor Mould enill fv 
treat o2 abufe anie of the faid houſe, that the cozrecs 
tion and puniſhment of euerie fuch offendo2 ſhould 
reff and remaine in the oder of the fatd houſe. TMen 
be bad ended bis ſpeech, and in moſt humble maner 
done bis obetfances the load deputie haning pauled The inn 
vpon the matter, made anſwer to euerte particular deputie an⸗ 

- point in moff eloquent and effeduall manner , vhich ſwereth Sta2 

the realme , willed them that fox the auoiding of ¢, 

tion: thep Mould allemble them ſelues at and in the 

houſe apotnted for that aſſemblie; and there to 

make choife of fome wife and {ufficient man to be 
their month ¢{peaker . And then concluding with an 

erbootation of obedience and dutifulnedle, he ended, 

sy twentith of Januarie. In the meane time , the 

Stanihure knights and burgelles met in the lower boule , and 
' thofentobe appointed foy their ſpeaker one Stanihurſt recorder 

peaker of the of che citie of Dublin a verie graue, wife, and lear⸗ 
mer houle. non mans who bpon thurldaie aldrelaid twas pre⸗ 

ſented to the lord deputic.and to the lords of the high: 

| ss ge ponte’: ¢ then be hauing done molt humblie bis 

4 confuftor, and for an orderlie proceeding inthis acs 

| 
a 

: 

and the court adtourned butill thurfdaie nert , the © 

confitted in thete points: Pothing nridiking with Mutts ” 
the fpeaker fo fo much abafing of bimfelfe , becauſe ae 
be knew bim to be both graue,twife,and learned, and | * 

verie fuffictent for that place, doubting nothing but 
that he would performe the fame in all ontifulnetfe, 
as to him aperteined, And concerning the benefit 
which groweth to all nations and common-twealths 
by the vſe of the lawes; beſides that daflie erpert 
ence did confirme the fame generallic, (ono one nas 
tion particularlie could better auouch tt than this 
realm of Ireland: and'therefore he did well hope 
fhat (hep would accozdinglie frame themfelues to 
liue accordinglie/ and alf to’ prate for bir maieſ⸗ 

ties fafetie and long life’, aberebp driver bic they 

might inioie a peaceable anda quict life in all prof 

perities And concerning the priutleges , chich they 
—— requeſted 

— — 
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The Chronicles of Ireland. 
requeffed to be allowed, forſomuch as the fame at 
the firff were granted to the end that they might the 
better and moꝛe quietlie ferue bie highneſſe in that 
afemblic,to bir hono2, and to the benefit of the coms 
mon-wealth, it pleafen bic maieſtie f long as the 
twere not tinpeached , nog bit imperiall tate dero⸗ 
gated, tbat they fhould intote the fame. And fo after 
a long time {pent in this ogation the court was ay 
iourned. 

houſe met; and contrarie to the order of that houſe, 
and dutie of that companie, in ſteed of vnitie there 
began a diuiſion, and for concord diſcord twas recei⸗ 
ued. Foꝛ all, 02 the moſt part of the knights and burs 
gefles of the Engliſh pale,etpectallie thep abo dwel ⸗ 
led within the counties of Meth and Dublin, tha 
ſeing a great number of Engliſhmen to baue place 
in that houſe began to except againſt that aſſemblie 
as not ged, 102 warranted by law. Their vantpar⸗ 

And albeit this matter were orderlie compaſſed, 
and ſufficient to haue contented euerie man: petthe 
fame was fo ſfomached, that the placing of the Cur 
gliſhmen tobe knights and burgeffes , could not be 
Digeffed, as did apeere in the fequele of that ales 
blie, there cuerie bill furthered by the Engliſh gen, 
tlenten was ſtopped and hindered bp them. And 
elpectallie fir Comund Butler , who in all things 

coine, and liuerie be abolithed, and {uch other like 
diſorders redreſſed, Lich be and his complices milſli⸗ 
king, it did euen open if felfe of a rebellion then a 
brelving and towards, Which in deed followed, For 
immediat lie after the parlement , be returned home 
with adifcontented mind, andgathered bis forces, 
and follofved bis purpofe. But tothe purpole. - 

Chere were tivo billes put in of moment tgteat 

lev was fir Chꝛiſtoher Barnwell knight, beho being 20 confequence. The one twas concerning the repeale 

ſomevwhat learned,bis credit tyas fo much) the moze, 
and by thent thought motk meeteſt and worthie to 
haue bene the {peaker fox fhat boule. And be being 
the ſpokeſman alleged thee (pectall cauſes, vhie be 
and bis complices would not peeld their contents. 
he fir was, becaule that there twerecerteine burs 
gefles returned fo: ſundrie townes, which were not 
co2pozat, and had no voice int the parlement, Whe 
fecond was, that certeine Mirtfies, amd cerfeine mar 

of an act fo2 that ſeſſions, onelie made tithe time of 
fir Coward Poinings lord deputie, tn the tenth pere 
of bing Penrice thefenenth, tbich though it were 
meant moſt for their owne benefit and commons 
twealth of that realme ; pet fo gelous thep were, that 
they would notinlong time enter into the confines 
ration thereof . Zhe other was for the granting of 
the impoft fox wines then Girl read. And tn this mat: 
ter they thetved themfelues verie froward ¢ fo by 

iors of folwnes corporat had returnen themſelues. 30 quiet, that tt was mozelibea bearebaiting of diſoz⸗ * 
dered perſons, than a parlement of toile and grauu The third and cheefeſt was that a number of Eng⸗ 

liſhmen were returned fo be burgeffes of fuch 
towns and cozpozations, ag bihich fome of them nes 
ner hnety , and none at all were refiant ¢ dwelling 
in the fame, according as by the lawes ts required, 

Theſe matters tucre queſtioned among them: 
felues in the lower boufe for fonre daies togtther, 
and no.agreement : but the moze words, the moe 
choler; and the move {peeches, the greater broiles; vn⸗ 

men. Wheretwith a cerfeine Englith gentleman 
(the weiter hereof) being a burgeſſe of the tolune of 
Athenrie in Connagh, thobad before kept filence, 
and fill fo meantto haue done; then be ſaw hele 
fonle mifozders and ouerthiwarting , being gveeued, 
fimd bp, and pzaied libertie to ſpeake to the bill, tha 
made & preamble, Cateng, that if was an vſage in 
Pithagoꝛas ſcholes, that no ſcholers of bis ſhould 

till in the end , for arpeafing the matter; the fame 4° foy certeine peares reafon, diſpute, or defermine,but 

was referred to the load deputie and indges of the 
realme:vnto vhom the ſaid fpeaker twas fent to de: 
clare the hole matter, and to know their reſoluti⸗ 
ons.And thep bauing at large diſcourſed and confers 
red of this matter, returned their anflver ; that cons 
cerning the firf avd ſecond erceptions, that the bur⸗ 
gefles returned for tofones not co2po2rat,and for ſuch 
thitiffes, mato2zs , and (ouereignes as haue returs 
nedthemfelues , thall be diſmiſſed out of the faine: 

giue cave and kepe ſtlence: meaning that vhen a 
man is once well inſtruced, learned, and aduiſed, 
and bath well deliberated of the things he bath to Do, 

he chould with moze diſcretion ano wifdome, fpeake, 
order, and diced the fame. Notwithſtanding now he 
being but aman of {mall erperfence, and of leſſe 
knotuledge int matters of importance, and therefore 
once minded to bauebene altogither filent, is in⸗ 
forced euen of a verie seale amd confcience , and fox 

but as for {uch others as the Mirifies and maiors had 5° the diſcharge of his dutie, to praie their patience, and 

returned, thep (houldremaine , and the penaitie to. 
reft vpon the hhiriffes for their wꝛong returnes. Lhe 
meflenger of this anſwer howſoeuer he were liked; 

The diſliking bis meLagecou!d not be recetued noꝛ allowed:vhich 
oftheindges being aduertifed vnto the lord deputie and the iudg⸗ 
epintons, es, (yen Lucas Dillon bie mateffies attorneie ges 
The telfewitt nerall teas fent onto them, to ratifie and confirme 

and troward⸗ 
nefle of the 

their refolntions: and pet could not bebe credited, 
neither would thep be fati(fied , vnleſſe the tudges 

to beare with bis (peeches. and ther vpon occafion of 
the billread, and matter offered, be entred into the 
Difcourfe Hhat tas. the office ⁊ authoꝛitie of apaince, 
and that teas the dutic of a ſubiect: and laftite, boto 
the queenes maiettie bad moſt bonozablic and cares 
fullie perfoꝛmed the one, and bot vndutifullie thep 
had confidered the other : fox that the neither found 
that obedience in that land, chich ſtill ued in rebelife 

onagaint bir; neither that benewolence of the bets 

prt — a themfclues would come inperfons and fet dobone 60 ter fort, abich for bic great erpentes ſpent for theft 
this to be theivrefolutions, Vpon this anfiver the 
f{peaber commanded a bill to be read, but the forefato 
perſons would not fuffer no2 abide the reading theres 
of : but rofe bp in verie difozvered manner , farre 
differing from their duties in that place, and as con⸗ 
trarie to that granitic and toffedome, hich was 02 
fhouldbeinthem. Wherefore , forpacifieng of the 
fame, the cheefe iuftices of the queenes bench and the 
cheele tuffice of the common ples : the queenes ſer⸗ 
geant, attoꝛneie generall,and folltcito2,the nert date 
following came fo the lower boule , and there did af⸗ 
firme thety former refolutions, vchich thought it 
might haue {officed. Bet certeine lawiers vho had 
place in that boule, did not altogither libe thereof, 

defenfes and fafeties thep ought to haue peeloed bre 

to bir It appeered manifett tn ſundrie ings, and 

fpectaltie in this prefent affemblie, namelie ane bill 

concerning the repeale of Poinings act, for this 

fime onelie meant for pour owne benoefit,and fox he 

contmot: wealth of this realine ; and the othercons 

- cerning the bill now in queftion, the one by pou dee 

nied, andthe other liketh pou not. And pet bir mae 

feftie, of bir otone roiall authoritie, might and map’ 

effablith the fame without ante of pour confents, as 

fhe hath alecapic done telibe in England; faving <9 

of bir conctefte it plealeth hir to bane tt patie wich 

pour owne contents by order of late, that the night 

thereby bane the better triall and aflaranee:of pour 
odntifuinene 

vhich tended to the queenes matetties pzofit o2 conv 2 

Che nert daie following being fridaie the lower 10 mon· wealth, bs was apincipall againt it; fearing beth with the 
fhat their capteinries thoulobe taken alwate , and Parlement. 

of Poinings 
The repeale 

im 

J 

Che acting J 
impofts of ; 
wines. 
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BS: dutitulneſſe and godwill towards bir. But asthe —fo to do, but alfo prated alliance,aduife, and cou 
alh and doth find pour bent farce othertwife,orath ſell for his doings therein, of fuch as twere acquain: 
 —sssCe the right honoꝛable the loꝛd depute find the like. Jfo2 ted with the ozders of the parlements in England. A boke “4 the 

Hotiwlanding bis long feruicesintimespall,bis — Which was pꝛomiſed brito him and perſoꝛmed, and * hea 
continuall and dailictrauels, ioꝛneies, and hoſtings, allſo pzomifen that aboke of the orders of the parler houte imprine 
With the great perill of his life againtt the rebels fox ments vſed in Cngland ſhould in time be fet forth in ted foz Bree 
pour fake and fafetios and bis endleffe turmotics peint, tbich the ſaid gentleman did, and prefented ¢ Jand, 
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and troubles in ciuill matters and p2fuat ſutes fo3 
pour quietneffe, amd fo pou well known, he bath de⸗ 
feraed mors than well at pour bands: pet as the vn⸗ 
thankful Iſraelites again® Moſes, the bukind Ko⸗ 
mans againſt Camillus, Scipio,and others: and as 

the vngratelull Athentens again Sccrates, Thes 
miffocles, Weltiades, md others ; pou bane and do. 

beffowwed the fame among them ist foynte following, 

10 @ The order and viage how to 

moſt bugratfullicrequite and recompenſe this pour 
noble gouerito2: againſt vhome and bis doings pou 
bo bicke and {purne Kyat in pou lieth. wot in the 
end it twill fall bpon pou, as tt bath done vnto offers. 
to your olone MHame,ouerthzow,and confuſton. And 
fibers be had {pent along time in this matter , and a0 
piousd the fame by ſundrie hiſtories of offer mati- 

dns, he proceeded to the bill, vchich bp ſundrie reafons 
and arguments be proued to be moſt neceſſarie, amo 
meet fo beliked, allo wed, and confented vnto. 
Pow vhen be had thus ended his ſpeeches be ſat 
Bowne,the molt part of the houſe verte well liking 
ad allowing both of the perfor and of the matter; 

ſauing the perfons before named, iho did not heare 
the fame fo attentiuelie as they did digeſt if moſt 
bnquietlic, ſuppoſing themfelues tobe touched heres 30 | 
in, And therfore fome one of them roſe bp and would 
haue anſwered the partie, but the time and daic 
twas fo far fpent aboue the ordinarie boure, being 
well neere five of fhe clocke in the afternone, that 
‘the fpeker anv the court rofe bp and departed. Iotv- 
beit ſuch was the prefent murmurings and fhzeate 
nings breathed out, that the ſaid gentleman fo, bis 
po es by fome of the beff of that affemblie cons 
ducted to the houſe of fir Peter Carety, here the 

fie tn the meane time, bearing that the lower houſe 
were fo clofe, md continued togither fo long aboue 
the ordtnarie time, be doubted that it had bene cow 
cerning the queſtlons before pzoponed,and therefore | 
Did fecretlie ſend to the Houle fo tearne and know 
‘the caufe of their long fitting. 1ut by commande⸗ 
mentof the fpeaker, oꝛder was given to the dore⸗ 

- keepers, that the doves (hould be clofe kept, ¢ none 
fo be {uffered fo come in 02 ont, fo long as the gen: 

keepe a —— in England in theſe 
daies, collected by Iohn Vowell alias Hooker 

entleman,one of the caitrxens for the citie of Excester at 
the parlement holden at Weftminfter,Anno Do- 

_ Mini 15,71, & Elifabethe Reg. decimo tersio+ and 
the like vfed sn hir maieſties realme 

of Ireland. 

And here you muftnote,that what the kings and 
queenes of England do in their perfons in Eng- 
Jand, the fame is done in Tread by the lord de- 
putie, and who in the like parlement robes and 
vnder the like cloth of eftate reprefenteth hir 

maieltie there in all things, 

By whom and for whatcaufe a parle- 
ment ought to be fummoned and called. 

Seq] Ve king tho is Gods annointen, being 
Lo RS the bead and chiefe of the vchole reaime, 
ine a and vpon thom the gouctnement ano 
eeſllates thereof do tholie and onelic des 
pend, bath the power and anthozttie to call and af 
femble bis parlement, and therein to fete ano afke 
the aduiſe, counfell,¢ aMttance of his Gbhole realine, - 
and without this bis authozitie mo partement can 
p2operlie be ſummoned oꝛ aſlembled. Andthe bing, - 
hauing this authoritie, ought not to ſummon bis 
patlement but fox weightie and great cauſes, and in 

fai gentleman then laic and refived. The lozd dep 40 Lich he of neceuitie ought to haue the aduiſe ano 
counfell of all the effates of bis realme, vhich be 
thefe and fuch like as folotveth, 

Firtt fo} religion, forfomnch as by the lawes 
of Godand this realine,the king nert and immediat· 
ite onder Oodis his deputie and vicar in carth, aw 
‘the chiefett ruler tutthin bis tealins and dominions: 
bis office, funttion,and dutie is, aboue all things to 
ferke and {ee that God be honozed in true religion 
and bertue,mbd that be and his people do both in pzo· 

tleman was in deliuerie of bis {peeches; and after ., ſeſſion and life liue according to the ſame. 
* the court was ended, it was aduertiſed to the ſaid 

lord deputie tho thanked God that had raiſed vp vn⸗ 
knowen frends vnto him in that place, 

he uert date following being fridate, aſſone as 
the court of the lotver houſe was et, fir Chꝛiſtorher 
Warneiwell, and the latwiers of the Cnglith pale, 
iho bad conferred togtther of the former daies 
ſpeeches, Tod bp and delired bearing : tho leauing 
the matter tn queftion, did in mof diſorderlie mans 

Allo Hat all idolatries, falte religions, herefies, 
ſchiſmes, errors, ſuperſtitions, ¢ thatforner ts com 
travie to true religion, all difozders and abutes, ef 
ther among the cleargie o3 lattice, be reformed, o2de+ 
red, and redzeſſed. 

Alfo the aflerance of the kings and quenes per· 
fons, ad of their dilozen,thetr aduancement ¢ pre⸗ 
ferment in marfages, the effablifhing of fucceffion, 
the ſuppꝛeſſton of traitors , fhe anoiding 02 eſchew⸗ 

ner inueigh againk the ſaid gentleman, affirming, 6o ing of warres, the attempting 02 moving of wars, 
auouching, and pꝛoteſting, that if the two2ds ſpoken 

had beene fpoben in ante offer place than in the ſaid 
houlſe, thep would rather haue died than haue boone 
Intthall. Wherebpon the {peaber by confent of the 
refidue of the boule commanded them fo ſilence, and 
willed that if they bad anie matter againt the 
faid gentleman, thep ſhould prefent and bzing it 

in wiiting again mondaie then nert following, 
And for fomuch as their dealings then tere altos 
otther oifordered, being more like fo a bearebatting 
of lofe per fons than an affemblie of Wife and graue 
men in parlement; mofion and requeſt as made 
to the (peaker, that he thould refozme thofe abufes 
and diſordered behauiours; bo not onelie pꝛomiſed 

the ſubduing of rebels, and pacifieng of ciuill wars 
and commotions, the leuteng o2haning anie ato 02 
fubfidie for the prefernation of the king ano publike 
eftate : alto the making and effablithing of gad ana 
vcholeſome latwes, oꝛ the repealing and oebarring 
of former lawes as thofe erecution may be hurtful 
or pꝛeiudiciall to the effates of the prince 02 com 
monivealth, 

Foꝛ thefe and {ach like caufes, being of great 
weight, charge and impoztance , the king (by the ads 
uffe of his councell) map call and ſummon bis bigh 
court of parlement,ant bp the authozitie therof eſta⸗ 
bliſh and order (uch god lawes and orders as then 
Shall be thought mok expedient and neceflarie, 

® 
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_[ummon the parlement. 

‘be hing ongbt to fend out bis twits of ſum⸗ 

mons to all the effates of bis realme, at leaſt 

fortie Dates befoze the beginning of the parlement; 
firit to all bis lozds and barons, that is to twit arch: 

bityops, bifhops, pubes, marquefies,earls, vicounts 

and barons; andeucrie of thefe mutt haus a ſpeciall 

{urit. Then to the clergte,and the wꝛit of their ſum⸗ 10 

mots mutt be addzeſſed to enerie particntar biſhop 

for the clergie of bis dioceſſe. AU theſe tuzits abc 

are for the clergie, the king altwaies fendeth to the 

archbithopsof Canturburte and Yorke, and bp them 

thep are fent and difperfed abzoad to euerie particus 

lar bithop within their ſeuerall pouitices, and ſo the 

bithops giue ſummons to the clorgte. 

Laftlie, for the ſummoning of the commons, be 

fendeth bis weit to the lozd warden of the fiue posts, 

fo: the election of the barons thereof, and to euerie 20 

ſeuerall (hirifte for the chotfe ann election of knights, 

cittzens, and burgedes within bis countie. 

How and what perfons ought tobe 
chofenfor the clergie,and of thew 

allowances. 

TS bithop ought vpon the receipt of the wit 
fent vnto bint fo the ſummoning of bisclergie, 

forthwith to fummon and warne all beanies and 30 of fhe indentures,fealed by ſuch ag made choife of the 

archbeaconsiwithin bis dfocelle to apcete in pꝛoper knights, ſuch as made choife of the citizens ¢ burs 

perfon at the parlement, vnlelle hep baue ſome fuf- 

ficicnt and reafonable canfe of abfence, in trbich cate 

be map aperre by bis prodoz,bauing a warrant oꝛ 

pꝛoxie for the fame. 
Then mutt he alfolend the like ſummons to fhe 

peane and chapter of bis cathenzall burch, tho ſhall 

forthwith allemble their chapter, and make choiſe of 

fome one of themſelues to apeere tn their bebalfe, 

and this man thus chofen muff haue their commit 

on oe porte 
He mutt alfo fend ont bis ſummons to euerie 

arcjbeaconrie and peculiar,requiring that the abole 

clergie do apeere before bim, bis chancello? 02 off. 

cer,at acerteine date, time, and place : who being fo 

affembled, (hall make chotle and elecion of women 

of the fatd clergie to appeere for them, and theſe Mall 

baue thetr commiſſion 02 pzoric for the fame. 

Thele proctors thus to be chofen ought tobe graue, 

wile and learned men, being prolelſors either of bt 50 gwd regard is tobe bad that the la
tves and cuſtoms⸗ 

of the realme be herein kept andobferued : for none - 
utnitteo2of the ecclefiaflicall lawes; and that can, 

will, and be able to difpute in canfe of controuerfie, 

connincing of berefies,aypeating of ſchiſmes, and de⸗ 

uifing of god and godlte conffitutions concerning 

true religion and o2ders of the church. 

Thele proctors(thus elected) ought to haue reſona⸗ 

ble allotwances fo, their charges, accozding to the 

fFate,qualitic,o2 condition of the perfort,as alfo ares 

fpect ban to, the time. The proctozs of the Beane and 

chapter are to be paid ont of the excheker of theca 6 

id ot the clergie, among bhom a collection is tobe 

jeuied for the ſame, accoꝛding to an old oder vſed a4 

mong them. 

— church. Zbe progoꝛs of the clergte are to be 

~ How and whatmaner ofknights, ci- 
tizens,and burgeſſes ought tobe chofen, 

and of their allowances. 

We thiritte of eucrie countie, hauing receiued 
bis writs, ought forthwith to fend bis precepts 

and fammons fo the maioꝛs batliffes, ant head off . 

cers of euerie citie, towne corporate, boꝛough, and 

{uc places as dane bene accuſtomed to (end burs 

gelles within bis countic, that thep do choſe and e 
lect among themfelues two citijens for euerie eitie, 
and tivo burgeſles fox euerie borough, according.to 
thetr old cuftome and bfage. And thefe bean officers 
ought then to aſſemble themſelues ¢ the aldermen 
amd common councell of euerie citie o; fotone, and 
to make choife among themfelues of two able and 
{ufficient men of enerie citte 02 totone, to ferue for 
and in the fatd parlement, | / ) 

Likewile at thenert conntie date tobe holden tn 
fhe ſaid countie after the recetpt of this tweit, the tht 
riffe ought openlie in theconrt of bis thite o2 coun 
tie betweene the houres of efght ean nine of the fore 
nate, make proclamation; that euerie frebolder 
{hall come into the court, and chole tive ſuiſicient 
men tobe knights fos the parlement; ¢ then be mutt 
cauſe the weit to be openlie ¢ diſtinclie read, WVhore⸗ 
vpon the ſaid freeholders, then and there pzefent, 
ought to date tivo knights accosdinglie , but be 
pim(elfe cannot giue anie voice, neither be choſen. 

hele clecttons aforefatd fo pak and done, there 
ought tobe feuerall indentures made between the 
thiriffe ¢the freeholders of the choiſe of the knights, 
and betweene the maioz and the head officers of eure 
rie particular citie ¢ totune of the choiſe of thetr cts 

tizens ¢ burgefics ¢ of thetr names, ¢ of theft maine 
perners and fucrties. DF theſe indentures,the one 
part being fealed by the thirifte, ought to be retur⸗ 
ned fo the clerbe of the parlement; and the other part 

gelles vnder the feucrall common feales of thetr cl 
ties and tones, ongbt to remaine with the Hirifte, 
oꝛ rather with the parties fo elected and chofen. 

Mhe charges of enerie knight and citizen was 
wont fobe a like, vhich was thirtene Hillings and 
foure pence bp the baie : but now bp the ſtatute it is 
but eight (illings,that is, toenerie bnightandeucs 
rte citisen foure fhillings, ard to euerte burgeſſe the 

40 old vſage io haue flue fhillings: but now it is but 
three ſhillings and foure pence limited by the fas 
tute, &bich allowance ts to be gtuen from the fir - | 
daie of thetr tourneie towards the parlement, bntill 
the laſt date of their returne from thenſe. Pꝛouided, 
that euerte (uch perfon thal be allowed fo, fo mante 
bates as by iourneieng Gr and tiventie miles euerie 
pate itt the winter, and thirtie miles in the ſummer, 
‘he map come ¢returte to and from the parlement. 

In choiſe of thefe knights,citisens,anv burgefles, 

ought to be chofen, vnleſſe be be refiant md divels 
ling within the ſhire, citie, o2 totone for Abid) he is 
choten. And he ought to be graue, twife, learned, 
fkilfull, and of great erperfencein caufes of policie, 
anid of {uch audacitic as both can and twill boldlie bt 
ter and ſpeake bis mind according to dutie, and as 
occaſion ſhall ferne;fo2 no man ought to be Glent og 

dum in that houſe, but accozding to bis talent be 

o muffand ought to fpeake in the fartherance of the 

king andcommontwealth, — 
And the knights alſo ought fo be ſkilfull in mare 

tiall affaires and therfore the woꝛds of the wꝛits are 
fhat {uch ould be chofer for knights as be Crnés 

gladio:mot bicauſe thep {hall come into the parles 

ment houte in armout,o2 tof th thetr ſwords: but bie 

cauſe thep ſhould be ſuch as haue ged erperfence and 

knowledge in featsof warre and marttall affaires, 

thereby thep map in fac) cafes giue the Bing and 

relme god aduiſe andcounſell. Likewiſe thep ought 

to be laie men,and of god fame, honeſtie and credit, 

being not outlawed, ercommunicated,o2 perfured, 

0} otherivife infamous: for fach perfonsought not ta 

baue place o2 be admitted into the parlement eis 
¢ 
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The degrees of the parlement. 
Fceomepe aed were fir Degrees 02 eftates of : 

the parlement, which euerie of them bad thetr ſeue⸗ 
rall officers and miniſters of attendance; but now 
the fame are reduced into foure degrees, 
_ Sherk is the king, who in bis perfonageisa full 
amd ſchole degree of bimfelfc, and without vhom no⸗ 
thing can be done. . : 

The fecond degre is of the lords of fhe clergte and 
ef the tempoꝛaltie, and are all called bythe names 1° 
of barons, 
_ ‘Bhe third is of knights, citfsens, and burgelſes, 
ẽ thele be called by the names of the communaltie. 
e lourth is of the clergic, vhich are called by the 
name of connocation, ¢ thefe perfons haue no voice 
inthe parlement; neither can thep do ante thing o⸗ 
ther than to intreat in cauſes of religion, vhich from 

them is to be commended toothereftates. 

Otthe places and houſes of 
— the parlement. 

A? it lieth in the bing to affigne and appoint the 
time then the parlement ſhall begitt , fo that be 

giue at the leaſt fortie Dates fummons ; fo likewiſe 
be mate name and appoint the place there it tall 

be kept. But sherelocuer tt be kept, the old bfage and 
maner was , that all the tole degrees of the parle, 

ment fat togither in one boufe;and euerte man that 
bad there to {peake, did it opentie before the king and 
bis thole pariement. Int here of did grot manic 
inconueniences, and therfore fo auoid the great coms 

fuftons thich are in ſuch great aſſemblies, as allo to 

cutoff the occafions of diſpleaſures bhich eftfones 
did hapen, shen a meane man (peaking bis contcte 
ence freelie either could not be heard, 02 fell into the 
Difpleature of his betters:and for {undgie other great 
greeks, did diuide this one boule into the houles, that 

is to Wit, the bigher houſe, the lower houle, andthe 
conuocation houſe. 
"inthe arn titteth the kingand bis lords ſpiritual + 

- gmp fempozall, called by the name of barons , and 
this bonfeis called the bigher houſe. 
he ſecond is there the knights, citizens and bur: 
gellesdo fit, and thep be called by the name of com: 
mons and this houſe ts called the lower boule. 
Me third is, there the prelats and the. proctors 

The Chronicles of Ireland. 
chiefe inffice of England, as pleateth the king bho 
doth appoint him: and he bath before him bis two 
clerks fitting at a table before them, vpon ithich they 
De wate and laie their bokes. Jn the middle rome 
beneath them fit the chiefe fuftices and iudges of the 
realime,the barons of the ercheber, the kings ferges 
ants,and all ſuch as be of the Kings learned councell, 
either in the common lawes of the realnte, o20f the 
ecclefiatticall laws, and all thefe fit bpon great woll 
facks,coucred with red cloth. 

At the lower end of all thefefeats is a barre 03 
ratle,bettocene tihich ¢ the lower end of the boule isa 
bold rome feruing for the lower boule, and fo: all 
futo2s that (hall haue canfe and occafion to repatre 
fo the king 02 fo the lords, This houſe asit ts diſtinct 
from the others, fo there be diſtinck officers to the 
fame belonging and aperteinng , Mhich all be aſſig⸗ 
ned and appointed by the king, and ail baue allowan⸗ 
ees for their charges at the kings hands, of vhich of. 

no ficers that thep are, that is euerie of thefr offices, 
and that allowances thep baue, Mall be written in 
order hereafter, tae! ; 

‘Of the officers of the higher houfe, 
and first of the fpeaker , and of 

his office. 

Te cheelelt officer of the bigher boute is the fpear 
ber, ttho is aypointen bp the king, and common 

lie he is the lod chaniceloz 02 beeper of the great feale, 
9 de loz cheefe tuftice of England, bis office conſiſteth 
in diuerfe points, . 

Fri, he mul on the fick date of the parlement 
make bis oration in the bigher boule, before the 
bing bis lords and commons; and then and there des 
clare the cauſes vhy the king bath ſummoned that 
parlement,erbosting and aduiing euerie man fo do 
bis office and dutie, in fuch ſort as maie be to the glo⸗ 
rie of od, honozof the king, and benefit of the com⸗ 
monwealth. 

Alto he mutt make one other oration, but in waie 
of anſwer to the ſpeakers oration, ten be is preſen⸗ 
fed fo the bing. 
Aikewiſe be mulk make fhe like on fhe laſt date of 
foe parlement. And pou Hall vnderſtand, that vpon 
thefe three dates he Tandethon the right hand of the 

hing neere tobis feat, ata barre there appointed fo3 

him· but at allother times be ſitteth in the middle of 

of the cleargte, being called bp the name of the the boule, asis before ſatd. 

eargie , and this boule ts called the convocation 
Houle. Dfeuerie of theſe houſes, thetr orders and of: 

ũcers, we will breellie fubnect and declare particulars 
Ite in order as lolloweth. 

_ Ofthe higher houfe. 

"TL mebisher boufe (as is ſaid) ts there the king 
and bis barons do fit in parlement , tibere the 

‘Bing fitteth higheſt, and the lozds ¢ barons beneath 
him each man in bis degree: the ower isthis. We 

When he hath ended bis oration bpon the fir dap, 

he mutt glue order bute the lower houle in the kings 

bebalfe, willing them to repaire vnto their houte, 

and there (according fo their ancient orders and cur 

ftoms) make chotfe of their ſpeaker. 

All bils prefenten buto the bigher houſe be muſt 
recefue,ubteh he hath forthwith to delluered vnto the 
clearks tobe fafelie kept. 

All bils be mull cauſe fo be read twiſe before they 

be ingroſled, and being tead thee times he muſt put 

fhe fame to quefiion. 

Houle is much moze in length than in breadth, and 6g Fane bill put to queſtion do pate {with their core 

the bigher end thereof inthe middle is the kings feat 
o2 theone banged richlie with cloth of eſtate, and there 
the king fitteth alwaies alone. On his right hand 
there is along bend) next to the wall of the boufe, 
which reacheth not fo farre bp as the kings feat, and 
vpon this ſit the archbifhops and bithops, euerie one 
inbis degree. Dn bis left hand there are two like 
benches , bpon the inner fit the Dukes, marquefies, 
eatles and bicounts. On the other chic is the bine 
dermof € next fo the tall, fit ali the barons euerie 
man in bis degree. In the middle of the boule, be- 
twene the archbiſhops feat and the dukes feat , ſit⸗ 
feth the fpeaker, abo commonlie is lod chancello2, 

oꝛ beeper of the great ſeale of Cugland, 02 the lozd 

fent, then the fame muff be fent to the lower houfe, 

vnleſſe tt came firſt from thenfe , and in that cafe if 

muff be kept vntill the end of the parlement. 

It ante bill be denied, impugned, and clére onets 

thrꝛowne, the famcis nomoze to be thenſeſorth re, 

ceiued. 
It any bill be put to queffion,¢ it be Doubtfall tithes 

ther five is the greater, ¢ giueth moſt botces; then he 

muff caufe the boute to be diuided, and ther indge of 

the bill according to the greater number, 

It anie bill be vnperfea, 02 requireth to be amen⸗ 

ned, he mutt hole a certeine number of that houte, 

ashe (all thinke god, and to thers commit that bill 

to be refozmied and amended, 
P. ff af 
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Uf ante bill o2|mrefage be to be fent to the lower 

boule, it ts bis office to make choife of two of the 

kings learned councell there being, to be the moſſen⸗ 

gers thereof, 
It anp bill or meflage be fent from the lotver boufe, 

be muſt come from bis place to the bar, and there tes 

cefue the fame; and being returned fo bis place, and 

euerie ftranger o2 meflenger departed , be mult diſ⸗ 

cloſe the ſame to the lords. 
Item, if anie diſorder be committed oz dane in the 

poufe bp anie lord 02 other perfon, be ought with the 

aduile of the lords to reforme the fame: but if it be a⸗ 

mong the lozds, and thep till not be refoymed, ther 

be muſt forꝛthwith aduertiſe the king. 

Atem, he ought at the beginning of the parlement, 

tocall by name all the lords of the parlement, ¢ likes 

wiſe at other times as be (eeth occaſion, vhoſe dev 

faults ought to be recorded, ¢ thep fo pate theit fines, 

vnleſſe they be difpenfed withall bp fpectall licence 

from the king,oz baue fone iuſt and reafonablecaute 
ot abfence. 

Item, be mult fee and cauſe theclearks to make 

trucentries ¢ true recozds of all things done there, 

and to fe that the clearks dm gine and delfuer the | 

copies of all {uch bils there read, to fuch as Demand 

for the fame. 
Afem, be Kall kepe the fecrefs,¢ canfe ¢ command 

enerie man of ech degree in that houfe to dm the like. 

Alto he ought not to go anie vhere, but the gentle, 
man fergeantought to attend vpon him, going bes 

fore bim twith bis mace ,- bnlefe be be the lord dan: 

cello2, for then be hatha fergeant of bis otune. 

{is allowance that he hath is at the kings chavs 
es. 

— Alſo for euerie prinat bill that paſſeth and ts enae/ 

ted, he bath ten pounds fo2 bis part, 

Of the chancellor ofthe 
higher houfe. 

sia chancello2 ts the pzincfpall clearke of the 
bigher boule, andbis charge ts fafelie to kepe 

the reco2ds of the parlement,¢ the acts vhich be paff, 
All {uch ſtatutes as be enacted, be muff fend fo the 

kings feuerall courts of recoꝛds to be inrolled, as 

namelie the Qhancerie, the sings bend) , the Com: 

mon ples, and the Crdeker, wits 

All {ach acts as are tobeimpzinfed, he muſt fend 
fo the printer. ; 

All {ach priuat acs as are not {mpzinted, ff anie 
mati twill haue the fame erempltfied, be muff tran’ 
sit the ſame to the lord chancello2 to be ingroſſed 
and fealed, and for the fame be to take the fees ap- 
pointed and accuſtomed. 
He hath for bis allowance an ordinarie fe fo: 

terme of life of the king. 

Of the clearks ofthe parlement. 

thereof to bimfelfe, — 
He bath bis allowance of the king. 
Alf for euerie patuat bill vhich ts enaced,he bath 

fhzce pounds. ¥ 
Alo for euerie bill hereof he glueth a copie, be hath 

fo: eucrie ten lines a pente,according to the cuffome. 
€ he clearke of the crowne,his office is to fupplie 

the place and rome of the clearke of the parlement 
inbis ablence, ¢ hath in all things the like charges 

TO and profits as the clearke ought to haue, eR, 
emul giue his attendance to the higher bonfe 

from time to time,¢ do that Mail be infoined him. 
All fuch acts as be not impzinted, if ante man twill 

baue them eremplified vnder the bzove feale., be 
‘muff eremplifie themt, and haue for the ſamt bis oz =~ 
dinarie fees. Plier: planes anh A 

Deſe two clearks, at the end of the parlement, 
ought to be preſent in the houſe, and within the lotver 
bar at a bord before them , thetr faces totvards the 

20 king: and there the one muff read the bils which are 
pat both houſes, and the other mutt tead the content 
o2difagreement of the king · 

Ofthefergeants orportersof 
| the higher houfe. 

— is but one ſergeant, vhich bath the charge 
of keeping of the dores: fox though there be vf 

uerfe dores, pet the Keepers thereof are at bis als 
3° fignment. 

He ought to fé the houſe be cleane ¢ kept ſweet. 
He ought not to {uffer anie maner of perfonto be 

wichin the boufe,fo long as the lozds be there fitting, » 
otber than (uch as be of the learned councell, and of 
that houſe; and ercept alfo fuch as come in meflage 
from the lower boule with bils 02 other wife, and ex⸗ 
cept allo fuch as be fent for, and be admitted to haue 
anie thing there fo dw. . — 

Alſo he mutt attend and go altvates with his mace 
4° before the fpeaker , vnleſſe he be lord chancelloz, 

o2keper of the great ſeale: for then be bath a ſerge⸗ 
ant of bis owne. J 
Ae ought to keepe fafelte ſuch petfoners as be come 

manded to his tard, and to fetch or ſend faꝛ ſuch as 
be ſhall be commanded ta fetch. Feb aY erry oh 

This porter o2 fergeant hath (beſides bis oꝛdinarie 
fe)a ſtanding allotwance fo, euerie date of the parles 
ment. =? a 

Alto he hath foz euerie pꝛiuat bill vhich is enacted, 
§° fortie thillings. rath 

Alto he bath fo, euerie prifoner committed to bis 
ward, acerteine allowance frbisfes, . . | 

Alto be hath of euerie baron o2 lozdof that houſe, 
a certeine reward, 

Of the lower houſe. 

a lotver honfe( as is faid) is a place difind 
from the others , itis moze of length than of 

—— tivo clearks the one named the clearke Go breadth , tt is made like a theater , haning foure 
of the parlement, ¢ the other named the clearke 

of the crowne. Theclearke of the parlement bis ofs 
fice isto fit before the lozd fpeaker , andto read (uch 
bils prefented as be Hall be commanded. 
He muff keepe truereco2ds , andtrue entries of 

all things there Done and to be entred. 
4fanie require acopic of anie bill there, he ought 

to giue the fame, recetuing the o2dtnarie fees, 
4fanic bill after bis oꝛdinarie readings be to be ins 

grolſed, he muſt do if. 
The councell of the houſe he mate not diſcloſe. 
At the end of the pariement be muff deltuer Dp 

vnto the chancello2 all the acts and reco2ds of that 
ponte, fauing be map kepe a tranſumpt and a copie 

rowes of (cates one abou an offer round about the 
fame . At the bigher end in the middle of the lower 
row , isa feat made fo: the ſpeaker, in thich be als 
waies fitteth: before it isatable bord, at thich fit- 
teth the clarke of the honfe, and therebpon laieth bis 
bakes, and twefteth bis records . Upon the lower 
row on both fines the {peaker , fit fuch perfonages 
as be of the kings pzinte councell, 02 of bis chiefe of 
ficers; but as fo2 ante other , none clafmeth, noz cant 
claime anie place;but fitteth as be commeth, fauing 
that on the right band of the fpeaker , next beneath 
the ſaid councels , the Londoners , and the citizens 
of Porke do fit ,and foin order ſhould fit all the citi⸗ 
zens accozdinglic . Without this houſe is one other, 

; in 
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The Chronicles of [relarid, 
in chich fhe vnder cleatks do fit, as alfo fuch as be 
ſutors and attendant to that boule. And uben ſoeuer 
the houſe is diuided vpon anicbill, then the rome 
is voided; and the one part of the bonfe commueth 
downe inte this tobe numbered. 

The office of the {peaker of the 
———— lower houſe. 

We chiefe o2 principall officer af this houſe is 

It ante (peake toa bill and be outof the matter , 
he Hall pat him in remembzance, and will him to 
‘come to the matter. 
It anie bill be read thee times , amd euerie man 

haue fpoken bis mind ; then thall be aſke the houſe 
trhether the bill Hall pale a2 note faieng thus: As 
manie as twill baue this bill paile in maner ¢ forme 
as bath béene read; ſaie Pea: then theaffirmatiue 

. part faie Pea, As manicas will not haue this ditt 
the ſpeaker, and ts chofen bp the whole houſe, 10 patein mance and forine as hath beens read, ſaie 

02 the moze partof them; be himfelfe being one of 
the fame number, and a man f03 grauitie, wile⸗ 

Dome, erpertence, andlearning ; chofen to ſupplie 
‘that office uring the time of the parlement ; andis 
tobe prefented to the king the third daie folowing . 
his office is todirea and guide that boule ingad 
order; and to {ee the oadinances, vfages, andcuftoms 
of the fame to be firmelie kept and obſerued. 

HO. FF opor this queſtion the thole houſe, o2 the 
moze part do affirme and allow the bill ; then the 
fame is to be fent fo the bigher houſe to the mds. 
‘But ff the tole bdufe,o2 the moze part dm dente the 
bill ; then the famcis to be daſhed out , and to be 
retected: butifit be doudtfall vpon gluing boices , 
vchether fine is the greater ; then muta diuiſion be 
made of the houſe, and the affirmattue part muff 

Tuhen he is prefented onto the hing, fitting inbis , , arife and depart into the btter rome , chich (by the 
eftaterotall in the parlement bonfe fo2 the purpoſe; 

be muff then and there: make bis oration in comm 
mendat ion of the lawes and of the parlement; vhich 
done, then be bath (in the name of the boufe of the 
commons) tomake to the king thee requefts. 

Fick , that tt maie pleate his maiettie to grant, 
fhat the commons aſſembled tn the parlement, map 

haue and inioie the ancient priutleges , cuffomes, 
andliberties, as in times pal haue agperteined, and 
bene vſed in that houſe. 
Shen, that enerte one of that houſe mate haue li⸗ 3° 

bertie of ſpeech, and freelie to otter , (peake , and bes 
clare bis mind and opinton to ants bill 02 queſtion 
tobepoponed. = 

Gilo, that euerie knight, citizen, and burgeſſe, and 
~ their ſeruants, maie haue fre comming and going 

to and from the ſaid parlement; as alfo during the 

. fat time of parlement;¢ that they, noꝛ anie of thets 
feruants 02 retinue to be arreſted, moleſted, ſued, 
impꝛiſoned, 02 troubled by ante perfon 03 perſons. 

Andlatlie, that ithe or anie other of that conv 
panic , beeing fento2 come to bim of anie meflage, 
and do mitabke himſelſe indaing themof ; that bis 
mafeftic will not take the aduantage thercof , but 
gratiouſlie ↄardon the ſame. 
he muſt haue god regard, and f& that the clearke 

dd enter and mabe true records, and fafelte to keepe 

the fare , and atl (ach bils as be deliuered into that 
houſe. 

fergeant) is voided before hand of all perſons that 
were there. And then the fpeaker muff affigne two 
o2foure tonumber them firſt obich fit within , and 

_ then the other vhich be twtfhout, as thep do come in; 
onebp one: and as vpon the triall the bill fall be 
allowed 02 dffallotwed bp the greater. number : fo 
to be accepted asis before fate. . 
It vpon this trial the number of efther five be 

like , then the fpeaker fhall gine bis botce, and that 
onelie in this point; for other wife he hath no bofce, 

Alld if anie of the honfe vo miſbehaue himſelfe, 
€ breake the oder of the houfe s be hath to refozne 5 
correct, and puniſh him, but pet with the adutfe of 
the houſe. 

- Bfanie forren perfor do enter into that houfe , the 
affemblte thereof being fitting ,o2 do by arreſting 
ante one perfor thereof , 02 by ante other meanes 
beeake the liberties and priuileges of that boule, be 
ought tole bim tobepuntthen. . 

Alfo during the time of the parlement ; be ought 
fo {equefter bimfelfe from dealing 02 intermedling 
tn ante publike 02 pꝛiuat affaires , and dedicat and 
bend bimfelfe vholie to ſerue bis office and funaion, 

Allo be ought not to refort to anie noble man, 
councello2,o2 offer perfon,to deale in ante of the pars 
lement matters ; but muff and ought to bane with 
him acompetent number of fome of that boule, abo 
maie be witneſſes of bis doings. 

Alto during the time of pariement , be ongbt to 

We mutt on lhe fir and third date , and then foer 50 haue the fergeant of armes with bis mace togo ber 
ger he elfe will , call the boule by name , and record 
their defaults. 

All bils, to be brought and to be prefented into 
at houfe, he mutt recetue ¢ deliuer to the clearke. 
Ie ought to cauſe and command the clearke to 

reabe the bils brought in, plainelte, and ſenſiblie; 

Kbich Done , be mutt breeflic recite and repeat the ef 
led and meaning thereof. 

DF the bits brought in he bath chotfe , bhich aw 

then thep hall be read ; vnleſſe order by the vhole 60 
houſe be taken in that bebalfe. 

Cuerie bill mutt haue thee readings , ad afer 
fhe fecondreading he muſt cauſe the clearke to in⸗ 
grolſe the fame, vnlelle the fame be reieded and da⸗ 
thed. 
It anie bill or meſſage be: fent from fhe lords , be 

ought to cauſe the meflengers to baing the fame vn⸗ 
fo him , and be to recetue the fame openlie; anv thep 
being departed md gone, be ought to difclofe and 
open the fame fo the boufe . 
It cchen a bill ts read, dtuerfe do rife af one inftant 

to ſpeake to the ſame, and it cannot be difcerned ibe 
rofe fir; thon Mall be appoint tho hall ſpeake: nes 
uerthelede, euerie one Mall haue bis courte to ſpeake 

fore him. 
Allo he hathlibertie to fend anie offendo2 , either 

to fergeants ward , 02 to the tower, oꝛ to anie other 
pꝛiſon at bis chotfe, accozding to the qualitie and 
quantitie of fhe offenfe. 
He bath allowance for his diet one hundred 

poundsof the king for euerie fefftons of parlement. 
Alfo he bath for euerie pꝛiuat bill paſſed both bow 

fes and enacted, flue pounds . ! 
At the end, andon the lat daie of the parlement , 

be maketh bis oration before the King in moſt hum⸗ 
ble maner , declaring fhe dutifull ſeruice and obedi⸗ 
ence of the cominons then affembled to bis mates 
ſtie: as alfo mot humblie pꝛaieng bis pardon, tf a⸗ 
nie thing baue beene done amiffe , 

Ofthe clearke of the lower houfe, 

Bere is onelie one clearke belonging fo this 
houte, bis office t to fit nevt before the ſpeaker 

ata table, vpon abich he wrlteth tlateth bis bakes, 
He mutt make true entrie of the records and bils 

of the houſe, as alfo of all the ozdcrs thereof, 
Me bils aypointes vnto him by the ſpeaker to be 

B.A, rean: 



read: be muff read openlie plainelie , and ſenſiblie. 

he billes ahich are tobe ingroſſed, be mak do 

it. 
2d 

It anie of the houſe aſke the fight of anie dill 

there , 02 of the bake of the orders of the houfe 5 b 

hath to deliver the fame vnto bim. 1 

It anie pefire to haue the copie of anie bill , be 

ought to giue tt bim receiuing fox his paines after 

tenlines a pennie. 

®emaie not be abfent at anie time of fitting, 

Without fpeciall licence. 

{3c suabt to baue fox euerie pziuat bill paſſed and
 

enacted, fortiethillings . o, ; 

Pe bath allowed onto hint for bis charges (of ths 

Bing )fo3 euerie ſeſſions ten pounds . 

Ofthe fergeant or porter ofthe 

SHOT “lower houfe. 

17 — ſergeant of this houſe ts commonli
e one of 

“f the kings fergeants at armes, and is appoin⸗ 

fed to this office bp the king. His office is to beepe 

the dores of the houſe: and for the ſame be bath o⸗ 

thers onder him, for be bimfelfe beepeth the Daze 

of the inner boute , there the commons fit, and feeth 

fhe fame tobe cleane. 

Qifo be maie not faffer ante to enter into this } 

Houle, during the time of the fitting there ; onileff
e be 

be one of the boule , orbe fent from the bing 02 the 

lords , 02 otbertntfe licenced to come in. 

Ifk anie fuch perfon do come , he ought fo being 

pimin ,going before him with bis mace bpon bis 

fhoulder . 
It anie be committed to bis ward, he. ougbt to 

fake charge of bint, andto kcepe bim in fafett
e vn⸗ 

fill be be required fo2 him. ’ 

It he be (ent fo ante perfor , 02 to goin ante mel⸗ 

fage , be muff leaue a ſubſtitute behind him, fo do 

bis office in bis abfence. 

‘The Chronicles of Ireland. 
from anie priuat perfon, Cuerie archbiſhop and bi⸗ 

chop fitteth ¢ taketh place accozding to bis eſtate and 

Degree , vhich Degrees are knowne by fuch degrees t 

pffices tn the church as to euerie of themis aſſigned: 

for one bath the perfonage of a prieſt, an other of a 

deacon, thts is afuboeacon , be is a ſexton, and 

s * as ſuch officers tuete wont to be in the 

utd). 
he bithops da not fit at forenone , but onelie 

ro at alternone, becaule thep, being barons of the 
bigher boule of parlement, do reſort and affemble 

themfclues there at the foxenmnes with the tempo: 

Ihe convocation boule of the reſt of the clergie 

‘po obferue in a manner the like oders as the lower 

ponte of the commons de ble . Foꝛ being affembled 

togither on the ſirſt date, with the bifhops , are bp 

them twilled to make choife of a (peaker fo: them, 

thom they call the proloquutes : aben thep baue cho. 

ro fenbim, thep do prefent him vnto the bithops ; and 

be thus pꝛeſented, maketh bis ozation, and doth all 

things as the (peaker of the lower houſe for the come 

mons doth ; as well for the ordering of the clergis 

¢ of the boule, as fox the order in ſitting the order in 

{peaking , the order of recogding things Dane a 

mong them, andall other fudlike things. 

Andthisis to be onderfod, that the aholeclers 

gie can deale and intreat but onlie of matters of ree 

ůglon, and o2ders of the church, tubich their Doings 

o and conclufions can not bind the tole realme, trv 
leffe they be confirmed by act of parlement : but pet 

{udicient to bind the whole clergie to the Keeping 

thereof; fo that the king (bois the ſupꝛeme gouety 

nor of both eſtates) do conſent and confirme the 

fame. And forlomuch as bp knowing the orders of 

the parlement boufe , pou map alfo know the orders 

of both the connocation houſes, hich are like coz 

es a eee to the others: thele hall {nffice fo. this 

matter, 

He muff altwaies attend the ſpeaker, and go
 bee 4° 

fore bim , carieng bis mace bpon bis ſhoulder. 

His allowance(ouring the time of the parlement
) 

is welue pence the daie of the kings charges. 

Alfo he hath of euerie knight and citizen , two 

fillings fir pence; and of everte burgeſſe, two hil:
 

lings. ) 

4f anie be commanded fo bis ward, he bath of 

euerie ſuch prifoner , bp the date , fir fhillings and 

eight pence. 
4f ante pꝛiuat bill do paſſe and be enaded, be ba

th 50 

fox euerie ſuch bill, twwentie fhillings . 

Ofthe conuocation houfe. 

Bes conuccatton Houle is the afemblie of the 

fibole clergte, at and in fome peculiar place ap, 

pointen for the purpofe. 

But ag the barons and lords of the parlement 

haue their houſe fenerall and diſtinct from the com⸗ 

Of extraordinatie perſons which ought 
to be fummonedto the parlement. 

fo the perfonages of the former Degrees, 

cchich ought to be fummoned to the parlement : 

the king alfo muff warne and fammon all bis coun⸗ 

cellozs both of the one law and of the other; and thele 

haue their places onelie in the bigber boufe, names 

lie the tivo cheele iullices and their allociats of the 

kings bench and the common ples , the barons of 

the ercheber, the fergeants, the attoznete, the follicte 

toz, the mattter of the rolies, and bis fellotvs of the 

chancerie. " 

The offices of theſe perfonages are to giue cour 

cell to the Bing and parlement, in euerie doubtfull 

caufeaccozding to the lawes. J—— 

Alfo if ante bill ke conceiued and made diſorderlie, 

they ought to amend ad reforme the fame, vpon or⸗ 

mons : euen lo the archbifhops and biſhops do fe go ber and commandement fo them
 giver. 

queffer themfelues , and haue a boufe feuerall from 

the refidue of the clergie. and this their houſe is cal⸗ 

led the higher conuocation houſe, the other being 

named the lower conuocation boule . ‘Both thefe 

houſes haue thetr ſeuerall officers , orders , and vſa⸗ 

ges; and each officer bath bis peculiar charge and 

funtion ; as alfocerteine allowances euen as is 

piedin the parlement boufes of the 10288 and coms 

mons. 
be archbithops and bithops do fit all at a fas 

ble,and do dt pede ali {uch canfes and matters as 

are bꝛought in queffion before them. either of their 

oinne motions, 02 from the bigher court of parles 

ment, 0 from the lower houſe of conuocation , 02 

Aifo thep muſt attend tocome and go at the com 

manbement of the king and parlemrent. 

Al they map not fpeake nor glue aduile, but 

tiben thep be aſked and put to queftton. 
Alfo thc p haue no voice in parlement, becauſe fhep 

ate commonlie counceltors to the fame. i te 

Thepare all reteined at the kings darges. 

Ui iketwife all officers of the parlement are fo be 

ſummoned, as namelie the chancellor of the parles 

ment, the clerks, the fergeants, the porters,and ſ
uch 

others, ttho likewiſe are reteined at the kings coſts. 

DF their offices and charges tt is alreabte particus 

larlie declared, 

of 
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as namelie the fealf of alhallowes date, Chꝛiſtmas, 
Calter; Whitiantive , and faint John the baptitts 
baie, and alfo (uch other Dates as the parlement bp 
conſent hall appoint aw aigne. 
 Ghe beginning is at eight of the clocke in the mor⸗ 7° 

fing, anddath continue tntileleuen of the clocke, 
s ‘Shepdo not itat afternones , fox thofe times are 
tefertied for committæes and the connocation houte. 
“Cain the mo2ning thep beginne with the ‘common 
ae and the letanie , which are openlie read in the 

ano 
BOG AT 

Ofthe King Kis’bffice and auchioritie, 

Aperfonages of the parlement , it reſteth now fo 
abe alfo of the king and of Dis sffice, bois all in 
fl, the beginning and ending , and bpon bhome ref? 

. bande Fe nt effect ¢ ſubſtance of the abhole 
lement . Foz without him and his auchoritie na, 

thing can be done, and with tt all things take effec. 
Sencrthelotte, cchen he calleth ¢ affembleth bis pare 
ieiment, there are fundzie orders thfch of him are to 
be obſerued, and chich he ought tole to be kept and 

A Bivsiesof te inte are apsinten, faxing and 
Mexxcepted the fandaies and all p2inctpall feats, 

[iris vectaren of all the effates , aegrees , and °° 

af — ~The Chronicles of Ireland: 
Allo the kingought to propone to the parlement 

houſe in writing all fuch things ¢matters of charge, 
as for wbich be calleth the Cain parlement.and acco2- 
dinglie as the fante Hall then bp the confent of all 
eſt ates be aduffed,concluded,andagreed: fo theking . 
either bath to allow oꝛ diſallow the fame , for becan 
(of bimtelfe) neither adde no? diminiſh ante bill; but 
accept the fame as ft is paefented vnto him from the 
eftates of the patlement, oꝛ elſe altogither retedt if. 

Alto the king as he bwth prefiy amd aſſigne the date 
and time then the parlement thall begin ; fo alfo he 
‘mutt alligne ¢€ appoint the tinte then the ſame ſhall 
be pzo20ged 02 diffolucd ; vchich ought not tobe as 
long as anie matters of charge, Weight, o2 impor; 
tance be in queffion ; and the fame not decided 103 
Determined, — : 

Ofthe dignitie, power, and authoritie 
of the parlement,and of the orders... 

2) nae the fame. 

TT? parlemont is the higheſt, cheefeſt, and great, 
A effcoutt thatisozcan be within the realme: faz 

it confiffeth of the whole realme , tHhich ts diuided in⸗ 
to tine effates; that is to wit , the king, the nobles, 
ano the commons euerie of Ghich eftates are ſubiect 
fo all {uch orders as are concluded and eſtabliſhed in 

parlement, Faria 1 fo 
Mhele thee efkates may fointlte and with one con 

erecuten; 02 elfe the parlement ceateth to be a parler 30 {ent oxagreementettablifh and enact ante lawes, or⸗ 

md great biseffed, of thich orders thele 
‘hefe abtdh do infue, 

Fics, the king ought to fend out his lummons to 
all the effates of bis realme , of a parlement, alſig⸗ 
ning and appointing the time, daie, andplace. — 
Allo his fammons muff be at the leaſt fortie daies 
befoze the beginning of bis parlement. 2 
Alto he mult appoint and proutde all fuch officers 

ag ought to attend the parlement, abo muff be found 
SEMIS ATES, . 
* Qifo the bing ought not fo make anie choffe, 02 
cauſe anie chotfe to be mane of any knight, citisens, 
burgeſſes pꝛoctors of the cler gie, ſpeaker of the com: 
moan boufe, 02 pꝛoloquutoꝛ of the connocation houſe: 
but thep muff be elected and chofen bp the lawes, 02 

ders, and cuffoms of the realme, as thep were tyont 
amid ought to be, aid the Kings god aduiſe pet not to 
be contemned. oe an Ra 

Al& the king ought to grant, permit, amd allow 
fo all anv euerie of the eftates , and to euerie parti- 
cular man latwfullie elected, and cometo the parle- 

~ ment, all and euerie the ancient freedoms , pꝛiuile⸗ 
ges, immunities , amd cuffoms, during the parle, 
ment; as alfa during the fimes and daies, comming 

- andgoing to and from the parlement: but pet the 
faine bumblie fo be requeited of bis highneſſe bp the 
{peaker in bis ozation at the beginning of the parle: 
ment. ; y 

Alto the bing in perfon ought fo be prefent in the 
parlement thee dates at the leaff dur ing the time of 
the parlement; that is to faie, the firit date, aben the 
fibole effates according to the fummons make thetr 
appearance, thich is called the firſt date of the parle. 
ment. Du the feconddaie, aben the ſpeaker of the 
common houſe is prefenten , hich is counted the bes 
ginning of the parlement. And the third daie, vchich 
fs the laff dap, eben the parlement ts proroged 02 diſ⸗ 
folued ; for vpon theſe dates be muff be pefent, or 
leffe int cafe of ſicknes, oꝛ abfence out of the realme, 
for in thefe cafes the King map fammon bis parle- 
ment bycommiſſion, andthe fame ts of as godel⸗ 
fect as if he were prefent in perſon: and as fo, ante 
other daies, be is at bis choiſe and liber fie to come 02 
not fo conte to the paclement. 

ders, end ſtatutes for the common wealth:but being 
diuided, and one ſwaruing from the other, they can 
do nothing. Jfo2 the king, though be be the head,pet 
alone can not make anie lato ; 102 pet the king and 
bis lords onelte, noz pet the king and bis commons 
alone; neither pet can fhe loꝛds and the cominons 

- Without the bing do ante thing of auaile . And pet 
neuerthelette,tf the bing in Duc oder haue ſummo⸗ 
ned all bis lords and barons, and they will not 

4o come, 02 tfthep come they twill not pet apeere; 02 tf 
thep come and ayerre,pet Will not do 02 peld to any 
thing, them the bing with the confent of his com⸗ 
mons (ahoare reprefented by the knights, citizens, 
amd burgefes) map oꝛdeine andeftablifh ante acoz 
law vchich are as god, (nffictent, and effectual, as if 
the lords hadginen their confents. 

But of the contrarie,if the commiorts be ſummo⸗ 

ned and will not come, o2 comming will not appeete, 

62 aering will not content fo do anic thing, alles 

5° ging fome tuff,weightic, and great caufe ; the King 
(in thefe cafes) cannot with bis loads deuſſe, make or 

ettabliſh ante iaw, the reafons ate thefe. Then pare 

lements were firf begun + o2deined , there e were nd 

prelats oꝛ barons of the parlement, and the tempor 

rall lords were berie fetw 02 none , and then the bing 

and bis commons did make a fall parlement, vhich 

authoritie was hitherto tener absioged . Againe, e⸗ 

werte baron in parlement doth repreſent but bts 

owne perton, and {peaketh in the bebalfe of himfelfe 

60 alone. 
But tn the knights , citisens , and burgelles are 

tepzefented the commons of the thole realme; and 

euerie of thele giueth not confent onlie for bimfelte, 

but fog all thofe alfo for bhome be is lent . And the 

Bing with theconfent of bis conmions bad euer a 

fufficfent and full anthoritie fo make, ordeine, ande- 

ſtabliſh god and holeſome lawes for the common⸗ 

wealth of his realute,.Waberfore the lords being law⸗ 

fallie fammoned , and pet refufing fo come, fif, 02 

content in parlement,can not bp there follte abzinge 

the king andthe commons of their latwfull prover 

ding in parlement. 

The lords and commons in tines pat did Gt all 

in one boute, but fox the audiding of confutton a 
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‘The Chronicles oflieland. 
be now dinided info tivo feuerall houfes,and pet ne⸗ 

uertheleſſe thep ave of ike and equall authozitie cues 

rie perfon of either of the ſaid bontcs being named 

andcounteda peere of the realine (fo2 the tine of the 

parlement) that is to faie, equal: fox rer is equall. 

And therefore the opinton, cenfure , and tudgenrent 

of ameane burgeſſe, is of as great auaile asis the 
bef lords, no regard being bad to the partie tbs 
fpeabeth , but the matter that is ſpoken. 

tsmof fed, emo —7—7— 
Alto if ante one of the parlement houſe be ſerued, 

{ued arreſted, or attached by anie tw;tt, attachment, 
02 minifter of the things bench, Common ples, 
Chancerie,o2 that court ſo ener within this realine; 
‘the partie fo troubled and making complaint theres 
of tothe parlementbhoufe ; then ſorthwith afarges 
ant at armesis fent to the faid court , not onelic. abe 
uertifing that the partie fo moleſted is one of the 

hep be alto called pers , as it were fathers , for 10 parlement houle;bnt alto inbibiting and command: 
vier tga father, by bhich is meant that all fuch as be 

of the parlement thould be anctent,graue, wife,ler- 
ned,and erpert men of the Land : fo2 ſuch were the Ce 
natoasof ome, and called Patres conferspts, fox the 

wilſedome and care that was in Chem in gouerning 
of the common-twealth . hep are alfo called coun⸗ 
cellors, becaufe thep are allembled and called tothe 

parlement for thefr aduiſe and gad councell, in ma⸗ 
King and denifing of luch ged orders and lalves as 

map be fo3 thecommontuealth, = - 

Thep therefore thich make chotle of knights,citt 
zens and burgefles , ought to be well aduifed that 
thep do elect and choſe {ach as being fo be of that af 
femblie,and thereby equall with the great eftates , 
Thould be graue , ancient, wife, learned, expert and 
carefull men for their commontvealth , amd vho ( as 
faithfall and truſtie councellozs) ould do that abich 
{ould turne and be for the beſt commoditie of the 
commontwealth,othertwife thep do great iniurie to 
thetr prince and commontucalth. " 

Alſo enerte perfon of the parlement , during the 
times of the parlement,and at his comming and gos 
ing froin the fame , ts free from all troubles, arreſts 
and moleffations : no adion 02 {ute taking effec 
hhich during hat time is begun, entred,o2 comment 
fed againtt him, in that court fo ever. the fame be, 
except in canfes of freaton,murther,and ſellonie, and 
except allo executions in lato, awarded and granted 
before the begining of the parlement. ye 

ing the officers of the ſaid court to call in the fain. 
sen and not to deale anie furtheragain® the 
aid partie:fo2 the partement being the hieũ court, all 
at ag as inferio: yceld and giue place to the 

Alfa as euerie one of the parlement boufe is free 
foo bis owne perfor, foz all manner of futes to be 
commented againf him: f are alfo bis fernants 
free, and not to be troubled nog molefted; bot being 

20 troubled, bane the like remedie as the maiſter bath 
ee fe ogmapbaue, . . 

Alld no manner of perfon, being not one of the, 
parlement boule , ought to enter 62 conte within the 
houſe, as long as the Gtting is there , bpon patne of 
tmpziforrment,o2 ſuch other puntthment as bp the 
houſe ſhall be ordered and adiudded. 

Alto euerie perſon of the parlement ought tokepe 
ſecret, and not to diſcloſe the ſecrets and things {poe 
ken and Done in the parlement houſe, to anie mans. 

o Her of perfon, vnleſſe be be one of the fame boufe,ops 
on paine to be fequeffren ont of the bonfe , 02 ofhere 
wife puntihed , as bp the ogder of the boule Mall bs 
appointed. | ~ 

Allo none of fhe parlement boule ought to tepart 
from the parlement, toithont ſpeciall leaue obteined 
of the ſpeaker of the boule, and the fame bis licence 
be alfo recorded. | . 

Alto no perfon, being not of the parlement ponte, 
ought tocome into the fame , uring the time of the 

Gi fo euerie perfor hauing boicesin parlement, ,. fitting: euerie one comming into the fame otvet> 
hath freclibertie of (peach to fpeake bis mind, opini⸗ 
on, and iudgement, to ante matter proponed 502 of 
himſelle to propone ante matter for the commodi⸗ 
fic of the pꝛince and of the commontwealth ; but ha- 
ning once fpoken to anie bill, be map {peake no 
more fo3 that time. ie 

Alto euerie perfon once elected cholena knight, 
cittsen 02 burgeffe, and returned, cannot be diſmiſſed 
out of that boufe;but being admitted , hall bane his 
place and botce there, if he bealaieman. Wut tf bp 
erroura man of the cleargie be chofen, then be 
ought and tall be diſmiſſed; allo if he be ercommu 
nicated,outlaived, 02 infamous. 

Alle euerie one of thefe boufes ought to be incor 
rupt, no bꝛiber mo2 taber of anie rewards, gifts ,o2 
mottte,cither for deuiſing of ante bill,o2 for {peaking 
of bis mind ; but to dm all things vpꝛightlie, and in 
fuch fort as beſt is for the King and commonwealth. 

Allo enerie one ought to be of a quiet,boneft and 
gentle bebanfour; none taunting checbing,o2 miſu⸗ 6o 
ſing an other tn ante biifeemelic words 02 deeds: but 
all affections (et apart ,fo Dw and indenour in wiles 
dome, ſobꝛietie and knowledge , that hich that place 
requirefh. 

Alfo tf ante one do offend o2 mifbebaue bimfelfe, 
he is fo be corrected and puniſhed bp the aduife and 
oder of the reſidue of the boufe, . 

Alfo all the p2ffons , wards, gafles, twithin the 
realme and the keepers of the fame are at the come 
mumbdement of the parlement, fo, the cnffodie and 
fafekeeping o2 puniſhment of all and euerie ſuch pat, 
foners, as Tall be fent to ante of them bp the fato 
parlement boufes,o2 ante of teem: botobcit moſt 
commoniie the tower of London ts the prifon hich 

adutie and a renerence, tobe giuen then be entre 
and commeth th. | ce 

Ita baron oꝛ alezd come and enter into the bighe 
er boufe , be ought to dw bis obetfance befoye the 
cloth of eſtate, and ſo to take bts place. 
Allo ahen be {peabeth,be muff fand bareheaded, 
and {peake bis mind plainlie, fenfiblie , ¢ th decent 
ojder. : . 

It ante come in meffage 02 be fent foꝛ fo the high⸗ 
et houſe, they muſt ſtaie at the inner doze bnitill hep 
becalled in,and then being entred, muff fir mabe 
thetr obeiſance; chich done, to goto the lower end of 
the houſe and there to fate vntill thep becalled : ang 
being called , thep muſt firft make one lowe courte⸗ 
fie and obetfance, and going ſorꝛwards mutt tn the 
middle waie make one other lowe courtefie; and 
chen being come forth to the barre , mutt make the 
third courteſie; the like muff be bone at the depar⸗ 
fure. 

Alto aber ante knight , citizen 02 burgelle doth 
enter amd come info fhe lower boule, be mutt make 
bis dutiful anv bumble obeifance at bis entrte ins 
and then take bis place. And pon thall vnderſtand. 
fhat as euerie ſuch perfor ought to be graue, wiſe, 

and erpert;fo onght be to ſhew bimfelfe in bis appar 
rell. Foz in time patt,none of the councellozs of the 
parlement came other toffe than in bis gotone, and 

not armed no2 girded with weapon. Foꝛ the parles 
ment honfe is aplace for toffe,granc,and god met; 
toconfult , sebate , and aduiſe, how to make lawes 

amid o2ders for the commontwealth, aw not fo be are 

med aS men readie fo fight , 02 to trie matters by 

fhe ſword. And albeit the weit fo: the election of 
the knights haue expzelle words to hate ee We 
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odnder be muff kepe in bis returne , 
_ come alone,o2 with bis learned councell,to plead a⸗ 

meant thereby that thep Mould come and fit armed, 
. but be fuch as be fhilfull in feats of armies , and bes 

fides their gad aduiſes can well ſerue in mactiall al⸗ 
faives . Andthus the Komane fenators vied, tho 
being men of great knowledge and erpertence, ag 
twell in martial affaires,as in politike caufes,fat als 
wales in the fenat houſe and places of councell in 
theft gownes and long robes. The like alfo was al: 
waies and bath bene the order in the parlements of 
this realme , as long as the ancient lawes , the old 
—— and god orders thereof were kept and ob» 

ed 
Allo it anie other perfon o2 perſons, ether in 

meflage 02 being fent for, do come: he ought to be 
brought in by the fergéant , and at the fir entring 
mut (following the fergeant) make one lowe obei⸗ 

ance and being paſt in the middle waie,mult make 
one otherʒand then he is come before the (peaker, be 

muff make the third,and then do bis meflage; the like 
But tf he do 

nie matter, 02 to anfiver fo ante obiection: be ſhall 
enter, and go no further than to the bar within the 

ddꝛe, and there to do bis thee obeffances. 
‘Alto ahen anie bill is committed, the committes 

— haue not authozitie to conclude, but onelie to order, 
reſoꝛme, examine, and amend the thing committed 

vnto them, and of their doings they mut giue re⸗ 

* 0 

iS) ° 

<? 

poꝛt to the boufe againe , bp tthome the bill ts tobe 3° 
conſidered. 

‘Allo euveris bill Hbfch is bꝛought into the houſe, 
, mult beread thee ſeuerall times , and vpon thre ſe⸗ 

uerall daies, 
> Ato euerie bill, tehich pon ante reading is coms 
‘mitted and returned againe, ought to hane bis-thece 
readings, bles the committes baue not altered the 

— po ante ſubſtance 02 fopme,but onelie in certeine 
; DS. 

Alf then anie bill vpon ante reading is altogi/ 40 
cher by one confent reieaed, 02 bp voices affcr the 

> thirdreading ouertheotun,it ought not to be bꝛought 
anie more fo be read, during the ſeſſions of parler 
ment. 

Alto ifanie matt do ſpeake vnto a bill,and be out 
Of bis matter ; he ought to be putin remembzance 
‘of the matter by the ſpeaker onelie and bp none o, 
‘ther, and be twilled tocome fo the matter. 

Allo ohenfoener ante perfon doth ſpeake to anie 
bill, be ought fo and bp, and to be bareheaded, and 50 

© then with all reuerence,qrauitie, and ſeemelie {peed 
to declare bis mind. Wut thenloener ante bill fall 
be tried efther foꝛ allotwances,o2 to be reiected : then 
euerie one ought to ſit, bicauſe beis then as a fudge, 

Alfo euerie knfabt, citisen,and burgefic , before 
he do enter into the parlement,and take bis place 
there, ought fo be ſworne and to take bis oth, acs 
knowledging the king to be the fapzeme and onelie 

allo torenounce alljfozren potentates. 

The order of the beginning and 
ending of the parlement. 

: O# the fir date of the ſummons for the parle: 
ment, the Bing in proper perfon( vnleſſe he be 

ficke 02 abfent ouf of the realme) being apparelled in 
bis rofall and parlement robes, ought fo beconduc⸗ 
ted and brꝛought by all bis barons of the cleargie and 
laitie , and the commons fummoned to the parles 
ment, ‘onto the churd) ,abere ought a fermon to be 
made “bp fonte archbiſhop, biſhop, oꝛ ſome other fa 
mous learned man. The fermon ended, be mutt in 
like order be bought to the higher boule of parles 

gouernour of all the eftates within this realme jas. 
6 
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— be girded twith the ſword: petit is not ment,and there to take his feat vnder fhe cloth of 

effate : liketwife eucrie lop and baron (in bis degre) 
ought to take bis place. 

This dane,the lord chancelloz,o2 he ahom the king 
apointeth tobe the (peaker of that houfe, maketh 
bis o2ation to the tole aſſemblie Declaring the caus 
fes bhie and therefore that parlement is called and 
fummoned,erbozting and perfnading eucrie man to 
do bis beſt indeuour tn all fuch matters as ſhall be 
tn the fait parlement pzoponed, as ſhall be moff ers 
pedient for the glorie of God , the honor of the king, 
and the commonwealth of the (hole realine. Zhen he 
directeth bis talke onto the knights , citizens, and 
burgefles,aduertifing them that the kings pleafure 
is, that thep do repaire to their houfe sand there acs 
cording to the old and ancient cuſtome, do choſe ano 
elect fome one, wile,graue,and learned man among 
themfelues to be ſpeaker for them, and giueth them 
a Baie bhen thep thall prefent him ‘to the king. Ano 
thefe things thus done, the King arifeth, and encrie 
man departeth, This is: accounted fo the ſirſt daie of 
the parlement. 

he fecond o2 third daie after, ther the ſpeaker 
is fo be prefented : the king with all bis nobles (in 
like o2der as before) do allemble agatne in the bighs 
er houfe, and then come bp all the commons of the 
lotver houſe, and then and there dw peefent their {peas 
ker onto the king. The ſpeaker ſorthwith maketh bis 
dutifull obeifances ; beginneth and maketh bis ora⸗ 
fion before the king,and pofecuteth {uch matters as 
occaffon ferueth, and as is before recited tn the of. 
fice of the (peaber;and fhis done, euerie man depar⸗ 
tefh. And this is accounted for the beginning of the 
parlement foꝛ before the ſpeaker be poefented , and 
thefe things o2derlie done, there can ne bils be put 
in, noz matters be inteeated of. 

Lattlic ahen all matters of weight be diſcuſſed, 
ended, and defermined , the king commandeth an 
end fo be nade. And that date the king, bis nobles, 
and commons do againe alſemble tn the higher 
houſe in thefr robes, and in like oder as is before re⸗ 
cited, abere the fpeaker maketh bis oration, and is 
anſwered bp the lord chancelio2 02 fpeaber “of the 
higher houſe. Then all the bils concluded and patt in 
both boufes, that is to fate, in the higher houfe of the 
lords, andin the lower houſe of the commons , are 
there reap by the fitles : and then the king gfueth bis 
confent 02 offfent to euerie of them as be thinketh 
god. And then the titles of all the bils are read, the 
lord chaitcello2 02 loꝛd fpeaber, by the kings com 
mandement, pronounceth the patlement to be p20 
rogedozcleane diſſolued. And thisis called the laf 
Date 02 the end of the parlement , ad euerie man ts 
at libertie fo depart homewards. 

Mhe mondaie follotving, fir Cyriffoyher Warnes 
well and bis complices hauing better confidercy of 
themfelues, were quiet and contented, and the parles 
ment begun with fome troubles had bis continus 

° ance and end with better ſucceſſe. In the time of this 
parlement , and affer the fame, fundzie grienous 
complaints were erbtbitedto the lord deputie and 
councell by the late toife of the deceaſed baron of 
Dunboin, Wac Bꝛian Arra, Dituer Fitsgiralo, 
fic William Dearell,and diuerle others the queenes 
god fubieds, againt fir Comund Wutler and his 
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Commiiſſto⸗ 
brethzen,for fundzie routs and riots, ſpoſles and out? pers lent to 
rages thich hep were charged to haue done vpon heave the cõ⸗ 
bit maiefties ſubiects. Wherebpon fir letters and 
then commiMtoners were Cent in to the countics of 

Rilkennie and Liporarte Foz the hearing and redzeſ⸗ 

fing thereof : but thep returned without owing of ae 
nie thing. Jfo2 fic Comund,conceiuing fome hard 

vealings to be meant toward bim bp the lord me 

ie, 

plaints made 
aganſt the 
Butlers. 
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tie and minding to and vpon bis defenſe and gard, 

did not apere before the ſaid commiſſioners, but 

both he avd bis bzethren combined themlelues with 

James Fitzmoris Doefimond, Mac Artie More, 

Mac Donagh, and the ſeneſchall of mobi lie and o⸗ 

thers of Mounfer, tho before (and bnivitting the 

Butlers) had ent the vſurped bithops of Cafhell and 

Tmelie tagither with the yongelt bzother of the erle 

of Defmond vnto the pope ¢ to the king of Spaine, 

for reformation of the popiſh religton,t for freeing 

the land from the polſſeſſion of bir mateftte and of 

the imperiall crowone. Whtch mater tn the end brake 

put into an open and acuail rebellion, and the lord 

neputie by proclamation publiſhed them all to be 

traitors,and againt vhom be prepared an bofting. 

sBut before the fame was fullie prepared, be ſent his 

ictters mbcommandement vnto fic Peter Carew 

night then being at Leighlin,to enter into the act 

on of warres againft fir Comund ‘Butler, bho be, 

ing accompanied with capteine Gilbert, capteine 

Malbie, capteine Walenet, and others, latelie fent 

vnto him from the lord veputic, followed bis conv 

mandement, and fir aſſaulted the caſtellof Clough⸗ 

griman in the Dullogh belonging to fir Edmund 

Butler and tobe it, and gaue the ſpoile vnto the foul 

diers. 
From thenſe they remoued fo Kilkennie towne, 

vhere they laie for atime, there a manof the earle 

of Damonds, eſpieng vpon a certeine date ſir Per 

ter Carew to be walbing in the garden of the caſtell 

de Kilkennie alone, be charged bis peece,and leueled 

Sir Peter 
Carew in 
Danger to 
haue bene 
Billed, 

Penrie Da: 
nels fent to 
diſcouer the 
enimie. 

Sir Peter 
Carew and 
the Engliſh 
capteins gi⸗ 
ueth charge 
vpon the re⸗ 
beis € haue 
the victoꝛie. 

the fame bitte the fain Peter Carew, and minded to 

haue diſcharged it bpon him out of a window in the. 

caftell. At which verie inftant a chapleine of the ſaid 

earls ¢ bis felward, comming by bim, ¢ fafpeding 

fonte cuill thing towards, turned bp the month of 

the peece, bleh theretwith was diſcharged, and fo no 

odie hurfzand vnderſtanding the thing twas meant 

againt fic peter Carew, blamed the fellow, and fos 

a time theuft him ont of the Houle. 

them, that agreat companie of the rebels there tne 

camped about thc miles out of the tolune, € were 

there marching tt verte god order. Therevpon fir 

peter Carew, being then the generall, aſſembled 

all the capteins, and taking their aduiſe that was 

befF to be done, thep concluded that Henrie Dauels 

a verte honeſt anda baliant Engliſh gentleman, 

gho bad ferucdlong in that countrie,and was berie 

{well acquainted, efpectalite in thofe parts, for be bad 

marted bis wile out of that towne, and bim they 

fent out to difconer the matter, who about thee miles 

off had the view, and efpied a great compante of a 

bout tivo thouſand, reffing vpon a little bill in the 

middle of a platne,being all armedand marching in 

battell arate. When he returned with this repost, 

fhen fir eter Carew aypointed the voward fo cap: 

teine Gilbert , tho togither with Henrie Dauels 

and twelue other perfons of bis companie galloped 

before the reſt, and finding as it was before aduerti⸗ 

fen, gaue the charge. Te refioue of the companie 50 
followed with the like batt onder fir Weter Carew, 

and then capteine Malbie, and capteine Iafenet, 

fing and afured that all things twere clere be 

bind them, followed fo neve, that all the compante 

euen as it were at one inſtant gaue the like charge, 

vchere they fue foure hundred Gallowglaſſes at the 

leaſt, beſides others. The refioue of the compante 

were fledinte the mounteins faſt by, and none o2 

fol efcaped but the horſemen and Kerns. And of hir 

maiefies fide no one man faine, but aman of caps 

eine Balbies was burt. 
Sir Peter Carew, hauing had and obfeined this 

bicozie and marching in ged ozder, did returne with 

all his companie to the towne of Kilkennie, euerie 
capteine and ſouldier carieng two Dallotuglaties 

aresin bis band, but left the (potle to their ſollow⸗ 

ers. Sic Comund Butler at this inſtant was not 
inthe campe, but twas at bis vncles honfe at dine 

ner. The towneſmen of Kilkennie were derte ſorte 

fo2 this the Maugbter of fo manie men, And pet nev 

uertheleffe not long after, James Sitsmorts came 

to this towne, and befieged it;but the toinne being 

ro Well garonifed with certeine! folofers,)¢ thep them: —— 

{eines well appointed, did fo carefullie and narowlie 

loke to themſclues, that they defended and kept the 

towne, notwithſtanding all bis force. Wut pet the 

counttie and other {mall tones did not fo efcape, 

‘forthe counticof Waterford, andthe lord Powre, 
the countie of Dublin, anv all the countric tere 

fpotled, pzeied, and ouerrun;and among all others 
the old Fulco Quimerforꝛd a gentleman, of long 

time (eruant to thaee earles of Dzmond,was robbed 

20 in his houſe at Callon of two thoufand pounds, in 

monte, plate, and houſhold fuffe, beſtdes bis come 
and cattell, When thep had taken their pleafure in 
this countrie, they went to the countie of Moexſord, 
Hhich thing had not lightlie beene {ene before, and at 

afatre kept then at Cnefcorth, there the fouldiers 

committed moſt horrible outrages , lamentable 

flaughters, filthie rapes, and. deflourings of pong 

twomensabufing mens toiues, ſpoiling the fotone, 

¢ Gaughtering of the men, and fuch as did eſcape the 

30 ford were carted captines zpriſoners. From henle 

thep went into Dilerie and into the queenes countic, 

and {potled the conntrie, barned townes and villa⸗ 

ges, murthered the people : and then thep met with 

the earle of Clancare, and James Fitzmoris De 
defmond, with hhom they then combined; and] agree 
ed fo canfe Lirlough Lennough to peocure tu the 

Scots, thep fent new meſſengers to the pope, and 
to the king of Spaine, Finallie, nothing was leſt 
bndone, Lich might ante wales tend to the ſubuer⸗ 

White thete 4o Aonof hir maieſties tmpertall crotone of Cngland, 

capteins laie at thilbennie, it tas aduertifed vnto and to difeharge that land from all Cnglifpmen 

and Engl} gouernement, and bp thefe means(the 

Englith pale andthe god cities ¢ townes ercepted) 

the moſt part, ff not the vhole land, was 
infected with this rebellion. 

The carle of Omond himlelle, amanof great 
Honour and nobilitte was all this time in England: 

but from time to time was aduertifen of the troubles 

fome fate in that land : and bhereol no little detrt 
go ment redounded to bis loꝛdſhip, bp reafon that a 

great and moft part of all bis loꝛdſhips throughout 

wat land were fpoiled and waſted, vhich did not ſo 

muchgreeue him as the follies of his bꝛethren. For 

great were his griefs, ¢ verte much was be vnquie⸗ 

fed there wich: for aben be bethought himſelle of his 

biethzen, nature moued him, and reafon perfuaded 

him, Hat no fuch outragious parts could proceed 

from them, abich tn ante wates Mould effher con 

cerne bit maieitie, oꝛ the diſhonour of him anv his 

houle, vchich hitherto hath beene alwates found found 

andtrne. Wherefore, then be heard of anie matter 

againt them herein, be would plead their innocents 

cies,and defend their cauſes, vntill fuch time as bp 

credible letters, aduertiſements, and reports, be ſaw 

apparant matter and manifeſt pzofes of the contra⸗ 

rie, Which reports albeit they greued him verie 

mud, pet(as J faid)nothing greeued him moze, than 

their diflotaltte and breach of dutie againtt bir mas 
ieftie, and the diſhhonour of bis owne boule. Were⸗ 

fore fo acquite himfelfe and his dutie towards hit 

highnes: be offereth to ferueagaint them a others, 

bp the {020,02 by fome other means, to reconer and 

reclaſme them. 
Wherevpon hir maietie Tanding aſſured — 

b 
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His finelitie,and hauing a fpectall trutt in him , fent 
him ouer into Jrelano, tho arriucd at Wexford the 
foureteenth of Auguſt 1569, at that verte time thers 
fhat wicked mafaber twas committed and dane at 
the fatre at Inneſcoꝛth. Jnunediatlie vpon bis lan: 
bing, beaduertifeth vnto the lo2d deputie bis com: 
ming, and wich all conuenient (pad maketh bis res 
patre vnto bint, tothe was incamped and laie 
neere Umerike: and theit and there offereth bis ſer⸗ 
nice wich all his beſt power , and brought with him 
his bꝛother Comund Butler, eho in the open view 
and fight of the tole campe did yeeld and ſubmit 
bimieife fimplic to hir maichies mercic, confelling 
bis follie and crauing pardon, And then twas he dell. 
uered fo the carle bis bother bpon bis bonds, to be 
forxthconiming before the Cato loz deputie at his 
comming to Dublin: and allo pꝛomiſed to do the 
ithe with bis two other bzothers, vhich be did bpon 
the firtenth of October 1569. At Hhich time then 
they all appeared before the lord deputie and councell, 
thep were charged with manic and fundzie things: 
but Ge Comund Butler for binifelfe alledged , that 

Sir Edmund others were the cauſers thie he did that vhich he did. 
Mutiers «= Guo forbimfelfe he alledged, firſt that the lord depu⸗ 

Seales. § =» tien not beoke noz iike him, for be could baue no 
iullice at bis bands , noꝛ againſt fir Peter Carew, 
fhe claimed and had entered vpon fome part of his 
lands nor pet againſt any other perſon. Then that the 
ſaid low deputie had chꝛeatned him that be would ite 

Mhirdlie , that the faid loz deputie Mould go about 
to kill all the Butlers in Areland, and would then go 

into England and there Would do mante things. 
When all thefe things were heard at lull and no: 

thitig in pꝛofe falling out as twas anonched,the hae 
bzethren were committed to ward inte the caſtell of 
Dublin, out ot ahich ic Comandelcaped, and made 

bzeach: nenertheletfe the carle bꝛdught bim againe. 
1569 And vᷣpon the latt of Febꝛuarie 1569 be brought al⸗ 

— prefented them before the lord deputie and 
countcell, abere the matter being beard at large, the 
councell conferred hereof among themſelues, and in 
the end they all the thaw brethren were againe cal 
led before the lord veputie and councell, and then and 
there kneeling bpon their knees, did confetle the fr fol 
lies, ard ſubmitted themfelues in all outifulnetfe 
and Gmplicitic to the queens mercie : bere the earle 

hot onlie naturallie as a bꝛother made humble peti, 

tion for them: but grauelie asa father recited thelr 

 garleofD2- etro2s,repzmued them of theft outrages , and coun⸗ 

mondfobis ſelled them fo their Duties: and in the end condeſcen⸗ 

‘ ded in the due confineration of bit matefties rofall 
etate.And therebpon thep tere committed to fafe 

ss Beping within hir maieſties caſtel of Dublin, at 
ss Be bighnefe dilpoſition; and not long after bpon 

hopeof amendment were pardoned, But to the mat 
ter againe. ; 

Thelord veputic followed his fir begun hoſting, 

Che loneand 
of 

wet was thought be ſhould haue bene fought withall, be 
— wꝛrote to the mator and bis brechren of the citie of 

| Wheciticoe Waterford, to fend vnto him the afiiftance of a feto 

| waterton —_fouldfers onelie fo thre dates ; tho did verie info» 
Banding bpon lentlie and arvogantlie returne an anſwer bp toate 
_ thaltbertics op diſputing their Liberties wich bir maielties pzero⸗ 
hes tothe 3 gatine,md ſo ſent him no aid at all. Wherein the 

*moꝛe thep chewed thetr affection to the rebels; the 
ey more was their ingratitude ¢ Diflofaltic to hir high⸗ 

“Whetordes Nelle, the reward tehereot they felt in the end. che 
putie Sent camp at this time being within halfa mile of Clom⸗ 

~ intoCiomnell nell , the lord deputie before his oflodging from 

bith verie henfe tent into the towne, tere the ſouereigne 
gonieches ann his beethzen tecetued him with all the honour 
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thepcould, and gaue bint a banket itt their tofptier 
Houle; there, bnto then ¢ the thole multitade then 
pretent , be made a verie eloquent {peach , teaching 
them the dutikulneſſe and obedience of a fabied, and 
the great inconuentence which groweth by the con 
trarie foall commoniwealtis, and each member of 
the fame: and therefore lafeng before them thete pze⸗ 
fent eftate foperample,did moue and perfuade them 
to hold fat the dutie ¢ obedience hich they otyght 

10 tobivmaiefte, and not to be diſmaid at the doings 
of the rebels and diſobedient: tho though for a tuue 
they bad their will and pleafure, pet God, in ahofe 
hand is the heart of the prinée, and vnder fhome all 
kings and peices do rule , bath bene alwates, ts, 
and will be, a ſwiſt renenger againt them for the 
faine ¢ enen as of the contrarie he fendeth bis mants 
fold bleſſings of peace, wealth and profperitic to the 
obedient and dutifull ſubiect. And fo haning bien 
fundzie and notable fentences and examples to this 

2 effect, be left them and returned to bis campe. 
And from thenle he rentmued and marcheo tor 

wards Cathell , tiich lieth in the countie of Tippo⸗ 
ratie, neve vnto bhich place Comund Butler hav 
warded acaftell : tho ten be ſaw the armie appior 
ching he fet all the out honfes on fire , md prepared 
themfelucs to defendthe ptle. The lozd deputie ta 
king the fame as a deftance,ayp2oched thereonto and 
befieged it : and behlleſt the affault was in preparing, 
it was ycelded by compofition, and after reſtored to 

in his ſkirts and would pull dotwne bis loſtie lokes. 3° one Cantrell he otuner thereof. From thenle bp 
fournetes be marched and went to Corke, being met 
in the toate bp the bicounties of Roch and Barrie, 
andbp fir Cozman Mac Leege : and being aduere 
fifed that Fitzedmund ſeneſchall of Fmobillic, a 
peincipallrebell , and combined with James Fits 
mors , bad fpotled and pzeied the whole countric, 
and badalfo warded and bittelled his caftell of Ba⸗ pea isla 
liemartp2, bleh by bis tenure he tons of himfelfe fereteyois 
bound to mainteine and defendit, be marched thi: beticgevand 

his iwo other bzethzert , for vhome be bad vnder⸗ 4° ther. and lato fiege to the fame, and in the end tobe it taken. 
fallof bittels. Wut the fenefchallin the dead of the 
night fled out thzough a bole of the houſe in a bog, Thetene: 
and there efcaped. : iad 

The ſpoile was giuen fo the ſouldiers, ¢ the caftel cated, 
wicth a gardof twentie men twas giuen to Jaſper 
Horlete, ¢ fo he returned to Corke, and from thenſe 
he toke fourneie to Lilmallocke , and finding that 
place moſt neceſſarie fo2 a fort, be aypotnted and na · Humnfecte 
med Humfreie Gilbert hir mateffies fernant fo be Gilbert mane 

so cozonell, andbefives bis owne band of an hundred po be 
horſſemen he appointed foure hundzedfetmen, and ; 
cerfeine Bernes there to rematne. And there be did 
knit andconfoine vnto him by oth, and buder gad 
pleoges,the bicounties of Roch and Delis, with the 
lord Powre, the lord Courcie, fir Coman Mac 
Leege, fir Donogh Clancartie, and Warrie Dae, 
and the moff part of the freeholoersin the counties 
of Limerike and Cooke. And this dane be paſſed by 
fourneies to Limerike, and from thenfe be went to 

» tho taben he as incamped nere Clomnell,ahere tt 6, Gallewaie, and there effablithen a preſident and a 
councell, and placed fir Edward Fitton tobe low Sit Edward 
piefident, the earles of Thomond and Clanticard, “Fitton mave 
and all the noble men ¢fepts of gentlemen of that pzefioent of 
pronince pelding to the fame. Connagh. 

Mhenfe he marched to Athlon, taking in the 
wate the caffell of Kofocomen,fbich he left with the 
ward of twentie horſſemen, to Thomas le Strange, 
and then diſmiſſed the armie ; but bimfelfe bp tours 
nefes trauelled andcame to Dublin, anv there re⸗ 
mained. Capteine Oflbert in the meane time, bas 
uing a {pectall refpect and regard fo bis charge, bis * 
palſancie and courage was fuch, and his gud hap {0 Giiverts gop 
well anſwering bis worthie and forward attempts, feruice 

that he in ſhort time backe the hearts, and — 
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the courages of all the rebels in. Mountter, end no 

rebel knowne left in effed , bhich Dare to withſtand 

and make ante refiftance againt him. And to ſuch 

anobedience be brought that countrie, that none did 

p2 would refute to come vnto him, if be were ſent fox 

bat bp a boatle bop : fox all peetoed vnto him, fome bp 

putting inrecognifances , ¢ ſome bp giuing of pled 

ges,and all in febing mercie and pardon. 

The tarie of nd that proad earle of Clancare, fibich in bis 

Ciancare fub¥ glorie not long befoze vſurped this name tobe bing 

——— of Pouniter;euen he now, and Mac Donagh bis 
tine Gilbert, SDiefe follower, went fo Limerike onto him, and 

there falling bpon their knees acknowledged thett 

tteſons, and moft bumblie defired hir maieſties pars 
bon : aid offered to put in bis eldeſt forme , and the 

ſonnes of bis chiefett freeholders for plenges and bor 

Che carters Tages. Likewilſe the prefivent of Connagh in ſuch 

nice of fir @d- Wwifedome, courage , e vprightnelle, direded bis gov 

Gard Fitton yernement, that be twas obeied of all the trhole peor 

rag —— ple ih that pzouince, as well the nobſlitie as the 

onnagh. commons. he wicked be fpareth not, but being 
found faultie either in open felltons , 02 by martial 
inquGition , be cauſeth to be erecuted + and by thefe 

nicanes hauing rid awaie the moft notable offens 

bors and their koſterers, the ibole prouince vetted in 

god quictnefe and in dutiful obedience fo biv ma⸗ 

iefie and hir lawes. 
The Cauenaghs the anctent entnrtes to the Eng⸗ be Cause ‘ 

glich gouernement, and tho in the rebellion tere naghs ſub⸗ 
miſſions. 

the frontiers appointed to fir Peter Carew, were fo 

by him chafed and perfecuted, that finding no place 

of reft 02 quietneſſe, he bath bought them to {ubmit 

themfelues ſimplie to bir maieſties mercie ., and 

haus put in their pledges to abide fuch osders and 

Turlogy thot conditions as (hall be lato vpon them. Turlogb 

——* Tennogh in Tiliter, being at fupper with his nom 

*  {pffe aunt to the earleof Argile , was thot though 

the bodie with two pellets out of a caliner, by a tea 

{ict 02 rimer of the Dontloghs . Wherebpon the 4° 

Scots homo he reteined were in amaze , and the 

countrie ſtanding vpon the election of a new cape 

tcine ; botwbeit, be was in hope of recouerie, And 

thus atterlongtronbles twas the fate of the whole 

realnte recoucred fo quietneſſe. per vpon capteineg 

Gilbert, when be had fetled Mounſter tn outward 

aperance ina mod perfec quietnefle, and brought 

tt to gad conformitie ; he made bis repatre fo Dubs 

lin to the lord deputic, there be aduertiſed and ree 

counted all bis doings at full. 
And hauing matters of great importance in 

Cugland, he deftred licence to depart ouer: Hhome 

. the fatd deputic Did not onelie moſt courfeonfite res 

ceiue; but alſo moſt thantefullte did accept his gwd 

ſeruice, and in ſome part of recompenfe , vpon 

Dꝛogheda. Hewpeares daie in the church at Drogheda , be did 
Captetne beftow bpon bim the order of knighthod; which be 

Gilbert pub= Well delerucd , andat bis beparture gaue bim let 

bedénight. ters ot credit fo bir highnelle, and to the lords ef the 

councell. And now bp the waie, if without offenle 60 there humblie ppon bis knees to afke pardon and 

a man mate,affer the maner of Cambrenfis tit bis 

hittorie, and after the vſage of noble gouerno2s and 

capteing in other reales , who fo, the increaſe of 

bertue , and incouraging of woꝛthie perfons, do ate 

tribute to ſuch as Dw defer ue ‘well Heir due pratles € 

commendations , J bope tt (hall not be offenfiue ts 

the reader , n02 impertinent to the bifforte , to fet 

downe fometkbat of much , that mate be fatd of 

thefe tive worthie perfonages , fir Peter Carew, 

amd fir umfrie Gilbert ; both bhich were of one 

countrie and birth , borne in the countie of Deuon, 

ann of nére bloud, kinred , and confanguinitic. 

Sir Pumfrete Cilbert,be was a ſecond brother, 
fi 

i ano bozue of a great parentage , tole anceftors 
tion of Gr 

10 {choleto Gtoncollege: from thenle, after be had pro⸗ 

20 bint, that (he preferred him vnto bir matefties fer. 

made bint a capteine ouer an bundzed horſſemen: 

conjoined twith the Butlers: thefe bozdering vpon 3° wherein he fo well acquited bimfelfe, that be as 

5° perſons gaue the onfet bpon a thouſand men, of 

came and defcendrd from the earle of Coꝛnewall, a Humtreie 

manof abigher ttature than of the common fost , ¢ Ubert,anD 

of complerion cholertke 5 fron his ebiloben of a too» bis delcent. 
rie pregnant wit and ged di{pofition : bis father died 

leaving bim berie pang, and be concetuing fome 
great god thing to come of bis towardneile, pront- 
Ded fone portion of lining to mainteine and keepe 

bim tofchole. And after bis death, bis mother,being 
noleffe carefull of him , did cauſe him to be ſent to 

fited in the elements € painctpall points of gram: 
mar, be twas fent to, Orford, ¢ did there proſper ¢ ins 
create berie tell in learning and knowledge. Ano 
being (as bis (riends thongbt) verie well furnithen, 
thep would haue put bim to the ins of court , But 
anaunt of bis,named miffres Katharine Aſhleie, 
fio twas attendant to the quenes maieſtie, after 
that {he ſaw the pong gentleman, and bad had fome 

conference twith bins, the fellin ſuch liking with 

nice: and fuch was bis countenance, foꝛwardneſſe, 
anid behauiour, that bie mateftie bad a ſpectall gop 
liking of him ; and berie oftentimes would famir 

liarlie diſcourie and conferre with bim in mate 
ters of learning. After a few peares {pent in the 

court , de paſted ouer into Arcland , being conv 

mended by bir bighnelle to fir henrie Sidneie then 
lord deputie: Hho gaue him inferteinement , and 

alfo mabe co2onell of Mounſter; and bad appoin 

ted vnto him, befines bts owne band of one hundred 

hortemen , foure hundzed fotemen , befives ſuch 

@eraloines as Thomas of Defmond,biother to che 

erle of Deſmond had procured, vpon his oth of lot 

altie and plenges bad pꝛomiſed bis faithful ſeruice. 

And albeit be were but pong of peares, vhich 

might (me to binder bis crenit ; pet fuch twas bis 

devout mind fo ferue bir maieſtie, and fo effeduallie 

tobis great pratte be followed the fame; that with 
mane god gifts and excelent bertues be fo fupplien 
even as much as manie menof elder peates € grea: 

ter erperience did not commonlie atteine vnto. Foʒ 

infernice bpon the enfmie be was as balfant and 

couragionsas no man moe; and fo god was bis 
bap to antwer the fame: for be altvates for the mot 
part daunted fhe ertimie,and appalled their courages 

as did appeere in the ouerthꝛow giuen neve Kilken⸗ 

nie in the Butlers warres, when be with tivelue 

fhich Gir bundzed were armed Oallotwglattes , tho 

chen were ouerthzotone ; and likewiſe in Mounſter, 

Lbich was altogither bp in rebellion ; and He coro⸗ neginfernice, 
nell, nfo not onelie in martfall affatres het bint anv the tiles 
felfe moft valiant ; and in thort time reduced the dome in go: 

vchole trope of therebels, and the pꝛoudeſt of them — 

to obedience , baning vnder bim but fine bundsed a Fee 
gaint fundgie thoufands ; and infoꝛced that pond 

earleof Clancart to follow bim to Limerike, and 

mercie: but allo, after that be bad fubdued and 

ouercome them , did moſt bpaightlie oder and direct 

bis gouernement, and with all inditlerencie foould 

beare , decide ,¢ determine the complaints ¢ griefs, 

and compound all the canfes of euerie lator. Which 

was fo rare a thing tnone of bis peares, as ſcarſe 

twas credible, had not eiewitneſſes and dailie erpes 

rience proued and tuffified the fame. . 

Aféer that be had effablithed peace and tranquil’ 

tie in that countrie,be twent to Dublin: there then 

be bad recounted all bis ferufces , and the gad far 

cefle theveof;and in tbat quict fate be left the couns 

trie , be deftrepleaue to paſſe over into England, 

fo; ano about certeine matters of great aida 
f 
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hbich he bad fo followw, bhich he did obteine: asalfo dent, if was lingered and oeferred , is now reuiued 

in rewardof bis (eruice,amdforbis god defertshe and renewed; and fic John Perot knight was made Str John 

(as ts before ſaid)was honored and dubbed a knight; load prefidentjandacouncell of gwd alſiſtants chofen, Perot ap- 

and tuith letters in bis praite and commendation to as.aifobisdiet Youtes, intertetment, and all othei — 
Hi maieſtie, and the lords of the councell, he depar⸗ 

133 

things neceſſarie ordered, aſſigned, and aypointed, of Mounſter. 

fed. Aone as he had preſented himſelle before hit 

highnelle, bir god countenance and favour ,in re- 

fpectof bis gan feruice to bir maieſtie twas increa⸗ 

ſed and doubled; and be ſpectallie aboue all others 

“magnified and weil accepted. Pot long after, he 

‘fas maried toa pong gentlewoman, and an inbe- 

This knight was borne in Penbsokehire in Souch⸗ 

tales, and one of great reuenues and worſhip, valt- 
ant, andof great magnanimitie; and fo much the 
more meet to gouerne and tame fo faithleſſe and bre 

10 rulie apeople , as over tome he was now made 
ruler. hep heard no foner of his comming, but as 

ritrix: and thenfefnrth be gaue himſelſe to Mudtes 

perteining to the fate of governement ,and to na⸗ 

uigations . Ie had an ercellent and reabie twit, 

“and therewith a tong at libertie to otter tat be 

‘fhought. bic being adorned with learning and 

knowledge , he both did and contd notablie diſcourſe 
anie matter in queition concerning efther of thefe, of his wicked, effrenated, barbarous, and bnifaith- .. 

- ashe made god profe thereof , as well fr familiar full nation, tho (ag Cambrenfis weiteth of them) —— 

-  confererice with fhe noble, wife, and learned; as al’ 20 they are a wicked and peruerſe generation,confant * 

a ſort of waſps they fling out, and revolting from Che rebelling 
their foymer feined obedience, became open rebelles of Mounlter 
and traitors vnder James Fitzmoris an archteat, gotait the 
to2, amdas dogs thep returne to there bomit, anvas Pe" 
Hwine fo their durt and puddles. 

And here map pou fee the nature and diſpoſition 

- {0 in fhe open allemblies of the pariements, both tu 

Endgland ad in Freland: in vohich be hewed the 
great value of knowledge, wiſedeme, and learning 

commonwelth of bis countrie. ie had a great de- 
Hight in the ſtudie af coſmograjhie, ano eſpeciallie 

m naugations; and fading out by bis ſtudies, cers 

teeine nations and vnknowne lands’, Abid) being 
found, might redound to the great benefit of bis 

with, and obteinen of bir alicenceto make a naut⸗ 

Bir Ountrete gation vhich be toke in band. Wut before be coulo 
(Sikes v compat tye fame fo effec, be was in a foule fosme 

vꝛowned at the feas, Onelie he of all his brethren 
had fue formes and one daughter yehtlozen bp their 

“counfenances gliuing abope of a god towardneſſe. 

And albeit he tn perſon be decealled; pet in their vi⸗ 

lages and in the memopfall of bis great vertues, 

aida life well (pent, be hall live in fame immoꝛtall. 
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ſſmpertinent, concerning this gentleman, and now 

anorh Dee Turlogh Lensugh thinking fo inuade bpon the 

| nongh prepas Criglith pale, for the bending of the loz deputies 

| tetl to inuade forceagain i him, he was vepzeffed, amd driuen to 

| te€ngly nepe bimielfe within bis owne lintits , and by that 
4 meanes brought to diſperſe bis power: for being 

‘not able to pate and fatiffie the Scots, the one was 

. wearie ef the otver ; and his wile and be not agree: 

ae ld ¢ _, of Ehomond reuoltech frombis sue obedience, and 

JJ becommeth a rebell: chome theearle of Orꝛmond 

— —J 3 ſo hardlie purſued, that hedzaue him out of that 

‘ earteof “Land, and he fled into France, and from thenfe into 

Simond toi⸗ Gngland . Foꝛ the diſcouerie of vhoſe treafons and 

| Reweththe rebellions tobi maicttic¢ to the iords of the coun⸗ 
Bee oF he: ‘cell, one Kafe Kockeleie chtefe iultice of Connaugh 

‘was fent into England, where affer long ſute made 

for bis fubmiffion , be twas fent backe into Ireland, 

i 
| , 

if 
4 

teflies pleature pet being {uch , that if be were tot 

found culpable of treafon againt the ſtate, that be 

io. ‘{houtd be {pared from {udgement of death. 

|} Huaspa- —-This peere the quenes maieftic,confioering the 

| toumave cheet god eruice of Lucas Dillon bic general attoznete 
pe Berea, in Freland,was vpon the death of baron Wath made 

cheefe baron of the ercheber theres € capteine Piers 

fon His god ſeruice at Thnockfergus was lberailie 

‘confidered and countenariced by hir maicflic . And 

Ukeinife ater manie motions , tutes, and requeſts 

* made fo hir maieſtie fora pꝛeſident and councell fo 

be eftabliſhed in Mounſter; and the fame once deters 

mined md awointed: but bp the ſickneſſe and dita 

vilitie of fie Jzon Pollard appointed to be the pzeſt⸗ 

* Pbich was thi , and the great seale he had fo the. 

‘there torecetug according fo bisdeferts : bir mar ¢ 

altwaics in that thep be alwaies inconſt ant, faithful 
in that thep be alwaies vncaithfull, and truffie in 
that thep be altvates trecherous and vntruſtie. Thep 
do nothing butimagin mifchefe, ehaue no delite in 
ante god thing. ey are altvaics working wicker 
nes again the god, and fach as be quit in the Land, 
Their months ave full of vnrighteouſneſſe, and theit 
tongs fpeake nothing but curſſedneiſe. heir feet 
ſwilt fo Then blod,¢ thetr bands imbrued in the blod 

“gounttte : he’ made bie maiettic acquainted theres z0 of innocents . The watesof peace thep know not, ¢ 
in the paths of righteoufnetfe thep walke not. God 
is hot knowne in thetrland, nefther is bis name cals 
ded vightlie bpon among them Their queene and ſo⸗ 
uereigne thep obeie not; and bit gouernment thep 
allow not + but as much as in hem lieth do reſiſt 
hir impertall eFate, crotone, and dignitie. Jt was 
not much aboue a peare pall, that capteine Gilbert 
{with the ſword fo perfecuted them, andin iuſtice ſo 
executed them,that then thep in all humbleneſſe ſub⸗ 

"<7! _ Whus much without offenfe-, and not altogither 4o mitten themfetnes, craued pardon, and ſwore to be 
for ener true and obedient: vhich/ fo long as be mai⸗ 
fered and kept them vnder, ſo long thep performed 

it;but the cat Was no foner gone,but the niife were 
at plate; and be no fonet departed from them, but 

forthivith thep (hipped out, and call from themfetues 

fheobedtence and dutifulneffe of true ſubiects. 02 
fuch a peruerfe nature they are of , that thep twill be 

nolonger honeſt and obedient, than that thep cannot 

be {uffered to be rebelles. Such is their ſtubborneſſe 

ing , thep were vpon a point to funder, The earle 50 and pride, fhat with a continuall feare it mutt be 
brideled; and fuchis the hardneſſe pf their hearts, 

foat with the ro it mutt be Hill chaſtiſed and ſubdu⸗ 

ed : for no longer feare no longer obedience; and no 

longer than thep be ruled with ſeueritie, no longer 
Will thep be dutifull and in (ubiedfon;but till be as 

fhep tere before, falfe, trucebꝛeakers ¢ traitorous, 
Being not much vnlike fo Mercurie called quicke 

filuer , &hich letit by art be neuer fo much altered Chenatntest 

and tranſpoſed, yea and infth fire conſumed to aſhes; quicke fines, 

pet let it but reſt a vhile vntouched no2 medled with, 

if will returne againe to bis otune nature , and be 

fie fame as if was at the fir. And even fo datite 

experience teacheth if to be true in theſe peopie, Foe 
withdraw the ſword, and forbeare correcion, deale 

with chem in courteffe, and infreat them gentlic,if 

thep can take ante aduantage, thep twill farelie thip 

Out; and as the Dog fo bis vomit , and the ſow fo the 

burt ¢ puddle thep will returne to their old and faye 

met infolencie, rebclifon, and diſobedience. Thisis 

tobemeant of the Iriſhrie and ſausge people, nyo 

the farther thep are from the poince and court , the 

further from dutie and obedience; fhe moze thep are 

onder their Dbofan gouernment, the leſſe autifuli to 

fhete naturall ſouereigne ano * Wut concern⸗ 
ae j. ing 
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tag the inhabitants in the Engliſh pale, and all ct, 

_ fies and tolwns the contrarie God be pzaiſed) is Dat 

The gouern· 
ment of fir 
John Perot. 

ints fernice 
agatntt the 
rebelles. 

James Fitz⸗ 
mozis feeketh 
foz peace, and 
fubmitee th 
bimfciie, 

The cinill go⸗ 
uernement of 
fir John 
Perot. 

The quietnes 
and fafetietn 
Mounlter. 

Sir John 
Perots al⸗ 
ſiſtants. 

George Bur⸗ 
chier his 
birth and 
leruices. 

lie ſæne. 
Well, this worthie knight knowing that be 

ſhould haue to do witch a fozt of nefles, whofe nature 
is,that being handled gentlic, they twill fing; but bee 
ing bard cruſhed togither, thep will do no harmere⸗ 
uen ſo be began with them. The ſword and the law 
be made to be the foundation of bis gouernement, 
by the one be perfecuted the rebell and difobedient, 
and bp the other be rated and gouernedin iuſtice and 
indgement. Great troubles he had in both, but lit 
tle he did preuatle in the latter, before he had ower, 
come the firff ; and therefoze minding to chaſtiſe the 
rebelles, and to being them to obedience , be follotu» 
ed and chafed them from place to place : in the bogs 
he purſued them, inthe thickets he follotved them, 
in the plaines be fought with them , and in their caf 
tels and holds be befeeged them , and would never 
fuffer them to be at reff and quietneſſe, vntill be bad 
tired and wearied themont, and at length inforced 
James Fitsmorts and his complices to come onto 
isillmalocke onto bim, and there fimplie to fubmit 
binsfelfe , and vpon bis knees in the open fightof all 
the people to confeſſe his diflcialtics, and in all bum: 
ble manner fo craue mertcie and pardon. Whome 
though vntill bir maieftiespleafare bnotwne be did 
forbeare,pet the refioue be (pared not; but after their 
deferts he erecuted in infinit numbers. And bauing 

a verie god ſouldior, and an expert capteine, both as 
an horſſem an, and as a foteman, both thick waies 
be ſerued, as the fernice andtime requived. It be fers 
ucd bpon fot, be was aypareiled in the manner of a 
Kerne and a foot fouldio2, and twas fo lightof fot as 
no Kerne lwifter:fo2 he would purfue them in bogs, 
in thickets, in wods, in paſſes, and in firetas tbat, 
foguer; and neuer leane them, bntill be did performe 
the carge and feruice comnntted vnto him, Ff be 

10 Were to ferue vpon bis hopAebacke,bis dailte ſeruice 
cari wit nes ſutũcientlie how much, and how often 
be pecuatled again the entmie, and appalled their 
courages, and with wbome be would incounter if 
be might bp anie meanes. age 

Not withſtanding, as couragious and circum⸗ 
{pect as be was,that be twonlo not be lightlic tntvaps 
ped in the field,pet was be deceiued in the houſe. For 
vnder the colour of a parle, and vpon a truce taken, 
he was inntten to a ſuper: and little thinking that 

to the caffcll thereas be was bidden. Wut in his bes 
ing there he tuas taben peifoner,and handfatted,and 
fo kept for a {pace ; but pet not long after be twas ree 
ffo2ed and fet at libertie. Concerning bis other allt 
ftant, bis name was George Welſh bose in WMa⸗ 
ferford ,anda gentleman of ananctent familie, be 
was brought bpin learning, and twas a ſtudent in 

- the innes of court at London, and profpered berte 
Well therein : and albeit bis peares were but pong, 

thus rid the garden from thefe wads, and roted bp 30. pethis knowledge, grauitie, and finceritte counters 
the ficles from thefe thornes, be entreth into,the go: 
uernement by order of law , and from place fo place 
theeugbout all Mounſter he trauelleth and kepeth 
bis {efftons and courts, bearing everte mans com 
plaints, and rediefleth their greefes, andin thot 
fime brought the fame fo {uch a quietneffe and peaces 
able eftate, that fhereas noman before could paſſe 
through the countrie, but was in danger to be muy 
Deted androbbed and no man durſt fotarne bis cats 

uailed the fame with an ouerplus. In deciding of all 

Geogge Bur⸗ 
chiet taken 

20 anie breach of the truce ſhould be made, be went ine priſoner/ 
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matters he was vpzight and iuſt, being not atkecci ⸗ 
nated noz knobone to be coarupted fox anie mans 
pleaſure. Jniudgement dprighf, in iuſtice feuere, 
and Without respec of perfons would minifter vhat 
the lat bad pzeferibed , be {pared neither partie ,noz 
would be affected to anie; bp bhich meanes be did 
maruellous much god ti that ferufce , and happis 

twas that gouerto2 that bad fo god acounfello2. 
teil into the tields without watch, and to keepe them 4o Immedlatlie opon the placing of this gouerne, 
in barnes in the nighttime : nob euerie man with 
a tbite ficke onelie tn his hands and with great 
treafures might and did trauell without frare or 
danger there he would (asthe weiter hereof by tri⸗ 
all knew tf tobe true) and the abite hepe did keepe 
the blacke, and all the beaffs laie continuallie in the 
ficlds, without anie ſtealing orpreieng. ; 
Low vhen he had thus quieted this peonince, and 

fetled all things in god order, then be brginneth to 

ment in Wounffer, fir Henrie Stonete had Ubertic 
and licence to returne over into England, andre- 

_cefued hic maiefties letters Dated the thirteenth of 
- December sue thoufand fiue hundzed feuentie and 
one, ¢in the thirteenth peere of bir maiefties reigne, 
for the placing of fir William Fitzwilliams to be 
Lod depntie in bis place. Which then he had done, 
be paſſed oner the (eas, and bp fourneies came fo fhe 

- conrt. Be twas berie honozablie receiued, and bp hir 
reſforme their maners in life and common conuerfar 50 bighnelle well commended, there being ſundrie nos 
fion and apparell ſuffering no glibes noz like vſages 
of the Iriſhrie to be bed among the men, nor the E⸗ 
gpptiacall rolles bpon womens beads fo be worne. 
Wbhereat though the ladies and gentlewomen were 
fomefhat greeued, pet they pelded ; and gining the 
fame duer, did weare bats affer the Engliſh man 
ner, An this bis ferutce he bad two berte gad ¢ no: 
table affiffants, the-one concerning the martial af 
faires, and the other for bis gouernement bp the 

blemen and gentlemen of the court, thich met bint 
before be came to UWhifeball , there bir mateftie — 
then late, trho (as time conuentfent ferned ) dtd ree 
count brite bic the tole eftate in all things of the 
pa of Jreland, which hir maieſtie liked verie 
tell, . 

Wut this fir John Perot prefivent of Mounſter 
continued fill in bis office, and there remained for 
cerfeine peares bnitillbe was reuoked, vchich was 

courte and o2der of the lay. Concerning the affaires 6, to fone for that countrie. Foꝛ neuer man was moe 
matfiall George Wourchier efquier was toined with 
him in commmiffton,and did him notable gad ſeruice, 
be was the third fonne to Zobn earle of Wath, bhoſe 
anceffo2s were deſcended fromout of the loines of 
kings, mw nienof great hono2and nobilitic ; and 
thep were no moze noble of blond than baltant, wife 
and prudent in all theivacions , bothin the ferntces 
of chiualrte and matters of policies, vhereof the 
hiſtories of England in manie places do make 
mention and report. And this gentleman,baning 
fome motion of the value and balfantneffe of his 
anceſtors derined and defcended bpon him, was al⸗ 
fected and giuen to all featsof chiualrie, and efpects 
allie fo the ferutce in the warres, tiberein he ppoucd 

fit gouernour for that efftenated and hardnecked 
people than was be, noz was that countrie ever in 
better effate for wealth, peace and obedience, than be 
in the time of bis qouernement dfd reduce the fame 
bnto . Hawppie was that pouince, and hapie were 
thofe people, abich being eaten out, conſumed and de⸗ 
uoured wih caterpillers, be bad beought and refor⸗ 
nied to a moft hawie, peaceable and quiet eſt ate:and 
he left it euenin the fame maner. Which if tt bad 
beene continucd bp the ifke, to haue follotved him in 
the gouernement, the ſame would fo haue continw 
ed:but the want of the one was in Moat time the dee - 
cate of the other,and that refoꝛined countrte bꝛought 
toa mot mifcrable eſtate, as by the confeqnence 
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mapapere, ——— 
Se William Fitsv lliams, hauing a ſpectall 
care and refpect to his charge and office;vifpofeth all 
things in the beft order he could by the aduiſe of the 

councell, and fhiding the Mate ſomebhat quiet, ſa⸗ 
ning Pountker, biscare and Mudie was ſo to keepe 
and mainteine it. dnd be being a wiſe and a graue 
mati, and of (0 great erperience in that land, be d2a» 

; weth the plot of his gouernement into cerfeine {pe 
yöe points ciall points and articies. Firſt, that the religiome, 
ofr william ſtabliſhed acco2ding to Se oor — * a 
— Amns haue a free paſſage chroug ole land, amd by e⸗ 

| Ghiennene, Hette man atwwell of the clergie as of the laitic to be 
> = receiued,fmbzaced and follotwed, Then that the com» 
— mon peace and quietneiſe thꝛoughout the vhole land 

. — might and ould be conferued,and alloccafions of 
ie the bꝛeach thereof, and of all mutinies and diuiſtons 
She laning to becut off. Thirolie, hat bir maieſties great and 
| wexpenfes. exceſſiue charges to the conſuming of bir treaſure 
_ might be chortened, and hir reuenues well huſban⸗ 
* ded and loked vnto, according to bir fundgte con 

to be mandements fofore giuen. Laftlie,that the latves 
and inftice might haue their due courfe and be cure 
rent throughout the trhole land, and the iudges and 

| Soutdiers to "CEES fhonid bprtghtlic miniffer iuſtice to each 
PhS © manaccorving tabis detert,and that all the foulol 
| — —— kept int that diſcipiine as to them aps 
| erte Ric, as, 
Ls 2m Thefe confiderations and fuch like, being ordered 

bole councell,and twell liked of eucrie god ſubiect 
bicanfe the fame was gtounded bpon verie gwd 
reafons : petit toke not that effecas it was meant 
and wiſhed it thould. Foꝛ that ticked race of the J 
riſhrie, in chom was no zeale in religion, and leſſe 
obedience fo bir maieſtie and leaſt care to ſiue tn an 
honeſt conuerfation and common focietie, but als 
Wales watching the bet oportunitie and time to 
breake out into their wonted outrages, tobberies, 

gin toplaie theft pagents, The fir was Wefan 
Mac Kahir of Linocking in the countie of Caters 
lough Cauenagh, tho vpon certeine wrongs hich 
be complained be bad recetued by one Robert 
Bꝛowne of Walrenkam, be tprannized duer the 
trhole countrie, committed manie onttages and 
fpotles pꝛeied the countric,¢ burned fundzie towns. 
Likewiſe the gentiemen of the countie of Werford, 
and namelie fir Picholas Deuereux knight, being 
greeued with the death of Kobert Browne, who was 

q bis nephue, being bis fitters ſonne, were as vnquiet 
+ on thefe parts, and all rofe bp in armour again 

they could make did refift the other, fo that all the 
vchole conntrie was thereby in a berie fronblefome 
fate; and no end could be had before thep had tried 
it with the ſwoꝛd. Foꝛ the Wertord men following 
their matters verte egarlie; and being in a great 

+] compante well appointed, thep fought eut Bꝛian 
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peares after, Bꝛian Mac Rahir made hunible fates ao 
to the lord deputie fox bis pardon, and {nbmmitted fap uiden, 

_ binifelfe to bis loꝛdſhips deuotion,confeiling in wi⸗ 
fing bis ſowle difozders and outrages;and pet firms 
lie auouching that the quarell Din not begin bp bint 
103 by his meanes: bis fabmifiion was ſuch and in 
fo bumble ſozt, as that be obteined the fame. And ace 
cording to bis pꝛomiſe then made, be did thenfeforth 
ble and bebaue bimfelfe mof outifullic,andliuedin |, 

10 a verie god order. Wis Bꝛian was a Cauenaugh, Bꝛian Mac 
and the ſonne of Charels, the ſonne of Arthur, which oe 
Arthur was by king Henrie the cight made a ba: — 
ron fo? terme of his life: for he was aman of great 
polver within the counties of Wherfor « Cathers 
lough,And this Balan aac Kahir Mac Arthur was 
aponger ſonne fo Cyarels, but the chiefett fo2 vali⸗ 
antneſſe, magnanimitie and wiſedome;and none of 
all the fept of the Caucnaughs, though thep were 
manie and balfant men,to be compared onto bint 

20 — waie, and vnto thom they all would giue 
Whale eee Ye a 
Now he beingaffured of them, and alfo being a: 
lied bp marriage vnto hzewen Mac Shane ; ttyole pyc ysahir 
daughter be married, be was allo aſſured of the O⸗ : 
bitnes and of the Dmeroughs, ¢ fo aman of great 
frength and abilitic. he became in the end to be wrian Mac 
follower vnto fir jeter Carey, with thom he nes Kabir tsa fols 
uer bake bis promife, but fod him in great ſteed fower to fir 
atwwell in matters of countell, as of anie ferufce to Pett C4 

The trengtl) 
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‘and effablithed wich the confent and aduiſe of the 30 be dane in thofe parts. A man (tht) is rare among 
thefe people) berie conſtant of bts woꝛd, and fo faith⸗ 
fallie be ferued, and fo much he honoured fir Peter 
Carelv,that after bis neath being as one mated, 
be conſumed and pined aivaie,and died in peace, - 

Khe Omozes, notwithſtanding the earle of wil The Omores 
bare was waged bp bir maieftie to perfecute anv *** 
chaffife them,pet without anie refiftance or impech⸗ 
ment thep rage and outrage in all trattezous man⸗ 

ner and rebelifons diſorders. Thep inuaded the Cre 
and rebellions; thefe (J faie) in fundate places be⸗ 40 gliſh pale, ſpoiled and burned ſundrie totunes and 

_ hillages, and carried the peeies and pillage with 
them without ante refiffance. he whole province Au Connagh 
of Connagh twas altogither in acuail rebelifon bp “ag is 
the earle Clanricard fonnes,and thep for thetr ato Saeki 
badcalled ¢ aged a thonfand Scots, And though 
thep and the Jriſhrie were of diuerſe nations, pet 
of one and of the fame difpofitions and conditions, 
being altogither giuen to all Gnne and wickeones, 
and their barts were altogither imbrued fn blows 

50 andmurther, The earle bimlelfe was at this time The fale vit: 
pritoner in the cattell of Dublin fop the came rebei feubling of 
lion, tho hearing of the outrages of bis fonnes, gianricard, 
made {ute to the lord depntie, that if he might be fet 
at libertie, be would vndertake to bring in bis 
fons, and to quiet the countrie. 

The lord deputie, defiring nothing moze than 
peace, atter ſundrie conferences bad toith him, did bp 
the aduiſe of the councell inlarge bim,in an aſſured 
hope that be would effectuallie performe m ded 

- Mac habir,and gaue the onfet vpon him; but he (6 60 what he had pꝛomiſed in wor. But be came no fos 
ae watched the matter,and toke them at that aduan⸗ 

tage, that although be and bis companie were but 
{mall in refpect of the others, pet be gaue them the 
fofle and ouerfhzotv, and billed the moff principal 
gentlemen of that thire about 02 aboue thirtie pers 
fons. 
Jn this companie was an Cnglity gentleman, 

tho after twas tn great credit ¢ office among them, 
and be in Danger to haue dpunken of the fame cup, 
was dꝛriuen to leape bp on hoꝛſſebacke bebind ano: 
fher man, and fo efcaped,o2 elfe be had newer bene 
ſeneſchallof that prouince. After this fight,though 
the gradge were not forgotten no2 a reuenge bi 
fought,vet by little and little i quatled. About t wo 

ner hone among bis people, and bad conferred wich 
bis fonnes,but he forgat bis pꝛomiſe and perfouned - 
nothing at all Likewile the Ochonners and the O⸗ Che Dchon- 
mores, accompanied with a rable of like rebels,fall hrs on ths 
inte open rebellion, fpoile the countrie,oruoure the 4:1), : 
people, and make all waſt and defolate. Tirlough 
Lenough in Ulier twas readte fo revolt,but that be 
fod in doubt of the earle of Eſſex, vxho ticng vpon 
the fines and marches in Vlſter, was net onelie in 
readineffe to haue bearded him: but allo be bad fet 
Odoneile in open warres again hint. Mounſter 
‘was likewile in openrebellion . Wut fir John Pe⸗ 
rot thén preſident fo courfen and followed them, that 
notwithſtanding a great combination and league 

N.· ij. was 
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The ditrel> was betweene James Fitsmoris and all the rebels 
* eg in Connagh and Leintter,pet he kept them atunder 
putie, ano fo tharpelie purfued James, that he left bim no 

one place fo reit in, noz anie follotuers to follow 

btu Beũdes thefe oninerfall troubles, abich were 

(udicient to haue apalled the beft and wiſeſt gouer⸗ 

hour, thefe three things increafed bis griefe and (oz 

row. Firt the loffe of a moſt fatthfull councello2 and 

The death of ONC of bis chielelt and truſtieſt aſſiſt ants doco2 Wes 

doa or welton fon then lord chancellor, chom tt pleaſed God to call 

jord chancel- dut of this miferable life,a man in bis life time mot 

103, godlie vpright and bertuous, and ſuch a one as that 
place was not poffetfed of the like in manie curs 

rents of peares, in bis life moſt bertuous and god⸗ 

lie,in matters of councell moſt found and perfect, 

in {uftice moft vprꝛight amd vncorrupted, in hofpita: 

litie verie bountious and liberal, and in manners 

and connerfation moſt courteous and gentle, faith 

full to bis p2ince, firme to bis friend, and courfcous 

toallmen. Gud as was bis life fo twas bis death, 

fboa little befoxe the fame called bis houſhold, and 

gaue them (uch godlie inffrucions, as to their cal⸗ 

lings aperteined. Then be fet bis prinate things 

in order and he ſpent all the time that he bab in peat 

ers and exhortations. 
At laff, feeling a declination towards, be ap⸗ 

pointed a generall communion to be bad of bis 

houſhold and friends in bis camber, vnto which all 

the councell came and were partakers. And then 

thefe godlie actions finithen, be gaue a moſt goolie 

erhortation to the councell, perfuading them fo be 

bertuous and jelous in Gods true religion ; then 

to be niindfall of thetr duties to bir mateffie, and 

Isftlic remembeing thete callings and effate,and the 

great charge of the gouernement laid bpon them 

aud committed onto them, that thep would be vali⸗ 

ant, carefull,and ftudfous to performe the fame, as 

might be to the glorie of Dod, bono: to the queene, ¢ 

benefit to the vchole realme. Which points be hand⸗ 
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led ſo godlie, learnedlie ¢ effecuallie, thathe made 4o 

theit teares to trill, and thefr hearts to bebeaute. 

After this pone be bid them farewell, and not long 

after be being feruent in bis praters, be died mor 

godlie, vertudullie, and chriſtlan like. 

The nert was the breach of the earle of Deſmond, 

TCheearleok ho was apztfouer in the caftellof Dublin, and be 

Deford having gine bis fatthand oth tobe a true puifoner, 
prifon, anid to chew bimielfe a dutifull (ubiea , did pet make 

bis efcape : 
time, it was Doubted verie much vhat fwonld infue 

thereof . Wherefore not onelie in that land, but in 

England alſo, bir maiettte vpon knowledge dtd 

caufe multers to be made in all the parts vpon and 

tolwards the fouth and welt parties,and men tobe in 

readinetie tobe tranfported, if anie occafion by bis 

efcape thould hapen to follobo. Foꝛ tt was greatlie 

doubted that would follow of that bis breach , fa 

uing that the prefidentin Mounſter as thought fo 

be (ufficientlic prepared and furniſhed againt bins, 

if he did 02 would attempt ante diſorder that Iwate. 

The third was the reuocation of the carle of ct 

fer , &ho bab taken bpon bim fo recouer the tibole 

pꝛouince of Vlſter to obedience , with bir maieſties 

aid. And he hauing with great charges brought the 

ſame to agreat likelihood and totwardnefie, the armie 

{was caſhed, and be diſmiſſed and diſcharged, and the 

enterprite diſſolued. hele with tundate other acct 

nents of the like nature’, tere ſucſictent fo haue 

fwallotwed op ante man inthe gulfe of defpatre, had 

not the lord Godloked bpon hint, and bir maieftie 

mot gratioullie pondered bis manie ¢ ſundrie moſt 

humble requefts for bis reuocation, hich bir bigh 

_ nes by bit letters onto him granted; and immediat⸗ 

lie cherevpon be(atter foure peares painfull ſeruice) 
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was dilcharged of bis office, ¢ returned inte Eng⸗ diſcharge do 

land. ante god ¢notable thitigs twere Doone in the the deparithip. 

time of this mans deputation worthie to be remem⸗ 

bed, and for ever tobe chzonicled, Wut forſomuch as 

the records and prefivents of the fame cannot bee 

had, and the impainter cannot fate bis impreſſion a⸗ 

nie longer time, the fame wich patience mutt be 

boone twithall, vntili a better oportunitic ſhall ferue 

as tell for it, as for the commendation of this hono⸗ 

rable ¢ ancient gentleman , Ao hath deferuco toell 

and honourablie of bis prince and countrie for bis 

feruiceand goverment. After that this man twas 1573 

cleane difcharged, the ſword and ie ge deliue ⸗ Sir Henrie 

red vnto fir Henrie Sidneie, who now the third time SHtdneielord 

entred into the government of this curfedland ,and —— 
arrtued at the Skirries the thelfeof September * 

1575 abo at his comming found the infection of the — 

plague fo generallie diſperſed, and efpeciallie in the 

Eniglith pale, that be could hardlie find a place there aye peſuece 

to fettle bimfclfe without danger of infeafon. And greatin the a 

euen as this plague reigned , fo the old rebellions Engh pate. - 

minds of the noztherne Uiſter ians brake out. 3fos J 

be was no foner knowne tobe entred into the land, 

but fo2 a bien berien to twelcome biminto the coum Ae 

trie, Serlo Woie twith his companie came to Knock serio wots 

fergus,tbere to make peeie of the towne, ¢ fo proud: afianiteth 

lie adailed the fame, that be ſſue a capteine named ,Knocklergus 

‘Baker, and his lieutenant, with fortie of bis foulote _ J— 

ers befives Diuerfe of the totynfinen,of tome fome — — 

were hurt,fome maimed, and ſome ſſainezand pet nes 

uertheletfe by the valour ¢ courage of the reff of the 

fouloiers and totonfmen,the pꝛeie was refcued , and 

the Scots perforce deinen awaie. Cle 

The lord depute , confivering twith bimfelfe that 

of (uch beginnings euill would be the enents and (es, 

quels thereof, if the fame were not out of hand pres 

vented; and knowing alfo by bis owne erpertence, 

how perillous pelates be tn (ach cafes, thought tt bes 

rie neceffarie and erpedient(accozding fo the oid fats 

eng Principys obftaféro medicina paratur, & ) forthwith 

to withtand the fame, And therefore bp the aduiſe of 

fo mane of bir matetties priuie councell, as could int 

fhat quefie time be allembled, be tobe order fo) the 

fafe keeping of the Engliſh pale, and committed the 

cuſtodie thereof tn bis ablence, tocerteine gentles 

men of belt account and toffedome , to {ee the fame 

to be kept andquieted. And he bimfelfe in his owne 

perfon, tabing with him bir matetties armie, which 

was then abont fir bundzed horſſemen and fotmen, 3 

and accompanied with fuch gentlemen and councel⸗ Che loꝛd de⸗ 

lors as he bad apointed for that ferntce , tobe bis vutnue manenn 

fournete totvards Wlier.And as be paſſed, he found mine. ~~? 
the ubole countrie thronghout waſted, {poiled , and F 

impoueriſhed, ſauing the Neweie, khich fic Nicholas 

Wagnoll bright marſhall did inhabit, and the Glins 

and Routs vchich Serlo Boie with the Scots poſſel⸗ 
fed and Killultagh. ; 

Pot in all that iorneie lew came fo lubmit them⸗ 

ſelues ſauing pac Dahon, and Mac Gwier, ¢ Tir⸗ 

longh Lenough, abo firk fent bis wile; and the being 

a woman verie well ſpoken, of great modeffie, nur⸗ 

ture, parentage, and difpofition, and aunt tothe hen 

earleof Argile, twas verte deſirous to haue bir bal 

band to liue like a god ſubiect, and to be nobilitated. 

Tirlough bimtelfe followed veric ſhortlie after his 

twife, ¢ caine before the lord deputie without pledge, 

promifeo? boftage, and fimplie ¢ toithout anie cons 

dition did ſubmit himfelfe in all bumbleneffe and ree 

uerence to bis lordſhip mabing the like fates as bis 

Wife before bis comming had motioned vnto bis 

lorthip,referring bimlelfe nenerthelefle fo be orde⸗ 

redand directed by bis lordſhip in all things, Anda 

ter that he had ſpent twoo dates, dling himfelfe in all 

the time of bis abode in alt dutifulnefie, ſubiectlon, 
; and 
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and reuerence, did int like maner take bis leaue, and 

teturned to bis owne home. And as fox Ddonell lord 
of Lirconctl and Mac Gwier lord of Jfarmanangh, 

albeit thep came not in perſons, vet thep wrote thete 

maoſt bumble letters of {ubmiffion , and offered all 

lach rents and ſeruices, as to them apperteined to 

an ath requeſt that thep might onelie (crue 

Der bir highneſſe, and be diſcharged from the eve 

actions of ali others. 

The iourneie After that the lord deputie had performed this 
ofthe iogd de⸗ fourneie,and twas returned to Dablin,then be made 

panes the like tourneies totvards the other parts of the 

Laid. And beginning in Leiner, he found the thole 

countie of ikildare,and the baronie of Carberie, evs 

treamelie impoueriſhed bp the Dmeries, both in the 

fine of the late rebellfon, and alfofince, then thep 

were binder protection. The kings and queenes coun: 

ties were all {poiled waſted by the Deonners and 

‘the Dmoves , the old natine inbabiters of the fame, 
and of them Rote Dg had gotten the poſſeſſton and 

43 the fetling of bimfelfe in fundzie lands there, whether 

— fhe tenants will or no, and as a prince occupieth 

* ove Ooo what be listeth and twatketh abat be will. Peuerther 
athe foi of iedte,opan the word of the carie of Ormond he came 

Drmondcame tothe loꝛd deputie at bis being tn Kilkennie; andin 
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gl the cathedgall church there be ſubmitted himfelfe: 

cand and in outward appearance repented bis former 

} faults, and promifcd amendment : but boty tuell be 
kept and performed it , his rebellions in the peare 

following can witneſſe. 

Ei ae © he loo deputie at his comming fo Kilkennie 

de iord de⸗ Was recetued dy tye townſmen in all the belt maner 
| guticinterteic they coulo,and ihe earle of Ormond himfclte featteo 

| nedberiewell and intreated him moſt honourablie, and bad great 

| —- tnHulbenmic. care that his iordchip and all bis traine Mould not 
: Want anie thing. At this towne the two couſins and 

kinfmen of fir Peter Carew latedeceafled, that ig, 

Deter Carew, and George Carew, and the gentle» 

“gran abo bad bene bis agent in all bis cauſes with⸗ 

in that Land, came before the lorꝛd deputie, and there 

communtcated with his lordſhip the ſtate of the de⸗ 

ceatten knight, and of his countrie; ſubmitted the 

fame to bis order and direction,as alfo made bumble 

fute vnto bis lordſhip for bis pꝛeſence at the funerals 

at Waterford, tibere it was appointed he ſhould be 

buried. Whole lordſhipas byon the firft newes of 

this knights death, ſo now alfo vpon the new recifall 

i 

lofe of fo worthie a knight, and the want of fo wife 

~ and faithfall an aſſiſt ant and councellor· And then be 

toke order therein, Hhetving mot hondurablie not 

onelie the offices of a faithfull anv ged friend to the 

dead; but allo the like gad twill fo the tivo pong gens 

tlemen,of abich one Was then bis beive,and to inioy 

-— bis baronie. And according as things were determi⸗ 

© “ned, the corps was remoued from Rolſe there be 

Sit Weter died, and carted to Materford againſt bis comming 

 Garewdievat thither, kbere tt was buried in verie honourable ma⸗ 

——- Bofle,rwas yer, as hall bereatter appeate , being not imperti⸗ 

‘ — — nent to the hiiorie to fet downe ſome mort diſcourſe 
onoarabue. Of this mof woꝛthie gentleman andof bis tife. 

| Sir Peter Carew twas defcended of noble and 

HirWeter high parentage, whole fir! ancetfor was named 

—— Carewhis —_ Montgomereie , and in the time of king Henrie the 

= 1—— fecond hemacied the ladie Eliſabeth daughter to 
Koeſius prince of Southwales, by which mariage be 

was aduanced to honour, and made baron of the ca, 

“fkell of Carew, whereof bis potterific in time toke 

their furnames, being called Carews. Aud fome of 

thenn patting tnto Ireland did grow fo be mightie 

men aud of great honor and poſſeſſions in that land, 

being marqueſtes of Corke, barons of Hidzon and 

Lexnew lords of Watton, and inheritors to ſundrie 

great looMips and leigniories in that land. And 

Bis delcent. 
Bearon of 
Carew. 

1 
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"thereof , marucllouflie lamented and betwatied the 

liketwife in England they tere men of great cre» 
dit, ſeruice, and bonour, and by waie of mariages 
matched and combined with honourable and great 
houtes, . 

Mhis forefaid Gir Peter, tho was lineallie deſcen⸗ His Mature, 
ded from them, wasof ſtature meane, but verie 

fronglie and well compacted; of compierion chole⸗ 
rike , from bis childhod vpwards bent and giuer to 
an honelt aifpofition,and in bis tender peares he fer. Dis diſpoſitiõ · 

10 wed vnder, and was page to the prince of Dzenge 
bepond the feas, and by that means had the greater 
delight ¢ Chillin martiait affatres’, Oberein he had is tkin nd 
god knowledge, as did teil aweare in the manifold —— the 
feruices he did vnder king Henrie the eight, king 
Edward fhe ſixt, and quene Clifabeth , in ſundrie 
places beyond as alfo on this ſide the ſeas. be was 
in bis ponger pears a great trauciler, and had bene pigtranctg 
at Confantinople in the Lorkes court, at Uenna i 
in the emperours palace , at Uenice, and in the 

20 French kings court and in tye houſes of the mot of 
all chriſtian princes; in euerie of Ghtch places ve leit 
fome tokens of bis balue. He twas bleed of Goo 
with manie fingular god gifts , as well of the mind 
as of the bovie,being bertuouGte diſpoſed euen from 
bis verte infancie, fincere in veligion (and for Abich His religion. 
be twas partlic an exiled manin the Marian daies) * 

putifall fo bis paince,and fatthfall to bis countvie, vp⸗ LRis quauties. 
tight in iuſtice politike in gouernement, and valtant 
in armies, fkilfull in tye Italian and French tongs, aio learning. 

30 and a great Tudent in fach bokes as thofe tongs Bs 

Did peeld; and bp that means ſome knowledge toined 
{with bis pꝛegnancie of twit, ve would diſcourſe verie 
ſubſtantiallie in ante matter concerning policie 02 
religion, peace o2 warres, god to euerie man, burt wis cdvitions 
full to no ntan ; bountifall liberal, abbozring coue⸗ 
touſneſſe and frho2dome: a great houſekceper, and 
ef great hoſpitalitie. And if ante fault were in him, it 
was rather of fo much (pending, Hhaninreafonable |. 
fauing; be would be fone warme, but without gall, —— 

go and againt his eninie molt ſteut and vsliant : & iice. ¥ 
nallie fach was bis bpzight dealing , honeſt conucr, 

ſation, and seale to thecommonwealth, agno mait His zeale. 
was more honoured noꝛ vntuerſallie beloued than 
was he. 

Then he had {pent the greater part of his age, he * titie to 
bethought himfelfe vpon {uch Lancs as bis ancefiors Fetany, 
badin Zreland, and abich in right did deſcend unto 

him : and finding bis title tobe gad he acquainted 
bir bighnedle theretvith ; and obteined bir fauour 

9 and god will to pafle ouer into Zreland, fo folic e recouereth 

the recouerie thereof. Which be did, and made uch forme part of 

good profes of bis fitle, as well by recoꝛds as by eui/ stanoein 
pences, that be recouered fo mud) as be did then pat Iteland. 
in ſute, namelie the lordſhipof Maſton, of bhich he 

bad beene diſpoſſeſſed of about ſeauen ſcore peares, 

the be departed with vnto Gr Chꝛiſtoher Ghiuers 

bnight,then tenant to the fame 5 and the baronte of 
Hidron then in the poſſeſſion of the Cauenaughs, 
the ancient entmies of the Engliſh government, 

and fihobad expelled his anceſtors about twwo hun- 

Dred peates pall. Wut being put once in pollefiton, — Sort hie 
be dealt in ſuch god order with them, and ſo honou⸗ tenants, 
rablie vſed bimnfelfe , that they ali voluntarilie pal: 
Ded bp their lands, and ſubmitted themfelues to his 
Deudtion;and finding him fo bea beric rare man tit 
manie and fundzic reſpects, as of the like they had 

not heard nor known, thep much refoffed of him, 

and counted themſelues happie and bleficd to be vn⸗ 

der bis gouernment. At bis lirſt comming be reſu⸗ 

med the vchole baronte inte his one bands, and 

thereof he gaue ſome peeces in free hold, to ſuch gene 

tlemen as he thought godzand for the reſidue euerie 

of them that he had before, he tobe it againe vnder 

Writing by leale. 13e diuded the bavonte into cers 
P · ilj. teine 
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teine manors and lordſhips, and in euerie one be did 
erect aconrt baron,and there all matters in variance 
betwene them were ended and determined after 

the Engliſh maner,accozding fo iuſtice ¢truth. be 
would not fuffer ante wꝛong to be done vnto them, 
neither would be beare with anie of them doing 
wꝛong. Their complaints he would heare, and with 
indifferencie be would determine them: be dwelled 
among them,and kept a verie liberal and a bounti⸗ 
full houſe, amd fuch bofpitalitie as had not bene tor 
fore knowne among them ; and for hich be tvas 
maruellouſlie beloued, and bis fame ſpred through, 

out hat land, 
He kept continuallie of his one patuat familie, 

aboue o2 neere a bundzed perfons in boule, be bad al, 

{wates in readinelſe fortie horſſemen well appointed, 

befidesfotmen , ¢commontlie one hundzed Kerns, 

and all fhat bis countrie at commandement ; by 

vhich meanes be chafed and purfued fuch as laie vp⸗ 

on the frontiers of bis countrie,that thep tfante bad 
offended, would come and ſubmit themfelnes fim: 

plie to his mercie: ¢ the refinue willing to ferue him 

at all neds, 3f anis noble man 02 others did pate 

by bis boule , there he firtt fated and was intertei⸗ 

ned according fo hiscailing,for bis cellar Daze was 

neuer thut,s bis butterte alwaies open, to all conv 

ners of anie credit. If anie garrifon eifher came to 

adit and attend h{m,o2 palled thꝛough bis countric, 

be gaue them interteinment, and vittelled them at 

bis one charges ,and paied readie monie both for 

it,and for all things taken of the counttis ; for with⸗ 

out prefent paiment be would haue nothing : vhich 

{was a rare thing and not beard of in that land. And 

as concerning bit matefties ferutce, tt was fo bas 

nourable for bir highneſſe, and fo profitable to the 

countrie, and accompliſhed with ſuch a diſpoſition 

and a god will, as all and euerie the gouernours in 

bis time thought themfelues baie to be alſiſted 

With fac) a man. Jn matters of counfell he tas ve⸗ 

tie graue and confiderate, in matters of policte be- 

rie wiſe and circumfpect, and in martial affatres 

berie valiant and noble ,and in all of great know⸗ 

ledge anderperience ; in euerie of Which(as occafion 

ferued) bis ſeruice was readte and af commande: 

ment, lo long as bis abode was in that land. 

In the Butlers warres , vpon commandement 

from the deputic, be did fir ſerue at Cloghgreman, 

acattell of fir Edmund Wutlers , there being acs 

companied with capteine Cilbert , capteine Pals 

beie,and capteine Baſnet, and Penrte Dauels, and 

their bands aſſaulted the caffell,toke it, and gaue the 

picie fo the fouldters. Then they went to Kilkennie 

vhere they (Tued ont and made a ſallie vpon the 

thole arnucof fir Gomund Butler: ahich being a: 

bout free miles from the totone , gaue them the o- 

ucrthzoww,and put all the Gallowglalſſes and the reſt 

to the ſword, ſauing the horſſemen and Kernes Mich 

fied into the wods:and then meeting the lord depu⸗ 

fie, attended bimin the tole tournete and ſeruice 

of the faid warres vntill the fame was ended. Zn 

hich he alliſted the faid deputie with bis faithfull 

aduife and countell, and twith all fac dutifull ſeruice 

as vhich bis loꝛdſhip could not lacke , and vchich be fo 

aduertifes to hir matettie. Likewiſe in lſter be 

{was in the hole o2 the moff part of that feruice with 

the earle of Elſex, thom be aduiſed ann alliffe with 

all the beft feruice ano counfell be could,to the great 

comfoxt of the earle ,and commendation of binv 

felfe. 
The fame and report of this noble gentleman, for 

bis wifedome,valtantnefie,erperience, bpzightnes, 

poutkeping,bountifulnete,liberalitic and bis tuft 

dealings withenerie man, was ſpꝛed though out 

all that nation, and be fausared and beloued of all 

men. And certeine gentlemen in Mountker, know⸗ ; 
ledging anv confelling that be bad aint title to their NM 
lands and poffeffions , and that be (as defcending It in 

neallie from the marquefle of Coꝛke) twas thett Cheofferof — 

latwfull lod, and to vhome they ought to vceld their tbe gentlemen 
ands; fome of them mane their repaire, and fonte {ewe 
wrote their letters vnto him : and all with one cons — — 
ſent acknowledged him to be their right ano lawfull 
lod , and offered not onelie truelie to inſtruct and to 

ro aduertife him thaougblie of bis bole inberitance; 3H 

but if it would pleafe him to conte to the citic of ‘int 

Coꝛke, thep would all apeare before bim and fab» J 

mit themſelues, and pelo bp their lands into bis te 
hands. Sir Peter Carew, when he badconfioered — 
and well bethought of theſe offers,and bad taken ans ; 

uife Wwith his frends, thought it not ged to refufe the 
fame; and that fo much the foner , bicaufe be bad 
made hit highnoſſe acquainted with bis title , and 

had before obteined bir letters to fir William Fits 

20 Wwillfams then lord deputie of Ireland, and to fir 

John Parret ther lord prefivent of Mounlter, that 

thep ſhould alſiſt him in bis ſutes, and to call the cone 

tracie parts, and to perfuade them with all quiet) · 

neſſe to pelo to his iuit titles. Andagaine, finding 

that part of the realme to be now verie quiet, ¢the . 

people well diſpoſed, he lent firt bis agent the tox 

ter beereof to Corke , there and befoxe home there 

came Mac Artie Kiogh, Coꝛman Wac Lege, Ware 
rie Dg ,the Dmalions,the Dozicots, the Doallies, 

30 g{undzie others, tho of their owne fretwill offeren 
to giue in recompente of that vchich was paff and tos 

wards the fetting bp of bis houſe, if be ould come 

and divell among them, thee thoufand kine ; and fo 
manie (hepeand hogs and cone ,as according to 

to that pꝛopoꝛtion; and would alfo peerelie giue him 
in the like maner {ach a postion as Mould be tobis 

contentation and god liking. Whenbis agent bad 

aduertiſed thefe things vnto hint, and aceording ta 

bis order had prepareda houſe in ibinfale , andone 

other in Corke for him: the faid fir Peter vid fet the 
boute of Leighlin tobis binfman and confine Peter 

Carelw, tho aftertward twas bis beire and prepared 

bis (hip to paſſe bimlelfe with his houſhold tutte to 

Corbe.And being in readinelfe for the faine, it pleas 

fed God tocall him to another paſſage; forfalling - 

fiche at the towne of Koſſe, be died the ſeauen and The death of. 

tiventith of ouember 1575,and toas buried verie Hr deter 
hono2ablic and in toarltke manner at THaterfoy, “8” 157% 
the fiffcenth of December in the cathedzall cure), yo buriau 

50 with all fuch enfignes of honor as to bis degree aps ‘ 

perteined,there being then preſent fir Henrie Sid⸗ 

neie lord deputie,and the councell. And thus much 

concerning that worchie knight fir Peter Carew. 

The lord dveputie, being accompanied from Kil⸗ The retete 

kennie with the earle of Danond bnto the citie of ning of tye 

Waterford, he was berte bonourablie recetued at lozd deputis at 

bis entrie into the citie, by the mator ¢ bis brethzer, waterford. 
and an o2atton congratulatozte made vnto him in 

the Latine tong bya pong ſcholar clad in Gbite ate 

tire , verie well and eloquentlie pronounced. Oreat 

© tviumpbes were made, both vpon the land and bpon 
the water; with all fach ſhewes and tokens of tote 

and gladneſſe, as could be deuiſed. And thiles be ree 

mained in the citie, there wanted not anie thing 

meet and conuentent fo2 the interteinement of bis 

lozdthip, aw of allbis traine ; vhich his lordſhip did 

beric well accept and take in god part; as alfoany 

uerfifed it to the lords of bir matefties honourable 

prꝛiuie counsel in England. This citie is a verie ane Cyereterip: 
cient citie, and lirſt builded as the common opinton tion of the cts 

is)bp Sitiracus one of the thé brethzen,ubich came He waters 
outof Porwaie,called Catterlings.sttandethand The Gena: 
is fituated bpon the river of Sutre, vhich rifeth it tion, 

fhe hilloz mount Blandina, named in Sut tong 
ome; 



biome : and fleeteth bp Thurles in Cipporarie, theres 
of the carles of Dymond are vicounts : from thenſe 

finat,Iniflousgh, Clommell,Cariche Dac Griffin, 
and fo to Wiaterford. 

It twas of it ſelſe a verie little pile, but rong and 
Well walled, and of late peares ( vpon occaſion of 
warres) inlarged in the tinte of bing Henrie the ſe⸗ 
uenth and inclofed with a ſtrong wall: then Lame 

a berd (named Perkin Warbecke) twas crowned 
i-3 ———— king at Dublin, about thtch king fell great contro⸗ 
“theeaticof  ‘Ner fies betwene thentand Dilbert erle of Kildare:. 

— -Filpareand FF 02 the faid erle bring then lod deputie {ent bis let: 
_ the waterfor- ters to the ſaid mato ¢ his citizens, requiring them 

(i fo receiue info their citie the nety king , as other 

anie other king , than king Henrie of England, be 
threatened them that be would take their citte per: 
forxceand hang the mafo2. Therebpon bot words 

he water: selon euerie fide, ¢ the fame like to haue grotone 
fansin tobamd fight: the Materkfordians offering to wage 
with the battell here the erle would appoint. Which their 
ate fruth at that time suailed them much afterwards, 

and thep in fpeciall fanour with king Henrie the fe 
uenth and king Henrie the eight , by chome their lt 

| ~*~ berties and franchtfes were inlarged. 
| @hecommo: - Wetoile about it is verie barren and fall of bils 
| Ditteof theri= and rocks, and the lefle profitable for lacke of gad 
| wer. «= manaranceandbulbandpie : but that fatleth in the 

4 Land, is recompenſed with the fundzie commodities 
thich the river pecloeth , abich is not onlie plentifall 
and abundant of all fo2fs and kinds of filhes , but 
alfo it ts a godlie hauen and a receptacle fo? all forts 
of (hips: ¢ for this itis called zarga porta, The great 

en. 

me ey 
| of all countries to this citie maketh the fame berte 

4 

Henrie the third, and king Cotward the fire. 

F 

pꝛouince.Great be the priutleges vchich the kings of 
2 _ England gaue to the mato? ¢ cittsers,as well cons 

fe 

3 
il] * 

1) @berineat De riuer was bounded and limited from the 
| Waterford. month of the ſeas, betwene Kindowan there Hoke 

} tower ſtandeth bpon the eaſt fide , and Kedibanke 
Bes bpon the weſt five, and from thenfe onto Caricke 
| bpon Sure ; and fo farre beyond, as the fatd river 

vnto the Inoſtiage vpon the riuer of Dire and fo far 
as the fame water ebbefh and ſloweth; and likewiſe 

tothe holie crofe, Ardmale, Cahir Doweſke, Ara: 

= godcitieshaddone : tho refufing to acknowledge 

or large hauen. Lhe reforxt of merchants from out | 
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- populous and ric), €{s the chiefelt Emporrum of that - 

‘Mhecitie it felfe twas fick incoꝛpoꝛated by bing The incozpss 
Henrie the ſecond, ¢ after confirmed by king John, * ofthe 
Henrie the third, and king Coward the fick wit re prinite- 
dugmentations . The mato2 hath the ſword borne ges of theci- 
before him by the gift of king Coward the fourth, tie of waters 
andking Wentie the feauenth, by the name of the —* *— 
ſword of tultice. They haue cognifance of all maner juque 
of plies as well reall,perfonall,¢ mirt.Dhep are tut 
cesof oierand determiner, emiaie fit bpon triall of 
treafons, murthers , and felonies, without ante ſpe⸗ 
ciall commiffton to be fucd ont for the fame. Alto 

_ that no officer no? officers of the kings 02 quéenes of 
Cngland, no2 their deputies (hall intermendle, nor 
erercife ante authozitie noꝛ iuriſdiction, within the 
citie and liberties , but onelie the mato2 € officers of 
the fame. Alto thep haue amato2 and officers of the 
ſtaple pearelie to be chofen , tho haue the liberties 
foz taking of ſtatutes and recognifances faple, not 
onelie wichin their ofone towne econcerning them: 

 felues, but alfo of ſundzie totones tn Leinſter and 
Mountker, and the counties of Waterford, Kilken⸗ 
nie} Werford, and Hipporarte. Alto thep haue liber, 
tie from time fo tinte to tranfpozt, lade, and carrie a⸗ 
toate corne, bittels,woll,ho2Mes,t hawks; and fo li⸗ 
cence anie other within the limits of thetr iuriſdicti⸗ 
on todo the like. Alto all forfeitures amerctaments, 
fines, felons gods, and deodands gods, thep baue to 
their owne bfe. Alfo that in all doubts, the woꝛds of 
their charters ſhould be crpounded to the bei ſenſe; 

o and if then there were anie further doubt, the ſame 
fhould be determined and decided bp the king 02 bis 
councell in the realmeof Cngland. Alto that thep 
fhould not at anie time be compelled fo go and ſerue 
in ante bofting, except the king bimfelfe o2 anie of 
bis fonnes were peefent in perfor, . 

Theſe amd mante other like prtutleges of the 
kings of England from time to time, of their boun⸗ 
teousliberalitie, and in conſideration of their Dus 
tifallamd god ferufces , did giue and beffolv bpon 

cerning the riner as the citie, by king John, king 40 them. All hic), D pou the inbabitants of Mana / An admoniti⸗ 
pia and citizens of Materſord, the offpring of fo ontothe citi⸗ 
god anceſtors ought to be leſſons and preſidents vn⸗ abd of Was 
fo pou, for pour continuance in the like offices and ferlozd. 
duties ; fhat pou mate thereby thetw pour ſelues to 
be as were ponr predeceſſors, faithful, lofall, and 
obedient : and that pour apophthegme maie be fo; e⸗ 

ebbeth arid floweth that waie: ¢ fromthe ſaid mouth uer foundtrue, Waterfordia femper manet mntatta . O⸗ Warerfurdia 

therwiſe brag neuer fo much of pour worthinelle, fore wane 
€ glozte nener fo much of pour balues(as the Jewes é 

er= from the ſaid mouth, vnto faint Polins bpon theri 50 did of their father Abzabam) pet tt Mall fo little as 
ene uerof Warrow; and ſo farre beyond the fame,as the natle pou , that thefr honour thall be pour repzody, 

the watertor- tater ebbeths foweth. Pet notwithttanving great and their glozie pour tame , if poudo not alfo the 
controuerfics haue bene betweene this citie and the 

the towne of Kolle, hich lieth bpon the river of War⸗ 
rot, concerning the bounds and limits that wate, 
bicauſe they of Roſſe dw claime a pꝛiuilege bpon 
fhat riner as of the giff and grant of Koger Bigod 
eatle marfhall : to married Zlabell the eldeſt 
daughter of Walter carle marfhall,and in bit right 

A berdic pats Were vpon certeine inquifitions were taken in the 
: a “4 time of bing Coward the third, and of king Kichard 

the fecond: and then at Clomnell vpon the othes of 
fir knights and eighteene eſquiers, it was found for 

sine, (ve citie of Waterford. And thefe are the bounds of 
fwaters Ye port or hauen of Waterford ; within the which 

bounds andlimits the citie of Waterfod,bp the 

thefe pꝛiuileges: That no (hip Hall be laden noꝛ vn⸗ 
laden, but at the citie of Waterford, and there to 
pate all {uch cuffomes and duties as belong and are 

due for their merchandise: Allo that thep bau the 
ee pꝛiſage tines and the iuriſdiction of the admeraltie 
ulthin the limits of the fatortuer, 

grants of ſundrie kings vnder thetr charters, haue 

like; and in the end pour vtter confuſion. Foꝛ as the 
polie ſcripture faith : If pou be the chilozen of light, 
then as childaen walke pou in the light; others 
wife that light vchich ts in pon thall be darkeneſſe. 
AE pou be the chilozen of Abꝛaham, then do pou the 
workes of Abzaham: otherwiſe God, tho is able 
amd will raile bp the berie ones to be ſonnes to Ae 

was lozd of Roſſe and of the river of the Barrow. 40 bzabam , (hall rete pou, amd giue pour citie toa 
people vchich thall being forth the fruits of dutie and 
obedferice. For fo dtd he with his otwne peculiar peo» 
ple, the Jewes, thom for their diſobedience again& 
himſelfe, and againt bis annointed princes , did ah 
ter fundzie puntfhments and no amendment gtue 
them ouer vnto their enimies hands : tho put their 
pong ment to the ſword, ¢ thetr prieſts to laughter, 

their birgins were deflotozed, their widows ocfiled, 

- thetr citie btterlie deftroted , and not one ſtone left 

vpon an other; and all the people vchich efcaped the 

ſword, carried alate captiues, ¢made bagabonds, 

enen fo this date bpon the face of the earth. Jfhedto 

this to big owne peculiar people, do not pou of Ma⸗ 

terfozd, chom Gad bath bleed mante — 
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that pou doing the like wickednelle, ſhall eſcape the 

An exhortati= like iudgements. Wherefore if you will eſchew the 

—* Me citi⸗ path to come, betware bp their eramples, and hum⸗ 
sere blepour (clues in all dutituines ¢ obedience to Ged 

and to pour prince.Cramine not bis authozttte, noz 

Decipher bis power: compare not pour priuileges 

{ith his anthozitie,no2 do pou difpute pour liberties 

{with bis prerogatiue. for notwithſtanding pour pete 

nileges , liberties, amd grants be great and manie + 

pet thep cannot abate no2 impugne the leaf part of 

the prices prerogatine:tibich is fo great,as nothing 

canbe greater, if pou will take the view of Oods 

otone ordinances , then be firſt erected and eftablt- 

fheva king , eho gaue him fo high and fo abfolute au⸗ 
thovitie , that(as the apoftle faith) it mulſt be with 

all bumblenefle obeied:bicauſe he is Cons minifter 

efpectallie then it concerneth the interett of bir mae 

iefties impertall crotwne of that Land, the ſupꝛeſſion 

of rebels and traitors, ¢ the delfuerte of pour ſelues 

and that realme from the enimies and rebels. 

And do notpou thinke that this digreſſion is fin 

pertinent fo the hiſtorie. Foꝛ as pour ancefto:s gad 

doings are fet downe fo their praifes and commen 

dations; fo the fame ſhall be dane of pours, either to 

vour pratfes for pour tell doings, 02 for pout re⸗ 

pꝛoch to the contrarie.But to the hiſtoꝛie. When the 

1020 deputie had giuen thankes to the maior and bis 

brethren for bis god inferteinement, be departed 

thenſe by iournies towards Corke and by the wate 

rhe Sf at Dungaruon the earle of Defmond came onto 
humbiie offe- him, and verte humblie offered bim all the ſeruice be 

rethhistere twas able todo to bir mateffie , ad did accompante 

nice to the him from thenfe vnto the citie of Corke, there the 

lord deputie. fain lord deputie was recefued in the beft manner 
pied — the citisens could, with all bumbleneffe, and with all 
Porcabucin, soe) triumphs andother chewes and tokensof god 
toCoke. will and dutilulnelle as thep could gtue, without 

grudging o2 complaining either of the towneſmen 

Bilthe noble= dr of the ſouldiers. To this towne reſorted nto him 

ieee ta the eatles of Defmond, Thomond, Clancat,and all 
theioz vepue the noblemen and bef gentlenien in all Mounſter, 

tie, and their wiues, and there kept ther boufes the 

Hole Chriſtmaſſe. During his being there, mante 

complaints twere made of great outrages, mur⸗ 

thers,{poiles,and thefts dane thꝛoughout that pꝛo⸗ 

nince;therebpon dailie (clltons were kept, and the 

malefadors of tthich thre and tiventie berie nota 

ble and notorious offendors wore executed and put 
fo death. 

St was allo ordered, fat for the cutting off and 
abolifging of the great fivarmes and cluftersof the 
folers,abich ike walpes troubled the tholeland,and 

Earle mile liued onelie by {potle and rapine; that eucrie noble- 

he princes 
prcrogatine, 

Executions 
at Cozke. 
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20 ble. RBut then thee graccles impes percetucn of the 

30 to hir maieltte and hir lawes. The deputie moued 

o fate and moſt lamentable diſorders, vhich required. 

50 

man and gen⸗ man and gentleman ſhould giue and deliver in the 

Heman to an: names of euerie fernant and follotwer abtch be bad, 
fwerfozyis and ſhould fe the fame fo be boked and regiſtred. 
wen. And if anp of them twere found vnboked and not rer 

giltred, that be ſhould be vſed as a fellon there fo 
euer be twas taken;and fo? all fach,as vhoſe names 
were regiftred, bis loꝛd and maffer ſhould anſwer 60 authozitie for redzelle thereof; and therewith mo 

forbim. Lo this oder all the noble and gentlemen 
gaue theft fullconfents,and forthwith the fame twas 
openlie proclamed in their prefence , tho famed to 
recetuc it With all top, and pzomifed that it Hould be 
followed twith effect, and inunediatlie thep gaue in 
their pledges. Wen all things were thus in thele 

Che ierd de⸗ parts letled in god and quiet order he toke bis fours 
putie honoza- nie towards Limerike, and there he twas recetued 
blic receiued with much more pompe and fhewes than in anie 
at Limerike. stare befoꝛe. But as before, fo here be fpent a few 

dates in keeping of fefftons, tn erecuting of iuſtice, 
and in bearing of poze mens complaints,and toke 
the like order fo: regiffring of euerie noble and gene 
tlemans follower,as he had done at Corke, Which 

( 

hiben he had done, be rove fhenfe vnto Thomond, Thomonn ts 
there be was complained bnto of manie great ping out e 
murthers, rapes, thefts, and other outrages, vhercot 4 

he found great plentie.And for want of ſutficient 

time to proceed chꝛoughlie fo dm iuſtice and iudge⸗ 

ment therein; be referred the fame tocerteine cont 

milſioners appointed for the purpole : ſauing that be 

committed the princtpall offendozs to ward, and ») 

fome be baniſhed andabandoned out of thofe parts, 4 

vntill farther order were taken fo: them. q 

From thente be entred into Connagh, andcame Che towne of 

to the towne of Galletwaie, bhere be found the Catemme i 
tolwnte much decaied and almot defolated,fundgie 5° dece. 
of the gud houſholders having fought new habitat: ie 

ons vnder Mac William Cughter, and the countte —— 

through out altogither fpotled and deuoured by the 

Mac an Carles, the hopeles(but mud better if thep 

had bene hopleffe) fonnes of the earle of Clanri⸗ 

card, abhole outrages were moſt heinous and bol 

great complaints made again them,and doubting = 

that would be the fequele if ſome toate were NOt fa’ The carte of 
ken, they voluntavilie went to Gallewaie totone, Cianricards — 

andcame to the church vpon a fundaie at the publike fonnesfab- 

ſeruice, where the lord deputie then teas; and there —— 

kneeling bpon their knees ronfected their faults, elues. 
fubmitted themfelues, and moft lamentablie cra- 

ued pardon, pzomifing vnfeinedlie amendinent, and 

neuer to renolt moze from their dutifull obedience 

herewith, and hoping the beſt, did bp the abuife of bit 

maiefties councell thinke it god, with fome ſharpe 

repzehentions and alittle puñiſhment for this time 

to releaſe them,¢ fo he toke bis tonrnte towards Dur 

blin, here be came the thirteenth of Apzill 1576, 

but kept fefftons in euerie place as be patted thaough 

the countrie,and placed bis garriſons in places con 
uentent. 

An this bis fournie he founda verie ruinous 
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a ſpeedie refosmation.and though the outrages in 

the ciuill gouernment were great, pet nothing tobe Che roine of 

compared to the ecclefiatttcall fate , for that fwas to the eccleſaſti⸗ 

to far out of oxder ; the temples all ruined, the pa St Mates 
rith churches for the moſt part without curates and — 

patto2s, no ferutce fatd, no God honored, nor Meitt 

preached,nio2 facraments minifired. And therefore tf 

apered,pea and it was openlie preached before the Manie in 

{o2b deputie bimfelfe, that manie tere borne Ghid) pay noe 

heuer Were chaittened: and the patrimonie of the chigeneo· 
church watted ¢ the lands imbezelled. A lamentable 

cafe, for a moze Deformed and a moze ouerthrowWNe eye ipoue of 
church there couldnot be among cheillians De de: the churches: 

putie confidering and bethinking with bimfelfe, - 

how the durch of God twas abnfed, and that Cod 

had in fore Come wrath and indignation for this de 

filing of bis holie fancuarie, vid for the audiding 

thereof weite his letters of aduertiſemeut to bit 

highnelle, and moft earnefilic pated bit princelie 

ie. 
— 

humblie requetted, that the commontucalth being 

Jeuitute of a chancellor, aud other moſt neceflarte 

magiſtrates fox the gouernement, might likewife 

With all (ped be (ent duer. When hir mateltte and rs — 

counceh had conũdered this aduertiſement, and Stan ot ecleam 

hav entered into the depth thereof, order for a re⸗ gion, 9 

nrefle twas taken forthwith: and the matters com 

cerning religion and reformation of the church, it 

{was committed fo the ſaid lord deputie, amd to ardy 

bichops and certeine bithops, with others, to {e& the wuliam Ge⸗ 

fame to be put in erecution.andfo: the gouernment tard to be 1020) 

one Willtam Gerard efquier a profeſſor of the latvs pork 

{was ſent to be lord chancellor , ¢ fir William Daw / Zꝛune io be 

tic to be pꝛeſident of Pounlter, Abid 1* at iord preſident E 
3 



ss Dublint, the ote the axteenth of June, and the other 
the thre and twentith of the fame 15 7 6, The loo 

cqgancellor be did forthiwith ſettle and place in bis 
— rome. Aud thenbis lordſhip prepareth to take a 

— fournie towards Waterford, to do the like twith fir 
duilliiam Daurie.But then he twas patled a daies 

Cs fourntte, word twas bought vnto him from the bt 

Theearle of Mop of Weth, tho late then vpon the confines of 
heeled Meth md Connagh ſoꝛ ordering of matters in thele 

tore: patties; and the like from the miafoz of Gallewaie, 
lion. «and from dluerſe others, vho affected well the fate, 

crieng out with trembling terntes and dolefull re- 
- ports, that the earle of Clanricard bis formes that 
bafferlie brod, vchich not fcarfe two moneths patt 
Had humbled themfelucs to the lord deputie, confel 

: - firmelie protefted and ſworne moſt dutifull and cone 
 . final obedience. 

~ Ghele (J faie) not toffhout the counfell and con, 

tiuer of Shenton , and there caſt awaie their Eng⸗ 
liſh apparel, and clothed themfelues in their old 
Wonted Iriſh rags, and fent to all their old friends 
fo come awaie to them, and fo bring the Scots 
thom thep had folicited, and their Gallowglaſſes, 
and all other thefr forces with them, Tho fhen thep 
met togither , they fwzthivith went to the towne of 
Athenrie, and thofe few houfes tbich were newlie 
bniloed,thep ſacked, fet the new gates on fire, beat 
atvaie the mafons and labourers tihich were there 
in Working , brake and ſpoiled the queenes armes, 

and others, there made and cut to be fet vp.Bad and 

- wicked thep were before, but now ten times worle 
than euer thep were ; being come, euen as it ts ſaid 
intheferiptures , that the wicked (pirit toas gone 
out of the mart, and wanting his wonted diet, retur⸗ 
neth vnto the boule from fbenfe be came, and lin⸗ 

ping the fame ſwept cleane, be goeth and feketh out 

other feuen wicked (pirits , and entreth ano dwellech 
~ gherebe dinbefore, andthe laſt fate of that man is 

woꝛlſe than the fir. And ifa man fhould atke of thefe 
baffardlie boies , and of thetr fier, khat ſhould be the 
cauſe that thep Mould thus rage, and fo wickedlie 

_ and ſuddenlie reuolue, as dogs to their bomits , fo 

they to thetr treafons and treacheries , bauing bene 
_ fo courteouſlie vicd,(o gentlic interteined, ſo friends 
lie countenanced,fo fatherly exhorted, ſo pithilie pers 

- fuaded,¢ fo mercifallie pardoned in hope of amend: 

_ ment: farelic nothing can thep anſwer, but that thep 
e would not be honeſt, nor in anie part fatiffie a little 

om of infinite the robberies , thefts , and ſpoiles vhich 
_ thep bad mane. Jfo2 baftardlie fps cannot being 
* foath better fruits, neither can thornes bing forth 

grapes. It is the god tre onelie that bringeth forth 

god fruits, bchich is to be cheriſhed, and to be much 
made of; but thornes and brfers are prepared for 
the fire,and to be burned. Foꝛ let the huſpandman be- 

ow never fo much bufbandzie bpon the thorne, be 
will Hill be but a thoꝛne: pea let him grafte neuer fo 
gwd a peare bpon him, the fame fhall be but a fonte 

_ peare; andlacking continuall huſbandrie twill rez 
uolt to bis old nature againe. As the hufbandinatt 

- then profpereth beft, aben bis ficlos and gardens are 

weeded and clenfed from thornes brambles ¢ bzters, 
prepared for the fire : enen fo thall the magiſtrate 

my + orteed nfoie the quiet ffate of a commontvealty, then tu 
Gemstrt) « ed gice taketyplace, and fudgementis erecuted; ther 

common 
pꝛepared for the gallowes) according fo their de⸗ 

ſſcerts are puniſhed. pa 

=") he infrument, ahenencrie fring ts ſtreined 
to his proper tune, then the mufike ts fineet, and the 

- Harmonie pleafant; but if that one fring be ont of 
oder, the diſcord of that ane marreth ano difgraceth 

fed their faults , and craued pardon, and bad moſt 

fent of their father, were onanight ffoflen ouer the 

the gad are prefered and cher ffhed , and the wicked , 

. 
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all the trhole muſike of the reſt: euen fo is it in a 
commoantuealth, then euerie fubiec is dutifall to 
bis pitice obedient to hts magiſtrate, and liueth ac» 
cording to his bocatfon and calling,the fame pzofpe- 
reth and flouritheth ; bat let the wicked be lett at It 
bertic, and be vnpuniſhed, the tole fate ts diſtur⸗ 
bed, + the commonwealth (as a garden ouergrowne 
with weeds)in perill and danger to be onerthzotwne, 
The beſt commoantwealth in all ages then proſpe⸗ 
red beff, aben the wicked were as tell puniſhed, as 

TO the god conſerued. And experience teacheth, that a 

fheefe,murtherer,a tratto2, ¢fach malefacozs do ne» 

uer better fernice to their prince ¢ commontwealti, 
than aben they be hanged on the gallowes, and ſo fas 
ſtened to a gibbet. But to the matter. ape. 

The lord deputie vpon thefe aduertifements fins Chetord des 

Ding the matter to be of (uch importance, ubich requte putie aiteretn 
red fome expedition to twithitandthe fame, 02 elfe Discontent 
the fhole land like tobe in danger, altereth bisinten- Connagh, 
ded fourneie,and returneth to Dublin, vſing fac) ex⸗ 

pedition, that within thee daies following be was 

entered into Connagh. Mbhe bute thereof then it 

was blotwne abode, it was ſcarſe credited by the 
rebels,bicaute it twas fo ſudden and with ſuch (peed. 

‘ut finding it tobe true, and thep affraidof their 

fhadowes, thep all one and other ficd into the moun: — 

teins, faning certeine gentlemen of the earls cous She care of | 
frie, cchich left the traitozous boies, ¢ came to the de⸗ font to the ca: 
putie, and offered their loialtic ano ſeruice with fidee ſte of Dublin 
litic. The earle their father would faine baue ercnfed aud bept in 

3° hinafelfe, but in the end frben nocrcufes could be ace klole Patton, 
cepted, bis caftels were taken, and be brought to the 

1020 deputie: tho notwithſtanding bis bumble ſub⸗ 

miffions and crauing of pardons, be was fent fo the 

caffell of Dublin, and there kept in clofe peſſon. But 
the lord deputic he paſſed thenfe to Gallewaie, and ir william 
after be bad there fated afetw daies, for the comfoꝛ/ Daurie placed 

ting of the towneſmen, tho ſtod mud) diſmaied of tobe ior preg 

theft effate, ano tn feave to be furpetfed and taken Foy Htent 
plenaes : be pafled thzough Thomond, and came to Meunger⸗ 

4° 4 imerthe, abere be ſetled ſir William Drurie (tho 
badaccompanicd him in all this ſeruice) to be the 

lod pꝛeſident. And from thenfe being accompanied 

and attended bpon with him and the nobilitie of that — 

pꝛouince, and diuerſe gentlemen of account , they oot tae wits . 
paſſed to Corke, ¢ there the lord prefident remained. tom Druie, 
— Pow he the faid prefioent,being thus placed in fhe 
gouernement of that province, did beare binfelfe 

— fo dpztghtlie, and tr fo honourable a fo2t , that he res 

50 formed the fame maruelloullie both in life and mas 
ners: and of a fierce people be tained them to ober 

Dience. Foꝛ the entll men be {pared not, but by law 

and inffice in the open feltions , 02 by ſword without 

re(pect of perfons be puniſhed according to their de⸗ 

ferts : enen as of the contrarie the god fubieds be 

{vould fanonr and protec. Bfanic ferutce were to be 

Done bponthe entmie and rebel , he would be the 

fir in the field,and neuer ceaffe topurfuc bins,ontilt 

he had either taken him , o2 d2(uer him ont of the 

66 countrie. It ante matters were in dariance bee 

fioene manand man , 02 ante bils of complaints 
erbibited vnto him , the fame be would elther deters 
mite, o2 referre them to the lat , for txbich he Kept 
courts continuallie,¢ abete the ſame were heard and 
ended, and at trhtch for the mol part he would be pre⸗ 

fent. The rude people he framed toa ciuilitte, ¢ their 

manersheretormen aid brought to the Englich or⸗ 
ber. Andbp atl thefe meats be did maruelloulite re⸗ 

fornte that abole province to a moft peaceable, qnict 

amd ciuill eftate , faving the countie palatite in a1. eaie of 

Therie sohidh the carle of Delinond clatmedt9 be his Zelmond witt 

libertie, aid (hat no perfon was fo imtermeddle nor hane no officer 

pet to ble any luriſdialon there,other than his owne — oe 

Sfficers , Wat ther bis lordihip had loked ao es palantines 
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Checountie ynoft lofe and diſſolute life there vſed, and that it was 
| mare a fanauarie fo2 all lewd and wicked perfons, and 
finne how that liberties granted at the fir fo the main, 
Swickevnefle, tenanceof iuſtice was nolv become a cloke and a 

ſhrowd for all licentioufnells: be purpofed and was 
The lord pre= fullie determined fo make a tournete into that pets 
—— uilegedplack, to make a pallage fos lat and {uftice 
inftice in to be there erercifed, euenas be bad tofore done in 

Herre. other places, knowing that it conld not be fafe a⸗ 
mong agreat flocke to leaue a fcabbed ſhepe, nor 
god for a commontvealth to haue nuriſeries fo 
fine. 
The erle, then he perceiued this, he twas ina great 

furie and agonie, and vſed all the tuaies he could to 
diſſuade the lord pzefident from the fame. Which 
faben be bp no means could compaffe then according 
to bis accuffomable diffimulations be maketh faire 
weacher, and offereth all the {ernice be could do to 
bis lordſhip, and requeſted him that tt would pleaſe 
him to vſe bis houfe and countrie at bis pleafure, 
and that it would likewiſe pleaſe bis loꝛdſhip to lie 
at bis boufe at Lralie then be paſſed that waie; the 
earle minding nothing leſſe than bis welcome tht 
ther, but practiſing in the end opentie that be bad 
diſſemblinglie and in fecret deuiſed and determined. 
The lord oeputie, nothing miffruffing anie fecret 
pꝛactiſe to be imagined againf him, granteth the 
earles requeff ; and fiben be ſaw time , be taketh bis 
fourneie into ikerrie,baning no moze mien with him 

below pre-e than (ufficient, to the number of fir (core, 02 ſeuen 30 fundgie of bis caffels, and ſpotled bim of bis gods {poiteD, 
fivent entreth (coe perfons: and as be pafled through the coun- 
into Kerrie. trie, he kept courts and feflions , and beard euerie 

mans complaint; and at length as bis fourneie late, 
he rode vnto Lralie, there be minded fo lodge with 
the eatle. Whe earle baning the gouerno2 (as be 
thought)twithin bis cloches,and minding to pracife 
that openlie, tibich be had deuiſed fecretite ; bad ap 
pointed in a readineffe ſeuen bundzed, 02 eight bury 
dred of bis beſt followers fo haue intrayped his lord⸗ 

be treache⸗ 
rous pracife 
of the earle te 
baue intrap= 
gpedthriozd 

preſident. to hane cut him ott foꝛ euer comming moze there. 
Which bis villanous treacherie then bis lorothip 
ſaw and vnderſtod; and confidering that be was fo 
neere bpon them, as that be twas etther to aduenture 
bpon them ,o2 with diſhonoꝛ fo hasard bimlelfe and 
bis companie ; be calleth all bis companie togither, 
and with berie gad and pitbie words tnconrageth 

The loꝛd pre- 
Goent giueth 
the charge 
bron the earie them to giue the onfet vpon them: and forꝛthwith 
ot Deimond. with a gad courage they all march forwards , and 

gaue the charge bpon them, Wut thep,notwithitan: 50 makestbo in this rebeltfon,being the onelieman of Eughte: 
ding thep Were all well armed, and feuen to one of 
the other : pet being as if were affonted at the botos 
neſſe of this noble man , and at bis great courage ; 
for abich be was famonsin a theough all fhat land; 
both the earle and bis compante turned their heeles, 
foſoke the ficld ,and difperfen themfelues into the 
wods, and elfetthere , for their beft fafetie 

The countefle, then the heard hereof , fell fn a 
great ſorow and heaninefie for bir bufbands fo bap 
dealings 5 and like a god Abigaell Went and met the 60 and{uddenlie diſperſed themfelues , and fhe mof 
lord pzefident , fell bpon bir knees, held bp bir bands, 
and with trilling teares peated bis lordthips patis 
ence and pardon, ercufing as tell as fhecould bir 
bufbands follie, ſaieng that be had affembled all 
fhat compante onelie for a generall hunting, no 
fhing thinking bpon bis lordſhip; and that the men 
feing bis lordſhip could not be perfuaded to make 
ante fate : and fo prated bis lordſhip to fake it. And 
herein the fo wiſelie and in {uch modeſtie did bee 
baue bir felfe, that bis loꝛdſhipgranted bir requeſt, 
and tempoꝛiſed with the carle. But be follotued bis 
determination , and bled bis authoritie to decide 
matters in amd throughout the palantine of therrie. 

Chis gréened the earle to the bart, tobo bantng no 0 
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10 fer tobe true, and that thep were bp in canipe and 

20 fame againe, lato ſtege vnto it, and innironed if 

tip; andin fed of a bien venu into the countrie, 40 maniefimes be met toith fome of them, flue thent, 

ther waie to be reuenged, be dentfleth certeine arti: Che cate coms 
cles againft the p2efinent , Lbtch be with great ex na etal 
clames erbibited onto the lord deputie. Zhe lord de: — 
putie, then be departed from Coꝛke, be returned to 
Dublin , there be was aduertifed that the Mac an CheMac 
Carles in Connagh bad bireda new fupplie of too 8% Cartes in 
thoufand Scots , and were in acuall rebellion... eras 
Wherebpon he prepared a new iourneie thither . 
wards: and being come fhifber , be found the mat, 

in outragious maner fpoiling the countries . But The earis 
before bis comming thep had befieged Bailie Riogh fons do be⸗ 
fry was the earles cheir fathers boule, and for bis Test Wane 
treacherous dealings confifcated. iogh. 
In this houſe the load deputie, at bis laſt departure 

from thenſe, bad placed Thomas le Strange, ane 
capteine Colfer with one bundzed fotmen, and fiftie 
horſſemen to lie in garrifon ; but the earls fons, thin 
king themfelues of fufficient ſtrength to recouer the 

roundabout ; but thep were fo refitted, that thep 
pid not onelie not pzenatle ; but the garrifon withs 
in did make fundgie afaults bpon them , and flue 
at fundgte times fi of their principal capfeins , and 
one bundzed and fittie of their men. Ano in the end; 
then thep ſaw thep conld not prenatle, thep ratfen 
theft fege ,and followed theit accuſtomed robbing 
and (potling of the countrie ; but eſpeciallie vpon atter wa⸗ 
Sac William Cughter , from tome thep tobe ta" Crabier 

and cattels . Me lozddeputie,not flacking no Now, : 
ing bis buſineſſe, followed out of band the forefatn The lord ves 
rebels, tho ſtipped to and fro in ſuch fort, that in rio PAttetollows 
cafe could be find them at any adnantage. Wherforg ichche rea 
he did diſperſe bis compantes , and according as ine 
telligence twas given , be canfed purfute to be 
made bpon them. And bp that meanes, although 
be could not mete with the Hhole trope of them, 
fiherebp to bane a fall aduantage bpon them ; pet 

hanged and erecuted them, toke thetr pectes front 
fhent, and gained awaie their holds and caffels, And 
at length hauing god eſpials, it was aduertiſed vn⸗ 
to bim,that the Scots were incamped in the conſins 
and marches of Mac William Cughters countrie: pe ie 
and therebpon he foꝛthwith marched thithertwards, gonnagh, 
and in bis waie manic of them fell mtobislap, tha 
had thett rewards . Unto tole loadthip retorted the 
fatd Pac William with all the force he had,¢ conla Mac —* 

¢ 

power in Connagh, € pet not able fo faue bimfelfe patel he 
& bole from their inuafions , did ſhew himſelfe moſt conn make 
loiall, and did the beſt ſeruite that twas done bpon duto the id 
the rebels ; and by the meanes of the faid depntic, Debate. | 
be recouered , and Was repoſſeſſed of ſundrie bis cas . 
tle, fabfch in this rebellion bad béne taken from 
im e 

The Scots, bhen they heard of the aproching of | 
fhe deputie towards them , thep ratfen their campe; The Scots 

of them,being werie of their abode and intertein⸗ —— 
ment, lied into the rout in Ulſter. Whe reſidue like turne home. 
vnto the bare arſſed rebels ſculked to and fro; but ‘| 
in the end, thep and the others were all difperfen, | 
€ durſt not fo aypeare.Wherefore the deputie , ahen 
be had bzoken the galles of them, ¢had thus diſper⸗ al 
fed them, be by fournies returned tofvards Dublin, J 
and hauing a little before recetued bic matefties let: Sir Pichos 
fers in the bebalfe of Nicholas Malbie hic fernant, ies MWalbie 
frome fhe commended fo2 bis {uffictencte, both fo, appointed gos 
mattiall and cfuill canfes: and as tell for the ine betroret cs· 
conragement of him, as for the nourithing of the veeb · 
like bertues in others of bis profeſſion; bir pleature 
was fo commit onto him the cafe charge and go 

uernement 
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uernement birder the ſaid deputie in Connagh, and 
willed that be fhould be forthwich eſtabliſhed in that 
office,¢ fo be ſwone one of bir p2fuiecouncell,¢ to 
baue that countenance authoritic,¢ interteinement 
as Was mef,conuenicnt ¢ agreeable for the place,of 
fice ¢perfon.. Which the fatd deputie moſt willinglie 
¢gladlic performed,dubbed him knight , and made 
him governs? bp the name of a cozoneli of Con: 
naug) thinking bintfelfe mot hapie, that be was. 
alſſiſted with ſucha man, as tho for bis erperience 

. 9 iniudgentent , bis difcretion in gouernement, and 
his painelulneſſe and fhill in martiall feruice was 

ſuiũcient and compleat; and bef able , partlie bp 
force , partlie bp perfuafion , and chieflie by mini: 
fizing of iuſtice, was( J (aie) bef able, and would 
frame the rade and barbarous people of that pzo- 
mince tociuilitic and god order . And thus much be 
aduertifed vnto bir mateftie bp bis letters , with 
thankes fo, hir choife of (© mete andapta man. 
During: the time of this ſeruice and being of the 
Aggd deputie in Connagh, the earle of Eſſex, a man 
of greatnobilitie and parentage died in Dublin. 
Great Doubts were made of bis death ; ſome thine 
bing that be ſhould be potfoned, becauſe he was 
then in the beſt time of bis age, of a verie gad con 
ſtitution of bodie , and not knowne to baue bene 
fiche anie time before bis death /15ut the matter 
eraninedby all the meanes that could be deuiſed, 
there was no ſuch thing then found: but fupyofen, 
that for fo much as be bad a fur, which was a (pile 
of a Dy/enteria , and bherewith be had beene often: 

times before tronbled, bp the infpecton and fudges 
ment of ſuch phpfictans ¢ others abo were peefent, 
it was iudged and found that it twas fome caufe of 

+ pisdeath. Some thought rather that he ſhould be bes 
witched, as that countricis much giuen to ſuch dats 

Hie practiſes. Wut bow far is that from all cheiſti⸗ 
anitie, all wiſe and godlie do know, and euerie god 

chriſtian Gould vnderſtand. It is againſt the word die theaLogd and all chzittian religton sand thereteze 4 
motto becrenited. It was thought and fo affirmed 

J Sarrowend «bp the mak part ofall men ,that ome inward gviefe 
of the mind andfecret ſoꝛrow of the hart ban haſte⸗ 
ned that , which no infirwitic of the bodie no2 anie o⸗ 

other denifes ertraozdinarie could compatfe . Foꝛ 
therethat maladie is once entered, and bath ſetzed 
and taken poffefiion,and atch by no phpficke can be 
releeued o2- cured: it is but in baine to miniſter the 

fame fo the bodie vchichcan not indure then the o- 
ther fatleth ,no more than can anaccident remaine, 5: 
then the ſubſtance is gone ; 02 elfe as the imbers 02 

. atbes gine beat ,tiben the wod is burned and conſu⸗ 
med, 
He as no more honozable of birth and paren: 

tage bp bis anceſtors, of chome fome defcended out 
of kings loines; but as fingular a man fo all the 
giffs both of mind and bodice, as that age had not 
manie better. Towards God be was moſt deuout 

and religious, bhome be ferued according to his ho- 
lie word fn all truth and finceritie , andbis hole 60 
life according to bis vocation be framed after the 
fame; being not {potted with dꝛunkenneſſe, coue⸗ 
touſneſſe, hoꝛedome, incontinencie, 02 ante ocher 
notoꝛious crime: agreat fauourer of the godlie , a 
friend fo the profelfozs of the gofpell, ¢anertreame 
entmie fo the paptits ¢ enimies of the true religton: 
to his pꝛince ¢ ſouereigne moſt dutifall and humble, 
faithtfull ¢ obedient: bis ſuperioꝛs he bonozed,bis el⸗ 
ders he reucrenced,bis equals he loued,bis inferiors 
he fauored: to his countrie truſtie, to the common⸗ 
wealth sealous, to all men courteous, and fo the 
pore and opꝛꝛeſſed bounteous and liberal. 
In matters of policie he was verie prudent, ard 

wf agreat reach:in cauſes of counſell found, and of a 

- ° 

20 

w ° 

deepe iudgement : inmartiall affatres mow valiant 
and of great courage,and of fo beroicall a mind, that 
if his abilitic bad anfinered his god twill, be had not 
bit a fecond, neither to Lacie,no2 to Courcie,no2 to 
anie the firftconquerozs of Vlſter to the crotwne of Aplot for the 
England . Foꝛ lucha plot be had lato fox the regains regains of 
ing therof,that it could not be denied, but if the fame . 
had beene followed, great god would haue infucd in 
pꝛoceſſe of finte to bir maieſtie, in obedience and rez 
uenues,and a great Tuertic to that effate,and the like 
increale of benefit to the chole commontvealth. The 
moze noble were his gwd and worthie attempts, the 
moze be was croſſed and contraried: but by (uch fer 
cretimeanes,as vhich be did rather for the moff part 
coniecture amife, than dit aright: but pet ſuch vas 
the great valour of bis mind, and the magnantmitie 
of bis ſtomach, that bis gad micanings ¢ attempts, 
fo2 the bonez of bis pzince, and the benefit of the com, 
monivealth, being f contraried and ouerthwarted, Checarleot 
be fhome no trauels, no paines,noferutce, no hard⸗ Eſſex contraa 
nete could byeabesthe verie griefe of mind and fz, Te? imallhts 
row of heart (as it was thought) did onelie conſume —— 
and euerthꝛow. He was alſo verie learned, and of eye carte bec 
gteat reading , and fometimes a ſcholer in the but. rie weillcars 
uetfitie, and bad berie god knowledge tn all kind of Ned. 
letters, as well theological as humane, ann of a bes 
tie quicke Wit fo concefue, of a god capacitte to vn⸗ 
DerfFand, and of a readie tog to vtter and deliuer in 
a berie god order that he hadconcefued; and fo twell 
be would diſcourſe and argue ante matter, as ſew 
{cholers better, and not manie fo fkflfull in anie one, 
as be was generallie in all gud bertnes, A move 
noble man euerie wate, not Gngland,no3 anic other 
nation hath lightlie affozded . And certeinlic, if it 
had pleafed God that Lachefis bad bene idle, o2 had 
fpun a longer fheead , that be might baueliued to 
haue beene imploied according to bis ercellent bere 
tues either in matters of counfeR,of policie,o2 mare 
fiall, no Doubt be would hane proued a moſt woꝛthie 
and beneficfall member buto bir mateffie, and bir 
fibole commontwealth . As bis liſe twas, ſo alſo was 
bis death moſt godlie,comfoxtable,and bertuous,the 
one anſwerable to the other, eucnas S, Auguſtine 
twriteth ; 71x male moritur quibene vist . In all the Agodlie lite 

time of bis ficknetle, hich twas about twent ie 02 one Data gostie 
and flventie dates, although be were mante times ~ * 
tormented inith greuous pangs in the bellie: pee 
was be nener beard to grudge 02 murmur, noz to 
ſpeake ante angrie 02 idle word, but molt patientlie 555 vatiente 
and meekelie toke all things in god part, After be inpis Gcknes 
perceiued that nature began fo fatle and defect , be 
peelded bimfelfe fo die, and was verte deſirous that 
bis friends and welwillers ſhould haue accefle bv 
to bim, and to abide bp him at thetr pleafare. And by 
that meanes be bad continuallie about bint diuerſe 
men of all degrees, as well of the clergie, asof the 
laitie, both men and women, gentlemen ¢ fernants, 
before chom he did ſhew moſt ayparant arguments 
of a godlie and vnfeined repentance of bislife pall, gig regen: 
and of a moſt chꝛiſtian and perfect charitie with all tance ano cha · 
fhe world, freelie forgiuing euerie offente done vnto ritie. 
him, and atking the like of all others. His faith be o- 
penlie confeſſed, and witneſſed a moſt vndoubted al: y., confelfeth 
ſurance of bis ſaluation in Chꝛiſt Jeſus, purchaſed pis faith. 
for him in bis bloud and death: and manie times be 
would with a lowd voice ſaie; cupio diſſolui & effe cum His prateng 
Chriſto He ſpent moſt part of the time , then the er» and hearing 
tremitic of his ficknefle did not let him, in praters, the word. 
and in bearing the word read vnto him, and would 
bile ſuch godlie admonitions, fuch pithie perfuafions, 
€ fo graue inffrudions, as be neuer dfd,1102 fought 
hecould do in all bis life tine ; for be nenerfeenred 
in all bis Dates tobe balfe ſo wiſe, learned , and elo: 
quent, The never that death dzew, the moze —— 



I 
+ He thas in preier, and requeffed all his companie to 

po the like ; and the verie lat words that be 
ſpake 

qwas, The lord Jeſus. And then his tong gaue 
ouer 

to ſpeake anie moze, he lifted bp bis hands ¢ cies 
fo 

the Lowbhis God, vntill moſt ſweetlie, mildlie, and 

godlie be did pald bp bis gboff, vhich manie fines 

before be had commended to his Lord and God. And 

Se moꝛe ot thusthis noble man vpon the thus and tiventith daie 
glich pale,of vhome leat fufpicion of ante enilifvas Che genttes 

tyisearicol of September,and tn the yere of our Lowonethou —thougbt, they begin verie inconfideratlie to repine MO inthe — 

——— fand fire hundzed fenentie and fir, left this world, to T° againt the celles Aho ifthep had entred into the due —
 g 

England, the great fozow of his frends, and loftcof the com⸗ § — confideration thereof, thep (althongh fomekbat fo gainttthe | 

pag.1263. monwealth; but to the gaine of himſelle, choby all —_thefr further charge) hould haue mainteined tt : be⸗ celle. 

aparant arguments and teſtimonies of hig tndow couſe that the fame twas procured for the defenle of 

ted faith , doth ature bs of bis euerlaſting ioie, and themlelues, and thep onelie bad the benefit thereof. 

eternal felicitic. Fo2 you hall vnderſtand that the low deputic,being 

His letters ·¶ About three paies before bis death, he waot his lact 
aman ot great wiſdome, knowlege, and experience, | 

tothe iord ves letters to the lord deputic, being then in the remote ‘then he confiveres the fickle fate of that wauering 

vutie. parties of Connagh; and berie deſirous betwasto and rebelltous nation of the Iriſhrie, tho notwith⸗ 

haue ſpoken with him. In cchich letters be gaue his ſltanding thep had neuer fo firmlp promiſed ſworne, 

iodfhip molt hartie thanks for all the god frend: 

fhips pat betwene thent, and wilhed that the gad 

achectet of gain Faithfull dealings betiveene them were known
e 

theearlesict= a6 wei in England as eliewbere. Then becommens 

purie. the de > to him all bis feruants generallie , and Come by 
particular name; and therein a fpectall requett for 

his ſonne and hetre, that though be bimfelfe ſhould 

pic to bis frends , pet bis fenne the eavleof Eſſex 

might line to the fernice of bis paince,and th
e gad of 

the commonwealth . Andlafflie , he touched ſome⸗ 

fiyat concerning bis buviall , aid herewith 

pnito his lordchip alittle George and-a garter , the 

enlignes of the oder of the garter, abereof thep both 

were knights and compantons, to be a memoztall 

of theloue and godiwill pat betivane them. and 

nolw leaning this honorable earle in bis heauenlie 

{oie and bile: let bs returne to the hiſtorie of this 

effere and effrenated nation. 

The pronince of Mounſter was indifferent quits 
Che dila⸗ 

made in bit highnelle court of the excheker in Ire⸗ Che records 

gteements be: ef but ſome repinings were betweene the catles.af Land, of all the reco2ds, for and.concerning ail ad all —* 
fo 

twenethe  Chomondand Delmond, the one not abiding 163-40 manner of liberties Ghic at ante time bad tofore bin idertices. 

earls of De pigetting the orders, Gig vpon fundziecomplaints — qranten to anie perfon 02 perfons fbhatfoencr saad J 

sea. nore made againtk bit, abich be refuted toobete, in the end found that ( verte fey ancient liberties. ual : 

Hutill ⸗ nolens ye tuere prefled therevnto bythe ercepted ) all Mere vſurped, or by ſtatute repeas —5 

lord pꝛeſident: theother, cho was alwates a verie led. Aeon). ease 

qilfull man, notwichtt anding he had at Corke pet: Nyerevpon fo cafe the opꝛeſſed, and tomabefbe > 

Ded hamlelle (of his obone fre confent) fo abive the burthen to be boine moze oniuerfallie, and fo. more ae 

omers there mabe fo the quietnetie of thecountrie, mditlerentlie; and for the better furtherance of bic 

petnowbhaning taken the aduiſe of bis difozoerenfor highnelſe ſeruice: be commanded by proclamation toe es diß 

The earie of owers he would not be Wwithozawenfrombiswon all fach liberties and freedoms to be diffolued , as — = 

Delmondre: tederactions, and therefore repined to beare further 50 whic) either hab no grant at
 all,o2 abi hadvotthat me 

pineth anain anie ceſſe; and wrote bis ictters to the lords of bir continuance of times ont of memorie of man, And a 

aligmdo::  maiefties pꝛiuie councell in England, complaining 

ders, and com⸗ mach and proving nothing, and aggrauating the 

Sie: taking of the celle, with moſt manifett vntruths. 

celle. And fo far be was carried in milibing the gouern⸗ 

ment, bicauſe he fat bis owne wanted ſwaie was 

much abated, that be would verie faine bane ſſiped 

out if he couid · And it was verelie thought that be 

{was combine tna fecretconfpiration with the fore, 

lorne ſonnes of the earle of Clanricard, as was bis 60 

Sir Fobnot brother fir Zohn of Defmond, tho for bis confes 

Demons rence bad with Shane Burke, was fufpected to haus 

cominittedto foined wich him in bis rebellion ; as alſo becaule be 

vard. had promied him afd out of Mounſter, tf he would 
hold out, and for ahid he was committed to ward. 

Which carted the more likelthod,bicanfe bis intenti⸗ 

on was to put awaie his owne twife, eto hauc mat: 

chen bimfelfe in marriage with Shanes fiffer, tho 

Sir P. Deſ⸗ Was Drwackes twife,t of late forfaken by him. Ne⸗ 

mond puttcth yer theleſſe the erle was fearefull to offend the ſtate, 

axway bis Holle fo the prefitent was f0 watchtul to efpte out both 

susthes mang Disa all the reff of thetr doings, and in ſuch a rea⸗ 

wife, ninelle fo be at inches with them, and vpon their 

bones tf hep farted out nener fo little , that be ke
pt 

The Chronicles of — 

20 and botved all allegiance and obedience to hir mas 

be fent 30 tended to 

to bane liberties and ppinileges, 

bimfelfe quiet, and come in fo the fat pzeſident, and 

deliuered in bis men that were Demanded, ¢ vhich 

before he denied, being verie notogious malefadoys 

andpradifers of vnquietneſſe. ’ 

And now that the tole tand was(as was thought) 

in quict,o2 at leaſt in outward Mev moze quiet than 

in times paſt, the noblemen eqentlenten in the Cru 
net 

Aeftie: pet bpon euerie light occalion, without ante 

refpect of faith ano dutie, would fling out into feces 

‘confpiractes , and fo into open tebelifon 5 ‘and then 

‘for the ampeating thereof, and the preſeruation of bic 
god ſubiects, hir highnetle was driuen to inlarge bir 

darriſons, and to increaſe hir armie to hir exceſſiue 
‘charges, and all ghich compantes were vittelled 

-by the Engliſh pale: and further, confidering that 

the benefit Obicy gre herebp, was generalite ers 

the abole pale, abo in equitic Mould be 

rontributorie to the burthen , as they were partas 

Bers of the eafe:, and yet manie of them, pretending 
claimed to beers 

‘empten from ante contetbution at all, abereby the FE po 
-vefioue were the more greeued, ¢ the greater burthe⸗ pitcharge

n ob 

ned, to thetr impoueriching, a the hinderance of their thecefe. 

feruice: the loa deputie caused a through ſearch tobe 

— ⸗ 

dt this latter ſort were mante made bya ſtatute but 

fo indure onelic for ten peares, and-all hich were 

expired. And kor this canfe thep neuer found fault bee 

fore now that thep are greeued, and therefore do re⸗ 

pine againſt cefle; md with open months crie out, 

that thep were fo poze that thep could not beare ante 

cefie, and that it was againſt the lato . And here for 

pour better vnderſtanding that ceſſe is, and vchat 

ig meant thereby; it isa prerogatine of the pzince,to 

impoſe vpon the countrie a certeine pꝛopoꝛtion of all 

Kindof vittels for men and hore, to be deliuered at 

a reafonable pricecalled the queens petce, to ali and 

cuerie ſuch ſouldiors as fhe ts contented to be at 

charge withall, and fo much as ts thought competent 

fox the lerd deputies houſe; and vehich price ts fo be 

peerclie rated and aſſeſſed bp the lord deputie and the 

councell, with the aſſiſt ants and aſſent of the nobilfs 

tie of the countrie, at ſuch rates and peices as the 

fouldiors map liue of bis wages , andthe fala bepue y 

tis of bis interteinment. ¢ 

Thele things although thep were orderlie tone, he males 

pet cerfeine malecontents, finding themfelues gre- prey 
ued, bicaute thep ſhoulo atio no beare a portion, and cation to the 

be 

What crile a 
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ad deputie be tontrlbutaries: firtk they draw their heads togh 

to. BE er ano make there fuplicatton tothe lox deputie 
ceeie, MD councell, Lich twas recetued verie tuillinglie, 

and offer made that conference Mould be had with 

them, how and that waie it might bell be deuiſed to 
ealſe there griefes, ¢ nat to charge the queene. Wher 
vvypon at a time appointed they all met,and caine in 

' perfons before the deputie and councell, there the 
_ fait malecontents ſirſt opened their griefes ; that 

authoritie o2 eramining bis geuernment; For there 
is no polwer (as the apoſtle fatty)but of Gov,¢ thep 
are ordeined of God; wberfore tho fo reſiſteth them, 
refiffeth God, and choſe refiftances ¢ diſobediences 
the Lord himſelfe bath reuenges oftentimes an the 
diſobedient. Wherfore euerie mas is to be fubtect tn 
all bumilitie ¢ obedience onto then: in all maner of 
oadiniances, being not again God not ontie bicauſe 
of wrath, but alfo for conſcience fake, eſpeciallie in 

they bad certeine old and ancient pziuileges and li⸗· ro matters being well confidcicd,2 which do concerne 

berties abich were taken from them;theu that they 

were compelled to yeeld to an vnreaſonable cefle, 
vhich they were notable to beate, and that was will 
and pleafure onlie, and contrarie to all law and teas 
fon, that ante (uch charge Mould be impeſed vpon 

them ‘without a parlement ozgrand councell. 

Athen the lord deputte and councell heard them 

at full, they aypointen a Date, then thep Hould come 

and receiue thelr anſwer. In the meane time the 

thetr one benefit and fafetic. $f this be the infallible 
truth, bow fare were thefe men ouerfhot, that thus 
would diſpute the princes pꝛerogatiue with their 
Littletons tenuressand nicalure the ſame with their 
owne rules and dedifes? It had bin much better fox 
them,¢ moze to their commendations, if thep hadcas 
the {cholers of Ppthagoras)kept ſilence and had beld 
theit peace, vntill (uch finte as thep had beene better 
ſtudied in their ofvne laives : md then thep Mould 

* 1020 deputie and councell conſulted and conſidered 20 haue found it weitten that the prince 02 bing ts the The kings 

of the matter, and reſolued themfelucs bpon ana ¶ head and mofk excellent part of the bodie of the coms prerogatiue 

fincr.nd ther the date came and they apeered, an ⸗ — monivealth,and through bis gonernantce the peefer- 5— 
fiver was made vnto them by the mouth of the lodd uer and defender of the kbole bodie, and(as the pzo⸗ 
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mancelloe, that they had no charters noz liberties at 
All to be found in bit highnelle reco2ds, other than 

futh as were erpired and of uo validitie. dnd as foz 

the greatnelle of the ceffe, the burden whereof they 

Hadalleged to be vnreaſonable and not to be bo2ne, 
bicauſe thep fatd ¢auouched that tt was ten pounds 

€ twelve pounds of ed plough land; tt was offered 

fhat they ſhould be diſcharged, if thep would pate 

but fine markes fo; euerie plough land, And vhatſo⸗ 

ener thep faid in Denial of the pateng of the cefle, tf 

was and is tobe proved, that it was not onelie bir 

maieſties prerogatiue vchich may not beimpeached; 

but alo tobe proved by mol ancient records , that 

euer Since the time of hing Henrie the fourth, fox 

the {pace of cight o2 nine ſcore peares, there hath bin 

Hill from tine to time, as occaffon bath required the 

phet termeth them)to be nourtthing fathers of the 
people hich are the reſt of the bodie; and for ſchich 
cauſes the lawes do attribute tuto bim all bonoz, 
Dignitie,prerogatine, and preeminence aboue all os 
thers; and thich his prerogatiue Doth not onelie ex 
fend to bis owne perſon and all that bhich be hath of 

30 bis owne, but alfoto ail bis fubieas. And the lam⸗ 
pets themfelues dm fo far ſtretch this for a acaxime, 
that bhatſoeuer lawes be made and eſtabliſhed et 
ther fo2 the benefit of holie church o2 common pꝛo⸗ 
fit , itis alates implied saluain omnibus regu praro⸗ 
gatiua; and that nothing Mall be intended to be preiu⸗ 
dictall to his crobone and dignific. But by all likelt⸗ 
hod thefe men were not fo farce read;o2 if thep had, 
their malice o2 defire of fome petting iucre, fitch 
blindeth manie of that profeſſion, bad made thent 

like charges impoſed by the name of coffe by the dex 4° forgetful of themſelues ¢ of thetr duties. Well theſe 

putie and councell, and ſuch nobilitie as were fent 

for and did come to the fame, now in quefifon and 

by them repined at. Neuercheleſſe, theprepined and 

flatlie denied that thep would yeeld to ante celle, 

- faieng and alledging as before , hat it was ae 

gaint reafon and law, and therefore prated that thep 

might baue bis lozthips \ibertie to make thetr res 

patre ouer into England, and fo acquaint bic high 

nelle with their cafe. Wherevnto be anfiwered, that 

great latwiers beare the malecontented lo2ds 4 gene 
tlemen in band,that their caufe ¢ {ute was gad and 
reafonable,and by the law to be twarvanten,¢ not to 
be doubted but the fame would baue god furceffe: 
Wher vpon they made vp their fuyplication and let- 
ters tobir matettic,with the like letters to hir bono foro ico eens 
rable pꝛiuie councell, dated the tenth of Januarie, giand thew as 
15 7 6,10 vnder the hanos of Wotvland bicount gents to conse 
of Baltinglas, Ed. of Deluin, Chziftorher of Worth, Pane 

be would netther giue any ſuch leaue nor demic thent 50 Peter of Crimlefon, James of iselictw, and Pa 

fo go, Wherebpon they affembles themſelues togi⸗ 

ther againe, and by the aduiſe of cerfeine bufie hea⸗ 

pedlatfers and malecontented gentlemen, vcho had 

Firred and fet them a worke to contoine themſelues 

to follow this (ute , and contributed a matle of mos 

nie amongt themſelues, for the charge of the ſaid 

lawlers, namelie Barnabie Scurlocke, Kichard 

Neteruill, and henrie Warnell, tbo hauing bene 

foinctimes ſtudents in the ins of the court. in Lon⸗ 

trike Paugle barons; fir Dliuer Plunket, fir Thos 
mas Pugeat, fir Gyiftoyher Gyiuers, and fir Wil⸗ 
fam Seareficld knights; Coward Plunket, Pa⸗ 
trike Paugle, Patrike bulleie, Oeo2ge Plunket; 
Francis Nugeat, Laurence Pugeat, Nicholas 
Hale, James Pugeat, and Willtam Laibot,in 
the names of all the inbabitants within the Eng⸗ 
Lith pale bad fubferibed. And then alfo thep deliteren 
in the like order their letters of atturneie bnto their 

Don, acquainted with Littletons tenures, thought 6° fainagents, and fo mud) monie fo} their erpentes 

themfclucs fo tell franghted with knowledge in as twas fhought (ufficient, wich their order and pros 

the laws, as thep were able to wade in all matters mile to fupplie tthat ſoeuer thep fhould need. dnd 

of the deepelt points of the law. But if they had firt § — thus being furniſhed with ail things to their com 
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canle ſo is it the will of Ood, without fitting of bis 

a (as it becommeth dutifull {ubieds)to haue loked in —tentnients,thep paft ouer the feas, and made their 

J Che pꝛero · ¶ the boke of God, they ſhould haue found if weitten repatre vnto che court of England, and there at time 
3— — of a there,that it was God himlelle oho ſirſt made kings conuenient did exhibit their fupticattons and letters 
FES minceby the And en abiiched their thzones, and gaue them mo —to bir maieltie and the lords of the councell, vhich 
F J law ot od. ov ccttent preeminences nert to himſelfe, hat thep it effect confiffenin thele points . 

= 3 chouid be onder him the fapreme gouer nours vpon Firſt, hat ohere there was a ceſſe impoſed by the 1 
. i. the earth; and haue that authoritie and prerogattue, lord deputie and councell vpon the Engliſh pale for The effet of 

he: that allinferiors and ſubiects ſhould and ought in hir mateffies gartifons, thep finding themfelues the leitcre é 
2 D— all bumblenette andoutifulnede ſubmit themſelues grieued therewith, made their complaint thereof aii 
iH J * Mnso the obedtence of them kor the Lords ſake: bi ‘pita the ſaſd low deputie and councel for redreſſe, hir maicftte 
we ee and could not be beara. and counccu. 
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The Chronicles of Ireland, | 
Secondarilie, thep affirmed that the ſaid celle , 

oranie otherlike to be impofed vpon them, was 

againtt the latves , Batutes , and vſages of that 

tealme. 
wirdlie, that the celle was a mott intolerable 

and gtieuous burden, there being eracted out of eue⸗ 

rie plough land ten and twelue pounds. 
Fourthlie, that in the leuteng and eracing, there 

foere manie and fundsie abuſes Done and commit 

ted. 
When hir mateftic had thꝛoughlie read both the 

complaints and letters, the fozthtvith fent and fet 

them ouer to the lords of bir priuie councell to be 

confidered, and the fame to be thzougblie erantined; 

viho torthwich ailembled themfelues, and hauing 

read and beard the contents thereof , did compare 

them wich the like letters fent vnto thems from the 

fatd malecontentedlords ¢ gentlemen; as alfo wich 

the inffrucions and aduertifements , tbich thep 

liketwife bad receiued from the lord deputie and 

conricell ont of Ireland, concerning the fame. And 

after long debating of the matter, that they might 

the better pꝛoue and vnderſtand the greatneffe thers 

of, did by bir highnelle commandement call before 

them the carles of Kildare and Dymond, the vi⸗ 

count of ormanttone,and the baron of Dunſanie, 

axho then were attendant at the court, and declared 

vnto them the hole matter, and the maner of thefe 

mens proceedings both bere and in that realme, 

fhofe intent and meaning twas in berie Ded, vnder 

colo2 to feke fome teliefe, tobaue taken awaie tio: 

te the impofing of ante cefle,and fo confequentlie to 

haue taken awaie the right ¢ prerogatine, abtch bir 

maieftie ¢ predecefiors haue alwaies tntoied , and 

{without vhich that realme could not be defended, 1103 

themfelues pꝛeſerued. 

Thetefoure noblemen, ten thep had beard the 

vhole matter , ſcemed to be fozie , and to mifiike of 

their vnaduiſed proceedings : thep waving es ace 

knowledging that celle bath bene altwat bfed fo 

be taken, and they thought bim not fo bea dutifull 

{ubiedt , tho would denie o2 impugne the fame: ale - 

though thep wiſhed and did prate, that the poze inha⸗ 

bitanis in fimes of ſcarſitie might beeafen of ſome 

part of the burthen vhich thep now prelentlie did 

beare. When the los of the councell bad proceeded 

herein (o farre as thep could, thep deliuered bp their 

bit maiefite , aduertifing that concer: 

ning the fir article thep could fap nothing; but that 

thep ſuppoſed that the doings of bir bighneffe depu⸗ 

tic was not fo ſtrict as was complained : bicaule 

he bad twritten otherwiſe. 

To the fecond their opinion was, that it touched 

bir matefties peerogatiue , fo much to be denied of 

fhat impofition, vhich bath bene vſed, alloted, and 

continued for manie peares,and in times of bit ſun⸗ 

nite predeceffors ; that now it might uot be faffered 

fo be impeached, onlette bir bighnetie would lofe and 

forgo bir title, right, and intereft to the crowne of 

Sreland, 02 elle {apport the tole burthen and charge 

todefend the fame of bir owne purfle: neither hich 

ertreamities could oz might in ante twife be tolle⸗ 

rated. 
To the third, that the celle twas intolerable, and 

not able to be borne, thep thought that to be truc, if 

ten pounds and twelue pounds fhould be demanded 

out of euerie plough land, as thep complained : but 

thep vnderſtod by credible informations from the
 

peputie and councell the contrarie,< that thep were 

offered at fiue marks the plough land : vchich was 

lupoſed tobe verie eaſie and reaſonable. 

To the fourth article their opinion twas, that il a⸗ 

nie ſuch abuſes were done, ff were god the ſame 

tuere (et downe and undwne, anid aredeelle thereot 

10 ning of hir armie with vittels by waie of cefle, 

20 with the ſaid deputie and bir councell there,that thep ceilfozfuffe- 

39 

go periifting ato auowing to be likewiſe committed. rr 

to be oꝛdered. 
* tm 

When bir highnelle had read and thoroughlie con- —* maleltie 
Adeted their opinions and reſolutions, and finding ‘os coe te 8 
bic felfe bndutifullie to be handled bp hit ſubieds, pisiners, ‘2 

commanded bp the aduiſe of hit councell the ſaid ae J 

gents &bich lollowed their ſute, to be committed to J 
the Fleet, and korthwith wrote bir lettersto the ſatd Che agents — 

bir deputie an councell, finding bir felfe grieued of the comnts — 

fotth the fatd hit ſubiecs of the pale, that the rela ——— a 
ab 

fhould be auouched to be a matter againf lato , and 

ancient cnffome : abd pet the fame both inbir time — 

and in the times of bic progenitors , bath vſuallie 

beene impoſed, and now impugned by fone fuchas 

in times paſt bad fubfcribed therebnto , in pꝛeiudice 

of bir pꝛerogatiue, and hinderance of bir feruice. a 

And therfore che did not onelie miſlike, ¢ tas greats Bir maleſtie 

lie offended with theſe their ppeſumptuous and bry the pe 
Dutifull maner of proceeding ; but alfo found fault tic and conns 

qwould ond did utter bir prerogatine in contempt of ting the com= 

bit bighnette ano authoritie to be ſo (mpugnen, ¢ the —— J 
parties not committed ¢ puniſhed:by tic meanes — 

the matter at the firft and in the beginning might 

baue benc remedied. And therefore as bit bighnetle 
had alreadie giuen order for committing them to the 

Filet, for the puniſhment of the agents abich were 

fent ouer {with the complaints and letters, for ſuch 

their iullilieng and matnteining the tmpofition of 

the ſaid celle to be againtt the lawes and cuffomes — 
of that bir realme , ann therefore ſceking to impeach 

bir pꝛerogatiue and rofall auchoꝛitie: but alfo willed 

and commanded him and all bir trhole councell to 

fend fox thofe loꝛds and gentlemen, which lubſeribed 

the letters fent vnto bir bighnelle, tho ff thep twill 

fFand fo matnteine their affertions, and auow the Cyecomplata 

fmpofition of the celle to be againt the latwes and firs ty 
cuffomes of the realine, and not warrantable by bit pe tent anv j 

pierogatiue, that then bit pleafure was, that thefe committen to 

And concerning the abufes perpetrated in the 

maner of the leuieng the fatd celle , bir commander 

ment and order fuas, that tholocuer were culpable 
therein, be chould be puniſhed with all ſeueritie. And 

here wich alfo ſhe was contented, and bad giuen or⸗ 

ber for ſome qualification to be yeelded vnto, as by 

fhe ſaid bit deputie and councell ſhould be thought ay 

met : confidering the ſcarſitie ano the dearth vhich Eyecomptai= 
{was then in the fatd Engliſh pale. And in caſe the nersacknow= 

faid loads and gentlemen bpon better conſideration ledging their 

Will be contented to acknotwlenge their offenfes,and —*— 

fubinit themfelues fimplie , and tnder weir hand- BEM 
{writings: that then thep to receiue fauour. And as 

for thofe and {uch bir learned men, as were peefent 

at the debating of the matter,and dtd forbeare (cons 2 

trarie to their dutie xknowledge) to and in mati Che iawyers 

teinance againſt the ſaid pꝛerogatiue, fo be diſpla⸗ of — ae 

ced and difcharged out of birfée, and thelr places. fo Mies fer main= & 

be {applied by fuch others as by the deputies thal be teining the 

5 fought met. Immediatue opon the receipt of hir —— 
maicfties letters, and the like from the councell, the cep, 

{020 depntie and councell bp their letters fent not . 

onelie foz thofe malcontents , vchich had before ſub⸗ 

{cribed to the letters ent to bir highneſſe and coun⸗ 

cell ; but alfo in difcretion for fuch others tho fo, 
their difguifed and cunning manner of dealings ; 

{ere fpectallie noted to be councellors , ringlea’ — —— | 
bers, and procures of thefe letters to bir mate? abbettozs fent 

ffte and the iords of bir councell : Kho then thep for. 

{were come , and then being dealt withall, touching 

thei claime of freedome from celle ; their anſwers 

{ete atrogant and willull, and repining againtt 23 pꝛoud 
bic maietttes prerogatiue , and affirming boldlie — 
in plaine ſpeeches and without anie ſticking, that F— tents, 

cefle 
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es 
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The Chronicles of Ireland. 
cee could be impoſed but by parlement 02 agrand 

councellʒ and vhatſoeuer twas othertotfe {et dotwne, 
twas agatnt the lao: and ſo fubboznelie thep were 
bent therein , that thep would not peld to ante con 

+ ference: cherevpon thep were all committed fo the 
Mbhematcons caſtell of Dublin, notwithſtanding fome of them 
tents are al (after they bavbetter aduifed themfcines) ycelded 
— a Submiffion and praied mercie. 

Wibich doings ter the lord deputie and coun: 
rell had forchwich aduertifed to bir highneſſe ¢ the 
connecell in England; thep nothing liking theſe ars 
rogant and diflotail parts of theſe tmpaled males 
contents, fent for their agents ; and bauing the 

' like conference with them , found them of like off 
pofition , being as a fit couer to the pot , verte fro» 
thard arrogant, and wilfull: vcherevpon thep were 
remoued from the Fleet to the Lotwer : a place 
appointed fo2 the offendo2s in capitall canfes,and fox 
ſuch (being tmpugners of bit prerogatiue) as be ſup⸗ 
poſed to offend in the neereſt degree to the higheſt. 
Weſe things tben thep were notified vnto the lords 
and gentlemen in Jreland , they were maruellout 
lie greeueds; but not the one no the other would give 
ouer, vntili their arroganctes and infolencies iwere 
by aparant matter and gad reco2ds fullie conuin⸗ 

Mbeiond § § —sCed, and condemned ; fo2 Abich the lord chanicello2 of 
 ghanceliorof verie purpote twas fent over info England, tyo fo 

. —_ * fullie, effectualtic, and diſcreetlie did reſolue hir mas 
iand, * ieltie and councell in euerie point, tic) the parties 
* agents could not denie. 

CThe agent Now in the end they conũdered better of theme 
fabmitthem: felucs, and ſent their bumble ſubmiſſion in weiting 
lelues. vnder their hands to the ſaid lords of hir maieſties 

prinie councell , confeſſing that they bad diſloiallie 
and infolentite , both in words and weitings offen⸗ 
ped moſt greeuoullie; protetting pet that their in⸗ 

tent twas neuer todenie bit roiall pierogatiue, to 
ble the fame as occafion ſhould ferue, but onclie to 

we redꝛeſſe certeine abufes;and therefore moſt bumblie 
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and ſhame. And albeit mane twere the parigs aw 
intward greefes, vhich for a time by the meanes of 
their falfe fuggeftions be fufteined , and with great 
paines be couered: pet in the end if turned to bis 
great top and comfort. And bere bp the way; ifa man 
without sffenfe ſhould fall into the conſideration of 
this their refiftance, and repining againk the cette, 
vchich was then enterpriſed and taben in band; then 
the tthole land fod in a broken and Doubtful fate, 

to and the time berie Dangerous; then the earle of Del 
mond frowardlie kicked at the like, and all the lo2bs 
i Mounier had contrarie to their otwne oders and 
pomifes, denied, and commanded theit tenants to 
venie after the manner of the Cngltth pale, to pate 
anie celle ; then James Fitsmoris being furnt⸗ 
hed with men, monie, and munition, by the pope 
and king of Spaine , was dailie loked for to come 
andinuade the land; and then the great ones ha 
ning bollow barts,and addicted to papiftrie, did dai⸗ 

20 lie gape and expect {2 the fame ; oben fhe diflotall 
Iriſhrie tu Pouner and Connaugh were combs 
nedand isined in thele confpiracies 3 hen Korie 
Dg,Dmo2e,Conno2 Bac Cozmake, Oconnoꝛ ¢ 04 
thers,animated bp the fo2fato confpiracies; were bp 
in open rebelifop and vſed moff erecrable outrages; 
fihen fome of the bef townes in Leinſter did ato; 
comfo2t,and mainteine thefe rebels , and befioes 
manie ofber circumftantes concurring beretwith : 

might if not be well prefumed ( and as it twas fo 
3° donbiéd)that the cauſe being like,thep ſhould alſo be 

combined andlinked alikezAnd might not the vhole 
world iudge Hat neither barrell was the better her⸗ 
ring? And pet notwithſtanding it fell in the end foa 
better effect. Foꝛ the loads and nbabitants in the _ 
Engliſh pale , fince the time of the conquel by Thefivelitte 
bing Wenrte the fecond, and fince their fir arri⸗ Sea tod 
uall info this land, it bath not beene lightlie knotone crovne. 
that thep bad beoken thetr faith and their allegiance, 
anid not to rebell in anie warres againſt the crotone 

praied thep might find ſome mercie, and that the hard 40 of Cngland , and the kings of the fame; faving as 
amd painfull impꝛiſonment vhich thep bad ſuſteined, 
might be a fufficient puniſhment for the fame, 

3g Gberebpon they were releafed putting in bonds of 
— one thouſand pounds , fiat within fiue daies they 
vpon their ards info Ireland; and after — — ſhould depart homew 3J— 5 
— — their tranſportation ¢ arriuall thither , ſhould make 
theloz depu= their immediat repatre , without fate o2lingering, 
tieandcoun- fo the lord deputie and councell ,and there to giue 

ceu. their attendance, vntill bp them they ſhould be licen⸗ 
ced to depart. At their comming home thep perfor 

med the conditions of their obligations , and moft 
bumblie in like o2der fubmitted themfelues to the 

iord deputie and couricell, and then (according fo an 
Hder thought gad bp the lords of the councell itt 
GEngland,and referred fo the liking of the lord depu⸗ 
ficand councell in Areland)the fame twas after long 
trauerfe endedand determined . But bere to fet 
downe Ghat practifes, informations, ¢ denifes were 

made againt the (aid deputic, by the ſaid malecon⸗ 

fents, and fome (by their means) of no fmall calling 

hadinfouned that be had alienated the hearts of the 

Tyetaile ac · bie as from lofall obed{ence , that he had farmed 
mane agatntt all the abole relme, that he had waſted bir maielties 

treaſures and reuenues, that be wanted policie in 

his gouernement, that be ſhould for this dealing 

wich hir lubiects be reuoked, that be did all things 

by bis owne mind without the aduiſe of others, con: 

trarie to the courſe of other deputies before bim, 

that be did grant manie pardons, fo the imbolde⸗ 

ning of manie vhich offended the moze. 

Teſe and manie {uch other like vntruths thep 

ſpred. Wut truth, which ts the Daughter of time , did 

manifell tt to the abole world, that their ouertyrowo 

was his credit,and bis preusile was to their repoch 

now in refpedt to faue their purfles, rather than mea< 
ning ante breach of dutie, had ouer Hot themfclucs : 
vhich pon a further confiveration of the truth they 
repented, and bpon their fubmifiion Were pardoned, 
in hope and bpon their promife that thep would ne⸗ 
uer thenlefarth offend, noꝛ be found faultie with the 
like. During the trauerfe about the celle , manie 
things happened in the land worthie to be re prehen⸗ 
bed (a8 great and ſundrie were the aduertifements 
from out of France bp fuch Engliſhmen as tere 
there imploied) of an intention of James Fitsmo2is 
to innate Jreland, tho had bene at Rome with the 
pope,and there was he princelie interteined, and ree 
turned from thenfe witha god maffe of treafure, 
making bis returne thaough Spaine, and bp the 
king thereof twas furnithed with men, munitions,t 

treaſures, andall things neceſſarie. Which things 
were by letters from bim fignified vnto the chefett 
of all Mounſter bis fecret confederats , and thep bes 
ing papiſts both in bodie ¢ feule , ocfirous of change 
of governement , and fo be vnder a prince of their 
owne {uperftition, did dailie languiſh and erpect bis 
comming. Vherefoꝛe bir maieſtie and councell, baz 
uing the like intelligences ,d0 alfo prepare monie, 
munitions , vittels, and men, and all other things 
neceflarte for the tulthitanding of him. 

Roꝛie Dy,Dmoze,and Connoꝛ Mac Cormake, 
Oconnoꝛ, and their coparteners, contrarie to cheir 
othes, ſubmiſſions, and pꝛomiſes, hoping foꝛ afd out 
of Connaugh, began anew to gather their frends 
amd confederats out of feverall places , to the num⸗ 
Her of a hundzed ſwords, ahich with bis obne made 
aboue feauenfeo2e; and being animated by Shane 
Burke to continuc a rebell,be burned diuerſe mens 

DY, beggards, 
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haggards, pore mens houſes, and fundste villages,  thich meanes the one balfe of fhe towne twas fancd. TCheentm

is — 

andcommittedmanie outrages sand being not ree ¶ Alter theit returne from benfe, thep ſpoiled ſundrie —— 

fifted , be toke ſuch incouragement of bis fuccefle, townes and villages vpon the confines ¢ bo2ders awaie, 

Che burning that leaning page dillages,be tent togreat towns, 
of the Cnglithpale.and albeit thep were berie egers 

—J 

ofthe as to the Naas, diltant from Dublin about ter lie ſollowed and purſued. and oftentimes with loſſe J 

bp Roue Dg. miles. The verte fame date that became thither at of bis companie, pet be was fo mainteined, and bis - 

night, was the patrone daie of the ſald towne, com⸗ watch and fplall twas fo god, that partite by the 

monlie called the church bolie daie, vchich daie after helpe of bis acquaintance , and partlie by meanes 

the manter of that countrie,and not mud tnliketbe 
of the water bogs and faftenelle tn euerie place,be 

feffinall dates tuhich the Cthniks and Pagans tere ;, was it fafegard andfafetie. In this purſute mabe 

wont to celebzate to their {doll gods of Bacchus and bpon bim, it hapened that a parle was appointed 

Genus, thep {pent in gluttonie, Dunkenneffe, and 
betweene capteine Parington and bim ; vnto fibont 

furfetting. dnd after thep bad fo filled their panches, Rorte Dg fwore and promifen moſt fatfhfullie to 

amb the dais was gone, thep ſomewhat late in the peeld bimfelfe to ſome conformitic and o2der. ihe 

night went to thetr beds, hauing forgotten to make capteine nothing miftruting bim, gaue to mud 

fat their towne gates , 02 put ante watch to ward credit to bis {abttll promifes, and did fo open “hime 

them. Which thing Korte Dg vhen be knew, and has 
felfe onto him, that though bis owne folie Korte oat 

uing intelligence that euerie man was in his bed a· toue ad
uantage,and perforce toke him and Alexan⸗ rite] Oats 

fldepe , ther be inthe dead night came to the totpne der Colbie, tho twas twtth him in hand, both vhich he caret taketh 

{ith all bis companie , tho like vnto a fort of furies . bandfatked togither,and carted them along wich bim capteine Has 

and Dinels new come out of bell, carried bponthe =
 -a8 bis tater {pantels, thozough wods and bogs, tington prior 

ends of theft poles flankes of fier,and did fetasthep 
theatening them fill to bill them. This thing being 

ner. AJ 

iwent the low thatched houtes on fier. And the wind notre, great ſorow and greefe was concetued of h 

being then fometbat great and tebement ,one the lod veputie, and of all gad Engliſhmen, and dai⸗ 

poute take fier of another, and fo ina trife and mo⸗ lie practifes were deuiſed for their deliuertes; and at 
¥ 

ment the whole towne was burned; and pet tn the 
lengthbytreatieof friends an agreement was ina ye 

towne ſuppoſed to be fiue hundred perfons inouts manner concluded. But before the fame was fullte 1 

{ward appearance, able to baue refiffed them:but perkected, a dꝛaught was made by Kobert Harepole A dzaught 

thep being in their dead lleeps, ſuddenlie atvaken, conftable of Cacherlough, to intrap and to makea iRoate Dg op 

{were fo amazed, that they wiſt not abat to do,for the . Draught bpon Rorie: for be k
nowing vhere the ſaid garepoie. 

fier was round about them and paft quenching and 3° amie was wont to hant, and by gad efptals lears 

to purfue the enimie they were altogither vnfurni⸗ ning there bis coc) and cabine twas, be being ace 

ched, and durſt not to dw it neither if thep would they companied with Parker lieutenant to capteine 

could tell Kbich wap fo follow him. For be taried ber Furle and fittie of bis band, earelte in the moze 

ric little in the tone, faning that be fat a little ning, about two boures before date, he went and 

fibile vpon the croſſe in the market place,andbebcls 
marched to the berie place there Roꝛie late, and bee 

hotw the fire round about him was in euerie houfe ſet the fame, Korte hearing an vnwonted noffe,anD 
a 

kindled, and thereat be made great fop and tr:  fufpecting the fort, be came ſuddenlie vpon ar 

umyb,that be had done and erploited fo divelify an arington and Colbie, thinking fo baue laine then, Capteine Sym 

act. Aud then after a ſhort {pace bearofe and depar· ‘pnd gelling in the Darke to the place vchere thep laie, rington is
 

fed with great trinmyh according fo bisaccuffomed 
© gaue bim diuerfe wounds, but none deadlie; the hurt. 

vſage in all his euill aatons,but pet contrartetobis 
 greateft twas the loffe of fhe little finger on bis left

 

pfage,be billed noone perfon tn thetotune . As be hand. Robert Iarepole Hen be bad bꝛeken open 

returned be preted and fpoiled the countrie,and ran: the noe of the cabin, be tobe as mante as tere 
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ey 

—— fhe ging to and fro,as bis wauering bead carried him, within priſoners: but RKoꝛie himſelle and one other Koꝛie Og 

towne at he came berie chortlie onto the towne at Leighlin —_patutliein the Darke ftole awaie and crept among elc 

oe bildge,and there burned part of the towne. 
the buſhes, fo that be could not be found. Abe fouls . 

—— — ate ripe vnto — ——
 * vay — sige a ones a all = 

_ then confta aid towne and fort, bauing gods as thep found, killed a men iho were 

= ng ‘ then but a ſmall ward to Defend the biolence of the _.. there, but fau
ed capteine harington and Cofbie. 

tweine per: enimie,ano pet thinking it ſhould be tw great anit 
Rorte Dg albeit be was glad that he was to eſca⸗ —— 

—— honour vnto him to be bearded with a traitor and to ped,pet ina great griele fox the loſſe of bis paifoners, — —— 

theme let him depart vnfought withall: he iſſued ont vpon and minding to be reuenged, peiuilie with all the ; 

companies thfch be could get, befives them vhich 

Shane Burke bad fent onto him out of Connagh, 

be went to Catherlough earlie in the moꝛning, and 

burned a few vaggards of corne and a few houſes, Aan 
suid fo retired. Kobert Iarepole hearing hereof, tyeriough. 

piineth them bim, haning with bim onclie ſeuen bo2emen and 

to llie. fine (hot, and gaue the charge bpon the ſaid rebels, 

being too hundzed and foptie, with fuch a courage 

and balfantnetie(and thep aſtonied bicauſe tt was fo 

ladden and in the night time) that he billed fome of 

them :and then thep with the loſſe of thofe men bee 

gan fo llie. But at laſt then thep perceiued bis force 60 

fo be but (mall,and fo weake to refill their great 

number, they returned and chafed bim fo the berie 

Wwallesof the cattell; abere tf he and bis {mall com⸗ 

panie bad not like valiant aud geod ſouldiers acqu
i⸗ 

ted themfelues, the rebels had entred into the boufe; 

for they were within the gate ano there fought, but
 

pafuen out and the gate ſhut. at this bickering thep 

loft firtéeene men, and one of thete chiefe capteines 

named Piers Poinagh, tho ded verie ſhortlie after 

of his hurt. Capteine Carew loſt but two men and 

one houũe. but euerie one ol the reff of bis companie 

was hurt. 
The entmie, nothing trium hing nozliking this 

{nterteinement prefentlic retired anid departed, by 

forthwith followeth them with ter 02 twelue horſſes 

thich be bad in a readineſle, and at a fod not far oft 

he ouertmke thems, and billed ſixtcene 02 fenentene 

of his belt men, and Korte himéelfe efcaped verie 

narowlie; and fo continued fill in bis former out: 

rages, bntill be was intragped and taken by a denife 

of bis otone to intrap others, which twas in this 

manner. Upon the nine and tiventith of June 1578, 

he fet forth of purpofe an efptall, bom be bad cun⸗ 

ninglie framed, and made apt for the purpofe to g
o 

to fir Barnard Fitspatrike lord of vpper Olſerie, 

and to tell btm by the waie of great friendthip ano 

fn {ecrecie, that Rorte Dg had bene of late in the 

countie of Kilkennie, and there hadtaben a great 

pꝛeie and ſpoile of pots,pans, and other houſhold⸗ 

ftutte, hich be might catilte fake if be would aduen⸗ 
tute 



f 

he 

| Deſlmond ane twere recone 

‘ture the matter; and if he did wilelie handle it, he 
might alfo take ixozte bimfetfe and all bis compar 

nie, which as be faid(but vntrulie that they were but 

ffew in number. Zhe lord of vpper Dilerie, neither 

 beléuing noz pet miffrafting this newes, and pet 

: fonecatting the worſt, did put himlelle in readineſſe 

~ * fo follotu the occafion that twas offered, and tabing 

With him a god companie of hoꝛſſemen and fote 

men, went towards the place fibere the bait was 

laiensad neere being come vnto it made fate, 02 

elfe he had beene intrawed, and fent thirtie of bis 

imen into the wads fo ferd) for Korie. But the baron 

himſeife with certeine of hts horſſemen and thot 

ftaied in the plaines,to attend the iſſue of the mats 

fer, Mhe companie tere no foner entered into the 

wods but Roꝛie the rebell ſhewed himlelſe with a 

thittie perſons, the ret lieng in ambuſh; and he was 

of the spinton that bis fante and effimation was {0 

_ 4 gteat,and of fucy balue among the Iriſhrie, that no 

- qHan Dur to aduenture bpon bim if be once faw 

bis peefence. Wut be was decetued. Foꝛ at the firſt 

fight and view of bim, the lord of Ollerles Berne 
gaue the charge vpon him, and at their incounter 

pne of them lighted bpon bim, and with bis ſword 

prefentlie thruſt bim thaough the bodie: vhich was 

no fonet done, but two o2 thee hacked bpon hin, 

gaue him ſuch deadlie wounds that be fell downe 

‘np died, the fame. being the laſt baie of Furie bes 

.. forefain; and fo this blondie caitiſe, deliting all in 

_.. blond, perifpen and died in bis owne bloup. 

— 4) ©. SBnt before Korie Dg twas thus bꝛought fo de⸗ 

y ab elo de» firuction,the 102 depntie mabe a iournie to the bor 

dalie maketh ders ot Dffallte and Ler, to haue met with the lore⸗ 

| - Fiournie bps laid Korie Dg t bis compantons the Oconnoꝛs for 

the ſuppreſſing of thetr infolencie, iho were grote 

ent into ſuch a pride by taking of capteine Har ing⸗ 

ton, and their ſtrength ſo increaſed, that with mot 

bnontifull termes thep breathed ont Nanderous 

ſpeches againit bir maielite, as vhich were not fo 

beinpured. Wiherefore he belet the vbole countrie 

€ confines ashe thought bet, to ſtop their paflage 

and to annoie them, ¢ fo be went to Jatibennie, and 

thereby ſundzie eraminations found people of all 

Degrees int that towne to haue relieued the fatd Ro⸗ 

rie iwith biftels and all other neceflarics, for bis fers 

ding and delenle, wich tome he tobe order acco 

>»... bingto there deſerts. At bis being there be ſent ſor 
st ged dooce the earleof Defmond to come onto him, bicaufebe, 

XK 22-7) pan refufed to come tothe lord prefident fben be fent 

for him cundeie times, and foꝛ vhich cauſe the ſaid 

Che earie of iord prefident tas there to complaine vpon him; 

ScAmood lent as aiſo that he badof his owne authorit ie without 

vd Mie warrant, gathered togither a rable of lewd and 
Devt snenlie fallotuers, chich harried bp and downe the 
~ conntrie,eating anofpending vpon the fame, con: 

; Abe — all gad duders,and tthid) was not to be {ub 

| a =} ip —A red. 2 ‘ina RES if - . : * 

ap 57 ra a ; “4 ich earle forthsvith,opon the recetpt of the ſaid 

“sco set letfers;came to Bilbennte to the lox beputie, and 

55% there being eraminen of thofe bis vnſeemelie parts, 

confetled fonte part and for.excufe healleaged and 

much miltruſted and doubted the preũdent, leaſt he 

— wouid haue ſtaied hin and haue vled him hardlie, for 

seve sry Mabie be was blamed ara reproned bp the lord depu⸗ 

Theeane ot fie. Wut in the end, then they came togither, thep 
{lep and made gud friends, and then be 

pponbisreturne home fo diſperſe abꝛoad 

Per ave recone Dis tontyantons, and fo obeie the prefident as bir 

 ilenr r/o matefties principal officer of that pꝛouince, and to 

ccome vnto hum at all commiandements, and voehich 

things be performed. Foꝛ not tong after he vttered 

of and betorsied ta the fatdlozd peetaent the pꝛaaiſes 

ie: Of James Fit; moris,who by the arciuail, of certeine 

Frenchmen and Irilhmen onto liga, tn a chip of 

Soue 

— 
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faint Malowes did that he could fo ftirre ematea lerd — 

debeinon in Mounuer and Connagh, vhereby a plot Fames guz⸗ 
was lated fos the ftaie of thofe Frenchmen, and the te 
apprehenſion of the Iriſhmen. hele were geod der ——— 

monfirations to the otter {yet of the obedience and 

loialtie of the ſaid earle, but in truth meere diſſimu⸗ 
lation,as afteriwards it appeared. 

Connagh was in fome part troubled, bp means 
of Dawarke capteine of bis furname 5 in Ghole Coiners tn 

ro countrie there were certeine coiners of monte, and Connagh, 

mainteinedby bim. The cooneil vnderſtanding 
hereof, be fent onto Dzwarke for them, and tho de- 

nied to deliver ante of them : therefore to correc 

that bis pride, difobedience,and infolencie, be fent a peg to deli⸗ 
peiuat band of fotmen, tho diftrefed Orwarke, ue bis Be pg 

bis men,tobe bis caffell, and put all the ward to the taken, and he 

fivo2d , Wherebpon he came with all humilitie, and fbmitteth 

fabmitte himfelfe,and craued pardon. All the reste MMe. 
due of Connagh was veric quiet, andincreated bir 

20 maiefties reuenues to the pearelic funtme of eigh⸗ 

teone hundred pounds bp the veare, with gad con 

tentation. And now then it was thought that all 

fhings were quiet throughout all Ireland; bebold 

{udden aduertifements were giuen both unto bir 

maieftie andcouncellin England, and fo the low 

deputie in Ireland, that Thomas Stubelete was ar, © 

riuevout of Italie onto Cadis in Spaine,with cer, Lie tlpecten 
teinemen,thips,and munitions atfigneo onto bim Srey 
bp the pope · And being accompanted with certeme E 

5 ftrangers attending dpon bim, be toas come to the 

feas , to land vpon fome part of the realme of Ice⸗ 

land, int traitogous maner to inuade the fante, and fo 

p2ouoke the people to fone wich him tn rebellion. All · Great prepa 

wings, as well men, munitions, monte, dittels, and ration mabe 

allother things neceffarie were prouided and pre- againſt 

pared fo the preventing of them, as well bp fea as SDtubelete, 
by land: but in the end, aduertifement was giuen 

fromout of Portugal, that bis enterpriſe was dt 

nerfed another waie, and to another purpofe, and fo 

40 all things were quiet, Speuerthelede, tt appeared that Che pope his 

be was in great fauour with the pope, and was ap: auour to 

pointed to fome fpectall ferutce againt bit maieſtie, cpmesticn 
— tfopoztunitie would haue ferued, ¢ all other things 

had fallen ont as tt was deuiſed. And for the incou⸗ 

raging of him, the pope beſides great treafures libe⸗ 

rallie beffowed bpon him, be gaue him ſundzie tir 

tles of honour , and made bim knight, baron of 

Rolle and Idron, dicount of the Morough ¢ tenth: Stukeleie his 

jagh, amd earle of Werford and Catherlough, and — — 

marquelſe of Leinſter, and generall to the moſt bos ene 

ite father Gregorie the feuenth Pontsfics ma
ximo. 

In the middle of theſe broiles, the vicount Wale 

tinglaffe,one of the chiefe impugners and malecons 

tents againtt the ceſſe, wzote his letters to the catle 

of Dimond, then attendant at the court of Eng⸗ 

land, and complatnethof great ininties and ſpoiles 

fo the balue of tivo hundzed pounds in monic, bes Chebicount 

fines numbers of ſheepe and kine, Done vpon him Waltinglate 

ano his tenants bp the Cnglity foulviers , vnder Gr —— 
Nicholas Bagnoll knight marhall,ahen they were grmond az 

longed one night in bis houſe at Waltinglatfe,in the gaint 
fr Ni⸗ 

tine that: thep feruen bpon the rebell Movie Dg. "9 wage 

Thich letter was by the fata earle ſhewed te bir ma: Bee: 

ieftie, and to the lords of bir mof honourable patute 

councell, Cpon vhich complaint , bicaufe tt ſeemed The earie of 

fometbat pitious and lamentable , ard bir maickie Szmond ad⸗ 

partite perfaaded (a5 a matter verie likelie to be uertiteth the 

true) that {uch greuous ertortions fuftered vneoꝛ⸗ comrlaint of 

rected, made bir gouernement moze batefull to that —— 
nation, than did anie of the Zrith exacions: letters and councell. 

vore fent to the load deputie, to take care tity all Hur mateftic 

diligence , that the poze opreficd might be ſatiſtied, —— 

and the offendors allo be puntthen, according to the. ¢- joven 

quantities and qualities of * afenice, ae aBatsinglafle. 

AM, ape 

Dawarke re- 

Tho. Stukes 

0 
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Dhe dicount 
Waltinglofle 
complaincty 
to the loz de⸗ 
putie againtt 
fir Hichdlas 
Wagnoill. 

The Chronicles of Ticlanitt 
The lord Heputic before the receipt of thefe letters, 

{was complained onto by the ſand dicount , and fit 

Nicholas Bagnoll was called to anſwer ſuch hurts 

as tere obieced againſt bim.And bpon the replicas 

tion of the bicount, fir Lucas Dillon and fir Hho, 

mas Fitsiwilliams knights were appointed to era 

mine all (uch witneſſes, as were brought forth for 

profe of the ſurmiſes,vhich in the end fell oat to none 

effect, for nothing contd be pꝛoued to ante purpoſe. 

{But it appeared manifeſt of the contrarie, bp the re⸗ 

port and teffimonie of fundzie gentlemen of derie 

gad credit,and how that the faid marſhall at bis firtt 

comming to that towne, bad giuen great charge to 

eucrie fapteine, to forefe that no tniurie ſhould be 

oftred,110 (poiles committed, noz anie thing to be tas 

Ken by ante ſouldier or other perfon without preſent 

paiment, protefting and pꝛoclaming crecution ace 

cording tomarthall laty, vpon ſuch as ſhould do the 

contrarte. - 
Ltkewiſe at his departure from thenſe, he made 

the like proclamation, that if there were anie whic) 

badante cauſe of complaint for ante trong 02 iniu⸗ 

ric done , 02 that anie thing were taken and not 

paied for, be (ould come and be heard, and be fatit: 
Chedicount Fey, And by this it doth appeare, that the ſurmiſes 

Waltinglalles were mane rather toaggrauat bis grecefe conceiued 
complatnts 
are vntrue. 

/ 

Che Whole 
landin peace 

is? 

Che foord ts 
Deltuered to 
fir william 

Dꝛurie as 
lord iuſtice. 

The depar⸗ 
ture of fir 
Henrie Sid⸗ 
neie, and of bis 
lat faiengs. 

The notable 
works of 
LHotes,t pit 
he not ac⸗ 
cepted, 

againtt the tmpofition of the celle, than for ante gad 

matter in truth, Wherefore as he and his complices 

pꝛeuailed tittle in the one, no moze bad he ſucceſſe 02 
crevit inthe other. Foꝛ the matter twas fullfe cers 

tified vnto the lords of the councell, and a requeſt 

therewith made berie earneſtlie; that the ſaid vi⸗ 

count might be reproued,and alfo terrified to proſfer 

2 pꝛadiſe anp ſuch vntrue and indirect dealings. By 

thefe and other the like practiſes of the ſaid dicount; 

that bicauſe be did not broke no; like of the celle ; be 

thought bp waie of erclames to aggtauat bis one 

cafe,that thereby the lord deputie might fall into the 

pifltke of bir maieſtie cad be ont of fauour, but the 
contraric in the end fell ont to bis olunte repeofe and 4 
diſcredit. 

When the lord deputie had ended and finiſhed all 

bis bafineffe , anv bad fet the thole realme in order 

and peace, being now delfucred from intward and the. 

nill warre, and from the feare of Stubeletes: inuaſi⸗ 

on, he prepared (according to birmaiefties former 

letters of the Grand tiventith of Marc lat paſt) to 

take big paflage for Crgland, and tomake bis res 

patre tobir highneſſe. And ſo then all things were 

accosdinglie prepared,and the Wind ¢ weather fo fere 

uing, bedeltuercd bp the ſword according to bir mas 

iefties commandement, the fir ¢ finentith of date 

1578, onto fir William Durie , then loro pzeſident 

of Pountker. And then being conduaed bp the ſaid 

nowy lord infftce and councell,and all the nobtlitie,ct 

tisens ¢ people to the waters fide, heimbarked him: 

felfe, taking bis leaue in moft honourable, loutng, 

and courteous maner of eucrie man. And at his be: 

rie entring inte the ſhip for bts faretvell vnto that 

fhale land and nation, he recited the words of the ⸗ 
114 plalime , Jn exitu Ifrael de Aegypto, & domus Ia+ 
cob de populo barbaro : alluding thereop to the trouble: 
foie frate of Moles in the land of Aegppt, and of 
his departure from ont of the fame: tho notwith⸗ 

ttkanding be bad in great wifedome,care, and policte 

gouerned the ſtiknecked people of Iſraell, Had Done 

manp miracles and woonderous works fo their coms 

fort , had delivered them from manie great perils 

and Dangers ; had preferued and alfo kept them tit 

peace ann fafetic, had in the end though the mightie 

hand of God brought them out of the hands of Ma⸗ 

rao, and fram aut of the land of Aegypt, and had gi⸗ 

tien them the fiaht of the land of piomife: pet he 

found them alwaies a Howard and peruerſe genera 

tion, a ftiffenechedand an vngratelull people: cuen 
no lefle as this noble man, and moſt woꝛthis gouer· 

nour bath found of the people of this moft curfled 
nation. Who notwithſt anding be was a berie pain 

full traueller boty bp daie and night, in ſowle and in 

in Danger of the enimie and perillof bis lifes and pet 

continuallie ftudieng, deuiſing, tranelling, tolling, 
10 and labouring to do them god (as be Did full manie 

and often times) hich ſo long as thepfeltthe rate ¢ 

comfort, fo long were they contented and quiet; but 

other wife mot tngratefull and vnthankefull. And 

offering vnto him the like reward as Licurgus te. 

cciued of the mof onthankfull Aacedemontans, tho 

fiben be bad recouered that fanage nationto actutil 
like, and a politike gouernement, and tn the end redu⸗ 

ced them to that order and mancr,as thep became to 
be feared of all thetr neighbors, thep in recompente 

thonfands and infinit commodities, would not ones 

lie haue beerett bis lordſhip of both his eies, but alſo 
done hima further inconuenience (if ſucceſſe bas 

happened) according totheivmalice, = 

And now bere bp the waie, let it not be: offers 

fine to (et downe fontetbat of much concerning this 
worthie and noble man for the courte of bis life. be 
was boone and defcended of a noble houſe and pas 

3° rentage,bis father named fir William Sidneie, a 
Bright of great reputation and credit inthe countie 
of ent ,andingreat fauour with king Henrie the Sidneie. 

The painfull’ 
trancig ofthe — 

faire weathers, in ſtormes and in tempeſts, in logo deputie 
troubles and in dangers,in {carfitie andin penuric, not conſidered. 

Che tngrati« : 

60°, tude otthe 
euill intreated him tn verie bad ſpeaches, and ſtrake dacevcmont:, — 

out one of Licurgus bis cies. But thefe men fox aus to Oi⸗ 
ho ortih * Fate? 

The paren⸗ 9 
tage of fir 
Henrie 

nent 

cight,in tholetime,and with his great god uing. 
he and others luſtie pong gentlemen of the court 

travelled into Spatne and other nations, to viſit and 
to {ee the manerof the emperours and offer pꝛin⸗ 
ces courts : bis mother delcended of the houſe ot 
Charles Beandon dukeof Suffolke, onto vhom ſhe 
was verie neere alied. This yong gentleman, bis 

© father being decealled, and he ot verie tender ano 

yong preres; was brought bp int the court vnder the 
fame maiſter as was king Coward the firtjand peo, 
fited verie well, bothin the Latine and French 
forgs 5) for he hada verie god wit, and was verie 
forivard in all god actions, and thereof was concet 
ued fome gadthings would come of him: his coun⸗ 
tenance was berie anviable,and bis behauiour verie — — 

king Henrie the brought vp in 

eight(being bis godlather) hada verie great liking, the court, 
50 and made him be attendant 

gentle and courteous , in vchome 

ano plaisfellote tith 
prince Cotward. - 3-Ot ot3d} ano Hela s 

This prince fell in ſuch a god familfariti¢ and 
govlibing of bim, that be vſed him not onelie asa 

ray Walat?} 
ay wae 

thep would neuer be aſunder neither in bealth noz 
in fickeneffe, ontill the dieng date of the princes eho Che king dis 

then departed bis life inthis gentlemans armes. eningGr ens 
Somenhat before bis death the king gaue the order ric Sidneis 
of knighthod to this gentleman fora memorie and 
arecompente of his god will and loue: vpon bohich 
daie alſo he did the like vnto fir William Cicill, 
now lord Wurghlie and lord high treafaro2 of all 

and gad twill betivene thent; with a reeiprobe: an⸗ 
fivering of beneuolence each oneto the other, vntill ae 
their dieng daies. This noble gentleman for bis for⸗ 

fod 

-”* 

Sir 

armes. 

CThe king 
dubb 

⸗ 

—— 
Seeyged a 

wardnelle in all god actions was as it Were the par Edm.Moli”! ; 

ragon of the court , by reaton of thematic god gfftsincux. 

tchich Bod had beſtowed vpon him eucvie wate, For 
concerning the bodie, be was godlie of perſon and 
well compact; and well befeene ; be was comelie * 

and of a god countenance, be was ſo courteous and. 

of 

yo doavonc 
Y Se Gas vet 

gutsne: & 

fee 
ee — tonete the. 

compantot; but manie times as a bedfelloto ,.and ANS BS come 
fo delighted in bts companie; that for the moſt part cdccuo * 

England?by meanes of vchich their contoined ad⸗ — 

pancetnent , there entred a verie feruent affection: neie and ũr 
william Ci⸗ 

knighte in 



Of ſo god behaviour , he was ſo wife and fo moock , 
fo bertnons and fo godlie , ſo difcreet and f ſober 
as be was another Scipto;being but pong in pears, 
and old in bebanfone and finallie fo xare man, as 
that age had not afforded manie better. Zhis man 

Sirwemie forbisercellentgwdgitts, he was made ambalſa⸗ 
Sronere an * doꝛ into Ffrance,being but about one and twentie 
ambafladoz yeares of age; and twiſe in one peare after that iv 
Minoptetimes. to Scotland : and by quene Warie foined in conv 
: miffion with others to attend king Wiltp bis com: 

ming into England, fo the mariage betweene their 
maieſties And now in this hir maieſties reigne , 
be was ſent ambaſſador into France; to treat a 

Sui peace 02 pacification betwœne the pꝛince of Con 

Sit Henrie In the beginning and abont the fecondo2 third 
SHivneieiogn Leare or hir maieſties reigne , he twas made knight 

| prefiventot of the garter,and lord prefitent of Wales ; and 
 Waltsand after one: of bir maieſties moſt bonozable pꝛiuie 

‘ councell, But before this,immedfatlie vpon bis res 
turne fom out of Spaine , he accompanied the 

o> os + tom dhomas lord Fitstwaters his brother in latw in⸗ 
Bir wenrie” 1 Greland’: Here he twas made treafuro2 at the 
i > wars one of the principall offices in the land: and in 
treafurozat  conrle of fime ¢ veares for bis ercellencie in know⸗ 
armes, ledge and erperfence in that land, he was made lord 
BEA? tnftice fouce timessanb was loed deputie cheee times. 
times. In thich offices, hoi he did moſt honozablic ace 
The plotol. quite himſelfe bis: ads do declare, and the ſum⸗ 
Sir Henrie marie recitall ihall partlie difcouer and (et Downe. 

he was no ſwner placed in gouernement , but ſirſt 
And forthwith be laid downe his plot , aberebpon be 

See? Spould ground ¢laie the foundation of bis gonernes 
ment , and according fo it would be frame and df 

rect all his acions:vbhich plot and deuiſe conſiſtech 
in theſe points ; religion towards Gon ; obedience 
tothe prince, the peace of the people: and the well 
governement in all things concerning the conv 

ww 

w ° 

* 

maonweaith , either in caufes ctutlloz martiall.. 
Religion, Concerning religion, he was no moze carefullin 4° 

his owne perfor; but the like alſo in his prinat fami 
Yeon deh lieyebere he had dailie exerciſes of praters both 
aarlie and latemoꝛning ¢enening j neither would 
ae, he haue ante to ſerue him, ccho was not altlected to 
religion, and of an honelt conuerfation. Acheiſts 
“ve © @nbpaptts be veteften;Donkardsand adulterers he 
abhoꝛredʒblaſhemous and diſſolute perſons be contd 
naotabide.And at bis firk being in authoritie in Ire⸗ 
and finding the vhole land generallie (a fetv pets 

uat placesiercepted)tobe either of no teligion, or of 5° 
papiſticall religion; and being openlie bp a preacher 
ontof a pulpit aduerfifes, that in the ventote places 

Manie borne Of that land , manic afoule was borne vhich neuer 
inFreiand - ceceiuenbaptifnejno? knew anie chriſtening; great 
neo was his greefe, and much teas be bnquieted , untill 

be hadfound the redreſſe thereof. Wherfore be aduers 
oor’ tifenbir maiettie'ye mot carneſtlie ſuedt pried fox 
8° genefle ¢ reformation, ebich tn the end twas gran⸗ 

“fed, a a commilſton ſent to him for the fame + vhich 

foerecate, wit) hhom be ioined furthered and holpe 
them accordinglie to the vttermoſt· But pet it tobe 

+, Mot that gad effec as he wiſhed and willed it might. 
And as forecelefiatticall linings vhich were of his 
giſft and diſpoſition he would neuer beſtow, but vp: 
on ſuch j asof chome be conceiued a god opinion, 
both forhis religion and honeſtie * 
Theoe pꝛince,v cho was ſcarſe knowne in manie pla⸗ 
ces in that land's he ‘boought both to knotpleage and 
obedience: The wild he tained, the froward be refor⸗ 
mien; the difobedient he puniſhed the trattozs he pers 
feenten,therebels he cyattifen,the proud be made to 
fOpe'jandthat arrogant and moſt infolent Shane 
Oneile ayo couly abide no equalls102 acknowledge 

4 

eoepeyiertact 3 

— 
|. Shane Ds 

_ Wie faine, 
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20 malecontents againf bic mateſties pzerogatiue for 

‘Melledlong in thele affaires , tbtch be fat could 
Mot baue continuance , vuledle thep bp fome other 

armes, was lord preſident 

1§t_ 
Afuperior, by adraught twas brought to his voter 
ucd confuTor: ⁊ vchoſe head fo; atropbheic, ¢ for the ex⸗ 
ample of Gods iuſtice laied vpon him, twas fet vpon 
8 pole vpon the gate of the caftell of Dublim., Ahe Audie 
tibole prouince of Vlſter, with all the nrightic perfor brought eo 
nages of the ame, be brought to the queenespeace ¢ CENCE. 
obedience. Zhe earle of Clancicardhe take and im · The carte of 
prifoned, and his vntamed fpringals be date £0 Cianricard 
ſubmiſſion, and to ſweare dutie and obedience, Ge wnpzfoner, 

ro dnconſtant earle of Deſmond and all his Giral⸗The mightie 
caries in. * 

, é ounſter 
and all the Jriſheſe of bis an: oa apc to 

berents , he made them perforce to fabniit them: fubmition. 
(clues, andtocraue pardon .. The Cauenaghs ; the : Otoles, the Doirnes, the Deomores, the Omores, Te rebels in and a rable of other like fepts , togither twity ator ac ta⸗ 
Vie Dg, Peon Mac ew, and other tyetr leavers 
and guides tn Leintker be tamed, and perforce com 
pelicd to ſweare loialtie and fubfecion, Laſtlie, the 

dines and followers, and tye proud and ongratefull 
catle of Clancar, 

The malecon· 
tents againſt 
the ceſſe refog= 
med, 

the celle in the end cried Peccaui 9 AND conformed 
themfclues in all dutifulneſſe· And tben he had tra: 

meanes might be kept vnder gouernement ; be bp 
pithle perfnafions, oundarguments, great reafons, 
And continuall fates to hiv mateſtie and councell,ob- 
teined to haue rulers and gouerniogs to be placed in 
the remote prouinces and found learned, anid bp: 
right iuf lawiers outof England to be fent cucr, 
fo2 the direction of the gouerhement , according to 
the lawes of England: thich in the end bir matettic 
mof gratiouſlie granted, and he mot toifallte obs 
teined. , 
In Mounfer therefore firtt he placedacoronel to 

bzeake the tle 5 namelte fir iumfrete Gilbert, a var Sir Hum⸗ 
liant a wothie, and a notabie man both fox his mare freie Gibert 
fiall ſeruice, and his ciuill goueritement: after him Coz0nell m 
follotven the like and two2thfe gentleman fir John pia 
Perot knight sano lattite the valiant and prudent erst, Ste fir William Durie, txbtch both were tor prefis wiitiam 
dents» This man was afterfwards lord tufkice , and Drurie toed the other at thefe pzefents is loz veputic of that Hepner 
land. Jn Connagh fir Coward Fitton knight,a ver : 
tie wile anda modeſt gentleman, late treaſuror at Sir Goward 

sand after him was fir Fitton and fir 
Picholas Malbte knighta baliant and erpert man Hichoias 
in martiall matters , and verie wife and of gwd —— 
knowledge in publike and ciuill cauſes: tho could Connagy. 
verte exadlie handle the ſword, and vſe the pen, he 
(3 faie) twas made coꝛonell of all Connagh: And 
how well the forefatd rulers and gauernors did rule 
bp the fuvo2d, with the alfittance of thetr capteins , 
and hobo bpzightlie they miniftred law and fuſtice 
by the aduiſe of the counceliors in theit ſeuerall pzo⸗ 
uinces, the reco2ds and. regiffers of their doings 
do atdarge witneſſe and (et forth . The like order he 
toke alfo at Dublin , thicy being the metropoie 
and chieferiticof the chole land; and there are bir 

for thinith he committed to the archbifhops ¢ bijops 60 maietties pzinctpall and high courts , to anſwer the 
law foall {nto2s throughout the whole realime + and 
he conſidering that a great oefect was tn the adriis 
niſtration of iuſtice in thofe courts , bp reafon of €natith taw- 
Rinved , affnitie; and peiuat affections among the ——— 
chiefe iudges and officers of that countrie birth: beinftices in 
be by bis like earneſt {utes to bir maieſtie, procure the courts, 
thenutoberemoucd and their romes tobe falco 
With fac) Wife, graue and learned Cuglithmen , as 
were fent from ouf of England to be chiefetattices , 
atturnete, and follfctto2,. Andfurther alfo ; vhereas 
there were manie god lawes a ſtatutes eftablithed The ſtatutes 
inthe realme, vchich hitherto tere lato bp and ſhrou⸗ toberevewen 
dedin filth and cobwebs, and vtterlie vnkno wue fo and printed. 
the moſt pact of the whole land, and euerie man ig⸗ 

. norant 
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nozant in the lawes of his owne natine countric, By building of abieh badge a paſſage (neuer tofore 

he caufed a through view, and a review 
to be made, had) was made open ¢ free betwene the 

Englich pale 

anid then a choile of all fuch Matutes asweremot 
and Connagh, thic more Danted,apalled , and kept 

neceflarie to be put in bye and execution 
: abich ber —the rebelles a and obediertce than anp thing bes 

ing done , be canted to be put in paint, to the gteat 
ſoꝛre had done. Sundrie like common workes be 

benefit of that {rbole nation. 
made and DID, and moze would, if bis refiding there 

— 

Che receꝛde AND liketntle fox the records, khich were perie e · ¶ had continued. All abich bis forſaid doings 
no Doubf,: 

dere verie chargeable to bir maieſtie. And for cafing Thequenes — 

fearcyedand will kept , not fenfed or defended from raine ard 

(ce bp inplas fonle weather , but late all ina chaos and aconfuled 

GeO CONTI Hone, without ante regard; he caufed to be biet
uen TO pzonrifed, and deutfed how and by shat means thele 

charges night be anſwered, and. bir highne
ſſe be ree 

leeued of the great and intollerable charges vhich . 

aypoint a ſpeciall officer with a pearclie 
fe fo: the {he dailie was at in Hat land, be did by go

d means J 

inlarge and increaſe Hiv reuenues and pearelie re⸗ Hir matenies 

cepts to about eleuen thouſand pounds by the 
yeare reuenues ine · 

re and fozted, and then prepared mete romes, prelles, 

and places for the keeping of them in ſafetie, and d
id 

beeping of them: amd fo all {uch matters as were 

Cyecattell tq he heard and determined én the caftel camber,” 

ot dulie Horoe the lords, as itis in the Marchamber in Crgy 

; Lamb ; be womd be fo the molt pact pefent 
at euerie 

court, and alwaies would baue the alſiſt
 ants and 

perfons of bit maiefties learned councellors . Sper 

ucrtheletfe, be bimfelfe bad a maru
elious bead to 20 

concetue, adepe fudgement to vnderſtand, anda 

moft cloquent tong to vtter fbatfo
ener twas requis 

fit tobe ſpoken, either in that place,
 o2in anie other 

affemblie;tbich be would deliuer in ſuch
 arr eloquent 

hraſe, and fo pleafantlie tt would flotw from bint, 

with fuch pithie reafons , foundargunicnts , and eb 

fectnall offcourfes , as that the leſſe learned be was, 

the move range tt was that fuch great gad things 

could conte ont of bis mouth. And fuch w
as bis amis 

able countenance, bis comelie bebanior, bis com 3° 

mendable perfonage, that be would a
nd did conquer 

their hearts, and gaine the loue of eucri
e man; and 

the people of all fo:ts {vould and did
 fall in loue with 

him for bis vpꝛightnelſe, indifferencie, and iuſtice, 

in determining of euerie mans cauſe
. And be know⸗ 

ing the nature and diſpoſition of tha
t people , the 

conld not abive anie Long fates in latw 
, be was fo afs 

fable and courteous ; that euerie ſutor fhould bane 

aceefle vnto pin, and forth tvith be woul
d heare bis 

canfe,nd with ſuch erpedition woul cauſe the fame 4° 

to be Determined, that be purchated to himſelfe the 

brinerfall lone of all the Irichrie ch
o thought them: . 

felucs the moze bapie, ifthetr caules might beonce 

pought tobis bearing, € the moze willing to leaue 

their Dbzianlaty, ¢f0 imbzace the courle of the En⸗ 

glich lawes. Were vpon he deuiſed and conſequent
⸗ 

lie with great policie and wiſedome executed the dt 

' uifton and diſtribution ef the wild, fan
age, cad Zrith 

The Fri grounds into tire grounds and countics,apon
ting 

grounds tes tn cycrieof them thirities, conftables
., any ail fuch 56 

countiegand ‘bindof officers as ate bien to be i
n all ether coun⸗ 

chires. tics: bp vchich meanes bit maieſties writ
 bad paſſage 

amongeft them , and thep brought to the order of the 

Englich lates tgouernement, fbich never tofore 

{was beard orknowne among them. 

When he had done all ſuch things as are
 before 

reciten,for and concerning the Due cour
fe of gouern⸗ 

ment by order of law: then allo be bethought binv 

felfe vpon (uch other things as {were neceffarie in 

F 

Edin.Moli- 
neux. 

The taſten ot ſundrie reſpects to be done, as the caftell and boufe 60 much pnlike the
 biper, tho thers be hath Dane the 

Dublin re- — of Dublin, vhich before bis comming w
as ruinous, 

foule,filthie, and greatlie decaied· This berepared, 

aubreevified, and made a beric faire houſe for the 

lord deputie 02 the chtefe gouerno⸗ to r
efide 4 dwell 

The towne ok in. The fotone of Carigferqus, beingopen to the 

Enrigfergus portherne rebelles, he began fo inclofe 
wiſh a wall 

fortified. aan to fortifie, hich for chortnelle of time be could 

Braleat not finith. Agaoleat Molengar he builoed
,a verie 

Soiengar —proceffarie thing in thoſe parties , fo: reſtreining and 

—— of ſafe keeping of malefaco2s . Mhe totone of Athen: 

Bthenriere: rte in Connagh becanfed to be reedtf
ier, ¢ the faire 

edified. bridge of Athlon vpon the deepe and gte
at river of 

“* bridge of re Shonin he builded with mafonrie and free ffone, 

a8 and raiſed bp the wallest battlements verie fatre, 

cheredt he(as it berame bin) ¢ in verte deed had a
lfo great charges 

more than be ſound it, and much morewon
ldbebaue 

pone, if be had fated there but athozt time longer 

than be did. . ; 

s of Ireland. 

tobe relaucd, 

crested. 

Thus much beieflie of bis general actions; and 

conceriting bis petuat Dealings and conuerfatton. he gud bers" 

He was godlie Difpolen, ¢ a selous promoter of the eden tit 

true religtomt,a noiable ozato2, ¢ out of choſe 
month henrie Sid⸗ 

flowed {uch eloquent ſpeeches ſuch pithiefentenc
es, nete. ~ 

{uch perfuatozie veahhns , as it was verte ſtrange Beugious. 

that be bya natnrall courte chould performe that ———— 

cchich manie by learning canld not reach nor a
tteiiene 

brto. He had ſome fight in god iettergandinbiffo « 

rics andarmories, and would diſcourſe verte well ua 

inall things; be twas affable. and cou
rteous to all Biabt. 

men, verie fantiliar with mo men, andftrangete®
 = 

none; verie temperat and modeſt, ſeldome 02 neue
r Tempera 

in anie diſtempered 02 extraordinarie choler, bpzi
ght 

intulftce, fee frontcozuption,and liberal to euerte Ltberall ~~ 

doferuing perfon,a bounteous hauſekæper, and of B hy = 

great hotpitalitic, and bad all officersin berte han⸗⸗ mt. 

rable order, accoding fo his eſt ate ¢honoz; a t
hing 

mud) nio ved and liked tn that nation: verie l
ami⸗ 

liar, and a louer of all fuch as were Icarned and wer
e 

menof vnderttanding, tome be would honor and = 

effaeme verie mud;gratefull to all mer, and amt
 «9° | 

lonitig maiſter to all {uch as ferued him v hom he lo⸗· 4— 

ued fall dearlic, And albeit he were a man of agteat de mozect 4 

reacyand iudgement; pet he would ot dev anie this Gir Bene 

thing wichout aduiſe a countell, for chich purpote be —— in 

made a (peciall choiſe of two fingular men
, tbo were —— 

piuie to all oz moſt part of bis: acions; fir Lucas Bn.Dom, 

Dillon knight, and Francis Agard eſquier ithe one 1586, notes 

alawicr, and petnotignozant in ante thing * dorsi: HH 

ing either tothe marthall attatres 103 to the. ciuin 
gouvernement : the offer a verie wife man, and of 

a deepe (udgement and experience in all matters of 

policies. Andfo true and truſtie thefe were, t
hat be 

named the one Acus fidelis Lucas; and fhe other 2re- - 

wa fidus Achates. And notinithitanding in ſundrie a
nd 

almoft infinit refpects,as partlie bp the courf
e ofthis — 

hinorie it Doth appeare, be hath neferued moft har
tie 

thanks , anda gtatefall remembzance for ener a
 

mangft thent: pet moft vnnaturallie and vn
gratkul⸗ —— 

lie they haue requited and recompenſed bint. Pot * 

act of generation with bis female, tdoich (as the twats 

tergof naturales faie) itis done bp the mont
h, We The nature et 

immediatlie bitethoff bis bead , and fo deſtroieth theviper. 

him; and likewile the vong, concelued wich the death 

‘of their five 03 father,and nourithed in the 
wombe of 

cheir mother, and readte now fo be borne ¢
 brought 

forth ; thep not abiding their due time, moff
 vnna⸗ 

turallic do gnaw out bir wombe and bellie to Dir 

confuſton; and fo they are conceiued with the deſtru⸗ 

ction of cheir father, and borne with the confufion of: 

their mother. Zhis ongratfull people ſaie)not 
with⸗ 

ftanoing the innumerable benefits beſtowed vpon 

them and that vhole commonwealth, ypeaand fhe .- 

dailie purchating of their {uealth, preferuation
, and 

fafette, 
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ſafetie could ne would be ener ſhanklull. as beſides 
manie examples it appeared at the parlement hol⸗ 
den inthe eleuenth peare of bir matefties reigne, 
there gben lawes were to be effablithen for their be- 
nefit., and the abolithing of certeine wicked and 
lewd blages, thich were among the Jrithzie, they 
not onelte did impugne and refit that alfemblie , as 
much asin them laie : but recompenfed the god 
things (for thetr benefits eſtabliſhed with open war 
andrebellion againt bir maieſtie. Alfo, vhen area 
fonable anda bfen celle twas to be fet and lented for 
the benefit of the inbabitants and divellers in the 
Engliſh pale; and for the reprefle of their enimies 
hibich thirſted after their confulton: thep immediatly 
repine and do refit the fame . Foꝛr this ts thetr coz 
rupt nature , that if he ofd at anie time purfue the e⸗ 
nimie for theft peace and quietneſſe, and did aduen⸗ 
fure neuer fo great Dangers foꝛ them, were bis ſuc⸗ 
cefle neuct fo god, pet would thep ennie at bim. If 
be bp the aduiſe of the councell did determine anie 
thing fo2 their bebofe, pet would thep miflike it. If 
anie thing well meant badenill fuccefle, they would 
like it and vpon neuer fo little occafion offered thep 
would make their complaints, libels ſhould dailie 
beerbtbited , ad accufations be deuiſed, with open 
mouths thep would erclame, and nothing would 
they leaue bndone hhicy might turne to bis diſcredit 
and impechment of bis gouernement, But truth the 
banghter of time, vhich in the end was manifetfed; 
and then be bad peelocd before bir bighneffe and 

I 

TS) o 

ww 10 

councell atrue and a perfect account of all bis do⸗ 
ings, and bad trulte mantfefted the courſe of bts gar 
uernement, then their glittering gold twas found to 
be worſe than copper not abiding ſhe hammar; he ace 
cording to bis defert recetued thanks , and they ree 
pꝛoch andignontinie . Wherefore gteat ged cauſe 

had he to be glad and foffall, that he was to be delt⸗ 

uered from fo vngratfull a people and vnthankfull a 
nation. But thall a man fate the truth? It ts a fa 
tall and an ineuttable deſtinie incident to that nati: 

on, fhat thep cannot bꝛoke anie Engliſh gouerno: 5 

for be be nener fo tuff, opzight, ¢carefull fo: cheir bes 
nefit, thep care not for it : let him be. neuer fo bene- 
fictalt to their commontwealfh , thepaccount not of 
it ; let him be neuer ſo circumfpect in bis gouerne: | 

ment and aduifed in bis doings, thep twill diſcredit 

and impeach it . Ifbe be courteous and gentle, then 

Ike a fort of nettles thep will fing him; tf be be fer 

uere,thep twill curile hint; and let bim do the beſt be 
tan, be fall neuer auoid nog efcape their malice and 50 

fi (te 

: Mhis noble and worthie man, tho aboue all o⸗ 
chers had beſt triall thereof , thought bimfelfe mot 
hawie vchen be was delivered from them, and gone 
out of their Egypt , and now returned to his one 

natiuecountrie of Chanaan , tho thenfeforth ſome⸗ 
times attended the court, and ferued bir maieſtie as 

a moſt faithfull, graue, and toile councellor: ſome⸗ 

times be followed bis charge and calling of pzefioent 

{Wales , Hbich office he did moſt honozablie vſe 
and diſcharge. In the end, ten Lacheſis had fpun 
ont the thread of bislife, and Atropos readie fo eres 
cute bir office, be fell ficke at Morceſter: and fees 

ling a decaie of nature, and that be pid dailie wax 
tweaker and tweaker , be peeloed and humbled him⸗ 
felfe to die; and boloing bp his hands , and lifting 
bp bis eies becontinued in mofk bartie and incel 
fant praters vnto God,crauing with a moſt penitent 
hart pardon for bis fins,and commending bis fonle 
{nto the bands and mercie of God, thozough the 
bloud of Jeſus Chik. And vhen his bands gaue o⸗ 
ner, bis tong ceafled, and bis fight fatlen, he ycelded 
bp bis {pivit, and departed this life ina moſt godlie 

and chziltian maner the Aft daie of Mate, one thous 

AN 

fandfiue hund2d eightie and fir. His bovte was im⸗ 
bowelled, and bis entrails were buried tn the beans 
chappell of the cathenzall church in Woꝛceſter: bis 
hart was carried to Ludlow, ¢ there intomed in the 
tome that his welbeloued Daughter Ambzofia was 
buried, hich be ban builded in the collegtat church of 
the fame towne; vherin be bad erected a certetne mo⸗ 
nument for a perpetuall remembzance to that toton 
€ to Likenbill to Hhich he was verie much affected, 

o €made bis mot abode during the tinte of his pelt 
dencie. And from thenſe bis bodie by eaſie tournies 
twas berie hono2ablie caried to his boule of Pene⸗ 
ſhurſt in hent,¢ tn his parity church there he twas ine 
ferred inall bonozable maner,as to bis effate Did as 
gree bpon the one and twentith of Sune, in the peare 
one thouſand fine bundzed eightie anv fir, be being 
then about the age of feauen and fiftie peaves. Ano 
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thus this noble and worthie knight, Xho had ſpent 
the whole courfe of bis life in the dutifull ſeruice of 
bis pattice , and fo the great benefit of the conmmon: 
wealth, is now deliuered vnto the euerlaſting fers 
uice of the eternall God, in vhoſe celeſtiall heauens 
he reffeth in bliſſe and tote with the foure and twentie 
elders, ho there are now beholding the face of Cov, 
and peatfing bis holie name fo2 ever, 

But to returne to the lord iuſtice, tho being en⸗ ayy william 
tereb into the gouernement , and finding it in fome 
quiet ffate , did by the aduiſe of the councell follow 
that courfe as neve as be could, as vhich twas left 
vnto him; and bp that meanes kept the tole land 

Drurte the 
1020 tnftice fos 
loweth the 
courte of his 
zedecefioz ta 

verie quiet and in peace. Foꝛ almoſt a peare after bis ruie inpeace, 
entrie into that office and gouernement, vntill that 
Romith cockatrice, whichalong time had fet abꝛod 
vpon bir egs,bad now hatched bir chickins; vchich bes 
ing venemous as were thetr fire, raffled, vaꝛought, 
and bred great freafons, open warres, and hoſtilitie 
through out thatland. Foꝛ James Fitsmorts a Gi⸗ 
raldine ¢€ confine germane to the earle of Defmond, 
fibo not manie peares before bad bene an archtrai- 
fo2, and aprinctpall capteineof the warres and re⸗ archtraitoz. 
bellion in Mounſter; and Kherein he twas then fo ſo⸗ 
lowed at inches and purfued by fir John Perot, ther 
lod prefident of Mounſter; that affer mante and 
ſundrie conflicts , be was in the endcompelled and 

James Fitz⸗ 
mozts 6n 

inforced to yceld and fubmit bimfelfe, andtocraue James Fitz⸗ 
bit maiefties grations pardon : infomuch that he mozts ſubmit⸗ 
came in fimplie into the totune of Kilmallocke, ano teth bimfelte 
there in the church before all the people did humble 
and p2oftrate himſelfe before the fad lord prefident, 
and afked pardon, ſwearing and promiſing then all 
dutifulneſſe truth , ¢ obedience for euer to bir high: 
nefle, and fo the crotone of England. 

Cuen this per iured caitiſe, tio for bis treaſons 
and great outrages, villantes, and bloudſheds, bad 
deſerued a thoufand deaths, and pet in hope of a 
mendement hic maieſtie gaue him bis pardon, and 
tent it vnto bim by bir feruant Francis Agard ef- 
quier + euen this man (3 faie) mot traitoꝛouſſie fen 
into France,and there comming into the kings pres 

5 fertce, did offer to deliuer into bis hands the thole 
realme and land of Jreland, if that bis mateftie 
would giue bimatd , and farnith bim with men and 
monie , and {uch furniture as be ſhould haue ned of 
in futh an action. he king at the firſt gaue him god 
countenance, great retwards, ¢liberall interteine⸗ 
ment, and accepted bis offer ; but then be had well 
conſidered the matter , andbad farther loked into 
the fame, be changed bis mind. James Fitsmorts, 

vho had fated there in the French court about tivo 

peares , and ſaw nothing go forward, ¢ the French 

bing wared cold ; Abo in the end gaue bint no other 

anſwer, but that he would commend him bp bis let 

ters tobis filter thequeene of England, for obtet- 

ning of a pardon foz'bint, and fo bir goo —* 

and ſweareth 
obedience. 

James Fitz⸗ 
mozis hath 
bis pardon 
fent vnto hits, 

James Fits= 
moꝛis fleeth 
into France 
and offereth 
the crowne of 
Ireland to the 
French king. 

Che French 
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James Fits: nance folvards Him : he foxfoke Jfrance , and 
moꝛis ſecketh 
to king Phi: made a fournie into Spaine vnto king Pilip. Lhe 

Kip andto the Bing abo had recetued the giftof Srelano of the pope 
pope. bp meanes of the bithop of Cathe, being not wil⸗ 

ling to deale therein, without bis aſſiſtance ¢ aduiſe; 
Aames Fitsmozis made his tourneie from thenſe 

James Fits: to the pope, vnto vbhom be declared that be bad bene 
morishis With bing Philip, as doth aypeare bp bis letters of 
promifeto credit to bis bolineffe; and that be would deliuer and 
Bing Phi⸗cauile tobe deliuered the kingdome of Ireland bp tus 
—* the do their bands, and reduce the ſame againe tothe has ° 
i lie church of Rome, if be might baue men, monic, 

and fuch furniture of munitions ,¢ other necefaries 
as ſhould be reqnifit in that feruice. Te pope twas 

Chepope ig verie glad of this {ute and liked it verie twell,and did 
glad of accept this offer, as alfo gaue bim gadcountenance 
James Fits- and interteinement. And in the end vpon fundzie 
moris ofter. conferences betivane the pope and king philtp, it 

Was agreed betiveene them, that Fitsmozis ſhould 
be furnithed with men, monte, and all things necel 
farie for this feruice. James Fitzmoris during his 

James Fits- being in Wome , befell acquainted with doctor Saw 

mozis falleth ders an Cnoalith Jeſuit, ¢ doctoꝛ Allen an Jriſh Jer 
Se boss fuit, and both traitors to bir mateftie and crotwne; 
Zparners aa MD thefe two men being glad of (ucha tute, e they 
doco, Hilen, in great fauor with the pope , folowed fhe fute verie 

earnefilie, md promiſed to follow it to the vttermoſt 
in their owne perfons. 

Pow vhen all things were concluded betweene 
the pope and king Wilip, doco: Sanders, doctoꝛ A 
len and James Fitzmoꝛis made thetr laſt repaire to 
the pope, tho forthwith made Sanders bis legat, 
egauchim the bolie ghof, with authozitic to bleſſe 
ana curfle at bis will and pleafure ; andtobim and 

James Fits- the others he gaue then allo his bleſſing: and theres 
mozis is fur⸗ with bis letters of commendation to bing {hilip, 
Dipcenngy Ho according to the conclation mabe bettoéne 

nece(aries, them both, be tas furnithen with all things meet 
and neceflarte for them. Vherevpon shen time fers 
ued they imbarked themfelues , and their companie 
in thie {hips well aypointed for the purpofe, and ars 

James Fits: Lived at Smerewerbe, dias faint Marie weeke, in the 
mozisiandeth beginning of Julie 1579, neere the Dingle a cuſh in 
at Saint Kerrie in Breland: bere he landed, and all bis come 

panic, being about the number of foure {core Spar 
niards, beſides a ſew Engliſhmen and Iriſhmen, 
and there builded a fort in the weſt five of the bate 
for their fafetie : and drew their hips clole vnder 
the ſaid fort. 
The two doctors, bent thep had hallowed the place 50 

after their popiſh maner, promifing all fafeties, and 
fhat no entmie ſhould dare to come bpon them, and 
trouble them:neuertheleſſe thep were beguiled. For 
at that inffant, there tuas in Kenſale a Deuonſhire 

Janes Fits: Gentleman and aman of twarte, named Thomas 
mousthips Courtneie, and he hearing of the landing of this 
= — a= James Fitzmoꝛis, and of the popes traitorous les 
Ehoras gats was contented and bp the perfuation of Hen⸗ 
Conrtneica vie Dauels, being then in thofe parts ; andbauing 
gentieman ot a god wind, did come about anddoubled the potnt, 60 
Deuon. caine into the baie of Saint Marie weke or Smer⸗ 

weeke; and finding the thee hips of James Fitzmo⸗ 
ris at ancho2, twas fo boldin the waie of god {ped 
to take them. And after that be bad fated therea 
thile in that ferutce, be toke them all along with 
bim : thereby James Fitsimozis and bis companie 
loft a peece of the popes bleſſing, for thep were alto» 

Hie James Ber dettituted of ante Hip, fo eafe and releue 
andGr Zohn themfelues bp the feas, chat ned ſoeuer ſhould hap⸗ 
ofDefmond pen. Asfone as thep were thus landed, neues was 
sm oe ane ent and carricd absode ſorthwith to James ¢ John 
— —— OY pꝛethren to the earle of Delmond, and lo conſequent⸗ 

lie to the chole countrie. Theſe two brechren, oho 
had long lobed foz the arrinatl of this heir confine, 
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and archtraitoꝛ, aſſembled all their tenants, folow 
ers, and friends; and ont of hand made their preſent 
repatre vnto him: vchoſe commings and companies 
be accepted verie thankefullie , ſauing that he had 
not a thorꝛough and a full liking of bis confine fir 
John of Delmond, Which when fir Zohn percetued, 
he deuiſed hovo he would falue that foze,ag moſt twice 
kendlieaftertwards be did. . S| 

The earle of Deſmond at this tine was hrrecdt- The erie yeas | 
fieng of a caftell, vchich he had in the confines of ringot the = 

Bꝛenne Agonelis countrie,ahoatfone ashe beard landing of 
of the arriuall of bis coufine James Fitsymoris, be soni qineth? 
torihwith nid diſcharge and diſmiſle bis Lhole conv oucring bute 

panie of workemen and labourers ,pretending in dings: : 
outward ſhew that be neuer meant, that be was to 
withſtand and refift bis confine and all bis compas 
nie, and forthwith maketh bis vepatre into Kerrie, 
and there afembleth alt bis follotwers and force, as aie 
though be iponld do great things and worke mira⸗ — — 
cles. And fozthwith likewiſe he fent bis letters to pice rate J 
Mac Artie More earle of Clancar, ¢ willeth him in again the 
allbatf to afemble all the force he could make, and rebels tendetz 
to make bis (pedie repatce to bim, for banquithing rhe cart OF 
(if thep could)of the entmies now landed at S. War joine with 
rie weeke. Zhe earle of Delmondin the meanetime bin. . 
had recetued a peece of the popes bleffing,and bis 
heat tas abated, Wut the erie of Clancar returnen The earle of 
his anfiwer,that be would conte bite him with all —— > 
ſpeed, and lie in campe with him there he twould,as earicot Mets 
neve to the Dingle as he might: and accordinglie mond. 
became to the place ayointed. Which Deſmond ſee⸗ i 
med foltke well though it were againt the fplene, Defmondiig 
neuerthelelle there fato the fywarnnesof Clan Saree 
cat, albeit be would not, noz pet tocll could inopen reapinefie. 
fernics fall out with bim, pet be deuiſeth matters * 
fberebpon be might haue fome occaſion to diſlike Clancar de⸗ 
wich him, ¢fo make him wearie of his companie, —— aan ; 
Which hen Clancar perceined,and ato the vnwil⸗ °°” 
lingneffe of Defmond to du ante ferutce againt the 
rebels but rather inclined towards them, be toke 
the beſt oyportunitie he could, anddeparted atwate 
from him and diſmiſſed bis companie. ee 

The lord iuſtice, Kho was at Dublin, as ſone as The lozo iu⸗ 

He was aduertifed of James Fitzmoris landing,be oe prepares | 
maketh all the preparation be can, ¢ mareheth with pa — 
all the queenes force towards Mounller, diſpatch⸗ 
ing alſo a meſſenger to bir maieſtie of theſe toward 
broiles and rebeſlion. But before be could prepare all 
things , as to ſuch agreat action did ayerteine, be - 
fent enrie Daurlsan Cnglith gentleman before Bente Dae 
him, that be being berie well acquainted with the tye caric of 

earleof Deſmond and bis brethren, fhould practife Detmond. 
with them fo peepare themſelues tobe in a read 
nefle to ait bis lordſhip, for the refifting againit 
thofe enimies. Who being accompanied iwith one 

Arthur Carter pronoll marſhall of Mountter, made 
bis ſpeedie repatre to the earle of Deſmond ¢ his bye 
thien being in Kerrie, and aduertifed vnto them the fast 

1020 (uffices pleafure,as alfo as much as tn bim late et a F— 
did perſuade them fo the like, Hhoas then had all gaint the 
his force and fouldiersabout him. From thenfle he rebels. 
beparted to the fort, thereof then be bad taken the 
view, «(at the force as pet not fo great but might 
be cafilie as pet ouerthzotone; be returned backe to 
the earle, and gaue him aduile to draw all bis force 
and companie towards the fozt, perfuading bim to 
aſſaile it ttle it was but weake, of {mail force, and 
eaſie to be taken, and that in fo doing tt Mould be 
greatlie to bis hononr. Wut the earle being not of fo 
gwdamind, 02 bent to do fo goda peece of fernice, ginetbe ontet 

anſwered; that he would not aduenture fo take [0 Hyon Fames 

great an enterpriſe in band with fo {mall acompa⸗ Fitzmoris. 
nic as be then bad. Then Dauels twent to fir James 
and to fir John of Defmonds the carles bethzen, 

and 
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and perſuaded them to aduiſe their brother the carle, 
either to do that (erutce vhich would be to bis great 
Honour and commendation, o2 elle that they would 
take it in band; abtch if thep would alo refuſe it,that 
then the earle would {pare to him a compante of bis 
Gallowglaiſes,and about thee {core of his Mot, and 
be wouid ioine with capteine Courtneie tho late 
then within the baie with bis mariners,tbe would 
giue the allault bp land, and the other Mould do the 
like by fea. 

But the earle, being moued hereof, would not 
péeld to this motion, but anſwered that bis thot was 
moze meet to ſhot at foule than fit to aducnture fuch 
a pecce of (eruice,and bis Gallowglaſſes were god 
mento incounter with Gallowglaſſes, and not to 
anflwer old fouldfers . Wherebpon then be fa the 
bent and difpofition of the earle, that he minded not 
to annoie,but rather to foine, ald, and belpe the trats 

° 

hauing buta bette (mall potion left brito him, bert 
became to fome peares and knowledge, be gaue 
bimfelfe to ferue in the warres , And king Henrie 
the cight,bauing then warres againt the French 
king,be entredinto France to ſeeke bis aduenture: 
and there be bad veris gud interteinment, and pra 
ued tobe a berie god fonlofour.After tole warres 
be ferued in Scotland and twas in garrifon at Bar⸗ 
fwike ; and from thenſe be teas remoued into Ire 
land , there be ferned onder fir Picholas Herne 
knight coneffable of Leighlin , and fenefhall of 
Wexford; and fo twell he behaued himſelfe there,that 
be was commended for bis god ſeruice towards the 
prince, twell beloved of his countriemen, and in mats 
uelous fauour of the Iriſh people; fo: no feruice was 
‘fo hard fo; him in the kings cauſes: and fo well be 
was acquainted with the countrie, as no man better 
knew and bad the thill to ferue than becould there. 
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tors : be togither with the pꝛouoſt marthall toke 
their leaue of the earle,and minded to returne backe 

vnto the lord Juſtice, to giue his lordthip to vnder⸗ 

As for his countrimen, be twas ſo deere and louing Tye ioue og 
towards them, as be twas more like a father than a Zaueis to 
frend, aid morelike a frend than an vnacquainted bts counters 
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ſt and how all things ſtod, ¢ tbat ſucceſſe he had had 
inbismeflage. And bp the twate thep late that night 
at Lraletgh,abich is about fiue niles fromcatfell 
Paine, andlaic hat night in one Kices boule , tho 

kept a bittelling houſe aid a twine tauerne , the 
houſe being both ffrong and defenfible, but fo little 

that their companies and ſeruants were diſperſed, 
and late abzoad in other places vhere thep might 

haue lodging. But fic Jobn of Defmond, tole hart 30 

fol was imbrued with a blondie intent , follotved bim, 

but fometbat late, and caine to the totune of Tra⸗ 

leigh,and immediatlie (et ſpies bpon Dauels,as alfo 

had corrupted the man of the houſe abich kept the 

gate,that he ſhould leaue the doꝛes open. Henrie 

Daueis miſtruſting no hurt, ad leaſt doubting of 
that tragedie vchich was foneere at band, efpeciallic 

tobe done by him, chom of all the men borne in that 

land be leaft poubted , ¢ belt truſted, gat bimto bis 

bed; € Arthur Carter the pꝛouoſt marſhall with him. 40 

Now about the dead of the night, Hben they were 

in cheir deepe Acepes , fir Jobn accogding fo bis wic⸗ 
hed deuiſe came to the boule , the caffell daze being 

left open for the purpole, with all bis companie,eue, 
rie one being armed and thefr ſwords dꝛabvne; and 
twent forth twith op into the chamber vhere Dauels ¢ 
his companie were in their bens fa allepe, but 
With the noiſe they were fuddenlie atvaked . When 
Dauels ſaw fir John of Delmond armed and his 
ſword drzawn he was fombbat affonted at that fight, 
ad rifing bp in bis bed ſaid vnto him ( as be was 
ever wont fo faic berie familiarlie ) What fonne, 
chat is the matterz1But be anſwered bim; No more 
fonnie,n02 10 moze father, but mabe thy felfe readie, 
for die thou {halt . And foꝛthwith he ¢ bis companie 
ftrake at bim ¢ bis companton, both naked in ther 
chirts, and moſt cruellte murthered them both. Then 
thep fearched the whole houſe ¢ {pared none , but put 
all fo the ſwoꝛd, ſauing a bofe named Smolbin, tho 
lafe in the chamber, and bad bene a continuall me 6o 
fenger betweene Dauels and this John Defmond, 
Thisboie ſceing bis matter to be thas murthered 
ran bpon John of Deſmond, and held him by the 

_ tobis maiher, armes as well as be could , crieng ; What wilt thou 

war 

bill my matters But be anſwered; Go thy waies 
Smolkin, thou thalt haue no harme. Wut the bote 
feetng blowes fill to be ginen, catt bimfelfe downe 
vpon his matter crieng; If thou wilt bill him, then 
bill me alſo. And fo faved bim as well, and fo long 
as he could. But it availed not , fox Maine and moſt 
cruellic be was there murthered. 

This Penvie Dauels was a gentleman, boone in 
Menon, and deſcended of a verie ancient and a tvoy 

———— thipfall houſe, and being but a ponger bother, and 

° 

countriman : for be twas an hoſt and abarbover fo men. 
euerie one of them , of that eſtate and condition fo 
ever be were of · For were he ric) 02 pore , a gentle 
man 02 a begaer,be twas freendlie to everte one; and 
no man did 02 conldlacke that inferfetnment , that 
be twas by anie manner of waie able fo giue and afs 
fowd : abicha number of Engliſhmen tried anv 
— to theft great comfoyt,and to bis euerlaſting 
ame. 

And as for the Jrithimen,the longet be liued the 
better beloucd among them: for as be would not 
iniurie them, no moze would be ſuffer them to be ops 
‘preffed 02 injured : a great houlebeper among 
them, abich they maruelonflte eſteemed. Then be 
twas in office among them, be was vpꝛlght and 
fudged righteoulite; tf out ofofficelouing ¢ ſreendlie 
to euerie man,and by that means fo well(as no man 
better )beloued and truſted. Foꝛ Khat be bad once 
fato amd promifed , that would he ſurelie kcepe and aye credit of 
performe,and thereof it came into a bie· word in the Dancis wozr, 
countrie Here he dwelled, that tf anie of them bad 
fpoken the word, thich twas aſſuredlie loked to be 
performed, thep would fate ;Dauels hath faidit: as 
vco faith, it hall be perfoymed. Foꝛr the nature of the 
Iriſhman ts, that albett he kepeth fatth for the moſt 
part with no bode , pet twill be haue no man fo 
bieake with him. But Henrie Dauels,he twas ſo 
carefull of bis word, that if be once prontifed, he 
would not beeake if fo anie mans pleafure; and by 

that means be was fo well beloucd,that bis verie 

horſſeboies han fre paflage euen through the eni⸗ 

mies , if be tvere knotone to be Dauels man. And 

that vhich ts moze, as the writer hereof ſpeaketh vp⸗ 
on knowledge , that if anie Engliſhman had ante 
occaſion fo trauell in that countrie thoꝛoughout 

Reinier o2 WMountker , tf he had but a hozMebote of 

his, be ſhouid not onelie palle frelie thorough the 

countries without impeachment, but Honld baud 

alfo verie god and frendlie interteinment. Among 

the noblemen be was greatlie eſteemed, and was in 

great fanour with the earles of Dzmond and Dele 

mond: bo although thep were for the moff part at 

fatres and contentions, pet Ienvie Dauels was 

in {uch fanour, as he could and did pafle fo and fro 

in the greateft matters of importance betivene 

chem: therein be bare fb indifferent a hand, as bole 

parties imbzaced him fo: bis bpzightnefle and ine 

Differencte. The etle of Dzmond himielfe loued him 

fo well as no Engliſhman better; ard all his bee» 

th2ent found ſuch a freend of bim , and fuch intertein⸗ 

ment twith him and efpectallie Gr Comund ibatler, 

that at all neds and in all diftrefies they were fare 

fo have bint to theft frend; and mante times tf pie 
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Henrie Daz 
uels alates 
a faft freend 
to fir John of 
DMefinond. 

ther in god feed, ‘ 
And as fo the earle of Defmond, though be were 

a verie vncerteine anda mutable man, pet Henrie 
Dauels could preuatle with him; and were bis furie 
neuer fo hot, and be neuer ſo haſtie, pet could he ap, 
peafe and quict him . Andas for fir John of Det 
mond the carles brother, {uch was bis profefiion and 
outivard affection totvards him , of a moſt firme 
frendthip; that it was thought tobe impoffible,that 
the loue and godwill betweene them could by ante 
meanes be diffolued. For in vhat diſtreſſe ſo euer fir 
John of Deſmond was(as be was tn manic) Hen⸗ 
rie Dauels did alwaies belpe him, and at fundate 
times redeemed him out of p2ifon, pea out of the ca⸗ 
fell of Dublin, then be was committed for capi⸗ 
fall crimes , and became fuertie for bim in great 
ſums of monte , and became pledge bodie for bodie 
for him; Dauels purfle was at his commandement, 
his houſe at bis deuotion, and abat he bad at bis vit 
pofition, And fo farve this gad till grew betweene 
them,that John of Delmond, as one knowledging 
Himlelfe moſt bounden to him, did call him father; 
euen as the other called him ſonne. And now fe, 
fiber treaſon and treacherie was entred into bim, — 
how contrarie to all faith, freeudſhip, and humanitie, 
the ſonne mot vnnaturallie bereft the father of bis 
life,aid mof cruellie murfhered him. Mo worth to 
fo ticked a dillaine, that fo bereft the prince of fo 
faithfull a ſubiech the gouernoꝛs of ſo truſtie a ſerui⸗ 
fo2,the commonwealth of fo god a member, ofa 30 wiſhing themſelues at home againe: but ſuch was 
man moff outifull fo his ſuperioꝛs,vpꝛight in tuffice, 
truſtie in fevuice ,erpert in the warres, faithlull vn⸗ 
to bis frend, loning to bis countrie, ſauoured of all 
men, burtfall to no man , of great bofpitalitis to all 
gad men, god to all men, a father onto the diſtreſ⸗ 
fed,and a fuccozer of the oppreffedsfirallte ſuch a rare 
man of bis degree and calling , as few like haue 
bene found in thatland; and pet again all pittie 
and mercie moff cruehte murthered bp a traito2 to 
God md his prince,euent to the greefe of the traitors 4o their owne minds : aduerfifing them that in the 
of his owne bꝛod. Wut here it falleth out that is of 
old ſaid; Saue a murtherer o2 a theefe from the 
gallowes , and be hall be the fir that thalicut thp 
tzote. 

When this bioudie murfherer had executed this 
crueltie bpon bis gad frend, be forthwith made bis 
repaire to James Fitzmoꝛis, and to his docoꝛs and 
compante in great beaucrie, recompting vnto them 
tbat a noble act and a baliant ſeruice be bad Done in 
murthering of an honeff, faithfall,¢ friendlie gentle⸗ 

The brags of Man, fateng; J bauenow killed an Enguih churle 
John Deſ⸗ 
mond fo2 kil⸗ 

- ling of Da⸗ 
uels. 

His crueltie 
miſſiked. 

She popes 
doctoꝛs do 
allow and 
commend the 
murther 

(for ſo maliciouftie the Iriſhmen terme all Gnglith 
men) ¢ faid to bis confine James; Pow thou maiſt 
be aflured of me and truſt me, for not that Ihaue 
begun fo dip my hand tn blod, J will now ſtand to 
fhe matter with thee to my vttermoſt. James Fits 
moꝛis vhen he bad heard him at full, although both 
he and bis doctors, and the whole companie of the 
Spantards oioreioife and were glad of bis death, 
pet James did blaine and abhoꝛre the maner of his ¢_ now abont tha {core miles from S. Marte weke, 
death blaming and reprouing him berie much,that 
he Gould murther him in bis bed, betag naked and 
ſcarſe atwaked out of bis ſicepe, thich be fatd was to 
crucil, bicauſe be night otherwiſe haue bad aduan⸗ 
tage vpon him ether bp the high waies 02 othertwife 
tobis commendation. Wotwbeit, doctor Sanders 
terming bis blondie murther to bea (weet facrifice 
before God, did bot allow it,and gaue him plenarie 
remiffion of all bis finnes. The earle bimfelfe likes 
wife, then be beard hereof, be was maruclonfic 
greeued and offended with bis brother,and gaue bim 
fuch ſharpe (peeches and reprofes,as it was thought 
thep would not fo fone baue bene frends agatne: 
but wickeddoings among the Wicked eſtabliſh 
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ro his houſe of Atketten,abtch ts about fourtene miles. 

a0 tepatred to James Fitsmoris, manie of them for The earles J 

wage totoine with him, thereof he made no doubt, 

“ thonln take them and being them bnto him. And as 

and confirme them in thefr tuichetnefe. At his 
pꝛeſent time,there was with theearle(asberieoftes 
be bad bene) one Appeſleie an Engliſh capteime, = 
vho could dw berie much with him, and bpon the hea⸗ — 
ring of the neath of bis god friend henrie Daucls, 1 
be began to Doubt and miſtruſt of himſelfe amd of bis — 
owne afurance.Wdherefore he gocth tothe earie and aeearte of 
Didembling bis griefe, perfuadeth bimto draw his Defmondres 
companie fogitber, and to remoue from thenfe to Meucth to 

Biketten, 

from Limerthe, ano there to abide the comming of a 
the lord iuſtice, and to ioine with him in this ſeruice 
againſt the enimie. The earle eho minded nothing 
leſſe than fo to ſerue, diſſembled the matter,and fol⸗ 
lowed this counfell, and remoued from thenie fo Aſ⸗ 
ketten, vhere be late clofe and did nothing, but fil 
feemed in ſpeches and ontiward thetves to mifitke — 
with James Fitsmois and all his companies and — 
pet dailie his beft followers and foldfers flocked and 

seale to the popiſh religton, aberin thep were as de⸗ —* —* rE | 
voutas the popes legates and the Spanfards :but torreo che 
manite of them knowing the earles intent, did it for 
feare and auofding of bis diſpleſure. The Spantards, 
fio bad continued there in the fort and elfetbere, 
and not finding the repatre of the ſouldiers, noz pet a 
ante other thing anfiverable to that ſeruice as it ee 
was promifed them, began fo millike it; and Difco rere comings 
ing of anie god ſucceſſe, did repent and twere ſorie 3 

their cafe,that thep could not (itt for chemſelues ta 
efcape netther bp feanoz bp land; and therefbre nee 
ceſſttie fo compelling, thep refolued themfclues to 
abioe the brunt. *6 

James Fitsmozs, percetaing their diſcontented James Fitz⸗ 
minds, had conference with them, perfuaded them moris verlua⸗ 
to be of a god comfort, for thep ſhouid verte ſhoetlie i Ag ; 
haue a greater fapplie and compante vhich be dailie tence, — 
loked for, and all things ſhould be bad according to 

meane tine he was to take a iournie toa place of Y 
thc 02 fonre dates tournie from thenfe,cailed the ho⸗ 
lie rod 02 croſſe in Tipporarie and there to performe James Fitʒz⸗ 
a vow hich he had before made hen he twas in mots preten-— 
Spaine, praieng thetr patience, But in verie truth deth a piigr- 
bis intent was totrauell into Connagh and into mase· 
Wlfer,andin both bis wates, bis neereſt waie was 
through Lippozarte,and there to flocke and d2atp bre 
to bim all and fo manie of the rebels as be could 

but affared bimfelfe to find as manie readte to go 
as be willing to haue. And fo taking bis tournie 
With thee o2foure horſſemen, and a dozzen Kernes, 
he paſſed theough the countie of Limertke, ¢ came 
into the countrie of fir Milliam Burke bis berie 
neere confine and kinſman, and tho before in the laſt 
rebellfon did foine with bim,to the great danger of 
bis life and loſſe of all bis gods. 

Anodthen be came fo farre in his fournie, being 

bis caviage horſſes (ahich thep terme garons)waxed 
faint,ant could not trauell anie further: therefore ae 
be commanded fome of bis men fo go before, ¢ loke 54 — Fitʒz⸗ 
tbat garrons they first found in the fields, they eee 

it fell out they efpied a plow of garrons plowing 
in the ficlo hich thep forthwith toke perforce from 
fhe poze huſbandmen tivo of them, and carted them 
atwaie.WWherebpon according fo the cuftome of the 
countrie, the hobub o2 the hue and ctie was raifed. 
Some of the people followed the tract, ¢ fome went 
to theft lozds houſe, vchich was fir William Burke Rigs. 
being neere at hand fo aduerfife the matter, tho ba- ~s 

ning thee 02 foure of bis fonnes and verie “i gen⸗ greig, co 
flemen ~ 



tlemen at home with bin, they toke theft horſſes 
This was a anda few Rernes and tivo thot with thent,and fol 
weiught made Ioinen the tract,and ouertoke them at.a faſtenes faſt 
J. by the wods five, vhere they found James Fitzmo⸗ 

%) ris, thome before thep knew not to be come into 

Jemes Hits: Hole parties, to make head to anfiwer them. Wut 
mons maketh chen he fav that tt tas bis confine Theobalo 
bead to ret. Zurke and bis brother and bis compante, tthe bad 
3 bene bis companions in the late rebellton ther 

fic John Perot twas lord pzeſident of Hounfer, be 
pesto. > fpabeouer vnto them,and ſaid; Confine Zheobalp, 

oo. 9 ot fihotwas the eldeſt fon to hts father , tivo carriage 

horſles (hall be no breach betweene bs two; and J 
hope that pou ubich do know the cauſe that Z bane 

Benes Fits noim in hand,you twill take my part there, and day 
ooꝛis perfaa: gg J and others will Dw : and ſo continuing fome 

nerd Le Speeches, did bat becould to Dato bim and all bis 
 gebellion, 9 compante tobe partakers in this rebellion. But be 

aS Aan ſwered that He and bts father bad alreadie dealt 
to much that waie with bim,and that be will never 

do che like againe: fo his father, he, and all. bis bre⸗ 

ſhꝛen had ſworne tobe true, obedient, and fatthfal to 
thé quences maieftie; amd which oth they would ner 

. tet baeabe : curfing the date and time that cuer thep: 

* foined with him in fo bad a cauſe againſt bir maie⸗ 

uiie, and therefore required to haue bis garrons a⸗ 
daine, oꝛ eiſe he would come by them aſwell as be 
could. —— 

James Fitʒmoꝛis ſtanding vpon bis teputation, 
thought it ta much diſhonorable vnto him to depart 
iwith hat chich he had in hand; and therfore vtterlie 
denied the deltuerie and therebpon each partie fet 

ſpurre to the horſſes and incountered the one the o⸗ 

g 

~~ ther. Zhe thitmith was verie hot and crucll, and 
een > Mheobain Wurke ¢ oneof his yonger brethren were 

y= Raine,s fome of ther men. James Fitzmoris like⸗ 
7 wile and bis compante bad the like fucceffe, for be 
4 es James Fits: himeclfe twas fir hurt and tyounded , and thet 

{ith & (hot friken thorough the bead, and fo was 
flaine, With ſundrie of his companions; therein he 

found thatthe popes bleflings and warrant, bis 

eet) agin Dasandbis graines had not thote bertues to 

see fae him, as an Irich ſtatte 02 a bullet bad to Bilt 
ss Home thitike bin. Thus was bir highnelle mot hapie and that 
_— thatthis peece-Ghole land mio happieſt, that they were deliuered 

pe oneal from (0 wicked and bloudic a traitour, and that the 

made bp fr great ¥ venemous hydra was thus ſhortened of one 
William of bts hens. Foꝛ otherwiſe it was tobe doubted that 

— Druneiegd if he had liued he would haue bin the caule of much 
if blondthed,and all the rebels in that land twould haue 

; foined With bint. Foꝛ be twas of erie gad credit & 

J — — efimatton through the bhole land, he was of a verie 
 Fitzmozis, God gouernement, arid of a great read}; buta deepe 

J diſle nbler, paſſing fabtill,and able to compalſſe ante 

matter tthich he toke in hand, familiar to all ment, 

ad verte courteous, valtant, and verie expert in 

_ tuebtter =) ° martial atfatres, but ſo addicted to poperie and that 

los Haggage religton; that be became a moff hoztible 

PRC seateour to hir mateftic, anda mortal entmie toe 
uerie god man: and fo far be was imbzued herein, 

hat! a maw might fate that he twas boone to the 

faine end, euen tobea traitor and atebell to Gop; 
to his pritice,and to the abole commonwealth. 

Adctter that be twas thus bead,and the fame made 

‘> Brower to the lod-tottice, be gaue order that he 

*. Should’ be hanged inthe open market of Kilmal · 

Jeames Fits: locke, ¢ be beheaded € quartercd, ¢ fhe quarters ta 

«tins his be ſet vpon the towne gates of Kilmallocke, fora 

guartersfet _ werpetaall memoziall to is reproc) for bis trefons 

- mozig laine, 

= 
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te * anna periuries contrarie ta bis iolemne oth taken in 
. Wothke, that errour. Hir maieſtie when the was aduertiſed 

of this piece of gud ferutce of fir Milliam Burke 

earn the Lotte of bis clot fone, the weote bic letters 

‘gf the god acceptation of bis ferutce,comfosten bins 
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for the loffe of bis fon, and inrecompente did create Sir willioms 
him baron of the caftell of Connell bp hir letters — pond 
patents dated the fourth of Maie, tye twentity peace froncd for " 
of bir reigne,t gaue bim the vearelie penfton of a top ¢ Hortlie 
Hundged marks; to be paſd at bir maieſties excheker atter died. 
pearelie daring bis life, aberof he take fo ſudden fop 
that be ſo wned and ſcemed to be dead. f 
» When newes of the death of James Fitzmoris 
twas brought to the fort at S.Warte weeke, great fo, The Dp ents 

16 rol was amongef them alt,thep being all amazed Sith the beth 
and wiſt not chat tode, efpeciallic the Spantards of #itsmozis. 
fro Depart could not; and fo ſubmit themſelues thep 5 
would not, and pet thep twere of the mind to giue o- 
uer and fo intreat for a licence to Depart. Which pure ant. 
pote thep would haue followed, if that fir Zohn of Sir John ot 
Deſmond had not taken the matter in hand : for he Deſmõd fups 
hauing imbrued himſelfe fo vnnaturalſlie in bloud, Pith James 
aid doubting the fame would neucr be pacdonen; Ais 

__ did follow the matter. Che lor tulhice(as ts afore: «+» swintiam 
20 faid)inimedfatlie bpon the newes of the arrinall of Zꝛurie tov 

thefe Spantards, ad of the death of Henrie Da⸗ iutice ma- 
uels,made bis preparation of all the forces Ghich bir Keth a tournie 
maiettie had tn that lano, Gbic) toas but foure bury Guy Moun⸗ 
dred fotmen and tivo hundzed horſſemen; a verie⸗ 
ſmall companie for fo great ſeruice towards: pet 
confidering that the victorie conſiſteth not in the 
arme of man,noꝛ in horſſe 2 muie, but onelie in the 
god gift of God; be marcheth forth in bis tournie, 
hauing in bis companie of Engliſhmen fic PNicho⸗ 

fo las Bagnoll knight marfhail, fic Nicholas Malbte 
cozonell of Connagh, Jaques Winglield mater of 
the ordinance, and Edward WHaterhonle one of bit 
maiefties feruants, Goward Ftiton, Shomas Was 
ferfon,and others, And of the Frith lords he was acs 
companied with the earle of Rildare, ſir Lucas Dil⸗ 
lon chiefe baron, the vicount Mountgarret, the ba⸗ 
ron of Oper Oſſerie, and the baton of Dunboine; 
hho had of themfelues two hundzed horſſemen, ber eye soz tris 
fides fotmen and Kernes: and fo thep marched fo: Mice incum⸗ 

ward by tourneis bntill thep cante to Latimallocke, eth neere to 
fabere mot farte from the towne they all incampen; Kilmcueebt. 
€ then be fent.from thenſe a meſſenger to the earle 
of Defmond,; and fo liketwife to ail the principall 
Gentlemen of the bef accomptin thoſe parties, to 
comebvntobim: =, ; : 

The earle in outtward apperance ſeemed verie 
tilling to come,but vntill be had recefucd ſome pro⸗ 
mile of favour from the lord iullice. be tll lingered The earie of | 
and trilled the time and came not. But in the end KIS yeGnon cos 
lordſhip being. verie well accompanted with horſſe⸗ meth to che 
men and fotmen, be went to the campe, and prefers 1023, iuſtice to 
fe himſeife before the iord inflice, and made a fyebs the campe. 
of all dutifulneffe, obedience, ¢ fldzlitic, vchere as ine 
bed no ſuch thing was ment. Fo2 though bis bodie 
were there, bis mind twas elfetbere; for vchiles be 
twas in the campe,fundzietrecheries were practiſed 
bp him; vet thep were not fo fecretlie done but they 
came to light; ¢ were difcoucred to the lord inffice, : 
Therevpon he was committed to the cuſtodie of the Che earic of 
knight marthall, Wiles be was inbis warp, ay Demon 1s 
fearing leaſt ſome greater. matters would be re: sar, 
uealed again him, be peated acceſſe to the lord tw 
fice;and then be humbled himéecife verie much, and The earie of 
pꝛomiſed and ſware vpon bis honour ¢ allegiance, — 
that be womd fatthfullie anv to the wttermot of bis PUP Damn 
potwer fernebirbighnedle again the rebels. TNaMhyoſe twearerh to 
bumblenefe and promiſe the lord inffice bp the ad⸗ ſerue trulie. 
uife of the rouncell did accept; and ſo tnlarged bin: 
ohich was in theend the utter confufion of the earle 
bintfelfeandiall bis familie, and in the meanc time 
gteat troubles; cauſes of much blaudſhed, and vndoa⸗ 
ing of all Mounſter. 
Wiles the lord iuiiice tate thus in campe about 
Hilmallocbenewes was brought nto bim Oe 

ohn je 
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Fohnof Def: John of Delmond twas incamped with a great 
— * companie of the rebels vpon the borders of Slewo⸗ 

lougher, lougber. Therevpon bis lordſhip remoued and 

marebed thithertwards, the earle then promifing that 

be vould in perfon incounter and fight hand to band 

With bis beother. Now then thep were come to the 

place of ferutce,the earle being beſt acquainten with 

the countrie, gaue aduiſe to the lord tuftice, that be 

ſhould dinide the armie into tivo parts, and the lord 

tuffice (ould take one twaie, and be the earle would 

take another waie: vchich aduiſe was follotved, Wut 
bicaufe that place of the peefent feruice is adioining 
toagreat nod, and therein tere manie ſaſtneſſe, 
the lord iuſtice Did diuide the reſt of bis compante 
into two other parts,and ſo euerie of thefe three com: 
panies tobe waie into the wod ¢ ferched it through: 
out, but there thep found no bodie. Foꝛ fit John bad 
fome fecret knowledge of the lozd iuſtices comming, 
and fo was gone before. - 

The date being pent to (mall purpofe,¢ the night 
drawne folvards , be incamped that night in the 
fame places fbere the rebels bad lien before, ¢ there 

be remained fomethat longer than he thought : bt 

caufe be would {pend and wafk the forrage of that — 

countrie, abich was one of the chiefell places of te« 
liefe that the enimies had, And from thenfe be went 

backe againe towards ihilmallocke , vhere be in⸗ 

camped bimielfe at a place called Gilbons totpne, 
vhich lieth tn the plaines betweene Limerike and 

Jsilmallocke towards Cmelete and Warlo; € there 3° Wnt the capteins ſeeing the necellitie of the preſent 

he continued about nine weekes in continual tot 
ling and trauelling to and fro, in all ſuch ſeruices as 

twas dailie offered to be Dane bpon the entinte, front 
vhich he had no reff netther dap nop night. ITMervpon 

for the better ſeruice he diuided bis bands, and fake 

out of the Iriſh compantes one hundred, and oeliues 

red them to the guiding of capteine Jobn Werbert.a 

man of berie gad ſeruice, and one other bundzed to 
capteine rife. 

Mhefetwo capteins had made ſptall pon cer: 4° 

teine rebels, abich hhꝛowded themfelues in the great 

wod called the blacke umd, bpon thom thep made a 

fallie and did berie god ſeruice bpon them. But as 

fhep were to returne to the campe, which late beſide 

Getenbre caſtell, the fatd Joon of Delmond, tha 

Sit Jobnet laie in ambuth for chem, met awd incountered then, 

—— there twas a charpe fight betwirt them, and the tive 
ateeaa, capteins with the mot part of theft companie aines 
ih capteins  € John of Deſmond bimlelfe was there hurt in the 

and difcomfi= 

teih thein. was agreat weakening to the logo iullice bis armie; 
bis enimies being ſtrong and manie : and bis com 

pantie weake and few, ſauing at that inffant the foul 

diers fent out of Deuon and Cornewall arrived at 
Waterford to the number of ſir hundred men, vn⸗ 

CThe Deuon⸗ der the leading of capteine George Wourchier; caps 

hire foulbiers teine Peter Carew, capteine George Carew bis 
— 8 hꝛocher, and capteine Dowdale; choſe comming ‘at 

— ſo pꝛeſent a diſtreſſe was both iotfall and alſo glad⸗ 
ſome. avd ; 

And nere about this time, if was aduertiſed hiv 6 

to the lord iuſtice, that John of Deſmond was at 

Connell, vhich was about firteene miles from the 
camipe ; and his lordſhip being well furnifyed ¢ pre 

pared, andbe minding to do ſome pece of fernice 

bpon him , made verie ſecretlie a fournete thither : 

but Defmond wanting not bis god efpials , bad ant 

inkling and a knowledge thereof and (o thifted him⸗ 

felfe atwate , vhere vpon the lord fuffice returned fo 

biscampe. The queens mateſtie and councell, being 

alates minofull of hir Jreland,and by reafon of the 

newes that the entmies were dailie ſtronger and 

fronger, (he fent ouer fic John Perot late preſident Hit Zon 

of Spounitier , with Gr lhips well ſurniſhed ant ap: Perot {ent to 
ferne ou fea. 

TheChroniclesoflrelaid, 8s» —— 

10 men to be the mode wlling to follow the fame, called 

2° bethought bimfelfe of the great ſeruice and charge 

nofe, Thelolle of thoſe tive capteins and their men Fo 

truch and lidelitie of the earle hir huſband. Foꝛaſftfer x 
the time that he was fet at ibbertie in the camee 
neere Kilmallocke he neuer repaired any more tothe Pep 
low iun ice but freed vpon bis owne keeping; not ⸗·⸗·⸗·) 
withltanding by his letters he proleſſed all ioialiie 

pointed, thereof he was admerall; and Williaan 
Gorge matter porter of the tower and a penſione.. 
viceadmerall: and all theſe arriued vnto the citie of eeee 
Corme . Whereof the lor iuuice being auertifen, © = 
twas berie glad, and did aypoint onehundeed bnfo 
fit William Stanleie, tho before wascapteine of 4% adaee 
certeineboxfemen, and one other hundred he alli = 

ned brite capteine Wind, Andfeing now fome god. = 
fernice towards, and to incouragecerfeine gentler ⸗ 9 

9 
R 

peter Carew, and Coward Haze, and vſing onto bev in 
them berte gad fpeeches, toincourage and perfuade 
thent fo do bit maieſtie god ſeruice in thele bir af — 
faires, and in hope thep would performe the fame, be =) ont. 
Dubbed them knights: tho accozdinglie did acquit © 
themfelnes , and (onte of thentivith the loſſe of thefts 
lines ended their dates fn this ferutce. Ct er 
And he farther alo for his otune part the more Hee 

before him George Bourchier, William Stanlete, —D bas 
d. 

lato vpon bin, the moze carefull he was todm bhat 
the fame required: there, in bis owne perſon be 
fototled and travelled and fo ouercame bimfclfe wich 
fudieng, watching, labouring andtranelling , that ; 
be ouertinety bis otune health, andivas no longer _ | 
able to indure the fame : but being ouercome bp —— 
ſickneſſe, and driuen to yceld therevnto, tas deter fickeegoeth — 
mined to haue diſſolued bis campe,and fo to haue re⸗ to waterford, 
farned to Watertord, andthere to ſtaie for atime. 3 

ſeruice, perſuaded him not to diſſolue the armie , but 
fo take fome order herein for bir highneſſe ſeruice; 
and be to fequetter bimfelfe for atime for bis bealth, in 
Upon thole aduiſes he prepared himfelfe to tranell — 
towards Waterfoꝛd,; and for the continuance of the manegouernog 
fernice did commit the gouernement to ſir Nicholas of Mpounter. — 

MPalbie, tho tas then gouernour by the name of cos 
ronell ef Connagh; and then by eaffefournetes be 
came fo Waterford, and there be found bimfelfeenes 
tie daie more tweaker than other, andin the end did 
difftu his owne recouerie. ay arial ae) 

> And pet miindfall of bivmatetties ferutee, be to in⸗ anighes pnb: | 
conrage other therein, fente called before him Wil · ben at wee) 
itam Pelham eſquier William Goꝛge efquter vices tertoddc. 
admerall of the fir hips, Thomas Perot ſonne ad 
befre to fir John Perot, «mw Patrike Helly matog ~ ~ , 
of the citie of Waterford , and gaue vnto them the 
order of knighthad., vſing the like perſuaſions as 
Heretofore he bad done vnto othersinthe like cafe, <9 

And albeit he were of a gad heart and courage, pet 3* 
that was no ſufſitient hyſicke to recouer bis heith of 
bodie, but that Hill decaied. And douting verie much 
of bis reconerte, he ſent ta Dublin to the loꝛd chan ⸗ 
cello; and tothe ladie Thame bis wile, for their ſper⸗ 
die conming brite him, who accordinglie fatiffien his 
requefl. But he inioied their companie a berie tho2t 
finte § for he died within two Dates after their com / Sir winiam 
ming being the lattof September 1579, and after Deurte ier 
his death bis bodie was caried vnto Dublin, there lultice dieth. 
ittvas buried 8 8 Oe wn sian 

‘at bere by the toate (fbich ould before baus 
beene fatd).as he came fowards Waterford through . 

Dipporarie;thecountelle of Defmond met with bis, —— 
and brought with bir hic onelte ſonne and heire to the giueth hir for 
earle; and being a ſutor in the behalfe of bir bufbany, tobe a pledge 
pꝛeſented him tothe lord fuffice tobe a pledge for the foebis tather. 
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and obedience, thich be neuer meant. Foꝛ in berie 
truth be wasnot withſtand ing hisdiſſembling)a be 
rie ranke ttaitor, as in open fad and acion did verie 

cortlie 



chortlie ayeare,to his stone deferucd confufion. 
wut fo returne to fir icholas Malbie, tho ſm/ 

J mediatlie vpon the Departure of fir William Deu⸗ 
;: rie bitte Waterford, according to the office charge 
he commen: laid bpon him, be fet in hand korthwith to follotw ano 

Weretar — performe the fame. Foꝛ be was able todo it being of 
Lay great experience in martiall affatres, hauing bene 

feruito2 that waie Onder (undzie kings, ¢ in frange 
naftons;as alfo was verte wiſe.lerned, and of great 
knowledge in matters of policie,baning bene a fur 

a Dent in god letters, and a great traueller in fundete 
} nations, and therein did obferue the maner of the fer 

uerall gouernments in euerie fuch place as Hbere be 
trauelled. Be had bnder him tn the thole an bundzed 
and fiftie horſſemen, and nine bandzed fotmen, to 
‘command; anddiuiding themaccording to fhe fers 
nice then in band, be fent fir George Wourchier,cap: 
teine Dowdall, and captcine Sentleger, vnto Kil⸗ 
mallocke with three hundred kotmen, and with fiftie 
borſmen, there to lie in garriſon, anda {pectall place 
met fo2 the fame, ¢ Hbich the enintie moſt {pectallie 
coueted to poſſeſſe. Wut the more his care was that 

‘ toate, thc like twas their diligence, vigtlancte, ¢ care 
ae of the other waie to keepe the fame, Then with the re, 

J Aidue of the companie he marched himfelfe to the ci. 
; = . tieof Limerike, there be ſtaied and remained fo, a 
1 time to refreſh bis ſouldiors. 

goucrno; Daring his abode and being there, if as thought 
god by bin and his capteins, to fend vnto the earle ‘ee ee fendeth for 

J —— of 

Delm conference with hint, to vnderſtand bis bent and ad⸗ 
uife for bir maieſties feruice againſt the enfmies, 
pe earle haning recetued the gouernours letters, 
gaue verie gad words, ¢ pꝛomiſed much , but perfoz 
med nothing. Wherefore be was againe and againe 
fent for from time to time, but became not, but laig 
fill at bis houſe of Afketten, tabfch is about fourtene 
miles from imerike. JFo2 albeit as pet he teas not 
in anie aduall rebellion, pet it was not bnknotwne 

a 
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The esrie gt: 
uaeth onelie 
voꝛds and 
dillembleth. 

chaen, khich as open trattors were in open rebellion 
ab in armes againt bir maieſtie. hich the earle, 
fufpecting the ſame might be laid vnto bis charge, 
would not aduenture binifelfe to come inperfon to 
the gouerno2 ; but fill feo him with faire words amd 
frinolons anſwers. Wherefore the gouernor thought 
god te fpend no more time in baine to loke fo bint, 
but left Limerike, and went into the ficlds, there he 
incamped bimfelfe, and fo fet faꝛ wards fo do ſome 

ey. nie fir hundrd fotmen onder the enfigns of fir Wattle 
_ Khegonerner liam Stanlete, capteine George Carew, capteine 
; — — Fither,capteine Furſe, capteine Piers, ¢ capteine 
Tonnaſs Pind;andbe himſelfe and capteine Apelite reſerued 

one hundzed horſſemen betweene them, ow being 
aduertiſed that agreat compante of the rebels torre 
incamped in Connilo buder their capteine Zohn 
of Defmond,.be marched towards them. Andbeing 
come neere to an abbete o2 monafferte called Mona⸗ 

appeared a great companie in a plaine field both of 

02 there abouts, marching in battell araie, and had 
tafout their wings of (hot, and placed euerie thing 
bette well and orderlie. 

Then the goucrnoz percefued and beheld this, 
being verie glad that fome perce of feruice was tos 
wards, be likewiſe conferreth with bis capteins, and 
bp thetr aduiſes fetteth his compante in like god or⸗ 
der, and brought them info a quadgant proportion, 
fetting out bis llankers in (cuerall places acconing 
fo the ferufces, ¢ aypointed verie god leaders for the 
fame: but bis cartages he placcd in the rereward, 
Lith thot {ufictent ſoꝛ their fafegard , Row then all 

— — i> - Sew Che gouernoz 
marchethto 

incounter 
ith John of 
Deſmond. 
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- ferutce Spon the enimie, baning then tn bis compa 5° chat, and an open trattoz vnto bis latefull prince. 

hoꝛrſſemen and fotment, tn eſtimation tive thouſand 

things were thus o:dered, be marched fortvards fo 
the enimies. John of Defmond, then he ſaw that he 
muſt fight 02 fic, and that baags would not beare 
out the matter, by the councell of docoꝛ Alten, vho 
bad the holie ghoft at commandement, to gtue thent 
the bictozie, cauſed the popes banner to be diſplaied; eh 
and then marching fortpards in verie god ober, be paneer one 
toke aplatne ditch in the open ficld: and minding to piaied, 
abide the fight ,difporett his horſſemen, fotmen, Car 

ro lowoglaſſes, and his Mhot fo: bis belt ſtrength and ave 
vantage. 

The gouernoꝛ fetteth onwards, € giueth the onſet The batten 
vpon them with bis ſhot, tho valiantlie refitted the betweene the 
firt ¢ {ccond volees, ⁊ anfivered the fight verte tell, gouernor and 
euen to the conching of the pikes , that the matter 3540" 
ſtod verie donbtfull, But the Englichmen fo fierce⸗ , 
lie ¢ Defperatlic fet bpon them afreſh with the third 
bole , that thep were dffcomfted and bad the overs 
throw giuen them, and lled. John of Defmond,as 

20 & woꝛthie Rerxes, tbo (as the hiſtoriograhers weite 
of Hint) twas Primus in fuga, poflremusinbello, fat bps 
on bis hooffe all this vhile and gaue the lobing ; abo 
ſoeuer turned fir , be was the firſt that was gone: The Brith | 
for be put fpur to the horſte ¢ Hed alate as falk as he 4 the fein. 
could , hewing a fatre patre of beeles, vhich was 
better to him than tivo patre of bands. In this fight 
were mante faine, of Hic) Doco2 Allen was one, mower Auen 
and three ſcore others of god account. And in the istic, 
chafe, there were ſlaine and hurt, thich died ſhortlie 

of Defmond fo: his repatre vnto him, and to haue 3° after, abouttwo hundzed men· Dhis doctor Allen 
was an Zrif} man borne, andthe chief cauſe of 
this fight . Foꝛ be trutting to the Spanfards,abont Dedor Hiten 
be knew fo be verie fhilfull, and alfo drcaming incouraged 
the bictorte by bis inchantments to be at bis com: fhecanpete 
mandemment , inconraged John of Defmond fow "27" 
wards: and tn the campe in the waie of amd (pen 
would needs fate maffe, m0 as the pꝛochets of Baal 
in the time of Bing Achab,be offered tobis God a 
zim and cried out fo2 bis afd, but none fwould come ; 

but that be was ſecretlie combined with bis two bres 4° for bis God twas allepe and could not heare . Pots 
withſtanding, be fod fo much vpon thecredit of bes 
offrings and facrifices, that be aſſured them of a dice 
torie, and that be bimfelfe would be the firſt that 
ſhould that date gine the firſt blow; but tether be 
ſo did 02 not, fhere twas be Maine : there he bad the 
fuff reward of a traito2, who moft wickedlie and dif 
lofallie foxfoke the dutie and allegiance, vhich by the 
{020 of God he did owe vnto hir highneſſe, and de⸗ 
uoted bimfelfe a profeſſed Jeſuit to the Romiſh anti 

Whe earle of Deſmond bimfelfe twas not prefent 
in this fight , but be and the diſſembling baron of Cheearleok 
Lernew fwd in the view ¢ fight of it , bpon alittle — 
bill in a wod about a quarter of a mile ſrom thenſe · Ic a⸗ 
but the ibole companies we re there, and bad part of 
the bꝛeakefaſt. 

This baron of Lexnews clock fonne, named ae 
trike , was fernant to bir maieſtie and ſwoꝛne, and The baron of - 
fernedin the court; but had leaue of hir mateffie to Lexnews fon, 

fer Peuagh , ſeuen miles from Limerthe , there 6o come into Jrelandto fee his father: but he twas no ruant to the 
foner come, andentred into his fathers honfe and frome beas 
bome , but he foxfobe bis fatth and oth to hir High: reth armes as 
nelle, and became a wicked rebel , and moſt trats gaint dtr, 
fozoufie bare armes again bir , and f continueda 
ranke traitor tothe berie end. Woerein appearetly 
the nature of bimfelfe, and of the bzwdof that curſed 
Generation, among tome theteis neither fatth, Mofstth nog 
noz truth. Andtherefore thep maie be verte inell re- pica 
fembled to an ape , vchich (as the common pꝛouerbe yrippric, 
is) an ape ts but an ape,albeit be be clothea in purple 
and beluet : enen fo this ticked impe . Jfo2 riots 
withſtanding be twas trained bp in the conrt of 
England, ſworne feruant onto bir maieſtie, tn god 
fausur and countenance tn theccurt, aud cad 

ff. e 
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{ed according to bis begree, and dailie nurfared and 

bronght opin all ctuilitie ; be was nofoner come 

home , batatwaic with bis Crgltth attires , andon 

with bis bꝛogs, bis (hirt, and other Frith rags, bes 

ing become as Perieatrattozas the verieſt knaue 

of them all , ¢ fo for the moft part thep are all, as 
Dal 

lie expertence teacheth diffemble they neuer ſo much
 

Fapiterseat. ty the contraric. For iike as Jupiters cat, let bit be 

_ tranfformed to neuer fo faite a ladie, andlet bir be 

neuer fo well attired and accompanied wich the beſt 10 ffandtng vpon a rocke in the verie midlt of the ri⸗ 

vier and the chieteſt houſe of the earles , therein He 505 
lapies, let hir be never ſo well eftemed and bono 

red : pet ifthe moufe come once in bir fight fhe will 

be acat and chew bir kind : but to the hiſtorie. 

When the battell was ended, ¢ the retreat four 

Ded, the gouernor incampedbimfelfe fatt bp the rt 

usr fide of the monafterte aforeſaid, and there late 

that night. About midnight , aben all things tere 

The tatleot qtet, cuerie man was at bis reſt: euen then the 

Defmonds otten named earle of Deſmond ſendeth a meffen: 

biflembling, € ger iwith letters of congratulation vnto the gouer⸗ 

piscounfell. hos bearing him in band that be was verte glad and 
toffull of bis god ſucceſſe and victorie; andlike an 

bppocrite pretending verte gad will fo bir maieſt
ie, 

gaue him aduile that fox the auofding of bir great 

charges, be ſhould dillodge himſelle from that place; 

fitch as be thought was not bett fox an armie to lig 

in, The gouerno; anſwered bis letters with the like, 

and requetted bim to come vnto him, that thep 

might bane conference tegither, and foine in this 

bir maiefies ſeruice, and wherein he would be glad
 

to follow bis aduiſe in anie thing that might furs 

ther bir bighneffe ferufce : but to withdraw hin 

felfe and bis compante from thenſe, vnleſſe he could
 

giue him a god reaſon, be would not yeeld to his 

motion, no2 take bis warrant fo? anie twarrantife, 

The eale of AND therefore be remained therfefmeth in the fame 

cfmonn _—~place thꝛee oꝛ foure daies , expecting Mill the earles 

Soe comming: but be fo little meant ante fuch thing , 

elie to 0¢ an J 0 j 

— 3* that henfeforth be became a rebelt in open action, 

he gouernoz tt the carle bat vifembling ,and to vſe delates and 

remoncthta faite lpeches to gatne time to ferue bis furne , tes 

Weve, mouca from thente to a towne of the earles named 

Veckell, and there incamped bimfelfe. Thep tere no
 

— foner feftlen , but the ſcoutmaiſter, hauing beene ae 

‘road ,declareth tothe gouernor that he bad diſco⸗ 

ucred a great compante of hoꝛſſemen and fotmen 

vhich Were Within a mile of the campe, ¢ theretutth - 

{was the alarum mane,t ſundrie horſſemen ¢ {hot ac: 

cording to the direction of the gouerno iſſued out, € 

mel {with the enimies and ſkirmiſhed wich them, of 

chom they killed manie, and toke ſome priſoners. 

Thefe mien, being examined, declared that the 

—— earle was nob in the fields and in armes and fo bad 

open rebellion, Dee ever fince the laff ouerthzotvof bis bzother 

* Zohn of Defnond;and liketwile occlareth the tole 

bent of the earle and bis brother . Dhis peece of fers 

Che carle ot ulce being done, and the night drawing neere, the 

Delmondfez {watch wag charged ,and euerie man take bis reff, 

—— spat the earie and his bzother minding to Deo ſome 

= mifchiefe, thep watched, and in the dead of the nigh
t 

leth tothe go⸗ 
uernors then following,taking aduantage of the tine, then 

campetoine men were Wearic and in their Nepes, came with all 

trapit. their companies, and mcant to baue fet vpon the 

fihole campe . But thepcame to {hort and miffed of 

thetr purpofe : fox the campe twas fo well warded 

fox them to take anie aduantage . Zhe gouerno2 

confioering the intent of the enimies was fo do 

that thep could to remoue him from that place, 

 Pich could not be kept but fo the great dam
age of 

the enimies ſundrie wates, and that the ſame was 

A gavifon plac 4 bere neceffarte place for a gariſon and a ward, 

cedat Rebel. Coereby to ſtop toe continual tntercourfe of the ents 

mies, Wich by He means of a bꝛidge ouer th
at water, 

The Chronicles of frelante 
thep had a continuall rocourle to + fro that tate: be 

before bis departure from thenfe did plant ¢place 

& tward in the cattelfadioining to the batdge , Hbich 

did from that tinte annoie the enimies verie mud: 

and then front henfe he marched towards the carles 

houie of Atketter,and bp the waie he met with fun 

Drie of the earles companic , and ſkirmiſhed and 

fought with them to the lofle of manic of fiers: 

This houte of Akettenis a verte ſtrong caſfell, Aſketten the 
earle ot Del 
monds chietel 

had a ſtrong ward: but be bimfelfe at this. prefent 

time and bis bzother John were allembled vpon a 

little Hill on the further fine of the river, ſtanding 

there vpon thei whole force . Mhe gouerno2 hoping 

of fome god ſeruice towards drew all his compa⸗ 

nic into the abbeis houſe of Aſketten, not fav from 

the caffell houſe; and there conferring with the cap: 

teins abat were beſt to be done, if was agreed and
 

thongbt gad , that a letter 02 tivo moze (hould te 

{written to the earle ,and to perſuade bimto fubmif 

fiom. She goucrio2, cho was a verie gad tecreta 

20 

pience to bir maieſtie: ¢ that be (ould not be the oc» 

tation of the btter fall ¢endof fo noble a poufe,abid 

defcended from Koelius the great princeof South 
⸗ 

The houle of 
Deſmond. 

wales bp his mother HNeſta, daughter vnto the fatd 

30 Koelius, as Giraldus one of the fante familie tw2t 

fet. And hetewith bp the waie of a parenthefis , it 

doth not ayeare by ante (uffictent anthosttie , bis 

leffe a fonet anda deuiſe of anoble man be a fufticl 

tent authorttie , that the Giraldines came cut of J⸗ 

talie but perbaps ont of Noꝛmandie: and the lirſt 

of them placed in England bad fome inferteines 

ment and liuing at Ttindefoz, and thereof was cal 

ied Givaldus de Mindeſora: and he gaue not the 

armes of Kichard Strangbow earle of Chyepſtow, 

and in armes againſt the goucrne? , finding nothing 40 as ſome haue written: but as be was a gentlema
n 

of himſelfe, gaue the armes incident to bis owne 

ponte chich is argent a falter gules . 

Forcerteine itis, be was and ts a verie anciené 

gentleman , whofe anceftors {were planted and plas 

ced in that land by bing Henrie the fecond, and haue 

eucr firice continued tn this land in mud) bono2, 

wiching adutting, and perſuading, that if there tere 

anic feave of God , obedience fo the prince,o2 regard 

of bimfelfe,and of bis name and familie; that be 

5° would reclaime himfelfe vnto dutic and obedience: 

and that the hono2of bis anceſtors might not be bu 

ricd in bistreacheries ano follies. hele letters bee Cheearteok 
fnig twell permed toere fent bite bim. Wut nottolhy srinorbe 
Handing the mof pithie, true, and effectual reafons perfya

ned, 

andarguments tere (ufficient to haue perfuaned 

anie honeft 02 reafonable man: vet twas bis Ma⸗ 

raog heart fo hardened and indurated in dilobedt⸗ — 

ence rebellion, and treacherie , that nothing could 

makebim to pelo and relent; but leaning bis fos 

6o mer and wanted diffimulations , returneth the mel 

fenger wich a flat deniall that be twill not peeld ante 

further obedience to bir bighnefle . 

confirme the fame, be fortifieth bis frongeff and beft 

chofen followers and men of bef trot ; the caffels © 

of Carigofoile and Strangicullie with Hpantards 

and fome Irichmen. Whe gouernoz, vpon the tes 

ceipt of the earles anſwer, and minding to frame 

his ferufce accosdinglie; news was brought him 

that fir Milliam Durie lord tuffice tas Dead, hbo 

peceaficd at Waterford bpon the 

157 9,tbich was a dolefull hearing to all gad Eng⸗ 

lichmen, andagreat hinderance vnto bir highnelſſe 

ferutce, 
iis: 

And forthivith to Che earle of 
Deſmond koꝛ⸗ 

houfes and caffels : as namelie Atketten twith bis payee ca⸗ 

A letter fent 

rie, and could pen a letter verie excellentlie well, StH" Car of 

pid drꝛaw a letter , big manie geod words, termes , », — 

and tealons to perſuade him to confoꝛmitie and obe⸗ to 
fubmidlions 

{ ober Sir Willian third of Daober —— — 

7 



ely le 

conitis Wis tir Willſam Dearie was verie valiant, wife, 
adman· anya gentleman of great erpertence,defcended of a 

verie ancient and a worſhipfull boule, being a pons: 
get bother, but the birthetght ercepted, nothing in⸗ 
ferior fo bis elder bꝛother anie Kind of waie in the 
gitts of twifedonze,valiantne fle, knowledge, and cr: 

perience of matters politike 02 martial. an bis 
pouth he was a page,andferucd in the court; and as 
inyeares, fo in knowledge of all courtlie ſerui⸗ 
ces be did grow and increaſe, and became to be ag 
gallantacourtier as none lightlie ercelled him. be 
Iwas verie Devout, and a follower vnto the then lord 

- Kuflelt lord pzinie feale, and after earle of Bedſord, 
— vho gaue him gad countenance and interteinment: 
astm for vnder hin heferuedin France at Muttrell and 

Sdauengne.  ysullongnots , and after the warres ended, be went 
to Calis, and offentimes being there be (fucd ont, 

~ and did manie god fernices about Cambzaie and in 
Artois . And in the endabout Bꝛurelles he twas tar 

—— 
bilener. ranſomed and then be would neds ſerue at the feas, 
— and hauing gotten a ſhip well appointed for the pur⸗ 

a4 —— at ofe,be aduentureth that feruice. The beginning of 
twas fo bard, that in nine daies he twas in. a cont 

nuall forme , and in great deſpaire for cuer fo reco: 
Sess ||UMRES venerthclefie, trhomn the ſword could not make 
| ae afratd, the feas could not diſmaie; but was euer one: 
ae and the ſame man, of a god mindand great cozage: 

and the forme being paff , be followed fhe fernice 
OZ 

cellent maritimall man , and berte erpert in all fers 
uices at the ſeas. Gthen the time of this bis ferufce 

\ Wwas erpired.be returned into Cngland;¢ attending 
J vpon the earle of Bedford, he accompanied him in 
i at the feruiceagaint the rebels of Deuon,at the come 
Baa en motion o2 rebellion in the third peare of the reigne 
4 un —— king Coward the ſixt one thouſand fiue hundred 

. fortie and nine , and did there berie geod fernice. Al⸗ 
dis feratce at ter tehich incourfe of time, be tent to ferue at Ber⸗ 

erootke, 
Ba em was made pꝛouoſt marſhall vnder the earleof Sul 

narthall. ſer being loz lieutenant , and for bis lundrie nota, 
* dubbed ble gad leruices he rewarded him with the degree 

—— of knighthood. 
fi 4 * Not long after that , there was a péce of ner 
as ceffarie ſeruſce to be done in Scotland bp the ſaid 

eatle vpon the quenes commandement;but be was 
verie ſicke, and at that time be could not performe 

rk _ the fame: aherfore he depnted in bis place this wor⸗ 
- Hels generau thie knight, abonte be then made general of the ar⸗ 50 

he armte, mie: and with fach forces as were thought met be 
entreth into the feruices appointed vnto bim, being 
Accompanied with the eavle of Lennox, fir Thomas 
MPanners, fir George Carie, and fir Robert Cons 
ftable, with ſundrie ofher capteins, to the number of 
tivelue hundred fotmen. And bis commilſion bes 
ing to ferue at Coenbozough, vhich then by the rea: 

~ fonof the diuifion among the noblemen , about the 
murthering of the earle of Murreie, he tole spotted, 
and burned ſundzie forts and caffels : and in the end 

beſlieged and toke the towne and caffell of Edenbo⸗ 6° 
oe - rough, and delfuered the ſame, according as be was 

Ly mough commanded, to the vie of the king: and fo be retur⸗ 
« ate ned againe to his old charge , wity great praiſe and 

peece of 

pS 

commendation , as in thecyontcles of Cngland 
and Scotland ts ‘at large recorded. 

Zn verie ſhort time after, hir maieſtie hauing 
god experience of the valor of this knight euerie 

Wate, afivell fo2 bis valiantnes in martial affaires, 
ir William as for bis wiſedome in ciutll gourrnement, fhe cal 

iefent {ety and draweth him from bis office and charge at 
; reland Berwike, and remoueth him into Zreland, there to 
OPIS be fmploied in the office of a lord preſident, and al - f 

ae figneth bnto him the goucrnement of the tole pzo⸗ 

VBhetelironiclenef fiche? 

- Carety were afligned to lie at Adare. The traitors 

i 

nince of Mounſter, bhere be ſhall haue ſufflcient 
matter and occafion to vſe both the ſwoꝛd ¢ fhe lain, 
indgement and metcie . And having recefyed hic 
bighvies commandement tn this-bebalfe.be maketh 
bis voltage ¢ repatre tito Jreland ; ¢ being now fet, 
led in bis tome andofice by the right honozable fir 
Wenrie Sioneie lord deputie , he acquiteth hime 
felfe erie well euerie waie , being as (eucre a iudge 
and earneſt perfecuto2 of the Wicked. and rebetit, 

10 dus, a8 a zealous defender of the dutifull and obedi⸗ 
ent, to the gteat god liking of bir maic ſtie, the tere 
ro2 of fhe tviched, the comfort of the aed, and the bes 
nefit of the com monteatth, After fome time of -his 
triall tn this office, and fir Henrie Sidneie low de⸗ 
putie being reuoked into England, he bo bao fer, Sir within 
ued twell in part, is called now toferne in all : any DUBS pes 
froma particular prefident is calles to be agenerall ftice of "atl 
gouernor: and isin place of the departed deputie Breland. - 
made load fuftice. He was no ſoner entred inte the 

ken patfoner. Potlong after he was redeemed and 20 office, but forthwith the rebellion and warres of the The rebellion 
Defmonos began tn Pounker vnder James Fits: ebay, 
moz2is, and the Jtahans latelte come from the pope, Mounlter. 
and bnoer the earle of Deſmond and his beethaen, 
tho bad long breathed and loked for thistime . For 
the pacifieng, oꝛrather ſubduing of this wicked rez 
beliion,be toke fach continual travels and troubles, 
¢ fo bruſed bis bovie, that being net able to hold out 
any longer, be fell ficke ¢ Dicd(as is beforefatd)in the 
citie of Waterford, and from thenfe bis corps toas ye neath of 

: chich be had taken in hand, and became to beaners 3° remoued to Dublitt, and there buried; his bodie re fir willtan 
fling in peace, bis foule in cucclatting bliſſe, ano Drurie. 
bis fame in this worid for euer immoꝛtall. 

Sir Nicholas Malbie, tho was cheefe governor 
of Pountfer, now that his commiflion bp the death 
of fir William Drurie was expired and ended, gaue The camp ig 
ouet to follow anie actual warres or ciuill admint⸗ diſtoined and 
Hration in Mounſter; but remaucd himfelfe ann the Sante, inka 
fale campe onto Lougher and there aifperted thers 2 
abzode in tolwnes and billages fo lic in garriſon, and 

tothe, there his baloz and bebauio2 twas uch, that be 40 byon thelr owne gards, vntill it were knowne vho 
fhould haue the ſword, and be the principall officer. © 
Amonget the capteins thus diſperſed into ſeuerall oi wintam 
places, fic William Stanleie, and capteine George Syeanicte anv 

capteme 
George Ca- 
rew arcafligs 
nedto Boare. 

€rebels, bearing of the death of the worthie knight, 
of trhofe ppoweſſe and baliantneffe bp the fkuo20, ¢ of 
xhoſe wiſedome  bp2fabtnes tn gouernement,thep 
had god triall; pet notabiding fo be alienated from 
their oldleaucned and wicked vſage, thep were not 
alittle glad that be was Dead, euen as the offer were 
moſt fozotwfull for the loſſe ¢ lacke of bim. Wherefore 
now thep pull bp their (pirits, ¢ confer tagither how 
thep map in this inter · reigne win the fpurs , andbe 
biterlic delivered from the Engliſh gouernement. 
Therekore tris agreed among them, that vpon cues 
rie feuerall garrifen of tye moſt pzincipall capteins, 
thep would fet feuerall companies to watch ¢ kope Che gartt- 
them tn their holds, that thep ſhould not t@ue ont, fons are beties 
but to thelr peril. Some thereforeare aypointed at — ae 
ilmalocke,fome at Carigofotle forme at Atketten, —— 
and fome at one place, and ſame at another. And at 
Adare, where thefe tivo gentlemen fir William StrJames of 
Stanleies George Carew late , fir James of Dey Detnond bez 
mond brother to the earle tith foure handeed Herng ſeegeth A dare⸗ 
and fiftte ho2fles twas awointed fo ferue and watch; 
fibich he did focarefulite ¢ narotwlie , that none durſt 
to pepe no; loke ont but in danger of fome periil. 
Wut ohen bittels wared ſhort within dores, the foul, 
dio2s, tbo could noꝛr would be pined, gaue the aduen⸗ 
ture to fetch that chich was without dores: and as 
want of biftels did increafe, f did their iſſuings ong . 
bpon the entities qrow and increaſe. Andfo often The Frith 
{were thetr fallies and incountrings with the ent- rater 
mies, Hat in the end they finding ¢ feeling the cot: garrion. 

Pp: fy. rage 
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rageof the Ongliſhmen,they bad alwaies the woꝛrſt 

fide ; and at euerie bickering eucr lott fome of their 

companie. Wherevpon thep ratfed their flege, gaue 

place to the garriſons, and returned to the earle of 

Deſmond. Foꝛralbeit aspet thep wanted a gener 

rail gouerno? to rule aboue all pet the captens tere 

not to fieke , nog vet failed to to the ſeruice tbtch 

vnto them did aperteine, cither for ferutee or fafetie. 

Qndamong all the ret fir William Stanleie ano. 

capteine George Carew (as is before fatd) lieng in 

garrifon at Adare, and vpon an occafion minding 

to do apeceof ferntce, verie earlie, and before the 

breake of the daie , thep toke a bote 02 a cote trough, 

{hic could not hold aboue eight o2 ten perfons at a 

time, and patted ouer their ſoldiors vnto the other ſide 

of the riner, vchich lieth betweene Adare and the Hers 

rie, minding to baue burned ¢ tated all the lands 

and countrie belonging ¢ayperteining fo the knight 

The knight 
of the valleie 
bis countri¢ 
fpoiled. 

CThe buight of the valleie, tho then was in actuall rebellion a: 

* valieie a gaint hir maieſtie, with the earle of Deſmond and 

<a bis brethren, tubere they then late at a caſtell named 
Walliloghan , the chiefet ¢ ſtrongeſt place vhich the 

enimie bad tn that place and countrie, and this was 

turniched ivitha ſtrong ward of the Spantards. At 
ter that thefe two capteins bad burned and {pots 

isd the countrie , and put to the ſword vhomſoeuer 

thep thought gad ; in thetr returne before thep could 

Sir william recouer the river , fe James of Welmond, the 

SHtanicie and knight of the valleie, anv the forefain Spantards 

— wich all their forces, to the number of foure hundzed 
psy fofmen ad thirtic horſſemen, gaue the charge vpon 

at Bvare, _thefe tivo epfignes verte flercelte , thep having not 

in their compante aboue fir ſcore perſons to the ve⸗ 

termok. Cheſe two capteins anſwered the charge, 

and moſt valiantly ſkirmiſhed wich them at the puſh 

of the pike without intermiſſion aboue eight hours, 

and billed of them aboue fiftie ſhot and Kernes; and 

fir Zames Himfelfe with others qrenoufie hurt and 

feounded , without the loſſe of anie one of theft 

clone men, faning ſundrie were ſhrewdlie burt and 

wounded. At length tyele two capteins recouercd 

their bote , and caufed all the ſouldiors to be trant 

ported ; they themfelues being the verie laſt that pals 

fed oucr, andthe entintes doubting of the fafetie, 
{fod afterwards vpon a better force, 

The lords of the councell at Dublin in fhe meane 

time conſidering the diſtreſſed fate of the vhole land 

for want of a pꝛincipall officer , did aſſemble them⸗ 

ſelues, and fake aduiſe for the chotſe of fome one wiſe 

mat, met and fit fo the governement. And tn the 

end they reſolued vpan fir Milliam Pelbam, thom 

Sir william they cote to be lord fuftice. And vpon ſundaie being 

Zeiham cho the eleuenthof Dcober 1579, be receiued the ſword 

fentobeiord andtoke his oth in Chriſts church of Dublin: there 

— being pꝛetent the Lox chancellor, the archbithop of 
Dublin, the earles of Dzmond and ikildare, and 

the abole councell : befines a great number of bas 

ros, knights, and gentlemen . The fermon being 

ended, be returned to the caftell, before Home fir 

Pitholas Bagnoll knight, marſhall of Zreland, by 65 bima bꝛaue vole of thot : and fo bꝛought bim to the 

pis office did beare the ſword before him, ¢ the tote 

companie there did attend him: being come to the 
cauell, he was recefucd with the thot of all the great 

Sir william artillerie. As fone as he was enfered into the cham⸗ 

Pelhamba> ber of pretence, and the ſword there seltuered, hecale 

—— led the lord chancellor before him: and in conſidera⸗ 
Po tehibe ftom of his gad feratces in canfes of councell,and of 
lozochancei= bit maieſties gud acceptation of the fame, be rez 
lozbnight- warded t honoured him with thenegre of knights 

hod, bp the name of fir Milliam Gerard. 

_ Zikewife, be called Goward Fitton the fonne 

ann heire of fic Coward Fitton, late treafuro2 of 

Ireland, and dubbed himbnight. After dinner the 

councell fat, conſulting vpon cauſes of the eſtate: 

ThetHronieles of Ireland. — S 
and for quieting of the realme, letters were lent Bie “ath et 4 

o Willed to deliver him to capteine Mackworth, and: 

3° ker, capteine Cafe,and captetne Pikeman : with fo 

g theearle of Ormond and fir Barnabie Fitzpatrike, —— 

5° the lord tuctice lent bis letters of the foure and twoen · 

to all the noblemen and gentlemen of anteccuntes ⸗ 

nance and calling, perfuading them to the contin 

ance of their lofalties and dutifull obedience. And for - 
the gouernement of the proutnce of Mounſter, tt he earle 

abfence of the low iuffice , a patent was ſealed and of Ormond 
delluered to the earle of Drmone : abo hauing the Mare couer= “4 4 

keeping andcuftodie of the pong lord Girald ſonne see SRE, 

and hetre to the erle of Delmond, was bya warrant: ~ 

be tobging 02 conueie him to the caftell of Dublin. 
Likewiſe, a warrant vnder the brode ſeale was ſent 

to fir Marham Sentleger, to be knight or prouolt Mit warham ; 

marthall of all Mounſter. Theſe and other things ee eau a 

Done concerning the keeping of the Engliſh pale 01 marhhali of 
quiet : the lord iuſtice, abo baba {peciall ete to the ajountter. — 
troublefome fate of Mounſter, preparethtomake = 
prefentlic aiournie into Mounter. But fire it twas The loꝛd iu⸗ 

concluded and agreed, that the lord chancello2 ſhould tice maketh a 

paffe ouer into Cngland, with letters of aduertiſe / tournieinto 
ment to hir mateftie ano councell of the pzefent fate — 

of Ireland, ard of his loꝛdſhips tournie tolwards cyancellog 
againt the rebels ; tho had alfo in commiffton to bt- fentinto =~ 
ter by (peech hat was to be aduerttfen¢ anſwered England. ~~ 
vpon bir matefies Demands and councels.Wiben all | 
things were prepared for bis foutnie , be appointed 
the erle of Kildare to defend the boxers nozthipard, 
amd bis lordſhip marched ſouthward toward Moun⸗ 
ſter, taking with him the thee bands latelie come 
from Berwike, vnder the leading of capteine Tals 

manie others as be thought met and neceſſarie for 
that ſerutce. And then he came in bis waie fo Lil⸗ 
kennie, being the nineteenth of Daober, there he ves The ton iu⸗ 
mained tive daies andkept (eflions , thereat he fat tice weepeth | 
fn perfon, and determined manie matters, and did feflionsat —- 
canfe Edmund Mac Peile a notable traitoz, efune Kilkennie. 
pate other maleſactors tobeerecutedtodeath: and 
allo be made a peace and reconciliation bettvene , sa oe? 

baron of byper Oſſorie: bet wirt vchhome was A moꝛ⸗ thebaronof — 
tall hatred. And bonds were taken betweene them vyper Ollere 
fox reſtoring ech one Co the other the peies , thich ef apnea end 
ther of their men had faker. During bis abode and B——— 
being tn Kilkennie, the earle gaue bis lordſhip verie 
honourable and gwd interteinment. * 
From this towne be departed the tivo and tivene | 

fith of Detober, and bp iournies he came to Cathell, 
bere the earle of Dzmond With a band of two hun⸗ 
dred and thirtie men came andinet him. Andhere 

tith of October to the earle of Defmond , for his re: pha 
paire vnto him, for the aypeafing of the quarrell and Cent ſor to 
controucrfie betweene him ¢ fir Hicholas Malbie, come tothe 
referring bnto him to come either to Cathell o2ta mice 
Limerike, Andfrom this totone be rove to Aime⸗ 
rie, and about a mile before he came fo the citie, ſir 
Micholas Walbte ard ſundrte ofher capteins ¢ gene 
flemen niet his lordſhip; amd for bis welcome gaue 

citie, tbere the maioz in all dutifull maner receiued 
Hirt, and pefented bim with a thoufan well weapo⸗ ones a 
ned and aypointed men of the famecifie. The next pie — 
daie be departed thenle, and went toa a towne named inte Hime: 
Fanings, there fir Nicholas Malbie preſented vn⸗ rike. 
to bis lordchipa letter, vhich be recetued from Ulike 
‘Burke : the fame being the letter of Doctor Sanders J 
ſent vnto the fat Vlike, and with moſt peſtilent rea⸗ mae oor 
fons perfnaded him torebellton. And to this towne pire U- 
caine the counteffe of Defmond from bir hufband, likeWutke, ~ 
with letters of bir huſband fo the lord iuſtice, in ex 
cufing bis not comming onto bin, 

Mhe lozd tufFice {ering the earle to vſe buf delaies, 
foke aduile of the councell vchich was fv (th him, 

vhat 



the letters and 

J 
4 * 

and to conferre with him vpon ſuch articles as were 
deliuered, and now fent by him onto the ſaid Deb 
Mond, and to require His refolute anſwer. 

he faid articles were in fumme 
> as followeth. 

FSSA eff , that he Mould delfucr vnto the fain 
J Alord fuflice , doctoꝛ Sanders, and cer⸗ 
— OL teine urangers of fuerte nations, now 
250 Olremaining in the (aid earles countries, 

1D ma iteined bp (ud) traitors and in fuch caſtels, 
S24 

and 
as be at bis deuotion and commandement. — 

Mhat be Mall deliner bp into hir maiefties hands 

E one of bis caltels of Carigofoile 02 Afkettert,for the 
plengeof bis gud behauiour: hich bpon ſundrie and 

diuerſe reafons ts ſuſpicious, and he for bis difloial- 

tie greatlie ſuſpected. ie 
dhat he dw forthwith conte and fimplie fubmit 

bimfelfe onto bir maieftie , and to referre bis cauſe 

to the iudgement of Hic mateftte and councell in 

England,o2 bnto him the lord tuſtice and councell in 
Ireland. 
Mat he do ſoꝛthwith repaire to the lord faftice,and 
ioine with his loꝛdſhip with all his forces, to profes 

cute bis beethzent and other traitozs, and to aſſiſt and 

atdthe earle of Dzmond , lozd.generall tn this fers 
utce, 

Which conditions ifhe will holo , then be thallbe ? 
“reputed as anoblemant, and be recetued inte fanour 

notwithſtanding bis ervours paſt: but if be refule, 
that then let him know, that tmmedtatlie by oper 

~ proclamation be thall be publiſhed a traitoz. 

The earle of Ormond according to the over, went 
to the ſaid Defmond, and delivered vnto him both 

re anDconfidered, he returned bis anſwer bp aletter 
bated at Crogh the thirtith of Daober 1579, bling 
therein nothing but trillings and delaies, requiring 

reſtitution for old fozongs and infuries , and tuft 
fieng bimfelfe to bea gad fubied, though be donot 

& _ ... peeld to the koꝛeſatd articles. During the tinte of this 
~ parle , the loꝛd fuffice was temoued to Crome, 

tibere he expected the returne of the erle of Oꝛmond 
and fo that place fiz Wiliam Stanleie ecapteine 

two hundred fotmen. - : 
The earle of Dimond being returned, ¢ baning 

_ little preuailed wtth Defmond, notwithfanding bis 
fundzie perfuafions , there were other letters fent 
vnto him to induce him to the confideration of him⸗ 
felfe and bis eſtate: but fiber no reafon, no perſua⸗ 
ſion noꝛ counſell could p2euatle;then it was thought 
gad by the lod iuſtice ¢ councell fo proceed fo their. 
former determination, andto poclame hima trat- 

- f02. The lorwiullfce remoued from Cronie to Katly 65 
bill, and be was no foner incamped, but alarum bp 

- the traitors was railed : thtch was anſwered forth: 

® ze earle of 
Deſmond 

woclamed 
A attoz. 

tot bp the lord {uffice and the eatle of Oꝛmond: 
t in that thirmith the 02 foure of the trattozs were 
(laine , of thich the earle of Delmonds butler as 

one, the earle bimfelfe being then tneamped within 
‘armile of his brothers: and notwithſtanding bis tu 
ftifcation tobe a god ſubiect, he dailte accompa: 
nied and conferred with them. The lord iuſtice ſceing 
that neither counſell 102 delaie of time could auaile 
Witt the earle of Delmond, then by the generall con 
font of the nobilitie, the councell, gentlemen, and 
the Ghole arntie ja proclamation tas openlie publi⸗ 
ed againſt the faid earle and ail his confeoerats.in 
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bat thas tel to doe And in the end it twas conclu 
Ded, that the earle of Oꝛmond ſhould go vnto him, 

fafdarticles, and required bis re⸗ 

5 folotion and anſwer. Which Ghen he had ouer read , 
az 

the ighett degree ot treafon at Utathbill the fecond 
of Nouember 1579. Whe eftea of which treafons 
and pꝛoclamation twas as here buder follotyeth. 

The earle of Defnonds treafons 
. articulated, 

bat the erie of Deſmond bath praactiſed 
Rel Re moft vnnaturallie the fubuerfion of the 

] Fy] bole ttate. 3 
SoS) 2 That he paacifed to bring in ſtran⸗ 

3 That he fokered and mainteined doctor San, 
ders, James Fitsmozis,and others bepoud the leas 
to worke thetcfeats. 35:50. 

4 Ghat albeit to the otter Mhetw of the world, he 
feemed at the firfk to dilltke with them at cheir land: 

‘ing: pet were they fecretlic interteined bp the ſaid 
20 earles permiMion,thzoughout alt his countic of pas 

laritine in Kerrie. 
5 That then bis bꝛethren mot traitorouſlie hav 
murtheren Penrie Dauels and others at Lrateigh, 
‘He did let his ſaid byetheen Aip,twithout repzauing or 

— blaming of them, and had allo commended ſpeclal⸗ 
die the Ganghter of Edmund Duffe an Engliſh⸗ 
man, cho at the fafo muvthering late in the next bed 
onto Dauels. J 

6 hat eben the ſtrangers at Smerweeke hav 
no waie fo efcape bp fea, at the comming of fir Wil⸗ 
liam Drurie, be gaue place vnto them for their e⸗ 
ſcape by land, and gaue bis tenants and follotvers li⸗ 
bertie,to afd, belpe,and mainteine them. F 
7 Wat contrarie to the. commandement giuen 

vnto him bp the lord iuſtice, be returned into Kerrie, 
and caufed the ſtrangers tcaleane the fort, and fo res 
patre to the totune of the Dingle and fo other places 
fihich were at bis deuotion, ¢ bad there interteine- 
ments. 
8 hat be diltributed the ordinances and artilles 

rie of fhe farts vnto the rebels, as Doth aypere by a 
note found in the port mantien of doce? Allen lates 
lie Haine in the incounter erecuted bp fr Nicholas 
Malbie. 

9 Mat he hath ſet at libertie ſuch ſtrangers as 
be kept colourablie as priſoners, and hath awointed 
them fo gard his houſes and caſtels. 

1o Mat he hanged moſt abhominablie Richard 

Cntace, Simon Bꝛian, and others the queenes ſub⸗ 

‘George Carew caine onto bis lordſhip with thett 50 teas, for chome be vndertobe to the late lozd iuſtice 

to be fafelic brought vnto him. 

11 Mhat he lent lundzie of his principal men, ſer⸗ 
uitors, and followers, and bis houſhold feruants, as 

alfo bis chiefe capteins, vhich vnder fhe popes ban⸗ 

ner difplaied moſt trattozoufite in the fields, did af: 
faile fir Nicholas Walbie knight bit matefties lieu⸗ 

tenant of all Mounſter, at Mounſter Cuagh, and 
vhich banner Nicholas Williams the earles butler 
did that daie caric. 

12 Mat be bath dtterlie refufed mante perfua 

fions, friendlie counſels, fundzfe meflages, and all 

fhe god means vſed and ought fo reduce and to 
bring bim to obedience. 

13 That he hath not onelie refuted to deliuer bp 
poco? Sanders and the Spantards, trhich do datlie 
accompanie him; but bath broken downe bis ca- 

fiels, burned bis townes, and deſolated his coun: 

tries aforeband, tothe intent bir maiefttes forces 

and fabieds ſhali not be fuccoured noe refreſhed. 

14 Ghat be datlte loketh for a further atd and a 

net fupplie of foreners, ¢ dailie folliciteth the chiefe 

ment of the Iriſh countrics fo ioine with him in this 

bis moft erecrable and rebellfons enterpriſe. 

15 Mat he openlie pzoteſted ¢fent a meſſage 
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Che towne of cheries, went with all his korces to the towne of vpthe towne vnto Deſmond, and had before refus 
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the lord (ultice that be would diſturbe the Mholefate ges, And thep then little thinking and leſſe loking = 
of Yrcland.CUherfore thep did pronounce, proclame, ſoꝛ ante fuch ghefts, were vnawares and vpon a ſud⸗ J 

and publiſh bim to be a moſt notoꝛious, deteſfable, den intrapped and taken napping, and the moft part a 
and crecrable trattoz, and all bisadberents,againf® of them taken and Maine, and the villages fo. the J 
hir mateftiescrowne and dignitie , vnleſſe within = modt part burned and [poiled.The ear le of Deſmond | 
twentie Dales after this proclamation be Didcome atthis pzefent time twas there, but not knowne in J 
in,and ſubmit himſelfe. Unto thich proclamation his caſtell called the Pewcatkell, md eſcaped verie The cariee 
there ſubſcribed the earle of Damond, the baron of narobwilie. This peece of (cruice being done,the lord Deimond in 
Dunboine, the bithop of Waterford, the bicount gouernour marched towards Wac Willies coun: Pangertove 
Mountgarret, fic Picholas Malbie, ſir Edmund ro trie, and being to go thaoughacerteine pafle,be met ais = 
Butler, Coivard Wiaterboule Theobald Wutler, with the feneihall, vpon vbome he gaue the charge, 4 
Edward Wutler,and Piers Wutler, fibo anfluered the fame verie baliantlie, andthe 

.  _ fRirinith was verie bot, in bihich the ſeneſhals bro⸗ 
This proclamation twas fozthivifhfent and dif: —_ thers andfundzie of his men were Naine;and the ike 

an igs perfed to Dublin, Waterford, Corke ã imertke, and allo befell pon the lozd gouernours men, thongh — ne 
gaint Det: other princtpall townes to be in like ozder pꝛocla · ¶not (0 manie,amongeft thome capteine Zouches —ñ— — 
mond is ſent med. Immediatlie aw within an houre after this trumpetor was one; vhich fo greued the lord genes * 
toaltthe citics pꝛoclamation, the counteſſe of Deſmond cameto rallthat he commanded ail the houſes, townes, and 

the campe;but the campe was before diſlodged from villages in that countrie and about Lefinnen, vchich 
the towne, and all bis countrie fo2twith conſumed 20 ti anie waie dtd belong to the earle of Defmond,o2 
with fire and nothing twas {pared thich fire ẽ word ot anie of bis frends and followers, to be burned - 
contoconfume, JFrom this place the lo2diuftice res and fpotled. 
moued to Pople Waian , wherebdpon the third of From this be toke bis iourneie towards Corke, 
Nouember he toke agencrall mufferof the ubole and in his waie at Deunfening be twke a prete of | 
armie ;andthen bedelineredto the erle of Dzmond one thoufand fiue hundzed bine 02 cotwes, which were 
tivo hundzed and fiftie horſſe men, and alſo eight ew ¶ all Dafuen andfent vnto Corke, at thich citie aſſone 
fignes of fotmen, of the vhich companie Geoꝛge as his loꝛdſhipwas come , and bad reſted a {mall 
Wourchier went to Kilmallocke, and fir William time, , then bp the adutle of the capteins be diuided os 
Stanleie and capfeine George Carew to Adare, and beffowed bis companie into ſundzie garriſons neh 
Anb then be remaued and toke bis fournte vnto 30 and places conucnient , as bhich might bef anſwer 
ZLimerike , being accompanied with the eatle of — the ſeruices. And bis loꝛdſhip being accompanicd 
Oꝛmond, tho the nert date leſt the lordinficeand wilh capteine Dowdall and capteine Jfurle , be 
eturned to bis charge. After ahichdeparture of the  — twent to Cafhell, and by the waie be tobe the mato3 

io2d inifice the proclamed traitozof Defmond and — of Pougball, khome foꝛthwith he eramined , and foꝛ 
his bꝛothers, not able anielonger tothzowodbistrea, is treafons and treacheries,in that be would pelo 

youghallta: Poughall,ahere againſt his comming thegatesof ſeda bandof Engliſhmen birch Mas appointed to j 
ken efpoued, the totone were ſhut, but pet it teas thought but co⸗· —_—lie tn garrifon in that towne, for the defenfe thereof, a 

lonrablie: for verie ſhortlie after, without dentailo2 and had promiſed that be would keepe and defend the —2 
refiftance, the carle and all his trope of rebels ente/ 40 fame againſt all men ; be carried bin along with ayematorof 
tea the towne and tokeit,and there remainedabout him bnto Wonghall,and there before his otone dore Youghasil han⸗ b 
fiue Dates,riding and carrieng awaie the gadsand —_shanged bim. Lhe loz gouernonr then be came into 9° before bis 
pothole fuffe to the caftel of Strangicallie and _the totwne,foundit all defolate,rified and {potlen,and °"* dores· 7 
Lefinnen, the vchich then were keptbp the Span’ sno one mani, woman o2 child therein, faning one fri⸗ —— 
ards. | er,ahome be ſpared, bicauſe he had fetched the coꝛpps 

Dvarkewelt  Decarle of Oꝛmond, aſſone as he was aduerti of Henrie Dauels from Lraleigh,and bad carted it Chet J 
appointed at ſed hereof, he cauſed a barke well appointed to be diſ·to Waterford, ahere it was buried in the chanceſl of —5— J 
—— patched from Materford, ¢ to come to Bonghall; thecathedzall church. And bis loꝛdſhip much pitieng aitvefolate, 
youaball. the capteine of ubich barke was named Cihite;a the defolateeftateof the tobvne, did take order foꝛr·c( <— 

man of that countrie birth, verie valiant and of a 50 reedifieng of the als andgates,andplacedthercin 
fout ſtomach. Aſſone as be twascome tothe tals a garrifonof thre hundzed fotmen vnder capteine ‘oe 
of the towne; andbadancho2red his tip, be recoues Morgan andcapteine piers, abo did berie gad fers The inhabi⸗ J 
red ſrom the rebels certeine ordinances of the fata ulce in the countrie,and bp god means dew home tants revoked 

ACheordinan: townes; and being put to vnderſtand that the fenes the people and old inhabitants , and impeopled the todweltand = 
ces recoucres Call of Imokelſie was comming towards the towne againe. And the lord gonernour departen Mmbabitthe 
from the towne, be fet all his men onland; andfetting bis thenfe,andfollowedbis ſeruſce, as time, place ,and bes 
rebels. men in god order, he entered into the tone at the opoꝛtunitie did ſerue; and taking aduiſe with the 

watergate, and marched in god o2derfheough the capteins for ſome ſpectall ſeruice, and remembꝛing 
towne, till he came there the rebels were togither, that the Spantards had hitherto lien in ret and 

_ ad then moze raſhlie than confideratlie,gaue the 60 quietneffe ,ingarrifon at Strangicallie, and bir 
pobite 0" charge and onfet vpon them : but the number of — therto nothing dane o2 faid vnto them ; ft was a 
barkets dain, them being great, and his but a handfull to them, be greed betweene bis lordſhip and the capteins, to do 

was in verie Tort time incloſed and ouerlaied, and ſome ſeruice vpon them , and to trie their value: 
there flaine,and with mucado did a fewof hiscom⸗· vherevpon they marched thither and lata ſiege there 
panie recouer their ſhip againe. The lord generall vnto. 
and gouernour in the meane time, not ſlacking his ihe Spaniards vho kept alwaies god watch, and Che Spant⸗ 
buſineſſe did aſſemble and muſter all his companie, had alſo verie god eſpitals abzode, they were forth: ards tengin 

Rbecarteor being accompanied with Gr George Wourchicr, with aduertifed that a companie of fouloters were Pa % 
Dimondina: Ot William Stanleie,capteine Dowdall, capteine dꝛawing and marching towards the fatdcaftell, and tort and in 
ketharovein= Jrurfe,and others, madea iourneie into Conmlo, vhen thep themfclues ſaw if to be true, and bad dif? decing are 
teConnilo,e vhich was then the chefclt place of trnff that the  — couered them, they began fo diftruft themſelues and Laine. 
pe get eatle had,both for fafetic and ftrengty, ant for vittels to Donbt of thetr abilitie how to withttand them. 
—— and forage,and there bis greateſt force and frength  Whereforeabandoning ¢ forfaking the caſtell, thep 

of bis ſouldioꝛs Were felsedin the totwnes and villa  palled suer the water, thinking to recoucr the wads 
ano 

a 

J 

: 
J 

— 



and fo to efcape that prefent danger. Wnt fir Tul: 

liam Stanlete,capteine Zouch), capteine Dowdall, 

capteine Piers,capteine Koberts, and all their com 

panies did fo egerlie follow anid purſue them,that in 

the end thep overtake them, and fue all or the molt 

patt of them, and fo tobe the caffell, cherein the lord 

gouernour placed a ward. Likewiſe uben he laie at 

Adare, and vnderſtanding that the erle of Deſmond 

was abrode, the garriſon minding to do ſome fers 

uice vpon him, chey iſſued out. Ahereot be haumg 

fone intelligence, notwithltanding bis compante 

was but fmall in compariſon of the others: pet be 

late in an ambuſh to meet them in their returne; and 

vpon an aduantage he gaue the onfet bpon them, 

and gaue a berie hot charge,in vchich the fouldters of 

: the garrifon were fo hardlie affatled,that thep brake 

‘the moff part of thetr pikes, and were inforced with 

- their ſwords and with the amps of their ſtaues to 

ffand to their defenſes; chich thep did fo baliantlic, 

"that the carte in the end with the lofle of bis men 

fas deiuen to giue oner and to fic. 

Thelike feruice did fir Penvie Wallop, tho then 
laie at Limerike, fr George Bourchier, capteine 

Dowdall capteine Wolingworth,and all the reſidue 

P of the capteins in their feuerall charges and garri⸗ 

fons, tho though of themlelues they were verie fox 

{ward; pet the lord gouernour neuer flept bis time, 

* 

The diligent 

pe a * the but was alwaies in readinelle, being the firk with 

Se? the formott,and the latt with the hindermolt. In the 
J monethof Augutl: 5 80, he remoued and diſlodged 

himſelle from Adare, and marched to Boteuant a 
houſe of the lord Warries, vhere a pace of ferutce 

| was appointed them to be done: bat ſuddenlie ſuch a 

ũckenelle ſicknes came among the loldiers ghich tobe them in 

‘tmthecampe. the bead,that at one infant there were abour thee 

F hundred of them ſicke, and for thꝛee dates they late 
3 asdead ftockes,lobing Mill aben thep thould die, 

* but pet ſuch was the god will of God, that ſew died; 

for thep all recouered. Xhis fickenefle not long after 

- tion. Pow the companie being thus recouered, bis 

lordſhip minding to follotwa pace of ferufce, diui⸗ 

a deth his companie into two parts, the one be take 

—--~—shimfelfe,antdtoke the waie by the land; ¢ the other 

dhe apointed fo go diredlie onto Traligh, and there 

cthey met and diufded their companies into thaee 

~ parts,¢ fo marched fo Dingle a cufh. And as thep 

ont the Gentrie, €by that means they preied and take 

thonfand kine, beũdes horſſes, garrons, epe, and 

gotes,and all (uch people as thep met thep dtd tof the 

*~ put mercie put to the ſword. By theſe meanes the 

esi, fhole countrie hauing no cattell 102 bine left, hep 

were dzluen to luch extremities, that for want of 
* * pittels they were either to die and perilh for famine, 

Winter gi⸗ 
Beth pote: aymerall of England was newlie arrived with the 

ucda commiffion to bfe marfyall lat, they made 

their repaire vnto him,and obfeined protections tiv 

Der him. Which the ſouidiers did verie mach millike, 

the fame to be fometdat pzetudiciall to bir mates 

fics ferutce: bicaufe thep perfuaded themſelues, 

that if they han folowed the courſe chich thep began, 

; Shep Mhouldetther haue taken 02 Maine them alt. 

Sir william = Dir William, viceadmerall ef England, vpon 

ter ke- the newes reported fo bit maiellie that a new ups 

) the leas. vite was prepared to come into Ireland from out of 
Spaine, twas commanded to bepe the (eas and to 

atiend their comming,and as occaſion ferued to do 

his bef ferufce vpon hem. Tho tien be had fo done 

certeine moneths bis vittels waxed {carts and {ce 
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ing no luch matter, and alſo that tot Minter wat,» 
drawing onwards, thinking nothing leſſe than that 
the Spantards would ſo late in the peare arriue 

thither , be hoiſed bis failes and returned into Eng⸗ 

Lind. Wut be was miſtaken ¢decetued : for not long 
affer thep came and landed at Tmerwerke, as heres 
after (Hall be at fulldeclared. And now leaving the 
ſoldiexs in their garriſons, let bs returne to the lox Chetozd tit- 

fultice, tho then he departed from L tmesthe the fift fice Sith the 
o of Pouember 1 5 7 9, being accompanied with the ——— 
Berwike bands, he Wert into Momond, khere the into Cho: 4 

earle and bis ſonne wich two bad ho2femen met his mond. 
lordchip and from thente he travelled by fournies vn⸗ 
to Gallewaie, where he was verie honorablic recet⸗ ꝓp 
ned. And to the end to incourage them to perſiſt and — —— 
continue in dutifull obedience, he confirmed vnto ——— 
the corporation certeine branches and articles vher⸗ tecctucd tte 
of fome before this were granted Unto them in the Sallewaie. 
time of fir henrie lord deputie, and fome not new⸗ 

20 lie fet downe and granted Ahich in eftedt Were theſe 

3 

came into England, ¢ twas called the gentle core? 40 

went they draue the chole countrie before them onto 

D. all the cattell itt the countrie to the number of eight 50 

a quenes (hips at the Ventrie, and that be had recei⸗ 6o 

as ſolloweth. ; 

The charterof Gallewaie with new 
liberties confirmed. 

Bri, hat no tozit of sub pena ſhall be war⸗ 
ae ded out ol the chancerie againſt ante ine 
ad habftant in Gallewaie, vntill the partie 

chich (ueth ont the tuzit, baue put in gad 
o amd fuffictent fuerties before the lorꝛd chancelio:, 02 
* maioꝛ of Gallewaie to profecute the fame with 
efied, 

That to new office noz officer be erected in fhe 
towne of Galletwaie by ante deputie o2 gouernonr, 
otherivife than as thep in fimes paſt haue vſed fodm, 

That the maior by the aduife of foure alder 

Men and other foure difcrect men of the totone Spor 
godconfiderations map grant fafe condud andpzo- 

tection to Englith rebels and Jriſh enimics. 
- hat the merchants of the towue Hhich Mall buie 

‘ante wares 02 merchandise of range merchants, 
‘Mall put in god md (nfficfent bands before the matoz 
that be twill well and trulie make'patment tuto 
the faid merchant ftranger fo2 bis debt and dutie. 

That tf anie inbabitant in the tobone do vſe ante 
vndecent ¢ bnreuerent {peach to the maio2, that be 
fhall be punithed according to the qualitic of the 
fault and offenfe. : 

That the matoz, bailiffes , and inhabitants Hall 
infop,bfe,and erercife all heir anctent liberties, b⸗ 
ſages, and cuſtomes. 

That in all actions fried before the maio2,the pat 
tie condemned fall pate reafonable coffs, and the 
faid maio2 {hall not fake ante fee fo, ante fentence, | 
called Dleigethe. 

That no dead bodie thall be inferred o2 buried 

“Air witliam’ 02 to die vnder the ſword. MPenertheletle, mante of Within the towne and walles of Gallewaie. 

them vnderſtand ing that fir William Winter vice⸗ That ther anie ſtrange merchants come to thefe 

port and hauen, that the fame be ferched and viewed 

for {weapons and munitions, and that tone aboue 

fhe number of tert perfons of the fatd {hip Hall conse 
into the fatd totone, 
“hat no ttranger be faffered to take the view of 

the ſtrength of the towne, nor to walke onthe wals. 
That the mato2 from time fo time dm take the mu⸗ 

fFer and view of all the able men, and of their furnte 
fure and armour. 

That all vnſeruſceable people in time of ſeruice 
be fent out of the totone. 

That {uffictent vittels from time to fine be pre⸗ 

pared to ſerue the tolune fo2 ten moneths at the leat 
before hand, 

_ That a ſtorehouſe be prontded alwais in the tone 

fo) a ſtaple of vittels to be kept there at all times. 

| From 
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From thenfe bis lordſhip by Cundaie fournies came 
to Athion and & to Dublin; there about thee miles 

Willer Mo= hefore he came to the citte, William Moyis newlie 
ris newlie 
come owt of 
England 

arriued out of England, and accompanied with cers 
teine gentlemen, met him with a bundzed and fiftie 

Sentleger, md foure hundzed fotmen vnder fir 
William Stanleie , fic Peter Carew , capteine 
George Carew, ¢ capteine Piers were diſpatched 
to ferue againſt tem, 

The lord iuſtice from Waterford, bpon notice 
of the trouble dailie increafing, fent acommiffton of 
the cleuenth of Febzuarie , to fic Warbam Sentles 
get tobe pꝛouoſt marfhall, authoriſing him to pzo⸗ 
ceed according fo the courfe of marfhall law againſt 
all oſtendors, as the nature of bis 02 thetr oftenfes 
bid merit and deferue ; fo that the partic offendo; be 
not able to diſpend fortie thillings by the peare in 
land, 02 annuitie, 02 be not worth fen pounds tn 
gods: allo that bpon god cauſes he maic parle and 
talke with anie rebell, and grant bim a protecion 
fox ten daies: that he ſhall baniſh all idlers ¢ ture 
bie beggers: that be ſhall aprehend aiders of oute 
lawes and theeues, and erecute all {dle perfons tae 
ken bp night: that be Mall gtue in the name and 
names of {uch as hall refufe to aid and aſſiſt bim: 
that in doing of bis ferutce,be (hall take horſſe meat 
andimans-meat there heli, in anie mans houſe 
for one night: that encrie gentleman and noble 
man do deliver hima boke of all the names of theit 
‘feruants and followers ; that be fall put in execu⸗ 
fion all ffatutes again merchants and other penall 
lawes, and the fame to fe tobe read and publithed in 
euerie church by the parfon and curat of the fame: 
and that be do euerie moneth certifie the lord ins 

3° fice bow manie perfons, and of their offenfes and 

meeteth the hoꝛſſemen, {nell furniſhed and well horſſed with En⸗ 
lord iuſtice. gliſh qeldings, eucrie man Wearing a red cote wich 

a vellow lace, tho attended his lordſhip into the ct 
acon tie, and from thenfe be was affigned and fent vnto 
touicat the the Hewrie, there he vied berie Moptlie after vpon 
Hewzie. the fiue and tiventith of December 1 ¢ 7 9.1bis hart 

was confumed, bis {plene corrupted, and bis braine 
mirt with filthie matter. is bands twere diuided 
and deliuered toeither capteins.And immediatlie 

, bpon bis entrance into the citie, be fent for Jaques 
: Wingfield maffer of the ordinance, and by order be 

was commanded as prifoner to keepe bis chamber 
for bis contempt, bicanfe bedid not attend the lord 
tuftice into Mounſter as he was commanoded; but 
bpon bis fabmiffion after foure dates he was relea 

; ſced. And bpon the death of Francis Agard efquter, 
—— fir Henrie Harington, icbo had married one of bis 
eer ore > Daughters and Heires, was by bertue of certeine 
fhatlof the letters from ont of Cngland, appointed to be fenes 
Obirnes. — (hall of the Mbirnes,as his father in law before 

twas. The earle of Deſmond and bis tivo brethren 
ma mie ee fent a proud and an arrogant letter vnder their 
carleof Def DANds, dated the nine and tluentith of Nouember 
mond, 15 79, to the lo2d iuftice aduertifing that thep were 

_all entered into fhe defenfe of the catholike faith, 
with great authoritie both from the popes holineſſe 
and bing Philip, abo haue vndertaken to defend and 
mainteine them and therefore perfuaded the lod iu⸗ 
ffice to foine with them. 

fhe lod iuſtice, baning fet the pale in fome . 
order, having committed the fame to the gonernes 

The loꝛdiu⸗ ment ol the erle of Kildare, be made a new fournete 
ficeentreth4 into Mounſter, and departed out of Dublin the eigh⸗ 
new iourneie 
into Moun⸗ 
ſter. 

CThe lord iu⸗ 
ſtice krepeth 
ſeſſions at 
Weriozd. 

The lord ius 

honourablie 
into Wwater⸗ 
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fenth of Januarie 1579, with fuch companies and 
forces as he thonght gwd for that ferufce, and toke 4° fon was committed to pꝛiſon, and his longing being oth: 
bis tournetes along bp the ſea coaffs,and being come 
to Waterford, there be kept ſeſſions, ¢ fat in perfon 
at the farne. And from thenfe taking Winneterne 
in bis waie he came to Wexfoꝛd, the fine and twen⸗ 
tith of Zanuarte 1579,bp water from Walltbacke tn 
certeine botes verie well apointed by the mato2 of 
the citie. And before be came thither, fir Milliam 
Stanleie, ſir Peter Carew, and capteine George 
Carew md capteine Piers, {Mucd cut of the citie 

qualities, fhat be hall erecute and put to death : with 
ſundrie other articles , ibich generallie are compete. 
{cd in euerie commiſſion for the marſhall law. 

Mhe lord iuſtice, after that be bad reſted about 
three weekes at Waterford, he remoued and went 
to Clomnell, there the earle of Oꝛmond met bint, 
being the fifteenth of Februarie 1 5 79, and from 
thenfe be went by fournetes vnto Limerike, there 
the chancelloz of Limerike bpon fafpicton of trea, 

fearched, mante maffe bokes and other popith frafh, 
fogither with an inffrument of the earle of Del 
monds libertie palantine of ikervie was found. he 
twas after indicked, arreigned, and found guiltie, but 
in the end pardoned. And the bithop likewiſe was. 
vpon forne ſuſpicion committed pꝛiſoner onto bis 
olone houſe. 

And out of Limerike he marched the tenth of 
March to Rathkell, there within one houre the erle 

with thetr foure bands , and neere fo the hore inthe 50 of Oꝛmond came vnto him, and there confulted fox 
view of his lordſhip, they prefented him witha tollie 
ſkirmich, and fo retired themſelues, to make ward 
againf bis landing. The bultwo2ks, gates,and curs 
teins of the citie were beautified with enfignes and 
ihot in warlike maner, and then all the thot of the 
Mips in the hauen, anda great rankeof chambers 
vpon the kefe,togither with the hot of the fonlofers, 
were diftharged,and gaue bis lordſhip a luftie anda 
great thundering peale, 

the manner of the perfecution of the enfmie. Which — 
then thep had agreed bpon,thep paſſed the next mor⸗ 
ning ouer the befoge of Adare, and bp the wate thep 
burned and ſpoiled the countric , and went to Kathe 
bell. Now tien thep bad amended the bitoge which 
the rebels had deſtroied, and made pallable, thep paſ⸗ 
feo oust the fame info Connilo, there the lord tus 
fice and the carle of Oꝛdmond diuided their come 
panies, and as thep marched they burned and de: 

At his landing the maioꝛ and aldermen arated in Go ſtroied the countric,and thep both that night incam⸗ 
fice receiued their fcarlet gotones met bim, and prefented vnto 

bis lozpfhip the ſword and the keiesof the gates, 
Lbid) korthwith be redeliuered vnto them agatne, 
and the ſword the mafo2 bare and carted before his 
lordſhip. He went fir to the church, and bp the waie 
vpon two feuerall ſtages made for the purpofe,there 
ivere tivo o2attons made vnto him in Latine; and 
at his returne from the curd, he bad the third in 
Englith at the pore of bis lodging. And to this citie 
the earle of Oꝛmond came onto him, and they being 
togither, letters were fent from fir Milltam ow 
gan of aduertifement, that the traitors were come 
botone about Dungaruon and Voghall. Wherbpon 
one hundzed horſſemen bnder capteine Zou, ano 

ped wichin one mile at Lilcolman. And there tt was 
aduertifed, that Micholas Parker lientenant vnto 
capteine Fenton, comming from Limerike with 
fiue horſſemen, and thre thot, ahich were of the gars 
rifon at Adare, he was fet bpon at Rathkell bya 
hundꝛed traitors, vhich did diſcharge firtene o2 eigh⸗ 

The articles 
ot a cõmiſſion 
loꝛ the mar⸗ 
ſhall law. 

he chance 
lor of Lime= 

treafon. 

Tebithop 
— pr his 
ownebouts. i % 

Nicholas 
Parker verie 

teene ſhot at him, and ſundrie darts, before he eſpied patiantiicnee 
them: but he and James Fenton the capteins bans fendeth hima 
ther,and Guldon, ſo beſtirred themfelues, that thep tite, 
gaue the entmie the repalfe, and Que their leader, 
With fiue 02 fir others, and fo came fafe fo the campe, — 
but tofth the burt of one of thctr horſſes. 

The fouldiers liketwife in the campe twere fo hot 
bpon the ſpurre, ¢ ſo eger vpon the vile rebels, that 

fhat 
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The Chronicles of Ireland. 
that dap they (pared neffher man, woman noꝛ child, 
buf.all was committed to the ſword. Lhe fame date, 
afouldter of the marſhals incountered with tivo lu⸗ 
fie kernes, the one of them be Nue, and the other be 
compelled to carrie bis fellows head with him to the 
campe: thich then be had done, bis bead allo was 
cut off and laid bp bts fellowes. The nert daie footw. 
ing, being the tivelfe of ard), the lord tuftice and 
the earle diuided thetr armie into tivo feuerall conv 
panties bp tivo enfignes and three togither , the lo2d 
iullice tabing the one fide, and the other taking the 
other fide of Sletwlougher , md lo thep fearched the 
tuods, burned the towne, and billed that pate about 
foure hundzed men, and returned the ſame night 
With all the cattell vchich thep found that date . 
And the (aid lows, being not fatiffied with this 
daies ſeruice thep did likewiſe the nerf daie diuide 
themſelues,ſpoiled and conſumed the vhole countrie 
vntill it was night. And being then incamped neere 
togither, the baron of Lexnew came to the earle of 
Oꝛmond, vhome the earle in the nerf morning 
brought before the lo2d deputie, there be in mok 
bumble maner peeloed, and ſubmitted bimfelfe to 
bis lordſhips deuotion pꝛomiſing and peefenting bis 
fernice with all dutiſulneſſe. And then, then after 
great travels thep bad maruelloufite waſted and 
ſpoiled the countric, they appointed to march to Cas 
rigofotle, and to late ſiege to the fame: for in if late 
the greatett force of the Defmonds, and vchich was 
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Capteine 
Macworth 
firt entreth 
the cattcil, 

Capteine Mactworth , tho had the ward of that 
daie, entred inte the biter banne bya dore that the 
fouldiors bad bꝛoken, and twas maiſter of it prefent- 
lic. The Spaniards therbpon retired to a turret that 
was vpon the wall of the barbican, ¢ fome fought 
offer places to hide and to faue themfelues , but 
that part of the caffell was beaten downe: and then 
capteine Mactworth recoucred the poſſeſſion of the 
whole, and did put fiſtie fo the ſword, of vchich nines Che caftelt of 

Caricofotle 
10 feene were found tobe Spantards ; and fir others be is taken, 

toke, thereof one toas a woman; thich were ere 
cuted in the campe . Mone were faucd that date 

- but onelie the captetne Julio, thome the lordiuftice Che bragging 
Sparitard tz 
taken and 
hanged. 

kept for certeine confiverattons tivo 02 thre dates: 
butin the end be twas banged as the reſt were be- 
forebim. Dhenert date,being the fir of Ap2ill one 
fhoufand five bundzed and fourefcoze , the ordinan⸗ 
ces there remoued and caried to the ſhip, trhich with 
all fac) fouldiois as were ficke and burt were fent 

1580 

20 foLimertke, tobe reliened and cured. This catfell) - 
one of the princpalleſt and chiefett forts thus recoues 
red, there refteth onelie the houſe ndcaffell of Al 
Ketter: and the lo2d iuſtice, and the earle of Ormond 
thought nothing moze neceflarie, than euen forth 
With to march to Afketten, and to incampe there and 
tobeffege it, euen as thep bad done to this fort of eye catteit of 
Carigofotle . Where then thepcame, the tivo lords Arketten aps 
Divided themfelnes , the one fabing the one fide, and Pointed to be 
the other talsing the other toc of the twater ; and wp» belieged. 

garded and kept hp the Spantards.Dhiscattell tare 3° on the third of Apzill thep tncamped at the fad ca 
dech in the riucr, and at euerie full fea both it and the 
bannes about it are inuironed wit the fain flouds 
and lowing waters. Alone as thep were incam⸗ 
ped,the lod iuſtice aproched the caftell fo nere as he 
conlo,to take the view thereof , that accordinglie he 
might confiver the moft fitteſt places fo2 the lafeng 
of the thot fo> the batterie: and then becommanded 
capteine George Carew to fake ouf certeine Mot, 
‘and ta go with him in this fernice. Now the Spants 

ffell , the lord iuſtice lieng in the abbeie, and the earle 
of Demondbpon the farther foe of the riuer, | 
‘. The lord tuftice viewed the place , and found 1a 
waie poſſible toplace ante toatch oꝛ ward nere to 
the caffell, by reafon of the great difaduantage of — 
fe vockes which late altogither vpon the caffell: Sir william 
While the campelate there, fir William Stanleie, Stanteie any 
capteine George Carel , and capteine Walker capteine 
went to gttie eae vnts the calfell of MBallfloghan, Grortee 

ards hauing elpied them, pent manie thot vpon 4° a firong honte of the Defmonds , and which was thecalkcii of 

them,and there the lord iuſtice berie hardlie efcaped 
with hislife, and from being Haine witha mufket 
Mot. Then his lordſhip bpon this view had determi⸗ 
ned vchat he would do he cauſed the carton (hot te be 
planted in the place moſt ft for the batterie; fa, others 
wife the fort twas not to be aſſaulted. . 

In the fame were firtene Spantards and fiftie 
~ Others binder one Julio an Ftalian, tho at the ree 

queſt of the counteſſe of Deſmond bndertoke the 
beeping of it , and tho reported bimfelfe to be a ve⸗ 50 
tie notable enginer :¢ fanding vpon bis reputati⸗ 
on, be plied the campe with continuall thot,putting 
put anenfigne and railing with manie bad {peeches 
againſt hic maieſtie; declaring alfo that thep kept 
tt forthe bing of Spaine and fo fill Mould, vntil 
farther aid were fent from him: and thich in verie 
died was dailie loked for . Before the canons and o⸗ 
ther battering pacestould be bnladen , thep fpent 
the time, occupieng the one the other with fuch deui⸗ 
fes as they thought gwd for the ſeruices. And the go 
Spaniards hauing the aduantage, dtd bp their often 
thot burt and bill fome Cnglifhmen , namelie a 
ſouldior of fir George Bourchiers, one of fir Henrie 
Wiallops, ¢ one of capteine Zouches: and fir Mil⸗ 
Ham Stanieie conmiing with bis companie fo the 
trenches to take the tward of capteine George Ca 
ret itch kept the Watch that night paſt/ was burt 
with a muſket thot out of the caffell in the necke. 
‘Alone as the ordinance was bnladen and planted, 
thep began forth with tobatter the fort with three cae 

> Mons ja culuering, md ademie culuccing ; and in 
(hort time thep ſo beat it, that the houſe fell and filled 
the ditches: by meancs vhereof the fame became to 
beattaultable, LHe 

warded bntill this fime againt bir mateftie . Zhe Balliloghan 
ward had no ſoner the fight and biel of thele thre 
enfignes, but that they fired the houfe and fied : ‘bat — legal 
they were fo narrotlie purfucd ,that the leaver of gy the caa 
them and ſome of his companie were ouertaken and 
flaine . Whtleff the fiege laie at Afketten, fir Hen: 
rie: Wallop treaforo: at twarres came from Lime⸗ 
rike fo the campe the fourth of Apzill 15 80 and 

_ the verie ſame night following, being a berie darke 
anoclofe night, the warders of the caffell fearing i 
the erample of ‘the erecution Done at Carigofolle, eye Warders 
abd doubting the fequele of the lord fulfice prepara: of atkcticn 
tion made fox the batterie to belatd againfit 5 did forfake the ca⸗ 
abandon and forfake the caſtell verie fecretlic about ee Hd 
midnight,leaningatraine of pouder tofet ttoinft®, Ge 
vhich conſumede burned a great part of the ſame; 
but the princtpall towers remained bntouced + The 
warders by fauor of the darke night efcaped inte 
fhe wods ¢ BIO f 

This cattell thus recoucred,the rarle of Defniond eye canei of 
had never a cattell in all Mounſter which was war⸗ Afacttenis. 
Ded againk bir imaiettie + but all werent at hit them — 
deuotion. Hhelow tultice being poteticn of Ake’ =. 
‘fen, beapointes'a trong garvifon to refine (ore, : 
and placen fit eter Carew ,and fir Penrie Wat ae 
ops companie tithe caftell | and capteine George Ay t — 
Carew, andeapteie Iollmatworttyto de in the:aly. (60% Hast 
bete and fo bpon the fit of Aprile diſlodged wich 
the reff of the armie,and went vnto Limeribe: com 

manding thecapteins to cut dolwM the wods on both 

fines of the river that the botes might paſſe frélie 
to and fro At his oomming to Limertke, all things wien 

now {eemingto be at peace; thecarle of Oꝛmond pyierten, ann 

returned home to Kilkennie, ecerteine of the on the gatrifong _— . pes 
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cell Qbich bad followed int this fournete rode to Dub⸗ 
lin; and fic Nicholas Malbie veparted into Con: 
nagh. And notivithfanding that the mot part of 
the armis was now diſperſed into garrifons ; pet the 
feruices of euerie of them neuer abated , Foꝛ ale 
waies as the time of ſeruice required , the Iriſhmen 
were {ued out bpon , and moſt commonlie baa the 
wort fine . And the lord iuffice himſelfe taking an oc⸗ 
cafion to bifit the wardat Adare,be palled by water, 
and capteine Cale went bp land , and affer atime 
fpent in fearching the wods, thep returned With a 
p2ete of one thoufand and tive bundzed kine , and 
god verie ſtore of (hepe , beſides the Aaughterof - 
manie traitos. 

At his being and during his abode inLimerike, 
bpon the fifteenth of Maie, be receiued hir maieſtes 
commiffion vnder the bzoad feale of England to be 
lord iuſtice ( frhere before be beld the fame bp the e 
lection and order of the councell ) and theretuith allo 

focreatefir OMe Other commiſſion, for creating of fir THilliant 
Willian Wurke baron of caffell Connall , with a pearelie 
Burke tobe penfion of one hundzed markes during bis life. 
barat, And from this time , the lord tuftice {pent this ſum⸗ 

mer in Mounſter, travelling fo and fro thzough out 
the whole pronince : be bimfelfe and enerie other 
capteine in bis fenerall garrifon doing fuch ferntce 

A commifien 

vpon the rebels as occafion bp was offred. Lhe lod | 
iuſtice bpon the fifteenth of June, after that he bau 

_ +» marched a fel miles in Dac Aulies countrie, {pote 
ling, defacing , and burning the fame , be palled 30 not forbeare to {natch at him: and as the ape, though 
through the boggte mounteine of Slewloug her ine 
to ikerrie, and there be difcouersd agreat prete of 
‘the countrie ; and parfuing the fame , bp the voward 
of bis horſſemen, amd be bimfelfe in perfon toke ae 
bout tio honfand kine, beſides ſtore of ſheepe and 
garons , with part of the trattozs mafking ayarell, 
The earle of Defmond, the countefle his wife , ano 

Delmond AND doctor Sanders little thinking of this matter , efcas 
ache ealre ot 

his wife and ferutce at all times oben tt was requifit and requte * 

Doctor Sanz, Ped verie hardlie; and their patel for hadt was faine red, asnoneof that nation divencrthelike. Andie 
persinpert foleaue his gowne behind. Thelibe fernice be did 40 at ante time he were bad in ſuſpicion, be would bp — 
tobeteken. fthenert daie, being the fiue and twentithof Juneat ome bind of ferufce purge ¢acquitebimielfe, ene = 8 

Cafelmange .iBut at thistime, agreat mutinte as he did, in this pzefent feruice in taking of fe © = °° 

—— began amongeſt the ſouldiors vnder fir George James of Deſmond, to his great pratfe ¢commens 
- ‘piorg forlacke Dourchfer,capteine Macworth, and capteine Dow⸗ 

ofbittelg, DAN, by reafonof their wants : but bis loꝛdſhip with 
ſuch lenitie amd conrtefic handled the matter , that 

Sir Cormae they departed frombim well fatilhed , Liketwtfe fir 
Spat Seige Cormac Pac Letgr thiritteot thecountie of Corke 
mth apace ot +1 notable feruice vpon fir James of Defmond; fernice bpon 

fir James of Mich fir James vpon the fourthof Auguſt made a 
Deſmond. roade inte Pulkroie, and toke a great preie from 

fhe foreſaid fic Cormac. Wherevpon bis brother 
Donnell aflembieth bis brothers tenants and coup 
trie and followed the preie, andrecoutred the fame: 
Ar James , tho thought itto betmgreat a diſhonoe 
and reproch todepart with anie thing vhich be bad in 
hand , withfanving the matter.) ic: 2 
WMWere vpon they fell at hand-fights: In which cons 
flict anafight the ſaid Donnell behaued bimfelfe: fo 

Se! — haltantlie, and bis companie (oluffili¢ffucke to the 
J > amatter,that the pꝛeie was recouered and fir James 

Dee Femmes himfelfc mortallie wounded and taken patfoner, and 
tazingota all bis force, being aboue a bunbdzed anid fiftie. pees 
preieis taken fons, were flaine and ouerthꝛowne Be that take 
pafonerand him was a faith , and feruant tofir Co2mac, obo 
SACU.” Eo thintth handfatten him : and for auoiding oẽ cer⸗ 

feine tnconuentences, be kept bimclofe, and fecret- 
Ae hid bint ina certeine buſh tn the faſtneſſe there, 

and bound him fo fat and fure , that be could: not ef 
tape no; run awaie. And then all the companie was 
gone, thenbetoke him and carried him to fir Cov 
mac his matfer ; tho kept bim in fafe cuftodie, bre 
fill, by lettersof:commandement from the lor in: 

fiice au councell, he did deliver him vnto Gr Gace 

The Chronicles ofhectand: | 

20 tie and obedience to bir maieffie and hir lawes 

so thelozd fuftice now did commend this bis fernice mare bnight, 

60Me death of James of Deſlmond and the quarte⸗ 

ham Sentleger then pꝛouoſt marfhall , anv to cays Sir Fates 
teine Raleigh ; eho (according to acommuMion in Of Detwond 
like oder to them addreſſed) Wwaseramined, indie werhan 
ted, arreigned, and then bpon iudgement dralwert, Senticger — 
banged and quartered: and his bodie being quarte, Etocepteine 
red, it was togither with the bead (ct on the totone Bevishsenn 
gates of the citie of Coꝛke, md made the prete of the roneaty, 
foules. And thus the peſtilent hydꝛa bath lokang: . 
ther of bis beads. Ciidgheced 

This feruice of thisknight was maruellouite 
{well accepted, and firft from the lord tuffice and 
countcell , and then from bir maieſtie he recefued bee | 
rie freendlie and faithful letters. This man was a 
ponger boufe vnto Mac Artie Keough , and thep 
both a pouger boule vnto Mac Artie More now 
sarle of Clancar, and tole anceffors (as isfaid) - 
were kings before the conqueft of Pounfter , Lhep 
are all menof great power , and greatlie efter 
med itt thofe parties . Wut this fir Cormac, in ow 

and fo? bis affeation to all poy orp farpatety _ — 
all bis otone fept ¢familte, asal(oall the Ixiirie 9 
thatland. Ffor al beit a mare Ixiſh gentlemancat =... 
hardly digett ante Cnglithman 02 Engliſh gouern⸗ : ; 
ment, and vhatſoeuer his outward appearance be, 
bis inward affection is coꝛrupt and naught, being i 
not vnlike fo Fapiters cat, chome though be bad Jupiters cat, 
tranffoymed intoa beautifull lavic, and made bina 3 
noble princeſſe; pet vchhen the ſaw the monfe,the could 

be be neuer ſo richlie attired i purple, pet he wil = 
Hill be an ape: this knight, afterhentooncepal The leialtie 
bimfelfe to hir maieſties obedience, aid had profet. fatto + 
fed bisloialtie , be euer defired to icine bimfelfe bn: J— 
to the companie of the Engliſhmen, and became in 
time a fatthfull and freendlie man onto them, liued 

according to bic matefties lawes , and did fH god | 

dation, and to his acquitall againſt the repzochfull 
reports of bis aduerſaries. And ſir Milliam Fitz⸗ 
williams in the time of his deputiſhip, hauing hada 
verie god triall of bis fidelitie, truth, mdgmdfere · | 

“pice, did giue vnto him the oader of bnighthod,and sir Cormat 
made bim fhtriffe of the countie of Cozke: enenas Mac Ceige. 

ig) —_ ph DE hot 

— 

vnto bir maieftie bp bis letters of the ttuelfeof Aus | | 4" 
guſt, a thoufand fine bundzed and eightie, and pal 
eng that the fame might be fo acceptablte rece 
as that the enobling of bin might be both an oz 
nament to bis houſe, an ineo2aging onto others to 
Do the like, anda teſtimonie again® others of bis 
fort, who haue neglected a number of occaſions (at 
greater aduantages) fo haue done the like ferut 
COS ai hsie: af band 

ew 

a BE sae 

ring of bis bodie did marueſlouſſie difmate the earle 
himſelle; fic John bis other brother; and bocto2 Sar 
ders, and all thefr confederats. And by reafon of the 
continnall perfecuting of therebcls, abo conlobaue 
no breath no reff to releeue themfelucs; bat were 
alwaies by one garrifon o2 other burt and purſuede 
and bp reafon the barnett was taken from thent:, 
their cattels in great numbers preted from: thent, | 

and fhe hole countrie fpofled and preied; the page = 5 
people, vho liued onelie bpon the ir labors and led by The mitetie’ 
thetr milch cowes were fo diſtreſſed, that they would of thepeopte,’ 
foſlow after the gods ttc) were fhus faken from 
them, andoffer themfelues , their wiues, and chile 

dzen, tather to be Maine bp the armie, Gan to a 
= 
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guilfie. Zhe earle himſelle ( tvithout rett ) deeth 
from place to place , and findeth (mall comfort, and 
fieing no other remendie, fent bis ladie and wife vnto 
the lord iuſtice, iho in great abundance of teares bee 

waꝛaied the miferable eftate of hir huſband, bir felfe, 
‘and their followers , making(twith moi lamentable 
‘requefts)fote, that bir huſband might be taken to 

ſubmiſſieen. 
Sirir Zohn of Delinond , being in the like of 

ſtreile be togither with doctor Sanders gaue the 

— 
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the famine ccherewich thep boere now pindyed. And And within fir dates affer the lor Greie his arrt Che vicourts 
this great calantitic made alfoa dinifion betwene uall, it was ginen bis lordſhip to vnderſtand, that pede, eer 6 

the carle of Deimond ano his bother Me John , e& the bicount of Waltinglas,amd Zheon macke Wugh, Se wires 
ther of them ercufing that thereof thep were both — the chiefe of bis ferof he Dbzins, tere lteng in the auth the re 

MDbzinscountrie, and were now of great force and beis, 
frength , by meanes of the companie of capteine 
Fitsgirald,binfman to the carle of Kildare, bo had 
‘a band of fotinen committed vnto him in the begine 
ning of this rebellion, for the defenfe of the countis 
of ikfldare ,abich boꝛdereth fat by the Obrins. and 
be nothing regarding now, either the dutie of a ſub⸗ 
ted oꝛ his cwne credit, mot traitozonflie reuolteth 
from bis latufall pꝛince, and contoineth himſelfe wit 
traitors and rebels . And twith thele be practiſeth 

minded t0 ¶ apuupnture,to pate for their refuge tothe vicount and perſuadeth to reſiſt and make head againt bir 
toine a Waltinglatle; then being in thecountic ot Rildare. maieſties forecs; becanfe thep contd not (as be ſaid) 
coped, che garriſon vchich laie at hilmallocke snaking an withlſt and 02 prenatle againſt them : tho withont 

PE ps 

{ue out by night to de ſome fernice, by dance met 
the ſaid John and Sanders it the darke night: and 

not knowing them dio fet bpon thent, and of foure 

of thens thep take tivo the one being a frier named 

» James Pale anvandardbearer to the late James: 

ano: Jpitsdzis ; abo bpon his examination confetted 

i that thevarle of Deſmond was antho of all thefe 

ante reward: proniifed {vere eafilie perfuaded , bes 
cauſe they would be perfuadrd , and were mot wil 
ling fo erercife’antemaner of outrage. Al cheſe 
thus combined; drew one fring, ¢ incamped then 
ſelues in the laſtnes of the Guinnes about 20 miles’ 
from Dublin, tabere thep kept all their goos a cat? 

« 

oy os fell, This fattnemte Was by natute fo rong as pol The tren 
ders int fible might be’: ſoꝛ th itis a ballté o2 a combe feng — 5 

in the midle of the wod, of agreat length, betinene the Ounces 
feng,’ warres and the other was Sanders man, uho was 

* flaine’s and the fier was referued, but fir John and gerto bet nm 

a BHI, 

ees — 
19 4 

ane at 

pean? so - 

ie 

Sir George 

Mounſter. 

both of the 
_ Princes pae, 

ari¢ and 

Wourcler co⸗ 
roneu of 

the doaoz bp the benefit of the darkneſſe verie hard⸗ 
lie eſcaped ¢cut off from their fournete. The lord (ws 

Lice being at Newcaſtell and being aduertifed that 

‘he feoxth with fent for the garrifons of Adare and At 
‘Better to conte to hii; and for he garrifon of Kil⸗ 

mallocke to met bint at the place, daie · and time ap- 

pointed; fox a fpeciall peece of ſeruice then tobe 
done Whole commandement being dane and obet: 

n the eatle of Deſmond and Satiders were in Rerrie, 30 

ed; thep tobe cheir waie (nto Rerrie, and there 
thep had taken the earle, and bis counteffe, and doc⸗ 

toy Sanders, had vot a falle brother betwzsied the 

matter, and pet fo: balk they left thefr breaklaſt bes 

two'preies,the one of fiffene ato the other of eigh⸗ 

gftwohundied kine, flue diuerfe tratto2s,and toke 

tino hils ¢ no other tate ts there to palfe thoongh.’ 
Under fot it is boggte and fff, and full of great 
ſtones and Aiwperte rocks , verte bard and ecill ts 
paſſe throngh ; the fives are full of great ¢ mightie’ 
trees bpon the fives of the bi's , ¢fullof bulbnients 
and vnderwods. 

Whe low deputie, being not pef acquatnted wich 
fhe cuffome of the countrie, 102 wich the Frith crate 
ces, and thinking bimfelfe in bono? to be touched, 
and the hole armie to be difcredited, tf a compante’ 
of trattozs ſhould lie fo nere tnto bim, ano not be 
tonched no2 fought tvithall , refolucd bimfelfe to 
haue a pece of ferutce to be Donte vpon them. Wer⸗ 

ae ti bind thembalfe dꝛeiſed. Neuercheleſſe, thep tobe 4° fore he with all his thole armie marcheth vnto the 
ther ¢ faid Glinnes, + gtaeth order to fr Milliam Stan⸗ AI ternice ape 

teoue kine; and the nert Date they toke anocher pete leie, fir Peter Carew, ſir Henrie Wagnoll capteine pointer to ve 
Awolete, andto John Parker , tteutenant to cap: 

twa friers , hole gownes were fo long for them teine Furſe with all their fwtmen, anoto Francis 
to follow the earle and the popes nuntis they being Colbie capteine of the kerne , md George Doze an 

ebare foted frters,and bea luftte horſman: and old beteran of Berwike, cozonell of all the fotmen, om 
—* lordihid returned to Aſketten tere be lef to take this ſeruice vpon them. Wut Coſbie, ube bas 
maiuer Parker coneſtable of the place; and from 

thenife He went to Wimerike , vchere he recetued 
beene a long ſeruitor, and kne w that to that kind of 
ferutce did belong , did forefe the danger vchich 

rews bp matter Zoud , and after by letters from would follow hereof , and fo declared tt to his comm 

the loz Grete lord deputie, of bis arriuall to Dub⸗ 

Tin And then bis lordſhip minding to make bis 

{pedie repaire fo Dublin, did fet the countrie tn 

fome ged order’, and by the aduiſe of the councell 

at@imerike , be amointes fir George Wourder co 

ronell of all Mountter , ad infractions were del 

uered vnto him both fo; certeine {pectall ſeruices 

tobedmne , ¢alfo for the gerterall gouernement of 

the abole province ; ¢ had left vnto him the charge 

pantie: notiwithit meting to auoid the reproches thicy 
might be lated to bis charge, followed tie ſaid fers 
vice , and bpon the nert daie, being the fue z twen⸗ 
tith of Augulſt, they entered the Glinnes. 

Whe lord deputie being accompanied toith the 
earle of thildare , Jaques Wingeficld , capteins 
George Carew, capteine Dente , and others on 
horſſebacke fated bpon the mountetue five bard by 
the wod. The archtraito: Fitzgirald, baning fome 

Doone agate 

The low ves 
putie ſtaied 

( brder bis governement ) of the fibole forces in 6o fecret intelligence of the ferutce towards, be ber yooh the 
ffolweth and placeth all bis men tft) thetr peeces av mounteing, Hounker;teich of kotmen were two thoufand eight 

Eis foxce ig Dundzed etiventie; and of hoelemen the hundzeo 
fonrefcore and fiffcene + the tole, thre thoufand tivo 

hundzed and fifteene men. Likewiſe be had fent the 

he toke bts iourneie thzough Conaugh for thelike 

effablithing of the countrie , ¢ came to Dublin the 

fitt baie of September , one thauſand fiue hundred 

fourefcore and orie;and the nert Date be deltuered bp 

the (word to the lord Greie, as to the loꝛd deputie of 
Breland, in faint Patribes church in preſence of the 
councell, noble ment, and gentlemen , which were 
ſq; the ſame parpate there allembled. 

mong the trees , and there couered themfelues , 
vntiũ the Engliſhmen were entered and pafled inte 
fhe faftnefle, abont balfe a mile oꝛ moꝛe, and could 

“7 a. 19 Jike infirnatons to fic Warham Sentleger,and the not eaſilie teturne: and be hauing them at aduan⸗ 
— erleof Clancar /And theſe a other like things Done, tage vpon euerie ſide of the hill, with great furie ab 

fatleth them with bis thot, and in verie ſhort time 
bid kill fhe moſt part of the howard , both capteins 
andfoulofo2s. The reſidue abtch followed , being in 
Defpatre to recover fhat was lof, and diftratting 
themfelnes , fled at all hands , and ran backe as fall 
as thepcould in fo bad a waie. And pet ſuch was 
the nimbleneffe of the traitozs , and their ſkill of fers 
nice in ſuch places, that thep were like to haue bate 
ee Br» fr killedz 
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kilicd ; if the lord deputie, and the horſſemen had not 
refcued them : bpon vhoſe comming thep retired 
into their laſtneſſe. 

The Engulb An this conflia , George More,capteine Audicie, 
menflanesn Jrancis Cofbie, and fir Peter Carewcozoncll , 
the Glinnes, twere then murthered and Aaugbtered; vchich ſir Pe⸗ 

ter was verie well armed, and with running in bis 
armo2, which be could not put off , be was balfe {mor 
thered, and inforced to lie downe: vhome uben the 
rebels bad taben, thep difarmed bim,¢ the moff part '° cauſe it was thꝛoughlie concluded betiucene the wbitp, to 

Dir Peter of them would baue faued him, and mabe requeſt 

Carew Aaine, f0 him,thep thinking that moze profit would grow 
among them bp bis life than benefit bp bis death, 
ottwithanding , one villaine most butcherlie , af 
fone as be was difarmed , with bis ſword ſlaughte⸗ 
red and killed him; abo in time affer was alfo bile 

Jinvtary his Hed. Betdꝛe the entrie into this feruice Jaques 
Gifdometo:  Cetingfield being acquainted with this kind of bold 
—* his ne⸗ and rath hardineiſe, and foreſceing the euill ſucceſſe 
phucs. 

two nerhues, fir Peter and capteine George Car, 
rety , to tate and to foybeate to aduenture into the 
words. ut Fr Peter could not liſten therebuto 5 
noz be perfuaded; but would neds go itr, bis bro⸗ 

_ ther would baue done the like, but bis oncle perforce: 
Aept him, faieng; It Jloſe one, pet J twill Keepe the 
other : and fo bp that meanes be was bp Oods gad» 
neſſe faued andpeferucd. eae 2 ” 

. This blacke date was a Dolefull aw a greeuous 
naie to the lord deputie and all bis. compante : nots 3° be had anie fot and munitions fo the ſame. But as Che carte fas 

neither the ſcholer without bis bake, 102 
cer without bis toles, can do anie thing in his prov 

withſtanding, hoping of a hard beginning would. 
follow a better ending toke the matter as patients, 
lie as be could and made bis teturne bnto Dablin, 
abiding the comming of the lozd tuftice; tho as fone, 
as he fas returned , then the loz Crete. was, 
ſworne, and had the ſword delivered onto him, The 
earle af Dzmond in this meane.time, being berie 
delirons to dw fome feruice bpon the Spaniards , 
being nothing afraid of thetr force and. multitude, 

miardeth towards the fort, andincampeth at Tra⸗ 40 and the gouernoꝛ (ering their aduantage, thought to anpginea © 
leigh, tere the fcont the fame. night efpieva light 
isi the en{mies campe, and by reafon of the darke 
night, the companie of them ſeemed to be the grea⸗ 
ter: vhich caufed the gouerno2 to be moze watch⸗ 

saat orl full and circumfped . Tberefore in the moaning, 
owerofbat- like a wiſe anda politike capteine , (cttethallbis. - 
teil tothe fort: companies in battell avaie , ¢ fo marcheth forwards: 

in bis frength ¢ verie god order ouer the ſtrand of 
Craletgh towards the fort , enerte man being at a 
fall refolution to do bis beſt ſeruice hat dap again 50 there be met the lord deputic, vnto vchom be veelded to Rekell, and — 
the enimie . Wiben thele firangers bad knowledge 
of the aprochingof the loꝛd gouerno2 , and bis com» 
panic, alvcit theit fort toas berie frong , both bp 

Che Spani⸗ nature and by art; pet they diſtruſted themſelues, 
ardsicane and foxfoke the fort, and bp the guiding of the Jriſh⸗ 
their fort. = rie , thep remoned themfelues from thenfe to Glan⸗ 

ningel , chome the gouerno2 purſued, ¢ ouertoke 
fome of them , bpon tome be gaue tye onſet, and 

wy —— tkirmithed with them: diuerſe of them be Que, and 
Spaniards manie be toke, thoine be cariedalong with bim: 
and putteth the reffoue of them fied into the faſtneſſe of Clans 
thentotye = ningell vhich is a verie trong place andcouert, bp 
fone, reafon of the great wods and of the mounteines 

adfoining. Wiberebpon the daie being (pent, and 
no ferutce fox that time to be dane ante further , the 
193d gouerno2 tncamped there that night , fat fo 
thetr enimies noſe, to trie bim that he would , 02- 
durſt do. 

The compa: Allone as be twas incamped he calleth the pri⸗ 
nic of the foners (abo were taken) before bim, and thep cons 
not aboue felledthat they were in number, not abouc ſeuen 

bundzed men: buthad brought with them pikes, 
caliuers, munitions, and all binds of arfillerie , fut 
ficient fo; fiue thoufaw men ; becaule thep knew 
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fhich was feared tuould infue, perfuadeth With bis 2° the ſaid gouernoz to bnderfkand, that the fame night: — 

60 wards the fort abere the Spaniards and Romans 

that the Iriſhmen were of bodies {uffictent,but that — 
thep lacked furniture andftraining ;¢inthefetwo: - 
things thep minded to farntt them ; and farther ab 
fo thep fain, that thep bad fent backe tivo of their , 4 
fhipsinto Spaine, to sduertife that thep were fafcs oe 
lic arrived , amd how that thep were inferteined : map 
requefting that the ſupplie apointed before thee 
comming from home , might toith all {ped be ——— 
ſent awaie, and for hich they did dailie loke: bee pone anv hing 

pope and king Wbil(p, tomake a thaongh conqueſt makes 
of all Freland ; and fo confequentlie as time fhoulp ‘oushean= 
ferue,to do the like twith England. And moro faye Se 
uer , that thep bad bzonght with hemagreat mae) = 
and ffo2e of monie and treafure, thic) accosdingto © °* 
their commitfion they had deltucren to the earle of © 0% 2 
Delmon, fir John hishother,+to dotoꝛ Sanders sss.» 
the popes nuntio; and moꝛe is pomifed to be fent.; 

After thefe. things thus done , it was giuen fo 

there were thre bundzed fouldiozs of the enimics, — 
companie returned t gone backe to the fort. Were becarieot 
vpon he returned alfo, and follotved them the next Dzmnond ine: 
mozning, andcame to Dingle, there be incamped — 
as nére to the fort as he canlo; and there choting to ‘eM. 
bim({elfe capteine Dowdall, capteinePtersyany = = = 
certeine thot, be drew ſo neere to hefoxtasbebap = 
the vhole difcouerie and fight of the fort and compas 
nie therein, tbich ſeemed to be eafie to be gotten, if 

; lacke of munt artifir — * 

leſſton: no moꝛe can the ſauldior fight without bis pare tye fort 
meet weapons noꝛ (erue tofthoutbis necellaries ; 
and therefone foy-iwant of things neceſſarie for. this 
batterie, the loꝛd gouernor was dziuen to returne 
and to leaue the foot, «=. abo: dy) osteo — 

Zhe Spaniards perceiuing this , or miſtruting 
fome other matter, made a fallte of thꝛeeſcoꝛe mens gine ituic out’ | 

lollow the abuife, of bis capteins, anv not to daue fhismis. 
dealed at all with them . But one Anozeta sf axtin ti 
moze battie than aduiſed and moze rath — 
procured a ſtirmiſh with them, in vohich bei was 
Gaine; and the lord goueri02 compelled of force to 
anlwer the fhirmifh: . But it tas not long,but that 
be founded the retract; and being not able to annoig 
the cnimic, noꝛ prenatle at the fort, be returned K | 
backe againe , and bp {ourneies be came tadekell: pve ery 

bp all biscompante, and bis commiffton, and then istheremet bp 
made pontfion of bis men, and fo; bictuals, to fal yeeareot 
loin the ſaid load deputie . he lord deputie hav now — 
in bis companie about eight hundred men, boofles 
menandfotmen , vnder the leadings of captetne 
Zouch, capteine Walter Kaleigh, capteine Dee 
nie, tho bad alfo capteine George Caretos compar 
nie vnder bis cnfigne, capteine Wactworth, caps 
teine Achin, and others: and then be marched tos 

were fetled, * 
Capteine Raleigh,notwichſtanding that the lod - : {Z 

deputie bad ratfed bis campe at Rekel, mdipmas = 
gone tolvards the fort, pet be taried and fated bes oo 
hind, minding to practiſe ſome erplott . Foꝛ it was⸗ 
not vnknowne bnto him, that it was a maner as 
mong the Iriſh kerns , that thenfoener anie Eng 
li campe twas difledged and remoued,thep twould 
after their Departures come fo thofe camps to take 
tbat thep there found to be left . Thus thereforelt» 
eng, and keping bimfelfe berie clofe, taried and a⸗ 
bove the comming of the ſaid kerns , tbo ſuſpe⸗ 
ting no ſuchtrap to be laid for them,came after their 
maners and old blages to the ſaid place, and there 

tobe 
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toke theit pleature; tho them they were in their fe 

> enritie, the capteine and his men camte vpon them, 

~~ anptoke them all. Among them there was o
ne, fio 

caried and twas laden {with withs, vhich t
hep vled in 

ffevof halters : and being demanded tb
at he would 

do twith tent, and fibie be caried them 5 gaue ary 

fwer, that they were to bang pp Eng
liſh churls: 

for fo theycall Cnglifhnten. Is it fo (quo
th the cap» 

teine)twell,thep thal! now ſerue for art Frith kerne: 

and fo commanded bim to be hanged bp with o
ne of 

pis owne withs; the refinue be handled accozding - 

to their deſerts. 
dhe lord deputic incamped himſelle as nere fhe 

foxtas be could, And at his prefent was fi
r Willi⸗ 

am @linter alfo netwlie returned front ou
t of Eng⸗ 

Lamp: vut he arriued at Kinſale, ano bis
 viceadme⸗ 

rall capteine Bingham came into the baie of ſaint 

Maric weeke or Smereweeke, and not long 
after, fir 

WMillfam Winter himlelte followed . And bp thefe 

means the fafd lord dep 

of all things neceflarie, that be at land, and fir Wil⸗ 

Hant dinter at fea beũeged the fort. W
ut before ae 

nie affault giuen,be ſirſt lummoned the fort; requ? 

ring of ther tho thep were, that thep had there f2 coulonot beable to withſtand and hold ant,thep deſi⸗ 
— 

gen, bp Shor they were lent, and vohie tcp fnrtifien redaparle with the lord deputie, tho vtterlie vent Tye Spars 

in bic matefties land, required therewith fo pelo edit lateng, that his (erutce was againff traitors ards petted, 

pp the fort. Wut they anfivered fhattbep were fent and rebels, with hom no ſpeeches nog parles are als 
. 

fome from the hoiie father , ebich bad gluer that lowed, And ſorſomuch as thep (though ſtrangers by 

realnre to hing Philip; and ſome from king wilip, birth) otherwiſe div confederat with them in ſuch 

tho twas to receiue and recouer that Land to the polie 30 atraitorous adion , thep were tn the like predica⸗ 

church of Rome, vhich by bir maielies means foas _ mont with thent . Then thep requetfed that thep 

| become fchifmaticall , andout of the chord), withes mightbaue libertie todepart with bag ¢ baggage, 

} fher reprochfull (perches : andthat terfoetbey were 
vbich alfo would not be granted . Then thep reque⸗ 

t | n wat refpect to kepe Ghat thep had a to recouer fed that certeine particular men among them⸗ 

| Ghat thep pet had not. Uyerebpon theloxdoepntie ſelues might haue thetr free paſſage, and certeine o 

| ‘fent to fir William Winter, to paue conference  ther-conditions: but my lord reluled both this; ano 

q With him, how, in that fort, and by vhat waies all other conditions, requiring an abſolute peels 

a fhep iuere to worke for the Difpotteting of thefe Ding, ornothing at all . When they ſaw that thep 

, por fitangers from their fort , ard how their artilierie could not preuatle anie tate, then at the length thep 

; | ant munitions might be beft placed and lated for the 4, hanged out a thite fag, and with one voice dep alt 

| Batterie ; and bettodene vhom it was thendeterm <> criepont Mifericordiasmifericordia,tand offered to peeld 

| ned how all things ſhould be Dane. ; both themſelues and the fost, without ante condition 

Vnes they vere thus tn fpreches, and, conful: atall . Which thing ben it was aduertifeD to his Capteine 

ting of the matter, the Spantards thinking to take loroſhip, befentcapteine Jaques WHingficld ma: ywingfeis *. 

- fome adnantage , made a fallie vpon the Englith fier of the ordinance to the fort, and to mabe triall font to the forts 

“gosmakea mon: vhich was forthwich anſwered by capteine 

e vbron the Denie (tuo as then pad but 
a dozzen thot) anv by 

 Engliiymen. Sp icyaell Butler lieutenant tocapteine Kaleigh t ¢ 

fee “mele fo valtantlie bebaued themfelacs , and fo wor⸗ 

Bx. fhilie follotwen the fight, that they mane the Spante 

a ards with moze balk than with god (pe
d to returne 

againe to their fort . Khe fame night follotving, fit 

Multam Winter, according to the conclufion bee 

fiveene the lord depute and bin, b
e did caule to be 

Hilovencerfeine culuerings, ano like
 preces of 02 

dinance out of bir maieſties Tips 
,. tobich then laie 

in che rode of Smereweke, and then there being a 

great banke betwene the chores fide ann the fort, 

though which the ordinance tweretobeca
tied, they 

pia inthe Came night cut through th
at banke, caried 

| mar ye. ctheir ordinance thzeougbit., and mounted chem in 

— de piace awointed, before the breane o
t the daie, and 

bectdꝛe tf was open daie the ba
tterie was readie to 

be oiuen.Apeece of fernice (the plac
e and tine conti: 

Thye ioꝛt is peren)thought wo2thie great commendations. ibe- 

| _Befet oon the. igan nepatieIthetoife. bap Dame the Ate Mbt the 
— -WADGDE san fine, Gi being.on both foes in.reapinette tofols 
dealer ge che fernice, bis lordchip ſummoned them by the 

gout 

4 

EEE thotatapsece of oxninancesoffering onto themtnoe 
eie it chey would peld, But thepbnowing nothing 
SSE Te Shativas done that night ,anfisered as before,that 

fhep would keepe tbat they had, aw would increafe 

shat theycould get. Mherevpon 
Hep began to bat 

fer the fort on both ſides, both by l
and: and bp water. 

+=) . 

utie was fo well furniſhed 20 

— 6 Chronicles of Ireland. 
Mhis fir daie of batterie was capteine Raleſghs 

wad daie . ut the Spaniards made their brags, 

that thep cared not fox this; and to fet a god face Dp 

onit, fomeof them fallicd out, and offered the five 

mith, but verie faintlie and fearefullie : and fo both 

Hpon the fir daie,the ſecond daie,and the third Date, 

little was done , but onelie the continuance of the 

batterie . Me fourth daie was capteine Zouches 

ward daie, vnder Khom was a luſtie pong gentle 

ro Man named John Cheke, aho dzew fo nere the fort, zone 

bat be lobed oucr the purport into it, whic being is datne, 

{ene and percetucd, one of the Spaniards leuclleda 

pece at bint, e with his Hot ſtrake him in the bead, 

eheretwith be died . About the end of thete foure 

dates, the trenches for the full batterie were drawne 

and brought fo neere vnto the fort, that now they 

icf todallie anie longer with the fort, but berte hate 
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= 

lie amb charpelie thep battered at ft on both fides, Abe fortis 

The Spaniards, «ho bad Kaien themfelues vpon the batteredon 

bope of fome further furplie, fo come out of 

countrie, ard thinking of forte better ato of the erie 

of Defmond, eof his bzethzen, than pet thep had vee 

ceiued; and freing alfo the batterie to be fuch as they 

‘ghether this their offer were true and bnfefgned; 

Hhotben be came to the fort, be twas receiued in, 

and forthinith the capteine of the fort came vnto 

pint, and in all humble maner peeloed biméfelfe to 

50 bebzought, and to be pzeſented vnto fhe 1020 depu⸗ 

> ties and at the commandement of the faid Jaques 

Wingũeld he offarmed bimfclfe , amd canfed all 

his companie to do the like, and to bring afl the 

armonr tthe fort into one place 5 and tere thep 

Jaied their pikes acroſſe bpon the fame. WWhich bee 

dngpone,, the faitcapteine Wiingfielocameoutof .. 

ye fort), and brought the capteine with him, peor >. 

mifing bimfafe connuc fo the lord deputie . ut by 

themaie, his lordſhip ſent ſome fo receiue bim at his 

Haids, and willen the fatd Jaques Wiing field to res 

furneagatnetotie fof. © os Rod 071 

oar Mu this fort fic James Fitzglrald knight, and 

- Jorwof the Decies,was a prifoner by the order of fhe 

parle of Defmand,and one Plunket an Iriſhman, 

ani one Engliſhman, which came and atcompanted 

the traitors outof Spaine . Dhe bright tas fet at 

bivertic, but the other tivo were executed. Uther the 

rapteine had yeelded him telfe;ano the fort apiointed 

to befarvenderedscapteine 

rapteine Macworth, tbo: had the ward of that 

daie entered into the cattcll, ¢ mate a great flange 

fer,manies2 the mof part of thent being put tothe 

word. And vhen all things were cleere, the lord 
dee 

putie cante tothe fort, and nv porte fiat pleas 
Af fen 

60 
' 

° 

Aaleigh together with 

their cuerie fine. 

in the foat bea, 
jiuercd, 
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teins he faued, The fozt fozthiwith was raſed, the ar, 
moꝛ and munitions were difperfed abzoad, and all 
things done as it pleafed the lord deputie, be fent the 
cozonell and campemaiſter ouer into England by 

— capteine Dente, and dilmilled the armie, andfent heconiectured that this twas buta furntifen ano co. euerie capteine tobis garriſon. Andbislothip —_lozable kind of dealing,to bleare bis lodthips cies: , Wentfrom thenſe to Dingham,ubtch is along feat» —taberefoxe by order and god aduiſe he fir willed the tering waſte towne, and in it foure oꝛ fiue caſtels, earle to fend for bis fonne, tho did fo. But his mefs vchich the carle of Deſmond had cauled to be defas ſenger returned with an anſwer, that the porglo:o ced int the beginning of this rebellion. 10 twas tuilling tocome,but the Oconhours, tbo were Capteine And heere the earle of Dymond met withthe lox in Doubt Hhat ſhould be become of the earle, would Zouch made deputie with a new ſupplie of bis one men, ber in no wile {utter bis fonne to depart, vnlelſe thep Hye goucrnout ing readie to haue follotued the feruice if ned bad might haue god allurance for bis fafe returne av eDeinend, 5 required. Jn this totwne thelozodeputiemadecaps — gaine vnto them, The lord deputie not liking theſe tetne Zouch gouernoz of KertieamdDelmond,and —_—sindof fond ercufes and difozdereddealings,fentthe ‘ apointed vnto him thee hundzed men, andaccomy _—earleof D:mond then being in Dubline, to deale Che earle ot panied bint with capteine Cath, thobadonebum with the Oconhours, tho being accompanied with Dzmondis - sediment, and capteine Achtn, Abo had fittiehorMer fie Comund.and Piers his beethzen , Micholns Lent for the men. and commanded thefetolicingarrifoninthat ¶ Thite maifter of the rolles, capteine George Cas —— towne, or there thep thought god. And theſe hadto 20 rew, capteine MPacworth, and fundzie other cap⸗ them giuen all the biaualsabich werefoundinthe teins and gentlemen, made their repatre to the bo2s fort.And from henſe bis loꝛdſhip went toLimerike, ders and marches of Dyhalfa ; vhenſe after much Capteine and caine thither the ſeauen and twentith of or ¶ talke to no purpoſe, they all returned without the Werkeine ueinber, inthe peare of our Loꝛd one thouſand iue pong loꝛd Menertheles afterwards the Dconbours cancinto = bundzed¢ eightie. At obich time there arciuedontof —_—taben thep bad better confivercn of the matter , and Sreland.and England fir new bands of ſoldiers, vnder the leads bad had fome conference with Putten and others the Hic at acht· true of capteinte Werkleie,capteine Crute,capteine _earles men,and miftrutting that fome further teow - Herd, and capteine Lanner , all chic) bistorvthip bles would infue,cuen as the earle of Dimond had beffotved in ſeuerall garriſons, and tn ſuch places as partlie theeatened them; amo doubting alfo leatt the were moft meet fo3 ſeruice; capteine erkelte ones o faieng of the ſonne might be pretudictall to the fas Ite of the capteins remained in Mountker,mdiwas ?  thersthen in au batt did fend the pong lord fo the erle io2d tet placed in the boufe of Atketten,the chefeftcafteNof of Oꝛmond, tho caried him to Dubline, andoeliues theearie of — the carle of Defmond with two hundzed men. red him to the loz deputie :and bis lordſhip fozths Dzmond. The others tent into Connagh, tere the wicked with tent bim fo the ward, abere he remained tufth fonnes of the earle of Clanricard were now vpon his father , bntill thep both and the baron of Delnin ——— heir keeping. Foꝛ notwithſtanding that the Spant ¶ were ſent into England, abere the earle and the baz his fonne ane ards were oucrthzotwne , and therebp afafficient ron twere fent tothe Lotwer,and the pong lord com/ fonne iniaw warning tas giuen tothe rebels,tobethinketheny ¶ mitted to the cultodie of the earle of Bedford . Mpe sefentinto felues,that if they dio perfitt in their rebellions tye earie died after in London, and bis bevte twas car —— like would alſo inſue vpon them :pet fe how that the 40 ried inte Ireland, and there buried amongefk his in London, benemons hydꝛa bad nofoner lo one of hir heds, anceſtors. r 
— but in feed of one, ſundrie and manie offers are Capteine Walter Raletgh, lieng in garriton at GHounter,are {prong bp. Foꝛ at the verte infant, the battarolie Corke,and nothing liking the outrages , bodzages, i elitpineebel bomdof the earle Clanticard , the bicount of Bale and billanics datlic pꝛactiſed bp Barrie, Condon, Captenetae · ton, fingglafle , affociated with the Obrins, Dmozes, and others bpon the qa fubieds and bir matetties jcigh complate and Keuenaughs in Leinſter, ¢withfundste others garriſons > thereof fundzie complaints han bene neth againgt of that wicked nation, confpire, and are bp in open mabde,andfmallredjefe had , be rode bimfelfe fo the f ce rebellton; amd fo now at this one inſtant, Wounſter,  Dubline onto the lor deputie, and made his com, detthe rebels. 

Connagh,and a great peece of Leinfter are inarms ©» plaints thereof alleging that the outrages of the and aduall rebellion : onelic Wier ( thich was 5° Barries and bis confo3ts were ſuch, that vilefe Wont tobe the wort) isnow the be and molt qui⸗· they were protlamen traitors , and with all dilf. eteſt. geence lollowed and purlued, the euent therof woond The lord deputie being at this preſent in Ume be verie euill, fo the aggreuance of gad fubieds, & > cag rike,# aduerti(ed of thece troubles, fetteth all ings to the incouragement of the wicked: thofe thio, thegoucrnonr in order for the fernicein Mounſfer and commitied lencie and pꝛide was growne to ſuch a heigth that of ountter, the tole gouernement of that pꝛouince onto the ‘the ſword with ertremitie was the onelie meane eatle of Oꝛmond; and then he returned vnto Due nowto redreſſe the ſame. 183 bline, there be toke oder for Connagh qLeinter. che lowvepntte and councell, then ep had captene tans And about this time there arriued ont of Englans . ‘heard and well conſidered this » thep fent him icighhatha Moeciearsies 15° orMemen fet out at the warges of the clears 5° hacke againe with a commtfton bnto bimtfelfe,to comintffion, band dw arine gie of Cngland , onder the leanings of William ſetze andenter-bpon the caftell and bonfe of Bar⸗ —— into Ireland. Audel forme to the earle of edford, andof WBetian vie court's anv all other the lands of the fatd ottosttemen te Fitswillfams, abich were difpacten according tothe Barrie:and likewiſe to parfue and fallow Dim in purtue the ſeruice. Zhe lord deputie being returned onto Duy, the beſt maner as he thought god : and for his bet/ enimie. bline, the earle of Kildare, and the baron of Deimin ter ferufcetobe Done herein, hehad certeine horſſe⸗ ; Checarieo! his ſonne in lato, were hadin ſuſpicion to be patfas ¶ Men in wages alo giuen vnto him, andanded onto : —— of Kersnmb(ecret dealers in thele rebeltions,andthers ‘his enfigtte of fatmen : ttherbpon be returned But se id Delunhadin vpon Were committed toward vnder the cuſtodie ox befdre he twas tome backe to Corke, the caſe was als neth and {pote fulpicion,andD Jaques Wlingfelo matfer of theowinance. gms tered; for the matter was ſo o2dered and handled bp leth bis owne — mediatlie bpon thote apzehenſions, the lord en ¶ fac as there and then wer⸗ in authoritie annie mia, Youle, rie Fitsgirald, ſonne and heire to the ſaid earle, amo 
of the age about feauentenc peares , being perſua⸗ 
bed by his fofferfathers anv followers , be fen into 

The @hronidlésss Ireland. 
fed bint, bis lordſhip returned, and manie of the cap, ” 

a a eA 4 1 

Owalia vhereof he was baron, and there(as it was Thee 
faid)be was taken by the Deonbours, anv kept a ie 
Saint bis will for his fafetie , vntill thep did heare 
farther that Houlobe become of therarle, 

Wis thing being aduertifed to the lo2d deputic, 

nie delafes were vſed to hinder the god ſeruice puts 
poled, that bis commiſſion auailed him verie little 
oꝛ nothing, fo) the caſtell oc Barrie Maze was cont. 

mitten 
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— 3 mitted and peliuercd £6 the cuſtodie of Se mo 

he tate Dam wᷣarr ie end by hir kt sents al —— ered onto the nefchall, that fe and Tee 

Mies « —— and ire forthwith buened and detacedthe others te — cate — —— 

faidcatel being bis peinctpall houſe ; honoree » would aypoint to 

“the bole —— sin * ~ see — * a coe 3 — Raleigh, and ſuch foure others —S 

ragious than he was before. Thiscapteine making the tains * nate onto Sig * 

rive from Dubline, ¢ the far 
; great riuer vnto 

“onto the fenetehall —— * a een pow ome: there two fo tivo, foure fo foure, 

‘countrie beivastopatie, laiet ambuty forbim
to but no an Ai he tric the matter betweene them; 

_ bane intvaped bint betweene Voughall and
 Corke, ;, knight was aft * then ginen:trber

bpon the ccue 

Heng ata ford, hich the fatd
 captoine mut pa fle To ——

 mt ; ards fent onto him with this cha⸗ 

duer with fir horſſemen, an certeine kern
e. Che caps there inere f * iy a orb we 

feinclittlemtftruting anie ſuch matter; bad inbi
s woas fo de * fr eee

 

“companie onelie two borſlemen and foure h
ot on = into — xe * long and wearie feruice 

Horiebacke,abich twas to {mall a force in ſo doubt
· —_be the —— — — ———— 

fallandoangeroustimes: nenertheletebeba
dae andthe placing of the done the sesmuaring sf weo

ne. 

rie god guide bis was the fernant of John Fits capteine Raleigh other, fic WHilliam Porgan, 

— of Cloue,agadfabiet , and this guise milllon to be aad oni et eee aD A com
⸗ nett 

, 
t apteine 

en comer and itanting pole in thofe vhere thep ſpent all that fummer, and wae top 96 — ca 

The capteinebeing come towards the tord, the ~° ———— — » and inthe conntrig an pomnter, 

feriefehall had efpted bim alone, bis compa
nie be —enimies from th ——— fernices vpan the 

BD tp tenet ing tcattereo bebind | and verte fiercelie puvfuen nitie ferned — — 

c vn andcroges him as be was to ride ouer Ano the 7 

eine aig £2 poet —— the lord and was pao Ligh return — ra 

Mer, Me griſhman o was his guide, vhen 
abe, being 

J _the capteine thus alone, ond fo ——————— a ah ae bres ante fone eae Cannes, 

he (hitted fo bimfelfe and Ged buto a broken caffell  uertifento bint th * — —— 

—— thers tofauchimielfe. The capteine being twas at Cloue toi — — 

Spots Henrie. gus ouer the water, hentie Wotle, riding alone ã · ¶ dreds of tha great trope of fanoaie bun Capteine ies 

= bout a botves that before the rettof biscompanie, 3° that art * Therevpon he t
hought gan to patle !eish fetlowerh 

Bee... fibon be was in the midle of the foz0,bi
s horile fon _.trie the ae ——— of Cloue, minding to vpon Barrie. 

dred and caſt him down
e; ad being afraid 

that the he might met tot — Warrie , il by anie meanes 

fenefhals men wouid baue folowedhimandhaue towns end be found B sh ccamiecomman 

hilled him cried out fo the captein
e to conte and to and initha luftie co avete and all bis compante, 

faue bisltfe; who not relpecing the danger he h
i ⸗ Wut Warrte refuted ft, — — 

felfe was in, came vnto bint, and recouered bo _teine palling fromthe * — — 

him and his horlle. And then Moile
 coueting with all inaplaine neere satin 5 Gr bis

 tanele He: hye 

ia patt toleape bp , didit with {uch batt
 and vehemen · nic of fotmen by theme — — 

cie,that be quite ouer leapt the horſſe, and fell into
a fir horſſemen be ————— 

miie lali bp, and fo bis horſlle ran afpate , and was 4° ent off from the fond —— — — — 

ii —— aes , he capteine neverthelele and having not * nes ta Se
lon rliote Sia hy be bile 

and bib abide for the comming of ff 
ms 

= due obi — of the foure ſhot —— 
——— —— 

a iwere not come forth, and for his man Jenkin, who on them in vchich thep b e Ups 

=... had about tive hundzed pound
s in monete abo 

; ep behaued themfelnes verie bas 

pee — — his borile in the meane aa ——
 — * ay 

g bis ſtatke in one band, and bis p
i 

> an nv 

in the other band. —— — pane fe
rcelie tte trite — oo lise to haue bene f

aine, | 

follotved hint bpon fpur, cen be faw hi
m to ttand man boone bad it ras cholas Wright a Vorbthire 

amb tarrie as tf Wwere fop bis comming , nottoithy °° maitters boot * it. For bepercetning Hat his aye gun tev: 

———___ tanding be toas counted a man (as be twas indeed) and ena fo — —— 

e aomarn; of areat ferufce , and baning alto! a new (uplie pall fernice 5 the —— 

: —— of tivelue hortemen and fundzie (hot come vnto an “prota ahaet a perareate deg 

u. him; pet neither he noz anie one of them, being  galw,that he weu 
atrike Fa⸗ 

Jk p lake to bis captetn 

tiventic fo one, durtk to gine the on
fet bport him, b ——— pteine, and either 

— vieabac (pees tt bin atl — ———
— —— 

Dismenbebindhavrecoueredand were come bnto —_¢ the ald Picholas amieaht — 
— 

andthen twithout anie kurcher harme depary fet vpon fir of the entmies and due oneof them. ain
d 

It hawened that not long after, there was a Ks senemen ttt ——— — — 

oni 5— pana thelozd goue
rnor and the —feine,but bis kerne ala ro iene

 —* in 

rebels ; at ſeneſchall was prefent, and fon , ? an⸗ 

much vpon bis reputation. Capteine Kaleigh
 being * * — ——— — ——————— 

pꝛeſent began to charge bin
tof bis cowardneſſe bee = one {with the rea b “ “ee recom

pentfed the lofle of 

“9 * * of ap that be beingtwentieof Raleigh — — tae Pees. 

his five, tobimalone , duri not to incounte 
i ) pep 

Hint. Werevnto he gaue no anſwer
. But * wie | sag sm ; a — — —* 

men fianbing by, (aid; that bis meig
er was Gat | *— * se s mafffers commandment 

paiea cotward;but he wouid neuer 
be fo fogetfallar —_of them, amd fo ſaued J the — and ſlue one 

Faine, tf the like leruice torre fo be Done,
 and in mas feirmith bis horlle le — —— 

ng great pies eraltenbis maiſter the fenefchall — fotmen were faine of iar aan
 pet 

02 his baltantnelle and ſeruice. Me earle of O⸗⸗ taken patfoners , home they carried w
ith them to 

mond bearing thole great ſpeeches toke the matter Coꝛxke. 
DQ, Ufo at 

ere te pee, 

s— ees 
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ſent toz. & 

Capteine Ra- 
leigh commeth 
to the lozd Ko⸗ 
shes boule, s 

Capteine Kas 
leigh being re⸗ 
ceiued into the 
caltell getteth 
tn all bis men. 

At his lieng in Corke there tere ſundrie pee: 
ces of (eruices Done by him, all hich dw verie well 

_ Deferue to be fo; euer regiffred, And amongf allo. 
thers this one point of bis ſeruice deferucth both 
commendation and perpetuall remembzgance. he 
lord Roch twas growen into a ſuſpicion that be was 
not found of bis lotaltie. Werevpon capteine ita 
leighbby commandement twas to fetch bim and bis 
ladie to Corke vnto the generall. This thing was 
hot ſo prtnilie determined, but that the ſeneſchall and 
Dauid Warrie had knowledge thereof , and mindy 
‘ing berelie to take the capteine at fone abuantage, 
“thep bad aflembled a great companie of themfelnes 
“to the number of ſeuen ozetght hundred men to 
bane met with bim either comming 02 going . The 
capteine perceining and foxretbinking bow dange: 
rous bis enterp2ife tuas againt fo noble a man in 
that countrie as the lo2d Koch was , tho twas berie 
well beloved, commanded bpon a fudden all bis 
men one and other , both bo2flemen and fotmen, 
vhich inthe chole were not aboue foure fcoze and 
ten perfons,to be ina readineſſe bpon the paine of 
death betweene ten andclenen of the clocke of the 
fame night. At vchich tine euerie man being in a 
readinefle, he toke his iorneie and marched toward 
the lozd Koches houfecalled allie in Harſh, vhich 
fsabout twentie miles out of Co2ke , and came thi 
ther fometbat earli¢in the morning. At bis coms 
ming be went fozthiwith to the cattell gate. 

The totonimen then they ſaw tbeir lords houſe 30 to Corke itt fafetic,fauing one ſoldier named John 
amd caffell thus ſuddenlie beſet, they doubting the 
woꝛrſt, did arme about fiue hundred of themſelues. 
Therevpon capteine Kaleigh placed md beſtowed 
bis men in battelt raie in the fotune it {elfe , ¢ mar- 
chedagaine to the caffe gate, with certetne of bis 
officers end gentlemen of bis band,as bp name Mi⸗ 
chacil Butler, James Fulford, Picholas Wirite, 
Arthur Warloty, Henrie Stwwane,s Pinking Bath; - 
mod they knocked agate at the gate. And after a 
hiptle there came three 02 fonre of the ſaid loꝛd Roches 
gentlemen,¢ demanded the canfe of their comming, 
vnto vhome the capteine anflwered , that be was 
come fo fpeake with mp lord: vchich twas offered 
he ſhould, fo that be would being in with bim but 
tine or thie of bis gentlemen, vhich the capteine 
{was contented with , pet in the end (but with mud) 
ado ) became in with all thefe fet perfons before 
named. When the capfeine was once come within 
the caffell, and bad enfredinto fome (peeches with 
the lozd Koch, be ſo handled the matter by oeulfes 
andmeanes , fhat by little andlittle, and bp fome 
and fome, be bad gotten in within the fron dore 02 
gate of the courtlonge all his men. And then hauing 
the aduanfage, be commanded bis men to ffand 
and gard the fatd gate, that no man fhould paffe in 
oz ont: and likewiſe charged encrie man to come 
into the hall with bis peece well prepared , with tivo 
bullets. he lord Koch then he ſaw this, he as 
ſuddenlie amased ¢ ſtricken at the bart with feare: 
but diſſembling the fame,be fet a god face bpon the Go hep wif of ante {uch hing, and flueagreat compas C 
matter,and calling for meat,requeffed the capteine 
and bis forefatd gentlemen to fit downe, ¢to kepe 
bim companie at dinner, 

After dinner , the capteine falling into ſpeeches 
with the ſaid lord Koch, declared plainlie vnto him 
the canfe of bis comming, and ſhewed that be and 
bis wife were accufed to be traitors, and that be had 
acommiffton(thid) he ſhewed onto them) to take : 
and carie themalong with him to Corke: bbtch be 
twas fo performed ſo would. The lord Roch allens 
ged manie ercutes for bimfelfe and for bis twife, fat- 
eng tn the end that be neifher could nor would go: 
the capteine anſwered, that if thep would not go 
with a god will, thep Gould perforce go againg their 
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TO foencr Mould be lath to bis charge, for be kne w hime 

20 tncombed, (ome ffambled among the ones, ſome 

40 Neuer haue efcaped. Whe lord Koch being bought 

~ and followers,did attend and performe all ſuch fers Che L. Koch : 

o bam, among tote compante there fell a dangerons 

will. Melo Koch ſceing that there was no reme ⸗ The toro 
‘Dic, be peelocd and then the capte ine minding to Hoch peeioetty ofe no time, tilted btm to command ano cante:all £289) cane 
thofe of the towne , and all {uch as were aboutithe cn 

houſe, to attend ane be in redineiſe toaid himand 
_ to fet him forth in bts iorneie: abtch be did, and berie 
willinglie thetwed himſelle to abide and obete the 
capteines commandement , faieng that be wouid 
anfiver the matter tell inough;and diſcharge tate 

felfe tobe cleare. And fobe made bimlelfeannhis 
wile redie totake the iorneie in band, as thecap: · 
teine did apoint and command: and tolvards night 
they did fet forward to Coꝛke But the night fellout 
‘tobe verie tempeſtuous and foule,and therewith fo 
darke,that no man could ſce hand 02 fot, nor vet nit 
cerne one another;and the waies alfo were fo ſowle, 
fo full of balks, billocks, pits, and rocks, that the 
fouldiozs therebp were maruellonfie tronbled ano 

plunged into boles, and fome bp thetr often fals 
were not onelie burt,but alto loft their armour, and 
were maruellonfite fpoiled: and befides that, thep 
were among and tr the middle of the enimies, tho 
laie in ſundzie ambuſhes, thinking berelie to haue 
‘intercepted them,and to baue fet bpon them:but the 
Darke night thich mas cumberfome to themſelues, 
was a ſhadow to howd them from thetr enimies, : 
And tn the end, though with much trouble,thep came 

Phelium, who by his often falling and fumbling as 
mong the ſtones and rocks, dtd fo hurt one cf bis 
feet, that be could neuer recouer the fame,but did tw 
‘the end confume and rot atvaie,: 

The capteine being come to the towne fometbat 
earlie in the moaning, be was receiued in , and pees 
ſented bis pzifoners to the generall , with no little 
“admiration that be bad efcaped fo Dangerons a ior⸗ 
neie being berelie ſupoſed of all men that be could 

to beeramined, did fo {well anſwer for himelfe chat ; 
inthe end be was acquited,and taken for a trae and — —— 
a god ſubiec, and bic) in time was tell, tried and fare 2) 
knowne. Foꝛ not he bimfelfe onlie but all bis fons 

uices as were laid bpon them;andin vhich eee of and his ſonnes 
bis fonnes were billed bp the entmie in bic mates 8° leruices. 
ſties ferutce. “i . 
Capteine Zouch(as is afore fatd)late at the Dinge 

and anertreme ficknefle ; few 02 none efcaped it, 
howbeit mante died therein. And in hich diftrefte 
it was aduertiſed him, that the earle of Defmond 
‘and Danid Warrie was aſſembled at Aghado with 
fixe thouſand men; and be being verte defirous to 
bo fome ſeruice bpon chem, drew all bis full forceok 
hosfemen and fotmen bute Caftelmange. And - 
then bp the aduiſe of bis capfeins Achim and Cath, 
be ſuddenlie made an onfet bpon bis enimies, before 

nie of thent,and dzaue the erle to ſuch a puſh, that he Fouch tte 
in bis thirt twas driuen to thitt fo himfelfe, in the thecaricof 
mipole of bis gallotwglatfes, andby that means he Detinondin 
eſcaped · Te earle nothing liking this cosfe (nccefte, Parser to 
fought a better place of fafetie, and remoued him⸗ 

‘felfe to Barlow wod, and paſſed by the waie fo Kil⸗ 
mallocke. Wich then the garrifon there did vnder⸗ 
ftand,tbep purfued and followed btm, namelie caps 
feine Bourchier, capteine Dotwdall capteine Dake 
woꝛrth, and capteine Mozris,thrce miles togither bps 
on the plains betiveene ikilmallocke and the tomo, 
amd flue manie of the rebels. Andcapteine Downall 
fiho'was acquainted berie well wich that wod, and 
tu if bad ſerued fundzie tines, be would needs and 

did 
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woof Defmond now the fecond tinte,aw gane the ons 
a fet vpon him, killed a great number of bismen, 

fmonp, tobe from them thet carfages , and dzouc awaie a 
* great pꝛeie of kine, and bronght them to KBilmal⸗ 

» locke to the gariſon.Neere about this time the ſeneſ⸗ 
Che ſenet· challcame to Lifmore, and pꝛeied that countrie, 
“Chall pretetty Me egg their cattell —— the gari⸗ 
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intcounteted and ikirmiched —** that they lof 
~~ the peeie, and fiue and twentie of their men iveve 
—* ſliaine. Diuerſe thirmithes were dailie done vpon 

the enimie, and manie iorneies made vpon them to 
wen great damages and hurts. 
In the moneth of Auguit next following , in the 

‘peare of: our Lod one thoufand five hundzcd etghtie 
and one, the lord deputie made a iorneie into Moun⸗ 
fer,ahere aben he bad taken an account of all their 

a a Doings and feruices, he eſtabliſhed capteine Zonc) 
* eftabii: to be gonernour of ail $Mounfer , andgenerall at 

 fhethcapteine armes; and then bis lordſhipreturned th:ough Co⸗ 
— — nagh vnto Dublin. This now new gouernoz, being 

Aaccompanied with capteine Kaleigh and capteine 
Saas Dobdall, trauelled from place to place to fee all 

thingsin ged order: but the certeine place of their 
reſting was at Cozke,tbere for the moſt part thep 
date in gariſon: making in the meane.fime fundete 
foanetes,as occafion of fernice Did require.And thep 
being in Coke , netwes was bought onto the go⸗ 
uernour that there was a great quarell fallen ont 

Che L. Bar⸗ betwene Dauid Barrie and the ſeneſchall, and that 
“He and the ſe⸗ they were mortallenimies, and ata deadlie fod; 
rg Be and thep late both in Wuntrinnen five,uot far from 

fhe blacke water. The earle of Defmondanw John 
4 . bis bother laie in Patrike Condons countrie, be« 
— ing on the farther five of the ſaid water, to were 

verie forte for this quarell, and would bane come bit 
J to them, but the waters were fo great, they could 
eA Nof;pet thep fent their meffengers to and fro among 
J eS them for (ome pactficatton, but it was to no effect . 

sae Capteine Dotwdall bpon thefe netwes fent ont an 
ME Iriſh man vchich be bad, and bho was anotable {pis 

all, named Richard mac James, and filled him to 
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bam might mabe a dzaught bpon bin . Chis Richard 
bi dꝛawing himſelfe fo the companies of the rebels, 
rex and lieng among them in thei cabins there thep 

’ laie in the wods, be fell in companie,and then en⸗ 
Ss tred into a great "tamiltaritie of one vhich was a 

J mellenger from the Deſmonds vnto the fenefehall, 
— and be thinking nothing but that this Richard was 
....._. one of the ſaid companie , began fo difcourfe vnto 

bo ane bim the bnfinetle hich he bad there fo do : and 
by | told bim that the nert daie following , fir Jobn of 
ia hnot Deſmond did appoint to come thither, and to make 

: sate Apeace and an agreement betweene Barrie and 
‘ the fenefchall . Then as Kichard mac James 

x fae eg had heard at fall all his (peeches , then he intreated 
rie and the 
Genta, the end the felloty was contented fo todm. And in 

fhe nert mooning they went togither fo Cozke, and 
at their comming thither, did declare bntocapteine 
Molwdall the hole matter,and he forthwith aduer⸗ 
tifed the fame tothe gouernour : tbo albeit he vip 
not altogither beleue that was told, pet he agreed 
that it was beſt that fome fernice thould be pone 
bpon them, and concluded that bimfelfe and cap. 

4  teine Dowdall ſhould dw the fame, bnder the colour 
x Epi Dow: that thep were fo make afourneie vnto Ltmerike, 

Dali — and fo they cauſed it to be ſaid: for in no wiſe would 
they be knowne of that vehich they had determined. 

And hauing pꝛepared all things neceſſarie for this 
leruice the fame night thep left the chargeof the ga⸗ 

30 

fekeout there the ſeneſchan was,to the end that be. 
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—* ae a Didenter inte the fomd,abere he met with the earle tifon brite capteine Kaleigh lieutenant: and thers 

felues taking their leaue, as though thep weré 
bound for Ltimertke, thep marched ont at the gates, 
and by breakeof the date thep came tocaffell Lions; 
the tueatber being berie miſtie andthicke,andin the 
caſtell thep found but one pare man, tbo told them 
that Dautvof Barrie was gonebut a little before 
them vnto humacquilliam. she gouernour and 

thecapteine being verie eger , and deſirous to doe 
ro fome ferntce, they followed tye trac of the horſſe 

a god pzettic waie ; but the capteine miſtruſting 
that no god ſeruice wᷣouid be dane that wate, per· 
fuaded the gouernour that he ſhould rather enter 
‘and fearch the tombs , tthich were fat by, there as 

che thought fome goo ferutce would bedane, vchoſe 
aduiſe the gouernour followed:and they bad ridden 
but a little aie, but they ſaw two hornemen come 
riding toward them, but as fone as they bad feene 
the.faid gouernour and capteine , thep returnen 

go backe againe. 
Then the capteine fold him that there was a bog 

in the wod, and bis aduiſe and counfell was , that 
fome.of bis hot ſhould be fent to ſtand betweene the: 
‘bog and the wod; Obich being done, they followed 
thole tivo men fa fhort that thep were driuen fo for⸗ 
Wake their horſſes, and to run on fot towards the 
bog. Wut the lofe thot being in a teadinellc did put 
them backe againe bpon the horſſemen, bo gaue 
the onfet bpon them; and the one of them, uhich was 

mans ſtatte, that be fpake verie fet words after. 
‘And the other, fiofe name was James Fitstobn 
of Strongecullte, thep toke : anv both thep caried 
with them to Corke. Sir Johns bead fas {ent to 
Dublin, but bis bodie twas hanged vp bp the beles 
vpon a Zibbet, and fet vpon the nozth gate of Coꝛke. 
AndJames Fitstohn was deatone,hanged,¢ quar: 
fered. And thus haue pon the third bead of the tenes 
mous pdracut off, abo bad bis iuſt retard and 

o nerit , tf not to to god fo2 fo villanous ¢ bloudie a 
traitoꝛ:vhoreſpecting neither the honor of God, the 
obedience tobis patnce,the credit of bis otoneboute, 
the faith to his friend, noz the Fate of the commone 
wealth , was abolie imbsned tn blond and dillanie; 
‘and in blond be died, andbad bis reward bp Gonos 
tuſt iudgement. 

Not long after this, it was agreed that a draught 
Mould be made bpon Dauid iWarrte , fo2 the preie 
vhich he and Goren mac Stwene bad made in Care 

> bneie, and paſſed with the fame bp Bentrie, vhere 
° tate a garrion vnder the leading of capteine Appel 

leie: but hebeing deceafled, the fame twas come 
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Sit John or 
fic John of Deſmond they fore hurted with a hore: Deſmond kiiw 

led, and bis 
bodie e hanged 
vpon a gibbet 
by the heels. 

mifted to captein Fenton, tote lienfenant named 
Richard Cant, minding to crofle the prete, fell in⸗ 
fo the fight tofth Barrie and bis compante :. but he 
twas Maine and all bis compante, there being but 

, one man the drumllager left aliue , Hho bp fwift 
nelle of bis fote eſcaped. Whe forefain Appeſleie 
was a berie proper mana gentleman bone, and 

him that be would goto Cocke with him, thichin 6, of agadboute, and bought bp i in learning; be could 
trite berie well, and allo deliner his fpeerbes berie - 
orderlie and eloquentlie , Wyhen be grew to fome 
ripe peares , be fell acquainted with ſome lofe come 
pantons, abo perfuaded bimto accompante them 
to the feas, promifing him fhe fon and the mone, 
and all the wealth in the wold. And be being fone 
intifed and perfuaded , was contented, and went to 
the feas and became as bad as the badden vhereot 
great troubles infied , and he at length was date 
ven to leaue the feas, and to tanner a long time on 
the ſeacoaſts in the prouince of Dounffer ; there 
by occaffon be fell to come to acquaintance of the 
eatle of Delmond, with ahome he found (uch fanoz, 
that no. Engliſhman could do moze with him ss 
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he could. Aeriwards, aber the narrow ſcarching 

for bint was quatled and forgotten, befell to be ac⸗ 

quainted with the god Henrie Daucls, thonte be 

four rather a father than a friend vnto bint: and 

then bis behaulour was luch, that he greto to be in 

god fauour with all Crglidhmen,amod in the end put 

int trutt to do ſundzie ſeruices in Mounſter, and Was 

Beconte and made acapteine, tn which office he dil⸗ 

charged bimfelfe beric honeſtlie and faithfullic. Ihe 

ene ‘toda fome feruice vpon Barrie, tho ten late in 

Dowdall Dunſfrennin, be togither with capteine Dowdall 

fpoile ander: warched to warries campe, and carlie in the mo 
riescampe Ning (they being tniloked for)entred into the campe 

andkiijis “and there made a great 

wisi, mett,bat Barrie binlelfe was gone and fed. After 

this time, ths ſaid Barrie conſidered bis diſtreſſed 

caſe, and bow continuallie be was purſued and fols 

lowed by the gouernour and the Engliſh garifons, 

trbofe force be ſaw that hecould by no means auoid, 20 entred,toke the caftell billed all the ward, and caeft q 

-but that at one time or other thep would take bim at 

Barrie lueth lome aduantage. Be maketh bumble petition to the 

fo; a protecion gouernonr that be might be vnder bis protection, 

ano fo liue thenfefmth in ſome dutifull and reftfull 

order ; vchich be in the end did obteine. 

Ehe lord deputic,thinking that by the deach of 

John ot Defmond , and the filence of the earle bis 

brother, abo kvat was becomeof him no man could 

tefl, but ſupoted that be was fed bepond the feas,o3 ¶ tapteins deuotion, being ſupoled, that he bp thefe 

that be was dDead,andthat all things were well and 3° meanes would fall tuto the liking and fantatieng of 

CheL. de- inquiet iwall Mounlterʒ he thought gad to eale hic 

parecatbrt)  matettics charge, and focatten fundgie bands and 
im Dpountter, dildyarged ſundrie garifons leaning foo the feruice 

of Mountter in the tole but 400 fwtntett $50 horſe⸗ 

mert,of vhich, eoo were vnder the leading of the go 

uernor, one hundzed vnder capteine Dotwdall, and 

ne bundicd vnder Ste George Wourcher ; and the 

fir ho: femen were vnder capteine Achin, tho late 

in garriſon at Adare in Rerrie. Then all things(d 

faic) famed to be at reſt andin peace, and all things 4° 

weli, beholda netw ſtirre (ad vnloked for )is note 

Fitsmorisba- vaiſed; fo Fitsmroris baron of Lerna, fro bad bte 

tonof Lemna cherto dillembled the matter, and pretended to haue 
beeaker into beene a dutiful fubtec ben be fato the weannene 
Eye cauteof Of the Cuglifhmen, ¢botw that the garrifons were 

thistisbuea- difcharged, ¢ therefore the felw men left were ſcarſe 

king out, fome gble tell to ſaue and keepe themſelues, much leſſe to 
bo impuie it to. 
the hard dea⸗ 

lng of the go- 
nernoz, who fo pertured fone. 
pra i at ceffo2s were fernants to the barons of Carel, and 

Fe iatztog Of Odron andlorsof Lexna, and bad the chtefe 
frombimmbat tule and gouernment vnder bint of all bis countrie 

bebad,andfo in Mounffer, thich was berie great and large : bis 

—— eidelt lonne be beptin the court of Cngland . And 
prouifion, that Sts Fitsmoris , tho bp the authoritie vnder bis mar 

bebadnothing fer was growen into great crevit in the counttie, 

lefttocat. and ftanding in hope to baue their friendhip and aſ⸗ 

Fiomoris  Gitancein all bis butineile , watcher bis time, and 

burt others: be bzeaketh out into open rebelifon, 

and foinetl with bim bis wicked, traifogous, and 
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gonerno2 continuing Mill in one and the fame mind, 10 bit batket andevie outs thich the did. Foz then the 

flaugbter bpon Warries 

This baron of Lexna bis fir anv 5° which (asts before fatd, was not aboue foure bane 

> 

fet that, be went to the ward ett cael of hebormet | 
Uctconile,in udich were but cight Engliqymenjand * 
the cattell being verie bard to be gained jhe vſed this gn 
ftratagemt . He lald verie cloſe ¢tealie acompante 

be practifed with an did twoman, witch was want ev auecenes fests. 
netic morning to bꝛing a great bafket of coles 03 
tutte into the ward, that as fone as the was bee 
twene the two gates of thecattell ſhe ſhould tet fall = 

oe to the —* and hadafter hir acculſto⸗ sas 
mable maner called to the ward, one of them came jr, 
anplofen the ‘otter tron Doze ano then be: bib o- tyeeutenoe 
pen the inner doze for bit focomein . When the Leſconue. 
was cone betivene the two dores/ ſhe let fall bir 
great batket of colesanderted out . The companie . 
forth intth lieng in the fat old houfe came , and the 
ward being not able to dꝛaw bnto them the btter 
fron deze, 102 to {hut faſt the inner dore, the enimie 

them ouer the wals. The god ſucceſſe of this ſtrata⸗ 
gem canted bim fo praciſe ¢ fo put tn bre other like 
deuiſes for the regaining of the caffell(as JIremem⸗/ 

ber) of Adnagh. Foꝛ be (oppofing that hungrie foln( 2 rategeas. ' 
n2¢ inonld be contenten toaccept anie couttetic, be “Fa 
“procured a pong harlot, tho teas ſomechat ſnowt · 
faire, to go to thecaffell, pretending fome iniurie to 
haue bene dane to hir, and to bumble birfelfe to the - 

bic, and fo would reteine hit. And by thefe meanes, 
fhe by bir curing handling of the mratter, accorye 
‘ing vnto the plot befoxe contrined betweene Fits 
moris and bir, the ould at one time o2 other fina 
the occafion 02 opportunitie to betrate the caffell. The 
capteine receturd bir into the caffell , and not fore 
‘getting the late former pꝛactiſe at Lefcontle,canfed 
Him to be the move warte and circumſpect, and to 
loke bnto bimfeife . Wherebpon be fo handled the 
matter wich this harlot, that be tn the end found ont 
all the deuiſe, and forthwith be carried bir bp onto 
the top of the caffell and caſt bir ouer the wals, bere 
with the fall (he was cruſhed and died. Fitsmozis 
being difappointedof bis purpofe, departed from 
thenfe, and ranged ouer all the countrtes of Tippo⸗ 
tarfe, Dimond, and Waterford, there were no 
garrifons to refit him, and there plated bis parts. 
- Mhe gouerno?, tho laie at Cozbe, being aduertiſed 
of thefe outrages , called bis companic togither, 

bred perfors) and ofver repozted (but vntrulie) to be 
about foure thoufand : pet minding not fo ſuffer an 
infurie, marched toith {uch compante as he bad into Che gonerne⸗ 
Clanmozis, thich ts the ſaid Fitsmozts countrie, marcheth trons 
and Diftant from Coke about tha bates tournete. Cozbe to 
he baron bp bis efpials being aduertifed of their Seen 
comming, forfoke bis caffell at Adare,and defaced with Fitzy: 
his caftell at Lepna, and dꝛew his gods, andall big mozis. 
forces into the wod of Lefconile. When the goners 

rewioof ‘billed the lozd Catew his maifier, at a table bitch 6o noꝛ twas come to Adsre,be found the towne burnt, 
pet remaineth in the boule, and entred into all bts 

baronie of Lerna ¢ bis other poſſeſſtons in Moun⸗ 

fier, euen as the like teas done by the Kauenaghs 

in Sdron in deiner . Ano toe heire of Carew in 

England, aho had great and large poffefitons in 

Denon and in ſundrie thires elfeabere in England, 

made the leffe and little account of bis lands in Ares 

land, and fo bp little and little thep loft all theft lands 

in Ireland. 
This new baron of Lerna,the firk thing that he 

toke inband, teas to cleanfe and to rid bis otone 

countrie fromall Engliſhmen and thetr garrifons; 

and in the end, taking capteine Achin at an aduan⸗ 

tage, Aue him, and recouered the ward of Adare. At 

Lexna billeth 
bis maiſter. 

and the fetv Engliſhmen (hich were in the abbeic) 
greatlic offtretten . From thente be went to Leſco⸗ 
nile, abich is ten miles farther, there be diſcouered 
the baron and all hts companie , tcbich then late tna 
plaine bottome in the (aid wad, baning then in bis 
companie of gallotuglaffes, kerne, thot, and horſſe⸗ 
mien, about fenen hund2ed ment. 

The gouerno2 taking aduiſe that was beſt tobe 
done, becauſe that place twas full of faſtneſſe and no 
paflage for anic hoꝛſſemen, but all teſted bpon the eapeeine - 
ferniceof the fotmen; thep diuided their companie. Dowdau ews 
And captetne Dotwdall being verte deffrous to an. tereth pow 
nenture the ferutce vpon bim , be bad ir ſcore foots Amuse 
men appointed and delivered Onto Hint, andthe refi: bits te fe) , 

—* 
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a due he reſerued to himſelle. The capteine entren tn 
 Khedarono to the wod, and followed tntiti he came into the 

plains there Fitzmoris was; tho having agreat 
companie, and the capteine but (as it were) a hand⸗ 
fall to bis, he diuided his tole companie into foure 
parts, thinking to baue inclofen the capteine,and to 
haue bis twill bpon them, The capteine percetued it, 
end forthiwith brake vpon one of the companies,and 
bad fucha band bpon them, that he fue anumber of 
them. Which oben Fitsmozis (atv, like a baltant 
man forned bis backe and fled awaie into the moun⸗ 
teinsof Slougblougber , and left all his gods bes 
bind; Lbfch the capteine toke, and allo all the cattell 
there, and brought the fante to the gouernoz . From 
thenfe thep marched to the caſtell of Glan, of hich 
Oliuer Stephanfon had the ward and keeping ; and 
there newes was brought vnto bim, that the lord des 
putie had ſent vnto him two binds of fotmen, of 
trhich one hundzed were ſir Henrie Wallops, and 
the other capteine Mozris. Uherebpon he travelled 
vnto Limerike, , and left the ahole charge of Clan: 
mozis, and of Kerrie vnto capteine Dowdall. And 
the ſaid capteine being put to wet that the baron 
tas incamped at Glanſliſh wit tio hundred ano 
footie gallowglaſſes,twwo hund2ed kerne,fourefcore 

— it: ſhot, and thirtie horſſemen, and he himfelfe baning 
then but the lieutenant Wingfield in bis companie, 

Giant ano Madea fale vpon them, and killed with the for, 
gueth himthe and draue info the riuer aboue ſeuen fco2e of them, 

TO bim to deale twith the lord deputie for bis pardon 

vpon bin; betweene thom the fight was hot, and 
manie Maine on both fires . Among ahom, Smith 
fergeant of the band , and Morgan the lieutenant 
Were both Maine : bat pet the Engliſh ſouldiors re⸗ 
coucted the abbcie . About this tine one Thomas 
Witne lieutenant to the notable archtraitor Fitzgl⸗ 
rald, being wearie of the wicked actions ubicy bt 
therto be bad followed among the rebels , fent bis 
nwfenger to capteine George Carety, requetting 

and fo2 fo manie of bis companie as would ioine 
With and accompanie him in a pace of ferntce to 
be done: thich be pꝛomiſed to recompente with the 
price of bis capteins head, hich be would in a bag 
prefent to bis loꝛdſhip, as alfo would kill ſo manie 
of bis companic as twould not-confent twith him 
therebnte. 

When this deuffe was readie to be practiſed, the 
clearke of the band, tho was one of the confederats, 

7° verie trecheroullie did diſcouer the fante vnto Fits: 
girald, tho immediatlie toke and banged bis lieu: 
fenant, the fergeant of bis band (tho was an Eng: 
liſhman) and fo manie of the fouloio2s as were of 

- thatconfederacie . Pot long after, Fitzgirald bes 
thinking bpon the ertreame mifertes, tbich in this 
rebellfon be bad indured, and the {mall hope vhich he 
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bad to preuatle tn thefe his bad and traitorous acts Xit zgirald 
ons, but chiellie bring afraid of bis owne life, leaf 
at onetime o2 other he Mould be ſſaine by his foul: 

and tecouered a pete of eight hundzed kine, fiue 3° diors: be fent a meſſenger to the then lo tuffices, 
bunbd2ed horſſes and mares, beſides agreat number 
of ſheepe md gotes ; and in the taking of the baron, 
he found ſtore of monte and plate, and maffing gare 
ments , And from henfe he marchen with bis cattell, 
and incamped befites Alough, nere onto the earle 
of Clancar bis houſe, and from thenfe to Cattell, 
mange,and foto Adare, andfurnithed as he went e⸗ 
uerie ward and gariſon twith ftore of biftels, and 
with the gods be rewarded bts ſouldiors. From this 
time, the baron F itsmozis bauing lof ail hts pout, 
font ¢ Fore twas neuerable fo reconer bimfelfe,net 
ther to credit nor to wealth noz pet to hold bp bis 
bead, but twas forfatken of all hfs frends ano follow⸗ 
ets; and being afhamedof bimfelfe, and of bis baa 
amd diſſoiall trecheries; talked and wandzed abroad 
as a foꝛloꝛne man not knowing that to Do, vchither 
to go,02 there to ſceke fo fucco2 and belpe, 

At length being wearie of himfelfe, and of bis 
diſtreſſed miferies, bethinketh bpon the carle of 

requiting bis pardon, and which be would redaeme 
With the head of bis be frend and feltoty tn armes 
Weon mac Hugh, the berie gail of all the wars and 
rebellion in Leinſter. . 

Ais was not fo couertlie dw, but that eon 
mac Hugh bad knowledge of the practiſe, ano he 
fozthiwith intreated Fitzgirald ithe like manner 
as be before hav done twith the lieutenant, and fo 
Hanged him bp, The lord deputie after long fute fo: 

ſame, and then be fent for capteine Zouch gouerno2 
‘of Mounſter tocome to Dubline : and in the endof 
Angull 1 582,affer that be had ferucd full two peres 
be delinered bp the ſword vnto the archbithop of Du⸗ 
bline her lozd chancellor, and to fic Henrie Wallop 

* (then treafuro2 at armes and toke fhiqping ; bautng 
with him capteine Zouch, tho was after laine by 
one of bis moſt familiar acquaintance, and fund2ie 
other gentlemen. The fatdlozd Greie was a man 

DMamond, home notwitchſtanding that without 50 of great nobilitie,and of as honourable and ancient 
caufe be bad berie much iniured, hauing moff onts 
tagfoullie pꝛeied bis countries,burned bis villages, 
and killed bis people ; pet be maketh bis recourfe 
vnto bis lozdthip, acknotwleogeth bis fault, confets 
fethbis folltes ; and being molt fozie for the ſame de⸗ 
fireth his loꝛdſhipto pardon and remit him, and moft 
humblie requeſted him to haue vnder him a protece 
ons This honorable man notwithſtanding the great 
infaries done vnto him, and he of a.great courage 
and fomach, and of anoble mind; and loth to put bp 
ſo great iniuries, pet(as it ts attributed tothe Ifon, 
Parctre proftrats) Then he had thewed the great 
greeles of the fain Fitzmoris be forgat all bis otpne 
wrongs and.granted him bis requek:... Capteine 
Dowdall, leaning the gouernoꝛs ſouldioꝛs and com⸗ 
panie at Adare’, vnder the leading of capteine 
Dmitth-he mareheth towards Corke, there he reſted 
and late in garriſon Now then all theſe broils were 
ended, and verelie fuyporen that all thitigs had beene 
at reſtzand the vhole proutiice of Mounũer at peace; 
behold the carle of Delirand , tho was thought to 
bevither bead orſſed. beginner to apeare and to 
ſhew himſelle; anv having aſſembled a great com: 
panie,camie to Adare’, vhere the garrifon iſſued out: 

deſcent, one that fearety God in true religion, and 
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dutifull to hir maieſtie in all obedience. And albeit re 
be had deſerued twell of that Iriſh nation , and hav 
ſowed the gad {eds of notable ſeruices, as twell fox 
bis martial ferutces,as for his ctuill gouernment; 
pet be reped (as bis pꝛedeceſſors before bim)but dar. 
nell and cockle, For thep had among them not ones 
lie conlpired bis death, for tbich fome paid deerelie; 
but made alfo fundzie complaints againſt bim ; to 

60 vhich he anfivered to bis commendation and acquts 
tall and to their reproch for their ingratitude, 
hele two 10203 tnttices being fallen into a bro⸗ 
kent fine, the warres being not ended,the people not 
quieted, and the gouernement not {fated no2 feflen; 
pet thep both toining their toffetoms., fernices, and 
Gad wils were fo bleſſed therein , that bp them that 
land fas reduced to forme perfection and quietneſſe 
Foꝛ not long after thep had taken the ſword in hand 
Bote? Sarders the popes nefictoand legat ; abo, 
came from that bolie {ce of ome, the fea of all 
wickedneſſe, with James Fitsmioris in Julie in the 
peare of our Lord one thonfand fiue hundred ſeuen⸗ 
fie and nine, to beare arms in this land again bir 
matettic alter hat be bad wandered bp and downe —" * 
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fhade peares togicher with the oarle and bis brethren 

fir Zohn, in wods and bogs, and had lived with there 

amott miferable and weetched life, and bad bene 

Che death of partaker of thetr moſt cruell bloudſheds, outrages, 

doctor Sans murthers, and robberies, a life gad and to gad for a 

ders. traito2 andarebell. Ue fell ſicke of an Frith aque 

and of the bloudie flir, and laie in the wod of Clen⸗ 

neliſte, chich is a wod full of allers, withtes,bztcrs,¢ 

thomies,and though abtch is no pallage; chere part
 

lie of bis ficknede,but cheefelie fox famine and want 

he died. Cuen inthis filtbie place, that mofk mifera 

ble wꝛetch and traitor was lodged and died, beque
a⸗ 

thing bis treafons, treacheries, ano dilloialties av 

gaintt his Guereigne miffreffe and ladie hic maie
ſtie 

vnto the pope, reſeruing the puniſhment to the Lor
d 

himleiſe, ichd is a ſwiſt and iuſt iudge vpon all trai⸗ 

tors and diſobedient perſons, ad bis bodie(as ſo
me 

faic)was devoured bpof wolues , bot(as (ome da 

thinke ) that f much as twas left was buried at 

Clancarne, not farce off from the place there be 

died. 

The two lords iuſtices being entred into this bꝛo⸗ 

ken gouernement , Did tbat they could to keepe the 

fame in peace;md vnderſtanding the wilfull diſpo⸗ 

fition of Deſmond, thep did dle all the means and 

wales thep could fo pactfic him; but fo farre twas b
e 

{mbzued and potfoned with the venom of treafon and 

rebellion, that 110 veaſon, no dutie, 102 anie oth
er res 

{pect couid perſuade bim fo be a lotall and dutitull 

{ubiect, Wherefore be continued fill in dis old ace 

cuſtomed fpotling and waſting the countries , and 

trating to no boule noꝛ caftell, did Heotod bimfelfe
 

The eane of in wods and bogs, and in the winter follotving be 

Detmond kept his Gutmatle in the wod of Kilquieg nere 

to iilmallocke, And about the fourth of Januarie pot his s 
Citas in then following, one John Welch a baliant anda 

the wods. 

Draught the fatpearle, arid he made acquainted therewith 

pean gd He canteine Dowdall, capteine Bangor, and George 
weil. Thorington pꝛouoſt marſhall of Pounker,alt hich 

“oes: date then in gavrifon in iatimatiocke, and accoꝛding 

“12 tothe omer betweene them then agreed vpon, they 

marched in the night time to the place and food 

bere the earle taic. 

* But being come thither , they were fo pafle oner 

agreat riuer, before thep could come fo enter into 

-the wad of isilquieg, ¢ bp reaſon of the great raines 

foen falling , it was impofitble fox man 02 horſſe ta 

paſſe ouer the fante,abich thing John Wel ofa bes 

fore miftrutt, Wberefore the night befne, be went 

Ahither verieclotelie, with ſuch lew perlons as be 

spa hoten ſorthe purpofe : and there be cauſeda 

number of Gakes and burdels to be made of balfor, 

allers,and withie rovs,chich be cauſed fo be dare 

ouer the riuer byone, yom he bad there of purpoſe 

fehich couln ſwim̃ verie twell, And this fellot then 

be had fattened fome of the hurdels to a tree in the 

further fine of the water’, ann then bp a rope dze w oe 

wer the reũdue one after another, did fo faſten and 

fic one vnto another, and ſo cunninglie handled the 

matter that chen the capteins came, they palledo- 

ner the riuer verie tell without Danger o2 pertil. 

Gnofo front thenfe the (ain THelh did guide ana 

bring them by the breake of the daie vito the earles 

cabires but tho-mad was ſo fail of thickets and ſo 

mitie,that they were faine fo ge a ſpeares length, 

tide froin the cabin tocome once it. Dheearle hea⸗ 

ringa great noile, and ſuſlpeaing ſome extraordina⸗ 

rie and a greater comtpanic fo bein place more chan 

pis owne and doubting the woꝛſt ran out of his bed 

in bis hirtjand ran into the riuer ſaſt by bis cabin, 

and-toere bin himſelfe clofe vnder a banke bard Op 

to bis chin by bhich meanes be efcapedand bis wiſe 

Lith him. The ſouldiors made diligent fearch fog hum⸗ 

B denifetjow 
to paſſe ouer a 
great riuer. 

' Bheearie ci 
capeth bere 
hardue. 
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“god foutdio2,tvas refolued to make adzaught vpon 

40 

50 

both bp fearching of the ritier and of the od, but 
conld not ſind him; Gherebpon they did put to the 

Word fo mane as they found th
ere and carried a ⸗ —*

 aa | 

waie the gods With them, and fo returned to hil 

maltocke. UES aE GT BIE 
At this timo the fenefehall ſecretlie with all the The ſene⸗ 

force vchich be could make, came nto thetotune of cchau aaui⸗ 

Poughall, ¢cntred into theend of the fame totone, 
Wheredpon ihe alaram was ratſed, and forthwith 

Caluerleigh being lientertant to capteine Morgan, 
having all his ſoldiors togither , of ubich he bad fops 

tte thot, went vnto tat end ot the totone there the 
fenefchall ſcaled the tuals, ¢there he mane a ſconſe, 

o2a little bulworke, and bp that meanes faucd the 

fotpne, and draue the ſeneſchall from his parpole, 
and billed aboue fittte of his men; and fo being ott 

appointed of his purpole he departed awaie. In ihe 

end of this: moneth of Januarie the earle of Dy 

mond arriued from out of England to Waterford 

48 {with a new ſupplie of foure bundzed men, vhome be 

diuided and committer onto the ſeuerall leadings 

of ſir George Bourcher ſr Gilliam Stanleie cap⸗ generall of 

teine Coward Berkleie, anv capteine Roberts, Mounſlter. 

And being now lord generall by hir matefties aps 

potntmentouer all Mounter, and hauing obteined 

an augmentation of tious pence by the baie for eue⸗ 

rie folofors wages, he aflembleth all the ſoldiors 

and euerie capte ine dchich bab anie charge, and toke 

order wich euerie of them fo; {uch fernices as were 

to be dene, furniheth them with vittels, muniti⸗ 

ong, monte; andall things necefarte and meet for 

them, requefting everte ore of them to ſhew theme 

felnes like goa and valfant folbinzs, in the purſuing 

of the rebels, and vanquiſhing of the enimies: and 

ſuch grace and loue be found among the foloio2s, Whe tone of 

that be was no moze defirous than thep mos glad the captet 
and willing to perfkoꝛme the fame’. Such agodal · 
fection euerie one did beare to this honorable man. Szmond 

At this time aduertiſement was giuen vnto hii 

lordſhip that the earle of Deſmond was incamped 

in the faſtneiſe of Harlo wind wich a great number 
of rakehels a rebels. His loꝛdchip mulfered all his 

companies, and minding to do ſome ſeruice vpon 
the faid rebels, marcheth totvards the ſaid ſaſtneſſe 

of harlo wod. And being come thither , 

Defy bis companies intofoute parts , and thep enter neral ſcow⸗ 

red into foure ſeueraũ places of the tomd at one frv teth Parle 
ftant : and, bp that meanes thep fcowzed the wod ꝰv··· 
throng bout, tn billing as manie as theptoke, but —— 

the reGioue fen into the mounteins. Thevebels ber»... ot dig 

10 

é, 

ver after met togtther im the like: companits; 102 

affemblea themſelues in ſuch great numbers ¢ but his 

the moſt part 
ers and greateſt freends onto Delmond, as Fits 

moꝛris of Lexna vefoꝛe named, the fenefehall | the 

1020 Barrie CondonDonnell mac inonght,¢ ſun⸗ 
drie.o‘perg,(onte md fome came awaie and ſdught 
fox protection.,.And albeit their manifold and infinié 

outrages, murthers bloudſheds and fpoltes, had 
deſerueda thouſand deaths; pet bis loꝛdihipconſi⸗ 

dering thefexeperttauce, ſorrows,/ and humble fabs 
miſſions and reſpecting moze Hie maieſties godlie 

diſpoſition to mercie than their deſerts/ did cer the? 
moff part grant vnto euerie oſ them theit requeſts. 
The loldiors aſter this peeteat ſeruice were deſper⸗· 

ſed abeoad into their ſeuerall garriſons/ Andalbeit 

the greater parts of the rebels tere ſome bp ſword, 
nd ſome bp protectian abated, and much deereaſed. 

petnone of thenrlaieattogither idle, but did ſolo 

the feruice as time and occafion offered . Foꝛths 

earle bimfelfe , though be were thus tufeathered of: 
his greatel helps, pet he was one ¢ the ſame many, | 
amoſt ranke traitoz and tebelt s and Heretoae vpon 

. him 
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Him daflic were dꝛaughts md purfates made, and 
neuer left, vntill im the end be came vnto confuſion. 

In the moneth of Augulf, tn the peare of Chit 
one thoufand fiue hundꝛed efghtic and three, it mas 
aduertifed to the garriforts in Kilmallocke and Ca⸗ 
tell, that the erle of Defmond was come againe to 

26ꝛaught harborough himſelfe in harlo wod, and had aboue 
mabe venthe thzee ſcoꝛe gallowglaſſes beſides kerne a great 

giaf> number, vpon vhom captein Dowdall bauing god 
| HERE  eriais, made atomete thither, andbeing entred in 
es i--: to the wod verie earlie laie clofe allthe forenane. 
= Foz thele gallotuglattes bad bin fo dared from time 

otime, that now like a fozt of deere thep late vpon 

their kepings; and fearfall thep were, that chey 
{would not tarrie in anie one place ante long time, 

but tere thep did, dreſſe their meat, thente they 
would remoue,and eat it in another place,and from 

thenfe go vnto another place to lie. An the nights 

they would watch, inthe forenanes thep would be 
bpon the billes and mounteins,to deferiesthe cour 

trie, and in the aficrnone they would fepe . We 

capteine bꝛeaking time with them, made fate in 

the wod accordinglie; andin the affernane he lear⸗ 

= ned by bis elpials, that: thep were returned from 

the mounteins, and wereentred into their cabins, 

vhere fome of thet were aflepe, and ſome of them 

occupied in dzeſſing of a hoꝛſſe foꝛ to eat, for other 

bittels were ſcant. The capteine ſuddenlie entred 

vpon them, and toke them at {uch aduantage, that 

vhich fine and twentie were taken in their cabins . 

After the diſpatch of thefe gallowwglaties, thich are 

counted the bef men of watreamong.the Iriſhrie: 

thereGinue of the Iriſh rebels were fo diſmaid, that 

aman might without anie great danger pafls 
thꝛoughout Mounffer. y O81 

About a monethatter this, in September, in the 

peare one thouſand fine hundzed fonve ſcore ¢ Her, 

—_— it hapned that certeine of the lord Koches men, ber 

CThe L. Roch ing in Dowall nereto Truſham, were riding av 

—hismen diſco⸗ pont certeine buſũineſſe and met with the earle of 
. * cf Delmond, having in his companie two or thee 

J Horfemen and aprieſt· e kerns vhich attended the 
faid lord Koches men, inuironed ¢ compaſſed them 

about;but the earle and his men being well horſſed, 

efcaped,onelie the prieſt thep twbe, bp reafon of bis 

bad hortle, and bim the lord Koch fent the nert date 

vnts the lord qouernour, and being eramined, be 

confetled in &hat great diſtreſſe and miferte the erle 

{was and that fo feare he lurked in corners, t would 

not be fene. And further, that be bad his onelie res 

Ieefe and twas foffered by Goron mac Swene, a 

putt ſwoꝛd. 

CThe Wel- 

oe wene, Der profedion. Andbp thefe meanes the erle (abo 

a han not béeene heard of fince be was garred out 

of hharlo wod) is now diſcouered. Werevpon the 

Ao2d generall commanded a barke fo be forthwith 

Meeriton ap- dittelled,and tobe diſpatched into Dingle a Cah: 
pontedtobe and fo2thiwith commanded capteine Dowdall to res 

Bthe Dingle. paire thither and there to lie in gariſonz vhich be did 
fo2thiwith per forme. Zhe earle of Deſmond then be 

heard hot that be was diſcouered, and how that bit: 

els anda garifon were fent to Dingle a Cuſh to 

Delmond teas the working of bis two ; he twas eMured that be 

| vethDowdall. (honld be furelie purſued bp capteine Dowdall, sho 
of all other capteines and fir George Bourchier did 

fromtime to time gall and moſt earneſtlie purſue 

him. Wherefore now as for bis laſt belpe, bv the 

| belpe and friendthip of Coron mac Swene,t Worle 

} Moꝛough mac Swene bisbzother , be gathereth a 

4 newcompanie, and maketh himſelle as trong as be 
can,and getteth bimfelfe into Defmond, and there 

Goon pꝛeith gandeth vpon hisgard. Goꝛron mac Swene in the 
— meane time entrech into Carberie, and taketh a 

mond —— capteine of the gallotoglaties and tho fas then bi 
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great prete of kine, abfch be droue forthivifh inte 
Deſmond toward the earle, but the iorꝛneie was ſo 
long, that be late ſhort of the eatle that night about 
fhece 02 foure miles, 

Khe menof the countrie, abo had thus loft cheir 
gods, thzeof them with their ſwords and targets 
followed the trad afar off, minding fo haue Toten 
awaie their otone bine if by aniemeans thep could, 
and if opoꝛtunitie would fo ferue ; for by force 02 by 

Lo intreatie thep knew it to be impoſſible fo. them to 
recouer anie thing at-all.. Ahe foreſaid Go20n bert 
be had longed himſelfe for. all night, it toas his pleas 
fare to walke abrode in the fields and ſuſpecting no 
barme,twenf alone, hauing onelie one kerne with 
bini(and both without tucapon)abont fen 02 twelue 
ſcore off from his longing. About vhich place it haps 
ned the foreſaid theee men bad Hidden and conched 
them(elues ina buy; and tabing the occalion offer 

- ved, they went alfo betivene bim ad bis longing, 
20 and fell bpon bim and bis kerne,¢ billed them both: 

and as fore asthe p had cut offtheit beads thep hit 
ten for themfelnes:Co2ens compante, finding theit 
matfter lacking, twent abzode to feeke binv; and in 
the end found him and bis man twithout beads, Th 
eng dead bpon the ground; ohich caſt them into ſuch 
amase,as thep wiſt not that to fhinke 02 to ba: nete 
ther could thep imagine no2 deuiſe how this thoulp 
come topatfe: fox gartfon there fas none in thoſe 
parts , and thep knew of no perfon thereabouts 

gallow: thep were all, fo2 the mot part, put to the ſword: of 39 vhome thep conld ſuſpect. But this ts hetuf tunges © 
~ ment of Gov, tho in bis luſtice loketh vpon the pers ~ 
fured and wicked, and in mercie beholdeth bis fers ⸗ 
uants. Foꝛ if this man bad liued it was feared that 
by his means the earle would haue increaſed a new 
force , amd haue dighted the lord gouernour and all 
the garifons to: greater troubles, The erle being ave 
nertifed of the loſſe of this bis friend; his cheefe and 
onelic ſtaie twas in a great agonte, aid maruellont 
lie diſmaid; and feing no other remedie,he prepa⸗ 

40 teth the bef for. himſelle and tabing the aduantage 
of the time before the gariſon ſhould be placed at the 

leigh, minding to take a prete from ſuch as bad for⸗ 
faken bim and bad receiued their protections. Wer⸗ 
fore in the cuening be fent two horſſemen twith a 
certeine kerne over the ſtrand of Zraletgh vnto a 
caftell there, ¢ commanded them to take their preie 
from thenfe, thich thep dfo,and brought the fame a 
wate with them. 
Among thoſe kine thus driuen atwate, a poꝛe wo⸗ 

sant of that countrie loft all thofe ſew that fhe ban, 
amd being diffreffed of that chich was the cheefe, and 
in amaner the onelie relefe of bir and hir children 
and houſhold; and not knowing how the could by a 
nie meanes tecouer them: fhe bethought bic ſelfe 
vpon a brother vchich the bad, dwelling on the other 
fide of the mounteine, in a caſtell named Dome, 
Lihich was one of the Morettos: and to him’ the rune 
nefh in all the haſt he could and declareth bir effate 

6o and cafe, praieng bim to belpe bir, and that be would 
follow the tract fo2 the recoucrie of bic kine. Who 
then he twas aduertifed that there tuere but tivo 
horſſemen ¢afel kerne thich bad drouen the prete 
awaie, he to pleafure bis fitter tobe thee other of bis 

bꝛethren,and followed the tract , till be came to Cae 
frelmarige, vchich caffell was in the waie. And then 
be came thither, be went to the caffell, and defired the 

" conftable(thofe name tas (heſton, and not long 
before licufenant to capteine Berkeleie) that be 
twould (pare him fome Got and a few of bis kerne fo 
helpe him to folloty the pacie vhich was driuen that 
waie. ihe conſtable and the foldfozs mere berie glad 
to pleafure him, and fo he bad ſeuen thot and a doz⸗ 
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ber the caffell,¢ fo thep toent altogither to raleigh, 
they being in number the and tventie perfons;one 
of thefe was an Frith man boꝛne named isollie,but 
ferucd altuaies vnder Engliſhmen, and could fpeake 
berie god Englih. This mann, then they came to 
Craleigh, thep aypourted ¢ made him thetr leader or 
capteinesand MPoꝛetto becaule be was boꝛne in thoſe 
parties,and beit knew the countrie, thep appointed 
to be their quide ; anv from thenfe they followed the 

mac Coꝛmake Oconhdur defendant, One of theſe 
appealed and charged the other for ſundrie treaſons 
in the late rebellion, and which could haue no other 
trtall but bp combat, abich was granted vnto thems, 
Where bpon, according to the lawes and orders of 
England for acombat to be tried, all things were 
prepared,the date,time,and place appointed;and ace 
cording to the fame, the lord iuſtices the tudges, and 
the councellozs came and fat tn the place appointed 

tract bntill thep came to the Moe of a mounteine, 1° foy the ſame euerie man in bis degree and calling. 
tibere there was aglan, and in it a little groue of 
wod : and the night being come vpon them, there 
thep ſtaid and reſted themſelues for that night. And 
tn the Darke night one of them had eſpied through 
the treesa fire not farre off, trherebpom they oe 
themfeines clofe together, and cauſed one of them! 
Celues clofclig and fecretlie to dpatw towards the fire 
and to difcouer that companie was there,and ‘bow 

manie was of them; thich man did fh. And vhenhe 

And then the court toas’called, and the appellant o7 Che maner of 
plaintife was brought tn before the face of thecourt, thecombar, 
being ripped into his ſhirt hauing onlie bis ſworð 
and target(tdich were the weapons appointed) ano 
febert be had done his reuetence and dutic to the 
lord tuftices and to the court, ‘he was bzought toa 
froole fet ti the one of the ends Within the lifts, and 
there fat, After him was the defendant brought in, 
in tbe like maner and o2der,and with the like twear 

returned backe bnto them, be fold them that there pons: and then be bad done bis dutie ano reues 
feds an olobad houfe, and abont fine o2 fir perfons 
therein : uberebpon thep all determined andagrad 
to repatre to that place toknot the tole matter: 
MPoretto was the guide to baing them ‘to the houfe, 
and Kollie oid (et his companie in ober and god a 
taic,as was mofk fo) their feruice, if nen ſhould ſo 
require. And tert they twere come fo the boufe,thep 
found in it bat onelte oneold mar, fo the reſidue 
were gone. Then Bolle d2etw his ſword and drake 

tence to the loꝛd tuffices ano to the court , be was 
brought to bis chaite placed in the other endof the 
lifts. Chen were their actions and pleadings opens 
lic read ,anb then the appellant was Demanded thes 
ther be would auerre his demand o2 not 2 tho then 
be bad affirmed that be would, the partie defendant 
was like wiſe aſked thether be would confelle the 
acton, 02 ſtand to the trial of the fanie ¢ trho did ane 
fer as did the other that be toonlo auerre it bp the 

the old man, with ahich blow be had ahmoſt cut: 30 ſward. of 
one of bis arms; and then he ſtrake bimagainejano 
gane him a great blow on the five of bis head; her: 
{with the ſaid old man cried out: defring them te 
ſaue bis life,for be twas earle of Defimond; and then 
Boilie fated hish mos : but the erle bled fo falk,that 
be wared berie faint,and could not trauell anie fur · 
ther: therebporthe ſaid Kollie bid: amd filled him 
to prepare bimfelie to die ; and then be ſtrake off the 
earls head. ns; iG a 

The refibue of thecompanie in this meane time 4o 
ſpoiled and rifled the houfe , and tooke that them It 
fied; and then thep all Departed and went to Calſtel⸗ 
mange,and carried the earles head tutth them, but 
lei the bodie behind;amd vhether the faine were des 
uoured bp the wolues 02 buried by bis kerne, it ts 
not certenlie knowne. As foneas they came to 
Caſtelmange, they fent the faid earles bead vnto 
tbe 1020 generall , rho forth with fent the fame info 
England for a prefent to hir maieffte vchich forth⸗ 

- pon this their fouerall antwers » they were for 
terallte called the one after the otber,cucrie of thens 
taking a coꝛpoꝛall oth that- their quarell was true, 
and that thep would fuffifie the fame both twit 
word + blod. hus thep being ſworne are brought 
backe againe cuerie of them to their ſeuerall places 
as before.And then tibcn bp the foundof a trumpet a 
figne was gtuen vnto them then thep thoulo enter 
tnfo the fight; thep arofe out of their feats, and met 
ech one the other in the middle within the lifts, and 
‘there with the weapons affigned vnto them, thep 
fought:in thich fight the appellant did preuaile, and 
be not onlie div difarme the defendant, but alb with 
the ſword of the fafo defendant did cut off bis bead, 
and bpon the point of the fame ſword did pzefent it 
to the lord iuſtices, and fo with the victorie of his o⸗ 
Nimie be was acquitted. Thus much J hought gaa 
‘to fate fomibat of mush,of the maner of acombat, 
cchich together with manie circumfances therevn 

with as put vpon apole,and (et on London badge, to belonging ts now fo2 want of vſe almoſt cleane 
England and CHhen this bis death was notſed and knotwne, there 
put bron Lon⸗ was no moze feruice to be Done: for enerietebell And as for thiscombat it was fo valiantlie sane, 

caff awaie bis weapon, and fought alt the waies 
fbep could to bumble themfelnes and to become gad 
fubiets: faning one John Bourke, tho fad vp⸗ 
on bis protection , and vet neuertheleſſe he and bis 

— ne ing companie went to Adare , there to baue taken a 

fteaith,and 
fag killed, 

. Beombat be⸗ 
_twenetwo O⸗ 
tonbourg, 

diſcharged his peece bpon the fald Bourke, ¢ ftrake 
bim in the head, thereof be died. be common peor 
ple, &bo had felt the great (mart of this tronblefoine 
time , refoifes and were glad of the death of the erle, 
being ina god hope that the long troubles ſhould 
baue anend,mbd they to be fhe more at reff. Du⸗ 
ring thefe confinuall troubles in ounfter,the two 
lord fuffices vhich late at Dublin were much cated 
from all martfall affaires elfewhere , and were 
troubled but with the clamo2ings,erclamations,end 
beabling of the Frith people not worth the remem⸗ 
being: faning that a certeine combat was fought 
and tricd before them in the caffell of Dublin, bee 
tweene two Deonhours, verie nere cofens ¢ bint: 
men: the one was named Teig mac Guill Patrike 
Meonpour appellant ; the other was named Con 

orgotten; and pet berie neceMarie to be knowne. 

‘that a great mante did wiſh that it had racher fallen 
‘pon the vhole fer of the Deonbours, than vpon 
theſe tivo gentlemen, | 

Me dicount of Waltinglas, being aduertiſed Of @pepiceme 
— (the death of the earle of Defmond, tic) twas no of waitin: 

tection, madea preie. But as be pafled by the caffell, abote therein - {mall grtefe vnto him, and be alfo verie wearie of gatte werieet 
bis trotting and wandering on fot amongt bogs, Yl. 
foods, and defert places ( being altogttber diſtreſ⸗ 
fed, and in great miferie , and now deftitute of all 
bis friends and acquatntances , aw not able to bol 
head anie longer agatnf bir matefties foxce ) did 
imbarke himfelfe for Spaine, in pe fobaue ſome Che viecumt 
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reléefe and ſuccor, and to procure me afd from the Waltingiallc =| 
king of Spaine ; and bp fhat meanes to be of fome 12 
abtlitie to renew bis force and rebellion. 
foundin the end verie fmall comfort. And theres 
fore of a berie melancholic grcefe ¢ ſoꝛrow of mind, 
as itis thought, be died , being tn berie ertreame 
pouertie and need. Pot long after this, the to lor 
tuſtices, vxho hadruled and gouerned the land in 
thefe troublefome and bzoken times ingreat wits 
dome, care,¢ civcumfpedion,ipen they bad brought 

the 

himfeife fi 
Wut he alga 
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; the hole land fo.a-peaceable ¢ quiet goucrimment, 
and deli fame. from all open or knowne tes 
ellions thep cached and diſcharged alt the garriſons 
in Mountter , onelie¢ttvo-bundzed ſouldiors ercep: 

‘ted: thep keptit ingwdquietnetfe,ontill the arriuall 
A — erat! might, Qbo was ſent duer to: be 

1 loꝛd deputie, and landed at Dublinabout.the middle 
June one thouſand fiue hundzed foureſcoꝛe and 

=e! sthe fir and twentith peare of bir maietties 
1M seigne nto home: thepdelinered the-fioard: ho 10 
aie: any Sa nia big:office , begun ſuch a courte, 
a thatof bis god beginnings a great hope twas con 

J — — 
—E—— ſeruitoꝛ in that land, aben be was loꝛd pꝛeſident 

unſter: and by chome James Fitzmoris 
5 D jamb the chole pꝛouince maruellouilte 
Serene vhoſe notable and mof noble acs 

) fvell deferue, fo ben the fame ſhall come 
m meature,thep thall be regificen. to bis per 

core fs 

-- Bie ett nts fhall. not be offenfine toxemember 
a. ſpeciali points of bis late fernice; abi) da Des 

= & shits Bo ane qasaltofor the tneouraging 
_- of this noble man: to-continue the gad courte abicy 

wis sit, aint ay ʒ Wich do balfon and giue a bope 
a) wim os be twill 2 ddere colophonem; and bring that land 
> reat » toa allan perfect gonernment gregtnment 5 td) 

Spee: GitaldusCambrenhs-toonld not warrant could be 

avech unauenan kunt of long after the arriu man, the Scots 30 
8 ae ane — maner, ſoꝛ a bien benu 03. 

eb, “ faelcome to bis lordſhip; thep began. a:tebellion, 
and are bp in armes readie for the warre lyis lord⸗ 

thip haning notice and knowledge thereof, maketh 

ia forthivith inva readinelle to mete with 
© thens; and to fop them of thett purpoſe: and theres 
—5 m he fo ordered and handled the matter , that the 

_ |” “Scots were dꝛiuen to (eke peace,tocraue pardon, — 
to ſubmit themfeiues , and te ſweare allegtance , 

4 faith, and obedience to bit maictie .. Whicy aben eo 
ae they had obtetned, then thep toke the lands tibere: 
. in they divelled , of bir bighnefle , veelding a peares 

dierent, abic befare thep had not bene accuſtomed 
noz wont to doe. Andbp theſe meanes, tf there be 

J * aandy truth in them,the fate of that countets ſtandech 
4 ~ the better acured· 
—— ‘hen then be was from this ſeruice returned to 
7: ‘Dublir, bis {peciall care, Cudie, andindenz twas. 

to deuiſe and ffudie bow to reduce and refoꝛme the 
vhole realme and the gouernment, accozding to fhe so. 

J laws of England. Wherevpon he would and did 

a verie offen affemble the whole councell , 02 fo mar 

4 _ nie of them as {were there , for their abuite herein; 
Che councell vxhoſe names are theſe. he archbithop of Dublin 
are lod chaticello2, the earle of Oꝛmond ioꝛd treafaro, 
— the prꝛimat of Armagh, the bithop of Meth, the bithop 

of ilmoꝛe, fir John Ports lord pꝛeſident of Moun⸗ 
fer , fir Henrie Wallop treaturo> at armes ſit Pt 

' cholãas Bagnoll knight marfhall, Robert Oaroner 

‘ chiefe iuſtice of the bench, ſir Robert Dillon knight 60 

a thiefe tuftice of the common ples, fit Lucas Dillon — 
4 knight chtefe baron, fir Picholas White knight mas 

J fier of the rols, ſir Richard Wingham knight chiele 

— commiſſioner in Connagh , fir henrie Cowleie 

— knight ſir Edward Miaerboule knight, ſir Mo⸗ 
mas ie Strange knight, Edward Wrabelbie, Gel⸗ 

Beh pre treie Fenton fecretaric, Gr Marham Sentleger € 

esis - Gr Valentine Brotwne knights ; but diſcontinued. 
Che whote By the gud adnife,belpe,andcouncell of thefe wife 

_ 
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alae into and prudent councellozs , be firt thought it beſt to 

a eld bring the thole land into thire grounds, aberebp 
the laws of England might baue a through courte 

> ae and paflage. Wherefore, what fic henrie Stoneie 
a before ban pone ina fet counties, that be perfor 
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med in the irhole realine, and bꝛought the fate Into 
fuch ¢ ſo manie fenerall counties, as twas thought 
bef and mof fit for that purpofe. Co euerie of vich 
new counties be aypointed and affigned feuerall 
ſhiriftes, and all fad) infertozoficers as were moſt 
requiſit “and to the fame inctoent and apperteining. 
Al and euerie thich Hires hitherto not regittred, 
to? publithen in chronicle’; togither With ſuch as tor 
fore mere knotwne, J thought it god to fet dotwne 
bp their ſeuerall Names and itt tbeir pꝛouinces as 
—— 

| Old coun- —— 
Mounlſter. < Tipporaria ties. 
e Croſſe 2B 

| Waterford 

Downe 
‘nig Antrim 
“1 Monahon “<*> 

he 

“1 Colrane New coun- 
ties. 

~ 
: 

*—* 
— 

Old coun- 
— ties. 

S899 ) “(rLimerike 
Gavin se Corke 

“Counties in Kerrie 

—* eee —* sere coun- 

aa! M23 g 

_ Counties in} Tiron 
~ Witter, =), Armagh 

Bie 41 Donergall 
Farmanagh 
Cation 

(- Dublin 
Wexford 

4) Catherlogh 
Kilkennie 
Kildare 

Kings countie 
Queenes:countie > 
Meth & Weit- 
Meth 

| 4 Longefford 
Mickelow 

. Fernes- 

‘Clare 
“ Letrimme ties. 
Gallowaie 
Roſecomin 
Maio 

coun⸗ 

ties. 
Sligo a J 

Athen be had performed this, and eftablithed the 

9 

Old cowne 
ties. 

New coune 
ties. 
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7 Counties in 
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‘fame bp act of parlement , then bit matefties twzits pi Ee) 
and procefle bab a free paflage , and were curcant mou Z ree 
thzough out the hole land, and bir maieftie known za, 
fo be ſouereigne ladie and queene of the fame, Then 
the Jrithete by little and little gaue ouer their Bze⸗ 
hon laws, and their Frith bfage , and becamte obe⸗ 
dient vnto the Engliſh laws; vnto which thep refers 
red themfelues fo be tried , and to haue all heir 
quarels fo be decided and Determined : thereof at 
thefe pefents is ertanta berie notable pjefident ¢ 
erample betweene two of the moſt pzinetpall and 
chiefe perfonages in the province of Witter. The 
one ts be , kho nameth bimfelfe Dnele , and the 
other is the earle of Liron, the beire to the great 
Con Dnele . hele two ad their anceffo2s , and 
all other noble men in that pzonince ,aben fo ever 
ante difco2d 02 entmitie did fall out among thent , 

_ they bad no peacemaker bot the ſword, and by wars 
amd bloudihed was the faine decided. Neuerthe⸗ 
lefle, thefe two noble men leaning to purſue their rete ann the 
quarels, as in times paft with the ſword ¢ in hoſtile earic of Tiron 
maner,do refer themſelues to the triall of the latys; * cach one 
and each one of them ſuech the other at the common pe eee a 
laws, and in the chanceris & bir maiefies court 

fe at 
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af Dublin, andthere as dutifullſubiects vm abive 
the trial of their caufe. & Hinge much the more 
tobeconfidered, as the parttes be bf that nobititic 
amd foutnefle; anda thing forare , as heretofore 
not heard noz knotwne . Whiter coucte df it haue to 
baypie a progrefle and fucecdle, as it hath a god ew 
tecance and beginning zuo doubt bot :that:partlie 
bp the laws , and partlie bythe ſword an vniuerſall 
obedience halt throng) that lanobeefablithen , the 
common focietie Mall be preferued, thetubole vealine ré Was dawne; banged, and quatteren; md bis head Bed, Duane, 

hall dozith and profper,bir maieſtie ſhall be obeied 
the reuenues thal be increaſed: and in the end, peace 
fhall be vpon Iſraell. And as this example giueth 

ſome manileſt gad hope thereof , fo the fame is cour 

Hir Wichard 
Bingham his 
victorie vpon 

the Scots. 

firmed and increaſed by the baypte bidozie of late in 
Connagh; there a number of Scots ,bauing made 
an inuaſion, were met and —— withall, by 
the right worthie fir Kichard Bingham knight, 
chiefe commiſſioner of that pzouince, and bp bim 
thep were vanquiſhed ¢ ouerthꝛowne, tothe num⸗ 
ber of fiſteene hundzed perfons.; + (9 that verie feo 

02 none efcaped the flvo20, fo. returne home twith 
the news of cheit fuccelle 5 but mere either killed 02 
drowned. 

Thus much bitherto —— the 
gouernment of that land of 
aeath of King Henrie 34 theſe pꝛeſents. 
In the courfe of tbich fine, mante move notable 
things baue bene done. woꝛthie to be regittred in 
the chronicles of perpetuall fame and memorie. Ffor 
the atteining to the knowledge thereof, though. 
John Hooker the toziter hereof haue bene a diligent 
traueller and a ſearcher fox the ſame; pet be wan⸗ 
ted that god ſucceſſe, as both the hiltozie it ſelſe re⸗ 
quireth, and be bimielfe witheth.. And pet the mot 
part of all the actions in that age confitten mot in 
continual warres, rebellions and hoſtilitie, etter 
againt their moſt facred ings and queenes , 02 as 
mong themfelucs . Bat tbatfoener tofore bath 
bene done , none were ſo tragicall , impions,end 
vnnaturall, as were the lak inarres of the Giral⸗ 
dines of Delmono in spountter . $02 of the Givals 
dines of Kildare, Hho were not acquainted, nor cons 
fenting to thefe wicked actions, nothing ts meant. 
Whereinto tho folifteth toloke, and well to confi: 
der, he hall find andfle moſt euident and. aparant 
eramplesof ods tuflice ¢ iudgement,againt fuch 
as do rebell againf the Loꝛds annsinted ; bhome 
fhe Lord by bis erp2refie word bath commanded to 
‘be honored amd obeied in all bumbleneffe anv dutie: 
becauſe they are bis dicars ſubſtitutes and vicege⸗ 
rents vpon the earth , fo defeud the god, and fo pu⸗ 
nifH the enill ; and tipo ſo reſtſteth them, dm refit bis 
odinances , and ſhall recetne bard fudgement, as 
moſt mantfefflic it both apeare in this theearle of 
Delmonds rebellfon . All vhich tf if ſhould be fet 
downe particularlic,as in courſe it felvout, it would 
be berie tedious : but mud) moze lamentable and 
Dolefull fo be read, 

And therefore leaning the large diftourfe, if Hall . 
{uffice fo hut and conclude this hiſtorie, with the 
briefe recitall of the moſt fpectall points, fo moue 
ech man fo confiver the mightte band of od a: 
gaint traitors and rebels ; and bis louing mercte 
and kindnefle bpon the ontifull and obedient. Firſt 
therefore James Fitsmozis , the ſirſt ringleader in 
this pageant, and tho moſt bnnaturallte bad flocked 
tn rangers ard forreiners to inuade the land, for e - 
ſtabliſhing the antichriſtian religion , and the depri⸗ 
ning of bir mateffie from bir tmpertall crowne 
of the realme of Sreland : this man (J fate) was be 
tho yeelded the firfk fruits of this rebellion. Foꝛ in 
his idolatrous pilgrimage to the bolic croffe , and 
bis traitozous iourneis to pradife twith all the rebels 

et I i — 

anvinbabitants in Connagh and Cterto loine 
With him be did commit a'r and being pur⸗ 
lued ſdy the fame’; HY was aime by a gentleman, 
and one of his olone kinſmen Meobald iarke, ano il 
bis bend equatters fet vvon we esof the towne a 
of ——— —— a — ey 

~ hen James of Def zother fo fhe eariesha a 
| 5— atobberie vpon fit Corman mac Teiae = 4 
was likewife taken and cariedto Coke , bere he — 

and quarters fet’ ·vponthe gates mid wiis er the ets qua a 
tie of Corke After hint, fir Hof Detinond, one o⸗ amet 
ther brother to the fatb eatles who — sic 4 
champion GF the pope, from tsbom be bad receiued — 
manie blelſings bils and Agnos dei, whlch —* —— 
keepe and preferuc him soit a —5 — 

—* —* — mnarieboan b captettie Zouch and captei and on 
he receiued bis iuſt reward of ——— 

20 a freendkiller; being killed and then caried dead ta 
Corke; where his bodie was hanged by the —* 
and bie head n ‘and thete fet vpon the 
topot wecaſtie And in the end, the earle himſelte The earie of 
was alo taken othe Coe he Gea twas Defmond 
uided front the bodie: the one was fent to Londo om fr, flaine,and bis 
anb there fet vpon London bafoge; and his boote tune 4°90 Kent 
certeine txbether it were buried 02 dendured the 2 — 
wild beaſts And thus a noble race amo ancier t fas —— 
milie, deſcended from onto the loines of prin 

39 now foꝛtreaſons ap rebellions biterlie: ertingul⸗ 
ſhed and ouerthꝛowne; onelie ore ſonne of the ſaid 
earles is leſt and pet priſoner in the Tober of Wow 
den he tivo detors, Alert Handers, who were He yen any 
holie fathers legatsandnuritios, andin their — — 
lantaſies dreamed that they bad ‘the Police gholt at cd,the one 
commandement and yet molt errant traitors a⸗ 
gainſtthe Tots" arttibtnted · hhe one of them lifting —— 
bp bis ſword againſt hir ſacred maieſtie, vnder the 
popes banner at Mounſter, one houtand flue ree 

40 dred threeſcors and inet dene; was faite and killed: 
the other, after that he had follotven the bales of 
‘fhe Delmonds almoſt foure peares , Wandering te 
‘and fro tinthe wads ⁊ bogs , died mot mifcrablte tr 
‘the wein of Cleneles, in fach difeates as famineand 
penurie bfe tb being. Che Romans and Spaniards, 
amd the ſtrangers vhich were (ent from the pope and 
bing Philip; with all their confogts andcompantes, 
verie felp left of them to returne home, and to caris 
news of theft fucceffe; but were all put Co the ſword. 

%o And as fo, the great companies of ſouldioꝛs, gal 
lowglaſſes Kernie,¢ the common people, abo follotus 
‘ed this rebellion , the numbers of them are infinif, 
fthofe blouds the earth danke op, and tole carcas 
festhe foulesof the atre ano the rauening beaftsof © 
Che feels vid conſume and deuoure. After this kolow⸗ after the - 
‘pd an ertreme famine ; and fuch as vhom the ſword ae 
pio not deliroie, the fante Did conſume, and eat out; ed a tanune. 
‘Der te lew 02 none remaining aliue , fauing ſuch as 
dwelled iii cities and townes, and ſuch as were fled 

vuer into England: and pet the ſtore in the townes 
© was verie far ſpent, and they in diffreffe, albeit no⸗ 

‘thing like in compariſon fo them tho liued at large. 
Foꝛ thep were not onclic oriuen to cat horſſes degs 
and bead cations; but alſo did deuoure the carcafes 
of Dead men, thereof there be fundzie eramples : 
namelie one in the countic of Coke, there thena 
mialefactar was executed fo Death, and bis bodie let » —— 
vpon the gallows, certeine poꝛre people ſecretlie ged wascaten. 
came,toke him downe, and did eat him. Liketife 
in the baie of Smeretwerke, or faint Marie weeke, 
the place abith was firfk feafoned with this rebellt 
on, there happened a ſhip tobe there lof through ggen now: 
foule weather and all the men being dꝛoewned, Were nen and caters 
there caſt on land. 
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> on limpets, oꝛewads, and fuch helfith as thep could 

Finn and fabich were nobo fpent;as fone as thep ſaw 
the fe nead bodies, they tobe them vp, and moff grees 

pile nibeat and deuoure them : andnotlong after, 
+ Beath and fantine did eat and confume them . he 

«Yann it felfe, bic before thofe tars twas populous, 
Snell inbabited , and rid) in all the gad bleflings of 
Gad, being plentious of coꝛne, full of cattell , well 

© Goxed twith fi and ſundrie other god commodities, 
Anob become twat and barren, vcelding no fruits, 

the pattures no cattell,the fields no co2ne, the atre no 
.— bbfras, the feas (though full of fith) pet to them yceld⸗ 

J ing nothing. finaũie, euerie waie the curile of 
Gov was fogreat, and the land fo barren both of 

~ man anbdbeaft, that kbofoeuer did trauell from the 
- pure end vnto the other of all Mounſter, euen from 

iaterfoꝛd to the beadof SOmeretueke, whichis a 
bout fix ſcore miles, be thould not meet anie man, 

woman, oꝛ child, fauing in fotones and cities ; 102 

- pet fe ante beatt , but the verie wolues, the fores, 

ant other like rauening beaſts: manic of them laie 

pead being famiſhed, and the reſidue gone elſebhere. 

Abeanie, but a iull tndgementof God bpon {uch a 

qharofcall and ſtifnecked people , tho by nopers 

fuafions, 110 counſels, and no reaſons, twould be res 

clanted and revucen to ferne God in true religion, 
and to obete their moſt lawlull prince in dutiful o⸗ 

bepdience ; but made choiſe of a wicked idoil , the god 

* # “a * De common people, Khobad a long time lined 

Rome te obeie, nto the biter cucrihzotw of thems 

felues andof their pofferitte . Thisis the godneſſe 

that commet) from that great citie vpon the ſeuen 
bils, and that nightie Babylon, the mother of all 

‘ iwickedrteffe ¢abbominations vpon the earth. Theſe 

The kruits be the fruits hich conte from that holte father, mate 

‘Gphichcome fer pope, the ſonne of fathan, and the man of finne, 

fromthe pope. ann the eaimie vnto the crate of Chxitt , thofe blod⸗ 
¥ - fhirinette will neuer be quenched , but in the blod 

- of the faints, and the feruants of Ood;and tole ras 

nening guts be neuer fatiffied,but with the death of 

{uch as do ferue the Lord in all godlines,¢ tho will 

not be drunke in the cup of bis forntcattons : as tt 

doth aypere by the infinit ¢ moſt hoꝛrible matfacres, 

and blodte perfecutions, vhich be datlie exerciſeth 

ficken thoughout all cheiſtian lands. VWich bicaufe be can 

“gradtifesof naot pertoꝛme alfo within the realmes of Gngland 

‘the pope. 

% 

« 

eAtetand, that pracifes hath be made by inchants - 

The Chronicles of Ireland. 
ments, forceries,witcherafts, ¢ trefons to bereaue 
bic maieffic of hit fez dihat deuiſes hath he vſed to 
ratfe bp bir otune fubieds to rebellions and cominos 
tions, to fapplant bic of bir rotall eſtate mpd gouern⸗ 
ment? What practifes hath be vſed with forren priv 
ces and potentats, to feke occaſions of breaches of 
peace nd raffings of twartes 2 And howcraftilis 
hath be ſuborned bis vnholie € traitozons Jeſuits, 
vnder colour of holines,to range from place to place 

To fheongh bie maieſties realmes , and to mone ano 
perfuade hit people from dutifull obedience vnto bir 
highneſſe, and to denie bir fupzeme authozitie and 
gouernment? Finallie, bow doth be trom time to 
time like arauening wolfe ſeeke the deuouring of 
bir, and of all bir god ſubiects, obich liue in the feare 
of God, and in the religfonefablithed bpon bis ho» 
lie word and gofpell 2 Tihereof hath infucd the loſſe 
of infinit thoufands of people, as &herof manie ap: 
parant eramples are {et Dofone and recorded tn the 

20 hiſtories of England; but of them all, none more 
lamentable than is this biffozte of Ireland, ant eſpe⸗ 
Callie this tragedie of Mounſter. Fn hich it doch 
appeare, hot that fo2 the maintenance of the popes 
quarels,the earth bath ogunte bp the bloud, the fouls 
of the aire haue preted, and the beafts of the ficlo 
haue deuoured fhe carcafes of tnfinit multitudes ¢€ 
nambers of people . Which if euerie man would 
wellloke into and confider, the vngodlie Hall fee 
fhe great indgements of Cod, and bis ſeuere iuſtice 

ea Mazint to honor, and of that ticked antichritt of 3° again all fuch as fhall diſhonoꝛ bis bolic name; and 
againt fad as (hail rebell and reſiſt againſt bis an⸗ 
nointed ; that therebp thep map repent,amend their 
liues,and be conucrted vnto the 1070, both in true 
religion towaros hint, and in all dutifull obedience 
fobis anointed. And the god and godlic Halli ſce, 
and therebp confiter the great gad mercies ſhewed 
vpon them, in that be bath and continuallie doth 
peeferue and keepe them from out of the iawes of 

_ the Hon in all ſaſetie, that thep fhould datlie moze 
4° and move grow from grace to grace, and Hue in all 

folineffe and bertue towards him, and perſiſt in all 
dutiful obedience vnto bir maieſtie our ſouereigne 
ladie md queene; tthofe daies the Lord God conti⸗ 

nue and prolong fo reigne ouer bs to his gad 
will md pleaſure: and ſo (yall tue bir peo⸗ 

ple {ce gad dates, line in ſecuri⸗ 
itie, and the peace of Iſraell 

thali be bpon bs, 

Thus farre the chronicles of Ireland, continued by lohn Hooker 
alias Vowell,Gent. 
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DESCRIPTION 
OF SCOTLAND, 

Written at the firt by Hector Boe- 
tins in Latine, and afterward tran- 

{lated into the Scotith {peech by 
John Bellenden Archdeacon of 
Murrey , and now final- 

lie into pl ly 

Wherevpon is inferred the 
hiftorie of Scotland , conteining 
the beginning, increafe proceeding, 
continuance , alts and gouernement of 
the Scotith nation, from the original 

thereofuntotheyeare 1 57 1, gathe- 
red and written io. Englifh by Re- ' } 

phael Hollindfoead: and conti- 8 LP 

nued from 1571» to — — — z\ GANS — 1585,by o- 
thers, 

Cum priuilegio Regia 
Maicflates. 
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Thomas Secford Efquire and: Maifter of the 
J KRequeſts, William Hariſon wiſheth all knowledge 

GEG od, with dailie increafe of bis gifts at this 
sons aoa dtl.otb. oprefent, and intheworldto come 

Sesrénoitic.ao} iomton « fe euerlaſting. bs Tito x 

ea 7 Auing by your fingular curte. 
i fie recerued great help in my defcription 

‘Bjofthe riuers & ftreames of Britaine, and 
==! f=) by conference of my trauell with the 
Df platforms of thofefew fhires of England 
7 | ¥| whichare by yourinfinite charges alre- 
4, W,\ die finifhed ( as the reft.fhall be in time 

oe SI by Gods helpe; forthe ineftimable be- 
-nefit of fuchas inhabitthis Nand )nota little polifhed thofe rough 
courfes of ditiers watersnot exactly before time defcribed by Le- 

lana our countrieman, or any ancient writer,l could notdeuifea- 

ny thing more agreeable with mine abilitie and your good nature 
a Cwhich greatlie fauoureth any thing thatis doone for a commo- - 

|. ditie vnto many.) thanto fhewfometoken of my thankefulnefle 

i @ forthefe your manitold kindnefles, by the dedication of my ſin- 

3 ple tranflation. of the defeription of Scotland at this time vnto 

_ yourworfhip, | 

_ Indeed the trauell taken heerein is not great, bicaufe I tienot my 

© tranflation vntohis letter, neither the treatife of it felfe fuch, as ta- 

_keth yp any huge roome in the volume of this chronicle. But 

be: fuch asitis, and whatfoeuerit is, l yeeld it wholievnto you, as a 
— __ teftimonie of my good will, which detefteth vtterlie toreceiuea- 

ny benefit,though it be neuer fo ſmall, and not to be thankfull for 

it. Certes my vocationis fuch,as calleth me toa farre other kind 

of ftudie,fo that I exercife thefe things onlie for recreation fake, & 

to faie the truth, it is much vnfitting for him that profeffeth Diui- 

nitie,to applie his time any otherwife vnto contemplation of ciuill 

hiftories. And this is the caufe wherfore I haue chofen rather, on- 

A ..ij. lie 
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: The Epistle. 

lie with the loſſe of three or foure daiesto tranfl
ate Heffor oufoh 

the Scotifh (atoong verielike vnto ours) than with moreex-> 

pee of time to deuſe anew,or follow the Latine copie; which is’ 

ar more large and copious. How excellentlie ifyou confider the 

art, Boetius hath penned it, and the reft of his hiftorie in Latine, 

the skilfull are not ignorant : but how profitablie and compendi-— 

ouflie fobn Bellenden archdeacon.of Murrey hisinterpretor hath 

turned him from the Latine into che Scotith toong, there are ve- 

rie few Englifhmen that know; bicaufe we want the books.| 

Wherefore fith thelearned.read him in his owne ftile,sand his 

countrimen in their naturall language, vhy Mould not we borow 

his defcription,and read the ſame in Englith likewile,fith the kno- 

ledge therof may redoundto che great benefit of fo manie as read 

or heare the fame? Accept therefore (right worfhipfull) this my 

fimple offer, andalthough [ affurre my felfe,yournaturall inclina- 

tion to be fuch, asthat it will take nothing inill partthatis well 

~ 

meant toward you, how rudelie foeuer it be handled inthe doing, © 

dare be fo bold asto offer fuch a trifle to you,whom more weigh- 

~ “tie affaires doo dailie call from things of fo {mall importance, | 

Almightie God keepe your worfhip fromtimetotimein 

~ his feare,and bleffe you and my goodladie your wife” — 

~ with fuch increafe of his benefits, asmay' “2?! 

~ moftredoundto tee 21911 10 2911809 

yet I willnot let to craue pardon for my prefumption, in thacl 

& your owna 10: 

uantage. 



9 Offundric kindsiofrhusklesahd 

The contents of the chapters coritéeined 
in this booke. 

See the bounds of Albion, with the fiindrie commodities thereof, and of 
the great infirmities that fall vnto the people there for their intemperan- 

Acie:and finallie of the religion vfed there in old time. | | 
2 The defcription of the eaft, Weft, and middle borders of Scotland 5 with the 
. moftnotable townes and flouds thereof. | | 
3 The defcription of Gallowaie, Kile, Carricke, and Cunningham, with the nota- 
_ bletownes,lakes,and riversin the fame. : & 
4 The fituation of Renfrew,Cliddefdale, Lennox, Lowmund, Argile, Loughqua- 

ber,Lorne and Kentire,withall the notable things conteined inthe fame. 
5 Of ———— ‘and Murtey}and,with faclilakes andtiuersasaretobee 

\ s w oh touched there. | MIcivy sak9ad AVA Ag 
6 Of Boene, Anze,Buquharie, Mar,Mernes, Fiffe & Angus,with the lakes, flouds, 
»itabbeis,rownesjandorlier hotable Commodities thereto be ſeene and found,’ 
7 OfLouthian, Striuclin,Menteith,Calidon vᷣood/ Bowgewally Gareoth, with the 

notable cities, caftels and Aouds thereof. * — ———— 
8 Ofthe great plentie ofkatẽ gharis. and pther wild beatts in Scotland, alfo ofthe 

ftrange nature offundvieSdotithdégs,and ofthe nature of ſalnon.. 
2 beleklesin Scotland, and pearles'gotten inthe 

fame, Of vncouth and ftrange fifh there tobe feene, and of the nature of the 
herbe Citifus, commonlie called Hadder. 

10 Ofthe Iles of Scotland and ſuch notablechings as are to be found in them. 
~~ 

and of the Ileef Thule. 
RNS ; as 

12 The defcription of Orkeney,and Shetland,with other fundrie {mall Iles, and of 
the maners atid conditions of the people duelling in the fame. 

13 Ofthe maners ofthe Scots in thefe daies,and theit comparifon with the beha- 
uiour ofthe old and fuchas liued long fince within this Iland. ; 

14 A defcription of an ancient Pi&, and fuch as dwelled beyond the wall of 
Hadrian. | 

15 Ofbifhoprikes,vniuerfities,and counties in Scotland. 

11 Of the natureoftheir Claike geefe, arid diuerfe Maner/of their procreation, 
tak d Siem ek aK —* CofC a ⏑ 
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The deſcription of Scotland, writ- 
tenat the firlt by Heftor Boetivs in Latine, and after- 

‘ward tranflated into the Scotifh fpeech by 
John Bellenden archdeacon of Mur- 

rey, and now finallie into 
Englifh by W. H. 

The bounds of Albion with 
the ſundrie commodities thereof, 
and of the great infirmities that 

fall vnto the people there for 
— ” — ——— and final- 

3 lie of the religion vſed 
J there in old time. 

po miniſter, as graſſe, corne and cattell, foules of 

fundiie binds, there is ſuch ſtore of fit} in all parties 

of our feas, efpectallie towards the nozth, that the 

fame would {uffice to feed and {uffeine all the people 

of the sland, if there were none other commodities 

to be found within the fame. he 

Fo2 the inbabitants of all countries that border 

vpon bs, as France, Flanders, Zealand, Holland, 

and a great part of Germanie (eſpeciallie thoſe thich 

Io liencere bnito the coaſt) dm faile hither with great 

numbers of veſſels dailie to fith vpon our coaſtsand 

buy fuch as we hauealreadiecaught , not onlie for 

— — — ——— ——— — — 

Ot pe te ~ * ' * 4 —— 

Theft Chapter. 
He Me of Av 
bion conteineth 
in the bhole cir⸗ 
cumference, 2 

their owne bfe, but alfo for the Lenton prouiſion of 
{uch nations as lie bpon the Leuant feas, there thep 

fell the fame at their owne wils, with very ſpedie 

biferance. Manic other rich and pretious commodi⸗ 

ties are to be gotten in the fain Ile, vhereol the a 

g. miles, bar foxenamednations do make no {mall account, be- Dionyſius A⸗ 

ving in length fide thefe common things. Ghat fhall F fate of our iexandzinas 

700, ¢ in bzedth », wolles, tuich are in fo high ellimation in all lands, faith that the 

bicaute of their neceffavie vſes, and thereof a great Mmtot Wet 
. 3.00, a8 appa taincisofte 

teth inell bythe partisfofine and oft, that of it are made the cofllie fotocne 
coatttherof that —fkarlets, pliant gloues, and manie other grained chat it is in 

noth liconeras anddelicate clothes, of thich J thought gad to make manner coms 

gain France this mention, bicaufe the report thereof is not pet Labbe a 

ftherettis boa © manccommonand generallic knowne toall met. dyanghe. 
deft , and from Certes this J dare boldlie affirme , that tf the 

vchence tt gathereth narrotver and narrower, till if 

come to the biter marches ¢laft bounds of England 

and Scotland. Foꝛ betiwirt the Mule of Gallowaie 
that is on the weft five over againſt the Jriſh feas, 

and faint Ebbes head, that lieth vpon the Cermane 

ocean toward the eaft , are (carfelie 130 miles , and 

thencefw2th it qroweth ſmaller and (mailer till it 

touch vpon the north feas,cbere it is not aboue thir 
tie miles, as J noted befoze in the defcription of 

Bꝛitaine. 
This Ile is repleniſhed with people, horſſes, and 

all other bind of cattell and coꝛne in moſt abundant 

maner, ercept it be in (uch places there as God of 

kingdoms of Bꝛitaine had ſuch grace ginen them 

from aboue, as that they might once liue in vnitie, 

02 bp any meanes be brought vnder the ſubieaion ot 

3° one pritice, thep chould per long keele ſuch a ſauour in 

this amitie, that thep would not onelie line franklie 

of their own, without any fozren purchale of things, 

but alfo reſiſt all outward inuaſion, with ſmall tra 

uell and leſſe dammage. Foꝛ as touching their per⸗ 

fons, and likewiſe their notable twits, apt both for 

the atteining of learning and knowledge of handi⸗ 

crafts, they are inferionr tonoother nation. Theres 

onto we find themto be couragions and hardie, of⸗ 

fering themfelues offen vnto the bitermoff perils 

bis fingular goonetfe hath othertotte indued the foile 4° with great affurance, fo that a man map pronounce 

with rich mines of gold, filuer, tin, bzafle , copper, 

anid quicuſiluer, vchich for the moſt part are fo plenti⸗ 

full; that they (uffice not onlie for the neceffaries of 

the hole land, butalfoof fundzie regions that are 

fituated round about it,( the inbabitants were ſkil⸗ 

full and painefull to deale withall accordinglie. But 

che abundance of all other things requiſite for the 
bie of man, that is found generallie in our Zland, 

miaketh the people leſſe carefull of thefe commodi⸗ 
ties 5 and move giuen fo idlenelſe. Foꝛ beſide the 

great plentic of thoſe things irhich beauen and carth 

nothing to be ouerhardo2 paſt their potver to pers 

forme, if thep would giue themfclues fo line tempe⸗ 

ratelic, and follow their pedeceffors in moderation 

of diet. 
Therefore it is (as I thinke) that almightic God in 

bis pꝛouident diſpoſition of all things, bath oꝛdeined 

their grounds (athertwife plentifullte indued with all 

kinds of commodities) to be deftitute and void of 
wine; as foreleing that the ſaid liquor, tebid brin⸗ 
geth greateſt benefit vnto other countries, ‘would 

grow in the end tobe moll pernicious ¢ — to 
em. 



The defcription of Scotland. 
them. Foꝛ they are gluen to luch vnnaturall raue⸗ 

ning and greedie deũre of forreine things (thilelt 

thep contemme o2 not regard their owne) that thep 

cannot refraine the immoderate vſe of wine, and 

ercelle bled in Drinking of the fame : inſomuch that 

twe map fee Dinterfe to be ouertaken and haunted, not 

onelie twith fundaie kinds of grieuous maladies 

common to bs and them of the maine , but alfo mas 

nie other vchich thep hauc not, neither be ante thing & 

Whatfoener we haue generallie fpoken of Al 
bion, that is chieflie tobe bnocritmdof the Scots, 

and farre greater, clpeciallic among the Scots, as 

fhep call them in the bigh land , as people that baue 

leſſe to do with forrcine merchants, and therefore 

are leſſe delicate, and not fo much corrupted wich 

ftrange bloudand aliance . Werebp in like fogt it 

commeth to patie, that thep are moze hard of con 

flitution of bodie , to beare off the colo blatts , to 

at all acquainted with, as erperience dailie tear 10 {watch better,and abſteine long, ther bnto alfo it ap. 

cheth. 
Some bp tong ſicknelle and languiſhing greefes 

do grow into ſuch deforntitie onelie through excels 

fine feeding, and greedie abuſe of twine, that ifpou 

knew then vchen they tere children ¢ pong men, 

pou fhall hardiie remember them bhen thep be old 

andagedand that vhich more ts, in compariſon of o⸗ 

ther that line moze ſoberlie, pou will hardlie thinke 

them to be bone in the Fle, but rather ſuppoſe them 

peareth that thep are bolo,nimble, and thereto moze 

fkilfull in the warres. As for their faith and promife, 

thep bold tt with greateft conſtancie, as Hector hath 

fet downe. Lowards the Almaine fea, F find, that 

Scotland hath the Pers, ſometime the moſt plenti⸗ 

pus region of the ics for their marc) tuich fo long 

as the faid people bid inhabit it, tas called Deera, 

2 Dere; but after their erpulfion, it was named 

Mers, thatistofay , the marches o2 limits of theft 

tobe changelings and montters , bgought out of o⸗ 20 countrie. In p2oceffe of time alfo the Scots exten: 

ther countries to gase and loke vpon: diuerfe of, 

them though the continual vſe of wine are moles 

fed in their age, {ith rheeneticall pangs and pally 

ons. Seldomeallo fhall pou fee thofe that are giuen 

much bnto wine and fuch welfare, to become pa- 

rents of manic chilozen ſith their naturall moifture 

and generatiue force is much abated, if not altogt 

ther ertinguithed by ſuch immoderate dict. 

But to returne to our purpoſe, the Albanes 02 

ped their bounds even vnto the Lined, thich now 

Divideth Pozsthumberland from the Wers. 
On the other five of the countrte towards the 

{weff,fundzic ſmall bournes deſcend from the Cheri⸗ 

ot billes,and other mounteines lieng thereabout ins 
tothe Solue, diuiding Cumberland from, Annan⸗ 

dale,and fo being brought info one chanell, thep fall 

togtther into the Iriſh ocean, ¢ ſtand fo the bounds 

of Scotland bpon that balfe of the countrie. Ahe 

‘Britains, as Ca ſar in his commentaries, and Ta- 30 Ghertot billes ate in like fogt taken for the middle 

citusin bis annales do report, were very religious, 

after the maner of religion vſed in old time. Foꝛr in 

thote daies the prtetts of Bzitaine named Druides, 
were erpert both i naturall and moꝛall hiloſohie, 
and from thence came the ſirſt pzofeſſors of that 

fect andopinion into France. The principal feat of 

thetr priefts was inthe Ile of Pan, hic) was rer 
puted at that ſeaſon for the welſpring and fountaine 

of alllearning and knowledge, and after that theit 

prietts were orice conuertedto the catholike faith, 40 Ordolucium,as the inbabitants are called Ordoluci 

thep perfeuered in the fame With great conffancie, 
without anie note of hereſie. 

The defcription of the eaft, weft, and 
middle borders of Scotlind,withthe — 

_ moftnotable townes and flouds 
thereof. 

The fecond Chapter. 
gic pitts had ſometimes 
} the pzinctpall and moff fer, 

S tile part of that countric, 
ap vhich nowis vnder the regt 
1 *¥9 ment of the Scots, and after 

Sthey had continued in the 
s\ fame bp the {pace of 1171 
apeares, foined in maner in 

mutuallie the warres ſometimes with the Bꝛitains 
and Romans, and fomtimes alfo iarring with their 
Scotiſh neighbours,at the laſt they fell into ertreme 
hatred one of another, till it was bꝛought to paſſe 
bp the diuine providence, that the faid Pics were 

ouerthꝛowne their name ertinguithed,and the king: 

bome bnited vnto that other of the Scots for eucrs 

moe. After this time furthermoze, although the 

Scots hauc bene verie oftentimes alatled with 
moft dangerous and terrible wars, and oftentimes 

inuaded by enimies from diuers regions , pet ſuch 

bath bene the fauour of almightie Gon towards 

— ——— ffill they ſlouriſh and reteine their eſtate 
an M 

Ka ex, 
perpetuall league with tye Scots,and mainteining 6° 

marches of the region, tbtch witch certeine fmall 

bokes that fall from the fame, do feparate both the 

countries, thereby their-limits areknowne. The 

Pers hath onder marches at (cucrall places ( vhi⸗ 

ther it is extended) as fometinie the Germane fea, 

ſometime eatt Houthian, fometime the Tweed, 
and ſometime the Jfo2th, and among manic frong 
bolos and caftels,that ſtand bpon the bozders , ts the 

towne and caftell of Barwike in time paſt called | 

(if HeCtor be not deceived.) i 

Che wed ſpringeth ont from a meane head,and 
after bis augmentation with other fmall waters 

that fall into the fame, it vefcendeth with a large 
courſe into the Almatne ſea. Beyond the Tweed, fo 

the middle match bnder the Cheriot billes lieth Te⸗ 

uidale, thatis to fap, the bale of Life : beyond: 

ts Cfkedale, 02 the vale of Ctke, of a river focalle 

that runneth though the fame: ouer againſt Eſke⸗ 

50 bale on the other fide lieth Cutvale, fo named of the 
riuer Cus that paffeth thereby, and lalleth into the 

water of Annand; but Lif and Eſke do run info 

the Dian ; furthermoze, on the weſt fide ouer a⸗ 

gaint the Iriſh (ea, lieth Annandale, bere onto the 

Annand twater gtueth denomination , vihich mare 

cheth fomctimes without the bounds of spiodefdale, 

vhere all the theeeriners aforeſaid, that ts to fap, 

Eus, Annand and Sultapdetcendtogither in. one 

bottome into the Jriſh ſeas. J 

In Annandale is a loch oꝛ lake named Lochma⸗ 

ben, fiue miles in length and foure in bredth, not 
onlie verie full of fith, but of ſuch kind as feto men 
are acquainted With. Beũde this lake alfothereisa — 

caſtell of the fame name, butlocd of purpofe to re- 
fireine the furious dealing of theeues vhich dm great 

“hurt in thofe quarters .3Fo2 not onlie in Annandale, 
but in all the Dales 02 bales afore rebearfen, are ma⸗ 
nie flrong theeues , vhich often ſpoile the countrie, 

anderercife mud) cruell Gangbter bpon fuch as: iw 
pabit there, inanie troublous time. Zhefe robbers 
(becaufe the Englith do bozder vpon their drie mars 

ches , and are their perpetuall enimies) do often 

make forceable roves into the Englith bounds ; fox 

thetr better maintenance and fulfentation , 02 Baas 
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meane ſeaion a pure beggeriie and verie miferable 
- life, Authe time of peace al(o ; theyare ſo invred to 
theft and capiney that they cannot leaue off to ſteale 
at home: and not with mding that they be often ver 
rie ſore handled thereine, pot thep thinke it praiſe⸗ 

woꝛthie to moleſt their annerfarie , as they call the 
trucr fozt,, thereby it cammeth to paile, that manie 
richand fertile places of Scotland lie waſt and void 
of culture for feare of their inuaſion 
Not far from the Sultwaie (a water abere great 
plenñtie ot lich ts tobe had pave manic quicke-fands, 

aid the fo pertious that no man may Wellgo cuer 
the ſame, but wich great dificultie, anddanger of 
his life This bale of Annand was ſometime called 
Ordouicias and the people thereof Ordouices, abate 
ancient barbarouſneſſe is reposted to be ſuch, that in 

I 

if they refutes not to Bill and cate ſuch prt 
doners as had veelded themfelues vnto thenr. ihe 
verie women in like Het would ſſea thoix bufbands, 
it at anie time they fled from the field; 'and returned 
‘to their houſes, onelie to giue occaſton vnto other 
men to ltand to their tacklings at euerie ſuch ad⸗ 
uenture Onthe well borders and alſo toward the 
noꝛth lieth Niddeſdale ſo called of the water of Nid⸗ 
de. It beginneth with a verie narrow eourſe; and 
Ancreating broder in the middie marches of Scot⸗ 
land it fiuallic reftreinefh it felfe againe, till tt com: 
meth at-the fea, abither: it runneth with a ſwitt 

| The defeription of Scotlarid. 
they pilfer priuilie from them, as nren Leaping in the 

° 

one of thefelakes,o2 poles is 30, andthe other 16, 
miles of length ; and both full of offers, bervings, 
congers, cockles, and other like kinds of fit. 
Some are of the opinion that Brigancia twas the 

ſame regtonof Beitaine that ts now called Gales, 
bhercin the Writains inbabited manic peares aer 
their crpulfion out of Wettaine Wut this opinfonis 
falle, fith the Romans trite that Man the Jiand lieth 
ouer againſt Brigancium and midwaie befwene the 
ſame and Zreland : for albcit that the brates a2 baies 
ate now worne wider ¢ further diftant ech from os 
ther by the waching and working of the fea , pet the 
faine latitude erlenation of the pole that Prolomie 
Afcribed to the Brigants , agreeth well to the heigth 
of the pole oucr Dallotwaie, whichis verte far from 
Wiales, fithens the Fe of Man lieth alfo 300 miles 
from thence, and in the fight of Gallowate. In imne 
fozt bp the teſtimonie of ſundrie authors-both Irich 
and Spaniſh (we affirme that out of Bri gantium a 
citic in Spaine, now tamed Compoftella ) there 
came anety companie of people into Zeeland calico 

‘courte jas the Scotiſh veriters do report. Tn this 30 
hale. ſtandeth a totone named Dunirife vherein 
-manie fine clothes {peciallie thitesare made, vchich 
are brought bp and caried into England, Frante, 
Flanders, and Germanic, vhere they qre had in 
great price and eſtimation. 

Peas Fee) — TES BIGGIN 4 

The defcription of Gallowaie ; Kile, 
_ Carricke, and Cuningham, with the 
notable townes , lakesand riuerg 

; in the fame. eed. Tara 

MNetlirdchapter. 
PAO Boue Niddeldale is Gal⸗ 

lowaie ( named fonetimes 
¢¢/) Brigantia) fhe people vchere⸗ 
34 of were in times paff called 

> \yBrigantes: this region is. dt- 
VA\ \Ry nided bp the water of Cree 
x) XS info fiva parts, thereof that 

rel OS 7 ithich lieth neerelt to Niddel⸗ 
dale, ig called nether Gallowaie and the other that 
isaboue the Creis namcd vpper Callowaie. In 
nether Gallowaie ts Kirkcowbrie, a rich totone and 
of a god frade in merchandise, anid in vpper Dallo- 
waie ts VWitherne, in Ratine candida Ca/a,an abbeie 
dedicated to faint Ninian the biſhop, and there lieth 
bis carcafe, thich is hondeed of the people with great 
fuperffition and errour. Abouc Whitherneis Wig: 
fon towne, and not far from fhence ts the great 

_* lake of Mitton, the one halfe thereof doch freeze 
by natural congelation as other poles and plaſhes 
do; but the other is neuer (cone to beare anie pee at 
all tthich onto nie doth ſeeme ta be agreat wonder, 
In Gallowate mozeouer are two other lakes , the 
Salſet and the Peutramen , of equall lengty and 
bredth with the Lochmirton; as for Gallowaie it 
felfe , if yeeldethout a great point, promontozic,o2 
cape (abich the Scots call amule o2 nuke) into the 
Srilh fea. The common fort name it the mules nuke, 
and by the rounding of it felfe, it maketh two great 
lakes, named Kean and Lois, ercept 3 be deceiued, 

wy -O 

nA 
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Spantards, and out of Iteland another cvety of the 
faine nation with king Fergus inte Albion , ans in 
remembrance of the citte Brigance , therein they 
in habited bhilett they were in Spaine thep called 
themſelues brigantes To this opinion in like boet 
Cormelius Tacitus doth ſoeme fo leane , who faith, 
hat the Brigantes deſcended froin the Spantards, 
thichinbis tine dwelled in the Dftermof parts of 
Weitaine , including vnder that name ali the Fle 
of Albion. Thefe regions afore rehearſed, that is 
fo fay’, Annadale, Pindefdale, ann Oaltotaie, 
befide fine tolls and fore of cattell , doth alto a 
bound swith all finds of graine, theate oncli¢ er⸗ “ , 

— PR OS epee 
Aboue Gallotwaiets Carrike, ſlometime a pore 
tion of the region of the Silures of choſe name it 
isnoipetcerteinclic knowne, tether if was deri: 
ued from the famous citte Cartike, choſe ruines do 
petremaine ,o2 not, Silurie is diuided ints thre 
parts, to tit, Carrike, Kile, and Cuningham. 
In the ſirſt, as Jſaid, was Cartike the noble citie; 
and in this counttie are manie ftrong caſtels, both 
by natural ſituation and policieof man: herein ab 
fo are faite bine and oven, thofe flety ts delicat and 
verte fender to be eater , the tallow mozesner of 

9 

their wombs is fo motit and ſappie that if neuer scane tutht 
waxeth hard , but relenteth of the ofpne accord, and Latine 
becommeth libe vnto ofle. Beyond Carrike is ikile, — pith 
fo called of Woile king of Bꝛitaine,ſometime flaine 

bigh and thee elns of breadth, called the aeafe ftone, 
not without canie: for vhen a mantis onthe one fire 
thereof , be {hall not beare vhat is fain o2 done on 
the ofger,though there be neuer fo great noife mane, 
nonot ifa canon Henld be diſcharged of fet purpofes 
vhich to me doth freme vnpoſſible neuertheledie the 
further a man fandeth from the fame , the better 
{hall be beare, vhatſdeuer the noife be. Mert to 
Kile is Cuninghasm the third part of Silurie, abote 
inhabitants in time pak were moſt noiſome to the 
Romans. In Kile is a pole named Downe, from 
thence the riuer Downe doth runne though the 

- on o fot in 
in the ſaid region, and therein is a ſtone, not much 5 and 
aboue 1'2 miles from the tovne of Air, full 20 fot thee cing 

thicke. 

middelt of that region inte the Frith fea. In Cw 
ningham likewiſe isa lake called Garnoth, equall 
in quantitic vnto the Dotwne, and no leſſe famous 
for the abundance of fiſh that is datlie found there⸗ 
in; and not farre from the fame ts the tone called 
Largts there Alerander the third bing of Scotland 
ef that name , ſometime ouercame the Dance and 
SPorwegians , thereby it gretw to be famous , any 
ef moze reputation among bs, 

The 



10 The deſcription of Scotland: 
The fituation of Renfrew, Clidef 

dale, Lennox, Lowmund, Argile, 
Louchquhaber, Lorne,andKen- 

tire, with all the notable things 
conteined inthe | 

fame. 

The fourth Chapter. 

sie water of Clive diui⸗ 
>} deth Lennor on the north 

fine from the baronie of 
SY Renfrew and it avifeth out 

1-Y¥ of the fame bill in Calidow 
— vod, from thence the An⸗ 

mee ye) nand falleth,and goeth with a 
Pa ey Along courfe into the Ixiſh 
fea; fome call this riuer Oluda, and ‘Cluda : but 

Tacitus nameth it Olota. sot far allo from the foury 

teines of Clive , atifeth the tater of Foꝛth, that 

runneth on the contrarie five inte the Oermane 

ocean. In like (ozt after the water of Clude bath 

run fora feafon toward the north, it gathereth lome⸗ 

hat infuard, till it come to the mounteine of Gran⸗ 

seben, from thence holdethon with a fvift courfe, 

fill if fall(as 4 fain) into the Frith feas. The coun 

trie ahere it runnethis named Clideſdale. Betwirt 

Clive and Lennox lieth the baronie of Kenfrelw, 

cherein are tivo poles named Nubinfonth and Le⸗ 

both, of thich the firitis 12 miles in compalle, the 
other 20, and both berie ricy and plentiful of fith. 

| Mut inennor, that lieth nert aboue Renfrew to⸗ 

{ward the ocean (called bp Prolomie Lelgouia) is a 

great more 02 lake that bight. Lochmond, of 24 

miles in length, and eight in breadth, and twithin 

this ihin oꝛ pole are 30 Zlands, well repleniſhed 

{with churches and Divelling houles. 

And in the ſame alfo are three things worthie con- 

fiveration, thereof the firtt is , that the pleatant * 
aid verie delicat fifhes there bed do want fins. 
De fecond is , that the water twill often ſwell with 
huge wanes though no wind be firring, and that in 

furch wiſe that the bett mariners in the countrie Date 

not anuenture to fatle thereon. Dhere\ts alſo a ve⸗ 

rie fruitfull and commodious Fle therein , berie ne- 

ceffaric for the paſturage of cattell, thich fleetech hi⸗ 

ther and thither as the wind bloweth . Abis lake is 
fituat at the fot of the bill called Granzeben, chich 

were ſometime the marches 02 limits betwirt the 

Scots amd Pics , and are erfended from Lochlow⸗ 
mund to the mouthef De. Certes the Pics had 
no part of the countrie bepond the Granzeben, noz 
fotvard the Iriſh feas , for this region was inbabi- 

ted bp the Scots. Cight miles from Lochlowmond 
ts the caffell of Dumbꝛitteine named fometime Ab 
cluid, and bere the water of Leuen falleth into the 

Clie. 

of ſuch nature, that if it be hidden in ſtraw foyacet> 
teine fcaton, it will kindle of it felfe, amconfume 
the ſtraw toathes. There are fenew other lakes in 
Argile, thereof ſome are thirtie miles in length and 
bꝛedth, and other leſſe. —V 

It was told me once by Doncan Campbell a no⸗ 
bie knight, that outof Garloll, one of the poles of 
Argile, there came a terrible beatf, in the peate of 
race 1510, thich was of the bigneſſe of a grei⸗ 

o hound, and fotediike a gander, and iſſuing out of 
the water earlie in the moming about midfammer | 
tinte, did verie eaſilie and without anie difible force 
or ſtreining of bimfelfe oucrthow huge okes with 
bis taile,¢ therevinto billed thace metvout-right that - 

hunted him with thee ſtroks of bis ſaid taile, the teſt 
of them fauing themfelues in trees thereabouts , 
ibtlett the forefaio monſter returned ‘to the twater. 
Thole that are giuen to the obferuations of rare and 
vncouth fights, belceue that this beaſt ts nenerfene 

20 but againt fome greattrouble € mifchiefe to come 
bpon the realme of Scotland. Foꝛ it batty bene ver 
{cribed allo before that time , although not verie of 
fer, Wome abutteth bpon Argile , which Was once 
apart of Argile., and reacheth out into the Frith fea, 
in maner of a cape: 02 tong ; full firtie miles ¢ahis 
point alſo was called Nouantia, but now itis nae 
med Kintire(that is to fate)the head of Lome, vhoſe 
vttermoſt partis not full 16 miles front Ireland. 
Some authors affirme, that both Argile an ‘Cane 
tire , were called Nouantia in old time , fith Prolo- 
mie maketh no mention of Argile in bis coſmogra⸗ 
pie. Inthis Lorne is great abundance of baricie, 
hich the. Scots call beir. Wepond 1 ope is Loch 
qubaber, heretofore a portion of Murrey land verie 
rich in mines of iron and lead/ and no leſſe benefict⸗ 
all to the countrie in all kinds of cattel.. 
There are likewiſe mante wods,manie lakes and 
manie riuers, but tive of them are moſt notable for 
the plentic of famons,, and other delicate ff , af 
well of the falt as freth water vihich be there taker, 
and almoff without anic trauell ; neither ts there 
anie there elfe in all the Ile fuch ffoze . he one of 
thefeis named Lochfte,¢ the other Spanse,but bpon 
vhat occafion thefe names were giuen to them J 
find as pet no certeintie. Zhe Lochtie rifeth not a⸗ 
boue cight miles front 1 ochnes, and falleth beneath 
the fame into the Germane ocean, and befive if, 
there is arockie crag,running out at length inte the 
fea, tamed Darbuomozth . In the mouth of 1 ochtie 
likewiſe was fometime arich totone name. Inuer⸗ 
lochtie, ahither the merchants of France Spaine 
did make thetr dailte refort , till at the lat it was ſe 
defaced by the twarres of the Danes, that if neuer 
was able fince the faid time to recouer bit priftinate 
renotume . But tether the negligence of the due 
repare of this totune , procedeth of the Louth of our 
people,o2 hatred that fome enutous perſons do beare 
tocifies and walled fotones in our counttte, as pet 
it is bneerteine . Beyond Lochtie is the caſtell of 

Beyond Lochlowmund is Argile, anbilliecou 60 Dunltalage, in time pat named Euonium: beyond 
trie and full of crags and mounteins , therein alfo 
are tivo lakes, Lochfine ¢Lochqube , that dinide the 
region into thzee parts, that in the middeſt being cal 

- led Gnapdale.gn Lochfine is moze plentie of bering 
than in anie part of the coaſt that compafleth the J⸗ 
Lamb, but in Lochquho are fuch kinds of ſiſh to be vſu⸗ 
allie had, as are commonlie bzed in frefh waters. 
There are moreouer in Argiletwo caftels,Olenun- 
qubart and Cnconell,t in it are 12 les, ohofechiefe 
commoditie reffeth rather in paffurage fo2 cattell , 
fhanabundanceof graine . Jn Argile furthermore 
are manic rich mines fullof metfall , but the people 
there have no kill to find and tric out the fame. The 
conftant repost allo goeth there , how there is a fone 

Dunffafage alfo is the mouth of the water of 
Spanse, there it falleth(as J heare) into the Gers 
mane ocean. 

The difcourfe of Ros,Stranauerne, & 
Murrey land,with the lakes, riuers, 

and notable townesin them. 

The fift Chapter. » 

ZX Ros, fometime called Lugia,a betie nars 
ES roy regfor (Dod it wote ) but running 

eat” gut in great length theough the middeñ 
of 
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of the Iland being enuironed on both ſides twith the 
ocean, Ahat portion thereof abich lieth neereſt to 
the Frith feas, is verte difficult fo; ſuch as travel by 
the countrie by reafon of the bigh mounteins, Lich 
maketh the countrie moze apt for wild beatts than 
mankind to inhabit ;neuertheleMe waring moze fers 
tillon that part abich ſtretcheth toward the German 
fea, it peeloeth it felfe tocniture , and: rendzeth fome 
graine. In paffure allo it ts not altogtther vnpꝛo⸗ 

The'deferiptiomof Scotland. 
gone bp the ſecret working of God. e common 
people put the fault in the rich amen of higher cals 
ling; tho enufeng the commoditic of the poze inha⸗ 
bitants, twill often feeme to bereue them of this emas 
lument,bp force and Naughter. Wherbpon (as thep 
fap)it commeth to pale, that the increafe eftfones 
decaieth, and verie {mall ſtore ts taken there by 
manie pearesafter ſuch iniurie offered, 
‘Mut to proceed: befine Lochneſſe; vchich is 24 

fitable,fith there is god graſſe and verie batable foꝛ 19 miles of lengthand foure inbzedth, by reafonof the 
their. heards : fo2 the ballies there , being watered 
with ſundrie pleafant freames , do verld a ſweet 
amd berie ſauorie grafle, thereivith all forts of cat⸗ 
tell ave berie mud) delighted, In tos are ſundrie 

_ lakes, but Lochbrun is the greateſt. ere are alfo 

maniefreth riucrs, fraught withercellent fifth, and 
finallie a notable firth 02 fafe hauen called Cromatt, 
cherevnto divers in time of neceditie do refoat,to a? 
uoid the danger of hiptuacke,that otherwiſe would 

great wods there ſtanding, is great fore of fauage 
beats , as harts, wild horiſes, roes, and ſuch like. 
Were are likewile martirns,beuers,fores x wezels 
thofe thins and cafes are ſold vnto ſtrangers at 
Huge and exceſſtue prices. In Murrey land alfo is not 
alonelie great plentie of theat,barlicotes, and fuch 
like graine, beſide nuts andapples but Itketutfe of 
All Binds of fif},andefpectallie of ſamon. The peo: 
‘ple thereof ti like fort Dw vſe aftrange maner of fi 

afluredlie annop them. The Scotifh mencallit Peill 2. thing :forthep make along weele of wicker, nar: 
Shipment. In this region mozcouer is the totone 

Ses aeematieattobon of Dutho anbolp man 
(as thep fap) do reſt æare had in greater eſtimation 

| among the ſuperſtitious fort (as ſometime over the 
tchole Fland) than the holie gofpell of Gov and me- 
rits of bis fonne, aherebp we are onelie faued.Z too 
ancient houſes are likewiſe mainteined inone bale 
of the Ros, vhoſe founesirefemble fo manichelies, 
but to that end as. pet 3 do not ſind. Pert onto the 

roto necked and wide mouthed, with ſuch cunning, 
that then the tide conuneth the fith that themſelues 
‘into the fame,and ſorthwith are ſo incloſed that vhi⸗ 
left the tine laſteth he cannot get ont , no2 after the 
water is gone efcape the hands of the fithers. In 
this region moreouer is a lake named Spinep, 
vherein is excceding plentic of ſwans. 

The caule of their increaſe in this place ts af 
cribed to a certeine herbe, which grotweth there in 

fain ios lieth the Stranauecne, asthe vttermoſt 30 great abundance; and vchoſe (ed is verie pleafant 
region of Scotland, the coatts aberenf abutting fo; 
a thilebpon the Deucalinon ſea dw afterward 
turne againe toward the Almain ſeas bauing part: 
lic the Dencaltdon coat; and

 partlieWathnefiedp 
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here are me great crags ea points leng on the 
- Abttermott fine of Stranauernes wat is te fate , the 

Roi, owbam (the greatett of the tine)and Dow, 

vnto the faid foule in the-vating , therefore thep call 
it Swangirsy and herebnto ſuch ts the nature of 
the fame, that there it ts once ſowne 02 planted, it 
will never be deſtroied, as map be p2oucd by expe⸗ 
whence. Foꝛ albctt that thts lake be fiue miles. in 
length, and was fometime within the remembrante 
of man verie well uored with famor and other fith, 
‘pet after that this herbe began to multiplie vpon the 
fame,it became fo ſhallow,that one map now wade 

Mitbie hich bicaule thep Hat farre oct into the fea, 40 though the greateftpart thereof bp meanes vherot 
Deo make tivo great firths and lakes each of them 
being fenerallie dittinguithed from ocher. 

fetieth Southerland, a pꝛofi⸗ 
table regton both fox graine and all kinds) of; pont 
ſfion, but, chieflic. for the nouriſhment of beffiall, 

vherevnto it chiellie inclineth, as do theiother tivo 
daft befoe rehearſed. On the further ſide alſo of 
this lieth Murrey land, ſometime called Vararis, ale 
though the marcos. thereof. are changen from that 

all the great ffjes there be btterlie conſumed. In 
this portion furthermore, is the church of Pette, 
Shere. the bonesof little Zohn remaine in great effis 
mation. Certes bis carcafle hath bent 14 fot long, 
his members twell proportioned according to his 
fature,and not fullie fir peeves before this bake was 

1 

This Was no 
Scot butan 
Engliſhman, 
fledinto Ire⸗ 
land, and ther 

Iattten(bp Boctius\he faty his hanch bone, tahich (ee: into Scotland 

aned fo great as the vchole thigh of a man, and be did 
thinf bis arme into the hollowneſſe thereof, therbp 

Der were of old. For chereas intimepattall the re: 5° itapeareth that mightie people grew bp in our re- 
gion lieng betweene Spaie and. Pelle to the Ire⸗ 
land (ca,toas named urreyʒ now itis bnowne to 

lie bepond the water of Spaic 43s itorke,t rea⸗ 
heth on bntill tf conse: to the Iriſh fea, Betwi 
Aos and urrey land is agreat bate ; andliketwite 
adeſcent of ſundrie waters: fo thereinto fall the 
Helles Parden, Findarne, Los and Spate;abercot 
this latter runneth with fo ferces violent.aftreame, 
that the force of the (ca at the foud ſtriuing ta enter 

fo. 

Anto.the ocean. The Pete iMueth out 9 lake.of the 
ame name(tihich is not paging 8 miles fromthe land 
plath, from thence the Lochtie runneth) «thence go» 
eth into the Jrich leas: and this pro ssi dees 
neither the greame, neither the labe it ſelte will 

peeld to be frozen in the verie derpe of winter. Suc) 
de —— 

ſubt —— * to, tf twill by ann by relent 
and dilſolue againe to water, Gherebp it becommeth 
erie. profitable fo — — 

cae sore ee fet So called In Whe 5 hy WATS wa 

gteat abundance of herring taben, but now thep be 

: e is put back, «map not reGitt the inuin· Ob 
tible ——— ———— 

gion before they were ouercome with gluttonie and 
excetle,: In this quartet finallie is the tone called 
Ciginnot farre from the mouthof Spaie, and ther: 
in is a cathredrall church furniſhed with canons: 
there are thereto ſundrie rich and verie wealthie abs 
betes in Murrey as Killos of the order of the Ciſte⸗ 
aur,and Pluſcardie of the Cluniaks. 
nigigue « aie } iis 
Of Boene; Anze, Buchquhane; Mar; 
Mexnic, Fiffe, and Angus, with the 
~ Takes, flouds, abbies,townes, and o⸗ 
Ler wotable things contemed 

Sil ithe fame. 
ox “Lhe fee Chapter 
THES VOY Ext into the Murrey li⸗ 

76 eth Boene, and Anse; two 
<5) fertill and plentiful tegtons, 
RXxovhich ertend their bounds e⸗ 
uen vnto the ſeas. They are 

Rboth verie notablie indowed 
©) tnithbatable paſtures and bp 

XE realon thereol are verie tol 
9 



The defcriptionof —— 
of cattell thep veeld moꝛeouer excellent corne and 
hy meanes of their large wods and forreſts not 

{without great fore of wild beatts of fundzie Kinds 

and natures, Neere alfo vnto the Douerne twater, 

chich is ariuer maruellonfiic ſtored with ith, ſtan⸗ 

deth a towne nanted amie , and onder thefe too 

regions afozefaidlieth 1Buchqubane, a verie batable 

foile for all kinds of cattell, but efpecialtieof hepe, 

xhoſe woll erceedeth that of the like beatt of all o- 

ther countries thereabouts fo2 vhiteneile and fines 

nefle. The rivers that ave in this countrie do in like 
maner abound twith famons, fo that there ts no one 

of them boidof this commoditie, except the attra 

pnelie, therein it isnot heard that ante bathbene 

feene : herein alfo ftandeth the caffellof Slanis, in 

vhich the high conftable of Scotland divelleth, and , 

neere onto the fame is a marvellous caue: for the 

{water that droppeth into the fame , in a ſhort proceſſe 

of time becommeth an bard white fone, and ex: 

cept thep bad bene oft remoued heretofore the caue 

it felfe had bene filled bp with the fame manic 

peeres agone. 
This region is void of rats , and ſuch is the na 

ture thereof, that ifante be brought thither from o⸗ 

ther places, thep are found to die immedfatlte ; ci⸗ 

nallie it is moſt maruellous of all ; that as ofes do 

grow there in mante places of themfelues twithout 

' gulture and tillage ; ſo ifa man come thither of fet 

purpoſe to mow downe the fame, he fhall find nos 

thing cls but emptie buls and ſtraw: but if be chance 

bpon the ſudden and twithout pzemeditation of the 

thing to cut downe anie (a matter impoſſible in my 

mind ) be thal find them fo god and full as ante ‘are 
elfetbere, tobe gathered and led home. Certesit 
aypeareth hereby, that this ts nothing elfe but an 
filufion ,, iberetwith the ticked fends do capti: 
nate and blind the fenfes of the faperttitions ſozt fo, 
that it ſhould be fo bp nature, it is a thing altogither 
impoſſihle. Pert vnto this lieth the great region 
of Mar , which is verie plentiful of cattell, and ex⸗ 40 later are diuerle Fles and th one of them alid the 
tendeth 6o miles in length, from the Almatne feas 
to Badszenoch « In this ts the citte of Aberden, 
wcherin is a biſhops fee, and noble vntuerſitie, fome- 
time founded by Milliam Clybinffon biſhop there’. 

This citie lieth betwixt two rich riuers, the Dore 
and the Dx, therein is the greateſt fore of famons 

at ts to be found againe within the compafic of 
Albion, and likewile the greateſt and longefif pou 
refped theirquantitie.. © oi: en) eget 

Id Number · his likewile is not to be patted ouer with 

20 within the thole JIland. Sig. 9g) 

zo artificets as deale with other mettals; neither are 
chey foundaitte vhere elſe (that J om Know of )but 

Bland. alt is inewile made within thistegion in 

fine and fubtile) is notablie replenithed with great 
foie of filh, amo therefore verie commodions for ſuch 
as Divell aboutit. Jt fallethinto the Almathe fea 
befide Dunveds'a towne catled in old time Alecum, 
tubtrein Pas borne, and in Lich the people tear 
uell verie painfullic about weauing and making of 
cloth. There are in Angus alto maitie other! aties 
and rich abbetes , as Pountros, Bꝛechin, and Foꝛ⸗ 
faire, befive fo manie caſtels as lieth not in me to 

filence , that vhereas Forfaite twas ih tines paſt a 
notable citie , ftrengthened with tino rofalt caftels, 
as theruines de pet declare , nol it ts brought vn⸗ 
to little move thana countrie billage ; repleniched 
With imple cotages. Wanie lakes ¢polesarealto 
in Angus and thole well fraught with fly There ts 
alfo in this countrie one place’ called the’ bale of 
Gtke, hole chepe have luch thite;fine and ercellent 
woll as the like onto it is hardlie to be foundagaine 

‘Atter wo be ouer the Laie, we come vnto Fife, 
ſometime a part of Dttoline, Jn this region grotw- 
ethall maner of graine ſo ‘plentifullie as elfeabere 

in anie part of Albion 5 and tere no cone is; there 
isno leile foffon of cattelli There are blacke frones 
‘allo digged otitof the around, Bich are vere god 
‘for fiving, aid fuch ts thett intolerable Heat 5 then 
thep are kindled, that-theprefolue and meit iron, 
and therefore are verie profitable for fmiths; and ſuch 

betweene the Taie and the Dine within the bole 

great quantitie of Tea water vhich thep boile aetor⸗ 
Ding to their maner Where sre kurthermore tity 
date cities inithe fame jor Whig) S.A —— 
chiele vcherein is both the fw of an archbiſhopanda 
famous vnueruitie · There are moreouer ſiindrie 
‘lakes as loth Torre and loch Leuin arid: tiv this 

church of-S.qabillane /a Scotifh faint, of no ſmall 
name and te titation, G 3 Ht! rite) a 

Fife is diulded of Wotwthian by the ritier sf Forth 
fhat rinnethia large’s broad chanell into the ocean 
fens’ Certes ttis a water verie plentifullié indued 
With cockles ,oiffers, mutkels feales 5 pellocks, 
mereſwine, hhales; and great fotfon of tite’ HO): 
and among manie other Jies that are to Be fourib in 
this Foup AHA Of Maieisof greatett ſame, becaule 

Pert onto Mar; Wwe hane Wernis toward the fea, 50 Adrian ans pis fello ws Wore killed in the lame In 
a vᷣerie fat foile, fullof paſture; and abundantlie re⸗ 
pleniſhed wich euerie fort of cattell «Zn this portion 
ftandeth Dunnother the marſhall of Scotlands 
houfe , and likewiſe the towne of Fordon, in vchich 
the bones of Palladius dm reff, hho is taken general⸗ 
Jie for the apoſtle of nurnation «he tater of Eſke 
ts bound vnto thisregton, thidis otherwiſe called 
Noꝛtheſke, a verie dangerous chanel, and therein 
manic haue Petifyed for Default of a binge; as thep 

the middett of this Ile ſyringeth bp a lounte ine ot 
freth tim cleave water; front an 'bightorho; Ht 
is not a tittle to be matuehed at ‘corti 
quantitie and ſituation of the Fle.’ Belide this alſe 
— el ig det fp ear 

vntdis ſo ſtrict and ag pte od gr hata? 
Thall hardlie come vnto it by a kiſher bote and there: 
fo’ but atone place · This rocke (called the Baile⸗ 
caltell is inuincible and therein are manie caues 

haue attempten fo pale and repaſſeouer the fame. 9° verie profitable for defente made her totꝛe bp 
Angus bordereth vpon the Metnis it was fometime 
part of Horrectig and now watered With thie nota- 
ble riuers, as the Porthefke alreadie mentioned, 
and maruellouſlie replentfhed with famons , like: 
iwife the Douthetke ; and finallie the Laie, the no- 
blef water inall Scotland, and remembed bp the 
Romane twriters onder the name ot Law. =" ~ 

In Angus allois an high mounteine o2 promo 
forie,called the Wed braes thichlicth out far oft into 
the Almaine ſeas Dhe Laie alſo riſeth farre beporid 
the mounteins of Gransben ontof loch Late, vhich 
is apole of 24 miles of length), andro of bzeadth,, 
vherein are not onelie dfuers Jlands with caſtels 
in them, but the water of the labe tt (elfe(beitig moll 

great iabs and induttrie af men· ete 
Ceries Hthere is noching in this rocke that is not 
ful of eae meat ov eet OE ee 
fore of (bland giefe'(riot wnlie to thoſe hith Pini 
callettywater'cadlis (vi(as we fate) les herons and 
ho cehelbeite bu in Antaie and this rocke At the 
fiviFeonnittiig, id is ithe anger Se ave; 
gather ster grent plenti? of dicts. 5 fost 
thet for the builbitig of their netts wat the Fenn 
den’ fatihtie the heper of the cacten fox the peerelte 
mamntenaner ot his FeRiclE, Without afte d 
untion SE hefe fouled do" fed their pong” 
moft delſt at AIH that thep cat torrie bye 
rnp aie elveanie: peeied Spin ante 
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| The deſcription of Scotland: 
it fatt in their beake 02 talons, pet if thep hapen as 
thep flie toward the land to eſpie a better, thep let the 
firlt fall againe into the (ca, and purfue thelater 
With great and eager ſwittnelle, vntill they take 
bold thereof, ~The ey 3.7 spares J ee emo 7 

oe eet eneaes se Si ee 

Sometimes thet preie is taken from them by the 
epersof the cattell jas alfo their fticks front time 

to time for the aforefatd dle ; but they making mall - 
oꝛrather no reſiſtance do turne againe forthwith , 
for moze wod oꝛ ſiſh (as their loſſe requireth ) not 
ceafing till they haue builded their neſts with the 

that that by the timber of theirnetts , the begui⸗ 
ling them of their peeie ,and ſtealing atwate of their 
pong , thep bing ycerelie no finall commoditie vn⸗ - ‘ihe 

the otuner of the caffell. Within fhe bowels of 
: fhefe geele thereisa kind of greafe tobe bad of firv 
gular force in medcine, and fleaing likewiſe the hin 
‘from their bodies with the fat, hep make an ofle bez 
rie profitable for thegout and manie other difeafes 
in the banches and groines of mankind . In this 
crag more, theregroweth an hearbe verie pleafant 
anv delicious for falads , but if it be taken bp and 
planted elfiobere, it either grotveth not at all, or 
biferlic giueth oucr the bertues therewith it was 

here was fometime a Lone foundbere in this 
rocke much like toa tater ſponge o2 pumice, bol 
lotv on the one fioe,and of ſuch anature, that if anie 
ſalt water bad bene powꝛed thereinto, and ſuffered 

 torantiough, it would forthwith lofe the natural 
falfneffe , and become freth and verie pleafant vnto 
the mouth and taſt. We heave in thefe daies that this 
foneis to be fene in Falk caffell, thither it was 
brought after it had paſſed mante bands fo. the triall 
of this matter. In this firth allo ts the IIe Aimon, 
hbereinis anabbeie. here are likewiſe divers a 

. ther Zlands ,and thofe ave verie full of conies ; ano 
in the fatd firth are ſundrie fithes oftentimes ſeene of 

beads like vnto monks, and inthe ref! refembling 
thebodie of man. Lhep ſhew themſelues likewite 

aboue the water fo fhe nauill, howbeit they never 
appeare but againt fome great peftilence of men, 02 
murren of cattell; therefore their onelie fight doch 
breed great terror bnto the Scotiſh nation , abo are 
berie great obferners of bucouth fignes ¢ tokens, 

The defcription of Louthian , Striue- 
Ling, Menteth, Calidon wood, Bouge- 
wall, Gareoth, with the notable ¢j- 

ties , caftels , and flouds 
thereof, 

Lhe fenenth Chapter. 

“ S M the ſouth ofthe Forth 

"Y iothe o2 ULoth , one of the 
» kings of the ids, it was 
J, fometinte named Pictland 

2m but nolw it is parcell of the 

tnfe gion of Scotland. In Louthian 
ave mante abbeies, caftels and totones,as Wadin- 
ton , Dunbar, Porthberiutjc and Leith ; but Coens 
burgh patleth them all, as well in policie of regt 
ment as informe of building and wiſedome, anv 

their pong with the other, fo 

n 

Ww 

pleth the renowme of the forefatd citie. Pot farre 
ftom thence mozeouer is a certeine oflie ſpring, 
vohich riſeth ont of the ground in fuch abundance , 
that the move ts cavied from thence, the moze is rez 
ſtored: and the people are perfuaded hereof , that tt 
is berie medicinable againf all cankers and fkalls, 
ot farre from the mouth of Foꝛth is the caſtell 

of Dunbar, tic) bp naturall {ituation ano indus 
ſtrie of man, is not become one of the eheefe holds 

> inAlbion. It tas ſometimes the principal houſe 
aperteining totheearlesof March; and there hard 

* bp is a towne of the fame name, vherin is arich abs 

° 

monltrous thape , with cowles banging ouer theit 40 

59° 

riches of the inhabitants : therein allots the caſtel 
of Matoers,remembzed bp the moſt renowmed aw 
thors, allo the kings ſchiele palace , the ahic) tre 

beie or colledge of canons founded by thofe caries, 
Nert vnto Louthian lieth Mers, thereof J haue 
fpoken alteadie, but we twill now go bp bigher in⸗ 
tothe land. Neereſt vnto Wers therefore lieth Wee 
uidale, and abourit ts Twedale: nert vnto Twe⸗ 
bale is Deutfoale; Walcopdale , Douglatterale, 
and Cliodifdale, and all thefe are fuch names as the 
riuers haue that runalong their bottoms. he prin⸗ 
cipall totone of Cliddiſdale is Glaſcd the archbi⸗ 
ſhops ſce, therein isa notable church erected in the 
hone: of faint Mongow, and builded with great 
magnificence. Jn Glaſco alfo isa noble vniuerſi⸗ 
fie, bhere the liberall arts and (ciences are verte ze⸗ 
loufite taught. G7 3 
In this region mozeouer is a verie rid) mine of 

gold, and another of asure,the commoditie of abich 
laterts reaped with {mall trauell, There are fomes 
times found diuers pretions ones alfo, as rubies 
and diamonds, Certes this mine twas diſcloſed in 
the time of James the fourth, tho would no doubt 
haue bzought it to full perfection, if be bad longer lt 
ued, ihereas now little profit redoundeth therebp 
tothe commontwealth, bicaufe it is efther vtterlie 
hegletted,o2 not berp much regarded, Porth of Gla’ 
co lieth Mentetth, and Striucling thire,bordering 
bpon Argile and Lennox. In Striueling Hire is the 
towne of Striucling, md aboue it ts the caſtell of 
Striveling, tic was fometime called the dolorous 
mounteine, At this towne alfo began the great Cas 
lidon wod, which ran though Wentetth and Stra 
therne, to Atholl and Lochqubaber, as Ptolome twats 
feth in bis fir table, 
In this wod were fomtime tite buls with ſhackt 

heares and curled manes like flerce lions, other wiſe 
they were like vnto the tame, neuertheleſſe fo wild 
and fanage, that thep would neuer be made famili⸗ 
ar, noꝛ taſt of anp hearbe oꝛgraſſe that mans band 
had once touched, after manie daies. Being taken 
alſo by the induſtrie of man (vhich was very hard to 
do) thep would refute all ſuſtenance, ¢ ſfarue them⸗ 
felucs to death, Affone as any did inuade them,they 

would ruſh bpon him with great biolence,and beare 

Qe Z* lieth Uouthian , fo callen of 60 

bim tothe earth; as for dogs, nets, oꝛ anp bind of 
weapon thep feared not, neither cared for anp mae 
ner of engine, . 
It is lato that Robert Weuse affer his coronation 

did hunt one of thefe buis in the forefaid wod, bes 
ing accompanied but with a {mall traine, in vchich 
bofage he efcaped narowlie with his life. Foꝛ after 
the beaſt felt bimfelfe foze wounded by the hunters, 
be ruſhed bpon the king, tho having now no wea⸗ 
pon left in bis hand cherewith to defend bimfelfe,be 
had ſuerlie perithed ifreſcue bad not come:howbeit 
in this diffrefle one came running onto him, tho o⸗ 
uerthrew the bull bp plaine force and held him down 
till the hunters came that billed him outright. For 
this valiant ac alfo the king indued the aforefaid 
partie with great poſſeſſions and bis linage is to 
this daie called of the Turnebuls, bicaufe he overs 
turned the beaff, and faned the kings life, by ſuch 
great protwelle and manhod. Certes the fet} of 
thete beatts tere reputen in old time as a ~— * 

¢ +0 
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+I The defcription of Scotland, 
licate fod and onlie meate For the nobilitie notwith⸗ 

ftanding that it be verie full of ſinews and griftles, 

fbereat ſome delicat feeders dw often take offente. 

In tines patt alfo thep were bꝛed in manp places of 

the Calidon, but now thep beall confumed bp the 

gluttonie of the inbabitants, fo that none of thent 

are left; but onlie tn Comerland. 

Dnthe catk five of Benteith lieth Stratherne, 
vbordereih alto bpon Fife, Theough the vallies likes 

wile of this region runneth the water of Cri, that 

falleth into Lap. Lhisis mozeouer twoztbic to be no⸗ 

ted, that not foure miles from the confluence of Crn 

and Lap, there is a ſtone of {mall quantitie, and pet 

of great wander, for in hat place ſoeuer tt be laid, 

it will not be remoued from thence bp manuall prac 

tife,art,o2 engine, ¢ pet one man map fo {one moue 

itas anbundzed. Dn the other foe of Lap beyond 

Angusand Gotwzap lieth Stermond, aregion plens 

tifullie induced both with graſſe and cozne. spot farre 

from Stermondis Athole, therein are manie noble 

ballies and rivers full of fifh, as pikes , lamperns, 

ac. Zhe foile there alfo is fo bountiful, that it peeloetty 

cozne inmaner without anp tillage, There is likes 

{wife therein a towne called Lud, whofe feelds are fo 

plentious,that (if thep be tell tilled and dreſſed) thep 

Will yeeld great ſtore of barlie without anp fotving 

pffed. Wowheit,as thisis in that part of the regt 

on often verified, ſo in other there is a contrartous 

difpofition tobe found in the earth, tid turneth 

fiheat fone into god and perfe rie, the like fiherof 

Jheare tobe not far from Luke, ¢in the countries 

thereabouts. 
Wet of Buchquhane and Bocne tieth Woſtge⸗ 

well and Gareoth, verp plentifull fotles both for 

gvafle md come, Jn Gareoth allo ts an bill calted 

Doundore, that is to fate, the golden mounteine: 
fo2 the ſheepe that fed thereon are pelloww, and thete 
teeth of the fame hew, refembling burnithed gold. 
heir Heth moreouer is red as tt tuere finged with 

* faffron,and ſo is their woll much after the fame mar 
ner: There is furthermoze in the fame region, an 
heape of ſtones lieng togither in maner of a croton 
hhich yeeld a found then one of them is fricken as 
if it were a bell. Some are of the opinion, that one 
idoll temple o2 other fod heretcforein that place, 
while the Scotifh nation was addicted to the two2- - 

fhipping of diuels Many other regions are in Scot: 
land, as Weadalbane, Strabzaun,and Badzenoth, 
With diucrs {mall territories and flouds, howbeit 
thep are not ſo notable as thofe vhich we haue alrea⸗ 
die touched, and therefore J thinke it but follie to 
deale any further with them, 

Ofthe great plentie ofhares,red deer, 
and other wilde beafts in Scotland, 

of the ftrange properties of ſun- 
drie Scotifh dogs, and of 

the nature of 
famon. 

T he eight Chapter. 
> BS FS Auing made this ſpetiall 

R delcription ef the realme of 
Z Scotland, now will 4 touch 

therfore in the fields and wild 
C55 places of the country there is 

BS SAV) great plentie of bares, red 
deere, falloty deere, roes; wild hoꝛſſes, wolues and 

fores. Zhefe horſſes are not gotten but by great 
flight and policic ; fox in the winter ſealon the inha⸗ 

bitants turne certeine tame horſſes ¢ mares among 
them, vherewith thep grow inthe end tobe fo fami⸗ 
liar, that affertward thep go twithithem to and fro) 

and finallichome,inte their mattters yards 5 there 
they be taken and fone broken to their hands, The 
wolues are moſt fierce and’ noifonte to: the heards 
andflocks in all parts of Scotland, faving in one 

. parcellof Angus, called Glennoꝛs dale, there cheſe 
beats do no manner of burt vnto the d 

10 cattell, butprete onlie bporthe toils, Gout ocort 1 
Fores do much milcheefe generaltic in al! Heaps; 

vbut cheellie inthe mounteines ; snbere thep be: verie 
hardlie hunted howbeit art bath deuiſed a meane to 
prevent thetr malice, and to, pꝛeſerue their pultrie. 
Certes there ts almof no houfe that doth not for 
certeine dates chertth bp a pong for, bhich the Scots 
do calla Condes and then killing the fame; thep 
mince the flefh thereof amongſt ſuch meat, dethep. 
give vnto their foules and other little beſtials and by 

20 this meanes ſo many foulesandcattell as cate heer⸗ 
of are pꝛeſerued from danger of the for, almoft bp 
tivo moneths after , fo that they may wander vchi⸗ 
fher they twill, for the fores as it were winding oz 
ſmelling the fleth of their fellowes pet tn their crops 

will in ño wife meddle with them, but efchety , and 
know (uch a one, although tt tere among an hun⸗ 
dreth of other: 9 a} $ t ; ee ae 

In Scotlandalfe are dogs of maruelous conditi⸗ 
ont; fo2 befive the common nature and vniuerſall pro 

30 perties of dogsof all other countries,there ave thee — 
forts with bs; vhich are not féene elfe-fhere in anie 
quarter of the world. The firſt is an hound of great 
fintftneffe, hardineſſe, and ftrength, fierce and cru⸗ 

ell vpon all wilde beafts, and eger again theues 

that offer their maiſters any biolence. he ſecond is 

aracho2 bound berte erquifite in follotving the fot, 
(abich we call dating) whether it be of manoz 
beaft, pea be twill purfue anp maner of foule, and 

find out vhatſoeuer fith is caſt bp, oꝛ lurketh among 

40 the rocks, by that ercellent fenfeof fmelling theres 
With beis indued. he third ſort is no greater than 

that of raches, in colour for the moſt part red, wich 
blacke {yots,02 elſe blacke and full of red marks, 

hele are ſo (hilfull that thep twill purſue a theefe, or 

thefe folen gods in moft peecife maner, and fine 

ding the treſpaller, with great allurance thep will 

make a raife vpon him. Oꝛ if tt be fo that be haue tas 

Ben the water for bis ſalegard, be theinketh not to 

follow him, and entring and iſſuing at the fame pla⸗ 

50 ces there the partie went in and out, he neuer ceale 
feth to range fill he haue nofed bis foting, ¢ be come 

to the place therein the theefe is ſhꝛowded. The bogs 
of this kind are called ſleuthhounds. Certes this yee - 

port would (eeme meere incredible, ercept tt were 

dailie had in erperience bpon the borders of Eng⸗ 

land and Scotland, here pillage is god purchaſe in- 

Differentlie on both fives. There ts a lat alfo among 
the borderers in time of peace, that thofo denieth 

entrance 02 ſute of a fenthbound in purfutt made 

60 after fellons and ffolen gods, ſhall be holden as ace 

ceflarte vnto the theft,o2 taken fo2 the felfc theefe. 

~ Mf foules , fuch (3 meane) as live by pecie, there 

are fundzie forts in Scotland, as eagles, falcons, 

goſhaukes, fparrotobaukes, marlions, and fuch 

like : but of water foules there is ſo great foe, that 

the repost thereof map feeme fo exceed all credit. 

There are other kinds of birds alfo in this countrie, 

the like of vchich is no vhere elfe to be fene, as the. 

capercatlse 02 wild horſſe greater in bodice than the 

raven, and liuing onelte bp the rinds and barks of ' 

the pine trees. We bane in like maner mante 

mime cocks and bens, the teich abſteining from 

corne.do feed bpon nought elfe,but the leaues of Cy: 

tifus, vhich the Scots do commonlie call — 
efe 



poser enamine 
therregtonof the woeld and ———— of 
this ſich is frangs,3 twill (et downe fo muchas J ow 
abnoty hereof — Sealer ecrmneanli at 
Me fanton in harueſt time commeth op intoche 
Amaliriners, there the water is moſt ſhallow and 
there the male and female rubbing their wombe one 
againſt another, thep thed their ſpawne, chich fooatty 
‘With they coner with fand and grauell and fo depart 
calap. From hentefwsth thep are gant. and flender, 
and in appearance fo leane that thepaypeate nought 
elſe but ſtin and bone, and therefore worthilie fain 
to be growne out of pfeandfeafon. It is ſaid alto 
ihatéf thep touch anie of their full ſellowes, during 
thetime of this their leanneſſe; the ſame fide chich 
thep tonded tutll lubetwife become leane, thereby tt 
commieth to pafle >that a famon ts off ſeene to be 
faton the! one five of the dine and leane on the other, 
But to proceed, the aſoꝛeſaidſpawne and milt being 
hidden in the fand (a3 pou haue heard in the nert 
{ping doth pelo great number of littlefrie, but: fo 
nech and tender fora long time , that-tillthep come 
to befo great as a mans finger (if pou catch anie 
of thent) pou thall perceiue them tomelt,andtheit 5. 

- fabftance to diffolue and fade eucn as if were gellte, 
oꝛas plelatn ſoꝛth againt the fun. From henceforth 

» thep go to the fea, there within the (pace of 20 daies 
thepgrotv toa marucllous greatneffe, and then res 
turning againe toward the place of their generat 

on they thetva notable fpecacle not vnoꝛthie ta 
‘beconfidered, 
Certes in Scotland there are manie linnes 4 

poles vhich being in fore places among the rocks 
berie hallow aboue, are yet deepe beneath, with the 
fall of the water, and: ‘thereto the famon not able to 
pearle through the chanell,ctthet fo2 ſwiſtneſſe of the 
courte, 02 depth of the deſcent of fuch tater as com: 
amethagainthim, begoeth fo neere vnto the five of 
the rocke o2 dam, if J map fo call ff,as he may, and 
there aduentureth to leape ouer and bpinto the tin, 
ir he leape well at the lirſt he obteineih bis deſire if 
not, he aſſaieth the fecondoz third time, till he re⸗ 

Mwim againt the freame, that before was a litie 
bod, and maugre bis refiftance , carten with the bio- 
lent courſe of the water into ther maine ocean. Such 
as aſſay often to leape,andcannot get ouer do bzwfe 
themſelues and become mneafellen : others, that hap 
pen to fall bpon drie Landa thing offen ſeene, are ta, 
ken by the people (that watch their times) in cals 
pons of hot water, which they fet vpon the fhallow 
¢ dzie plots with fire Onder them, in hope tocatch the 
fattett,¢ (uch as bp reafon oftheir weight do oſtneſt 

leape ſhort. Certes the taff of theſe is reputed to be 
moſt delicate, and therfore their price ts commonlie 
greater than of the reff. It is inbibited in Scotland 
totake anp (amon from the 8 of September, vntill 
the 15 of Mouember, Finallic there is no man that 

— — ten) —— 
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turne now bnto biscountrie: a great ‘fi ableto 

Theldebettpcimivg F Scotland. 
etooace herieneleateiiieatingcmbethica int — Endtweth renbilietchetéon this ach inétp, for neuer 

; diſh blacke sof coloney. in quantitie compara⸗ teas anie thing petfoundin their ane aeons 
bie tothe pheſantʒ auntie leſſe tetirtous in tatteano — ui: 21 

fame atthe table eur countrie men call rowed vic ie) orl fe eet 
tocks and iahbabeatio’ io  Oftke (arid hinds of —— and in SBefine thetestbe baamialfo another toate: x oncbuth than ill toefeatoee mem — ie aah ‘sha and gat gotten 
tioned, calleda guſtard, fullte ſagreatana ſwan, famesof the vncouthand ftrangei: 

anbtatinfdelpstittivwte: = 3100) eet bain tobe feenes and of the nasi 
ting froma parteinge, batnbeit theſebirds ate not aool .” anti deh be Ciils5 ate ATS 

Sente common, neitherto be fenetraltplacesjfidy = sia nhiortibatiecalled Hadden. . 

alſo is theirqualitie that iſ they perceiuetheir egs to Dari: 
—— — as “Dheninh bChapeer. D —* 

Wr) fh ——— of muſkles and 
I £4 cockles vherot tue baue mar 

)\ nte and ſundzie kinds among 
F vs:ot thete alſo ſome are 

20 Tae ¥ tinait and pet ifthep be eaten 
q g freth are not without a nat 

are pease ano not “onlie in fornte and quantitie 
fo thofe that hane the purple: and albeit that thep are 
vtteriie void therof;pet ts their meat and ſubttanre 
tight pleafantintheeating +> There are of another 

15 

fort khich are longer and greater chan either of thete; <<" 
called ozfemufkles;tobehad in De and Done) >; 
and in thele are the pearles ingendered Certes thep 
louéto be reſident in the deepeit ant cleareft waters 
that ave void of mud and filth ; and ſuch is their ettis 

3° 

mation among the Deintiest kindsOf fod, that thep 
were not vnwoꝛthilie calledof old time; ‘pivoted 
luſtes. Their Helles allo is as it were inoughtenen 
from the verie tops ,and thereto full of {pots, theres 
in (as in pels of. gaine) thep farre exceed all other. 
Teſe catlie inthe morning in the gentle cleare and 
taline aire; liſt vp their oper ſhelles and monthes a 
littleabouethe tater ; and there receive of the fire 
and pleafant breath 02 defn of heauen, ¢afferlvards 
according to the meafure and quantitic of this bitall 
force recciued, they firit conceiue, then ſwell, and fis 
nallié product the pearle. 

They are fo {enfible and quicke of hearing, ‘that 
although pou ſtanding on the bratz 02 banke aboue 
them, do (peake neuer fo foftlie ; 09 throw neuer fo 
fmalla ſtone into the tater, pet thep will deſcrie 
pou , and fettle againe to the bottoine , without res 
turne for that time. Doubtleſſe thep haue as it were 
a natarall carefulneſſe of their ofune commoditie, 
‘as not igno2ant ; how great eftimation we montall 
‘men make of the ſame among ft bs,and therefore fo 
fone asthe fifhermen dm catch them, thep bind their 
Mhelles togither; fos otherwiſe thep would open and 
{hed thei pearles of prirpofe, for hich thep knot 
themfeluesto be purſued. Their maner of aypebens 
fion ts this, firft foure 02 fiue perfons go into the rie 
wer togither, op onto the ſhoulders,and there ſtand in 
acompafle one by another with poles in their hands 
vwhereby they ret moze ſuerlie, ſith thep fir them in 
thé ground and fate toith one hand bpon them:then 
calling their cies Dotwne to the bottome of the twa: 
ter, they eſpie there thep lie bp their fhining ann 
tlerenefle, and with their tors take them bp(fo2 the 
peapthof the water will not fuffer them to ſtope fo, 
fhem)¢ giue them fo fuch as ſtand nert them, 
‘0 ihe perls that are ſo gotten in Scotland, are not 
of {ntall balue, they are berie ozient ¢ beight, light 
andround, and fometimes of the quantitie of the 
natle of ones little finger, as Jhaue had and feene 
‘by mine otoneerperience. Almoff fach another mul 
ble found onthecoatt of Spaine, the thels thereof 
ate gathered by ſuch as go itt pilgrimage to faint 

Hames, and brought a Pi but thep are 
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without 

Cardane de⸗ 
nieth this 
lib7.de Sub· 
tilitate. 



{without pearls, bicaufe they line in ſalt water 

isan entmie ta the margarite ⁊ buf Catelane calſo 

Denicth it, In all the fea coatts alo of Scotland are 

coghles and mutkles of the fame forme, but without 

this commditic. Danp vncouth ao Trange Hayes 
of fith liketvife arefeone there, ibereof ſome ave ats 

fied with (els; fomre with hard Males, yo digers 
round ais a ball Mufemenlike an prbesnrer hebghog, 
hauing butone cundit both for pu their 

ercrements/ and reception of theiv ſuſtenance. To 

chew euerie kindof fiththat is in Dñcotland, it were 

but a vaine trauell, {ith the fame are knotune almoft 

in euerie region 
In like fort we haue ſuch plentie of filhh vpon our 

ceuerail coalts, tat although milians and intinite 
numbers of thembe taken on the bi bate, yet on 
the nert their loffe will be fo ſuppiied with new ſtore, 
thatnothing challbe miſſing by reaton of the peter 

fang: ſo bountitull is Godin thele his benefits onto 

si Furtherinore , there is another gitt beſtowed 

fyon bs by the fingolar prouidence of God. Jor the 
greater dearth e penurie of ſleſh and come ts leene 

int Scotland, the greater fore of filhis takew vpon 

our chores In like fort, in the deſerts and wild places 
of this realme , there grotweth an hearbe of it felfe 

oie Ja lib.o.cap.4.fatth,for goats¢all kindof cattell to 
AMtbareut, fedopon,and likewile for diuerte toules butbees ef 
fusisnoberd peciallie, Wis herbe in June peloeth a purple 

butaub, floure.fwetas honie, whereof the pics in time pat 

anvforot) pip makea pleafantdzinke , and berie thal fome for 
\ cap.3. lib.r3. hebovies but forfomuch as the manerof making 

cap24.lib.16, hereof tsperithed in the hauocke mane of the ias, 

chap.38.3n0 hon the Scots ſubdued their countric, if lieth not 

Columells £ inme to fet botonethe order ot it, neither wewer 
s bake where thepeuer the learning hereof fo any ‘but fo: their 

beaccompteth owne nation. Finallie there is no part of Scotland 
itamdg tres fobarrerand bupzofitable, but it pꝛoducech either 

frott 02 fome other kind of mettall, as map be prt 

ued eaſilie throughout all the Iles that are annered 

to the fame. ia vf 

Of ae Tles of Scotland,and ſuch it 

~ notable things as areto be 
. found inthem. 

The tenth Chapter. 

xEing fallen at the lattine 
Sto mention of our Zles; J 

He will addrelle mp felfe to del 

Yen) cribe the fame, in maner 
A ano formeas followeth. Sts 
Z, the Arith fea, betwirt Ire⸗ 

land and Scotland ate fortte 

Ry CANE and theee les, whereof fome 

are thirtie miles long, diuers twelue, and others 

mozeozlefle. Cheſe are callenby fometweiters Eu- 

boniz, and by other Hebrides. Wut the pꝛincipall of 

thenvallis that of San, fbid) lieth over againit 

Galloway, ¢ was fomtimethe pzincipall featof the 

Druides, ag Cornelius Tacitus, Cæſar in bis conv 

mentaries, and other Romane weiters do teffifie at 

large. orth from the Ile of Man lieth Arran, o⸗ 

therinile named Botha after S. Bꝛandons time, 

vᷣho dwelled therein alittle cottage, vchich (as all o⸗ 

ther the like were in thoſe daies) was called Botha. 

From Arran we go fo Hella and Rothelap, which 

later ig fo named of the Scot, thidy bought the 

Scots fir out of Ireland into Weitatne. spot fat 

from this Ile is Aillay, there there is ſuchſtore of 

foland gtefe as thep faid before to be in Bas. We⸗ 

pond Ailfap lie manie other diſtinguiſhed by thet ſe⸗ 

_— .s 

The ldefetiptiomof Seotlanid. 

ao liefolargens Ila both foꝛ length and breadth y Fn 

2o beeneof cuſtoine interred. Paſſing forward toward 

callen Wander 02 ather berie deltcat as Columels. 

30 to be leene, ahich ave nothing abached at the fightof 

7 fhicker than of the bugle, and thereto they haue fite 

50 

6o Cleane and innocent life, goeth to the altar with 

ie, (EM da Se ae wyiees) > 

iuevall namies;but fallof mities,as of tron, fit,lead, | 
efundsizother mottals: Bub * —— —* 

of Lorne)wichin fight of Wochqnbabze. 
toa rich pavcéllthictic: miles in dength, and full of 
corne anbintettall, if the people werec unning te fine 

efi n dolla agai pot tts ommbonceis 
Mpulais a faire ſpring two miles from the fea, from 
fabence runneth a little broke 02 ſtrippet, chereot 
pou thallreadinoze in the deſcription of Bꝛitaine, 
dibs rcapi8: Neere vntothis is Jona otherwiſe cal- 
ded Columkũi, in vhich is an abbie, aberin the bings 
ot Scotland were commonlie buried from the time 
of Fergus the ſecond vnto Malcolme Cammof, 
‘eho ereced the monalſterie of Dunfermelin; chere 
fince: that: tinie:the moſt part 'of ‘our kings haue 

the nosthnerthivelt ſeas Oner againt Rolſſe is an 
Ile named &ewis, oo miles in length in this Fle ts 
but one fith riuer ¢ itis fainthatifatvoman wate 

through the. fame at the fring of the pare’; there 
fhall no ſamon be {ene there fo. a twelue month at 
ter, vheras othertvife that fit} is hnotone to abound 
there iw verie great plentic. Weyond Lewis lie the 
Sky ano the Kona, tn the later thereof, itis meres 
dible to ſaie hatof feale,of pellocke and porpaſſe is 

anp mat. abe laff and vttermoſt Ile is named Hit: 
fha, abere the eleuation of the pole is 63 degrees, 
and fince the latitadeof Man, is butz 9. nics 
Aconclude, that from the le of Wan the fir Fle 
of Albion, to Hirtha the laf Ble hereof are 37° 
miles, after 62 miles and an balfe to each degree, 
Prolomie hath fet dotone, It is named Wirtha which 
in Frith foundeth fo much as a ſheepe in Engliſh for 
herein that kind of catteltaboundeth, each ons bee 

o ingyreater than any bucke, thett hornes longer and 

tailes that reach vnto the earth, It is enuironedon 
euerie part With rochie 02 rockie crags tberebp few 
beflels may land there but at one place, there the 
tworking of the feats oftentimes tb terrible ¢ rough, 
that no man dare aduenture thither toithont danger 
of bis life, Zhep that go thither therefore;dw watch 
thefr times then the feats caline and ſtill. In the 
moneth of June allo; a prielt commeth onto: them 
out of ILeuifa, and miniſtreth the ſacrament of bap- 
tiſme toall the childꝛen that haue bene bootie there 

Ance that moneth in the péare poecedent : vchich bee 
dng done, and a certeinenumber of malſſes ſaid he 
receiucth tithes of all their commodities, and. then 
tefurneth home againe. if tint (0 Sa3a9 903 
In the Ile of Lewes are tivo churches o2 chapels, 
thereof one is dedicated to faint Peter, «mother to 
faint Clement. The famets; that ſo ſone asthe fire 
goeth out in this Jle,the man that is holden of mot 

great folentnitic, and there lateth a wiſpe of frat, 
tbich being done they fall all to praier, in the mid⸗ 
eft abereof fire commeth downe from heauen and 
kindleth 02 fetteth the fame onfire. Beyond this is 
pet another Ile, but boid of people and all other It 
uing creatures, fauing a certeine bind of beats 
like vnto theepe, whofe nature and forme J haue al⸗ 
readie touched in the defcription of Beitaine; and 
therefore omit it here for batt and breuitie fabeiBe 
tivitt thefe Iles alfo is a right dangerous paſſage 
fith the fea bp working of oppotite fireames bath in⸗ 
gendreda guife, vchich ſometimes taketh in an in⸗ 
tompꝛrehenſible deale of water aro ſometimes ca⸗ 
Heth it fozth againe, by meanes thereof many ſhips 

that 
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that by rage of wind and weather are inforced to 
come that wate, are either ſwallowed bp by the 
Apaues, 02 throtune again the rocks to their vtter 
Danger andruine. Thegreatet rage of this conllu⸗ 
enceisat a placecalled Coꝛebꝛecke, vhere it will ct 
ther ſinke or at the leaſt wife wat any ſhip vnto 
it though it bea full mile diffant from the fame. 

~Ofthe nature of the Claike geefe; 
ana ſundrie maners of their pro- 
* _ creationsand of rhe Ile 

of Thule. 

The eleuenth Chapter. 
Me 2 SEY Dw it is come to hand 

eas « that J intreat of thoſe geſe 
\ vbich ate ingendzed by the 

‘fea, tibofe procreation hath 
hitherto béen thought to haue 
> bene made vpon tres. Wut 

LY) AVF NIG ) the opinion is falfe, and pet 
PSS EACSE fith’ their generation ts 

frange indeed, 3 have not a little trauelled, and 

{with no ſmall diligence indeuoured to fearch out the 
truth hereof, vcherby J learne that their ingendzure 
is rather tobe referred to the fea,thananp thing els, 
if mp coniedure be oughts : for although that thep 
-ave in ſundrie toile produced, pet J find the fame to 

beperformed continuallie in the fea, and not elfe- 
bere, as thall appeere hereafter. Alltrees caſt in⸗ 
to that element in pꝛoceſſe of time betome wormea⸗ 
ten, amd in the holes thereof ate the ſald wormes to 
befound,though verie little and {mall (in compart 
{onto that-thep be aftertward) tobe perceiued at the 
firs gn the beginning, thefe worꝛms do ſhew their 
heads md fect, and laſt of all their plames ¢ wings. 
FFinallie then they arecome to the inf meaſure and 

1 

quantitie of gale, thep flie in the: aire as other ae 
foulesdo. ) 
Wis was notablie pzwued in the peare of Grace 
‘2490; in fightof many people , beſide the caſtell of 
Pellego, thither: the bodie of a great tre was 
brought by working of the fea. This tree being ta- 
ben, it tas carried to the lord of the foile, tho fone 
atter cauſed it tobe fit in funder with a ſaw: vchich 
being dane, it ts incredible to fe, that a multitude 
‘at wormes came out of their holes. Dfthele alfo 

“ foute aperred asif thep bat bene but new hapen, 
Diuers had head, fot and wings, but no feathers, the 
ret were formed into perfer foules. At laſt then 
the people ban gased theron by the (pace of an vchole 
daie they carried it tofaint Andrewes church beſide 
Hive, tchere the ſaid blocke remains ill to be ſene. 
Within two yeeres after there hapned ſuch another 
tree tocome into the firth) of Tay beſide Dunder; 
wormeaten and full’ of pong géte atter the ſamõ 
maner: the third twas ſeene in the hauen of Leith be⸗ 
five, Grenborah:and alloriwithin a few pares , in 60 
Like ſort a fhip namedthe Cyyittoper, after the hav: 
lien three yceres at anchorin one of thefe Iles, was 
bzoght to Leith, abere bicauſe bir timber was foun 
toberotten the tas taken in (under and in bir keele 
were fouttd infitite holes as if they bad bene eaten 
{with wormes oꝛ bored with a wimble, and each one 
eso a eae iain haue fain be⸗ 

Heere it any man till alledge that the Cheittopher 
twas builded of ſuch timber onelie as gre tm theſe 
Jesand that allsrwts ano trees there growing, are 
of (uch nature as fit their coꝛruption dw turne into 
thefe foules, 3 will diſproue bis allertion by one no⸗ 
table example ſhewed before mine cies. Maiſter A-. 

Me 

The defcription of Scotland. — : 
lexander Galloway parfon of Linkell, twas with bs 
tn thefe Iles, ¢ giuin z his mind with attenttue dilt- 
gence to ſearch ont a full refolution with bs of thefe 
obfcure and hidden mattet's,it hapned on a time that 
be toke bp a bandh of Alga,called in Scotith, Seat 
angle , vhich banged full of mufkle thels from the 
tot even to the berie top. being alfo defirous to fe 
hhat was in them, he grew to be move aſtoniſhed 
than before: for vhen he bad opened one 02 tivo of 

ro them he ſaw no fith but a foule perſedlie thapen, fule 
lie anflvering to the capacitie df the ſhell. 

Finallie, knowing that J was verie inquiſitiue 
of thefe and the like rare nouelties, he came baftilie 
with the ſaid hearbe ¢ thetwen it onto me, abe found 
no leſſe by experience than 4 before reported. IBp 
thefe and many other reafons and examples J cate 
not beleeue that thefe Claiks(o2 Warnacls as J call 
them) are pzoducted effher by the qualities of the 
trees 02 the rots thereof, but onelie by the nature of 

20 the fea, bhich is the verie cauſe and productrir of fo 
manie twonderfull creatures. Furthermoꝛe, bicauſe 
the rude and ignozant people ſaw oftentimes the 
fruits that feli from trees,vchich fod neuer tn the fea, 
conuerted within Mort time into geeſe, they belceued 
that theſe geeſe grew vpon trees, hanging by their 
nebs as apples and other fruit dw by their talks but 
their opinton is btferlie to be reieaed. Foꝛ fo fone 
as thefe applés 02 fruit fall from the tree into the fea, 
thep grow ſitſt to be wormeaten, andin proceffe of 

30 time to be conuetted into geeſe. 
hus haue Jſpoken (utfictentlie of the Iles of 

the Webzives adlacent vnto the realme of Scotland, 
and theretutthall would hut bp my difcourte of the 
fame, were it not that J bane fometthat to fay alfo 
of Thulenot vnknowne vnto the Komans,as map 
appeare by Tacitus txho tellefh hot the Womane na- 
ute by the commandement of Agricola,twas fent to - 
view the coatts of the tole Iland of Bꝛitaine, and 
at their returne reported how they had {ene the 
Thule saith other Jiands lieng about the ſame. Pto⸗ 
lome tuziteth that the Ile of Thule is one of the 
Shetland Fles, hich lie neere vnto Noꝛwey, and be- 
pond the Dachades ; but this cannot be pzoued fo by 
late etperience : for Thule is manie miles diſtant 
from Shetland. Some fap that Lhule is the fame 
vhich we call Aland: other weite that it ts the laff 
Fle of the ocean fea, and fo is hand, behich lieth in 
the cold froſtie fea,bepond the Artike circle toward 
the north pole. The people of Illand becaufe no cone 
groweth among them, line onelic by fifh , which thep 
die arid powder fo ſniall as meale doth come backe 
from the mill, attetward they mir if with water, 
anb worke tt tp fo2 bread 

Of tlie défctiption of Orkeney, and 
Shetlandswith fundrie other fmall Fles, 

and of the maners and conditions of the 
people dwelling inthe fame. 

«Lhe twelfe Chapter. 
WA EN BHA OK Cpand the Fes of Scat: 

Aland lie thofe of Dzkeney, 
By partlie toward the north⸗ 

Yen\ Welt, and partlie totvard the 
7 Almain ſeas. Lhe princtpall 

Are vita, thercinis a bithops fe, 

—and tivo frong caffels, Jn 
thefe grotweth no vcheat, thep are inlike fort void of 

toon hotwbeit all other graine groweth there verie 

plentifullie, they be without all benemousbeafts al-. 

fo, ican (uch as are brought thither liue an 

— * vB vchile oe 



18. The ‘defcription of Scotland. 
vhlle, moze fhan in Aeeland, Wich ſuſteineth no crea, 
ture that is aduerfavie to mankind, Duer and befine 
this, there are no frogs:as fo celes they are ſeldome 
found and to be feene in the Dachades, Hauing thus 
fallen into the mention of Zreland, 4 thinke it god 
among diuers other rare gifts of nature,to remem⸗ 
ber one thing that Jhaue pzoued bp erperience to 
be Done there(althongh the tracation of Jreland and 
bir commodities apperteine not to this place) vhich 
farre paffeth all that cuet Jhaue read in bakes. 

Certes there tsa loch,lin,o2 pole there, neere vnto 
the which by manic miles, there grotweth neither 
herbe 102 tree ; howbeit fuch is the qualitie of this 
water, that ifa fake be pitched in the fame, the naz 
ture thereof doth within one peeres {pace alter and 
change erceedinglic,fox that part thereof trhich ſtan⸗ 
deth in the ground is conuerted into hard ffone, the 
fame that is innfroned With water turneth into 
toughiron, onelie that portion vhich is aboue the 
ſaid element reteining bir former woddie fubs 
tance, thereby it is often ſeene how in one and the 
fame bodie , thre diſt inct ſubſtances are found, that 
is to fap, fone, trom, and wod, vechich farre erceedeth 
all credit... Wut to refurne againe to our Dechades, 
thereof things of little 02 no leſſe impoꝛtance are to 
be reberfend,fo2 fith there ts great abundance of bare 
lep thereof thep make the ftrongeff ale that is to be 
found in Albton,and thereto knowne, that thepare 
the greateſt drinkers of ante men tn the world; pet 
twas there neuer drunken o2 man difgutfed with 
drinke {ene there, neither ante fole, 02 perfon other⸗ 
wile bereft of bis twits theough ſrenſie oꝛ madnes. 
There is herebnto ſmall ble of phpficke; for mane 
bind liueth there moſt commonlie bnfo-ertreame 
age itt found and perfect health, bole bodies alſo are 
of ffrong conffitution and verie bhiteoficolour. 
be ewes that are te be found in-thefe Ilands 

haue for the mot part tivo oꝛ thee lambs apece at 
euerie eaning, and theretwithall thep baue.in this 
countrie {uch plentie of fonles both wild and fame, 
as the like number againe ts not to be found in Bate 
taine. Cheir hoꝛſſes are litle greter than the French 
aſſes, but in their labour they erceed all other, AThat 
ſhould F fpeake of the plentie of fith there to be ban, 
hich pafleth all credit? among thich there ts one 
fozt greater than anic horſſe of a marucllous and ins 
credible ſluggiſh oefire to flepe. This Ath then the 
pꝛouideth fo ſteepe, faſtnech bir huge teeth opon ſome 
crag that liech aboue the water, and then flumbzeth 
02 falleth into a moſt found reft, ſchich the ſeafa⸗ 
ring men eſpieng, thep forthwith caf anchor, and 
then letting dotone their Hip-boats , thep conueie 
themfelues tothe filth, md bo2e a great bole through 
bit taile, cherevnto thep put one endof a cable, and 
fo make it fure; the other ends fattened to agreat 
ancho2, hich ts let fall of purpoſe intothefea , ann 
thus is their enterprife attempted per long to beat: 
chiued. Foꝛ affer this twound, if is not long per the 
fith awaketh, tho feling birfelfe to be hurt, Icapeth 
at once into the fea, thinking to hide and ſhrꝛorwd hit 
in the deepes: but being ſtaid bp the toeight of the 
anchor, andindeusuring in baine tobzeake the cas 
ble, fhe laboureth fo vebeinentlic, that at the laſt ſhe 
windeth bir felfe out of bir thin ( for.the which ſhe ts 
commonlie taken ) and fone after alfa turneth bp 
hir bellie, peeloing bicfelfe onto the waues, and hir 
bovie to the mariners, aho make an ercellent otle of 
bit greafe,and paſſing frong cables of bir hive o2 
fhin. . Certes {uch ts the force of rope made of the 
thin of this if, that thep will holo ataplange no 
lefle than the Spaniſh {parto. Herein alſo they ex⸗ 
ceed the fame, in that they twill continue verie long: 
Without fretting afunder. 

An bundzed miles bepond the Dachades are the 

Shetland Fles, tote chiefe commodities fanviones 
lie bp liſh trbich ts dried in the fun. There are brought 
alfointo Scotland out of thefe Jlands great tore 
of {heepes felles, ore hides; gotes thinnes,and cafes 
of martirnes dried in the funne, And in the fame 
maner the merdants of Wolland,Zelandand Gers 
manie, fetch thent peerelte bp barter and erchange 
for other common and neceflarie wares, with the 
people of that nation, fbo fox maners and conditi: 

10 onsrefemble much the Dachanois, The fame inlike 
fort that ts fatd of the Dachanois, concerning drun⸗ 
kennes and frenfie, is verifiedon them, as is alfo 
their length of life, although not in fo rare maner: 
fith thefe in ſtead of ffrong ale, content themſelues 
with water, and berie fender diet. WBeyond the Shet⸗ 
lands there are diuerſe other Ilands of like condi⸗ 
fion,but without corne and all maner of fleth to fed 
vpon. Theſe dete thetr fith in the funne, and then 
thep are theough flifte,thep grind them tofmall pow: 

20 der, tbich thep worke bp with water into loaues, and 
fo ble the fame in licuof other bead. heir firing 
conſiſteth of the bones of fuch fithes as thep take, 
and pet thepcontent themfelnes in fach maner with 
this their poze kind of liuclode,that thep thinke their 
eftate moft bape inrefpectof ſuch as inhabit in the 
maine, grape hing dul 

Certes there is no quarrelling. among thefe 
for wealth oꝛr gaine but each one pronidett ſuch ſtore 
of fifh in ſummer vchich he taketh himſelle as thall 

o find bis familie, o2 beepe bis boule in winter. They 
are void of all ambitious mod, and neuer froubled 
with ciuill 02 forren warres as men that deme 
firme peace and quietneffe, with mutuallloue and a⸗ 
mitie,to be the chiele felicitie to be fought foin this 
life, and fo remaine bereitt, eachone to bis: 
doth ſhew bis ahole indeuour. This finale ts tobe 
added vnto their commendation; that they are ſim⸗ 
ple, plaine, boid of craft, and all maner of ſerpen⸗ 
fine ſubtiltie vhich endeth commonlie with mitt 

o thefe,andreigneth inthe maine. Once inthe pare 
there commeth a prieſt bnto them from Dekenep, 
(of trhich diocelſe thep are) Kho miniſtreth bnto them 
the facrament of baptifme , and after a certeine 
tune (hauing taken dp in the meane time bis tithes 
in filh, obichts their fole increaſe, and verie trulie 
patd)be returneth home againe the fame way that 
decame. ) irk cow idol t+oRvas eis 
Ilanie gifts of nature are to be numbꝛed as pare 
cels of twozloliertches and renowmes thep are not 

5° {without thefe alfo > fo2 the people of thefe Iles are 
luſtie, faire; trong of bodic,and bighof ftature, ſo 
fhat nature bath not failed to indue them with thefe. 
things, and thatin moſt excellent maner. What 
ſhould J fay of their bealth, ahichisand map be pre 
ferredabour all freafure,as they well know that are 
oppꝛeſſed With long and greeuous infirnities? For 
bere among thefe men, you hall berp ſeldome heare 
of fickeneffe to attach anie , ontill ertreame age - 
come that killeth them altogither, and this is that ev 

60 ceding benelit naturallie apꝛopꝛied vnto their cars 
cafes, As fortheir quietneſſe of mind, it is alwaies 
ſuch as is conftant,¢ bucjangeable,and therefore iné 
comparable bute any riches 02 huge maſſe of woride 
Kederalresrr.zscnea) ai pidnt caw am natios was 
hHereovnto furthermore, if ithe trie riches (as 

is in Ded) for ec) one not to couet other mens 
but to content himſelle with that ubtd is his own 
and not fo ſtand in need of anie thing, can anie 
be,found it anie other region moze rich anv foitu 
nate than the Shetland men and thele Flanders: Fe 
nallie, if thofe be the true bono2s; sand reuerend du⸗ 
ties trhich the obentent ſonne with great ſinceritie 
and void of all flatteric, doth ſhew bnto bis god par 
tents, and bherewithall the beſt ſort do — 

lie 
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The defeription of Scotland. 
Heretotfe ant delite fhemfelues : and that thefe are 
alfo wot wanting in thefe regions,can we iuſtlie fap 
that thefe men do lacke ante thing, 02 ſhall tue not 
rather affirme with great afurance, that thep ra⸗ 
ther fand in need of nothing that ante moztall man 
cant iuſtlie with or defire: 
WBut if there be anie man that twill accufe me of 
bnitrath in the recital of thele things , as one that li: 
ety lowd and by authoritie of a people dwelling fat 
off, for fo much as Jmy felfe was neuer ih thoſe I⸗ 
lands he fhall vnderſtand that J learned all theſe 
things of the reuerend father Coward bithop of the 
Oꝛchades, with come one of thefe landers dwel⸗ 
led ; ttho not onelie made a like rehearfall of thefe 
things {with bis owne mouth, but alfo verified the 
fante in bis owne perfor, foi bis height far patted 
the common ffature of men, thereto he was ercel 
lentlic well featured in bis lims , ‘fo vchite of ‘thin 
im all, that he might confend in beautie wich anie 
—— and finallie fo tite and ſtrong of 

that no mart in all thofe quarters durſt run or 
him. zereby allo tue may fee how fat 

they are deceiued thich indge them t be barbarous, 
and miler able creatures, that inhabit far’ from the 
ttopike lines , for there ate no people moꝛe Happie 
thanthofe that Divell in thele quarters, as A bane 
poae alreadie. 
Furthermore among the rocks ‘and crags of 

thele Fles groweth the delectable amber, called z- + 
Lettrum; Chryfolectrum ,0x(a8 Difcorides faith) Prerygo= 
phoron, indued with ſo behement an attractiue force, 

chafed it dꝛaweth frraty, flor, and other 
ike light matter vnto it. This gum is ingendzep 
je froth, chich ts thiowert bp by continual re- 
percuſſion of crags and rocks againtt the fea walls 
and thꝛough perpetuall woꝛking of the wanes grow 
eth in time to become tough as glue , till it fall 
the lalt from the rocke againe into the tea. tort 
or offen viewed and marked yee vation 
HIS gum thilett — —— — 
tobe like afroth arm ‘bubble of 5 
matte ſadneſſe becauſe that as pet oa fuffict- 
entlie hardened bp the working of the element 
Sometimes the Seatangle is found ininroned allo 
iwithall , becaute tt is driuen hither and thither bp the 
Working of the waues/ and fo long as tt lleets toand 
froin this maner , fo long is if apt to tleatiy * anie 
thing that it fouchetty. 
: — vxeares before F twrote this bake, there came 
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me at Aberden. And this much of the Hebrides; Om 
chades, and Shetland Iles lubiect ‘onto the Scotty 
regiment. 
Jmight(no Doubt) hate made reherfall of diuers 

other ſtrange things tumzthic the noting tn this be 
balfe : but 4 haue made choiſe onelie of the moſt 
rare and excellent, and fo would finiſh this deſcrip⸗ 
tion, were tf hot that one thing hath fated me right 
pleafant to be remembzed, as an vncouth ¢ ſtrange 
incident , thereof mattter. James Dgilbie ambaſ⸗ 
ſadoiur from James our king ( among other) onto 
the king of F ratice Hath certified me ; and thereof 
he had experience of late, at fuch time as be was con 
ſtreined by tempelt of tether to get fo land in Nor⸗ 
Weie Thus ſtandeth the cafe, being deiuen(as Jfaid) 
Dpon the ſhore of Portwcte,he and his companie ſaw 
a kind of people ranging bp ¢ Downe in the moun⸗ 
teinsthere , much like vnto thofe thich divers pics 
tates give forth for wild men hearie and vglie to 
behold. In the end being aduertifeo that thep were 
ſauage and wild bealls yet neuerthelelle deadlie 
enimies to mankind : they vnderuod therebnto, 
that although in the dap time they abhorred and fea 
ted the fight of nian , pet inthe night they would by 
great companies inuade the ſmall villages ¢ coun: 
trie townes Billing and fleaing fo manie as thep 
found , 02 there no dogs were kept fo put bp thett 
rage ant farte 
CTertes (uch is thetr nature , that thep ffand int 
she feare of Dogs, at vhoſe barking and fight 
flie and tun atvap with no fmall baff and ferroz., — 
rherefore the inhabitants are inforced to cherich 
great numbers of the fato beatts, thereby fo keepe 
Off choſe wild men that othertotfe would annop . 

— 

them. Tey are mozouer of (uch ſtrength that ſome⸗ 
times they pull bp pong tres by the rots to fight 
iwithatlamong themfelues . The ambattavonrs fer 
ing thefe ouconth creatures , were not alittle atta» 
niſhed, i therefore to be fue frontal inuafton , 
— 

with ‘great fiers to give light ouer all that 
guiatter , fill orf the mozroto that thep take the fra, 

aie of amber into Buchquhane, in quan⸗ 50 
— —— vchich the heardnien that 

ttell nete hand caught bp, a not know⸗ 
a in Ded hat it WAS; thep cart it harie , anid 
threw a pootion thereof into the fire : finallie, percet? 
uing a fivet and delectable fauour te * from 
the fame , they ran by t bp fo the priettot the e towne 
— ty Act telling him how fhep bad found 
a piece of tutte vchich world ſerue Pere Well in fread 
of fraritincente, ghere with te perfinne bis faints 

and fo departedthetice: Finallie, the “Porwwegians 
chewed therir, that there tas another people not far 
off, fiich tine dl the ſummer time in the fea Tike 
filh; fed of ſuch as they did catch, but in the winter 
balf(becaule the water ts colo)thep preied bpon ſuch 
wild bealts as fed on the mounteins, whidy conv 
ming downe ‘from the ſnowie hils to ‘grate in the 
vallies thep Killed with Darts and tweapons , and 
cavied Git their caves. In this erercife alfo they 
tic little bards to their feet, which beare them bp front 
finking into the ftow, and fo with a llatte in their 
bands they make the better. fhift to clime vp and 
conte downe fromthe crags ¢mounteins, fberes 
of in that region there is berie — —— and a⸗ 
bundance. 

Of the maners sot the Scots in theſe 
— Jpols in —* charch Thete men ſuwpoſed 40 

Idhn ne wee cunning than them’ 
paige ik ses their expectation tt fell out’ 
= as no leſle vnſkiltuli ¢ bots of knowlege 

J therefore refuſing the vchole lumpe , 
oa it a (mall postion theteof, and returned the 
rett into them chereby ifcame to little piote ano 
tnt aine among the common fort, tbo iutkered tt, 
an bp teafon' wae cheir tnfkilfulnemte', Cortes 

p biake it itt peeces.it refemnbled incoloz vn⸗ 
to —— — r thined as if it Had beene the laie 
0} ante of a candle! Wereiiv alto the peotierbe was 
prouedtrue that the fowrecks not of baline’. But 
to ſone as J bnderuod ‘of the matter, J bfen ſuch 
diligence that one postion thereol was beought to 

ues, and their comparifor with the 
sc baby of the old, and luch as liued 

longyfince within thie 
» Iland, 

—9 The. 'xtij, Chapter. 
oS SL Drloimuch as diuers no⸗ 

a< ble men baue defired me to 
(ea \ thee apart the old maners 

A of the Scots touched in my 
S hiltorie , tothe end it map be. 
> knotwite boty far our nati⸗ 

acy on in thefe prefent dates are 
no different t in their maners and’ 

behaui⸗ 

‘a ſtrong gard fo watch all night about 
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The defcription of Scotland. | 
bebaniour from thofe of onr forefathers, and heres 

bnto although J allure mp felfe alreadie that the re 
uealing of thefe things will procure vnto me the ba- 

tred of fundzie worthie 02 renowmed perfonages 

(of vhich few will peel to heare their doings touched 

02 theit errours repzoucd ) pet becauſe Jowe ſuch 

duetie and ſeruice tuto thofe that haue made this 

requett vnto me, and leaſt J Mould feeme ingrate 

not to bearken onto them in this bebalfe ; J baue 

condefcended to the performance of their defites, 
and fo much the rather, for that thep allenge how it 
Will be verie profitable vnto all the readets, but e⸗ 
{peciallie (uch as are not immoderatlic given over 
vnto their owne affections, noꝛ fo tholie dꝛodwned 
in their owne ſenſualitie and pleafutes, but bpon 
confideration of vcholeſome admonition twill be be- 
rie {willing to leaue abatfocuer offendeth in them. 

Firtt of all therefore, J twill declare that vſages 

baue beene among our elders both in time of warre 

and peace, and bp that wifedome and induſtrie they 
haue pzeuailed fo long time againtt ſuch and fo ma⸗ 
nie mightie aduc: faries, as firſt the Wettains , then 
the Sarons , nert of all the Danes vchich haue ente- 

redinto this Iland twith buge armies to ſpoile and 
fuboue the fame. Furthermoꝛe, FZ twill fet downe 
{ith fo much breuitie as J can, how the falling bp 
little and little from the frugalitie and cuffoms of 

their forefathers , their vertuc and force allo began 

in like order to decaie. And finallie how in thefe 

daies either bp the clemencie of our neighbours, 02 30 

bp their delicat negligence rather than bp ont otone 

piotvetfe, tue liue in fecuritic,anb thereby as it tere 

oueribelmed and wrapped bp in all avarice and ex⸗ 

ceſſe, chereinto our want of erercife and martial 
profvelie doth maruellouſlie impell bs. , 
Certes Jbeleeue that by this meanes {uch as are of 

the more couragious ſoꝛt (¢ pet teteining a ſauour 
of the temperancie of thetr eloers.) twill reioiſe to 
beare their manhod € great pootwefle commended 
in this wife, as others of the contravie fect( in fer: 4 

tile maner addicted to gather gods, and (pend their 
times. in idle erccfle and riot) ſeeing their, errozs 
{ultlie repꝛehended, and the diſhonor gotten thereby 
openlie renealed , will the rather addzelle them, 
felucs to reformation of their effate thereby to re- 
coner fhe ancient renotunie. of their forefathers, in 
anſwering to their protvefic , than pzoue a repzoch 

bnito their fucceffours.; though their lewd. bebaut: 

ours neuer fo be foꝛgluen. Zhis J pꝛoteſt before all 
men , that vhatſoeuer J hall ſpeake of the euill 5° 
manersof our times, Jdo not meane if, puto all, 
but fhofe onlie thome blind ſelfe· loue, couetontnes, 
intemperancie,, ercefle and abufeof all Gods gad 
Gifts haue fo touched , that thep deferue much moze 
tobe repꝛehended than J twill vouchlafe to attempt 
in this mp lateward treatife Wherefore if ante man, 
hall thinke bimfelfe to be rubbed on the gall by me, 
% counfell him that be conceale not bis infirmitic, 
bp febing reuenge on other ment, but rather inde⸗ 
nour to procure the remedie in firſt acknowledging 
bis miſdemeanors, vhich is the one and better halfe 
of bis cure, ; 
Dur cloers although thep were right bertuous 

both in warre abroad, and at home in peace , were 
pet neuertheleſſe in conucrfation ¢ bebaniour verie 
temperat , abfcy is the founteine ¢o2fginall of all 

bertues . In Meepe they twerecompetent, in meate 
and drinke ſober, and contented with ſuch fod as 
twas reabie at hand. and prepared witch little cof. 
Weir bread confitten of {uch Tuff as grew moſt rea: 
pilie on the ground, without all maner of fitting and 
bolting , whereby to pleaſe the palate ;but baked bp 
ap ccame from the mill without ante fuch curioſi⸗ 

tie, hich isa great abating of the force thereof vnto 
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our dailic nourithment . The fieth thereon fhep 
chiefelie fed, was either {uch as thep got by hunting, 
vherein thep toke great delight, and vhich increas 
fed nota little their ſtrength and nimbleneffe, or elfe 
fuch tame cattell as thep bzed bp at home, tbereof 
befe was accompted the principal, as tt is pet in 
our daies , though after an other maner and far dif 
crepant from the vſe and cuffome of other coun 
tries . The ſtirkes 02 pong beefets vngelded, we ete 

o ther kill pong fo2 beale , 02 geld, to the end that thep 
may ferue afterivard fo2 tillage in earing dp of the 
ground, bnt the cotvcalfes and beifers are neuer 
billen till thep be with calfe , for then are they fattelt 
and moft delicious to the mouth . The common 
meat of our elders was filh, howbeit not onlie 02 
fomuch fo2 the plentic thereof , as foꝛ that our lands 
laie often waſt and bntilled , becanfe of the great 
Wwarres vhich they commonlie bad in hand. Thep 
brake alfo their faſt earlie in the mozning with 
ſome flender repatt , and fo. continued without anie 
other diet bntill {upper time, in thich they bad but 
one dit , vchereby it came to palle , that their ſto⸗ 
machs were neuer overcharged, 1102 their bones des 
firous of reſt through the fulneſſe of their bellies. At. 
fuch time as thep determined of fet purpofe to be 
merie,thep bled a kind of Aquauite boid of all (pice, 
and onelie confifting of fuch bearbs¢ rotsas grep . 
in their owne gardens , otherwiſe their common _ 
drinke twas ale: but in time of warre, then thep i : 
were inforced to lie in campe , they contented then 
felues with water as redieſt for their turnes. Cech 
fouldier alfo had fo much meale as might ferue bint 
for adaie which be made bp in cakes, and-baked.on 
the coles, as the Romans fometimes vſed fo do, 

and the emperour Caracalla bimfelfe (as Herodian 
bath remembzed.) Seldome did thep eate anie fleth 
n their tents . except thep got it from their aduer⸗ 
faries; {uch as thep bad liketwife was eaten balfe 
‘ato , becanle thep ſuppoſed the tnice thereof fo vſed 

© fo nourith verie abundantlie . But filh was much 
moze plentiful anrongtt then, efpectallie aben they 
wanted thetr vſuall pretes , oz could not atteine div 
to them. * ? * 

hep brought furthermore from their houſes to the 
ficlo wich them, a vellell of butter, checfe, meale, 
milke, and bineger tempered togither as a ſhot· an⸗ 

chor againſt ertreme hunger ,on tbhich they would 
feed and ſucke out the mofiture , then other proui⸗ 

fioncould not begotten. In like maner, thenfoe- 

uer they had entred into league and. amitie with 

their enimies, thep would notlive in ſuch ſecuritie 

that thereby thep would (offer, their bodies ¢ forces 
todegenerat, but thep did kepe themfclucsin their 
foꝛRmer actiuitie and nimbleneffe of lims, either 

{with continuall bunting (a game greatlic eſteemed 
amongeft our anceſtors) 02 twith running from the 
billes, vnto the pallies, o2 from the ballies vnts the 

hilles , 02 with tozeftling, and {uch kinds of paftime 
therebp. they were neuer idle. Their heads were 

alivaics fhauen after the maner of the ancient Spa 

ft of heare onelie left on. their 
forparts,and neuer covered, except then thep.inere 
troubled with ſickneſſe, by obich means it came to 

palte, that few of our nation in old time was lene, 

to be bala and hearelette., Ahep went allo barefoted, 
02 if thep bad anie thoes, thep diped them firtin, 
the water ere thep did put them un, efpectallic in; 

winter fen tharpett weather hewed it felfe; to the 
end that the (oles of their leet chich were well hard⸗ 
ned in ſummer iwith heat and in winter with cold), 

might be moze ftrong and able to ſuſteine great la⸗ 

bo2 and dailie trauel. qqyy tn 

Meir aparrell was not made for beaucrie and 
pompe, but as thulo feme bef to coner thett nants 
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chapen aloof linnen a2. wollen , bhich newer came 
knees} theit breeches Inere for the: 

ftralpyteaching their chilozen euen from their in⸗ 
fancie to efchetv eaſe, and pꝛactiſe the like hardneſſe; 

a cauſe of fufpicion of the mothers 
fidelti¢ foward hit butbantd,to ſeke a range nurte 
fox hir childꝛen (although hir milke fatlen:) each wo⸗ 
matt would take infollerablepaines to being: bp and 
nourich hir owne chilozert. They thought them lur⸗ 
thermore not to bes kindlie foſtered, except they 

were ſd well nouriſhed after their births with the 
milkeof their beefs jas they were before they were 
home wich the blond of their otone bellies, nap thep 
feared leaft thep ſhould tegenerat and grow out of 
Rind jercept they gaue them (acke themfelues , and 
eſcheived ftrange milke; therefore in dabour and 
painfulneiie thep were equall, ¢ neither ſex regar⸗ 

ded the heat in ſummer or cold in winter, but tra 

uelled barefoted, aid: in time of warres the men 
had their caviages and victuals truſſed bebind them 
oti theit holes, 02 elfe spon theft otone ſhoulders 

without refufall of ante labour inioined vnto them 
» theitcap s rf {135% ; Uan ra 

at yest tyeiat anie time to be vanquiſhed, 

ht ouertake them, and verie off efcaped. 

De violence that was dane to anie one of them, 

was reputed common toall, e ſuch was their dead- 
Lie ſude conceiued in cheſe caſes, that vntill thep bad 

requited the like with more extremitie they would 
neuer bequiet nozlet go their diſpleaſure. The no 
blefE and moff conragions gentleman would fone 

pefite tobe placed inthe fore ward, there bis balla 
lagen? {ernicee manhod thould readileft be fene, 

and ſerue theit appointed vſes; their hoſen were 
1of Scotland. 
Aig the armie did fet foyiwarn, they flue. the, fir It, 
uingcreature that they found, in/frhole bloud they 
not onelie bathed heir ſwords, but alfo tatted there, 
of nith theit mouthes, with no leſſe teligton andab, 
lunente conce tue 
fure of ſome no 
they ſaw their owne blond run from them in, the 
fight, thep waxed neuer a thit aftonithen with the 
matter, butrather Doubling theft courages, with 

bo moꝛe egerneſſe they aſſailed their enimies. Ais alfo, 

banif they bad, alreadie bene, 
le and fortunate bidozie, When, 

istobe noted of ther, that they Heuer fought anie 
vidorie by treaſon; ſalſhod, oꝛ fleightas thinking 

it a great repꝛoch to win the field any otherwiſe 
koe iby atere smanbod ; pzoweſſe and. plaine 

MG . a spn Nanriitres chaos 
1 Udhen thep nent korth onto the wars each one 
went With the hing of bis owne coſt (ercept the bir 
ven fouldior) which cuffome is yet in ble. If any were 
troubled wich the falling enill, o2 lepzoſie, 02 fallen 

20 frantibe, 02 otherwiſe was outiof: his wits, they, 
were diligentlie fought out: and leaſt thoſe diſeaſes 
Mould paſſe further bp infectuous generation vnto 
their iſtue x poſteritie they geldedthe men. Wut the 
women were ſecluded to ſome od place far off from 
the compante of men, there if he attertward bape 
ned to be gotten with child, both the and the infant 
were run through with the lance. Gluttons and ra⸗ 
ueners, dronkards and egregious deuourers of 
bicuals, were puntthed allo bp death firſt being per: 

thep fled with (uch {peed tothe mounteins, that no 30 mitted to deuoure ſo much as they lifted, and then 
drowned in one freſh riuer or other. 

fFyurthermoꝛre as iuſtice in time of war was com⸗ 
monlie driuen to perbe,fo in daies of peace our cun⸗ 
triemen that offended, were oft ſeuerelie puniſhed 
and {with inconuenient rigor· For thep well conſi⸗ 
pered that after their people ould. returne ¢ come 
home againe from the warres, they would begiuen 
to fo many enormities, that, the ſame their ercefle 
fhould hardlie be reſtreined but: bp ertreame ſeue⸗ 

arin fuch twas the friendſhip of the nobilitie amongt 40 ritie:ſuch alſa was their nature , that fo fone. as 

themfelues, that abil thep contended hich of thens 
chould be moſt faithinll and friendlie to other, thep 

would oft fall ont, and quarell one with another . 

Sometimes it happened that their capteine was be» 

fet with extreme perill, 02 peraduenture fome other 

of the tobilitic in which cafes they that were of bis 

hand would ſuddenlie ruth in though the thicket of 
their enimies ante bim, anddeliuer bint, 02 elfe if 
thep could not fo dm, they would altogither lofe their 

liues with him; thinking it a perpetuall note of re⸗ 50 

pꝛoch to ouerliue their leader, 
»0 Mhegranes and ſepulchers of our noblemen bad 

commonlie fo manie obelifks and ſpires pitched a 

bout thenr, as the deceafled had killed enimies be- 

before time in the field; if ante ſouldier had bene 

found inthe ficln without bis fint and tinder bor, 

oꝛ had twalked or gone bp and downe with bis 
for at bis fine, and not naked in bis band, for 

then vſed they light armour for the moft part, be 

was ferviblic {courged: but he that ſold oↄ moꝛga⸗ o 

ged his weapon, was forthtwith cut from bis com 
panie,and bantthed as anerile ; he that fled 02 tent 

rom the battell without leaue of his capteine ,twas 

laine therefoeuer be was met afferivard , without 

anie iudgement oz fentence, and all his gods con⸗ 

Ailſcated to the pꝛince. Their light armour in thoſe 
daies conſiſted of the lance, the bowe, the long 
ſword vhich hanged at the ſide of the owner, and 
thereto a buckler, but aſterward heauier armour 
came into generall vſage. uit Gicl cs 
In thele daies alfo the women of our countric 
were of no leſſe convage then the men, for all ſtout 
maidens ¢ wiues (if thep were not with child) mar 
chedas wellin the ficlo as did the men, and fo fone 

thep knew themlelnes guiltie of any offenfe conv 
mitted againſt theeltate o2 commonwealth, their 
firtt attempt twas to fet difcord among the peres 
and princes of the realme; neuertheleſſe Shen thep 
are gentlie intreated, and with courteous modera⸗ 
tion, thep are found to be verie tradable and pliant 
onto reafon: in prinate bargains ¢ confrads thep 
ave fo willing to giue euerie man bis ofvn, that thep 
twill yeeld the moze. And fo farre is it growne ints 
a cuftome euen in thefe our daies, that ercept there 
be fome furplufageaboue the bare couenant , they 
Wwill beeake off and not go foꝛwards with the bare 
gaine. i 
They vſed at the irl the rites and maners of the 

Aegyptians from thence thep came, and in all their 
pruateaffaires thep vſed not to wꝛite with eommon 
lefters,a3 other nations did; but rather with eihers 
andfigures of creatures made in maner of letters, 
‘as their epitapbes bpon their tomes and fepulchers 
remaining amongſt vs do hitherto declare. Ne⸗ 
uertheleſſe in our times this hieroglyrhicall maner 
of weiting (Jwot not by bhat meanes) is periſhed 
and loſt, and pet thep haue certeine letters proper vn⸗ 
to themfelues ; which were ſomtime in common vſe: 
but among ſuch as reteine the ancient (peach; they 
haue their apirations, dipthongs, and pꝛonunciati⸗ 
on better than any other. The common fo2t are not 
in bee withall, but onlie thep abich inbabit in the 
higher part of the countric, and {ith they haue thetr 
language moze eloquent and apt than others, thep 

are called poets; thep make alfa poets with great ſo⸗ 

Jemnitic ana banont being boone out therein by the 

anthovitie of theprinceBefines the Mill alſo of mar 

nyother arts and ſciences, abote rales and methads 
are 
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> learning of them the natures arb qualit 

Pieldeferiprioni nfSdotlande 
ate turned into the Fai language, are given bpttas 

dition from their elders, thep cheellie excell in phy⸗ 

ficke, iberein they qo far bepond manie —* 

hearbs as groty in thofe quartei’s; dw heale all wae 
Hier of difeates euen bp their onelie application? 21") 

Teries therets NO region in the nhole world ſo 
Barren ¢ vnfruit full; through diftance from the ſun, 

but bp the pꝛouidence of Conall maner of necetar 
ries for the fultentatfon of mankind dweuing there: 10 
are tobe bad therein, tf the inbabitahts were fuch as 
Had any hill bow to ble the fame in oder, Neuer⸗ 

theleffe our elders chich dwelled continuallte vpon 
the marches of Gagland, learned the Saxon tong 

through continual trade of merchandise and hazard 

éf the wars long ſince thereby it came to pate that 

tue neglected our otunelangtiage, ¢ out owne mar 

fers, and thereto both our ancient oꝛder in weiting 

and {peaking is vtterlie left amtong bs, that inbabit 

neete vnto thertt ; hheteas contrariwite thole that 

Divell in the mounteins reteine Mill their ancient 

fpeech and letters, and almoff all their old rites, thers 

vnto in time patt their forefathers haue bene accur 

ffomed. Dre thing hereof alfo map euidentlie be 

fene (for an crample) in theft boats vhich thep call 

tarrocks, for beitig made of offers and couered with 

bull hives, they bfe to paffe and repaſſe with them o⸗ 

ner their rivers and waters in catching of famons, 

and fihen they haue done, they beare them on their 

backs vnto that place foener it pleafeth them. 

But tue twill now leaue the maners of our ancl 
ent frtends, and intreat of ourlater countriemen. 
In procette of time therefore, and cheeflie about the . 
daies of Malcoline Cammoꝛ, our maners begat 
greatlie to change and alter. For tert our netgh: 
bo2s the Bꝛitons began, after they tere fubdued by 

the Romans, to tar idle and flouthfull, and theres 

bpon dziuen ont of their countrie into ales by 

their enimies the Sarons, we began to haue alt- 

ance (bp proximitie of the Komans) with Cnglith 40 
men, fpeciallie after the fubuerfion of the Pids,and 

through our dailic trades and conuerfation with 

them, folearne allo their maners,and therewithall 

theft language, as Jhaue faidalreadie. Peerebp 

fhortlie after it camealfo to paſſe, that the tempe⸗ 

rance and bertue of our anceſtors grew fo be iudged 

worthie of (mall eftimatton among bs, notwith⸗ 

ffanding that a certeine tole defire of out fopmer res 

nowme did fill remaine within bs. ' 

Furthermore as men not walking in the right 5° 
path, we began to ſollow alto the baine ſhadow of 

the Germane honoꝛ and titles of nobilitie,and boas 
fing of the fame after the Engliſh maner, tt fell out 
per long, that bheras be in tintes pal twas accomp- 
ted onlie honozable, vhich ercelled other men not tn 
riches and poſſeſſions, but in pꝛoweſſe and manbod, 
now be would be taken moſt glozions that twent 
loaden with moſt titles, vherof it came to pafle, that 
fome torre named dukes, fome earles, fome lords, 
fome barons, in vchich vaine puffes they fired all 6o 
thetrfelicitic. 1efore time the noble men of Scots 
land were of one condition, ¢called by the name of 
Thanes, fo much in Latine as uestores regy, gathes 
ters of the kings duties, in Engliſh: and this Dense 
mination twas giuen vnto them after their defert 
and merit, 
But hotw far tue in fhefe prefent dates are ſwar⸗ 
ned from the bertucs and temperance of our elders, 
J belene there is no man fo eloquent, noz indued 
with uch btterance,as that be is able fuffictentlieto 
erpiefle . Foꝛ vhereas they gaue their minds to 
Dotughtirelle, te applic our ſelues to dꝛonkennes: 
thep had plentie with fufficiencte, toe haue inordi⸗ 
nate exceſſe with (uperfluitie:thep were temperate, 

we eiteminato rand folsthe cafe note altered with 
vs that he hich can delioure and drinke molt is the 
nobleſt man and moit honettcompantonjardtheres — 
fo bath no pave if he can once find the veine; though 
With bis great trauell to puruey bimfelfiof the pien⸗ 
fifulleftaumber of nevo fine. and delicate diſhes and 
bett pꝛouoke bis ſtomach to receiue’ cthe greateit 
quantificof them, though be neuer make due dige⸗ 
Mon olay ai) 5 Vipaspora Shaw ata} siann? 

Being thus dꝛowned in our velicate gluttante, it: 
is a woud tole, how we ſtuſfe our felues both Bate 
and night, neuer cealing to ingoge¢ potore tr, till 
out bellies be (6 full that tue mut neds Depart:Cere 
tes it is not ſumoſed met that tue ſhould now con⸗ 
tent our ſelues with bꝛeakefaſt and ſupper onelie; as 
our elders hare done before Ga; 102 inough that we 
haue added our dimmers vnto their aforſaid meales, 
but we mutt haue thereto our beuerages and reare 
fuypers, fo that {mall time is fpared wherein to oec⸗ 
cupie our lelues inanp godlie exerciſe, fithalmot 
the vchole daie and night do ſcarſelie ſufſice for the 
filling of dur panches. We haue allo our merchants, 
vrhoſe charge is not to loke ont, and bing home ſuch 
things as neceflarilie perteine to the maintenance 
of our lines, but vnto the furntture of our kitchen 
and theſe fearch all the fecret cooners of our forretts 
fo; bentefor; of the aire for foules, andofthefea fox 
fith for twine alfo thep trauell not onlp into Franee 
tthole wines dw now grow intocontempt, but alſo 

30 into Spaine Italie aw Greece: nap Affrike isnot 
void of our factors’, no noꝛ Afta, and onelie for fine 
and delicate wines if thep might be bad for monie. 

In like fort thep gadouer all the woꝛld for ſweet 
and pleafant {pices , anddzugs(pzouokers vnto all 
luff and licentiouſneſſe of bebautour) as men that 
aduenture their owne lives to being home potfors 
and deſtruction bnto their countriemen , as ifthe 
mind twere not alreadie (ufficientlic bereft of bie 
image of the diuinitie, but mut pet moꝛe be clogged 
and oucrladen with ſuch a franked cafe , therewith⸗ 
all to be extinguiſhed outright, vchich alreadie Divel’ - 
leth o2 ts buried rather in ſuch an vglie ſepulchre. 
The bodie likewile being opreſſed with ſuch a heape 
of fuperfinous fod , although otherwilſe tt be indued 
with an excellent nature ,cantiot be able to execute 
bis office nog keepe hin felfe vpright, but muſt neds 
peld as ouercome , and to be tozne in peeces and 
rent with fundzie maladies. J 

ereof allo it commeth to pate, that our coun⸗ 
trinen travelling into the colder tegtons are now 
a daies contrarie to thetr foꝛwer blage taken fomer — 
time with feuers, thereby their inward parts do 
burne and parch as it were twith continual fier, the 
onelie canfe thereof we may aſcribe vnto thoſe bot 
{pices and dings vchich are beought onto bs from the 

hot countrics. Dthers of them are & ſwollen and 
growne fullof humors, that thep are offen taken 
faddentlic, and die of vehemeut apopleries, and al⸗ 
though bere and there one 02 tivo recouer for a little 
fihile, pet are they but dead people reuiuing againe, 

leading the reff of their liues like ſhadows, and wal⸗ 

king about as if they were buriedalreadie. 
Dur pouth alfo follotving thefe vnhawie ſteps 

of their parents, give themfelues vholie to luſt and 

licentionfneffe,baning all bertue and knowledge in 

contempt, ano efchetving the fame as a peffilence 

and fubuerfion of: their pleafures, vcherevnto thep 

applie themfelnes as vnto the moft ercellent trade. 

But fithens they are now inured, and as if were 

haunted with thefe vices , then time doth come of 
ferutce,and that one countrie fhall ſtand in need of 

manhod, theſe will become fo effeminate, that thep 

matt not rive on horſſebacke as clad in heauie are 

mo}, fo; on fot thep cannot go bp reaſon of their - 
nelle, 
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The defeription of ———— 
nelle bhich choketh bp their vitall forces, neither be 
able to perfoune anie thing at all in comparifon of 
the foucreigne manhod and pzowelſe of their el⸗ 

ders. So ſone alſo as they returne home, bicaufe 
their poffeffions are not othertwife able to nourith 
thom vᷣp in pleafure and pampering of their matwes, 
they muft fall focouctous and greedie pradtiles, thers 

bp to invich thenifelues,o2 elfe proue ſtrong theues, 
02 finally ſowers of diſſention and diſcord among the 
noble men, therebp to preie fore commoditie. 

Certes thefe and other bices following then ne, 

ceflarilie , proceed generallie from none other foun. 

taine than boluptuous life and intemperancie, the 
hich if we would refraine, there is no region vnder 

the funne that would poise moꝛe vcholſome, leſſe ſub⸗ 
iect to peſtllence, 1102 moꝛe commodious and prof 

table for the ſuſfentation of bir people, Certes J 
defpaire not of the redreſſe of thefe things , but fill 
Hope that in Mort time thefecoxrupt maners of inp 

countriemten twill be turnedinto better frame. Te 

are not pet beconte impudent , neither altogither 

hauecafũt off vnſhamelfaſtneſſe, fith that ina great 
manie fome remainder of our ancient fobernefie. 
and manhod doth pet apeare, and thereto newneſſe 

of life {with ferwent deuotion increafe euerie day, 
fhrough the working of the jeale cf our chriltian re- 
ligion in vs. 

This alfo twill Jadde, without offenſe vnto other 
nations, that there was neuer people moze ſtedtaſt 
to mp knotvledge in. the chriſtian faith, noz moze 
conffant in their faithfull promifes , than the Scots 
haue bene ſince their firit beginning: and fo2 a con 
clufion J will fay more , not onelie fer their pzaiſe, 
but alfo in exhorting them vnto perfeucrance , that 
as our people now liuing do palle their anceſtors in 
ſumptuous and curious attire ſo thep are moze neat 
and fine in their houtes, better giuen to learning,and 
much moze magnificent in building and decking of 
their. churches. God grant them allo fo returne to 
their former frugalitie,and that with ſpeed, Amen. 

*itherto haue J tranflated Hectorsdefcription 
of Scotland out of the Scotiſh into the Engliſh 

tong, being not alittle atved therein by the Latine, 

from thence ſometime the tranflato2 ſwarueth not 

alittle,as 3 baue done alfo from bim,now and then 

following the Latine, and now and then gathering 
fuch ſenſe out of both , as moſt did Hand with mp 

purpoſed beeuitic. Pow will Iſet downe the deſcrip⸗ 
fion of an ancient Pid,as Jhaue gathered it out of 
Herodian and other, and then J twill giue ouer not 
onelie to Write more at this peefent , but for ener 
hereafter of ante hiſtoricall matters , fith J fee that 
this honeſt kind of recreation ts denied me, and all 
time {pent about the fame in theſe daies vtterly con- 
demned, as vaine and fauouring of negligence, and 
heatheniſh impietic. 

The defcription of an ancient Pict. 

The 14. Chapter. 
sHe pict (faith Herodian) 
J bath generallie no vſe in aps 

Sp of them dw warap their heads 
79 and wombs in bops of iron, 
2S Which thep take for great bea 

V ucrie eſteeming this bind of 

KAW ex > Saattire, in fuch as weare the 
ſame, to be a toben of wealth and riches,and fo great 
an ornament, as if thep had worne gold o2 anp coſt⸗ 
lie iewels. Beſide this, and the ſhauing of their ne- 

ther lip,thep painted ouer their bodies with the ima⸗ 
gesof all kinds of beaſts, fo that he was the gaieſt 
man that had bis thin mot diſguiſed in this maner. 

Certes none of them regarded fo {neare anie aypas 
tell, bicauſe thep eſteemed it a great glozie to haue 
thefe paintings lene, In warres thep were bolo, 
and defirous to {hed blod,contenting themfelucs(in 
feed of other armo2) with a tort lance, and narroiw 
target 02 bucbler, their ſwoꝛds were tied to their 

. naked fines witha thong, and as for facke, ſhirt of 

~ 9 

40° 
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male, o2 helmet, they made no regard of them, bi- 
cauſe thep would trouble them in ſwimming, 02 o⸗ 
therwile at a pinch, ten they ſhould be compelled 
to wade. 
Dion weiting generallic of the thale countrie di⸗ 

nideth it with Herodian into the Calidons ¢ Meats, 
faieng that the fait countvie is verie fanage , their 
cities boid of walles, and- fields without totunes: 
thep liue mozeoucr (faith be) bp bunting and preie, 
and offentines with the fruit of their trees: and al- 
beit that they baue erceeding plentie of fith pet thep 
eat not of it. They line nabedintents, and without 
thoes on their feet , their wiues are common, and 
childzen generallie lobed vnto: ther haue morouer 
a populous regiment, and are verie readie to ſteale: 
they fight in wagons, and haue little light and ſwift 
horſſes, whic) run alſo verie ſwiſtlie, x and at their 
fet with like ſtedtaſtneſſe. In the nether end of their 
lances thep bauc hollow bullets of braſſe, in cachis a 
little peece 02 two of iron , vhich ratleth vhen they 
take it, and maketha ſtrange noiſe where manic of 
them are togither. Thep haue alfo narrow daggers, 
but cheellie thep can ſuſteine bunger and cold beſt of 
all men, and libetwife foze labour : and if it hapen 
them tobunger and baue no meat at hand,thep will 
fit inthe mariſhes bp fo the chins bp manic daies 
togither. In the wods thep fed on rots 02 barkes 
of trees, and thep haue a kind of meat among thent, 
thereof if thep take but fo much as abeane,thep nei⸗ 
ther hunger 102 thir in a long time after. And thus 
much of the eats (ahich tere the nereff bs) and 
‘the Calidons that dwelled bepond the wall, and both 
int their province called Maxima Cefarienfis, theres 
of let this fuffice. 

‘The number of bifhopsin 
Scotland, 

The xv Chapter. 

We ardy Albante. Vifcounties. 
Fbiſhoprik Earledomes. Berwike ali- 

of S.An Cathnes as north Bere 
Sotberland wike 
Role Roxboꝛow 

Dunfaloen Morante Selbirke 
Dunblanen WBuchquhan EZ wedale 
Aberoen @arutach Duntrile 
Bꝛechen Garmoꝛan Niddiſdale 
Moꝛrauie Mar Wigton 
Ros Mernis Are 
Witherne Angus Lanarke 
Cathnes Gowri Dumbzitters 
Argadie Fiſfe Sterueling 
Oꝛkenie Marche Louchian 
mor one of Athole Clakmanan 
the Zles which Stratherne Kimos 
are exempt and Penteth Fiſte 
perteine vnto Leuenox Perth 
the pope. Wigton Angus 
Vniuerſities. Duglalſe Mernis 

S. Andrꝛews Carrike Aberden 
Aberden Crawford WBamyh 
Glaſco. Annandale Fores 
Dukedomes, Ourmonth Anuernes, 
Rotyſay huntlep. FINIS. 
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[o the Right Honorable the Lo 
~ Robert Dudley, Earle ofLeicefter, Baron 

* 

» os oof Denbigh, Knight ofthe moft noble order 

sy of the Garter, Maister of the Queenes 
Alaioelties horſſe, and one of), 

— ———— priuie 
ounicell. 

mL may feeme (Right Honora- 
4 || ble) a.great preſumption in mee, 

25 P| to bane taken in hand the collec- 
Gina Va tion of this Scotifh liftorie, and 

other of diuers regions, confide- 
ine /o, many. fuffictent men as 

a liue in theſe dates, farre more a- 
5geall bleto.performe the fame. ‘But 

BL de where at the motion of a fpeciall 
WPL friend , F undertooke to deale 

yl e8) \ CZ S| therein , more vpon truft of brs 
Seg, ee El prom/fed aidthan of mine.owne 
a  abilitie, itpleafed GOD to call 

him to bis mercie before the worke could be fullie brought toan end : but yet 

to anfwer the expettation of bis friends, and trustypbich he had committed 

tothem andme in this bebalfe,# haue doone my good will to accomplifh 
Wie) APR ee ee : 

_ part of that, which in bis life time was intended, although not to my wifhed 

defire, byreafanof {uch wants as bad bene Jupplied if he had lined to hane 
— ſcene it publiſhed himfelfe. 
Ft refleth ( right noble Barley that it may pleafe your Elonor to ac- 

| cs my dooings in good part, to whom F offer this parcell of my trauels in 

chis biftorie of S cotland,tn regard of the honor due to your noble father, for 

his incomparable valure well knowne and approoued , as well within that 
realmeas elfe-where in feruice of two kings of most famous memorie,Hen- 

rie the eight & Edward the fixt, founding fogreathe to bisrenowme,as 

the fame cannot paffe in filence , whileſt any remembrance of thofe two 
mgqſt peereleffe princes Jhall remaine in written biStories. F therefore 

moft humblie befeech your Honor, to beare with my boldneffe in prefen- 
Cy. bing 

ow 
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ting you with fo meane a gift, proceeding from one , although unknowen.to 

your Lordphip , yet not without expertence of your bountiful goodneffe ex- 

tended towards thofe,to whome I reckon my Jelfe most beholden. As what . 

st he within this realme almoft of anie degree, which jindeth not bimfelfe 

hbounden to your Honor, either in his owne caufes or his friends For fuch is 

your inclination to pleaſure all men , as the fame may ſeeme a peculiar ver- 

rue planted in your noble heart , mouing you Jomuchtodehght therem, as 

no tine isthought by your Honor better ſpent, than that which you employ 

in dooing good toothers. Josliel you dos4 

But leaftI fhould enter intofolarge a diſcourſe, as. might beframed of 

this and other your excellent vertues Ca matter far exceeding my ſimple 

knowledge’) Iwill ceaſſe to fpeake farther thereof , fith the fame ts ſpre ad 

ouer all, a[well this as other regions: for no where doo want great numbers 

of fuch as haue abundantlie tafted of your exceeding courteftes tn making 

yout owner therefore of this abjtratt of the Scotifh hiftories , I moft humblie 

befeech your Honor, if anie thing be amiße, toimpute the fame to t
heim-_ 

perfettion and defect of better 5 and with your benigne an dfa- 

norable interpretation to hane me therein excufed .. Such asiti,. 

- addrefeeit to your-good. Lordfbip with fodutifull amind as may ~ 

beimagined , befeeching God topreferue your Eonar: Sy-4 a 

\\\ pith plentifull increafe ofvosfedome, vertue, > i 

0" and all wifhfullprofperitie. =~ 

YourHonors mofthumbleto be =r os ze t 

commanded Raphael Hollinfhed, 
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pS near) 

ye Scatith 
- men, according 

fo the maner of 
other nations’, 

of great anct- 
encie, fap that 

their, originall 
\}i Defcent cami fra 

}}| the Oreeks and 
: Aegyptians:foꝛ 

Ril esd sn * — DD there was (as 

the old Scotith hittortograrhers haue lett in twat 
ting )acertetnenoble man among the Greeks, na: 

athens, med Gathelus, the fonne of Cecrops, tthe builded 
apa d o>. the citieof Athens: 02 as fome other would, be was 

Weer or 

ak : d 
GSathelus gie Arglues. This Gachelus plateng in bis pouty ma 
camped a nie wid and vnrulie parts in the countrie of Mace⸗ 

md pleature,  donia and Achaia , twas diners times thavplic rebu- 
 —ss—s—ss Bed by bis father and other of his friends: fo that in 

| fine diſdaining thet: corredtion and twolfoire admo⸗ 
nitions, be was banilhed by bis father : after vhich 
he got togither a number of frong and luſtie pong 
mieit, ſuch as had dled the like trave of lining , and 

with them fled ouer info Aegppt ; and comming 

4 “.~ thither in the 33 peare of arao Dus as then 
6 athelus king of that countrie, was recetued of him in mott 

‘Spas intertei= gladſome wile,foꝛ that bis ſeruice (as twas thought) 

mova might Hand in great tread in thofe wartes,abich the 
* Aegyptians held at that time with the Aethiopians 

- that had inuaded the realine of Aegypt, euen vnto 

i HPemyphis. This Cathelus , tobe ſhort, went forth 
wentagaint with bis bands againt the fante Acthioptans, onder 
‘theenimies. Mofes. the capteine general of the armic, chofen 

‘Bots cav= , thereto by diume ozacle(as lofephus twgiteth) which 
Motes obteined the vicorie, and conquered Saba 

=, 

Becy nno 
repels 
mundi 2 
® 2 

416. 

ae 

Gatheius 

> fod in the Fle Meroe. 
Foꝛ {uch tobens of valiancie and woꝛthie pꝛowelſe 

as Gathelus ſhewed, both inthiscountrie, and in 
other places, be grew allo inte ſuch eftimtation with 
Pharao, that he gaue him his daughter in martage. 

‘But Moles was rather envied than honozed for bis 

doing, becaufe the Aegyptians dDoudted leaſt the If 

raelites (ould increafe to fuch a puiſſant multitude, 

that in the end they might vlurpe and challenge the 

gouernance of the thole realme, and bring tf by re- 

belling into their owne hands: therefore divers in⸗ 

formations were made tothe king againſt bim, fo 

g that then be once percetucd himlelfe tobe in daw 

ae ger of the late, and lobed for no mercie at their 

Moles fico, hands, be fled from thence out of the countrie, €gat 
t J 

J 

“4 
t 

J 
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+ the fonneof Argus Pealus , the fourth kingof the. 

bp force being the chielelt and principal citie rchich 
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hjim into the landot Madian. Unto Gathelus and ape citie of 
bis people there was giuen a eitie called Thebes Thebes was 

fMegvptiaca) beeing tabent fromthe Iſraclites. staen onto 
€ Were: pou mus prderEand 5 that Waraos daugi- Gathelus. 
ferthich Gathelus thus marted, was called Scola, Scota dangh⸗ 
of vchome ſuch as came of the pofferitie of Mat na⸗ ter to Pharao. 
tion were afferivards , andare at this peeſent day 
called scot: , that is to fap Scotiſhmen/ and the land 

- Sibere they inhabit scocia, that isto fap, Scotlann, © °°" 
‘sp Gathelusthus being aduanced by (uch honorable The a o 
“mariage, liued all the daies of bis father in law ha⸗ —— 
rao Oꝛus, in great honoꝛ. But after his deceaſſe, of Gatheius 
and in the third generation; an other king named we leaue to 

Warao Cheneres lucceeded in his thrzone aba op· Ve auchors· 
ae the people of Afegelkthen abiding in egypt, py PPE 
{with more bondage thaneuer bis father 92 grant: 
father bad dane before him: Peither teas there hoppe 
of anie redzeſſe, till Mofes returned by Gods ap⸗ Moles catie 

pointment ſrom amonaſt the Madianites ( chere ‘out of ⸗· 
He hadremained in erile) into Aegypt, and there de⸗ Manta aes 

20 ared vnto this. harao Gods commandement, Beet 
touching thedeliuerance of bis people. ; Tiny tba Ss 

Wnt fortomuch as his wows were regarded ; net Ip ofes notre ; 
ther with the king, nor totth bis ſubiects, that land garded. 
was plagued in moeſt hoꝛrible maner; and moreouer Croduss.. 

it was fignified onto ſuch as fonghtto know that © 
{vas meant by wap of oracles , that ſoꝛer and more 
gricuous plagues thould after follows , if remopic 
{were notfound the foner. Cathelus therefore be- 
ing certifieo hereof, and giving credit to the ora⸗ 
cles afoꝛe ſaid, determined ont of band to foꝛſake Gathelus iea⸗ 
the countrie, and ſeeke him a new place of abode in ning Aegypt, 
ſome other parties of the world. Wherefme he caue ſeebeth other 
ſeda number of fhips to be rigged, and all neceffa: countries. 
tie puruefance to be provided, and when the fame 
twas once readie, and all things fet in order, be tobe 
With him bis wife and children, and agreat mult 

tude of people both Greekes and Aegpptians, ahom 
be imbarkedin thoſe hips, and boiling bp fatles, 
bepartedout of the mouth of the riner Pilus, in the 
peare of the worlds creation 2 4 5 3, thet be han G * 

bweled in Aegypt 39 peares and more. Being thus — 
departed, after ſome trouble in the vofage,thep arri⸗ Anno mundi, 

ued firſt on the coats of Numidia, &hichis one of +453. W.HL 

theregionsof afttike , now called Warbaric : but 3°43: 4.8. 
being put backe from thence by the flout refiftance Pent tro 
of the inbabitants , thep toke the feas againe, and Barbarie. 
landed in a part of Spaine, thich long aficr was 
called Luſitania. 
There be that haue {written how it Gould be cleped 

port Gathele of this Gathelus, and certeine peares: e landed in 

affer Luſitania, and eftfones againe ina maner to yo2tngate, 

haue got the former name, being fomethat corrupt⸗ 
lic called Poortingale . But abois able ina matter 
of ſuch anciencie to auouch anie thing for truth 2; 

T. ttf, Gacthe lus 

= 

te) 

weer 
— as 

wy ° 

3° 
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Gathelus with bis companie being thus come to 

Land , fought abzoad in the countrie fox victuals and 
ſuch other neceflarie things as thep wanted (for 
their long being on the feas bad walted all their 
puraciance :) tthofe arrinall being once Knotone in 
the countrie , the people aſſembled togither , and. 

Theinbadt- erceiy incountring with the ftrangers,atter Harpe - fit 
t us. 

- 

3 to the tomatt and chafed out of the field. This vicorie 
put Gathelus and bis folks in hope of gad fuccetle ° 

to haue therea place fox them toinbabit in, and fo to 
end their long wandering in ſtrange and vncer⸗ 
teine places And to the intent thep might being 
their purpofe the nioze ealſilie to paſſe, thep found 
nteans bp wap of communication to toine 
{hip with the Spantards , andobteining of them a 
plot ibere thep ntight build a place for to inbabit in; 

Acommuni⸗ 
cation. 
Gathelus 

vuildeth the 
citte Bꝛac⸗ 
chara. 

Yost 2gD 
Bax 8 

neere to the banks of the river called of ancient 
time Mundus and alterwards Bꝛacchara. 
DIU Mt chanced atter this that the Spantards(percet- 

uingtheſe ſtrangers to increale farther in puiſſance 
thari, as thep thought, ſtod well withtheir ſecuritie) 

1] pees » fOlight diuerle occaſions to fall at Debate With thent, 
cooiepes a) WMD-fo make warres vpon them: but bhen thep bu- 

derſtod that Gathelus was as readie to defend, as 
thep Were to inuade, ther eftfones fell to commu: 

A conununi⸗ Hication, ¢ perſuaded with Gathelus; thatit thould 
catien. de bot fox Him and his people, for the anotding of bar 

and cruell fight, in the end the Spaniards were put 

friend» — 

fhortlic after thep began the foundation of acitic . 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 
ingit, that thereloener it cheuld be found, there 
hould the Scotithmen reigne and haue the ſupreme 

| gonernance, Hereot it came to paſſe thatlirt ir 
Spaine, after in Jteland, and then tn Scotland | nd, We 
kings which ruled over the enn cn 

Robert the frit king of Scotland. Lhe infcript 
fo of the fone, though ingrauen long time after , as 
ſhould apeare was this: = 

thoe crolone fitting —— 
iption at 

~ Nifallat fatum, Scott qucung lacactum 
~ Inuenient la tdem,regnare tenentur ibidemt: 

Which map be thus tranllated * 

Except old ſawes do faile, 
and wifards wits be blind, 

The Scots in place muft reigne, 
where they this {tone fhall find, 

But to returne ohere 3 left touching Gathelus. — 
20 TWWhen he perceiued that bis people multiplied in lcien ie 

ſuch wile, as the countrie vhich was appointed him 
bp the laſt agreement was not able to ſuſteine 
thent, he twas loth to beeake the peace hich be bad 
eftablithed with the Spantards, by (king to ine 
large the bounds of bis Dominion with beach of co- 
uenant: and therefore vnderſtanding that there was 
an Iland lieng north ouer againſt Spaine,aberein 
were but fetv inhabitors, be caulſed all (uch hips as 
be was able to make, to be bꝛought togither info an 

tiance, to remoue ontothe nozthfive of Spaine, lt ., hauennere onto Bꝛigantia, and commanding a 
eng bpon the coalts of the Cantabefan teas , now 
called Galitia (there he Mould find much told 
ground, bp reafon of the ſmall number of inbabis 

_.) tants) adding that tf theptwould fo dm, thep would 
aid them tothe bttermott againt all ſuch as ſhould 

Gathelus lelt attempt to diſquiet their indeuours in anie maner 
Poeꝛiingale ot wile, This offer Gathelus gladlie accepted, and 
ane into cauſing publike facrifice fo be celebzated in bono? of 
Bedailena, the gods, he departed with all his people into Dalle 
citiecalled’ ~~ tia, ‘and there concluding a league with the inhabi⸗ 
Wrigantia, fants, builoed a citie Hhich he named Weigantia, 
Sanpete? HUtatkerit was named Poulum, and now Conv 

— emepitvantitaceobininsiinn bn Gecuinect PI Ay Dy Cre Gathelus being infituled bp the name o 
Gathelus. H: king,ocuifedand o2deined lawes for bis peor 

ple toliue by, that the citie might not onelie be fen: 
emekt® 4p. (edith trong wales, butalfo with god and hob 
Dinances.  foine ffatutes and ordinances, the chiefett fortificati- 

ons that map be fo all cities and countries, And bis 
cauſe be would not onelie haue bis fatd people to 

liue vnder one law, but alfo to be knobne and cal 
ted by one name, he gauecommandement that thep 
fhould be all called Scotiſhmen (as before ts fatd) of 

_ bistwife Scofa. In continuance of time, this na 
tion grew to a wonderſfull multitude, fo that the 

The Spani. Dpatlards doubling the wort, determined to fores 
a om {ee remedie in time, and here vpon purpofing btter- 

t (4 lie to deftrote them, got them againe to armour,and 
with their Ghole puiſſance comming bpon the Sco- 
tiſhmen gaue them a fore battell , though in the end 
thep twere put to flight, the vicorie remaining with 
the Scofifhmen, aloctt not without great bloud⸗ 
fhedon either part, as the Scotiſh hiſtoꝛie ſaieth. 
At lengtha necefarie peace vas egred bpon be- 
twirt both parties, the conditions thereof were 
thefe:that aſwell Scotihmen as Spantards ould 
liue after their otone lawes, and neither of them to 
inuade other. 

Gathelus hauing peace thus twith his neighbors, 
fat bpon bis marble tone in Breigantia, vhere be 

Gatheing mi⸗ gaue lawes, end miniſtred tulfice vnto his people, 
nitredinthice. therebp to mainteine them in wealth and quietneffe, 
Drdefcription This ftone was in fafhion like a feat o2 chaire , has 
ctthe leat. uing (uch a fatal deftinic, as the Scots fap, follow 

Scots in⸗ 
fortunatlie. 

Apeace con⸗ 
cluded. 

great armie of his owne people and ſubieds fo be 
allembled, be apointed bis tivo ſonnes vhome bee 
bad by bis wife Scota the one named Hiberus ano 
the other Iimecus , to conueie themouer inte that 
Fland, which atterwards they named i{bernta,atter 
Hiberus but now it is commonlie called Areland. 

At their firk arriuall there, thep came into the ha⸗ 
uen of Dundalke, there getting on land,thep firtt 
incamped themfelues neere the fho2e, and then fent 

4o forthcerteine of their folks to ſearch tf thep could 
learne vhat people inhabited in the countrie, bp 
{home at their returne, and by fuch as thep had hap: . 
pened bpon and beought with them, thep vnderltod 
bow there was no great number of inbabitants in 
that Ile, and that they Mich dwelled there were be: 
rie fimple, (uch J meane as lined onelte bp milke 
and herbs, with other the like things as the earth bp 
nature beought fogthof hir owne accozd, twithout 
mans belpe o2 vſe of anie tillage. Herebpon Hiber 

5° with bis brother Pimecus, went not about with gentiem: 
force, but bp gentleneffe to win thofe people , min 
ding to foine them in friendſhipſo with their Sco 
tiſhmen, that both the people might be made as one. 
either twas this hard to be Done, fithens the inha⸗ 
bitants ( percetuing the Scotiſhmen not to go a 
bout to harme them) came flocking in ftholie about 
them, fubmitting themfelues into their bands toith » 
gladneſſe. 
\ 7 Hen things were once fet bere in a ſtay, and 

60 V Q that o2ders tere given how the land ſhould 
_ beconuerted vnto tillage, and manured for the bet- 

fer bzinging forth of fuch things as ferue fox mans 
fuffenance, Hiber (leaning bts brother in charge 
iwith the gouernance of ali thofe chich were appoin⸗ 
ted toabide there in Jreland) with the moſt part of 
the hips and refipue of the contpanie , failed backe 
into Spaine , there-finding bis father Gathelus 
dead, be fucceeded tn his place of gouernentent, to 
the great reioiſing of all the people there. 

This tber twas aman of great courage, and 
moꝛe given fo the wars than his father before him, 
fo that there his father contenting himſelfe with the 
bounds andlimits of the countrie aligned him by 
compofition, fought no farther (as ts fatd) to thlarge 

the 

find the 
Scots. 

Che Scots 
leeke new 
feats. * 

J 

Che Scots 
ariue in Ite⸗ 
land. re) 
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by tots becom tOGither,becamte one. The fucceMiowallo of kings ro 

townes nere avioining to the borders of his ſub⸗ 
ieds by reafon thereof bis faire {pred over all thoſe 

and in the end confreined bis enimics to 
»  febe fo peace, ehich he willinglie granted : ſo that’ 
ow league being concluded betivirt the Scots ano 

Spaniards, the ame take (uc) goo ſucceſſe that! 
within certeine veeres after, both the nations , that. 

pg ¢ bymariage and ocher contracts, which they erercifed! 

 gnepcople. — continucdatter Wibers decealle in his poſteritie a 
thr long feafon ; among the thich, Metelius, Hermo⸗ 
3 wo Neus, Ptolomeus, Yibertus, and Simon Bꝛechus 
a Were of moſt worthie fame , as ts recorded bp ſuch 
F as haue witten the hiſtories of that nation moze 
J at large. Sati arodawliay divas 
~ Hemecus. I HP the meane abile that thele things were thus a: 
 Manecas%. Ldoing in Spaine,imecus being lelt,as is before’ 

t 
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of Freiand, remembzed, in Areland, to haue the gouernance 
FJ there,ruled both the people cf Scotilhmen, and the 20 

— ©) © foumer inbabitans , with as mud) indifferencie as 
|) > twas pollible: pet could be not foine them fo in one, 

ſeuerall rulers of their oftone nation to gouerne 
then: bp reafon trhereof ,falling efffones at diſcord 

. &imongf themielues, there inſued ſharpe and cruel 
ono) -2 Wuarves betwwirt them, tbhich being ended ſometime 

* bp truce (then both parties happilie were thꝛoughlie 
F wearied) thep renetwed netivithitanding their mali⸗ 

red their decaied ſtrengths, fo that the one feking 
the others deftrucion , thep continued in great dié 
quietnes for along finte. Theſe Scotifhmen being 

. thus troubled in Ireland, finallie adreſſed an ambaſ⸗ 
Pallavozbnto fage bnto Metellus, tho as then reignedamong 
‘Meteiasin the Scotilh menin Spaine, requiring him of aid 
“Spin. = amp fucco2 againt their enimies , tho went about 

With toth and natle to-erpell all the Scotith nation 
out of Ireland, which thep were like inough to bing 

ree 

—* thꝛough bis aid pꝛouided for the contrarie. * 
Metellus bearing theſe newes, as a man moued 

wich a naturall seale toward all the Scotiſh linage, 
gaue eare to their requeſt, ſuppoſing it ſhould be 

i his part to defend bis kinffolke from all wꝛong and 
—4 * iniuries: immediatlie therefore be ſent bis thee 
ft) J ſons, hermoneus Ptolemeus, and Hibertus, with 

Ry a chofen potver of twario2s ouer into Ireland, there 
J vanquiſhing the enimies with fierce and cruell bat⸗ 

* 

the eldeſt bꝛother, returned backe againe to Spaine, 
there to ſuccced bis father then time ſhould ſerue 
thereto, =. 

After this the Scotith eftate continued many 
peares in god quict in Jreland, the people fill in» 
creafing in wealth and puiffance, till proſperitie the 
mother of contention, firred bp grudge and parcia- 
litiesamongff them, vhich ſhortlie would haue de- 
caied the force of the Scotiſh nation, tf the ancient 
lords had not prouided redzelle in fine, hich was to 
perfuade the people to haue a king of their one, 
iho being partaker with none of themin their facti-. 
ons, might baue the abfolute gouernance of the 
tihole, fo that by common content thep fent into 
Spaine for one Simon Wrech, tole name was 
right famons among ff them in that feafon, both as 
well for that be was lineallie deſcended of the bloud 
rotall, as alfo for-that he had ſhewed many profes 
of big noble valiancie in fundzie affaires and buff 
nefle, This Simon being glad of thefe tidings, fai 
led quicklie info Jreland, and brought thither with 

. * 

but that after bis deceaſſe either of them would haue 

cious ſtrife againe, ſo fone as they had once recoue⸗ 30 

to paſſe, if in time there were not ſpeedie remedie 40 

9 tels, they ſet the Scotiſhmen tn fure and quiet poſ⸗ 50 
Permonens ſeſſion of all their lands an’ liuings. This done Pto⸗ 

_‘teturned into fomeus and hibertus remained there to rule and 
Syauin againe inhabit the countrie. But Hermoneus, tho was 
u 

ia 

an 
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. piberacon- the faime: Wiber ceaed uot fo tonquer cities and Him amangtt other princelie iewels and regall mo 

humonts, the fatall fone of marble, therein he caw 
fed bimfelfeto be crowned, in token of bis full poe 
ſeſſion and eftablityment ouer that kingdome. 
oo ewe being thas crotwnd, was the firſt king 

Hat reigned ouer the Scots in Zreland, tho 
begait his retgne therein the peere from the creation 
of the world 3270 .bich time by matter Harifons, ’ 
account ts after the loud 1616, from the firſt buil- 
Ding of Romes 5; after the entrie of Bꝛutus into 
Weitaine 870,and before the incarnation of our faz _6 oHB.* 
uidur 697. And hauing rulevbis ſubiects with great 69 6H. B. 
iuſtice bp the ſpace of fortie yceres 02 thereabout, he Fandulus. 
died, aſter vchoſe dec eaſſe fucceeded Fanduſus; viho 
bad ifue Ethion and he begat Glaucus, which Glau⸗ 
cus begat Noitaſilus the father of Kothfap : all of 
them reigned ſucceſſiuelie ouer the Scotiſhmen in 
Ireland 5 as in the delcription of that land more 
plainelie map appeere. 
This Rothlap (percetuing the Srotith nation ity zzothlap. 

created toa greater multitude in Jreland than: the Te Scots 
countrie twas well able to fulfeine) tranfported o⸗ ferric over in⸗ 
ner certeine numbers of theminto the Jies anci» 10 ‘be we. 
entlie called: Gbonives, afterteards Ascbrives, but betne Jies. 
now bp the Scofs, the weſterne Iles, bicaule thep 
Ite on the weſt halfe of Scotland :and there thep plas 
cedthem toinbabit, isenamed alfo that Ile vhich : 
he firt began to poſſeſſe Rothſay, after bis owne Ther inhabit 
name, Whith tranfation of thefe Scotiſhmen into He of 
thofe Iles was 133 peeres after the coronatton of Ee 
Wrechus, 
Apts Rothfayp had not bene long in thofe Iles but 

that bearing of bis fathers decealle, he returned in⸗ 
to Ireland to fucceed in bis place. Where the Sco- 
tiſhmen perceining the fertilitie of the Biles , and 
how the fame ferued twell for the breeding of cattell, 
became fo defirous to inbabit there ,fhat thep went 
ouch ithither dailie in great numbers, with their 
wines, childgen, and thole fantlies, fo that within a 
(hort time they multiplied in (uch wile, that the Iles The cots 
were not large inough to find thent fultenance, bY inpavicthe 
reafon thereof diuerscompaniesof them got thent maine iand of 
ouer into the maine land of the nosth partof this Scotland. 
our Bꝛitaime called. as then Albion, there they firſt 
inbabited a waſte and defert portion thereof , lieng 
foward the weſt, ouer againtt the foreremembzed 
Iles, by them alreadie inhabited, Anno 3383. hat 4617 H. B. 
part tbere thep firtt began to fettle themfelues,thep Cheprnhebit 
named Argathelia, after the name of their firff cap: petting ha - 
tein and guide Gathelus,but the inbabitants at this iled Arguile 
Dap call it Arguile. 
At their fir comming, bicaufe thep perceiued 

thep could not live without lawes and ciuill goueriy They make 
ment,thep feuered themfelues into tribes, o2 as tt jawes and oz 
were into hundreds , 02 wapentakes, eucrie of the vinances. 
fame hauing a fpeciall gouernoz to fee their laives Gouer nors 
miniffred, and iuttice mainteined : vhich gouernors Deri reue⸗ 
were had in ſuch reuerence, that they were as much 
afraid to ſweare bp the name of any one of them,as 
thep tere by the gods. Yn fhis ſtate thep continued 
many a pete, increaſing in proceile of time vnto a 
mightie nation, andliued in god reſt without trou Chertine in 
ble of warres 02 inuafion made vpon thembp any Gye Pias 
forren enimie. In this meane time allo, the ids, cancinto 
fibich were a certeine people of Germanie,as moſt Scotland ont 
Writers do agree, came and{et fot alfo in another ot Germanie, 
partof Bꝛitaine, which nowis compzebended like- 
wiſe within Scotland, 
Some laie that thep came forth of the betber part 

of Scithia, and other there be which bold opinion, 
that they deſcended of the people named in old time 
Agathprlt vhich inbabited ina part of Sarmatia, 
and tere called Picts bicanfe thev vſed to paint and 
colour their faces, o2(as fome ſuppoſe) for that * 

ed 

Brechus. 
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changing 
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came tnto the 
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vſed date apparell of diuers and ſundrie colours;but 

the fame weiters generallie confelle, that thep firft 

cameinto Germanic’ orbiter Scythia (that ts to 

nicante Denmarke)manp veeres before they entred 

into Bꝛitaine. Druthit ts that they firth came out, 

Ales of Dekenep; and there 

afeafon, feried ouer into Cathnefle, 

fo paffe, that the ſtreict thereat this: 

_ maine land of pzefentis called Pialand firth :and fo in continu, 
Scotland 
Piciand, 

4867H.B. 
‘Che Pits 
make frong 
holds. 

The Pits 
require womẽ 
of the Scots. 

. common enimics 

A league 
made. 

Che ſuccelli⸗ 
on of the go⸗ 
uernement. 

Their aliance 
milliked. 

Diflention a 
p2efent de⸗ 
ftroicr, 

Che Pics 
gwd huſband⸗ 
men. 
The Scots 
ginen to hun⸗ 
ting and fou= 
lng. 

She Bꝛi⸗ 
taing fend 

ance of time increaling tn number, they pated fute Lo; 

ther intotye land, and got poſſeſſion of Koſſe; Mure 

repland, Merne,and Angute , and after that , ene 

tringinto Fiſte and Louthian, thep dzoue fuch Wri⸗ 

tains from thence as inhabited there before , txbteh: 

twere buta fimple kind of people, as thofe that ap- 

plied nothing but onelie nourithing and breeding of. 

cattell. ron 

Thole Pics; as by conference of times map ap 

perre, entred firſt into Scotland, about the peare af 

fer the creation of the woald 3633, and being once 2 

arriued, thep began toeredt and builacerteine forts, 

fherein thep might defend themfelues, tf anp force 

of enimies fhoula chance to put them to {uch thitts; 

but perceiving thep could not continue anp fime 

without wiues to mainteine their ffocke and proge⸗ 

nie by bringing fozth iſſue, thep thoughtit expedient 

to require of the Scotifhmen fome number of wo⸗ 

men tomarrie with , that thereby afure altance 

might be had betwirt both nations, €that if ned re- 

quired, thep might the better defend them from their 30 

the Writains , abom they knew 

would be loth to fe the increaſe of either Scots 02 

pics, as thofe that {were ffangersto them; and v⸗ 

wv oO 

farpers bpon their confines. 
# at 

Thisrequett twas granted, ard a fall league rati⸗ 

fied betwirt the Scotithmen and Picts, with coue⸗ 

nants, that neither of them Mould ferke to vſurpe 

any peece of that trhich: the other helo, but confent 

themfelucs with their owne marches. And further, 

hethat attempted to wzong the one, fhoulo he ac: 

counted anenimie to both; andagaint thom -thep 

fhonl be readie to ioine their powers in either o⸗ 

thersdefenfe. Alfott twas accorded, that that ante 

time tt ere Doubtful Abo ought to fuccerd in the 

gouernement of the Piciſh kingdome/ ſome one 

Defcended of thoſe Scotith women ſhould be admit⸗ 

ted to the throne. 
This altance was cnen at the lirſt milliked of the 

Britains , vho doubted, that if theſe two nations 

fhoulo once be foined infeparablie togither, thep 50 

mightin time fo come increafe to greater puil 

fance than chould ſtand well with the ſuertie of their 

eftate. Tereloꝛe ſtudieng how to preuent that dan⸗ 

ger,thep thought the readielt meane to deſtroie both 

thofe nations was(if they might being tt to pale) to 

fet them firft togitherby the eares amongf thenv 

felues, that aftertwards then their powers were bp 

{uch meanes fore abated, thep might the moze eaſilie 

fuboue them at their pieaſures. Dhis deuiſe the 

Bꝛit ains kept fecret for atime, till occaſion ferued 60 

to woke theft intent. Jn which meanebhile the al⸗ 

finitie betwwirt the Scots and pics increafedto the 

wealth of both nations, and fo the iſſue fabe great 

loue and friendthip ras mainteined among them. 

The Picts applied themſelues to tilling the ground, 

and building of foxtreffes : the Scots {ct all their de⸗ 

light in bunting and fouling , bing about the fame 

to go armed intacks and light tefternes with bow 

and arrowwes, no othertwife than ifit had bene in o⸗ 

pen warre: forin this erercife thep placed all the 

hope of the delenſe of their poſſeſſions, lands and 

liberties. 
At length, the Bꝛitains perceiving happilie ſome 

grudge o2 enuie tobe entred amongt thm, thep 

40 

conie extinguich and deftroie all the Pidiſh bloud. 

‘other, there infued open war betwirt them: therbpe q 

: a ‘ae 
ambaſſador J 

bntothe «> 

Pits, 
a 

fent folemneambattanors vnto the Picts veclaring 
that it were moze honoꝛable foz them to loine in 
league {with the Writains, than, with the Scots ¢) 
fabid) Weitains were knowne to be famous, both in J 
peace and war, and inhabited a countrie moſt fruit, x craftie ſug⸗ 
full and replenithed wich all commodities neceſſarie getion. · 
hauing therein rich mines of Divers kinds of mets ‘ 

tall, here the Scots being arude nation, wild and; 
fauage, inhabited a barren countrie, full of rough) 

ann fruitletie mounteins, delighting theretoinno ⸗· 

thing but inthe Manghter of men and beaſts · aAand 

herevnto thep avded that (abic) mol moued the 

Pies) how it was foretold them by prophefies,that: ꝛovheſies. 

the Scots though treafon thould vtterlie in time to. qj 

8 

ot01Gh 
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Which perfuations induced the Pics at the laſt to * 

make a league with the Witains, tho pꝛomiſee 
their aid at au times, in vhatloeuer enterpriſe the 

Picts ſhould take in hand againſt the Scots,and as, 

oftenas occafion fhould require, oop avart — 

_ This league thus being confirmed with the Wate, The Pics — 

tains, incouraged the pics fo,that they fought Date become ents 

lic how to piche quavels, and fall out with the Sco” ———— 

tifhmen : cherevpon making proclamatton that no " (a 
Scotithman fhould enter into their borders, vpon Che Scots 

paine of death: fome fuch as thep toke within the —— 

fame, thepcruellie fue; other they ranſomed at ex⸗ ‘onto them a 
cefliue fummes: therebpon the Scots being. kind⸗ 
led with iuſt diſpleaſure, on the other fide requited 

thent with the like, euer as thep caught any of the, 

(ath Picts by hay o2 otherwiſe amongh them, o2 in 

their walks. wird dt e. 

The one nation lebing thusto be reuenged of the. 4 

on the Scotihmen ·io the endthep might be the bet. pots 
ter able to mainteine their quarell , Cent over their, —— ey: 

ambattadoys duto their kinimen tn Ireland, requls 3) 0 y 
ring them of ald in that pefent Danger, as hauing ; 

now not onelie warres with the Picts but alfo with 

the Britains, ho minded nothing but the biter 

deftruction of them anb their linage , ercept ſpeedie 

remedie were found. And fo; that thep ſaw it need⸗ 

full tobaue one onelie headand gourrno2,toep made _ ey 

fute alfo to haue ſome capteine of honoꝛ with them — 

into Albion, vnto whom as to their bing they would i 
fubmit themfclues. In that feafon amongé the 3 £ ergubarde 

rith Scotithmens, there reigned aking named Fer⸗ ane 

gubardus, hbo inclining to the petition of the Sat ° . 

tith Scots, caufed an huge armic forthwith tobe lec 

vied, and thereto he appointed bis owne ſonne Fer : 

guſius tebe generall of the fame, a worthie PONY Fferguluus 

gentleman, and an expert warrior: vhome hee ſent dent int | 

ouer toith bis puitant companic, in ſuchſtpeed as Dcotierio. ay 

twas pottible.ipe had alfo with him the marble fone, pa thir: a 

that he might conceiue the better hope to reigne , 

there asa king, bicauſe be went forth vnto ſuch a 

* 

— 
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Dangerous wãrre. a 

Such alfo as went with him in this fournie , bad a 

thetr wines, their children, and all their fubfance ——— a 

{with them, as the maner of the nation then twas, Aibion. | 

then they tent forth into anp forren countrie. pow Bparlement. 

itcame to pale that this Ferguſius was no foner. a 

conte into Albtonamong the Scotithmen there, but = 

that inaparlement called and aſſembled in Argile 

for the purpoſe, they ſirſt conſulted after that ſort 

they might mainteine themſelues againſt their eni⸗ 

mies, and hat order for government ſhould be obs ze 
ſerued amongſt them. here finallie fo2 avotding of Taal 

{uch inconuentences, as might rife though manie A king is fox 

gouernogs, thep decreed to choſe onlie one, thomte: tobeobried., 
inall things as their bing e head, they would from i. 

thenceforth follow and obeie. 
J 

Ut bicaute there was none thought (met to pe 

beare that office, as Ferguſius, and that the Fe rgufius 
chaire a 

. i 



chaire of hope was alfo brought twit) bint: thep con 
cluded by tholeconfent to commit that charge bute 
bint, and fo to the great alten of the people , be 
twas placed bpon bis marble ffone , and crowned 
hing, being the firft of the Scotith nation that euer 
ruledin Albion as ablolute gouernoꝛ ho began bis 
reigne in the peare after the creation of the world 
3640, trhich is (as Harifon faith in bis chꝛonologie) 

before the incarnation of our ſauiour 327 , after the 
building of Rome 420, and alter the entring of 
Bꝛutus into Bꝛitaine 7900 tt 

e kingdome cf the Scotiſhmen being thus be 
gun in Albion, Ferguſe toke vpon bim to rule 
asking, making pouifion on all fines to refit bis 
enintics : ho vchileſt thefe things tere a Doing in 

Argile, hav aſſembled their powers: vnto thom alfo 

entred into the Scotith borders... Ferguſe hauing 

‘hereof knotuleage, fpeedilie got togither bis people, 
and came with banners vifplaied to encounter bis 

enimies. In king Fergules banner, there was a 
“eed lion portrated rampant, with bis.taile folden tor 

Apards bis backe;ias though he did beat the fame, 
shbtey is the maner of them then thep be moued to 
dilpleaſure Fexgule was the firt that bare this cog: 
nifance in Albion, thich cuer fince bath bene bo:ne 

bp thofe kings that haue ſucceſſtuelie reigned ater 
him there. resorts ey Iai parish jop edn 

Both the armies were now come within fight of 
Other; and readie to haue giuen the onlet,tben there 

went amurmuringamongt the Pigs, that their 
J ecompanions the; Weitains wore gotten to a hill a 

Hittle befide them, minding to lathe end of the bat- 

-tell before thep did ftir, and then if occation,feruen 
as their hope was it thould) thep purpofed. to fall 

hpon both parties, as well Picts as Scots. aan foto 
deltroie them both 5 the vanquiſhers togither with 
athe vanquiſhed, as thep found them nut of araie in 

following the chale. Lhe like report was brought one 
to Fergule by one i 

Te” mies campe, touching this trealan ofthe Beitains, 
cconlpiring theerternmnion of both thepeople, - - 

__ «. Mbp reafon thereof, either part. being put in feare 
© of that abich might intue through the malicious pur, 
pote of the, Izitains,thep kept their tents certeine 

daies togither without making any haſt to batteil. 
And in whe meane vohile Ferguſe ſent a meſſenger 

_ onte the hing of the pias requiring him to cometo 
thio the communication before thep chould fight 5 for that 
ists che had to intorme him of ſuch matters as pertet: 
rec no lelle to the ſalegard and paeſeruation of the 
Pitts than ot his owne people the Scots, The bing 

ot the Picts willinglie gaue care to this mefage, 

and faa little beſide both the armies ſtanding in bat⸗ 

; tell arate, the tivo kings accompanied with a fev of 

cheir nobles inet togitber, there inthe end the dan⸗ 
aM, — ger in thich they both ſtod, being plainelie diſcloſed 

e and roughlie weied, thep condefcended to haue a 
* further treatie of peace, vhich the bing of: the Picts 

alleged he might not conclude without the publike 

‘content of bis ſubiects; and therefore he appointed 

oanthe date follotving to returne to the fame place a- 

_ |, .gaine; thereto giue a refolute anſwer, after he bab 
bvnderlod the minds of bis loꝛds and commons in 

the fame. 
ineot here vpon therefore returning to his campe, be 

% tee cat: called bis councell afore him, declaring the ſub⸗ 

coun: ffance of the communtcation vohich bad bane bes 

and com⸗ twirt king Fergule and him, abich was ineffcd ten⸗ 

a? - Ding tothisend. Firſt conſidering the prefent deui⸗ 
 fesof the Britains, there wãs nothing moze expedi⸗ 

ent than a peace to be agreed bpon, as well for the 
commoditie of the Pits as Scots, if thep would 

xexeeld tuithall to anotd the imminent perill of thete 
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The hiſtorie of Scotland. 

the Bꝛeitains had ioined themfelues, and were now 

33 
bfferruine and common deſtruction tit ended by the — 
Bꝛitains. 

Herevpon alſo he required their aduiſe vhat they 
thought god to be done:declaring that according as 
thep counſelled him, he would worke there. This 
matter being thus popofed, as there were diuerſe 
heads, fo tnere there {undite opinions. Some indy 
ged that inno cafe thep couloenter frend{hip againe 
with the Scots, who had fo cruellie ſſaine and mur⸗ 

ro theredDagreat number of the Pictiſh nation;and had 
fhetwed {uch tokens of a beaftlie furious nature, 
that there was no hope to continue long in amitie 
with ſuch a raging bind of people: and hereto thep 
beld thatit was not vnknowne how the prophetic 
Wwent,that the Scots ſhould in the end deſtroie all 3 provhetie. 
the Piaith progenie. So that it were wiſdome to 
keepe their power vnder, fo long as twas poftible, 
amd not toincreale the fame bp toining with. them 
in friendthip, Drain 

vo. ther were of acontrarie mind, eſteeming that 
in no Wile the Scotity mens friendſhip ought tobe 
refuſed; vnleſſe they would determine to ſeeke new 
dwellings in ſome other forraine parties; ſith the 
ꝛitains would not fatle; buf vpon occafion take 
fiat bantage theycoula to erpeli them bofh,as tuell 
Scots as pias, ont of thecountrics now by them 
poſſeſſed. And as fo2 that, thtch twas alledged tous 
ching-the prophefie ; ifthe gods had fo determined, 
then might no policie of man preuent it; and if 

3° there were no fuch thing aypointed by the fame gods, 
fiat follie then tuere tt to caft {uch dꝛeadfull doubts 
fibere no caule yas? Ouer and befioes this ; they 
had taken them wiues of the Scotifh nation, and 

thereby ingratted their fen (the bope of their poſte⸗ 
vitie) inthat ſfocke vchich is the neereſt meane and 
foꝛeableſt occaſion to nouriſh friendthip amonge 

people, that is dꝛ may be deuiſed; therefore it houlo °° 
not be onelie profitable but neceſſarie alſo to haue 
peace with the Scots, torenew againe with thent 

that fledtobis foe from the ent 4° the former league, to the perpetuall ſtrengthening 
andaduancement of both the natiens.. 
Thile the pics were thus iw debating the mate The Pits 
fer, tycit wiues alfo being peetent there in the armie, — 
came in amongen them with their di loger, andin ssines te 
moſt lamentable wife befought their huſhands to peace. 
haue pitic vpon them, in their fo fozotufull cafe, and 
Not tofufter their hands to be defiled with vnnatu⸗ 
rall murther ſith it were leſſe difcomfort.to them 
{with their ſillie little ones to die anie bind of death 

5° ghattdencr it were, ratherthan to behold theit buf · 
bands with their fathers, their bꝛethren and their 
kinffolke ioine togither in battell ;and there to kill 
oneanother withoutall mercie and compaſſton. Ahe The Picts 
nobles arto gentlemen of the Picts hearing the cries —— to 
of thefe women and being now fornetbat moued to bittie. 
pitic, conſented at laſt to haue peace with the Sco⸗ 
tif) men, and to renew againe the old league that 
vas heretofore betweene them : and fox mutuall 
iniuries heretofore committed , that there ſhould be 
a mutuall recompenfe, according as might ſtand 
with equitie and reaſon. So that there the Weis 

tains bad beens the chiefe procurers of all that mi’ . 
chiefe and diſcord betivirt them, inbope therebp to: - 

deſtroy both the parties , thep fhould now be repu⸗ Bꝛitains res 
ted from henceforth as common enimies to them — as eni⸗ 

60 

both. As foꝛ all other articles ¢ conditions of agre⸗ 
ment, if was ordeihed that their king fouls do 
therein as vnto him might ſeeme god. 

Gn the moꝛning therefore, as twas appointed, the The meting 
hing of Pids meeting with bing Ferguſe, decla⸗ of the two 
red tat bis (ubieds were agreed bpon: and further bings. 

opening bis mind touching the effablifymient of the 
peace, thought ft conuentent fo haue a dap of mee 

fing betivixt themt to ratifie the lame. Wheretith 
, Fergufe 
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Fergule being well contented ¢ gladthat through 
bis motion apeace Mould thus enfue , a Dap was 

Bnother dap appointed betwirt them and kept accorvdinglie , fo 
—* A that comming togither, the ancient league was 
the peace, man points renewed, with fome conditions added 

thereto,auatlable (as tas thought) for the fronger 
CheWri- confirmation thereof . Wefore this,and after the firſt 
tains gohom= meeting betivirt the Scots and Pies, J nieane fo 
—— fone as the Britains had vnderſtanding of this a⸗ 
Foeir purpofe, grement, they had no luff to tarie longer in the 

ficlo, but raifing theiv power, thev departed their 
waies home wards, doubting leaſt the ſaid agree⸗ 

The Scots ment might turne ſmallie to their gaine. The Picts 

and pies re⸗ and Scotilhmen alo after they had thus fullie rati⸗ 
pi home in Fey the peace and league betiwirt them , brake bp 
ee thefr camps euerie man repairing tothe place of 

bis abode. | 
Chis Coins Me king allo of the Weitains named Coil ( fo 
brthectreame fourningin that {eafon neere about Borke ) being 
ſtance ot the informed of this fudden renouation of the league be- 
—— twirt the Scotithmen and Pics, was nothing ioy⸗ 
rations , full of the neiwes : for he Doubfed leaff in fime to 
fhouldfeme come their confederacte inight be occaffon of their 
tobsthefame fyrthertitcreafing in puidance , and after that ſome 
Shomethe — netw occation of histrouble · Wherefore ftudteng bp 
name Gutte: What waies and meanes be might bef peoutde reme- 
line, pie for {uch incsnueniences as mightinfue , be at 
ss tempted nothing openlie for the {pace of tivo pears, 
Colushis Hut onelie watched his time, to the end that if be 
fubtiltic. might in that fcafon chance ( tho2ough the infolent 

courage of either nation) to efpte anie oecaſion fer- 
uideable for bis tine, he might fet vpon and be a 
plague tito them both. is TESS i 
ãt length alfo he canted his tubiecs (uch JImeane 

as bordered nére fo the marthes of both the people) 
The Bꝛitains to fetch prctes and boties out of the Pictiſh confins. 
robihe Deore So that when the picts fent thither lth requett ts 
fortoftrre  Vauereffitution made , it was by and bp anſwered, 
vifcozd. that the Scots had Dane {uth treſpaſſes ( being a 

people inured bitte fuchfeats bp nature and not the 
Bꝛitains, tho were nothing guiltie in hat kind of 
matter’; and thus would fhe Bꝛit ains do in like ſort 
tbenthep bad robbed the Scots, fo that with ſuch in⸗ 

Tre Scots trtousdifinulation; afiwell Scots as Pics be 
_and Dids ine Ing wot alittle offended, thep entred fone after in⸗ 
wade the Bei⸗ to the Bꝛitiſh confiris,robbing € {potling the fame, 
tains. as theit cuffome ts, tutib ail maner of crueltie. 
—ú— —* When Cou of Beitaine had notice of thefeawings:, 
into ascot: De toke gricuous indignation thereat, and there- 
iandwithan vpon determined to prwue thether he might with 

QR 

armie. open warres atchiue his purpofe, dhich be could not 
brig to paſſe by his foumer cloaked practife. And 

shes herewithalembling an armie, heentred into the 
Scotiſh borders lieng tolvards the Iriſh eas , wa⸗ 
fling ¢ ſpoiling with fire and ſword vhatſoeuer be 

found in bis ates , till he came euen to the viuer of 
Dune ; theretncamping bimfelfe bpon the banks 
thereof , he fent forth compariics of bis fouldiers to 
deſtroie the countrie, and to bring in all fuch priſo⸗ 
nersas thep fhould lap hands vpon. 

— But in the meane time, and fo fone as Ferguſe 
Forgan a heard of the agnod) of the Writains, he caufed all 
qreatpowwer the peorle in the countrie to get them with their 
of Scotih- gods⁊ cattels onto the mounteins, ercept fuch as 
men, were able tobeare armour: thome be appointed to 

attend bpon him,to defend the countrie as occafign 
ferucd. Wbhereof Coill hauing knowledge beought 
by an efpfall , be fent forth about fiue thoufand 
nimble men, and ſuch as bad bene dfed to clime 
craggic billes, togo before and win the pallages, 
purpofing the nert dap to follow himſelfe with the 
fhole armie. But the Scotithmen and pPids being 
now affemblen togither , and certified hereof alfo by 
their (pies, they firft fell in confultation that thep 

were beſt to do; amd in fhe endagréd that the ſame 
night thep Mould fet vpon the Weitiſh campe: Fer⸗ 
gute with bis Scotithmen on the one fide ; and the 
king of the Pies on the other ; fo that in the dead of 
the night the Scotiſhmen killing the wate), were 
entered into the Britiſh campe,per Coill had know⸗ 
ledge of anie fuch thing. * SHAT 
Wherebp it came to pate that vchileſt the Weitains 

awaked with the notfe ) drew vnto that part there 
10 the alarme rofe , to beat backe the Scots; the pias 
comming ouer the river of Sune , bp a certeine 
blind ford , alfailed them on the backs, to the great 
confufion of the trhole armie, by reaſon vhereoſf the 
Writains (ſceing none other remedie but to faue 
themfelucs by flight) turned theirbacks and fled,in © 
tchich turmoile thep were troadendowneandfellbp = 
‘heaps one vpon an other and were not able tobelpe a 
themifelues, no: pet tomakethifttoauctothebands 
of their aduerfaries . In this buſineſſe alfo Coill Cotiwmas 

20 ‘himfelfe chanced to be opeetted amongeſt the reff, Maine and bi 
‘To that be was found dead in the fearch of fucy as MBolecrme | 
were liaine and after ſolemnlie buvied according to soyome as 
bis eftate tn Troinouant/ leauing the kingdonic Heéor Boer. 
vnto bis lonne Sitelling, tho wich his mother wer faith, their 
tia gouerned che lame togicher bo iche {pace of ma ⸗ Contone 
nie veare J OW? (SONATE name, ' 

- Such Weit ains alſo as efcaped out of thetr entmies 
hands, gof themtogither in the next moaning, per 
tetuing that loſſe thep had ſuſteined not onlie bp the 

30 deathof thett'pririce, but alfoin ‘the llaughter of a 
great part of theit chole armie font an herault vn⸗ yeacecon= 
to the Scots and ids to require a peace stehidy cluded · 
though the moft part of the people were not it fotll oe orens 
‘fohaueconfented vnto pet perſuaded in the eto 
‘by thete princes , thep were eontented to pela the —— 
‘to: fo that a generall peace was concluded and J— 

ſſyẽdilie publithed betwirt them. Rone aq 
“ Inmedtatlie herebpor, the Picts with their pate 

_ “of the fpoile gotten at Histournie,aepartentotbeie 
40 bones sand Fergule returned info\drgiles there 

ſftudieng daili? for the quict'apuaricement of the 
SH cotith commidntvcalth , healed a patlement ior 7 Parlement - 
bisnobles, anv tirtt declar ing to the attemblie how .. erbortae a 
mudhbound thep were to the gos for giuing them fon outs quiz 
this victorie ouer MH puiſſant enimies as the Bꝛi⸗ etnefle and 
tains were He exhorted them te line in friendlie peace. 
contord amongeſt hemiclues, and to abſteine from 
violating theleagues now concluded, aſwell winhh 

__ the Britains as before haw with the piccss. 
50 Alo for the auoiding of cnuiouscontentionyandD == aie 

for the bettet aſſurance of euerie mans effate, he epeiand ts 
fudged it neceſſarie to haue a partition made of all parte. = 
the lands belonging vnto “the Scotith dominion. 
For before they occupied the tole as tn commune, 
Without knowing to Hhome thts perce or that did bes 
long. Which politike aduiſe of Ferguſe, the Scotilly arnicng 
men prailed moft highlie, peomifing not onelie to tabiecs... -- 
follow hiscounfell herein in allthat hethoulowih, =, 

_ but alfoin all that be fhould othertoife command. 
60 Wherevpon ſhortlie after there were choſen by 

bis aduiſe ſeuen ancient perſonages, men of gad 
conſcience and great erperience, vchich were appoints Men diuide 
ted to be fuructors of the vhole countrie, and to di⸗ e iand inte 
uide the fame as neere as they could into a ſet num⸗ poꝛtions. 
ber of equall postions ( but with this confideration, 
fhat according as the fruitfulneſſe oꝛ barrennefle of © 2 
the ſoile required, ſo thep ſhould inlarge o2 diminthh — 
the circuit of theft bounds.) Then they had vie wed vat 
the countrie, andaccozding to their commiffton ſe⸗ Meta 
uered fenrth the fame into parts, thep returned into 2 
Argtle, bere Fergute then foiourned, andthere in Chegouernee | ~ 
bis pretence, the names of all his noble men that Prieto 

_ {were reputed as gouernors were putin lots.euerie tiesbpiots. 
of them to baue {uch part of the realme foz his owne. ; 

as 



as thould fall to him by god lucke and pzefent hap, 
Brpythis méanes cach of them being placed as bis 

_ shancefell, they inbabitentheir quarters with ſuch 
people as they bad the leading of fo that afterwards 
the countries toke their names of thole the firſt go 
nerio2s: vchich names for, the moze part ( being a 
little changed) remaine among them even vnto 

4 this dap, Ferguſe hauing thus without occafion of 
__ Dlatutesand onnie diuided his countrie amongtt his nobles and 

fubieds, ſtudied furthermoꝛe to deuiſe lates fo2 the 
- maintenance of common quiet amongſt them, dnd 
therefore among other odinances he made fa 
tutes againſt murther,robberic, burning of houſes, 
‘and efpectaliie againf theft. | 
~o Abe builded alfo the caſtell of Weregortem in 

* Joughquhabꝛe on the weſt five of Albion, ouer a 
\ a ‘gaint the weſterne Iles, chere he aypointed a court 

 Solaceavcins £0 be heptfor the adminiüration of tuttice: that both 
Hv tpinttice, CeAlbion Scots, and alfo hole of the fame Iles 
oqmight haue their accelſe ¢ reſort thither fo: redreſſe 

sooo) > BF ipgongs,and ending of all controuerſies. Zhe re⸗ 
o>.) ffone of bis life he pat in reſt andpeace with bis 

neighboꝛs the Pics and Weitains, indenouring by 
-all meanes to knit and couple the hearts of bis ſub⸗ 
tects in one friendlic bond of inward loue and ami⸗ 

Peravferoent tie. Finallie ſailing aftertward into Ireland to be 
into Freiand arbitratoꝛ in a matter of variance betivirt.the no: 
and his bles of that land, as be returned homewards bp 
Fetarne aS Force nf tempetf, the ip Uberein he was inbarked, 

was dziuen vpon a rocke, there he periſhed, after 
he had reigned as king amonelt the Scotiſhmen in 

Albion about 25 yeeres. Ahe rocke there he was 
’ fous caſt away bath bene ence fince called rocke 
Fergule after his nane. 

In the fame feafon there reigned amongſt the 
Biltains one ECnanius, named bp Hector Boetius 
Eſdadus, and amongſt the Bias one Cruthneus 
-Camelonus that builoed a famous citie vpon the 
banke of the riuer called Caron, as the Scotith wei⸗ 

as 
am 

4 

* 

2s the laity kingdome,tbere tn times pal there was 
nue. faite commodious hauen apt to harbour, thips 
he © inatall feafons, but now if is dammed vp in (uch 

thers ſort, that bneath there apeareth anie token, vhere 

often» thatbanon was: mid the citie tt felfe was tinallic 
Boman: (ubuerted bp Kenneth King of Scotland ;as after 
s:but Mallaweare. he forenamed Cruthneus builded 
te herein allo the towne of Agneda, afterivards called Oden⸗ 
great⸗ roughof Cthus king of the ics, the cattell was 

v Manned the caffcllof Paidens, for that the daugh⸗ 
Evens ters of the Picith kings were there kept onder 

Roe | ErAlt cuftopic, appointed to learne to ſow etvazke 
of ay fill thep came to peeresof mariag. 
_- * ~~. But now to returne to the Scotifhmen: After the 
The Scots deathof Ferguſe, the noblesof the realme allem⸗ 
confuitabent bled togither, to take counſell thome they might 

other elec= choſe to furceed in bis place. Manie of them,in res 
'S- {pectof the high benefits abich their nation had ree 
celued by the politike gouernement of king Fer⸗ us 

* 
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pong of peeres, ſhould be feꝛgotten; but that accoꝛ⸗ 
ding to reafon and equitie, the clock of them ſhould 
be clocted, fith thep might not otherwiſe deliver them 

Pe 

4 ‘felnes of the note of ingratituoe.towards bis fa 
if ther, onto thane they tere mozebound than with 
- tong. canbe well expꝛeſſed. 27 Thi 

i. Other hauing a fpeciall regard to the quiet of 
cheir commontuealth, doubted leat if thep crowned 

SS Oooo adhiloto their king, during bis minoritie, it could 
ees not be but that there ſhould follow tirife, enuie, ano 

contention for the gouernance of bis perfon and 
realme among the nobles;anb that in ſuch wile, as 
the people being diuided into fundzie factions , the 
due adminiſtration of iuſtice thould be neglected, 
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the nobles bearing and bolffering bp all hinds of 
inturies Done 03 committed bp ante of their pare 
takers. , 
And though it might fo happen that thep agreed 

bpon one ſpeciall goucrno2 , as reafon twas thep 
Mould; pet ſhould be feeke toaduance his kinffolks 
moze than reafon happilie required, and peraduen⸗ 
turedo things othertwafes much difpleafant to no 
{mall number df thent by that bis private authori⸗ 

10 fie. Andagaine,the king thould no foner come to 
peeres of anie difcretion,but one'o2 other would put 
bint in mind to take Bpon him to rule the hole him 
felfe ;-before be vnderſtod vhat charge he had in 
hamid: and by reafonof bis fratle pouth be lightlie 
would not follow the counfell of anie , but ſuch as 
confented vnto him in bis ſenſuall luſts and inordi⸗ 
nate fanſies, tic) commontie reigne in (uch princes 
‘as fake vpon them gouernance of realmes, before 
they know (thzough want of fufficient peeres ) how 

20: to gouerne themfelnes, 
Foꝛ thefeand the like conſiderations alledged by 

fome of no ſmall anthozitie amongf them, it was Feritharis 
Agreed in the end,that one Feritharis the bother of bolen bing. 
the late deceaſſed Ferguſe ſhould becrotwned king, 
and haue the gouctnance of the realme during his 
life: ano herewith in fhe meane time to fee his nee 
pues king Fergule bis fons bought bp in princes 
lie nurture aud difcipline,as awerteined to the fons — 
of a king:that affet bis deceaſſe, it he liued till ante 

30 of them were come to ripe yeeres they might ſuccced 
him in the eſtate and kingdom, 
Wis oꝛdinance alſo thep decreed tobe obſerued as 
alaw from thenceforth cueratter, that if the king 
died leauing noifue,but ſuch ag were vnder age to 
fuccéen him ; then fyould one of bis n&teftcofins, 
ſuch as twas thought meeteſt to occupie the rome, 
bochoſen to reigne as king during bis life,and after 
his deccaſſe the erowne to reuert vnto his predeceſ⸗ 
ſoꝛrs iſſue without controverfie , if the fame were 

4 ; i scitie the ters attirme, appointing it to be the chiefe citie of all 4° once growne op to lawtull age. 
vBpthis meanes then were children excluded from 
obfetiting the crowwne; leuſt the publtke libertie of 
the realme mightcbance fobe put in danger. Wut 
xet was it aſterwards perceinedthat this deuifefo: ~ 
choſing of kings, miniſtred occaſion ſometimes to 
othe vncle to leeke the deſtruction of the neybue, and 
Aibetwtfe to the neghue topeocure the diſpatch of the 

_ sbnele and vncles formes , with the committing of eye choſing 
manie beinons. murders of right worthie printes, of kings wag 

50 tothe. no ſmall danger of ouerthꝛowing the vchole not allowed. 
fate of the commonwealth, fo that finallie that or⸗ 
dinance wus clearclic absogated,as pou thall heare 
hereafter. — ee # Pi * a F 
Dat now to mypurpoſe. After Feritharis wi ex 

WO fhe full confent of all. the people was thus elec Ferith sh od 
ted king, be was inthronized with all ſolemnitie in 
receiuing bis kinglie oꝛnaments, as bis two edged A two edged 
ſWord his ſrepter rotall,and bis crotme of gold far fron, 
ſhioned in forme of a vampire made fordefenfe of a 

J gule,would not in anie wiſe that his lonnes though 60 towne onfortrete, figuifieng that he toke bpon bint 
to preferue the libertie of biscounttic, to fe offers 
bors dulie punithed, and the erecution of lawes with 
-equall puntfment trulie miniſtred. . 
yhele ornaments of inueſture remained vnto 
the Scotilh kings without being in ante point chan⸗ 
ged, till the baicsof Achaius king of Scotland, &bo 
eftablithing a perpetual league with Charles the The crowne 
great,emperour and bing of France, to indure for changed. 
ener betweene the Scots and Frenchmen, added 
vnto the crosne foure lower de lices,togither wich 
fonre croflets, diuided in funder with equall fpaces, 
effing fomethat higher than the flower de lices: 
fhat thereby the obferuing of the chriſtian religion 
and fincere faith mainteined by the Scotty se 

m 
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might be the moze eutdent to all mien that beheld it. 
Wut now as touching Feritharis , hortlie after he 

was thus inueffed king , be came to an interuiew 

With the king of the Picts, there mante things be 

ing contmunedof touching the Wealth of both nati: 

ons, the league was in ſolemne wife confirmed, and 

{uch puniched as had dane ante thing founding to 

the breach of the fame. 
After this,being returned home, he ordered him⸗ 

felfe in the adminiſtration of bis charge verie vp⸗ 

rightlic, without giuing tuft occaſion vnto ante to 

find himſelte greeucd: and thus continued be cer 

teine pares in {uch loue of all the effates of the 

realme, that afterivards then bis nerhue Ferlegus 
the eldett forme of bing Ferguſe, being now come 

to full age,thzough inftigation of fone infolent pers 

fons, and fuch as by alteration boped fo aduance⸗ 

iment, required (contrarie to the ordinance before 

eftablithen) to haue of him thecrotune: the matter 

{was taken in luch iil part,that vhere before the fame 

Ferlequs twas bighlie beloued and honored of all 

the people,thev were now readie (if Feritharis had 

not wich authortie and gertle perfuafions ſtaied 

them)to haue torne him all in peeces : but although 

their rage twas fontetihat aypealen by Feritharis,as 

isfaid pet would they not be pacified thꝛoughlie, till 

that all ſuch as had beene of countell with him in 

that pꝛactiſe had ſuttered death, and new gouernorg 

appointed to haue the ouerſight of hint. 
erithavis liued not paſſing the moneths ab 30 

fer this buſinelſe but died ſuddenlie in the night,the 

truth not being knowne thether bp natural death, 
02 though treaforrof Jferlegus and certeine of his 
complices (thereof there was no finall ſuſpicion fo: 

that he foatther with them found meanes to Hee ürit 
to the Picts, andafter to the Writains, there he paſ⸗ 
fed the refione of his life in great ſhame and igno⸗ 
mine, Feritharis being thas dead in the 15 peereot 
his reigne, the nobles affemblen togither for the e⸗ 

lection of anew king, and in the end they agreed vp⸗ 
on Mainus theponger lonne of bing Fergule, as 
thenbeting about 24 peresofages’ 

His Pains beirgof cqntrarie conditions ‘fo 
bis brother Ferlegus was thus advanced to 

‘thecrotone bp the thole content of the nobles and 
commons, tho pet beptin frelh memorie the noble 
gouernement of bis father Ferguſe. Be therefore 
fiuateng to anfwere the peoples erpedationin folie: . 

wing bis (ato fathers worchie atts pmainteined ta, 
- fice in all points, without uttering ante bearing or 5° 

bolfferitig of wrong Sf there Were anie controuer⸗ 
fie rife betwixt nelghbour and neighbour within 
one hundred 02 canted , be willed thatthe fame 
tight be taken bp and. ended amongeſt them at 

home by order of forte authorised court there. But il 
the matter were of ſuch importance, as that tt could 
not wellbe decided withent anthorttient ſoine high⸗ 

er court, be would then haue the hearing thereor sat 
{uch time as he vſed euerievateionce to haue a pub, 

The league 

firmeD, 
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Feritharis 
fuddenlp died. 

Ferlegus 
exiled. 

Anelecion of 
_ anew bing. 

Mainus. 

Juſtice main- 
teined. 

Smail mat- 
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among neigh⸗ 
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Great mat⸗ 
ters determi⸗ 
ned bythe 
king. 

Aiblie out of all partélot his realme to conferre togi Co by connmon esntent, a indge to determine 

ther for ſuch purpoſes:at vchat time allo ſuch as were 
notorieus oſfendors were arreigned and puniſhed 
by death or othertwite, accowing to the fault whit 
thep cartt had conumittes, Yoon a 

Alfo for the more quiet of histubtedts , he corifit- 
med the ancient league With the Picks their king 
named Chrinus requiring the fame by his ambaſſa⸗ 
dors fent vnto him. Morconer His Mainus vpona 
religious dcuotion toward the gods hauing an alſu⸗ 
red beliefe , that tofthout their fanours all worſotie 
policies were but baine, deuiled ſundrie neBrtere- 

Mainus a de⸗ monies tobe adved vito the old ‘arid allo cauſed cer: 
— in teine places in ſundrie parts of his dominion to bee 

gion. appointed out and compalſed about with great huge 

Mainus con- 
firmed the 
league with 
the Picts. 
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ffones round like ating;but towards the fouth twas — 
piety ce greater than all the reſt, pit: 
ched bp 

Yo helpe himtelle atter that fimesbe mane
 atratutethat” 

made by the bing as then forthe further aduance⸗ 

“AS 2th ——— wero va 
Lay ‘ “| 

n maner of an altar, thereon their potetts 
might make their facvifices in honor of their gods. 
In witnes of the thing, there remaineth onto this 

bap cerfeine of thofe great fones fanding round 
ringtwite, vehich places are called by the common 
people, Zhe did chapels of the gods. A man would 
marucll bp tat hilt, policte, o2 Mrength ſuch migh⸗ — 

tie ſtones were raiſed in that maner. Amongſt other ry 

the gods alſo, thich the Scotithmen havin moſt re- Diana hona⸗ 

uerence Diana was chiefe, home thep accounted revofthe 

as their peculiar patronette, fox that the was taken —— — 
tobe the goddetteof hunting,thereinconfittenthete Sete ofhune 
chiefett evercife,pattime and delite, Untobivthere ting... « 
fore be inffituted monethlie facrifice,bpreafon thers 
of this bie was taken bp, that fo fone as ante of ' 

them got fight of the new mone nert ater bir. Chenem, o 
change, hefaluted bit wichterte ine praters bo fale: rt ee 
‘tations mot reuerentlte, Which cuttonte indetrda⸗ PPE. — 
mong thent manie hundred pares afters Mainus F lining po 
did alfoapoint forth liuings for the prietts tobe ta, — 
hetof Tech faerlfice as tuas offeren bp tothe gods. 7 "* 
Finallie then he had thus inſtruced his people in 
lates and ordinances aſwell touching the religious 
fernice of the gods, as alto fo politike geuernment : 
-of his countrie, he ended bis life, after he had reig. 
‘nedabout29 peeres, leauing the eſtate to his ſonne 
Doꝛuadille Elidurus reigning at the ſame time in 
Wrtaitie arid Thaara amongt the Picts. 
Pe ci being crotwned bing of the Scots, Dorua- 
AD ettablithen a net league totth the Beitains bp — 
fending bis amballadors ‘nto them: and With the ⸗⸗ 
Picts he renewed ¢ confirmed the ancient allance. ae peace: 
We let al is pleature on hunting and Keeping of Dozuadiiic 
pounds e grethounds , ordeining that euerie houl badrieacure i 
‘potver chouid find hint toa: hours ano one grei⸗ buntine · 
Hound.” If a hunter chariced in folowing thegawte een’ 
tolofe aneiemalim, fo-that he Were notable fo “sh 

14 

eb al — 

he ihould be fons of the common trealurie e that. 
killed a Walle ſhould haue an dpe for his paines. F256 
Ais heat in Had the Seotityments cuen from the vo 
begining vſed to purlue in all thep might deutle sbi: 
‘canfe the ſame is fuch art enimie to cattell, vherein 
conũuſted Hie thicfe portion of all their wealth anddede 
ſubſtance. TH OH ; PERG 3p i ara ae 

ur SSthus the Seotilhmen in this lealon, tetting all |e 
their adlite be hunting, began aiſo to vſe lawes and Lawegsnade 
flatufesin pioces of tine concerning the ſame · And foxbantnge, 
fie tt wwas oꝛdeined, that he hole dog did teile ad 
go throughed the end of the courte with thedeare, fon 
that he were fare fo be at the fall, chouid haue the 55; 
thinsthohead' e homes to remaine to him vhole dog } 
‘Did Leh nort Ape body being dreſt e broken bp,Houlo oot 
bedittvibtited at the pleature ¢difcretion of he ma 
ffer of (8 Yame, Che bowels and panch wweroeall Shy page: 
t0 the bogs as Hecate requived. And it there roſe a· tewarven, 
attic Mit in aig OF thele points , thep ak J 

‘oF the 
matter,’ But whether ‘thefe denies were latves 

<u 

ment oF his pienture o2' rather cuſtomes growne 
AND rati eo ong tontinuail ble, Jcannot teil, 
but certe ia it te.thep were oblerued through alle 
Scotich regions, as hauing tye force of lawwes and 
fare vtebcarhbntothetedaies, 
CNSR EROS thete oedinantes tor bu Douad 
conmianded alld chat all ſuch ttatutes as Fergule 
had made, Chould be kept and obſerued: therevito 
He abded derte ine new namelie diuerſe forts oF pu⸗ 
nichments fox ſundrie hinds of tranfgrefftons , ac⸗ 
Eordinig to fhe qualities of the fame: vhich hecanfen 
fo be ingrolſed in boks of recod, and eins 

4 
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the cultodie of a graue councello2,abo bya common 
confentthould baue the interpretation of thoſe 

Do? fhouldcome before the tudge, and beare the ſen⸗ 

ftand that be receiued nothing but right at the inde 

fach offenders without repining willinglie were 

contentedto (uffer anie puniſhment trhatfoeuer tt 
oo o> fpas that the law did fo appoint thent. This cuſtome 
rewv into ſuch force, that it neuer might pet be ab- 

/» .- © *pogated amongt them of the weſterne Iles, but 
that euen vnto this Dap thep baue their lawiers a⸗ 
monglt thent, Without thofe denuntiation or decree 

taken out of the regiffer, no iudgement is reputed 

fe atta )thintagy 
} © | Mhefe were the acts and doings of king Dorua⸗ 
} gees og >>» Dille, ttho in the 28 ycere of bis reigne departed this 

woꝛid at Beregonium nowcalled Duntafage,lea- 
wing behind him a ſonne called Keuther as pet not 

of fufficient age fo (ucceed in the eſtate. By reaſon 

Hethatus. hereof Pothatus the brother of Dozuadille a man 
=)! | > of comelie perſonage and wit, apt (as was thought) 

, io haue a realme in gouernance was crowned king 
bp force of law aboue remembzed,debarring children 

vnder age fo inherit the fucceffton of the crowne. 

—— 
4 = 3 

Nothat. 
ew then all the people began to crie out vpon bint, 

for ſuch tyzannicall parts as be pꝛaciſed as well a 
gainli the meane eftates as the high. And forſomuch 
as be being admonithed of bis duetie, and required 

to reforme certeine dithonozable vſages by him er⸗ 

erciſed he would giue no eare thereto : therefore onc 
Doualus gouernoꝛot Wetgantia, confpiring with 
other nobies af the realme to depoſe him, intiſed 

Reuther king Doruadilles forme, to fake part with 
thei, and to claime the crotone as due fo him bp deſ⸗ 

cent from his father. dnd ſo affembling a compante 
of theft faction {ufficient for their enterpriſe they en⸗ 

tered the palace there Nothatus lap, andafter rea’ 

ater 

ss ouernment in the eftate, divers of their compante 

VJJ et not farieng till they were commanded, rathlie fell 
(i lhl 9* him, and murthered hint togither with diuers 

117 fach nobles and gentlemen, as they knew tobe 
BO sxe, ertiintesto ———— iene a : 
| : F ter this zoclaimed Keuther king, an 

Zeather. einen vin tot all due folemnitie,biners of 
|) Benthercrom te nobles of the realme being highlie Difpleafen 

: Bas ierds cherewith for that thep iudged it not onelie a great 

olended. pffente to haue the king thus traitorouſlie murthe⸗ 

red, but alfo ſaw hereby the ancient ordinauce of 

chotiiig their bing though confent of the people. to 

4 be broken by the wicked attempt of apefuat perfor, 

ie €an vnſkilfull pong man aduanced to fhe crowne, 

“Pmantis, contrarie to the decre of an autentike lat. Among 
i other one Ferquhard the fonne in law of Nothatus 

" B confyiracie gouernoꝛ of Loꝛne and Cantir, called an aflemblie 

“st Ferqnbard of the people, and began to declare Mat enormities 

‘AgaintDe- were like to infue though this tyrannical attempt 

qubard wwerit,battilie came to the place there this af: 

femblie was made, and there ſleaing diuers of the 

J chiefe, be did put Ferquhard alſo tn great hazard of 

bislife,abo by llieng pet eſcaped his hands, and got 

Him ouer into the Gle of Fla , vhither refoated vnto 

Him divers of the nobles (that fanozed not Douale) 

23 with agreat number of fhecontmons,. 

a In the end, Ferquyard perſuaded his compant: 
Ee ons to fet all feare apart, and to returne with him 

“ Revinto Za. 

ee ees * rs oy 
a 

_ “Earnethinto into Scotland to take reuenge of Douale anv bis 
complices, being traitors and enimies to the realme 

‘and commmon-twealth , fo that fir ioining bands, 

: tj 

fiarie, ad f 
Shich thep did wet in mans bloud (accogding to the 

ges bands : by reafon tiercof itcameto paſſe that. 

lawes if anie Doubtarofe, and that then anic offer . 

tence read by him, the fame otlendor might vnder ·⸗ 

TH Pothatus hav breath reigned tive peres, 

wW 

~”~ 

of Donalus, WDoualus heaving thereabout Fer- ° 
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cuftome then bfen)thep pꝛomiſed one te another to 
liue and die in the quarell, and after imbarking 
themfelues in certeine veffels, they entredthe fea, 

and paffed ouer into Scotland, vhere gathering tos 

°°. 

° 

° 

farting with bimof certeine points touching bis mit 4° 

° 

Glands of Dikente are named by diuers twziters —* 

gither no ſmall number of ſuch as willinglie reſor⸗ 
fed vnto them to their afd, they encountred witty 
Douale in battell, whole hol twwife in one daie twas 
put to dlight neere to the citie eregontum with the 
loffe of eight thoufand men. 
“Mhenight parted the frate, but in the nert moꝛ⸗ 

ning, Douale and bis partakers through great itt 
dignation conceiued, for that thep were fo beaten 
backe bp JFerqubard (having in all bis hoff not paſt 
roooo perfons) fiercelie came fozth of their tents 
to giue battell afreſh, and finding their enimies rea: 
bieto receive them, there was fonght fo cruell a 
battell betwixt them, that tn the end either part bee 
ing foze travelled with llaughter and long fight,was 
glad to giue place to the other, not paling an cight 
Hundzedof all thofe that tuere prefent that daie in Douale ta 
the field as then being left aliue. Upon Douales Haine. 
patt there was flaine Oethusking of Picts, vhoſe 
daughter king Keuther bad married, witha great 
numberof bis people: alfo Douale himfelfe with di⸗ 
ners of the nobles of Scotland, beſide gentlemen | Ferquhard ia 
cũmons that tobe part with him. Dn the contrarie “sine. 
five there died alfo Ferquhard himlelfe with diuers 
gouernozs of tribes, befide the refinue of the nobles, 
gentlemen comons of Molle, Catheneſſe Warne, 
Argile, Cantice, and Lone, with themof the twee 
fterne Iles thich were there with him. . ae 

Reuther efcaping with life from this bloudie en⸗ Keuther the 
counter, in the night following departed bis waies bing fice. 
With {uch of his people as were left aliue. Wereof 
bis enimies being aduertifed in the nerf mozning, 
purfucd ater bim twith ſuch diligence, that tn the 
end they tobe bim within a caſtell in Cathneſſe tht zzeuther pure 
ther be twas fled for fuccoz : be was pardoned of bis tued ¢ taken. 
dife,partlic in refpect of bis fathers merits, and part: Bets pardo- 
lic againe for that it was knowne how bis tender ned ofkhis hfe. 
pouth was fuchas bad not deferned death by anp 
fact, othertwife than in that be bad folloiued the coun⸗ 
fellof malictous perfons. 3p this cruell murther 
and huge laughter thus committed betwirt theſe 
tive nations of Scotifhmen and pics, both thetr 
forces were fo greatlie infeebled, that they became. 
an eafie prep to their ancient and common enimies 
the Bꝛitains, cho in ſuch opoztunitie of occafion 
thought not to fit fill till the fame night happllie be 
paſt and gone, 

- Fir therefore with amightie armie the Bꝛitains 
inuaded the Pics: the nobles of vchich nation pers 
ceiuing themfclues not able to make refiftance,fled 
with their wines, thetr childzen,and the moſt part of 
their gods, oucr inte the Iles of Oꝛkenie, and 
there affembling togitber, they created them a new 
king to haue the gouernance over them, tho was Gethus sing, 
alfonamed Oethus, and brother to the other Ge⸗ 
thus alittle before mentioned. Pere allo thep res 
mained certeine peaves after , lining in peaceable 
manner twith the former mnbabitants, thom thep 
found there, weonging them by no infurfous Dea: Whe Dre: 
ling at all (if the Scotith hiſtorie be true.) Bereof iciand as 
moꝛeouer as fome ſuppoſe if came to pafle,that theſe fome tuppofe, 

thetrath 
the ancient kingdome of the Pics. ‘che eee 

In the meane tbile the Bꝛitains ſeiʒzing vpon sere fo caiied 
- fachcountries as thefe Pics had forxfaken , that bicanfetbe 

in diners places there thep thought erpedient, gari- 

Picts inhabi⸗ 
— * 

* — ore et 
fons of men of war to keepe the fame in due ſubiecti⸗ he — 

ts to ſaie the Pers, Louthtan, andothers, thep lett 

‘on: and after entred into the confines of the Scotiſh taine. 
kingdome, burning ¢ waſting all afore them, there: 
wilth inch Scots as pet remained ai being bigh- 

" : , . li 



28 
The Scots lie ntoued to wMdignation , came ffoutlie into the 

ouesthoione. geid to deferdtheir countrie, and incountring with 
their enimies neere to kalender wod, thep lof two 

thonfand of thrit companie; the reſidue alo being 

fore chated, fied into fundzic parties foz fafegard of 

This difcomfiture put he Scotifh nation into 

fuch feare and terro2, that thep vtterlie vefpatred of
 

all recouerie, there contrariwiſe the Writains were 

fo aduaniced (in hope vtterlie to erpell all aliens out 

of theft le) that purfuing the vicorie in mot vars 

neff wite,thep forced Keuther and all the nobilitis 

of the  cotifh nation that was pet left aliue , to flee 

fox fafegard of their lines into the caffell of Berego⸗ 

nium, ubere thep belo themfeclues as in the ſureſt 

hold, The Beitains being certified of the repatre 

of tieit entities to Beregonium, enuironed the car 

fell With a ctrong and vehement ſiege, ontill that. 

the Scots within were conſtreined though want of 

bittelstocate eachother, according as the lots fell 

bp acommon agreement made amongfithem. 

‘But tehen it came to pafle, that euen thofe that 

were reputed as heads and gouernozs, ad in fibont. 

confifted the hope of their thole defenſe, did now 

and then come to the fhambles as well as other of 

ieffe reputation, they thought it beſt to trie by tM 

ing forth, ifanp of their haps might be ſo god as to 

eſcape the banger preſent, vbereas bp tarteng fill 

Within the kortreſſe, thep {hould but deuoure one ane 

other without anp reucnge forlofle of their lines 

The —— had vpon their fierce and cruell enimies. Wheres 

areata’ | ‘dpon by common-confent there iauem tarn firtt 
* © one Colane low of Cantire With an bundzed of bis 

otwne ſouldiors, and fiercelie fhirmithing with the 

Britains, defended himſelle a god {pace right man, 

fullie, though in the end both be and bis hbole band 

{were borne dobene and laine with preaſe ard mols 

titude of his enimies that aſſailed him on each five, 

In the meane ſeaſon, vhileſt be thus occupied the 

‘$Britains in fight on one five, Keuther with the reſi⸗ 

Ocots befie= 
ged deuoure 
ong another. 

— elca⸗ 
peth. 

efcaping tothe fea fine, got hips and fled ouer into 

the tuefferne Iles, bere be found a great number 

of other Scotichmen that were gotten thither, bee 

ing compellen by Denusking of the Weitains to 

* forth of the countries, trhich thep beloꝛe inha⸗ 
a [ ed. 

Renther remained not long in the Fles, but pats 
Hentherpat= Foy ouer into Areland. Lhe Bꝛitains notatittle may 
ae a Sree nied for his eſcape with the other of the Scotiſh lows, 

’ reuenged thett oifpleafure on fuch commons and o⸗ 

Ahepinhabit ther meane people as fell into their hands, fo that 

yo —— ſuch as might eſcape, got theminto the mounteins, 
and liued there by rots, berries, ¢ other wild fruits 

in ſummer, and in winter by fuch bencfon and flefh 
of wild beats as they billed in the wilderneſſe: anv 
fomctimes theycame downe and made raiſes vpon 
the Britains that: occupied their houſes anv lands, 
fetching great boties bericofien from amongell 

m. 
This cruell warre laſted twelue peeres, vntill in 

maner allſuch Scots and Pics as remained in Ab 
bion were brought vnder ſeruitude to the Weitains. 

menther ig IN obich meane vbile Gethus bing of the Pias 

fentforout kept bis fiege rofall in Pomonia the cheefett Fle 
of ZFreiand. of the Oꝛkenies. Reuther allo begot of bis wifea 

fonne named Lherens,and ſhortlie afer being pro⸗ 
cured by letters and meflengers fent vnto him from 
the foꝛeſaid Gethus and {uch Scots as were pet re- 
matning in Albion, be aſſembled anumber of hips 

togither, nd firlt witha chofen power of warriors 
failed to the weſterne Iles, there increafing bis 
numbers, be paficd ouer into Albion, landing on 
the welt balfe of Kolle at Longh Bꝛuum, and there 
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due of his people bꝛake korth by another toate, and 

comming on land, the firſt perſon that they met with 

(according to a cuſtome bfepamongi: then in thofe, 3 cnftome, 

baies) thep Hue, and wetting the points of theit wea | 

pons in bis bloud, they firtt taſted thereof after their. 

mancer,then holding bp their weapons into the aire, 

thep defired of the gods that thep might reuenge the: 

blond of their eloers with hapie battellagaint the, 
Writains thet enimies, After this, hearing: that, 
Gethus king of the ids was allo entred the land, 

10 with a mightie power of Germans, tbid were ey, Ger⸗ 

cometobisaid, and twas not pall thirtie milesoff, mensinay 
beftaied there abiving for bis comming, to the. in⸗ of the pics. 
tent that idining their powers togither; thep aright ‘ 
be the better able to furnith their enterpeiſe 

| Mthe thive daie atter thep met togither with great : 
fop and congratulations, vnto ihom with all ſped Beuther and” 

agreat number alfoof thote Scotifhmenann pias Setbasmat — 
that hap fil continued int the countvic (During tbe their poimers 
time of the perſecution by the Bꝛitains) dailie reſor⸗ togither. 

20 ted and canie flocking in from each fide vnto them. 

Hifilins king of the Writains, abo ſucceeded after, 

Denus, as then latelie deceatled, hauing kuswlege 

hereof, aſlembled a great armie of his fubteas,and Che Bꝛi⸗ 

heaving that the Scots and Pics were entredinto tinsare 

the borbersof bis realme, bebattentaxthtoincour pee pcos 
- ter with their powers, andfo foining with them in and Pias. 

battell, afferlongambdcrucl fight, inthe endthevie 6.5 

toric remained with the Dcotithmen and pias, by 
the great baliancie and manfull pꝛoweſſe of Bear 

ther : vcherevpon the place vhere that battell was wheret tet: 

fought bath bene ence fince callen Menthirdale; 48 tyiraictoke 
ye wouid ſay Reuthers vallie. tche uame. 
his vicorte was not verypleaſant to anyꝝ o the = on = 

parties, bp reaton of the: great numbers of men Apeace cons 

Gaine on both fines, infomudy that: they were giad AO” 
to falltoagrement immediatlie after, andconclu·⸗· 
bedapeace, wich conditions that the <cotithmen 
and Pics whould be reſtored againe bute their ane 

cient poffefftons and lands in Albion. Wis peace 

continued along time after inuiolate betwirt thele 

nations, The peare that Keuther returned thus inte a 

Albion, was before the birth of Chik 216,after the J 

building of Rome 529, and from the creation ot the 24° HB, 
world 3750.Kenther by Beda in bis eccleſiaſticall 4.9 95 HB, 

hiſtorie of England is named Keuda, tho allo, Sup: Keuther by 

poteth him to be the firibot all the Scotith princes, —— 
that (et anp fot in Bꝛitaine there to inhabit: his —— 

comming thither was (as ſcemeth to ſome longa 8 

ter the ſuppoſed time bere before alleged. And betes © 

50 ltethereisgreat cauſe to moue a dqubtofthe truth = 

of that bith Hector Boetius hath weitten, in fallos 

wing (as he faith) other anthers , touching the lirſt 

comming into Bꝛitaine, as well of the Scots and 

pics. Foꝛ it it were true, that fo long before the 

comming of the Romansinfothis Fle, they tere 

here planted and growne to {uch puifance 5 it is 

firange thatno mention ts made of them in anp of 

their tu2itings, till about the peare 360 after Grif; 

as in place convenient tt ſhall moze plainelie ap⸗ 

© peere, Reuther pale the reſidue of bis bates titty | 

out any further warres, forrenand ciuill, and fo Dee 

parted this world at Beregonium, tr the 26, peare 

of bis reigne. sand) sit : 

—— Keuther his decealle, bis vncles fon cab 

led Keutha ſuccceded in the kingdome choſen 

thereto by the common agreement of all the fates, 

bicanfe that Thereus fonne to Reuther vnneach 

come tothe ageoftenperres, was tought tnable pei gincea: | 

to takethe charge bpon him. Keutha therfore being Doeifksoz 7 

thus cleced to reigne as bing ouer the Scotif}men, pointed tones 

podeined that ſuch noblemen as had-atdiucd ante 0s coe 

notable erploitin defenſe of their counttic, Gould — 

be had in perpetuall memoꝛie and buried in ſolemne 
wile in lepuichres aloft vpon hils og mounteins, 

vpyon 
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vpon the abich were fet fo manie obeliſks 02 tong 

pointed ffones , a8 thep bad Maine eninies in the 

twars : vchereof fome remaine there to be feene euen 

to ihis daie. 
This Keutha alfo vnderſtanding of the lacke of 

all manter of crafttmen in bis realme, and of ſuch 

as were expert in the liberal fciences , caufed a 

great number of mol perfed artificers to be fent 

for; to tnbabit amongef bis people, the better fo in⸗ 

fFruct thein in theie ‘occupations . Cinto thefe alſo 

as onto other pꝛofeſſing anie liberall art, were ap- 

forth pointed honelt linings; by way of fees,aMfiqned to 

be recetued of (uch o¢ert and beefes as were billed, to 

eerie man of ſcience and artificer his part. And 

turther ech of them bad certeine nicafures of ofes 

ain barlie in fead of: pearelie annuities. 3Fo2 as 

petthe ble of coine was not knowen amonget the 

Seotithmen · The vhich cutfonre of diltributing 

their beatts’, hich they killed in this twife, is Mill v⸗ 

fed in the welterne Iles euen to thefe our daies. 

Baw for phi: »Gxeutha percetuing furthermore that though vn⸗ 

fciansand —_‘feilfull ſurgians and hyſictans manie wounded 

tang, and difeated perforis were oſtentimes caf awaie, 

gxwe ined by the aduile and confentof bis councell ; 

that none thould take vpon them as a ſurgion 02 

hhᷣyſieian, vnleſſe they were by long experience well 

aaiſed aforehand itt thoſe ſeiences. Foꝛ before that 

fime'thep bfed' to carie forth ſuch perſons as were 
J 

fickeorotherwwite bart, and to lap them in ſome o⸗ 

— as came by, might according to their knowledge 

deriare their aduite and chew (if they had beene vered 

{With the like diſeale) by that means they had eſca⸗ 

ped the danger , and recouered againe their health 

02 Ho man might Without the note of highreproch 

ale bp keping inente it this bebalfe. And this 

was according to the cuftome of the nla Aegpptians. 

Reutha thus ſtudieng far fheaduancemient of the 

commontucalty ot his ſubiects continued in the 

himlelle farre growen in age and not ſo able to tra⸗ 

nelbin the attaires of the realme as he was before, 

hecauſed a parlement tobe affembled, and there tri 

pretence of all the'eftates j required to be diſchar⸗ 

Gea tien: € genof the gouernement: and that the fame might 

sty be CoNUNIttEd vnto bis cofin Thereus vho as ther 

ovale Was not Onelieof (udicientage to take it vpon him, 

butialt of {uch towardneſſe, as that in each mans 

opintanbe twas thought likelte to atteine vnto the 

Keutha, atter he had reigned 17 veares returned 

tira peiuat life reſigning the vhole rule of bis tealme 

,euthi r Brito the acdreſaid Thereus, being though his per⸗ 

neveheetate lualion recelued as bing of all effates by common
 

bntohis coin gontentthere tivthat preſent allemblie. 

CThereus. — —— for the arſt fir peares was equall 

Thereus, nau points of princelie gouernement to anie 

/ of bis predecetiors , but atterward he changedhis 
/ ropie in iuch maner that iuſtice and all other kinds 

iawes of fhe gods noe pet of men; but gaue him⸗ 

felfete all fortB of Mehirretle and moſt deteſtable 
vi⸗ 

ces) fo farre forth) , that bis ſubiects as their cuffome 

isin folloivting the maners and vſagesol thetr prin⸗ 

ces) became ſo otitragtous in their licenttons lis 

uings, and namelie the nobles and gentlemen, tha
t 

pen plate in the ltreets 02 market fed, that all ſuth 30 

Effatewith great profperitic till fmallieperceiaing 40 

prowelle of anie of bis noble progenitors’. Tus 50 

f . aie nes of pettus betta tet apart’; be neither regarded 
the 6o 

; imbꝛaced ph In 

4 thereof inſued theit, murther, rape, ſpoiling, and all 

yt Kinds-oF oppreliton of thote fillic foules that had 110 

H 1 = meanes fo rent, fo as in fine, diuers gouernour
s of! 

| the tribes perceiuing no hope of amendment vhile 

4 Tereus chould reigne conſpired togtther, deuiſing 

Ye — meanes hotw to depole him of all kinglie authoritie. 

e⸗But he hauing notice of cheir purpoled intentions 

Bae. and doubting the fequele thereat, conueied himlelle 
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out of the way in moſt ſecret tile, fleeing for fuccour 

vnto the Beitains, onto thome though he made 

earnett {ute for aid tobe reſtoꝛed home againe, pet 

could he purchate no ſuch fauour amongit them:  Chereus fen 

that leding:a ntiferablelifea long time atter within tothe Bꝛi⸗ 

the citie of Porke ,he finallie there ended his daies, teins. 
{de reigned in Scotland about 1 2 peares oꝛ moze. 

fcc nan after this bis auoiding the realine, the 

nobles and peeres chole one Conanus low of Gab Conanus. 
lowap to cule the eftate as gouernour, tihole aus 

thovitie had beene cucr great amongelt the people, Consnusis 

Wis tuvie was chieflie imploted how to reduce the cholen Bing, 
lords and nobles’ of the realme into concord and 

friendlte amitie chere before through the neghgence 

of hereus cach fought others deſtructions. Alfo he 

cauſed due puniſhment to be executed vpon all (uch 

as liued bp robbing and reutng of thome in the bes 

ginning of bis goucrnemtent there twas no fmall 

number : but he weeded them forth, in ſuch wifethat oo, 

per be left off,there was notone of them to be ſound — 

At length,atter tt was vnderſtod Hat Thereus twas offenders. 

dead, this Conanus renounced the adminifiration 

in prefence ‘of ‘all the eftates allembled in parle He renoun- 

ment at Wereqoniunt, iabere bp common content eth rhe elate. 
Joſina biothorof Thereus was choſen to reigne as Ioſũna elected 

pei that Chereus had lett no iſſue behind him ging, 

to fucceed. 2 SiH OR Jou 
P his Joana being proclafined bing , renewed Jofina 

the ancient leagues with the Picts and iby 
tains . Ape had hyſicians in great eſtimation; for 

that during his abode in Ireland he was nouriſhed 

ef a child amongelt them, and bp reafon thereof had 

foine aᷣnowledge in the facultic, ſpeciallie he vnder⸗ 

flav the vertues and properties of herbes ; vhere⸗ 

With in thote daies the Scots vſed to heale and te 

inedie all maner of ſores andodileates', ohich ab then 
fwere few in number in reſpeckot the ſundrie kinde 

cchich are tow owen amongſt vs; and all byrra⸗ sean’ 

foniof the ſuperliuous feeding and excelſe of meats * 

and drinks vſed in dur time ·vheteas orwelders lul⸗ Evurteting tie 
liced With alittle, lined Without MEIC Hrange viteas 

felt brꝛeeder of ſuch ftrange and manilold ſickneiſes tes , which fa 

An this Jotina his dates tt chanced that a’ Poetin⸗ commonite 

gale {hip was driven and dzowned bp torce dt a —— 
areinable ‘tempelt here vnto the ſhore ot oue · of go. anci⸗ 
the Scotich Ples, vhere dinerte of thoſe chat chere ene vhuoio⸗ 
within the fare Thip, mariners and other ovcapedeto phers though 

land. ; amongelt vhome were two ancient and la⸗ fyipiorack av 

therlienlo men ot right reuerend alpea and counte: — 
nante:· J loituine recet 
Thele two in companie with fome: of the inha⸗ ned of the 

bitarits lof tyat Ble came oucr into Beregonium, bing. 

{bere the birig as ther fofourned! They were Spar 

nich prielts of ‘the pagane religion, vhoſe purpofe 

Wwas to bane gone vnto Athensin Orecia (as ſome 

write’)! but vhence foeuer thep toere,and fiat pur’ 

pofe foeuer thep had; certeine itts ‘thep twere phi 

lofozhers; anid therefore the king receiued them moft 

foifultie:, Doing thent all the bono? be could deuiſe 

and comnandiñg that they ſhould be lodged within 

bis owne palace, ubere they had all things needfull, 

and accowinglie miniſtred vnto them. 

Thele huoſohers alter they had refreſhed them⸗ 

ſelues at their cate for the fpace of 1 4 daies,the hing 

caufer'them to come before bint, requirtng them to
 

chew their opinion that they thought by thenature 

of the fotle j the maners and cuftoms of bis people, 

(o fat forth as thep Had ſeene and heard . hep with 

out panting fox anſwere declared , that as ‘pet thep 

had not hav time to learne thote things , buf onelie 

fhus far by coniecure they {uppofed,that the groun
d 

Wwas move like fo be fruitfull of mettall mines , than 

of come and graine, as conteining far: moze viches 

vnderneath the earth than abouese this thep (a
id that 

D.Y, thep 
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thep gathered bp the influence of the beanens vnder 
the tubich it late. And as fo2 the rites and bfages of 

The Heotith the people, in one point they could inno toile come 
religton res 
proucd. 

Upright u⸗ 

warded at 

Gods hands. 

Joſina depar- 
teth thts life, 

Finna- 

NUS. 

mend them, for that tn religion thep followed the fur 
perffitious rites of the Aegpptians , wazthiping 
the immoꝛtall gods tt the thape of beaſts and fouls, 
vhereas Cod was eucn the fame that did comprer 
bend both heauen and earth , with the waters and all 
things in themconteined , trhome thep named nay 
ture , and as it were the pꝛimordiall caufe 02 begins 
ning of all things, vnto tome tt was not poffible 
to deutfe ante fimilitude of lining thing that might 
in anic wiſe repzefent bint. Wherefore ( (aid they) 
men ought to woꝛſhipthe liuing God twith fire and 
Devout prater , building bint a temple for that pur: 
pofe, and onelie bnto him to burneincente , and to 
perfoumne bo wes: at vchoſe bh. nts ſuch as lined chatt- 
lie, vpzightlie, and accoꝛding to the rules of inflice, 
oughteuer to lobe for fome high benefit, abere other 
that liued contrarilie might ener Mand tn Doubt of 
contrarie reward. 

Wlith thefe their fenfible inſtrucions thep pere 
fuaded manie of the Scotiſh nation vnto their o⸗ 
piition, though the greatett part would by no means 
follow anie other kind of religion, than that vchich 
thep bad receiucd from their elders: neither coulo 
anie of them be bzought to thinke otherwiſe of the 
fun , the mone, and ſtars, but that there twas a cers 
teine divine power 02 godbead in enerie one of 
them. And thus much of thefe ſtrangers betefite and 
by the way, tho came inte Scotland at this pzefent: 
but now to proceed with our purpofe. When Joſina 
hadreigned 2.4 peares, be departed ont of this world 
at Beregonium being aman of berie great age. 
We lett bebind hint a fonne named FF innanus, tho a 
little before bis fathers deceaſſe was by confent of 
the people pꝛoclamed bing of Scotland. 
anes Finnanus bad the nobles of his realme in 

fuch eftimation, that be ordeined that nothing 

creature durſt once kéepe companie toith ſuch till 
thep were reconciled againe, and clecrelic bp the 
fame Druides abfolued. 

Plinie, Cornelius Tacitus,Strabo, and Iulius Cæ- 
far, With diners other aypzoucd anthors,make mew 
tion of thefe Druides , fiignifieng how the firft begin: 
ning of their religion toas tn Writaine ( vchich fome 
comprebend all tholic bnder the name of Albion) 
and from thence twas the fame religion bꝛought ouer 

10 into France, Finnanus twas not onelie pzaiſed 
for bis fetting forth of that heathen religion, but ale 
fo for bis politike gouernement of the eftate in iol 
full reff and quietnefle. Petther twas bis fame a lite 
tleadnanced fo, the mariage concluded and made 
bettwirt bis ſonne Durſtus and Agaſia daughter to 
the king of Weitains , for by that aliance be wan 
Diners of the Bꝛitiſh nation nto his friendthip. Ft 
nallie,this Finnanus died at Camelon,being come 
thither to bifit the king of Pids as then ſore diſea⸗ 

20 fed, after be bad reigned about the {pace of thirtte 
peares, His bodie was conueied vnto Beregontum, 
and there buried amongeſt bis predeceffors, 
Ase him fucceded bis fonne the forenamed 

ADurflus, farre differing from bis noble father 
in all bertuons demeanour jas be that was altogt 
ther giten to banketting and. ercefftue dꝛunken⸗ 
nelle. Suchof the nobles as his father bad in high 
reverence be made light account of ; accepting 
onelie thofe that of their wicked deuiſes could find 

o out nety kinds of boluptuous pleafures, through — ; 
choſe perfuafions ſome of bis peeres be confinen, wicked coun 
fome be ſpoiled of all thei fubftance ¢ inheritances 
otber be put to death without iuſt caule o2 anie kina 
of latofull means. sfurthermoze he forlwke the come 
panie of bis latofull wife Agafia, canfing bit to be 
forced and abuſed bp diuers bile perfons in mo® 
bilanous mancr. | 

Durſtus. 

WEltth thete and the femblable inordinat peadtifes 2 conlpiracie 
be procured the indignation of bis peopls ſo far forth 

fhould be decred 02 pracifed touching the publikeat 4. againſt hint, that thofe of the twelterne Iles with 
faives of the realme ,ercept thep were firit made pate 

nie andof counfell in the fame. Be ſought alfo to 
> tnin the fauout of bis people by meckeneffe and gene 

P2elats oꝛde⸗ 
red inreli= 

n. , 
Danives in 
the old Sco⸗ 
tif, tang cal= 
Durcergitjs. 

The Scots 
miftake Man 
for Bnalelete. 

tle intreating of them, inſomuch that though be 
went about to reſtore the old religion ſombchat defa · 
ced y bis father though information ( as is ſaid of 
the twwo aboue mentioned ſage xhiloſochers, pet viv 
be not conſtreine anie man to woꝛrſhip the gods 

otherwile than bis fanfie ferued bint. be twas the 

them of Cantire, Leone, Argtle; and Rolle , confpie 
red togither in the reformation of {uch diſorders as 
Were dailie bfed in the adminiffration of (uffice ; 
bp the wicked fuggeftion of euill diſpoſed councel⸗ 
logs , againft thome thep pretended to make thetr 
war, and not againt their king. There were al 
fomante that fanoured them iw thisquarell , and. 
feto that leaned to the king to aid him againt them, 
that be was conſtreined to diſſemble with chem for 

firſt that inſtituted thoſe pꝛelats, chich gouerned af’ 50 atime, in promifing not onelie to remoue from him 
ter the maner of ie a , inall matters perteining 
to religion’, andiwere called in the Scotith tong 
Durceglijs fn Latine Druides, Mhefe Druides were 
aypointed to be refinent within the Fle of Pan, as: 
the Scotithmen bold opinion: butother thinke rae 
ther that thep were reſident in Anglefeie, in the els 
tih tong called Mon, Unto thefe alfo haning great 
linings aſſigned them, were the infertour prtefts 
ſubiect, as recetuing at their bands all iniunctions 
and orders fo the vſe of their facrifices and other ces 
remonies. 
hele Druides aſterwards applied themfelues fo 

earnefflie to the ſtudie of philofophie , aſwell natu 
tall as movall, that thep were bab in no (mall res 
uerence of the people , as thep that were both acs 

_ counted and knotone to be men of moſt perfect life - 
and innocencie : bp meanes thereof thelr authozttie 
dailie fo far forth increafed, that finallie iudge⸗ 
ments in mot doubtfull matters toere committed 
vnto their determinations , offendo2s by their diſ⸗ 
cretion puniſhed, and {uch as bad well deſerued ace 
cordinglie by theic appointments tetwarded. Moꝛe⸗ 
ouer {uch as refuted to obete their Decrees and ordi⸗ 
nances , were by them excommuntcated, fo that no 

fuch as thep toould appoint, but alfo to be oꝛdered in 
all things accoding as thep ſhould thinke god. And 
to put them in belefe that be ment as be fpake , be 
committed fome ſuch conncellozs as be bad about <...-.. 

bim vnto ward, and other fome (of vhome be little 
paſſed) be fent onto them as pzifoners, to receiue 
fuch punithment by death oꝛ otherwiſe, as thep 
fhould thinke conuentent. a 
He further alfo in prefence of Moro the gouer⸗ 

in folemne wiſe afore the image of tana, to per: 
forme all {uch pomifes andcouenants as be was a 
greed bpon, and had made buto the confptratozs. 
With vchich cloked diſſimulation thep being decets 
ued, came without fufpect of further guile vnto Be⸗ 
regontum,tibere at thetr firft comming be twas rear 
die torecetue them(as femed by bis feined coun⸗ 
tenance ) With glanfome bart and moſt friendlie 
meaning; but thep were no foner entred the caffell, 

Beraftie and 
cloked diſſi⸗ 
mulation. 

* 

Wires vote 
sth J 101 
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> 

6o nour of Cantire,fent to bim fo: that purpofe, fare, _- bide. 

molatien. 

but that a number of armed men appointed for the % cre aaare 
purpoſe fell vpon them , and Aue them all without 
mercie. 
his heinous act being once fignifich abroad in 

their countries amongt thetr Siemens 
cauſed 

9 
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 Bnewtns tauſed a new comniotion, ſo that within afeiw daies warte; that vhen Heed required, trauell arth ſuch 
J — after, manie thouſands of mein ſurious rage kind of evercifes’ ſhould be no paine but pleaſure 
f fins beliege®. came before thecaftell, and beficqen the: King mot vnto theni 5 there otherwaies lacke of ble might 
ene fraightlic therein. Who perceiuing himſelfe in ſuch make the fame intolerable. Whileſt Ewin ts thus 

danger ashe knew not well how to eſcape, came occupied about the ſetting forthof neceſſarie ordi⸗ 
forih with ſuch companie as he han about-bimyand nances ſoꝛ the wealth of his tealine, the king of the 
incountring with his enimics ; was ſtraightwaies  4Ptas oid fend vnto him ambafladours fo require 

Daurltus ia ‘beaten downe among them, and ſo at once loſt there his aid againſt the Britains tho were entred bis 
fain, both kingdome anvlife ithe ninth yeareeot hts countrie in robbing amd foiling the fame. 
i reigne. Durſtus being thus diſpatched his childeen or Cwin confenting quicklie to that requeff, tented 

Doubting the indignation of the peaple conectucda- · ¶ n urmie forth Witty,and with all fpeed patie forward 
sgaink thent foo theit fathersifaaltytesnomthe fo tite Withthe Pics Jin purpole to revenge the 
perill fied ouer intéAveland, wibinustediatlicthe blo iniuries done to his nation by the Beitains, tho 
nobles of the realme aflembiedthemMlucstogither  Whetwffe weore as readie to tecetue battell , av the 
forthe chofiingefaneta king im no wiſe minding Scots and Pics twere defirous to giue tt, fo that 
ite haue anie of Durſtus his taco· toreigne duer voch the armies incountritig togither (the Scots 
chem lealt they oould ſeeke by ſome means to re ⸗· ¶ and Pics on the ene ſide, and the Britains on the o- 

eager Mengebis death: howbeit at length vchen they Mere § — ther) there infued a foxeconflic betwirt them , con 
ee catpoint tohaue fallen at variante in ſuſteining of “tinued tuith vnmercitull Laughter till night parted gites23) Gia 

fast ose: 5 

| poietic, MaueabArgile; whe-allenged manic weightie rea · proiie Lotfes', twithozetw thentfelues farther oft froin 
| ae sasaz! conve! Sonsforthenuoiding.offentionsthep all agredeto ghe place of We battell ſo chat the Scots and pias 
cee so) gomumit the freevelonion bute the fame Coranus,  IheTaiie night got them into the mounteins of Pick⸗ 
tale pomifing firmelie to accept chomeſaeuer he hould = 0 and tje Britains ſo ſlone as’ it was day made 
4 Mane herevpon Coeranus conſultingalittie with  — Yortictoards witifall ſpeed towards their counttic, 
ie, ithe peeres of the realme, named one Choarthe tne- deaimiqiotinallprete mi botie behind them, thich 
i Jes fore of Davitus ~rahoasthen remained ar the Scotichmen ahd the Pitts recoueren, comming 
; —— 0 Diciand cher be had withdrawen himſele in downe wih alu (ped front the mounte ins then 
—— Durilus his daies being baniſhed the realme bp go chey once heard that their enſtmies ere devartev. 

shitty for that he could not awaie with bis ederupt Ca ing Ewin being returned from this iournie 
Mmaners This election was acceptabie to all eſtats, determined to paſſe the refrone of Hislife in reſt and 
fonthattherchy the adiiinitrationofiekingvonte guetnelle apeinting thiddes in euerie part of bis 
Cintinnedin e iine de cheir former kingz sco! = Feat fo} the siulinitt ring of taffice and erecating of 

Evin. Aipncwin thurtlic after was bꝛought tate ldawes accor ding tH the nue formie and ordinancẽ ‘of 
Mike: Mð idiand with all regall lenmitic, and at Be· the fame. Peappointer alto — ath fo 
#9" regonium placed’ vpon we fone ot marble· to the the agyrebenifion of ceeues anv ‘robbers bp the hgh 

+e 

ges > hands ibis, bound themfelues by oth to be dofall 4o hold ſrill furhlininigs, though the office be wornẽ ottt 

any faithfall fobiets vnto him im all points; chich ot bie'mibfoigotten, 
—* —— of cuilome of ſwearing fealtic then firit hy Cwing Alter this he builded a taffell not farre diffant 
—J fir be: commandement, begun and continued manie hun ⸗ from Beregoniunt, vhich he named after bis owne 

gun. ed veares atter amonglt his aid their potteritics name Euontiumn: but atter wards if twas called 

n cheir iberties thichin part remainech pet bute = lie this Ebain alter he had reigned to the great 
fhis day amongett thofeof the weſterne Iles and — twealeof thetealme , about 19 pares, be departed 

ioe ge, Suchas inhabit inthe mounteins. Foꝛ at the crea — this life leauing behind hima fori bate begotten, na⸗ 

ioonot anew gouernour, vhome they name theit 50 med Gillus, cho cauũung his fathers funerals to be 

apieine they vſe the like cevemontes; abichbcing § eretuted with all folenine pompe and ceremontes, 

ended, atthe nert taire kept within that countrie, railed bp {mite after fundzp obeliſks about his graue 
proclamationis made,thatnomantibabiting vith · ¶ neere bute Dumſtatagevchere he was buried. 
in bis iuriſdiction; ſhall name this new gouernour WMere were pꝛeſent alſo at the burtall, tivo of 

by anie other name from thenceforth, tharby the Durltus his fonnies, ahome Cwin in his ltfe time 

ancient ¢ accuſtomed name as fadyculersafoitime had reuoked home out of Frelano, vhere they were 
have beenecalled by: And that ſo oft as they heare in exile Wath thefe, as well the one as the other, bt 

dumbdie him named, they thal put ot their caps or hats ann cauſe they Were twins, anb not knowne vhether of 

reue⸗ Nae a certenne courteũe in ſigne ot honour due ro ¶ them came ſiſt into the world loked tobe bing at 
bint sin luch maner as tue vſe in hearing diuine ſer⸗ 6o ter Ewin: theit names tere Dothan and Do2gall. 

nice, oben anie bolic mptterie is in doing, o anie And ſuch malicisous emulation and enufous ſpite 

ſacred name of the almightic creatoꝛ retited. rslſe betwirt the two beethzen, for the attetning of 

oo about to trouble the quiet eſtate sf bis ſubieds Furr tocome tH gither for fone concluſion of agrement, 

A notable 03 thermoze;confidering what inconuenicncies proce⸗ ãt iengih then be had fet them further at ods than 

uinance. ded chrough the vſe of voluptuous pleaſures iva § —thepivere before, be pꝛotured a number of fonloters 

4 tondelites, he ordeined that the pouthof bisrealme awointed forthe purpoſe to raife a tumult (as 

fhouly be trained to endure hardneſſe patne and = thong it had bene in taking of contrarie parts) and 

trauell, as tolie vpon hard bards without anic fear — there to flea them both. | 

therbeds 02 pillows binder thent . Allo fo evercife i Thus Gillushauing brought to purpofe that be 

D.ig. could 

=) 

Al 

Pads: » wontrarie opinionsabont the-oledion ofitheitipzince,<20 them ir finder; no man as then able td fooge tho doubttii 
<frough a wittie oꝛation made by Coranus gouer⸗ Hadthe better’; but either’ part being priuie to their batt. 

ph reat vetting of the people there allenibled Ayers: tates alligning them liuings of the common trea - s* 
With alto the nobles of the realme, putting» their — furié to liue bp. And there be euen vnto this dap that | 

4n fond that the captetris of the tribes ialfetequi-  Duntatage, thith is as much to ſay, as Steẽuens Duntatage 
redthe fame kind of othof them that inhabited with · raſten hich name it bearech at this poefent. Final⸗ ts buulded. 

oe . But now touching king Ciwin, bis chief fue ¶ their purpofe,that gi¢atercoulonot be deuiſed; vchich ape cratic 

* 7 die was to mainteine iuſtice thꝛoughout bis domi· Gillus like a craſtie e ſubtill for, bycouert means svozking of 

eer nion, and to werd out ſuch tranſgrellours as went —_foright Mill to augment; and in the end cauſing them Gulus. 

themfelucs to throw the Dart, to ſhot, to wꝛeſtle, came foꝛ, chewed in countenance as though he had — _ 

and to beare armour aſwell in time of peaceas of beene much Offerided therewith, and done that bee fainc. 
nnes are 
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could to haue aypeated the matter, and herewith be 
commeth running fo2th with a bigh botte, declaring 
to his companice , that if be had not made gad whit 
for bimfelfe,be bad been’ laine bp the bands of Do· 
than ad Dorgall , trho fell into fuch miſcheeſe them 
felues,as thep bad pꝛepared fo2 other. Here vpon al· 
f he requited bis friends and feruants moſt earneſt⸗ 
lic to conueie him into fonte fure place, there be 
might be outof Danger, and in better ſecuritie;: in 
ſomuch that manie of thofe that heard bint, gtuing 
credit to his words; went with him with all ſpeed 
vnto Duntafage, abere being receiued into the cas 
fell with Diners of the nobles that followed him, be 
got him into a gallevie, and theremaking aninuey 
tine o2ation againtt the fonnes of Durſtus, and tow 
ching bp the way bhat perill might infue tothe com 
monwealth bp ciuill diuiſion, be perfnaded themto 
commit the rule into, bishands , vntill it might be 
certeinlic knowen,s-bato thome thefame of right 
awerteined. Tacit Hero 

Thole that were prelent,perceiuing to vhat iſſue 
The nobies his paintedprocelle tended, and doubting te if they 
—— chould {ceeme to ſtand againſt him at that inftantin 

create Gillus this bis demand, they might bappilie be th
e fir that 

bing. fhonld repent the bargaine, confenten te proclatne uili they hadchoſen a king. imines 
bim bing: vcherevpon he required all ſuch as were Wis Cabal, immediatlie bpon the greatautho- 
prefent, to ſweare vnto him fealtie and to do him vitie giuen him gat firft all the beſt fortreſſes into 

homage accoꝛding tothecuttome, Andherstuitha dis hands,as Beregonium, Dunitatage and vthe:r: 

greeablie as he had before pꝛomiſed. and acceding then he pailed ouer into the Ite of Jla to ppꝛouide tee 
tobis fathers willas be allenged) be diſtributed a⸗· 3o better for the reſiſting of Gillus, if he ſhuld attempt 

mong them all ſuch cattellas belongedto his ſaid —sante thing bp purchafing afd among them of the 
father. Mhereby he wan the greater fauourefmar woeſterne Zles. Thither was bꝛought vnhimto alle, 
nic, but pet not iudging, himlelle altogither in ſuer the yong Cderus(bp luch of Duritus bis friends as 

tic, by reafon that Dothan had iett behind him ther ¶ had eſcaped thecruell hands of Gillus) thome Ca⸗ He 
fonnes,asthenremaining in theglenf-Danzinthe dall cauied to be honozablie conueied vnio Cpiake Lelandand, 
bringing vp of the Drutdes he purpoted therefre the chielen citie of Gauloway there to be brought vp take be 

Gans goe MMA Gem alſo for the betterallucanceof bis in princelienncture, that comming to fullage,; be be to tare 
mbonttonur. etate,and therevpon he mane atournte thither biny 
therDothang felfe, feiqning as though be meant nothing but all 
fonnes sifo. Joue and freendlie affection towards the chilozen, bp 

one named Liſmorus being about twelue peres of 
age. and the other Coꝛmacus that was tino peres 
ponger. the pongett of. the thee named Coerus,ber 
ing abont feuen peeves. old, as bis better bap was, 
chanced to be fickeat that time, by reafon thereof 
he efcaped his hands; Oillus ſeigning as thoughhe 
withed to haue the other two bought, op like the 
children of apzince, beled them awap with bim inte 
Scotland, leauing certeine of bis feruants bebind 
bim,to rid Ederus the yongeſt out of the way .at 
leiſure; and as for the Other twaine, the night follow: 
ing after bis comming bonte to Dunſtafage, he cane 
fed.them tobe murthered , euen in their tutors are 
mes, aholeaid moſt pitifullie thep befought and, rez 
quired.. Wut the woman that bad the keeping of E⸗ 
derus now in his ſickneſſe, prouided moze warilie 
for bis fafegard, for fhe finelling out vhat was, the 
kings purpole.,. in the dead of the night got bir felfe 
togither with Cacrus info a ſhip, and paſſed ouer in- 
to Atgile, there being fet on land, he carted him on 
bir ſhoulders bp into the mounteins,and there with⸗ 
in a ſecret den ſuſteined bis langutthing life for cers 
teine moneths in great care and miferie, 

ning the Gillus notwit}fanding thele bis cruell acs, ſhew⸗ 
terfeitetha ¶ edyet in outtwardapperance that noman was more 
seale totuttice, deſirous of the quict ſtate and profperous ſucceſſe of. 

the commonwealth than be: ever reafoning among: 
his nobles,and that in the pefence of bis commons. 
touching the maintenance of fuffice, ¢ puniſhment 
of mifowers, thereas be bimfelfe thirfted continus 
allie, and moſt of all after fhe blond of thofe thom be 
doubted anie thing likelie to attempt the reuenge 
of bis wicked miſgouernance:inſomuch that be car 

ZB veteftable 
murther, 

Ederus 
eſcapeth. 

10 the place there they thought to find the tyrant: tho 

re ; 4o |) in tehich meane bile Gillus made all the friends Gilius pur⸗ 
vhich meanes be gat tivo of themintobishands,the — 

so Nan bp bis bzother Douall, was in the end proclate conn of that 

6o fame tofire and ſword, be prepared an armie and 

fedinoneplaceand other , all ſuch to be murtherep 
and flaineas bare anie god till toward the latofull pe 
Aine of Durſtus. . } und 

Pob the people fing the dailie ſlaughter of the The Scots 
nobilitie, and at the lait grotwing to be berie foze rife again 
moued againt him, namelie thofe of Gallowap, Gilius. 
Kliley, Carrike and Coningbam, with them of Car 
tire,Lo2ne, and Argile,thep affembled their powers 
togither and with all {peed marched forth towards auan 

bearing of this their conſpiracie, allembled ſuch pu⸗ 
iance as he could make, ¢ hauing no other refuge 
obut to trie the matter bp battell, made towards bis 
enimies with moe {ped than god ſucceſſe: for per 
the two armiescame to toining,a great numberof 
“illus bis friends fled to the contravie part, fo that 
herevpon doubting the iſſue if he tere conſtreined 
to fight.be fale priuilie fromamongt the reſidue of ging depar⸗ 
bis folks) and getting into a fifhersbote, conueied tethfecrethe 

20 bimfelfe ouer into Ireland:vhoſe neparture being sndgettethos 
once knotune; bis (oulpiogs peeloed themfelues' on: OFT into Frcs 
to Cabal gouernoz of Gallotwap,aho twas tapteine Careot das 
generall of albthe confpiratozs;and notw bp the con⸗ iowap ts cho⸗ 
Aent of all the eſtates created gouernoꝛ of the realme fengonernos 

: ot the reaine. 

might the better be able to take vpon bim the go⸗ nogth. 
‘nernance, ad a hist 

in Ireland that becould , inſomuch that vpon fuch — 5 
golden promiſes as he made vnto the chiefett qouere we 
nors there, thep confented toatd him with all their ' 
forces. Watherof Cadall being aduertifed, he thought “> 
it bef that aking thould be chofen, and thereby an 
vnitie to be framed amonaſt all the eftates of the 
realine, vcherevpon cauſinga councell to be aſſem⸗ 
bled for the fame intent,by common agreement one 
Coin, a man of woꝛrthie fame, neyhue to bing Fin Espinehe le⸗ 

medhing: tho was latelie come from the Ile of namechoisn 
Gowere into Albion,in compante with Cadalljand bing. 
‘bept bimfelfe clofe hitherto within the fain Ile for 
doubt of Gillus that fought among other to haue 
deftroied bimallo: 3 it 
gh Ciwin, being the fecond of that name, 

made great proutfion in the beginning of bis 
reigne to refift the faid illus his enimie. And hea⸗ ony 
ring that be had beene inthe Ile of Ila, and put the . — 

Ewin. 

ſhips alfo,totranfpoat therewith ouer into Ireland, 
there to reuenge that iniurie vpon ſuch as bad atten 
Gillus therein to the hinderance of his countrie Ihe Cort 
forenamed Cadall gouernor of Galloway, was ap: Cadau With 
pointed alfoto haue the leading of this armie : tho an armicis 
faking thefea at Dunttatage , directed his courte feutinto Ire⸗ 
freight ouer onto the coats of Jreland, there fas on © 
king land and encountering with bis enimies , be ne 
put them fo the worſe inſomuch that Gillus fearing 
to fall into bis aduerfaries hands, fled out of fhe 
field into the next wod, there be thought to haue fa: 
ued himſelle. is fouldiers alſo perceining him to 
be fled, gaue ouer the field, and veelded themfelues 
bnto Cadall, tho toke them to grace, and forthwith 

fent 

e ik . 



fent ont certeine companions th feke Gillus tho 
1 foundbiminaden about with thicke wods 

and buches tebore he had lien hid certeime dates and 
bas almolt ttarued for hunger. Whole that found 

him immediatlie ſtroke of his heads and peſented 
the ſame vnto Cadaſt/ tothe great veioiſingeot all 

ae fey) wsgd la Deas — 
ee — pode cron atchiued bis enters 

prife with god fuccefe;hetohkethe ſeaagaine to re, 

bratempet.  tompeth; be lot the greate ft part of his armic, With 
i all thetporle and riches that thep hav-gotten tx that 

volage. Ahich miſchance fore blemiſhed the glorie 
 Carail for ig Pf ſotamous a vicoꝛie fo-that the retoiling of ma: 

-, godé faithinr nie was turned into voletulroruing torthe loile 
— —— of theirtriends and kincſolke; but namelie Cadall 

derded. iue it a greeuouis Hanrathingronlo de mor eoe 
—J — bas tome on F fenfiue vnto him. Hodobeit diet he was con 

land the aing any other cof the nobles recomnforted 

a alto mind faire lands, twit) ditiecstattels" in Gatlo- 
* ‘of fis gan tatcwtan teruiice at 
Set eocs nD Mindoie-times chewed in delenle of bis countrie and 

tee’ D> amadehim gouernor of Waliowayallo, chic he ve- 
hat — rie thanktullie acceptémeisD lot oon ene 

SO cogttexthis king €toin came to.an internieto wich 
An in the king of tas inthe boꝛders of Galloway, ain 

| Betwictehe’ thetersnetued ch ancient leage bettwitt the Scotich 
rieen andthe pias: Foy moꝛe coꝛroboꝛation uberdt 

} —— 

—_- > 

Tee people of Wits, tas ioined th marriage with Ederus the ſo⸗ 
‘ in= femnization being kept at Eplake. Aeſe things 

thus accompliſhed Cwin returned to Duſtafage, 
‘< Shere being certiſed by letters from the lieutenant 

Sicland firth) and were entred into: Cathnetie, 
robbing and fpotling that countrie with a great part 
wf Molle, be leuiedan armie with all (pan, and ha⸗ 
ſed towards the enimies, conſtreining them by 

not, hauing no leiſure to get awaie, fo that totth 
ſmall reffitance they were vanquiſhed anni chafed, 
fomeintethe mounteins and other to the ſea ſide: 
‘pf thot part eſcaped by botes ouer into their coun? 

sooner ttties;therefione of the inthis their. ſudden ouer⸗ 
cchhꝛobw being either laine; deotwned, 02 faber. Wut 
 Biausking slapusthe wirigiof Dskenep, for that he would not 
Peek tnzy, comeintobis enimicstnns,Aue bimtelfe. dun thus 
* ended this enterpriſe againſt the enimies of Dake- 

mong the Scotith nation. PNR 

) Affer this he viſited the well parts of bis realine, 
and at the mouth of the riuer of dLochtep be:builoed 

Be acitie Hbich he named Enuerlochtey, infranchifing 
 thtepishad- thefametwitha ſancuarie for the refuge of offen: 
Pe... -g Dops. Hhiscitieattertwards was much frequented 
Stones Intthmerdjants of France and Spaine , by reafon 
- aoe sooo ofthe great abundance of famons, herrings , and 
aati other fith ahich was taken there. The old ru ines of 

xs cchere it fod, euen to thisdap.Ave likewiſe built an 
Wooo? Hither citiein the eatt part of the realme neere to the 

 Enoernete Water called Lochneile, chich he named Enuer⸗ 
builded, nefle; after: the name. of the tater. Whither in 
i fines patt there reſoꝛted manie merchants of Ger 

— manie with ſuch merchandise as the inhabitants of 
the countrie there ſtod in ned of, erchanging the 
fame totth them for marferne thins, and: other fuch 

ye furres cherewith thep made their returne. Dhisct- 
re tie is as petremaining, and beareth the old name, 
— rich and well ſtored with diuers kinds of! merchaw 
\. dize ſo that this Cwin pꝛoued a moſt famous pꝛince 

Bhct: for bis worthie exploits right foꝛtunatelie atchiued 

both in peace and warre· And finattie vnderttan⸗ 

| Bivigionace lurne into Scotland but bo meanes ot a greeuous 1 

bis faddencomming takight hecher chey· woridee 40 Tie fick that entabout to put him to any notah.. 
bie trouble, mas oneiBrepusof the Files, neere of ; jedus in⸗ 

eS ney : greatlie to the incteale of Cwins fame a 50 
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ding the death of his verie dcere and intirelle be 
loued friend Cadall;he tepatred vnto Cptake , ag Cadalldes 
well to gine oder for the pactfieng of bis formes be. cealed. 
ing at variance for their fathers inveritance,as allo 
to do the moze honorto his friend now decealen,' bp 
erecting fome monument here nto bis fepulthret " 
Comming therefoyeto Cpiake, anv fetting an ate exc 
coewbetivirt the pang men, be canted an image to 
be made in all points refembling the’ perſonage of 
Cadall, as neere as might be: ahicyhe placed tn the 
middeſt of the market feed; commanding the fame 
tobe hono2ed with burning of incenſe aw: other: di⸗ 
uine teremonies. Within a ſew daies allo; through 
inward ſo row, as was thonght, for the loſſe of fo 
biere a friend; he began to War ſicke himſelfe; and 
at length percetuing be Mould not eſcape preſent 
death, he cauſed Ederus (of. thom before mention 
tsmade) tobe bought nto him, into hole hands sili. 
With manie tholfome aduertifements how tore Cn tetige” if him in all that they might, and the king gaue him 20 biaTelfe ntgoucrnement of his fubicas, be houe “PTA: 
reſigned the efbate!, the ubicy atter his deceatte he: 
knew to be due onto him without all queftion and _ | ke 
tontrouerſte: and afterward departed this Wold, Erin pes 
Khewmhe han reigned ſeuenteene yeares continuallie ceate. 
for the mot part in high wealth and feltcitic. 
‘KK Fev the deccale of Cwm, Coerns was, in TAbrus. 

M maner before erprefled 5 receiued for king bp 
the whole allent of all the Scotithmen, Whote cheefe 
delight: Iwas altogither in hunting and beping of 

Sherathe daughter of Gethus the third king ofthe 30 hounds and grethounds, to chaſe and purfue wild 
beatts, and namelie the wolfe the hearomans:ifo; 
bp: meanes thereof his aduancement! was much 
more acceptable amongſt the nobles, tho in thofe 
daies were Hholp giuen to that kindof pieaſure ann 
paſtime. In the beginning of bis teigne there was 
notrouble totwaras; the publike: hate of the tealnie 
being mainteined bp vpright taffice; and all tran’ : 
greſſions though terro2 ofoue puniſhment politike · es herepetten:: nt ree 8 mova ng 

hin to Dillus that vſurper and murthererjabo with naveth the 
a potver .of Iriſhmen/ and other of the weſterne Scots. 
Iles landed in Argile, wating ¢ fpoiling the coun 
trie with fire (word, iberof Coerus being aduer⸗ 
fifed (iho was at. thefame time in thoſe parts bun: | . io 
tig amongtt thesmounteins) gathered an armie Ederus burs 
withall ſpeed and haſting to the place chere bis ent nies eee 
mies thips late atancho2, he fir burned the fame, foe 
to take awate all meanes from them to efcape bp 
flight. She moaning nert following he did fet: bpon 
them alfo at vnwares: of fhom fone be flue, and 
the reftoue being taken, eftherin the fight 02 chaſe 
byhis commandement torre banged, and cruellie 
executed to theerample of all others. ) 

After this, bepatled ouer intothe weſterne Iles, 
vhere be did execution bpon fuch as bad atded Bꝛe⸗ 
bus, putting fome to death,and canfing other tofine Caſlibilane 
at his. pleafure, and depriuing ſome vtterlie of all Bing of the 

thisciticin part remaine to be feene in that place 60 that euer they had At his returne againe inte Scot utena te 
land, there met bint ambaſſadoꝛs fent from Call’ Sycotithmen 
bilane bings of the Weitatns, requiring him of atd aid againk, - 
again Julius Cefar, tho (as the fame king bay the Roma 
perfect bnderftanding)inas appointed berie ſhortlie 103 G2 
to paſſe the feas from france, ouer into this Ale, 
with a mightic power of Romans, to fubdue the 
inhabitants onto the {eigniozie ano iuriſdiction of 
ome. fay! 
Ederus receiued thefe ambaſſadors verie courte · Indogeus 
ouſlie:and forſomuch as their maiſters requeſt rer chefe ambat⸗ 
quiredcounfell; he cauſed his lords vchich were then favo; ofthe 
preſent/ to aſſembie togither the nert daie, afore —— 
vchome he willed that Androgeus cheeſe of the WBei⸗ effee of his 
eed a eae eat ala mel’ meflage, 

age, 
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fage, vhich be did fo eloquentlie, and vttering fuch 

fenfible matter, how it trod the Scotithmen vpon 

toatd the Beitains againt ſuch common enimies 

fo all nations as the Romans were, that inthe end 

he Heots it wasconcluded by the bing with the aduiſe of his 

grant toad nobles, that be Mould not onlie fend a power to 

the Bzitaing aid the Beitains againt the Komans, but alſo ſend 

agant the fame det his loads with Androgeus and bis alſociats 

Romans. pinto Gethus hingef the Pias, to moue him todo 
the likesabo bearing how reaſonable thew Demands 

twere,pronrifed further to accomplich rhe ſame. Amn 

Thus. the ited ambaſſadoꝛs having ſped accor⸗ 

Ding to their Defives, repaired honiewards: imme⸗ 

dauie vponbhoſe Departure; both the kings Ede⸗ 

rus Eethus ieuied thetrarmies, t fent them forth 

tolvards London; ibereas then Caſſibilane ſoiour⸗ 

ned, Ffindthat the Scots were tow thousand men 

— buder the leaving of Cadallane gouernozof Gallo⸗ 

Donal swith Wav, the forure of: Canall before renrernbgcd; cezd 

tenthontann Me Douald gouernoz of Argile, But that tuccele 

Sconihmen followed of this ſirſt iournie abich Ceſar made into 

ici aBritaine, pe Mattefind the ſame in the hiltorie of 
the Britains. Sngimn moze at length expredled, he peere that 

Julius Cefarcame to inuade Wattaine, was the 

fourth of Ederus his reigne from the creation of 

2S DB the warld 3912 complet, uhichis after, Patter Ha- 

<f20 HB. on account 54 before the comming of our Saute 

60H. B. dur and ⸗ after the building of Rome, —* 
) Khe Scotiſchmen and Pics hauing their part of 

the fpoile thich the Romans at their departure left 

bebind them, were ſent home to their countrics with 

great thanks and rewards for their pains, but the 

Sꝛitains were fo exalted in pride by the departure 

of the Romans, that they beleued verelie they ſhuld 

haue no moze todo with thofe enimics,o2 ifthep bap 

they. thought theméelues trong inough to repel 

thoem without aid of other. iby meanes therof Abert 

—— —— Bing Goerus was informed how the Romans pre 

tinbeing of pared to inuade them afreth,and bad fent them word 

feredthem, ‘thereof, offering to them his aid; fhep made no ac⸗ 

countof that offer, but anſwered that it was nat 

> dhvebMavie,for cucrie light inuaſion of forrer ent: 

mies to feke helpe at other mens hands, being of 

puifance fufficientof themſelues to reſiſt the fame 

well inougch . F 

iibutof this refufall of fo friendlie an offer it was 

Autiag C eles not long per the Britains foze repented thent. For 
muadeth t 
land iets chortlie after Julius Cefar with a farre greater po- 

cond time. Ser than that thich He bought with him at the firſt 

tine, landed here inthis Ble amongffthem againe: 5° 

and being at thé ſundrie times fiercelic incountred 

byking Catftbilane, at length be putthe fame Cal 

he Bri»  dilane withbis Bꝛitains to flight, llaieng and ta 

taing arc oner Bingagreat number of them. Amonglt other of the 

thowne, —prifoners twerethzeof their chelelt capteins, An⸗ 
mogens, Cifentoriges, and Tenantius. Wp reafon 

of tehich ouerthrow Calſibilane was fo diſcouraged 

» that doubting further nuiftheefe, be peeloed himfelfe 

vnio Cefar ,accepting ſuch conditions of peace as 

tere apointen him, and for performance of cours 6o 

nants delivered fuffictent pledges. 

aliugCetar Ceſar hauing thus conquered the Britains fent 

meflage his amballadoꝛs vnto the kings of the Scotiſhmen 

—— and Pics, requiving them to fubmit themſelues as 

*  Zatibilane had done,o2 elle he bad them loke foꝛ o⸗ 

pert warres at the Komans hands, thich they might 

ature themfclues thep thould in no twife beable to 

{uffeine, confioering their mightie and huge puif: 

Cheantoce- ance hauing the molt part of the whole world at 

— —— cheir conmandement alreadte . Therevnto alwel 

toCefarhis. the onebing as the other mabe this 02 much· vhat 

ambatlanos. the like anſwer, that thep were bent foner to lofe 

fhetr lines than their libertie. Tehich thett refolution, 

if thep were put tothe triall, thoul be euidentlie 

10 Wwiththertomans .oMien 

96 Dinca g iid sdb cnn id roc? In He mt rudd 

30 uct of Caron, ouetagainh the: foxenamendicitio of zat ‘| 

40 in that icountric 5 before his aduancement to the 

pzoued bp the deed if felfe. usin wee 

Cefar haning receiued this anſwer front thele Cefar fendeth 

tionations,be fendeth new mmeflengers vnto them Mm muctiens 
fwithamaerough metfage, abonstonliebp tizeats Score any 
‘out alfo-by great teatons vuent about to perſuade yids,but 
wem vnto ſubmiſtion But they pecliding in their ther fed 

former opinion tor defente of their libectiegyanpibt, much like to 
terlie refuting all mantcriof bonvages‘arontn incline "Pfr 
bp beeper anh freendſhip * 

returne ot theſe laii 
meffengers Cetarinastallierclolucttoentecinta 8" 
their countnies; to force theun vnto that by dint of J 

ſword; bherevnto by treatic he might not induce 
them: and had ſetſea ward on that iournie MOP yy po oy 

afterinnep; it be had not beene called backerinto ic cus 
Featee,to pacific fundgierommotionstherevatley -sz0: svt 
by. the.renoltingraf he people inbabiting: tr thle 
countries; tere che Pirards and Normans wich 
other theinbabitants neere about Chartres do nolo 

S30380F | 

* 

Ahe common Scatith chronicles recoꝛd holn Fur 
lius Ceſar came cs far as Ralendar wod,and there alendar ex 
wan by force theditient Camelon,; vbere the Piailh Cateron wor — 

Rings vſed moll to ſolourne· Herevntothe ſame Chis cannot 

chronicles adde, that Cefarsbuiloen a great ſtone· be fp 

houſe nfi24 cubits in heigth,cof 12cubiteinbscath, —— 
of cquare hewen ſtones xight workemanlie faired, tanmzncintle | 
chich houle they fate Ceſar cauſed to be vſed inſteed iasae» e 

of a iudaement hall and here placeddit neere thert · — 

Camelon· asa witneſſe that the aaemans arnie Yo vlgcag dD 

had beeno fotar forward within that countrie· Such gon s 

an boufetioveremaineth to be ſeneeuen butothis “CD See 
daie and istalles Julius hoff, that ts Juliashall, Aulius yo 
o2 Julius court. We tobett other mire apramaile to . . 
thelikelizhad of a trnth, torite that chis houſe was 

fometimesa temple builded to the banozof lado 
us Celar and of the goddes Wicozia;by the Romane 
capteine Uefpattan, at fad) time ashe made wars 

empited ©, sinin i399 03 suftel on privad ae 

But to returne vnto Ederus. About the fame 

time in bchich be loked to be inuaded bp Jullus Ce 

far ano the Romans, aid for that purpoſe had ſent 

for thent of the welterne Ilesto reinforce bis hohe gourketns 

{was now inforced to conuert tf another: waie; for nephuetnto 

there was one Spurketus; nephue vnto the aboue Gulupinne 

reittembied Dillusy thatcame witha nauie out ot eer 
Ireland to rob and fpotle thoſe Fes, being dectitute —* 

as thenof men to reſiſt him. Wut Cderus hearing 

thereof, diſpatched Cadallanus with an atmie ints 

thote parties fo delenſe of his fubicas : tic Car ; | 
dallanus behaued bimfelfe fo politibelte in this er⸗ 

ploit, that fetting vpon the enimies as thep laie at — 

anchor, be toke thent in the night ſealon; withuut — 

making any great delenſe, and after banged them Murket te 

bp along the fho2e ſide twithin the Sle of Gowre: panger with 

Murket himfelf being honozed toith an bigher place manic moze. 

to hangin than all the eft, as due tobim that was 48 HB. 

their cheefe head andleader in that bofage. Terem⸗ 26 H.B.~ 

nant of Ederus his reigne palled twithout’ante o⸗ Tderus de⸗ 

ther notable trouble :and ſo after be hav reignen 38 parteth this 

peeres, he deceaſed a verie old man, about the 23 conti 

peareof the empire of Auguitus Cefars etwas ‘ssahull 

buriedalfo at unttafage with all one pompe fos 

lemmitie, having diuers obelitks (a the cnftome 

then was) erected and fet bp abont the place vhere 

he was fo intamnlafes os ea 

Fter him reigned bis fonne Ewin, the third of 

that name; nothing like in any pzincelic qualts : 

tie buto bis noble pzogenttors, but contraritwife Ewm. 

infamedby all bind of dices. In the fir percs of 

bis reigne be twas vholy dzotwnd in laſciuious leches Blicentions 

cie,abanvoning himſelte altogither tolie weltering Bing. 
. amongt 



amongff a fort of bile frumpets, bis luſt being nex 
uer theougblic fatiffied, though nencr fo offen wear 
ried. Dhe nobles of the realine be bad in no regard 
at all, of abom fome be confined, and fome be cau 
fed to be murthered,onlic bicauſe he might the more 
freelie without gainfaieng bant bis bile trade of It 
uing with their wiues and coſins. Such delight be 
han alf in his filthie and abbontinable ribalogie, 
that he made lawes foꝛ maintenance of the like ac 
mong bis ſubiects, as thus : Thatitmight belay: 
full for euerie man Co marie diners ¢ fundzie wiues, 
forne fir; fome ten, according to their fubftance and 
qualities. And as for pore mens wives, thep were 
Ajpointed to be common vnto the lozds of the foile : 
and further, that the fame lozds ſhould firſt defloure 
the bine after bir macrlage ; vchich lak ordinance 
tobe fuch effec; that of manie bund:ed yeeres after 
it could by no meanes be abzogated, though the two 
former liberties tere by auſhoritie of the kings ſuc⸗ 
ceding, thortlie after this Cwins decealle, taken 

xFutdie lawes 

awaie and reuoked. i Bird 2 
ih sl Wut now to conclude touching the wings of this 
Frets Cain, ve thall vnderſtand that at length {uch lors 
‘(abieag, = AS Qreatlicabhorredhis vile conditions ¢ vfages, 4 confpiredagaint him, and raiſing an armie of their 

friends and partakers; incountred with him in the 
field, and there tobe him prifoner, being deftitute 

eres of all aid amd fucco2s + for fuch as be brought with 
femnedtoper him, not ance offered to ſtrike one ſtroke in his quay 
petuall prifon rell. Ewin being thus taken, was by and bp con⸗ 

demned to perpetuall priſon;and Cadallan,of thom 
pe haue heard before immediatlie pꝛoclamed go⸗ 
uernozof the realme. Hhowbeit the night following, 

> alter that Gwin (accoding to the indgement prov 
~~ nounced again him) was conmitted vnto ward, 

oe Apefamptuous pong man, inbope to haue thanks 
- of Cadallan, entre into the chamber there he was 

imncloſed, and there ſtrangled him. Wut in fed of 
chanks he was recompenſed with death: for Ca: 

be hanged in open Gabt of all mew. Such twas the 
end of Cinin, being thus difpatched in p2ifon, in 
— — after be began ay —_ ve 
Scotiſhmen, being the opere of Auguſtus Lela 

. eee. eee Romane empire, see: Lay 
A drter Cwin ſuccceded Metellanus fouto one 

Metiella- Ai ——— Ederus a printe ot moſt 
| US. gentle behauiour. This Metellanus maintetred bis 

SfatniaD fubteds in great quietneſſe and reff, without; anie 
maner of wars either. torren ox ciuill Such tutes 
bed lawes as his pꝛedecelſſoꝛ had eftablitgen, be div 

7 ng — But fac) yong gentlemen 
as delighted in fenfuall tuft; and licentions tibertic, 

JJ god ſo fiffclic therein againſt bim; that in: the: end 
iunbaine he was glad to leaue off his purpofe. About the fame 
= ing of the ne alſo there came onto Kimbaline king of the 

Weitans an ambaſladoz trom: Auguſtus the: empe 
ror, with thanks, for that entring into the gouer ne⸗ 
ment of, the Bꝛitiſh fate; he had kept his aliegtance 

bis {ublects in peace with all their neighbors ,fith the 
ole world thꝛough meanes of the fame Quauitus, 

was now in quiet, without all warres oꝛ trouble- 

Mele ambaſſadoꝛs went alſo vnto Metellanus 
the 2. of the Scotithmen, exhorting him to acknow⸗ 
ledge a ſuperioritie inthe Romane emperour, vnto 
hhome the people inhabiting in the ſurtheſt parts of 
the calf, bad tent their ambaũadoꝛs with rich iewels 
to prefent bis perſon withall. Werwith Metellanus 
being pattlie moued to haue a freendlie amitie wich 
the Komans, he ſent vnto Kome certeine rich pres 
ſents to the emperour,and to the gods in the capitoll, 
in figne of honour , by abicy means be obteined ait 

Bwies » 
tiie? 

_ Dallandetefing ſuch a wicked deed, cauſed him to 4° 
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amitie with the Romans, thc contintied betwht 
thent and bis kingdome for a long time after. 

Thus agencrall peace as then reigning through⸗ 
out the thole world it pleafco the gtuer and authour 
of all peace to be boꝛne at the fame time, of that bleſ⸗ 
fed birgin Marie,in the citte of Bethlem tn the tribe 
of Juba. Which mokk blefied and falutiferous birth did 
come fo pafle in the 12 peare of Metellanus retane, 
and in the 42 of Auguſtus his empire: from the fir! 10 H.B. 

ro efftablithing of the Scotiſh kingdome by Ferquius 220 HA. 
324 peres,andafter the creation of the wold 3966, 5199 Hb. 
as Harifon in bis chaonologie Doth manifeftlie con. —>—— 
clude . After this, Metellanus reigned certeine 
pectes in continuall peace and quietnes, evermore Meteliane 
readie to dw the thing that nught be to the con: veparteth 
fentation and the tweale of bis people . Finallie, ths worid. 
be patfcd out of this life inthe 29 pare ofbisreigne, 29 4.8. 
thich twas the 28 after the birth ofour Dauio: , anv _14 H.B. 
230f Tiberius the empero2.A>otwbeit be left no ilue Catatakeis © 

20 aliue behind bim tofuccced in the gouernment of te ——— i. 
kingdome : for thofe chilozen vhich he bad begotten, A * is 
he buried inbislifetine, by meanes thereof, one 2Wzttithand 
aratake, fonnetoCadallan, and nerhue to king Engliſh wzi= 
Vetenan by bis fitter Europea, was proclamen 45 taketobe 
king; as he that excelled in riches and puiſtant autho ano 55 
ritie aboue all other the pceres and bigheftates of the ting Within 
reahne, and had not alittle to doin the adminiſtra⸗ that poztion of 
tion of publikie altaires in the latter daies of bis {hr Semom 
bucle Petellane. . —— 

30° ¥ yes firt thing he did after he twas eftablithes in Hy77- 
A che eſtate, be failed into the weſterne Jles, to 
appeaſe a rebellion moued bp the gouernour there.? ake, 
Myhich done , and the authors puntihen, he returned 
into Albion, and came inte Caricoutumn, whic) as 
fometimes a famous citie , and metropolitane of 
Scotland, fituat within the countrie clepes Car⸗ 
rike, as itayeareth by the ruines there remaining 
euen vnto this bap. In this citie was Caratake caratake 
boone }¢ therefore fauouring it the moze, be lap there was bopne in 
Mo commontie, and did that he contd to aduance Carrike. 

_ the wealth and ftate thereof. Whilett theſe things _. 
were a doing in Scotland, Kimbaline king of the we. ofthe 
ꝛitains died , tho for that he had beene bꝛought vp Bitoin⸗ 
in Kome, obferued his pꝛomiſed obedience towards dieth. 
the empire ; but Guidertus facceding ,viftained to 
(ee the libertie of his countrie opꝛeſſed by the Ro⸗ Guiderius 
manis, and therefore procuring the Britains to atte Yr —— 
bim, afembleda potver, and inuaded the Komans againt the 
{with fuch biolence,that none efcaped with life, but Romans, 

5° fuchas ſaued themſelues within caftels ¢ fortreffes, 
1 Mhe emperour Claudius that then gouerncd the 
Romane cmpire,aduertifed hereof, tent two caps 
teins,Aulus Planctius, and Cneus Sentius to ap· Plancinge- 
peaſe that rebellion · They landing in Weitaine with —— 
their armie vanquiſhed Guiderins in battell , fo se 
that be was conſtreined to fend to Catatake bing Gutderius 
of Scots for aid againt the common enimics of fenveth to 
both nations. Caratake hauing conftoered the ef Cavatake foz 
fectof this mefage, gaue counfell tothe Bꝛitains aid. 

Che birth of 
our Sautiz 
Chit, 

ward the Romane empire: exhorting him to keepe 60 to fend info France then called Gallia, to pzace 
tife with the people there tomoue ſome rebellion a⸗ 
gaint the Komans, inbope of belpe , thich thep 
were aflured to haue by the Writains. his coun: 
fell was follotved , fo2 immediatlie bpon the ambaſ⸗ 
fadours returheé, there were ſent ouer into France 
certeine intelligenciaries to moue ſome conſpiracie 
fbich bad taken effect (by reafon of the general! bate Guidertus 
of feruitude, aberein the Romans kept the people Aatne. 
ſubiect to them in thoſe daies) tf Gutderius hav not 
beene conſtreined to giue battell, and chanced fo 
be flaine in the fame,per the Galls could be reſolued 
vpon anie determinat purpofe. 

This ouerthꝛow being reported in France , caus 
fed the Balls to ſtaie their intended rebellion. * 

ie 

France in 
thoſe daies 
Gallia. 
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lie after Clandins bimfelfe came ouer into Wets the people inbabiting in the countrics fibich we Bcommotion 9 

The einpe⸗ —taine, and recetuing the Writains onder bis obey now call Lanchathire, Porkethire, and Darbithire, again Arui⸗ 

rourClaudé fance dedered things among them at bis pleature. were bp in armour againft the hing and the Ko⸗ regan 

nto —— Gnd after preparing bis nauie and armictuithatl mans, by reafon vhereot Arutragus and Aulus 
puruetance conuenient, he fet fortvard towards the  — WDlanctivis withdꝛew towards London, that defen 

Claudius fai- Jies o Orkneie, purpoſing toconquere thefame, ding the fea coatts towards France, thep might 

lethintothe fo) that thep had aided the Weitains in thefe law — pet haue the fea open at all times vhatſoeuer thane —* 

Dinenies. warres againt the Romans. But approching neere ced. Andto reenforce their potver, Aulus Plan⸗ —— 

to thoſe les, be was in danger to haue beene caſt gius ſent ouer for two legions of ſouldiers into 

awaie by a iempelt rifing by chance, euen as be Frante to come with all ſpeed to his aid. 

was entred the ſtreict betivirt the Orkenies and The Writains, who had gone fo farre in the matter Che wWri- 
Dungifbie head in Cathnetle called Piclandfrith, that thep could not well withdraw themfelues ;not tains make 

petat length getting toland, be found in that Ale being certified of all their enimies doings » thought —— 

there he nrũ arriued, no bodie at home, allthepeo belt to make themſelues fo ſtrong as was pollible. F 

ple through feare vpon the fir fight of the great And tothe end that they might proceed in fome 02- J 

multitude of chips being fled to hide themlelues in derlie meane, all the greateft lords andeffates al ¶ The Bꝛi⸗ 

caues and Densamongeft the rocks € mounteins. ſembled togither at Stretwfburte, in thote dates cal tains aftem= f 

Qow Kirke · ¶ Claudius therefore leaning this Ile; paſſed info 
led Corintinimt , there thep concluded vpon a ble them: 

fale. Womonia the wieten ot all the Dekenies , there — leagueto ald one another with all'theie might and EP eicie 
Difcomfiting fuchas appeared abzoad to makeref >, maine againt the Romans ¢Aratragus, tho went a 

Ciaudius ta· ſtance he befteged the king of thoſe IIes named Ga⸗ about to being them ccholie onder feruile fibtection —_- 

Beth the Bins nus, within a cattel nberẽ be toas withe rawen and and thraldomie of the ſame Momans. They being They conte | 
nies. C= Gnallie caufing him to pelo himfelfe patfoner, led thus agreed to make warres in this quarrel, and for veratthem- 

him wich other nobles of Weitatre (home he had the fame purpole to toine theft trhole putſlance togi · {clues togt= 
for pledges) vnto Rome, the moꝛe to fet forth: the 

J ther, there role a doubt thomethep might chole for
 lvet. 

fox 

qlorie of bis triummh at bis returne vnto the citic. their generallcapteine ; foy that it was feared leat J 

The vonbt of But vhatloeuer Hector Boetius andothers write there might grow ſome tecret enuie amongelt the 
Claudine go: of this paſſage of Claudius into the Dekenics itis nobles being ‘of equall power, ifonefhouldbe me 

ingintothe not like that be camethereat all, forifbettaieonot this cafe peferred before an other. Foꝛ theauol’ ...., —* 

—— paſt 16 daies in Wꝛitaine, as bp Dion Caffius it 3° ding of tihich mifchiefe , by the graue admonition 9 

appeareth that he did not in deed; how ſhould we  oneContusa noble man of the parties of Wales, 

imagine that he could bothpacifiethe fouthparts:nf | thep atco2ded fo ſend meffengers vnto Caratake Caratake 
Bꝛitaine, and after go into Oꝛkenie and conquére the king ot Scotland, requiring him to aid them in chofentobe 

the fametoithinfotmallatime beingreadie tore —thetreightandinl quarrel again Arutragusany Spremectthe 
turne towards Kome at the end of thoſe 10daies, the Komans vhereby he might revenge the inte cei ts 

as the ſaid Dion affirmeth: Wut this diſcourſe haue rie done to bis ſiſter quene Uoada and bit hue, Aruiragus 

4 made accowing to their owne hiſtories lealt ¶ vhome the father theongh counlell of the Romane wouip vic· 

fhouldfeme to defraud them of vhatſoeuer glorie purpoſed to diſherit to the end, ſuch childzen as he herit his ot 
isto begottenby errours, asthemaneeisofthent had by Genilla (tor that they were of the Romane —— 
as well as of other nations , vhich to aduance their 4° bloud) might inioy the kingdome. They farther de- bp Woada. 
antiquities anv glorie of their anceftors stake the —elared; thatall the Bꝛitiſh lords whic) were confess 
aduantage oftentimes of wꝛiters {cant woꝛrthie derat in this enterpriſe, had choſen him byee mmn 
credit. orb; alteu to be their generall and chicfe leader, tit 

Brntragus Wut now againeto our purpoſe. Atufragusbe might fopleafe him to take it bponbineyasthete su. 

forfakethhis ing eftablithed in the hingdome cf Weitaine pon truſt twas be would: confinering the iuſt caules-ef —---- 

lawwfuilsanfe. tome pafuat difpleature forſoke his wife named Uo  — theirtuatreyand the fuertte vchich by viaorie got 8 
ada, the ſiſter of Caratake king of the Scotifomen, mightanſue vnto all the inhabitants of the tho ei: 

and maried Genifla a Romaneladie;abichiat ma —-PleoF Albiows aveallots oh L Soatndse ge Ue 

nie of the Bꝛitans diſallowed; the moze in deed be · ¶ Caratake having heard the ſumme of here re’ Caratane 
caufe be had faire iſſue alreadie by VUoada, as a fon 5° queſt and thꝛoughlie weieng the fame; pio promifen aid 
and tino daughters siButthis was done as al men them to bo readie with his ghole puilfance tr the bys 0 te Ber 
indged, by the counſell of Aulus Pianctius, there⸗ ¶ ginning of the nert pring tocome th thelr ad; bn — FJ 
by to bicake all friendthip and aliance betwirt the fo tat place ſoeuer thep! houlo Hike erpedient 
Writains andthe Scots.to the endthat innocafeof and thereof he folu Hem cheymight be moſt fated: 
rebellion they thould foine thefe:potverstogither,  — twilling) them in the’ ica — Amsẽe 

Groans impti⸗ Heither vid he onelie rekuſe Wosna, vhome allſthemlelues pas their enimies might haur to's Y advo wis 
foned. men knew to be his latwfull wile but aiſo cauſed hir ¶ uantage at their hands Aich this agreable a eich 

tobe kept in priſon, till thatthe Beitains (auing vere the Beitith meferigets ‘returned to ‘Sheetol 
Voada is de⸗ indignationthercat) got bir out of the place chere —_—datie to the confederats tho ridtfing at the news 
— — of fhe twas kept, and conueied hir into Maies togither 60 made prouiſion againit the next ſpring to go againſi 
prifon, and boith hir hdze. Romane , in hope oF ‘gen luctẽee tat 
wales. With thich dealing Atuiragusbeinghighlicma through aid of the Scots and pics ; tho alto with The pies 

ued,defermined with force of armestopuntththent —thefr- king called Conkill tere willing to helpe thy tome with 4J 
that bad thus miſuſed him :but-perceining that not wards the deliuering of the land front bandage t Scots and 
onelie thoſe people thich inbabitcd the countrie; the Komans, tole nefling fo neere theirnofes 
now called Wales, andother that aviotnen on the were lothto Tee 02 heare of. ‘So lone therefore as 
north marches thereof were readie tonefennthe the (pang approched all-thote thé people, Beitains 
queene againtt his malice, he was faine to'require Scots ahd Wis; gathered ther powers together: 
afd of the omans , who with their capteine Aulus and met in Borkethire in purpoſe to inconitter with powathets 
Planatus allembling togtther with ſuch Of the we ¶their entmies in battell vhereldeuer they Tounio® — 
tains as toke part With Arutragus,fetforlwardtoz them.. Bf i} auucutt GENS gieere 

sel ,, Ward theentmies, andioining with them in bat⸗ Aruiragns and Aulus Plancins hating know ~~ 
aeeaun eners fel, dio giue them the ouerthꝛow · The nert dap af —_ ledge of alll the doings of the confederate, liketwife 
thom. ter this bicozic thus gotten,wo2d was brought that ¶ allembled the ir power, ¢ comming to wards them, 



_ |) foy abbile forbare to foine in battell ,thzough court 

> fellof Plandius, tho perceiuing the matt part of 
| > the Britains and, Scots to be but nety louldiers 
ttaken vp of lateto fill the numbers , knew that by 
piotraging tine thep would be fone ont of beart, 

: trough watching ad enill harborough, in ſuch fost 
that in the end thep ſhould be eaſie inoughto deale fon” 

-evte 

woithz and euen lo it came to pale, For the tiontans 

Bisex.  Sintisto fiahtagenerallbattcll pct fcoured fo the 
B) teinsixea- fleidS.0n ech fide abzoad, that neither the Waitain⸗ 

enthrough 92 Dcots could go forth ante waies for forage 03 
f) teuell, —... bittels, but thep were gin fnatchen bp; fo Hat abat 

f 

_ through hunger: lacke of leepe, and otber dileales 
vs Manie of the Britains began toconuete themſelues 

Soy fromthe campe home to their houles of come fonte 
being taker by the enimies, declared hat the Sbole 
armie ot the confederats was in great diſtreſſe and 

* fore {nfiebled by luch vnaccullomed trauel and dif 

——— eales as they were inſforced vuto in fhe. campe, 
Therevpon Aruiragus and Aulus Plangius deter⸗ 
mined the nert day to gine. battells And; fo in; the 
morning they arrated theic people, marched forth 

4 betintes towards the campe of the confenerats, « ~? 
CThe Kemans  Caratake,uho(as pe haue beard)inas generall of 
giaebattell to all the confenerates, vnderſtanding the enimics in 

Wrens. tent, was as readie to receiue battell as thep were 
+) tooffer it 5 vherevpon there inſued right great and 

F onmerctfall laughter betivirt themon both parts, 

s Without {paring any atall, till fuch time as the night 

Lisrtver-  parteo the trate, with (uch lolle on fther fine, that af 
> 

It 
{| eee 

* 

fer thep were once got in funder, neither part bad a 
nie hat afterivards to foineagaine ¢ fo that in the 
smozning there appeared none in the ficlo but onelie 

_ the dead bodies, thole that were lef-aliucas well on bh uta ty Tver " . 

eg tijhe one part as the other being fled and ſcattered ty 

o> 2 fothe-tomds and mounteins. Aruiragus md Plane 
aeteue res lius got thems vnto Landon · and Cavatake com 
torneth home snanding bis people home each man tuto biscoun⸗ 
toCaricc: —trie,he binilelfe twithozetv firlt towards Morke, and 

Bes D after vnto the citieof Carribe ; thither ſhortlie af 

j Es - owed der there came onto him ambaladors from Aulus 
to plancius, fent to know pon tbat occafion be did 

‘~ alathe Bꝛitiſh rebelsagaint the Romane empire, 

declaring that if he would not be-conformable to 

makea worthie amends fo fo prefamptuous an en⸗ 

terpeiſe, be thould be ture to haue the Komans bis 
enimies and that in {uch wiſe, as he fhould perceiue 

it were much better for him to ſceke their friendihip, 

than to abide their enimitie. one tt deat 

Herevnto Caratake anſwered, that he had inf 

” vies thich bis {iter Uoada with hir fonne Ouider 
rius bad and were like to receiue bp their counfell 

abd meanes: andtherefore be was ſo little minded 

fhought it moe reafon that the Komans fhould 

cleatelic auoid.out of the vhole poſſeſſion of Bꝛi⸗ 

* taine , either elle they might allure themfelues to 
haue aſwell the Britains, as allo the Scots pias 

to. be their perpetualleninies , and that onelie for 

the chalenge of their ancient libertics and freedome. 
The Komane ambaſſadozs being returned with this 
anſwer, Planctius tebe no {mall indignation theres 
at, fore menacing to be reucnged of fo high and cow 

tuinelious words pronounced again the maieftie 
of the Komane empire. 

About the fame time Aruiragus, vpon truſt con⸗ 

cetued by ioining bis power with the other confede- 

rate Writains,to erpell the womans quite ont of the 

realme, and fo to recouer the intire efate,renolting 
from them fled into Shretwfburie,abere,at the fame 
time {uch Bꝛitiſh lords as {were enimies to the Ko⸗ 
mans were allembled againe in councell, by chom 
Aruiragus was receiued with great gladnelle (pe 
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cante todo that vchich he did, confidering the iniu⸗ 

- fomake anie amends for that was done, that he 

uy 
“tnaie be fure) of thofe lords trusting bp his meanes 
tobaue their foꝛce in maner Doubled, Wis wife Ge; 
niſſa being at the fame feafon great with child,take 
fuch thought for this reuolting of bir hufband, that 
tranelling before bir time ſhe immediatly dien ther 
With. Wat Aulus Planctius, perceſuing now tho- 
Fougblie batotitcde traf there was to be put in the 
Writans, difpatchen a meſſenger tn all hat with 
letters vnto Clandins the emperonr, tho as then for 

so fourned at Rome, fignifieng vnto him in that ban: 
ger the fate of Wꝛitaine foo, if timelie proutfion 
dwere not the ſoner made. 
com: Claudius weieng the matter bp gad aduiſe of 
councell oꝛdeined by decree of the fenate, that Veſ⸗ 
paian(of vhome pe baue beard before Mould be fent 
hither with an armie, to tame the pzoud ant lottie 
ſtomachs of the: Writains:, With their confederats 
the Scots a Pios. Veſpaſian herevpon departing 
ſfrom Kome, came into France, ⁊ increaſing bis te- 

20 gions; with ſupplie of: ſuch ſouldiers as be faund 
there paſſed ouer into this our WBeitaine, vhere con⸗ 
trarie to the report vchich he had beard afore bis com⸗ 
ming he found euerie fortrefle fo well furniſhed af: 
fer the warlike order of the Romane vſage; and 
moꝛeouer all ſuch companiesofimen of warre as 
kept the ſield ſo well awointed and ordered 5 that he 
could not but much pꝛaiſe the great diligence anu 
politike governement of Plancins, 

Now Khen Uelpattan hada little refreſhed his 
30men and taken oder how topzoced in thereducing 

of the 1Beitains tothetr foxmerobedtence, be {et for 
Avard toward Aruiragus ¢ other the enimies, thom 
he vnderſtod asthen tobe at Poꝛke, making their T 
aſſemblie; not generallie of all that twere able. to tains gather: 
bearea club,as thep did the perre before; but outer nñ arms. 
‘all partics a choſen number of piked men were fent 
fſor, as out of Deuonſhire x Comewall there came 
600074 forthaof Wales and: the marches ꝛꝛ20o00o0o.. 
amd the like number out of kendall, Weſtmerland, Icen. 

go and Cumberland. Dut of Mrforthire and other the 
~" parties of Bꝛitaine fubiet vnto Aruiragus, there © 

Came 35000. All Lbich numbers alſembled nere vn⸗ 
fo Mozke, cucrie man beinging bis peouifion with 
bim to ſerue him for tus monethsfpace. Unto the Che Scots 
faine place cane alfo Caratake with 30000 Seotify Pits = 
men sand Bithara othertwifecalled Taran, BING as ritains. 
‘of the Pits, with almoftas manie of bis lubiets, . Juithara og 
Aeſpaũan being certificd frill from time to fime Charan bing 

of all the Doings of bis enimies haſted with allſpeed “P's, 
50 totwards them; and by the leading of truffie guides 

comming to the place bere they were incamped 
within a mariſh ground uot palling 12 miles from 
Porke, he fiercelie vpon a ſudden fetteth bpon them 
Within their campe,per they. thought be had bene 
neere themt, But pet notwithſtanding thep manful- 
lie fod to their defenſe: infomud) that thofe tithe 
right wing of the Romans armie were like fo haue 
bene idſtreſſed, if Veſpaſian percetuing the dan⸗ 
ger,hadnot lent a legion to their aid in time, bherby 
the battell twas netwlie in that part reſtored. Lhe caps 
feins on either five did that thep could to incourage 
their folkes to ficke to their tackle,twithout giuing 
oucr by anie meanes, confidering that gaine came 
bp victorie and Ghat loffe infued bp recetuing the o⸗ 
uerthrow. 

The Bꝛit ains Scots, and picts, like inraged li⸗ 
ons, ran vpon the Romans, twith fad ceuell deüre e defoerat 
of revenge,that euen then thep were theuſt thaough the Biteins 
vpon the point of any weapon, thep would run Hill and Scotiſh⸗ 
bpon the fame, to come vnto him that held it, that men. 
they might requite him twith the like againe. Wut 
pet would not all that their fierce and defperatehare | ogee 
dineſſe preuatle, for foztune by fatall appointment ee the 

_ being bent to aduance the Homans vnto He domi⸗ Romans. 
nion 
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nion of the idole world, ſhe wed bir felfe ſo ſauoura⸗ 
ble bnto them in this battell, that in the end, though 
the Bꝛitains with the confeoerats did that lap in 

ThewBrte men fodwferatteining of vicozie, pet were thep 
tains receiue heaten downe and flaine euerie mothers fonne, a 
(HE ouerthaow Fein onelie excepted, which efcaped bp Aight. . 

Arutragus feing the daughter of bis people, 
{would haue laine himſelfe, but that fone of bis ſer⸗ 
uants caried him bp force out of the fielo 5: that be 
might be referued pet vnto fone better fortune. 

Carateke © Caratake efcaping bpflight, fled into biscountrie, 
efeapeth. but Tharan king of the Pics, not courting to line 

. ——— atter fitch loffe of his peopie thzety awap bis armor 
"2 Vs daine. With all bis kinglie omaments, and fitting downe 

bpona ffone, asa man patthimfelfe, was there 
faine by (uch as followed in the cafe, Arutragus bec 
ing conueied out of DANger,and gotten into Poke, 
confidered how by reafon of this great difcomfiture, 
it was vnpolſſible to refit the Romane putTance, 

-  q@ndtherefore with content of the reſidue of bisno- 
Mellengers “bles that were efcaped from the battell , be fent-an 
{ent by Brut “herald vnto Veſpaſian oftring to ſubmit bimielfe in 
ragus vnto molt humble wiſe vnto anie reafonable conditions 
Ciefpatian pesce andagrement. Wheropon Tletpatian com, 
tiffion. manded that Gruitagus thould in peiuate agparell 

‘come in vnto him/ for be would not talke of ante 
peace, ercept he had Arufragus peefent , and theres 
fore be fent vnto bim bis fafe conduct to aſſure him 
fafetie both to come and go. 

Aruiragus = Aruiragus ſeing no other remedte, cante in vn⸗ 
commethin fo Wefpaffanaccording to bis apointment, and dpe 
vnto Aeſpa⸗ oon bis ſubmiſſion was pardoned of all bis treſpaſſe, 
Se eagustg “MD placedagaine inthe kingdome, Thectties and 
teftoxed again god townes allo that were partakers in the rebel 
tohisformes lion, were in ſemblable wiſe forgiuen without fi- 
dignitie. ning or other indemnitie, and ſo likewiſe were all 
ee eit ar tbenobles of the countrie . zowbeit. tor the better 
poned, but pet allurance of thetrlotaltie in tune tocome, thep dell 
Deliuer.new uered new hoſtages. Their ancient lates allo were 

es Sttablithed. Foꝛ the avminiftration of the which , in 
Aewlawes, euerie prouince was appointed a Komane tudge to 

fee god orders obferuedaccording to the foꝛme theres 
of. By vhich meanes the 152th nation eftfones res 
turned vnto bit foxmer obedience of the Komane 
empire. All the winter folloting , Uelpatian late 
at Borke , maktug bis appreſts again the net 
{ping to go againſt the Scots and ids. So fone 
therefore as the ſummer was come, Veſpaſian fet 
teth forward with his armie, and entering into the 
marches of bisenimics,be did put them in ſuch feare 
that the Picts tere glad to pecld themfelues onto 
him a fetw of the nobles ¢ ſome other ercepted,abich 
were withdrawne into Camelon, in hope through 
ſtrength of that towon to defend themfelues from all 
aflaults. Veſpaſian being certified therof came ¢ be- 
fieged them within the fame citie, not minding to de⸗ 
part till he had them at bis pleafure. This fiege con, 

—— tinued till they within, being in Danger to famith 
Uetpaten, though want of vittels , (urrendzed themfelues 

With the tolon into Wefpafians hands. In this toon 
Camelon Wwere found all the regall ooxnaments, as the crowne 
furrendzed. æ f\yo2d, with other iewels belonging fo the kings of 
dee the Picts, The fwor haning the hatt of golo,¢ a pur⸗ 
mentstaken. ple {cabberd berp finely wrought ¢ trimmed, Gelpar 

fian bfed to weare in all the warres veherin he afters 
wards chanced fo be,in hope (J wot not)of that gad 
fucceffe and lucke to follow therof. Che pidith lors 
thich were within Camelon, were commanded fo 
delfuer pledges: and after licenced to depart wich⸗ 
out anie ofer Damage. Ueflpafian himfelfe remat 

a ning at Camclon, take order for the peopling of the 
Romans. towne with Komans, granting them the ble of the 

liberties and priutleges thich the Komans inbabt- 

ting in Kome inioied. Alfo ouer again the foe Tulius Ho,” 
vponthe banke of the river of Caron, be biuldeda 
temple its honor of the empero2 Claudius, vhere in 
he fet bp twotmages , the one reprefenting Claudi⸗ 
us and the other the gondelle Uictoria. J 
Whilelt he was thus occupied, tidings came to 
him that Caratake king of the Scotiſhhmen had ab 
fembledin Galloway a great armp of Scots,ics 
and attains , in purpole againt the Romans, to 

to teuenge the lat overthrow, Wberbpon Veſpaſian 
with all (ped fent forth a rong power vnder the 
leading of Aulus Planctius to incounter fhe ent: 
mties.Plandius being apꝛoched within foure miles 
of thent , incamped hunlelfe in a trong place, as 
though be minded not to paſſe further,till Wetpatian 
With the reft of bis whole puiſlſance were come to his 
afd. euerthelele, night was no foner conte ott, 
but that be gaue generall commandement through 
bis hoff that cucrie matt thoulomake him readie to 

‘20 Depart at a Cetteine houre vnder the ſtandards of 
their capteins in order of battell 9 | 2) Cornet 
Men in the ſecond watch of the night be fet for 
ward following certeine guides (vchich knew all the 
fraits and paſſages of the counttie) till he came to Tost 5 ay 

the place there Caratake with bis armie twas lod, e a | 
Ged: and firt killing the watch bhich fod to defend the Scotty 
bis enttance,till the armie was ratfed, he fet vppon campe. 
the trhole campe and though be found ſuch refittance 
that the battell continued right fierce ¢ cructifrom =...» 

30 the atoning of the dap, tillit was hie none yet .. «ss 
the end the victoris remained with the Romans; a and 
the Scots with the Pics, ¢fuch Writains as fwere 
—— — ——— 
ping out o a edinto Argile, and got ht 
tothe cattellof Sunttafage. Diuerle of the Wel — 
tains ¢ Picts, bhich as pet had not ſubmitted them⸗ Duankatage, 
ſelues, tere put in ſuch dꝛead thꝛough bute of thii 
ouerthrow, that immediatlie theredpon fhep cante <= © 6 ort 
inand peloed themfelues vnto Ueſpaſian. And in 

hoſtages. abꝛogated, and the Komane lawes in their place ꝓ0 ſemblable wiſe the people of Galloway vtterlie def 
pairing any longer to defend their countrie againt 
Plandatus (tho was now entredinto their confines, feines to ther 
aid had taken the citie of Carrike)offred to become Romans. 
fubiedts vnto the Romans , thich thep might never anne 
be brought vnto before that time, 

hele newes being certified vnto Ueſpaſtan by 
a purſeuant, he rode ſtreightwates vnto Carrike 
there receiued the oths of the nobles and other the it, 
habitants of the countrie, That done, he fent ambaſ⸗ 7 

anie . 
meanes to become friend vnto the par em · —— * 
pite, in acknowledging fome maner of ſubiection Caratake. 
therevnto: but this deuiſe was to ſmall purpofe, fox 

so favors bute Caratake, to trie if be might b 

Caratake was determined rather to endbis life as 
a free Scotifhman in defente of libertie,than to bes 
come thzall vnto ante forrefne nation , in hope to 
liuelong time in feruffude, doubting leatt if he came 
ante tates forth into danger of the Komans, thep 
would bfurpe the tole Dominion vnto themſelues. 

60 WMhoſe mind then Ueſpaſian vnderſtod bp bis an- 
fiver made to the ambafladozs which were ſent brite 
him, be was minded to have gone with an armie bre 
to Dunttafage there Caratake lap, but that he as 
informed that dangerous paflages he muff marcy 
fhozough , all full of defart mounteins, bogs', and 
quauemtres, twithout ante pouifion of vittels o2 
forrage fo bee found by all the wap as the armie 
ſhould paſſe. 

Leauing therfore this enterprziſe he cauſed fo ma⸗ 
nie veſſels to be allembled, as could be pꝛouided on 
all parts, purpoſing to haue paſſed ouer into the Ile 
of Dan, info the tich there were gotten togither a 
great fort of Weritaing and Picts that had efcapen 
the Komans hands, Wut His iournie allo was on 

en 
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us left Ha Cata abe i sDAcembled gteat armie of 

gouernos, tots’, and other {uch Writains and Pics as had 
: | fabinitted thentfelues vnto the Romans m — re et, agate. thofe contitries ‘tubid) ; 
——— Than latelie conquered, he likewiſe prepa 

to rheet them, te that boty the arnries tixcountes 
sither; there tuas fought aright terrible bats 

ell toith great ſlaughter on both patties ttl allie 
bictoste tuclining to the Rontans.moze through 

policte than puiffant force; the Scots, pics, 
gins — — the 

oa zetige in tote 
= pates fot the Scots , then by ante aduenture thep 

— 
Aer this ouecthiow the acre Has continued 

“fox thao pars fyace, by toves and incurfions made 
__. oe bpon another in the confines of Kile and Dats 

9 Wotpay. 3n tid) nteane tthite Plancting fell ficke 
of the fir hich Mill contiining twit him," bought 

oy bitrat length in ſuch cale, that be tas not able to 
i Al in the publibe affatres of bis office. Do 

at be wote bisletters bnto the emperour Claus 
1 -Bius, fignifieng bute him in tbat cafe be fra , and 
Ds gepiztic: ———— atuclent perfonage 

eſent to Sean [ 

etefned bis letters and vnderſtanding the etlect of 
the ſame ſent one Oſtorius Scapula,aman of high 

is littage,andof gaderperience both in peace and war, 
Ets Daue the gouernance in Bꝛitaine. vbon heime of wole arriuall into Bꝛitaine 

2 

—— Aulus lanct(us departed out of this worid at Car 
Ging viety, . Melon.ubere be then folonrned. is bodie was burs 
Bc ed and according fo the bfage of the Komans in 

fe vaies,theathes tuere clofen ina chett, anv burt- 
ed Withitr the chard) of Clauding anv Wictorta,obich 

The viage a⸗ (as is fad) Veſpaſian builoed neere vnto Camelon, 

mong the pon the rivers five there. Wereof was acuttome 

—— = taken bpamongt both Scots and Ptas (as fome 
a, itike) fo burne the bodies of the Dead, and fo burte 

: athes : thereof there haue bene found diuerle tos 
Kens and mortuments in this onrage. Asin the pere 
1521 at Ffindo? a dillage in Merne, fiue miles diſtant 

from Aberdine, there tere found in an old grave 

two dhettsof a ttrange making full of athes, either. 
~ 

of them being ingrauen with Romane letters, 6 
Lihich lo fone as they were brought into the aire, fell. 

fo dult. Likewiſe in the fielos of another tone 

called Henbactert in Marre, ten niles diltant from 
Aherdine , about the fame time toere found by cers 
teine plotumen two fepuldyes made of cut and 

{quated tones vcherein tere foure chefts,of worke⸗ 

manthip, bignetle and infcription like to the other. 

two Danie the femblable monuments haue bette, 

foondin dinette places in Scotlandin times paſt: 
oo © put if is to be thought, that in thele fepuldyes there 

were Romans. buried, and neither Scots noz 
ot ales af tig . 
® But now fo our purpoſe. Immediatelie vpon 

the comming of Oll drius inte eitaine,the people 

occupie his tome.Ctaudiushauing 4, 

Phe hiftorieof Scotland. : 9 
Af the twelf countries rebelled, procuring the tor The Bꝛi⸗ 
thethe men with the Scots of Gallowap,andall the ins pet efts 

to nm the like, Shep fentalfo onto Caratdhe, yeas 
tequiting hint in this common quarell agaiht the tains require 
Romans toput to his helping hand for reconerte of aid ot Caa⸗ 
— Itbertic of the tole land of Albion, take. 
onſidering tt was like thep thould match well t 
nough with this new Romanecapteine Oſtorius 

_ Stapula , that vnderltod little of the maners anv 
blages of the Wrifains. But this rottwithitanding, 
Diterius being informed of all thefe pracifes , anv 
remembring vhat furtherance if were ſdz a cap- 
teine th the begining to win a name bp ſome pratfe? The Bri⸗ 
Worthie enterpzife, he made fir towards the we⸗ tains ofthe ., 
ferne Britains vchome he thought to ſur priſe per Met part are 
thepthould affeinble with the other tebels , and to baled. 
me ting with them, be cated and toke a great num⸗ 

_ 

ber of thent, a8 they fle here and there out of ‘all 
guper, 

= After this be went againt the people called Sees cent. 
ni thith(as forme thinke)inbabiten the countric now DFrenthtre 
called Drforothire,but other take them tobe Portly ‘S ometane 
folke men, tro being gathered togither, were gotten the Icenito 
infoa frog place,inclofed about witha great ditch be the Porth» 
as thep vſe tofente patture grounds, that no forte, kolne men. 
men ould byeake in bponthem : pet this notwith⸗ 
fanvding’, Difortus afatlen them within their 
ftrength, ¢ in the end breaking downe the rampire, 
with ſuch aid as he had, burſt inat length amongt 
them, fleatng and taking the moſt part of them: fo», 
fety o2 none efcaped, thep were fo kept in on ech fide, 
Wut of this battell, and liketwife of other enterpri⸗ 
fes;tbich Ditozins and other of the Komane lientes 
nants atchiued here in Britaine, pe thall find moze 
thereof tn the biffozie of England according fo fhe 
frue report of the Romane writers, the which berelic 
make no mention either of Scots 02 ics fill the 
pere of onr 1020 320, at the ſonelt. And as fo2 the 
Silures aid Weigants remoued by Hector Boetius 
fo farre nozthivard,it is euidentlie proued bp Hum- 
frey Lihoid; and others , that they inbabited coun⸗ 
fries conteined now within the limits of England. 
She like pe haue to vnderſtand of the Dzdonices 
bhere Caratake gouerned as bing, and notin Car, 
rike, as to the Well aduiſed reader 4 Doubt not but 
it map fufficientlic aypeare, as well in the deſcrip⸗ 
tion as in the hiſtorie of England aforefaid. 

‘Wut now tdreturne there we left: the bynfeof 4 
this late vigorie quieted the bufie minds of fuch d⸗ Ther of Gale 
ther ofthe iBritains, as were readie to haue rewol- trnany pacts 
ted. Wat they of Galloway would not at the firſt gen, 
giue over, but intruffof aio at the bands of Caras ⸗ 
fabe continucd in their rebellion, till Oſtorius came 
thither, amd beate downe ſuch as made refiffance, 
{thereby the other werefone pacified. After thishe Küe and Can 
entred into the confines of Kile and Cantire, {pots tive watted 
ling and wafting thofe countries, and bought from an? fpoe- 
thence a great number of captiues. With vhich trv tombieth am 
furie Caratake being not alittle kindled, he aſſem⸗ armie. 
bleda mightie armie, wherein he had at the leaſt 40 
fhonfand men, that of bis owne ſubiects and other 
ſuch as came to his aid. Foꝛ aſter he was entred ine 
to Picland, there cane vnto him out of all parties 
no ſmall number, of {uch as defired either fo be ree 
uenged on the Komans, either elſe to lofe life and 
libertie both at once, for the taſt of bondage twas fo 
bitter vnto all the inhabitants of Albion in this ſea⸗ 
fon, that thep in maner were vholie confpired togi⸗ 
ther to remoue that poke of thraloome from their 
fhoulders which ſo patnefullie pinches them, 

Caratake thus furnithen with an armie, chofe Che Grength 

foxtha trong place to lodge in, fenfed on the one pbk oo ie} 
fide with the courle of a deepe fordleſſe riucr, aNDON tare wagins 

the other Hoss if might re vi ayprorhed i Peo camped, 
4. pire 
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Ot this mat- keepnelle of the crags and ſuch fering as they, bap ere heepingof ca 
ter pemse , made with great ones, in places vhere felons — awaie one of them ta ff 

Seuee'™  anpiwaie toenter, All(ud women as twwerefomer ⸗ gmrogning Tufted him tocleape 
womentns  fipat flept inage,ambdcame thither wilh them, in againe. Pozeourr, at 
camped. —_ greatnombers, were bp Caratakeplaced on cither borue, peste 

Apebis battels, both as wellto incourage the men  waslike 
todo baliantlie with (houting and hallawing onto, gontters 
them, as alto toaflaile the Romans with {ones ag, that Catatake taste 
thep chould apꝛoch. Dther {uch as were pong and trie all was interpzeted 

——— luftie, were appointed to keepe araie amongſt the 10 Az Caratakes 

R Aet ren tofight in the battell. “A Corbzeid twas choſen to 
Caratakeand Catatake hauing thus ogdered bis field, and beac 

biscepteins ring that Dfforius was come to giue battell, ers 

erbortther hosted bis people tofticke to it like mien, and (o in 
agit. femblable wife did all bis capteing and fergeants of 

the bands, going from ranke toranke to incourage 

theft fouldiozs, declaring how that this twas the are, 

mic that mutt either being libertie 02 thꝛaldome to. 

fhem and their pofferitic fo, euer. Dn the other part, 

DOfforius minding to trie the matter by battell, {ef 20 of the countric, of the tric) robe 

bis people in araie after the ancient maner of the. | i 

Komans, willing them to confiver that thep tere 

Mftozingine delcended of thofe parents and anceftozs tthich ban, 

courageth hts. ſubdued the whole worid: and againe, that thofe toith 
Romans. - ghome.thep thonld now matd, were but naked —_ an, thep fet vpon fhe Romans being abouttomake — 2 

people, fighting more with acerteine maner of atu· cotrettes in. thoſe parties, And but that fucconrs * 

rious tage and dilordered violence, than with anp, came in time from the nert fotoncs and caltels ad, prior’ i 

politike diſcretion o2 conffancie. >  ointitg,thep bab faine all the bate nant aktoeare 

Caratake Herewith bpon commandement giuen on. beth, € petaided as thep were, the malffer of the a 

saerthzowne patts,thebattell began right bot, ¢ fora gad ſpace 30 and eight other of the capteins, with diuers 

bythe iae erie doubtful, till the pragited Knotwledge of the cets af banng, beftoes common foulbiozs, loft their, 
Dic uéne Komans banquifed the furious dlolence of the liues there, nena te. gE 
taken, Scots, Pics, and Bꝛitains: tho being put to fight, Shortlie after allo, the fame Pics ouerthrew a * J 

fied into the mounteins to eſcape the eniaties hands. ¶ number ot forragers, with (acd compantes of boaters the 

Caratakebe- ho purfued them mot egerlie. Amongé other of  wtenascanie-to, oefend them, Aeretnith Dione Hangs s 
—— the prifoners there was taken Caratakes twife,with being nota little moued, made readie bis bands, 

. * phisdaughter ebzethzen. he himſelle led for faccoz,  andfiercelie incountred with the Pics, tho defer 

bntobis fepmother Cartimandua:but ag aduerſi· ded themſelues fo vigozonflie, that the foxe ward o 

fie findeth few frienns, fhecanten him tobe taken che Romans was nee hand. difcomfites . Whig | 

ahd delineren bnto Difortus, This was intheninth 40 danger Ottorius perceiuing, fpedilic came to rey phat 

pears after the beginning of the warres. Difopins lieue the fame, but peeafing fo fatre amongt bis 

bled him berie bonozablie, according to the degree enimies, be was fore Wounded, and in great Danger. — 

Coratabets of aking :finallie he lent him wnts Rome, toaither  tobaucbeneflaine, The night cemming vpon aiarc 

fenttotione. sim his wife, bis daughter, and brethzen. Disfame ted the frate, nat without huge daughter on bot} arye womse 
was {uch through all places, that tere he paſſed bp, 

the people came flocking in on each ſide to fe him, 

of bom thep had hrard fo much repost fo bis ſtout 

refiffance made fo long a time again the Romane 

puiſſance. ms 
Athiscomming to Kome be was ſhewed in fri- 

He is chewed umph all the people being called to the fight: fo. the 

tothe reople in victorie and apprebenfion of him twas iudged equal 
triumph. with anie other atchlued enterpriſe againſt thatlos 

uer the moſt puiſſant enimies of former time. The 
Emperoꝛ Claudius vpon reſpect as was thought of 
bis pꝛincelie behauioꝛ and notified valiancie,reſtored 
bint to libertie, and reteining bis daughler and els 
deff brother at Kome as plenges, bpon bis oth rev 

cefucd.to be a true ſubiect vnto the empire, be ſent 
bim hone into bis countrie againe, aligning vnto 6o informe the emperour tn Bhat flate things ffod in ‘ 

bim the goucrnance of Calloway, with Kile, Cars 
rike, and Coningbam . He liued not paffing tho 

Corsteze  peeres afer his returne into Scotland, ſtudieng 
departeththis moſt cdeeflic(ouring that time) how to preferue bis 
tife. people in peace and quietnefle. He departed this 

{world one and twentie peares after the deccaſſe of 
bis vncle Wetellan, in the verre of our Lord 54. 

little before his falling into the hands of the Ko⸗ 
fights (acne. mans, there were fundzie ſtrange fights fene in 

Aibton,as fighting of hoꝛſſemen abzoad in the fields, 
with great ſaughter, as leemed on both parts:and 
forthinith the fame fo vaniſhed awaie, that no appee⸗ 

ranceof themconld any there be percetued. Alfo a 

fort of wolues inthe night feafon fet vpon ſuch as 

© {mall number in thote. be aa peciallic in the toes 

5° and bponthe frit ioining , of purpofe gaue backe, 

—— 
rou d quie ate, Te rt ue — in J ir " * ** Hi 5 

ng nt ee eee a, 53 
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ferne Iles, allo in Rolle ¢ Cathnes, In the meane 
tine, the Picts bauing created there a now Bir 
called Conkitt, gouernour ot ers. ana outs 

parts. After this, the warte continued Mill betwixt trainen tagty 
them with offen incurfions and ſtirmiſhes. Atthe tntoambu: 
length the Plas with (uch other Beitains as tusre Hesandlene 
cone bmito. thems.out of the Jie of spar and other “FEB | 
parties, incountred with the Momans in battell, IJ 

training fome of the Komans topurtuethembnfo 
fuch places, here thep bad lato cheir ambuſhes, any. rie 
ſo compaſſing themabout, flue a great nomber of, 
them, and chafed the refloue into the ſtreids of. the. 
mounteins, there thep were allo ſurpriſed bp ſuch at. 
the Pics as returhed from the battell, Kits 

MDttoring onder Landing how the matter tent, 
withdrew with the reff of his people to bis campe, 
and ſhortlie alter fenta purfenant vnto Rome, to 

= ¢ 

5.0 

Bꝛitaine by reafon of this rebellion of the Picts, 
vho neither by force no2 gentle perſtaſions ceuld be 
pacified . The emperour determining to proutde. te 
medic therefore, fent word againe that be would 
not that the ics ſhould be citfons recetued vpon 
their ſubmiſnon, if thep were driuen to make fate fo 
pardon , but vtterlie to be deſtroied mid extermina⸗ 
ted . For the accomplifment thereof he apoin⸗ 
fed tivo legions of ſuch men of warre, as ſoiourned 
in France to pate ouer into Bꝛitaine . But in opotog ys 
the meane thile Oſtorius departed this tvo;1d, He. eth, — 
ther of his burts (as the Scotiſh chꝛonicles make. 
mention ) 02 thaough fickencile (as ould rather 
feeme by Cornelius Tacitus) tf ſoceth not. ie 

aye oſe 



vhoſe deceaſſe Manlius Valens had the chiefett 
charge , tho bringing bis armie forth to incounter 

the Pids that came to (eke battell, twas ficreelie’ 

fought withall, notwithltanding the vigorie bad a⸗ 
bidden on bis fine, if at the verie point there had not 

= 
horſlemen out of the countric of Kendall, by whofe 

fret) onfet the Romans tocre difcomfited and char. 

fed vnto their campe; there being Haine abour 3000: 

of them at that ouerthzoiue, and on the ics five 

there wanted 2000 of their number at the leat. 

About the fame time there arriued in Britaine an 

gather Romane capteine to be generall in place of 

| FalnsDMe Drooins noww deceatied bis name twas Aulus Di 
| (rte Biitaine, Dus, with him came the tive legions afore remem⸗ 

bred. At his firlk comming ouer he inuffered the 

) oo old crewes of the Romane fouldiers fir , much 

‘a blaming them for theit negligence, in fuffering the 

is = os 

ger of loſing all that (through Gof) and faintiete 

of courage) which latelie before tn Bꝛitaine had been 

wone and conquered by high probes and valiant 

conduc of bis predeceffours · In the end he exhorted 

them fo put away all feare , and fullie to determine; 

{with thenrfelues to recouer againe the honor vchich 

thep had iatelie loſt, vhich he fain would ealilie be 

brought to patte, if thep would take Onto them mary 

full fomachs,and obeie him and ſuch other as bad the: 

gouernance andleading of them. The Pits being 

{informed that this Aulus Didius was arriued with 

fhis new ſupplie of mer ,¢ prepared to come again 

fhem, thep thought god to lend vnto Corbꝛeid king 

of Scotland, to require his aid againt the Romans; 

the © peptifen as common enimies to all luch as loued 117 

tater ° * bettie, and hated to live inferuile bondage. eli) 
r reſpea Corbreid was the foner moued tocon⸗ 

Teetio vnto the requeſt o the pics; and therebport 

Atfembling an arme entred into Calloway. Wher⸗ 

of Aulus Sidius being certified, fent an herald one
 

sobiininith all (peed, commanding that he Houlo 
ware out of thole quarters , ith he had no right 

a there ConGioering that Calloway twas aligned 

1 ie ___ nto Catatabe butt for tearme of bis owne Iffe; by 

J — the emperours grant, anid now by the death 

: eb dmopn St the fame Caratake was reuerſed againe vnto the 

——X gee A? 

Pets Ehe herald had bnneath done bis mellage, 
ober 

weee Onto Corbsetd how an armie of the Ko⸗ 

tans onder the guiding of Caclius spatica tas 

— ee entivn ito the marches of @allowap, to the great 

in fertozof allthe inbabitants, doubting tebe tpolleo 

Ps afi tobben on ech band. Chete newes pat the herald 

, piso hed his life, had not Coꝛbreid vpon regard 

s the lat of armies Ifcenced himto depatt Zh
e 

Holbtihich Corbzetd brought with him into ‘alla 

Hay He betTotmcr iti caKfels and foLelTes abzoad it 
rove fafegatd, but he himleile rode 

| 

| es 

Ong 

—* all atk onto Epiake, to haue the abuife and aif 

Me — ote Cieheitind that hao maried the korenamed Car
⸗ 

eae ‘> giritandtia that ohisind Hepmiotherof Caratalie, as 
6 

a, wan, felltpith bist ife Eart mandua in the Betvateng of 

ee ees se) Cavatahe. any therefore was glowne tito 

0 sitney hatre of the people for that fad’; But throlish 

= iS ig — {iid for a tite: delendes 
Aienuſs vee Ail their nialices' Hotwithltanding in the en

d 

ite bea ieavien othe pau sonra the ute? 
| =r é.he revialien froin therm vnts Corttetd Wwere⸗ 

Ratoni put hts wife being ottenDeD , Taste means to” Ap. 
oA aD parts bathe : both him ji Hes bretheen with certeine of 

- bistihttolks,anp fate them fall eae 

¢ “spat note Ca7b3 
ot onelie aati buried. 
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Thre hiftorie of Scotland: 

The we: | come fuccours to the Pics (that is to twit ) 400: 

entinics fo to increafe bpon them , fo the great dan⸗ 

‘ des ed Rae ey 
hile a terteine number of Scots diſtreſled a fetw 
forvagers of the Romans , but following the chafe 

ſomechat rathlic, they tocre inclofed bp the enfintes 

and Aine, Chis milchance put the Scots in great) 
feate and the Romans in god fuccefle ,fo that Par 

fica was tn purpofe to baue affatled a certeine 

ftrong place, vherein a number of the Scotihhmen 

tucregatten and had fortified the entries, had not 
other newes altered his purpofe;for bearing how an 

10. other amie of the Scots was ioined with the pias, 

amd were appzoched within thee miles of him; he 

brought hishott forth into a plaine where he ordered 

bis battels readie to receiue them. Wyereof the 

Heotithmen hauing knowledge haſted forth to⸗ 

wards bin and were nofoner come in fight of the 

Romans, bat that twith great violence they gaue 

the ontet , molt fierclic eeginning thebattell, vchich 

continued fii ſun ſetting with great flanghter on 

botty ſides; iat vhat tine the Romans were at the 

20. point to haue oileomfited their enimies, had not 

thofe Sco iſhmen thich were lef in fortreſſes (as 

is ſaid) abroad in the countrie, come at that felfe 

inffant to the ato of their fellowes: by tote means 

the battell was renewed againe, cchich laſted till he The darke 

mirke night partes them in funder. The Romans night paried 

Whithdrewitotheiccampe, and the Scots and Pics the traie. 

got bpinte the mounteins. 1% 

hantlic attera peace was concluved bettofrt the 3 peace con: 
Arties , With'thele conditions; that the Homans cluded. 

zo fhouldcontentthemfelues {with that vhich thep bad 

dpo editor before the beginning of theſe lat wars, 

and {utter Corbzetdto inioy all ſuch countries as bis 

pother Caratake helo. And likewiſe the pics pat 

eng their former tribut fey the finding of fad) paris - 

fons of KRomans as laie at Cantelon , thep ſhould 

bed farthed charged with anie other exacionss. 

Voreouer it was agred that neither the Scots nor —B——— 

ita rom tbenceforth choud receiue orſuccour 2c cr 

* nie rebels of Frenchmen oꝛ Britains nor ſhould os." 

4° 

Bains Didi⸗ 
us departeth 
this life ae 
London. 

peace continued ax veares during the life of Aulus 

Didius tho at the end of choſe ſix peates, depar⸗ 

ten'this iite at London, leaving behind him all 

things in god quiet. 

after his deceaue the emperour Nero, tabo ſucce 

Ded Claudius apointed one Terannius fo be 

_ Kenteriantof Bitaine, a man verie ambitions and 

much defivous of hone? , by means thereof , in hope 

feadtiance his name he fought occaſions fo haue 

warres with the Srotifhnen; andat length bearing 
. 

fat certeine of thent being borderers bad fetched * 

batted oLitopyittland he did fenda great power of 

Ionraiis te witake a rove into the nert marches oF 

Seots from vhence thep brought a great ſpoile 

Hoth of mewaiwof gods· Wiith ſchich iniuries the 20:0 

Seots being moued, fought dailie in lemblable ſort 

_ fo Beltoueged /10 that dy (ud) means the warre — 

68 was reviewed, “NBUt befote’ anie notable inccuntet 

daviced dedwIEDthoM, Uerannius dicd. is; latt —— 
Vo vwere full ot ambitisus boats | withing: to iite. 

baue liued baut two veates longer ; that he might 

Yfabouenthe chole Ile of Albion vnto tye Ko⸗ 

Nane emſine as it he might have hav ſo muchtine 

hob vbieb notcehaue deue 
pauls Suetonius tutteeded this plavtpa Paulinus 

man dr anv xecuent wit anid verie delirous of peace. Suetonius. 

Pe fee conitmed the ancient league {with Cor⸗ 

beid zingot Scotland: a reronipente being made
 

ér eiwrie behoite forall wꝛongs winturies doue vn Angl
eſeie and 

Buetie part After this ( ws Hedtor Boctius hath ga ne 

theres \hecongticten the We of Ban;but lor lomuch yancy by 

as bp probable reafons oi a yield" Suetonius. 

x Le 

Aerannius 
is made lieu⸗ 
tenant of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine. 
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The Scots 
and Picts bill 
the Romans. 

The hiftorieof Scotland. 
tt ivas not Man , but the Fle of Angleleie thie. the 

Writains name Mon , and at this time twas ſub⸗ 

dued bp Suetonius , we haue here omitted to make 
report thereof , referring pou to the place in the En⸗ 
gli} cyonicle j&bere tue haue fpoken fufficientlie’ 
after vchat ſort Suetonius both attempted ¢€ atchi⸗ 

uedthis enterprife , vhich being brought toend; be. 

twas fent for into Gallia, to reprefic certeine tw 

multsratfed among the people theres In vchoſe abs 

(ence the Beitains winking to haue amet time for: .Q mightic hott of the Bꝛitains, amongett 
fue thonfand women, ftholte bent toreuenge the our. their purpofe ; moued a new rebellion. But by the 

relation of Cortelius Tacitus, this chanced vchileſt 
Suctontus twas bufie in requiring the Ile of An⸗ 
gleſeie, as in the Cnglith chronicle it ikewiſe ape 
peareth, with the ttrange fights and wonders bhich 
happened abont the fante time bhere vpon the ſouth⸗ 
faiers(a8 Hector Boetius faith)declaren that the Ko⸗ 
mans ſhould recefue agreat ouerthꝛow. Vpon truſt 
of vchoſe words the Picds and other Bꝛitains inha⸗ 
biting: Caniclon and in the marches thereabouts; 45 triumph.) 
fet dyon ſuch Kamans as inbabited:there , and flue: 
adreat manie of themper they were in doubt of a+ 
nie rebellien Dhe-reffoue bhich efcaped, got thent 

intoan oldidjurehy tehere they were Maine ech mo⸗ 

Petilins Ce⸗ 
realis his men 
being 
returned. 

Catus the 
pꝛocuratoꝛ of 
Wuitaine fied 
into France. 

Mueene Wo 
ada Defiretl 
aid of bir bꝛo⸗ 
ther Cozbzeid. 

. thersfonne. 
AifozVetilins Cerealis comming twithalegion of 
fotmen and a trope of horſſemen to their fuccours , 
was fneountrea bp thezoias, ¢ being put to fight, 
In all his ſotmen, hardlie eſcaping bimfelfe with 

> heir buge bodies md mightie lims div. gre attic: 
comunend them in the fight of all men before vcchome 
thep muftercd , fo that comming to the place bere 
the kings of Scots and picts were incamped twith 
their peoplereadie tomarch forth tolvards the eni⸗ 
mies, thep were highlie welcomed, and bpon their 
offer receiued into comtpanie,and appointed to go 
forth in that iournie, in aidof quence Uoadaagaint women cone). 
the Komarts . With this Goada was aſſembled a with the 

villanies dane to thetr perfons by the Romans, 02 
to die in the paine, And for this purpofe were thep 
come {wellaypointed with armour and iweapons ; fo 
be the firft that ſhould giue the onfet. Geada hea⸗ 
ring of bit brothers approch with the bing of Pics 
and theirarmies , met them on the waie accompas 
nied with agreat number of the nobles of Weitaine, 
and brought then to hir campe-with great fopand 

After taking adutfe hot to bchaue themfcluesin 
their enterprile,thep thought it gad to make haſt to, 
fight {with the, procurato2 Catus , per anie new 
power of mien of warre might comets his aid forth 
of Gallia now called Jfrance, Ctherebpon mars; e 
cing towards bim, they met togither fn the ficlo; ——— 
vhere betwixt them was firiken a right ſierce and 
cruell battell; but in the end the horſſemen of che Ko⸗ 
mans part being put to Aight, the ſotmen were bea⸗ 

the hoofiinen tothe campe. Shortlie after he toke bp 3° tendotone on ech foe, Catus bimfelfe being. woun⸗ 
bis tenfs and returnedtowards kent; there Catus 
the pꝛocuratoꝛ 02 teceiner(as 3 map call bim)of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine as then ſoiourned⸗ tho! baveritanding bot 
theihole Fle wash eth ſide in an vpꝛoꝛe, iedouen 
inte France themealicd Gallia. This meane vhile 
queene UWoadanfent onto bir bother. Corbreſd bing 
of Scotland,requiting bis aid againk the Romans; 
tho bad fo: vilie vſed Hirandhicbanghters > tothe 
great diſhonor isf ‘bir and-all:bir,linage 5 and now 

ned, efcaped verie hardlie bp Hight; and ſhortlie ater, 
got him ouer inte, France. The Scots. and Pics 

iure. 

thom were weenein ar⸗ 

Merhern⸗ 
re niene 

goblie fae 

— 
— 
tide 

x 

as 
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flight and ⸗ 
uerthrꝛowne. 

Catus was 
wounded. 

with other the Weitains, hauing atchiued this. vegan 70000 o⸗ 
rie,purfoen their entmics from place to-placefo that, mans’ Gate, >) 
there Died by the ſword, that in the battell, and elſe⸗ 
therein the cate, ſeuentie houfand omans and 
other Grangers, thich lerued amongelt themsann of, 
— docher Bzitains, were Aaine wirtie 

——— 

was the time to be renenged of (uch: iniuries the 40The gouernour Suetonius being then in Gallia, 
vchole natian of the! Bzitains thꝛoughthe couetous 

dealing ot the pꝛdeuratoꝛ Catus being riſen ie 
armes to recouer their ancient ibertisisie.. 

obꝛeid being highlie diſpleaſed towards the 
Romans for the cuill intreating this ſiſter deter⸗· 

te ow © . ~ Fy ww atiw 

Pe ren s 2 | 

Eharanach K. 
ofthe Pics. 

The Romans 
flaine. 

Dutchmen ar⸗ 
ting, in Scot 
D413: hy et 

aul 

—⸗ 
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mined either to fe bir ſatiſũed by worthie recome 
13 penfe} a2elteteberenenges on thent that bad miſ⸗ 

vſed hir rand hereof gaue fignification onto Catus 
the procurate: that was as then returned into Bꝛi⸗ 
taine wich « polperefimertaftwarre. Corbzeid ren 
ceiving but a ſcoꝛnefull anſwere from him ſound 
meanes to ioine in league wiſh Charanach hinge 
the Picts , andgathering togithera mightie armie 
df onei¢ other purſued the Romons and their silos 
riats Aaieng doiurie a wonderfulb number of hers. 
He aiſo bucned nd deroied diners to wwnes ſuch 
as in keeping their gllegtanee to the Somans ſtod 
rarneitlie to cheir defenſe as Bervjke and Carleill 
wich others· Abentthe ſane ſeaſan thexe arriued in 
the: frith a number of Dutch ſhips, Kaught with 
people o Perherne-o2 Morauia a region tn Ger⸗ 
mantefituat betwirt Boheme and hhungarie. hep 
weredriuen out of heir owne countrie by the Ko⸗ 
mans), antwaffenibling togither; vnder a famous 
capteine named Koderike came Dot ute.thesnonth 
of the Khene, there making hilt creeſſels they 
tokethe ſfeas to ſe them ſome new habitatiens; 
and thus arriuing itv Ptaland inerptoifullie.recers 
uetofithe Picts and Deots 5 for that they were re 
puted right valiant men, and glad texeuenge theft 
obne iniuries ageing the Romans amelio with 
the Aies they were much eftersucd 5 for that they 
came forth ofthe ſame conntric. ſrem aebence thelr 
anceſtors were deſſended no oldade {YU ag 

— 

52. onone-part; aed Romans inith their, aids on 

60 the point ot fonte,{core, thoufand perſons as 

hearing of this ouerthꝛow. € ir that banger, things. 
Ladin Beitaine, bp reafonof the fame, came quer 
With two legions of ſouldiers and ten thopfand o 
ocher Weigants as aiders fo. thofe legions, 
the queene vnderſtanding of his arriuall, aſſen 
againe bir people, and ſent vnto the Scots and Plias 
tocome tobivatos tubo togither with the Morauians 
cante bith alliperd but bir, Then they, tuere thus 
aſlſembled, Wutains Scots Pids, € Moꝛauians 

Da 
ther, they marched forth to incounter togither wich 
deliberatsminids totriethe matter by dint o wom, 
being earneftlic.erbozten thereto bp Rett SOME 

uſſance againſt an either fide · So cthat ioining puidance againt 
puidance ,thep ſought a right cruell battell,, manie 
iu the beginning being-Aaine smd boone, dotone 
hoth.fides.,disnt in the endthe vicorie abade tnt 
Komans che Bitains with other the Albans. 
chafedontof thefisla «there wer —— 

tus waiteth· Themorepart of the Sporantans, tog 
ther with theiy capteine Moverike; tere in shag 
number, Baada the qurene, doubting to come 
the hands of hie enimics luc bir Colfe, tvooth 
banghters were, faker palioniers,, and —— 
med enen ag ther were found fighting in the 
tell; vnto Suetonius. Sigs sdL Jo Cobmarg onsd 
«ibe elaels 0 them soithin a fein mowethsatier 
—— fu 

aba defloneen birbefme tine. ie was, hs 
afed Bing afideyicane ba ie gerne at oittic; 
tot a Sete oe San tit ght be tedi⸗ 
eed bntga better guiet · He bicotolicmoft an, en 
— a ie AEM Ae 
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chere he patted the moſt part of bistime altogether 

weltmeriand. in hunting ) Welmerland, after his oume name, 
thoug ards, aber the Homans were erpel 

__ Jed ,aportion of. the fame adioining next vnto the 

— Scots was called Cumberland. The Porautans 

this hittozte ſchich eſcaped from the: diſcomtiture; bad that por 

the Bozae ttonof Scotkmdatignen fortly Orrto thent to. inbas 

tats bit in, that licth betwirt the rivers of Dome aid 

areeplANd. Syoie, called euen bute this dap Murrey Land. 
Corbzeid being thus ouerthꝛownee ad having 

bis volwergreatlieinfeblen thereby , palled the re: 

fidue of bis life in quietneme . For the Komans be: 

ing troubled twith ciuill warres, medled neither with 

the Scots nor Pics, butonlie ſtudied to keeve the 

fouth parts of Bꝛitaine in due obedience « Finallie 

Cebꝛeid dead Coꝛbꝛeid departed this world, after he had reigned 

AnnoChritti, -34 peares x ‘and was buried amongett ibis eloers 

7%. HBaL peere write Duntafage ; with manie obelifis fet bp 
—— about him· roan aes + one elses bid? ey” 

Dardan. --ro Fev Corbs0(d {acceded one Daroan which 
* A rdfor dis huge ature was atterward ſurnamed 

spy 20D the greatape was Lnealiy deſcended frd Spetellan
e, 

comer abo tas bis great grandlather · The nobles 
and 

HT .gommonsof the realme cote him. to be their bing, 

Sar ‘pnielie forthe gad opinion they had conceiued
 of him 

S|, 4 bis peenecetios: dates sby ghome he twas had in 

reat etimation, and bad atchiued vnder him mas 

nie inorthie enterprites,(o that he was thought mot 

ork oe roe mecteft for the rome: conſidering the formes of 

9 

Toꝛbꝛetd were not as pet come vnt⸗ 

 Sabeebs sriop thefame.. o2the Caio. Canknaio bad tie fons 
se Bi dnall, Corzeid, Dulcane, and weeke. We eldeſt 

— had bene beouaht vp wich Uoada· queene of the 

|) eR §Britains , whereby be bad: learnedthe maners and 

Bi ganic: pfages of the Beitich nation, and there bpon was 

ie —_ {uenamned Bald; for nv the Scotiſhmen bie euen 

Das ts stoasn9 Jonto this day to name anie ot their owne countrie 

sneu that bath iearnedthe courteſie and manersa of 
— ——— ürange countries. ore oo oral sia Ue Ob kr 

RNIC : 

| Bese © > Diserigne hegouerne
n the effatebp gadinoifterent 

FF “wee Anffice; butatter: be had tonti
nued therein by the 

| Drrdanfais face of. two yeares he began to l
an inta all kinds 

| ee I of pices; remouing fronroiices ſuich as were vp⸗ 

— —J— right bearers ol w
emſelnes tn the ſame; and a

de 

| gS Hhe-nobles vedhads folpedts, faunring onelie ſuch 

“PisiesotD pa dhorough llatterie ercibp himeterred.· And 

te ot! fabees esunsanohoncd Uepanivalt the fermuset yore 
tf 

Upnstuisdot 

MASSE fo greats thatnll eonetalittloabtes be dnight 
a - dapbaasapon. tthoeath diuers hono⸗ 

| Hiseoin Ca⸗ able perlonages nuch ate vrrenud to g
rudge at 

ther péningsa Ian lke bvile parpofeate banentade
 a 

- fpap theitonnes of bis protectins Coabre d· hin
t bis 

mci com: ftaitoxous.mraditc being oticlotens the mmntt part at 
 monsrebett, the npblos and commons ne: the sealue:rebelieh a⸗ 

— gainti him and lending fac oe 

Meekems ag dint forme of the cormer Corbren remaining ms the
n in 

— —X& 

> Yonolsr: oe chered) they chaſe histo their King Am at length 

eatna Dose altéuth as made recigance they gat 

9 = shat cruel tyret Dardan into thetr brads, ¢ b
rin⸗ 

D.  ginaphint-Ainzth beforetne multifude;thev cantedb
ts 

75.1.8. Hoan fabeopeniietrirken-o06 «ibis was the:8x 

CofVelpa-  yeawentter tie birth of aur Sauiaur sibel the fr
it 

f 
+ 

— Cork riz bis oiune ceigne ouer the Sectu
hhmen· 29 ci.) 

U cid Cae eo — 

Gald. m Aste icced inthe gouernment at Scatland atler
 

+ Gatons other Dardan, tscalled bp Cornelius acitus Galgarus; 

i Golecalled a-prtuce of comelie perfonage:, and of tight noble 

“te, — port, Inwe first begining of his reigne he puniched 

Britsiness Mas bad beene tarcherers of his predecellors mils 

Wher thinc 

vnto ripe yeqres to 30 

rne te Darden⸗ in the betnnine of 40 

od! ft} eee uaneing £0) their 
places beiber $ and; ertoztioners.. 

phan (bere, he Houlnibancshens nuts 6: 

a” H.B. * 

fen HB. __ oF the empecout Datrdtinn :sthe fone comtplet of a 
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governement, aid aſfterwards he paſſed ouer Info Se essed of 

the inelferne jles,ubere be aypeated certeinercvels, btm eng 
chich wert about to diſquiet the {tate of the com F 

mott-iwealth there, From theiice he ſatled vnto the Gap pant 
les of Lewis and Skie, and putto death cecteiwe theth iuch as 
Nffendors that would not be obedient vnto their go⸗ diſturbe rhe 

dernorsand fudges. After this he returned by ote, Wct acc ok 
and feta fap alfoin that countrie touching certetne a2 —* 

miſdemeanors of the people there, Lobe Hort, he 

ro Purged the whole realine of alt fuch robbers,theues, 

and other the like oſfendors againf the quiet peace 

of his ſubiects, as were hugelie increaſed bp the It 
fentionsrule of his pzeneceffor Dardan, and heres 
vnto he was mightilie alded by the Morantans,we The Moras 
purfued fuch otte aders mott earnettlic, and bought ons brine 0 
in vnto him no ſmall number of then, euer as thep — and 

caughtthem. offendozs. 

By this meanes twas the ſtate of the connor 

Wralth brought into better quiet, and the yeere nert 

20 -intvitig, being the third of Gal bis retgne, he cal⸗ 

lepacouncell at Dunftafage, aberein he laboured 

muchfoꝛr the abzogating of the wicked laters inf’ geid abomth 
tutenby king Ciwin, as befoets partlic fpecificd: to abꝛogate 

but he coula not obteine nove, than that poze mets wicked lawes 

from thencefnzth Mould bane their wines fre vnto [ 

themſelues, without being abuled from time to time 

indiſterentlie by their landlords, as heretofore they 

Had berie, Whilett he twas thus buffed about the eſta⸗ 
bliſhing of holfome oaders ¢ ſtatuts for the welth of 
his fubieds, word was brought him that Petiltus Petitias Ces 

Cerealisa Romme capteine being tent trom Utes, TAs aoe 
pafian fhe emptrour to haue the gouernement of ——— 

Bꝛitatne, was landed with apuiſſant armie in the patan inte. , 

countrie, and minded ſhortlie to inuade the bez Britaiue· 
od eg realme,. as — and Galloway. 

ob With thefe newes Gald being ſomevhat aſto⸗ ~ 

nihed, thought god to vnderſtand the certeintie of —— 

the emmies doings, before he made anie tturre foy gants mitta⸗ 

the ebleng of bis people; and theretore apointed Een be the 
certoine lightheyficmento ride feet; anv tobzing irre 
certeiie newes of chat thich thep might heare or fer: 

{ho at their returne declared that the enimies armie 

was abroad in the ficlos, vpon the borders of Wid: The pisos 

land and had given the Picts alreadie agreat ouer⸗ uerthrowne 

thzoww; andfurther how they were turned weglward — Ses 
pn the left hand in purpoſe toenterinto Gallowap. The Romans 

Galo being thus certified of the Komans approch purpole to 
folwards his countrie determined to giue them bat⸗ enter into 

fell, before thepentered into the inner parts of bis hp 

et woas his couetouſ⸗· 50 reaime and therefore with all peed be allembled bts mineth to 
people to the mimberof fiftie thouſand men,all ſuch fight with the 

as toeteableto beare armoꝛ, being readie to repairs Romans. 

puto him in ſuch preſent neceſſitie for deſenſe of 

their countrie. aͤmi 

Achath bene reported that as he marched forꝛſh Strange 

toWwards his enimies, ſundrie ſtrange fights aypea- fights appcẽre 

rep by the maps: an eagle twas feene aimoſt all a — 
DVole dap dieng vp and downe duer the Scotty ar⸗ * 
mie euen as though the had laboured hir felfe wea⸗ 

fe: Alo an atmed man was ſeene flieng round a⸗ 

Hout the armie and. ſuddenlie vaniſhed away.’ 

There feltin like maner out of a darke clond in the 

Girlns, through the vchich the armie ſhould patie , di⸗ 

verfeisiitds of birds that were [potted twith bioud. 

Chefe monttructis fights troubled mens muds 

niperfliefome conſtruing the fame to ſignie god 

ſucteſe and ſome otherwiſe. Alto the chiefeſt cap⸗ 

teingamongit the Scots were not all of one opini⸗ he Scots ~ 

or» fox ſome of them weieng the great force of the not ca of ong 

Romane armicy betrig the greatest that ener had ———— 

bene brought into their countrie before that Dap, 

courtfcllen that they ſhuld in no wiſe be fought wich⸗ 

all, but rather to fuffer them to wearis themfelucs, 

till bittels and other. pꝛouiſion ſhould faile them, and 
C.itj. theit 



54 
then fo take the aduantage of thent, as occafion 
ſerued. 

Other wero of a contrarie mind, iudging it bet 
Ath the puiſſance of the vchole realnie twas aſlſem⸗ 
bled)to giue battell,leatt by deferring time, the con, 
rage and great defire, which the people had to fight, 
fhould war faintand decaie: fo that all things conf 
dDered,it was generallie in the end agreed vpon to 
giue battell,and ſo comming within ſight of the ent 
mics bolt they made readie to incounter them, At 
thefirft the Scots were fomekhat amazed with the 
great multitude of thetr aduerfaries,but though the 
cherrefull erbotations of their king, and other their 
capteins, their fomachs began to reuiue, fo that 
they boldlie fet Spon the Romans, thereof inſued 
betiwirt thema right fierce amd cruell battell ,botwbe- 
it in the end the victorie inclined to the Romans, and 
the Scots were chafed ont of the field, Galo himſelfe 
was wounded tn the face, pet efcaped be out of the 
battell,but not without great danger in deed by reas 
fon the Romans purſued moſt egerlie in the chafe. 

There were llaine of the Scotiſhmen (as theit 
ch2onicles report)aboue tivelue thoufand, and of the 
Homans about fir thoufand. Mis biaozie being 
fhus atchiued,the Romans got poflefiton of Cpiake 
with the greateſt part of all Galloway, and palled 
the reſidue of that pere without anie other notable 
exploit : but in the ſummer following, Petilius the 
Momane gouerso2 went abont to fuboue the reff of 
the countrie,the Scots offentimes. making diuerſe 
fhitmtthes with him, but in no wife durk icine with 
them, puilſſance again puiffance , leaſt thep toula 
haue put their countrie into further banger, if thep 
bad chanced efffones to baue receiued the ouer⸗ 

fhzotv. 
— € bere haue we thought gwd to aduertiſe fhe 

teader , that although the Scotith wꝛiters impute 
all the tranels, vchich Petilius ſpent in ſubduing the 
Wrigants, and Frontinus in conquering the Sp 

lures to be imploiedchiellie again Scots ¢ pitts: 
thé opinion of the beſt learned isi fbolie contrarie 
therebnto,afirming the fanie Bꝛigants ¢ Silures 

thevaings of "St to be fo far north bp the diffanceof manie miles, 
the omang | 46 Hector Boetius and other bis countriemen v0 
in Beitaine ye place them, vhich thing in the biffericiof England 
thalifindfuft- tye hauealfonoted ; tere pe map read move of all 
hiro: Medwings of. the Romans here in Weitaine, asin 
England, |? thetttwriters tuefind the fame recorded. But ne⸗ 

uertheleſſe tue haue here fotlotven the courfe'ot 

She Scots 
agree to fight 
with the Ko⸗ 
mans, 

The Scots 
are diſcom⸗ 
fited. 

The citie cal⸗ 

led Epiake is 
won bp the 
Romans. 

Whe Scots * 
durſt net fight 
anp field with 
the Romans: 

Touching all 

_ the Scotith hiltorie in maner as it is mitten bythe 50 bethoulo in fauor of the Rontaus fatter his coritede- 
Scots themfelucs,, not binding.anie man moꝛe in 
this place thantirother to credit them firther thas 
bp conference of atithors it halt: &enie to them ext 
pedient. .$ aaah 

Inthe meane tine then, vhileſt Petilius was occu⸗ 
Ty pied (as before ye hate hard)in the conqueſt of Gal⸗ 

Toad are lotwap,Ctoadiciathe daughter of Arutragus (ahomt 
With the #Re- the Komans had before time miſuſed, as before tiv 
mans, thistreatifeis partlie tonched) gathered togither a 

crew of fouldiszs within the Jicofi Man; partlienf Go, 
the inbabttants,; and parilie of ſuch Scotiſhmen of 
Galloway as tere fled thither foufucco2: with thele 
the toke the feas , andlanding in Galloway, vpon 
purpofe to reuenge hir iniuries in times paſt recei⸗ 

The Romane ued at the Komanshands, theletopor their tents 
campe aſſatled inthe night ſeaſon vchen they loked for nothing lee! 
inthenight tham tobe diſquieted, by reaſon vhereof they were 
bp Gioadida. tought into iuch diſerder that if Petilius had not 

cauſed ſuch fierbꝛands to be kindled as be bad prepa⸗ 
red and dreſſed wich pitch , rofermand-tallotw, forthe 
like purpole; the tole campe had beene in great! 
danger : but thefe torches 02 firebꝛands gaue not on⸗ 
lie light to {@ there fo make refiffance, but alfo bez 
ing caf in the facesof the entnties, ſtaied thetr bar 
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4° loket fo well to theit marge ; that the enimie han 

die foxtpardnelle, thereby the Romans hauing teas 
fure to place themfelues tn arraie, defended ihe en· 
tries of theircampe, till the dap was'fpong, and 
then gining a full onfet vpon their eniniies,thep put 
‘them quite to flight. fine 

Wut Voadicia not herewith vifcouraged.batteo 
With all ſperd vnto Epiake, and taking that citie fhe Epiake is te 
fet fire on it , and fue ſuch Komans as the found ken eburnen’ 
there,tbercof Petilius being certified, fent forth a bp Voadi 

oma? 

Prt ie 

0 

that bad the charge of them that inere thus fent, vſed 
fuchoiligence , that lateng an ambuth for bir in a 
place fit fo that purpofe, thep fo incloſed bir, that 
ſlaieng the moſt part of bir company, the was taken 
priſoner bit felfe,and being brought aliue onto peti 
lius bpon bit font anſwer made vnto him ‘ashe 
queftioned with bir about hir bold enterpriles the 
Was pꝛeſentlie Maine by the fonloiors, = cã 

Anon after Petilius was certified, that che inha⸗ 
20 bitantsof the 3le of light , with other fontheene SED 
Bꝛitains had raiſed a commotion againſt bing pas 
tins, ſo that without ſpeedie ſuccors thep were liketo Che Bri⸗ 
driue him ont of bis kingdome: therebpon he ha tains are 
fed thither with all convenient ſpeed and ſubruung “PPD. 
the rebels, fet all things therein gan order and fale: a) ting the 
and fo remaining there till the nert peere after’, he Romane ies 
fell ficke of the fir and died. Immedlatlie Hheredp. gat dieth. 
on the emperour fent one JIulius Frontinus to ſuc 
ced in his place. This Frontinus brought with him Zulius Fron 30 two leglons of fouldiors , andatterhebantaken oz, genesent tuto 
bet With king Darius for the beeping of the Webs oc: om 
tains in Due ſubiection of the empire, he purpoſedeto 
bring (uch vnto obedience, as inhabited within and The Sines 

quithed bp anie man. su 
Therefore entring fitlints Gallotoap, and vit 

ting luchgarrilons of the Romans, as Petilius had 
left there for the keeping of that quarter’, be cont 
mended their loialtie and diligence in that thephad quel of the 

ond the wods of Calidon anv as bi tak 
—— hier oct ta nose: 5 

Frontinus 
purpoſeth to 

gained no aduantage at their hands ahlien we a, 1° Dcotsmate 
mie thas occtipted inthe fou parts about ofhetlat towmgpmen, 
fatres there · ¶he auſd lent an Seralo butomebingor «eS 
the pias with} letters; reqairing bim to renets bp Frit 
conficmatiotie formcr Wague bettvirtbis pebple e TAtite eb 
fheRomans,enot by anpnicansitoatd the Scots As Sith the 
beforelthep had done to thew great loſſe ebinniance. Pies. 
Herbntoche king of Picts much ſuſpecting the mat: Che Pidilh 
tee, wianea direũ antoer; Bat he fatoroscante tb Hus refaleth 
tits the Sotatsito beluboned ino brouattto neler mee 
tion without all reafonozequitie!: ann thetefoie he 
was determined by: thease of —— Colt “8D alee 
cellors;toaid the DSootsagutrit Cady as ught tide *° “'° S08 
thingy butdhe areanes how to bring the thole Mle oF 
Albion ito thraldome ans ſeruile bondage e.. ues se 
Frontinus little regaea tipthisontowardlte aie Lcdst oncom 
fuer; fet tdeward to abdae ſuch Scots as:were vet REY 
dilobe dtent And fo entring into the borer serail, Fayre soe 
Carrike and Coningham, had diuers ſttirmiſhes mans 
with ſuch as King Gald had aclembled to deerd hie Wy reafon of 
countrie bat car omuch as be teas biteaten tart tety fcknefte i 
nediesbe-tongat length conticinen:to toinment® odie 
himlelfe into Argue leaning his power behinde yhim 
fo reũtt the enimies attempts: but ſhoꝛtlie atter his 
departuw from amongſt cheinthey wore itongyt «| 
withalt by the Romans, und diſcomſited thee tice — * 
ſand of them being Uaine in the neldd· By vealorvot Che fabmit, 
hich —— ——— role Re 2 
fcliesto the Romans; perceiuing no hopẽ gthers mans.·. 
wiſe how to eftape that peefent dander.) 19 9S eee 

Thele Scotsot Carrike; ile, md Coninghani, Lose being thus brought intoltubtecion, the armie fag. °° 
licenced tatetthozaly to thete:longings fox the twits sys ae 

— ae, fer pain wee 

ft ‘Het ; 

“£197 70 a 

ro legion againt bir to toithitand bir attempts: Mote⸗ J 

Toadiciats } 
aine Iv : | 

ee ee. ee 
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ronfinas ter ſeaſon, during the Khith, Frontinus fell ficke of 
Soith Gicknette fuperfluous abundance of fleame,tebtch dered him in 
retarnethto Stich fort, that the empero? Domitian , abo as then 
Rome, gouerned the Komane empire, fent for him home to 

Mome, and appointed a right valiant perfonage,one 
Julius Agricola to fucced as lieutenant of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine in bis rome. About the tinte of vhoſe arrfuall 

Zulias Bgrt- there, the Scots of Annandale Aue agreat number 
folaistent of the Komans, with tbich fuccete they procured al’ into —— fo the Pics twith the inhabitants of Galloway, wile, 
> teed Carrike, and Coninghant to rebell, 
beatdowne Thele newes being reported vnto Agricola, he 
Homans made his pronttion with all (ped togo againt thom, 

perethtogo and firentring into the bowers of Picland, he te 
; the duced fuch as inhabited about the confines of Ber⸗ 
Scots. % wike fo their former fubiedion, ad after marching 
— towards the citie of Camelon, Raranach king of the 
difcomfiten by Pics incountred him bp the waie, but being fierce 
the Romans. lie beaten offby the Romans, he fled backe into the 

citie, and Within thee daies after hauing reinforced 
bis polver, he eſtſones gaue battell againe to bis e⸗ 
nimies; but then alfo being banquithed , he lot the 
molt part of all his men, and fo immediatlie theres 
bpon was Camelon wone bp force, ¢a great num⸗ 

a bet of the citizens flaine, | 
ggricola caulſed it to be newlie fortified, and fur? 
‘pers Her tiiough fame of this vidorious beginning, be 

recouered the moff part of all the caſtels ann foxtref 
+ _ fesof pidland. Whe forenamed Karanach efcaping 
| Marsch ont of that pꝛeſent danger, got hint bepond the twas 
| Bern. fer of Firth, for the moze fuertie of bis otpne perfon: 

i eae. Agricola hauing {ped thus in Pidland, marched 
hoe ot feoathagaint them of Anrianvale, tbo at the firtt may 

Bing tefiftance fox atime, at length were conftret, 
eu man », Ned to gtuebacke, and lo fled fo their houfes, fbere 
a mw ths night following ‘by their owne wiues thep 

| Me Scots Wete murthered cach mothers fonne: foro the wo⸗ 
“SKBiinanvaie men of that nation vied to put awaie the hame o 

‘Gaine by their their huſbands vhen they at anp tine had feo out of 
Ke the field from thetr entinies. Bin Cai 10 ft 
a: Agricola vnderſtanding that bp winning him 

fame in the beginning, tf houid be no (malt furthe- 
tance bnito him for the atchiuing of other enterpsi- 

i'd ma- fes in time to come, determined to purſue his god 
in. Fortune’; and therebpon prepared tofaboue the Ile 
, BF Pan; tut wanting vellels to conuey his armie 

bye vuer hẽ found meanes that ſuch as could fwim,and 
Bngictey. bie the thallow/places of that coal, mave (hit to 
icslaal palſe the golfe, and fo got on land to the great ton 
—— Set and amazing of the inbabitants,tho watched the 

| amdnot apan fa Coals, to refi tnd hips as thep loked fay’ to 
 BBHcAorBoe haue arrfied vpon their ho2e:but now deſpairing to 

tus nubabeth tet ſuch hind of Warriors as indangered them⸗ 
“1s felues to patie the eas in that maner of knife, thep 

BouioiD fubinitten themfelties trite Agricola.’ 9.07 
oes ny. Utho faking pledges of them, and appointing ter⸗ 
* eine garilons to kepe diuers holds anv places of 

Bnawtepig” defeiile within that Jie, palled ouer with the refioue 
bouedbp of bis people into Dallowap, there he ſoiourned all 

mer oncecome he aſlembied bis men of warre a 
gaine, and bilited a Great part of tharcounitric with 
Kile Carrike, and Coningham; the inhabitants 
chereot He put itt tuchfeare with the onelie thet of 
bis warlike armic, diſpoſed in {uch politike order 

> AnD wile conduc, hat there was none ‘to be foun 
that DCH aduanee themſelues to incounterbim, fo 
BD 93 os ia ck ent that ſummers featon in keepirig fach of 

IEG 2 Be * as bad bere aforetime ſubdued nrom ats 
fe mpting any commotion . dno vhen winter was 

| fete * come, he allembled the nobles of the countrie; er⸗ 
' ng hosting thent by gentle perluations, to fame them⸗ 
) Dhidcinnteie, ſelues toa ciuill trade of lining, as well in building 
} aban F SE temples, houſes, andother evifices alter the Xo. 
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the winter followitig? hich being patted) anv fam: . 

+5 
man maner, as alfa in wearing of comelie md des 
cent apparell; and aboue all things to fet their chil⸗ 
dren to ſchole, tobe brought vp in eloquence ano 
god nurture. By this meanes he thought to traine 
them from their accuſtomed fiercene fe, and to twin 
them the foner to be content with bondage, though 
he coloured it with neuct fo faire a glofe of huma⸗ 
nitie. 

Zhe third winter being thus (pent, and the net 
ro fummer commen bpon, Agricola inuaded ſuch couns 

tries as were pet vndiſcouered by the AXomans, en» Kelendar 
tring bp the nether five of Calidon wod, euen vnto — 
the dolorous mounteine, vchich afterwards by the ja comtneth 
Scots was cleped Sterling, It twas called the daz to gpterling, 
lorous mounteine, fo3 that tn the night feafon there 
has heard right lamentable notte ¢ cries,as though 
the fame bad bene of fome creatures that had bes 
Iwatled their miferable cafes ; abich vndoubtedlie 
was the craftie illuſions of wicked ſpirits, to keepe 

20 Mens minds Hill oppeeHed in blind errors and fw 
perttitions fantafies, 
Agricola conſidering the natural frength of this 

mounteine, with the tite of an old ruinous caftclt 
that fod thereon, he caufed the fame with all pili? MBaricotabua 
gence tobe repared, anda byidge tobe made oucr AR Gs on 
the Forth there, by the ahid he patlen with his tbole of enterting 
armie oner into Fife sand the daie after, hearing Sith the 
that the hing of the Picts was withdrawne into a beidge. 
caffell thereby, fanding bpon an high mounteine 

o Cleped Beenart,he inuironed the fame witha frong Mount 
fiege, howbeit his hoped prep twas not as then with, Denart. 
init, fox Karanach bing of the Picts, informed of 
the Komans approch, got him forth abroad into the 
fields, and aſſembling bis power, purpoſed by night 
tobaue broken the bridge vchich Agricola had made Raranech st 
Duet the Forth at Sterling, but being repelled bp * — 
Tid) as were lef there to defend the fame, in bis re⸗ which the Roe 
turne from thence he was incountren by Agricola mans defen= 
himſelfe, thobeing certified of this attempt of bis ded. 

go enimies, bad leuied bts Gege,and toas comming to- 
wards them, ſo that both the hoſts meting togither 
in the fields, there teas fought a (ore battell betwirt 
them, though in the end the pias were vifcomfiten, 
and their bing the forefatd Karanach chafen onto the 
riuer of Lap, there he gota bote, and efcaped to the 
further fide of that Mater. By reaton of this ouer: — 
heom Agricola brought in fubiecton thofe coum Fetes 
tries, hid lie betwene the waters of Forth and Fife With o⸗ 
Wap, as Fife, Fothrike, and Grnedall, and ſoiour⸗ ther countries 

50 ning there all the winter following, be built ſundrie — 
fortrelſes in places moſt conuenient fox the keeping the Romans. 
of the inhabitants in their couenanted obedience, at 
ter bis departute from amongit them. 
In the meane bile, the Bing of the Pics kept 
him at Dundee whither reſorted vnto hun a great 
number of the pictith nobilitic, ſuch as hav efeaped —— 
the Romans hands. Thele comforter their king in bis nobicg. 
all that thep might; willing bint to be of gad cere, 
and to hope wellot the recouerie of his loffes againe 

6o bp fome god fortune and meanes that might hapon 
tocome per oughtlong,promifing to the furtherance 
thereof alt that in them late, as well for counfell as 
aid of hand: anv herevpon they tobe aduile which 
inate to worke inſomuch that at length it was by 
great deliberation thought gap to {eke for ſuccor at 
the hands of their ancient confederats the Scots, 
and fo incontinentlie there toere certeine melſin⸗ 
gers diſpatched with all (pecd vnto Galo the Scotiſh Che Picts 
Big, requiring him in that common ieopardie to tenn for atv to 
foine in league with bis ancient friends the Picts, king Gaid. 
again “the ambitions and moſt cruell xomans,ebo os ors 
foughtnothing elſe but the btter ſubuerſton of the 
thole land of Albion,as manifettlic apeered by their 
proceedings, hauing alreadie occupied ano may 

: ————— ⸗ allie 
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Gald promt: 
feth to tome in 
league Sith 
pak vi 

omans. 

The Scots 
flea the Ro⸗ 
man fouldiers 
ueng tn cer= 
teine garifons 
Tbe riner of 
Ciide,other= 
wile called 
Ciude. 
Baricola re⸗ 
peiting the 
SH cots could 
not pet win 
the caftcii of 
Dunbꝛeton, 
ancientlie 
called Awld⸗ 
cluch, o Al⸗ 
cluth. 

Agricola 
inuadeth 
Lennox. 

Bgricolare- 
turneth into 
Picland, to 
appeafe are- 
bellion of the 
peopie there, 
He retorneth 
vnto Clive, 

Agricola pur- 
lueth bis en- 
terpzife 
again the 
Scots. 
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fullic furp2tfed a qreat part not onlie of the Pictiſh 

kingdonie, but alſo ot the Scotith dominions, min⸗ 

Ding ſtill to go foretward in ſuch vnrighteous cor 

quetts, tf bp timelic refiftance thep were not ſtaied. 

Gald vpon this requeft and motion of the Picts 

gladlie confented toroine bis power with theirs, in 

comuton defente of both the reales (againſt ſuch 

conmmon enimles as the Womans were eſteemed) 

hauing berebnto the affent of ail bis peeres and chee⸗ 

feſt councellozs. 

Thus vhileſt the kings of the Scots and picts 

Wwere concluding a league togither for defento, of 

themfelues and their countries, certeine Scots ery 

tredinto the confines of Kile, Carrike,amd Coning⸗ 

bant, and wan diners fortrefles, therein certeine 

garriſons of Komane fouldters foiourned ; vhome 

they flue downe right without all mercie, ſpoiling 

the tbole countrie.. Agricola having knowledge 

bereof, went freightivates thither with a power, 

and purfuing them that bad done thofe iniuries, 

fore be take amongſt the billes and mounteines, 

‘hither thep fled; and the refioue be chafen beyond 

the river of Cline, but the caffell of Dunbꝛeton be 

could not by anp meanes obteine, though be affaien 

to twintit euento the vttermoſt of bis power. It 

{nas called in thofe daies Alcluth,that is to meane + 

All fone. The Scotiſhmen being thus driuen backe, 

Agricola repared {ach cattels and fortrefies as thep 

padouerthotone and beaten downe. 

In the peare following, being the fift after the 

fir comming of Agricola into Bꝛitaine, be cauſed 

hig thips to be baought about fro the Ile of Wight 

into the water of Lochline in Argile, therebp fo put 

hts entmies in btter defpatre of efcaping bis hands 

either bp water ozland: and there vpon pafitng ouer 

theriuer of Clive with bis armic, and finding bis 

nauie there, be fet bpon the countric of dennoy , it 

purpofe fo fubdue the fame. But after he bad made 

fundsie ſkirmiſhes with the inhabitants, be was 

certified by letters from the gouernor of Camelait, 

that the ids were readie fo rebell, by reafon bher⸗ 

of be left off this enterpriſe againſt the Scots, and 

nein backe into Picland, leaning a part of bis. are 

mie to keepe polletfion of the water of Clide/ till 

bis returne againe into thoſe parties. At bis conv 

ming into Picland, he appeſed the rebels with {mall 

ado, punithing the checfe authors according te their 

pemcrits. This dene, be returned onto the water 

of Clive, lieng all that winter bepondthe fame; tar 

king over for the gouernment of thofe parties, in 

due obedience of the Komane empire. a} 

Che ſummer following he awointed bis nauie to 

fearcy alongſt by the coatt all the Havens. and creek
s 

nf Argile,and of the Jlands neere to the fame: · Wi⸗ 

left he by land: palling ouer the tater, of Leuine 

went about to conquer townes and caffels, though 

palfedifcouraged at the firtt, by reaſon of the rough 

waies Areic patages, bigh mounteines, craggie 

Mthe Heots 
aflembic. 

rocks; thicke wads, deepe marithes, fens and mol⸗ 

fes, with the great rivers vhich with bis armie be 

mut neds pale, ifhe minded to atteine bis pure 

pote: but the old ſouldiers being inured with paincs 

ant trauclouercame all thefe pifficulties by the wife 

conduct of their worthie generall and other the cap- 

teins and fo invading the countrie toke totunes and 

caffels, of the vhich fome thep beat downe and raced, 

arid foe they fortified and fruffed with gavifons of 

men of warre. 
About the ſame time by commandement of bing 

Gald and other the gouernors of Scotland, all the a⸗
 

ble men of Cantire, Lome , Murrey land, Luge- 

marth, alfo thote of the wefferne Sles, ¢ of all other 

parties belonging to the Scotith dominions, were 

appointed fo allemble and come togither in Atholl,at 

fe) wv 

A 52) 

a place not patting fiuerrtles diſtant from the cattel nina 

of Calidon now cleped Dunkeld, thereto abive the 

comming of Karanach king of the Pics, to heer inh 

that foining togither in onearmie, thep might work at 

fone bigh exploit. But be hauing allembled fifteene 

thonfand of bis men of var, as be marched along it 

by the mounteine of Granzbene, in times patt cles f 

ped Dons Grampius, there chanced a mutinte a J 

mongeſt his people, fo that falling togtther by the 4G 

cares, haranach bimiclfe comming amonglt them Karanach %, 

bnarmed as he was fo part the fraie, was flaine pre- paki sy R 

fentlie at vnwares by one that kneww not tbat be —— —J 
was. Wy realon of vhich miſchance that iournie Was of his owue — 

broken, for the Picts being vtterlie amaʒed and dil⸗ ſubiects. 

comforted herewith, fhaled and Departed aſunder. 

Gald with his Scots now being thus difaypointed 

of the Pics bis cheefett ato, puri not icopard fo trie cat 

the chance of battell toith the entmies, but vetermis 
ned With light thicmtthes, and bp withdrawing of 

bittels ont of thetr walke, to ftop them from further 

proceeding in conqueft of the countrie,¢in the neat 

timetopeontoe againſt the nert fummer new afd 

and fuccors to beepe the field , and fo fo incounter 

{ith them, puillance againf puiſſance, if thep res 

matnedfolonginthe countrie. The Scots refking | 

ppon this refolution, thought ged to fend ome hons⸗ Bnembatlage . 

rable ambatlage vnto the Pics to mouethem vnto fr6 the Scots 

mutuail agrament econco;> amongtt themfelues, “ erin 
vhereby they might be able to refiff the common ru 

inc of their countrie as thenin pꝛeſent danger to b = eres 

oppꝛeſſed by the Romans. say Saeed ia 

Thole that were fenton this meflage,did fo dilt- The Pi aa 

gentlie behaue themfelues,inbainging thetr purpole tonght to % 

to pate, that the Picts in the end agreed to foine in agraement 

frienblie amnitie one with another’, and to choſe oue amongtt theme 

Garviard to their bing to fuccerd int the rome of Thar ſciuas. 
ranach. They alſo conſirmed the foꝛmer leage wih ig 

fhe Scots, and by their procurement fent meflerv Leite» J— J 

gers bute the Norwegians and Danes, requirin ee 
them of ainagaintt the Komans the common ent — J— 

mies ot all {uch nations as loved to liue in libertie, 1 

vhereldeuer the fame were inhabiting tt anie pact 

onthe bhole face of the earth. There were alfo fent aa 

ambatlado2s vnto the Iriſhmen from the Scots for Armbs + 

* 

ays ee 

the fame intent, and from both thofe places there fentbntothe, 

{nas great aid promi(ed,2s fro them thateltemen Sonnets 
themfclueghalfe bound by a natuvall refped, to fuer ayy —— 

coxfurh as. were Defccnded of the fame ancefiers —  jainne | 
andcountries that thep Were of, and notulikefobe pater 

expellen-autof the feats vhich their forefathers had © J 

got paGedion in bp int title of conqueſt, and leſt tze 555 

Same vnto theirpottcritic to enfoy foꝛeue. snd 08 1oSs aan 

att FE thefe things were thus indoing,Galous ¢ 6 inten | 

Diufdinghtaarmic into ſundrie parts, did that was 
ate 

poſſible to refift all the atfentpts of the Womans, Chefame oe | 

BWiho Handing in doubt: of his. pottance, rather Galo bispuit | 

through fame thereof,than for ante aparant figh
t or —— 

other ᷣnowledge had; durſt not put themlelues 
in * 

Danger to enter into Calidon wod, of all that linn 

mer;and the winter following was fo ertreame, by “clos | 

reaton of frof, {not and colonetie of afte, that t
hep 3 

were not: able to enterprile ante, erplott on neither 

part: howbeit the ſummer tas no ſoner come (bee 

ing the feauenthatter the comming of Agricola ins 

to Beitaine) but that they prepared to inuade one an 

other againe {ith all theirforces. 
atte 

Forth of Ireland there came( according as was Inm 

promiſed) a great power of men of warre, and ioi⸗ to the iuccoe 

ned wich an armie ot Scotiſhmen in Atholl. being of the Scots. 

there aireadie affembled in great numbers out of fe 

ali the quarters of the SHcotith dominions. W
ither los 3 

came alfo Garnard hing of the Picts with bis potw- sire ch 

ec. All chich forces being thus ailembled togither by pe 

common aqrementamongett them, Oald hingof Re
mans 
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the Scots was choſen to be their generall ho hea⸗ ner was, got certeine pinneſſes Which thep happened 
ring fhat Agricola ih With his hol tas centred vpon in the river of Thames, and failing about the 

a; into Ralendar wmd, diuided the Hhole armie into —eaft and north coaſts of this Fle, arriued in Late 
chex battels, and ſo marched forth towards theent? § water, offering themſelues te the Scots and Picts 

v« . miesinpurpofe toincounter them. Agricolabeing to ferue againit the Womans , tihofe malice thep 
. of this aduertiſed by {pials,parteabispeoplealfoine ¶ dzead for their offenfe committed if thep fyould re- 
"tothe wards, Doubling to be incloſed within ſame turne into their owne countries, which late about the Thele aifipt. 
9 ’ comberfome place by reaſon of the great multitude mouth of the Khene, and was As then ſubiect to the tes Artinva- 

— of his enimies that were eſteemed to bein munber Romane empire; the inhabitants in thoſe dates bee dited the par- 

abouesoooodfoneandother, ro ing cleped Wipites, the thich(as ſome fuppote)inba — 
| Gald on the other fine vnderſtanding by fptals this bited Cleueland and Gulike. teing of 

order of the Romans; inthe deadof thenightlettety Their offer twas accepted mot thankefullic aud etter and 
* vpon one ot thoſe legions,vhich was lodged nert vn⸗· places apointed for them to inhabit amongelt the the Whence, 

tohim and finding meanes to lea the watch was Vurraies , becanfe they were deſcended as tt were — 
145 fettetly® entred into the eninrics lodgings, before they had a⸗ of one mation. Thileſt theſe things were thus a whence ticp 
| bpotone part nie knowlege of his comming thatthe fightimas $= doing there came alſo the long wiſhed ain from the remoued inio 
| ofhiseninies right fierce ¢ cruelleuen among the Romans tents Danes and Porwegians, to the number of “tei thenether 

 Sathenight. © nd lodgings Mut Agricola being certified ofthis thouſand men. vñder the leaving of one Giloo.This ance ony. 
enterprife of the Scots, (ent forth with all {peda Gilde titty his nauie fir arriucd in the frith be⸗ Norvegians 
certeine number of light horſſemen and! fotmento 20 thoirt Fife and outhian, but for that the Romans come to aro 
allaile them on thebacks, e ſoto keepe themoccupi⸗ kept bim off from Lanning there, he caſt about anv: *2 F 
ed, tilhemightcometvithallthe refiouentbis peot caime into the riuer of Late, vhere he landed all bis. qa — 
ple to therefone. Thepthat were thus ſent accompli⸗· people for pronifianaberof he had god fore both of offfromian= - 
Hing their enterpriſe according to the deuiſe in that vittels and armour Garnard bing of the Picts ding by the 
bebalfe appointed, gaue a right fierceeftont charge hearing of their arriuall there, ſozthwith vpon the BAe, 2 
bponthe Scots and Picts qreatlictotherrelicfe of nelwes departed tom Dundee accompanied witha’ yeep —— . 4 un ur 

J |e thofethatinere by themaffalica and Wwithall ſore a · ¶ great number Of bis nobles, andcomming tethe water. 
_ a mazed and diſordered by reaſon of theentmies fun place there Gildo toithhis armie was lodged, re⸗ Cornelius Tae 
den inuauan.. eliued him in moct toifull toife ¶ lealted and ban Cs mehesh 

* 
Paige cos By this means the. fight continued vight fierte 96 keted him and his people, and ſhewed them all the onieforraine 
methesthe: anderuell on all foesstilkatlengt) the date begin’ tokens of molt hartie loue and friendſhip that could atotocometa 

* 

a Sone 204 ning toapere, ſhewed tothe Scotsand Pins the be deuiſed · Gildo binvlelfc was led bp the king vnto 5 luccours 
eianmne view of the chole Romane armiey appro ¶ Dundee· and lodged with him there in the caltell Sn — 

J vnder fhe condug of Agricola, to the ſuccour is people were pzouided for absoad tn the countrie’ ping thenvait 
ey of bispeople,beingthusindanget ta be difttefen) inplaces mol fovthetrcale; to reſreſh themſelues bnter the 

yrott: Devel: were the) cots ad Aicds put in ſuch choe better aſter thete painefall ournie bv thie ſeas Name of Bri⸗ 
keare chat immediatlie theyſell toxumningiatoaie § Ehoꝛtlie after there came vnto Dundee the Sto-- Bone the 

* towmasns themorsaunbogetheaccuiomed places! § — tidy big Gald vcho for his part did all the honour’ ting of soies 
theieritoe  Ahisonertiowainfoabathboth the: § that in him day vnto Gildo, ſhewing himſelfe moe tortuiite recere 

ots and Pics, that chen durſt attempt no moze 40, ioiſull and glad of bis comming vcelding vnto him beh 
* themoxtuncofbattelltdtthey-bad-fome:atb-out of: anthte. people tach tanks anb congratulations ae py come 

28275 Sonmarke, but onelie did chat they could to dor —ferned becteto che purpoſe andrecetuednoleffe at anne to 
| sored" fenathetrtotones: andcounteie,bymaking fanozig) bistanmitheicbatmas agathe. Ader thepbadremainen weitune Gis 

raites vpon cheir enimies as occalion andopoꝛtuni⸗  thusceerttinerdaics togither at Dunde , both the — Gar: 
tie ſerued. But the Remans, ſupoſing nothing to = kings Gald + Gar nard togither with this ONd0} 

be hard ſor weir vndauuted valiancie; vut chat chey ¶ weut vnto the cactell of Forſare there te confull yo attcie ⸗ 
— — — —— be —— — — of —— —— * 

BB wom ae agning chem ed at leugthto find warre/ how to maintene themfelues in thetr e· oMarc, 
The o⸗· Tena de sant ations un ——— fecprife againt te enimie. At length thep vonolicd pete peas ta 
| taang patie Balendar wod andowecntherincrof Aninih, they 0 not torgn forch into the field till the winter ſeaſon proreebin’ © 

P feeeyenet pitchen their fieldneere to the riuer of Dates nstfar.  iwerd patt.fo2 doabt of the triconucntente that might 'thete wwarre, 
ie | inſue byreaſonot ihe extreame col interiperancté! = “OS 

—8 
Cee. 

My ras 

4 nat 

fom , |) Gerace ot fomsbecattell namceCalinon oa Balondar, »!0>°- arioftbbertvemne cole interiperanct Se 
ibe ie tt ide bpreafoixthat cheir enimies were lod!) of ithe atteyuberetotyat countrie is gteatlic ſubiect 

| angi g."9 Geb ig vere to theronfinesof weireountrie· ddub⸗ ¶ Fnthe nieanetimeticy twhetomer fot tie rnt· hep Detcr< 

wishone’ tingmhatsmightfalloivtberenf, barned the citie of.·¶ tuo ot allthings neceilarie foi the wars to haue the ‘on he sointer, Amad oetg a ah 

PS reets) 

a e ſame enimicsicbantingtofabet,) fammin apericd:rcanities again® the next ſpring·and mane 
— be wies thou it wih ſame garriſonof nreagto thes andtul chentheydid appoint onelie to keepe frontoer! tronter warre 

ee geeatdangeret thetbole Pictch bingionws hist artes chat che Romons chould not fraie abrcad to!" 

ue g ad vponthobankeof Gaie,righthratifultic: fetch in vittels anv other preouiſions to cheir OWE" 
pertcenenbntothisneic bythe old ruinea therof;; ¶ Upon this determination vhen the conncell was 

fared Ahe Seo menen Dye: fitnercalts themplace:) thafe partics’ and Garnard with the ia nih) gene⸗ 

ill, ir wiaes anndilozmdbepreniies! rall iboo turniched all the cattels anv bolds'tw aw” 

ved) Sues dhe maunmeinsral @eanbenedhatheta! gus wuer againlt the tiuer of Taie to Mop the pattas 

moe faertemeDiafraered doTiiacid asulsolopud gemofchésanrejthab the: erlmies ould enter ita 

hora tan eg Laman werr aet a liten farther omthat ſide Thus patted the winter for that” 

pe quigter reaſua a uutinie chichchanted § —peatey wichout ·auie great 
erplott on etther part ath 

mans te amongtt tuch Germans as were apeinteseremec cuand yisiod eats) 4 ioe ac ees st 

nit Durc to Aarola,as a nehnyptiettmftuntitt op fiach 
au ws US , 

! se ete a el Ss 
aj ep prEsas iuepe deegediahis armieo HheleAaie? ¶ appaintadbis nauie of (hips to caile about the eaalks beth foarh bis 
—— Mal A other Romans as ere oſthe furcheſt parts of Albion, mabing diligent — 
appointedtg haao che ader of them for thetnitoat i ſearchdtheuerie treeke a hauen alongtt by the faite. faerie point 

ning ia: inc ſeats at the brginning, as he mae Thermariners executing his commandement, of Bzitaine 
xt me failey northward 
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failed round about to no:th coat, diſcouering mar 
nie of the weſterne Iles and likewiſe thofe of Dab: 
neice, till at length thep found ont Picland firth , bes 
inga ſtreict of the fca of twentie miles in bzedth, 
vhich ſeparateth the Iles of Dzkneie from the point 
of Cathnefle, palling with fo ſwiſt a courfe , that 
without anerpert pilot the {hips that ſhall paſſe the 
fame are oftentimes in great Danger, by reafon 
of the contraric courfeof the tives. The Romane 

in the nert {les, conftreined them togo a ſhipbord, 
€ to guide them through that ſtreict pꝛomiſing them 
high retwards for their labour; but thep bpon a ma⸗ 
licious intent not palling for their owne lives , fo 
ticp night be reuengedof their enimies incafting 
away fuch a notable number of them togither with 

The Romane their veflels ,entred the ſtreict at ſuch aninconuent 
fips thzough enttime that the fhips were borne with violence of 
Soantefilo:s the Greame againt the rocks and thelues, infact) 
Picland 
frith. loft {without recouerie. 
Bgricolama: . Dome of them that were not ouer-hattie.te fole 
hing abꝛidge fojy the firlt , ſceing the pꝛeſent loſſe of their fellows 
—— returnedby the ante way they came vnto Agricola, 
thefamewith Gabo in this meane time bad cauſed a bridge to be 
Hishot,and made oucr the rinerof Lap, by the thich be paſſed 
ricampeth with his hole armie , and incampedon the further 
pew tet fide thereof neere fo the rots of the meunteine of 
mounteine of Cransbene 5 leauing the bridge garniſhed with a. 
Granzbene. 

the cninties , Lhe Pics being not a little troubled 
herewith, diſpatched forth a meſſenger with all haſt 
vnto Gald the Scotiſh king, fignifieng onto bint 
the vchole matter, and therbpon required of bint aid. 

Gald hauing muffered his people aſwelſl Scotiſh 
as Iriſh, aſſembled them togither to the number of 
fortie thouſand perfons , that of one andother.; and 
incontinentlic tofth all {peed marcheth forth to come 

‘ “5 bate the aid of the Picts and fo within a few dates’ 

bs ae —5** ueth in a vallie beyond the fame mounteine, there: 
men commeth- he-findeth the pics , Danes, and Norwegians ins 
tatheaid of . camped togtther not far off from the hoſt of the Ro⸗ 
the Pids. mans, Here taking aduile togtthers¢inthe end de⸗ 
he cots ” termining to gine battell , king Gald( vnto vchome 
and Pics pe-.aS;/beforeis erprefied, the gouernance of the fbole’ 
ternune ts»: was committed) afembling togither all the nuinber! 
give battielh * ofthe confederats made vnto them a long am pis! 
fo the Born tyie mation, crhorting them in defente of lberiie 

ald erhoz-,...( fe ntol pretious tewell that man might intop) fo ' 
teth his pees, ſhew their; manlie fomachs againſt them that: 
ple * aye ſought onelie to depꝛiue them of that fo great a be⸗ 
mantuine. efit. And fith they were driuen to the vttermoct 

‘ec Dbounds of their cauntrie he perſuaded them to . 
make vertue of necefittie, and rather chwſe do die 
with bonoz, than to liue in perpetuall fame g igno⸗ 
minie, obich muff needs inſue to their chole nation, 
neil hey ſuffered themſelues to be vanquiſhed in that 

inſtant· With theſe words oꝛ other much bhat of 
the ſemblable ettect/ Gala fomouen: the hearts of Scxots Yicts/ And othee Heir conferorntes atthe 
bis, people, that-thep deſired nothing but to ſoine 
with theiventinies,+ to tric it bppintof Twos, vhich 
they, -bninerfaltie fignified accowding. to their ax!) 
cuffomed vſe with agreat noiſe Haut , and clamora⁊ 
Dn the other part Agricola; thongh be perceiued 

agreat defireamongett his ſouldiers to fight,pee he p 
twas not negligent on biseotwite bebalfe to ineou 
rage them with moſt cherefnll words and counte⸗ 
nance; fo that both the armies being thus benttab 

aue battell ; the genevals-on both parties began to 
fet them in araie Agricola ta the end his armie less 
tng the leffer number fhould not beatailen bothaio 
front and on the fides, pꝛouided ( bp Difpofing them) 
in a certeine ozder)a remedie againtt that diſaduan⸗ 

The of Scotland. 
tage. On the other ſide, king Gald by reaſon of Gald dp reas 
the abuantage vhich he bad in bis great multitude — 
and number, ordered bis battelsthereatter toith a tyinketh to 
long and large front , plating the fame vpon the inciofe his 
bigher ground, of purpofe to compatle in the ents enimies. 
mies onech five . At the firſt apzoch of the one are 
mie totwards the other , the battell was begun right —— 
fiercelie with hot of arrotus and hurling of darts , pyer to fight, 
trhich being once patt thep ioined togither to tric the Chepioine, 

mariners therefore, finding certeine hufbandmen 10 matter bp hand · ſtrokes, therein the Scots ¢ yids 
bad one difaduantage, for thofe that were archers, 
o2( as J map call them) berms, conmning orice to 
fight at band-blotves, had nothing but bꝛoad ſwords 
aid certeine fozie light bucklers to Defend’ them: mensvifav= 
felucs with, fuch as ferue to better purpoſe formen oaueas me +i 
to rive with abzoad at home; that to be carried forth * theit 
into the warres , though the fame haue beene ſo vſed he tea a 
among the Scotifhmen, enentill thefeourdaies, “= 

{wife that a number of the fame were dꝛowned and 20 armoꝛ and broad targets, fluc Dotune right a great 
number of thefe Scots snd Pids thus llenderlis 
farntthed, without recciuing ante great Damage a⸗ 
gaine at their bands, till king Oaldapointed bis 
fpearemen fo ſtep forth befare thofe archers ¢ kerns, 
to ſuccoꝛ them, and theretwith alfo the bilmen caine 
fortward, and ſtroke on fo frethlie, that the Romans 
were beaten downe on heaps, in {uch wiſe that thep 
‘{were neére at point to haue bene oifcomfited, 
not a band of Germans (afc) ferued.amongit the Germans res | 

competent number of fouldiers to dcferditagain 30 Romans) ruſhed forth with great biolence vpon the Aorentheme 
Scotiſhnien, vchere moſt danger apseared, anv fo ree —— un 
ſtored againe the fainting fomachs of the Romans, popane — 

finalite the night comming on, take the Dateslight 5 
from them both,and ſo partedthe fraie The Romans thetray, 

= palling over the mounteineof Gransbene, be artic! 4o. withdꝛew totheircampe + andthe Scots and Picts Che Romans 
with their ronfederats the Danes , sPorwegtaris, 

the nerf mounteins , hauing lot inthis cruell con⸗ themoun- 
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The Heotih 

I 

he Womans therefore being twell appointed wich 

had A cohoꝛt ot 

vchereby the battell renewed on both foes againe —S 
right ſierce and cruell, that great ruth it was to bes 
bold that bloudie fight , and moſt bimercifall mur, ag 
ther betwirt then , tbidy continued with moze bio Rens 
lence onthe Scotith fine than anie warlike hill tal © — 

ber spurte? 

so) withdraw to ia 

and 3rihmen,fuch as tere left aliuegotthemitnts eascorsie 

flic. the moſt part of thetr hole nemibets{ic9! 2°"! teins. 

¶ Cornelius Tacitus agreth not in all points with 

the Scotich chꝛonicles in a boke vhich be wiote of 
the lifeof Julius Agricola ubere he intieatety of 
this battell: Foꝛ be ſpeauech but of thivtie thaulany Se more 
men ( vihtch be comprehendeth vnder the generall —— nthe “a i 
name of 1Bzftains) to boademblen at:that thes Gagiano... 2 
gainſt the Komans , making no mention oF anie mudo Coe nog 

Heots, Bias, Irithmers, Noꝛwegians o Daties 9 29 3s 

that thould be there in their aid Tenun e nett” 
that were llaine on the Witatiis Toe (as the ſame of them that 
Tacitis recounteth) amoutite to bane ten!any: BT lament 
tand men and ot the aomans noe paming theehune bi varun 
Died and korue Amongu oor was ote annga 
ticus a capteine df one gf the ehorts Wut s he 
Stotiih weiters affivme [there vied thet Bap of? 

pointol iwentie thoutand  aib‘of the Romans ana 
luch as ſerued on their tee; as gun as twelue HO 
fand) Moreduerythe night Tollowtia; when Gaidus 
With the reſndue Of bis people thich were Low alia 
{was withdrawne to the mounteins and Hat he’ 
huge loſſe was vnderitod by the tiles ane inno⸗ 
men ofthe wad, there veg VAdie ame 
them lamenting mm betsaiting apicduterable cate 
anbloffesasinicnn sia an aramid Dprems rene re 

(Bat Galo, doubting leath ths Fausto ait yume : 
tortie cares of ſomeelpials/ tiie might IneRe neere sna cus 
tothe place tchere te was inithoyawne Staaten an trtends, 
huge ihout and noiſe to be raiſed by His people’; Gs ® 
thonghitpav. beene in touen ior forme teiakting, ll” 

the 



UTHedhiftor teof Scorldnd. 59 the toon at betwatl e deth nf their friends, der created Cains Sitinulus (bother to the forerna. 
rom sD night eanngonseD aut Of — aned Trebellianustheit tapteine, but he would in smaitamest el-fo.tahe countel ng helt toe i fis 2a: inatodte meni diatctenge) Bough top Le “sieg gs 230132 Din the cndall thjngs conũdered it was determi⸗ berie rarnelt in hand wich iin to take it vpon him > ation Neth at {9 He Gbat defo) mingic —* ‘Bas the me ane tinte: came che onintics bree tie lea: — yey — — yn ia atta ane ld —— — to, ch ai aa —— Aen —— —— vit, Beau Pit \ 7 atD, 

— IAr pet ght va⸗ —A dives cape spas moor — —— Lanue to giteibatteli to thet entmics: powbeititn adn hep pit caine oo} aprid dod! HO rtheendsbicautcithat ‘Sitimuns recetacd a moetai , ft —— becef feratentGem- · ¶ wound and fonepartenoutot the ficid, —5 The tomes oe —* yeſt departure gedandmade atusic § dengthtorunning awaic ; the eatsauio pias ta , — “nit al a paftibie i te mesg te ee dAntoungintherbaterighefeccete = g — ered a great vumber of MWis atchiued vicorie ———— ——— 
—— She Ke feta w hie be ——— — — —88 RRLaomans hi gut | nigneing to farre > _-Albfats; pantry bene cantina temaiteviey — oi rita | — — I ovina a et re the {pace ob fitticpreres thiough aduerſe fodtuiic °° 

\. iisana —— cna te a — ——— bile and fo aber aad 80 ot, iy 
duntries at srg and the fante 20 themfelues oiolte onto Tuline ans thortlic atterfo: ———— 

awearing to be —— ——— dheit moze fafegard; they got thesitoner the riuer ot to Tutine. 
Srentg of the entunie lacaplentie,(poile:to Lap, breabing the bpinge ubtey they han manester?, —— 
pte — ched karth onto, Angus, to the end that by the fante theifcots¢ Plas wou Swater of Tap 

es: re. (Corfonmuct as ſummer was pat) beapointen . haueno paſſage in that place wat Galo banitig got anb beeake the b=. fomintes, ano focounning thither mnedubouing:the this notable bictosfe with the pdileot the amakmans b2tDeeatrce aS ci a — — bes ameongu the ite campe, thought it bett with the aduiſe of bis nobies, tbem. ‘ 1 a: tah ogee gro topurſue the Romans without delaie not futtoristty 
mo cs  . Hem tohaue'tinte te proutoe fox refidrarice, am etn riola bea anes rom herebpon comming to the cattelbor Calidon other 

at quichoa in: Angile)abat 3° wile hairndar;thep got duer the riuer of ap; by a 
othe f fame inqpicland frith. —sbaldge of wod iaid cner the ſame riuer chich inthAat Che Sccte 

—— ee eae te placeis but nacroiv, by reaſon ofthe rocks ecltties co *— bt i Is a peer a ror fncing the banks on either foe toa fireiatemes — 
With all, neceſſarie p Me Komaretaptetns alfonotiqnozant of the pal· poncatei, 

manned thzougblie., both with able ae fage of the emanes sbronght fost their armie and Che Scots 
——— is Done, be awointed thems mabe themfelues teadie to incounter them, but fo2 ee — ſeitane and io iahe cheir corfe hat the torena med Cains Sttinnius was Hot able aca 

ne 3 occ are abun rene 0 
vp a 

ot tek mbes SS a sip eae com 0 e 

— — fet Keng there in backrongh. 
eas to Senha before the fore-remenv 

* suerthzotv of the Scots and theic-confederats 
atthe, foot of Gransbene, there hawened mane (ur: 
drie vnketh and firange ights inthis Ile. Amongũ 
other there appeared flieng.in the aire, certeine firte 
bifions, much to be wondered at. Altea great pace 

, of Balendar woo teen inte night, fimeas it bap 
bene ona flaming fire but in the moaning there ap: 
pesca ata 8 — 
in the aire the — ſhips. And in 

frogs,-At Tuline there was a child 
gan au Naan a age afight to behold, 

Straous, that lorthwich — Sut lig ns — 
——— ele podigions things were df: 

| Domitian 

uerſlie — ——— acco ding to the variabie fanfic 

owe he yret: was onte Hiotificd to. the. emperour Domitian, be 
the 3 ater that the profperous fuctette of ‘Agricola 

ous fucces tobe ſuch enuie thereat, that ſhortlie after, vnder a 
BSaricole. colour fo fend him into Spꝛia to belicutenantthere, 

S) fexttnts’ De countermanded bint home bnto Rome, apoin: 
)) Bomeone® ting one Cieus Trebellius to fuccéed him in the go⸗ 
Exꝛeu — —— Bꝛitaine, but the armie bearing moze 

ellis fanour vnto one Trebellianus being coufine to A⸗ 
— —3 no ſmal trouble amongũ the ſouldi⸗ 

) canteththe ~~ 028 , ſo that in the end atter certeine bickerings be⸗ 
ato thoitt them Trebellianus tobe. fort of the bef foul,. 
diors away with bint,and went ouer with hem into: 

occation Me Scots taking occatton heredt, ioined with 
the Pics and entred into Angus Mhereot Cneus 

e Lrebellianus being infornico,atlemblen bis people, 
Some ith iho perceiuing no great lozwardnelle in their lew. 
Again the 

to ſtirre bp reafonof bis wounds receiued in thelak 
battell, theychoſe one Litus Celius, a valiant ger: be Romans 
tleman of Rome to be their leader’, and fo vnder his arc againe 
conductfetting vpon their enimies ‘they fought tight pitcomsseding 3 
flercelicfo: atime, but yet in the end they were ſut 
tofight,¢chatenintta Calidon, There were laine of 
——— in this incounter to the number of 

ue thoufand, andof the Scots and other the corife: 
deratstivo thoufand. After this bittozicthusobfe _., . 
nedbp the Scots ; a great number of che Rritain⸗ in Bie 
reuolted from the: Romane obedience, as thotethat ose cares 
inbabit the countrie tid) wenowcall Wales,wwith uontures: 2. 
the marches flaieng s chafing awaie luch Romatis Fallewto the, 

~ ag lap abzoab inthote parties. ene! * 
bis done theylent onto Galo kirtg of the Scots} — 
certeine meſſengers with rich iewels and gifts tn 
token of cheir reioifing and gladnes for his victories 
promifing him furthermore ſuch aid as thep were az 
bletomabe again the Romans the common crits 
mics of all the bole Albion nation.” Moreouer .... , 
in this. meant. thie dtd the Romans within Ta⸗ Che omens 

Go lidoncatell diren their meffengers with letters spy? fn onto * 
fo Marius king of the Writains, fignifieng “Brita OF HCI 2e 
bim the preſent Danger therein things ſtood tn hole tangin; ad, 
parties bp the crueil tage of the Scotithinen and 
pics , chom fortune had aduanced with the gaine 
of fino foughten ficlos, inſomuch that if timelie fac 
cours tere not the fener fent , the loſſe would be tr: 
recouerable Herevnto Maris anfwered , that as apariast 
then a common confpiracie appeared to be if hand ofthe Bꝛi⸗ 
amongelt bis fubierts, fo tar foxth that he doubted (2887040 
greatlie the ſuertie of bis owne eſtate; and as fortis tap 
bope of afd to befent froin Wome, he ſaw ſmall tke: tees, 
lieh@d 5) confinering the ſſender protuſton tere 
theough the miſgouernement of cruell Domitian, 
tho by reaſon of the hatren which the people bare 
Him, regarded nothing but how to bespe them oo 

rifing 

40 
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60 The dultoris of Scotlaud. 
Marius coun riung by in armour againſt him, and theretere· he — eit We verie rie 

fcleth the -shougbtit mecestaria that leauing thes uaun parts to Her 
soe. Abeenimmies step Mhouldall witheeaintnoaryshim — ß— [Oe ete 
noath parts into the (out parts stohtepe pet.the Morefraittill  marvohthewins) onto > thir 

puto theent: partion of the Alp in Dus obediencc <fith thetc pul: a ahet 
mies AD 1 Fargo mightnotindice toceteine aruie e ava Bib? ie eq 
Pannttye! Tic Abele newes greatlinabsthed the aaamane ar goo hem hep Hab ‘eortce( tied Fas th 
fouth parts wien d muchthenie; fo that about ce ſame time co rougun ntialion of that tid 9 wife 0 tight ouaal 

tokepethe was chewed thers ow hing Gals with an huge apperteined Bint them) Terefdie Fit n abtpleate 
fac. —-—sarmtigof Scotiſhmen and Pics} tonscome titi ro thole kings to bridle and tetvatri fete pit lett 

seine t* > tempmuttes of item }@iberebpan the Aornans wat ~againg them, in lic biiber ane teal 

oro pygtoing.at thatinttant What wasbet fos them to — onable conpicions'of appothitntent tovepatt, teMhatit | 
Do, in the end thep concluded te withdzaw into be a thing reldunding ft fam Hib os 

eee ine Dantive, aere beina arriued· aruperdetaing them. rie ʒas noching csuld De "Hid ¢; ‘confit tf . 

toCantire,# Seluesiasipetitebesmmo great cuertie there, they ahle fate made ‘to them bp the't — ho Pons RtIeD 
into “tperttatonie froin thenne knit fpéepintn Callotoay, ‘people) ccho were reputes as'Hanquithery Hehe — petsnam 

Galloway» ¶ In the wneanestimecking Gald, ſuppoſing it beſt woro Tah qd Gyiolans ste. TIRES ⸗ 

Gorpurta. Moneste tight smth oem pee tep. andpbt bane anir ——————————— hate ntic oa 
erbibeiae- > ePacetoresnforce thetr power follotucd them wich — ——————— ardon tit 
See. glk-diligence:; aot sfarcing: wough be Left bobttid a0 —— eaters began fomich 

cuss 0) ‘pimdtuerieeettels and foꝛtrelles ſurniſhed with ‘to mollifie, and atlength Wald take vpo bin toa 

O12 fundgie gareifonaofdbis entmics, fo that he might ‘finer in nadine if all the retiote of the Set pie 

dilſcomũt andchafeaiuap their maine power, thich Pigith natisns and in the end concluded; that 

5 de wought mightas then eaſilie be nme, confine, iwere contented fo grant a peace 

pos! png thegrentmaltitunes of peopie bitch came fice, vons: ghat che Komans houls reatte 
<=! Ringin on each fine, pretenting ihemielues with ot · ¶ tkorwatd in ane wite to titel o2 ditquict 

“foring their fornipetnto bin, and chewing furthers ¶ anie inuation the Scotit th borders 
moze great tobersofiop and gladneſſe, fox that it alfo to depart vholie out of thofe countries > ‘r 

hap pleated the gads.at length pettoneclace them. sing alttentpHolog en fantiettes ag thep belo 
felacs fauourabie in this their relieuing of the op: >, inthe ſame: "and furtherste-deliuer all { 
prelled Britains. —— —— wae = Hoge and —— as theritemat ©) 90 

five, giuing them heartie than trauell, gin their hands togtther with {neh gods ¢! 7 

recetedthenvoetic gentlie, mizing bis talkeluith  asthephabtatelie taken! 220 = 2 Be 
mott comfortable mors , therewith to putthertin Thete condttions being certitled tothe Kamane 

hope of (uch god and proiperous ſucceiſe, as that bythetrorators there gladlie accepted fith they [ato 
{hortlte thep thouln therebp be reſtored intierlie vn· no better meane how to deltuer wemlelue Pot 

to their foxmer iiberties and perpetuallie deliueren chat pzeſent banger) And veliuering ſucue lent ho 
from all forren ſeruitude and bondage.: Lages foyperfounatice of all the ‘articles of Aare 

Wut topaoced, at lerigth he didſo much bp his 
fournies, that hecame into Galloway, there the 

Che Romang Komans twith alt {peed (feeing none other. temenie) 

vetermine a: relolued themlelues to giue bith battell, and theres 
gaine to fight vpon exhorting one another to plate the men, fith 
Sith the their onelie refuge refed in their weapons points, 
inet they. fiercelte gane the onfet, and at the firtt put ‘the 

left wing of the Scots md pics vholie vnto the 
> fyortk, In hich wing, according fo their maner in 

thofe daies bfen,there were a great number of wo⸗ 

fercelie affaiie Mert mingled amongt the men: Gald therefore pers 

the Scots. ceiuing the Danger, fuccoured thent with ſuch as 

twere appointed to giue the loking on till ned reque 
red, and then to go vhere thep Mould be commane 
ded, By thicymeanes the battelton that for was 
renewed afresh; the omen ſhewing no lefle vali⸗ 

Strange dea- ancie that the men and thereivith much moze cruel⸗ 
ing in Wome, tie, fo: thep {pared none atall, though:thep oftered 
cahetrpature Neuer fo much to haue their urs preferued. 

In tine, the Romans being chafed tn the lett 
Wing, their ouerthrow gaue accafionto all the reſi⸗ 

The Komans due to fle backe to their campe , bring purfucd fo e⸗ 

flictother .. gerlie bp the Scots and Picts, that thep had much 

camps. ade to defend the entries of their trenches, there 
both parties fought right egerlie, till at length he 
night parted them both in funder. Being parted, the 
Scots gaue not themfelues to re , but prouided 

The Scots them ot all things neceflarie againit the nert mov 
paryeteto oF ning to alfatle thet entmics aftetly, and namelie 
mane campe.. from thenert wod thep fetched great plentie of fa: 

gotsand bruſh to fill the trenches withall. But this 

cheir demeano2 and purpote being vnderſtod of the 

Romans, thep required a communication, the vhich 

(though fome perfuaded Galdus to the contratic) 

ppondepe confiderations of fortunes fraile fauo2, 
was at length granten vnto them, and foure anct 

5 

Che Romans 
require a com- 
munication. 

| rnc ey oeperten lato facet tne oie * 
o thing louthwards to conte info Bent, ghere gpa. — * 

cius bing! oF the ſouth Beitains fotgurned as hen. 
Agricola, asthe Scotith chronicles report, lett at 
bis departure totvards Rome, to the number of 
thzdefcoze thouland men it the Romane armie, chat 
of oneandother, but not at their departure out oy: 
Galloway’; ‘there remained vnneth thentic Toure “x00 
fand , theirefiue — bp one meane 03 
other, By this concInfionof peace thert, ihe Stele Che Romans 
arb piasgotagattie thetihole pottetion of allfich gine pat 

50 countries as the Romans hav before wonne and their boing i 
taken away from them, as the ers, Louthian, the —— 
marches about Werivike, Fitfe, ad Angus, with peyts 
isile, Canthe, Conitigham, nl Galloway ‘ail. the the pa | 
Romane — of the fortrefies 9% Pte "ea 
—— and leauing the faine vnto the former wintons °°” | 
9 SENG 30) 0) BiGG23h O92: is 

Galous hauing thus ended the tyarres With the -.- 
Romans, tobe over fo let god direatons amongst 
bis people fo the quiet and peaceable governement "8 

Go of the romm on weaich biliting pattie the countries 
abzoab, the better to Dnberitand the fate of them, sy | 
and to refornte the fame vchere it was needfull. Ffur⸗ ‘ge 
ther confineririg that as warre brꝛer deth gan ſduldi⸗ * 
ers, fo peate bp iuſtice riddeth them ont of the way, bis fabiets: 1 
if they ‘be not the better prouided for. Sach as han ingod — 
ferued long inte in the ian wars, and had not anie ra 
trade noto in time of peace tberebp to get thers Seem 
uing he placedin garrifors nere to the bowers of = -suan 
the Wꝛitains for defenfe of the countrie. After this, Such as or 
be came to an interuiew with Garnard king of fought to trom | 
the Bids af Calidon, o23kalendar,, torepzefie rer, Die thevenct es 
téine troubles raiſed betwixt thetr fubtecs being y —e— 
borderers concerning the limits of their ceuntrie 
there percetning a fortof euill diſpoſe d perfons to — 3 

be — 
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be hholie in the fault, voon a naughtie ‘intent to 

fEcale,anid trouble the peace, chich thep bad with ſuch 

tranell and labour ſought to reſtore, they puni⸗ 

Shed the offenders, and fet all things in gad quis 

et, arid fo departed in funder with great loue and 

friendſhip. 
Thus Galdus applicng all his ſtudie ar Diligence 

toaduance the common-twealth and quiet fate of 

. pts counteie, liued manie peeves fo highlic tn the far 

uour of all bis ſubiects that the like bath bene but 

feldonte heard of : finallic,to their great griefe and 

difpleafure be ended bis life, moze deere to them 

than theit owne at Cpiake, in the 35 pare of bis 

reigne vchich twas about the 15 pare of the empire 

of Adrian, the 4098 peere after the worlds creation, 

-HB. snp from the birth of our Saufour 131, and twas 

q 302.H.B, 
(130. 
—— — 

| Bis wart 
- J — 

26 
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buried with great lamentation in moſt pompous 

A.B. maner, andlatoina godlie tome thich twas railed 

{With mightie huge ffones , hauing a great number 

of obelifks fet bp round about it according to the 

meaner. Furthermore,to the end bis memoꝛie ſhould 

sMoway ta: ever indure , the countrie vchere he lought lat with 

thenams the Romans was called Galdia, after bis name, 
‘fabich by addition of a lew letters is now called Gal⸗ 

lowap and beloꝛe that time Wrigantia, as the 

Scotsdn hold :but how that femett to agree with 

atruth,pe map read in the hiſtorie of Cngland. 

Pavan, this famous prince was thus departed 

hence, bis fonne Lugthake fucceeded in rule of 

the Scotith kingdome, no leſſe abhorred of all men 

forbis deteſtabſe and filthie vices, foined with all 

Bind of crueitie and couetouſneſie, than bis father 

twas beloucd for bis noble and ercellent vertues. 

This Lugthake wert fo farre palk the bounds of all 

continencie in following bis ſenſuall luſts, that he
 

forced and ranithed not onelfe aunt,neece, and fitter, 

~ butener his owne Daughters allo. Such as were 

ite Hono2able perfonages , andmeet fo gouerne in the 

common ·.wealth ho noching regarded, but commit⸗ 

sewed fed the adiitiniftration of things bite bile perfons, 40 all the countries of Bꝛitaine, and hatked forth twith —— 

and {tich as could beſt deuiſe hotw to inuent quar
els 

againt the rich, aberebp they might be fleeced of a
ll 

fhatfoeuer thep bad: and oftentimes bpon ſome 

forged caufecruellie put to death. Ho little vid be 

pꝛouide to fé offendors in anie wife corrected , that 

contrarilie he mainteined them in ſuch fort therein
, 

that iuttice was quite baniſhed, and nothing but 

- fpoile and rauine erercifed. 
Thus hee continued aboue tivo peres , to the 

great ruine of the common-Wwealth. Jinallie, when 

be went about to put vnto death fuch as in an al 

femble called at DuntFafage fpake againf the mil⸗ 

ordered gouernement of the realme, be was
 there 

mutthered among the people, with a number
 of 

hofe alfo ahome be died to baue atfendant on his 

perlon fo; fafegard of the fame, pis owne bodie 

{was folemnelie buried by aypointinent of the no⸗ 

ples, hauing refpec to bis fathers benefits , but. 

the carcatles of bis gard were caſt ‘out info the 

fields , there to bee deuoured of beatts and birds of 

rauine. 
Fter Lugthake twas thus diſpatched, one Mo⸗ 

gall the neue of Galous by his daughfer wa
s 

an? Symitten king inbis place. Ibis cherten Nudie was 

abn: foreforme the decaied fate of bis countrte, an
d firft —— 

he caufen ſuch wickedtouncellors of his pꝛedece
ſſors 

and bricle Lugthake, as had eſcaped with life (then 

theit maifter was made awaie) fo Ge put 
fo death, 

acco2ding to thetr tuft vefernings. He reff
ored alfo 

fhe due worth ip ing of the gods, in part as then neg 

lected, Up the wicked countell of their former 
rulers. 

She Scotilh men iilikemaner concetding an alia 

redhove of a god redrelle in all thet greeles and op
 

premttoris;bp the mnieansof luch a well diſpoſed prince, 
= 
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began to beare him incredible lorie and kauor euen Wogailis 

the imne as thep bad done his grandfather Galdus. er 
Finthe meanc tintecamecerteineambatladozs from eye Plas 
the pias, vnto this Mogall, requiring him of aid a⸗ vefire atd of 

gaint the Romans and Beitains, trhobpa ſudden the Scots 

fnuafion han don much burt in ptclann,to the great gent the 
Diftretfe of the inhabitants. | —— 
At the fame time they of Gallotwap certified him Eye Ko⸗ 

alto bp letters, that the fame Romans had made a mang inuarer 

ro rode into theircountrie, and led awaie a great botte the Sconfy 

of gods and peiſoners. Mogall bauing a mind no borders. 
leffe giuen to deds of chiualrie, than to the ffubie of 

civil! government and religious deuotion, reioifed 

that be bad tuff occafion gtuen bint to ſhew forte 

profe of bis baliant tnelination , and fo herebpon 

fent an beraldatarmesbnto the Womans, requi- ——— 
ring to haue reflitution and amends lor the inturies tution of 

thus by them committed. The herald Doing his songs dione 

meſlage, teceiued nothing but ſcornefull words, and bp the Ro· 

no bifoatnfall mentaces, aherby ogall being though So onen poe. 
lie kindled With delpite , allembled bis power togl⸗ parcth tothe 

ther fogth of all the parties of bis Dontinions , and ‘wars. 

comming with the fame into Galloway, bifiten bis i an vifi- . 

grandfathers feyuldyze , honoring tt with great hae 

reuerence and folemme fupplications, requiring 48 puichze. 

ft were bis atd againſt thofe enimies, khich bad bio» 

lated the league made betivirt bint and them, bp fos 

lemne oths andother accuttomed means of ratift 

cation. This done, be deetw into Annandale, there Che Vics 

30 UWnipanus as then king of the Picts abode bis com and Scots 

ming, here toining their potvers togither , they foine — 

marched fosth {nto Eunwer iand and 0 foriward trv fyer ann * 
to Wieſtmerland, with fire and ſword waſting and iutothe landa 

Spoiling thoſe countries, as ther belonging to the — ent- 

Romans. 
, 

Lucius antenous the Romanelientenant,lieng 5 i
ne ante 

at the fante time at Pozke, being certified hereof bP pons tiente- 

{uch as fled fo2 feare out of thofe parties thus tua nant of Bei· 

ped bp the Scots, gathereda mightie armie sut of taine. 

the fante towards bis enimies; of abofe ayp20ch Mo⸗ to nm baliante 

gallhauing notice, be made along gation vnto bis lie. 

people to incourage them fo fight manfullte againſt 

the Romaris, perfuading them effectuallie thereto 

by manie familiar eramples brought in of the vali⸗ 

ant enterpztfes atchiued by their elders , in the des 

feitte of thetr countric and libertieof thefame. In the 

like maner Lucius Antenous for bis part exhorted 

the Romans, andother his fouldiers , to call to res 

50 ntembeance the victorious erploits of their pꝛedeceſ⸗ 

fo2g,and how that as then thep Mould fight but with - 

atude and barbarous people, running fo battell 

moze vpon a furious rage and biolent madnes, than 

Lith any diferetion 02 aduifed order, fateng furthers 

wore, that it laie now in their hands with no great 

ado to recouer that thich though the negligent floth 

ofCneus Lrebellins was before lof, whereby thep 

{hould atteine great honoz and famous renowme 

fo euctmo2e. — 

0VBpy this meanes the armies on both udes betty 

kindled with defire of battell,in hope of pidoric,thep 
~~ . 20 

pico rere togither, and began the fightright fierce: The batten 

lic at the firif,with towing and thoting of parts beginneth be’ 

- gb arrotues fo thicke that one might brneth tee an SPene then, 
other.’ Whe place was moze foy the aduantage of the apinions; -. §. 

Spots thant of the Romans, bicauſe thep were conv 

20 | 

pollen to fight as it were by compantes and patts, sore sricr 

bprealor of bogs and marilbes, with fac) Aoeling * 

banks on the ſides that they cou
ld kepe none awe; Oo. a 

pet all thete impediments nocnichũ
 anding wis bate · 

fell was fought fo far forth to the btteran
ce, that in 44 coil gh 

de end atter a wonderfull Aaughter on both fives 

“made, tert thelr foods ard ofher weapons were 

ſpent, thep bucklen togither With Hor daggers. 
Fi Finallie 
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twas luch, that the Romans were conftreined to ree 
tire, uhich their generall Antenous percefuing, did 

Shee: tehat he could to ſtaie them, and to being them for 
mang retire. ward againe, but as he was moſt bulls in the fore. 

front to erbost them berbnto, be was wounded with 
an arrow, andtherebdpon departed out of the bats 
tell ,tthich gaue occafion to diners other of bis com⸗ 

Lucias Bnte Panic to follotw him, bp meanes thereof all the re⸗ 
nous is woun fidue fell to running alvaic, and made toward the 

nert wod, there to ſaue them(elues as well as they 
pon might, though ſome companies perceiuing that thep 
tofight, could not reach thither without manifett danger,clos 

fed themfelues togither and departed bp another 
twaie, which thep toke at aduenture, not knowing 
tolvards Lihat parts thep dꝛew, fo that thep laieall 
the night follotving within tive miles of the Scots 
Md Picts, tho for that the daie was in maner {pent 
(before the Homans were put to flight) incamped 
themfelues inthe felfe-famte place there the battell 20 
twas fought, and in the mozning, bearing that part 
of their enimies were lodged fo neere them, ¢ knew 
not vchich waie to dzaw, thep fent a number forth of 
their campe to fight with them, ¢ to bill hem if thep 
refitted, 02 to bzing them captiue to the king if thep 
fhonld feeme tilling to palo. Thoſe that were thus 
fent, found the Romansin verie god order of bate 
tell for & ſmall a band, not minding fo palo them 
felucs as prifoners. By reafon of vhich their obſti⸗ 
nate tuflfuluefie, thep were Maine in the endeuerie 3° 
mothersfonne. 

Lucins Antenous hauing fhusrecetued fhe oners 
fhaow, difpatched a pot vnto Rome with all hak, 
fignifieng bnto fhe empero2 Adztan the trhole ma⸗ 
ner of the diſcomſiture and how that bp reafon thers 
of things fond in great Danger bere in Weitaine, if 
ſpeedie fuceors were not the foner lent, for the ents 

—— mies were neuer moze cruel and fierce, than at this 
battelas the P2efent, not onelie the men, but allo the women (as 
men. in the laf battelt be ſaw plaine p2mfe) &ho carednot 40 

for the loffe of their otoneliues, fo that thep might 
die reuenged. 

When Adzian vnderſtod fhefeneives, he purpo⸗ 
Brian the fed forchwith to go bimfelfe into Bꝛitaine. Caufing 
emperozpre= therefore an armie fo be tented, be paſſed forth with 
parethtogo the fame into France, then called Oalita, and com⸗ 
into —— ming to Calice, be tranſported ouer into Writaine, 
couetbinte abere be learned dow the Scots and ids were ne 
Britaine, uer moꝛe buſie than at this pꝛeſent, hauing of late 

waſted and ſpoiled the countrie euen fo the riuer of 50 
ZAdrian cem⸗ Tine. Herewith Adrian being ſore offended, ioined 
meth to yozke the power abich he bad brꝛought with him fd ome, 

with the other bhich be bad caufed to be raiſed int 
France snd Writatne. This done,he remoued to 
Porke, there folowing certeine daies to refreth bis 
people,be afterwards dꝛew foward the bo2ders, and 
cõming to the riucr of Line, be paſſed ouer the ſame. 
» yy She fourth daie after, became tntoa countrie 

_ therein bas left no kind of earthlie thing feruing 
Se pagdeth ¶ co mans ble,;and ſo paſſing forward a date o2 two he 60 
——— — neither come, nor other proutfion of vittell, 
Porienfa- Meany kind of living creature, all fhe people being 
vethnothing’ fled into the monnteins and marif} grounds, there 
Ba cer no man mightcome vnto them, as commonlie in 
—— , tafcof extreme dangerthey were aecuttomed to lie 

abroad in the fame without houſe oꝛ anp couerture 
qobatmaner duer their beans, Hobbeit,foꝛ all that he gaue not 
ofpeoplebe ouer to purfue them, but finding them out there 
badtobm chey lurked in the billes and wods he greeuouſlie ab 

flicted them, and that in fundzie maner, In the env 
efpieng the barrennesof the foile,the rudenes of the 
people, and that there tas no bope left to come bp 
{nfiicient pꝛouiſion for the matntenance of bis ars 
mie he determined net to ſpend anie longer time in 
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fach a baine and fruitieffe trauell and therefore res 
turned vnto Line , thereto reflreine the Scots and 

ics from inuading {uch of the Britains as were 
ubicd to the Romane empire , be canfed a great a 
trench to be catt ouerthwart the land from the mouth — 
of Hine fo the riuer of Eſke, and a wall to be made waiito 
onthe inner ſide of the fame, of turfe and fons. ¶ The ae — 
Scotifh chronicles make mention that it was bee ® —— 
gun by Adrian, but not ſiniſhed till the Dates of the ues and 
empero2 Seucrus, io made ancndof tt and ther Scois 
fore the fame chzonicles name it the tall of Septt oh pas — — 
mins Seuerus. conte te 
Adꝛianus haning thus diſpatched inthe roethparts tance, 

of Bꝛitaine, in bis returne difited Tales with the » a 
marches of the fame, fetting an order among ſuch % 
as bad moueda commotion againf the magiſtrats ney 
in thofe parties, the authozs tihercof be puniſhed ace Ove 
cording to their offenfes, € fo then be came fo Lon⸗ on 
bon, thither at the ſame time agreat number of the ie 
Bꝛitaine nobilitie reſoꝛted to bo him honoꝛ, accor Adeian come 
ding to theft duties. And he for bis part ihetwed them meth to — 
ſuch friendlie interteinment, that thep-coulonot dann. 
wich any better. Alter this be "fatten futo France, — wn 
taking Lucius Antenons with bim,bicanfe he coula vam xe 
not awaie with the aire of Writaine,in thole placebhe geome, 
left one Aulus Aigorinus lieutenant there, thooit Boing Gao: 
pofeddiuersgarifons of (ouldiers in places neere © 
vnto the fore-remembzebd fwall, for defenſe of the ine 55 Butane, 
habitants againtt the biolence of the Scots ¢ pics, * Ne 
Cho fering this demeanour of the Romans, diuided 
thofe lands and countries (fthich hep bad lateliciuas - 
ſted on the further five of Line) in ſuch ſort betwixt 
them, that all abt fence late towards the Irih fea, we i Va 
remained tothe Scots, and the reſt coalting bpoit pinnethe- ay sof 
the Almane feas.fell vnto the Bids for their postion, countries 

After this Pogall lived mante peares ingadgnts devond Cin 
et without ante trouble of enimies.WBut being pug Dewirt Wem 
fed bp in pride, by fuch notable victories as be bad tronak bribe 
thug got of the Homans the conquerours of the abafethbime 
world, he could not in time of peace matfter bis {elfetnfan 
otvne bnvulie appetites; but that dꝛoboned in the fil . 
thie luſtes of the bodie, be {pared neither matd , to 
dowe 102 wife. Againe, be was giuento fuch bre 
quenchable couetouſneſſethat nothing might faffice 
bim, finding manie forged matters againf the rich, 
thereby to bereue them both of life aw ſubſfance. 
He twas the fir vhich ordeined that (uch as were 
banfthedo2 condemned for ante crinie,fhouls forfett 
all their lands ¢ gods without anp confiveration bad a conetons 
either of wile o2 child, abid)isobferued at the fall > cruellge = 
even vnto thefe our daies 5 there befne it was oe Rnence. 
thertwife in that countrie. Bat thefe fo notable tices 
tn the prince could not long continue vnpuniſhed, 
for at laff a confpfracie was pꝛactiſed againſt bim, 
thereof he bauing knowwlenge (thether bp witdy F — 
craft 02 otherwiſe bp relation of friends , the cer; — 
teintie is not knowen) in the beadof the night be ate fall 
medbimfelfe, and wichtivo of his feruants onelte saga kath 
fled fo the next wod, not giving notice of bis Depats oct out OF bis |) 
ture fo ante other of his houiſhold. sions house, 
Hhe mooning being come,and knowledge bad hole 

he was thus departed, the conſpiratours purſued af · 
fer him; tho perceiving them to approch; fought » 
waies bow to baue efcaped their bands ;- but fuch 
twas bis bap, hat be fell amongeſt other that were 
as readie as the firll te wꝛeake their malice bpon 
him, amd fo bp them be was immediatlie murthe: 
redin the 36, peare of bis reigne, being the 41360f Moganis 
tie o2ld.; and affer the birth of our fanfour 169, —— B, 

— = 
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Antoninus Plus then goucrning the Romane env 14° Me! 
pire, and iatus ſurnamed Albus retgning as J 
mongell the ids. is head being (mitten off was 
fet bpon apolesend,’and carted about in deriſion; 
but afterwards in refpedt of bis linage tt was by 
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xied fogither wich the bodie by aypointment of the 
nobles , notwithFanding the conimons thought it 
molſt vnwoꝛthie cf ante fuch honoꝛ. 
Mes being thus difpatched,as pe haue heard, 

his fonne Conatus was admitted king, bho 
ae. (as is repo2ted ) was pꝛiuie to the confpiracie deui⸗ 

h fed againit bis father and as be came to the gouern⸗ 
ment by wicked means, fo in the end he bfed him⸗ 
felfe much Ghat accoxinglie inthe ſame; for after 

he had fox a time diffemblen his naughtie nature, 
he began at the laff openlie to ſhew bimfelfe tn bis 
right colours , committing ficft of all the admini⸗ 
ffration of publike affaires buto men of bafe condi 
tion and bile nature . Wis chiefe delight tas altogt: 
ther in banketting and cofflic fare , not regarding 
the ancient temperancie in feeding, bfe amongell 
bis woꝛrthie anceffo2s . 

In walling therefore bis kinglie reuenues Spon 
ſuch riotous erceffe , he was nothing abathed to res 
quite in an open allemblie of bis nobles , a ſubſidie 
to be granted, towards the maintenance of fuch cot» 
all chere , as he iudged to ſtand twith bis hono2 to 
haue dailie in his houſe. And therefore abereas the 
rents that belongedto the crowne were not fuffici- 
ent to furnith the charges , be requeffeda generall 
contribution tobe lenied though the realine,of eue⸗ 
rie perfon according to their abilities , for the main 
tenance of ſuch ſuperlluous erpentes as he dailte 
vſed inercefftue banketting . De lords maruclling 
to heate bint moue anie ſuch Demand, and conf 
bering withall the occafion thereof, thep aſked re⸗ 

— 

Ww 

_ fpittomake their anſwer till the nert dap: Hbich bes © 
granted , in the night following thep comma 

pedfecretlic toaither, and itt the endcencluded , not 
onelie to denie his requeſt, but alfo to depoſe him of 

. alt kerk cae ee fith bis i ted lile re 

J —— op cheretdie vchen they were againe fet 
in the countcell-chamber , one of them in 

name dt the reffouctalse bpon him to fpeake, decla 
xing that the lords and commons of the realme mare 
uelled nota little how tt ſhould cowie to patie, that 
—* ghauing No warres vherewith to confume 

saftire Mould pet be inforced te Demand a 
—— maintenance of bis effate and charges of: 
bis houthol;but the fault was knowen well mough 
tore in ſuch as he moft vnworthilie had preferred 

a to rule things vnder him, tho being come of naught 

to (afte his natutall ſubieds of their gods and pot 
feffions , therewith'to invich themfelues , bat ( faith 
be)as they thalbe prouided fox welt inough per long, 
and f@ aduanced as thep ſhall not ned to thirft for 
other mens linings, hat ts to wit, eucn toa fatre 

.. paite of gallotves , there te end their lines with 
_ Thame, as a number of fuch other lofengers bad of- 

- ten done before them: fo itis conuenient that the 3s, 
fith bis till ts fo ſmall in the adminiſtration of bis 
office , Hould be (hut op in fome one camber 02 os 

4 

did nothing but denife means how tocanfe the king - 
5 

Oo 

0 

fe) 

ther ,and ſuch aone to haue the gouernance of the 6, 
realme, as map be thought by conunon alent of the 
1o208 molt met fo take tf vpon bint. 
Lhe king hearing this tale , farted dp , ¢ With a 

lotud voice began to call them traifors,adding,that 
if thep went about ante burt fo bis perfon,thep thuld 
Deerelie abide the bargaine . Wut not Withſtanding 
thefe words ſuch as were appointed therto, caught 

to him bettwirt them, and had him forth to a place acũg⸗ 
ned , Shere thep laid him bp, mangre all bis refi 

bis ffance. In likemaner, all (uch as hao bore offices 
vnder hint, were attached and had to prifon , vhere 

fox _ the molt partof then, vpon eramination taken of 
i: their oſkenſes, ott oe a to their joa 
ogous “3, - 
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Then twas the rule of the realmecomunitten vn⸗ Argadus is 
fo ane Argadus , a man of noble birth , and ru⸗ cholentogas 
ler of Argile, aie vnder tie name of a gouernour ane 
toke vpon him the publike regiment , ontill other 
aduife nright be taken. Dis mans ſtudie in He be, 
ginning was onelie to clenfe the countrie of all ntl 
doers, and to fe the peace kept to the quiet of the 
people; ¢ finallic in all bis doings ſhewed diméclfe 5 
a perfect patterne of an bpzightiuficer. Wut with⸗ 
in a feto peares after (as tt often baypeneth ) profpes 
rous fuccefle charged bis former mind to an euill Proſperitie 
difpofition , thereby he ordered things after his Sbvangeth con 
owne ſeifewin moze than by reafont, without the av: dilions 
nife of bis perres . And further,to the mantfe reine 
of tye comtmon-twealth , be nouriſhed ciuill diſcord 
and fedition amongeft the nobles , ſupoſing it to 
make fo: bis tuelfate , fo long as thep were at ods 
He alſo marieda Piaic ladie, the better to feng, 
then bimfelfe by this bis fowen aliance. 

Herevpon the peeres of the realme, bitderffate 
ding that milchiefe might infue bp thee ntanifola 
and fundzte abufes of the gouernonr , caufed a par: 
lement to be calted , fibere, in prefence of the tole 
afiemblie , thep laio enta bis charac , how that 
(throug) bis miſgouernement and preſumption, not 
onelie in coupling himſelfe in mariage with a wife 
of a ſtrange nation , but alfe for attempting manic 
other things prefudiciall to the eſtate of the realme , 
without confent of the nobles o2 commons of the 
fame ) be had deferucd griencus puniſhment; bis 
trefpatte being fo mud) the greater , in that confine 
ring the meane how be came to that dignitte, be 
anflwered not their expectation, nozperformed the Argadus con: 
pt * credit chich was generallie committed el his 

to him. 
Argadus hearing himielfe thus charged, and not 
able tolate anie likelie ercufe , fell vpon bis knes, 
€ partlte confetiing bis fault ‘with teares guiding 
frombts etes, befought them of pardon, cholic ſub⸗ : 
mitting himicitt tobe oreredat their nifcretion , MtmitteDto 
Whe lords being moued with this humble fubmil gig om̃ce. 
ffon of Argadus, vpon promife he fhonld redreſſe 
all bis fornisr iddemer nour⸗ > were contented 
that be ſhould continue fill in the adininifration. 
‘But ſuch as had bene bis chieſeſt councellors were Argadns d= 
connuitted to ard. After this tharpe adinoni- mentety bis 
fion and warning thus giuen , Argadus did no- — 
thing touching te goucrnement of the common ruleti hime... 
wealth , toithout adnife of bis peeres ; andfone fcife by better 
after, amongeft otper things , he take oder fox adnile. 
the limiting bow far the authozttie of infertour of⸗ 
ficers , as bailictes, boꝛeughmaiſters conftables, 
and fered other fhouln extend. But eſpetialie be tra⸗ 
uelled moſt diligentlie for te puntſhing of theenes 
and robbers, of chome none eſcaped with life that = aotable ſta⸗ 
fell inte bis bands. Spozeouer, he ordeined by ſta⸗ tute, 
tute, that no man exerctiing ante publike office, 
thoulo tafie of anie dinke that micht make hin Tie coberte 
bumben. Beall banihedall {uch verfons as vied PAs 
tofthoreifing of dclicat meats , and(as J map call 
them ) deintie diſhes, 02 banketing cere, to allure 
mens appetites from the old rude fare accuſſomed 
amongeft thetr elders, tho fought not to follow their 
delicious apetites.but onlie pronided to ſuſteine na- 
ture, vchich ts fatiffied with alittic.¢ that void of coſt⸗ 
lie farniture, Argadus thus being occupied in refor⸗ 
ming the fate of the cominon-iwealth , beought maz 
nie euill doers into gad frame and o2der,and fuch as 
were vpright liners of themſelues, indeuored ſtill to Conarus de 
proceed forward to better and better. At length, tn parteth out of 
the eight peare of his goucrnement, Conarus be⸗ this Worle. 
lug confumed wich long imp2iforment , departed 162. HB. 
out of thislife, in the fourteenth peare after the be⸗ 
ginning of his reigue. 

aſter 

Argadus ars 
vpꝛight iuſti⸗ 

? solar 

AIrgadus ia 
rebuked. 

Argadus is 

Fu, 
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‘us. A Fter dhole decealle , the nobles and other e⸗ 

— ates of the realme aifembling themfelues tor 

nephucof —-gither choſe erie Cthodius, neyhuc to king Mogall 

MBogallis hybhis fitter ,to reiqne cuer them, Wut Argadus 

abing. Heing highlic retarded with lands and linings fo; 
bis faithfull ¢diligent paines taker in the abuancer 

ment of the publike weale, during the time of his go⸗ 

uernement, was thereto fone after created as it 

out Were lod prefident of the councell, thereby to be chies 
pzefident of felt in authoritie next to the king, tn ordering and ru⸗ 

tyecouncell. ling ot all publike aftaires¢ cauſes. Shoxtlte after 

Cthoding (as the cuffome.of new kings in thofe 

daies twas) went oucr into the weſterne Fes , there 

to fake ower for the adminiſfration of tuffice, abcre 

immediatlie bpon bis arriuall, it was ſhewed bim, 

that not paling tivo 02 three daies before, there bad 

beene a gteat conflict fought betwirt the nobles or 

Cini diſtoꝛd clannes of the countrie,by reafon of a ttrife that was 

amongett ithe ſtirred amongelt thei ſeruants, being a companie 

lords ofthe of naughtic ard vnrulie fellowes, to the great dif 

Fics. quiet of the inbabitants. herevpon was Argadus 

eatinate {ent forth incontinentlic voith a power to appeaſe 
——— the that buſinelle, and to bring in the offenders, that 
tebcis. thep might receiue reward according to their deme⸗ 

rifs. Argadus forthiwith hated towards the place 

vhere be buderffod the rebels to be remaining,and 
ayzebending the tole number of them , fonte bp 
force, and ſome bpon their humble ſubmilſſion, be 
returnedbacke withthem tothe king, bho canting 
the matter to be thronghlie beard, (uch as were the 30 perceiued was tobe had in the Beitains, being no 

The Jiand chieleſt beginners and mofk in fauit, were punithen 
rebels are pu⸗ by death, andthe other fined at the kings pleafure. 

nithed. The Aland people being thus ayeaten , the king 
The Romans turned into Albion, there as then lieng at Cre 
innadethe — Uetlocyther, a towwne (as ts faid) in Louchquhaber 

Picithand word came vnto him that the Romans hadbeoken 
Scotich bor⸗ dobone the wall builved by the emperour Adzian, 
ders. and mabe agreat rode into the Scotith and Picich 

borders , there meeting with the Inbabitants allen 
bled togither in defenfe of their countrie (alter a 40 
foze conflict ) the bictorie remained with the Ro⸗ 
mans; by reafon thereof thep led agreat botie of 
cattell andother gods away With them to the places 
there they ſoiourned. 

Ethodius tes §  Ethodtus bring moued heretolth, tent forthwith 
quiretbreGt= anberald. onto Gidozine the Romane licutenant, 
fadiets gang requiring that his ſubiects nught haue reffitution of 
taken awap their gods wronglallie taken from thrm, o2elfe to 
—* Ko⸗ Imke for warres wichin fittene datesafter. Victo⸗ 

Ricorines adr begun to bꝛeake downe the forefatd wall, 
enfieeretoG- and to build a tower vpon the fame, fortifieng it 
thodius re⸗ with a number of men of Warre, iho running dat: 
que, lie into the Bꝛitiſh confines fetched preies thence 

from amongeſt the Kemane ſubiects, and though 
he bad (ont diners tines to the Scotiſh and Picith 
wardens for reſtitution, yet could he neuer haue a- 
nie folwardiiec anſwer, fo that bt was conſtreined to 
begin the warre in maner and fourme as $e bad 
Done alreadie, 

Ethodius ex⸗ Ethodlus not alittle kindled with this anſwere, 
——— * tunote ſtreightwates fo the L. of the Bids, erhor 
Pics to ting bim in reuenge of ſuch inturtes as bis ſubiects 
make warre adlatelic receiucd at the hands of the Romans, to 
—— inuade the wall on that fide there it diutded bis 

countric from the Britains, ato beakein bpon 
the enimics by the fame, and for bis part he promt 
fed ſhortlie affer toceme, and to ioine with him in 
ſuch a neceſſarie enferprife again the common ents 
mies of both thetrcountries. Lhe pidih king gt 
uing thanks to the meflenger for bis pains, promi⸗ 
fed with all {peed to fet forward according to the ab 
uife of Ethodius. Whe Komans in like maner hae 
ving knowledge of the vchole intention of the tivo 
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ings , with all ſpeed made preparation alto fo the qj 
wars , but the Scots and Pics firlk breaking in be Che Drone 

mae com menand the pon them, did much burt abzoad in the countries ies innate. 

20 drew {ncontinentlic homewards without abiding 

- uericof theft libertic, than the Scots ẽ Pigs were PS Fo 
toincroch vpon them. Dhe emperour vpon receit 

rine anfincred herebnto, that the Scots anv Bias 50 clearelic waũed and burned, that there was nota 

60 prouifion to warre on the Scots and Picts, woꝛd 

nert adioining. Which uben the Momans perceiued, tye writ 
thep patted by the enimies came in the night fear bogvers, 
fon, and entred into the pPicithborocrs, wating 
and fpotling ail afore them. 

iennet @ 

Wlben the tivo kings vnderſtod this, thep hatten — yun J— 

forth towards them, and were no ſoner come vlth⸗ 

10 infightof them, but that they made ech tolwardsor The Komans | 

ther , and fo incountring to
gither, there was fought incountred bp q 

a fore battell twith doudtfull biaozte , for the right TF Scone 
Wings oneither five banquithed the lef, the breats oia9, 
of both the battels keeping their ground, the one not 
once (h:inking backe from the other till night feues Might parter J 

red thein in funder, but not without ſuch Mangbter the batten. 
made ont both fides, that being once parted, thep — 
made no great haſt to ioine againe togither; for as 
well the one part as the other being thus diſſeuered; 

for the moꝛning. Neither did thep attemptantefar- 
ther exploit of all that peare following, 

Ju thicy meane time Wicorine fent letters to —— J 
Rome onto the emperour Marcus Antonius Aare, fndethet- 
ius, bho as then gouerned the empire, fignifieng 
vnto him inayat Late things two in Wettaine; fur- 
ther declaring, that if conuentent (uccors were. not 
fent tn time , it would be bard to reſiſt the furious 
rage of the enimies, by reaſon of the ſmall truſt be 

| he) 

leſſe readie vpon occafionto make warres in reco 

of thele letters, thought in bis mind. that aide 
rite was not fo balfant a capteine as the caſe requite 
red,aitd that. therebpon the Scotsand eer 
the moze imboloened fo refit, therefore be Widozinets 
him ome, appointing sne Agricola Calhu

rnins fo {utfoztorce — 

fucceed inhis tome, tho was (as ſome haue lettin some,anv 
iwaiting ) the neghue of Jullus Agricoia the mot one Caiphur⸗ 
famous capteine of the Romans that euer came in Mes fent ino 
fo Bꝛitaine. Hos 4 “att Galfatt 

This Calpburnius comming into Bꝛitaine with rome... .., 

an armie , foined to the famethe powerihid be eee 
found there, as. well of the Britains, as of other fers 
uing Onder the Romeme enigues, hid done he 
repaired toward the riuer of Tine, vhere being ar⸗ Calphurnius 
riued, he marched ſorth into the borders of bis eni⸗ —— 
mies, finding all the countrie round about him ſo the borders 

honfe lef ſtanding, norz a graine of cone, noꝛ one hed 
of catfellto be found therein. Pet notwithianding 
all this, forth be paſſed choꝛough sPozthumberlann, 
and entring inte Wtaland, waſted all that twas bes 
fore bim with fire and ſword. And foꝛ ſo much as 
Winter came vpon him, vhen be bad done his will ees 
in that bebalfe , be retnrned bute Porke , dhere be — 
ſoiourned ontill the ſpring. J 
Then ſummer was once come, haumg made bis 

came vnto him that the Welſhmen were reuolted, The weild⸗ 
and began fo ratſe warre againſt the Romans, ſo menreveilas 

that taking order for the repar ing of the all made gainſt the Re⸗ 
bp Adatan, vhich the enimies in diuers places had mans. 
broken dovone, and leauing a fufficient number of eich⸗ 
men of warre for delenſe of the fame againſt all in⸗ menbzouaye 
uaffons that might be attempted, be turned the refic to their former. 
due of bis power again thofe Wel rebels, thorn obedience. 

Cheinhabte | in the end, though not without much adobe reduced rants of the 
to obedience. Immediatlie ater this , he Heard Fe ot wight. 
alfo how the Writains of the Fle of Wight were bp renoltingfrd — 
in armour againi {uch Homans as ruled there, pale bri ay 
fundzie noble men of the maine Zle taking their men Saat i 
part , but thep alfo tere at length brought againe de obetient. 

a Meee ts 

Sse —- 

— ——— 

ters to Komt. 

ccocbinbis. 

biscnunics, 



to their fopner fubledtiort, and the aufho?s of that re 
bellion puniſhed by death. 

ie In the meane tine the Scots ard Picts neterntis 
3 eu: ned not to attempt anie furiber exploit againſt the 
Bites ot Romans, doubting the verie name and linage of A⸗ 

| — gricola in the lieutenant Calyhurntus, by calling to 
ft — Tmembrance the noble atchiucd-conquetts of his 

; Pies | Grandfather Julius Aavicola, of whole victorious 
exploits, befides that {hich pe haue before beard, the 

| Caphurning Englithhitforie alto noth make atongrebearfall . 
udieth tore- Calhurnius being this at quict on that Goe, inten: 

bed vcholie to reformie-all mifozders amongeſt the 
> taine, Bꝛitains, Ghich being brought to indifferent gov 
© Calpburnins pate ; he was ſent for home againe vnto Kone bp 
_ Feiurneth bn= the emperour Antonius Commodus, the ſonne and 
A * ſuccellour of the fore-remembzed gparcus Gurelius 

tf ieee ‘there tofuplie bis charge, 
J — Trebellins comming into sBritaine, at the 
ep ! irk bien himtclfe. verle vpaightlie in. bis office, 
4 qewing all bono; and loue towards the Bꝛitains 

ſubiec to, the Romane empire, and amelie to Lu⸗ 
rus, reigned as king. of the law, bnder the 
n aap auchoritie of the Komane empire. But 

acs aa at he had once wone hima pace of credit as 
ese mongelt them, be changed bis maners,o2 rather dil⸗ 

co his naturallinclination, ſo bolic giuen to 
t tonfrefte., that bis onelie fiudie twas (et abich 

Yap fa. fill. bis bags, not caring how vntrulie be 
——— againt the rich fo that either bp 

sophia: ‘* 
SS yay 
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—* fenditig one Publius Trebeilius into Weitaine, 

65 
There were alfo diuerſe of the Wrttith nobilitie a⸗ 
mongd them not knowne , fox they were difguifen 
in ſtrange apparel, counterfeting themfelues to be 
of the bulgar fort. The furie of thefe people twas be fame 
great, but pet in the end the politike order of the commons are 
Homans vanquithes them, howbeit not without vanquithen. 
great laughter on both fives, Caldozus eſcaping Toaldorus re⸗ 
the bands of his enimies, fled into bis natiue court: Pom: rays 
tric of Pictland not alittle reioiſing that he had p20’ weit ce the arte 

10 Cured fach Aaughter amongſt the Womans and Bꝛi⸗ part as of ths 
tains, both being enimies to him and his countrie. oͤther. 
Such. prifoners aifo of the Writains as fell into 
the bands of the Homans, twere barged bp vpon 
fundzie trees and gibets : thereat other of the Weis 
tains being offended,in the night feafon toke down 1), Butang 
thofe dead bodies, and hanged bp as manic of the themed to- 
Romans in their places , the truth being neuer Wards the: 
knotone tho there the doers of that act. Romans. 

The lientenant Lrebellius perceining thas bhat 
20. danger be fodin on euerie part, wrote vnto te syiceth to the 

emperour Commodus, that without ſome refoxma- cmperoz Com: 
tion were had , the Komans tere riot tke to keepe modus toz ad, 
fot ante long feafon in Bꝛitaine, and therefoze re: - 
quired to haue ſome aid lent over bite bim tn time. 
But the emperour Boubting leat the fault refed 
moſt in the lieutenant himfelfe, apointen that one agertinar tent 
Poertinax an ancient gentleman, amd one for bis ag tieutcnant 
high and notable vertues greatlie eſteemed both a, into Weitane, 
mong the men of warre, and alfo in the fenat, 

30: hould go into Weitaine , to be legat there in place 

Che ſpite of 

rebelling 

J aA —E— aniſhment their gods might be conũſcat, of Trebellius. This Pertinar comming into Wet 
oe ce — bis — p this wicked gouerne ⸗ taine according tothe emperors apointment, tobe 
* — ð oꝛe to hate him, that vpon him the oclice: and fir ſetting a faie among 
au. — San id been fan the lou oucof theit king the forefain the Weltains, by right prudent and twell aonifen 
— Coho holpe t le them there had beene gouernement, he atterwards made a tourneie a Perunge Date 

J J——— cllion pragited againt him in the ſouth gainlt the Scots ar: Pits, driuing them by great uethdack doth 
- p the — md Pids hauing knowledge  Manghterbepond Adrians wall, and focontireinen the Scors 

; eats. millit rec tains towards;the ato «then to remajne foithin their ofpne confines, partis. > Pres. ad “mane figut it a time convenient for ang them no further, fo: that he was fent for home Pertinat ig 
Beane . bens al —— — panightire, 40 fo Kame: ; tere the emperour Commodus being chofenein- 

|) Bomens, none tf cries ponte murthered amongt bis owne men, he was agatntt perdur. 
4 LACE, eee bis will preferred to his place. 

te on ort ral divers places, thep About the fame tine the fate of the Scotith cont: 
F a ng Kies Bi se ns wich great lpoile and monweaich was nought into great danger through 
7 spitic. Are cheb dnfoumeds haſfed anatherincivent,as by reafon of arebellion ſtirred 
3 ‘with all the e potwer becoula make to refit their by thenrof the weſtern Iles, tho not quicted in their 

Pi ank ctentoce shui Sng ee — ——— fEomachsfo2 the death of their friends executed bp 
* them ſoner tones fan ie lokedfoar, he Argadus (as before pe haue beard) allembled them: 

ip — can ; ee ~ fclues fogither,and comming ouer inte Argile ſpol⸗ Argtic infe⸗ 
iy panthisome imott.p » Mhich; con Of so led and harried the countrie in pitious tite, Foꝛ re⸗ 4 be the 
i — * ch ———— zee whereof Argadus was fent thither againe Zlandmen. 
 owne mens, there ewas gladto ſaue Avithamarmie,mdinthe meanetime Cthodius the 
} end chatedout infelfe.as leet tefpnrs ¶ king with agreat holt of Scotiſhmen and pias lap 
; tthe ficld, ‘o bis bark an wine ed taht ecantpenére vnto Adzfans wall to refit the inua⸗ 

... After this, bis peapleagaine fionof the enimies on that fide, if bapptlie thep chuld 
wepledn = ap oa backe attempt any new erploit againſt himinthole parts, 

seer: h wem laũ in chis b chering The land·men hearing of: Argadus his ayo, | 
“Lana ae ag pat HU Dias, and men of drew fhernfelues togither to receiue him by battel, ; 

Pe sannspin% spare fo — no ſmall Yi he minded to offer tt. 
~gaoiad ol Homber t fcier at battal were Not Go on Fav tchich meane tinte to thoufand Iriſhmen Che Irish 

*n3} persis "8? fotitten. jofe 4 d likewiſe Aaine Gare landed in that cauntrie, in bope of (pofle , and men tandia 
4 oy — a f ut al Ny ft prifonersabich § —_earing that Argadus was comming that waies Argue. 

[| 2 wea ‘fhep ana pet. sky — in reuenge of — forth fo fight with bis enimies they laid themſelues 
—J eit fell Pes i ad lott. ——— fhep ſecretlie in ambuſh by the waie there be ſhould ceed 
 wettinertand. Barvien the 0 — — pain a pale, arb tiven he ivas pated by them, thep brake Trt roin. 
end Kendall in molt crn viſc, ire hardie —-Fnrthy bpon bis rereward fuddenlic ,putting His peo’ trap Brgavug Te — tofabt wit heat Naubtof te —* * ple in ſuch diſorder bp their violent impreſſton at the 

that mtiaht be praa Bꝛitains. Petther. 
twas bis —— pti apon the credit of anp 
light information, as map appeare by that tibich fole 
lowed: fod immediatlie after, the commons of; the 

one: conntric rofeagatnt the. Romans , in purpole to 
i¢beng — Yaue deiuen tient all out of fhelands. 

heir capteine was one Caldozus a id. bone: 

” fic brunt; that though be pin that in him laie ta 
bring them againe into araie of battell, pet inthe Argadus is 
endbe twas there flaine twith two thouſand of bis ar⸗ 2aune- 
mie, the refioue efcaping by flight cut of the hands of 
their wild and cruell enimies. Ethodius hauing 
knowledge hereof; with an armie of tiventic thon⸗ 
ſand men haſted forth towards Argile, to reuenge 

F ly. the 
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the death ot bis valiant capteine Argadus bponthe ſalage, with all fuch pompons teremontes as was ‘ 
rebels, UWhobearing of biscomming , made'to, accuſtomed about the interrement of kings in that . 
wards the fea , and would gladlichaue bene gone, age. Inbis dates iLuciustheking of Writane rez al 
but byreaſon ot acontrarie wind they wereforced —ceiuedthe faith with agreat part of bis people being fy, ected 
to fayagaint their wils, fo that he finding them the peeve affer the birth of our Sauto2,as the Seots | in —— 
fill i the countrie, wꝛought ſo warilie by cloſling chꝛonicles haue 187, but atter the Witith177, 187 

The Zand them bp among the hils md mounteins, that final, Fter the death of Cthodius, bis brother Satra⸗ — 
men pald lieconffreined thzough famine,thep fubmittea them Hell o2 Serrabell (as fome trite him) was chor 

themltlucs. ſelues bpon theſe conditions, that their bead caps fen tofuccéeed bp thecommon confent anv voices of — 
teine with two hundzed others of the chiefeſt, Hould ro all the effates of the realme. Fforalthough Ethodius brava 2* i) + J 

veeld themtelues ſimplie tothe kings mercie and lelt a lonne behind him; vet bicaufe he was verte. 8 ue J n 

the reſidue to be licenced to depart againe into thei pong it peres be as thought infufficient to baue gut 

countties, fo great a charge as the rule of a kingdome com: 4 
hole that were appointed fobedeliuered tothe mitted vnto bis hands. This Satrahell * ⸗ ive . a 

Gsecution, king with thetrcapteine, fuffered deathbyfentence lubtile of nature, anda great diffembler, trofe wo 
of the nobles and peeresof the realme. Whereatthe pole was to defraud the (ue of bis brother thon}, —*— ae oe 

other taking indignation, though thep had alreadie us fromt atteining at anie time bnto the rule of —— we 
pelded bp their tucapons, vet began they to fall vp⸗ the kingdome,and thereforeto — — 
on the Scots with hurling of ones, and other ſuch ‘better topatle, he found forged matter in tt re 
things as came to hand, fill finallie thep were bea 20 fuchas were familiar friends vnto — 4 a 
ten Dotune by thearmed foldiers, andagreatnum bp to put them vnto death. Werther dealt ahi ie 
ber of them flaine ; the reſidue efcaping as well as — thing move fincerelie thitha great number ‘of other A ; 

Ethodius vi⸗ they might, fledintotbemounteins, Lhe Iland ⸗ ¶ ot his wealthie fabiects, hole lands anv gds be Ba | 
Gitethbis coon men being thus vanquithed, and the Romans ate . onelie fought to intop athis ofpne will. By means — 
tries,to fee 
iatice maine 2eMapting nothing againt the Scotiſhmen oꝛ Pics,  tbereof fuch mifchefe intued though’ the realine, fe “tf 
seited. Ethodius vilited all the parts of his realme, taking  andfuchcinill (edition datlie rofe among th peu me 

' order fo2 the duc execution of infliceamonget bis —_ple,that pitie tt was to bebold it; the king b . ba % 

fubiedts. fo bold all the abile, as once to hein his hai Bi binge mig 
And for that he would not ſpend his time trvivle: for redzefle thereof , by reafon betnberttoo fuel , 4 

nefle,being now at ref from warres , be beganto 30 nough that batred the people bare iin ik gi Hatraheit 
erercife himſelfe in bunting , and fo: the. better nou- neither did bis keeping Within dores ſaue his life £ —— — to 

Hecineth him rithing of game,he toke order thatall ſuch oxdinane —-anie long time, for inthe end bis owne feruants °¢ 
...§& F323 => 

fcifetobun- cesas had beene deuiſed by his elders ſhould ſtrei⸗ ſound means to ‘rangle bint, an that bet he had wat “a 
—— lie be obferuenand kept: as that no man ſhould bereigned fulltoure ee —6 

ſo hardie to go about to deſtroie anie hares with Nhis place ſuc $ aout onal ; a 
—— nets, grens or bare-pfpes : neither to kill chem in — ——— connie nature mo H #2 Donald 

tobe Swel Rept theit formes by ante meanes: nog after thatthep ‘ons, for he twas free, courteous, and al — at ae 
€labked vnto. had bene once courfed and efcaped, to follow the cett , move righteous than rigordus, ‘an me Aid rahies cto 0 

fute , to the intent fo fart them againe. Allo that things defitons that peace and concord in — — —— 

none moud go about to kill ante hart or hind ou 40 per among bis fubieds. Neither bare i Ah a — on 
ring all the winter ſeaſon, at vchat time thep were dors, but ſuch as —— agemnirthe toes ers 

accuttomed for hunger to leaue the mounteins, and tholfome ordinances of the realme he tauted to 
forrefts and wods, and to come downe inte the be dulie puniſhed: finallie he ſoke ſuch fox’ te 
fields and conerts neere onto the tones ¢houtes, formation of nk he'tedticen bis flibtects a as 

he ordeined mozeoner therevnto, that noman it hadbeene from nid ſauage rudeneffe, bits 1 
Should prefume to bill anie bind-calues, detefting aperle tiuill trade o Hama ie, each — MRE aonet Grids | 
nothing moze than to hauetuch game deſtroaied as time Lucius king — the eth to repuce 
ferued for the erercife andfolaceof him and bis no · Romans perceluing that : tte’ ae —— 
bles. The other vacant time, vchileſt hereffedfrom the Bꝛitains oid nat i ve ne te afl eines? ( 

bunting, be {pent for the moft part in bearing of 50 teffiesf the impertall me ia * 
- mufike, hauing diuerſe cunning platersof ſundrie termined not to’ ser oe af rh —— on 

f Mood Aig aie! Diet rae , 

4 doꝛada 6m oe 
aie * Sis | 

* 

2 

kinds of inſtruments attending in his court. At ‘tion toiniop that * 
length fetting all bis pleaſure in hearing of a mutt: This thing —— Bꝛitains fo f 
cian being borne in one of the weft Jies he was on, that bp procurentent — ‘al 
murthered by him in the nighttime withinbisotne of them rebelled andi chintt 

vada 
Ethodius chamber. The murtherer being apꝛehended and ex· ¶ to their qererall,f — 
—— — bY amined vpon vchat occaſion he did that hetnousfat, ters ane 4 ts ‘ht Thee ; 
194 Hp, forthe vchich he had delerued the mot ertreme kind § to iome fwith thent tifleagne’ a maint ene nif andchote ons ' 
ok punifyment that might be deuiled, he anſwered: entmies the ana ofe endena? yf — 

that in reuenge of the death ot fnchbiskinfinen and Go bab euer bene front time to phic. 
friends asthe king bad cauſed to heexecuted in Ar⸗ whole Iland vnder their fubiedton, a J5 
gile, he purpoſed long before to do that deed and allthe nobilitie and — pao Sco 
now that be had accomplifhen bis purpoſe he was adding — tfhe — pat 4 
readie to receiue that kind of death they would ad· ¶ his helping hand, the time neuer feracd a 
fudge him vnto. For fare Janrof this,faithhe;that the hot A ie m vholle ont of the tone — 
bow terrible ſoeuer my execution ſhall bey pet cat ering —— attempted — xk Perce fe i 
itnot be fo painfull , but that 9 fhall reloifeeuen in the people of Germanic and France pet of the ene aaa 
the verie inffant of my death, forthat Jhaue in ſuch — eatferlie nations andtoutitries,  enieana 
notable ſort reuenged the deaths ot allmpkinimen ¶ * Donaloreceiued the metlenger mott friendiie ad 
€ friends. Finallie by commandement of the magi· ¶ being glad to bnderffand of thefe. newes, he pro 
ſtrates he was dzatone in peces with wild horſſes ſed to aid Fulgentius with all —— 

on 
a 

J 
arts 

~ & the potwer be tas a: 
inmof violent wiſle. ble to make, and to meet him at —* baie rs place — 

Ethodius reigned 33 peres,ontillthelatterdafes as he ſhould atterward ayoint. Me like anfwer 
Seierus HB. of Caracalla the emperoꝛ. Pewasbyrtepat Dury was made allo bp the king of Pits, ontotbome in ui 

femblable 
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ſemblable wiſe Fulgentius had directed his letters. 
Dus the Bꝛitains (being conürmed with hope of 

gieat ate from the Scots amd Pics) aflembling 
Spal, ann pani Meir botbtogither, reſorted onto the wall of Adelan, 
tpomne saith) they duerthrew in diuers places , that their 

tolet inthe friends might haue the moze free acceffe and entrie 
ae cori UNto thenr by the fame. setther were the Scots and 

 menepieg Picts Mot fo: their part to make fortward + fo that 
thep liketwife comming thither, bolpe to thzotv down 

along thefame. 
. hisdone, ioning their powers fogither, thep 

j patled forth towards Vorke, in hope to baue found 
eScots the Komane lieutenant Lrebelitus within that citte 

and to haue befieged him therein: but bauing knot 
ledge how be was withdrꝛawne into Kent, there to 

 @heScots gatherapotver, they lett their purpofe of befieging 
helpe the zt that citic, and fell to fpofling ¢ harrieng of the coun: 
econ trie abzoad on euerie five , conftreining the moft 
sountrie. Pa the people fo come in and peeld themfelues 

nd 
ſing from one quarter of the countrie to another, till 
{winter infozced them to beeake bp theircampe, and © 

ee fo licence the fouldiers to depart home into their 
_.... countries, till thep bad new fummons to aſſemble 

| ayy 5 AND meet againe. bsg 
rete In this meane time Lrebellins certified the empe⸗ 
a eth the  to2 Seuerus of all this trouble amd rebellion in Bri⸗ 

jeroz of the faine: vber vpon be with all {peed leuied an armie, ¢ 

that iwall, and to fill bp the trench 02 ditch that went |, 

thep were opened perforce amd pnt to flight with the Fulgentins 
loſſe of thirtte thouſand, ubat of Bꝛitains, Scotty» 1% put to 

: : eht and his 
Men and Pics. arinie Difcome 
Fulgentius hinfelfe,leeing the oifcomfiture and fico, 

huge laughter made of bis people, had runne in a: 
mongt the thickeft preaſe of his erimies, bad not 
thofe that were about bint led him awaie by force, 
and fo at length he got him amonglſt the trops of the 
Scotiſhmen and Pics, and togither with tem pal 
fed ouet Line, and ſo into the bowers of bis friends 
there he got togither (uch fouldiers as he could; that Fulgentius 
had efcaped from the battell, and retetned them with sithozavweth 
wages fo well as he might, in hope pon occafion to into Picland. 
imploie them eftfones again bis enimies. Whe 
“Scots allo fent into Jreland for afd, and the Pics 
into Denimarke and Pozwate. Such of the Weitith 
nobilitie as fell into the hands of the Romans , Se: 
uerus puniſhed moſt greeuouſlie, but the commons 
be vſed moꝛe gentlie, as it were making excuſe for 

ao them being procured thereto bp their capteins. Atter 
erthetrobeifance. Thus they continuedin pals this, heen winter was come, he appointed his men 

of foarte to deat bnito places conmenient for them Sere ag 
folodge in, till the next {ping Age bimfelfe wintered yozke, 
at Vorke. 
In the next ſummer there was little done worthie 
tobe ſpoken of, but that there were certeine ſtirmi⸗ 
thes betivirt the Romans lieng on the bozders, and 
the Scots and Pics, ever as occaffon ferucd, either 
of the parties to worke anp erploit for their aduan⸗ 

ate of Bꝛi⸗ fet forfvard oith the fame bimfelfe in perfon toward 30 tage. But forfomuch as the Scots had no aid fent 

£50. mapapere. At his comming into Beitaine he flac 
~~~ Benno time, but allembling bis power peepared to 

‘again the enimies Fulgentius doubting the 
ceof bis enintie, fegt ambailadors onto bint to 
freat for peace, int Suerus would not grant to a 

I. nite, teherebpon Fulgentins confirmed the minds of 
exuigentius the Bꝛitains with all comfortable words, inthe belt 

{ile he could, erbozting them to llicke to their necel⸗ 

wiſhed ltbertic, hich be doubted not, but by banqui? 
Able: c hing the empero? at that prefent thep Mould allured⸗ 

ic atteine: and as for dictozie, he was in no Doubt, 
fo that chey would plucke their barts vnto them, and 
trie it forth manfullie by dint of fw02b,like fellowes 

OR and beethzen knit in one faithful band of truſtie con, 
TPS ggd, confinering the entmics armie being gathered 

‘gcitiordad ct manic fundgie nations ¢ languages that con: 
nt in one opinion, the cheefeft meane fox the obtei⸗ 

ning of bictorp mutt needs be wanting among them. 
She wBꝛitains moued herewith, promiſed him to 
Ifueand die tn the quarrell, Wherevpon he toke ab? 
nite with them, ghich waie to mainteine themfelucs 
gaint Seuerns; of tole comming they were als abie certified. $02 Seuerus having difpatchen the 
LA eis 

euerns * Atich ambatladozs from bint, (et incontinentlie 

Bꝛitaine, asin the Cnglifh bifforte moze plainlie thent forth of Ireland thep were not minded fo ieo⸗ 
pardagaine tna foughten field, fuppofing tt fufficient 
it thev might defend thetr owne, though they gained 
nothing as then, confidering the puiffance that was 
reabte bent againſt them. At length Seuerus fell P 
ficke at #orke, and dis fon Antoninus lieng on the Dems fies 
borders bepond Line, cauſed the wall afore mentio⸗ eye wall is 
ned diuiding the Britains fromthe Scots and Pics, vepared. 
tobe repared. This twail was built (as ts before re⸗ 

L Bick — fatilie begun enterprife, for recouerie of their long 40 cited) tirſt bp Adrian the emperoz, to ſtaie the Sco⸗ 
tichmen frontinnading the lands aperteining tothe 
fubieds of the Komane empire, ⁊ after ouerthꝛowne 
in diuers places as well bp Scots and Pids, as by 
the Bꝛitains, in fost as befoꝛe is partlie mentioned, 
Antoninus cauſed tf tobe fortified with battilions, 
one placed fo neere to another, as trumpets being 
appointed incachof them, the found might be heard 
betwirt to warne one another vpon the firſt deſcri⸗ 
eng of the enimies approch. pos. 
 Firiallic Seucrnsdteth, though not ho fone ashis dey. 
fon Antontrins toithed, in hope after him to atteine 
the imperial dignttie. Concluding therefore aleage Ant oninus in 
With the Srotih men and Pids, and granting peace hope to be em⸗ 
ta Fulgentivg, and other {cy Wettith rebels as were Perozconciu= 
fled wich him into Pialand he receiued (ufficient — 
plenges, and then returned towards London,vchere chines, 

Eettet forth Fevtuard totwards Parke, leaving his pongertfonne Wis mother With his bꝛother Geta as then late. Short⸗ 
oe. BSetain the fouth parts to haue the gouernance of —ilic after both) the brethren departed forth of the Fle, € 

fame in bis ablence. His eldeſt ſonne Antoninus went to Kemẽe, as in the hiſtorte of England it ap» tito: 

Seok oo: he toke tuith him inbis ſouenie againtt his entintes, 6° peereth Wuthow to returne onto Donald the Heor on, 
Bo Bt his comming to Poke, he din facttfice tothe fib bing, pefhall vnderſtand, that being dcliuercd O44 to main: 

. “ais? ang acconbing ta the Cini cuttome, ¢allotoke of —— — he aa va ue to 5 teine iis ſub⸗ 

Seuerus ite vih his capteins how fo proceed in his en· dis people in god peace and perfect tranquillttic. tects in peace 
— commethte — is enimies. * Wcyjich mindour Sautour Chath the author of all andconcord. 
— - Yorke. “his none. he mardeth forth with his armie tos —_ peace andcoricord had given onto him, being latelie 

fards them, tho being alreadie toitien tith the 
Scots and Picts, were determined to abide hint, tn 
fonind that thole of the one foe came no foner in 

Seuerus is fight of the other, but that they hated torchto tome 
_ facountred by cogicher in battell, thereof infued great laughter 

 Hisenimes. — Herinine them, though the Britich part (notibithttane 
in ing theft afb.of Scots and #ics) tuere not able 

ee ey ih. fargrto endure again tf the great multitude and prac⸗ 
tiledſkill of the Romane fouldiers,fo that in the end 

afor’ converted vnto the true faith from bis wicked 
paganiſme and heathenifh ivolatrie. 
For as Wwe find int Hector Boctius, in the Dates of Domain cone 

the abone-fatd emperor Seuerus, he fent a mteflew tian bea 
get wich letters onto pope Hide? (Zepherinns faith ite in tye 
Hatifon) being the r5 tri ntimber, as thep fate, after dacs ofthe 
faint Peter, declaring vnto him that he was fullie pegs 

minded to rerelue the cheiftfanreligion, and biterlie ~~" 
to fozfake the fuper ffittous ſeruice of the —, 

| gods, 
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ods, and therefore inffantlie required bim to fend 
ouer into Scotland fome godlic learned men, to try 
ftruc bim in the right beleefe. The pope bearing thi 
and being glad to increafe the faith of Chait throu 
all parts of the world, fent with all {peed into Scots 
land {uch well difpofed perfons as be thonght moſt 
meet fo: that purpofe, tbe at their arriuall there, did 
their endeuour in ſuch diligent tbat, that not onelie 
the king, but alo through bis erample 4 great nunv 

Ske Heotilh ſoke their kormer errors and idolatrie. This twas in 
thefaihuntbe te peateatter the bicth of our fauiour 203,ftom the 
perreatour  creationof the wo2ld4170, ¢ after the firft erection 
SHantour 203. of the Scotiſh kingdome 3 30,a8 W.Harifon in bis 
5399. HB. chronologic doth manifettlic confirme. and the. accompliſhment of bis moft beaſtlie appe⸗ —V—— 
33 H.B, Poꝛeduer this Donald was the ſirſt as the Scoe tites. — emer ' 

tith chzonicles allenge, that caufed filuer and gold to Ghen they were once got togither inacompante, 1 nines a 
be coined in bis realme. The ſtampe vhich be deuiſed they marched forth totoards Dunttafage,tibere thep Et ghd ® 
fo. the fame, twasacroffe on the one fide, andbis. vnderlltod chat the hing as then pid fofourne , @ © it 
face onthe other. Befoꝛe that time the Scots vſed 20 great multitude of people ffill relorting vnto them — — 
no coine but either erchanged and bartered tware fox 
tare, either elfc occupied with Hritih and Romane 
monie,as diners marble chefts full of the fame bihich 
haue bene founn of late peresin ſundzie parts of 
Scotland dw verie well witneiſe. Finallie 1s. Dor 
nald in the 21 peare of bis reigne departed out of 

Donald depar this life, and was buried according fo the maner of, 
awe. outot our chrffttan religion, without anp beathentth. ceree, 
Mets, monies. * 

A Fter him ſuccẽeded Ethonius the ſecond, amd, 
Exhodius. forne of the former Cthonius, hich prince pros. 

ued fo berie a fole, that the regiment of the realme 
The gonet= tyas quite taker from bim., and committed, onto, 
nance ofthe  rerteine noblemen, cho being Diu(oed into fundzie, 
mittedtofun- quarters of the realme,toke berie gad order foo the, 
drie noble ¶ due gotiernmentof the parties fo to them limited, 
wisn anb bfed themfelues berie vprightlie in all thetr do⸗ 

ings. As for cauſe of wars thep bad none, for Ses 
uerus before bis death bad giuen ſuch order fo2. 
gonernement of the. Bꝛitãins, that thep durtt not so telins —— spans ae aay of atirco bm, b oan 
once ffir by reafon of fuch plenges as. {vere pelineret 
and conueied to Rome, which were the cheten of all, 
the Bꝛitiſh nobilitie. At length Cthodius being. apt 
fox nothing but to fill his cofers, as one though Dols 
tifh, pet naturallic giuen to vnguenchable couctont 

ecouctont nelle, was flaine bp thote that were ajpointen to the, 
bphisowne gard of bisperfon,in the 16 peare of bisteigne, 
feruants. apes twas his ſonne Athirco elected by.the gener 
Athirco. rail voices of all the efFates, tho in. the begins, 

ning of bis retgne hewed himfelfe verie faber, gene 
tle, courteous,and ſriendlie of bebautout,erercifing, 
bimtelfe i in all laudable paſtimes conuenient for bis. 
effate, andheretwith be was fo ire and liberall tos 
toaros allmen, that be wan bim toonderfull much 
praife and loue amongeft bis people. But thele. bis, 
noble vertues increafed not in bim togitber twith. 

Behirco chan: his age, but contrarilic decaied, in ſuch fost, that. 
gedinconnitt ater he bad reigned cight peeves, be was quite als 
onsfrom gad fered; in place of libcralitic, imbeactngauarice: fo, 
to bad, courtefie and amiable countenance, be vſed ferne. 6 

and loftic lobes: fo, commendable erercifes , be. 
gaue himſelle aholic to filthic pleafures and fenfuall, 
luſts of the bodie: and ſuch as could further bis pure 

Bthircoregar pole moſt in theſe his beaſtlie affections,be. cheriſhed 
deth —— amd had them moft in eftimation, not regarding ; af. 
nobles all the uobilitie of bis realme,but was as readie to 

wꝛrong themby bilanous infurie, ag, be. was Anis 
other of the loweſt and meaneff negra, .... . 

Ethoving 
being giuen 
tocoucton& 

It chanced that a noble —— ing one 
The vua⸗ of no {mall avthozttic amongtt the people of that 
— countrie)named Patholocus, had tio, faire pong 
sbutinga no- gentlewomen fo bis daughters: now the king bee 
biemens ing verie deſirous to fatiffic his Inf bpon them, for 
daughters. ced them both the oneatter the other, and not fa ton⸗ 

tent, delinered them atlerkrards to be abufeo fa } 
femblable fort by bis pages anbferuants, shefe cen 
ther bnderftancing this bilanie bane tobis Daughe et 
ters,by their dwne lamentable complaint, fent.foy ee 
bis friends, ad opening vnto them the tole mate 
ter, he required their alfitance. They being a a 
{wonderfull furie to beare of {uch an iniurie done fo ; 
their bloud, prontifed in reuenge therof to fpendlife, bees ion q 
lands ¢gads, and forzthinith departing in funder, the fos resis a 

ber of the nobilitie were baptifed , and cleerelie fos 19 thep prepared themſelues to allemble their potucrs, men confpires 
procuring a great number of offer noble men to again Be 
loine with them in ſo neceflarie an enterpztte, as to thitco. 
rib the countric of ſuch a catife wꝛetch, refpecting nos. 
thing but the fatiffieng of bis filthie carnal Intts, 

sine 
bp the waie, after it was once knowne fhereabout 
thep went, Athircobearing of their apzoch, called 
togither bis power, fuppofing at the firft to haue beac 
ten downe his enimies; but then be bad theoughlis 
weied the matter, and confivered of fiat force and, Bthireo poms 
potver they tuere, ¢ hote feeble bis part was though tnstovets 
Wwant of gad. toils in bis people, he ptutlic tole. af — 
waie from them, and would haue paffed ouer into. ¢ J tothe... 
Jla, oncof the weſterne Iles, to. haue procured, triall ott 

> ine ſuccoꝛ there, but being imbarked ano (et. trom canvas 
” the thove, be was bp contvarte tyinds deiuen backe. “it * * * 

againe to land, there doubting to come into bis ens. —— 
mies hands, be choſe rather to fica, himteite a ſo hinilelle. 
ended hi awreider life in fac m erable. ertremi 
after he oa ad issues py Pa yceres. is, 
reigne continue e Daiesof the e 
Bian the thitd, o2 (as others Laie) till the fm of ee 
empero2 Walerian, But as Wil 
gathered, be reigned in the bates.of the emp 

beritand apa of his bother , difguiten, * 
himſelle i in fe » fa? Doubt of neath 9) UD: oot of the 
inert into Plaland wich thee of bis shanti is 
to the fame Athirco, thofe names were S 
arance, and Donald. 
Hoben Patholocus haning diate a 

ther be was fled, fent fortheerteine sf bis fernan 
Inith cemmandement. to fearch.bim ont, com 
Ding furthermore verie ſtreialie that if they fou 

f, of Doorus. 

52 bit they sould diſpatch bim ont of life, fo, feare of, 
further mit yecfe.. But thep that were fent, finding 
onein all features and proportion of bodie sige 
bling Doorus luc the one ae aig 
fo returning bome te the Bee inet 
verie foffull of the netwes,a — — 
Hot neere to Dooms, Zhen — fi ae 
— — — et iets foe, ona dint 
matter in (uch toile, bp diſuad to cho sah palace 

_ aco et tefgne — "Done ry 
leat thep thouldfeeke any meanes how 

” big death) that in the end this holoc 
ae pete bp force, than bya 
confent of the nobles «faz ainerg “then, oonbting 
the cvaftie nature: tihich. —— in, bim 
Wwithedrather ch ie idue of (Oo. (haning de 
fernen nothing ean —— — 
faue antic in. aes of. the fathe HF ‘offentes) might 
haue inioied th taclat, — to rae 
han, that is, either one of fem, t bing, 0 elfe, — 
fome neere k inſman of theirs to reſgne as King, til .... 

to beare the rule himcelte 
Os t Patholocus being once protlame d hing by Natho * 

fhe multitude, eave Athirces bloud attainten of 
treaton, * 

liam Harifon bath, * on 

tholerms 
fernants, —— 

Sm: ee 
Aeerel eh] <} | 

the elbeft of them migbt come fo fuiticient pears © oud | 
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Aatholocus treafon, mod fo publiſhed, according to the cuſfome 
£ — be toke the othes of thote that tere pzefent, and 
“tobsinthzoni- then repaired vnto Duntkafage, there to be inueffed 
a according tothe maner. This dane, he called ſuch 
a Alive as be {ulpected andtalking with them alone, be 
— erhorted them to be fatthfull, promifing to be their 

acured gad lord and maifter, and for an earnest 
Necus thereof, be gaue vnto diuerſe of thei verie great 

eth tOMe rewards. Senerallie onto all men he ſhewed him⸗ 
‘thenobingic Aelfe verie gentle and tractable, thereby to win their 
through doues, ſoꝛ the better eſtabliſhment of bis new at. 
biibes. chiued eſtate: and hereto he imploied fuch riches as 
, the former kings had heaped togither amonglſt the 
¥ nobles, fudieng by all meanes to auoid all ſediti⸗ 
: ous quarels and ſecret diſcoꝛds amongſt them. 

tas Thus ruling the realine at his twill for certeine 
eee. peres, at lengih fortune began fo ſhew a change of 

thats usfora countenance after bir old accuſtomed quife. Foꝛ 
- 3 eg 

Be a heard, Patholocus ſuppoſed to haue bene dead) 
 gethdnto  —“ Ww2ote cerfeine letters, fanificng bis owne eſtate 

certerne Spco- wich the welfare of bis neshues the chilozen of Athir⸗ 
‘Bihiows to. ¢g bnto certeine Scotith lords, &bom be. knew to 
miouetbemt — fauour biscante, Which letters hedelinered vnto a 

Pici woman, appointing bir bow end to Hhome 
4 ſhe chould deliver the fame, but the toma appre 
= ended by the waie, andbeonght brite Hacholocus, 
~ *  becanfend bir (ecretlie to be facked and thꝛobne ints 

Btiuer. Afertards fending for uch of the nobles 
“todeath as he as the direction of the forſaid letters had gtucn him 
Aufpecteth to. occafion to haue in fome ſuſpicion, he committed 

Do- - them fir to petfon, and at length caufed them to be 
oe ecretlie ſtrangled. | 

as ¢ Which wicked deed being once notified abzoad, 
~~ fo moued the barts of their friends and alics, that 

fhep procured the people fo rebell sand fo gathering 
© thent togtther, thep ratfed open and cruell warres 
gaintt him.Natholocus we of their determi: 
rc nations, ie i 
# — Nations, withdrew himſeite priutlie into Murrey 

side mies, and for that be was defirons allo to vnder⸗ 
know the con- and ſomohat of the ifue of this trouble, he fent one 

re 
{ ’ 

crates countrie, bnts a woman that Divelt in the le of 
* . Colmekill ( othertwife called Yona) eſtcemed verie 

ſkilfull in forlbewing of things focome, to learne 
of bir (hat fortune thould bap of this warre, wyic 
Wasalreapie begun. . yiiaty 
The witch confulting with bir ſpirits, oeclared 

= - the king fhould be murthered, not by bis open ente 
f . mics, but bp the bands of one of bis moſt familfar 
8 friends, in thome be had repofed anefpeciall truſt. 

The meflenger demanding by whofe hands that 
Mould ber Cuen by thine faith the as it all be well 

knowen Within thefe fely dates . The gentleman 
_ hearing thefe words, railed againſt bir verie bitter: 

- lie, bidding bir go like an old witch; for be truffet fo 
Bttie fee bir burnt before be ſhould commit fo villanous a 

med by gining Mgnifie Hhat anſwere he had receined; but before be 
fredic tothe came vhere the king lap, bis mind was altered, fo 
Sink tat that for Doubt on the one fide, that if be ſhould 
he declare the trueth as it twas told him, the king might 

bapptlie conceine fome great fafpicton, that tt ſhould 
follotw by bis means as fhe had declared, and there: 
vpon put hint to death firſt; and for feare on the o⸗ 
ther five, that ifhe keepe it fecret, it might bayer to 
be revealed bp fome other, and then he fo run in as 
much Danger of life as before; he determined with 
himſelfe to worke the ſureſt way, and fo comming 
to the bing, be was led aſide by him into bis priuie 

rhamber,abere allother being cõmanded to auoid, 
He declared how he had (ped ; and then falling lorth⸗ 

TphetifleeorSebdand. 

began to Dooꝛus the beother of Athireo (fhome, as pehaue . 

cluſion othis of bistruftte feruants, being a gentleman of that - 

tches in the end how it fhould come fhoztlietopaiie, that 5° all thep that twere on bard were drowned theres 

wWhathappe- Deed. And departing frombir , he went by and by to Co tidings, went over againe into the Iles, and ſuch 

69 
wolth bpon Patholocns, with his dagger he Mune him Natholocus 
cutright and theew his bodie into a pziuie; ar ag waurihered. 
terwards getting out by a backe bore, and taking . 
bis hole bich he had there reanic 5 he fled tenth all 
ſped unto the campe cf fhe conſpiratbzs, andiwas 
the ſirſt that brought news tnto them of this ac | 
thus by him atchiued. This chanced in the ycare of » ¢2.H-B 
our Lord 280, ein the eleuenth peare atter the ürſt . 
sei of Pathalocus into the eftate, 

ter Matholocus was thus difpatched, the peres ; 
afembled togither ta ordeine one for ——— —— 
of the realme, there inthe end ft was amongeſt lemble togi⸗ 
themconclnded, that the ſonnes of Atirco Gould 1) to chute 
‘be fent for into yidland , and Findocke recetued t 
for king. The Pozauian that fue Matholocus was The lonnes 
“Appointed to fetch them, vho(according to his comn· of vthirco are 
miffton ) comming into Pialand , conueied them leot tor ano 
Fight honozablie into Argile,abere Findocke being f° CtuettoF 
alreadie chofen king , was placed on the ſtone of SfinbbeKe ches 

20 ri belgian all the ceremonies in that cafe aper⸗ fentorcigne, 
eining. i . 
Te Findocke was in the flotwer of bis age.of Findoche, 

perſon moſt beautifall.cleane made, ¢ of a god: Findoche his 
lie ature 5 vherewith tere toined mot ercetlent noble quar 
gifts of the mind , not much deſirous fo ſeeme as ties and ver- 
tobe bertious indeed. Ie was courteous, make, fro Pole 
‘¢full of affabilitic, gudieng altwaicsto win friend: ©‘ 
hip andioue , rather by gentlenetfe , than by feare 
and menacing words. The leagues with the Bei⸗ Findocke ob: 

30 tains, Picts and Romans be firmelie obſerued. But lerueththe - 
as peace with forraine enimies brerdeth oftentimes \edsuescon- 
ciuilt diſcord at home, fo came it ther to patle with ster time 
bint at this prefent : (or one Donald ofthe Iles, a with ys 
noble man bone, cane over with anarmie into neighbes. 
Molle and Murrey lano , fetching from thence a Chote ofthe - 
great {poile and botie ,not without great ſlaughter blag 
of fud) as inforced themfelues for fo refit hint. Dhe triesof . 
orcafion as he pretended twas to revenge the death Mofle ann 

., Of Patholocus. Wut Findocke onderftanding bis 

10 

Murrep iand. 
Findocke ma⸗ land, there to get togither an armie to reſiſt his ent: 40 doings, prepared an armie with Hips, and failed for aionrnic 

ouer with the fame into the Ble of Ila, where in⸗ intoth: Fies, 
countring with Donald and other his enimies, he to ſubdue the 
venquiſhed and chaſed them egerlie, without refur⸗ tebels. 
ning once backe , til either the ſwordor the fea bad 
made an end of thei all. 

Donald himſelfe taking abote, in hope to haue Donaid is 
efcapen , the pieafe was ſuch at bis entring into the dzotwnen. 
fame, Hat before they coulo get it off fron: the ſhore, 
it funke by means of the cucrlading, andghe and The Jland⸗ 

— aid 

withall. The king hauing atchiued this victorie, re eli — 
turned into Albanie; but the Jland· men not fullie olten inue ſi⸗ 
quieted with this dlaughter of their fellows, ſent o- rane ae 
uͤer ito Zreland , and got front thence certeine Sree aycotty 
Kerns, He onder the leading of another Donald, countries. 
the ſonne of the former Donald, made farts noty 
and teen into Araile and Cantire , doing manie 
fHrcivd turnes in the ſame, per thep could be ſup⸗ Findocke go⸗ — eae : e‘hagatne to preted. ut Findocke being fone informed of thefe —— 

cf bis enimies as he found, he cauſed to be banged, ied 
to giue othet examplẽ tbat to loke for then thep 
ſhould revelt , but Donald efcaped , and got ouer in⸗ 
fo Ireland, where he remained, till he heard that the 
King twas returned backe inte Albanie, and then he 
caine againe . But perceining himſelfe not able to Donaid offe- 
worke fuch feats as be hoped tohaucdone, he ſent reth to pein 
amellenger trite the king, sffering to pelo hime Dimfcitep: 
feife, ann to become bis true {ubiec if he mightact onsicione, 
bis pardon, and be at his owne bettie. Wut being bet ts not ree 
anfiwered that he ſhould not be receiued, vnleſſe he ceiued. 
{would come vnto Dunftafage with other of bis 
chiefe® complices, and te ſtand fullie at the kings 
mercies be refuted thus to dw, deulfing an other 

meane 
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Donald dens 
feth how to 
murther bing 
Findocke by 
two naughtie 
perfons. 

nicane tow fo be reuenged, 
Therefore to begin withall , he procured tivo 

naughtie perfons to go ouer into Albatne, and to 
feine themfelues to haue fledfrombim, there alfo 
he willed them to offer their fernice vnto the king , 
and fo difclofe vnto him certeine light {ecrets of the 
faid Donalds , thereby to tin credit if it might be, 
and in the endto efpiea time to rid him cut of the 
way. Thele crattic mates working accoding to Do- 
nalds wicked inffruatons , at length with mud ada 
thep got credit , and aifer credit thep got place fo 
neere the king bp the furtherance of Carantius the 
kings brother ( home thep made priute alfo vnto 
their intent) that finding all things cozrefpondent 
vnto their purpofe (one Dap as the king hunted ) the 
one began to feed him with a tale of the hatred which 
the landers bare towards him, thereto he gaue 
berie god eare , vehileſt the other {mote him to the 
heart wiih a iaueline,¢ ſo leauing the iron ſticking 
inbis bodic, be fled away in batt with bis traitoꝛous 
companion and fellow . Thole that were neere, fee 
ing bhat bad bayened, ſome of them ranto bim,to 
ſee if thep might relieue bim as then ftrugling with 
the pangs of death;others follotued the murtherers , 
and ouertaking them, brought them backe to receiue 
their med according tothat vhich thep had infflie de- 

Che murthe: {erued ; being alfo eramined, thep confeſſed bow 
rersconfefle thep twere procured vnto it, not onelie bp Donald 
bey Whole pzo⸗ of the les, but alfo by Carantius the kings otyne 
curement they 

Syncs: fhat pzefent,and hauing knowledge that be teas ace 
ducion (it net culevof the kings death, fed out of the countrie as 
forged) to the a baniſhed man, firfk into Bꝛitaine, from thence 
—— atter he hav remained there faz a time) he went bu: 
followethot to Home and ferning inthe wars onder the empe⸗ 
Caranfiusoz ronrs, Aurelius Pꝛobus, Carus,and Dioclefianus, 
Carantius as he became a tight famous and a verie fkilfull cape 
the DEMS. teine. , —* 
Gute hier “But tf this repost be true that Cavaufius(of thom 

Eutropius maketh mention) were defcended of fo 
bigh parentage, maruell tt is, that neither the fame 
Eutropius , noꝛ ante other of the Komane writers, 
could at notime conte to the knowledge thereof, 
which if thep had Dane, no Doubt thep would haus 
fpoken fometsbat of the ſame; for although be might 
bappilie vpon the confderation aforeſaid counters 
feit bimfelfe to be boone of ſome bafe kinred , and fo 
for a time to diſſemble vchat he was, vet afterwards 
that be atteined vnto fo high degree of honour, as 
to vſurpe the imperiad robes of pnrpure,and fo pol 
feffe the dominion of Bꝛitaine, tt isnot like but 
that to aduance bis credit and authoꝛitie rofall, be 
would haue fet forth fo the vttermoſt the nobilitie 
of bis birth, if he had beene come of anie, and that 
foapparantlie to the tvo2ld, that aſwell bis cnimies 
as friends fhould both baue knowen and fpoken 
of if. 

Indocus being thus Maine inthe tenth peare of 
bis reigne, and buried with great lamentation 

of the people at Dunftafage, bis brother Donald, 
the third fon to Athires , was admitted fo the kings 
donie , tho immediatlie bpon bis entring into the 
eftate, prepared toga into the Zles againſc Donald 
that common cnimic of Scotland. Wut this Do⸗ 
nalobimfelfe delivered the king of a great peece of 
that trauell : fo2 fo fone as be heard that the mur: 
ther by him contriued was erecuted,be alembled a 
mightie petwer of the Jland men, and tranſporting 
with them ouer info %olle , prꝛoclamed bimfelfe 
bing , perfecuting with fire and ſword all {uch as de⸗ 
nied bim obedience. hing Donald being aduertiſed 
of that attempt of bis aduerfarte , ſpeedilie mar: 
cheth forth with fuch potwer as be had alreadie aſſem⸗ 
bled, fending proclamations abzoad, that all other 

Findocke is 
flaine. 

Donald. 

Donald of the 
Pies inua- 
beth Scot⸗ 
land. 
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ayointed to ferue, Mould follow him with ſyerd. 

TO comming fotvards them twas once fignified in their : 
campe . Lhe bing then vnderſtanding bis aduerſa⸗ oO 

20 that inthe endthe Scots being opꝛeſſed with mul⸗ 

brother , bho of {ct purpoſe being out of the way at 3° fome baue written) in the fame peare that be began 

5° 

downe bis tents, purpofing theretoabine the tone 
ming of the refioue of bis armie, Wut Donald of — — 
the Iles vnderſtanding all his demeanour and bhole ee 
intention, thonght it beſt to afaile him within bis 
campe, before all his power thould come buto him, 

Thus comming info Murrep land, he pitched “a y | 
‘i 
é 

Donald of ~ . 

Biles fudentic 
on and being thus refolued , be fet fortvard in the night ferterh yp 

time, and was bpon bis enimies, before that bis theenimies. — 

ries tobe at hand, baingeth ſorth bis men, fetteth alg 
them in arraie, and erbosteth them twith manp pithte | 
words to receiue their eninties with manlie ſto⸗ 
maths . Bat the Iland· men incouraged allo by thetc 
capteine, gaue the onfet fo roundlic, that the Sco 
tiſhmen had not leaſure to occupie their thot, but 
were infozced euen at the firf to foine at bande 
blowes , tic) were beſtowed iu ſuch furious fort, | - 

. 
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aa 
titude , were conſtreined fo giue backe,fome ſauing ¢ Tha 
chemſelues by flight, and ſome fanding at deſenſe The Hcows 
till thep toere beaten downe andbilled inthe place, oertheowen, 
here were llaine on the kings part thie thoufand a 
men, and tivo thoufand taken prifoners ; amongeft 
uabome were thirtie perfonages of honozable eftate, 
togither with the king bimfelfe being wounded ſo ; 
foze , that be died within thzee daies after the batteH, Donald pare 
rather thꝛough anguilh of mind than of hisburtsas gam 

te Od Ge 

bisreigne. Donalvof the Iles hauing thus got the maonatot the 
victorie, toke bpon himas bing, accordinglie as he Blestakerh 
hapcanted pimfelfe at the firttto be proclamen, —) Peon bim aw 
B" becanfe he came to the eftate thus by bloud,he Day ar 

continued ftill in Doubt and feare of new confpt: C974 
racies , being guiltie in confcience of bis wꝛong⸗ — 
full dfurpation. Thoſe p2ifoners alto, thich he had tar —— cote 
ken in the battell, be kept in perpetuallcaptinitie, “"™* . 
menacing them pzefent oeath,if ante of their friends 
and allies attempted ante ſtirre againtt him. More 
ouer he nouriſhed priuie factions amongeſt the no 
bilitic, ſuwoſing therebp that their potvers would 
be the moze feeble in ante publike erploit that was 
to be moued againſt him; finallie,tf anie mifehiefe 
happened amongeff tyem , be caufed the matter 
thozoughlic tobe loked bpon, but with fuch regard 
that be altwaies inriched bis owne cofers tith the 
forfeitures and penalties which he toke bpamonatt 
them. We ſeldome times tent abzoad, and oben 
be firred forth ante tbither, he had bis gard about 
bim, appointed with weapons in warlike fort for dout 
of treaſon. Be adnanced divers of bafe condition 
fo great tuealfh and bono2 , amd bebaued bimfelfe fo 
infundsie ſorts with bis miſtrulttul crueltte, that 
manie there were thich dpeadhim, ‘ano bura few 
that loued bim, ſo that in the endbeing in amaner 
run into the deadlie hatred of all men, be was mur⸗ Fests mare | 
thered one night at Enuerlochthee (abither he as fyeren, 
cone fobauc paſſed ouerinto the Iles) bp cerfeine Anno Chrifti r 
that had confpired bis death in the tweltch peareof 273. H.Be 
bis reigne. , 4 i 
ghe chiele of the confpirators was one Crathlint Crathiiut | 
the fonne of bing FFindocke, tho tmmcdiatlie after cbiete cs — 
the Ded done, conueied himfelfe ſecretlie ont of the pea a 
chamber , and repatring vnto certeine noblesand ofsDonald. 
gentlemen inhabiting neere hand in the countrie, be 2 
Declared onto them the vchole matter , erbooting aa 
them to aid bim,in reuenging the miuries dane not A 
onelie to them patuatlte, as he knew verte tell; but J 
alſo to the bhole ſtate of the Scotiſh common welth, peep 
by the naughtie fuggeftion of diuerle of the kings biesofthe- 
complices , &bo as pet vnderſtod nothingof their countrieto | 
maiffers death, but were all quiet in their beds, as opp2c > 4 

men fufpecing nothing lee than that hid was —— 
new ip 

Sivas eyr 

~ 

onal of the 

* 
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note bapencd. 
Ahe gentlemen bearing fhe neines,anb reidiſing 

greatlie thereat, got them te their weapons, and 
carlie in the berie dawning of the dap , comming 

vpon the kings houſhold meanie, thep Aue aboue 
two hundꝛred of them in the place trhere thep longed, 
fhe refione efcaping forth of the boule, and thinking 
to faue themſelues were beaten dotwne in the coun⸗ 
trie as thep paſſed by the people , oho bare ſo deadlie 
amd moztall hatred vnto the late king, that they not 
onelte refoifed much at his death but thought them: 
felues {ufficientlic reuenged, ihen they could bill 
anie pr dtd belong vnto him. 

‘= ter this ,Crathlint being certeinelic knotone 
P, Crath lin 3 Ais be the fonne ef king Findocke, bp fuch eui⸗ 

Dent tokens as were ſhewed bp him that brought 
bint bp, was (partlte in reſpect of bis tuff title , and 
partlie fo conffreration of bis god ferutce in deli 

uering bis countvie of fo deteſtable a tyꝛant) aduan⸗ 
ced to the gouernement of the kingdome , bp con. 

ee fentof all the effates, and fo being confirmed bing, 
..s: ~— be perfuaded the people that all the linage of the 
 *:. © fate tpaant Donald might be plucked bp, eucn as it 

were a tree by the rots, leaf ani of them happilie 
rematning alive,fhould find meanes afterwards to 
Diffurbe the common-twealth. The people contented 
lightlie beretuto, as thep that beſide the moztall 
bate bhich thep bare towards Donald, tere now 
ſuddenlie inlouc wich Crathlint, not onelie for bis 
wit and other qualities of tye mind, but alfo bp reas 

5 

¢ Crathlint ia 
miade king. 

fing forth all his doaings greame to bis high praiſe 
x aM commendation, - 
Che kininen The illue therefore toith other fhe kinfmer and as 
and friends of Ifes of Donald were fought for, amd thoſe that were 
—J Donald of the founn, without anie offference or refpea of age o2 
FSR" OH op, were cruellie putto death. Which done, Cratly 
tint aypsinted forth iudges and other adminiſtra⸗ 
; politike toꝛs of iuſtice to {ce the laws executed,and the coun: 

, generar trics gouerned in ged and quiet o2der , euerie man 
Crathlint. heing aligned to his owne proper circuit. hele hee 

chofe ont of the moſt ancient peres and barons of 
bis realme, The ponger fort be referucd ty attend 

Pa bpon his perfor. 
 Crathiine ge: , Wher be bad taken direction in this wiſe for the 
tethrebuntin rule of biskingdome, be tent dp into the moun 
he eantent feinsof Granzebene, there to palle the time fn a 

eeame cate thile in bunting the bart, and other wild beatts, ghi⸗ 
~ Wed Grampeus fhercame onto bim ambalſadors from Lhelargus 
on⸗. king of the Picts, declaring the top vhich their mat 

FP fromeye, Ate bad conceined for the Aaughterof Donald, and 
re Pies y 2 Abe refforing of the right. blod againe onto the e⸗ 

. 

| —* @bz Pits re Kate, requiring that the ancient league betiwirt the 
Ie rie  Pias and Scotifhmen might be once againe re, 
F Tene nebed. Crathlint receined thefe ambaſſadoꝛs moſt 
_ ~*~ foifuilte, gining them beartie thanks on the bebalfe 
+, OF their maiſter fo2 this fignification of bis good will 
~ Erathlint prꝛo ſhewed by their comming, and beretwith promiſed, 
wilech to ob. that during bis life be would gladlie obferue the 

| eaeadem oid ancient amitie eftablithen betwirt the twwo na⸗ 
" Hetwizt the fians according tothe tener ot the old league. Moze⸗ 
Se u douer, vhen the ſaid ambaſſadors ſhould depart , be 

toke tito them to deliuer from him as a preſent vn⸗ 
ee Genth: to thefr matffer certeine horſſes, with bounds and 
} Aint patothe ’ grethonnds, luch as be thought that bing Thelar⸗ 
—sBingofthe gus wanted. Gh 
«Bids. And ſhoꝛtlie after fhe returne of thefe ambaſſa⸗ 
3 tel dors into their countrie, diuerle pong gentlemen 
toCrathtine Of the Picity nobilitic repatred onto king Crath⸗ 
“tobantand lint, to Bunt and make merie with him: but vhen 

5 Makemerte fthep chould depart home wards, percetuing that the 
| — Scotiſh dogs did farre excell theirs both in fairnelle, 
Hrs rvogy, wiltnedehardineſſe, and allo in long ſfanding bp 

and holding out, thep got diuerle both dogs ann bits 

fon of bis comelic perfonage mb palling beantte, fet. ? 
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ches of the beſt kins for breed to be ginen them bp 
the Scott lords, and yet not fo contented, thep ftale Che Dias 
one belonging to the hing from bis keeper, being —— 8 
moze efteemed of bim than all the other chich he bad areycunoe. 
about him. £ be mantter of the leaty being tnfouned ; 
hereof, putſued after then vehich bad ſtolen that dog, 
thinking tn deed to haue taken him from them, but 
thep riot willing to depart with hint, fell at alterca ; Che Scots ¢s tion, and in the end chanced fo ſtrike the maiſter of Picts light 

ro the leaſh though with their boreſpeares that he Died fo» a ores: 
peefentlic, aherebpona noffe and crie being raifen hoane. 
in the countric by bis feruants,diverte of the Scots 
as they were going home from bunting , teturnen, What milchick 
and falling pon the Picts to reuenge the death of users : 
their fellow, there infued a theetun bickerting be: Calon Heit 
twirt them, (6 that of the Scots there died thaeeleore fealing of 
gentlemen , befives a great number of the com⸗ dog. 
mons, not one of them bnderfkanding (till all was T'S chanced 
done) that the matter ment. Df the Pics there Chit tie 

20 Were about an hundzed flaine. aslo.Ma ° 
The kinſmen and friends of the Scots that were notech. 

fous flafns, toere wonderfullie moued with the in⸗ 
turie committed, infomuch that toithout comma 
Dement of king 02 capteine, they aflembled in great 
numbers togither, and entring into the Piaitycon, The Scots 
fines, they began torob, ſpoile and bill after the ma · fi —— 
ner of warrẽe, Kheretwith the Pias being (et in abe scorge 
rage,came forth togither info the field, and incoun⸗ tes incoun⸗ 
tering with the Scots, there was fought afore bat. ter inbattedl, 
tell betwirt thei, wichout captetne , ober, 02 fan 
dard, fillat length the bidozie remained with the 
Pids,of hom Were laine notwithfanding the dap 
Avent on their fides, about tivo thouſand men, but of he Scots 
the Scots there vicdaboue thie thouſand, or more, difcomtiren bp 
as was ſuwoted. Thus vpon a light occation was te Pics. 
the league broken betwirt theſe two nations, who pat the 
had continued as friends , the one fill readie to aid league was 
fhe other , ener fith the daiesof king Keutha, being betwiet the 
the 7 innumber that reigned after Ferqute, — —* 
CTheſe two nations being thus fallen at debate, Gckantend 
if was wonder to vnderſtand with hat crucltic the a imau marter 
one fought to deffroie the other, No pitie might as begun a· 
moue their cruel harts fo (pare either man, woman vout adog · 
S2chilo that fell into their hands: ſuch was heir ie gruen war 
ordinate and like defire Hbtch thep had to (hen each * 
others blond.At lat Ahelargus i.of the Pics being Thelargus 
a verie aged man, and perceiuing that mifchiefe tng of the 
was hawened through the folic of a fet toilfull pers Pits being 
fons,aypointen certeine of biscountell to go as anv pene ne” 
baffado2s vnto king Cratblint, to find fore means baite — 
fo haue the matter taken vp, foꝛ the auoiding of the andtherebpog 
{mininent danger that was like to infue to both nar lendeth his 
fions. Wey according to their inſtrucions come irate 
ming to the place there Crathlint as then fotour: iin, 
ned, bad much adm to get licence to come onto his 
pꝛeſence: but at length being apmitten , thep vſed 
fuch bumble perfuasions grounded bpon reafonas 
ble confiocrations, that although no peace could be ». 
fullie concluded, pet a truce was granted them fox granted. 

6o thae moneths {pace, vhich was but ſorilie obfernen, 
fos deadly hatred and inward defire of reuenge was 
entred fo farre into tye beeatts of the commons on 
both fives that neither commandement mo2 puniſh⸗ 
ment might flate them from the inuading of one 
anothers confines , mauger their princes and all 
thetr fore reſtraints. 

In this meatte time twas theeftate of the Ro⸗ Carantius 
mane empire in Wettaine brought into trouble by mamed bp Eu. 
Carantius , of vhome a little before mention hath tropius Cas 
beene made. Eutropius nameth him Caranfius : be —— 
would not be acknowne at his comming to Kome — Bꝛt⸗ 
of bchat linage he was deſcended, and fo be was taine, 
reputed tocome of fonte bafe focke, but pet through 
bis worthie leruice in the warres be atteinen vnto 

great 



' 

7 great honor, and was appointed bp Diocleſtan to 
baue the fouercigne regard ouer the coatts of the 
French ocean,to defend the ſame front pirats of the 
Sarons and other Germans, that foze moleſted the 

The wilie faine in thofe daies. Wut for that be vſed to fufter 

giacifeot  thofe rouers to take ſpoiles and priſes, to the end 

Carantws. he mightin their returne take the fame from them 
againe ; and conuert the gaine tholte to his owne 
bie, without reftezing that. chich tas due to the 
owners, 02 fending anie portion thereof tothe Wo 

Carmtius mane empero2,be was complained vpon, and fent 

fereth tocome ſoꝛbut for that he doubted to come to bis anflver,as 
tomalcan one febich kiteto bimfelfe guiltie, be kurnithed bis 
matters as he nauie with men, vittels and ordinance, and with the 

Gas charged fame toke bis courfe about the tuck parts of Bri⸗ 
Swith. taine,and landed in Weſtmerland, there be eafilte 
Carnes: Procuted the people there to ſubnut themfelnes to 
wethinto be vnder his rule andobetfance, ard pꝛomiled fo der 

weltmeriand, liuer them from the greeuous poke and bondage of 
ecauleththe theKomans. 
pope ma vet Thus hauing begun the foundation of that thich 
dart againſt  hepurpofedto atchiue, for bis farther adnancentent 

theRomans. therein, be fent ambafladozs vnto bis nerhue king 
Cratblint, both declaring that he foas , and allo ers 
cufing the treſpaſſe furmifed againtt bim, foz being 
of counfell touching the murther of bis bzotber Fin⸗ 

king Crath- Ddocke,father to the fame Crathlint: and therefore 
lintinercu- if inputting away all miftrnff of bis innocencte in 
fing his fault againt the Komans for hiss tee that bebalfe,be would ato himagaint the s 

Carantinus 
fendeth meſ⸗ 
fengers vnto 

Finvocss YC Donbied not but that he fhouldin ſhort time bts 3° and by the leading of certeine guides he marched 
Death. terlie erpell them outof all Bꝛitaine, andeniop all ſtreight totward fhe place bere Baſſianus twas in- 
Carantius hoe prouinces within the fame (ahich asthen they camped, fothat anonafter the {pring of the dap be 
rcauireth to· polſſeſſed) vnto bis obne vſe, and this he ſaid Mould came thither: thereof Balſianus being aduertifen, 
wrote be more honor and gaine both to the Srotithmen  — andpercetuing he Mould haucbattell, makethreas 

Bomans. & Wicts, ffthep could be contented to renew friends ddie fo2 the fame, gining the beſt exhortation becould == 

fhip, andioine with them in aid againſt their cons vnto bis people toplate the men: but ſorſomuch as ote 

mon enimies, than to eke to deſtroie one another, 
as be latelie vnderſtod they bad Done for a dog. 

Crethunt re- ¶ Crathlint hearing the words of thefe ambaflado2s, 
iovfeth to hear tetoifednota little, that bis vncle Carantius was 

that Caranti: notonelicaliue, but allohadthzough bis baliancie 

us was alle. atchiued fo high renowme as fo be accounted one of 
the worthieſt warriozs amongt all the Romane 
capteins, Aud heredpon with god aduiſe he deters 

Crathienere ined to aio bim in that bis enterpatte for the cons 
Carantins,e quelt of Writaine to the bttermoff of bis power. Ads 

certificthbim ding further, that ifit tere not fo: the warres bhich 
oftyefame. he oonbted to haue with the Pics, be would not on- 

lie fend him atd of nien , but alſo come with them 
himſelfe: ard hereof he aſſured the ambaflano2s both 5° mans, and sther of their part were overtaken and : 
by word of mouth ad letters. Mho returning with 

The king st fuch anfwer onto their maiſter Carantius , he tefot- 
the Pies alfo (en not alitle, to vnderſtand how well thep had (ped, - 
promifeth to and fo much the moze , for that he recetued about the 
fine 3 fame time the like antiwer from the king of pics, 

: Shortlie atter he came to an interuiew with the 
Crathint  kingof Scots at the water of Che, there after he 
Bing ofthe had purged bimfelfe with manie words of ercufe, 
Srotsand _ touching the murther of his brother Findocke. there 
conetotaize was anatured friendMhtp concluded betwirt them. 
togither. And at the motion of Carantius , Crathlint was 

contented fo come fo a communication with the 
Ring of Picts, for the conclufion of a peace, to the 
intent that both of them might ioine thetr potiers 
togither, in aid of Carantinsagaint the Komans, 

Crathlint and At this communtcation both the kings met and Ca⸗ 

the king ofthe rantius likewiſe was there, as a man indifferent 
Picts come to’ betwixt them both,to dm that be could to linke them 
& communica noth in amitie. And verelie his prefence therebnta 
ton by aran goo mich ia ũ ad that chictlic theouah bis periua 
means, bho for grounded vpon great reafons and weightie 
trauellethto confiderations,thev agreed fo conclude a peace, and 
fertycmatone 5 renety the old league in fuch maner and forme, 

and With ſuch conditions , as Mould be thought tes 
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, matter in band , did fo aduiſedlie gine oder fo2 the 

‘yo Romane lieutenant in Bꝛitaine, vnderllanding 

o thither ward, in purpote to fight abith them, thongh pesca 

4°) point oben the battels lhould haueioined, withdreio the zomans. 

yeeres and threeſcore, to remaine toith him in bor’. fet 
ſtage: but the {poile of the ficld he diuided among ee 

60 his people cquallte, fo that as well the Scotifhmen 3 
and Picts as alfo bis one fouldiers held them tell vk 

contented and fatiffied theretith. After this dicta € * 

quifite bp the aduiſe and diſcreet order of eight anci⸗ 
ent perfons ; feure to be chofen on the one part, amd 
fonre on the other. Which eight perfons taking the 

auoiding of all canfes of grudge and hatred, that —— 
both parts held them fatiffied with their arbitre ⸗ betwixt the 
ment and direction, fo that a ioifull peace was confir, Seotihmen 
med,and all bariance vtterlie quenched. OR ae 

In this meane time Quintus Balſianus the A 

_aa es how Carantius twas thus revolted, and had not oner 
lie caufed them of Weſtmerland to rebell , but alfo 
flaine and chafed the Komans ont of that countrte, of 
be twas nota little diſquieted, and determined with YY a 
all (ped to go againſt him, andto revenge thefe iv tt 
iuries. Within a fet dates affer, having his armie Quimus 
readie, he entered into WMeſtmerland: but bearing apetianng 
that bis enimies were alreadie come to Vorke, and entrethinte 
bad wone, the citie bp furrender,he turned bis force Wetmerland, 

— 
af 

he vnderſtod thep were in thece great battels, as the —— 
Scots in one,the Pics in another, and thoſe of Ca⸗ Yorke he tur⸗ 
tantiustetinue in the third. He lodged chat night TeDthitier- 
— a verie ſtrong place, fenſed about with ma⸗ 
riſhes. 

But Carantius vnderſtanding all the maner 
of his enimies by his eſpials, and being in campe 
within ten miles of them or thereabout, in the fame 
night he railed bis field without ante great byute, 

— 

—— ae 

ctw 

the molt part of bis armie were Bꝛitains all bis vite 
words nothing anatled;for thep defirous te {ee the vt · Che Sat· 
fer ruine of all the Romane power, euen at the verie tains betray 

themſelues apart without anie ſtroke ftriken , and 
‘got them bp into the nert mounteins, to fe that 
would infue, The reſidue of the Romane armte, fe 
tng themiclues thus forſaken of their fellowes, and a 
their fides left bare and open fox the entmie to enter ae 
bpon them, fell to plainerunning alway, butby rea, —— 
fon of the mariſh ground compaſſing them in on — — 
each fide, ſeruing well to purpoſe foꝛ the Scots, ao , 
other the confeocrates,a great number of the Ro⸗ 
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flaine. Among vhome Waflianus himfelfe was pe the 2 
one,and Hirctus the emperozs procurato2 an other, Komans. 

he Wettains (tho as ts fatd refuled to fight in — 
the beginning of the battell) ycelded themfelnes bry penal at 
‘to Carantius, ad ſware to be bis trueliegemen thenfeines?? 
andfubtedts. In like maner Carantius appointed pnto€a« 
all fuch of the nobilitie as were betwixt twentie rantius. 

rie Caranting canfedhimfelfete be proclamen bing — 
of Bꝛitaine, vfurping the gouernment therof tbolie meth him, 2 
tobimfelfe,and reteining tivo thoufand of the Scots diurpeth the: 
and Pics to attend bpon the fafegard of his per pene 
fort, fent the refioue home laden with riches of the Creare 
enimies fpoile. de fent alfo with them his ambaſſa⸗ 
dors, to render thanks vnto both the kings for thefr ae 
aid in this fo profperous a bictorte, afftgning onto bea ay 
them as a poztion of the conqueff, the countries yeni : 
of Weſtmerland and Cumberland, with all that verhthegaine 
region thich lap betivirt Adrans wall, and fhe citte imation 
of Poke, tofnioy as thetretwne proper patrimonte 3 

0} pegticng, 2 



‘Per. dueritine, Finalie the fate Carantius was 
‘Naitie by bis companion Alectus ; as inthe Englth 

a , ie pe tiap find more at large, i ty 

8). ao SRA troubies againtt the Womans, deuiſed ſundrie 
a —— mpi jees for the quict fate of the Scotich 

“? cominton-twealth, cautiing the prato to be diligentlic 
Che perle⸗ obferued betivirt him anv the Pis. Alfo in his 

: — dates the perſecution of the cxftians chanced, which 
~ Biorieisn,.- Weetmperonr Dieeleffancommanded to be eveew, 
See ted in Moff farions twife, ſo that there were fetw 
R ie7d —* of the world (vhere anie chriſtlans were 
—— mowne to inhabit) that taſted not of that bts cru⸗ 
ell ordmance ane ſeourge in that bebalfe. In Bit 
‘i alne alfo, as torll asin other places, there was tio 

finall quantitic of innocent blond then, with moſt 
vnmercifull marther committed, fo the great tri⸗ 

nyh of Chpitts croffe, that glorious enfigne of our 

‘ 

+ 

—V — 9 J 5 . x iang, Of thechiefe that perfecuted the chriſtian fiecke vn⸗ 
ice Der Diocleffan, forcing no fmall number of the kaith⸗ 

Meanie ofthe fullamongf the Britains, to fla vnto the Scots 
| aBxtsinshe any Pics to auoid his perſecution. Thome Cratty 
int teceiued forhis part moff louinalie , aud allig: 
" fecation ited Dnto them (asthe Scots fap) the Ile of Ian 

f) Erathiint ve- fora place of habifation,deftroteng all fuch temples 
 Hroieth the of the heathens religion belonging to the Deuides, 
* pil the ‘phtch bad continued there fince the begining; and vt⸗ 
“ingpan,... terlte aboliſhed all the ſuperſtitious rites and cu⸗ 
so eos Homes of fhe fame Druides, twith their whole over 

Be. Ph ano beotherboo. We erected a temple there, which hee 
— ** ~~ dedicated vnto Jeſus Chit our fautour,aberein the ie esi aye Weiffians might celebzate thetr diuine ſeruice, accor⸗ 
| Bopstem © ding to their profeflion. This church being richlie in⸗ 
| Scotland. ° Doined,toas the firft bithops {& amonaft the Scots, 
| Sodorenfis ° atid therebpon was taken for the mother church of 

| a eat pe. Wetealme. It is now called the curchof faint Sa⸗ 
” parteth ont of Sour. Finallte Crathlint oeparted out of this life, 
 thiswor. after he had reigned 24 pares, being much praiſed 
J aſwell for his politike gouernnient, as faz bis great 
4c and earneſt zeale thich he bare totward tye aduance⸗ 
RN mient of the true chriſtian religion, 
| Finco-  [,Stcomarke that twas bis oncles forme, fucceeded 
oe \. him in the kingdome , ẽ was placed on the ſtone 
ae Ree of marble, to the great retorfing of all the eſtates 
J bbbdbo wilhed Him a proſperous refgne, and long te 

continue therein. There liued in king Crathlints 
Amyyhibalus. daies a noble chꝛiſtian called Ampibalus, a Bꝛi⸗ 
ne faine bome, tho fleeing from the perfecution then © 

E: ; taifed in bis countrie, came vnto the fame Crath⸗ 
J lint, end bp him was created the firtt biſhop of faint 
— hechurch Sauiours churchin Man: this Amphibalus oid bes 
{ os — rie much god among the Scots and Britains in 
"40 Sodorenfs fetting forth the word of life, and roting ont of their 
exccleůa. hearts all ſuperſtiticus errors of blind gentilitic. 
—J. There were ocher alto of right famous memorie a⸗ 
J— bout the ſa ne time. that ceaſſed not in preaching snd 
—J intruging the people in the right belieke, as godo⸗ 

cus, Pꝛiſcus, Calanus, Ferranus, Ambtanus , and 
Carnocus, calicd by an old ancient name tn the 
Scotich tong Culdei, that ts to order fkand, Caltores 
pos as pou would fap in Engliſh the worſhipers 

> of Cod. 
But now ta the purpofe touching Sincomarke, 

Peal vnderſtand, that he began bis retgne in the 

8  citaci, | 

os 31; tae rel gton. ‘ 

ae oes Fn Ghich time Conftantins Glos father to 
—; Conſkantine the great, was refipent in Weitaine, 
ee ettho adiudging the Scots to be a people vcholie gt 
—— tien topillage and llanghter, as thep were in ded, 
mre? determined with hinifelfe to haue bzought them to 
7 _. fabieaion. But per he could atchtue anp notable ens 
DOT. terprife, be died, leaning bebind him the fame of a 
Stu tight gentle and wo2thie prince, faning that in one 
egg ‘ point he fore ſiained his hoo , fo that he was one 
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pere(as W.Harifon faith) after the birt of our Sav 32 hpi ‘ 
ulont 325, after the creation of the woeld 4292, «490. HB. 
andfrom the firt efablifying of the Scotity Bing: “655. HB. 
dome 652, and In the 2.0 pere of Conttantine the Firicordon: 
emperor. Zt chanced that Octauius king of the stantne,H.b, 
Britains Was vanquityedby Craberusa womane Oeics is 
capteine, and forced for bis refuge to flee vnto this flieth info : 
Fincomarke then king of Scots, thoreceiuedhim gScotiano: 
as afriend. And furthermoze though he tere requis 

ro ved bp Traherus to deliner him into his hans, as 
a traitor and a rebell brite tye Romane cmptre , pet 
Fincomarbe refuted fo to dw, choſing rather to fue 
fetne all Traherus bis malice, and to haue warres 
with tie Romane empero2,than to betrap bis friend 
fio had put his fe nto his hands vpon an efpeciall 
fruit of fafegar, 
Herewith Traherus being not alittle moued aſ⸗ 

ſembled his power, and entred into WMeſtmerlond, 
the tbic) coumtrie had remained in the Scotiſh⸗ 

20 ters hands ever fince Carantius delivered it ouer 
tnto them. Fincomarke hearing that the Womans 

_ Would thus make bim wars, had likewiſe ratfen a 
puiſſant armie to refit them ſo that be bad at the 
les 60 thoufand perfons togither in one armie, 
as 30 fhoufann of bis owne countriemen, 20 thou⸗ 
fand Pics, ¢ ten thoufand of (uch Writains as follos 
Wwedatier Octauius. Fincomarke being thus furnt- 
Hed, batted forth to incounter with his entries be: 
fore they ſhould haue time to do any notable da 

3° mage vnto bis fubieds, ¢fo comming within ſight 
of them, fent an herald vnto Traherus, to vnder⸗ 
ſtand the cauſe ihp be thus inuaded bis countrte,but 
receiuing fro him an tntotvard anſwer, he brought 
forth bis people into the field in over readie to giue 
battell, and ſo foining with the enimie , there twas 
fought a right foze and cruell conflict, vhich continu 
ebfo2 a time with vnmercifull marther and laugh⸗ 
feronbothparts. —4 

Finallie, then the Romans were at a point to 
40 haue got the vpper hand, thep were fuddenlie put tn 

fuch feare With the fight of a number of huſbande⸗ 
men , ftho had got togtther their cattell and were dri⸗ 
uing the fate awaie, that ſuppoſing thep bad bene 
fore new ſuccors comming to aid their enfinies, 
they immediatlie fled vpon the fame; leaning the chery. 
Vicorte to their aduerſaries:howbeit of the Scots mans fe, 
fide were flaine (as thetr chronicles report) fificene 
fhonfand men, andon the Romane part about fir: Che nembce 
teene thoufand, Traherus bimfelfe eſcaped puto * 2. 

50 Borke,but heaving that Fincomarke and Octauius 
purſued after him, be forlobe that citte, and got hint 
into places of moze (uertte, fo that chen the enimies youbeis outs 
caine thither, the citizens pelocd themfclues, ano Pee 
receiued Octauius as their prince, offering from Oaamus. 
thenceforth to be onder dis rule and gouernement. 
Hie newes of theſe atchiued victories being baw 
fed throuaheut the realine , cauſed a great number 
of the nobles to come in vnto Octauius, tho recet 
ued then: moſt thankfallte ; ¢fo conclude, wꝛought 

60 fobp thetr ſupport, that he was Mortlic after refto- 
red Co the qoucrnance of the vhole realme, andefta 
blifhed therein accoding to his owne iit}. 
Wis done Fincomarke returned into his coun⸗ 
trie, as ‘well bimfelfe as other of his nobles and site 
men of warre, being bighlie rewarded for their weltmerland 
paines and trauell ſuſteined in that iournic. There aſſigned tothe 
was alfo prontife made and confirmed by ſolemne Scotiſhmen · 
oth, Hat the tountrie of Weſt merland, wich ſuch o⸗ 
ther parts as were aManed to his predecefo2 king 
Crathlint, by order of Carantius at the tine of 
their foining togither in league againſt the Ko⸗ 
mans, ſhould for ener rematne onto Fincomarke,< 
fo his fucceflors the Scotith kings, without anie 
clatme 2 title tobe made fo the fame by anv of the 

G.l. Bꝛitains: 

Traherus 
inuadeth weſt 
merland. 

Fincomarke 
raiſeth his 
power. 

Fincomarke 
ioineth in bat⸗ 
tell With 
Traherus· 

Octauius 
obteineth the 
rate of Bꝛt⸗ 
taine. 
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Bꝛttains 3 but this pꝛomiſe was not long bopt, for 

{hoztlic after that Detauius had once chated all, the 

Romans forth of the Writith confines, and that Tra⸗ 

M hehiftoric of. Séorlafid. 

“ping obatnanger be wasin,if befell into his aduer /⸗ 

Deoancett _erus was fled ouer into France, there was a coun⸗ 

Beptat Yorke. cell called at Vorke, there it was not onelie ordei⸗ 

aed ned, that from thencefmsth there dheuld neuer anie 

- firanger be fuffered to reigne ouer the Bꝛitains, 

but alfo that the bounds of the realme ſhould be ers 
tended forth bevond the wall made (as bifore is re⸗ 

cited) bp the emperoꝛ Adziar,cuen vnto the old an⸗ 10 

cient bounds and limits, expelling forth the inhabi⸗ 

tantsof forren mations. 

Metauius Such an immoderate luff of inlarging bis domi 

conetethto nion inflamed the bart of Daautus, that neither ree 

intargedis gard of bis oth, nor remembrance of benefits recei⸗ 

deuunion. Hed, might ftaic him from leeking to tong them, 
ghofeatd had reftored bim onto his former eftate 

and dignitie, as before we haue rehearſed. Far heres 

bpon there were ten thoufand men of war fentinto 

The Bꝛi Wiefkmerland, to the intent to conquer the fame 20 

— out of the Scotithmens hands: but being incoun⸗ 
™ tren with a power of Scotiſchmen ¢ Picts, they were 

Traherus  Warpelicrepelleds quicklie put to ſight. Abeut the 

returneth Came fime alfo, Traherus returned out of France 

into Britain, with two legions of Homans and twentie thoufand 

—— of othcratds: and giung battell vnto Daautus, he 
@€raerus, vangnif}ed his armie,and conſtreined bint. for bis 

refuge to fe onto the mouthof Dumber, there be 

got certeine vefiels, and fatlen info HNoꝛwaie there 

tofaue his liſe, bicante that Scotland was now NO 5 

fare refige for him. Zhus twas Traherus againe tr” 
potfeifion of Bꝛitaine as lieutenant fo Conſtan⸗ 

fine the emperor: but chortlie after be was by cer⸗ 

—— teine conſpirators in fauour of Octauius murthe⸗ 

is martherep, Ted, and then Ocauius returned againe : asin the 

Meauinsis Cnoglih chronicle ig mentioned move at large. 

reconciled Imme diatlie pon bis returne, he reconciled 

Sith Fin Himntelfe toith SFincomarke the Acotith bing , and 
; was contented that be fhould quietlte imop the 

countries of Uteftmerland and Cumberland, with 40 

ſuch other territsꝛies as Carantius bad granted 

, infoumer time vnto Crahlint . He likewiſe ſent 

—— vnto the king of the Pics, ad concluded a friend⸗ 
creo, Miptoith hint, to the intent he might haue aid from 
the dia Himralfo, if it chanced the Komans effones to in⸗ 

bing.. nade his countric, as thoztlte after they dtd, not cea⸗ 

fig till thep had fo wearied Gim wich continuall 

wars, fhat in the end to beat reff (as bis age and, 

other neceffities then required) be delfuered into 

Ocanins de> their hands certeine caftels and fortreſſes, and alfo. 50 

commeth | iaecame tributarie to the emtpero?,on condition that 
ontothe Ro- he might vle the office mid name of a king all the. 

franemperoz. refibucof his daies. Weſe things being thus quie⸗ 

17 of Cotans ted in Albion, the Romane, Bꝛitains, Scotiſhmen 

3 ad pics, continucd tr krieudlie peace without any 
Fincomarke Notable trouble, till the nints peare of the reigneof 
Deceafed. Valentinian emperor of ome : ¢ fir of Damaſus 

353 HB. the pope, In the hich peare Fincomarke king of, 
Scots departed thislife,atter he had gouerned the 
eftate eboue 47 pares. This twas tn the pere of 60 
nur redenipticn 172, Ibis Fincomarke lett behind 

Engeninse him tboo lonnes, the one named Cugenius, being 

Ethoivus as then about 18 pcresof age; the other bight Etho⸗ 
fonstoFine dius, and was yonger than Dis brother by one pecre, 

comatbe. =f that neither of them might lucceed their father, bp 
reafon thep were not of veeres fuffictent torale, acs 

Bomacus, cording to the ancient ordinance. — 

ctheimacus herevpon a councell was called in Argile, there 
pAnanfie- there twas bard holo betivirt the thee nephucs to 

nusfonnesto king Crathlint, that were begotten by thee of bis 
—— bretheen, bhich of them ſhould gouerne the land:their 
tendaright Mamesivere Komacus, Fethelmacus, and Angu⸗ 
totheefate. Ganus. Romacus had a Pictiſh ladie of the blond 

rofall of that nation to bis mother, and fo: that bis 

bisifue, be fought couertlie to bereaue them both of 

father was, cloet bzother next bts Crathlint, be . 
lobed to be pre erred, theugh be, himlelle was pone . 
gee in pores thay either, Setbelmacug. 02 in ce 
nus, Fethelmacusgaue hisconfentivithluch 0+ pp oeene 
ces. as be bad vnto Angulianys, vetewith Moma fener means 
crs being — aneAD to Deflrotehis |) 
haue deuroied them-both : but his pacife being pif coufins, = 
coucred, cauſed manie to withdrato their god-Wls = ae. a” 

from bint, iberebp bis aduerfaries twere the maze 9!) ome” 

{ncouraged: and therebpan the councell bake bpyels oe 

ther partvenifing how to frengthen themicluesay Zngnfienmey 
gaint the others paacites, ut fartomud) as Angu: Seating pues 
fianus vſed plaine meanes without anp fraudulent chaterhthe 
dealing, be got the moze friends, fo that, Romacus moze friend= | 
{was confireinedin the end to require aid of the king Vw.· 
of Pics, abo being neere of bin to bint, might not ! 

denie his requeſt. Angufianus therefore vnderſtan⸗ 

Komacus a 
farics bands got togither an armie of fuch as fauou⸗ banquithety 
redbiscaute, and incountring with him in battell gngutanas. |) 
was put flight, and forced to flic. into the wellerne i | 
Files with bis coufine Fethelmacus, there remai⸗. — Se 
ning for aubile, at length be was aduertifen that | 

the inhabitants bab conſpired againſt bim, fox doubt a | 
thereof he got him ouer into Ireland. * 

A Nguſianus being thus chatev outof thereline, “Romacus 
FA Romacus twas receiued bp the molt part of the szomacnsia 
nobles and commons for theit hing Wut as the ac⸗ receinen top 
enffomed maner of tprants,comuning thustethe gas BiB 
uernement ot a realme thzough cuillmeanes, isto = 
rule with crueitie, fo did he behaue bimfclfe, accor .. 
ding fo that ſemblable rate, fo ſone as be ihought 
himlelle to be ſure of the eftate. Wherefore fudas 
bad borne anpeuill will to Fincomarke and wer 

out of fauo2 inbis datcs,thofedid Romacus call one _-. 
to bin, andatteriward vſed thefr counfell aboue all 
other mens, aduancing them alſo to moſt bigh tule 
and rich offices. Againe, thoſe ibid) bad beene in far he 

no? With Fincomarke, 02 bare anp affection toward —— “a 
tprammicalite, 
Ethovins ¢ 
Cugen 

<2) 

life, lands and gods, fo that bp (uch bis doings. there 
was gathered nolight fulpicton, that be would like: 
wile ver long find mecancs to diſpatch Cthodins and —— 
Cugentus the fons of the ſame Fincomarke, thergy are conned 
bp to be the moze allured of the cvotune thing dome into the Re. 

ftfclfc. The two chideen alfo fearing as much on %f Dan. 
their owne bebalfc, bp the aduffe and helpe of their is ae 

truffie friends , conucted themfclucs into Weſt⸗ ei 
merland, and alter ouer intothe Zleof Span, Shere ~ an 

thep remained lobing for 4 Date. 
Then began banifyments, confifcations of gods, 

and flaughter of {uch as were thought fo be fauozers 
of Angufianns canfe,twithout refpect either of lex or 
age, till the nobles of the realme being not a little — 
moued with ſuch his cruell doings, and tyꝛannicall macus. 

gouernment, conſpired togither by fecret meanes 

how to deliuer their countrie of ſo pernicious a tps 

rant. And to bring this their purpoſe the maze ſpeedi⸗ 

lic to paſſe, thep wꝛought ſo cloſelie, that they bad a 

affembleda great armie, and were come with the — 

fante within ten miles of the place there he them 

laie, per be had any bnderffanding of their enter: yzomacng © 
sffe,fo that chereas he (being bnprouided of reſi⸗ apprehended 

france) affaienby flight towards Pictland to haue andputte 

efeaped their bands, if pzcnatlen him nothing , fz °° 
be nas taken by the waie, and recetued ſuch end as 

his former paffen life bad verie well deſerued, in ths 

fourth peere of bis reigne : bis head was fet bpon 

the end of a pole,and carried about to be ſhewed onto 
the people to their great retoifing. There were ſlain 
at the fame time befive him , dfucrs Scots ¢ pias, 

of counſell with him in all his cruell pracifes, 

After thicherecution done, thep fent for Anguſia⸗ 

nus, thoreturned into Scctland, ¢ was pee 
ing, 

The Scotiſh 

Lud * A 

— 

——— * 
king. 
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_ | Thehiftorie of Scotland. — 73% 
rommhons. About the fame time,bicaute the 15st, 

roꝛ Conttantius ſent one Maximus te cha⸗ 
ſftiſe the rebels, wi the fame nus ttt: 
countring in a great ouerthꝛom. 
and within thee daies atter Octauius hing of the. 

* greefe; age, and long ſickneſſe, 
umed to the laftpoint, departed this life.; 

He lek afonne bebi 
fibo Poubting to fall into the hands of the AXomans,: 

fledinitethe Ile of Span, and remained, there cers 

teine yceeres vnknowne enius and Etho⸗ 

dius the ſonnes of Fincomarke. The Beitains allo, 

perfitting in their rebellion, tere efffonesdifcomtts, 
tedin battellbp us and foze by: bint perſecu⸗ 

fed, till he bad brought them againe te their full fub>; 

tle thefe troubles continued in Beitaine, An⸗ 

bing of Picts, Hho inforced himlelle to res: tanus 
uenge the death of bis couſine Komacus making: 

funniie rodes ¢ forraies into the Scotifh confines , 
and greatlic indamagedthe countrie byſpoiling of 

gods, murthering of the inhabitants, and burning 

of tolwries with vᷣlllages; and in the end hauing 

pis power increatenbp the atd of certeine Scotiſh⸗ 

men.vchich had borne god will nto Komacus; be 

preaten fo ſore vpon Anguſianus that ‘be Had no re⸗ 

smievie but to trie the hazard of batfell ina pitched 

field ; fox no friendlie perfuations to haue peace 02 

anie agrement could be heard, though Angulianus 

made-humble ſute ta haue purchaſed the fame: 

Wherefore perceiuing no hope of attonement, be 

an armie, and met bis enimie in the fielb, 

tihere(after fore fightand much llaughter) the bictos 
rie remained With Anguiianus and Pecanus with 

tot tory were chaled and forced fo ſaue themſelues 

by fight. 
’ Pecanus 
to Caniclon,ubere be calledacouncell of his nobles 

to haue their aduiſe bp that meanes be might be res 

terigedof the inturies receiued by the Scots, theres 

of He Was molt defivous not regarding into vhat 

danger he bought bis owne realme , fobe might 

fomethat eate his rancour and dt{pleafure., vhich he 

had chus conceived againt bis enimies the Scots. 

Neither wanted there divers great perfonages in 

that atfomblie , vhich (to content his mind and to 

Win tauour of hint) fet forward the matter in ſuch ;, 

Arneũ tite chat notwithſtanding that other could 

fap to the contrarie) it was ordeined that with all 

cpeed an armie ſhould be leuied, and led forth into 

the Seotith borders. Nectanus hauing thus the con 

fent of bis noblestoinuade the Scots aneto , cary 

fen men of warre to be taker bp through all the par: 

ties of bis Dominion’, and that of the choiſeſt men 

that might be got; the hich being once affembled , 

he fated not long but fet fortvard with thent,and 

Atred into kalendar twwd, (polling andoeffroieng 6, 

all afore him at bis otone twill and pleaſure. 

Anguilanus vnderſtanding bis furie , and doub⸗ 

fing leat the Britains theough letting on of the Ko⸗ 

mans chould ſeke tofoine with the ids,to the de⸗ 

~ firudion of the Scots ; thought gud to affaic ifby 

aiite friendlie meanes he might bring Nectanus to 

fall brito ſome reaſonable point, rather than by the 

foatres fo indanger both the Picith and Scotith - 

effates:, inputting the ſame in aduenture to fall in⸗ 

fo the hands of their ancient enimies the Komans 

and the Writains.Aperebpon therefore be tozote vn⸗ 

fo Pectanus a gentle letter 5 declaring therein all 

fad Dangers and inconueniences as might infuebp 

this toarre thus bp him attempted. And againe; 

him named alſo Daauius,: 10 

himtelte neuer relted tilthe came tay 45 

how — toni oh Beans at 

the auoiding.of ich porill be offered fon bis pa ihe 
accept. anie reafonable cond . $ ~ Peace, Sivesa 

thouloby him be preteribed, 03 soir inven come qytt 
“But fects tr no sol fe suguingiue eae fo.anic, Pecanns te 
freatieof peace, fo that Angntanus being forced to, fuleth alt of- 
giue battell fo3 delenſe of bis fubiets, bzought bis, ters cf peace. 
people into the fielp, and erhosting them to plaic the 
ment with fundzte comfortable. wards, beplacen, 
them in order of battell. Dutheother part Pedy, 
rus libewile incoucagen bistollies to Do-Daliantlic, ann inecenna 
fo that the archers on both fines eyed foriward,, let⸗ ioine in batten 

ting theft arrowes Ate. freclic one at another, infill, with their are 
at length comnting,to handblowes they roke on, mies. 

wnsisey & 
in 233 

ae gufanns is of Scots twas foze difquicted by Pec» 20 fretlic,beating doone and killing without ſparing 
* the 

= 
" —— — Doubtful Atlengh Anguiianuspercetuing his peo ⸗· 

ple to be putto.the tomett, rien feoath into the, tic, en 
helt of the, preale,amongit bis entnies,; there. be: 
Wwas.quichlic.cfvicd , oppresied With preate,and Maine re 
out of band. Ahe moũ part. of bis people miſſing 
bint;¢ not onderfanding — OEM, The Scots 

fuypaten that he bad beene fled, and therefore fellaly are vifcomé= 
foto rurmtingawap; but the refioue that foo frill af, ted. ; 

on either 2, the victorie nas 

zo. their, sefente were (laine downe right. Thus the 
victorie remained With the ids, but neither part 
had. anie cauſe to retoiſe, for. the captcins on both 

fides were faine.befives matite,thonfands of other; Pectannsts 
fo that afwell.the one nation, ag the other departes Alo Aaine, 
from the place. right penfife.and fo2rotofull,ginarg 
manie a foze curfle vnto (uch. as had. bene the procus * yee! 
rers and nourithers, of (uch deteſtable batted, bes —— 
tivirt thofe wo nations, bchich had ſo longa time =8!tno 
beneconioinedinthe faichfuli band of amitie to b 

great quiet and wealth ot both the countries Aiken 1.H.9d § 
this blondie battell ,alwell the Scots as aide, (at 
Fill for a ſeaſon not attempting anie enteupatte of 

importance the one againt the other, ‘stor? nt radte Di? 

fa wens reiquednot pat two peareshefae Fetheler is: 

he was Maine thus tn the field as before pebaue 0) e.conl 

beard, in cbhofe place ſucceeded bis couſine Sethe macuße 

macus with little better fucceffe + for. in the ſecond 
peare of his reigne, deſtrous tobe reuenged of the 

pics; he allembledan armie, and entring into An⸗ 

gus began to ſpoile ¢ ſlea downe right all that was 

before ſm, tithout regard fo impotent, aged ten⸗ 

ner infants ,o2etber. The Picts allo being kindled 

herewith, gathered their power togither,and incoun⸗ 

tring with the Scots, there was a fore batten fought The Scots 
bettwirt them; but the Scots firſt putting the wings diſcomũt the 

of their enimies hoff to fight, at length difconi- pits. ~~ 

ted cheir maine battell alfo,being left naked on both 

fides of all aid oꝛ fuccour,greatfaughter was made 

in thechafe of the wits as thep fled hither, and .thi- 
ther to faue themfelucs . So that among other,their —— 

hing flamed Pecanus, brother to the aboue.rement fine of the. 
bred Mecanus,being wounded with an arrow, died Bias dieth OF 

{within three dates after this cruell conflia was ery hurta recet- 

Ded. The courage of the Scots now being aduan⸗ ae wy 
ced With this their profperous ſucceſſe, they paſſed Scots, 

forthinithouer theriuerof Taie, torobsbarrie sam + 
Siti C2206 

o2ss) anoruoaa 

ſpoiie the countrie of Fife, 
o Mhe Wits, perceiuing themfelues not to beLrong 
inough to match with their enimies in plaine fielp 

at hanb-ftrokes , deferminen pet with ſtirmiſhes 

and light incounterings (tf it were pofltble) to keepe 

them off fromthe winning of ante of their lenſed 

townes jcattelso2 ſtrong holds, And to be the moꝛe 

abletomainteine themfelues inthis their purpoſed 
©. i. inten: 
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———— * nation. This 
deuiſing holy td deliuer his countrie of 

ch in intolerable chimie as Fethelmacus was 
rob tino fite Pics bynation,to come 

terfeit themtelties for Scots , amd for that thep were 
conning thotmers ofthe Dart, in tepiey kind of ex⸗ 
etcife the fame #ethelmacns tohe great pleaſure, 

fuere appointed to make ſute do be in ſeru 
wich bint, to the intent that ten they might eſpie 1 uer feb 
their time, thep fhould fea bint’, ** bind of 
meane o> other. 8 "Q 
Theplaccording as thep were infected, comming: 

thto Scotland) ford meanes Hot onelie to haue 
place in the kings houſe but alfo to corrupt one of’ 
bis mufictans an harper, and to bring him to be of 
countell with them in this their wicked purpole. By 
reafon thereof, in one night as be laie at Carrike, 
tihere he was buffeto make his pꝛouiſion there fo 
the warres againif the Pics , the fame muſician 20 the Romans and Pics, vpon anie reafonable conn sere 
(bauing platd in the kings bed-chamber till he hav’ 
brought him allepe) did let in thoſe two piaith 
traifors , tho forthivith fue him euen as he laie fo 
fleping : but the bing groning greeusullie at the 
beadlte froke, forte of thent that watched before the 
chamber dare perceluing ahat twas haypened; fol’ 
lowed after the mnrtherers , the fled with all ſpeed 
dato the nerf mounteins, there thep fought to de⸗ 
fend themfelues with hurling downe ones , bpon 

the other'y torhe ronildered tt would bo an bare 
piece of worke to haue to do with them boch at· dne 
inffant. Terevpon direcing his letters vnto weirs He fend 

— peop’, icts. 
———— 
onelie to the Piatt nation but alſo to all ſuch pene 
ple as loued reſt and quietneiſe; as might eaſlie be 
percelued bp their continuall pradife and bfageyed ⸗· 

to dillurbe their neighbors with rodes ¢ ® 
forraies, fo°that it fod with a generall common 
wealth to hauc them vtterlie deſtroied and DY 
Heirgue right toifull of theſe newes, gaue hartie 

thankes vnto almightie Gon, that bay moued the’ 
Romane lieutenant to make fuch offer vnto him 
thereby the furious rage of the Scots mightbeonce 
repzeſſed, and pht away from bis people; ¢ therefore 
willing to confirme a friendſhip with the fame: liens 
tenant, be promifed to renew the league betwixt —— 

LL 

ed the 0 

ditions which he ſhould deuiſe, not onelic requiring —— 
an ald at this time againtt the ſald Stots vut aiis ꝰneuaes· 
at all other,as occafion ſhould demand. Maximus Maximus 
hauing recetued this anſwere be found means ale and Heir 
fo to come toa communication with Peirguée nere (ine cuer· 
to Porke, tere the league Mas confirmed betwitt —— 
them, and therein the Scots not onelie adiudged camed en⸗ 
for common entmies, both tothe Romans and Wale mies to them 
tains , but allo to the Picts. And further theretuith, > 

then that came bp fotvards them: but in the end, 3° were certeine orders ayointed how the war ſhould 
being taken, and confeliing the deed, with the bhole 

_ maner of the ſame they were drawen tn peeces With 
wild hotles :the mufician allo being aprehended 
aid Conuict of the treaſon {uffered femblablic the 
like kind of death. Fethelmacus came to bis end 
tn the fhird peare-of bis reigne, being the fecond 
peare aftcr the death of the emperour Nalentinian. 

* - inthis featon (as in times paſt bath beene belee⸗ 
ued’) certeine bones of the apoftle faint Andrew 

— fperebzought forth of Achaia, a pꝛouince in Ores 4° 
¢ia,iite Scotland bp a Greekith monke named Ree 
gulus Aibatus ,commionlie talled S. Keule,a man 
in thofe daies highlie effeemied, for the opinton tbich 
fhe world had conceived of him fo2 bis bolic and bers 

p, . fous life , to home bing Heirguſt gaue bis palace 
that fod in that patfof Fife, there the fame Regue 
ins firft landed; af tbofe contemplation alfo, he e⸗ 
tected achurch in old time called Kirkruill, that ts, 
the church of S, Keule, afterivards named the old 

be purfucd with all expedition againtt them. Theſe 
fhings thus finithen , and both the peinces returned 
to their homes ; Maximus ſent an herald: onto. Eu⸗ Bn heraid 
genius the Scotich king, commanding bintom the fent trou 
bebalfe of the Romane empire; to make reffitution Srv gazes 
for all wꝛongs and infuries Done vnto the Pictiſh ning, . 
natiow. And further, to deliuer into the hands of sD 
Heirguſt the ik. of the Picts the authors of the fame —** 
wꝛrongs and iniuries to be puniſhed at his diſcre⸗ the 
tion , 02 tf he would refule thustodw, thatthen be 
fhould lnke to haue the emperour and the Romane 
people enimies onto him and all bis nation. 
CEugenius fo anfivere herebnto, declared that The antwere 

fince be entred into the gauernment of the Scotith, — 
eſtate, he bad dane nothing that might be thought vᷣntothe he⸗ 
pretuntciall either tothe Romans 02 to the Weitaine *@ 
their ſubiects: and as fo: the Pias, be would he glad 
to haue peace wich them, if there night be amends 
made for all Difpleafures done on elther part; accor⸗ 

church of S. Andre vs , fanding in theabbie curd: 5° ding as thouln be thought to ftand wich equitie and 
patd, tibere the chanons were wont to be buried, 
But toleaue this matter tothe further repo2t and 
credit of the Scotith chronicles, we will proceed wich 
our purpofe. After the death of Fethelmacus, the 
nobles and commons of the Scotiſh nation fent ind 
tothe Fle of Man fo: Cugentus the tonne of king 
Fincomarke , there he with his brother Cthovius 
hadremaned, during the dates of the three laff res 
membzed kings, Romacus, Anguſianus, and Fe⸗ 
fhelmacns. 2 
Mpc Cugentus at bis comming into Albanie 

was inuefted king of the Scots bp common 
confent of all the nation. About the fame feafor, 
Marimus the Romane lieutenant in Bꝛitaine, on: 
derfanding of the latedifention betiwirt the Sco⸗ 
tiſhmen ‘and Picts, deuiſed thich wales he might 
beſt ſubdue both thofe nations , thereby not onelie to 
mlarge the bounds of the Komane empire, and to 
deliuer the 1B:itains from inuafions of thofe fo crus 
ell enimies , but alfo to haue the fouth part of the Fle 
more obedient and lofall bnto the fame empire than 
heretofore it had bene. He thought gad therefore in 
the beginning to alſaie if he might ioine in friends 
hip with the one of the nations , till be bad deſtroi⸗ 

reafon’. Neither did he fee trhat caule the Komans 
ſhould haue to make warres for the Pics againk 
thofe that bad done them no diſpleaſure: but if it 
were fo that he muff needs haue wars, be would do 
that in him lap to defend thelibertic of the Scotiſh 
nation,trufting chieflie in the fuccours of almightie 
God , tho bfen to fanonr the caufe of the tuff and in⸗ 
nocent, againtt {uch as fought to wong them vpon 
feined quarrels, without vecafion given . gparie SBerimas. «. 
mus tecetuing this anſwere from Cugentus, aF mightiest” 
fembled with all {peed a ſtrong ¢ mightie armic of mie. tc 
Romans, Bꝛitains «md Frenchmen, with the thicy Beinnadeth 
entring into Weſtmerland, be {poiled that countrie —* 
moft miferablie , taking diuers caſtels and ſtrong Sciam 
holds by force, the bhich he furntthed with garvifons Cruel wars, 
of his people , and then paſſing into Ananbdale ; burs 
ned and harried the fame ; from thence be entred inv 
to Galloway, omitting no kind. of tyrannie that 
might be theinen againſt the inhabitants, 6 that the 
feare was great theougbout.all the countrie :foz of 
manie peares before , fo great an armie bad not 
beene {ene in thofe parties, ‘tise ta ateel 
Eugenius not withſtanding, gathering bis poter €ngenins 
togither , determined to trie the fortune of battell,, gathering hts 
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DD gomee tighe ¶ and lo loining With bis enlmies neve bnto the wa⸗ 
Bb itd YS terof Cre, his people were quichlic put to flight, 

am chaled, by reaton that they were much inkeridi 

J mnumber. Wut the Romans purlſuing the date, 

 @heRomans happened to light amongelt them of argde, trhich 

following tm pad not beene at the battell, but twere comming to 

gta {wards if , and now flercelie incountring with fud 

eee ise — their friends they cauſed them to retire 

i4 backe twith fore loffe, ther vpon the other Scots al- 
fo (tthich were chate)returned, € gauea freth onſet, 

hat it night bad not come on the toner, there had 

bernea far greater multitude of the Romans Aaine 

o>, Anthat bickering than they themfelues did thinke 

> ont BfsABerepon the Komans doubting what their ent: 

; mies intended toda , thep fortified their campe that 

' night verie ftronglic ; but Cugentus vnderſt anding 

bY  fabata multitude of bis lolks were Maine inthe bat. 
fell , fo that the verie ſtreame of the water of Cre 

was ſtoped Dp with deadcarcaſes, he thought bet 

(uwuith the aduile of the peeresto licence bis pcople to 

o> ve. Depart to. their Homes , and not to fight with bis 

“~. -entmies ante moze forthat time. © 

3 > Bbhidhbeing sone, he himlelfe repaired the fame 

night onto Carriles tihere he remained kor a fea 

for mabing prouifion for defenſe of bis realine the 

- bebe could veutle, Maximus having knowledge 

> én themoaning how the Scots were quite gone 

" their wates, He determined to haue followed them 5 

but bing certifies of a rebellion amongelt the 

‘Britains in Kent, he changed bis purpofe , and re: 

~ turned thithertwards,to appeaſe that tumult, leauing 

in Galloway a gad partof bis armic to keepe ſuch 

dolds as be bad got in that boiage . Mhe veare fols 

boxing, Parimus was fo bulied in the fouth parts 
. gE MBaifaine , that he could not attend vnto the 

Warresagaink the Scots , otherwile arin math 

fteining fuch garrifons as he bad. placed in. theit 

countries , by reafon thereof ſundzie bicketings 

hayened betwirt them of the Cane garrifons and 

Al the Scots, tho laboured not onelie to deliuer thetr 

otunte countric out of the bands of all forrainersibut 

— alfo to inuade and deſtroie Pictland, ſo that they har⸗ 

he Scots riedthecountrie of Fife, with part of Menteth and 

inpamage the Sterling thire, burning + walking totones caltels, 
Puits. ana houics most cruellie. 
be Maximus Whereof Martmus being certified, made ſem⸗ 

 bisteine blance as though be {were fore greeued fheretoith, 

Nn 

one 

Brien swe 

Ixebelllon in 
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| gniefe. but inwardlie he could haue retoiſed at nothing 

moꝛe than to heave of the infuries don by the Scots 

vnto the Pics, ſuppoſing tt to make chiefite for his 

purpofe ; and herebpon preparing an armie againt 

the nert fummer, vhen he hav diſpoſed all things in 

acimag, = 4 quiet order amongeft the Wꝛitains, be fet forward 

fones ins with the fame towards Galloway , there being are 

uadethth: rived, there twas no kind of crueltie (pared againt 

Scots. the poze inhabitants. Cugenins in the meane time 

Enaening vnderitanding the comming of bis enimies , mu 

preparethan fered his people , and appointed the affemblie to be 

armictode: made in the countrie of Kile, tbich way be beard 

fendkis coun- that his enimies wouldtrauell . Thither came alfo 

trie. not onlie all the able men of the Scotifh oentinions , 

but likewiſe agreat number of luſtie ¢ ſtrong wo⸗ 

men apt to beare atmour according fo fhe old acs 

enffomed quite of their nation, fo that there torre 

Myenumber numbꝛed in thisarmie fiftie thoufand perfons right 

drthe Scotich gicrce and hardie , defirous cither tobanquith the 

_— enimie with dintof ſword, 02 elle to die prefentlic in 

the place. . 
Marimus hearing that the Scots twere thus in⸗ 

camped in kile, marched towards ther , and lod⸗ 

ged the fame night not far off from the riuer of 

gyunda, here knowledge was given bute Cuge 

ning, that Marinus twas come within fue miles of 

him, witha greater armie than he bad at his laſt ins 

women bfed 
tothe warres. 

tovwards the 
OSccçots. 

— ————— | 
countring with him in@allowap. TH efeaduertife 7 7 
ments caufed no {mall fit to be raifedin the campe, 
ſome being ſtriken with prefent feare : there other 
contraritwife moued with high indignation, defircd 
Nothing fo much as totoine in baitell with the ior 
mans, iyole crucll tyrannie they mud) deteſted. 
Eugenlus hinifelfe chewed no countenance of feare 
at all, but incouraging bis people with comfo3tabie 
words, be baught them freight in order of battell , — 

‘ro Dinided into thie tvards, committing one of them pig peopie 
to the leaving of bis bother Ethodius, the fecond 
to Doalus the gouernour of Argile,s referuing the 
third to himſelfe. This dane, be made vnto them a 
pithie ozation, declaring how neceMarie it was for 
them to plate the men, confidering that in vigorie 
tonſiſted the onelic hope of libertie ; and in being 
vanquiſhed, their countrie was indangered to be 
‘brought into perpetuall bondage for euer, for the 
onelic marke which the Womans (hot at, was to op- 

‘20 pꝛelſe the libertie of the ahele JIland, andto reduce 
the fame into the forme of a pꝛotuince, fo be gouer⸗ 
ned at the twill of the victorers, to the beeach of all 
their old ancient lawes ¢ long continued cuſtoms. 
Wuitth thefe aad manie ofber like reafons he went 
about to incourage the minds of bis ſubiecs in ſuch 
wile that in maner the mofk part of them determts 
ned rather fo die with honor,char to line in fad; mi⸗ 
ferie as they feared would infuc, tf the victorie ſhuld 

' pet bpon the Romans fide, And as thep tere tn 
30 ſuch talne togither , ſuddenlie commeth in one of ete finden 

fheir ſcouts with newes, that Maximus with his ar⸗ arriuau of 

Mie WAS euen at hand. This was in the morning, Maximus 
‘anion after the ſunne was bp, there he was not lo 
‘hen for till the euening following, infomud) that the 
fame bis fudden atriuall, chancing fo farre contra 
rie to their former erpectations, troubled all their 
heads, and brought them into a great mase, for that 

hereby thep were confireined to change the order of 

cheir battels to haue the ſunne on their backs, as 

40 thep bad proutoed at the ſirſt tt honld haue bene , if 

the enimics had not come vntill the after none, Pet 
notwithſtanding, thep bad no foner changed their 

place, and gotten themfelues into arraie of battell 

againe, but that with great violence they preaficd The Seots 

forlward to giue the onſet vpon the Komans. Which cine the ontet; 
Parimusperceiuing, made all the (peed he could to 
fet his men in order of battell that he might recetue 
bis enimics comming thus to incounter bim, So 
both fines bering fullie bent to battell, and aypoched 

50 {within anger of thot, thep let fc the fame moſt e⸗ 
gerlie, albeit that through batting forth to toine at 
pand-firokes, there was litle burt done with botors 
oꝛ darts. | 

The Scots crieng bpon the name of their wow 
thie and famous anceffo2 king Wald, din late about 

them, moſt fiercelic, after they came once to the tov 

ning: and liketwife the Komans, being incouraged 

with the cherefull words of the lieutenant Maxi⸗ 

mus, bololie incountered them, fo that it twas Doub- Doudttuu 
Go full at the fir thether part Choulo haue the tomefe 89% 

end of the ſtatfe But thortlic there follotued bartable 
fuccetle,fox on the one part, thep of Koſſe and Mar, 
being apointed vnder Cthodius to tncounter that 

wing of the enfmies there the Pics were, fought 

ſo egerlie and with ſuch ferce twils, that thep cafilie nerthpowerl 

put the Picts vnto fight, beating downe a great theais, 
number of them as thep would haue paſſed the wa⸗ 

fer of Dune but fireiahtwates atter falling to the. che Scots» 

fpoile, thep were flaine downe right,by a legion of having ban- 

fuch Romans as were tent by Parinins write the Foiperwe 
fuccours of the Pics. oan bp the 

On the other fide, int the let wing thoſe of Argile, Homans. 

Cantire, hile, and Coningham, ayo were matched 

With the Weifaivis, Frenchmen,and Gormans,atter 
G.lij. long 

« 

The battets 
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7 ad cruell fight were there Maine in the place, 

foi fo their fame and glozic for ever, fo that by 
this meanes the maine battell of the HScotithmen, 
Lberein Cugenius himtclfe ſtod amongſt bis peo 
ple,was leit bare ¢ naked on both the fides, Which 
Parimus perceiuing , he caufedthe fanetobe ab fought rather tobanquily bp benefits, than bythe © cuezened | iy Milled on cach part with {uch violence,thatin theend word, euer bling tofpare fuch as ſubinitted theme © eax longer refiftance preuailed not, but that their matne felucs, and im no wiſe to ſpot the bonouroz maie⸗) J battell muſt needes be opened perforce, bp meanes ſtie of their empire with crucltie, = a 
hereof Cugenius choſing rather to die inthe place, 19 WButthe Pics not fatiffien heretutth,went about *) than either to fauc bis lifebp flight, opbprenvering —_—earnefflietoperfuadebimin no condition to: {uffer eyo Engeniasis himſelt into his enimies hands to live in miferie,gc: ¶ the Scots to haue anteabiding twithin the confines —— Aaine, was there laine, togither witha great number of of Bꝛitaine, if he wiſhed anie quietnes in the eftate the Scotilh- . bis noblesand gentlemen, hauing determined by _ thereof, for their delight (fatd the Picts) was onelie mendandheo the example of theit maiſter to die rather fpenilie ſet tofeeke oceafton boi to difturbe the peace,toliue — 1 with honor, than longer to liue with ſhame and re· bythe pillage and ſpoile of their neighbours, and — I pꝛoch. Thus Cugenius lof bis life with bis kings namelie of the Pics, vnto thole confution (asthe  Sheennie. dome,in the third yeere after bis firk entering to the proybefies ſpake) thep were begotten and bome, a rule,baning inioied few god dalesinrefouring the —_—nallieabent all their earneft fute miſſed the wiſhed 7 faid time, 20 effect, thep fell-to and allaied if thep might bring Hoe Sud of the Scots alo as were appointed to _—that to patfe bp wicked meed and thozough corrup⸗ wyhere keepe thecartage and truſſe of the field, feing their ting beibes the ohich they could not dw bp other faite, gifte —— lords and maiſters thus Maine, ruſhed forth with  meanes.and euen as it oftentimes chanceth in ſuch breuaũe. —— fuch weapons as they had at hand, in purpofetofiea calſes, there words are but (pent in waſt; gifts pet ° carters fomenumber of their enimies,not palling thoughit —_pzenaile : foalfocame it fo pale enen bere, for at Chepzocia: fhould colt them alfo their otwne lives ; fo that thep lengtha proclamationcame fozth by procurement mation foz Of might die renenged. The flaughter was great ubich ok the iets, that all {uchas were natural Scotiſh⸗ bey ton: bs at the firft was made, moze through an obftinate men » fhould by a certeinedaie auoid ont of thoſe men fogth of defite of reuenge,than bp anie valiant aciuttie: but countries that thep poffeffen in Bꝛitain vpon paine the whole _~ this companie being anon broken in funder,and dei⸗ 30 of lofing life and gads, ¢ todeliuer bp their houtes Blandot uen backe, thep were finallie laine ¢beaten dotone. and lands vnto (uch Britainsand Pias as werr ap⸗ Beitaine. Poreouer, the Komans that purſued in chaſe after pointed bp the Romans for to inioy the ſane. their enimies, then the battell was done, encom The Scots perceiuing themfelues not able to Abe Scots fered with great numbers of ſuch women andaged = make anie veliffance,obeten this commandement, piagued to⸗ perſons as followeda farre ot to vnderſtand the ſuc· ¶ ſome ot them palſing ouer into Ireland, ſome into thetr beawtiie celle of the ficld, doubting abat hap might fallto the welterne Jies and fone of them got ouer alſo crueitie. their childzen and kinllolks, fhofe ſiaughter chen into Porwaie, and Denmarke, and manie there they perceiued, like people enraged thep fuebpon ‘were that got interteinment amongft the Komane {uch Romans as they met with; but being cafilie fouldiers,and went oner with them into France, as vanquiſhed, and refuling to fice, thep were allo Maine 40 pet Oallia,to ſerue tn the warres there, and in other and cut in peeces in a moſt miſerable maner. places vnder the emperors enligns. The pics were The Romans hauing thus rid the fielos of all fo eruell and diligent to fee all the Scofith linage bind of entmies, lodged that night absoad here and confined, that thep would not confent that acerteine eaten there at thet pleature, there thep might beare the number of gentlewomen fhould remaine bebind, dolefull grenings, andlamentadle complaints of taba had their bufbands laine in the laſt warres, and —— 7 them that lap wounded, and as pet not dead, cutfing made fnferceffton in moſt lamentable wife bute the pits, & moſt bitterlie the cruell tprannie-and couetous anv Parimus,that they might be permitted to abive in bition of the Komans, with that moft detelt able vit their natiue countrie all the refioue of their lines, 3 lofaltie of the Pics,pzocuring this murther and de; though in feruile effate, to the end that thep might ſtruction of thofe people that bad deſerued farre o; 5° be buried after the fame were once ended in granes therwile at their hands. Whenthe morning was — with their Maine butbands, Che tpoue die come ¢ the light appeared, Darimus the lieutenant Po2reouer,ahere Cartandis queene of the Scots, x eee cauted the ſpoile of the dead bodies tobe gatheren,¢ —_late wife vnto Cugentus, was brought brits Mari- peat Lip equallie diuided amongft his men of warre. And mus, with tivo gentlewomen and a grome from the Scots. fuch as were found foze wounded and notdead, to tomne of hir huſband, there ye had remained cuer ſhew fome token of clemencie, according tothe oid ——fith his burial in continuall mourning , foꝛſomuch accuffomed maner of theancient Romans, hecom: as the was a Bꝛitain, and defcended by linage from manded furgeans to {ee tothe cure of them. Zhe the palnces of WMales; Warimus lamenting bir mie ray og Ober being dead, he fuffercdto be buried.caufing the —_—ferable caſe, aſſigned the citieef Carrike onto bir, —— of conpsof Eugenius himelte to be interreb in mofk 6o Wwith certeine other reuenues for the maintenance F bpap: Olemne and pompous fort,atter the blageof the ike: of br effate, Wut after the hav taken leaue of fuch pointmentof manepzrinces, 

Marinus, Dis brother Cthodius being found mangled in 
mof pitiful wife, and in maner balfe dead, twas abs 
fo taken bp by commanpdementof the fame Warts 
mus, and ſurgeans harged to haue the ordering of 

Ethoding fore Him, and to thet their diligence for the cure of bis 
—— hurts in moft (pedie and gentle wife. Lhe vigoie 
thecureot thus afchiued, Harimus furueteth the countries of 
forgeans. ile, Carrike,and Coningham, with that alfo of 

Calidone, and fetseth the fame into his hands 5 fuk: 
fering the inbabttants to iniop both gods and lands 
in peace and quietneffe bpon their othes of allegi⸗ 
ance, without anie further moleffation, Heirguſt 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
hing of the Picts with other the noblesof that nar Heirgutt dele fiom, toere nothing contentea ther tnith,pefirons to wipthebtter) 
fee the vtter defkruction of all the Scotith race, 
GWherebnto Parimus at the fire would not ‘Agree, 
alledging the ancient cuſtome of the Romans, tho 

{ 

as had the conduction of bir, and as come into a 
billage not farre from Carrike aforefain, it chan⸗ 
ced that a fort of Pictiſh rivers, o2(as J map call 
them) robbers, met with bir, ſmaͤll to bir profit, and 
leſſe to their owne cafe, for thep did not onelic fra bir 
grome , but alſo beat bir genttewomen, and ſtripped 
both them and hir of all that they had thereof Part 
mus being informed, caufed them that bad done fo 
bile a deed fo be apprehended ¢ erecuted bp death, ace 
cording as thep had deferued.Whe queene hirfelfe bes 
ing brought backe vnto ®arimus , and honozablie 
intreated, bad all bir ſubſtance reftozed bnto bir a 
gatne,fo neere as it was poſſible. 

But 
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_ their nobiliticcame vnto Maximus, and began to 

ae » put to execution foꝛ a womans fake, being both an 
enimie and a patfoner, therefore they required that 

" infoptmate, SHdS. Were Cartandis being pretent dir felfe, be⸗ 
eure... Santo make pitifull lamentation, belwatling bir. 

hir wꝛetched cafe and prefent miſerable fortune, the 

_— tie: withing rather than the ſhould be inforcen ‘fo: 
| todo, that the might offer bp bir life asa ‘facrifice’ 
| inthe place of bit huſbands buriall: anv therefore 
t ar holding op bir hands onto Darimusin most pitifall: 
. ~ Mnife, he befought him inffantlie:; that it might , i pleate biun, either to lutker bic to patie therefione of | J Pee bicliteatter fuch foxt as the thought betbageee witty 
| recs. hir widowlike eftate, 02 elfe to tabe the fame from? 

pret Mere twas not a man other than the ids; that 
aw and heard bir at that inftant, butlamented piri 

wolull diftrefle, fo that in theend the request of the 
Pids was difallowed, ¢ Cartandis hauing ltuing 

alſigned bit fo the maintenance of hir degree, was 
ie) ‘Heenced to depart into tbat place the thought erpes 
dDdient there to liue as the thought belt twithout let 02 
4 diffurbance. The fame time the Scotiſh bithops anv 
_ pecetts, being banithe as well as the offer fort of 
emattt- the Zpcotith people, a number of their monks got 

bp Hhenvinto the Fle of Jona, notw callen Colmekil, 
— there they erected a monafterie for their opue habi 

peor) station, the woꝛthineſſe thereof hath bene vight fas 
js Mous;enenbnto thefe our dates, as that Hhich was 
feo ~~ afferivard indowed with manie faire renenues bp 
4 

—2 

gere atter the returne of the Scots into Albanie as 
: ſhall bebereatter expreſſed. fate 
etimethat. Wevaerein the tchich the Scotifpmen were thus 

Srotg  VaNIQuifhedby the Kontans and Pics, and finallic 
ercthus | confinedoutof their feats, was from the creation 

“fenfined. of the world 43 19, after the birth of our fauto2 352, 
$547-H.B. from the beginning of the Scotify kingdome 679, 

) 279. HB. and the third pereof Magnentius. he fame pare 
710. H.B. before Gugenius gaue battell onto Parimus, ma: 

| Pearcot Fu * Albion, firtking a wonderfull dread in manic mens ee 2P bars. In the night feafon in the aire were féene 
[@trange ũerie ſwords and other weapons mouing ina long 

fons. tanke, after comming togither on a heape, and be: 
words and. ing changedinto an huge flame as it hav been a fires 

Mtheare,  Beand, it then vanithed alate. The watersof the 
is om riuer of Dune van with blod, the banks of the fame 
ten river flathed off times as they had bene all ona fire, 

here were fenealfoanumber of ſmall birds fall 
+7 

er) 

Ftrainct, UE of the atre fothicke, that it femed it bad rained Go 
bids, and incontinentlie came a great number of 
rauens that deuoured bp the fame. 

thele things betokened the deffrudion of the Sco: 
tilh kingdome, were commanded by the preeſts to 
bold their peace on paine of death, as they that told 
nothing but lies ¢ fables, though afteriwards their 
tales pꝛoued moft true, But to returne to our hi⸗ 
fozie, Gthodius the beother of Gugentus being cus 
ted (as ts faid) by commandement of Marimus, 
was pet baniſhed amongſt the retinue, and conttret: 
ned fotake anoth , that be ſhould tmmediatlie re: 

_ paire into Denmarke, and hereafter not to approch 
neerer dito the coatts of Albion; for doubt of fome 

makeafoze complaint in that bebalfe , declaring 
that the deferts of their nation had not beene {uch tor: 
ward the Romane empire, as to haue their people: 

fhe might be confinedinte iBzitaine, and according 
tethbir £9 the teno2 of the peofcription , ſpotled of all bir. 10 

axe.» molt tnbappie fate, in that contrarie tothe orber of. 

hould now be forced to turne againe into bir comv: 

_ bit pzefentlie by fone violent meanes of erecution: 

diuers of the Scotith kings , tho had their burials 40 

Ehefecond nie ftrange fights were ſeene in the furthett part of 50 

_ Certeine witches and fothfaiers,oeclaring that - 

* —— The hiſtorie of Scotland. ids = ut the Picts being offended herewith, and lpe⸗ nastt} cfalltefos putting todeath of theiv men, fundzie of 
new attemptthat might be mave by the Scots the: 
rough bis meanes; therebp to returne into their 
counttte againe,¢ to recouer their foꝛmer fate, But this ſtaied not them of the wefterne Fes , but that Gillochoten alembling themfelues -togither , and chofing one capteine of the 
Gillo totheir capteine,thep paticd ouer-into Argile, bantthen 
there in the end thep were incountven bp ſuch Picts Scots in the as were fet there to defend that countrie, andflaine —— each mothers ſonne. Their veſſels were alfo taken argiie re bane and bought into fundzie hauens of the countrte,ta quithe bp lerue for defente of the coafts vpon any net enter: the Dies. ‘paife tcbich the Scots ſhould chance to make: but the. 
other Scots,pereetuing thep were not able to fur 
nity forth a new armie in the les by any ain they might purchate there, failed ouer into Ireiand vhere Te Dcots melenting themielues bute the bing of that region, Pare? they declared vnto him from point to point all their’ 
Mfortunate ‘chances and lamentable calamities 
vchich were hapened vnto them of late through the zo tyrannicall puiſſance of the Romans,and malicious — 
enuie of the pics; in ſuch ſort as nothing could be gr S08 moze milerable than their prꝛeſent eſtate conſidering 
the ruine of fo mightie a kingdome, and the finalt 
baniſhment of the inbabitants from thetr houſes 
andiands, ttbich had beene in poſſeſſion of thent ant: 
their elders, bp the ſpace almoſt of ſeuen hundred 
yceres. a eh) 

abe Frith king with his nobles moued wich pitie TP? King oF. fo heare and vnderſtand fo dolefull calamities. to: —— 30 haue chanced vnto that nation,abole godin? bad hap lament the 
could not: but touchy them vetie here, conftoering Dcotithmens 
thep were deſcended both of one progenie,comforten The arith: ) 
theſe Stotiſhmen to the belt of cheir power , ann in men concinde’ the end concluded to afd them with ten. thouſand toaidthe ~~ 
Men, and to furnith thems forth with thips, vittels, Dcotithnen, 
and munitions to paſſe into. Albanie fo; tecoucrie | 
of thett countrie: his aid being put in a readines; 
and the Hips rigged and decked as twas tequifite 
for fuchan enterprife, they take fhe fea, and landing —— 
in Cantive, chanced to met with heirdorſtane bro⸗· tandin Can- 
ther to Heirgue bing of the Picts, Accompanted tue. 
Withagreat number of Pits ad Bꝛitains atten. The Pies. ~» bled to defend the countrie, but being tharpelie at- spite * 
failed of the Scots and Iriſhmen, they were quicklie Scots and puttoflight, ¢ {ach as were overtaken dicd on fhe Iriſhmen and fivo2d, to the great terror of all the new inbabitantg ae diſcom⸗ that were planted on their parts, fited, 

. This bicorie thus atchiued, there twere that gaue 
counfell not fo attempt fortune our farre , but.ta 
take fuch boties of gods and prifoners as thep had 
got in the countrie, and to returne therewith into 
Jreland. Other were of acontrarie opinion, ſuppo⸗ 
fing it beſt to follow the bicozic, and either to recos 
uer againe their ancient feats, o2 elfe to die in. the 3 
baliant attempt thereof. WMhich adnife twas follos 
wed as the beff, though it prourd ofbertutfe : for bes 
foxe they could come to any conclufion of that enters 
prife the Romans, pics and Bꝛitains gathered 
themlelues togither, and gaue battell againe to the te died Deotith and Frith companic; therein thep duer⸗ 4? Itihmen 
threw thei, to their btter ruine and deſtruction thzowne, 

* Lhe newes of thts tnfortunate incounter being 
bought into Jreland, put the king and his nobles 
there in (uch feare of the Romans, that thep thought 
it beſt with all (peed to fend ambatladors onto Mart 
mus to fue vnto him fo peace. Thep that were tent — 

at the firtt were fore blamed and checked by Dart Koth tor peace, 
mus, fo2 that thep had aided the Scotithmen tw the Maximus 
laff inuaſion made into Albion:but at length accep granteth 
ting their ercute, he granted a peace vpon certeine — 
conditions thereof the moſt principall article twas, Warimus 
that inno wile thep fhould receiue ato, 02 fucco2 any feketh by hts 
entmie tothe Romane empire. This Marimus, ha⸗ — ———— 
uing got a quiet peace gu cach Gde, wiedallmeanes Sin tie neo. 

_ podlible gies fanonr. 
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Maximus is 
chofen empe= 
102 in ais 
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trina rn purpoſed intent. Be peldthe dominionoftheempir
e cape their waies but being korthwith befieged with⸗ RKomans.
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poſſible hot to procure fhe loue of bis ſduldiors and andmilerie his countrie was bꝛought by meanes t — Bind 

iment of War, chewing bimfelfe no onelic gentle, wee warres Lich he bad procured againt bis
 neigh ⸗ — 

courteous and mecke towards them, but alfo folibes  boursthe Scotithmen,as aman ſore repenting bis — 

rall and free, that bis bounteons gifts palſed all br 
patted follte md fering no teadie meane prcfent how 

‘ 

perftanding : inſomuch that (as ts reported bp tuale to reforme the fame, being aged and fore broken with 

ters) he beuowed in one Daic necre band as mud) in 
continuall ficknetle, be got himlelfe ſeeretlie into

 J— 

rewards, as the reuenues of Bꝛit aine yee
lded to the bis pꝛiuie chamber , there immediatlie 

be fluc him apeirgut flake 

empire ina bhole ycere. 
i’ felfe, tobe ridof the fight of that peefent feruilee: eth huntelie, 

This franke Wberalitic:ad courteous behauior ftate, into the tbtch be ſaw both bimann bis thole . 

be bfednot onelie towards the Romans, and his d⸗ 10 countrie reduced, Whole death being onceknowne, .° pe 

ther menof tuarre, but alfo towards the Bꝛitains Uicorine commanded that the pits ſhould not The Pias ' 

aid Picts,conforning himlelle fo neve vnto their chofe ante other from thencefmzth to retane as 
king arcfozbindert” 

maners ¢ fathions, that at his comming tnto Pies ouer them, noz to obeie ante other magiftrates ‘but. to creates 

land, be laid awaie bis Romane ayparell, and araled onlie fuch as ſhould be appointed to haue the gouern⸗ bing
, 

himlelle in garments after the piaith guile. By mentof them, by commandement and comm
ilſion 

this maner of meanes therefore he wan him fucy of the Romane emperor. Foꝛ it twas agrerd.as heal’ 

Lotte antd farto2, as well amongtt bis fonloiors, as al _ edged, bp the tenn; of the league, concluded betwirt 

Gamongk the Picts and Beitains, that in the end Heirgue awd Parimus , that after the neceafleict 

bycommon content thep chofe him foremperoz, 
in the fame Heirguſt, all his dominions ſhould be go⸗ 

the 383 veere after Chriſt, proteſting generallic,that 20 uerned by Komane officers in forme of a prouince. | 

thep wouid owe onelic their obetfance onto bint as 
Howbeit the Pics nothing regarded the wordsot | 

to their fupzente gonernoz.¢ Were the Scotich choi: — Wictozine,but bycommon agreement did cafe one —
— her 

cles fombbat bavie from other twiters,aboatirme 
Durltus the ſecond fonne of Heirguſt to be their * the ides q 

that parimus was tous aduanced to the impe
riall Bing. mon cent “a 

bignitie, rather bp conffraint of His men of iwarre, -‘WMherebpon Victorine being informed of thetr da 

than by anie meanes vhich he of himlelte dled toate inge, raifepapotver, and made {uch (peed towards 

teine bntothefame. Where the fais dronicles nee —thent, that he was gotten fo neere bnto thecitieof — 

nertheletfe chew that it came chiellie to pate by bts Camelon , ver they hav anie knowlenge of his ap⸗ 

olune ſeeking procuring certeine perſons to warke pꝛoch, that ‘Durkus voith other of the noble
s, being Durltus is 

for him as infiruments to frame otger fo this his 30 as then within the fame, could not haue {pace toch beſeged of the 

us 0 

Beet tt 

beitig thus preferred to the imperial fate, the ſpace 
init,at length they were taken by force of alſlalt, aadd 

of Biiteine 7. of fine pares, all the countries and people of Aivisn thecitiefacked,tothegreatineiching ofthe Romane 

pected, 

ACheempero : hovo proſperouſlie be (ped in the beginning,an
d how = —spearlie vnto the emperors procurato; the fourſhpart taries. 

Gratian is 
flainebp 

Maximus. 

being at his commandement {without contradicti· armie, and vtter bndotng of thepozeinbabitants. 

on : chich had not chanced vnto anie one nian before,  Durttus with other the chiefet paifoners were fir phot sd 

bistime,fince the Ile was fick inhabited. Atiengty 
had onto dondon,t front thence conucied to Rome, 

* daub 

nefirous of moze empire, be pated ouer into France there tohaue iudgement bp decree of thefenat. We ; 

{witha great armie, in purpoſe fo ſubdue all France reſidue of the robles that were taken there, fuffered 

aiid Italie, with luch other countries as were obevi4 inthe market place at Camelon. Thus was that tus The Pict
s 

ent bute Gratianas then emperor of Rome. Wut 40 mult appeaſed, and tye Picts commanded to pate become tribe 

idee 
ano 

at length he was Maine at Aquilia in Btalie, pethall of ail heir reuenues growing of their cone and cate 

find in the hiſtorie of England a great deale moze at tell. elite this tribute be charged them alto tifh of They are-vat 

: | netfe bate feruices, as to labo2 in mettall mines, to rotheirbate. 

4p reafon of {uch trouble in the effate of the Ko⸗ dig ſtones foꝛth of the quarries , and to make bricke fernteess 

maneempite, Daauius the ſonne of Deauinglate 
tobe fent inte Bꝛitaine, o2 into other places whi⸗ four he 

Bing of the Writains,the which (as before igfup)fics ther it pleaſed hint to command it. 

intothe Ale of Man, e after departing from thence, The caute whp he burdened them tn fuch foot, was 

got ouer inte France,retarned now iñto Bꝛitaine, (as he ſaid)to teach them to know themſelues. Foꝛ 

and did fo much there, that the Weitains receiued bint 50 they were become fo loftie fince the Departure of the 

to their king: but chortlie after be was confireines  Scotithmen outof the Ile, that if thep were not te 

to agree with the Womane emperor Teodoſius, f ltreined in time by authoritie of the Romane puiſ⸗ 

that the Bꝛitains thould pate their wonted tribute,  fance,the bhole Bꝛitiſh nation were like to be ſhort⸗ 

and liue vnder tach lawes as bp the empero2 ſhould lic diſquieted bp their wiltull meanes and infolent 

be to them pꝛeſcribed. In all other refpedts, Octauius prefumptions. Peither was it thought {ufficient vn⸗ phd 

fhould be reputed during bis life for king. Immedi⸗to Vicoꝛine, fo charge the Picts in maner as is bes . 

atlie herebpon tivo lieutenants were fent fronv fore fpectfied; but to their further greruance heneuis Tits 

Eheodofius,of chome theonenamed Martins toler. {ed another waie, thercbp to being themin theend ded to dweũn 

nedat London, and the other called Victorine at vnto vtter deftrucion, thich was this: he conffret bepond the 

Vorke.And with allerpedition thep began to putthe 6o ned thent togither with their tines, chilozen, ¢ ahole Mater of 

Romane lawes in prartife abolithing the old Beitiſh 
families,to remoue bepond the water of Fozth,and opty, 

lawes, to the great offente of manie that could not to leaue all the countries onthis five the fame twas 

tell broke ſtrange ordinances; enamcliethe Pids —‘fer,as {well thofe vhich thep ancientlie had inhabited, } 

repined foze therat,and vſed mofkanendthefrotone as the other tbich of late apertcinedto the Scots, 5 

lalues and conſtitutions greatlie tothe contemptof and were alſigned to them by Maximus te poſſeſſe, 

the Romane eſftate. Whereof Widorine,the one of after that the Scots were expelled, 7 R 

fhe Romane lieutenants hauing knowledge, gaue Ail thich countries thus bp the Picts now leſt _ 

freight commandement onto Heirgult the Picit void, were ayointed bp Uictorine to the Weitains, 3 ; 

king, that in no wife he ſhould fuffer the old lawes as ſubiects to the empire, tobe inhabited. And for a 
— 

and rude ordinances of bis countric, tobe vſed anie perfect dintfion betwirt the Picts and fhe fame Bꝛi⸗ A wall mabe 

longer amongft bis fubiects,bpon paine that might tains, be commanded a twall tobe made, £8 trench todinivethe 

infue for difobedience chewed towards themaieftic to be caft alongft by the fame, front Abirco:ne , — 

of the Romane empire. fhaeugh the territorie of Glaſcow tts Aicluth, 02 Pias. 

Heirguſt now percefuing into that thralvome aAldcluch, now called Dunbeeton, fo running 7 

| e 

— 
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5 Syees the eatt fea to the nell. Heereto proclamation twas 
‘| forbivoento made, that it anie ot the Pictich nation did enter: 

Palleonerde vietopatfe this wau, and to enter into the Biitich 
prs confines without licenceof-the magittrats,be ſhould 

88 Oo! pie for tt. Whilet the Pics theough thetr owne fault 
———— pee dught into moſt miſerable ſubiection of 

blhe uomans, the Scotiſhmen (as is ſaid) being bar 
FD ache Scots mithed the lane, Ituedin other countries by thitting 
|| liueinother out the time ſo well asithep might, fome continuing 
countries. sith their wiues aw chiloren, got a poꝛe liuing ith 

=<". ghee bands, erercifing ſome ſcience 02 occupation. 
Dther there were that followed the artes , and fer, 
ued vnder ſimdrie worthie capteins here and there, 
as occaſion ſerued. ‘iat ; 

WBut Cthodius the brother of Eugenius comman⸗ 
bed (as is ſaid) to go into Denmarke, twas totfullte 

recefued of the bing there; thoalfo gauebim an of 
iste Bingot _fice,theretwith to mainteine bis degree, fo that be tiv 
Scotland. 

and begat of bis tife chome be brought thither with 
Him forth of Albanie, afonne named Erthus, tho 

the after bis fathers decealſe had ilſue by his wiſe reired 
Mocha (aladie of high parentage amongſt the no, 
bles of Denmarke,as danghter fo one Korichus, tes 
cond perfon of the realme) a fonne named Ferguſe, 

_. fbofe chance was. affertwards to reſtore the Sco⸗ 
fith nation againete theirfouncr effate and bing. 
Done. In his pong peres he was appointed to ſerue 
vnder Alarike the Gotti} king in that famous bot, 
age ubich be toke in band againt the Romane em: 
pire. Foꝛ {uch was the Hate as then of ail the nor⸗ 

therne regions ¢ kingdoms totvards the Romane 
-name,that bp genevallagreement thep confptred to, 
gether to the vtter ruine and finall deſtrucion theres 
"of And fo ech of them fent forth a power in atd of the 
faid Alarike choſen by commion confent as general 
of the uboleenterpzife. 
Fergule being let fosth by the bing of Denmarke 

Che Gotthes 
_ make anerpe= 
dition againt 
_ the empire of 
- Rome, 

| SFeraufew wif a power of Danes, and with a choſen number 
J — of —— into thofe 

parties, went tith the better twill, fo, that befive the 
common quarell, be bare a pꝛiuate grudge towards 

_ the Romans fo the vſing of bis anceſtors fo cruellie 
J in expelling them outof their owne homes and na⸗ 

BH Momelacked. Gotthes at the winning of Kome, in the ſacking 

| fbereof amongtt other {poiles, he got (as is repor⸗ 
—F ted)a certeine cheſt full of bokes, the which foe hold 

. opinion he bought afterwards into. the weſterne 
, Iles, and caufed them fo be kept in Jona now Col 

mekill, within a librarie there builded foꝛ the ſame 
intent. Which bokes (as is fo be {uypofed) were cer⸗ 

es teine hiftozies 02 monuments of old antiquities. 
But the fame were fo defaced in the Dates of Hec- 

tor Boetius (ayo,as he binifelfe weiteth eauſed them 
———— fo be brought ouer to him to Aberdine) that it could 

tot be bnderftwd of tbat — intreated. 
It is written moꝛeouer of Fergule,hat he conti⸗ 

nued with Alarike in all bis enterpriſes fo long as 

a = 

~~ 

“epi 
f e Ons 

—F chante an 

” Rings of 

Athaulfus,to his great fame , and in {uch honorable 
efffmation, as few were found comparable vnto 
him in thole daies. At length requiring a fate cow 

Gothes duct fo returne into Denmarke, be twas licenced to 
“Fergus depart toith bigh and right bountifull vewarns , as 
 Reaverctuened in part of recompente of bis gwd amd fatthfall fer 

: nice chewed, during the time of the warres, as well 
in the life time of the ſaid Athaulfus, as allo in the 
dates of bis pedeceflo2 the forefatd Alavike, (About 
the ſame ſeaſon, the biſhops {ee of Candidacafa, o- 
therwile called Rubitterns , was firt inſtituted bp 

. one Ninian a preacher, that toke great paines (as 
 &. Minin. the report hath gone) to inſtruct the Picts anv Bri⸗ 

| oe tains in the chriſtian fatth. be was afteripards te- 

alte into 

1 Be 
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uedthere certeine pares in right bonozablecitate, 

tine countrie. This Ferguſe was prelent with the. 

81 
puted afaint, and the place of bis burfall had in ſuch 
beneration, that manic vſed to refort thither for oe, 
udfion fake, as the manner in times pal was then 
pilgrimage-goings were fen. 

Wut now to returne Hhere toe let tonching the 
‘Pids ; and to Hew the maner how the Scots retur- 
ned againe into Albanie ; pe ſhall vnderſtand, that 
the Pics being brought into feruile boudage (as 
before we haue partlie declared) and doubting dailie 

ro Of woꝛlſe to inſue thep fent ſecret mefengers vnto 
ſuch Scots as remained in ertle in the wefterne 
Ales tn Porwate; and in other parts of the world, 
pꝛomiſing them , tf thep would gtue the attempt fo> 
retoubric of their ancient dwelling places in Alba: 
nie they Mould be fore of all the aid that in them 
laie, being readie to {pend thetr liues to tetienge the 
iniuries vhich thep dailie ſuſteined at the Komans 
bands; vhoſe continuall pacife cucr twas, boty to 
oppzeſſe the ancient liberties of all {uch nations as 

zo tame vnder their ſubiection. Ihe erperterice vhere⸗ 
of thep now felt. to their bnfufferable greuance, 
dking for nothing elfe but ſhortlie fo be erpelled ont 
sof their countrte , and dziuen to go feke them other 
places fo ixibabit inftrange countries after the ma: 
ner of outlatwes, as tt bad danced alreadie to the 
‘Scots by commandement of Maximus, as before 
is expꝛeſſed Ny 
Fergule, bntothomamongekotherthismemige 
was chiellie direded, reioiſed greatlie of the newes, Petgutefent 

30 and firſt conferring with the king of Denmarke ——— 
of bhoſe afd he knew himſelſfe aſſured, by bis aduiſe fey: * 
he ſent letters abroad forthwith into NPoꝛwaie, Dake 
nie, the weſterne Iles, and into Ireland vnto {ich 
of the Scotichmen as dwelt in thoſe places, to brie 
derſtand their minds herein. And being certifies 
that they were vniuerlallie agreed , not onelie to Ferguſe pea 
‘trie their cance for recouerie of thetr founer ſtate parc himteite 
andkingbome ; but alfo had chofen him to be gouer⸗ to warte. 
nour and generall capteine in that enterpriſe; he 

Che Pies 
fent into kor⸗ 
ren countries 
to cailhome 
the Stots. 

40 peepared partlic at bis owne coſts and partite at the 
charges of the king of Denmarke and other of bis 
friends and alics there, a great multitude both of 
men of warre and fips, in purpofe to paſſe ouer tr 
to Albanie to recouer his grandfathit's eftate, which 
48 it was thought might now be the more eafilie- 
brought to palle , fith fhe pias Would aid him theres 
to; bpon an carneſt deſire vhich thep had to reuenge 
theiroione infuries recetued at the Komans hants, 
and to deliuer themfelues front (uch thꝛaldome as 

5° they atlie felt themfelues oppꝛeſſed twith , doubting 
withall ſhortlie to be quite expelled out of theit 
fabole countrie, as thep hadbeene forced to forgo a 
‘great and the better part thereof alreadie 
In this meane time, one Gratian defcended df . _ 
“the Writihbloud, by confent of the Romane legat Gratien bfar- 
Parting bothof then going ayaintt thee allegt MPEP 
ance) bfurped the governance of Writaine by his tance, 
owne privat authoꝛitie; but ſhoꝛtlie after, theptino 
falling at variance togither,the one of them fue the 

3 belived, andaftertvards ſerued vnder his ſucceſſor 99 other. Ariv them the fouldiers not ſtaieng fill thep br» Marius 
derſtod the pleaftire of Woriorius the eniperour) “eine. 
thofe one Conffantine to fucteed in the place of Conthentine 

, Parting, eho paling ouer into France, was laine —** 
there bp Conſtantius one of the capteins of the (aid aparins. 
Honoꝛius. Victoꝛine the other of the Romane les Conſtantine 
gats hearing of the death both of Martius and Con⸗ tata, 
Hantiné, remauen from Po2ke tntodondon, the nave ofthe 
better to prouide fox the fafe keeping of the land to nogthcome — - 
the emperour Honoꝛius bis dle ; for that he Doubtey meth to Lon⸗ 
fundzie Dangers Hhich might chance, by realon the don. . 
countrie was as then bupiontved of men of warre, 
the moff part of them being tranfpo2ted ourr inte 
France with the fornamed Confantine, and not a 
gaine returned, 

ibe 
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The Picts informed of thele things , fent word noꝛtus the emperour) and froni the fir eredion ot 422. °F 

Che Pies  tolthall (peed vnto Fergule, requiring hint tomake the Scotithkingdome 750 pearescomplet. All (ach 39 

ſend ſpeeduie pat fith it he ſhouid haue wiſhed fora ronuenient caltels alſo and totreiles as the pics held within ——a— 

re F time ,abetter could notbedeutle; confineringthe anie of thoſe countries whic) belonged BHtd the ofthe | 

- prefent fate of things as tell in Bꝛitaine asinos Scots ,tucrefarrendered into gi ems hs =o eal ™ 

ther parts of the Romancempire,thepeople enerie able wile; "but the reſidue tibtch the Rom kept — 

chere being readie to moue rebellion. Ferguſe div were erneſtlie — —— —— igi 

derltanding the vhole, bp ſuch meſſengers as ſtill though want of viauals and other nece s, nor 

came oneafter another butobinfromtbe Pids,be uxkewile were Delivered. ¢ Il J chould here fap that 

batted to Depart with all Diligence’; and then all ro Ithinke, and that mine opinion might palle foy cut, 

things were readie , be take the fea with bis atmie, rantcoine, J tvould not ficke to atirme that either 

and iwithin eight Daies after, be arriued in fafetic nolo firft (o2not long before thetr late ſuppoſed er- 

Ferquicarci- twithin the firthof Murrey land with all his vellels pulſion frombence) the Scots (etled themfelues to 

nedwithbis, and people; there taking land, x word thereof being inhabit here within this Fle, and that thephad no 

theps in Mar rought into Jreland, into Oꝛkenie, and intothe certeine feats in the fame till then: but that conv 

repfitty. § —-sromorne gles, all fuch of the Scotich Image asl ming either forth of Breland ; 07 from the weterne 

ned in woie parties inerile came wiih thett wiues, —-Fles, here they before inhabited ; thep bfedto mate 

chilbzent,and vchole families in moft ſpeedie toile vn⸗ often inuaſions info this land,greatlic molefting as 

to hint, as though the countrie bad bene alreapie well the Beitains, the ancient inbabitants thereof, 

recottered out of the enimies Hands , without all 20 asthe Romans that then held the le onder their 

poubts of further perill or bufinete. {nbiection: · For Jcan neither perſuade mp felfe , 

The Picts allo reioiſing greatlie atthenewes of noꝛwiſhothers tobelaue , Hat there was anie luch 

The Pits his comming, repaired vnto him, and ſhewed bint continuance in ſucceſſion of kings, as their hiſto⸗ 

A auche honoꝛ that might be deuiſed, beleeching him riesdo make mention;¢as te haue here before fet 

cetue Fergule. fo pardon and forgetall iniuries and diſpleaſures bbdowne tr following the ſame bittories s becanfe tue 

thent wrought and contrived intimes pat again will not willinglie ſeeme to offer iniurie to their nae 

the Scot nation, ũth now they were readie for the tion, vohich peraduenture ate otherwile perſuaded, 

aencement thereof to-fpend their lines again and thinte the ſame luecellion tobe molk true where 

Che Pies fachas were enimies to the fame. Petter twas the other perchance map cohisdure (and nof moues 

crauepardon fanit theirs, in that heirguſt han contented with· thereto without god reaſon) that ſuch kingsasin 

—— the Komans to bantth the Scotich people, but in ꝰ their hitlories are auauched to reigne one atter anor 

their anceffors cho being blinventhzongh the faite ¶ ther here tn this Ile , either reigned in Zreland, 03 

words and fete prontifes of the Womans, fay in the out Jes, and that verelte not fucceMuelie,but 

not the mifchiefe abich thep brought vpon their owne diuerte of them at one feafon, and in diuerſe places. 

beads and their poſterities · Therefore thep delired  Whid miftaking of the courſe of hiſtories hath bꝛed 

bint to renew againe the league betwixt thepiatlh erroꝛrs not onelie among tt the Scotith writers , but 

an Scotity nations , with {uch conditions ofap ¶ euen among lome of the Beitiſh anv Cnglith wee 

pointment as it chould pleaſe bint to pꝛeſcribe. ters alſo as to the learned and well aduiſed reader - 

Fergule by conſent of his nobles anſwered that may plainelie apeare. And as for Gald. and fome 

Gerqute, etwas contentto etfablity the league twit 4o ae papptlie nbich thep taketo be kingsof Scots, 
eucn according to the tenor of the ancient agree although thep reigned inthat part of this Fle vhich 

ment, and to foine bis power with thetrsto helpe to alterwards was pollefled bp Scots ,anv after them 
reffore them vnto their former eftate amd liberties, named Scotland, pet there thep meere Britains, 

fo that they would ve contented toſurrender bp into and had littie to dw ‘with Scots; ercept perchance 
the Scotithmens hands ,all luch townes and coun · ¶ we map thinkethat they held the out Jles in ſubiec⸗ 

tries,fcom the vhich they ban beencerpelledbpgreat —_tton, there the Scots twere then inhabiting far lon⸗ 
fraud and infuvie. And as forthedifpleafuresdone ger tine perhaps ( before thefr fetling in Breitaine) 

to the Scotithmen in, times pat byatving the e+ ¶ Wan their hittartes rake mention. a 
— mans again them (as he thought) the Picts had Wut now to returne Khere we let. Affer that 

cantons * felt punifhment inough fo the ſame alreadie, being 5, Wicorine the · Komane legat was aduertiled of all 

tacit bnz — tebuced into mot feruile emiferable bondage,as © the fore-remiemibjed doings of the Scotithmen ano 
truthes. {uflie rewarded by aimightie God fo, their grrat ¶ Pias he cauſed an armie to be leuied with all fpen, 

vdniruthes , vied and chewed towards their neigh and batted forth with the ſame vnts Porke, there 
bors ; faithfull-friends and alies. The Picts were being arvined he attentpted bp an herald at armes 

throughlie pleafen and fatitfien with Ferguſe bis to perluade the Sias toforfake thet confeneracic pd 

The ancient’ words 5 fo that {within few daies aſter, their king latelie concluded with the Scots: but percetuing be 

Keague renued (home thep had latelie choſen fince the time that the could not bꝛing i topate , hedeterminedto purfue 

againcbe- eotighinen were thus returned) came bnto Fer⸗ ¶ both thofettations tlh open warre: and to there. 
—— guile, and ratifien theleaguetwithbim,accoringto § vpon letting fortvatd, he pallen farth till he came 
Pics. the articles of that other ahichin time pak bad bene 60 nere Camelon, tere he incampen with bis Hole 

obferucd on the bebalfe of the Scotiſh and Pictilh armie, hauing therein (as the report tent) about fit: 

nations, with {ud folemne othesandaduranceyas _—tie thoufand perfonsat the leat. Fer gule being ay 
betwirt princes in femblable cafes of cuſtome is re⸗ uertiled Heveof, ¢hauingin like maner alreadte aſ⸗ 

ache Meese quititand neceffarie · hen were thofecountriesres = ¶ ſembled a mightic huge hott both of Scotifthmen 

rettos * %. Goren to the Scotithmen againe, out ofthetbid) and Pics came therwith ouer the Forth, ¢ marched 

their conne ©’ thepbanbeene expelled by the Romane power · forth with all ſpeed in the night feafon, in purpoſe to 
tries. A Nd Fergule then being conueied with aright  baue fet on his enimies verie earlie in the dawning 

Fergu fe. - LA donozablecompanieof lords gentlemen, and ot the neyt morning. But Widortne hauing know 

"*  epmonsintoArgtle ; was thereplacevon the chaire — ledge thereof; commanded bis men to be arranged 

— ane of marble, and proclamed bing with all ſuch accu⸗ and ſet in order of batfell by the third thatch of the 

Zrgue and fomed pompe and ceremonies aste him appertei· ¶ ſame night ſo that being redte to receiue the Scots 
thercinuelteo ped, his wasinthe 45 peare after the Scotshad — bon theit firFaypeod) , there was fought a right 
bing, bene deiuen forth of Albante ,mbatter'the birth of  tzeanderueli battell, with foch laughter on both 

our ſauidur 424, in the peare after theneathof ajar = parts, that the river of Carron (nere onto the 
thich 
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thich Hair battels idined) was well nere fillen with 
‘7 dead s, and the wator thereof fo changed into 
ee a * * atxuddie ue, that it femenns though than run al⸗ 
W {pith bloud· TACIT Siets Malad bhi 

In che end —S was Dowbtfull ‘fo 
the, victorie would incline) there came 

ie fhoiverotraine,mived wich ſuch great 
‘abur ance of haileftones,that neither pant was a- 
ble to haue fight of other,fo that by reafonafithe vio⸗ 
lentrageof that huge forme and te mpeſt either five 

: dvasfatne fo wichdraw fromthe other. Zhere tere 
yore gnpgints Maine in his battell (ach great numbers of men, as 

Ne ſide as the other, that they bad {mall 
“4 = * Bie battell againe fo: certeine-peres at: 
C ter. Forthe Koman lieutenant vnderſtending that 
‘ata ; lot of people be had (uteined; without attempting 
Holserenn. aie farther exploit; apointen certeine of his cont: 

* ‘panies tok lie in garriſon within fundztefortrefes in 
pan MD; With the roſdue he returned ito Bent. 

= (Silikofest the cots, ith: theirrconfexevates the 
sia, perceiuing thearfelues not able as then to 

> ol “make ante further, attemptagaint sete enimtes, 
cau⸗ * zake vp their armie; and deuiſed ouelie how they 
eg Be argh fata they ban alwadie in potiet 

J NAb forfontudh ts the icity — 
pass sees fed bnto agreater multitude ef people . than. thofe 

i aha countries tcbich thep then held were able: to find 
with Inficient ſuſte nance conſidering vohat agreat 

+ -poxtionof their ancient feates the Bꝛitains and Ko⸗ 
mains kept from them) it was agreed by the Scots 

| fhat they ſhould inioy the countrie of Athole, with 
other iands bordering neve vnto the: fame’, lieng 

= wichout the compatie of the mounteine of Orange, 
Me ben De Pics then being placed in Athole,tncrea, 

| > Led there twonnerfullic; and builded mante faire ca. 
+ * * “tels ann towers. in.thofe parties, to the great beau 
>... .tifiengof that countrie. In bhichmeane while, Tic. 

Bile tovine the Komane lieutenant commanded the Bel⸗ 

pour, 
— 

aig: 

sine beard) mane of .turfe., and ſuſteined withcerteine 
a Sau. pofts of timber paiing ouerthwart the borders be- 

we Hirt them and their entmies,, begining(as pe baue 
i heard) at Abercome,and fo ſtretching fagth by Ciel 
* co itkvatrike,cuen vnto Aloeluch, now Dun⸗ 

bitten, 80 miles. moze northward chan the other 
Wall tihich the empero, Adzian cauſodcas i is ſatd)to 
be made. 

Tye Scotich Ahereol the Scots and Pics being informed, 
ay thep allembled themfelues togither, ¢ onder the lea- 

the ding of a noble man called Oraime,, thep fet vpon 
: gof the Britains , as they were buſie in working about 

D die > thefame, and flue not onelie a great number of Las 
— bourers and fouldters , tbich were fet to labour and 
delend the worke, butalto entering inte the Beitich 

— _ borders, fetchea from thence a great botie of cattell 
amd other riches vhich thep found diſperſed abroad in 

t the countric. This Graime(ho as J lain was chieſe 
in this enterpriſe) was brother Onto the Scotiſh 

Denmarke (as fome hold opinion) in the tine of the 
_ Scotithmens banithment , and. had a Scotiſhman 

> to bis father deſcended of a noble houfe; anda Da⸗ 
nic ladie to his mother. He himſelfe alſo maried a 
noble woman of that nation, and bad bp hir a daugh⸗ 

* ter, chome Ferguſe by toe perfnation -of the king of 
¢ Denmarketoke to wile, and had iſſue by bir (afore 
hjis comming into Scotland) thre fonnes , Euge⸗ 

nius SDongarus,and Conſtantius of thome heres 
. : affer in their place mention fall be made, As occa⸗ 

| rete: fonferucth. Dher there be, that affirine bow this 
cing Graime twas abritaine boone, ¢ that through bate 
a the of: which he bare towards the Womans fortheir cruell 
Aiigofine  Goucritement, He ficd forth of bis natiue countrie, 

imes. 

The duſtorie of Scotland. 
midcontinued ruer alter anionglt Me Scots, ag AE” ne 
dt Denmarkeiand alterwards in Albion, euer rea, a 
dieto da bchat diſpleaſures hecould deuiſe againſt 
the: Romans pother their friends oꝛ ſubiects kthis 
Gratme woſe Sootsruhich vnto this dap beare ‘at 
lurname, ate laid to be deſcended MD 
WBut row fo the purpoſe.Ve ſh empetttand ea ind Cotte 

‘after that it was knowne int forrein countries both ——— 
ithe Scots had got fat againe within thoſe tegion 

ro ti Ablon, chich their elders in ancient time had pot. The Hrotitd 
ſeſſed, there tame dailie diuerſe compantes of chat men reiurne; 
nation out of Spame, France, Germanie, and xta- ro thete 
lie (Chere during the tine of their bantthment they 
‘Hadferucs vnder ſundrie capteins vnto Fergule to Fetgnle the 
aid him, in recouerie of their cauntrie and ancient 4900 the. 
ſeats/ out ofthe vchich they had beene mok cruelte confines of 
erpelled. So than Ferguſe now ſering his power % Beitaina. 
thus not g little augmonted bo thetr comming ente · 
reth into thebnwers of. Bite, Carike and Coning · aert 

20 (hain, ſpoiling and harrieng thoſe countries on eue⸗ WIE 
| vie fide: but chorttie therevpon cotmineth the armie 
“of the Kamans lo with vhome the Scots iicounte- Che Scots 
ing in battell, roceiued no leſſe damage chan thep a tothe 
minded to haue done onto thefr aduer farics. Wher. wele⸗ 
bpan being forced to leaue that countrie, they diet 
erie vite Agile, here Fergule ihintered fox that 

roof the xcere which pet remained, 
vy hen ſummer wascome, be was counſelled to 
haue citfanesiofferes battell' brite Wicorine’; hho Victoꝛtne te 

30 as then was entered Gallowate: anv rather to trte —* — 
the vttermof point of fortunes chance againſt bim, 
than to ſuſteine ſuch diſpleaſures and iniuries at the 
Momans hands as by thent were dailic done vnts 
him and his people, Wut there were other that gaue 
other aduice ; allenging dot thedanger was great 
to ieopard againe tt battell with the Komans, be, Ferbute ti 
ng men of fuch Mills peactife in the feats of wars, fight south the 
conſidering fiat loſſe had chanced in the two fox womans: 
“met battels. Againe there was great likelibod,that 

tains to make batt with the wall ( thereof pe haue 4° ifthe could be contented to forbeare for atime, and 
ſeeke to delend the borders of bis countrie ſo weli as 
be might without gluing battell it muſt needs COME Tye momane 
to paſſe that ſhortlie the Romane empire (ould be cinnise nae: 
brought vnto fuchrutnonsdecate, bp reafon of the vendp barba- 
multitude of enimies, tidy as ‘hen inuaded the ous nations, 
fante on each fide; that in the end Uictorine doubting 
bis owne fuertie , would conucie himſelfe with his 
men of warre out of the countrie,and then ſhould it 
bean eaſie matter for the Scots and picts torecor 

50 uer againe all (uch countries as ancientlie belonged 
to their. elders, and vholie to reftore the eftates of 
their common- iwealthstinta their former dignitics; 

This aduile twas followed as the beſt and moſt 
likelie, ſo that making ſundrie roads into the boy 
ders of their enimies countries foto keepe them {fill 
occupied, Ferguſe and the Scots reſfuſed vtterlie to 
come fo anie ſoughten field with them. Shoꝛtlie at· Vickoꝛine ac⸗ 
fer alio it chanted, that Nictorine was accuſed vnto culed * 
the emperor Honorius of fone fetret practfe agains Nonozius. 

quene,the wife of king Fergule. eas borne in 60 his maieftic, as tobe about te vſurpe the crone of 
Weitaine, ttherento be was compelledin den by 
the fouldiers (thofe hearts he had wone through bis 
bonntions liberalitie fundiie waies declared te 
wards themy)and vnderſtanding at this preſent that 
be was minded to haue fed his waies for doubt of 
the faid infomation made again him, they vid 
mou: him twith fac) earneſt perfaations to take 
vpon him the imperiall ofgnitie, promiſing euen to 
Line and die with him in deferife thereof, as tell a⸗ 
gaint Boncsins, as all offer, that in thé end he cow, Aictorine te 
fented vnto their deſires, and fo was pꝛoclamed em⸗ keth vpon him 
peroz,andclathea in purpute, big thereto all the o —— 
ther imperiall oꝛnaments, as the had beene empe⸗ a 
ro? indeed Wut afterwatds aberwone Heraclianus wriiaine. 

was 
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is fent again agains this Gitetogine,the mot part of the foulaicrs, 
HEORNG. swith thofe Writains, whic) had acknowledged him 

fos their ſupreeme gouerno2, began to feare:the fe. 
queleof the matter, and aſfterward requiring par: 

Sliconine ts Don fo their offenfes, hep take Giad2ine ;andvell- 

delivered into nered him pziſoner vnto the ſame Heracltanus, 
thehandsof With diuers other of bis confederate annie by chis 
Heraclianus. moans was the eſtate of Beitaine recouered onto 
e {belebmfeof Honorius. tho choatlie after ſent for x0 
gerbe: °° Werachanns minding to fend him into Aftrike a⸗ 

n gainſt one Athalus, tho vſurped there againſt the 

POs aomancempites- — 99! 
Placidus At his departure forth of Writaine,be let one Pla⸗ 
pat dr cidus as lieutenant and generall of the Romane av: 

mie in thofe patties: a man of no great courage, 
and leſſe hill, vhich being perceiued of the Scots, 

The warre “Save occaſion to Ferguſe their king to renew the 

renewd bythe Wwarte. And firs he procured Durſtus king of the 
cots. 

2 him in that enterpriſe, according to the articles of 
gic the league. Tho conſenting therebnto , then their 

powers were once aſſembled, they entered into the 
fhe Scots marches of their entmies, ouerrunning the mot 
and Pics in⸗ part of Lile,Carvike, and Conningham, and after 
uade the boz= © 

a 

ders of theit thep bad taben thetr pleafure there, thep entered in⸗ 
enunics. to Gailowap, deſtroieng ail before them, vhich wap 

foener they paſſed. Zhen turning inte Pictland, they 
fabdue the whole vegion and erpelliali {uch Romans 
and Weꝛitains as inhabit the fame.’ toe 

— Placidus being aduertiſed hereof’, gathered a 
q a, 5 great power and commeth torward towards them, 

power, with &hom incountering in battellafter long fight, 
He incounte⸗ His horſſemenchanced to be put fo Aight, fo that: the reth with his legions of bisfotmen being left naked on the fines, enimicg. were fo ſore beaten with the fhotof arrotues ,: and 
Diacivus res Hurling of darts, that in the end they were forced to 

* temethehe breake their avate, ¢fo being chafed left to the Scots 
ouerthrow. Mid Pics a great and ioifull vicoꝛie. Placidus him⸗ 

felfe efcapeth vnto Worke , Hhither the Scots: were 
minded to haue purfucd him, bad. not the want of 
fuch numbers as thep bad loff at the battell, formes 
that abated thetr couragious intents. In the meane 
fine Placidus not onelie moued with this ouer⸗ 

: theotwe, but alſo incieng totth bimiclfe after that 
ſort the Aomane empire Was afflided , tif the tn 
uafion of the barbarous nations in Germanie, 

Placidus ſee⸗ sFrance,Spaine, Italie and Atrike, thought it god 
Sethto haue tg conclude ſome peace wich the Scotsand pias, 

Be fleet to 
70o3ke 

ig ve 

fo doubt of further miſhaps that might infuc. And 50 the lieutenant of Bꝛitaine dep 
fo by fuch meanes as be made, fhootlie after a league 
twas concluded betivirt the Scots, Wias, and Aor 

Bicaane con, mans, With thefe conditions: that the Scots anv 
Sunes te: its Thould iniop and keepe their ancient feates 
wmizt Scots, and regions, abich thep bad now recoucred,¢ bereah 
rlanen he- 
cided bes 

Pitse0b ter not tomake anie redes o2 forretes into the p2o- 
Homans. —_ ince belonging to the Komans , and that the fame 

Romans contenting themfelues with the Bꝛitiſh 
confines , ſhould not moue anie warre 02 hoſtilitie 
towards the Scots o2 Picts. 

This leagus being thus concluded and ratified, 
the Scotiſhmen and Picts indensured themfclues 
toreduce the ſtate of their common-tuealth into the 

_ ancient forme dover. Ferguſe made partition 
Ml aa of lands and grounds throughout all bis kingdome, 
inparts, Bd alligned the fame forth onto bis ſubiects the 

Scotiſhmen, and to ſuch other rangers as were 
come into Albion, to ferue him in the wars again 
bis entinies , and were minded now fo temaine 
there, Zhe other that were deſirous to depart a⸗ 
gaine into their countries, he gauethem honorable 
rewards, with fafe conducts fo pafle their waies at 
their owne pleafores. At this time alfo were the 
names of diuerſe countries ¢ people changed in the 

The hittorie of Scotland. Od. 
Her attiants Joas ſent with amarmicby Honorius into Baitaine  — parties of Stotland,bpon ſundzie confinsratiahbias 

ids, being the third of that name , fo idine twith .. the std the river of 

40 dis tealme. Such catfels as were decaied and ouer⸗ 

60 nie an honeſt oman they rauiſhed and miſufed ak 

T 1 i 

Coonarara part of Seotlenw lieng i We det te = 
‘end of all the counttie;toke-a new name ofotie ca· 
thus a valiant capteine,and of the prortiontaste there « at 
ſhoting touth into the ſea called Pete he being | 
compound togither, that countrie was éleped Cath, % — 
neile·Alſd ‘of certeine grichmen calles IoMans, Rowerco-> 
thecounttte of mole toke tat name, being afote 3 
named Baga: same io 23 a 

Chat part of the countrie ancientlie called The⸗ 
salia, tehich lieth on the fencoalt, begat fo'becalled . 

JOUR OP ot 

Buthquhane,ot the tribute vſed to be paien there fo, Buthauhane 4 
theepe,of the ichich kindof cattell thevetsgreat itor — 
inthat prouince, JFor'Rubane in the lv Deotidy The Sanii- 
tong fignificd tribute : and 1Buth, a flocke'of thepe. naitte of 151 4 | 
The other part of Whesalia, lieng into the land, = ‘ 
Wward;iwas called Bogdale ot the riuer named Bog, Wagdales os 

a⸗ O10) ae vhich runneth theough the middelt of it Lou —— 
ber toke the name of a great meate oↄ water — 

ubaber talleth, and patteth Acuthaae 
theough the fame , notable by reafon of the great —D > nie 
plentic of famons taken therein. Some other coun, PEL 
tries there be,abich keepe their ancieut names cuen 
vnto this day, ag Athole; wid Murrey land “An rep land, 
fome names remaine alittle changed bp length of 

ſuch lite.) —A 
Fergule alſo repared (uch temples aio churches Barthea. 

‘as the warres had defaced 5 and reſtored againe + 

time,as Argile,for Argathile; Par,for Marthea and Braie,for Be 
* eriitinre gathile: and 

Ne Ferguſe re· 
30 churchmen vnto their former liuings: and further parech chur· 

increafed the fame there he ſaw cauſe and builded 
certeine celles and chappels far religions perſons to 
inhabit in, aligning vnto them large renennes for 

thes and pꝛo⸗ 
uideth liuings 
foz religi 
perſons. 

thett linding. He alſo laid the foundation of that far The aritloun 
mous abbete within the Jle of Jona, now Colme/ Paton ofthe 

93, the Jie ot Jor Bill, appointing the fame fo2 the burfall of kin 
with cerfeineogdinances and cuſtomes tobe bleda- na now ~ 
bout the fame, Poꝛeouer, inthe time of peace hee Coickili. 
was not negligent in prouiding fo2 the defenfe of the 

Fergutere-, 
pareth his » 
caltcis. 

thzotune bp the enimies in the twarre time, be repa⸗ 
ted; and in thoſe vchich fod towatds the borders of 
‘the Bꝛitiſh countries, he placed fundete garrifors 
of ſuch foulofers as wanted trades to get their It, 
ning now in the time of peace, attigning them fut 
cient fipends toline vpon. 

In this meane fine, Honoꝛius the empero? be⸗ 
ing dead, and the effate of the Romane empite dai⸗ 
lie falling intodecaie, it chanced alfo that Placidus Placidus the 

arted out of this life, iicutenant of 
by reafon thereof the Scotifhmen and Pics toke Bꝛitain dieth 
occaſion to renew the iwarres , making as tt were a ‘ 
claime onto the countries of C Teſtmerland Cum⸗ 
berland,ohich tieir eloersintimespat banbelnann Heese | 
poſſeſſed. Entering therefore into thoſe countries, 
they take, fpoile, and deſtroie all fuch of the Beitiſh The crueitie 
uation as went about to deffroie them snetther {pas ofthe Scois 
red thep impotent,aged, 02 others but Hetwen great MPF 
crueltie againſt all fuch as came in their tates. Da 

ter a moft villainous maner. Zhe Wemane fouls 
diers, ater the deceafle of Placidus, o2dcined one 
Cafiusto fucced inbistome, tho being aduerti⸗ — 
fedof this enterpꝛite of the Scotithmen and Bids, nant of ais 
boubted leat (as the truth twas) that Dionethus the taine. 
fonne of Daauius tomctine hing of the Writams, > 

i 
x 

Dionethus, 

bo 
in hope to atteine thecrotone of Bꝛitaine as due to % pie ire | ‘ 
bim by inheritance, would now {eke to aid the Sco- ane. 
ith king Fergute, thofe fifter he bad in mariage. 
Caſtius therefore moze defirous of peace tham Caſtius ſen⸗ 
of warres, fent forth a meſſenger at armes vnto dech bree 
king Fergule , requiring him to remember the Fergule. 
league made betwirt him and the Yiomans , and fo 
withdraw his power fo;th of the prouinces, thich 
i were 
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Were fubiew writo tiie fame Romans, without pro? 
ceding anie futher in that vnlawlull attempt jee 
ther clfe ho Mould be ſure to FeLle the puiſſant forre 
OF thoſe People readie bent againſt him by vhonrhts 

s had beene driuen out pick cra ) an? 
ite kwech of ‘all their DWeltings andipta2 

; r wf 

uo ito tas anſwer made with great in⸗ 
ae. tet ag fod the leagac thas attongen, ceaſ⸗ 

S88 tas niocatite bhp he Moulo lake 
weie sbi Doth of Wlettnitria aD Cum 

erle — aa — — 3 
Selihm nand pias according asoFreaton’ 

Fe ought to be Zhe like alifwer alto was made bp ure 
ftus hing of the Pics, vito chom Caftius hav ſent 

> slike metlagel cchereivithal the fato Cattitis being 
riot a lit fle Himiied aſſembleth an atmic min with all 

“oma (ped marcheth forth toward bis evitinics:but before 

abt 
a 4 

&s'thon lobgedincampe, be had perfect knowledge 
thus how Dionẽthus with bis Melhinen(for his lands 

20 late in CAlales) wasalecadie toined tity the Scots: 
| —: o Rahich nictoes Kise appalled the hearts of the wats 

hathohtiosmofistaditnd, 

chof Plactous; and as for peace, there io tainsackinotoledgen him far bing! . Ls. 
@ke ſfor anie vntiütze WMyheen both the arnties torre come neere togither The armies 

tttains but yet being incouraged with comlortable 

2199S) sueane of theit capteins to procced, foruard thep go 
fogither with the Homans and within three daies at ⸗ 
fer (hep came Within fightof their cnimies, bering 

| The ranged in-batfell readie to receine them | fo that 
toineinbatrel, ſtreightwaies bucheling togither there was aright 
soho? flevce and cruell battell fought bettoixt them, nila: 

nallie the multitnde of the Scotiſh archers and 
xKernes fo compatied in the battels of the Romans 

on each fide, and (petiallic on the backes, that in the 
end, and bp reafon of the loffe of their general Cas 

Che enans tus (to was Maine there amongitthem) tholeof 
13 need “> the middle ward being olfcomfiten , brake their ars 

‘ aes raie and fled. Terevpon the reſidue likwiſe lollo⸗ 
—— Wed {the Scots, Pics, and Welſhmen purlning 

too fo egerlic without all o2der, that there was no ſmall 
— number of them diltreſſed bp the Komans, the vhich 

SS) > tn their giuing backe, kept themſelues clofe togi⸗ 
ther reapie to defend themfelues and to beat downe 

ſuch of there enimies as follotued moze raſhlie than 
warilie in the chaſe not once regarding to keepe anp 
order of battell;but pet by other companies that pur⸗ 

“> fied mozopderlie togither fo2 their moſt aduantage, 
~ there twas great Mlaughter made both of Romans 

and Bꝛitains. 
Alter this victorie thus atchiued, Dionethus was 

pꝛoclamed king of Bꝛitaine, and ſoꝛe warres conti⸗ 
Ba⸗ nued in the land bp the purluit of the Melſhmen, 
Sccots , €iets,to the great hazard of the pꝛouince 

and likelie erpelling of all the Homans quite out of 
the fame. About this tine allo there remained in 

* France, one Ctius lieutenant to the emperour 
Galentintarius , Kho vnderſtanding all thefe things 

> bp letters and meſſengers fent front the capteins 
hich pet remained aliue in Wafaine, appointed cne 
HParimianus being of kin tothe emperor, to paſſe 
With an armie in all hall ouer info Bꝛitaine, to afd 
and fucco2 the Romans, and uch Beitains there, as 
ſtill continued in their allegiance vchich thep had 
promifed vnto the Romane empire. 

This Marimianus at bis arriuall in the Jland 
{was moſt ioilullie receiued bp the loldiors ano fub- 
iects of the forefaid empire. Ail the lords and nobles 

ot the countrie refozted alfo vnto bint, Hewing them 
ete felues moſt glad of bis comming, ¢ pomifing with 

Mattmianus that aid ſoeuer they were able tomake , to go wich 
teateth the him againſt theircnimies. Caherebpon, procuring 
Britatnsto them fo allemble theiv powers, and to foine the fame 
ee With his,chich he had brought otter with him, be pat- 
Hesoarg, 660 weough the countric bite ake, and fo fron 
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thente marco forth towards the Socots; beingal· 
readie allembled in campe to defend the countrie of | 
Weſtmerland againk him + AWere were both the, 
kings of Scots id Picts Fergule and Darius, The Scote 
With Didnethus na ning himſete king of the Bri gad Puss ales 
tatns ho hadbzought with hit, boſide the cueich· * 
nfergagteatnumber of thote n that inbabis! Sang oe 
ted in che countries now accounted themardjemofi 
Wales, the thich onelie among all other the Bue 

aes 

fhep camped for that night the one tn fightof the o/1pzcpare to vat: 
thers and in the morning lollowing thep preparer!" 
themſelues to battell, Fergule fied making anear⸗ Fcraule ex⸗ 
Heft dration thts hispeoplestotncaarage chem thes! Ns 
more boldlie toning ithe onlety declaréy antonghA barantic, 
therthings how the right was on thoir fines) Ahtay Wight mini- 
alWales ought to ntinitter hope of god fuicce me tei ttreth hope of 
chem thatraterpaife ante wing in oefente werrotos od ſuccelie. 

—— ohere they were 20 vhere contrarilie all ſuch as attempted to diſquiet o⸗ 
ther by iniurie and wꝛong doing, Could not but lokxe 
for an euill coneluſion of their malicious intents 
and purpoſes. cNeither were ocher of his capteins 
negligent in their duties but that both in exhorting 
their bands,thep vſed moſt comſoꝛtable words, and 
in diſpoſing them in god order of battell, thep ſheo⸗ 
ed moſt readie and carneſt diligerice. . Why 
o Dn the Other five, Maximianus with his capteins 
andomicersiof bands were as bufie on their five to 
array their battels moſt for theit abuantage,as they’ 
ſaw caufe ant occaſion ſo that both the armies being eat 
readie to fight,theontet was ginen,and that in mote Cheontetia 
furious wife; the Komans being at the firtk fore an⸗ * 
noied with arrowes and darts, vhich fire fo chicke 
from ech five that their ight was in manner taken 
from them, the thie feming as tt had been couered o- 
ver inithapentile,So that Partmianus percetuing op seinianns 
this diſaduantage he caulen a ſfreſh legion of bis ſol⸗ perceiuing the 

diors fo aduance fortvard to the faccour of their fel⸗ difavdantdae, 
lowes ;bpreafon thereof the battell was forthwich P204tdeth to 
moff crucilie renewed, the bindermoft tings of the pane 
Romans fore preafing vpon thet eninies: fo that — 
inthe end paſſing quite though their battels, thep 
cauled a great diſorder and feare amongeff fhole The Scotsa 
Scots and other their confeverats, which were plas dilogdered, 
eed in the hindermoſt ranks Bot pet caſting thenv 
ſelues in a ring, they made great ¢ ſtout reifance 
for a ſpace and at length a great number euen of the 
molt valiant perſonages of the tole hott, cloſed 
themſelues togither , 1d with maine force affaied 
tohaue broken though the thickeſt preafe of their 
enimies,but being inuironed about on ech parf,thep 
{were there laine ech mothers ſonne. Wileſt the Ko⸗ 
mans diet togither to reſiſt on that fide, other of the 
Scotiſhmen Picts Britains, ¢ WHelfhmen,found a 
waie toget forth though their enimies on the other 
fine and ſo heing gotten pat them, made atvate as 
fatt as thetr feet might beare them: bata great num⸗ 
ber being notiwithtanding ouertaken, were Laine 
and beatew dovone right pitifuliie, 

Ferguſe the Scotiſh king, and Durſtus king of Che two 
the Wis wore dainein this moztall battell togither, Knss Foray 
{with the moſt partof all their nobilifie. Dionethus tug are faine, 
being fore Wounded efcaped fo the fea fide, and there Dionethus 
getting a fhip, patted ouer inte Wales. This ouer⸗ elcapeth. 

zow ſore diſmaied both the Scotiſh ant Pictiſh na⸗ 
tions; vho loked for nothing moze chan preſent er 
pulfion ont of their countries, for Maximianus pur⸗ Maximianus 

fuing the victorie burt into Galloway, mofteruel- — the 
lie twatting and fpatlina the fame. Anð bhen he had °°" 
made an end there. he entred info Anandale, and tit 
to the Pictiſh confines, deſtroieng all before bins 
With fire and fino. Camelon twas befieged, taken gamelon ta⸗ 

by force, and miſerablie put to — ſpoile; with ken bp tozce. 
DJ. diuerſe 
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diuerle other notable tofones and places,as tell bes! 

longing tothe Pias as Scots: Pelther was tere: 
ante endot thefecruell doings, til both the Scats c 

Che Seots ¶ Wits fo; theivrefuge: were generallie conſtreined 

and Puts! io witchdraw themfelues beyond the yall of Abir⸗· 

oe = er ‘conies, ubtch (ain belore is (ai) afeto: peeves paflen: 
of Phtrcognes . WAS begun bp the Biitains; lretched from As: 

Bircowte aforeſaid duerthwart thelenn onto Alciuth 

noi Dunbietdis He cere 9! ote hel og), am 

Marimianus hauing thus deiuen his enimies ben ro 

ond this wall cauſed them to make aſſutance by 

jad oo 219g? othetrothof couenant neuer to paſſe the ſame againe 

Hbp waire of bottilitic, either again the: Bꝛitains 03) 

1) XL Momans. There were that counfelied Marimianus 

©! 90 other ptterlie to haue deftroien: both the Scots and: 
ms Pias either els to haue daꝛtuen them out of the tbole: 

Ale Wut be being ſatiſſied with that tich was alreas 
‘nie Done, thought god to returne onto Vorke, and; 

“there to ivinter.s that in the beginning of the next 

ſpeing he might ga inte Wales, to chafiife: Dioner) 20 

thas and other of that countrie for their rebellion, in 
aiding the enimies of the empire. But ahen the tine: 

came that be thould haue fet forivard. on that tours: 
nie he beard fuch netwes from the parties of beyond 
the feas , into tthattuinous decaie the empire was 
fallert, without anie likelibovof recouctic, hat chan⸗ 

exintenags ging bis purpole;be minded to vſurpe the crowne of: 
tekethbpon Wzitaineasablolute king thereof Hhimfelfe. Andto 
Himtheables haue the moze ſauor of the Weitith nation without a 
inte — nie impeachment in the beginning of bis reigne, be 
—— toke to tutfe one of the daughters of Dionechus be⸗ 
imperial tug the elver of thoſe two, vhich be onelie had wich⸗ 
title. out iſſue male, by the fitter of king Ferguſe She 
* eee that was thus copied in mariage with Parimianus 
Danner of WaScalled Dtbilia, ¢ the other daughter named Ur⸗ 
Dionctyus. fala twas pꝛofeſſed a unnin an houſe of religion, to 
Dionethus the intent that the tole right which Dionethus pre⸗ 
—— tended to the reaime, might remaine tothe tife of 
fhereame,  Parinrianus. Then was Dionetdus made ſecond 

perfor of the realme, aſwell in degree of boro? , as 40 
tn publike gouerment. 

: Sd vhileſt thefe things were thus a doing in 
Eugenius. A\ spittaine the Scotiſh lors hadcreated Cuges 

w 0 

—— nius the ſonne of Fergule, king of their realme, as 
of Scots, due to bin bp rightfull ſucceſſion from bis father, 

Bho hab gouerned the fame by the {pace of 16 peeres: 
per be twas flaine (as before isfpectfied) in the laſt 
mentioned battell. Wis Cugentus began bis reigne 

— (as tue find) in the peereof our Lord 4 4 0, after the 
— firft beginning of the Scotiſh kingdome 767. ibis 50 

760. Ds fathers conps,tbich at the firit was fecretlie buried, 
as occafion fuffered, vchileſt the Romans were pet 
in the countrie,becaufed to be taken vp, and conuei⸗ 
ed ouer into the Ble of Jona, ofhertwife called Col 

abbeteof Jo⸗ mekill, there, with all ſolemne pompe ard ceremos 
oe nies tt twas intumulated,accozding to the ordinance 

vchich be bimlelfe had deuiſed in bis life time, within 
the abbeie there. 

In like manner Marfuianus , to theintent toes 
ſtabliſh himſelfe the more quietlie in the effate of 60 
Bꝛitaine, and fodeliuer bis fubiecs the Weitains, 
vchich bordered byon the Scotiſh domintons,from all 

WMearimtanns tronble of warres , was contented tomake peace 

The bodie of 
Fergule is 
buried in the 

ae so with the Scots vpon light {ute made onto him for 
cotithinen, the fame, After this alfo, he being once lullie effablis 

ſhed in the effate of Bꝛitaine, coucted alfo to atteine 
tothe tppe in gouernment of the bhole empire, and 
therefore affembling all the forces of the Bꝛitiſh 
pouth failed into Gallia, caufing himſelfe to be pro⸗ 
clamed empero2 , and fo bfurped that title; as in the 
Englith and Italian Hifforte pou mate find more 
largelic expreſſed He left behind him in Beitaine bis 
father in law Dionefhus as chiefe geucrno? there, 
with one legion of Romane ſoldioꝛs. After this did 

Me hiſtorie ofScotland. 
Etius the emper oꝛs lieutenant in France fendfoy 
foc) Homans as Marimianus had les in Britaine; 
tho renolting from their othes of allegiance gſuen 
vnto the fame, Maximianus, obeied Ceins, as, ore, 
that ſupplied the rome, of ctheir rightful lop and mage 
ther,the emperor Aalentintan. So that in this wile 
twas Wꝛitaine diſpurueied of al naaner of able men, 
fornefente, abereofithe Scots ard Pics toke gad * 
oxcaſion to inuade the Waitt borders, mot ſparing anc ics in· 
to. parfue toith five and thoes all {uch of the Wettaing, "ADE the ABgt= 
a did pet continue in obetfanceto Pavinianus 0. teins. 
MThey fir dꝛoue thoſe Beitains ——— 
tries, vhich had beene taken from them by the ſane 
MParimianus end by other of the Romans and Bei⸗ 
tains, as Pialand,Lile; Carrike; and Comngham· 
Gallowap, the sparches, and Noꝛthumberland.is 
hone, they entered into Cumberland; Meltmers, The oroloe », 
land, and Kendall; not ceaſſing tilbthep ban ſpoed · 
anpnefaced all thofe —— aes te fithmnen, 
alldPorberhire,ti (uch cruel twife;that they made alk - 
pofe quarters barren both of come aud catted, thtdy 

iefoener they paſſed The wWritains percetuing in —enitionoial 
to vhat danger thep were bought, it ome gadr CC!) 
Drelle Were not found in time, lent duer with al ſpeed The Bue 
bnto Rome for frccar tobe had at fhe empero Was tains ccausee.. 
lentinians hands, for Maximianus twas othertoife 8! — 
occupied, Halentinian deftrous to deliuer the ts ante cae 
tains from ſuch cruell enimies as the Scots ¢ Pics 
fheived themſelues tobe, leak though theivmeanes 
all the bole ale chould revolt from the obedience of oo... 
the Romans, aointed one Gallio boꝛne in Kauen ⸗ Gauio Ka⸗ 
na; and as ther fofoming about Paris in France, nennas is 
with alegion of ſoldiors to paſſe ouer into Wattainc; Ent auer inte 
to driue backe the Scots and Pias from fucther mo⸗ Beiteine. 
lefting the {ubiecs of the empire. 
The Scots and Pics, vpon knowledge bad ot She Scots f 
fhis Walliosarriuall, dꝛew backe into thefr coun and Piuscc 
tries, not minding to fight with the Romans, whole — gS 
force thep doubted, and not wichout caufe, hauing somang, 
had in times patt f manie ouerthzotwes and laugh ot Se 
fers at ther barbs . But Gallic purſued them euen Gallio puritee 
brite the water of Forth, vhere in ſundrie ſkirmi⸗ eth the Scots 
thes he flue no fmall number of them : and fox that and Picts. 
be knew be ſhould be fent for ſhortlie fo returne a 
gaine into France, tobelpe to reſiſt ſuch barbarous 
nations as warren in the faine,for the better defenſe Gai 
of the Britains aqaint their enimies the Scots and —— 
Picts ( vhome he knew ivonld not be ante hhile in Abecorne to 
quiet after be was once gone) be caufen the twall fo be repared. 

be nevolie made bp bettwirt Abircorne ¢ the mouth 
of Cinde water thereby to defend the Komane pros 
uince from all ſudden inuaſions of the enimies.abis — 

Wall twas earit made of turffe , but now repated Stns oft “! 
With fone, ard frengihened with great pots 02 gail, 

piles of toma , dziuen in betwixt in places moſt ned, \ 

full. It was alfo 8 fot broad and 12. fot bigh.Andin 9 
certeine turrets caſt forth bpon thistwall,@allioaps os 
pointed watch + ward tobe kept, that vpon the ents Cheosdina- 
mies approch tawards the fame, warning might be bt: oF | 

given by fire inthe night, and by ſmoke in the day, be keptotthe 
vnto fach of the Bꝛitains as diwelled neere vpon thole goa 
borders (commandement being giuen bponpaine ~ 

of death for being foundin the contrarie) that eues , 
rie man vpon {uch knowledge hav, ſhould reſort inv 
medfatlie to the place aypointed , with {uch armour 
and weapon as foo him was requiſit. 
When Gallia had thus giuen order for the fuertie 

of the Britains, and deliuered them at that preſent Gellioretust 

from the cruell bands of their entries, be retarted perp inte 

{nto France with the armie that be bꝛought with grance.. 

hime, according tothecommandement hich bebap d 

from Ctius the emperours lientenant there. Bis 
Departure out of Writaine Mas no fonerbnotoneof) 

the Scots and Pics , but that with all Hetr naive § 
once 

oan 

\ 
| 

. 
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| 
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) 
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% force thep determined te fet bpor the Bꝛitains as 
CheHcotrs gaine. Sothatalembling weir powers togither , 
— * the kings of both thofe nations exhort their men to 
inuavethe 90 valiantlie. Cugentus the king of the Scotith- 

 «- Bpitaings= men incoprageth. them though hope of high re- 
gaine. wards and ſpoile. The Piaih king likewiſe for his 
J patt pꝛomiſeth the lieutenantſhip of Camelon( an 
Ms Office Of moſt honor amongeſt them) vnto him that 
SSE, Le Couto palle the toall of Abircome. Therevpon 
 tothemau ot the Writains being aduertifen of their enimies in- 
 Bbircozneto’ fenfions according to the ordinance before appoin⸗ 
delendit. ted, drew in defenfible wiſe vnto that part of the 
7 wall, here thep vnderſtod the Scots and pias 
ai Were minded to affanit. / 
| eats. | At longth then the Scotich and Picich kings 
| were come to the wall, and had their people readie to 
Bateau the apꝛoch, thep themfelues ſtod apart fome- 

. t out of danger of (hot: and fuch bands as were 
Sraimallau apoirited fo aſſaile aduanced forth of the maine bat⸗ 

q tet the fall, tels vnder the leading of that Graime, the vchich as 
ee pe bate heard) was chiefe in erpelling the Bzttains 
. cchen thep bad fire made the fame twall by comma 

Dement of Wicorine the Komane lieutenant. Pet: 
ther ſhewed be lefle profe of his valiancie at this 
fime than he had don before. Foꝛ though the Bꝛitains 

| made Carnet reſiſtance ſo far as their power would 
Moewallis prteny pet at the length by great force the wall was 

| MREROWEN.” pndernuined and wweowen downe in fundzie places, 
that the hole number of the Scots and Picts ew 

Se teteD bp the Taine into Pictland, beating Downe the 
, Beritains on ech five that went about to make refi 
ent) > fance’, for none efcaped thete bands , but fuch as fa? 

ued themfelues bp flight. rt 
Mhere came allo an other power of Scots anv 

Piasby water out of Fife, andlanding in Picland 
purſued the Bꝛitains with moꝛe crueltic than: the 
bings did themfelues . Woth houles md people pal 
fed bp fire and ſword, inſomuch that all ſuch of the 
Bꝛitains as could get away,withdꝛew forth of the 
countrie , not fateng till thep came bepond the ri- 
uer of Line; by reafon thereof , all the countrie 

Mme Bri⸗ vhich listh betwirt Tweed and Line twas delivered 
tansieane § byapwointment of the kings vnto the fouldiers, to 
Pidiandand Fyotie ano ote at their pleature, vherevpon tollowed 

manie nofo2ious eramples of crueltic,enuic, coue⸗ 
touſneſſe, wrath ¢ malice. In the meane time, vhileſt 
the Scotiſh and Picith men of warre ayplied their 

_ market ; the WBꝛitains twith all diligente repared 
ano newlie fortified the other toall begun (as ts fain) 

>The hiftorie of Scotland. 

30 feeblenefic of their hole force now ; euer fince that 

~ 87 
empire. 
Wut Ctins, thether he would not, o2 rather bes Etius refus 

caufe be conuenientlie could not (fox that be was o⸗ Ethto aidthe 
thertwife occupied in defenſe of Gallia againt the wate 
French men) made a direct anſwere that he had no 
men of warre in ffoze to fend ouer into Writaine, 
and therefore tilled them to dw hhat thep could fos 
their owne defente, for ad of bint thep might none 
haue , The mellengers returned home with this ans 

ro fwere, and made report thereof in a publike aſſem⸗ 
blie of all the 1zitith nobilitic,be ing as then gathe⸗ 
red togither at London tocontult there for the eftate 
amd order of their countrie. Were after long deli⸗ 
beration ( notwithſtanding that thep percetued thep © foofats 
thoulo haue no moze aid from the Romans) tt was ofthe ioe 
pet determined , that to reſiſt theenimies, the thole mans; peters 
puiflance of the Bꝛitiſh nation fhould be muſtered, mine pet tor - 
as well men as women being ableto do anie feat mebereh- 
of ſeruice auailable in defenſe of their countrie,erae anc 

20 ther to trie the vttermoſt point of fortunes cance, 
than to ſuffer themſelues tobe ouerrun without re⸗ 
Gifance.. But Conanus Camber, apꝛince of great gonanus 
authoritie amongeſt them, as one that was deſcen⸗ Camber 
bedof the bloud of Octauius fometime king of Bꝛi⸗ counſenech 
taiite, went about with eartiett perfuations to re» fe Britains 
moue the refinueof the nobilitie from this deterint: ot eye aeconith 
nation, aduifing them to feke for peace at the Sco⸗ meng hands; 
tiffinens hands , rather thai to trie the Doubtful 
chance-of Dars bis tddgement, confisering the Wettatne vif= 

peopled of 
warlie men bp 
Maxunianus. 

The Bꝛi⸗ 

the tprant Maximianus had in manner emptied and 
diſpeopled the land of allfuc) able men as were apt 
for fernice in the warres. But this aduiſe of Conas Conanns 
nus was berie euill taken, ¢ moued the multitude counteilis res 
that heard him, to be greatlic offended with big °4"- 
words not {paring to fap that be {pate like no true 
mat no louver of his countries fo that the former 02 
dinance ( that is to fap 5to feeke an end of the wars 
by dint cf ſword) was allowed fo the beſt· 
Herevpon there were mutters taken, armour Se Bee, 

and weapon prouided,and both day andplaceapoi their appretts 
fed; ibere thep Mould affemble togither to marcy togo againſt 

_ fooath towards the enimie. Conanus ſoꝛe lamenting * Scots. 
their doings, calledalniightie God fo record , that 
that vhich be bad faid, was ſpoken onelte for the 
loue ¢seale vchich he bare to bis counttic, ¢ fithence 
bis aduife might not be ſollowed, he doubted great: 
lie leaſt the ruine of the Bꝛitiſh fate by fome fatal 
appointment dzefy faſt vpon them . Lie people hear 

te) 

by the emperour Adrlan, Hhoting ouerthivart the 50 ring him fpeake thus, fome twilfull wicked perfons Conanus ts 
bythe countriefromtheriuerof Zine, vnto the riuerof —_ fell vpon btm, and fue htm there ppefentlic among Maine a- 

. tke. them: vherewith other being ſoꝛe moucd to indige mongett the 
meee <: ° Hotwbeit the Scotsand Picts becauſe winter ap» ¶nation, fet vpon the murthercrs, there to haue res Beitains. 

— pꝛoched, made no further attempt againſt the Bꝛi· uenged his death immediatlie· Werevpon began 
tains at that time’, but diuiding thoſe countries takingol parts and togither they went by the eares 

cchich lie by north from the foꝛeſaid wall of Adꝛian, in ſuch a furious wife, that ſundꝛie amongeſt them 
“the wallof a= among themſelues, according fo the order in that being Mlaine,the magiſtrats bad much ado to apeaſe 

_ Dyan diuided behalfe aypointed by their kings, thep fortified cere ¶ the fraie. 
4 Ethe teine caftels and holds for defenſe of the ſame coun⸗ An this meane tine, ttlett the Writains were 
: —* tries, as it were to countergariſon ſuch Bꝛitains ¢> thus buſied in fending of their ambaſſadours to the 

in as continuallie kept watch and ward vpon the foree Romans, tconlulting togither for defenſe of their he Scots 
Be oe a5 fain wall. The Bꝛitains therefore miftrutting leat countrie, the Scots tirſt raced dotone the WwallOf pare tye wail 
A fofone as the {pring werecome, the Scots would Abircorne, not leaning one piece thereof tole, ſo of Abircorne. 

inuade their countries ahich lay onthe fouth part of — that a few tokens ercepted, nothing remafneth to be 
} the fame fall, breaking inbp force throughit,as = feene at this Dap of all that buge and wonderfull 

they had done the pere before through the other pall § woꝛke, it is called now in thele daies Graimidike, Graimfotke, 
of Abircoone ,thep fent ambafladors vnto Ctiusthe becauſe that Graime was not onelie (as ye haue 

Bꝛi⸗ Komane lieutenant gouerning Gallia now called hard) chiefein expelling the Bꝛitains from the fame; 
tainsrequire France, onder the emperour Valentinian requir but allo at this time in the tacing of it to the ground 

“Miatth: § ring to haue fome aid and fuccour at bis bands, he twas the greatelt doer. Which being accomplt- —— 
o€- hereby to rellt ſuch fierce anderucllenimics,as lhed, the Scotiſh and Piciſh kings allembled their n reyes: AM 
fought fo deſtroy anderpell out of theirlanosand povers, and ouerthꝛew all ſuch fortreſſes cs had not eye Beitich 

houſes, all (uch of the Bꝛitains as acknowledged 
themfelucs in anie maner of toile ſubieds vnto the 

bene deſtroied the peare before , fanding om the vozderers. 
northſide of Adzians tall , the which tall the Wei- 

. wb. hj. tains 
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taints had newlie fortified, bat pet were not able to 

defend the ſame from the power of the enimie , tho 

Horians wau now fet vpon the Bꝛitains with maine force, tn fo 

—— much that bndermining the foundations of that 

oven. tall in diuers places; at length ſundrie parts theres 

of tuere renerfed into the ditch , fo that the fonldiers 

bzeaking inbp the fame , crucllie beate downe the 

Writains vhich tod at defenſe. 

The entrie being thus wane, both the kings with 

their powers marched fozth into the fouth countries, 

conunandement being given that no man vpon 

paine of death Mould kill anie woman or child, aged 

perfon,o2 otherivife tmpotent and not able to beare 

armour . Wut this commandement in fome pla 

ces was but flenderlie obcied ; ſuch defire of re⸗ 

nenge was planted in the Scotiihmens bearts, by 

reafon of the remembzance of old iniuries, that ore 

neath mabe thep anie difference either of age or fer. 

To be (hort, all thofe countries vhich lic bettwirt the 

riners of Line and umber, were walſted ¢ ſpoiled, 

the tthole number of the inhabitants (fach as could 

make ſhitt to efcape the enimies hands) got chem o⸗ 

ner the forefaid riuer of umber , there to remaine 

as further out of Danger. The report of hid mil 

chiefe being brought to London, the lords there( cho 

as ye haue heard were not all of one accord togither) 

thep toke new aduiſe, to redreſſe the prefent miſ⸗ 

of Bzitaine chiefe inthis maner . Hirt thep thought it beſt to 

takenewad fend forth two ambaſſadors, one to the Scots ⁊ 

wife. Pias to requite a peace ; d another with letters to 
Semoye ¶ Ttius the Momane lientenant in France, fo freth 

heredt in aid and fuccour. The tenour of vhich letters as then 

Engiand: ſent vnto Ctius here inſuech. 

pan — of she lamentable complaintsof the Bꝛitains vnto 
fentbnto@> Cus thzife confull. At that time our elders be⸗ 

tinsfromthe came fubtects vnto the Romans, thep vnderſtod by 

Britains, as woꝛthie profes and notable eramples , that the fes 

— —— nate was a moft fafe refuge and hauen, to be wiſhed 
* of all {uch as fled to the fame for fayport. But we 

Crutitie of 
Hoots. 

Che lords 

cheir pofteritic by the pernicious toorking of the ler 40 

gat Parimianus, tending tholic to onr deftrucion, 

being fpoiled both of force and ſubſtance, and theres 

fore remaining in great Danger of loſing both king: 

Dome and lines, through the fore and terrible inua⸗ 
fion of our moſt truell entmies the Scotsand Pics, 
making humble fate for {uccours bnto the Komane 

empire, according to the lofall traf and moſt aſſu⸗ 

red confidence , the vcchich eucr like true and faithful 

fubiects we baue repofed in the fame, are pet negs 

lected ,¢ nothing regarded, butdeltueredasa prep 50 

vnto the batbarous nations to be ſpoiled, deftroted, 

and flaine in moſt pitious wiſe, bhich can not but be 

an euldent figne,that either the Komans have chan⸗ 

ged their moft commendable maners into the tor 

that may be deuiſed/ either els their moſt large env 

pire, thozough the tuzath and bigh difpleature of al 

mightie God , is now giuen for a prep dntoother 

forren nations . But it it be fo , that the fatall force 

of the time prefent dochrequire, that without all res 

medie the landof the Bꝛitains being taken awaie 

from the Romans, muff needs be bzought onder the 

fubtecion of fome barbarous nation , we neffher 

abhorre no: refute the gouernement of ante people 

or nation, the Scots and Pics ( the moff crueli cf 
all other) onelie ercepted , thofecrueltic we hauing 

long fince to to much taften , are at this prefent 

brought onto that point bp their late increaſed pail 

fance , that tue knot not now after the loffe of our 

gods and cattell,ahich way to fafe gardour liues.foꝛ 

the turffe walls being pulled downe, and the ditches 

fillen bp with earth, vchich aforetime did ſomebchat 

fate then, now breaking in bpon bs without lets 

ting paffe anie one bind of crueltie, they haue des 

firoied our fielos , burned bp our houſes, totones € 
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ro ate pat backe bpon our enimies againe. Ano bete
s |S 

20 our moft beattlie and cruell enimies, but fend vnto 

pillages,beaten downe ¢ raced even fo fhe ground 

our caftels and totvers , with (uch other places of de⸗ Toke | 

fenfe, not {paring to put to the ſword as fwellthe 
paze innocent chilozen, women, and impotent aged. —B 
ag uch other innumerabie nnmbersof men bid) 
thep haue llaine tanding at defenfe toith weapon int ti 
band, And as for bs, khich are the reſidue of our Bes 
caied nation, thep haue dꝛiuen euen to the fea five, 
and from thertce (becanfe wecannot pafle oner) we 

of proceed tive Binds of our deftrucion, for etther cons: 
Wwe are Deotwned in the raging flouds, either elfe 9 ns 
flaine moft. onmercifullie bp our cruell enimies. 
Therefore tf the honoz of the Romane people , ifour 

affured loialtie and loue , cbich webeare tothe env ⸗ 

pire of Rome, now continued for the fpace of thefe =... 
500 peareso2 thercabout, map moue pou fo Lue OI os 
our miferies, tue humblie pzap and befeech pou, not 

to fuffer bs longer to be trodden vnder fot of thefe — 
LTRS MGT Sk 

bs ſome conuenable fuccozs and that with all (pad , — 9 

leaſt {ve feeine to be moze cruellie betraied of the 

Romans, than beought to deſtruction by theſe bars 

barons people ,and that we be not fet forth as ang 

table example fo2 all other to beware, how thep put 

confivence hereafter cither in the rule or friendſhi 
of the Homans . 4 8 

* 
ry Ot pe 

Paulus Diaconus , Beda, Geffray of Monmouth, Pra he 

Veremound,and others make mention of theſe fozer iargette J 
fatdletters. Werevpon Ctius anſwering, decla⸗ —— erp 

red that thofe calamities, miffoztunes and loffes fa: 2 
ſteined by the Britains were right difpleafant bute orgigg, 
Hint, and fo much the moze , fos that though the ſun⸗ 
drie inuattons made, afwell into France as allo ine 

to Italie it felfe, and into other partics of the Ro⸗ 

maneempire by people of ſundzie nations, becould 

not as then {pare anie men of tyatretofendouertie · 

to them, ¢ therefore be Wwilled the Bꝛitains to make 

the beſt {hift thep could to defend themfelues fo? a 

time, till things were better quieted in other parties, 

and then tyould thep ſee fuch redreſſe of their inturies 

proutded,as thep ſhould thinke themfelues to be ber 

rie tell renenged . About the fame time that the 

ambafladours returned with this anſwere onto 

The anſwert 

London from Gtins,the other alfocame backe fiaxth Che Scots, 
of the noxth tithout bape to {peed of that about the Sty ened 
trbich thep had bin Cent, for the Scots ¢ Picts would vyonnoreas” 

incline to noreafonable conditions of peace, vnleſſe fonable condi 

the Beitains wouid whole fabmnit themfelnes as Noms ot veact. 
{ubteds bnto them. The Writains hereat toke fac 

fndignation, that by generall confent thep agreed to 

trie it out with theentmiesbp maine foꝛce; heres 

vpon made their pꝛouiſion with all diligence. Whe Che Scots 

Scotsand pics hearing of the Weitains intents, end Pics 

gathered their people togither with moze ſpeed chan —— * 

was thought poſſibie for them to haue tone , ſoꝛch⸗ —— : 

With ruſhed into the bowers of their enimies coun: ‘a 

tries in right puiffant wife and moſt warlike order. 

aa 

ui the fore ward went fuch as came foorth of Cale —— 
6o loway and Annandale, with thofe Pics vhich inha⸗ the Scots 

bited about the coatts of Barwike. Then follotwen end Pits ~ 

there amightie battell of thofe vhhich came forth of the! — ef 

Argile, Athole,and other Pics inhabiting nere DIV eye Bl
iemes. 

to the parties of Jsalendar and Camelone with them 

of Fife,and Angus. In the midf of this baitel both 

the kings kept their place with their choiſeſt ſouldi⸗ 

ers, and ffandards borne afore them. Zhen went 
the carriage and truffe of the armie next ttherebnto 

a great number of noble men of both the nations 

followed in fatre order of battell ith their fernants 

and men of twarre the beſt thep could choſe forth. 

And laſt of all (as the maner of thofe nations bath 

beene euen from the beginning) there came a great 

multituve of the cõmons clofing bp the back tb aie 
0 
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tibole aforeſaid armie. 
Whe Bꝛitains alfo comming forth info the field 

with their trhole puiffance to incounter their ent 
— mies vhen they vnderltood by efptals the over aro 

The Bꝛi⸗· ‘maine forceof the Scots and Picts.they were halfe 
tains doubt diſcouraged in their minds, and thought god there- 
soloinewith Ffmeonce againe to aſſaie if anie peace might be pure 

MANE ar · haſed· But fending fenrth their ambaſſadours vn⸗ 
alia fo the confederat kings,to that end their anflucre 

Pits, was, that ercept the Bꝛitains would peld them: ,, 
felues, their wiues and childzen, with all theit gods 

* and ſubſtance into the hands of their enimies, ſim⸗ 

pilie without all connitions; there would be no peace 
granted. Wen this as knowen abroad in the bot 
of the Britains that thozough kindeled ire on the 

Abe Bꝛi⸗  onepart, and fonle deſpaire on theather, pꝛouoking 
tains bpon = their minds to difpleafure, they generallie vpon 
the Deotily: ange of purpote required battell cuen all the thole mens refutsll bor of themtio 20.” 
to have peace, 1 ero : ad 4 

*  sequireto i) Weereof infuedamofk crucll and moꝛtall fight: +, 
haũue battell. fox the Bꝛitains (as it were) vreſolued to die in de- 

; fenfe of their countrie, and to reuenge their owne 
: Deaths vpon their enimies , withmoꝛe fierceneſſe 

— than is credible tobe thought,gane the onfet;: and o⸗ 
api feces on- nectinets agreat number of their enimies infos 
the ase Hh much that thofe of Galloway and the pis ligh⸗ 

* ting in the fore tuard with them of Argile, Athole, 
; and {uch other as were in the battell with the kings, 

~ «> Mwere in great danger fo be put to the worſe: tibtch 
Sreimes auu Graime perceiuing (by thome the mol part of the 3° 

“thorthetnoz: arntie wasruled, and that by commandement of 
ering ofthe -both the kings) called forth number of the Iland⸗ 

men, tdo there appointed to attend thecartage , and 
ſent them with all diligence to the fore ward to the 

, luccoꝛs of them of Galloway , “being then at the 

int to baue fought refuge’ by flight But by the 
hofeofthe comming of thefe Iland · men to their fucco2s, thep 

= IS toke courage afrelh, fo that thebattell was againe 
a abe tcc ty Mol fiercelic renewed, and-fo continued a tpace 
the Reetoors with great laughter onboth parts, till finattic the 4° 
 weltouedthe | WBgitaing being opꝛelled with the multitude of their 

bdatten. eningies, and not able longer to:indure; tell torun⸗ 
ning awaie thinking to ſaue themfclues in certeine 
bogs, moſſes, and mariſh grounds neere onto the 
place sf the battell: but ſuch coiſterels and other as 
remained with the Scotiſh cartage , feing the diſ⸗ 
comſiture of their aduerſaries, tan fozthand purſu⸗ 
od them into thofe mariſhes killing and taking ne 
Small number of them Tere tueveflatne in this bate 2 

 ehthemtbar tellof the Britains, aboue 15 thouland; andof the > 
_ Swrre Haine on Scots and Picsnere hand foure thauſand. 

| bothfines. —,... The Bꝛitains hauing receined this ouerthꝛow 
gs fatv no belpe hich waie to recouer-their lolles but 
oo Onelteto fue fox peace at the vicgoꝛers bands... Wey 
© Shine azo Meubtherefore an orator onto the Scotilh a Pigilh 
xings, beſeeching them bumblie to grant thenva 

eu! peace; euen with vhat conditions it Mould pleale 
ſhem to preſcribe. The kings not moued onelic with 

“bumblefate heprelent fortune of the Waitains, but alſa partlie 
— inith their ofone, hauing lof no ſmall numberof 6° 
— tight wwerthie-perfanages inthe battelhtwere: cont 
. ‘Peace gran. tented to granta peace vpon thefe conditions : Aat 
ey dea the Britains ſhouid in no wile receiue anie linutes 
er hil nant o2 armie hereafter from Kome, noz {utter anie 

Of the fame. garimeat the Scotiſh and Pictiſh eſtats, of vhat na⸗ 
ion ſoeuer he twere,to paſſe though their countrie 
They Mould enter into no league with anie citie or 
ination, 1102 be about to make ante warres witch⸗ 
out confentof the Scotiſh and Pictiſh bings,and fare 
ther fhould be readie fo ſerue thent again all mas 

nier ot enimies thenfoever they ſhould be ſent for, 
Moꝛeouer, they ſchould remoue with theit wiues, 
children, and thole families out of all thoſe coun⸗ 

~~ ttles, Meng betwirt Line and umber, refigning 
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| there in the faithof Git, vchich as pet thep bad 

89 
pofleffion of the fame vnto the Scotiſhmen and 

icts. 

Allo they Mhorild giue threeſcore thouſand peeces ooo pound 
of gold then currant to the Scotiſh + piaith kings, Papi incl: , 
towards the difpatch of their fouldiors tuages, and rate of ayco- 
farther ſhould yceld as a tribute twentie thoufand tith monic, 
peeces of gold , tobe paied peerelie vnto the feuerall 20°00 pound 
bles of the bidoxets. hep chouid likewite veliner {tb te tame 
one hundzcd hottages of ſuch as the two kings ſhuld tyat ye ene⸗ 
appoint, bettvirt the age of eightene and thirtie meth thote 
peers, hele conditions of peace though they ſſemed P& — gala 
verie ſtreict ¢ greuous to the Weitith nobilitie , pet —— 

they vnderſtod not hob to make a better crownes. 
bargaine,, they perſuaded the multitude to accept 
thein , ad fo'a league therebpon was concluded ae 
mongtt thole people , and the publibe ſtate of the 
land brought to a more quiet Tule thanit had bane 
before. Thus were the Writains made tributarie to ¢ fe 
the Scotifhmen and Wics, about soo peeves atter —— 
Julius Ceſar had brought them in ſubiection to the tarieto the 
Romans, being in the pere after the birth of our Scota and 
Sauiour 446, and of Cugentus bis reigne suet the Pits. 
Scotiſhmen the feuenth. - 400m Es 

In this feafon twas the Fle of Albion fore inſfected The heretic 
{with the herelie of the Pelagians, and therefore —* Pela⸗ 
pope Celeſtine fent one Paladius a learned man Paiabius 
vnto the Scots, to preferuethent froin that infect fent into 
on, and ordeined him bifhop, the firkin Scotland Scotland⸗ 
that bad his inueſture from Wome: for all the other 
before him were ordeined by the boices o2 fuffrages 
of the prople,chofing them ſorth among the monks 
and prieits called Culdeis, as the Scotiſh chꝛonicles Ot this Pa⸗ 
Do report. Paladins wich right god and vholeſome iadius ioke 
erhortationspurged the Scots and Picts of ſundrie moꝛe in Bre- 
fuperftitions rites of theirold gentility tdolatric, lan, 
till thoſe Dates vſed amongſt then, vherevpon bets 45 siping ac⸗ 
Named and reputed for the Scotifhmens apoftle. compted che 
Helieth at Foꝛdune a fotone in Mernes tihere apoltic of 
his relikes remained, and were long affer had in Scotland, 
great eſtimation. 
- Moreouer'he infitated one Seruan bithop of the Serhan bt: 
Drkenies 5 that he might inltruct the inhabitants Fop of Dike. 

not nie, aud Ter⸗ 
receiued · and one Leruan, tthome he hinifelfe had vanarchbi- 
baptiled he mane arehbithop of Pidland. In thete Tov tits 
daies alfo manic Frange fights were fene in ſun⸗ Znketh 
dete parts of Bꝛitaine before the la mentioned o⸗ ſights and 
uerthrow: the mone being in plaine oppsfition to Ftange Sone 
the lunne, bent it thoulo be molt round, appeared in ders apbered. 
aquadrant figure, At worbe tf rained bloud: and 
trees in ſundrie places being blaſted, withered and 
Died Ahemtat ket place orrathercitf ye will  fearme 
tt) Cheapeſide in London opened fo that a great hole 
aweared and mante houles tere fwaliotwed bp, As 
bout the ſame ſeaſon alfo(as is fuppofed) ldiued that srirmmacoets 
huge perſonage Finmacocll, a Scotiſhman borne the great 
of feuencubitesin height: elas agreat hunter, dunter. 
and ſore fearedof all men bp realon of bis mightic 
ſtature and large lims: manie fables go abroad of 
him not (olagreeable to the likelihod of truth, as 
ought tobe regiſtred in an hiſtorie and therefore 
bere paffedoner with ilence, 

‘The Romane emptre-being brought into irreco⸗ 
uerable ruine bp the Uandals Gothes , unnes, 
Frenchmen; and other barbarous nations, occupi⸗ 
eng fandzie parts and portions thereof , put the 
Bꝛitains out of all hope to haue anie aſſiſtance 
from theempernis, thich canted them to temainein Conanus a 
quictcettein peers without attempting anp erploit —5 go· 
againti the Scots 024Dide} md fo duelie paid their aece 
couenanted tribute, thorigh fore againff their wils, countriemen 
tithep might otherwiſe hate remedied it. At the laſt to bzcake the 
about tempers after the cdclufion of this laſt peace, ————— 
it chanced that one Conanus the ſonne of theaboue 2 - 4 Scots and 

Hiitj. mentioned Dius. 
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mentioned Conanus, deſcended of the bloud of the 
Detauts, ſometimes kings of the Bꝛitains, fore ma 
ligned to fee bis countrie thus bought into thal 
dome of the Scotiſh nation,anddenifing how to find 
ſome redzes, called togither the moſt part of the Bat. 
tifhnobilitie, by fecret meflage home to a manour 
place vhich be had within a thicke wod in the cour 
trie of Kent, and there opening vnto them a great 
peece of his mind, perfuaded them with the weighti⸗ 
eff reafons he could imagine,to leuie warre againſt 
the Scots and Pies, hauing at that prefent,meanes 
nolw ſince the lait warres to mainteine tt, as well 
bp reafou of their increafe both of ablemen, as ab 
fo of fubftance to farnith them withall. 

The Wri- ere the nobles were of fund;ie opintons: for 
tains hauing ſome awearied with the note of bondage, would 
reiptoanes¢ Glavlie daue bad iwarres : other bauing regard to 
kintmentieng their fonslieng in hoſtage with the enimies, would 
inhotage inno lwifcconfentthereto: bp reafon thereof this 

would not a · councell brake bp without conciufion of anie effec. 
Soho When ech man was. retarnedto bis bome, there bad 

= bene forme among ft them, that gaue knotwledge to 
the confeverate kings that motion bad beene made, 
and that was intended again® them, Wheredpon 
thep immediatlie determined, not onelie to caufe 

heringsot the hoſtages tobe erecuted, but alfo to purfue the rer 

the Scots. bels with fierce and cruell warres. et before they 

Pidgofien< pꝛactled anie bfolence, they fent their ambaſſadoꝛs 
bed Sith ies nite the Wri tains, to bnderitand their fall meaning, 
‘orcsutams, @mdto declare bnto-them further certeine avticles 
piefcribebnto chich the faid kings required to have performed 
themnewat= wicthout all delaies, 02 elſe to loke for open warre 
ticles tobe out of hand. 

ei sb The chiefek points of hich articles were theſe. 
Impudent Fivtk that the Bꝛitains ſhould not afemble togither 

Srumn e in⸗ in councell without licence of the Scotiſh and pice 
truded vpon tify kings, notwithſtanding that their ancient laws 

—— thep might ble at their pieafure, but they ſhould re⸗ 
aa 3 ceiue no ſtranger into their countrie being a KRo 
Hcots,iftt maneo2 a Frenchman, neither merchant noꝛ other. 
de true. —-_ Their olo hoſtages thep ſhould receiue homeagaine, 

and deliuer in exchange of them twiſe ſo manie in 
number of the like age aid Degrees as was coue⸗ 
nanted by the foꝛmer league. The commons of the 
land vnderſtanding that, was Demanded by thefe 
ambaflado2s ,Wwere in a wonderfull rage,and would 

peas aes p baue made a great ſturre if thep had not bene quie⸗ 
fantte ofendep 220 UP the lords, tho for their paines faben herein; 
Githther got them aneuill report amongtt the inferior ſort of 
gouernozs. people, as though through their want of ſtomach ons 

lie,the common-Wwealth wae brought into fuch a mus 
ferable eftate, that loke that it pleafen the entmie to 
charge the Bꝛitiſh nation with, no man durf once 
fpeake againf it. { V 

This grudge of the commons tncreafed fo farre 
forth againt their fuperiozs, that after the Scotiſh 
and Pictiſh ambaſſadoꝛs were returned home; with 

Ehecom- anflweragreable to their demandes, their aroſe im 
ra —— continentlie a great commotion of the people, cor 
egant the — {piting togither the, vtter deftrudion of the tbole 
nobles. nobilitie. But their furie twas repelled, fo that thep 

torre ouerfhowne in battell at two ſeuerall times 
{with great laughter and bloudſhed, cherevpon thep 
withdrew into the mounteins, and there kept then 
felues, making raiſes bpon the nobilitie and fet 
ching boties awaie from the beards and flocks of 
cattell belonging tothe 1o20s andigentlemen:: but fi⸗ 

oad nallie though famine vhich began to oppꝛeſſe both 
cin cannot patties, thep percefucd that ned the one bad. of the 
live Sithoue others helpe, and fo thepagred, This ciuill warre 
heipe ot ano⸗ fore decaied the force of the Brꝛitains, for befide the 
cher. great laughter that was made betwixt them , bp 

the anofoing of the commons ont of their bonfes,the 
ground late vntilled, thereof inſued a maruellous 
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20 mer force and dignitie. Finallie the Scotih king oss 

30 and his cheefeft ſtudie was, according tobis bothers bing of...0, 

40 

dmc 
5° wards the aduancement of religion did molt eres ot 8 

dinglie fet lorth bis commendation) JFict, allſüuch Reo 

60 

great {carfitie and dearth of all things , bp reaſon 
thereof an innumerable fozt of people died. Wet 
fhortlie after follotved fuch plentic, that thofe that Saverfiuons 
were left aline forgetting the pated miferies , gaue pepe 
themſelues to all Bind of bice, fbich toke fuch rot Qt of 
in the bearts of the moze part of thent; that for anie 
man to vſe anie maner of bertuc amongt them, 
Was a readie meane to procure great enuie and 
hatred, $2 

In the meane time liued the Scotith and Pictiſh 
kings in god quiet and reſt, applieng theit Muvies 
onelie bow to infirud their people now aller the Eye Scots 
warres tere once ended, inlaudable erercifesand appiethemn- 
neceffarie occupations, conuenient for the time of feiuesto 
peace, vcherby their realmes might flourith in welth beact. 
and pꝛoſperitie without dꝛeadof anie foꝛren power. 
Foꝛ they ſaw ſuch tokens of ruine in the Bꝛitiſh 
eſtate, as fmalllikelihmdappeared, thatthefame 
chould at anie time be able torecoucragaine thefoy ... - 4 «> 

Cugenius hauing aduancedtheeftate of his couns “7 
trie vnto moze felicitie and wealth than anie of bis 
pꝛedeceſſors bad ener dane before him, after be had of 
refgned thivtie péres, he ended bis life about the Thereath 
fourth peere of iLeo,that vſurped the empire of Cor the pct. 
fantinople. piety Z 
B& foꝛrſomuch as Cugentus left no tue bebind 

him, bis bother named Dongard ſuccceded tn Dongard, 
the eftate.. Be began bis reigne in the yeere 470, mongard 

ee Os 

erample, to prouide for the maintenance of god or⸗ Sie re. . 
Ders and iuſtice appointing in eucric quarter mew of 4670 1 
geod fame and report to haue the adntinitiration OH s\onaarp fog 
bev him, with commandement that thep Mould dil’ preteruation 
gentlie forele that eucrie man might infop-his of tuttice and 
owne. We hinilelfe toke vpon him allo tole: tothe Zroeders. 
reparing of {ach caffels as were vecated, anbtothe Sirneins 
building bp of new in places Hhere be thought molt % IongarD, 
expedient ſpeciallie hare to the Britiſh bowers; for... .. 
be twell confinered that peace increaſed riches riches 
peide and pꝛeſumption with other finnes , vchich 
could not long indure without the plagtic of wars. 
Mherefore he doubting the changes of ſcornefull HY 
tune,thought god in time of peãce to pꝛouide fo· che 
—— of warre, then the fame ſhould hapen vn⸗ pau. Oy — 

“hele ciuill policies and pꝛincelie pꝛouiſions ſoꝛ 
pefenfe of bis ‘countrie and ſabiects incteafed the 
fame of Dongard mightilie but that thich he didto· 

OS 
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religious men as ſollowed the trade of life taught 
bp Paladius anbothers, thie cant with him from 
Rone,be cauſed them to be highliereucrenced: and eye honnti- 
fox the maintenance of their liuinghe aſſigned forth ons tiberalitie 
lands,houfes;and offer kinds of revenues in diners of DongarD, 
places of bis realme, ano granted ‘not onelie BitO [mr 
them, but alfo vnto all other, being Within ante by "|. 
detsof clergie, ſundrie pꝛiutieges appointing tat 0 ond 
the churches eabbetes with other holie places Mould J 
bexinfranchifed and taken fo ſanctuaries that all Sanctuaries, 
luch as fled tothe fame for fafegard ‘of ‘their lines, 
fhould be fufferedto reff tit peace’, fo long as hep ... << 
bept them within the ſane. oe ones 
About the ſame time allo, and vohileſt thefe things 
were thus a doing in Scotland the Britains being 
awearied of theirteruileetate ; though the fetting 
on of Conanus conſpired together,and toke aduiſe 
by that meanes thep might beſt {eke to deliver 
themiclues from the thraldome of Scofsand pics, 
and bpon aduiſe takenthep concluded to fend oner Che Bꝛi⸗ 
into Bꝛitaine Armorike Tome honorable ambaflage tains fendins 
vnto Andzoenus the king of that countrie for aid. © — 
Heerewith was the archbithop of London appoin⸗ — 

ted 



ted as chtefe ambaſſadoꝛ to go on that meflage, vhich 
archbiſhop vſed ſuch diligence i the matter, that 

_ ConFantine the fonneof the laid Andzoenus twas 
appointed by bis father with a competent power of 
men to go ouer into great Bꝛitaine fo the afd of the 

Brꝛiitich inhabitants there.icrebpon,aben the men 
ethips with all neceffarie prouifion iwere once reas 
die, be imbarked at Saint Maio, there the aſſemblie 
{was made, and taking the fea, failed forth with pꝛo⸗ 
ſperous wind and tweather, abich brought bint fafelie 

intogreat Bꝛitaine there be landed at Lotnes in 
Deuonſhire as vou thall find in the chronicles of 
Cngland. He was received with no ſmall foy , and 
forthwith pꝛoclamed king of Bꝛitaine, vherevpon 
be promifcd to aſſaie to the vttermoſt of his potver to 
recover againe their bchole lands and liberties , and 

thedoefires. 
Fo2 the moze {peedte accomplityment hereof, 

a: commandement was fir giuen , that all able men 
| Sheallemblic (houlobeinareadinefle,and come togither at a place 
3 hula aqpeinted neere to the riuer of Humber within fortie 
* daies after, Which order being taken by the aduiſe of 
" the lords and noblesof the realine,the fame was put 

in execution with {uch diligence, that kew o2 none be- 
ing apt fo beare armoꝛ, withdꝛew themielues, ences 

rie man in manner conning to the appointed place 
of theaffemblie, and offering fo go againf the ent: 

SOF mies, fo that it was a wonder fo confider the cow 
>. fentof the people now foinedin one mind and twill 
e. foreconer their formerlibertic. Chen Confkantine 

bebelofud notable numbers of men, be ſuppoſed the 

Scots and Pics , butallo vtterlie to deftrote ¢ race 
2 them outof all the confines of Albion. ’ 

Wen the newes of all this peeparation for warres 
cchich the Weitains made twas once fignified to the 
Scots and Pics they likewiſe made their appreſtes 
fo meet with them in the fteld,and therebpon ratfing 

he theirap: theirpolvers, came forth with the fame into Vorke⸗ 
ſhire andpitched their camps within: foure miles 
there: Conttantine With bis people was lodged, and 
the riert dap after, vnderſtanding how neere vnto 

* * wards till they came within fight of him as then in⸗ 

sc theowerof battelt by him aypointed,.and not rathlie 
2 

* soe 

£ 

~~ bueabe fost of the lame in kollowing vpon the ent 
corns coo) Mies vbhenthey felbtoretiving backe, os 8! = at 

sehen, © Apebad fearfe made an endof his toozds;but that 
diuerſe of the ſtanding watch came in; and declared 

— 2 

— et 
ope han lodged; and that the {ics were got forth alreas 

pie in o2der of battell, and tere marching forwards 
fo incounter them. Dongard ſhewing bimielfe to 
bevightioifull of theſe newes, commanded inconti⸗ 

_. » nentlie, that fhe ffandards ſhould advance forth, and 
sate? suerte man to attend the fameaccording to bis ap. 

pointer order. Alf that no man ſhould prefume to 
ase anie pꝛiſoner betfore the end of the battell, noz 
ae of to yeeld bimfelfe folong as life laſted. So that fot: 
eae ' ning with bis enimies, there followed a berte fierce 

micare pat” and cruell battell. Atlength both the wings of the 
Bꝛitains gauebacke from the Scotiſhmen ¢pPics, 
the middle ward abiding the brunt berie ſtoutlie. 
Where Conttantine himlelle od like a balfant 

to mainteine thent in the ſame according to their tol 

+», fame wouid haue fafficed not onelie to banquith the 

“ 

, a ota > camped toith bis people aloft vpon certeine hils, 
| .s0ueso 6 > néerectosthe aforefatd riner fide apere both the ings 

pee 3 © pfStotsand Pics longing with: thetrarmies fox 
“OF thatnight; made readie forbattell againtt the nert 

| oh oy > Dap,aitd in the morning Dongard the Scotith bing 
) 2. Sot” getting: bint toa littlebil; called bis men togither; 

Tehhie . €theveerbosted them bp ſundrie comfortablemeans 
: 3 tofight of perſuation to put awaie all feare, and to fight bas 

| mantaie, ~. lianitlp,attaving them of bidozte tf thep would keepe 
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chieltaine, doing bis endeuour tothe vttermoſt of 
bis power, vpon vhome Dongardearnettlic pzeaſ⸗ 
fing, and entring into the thickeſt throng of bis eni⸗ 
mics, was there beaten downe amongſt the Armo⸗ 
rike Beitains, and being about to get bp againe by, Dongardis 
belpe of his weapon, Was againe felled tothe earth, Se. bo) 

and flaine with mane a ſoꝛe wound. 

0 

> the enimie thep were, they raiſed and matched fo - 

o 

Hote the Bꝛitains beganto auale the hils chere they 6, 

Diuers of the Scots difcomfited with this great 
tnithap , fell to running awate: other bindled with 
moze tozath laid about them moze egerlie, The Bids 
alfo, for their part fonght mot confantlie,fo that the 
battell continuing vntill none daie with doubtful 
ſucceſſe, atlength the Writains were conftreined Che Bꝛi· 
ſomething to giue backe, ¢ after taking thentflelucs tains are pat 
to fearfull flight,oeclared that the bicozie remainen to Mbt. 
with their enimies. There died in this mortall battell 
nere to the pointof 16 thouſand of the iBzitains,and 
of the Scots ¢ Pics aboue 14 thoufand, with Dow 
gardand the Scotty king. Conffantine the dap next 
after the battell, withdꝛew fonthivards. The Scots 
carried alway totth them the co2ps of thetr dead king, 
and conucieng it into the Jle of Jona; now called 
Colinekill there buried it in kinglie toile. Dongard 
Wwas thus flatne in the ft ycere of bis reigne, after 
the birth of our Sauior 475 peeves, and about the fe- 465.H.B. 
condpeere of Zeno the emperoz. 8 of Leo. H. Bs 
A Fer him fuccededin goverment of the Sco: Conftan= 

tify kingdome Conſtantine the bother of the , - 
aboue rehearfed Cugenius, a prince onlike in noble — 
bertues vnto bis bother the fa Cugenius · For Fear ottvat 
though in bin there apered fome gud tokens of name is creas 
commendable totvardlinefe , as he ſcemed ont: ted bing of , 
wardlie to fel , pet was he giuen more onto wan⸗ Scots. 
fon pleafure and luſt, than to the regard of the gan 
tule and gouernment of bis {ubieas, adeflourer of 
virgins, arauttherof honeff matrones, and aboue 
all,a fauourer of backbifers and flanverers; never 
Hewing ante foffull countenance amongt his no 
bies,but among f {coffing teffers and other bile pers 
fons be was as pleafant and meric as the iocundeſt ; 
matvaline Thus though herepeetented the writith Soman 
king Conftantine in name, pet inmanners he fav ging nothing 
differed from him: for the Bꝛeitiſh Conſtantine ſtu⸗ itke in noble — 
dieng foaduance the commontuealth of bis fubtects, conditions 
trained them in landableerercifes , ¢ reduced them fantine Hind 
from their former euill vſages ontoctuill order and of the 25 31=" 
god cuſtoms Contrarttwife, the Scotiſh Conſtan⸗ taing, 
tine aid nothing worthie praiſe atallafter be was : 
once inſtituted king, but followed frill bis owne in⸗ 
ordinate luſt and ſenſuall appetite. ye 
Hegranted peace vnto the Beitains thep ſcarſe Peace gran⸗ 

tedbnte the | requiring the ſame, releafing not onelie the tribute; abpitams, and 
but alſo delivering bp into their bands bp. fecret piticrs cattciz 
meanes diuets caſtels ſfanding bpon the: riuer of vettucred intd 
dumber. Manie other things be twas about tobaue their bands. 
Dorie fo the. great preiudice and hinderance of the 
Scotiſh effate, had not the nobles of the realme the 
foner withited bis rat and vnaduiſed attempts. 
Such malice alfo twas ingendzed tn the barts of the 
moſt part of the nobilitie towards bint, that had it 
not bene through the vholeſome admonition ¢ per: 
{uafionof Dongallof Galloway , a noble man of 
right reuerend authozitie amongtt them, thep had le- 
niedciuill warsagaint him, but thefoetain Don. SS", 
gall declaring to them the great danger and incon Dongau. 
uentence that might therecf inſue, reftreined their 
tw2zathfull minds from enterpaifing ante thing as 
gainſt him by force, ſo that for certeine peeres they 
fuffered and bare with this bis mifogdered gouern/ 
ment. 
In the meane vchile the Picts noting the want of 56 

all bertuous qualities thus in the bing of Scots,and ofrye wing of 
againe vhat tokensof valiant courage apeered in Bzitaine 
the king of the Breitains, doubted leaſt if be 9 

e 
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feke fo revenge old infurfes againſt them, thep 

fhould be little able to match) him without af of the 

Scots (thereof thep had {mall truſt now, by reaſon 

of the infufficiencic of the Scotith king) thep deuiſed 
ameane how to rid the Beitiſh king out of the wate, 

and fo aypointing certeine Mie felloturs to go into 

Bꝛitaine for the acconrplifhment of their deuiſed 

purpofe,at length the fame was brought to pafle, as 

{nthe Englith chronicles pe ſhall Aird moze at large, 

though in the fame chzonicles there is mention 10 

made but of one Pic that ould worke this feat, 

ghere the Scotith writers reco of divers, tid) nes 

nertheleſſe were apechended , and affer bound both 

hand and foot, were caſt into amightic great fire, and 

cherein burnt to athes in moſt miſerable wiſe, as by 

thefaid Scotith writers it apereth. The death of 

Contantine this Conffantine king of Bꝛitains happened in the 

the Scotih x5 pare of Conffantine king of Scots, neither liued 

hingisfaine he long after: for hauing rauiſhed a noble mans 
pe embeeroe,  DaUgHLer,borite inthe weũerne gles, be was laine 20 
hadramihen, by bir father inthentabt ſeaſon, affer be bad reigned 

Anno4st. fit gteat infantie for bis repzochfull life, the fpace of 

J 7 veeres. 

Dongall. Hen was Dongall his neyhue, as ſonne tobis 
Dongall the bzother Dongard, proclaimed king, apzince of 

fonne dilpoſition indifferent either fo peace 02 warre, 

gardismade though inthe beginning of bis reigne he ſhewed 

king of Scot- pimfelfe more deſirous of peace thanof warres, by 
== reafon the fate of the common-tucalth forequited, 

confiocring how things ſtod not all ithe beſt 02 30 

der though bis pzedeceffors negligence. Dongall 

Che poitike therefore defitous of arefoxmation, apointed men 
ruieofDon: of great wiledome and god fame fo be tudges and 

gall, officers buder him, tho in redreſſing miforders , in 

punithing tran(greffions,¢ in Deciding of all Mrifes 
and contentions betwixt partie ¢partie, did fo well 
theft endeuour,that peace and concord therebpon in⸗ 
fuing,the people recouered peaceable reff and quiet 
nefie,to their no ſmall comfort and contentation. 

In this meane obtle that things pafled chus a⸗ 4o 
mong the Scots, by the procurement of. one Voꝛti⸗ 
gerne, Conftantius the eloef fonneof the late de⸗ 

Contention ceaſſed Conftantine king of iWettains , was taken 
amanheelec: OUtof an abbeie, there be was ſhorne a monke, and 
tedkingof aduanced tothe kingdome: but being not meet of 
Bꝛitaine.  himfeife to gauerne, Wortigerne had the cchole rule 

committed to his hands vherevpon be firſt cauſed 
the league to be renewed betwirt the Britains ‘the 
Scots, and Pics, andaypointeda gard of the fame 
Scots and pics tobe attendant on the kings pers 50 

gerne lon: in the end alfo he procured fome of them to mur⸗ 
treafon, ther the king, and after put all the ſaid Scots anv 
Contantins, ics todeaty,as well the giltieas the vngiltie and 
murdered. 

ome 

finallie made himſelfe king, as inthe biffozie of 
England pou thall find moze at large expreſſed. 

: Hhe Scotsand pias (for difpleature that theit 
countriemen vchich had bene appointed to gard the 
perfon of Conftantius king of the Bꝛitains, were 
maliciouflie citcumuented, ¢ the moze part of them 
wꝛonglullie erecuted) made ſundrie roades and fox 60 
raies into the Bꝛitiſh bowers, neither {paring fire 
noꝛ ſwoꝛd abere thep came. So that the faid Mortis 
gerne by a greeuous report infouncd hereof canted 
an armie twith all ſpeed to be levied, and appointen 
Guitellus the prince of Gales to haue the leading 
thereof againff the enimics: vchileſt be (doubting 
leaff the people would not be ruled by bim, fo2 that it 
was knowen bow be would haue made awaie Cons 
ftantines childzen) kept him about London, ¢ durſt 
not commit hinfelfe fo much to the fight of a multi 
— as to go forth in that tournie in bis owne pers 

n. 
Guiteuns ge⸗ CGnitellus, inrefpect of thelouc thich be bare to 
—— piscountrie, purpofing to ſerue truelie in delenle 

— 
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thereof , chanced vpon bis aproch to the borders to couleth fine 
take the number of fine bundzevof the enimies , be- 
ing aduanced from the reſidue to fetch a botie. Dhele 
@uitellus caufes to be hanged, as condemned for 
robbers andpillers of the countrie afore ante ouers er 

ture of tuarre twas Denounced. Wherebpon fuch o ce) 

ther as efcaped bp flight,and bad ſeene their fellowes *5 

thus ereented, declared vnto their gouernors that ie 

bad happened bnito their fellowes. Whe confererate a 

bings, being inagreat chafeheretutth, gather tog resem 

with comfortable woꝛds willed them to be of gwd cours et) the 
courage,and not to Doubt of victorie, hauing fotua —— t 
cauſe to fight with truce-bieakers, and ſuch as were ———— 
giuen moze vnto pillage and ſpoile, than to anie o comfortable? 
ther commendable exerciſe orpractiſe of warre. 

began foprenatle , through the faint fighting of bis 

tabking totth bim certeine bands ont of bis otune bate coureththe 

wings ot the Beth armie were vtterlie diſcomũ Che wings 

- {wate. 

hunozedof 
the enimies to 
be hanged. 

ther their people, and hatte fortward with all ſpeed to⸗· tings gather 

{ward the entmies , tho at the firtt ſhewed manifeff theit people to 

tokens that they wore fore afraid of the Scotiſh and bem the Wat= 
Picith power: thereopon Guitellus theirgenerall Euvecunsine 

J 
⁊ 

words. i 

With fuch and fundsie ofver the like words the 
Writains being imboldened, as might wellapere 
bp thetr change of countenances, Guitellus there vp⸗ 
on remoued bis campe more neere onto his ents 
mies, fo that at the ürſt and for certeine dates togts 
ther,there chanced onelie divers fhirmithes betwirt 
the parties,as occafion ſerued. But at length theone The Bꝛi⸗ . 
being fore moued againf the other, they ioine in a tainstomein 
pight lield Lhebeginning of thichbattell was ve St * eld 
rie fierce anb Doubtful. For on that fibe there Dom Zuh 
gall the Scotith king fought, the Weitains Mortlie ytes, 

Che Scots 
are putbacke, 
@alaneking ~~ 
of Picts fucs -— 

J— 
et sh) ae 

Rt) 

people: thich Danger Galanus the Pictiſh bing 
quicklieperceining, forthwith pꝛouided remedie: fox 

fell, willing fhe reſidue to ſtand to tt manfullie, and cots. 
in no toffe to gine ground fo the enimie; be bimfelfe 
With the ſaid bands fetched a compaſſe about; and fet 
vpon the backsof them that fo had ouermatched the wea | 
Scots. ant o} —— 

This ſudden chance ſoze diſsrdered the Writing; < es ese 
aid immediatlie the Scotsincouraged afreſh, alata bag 
lea their enimiesinith more eger minds thanthep P| 
baddoneatthe firt, fothatmaintenantlic boththe en 

p ny, J 

ted. Anbhercioithaccrteine number of theqias SNE | 
were commanded bp thetr king to make Yatte:to fight ¥ 

Winthetampe of the Britains that (uch astought Che campe, 
to eſcape bp fight, fhoulnfinorierefuge inthe fame, of the Bꝛe 
Thus the attains being chaled and flamneonencrie yea 
fide they knew not hbitherto fle: fo that in the end tains chafen, 
agreat number of them throwing awaie their wea bnownet 
pons; peeloen themfclues, moft humblie crauing —— 
mercie at thete enimies bands. there toereflainetn Seay 
this battell aboue twentie thonfand of the 1Beffains; twenticthome | 
togither with their general Guitellus, and a great fandwBet- 
number af other of the nobilitie There died alfoot tatns Maine. 
the Scots and Pics nere hand forte thoufand.Lhe Zn syeorg 
pꝛiſoners with che ſpoile of ‘the ficld were diuided by and Dias 
apointment of the kings among the fouldiers, Aaine, . 
Which dane, they marched forth tito the countrie to . 

conquete cattels and totones, ſuch as odin their 

Jn the meane time, the Weltains being fore diſ⸗ 
comfited with the ouerthz0iw,; affemblen a councell 
at London, thereto deuiſe by that meanes they ꝓ councet 
might beft delend their countrie from the imminent hoiden at 
banger in the Lhichit now fod. Hoctigerneas one Nondon. 
giltie inconfcience , doubted leaſt thzongh want of | 

god wils in bis commons , he fhould not be able to — 
withſt and the mightie inuaſion of bis enimies, cher⸗ parrenof bis 
vpon he was minded to haue auoided the realime, ph ig 

but there were of bis councell that aduiſed him to beue ded ont, 
the contrarie, holding, that better tt was for him to OF b's reaunc. 
tric the bitermoft point of foztunes hap, than es 

diffe 

fey 

*— 

: y 

* 



diſhonoz ſo to veld at the ſirſt blob of hir froward 
pail: easy abundance of -freafure tyich 

-* + ab men of warre out of Germanic ¢ other places, 
ta number fadticient, to, match Suith.bis. entmies . 
 iogtigeene tg TPs countell as the —— lowed, and mellen⸗ 
gers tulth commiffion ¢ lutũcient inſtrugions ſent 

pins with all {ped into Germanic, torete nes number 
Sarons and to bang th a us Brilaine,to 
rue again Sand Pidgin wages with 

» 23283 
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ie stag reputed fo bas 
inted w Bꝛitiſh commiſ⸗ 
famine of; monie to take bp 
— —— 

n as coronels/ altel for their conuaie ouer 
*Writaine, as allo for their leruicẽ there, afer 
— —— wãs cal⸗ 

 Bengittand ten. Hengitt or Engitt. and the other horlus, kho ha⸗ 
interme i fbete-aipainten numbers once fille, -contet 

Goith Uiogti= Ming About tent thoutind ſouldiers in the abele, thep 
gerne, wed them abroad in thirtie hulks, boics, and 

its, and in the ſame tranſported them ouer into 
ꝛitaine, in the 449 vere after Cait, as our hiſto/ 

Ties do affirme: there thep were receincd with 
a great fop and. glaniiefic of Aortigerne. tha truften 
‘¢ -bp their aid to oucrcome bis fierce anddzeadfull ent 

c hf 

mies. — Shien we —— 

| CThereloꝛe hen they had refrelhed themfelues 
I fometthat after their trauell bp. ſea thep were fent 

Eche Sarone. forth with an other armie uhicy Wortigerne banat 
2* ſembled of bis owne fubieds the Bꝛitains, to the 

> frontiers of the enimies countrie,abete at their ſirſt 
| tothe bos- comming they palſed over the riuer of umber; ber 

softhees fore the Scots 02 Pias had knowledge that anie 
coun: ſuch people tere come in fupport of the Bꝛitains to 

. bin them battell, They being therefore amazed with 
the ftrangenefic of the thing, fome of them fed into 

be Saxons fe inner partsof their countrie ; ¢ other that made 
 tithope of gon. but forte itt, fell into the hands of the Sarons, abo 

)) Mucceffe be: — tobegin their enterprife twith bloud, flaic ali fuch as 
z=, thep could late hands bpon, without ante reſpect of 

r wi 

— 

perfon. Great was the ſlaughter bp them commits 
tedin all thofe parties where thep pafled, namelie as 

Moyckingot _.. Hhe Pict king in the meane time had ſent vn⸗ 
uta fendeth fo Dongall the king of Scots to come with all (peo 
Donte £0 fuport him againt the dreadfull inuation of the 
enimies tole force being now increaſed with a 

‘thefame were not the. moze ſpeedilie in the begin: 
ning repreſſed: but bearing that the Sarons and 
Bꝛitains dailie appzoched, be thought not gad to ta- 
Tie for the comming of the Scots, but haſted forth 
With bis obone power to incounter bis aducrfaries, 
and raſhlie giuing battell, he was ouercome, and 

=" therebp lof uo fmall number of bis people. In this Pics 
ied. conflic the Saxons wan them a great name for 

MDMUNS their high baliance , {here contrarilie the Writaing 
ily got them no ſmall note of giltie cowardise , fightin 
nsnotevof (fatutlie,that their captcins had much ado tocaule 

& them fo keepe their ground, being veadie Mill to haue 
run awaie: thich their faintneſſe of ſtomach being 
noted of Hengif, cuenthen put him in no ſmaũ 
confivence that it ſchould be an eaſie matter for hint 
toconquere themat bis pleafure, chen time and oce 
caſion might ferue thereto. 
The Piaity nation haning recetued this grieuotis 
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ees Bebad in ſtore, theretntth he might wage ſouldiers 

pover of Sarons,, would worke much miſcheete if 

ouerthrow at the bands of their eruell entmies, lent J 
againe an other ambaſſage onto the Scott king 
Congall , to fignifie to him by way of lamentation, 
Lbat loffehad hapened to them by that moſt crueũ 
people the Sarons void of ali religion and mercie 
and that miſchieſe bp the fame people tas inten: | 
bed, aſwell againit Scots as Pics, bnto the great 
danger of the biter ruineof both nations;iftheeniy Che Dies 
mies in time were not reſiſted. They that wore eftlones folis 40 -fent,neclared all this matter duto bing Congall, fn Des 
and as they had incomurifiion,befought him of ſpre· ẽ ie· 
die ſuccors. Congall not onlie mouen for the harms |" 
And lofles.of:the Pics bhisfriendsandalies;butay ~ 
fomuchinoge for the likelihod of the imminent dan⸗ 
ger and perill towards Himslelfe and his owne peo 
ple, determined ſpeedilie to go wich all bis power), ce 
and to ioine with the 42 tas as fullte refoluento. pze- 
went that miſchiele abichiwas lite to follow 5if the ————— 
diolent rage oſ the enimies were not the ſoner re·⸗⸗ 

20 ſiſted. Miane G6 a3 SF anoxe Bo 
he ſent word therefore to the Width king that Cocell prota 
Af be might krepe nt th: enintesbplight thinmifyps totouatye: 
and incurſions fora {mall times hetwonlaiconie to PME ® 
bis aid Mortlie, with all the whole puitance afubis tos. 
teaime., -And herewithall he commanded byophen 
proclamation, that all thoſe within bis domintons, 
vich were able to beare armour thoulb bp the twen / Prouilon 
fit) Day aferxaflemble togither at the ſouth fine of ae Raed 
Calidon mad, oll andeuerie o them bingingthen I czeis 

30 and there with them vittels {uffictent to lerue them 
fo2 tive moneths Accoꝛding tathe vchich pꝛoclama⸗ 
tion, there came togither at the bap and place attigs 
hed , about the number of 4ooooable men ſit and 
meete for the warres· On themorrowaffers then - orden 
Congall had takew the muftersabvewofhieabole 
numbers , he fet fostvard towards the place: there 
be vnderſtod thatibebingof the Picts as then lod⸗ 
ged, tho had ikewiſe adlemblen bis people and i n 
campe taried for the commingoſ the Scotiſharmie. 

40 On the litt day after sboth the kings met togither, The Scotty 7 

; Of-intive loucann. , andpPBiaih And ſhewed great tokens of: intire loue and friend — 

rt 
ms . 

ix *? 
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thip the one towards the other, Aiter this they goto biétogithers 
beate diuine feruice , chere they make their deuout with theirs: 
praiers onto almightie God for their god {peed and powers. - 
luckie ſuccelſe in that-teurnie: thich being done, 
thep march lorth toward the enimicsjas then lieng 
in campe not pat ten nutes ſrom them. ere at the Che Scots ee = bout the river of Tine. And bhen thep bad made an ; 

| Se” endthere,thepentredinto Porthimberland, andfo firſt fight of the enimics, diuers of the Scotsand —25 , © into thedalesaboneBertwike, next adioitingbnto Pigs being uriken With feare to beholo fogreata havior tie 2 ~~ Pidland, detkroteng all before them with fire and.5° multitude as the Ike had not bene {ene in thote emimies. 
parties manie adap before, they fale away and fe: 
cretlie bid themſelues in the nert ods, Wut the 
‘kings, to giue erample to other , cauſed them that 
Were chus ſtolne away, to be fought out , ¢ brought 
againe into the campe ; there thep were hanged tn 
open ſight of all the armie, 
Me Sarons ¢ Bzttains allo ppon the apoch of 
fheir entmies gathered their companiestogither;~ = ~~" 
maintenantlic herewith the-Sarons inconragen Che Scots 

60 with fuch comfortable {peach as Hengiſt vtterena: ornate ems 
mongeſt them, required to haue battell without de⸗ atts — 
lay:vchoſe erampie the Bꝛitains following, fete tion vefire 
fhemfelues alfo right tilling therevnto. Congall batteit, 
the Scotiſh king percetuing the entmies tomate ia 
readie fox battell, went liketvife among his folks, — 
and exhorted them in beſt wile he could/ toplay the kings cchort 
men. Thelike allo did Galanns the Piciſh king a their people to 
mongeſt bis people , omitting nothing that snight fishtbsltant- 
incourage them to fight manfullic. After this; the 
battell on both fines comming forward to fone , the 
arrowes and darts flue frethlie betivirt them, but ChedattcB 
neither part minding to give place for all thethot, o degun. 
atlength thep toined at handblowes, firſt the Bri⸗ 
fains in the tight wing with the Scots in * left 

mg; 

| 
| 

| 



ſhewed vnto 

4 

94 
The Wiis wing; but the Writains hot able long to indure a 
tains fice, gaint the force of the Scots, gane backe and fed. 

In the meane tile came a great ſhower of raine 

pit with luch a tempelt of baile, that the hardielt 

there twithed bimfelfe thence, the ſtorme beating fo 

Bgreattem> Fag vpon them, that one might vnneath fee another, 
= fo that the Scotithmen and Pics wilt not tether 

were better to purfue the Writains that fed, or to 

heepetheirplaces. f ai 3st 

Duthe other part,the Sarons actording to.thete te 

The Saxons maner in time of anie pꝛeſont danger , clofeo them 
clo then, felucs togitherano divin neere buito theirthiefeteitts 
ther. ffannard + Finallie the tempelt noforer begaw to 

ceafle, but the Scots ann Picts leauing their order 

of battell; fell to folloo the chaſe of theibitains, 
The Scots ſuppoling the viccriehad beene wholie theits . Capt 

andes che Sarons (now after that the element’ began to 
partuethe cleate bp) plainelie pertetuing, bp conunanbentent 

of Hengiũ their general’, allailed the Scots and 

Che Saxons Picts here amd there difperfen about the fpotle and 

adadgthe > flanghter of the Weifains jand made ſuch murther 

— * ofthent on euerie five tijerethep ſound them that 

cored in put- Pitieittwas to bebolo. hole that eſcaped by fight, 

{uteotthe neuer ſtaied till thep were gotten into places fare 

Butains.  nongh out of danger’, This twas ablacke day with 

the Scots and Pics. Neither was it verie toifull 

to the Bꝛitains of vhome no fmall number died in 

the plate bp the entmies ſword lamentable fo fee. 
Hengiſt haning thus gotten the victorie , with: 

piel to Worke, leauing thofe countries bettwirt 

Tine and X wed iw the enitmtes handes,of purpoſe 

b nee cealling from further indamaging thent, that the 

pofeat the ‘Weitainsmighthaue neighbours fihome to feare: 
firfttomabs oz that (ashe thought ſhouid make much for bis 

conquettofthe purpote , alreanie baning Determined to make a 
zitains . Tonquelt of this Zle, 

When ſummer then was tell neere palſed he pla 
gift retur- ced bis louldiers tn harbꝛough to lobge for the tine. 

nethtoLou- terfeaton, and went himlelfe to London, vhere he 
don. 

the borders of bis enimies, to keepethe fame from 
SHenaitt offe- their inuafions till thenert {pring againt hich time 

rethtofenn “hepeontifed to caufe ſuch ‘notable numbers of bis 

fozmozeaid. countriemen to come to his aid,as (ould {uffice not 

intoGerma- pyelic fo vanquilh the Scotihhmen and Pics , but 
= al(o bttetlie to defray both the nations, or at leat 

{ile to driue them korth of the thole countrie. This 
sitts of: Offer bntofomeof the nobilitie twas not greatlie li⸗ 

fersnnfiken “hed as euer ſuſpecting that vhich follotwed , leaſt in 

offomectthe time to come Hengiſt chould ſeeke the Dontinion of 

—— the realme in placing bis owne people, and erpel: 
zitaine. ting the former inhabitants, But Wortigerne did 

not onelie gine bim moft hartie thanks fo2 thofe bis 
offers , but alfo ſhewed by the maner ef bis inter⸗ 
teinement , abich be vſed towards bim , that he 
thought be couln not do vnto him to much honoꝛ 
for fuch notable feruice as he had done alreadie, ano 
traken he ſhould do hereaſter. According to ber 

gifts aduiſe allo , there was a crue of men of warre 
The honoz 

DHengift bp 
Goztigerne. : , 

fine thonfand , tho ſhortlie after thetr comming tht- 
fher, were quicklic difpatced and made awaie in 

Bꝛitains ſent ſundrie ſkirmiſhes and incounters with the Scots 
to detend the any apicts, that allailed thoſe places ahich thep tere 
bozbders, are ; 
diftrefied, . aipointedtodefend. 

Shortlie after twas fent thither alfo an other conv 
panic, double in number to the fir, to reuenge the 
peaths of their fellowes ; but thep finding fortune as 
frotwatd vnto them as the former had Done before, 
fped much · bhat a like, for in fundzie conflics diners 
of them being flaine , and diuers other bp treafon of 
the borderers themſelues ocliuered captiue into the 
aduerfaries bands, the refinue that twas left , pers 
ceining in that danger thep Tov, Gthence thep 

- fabile’a nebo fuyplie ‘of fine thoufand Sarons, wi 

20 tonlideration ſo euer it toke 

counſelled Voꝛtigerne to fend of his otune people to 40 

50 ‘towards them, in purpofe to haue giuen battell with⸗ 

The hiftorieof Scotland. 
might not trult their obne countri¢men, returned 
backe into the inner parts of the land and fo left the 
borers altogither vnturniched. Jn this meane 7 

theit wines and children came ouer into this lan 
in eighteene Hotes, and amongeff other came Her ») unit 
‘gifts wile amd bis Daughter the ladie Morena. She —R 
‘Ye after king ortigerne gaue vnto Hengitt bis “ons 
‘avons a great pact of the contitrie called Linge “PP 
fete , wich a cattell of great frength called Chong, 
caffre, Some haue written that hengitt required 
‘af Wontigerne fo taudh ground as be might compas 
Koith ait ore bide, “and baning that granted,be tobe 
a mightie oxe hide, and cut it tito fmall thongs, and 
fo compatling about a tight ſtrong plot of got 
‘with thote thorigs litte tutte , began there ‘the foun MThwang es 
dation of a caffell, chich toke name of thofe thongs par at 
herewith the plot of groumd was fir meafured’, . 
‘end fo was it cal ee en ee The Sarons 

that name, certeinett art 
ts by recordot all the Scotith bittoates, that there the 
et aes fir ff inbabited after thetr evitring into 153 
taine. F —* 
Khen hengilt hav fet things in order roe 
cing of his ‘people there in diuehings ( aypott 
fiiem bp Uortigerne) according as fered bef vnto 
hispolitike bead anocratic forecatt, be toke forth 
the fouldiers axe men of warre ordered vnder cet 
feinecapteins and officers of bands, and led them 

32 forivard by liow fourntes as it were ſtaleng for the 
‘comming of the Bꝛitains Vortigerne bad gather 
red as then an huge hott of his fubiecs , and apoin⸗ 
fed bis generall- lieutenant ouer them bis forme 
"Wortigerne, ayong man of great foxce andball- (ot 
-ancte , but fo that he (hould be ordered in all things aa all of 
Lp the abatteand biteretion of Wengtt , tibofe atv asptaingys | 
oritie fox the warres he commanded chiciie tobe ~~ 
follotued, 2 Oo 

' Ghen both the armiesof Sarong amd wWritains Che Sarons 
were met togtther,Wengittles them ouer the riuers ud of ene ; 
of Humber md Line, marching directlie towards 559 
‘the place there be thought the enimies taie. Whe pies. | 
Scotich and Pictiſh kings, heuing knowledge of F 
fuch pꝛeparation made by the Wettains, thep gathes unis 
red their potvers togither, tothe number of 60000 ae 
men, furnithed toith prouttion of bittels fora long soeco of 
time, But before thetr conning to the riner of Dcotsand” 
Tine, vpon knotoledge hav that the Sarons ano PMS CaN 
Bꝛitains were pafled the fame, thep made freight enimies, 

out longet protracing of time: howbeit comming 
to the place there they were lodged, thep found them 
‘fo ffronglie incamped, that noaduantage could be 
perceiued hich wate they might be conſtreined fo 

3 ‘ * 
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j 
Hengiſt — * 

raiſe and come forth of their ſtrength to receiue bat⸗ nat f. 4 

— 
tell vpon ſome euen ground, bihich Hengilt of pure 
poſe for a time feemed to deferre. . 

Betwixt them alfo and the armies of the tio 
ings there was a ballie,in the botome full of mires ) 

of Bꝛitains fent vnto the borders to the number of 6o and mavifh grounds, thich the Scotifhmen ¢ Pics 
muff needes paffe,per thep could find meanes fo Do 
anie notable difpleafure tothe enimies. Wherefore 4 
at length thep determined with turfe and fagots to ae 
make paflage ouer thofe mires. Wich beingaccome 
pliſhed in the night follotuing, the nert morning thep me 
paſſed over and got thent vnto certeine billes eng 9 
right oucr againt the Saromand Bꝛitiſh campes, an 
fome of them taking their lodgings bponthe booty 
p2frontof an bill fonere to the lodgings of their 
enimies, that thep might thotve a dart into their 
campe : and hereof thep toke no fall occaffon to 
worke a feat againt thetr abuerfaries, to theit great 
annoiance and Deration, 

There twas growing in that place, there thep 
were 
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fats Done. the ſſame ſo ſtreinablie amongeit the 
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stddireat wasthekumult}and noiſe thꝛoughent the 
| = cwole xampe, wilh ſuch roꝛing of beatks; and run⸗ 

fe °° guatg gnatd Dotone bottnaf theut and of ithe hosts 
| | Serene.”  Ghithrwere there tithe 'campe , that if heauen and 

| Fhpebole, rarthhad gone togither j:there could nat haue bene 
ie amoeꝛe terrible noffenneldinon At length, aber the 

guldiors bad done: vbat they: could to quench: the 
Sre and to aweaſe the traubie not without fone vp⸗ 
xore and diſorder raiſed on each ſide they got them 
wit their armor and. weapons forth into the next 

ield v hich hengift himſelle perceiuiag(hauing ſirſt 
= pone that he could to fap them) inuironed with a 

crompanie of his choitett mien of ware he got hint 
Dp bute alittle hill nert adtoining ; and tere gaue 
knowledge by the found of a trumpet that all bis $ cal- BY 

| Ethins peo: people ſhould draw thither: onto him. “After this; 
pe er. Mben hep were come togither, be difpofen them in 

erder of battel with all diligence, abiding foy the 
ſpring of the daie,to vnderſtand moze certeinlie the 
aneantug of bis enimies. eu tid items 
ov She Scots and Picts ſuppoſing fhe entmies to be 
farte difozdered , by reaſon of the five deſcended 
‘Dotwne from the hilles , fullie determined to aftatle 

o> shen in their camps: but vpon their apꝛoch to the 
lame, perceiuing bot the Sarons were gotten 
> forth, and ſtod readie in ged order of battell mins 

ding to defend their ground , both the kings thought 
it bef to tarie till he morning, per thep mave anie 
erploit,for doubt of pertls that might befall thereof, 

ee: In the bꝛeake of the date Congall came amongt 
bispeople , erborting them to remember theit wor⸗ 
thie eloers, and by their crample to thawte rather to 
die in defente of their countrie ¢ ancient liberties, 
than by cowardize to ſaue a dithonetten life, hich (if 
thei cance was to be bangquithen) thep ould patte 

in great thraldome and miferie. We Pigich king 
alſo with like words incouraged bis mento dw balt: 

exho; autlic. Neither was engi low in perſuading bis 
tththe Ser- Sarons to piaie the men, that obteining the victorie 

| MMSOEsht Hep might dcl{uer themifclues from terro or al end 
mies from thenceforth in Bꝛitaine. sonig 

be was thus erbosting bis people, the 
ee tial 

Miesrots ,  Tbilel —— 
EVPics gine Scots and Pics with great force and violence be⸗ 
ll gan to gine the charge vpon him, thieh hbtlee the » 

Saxons and Bꝛitains went about to defend; they 
were beaten downe by heaps fo ſierrelie on ech fide, 
that he difcomfiture hat light vpon them forthwith, 

pall had not Pengit bp foundat trumpet cation forth as 
meoew. bout thꝛee wouſand ſrech men to their ſuccors ich 

a he had placed in an ambuth alittle defore the ſpring 
Bnanbath of of the daie withina thicke groue of wad, Lalt by bis 
= thou= cape appointing them to remame there in a readi⸗ 

mn. nelle, focome at biscall, vpon that Banger ſoeuer 
bapened. hele moſt fiercclie ſetting vpon ‘the 
backes of fhe Scots bꝛought them ſtreight out of all 
aver: foy hep being occupied with the dther Sar⸗ 

Whe Saxons 

.Théhiftorieof Scotland, 
were thus incamped verie much of that kind of 

beaborlingcbid the Scotithmencalt banner, De 
vbhich heathor badder, Mey gathered a great quanti: 

fietogtther; andbinding it in bundels like onto far 
gotszrii the. night ſeaſon they fet thefamenn fire, 
tumbling tt downe the bill, on that five tbrte the 

of; caufenthefe bundels of ding ta blaſe and 
Snes dots camermaes tatters 

tents and cabinsiofthe Barons; that the fire cats 
chingin the Gray aw tioies which they had couched 

5 fesre among tt the fou'dides wonderfullie bp reafon 
— bunde sof fhe ling ce hadder nil 

95 
ons befoꝛe, and now allailed of theſe behind chey han 
vnneath rome for auie aduantage to tare thetr 
weanons. Jn the meane time’ the pres being mats chedinith the Beitains did pui ther to Might, and Chesser. 
cated them out of the flo, not ceating to purſue tains putte them tt the chate, fi thep came toaviucr nthe abtey {2>* Dee 
agreat number of thens were droboned as thep tea: q 
parded to pale ouer the fame, and to fant then 
ſelues bo foimniing.) Onthe ocher ſide che Scots The Srotsa 

10 betag cere handled vthe Savors bath befdre ab forced come, - bebind:, were at che length conttteined to — 
gound and brake lerrth by Aight; I dto eſcape thee 
ctuelbhands of the enimits. Pante were ¶laine tri cnnn sd3 e date and fome taken priſoners The reſidue get: conan 
fing ewap ; fer greightts the pits vut Congau sssunyeD * 
bimielfeptinonah helpe ol his houtholatetnants et pet eftapety 

vit bis Co 18 Gre DiskD Yo his : 
Sh Mp eis! returniug Crome the hates amd vnver 

20 Hanning how the Sarons had gluen fhe Scots the 
Bticotheoty and that they were now marching fox. 
ward fo incounter alh wich thein deternined not te 
abive cheit tomming at that times And lſo night aps Emer cman ert iby commandement ot their Kitts tbat at. occ Albtiei cavtiage; an a great quantiticot logs and meme n 
Agets chould be placed ‘aro piled fogither befoxe cfcape ont of 
thent, and. in the darke of the night tobe feton fire, danger. 
hhich being executed accoring to the apointment 

o Ubenthe tite was once kindled the Plas wid the 
Seots wich Mets got Uhtothem,depattepas ſecret· 
lie as thep might; and Satevnottomabeatoaic, tit OOS 4 they wers farte imnough out of the danger dtche Sa OSS 
ons. Hengitt hauing thes got the bigorie ant pers x 
celuing no entmie abzoas to bia him batten matter 
red his men, and fonns that be had loſt in thisioure 
nie as God as foure thout nd of one and other. At⸗ 
ter this hee wichdraweth to anole, and leaning bis 
armie there, tent himtelte vnto London; there 

Soꝛtlie after, bpon knowledge that Gureling Aurelius Ben 
‘Aiibjofe an Uter the fonnes of king Contanting — Prepared focome ouct wich a mightie armie of ar, {Or to king 
morſtze Britains, md other Frendnet’; to clatme 
the crotune of Bꝛitaine, as latofullie deſcended to 
thent from theit father tthe Sarons were fent fo 
Out of the nosh pacts, and had divellings apotnted 
‘onto them in dient, to beat han ifnedwere to.rer The Serms 

5° GE anie ſuch attempted itiuafior. But ſhoꝛtlie ater, ene 
» fon apolicte, Hengiſt cauſed it to be bꝛuited abroad, 
Hat the Scots and Pids meant eftfones to inuade ; 
‘the Writith confines ,¢ therefore was there att other 1 
polucr of Sarons called tuto thelany, and placed ttt 3 pew ¢ ome 
‘the nozth parts:, to defend the fame againtt the of Seren 
Scots mid Pits. Deca the fonne of Weng han the pais 
leading of thefe Sarons, tho brought them ouer be⸗ —— 
tig ten thouland men of warre in ũttie plaits; and ° 
fitie hoies They brought with them alſo their tines 
AND children, and ſetled themſelues in the north parts 
betloirt the riuer of Humber and the hᷣorders of the 
Pictiſh dominions. And euen thenit began to take 
the name of Pozthumberland, vchich is as yon woid Shen it 
fap, the land bp north the rluer of umber; anit it firtdcoenta Doth continue. —— Ee befo called, 

Shortlie after, Uortigerne forſaking his Inwfall ortigern⸗ 
wile maried the ladie Roxena 02 Rowen Hengilts mariech Bene daughter, to the high offenfe of Goo, anvgreat vit gias daugh⸗ 
pleafute of bis ſubiects. And in the meane kime, Oc⸗ tere. 
ca not attempting anie etploit again te Scots =< 
and Picts racher fought to get into his hans all the 
fortredes bet wirt Line and Pamber,eucn from the 
batt ſea to the two : vchich bis purpoſed intent be 
greatlie aduanced, winning caftels and fortrentes 

there 

* 
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96 The hiftoric of Scotland. 

there in thofe parties, ſome byfarce, mid forte by fure 

render ; and amongtt other places of importance, be 

fixit got polfettion of Yorke 3 and ‘feigning aeculati⸗ 

yorkeimpof=) ons againſt manie of themobles aid gentlenten; 

fcfhomet oiio) fupmifing that they wouid betraie the countr
ie vnta 

Heng“ the Scois ias be put diaerte of themtodeath 

VUoꝛtigerne 
denoſed bp hist 
{ubiecs. 

fome fecretlie,and others openitc, astonut
c of ſuch 

offerries-as wren forged andlaimagaing 
thentas i 

_ -Agerebyon tbo RSattaists faxtoe ftay of (uit ani 
chiete as thep faty at band, nepot ea Tlaxtigertie fro 
his kinglie feat y aud placed bis ſonne C

otimer. td 

Sieve COO is emit biong Hoey auoal
anons there Tonk 

the Bꝛitains. 

The HB Ao 

— 
a TDR... 

241 

WUscs 

Big iv 

artis. 

. 

the Seotsnud {pits } y 

tions ee 
bpueraute 

nd plas fo-xequice theit aid 
amid fappsetiaaing tbe or nell opneitionof toe Sarr 
ous, dubotonghtuot onclic bp trattie meane

s ano 

freunulewfoboates: £0) Sean sthe —
 

vchole alerbut alſo to er mane a ie ſubuert 

the fatth of Cheilt, and the v doi his religion theo
ugb⸗ 

out the ſame; Mvere tere they rarnefilic deſired the 

otiſh and Pig 
{neh contmon enimies as had pene called into the 

Tortigerne,to-delpe as wel toward of thefubduittg s 
as:cl@te;repreate altcomma- 

againt him for bis wieked tyet unig vied amonglt 
58* dem as his guiltie conſeience might put * 

The anſwer 
of Congail 
%.of Scots 
vnto toe Bꝛi 
tiſh meſſen⸗ 
gers. 

feare of . 
Tbe Deotith bing Congali (onto chome fick te 
ambatiapezs tere fent) fo anſwer declared, 

that be 3° 

was orie to vnderltand into Mat Danger the mil
e⸗ 

Abile qꝛiſtians of Bꝛitaine were thus fallen, and 

therefe if nothing elfe might moue bint to tone 

{with the Bꝛitains again the Saxons, pet that 

could, to helpe to deliuer the thole Zle ſrom luch an 
ethnibkegeneration, as not onelie vſed the r

ites, and 

ceremonies of their falfe religion, and th
at openlie 

no? and worihip of their helliſhh gods, to the great 

howe and terrible offente of the bebolde
rs conlci⸗ 

Aces; but alſo fought by all meanes they could
 de⸗ 

: 

' yife;-boin,to deſtroie and quend) vtterlie the fa
ith of 

> gue Saniour-Chut in all places vhere they might 

4 

Apon What 
conditions 

Congalica- 
tenanted to 
fupport the 
Bꝛitains. 

Bieague con⸗ 

cluded be⸗ 
twist Scots 
ies and 
Britains, 

tthe yer hand. 

= $e promiled therefore to imploie bis bhole 
puil⸗ 

fance to-recouer-out-of the enimies hands all ſuch 

countries. aslaic betwirt the frontiers of bis Domi 

nion and theviuer of Panther; andfurther to afd 
the 

‘Britains todziue them qnite out of the 
ale, tf the 

Bꝛitains would adure him, from thenceforth n
euer 

tomakectaime,title noz intereff,to ‘any
 of the cour, 

fries aforesaid; lieng betwirt the fad riuer o
f puny 

ber ad theconfines.of bis realme ʒ but to leaue the
 

fanse art the hands of the Scotithmen and pia
s; to 

* pane hold ano inioy foxeucrmoze in quiet: which to 

performe y the ambafiadors had ( amongefl other 

things) alreanie pꝛomiſed In name of all the Bꝛitiſh 

nation, as.a-recompente oz meed to haue the (apart 6o verie cruelli¢, for tabing onelie from the Sarons rie movetiite 

ann (uecorsof the Scots, Lhe ithe anſwer the fame 

ambaiano2s receiued of the piatth king, an
d retur⸗ 

ning therewith vnto Gostimer, declared afore bins 

anphis countell how they bad fped. 

SHortlie after, forthe more and better afurance 

of allqiomifes ; coucnants and articles paſſed bes 

tiirt the Drotithmen, Pics ,and Wetta
ins ;- there 

was anamitic and bond of peace no renewed, ra
⸗ 

tified aud eftablifhen, accozding to the teno2of the 

ancientleague, abich had beene conclude d in times 

patt betwirt them, with fome net conditions of az 

greement incluned in the fame : all old .infurtes 

being ended and quieted clearclie betwirt them, 
f 

that no cauſe of grudge, 9 difpleature might be 

1G, kings; to aM them agains 5 

thought to remaine in remembrante. The det en⸗ 
terprife pat in exocution after the dt thts 

league, twas made bp the Scots againtt Deca exw 
his Sarons, ühich ( as partlie ye yaue heat) hao 
neffledthemiclues betwixt the riviersnf ineeann 
Aornbeby 900) 1) 0... lig ot avietes 3H re iti 

Agatntt thote Scots, as they were verte earnetke 
Hie occupied tn ouerthrowing caftels and tow 

with fanghter of {uch Savons.as.ttod at defen 
Pecacommeth into the Helo with an armie 

Ori 

foincounter with them, but petcetuing the multñ· 

thde of bistninties fo be ſuch, as he doubted leaſt be 
chouid not be wen able to matey with them, he mated 
a tabtle frome giuing the onfet :but i the end pervect 
uing be couldnt retire backe but to bis great diſad⸗ 
nantage;be bololie gaye ſigne to his peaple to tet 

vpon their, eniniies +x) ich they fier celie erceuting.it pets 

{was bard to tell for a thiletotbether phot the vias 

ib wauid incline WBut at leugth the Saxons wot able 
4 tafateine theta} ceof the Sots, ouerpreiung· them 

tuithmultitine; begat fgiue backes tahidy’ Deca 
rie 

percetuing, did vhat he could to hem chein in from 

running awaie but pet notwithſtanding all chat be 

could dofeare at length! auercomming regard te 
theiccapteins commandement; thame of rebuke 
twas quite fet apart; and ſo theptoke themto theft 

feet and fledawaie fo faſt as they might the Scots 
Aner 

purfuingafter them amaine. 

Occapet eſcaped with diuerle of his nobles; aid 
comming to the mouthot Huniber , got athip anid 

failen-fngth in the fame with great danger, till at 
length be arriued within the Dames. The laughter 
of the Saxons bpon the difcomfiture Mas great fpes <9 aut 

callie in the cafe,for the Scotiſhmen calling to ree 

membzantce that they had to do with infidels , and 

were {nfficient cauſe to inforce bim to do the bettbe withthe enimics of the chaittian faith, were fo eger 

vpon them, that they fauedfetw o2 none that fell info 
their hands, about the fame time was Voꝛtimer ew 

fered into ent agains Hengilt md his Sarons 

among the chtittans, withdeing ſacritice inthe bor 4o there,and incountring with then in battell, due ten 
thoufann of them, and chaſed the refitue footh of that 

countrie:. Thus sent returned onto the Britains, 

ano the countries bepond umber norihwards wn. © 
fo the Scots and Picts, accoꝛding to the tenour of 
the league before mentioned. . . 

engiſt and bis ſanne Deca. (abo a little before 
fhisbatfell in Kent was come vnto his father)twith 
the refioue of them that eſcaped baited with all pan 
foward Mozthumberland; in purpoſe to remaine in 

zo that countrie till they had recouered their ſtrength 
bp lome power to be tent ouer brite them ‘out of 
their owne countries. but being repelled with no 
{mallfaughter from thence bp the Scotsand pias, 
they withnrel vnto the mouth of Humber, there 

getting certeine beficls , thep paffed ouer into 

Saronie,leaning a gteat fort of their nation behind 
them diſperſed abzoan bere and there ti this Fle, as ~ 

fortune then beſt ſerued. Uertimer hauing got the 

victorie, as before is mentioned, vſed not the fame 

vhich were taken peifoners their armo2 and wear 

pon he ſuftered thein to Depart into their countrie : 
other of the fante nation being but huſpandmen and 

as it tere poe laborers of the ground,be permitted 

to tarie in the countrie With thetr wiues ¢ children, 
as feruants onto the Bꝛitains. 

* After this, Hostimer gaue order for the reparing 

of churches,and reſtoring of the chrillian religion ins 
to the ftate of the former puritie thereof, as then fore 
decaied , partlie thaough the euill erample taken bp 

dailie conuerſation amongſt the Sarons, and part 

lic alfobp the infectiue hereſie of the Pelagians, as 

then mightilie ſpꝛed over the moft part of Baꝛitaine. 

At length the ſald Tlo;timer: through treafor of bis 
epmother ter 
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flepmother Rorena was poifoned, and died· Then 
(was Uoꝛtigerne againe reſtored to the rule of the, 
kingdome, ũrſt forced by oth topromifenener to aid 

the Sarons , noz fo receiue by way of aid anie for⸗ 

reine people into the realme. Voꝛtigerne then reſto⸗ 

red thus vnto the crowne, ſyewed fudydiligence tn 

cauſing due adminiſtration of infice without rigor 

to beerccuted, and pꝛouiſion made for the reiting 

of allinuafions that might be attemted by anie for 

reine power, that bis praife was great amongſt alt 

his fubiecs , abo to ſhew their gad willes liketwile 

towards bint as to their naturall prince, were not 

gacke in honoring him aſwell bp gifs and pzefents, 

ycieague as by all other maner of tates. He found mranes 

fenewedbe- alfoforencin the league with the Scots and pias, 

wi jaa {withlike condttions and articles , as it was conclu: 
ff ase * s ded iaſtlie betwirt them and bis ſonne Mortimer. 

But notwithlſtanding bis politike proceeding, thus 

to auoid all inconuenience that night happens; ſhort⸗ 

lie after Hengiſt returned,and bhat by force and ſub⸗ 

till (hifts at length got poſſeſſion of the moze part of 

Bꝛitaine, fo that the Bꝛitains were confireined to 
flie into Wales, hither allo Vortiger ne fied,and ree 
mained there acerfeitte time, till at length Aurelie 

ug Ambofius, and Uter , the ſonnes of King Con 

: ffantine came over ont of little Britaine and belie: 

Hontigerne ging Gortigerne in a caſtell, burnt him with the 

rn poufe and all, her thep could not otherwiſe come by 

bim , according fo that vchich Werline the Weitiſh 

ſcothlaier bad prophefied before. It is folithlie ſupo⸗ 

fed that this Werline was got by a ſpirit of tat bind 

hhichare called / acabi, that is to vnderſtand, ſuch 

asconueieng mans fed from him (ane there twith bp 
illufion taking vpon them the tape and figure of 
man) do lie with women, and bie them after the ma 

ner otf carnall copulatieen. 

In this place Hector Boetius bp the way recitetha 
4 like tale 02 tivo, of ſuch illuſions of {pirits, wꝛought 

a not lorig before his time in Scotland, Lhich fomabat 

—— peere 1480, faith he, it hanced as a Scotith ſhip de⸗ 
: _ parted out of the Foꝛth towards Flanders , there 

ofawo rofea wonderfull great tempeſt of wind and wea⸗ 
: ther,(o ontragtons, fhat the maiſter of the hip with 

_ other the mariners wondered not a little vhat the 
matter ment,to fee fuch weather at that time of the 
peere, for it was about the mindeftof ſummer. At 

length then the furious pirrie ¢ rage of winds Mill 
increaled, in fuch tile that all thofe Within the thip 

“ Inked for prefent death, there Was a boman vnder⸗ 

neath the batches; called vnto them aboue, and wil⸗ 

led chem to thaotw bir into the fea, that all the reſidue 

bp Gods grace might pet be faved: and there vpon 

- told them, bow the ban bene hanted a long time wich 

+ © abpivit,pailieconming bnto bir in mans likeneffe, 

| aun that euen as then be was with bir, vling bis fil. 

hie piealure afferthe mance of carnall copulatton. 

; In the {hip there chanced allo tobe a prieſt, vho by the 
maitters appointment going dobone to this woman, 

an finding bir like a moſt wꝛetched and defperate 

erlon, lamenting bir great miffoztune and mile⸗ 

~ *... vableedate , vſcd {uch cholſome admonitions and 
cordotable aduertifements , willing bir to repent 
amd hope for metcie at the handsiof od, that at 

length the feming right penitent for bir greuous 

offenfescommittes; and fetching ſundeie fighes e⸗ 

uen from the bottome of bir heart,being witnelle(as 
chould appeare)of thefame, there iſſued forth of the 
‘pumpe of the hip a foule and cuillfauored blacke 

_ “loud, with a nightie terrible noifeflamesfmokeand — 

Ginke, which protentlic fell into the fea. And ſudden⸗ 
qie Her vpon the temoelt ceaſſede and the Hip paſſing 
n great quiet the refioue of hic igurnie, arriued in 

9 laletie at theplace thither the was baund· 0a crs: 
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! The hiftorie of 

abeinging the fame we haue here infarced. In the 4° 

Scotland. | Ro. 
Not long before the hap hereof, there iwas inlike Frog man : 

Manner a pong man dwelling in Careoth, within a pate wich | 
billage there, not patiig.1 uules from, Aberbine, 1 
verie faire ecomelic of fhape, vho declared by waie 
of complaint onto the bithop of that dioceſſe, how 
there twas a ſpirit Gdic) haunted him in Mapes of a 
Woman, (6 faire and beautifull a thing, that be neuer 
fatw the like, the abich would come into bis chamber 
atnights,and with pleafant intifements allure him 
to haue todo with bir, ¢ that by no maner of means 
he could be rivof bir. The biſhop likes wile manad 
uifed him to remoue into ſome other countric, ard 
fo giue himſelle to faſting and praier, fo fo auotd bis 
hands of that wicked (pirtt . Zhe pong man ſollow⸗ 
ing the bithops counteli,ttthina felw daies Was de⸗ 
liueved from further temptation, 

About the fame time.allo, there was in the cour 
frie of Mar,apong gentlewoman of excellent beau 
fie, and daughter vnto a noble man there, refuſing 
ſundrie wealchie mariages ofered to hir by hit ſa⸗ 

ther ,andother friends. At length He pꝛoued wich 
chuld and being rigorouſlie compelled by hir parents 
to teil vho was the father , the confeſſed that a cer 
teine vong man vled nightlie to come vnto bir, and 
kept bir compante,and ſometimes in the Day alfo,but 
how o2 from whence he came, o2bp that meanes be 

went awaie, the was notable to oeclare. Hir par 

tents not greatlie crediting bir words, lato diligent 

{watch, to onderftand that be was that had ocfled 
their houſe: and within thace daies after, vpon ſigni⸗ 

fication giuen by one of the maidens, that the fort, 

cato2 was at that berie infant with their Daughter, 

fucontinentlie therevpon, making fat the teres, 

thep enter the chamber with a great manic of fcr 

ches and lights, ibere they find in thetr Daughters 

armes a foule monffrous thing, berte horrible to bes 

hold. Heere a number comming haltilie tit, to bebold 
thiseuill fauozed fight , amongſt other there was a 
pꝛieſt of verie honeſt life, not ignozant (as was 

thought) in knotuledge of holie ſcripture. 
.., This priett (all other being afraid) and ſome of 

them running their wales, began to recite te begin 

ning of Saint Johns gofpell, and comming to tele 

funds , verbum caro faclumeft , ſuddenlie the tit. 

hed ſoirit making a verie fore and terrible roaring 

noife,fiue bis tuaies, taking the raofe of tye camber 

waie with bim, the hangings and couer ings of the 

t beingalto burnt therewith, Lhe gentlewoman 
{was pet preferued,and within three 02 foure daies af 

tev was delivered of fucha miſhapen thing, as the 

like before had not bene ſeene hich the ntidiniues 

and women, fuc).as were prefent at bir labo, to a⸗ 
uoid the diſhonor of bir houte, immediatlie burnt in 
a great fire, made inthe chamber for He fame in 

tent.¢ Zhus much out of Hector Boetius, Wich, with 

moze, be bath weitten to preue that all ts not feined 

tbich tr. woritten of the inuſions of dinels and euill 
{pirita.the credit chereof Jleaue with the author · 

ow to returne where Alek touching Aurelius 

Amb2ofe:3e Hall vnderſtand, that he hauing once 

faboued and diſpatched bis aduerſarie Uortigerne, 

Determined to make warres againſt Hengiſt and 

bis Saxons, to prouc thts chance might be fo reco- 

ner therealmeautof their bande, and fo to,reffaze a, Potetb tomabe 
gaine the chꝛittian religion, Wut lirſt per he attemp

: cant the 

-fedanie exploit againũ the cnimics , be Lent ambal- “Sarons, · 
fadors both vnto Congall the cof king, and alto 

‘Anite oneHoth atowardliepong gi flemansandof Fre 
erie comelie perfonage,. as hen reigning among ——— 
the Picts requiring them boch to Ai him in lo ne⸗ Dias to re⸗ 
ceffavie.an enterpzite as he had in hand zgainſt the quire 

cheir ata 

eninies of Cpeitt and big spligion, Cobere9pak, 208) ee 
thet ingasineiong oh tems the putie sta) °F 
chꝛiltian princes , in relpedt of tt gener x ao 

, J 

ureius 
mbꝛole pur⸗ 

Ambaſſadoꝛs 
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fhe canfe of faith and faypretfing of echnike idolatrie, 

The Heots pomiled their helpe tothe dttermoff of their pow⸗ 

end Pits | ecsagaint the Sarons, Ubobad tn ſuch tyranlibe 
po Britains Mrt fubuerted and aboliſhed the cheiftian p2ofetiion 

againtthe totthin the Waitt confines. And therefore the old 

Herons. —— to the articles and couenants a⸗ 

Mheleagne Fore time concluded bettwirt the thꝛce nations wa⸗ 
twirt Witz once agate renewed, and an armie prepared by e⸗ 

dains Pias, uerie ot them, to meet at a place and Dap appointed, 

and Scots. foꝛ the better expevition of this their attenrpted bot: 
age. 

Firk Aurelius Ambzofe, with {neh power as he 

biought with him forth of France, ¢ foining there 

vnto agreat multitude of thofe Bꝛitains vchich bad 

efcapedthe Sarons hands, etther by withdꝛawing 
themfclues into Wales, o2 clie by conueieng them- 

felues into the countries of the Scots and pics, ſet⸗ 
teth fortvard toward the Scotiſh armie. But ſirſt cal⸗ 

ling together thofe Bꝛitains that he had about him, 

Borelias  mdgoing dp toalittle hill,where be might be heard 

Smbroleme- pf thermal, he made along oration by waie of come 
Bethan oust: diaint ot the great inturies and crucll practifes vſed 

bp engitt,againt toe linage of king Conftantine, 

and the trhole eftate of the Beitiſh common · wealtch: 

alfo of the hoortble perfecntion made bp bint and bis 

people the Sarons,again® the profettors of the chri⸗ 

ffiar religion. Ail hich matter be handled in woꝛds 

fo pithflie,bis talke pet fauozing of the Komane clos 
quence, that the minds of the fouldiers being kindled 
theretwith,requirer nothing but battell , as men not 30 in the hillorie of England, vhere pe Hall find this 

boubting but bp bis wiſe md politike conduct fo ate 

chine ſome glorious victorie. And to the end all thing 

sight be dane in better over, according to bis ape 

Zaring —pointment, immediatlie they pꝛoclamed him bing, 

Smbsote 20° Thich twas byacconnt of the Scotich chronicles, in 
Stiputane beparc498, aller that Voxtigerne twith bis fonne 

Uortimer had reigned 17 peresinthethole, 
Aurelius tn thts totle being eſtabliſhed king of 

Bꝛitaine paſſeth forth with his people , and within 

fir baics after met voich the armies of the Scots and 40 tichking, and alſo onto Conranus generall of the 

Pics.Generall of the Scots at that time twas one 
generallof the Conranus bzother to king Congall, ths was trow 
Scots. bled with the gout, ſo that he could not come himlelfe 

Zothkingor (1 Perfor. Loth the Pictch king was there himlelfe 
PeDise amongt bis people, verie deũrous to thetp fome 

p2ofe of bis manite pꝛoweſſe and manhod. Aurelins 
Ambꝛoſe ſhewed all the honor that night be deuiſed, 
as well to the one as to the other of thofe ttwo nati. 

ong, pꝛomiſing to requite them with as mud) friend. 
Chip hentime amd occafion thould crane the like af: 
fiftance. Shele thaee mightie armies therefore being 
thus aſſembled marched forth towards a placecalled 

Maheſbeu. NPahelbell, there they vnderſtod that Hengiſt with 
bis power as then did ſoioꝛne. Tivere then both the 
camps were pitched , andonelieng not farre from 
the otber : at the firff certeinc light fhirmif}es were 
procured by both parts bettwirt the light horſſemen, 
hheretwith at length being the more prouoked to diſ/ 
pleafure, thep come into the ficlo with their uhole 

Sibiong Maine battels,verie fiercelie incountring ech other, 
andSerong fo that (asit apered) thetr force twas not fogreat, 
incounterin hut their mortall bate was euen as mud), o2 rather 
battell move, if the hiltories ſaie right. 
fhe Armo · ¶ De Atmorthe Bꝛitains with aneto bind of order 
nike Britaing iM thete fight, fore troubled the Sarons, tn perfing 

thefr battels , with their men arraied in certeine 
twards,b20ad b-hind and narroty before, wedgetwile. 
The Scots alfu ¢ Picts bare dotwne both the wings 
of the Sarons,in {uch manner, that the frandards of 
allthe thiee nations , Scots, ids, and Writains, 
were at point almof to meet , hauing made twate 
therebnto thaough the middeſt of their entmies. 

The Saxons Werewith the Sarons (being ſore diſcouraged) bes 

dcected. gan to giue backe; and finallic, notwithtanding all 

ro Gitt,and 40 alter his comming into this Fle. How⸗ —— 

' 

that Hengilt could fate or do to haue ated thent, 
they fell to running awaie, and fedamaine, whic 
aber be chroughlie faw, ¢perceiucdthat theretpas 1 
no recouerie, he himſelſe (in manner the lat! man Sc moꝛe her⸗ 
that abode) tied likewiſe his waies out of the ſield, olin Englaud 
with an ambuſhment of horſſemen about him, but 
being purſued by Aurelius verte ſiercelie, he was 
run though the bodie bp him with a ſpeare, and ſo 
was there fate ont of band, in the 488 peere of —— 

beit the other of the Sarons conueied his ſanne Der scout chao 
ca (beitig alfo fore Wounded) awaie with them bp in⸗ wicles fap, 

tothe nert mounteins , thither thep fledfo2 their res 
fuge , leauing the dead bodie of bis father Pengif 
in the field, to their bigh reproch, thereto be ſpoiled 
and abufed of bis entmies. : J 

Aurelius Ambrofe hauing thus got the vper hand Inrelias ha⸗ 
of his entmies haſted forth with all (peed vnto ons tethforthte 
non, there hauing both the citie and tower deliuered London, 

20 into his hands, he recouered the hole Bland front 4 
the poffettton of the Sarons: and ſuch of them as ~ os al 
were apt men, able tobeare armoz, andto ferucim@ 
the warres, be commanded fo depart forth of the . 
land. Zhe other that were minded to tarrie behind 
thetr fellotues that were thus forced fo depart , be⸗ 
came ſubieds to the Writatris, and couenanted to bes 
come chriſtians. ¢ Thus much haue J weitten ton: 
thing Aurelius Ambzoſe, according to the report of 
the Scotith writers, but more hereof pe map.read 

matter (et forth more at large. For that bhich we 
wiite here, is but to ſhew in that (ort the Scotiſh 
writers makerelation of the warres vhich their nas 
tion bad with the Sarons, vhen thep began firkte 
fet fot herein this land. s(oinatt 

To our purpofe then, In the meane tine Aurelts 
us hauing thus recouered the Land out of the Sare 
ons bands, and now remaining at London, did all 
the honor becould imagine, both vnto Loth the pice 

Scotithmen, acknowledging how that bp their ald wy fapposet 
thicfite be had got the byper bandof bis enimies,and Scots and 
fo be willed to haue it notified amongtt bis ſubiects. —— 
Wereto he canted the league to be renewed bettulrt pe co the vice 
the Scots, Pics, ¢iritains, the ancient oꝛdinance topieofthe 
forthe countries bepond umber , being awointed Ssrons. 
toremaine onto the Scotichmen and yids: alto Ch iesam 

-that the Sarons thould be reputed common ent? score wide; 
mites to all the thre nations, and that bpon inuaſſon and 252 

50 made bp ante forren power, the Scots, Pics, and is tenewed. 
Bꝛitains,ſhould aid one another as occaſion ſerued. 

This league being concluded with thefe articles 
of couenants, was the moze ffronglie confirmed, r 

by reafon of fuch affinitie and aliance as thenalfo 3 
infued. Foꝛ thercas Aurelius had tive fiers, the annethe _ 

ahenamed Anne, and the other Ada, virgins both; daughter of — 

Anne being the elder, was giuen in mariage onto Sarelias — 
hing Loth, by bhonie certeine peares after bebad toronto 
{ue twofonnes, Mordred, and Walwan or Cab Teth ving of 

60 wan, witha daughter called Thametes: Adabeing Pits. 
the ponger fitter was maried onto Conranus, ger Busnes 
nerall (as is fatd) of the Scotiſh armie, Woinbeitihe nog 
Lived not paſt tivo peares after bntoied in tratzell of 
child, thtch alſo died with the mother : and ſo en⸗ 
ded the aliance bf Aurelius and Conranus. Whe 
Wattains being deliuered thaough the bicorte and 
means afore rehearfed from the cruel hands of the 
Saxons inioied ioitull peace certeine yeares aſter, 
but in the meane time diuers of thoſe Sarons bic 
were licenced’ to remaine in WBritaine , counterfet a 

ting to become chriſtians, bled neuerthelefle to \ 

mañe facrifice vnto idols , according to the maner Diners Ser 

‘of the gentiles hereof theft pricits being accnfed one irotaters 
and condemned’, (uffercd death bp fire fo, nei are burned, 

| enſe. | 



fenife, accordinglié as the lato did then appoint them. 
a: While thefe things tere thus in band , Congall 
Che deathot ing of the Scots being worne with long ficknefle, 
_ Congstl. departed thislife, and was buried inthe le of Jo⸗ 

MA, otherwile called Colmebill , with all binglie 
- pompe and accuſtomed ceremonies. ie reigned o- 

. - wer the Scotiſhmen about 20 peares in great fame 
a. and glozie. 
_ Conra- Az bts decealle, his brother Conranns wich 

Mgreat retotfing-of all the Scotiſh nation twas to 
admitted K. in the peare after the birth of our Saut> 

— pur 512, andthe 22 of the reigne of the emperour 
¥ — Anafafius. This Conranus otherwiſe called Go⸗ 
so1.H.B tanus , being eſtabliſhed king, firft toke order 

that the formes of bis bzother Congall being within 
age, Mould be brought bp in the Sle of Man, bnder 
the gonernance of certetne toile inffructozs ¢ {choles 

mailſters, to be trained tn learning ano vertuous 
> ©. pifetpline, according fo an ancient ordinance there: 

of made and enacted, Alfa doubting leat peace and 20 
quietneffe, now after long warres , ſhould miniſter 

 G@orranne Blatter tobis people of raifing forme commotion, fo 
‘fopmaintee the diffurbance of all ciuill o2der ¢ politike goucrnes 

_ Manceofgod ment within bis rralme, he rode as tt had bene in 
“Spers among circuit round about the fame, making inquirte of 
— all maner offendo2s , on vchome be cauſed due pu⸗ 

niſhment to be erecnted , without refpect either of 
kith or kin. 
And amongef other enormities thich be vnder⸗ 

‘fod to be vſed in maner through all his countries, 3° 
' this (as he thought) tas moft grieuous , that the 

ndmen and other commons of the countrie be⸗ 
ing enill intreated and miffed at the gentlemens 
hands, durit not complaine,no2 pzocure anie redꝛes 
bp reaton ahereof, then they were oprelled, or (utter 
ted anic maner of wrong 02 tniurie, thep tere with⸗ 

edent. oUt remedie to haue the fame reformed; he ordeined 
on. therefore, that the names of all {ud offendors with 

msforres: the maner of theit offenfes,fhoulo be fecretlie regt- 
NS Hredina bobe euerie peate , by certeine inquitt: 4° 

ee... tours thereto chofen and aypotnted, And if it chanced 
serch that thofe trhich were thus accuſed, might after: 

7 matter plainelie pꝛoued againſt them; thep ould 
—* sp cae kop aia tothe meafure: 

bi theicbttentes.) or as 
Wis cuftomeof accnfations ; commonlie called 
indifements , continueth euen vnto thele our daies. 

, ring poe- Contanns himlelfe (as ts reported) bled much to be 
et allies. pzeſent at alltfes and fellions to {ee the lawes duelie °° 
we, niſtred either elfe to pafle the time in hunting 

in ſome forreſt 02 hate neere to the place there 
my the tuffices fat. pow chileſt Conranus king of 

 Bmbrote ten 00'S thus ſtudied for the gad gouernement of bis - 
“ Gekectacon: people, Aurelius Ambꝛole the Bing of Beitaine fell 
| ption, —ficke me hhidy brought him to luch 

9” - 

‘ ‘pawl 

' 

ee ; 

G eakenelfec, that all recouerie of healthin him was 
o_o atred chereot Deca and Paſcentius fonnes to 
Feturneint  PeNigitt being aduertiſed, returned witha mightie 
Britane, potwerof Saroris into Wytaine, hic) (as HeGor *® 
i: itis faith) thep named at that peefent engitts 

1% ns ls aire Dare tga aria meter eta 
—F Ater the bꝛother of Aurelius late alfo at the fame 
% fine f fiche ota Gc fh the parties of Wales , fo 

: at to ayofd Diffention that was ratfedamong thé 
Bzitains,about i bf a generalttogo a 
eid entmics Aorelins euen ficke a8 he was, 
canted bitn(clte to be catten forth tn allitter'; wich 
Ub pace is pele wets foinconragen , thal 

ating w = 

7 a 

tring With the Sarons thep toan the bicozie, 
a Jrigh tbtth fuch lotte on their foe’, thar Auicling 
ag glad to tale trite for the {pace nf foure mo? 

Jatid iboretnith cabins Op bis campe, tent 
Winchetter ‘and Cent amvaſtadoms bite the 
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Scotich and Picith kings fo; aid againſt the time 
then the truce ſhould erpire, vchich was granted,and 
fo he pzontded for all things readie for the warres a 
gaint the aypointed time of their afemblie, Deca 
alto fent bis brother Paſcentius into Germanie fo, 
moze afd, but as foine wꝛite, be was deruen by cone 
trarie winds into Irelind, e getting agreat power 
of men togttiber there , be caine backe tobis brother 
with the fame . Wut vhether be bad thofe men out 
of Ireland or Germanie , fure tt is that the potver 
of the Sarons twas greatlie increafed therewith, 
An the meane time died Aurelius Ambzofe , tho — 
was poiſoned by a muſcheetous monke, a Daron tina 
bone , nanted Copa 02 Copa (as fone bokes haue) tite, «6 
that toke byon him to be thilfull tn rhpficke, and a 
monte by pofeiiton. ts death was ſoꝛe lamented 
of the Writains: but contrartiwife, the Sarons res 
foifed greatlic thereof , fo that tminedtatlie after, 
Deca with his power tnuadeth the Writains, vling 
great crueltie in all places therefoener be came. 

"< Qn the meane time the Scotith and Pictith armies 
{vere come fozivard towards Aurelins, according fo 
promtfe made vnto bis ambafladours ; but hen bis 
death was certeinelie nolwen amongeſt them , the 
capteins and leaders of both thofe armies , refoluep The Scorch 
toreturne home againe, and (0 they oi0,for that thep Poneagaine.: 
doubted in Ghat ſtate and order things Mould ſtand 8 

amongell the Beitains now after the peceafle of 
‘their late king . After the death of Aurelius Ane 
broſe his bother Uter was mane king of Bꝛitaine, 
and falling in loue with the wife of Gothlois duke 
of Coznetwall, be didnot onelie force bir tolie with 
bim; but alſo to the end he might inioy bir the moze 
freelie he cealled not to purfue bir bufband to rid him 
out of the Wate , Hhome at length be toke within a 
caffell into the chich he twas fled, forthwith cauſed 
bim to be erecuted,farmifing mater again him, for 
that he had foxfaben one of the capteins called Na⸗ 
thaliod, in battell again# the Saxons. By the wife 
of this Gothlois ter had iſſue the great Arthur , 
and becauſe he had no legiftmat fonne, be apointed 
that Arthur chould ſuccẽed bim in gouernement of 
therealme. Herewich Loth the Picich king was Iccut 
nota little moued, difdaining that Arthur being a 
batfard, andbegot of another mans wife in adultes 
rie, Mould be pzeferred before bis fons the rightful 
heires of the Wzitith kingdome + and therefore by 
ambaſſadours he did that be could fo diffuade V⸗ 
ter from making ante fuch o2dinance: ‘But bhen be 
faty that he could not remouc him front bis opinion, 
He thought beſt to content himſelfe wich ſtlence , tilt 
fhe time ſerued better for bis purpofe . At length 
vhen the wars were againe renewed betwirt Titer 
and Deca the Saxon king, Voth in reuenge of the 
inturie done to him and his rhildzen, foined himfelfe 
tothe Saxons and was with them at the battell , 
int tbich the Britains got the Hidorte bp the prefence 
of faint Germane that holie bithop of Aurer, as the 
Hcotith writers make mention Wid) battell as 
the fame is {et forth bp Hector Boetius, becaufe it 
touched the Fate of the Pits, wehaue thought god 
hereto erpeefte. ya fi 
It was therefore about the feaft of Gaffer, then 
fhearmies caine into the field, the Sarons wich the 

fits on the one foe, ¢ the Beitains onthe other, of 
homing ſmall number (being either growen to be 

idolaterd through conuerfation with the Sarons ; 
either cls infected With the herefie of the Pelaglans) 
even there incampe, by heaving luch god fermons 
as'faint Germane peeadedainongett them, were S.Germaney 
toriuerted to the true beliefe, receining at the fame vecacheth vn⸗ 
tine the factament of the Lords badie , togither in 6° the camer. 
companie wich other of the faithfull chriſtians ‘3 . 
nullie aben boh parties were readie to giue battell, 

J. tt. | faint 

iter begat * 
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&. Germane (aint Germane toke bpon him to haue the leading 

—— of the fore ward, wherein he bad all the preeits ano 

Eheircrie  eeclefialticall ninifters , giuing commandement, 

Spas Suecinia. that aber be chouid crie Alicluta, thep Mould all ane 

ſwere bint wich one intire boice. 

.Germene Thus proceed thep forth to the battell, faint Gers 

come ed mane bearing the kings fanbard in the lore front 
Dards € bpon the apꝛoch to the cnimtes he with the reff of 

the pretts crieng with alotwd voice thrice togither 

Aliclnia , was antwered by all the bhole hoff, biter 10 forth into the ficlo to. Defend the countric and tots Sy i | 

ring and crieng the fame cric fo wholictogither, that 

the verie found thereof cauſed fuch an eccho on cach 

fide bp reafon of the hollow mounteines and cliffes 

The Sarong bardby them, that the arons amazed at this doub⸗ 

miraculontie lednoife and doubting not onelie another power of 

Difcomfited. their cnimies to be bivdentpriuilie among the billes 

Wich thep ſaw on ech five of them, butalfoleatt the 

berie rocks ¢ mounteins would haue fallen downe 

Lyperbolt. yon their beads togither with the frame of the eles 

ment, readte (as it {ented to them)to beake in fun 

der, thep take them to thetr feet in ſuch pzeadfull haſt, 

that thet: breath was not able to {uffice balfe the. de⸗ 

fire they bad to continue their courſe. ante of 

them made fuch bat , that running to the nert vince 

in hope to paſſe the fame, were dꝛowned therein, 

Zo conclude , all of them generallie thet awap 
both iueapon and armour, the moze lightlie to mabe 

atvay. Thus through the policie of that bleffed mart 

faint Germianc, the viaorie remained with king 
iter andbis Writains, without ante bloudſhed. 

Ba oa Saint Beda making mention of this battell allig: 

edapiffen- noth the time tobe at the fri comming of . Ger⸗ 
teth from 

HettorBoe-  mtaneintothis lad, there ag Hector Boetius follotus 

ciusand his ing Veremond, ſuppoſeth tt tobe at the fecand time . 

_ anthour Ve- pf his conmung bither,, hich was in, the daies ot 
remond. ‘ing Titer But at chat time inoue ibs Sai 

fhus chanced, cerfeine it is, the Weitains wart 
pꝛoud thereof , nothing regarded the potwer of the 

The Bii Sarons , nor tobe ante heed for prouiſion of fur⸗ 

tansgine bderdetente; but after that thoſe bolic bifhops Gers 

themfelues  Maneand Seuerus were returned into their coun⸗ 

bntoallkinds trie , thep fell to ail Kinds of gluttonte andercefle 

ed and in fallowing onelie their fenfuall tufts and dlechlie 
— concupitcence: vhich abules, the biſhops and other 

godlic men lamenting, ceatted not moft earnefllic 

Thethreat · to reproue, mewacing oeftrudton to the fihole coun: 

magofen- frie , if the pesple leaning their wicked living and 

—— mot heinous otcenſes towards Cod, did not amend 
lining. and repent in due time and {pace... ’ 

Neither were thep deceiued herein: for within 
fete peares after, Deca eftfones, began to make 

foarres bpon tie Bꝛitains againe, andgaue them a 

The Bei· notable ouerthꝛow, lleaing of them to the number 

- tainsrecetue of ffidenc thonfand,with theitgenerall Nathallod. 
agreatouct- 4But pet this dicorie was not greatlie pleatant to 

shyow- tiie, Saxons , for in the chale they lott thetr king the 
sing Deca forefaid Deca, being advanced a gad wap off from 

flaine. the refidue of his armie, with flue bundzed booties 

men and a (eto fatmen, in purſute of bis ontmics:, 
The vonger Which was the oneliecaule that as then the Sarous 

Dccarevioy attempteanotyrther exploit agauutt the Abzktains 
— VE and pet fo3 that thep would not be tulthout.a gouer⸗ 

brother Dif Nour, they created an other Deca to be. their 15, fhe 

cas. nephue of the foxmer Deca by his brother Oiſtuse 
— eas and then turned all their force to make warres ae 

téerevence  Sallitl the Plas, for that Lot) king of the ids, 
aivedthe wrt- contrarie to bis oth ofcredence, had aided the Bei⸗ 
tainsagainé tains inthelaft battell., as bycerteinepeifoners tas 
—* Herons. kon inthe fame. they had perfec vnderſtanding. 

7.Seca therfore being fierce of nature, to theend{g 
Hazon ig _. indamagebis entmics the more, fent into Germa⸗ 
ientfozbp: — nie foyone Colgerme o2 Colgerne, amanof great 
Deca. eftimation and birthamongett the Sarons,to come 

ouer witha power vnto bim into England, prams 

ao thetr forces , and with the ante to march fosthinith Sarons. 

fing fox recompente of bis. trauell andaidagaint 
the ics ,tonel{uer vnto him all luch lands as lap 

bepond the water of Humber, which might be reco» ae 
uered out of the bands of the pics , fo iniop vnto Coigernetans 

him and bis for euer. Colgerne accepting the offer, vetbin Ho⸗ 

Landed Shoatlie atter in Pormumderiand puting the tbumberland.. 
irhole countrie vnto fire and ſword. Thich cruel 
bealing caufed a great number of Scots ¢ ids, 
vhich held. diuerſe caſtels in that quarter, to conte 

ning battell with their enimies were difcomfiten, 

their Aaughter being mud. increafed bp the come 

ming of Deca at vnwares bpon them. Foꝛ be fir 

taking truce with Uter king of the Britains, haſted 

With ail ſped to foine his power with Colgerne, a’ c 

ter he beardoncethathe was come on land. Thebing of 
chele newes being brought by luch as fled away Scotasnd 

{nto Galloway and ypicland, canted both thetings, duccet, 
Toch and Contanus in moſt (pecdie wiſe to allemble torefittthe 

towards the Sarons:butbeing come within ight 
of them readie to gtuebattell, great was thefeare 9 

amd terrorof both their bolts, to ioine tn fight ith ~~ 
fuch a number of flerce people, as thep ſaw therebbe⸗ 
Foxe their faces. Tich keare arote Hirt though the : 
$Bzitaints of chome no fmall number was there,tn 5 
aivof the Scots and ics againtt the Sarons, des putinteare of 
claring manie things of the great balure, firength the Sexons 

of bodic,and huge forme of lims of, the fante Spare vauanci . 
30 ons being fo fierce andcrucll in fight, as they alled 

ged, that whey were able to put theitcnimies to fight 
event with fheie grim lokes and terrible conntes 
nances. Whereot far feane ant ferro: tuas {pead 
through both the thole armies, that ff hame ban not 
partlie wꝛought amongett the mettof inarre, B 

of them would baue fied thetr waies beloꝛe anie 

ar —— sadetl.g} CUSED —————— 

e kings percetuing ſuch diſcomliture amorigtt Bie Pac 
their mem, caufed them to allemble togither and ap: ayy 3 

4o pointed one luch as was thought met for 1 e pure 
pote, to declare vnto them.on their bebalfes, hots makeanoras® 
they could not but maruell to vnderltand {ach ie 

cant 
¢lacke of courage, as appeared generallie ths 
both the armies, confinering there was no. cante 

thereof , they being ſuch a number of able warri⸗ 
ours fhrougblie apointed, and therewithall leo 
ſuch gouernours and capteins, as there was no 

reafon vhy to be Doubtfall of bicazic, before thep had 
feene fone triall and (tuft occafion of Difaduantage, ...... 

50 Forastouching the Sarons, thep tere no ſuch ay 2 

but that thepnsigbt be ouercome fell inough as 
might fudictentlic apeate , both bp profe of, 
Pictozieg ag Wortimer the Writih king hadobteined 
againſt them; and. alfo Aurelius patent 
Dangquithed them in fach fort, that then thevture Oo 

not eftfones incounter swith bim in battell, hep 
found me ans bp poifon to make him awaie. TEI RS? 

at hen Gith the Britains (home the Scots < wh —
 

ſo oſten had {uboucd) bad at ſundrie times Dengue prthtngate 

66 thed the Sarong, tp thould they feare in tad ts 
fo fight with them in common detente get t 

tg 
i 

See ees 

trie and eee ke ſuch omen thep 

receiued at fri NDS 5) ‘10 ‘ is 

all ge Di wv) ttotruth)ise er readie to rpaey ey eee 
morigeli them.» that the Sapons toere fab 
ature an — 

ne ed tength of boule than : 

fF thep teste not of like fomadhs, that retten ith 
— coward 

auing Oo! ad igs 

them toning bo 



4 Met, as no ocher nation Dd tightlic anie waies fur 
Pei Hide. Mowe. sshd and adi sian aino daca 

2B o> Scgpantie' other arguments were alledged and iaid 
cm to remoue keare oiut of their hearts jaw to ty 

SebisLurage them to ight · czmuchthat · the end it 
the fare tnromrbe the! foithon etek; tt 

bie Ma Ife, that they qenocallierequiedbattel yar 
ofan fering to lite and die at. theircapteins fiet and to 
eye {Wain them vhither ſoeuer it· ould ptoafe! their 
For “tings and liege loeds to gwoint tient. Hetoewith the 

kings being ſatiſſfiedferchtheymarch towards their 
eninties khome nd readie fs receiuechem, 
and that with ſuch vigetans) wolence. tah tn: the 
ends after great ſtaughter made on bothparts the 
Scots and pies tere putto dightthe Sarons pov? be Scots 

and Pics arc ; : a f 
; Rcuing in the cafe tiil the darke night cauſed them to 
MEE gcpnsaty g rotate into tyete came, The next bap 

FE cde. + follotbitte 5 the Scotich King {with the rrͤdue ot bis : Berend as . . . , 

te mort emg Batted away with all cyced towards Walle 
— SSS Maplanithe Pictih bing tolthozew into Pidland. 

We Harons vung the vicovie mot crucllie , fue all 
fad) of the Pictith and Scotty nations as they met 
with, in all places betwirt Timme and Died: Ther 
— aoamien et abe bers ag 

of < ozthumberland , cho reparing all ſuch cate i 
ha ‘frong houles as he thought expedient to haue kept, 

> Siege “platen garriſons of ſouldiers in the ſame to nee 
wee” fendithe countricagaint all maner of enimies Ae 

‘terthis , Deca turned his power againk the Bꝛi⸗ 

and Pits, as before is parilie touched .. Ae wet 
tains recefuinga great ouerthꝛow tn battelb; Vter 
the Brith bing was glad with (uch as mightetcape 

in Weeninties hands, to withdraw into Wales | lea 
* bpthe ning the reũdue of bis countries vnto the Saxons 
arons.. ‘ho therebpomimecoucred not onelie the citie of 

wit)- ALondon, yelding it ſelle vnto thent for Doubt of - byaweth into fometong fege, but alſo all thofe countries ann pies . 
Lonton reco-Uintces fhich Hengilt the. fit of the Sarons that 

Geredbpthe “reigned as bing within the bounds of Albiowat a⸗ 
an nie time had bolder 02 inioied , and ceaſſed not af 

tertecoucrie of the fame, fo vere and difquict the 
; Scots; Writains, md ids, wlth continual incur: > i ‘ ‘ ‘ 

4 fions;hoping bp ſuch means to keepe them fill occu⸗ 
Tyheedeathot Pica. In the midſt of this trouble Uter K. of the wits i ————— would , poiſoned (as ſome haue 
— tnzitten) bydeinking water taken out of a lonteine 
oy a Hhidh the Saronshan muenomed. He died in the 

| | 52x ‘edivelatter thebiethof our Sautone 521, and in the 
*! > — eighth of bis otpneretgne. Sitter bis deceatte, 

Rothreqnt. oth Ring of the Pics tent his ambaiſadours vnto 
; = bing: ‘fhe lords and ofher the fates of the Bꝛitiſh domini⸗ 
dome of 
tts, 

J 
Bꝛie ons, requiring them, according to the accuſtomed 

lawes and ancient ordinances of the realme to re⸗ 
a) | ceiuebim asking , fth be bad maried the fitter and 
J heire of the two brethren Aurelius Ambroſe and V⸗ 

ter, Heit two latt kings, being as then both decral⸗ 
J fen, tuithont leaning behind them anie lawtull iſſue 

by reafon thereof their eſtate was fallen onto bin, 

is ſaidtheir ovvne naturall and latofull boꝛne fitter, 
= ‘and after the deceatle of him and bis wife the fain 
Soe Sifter, thert it ought by courte of the lawes of all 

, tealmes andcountries to defcend vnto ſuch iſſue as 
be han begot of bir , vhich was two ſonnes the one 

ad ‘named Mordeed, and the other Taluan ,o; Gawan 
asfomedocallbim, J 

The Writains difdainfullie ving the Pictiſh am⸗ 
bafladours that came with this meſſage refufen not 
onelie to come vnder ſubiection of Loth , but alſd de⸗ 

Ader nied that bis ſonnes begot of his lawtull wife, the 
Aiter of Aurelius and Witer; chould haue ante rule o} 

ke! gouernement antongell them as thole that were 
no W,itains boꝛne but rangers onto them, being 

Phe haftdrieiof Scotland. 

5° 

Tol 
both bozite and vpbꝛead ina ſorren coimtvic’. Chole 
ambaiſadaurs thert Having tovir acrſkuere and be? 
fiigtent home wich repzech/ the Beitains contrario Arthur proe 
to the lawes ot all nations proclamed Arthur being iy west : 
abaſtaravorne kiugde choie roaline jad icrihech “PAE 

gtheir powers vader bis leant; mar⸗ 
‘chen on againtt the Saxrons in purpoſe to abate Arthur goeth 
ſome partot their ſtrength before the Pias (Cabic twath agu ie 
was doudted wouid ſhortlie come to paiſe chouis the Saxons. 

10 loine wich them . oc noui: 
MCherlode hauung pꝛocured atd of the Arniorike Bei⸗ 
tains forth of France they fought with their enimics 
Within ten miles of Aupndoir at the fir ; where tye in aid of > 
Sarons being at two leueral tines vanquathen, Brehues "2 
were congreimed not oiptopaic tributaintatiete ope oe 
recelue magtttrates to gouerne thent bp cho caid Ary oq 3 
Hursapoartiicnt) with dchergrieuous artit les of avecouttrer) 
Agreement, to the great reioiſing of the Wet tees, for —— Hetelolichiebegininas inthe art erplnits bf chore cce 

20 lateglenten King. Atterwards was Lordonraiie Londonis 
wonbpithebitains, kherin Arthir rematning fora sonbp the 
feafon; take aduiſe With his nobles how topioced in Britansg...., 
his warres againſt the reſt ofthe Saxons. Finallie diez 
hauing prepared a mighttearmicshe actermineth to —— 
go ng tole vhich inbableed veronn humver uget 
norchwards with chome (as he had certeine know Pies, 
ledge) the Picts Were toinen for Lothcommitngte 2% tcaguecen < 
agreement With Colgermejconcluvena leage With Cluverde-) > 
Dint,whert by they were Pound to aid one another g teizt Hoth), 

Cie Arme⸗ 
nike Bꝛitaina 

tains; vhich in the lat batted hav atoed the Scots 30 gaint the Wyitains , as common entinies and ad⸗ — 
uerlaries to thenr both NTI. sire nichts 
So: Dhe Weitains'at their comming tnto washes | 19 5 oe 
pitched their campe not tarre oF from thete entities, — —— 
iho were alreadie ioined togither and incaimpemy 6°” 
broad in tye field. The nert dap atter, knowledge be⸗ 
frig had that they onto haue vattell/ Artur appoin⸗ 
fed Howell leader of the Armorike Bꝛitains to tity 
counter Lith the battell of the Picts and he himtelfe 
to match with the Sarons. Mhus they met togither 

Howeli ieader 
of the Armo⸗ 
rike Bzitams 

40 on both parts beriefierceli¢, and a fore batteũ was 
faught thete betwixt them, fo that fora god lpace it 
was doudvtfall ahether part auld haue the aduary 
Tage of the dap, but af length the Pics were put to Chepies 
ſflight, chich aduaticen the Britains to the gaine of putto diahta, 
the vhole field. Foꝛ the Saxons alter they perceiued 
how the Pics were diſcomũted, drzeadingto abide Che Snrous 
the thote brunt by themſelues, betake them alſo to chaten, mabe). 
theit béeles ano mane their racetotmards Bozke, as {eit sacctos 
fal as their fect might beare them. yous 

Arthur purfutng them thither, beũeged the citie York beliegens 
almof thre moncths togtther , but the Sarons der 
fended the walles fo ſtoutlie, making often iſſues 
forth vpon the Beitains, that till hunger began to 
conſtreine them they cared little for the fiege. 3n the 
end, khen thep tere determined to haue peloen bp 
the citie , thep bad knowledge, bot there twas an 
huge armieof Pics and Ssrons newlie alemblen, 
and readie to come forward to their ſuccors:alſo that 
king Deca(efcaping from the battell aberein he bad 

to infop the fame during bis life ,hauing marien(as Co reccinenthe ouerthiow at Arthurs hands , anv fle, 
ing atterward into Germante) was now returned 
With a new power, and arrined within the month of 
Humber, Which newes cauſed them to neferre ali 
communication, in hope that tf thep nrightabioe the 
fiege but foi a {mall tine , the Beitains ſhould ſhort⸗ 
lie be compalſed in on cach fine, and oppꝛeſſed on the 
ſudden. 

Arthur heard of the comming of their ſuccours 
inlikemtaner, and iudging it no wiſedome to tarie 
the comming of his ſo puiſſant enimies conſidering 
that a number of diſeaſed and ſicke perſons he haz witha 
Areadie in his hot, by realon of tyetriieng abroad Arthor rate,» 
in the fieloxaifen bis ſiege and withdrew himfelfe fo ſeth his ſiege 
ſpedilie as was potible with His hole armie into 

J.iij. ales, 

Decaretaga_ 
neth oat ok: 
Germanie 
forth a ne 
power, 

2 

ia 



102 ‘The hillorie ob Scotland. 
Wales,uhere beaypoiriten the Armozi be Beitains them amd the Scots,thep ſhoeuld dulie obſerue· ow 2 

to foiorne for that winter, with otherot the meaner —D3£0 chouid marric the Daughter of Gawolan a no, Wordzcd wae © 

c fort of bis owne fouldierss-dpilott betmbe therefir ¶ bie man amonglt the Wz
itains,ano of higheſt autho —* os ta 

sethtir retur· due of bis choſen bands,ann Went foLonnon, there ritie next vnto Arthur himſelte: the childzen of thiB one we bes * 

nethteLon= to proude that no rebellion chould be raiſed among marriage fo be brought bp with their grandfather a Bpitaine,.. 

—9— the Saronsof ent, orocher ot thecountri¢smers ttt Writaine, till thep camw to peeres of diſcretiin. oe 

: about, anthebesinningeltenertiping ;bega — Gaitanttiebeother of the carecaid gpordzed, Gould ae 

be 

theredbisbofttogitvernaame, And withthe fame — ferueking
Irthur, mbrecetue at bis anos large Coe 

wentfuxtdagaindColgerme.adDeeaynbobereg 
—inferteinment, and great pofleffionstomainteine 

arthat. 

ifucd firth) of Mortyumberla
nd, were entered into 10 therewith bis ella

te · inane ‘a b 

therSrind canines, fpoiling and wating the coun· ¶ Dth
er.articles there were compzifen in thisleague, ae 

ie wihheir aecuttomed cxuelte. actoding as was thought requifite for the mainte⸗ 

ioe ii ' co @aherevpantimcountoring them twiſe in battel. nanes ot table frienpihip betiwirt thefe kings amp 

comeiterythe jyoobtoeredi
the btetorte,and ther betieging Boake, at theirnations.£o that Arthur having conclupen thi

s . 

Sate debattet helentered tutorthat-citie, by mieanesof a — leagne, and fill beittg deſirous to purge the tole 203 

io are suitaineyhho Divellingamonge the foar
onsthere, — ie nf all imifcreants and enimies ofthe chetttta 

* 
(aetiGegets in thomnight featon conucien a (oztof Bꝛitains into faith, be.fent onto the Scotith and pPidith kings, re —* de 

— the cities y the chich breaking open the gates in the auiring them on the bebalfe of that dutie vhich thep ——— 

— “> head of thenight,vid lett allthe tole bottatbere © otught onto the aduancementof Cyziffsiteligion,to bings of 

— Arthur would not ſuiter his mew to make anygreat 20 allemble their potuers, « to met hint at Tinmouth, Scots and 

4 muittherof the enimies, fiith Were contenttopeld vobicher he would repaire to ioine with them, at ſuch Pics. 

thesatone  theurfelues,but bicathennverpgently,therbytolnin  Rayasthey wauld appoint, from thenceto march 

Swith gentic· nin Ratframonigitall thofe.that beard.of bis wo⸗⸗ forth againtt the Saxons.. mot 

nefits 0 ghie ontonies, The Waitains hauing thusconquered Loth king of the Pids,and Conranus king of the 

= be citie of Porke manic feats of armes were dai· Scotilhmen lailednot in this fo neceflarte an enter⸗ 

oni linpractitcn bettwirt them and the Sarons,abich held prife, but agreeable to Arthurs requeft ; within few otne togithe 

= merseenat se podiefiten Gill of the countrie thereabouts. Wut the bates after thep came fortward , and ioining with the again the 

The Bri⸗n Batains lieng in that citie all the ſummer aind win⸗ Beaitains foꝛth thep went againſt the Saxons, chom Soexons. 

tang foiour?' ter follotwing, at length began to fake cheit cafe, thep vnderſtod to be alreadie in eampe, Onder the | 

ee vaunelic inthe depthot winter, andtheretwithgaue 30 conduct of their hing Deca, tr purpote to ftop thete 

Sithin Yorke, themfelues fo banketting, drinking, pl
ate, and other —_paflage. Whert both the armies tuere 

aproched neere 

gine thefeiacs kinds of bolupiuous pleatures,(o that itfemedtyep ——togtther, theppreparedto the bat tell, and fir Cole 

puto banket= truffep moze to their patled bidories, than to ther germe puke of Morthumberland-mouriting
 vvon = 

fnge bole grefentfozce , not fearing luch Dangers astwoaslibe  lghtgelding, rovealmottencn bart the face pe e 

*  ¢oifolloiv. S14 A923 the Pics , there thep fan in their order of battell oi aes 

— Itis thought of fome, thatabont the fame ti
me, tight ffoutlie , and there vttering manic repzo

chtull 5* 

noel ho avenue fief infkituten , that the featt of (hꝛiſtmatſe {words vnto Loth, and other of hisnobles, for b
reach pzoueth dot) 

chould be kept with ſuch ercefleof meatsandozin
ks, of their pꝛomiſed friendſhip to him and bis Saxons. oau tte we 

in all kinds of inordinate banketthig ano reuell deciared that be truſteo hortlie to feu punt} . ~-. 9 

for the fpace of thirteene daies togither, according to 40 ment light vpon them for thisfalkgod and ontraths ©) 

the cuffome bier Mill theough both the realmes of " fa
ke, in thus foining with their former enimies as “4 

England and Scotland euen vito thisdap, refem> gaint their mol truſtie friends and ſtedtaſt alies. 
bling the featts hich the gentiles vſed te kepe in the The Picih king not greatlic moucd heerewith, 

Hono? of their dꝛunken god Bacchus,called in Latin commanded bis ſtandards to aduance forward amd 

Crpittmale* Paechanalia: wherein all kimpsof beafflie ln md —the Sarons likewile hatle apacetowards them, 1 0 

fosnisiely the ſenſuall voluptuouſnes {was put in vze. ut bhence that the one being come within danger of thotof theo 

featsBac-  focuerorbp vcome Gouer this infatiablegourmar other, the Picts let fie thetr arrotwes berie fretblie, © °° * 

chanalia °° pefecanne op amongivs,uerlicagreatabufe itis, Arthur in the meane timehauingfethispeopletnas 

to fee the people at ſuch a folemne feat, chere they tate, erborted them. to fight manfullie: anbfofone . - 

oughtto be occupied inthanks giving toalmightic 5, as be percetued that the frate was begun by the 
God, for the fending. downe ot bis onelie begotten Picts,he in fernblable wife comandefh the Bꝛitais 

fone antonafk bs, to give themfelues in manner toginethe onfet , fo that immedtatlie there inſued a cit ot 98 

tholie to gluttonie, anderceMuc filing of their bel fore conflict,the Scots being inthe right wing,eMear =" 

lies; with fuch maner of lewd andwantonpattines, ing Cheldzike oneof the chtcfeft capteinsamongt = 

‘as though they chould rather celebrate the fame the Sarons,quichlie offcomfited that wing with the 

fontts of Bacchanalia; and thofe other abich the gen⸗ ohich they tere fir matched · Colgerme tuith bis 

tiles alfo bept,called Floralia,and Priapaliasthan the Sarons incountring(as te fatd)wwith the Pics, plas 

remoinbeance of Chaits natinitie, tho abbogretfyall ced in the left wing, ruſched in amonglt bis enimies 

maner of ſuchexceſſe. —30 vpon an earnelt delire to be reuenged ot bis aduer⸗ 

un now to my purpole Chen the next lum⸗ 60 farie king Loth) with ſuch violence that at their fick 

mer was otce come , Arthur led forthbis Britains incounter beouertizety thefame oth: but imme goigerme ie 

. andinttthett enimics but by reaſon of fadyeateand diatlte therebpon tive Picilſh horMemenrunningat ron thorgh 

— fieafure as they had taken chileſt they fotourned in Colgerme ſideltngwile bare him quite theough. by bis aduer⸗ 

tainsthrough Worke,being not come ito the ficlo, thep were able Inthe meane time; Loth by meanent his crong fries. 

rekandeale » tgabipenopaines,(o that no gad twas dancofeer haberg ion efcaping without hurt, was relieued by 

became bnevt teine-péers after, til finallte Arthur iofneninteague luch as fod abouthim, and teffozed agatne to bis im ce 
— sat with Loth king of the wicts. The condffions of vchich companie: but Colgerme being dead before be could sista 

Swarres. league {were thefe. That Arthur uring hignaturall be recouered from amonglt the theong of bis ents — 

Bieaguecon iite chouid reigne as king of the Beitains, and after mies, his men were fo difcomforten theretutth, that So 

pecs ee his deceate,the bingdome to remaine vnto MPorzed Hreightwaies therebponthep fellto runningawwap. TH 

kingofBri- and bis tive, 4€ Hechancedtobaucanie, Zhatthe Zhe maine battellofothe Sarons being thusict oe —v... 

tains, Hoth spice ceuid ato the Writainsagaintt the Sarons, bare. on both ſides began to giue backe uhich Arthur · 

hing fPits. nd haue all ſuch land as might bereconeredof them 
perceiuing, the moꝛe earneitlie pꝛeaſſed forth vpon ne i 

beyond Humber. Alto the league vhich twas betwixt them, fo that in the end Deca being confircined to nt 
é ; 

fle, ; 



as and receluing a fore toound; had much ado to be 
conueied awaie by fome of bis horſſemen, the 
tains purfuen ſo ſiercelie bpan him. Atlength being 
bpoughtintethe fea five he got beficis; and eſcaped 

_ duer into Germanie. This dicorie being thus atchi⸗ 

| Tipo what ued, conffreinenthe Sarons to yceld into bing Ar⸗ 
connition 3t- thor, finepltefubmitting themſelues vnto bis mercie, 
A fhe of his clemencie was contented to pardon them 
e x life ap gmbs vpon condition they would become 
‘tapmiition, chriſtians and from thencefmth neuer after tommake 

neon om Mine warres vpon their neighbors. the ·Britains 
ati ngte Seofsior pics. ‘But if they would not aaree heeres 

J behind them,thep thonlo auoid the land, ¢ that within 
13 daies neyt inſuing. Pratl Gow } aauod 

3 Manie ot the Sarons that could get patlage, fafa 

> ded ouer into Germanic. Dther feining themfelues 
a. to become chriſtians, remained in the land ; loking 
soma erp OMe dap for better bap E fortune, Diuerle that were 

_ homenes notabledy meanes of pouertie toget atvate within 
¥ edad Bom: the time appointed, and pet refuling to be chꝛiſtened 
es {were put fodeath, according to the proclamation fet 

fn2th for the fame purpote, fo that in compariſon ve⸗ 

rie few among them receiuen the chriftian faith 

ũncerelie and with a true meaning mind. ings ber 

tng thus quietes in Noꝛthumberland, Arthur toxe 
cauled Oder for the reparing of churches abzoad in the 

faced; thamclie inthe citie of Borke be beſtowed 

hurt opon churches and other religious bonfes. 
.... Gn thepeere following Arthur had newes how the 

gree Sparons vhich beld the Re of Wight, ioining with 

dhe Kentich Sarons , haddane great difpleatares 
PO Onto the Britains, on that five of the Thames, kil 

UUUunng t lleaing an huge number of them toi great 
~~ srueltie; vherewith being fore moued , he drꝛew tor 
NDE syarngil ondon iwith bis armtie,purpoting biterlte to 

deffroie all the eal ¢ ſouth Sarons, fince otheriwife 

long as anicof that wicked generation of the Sar 
ons remained heere among ft thent. “tiie 

By meanes alfoof the league, be had toith bins in 
© this tournie ten thouſand Pids, ¢ as manie Scots: 

Gugenius neyhue to king Conran bp bis brother 

Corgall being generall ouer the Scots , ard Moꝛ⸗ 

Dred the forme of king Lothby his wife anne; go 
Beonceied Horning the ids, a lulie pong gentleman, verie 

wittie and towardlie in all his doings. Further⸗ 

neffe, more Arthur vnderſtanding bhat hurt reſt and eaſe 

had done amonglſt his mettof warre cauſed them to 

Keepe the lield in all this tournie,and paſſing bp Lone 

pon, lodged them a little befide the riuer of Thames. 

But he himlelfe with foie of bis nobles , entren in⸗ 

- tothe citie, canfing fupplications to be made bnto 

almightie God three dates together, for gmd ſucceſſe 
_ to follow againft the Sarons. Dn the fourth dap 

hearing diuine ſeruice celebrated bp the biſhop of 

ing ffillin danger tobe murthered and robbed, fo 

» marketplace, be committed bimfelfe and bis thole 
armie vnto the tuition of Gyziff ; and bis mother the 

birgine, choſe image in ſteed of abadge be bare. in 

his chield continuallie from that dap forward, as di⸗ 

nerfe heeretofoye haue iwzitten. After this’, ilſuing 
feorth of the citie, he tvilled all his men tobe of ged 
counfortas they that fought in a iuſt quarell again 
agans, and enimies of the faith. Mordred and bis 

father in iaw Gawolane paſſed on before the battels 

with fine thouſand horſſemen, and being come with⸗ 

F infiue miles of the Saxons, vho likewile were al 
aotter mane ſembled in campe, there came from them nto ar: 

2 Bina: thur ambaſſadors, requiring him to fate. bis: tour: 

. hia nie,foz they were readie(if they might haue libertie fo 

208 pnte,thenieauing their gods, armoꝛ/ and wea pon 
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to do)to departout of the land with their gods and 

fabffance,-without further molelling the Beitains 
either bp one meanes orother. — 1739 
Arthur would neither confent herevnto, noꝛ pet 

grant a truce, for three Dains, ſoz the vich thep made ~ ” 
earnet fate, but bab them depart for tbat tiie ones 

lie alluring thens that be would not come patling 
two niles forwards for that dap , fo that. if thep 
thought god, they might retarne to him in the moy 
ning, and haue anflucr that the chiefell gouernors 

of bis bot thought touching their requett, bp home 
be would haue the matter moze thꝛoughlie debated. 

In the meane tine, bhileſt the Britains were buſien 

with hearing of theſe ambaſſadors, and taking ady 
nite vhat was beſt to do touching their demand foe 
Sarons marched forth with all (ped, and comming 

bpon Pordred and Gawolan at vnwares, they gaue Che Saxons 

the onfet frethlic vpon them, and that verie much to comming vp- 

the nifanuantagcof the WB:itaing and Picts,
 tho not, n A0rzD 

2 1°] 

tobe countric; abich the Sarons had ouerthꝛowne orde⸗ 

great croft, chere the cruel inũdels had done mud 3° 

Ehoeraceot hecouldniotpronide for the (uertieot bis {ubieds, bes 4° 

“ ° 

- ALondon , andcaufing afermon to be made inthe 60 

WwithFanding, through the earneſt exhortation of J 

cheir capteins receiued their entmies veriefiercelie, thar people to 
fin doing that hich was polltble for fo ſmall a num⸗ the waste, 
ber form, hoinbeit in the end opꝛꝛeſſed wich multi. 

fude,thep were forced to fie, amd ſo did, not refting 
fill thoy came in fight of the vhole armie. Jn vhich 
flight, Mordred and Gawolan by helpeof their foul 
piers, being mounted vpon their horſes, eſcaped 

Without burt, though they loft no ſmall number of 

their companie,as nell in the fight as inthe cafe. 
- She Sarons ambaſſadoꝛs being wot pet departed 
outof the Bꝛitiſh campe, were berevpon ſcaied till 

the next morning, andthen bad anſwer gtuent them, whet anſwer 

that fromrthencefonrth the Britains were not minded the Sarons 
toheareauic meliengersof the Sarons comming ues ay 
to-intrezt of peace, finceit was manifelt enough, thars hands: 
thep mentnothing butfalhod, as well awered in 
that thep bad againt the law of armes, abilel heir 
ambaſſadors were in communication , diſtreſſed 
partof the Bꝛitiſh armie, and therefore thep Houlp 
allure themſelues to bane af Arthurs hands nothing 
butcruell war to the vttermoſt of bis potuer,in res 
uenge of {uch theft great. vntruths and cloked dea⸗ 
lings. Wey bad ſcarſe retetued their anfiver,butthat 
there came rom the Sarons fortie other ambaſſa⸗ 
hows, being men of great authoitie amongt them, 
toercufethat vhich bad happened over night, in lai⸗ 
eng the fault vpon a fort of vndiſcreet pertons , no⸗ The excuſe of 
thing priuie vnto that chich the gouernors of the ars the Saxons. 
mie bad dane, fouching the fending of their ambaſ⸗ 
fadors,and therebpon had without their adutfe made 
that ſkirmiſh. 

But Arthur iudging that there Mas (ome new 
ſubtill pꝛadiſe in band, vnder pactenfe of this new 
ambaflage commanded as weil thefe that came laſt, 
as theother vhich came fir , to be kept in the mar. 
fhalstent, that inno wife thep ſhould efcape, vehileſt 
he bimfelfe in the fecond watch of the night departed 
out of his campe, with all bis puffance , thid be dt 
nidedinte thie battels, and hauing marched three Che ſudden 
ntiles forward, be was vpon his enimies per thep Lager hog 
pnderikad anie thing of hiscomming,infomudh that gsing bponthe 
the Bꝛitains had flaine and chafed the watch of the Saxons. 
Sarons cainpe , before it was certeinlie knowwne 
bat the matter ment: Pereof alſo inſued ſuch atu. Che great tu⸗ 

multand noiſe among the Sarons, running bp ee 
and downe, calling and crieng one to another, astt campe, ©.” 

happeneth in ſuch cales of extreme feare, that the bel 
abduifed amongeft them wiſt not well tbat fo do. 
Wherevpon Pordred deſtrous to reuenge his laſt o- Moꝛrdzed de- 

nerchrowe brake in alſo vpon bis enimies verte Sous tobere- 
fiercelic. | ; — 
But fome of them hauing gotten fhem into theic 

armor, fod at their defenſe athile among their 

carts and carriages, ano ſo reſiſted the Bitains on 
fhat 
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fat ſide for a ſealon: other of the Saxons hauing no the king bintelfe , asthe originall caufeof all ſuch of e 

leafure toarnte themfelues,nozto draw into anie d·¶ milchiete that then reigned inthe realmeth:ough the king atfoy:. 1 

per of battell, by reaſon ot the ſudden impzeMon of vnwoꝛthie goucrnment of his tniub minutters and 

be Soxons the Wrttains, brake forth of the campe onthe contra⸗ — couetons magiffrats; hoping withall to obteine the 

axe sn rie fide, 4 Medi fatt astheir fet might beare therm ausꝛ ot ſome of the noblemen, thome thep knew to a 

Bight. But being purfued by the Weitith horſſemen, and maligne the king and his councell moſt extremeli . 

beaten downe a great number of them ran into the 
hertriver,and there twere drobvned, choſing rather Botts Shortlie after it chanced that one Donald alſo Donaid go 

that hind of deah wan lo crucllictobe murtheredbp —gotteriton of Atholl, a man in great fanoz ann :tttith uernage 

The crucitie the aduerfarieshands : verelie the Writains Hhetwed 10 Miththe king , hav vnderſtanding that thefe out: J— —896 

ofthe B2t= tag mmereie that Day, fo) manie as came within lawesintendven, ad therebpon pracited with thent ontiawesto 

taing inex beit Deniger, Died without renemption ane wa⸗e by petute mellengers that they thouid come in gecret murther the 
ons. blondie battell made an end of fuchan huge num — manmerbnto ——————— king. 

ber of Scrons , that it was thought they ſhhould ne· ¶ promiling tbem by moſt aſſured of oths a 

ner baue recovered againe anic puiffance able to vowes, that thep ſhould haue all the furtherance be 

haue indamaged the Wettairsin anie manner of on denife towarns the atchiuing ol their enters 

wife. patfe, $94 Gnd 

Arthur haning thus vanquiched his enimies gaue herevpon theſe outlawes, accoꝛding to their in⸗ 

licence vno thofe nobles tbich be had deteined (as lrructions, came in ſecret wile vnto Cruerlodte, Che attares 

is faid)in bis campe, being fent onto him as ambal 20 and were clofelie conueied into’ Conrans bedchamy enter into tye 

favors, fo depart oer into Germanic’, appointing ber bp Donalds meanes, tho as though be hap poe 

the refinue of {uch Saxons as were men of no der knotone nothing of the matter, got himſelle quickes eee 

fertfe, to remaine fill in theland, paloingapérelie lie out of the waie oben be ſaw them once entered 

tribute vnto the Weitains, and alſo twithcondition within the daze of the chamber, Conrane the king 

that thep (holo becomechiftians. The Scotihhmen —_percefning how be twas betrated ,.and that his eni⸗ 

and Picts Khich had aided the Writainsin this iour · mies tere got into bis camber readie to mutther 

nie boidened a Shile after at London, GhereArthue him ſtept farthof his bed, and falling Dotune bpon . — | 

featted ¢ banketted them in mot roiall wiſe thew ⸗· ¶ his knees befonght them to take pitie of bisagesmd Yow ties 

Sethars wma: ing them all the bono? that mright be deuiſed, andaf Not todefilethetrbands inthe blouvof tee naturall = 
teriwards fent them bome verie princelie rewarded 30 lord and king, confivering the fanit was not bis, if ; : | 

{with manic great gicts and rich prefents. Tahilet they had bene anie wates weonged. Howbeit they gonrene ia 

fuch bufinetie as pe haue heard was chus in hand be ⸗ ¶ doubting nothing but lealt be chould eſcape thett aurihered 

tivirt the Sarons¢ Writaing, the eſtate ok the Sco Hands reightwaies diſpatched im out ot life, and withindis 

tiff commion-tnealth was governed by greattwites — withall made hatte atvate Wis was the endof king — 

Dome and policie ; without anienotable trouble; Tonranus, in the zopere of bisreigne , being the — 
Diforder. But Hnallie,aben bing Conrane began to 16 of Arthurs dominion ouer the Bꝛttains. theft ,. HB, 

— — 
war aged, and that luch as had the chiete doings br of the emperoꝛ Jullintanus. andinthe pereatter 70 TB 

Der him, wuoht not the erecution of iuſtice, butthete the birthof our Santor 531. Wut his corps twas bu — HB 
dione commodities, to the hinderance of a multi» —rrted inthe abbeie of Jona, otherwiſe called Colmer £2 —- 

tude, the people began to repine thereat, amd to pꝛac· 4o bill, with ſuch funerall pompe and erequics, ASHE 9 eh 

Bcontyiracie tifeaconfpiracte with diuerſe of the nobles again& thoſe daies were vſed. Tae \ 

gpracifeda:  Conrane,and thofe whch ruled bp bis appointment. —— ſuccceded his nerhue Cugentus, the ſugenius 

—— Con⸗It chanced that there was one Toncet, aman of fonne of his brother Congall , the chich Cuger Eugeninsis 

bate birth, alliqnedbp the kings commiſſion tobe nius (as aboue ts ſaid) was {with Arthur itt the latk tuuetted bing 

chiefe iuftice , oꝛ as it were chancelo2 for the admninte mentionedfournic again the Sarons. There were of Scotland. 

{tration of the lawes in Murrey land a perſon paſ⸗·  thatcounfelled him in the beginning of his reigne 

fing full of rigoꝛous crueltie, eſpeciallie tn iudge⸗ (chich be began tn Argile, being placed there vpon oo oD 

ments of Ife and death, andin gathering bp of all the chaire of marble) that he ſhould {einante ieife 9 

manner of foxfettures of penalllatwes thichbe did the authoꝛs of his vncles death dulie puniſhed, tothe megictoese 

onelie to purchafe fauoz of the king, bp theinriching 50 erampleof others, that thep (hould not attempt the bingquen 

Bnewtiloic of his cofters in refpect ehereof he had ſmall regard _—tike heereaſter againſt their liege loꝛd and crowned oo 

sed either of right o wꝛong, fothatthere toerebopeof king: but he contrariwiſe did not onelie foꝛgiue the tobe punifhen: 

fometbat tobe gotten. Amongeũ other the biolent offerte, but alſo receiued the forenamed Donald Eugenius is 

doings of this Toncet, he cauted diuerſe merchant with other the murtherers into his leruice and made fufpeded of 
men of the towne of Fores in Murrey tand(asthen them of bis patuie courtcell bid) caufed mante men —— 

the chiekelt towne of all that countrie) to be accuſed to luſpect, leaſt be himſelfe had beene of councell 

of treafon by alight information, and in the end ex · ¶ wotth them tn committing that murther., The talke 

ecufed without anie aparant matter, onelisbpona hereof was fo common in all mens mouths, names 

couetous defire to haue theit gods andrices,bicanfe » lie aongft the common people , that the queene eye queene 

they were men of great wealth and fubftance. Di⸗ 60 Dowager late wife to king Conrane, doubting not Dowager fea 

tierfe noble mentof thecountrie there abouts, amp onelie the fuertie of hir orone like, but alo of bir tine with birtwe 

namclie of the totune of Ffores, being partlicof kin ſons (chich fhe had by the fatd Conrane,the one nas Gone inte 

into thofe merchants, {were fore oſtended with this med Keginan, and the other Atdan) fled with then ie 

act and heerevpon they firſt came vnto Zoncet, and ouer into Ireland,vchere within few yeeres after,fhe 

reulled him with manie high reprochfull words and _died {wit the one of hir ſonnes, that is to fap, Kegi⸗ 

Boretunpta- aftertwards fell bpon himintheplaceof open fudge: nan: the other Aidan was bonozablie bought bp bp 

ous ac. ment there he fat as then in his indgement feate, ¢ —_the king of that countrie, according to bis birthanp 

there murthered him, getting them forthwith vp in degree. OE, - 

to the mounteins , to auoid the Danger vchich thep Cugentus in the beginning of his reigne,to win 

kneto vnpolſſible for them to efcape, if thep ſhould thereby the peoples fauoz, demeaned bimfelfe mott 

hawen tobe taken tile Conrane ſhould be liuing. gentlie in all bis proceedings, doing nothing that 

- After this, thepdentfen how thep mightincreafe talled in anie part of crueltic. he Would oſtentimes abe hurr 

—— their heinous deed and bold enterpriſe wich an other fitamong the iudges himſelte, and if hefulpected ie ann tances 

snrthersrs to larre moze horrible and notable, vhich was to flea —lealkanie man bad wꝛong, he would licence them to rabiefricade 
plead — J— 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 
plead their cafe.anelu. And {ach as. he perceiued 
were not of abilitte to follow their {ute in anie cauſe 
of right, be would helpe them with monte of the com 
mon treafarie, Be ordeined alfo, that nooayhane 
Moulabe compelled to anſwer anie action, 02 others 
iwile be bered by futeof lat. ozeouer,that no ite 
doðw fhould beconGreined to come paſt a mile ſorth 
ot hir owne dores for anie matter in controuerfie 
betwirt bic and anie other perſon, to be heard afore a 
nie ludges or publike officers, Robberstheeues and 
cheir receiuers he cauſed to be dulie punithen, to re⸗ 
fraine other from attempting the like ockenſes. And 
Allo be had a ſpeciall regard for the obleruing of the 
league betwirt his fubieds and the Picks, with the 
Bꝛitains accoꝛding to.the teno? of the fame, 
About this (eaton chould it be alfa that Arthur did 
atchiue all thoſe worthie victories, which are aſcribed 
bnto him againſt the Scots, Iriſhmen; Danes, 
owegians and other northerne people, Pozeouer 

tis inzitten by ſome authors that be ſhould ſubdue 
e moſt part of. Germanie with the low countries, 
Tne JPormandie, France, and the Komans, 
with thepeople of the eaft: but the credit hereof ree 
eth With the fame anthors. Duelicit iscerteine (as 
Heétor Boetius affitmeth) that Arthur lined in the 

inianus the empero2, about vhich time. 
the Gotthes,Gandals, Wurgontons, ¢ Frenchmen 

4 oath bid inuade ſundrie parts of the Romane empire , pi- 
edbnte  fifullie wafting and (polling the fame, there pet 
oe ity Auch writers as bane (et forth thoſe warres, make 

Momentionof Arthur at all.¢ Therefore tetting all 
Doubéfall things pale, J twill proced with ntine au⸗ 
fo2, and declare vhat he bath found written in ſuch 
Scotich chꝛonicles as he followeth touching the wB2t- 

tilh Arthur , ahich for that it partlie vavieth from the 
+ Nita common chronicles, namelie Geftrey of 
‘Monmouth,J thinke tf worthie to be noted here, to 
fhe end. that eucrie man maie tudge thereof asto 
him femeth bef. eziumn 

the purpoſe then. After that the Bꝛitains were a 
ve Fs 

da 

{with quietnelfe thep began to war wealthie they re. 
pented themof the league, bhich they had concluded 
Afore Baith Loch king of the pias, (pectaltic for that 
they could notin anie wiſe be contented to haue a⸗ 
ie gtranger to reigne amonglt them and heere vpen 
comming vnto archur, required of him; ſithhe him: 
felfehad no flue to ſucceed him, that it might pleaſe 
im vet to name one of his owne nation tagouerne 

thematter bis decealte. Arthur uot gamlaieng their 
Tequefl, willed them ((ith their plealure was ſuch in 
no Wile to haue a ſtranger to reigne ouer them) fo 
—— mifelues; being deſcended of che bloud 
xolall and 

J 

ucha one as in vhome they bap perceined 
~ fome. totnardlie pꝛoſe of tatfedome and valtancie: 

and be for bis part pꝛomiſed to vatifie:their election. 
henobles with greatreioiting of the petiple: daw: 
ing tog other to conſult fos the choiſe of ſucha onecis 
might be scceptable to.all the: Bꝛitiſh nation · at 
lengthagred vpon Conttantinus; the forme of Ca- 

¢-dulicof Cominall a godile porg-géntiontan, 
both for. bis perſon another bis tumxbhte qualities 
much ko be commended· Mho being brought bythe 

ime ints the councell chanmuer and 
* 

Con aantine fwech⸗ 
oclamed heire awarant ta che cro e· 
of prince of. Bꝛitain name : 

be ſucceſſor to. the hing in gouernement at the 
tho, Cane ga a et 

of, ntl Remganod, thas he wan bim much pratte; 
with an opinion of high manbineheamongh alltpe. 
ann ſaſ 

to 
rea 
b 

Weitiſh nation. 
ou Su this meane fine was Loth the king of the 
Pics decealed, leauing his name as a perpetual 
moemoeꝛie bute bis countric of Pictland, the vhich e⸗ 
uer ſince as a remembꝛanece of bis worthinede hath 
beene called Lothtai, 02 Louchian; but his ſonne 
Mordzcd, fucceding him in gouernement of the Pic⸗ 
tiſh kingdome, and bearing that Conſtantine was 
pꝛoclamed hetre ayparant of Beitaine, was fore mo⸗ 

jo Uedtheretwith, and immtediarite fending bis ambat: 

20 

30 

40 
ted from the tervoz of the Saxons, aidthat 

50 P 

62 

fadours vnto king Arthur, complained, for that 
fontrarie to the bono: of bis kinglie eftate, he ban 
broken the league concluded betwixt him and bis fa- 
ther late of famous memoꝛie Bing Loth , therein tt 
was agredamongeft other things,that there fyonla 
hone fucced in the kingdome of Wettaine, atter 
Arthurs deceaſſe , but the chilozen begot betwirt R. 
Lot and bis wife queene Anne, 02 {uch as deſcen⸗ 
ded of them; here contrariwiſe tt was notifier bn 
tothe Pictiſh people, that Conſtantine the forne 
of Cadoze was cleaed prince, and therebp inabled 
as befre aparant te the crotune . 

They required him therefore to call himſelfe fo 
temembeance, and not fo lightlic: to agtée vnto the 

105 

HLothfan ta⸗ 
keth the name 
of Loch the 
Picihh king. 

Moꝛdꝛed ſut⸗ 
ceedeth Loch 
ul the bing⸗ 
bone of Wid. 
iend. 

Moꝛdꝛed 
compaineth 
vnto king At⸗ 
thur, for that 
Couſtantins 
Soas created 
ing hetre ap: 
yarant, 

flattering perſuaſions of the Britains aduiling 
bim onto that thing hich was merelic repugnant 
foteafon, and againſt both gods lates and mans, 
admoniſhing him withall to obſerue the league ac⸗ 
cording to theotiy, chich he bad foleninelie taken v⸗ 
pon him, and to maue bis ſubieds to do fhe like, 
leaſt for the contrarte, thep fhouln pꝛouoke the wrath 
of almightie God again# them the isthe taf re 
uenger of all ſuch as go about to beeake ica 
andcouenanted pactions. 

gues The anfwere 
Herevnto anſwere was madetothe 

made bp conſent of the nobles of Bꝛitaine, that the 35 ann 
league vhich was concluned betwirt Arthur: ana PFC 
oth indured but for the life times of them tiya one⸗ 
lie and to cealſe bp either of thetr deaths: therefore 
Arthur had done nothing contrarie to arte pact 02 
promile made but according to the duetie ofa 
pꝛince that fendered the weale of bis ſubiects had 
prouided them one tofucceed hint of their one na⸗ 
fioit, fo doubt leaſt the realme after his veccatte 
fhould fail inte the hands of ſtrangers, chich tn no 
wile ought of right to be fufferen, Therefore if the 
Pics loucd the ſuertie of Hheirstone eifate,it Hana 
be god fox them fo bolo chemſelues contented with 
their owne bouitins ; leatt if thep fought for other 
mens linings, they might hayptite within ſhort time 
excetue, that doth inſue octentimes vpon ſuch 

raſh and vnaduiſed attempts. 
Me Pictin ambaſſadors returning home with this 
anſwer cauſed the bhole nation to take ſuch diſdaine 
therewith , that immediatlie they refolued to re⸗ 
uenge their wrongs: by open warres; but ſirſt they 
thought gud to trie tf they might procure the Sco 
tiſhmen to take part wich them in teuenge of (uct 
iniuries as they had in like maner latelie receiued 
at the Wꝛitains hands · Morcoder, repenting theme 
felucs., that they bad in times paſt atded the Bri⸗ 
faints agatnt the Saxons they purpofe to trie tf thep 
might now moue the ſame Saxons eftfones: to 
make warres vpon the Weitains thereby tobe the 
betterable to mainteine their owne quarrel againg 
them. Sirk ſuch ambaſſadaurs as were (ent font 
Pordred vnto Cugenius king of the Scots, found 
him verie agreeable tnt their-requettsy and the fw 
neryfo that fuck) Scotiſh rebels as ded vnto Ar⸗ 
thut;tperenot onelie retetucobphini,bit alo mate 
teined to make rodts and incurũons into the! Sco?! 
tihaders. pric abi Ce Gam 202 963 70 oo) z a0} 
Anthur hauing knowledge of ithe deuiſes of hi 
eninties (the warres being fick ppoclamed) he fur⸗ 
nifbea:alithet fea-toatts with notable numbers oe: 

men, 

The Bids 
purpoſe tobe 
reuenged or 
the Wartteing 
bp open war. 

Che Pits 
folicit both 
Scots and 
Saxons ta 
makewatre ini 
bpon the 26 
tains, 

Eugenius the 
Hootilh king 
agree abie to 
the requeſt of 
the Picts. 
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Arthur fee 
teth forward 
toward the 
Scots and 
puts. 
ihumber a faz 
tall place foz 
the Bꝛitains 
to be vanqui⸗ 
ed in. 

Biſhops tra⸗ 
uell betwixt 
the parties to 
bring them to 
communicas 
tion koꝛ a 
peace. 

Moꝛrdꝛed an 
Eugenius 
were pertaa⸗ 
ded vnto 
pace. 

The Wrt- 
tains would 
not conientto 
bane anie 
peace talked 
vpon. 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
men, to withſtand the banding of the Sarons, ifthep 
chouid fortune to attempt ante inuaſion. Lhat done, 
be pafled fozth twith the reffoue of bis people to- 
wards the Scots + Pics, who Wwere alreadie aſſem · 
bled in campe, and were come as farre as the river 
of Humber, nere to the bankes thereof they had 
pitched their tents, as tna place fatall fo3 the 1Bat- 
tainstobe vanquiſhed in. Woth the armies being 
bought here into o2der of battell , the one tn fight of 
the other, there were certeine bithops of thofe thre 
nations that take great pains toride to and fro bes 
twwirt then, to exhort the kings vnto peace and con 
cord, confisering that milchiefe and great bloud⸗ 
hed thoulD infuc, if vpon wilkullneſſe thep mould 
feketo trie that bp bint of ſword, Abich thep might 
make an end of by means of antiable treatie and 
friendlieagrament. Againe,thep could not do the 
thing that might moze content the Sarons, conv 
monenimicsto chriſtian religion, than tf bp their 
incountring togither in battell, they Hoult ſo infer 
ble their chole powers , uberebyp the Sarons night 
haue readie means and occaffon offered to erecufe 

» theit greedie defires toconquere the tole Fle, Moꝛ⸗ 
> pied and Cugenius were perfnadedbp this earneſt 

traucllof the biſhops, toput their matter in come 
promtfeand tolap away their armour and weapon, 
if they might baue aflurance that the league made 
with king Xoth ſhould in euerie point be obferued, 
Arthur likewiſe at the fute of the fame bithops, 
twould haue bene contented for bis part fo haue a 
greed herebnto; but other of the Britains, namelie 
thofe that were of kin and alfance vnto Conffan: 
fine their prince , could in no wife be perfuaded 
therebnto; but rather with manie repzochfall words 
rebuked the biſhops fo: their vntimelie fute, fein 
the enimies readie ranged in battell at point to git 
the onfet, fo that (as thep allengen)it might be doub⸗ 
ted that thep meant bp their motion, vnlelle they 
went about to betrate the armie ‘onder peetente of 
a cloked treatie. for an pnprofitable agrement, 40 

Sagat Thele o2 ſuch lize words were vnneth ended, bhen 

Beruci! bat⸗ 
teil. 

2 craftie po⸗ 
ucie. 
Cys was 
one of the 
Pics. 

ſuddenlie the noife being raffed on both fives , the 
battels rufhed togither right fiercelie . The ‘Bate 
tains bad the diſaduantage of the place , being ſo in⸗ 
cuombzed with mires , bogs and moſſes, that thep 
could not well aia themfclues, noz handle their tuea- 
pons to anie purpofe. Vet did the battell continue 
along tine, to the deffrucion of {uch numbers of 
ment 5 that the riuer untber (neere onto the bhich 
this Selo was fonght) was fo mingled with blond, 
that the tuater thereof being all colouredred, caried 
no {mail number of bead bovies Dotone into the fea. 
In the middeſt of the fight,there twas one with lowd 
voice in the Bꝛitiſh tong criedont to the Writains 
(of purpofe prompted therebnto) that Arthur with 
otger of the nobles on bis fide were Naine,and theres 

. fore it were but follie to truſt anie longer vpon dies 
toꝛie, but rather tere tt wiſdome for euerie man by 

The Bꝛi⸗ 
tains put to 
flight. : 

fiat to pꝛouide for bis otwne fafetie: 
Zhis boice wanverfullic incouraged the Scotity 

men and Bids , but the Beitains tere putin ſuch 
a therewith , that the moſt part of them imme⸗ 

atlie herevpen fell to running away· Others of 
iudging this to be but ſoine craftie and ſubtill 

practife of the entmies deuiſed of purpole, as it was 
indeed, to difcomfort them with , above bp it Kitts: 
manfullic continuing. in fight , till they were beaten 
dolone and flaine in maner euerie mothers (onsite \! 

Wis vicgoꝛie being this hardlie got,coft moze mens 
Twentie 
thouſand of 
Scoꝛs and 
Pics ſlaine. 
Moꝛdꝛed is 
laine. 

lines than anie other bad Done of manie peares bes 
fore ; fo; of the Scots and Pics being banquifhers,) 
there died in that moztallbatteltabour 20000 Hien, 

togither with Bowed , and a greatnumber of the: 

— of both the nations, Df the Bꝛitains and 

66 Pere onto Camelon jis toy 

ſuch other as were with them in afd, thi re were . 
flatne, that in battell and vchat in chafe, at the point 
of 30000, among thome tas Arthur bimtelfe, with Arihur soit 
Gatwan 02 Galuan (as fome bokes bane) byother ee Se : 

that be femme 
vnto Moꝛdred, Aho bare {uch geod twill and intire loue 
vnto bis lozd and matter the faid Arthur , 
fought that dap moff earnefflic: on bis five againſt 
bis otone naturall bother the ſaid Morꝛdreed. Alfo 
there tere billed Caime and Gatwolan, with 

and manie prifoners taken, by reafon that umber 
kept them in from fiteng anie way forth on the one 
fide, trhich p2tfoners alto tuere afterwards flaine,the 
gentlemen onelie ercepted, 

The dap nert after the battell , the campe of the 
Bꝛitains twas rifled ,and amongtt other rich fpoiles 2 
there twas found queene Guainoze Arthurs wife, .on 
with agreat number of other ladies and gentletvos The 
men. The tole ſpoile of the campe and field being tb 

20 equallte diuided bp lots betwirt them,the Scots had cath dunded. 
fo: their parts certeine faire charets laden with rich 
ſtutte and iewels, alto horſſes and armours, befide 
ſundrie noble men,tbant thep had to thetr pꝛiſoners. 
Anto the Picts fell for their portion quene Guat 
noze, with the lavies and genfletpomen and diuers 
other of the noble mien , befives'a great quantitie of _ 
otber rich pꝛeie and baties , Weſe prlfoners hID Dunberre 
the Pias had, were conueied intoacaffell i Anns,’ an 
called Dunbarre , a place of great frength th thote 

o dates, though at this pzefent there remaimneth no: thian. 
° ‘thing but the name with the ruines therof . Sir tity 
caffell thep were deteined Onder ſure ward, dur 
the refioue of their naturall ues . In witne 
vherot there be remaining vnto this dap, the granes 
and monunterits ahere manie of thefe ca 
tains were buried, in the ficlds of —— that | 
countrie called Hegill not pak iomiles from Dim⸗ 
De: but amongelt the reftoue , at of Guainoye 
moft famous . ie ¥ 

wall 

Catme and 

10 moft partof ail the reſidue of the Bꝛitiſh nobilitic , — 

—5 

——— 

— 
snot ae 

Chere'goeth a plaine tale ouer all that countrie, chetabect 
toid fox an atfaren truech that if ame woman chance quene Gua 
fo tread vpon that graue, thep hall remaine barren 
Awithoutbringing fozth anie tue moze than the fain PUTED 
Guatnoze vid. But whether this be true o2 not; cers * 
teine it is (as Boctius wꝛiteth) that there date no 

woman come neere that graue not onelie | 
it themfelues, but alo commanding theft da 
fersto beware thereof. Chis blondie battell ‘scthe 
“ned ſo much the forces both of the Scots, Pics amp | 

50 Bꝛttains that manie a day after thep were not able 
to recouer againe theit former ſtates and dignities. 

CThe yeare aiſo that thete thee nations treountied 
thus cruellie togither, was after the birth af out’ Sa⸗ 
yee on —* 26 po rage reigne ouer the 

118 Tr’ alten is ouernement 
ouer the Scotihmen * ae 
In the famepere before wiebattel, Sete: — 

nie ſtrange ights in Albisn⸗ ——S— 
oꝛrkeſhite aypeated to: ‘be all faired ‘Pith 

brought forth a calf 
fwith tine beans. ALG an ewe bsonahe a 
that was boty male and female The ſunne are 
about none pairs all vholie of —— tt 
element rappe ared fall of bi 
mans fight continuallie for asin eee 
togither· In Wales there! debe 
crowes ain pies on the chetiee! ‘and rauens oF 
other y toithyfacha taughtorer them , ‘as befoe th 
time hab nonbeene heath oe, —— y 10 SINE 
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= laine, be alto aduancedto ſundrie pzeferments cf he With all the multitude of people ſtanding aborit 
ss Aan s¢liuings, that they inioieng the fans, might him, would worſhip it, kneeling Downe , Ereucrent, 

bea witneſſe tn time tocomeof the god feruice of lie Billing ft. This croffe was of ſiluer with a crucifir 
their anceſtors, thetucdindefenfeof their king and — thereon and letters grauen in a plate fattened to the 
counttie, and alfo of bis p2ineclieliberalitie, in res fraffe , conteining thefe tiwo woꝛos: Chri/ranornm 
{warding the fame bpon theirifueandprcgenie. Bp gloria, We commanded alto that the ſigne of the Crefrs 
hich noble benevolence , be wan him fuchloue cxrollſe ſhould be fet vpon the topsof fteples, and on vyon the tops 
amongſt bis people, that atertwardsit femenboto . the highett towers of the gates of catels¢ tones, otſtaples. 
be gouerned the fate of bis kingdome moze by cle, Poꝛeouer he forbad the croffe to be grauen 02 pain⸗ 

encie· mencie, that by anic rigour of lawes. he Writains ro ted bpon anie pauement, lea ante man thoulo 
onfantine immediatlie vpon knowledge had that Arthur toas § vnreuerentlie tread vpon ft. Furthermoꝛe be bad 

J avon hing Matne , crowned Conffantine bis ſucceſſor in the § pꝛieſts cndother religions men tn fuch honor, as no⸗ —— 
aine. 

—— 

uerneth bis 

rc. 
het ° 

Bꝛitiſh kingdome, and for that there Houldremaine — hing could be moze, appainting them to haue the warps churcy 
hone amongſt them aline tomake anieciaime to § tenths of all thofe fruits tbich the earth ycelded. men, 

t the fame kingdome, other than he with his ifue,o2 Sundꝛie ordinances he made alfo , for the greeuous 
a fash as he ſhould apoint to ſucced him, they cruele puniſhment of all ſuch as in anie wife miſuſed a 

| Mhecrneltic lie murthexred Moꝛdꝛeds childꝛen, in mofk pitifull pꝛieſt oꝛ other religious perſon: as be that gaue any 
id of the Wet= wile running onto their mothers lap, befieching hir of themta blow, thould lofe bis hand for tt:avw hee 

4 — to ſaue ther lines, according to hir motherlie dutie. that ſlue one of them,thould forfeit his gavs, and bee . 
J nocentchitoze Wey tere bzought bp im Gawolane their fathers 20 burned quicke. Againe, he beſtowed mante rid) Connaisiibe- 
oeꝛdꝛed. grandfathers houſe, and being thus made awaie,the  —_felvels ,andgctic divers great gifts nto churches, talttte toward 

}  Corltuage of faritlie and linageof their father the feꝛeſaid Moꝛ⸗ pꝛoutding the miniſters of fudicient Kuings, and ap· churches. 
. er eestint: dzed as vtterlie thereby extinguiſhed. pointed that thep ſhould haue their houſes neere tne 

The Sexons at the fame time hauing aduertifee to their churches, tobe readie to execute that abich 
ment tbat loſſe the Writains had fufeined,notons  —ayperteined vnto their offices , then anie neo re; 
lie by the neath of their mof valiant king andchief quired. | 
teine Arthur, but alfo for the Naughter of fuch a mul⸗ The king veing thus vertuoullie diſpoſed, cauſed 
fitude of their nation as died in thebattell, thep pee § ¶ the whole number of bis ſubiects by bis crample to 
pate a mightie nauie of Hips, and pafecuer the bethe better affectioned totvards the advancement 

; fame tuto England, there being landed, thep eaſilie 3° of religlon. The report and fame thereef moued 
J — » beat downe the Writains, and dzine them with theie that holie man faint Colme o2 Colombe, tocome — 

23: Contfantine into Wales, ſo recouering all that ¶ duer fcrch ot Frcland (where be had the goucrnance Saint Coline 
| tainsine part ot the land vhich Hengiſt ſomtimes heid,eatter —_ of fundzie houſes of inonks) tith twelue ether vers Sainte 

bis name was afterwards calledCngland.¢ Some tuous perſons into Albion,and there gathering togt: jann into 
baue weitten, how thatatier king Conffantinebad ther a great number of monks, being bere and Scotlann, 
reigned certeine peeves in Wales, bis wiſe and chile § —there diſperſed abzoad in the countrie, be placed 

fontaket rf dren died, Aber bpon waxing wearie of thistvosly,he “them orderlie in ſuch houſes as Bing Conuall bad 
 earthite bing= forfoke bis earchlie kingdome, in hope of that other builded and founded fo; that purpole , appointing a⸗ 
) domcinbope aboue and ſecretlie departed into Ireland, chere a⸗· mongſt themrulers¢ miniffers, ſuch as he thought 

if) otthebeauen: plieng himſelle for atime in miniſtring to the poze, 4o molt connentent. But ſaint Colme himfelfe, anv 
. — at length being knowne, bp the perſuaſion of a = the other twelue, ibid) be brought oner with him 
ik -enterethinto monke be became one of bis cote and profeffion. from Jreland, placing themfelues to inbabit in the 

reigion. Afterwards being ſent by the bithopof the nfo Ile of Jona, now called Colmekill, toke great 
celle ouer into Scotland,toiniiructhepeopieof that paines to inſtruct the Scots and Wics in the true ace 
countrie tn the true faith andarticles of the chriſtlan _ ticles of the faith, Bo, 

t teligion, be there (uffered martyrdome by the hands Amongt the Pids at the fame time fye herefie of The hereſie 
of mot ticked and godleffe perfons , and was at Pelagius had tuifecd the minds of many,by meane of Pelagians 
lenigth (but manic peres after bis death) canonized — that diuerſe of that nation hauing dweiled a tong in Pialany, 

a ſaint, and ſundrie churches (asaretobefeneeten time in Bꝛitaine, returning into their countrie, 
vnto this Dap) built and dedicated bnto him in Scots 50 brought that peſttlent doctrine home with them , ard 

ae land by authozitie of the biſhhops there. At the fame taught tt vnto other. Saint Colme therefore tnfow 
Be. time that the faid Conffantine tas driuen into med hereof, palled into Louth{an onto weudens as 

git dosh Wales, therereignedamong the Cnglithmenone — then bing of the Pics, carneftlie trauelling to in⸗ 
Din, ete Jurmirike the if(as Beda faith)from engif. The ſtruct boch him and his people tn the right beliefe,and 
Eiighomen, Came Jurmirike though be were not chitſtened him⸗ fo ertirpe out of thetr hearts all erronions opinions 
surmirike felfe, pet he permitted the chrillian falthtobe prea. —_—oof that damnable fect of the Pelagtans loꝛe. Atthe =. 

—* — cedamongtt his people, andeoncludingaleague lſame time, that bleſſed man deentigerne, otherinife — —— 
e With the Scotithmen ano Pias, kept thefamemut called Mungs, gonernes the durch of Glatcotw,as cette 
mmdp~Pics,  olate Duringhis life time moſt fncerlie. dhe Seotity biſchopot the fame, who refoiting into the coimpante swife caued 
5 ' Bing Cugentus allo lined in peace the reſidue of bis Go of this fatut Colme,had much conference with bim, 2ango bi⸗ 
Cugentus Affe, without anie tronble either bp korren “sre to both thete comforts ; concerntrig the trae articles Hor of dates, 

° 

4 

4 he Seems w ° 

°o 

8 — 02 inteſtine ſedition, ⁊ at length died in the 383 yere — of our fatth. 83. of his reigne, acter the birth of our Sautour 569. his Kentigerne thas deſcended of the blond rot. Thamew og 
7 A Fter bis funerall obfequicsfinthent Colmer all of the Pictich kings , as fon bute that verluous Thametes ra 

Bili, khere he lieth buried amongef bis ances woman fhametes 02 amew, daughter vnto oth widen bp Eu- 
fors,bis brother Conuallivas chofentolaccceabim § king ol the pias, ubome a pong lutte gentleman, genus king 

‘@toria: in adminiſtration of the kingdome, apzince of ſuch oꝛ (as fomebaue wꝛitten) the lat mentionen Eu —— 
ms inclination to bertue and godlines, asallmen map genitis the Scotifh king rauiſhed by force, and be⸗ vifhment fhe 
aoe: futtlic wonder thereat, He bare ſuch zealous deu⸗⸗· got ot hit the ſaid Rentigerne. He Was greatlie in bare the fore 

tion towards the worſhipping of the croſſe(a thing to fauourt with the foreſaid Bꝛudeus the Pictiſh king, Eid Kenn⸗ 
© > pat men ft remembrance of Chritts pallion as he as one that was neere of his dioud. 01 the fame serne. 
lanes tobke it)that chich wap ſoeuer herode(asitistepor  — Wruadeus twas nexhue vnto ihe foreſaid oth by his 

ted) be had the fame bome before bint, and at — brother called Melethon, ann therefore facceeded in 
bis getting bp andlighting downe from bis horſſe, the kingdomiee of the ies, after that — was 

. atne, 
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flaine,as before is expꝛeſſed. Bentigerne went with 

The caſtell of faint Tolme bnto the cattell of Calivon, otherwiſe 

Cation noW called Dar abel, where they remainedfir moneths 
Doansld. iss monafferic there,builded bp king: Conuall tea- 

ching and preaching vnto the people of Athole,Calt- 

don and Angus, that in great numbers tanec onto 

them, to beare their godlie inſtructions. Chereisin 

the fame place, tubere the fain cattell ometimes fod, 

achurch dedicated onto faint Coline, built of faite 

fquare ftone , being at this Dap abtthops fee, com 

hebithops monlie called Dounkeld, indoived with manic faire 

fe ofDoutl- peuenues ad great poTedtons,foz the maintenance 

beld. of the viſhopand his canons. 
At the ſir moneths end, thofe tive berfuons pers 

fons taking their leaue each of other, not without 

fhending of teares, departed tn funder, ikentigerne 

Saint Colne yeturning into Glalcotv,and faint Colme into Ire 

returnetiy int? Jann, chere reporting manic things, touching the 

Zeeland. Freat vertue and holines of ktng Conuall, and with 
fat denotion be had beene receiued both of bim and 

bispeople, be moued mante to wonder greatlic 

thereat, to heare that a king in the mint of all bis 

allurements to pleafure, ſhould pet be fo mindful of 

diuine meditations and godlie ererciles, In the pere 

following, faint Colme prepared fo returne tnto 

—— Scotland, tabing Aidan ouer with him thither, by 

into cor: COMMandement of king Conuall, Which Aidan(as 

_ iand,banging pe haue heard)to auoid the traines of Gagentus, acd 

— him at gor inte Ireiand with his mother, for doubt to be 

vera Conran, MaDe alvap by thefante Cugenius, Saint Colme 
: * tabing the fea ith this Aidan, and comming on land 

on thecoatts of Scotland, was no foner there ar⸗ 

Mbhedeathof rivued,but hat prefentlie be bad knowledge how th
e 

Connail. hing was Bead, being the pecreof bis reigne the 10, 

578-H.B. and alter the birfhofour Sautours79. 

‘\ Saint Colme then being thoughlie certified of 

Saint Colme hig death, and that the corps was forward onthe 

Puclentar the {pap towards Colmekill , there to be buried, he 

— ‘thought it a pace of bis dutie to go thither tobe at 
the fanerall, and fo Doing, was as one of the chiefelt 

Rinnatil elec⸗ there in executing of the gſequies. Which being en⸗ 

sepking of Ded, and hearing that Kinnatill the brother of Cone. 

Heotiand. gall was intonized bing in Argile,bp the ire elec: 

fionof all the cftates, be neuerchelelle kept on bis 

foꝛmer purpofed fournie , and came vnto Binnatill, 

bringing Aidan with him (awointed by Conuall fo 

haue recetued the gouernement of the kingdome if 

he had lined) thep were bofhreceiued with all benes 

aint Coime yolence of the fatd Kinnatill cotrarte to mofk mens 

aud Sian 6° expegation: infomuth that imbzacing Aidan, be bad 

Sinnan.  Dimbcof god chere, forit Hould fhortlie come fo 

pate, that he ſhould atteine to the poſſeſſion of bis 

Che prophelp grandfathers dominions, ard haue iMue that Houta 

ofzinnattll. fucceed him to the great reliefe of the Scotith com- 

anor-inealth. 
Wp that ſpirit of prophefic be vttred thefe words, 

it is vncerteine, but fureitis that bis purpofe was 

to haue given cuer fhe gouernement of the kings 

dome (as heconfefled himfelfe lieng vpon his death 

ed) and to haue reſtored it vnto Aidan tho baba 

right therebnto. Howbeit being preuented by death, 

he coula riot haue tinteto accomplith bis defire 5 for 

Within twentie daies after his coronation, being 

curpeiſed with a grieuous dileale of a catarrhike 

rheume, and the ſquinancie, he was conffreined fo 

bape bis chamber, committing. the publike admint 

- ftration of therealine vnto Aidan. here vpon ſollo⸗ 

TChereathot wed a fever through increafing of aflegmatibe hw 

Linnatil  snorbred bylong rel , thatakiering moneths (pace 
eng bpon bis pnbovied bis ahott, thich by inſtruction of faint 

death bed,{ur- Colme, being pꝛeſent with him at the houre of bis 

renderethbis peat. he rend2ed in moſt deuout wile into the bands 

hingdome in⸗ oe pie renemer; awointing bis kingdom as tt - - 

— us ‘qwere by delluerie of leilin euen there vpon his drach 

.o 

nr 

| 
| 

\ ped vnto the forefain Aidan. wile sd enn 7 

Ysa that the bovie of this Kinnatill was in Aidan. 

MAlerred according to the maner, in Colmekill. mee fy 

Aidan receiued the crotone, fitting vpon the marble — . ie 
fone, after the cuſtome in thofe daies bien, bp the fue 4 bie 

hands of that holie father faint Colme. Aho willing kingdome at tae 

that filence mightbehkept, lait is righthand pom the bands of 
the kings head, and in bis leit hand holding bis —— 

croſier ftatte , made a briefe exhortation, as well Fheriaiion te 
ro to the hing as to bis people, admoniſhing them the king ad 

of thetr duties each towards other,but efpeciatlie he the peor, 

exhorted them onto peace and conco2d,and before all 4J 

things to remember to walke in the waies of the 

Lord, loꝛ int fo doing they might bope fo wealth ad 
pꝛoſperitie tn the ſtate of their commontuealth, with 
allother god graces, thereas otherwiſe, if either 
the people forgot their Duties towards Dod, 02 that 
the king regarded not dulie to erecute op fulfill bis 
office, in giuing God thanks fo bis bountious libe⸗ 

20 ralitie and high benefits beffotued bpon him, tt 

chould come te palle, that inteffinefenitions,confpt- — 

racies,and other mifchicfes Mould rife among them, 
to the irrecouerable loſſe of the realme, bp bꝛinging 
the ſame into Danger to be overrun With forte fo 
rein power, if thep did not repent in fie, and call to | 
Gon for his fauour, that if might pleatc him to re⸗ ‘a 
Duce themagaine into the right path of bis lawes h 
ordinances, vhenſoeuer thep ſhould fofallfrom the xF 

fame, Wher faint Coline had made an end of theſe 
30 opthelike bis tholfome apuertifements , all the ped of the people, 

ple retoifing thereat, promifed with one voice, and ~ 
cherewith botved to folloty the fame, and to be euet 
readie to obeie the commandement of their prince, 
anb the holie inſtructions of their bitvops and other = 
the ecclefiatttcall miniſters. dhe allemble being once echesings 
diffolued, the hing departed inte Galloway, and tonrnicinte 
there deliuered the countric of certeine Wiitiſh robe Sallower. . 
bers that had inuaded tt, After this, tudieng t or 
mainteine god orders and quiet rule through bis do⸗ J 

40 minions, be appointed an aflemblie of the chiefett | 
peeres of bis realme, to be holden peerelic in thee ſe⸗ —— " 
ucrall parties thereof,as in Galloway, Louchquia tone rept 

ber and Cathnetle, there to heare and determine all peeriictn thet 

futesandquarelsof bis ſubiects, € to giue order for barts ot hs 
the abminiffration of the latwes and all publike ab teaiu · 
faires,as thep thould fee caufe and occafion. He rer 4 
quiredalfo . Colme to be prefent ever with thent, 2 i 
that matters touching religion might be fhe bet ! 
ter pꝛouided for, and that the people might take all J 

50 things done in thoſe publike ſeſſtons in right gad 
part bicaule (uch an holie and vertuous father of the Maint Coime 
church twas amongu them, and hauing the chiefese Peetent at at 
authozitie, *5 J 

us continued the realme in quiet trate for cers Pi: 
teine peeves togither, till it chanced that diuers of ua 
the nobles being togither on bunting, fell at paris 2y trap among: 
ance ond therebpon makinga frate, fundsie of them thenebles ber 
were Haine, Zhe beginners and {uch as were more ins a hunting· 
culpable were fonght for bp the Kings officers, fo dd 

if i 

a 
2 

| 

60 haue bene had to tard, but thep in doifobeieng the 4 
arreft,firoke aud beat the officers verie ſore and ime 
mediatlie therewith fled vnſo Brudeus king of the Bing Biren 
picts, (o by fwilfull ertle to fafe gard their iues.daing Teanireth to 
Aidanaccording to the maner in ſuch cates accuffos pe 
nicd, required to haue thole outlawes deliucred Onto iawes declines 
bim, that be might do {uftice vpon them according rebattie || 
lic as thep had neferucd. Brudeus faking pitie of Yards of Bae 
the pong gentlemen,alleoged manie things in their oe | 
ercufe, fill deferring todeliuer thent, till at length swandens bp 
be procured warre to bimfelfe and bis conntrie, temteng toes 
For Adan the Scotiſh king, ofended tn that be linet the a 
mightonot haue thofe rebels and publike nftendors —— > 
refto2ed onto him, cauſed a number of his people, Swarrestobin 
firll to fetch a great botie of cattch and pꝛiſoners ſelte annbt 4 

J . out countric. 

bl “ 
5 

J 



SCyedreach ot ¶ Therewith the Pics being kindled, made a like 

) — rode into Galloway... FFinallie the matter grew vn⸗ 

md Pics. toa ficlo, vchich was foughten in Mentieth,not facre 

Afeiotought front Calidon calſtell ocherwiſe called, Dounkelo, 

wir {withgreat laughter on both Goes, though in the end 

ots AND — the Hictarie yet remained with the Scots; but lofixg 

: Acchurnus the forme of Aidan their king,they reioi⸗ 

Cole ſed not greatlie at the gaine. What holie man faint 

ste Colme troubled with ſuch newes, came Ditto Aidan, 

and declaring vnto him how gricuouflie he bad of 

fendedalmightie God, in procuring ſuch mifchiefe 

as had inſued of this warre, and reciting in particu 

' forthe branches thereof, be moucd the hing vnto 

8h {uch repentance for bistrefpade , that be abolie tubs 

Gherepen-, mitted himfelie onto faint Colmes: dattitement, 
tanceofting? fro being about to depart in femblance foze offerte 

“Bina. 2’ ped; the bing got bim by the Aue, and would in no 

‘- — Wife utter him to go from him, till he had declared 

2°) | wntobimfome comfortable meanes How to redrelle 

| © ~~ the matter, for the quieting of his confcience. At 

| oo length faint Colme lamenting the kings cale, {utter 

| the 

pa snes. 

red bimfelfe to be intreated,and fherebpon repaired 

/ vnto Bꝛudeus the Pictich king, mouing him by way 

J of diuerſe godlie aduertifements to ineline bis al⸗ 

| Bnagreément fection vnio peace. At length he did ſo mad by tra⸗ 

Betwigtthe welling fundsie times to and fro betwirxt the two 
Ea kings kings, that be brought them bute agreement ,fo2 all 

bpihetiteot’ matters Depending in controuerſie betwirt them 

‘taint Coime, and their ſubiects. ad < . 

Khus faint Colme hauing accomplithen that hich ⁊ 

heed became for; returned againe into the weſterne JI⸗ 

ies vnto his wonted home, there he did by vhole⸗ 

Sis. . forte documents and vertuous eramples inſtrud the 

x feruants of God in the way of bis lawes and com: 

mandements, In this meane time the Sarons ba 

Hing deinen and put backe the Bꝛitains into Wales, 

tall amp ocenpieng all the veffoue of thetr lands and cour 
"tries, thep diuided the fame into ſeuen parts, ordel⸗ 

_ kingdomes, Ouer that of sporthumberland,adiot- 

ning nert onto the Picts , one Coelfred reigned, a 

‘ mawoferceeding defire to inlarge bis dominion.· He 

fy went by all means he could deutfe,to perfuade Bꝛu⸗ 

J— Deus the Picich bing to renew the warres with the 

| Scots, promifing him all the ato he could make a⸗ 

gainlt ihem, not onelie for that be knew the Scots 

to haue beene ener enimies onto the Sarons,but al⸗ 

fo for that he himſelle was oefcended of the nation 

ched that there might be warres ratfed betwirt the 

Scots and Pics was not fox anie god twill be bare 

y° tothe Pics , but.onelie to the end that, thetr potver 

em being weakened through the fame, be night baue a 

ciao Migeeatte peeie of their countric.the vchich he purpo⸗ 

fen vpon occaſion to inuade,and ioine vnto his owne 

kingbome of Porthumberland. rer i€ 

~ _ogBandens at the firft gane no eare vnto his earneſt 

Hoh? -gqnnfelland procurement of fomeof bis nobles, coz 

rupted by babes receiued at Coelfreds. bands, and 
till putting into the kings. bead ſundrie forged iu 

on ‘formations of the Scotiſhmens datlie attempts a⸗ 

gauinttthe Piaiſh nation; be determined to fofne 

withthe Saronsagaink them, andcaulen thervpon 

warre to be pꝛoclamed againũ the Scots, as thole 

at had fpotlen and robbed bis {ubiects, contrarie to 
e league and all bonds of old friendihip and founer 

mm gunitte vetwirt them. The Scotith king Aidan pers 

* riung the pracile of the Sarons,anditogither ther⸗ 

| Bete 2H south the ontruthot the Picts, the better to be ableég 
Fas iott» vetitethefe:malice , foineth in league tofth the. Abt 
iM —— inẽ:wis article being the chieleit im the khole co⸗ ' 

aye 
J 
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uenant: that if the enimies fri inuaded the Wat 
fains, then an armie of Scots (ould be fent with 

all {peed into Bꝛitaine , fo helpe to delend the coun⸗ 

frie aqaint ſuch tituations : but tf the Scots were 
frit iauaded, then fhould the Bꝛitains in ſemblable 
maner come over to their afd, ded 

~ dlbe Batons hauing knowledge of this aypoint 

ment betwwirt Scots ¢ Wttains ; to dzatw the Scots 

forth of tyeit countrie, and fo to haue them at moze 
to abuantage, procured the Pics fo foine With them: eye wits ¢ 

and fo both their powers being bnited together, en⸗ Saxons en⸗ 

tredinto the Beitiſh confines. Aldan according to ter ito the 
the couenant came. ũreight vnto the ato of the t· aa 
tains. Edelfred and Bzudeus retuled to fight for ie) 
cerfeine daies, as tf were of purpoſe, therby to bꝛea⸗ 
rie.the Scots with toatch and trauell, being as then 
far froimbome. Ailo they loked datligfobauede 
line bing of the Wdletfarons to conte vnto their ain: Centine oa 

but the 2Scotgand Beitains haning knowlenge ther, Ceaiin, 
20 Of, firft thought it beſt to incounter with him, before 

he chould foine wich the other, and thus vnderltan eye Scots 

Ding, that their onelie refuge remained in their ary ano —— 

moꝛr AND weapons; gaue the onſet fo fiercelie vpon put the Sax⸗ 

thofe Sarons., that at the lirlt, geaing Cutha Ceu⸗ 0s to flight, 

lines fonne,twith agteat number of other, thep eali⸗ —— 
lie diſtreſſed md put the refioue to flight. of Cetline 

idan toould not fuffer his men to purlue fo far. bing of the 

inthe cafe, but called them backe by the found of ¢ Wetlarons 

trumpet, abo being allembled heere with about their — 9 

30 ſtandards, made ſuch ioy and triumph , as greater mane bp the 

coulonotbe devifed, that with danfing, finging, Scots anv - 

and plaieng on pipes and other inffruments , accoy Bꝛitains bps 

bing to the manner a thofe dates But as thep were — 
tons in the middeg of their chielell mirth, luddenlie — 
Apered the Sarons and Pics , bhlch were with C+ Che Sarens 

belfred and Brudeus approching towards them in aud Pits. 

god order of battell, with abome were alo the ref. 

Ducof the UWlettfarons, that had eſcaped from the 

late bickering, Gdherebpon the Scots and Britains The ladden 

oo ning feuen ſeuerall kings to gouerne the ſame a8 40 amazed With the-Light beereof, were ſuddenlie fi
rt> feare of the 

ken out of cauntenance, infomuch that Aidan went Scots and 
hoo *icts,atter alt 

amongt them, and wih abold countenance erhor their|greattop: 

fed. them to remember how balfantlie thep badal’ ¢ trinmphing 

teante putt Bight the ofber of ther entities, fo that say 

there was great hope for allured. bicorie of. thefe Aidan exhoꝛ⸗ 

libetwife, if they would now ſhew tyelike manlie ted bis mento 

courage againt them, as they bab fhetwrn before in manfulnetie., 

attailing the other. Dante other words be bied in ad⸗ 

monithing thent fo fight manfullie, till the onfet gi⸗ 

O° callen Agathprles, of the Gbhich the Picts (as. twas 5° nen by the enimies caufed
 him to make an end, 

fhought) were alfo come, But the caufe aby be: wi⸗ “y= She Sarons lato about them (o ffontlie in the be @bhe Satons 

sinning, that thep forced their abnerfartes , With fahttoutie.. 

rbome thep mere matched, togivebacke.. Peith
er A sey 10 

did Edelſred faile in that occaffon fo tncourage Edeitted. 

‘them fo follow the aduantage now thus gotten Beu⸗ ss ones te, 

‘pens with bis ics likewile madegreat llaughter ofthe Pies’ 

“fu that wing of the Scots, with the abidybe in
couns maketh daugy 

tre; ſo that finallie the fame Scots perceluing 
the ter of the 

Britains beaten downe and fore diftrefled on their Scots. 

motions and large offers , but at length thzough the 60 ſide, fell theough, oifcomfort thereof to running a he cots 

waie. here were Haine. inthis battell on the Sco: sun aiwaie, 

filbmens fine, Brennlus lieutenant 92 (as thep ters 

amenhim), thane of the Ile of Man, with Dungar 
_thebings chird ſonne, and no (mall number of other 

_gentlemenbetine. dhe king bimielfe ſcaped bp belpe 
of bis fonne., tio llateng to get bis father out of the 

opreatte, was Maine (as is ſatd) amonglt the relidue. 

Dn the Saronsiive, there was flaine Theabalo. E⸗ 

delfrens bꝛocher and Cutha the bing of Wettfarons 

sbisfonne,as befoxe pe haue beard, with agreat num ⸗ 
ober of other, Edellred himſelle lot one of his eies. Edeilred tot 

Eꝛudeus ths idih king was hurt in the High,and oneothte ties. 
, befides this belo agreat multitude of bis people. Beudeashart 

¶ Sus Gnelised having, gotlaga notable uictoaie techs: ; * salt 
— 
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110 Phe hiftorieof Scotland. 
Degiattone at Deglallone in Wiitaine, becould not befocom to die in the Might, thar before there had done in the 

opt gg tented,bat eftfoncsaiembling bis people, ambiof> battee. 
— abt. Ningagaine with Bꝛudeus and bis Pics , the nert &.Colnie as pet being alive; and wichin his mp·· 

Galloway im: ſummer aiter invaded Galloway, andbegan to rob nafferieinthe Meo? Yona, hadknowlenge bpd —J * 

uadeddp Es gmidfpotle that tounttie, totheendhe might either = uine inſpiration (as the Scotiſh dontcles make © cocni Re 

velfred, inforce the inhabitants, foith etber the countries — mention)of all thefemattershowthepwentiandat = “eat 
nert therebnito adfoining, to yeeld dnto him; ether the berie time that the battels were in fighttoge: ~~ * 

els to being them into ertrenwe pouertie in watting ther, he had affembleda companie of verie vertu⸗ ‘ 
allafore bint. Wut Aivanbeing aduertiſed heereef, ous andgodlie difpofe perfons, making interceM’ -. osm 
fent tothe Bꝛitains fo} their conenantedaid, and 10 on for the profperous (ped of their bing the foreſaid ‘ 
comming fortvard wich his owne people vhich he Aidan : andat the verie inſtant (as it was knowne 

Certeine com: had allembled togetyer, overthrew certeinecompay _ after) that the Sarons beganto flee (as they hid) 

pamesotSsr nics of bis enim es, ashe found them diſperſed a⸗ — badtheouerthotv)that bolic old father Hetwed great 

oe broad in ſeeking fer prcies: ther paling bp their — token of ioy and gladnelle , declaring vnto bis bre 

auiine matne armie,be comuneth into Anmpale, therebe chꝛen bp the ſpirit of ſecret knowledge 02 prophefie, * 

loineth With the Writains , being come ſo farre fox how aAldan had the better, md that his enimies were the tyirie of 

{ward on their twaietometbhint. Lhe Saxons and _—difcomfited, willing them therebpon fo giue bnto fecrecbnoteey 

Piasbhauing knowledge of theirenimics pwings, God thanks for the fame. There was an huge mul, ledge. 
wan ſuch aplaceof aduantage, as they thought it titude flaine inthis conflict, but namelie the death C 4 

an ealie matter fox them in keping the fame, toot 20 of Ceuline king of the WMeſtſaxons, with other two coe ae 
{reflec both the Scots and Bꝛitains though toying swarthie capteins of that nation,madethe Raughter Aaine, 4 

bp the pallages, by the vhich they muff of force paſſe, moꝛe ſoꝛowlull on that five, theone of them was Muhitetitie 
ff thep minded tocome forthonthat dap. Thefepah called Ctaline, and the other Nubitelline, op whitenne,) 

PVallages thoe Cages laic through certeine quickfands , andby a tty he dap nert after the battell, the ſpoile of the ery 

rough Suile- uer tebich had but fetv fords paſſable. : field being gathered together, all that vchich was A 

Soap lands. he Scotsand Wiltains,perce(uinghowthep knowneto hauebeene taken out of Galloway, and wi 

fuere thus inclofen , with all (peed trenched their  — othercountriesof the Scots, twas reftorenbpthe — J— 

campe about, ratang terteine bulworks and turrets kings authoꝛritie vnto the oners againe. The reſt The diu — 

in places there they thought expedient, as though due ehich remained twas diuided amonglt the ſoul⸗ of the ſpeue. 
thep had ment fill there tobanecontinued. Atoan 30 dters, the tenth part onelicercepted, chich was di. itil 

—S— bimfelfe tobe fuch pains tn ſceing euerie thing done fributed vnto pꝛieſts ¢curats , to beowthefane — 

te pponibing in due over, that bis people maued moze'thongh vpon orꝛnaments foꝛ their churches. Che bannexs 
toreiit hig es, biscrample than bp anieerbortation, torre moft di· and ltandards of the Saronsand Pids, with manie . naitee? od 

nimies. ligent in their duties deſirous of nothing ſo much as other vid) offerings, king Aidan lent onto the abbeie 

tohaue occafton miniſtred, to ſhew fome profe of of Colmebill,there to remaine as perpetuallmonw ; 
thetr worthie baltancies. At lengch thentheenfs ‘ments andtokensof fo notable a victoꝛie Mhepare ~via D 
mies were moft at quiet, and (as was ſupoſed)no⸗· next inſuingthat bolic father >. Colme now almoſt cso 
thing in Doubt of anie attempt fo be made bp the —tualtedthaoughage, and hereto allo (oe tronbled g goigy * 
Scots and Writains in thenightfeaton, leaninga with arheumatike humoꝛ fell ſicke and died, Some partedoutel 
great number of fires tn thetrcampe, they ſudden ⸗ 40 laie he ended hislife in bis boule amongt bis bye, this, = 

CheScots lie diſlodged, and patting the water bp fecret fads, thren, within the Ble of Zona, otherwiſe called Col. 
andBrtains they entied into Cumberland, and ſo atter'patting mesill.but & Beda twriteth, how he diedin an zaad 
dedgeints Norchumberiand thep walked and deftroien called Iewsahercagainethe Brith weitersatienw, = — 
we ag with fire and ſword all hat came twithin thietrreadys that be decetted in atotone in Irelandeaued Dune, 
enterinto  theteport of bhich their dwings brought Coeliren  ethat his tome is there in verie great veneration 
PMogtyumbers and Wrudeus backe into that countrie torefifkthete of the people: bponthe vhich are thele Latine bere 
land. inuafion, neither reſting daynorz Hight, till thep had  Tesingranen fo the lokers ontoread, tf hep lifts 

got fight of their enimies. . ne Hitresin Disno,tumulo tumulantur in vnp 

The nert dap,the ſouldiers on both ſides requiring | BrigedsPatricins,atque Columbapius. 1 

The fight bee battell, together they go with great notſe and din 59 Saint Colme,Saint Patrike, and Brigitta pure, wohl Sere . 
pmigt cog DMVof meñ and inttruments Lomucdbaroinee | ThirthrecinDuneliesin ane fepuleure, trandatethy 
end Bzutaings tthe Saronscaufed no ſmall number of them id Neither dio Aidan the Scotih bing line long 
onthe one fide, beflaine, rather chaſing to die wich reputation of lme alter foy hearing (asts fain) that faint Cole —— a 
—— mangod, wan to giue dacke neuer little grou Wwas dead chortlie therebpor, moze though griefe thes 
theotker,  tothecnimie.Dhusthebattell continuenforatpace, than by torce ot fickenelle, he departen this world ——— 

verie doubtfull chich waie the victorie would incline. alter he had reigned 37 yeares in gouernement o⸗ wojid. 
* On the Bꝛitains and Scotiſhmens fide; there were uer the Seotithmen he died about the yeare of our 

“fonte chiefe rulers amongit them beſide Addan him⸗ ¶Loꝛd 606. In the daies of this Aidan there was 6 0 6. 
ſelfe as Conſtantius and Alencrinus Beitains Cal· _ Cent into Albion from Gregoꝛie the pope of Rome, 

niov ‘an and Mordacke Scotiſhmen. Ech ot thefe taking so Divers learned titen (amongeſt ahome were Angus Sugufinns = 
a Aafeucrall charge bponbim,didearnefflicaplierheir  finus aiid Mellitus ) to inttructhe Engliſh people —J Bellitus 

vtter moſt indeuors therin incouraging theirbands “ti the laith of Chrilt tidy as pot they bad not recei · —— 
to put awaie all cowardlie feare and mantullie ts ued.· Bythe carniett trauell and exhortation of tele 
ticke tothetr lackle finceby vickorie there was hope inltructors Ethelbert king of the Kentilh Sarons erperbersig 
of eternall tame beſde ſtiertie of life) and aduance· Was baptiſed with all his people. Me Bꝛitiſh prieſts daptiten, 
‘ment fo the common wealth df thelt countrie; noꝛ thefr doctrine the Saxons could inno wiſe abide, ⸗ 
there otherwiſe they mightlake fer nothing but the becaule (as is ſupoſed) theone nation thꝛough ana· She Sꝛ 
contratic michaps ae chame rebime ib mpo table — “fuirall hatred {Fill ought thedettructorof the other. batrentowarD 
leruitude. So that the Scotithmen and Beitains in · ¶ We South and Caltlarons moued with the exam ⸗ pac te = | 
couraged heerewithh preatled vpon the erimies fo ‘ple of the enti) Sarons , thortlic after alſo re · sutceanais 

Pol fiercelte,that atlengthas well the Sayinsaspids nouneed their olv-fupertiitious idolatrie, amd like⸗· Etter 
; ————— were compelled to breake their arraie, r fall to piaine wile recelued the chriſtian kaith· Coelfred bing iat ie , 
Tontétes any ruNning awaie: the Scots ſollowins ſo egerlie in Hoꝛthumberland moued buto pifpleature beretotth, real 

fhe thate,that moze of their enlmies were thought Teri word vnto Hele Saronsof the ſouth —— —R— ur y 
n 
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toꝛr of the 
_ Puts. therefore was named the doade of the Wits He de⸗ 

parted out of this life within the Iland called the 
F Walle lieng about two miles off fromthe maine 
t land within thefea, bere the Forth bath entrie ber 

twirt the fante gle, and. a: other called the Date, 
here were thre parithes fell at contention for bis 

cope” badie,as Alobam, Lininghamy, and pretton 50 fae 
anes 343 dite forth that thep were at point to haue fought about 

= 

"ona mage, vut that bp countelliof ſome diſcreet perfons a⸗ 
—*— ~~ mongtf them’, it was ordeined that they ſhould 

Bais, continue itt pater for that night, and in the nect 
— mozning and to th order of the bithop of the dioces, 
ss fhe was come thither the ſame time tobe preſent at 
F deit it the buviall! The nert dap in the morning there was 
“Betrne, .... found thre beires with three bodies decentlie cones 

5 + Red inithclothes, folike in all refemblance, that no 
‘ooh: Man might perceive ante difference. Then by cont 

mandement of the bithop,and with great topof.all 

q the people, the fait ſeuerall bodies were carten ſeue⸗ 
3 rallte vnto the faid thc fenerall churches, and in the 

a . fame buried in moft ſolemne wiſe, there thep re⸗ 

mon people of the countries neere adioining. 
metus A. Fter that the cozps of bing Aidan twas buried 

t) Keir... 4 din Colmebill, the nobles of the realme aſſem 
ie bled togtther in Argile, about the election of a nets 

crowned Bing, Where, bp the general voices of them all; 
ef Scots Kenethus Reir the fonne of Contwall ( ſometime 

hing of the Scotifhinen, as before is mentioned) 
twas now proclamed king and crowned according 

tothe maner; but be lined not paſt foure moneths 

— 

+; ’ 
Re ce 

Keneth 

inte the windpipe, and fo oping bp bis lights and 

J lungs. He deliuered as tt were the poſſeſſton of bis 

a us the kingdome, bp way of furrendzing the ſame, into the 
ofthat pandsof Eugenius fonneto king Aldan, by content 

ze of all the nobles, alittle before he died, fo that it 

Be twas knotven be bava right therevnto after the de⸗ 
; ceatfe of ikenethus. 

gis Cugenins twas the fourth of that name, 
A thichbad ralen ouer the Scotifhmen., As it is 
faid, faint Colme p2ophefied that be ſhould be king 
long before bis fathers death; for then all the fonnes 

of king Aidan were bought before him, and that At 

dan Demanded of hint vchich of them thould reigne 

affer him, be ouerpaſſing the reſidue ( chich be vn⸗ 

derſtod bp ſecret knowledge ſhould die in the wars) 

appointed fourth this Cugenius , called by fome alfo 

Bꝛꝛudus , declaring that it ſhould be onelie he. This 

‘ugeriius then being placed tn the kinglie feat , fox 
got not ſuch holſome leſſons and bertuons precepts , 

“as the forefaio faint Colme had taught him in bis 

pout, fo that ſtudieng how to defend rather that 

Lbich was his owne in peace and quietneſſe , than to 

feke anie waies 02 means how fo inlarge it, bp 

wꝛrongkull incroding bpon other mens pofleffions , 

he grew into ſuch ſauour with all god men, as grea 

‘Fer could notbe deuiſed· Unto all offendors he was 
‘a charpe iufticer, not {paving anie tranfgreffonr of 

bis latwes , neither in reſpect of nobilitie o2 others 

wile but rather thofe gentlemen hhich miſuſed then 

‘felnes in breach of geod orders , he chicfelie gaue or⸗ 
Der fo fe them punithen; there if thep behaued them: 

ofelnes thorthilic, aid according to their calling; there 
“Was no prince moze glad that he to aduance them 
vnto honor. VNTR bers ci 

in &y 

: he hiftorie of Scotland. | in 
A then all ot thein generallie knewen bytherameint —__ Bp thefe andthe like his princclic doings, he was 
J Engliſhmen) that ſith they had forfaken the both) beloucd of his people and alfo feared. He nei 
mi inffitutionsy imcient religion of cheir forefathers, cther fauoured.the Pias nor Saxons of Noꝛthum⸗ 
be would factlic from thencelarth be no lene eri herland fox that the one nation being ethniks, pet, 
rurie vnto them than vnto the Scots and Wettains;  fifkedin their inũdelitie; and the other caſſed not, by 
xdere liued inthele daies that holie man Ualdꝛed a all maner of means to ſuppoꝛt them ; but pet taking 

docs Scotich mawborne, but dwelling amongeũt the —atruce twit them both, be ficmeli¢ cauled the fame 
Pitts; vhome he initruced in che right ſaath and tobeoblerued,,. In the tenth peare of bis reigne LY qanswan van: 

nigell King of: TWieſtlarons + Clfred king. of Poy quo, 
10 thuntberland, with aid of the Pics, vanquifhed Cad⸗ 

wallo king of Writains , and chaled him ints Scot 
Lind; vhere he remained not long ,, failing-from 
thence into Bꝛitaine in France, and purchating aid Cadwell ig 
of the king there namcd Cadoall, returned into 'fozed vnts 
Bales; ere banquithing his enimies the Saye bis bingdome. 
ong; andfleaing manie thoufands of them,be was aye more 
reſtored againe bnto bis kingdome. About thefame herot in Eng · 
time was Edelfred king of Northumberland ſſaine land. 
in battell,,at aplace called Mintringham, not far 

20 from theriuer of isumber , by Kedwald and, Ethel 
breth the one being king of the eaſt Angles, and the 
other of the middle Angles; in renenge of ſuch iniu⸗ 
ries as the fame Edelfred had done vnto the Sars 
ons of the countrie called ercia,contetning (as in 
the Cnglith hifforie moze plainelie map aypeare) 
all choſe hires from theriuer of Lhames tuto the 
riuer of (erie in Lancahire . Chen was one ~~ 
Cowinearight chriſtian prince appointed to reigne enwine 
in bis place, by theatfignement.of the tivo fo2faia . 

Bing Edel⸗ 
fred Maine, 

maine vnto this bap, in much hono2 with the com⸗ 30 kings Redwald and Cohelbzeth . 
‘UMbhilek-thele things were a dwing , there were . 

ſeuen fonnes of the afozefaid Coelfred, that Deter” ~*~ 
fing the vntrue dealing of the Pics, which refufed 
to aid cheir father inbis necellitie, ano peubting.to 
fall info the hands of Edwine; got them to Cuges 
ninsthe Scotiſh bing for moze fuertic of thetr lives, 

| Cheirnames were Cufreid,Diwald, Diatws, Dl 
Win, Dias, Dimond, and Dike. Chba the onelie 
Daughteref Cocliredbeing taken amongefk other 

after, but diedof a catarrbike rheume falling down 4o pꝛiſoners, and elcaping from bir taker , miraculouſ⸗ 
lie got a bote inthe riuer of gumber, and with the 
fame taking the fea alone, without all humane belpe 
(as bath bene reported) the failed forth, ¢ at length 
fafclicarriued at the potnt of land vhich ſtretched 
forth into the (ea, in the nionth of the Fozth, called ** 

euen vnto this dap alter hir name, faint Ebbes gs: Edbe⸗ 

head; there being recefucd bp the biſhop of that dio⸗ bead. . 

cefle the was profeſſed anun, and after continuing 
ingreat perfectnefie of obferutng that proleſſton. ſhe 

5° was inſituted abbelſe of bir boule, ſhewing Mill in 
trade of Ife an orderlie crample fo, bir ſlocke to fol- 
low. — 

Eugenius the Scotih king did louinglie recetue 
the ſonnes of Coelfred,though their father bad euer 
beene a cruel enimie again the Scotiſh mation; 
and within a abile after theft comming into Scots 
land bearing offentimes the godlie fermons.and «> 

preachings of the biſhops and monks ( tho tn thofe af 

Daies continuallie qaue themfelues vnto that.ercre · 

60 cife) thep finallie abbozred thetr fuperffitious idola⸗ 
trie, mdreceiucd baptifme, that falutiferous figne 

and facrament of our chriſtian religion. Thoſe chur⸗ 

ches allo, chich the Saronsin time of the warres hav 
ouerthrowen and deffroied in Galloway and other 
countries thereabouts , Cugentus caufed to be res 

pared; mozcouer alfo hereedified ſundrie caſtels in 

thofe marches, and placed it them gariſons of foul 

biers , to orfend them againſt all inuafions that 

might hawen. Thus continuing bis rete ne the fpace 

of fifteeite peares 02 thereabouts in bonozable peace, 

fothe great aduancement of the commontnealth of 

his fabiedts ,be laſtlie died in the peate 620, and was 

buried amongelt his elders in the Ile of Jona, with⸗ 

in the monallerie of Colmekill. <3 
K. ij. 
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Bonttaciosa Abont this time, that reuerend father —— 

godliepees= ¶ Bontacius Nutrinas came forth of Atalie t 
= Scotland , to indirect the peoplein the fatth of Chait 

there. Whether be were pope, aid refigning Up the 
papalitie came thus into Scotkmd (as fore hane 
uypofed) 02 Lxyether be twas fent from the pope cal 
ied Worttfacitis Hat (acceded Sanintanus, it ts not 

certeinlic kuotone: butcerteine it ts,9 the Scotich 

Writers affirme , that vpon bis fii comming into 
Scotland he arriued in the water of Laie,comming ; 

pirlend at the motity of alittle riner, vhich diuidech 

the counteie of Wotnzie from Angus· Hts name is 

pet fantons amonigett the Scots euen dnto this vay, 

. fox that he trauclled throng the molt part of the 
land, it preaching and finffructing the people fo their 

> Eotifirmation tirthe faith, and erecting divers chur⸗ 

thes in the honor of almightie Gon; hich ho dedica⸗ 

fedto the name of faint eter. Andamongt ofher 

He built one at the place where became on land, an o⸗ 

_. thee ata billage calted: Dulline, not palling tree 20 

Mies rom Dundes Jad the third at Weffenroth , 

‘there afferiwards an houle of canons of faint Aw 

giflines oder was builoed. At length be came tito 
Holle , continnirg there the reſidue of His life, and ts 
buried at RKotemarien. 
Ehere fas alfo at the fame time amonget the 

&cofs an ancient godlie man nanred Molocke, tho 

. following (uch rules ¢ doctrine as in bis ponth be had 

learned of Brandon that reucrend abbat, be cealſed 

Molocke a 
preacher. 

not toerhort the people of Dar and Argtle (in obhich
 50 place, got hin inte thetr yards, anbimmedia

tlie 7 

Monks were countries be was moff reidcnt) to
 fi and foxfake © therebpon committed him t

o fae keeping. Dhis Amballadezs 

done tyey confult tagither for the admutnitiration of canes — 

thetealme, vhetherthey houlo quite denoſe Ferqu⸗
 Fc their viclous liuing, and fo indeuour themfelues to 

{mbrace vertue, to the comfort and health of their 

foules This Molocke kept continuall compante 

Lith the forenamed Bonilacius atter bis comming 

info Scotland: and ſinallie died alſo in Koſſe being 

about 94 peares of age and was buried in the church 

there Wontfacius lieth , though they of Argile fap 

that bis velikes reft among them in the churd of 

Utlincre, Koichis dedicated to his name. 

a Fter the deceatle of Cugenius, histor Fer⸗ 

hard Prgubard ſacceded tr bis place , for Cugentus 
pad thie ſonnes, Ferquhard, Fiacre, aw Donald, 

Thete being aypointed by thett father to be brought 

— ee bp with Connane bithop of Sodoꝛe( that is,the bi 

ings, fhop of Damn) in bertacus difcipline,otd not altogi⸗ 

ther falloin bis godlie precepts and leffons. Ferqu⸗ 

pard ad Doral gladlie gaue eave te hint, but thep 

wought bis inſtructons div not much apperteine vn⸗ 

preachers it 
thofe daics. 

Ferqu- 

> Thehiftorie of Scotland. 
riched and mainteined though the kingsotine df 
ligprice to he miltaking bis oſtice and dutie twas 
of this opinton, that to long as the noblesme tates 
of bistealme were chus readie one fohit another; 

there Was no likehibad thep yout rbadestinne to AeecChee 
pꝛactiſe ante rebellion againt bim; aro herebponhe i Nick be 

rather holpe to further fad) diſcoꝛd amongeſt thet, 200 vogeiewe 
than toke oder fo to aypeale it · WBut it came to 
palle by this means, that he was noting regardes 
Withina Kile amongeſt then, fo that bpmeans of 
ather arbitrators vchich they chole by comunon ager 
went; all matters in controuerſie ners taken vp e 

ended betwirt them the hing not ance made pal 
therevnto. Red) aise stags 

Gt the famte time it tons noilen abedad in che Sing eran 
realines that Ferquhard beſides other his icked bere infected 

— tons Ft: . With the eq, bebaufours, iwasialto tafocteD twith tye exvorious o: feds errone ‘ 
Pintolis of the: hereſte. Which ſuſpicion 
was the moze increaſed, for that be vſed to haue ſuu⸗ 
drie Beitiſh priefis in his companie: the vohich nae 
tion hap beene ener noted with the {pote that dam⸗ 
nable tnfeaton . The nobilitie of the realme mo 
here with/ ſummoned him by an herald to come to 

truce oꝛ not vchich was commonlie reported of bins: 
But be refuſing to conte at fuch fummons , thep 
aflembled togither , and béfieged bim in the caſtell 
vherein be had inclofen:bimfelfe and winning the 

bard jo? reftoze him to his place. In fine thep rete 
vponthis agreement; to fend ait honorable ambaſ⸗ 
fage into France vite Fiacre, to require him to r oc.” 

turne home into hiscountrie, aw there to receiue 

the gouernement of the realme. 
— 

Ftacre (as the report goeth) beari
ng hat there nn 

4° there diners of the Scotith nobilitie comming to⸗ ape 
{wards him vppon this meſſage, inbis praiers defi 
red feruentlie of almightie Gon ,that it night pleafe 
him ſo to worke for hint, that he might continue tr? © °” 
his contemplatine life Hilt, and not be occaſioned to 
reſort vnto the troublesof the two2ld , which all con- 
templatiue godlie men ought to abhorre ‘And enen 
as be bad wiſhed, it came to pale. For vchen thoſe 
that were fent vnto him, came to the berentitage 
vcherein be had bis lodging , they found him (as ap- 

"to their birt and degree: but Fiacre printing bis 5° peared vnto them ſo diſũgured with the lepreſie that 

diume documents deepelie in his heart, determined 

to forfake all woridlie pompe and dignitie, and to 

get him forme Gbtther farre from home , there be 

might ferue Goo more freelte without let o2 inter. 

tupfion of his friends or binffolke. Thus being dil⸗ 

‘pofed, he got vpon bim fimple apparel , and went 

nar * duer into France, where feking a ſolitarie place, 
bimnfele fort0 Sharho the bichey of Peauy gate vnto bim a pece 
ille in Freuce Of ground, in the ahich at this bap he is woꝛſhipped 

With great deuotion. 
Chere bath gone a fale in that countrie, that no 

woman might enter into the chappell vhere he lieth 

buried ; for tf anie do, He hath ſome miſhap that fal- 

leth onto bir, as either the loſſe of fight, petuation 

of wits 502 fore {uch like . As touching the fate of 

the Scotith conmontwealth , vnder the gouerne⸗ 

mentof Ferquhard, the fame was quiet inough, 

4 without trouble of cutivard enimies ; but bis ſub⸗ 

iets among themfelues fell at ſuch dinifion, that e⸗ 
uerie pattof fherealme was fullof murther, burs 
ning,and other deſtrucions of men and houles,with 

ſuch ſpoiling robbing, reuing, and all binds of other 

mifchicfs,that no there was anp ſuertie either ot life 

oꝛ gods all the vhich mifozders (prong, Were now 

vpon bis earneſt refitfall to forſake bis ſolitarie life 
(tthich be profelied to lead as an heremite) for ante 
worldlie preforment of kingliegouernement,thep 
were content to returne with thar anfinere, fith his 
inflirmit ie (as they fuppofed) teas ſuch, as was not 
conuenient for bint that ſhould bane anie publike 
gouernement. This Fiacre had a fitter named Sb 
ra, ihity bearing of bir brothers vertuous trane of 
life , came vnto him with acompante of godlie bir 

60 ging, andbeing of him confirmed in bir purpofed 
intent of chaffitie, dhe repaired into Champatgne in 
France, there the with hic fellowes remained in 
great holinelle of life , leaning in thoſe parties a 
worthie memozie not forgotten amongel them 
there fill this Dap. a? ees hs 

The foreſaid ambaſſadours returning forth of a 
France , declared in that plight of de ſormitie thep 
hadfene Ftacre and how ear neſtlie hebadrefuled 
the offer thich thep bad made vnto him in name of 
all the ftates of Scotland. ihe Scofith nobilitie | 
herebpon allembling togither , chofe fwzthfoure of 
the anctenteft perres amongeſt them, to haue the! 
rule and goucrnement of the hingdome, till it rere 
otherwiſe pꝛouided. While were named bp that 

age, 

Oe 

a councelivchich toep had appointed tohotd-of all the ret ’ 
ſtates, that thep might there bnderfand it it were priſoner. 
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age wardens, full auchoꝛitieto oadet things 
s feemed them gen invall pointsscAnithe meane 

Ferqubacd remaining Mill in peor and ver 

“enbofking Mtiferies ue binsfelfein the 1 3 yeare ot his reigne; 
| Ferquyard, endfonothin like in the end, khich 

had beene the decaſion of the loſſe of fo manie othet 
snens lines in time of the eiuill diſcord that hesbad 

. euer nouriſhed. Aker this wꝛetched endof Ferqu 
eS 3 2 bard, tthich baysened in the peare of ‘par Dow 632, 

! — the logds of the land aſſeinbied themſelues togither 
: dn Argile ,about the choaſing of a new bingy there 
Ves bycommon content; Donwald the third fonne of 
a J » being called thither with: biſhhap Conan 
ut ot the Fle of Pam, was inuelled king Lith 
great iop and triumh. od ot 

g taken on him the roiall 

ae. 

i= 

— —— 
— 

ay 

9* 

i _ —— 

* fathers maners , reſtored againe into. the former 
{eels * effate {uch things as apperteined vnto the common 
gy pRicas > wealth, amd bad bene anie wife decaied and mit 
ouerned by the flonthfull negligence «of bis. paever 

celſſoꝛ Ferquyard,.by means thereof he quicklie 
. * into great fauor vf —— In the ar 
me. Cadwallo kingiof the Writ ains and Penda 

Gling being of date Gnalisymen tebichinbabiten that pact 
of England ancientlic called Percta, toning thetr 
powers fogither againſt Coin. king of Noꝛ⸗⸗ 
thumberland depriued him. both of. life and king⸗ 
dome. After this, palling though the vehole coun⸗ 

“alee trie, and entring inte the confiites of Pictland they 
ln tokeagreat part of the fame by forceof arms from 
Budeus bing of the Pics, tho in vaine had ſued 

foꝛ aid vnto Donwald king of Scotland , for that 
bis tutrath bad beene notified moze han tnough in 
fines pak. Wut Dontwald being certified of Co- 
Wins death , made means onto Cadwallo king of 
the Bꝛitains by bis antbaflatouts , that. Cuſred the 

- fon of Goelfred mightbe reftorrd vnto bis fathers 
kingdome, thich Edwin had wronglullie vſurped. 

Chis being granted; Eufred leauing bis bꝛethren 
ſtill in Scotland , came tuto Noꝛhumberland, 

vhere by authoritie of Cadwallo md Penda he twas 
{nuefied bing of Bernicia, that is ,of the conntric 
thichis now called the marches ,: 3fo2 at the ſame 
fime thep had diufded the bingdome of Northum⸗ 

hha berland into tive Bingdomes,amointing Enred(as 
~ "8 faid) toretgne over the onecalled Bernicia and 

one Oſrike ouer the other called Deivayaman of 
= «0 Qteat Wickennefle as bp bis works moſt platnelie 

ss Seco). appeared. For certeine peares after bis adnance- 
4 Otte an tee ment to that dignitie,be fonnd means to marie one 

of bis Daughters vnto the forefatd Cufred, perſua⸗ 
“bing the fame Euſfred to content with him in reſto⸗ 
ring againe the hethentth religion throughout their 
Mhote tominton,¢ vtterlie to renounce the chriſtian 
faith , which they bad latelie before receiued by the 
inffrucions of the two bithops Conan ¢ Pauline. 
But thep inioied notlong felicitie affer fo wicked 
and mo diuelith a purpole,for the princes of Albion 
buder the leading of Cadwallo dk, of the Bꝛitains. 

* ab Penda king of Mercia, witha great armie af 
poe  fembledof Sarons , Weitains, and Picts, entring 

info Northumberland, and incountring in battell 
with Dirike md Cufred ,vifconrfited their potwer , 
amd tobe thein paifoners , oho being put into acon 
mon prifon, fluc each other to auoid {harper tortures, 
fbich bp due erecution they datlie lobed for... 

Then was the kingdome of Northumberland gi⸗ 
uen bitte Diivald bother to Eufred, both in reſpect 
of the right vchich he had thereto, and alfoof the scale 
tbich be bare to the abuancement of Chꝛiſtes religi 
on , chewing himſelle in confineration thereof, an 
earned enimie to bis brother Cufred, and allbis 
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pattakers in ſo much that in the dayof the batteſt; 
be was one of the farwardeit capteins againtt them: 
Gite chis Oſwald was fort a Scotiſhrnan calted 
Cocunan 5 tw iat ther Northinnberiand maem in se 
faith aud after hii Ataam as in che Enguch hactorie 
pe map read moro at darge: indlltie he MaeNhine 
by Penda Kind of Mercia/ as in the ſame hiſtorie 
awearech· apts death chanced in the third veare ot 
Donwald the Secdtiih king; abo ſoꝛe lamented ithe 

76 fate jasof that prince chore he loves right tntive: 
lies Actther diued the ſaid king Donwald anie tong 
time alfter the deachot bis deere friende ſor that in 
the: fiftanty poate of his reigne, being got intoa 
bote tofidy in the tater called Moctdtefoyhisrer 5. oon 
creation, bis hance twastobtic notions by reaſonn 
thei bote fanke: onder hint. Certeine dales after; montpatie! 
his bodie being found: end take eps was buried the Scotich 
amongt bis aiceto2s in Colmekilly in the peare ding ezowaes 
of wur Lord 647. e22 lla. 

26 About the ſame time hereliucdinsrance thie 
beethren of great holineſſe of lite being ſonnes onta 
Piltan king of Ireland the vohich be begot of his 
Wife Calghetes f deſcended of the linage of tye 
kings in Scotland. The nanies of abich tee bre⸗ 
Gren were as followeth Furſeus, Foilanus, and 
Altanus. Furſeus pꝛofeſſing himſelfe a monke of 
ſaint Benets order, paſſed ouer into France, ther·e 
to ſot forth aw inlarge that profettton,and being res 
ceiued of king CloWis, began the foundation of a 

> Monafferic there calles Latinie, inthe thidshe pla: 
ced monks of that ogder , and began to ſow in thofe 
parties the feeds of the goſpell but not without the 
darnell of mens traditions as lohn Bale fatthtithe =:--s9- 
r4centurte of the With wꝛiters. His two bres 2 
thren Ffotlan and Ultan follotved him oueriinto 
France and both by woꝛd and erample inſtructed the 
Frenchmen totmbace the faith of Chet, and to res 
nounce the religion of the gentiles, | 
S othat it femeth as pet, (uch as profeſſed thems 

o felues tobe monks , and men of religion (as thep 
were called) had not left of to labour in the Lows 

vineyard, {pending their time tn reading the fertpe 
tures to inſtruc and: teach-others, and to efercife 
peaier and thanklgiuing: fo as no {mall number bp 
their vholeſome doctrine and god crample torre 
connertento the cheiftian faith. « Founan at length Anno8s4. - » 
was marty2ed in a monafferte thich he hatifounden Digedertus, 
in Francecalied Folles About the fame time tyere Foren ms 
Iwas alſo a contention amongft them in Albion for stritcabous 

so keping at the Catterday, the Scotity bitjops and the ccicbza 
ſome of the Bꝛitains barieng in thefraccount from ting otthe 
all other prelats of the weũ: but at lengtch throng lealt ol Cater 
perſuaſion of the pope thepconfetlen their erro: (if if 
ought (oto be taken) and confented to celebrate that 
featk according to the. account of other: nations, 
—9* things chanced in the daies of king Don⸗ 

alo. 
ys te the deceafleof Donwaln, bis neybue Fer⸗ Fr 

quhard the ſonne of bis brother , the other Fer⸗ 4°” 
60 qubard, fuccécocd in gouctnementof the rcaline ; a quhard. 

man of quicke and liuelic {pirtt, but inclined neuer⸗ Ferquhard 
theleffe rather bntoenill than vnto ged,{pectalli¢ af» tbe ſecond of 
ter he had atteined the crowne, infonmdhasét nas fo rome ce 
commonlie ſpoken of him, that from a liberall and Scotian. 
moff gentle humane perfon, he was ſuddenlie chan· Ferquhard 
ged into aninfatiable and moſt cruell monfter, wee» being king 
fixebe came tothe crowne he was liberall bepond pete ye 
meafure. There was no gentleman that wanted was hing, he 
monte, either fo redeeme bis lands ingagensi2 to ſhewed iibes 
beffow.in dower for the mariage of bis daugbter, tte. 
but ilk be had therewith to helpe him, be m zt ac⸗ 
count himſelſe ſure thereok. Pꝛieſts ann Dyer de⸗ 
uout perfons, (peciallte ſuch as were pore andin any 
neceſſitie, he oftentimes moſt bountifullie relieued 
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114. Theshitdrie of Scotland. * 
totheir great cate a comforts: Ca de beiefestudsa ¶ hume2 twfth a cat contamuageats "Om Tow wa IJ 
reabinelfe was in himto helpe all men thatas was woalt his members and lime, thata 

de coud better be contentedtowanrnie —tt was to behold the fame: for ont of his legs J 

felfe, than to fd other menhaue ned of anie viig and pꝛiuie patts, there iſſued filthie ci Y 

that tors wrbis polletfion,O that all mentaagenbimt matter wichto vile a fanduclthat vnuech nugtt aa oom 

nroft Wwoothie of all princelie anthopitie: wut after be creature abide tt: pis beltie has ſwollen —18B 

was once placed m the kinglie ſeat, he ſa altered his he had beene infected woichthe Dzoptie,andther
to J 

. conditions, that men couid not but wonder muthit verie har withal. Finaulie lice beed ſo abundant 

thorat. Where before be was inowne tobe liberall. lie in his fecret parts,that he might inno wile be rid 

well vefpofen,righteous, fober,andareformer of of 1° of cleanf
en of then. ‘rib Conve (kde ced 

fenfes,he was now ſcathwith become couetons, twice At length, ten he had bene vered in this fort te, 

kedtolwarnsGod, atormentozof.theintansrigh the (paceof two yceres togither; 02 thereabouts , He 
teaus people, and infattabletrallonlatwfull affect began focall bimielfe to remembsance, and to ton⸗ 

Suts ate re⸗ ons. That uhich pofore time be hadgiuen vnto anie —- iver how this puniſhment was woꝛthilie fallen’ vp⸗ 

quiredasa of thenobilifie, he now {without all ſhame moſt ore on him foꝛ his ſinnes, and therevpon cauſing bichop tre ſent foꝛ 

lands... coutteou@iedemandéd tobe to him reſtored; called» Colman to be fetched vnto him being as then about bis 

ging that be did but lend it for the time. And ſuthas 20miles off, he conteued vnto him the tchole ſumm̃m̃e 

Koohate ¶ went about to delay teditution, pꝛetending anie er· of bis offenfes, declaring himlelte right peniten 

——— cute, he canted their gods to be confifcate, anpalfo forthe ſame· Colman reioiſing hereat, did not oneliee 

theit bodies to be tommitted to priſon. Now e then 20 releate him of the ſentence ot excommunication pro ⸗ Che king bea 

be foundimeans withou caule oꝛ matter to put ſome — nouncedagainttbim ; bat alfo willed him to be of sercommng 

for their ot themto cruell Death. Such ot theprclatesashe comfort, and to putbis confidence in the mercie of —— ia 

gods fake pnderit@dtobe wealthie, he reſted not till he had pi almightie God, tho was readie to receiue all ſuch 4 

— © en one matter o2other vnto them, Gberebp thep lnners as turned vnto hin wich repentant hearts: 

* tere fare to forfeit all their trealure vnto his cof fo that being put in hope by thele ¢ the like words o> oo 

fers,thatneuer might be ſilled. ned Colmanto haue forgiueneile of bis fines; With 9. 9% 

Chebing is Zhe bithops of the realnte, namelie thofe two re, bitterteares be befought God to haue mercte vpon 

ercommani= werend fathers, Colman and Finnan, percetuing bint; and bumblie receiuing the factament,got him 

cated. fuch wickednefle in the prince, blamed him ſharpelie into umple clothing of heave ann fackecloth. “Then 

ſundrie times for the fame rand at length bicaufe ,. canfing himfelfe to be boone into the nert fields , be 

thep ſaw he regarded not their abmonifhments , he © there peloed dp the ghoft in the prefence of Colman, —5 — 

fuas by them excommunicated:chereot he folittle tho (according tothe dutie of a god ghofflte father) Ie pod. 

hebingts patled;that then other went binto the churchto beare twas ftillabout him, in exhorting bimte commit 

bunting. diuineferuice , be would get him to the fomds and himfelfe tholie to the mercie of Dod, ¢ notte doubt 

forreftsto bunt thebart,ozfoine other game. Nei⸗ ¶ but he ſhould be fare to atteine the fame. Thus Fer⸗ 

ther were (ud) wanting as tere tvilling to kepe guhard ended his life, inthe perre atter'be began 

bimcompante : fo readicisthenature of manatall his reigne ouer the Scottthinen, and in the pere of ; 

bewasa _fimes to folow licentious libertie He viedalfojcoms  Oracedd4. 6 > —XR NK 464 

glutton. trarie to the cuſtome of bis countrie, to eat thee In this Ferquhards daies bithop Aidan depar- Finnen 

meales adap, bauing ſuch number of diſhes and a 4. tedthis world, and then was Finnan Cent for forth bidop. i) 

pundaniee of delicate fare, asthelikebannotbane of Scotland, to take bpon him the gouernement of a 

bien at anie time before thofe Daiesinthatrealme: thechurch ol Hindefferne, there the bithops of Noz · Rolie Flandy 

and all to ferue bis greedie appetite ;togither tit thumberland as then bad their fe. This Finnan 

theirs that foliotwed biscompanie. twas well learned , and no leſſe renowmed for his 

Df wines ⁊ other ſtrong dzinks he would parti vertuous life than bis pꝛedeceſſor Atdan- We died a- ; 

drantard  cipate abundantlic atall times andplaces,toithont non after the decealle of Ferquhard, and then twas pangs sc 

bemapallo, regardot health 02 honor, being erceedinglie giuen Colman remoued onto that tee of Lindefferne, tryo —— 

into mot beafflic driumkenneſte. ecuffomablicds With bis bertuous inffrucions and eramples of hos 

{ev to fit at fupper till it were beric late inthe night, ltelifeconuerted a great multitude of Sarons bu 

having bisbanketting diſhes andcuwpes to comein so tothetrue worthipping of the lining God, And a: Penda bing 

one after another,till pe tere fo miffempered, that mongt other was Penda ſonne to the foꝛmer Pen⸗ ot Mercia. 

being laid to lleepe; he would ſtreight vonut out ſuch basking of Mercia. Where be that weite how pene. nes 

heame gorges, ashe bad in (uch moſt gluttonous da the father allo was baptiſed by this Colman:and ussd 

Wile receiued: Weretntohe twas fo nowned inthe that the faine Colman trauelled through the mott 

filthie Inf of the flelh, that be defiled bis ofone — part of all the Cnglith prouinces, letting forth the 

baughters : andfor that bis wile tas about to vif word of life amongetf the people, purchafing him 

{uade bim from ſuch viilanie, be dus bir wich his great fame for bis worthie merits. became to the 

ownebands. Thus continuing in his wickedneſſe — chutchof Uindefferne ithe dates of Maldwin that 

certeineperes, at length the noblesbeganto con fucceeded the laff menfioned Ferquhard. 

fptreagaintt him, fo that thep would haue deuileda 60 * ghaldwin twas the fonne of king Dene, Maldwin 

meane how tohaue rid him out of the wap, ifbithop wald: and after that Ferquhard was de ad and 

Bprophetie. Colmawhadnot forbidden them that pradiſe, pꝛo⸗· buried in Colmekill , he was inueſted king: chich Man vin ine 

heſieng as it were by diuine inſpiration, that Jers function be right fufficientlie diſcharged ſtudieng to nefted bing of 

ubath fore detetting bis otone ticked doings, — mainteinepeacc toith bis neighbors the pias, Sar, PO 
fhoulpthoztlie be punithenby thebanosofalmightie ons and Bꝛitains: giuing thereby agoderample to x15 nerof : 

Gov.according to his deferuings. 
be followed of bis fubiects, Hereto be had a fpectall * — J 

Am ture his words pꝛoued irue: foꝛ within amo⸗ ¶ care ſoꝛ the adminiſtration of the lawes in due forme 

The king is neth after,as the ſame Ferquhard followed in chaſe and o2der,caufing oſfendors to be puniſhed, that vo» 

ficbe. of adualfe,.the beat being allinvagedbp the pur ¶ ther hatmelelle perfons might line in quiet , fo that 

futestthe bounds, fluebacke bponthe king, and bythis meanes all things in the beginning of bis 

{nate sathim did woundandbite bimrighthe  —reigne had pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe. Afterwards there 

none be des immediatlie cherevpon, chether fell no Small diſcord betWwirt them of Lennoy and aa 

thrꝛorghanguiſh of hishurt, 02 byfomeother occaſi · · Argile: fo. ſirſt thꝛough bealling amo
ng the heard a . 

on.he fell intoa mot filthie nitrate: fora benemous men, theit maiftersmade aftate, thereof rofe ſuch 
deadlie 
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, deadlie eninittic bet iwirt the parties, bp reaſon that 
‘MheWelkerne the inhabitants of the weſterne Fics aided themot 

Biles tale. the people of Gallotuay the other of Len 
ee Gatcaoay HOF: thatif the bing had not come into thole parties 

th Reninor, toapealethe bufinelle, and to haue puniſhed the of 
tendors there han infued much manflaugbter, onto 
_». the great danger of the btter ruine of thofe coun 
tries. 

The king at bis arriuall amongſt them minded 

teins,but rather the capteins and authors of this tu⸗ 
ot mult themfelues. Wereof thep hauing knowledge, 

_ Made an attonement togither, being inforced theres 
ecapteins to of neceMitic, fo to auoid the prepared puniſhment 

“Becamfriends deuiſed by the King againt them. And forthwith 
i. and they fled ouer into the Iles, but the inhabitants 

Mevintothe doubting the kings difpleature , would not confent 
be Fianv. te fuccourthem,dut contrariwiſe twke them and de⸗ 
‘meneppre- lineredthem to the kings officers, bherevpon thep 
Bendthecap- were fafelie conucied to the places there thep were 

if ofthere= boone, and there {uffered their deſerued erccution. 
Re - hus that commotion dradutfeolie begun, was 

ſpcedilie appeafed,and the name of Maldwin by reas 
fon hereof fofearcd amongt bis tubieds , that du⸗ 
ving bis reigneno {uch trouble danced in ante part 
of all bis Dontintons. 

th After this he went ouer into Jona o2 Colmekill, 
_ there perceining the abbeie church, therein bis an⸗ 

OE costars had their fepultares,te be in becaie;be cauted 

With fet inband fo build it bp againe , at his one 
. proper coffes and charges. Sud) (peedalfo was bled 

aboutthis tum:ke, that before he departed out of this 
'" Iffe, the fame wãs fintthen, and dedicated vnto our 

Sauioꝛ Chiiſt, and faint Coline. About the fame time 
there reigned thoughout the mof part of the woꝛrld 

| afore and greeuous peſtilence, conſuming agreater 
number of men (before tt ceaſſed) than there tere 
left aliue: for it continued the trbole {pace of thee 

faftitigs ,cining of alines , ¢ other bertuous works, 

fuch great mortalitie by bis mercifull apointment 
did ſtaie and giue ouer. 
The Scotiſhmen were fre from that infection as 

{well at that time,as alfo for manie peercs after, Nei⸗ 
© ther were thep in manner troubled with ante ſharpe 

feuers oꝛ agues, till time that omitting the ancient 
and vholeſome (parenelie of viet, which their fathers 

ting and erceffiue frening, chereby thep became ſub⸗ 
iect vnto all binds of difeates, through malicious hu 
moꝛrs growing therbpon. Colman biſhop of Lindel 
ferneféeing toonderfull numbers of Engliſhmen 
periſh datlic of that contagious ficknefle, by licence 
of the king, to auoid the pꝛeſent danger of death, 
fihich bp tarieng there be fat) no meanes how to eſ⸗ 
cape, returned inte Scotland with his diſciples, 
and after getting bim cuer into one of the weſterne 

* mainedduring the reſidue of his liſe. 
— After the departure of Colman forth of or 

' thumberland, the people of that countrie toining 
{ith the Pics, made fundzie roads into the Scotih 
powers: cchich infurie then Maldwine renenged 
with more difpleafure done to them of Noꝛthum⸗ 
berland,than the Scotiſhmen had recetued,it cauſed 
the Pittsand Morthumbers to prepare themfelues 
wich all ſpeed to haue made ſharpe warres againk 

the the Scots: but in the meane time Maldwin died, 
being frangled in bis bed one night bp bis otwne 
toife , bpon fufpicion of gelouffe, for bis vnlawfull 
compante beeping with an other woman. Zhe next 
Day afer the was aprehended with thole hat were 

the wrath of almightie God twas pacified, fo that 
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not to purfue the people that follotwed theiricaps 10 

0 

it to be pulled quite downe, and workemen forth: 30 

perestogither. At length, hough common pater, 40 

of intimes pat had vſed, they fell vnto riotous banket/ 50 
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pꝛiuie to the deed, and burnt openlie bpon an. bill, ace 
cording as the bad mot iuſtlie deſerued. Maldwin 
was thus, murthered im the peere aficr the birth of 
our Sauior 684.5 and in the 2opere of his owne 
reigne 
A ate bint ſueceeded Cogenius the fitof that Cugexins. 
£”Xname,nepbue to Daldivin, as ſonne to his bꝛo ⸗ Eugennsthe 
ther Dongacd.Abont the fame time Eugenlus king ff. 
of Scots {ent with ail otligence bis ambatlanors vn⸗ . 
to Egfred king of Norchumberiand, to moue him bp king 
bnte peace, (Cgtred haning heard the ambauavors time 
which were thus ſent; feincd as though be had bene = 
willing to haue had peace, there he minded nothing 
moꝛe than to baue warres with the Scots, fone 
as his pꝛouiſion fhould be once readic,and berebpon 
granted to them a trace fo2 the ſpace of irmoneths, A truce gran⸗ 
in bhich meane time he might make bis preparatt ted. 
on.Eugenius hauing ſome fecret knowledgeof Eg⸗ 
freds purpofe, pꝛouided likewiſe for the warres on 
bis pat: but fo; that be tuould notfame to give the Custnius 
occation; He ftreiclie commanded that none of bis P2 commans 
fubiedts Mould be fo hardie,as to attempt anie thing j 
founding to the beeachof the truce. 

In the tenth moneth Cafredhaning all his pre⸗ 
parafionreadie,fent a compante of bis men of war 
into the Scotith borders, to fetch (ome botie, phere: The truce 
by the peace might be byoken. Thole that were thus beoken. 
ſent fetched not onelie from thence a great number 
ofcattell ; but alſo fue divers of the bozverers that 
went about to refcue their beats andcattell. Im⸗ 
mediatlie herebpon were fent ambafadors front Ambatanozs 
Cngentus todemand reftitution : but they not with⸗ fentdpCuges · 
out niuthade, after certeine daies attendance , got Ee teedtoy 
audience, andboldlte declaring onto Egfred their regitution 
meflage,recefued for anſwer a plaine publication of 
Wwatre, Foꝛ be allenging bow the Scots, fine the 
trute was granted, bad fundzie times fetched boties 
out of the confines of his domintons , and therefore 
bad {well deferued farre moze Damage than as pet 
thephadreceiued, bherevpon be minded not to con 
tinue friendſhip with them that knetw not how to 
kepe their bands from robbing and ſtealing from 
theit neighbours: fo that be commanded them fo 
Declare vnto their king, that twithin cight dates af 
ter, he ſhould lobe for open warre at the hands of eatreng ans 
him and other bis alies. ſwer. 
Eugenius receiuing this anſwer from Cafred, 

befought God, ſith the other onelie fought to vio⸗ 
late the peace , that the bengeance might light vpon 
bis owne head, that bad thus gtucn the occafion, 
Heerewith gathering his potwer togither, herepat: Eugenius 
red into Galloway, ints the thicbbe had knowledge gathereth an 
that his enimies would firtt enter. Wut before he armie. 
could get thither, a great armie of Engliſhmen 
{were come alreadie into that countrie, and had be, 

- fiegeda firong caftell called Dotuntke , the chiefete Che cette of 

Ales, he erecteda monatterie there, vherein he res 60 

Downtlke bes fortrefe in thofe daies of all Galloway. And per fiegeo 
Cofres might winne the fame, be was conffreined 
to raiſe bis ſiege, andto march forth to incounter © 
with Cugenius, ho batted fa towards him. Thep 
met neere to the banks of the water of Lewis, as 
then being verie deepe, by reafon tt was railed with 
abundance of raine which latelie before ban fallen, 
vhere thep fought a verie fore and bloudie battell: fox 
the Scots had vowed neuer fo gine ground to tie es 
nimies ſo long as anic liferemained in their bꝛeaſts. 

At the firſt there twas no great aduantage per⸗ 
ceiued on efther fine, the kings, according tothe duc 
ties of balfantcapteins, erfioatiing their people to 
fricke to it manfullie: botin the meane time cer⸗ 
feine bands of Eglreds part getting themfclucs to 
the five of an bill, gaue the loking on without coms 
mig dotwne at alto aid thelr friends: which mary 
ner the reffoue of bis people perceiuing — of 
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fore treaſon dDenifed againſt them, amo therebpon pefiance by an herald. otwbett, thronghthe earneſt | 

began to chrinke backe. Cgited aduifentherofjcame pꝛaiers (as is {uppofcd) of the tivo bifhops; Cutber ofoets 

ainongtt the foxemoft ranksof bis battell , nefiring and. Adannan (Lhobad laboured earneſtlie tobaue ese 

the Cnglithmen inno toile to give place to thetees · ¶ bꝛought thote people to a quietneffe) this warre cons 
ithe 

nimies ; and fo that Daies ſeruice be promrifen thent tinued without anie notable incourtter 5 faue onelie ey a at 1 

bigh rotwards, and all the pleaſure that adterward he by
 light incurſions (iderein no great —— pi vata 

niight beanie waies able to hhew ordm thent. ut ganced) euert vnto the deathof Cugenius,trhich fell The deathoel 

Hbiles he was thus buſilie occupied in comforting in the peere of out 31020697, andin the tenth pere Cugeninsthe 

——— gerborting bis men tofight ſtouilie, he himſelt chan⸗· ¶ of bisownereigne. e was buried togither wich Set. 

Heine ced to be wounded inthe face with an arrow ſo foze, »4 the other Cugenius, that lafflie reigned afore him, fa ab Fe 

hereof in fat imniediatlie be fell downe and died in the place, inthe Zleof Colmebill, among their preveceffors, — diengcrect 

England. Whe Englithmen difconragediwiththis miſchance. Manie wonderfull vilions were ſeene that vcere wonderfuld > 

tocre quicklie therevpon put to flight anddjafed , a in Albion, as the Scotith chronicles make mention. mids 

great number of them tokethe river fotoefcape the In the riuer of yumber there appeered in the fight Of jsyos 

enimies hands, of ome the moze partbeing peel =a great multitade st men, anumber of thips buder 

fen downe by weight of their armo3, tere dꝛowned faile , as though thep had beene furnttyen fozth fox oo 

in the raging wanes of the floud, the reſidue bp cas the warres. In the church at Camelon there was a 

fing from them their armors and clothes, efcaped  heardanotfe,as tt had bene theclatteringofarmoz 6 

bp ſwimming oner to the other five, but thole that Milke was turned into bloud in diuers placesitt - nik 

made their courſe bpland, being cumbzed in mires 20 Pidland, ad cheeſe connertedintoablouviemafle oo 9! oo 

md moffes, alfo amongſt ſtreids, rocks,mounteins 02 cake, Come as it was gathered tis the haruelf 

andeliffes, tuere overtaken by the Scots and flaine. time aypeered bloudie. In the furthermoff parts of 

Few of that number efcaped awaie in fafette, fo Scotland, it rained blond. Theſe fights being fene of 

Twentie th that there died in the fight and chaſe at the point of fome, ¢ declared to other, caufed a ivanderfall feare 

fand & phe tiuentic doutmnd Saxons with their king the foes ⸗ in the peoples harts, imagining (ome great alteras 

sins. fain Egſfred: of the Scots were Maine, beſides thofe tion to inſue. ‘ 

that were hurt and wounded, not manie aboue fir —— — neghue, 02 (as ſome fap) the ſon Aimbirke= | & 

thoufand. By this ouerthꝛow the force of thofe Sars of Cugentus the 1%, (ucceeded Cugenius the , 7 ~~ 9 

prs o2 Englithimen of Morthumberland twas not __firtinthe gouernment of the realme; tbo after bis leth. ds 9 

ontelic faze dimtintihed,but alto of fuch other Saxons, 3° atteining tothecrotne, thortlte hanged therewith fdas 

the frbich in no (mall number were conte bitte Cg bismanners and ged difpofition: for abere befne Gosenina tell 

© ‘fren, toaidbint againt the Scots in that iournie. be thetwed himſelle to be an earneſt oefendozof the fet, 

sung Biudeus the Picihkinghauing knowlepgeot — pare and fimple , that all men tudged thathe would 

kingofthe this Maughter , hich bad chanced bettwirt the Cn hauepzoucdapatronecf all bertuc, be contrarieta Chebing 5 

Pics. glithmen ann Scots,was nothing forie,asonethat that expectation, became ſuddenlie a paterne of all —— | 

tas friendto neither partandnowpercefuingthat bices end touetauſnetſe, delighting innothing but ay — — 

Zruafionine the Morthumberland men were ſo weakened , that in following bis fenfuall luſts, as in taking exceſſe neſfee. 

gael thep were not able to refift an inuafion , be entred of meats and tainks, and wallowing in ſleſhlie cons 

iand swith his tole power bhich he havratled, into Por cupiſcence ol lecherous lutt· Tobe bsiefe, ahenbe 

thumberland, ſore afflicting th inhabitants inſomuch 4° tokenothing in band woꝛrthie of bis effate and des 

that he bad vndoubtedlie either ſubdued that coun, gree, tt was thought that of neceſſitie the foxme of 

trie trholie butobis bontinion,eitherelsvtterliene ¶ the publike gouernenient mutt needes thozough bis 

Cuthertbte ‘Atoiedit, bad not the deuaut paters of S. Cutbert negligent liouthtulneſſe fall into decaie and ruines 

Gop. (abo then heid the feof Lindeſterne) preferuenthe  — therebpon Garnard bing of the Pics , luwoſing be Garhard hing 

people from that prefent defolation. Foꝛ at length af had -conuententtinie to reuenge all former iniuries of the its. 

ter the Pics had rageda vbile thꝛough the countrie, receiued at the Scotichmens bends, gathered a taster 

thep chanced to fallat variance amonglit themlelues great hott of mew, and with the fame entring inte 28 * 

for parting of the ſpoile, and buckling togither bp the the Scotith confines ; made verie pitifull ſaughter vee 

BMaughter eares,fherewas an huge laughter made among of the inbabitants, ee 

among&the them. And this twas the caufe, wat contenting then _ At length Ambirkeleth (being Coxe blamedof bis Ambirkeleth 

Pies, felues tuith thofe countries about Berwike, ance hisnobles forbis negligence, in (uffering his ſub⸗ gathered an 

entlie called Deira out of the vhich they erpelledthe teas thus to be deſtroied) gathered an armie togi/ armie ageing 

Sarons,thepabiieinedfrom alltherefoue, asmot ther, + {with no ſmall feare to ſhew bis bead amongſt the Pits. 

Willfagtodeale withall. Heither were the Sarons his people(as thoſe princes vhich though their owne 

of Morthumberland, being thus ſcourged, able tore⸗ default haue their people in miſtruſt, do euer ſtand 

couer their former forcesagaine,of manic paresal in doubtof their clone fafeties , and namelie Shen 

ter infuing. anie prefent danger beginneth to agpere) forth 

Heere is to benoted, hat vhereas the Scotiſh he goeih without ante great god order (Hod woth 

Egiredfaine weiters aſcribe tie victorie of that battell, therein foꝛ that might be lokedfor at his hands, which was 
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—— Enafied was daine,onto their bing Cugenius, Beda 60 ſo ouerchelmed with all kind of ercefflue gluttonie, cone 

* hich then ltued, declareth that the Picts were thoſe immodcrate furfeting , infatiable lecherie, moder . ge ce 

——— ae that fought with him and ilue him. Finallte,Cuge _liting altogither in flouthfull eaſe, and Guggith tole Seaver ped. 

| 62% winsdeparted this life inthe 4 pere of bisreigne, nelle, therot fromt vence all ſuch filthie vices.fa nonrifherof 7 

Gagening the and after the incarnation 688, After Eugeniusthe hing their beginnings, are nouriſhed ẽ mainteined, ſenſuall ints. 

Girt fucceedeth fit luccceded Eugenius the firt, tho was the fonne oconclude,he lined as one that toke no maner 

—_ the of Ferquhard, andby perfnafion of biſſop Adan-· of regardto that hich chiellie aperteined to bis cal⸗ 

a nan (with home be twas brought bp)¢ of . Cut ling: therebpnotw irhen be fhenld come into the 

fwoetethe Petts beenteredinto league with the Porthumbers lieid, he was neither able thzough lacke of peactife to 

) &cotsavp lard men: buthewonld at no hand ioine inamitie take patnesto {ee things gone as was beboucfull,of 

Avthumber> With the ies, nottwtthEanding he wascontenten —bimfelfe, neither pet to give order to others how the 

ienbmen. to taketrucetwiththem. Wuttbenbe fawthefame fame oughtto bedene. Neuertheleſſe marching foy 
! 

| om oftentimes by them biolated ¢heoken tothe great ¶ ward wich bis armie, he came to the water ot Lap, 

) Pics. perill , damage,and hinderance of bistubiets, be and neere to the banks thereof, be pitched Downe bis 

caufen the warre tobe pꝛoclamed, and ſent them his tents, abere after be had ſuwped, be was occafioned 
ts 
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5 to go Easth-of his lodgiag to do the neceſſities of 
ature and being onelie accompanied with tho of, 
— — 

raat 
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— that weregromes of his chamber, be 
eo Bow a3 Soe inant osttongh tebemndntGenaaroie 
1 om Hence it came o Abo thor it 5 therestons 

neuer anie knowne ihat cauld tell, Polwbeit the 
Beleth. hing immediatlie died of the hurt, atter he bad reig · 

not tullie tw etwas buried it Colme⸗ 
kill amonglt bis cegers. e Ln Ino 

e lords and peeres of the land not gr 
menting the death of ſucha monſtrous perſon 

bicauſe the armie for wantoef a gouernoꝛ ſhould not 
fallinto anie danger, they electrd Cugentus thoſe⸗ 
— Beate forefaiy Ambire 
kelei), tofarced asking, in; the gouernmentof the 
realme; a price of veriecomelie porte perlenage; 

r deſtitute of, honorable qualities and god diſ⸗ 
olition of awd. Being ance proclamed king che 

rauiedgenerall mutters to be taken of the bhele ar⸗ 
mie,and perceining bp ſurueie thereof, that he was 

“WerigeD notablota match swith his eninties,be found means 
reon⸗ toconclude apeace Lith the pial king; plenges 
. , beugpeliueren oncither fine, for vedreue to be had 

soto» Of alliezongsand iniuries that has beens committed 
4 betwirt them. Che pias returning home sand the 

cotiſh armie diffoluea, Cugenins with the mot 
* part ot the nobilitie went inte Argile, vhere he re⸗ 
The king is celued his inuelture of the kingdome, ſitting vpon 
‘trommd. cheſtone of marble, accozving to the cuſtonie mid 

maner. a! ; R 
The bond of peace begun betwirt the kings was 

the moze ſtronglie confirmed by meanes of aliance; 
Spontana the daughter of king Garnard being cov 

Din mariage with Cugenius: the tn the pere 
Lowing being great with child twas murthered 

one wight within the kings bed-chamber , in ſteed ot 
the bing bimfelfe,bp two brethren of the countrienf 

_ AMbole, tho mouned to difpleature for their fathers 
death, had conſpired to murther the king, and bap 
ſlaine him in ded, had he not trough bis god hap 
laien ſwrth of bis owne camber the fame night. 
Eugenius being ſuſpected of the murther, anv cuill 
ſpoken of fox the fame among ft bis fudiecs,was at 
length with great danger of life and honor tnforced 
to make anſwer bp wate of arrainment for clearing 
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wiih of himſelſe before the nobles of bisrealme, ayoin 
ted as competent tudgesin that cafe: fo greatlie be⸗ 
loued was Spontana among ali the degrees of 
the Scotiſh nation. Wut in the end being found gilt⸗ 
leffe of the crinie (for at the time that indgement 
ſhould haue paſſed, the offendors twere aprehended 
and brought in) be was acquit, to the great reisiſing 
of all honeſt men. Thole that had done the ocd, were 
condemned and hanged bp naked on gibbets by the 
eles , togither with certeine cruell maſtiue dogs, 
‘the bhich might fo deuoure them. 

Ser. But Cagentus being thus cleared of all former 
lulpicion, minded to haue bene reuenged on thofe 

) Sneennviece hat badfallite acculen bint. hhowbeit though the 
 Sgodpzince, godlie admonithments of that reuerend father A⸗ 
J dannan he qualified bis diſpleaſure. After this, gi 

uing bis mind. tothe aduancement of religion and 
politike gouernemtentof bis fubieds , be oxvetned 
‘that the biffoaies of bis anceſtors fhould be written 
inbokes and bolumes,that poſteritie might bane ta 
read the fame for erample fake. Theſe monuments 
he alſo apointed tobe kept and referued in the aby 
beie of Jona now called Colmebill,for a perpetual 
niemozic: and ſuch as thould tweite the fame , to re⸗ 
maine and baue linings there in the abbeie. Moreo⸗ 
uer, fuch ſpirituall promotions as be perceiued tobe 
to meane and flender for the maintenance of the mi⸗ 
niffer that ould ferue the cure, he cauſed to be aug⸗ 
mented in ſuch wile as was thought ſufũcient. He 
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comcluded sleague with the Sarons and Picts; and Cugenins the 
obſerued the ſame dur ing hisdife; chich he endrdat —— 
Abernethie; vhen he had retgney about, ww Mees: ip, ce (oa: 
Gheneof, toe lat feltin the perveafirr the incantation, 916, HB 
of our Santor 7x75 the npindidion) Pisani. wag ———--— 
Sreatlielanicnted; boch of his lords aweeinmans; biased Om 
— see samt loned him fox bis. noble and wae 

ME PAINC CLE Qagetioss ecod inion vio) hie? terse! 
wi dattle before bipaenth,be betoke the poffedion * — 
Ret ins hingdome onto @ardacke ihat furceneD pyrene” 
hia is ordacke was the nerhue of Gugenius Euge mus they 
the ſeuenth, by his bꝛother Ambirnieleth: uho as he scucrth, 
Wwasbunwne to be aſ agentle; meeke · and itberal 

use, before his aduanrement to the crouneſo he 
banielfo tocbe:the erie fame man during 

the hole edurſe of alkbismaturalliife,atterbebaa 
atteinedto the fame « Aboueall things he wiſhed a A ioueret 
general peace to cantinue amongſt all theprinces beace. 
Of Albion and therevpon for bis partetablihing a 

: peace tutth the pids, Waitains. and althe Enguch “$900 ·v n 
bites,he irmelie kept euerie article chereinconte .. 
ned. In hole dates (as Si Beda doch tottifies foure ——— 
ouerallpeople liued in peace and quietneſſe wiſhin the ianv of 
the bounds.of Albion, thonghdiffcring in manners; Awion. 
languages latues, and crdinances: Sarons vhome 
he called Engliſhmen Beitains, 
Wis wawgare thefethat ſollow. dnpeqa oe 
Me uation of thepias at this time is in league The teftine: 

With the Engliſhnren, and giadlie is vartaker of niedt Beda. 
the vniuer ſail peace amd verttic with the catholike 
church· Thole Scots vhich inhabit Bꝛitaine cow · 
enting them ſelues with weir owne bounds, goat >F 
bout topꝛactiſo no decetttſull traines nor frauvulent 
detiifes againſt the Gughymen . Ahe Weitains, ims A 
fhongh for the moſt partthzongh a familiarbattes 0. 
do jmpugne the Engliſh nation, and the fateot 
the tole cathelike church/ obferuing not rightlie 
thefeatief Cater , beſides other naughtie vſages 
pet both thedinine power and humane farce bt terli¢ 
reũſting tyenr, they avenot able in neither bebalfe 
to atteine vnto their purpoſed intentions; as thep 
thich though partlie fre, pet in ſome bebalfe are 
thrall and mancipat to the ſubiection of the Gnglity, 
mon 3 hyich CCnglithmen now in acceptable peace 
and quictriefle of time, manie amongeſt them vf 
——— as well of the nobilitie as other; 

laieng away armour and weapon, applie themſelues 
to the reading of holie ſcripture more deſirous to 
be in houſes of bertuous conuerfation 5 than to ex⸗ 
ercife feats of twarre . What till come thereof; the 
age that follotweth Mail percetuc and bebold. 4 Wich 
thefe words Doth Beda end his hifforte , continuen 
till the peare 73.4, in the bhich peave Mordacke the 43 46 
Scotty king ended bis life, MBozdack en 
He vepared ſundrie churches and religions how ded his tife 

fes, vchich being defaced with violence of the ent — 
mies inuafions in time of warre, had not bene res Ngt taue he 
edificd bp bis anceſtors. Wut amongeſt other, be cap of his hie 
beſtowed much cot vpon the church bere the bodie Roate, 
of 5, Pinian lieth, tn the totone ancientlic callea . 
Candida Cala ne now Chitterneoy Nynitterne,, Cenrida Ca 
Saint Beda callett that place Piciminia, and fhe spprcerne 
bifhop chic) at che fame time helo the church there., 
be nameth Ada auouching how be was the firſt that 
Was biſhop thereof affer the daies of faint Ninian. 
Which if it be true, it mut neds be that afterwards 
ſome bacation happened in that (ee fora time, fith it 
is notified in the Scotith hiftories, that the weſterne 
Jles, Galloway, and other regions nere adioining, 
were fubtec vnto the bityop of Sodor (ahote {ee is 
tn the Ile of Man) vnto the dafes of Malcolme the 
third; thoreffored rather than ordeined the biſhops 
fein Candida Cafa againe atter fuch bacation as 
before is {pecified, id dire pay 
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Ethfine. 
€ ihfine fuc- 
ceedeth Moz⸗ 

> Bowes returne touching the gonernement? 
of the Sconch ingdome gand that atter the 

peceatle of Mordake laſt remembred his nephac na 

med Ctheine ; the forme of the leuenth —5 

cucceeded in che tateza man natur allie inclmed or? 

Bpeaccadle ty peate and maintenance of iuttice· The league 

wane Lb{dy his prꝛedeceſſors Cugenius ad Mordake ad 

ica Bept iwith theie neighbors the Weitains , Crglithy 
SS men anid Dies he duelie liketwife obferucn . is 

chicfe frubic was to purge bis realme of all luch as 

wereknolwentebe open barrettors and oſtendors 
manie wiſe again the peace and common quiet 

of his fhbitas: fo that canting ſundrie notable eran 

ploB oP tullice to be creontep pon fuch cuill doers 
he: twas had in ſuch reuerend dꝛead amongelt hi 
(ubiects hat noue of them durlt once bchiſper ante 

Jorwel duil ot Hint .aypeither hav the p verelie ante caute fo 

89 gg do chile he lobed to the adminiltration himſelle. 
b §Butattet he was once fallen into age, be apoin⸗ 

foure gouer · fed toure peeres in bis realme to haue the chiele go⸗ 

ozs bnber vernance onder him; aseonald the treaſuror of 

the Bing.” Saegile; Tallaric of Athole,ano gordabe of Caller 
a> ion SAPHts Kentenants and Conrath the thane’ of 

sol? gpurrep land’. helehaning the piocuration of all 

thing's touching the gouernement of the realme, v⸗ 

Gintaége §— fepnottyenrfelucs fo Oprightite in manie points as 
— they ought to haue done; but winked not and then 

ote’? at faults ¢ttefpattes committed by their kinffolks 

— and alies permitting the nobilitie to line according 

to theit oid accuſtonied maner of licentious liber⸗ 

tie; to the (mall eafeo2 commoditie of the other iv 

fertour ffates. Donaldof the weſterne Zles , aman 

sponatbot th of godlie perſonage; but of diſpoſition inclined to 

Fes mance, al naughtinene , maintefned a great number of 
neth robbers. robbersann ſpoilers of thecountric, living onelie 

bpon rauiie. For loke Hhat they wanted , thep 

wouid not faile to catch tf, iit were in anie placea- 

broad tehere tyep might late hands on it ; ſo that all 

a@heoppet: the bufbandmen and commons of @aliswap , in 

Gionofthe  thichcountriethep mot haunted, were brought tiv 

— tofpeonderfull th:aldomeonndiniferie, 
Neither did Pordake the kings lieutenant there, 

Mordake the go About to chattiſe luch inſolent miſdemenors, 

kingsiente: eicher for'that be was of Donalos aliance, either 

nantbeareth elſe priuie tobis doings, and partaker of the ſpoile. 

— The people herebp dered with continual ttucics , 
brought manie pitiful complaints before Modake, 

tho nothing regarded their lamentable futes and 

fuyplications, but the moze they complained , the 

worfethey were handled. Petther was there ante 

Hope of redzefle 02 amendment, till Cugentus the 

right was admitted fo the kinglic awninifration 

after the death of king Cthfine, tho th the latter 

endof bis dates continuallie being ficke ano diſeaſed, 

coula not aftend totake order for the publike go- 

uernement,bp reaſon thereof (uch wilfull miſorders 

infued. He died in the peare of our Lord 764 af 

Cie beceafle. ter he had continued bis teigne oner the Seotilh⸗ 

€ bg men the {pace of thirtie yeares, bis bodie being by 
752-H:B- ried in Colmehill with all funerall obfequics. 

HH ſucceſſor; the forefata Cugentus the eight 

that was the forine of king Mordake, teas ine 

ueſted king in Araile with fuch pompe and ceremo- 

the eight in- nies asin that cale aperteined , and imme diatlie 

uctedhing of therevpon be haſted forth to catch Donald of the 

Scots. Fles, not resting till at length be had caught him, 

Donald ofthe though that came not to pafle without fonte loffe of 

—— his people. Atter be had taken both him and his chic» 
; felt complices,he put them openlie to death; neither 

Donaid and {0 fatiffien, he cauſed Mordake to be arraigned, tho 

bis complices confetting bimfelfe partlie guiltie of ſuch things as 

puttedeath. were laid to bis charge for matnteining of the fore- 

faid Donald , he Wbewwife fuffered neath, and His 

gods being balued and diuided into parts, were be» 

Eugenius. 
Eugenius 

The hiſtotie of Stotland. 
aowed amongeitthe connnons dP Galloway in re · Madaꝛe 
— oe an cha ey pope 

Salta, ero ona tot — 
fuffer Dohald to vob e ſpoile mons rccene 

CTonrath to cheir ſines tor that thep in ete: 
° Whiough bchicheauſing o eru venſed.· 9D 
—— — is commons, he wan him wan ⸗ 
Dorfullloie;noroMigtaSAowap Gat alo ihugh rong 
out all his realme;and there tity were: AB PUt bing, 

ro dh uch keare 5 that thex durtt in nD ‘place conunt a· yA 
nic ſuch miſorders again the Umple and meaner Dftenvas 

people. Ano for the more increale of his ſubies putinfeare, 
weaich he alfo continuch the league with the Pts, oc: earrogns 
‘Britains and Engliſhmen accordin — 
late pꝛedeceſſor had dante. Wut pet as the tater of “assert 

mati though licenttions libertte is euer readie to of ti 
ſend in one point or other’, to tt caine to pate by J 
woꝛthie prince Engenins , tho in luch Wile as is 
fore expꝛeiſed reigning in peace and quietneſſe a⸗ 

20 mongelt his louing ſubieds yet fell into moſt vile 
lutte accompliſh bis vnſatiable flethlte concupiſ⸗ 
cence, febing all means be could deuile to vefloure ——— 
pong virgins and bone matrons, and that as well intandcone | 
thole of the nobilitie as other. Ano (acy compantans cnptfeence, | 
as could bef further bis purpofe in that bebalfe , and 
deuiſe view means and wales of fleſhlie compante, 
thofe he fet by, and greatlie made of, deliting altog 
fhertobaue them inbiscompanie, ~~ = 
¶Chus being downed in lecherous luff, and filthie 

30 concupifcence , befell dailie in moze greenous bices, 
as into ercelftue couetouſnelle and beaſtlie crucltic, Toueteulnein 
ronlenting to make awaie his wealthie fabieds, to iinnensmith 
the end he might intop theirgans. This wickednes cructic, 
remained not long tnpunityed , for the loꝛds and 
peeres ot his realine, perceining how be proceeded — 
dallie in his abhominable and tprannteall doingsss 
not once giuing eare to the tholefome aduertif 
ments either of Godo7 man they llue him one day euoeningie 
amongeſt them as be fat in tudgement about to murtyered. 

4o haue condemned a great tich man, though not gutl 
tie in the crime thereof be was accuſed. Lhep caw 
fedalfo a great companie of thofe mates to be ap⸗ 
prebended , abich had beene of hiscouncell, andpzoe .. »..\» 
nokers vnto all bis wicked and bile doings. Whit 
tothe great contentation of the people tere han: — 
ged, as thep had well deſerued. And ſuch was the tye cight. 
endof Cugentus,after be had gouerned the bing: 
deme abont thee peares : bis bodie tas burtedin 
Colmekill amongeſt bis anceſtors, though the peo 

so ple thonght it little worthie of that bonoz , vhich had 
miſuſed it felfe fo inordinatlie in this peefent life. : © i 
A. Fler him came th adminiſtration of he realme poy. nf 
i” \tnito Fergule the third, the fonne of king Cth Bs “iE 
fire; in the pare 767, tho being eftablither tn the —Z2- Ze 
fare ) began frelie to paacife all kinds of pices, «yoo ey 
Lhich molt abundantlic reigned in him, howbeit ti — 
that day wonderfullie diſſembled and kept couert. —— 
He ſemed to ſriue how to pafle his preveceffoz in ] 
all points of wickednelle· Be toke no regard at all a wicked 

66 tothe gouvernement of bis realme,but gaue bimfelfe vrince . 
fo excefiine gluftonie, in deuouring of delfcate 
imeats andd2inks , and theretwith kept ſuch a num⸗ 
bev of tile Hrampets in houſe with him, abome be 
Hed as concubines, that bis wife twas no befter e 
Femepihan as an handmaid, or rathera kitchen. 
AAad TAho being a woman of great moveffte, sac % 7) 
an fober annifedneffe, coulo not yet but take fore = 
grorte and indignation hereat sano therefore ſundrie 
times affaied bp way of tholefonte perfnafions, to | 
furne bis mind from fuch finfull vfages and Ailthie : 
trade of living. , 
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Finallic, then the fat there was no hope to cone 
uerthis depraued mind, no2 bp ante meanes fo ree 
ſoꝛme him, but that the moze he laboured toto god a 

vpon 
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ia The hiftotie 
‘ ‘dpon him, the warle be toas, through verie diſplea⸗ 

Fergule fare of ſuch inturies as We dailie (utteined at the 
bands of bis concubines , ther found meanes ta 

, a opt ſtrangle him (ecretlie one night as be lap in bed, 
pr * qhofing rather tobe without a hufband, than tobaue 

one that ſhould deceiue bir of the right and dutie of 
mariage; and that in ſuch fort, as fhe matt be faine 
tofu ffer the. reproch dailie before bir face, being mit 

ans 

— 
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the gouernement, and in the yeere of our Law 769, 767.HB. 
hequeens corps twas not buried in facredground; 
for that ſhe Aue hirfelfe. o} SUH 
+ Slain the fonne of Eügenlus the eight tors Solua- 

admitted to the ruleof the Scotich efkate nert at bins 
ter the death of Fergute: apsince {uerlie boots 27745— 
the accompliſhment of high enterprtes, it through Soluathius 
bap of frotwarddeftinie he hav not bene Hinderen, “mtter bing . : afl ey Of Scotland.” | ‘Bledof them ebombe:kept as paramtaursin moe — Forinthe Hird veere of Hisreigne he began tobe “> i befpttefall maner. Che day after He ty2ought this zo bered ertreeinelic With the gout , bic ingendered .. oon) featpthe bodie bring foundocad, was appareiled in —bpcoldin lieng abrdad in bunting; and fo confit: Sodluethius uinerall tuife , amd bꝛought fweth vnto the place of 

iudgement vhere inquiſition twas ſtreictlie made 
* * tbat they tuere that had done fo heinous a deed. For 

though there tucre but few that lamented bis death, 
| a ‘pet fone of his friends were verie earneſt to haue 

the matter tried farth ; “that fuch as badcommitted 
the murther night {after due puniſhment. 
Manie torre apzehended and hav tothe racke, 

Wf) racked, «= othe queene was boot all {ulpicion, as the that hab 
a. obeene taken foya woman at all tines of great tein: 

wperancie. 25ut pet; tiben fhe beard that a num⸗ 
ober of innocent perfons were topmented without de · 

ſert fore lamenting (as Gould appeare) thelr miſera⸗ 
shlecales: the cante hattilic into the iungement bail, 
and getting bic aloft vpon the berich, there, in the pres 
fence of allthe companie, the hav theſe or the like 
Wwoꝛds vnto the chole allemblie Iknow not Gao 

Shei oe People): Aknow not Ghat goo meueth me, ox abat 30 
os ec diuine reuengement vereth mee Wwith fundzie 

9 coughts and cogitations; that of allthis day and 
ẽcmorning preceding, J haue had neither vel in bo⸗ 

A cc Dienoz mind, And verelie then Z heard that cer: 
2 teine gatitleffe perfons iwere cruellic tormented 

| ce here in pour peefences had not wꝛath given place, 
J attlie vnto moneffie; thereof J maf confess there 
| ¥ cc ts deſt but a ſmallpoꝛtion in me, 3 bad forthwith 

| i rid my felfeoutofthe wap. The kings death was 
c nne aa Confeience contieeineth me (Cotting apart 40 
J mine owne fafegard) toconfelle the truth, leatt the 
. © quatiette wond imonefultie perity: therfaxe tnoce. 

ce fand pe for truth; that-none of thenr cchom pe baue 
nevamtued are petute tothe ottenſe. I verclicam the, 

cc that with thote wicked hands haue tranglen this 
Moabklat pat Sergufe, abeut thole death Fe pou 

<¢-in trouble, moued ſo to do withtwo as ſharpe pricks 
¢ #8 map reff in a woman, to Wit, impatient foꝛbea⸗ 

ede sto (8ing:of cornall Luts trefull weath Ferguce by bis 
vie ang continual dfing of concubtnes kept from me the due so 

eeehtahat the patband oweth to the wifesaberebpon 
—s eben there twas no hope tareconeile him wich atten 

‘ AAduertiſements, vehement fore of anger riling ‘th 
ny hart deoue me to doſo wickeda ved) J thought 

J —— — echdeſtitute of myhuſdand e defrauded of allquenclic 
| sbona2) to:line tfillstubted:tosthesperpctuall tntuvies 

ney of {uc letwaivomer ashe kept ¢ ‘piea:in mp ffead, 
me epee thrrefoiethofethat be accuſed ot the kings 

$<, Demth,4as forme ve Hail not men to preceed againtt co 
cations fi thecrineby order of latu:for ¥ that 

c 

« 

clpas @:bolnto commit ſa hemous an aa, will acto⸗⸗ 
*<-pittgly do exrcution hpartany felfe euen herb incor 
cca tinentlie in paeſence ot pou all: hat honde is due to 
thede 

he 
* p falting dead vpon it Dotwne to ‘the 
ground. Allluch as were profent wondered greatlie 
It hix ltout and hardie ſiomachſpeakingviuerſiie 

herest saa lome in praile and lome tn viſpratle ot 
bele hir monttruous daings. She bodie of Fer ⸗ 

gule was carter foxthtnthe Heat Colmckill ; an 
Ceo buried inthe wird xeert atter his entring into 

NAeo 

Reð 

— 3 ce os 
4 

ing With im during bis life, Hated him from mante antmporent 
worthie exerciſes, as well tn peace at home, as a ib onia d32 
broad in time of warres, Thus he being in manet IG 
{impotent ¢ lame of bis lims , there were forte coni- 
Motions ad mildeders the moze boldly atteniptén : 
and irſt amonglthem of the out Iles. For Waite 2 rebetiion. 
Makedonald gouernor bythe kings appointment Waberonate 
‘of the Fland called Lire | gat all the caſtels and fos, — 

ites we but petcoulononebetounn that wouly:confelle tt. 20 trelles of the Mesinto his one hmds,+ frengthe- len. — 
ned with arout ol vnrulie and miſcheltous pouthfall 
perlons tobe poſſeſſton of all the ſaid Iles tanfing 
Dimielfetove proclamed king of the ſame. 

Pot contented herewith, be gathereda number 
Of Hips togither wherein trantposting bimfelfe with ; a great armie ouer into Love and Cantire; ‘made — — 
Great toate anid ſpoile of thofecountrtes, iil Duthy ——— 
quhall gouernorof Athole and Culane of Argilo be⸗ B power trom 
ing fent with a choſen pater front the Bing fo de⸗ thebingis 
fend the countrie chanced to incounter wich bint, ly ae 
and putting him with bis people onto Aight ; mateo “ * 
‘them to ſuch a ſtreict as there there as no way fo 
‘Set forth ſaue onlie that by thich thep entered This 
place is in Lorne with a ſtreict paſſage to enter into 
tts but aber ye are within it the fame ts veric farge 
and beoad, mulroned about with traggic mourns 
teins, djained togither with acontinuall ridge ;-a 
depe tiuer compalling thems in beneath in we bot. 
tome; with ſuch ſteepe ¢ foclong banks, that there ts 
no ap fo pale forth of the ſame but by that though 
vhlch pe mu enter intott, Wye faid ane with bis 
folks being entred at vnwares into fury a frei, 
and percetuing there boas no wap to iſſue forth , brit 
bp the fame there he entre) he returned backe thts 
ther, and finding the padage cloſed frombim bp bis 
eninties, be was ina wonderfull maze, not knokn 
ing hat hit to make to eſcape. Finale, falling ta 
counſell with the chieleſt of his armie vpon the bare 
ger preſent/ and fo continuing for the (pace of tid 
daies without anie conclufion auatlable,on the third 
Dap deluen of neceſſitie through hunger, thep tenuts 
ted of their enimies ta be receitted as pélied men 
‘bpon abat conditions they would pzeſcribe one lie 
hauing there lines allured But thew this wenld not 
be gtatited; in the euening tide thep ruched foith dpe 
on their enimies to trie tf bp faree they might haue 
pated through them. Büt ſuch was their bap) that 
theie they died eudrie mothers ſon Thy fohan Daath. 
quball¢ Culane commanved, to the end thar other 
tebels mighttake tranwle bp fach their toilfalt and 
rebellions outrage; J 5 Doge 
Ehe bingscapteins after this patting onerints Che ktrigs the Iles, brought all things there tito the'foiniee power patlety trate of quietnee: ‘set atter the appearing of this pen tumult; there chanteda new bafinestein anower· 3° 
foꝛ Dillequbalittc; tonne to that Dottald, whidi(as ve Gillequhatne 
bate heard) was erécuten by commantement of the fonne of 
Cugentiis the eight, gathered togithet'a great nan Donato. 
ber of vngratious ſcape· theitts, ¢ did much hurt and 
milcheele tn the countric. But Mortlic after; being 
danquiched by the ſame capteins that had ſuppreſte 
theother rebelsof the Iles, the countric was rid of 
that trouble, and the ring-leavers puniſhed by death / 
Toy theit offentes) In this meane eile, the Engliſh⸗ 

men 
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ment ¢ Wlelth Writains thaough multitude of kings 

and rulers warring each againt other, had no lea 

fure to attempt anie enterpaife againtt ſtrangers. 

Heither were the Picts free of ſome ſecret difplea- 

fures, txhich one part of them bad conceived againtt 

another , fo that the Scotifhmen were not troublep 

at all by anie forreine entmies. And fo Soluathius 

—— pauing continued bis reigne the lpace of 20 peered, 

thisitfc. about the end of that tearme Departed this life , tit 

788. the yeere of our ſaluation 788. 
ro Warres. rn end HD ads * 

Achatus. 7— after Soluathins twas once buried it Cols Inthismeanetine, Charles ſurnamed the great, Caroius 

Bebains cece: |) MeBill among bis ancettors, Achaius the ſon as then reigning in France; and pnderftanding Wagnosin 

tevkingof Of hing Cthfine (@man highlie renowned for bis — hotwthe Engltthmen did not onelie bp datlie 
roving — 

Scouand. earneſt zeale to iuſtice and vpeight dealing) was ad⸗ ¶ diſquiet thefeas,to the great danger of all ſuch me
r⸗ 

nancedte the gouernance of the realme: tho fox that chants and other as trauellen alongſt the coatts of 

by bis formter conuerfation amongſt the nobilitie, France and Germanie; but alſo now and then com⸗ 

beperfedlic bnderind abat grudge and lecret bar mning on land vpon the French dominions, DID ma⸗ 

tred remained in their harts, one withinganothers nie notable Difpleatures to His {ubieds ; he thought 

neftruction; he toreſaw tbat banger thecommonw god by the aduiſe of his peres,to concludealeague oo ig. 

wealth odin, if the fame tere not bp fonte gad 20 (ifitiwere poſſiblo) with the Scotsand Picts; with cng 

de maketh meanes qualified: and thervpon calling themtogts thts article amongit the reſidue: hat fo off as the nau 

tyenobilitts her, he handled the matter with luch wiledome and Englichmen oul attempt any enterpriſe or inua⸗ 

toast ——norteritic,that before their departure frombim,all fon into Irance,the Scots aid Pias houlo be rear 

 sherots of formter difpleatares being vtterlie ertir· Die freightwates toinnade them here at home; ard 

pepand auoided, they tere made friends on ech ũde, -txbert they ſhould make ante warres againt the 

and pronrifed in bis prefence & to continue, Zyus Scots or Wics, then the Frencymen thonlo take ree 

haning laid the foundation of a quiet fate among vpon them to inuade the welt parts of England. 
a tee 

bis {ubieas, now in the beginningof bisreigne, be =< Chere were tent therefore from Charles onto a⸗ * ‘i 

{was at point to haue had no fmall warres with 
the chalus certeine ambaſſadors to being this matter be

y i 

Irichmen: for a number of them being arriued in 30 to pale, ahoarrining tn Scotland, and comming to sc
otland, 

Tantire,were there Haine bp them of the wetterne the kingsiprefence , Declaredeffectuallie the ſimme 

Fes, ich bpon requett of the inhabitants of that of their meflage, thetwing that theconclufion of (ath 

countrie were comte toaid themagaint thoſe Irich/ 8 league: fhould bee no leffe to. the wealth wfothe * 

men. 
Frenchmen, than ol the Scots (conũdering Eng⸗ 

This lotte the rulers of the Irich nation purp⸗⸗ dither fo bea people mot nefirousof all other:to 

fedinall att to reuenge bpon them of the Iles. But 
get inte theie bands other mens gods and pote,» 7 

chains heaving thereof, lent ouer an ambaflags ⸗us for therebp they might be fonictbat reſtreined 

Duto them, to haue the matter taben bp before an
ie from ſuch bolo and iniurious enterpriſes as thep Da

le * 

further force were bled: alleging how there was llie toke in hand againſt their chꝛiſtian neighbors: 

nocaute therfore warres thouldbe mouedfor ſuch 40 but it houlomake moit of all
 cay they) for che ade⸗ 

a matter, tere the occafion bapbénegiuenbutbp uancement of the vhole chriſtian eoamon wealth, 

afortof rouers on either ſide, Without commande⸗ thereas otherwiſe through their inſolent doings 

iment oꝛ warrant obteined from anie of their lupe⸗ ſuch force as was alreadie pꝛepared againſt the Sa · 

The Frih= rioꝛs howbeit the nobles of Ireland (fo2 there wa
s racers(the common enimies ofthe cheiſtian

s hould 

—— noking amongeſt them at that time asitcbance
n) becalled bache; theretwithto keepe off the Tato Cnge

?» 

mung. =e altoaither with imoignationfor thelangh ith men ste the great danger of thole parts of hat 

ter of theic countrimen, made adirecanttocr,
 that fendome, bpon vohich the Saracens then’ bordered 

thep would ſuerlie be reuengedof the repzoch oihich asnetghborsen) tig ot mamou!s pi st gauas 

thep han receined, before thep twouldcommonofa = * This meflagebeing heard with gad deltberation eye embatey 

nic peace Andtherefore vhileit the Scotilh amballa 50: by luch as were prefent,the ambailadoꝛs themſelues
 ders ave ont 

nors returnedout.of Ireland withthis anſwer a betng honorable perfonagess and graue of counte⸗ rablictntere 

great number of them in chips and craters patted 0- 
nance, were wecefued moft lontnglie of the Kinga + a 

Fritynen vber into Fla, here getting togither a great preie, lodged in bisotone palace, baning allthe cheere an
d 

fakeapreie © Md Araughting their vellels theretwith; astheptwere 
honoꝛable interteinment ithat might be deuiſed ybat 

tn Zia. returning bomewards, they {were fonk
e bp force of touching thetr meflage’; there were ſundrie dipui

a· 

tempett , fo that, neither ſhip noz man returned to 

bring tidings home bow thep bad {ped in Scotland. 

_» Ee Sout Fomachs of the Irith lords and rulers
 

rihhmendes being well qualifies With this mifchance, thep were 

cpa. glad to feeke fox peace chortlie after. vnto Achaius. Go 

Thole allo that were ſent ouer tofreatof the ſa
me, 

found him at Enuerlochthee; there hauing declared 

- there meflage, a confefted how iultlie thep bad beene 

puntthed by the righteous iudgentent of almightic 

- Gov, for the wꝛonglull at tempting of the warres a⸗ 

gaint them that bap not deſerued if: Achaius aw 

fwered, how the Jrith nation twas fo frubbo2ne; that 

they knew not how to vſe reaſon, ercept thep were 

moughiie ſcourged; and therefore bad the righteous 

God taken iull reuenge vpon them, fo the example 

of other, for their contumacie, in mouing warres
 a⸗ 

gaint them that bad fo earneſtlie fought for peace; 

Neuerthelelſe,ſetting apart all iniuries patt,as wel
l 

neto ag ol, to thet bimlſelle tobe the follower ol 

hk, sho in ſo manie paſſages bad pzaiſed, conv 

mienided, and fet forth vnto vo peace and tranquinn 

tic, be was contented to grant them peace, thi) 

now thep {ued fori’ hus was the peace renewed ei eid 

petinict the Scotiſh and Frith nations,to the no lefle 

comfort of the Scots themfelues , than of the Iriſh⸗ 

mett, asthole that bad learned now bp experience 

aud triall(haning tntoied peace a geod feafon) how 

much the fame was to be preferred before cruell 

-tions among f-the nobles; abether the concluding of > 
uch a leagueas thep reqniveb;wWete expedient fa) the 
Sceotich common-twealtho2 not.· And Foy that 
matter ſeemed to be doutfull; the king thought 2308! 

teflavie to haue the aduiſe of hts councells and here / 
vpon calling them togither , anda; diuerſe 
of them to go with the ambaſſadors d ting to 
thew chem ſome ſport, vhilect be contultes with the 
reũdue (bicanfe: be would not haue them preter) he” 
enmantebane Calman tar ea ontanp el 

of great authoꝛitie among the, Scotiſhm ni Foy His = 02942 etd 

ayprouedchinifedome) ta fap fick bis mind touching ·¶ cie 
the requeff.of thoſe French ambattanors, gho theter 
vpon fanning forth, began as follower) .o1u07 

NHd man ought to maruel J percetue, wing A. >? 
chains;) it manie of this our nation bede firs to , 
bane this league conclude toith the Frenchmen as 
thep thatare: perſuaded hots nothing can be better, °? 
anny move atte; ‘sme vano au· 9 

pleafant 



— 

ce pleaſant to almightie God, than to foine in league 
and friendſhip with a nation of greateff potver and 

€¢ wealth in theſe daics, of all other within the bounds 

bal ee 

— s* 
Succonfine: Of Curope: for by that meanes ſhould the Scotiſh 
ations. .. Name bebighlie renowmed andfpoken of theough 

f ce the thole world. But trulie thefe conffoerations con: 
4 * tenting fo well at the firft, arenot fo much to be res 

€¢ garded as the euils bhich hereafter map grow theres 
, Dpor: for fuerlie a naughtie and pernicious end of 

ec this determination thal euidentlic teach ba(though 
= tolate) bow farre tue haue gone beſide the way of 
«> teafon inefablithing this league, tf we once cow 
ec ſent to conclude the fame, Is it anie other thing (3 

beſcech pou) to make a league, and to foine in forte: 
tie with the Frenchmen againft our neighbors the 
Engliſhmen (choſe friendthip might be mofk erpes 

cars oe 

“Bnonimicat 

_ Mere and in maner a Domefficall enimie at hand, 
ec Ghereas our ſuppoſed friends ſhall be farre off from 

bs,and feparated from our countrie by a great and 
<¢ large fea, at whofe plefure alſo we muff make wars 

Py ' 

re off, 4— 

gards, putting our bodies in hazard of death and 
© gc Wounditig fos their caule, tic dwell nothing neere 
> oes DSspeat in their quarell to commit our bingdome, 

4) 2 6 oe ee Gods andlfucs vnto extreme perill of btter deſtruc⸗ 
1 tion? J would thinke it god therefore fo take better 

rj So counfell aduiſement and deliberation herein.leaſt thilett we 
—e feeke for baine glozie and counterfeit hono2, we doe 
J 

x 

c 

cc Neighbors , loſe our owne liberties got with much 
trauell bp our elders, for the which they fo offen 

cc fought with the Britains Womans, ics, and final 
- lie with the Sarons, Can therebe anie thing moze 
eo &¢ pernicious vntoa free nation,and people borne inlt 
fil pm bettie, than fo meafure lawes of peace, chances of 
© > wwarre,and in fine libertie it ſelle by the luſt and plea 

c¢ {ure of another nation , ad fo to enter (as it wece) 
into bondage? Foꝛ the auoiding thereof, not onelte 

1J1 

fight,cuen to the vttermoſt. Ifthe Frenchmen in 
C¢ the chiefett heat and moſt earneſt bzunt of the warre 

(hich tue ſhall take in hand fo2 their fabe,accozding 
<< tatho articles of the league) thall chance to forfake 

~ ¢¢ 58, ad conclude fome manner of peace o2 league 
{with onrenimies , leauing bs inall the thole dan 

ce ger; Hall tue haue ante fudge afore vcchome we maie 
bring them to anſwer fo2 their default, and by hole 

<¢ anthozitte thep may be conſtreined to fee bs fatiffied 
fo} fuch loſſe and inturies as we thal happily ſuſteine 

+ > € at the Enolithmens hands: Aire we of that force 
e.* ¢¢ and polver toreuenge our wrongs bpon them, after 

; we are banquifhed and in maner brought to vtter 
ce confufion by thofe warres tihich we fhall enter into 

ay _ fox their canter It euer ive be brought onto that 
1. €¢ potnt (as Goo forbid we Mould) that through want 

'....... of fubffance , and decaie of force, the Frenchmen 
€¢ thaltalfo vtterlie forfake 0s, ¢ that thereby we thal 

© ge not bee able to refift the Cnglith puiſſance: afore 
N vhome (Ff befeech pou) ſhall we accufe them fo2 bea: 
cc king of this league 2 TWe Mall dailie have to vo 

with our entmies after the conclufion of the league 
~  ©¢ (ifit be concluded at all)and but ſeldome times with 
> s.. our friends. In the midff of onr eninnes we fhall be 

en 

ae 

wh Ey) 

* 
a 

x ‘ 

fas! 

cc Yaucalong wap both by fea and land fo paffe ouer to 
4 out friends, in cafe ante need ſhall inforce bs theres 
«ce brite; commodities are bꝛought bs out of Spaine; 

oo) France, ad Germanie, not {uch as te defire , but 
Pee ce onelie luch as the Engliſhmen do permit. Againe, 
* ther our merchants thal pafle into Srance, tbat 
E hauens thall we leane thenrto refozt vnto in time of 

g¢ Davigerous tempefts, chich offen chance toall ſuch 
_ asblefatling 2 Cither mutt thep periſh and be cat a 
— 

— 

dient for vs) than euen fo haue from henceforth - 

againt our neighbo2s,and fight for other mens fafer 

* not, through prouoking the Englichmen our nert 3 
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Wap through rage of feas , either elfe fal into the 
hands of our enimies togither , with all their gods 
and fraught. cdhat diſcommodities hereof thalirife, .- 
‘pour grace (mot pendent prince) and you right cit. 
cumſpec councellors, do well inough perceiue. 453° 
therefore would thinke tt crpedient , that we thonld 
continue tit the foumer peace concluded with the 22... ..- 
Writains,Sarons, amd Picts , according tothe cus 
ftome of our late predecetors, tho ſaw tell inongh 73° 
that was moft beneficial for the wealth ef the Sco» * 
tif} nation, and not to coucta neto amiti¢ with an ?? 
vnknowne people haning deferuedlittles: nothing 5, 
as pet at our hands (fhole intent J cannot but haue 
in fufpicion,fith they feeke for amitie fo farre off) ers >3 

- cept tue thall manifefttie refolue with our ſelues to 

o 

imploie and teopard both life and Itbertie fox the fafe: >> 
gard of the French, without regard of our owne. 
q Panie in that allemblie ſhewed themfelues ſore Cotman 
offended wilh Colmans twards , tuipoting the Funtel is 
league with the Frenchmen to be both honozable illised. 
and neceffarie. 
Then one Albfan,a nran of great nobilitie(tome 

the bing had latelie before inffituted his lieutenant >» 
in the Zles) ſpake in this manner. Jf if were pot: qubiantiss: 
ble that there might be onefure and inuiolable cot: ration. 
fent amongf thofe foute people, trhich at this date * 
haue their habitations within the bounds of Albion, 2? 
02 that the Cnglifhmen knew what it were to and 
and abide bp faith and promifes made and giuen, tue 
would not denie but that thofe conſiderations and 55 
aduifes hich Colman hath bere vttered ought tobe 

_» follomed; bicaufe that then there ſhould be no cecal: 29 

~ 

Nn o 

€¢ mill occafioned to practife for our defente, there toe - 

cc men, but allo all other lining things are readie ta 40 

° 

on at all, aby we ſhould conclude anieleaque witha, 
nie forren nation . Wut forſomuch as theretwasne 7? di 
ber manthat found moze ontrnth and breach of po, SH ens’ 
mife in ante nation, thanbath beene found in thele fers of pzos 
Sarons (the which bauing got the rule in Albion,are mile. = 
now called Engliſhmen) as the Scots, ids, and 
Bꝛitains hauebp triall fufficientlie prouen; J ſup⸗ ?? 
pole tt is eutdentlie knowne vnto pou, that either we — 
mult of neceſſttie fight and ſtand at defenſe againſt 
the Engliſhmen readie to aſſaile bs both with open 55 
force and fecret craft,either els line our felucs with 
fuch alies andconfederats, as bp their ſupoꝛt tue 29 
mate bethe better able to withſtand the malice of - 
ſuch bnfaithfull people. Call pe thts faith,o2treafon,z ?? 
peate pou ? Lhe Sarons in times patt being reque⸗ 
fed of the Bꝛitains fo ato them againſt their ents 
mies, tere moff loninglie recefued , and highlie re- 55 
{warded for their ferutce: but thep contrarilieinres _ 
compente of ſuch kindneſſe themed themfelucs in 39...” 
feed of aiders,enimiessin feed of defenders deflror exo: 
ers; turning their weapons points againſt the Bꝛi⸗ 79 
tains , by vhome fhep had beene fofent for to their 
‘aid; and now haue not onelie deffroted a great num/ 
ber of them bp fire and finm2d, but alfo they haue {pote 45 
led them of theit kingdome ¢libertic, What league 
b2 truce haue thep at anie time Kept (pon pour felues .>> 
are not tgnozant of this trhich J (peake) there either 
fhep ſaw occafton to ber their neighbo2s,02 hoped fo 97 
gaine anic thing bp falfifieng their faiths , as thep »»- 
that haue nener beene athamed fo to dw, there hope 4 
to haue commoditie (fF may ſo call it) bath at anie 5, 
hand beene offered. Into that ſundrie and motk mb” 
ferable calamities Hath the trecette of the Sarons 23 
Hrought thetiltie wBetains · Botwoftchtimeshane 
thep bzoken the peace Pitablithen with bs, and alfa 77 

with the Pics ; euen teen aie ought wor >. 
ante {uch thing 392A and that naz {5,3 ——— * 
felties at this featon the Cagis warte one a> 5 
gaint another, ——— traines than with 
sperifonce, tt Pitt lst o>» 
inanie hings, anid  mante noble men bane bette, 
trattozoutlte finethered wiht rie thatitarte « 

4. may 
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map there be anie found that will fake vpon him the 

Toindncese fupreime gouernement of that countrie, It is not 
— —— manie verres ago, lince Olwin king of that coun 
Feththeao. ttietwasridoutof the waie thꝛough treafonof Df 
uantage of ca: wie that fucewded bim in the kingdonte, and was 
fuslibeps, atter deprived bot of life and kingdome by Dirike, 
—— ty frome Cabert defivous to reigne in his place,found 
Giththefanit meanes by traitorous praciſe to difpatd. Egbert 
ofafewpartt- was flaine bp Mollo, and Molla bp Alfred, which AL 
cular perfons. fred was aſfter laine bp the quilefull craft of Ethel⸗ 

© bert, Heither bad Cthelbert anie better ſucceſſe in 
cc the end, foꝛnow of late betraied by bis otone fube 
— iects, he was bp them ſhameſullie Laine and murthe⸗ 
red Heither with leſſe traitorous ſhiſts amd deuiſes 

cc patie Engliſhmen mainteine their warres in all 
ec Places there they are inhabiting within Albion. dhe 

reuerend fathers of the {piritualtie,and other godlie 
 menadpiced to vertue, brute Hhom the letting fozth 
cc of Gods wozd hath bene committed, wearie of and 
ec Abborring this wod madneſſe, rage and nicked mil 

demeanoꝛ of that nation, haue lef thetr bifhopikes, 
cc abbeies,monalferies,and cels, and from thence haue 
ec Temoucdintoforen regions. Sherefore there the 

Engliſhmen do abſteine at this prefent from mae 
E king bs warres it is not tobe imputed fo anie reue⸗ 

cc rence thephaue vnts faith, equitieo2 reſped of the 
‘ec league, tthich they haue mate with bs,but onelie brs 

fo fuch ciuill (edition and difcozd, as now doth reigne 
 amongf them, Neither ought ante of vs of right to 
c¢ doubt, but that iben fhe fame once ceafleth,thep will 
* immediatlie take. weapon in band againſt bs, not⸗ 

-- Wwith®anding all leagues orcouenants of peace coms 
<< firmed to the contrarie, To repzeſſe therefore and as 
‘e bate their ſubtil pracifes, 9 can find no readier 
mieane than to enter inte friendſhip, and conclude a 

“* league with that people, abfch being toinen with bs, 
_.. map chaltiſe ſuch outragious furte of this ticked 
ec Mafion, as canfe and opoꝛtunitie Mall require. Foꝛ⸗ 

- tune bath offred onto bs a conuenient meane and oc⸗ 
<* cafion herebnto. Foꝛ here be at this prefent the 
“cc French kings ambaſſadors ; offering that onto bs, 

<< Mbich (being ſo great a benefit) tuc might ſcarſe with 
*,, 62. Wat is, thep require to haue vs fo ioine in 

he French league again£ the Cnglifhmen, with their king, 
meninthofe wWome France, Spaine, andno {mall part of Gere 
Bates poileded manie Do acknowledge fo their fouereique.Dught 
not onelie that this to be deſpiſed of men that haue their perfect fens 
—— fes2 Ought the focietie of the French nation to be 
sor call tefufedof bs,inbabiting bere in the vttermoſt parts 
Francebut of theearth, the fame being freelie offered bp thent, 
aifothemol vnto bhom for thetr fincere faith both towards God 
part of toe ow aid man the large empire of the woeld is granted⸗ 
inhabiten bp: 9 that if we Hall thankfullte receiue this moſt nos 
the Dutch⸗ fable benefit, the Came fhall purchaſe onto bs the 
men 07 Geer. frienofyip of the Spantards, Frenchmen, Gers 
fie onzhig Ge mans and all thote nations tthich acbnotwlenge king 
thenucr ¶ ¶ Marles for their head and fouercigne lord. Heere vp⸗ 
wBhene, .. Oirallo ite paflage for merchants hall be open, to 

ec valle to and fro vnto bs, wich all kind of merchan⸗ 
<< die and wares of trafike. Itruſt therefore that eue⸗ 
cc H@one of vou, (lo that be weie the thing with him 
st felfe Ghrougblie) will eafilic iudge that the friendchip 
<¢ ann focietic. of. the, Frenchmen (verie puifant both 
‘cc by fea and land) and thereto cf agpemued faith and 

Erpcatinetie in promife , ought more to be eftdemed, 
“ mud is, mae. beneficial, to the: Zocotidh common 

& Wmeabip,than the wittedtatt promiles ano great diioi⸗ 
< Allie. of — cchich of pon is it bnknowne 
cc fhat the Cugiith nation funicth noleffe to being bs 
¢ ‘onder the voli of feruitude,than thep da the Meilch⸗ 
‘Ec men, if their force might antiver diredtie to their 
.<« Wils? Dherefore tf the defire ta auoid the violent 

«. bower of matt cruel enimies, if toe meane toa, 
* noid thett cratite ppactiles, ik we regard the. chet tticuy 
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religion, for the which the Frenchmen are contin , , 
allie inarmog, if tue fet moze bp vertue and conftan, 
cie (han bp vnfaithlulneſſe and beady of couenants >> 
and pzomifes , if tue labo: foꝛ the gloꝛie and honoꝛ of 59° 
our nation, if we conet toaduance ourcountrie,cur 
olone teft,andquictneffe;and to be baiefe, if wwepatle ?? 
bpon life andlibertic, the moſt deereſt things that >» 
map baypen toman, let ds with ioifull barts efta 4; 
blith this league with the JFrenchmen,, and firmelie 
continue in the fame, vpon aſſured truſt and confi: ?? 
dence Hat it (hall baing perpetuall commoditie and >2 
renowme to bs, both fer the fafegard of ourrealme, * 
€reftreintof the Engliſhhmens vnlawfull attempts 
and wrongkull injuries, chich heerealter they either 7” 
chall oꝛ map at anp time enterpriſe againſt vs. ¶ By » 
this oꝛation Albian dꝛew the multitude eaſilie vnto 
his purpofe, 

Then Achatus vnderſtanding how the minds of 
all bis {ubiedts were in manner folie inclined to _ 
the league, commanded all fhe companie to be there 
in the fame place againe the nest dap. And fo beac . , 
king bp ther allemblie for that time, the king made 
the. French amballadozs that night a coſtlie (upper 
wich a banket,and after hauing conference totth bis 
nobles and lords of the councell,it twas agreed bp ges 
nerall confent amongſt them, that for the folemne 
ratificng of this leaque with king Charles, acco 
bing as he had required, there ſhould go with bis anv 
bafladozs at their returne the lod William the 
brother of king Achatus, with foure other honozable 
and learned perſonages being men of perfect know⸗ 
ledge and fhill, and fuch as were effamed mok met 

' for fuchapurpofe. Alfo,that they thould take foure 
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nfand mer ouer with them to ferue againt the 
infitels and enimies of the ch:ittian religion, there >: 
and in (uch fort as bing Charles onto amoint thom, 
Heerevpon the next dap going firk to church and a 

mightie Gov, accozding to the rites and anctent cus 
ſtomes, thep after reſorted vnto the councell chants ⸗ 
ber, there Achaius opened and declared bnto the 
French ambaladors all that teas concludedbyp him, >» 
anid other the effates of his realme, touching the meh 
fage vchich they had beought frombing Charles. Wo 
teistiing (as ſhould apere) greatlie hereat, gane 
moff hartie thanks vnto him, and fo all the reũdue 
fo2 their. benenolent toils herein hewed towards 
Bing Qharles their maifker, and all the French nati⸗ 
on. After this, remaining cerfeine dates with Achate _, 
us, tho made them ail the chere that might be ima⸗ 
gined,thep departed towards hungus king of the A 
Pics, nto thoine at their comming to his pꝛeſence orth whe 
thep made the like requeft on their matters bebalfe, 
fihich thep bad mabe befoxe bnto Achains. 

’ 

It is lai that Hungus gaue the Frenchmen moe 
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The lea 
with oem 
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agresd vpon. 
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there making their common fopplications vnto al⸗ — 
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Pies, 

hartie thanks for their gad wils, but pet he would Hangus re 
not grant to conclude ante league with them at that fulethtocon- 
time, foz that (as be allenged) the matter, being 
weightie and of great tmpoztance,vequiren no fmall 

therein. dhe ambaladors. heere vpon returned onto 
Achaius without ſpeed ot their purpoſe with Hun⸗ 

clude ame 

{league with 
; . : , ut the French⸗ 

time to delfberate and take aduile for afull vefolution men. 

gus, and the fecond, monet after, all things being “be French 
readie fo2 thetrreturne, and the paflage of thofe that reba : 

thould go toith ther, the lord diiliiam the kings" 
beother,togither totth the fame ambaſſadors, ¢ ſuch 
foure perſons as the king bab chofen forth among °° 
all the learned clergic of bistealme (abofe names 
were Clement Jobn,ataban, and Alcnine)  Cisnding, 

re Clement,. and ANE Grement 
bauing wich him thote ſoure thouſand men of war, gon ape 

oon et . 
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vrhich were at the fir appointen to go with bint, pab bev, Reda 
ten foi towards France, there be toith all the Skate, , 
ra companie landed within ſew dates after in 
fafetle accoading to chetr owne wiſhed a 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 
The Hcotih= their comming into France Carles the emperoz Charles, andthe diligent adminiftration of bts list 

te — receiued them itt moſt gladſome Wile, doing then 

—— sts whic) were come to ſerue bint vnder the leading 
Bing. 

all the honorꝛ that might be deuifeo ; andthe ſouldi⸗ 

of the foꝛeſaid William, be reteined in twages, v 
fing them afer the fame ſort and rate as be did bis 
owne natural people the Frenchmen. 
Shoꝛtlie after alfo at the requeſt of the Scotiſh ora⸗ 
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tenant the foreſaid William,; the citisens to thew 
themfelues thankefull , oenifed fo: a perpetnall mes 
moꝛie to beare in their armies a red lillte,refembling 
one of thofe ubich the kings of France giue, ſaue Chearities 
that itdifferedin colour , totettifietherebp , that of æloꝛente. 
their citie(after the deftructton therof by the Goths) 
was teedificd and reſtored to the former dignitie, by 

—— to the charter ſigned by Achaius,and the beneũt of the Ffrenchmen. And to acknowledge 
rmed by confent of king Charles, the league |. the otligence herein of the lieutenant, thep did inũi⸗ 

betivirt the Frenchmen and Scots twas folemnelte 
pablithed bp heralds at armes,accozding to the ma» 

tufe publike plaies to be vſed and celebzated euerie 
pere, therein with manie pompous ceremonies 

net in thofe daics bfed, the fame toindure betwixt  —thepcrownealion. Anofurther that there ſchouid be Dtioncrow= 
thofe tivo nations and their pofferities for euer. Lhe 
chieleſt articles compzited in this league were as fol- 
lotucth . [ The amitie and confederation bettwirt the 
Frenchmen and Scots to be perpetuall and firme, 
to indure betwixt them and the pofteritics of both 
natiotis fox ever. The iniuries and warres vchich 

kept bpon the charges of the treafurie within the cts ed. 
tie certeine lisns(fo2 the forefaid lod William gaue 
a lion for bis cognifance) and therebpon as the Scoz 
tith cheontcles affirme, thofe beatts gretw to be han 
tn ſuch honor amongeſt the Flozentines. Thus this 
valiant capteine, the foꝛeſaid loꝛd William, paſſing 

Lions kept at 
Flozence. 

the Engliſhmen ſhould attempt againſt either na’ his time in notable exerciſes, and woꝛthie feats of 
tion, Mould be accounted as common to themboth. 
Mhe Frenchmen being allatled by warres of the 
Cngiithmen , the Scots ſhould fend their aid of foul 
diers hauing their charges borne by the Frenchmen 
as well for ſurniture, as wages. and all other things 

” neceffarie . Lhe Frenchmen fhould contraritvife 
aid the Scots in time of wars againſt the Engliſh⸗ 
men at their obone pzoper coſts and charges. Whats 
ſoeuer be were, priuat perfor o2 publike of thefe tivo 

_confederat nations , that againſt either of them 
thould afd the Cugli}men with armour, counfell, 
vittels, 02 in ante other maner of wiſe; the ſame 
Mould be reputed for a traitoz vnto both their pzin⸗ 
ces and countries, Peither mighteither of them 

- conclude a peace , 02 fake anie truce without the 
confent of the other . Theſe were the princtpail 
articles of the league , as then confirmed bettwirt 
the Scots and Frenchmen, indited in Latine, and 
fatre ingrofled in parchment , and referucd as a mo 
nument in both realmes, foꝛ a witneſſe vnto fuch as 
fhould come after of thts friendihip thus begun, as 
the Scotith chronicles affirme.| And foz further mes 
moꝛie of the thing, Achaius did augment bis armes, 
betng a red lion ina field of gold, With adonble trace 
ſeamed with floure delices , fignifieng thereby , 
that the lion from thence ſorth fhould be defended by 
the aid of the Frenchmen; ¢ that the Scotith kings 
(ould valiantlie fight in defenfe of their countrie, 
liberties , religion,and innocencie , hich are repe- 
ſented bp the lilles, 02 floure delices , as heralds do 
interpret it. Lhe lord Willam, the fain Ciement, 
and Zobn,remained fill With king Charles, but Ka» 
bane ¢ Alcuine returncd into their countrie. In all 
fach warres and tonrnics as charles afterwards 
made again® anie of bis enimies , the fatd load 
William was a chiefe doer in the fame , fo that his 
fame and authozitie dailie gretv in all places vhere 
became. tis {eruice ſtod king Charles in notable 
ffead in bis erpeditions againſt the Sarons , dun: 
garians, and others bat namelie bis eftimation in 
Italie was mot highlie aduanced, at Khat tine the 
faid Charles reedified the citie of Fflozence , appoin⸗ 
ting this William to be bis lieutenant in Zufcan, 
and to baue the chiefe charge for the rettozing of the 
faid citie, abich he with (uch diligence applied, that 
Within ſhort time the fame twas not onelie fortified 
with new wals , repared and repleniſhed with great 
numbers of boufes , churches, and other beantifull 
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buildings, but alſo peopled and furniſhed with citi· 
zens, a great companie of nobles and gentlemen 
being called thither out of euerie cifie and tolone 
thereabonts fo2 that purpofe. 

Mhecitie being thus reſtored fo bir foymer eſtate 
my dignitie , though the bounteous benefit of king 

chiualrie vnder bing Charles, is accounted in the 
number of thofe twelue marfiall toarrtours , vhich Sctetgu. 
— ——————— by the Scotifhmen, Scoteſ⸗· moze. 
gtlmoze. 

And for that be twas continuallie occupied in Willian vn⸗ 
warres be was neuer maried , cherevpongrowing ain 
in age, and porpofing to make C(hꝛiſt bis heire, he pis rele 
builded diucrs abbies and monafferics both in Ita⸗ Monaſteries 
licand Germanic, richlie indowing the fame with of Deotthh: 
lands and rents , (ufficient for the finding of duch menit Oct» 
number of monks , as beaypointed to be in the fata : 
abbies, bherein nene night be admitted, according 
to the ancient ordinance bp bimbenifen,ercepthe . 
were a Scotif}man bone . An witneſſe of which 
ordinance, there are ſundrie of thefe boufes remais 
ning in Almaine even onto this dap, nothing shane 
ged from the firft order 02 inffitution . Before the ace 
compliſhment of thefe things, by the fozefatd load 
William , trother (as ts fain ) to the Scotith king 
Achains, J find that the ontuerfities of paris ano 
Pauia were inſtituted by king Charles, chiefelte by 
the belpe and means of thefe ttoofore-temembred 
Hcotifhmen , Zohn and Clement , inſomuch that Che tininess 
Clement was apointed chiefe preũdent of all the Ste of Parts 
fludents at Parts , and Zobn of the other at Panta, sa el: 
ut now fo returne fo the other doings of Achai⸗ ꝓdeiſtane ens 

us, pe hall vnderſtand, that about the fame time,o2 tereth inte 
not much differing from the fame, Adelifane the Detra. 
foune of Cthelwolfe king of Weſtſaxons, taking 
bpon him the dominion of ent , Caftlaron , Bers 
cta,and Porthumberland (abich Egbert his grand⸗ 
father bad recetucdinto bis gouernement )defirons 
now toinlarge bis kingdome, entred tnto that part 
of the Pictiſh dominion, tbich ancientlie bight Dets 
Ta, and conteined the marches about iBeriwike, als 
lenging how the fame aperteined fo his kingdome 
of Northumberland, and had bene fraudulentite tas 
ken from bis ancefto2s bp the ics ; but foꝛſomuch 
as there twas a commotion rated the faine tinte in 
Percia, he was callen backe to'apeate it, and hete / Deira walled 
vpon putting all to the fire and fivogdin Deira, ſa⸗ by fire and 
ning ſuch pufoners as be bought away with him, fez. 
bereturned . ungus the Pictiſh king ſore ſtoma⸗ 
ching this infarious enterpaile of the Englifhmen, 
determined to revenge the fame in all poſſible batt, 
and therefore made inftant {ute vnto Achaius (tho —— ate 
bad mariedbis fitter) tohanebisato againt them. Sronamnen 

Achaius of bis owne accorꝛd minding fo do the innadech 
Engliſhmen a difpleafure , fent forthwith onto Nozthumber⸗ 
Hungus to the number of ten thouſand men, With land. 
thich , and with bis otone power bing Hungus tn- 
uaded the borders of Po2rthumberland , fetching pe Ma 
from thence a great botie of gods and priſoners; gonghecr and 
but vet be foybare Laughter of mien ,andburning of parniny, 

AL, tf, houſes 
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Athelſtane 
vurſueth 
Hungus. 

Atheiſtane his 
cruell pꝛocla⸗ 

mation, 

The Pits 
are amazed, 

Che Pics 
enter the 
campe. 

Athelſtane 
doth chalenge 
bis enimies. 

The Pics 
prepare themt- 
ſelues vnto 

vattell. 

The Englilh · 
men are put to 
fitght. 

Athelftancis 
flaine, 

Bilftone fo2d. 

A dreame. 

The crolſe of 
faint Andzew. 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
houles , for arcucrence vchich he bad, asis ſuppoſed, 
tolvards the chriſtian religion . Athelffane being 
certified bereof , omitting bistournie into Mercia, © 
turned all bis power againt the Pias : and hearing 
that thep were withdrawen into theircountrie, be 
followed them fo neere at the berles, that berte ears 
lic in one moꝛning heiwas vpon their backs there 
thep lodged by a bꝛoke Gide, not paſſing tivo miles 
from Waddington, before they bad ante knowledge 
of bis ayzoc) . Athelffane vpon 4 fierce courage, ha⸗ 
uing thus foundbis enimies according to bis wi⸗ 
hed defire, and herewith comming vpon them in 
fuch oder of battetl,as thep had no toate forth to e⸗ 
{cape Without fight , be commandeda proclamation 
tobe made by one of bis heralds , that all the tole 
number of the Pics ſhould paſſe bp the edge of the 
ſword. 

The Picts thus ſeeing their enimies at hand, and 
hearing this crucll commandement, were wonders 
fullie amazed with the frangenefle of the thing, and 
oppꝛeſſed fo with feare, that thep wif not ahat might 
be bet for them to Dw.At length by commandement 
of Hungus their king, thep fell onto fortifieng of 
their campe ; but pet thep quicklie perceined bow 
that it ould not long prenatle them , confidering 
that their enimies bad gotteninto their bands not 
onelie the ſpoile vhich thep hadbrought with them 
out of Noꝛthumberland, but alſo all other their 
prouifion , truſſe, and baggage , tihich they had 

20 flight. Jfo2this fo manifeft a miracle, after the bat⸗ 
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left in a field there adtoining vntothe foe of their 30 
campe. Herevpon manie reafons were put forth 
amonget them, vhich way they might efcape ont, 
of that prefent danger. In thich meane time A⸗ 
thelftane hauing brought bis people intoged over 
of battell , pzonoked the Picts fo come ſforth of their 
ſtrength into theplaine field, there to trie their fox 
ces, but for that dap no notable thing as dDone;the 
Pids keeping themſelues Kill Within their campe. 

In the night following, affer fundsie confultas 

* extermination wich the Scots cuen buts our time. Atheiltan bie 

fions bad amongeff fem, it was agreed by generall 40 
content, that the nevt dap thep ſhould giue battell to 
the Cngli}men, And fo herevpon preparing thenv 
felues for the purpofe, euen bpon the bꝛeake of the 
dap, forward they make towards their enimies with 
fierce twilles , ectallie incouraged thereto by the 
comfortable words of Hungus. Lhe Engliſhmen 
balfeaniajed at the hardie approch and onfet of the 
Picts, were not long able to ſuſteine thetr fore im⸗ 
2effton ; fo that beginning ſomerchat fo ſwarue, at 

length thep tere forced fo fee vnto the place, vhere 
ye heard how they toke the baggage and ſpoile of 
the ici} campe: vhere thep were beaten dotwne 
in greater numbers than before , infomuch that fuch 
prfoners as thep had before taken of them that 
kept the fain ſpoile, qreatlic now to aduance the 
victorie of their fellowes , ſhewed more crueltie to⸗ 
wards the Engliſhmen than ante of the reff, now 
that thep fate once bote the victorie twas inclined to 
the Pictiſh fine. 

“sr 
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In fine , ſuch flaughter was made , that of the 5° 
fibole Engliſh hott atic) was there aſſembled, there 
onneth elcaped fluc bundicd. Athelffane himlelfe at 
fhe fir was trun through tye bobie with a {peare, 
and fo dicd , giuing name to the place of the battell , 
bchich confinueth euen vnto this date, being called 
Athelſtans ford . Chis vicorte fell to the pias by 
miracle: for in the night feafon, as hungus was 
laid downe to ſſeeye (after it was agreed that thep 
fhould giue battell)there appeared vnto bim the apo⸗ 
file faint Andzew (as the tale gorth) promifing him 
and bis people victorie again their enimies on the 
day nert following ; and for an aſſured token there: 
of , he told him that there ſhould aypeare ouer the 
Piailh hoſt in the element {uch a fathioned crofle,as 

on 

he ſometime fufferéo pow) Wungns awakened, oe Wa 
and bebolding the thie, ſaw the cvotle, asthe apoitle = 8" J 
had told hint ; teberebpon calling his people tass. 
ther, be not onelie hewed themthe fame fight, but “vt ai 
alfo declared vnto them Lbat viſion hav appeared 
vnto him in bis ſleepe; willing them: therefore tobe. 
of gad comfort, ſith there was canfe of ſuch alſured . 
hope to haue alliftance trom aboue againt their cru⸗ i tw 
ell enimies. 1d osrigt read atvorpnisw::! pte « 9 
Che figne of the forefato croſſe was not anelie Saint jc 

feene of the Picts and Scots being there with them Deewihe = 
inaid, tobot their great comforts and glavnede; Pootlbnens, 
but allo of the Englichmen to their nolette difeous vatrone. 
ragement , as they that vnderſtod faint Andrew to ; 
be patrone and protector of the Scotith ano Pictich 
nations. Foꝛ it did put ſucha feare into their hearts, 
that oben thep came to the point of toining, their 
ſtomachs fo failedthem, that with ſmall refittance ; 
thep were eafilie vanquiſhed (asisfato)andputts > 

tell was once ended,and the victorie obteined Au J 
gus repaired with bis people following him, vᷣnto a 
the chuveh of that bletfen man faint eguius, mot Paint Boule, 
called faint Andꝛewes, chere thep made thetr ofte⸗ 
rings with bumble oruotion vnto thereliches of the — 
apoftle , rendering thanks bnto bint for their vice * 
torie {with deuout praier after the accuſtomed mas why Scotith 
ner , hep vowed there alto at the verie fame time men dle taint 
(as the fame goeth) that fom thencefaxth ag well Sonn genre 
thep as their poſteritie in time of tuar ſhould weare fare, a 
acrofle of faint Andꝛew for their badge and cogni⸗ 
fance. Mhich ozdinarice continnallie after remai⸗ 
ned with the Pics, and after their deſtruction and 

y 
J 

ss 
J 

The bodie of Athelitane was buried in the nert dartall. | 
church vnto the place abere the fielo twas fought, 
howbeit, fome haue left in writing that his bean 
was cut off front the bodie, and brought to Inchgar⸗ 
uie, there being fet bpon a fake, it was ſhewedto 
the people in repzoch of bis iniurious enterpaife, 

Dungus the Picith king to thew himfelfe pet 
moze mindfull of the suc honozing of the holie apas 
file, by abhole ato be acknowledged himſelfe to haue 
got the vicorie aforefatd not onelic augmented his 
church with new bilvings ¢ needlull reparations but 
tncreafed the number of prietts for the celebating 
of diuine feruices be allo gaue manie rich and coſtlie 
o2naments vnto the ſame, as chalices, cruets, ba: 
fons,¢ {uch like. Mozcouer,be caufed to be made the 
images of Gif and bis 12 apoffles of finegola Fmagesof 
and filuer , thich be beſtowed there; with a caſe allo goianvGl- 
— gold, therein to incloſe the relickes of faint ũer. 
noe. And beſides this, be ordeined that the ſpi⸗ =. ae 

ritualtte fhould haue the tenths of all increafe of on BT 

cleargie. J 

a4 ; 
wr . { 

a, a 

Hun srepae 
tethfaintan- · 
dzews church, — 

gods: as of coane,cattels, herbage, and fuch like 
though bis realnte sand further that ſpirituall per: 
fons fhould uot be compelled to anflwere before ante 
tempozallindge. But thefe beneficial paiutlenges : * 
the Pictiſh clergie did not long inioy. For Feredeth Feredethta⸗ 
that was the fourth, thich reigned amongeſt the kethfromthe 
Pids afer Hungus,toke from them all luch gifis eargie theie 
as this Hungus had giuen them, and further oret ia sobp wok; 1 
nedto the derogation of their printleaes , that they i 
ſhould anfiwere for fecular crimes afore fecularma: pzietstobe 
giftrats ; and that lining vpon thet former reue⸗ trfedafozefes 
nues,fouloiers ¢ mien of war Mould iniop the other cular iudges. 
Lhich Hungas, bad fo freelie beftotven vpon then. 

The nobles of the land mainteined Feredeth in 
is 4 

his doings reckoning all that {pirituall perfons had J 
J 
? . 
7 

tobe but caf alway , htc) was the cauſe ( as fome 
thought) that their kingdome cante into fuch rnine, 
as ſhoꝛtlie after followed. There be ſomechronicles 
that weite how thefe things, abich are mentioned of 
Dungus and Athelfane , chanced not altogither 

avout 



caters feafor, but Hector Boetĩus follobeth Ve- 
>>» semondinmotof bis accounts,as the autho thom 
~~ He taketh tobe mot certeine,as wel fox the account 

af the time as in the courte of the bhole hiſtorie. And 
ae A _, for that we meanenot to pꝛeſume thslie to derogat 

angst * the fame Boctius bis crevit, tue haue not much dil 
lented from bin, but rather followed him in moſt 
— Aeaning ſuch Doubts as map be woꝛthilie 

of that chich he witeth , vnto the confines 
. jae thediligent reader , fith ‘it is not our pur: 
pote tointpugne, but rather to report that toe find 

_ > Sgitten by others, except now and thet by the wap 

ta oe abmonith the reader of fone vnlikeliehods (as 
the fae doth feeme to vs and others) and bapiilie 

Not without inf occafion. 

of Pics, as Achaius king of Scots, after the ouer- 

throw and death of Athelitane, lined with their peo 

ple in god quiet andreft : for the Englithmen at: 

’ tempted nothing againt the Scots and pics after- 
iasne- ‘wards, During the timeof their reignes. At length 
‘ ahd Achaius, after he had reigned 32 yeares, Departed 
* this like, in the peare of our Loꝛd 819; bhich was a 

bout the firt yeare of HHungus his dominion ouer 
che Pids. is bodie was buriedin Colinebill ,ac- 
cording fo the maner of kings amongeſt bis prede- 
cotfors. In the dais of this Achatus (befine Clement 
and others, of tome before pe haue heard) lived bi⸗ 
Mop Geruadius a notable preacher in Murrey lan, 

ailo bifhop Olacian with Bodan-end Bevan tivo 
bꝛechꝛen, all Doctors and men of ſingular know⸗ 
ledge, in elpea thereof they were had in great cre: 
Dit and eſtimation with the people. - 
R Fter the deceaſſe of Achaius, Conuali that 

” Bing Cthfine,fucceded in gouerhement of the Sco 
tiſh kingdome . Wetwirt this Conualland ungus 
-the Pidith king, there was wonderfull loue and as 
-mifte elven, both of them ſtudieng by. all means 
how to mainteine the ancient league and aliance 

bethwirxt their people vcherevpon inſued great wealth 
and quietneſſe vnto both their kingdoms· Finallie 
hHungus waſted witha continuall conſumption de⸗ 

* ceaſſed, deliuering vp his kingdome into the bands 
—5 — of his forme Dorũolorgus, and that in the preſence 

‘geaflethalfo, of bing Conuall, eho liketwile liued not long aiter 
B02.10.Ma. bins, for in the ait peare of bis reigne be liketwife des 
z ag parted out of this world, bp force of naturall licke⸗ 
Danton Helle. * 

ngall. _ Dect tye ſonne of king Soluathins was res 
De on cetued to ſuccced by thecommonconfent of the 

Mates of ail the realme , a man of fingular wiſdome 
Gonna and great knotwlenge.. (But for that he was ſome⸗ 

that fenere in punithing the mifozdered bebaniours 
’ Bfenerepn of the nobilitie,+ miſgouerned pouth of bis realme , 

tog.  diversof the noblesconfpired againſt bim , forcing 
<a 

“Bipine con- fhe crotyne ; whoperceiuing there was no remedic , 
‘ined bp the but cither to follow their minds, oꝛ elfe to be mur: 

{is a ov amongett. them, contented to go twith them 
“peeomicd ‘into Argile , there they purpofed to crotone bim 
“Bing. king fitting vpon the chaire of marble, according to 

t the manner, Howbeit at his comming tnto that 
‘Bipinebnevit: countrie, be found means toconuep himfelfe from 

; —— amongelt them leatt trough his means the quiet 
“fled, ſate ot bis countrie ſhould be bꝛought into trouble’: 
i and korthwith being efcaped out of cheir hands with 

a fet other that ere priuie to bis intention, be ma 
beth all the batt be could till he came to the. preſence 

S Mwinewas of Dongall , cho receiued bint in molt toifull wile, 
ee rerek: powtiting that é€ it {houlobe thought neceuarie bp 
uiedo 
pagans? 30°" 
s ii 

in a con⸗ 
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vnto him bis vhole crobone and dignitie deſirous of 
— moze than to {ve the aduancement of the 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. - 

But now to our purpoſe. As well Hungus king 

was his vncles ſonne Dongall, the bꝛother of 

‘one Alpine the fonneof Achaius to make claime to 

Ape kates of the realme he would gladlie reſigne 

houſe of Achaius. ant He) were the ples 
of that famous pritice towards the pzeferuation of 
the Scotifh commonwealth, that it were to much 
wickedneſſe to go about to defrand his illue of the 
‘tnberitance of thereshue. 

Alpine giuing the king mot hartic thanks, be alpine his ex ex⸗ 
ſought him tocontinue ithe adminiltration, draw⸗ — 
ing God ann the world to Wwitnelle, that he minded Vongau. 
nothing leſſe than to be about to clainte the gouernes 

1o iment of the kingdome folong ase liucd.. For as 
touching bis offente ,in that he bad gathered an ars 
mic, and led the ſame into Argile, it was not his 
fault-, but the confptrators which had forced him 
thereto , being determined to baue ſlaine him, the 
bap not cates ented vnto their deſires. uwin three Dongal ma⸗ 

‘pearesaficr, there came meſſengers from the res Bethan armie 
brls torreufe thenrfelues alfo,eto putall the fault agentebe te 
in Alpine: but king Dongall giving ſmall credit to 
their forged tyo2ds, gathereth his power , and mas 

20 Reth ſuch {ped fowarns the place there be pnidertfens 
the faid rebels were aſſembled togither, that he was 
bpon them yer thep bad ante knowledge of his fet- 
ting forwards. So that before thep could make anie 
(hit to efcape out of danger, bic) thep went about 
todo , they were apꝛehended, and immediatlie con 
demned and putto seath. Which erecutionpat other — 
pꝛeſumptuous perfons infeare , fo that the fate of 
fhe realme remained atteripard & gteat deale mo 
in quict, 

Thileſt things paſſed thus in Scotland, Eganus 
fhe fecond fonne of Hungus the piaih king, found 
means to murder bis brother Dorſtolorꝛgus, tothe 
end he might reigne in bis place: and though ſup⸗ 
poat of fonte of thenobilitie he attcined to bts pure 
pofe. And for that he toculd allure himſelſe the imo 
firmelie in the effate, be frankelie beſtowed bis fas 
thers treaſure aniongeſt his lords and chiefe pars 
of bis realine , and toke to wife Brenna the king of 
Mercia his Daughter , vchom bis brother the forena⸗ 

o med Doꝛrſtolorgus had maried , that therebp he 
mightalivage the fain bing of Hercia his diſplea⸗ 
fare, vchich oerwiſe be ſhould baypilte haue concet- 

- ned for the death of bis other ſonne in law the fame 
Doꝛttoloꝛgus. Wis feare was great on ech fide,and Eganus it- 
therefore ban ſmall afiancein anie perfon doubting int infcare; 
leſt one or other ſhould ſceke fo reuenge bis beothers 
death. He durſt neuer go anie waies forth abzoad 
Without a gard of men of warre about him , bhome 
be bad wone ⁊ made bis faſt friends bp bis pating 

50 great largeſſe and bountiful libevalitie. Atiength 
pet, bis twife to reuenge bir foxmer huſhands death, 
found means to ſtrangle bim as he lavone nfght 
fai alepe, having dzonke alittle to much in the este e gled of 
euening before, and in this ſort he came fo his end, pis quene. 
aiter be hav reigned much that about the fpace of 
fino peares. 

Thus both Cganus ⁊ Doꝛtt olorgus being made 
aboay, without leauing anie iſſue behind them, for- 
ſomuch as now there remained none of the poſteri⸗ 

60 tie of ungus to fuceed in gouernement of the 
Ptah kingvome , Alpine nephue to the ſaid Hun⸗ 
gus, by his fitter Ferguſiana, with the aduiſe of bing 
Dongall made claime therevato, and therbpon ſent 
his meſſengers vnto the lords and peeres of the Pies An amballa⸗ 
tiſh dominion to require them on bis behalfe that he Doz {ent vnte 
inight be receiued to the gouernement of the king⸗ the Pics. 
Dome duc vnto him by lawfullinberttance, asthep , 
Wwell vnderſtod: and that if thep thougblic confides 
redofthe thing , thep might perceiue it was the pro⸗ 
uiſion of almightie God ; tet for want of latwfull 
ſucceſſion lineallie defended front Himgus, now fo 
facceed in the eft ate of the Pictiſh kingdome, by this 
meanes both the nations Scots and pics fhould be | 
efoinedin one; to the abolithing of ail fuch mortall 

AL. iy, artes, 

Egeanus 
murdereth hig 
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warres, as by dilcord and contention night arife bes 
twirt thofe tino people , in like ſort as before tine 
there bad done,to the great perill and danger of both 
their vtter ruines. 

The Picts The Pigiſh nobilitic, hauing knowledge that 
chole Fere= theſe meflengers with ſuch kind of meflage ſhould 
beth fhortlic come from Alpine , with general confent wine. and ole agreement, chofe one JFerenethto be thetr 

king, a man of great authoritie amongt them lup⸗ 
poſing this to be a meane to defeat Alpines title,and 
that thereby he ſhould feeme tobe ercluned from anp 
further claime. Within few dates ater, came nto 

STheambatl Camelon the Scotity ambatladors, ahere Ferevem 
tethecourt, Withhis nobles at that prefent were afemblen: thep 
hese being admitted therefore to declare their meflage, 

tiben they began to enterinto their matter of the 
right tthich Alpine had to the kingdome of the Pics, 
the people would not {after them to proceed anie fury 
ther therein,but began to make ſuch an vprore, that 
fo apeaſe the noife , Feredeth himfelfe toke bpon 
bim to make anflwer vnto the ambaſſadors: and 
therbpon commanding filence,declared vnto them 

Ring Fere: Hat the Pics neither might no ought to admit anp 
deth his an⸗ ftranger to reigne ouer them: for there was an ary 
fwerbdniothe cient lat amiong them, of moſt bigh authoritie, that 
Scott am= in cafe of necemitie they might tranfvote the crotone 
baflade7s- From houle to boule: and further , fat bp the fame 

law there was an ordenancedecred, that if anie 
man were once made andereated king , he might 
not be depoſed during bis natural life. And therfore 
though it were fo, that Alpine were the neqhue of 
Hungus bp bis fer Ferguſiana: pet bicanfe he 
twas a ranger borne, and confidering tithail, that 
the people by thefr full anthozitie had tranflaten the 
regall adminiſtration vnto an otherbonte, of the 
thich one was alredie proclamed and inueffed king, 
there was no reafon now, tp Alpine ſhould make 
ante further claime o2 Demand bnto the kingdome. 

Gpon the meflengers returne home twith this 
anſlwer, Dongall hewed himlelfetabein no ſmall 

Dsrgallhis  ehafe,that the Picts thould thas go about bp (uch ſub⸗ 
Sovbthe _fillarguments andcontriuen inuentions to defraud 
Picts an⸗  <Alpineof bis right. And therebpon the ſecond time 
iwer. be fent bis ambaſſadoꝛs vnto them, requiring then 
invades either to do him reaton without anie further furmis ſent agae. Foy cauillations; either elfe toithin thee moneths 

{pace after to loke for open warres at the Scotith: 
mens bands. Zhele ambaſſadors palling forth on 
their iourneie, at their aproching onto Camclon, 

Smbatladors certeine fergeants at armes met them > and did for: 
arc MOEEECEE= bid them to enter the citic:alfo thep farther commans 
* bed them in name of 3feredeth thetr king to auoid 

out of the confines of bis Domintons within foure 
daics (pace, bpon paine of death. 

warreig proc. Se ambafiadors being terrefied twith {ad ma. 
nounced bata Met of inbtbitions, thep went no further :but pet acs 
the Pias. cording as they hadin commiffton,thep pronouncen 

the warre in the name of Alpine and Dongall , tes 
quiring thofe that thus came to met them, fo giue 
fignification therof vnto their matter Ferede , and 
$0 tie Hole Pictiſh nation;and fo returned home the 
fame way they came, Zhen diathe Scotith lors 
tepatre vnto Dongall, tho at the fame time laic in 
Carrike caffell, and there taking counfell for the 
maintenance of thele warres, not one was founda 
mongelt them vhich offered net to fpend both life, 

he Scot lands, gods in Alpines tuft quarell.5p this means 
Pah oie was great preparation made on both fives for the 
themfeiues warre the Scots minding to fet Alpine in bis tight, 
vnto the war. and the Picts defermining not to receiue any prince 

of a frange nation to reigne ouer them. ‘But thilett 
Dongall goeth about to prouide ali things readie for 
his enterpriſe, he chanced to be dꝛowwned in the ri- 
uer of Speie,as be was about fo patle the fame ina 

bote. This nrithap chanced him in the firt pere of bisreigne, and after the birth of our Saufour 830, His bodie was buried in Coimekili, with all ture: 
rall obfeqnies. 
Az Dongaill twas Alpine rece fued to the 

crotone and governement of the tealme, 
gericrall boices of all the people vchoſe chiefett tunic 
was bpon bis fir entring into the effate, 
bis fute touching 

10 ad berebpon iwith all 
tie hoſt and ail other thi 

to follow 
bis title-to the Piaih kingdome: 

quifite fo2 the furthering of bis enterprife) 
forth totpards Angus 
caſtell of FFoafair, abi 
after his comming 

diligence peeparing a migh- 
ngs (thich were thought re, 

be paſſed 

‘anged in 
gad o2der of battell, cante and prefentedhimielfe in 
fight of the Scots, therbpon immendiatlte nere bn: 
to the towne of Keffennoth they met, 

20 there inbattelt fought right fiercelic, 4 
counter the right ting of the Scotith armie twas 

of Athole came fp 
neere hand ouerthrowne; but Fenedocht lieutenant ae cedilie to the fucco2s with 400 of the thane of | “On 

930. 

Alpine. q 
Bipine crow⸗ 
ned king of 
Scotiand. 

not faieng till he came to the 14; with 
ch be beſieged; but the third day an e 
thither, Feredeth the wWiaith uadtth Pict · 

king with a great armie of bis ſubieus a land. 

and ioining 
t the lirſt en 

bis countriemen,and reffozed the battell on the Sco. BHO 
tith fide : Hherebp infued aright ſore bickering with 
gteat llaughter, and no figne of thanking on either 

thercof it ſeemed doubtful for a 
vchether five the victorie would in 

30 Atlength Fereveth perceiuing the middle war 
le to ſhrinke, ſpeedilie preatten forth 

to facco2 the ſame twith a chofen companie of fuch as 
be bad appointed to attend bim: but entring thus 
Lolth great biolence amongũ the thicket 

part, by meanes 
long {pace onto 
cline. , 

of bis battell alit 

_ bis entmies,be was cloſe 
ded ſo from the reſidue of 
could nefther returne the 
ther pet bp anie other,to 

preate of 
D itt on each ſide, and exclu⸗ 
bis owne people, that he 
fame twap be entered, nev 

that be with thofe that tuere 
with bim , percetuing their Itues to be in preſent 4° danger, did caſt themfelues ¢ 
mining pet to reuen 

nfo a ting , deter: 
ge their ofune deaths, iberbpon 

rather wearied with continuall fight, than vanqui⸗ 
fhed,02 with any feare opp: 
the tchole number of 
their king.et here 
ouer the battell , fo 

effed, thep inere flatne all a) thent,, togither wich Feredech Fereverhie) 
toith didnot the other Picts gine nece. 
long ag anie daie light as on 

the thie. So that the night in the end parted them in The 
funder, both the armies wi 
with {mall fop 02 

5° laughter thich had bene m 
he capteins 

felues the loffe of thet 
theft men, thought it not bef to ab 
the field + therefore leaui 

triumyh, by reafon of the- great 
ade on both fides, 

of the Pics tefeng with them: ChePies 
bing, and qreat multitude of 

ide anp longer in 
ng thefr wounded people 

bebind them, with all their baggage in the campe, thep fed incontinentlie the fame night, 
one place, ¢fome 
beſt for thefr own 

©° tought them as thep were about 

fome into 
into another, there thep thought 
e {wealth and fafetie. the Scots 

bad fled immediatlie likewile ; but fhat word was 

Pics were gone alreadie and bad left the 
bofd of men of warre to defend the fame. 
vpon the Scots taried till it twas day, not farce from 
the place of the battell. In the mozning there were 
certeine horſſemen a 

fo Depart, how the 
it campe 
Wheres 

pointed to rive abzoad, and to 
view the field , thereby to bnderttand thether the Pids ment anie deceit bp their de 
eng of fome ambuſhments , 02 9 
the returne of thofe horſſeinen 
knowne how there was no {uch matter , 
thep were fled indeed, the Scots 
fell to and gathered the fpoile of the fico, 
the fame among ft 
cuſtomed oder, 

themfelues accozving fo 

parture, as by late 
therwile: but bpon 
hben it as once 

but fhat . iy — eioiſing thereat The Sto⸗ 
dinding 
their ar: 

Alpine 

chdrawing to their camps parten the 
armies, 

fiedbpnight: = 

— > ‘ 
of 
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Alpine himſelle commanded the bovie of his eni⸗ 
mie Feredeth to be laid in cheillian burial not farce 
from Forfair. Alter this cauſing the mutters of his 
people tobe taken, he found that he bad loft the third 
partof his armie in that moꝛtall and cruel battell, 
and therebpon beake bp bis campe fo2 that time, it 
cencing thofe that tere left aliue to returne vnto 
theit homes. This battell being fought inthe firk 
peere of the reignes of the two forefaidkings, weak⸗ 
ned the forces of both nations, ſo farre fopth that the 
Scots doubting to being the realme into banger of 
vtter ruine (if thep Mould commit their tote puiſ⸗ 
lance eftfoues to the hazard of another foughten 
field)beterntined to purſue the warre by making of 
incurſions and invodes onelie bpon their enimics, 
fo tober the Pics and to bring them vnto reaton,if 
it Were poſſible. And fo much verely the Scotif}men 
did by ſuch their continual roves ¢ incurfions vhich 
thep made into Angus, that the countrie was left 
void and delolate of all the inhabitants. 

sudus ſuc⸗ Neither div Wrudus the tonne of Feredeth, 
oy Rete (ahonte the Pics bad choſen to fucced atter bis fas 
Sher Heredeth thor in the kingdomne) Grid anie ſpeedie redreſſe to 

withſtand thole dailie inuaſions thus made by the 
Scots vpon hiscountries anv ſubircs. For he was 

* but a flouthfull perſon, and verie negligent in bis of: 
oe) fice, Oberebpon be was had in derifion of bis one 

| Se Pies people, tho tn the end Aue bimamongit themfeluecs 
- Piethett Moth beforehe hav reigned fullie the terme of one thole 
4 king Leare. Dhen fucceedediseneth, the ſecond ſonne of 

| stthePies. Feredcth,with no better hap o2 end than his brother. 
| Wbekingca- Foꝛ gathering togither an armie of bis fubiects and 
| Sims he commtirig With them into Angus, hecameno foner 

. . faine Within fightof bis entities, but that catting off bis 
ma armor he fied incontinentlic, leaning his people in 

io thefield; and for that his hatte, was Maine by a ploty 
a i: mat that met him by chance and knew him not, but 

‘ pet percetuing bow he bad lcd from bis companie, 
and therefore deſerued not to haue anie other favour. 

a His people ſeeing themfelues deſtitute of thete head 
4 capteine and gouernor, retired from thetr enfmies, 

beeping them(clues in oder of battell toithout anie 
 ..__ .. further attempt. 
ees: hing Mier this infoxtunate endof Keneth, the ics 
 Sthesies, . hole to their king one Brudus, a man of a (out mp 

Seen) on mantlike fomac),tho immedtatlie vpon bis entring 
“= into theeffate, comming into Angus (vhich tegion 

the Scots bad made wafte) catched there certetie 
: Scotiſh robbers, and forthwith banged them bp bps 

Zurdus tent on gibets. After this, he tent forty his ambaſtador⸗ 
| Hipine onto king Alpine for reformation of all inturies and theirteaguee weongs bettwirt the two nations arto to haue the av 

cient league rencined betwirt them. Alpine and the 
Abxine retu⸗ Scotiſh loꝛds hauing quichlie aduifed abat to an- 

Seth anie trea- ſwer declared vnto the Pictich ambattado?s plaines 
Heskpeass. tie that they would not heare anie treatic fo) peace, 

till the Pics had deliuered the kingdome onto the 
tight heire. 52udus vnderſtanding bp this anfiver, 
that the Scots would ffiil follow the warres again 
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ted nota little the Engliſchmens ottérs, bp realonof Engithineng the old enimitie bettwirt the Picts and them In this — meane feafon the Scots tale and fetse vpon aii che 2 3 counttié of Augus, eae from the mountetne of i 
Granzebene onto the riuer of Laie, thereof Bꝛu⸗ 
bus being certified, ſendeth a poſt wich all {peo vuto 
king Edwine king of Noꝛthumberland, requiring veth onto es 
bim to fend tobis aid apotwerof Cnglifymen, to Swine fozaiv. 
helpe to refit the Scots, tbich at that pꝛeſent inua⸗ 
ded his countrie. To which demand Eowine mane bh Hy this anflver, that be was not onclie troubled with **9 his aid. 
ciuill war made again him bp other Cngli}men, ae 
but alfo had beene requeften bp Lewes ſurnamed 
Pius,as then French bing, in no wiſe to indbamage 
the Scots bis confederats, ſo that for hat peere pre⸗ 
fent be might not conuenientlie fend to him anic 
fuccours , but if be would defer the twarres fill the 
hert ycere he ſhould bane the belt helpe that he were 
able to ſhew hin. 
ꝛudus perceining himlelfe thus mocked and de⸗ Bzrudusbe 
luded by the Engliſhhmen, commanded by folemne * Deceiued . ſummons, that all ſuch of his {ubieds, as were a ofthe Englity 
bleto beate armo2, ſhould aſſemble in nether Calt: men,cetted pia 
don within eight daiesatter, wich conuenable pro⸗ —— nifton of vittels', there to know bis pleature. Wis attembiing > cominandement was obeied: fo that a mightie ar: them at theft 
mie of men at the day and place awointen came to of Caltdon gither , thich being muttered, thep treitwaies re» 2 
moue bnto Calidon caftell , nowcalled Dunkeld, Bꝛudus ene 
tere thep palle the riner of Laie, and fo enter into treth into An⸗ 
Angus,not without ſome difficultie: but being once gus with an 
gotten over, thep marc torthwith towards the place armie. 
fiere thep onderttwd thetr enimies did lie· WBeudus 
the night befethe Dap inthe tbhich he thought thep 
ſhould haue battell, by the aduife of certeine erpert 
Wartlours, which he bad with him , appointed all the ; 
horſes that were inthe campe ſeruing for butden,to A womertui 
be beffotucd amongit the women, lackies and cof: policte vied dp - Hrelsjpart of thentbeing clas inacmoz, said part in Beudus. 

49 tibite linnen with long poles in their ands like to 

wa 
oO 

sanie toy, {00 Widtssto be the better able to withttand their ma> 60 
. ees (ene lice, he purpofed to procure the friendthip of the | daflavo: vnto Crglithmen , tohaue their aid againſt the Scots. 
 Groine king He fent therefire his ambaſtadors with a great || FExsiand  fumme of monic vnto Cowineking of Posthum 

| — «ph berland, requiring him of bis favour > Md fobaue 
‘ie, fontenamber of his people fox bis wages to ſerue 

him againt the Scots. oe 

and 
nie 

: Ete aa * himſlelle with a mightie armie, at bat time €place 
ſed · Windus Mould apoint, to go againit the Scots in 

delenle of him and his ſubiects the Pias. Wanie of 
Pees the Pits reioiſed gréatlic, that they Mould haue 

Heandfome ald chus of the Cnglifymen, hoping therebp to haue 
mien the allured victorie of thelr aduerfaries, Dither mitra 

Eswine receiuing the ntonic, promifer to come 

* gtound againe, and to beate 

fpeares and iauelins.Amongt them alto be ordeined 
an bunidzed hozMenten to be placen, thome he mane 
prlute as then to bis intention,bp ahofe leading that 
feat tibich Gould be wrought in this bebalfe, twas to + 
be atch(ued. Theſe he canfen to lie coucrtlie withing 
wod nere vnto the place there the battell ſhould be 
fought, giuing them tn commandemient not to they 
themfelnestill thebattell were begun. 
thing Alpine all this ttle belo himtelfe int acatfeit 

Ghich Food vpon an bill,a little from Dundé, being The tutam⸗ 
now decaied , fothat little thereof remaineth to be ping of Alpint 
feene at this Dap: Upon the north ſide of the bill, there bis atime. 
lieth a great large plaine, compatten on ech five with 
mounteits,as then full of wods ⁊ launds, but now 
for the moſt part bare and without anie trées 02 bus 
thes. In this plaine tere the Scots incamped. Als 
pine bebolding forth of the cattell, how the Picts ap: 
proched'to giue battell, got him into the campe, € er⸗ 
booting bis people to thew themſelues valiant, pta, 
ced them in arate. Dye Pics no leſſe deſirous tofight 
than their gouernors would haue wiſhed them, be- Rathiie thé. 
gan the battell before thep hadcommandement,twith Dies begin 
{uch violence, that the right wing of the Scots was the bate: 
ſoꝛe diſordered. Wut Alpine percetuing that , came 
{pedilic to their fuccours, greatlic reprouing them 
for their faintneſſe of courage. Lobe thort,he did fa 
mud) to imbolden them, that by bis means the fight 
Was renewed in moff cruell wife: inſomuch that 
thofe tihich before twere put backe began to winne 

downe their enimies 
verie fiercelic, 
Wut heere with vid the couriterfet trope of horlle⸗ 
men kchich was hid in the wod ſuddenlie come korth 
and ſhewed themſelues vpon the —— * 

Scoti 
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The Scots Scotiſhmen aypering in fight tobe avbugenmm 

being decened Her gfarre more thanthep were in Deed + with chich 
With a coun⸗ 
terfet trope 
of hos Memen 
fled. 

Ring Pipine 
taken by bis 
enimies and 
after beheaded 

Kenneth the 
fonne of Al⸗ 
pine inueſted 
king of Scot- 
land, 
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fight the Scots being brought into a ſudden feare; 

loatt thep chould be compaſſed about with multitude 

ofenimies,thep brake their arraie,thzeto oft their ay 

mio2,and tobe thent to their feet fo to eſcape and fauc 

themfelues by flight. Thus few were Maine inthe 

battell,but agréat number died in the chaſe, were 

beater downe on eth fide as they were ouertaken by 

the Pics . Alpine himſelle was taken, and bauing 

bis hands bound bebindhim, was led to the nert 

towne andthere beheaded. Ahe place beareth the 

name of bint vnto this Dap, being called Pafalpine. 

His head alſo was fet vpona pole, aud boone vnto 

Camelon, andthere: fet bp vpon one of the highett 

turretsof thetwall: The Scots that efcaped from 

this for0twfullouerthzotw, got them {with all ſperd i? 

toArgile,where thep inueſted Kennech the fonneof 

Alpine bing of theirvealme. Wis was in the yeere 

of dur Lod 834, andthe fourth peere after Alpine 

entred firft inte the eftate. 
The pics haning atchiued his great and toffull 

victorie aſſembled at Camelon by commeandement 

Che Picts 
giue thanks 
vnto Godfoz 
their victoꝛie. 
They make a 
vow to conti⸗ 
nuethe warre. 

The gwd 
countfeil of 
graue ments 
Defpifed. 

The Hcots 
ate antmated. 

Che Pics 
fall at vari⸗ 
ance Within 
themfeiues. 

of their hing; vcherecauſinga folenme p2oceflion te 

be made, in rendering thanks to almightie Cod for 

ther gwd ſuccelſe in their patted iournie: thep take 

a generall of) vpon the goſpell bole, that front 

thenceforth they would not ceaſſe to make the Scots 

{war,till thep had vtterlie deſtroied the race of thent: 

and herewith ordeineda law, that if anteman made 

mention of ante peace or league to be had with the 

Scots, he tyouldlofe his head for it. There were try 

deed fone ancient perforrages amongſt them, that 

fyake againtt this infolent outrage of the people ab 

ledging that in time: of pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe men 

ought to vſe a modeſtie: but certeine ponthfull per 

fous offended with {ach graue aduiſe; thant the aw 

thors thereof outof the church, within the which they 

{were as thonaffemblen. The Scotsbetng certified 

- tobereuengedof the Picts for the death of bis father 

peereof, were nothing herewith diſcouraged, but ra⸗ go 

ther put in god hope of better {uccefle, ith the ents 

mies abuſed themlelues thus in time of kelieitie. 

The nert ſummer ater, the Picts aſſembled their 

power togither, and ſetting fortpard towards the 

Scots, thorough a light occaſion they feil at bart 

ance among tt wemſelues, and fought with ſuch ha⸗ 

tredtogither, that the hing was notable to arpeate 

the fraie,till night parted then in funders Zhen cal⸗ 

ling the lows afore him, be aſſaied altwates to hauc 

- agreed the parties, butiben be ſaw tt would not be, 

Bꝛudus dicd. 

Dꝛuſken &. 
ouer the Pics 

behead of 
bing Alpine 
ig folne,and 
ſolemnlie bu⸗ 
ried with the 
bodie. 

in the morning he gauethem licence to depart eue⸗ 

rieman to his owne bome, beeabing of bis iournie 

for that time Bꝛudus liued not paſt three moneths af 

ter.for though griefe that things went not fortward 

as be withen, ho fel into a greeuous diſeaſe, and ft 

nallie thereof died. Atter tole decealle; the Picts 

choſe his bꝛether named Druſken, to fucceed in go⸗ 

nernment of the kingdome tho applien his tole in⸗ 

deuqur vpon bis fir entring into theeffate , to ap⸗ 

peafe the ciuill diſcord amongtt his ſubiecs. 

But vhtleſt he was tous buſilie occupied about 

the famesthere were certtine Scots , which ſore dif 

painedto vnderſtand that the head of thet late king 

fhould remaine vnburied, in ſuch reprochfull ſort as 

motigh their entmies. Werevpon hauing perfect 

knowledgeof the Pictiſh tong, they feined them⸗ 

ſelues tobe merchantmen of that countrie, acom⸗/ 

ming onto Camelon, watched their-time, till thep 

found meanes inthe night feafon to freale to the 

0 
— 
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wais and ſecretlie taking awaie the head, efcaped ” 
{with the fame home into their owne countrie. 

Wis acof theirs was not alittle commended: 

ann fo now the bead) of bing Alpine being recoue⸗ 

red was clofed ina ledden coffin,and Benneth him 

felfe,haning in bis companica great number ot bis 
nobles, went with it oucr into Colmecbill-thereber © eh 

bur ied it in the abbeie amongſt the fepultures of his: tals 

elders,togither withthe reſidue of the bodie in verte, 

ſolemne wiſe as aperteined; And further, thole pers 

fons that bad put their liues in aduenture to fetch 

the fame head from the wals of Camelon, were by, 

Renneth rewarded with rich giftsand lands in per? 
petuitic, toremaine to them and to their heires for e⸗ 

ner.Affer this Renneth deutfing for the fuertic of bis: Renneth fogs. 
fubicdts, furnithed all the holos and cattels onthe rifiedthe 
frontiers of big enimies with men and munition, realme. " 

according as be thought erpedient + and moreouer at 
toke order chat all the pouth of the realme ſhould be: 4 

in a readineile vpon an houres warning,to go ſoꝛth 
* the Picts, if they attempted anie new inua⸗ 
ons. —F 

But the Scotiſh loꝛds had no great luſt to take a⸗ 

nie enterpriſe in band eſtſones againſt the Picts re⸗ 
membring hotwinfortunatelie they bad ſped the laſt 
time: fo that for the {pace of thace pares there was 

no great exploit atchiued, faue certeine roads and 

incurfions , which both the nations continuailie fed 
to mabe one bpon an other,as time and orcafion fers 
ued, At length king kenneth being verie defirous 

Manduca 
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hennethcale 

Bing Alpine, and other miuries bp them Dame and —— a} 
attemptedagaint the Scotifh nation, inthe fourth 2 gee 

peere of bis reigne, he aſſembled the peres and chigs © 

fettnoblesof his realme, trufting topertuade them. 
to aid him in all {uch enterpailes. ashe mentto take © 4c ye 

in band againt the Picts, home he purpoſed 4-9. <D 
purlue twith open warres, tillbe bad them atbia ~~ > —— 
pleafure.. Wut calling his iords and peres thus al⸗ A 
fembledona dap before bimsand goingearneflica: «gy a 
bout to moue them to the warres he could fir then 

no moze to bis purpote, thantf-he bad bene in hand 
tohaue counfelled them vnto that trhich in no wiſe 
had apperteined onto their duties : vhich their lacke 
of fomach, Renneth perceining, be began to deuiſe 
apzetie ſhift, chereby fo induce them to bis accord. 

» Firk therefore, bꝛeaking bp the aſſemblie for the 

fame dap , he commanded that they ſhould come to- 

gither againe on the nert morow, to confult further A pretie Hitt 

for the fate of the realme , as thep ſhould fe cauſe. beer —* 
Hhe fame euening allo be had them all to ſuper, fame * 

hich being prolonged till farve in the night, it was vuitie. 

late before thep went to bed , ſo that being ouertwate 
ched, then thep were once gotten to reff, thep were 
fone brought intoa found lepe. Now had heking = iene 

appointed for euerie one of thetechambersonemar ° 8 

apparelled in garments pretilie deuiſed and made of * 

ſich thing onfkaled, bearing in one of their hands a — 
9— 

{afte of ſuch rotten wad as ſhineth in the night,a
W 9.06 

in their other hand a great oxe hoꝛne, tothe end that 

pttering their words though the fame, thefoundofh 6 57 

their boices thould ſeeme favre differing from the v⸗ 
fuall fpeech of man. ) j 

Thus.aypointed in the dead of the night , they en⸗ 

ter the chambers to ech of them aflignen, vhere (as 

és fain) the lords late fatt allepe, tho being at the < 
firft as it were halfe atyakened, were wonderfullie we 

amazed at the ſtrangeneſſe of the fight @oubting .. > 
thether tt were but a dreame,o2 fome fruc and vnſei⸗ 
ned viſion.) Werewithalfo were heard certeine fe- 
nerall voices, fargreater than thofe of men, decla⸗ si | 
ring that thep were meflengersfent from almightie 
God bato the Scotith nobllitic, tocommandfhemt oo, 
to obeie weir bing, for bis reqnett was full: theyDice Otuch 
fith kingdome due into him: by rightiull heritage, S308 
gought to berecouered from that people, vchich for thote nates: 

their great oftentes and fins towards almightie ano ofte 
Gon, thould hortlie come to biter dellruction: luch "oben! 
twas the determinate pleature of bis diuine-mates ire 

5] in deed. 



ie ie againt the Mbich might neither ce 
puiſſance of man be able to reſif. 
Aben che eounterleited meſſengers bad thus 

made an end of their Words, thep ũilie hid their 
ques puper their innernes garments, and there 
Wwilh quickile conueled heir vppermon bettures 

unſell 
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made of ft ſkales cas J have fato)inta their bofoms, 
‘ in ſuch Light and nimble toilc,that tt ſeemed theſe vir 
ftons had ſuddenlie vaniſhed atwaie hore lords that 

had ſeene thele fights, laie Gill foxrthat night, great; 
lie muling on thematter, In the meaning being gat 

DDp and alſſe bled in the councellchamber· they de⸗ 
elated to ech other tchat they bad ſene and heard in 
the night pafled. And forthatiall their viftons txhid) 
thgp had feene bp ech others repost; were in euerie be⸗ 
halle like; and nothing differing one from an other, 

sa thep beleeued verelie it was forme ecleftiall o2acte 
Theiords de⸗ Melage fent from Gon. Aherefore preſentlie thep 
‘Marothardie govuto the king, declaving onto him how they had 
fionbneotye: bene admenithen fromaboue,to continue the wars 
eB ss: Suit all ete fanceeagaint tbe Dies, J 
heanfnc. 2 Wbeking told them he had lene the tke bition, 

| trhingisen- DUtthepoughttokepeitclote, leatt bp glosieng tw 1 wea, —— 

mee LGTY, 
ey a2 lop 
pe Augara. 
ee Te 

much in the fauour ſhewed by almightie Gov toward 
them, thep might happilie diipleaſe bis diuine maie⸗ 
frie, thich otheriwtfe thep might perceiue was readie 
in their aid. Then finallte might the viſion be publi⸗ 
then.,chen thorough bis fausurable aflitance ; the 
warres were bought to a luckie ends This aduiſe of 
the king twas well liked of ther all, andcommianne- 
ment giuen, that all maner of pouifiowthoulo be 
prepared with all {peed for an armie tobe fet forth 
into Picland. The lors going buſilie about to pro 
uide themſelues of, all things neceflarie; muffered 
their men in all parts,(o that there twas leuteda grea: 
ter bot than had bene ſeene in thote partics of long 
time befoye. When-the hole power was come togi- 

- ther Kenneth marched fo2th with the fame, entring 
by gteat violence into the Pictich borders about 
USEING. ssentands inero wacliad ot 

Dulken the hing of Picks aduertiſed hereof, 
 Glieinuaden and hauing his armie in a veaptnede: both of Pici 

) Pisentmics, and ſuch Engliſhmen as he had reteineds to ferue 
him fo2 bis tuages, fetchetha compaſſe about j and 
palling by the Scotith armie inthe night,incampeth 
betwirt them and home, infomuch that the dap did no 
fonet aypere,but the one part defirsus to be in hand 
With the other, without token of trumpet j 02 come 

% mandement of capteine, thep ruſhed togtther mol 
: fiereclic. The battie {ped of the Piestatoinc, put 

eS them to no (mall difaduantage;but the departure of 
| She Ensiih- the Engliſhmen, withdꝛawing thenttelues afiae to 

fiente, . fhe nert mounteine; mof of all difcouraged them : 
- for the Scots thertwith giving a Mout, deciared them 
1 Llues tg be highlie recomkorted with that fight. 

4 oo fen- Druſkenin all hatte font onto wole Engliſhmen a 
is Batten, meflenge, tilling them with large promiſes of re. 

4 

Ward foreturne to his aid: but the Engliſhmen an⸗ 
fucred, that their vſe was not fo fight without order 
andcomimandement of their generall, and that the 
ics like on(kélfull men had cak atvate themfclues 
to be Maine bp the enimies hamd, there it awertetned 

43 * 

vnto warlike knowledge to auoid the battell, aben 
J no hope of vicorie apcered. 

fe Lhe middle wardof the Picts (eing themſelues 
es left naked on the one ſide, and affatled on the backs; 
* Hhereas the Engliſhhmen ſhould haue kept their 
ay Ground and defended thent, thep began tofhrinke : 
i ibich the Scots perceining, firoke on the moze 

fiercelie, till at length the Picts not able to with: 
ſtand their force, fell to running awaie Wey made 
their courte towards the twater of Forth stehich was 
hot farce from the place of the battelt, chere being o⸗ 
uertaken, they were beaten doone ẽ llaine in great 

CThe Picts 
a b banqut- 
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numbers: for Bennet) gaue co mmandement that 
they ſhould feare none of ithe pits tation, neithee 
Heutleman nor other that kell into their hanns |; ihe 
Eugliſhmen vhileſt the Scots am Pits bere hus The Engiiſh 
Otehpicd inthe ci ght and dale, wichdeew homelbard men efcape, 
wich all Pers aby realon of the mounteins vhich 
thephanto pate; that takelawate the fight of tient 
from the Scots, they eſcaped inte thefe co unttrie 
witchout anie pvurſute· Drufnen himnſelfe to foe as 

To bepercetuer hots the tield went agamntthtrm got hin Brattenec 
de his horſſe, vhich he had appointed to be readie for caped by flight Aim at hand vpen all occaſtons and to eſcaped outof 
Danger with a feto other ta his companies cr ei: 
vibe Scots returning fromthe chate remained tit -»° 
the:place of the barteũ alt night, keping ſtrong 
watch about their campe , for doubt leatt the Gay, 
liſhmen ban bene lodged in forme fecret place neece 
‘bp to haue fet vpon them at vnwares iF thep might 
baue féne anie aduantage-butin the morning when 

20 it was knowne how they were quite gone Weir 
waies andreturned into their counitrie(as before pe 
baue beard) then was the {poileof the fiely and Pic⸗ 
tiſh campe gathered and beſtovved amonglt the foul; 
diers,after the ancient cuffome of that nation. And 
hen were thep all licenced to depart euerie man to 
His home, with thanks for their ferutce anv painesin . 
this tournie ſo manfullie imploied. Within fow 
Datesater, the pith king Druſken font his anv ¢y° top veace, 
baffado2s tute king Renneih to fue for peace. Ken⸗ 
neth was contented to heare hint, and promiſed to 
Grant a peace ſDo they would ſurrender into bis 
hands the gouernement of their kingdome due tuto 
bun by right of inheritance. wWutthis condition be: 
ing btterlic refuted of the Pits, was the cauſe that 
the warre was eftfones renewed with more crucl 
fie fhanbefoyey — 
EEhe yerre next inſuing this battell, Uennetch got Kennethget 
Mernes Angus, and Fife into his hands furniſhing teth Mernes, 
all the caſtels and holds with men, munition, any Angus amd 40 hittels. But abilett he went about to fuboue the 7 
countrics about Sterling , word twas brought him 
that fuch as belek thus in gariſon in thoſe countries, 
were betraied by the inbavitants , and Maine euerie 
mothers (cine. Kenneth wonderfullic kindled in 
wrath fo the newes te of his treatie, vchich them he 
hadin band with the people of Mentech anv Ster, 
‘ling thive for their fubmiftion, and returned ingreat 
hattowards Fife, abere being arriued, he put alita 
toefire and ſword, not leaving one aliue of the Wits 

5° tith nation within ali thofe quarters. Zhelike cruel: Mernes anv 
tie was ſhewed through the whole countries of Mer: Angus is 
Nes and Angus , for an erample fo other to beware cracuie punt⸗ 
hot they kalſitied their faiths once giuen bp twaie of Wed. 
allegiance. — 
In the meane time that jkenneth wich hie Heots Dꝛruſken 

raged tn ſuch wife through thofe countries Bruſtken commeth to alfembling ail the power of his countries, cane ie bis ſworth into the fiela to met the Scots meaning vis beorle. 
ther to put them backe out of the confines of his de: 

60 minion , either elſe to die twit bono? in he attempt 
thereof dbus paling though thecountrte,at length 
he came vnto Scone, there afterwards ftap a fa: 
‘mous abbie of chanons of faint Auguſtines oder 
and here be found Kenneth with his armie alteadie 
incamped The next dap, then both parties tere res 
dic to haue gtuen battell , Deruſten wi hing rather 
toatke peace thileft bis potwer twas pet in fafetie, 
thanatter he Were once vanquiſhed (if fuch were hig 
miſaduenture )fo intre at for the fame in Dane, fent 
an herald at armes onto kenneth , foiling that be 
might talke with him before he loined, for that he 
had to fap certeine things, chich being followed 
might turne to the great benefit and commoditic of 
both the Scotith anv Pictich nations. 

Me Picts 
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,Renneth for that be would not ſeeme to vemſe a  onchkillanother, that thep torre a moze cumbrance 

nie indifferent offers , twas contentedto come tea tothe Pids, than atd, then it came tothe point of 
communication, and fo therebpon both the kings in ſeruice: by reafon thercof that wing was ſhortlie mt 

pretence of both their armies arranged in the ſield beaten Dotwne and put tofight. Vhich then Liew | 

readie to fight came togitherina place aypointed, —neth bebeld , be fet in with bis horſlemen on'the ——— 1 

either of them being accompanied tithalike nuny — backsof the Pics. now left bare bythe running thus pifogveren the 
ber of their nobles, as by the heralds it was accoz away of thofe in the foreſatd wing : and ſo entring Piasoraie, 

Eheperfuas ded. Were Druſken with manie reafons going a ⸗ in amongeſt them, diſordred their arate tn ſuch wiſe; 

fion of peace bout to perfuade peace, ſhewed how neceMlarie the — that by no means they were able to atd themfclues , \ 

by Diulken. fame twas betut the tivo nations: and againe, 10 02 come into anie oder againe : fo thatin theend Theright — 

hod dowbtfull fortune twas to themt that trues to —_thep tuere faite tothotw botone their weapons,and Sans, 
much in bir bnitedfatt fauour: at lencth he grew to ttake them to their fete, thereby to efcape the bans to fight. 
this cnd,that ifizenneth conlobecontentedtogrant ger. Such heapsof laine men,armour,¢ weapons : 

Mernes, Bn- a peace, the pias ſhould releate all (uch right, title laie here ¢ there ſtrewed in the place of the battell, 
qus,end Fite andinterett as thep had in thecountriesof Pernes, that the Scots twere forced in following the chafe 
isrequiredol Angus, and Fife, vnto him and his ſucceſſoꝛs the to bꝛeake their avaie,(o to paſſe the moze {peedilie: bp 
the PUESEO  socotigh hings foreuer, fo that he Houlnmakens — means thereof, falling amongett ubole bands of 

further claime bnto anie other of thofecountries § the Picts, manie of them tere Haine, —V— 

vhich the Pias as pet polſſeſſed. This mitchtefe kenneth perceiving, comman⸗ Reneth comp 

Kenneth his Perebnto Benneth anſwered, that be well vn⸗ a0 deth to found the retreat , and fo gathering bis peo- feth the ree 

anfwere, per ftmdhotw bnftable foxtanes lates were, but fi: ¶ ple about their ſtandards, he appointed certeine —— = 
thens the Pias fonght in an vniuſt quarell, as to companies in twarlike order to purfue tn chafe of — 

defraud the poſteritie of theirlatefull king Pungus, the enimies thilef he himielfe with the reſidue a⸗ 

{ho latelie reigned amongeft them, of the rightfull vode ſtill in the place (there the field tuas fought ) 

inheritance of their kingdome, they themfelueshad — all that Dap and thenertnight following. Lhe Sco- 

{ufk caufe to Doubt fortunes chance,there the Scots tiſh capteins that were fent to follow the cafe, 
paving put bpon latofull armour , and ſeeking to at: earneftlic erecuting theit kings commandement, 

teine that by warre tbichby other meansthepcouly made great Maughter of {picts in all places chere ; 

not atteine at the hands of the vniuſt poſſeſſors,they they might overtake them. Druſken the Pidiſh The ingot 

pad lefle caufe to miſtruſt bir fauour, ¢ therefore if 30 bing bimfelfe being purfued to the river of Late, thep—ies — 
the Pics were defirousof peace,thepoughttocaule for that he coulo not paſſe the fame, was there Maine Maine, 

a {urrender tobe made of theirkingdome into bis wiath the hole retinue thich he bad about him. at 
hanes , accordinglie as thep well knew it was rear ts fad, that the Scotithmen incountren with the 
fort thep thould. And that commoditie might there: {ds that Dap at ſeuen ſundrie fimes , and in fenen 
of infueto both nations, being bp {uch means once undrie places , and {fill the bictozie abode with the 

ioitred and vnited into one intire kingdome, he doub⸗ ¶ Scots.Lhe day after the battell {uch as had followed 

ted not but they vnderſtod it {ufficientlie mongh. chechaſe returned to the campe; there thep preſen⸗ 
And as for other conditions of peace thanthis,be ted bnto henneth theirking , the armourannd other - nt 

tolo them plainelie there would be none accepted. ſpolle of Danlkenthe Piciſh . thich thep tronght 4 

Thus did the kings Depart in ſunder, without ante 40 with them, belides great abundance of offer ph == 
agrément concluded : and being returnedto their lage and riches, tabich thep bad gotten of the eninnes 
aries they make readie totriethe matter by dint that tuere ſlaine Druſkens armour and other things 
of fiano2b. ire belonging to his owne bodie , was offered bp to 

KRennech erbooted bis people that pap fo hem = faint Colme , in the church dedicated to his name 
themfelues men ,Gththefamethould fudge tbether witbin the Fle of Colmekill, there toremaine asa 

fhe order of the Scots ſhould rule and gonerne the Picts ,o2 the monument of this bidozie to fuch as ſhould come 
thebattel,  wWidsthe Scots. With thefe and manie other eftec- after. 

tuall (words vhen he had incouraged his folks to the Aer this the tole preie and ſpoile was gathered 
battell, he diuided them into thee tnards , as tivo and diuided amongeft the fouldiers . kenneth was 
wings and a maine battell. Jnenerie of thembe co counfelled to haue diſcharged his armie, and to haue 
{et firft archers andarcubaliffers; aw nert bnto departedhome; but he purpofing now to make an i 
them pikes and ſpeares, chen bilmen and other witz end of the thole warres, ſith be twas in ſuch afore An oration 

ſuch ſhort weapons: laſt of all, an other multitude wardneſſe, called togither the multitude, and in bing K me 

With all kind of weapons, as was thought mot this wile began to vtter vnto them bis mind and 
expedient The fore ward was committed to the lea⸗·purpoſe. ¢ It is the dutie of a god capteine , then ail 
ding of one ar a man right fhilfull in all warlike be hath the bicozte in his bands ,¢ as pet the tarres ,, 
knowledge, the ſecond one Dongall gouerned,and not ended, tf he mind the prefernation of himſelfe 
the third was led by Donald the kings bother. Lhe and his countrie, and to dle the bictorte as heought, >> 
bing bimfelfe with a trope of hozflemen followed not toceafe from purfuing the enimies once bar 
them to fuccour in all places Ghere be fay ned. 6 quithed, till be baucetther made them bts friends, 2? 

Then commanded he his trumpetsto foundto —ozelfe btterlie deſtroied ¢ rid them out of the wap 5 
the battell, whic) the Scots began with ſucha cheere⸗ for ifanieman thall thinkeit bef to fuffer the ent- 7” 
full hout, that the Pics euen bpon the firftonfet mie to remaine in quiet, atter he beonce tweakened , 

King Dist: were fo amazed, that if Deutken had not wich com: and bought to a low ebbe, till tine peradnenture be 
kentmbolde: fortable woꝛds relieued their fainting fomadhs, the hall hauerecouered bis forcesagaine , be ſhall pro- 55 
nety his peo- moft partof thembadfled withont anie ſtroke firic: cure tohimfelfe(as J geſſe) moze danger than hap, 
pie the Picts. ken, Wut being incouraged through the pefenceof _—pilte bets well ware of. And that tee map ſpeake >? 

their bing , ſhewing himfelfe with cherefullcountes — fomethat of this danger now pzefent, the fate of 
nance amongtt fhem,and therewith erbooting thent —the Pictiſh kingdome (as pe knotw)is fore infeeblep, 7? 

to ſtand by him at that pzefent, there was fought a ltheit power being diminiſhed by force of warre, ts A 
right {ore and cruel battell betweene them. The wo⸗ bꝛought to that point, that tt reffeth in our hands vt⸗ 72 

The wemen men that were amongelt the pias, of abemthere terlie to deſtroie and erterminat the tole nation. 5, 
—— ie vwas no tmaunumber tpeciallicintheright wing, ‘Which at ought to be abbo2ren, if it were poſſlble for 
pies. made {uch a wotull noife,tben they bebelothemen vs by anie mcancs to dzabo them ( our bono faued) 22 
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cofmice ont friendihip:. But the pitts are of {uch a 
ce Mubbose nature, and deſirous of reuenge, that 

folong as there remaineth anie one of them aliue , 
& they twill beare im their hearts a deſtre to revenge 
ec all ſuch loſſes as thep haue in anie wife ſuſteined bp 
c, Misiwarre. Wherevpon Ido verelie belieue,that 
* there is noneof the Pidiſh nation from henceforth, 

© fill beare ante faithfull friendthip towards the 
cc Cots, Therefore {ith weean not make the pias, 

fhuslatelie fcourged by vs, our friends , ¥ thinke 
“¢ it bot ( except we twill neglect our owne fafeties)bt- 
ce. ferlie to deſtroie the Hhole nation , by putting to the 
<¢ fwo2d not onelie both men and women , but alfo all 

their pouth and pong childzen: leat thep being nef 
“¢ condedof that linage, hereafter in time to come, 
cca arme themſelues to the reuenge of theit parents 

.  ¢¢ Deaths, amd that not withont perill of the vtter loſſe 
of our countrie and kingdome. 

‘ <¢_, Dhislentenceof the bing, though it ſeemed to cru⸗ 
CThyecommõs cll tomany,vetabether for that thep ſaw the ſame to 
 stlowthe = ffand with the kings pleafure,o2 that thep thought it 

bingsfaieng. “mot expedient for. the {nertie of the Scotich com 
mon-Wwealth, it was allowed and ratified bp them 

¢ all. Such crueltie here bpon twas forthinith Hetwed 

the Scots not one living creature of humane fhape lett altue, 
ia Sigg fauing (uc) as faued themfelues within the walles 

of Camelon , 02 in certeine other holds and fortreſ⸗ 
ſes and allo about tivo thouſand of thoſe that fled ine 
fo Cugland+ for ali the reſidue Were mot bumerct 

. fullie murthered and flaine , futthout reſpect either 
Fs of age, fer, profeliton, oꝛ eſtate. Thus Kenneth has 

mh 

a ie 

j Pidimd pare uing diſpatched the inbabitants, ſetzed the countrie 
| feddntovi- ints bis olyne hands, making partition of the fame 
| Suen. as be fatw caule and diuiding ttamongt bis nobles, 
; x according to the merits of euerie of them dulie 
ie weied and confidered, he added new names vnts e⸗ 

uerie quarter and region (efther after the naine of 
the gouernoz, o2elfe of fome promontopie, river ; 0 

ancient cuftome of the nation) that the memoꝛie of 
the Pictiſh names might end togither with the in⸗ 
habitants. — 

Qew names The countrie ancientlie called hoꝛeſtia was qt 
areginen vn⸗ uen vnto two beethzen,Angufian,and Mpernan, bp 

oxuerie reafon vhereof the one part of the ſame countri⸗ 
was called Angus,and the other the Spernes. The 
linage of thofe tivo noble men remaine onto this 
dap. The region vohich till then twas named Otholi⸗ 

nia, as turnedaftertwards to the nameof Fife, af, 
ter the name of one Fife Duffe: vchoſe paliancie 

' {pas thꝛoughlie tried in thefelatt warres with the 
_ Pitas. Lhere remaine vnto this day tokens and oid 
_ Tutnes of a caftell Gtuate betwirt the river of Lenin 
and faintikenneths hurd, thich (as pet apearethy 

- Spas fenfed about with feuenrampires, and as mas 
Me ditches oberein the polteritic of this worthie 

: man ater bis deceaſſe had their habitation bp the 
 Lonthin: ‘(pace of manie hundzen perres: Louthian reteined 

. Mill the forme name, fo honoꝛable was the remem; 
e bꝛance of that famous prince king Aoth amongũ 

| Brewarn gi⸗ all men. Lhe firongetfcatfell of the hole countrie} 
| Gen dnto Bar Lienneth beſtowed vpon that valfant capteine na⸗ 

| Bbichwas men War, bbole counſel and forward fernice tas 
ies en fhe Scots inno {mall ſterd in thole warres, in Lich the Pias were thas ſubdued. That tortreue euer ft 
a thence (after bis name )bath bene called Dunbar, 
Ee that ts to fap, the caffell of Bar. i 

CThere deſcended of him a noble honfe'o2 familie, 
bearing the name of thiscaftell,continuing in great 
“faune and bono2,even onto our time; of the tchich the 

os 0 earles of spared had their begining; and continued 
1 long in that dignitie from one to andthet with furs 
A dzy branches of right famous memoꝛie. Lhe nares 

es 
? 
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» other notable water or place, actoꝛding as was the 40 the Scots . 

21 Be, 
of diuerſe Dales there alſo changed , bit pet ſome Che chana 
Kept their old names Dill, Dzdolucta Mhoattie after sna” ot the 
began to take the name of Annandale, of the riuer pales. 
of Annan that runneth though the ſame. And fo Annandaie. 
likewile Toockdale toke name of the water of Twedale. 
Tweed. And Clurefdaie of the riuer of Clwde. In Ctavefoates 
like maner manie other countries, totwnes, and ca 
fels had their names changed at the fame time, af 
ter thep came into the poſſeſſion of the Scotithmen, 

ro vpon ſundrie confidcrations , for a witneſſe of their 
victorious acts atchiuedagaint the Pics. Further: The gentle⸗ 
moze , into the citie of Camelon were withdzatwne women are 
the mott part of all the noble mens tines of the vecferued in 
Pids,rwhith their childꝛen, vpon trutt tobe in fafetie Camelon. 
tn the fame, as well by reafonof frength of the 
place, as alfo of the ſtrong garifon abich was apoin 
ted fo defend if. 

Lenneth therefore hauing taken bis pleattire a⸗· Benneth fens 
broad inthe counttie, came thither with antighfie dech vnto cta· 

20 armie to beliege the citie. Ano fir fending tnta Faron 
them within,to know if hep would peclo,be twas am topsin 
fiwered, bot fith it plainelic appeared, that the Scots 
couldbe fatiffied with nothing but with the fangbter 
of all fuch as fell into their bands, aſwell of toomen 
and chilozen, with impotent aged, as of others, thep 
Were minded neuer tolurtender their hold wich life. 
Wherevpon the fege continued bp the {pace of ma 
nie daies. Whilef the Scots in the meane time got 
togither agreat number of fagots, and other {ud 

30 bruſh and fuffeto fill the ditches withall, abich tere 
betic deepe and broad, at length ben they within bes 
gan fo want vittels , theprequireda truce fo thre 
dates , in the vchich meane time they might take ad⸗ 
uife for the ſurrender of the citie. Isenneth mittrus 
fing no deceit, granted their requeff, and therebpoti 
commanded bis people tocealfe from all manet of 
annoiance of the entmies.foꝛ thatterme: 

Wut in He meane time the Pics prepatedthen Che Pies 
felues of all things neceſſarie to make an iffue vpon ‘Mae ve 

Chere was allan old gate forletany Doreen 
topped bp wich earth and ffones bpon the one ſide of 
the citie,fo that of a long time befoze there bad bene 
no Wap forth bp the fame. Wherefore in the Darke of 
the night the Pics ridding away the sarth and ras 
mel Ghereivith it was cloſed bp, about the third 
watch thep pafle forth at that gate tn gwd order of 
battell, {etting firſt vpon fuch Scots as Eept the 
ſtanding toatch, tho were in Doubt of nothing leſſe 
that. of anieifue tobe made on that five, by means 
thereof thep tere eafilic opzefted, and liketwife the 
other that kept the inner watch, infomuch that the 
flaughter went on almoff even to the kings tent 
With great noiſe and clamo2, as iscommonlic fene 
in ſuch {adden tamults, efpectallic chancing in the 
hight feafon, po tals 
WMðen the dap began once to apeare , the Pies 
withdrawing towards the citte by the fame wate 
thep caine, were purfued by the Scots, and no {mall 
number of them Maine at the entring. Zhe citie als 
fo bab beene taken at the fame fime, but that the 
Picts out of the turrets ard loupes of the walles, 
diſcharged a wonderfull number of qnarels, darte, 
attotwes, tones, and other things bpon fhe Scots, 
ag thep aproched neere tothe gate, there their fels 
lowes (that made the iſſue) Halted to enter againe’ 
into the totpne.' here tere Haine of the Scots at — 
this bickeving abone fr und ed theretotth ven pine menace 
neth was ſo kindled with wath, Hat vetetting the’ 
falthodof the Picts he botwenby open'ath that he 
Would not depart front the liege till he hav put’ the 
citie and theni within to fire and’ Word, without 
{paring of ante,etther one oz other. ° ‘> Che confane. 
Sundrie tines he attempted to baue wone the —— 2 
sitie bp foyce'of affault} but the Plas Hill ae Sere bes 
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their walles fo ffoutlie, that be could not atchiue bis 
purpofle. Wherebpon the fiege continued fo2 the fpace 
of foure moneths togither. So that ſuch ſcarſitie of 
all Binds of bittels fill arofe amongſt them,that the 
weretched citisens abſteined from nothing that 
might in ante wile be eaten , though it torre neuer 
fo much to be abbozred. And pet although thep were 
brought into ſuch miferable fate, that there was no 
bopelonger to defend themfelues, if anie man note 
withſtanding all fuchertremitie , tuere beard make 
mention of farrendeving, be was forthwith Maine bp 
bis ſellowes, as an enimie to bis nation anda friend 
vnto the Scots. It was thought that Kenneths oth 
made them ſo obftinate in their toilfull contumacie, 
bicaufe thep ſaw nothing but death, vhich wap ſoe⸗ 
uer thep inclined. 

Byreticerate At length hen the citie was thus reduced into all 
pied bp Ken⸗extreme miſerie, anv the ditches filled twith faggots 
neth. and other fuch fuffe , kenneth one night appointed 

fir hundred of bis chotfeft fouldiers fo lie in ambuſh 
within a wod, fofning neve to one fide of the citie, 
fo fhat in the mooning then be ſhould giue the al 
fault on the contrarie fide, thep might ſuddenlie 
come fo2th and fcale the walles on that other. Lhele 
fouldiers,acco2ding to that tbich thep had tn com⸗ 
mandement,fhoztlp after the bꝛeake of Dap,bearing - 
fhat Kenneth bad begun the afault on bis part, 
quicklic came forth of the wod, and hauing their law 
ders readie,came to the walles,reared them bp, . and 

The Scots iltlie getting into the citte, opened onc of the 30 banquifhen, they {uddenlieboth of them bantthed a- 
enter the gates where one part of thearmte entered; the citi 
citie. sens ſtanding inno Doubt at all of anie attempt on 

that {ioe ; foas being gotten togither to defend the 
walles on that part vhere Kenneth gaue the aproch, 
and now hearing how the enimies were got into the 
citie, and comming on their backs, thep tere ane 
derfullicamased,but pet folong as thep were able 
to make anie reftftance,thep did that lap in their bt 
termoft pofder to beat backe the Scofs,and to daiue 
them out of the citie againe. 

Che Pits — >. Lhe laughter therfore was great thich the Scots 
aremiferablie made of the Picts in cuerie palage ¢cogner of the 
flaine,with= ftreets, infomuch that the Scotifh lords and other 
iat capteins in reuenge of the late receiued loſſe of their 

prrlon. en, through the falle peactifen policieof the Bias, 
commanded in a great furie to fet fire on the hous 
fes, and to kill and flea all (uch of the Pictiſh nation 
as came in their way. hus the murther proceeded 
bpon all effates, afwell religious as other, and likes 
Wife bpon women andebhildzen, without anie differ 

Ladies and ence, a number of ladies and gentlewomen, gets 
gentiewomen fittg them into the preſence of Bing Kenneth, bes 
deũre che ding fought him in moſt lamentable wile, to haue pitic 
tobe pardo: pon their wolull eſtate, and to ſaue their liues from 
— their ¢he hands of his molt cruell ſouldiers. But ſuch was 

the rage kindled in the Scotifhmens hearts, that 
there was no moꝛe fauo2 (hetved toward them than 
toward the other,and fo inumediatlie were thep alſo 
flafne without all compaſſion. So farrefoath was 
theinurther erecuted on all bands, that there was 

Au the Pic⸗ not one left aliue of the Pictiſh nation neither man, 
tith nation Woman, no2 child te bewaile that miferable deſtruc⸗ 
Deftroied. fion of their countrie and kinffolkes; Zhen were the. 
The citie k {pales throtwne downe + made cuen wlth the plaine 
rine is ground. The houles and buildings afwell peiuate as 
Downe. ~ publibe, with churches.and chapels, were ſet on 

goad: fire, and that thich might not be confined with the 
rage of fire was ruinated and deſtroied with band; fo: 
that there remained of all that famous citie,nothing 
but the atbes, tuith beapes of the. bꝛoken and burned: 
ffones, andliketwife of the pauement and foundatia 

j on of fone part of the alles. . ojo neva) 
Che cattell of At the fame time the cafkcll of Maidens now called 
ere commontie Crenbourah altel was Till kept twit 
MDicts. 

i 

10 as the truth concerning the time of the firf cont 

20 downe our owne opinion in this Scotith, as in the PD & 

Crglith hittorie, through want of tudbelpesin the 
one,as we haue got in the other. i, 

4° tion tbich heard it were putin great feare, hele Che 

5° Zreland into Albton, as befne ts recited) to be Monets remox 

° Gpon this fone (as before is rehearted) the Scotifh 

a mightie garriſon of Pics, butthep bearing of the 
miſerable deſtruction of Camclon, aid doubting to .. 
fail into the like mifchance, left the caftell void and 
fledto Northumberland. Thus ended the kingdome 7% 
ef the Pics in Albion, in the pere after thep ũrſt be- ae 
gant toreigne therein.r173, and in the peereafier. g25, | 
the birth of our Sauio 839, from the fir comming —— ye 
of Fergufe 1166,and after the creation of the worid —— 
4806,tf the Scotich chronicles be true, ¢ But wheres 603% | 

ming into this Fle, alwell of the Scots as Picts res 
ſteth doubtful, and that atwellbp authorttie of ap ° 
pꝛwued inziters, as bp reafonableconteaures; fue ». 
baue in the bifozicof England more largelie weit⸗ 
ten thereof ; tue referre thofe that be defirousto fe 
further of that matter, onto the fame, following bere >’ 
tn this hiſtorie of Scotland the report mofk an end, .. 
as we find it in Hector Boetius ; and other the Sco, 
til twztters, not taking vpon ve ſo frankelie to ſet 

There were ſeene the fame pecre two comets 62 Prodigious 
blafing ſtarres of dzeadfull aſped to the beholders tokens iene 
the one went before the funne vifing in baruett fea theatre. 
fon, and the other follotued the goitig Dotwne thereof 
tu the ſprꝛing of thepere, There wasoftentimesal 
fo ſcene in the aire a bifton of firiearmies, running 
togither with burning ſtaues, and the one being 

4 

wap. Alfoat Camelon, as the bithop was at ſeruice 
holding bis croſier afte in bis hand, it Mas kindled , 
fo with fire, that bynomeane it couldbe quenched, pe 
till it was burnt euen to aſhes. About none daie, the a 
aire being faire andcleare, as well in the countries 
of the Scots. as of the Pics, there was heard ſuch a 
noife and clattering of weapons and armo2, with 
baterig of horſes, as though tivo armies fhould pane 
bene togither in fight, toberebp manie of either nas 

vncouth wanders were interpzeted bp dintnors di⸗ tation of thele 
uerllie: ſome of them affirming the fame to betoken tobens. 
fop and hawie pzofperitie, amd other alledging, how 
thep fignified rather mithap and vtter calamitie. 

Wut to returne to our purpoſe. King kenneth ha· 
uing thus deltroied the Pictihh kingdome, togither 
almoft twith: the: tthole nation, cauſed the marble rele 
fone (ahicy Stmon WBzeke fometiine bought out of ; 
Hpatne into Ireland, and tho firlk Ferqule ont of Che mordie 

brought nomfzth of Argile (tubere till that time it MEDom Bee | 
had bene diligentite kept) into Gourie, vhich reat: oot | 
onbefore apperteined to the wias, here toremaine place called 
from thencefasth as a facred token for th'ettabliths Scone. 
ment of the Scotith kingdomo in that countrie: be 
placed it at Scone bpon a raiſed plot of ground 
there , bicanfethat thelatt battell thich be bad tnith 
the ids thas fought neave vito the fame place, the 
vicorie( as before ts {pectfied) dancing to the Scots. 

kings were vſed to fit, ther thep tecefued the inue⸗ 
ſture of the kingvome. 9 @Sonteimiters haue © 
co2ded thatbycommandéinent! of enneth, at the 
fame, time; ttben this fone Was thns by hitn-remae — —* 
ued, thoſe Latine verſes were graticn bpon it hetero oe 
of mention is mane before aheretwe fpakeof thea 
forefaid Ferguſe the fick his comming oner forth 
of Ireland into Albion thete foreigne. | 
¶NPow iun the meane tine, then thoſe &iy of the ehere 
Pics, bhich by flight hadeſcaped che Scotithinens — 
hands, and were gotten into ECugland could by no Were Dilger 
meanes perſuade the Engliſhmen, being tronblep * 
with inteſtine warre toate ther in recotcrie oF 
fheir countric, fame of them paied the feas vuer 

= te 



got their liuing efther bp fome manual occupation, 
“either elſe by ferutce in the twarres. The Scots front 
thencefmeth lined in quict , during the life time of K. 
Benneth, tho deſerued eternall fame, by the inlar⸗ 
ging of the bounds of bis kingdome, fo mightilie 
and in fuch twife,that there be found the fronters,be 

_ Made the fame well neere the middeſt of bis bing: 
Dome, Dther things he vid alfo touching the politike 
gouernement of bis fubieds in time of peace, no 
leffe worthie of pzaiſe than bis noble ano famous 

_ conquefts: but ſpeciallie he o2detnen certeine lawes 
fo2 the tnealth of his people, hereby his iudges and 

. Other officers Mould proceed in the avmintiftration 
of iuſtice, of the tbtch J haue thought requifite to 
rehearſe part as pet being bfed, that afivell the au⸗ 

. fho2, as the time nf their firffeftablityment, maie 
the better apeare, onto fuch as ſhall peruſe this hi⸗ 
ſtorie. 

The Chapters of thofe lawes which 
yet remaine to be obferued, 

are theſe. 

{ — Eteuerie hive haue certeinmen 
py ee) fhilled in the lawes appointed to 

bpe reſident inthe fame, accozding 
ag in the beginning it was infti- 

tuted. Let their fonnesalfo in thetr youth 
* bought bp in knowledge of the fame 
a 

ee ric’ ., Let them onelie kerpe in their cuttonies 
the tables ofthe lawes, with the regiſter 

> babes of the kings € preres of the reaime. 
5 Bubersto FE any of thembe conutcted of extort bri⸗ 

_ Mbans.’ “Hing, 02 other the like niu dealing ,. Ict 
— —. . Hirrdte bpon the galloboes, and hig bodie 

7 remaine buburied, J 
anithment Duch as ave cõdemnedkor theft,let them 
 fextheftann be hanged, and thoſe that are proued giltie 

7 marther. = of murther.let them loſe theirpeads, 
 Boonmes- Abooman which ts condemned to die,ci- 

~~ Bannedtobe theriet hir ba deovonedin fome riuer, et- 
burned quics, Chevelle let hir be buried quicke. 

iifoyemers _ Pe that blafphemeth the name of Goo, 
| bauetyeis Of the faints, of his prince, o2 ofthe cape 
~ Mngscatont ceine of His tribe, let him haue his tong 
ime cut out. : 4 — 

Ae that is conutcted of alie to his neigh⸗ 
bours hinderance, lec him haue his ſword 
taken from bim,and be baniſhed out of all 
mens compante, 59 
Such as be acculed of any crimes that 

deferue death, let them paffe by the fen- 
tence of 7 honed men, either eile of 9,11, 
13,15,02 moze,fo that the number be od, 
Robbers by the high waies , dekroiers 

of coene growing in the fields ,asis vſed by 
enimies in tine of toarre , let them die by 

i: the ſwoord. — 
rugitiues, vagabonds, and ſuch other 

Dburntin. tle perfons, let them be vohipt and burnt 
in the cheke. 

—5— 

th 
puts ie offente,but the bufband Hal anſwer for the Fheconen:  olues mildeds it he be peiute therebnto, 

bien bie. mans iemman oz concubine halt 
tetobane fulterthe fame paines that he doth which 

‘eal offendeth with bir, ad 

Bape 
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The hiſtorie oſ Scotland. 
fo Noꝛway and ſome into Denmarke, and diuerſe 
other of them remained fill in England, where they 

Let not the wike luſter for the hutbande - 

0 Oe 

33 
Ye that rauithech a main Mall die for it, —— 

buleffe He require for fafegard of his life, = 
to haue him to hir huſband. 
Ffany man be taken with an other mans Aduiterera 

wile inadulterie, the conlenting bnto him "el oie. 
therein, they thali both fuffer death fo2tt, 
But it the confent not, but be forced a- 
gaint hir will, then he Hall die onelte for 

ro the ſame, and the Hall be releaſed. 
FE the child hure che father either with pha = nice tong, hand oꝛ fast, let him fivlt be de priued FNEMtHer 

ofthat member, andehen hanged, his bo- 
die toremaine without burial, 
_ Amurtherer,a dumbe perfon,o2 he that wheerenot 
ts vnt hankkull to his parents, Mali not in⸗ foimherit. 
herit his fathers patrimonte, . 

Jugiers,wissard3, necromancers, and Fusters an 
fuchas call bp ſpirits and ble to feeke vpon vzzardo ac. 

*° them fo2 belpe, let thembe burnt to death. POR RE 
Let no man fow in che eacthanpgraine 2or"s et 

befoze it be purged of all the weds, 
He that tough negligent flouth, ſuſffe⸗ eamduc. 

reth bis arable ground td bee choked bp bandeie 
aid ouergrobone with woeds; fo2 the firu 
fault let him kortait an ore, fo2 tye fecond 
ten oxen and fo2 the third let him forgo the 
faine around, 
‘Tip companion in the warres , 02 thy 

friend being flatne, fre himburied, but let 
the enimie lie vnburied. 

Bute ſtraie cattell that commeth into waites and 
thy Srounds,either reſtore them to tye obo⸗ Brats. 
ner, either els deliner them tothe fearcher | 
out of theues, commonlie called Toxode- 
rach, O20 the parfon o2 bicar of the tovwne: 
fo2 tf thou reteine them in thy hands by 

UBurteil of fo) 
3 ſriends. 

4o the ſpace of theedates, thou Walt be ac- 
counted giltie of theft. ; _ Dethat findethanie thing that belon⸗ Cht0s 
Seth to an other man let him cauſe tt to be ‘ 
criedinthe market, o2 els he Gall be iud 
Sed for afellon. 
He that ſtriketh him, with whom be go: Aduerlaries 

eth to the lawo, about anie matter in cone in fate dtiaw. 
trouerfie , hail be iudged giltie of che acti⸗ ; 
on and the other fet fra. 

50 Iktoxen oꝛ kine chance by CUNNING togi⸗ Oxen o2 bine ther tobill one another, the truth being brtnsed 
Hof knovon which tt was that did thehurt, 
that whichis found without hoznes thal 
be iudged the occalion of tye Rath; and he 
that is owner of the fame, Chall bane the 
dead beaſt, and fatiftie him fo the loffe to 
whome it belonged. 

Ht a ſow eate hir pigs, let hir be toned Alow. 
so todeath, and buried, fo that no man eate of 

bir flety. | 
a wine that is found eating ofrorne Swine. 

that groweth in the field,o2 vxroting bpon 
the tilicd grounds,let tt be lavofull fo2 ante 
man fo kill thefame Without danger. 

Other kinds of bealts, vohecein other —— 
men haue anie propertie, tf they breake wie ese taisnt. 
tothy paſtures, ozeate bpthy come, im⸗ 
pound them tilltime tie ovoner haue fatif- 
hed ther for the quantitie of tye damage, 
¶ Thele were ciuill ozdinances belonging 
tothe guiegouernement of the people, 0: 
ther there were; which apperteine to reli: 

. M944, gion: 

Articles tou⸗ 
ching religion 
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434, The hiftorie of Scotland. 
gion: as theſe. for the opinion concetued of their bolinefle, being 

Thou halt deuoutlie reuerencetheal- — numbꝛed according to the manner in tines pattin * 
tars,temples,tmages,ozatozies, chapels, the regifterof faints.sbut now to returne vnto Ken⸗ * — 4 

peiettes,and all men of religion, neh, tbo bauing (as ts (aid) inlarged the bounds Of Frome, 
neipingofte: Thou thaltoblerue vith duereuerence bis kingdome, (as the (ame tretched foxth onto 
ie deies. teſtiuau and folemne Holic daies , fatting rae ae —— —— J 

Daies,bigils, and ail maner ot ceremomies fs the rettoue, at the lengthatter be baa reigney ae q 
inftituted bp the godlie oedinanice of MAN, — “bout twentie peeres in great renome — J 
inthe honoz of our S. Chꝛilt a his lanes. de deparied outof thisiife , tough to much) abun: Bing Ben= 

To burt a prieſt, let it be accounted an . Dance of rheumatike matter 5 at Foꝛtiuiot — in the neth Departed } 

* 

puielts. dollenle vocꝛthie ot death.· 584 peere of out Lord 856. Wis bodie was conueied into — Be J 
That ground wherin anie that is ſlaine the Ile of Colmekũl, and there honorablie buried a * 

Sround to be lieth buried, leaue ie vntilled fog ſeuen mongtt his anceſtoꝛss. 

iett vntiled. ycxxes ſpace. Ait his decealle fuccéededin gouernment of yon z)) 
Repute eucriegraue holic, andadozne 4 Atherealme hisbzother Donalo, farre differing oye 

Graves. it with the figneof the crofle, foasthou  —inqualities from his noble bother the forefain Ken⸗ fourtyot that 
~ halt be boell aduifed that inno wiſe with neth;but pet before he came fothe rule of therealme, name {uccee- 

thy feet thou tread vpon it. be diſcloſed not bis vicious nature , fo doubt of of: dethbisbzo- 

RBurie the deadaccozding to the quanti 2° fendingtheking bis beother . Peuertheletle he had —— 
tic of his ſubſtance continued ſcarle fino veeres in the effate, but thatbe otnitoiute bes 

Buriall. The bodie of a noble man eof him that had fubuerted all godozders in bis realnie, by bis yanioz 

naughtie eramples of diſſolute liuing: for bis mi aguriatlofne: Hath well deferued ofthecommon-wealth, oe“ reron nothing baton — piste, veep et 9a 
men. (hall be buried*in folemne and pompous qe — concubines, riotous bankete 

J 

wife, but yet in mourning fogt e dolo ꝛous ting keeping of HAtokes, bounds, ¢ horlles for pleae 
manner. —DD ſure and not fo the vſe of warres thereof he had ns 

Let there be twoknightsozelquiresto regard at all: for ſuch charges as he chould baue 
attend his bodie to the graue. The one be⸗ bene at for maintenauceof men of watre to keepe 
ing mounted vpon a white horſſe ſhall 30 the frontiers of his realme, were imploied on a lort - ¥ 
beare the coate-armozof thedead, andthe —of rafcals, that ſerued hint in the furtherance of bis 4— 

other in mourning apparell with his face ¶ wanton delights and voluptuous deltres, ashunth — i 
couered thall ride bpon — — — cokes, bawdes, ruffians, and ſuch 4 
after the corps is bꝛought to church,tur · A 
ning HIS hore fom the altar, all crie — — —— en neste 
out howw his maitter ts Dead: and there- 1. smonithen the king Hat Danger twoulDinfucot staemtlese 
with the people mabinganoutcrp again — pi. mitoneren bebaniop, tbe reforned not bis mar 2 

hint, he all ttreictwaies depart and gee ors ios veffreined thelicentious Dotngsof bis fer» a 
him with all (ped to the place fro mbence go Uants and familie. But ther they percefued that 

be came:the other going freight to the als * their wonds were not regarded, but for the fame 
pe (hall Here: eb Date 4 ea oS fhep — — diſpleaſure; thep ſorrowed 
oate armor WIE HLS HORNE, not a little,to fée fo ſmall hope of amendment of f 
fignifie thereby that hts matter Doth in⸗ enoꝛmities, as euerie ahere reigned through sete ‘ 
ioy euerlatting life, inthelandof perma- ¶ gion: foꝛ all youthful perfons giuen to fenfuail Int ‘oa 
nent light and totes eternall, Fv followed the fame without ante feave o2 care of cow ae 
@ Butthis cuftome of burtall,as that which teadton, fo that there was no meaſure of offending ; 
wasfuppofed notapperteining totheorderof 10 haunting of euill role in all parties, inſomuch 
the chriftian religion,the age thatfollowed did that chortlie, thzough want of all god governance, © 

lifh. appointing to the priefts in 5° Weeng twas placed in Hed of right,and contempt of z viterlie abolith ; app g p Bod hb 4 
fteed ofthe horfleand Arnot fiue ponnds past sie peat ao euerie fibere in place of ver⸗ . 
ling in monie for the offering. With thefe an ; : ) _ 
— other ordinancesywhich time and other An this meane bile, the reffoue of the pias rer Che cre : mainingamongt the Cnglithm Pics J 
ſtatuts byother kings deuiſed haue abrogated, —— ot Batis theme —— 

4 

| 

4 
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Kenneth gouerned his people ingreatfelicitie wards the reconerte of theft Dominion ont of the i 
2 during a time, Scotiſhmens hands, promifing to be tubiects vnts 

at Vaio the Cnglith nation, if by their helpe thep might be J 
Che bithops leesubic before had beene at Abirnes reſltoꝛed to their ancient ſeates. At length Dibert Otdert and 4 

HRentehis thie, hetranflated vnto the church of that holieman 60 and Cllakingsof Porthumberland toere perſuaded Eta kings ol 
church.no S.Keule. Euer fince hich time the towne hath been through infant tute to take that enterprife in hand, F20etyar —— 

patos called S.Andzetues, and thole Ghichgouernedthe — the rather. bpon truft of ged fuccette, for that thep iand. 
fame chutch along time after, tere called the great vnderſtod that lacke of politike gouernement then — 

biſhops ot Scotland: for the realme was not diui⸗ remained amongef the Scots, bp reaſon of the ; 
bed into diocefes till the Dates of Malcolme the 3, kings naughtie demeano2 and moſt inozdinat trade 
tho by diuine infpiration (as is fatd) ooeined the = —of life, But firi there Wasa league concluded with Che Engi 
feof Murthlake, now called Abirden: but fuch as new articles of agreement betwirt the Cnglithmen mersnd re 

were reputed of vertuons bebaufonr and boty — and Bꝛitains, as pet inhabiting alongtt the coatts eee . * 
lenge meet for the office, vſed the authoritie xrome of Cumberland, by meanes of vhich league both withthe 

of bithops, in that place focuer thep were reſident. Bꝛitains and Engliſhmen toined their powers to. Pies. 

Pet ſuch was the continuance of thofe kbich goucrs —gither,and in moff fpedie and forcible wife patfenthe 

nedthe churchof S.Andzelwes.that therehauebene waterof Lived, firlt pitching their campetnthe = 

abouethe number of fortie bithops reſident there, countrie of Mers. From thence immediatlie king 
fince the firlt inftitution of that fe; manie of hens Dfbert (being appointed as generallinthationrnie) © = 
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Snberavis lent an herald onto Donald the Scotith hing, conv 
* manding bint either to lurrender bp onto the Picts 2" allfnch regions as the Scots had taken from.hem, E soles celther ele to loke to haue the Englichmen and Bei⸗ 

tains no leſſe theix enimies than the Pids uvhoſe 
cauſe they had taken vpon them to mainteine and 

Dehid exe F Rekpae crn’ ot acamand weld is ib gue 
 _ atiwtad se a Donald beiupat thet {oze troubled: tuith thete 

Hin} cu. Nemes, pata tength by the aonite of is nobles) he 
i * oot realne canted muffers to.betaken thoughout all 

Mbertis put his Damminions,: and forthwith came into .the ficlo to 
MOnESt.- intonmter bis enimies abome be found at Jed · 
baat’ Woxthseadte to cinebattell: were atier toze fight; 
».,, ththeend’Dthert.tuith: bis people twas chaſed to: 

5 » Seinertmounteins: · Donald haning thas obtet⸗ se thes victerie in chis confim, ſuwoſed all ban 
gray his owne, and) thereppon xemoued ouer 

vith all poſſible batt ; marching fordtill be 

1 | 
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cameo thementh of thatviuer ,tchere there laigat 10 
anther certeineEnglith veltels., laden win pout 
J Sa fon of vittels and all other things neceMarte.tas the 

Dibert bis e of an armie: Donald ſetting vpon tele! 
— PON 

ouition bp nail reliftance twke then, fpofleathem 
ater is ta- ofall (uch things as were found aboed, and after fet. 

‘Func. Leo them. ibe (poile twas diuided amongeit the: 
wt hi: louldiers and men of warre which ſerued them to, 

sine Stall vſeorcommoditie: foxallthe pouth of the ave 
mate, through example of their prince, was ſo corrupe 
_ ted in vitisus cuftomes;, that the carpe twas repie⸗ 30 

uulhed wwithbwzes,batwas,; frets, and dicing tables,; 
tet tiles cat all iuch psouttion as chouid baue, Bes ferued fo: ſtore and fapleof. vittels, twas {pent in 
__ tafous banketing without anie order o3-meafure: 
‘Bgieatvit. .. cottentimes (as it chanceth abere politike gonerne- 

fa mentlacketh) there hawened amongelt them in the 
armie, diſcoꝛd and bartance with fundzie murders 

and dlaughters. aot DVie 52:, Shiewye? cig? £4} 
* @thenthe enimies tere aduertiſed how far ont of 
 Mderall things oo in the Sroti}campe for want 
of gudand diſcreet chicteins, Dibzight with all ſpeed 
Hota mightie hoſt togither againe, ano before bis 
ap20d was loked for of the Scots be commeth bp: 
on them one mozning in the breakeof the dap, and 
alaileth them in thet lodgings, therein be found 
them fo bnpzouided of all helps to make refiftance, 
thatitt was a wander to (ee the diſorder that appear 
tedamongett them; fome of them running: vᷣpon 
their enimies nabed without all difcretion , other 
ineaking fozth of the campe to faue themfelues by 50 

_ Gightnot {paring hill noꝛ dale there they ſaw anie 
wap to eſcape the enimies hands, though it were 

.o. ©, Wwithpefent danger of breaking their necks Downe 
+o thefiveling banks and eraggie rocks, being forced 

thereto by the fierce purfute of the Gnglithmen ano. 
Writains oho moſt eagerlie preafen bpon them it 

aa - allplaces, to, reuenge the late receined ouerthꝛow 
= and ſlaughter of thetr friends and kinffolks, There 

ro 0 Seo: biedof the Scots in this mogtall bickering aboue 
Bing Donain tWentie thoufand perfons . thing Donald being fatk 60 

Btakenwith alleepe at the fir allault of theenimies, as be that 
~ Benodititic. had dꝛunke overnight moze than inough, was ta 
s+ «so Bernbefore he could make anie thitt.for bimielfe; 
bvilh He refine of the nobilitic,that {caped with life; 

ie campe is The Scotiſh campe, the nert day aſfter this 
ouertheow, was rifled, the ſpoile being diuided a 

mongeſt the Engliſhhmen and Britains. But chen 
the fame of this infortunat battell was notfen once 
through the realme of Scotland, bow the hing was 
taken pzifoner , his campe toone,the armie diftony 
fited, and almoſt all the ſouldiers and men of warre 
flaine , thoſe fetwof the nobles vchich were left aliue 

ate remaining petfoners in the enimies bands | there 
1 was ſuch dole and lamentation made ouer all, as 
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though the realme ba alreadie beene loft without res ; 
coucric. Some there twere that blamed foꝛtune 
ſome curiſed the wicked trade of life inthe bing o 
ther bewailing the great calamitie of thig miſchance 
put the faultin diners other things, as tit fach cafes 
commonlie if falleth out; fo2 in fundzie heads ate e 
wer ſundrie opinions), Danie can, vp and downe 
fhe Mrets and bighwates, to inquire the certeintie 
of all things, and tbether there were anie hope at 
allies to reli theenimies ; alfo thicy wap the ents © 
mies belo, ahereabont they went, and Ghat thep pur? aun 
POEDTORNA.)) Yo xe2402 a6) Mow adi yh . ioe. _ inion ater, Obenit was certeinlie knowen that The Englich 
the, Gnglithmeniwere entred bp Louthian , and the meninnade > 
Beitains by Galloway⸗ there was-fuchfeare mixon 294thian, the 
Wpith foxcon ( fortade of theit friewosnnd tintfollss) ZAes 
tichen into thepeoples hearts andnamelieinte Vcvoe 
the womens .that a greater hath not beene heara roy 214 
of im aniesregion. So that ali peouiſion to Dofend abe Scots.” —* countric was quite neglerten ſo amaʒed were left comfogta' 

x 

ots with the (nddenchange of ſortunes fanny; Ie. 
Ae Cuglihmen bereopon twbeall the, counttie p: hentotbetoater of Saath anbliketmife he xSuttains The Bei⸗ 
——— — alk that tid) lieth) gom the sansa yet 
bounds of Cumberland vnto Sterling baingesfine kept potter: | 
ding ne reſiſtance in their wap at alt, erevnto af: fon of Cums 
inell the Cnalifyrmen as dBitains. feo the biconie besten, ano 
Scotiſh bᷣloud that by anie means fell into their ——— 
hands, but pricks andallpatted one wap, that is by coat ot chote Eigee pag of Che fama 201 c1ysuods a0. Ip ountzi OO AS. 
aidking Olbert purpofed to, baue paſſed the water fen — 
of, aforth. that waie to haue entered into Fife; «fo 
quer Taie into Angus: hut bearing thatthe Scots 
bad gathered a power to impeach bis pallage, be 
fated certeine dates « At length vnderſtanding that 
Pesbaien ere nothing of that puilance or num⸗ 
er, as at the firſt thep were reported tobe ; he des 

formined fo fetouerincerteine boats ten. thouſand 
of bis men; but through a ſudden tempeſt of trina I great manie and: weacher that roſe in that inſtant, there were Engithmen: 
ue thouſand of them downed, the reſidue being drowWned 

-¢ tonfireined to land againe on the fame fide from the 
bhich they doſed hauing lof though biolence of the 
weather all {heir tackle and thole furniture of their 
veſſels. Dibert being alſo admoniſhed with this mit 
fortune, thought gad to atfemptno move the furi⸗ 
ous rage of the twater , but dctermined by land to 
go vnto Sterling , there he vnderſtod be thoula 
find the Britains with hhome he might toine bis ° 
power, and paſſe ouer the brꝛidge there,and ſo inuade 
other of the Scotith regions hich lap thereabout. 
But athiscomming thither. certe ine Scotith anv 4 aftavore 

bafladours came onto bint to ſue for peace, tbich fue foz peace. 
they bumblic required at bis hands in name of the 
vhole realme 5 beſeeching him to confiver. well the 
ſtate of the cafe as it fod. and not to truf to much Fortune ig 
on brittle fortune, the abich ſheweth bic felfenener bdzittle, 
fable; but commonlie vſeth to call backe againe bir 
grant of pꝛoſperous fuccefle , there the receiuer 
bath not fill to die it moderatlie, and the. vanqui- 
fhed femeth to haue bene fuffictentlie corrected. As 
for the Scots; though it might apeare that their 
force was greatlie abated, ¢ that reſiſtance ſhouid 

little auaile them: pet were they minded to die iw 
defente of their liberties rather than to (ubmit them: 
felnes vnto anie conditions of. bile fetuftnde. The . 
words of thefeamballadozs being throughlie weied 
(though fome toke them in great diſdaine pet inthe 
endit was ſuppoſed that after bicorie thus han as 
gaint the enimies ; honozable conditions of peace 
ought to be preferred before doubtfull warre. 

UWherebpon anfivere was made to the ambafla 
d028; that both the Cnglih ano Bꝛittſh people with 

, ti. thete 
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Peace gran⸗ their kings were contented fo haue peace with the 

ted WItHCON- Seots (thonghit late in their bands now to deſtroy 

a the thole nation ) if lo be the Scots would agte to 

refigne atwwell fo the Cnglidhment as Weitains-all 
ſuch lands and tountries as thep had now gotten in⸗ 

to their poſleſſions without anie claimo 02 title fo be 

miade to the fame from thenceforth , either by thent 

02 anie of their poſferitie, fo that the waterof Forch 

on the ealb halte chould diuide the Scotilh bonww 

rifons from the confines of the Cñgliſhmen PIB ro 

tairis and be called from that tiniceneratter 5 the 

Seotich fea. Dn the weft the water of Clive yout 

Ditiide'the Deotith lands from the Beitains z theca⸗ 
fellof Aleluithstkanding at the mouth of the lame 

river, to remaine in the hands of the Beitains from 

thenceforth to beare the name of Dunbeton, that 

isto fap, the caltell of the Bꝛitains And lurther⸗ 

more that if anitelorthe Scots Would: attempt 49 

pate: the-faid bounds into anie of the Bꝛitiſh 0? 

Euglilhbower’s Aye Mould dic for thatortente: And 

if bp force of teinpeſt it chanced! anie ‘of therntobe 

driuen to land on the ſouth (hor, within ante of thole 
. parties, they Thonld take. noting away with them 
but water 0: bittels!, tum depart within thy Dates’; 
ercept foitie reaſonable vauſe of Pate conttreined 
ther to the contrarie Moreouer theyſhould not for 

tille anie townes ty caſtels on the ntiers neere to 

the Enguch ꝛ Witich cosines Aun furthers thep 
fhould coue nant to pay vntd the Englſchmen wid 

Britains, within the fpace of fiuentic pears’s the 

ſumme of one thoufand pounds of filuer . Foꝛr per! 

foumtanice of tehich articles of agvéentent , the Scots 

chould deliuer thꝛceſcore bottages; being the ſonnes 

amd heirs apparant of the chiefelt noble me of att 

theit reaime and countrie. And if it fo were that they 

niifliked and refuſed ante of thefe articles , be conv 

manded that thete ſhould no other ambafladour 

conte to him for ante other treatte of accoꝛ © « 3 

The ambatladogs returning home, and declaritig 

potu thep bad (ped , mianie of the Scots thought the 4o 

articles notying reaſonable for free people toaccepts 

Other iudged that eftherthep mult come to ſne as 

greement With the Engliſhmen and Wettatns , 02 

cls put foe land in extreme perill, Thus had the peo- 

ple bene diuldedinto tivo contrarte opinions and 

factions , bad not one Calenea noble man, bome of 

high parentage and gouernour of Angus, wich ſo⸗ 

ber teafoiis and trong arguments appealed this 

Calene his contention, perfuading them to haue refped to the 

grane countell (ime. And Lith tye force of the realme was fo infer 

taketh place. lop abated and brought onder fot thiough aduerle 
fortutte : better it was to peeld vnto necelſitie in fa 

ving part at that prefent, in bope after, then occas 

fion ferucd to recouct the refine, than though ob⸗ 

{iat wilfulneſſe to lofe the chole. For confivering 

the prefent danger , if could be reputed no diſhonor 

to receiue conditions of peace at the entmies hands, 

fith there wanted not the like erample of the Ko⸗ 

mans, tho glablie accepted {uch articles of peace , 

as that noble pinee bing Galdappointed them : and 

pet it is not to be {udged, that there tuanted men of 

great knowledge and wiſdome amongeft them, and 

fud)as regarded theit honor, ſo far forth-as reaſon 

in anie wiſe did read). a 

The multitude moued with theſe tows of Calene, 

fihote grave authortic (bp reaſon of his age and 

rome) twas of no finall reputation amongſt them, 

hauing loft nine of his owne ſonnes in the laſt bate 

fell, they linallie determined to lollow bis opinion in 

recetuing ‘he fame conditions of agreement thich 

ap MDfverthad prelcribed: and therevpon fent againe 
peace. their ambaſtadours with the boftages appointed. fo, 

the effablithing of the peace, in maneras ts before 

reheatied .Gehich being thꝛoughlie accompliſhed in 

Brticles of 
peace pꝛopo⸗ 
ned. 

he Forth 
called the 
Ocotiſh fea. 
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tuch ſolemne inife,: as in there dates and in the l
ize Pa 

tothett countriemen there: the other that could NOt HZerwaie and 

4 

Olbert fet Donald wichhis Sith the 
J 

caſes was accuſtomed; i 

nobies ar libertie, fending them home togither toith 
the ambaſſadours, being carneftlic required te te 

bo, bothbp the Engliſh ĩdrds, and alſo by the We 
tains n OL mou muy Ties C307 SBS 2 

"She agreement being thus made, the lands wwere ande pints at 
Divided detwin the Engl ater ane the Wattains, ded betwine 
iin fuch font athe Britains had for their part albthar' 0%" Bani 
sich Neth from Sterling bntotbe Welk feasbotist! mene 
the riucts of Forth and Clive ; vnto Camberly; aa x 
arid the Engliſhmen pollelled the other parcels ta 

$0.0 ee, ! 

pind 

- 
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eng from sterling vnto the ealt fea, betwirt tye! 
Deotith dea and Noꝛthumberland niothatby this! 

mica Choe water; Forth gaud che Sverichtea 
Chere Formrunneth tito the maine ſea diuiden the! 
Scots irom the Cuglilmen and Writains And 
chus wan che towne of Sterling a common [ 

Ithe ante: towne wichchẽ 
caſten remn ining tuto Oſbert, as it was cauean⸗ 
ted amongelt other articles of this peace’. Were 
the Scoim weiters haridybe mdeined his miiham 
bischiners of monic toiibabit, vherevponcas 
vpthe name of Sterliug monie but therein they noilinory 
are deceiued, feras in the hiitorie oẽ England chan 
appdito)thatrame cante not in ble till manie yerrs be 
afters @Dibert alto in this platécauten a tone betoge: 2 VMOU M 
tobethabe siter the Water of Forch, tn ead iof the! stening, 
wodden bridge hich the pics had mane there, anv 
Was How pLllen downe | and in the mids of thie 
nowy {ore baidge he fer vpa crolle Abhercon were 

ingraͤuen thole verſes, fo be read of the pallers by'y 
— i yariglas a Storie eiparac crux fiareniotis,: REELS) 
ST Ama bidflant Bratt, flant Scotihacifid cricce ab. 

Tauvfree march as paffengers maieken, °°? p yma 
| ToScots}to Britains, and t6 Englifhmen.!2i Sebt. 9 oo 

Me Pics thich had bene With the Englihhmen Che Pigs... 

in this tournie , euer hoping tobe reltored to tholt “ee | 
{ands and fosmor polleMions by Dibert, ahenthep ~~ 
ſaw how he reteined the fame in bis otpne hands; 

appointing bis ſubiects to inhabit therein, they doub⸗ 
ted that v ich alterwards came to palle tn Deed, leaſt 
the Cnglithmen.of kriends would now become ent⸗ 
mies; feking the deſtruction of the tole: qiaity 

generation , thereby to allure themfelues inthe pob 
fefiton of thofe lands and linings , therebnto the 

ids: (as thep thought) would euer make fone 
tlatmeanntitle, abilet ante of them remainenalite: 
Apon this mittrult therefore oid thote Pies, vchich 
were amongelt the Cnglithmen, mate the bet His 

they coulo for themleluẽes, fothat manie of them got 
hips, and fatled into Portwnie and Denmarke vn⸗ 

~ 

Che 9 « O90 

Swent into 

make ſhitt to get alway, were Maine anon after bp Denmarke, 
the Engliſhmen ; that oneof them tas not te’ be 
ford dliue Within anie of the Engliſch dominlons 
And {uch was the end of the Ptas that fled bute the 
Engliſhmen for ſuccour. Ju this meane tine the 

Scotiſh king Donald being reſtored againe tohis 

countrie, was receiued with more ioy and borioz 

fhanbe bad deſerued; in hope pet bp this ſcourge of 

aduerſe fortune, that be would haue refoꝛmed his Ae 
fojinerabutes, Neuertheleſſe, he had not bene at». Doneid 

ponieanielong time, but that hefell to bisolo Wick fauctiyto bis, 
oustradeof life againe, remouing from bis come ol bites & 
partie fudy honorable perſonages as withed thefuere gaine. J 
tie of his eſtate with the aduancement of the conv 
mon weltly; tothe relicfe and eaſe of bis pore mife- 
rable ſubieas. At length the nobles of the realme, 
percetuing the danger that their countrie ſtod in 
bp reaſon of Donalos infolent miſorder, vndilercet ging Dons 
rulgand gouernement, thep found means fo appre: istadinpye 
hend and commit him onto fafe keeping i Int the lon. 
monftrous creature, within a feio daies ‘after he 

was 
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De daletz {was thus put in ward in great defperation flue 
_“‘bimfeltein himfelfe, in the firt veare after he hadbegun bis in 
86 0. —— reigne, and in the peare of our Sauiour 

60, Nem) 

4 The ſame peare that the realme of Scotland twas 
— an brought bute ſuch miferable ſtate by the puiſſant 
ome force of the Engliſhmen and Bꝛitains, as aboucis 

abe” rebearfed , there were fundzic wonders beard of in 
nwar- Wecountrie ;asinLouthiana chiloof one moneth 

“ningbnto bis oldand abalfe, admoniſhed the mother to flic out of 
wmoei t. that countrie: foꝛ it would come to pate, that the 
a enimies houldcome and take that region out of the 

| Bralisto- — Scotithmens hands. Bealſfs allo, as thep were pa- 
Sr. ‘turing abzoad in the ficlos there , roaring affer a 
| Fihhestike in HUanige ſort, ſuddenlie vied. Fiſhes likewiſe, in 

) fhapetomen, ape refembling the figure of man , were found 
} ©) deadin the fands of the Scotith fea. In Galloway 
) Adversand’ there fell {ach abundante'of adders and ſnakes out 

abes fell of Di the thie, that the aire being corrupted with the 
aot fanour of themlieng on the ground , both men and 
bealts died of certeine difeates , thich thep toke 
._ throughinfector thereof . 
>), Much-as were accountedto be ſkillull in diuina⸗ 

< abl 

Axongb 
— ; 

De efton, affirmed that thefe things did fignifie an ins 
Fation ofthe fe2ttnat reigne, with an enill end vnto King Do⸗ 

pdigiong ald, as atterwards it haypened, tho hauing made 
ings. © away bimfelfe in priſon (as before is erpreffed) Cons 
ing@on- ſtantine the fonne of king kenneth was crowned 
De SHOwe Kinng at Scone , in the chatre of marblethere , accay 
~~ pingto the maner as then vſed. After bis fir en⸗ 
faitiwontn tring into the eftate,he would gladlie haue gone in 

ccoucrbis hand twith the wars again the Cnglifhmen, to 
pbeccihors haue recouered out of their poftetttons, thofe coun⸗ 

otherwife bis predeceffors time: but his councell aduiſed him 
Hiscoun: otherivife, declaring :that the fate of the common: 
~ ss Suealth twas fo decaten by the mifgonetnance of bis 

ſaid pꝛedeceſſor, that till the fame were reformed, 
and ſuch inteſtine diſcord, as through licentions li⸗ 
bertie reigned amongellt bis ſubieds might be ap⸗ 
peafedand quieted, there was no hope to atchiue a 
nie worthie enterprife abode again forreigne e⸗ 

forders hHerevpon by their aduertiſements and god av 
redreſſed⸗ uffe he deuiſed a reformation of all ſuch miſorders 
ag Wwere growen bp inall parts of bis realme: ano 
nnn... fit for the fpiritualtie j he ordeined that prietts 

| — ſhould attend their cures , and not to intermedole 
| their vocation, With ante fecular buſineſſe, but to be free from go⸗ 

soe ing forth to the warres: neither thould they keepe 
=) cae hordes, hawks, or bounds. Ano tf anie of them were 
bpenaltie for foundnegligent in doing his dutie apperteining to 

| Mobnaing his vocation, he ſhould for the firt fault forfeſt a 
| Me dueties. nero of monic , but for the fecond he ſhouid loſe bis 

th fhontd — bis realme he toke order 
ebutone (fobaidle: ‘better from wanton delights and 
tava,  fenfualllutts Mat none of them ſhould have paſt 
“<* onemealea dap , and tijat of no fire 02 deintie Delt: 

anbennes cats; and.toabfteine from all {uch drinke as might 
Fa) digemper their beaine , fo that if ante pong perfor, 

; either man o2 woman were knowen to be drunken 
fhev thould die fo: it. 
. Becommanded further, that all the ponthof his 
tealme, ould ererciferunning , wreftling ; thos 
fing; theotwing of the dart and botwle: fo to auoid 
Mouthfulnetie , that their bodies might with ſuch er⸗ 
-etcifes be made the moze able to indure paines and 
travel; and for the fame purpofe be toke order, that 
they ſhauld lie bpon the bare bonds , with one man⸗ 
fell onelie fizotven vnder them, fo that thep ſhould 
faft nothing neither by dap no2 night, that might 

nozʒell them in anie wanton delights o2 effeminat 
pleafures . It was alfo o2deined , that all {uch as 

uthto b> 
| trained bp in 

Ot | (7 

| — Sof 

““Dinbetting uͤept bittelling houtes forbanketting chere , tout 

ewas avniz tries abich thep han latelie.taken front the Scots in 
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be bantthen the realme , with thofe that kept brothell houſes he bas 
houfes. Thus twere the Scots by obferning of ™*er. 
thefe ordinances, made within Mort time of glut: 
fons and erceffiue feeders, fober and temperat men: Scots ere’? 
of delicat and eafefull perfons, hard, torch, and able folece 
to abide ante trauell or labor, were the ſame neuer ann abieto 
fo painfull: and hereof the fate of the common: abide harones 
wealth began to grow to god perfection, fo that 
Conffantines adminiſtration twas liked of the moſt 
part of all bis ſubiecs. 
he fir that went about to diſquiet the proſpe⸗ ey 

rous reigne of that worthie prince, twas one Cuan, Euan * 
a man ot an ancient houte,¢bome in the tuefferne Ste the bing 
Fles . € Such haue beene the vnquiet nature of the 
Scotiſhmen, cuen from the beginning, neuer to The bnquict 
liue contented ante long time etther with peace or nature of 
warre: for being once twearied with the charges Scotiſhmen. 
of the artes , thep ſtreightwaies with for peace; 
and hauing in time of peace heaped togtther fone 
wealth, then can thep not-fuffer the gouernement 
of theit fuperiors , but efther are readie to fall out 
with fome forretgne enimte , 02 elfe to raffe fome 
commotion amongeft themfclues. his Cuan Euan lieute⸗ 
therfore being the Kings lieutenant of bis Cattell of Nant of Dune 
WDunfafage in Lotuchqubaber , practifedacontpira: * agent ‘ 
cie againſt the king , toftha number of other light the bing, 
perfons being gentlemenbozne , mifliting the ade 
miniffration of things, onelte for that thep fat how 
their inordinat libertie to opꝛeſſe thferiour perfons, 
and to vſe ſuch wild andinfolent mifomeanour , as 
thep bad done afore time, was now reſtreined by 
law fulliuſtice and erecution of due puniſhment fox 
the fame, , | 

Wut as thefe confpirators went about to haue 
moued the people of Louchquhaber, wWurrep 
land, Kolle,and Cathneſſe to haue iomen wich them 
Ain their traitorous interpriſe; fome of them in tijont (The king is 
Cuan put mof trutt , fecreflie aduertiten the king aduertifen of 

Lo) 

At vnwares , he han the cattell fone at his pleaſure; 
‘AND Inunediatlic herevpon caufed Cuan to be truf 

0 

Nn ° 

of all the chole matter, tho gathering a compefent Euan his 
number of mew togither , mabde fuch {peedie hatt to⸗ *eafon. 
Wards Dunffafage, there the chiefe capteine of the The bine cõ⸗ 
tebels as then lay, that he came before the fame per methto a 
anie inbling were knotwen to them Within of his tatage with 
approch. By meane thereof comming bpon them fo an armie. 

Euan tz exe⸗ 

‘fed bp ona bigh paire of gallowes, fora (pectacle to — 
all his complices. And furthermore, leau the ocher 
conſpirators might proutde them of ſome other chief 
feine, he aypzehended diuerſe of the nobtlitie that 
woere accufed to be of Euans confederacic,the which Manie kept 
be put in ſtreict priſon there to be fafelic kept, till the in pzifon. 
petes of the realme bad determined with god deit⸗ 
beration,fthat ſhould become of them. Khis bufines 
being in this wiſe appeated , then all men loked for 
quietneffe., there ſuddenlie followed a greater and Due tronbie moze pernicious trouble : fo fuchis the courte of the folleweti world that when men leatt thinke of mifthiefe, thep mother. 
fall oftentimes into moſt danger, ' 
Cadane Bing of Denmarke, pectenviny a title to ; all {uch lands as fomtimes —— to the {Picts,fo2 pha that the reſidue of that nation tbtch had efcaped the 

bands of the Scotsand Engithmen, hav réfigned 
vnto him all their right € intereff of the fame lands, 
be determined in that quarreli(and in reuenge of the he canfe 
iniuries ghich the Pics alledged thep han ſuſteined) that mave the fo make warres both vpon Scots and Englithmen, Das 0 
He cauled therefore an huge number of hips to be ane €nge 
prepared, anda mightic armie of men tobe putin iand and 
areadinefle, to paſſe in the fame ouer into Albion, Scotiand, 
vnder the leading of bis two brethren, the one na: 
med Hungar,and the atherIubba. Thefe two chick 
feins having their hips and men with all pronttion 7. STct name 
apperteining once readie , toke the fea , and fatled Heotisnd, 

Mlit. forth 
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forth till thep came to the coaſts of Scotland, there 
thep toke land {within the countrie of Fife, before a 

nie tidings were beard of their comming thither. 

The Danes The Danes being fet on land,{pared no bind of cru⸗ 

biegreat eitie that might be ſhewed againt the mbabitants, 
ceneltte. and namelie for that thep had not as pet receiued 

the faith of Chiff, they raged without all meafure a⸗ 

gaintt prieſts, and religious perfons , ouerthowing 

and burning bp churches and chapels, vhereſoeuer 

Che inhabi⸗  thep foundanie in their way. TWheredpon the Eng⸗ 

tants fed the iichmen that inhabited in Louthian , andthe Scots 
— fhat dwelled in File, let their houſes + poſſeſſions, 

fleeing into other parties, there they thought they 

might bef efcape the hands of their new come ad⸗ 

uerfaries, A great companie al of {uch bertuous 

and godlie perfons,as about the fame time laboured 

bufilie in fetting forth the word of life vnto the peo- 

ple in thofe parties , fled twith one Adrian as then bt- 

{hop of the Scotifpmen, inte the Iland called Waite, 

vhich lieth in maner in the midway of the pallage o- 

uer the Forth bettwirt Fife and Lonthian, there as 
then there tas a famous monafferie of monks. 

Wut neither the reucrence of the place netther the ins 

nocencie of thofebarmles creatures could reftraine 

the {anes from polluting their wicked hands in 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 

do , forth thep ruthed in fuch twile by plumps , and re 
10 with ſo great notfe and clamour , that the capteins ee ae 

were contfreined of necelſttie to fet them in oder of J 
battell, fith they would neds giue the onſet vpon — 

their pzeſent enimies. —— 
The Danes did weare aloft vpon their armor cere The ele 

teine linen garments, wzought with red filke, het: pe 

20 might lightlie hold forth againt them. hele kind of 

come ouer vnto thetr afd and ſuccors. In this campe 
vhich lay on that fine the river nert vnto the Scets, 
Hubba waslodgen, tho did that he could to haue 
ftaied his men from iſſuing forth of the campe, to 
giucbattell then the Scots dꝛew neere tothe fame, — 
and aflaied all waies by pꝛouoking the Danes with eye Se 
ſkirmiſhes fo come forth and fight with them in Danestoing 
plaine field, But notwithſtanding all that he could theirbattela, 

ing faireand thite both at hand andafaroff. Thee 
tweapons were of fuch fort as ferued for the puth ra Theiviness | 
ther than for Dotune-right blowes, the points being Oe 59 
of (uch a bandfome ftrong faſhion, that no armorz apts 

"gh 
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iweapons,togither with the muffer of their huge bo Teu 
dies, was dreadfull at the firſt for the Scotifhmen fo genie my 
bebold, as thep marched towards themin avaiecf ums. 
batfell. Wut anon comming neretogitherreadiefo — 
foine, the Scots mantullie taking to them new cou a bates | 
rages, (et bpon the Danes Wwithgreat biolence, tha 2 
likewiſe began the battell berie ſtoutlie, fo that the — — 
fame continued right fierce and cruell a god ſpate. 
At length the Danes being alſſailed on each fine,both 

forefaid land of Maie; a fev names of fome of 30 afront before,and on their backs bebind, oppzefled as he 

— Epa tba deuout companie, as thep were 

land were , 
dame, Thisis that renerend band of marty2s,abich the 

Scotiſh people haue had in (uch reuerence in the 

that multitude as pet remaining in memozie a 

mong writers, as the forefatd bithop Adetan, Glo⸗ 

dian, Gains, 02(as others wzite Wonanus archdea⸗ 

con of faint Andꝛews, and biſhop Stolbzand ; the 

— names of the reſidue are forgotten. ¢ Some there 
nec . ’ . 

tic of Swpiters be that affirme how this companie were hungari⸗ 

inthio matter ans, the chich llieng out ol their countrie, from the 

ofthefemar= pertecution which was theirerercifed by men of mil⸗ 

it were with multitudes , did thꝛow dotwne their 
weapons and fled amaine. Danie of them making 
tolvards their campe were ouertaken and flaine, di· 
uerfe of them falling into the ditches tere opꝛeſſed 
with thaong, aſwell of their owne companie, as of 
their enimtes,as thep pafled ouer them in folowing 
the chafe , and ſtriuing to enter the campe bpon ſuch 
as ſtod to defend them fromentering. Dther there 

ters. beliefe againt the chꝛiſtians, thep arriued here tn were that leaping into the water in bope to get ouer, 

‘Scotland, andapliedthemfelues of the infrucing 4 were drownd in the vchorling waues of the freames 

of the Scotifymen in the wapof faluation. Diher though fome, though helpe of their fellowes (hich 

{rite that thep were Scotsand Cnalithmen thus fod on the other fine readie to haue paſſed the ae 

adembled there togither, But of thence foeuer they _—ter, tf thep might fohaue done without mantic 1 

were, certeineit ts that by cuftome they were bes danger of drowning)eſcaped and got over, among fy 

come Scots, and inftruced the Scots (as before is frhome hubba twas one,to the great retotfing of bis Habbaseas 

faib)inthe wap of faluation.After thiscruclifanghs bother dungar, to fe him thus delivered twile tee 

ter ihus by the Danes committed, thep continued from perill of death, as firſt from amongeft bis eni- 

in their wod rage, as thep pafled through Fife and mies, and fecondlie ont of the rozing ſtreame of that —— 4 

the other countries nere bordering bpon the fame, deepe and ſwitt raging river. “a 

ill all the inhabitants were auoided out of theirbou: 5° |» The Scots having thus put one part of thet en The Sus 

ſes either by flight 02 laughter. mies fo the woe, with that hapie ſucceſſe twkefach twkeofthis | 

Contfantine the Scotith hing being kindleninthe comfort andimmoderate top, as though thep had dicortetmmie 

meane time with palling great diſpleaſure, forthefe beene now fure of victorie ouer all the reſidueſo that e * 

fo notable iniuries receiued at the hands of the ſoꝛ two daies togither, there was ſuch danũng fits 

Danes, thought god with all ſpeed to go again gitig,and piping amongſt them, as thelikeath not... ..4, 

thent,and to attempt the chance of battell before thep beene beardof. ea ſo farre proceeded their inſolen 

bad walted anic further within bis Dominfons , fo outrage, that thep began to contend among ff them: —— > 

greatlie to the dintinithing of bis rofall power and ſelues for the pifoners and ſpoiles, vhich thep coun: a 
ernrſtimation amonglt his ſubiects.herevpon leuieng — ted now their otune, as though alreadie they bad the * m 

—— bis people,and affembling a mightie hott togither,be So fame tholie in their poſſeiſion: and further reaſsned ‘Jibs 

thightic army. patted forth with the fame towards bisentmies, the not without altercation, thether the Daniſh captens 

tchich were longed in two feuerall camps,the one bes 

{nig diftant from the other about a quarter of a mile, 

fevered in {under with the courfe of a little riuer cal 

led Leuin, the thich (vpon the aproch of the Scots 

brite that part of the campe that late on the further 

five nert vnto them) chanced to be raiſed on ſuch 

bight, thozough abundance of raine, that in two 

bates after vnneth ft might be. pafled ouer at the 

fo2ds.- . 
"after this fore and tempeftuons weather, the aire 

cleared bp and Wwared verie fatreand calme, giuing 

secafion to the Scots to tworke their feat again 

one part of their enimies, tbilett fhe offer could not 

after they bap them once in their bands, ould be put 
to death,o2 els be kept aliue to be ſhewed fo the peor 
ple in triumpbo2no. Great ado and mante vaine 
words were {pent bereabout,in (uch earnett ſozt, 
that they were at point to baue fallen out amongtt 
themfelues : but there was no mention at all mane 
touching the ordering of their battels, and other the 
neceflaric proceedings againt thetr eniniies . Ae 
length, then the riuer was fallen and come fobisola 
courte againe,(o that tt might eafilie be patted, Con € 
ſtantine in o2der of battell got ouer with bis people, procanen se 
to the other fine there the Danes were longed, tho gainkthisen 
hauing moze mind fo fet themlelues in fuch oxer, Me 

tiberebp 

——n 9 — 
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. fiberebp thep might gaine the bictorie, than to deuiſe 
* ſor the diuiding of the ſpoile, perceiuing occaſion 
eeondere now ollered fo giue the onſet, forthwith araied their 

peopie inthis fort, 
“Pabbaban Hubba with ſir thouland Danes, twas placed in 

 thertghtwing the right wing. Theleft was ledby one Buerne an 
rnehed Engliſhman boone ; tho was fled out of his cour 
HMMS. trip for that he could not beare {uch infuriesas Df 

: bert offered bint in forcing his wife, to the great re: 
prod) and diſhonor of bis houfe and name. Ibe had 
with him in this lef ting certeine bands of Eng 

p lithmen, with thofe tas that had efcaped ouer into 
a Denmarke (as beforeis mentioned.) Hungar with 

unger kept all the reſidue of the armie,kept the battell o2 middle 
—  _ - ward, erborting his men to chew their force ¢ mans 
_, 2 dod that nap, tith the fame thould either put them in 
lſlſelſſion of the vhole land of Albion, with all the 
7: fubffance and riches conteined therein, either elfé 
i being them perpetual feruttude twith ignominie a- 

= therefore bimfelfe opentie in pzefence of them all, 
Barearmeade vowed twith folemne off, either to returne with bic 

Dow, tozie to bis campe,etther elfe to die in the place, wil⸗ 
a - ling them all to make the like couenant. Wbherebp- 

pefontoters on the vniuerſall multitude alloted him fo much 
teen” © for this bis motion , that there was not one amongt 

the thole number, bhich agreed not to ſweare the like 
Rinecon- Oth. Conftantine keeping in manner the like order, 

itinepla- placed intheright ting bis bother Ethus, tn the 
 Mobismentn jet Duncane the lieutenant o2 thane of Athole, ap- 
Moma. pointing to either of them ten thoufand mena peace, 

7 AN the reſidue were fet in the battell there he him⸗ 

sfoulbicrs, that thep had fo baliantlic atchiued the victorie tn the 
|.» laff battell requiring them now not to blemith thetr 

» former glozie with anie faintneffe of courage , res 
creant cowardiſe,oꝛ diſhonorꝛable flight : and further 
be willed thems inno wile tobe afeard of thetr ent 
mies, in refpect more for their bugeneffe of bodte, 

> © ffthep allailed them with one thole aid entire cons 
-_. Sent, according fo their wonted foꝛwardneſſe ¢ man⸗ 

| Ike proves, thep Mould quicklie put them to flight, 
and obteine a foifull victorie. eretwith be allo wars 
ned (hem not fo run rathlie bpon the entmies,but to 
fuffer them fir to giue the charge : fox by that 

~ meanes be thought the Danes would with their ears 
neff violence diſorder themfelues,and fo ſhould it be 
‘more eafie fo the Scots to bꝛeake in among them. 

_ ~ Bat this deuile did not alittleabate the Scotith 
. Menscourages. Foꝛ the Scots ole is, then thep 
ſhall enter into battell , fo make a great ſhout and 

» noife, and theretwith torun bpon their entmies , by 
vhich meanes (as thep ſuppoſe) thep both put the ents 
mie infeare, and incourage themfelues to the bats 
fell. The Danes at the found of the trumpet marchen 
forth totvards the Scots, abere they fwd thus in o2 
ber of battell: but then thep perceiued that the 
Scots came not fortward,thep alfo ſtaied in the mids 

ſhould be ont of bꝛeath. Anon after, patfing for 
ward an eafie pace,thep thot quarrels, and threw 
batts at thetr enimies berie frethlie, and the Scots 
let flie at thent againe with arrowes and Darts as 
fhicke as it had beene a ffo2me of baile. 

After this thep ruſhed togither with great vio⸗ 
lence on both foes: but within a abtle, the Danes 
had put both the wings of their enimies to flight,and 
after compatfing the maine battell round abont, 

. thepconffreine the fame in the end with great blonds 
ſched amd ſlaughter togiue backe and fie ontof the 

~ field, Ten thouſand Scots died that day in this in⸗ 
fortunate battell with C onftantine himfelfe, tho bes 
ing lirſt taken was had into acaue bp the fea five a 

mongt their moſt cruell and fierce aduerfaries ibe 3 
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niginen to Celle fod. And cf be gauc them all bactie thanks int 
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monglt the rocks, and there cruellte niurthered by is taken and 
theentmies. he place was called certeine peeres M4rtbered, 
after,the blacke pent: but now thep name it the di⸗ a blacke 
uels den, in memozie of that heinous murther there den oz caue. 
comunitted. he Scotith nation alfo had beene vtter⸗ 
lie as then deffroien , had not Ethus the brother of Ethus bio⸗ 
Conttantine, perceiuing how the field was loft, ef ther vmo 
caped awaie Wwith tivo companies of his beſt men of Conttantine 
iwatre,fo releruing himtelfe to the time of moze luc- ae by 
bie fortune, Ae 4h 

We people likewiſe doubting fox want ot ago: Ethus. 
uernor to be the foner ouercome bp their ent 

mies, did lead the ſaid Cthus to Scone, there thep 
crowned him king, in the peere after the birth of our 
Sautour 874, andthe 1 3 after Contfantine began 
to tule the eftate of the realme. The fame pere 
were manic Wonders and vnketh fights {ene with 
fn the Scotify dominions. In the mouth of the fitesite 
Forth , otherivife-callenthe Scotith fea, there ap» bntomenin 
peared fithes ingreat nuntbers, like vnto men in Dave. 
fthape , fwimming bp and downe in the ſtreame 
with balfe their bodies aboue the Water, and hauing 
ablacke fkin, whic) couered thereheadsandnecks, —_ 
from their Houloers vpwards like an bod. Theſe wattinates; 
are called Baſſinates, and vſe to go in great compa- 
nies togifber , as though thep were ſkulles of ber: 
rings, (fignifieng then thep are feene) fome great 
miffortune vnto the countric,as the common people 
haue long bad an opinion, Alfo the loches, riuers, 
and all maner of other waters tere frosen from the 
beginning of Nouember, fill the latter end of A⸗ Along winter 
pail; and tien the froſt bake, and the ſnowe mel- 
ted, there twas fuch a floud flowing ouer all the 
platnes euen to the rots of the mounteins, as fhe 
like bad not bene ſeene. Furthermore, ben the fame 
fhaunke and went away, in the mud and flime there 
twas fuch a ſort of frogs leſt that then they were srogsinthe 
Dead, and began fo putrifie, the aire twas fo infected, mud¢ hime, 

"8 74. 

- that manie deadlie diſeaſes infued , thereof great 
than fo2 anie of their valiant ſtoutneſſe of heart: for 40 

wap to refreth themſelues leat at the foining thep So 

numbers of the inhabitants did peri}. Moꝛeouer . 
there as amightic ffarre o2comet {ene wich frie Acomet. 
taies iſſuing forth of the fame, hich both night and 
dap ſolowed the mone outing the mioneth of Apzill, 
to the great horror of all that bebelo it. 
But to proceed. The Danes (asis fatd) hating 
Danquithed the Scots, and waſted the countrie of 
Fife, patted ouer into Louthian, abere robbing ann &% Danes 
fpotling all befoxe them, thep purfued the inhabi⸗ x onthian. 
fants into Po2thumberland vhither thep fled for 
refuge. There the Danes being aided with certeine 
Engliſhmen in fauour of Bzuerne, flue in battell Bing Ofbert 
both Dfbert and Ella, kings of that countrte, The * CllaAaine, 
crueltie of the Danes twas (uch after thep had atchi⸗ 
ued the victorie that ſew efcaped with life, but ſuch 
as faued themfclues bp fight. Wut chieflie there 
rage appeared moſt againt pꝛieſts, and fuch as p20: 
felted themfelnes men of teligion. Ffoꝛ the Danes 
being Cthntks, perfecuted moſt egerlie thofe that 
in anie wile profeffed Cheiſt. The tke outragious This crueltie 
murthering of the chriſtians twas practifen through» inuaded #202 
out the countrie, and at length came vnto that folbeallo, 
bleffed bing faint Comund, reigning as then o⸗ 
uer the people of the Caffangles, as in the Engliſh 
hiſtorie moze plainlic mate apere. Howbeit other 
of the Engliſh kings mainteined the twarres twith 
thefe Danes certeine peeres after this, with variable 
fortune:the moff part of thofe people thich inbabiten 
on that coaſt toward the Germane feas , either bes 
ing Maine 02 bought into miferable bondage and 
thꝛaldome. But Alured,thich {ucceded bis bother 
king Coelfred , not in the kingdome of Porthfolke King Biared 
and Suffolke (as Hector Boctius atfirmeth) but in tedreſled thote 
the kingdome of the Wetfarons, redzeffedagreat PenMs. 
pattof this miferic,into the thich the countrie twas us mtaketh 

thus 
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diuers mat⸗ fhusbhrought bp the Danes, by fubduing them tn 

ters bone fundaie conflicts , and feaing their two capteins the 
pe SN ashe forefaid Pungar and Wubba, as inthe fame En⸗ 

glith biftorie is further expreſſed. 

Wut now to returne vnto Cthus, J find that be 

twas of (uch ſwiſtneſſe of fot , that be would match 

and make waie in running with barts and bounds, 

and therebpon twas farnamed Lightlot: but of that 

nimble lightneffe of bodie ſoeuer he was, truth itis 

that he was of difpofitionin mind bnfit to haue the 

order of anie publike regiment. 3Fo2 thereas be 

might haue recoucred Fife and Louthian with other 

regions, vchileſt the Englihhmen and Danes were 
togither by the eares, be paſſed ouer that occaſion, 

delighting moꝛre in follotving the pleafures of the bor 

dic € {enfuall luſts, than to beſtow bis fime in feates 

of chivalric and other warlikeerercifes. Lhe nobles 

of the realme perceiuing bim thus to abufe the tom 

thie gtfts of bis perfon, miftrutting leat bis infolent 

doings ſhould indamage the publike fate of the 

commnon wealth, thep take countell. togither how 

they might apprehend him, and to ſend him fome bhi⸗ 

ther out of the waie there to be fafclic kept, and then 

to place fome other in the gouernement of the 

realme,that might rule the fame with moze difcreti- 

on better aduife. And leatt their refolution ſhould 

be difclofen before it tobe effect, thep ſſacked no time, 

but went ſpeedtlie about their buſineſſe. And come 

ining to the king,abome thep found a bunting in 

Calidon wad, they fuddenlie areſted him, and ther: 

{with conunitted bim tofafe keeping : ¢ thofe home 

they knew to be fauourersof his euill rule and miſ⸗ 

gouernarice,thep put them alto fall in irons, fill thep 

had anfivered vnto (uch articles as Mould be latd ta 

their charge. This done, thep proceeded tothe election 
of anewking; andinthe end by the perſuaſion of 
one Dongail gouernor oꝛ thane of Argile,thep choſe 

Gregorie the fonne of that Dongall,abich reigned 
before Alpine, tho was not paſt two moneths old 
vchen bis father died, 

Ethus furna- 
med Lightfot 

Cthus neq= 
lected the op: 
poztunitic. 

A confptracte 
made againſt 
Bing Ethus. 

ing Ethus 
is areſted, 
with his fa- 
nourers. 

Gregorie is 
choſen king. 

Gregorie. 
thie of the rameb , thoug be himſelfe onlie was 

againt if,at length by perſuaſion receiued the inues 
fture of the kingdome at Scone, with all due ſolem⸗ 
nitie. Ethus hearing thereof, theough anguith of 
mind died within thee dates after, tn the fecond 
pereof his reigne; and 876, after the birthof our 
Hautour. Where be that write how he was ſtrangled 
in paifon bp Dongall bis procurement, leaſt bp aw 
venture he might haue bene reſtozed vnto libertie, 
and withall haue made clatme tothe crowne againe. 
Gregorie being thus eltabliſhed in theeffate, conf 
dering that the ſuertie of all realmes refted in the 
hands of the diuine maieſtie, fo begin bis gouern⸗ 

$76. H.B. 
375.10,Ma,. 

Aconuocati- anent with Come luckie enterpriſe, cauſed aconuoca⸗ 
onofthecier- tion to be holden at Foꝛfair, for the aduancement of 
sic. y Chꝛiſts religion: ahere amongtt other things, tt was 
Pues re. ordeined, that prietts from theneefwrth (tothe end 
bute, . hep might moze freclie. attend to their bocation) 

Should be erempt from paieng of tribute and all ma- 
iter of exactions . Alfo that thep fhould not be cone 

CThepthouid freinedtogo vnto the twarres , neither to come bez 
a to fore anie temporalliudges, but onlie before thet or⸗ 
— dinaries and biſhops, bp bhome they ſhould be iud⸗ 
Authoritie gi⸗ ged in all caules. Che fame ordinaries and biſhops 
uen vnto bi⸗ ſhould alſo haue authoritie to oder all men, both 
ne ozder onblike and prinete,afwell for the keeping of faith gis 
* uen,as to conſtreine them fo confirme the fame, and 

to puniſh fuch as ſhould be found tn the contrarie; 
likewiſe in caufesof controuerſie touching matri⸗ 
monic, tithes, teffaments , legacies , and fuch like: 
mozeouer the correcting of thofe that blaftbemte ef 
ther Godo2 bis faints. 

heretikes and necromancers, with other the like 

The Gregorie being knowne to bea man two — 
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ceſſitie required. The firſt erpedition ahi hetwbein pemarcau 
* Hand, be made inte JF ife, toreconer that countrie to — vi 
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offendors againſt the latwes andarticles of the chats 
ftian religion , was afligned bnto the biſhops and 
their (ubffituts,( that all thoſe thich were founddifs 
obedient vnto them, and refufed fo beat theircont 
mandement , thep Houldhaue authozitie toercom: ⸗ 
municate them cut of the church , and fromecompar - 
nie keeping with anie of the cogregation, fo as thep 
that were thus ercommuntcated, Hould be depriued 
of all abilitie to intop ante inheritance 02 right to 
Lands 02 poſſeſſions thatfoencr thep were. Petthey 
ſhould thep be accepted as a witneſſe in ante maner 
of caufe neither beare anie office 02 rule in the conv 7 
mon⸗ wealth. This Gregorie alfo (as ts (aid) was a 
the firft antho2of that ordinance, by the tbhich the ~~ OR 
Scotiſh kings at their cozonation vſe of ancientcus when the | 
fome fo vow by folemne oth,that during theirlines, Doth | 
thep thall mainteine and defend the church wich bis mete é 

miniſters, in all ancient liberties and pziufleges, mife bp othto | 
and not fo fuffer ante man to burt o2 infringe the matnteine the | 
fame, ' uubertie otthe 

There twas luerlie in this Gregorie a certeine na⸗ —— 
turall inclination to vertue, with {uch aduifednelle riewas given | 
in all bis words,that be bitered ſew 02 none but that — 
the ſame ſeemed to be (poken with verie great con SONNE. 
ſideration. e was neuer maried, but continued in 
chaſtitie all his lifetime. Df meate ¢dzinke he was maried. °" 
beriefpare, delighting in all kind of fobsietic, moze He was 
Wwatchfull than gluen to ſleepe. But his fame increas 
fed moft for bis mainteining of iuſtice and ciuill ay 
miniffration concerning the ffate of the common «i %> > 
wealth not omitting the pracifeof tuarre,tberenes ~~ 

the crowne of Scotland. At vhoſe entrance into the tote. 
fame, the Pics, ahome the Danes had lett in thofe 
parties at thet departure thence, being ſtriken with 
feare to fall into the bands of the Scots their ancient 
enimies, fen forthwith into Louthian, leaning Fife 
in manner bold, and without anic that would ofſfer 
fo defend it againſt the Scots, «> cot rrall 

TWhere vpon Grogorie fo finding it deſolate nf The bing tet 
inhabitants, fent for people out of other partsof bis |, Fite. 
realme, aypointing them dwellings in that countrie 
ashe thought molferpedient. his done be paleo Pettian 
into Louthian, there faking the fortreffes and pla { 
ces of defenfe; fonte by force,andfome by furrender, 
he cafilie reduced that countrie into bis ſubiection.ſo 
that within a few daies,hauing there all at bis pleas 
fure, he came bnto Werwike, there there were a 
great number of Danes toined togither with the 
Picts, as men not minding. to flee anie further;s-but pret 
to fight with: the Scots euen there, if they ſhould feiues togi- 
come forward bpon them . Wut then thep ſaw that ther. 
number the Scots were of , and heerewith doubting 
the Engliſhmen focome on their backs if the mate 
ter {vent not well with them ; they thought it beſt 
that ſuch Danes as were of aniegreat reputation 
of nobilitie , ſhould tuithozatw into Werivikebefoe § 
the enimies were at band, and the refidue to paſſe o- J 

ner Lived into Porthumberiand, there to idine Cher Hed ire 
wich other Danes that in thote parties were latelie WAR 
arriued, Tee ro" 

(Wut the Engliſhmen within Berwike abhorring The 
nothing moze than to be bnder fubiedion of the nobititiedel 
Danes, in the euening after the receiuing of the inte 
Danth nobles into thet towne, deliueredittogi © 29 eo 

ther with their ghetts vnto the Scotithmen,ebo fue = 
fering the Gnglifhmen at thet pleature either toga ® 
their waies with all their gods,oꝛ to remaine ſtil  ..~ 
their houſes, flue the Danes, without {paring either The Dau⸗ 
matt, woman, oꝛ child. Then leauing a ſtrong garri· are Maine 
fon of Scotifhmen twithin Berboike, Gregorie * 
marched forth with the reſidue of bis people into 
Northumberland , fo vnite that countrie to — of 

is 

fied into Hone 

— 44 

The Danes 

——— 

=e sh - 

=|: 

plenaaae. 



 Thehiftorieof Scotland, 141 
bis dominions that boꝛdered vpon the ſame. ceiuing of them in name of ſouereigntie 3 peerelié tants of Pots ~ Inthote parties at that felfetime there weretind _ tribute. So that twithina few daies after, he brake ————— 

rmies lodaed in the felons, the one dc Danesnot vp bis armie, and went himlelle into Berboike, — ——— i fat Hom Porke, vnder the leading of one erount, bhhete he rematnen all the winter feafon inconfalta; ing Greg. a ag << Who had latelie taken and ſacked that citie and tied: ¶ kion With His nobles about the publike affaires of tte Sintered cence need oie the —therealine, bits at 
iit 

at Berwike. 

Taide Danes ipervnthearing of the gaughter cchich In the begining of the next ſummer he prepated che Scots had made ot his rountriemen at Were ¶ Agnine for warre mid raiſing anarmie, he purpoſed King Grego; prone} tikes theeatried Gow tut heweld notleatioaminn §— tomabe arotienie aqaintt the Writains tho held (ad — 
ro before pe haue heard) a great part of Scotiand. But gaint the > 

geatardthe! alite of the Scotich race withtirusiiepatt of woron⸗ i ; : Scotland. 1B 
— be was not diitten to bie ante force in this warre Britain⸗ anes oF-Albiow. Habit) bow manib OF thecompanie = 37 following ther sexample Unnewiſe mane, ‘for the Beitains being vered afore this tine wich | SieDanes Khostlivatter hearing of thei onde proch the — warre'by the Danes, ha compounded with them re to the (bp commmiandeinehe OF Herdunth Mies Tos an Huge fuinine of monie to haue truce for twen⸗ 

forth of their campe to giue batten. Coe) ge Peeves fpace: but the Manes without regard to : ot heete the Se Taiding With his people their pomife, Wortlie’atter (witha greater palwer inuade divosiurof battell Yad wought to hae wey forte chan at the Arik )eritered into the wrth bosbers; tes 
HMHiMieS. comtoitable ſporch UNTO them thevebproticourage — newing the arre ð Fletcelie: chat albeit their force 4 them to aght but luch hal was made by che Scots § — {nas Lore enkSbled; by realorver the tiaa Late suse, 

forpedite vpon their oninies, thabhe mw it more 
OL gecphull to fake had to the ordering of them Axper, 
* fect arate; than to Hand about fo-etrhorcthoni jhtente 

Rating oe Leip at tape fk 
came ee “Mherefore he fain ie moze vnto them, ashe went a⸗ 
Howe daongt the ranks but onelie willed them to temem- 

ig Grees- horhow crudnie Conittanitine their king was ſome ⸗ 
Ha laieng «+i tic muvthoreD, Adee he had peelded Biintelfe prilo, 

26 Thiotves; vet the Iritains doubting the wast; feds 
ted to incouinter woich thet, and fhetefore after cart, 
falfation bad,’ thep thought tt bet to attaic if th . 
might hapilie allure the Scots, of their — —— 
become their friends Here vpon fending vnto the Che wri: Atotith king an Heralo, they require toioine with tins {endts 
tein hrarmesagaint tye Banes common enimies BMS Grego⸗ 
fo both their countries, promiſing that iftiep would 1c, 

2 

afc FII03 

0) Gye Stotsherevpon running to the battell with 
Nolelfe Fouthette oF mind than violet farce; gaue 
their enimies {carle (pate to charge their tueapons, 

_ but bare them downe vith Tong ſpeares and tate: 
Ais aniv toitpat thetitimen follotoing therit mane 
eneg, 2ieatilduighter of ech ve, otbat there nabeDriet 

¢ , Wet erhortation of captetns, noy diuugence vf wi⸗ 
yi = ets toRepethem in araie - $02 the weathtan to. 
maagds OF the fouldiers' onelie wrought the featiin 

- Tach fort, that the Daries were quicklie put fo Hight 
and chaled. Mole that could not efcape to the campe, 
HOF them vnto the nertmounteins, tho danced vp⸗ 
orbetterlucke than thofe that efcaped to thécanipe, 
forthe egernefle of the Scots was ſuch in chafing 
theenimies, that neither ditch noz rampire could 
ſtaie them from entring the campe vpon the Dances 
here thep made greater faughter than thep had 
bone in the ffeld. * —— tain 

~ he nert date herdunt goeth about to attemble 

feraudor i, Mevto theteichinwesy With vchome they Mould now 
Be... Seeded 2G sul steatdion ccc Ine snl 

odo, they Mould willinglie tender inte bis bands 
all lüch poteitions abich thep held at anie time be, 

30 longing vnto e Scotith kingdome, ihe 
Gregoꝛie weieng with himfelfe how neceſſarie 
‘this friendchip Mould be, not onelte to the publike King Grego⸗ 
weale of all the hole land of Albion; but alfa of the tie his cont 
God luertie and aduancement of Cyeittes ‘religton, deratien. 
‘tihereof the Danes were greenousaduerfaries (fo; 
‘this be thought’, that if Scots , Englitymen, ann 
Buttains did toine in one and Knit themfelucs toe 
Gither in aiding each other there was no nation’ in 
the tuaaly that thep needed to feare)be contented vn· 

4° ¢o the retuett of the Wzitains and fo acteptitig their Areace ton⸗ 
cinded, and 
lands furrena 

‘Offer, he bad all thofe regions &hich perteined tomes 
‘time fo the Stots,and twere now in poffetfton of the 
Britains {urrendercd into his hands and fo by this 
means were the Scotiſh confiries inlarged and 
‘ertended vnts their owne ancient limits anv for 
‘met bounds. | 

* Mis didention and hartance being cealſed after . ‘i 
fhis mancr, tt greatlie reioiſed the minds of ail the 

dered tothe 
Scots. 

le bis bis men togtther againe, being diſperſed here and 
togither. there: but then he vnderſtod how be bad lot the 5° 

more halle of bis thole hott, be curled that vnhapie 
lokcd for nothing moze than prefent deſtruction to 
inſue vpon them, tf this amitie ſhould continue anie 

inhabitants of this Ile but contraritwife,the Danes 

| tomar ize. PAY, and determined to rotive vnto Iafiit, tho as 
thicfege= chen was capteine generalt of all the Danes that 
allots were in England. But herdunt by reaton of his 

sit founded men, home be was faine fo carie with 
oa him, could not make forward with anie great ſpeed, 

fo that he was ſcarle Fortie miles got fo2th on bis 
Doves ~ Waie,chen tod came tohim, that Kaſin fighting 
Seo. Withthe Engliſchmen vnwarllic, at a place calted 
oo Welcades chanced to be ſicine with a great multi: 
er. tudeof bis people: and therebnto bis bead twas ca: 
_.,.. viedabzoad bp and downe the countrie from towne 
... tototune tobe leene. By ſuch miſhaps the profperitie 
Hi me Of the Danes fo much flourithing of late, began 
Siocy Now mantfeftlic to decaie. 

Herdunt although he was nota little diſcouraged 
theretotth , pet he chole forth a plot of ground moſt 
meet for bis purpofe, there be determined to abive 
in campe, till he might vnderlkand that the Danes 
in other places were minded to do. But Gregorie 
king of Scots, hauing thus expelled the Danes 
forth of Po2thumberland, brought that countrie vn⸗ 
der bis ſubiecion: neuerthelelle he permitted the in 
babitants to infop all their poſſeclions ſtill onelle tee 

bin 

Ring Grego: 

‘thile amongeff their enimies, @bercfore they pace | 
filed fundzie means to breake th'amttie thns remats 
ting betwirt heir aduerfaries , Scots, Englich⸗ 
Mien, AND Britains Wherein thep needed not greats 
lie to trauell, for wichin a ſhort time after the conciu⸗ 
fiortof the fame leagtie’> the proſperdus fucce tte of 
the Engliſhmen ( tehtth for a ſeaſon had follotved 

6o them onder the condtid and gouetnentent of thetr 
King Alared again the Danes) occattonen the Che wit: 
Bꝛitains alfo (having now no further feate of the tans repent 
Daniſh puiſlance) to repent themtelues of the —— league, tdich thep had latelie made twith the Scots, sn 
fo that Conffantine , chome a little before thep Scots, 
had receiued to be their bing after the decealſe of his : 
father ,raifed a potwer , and with the fame entered 
info Annandale , fo tecouer that countrie out of the 
Scotiſhmens hands. Wut hearing in the end that - 
Gregorie was comming with s great armie to fice | 
cour bis ſubiecks, ehome the fain Beitains on cacy 
fide had fore affliaed , they began to draw backe tos 
Wards Cumberland with their botie, thinking there 
to be in fafetic , vntill a time moze convenient, 

Wut king Oregorte coating the countrie, met 
With 
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The Deals Avith fhewrat Rochmaben, and there gaue them bate tune as by Gods prouidence dailie chanced bnto a 
—— tell, therein then Conffantine perceiued how bis — thet, Therevpon it was agreed, that they chiuidd 

people began to ſhrinke backe, as one hauing maꝛe go ſirit vnto Vorke to conquere that citie hileſt The poticte of | | 
regard to his honor than to thetuerticofbislife,be the Engliſhmen in Kent were occupied with the K cotste 

ruthed fonath into the formoſt preate, thereto fuccour Danes that were como thither; fo as neither. the hin i 
and relieve his ſtandards: but being compaſſed ae ¶ one nafton nog fhe other could attend to make ante a 

Contantine bout amongeſt a great comparie of bis enimies, attempt to binder the Scotithmens enterpriſe But 

is flainc. his.chance was there fo be faine witha numberof — inthe meane fime came ambafladours vnto Ore: ting 2 
the chiefeſt lords of all the Writith nation. Theother goꝛrie from king Alured, to congratulat his peofpes fentam 

, multitude ſeeing the Day go thus againt them, fied po rons{uccefeagaint bis eniinies the Danes and o⸗ * ‘ial 
to faue their liues, leaving the victorie ſo vnto the thers MWeſe ambaſſadours allo willed tu baue the pore biccan 

Scots. ancient league betwixt © and Deots ter | | 
Wis ouerthrow oid put the Weitains in danger to newed, by vchich means both their potvers might oT 

haue bin vtterlie oucevun, ahat by the Scots onthe —_ foie togitheragainG theircommon eninies saben °°“ ° iss 
ane fide,and Danes on the other:foras for fowen aid they Mould attempt anietyongfull invafions diet . —A 
to be loked for of the Engliſh; thepbadplaine ar Wbois requeſt was granted ſothat ſhortlie chere· Weace 1 iy 

‘ 

fer thep thould haue none, fiththep had lo onivd- —hpon pearedvasoeffablithen, betwirt thote princes“) sitvaps 
lie bꝛoken the league concluded Wwith their confede- ¶ and cheir people,twith confirmatton of theolbleague, si 3 
vats the Scots, to the. great hinderance of theprof vhereto were adden thele articles 5 That the Mrots . 
perous proceedings; of all the inbabitants. of this 20 Se ech ieee en oe ha 
Fle, againt their common enimies the Danes, anie claime to be, made to thefame bp the Engliſh · Pewcondt- > — 
Bet the better to eſtabliſh the efkateok-theircomm men; Ifthe Danes chanced to inuade either of their tions of peas 
frig, and in hope of ſome recouerie of, theit former —_Bomttntons the warre Mould be accounted as come go, pou 

soo Damages they cxowned to their king one Derbert monto them both; Neither ſhould the Scots grant ie grante 
Herbert king oꝛ (as ſome copies hauc) one Hebert the bꝛother of palſage to anie enimie of the Cnolithmen theaugh vntoche en⸗ 
—— the lat Conſfantine, and heretwith ſent ambaſſa⸗· ¶ Scotland, neither the Engliſhmen (offer the Sees Wicd pis 
dors toGre. Daurs vnto Oregarie king of the Scotihmentoer tiſhmens enimies to pale dyough England; FF a⸗ qi nad a 

gorie. cute themſelues in that they had ſo wꝛonglullie at⸗ nie Engliſhmen did rob oꝛ eale anie thing cut of opbergyst 
tempted the warres againit him and bis people, Scotland, that ſhould not bꝛeake the league; but the — 
lateng all the fault in Conſtantine, cho againſt the 30 offendoes with the receiuers ſhould be deliuered to 
wils and contrarie to the minds of bis ſubteas, did the Scotiſh magifirats,to be puniſhed accoꝛding te 
take vpon him that diſchonorable and molt intertu⸗ ¶ the qualitie of the offenfe; and the like ſhouid be ob» 
nat enterpꝛte. eeeerued by the Scots towards he Engliihmen. 

hing Grego:  -Oregniehaning beard the melfage of thefeany _ Thusthings being quieten with the Cnglifhmen, R 
rehigane  baladours,foranfwwere declared vnto them,.that as Gregoꝛie was about to lay armour aũde, ord > 
twere. be buderitod well trough, thatthe Beitains non came to him ol new troubles forth of Dallowap, by Saltoweyitte 

{ued for peace bpon no reuerend confideration thep reafon of an inuaſion made bp. the Zrifhmeninto "arith ine ey 

had bnto their oths of couenant; butonelic for that — that.countrte, Foꝛthe Iriſhmen baning knowlege ae 

thep ſaw how it they chould parfuc the warre fill, that the inbabttants of. Galloway had {potlen tivo aes 
thep were fure that in the end thep fhould.be like to 40 thips of Dubline arvining on their coat, fentoucra 
haue che foile and therefore be wasfullicthus tefl: great potwer of men, the abich landing in Galloway, 

ued, not to conclude ante peace o2 truce wich ſuch made great Mlaughter of the people on ead) fide, 
, * pifloiallpeople, till thep had reſigned over into bis King Gregoꝛie being aduertifed hereof ,freitivaies 

Gregoriere- panos the oie potlellion of thecountries of Cum — mae fotvards them, but thep bauing hnowlenge 
—— of a berland and. Weſtmerland, with aſſurance neuer to of his comming dꝛew to their Hips witha great prep 
Cumberland pretend ante claime o2 fitle onto thoſe Dominions of gwds and cattels ,and tefurned theretwith imme⸗ 
and weſtmer⸗ from thenceforth, sand Gerelwithforperformance of _diatlie backe into their owne countrie. 

* couenants to render into his hands not onelie te hHerevpon Gregoꝛie without delaie got togiher 

keies of all the townes, caftels and tortreſſes in che his chips and followed the enimicwithaltbisarmie, << 

fame countries.,and to auoid quite their waies into 50 andlanding in Zreland,put the nobles of that reaie 
Wales to other thetvcountriemen there, butalfoto in great fearc, tho as then were in contention togt ; 
deliuer ſixtie noble mens formes and beires apa⸗ ther vohich ol them chould haue the gouernement, bp © 

rant as pledges toremaine with the Scots. . reafon thett king was latelie dead, and badleta 8 

Lhe ambafladours returning home with, this ſonne bebind him being but a child in yeeres, tofu 

meflage, and reporting it accordinglie vnto their ¶ ceed him in his thꝛone. Some therefore of thewifer 

king vhen all men had (ald their aduile, intheend ſozt, and ſuch as tendered the wealth of fheircoums cc 

thep condefcendsd to conclude a peace With the trie, wentearnefflic about to agree the parties , but ie 
rehcarſed conditions preferibed bp the Secotith vhen they ſaw that it would not be, they did fo much sh Sle 
hing fith thep ſaw no better meanctopefeructheir —ppreuaile., thatatruce was taken bettoirt them fo2 —— 
nation from prefent deſtruction. And thus dellue⸗ 60 a bhile, leak fighting Mill amongt themſelues, they 9 ih thetwo 
ting the apointed number of pledges, thepleft the  fhouldput their countric indanger tobe ouerrunof parties. 

pence was countriesof Cumberland and Wefmerland void, the Scots: againt home ben thep hav agreed vp- —594 
concluded. — furrendering ints the Scotithmens hands the po’ on theforefaidtruce, either of the fadions raiſed a detr· 

feffions of all the folunes, caftelsandfortrefies,and power, one 1Bzen being general of the one,and Coz riibmen ga· 
therewith departed into Porthivales , vhere they nellus ol the other; for theſe two princes were heads pti = eo 

placed themſelues itty countrie betwirt Conway _of Che parties, hetwixt vhom the contronerfiefothe = J 
Humft. Lhoid. Ind the riuer of Dee out of thetic theperpelledthe gouernement of therealmeretted,andtherebponbp == 

8 70. Engiiſhmen (that were then in poflefiton thereof)  — confent of, the refioue bad the leading of all them 
and therewith thep erected a kingdome there, cchich chat were of their faction, 
they named Stradeluid, mainteining wartes a Thefe tivo capteins with their armies ineampes 
gaint the Engliſhhmen manic peares after. themfelucs vpon the banke of the riuer Bane, vn⸗ 

Ling Gregorie having thus inlarged his kings der the mounteine called Fute ; their camps being — 
dome, aſſembled his nobles at Carleill, chere he ſeuered by a ſmall diſtance the one from the other, — 
refolucd( with]! their aduiſe) to lolow ſuch god foꝛ· in luch a ſtrong place, that it was not poſſible ms others fg ‘ 

the im) 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 
the eitimies to apꝛoch them without mattfett nan: 
ger to caſt away themfelucs. Their chiefe purpofe 

Pacife, tas to prolong the tinte bere in this place, till thep 
bad famiſhed the Scotiſh armie, and then to deale 
With them at theit pleaſure. But the induſtrious pzo⸗ 
uiſion of Gregorie paffed the politike deuiſe of the 
Jrithmen: for be had commanded that euerie one of 
thofe Scotifhmen, vchich palled the feas twith bint, 
thould purucie himſelfe of bittels, according to the 
cuffome of the countrie, for fiftie Daies fpace, as of i 
bread, cheele, butter.lard,and powdered biefe : as for 
drinke they knew thep ſhould not need focare , fith 
thep were ſure to find water inongh in eucrie place 
there thep chanced to come : for as pet filthie ¢ fers 
nile gluttonie had not foftned nor inured with wan 
ton delicacie the twarlike natures of the Scotity 

le, 

In the end Gregorie, baning for certeine daies 
refed bimfelfe andbis men, and deuiſing in the 
meane time vchich wap he might bei indamage the 
enmies; at length concluded to fendin the night 

ealon two thoufand of bis fouldtors bp to the ridge 

ott i 

of the faꝛenamed mounteine called Fute, though 
the thicke buſhes and wods, vherewith the fame - 
was couered, to the end that getting to the top of 
that hill right ouer there the Iriſh camps late, thep 
might in the morning (at that time Gregorie with 
the reff of the armie went about to affatle bis eni⸗ 
mies) tumble dotone ffones from the bꝛowes of the 
Dill bpon them, thereby either to deftropgreat nums 30 
bers of them, either elfc to conffreine them to come 
fo2th of their ſtrength into the plaine fields, and ſo 

to fight with them ina place indifferent, 
Kenneth Cullan the thane of Carrike, take bp 

on him to haue the conduct of them that ſhould go a⸗ 
bout this interpetfe,aho conucieng bis band quer the 
water of Bane, and fo bp on the backefine of the 

che smounteine,in the morning then their felows fell in 
band to aſſaile the Jrith campe, there Ben longed, 
they tumbled ſuch plentic of mightie ones dotene 4° 
bpon the Iriſhmen, that aboue a thoufand of them 
being faine, all the reſidue were forced to forfake 
their ground, ¢ fo fic in maner without anie ſtroke 
fitiken. The Scots that were ent to purfue them, 
toke a great number of them p2ifoner's,and flue but 
& fev, bauing before hand fuch commandement 
from their prince. 

Whileſt this mifchiefe fell bpon Ween and his 
people, Cornelius with bis folkes curſſing that fv - 
fortunate daic, left their lopgings,and marched their 5° 
waies in god o2det of battell, till thep were farre 
inough out of danger. The bodie of Ween alfo was 
found amongft other in the riding of the campe, 
With the head bruiſed in peeces , and the bꝛaines paz 
hed out with fone ffone thzowne downe by the 
Scotiſhmen from the bill ioe : thich Gregorie at 
the requeft of fonie of the p2ifoners,caufed to be bu, 
ried in chriſtian fepulchze. ibe caufed alo women 
and chilozen to be fent atwate harmelefte ; onelie res 

he commanded that thep ſhould vſe neither fire noz 
fiwo2d , but again ſuch onelie as with weapon in 
hand made anie reſiſtance: and commianded them 
alfo that thep ſhould pꝛouide themſelues of vittels to 
ferue them, white thep ſhould lie abꝛoad ¢ remain 

D there in that countrie. 
we” © Perebpon manie of the Iriſh pesple thus tating 
che mercilull clemencie of the Scotith king yeelded 

themſelues vnto him with fundzi¢ fortrefies, fo that 
Gregorie finding fufficient proutfion of vittels to 
ferue bis hott for a long Calon, be went onto the 
frong citie of Doungarg,o2 Doungard, abich he en⸗ 
nitoned about {with a ſtrong fiege, ¢ continuing the 
ſame certdine daies, at length thep witchin wearied 

wo 

feining the men of ableage prifoners, Furthermore 60 

_ three daies, be departed and came afore another citie 

With continual trauell and lacke of bittels ; opened The towne 
the gate, and {uffered him to enter, We tvould not’ 49 valved, 
permit bis mento meddle twith anie of the fpoile, % centie 
but aypointed the totunefmen to reddeme the fame — 
(theft armour ercepted)of his ſouldiors for a peece of 
monie. 

Atterward, tarieng in this citie by the {pace of 

Pontus wag 
furrendzep 
alfo. 

called Pontus, thich be receiued by ſurrender, and 
therfore prefered the citizens from all burt ¢ annoi⸗ 
ance. From thence be purpofedto haue gone vnto 
Dublin,about 1 4 miles diftant from Pontus , but 
as he marched thithertwards, he was aduertifen that 
Coꝛnelius was comming towards him with ſuch Corneilus 
an buge armie, as the like bao riot beene (ene with, cane with an 
in the memoriẽ of man in that Jle. Wheropon Gree Hse seme, 
gorie changing bis purpofe of going to Dublin, vp⸗ 
on report of thefe newes, he got bim bp into the nert 
moutifeine, * 
De nert dap came the Iriſhmen ranged in the Che Frith- 

battels. In the fir theré was a great multitude of Men came in 
Kernes with parts and botwes: in the fecond were s2e battels. 

agreat number of mightie tall men, armed in cotes Chete might. 
of male, with bucklers and great long ſwords, chich wename Gat 
thep caried bpon their right hhoulders. In the third —— 
battell, abereirt fad their generall Co2nelins, with Peete bee 
all the chiefeft nobles of the countrie , were an infi⸗ with ares, 
rite companie of all {oats of fouldiors , choſen foꝛth 
of all the chole numbers. Ahe Scots (according to Che Scots 
their cuffome) dinided themfelues into two tings; came im two 
and a middle ward, in euerie of the tbich were thre "2*- 
fo2ts of ſouldiors: as firſt archers, and thofe with 
long {peares ; then bilmen, and laft of all fuch as 
bare long ſwords and leaden malles. ior 

Thus the battels being ordered on both parts, wo batteis 
forward they make one tolvards another fo begin toine. 
the fight: The Scots (after their thot and throwing 
of darts was {pent,and that thep came toioie)kept - 
off their enimies with long fpeares 02 iauelins ; tt 
fuch fo2t,that thep twere not able tocome nére thenit 
tuhich diſaduantage Cornelius perceiuing , cont 
manded on High, that thep ſhould with their fume 
cut thofe fauclins in ſunder. And as be litter bp the 
bifo2of bis helmet, the better tocrhoxthispeopleto 
the erecution hereof, he was fo wounded in the face Corneiius 
with a fpeare, that be was katne to withdraww apart Des ore 
out of the field. Lhe Iriſhmen ſuppoſing be had fen, * 
incontinentlie to ſaue themfelucs, threw off their Che Irich 
armoꝛ and fell torunning awaie. Thus did the victo⸗ randwap, 
tie incline tothe Scotifh ſtandards. 

Chere died but a few (to fpeake of){n the battell, 
howbeit in the chafe there was a wonderfull num⸗ 
ber ſlaine: for the Scots purſued them euen vnto 
Dublin gates, abichcitie the nert daie Gregorie bes 
fet on cach fide with a mightie fiege. here was got 
into this citie at the fame fime a wonderfall mule 
tude of people, that of (uch as were recetucd into it 
fling from the battell, as alſo of other vchich wete 
there aſſembled befoie , in bope of affured victorie 
and fafegard of thetr gods. By reafon vherof being 
thus befteged,thep began quicklte to want bittels, fo 
that either they muff of neceſſitie yeeld, either elfe by 
fonte {fue auoid that danger therein thep were pre⸗ 
ſentlie bewꝛaped. 

Wut forfomuch as they ſaw ho great likelihod 
of god ſucceſſe in that erploit,in the end it was cons 
claded among tt themt,that (ith there as no meane 
for thofe noble men thich were incloſed twithin that 
titie to efcape the entmies hands, and that there were 
none other of anie repntation abjoad able to defend rout 
fhe countrie front the Scotifhmens puiſſance) thep Chep coninte 
Thoulo fall to ſome treatte wich the Scotifh ting Spin ssrenic 
fora peace to bebad , twithforeatonable condition⸗ 
as mightbe obteined: for other remedie in that —* 

ng 

Dobiin bes 
fleged. 
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+ + font milchicfe they could deuiſe none, and therefore 

this was indgen the bef waie of the tole number, 

taunelie of Cozmach bifhop of Dublin , a man for 

bis fingular bertue and reputation of bpzightlife, of 

no ſmall authoritie among them. 

He toke vpon him alſo fo go vnto Gregorie fo 

breake the matter, ¢ ſo comming afoꝛe his pꝛeſence. 
Coꝛmach Ww. 
of Dublin 
Svent vnto K. 
Gregozie. 

on the poze miſerable citie, and in ſuch ſort to tem⸗ 

por his wrath, if be bad conceiued anie peece of dif 

pleafure againt the citizens, that it might pleafe 

him pet vpon their humble ſubmiſſion to receiue 

them vnto bis mercie, and further to accept into his 

protection bis coufine yong Duncane , vnto home 

the kingdome of Jreland twas due of right, as ail 

the world tell bnderftwd. Ie befought bim alfo to 

remember, that it aperteined moze fo the honor of 

aking, to preferue the latofull right of other bings 

and princes Wwith the quiet fate of cittes and cour 

- trieg,than bp biolent hand to {eke their deſtruction. 

Wherevnto the king anſwered, that he was not 

come into Ireland foꝛ ante couctous defire he had to 

the realme, 02 to the intent to ſpoile his kinfman of 

the gouetnement therecf,but onelie to reuenge fuch 

iniuries asthe Iriſhmen had done to bis ſubiects. 

Pot the Scots but the Iriſhhmen themlelues were 

> thep that had giuen the occafion of the warre, wich 

they bad derelie bought with no {mall postion of 

their blond(thich had bene ſhed) as puniſhed for that 

Duncane. 

A wittie 
laieng. 

King Grego⸗ 
rie his wife € 
godlp anſwer. 

beſought him moſt humblie to haue compaſſion vp⸗ 

õ 
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crime iwarthilie by the inf tadgementof almightie 30 

God. Wut as touching an end to be had of his quae 

rell, €fcz the referuing of the kingdome vnto pong 

Duncans kebofe , ther bhe had the citie at his pleas 

fure, be would then take fuch order as be ſhould 

thinke moſt conuenient. 

This anſwer of the Scotith king being reported 

vnto them within the citie, they determined forth⸗ 

{with to fet open their gates to receiue him: tho, 

fiben be bad cauſed fearch to be made whether all 
Dublin is for 
rendered vnto 

K.Gregozie. 
things were truelie ment according to the outward 40 

fhetv 02 not, he marched forth towards the citte to 
enter the fame in order of battell, with all bis thole 

armie, into the dhich be was recetued with proceſſi⸗ 

on okt all the effates : for firit there met bin all the 

prielts and ment of religion, with the bithop the foxes 

fain Commach, tho hauing vpon him his pontificall 

ayparell , bare in bis hand the cructfir: then followed 

the nobles with the other multitude. ) 

Which order bhen Gregorie beheld, hecomman⸗ 

ded his battell to ffaic alittle, and therewith be him: 

felfe aduanced fazth on foot till he carte tothe bithop, 

and falling downe bpon bis knees, he reuerentlie 

Killed the crucifiy , therebpon receiuing humble 

thanks with bigh commendation of the biſhop for 

{uch bis clemencic, be entered the citie , not faieng 

till became into the market place, tere comman: 

ping one part of bis armie to keepe thete ſtanding, he 

went with the reffoue vnto the church of our ladic, 

and after to that of faint Patrike, there hearing the 

celebzation of diuine feruice,aben the fame twas env 
bed, hee entered thecaftell, therebis longing twas 
prepared. In the mozning be cauſed execution to be 

doone of certeine vnrulie perfons of bis armic, tbo 

in the night patted bad broken bp the houſes of fome 

of the citisens,andrauithendiuerfe women. And for 

this act Gregorie being had high in reuerence of the 

Jrich people, lodged partof his armie within the ci⸗ 

tig,and part he commande fo longe without in the 

At length hauing remained a ſeaſon in this eſtate 

at Dublin, be cauſed the Iriſh lords fo aſſemble in 
counicell, bere in the end the peace was concluded 

betiwirt him and them, with theſe articles and coues 

nants, Firtt it twas agreed that the pong bing 

Gregory Was 
receiued With 

. procefiton. 

Coꝛmach bi- 
thop of Dub⸗ 
linbecoOmeth a 
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Hc kifleth the 
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Duncane (ould be brought bp vnder the gouerne⸗ Articles of | 

mentof toife and diſcreet perfons,to be inructed in couenan. 

all pꝛincelie knowledge; within a ſtrong caſtell 

(aherein he had hitherto remained euer fince bis fa jing tobe ing 
thers neceafe) till he came to peeresof diſcretion. brought bp, | 

And that inthe meane time Gregorie ould haue x Gregozie 

the gouernance of therealme, receining all the fox to hen thegt 

treffes into bis poſſeſſion. He Mould alfo haue the aps wernmento 

pointment of the magittrates, tbo ſhould fee inffice yg in 

miniffren according to the old fratutes zoꝛdinances appoint the: 

of the Irich kingdome. Chat the Jrifhmen ſhould magutra es 

receiue neither Cnglifhman , Bꝛitaine, noz Dane, 

into thetr countrie , nonot fo much as for trade of ar 5 
merchandée, without fafe conduc tobe granted by out apatyort 

him. So that things being thus bought toa quiets 

neſſe in Breland, he receiued an oth of the chiefeſt of 

them for perfoxmance of thecouenants , and here: %.Gregonte 

With taking with bim theelcoze hoftages, he retur- teturnedinty” 

ned with bis vicorious armiebacke into Scotian, Scotland. 

After this there chancedno notable trouble to the 

Scots , neither forreine nozciuill by all the timerof 

king Gregories reigne, fo that paffing the ref of his 

life in quietnefle, be ſtudied chteflic for the politike 

gouvernement of bis people in god oder and tule, fo 

the aduancement of the common-tuealth : and fir 

nallie died an hapie old man , ina caffellcalled Chyeking 

Doundore within the countric of Garioch, nthe 18 died. . 

vere after his entring into bts eſtate, and after the 

birthof cur Sauiour 893. He was neuer maried, 

but liued in continuall chaſtitie: for bis famous vic⸗ 

tories and other bis princelie dwings, be deſerued of 

the Scots to be numbered amongt their mot bigh 

and reno wmed pritices. Amongſt other bis pzincelte 

acts bhich be fet fortvard in bis life time, fo the ad 

oꝛnement of his countric and common wealth; A⸗ a, 
berdine (of a village) was advanced by him fo the mane 

ſtate and dignitic of a citie, and the church there in 
dowed with faire reuenues, and ſundrie priuiled⸗ 

ges. is bodie was conueied vnto the abbeie of Bing 

Colmedill,and there buried with all folenme pompe Te 
and exequies: ouer the vchich his nert ſucceſſor/ Dar — 
nald the fift of that name, cauſed a faire tome to be 
erected, 
An the daiesof this Gregorie allo, there liued that Joon 

famous clearke John Scot, a Scotiſhman in LD Some 
borne, but brought vp in ſtudie of god literature at chat he 

Athens, ohere hauing learned the Greke tong, be an Engag 

was (ent forinto France, to come vnto the empe⸗ — 

rour Lewes, with hom be remained in ſeruice ſfor 
atime: and by thofe commandement be tranflated 

the boke of faint Dtofple,intituled Hierarchia, into Dion 

Latine Attertwards being fent ambaſſador from the pagita war 
fame Lewes buto Alnred 02 Alfred king of Gnge trandlatephy 
land,be continued with bim and taught bis children * 
hauing a place thereto appointed him within the iurco n 

abbeie of Malmeſburie, there he bad ſuch refost of Englan 
beavers andfeholers, that it was a wonder to bes Te taught 
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hold, Pottwithétanding, at length ‘hen be ceatted “Pam 
not to blame and ſharpelie to repzmue the corrupt 

maners of fuch bis {cholers, as tuere giuen more £0 950 goq, 

libertie than learning, be was by them murthered iepofhis 

{with Daggers, as he was reading vnto them, and lets, 

{was afterivards regiſtred amongt the number oF eee 
martp2s. cin.” Sigal 
B& to our purpofe. After Gregorte fucceden Don 54 

Donald the 5 tn gouernement of the kingvome, “74% 

be foas the fonneof Conffantine the fecond; ho Donaloet 
finding the fate of the realme in ged quict and flow ee | 

rithing in welth;be applied bis thole ſtudie fo maine 
teine the fame in femblable plight and conditions g-casa 
Gnd before all things be caufed iuſtice to be dulie inGicier. 
mminiftred, fo that notniuvic, ſpeciallie ifit were 
pone to anie poze perfon,efcaped vnpuniſhed. Chait He Mas 
the Lord of all vertue had giuen bins {ach a godlie a. 

diſpoſed 
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d ith a 
vic itt Noz⸗ 
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and had pitched his campe nere onto the thore, with: 

Was vncerteine that he intended, tether to begin 
a conqueſt there , 02 to pale ouer dumber to make 

gDonaly Warreson the Englifymen. Lo preuent therefore 
thtore- all dangers, Donald haſted towards Northumber⸗ 

land; howbeit he was not farre forwards on his lor⸗ 
nie,but that word came fo him, how Gormond was 

alreadie paffed over humber, andenteredinto the 
Engliſh borders. Wut pet oid not Donald ſtaie his 

mmond fournic, till he heardcerteinelie that Gormond ke: 
mnébeyond ping vpon bis way, tas aduanced forward at the 
—" leat 40 miles off from the riuer of umber; Doub, 

fing leat happilic be had ment fomedecett; as fads 
denlie fo haue returned vpon the Scots in Noꝛ⸗ 
estan fhen the bing had bene once gone * si Brace Sunes hinine 

—__—s But nofn, fthen if was knowne that bis purpote 
fent twas onelic to affaile the Cnglith countries, acco2, 

BER 
a TD ) s000 Scotithnien vnto the aid of the Engliſhmen; 

amd. allo appointed two thouſand hoꝛſſemen to res 
maine with hint in Pozrthumberland(there he fated 

~~. fox atime) oittharging the refioue, ¢ licencing them 
: to returne vnto their homes. Shovtlic after Gor 

he | MOND fought with Alured at Abingdon, there in the 
aren, ND the wictorie abode iwith the Englitymen and 

Heots , though the ſame was got with {uch loſſe of 
men after long and Donbtfull battell, that they were 
not able to purfue the eninties in chafe, but conftreis 

fm. hevinunediatly after to concludes neceflarie peace 
wwith them, on condition that the Danes ſhouid ens 

ioy common feats with the Engliſhmen in Albion, 
¢ that Gormond with bis Danes ſhould be baptiſed 
and profelle the chꝛiſtian religion. ierebpon alto 

teman Were pledges delivercd on both parts and Gormond 
gia. comming to receiue baptifine had bis name changed 
hondis and twas called Athelftane, during hole Ue the 
emg) Peace Continucd betivirt the tive nations. 
"  —s-- tle things palſed thus in England there rote 
oraar aPeceot trouble betwirt the inbabitantsof gure 

pot Hof. tepland and Rolle, thid) ifquicteaking Donaly 
repland, Not alittle. Lhe occafion grew by reafon of certeine 
a theucs, thich comming forth of Rolle in the night 
 _ tine, fecretlie entered into Murrey land,to fetch bas 
> © ties from thence. At the firt thep of gpurrep [and 

oa — 
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butter calting their neighbours to aid them, thep 
ſkirmiſhed in fuch wiſe, that within tvs moneths 

Rother. {pace there were laine betwirt them two thouſand 
“Bimen §=—of the one fide and of the other . Donald being not a 

little offended tobaue bis peace bꝛoken with intel, 

The hiftorie of Scotland: 
diſpoſed mftd,abofe religion (td the aduancement of 
bis gloaie) be had euer in high Beneration. Among 
other his godlie ordinances, he made this ſtatute to 

anicher ot be obſerued asa law, that fuch as bp fwearing vnad⸗ 
alphemers. uiſedlie blalhemed the name of almightie Gon, 02 

in curſing and banning called vpon the name of the 
Wicked feend, and betoke anie chriſtian creature vn⸗ 
to bis heilit} power and domination (a bice natural - 

* lie following the people cf that nation) ſhould haue 
ordinen: Dis tong theut thong) with a burnig iron. But wo 

neg⸗ — worth the negligence of ſuch as haue ſuccceded him, 
infuffering ſo neceſſarie an ordinance to be aboli: 
fed and worne out of dfe,confivering the horrible 
othesand blafthemie, twith the bitter and dreadlull 
curſings fo much frequented of all eftates in this our 
time, as well in Scotland as elfeabere, as with: 
out great horror of the bearers cannot bee balfe ers 

Wut fo our purpole tonching the gouernentent 
of Donald, it danced attertwatos,that be bad know⸗ 

¢ boty Oozmond a Dane twas landed with a 
puifant armie vpon the coaſts of Po2thumberlano, 

out Doing anie Damage to the countrie :fo that it 

ding tothe league newlie confirmed, Donald ſent 

made refittance againt them as well as thep might, 

14.5 
tine diſcord, gathered a great power , and with the Thekinz 
fame baffed into Murrey land: obere calling the — 
hietett Doers and inainteiners of this butnette to Syarcey ann, 
make anſwer to that thich was lain to their charge, 
Liven thep were not able te cleare themifelues of the 
crime,be put them toopenerccution of oath, tothe Che chiete 
eramiple of other. Dhts trouble being in this ſort quis Dwers were 
eted, be went into s202thumberland, to be there ina —— 
readinelle, tf the Danes or Englithinen (home he goeneime 

10 fufpected) Mould attempt anie thing againt bis Mozthumber- 
fubieds in thofe parties: there in the end, after he tand. 
“bad teignedalmolt 11 peers, be departed this world. Donald died, 
His bodice, was buried in Colmekill among bis . 
anceffors,twith a marble tome fet over his grauejas 
the manner in thofe dates was cuffomablie vſed. 
A Fter Donald the fift, therefuccceded inrule of Cop if? as 

“A the realme Conttantine the third of thatname, ~' z 
the fonne of Cthus the ſwilt, beginning hts refqne 277. 
tn the peere after the incarnation 903. etwas more Conftantine 

20 apt for cfuill gouernement , than for the ordering of kbe therd 
warlike affaires . King Edward that lateliefuccees _ 9 2 3: 
ded Alured in rule over the Criglifymen being ware Bins — 
thereof, ſent vnto him an herald at armes comman⸗ herald wich 
ding him to reſtore vnto his ſubiects the Engliſh⸗ defiance, 
men, toe countries of Noꝛthumberland, Cumber⸗ 
land, 4 Weſt merland (ahteh the Scotiſh king Gre⸗ 
gorie hadin times pat by occafion of the trouble: 
fome fvafon taker from the right owners by force) 
either clfe toloke for warres at bis bands within 

30 fortie daies after this ſummons. | 
Conffantine herebnto anfivered, that if hing The antwee 

Coward were minded to make him wars for thofe ofking Cons 
lands vehich be held bp rightful title, he with his peas ſtantine. 
ple would be readie to defend themfelues, hoping in 
the almightie Goo that he would turne the punttye 
ment on them that vniuſtlie had piked the quarrel, 
Heere vpon inſued manie roves and forraies betwixt 
the Engliſhmen and Scots, made (as occaſion fer: 
ued)into ec) others countrie with diuers ſkirmiſhes 
and light bickerings for twelue moneths ſpace to⸗ 
gither, without anie notable incounter of their 
maine powers. In Which moane time the Danes tv 
creafed in putfance, moze than twas thought requis 
fite for the ſuertie either of the Englichmen o2 
Scots, which moued king Coward by perſuaſion be peacé 
of hisnobles, tomake meanes vnto Conftantine gas renewed 
to haue the peace renewen: aherebnte Conftantine anv theleague 
lightlieagreed: fo that the lesque twas confirmed as confirmed. 
gaine with the former articles bettwirt the Engliſh 

so and Scotiſh nations. ) 
Shoatlie after alfo the toarre Was renewed bes 

thirt the Englihhmen and Danes , anda peace as 
gaine confitmed bp conclufion of a matiage bettwirt 

Sitheike bing of Porthumberland, and Weatrice 
daughter of king Coward, till at length Sithrike 
Was poifonedby his wife the ſaid ‘Beatrice : and 
then bicaufe Aualadus ( tthome the Engliſh writers 
hame Aulafe) and Goodlrie, the fonnes of Sithzike, Ave 
put the fame Weatrice to death, bir father king Gos Che Danes 

60 Ward maued warreagaint them , andinfoughten ete difcome 
field diſcomũted them, but was Matne tn that battell “* 
bimfelfe (as: Hector Boetius faith.) Wut for the furs 
ther truth of this matter, pe map read moze in the 
bifforie of England. 

Whe Danes being certified, that king Edward 
was thus ſlaine conceiued {uch hope of gan ſucceſſe 
after to come, that albett thep were at this time bane 
uiſhed, they immediatlie made new preparation 
02 the arre,and fird of all Aualafus the one of the 
tio brethren before mentioned, fent vnto Conſtan⸗ 
fine the Scotifh king, to allure bim to ioine with The Socoewe 
thent againt the Englithmen, thich tith great Nerrin cose 
gifts and large promifes he eafilie brought to pale, Engifhinen. 
the league notivithfanding khich remained betwirt 

Pe the 

Foꝛewar⸗ 
nings of war. 
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Che Danes 
conceine hope 
of god ſucces. 
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the Englich amd Scotich nations. ieredponboth ũdue that were leit, feemed thꝛough want of péeres; 

Che Hoots the Scots and Danes made the greateft promfion neither able bp ‘countfell nozbp force. to defend the 
— that might be, thinking verelie to ſubdue the Eng⸗ ¶ realme, fo ashe vtteriie deſpaired either to be of 

——— to⸗ liſhmen, and to being them to vtter deſtruction. potucr to beate backe the enimies, oꝛ to geuerne his 

gither. Malcolme ſonne to hing Donald was appointed realme in ſuch politike ſort as be would haue wi⸗ 

— by bing Conlſtantine to haue the leading of the lſhed. And therefore,to rid himfelfe of all fuch cares. 
made aan Scotitharmic, conteining the number of twentie and troubles, and twithall defpifing all ſuch worldlie 

scat the fonfand men.che fame Malcolme alfo.at the fume . pompe as might withozatobim fromdiute contents a 
Heiscreated time was created heire apparant of therealme, bar _plation (chere vnto be twas partlie bent) be gaue o gontentine 

aifobeircap> ying Cumberland afligned onto him for the main⸗ 10 uer his kinglie effate, and became a canon within becon 
— tenance of bis cftate. And euen then it was ordei⸗ the abbeie of faint Andzewes amongt the. couent canon, 

Cumbcriand Ned, that he chic) Mhould ſuccced to thecrotuneatter there. J 

heire appa⸗ the kings deceaſſe, ſhouldeuer inioy that, prouince. This was in the ycere of our Sauiour o43,andin 

ranttothe Halcoime toining his potwer with Aualatius and. the kortith pave of his otwnereigne (as Hector Boe- 

eg Godfrie (eho had atfembled in like manner a mighs ¶ tius fattly:) butaf he did thus foxlake the twowlbjamd 
and Danes fic hott of Danes) they all togither brake into the entred info religion immediatlie atter the battell a 

ine weir· Enalifyconfines , {paring no kindof crueltie that fought at Wroningfield o2 Bꝛunenburgh (for fo we Matth.Weft, 

powers togt= might bedeuifed, ‘murthering the people withouta: ¶ lind it named by fome twziters) then mult tt needes if 

chy begin a nie pitie 02 compattton in all places there they be beloꝛe this ſuppoſed time alledged by the fame Bo-. 

ctucliwarte, came, tothe intent that the Cnglifhmen moued 20 ctius, for that battell twas fought anno 937, as the ue. 

with the faughter of their kinffolks and friends; beſt aypeoued among our Englilh writers do r eeee 

chould come forth into the field togiuebattell,fuypo poꝛt, fo that it ſhould rather fame that Conffantinge 

fing thep ſhould not beable to wichſtand the forceof —rtrefufed in Deed to deale with the gouernement of the 

the Danesand Scetichmen now ioined in one are realme, about the fame peereof our 31020937, 02 

mie togither. fhoztlie after; andthat Malcolme gouertted as res 

Wut * moze vilanie they chewedi in their doings, gent and not as king vhileſt Conſt antine liued, oho- . 

the foner were thep puniſhed forthefame. Forꝛ a⸗ departed this life (after be had continued intheabe |, ; 
— thelftane the bafe forme of king Cdward(home the beie of faint Andrewes a certeine time) in thetoꝛ c· oda 0 
tokingéo- Cnglifymen had chofen to fucced in gouernentent laid peere 943, falling in the fortie peere after he fir _9 ꝯ 

iward. of their kingdome after bis fathers deceade) with 35 began to reigne. He was firlk buried in the church —— 

all (peed fought to be reuenged of ſuch iniurious do⸗· chere amonglt the biſhops, but afterwards he was We og 
Atheiſtane ings.Wherevpon getting togitheranarmie, he in ⸗ taken bp and tranflated vnto Colmekill , there be 

— countred with them ata place called Bꝛoningtield, had atome fet ouer him, as was conuentent fox the — roan | 
93 7. 02 Bꝛunenburgh, in July, in the pereo37,aberethe memozieof his name, daeyd We >| 

Englilh at the fir of purpoſe gaue ſomthing backe, - . Fnthe 36 peere of his reigne there were tivo mon igen Ai 
as though thep bad fled: bhich manner then. the. frous creatures bome in Albion 5 the one amongt is 

Ave Scots. Danes and Hcots beheld,ſuppoſing the Englithmen ¶ the Danes being an bermoyhovpte, that is to fap, Bmonter, 

anodDanes had fled in deed, they began to purſue amaine, lea⸗ a child with bothferes, hauing the head like a wine ~ 

ontofozver. uing their oder of battell, ech of them ciuing. vcho —s the bꝛeſt ſtanding forth moze in refentblance than Fa 
might be the formoſt. 4o0 the commtonthape of man, afatbellie with fete _ — 

Lhe Engliſhmen(according to the order aypoins lbeagafeylege like a man, full of iniffels, ma . lone 

The Scots raicagaine, andfiercclic returning bpontheivent: ¶ borne in Noꝛthumberland, onelie hauing a mans 
——— mics,did beat them downe in great numbers, efo ſex, With one thole bellie from fhe nauill Dotwne, 

: atchiueda moſt triumpbant vidorie. There Died in but aboue the fame diuided with two breſts creaſted 
The nobilitie this moztall battell mante thoufands of Danes and 02 compaſſed ridge-tife, and not broad like tothe 
Swentto SHScotitnien, but chiellie the Scotithnobiliticbought  thapeof man: befite this it had foure armesandtivoa 
Wwracke. the bargaine moff deere tho choſing rather to die in beads . And euen as from the nauill vpwards it 

the ficld than to ſutter rebube by diſhonorable dlight, twasthus diuided tntotiwo bodies, ſo dip it apeare 
it caine ſo fo pale that felv of themefcaped.Zhere dt- 50 there was two contrarie wils oꝛr Ddefires in the fame, eee * 
ed on that ſide (as ſome trite) 20000 men in this cxuer luſting contrarilie, as then the one did flepe, this 
battell,tegithcr with Wilfert kingofthe Guentes; theother would wakesthen theone requiredto bane — 
antwall hing of Waitains, and fenendukes that _ micat , the otherpaficd for none at all. Ottentimes 
came to helpe the Scots and Danes. AtheManebp . would thep chine and byall togither, infomuch that 

Itheiſtane god aduiſe following the victorie, entredinto Poy at length they fell fo far at variance, that thep did 
toke $203- ſyumberland, andfinding the countrie difpurucien, beat and renteither other beric pitifullie wich their 
thumberland. pF won of toarre,beeatilicmadea full conquetttters _ailes. Atdength the ane with long fickeneffe ime 

of ,bauing all the holds and fortreffes deliucred into ting abay and finallie deceaffing, the — 
his hands. able to abide the greeuous ſmell of the dead cavcale, —* 

Then without further delaie he paſſed into Teh: 6o but immediatlie afer died alſo. ae 
weltmerland merland and after inte Cumberland, where the inha⸗ About the ſame time there iſſued forth a founfeine: Biondt J— 
a ea bitants of both thofe regions bare-fotedand bares _—of bloud ontof the Goe of a mounteine in Gallo © out ofan billy: 
SN Headed, in token of moſt humble fubmittion,pelocy way, and floiued in great abundance for thefpaceof 

thentfelues vnto him, promifing from thenceforth ſeuen daies togither,to that all theriuevs therabout ~ 
to continuc bis faithful ſubiects Inthe meanetine ¢tbercof there ts great ſtore in thatcountrie)bap 

Maicoime Malcolme being fore wounded inthebattell, efcar their twatersmired with bloud,andforunninginfo = 
efcapeddis ped; pet with great Danger, andinan borfle-litter the fea , cauſed the ſame to eme bloudie certeine 
hurts. twas conueied home into his countrie, vchere hede⸗· miles diffant from the More. Teſe pronigteus what Sx 

clared to king Conffantine the thole citcumffance ſights put mew in great feare, for that diuinours ment bth 
of the ouerthꝛow and loſſe of his countries afoꝛeſaid. did interpret the fame fo fignifie fone great blonds Domes. 

— TWyerevpon Confantinecauledacouncelitobecale ¶ ſhed to fall vpon the Scots ſhortlie after. Hep were 
callenbp Con: led at Abirnethie, Hberebe percetued how fore his —_alfothe better beleeued, for that within a bhileatter, 
ftantine. realme was infecbled through lacke of ſuch of the no⸗· that great ouerthzotv hapened at Broningfeld, as. 

bititie as were loſt in thelatbattell,byreatontheres —_befoze istyecifien. 
. iter 

fed to them dy their capteins) fundenliefellintoar, verie euill fauored thing to behold. The other was — * J 
— 
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_-badginen bis thumberland vnto Aualaſſus, and made a league 
thumber- wich him to hauc his aid againit the Scots . Which 

4 newes put Malcolme in wonderfull dread, for that 
2 be vnderſtod how bis realme was bnpurucied of 
- Bcounceicat- Gilfull capteins to make refiftance. wet he cauſed a 
_ councell fo be called, therein hen ſuch as were al 
X ſembled proponed manie fond and childiſh reaſons 

it might hapen there was ſmall hope of ante gad 
conclufion; but euen as thep were ata point to haue 

bꝛoken bp without anie certeine reſolution/ word 
waoas brought how thꝛough ſeditious diſcord, vhich 

hadchanced betivirt the Danes and Cnglifhmen bes 
¢ Englit ing alembled togither incampe, theyhadfought a 

4 the right cruell and blondie battell,the victorie inthe end 
Danes tau remaining with the Gnglithuen, tbo ceafed not fo 

purſue the Danes in chate ſo long as anie dap light 
aypecred in the thie. a 

weltmer- they after that ouerthzoWw, fled into Wleftmerland , 
smite Che ‘an witchin theee daies after, in {uch fhipsas he found 

)  andgothim: there bpon the coaſt be failed ouer intothe Fle of 
tito Zrcland. Dan, and (poiling the fame, with all. the preie ye pat 
J fed from thence ouer into Irelande In the meane 
ime king Athelſtane hauing loſt no ſmall number 

of bis people in the foreſaid battell omitted his iour⸗ 
.. Miginto Scotland, and lay fill in Porthumbertann, 
te Noman onderfanding that he intended tone, 

that there as common fuplications anv: pꝛoceii 
ons made though the tbole realine jimrendering 

hanßks to almightie Gov-for delivering the people 
~.. bp thismeans from fo great and prefenta dangers: 
oz3 Sortlie after came ambaſſadours from Athel: 

bnto ſſſtane vnto Malcolme,to moue means fora peace to 
- be concluded bettwirt the Scotith and Engliſh :riati 
ayns according to the articles of the old league which 

motion twas totfullie heard of Walcolme’, though he 

not vchecher he had warre o2 peace: butinthe env.for 
Ca that(as:be faid) peace was moſt neceſſarie for all 

q peaticg = parts, be thetwed bimiclfe willing to haue the old 
Bre edz cone act league renewed betwirt the Engliſhmen 

‘PS anp Scots with aie realonabie conditions thich 
fhould bethought requifit, tnig.aias 
Aber the returne of the amballadours; the league 
Iwas newlie confirmed betwirt the two kings and 
their people, tutih the femblable articles:as were 

es confir= 

— added therebnto ; that sPortoumberland; being as 
o€ng= now repleniſhed molt with Danith inhabitants; 

uld remaine to the Engliſhymen; and Cumber⸗ 
np land with WMeſtmerland to the Scots: vpon this 

Condition, that be thich ſhould ſucceedas betre vnto 
dtodo ho⸗ the crowne of Scotland after the kings deceaſſe; bes 

onto ins heire aparant, Mould bolo thoferegtons, aw 
do homage tuto the king of England as his vaſſall 
perpefuallie-for the fame . Lhe peace: being thus 
effablifhed betwirt thefe nations , Indulzh the forme 
of Conſtantine the third was proclamed prince of 
—— * inheritour to the crowne of Scots 

Be since Sb (uid, 190 2 ait Itt mh eR ealsitedt 
Aler this; Malcolme patted the refloneor his lile 

: 
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Malcolme Az that Conffantine(asisfatd) was entred  ingwdqnict, without anie troubles of iwarre , asa 

; into religion ; the before named Malcoline the man onelie ſtudieng to mainteine the ſtate of bis 
J ſonne of Donald was admitted bing, 02 rather re⸗ ¶ realine in gwd order, as well for the wealth of the 
: F gent: tho although be perceiued right well bow the fentpezaltie, as {piritualtie, vherevnto be twas e⸗ 
4 force of the realme was ſo infeebled, thattheretwwas quallie inclined. At length,as he rove about the pro 
a no bope to mainteine warres abroad; pet bis chiefe uinces of is realme ,to fer the lawes dulie mint, 
4) ſtudie twas bp all means poſſible to defend the box fred, at Vlrine a village in Murrey land, where he ai ots 

dersof the Scotiſh dominion, andbefore allthings cauſed tuffice to be ſomebchat ftreidlie executed vp· Coyne x4 we 
r fo procure peace With the Cnglitinent.: But as he pon offendore he was murthercd in the night fea murthered, 
} _ was about fo haue fent ambafladours bnto king 10 fonbp treaſon of afew confpirators , in the fittenth 

; Athelſtane, tohane treated for peace; he was cree yeare of bis reigne . Wut ſuch as did this wicked The conſpi⸗ 
 Saslatus diblie infxmed, how Athelftane had giuen Roz: ¶ deed With their complices, bydiligent eramination ts Were 

were tried out, and on the noxt dap being apprehen⸗ hotoexecu⸗ 
ded, (uffcred due erecution, according as they had 
beferued, being torne in. paces with wild horſſes, The murthe⸗ 
and thofe peeces fent vnto ſundrie cities , bere thep vere were 
Were hanged bp on the gates and towers, vntill thep fee with 
rottedatwap, > —— 

Der that were the vewifersiof the murder allo, eye pzocu⸗ 
2o and procured the doers therevnto were thruſt quite rers of the 

thꝛough vpon ſharpe fakes, and after hanged bp wurthcr were 
aloft on highgtbbets sand other of the conſpirators ſtabed. 
inere put toother kinds of death as the cafe ſſemed 
fo requite .. The death of Malcolme chanced in the 
‘peareiatter the deathof our Sauiour 959. ¢ Were 
Aue haue thought gad to put pou in remembzance, ding of the 
that ettherthe Scots are deceined in their account — and 
of yeares; oꝛ elſe miftake thenamesof the kings of times of the 
England : for abere thep write that this Malcolme Engh 

959 
The miſta⸗ 

usfed Aualaſſus with {uch Danes as hemight gettogh 30 departed this life about the 22 peare of Athelftane bings inthe 

bing of England wat can hot be;if Walcolms ne- Dood ee 
ceaſſe chanced in the peare os 9 ,for Athelftane was e 
‘Deadlong before that time, totwit, in the peare 940, 
and reigned but ſixteene yeares. daatt 
‘s Mozeouer,ohere the Scotithiwriters make men⸗ 
fiottof the warres which King Gomundothat {ater 
ded Athelfane had again Aolafe and the Danes 
of SPoathumberland, in the daics of king Indulch 
‘that fucceeded: Malcolme; it cannot ſtand bp ante 

Which newes were fo pleafant to: the Scotithmen, Yo ‘Imeans(if hep miffake net their accountof peares:) - 
‘fox the ſame Edmund twas flaine tn the yeare 948. 
‘But verelie this fault in the iuſt account of peares 
is but to common in the Scotiſh hittorie, and theres _. 
fore to him that tyould take vpon him to refoꝛme 
theerro2s thrresf in this bebalfe it were neceMarte 
Aoialter ma maner the tibole courfe of the fame: hf 
Acaie And therefore we will not with anie man to 
give anie credit vnto their account.in yeares tou⸗ 
ding the reignes of the Engliſh kings, further than 

fet a countenance of the matter as though be paſſed 5° chey caitſee themto agree with our writers, chome 
in that bebalfe we map more fafelicfollo ; and bp 
conferring the fame with the Scotith: w2tfers in 
ſome places bappitie perceiue ‘the true tinte;afiwell s 
ohthe retgnesofthett kings jas of atsdwne,tofall .. , .... 
out in peares ead ſeaſons much diffcring from thet 
Account 3 ftheteofitoasmonith: the teaver: ; aſwell 
here asin the Engliſh hiſtorie we haue thought tt 
not impertinent ial eo) seye thide oc auln 

And albeit that ſome may afte: vhat reaſon we 

f. 

ber- COMpatted tn the oldleague, with His article onelie Co hauctomoue vs to doubt of theiraccount of pears, 
moꝛre than we do of that in our obone Wweitersy THe 
will. referre the ſame vnto their iudgements that 
are learned, and hate traveled indiſfterentlie alike, 
aftueli inperufing the one as the other without affec: 
iain. Wut asithe errors are foner foundthan amens 
bed , fo haue we thought god to fet downe inthe 
matgentof thisboke, the yeares as we find them 
noted in the Scotiſh turiters, {peciallte-in places 
fibere we differ anie thing from them, becaule we 
will not famebp! wapof controlinent to pzeiudice 
theoauthors ; further than by duc confineration the 
Well aduiſed reader (Hall thinke tt expedient. 
FUE to mp purpole. After the corps of Malcolme 

was once buried (according ts the cuſtome) a- 
2-1, mong 

Indulph. 
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mong ft his pꝛedeceſſors in fhe abbie church of Col· 
mekill, Jndulzh prince of Cumberland was placed 
tn the marble chatre at Scone, there receiuing the 
crowne and other the tnueftures of the kingtome. 
Ju the adminiffration thereof he continued for the 
{pace of fiue peares without ante notable tronble,in 
the end of thich terme , be was required bp meſſen⸗ 

Jnduiphis gers fent vnto him front Aualafius, to toine with 
prouokeddbp him tn league againt the Engliſhmen, in reuenge 
hier capone of that oucrthzotw, thich afivell the Danes as Scots 
England, had received at zoningficld, alledging fhat oppor 

tunitie was now offered , fith aiter the deceſſe of A⸗ 
thelitane,the Engliſhmen had created Comund to 
be thetr king, a man of a dull Wwit,¢ not fit for the ad» 
miniſtration of bigh affaires : nefther did the league 
concluded betwirt Athelane and Palcolme inforce 
ante impediment, but that be might enter the warre 
againt the Cnglifhmen, confioering that both the 
pzinces that were the authors of that league were 
Departed out of this life, bp hole deceaſſe the ſaid 
league twas ended. 

Wut Jnodulyh for anſwere herebuto oeclared , 
that the league was concluded betwirt Malcolme 
and Athelffanc, by great deliberation of aduiſeand 
by confent of all the eftates of both realmes, taking 
their ſolemne oths fnz the true obferuing thereof , ſo 
that be could nof, vnleſſe be ſhould violate that oth, 
attempt anie thing tothe beeachof peace with the 
Engliſhmen, procuring the tuk indignation of als 

His perſua⸗ 
fions. 

Indulph his 
enfwere, 

mightie God againſt him and bis people in that bes 30 within foure dates after returning againe to the © wig | 
The Danes halfe. Herevpon the Danes accounting Indulxh 
not pieafed 
— * * of anſwere, as be that regarded not the honor of bis 
turewarreas realme and people, imletting paſſe fo great opoꝛtu⸗ 
gainſt Eng⸗ nitie toberenengedof the Engliſhmen fo fhe death 

baiadug, We leading of aright valiant captetne called aat⸗ 
Bainole abac nold, tranſpoeted twith all (pad oucrinto Horthum⸗ 
liantcagteine. berland, vnto tome the gouernour there named 

, Clgarine, acknowlenging Himfelfe to be deſcen⸗ 
Cigarine pel- yen of the Daniſh bloud , pelded att the caſtels, 
car tonnes ¢ forts; pꝛomiſing to afd. Aualaſſus againt 
Danes, king Comund to the vttermoſt of his power · 

Meſe newes comming tothe knowledge of Cb 
mund, with all ſpeed he gathereth his potver, and 50 one part andthe Scots on the other owing their ot 
fending tnto Scotland for ſuch aid as he oughtto 

ad baue from therice by conenants of the leagues there 
dices tame onto himten thouſand Scotichmen wich rea, 
tokmgéo- dp wils toferue him in theſe his wars againit the 

death in moſt cruell tile ,to the example of other. 

The hiftorie of Scordkhd, 

10 tibere the ſame make mention of the forefaid bing 

20 theircountrimen latelie mate in Pozthumberland, c 

but a fouthfall and negligent perfon fo this kind 

After this, and for the {pace of thee daies affer the ‘ah 
battell, Comund lap Hill in the fields neere vnto the i 
place tibere thep fought , and then repaired vnto 
Vorke, there Clgarine for bis treafon was dꝛawen Eigarine ia 
in paces with wild horſſes. There chanced alfo no drawen in 
notable trouble in Albion, during the {pace of foure PER = 
peares after this ſaid ouerthzow of the Danes with 
their capteine Aualaſſus, vho is alto otherwiſe cals 
led Aulafe, asis tobe ſeene in the Englich hittortes, 

Comund, thome liketwife thep affirme to be the 
bother of Athelffane,and not bis ſonne, as before is % 
partlie touched. Inoulph in this meane time did With %. Inuich 
great diligence ſee to the gad order of bis realme , fas diligent” 
fhetwing therein that belonged to the office of a in his oftice, 
worthie prince . Wut euen as all things ſeemed to 
reff in peace ¢quictnes theough the thole Fle of AL * 
bion, Bagon bing of Noꝛwaie, and Helrike king of ou 
Demmarke,of purpofeto revenge the laughter ot — — of 

cante with a mightie nauie vnto the coaſts of Scot: enter with an 
land aſſaieng toland with their aholearmic, firkin armemto 
the Forth, them inthe riuer of Laie; but pet though Deland. 
fuch reſiſtance as the Scots made, being alfembled 
togither to keepe them off , they were faine to wich⸗ 55 

—J draw, and watting alonglt the coaftsof Angus, the 
Parucs, Par, and Buthghane, at length faining - 3— 
as though they would haue taken their courſe home⸗ 
wards, they lanched forth inte the high ſeas But 

ſhore, they landed their people earlie in dne moning ‘ae 
bpon the coat of Boen, at a place called Cullane, arnenracnes 
Acountrictoining onto Wuthqhane, putting ſuch of — 
the countrie people to flight, as pꝛeſented chem⸗· 
felues to impeach their landing and inuafion. 

the fanrecountrie, were called backe to the campe } 
But Indul without protracing of tine came fill %. Fndaigh 
forward, and pon bis apoc) ito the entities, he prepared to, 
“prepared togtuebattell ,and witha chort oration bes batteiy: 
Han toincouragebispeopletofight manfallie.wWut © oe 
befoxebeceonld make anend, the Danesigane the 2" 2S 
conitct ttt Cady biolence, that the battell along fpace 
continued Doubtful on both foes, the Danes othe 384° 

fermof indeuours to atchiue the bicoiie till at 
length thep of JLonthian with their capteiris Dan pee 
bar and Grame began to appeare on the backe haite 2 ſuprue fens of the Danes. Tit which fight thep mere puein Bree ve 

, SI TE 

dand. ‘of {uch Scots as died in the ouerthoiweat Bꝛoning⸗ But Indulh being aduertifen hereof , forthwith Bing In⸗ 
fleld, determined not to be noted With fhelikefpot ¶ aflembling thetthole power of his realme, dre v tae dalph Dee 
of repzoch: but with all {ped fending:fox aidinto  wardsthatpart with ſuch {peed , that be was cone wa Me 

; Noꝛwaie prepared to paſſe ouer into England bw into Moen before bts eninties were cevtified that ninn 
Che Mopwe- der the conduc of Aualaſſus, ahoiotning his power 40 be was fet fortoard. So fone therefore’ ad thep ~ — 
— with the Portvegians, vhich came to his aid vnder heard he was come luch as ere abꝛoad trraien· 

i? 

4 

mund, Danes. Thentoininghis owne people with thoſe fuchfeare,thatthote chich fought in the fore ward, 
Scotiſhmen/ ; he fet forward towards the entmies, tetired backe onto the middle tward , hhome the 
Mere were an 8000: Mozthumberland men with MOcots eagerlie purſuing beat dobone euen till thep © ase 
Analatus,the vhich vpon the fir incounter withthe came bnto theteate warns tbhichcouetingtather'ta 3 
Engliſhmen, fellſtreight torunning away, wich die in the fight than to giue backe and ſo io be Naine a 7 
made an open and readie becach vnto the Engliſh so in thechale (for thele in the reate ard tere heauie sone | 
part,to atteine the victorie: forthe Danes being net armed thew) continued the battell moze withacers 0 
able to refift the violent force ot their enimies/ in⸗ teine fhiffetubboanes of mind than ith aniegteat 
couraged now withthe Aight ofthe ozthumbers, force 02 foꝛcaſt, being fo ouermatched as they Were: —— 
were quicklie conſtreined togiuebacke, and in the  — ¢ fo fakken of their fellowes : for other of the Danes, — 
endtodeamaine; the Engũthmen anð Scots fol. namelie the archers and Rernes fled cheir wates, The wBe 
lawing in the chaſe with ſuch fierceneMe,that all luch ſome towards their ſhips and ſome bere and there ẽd. 
as they ouertoke died vpon the fluo, though thep being ſcattered abroad in the fields, fell intethenwp “oe 
ſubmitted themſelues neuer fo humblie in requit· ſes , the. mareſh grounds ;and other ſtreicts there tah | 

ring mercte. siicoulvncd hep were Naine euerie one bp fuch as fallotnenin 
Cigarineis © Cigarine petchancing tofall into his entimies thechafe. 9 on” — 
taken pꝛil⸗⸗· hands was taken aliue: for ſo had Edmund com⸗ Indulph himlelfe with certeine rompanies about 
sa manded, that ifanie man mighttakebim,bethouto him departing from his maine battell to difcouer : 

in anie cafe faue bislife, that he might putbimto the fields, as though all bad bene quiet on each fide, — 
fellby chance vpon a bhole band of the Danes vhere bis compants 

the 



greth into the famelay incouert within a clofe vallic, being 
a —— fled from fhe field thither vpon the fir toining of the 
Pigene” battels,, wim the abich crtering into figdt , de twas 

not before be was reuenged of thoic his cnimics,the 
febole number of them being Maine there in the 

- place. His bodice twas fir buvied in Cullane, a 
fotone of Boene, andafter tranflated onto the ab- 
bie of Colmekill, and there tnferred amongett o⸗ 
ther bis pꝛedeceſſors the Scotiſh kings . Jnouly) 
reigned abont nine peares and died thus valiantlte, 

ae gain’ 
with a dart 

———— —— 
Mane 

nation 968, as faith Hector Boctius. 
We Ker theco2psof Zndulph twas remoued vnto 

Colmekill and there buried, BDuffe the fonne 
. of ik. Dalcolme was crowned ih, at Scone with all 

due folemnitiec . In the beginning of his reigne,Cus 
rhe bing dene the fonne of 45. Jndulyh was proclaimed paince 

Gent onto the Sf Cumberland: furmedtatlie wheredpon the king 
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tranſported ouer tito the weſterne Iles, to fet anoz 
; Der there for certeine miſdemeanors vſed bp diuers 
ae robbers and pillers of thecommon people. At bis 
“Repargedthe arriuall amongſt them be called the thanes of the 
_ les afore hint, commanding ſtreightlie as thep 

| {would auoid his diſpleaſure to purge their countries 
pf fuchmalefadors , bhereby the huſhandmen and o» 
ther commons might iiue ta quiet, wtthout veration 
of fuch barrettoꝛs and tole perſons as fought to line 
onlie vpon other mens gods.. 

— 

an 

en edi bing, fake no {mall number of the offendors, parts 
Death lie bp publike anthovitic, € partlic by lieng in wait 

for them there thep ſupoſed their haunt was to res 
ſort, the bhich being put to execution according to 

J fhat they bad merited, cauſed the reſidue of that 
lanabounns “Bind of people efther to get them ouer into Jreland, 
ompelienta Litherelfe to learne fome manuall occupation theres 
arheanoc- {with to get their lining , pea though they were ne- 
paren. uer fogreat gentlemen borne. Howbeit the nobles 
noble wich this ertreme rigo2 thetwed thns by the bing a, 

redifcon: gainſt their linage , were much offended therivith , 
“tented with accounting it a great diſhonoꝛ for fuchas were def 
| Hebings do⸗ cended of noble parentage,to be conſtreined to cet 

| their lining with the labo: of their bands, vhich onlie 
' QMperteined to plowmen, and fuch other of the bate 
degree as were borne to trauell for the maintenance 
of the nobilitie, and to ferue at their commande: 
ment bp oader of their birth and in no tulle after ſuch 
fort to be made in maner equall with them in fate 

t+ > aD Condition of life. one. 
Eiecccafion ., Furthermore, they murmured clofelte amongett 

“murmuring themſelues, how the king was onlie become friend 
Fe mbit tothe commons ¢cleargic of bistealme, hauing no 
— ~; Felpect to the nobilitte , but rather declare bimfelfc 

fo. be an beter enimie thereof ,fo that he was bnivme 

though infortunatlie, inthe peare after the incar⸗ 

re. Hbethanes vpon this charge ginen them by the 3 
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hot theough the head wich adart,and fo died ; but - 
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temperat defire amd appetite fo bis meaté 2 Drinks, 
but pet could he not flepe int the night tine by ante 
pꝛouocations that could be deuiſed, but ſtill Feil into 
excceding flucats , vhich by no means might be res 
ſtreined. Lye Pyſieians perteiuing all their medt⸗ 
tines to want due effec, pet to put him in ſome com⸗ 
fort of helpe, declared tu binvthat they would fend 
for ſome cunning popficians into forretane parts , 
vho happilie bring inured with {uch kindof difeates , 
fhontd eaũlie cure him namelic fo fone as the ſpring 
of the peare was oncecome , bhich of it felfe ſhould 
helpe much there vnto. 

Wotubcit the king, though be bab fmallhope of Ce Kins vee 
recouerie,pet bad he Mila diligent care vnto the due —— 
adminiſtration of his lawes and god orders of his iuſtice to be 
realme, deuming of with bis councell about the cxccuted. 
fame, But then it was vnderſtod into that ape, 
rious fickneffc he was fallen, there were no final 
number, tbat contemning the authoritie of the ma: 
giſtrats began to peartife a rebellion. Andaimongtt 
the chiefeft were thofe of Durrepland, tho flaieng 
fundzie of the kings officers, began forage tn moũ 
crucll wife again alt ſuch as were not confenting , 
fo their mifordercd tumult. The kings phpfictans fore Che rebellion 
bad inante tuffe, that the king foul be aduertited 28 Petro 
of fuch buſineſſe for doubt of increafing bis ficknes knowledge, 
With trouble of mind about the fame. Bat about that 
preſent aime there was a murmuring among the 

Arebellion 
pꝛactiſed. 

people, hob the king was vexed with no naturall 
ſickneſſe, butbp forcerte and magicail art, practiſed 
by a ldet of witches dwelling tna totone of Surrey Witches in 
iand,called Fores. ——— 

TWhere vpon, albeit the author of this ſecret talke 
Was not knowne : pet being brought to the kings 
eate,it cauted him to fend forthwith certeine wittie Inquirie 
perfons thither, to inquire of thetrath. Tey that dag mae, 
Were thas fent, difembling toc cauſe of thetr tomic, 
were recefued in the darke of the night into the ca- 

- fellof Foꝛes by theltentenant of the fame, called 

> fhie to haue the rule of the nobles-and gentlemen, 
vnles he knew better that bel nged to their degre. 
Dis murmuring dfd {pead not onelie among them 
in the les, but alfo thꝛough all the other parts of 

a 
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bee nih teh ie of the gouernement of things. In the meane 

greeuous as frange, that none of bis hyſictans 
could percetue chat to makeof it. ꝓFfoꝛ there was 
fene in him no token, that either choler, melancho⸗ 
lie, Gegme,o2 any other bicious humordid any thing 
abound, therebp bis bovie ſhould be brought into 
ſuch decaie and confumption (foas there remained 
bnnech anic thing vpon bint fate Kin and bone.) 
And fithenstt apeared manifefflic. bp all outs 
waro fignes and tokens, that naturall moiſture did 
nothing fatle in the bitall (pirits, bis colour alfo toas 
freth and faire to behold,with ſuch liuelines of loks , 
fhat moze was not to be wiſhed ſoꝛ; be bad alſo a 

bis realme , fo that thep ceaſed not fo ſpeake verie ¢, 

me the king fell. into alanguithing bifeate , not fo 

Donwald, tho continuing faithful tothe sing, bad 
kept that cattell againſt the rebels to the kings vſe. 
Unto him therefore thefe meflengers oeclaren the 
canfeof their comming, reqniring his aid for the ace 
compliſhment of the kings pleaſure. 

The fouldiers, ahich late there in garriſon, had an argo matter 
inkling that there nas fone {uch matter in hand as appeareth to 
was talked of amongſt the people; by reaſon that destruc. 
one of them kept as concubine a pong woman, 
hhich was Daughter to one of the Witches az his pars 
amour, tio told bint the trhole maner vſed by bir 
mother ¢ other bir companions, twith their intent ale 
fo, thich Was to male awaie the hing. The fouldier 2 witches 
hauing learned this of bis lemman, tole the fame to i * 
bis feliotves, uhomave report to Dontwald, and bee ‘ 
thewedit to the kings meſſengers, and therewich 
fent for the pang Damofell thich the fouldicr kept,as 
then being within the caſtell, and cauſed bir vpon 
co ystems toconfetle the vhole matter as 

e had {ene and bretv. Wherebpon learning by bir 
confeiiton in that houſe in the * it was ie — cee 
they wrought there miſchtelous mpfterie , be fent 
forth fouldiers about the middeſt of the night , tho 
breaking into the botife , foundone of the twitches Bn image of 
rofting bpon a wodden beorh an (mage of war af *F rolting 
the fier,refembling in cach feature the kings perfor, aia eae 
made and deuiſed (as is to be thought) by craft anv 
art of the diuell: an offer of them fat reciting cer: 
teine words of inchantment, and fill batten the i⸗ 
mage with a certeine liquor verie bufilie. 

Hhe fouldiers finding them occupied in thts wiſe, Che witches 
toke them togither with the image, anv led them in⸗ Were exami⸗ 
to the caffell , abere being refctiie evaminen fo. "* 
iibat purpofe they went about fuch manner of ine 
chantment, (ep anfivered,fo the end to make abbay 

Sp.tif, the 
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Thewhole che king: for as the (mage did walfe afore the fire,fo 
pace ba did the dodie of the king bzeake fw2th in weat. Ano 

as foꝛ the woꝛds of the inchantment, thep ferued to 
keepe bint Till waking from Mepe, fo that as the 
tar euer melted, fo div the kings fleſh: by the vchich 
meanes ff ould bauecome topatle , that ten the 
war was once cleane confumed, the death of the 

Che — king ſhould immediatlie folldwe So were thep 
—— taught by cuill ſpirits, and hired to woeke the feat bp 
ches onwozk. the nobles of Murrepland. Mhe ſtanders by, that 

beard fuch an abbominable tale told by thefe twit: 
ches, ſtreightwaies brake the image,and cauſed the 

The Hitches witches (according as thep bad well deferued) to bee 
were burnt. hurnt fo death. 

It was ſaid, that the king at the verie ſame tims 
rea” that thele things tuctea dwing within the caftell of 
bealth. Foꝛes, was delivered of his languoz, and ſlept that 

night without anie ſweat beeaking forth bpon him 
at all,¢ the nert Date being refforedto bis firength, 
was able todo anie maner of thing that lap in man 
to do, as though be had not beene ficke before anic 

The kin thing at all. But howſoeuer it came to paſſe, truth 
Smith an eemie it is chat oben he was retkozed to bis perfect health, 
purfuedthe be gathered a power of men, € with the fame went 
rebels, into Murrey land againt the rebels there , and char 

fing them from thence, be purſued them into Koſſe, 
and from Koſſe into Cathnelle, there aprehending 

The rebels them, he brought them backe onto Fores, and there 
ase executed. cauſed them tobe hanged bp,on gallows and gibets, 

Amongelt them there were alfo certeine pong 
gentlemen, right beautifull and godlie perfonages, 
beitig neere of kin vnto Dontwald capteine of the 
caffell,and had bene perfuaded tobe partakers with 

) the other rebels , move through the frandulent couns 
fell of diuerſe wicked perfons, than of their owne ace 
cord: vberevpon the forefaid Dontwald lamenting 
fhett cafe, made earneſt labor and ſute to the king to 

€aptein Don 
waiĩd craned 

sributgot houe beaged thetr pardons but hauingaplaine vents 
granted. all, be conceiued fuch an inward malice towards the 

king (though he ſhewed tt not outwardlie at the 
firtt ) that the fame continued ſtill boiling in bis 
fomach,and ceafed not,till though fetting on of bis 
wile, andin reuenge of fuch onthankefulnetle , hee 

Monwam fHOuNndmeanesto murther the king within the fores 
conceiuedha⸗ faid caffell of Foꝛes txbere be vſed tofoiourne. For 
tredagaing § © the king being in fhat countrie, twas accuſtomed to 
the Bing. lie moſt commonlie within the fame cattcll, hauing 

a ſpeciall traf in Dontwald, as a man thom he nes 
uer fufpected. 

Wut Dontwald, not forgetting the reproch hich 
bis linage bad ſuſteined bp the erecution of thoſe bis 
kinſmen, ahome the king for a ſpedacle to the people 
bad canted to be hanged , could not but ſhew mants 
leſt tokens of great griefe at home amongft bis fas 
milie: trbich bis totfe percetuing , ceafled notte tras 
ucll with him, till he vnderſtod that the canfe pas ~ 
of bisdifpleature. TUbich at length then the had 

_ learned bp his owne relation, the as one that bare 
foo han it: ns leffe malice in bit heart towardo the king,fo2 the 
ther the bing, like canfe on bir bebalfe, than bit huſband did fo2 bis 

friends , counfelled him (fith the king oftentimes bs 
fed to longe in bis houfe without anie gard about 
bim, other than the garrifon of the caffell, thich has 
tholie at his commandement) fo make bim awaie 
and ſhewed him the meanes aherbp be might fonetk 
accomplifh it. 
Dontwalod thus being the moze kindled in wrath by 

CThe womans fhe words of bis totfe, petermined to folloto bir ans 
enilicounfell uiſe in the erecution of fo heinous an act. Mhervpon 
lotlowed. deuiung twithhimfelfe for a bile, vhich tap bee 

inight beff accompli} bis curfled intent, at length 
gat'opportunitic, and ſped his purpote as follotweth, 
Ft chanced that the king vpon the daie before he pure 
poled to depart fozth of the caſtell, was long in bis o⸗ 

Donwalds 
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ratozic at bis pꝛaiers,and therecontinued till it was 
late in the night. At the laf,comming forth, be cailed 
{uch afore bim as had fatthfullic ferned him in pure 
{ute and arpeehention of the rebels, and giving them 
beartie thanks, be beſtowed ſundrie honozable gifts 
amonglt them, of the thfch number Dontwalo was 
one,as be that hav bene ener accounteda moft fattty 
full fernant to the king. 

At length, hauing talken with them a long time, The bing 
ro be got him into bis potuie chamber, onelte toith tino Ment to bed. 

of bis hamberlains, tho baning brought bim to bed, ack 
came forth againe, and then fell to banketting with 
Dontwald and bis twife, tho had prepare diuerſe des 
licate diſhes, and fundzie fozts of drinks for their 
reare ſupper 02 collation, therat thep fate bp fo long, 
fill they bad charged their fomadhs with ſuch full 
gorges, that their beads were no foner got to the pil 
low, but alleepe thep were fo fall, that a man might 
haue remoued the chamber ouer them , foner than 

20 to haue awaked them outof their dꝛonken feepe, 
Zhen Dontwald,though he abbozren the act greats 

lie in heart, pet through inftigation of bis twife be 
called foure of bis feruants vnto him (home be bad 
made pꝛiuie to bis ticked intent before, and framed 
to bis purpofe with large gifts) and notw declaring 
buto them, after that ſort thep chould worke the 
feat, thep gladlie obeied bis inftructions, ¢ ſpeedilie 
going about the murther, they enter the chamber (in Re 
frhich the king late)a little before cocks crow, there fernants cat 

30 thep lecretlie cut bis thꝛote as be lap lleeping, with. thesings 
out ante buſkling at all: and fmmebfatlie bya po, #0. 
Herne gate thep caried lorth the dead bodie into the 
fields, and thꝛowing tt vpon an horlſe there pꝛouided 
readie fo: that purpoſe, they conuey it tntoa place, 
about tivo miles diſtant from the cattell, chere thep 
ſtaied, and gat certeine labourers to belpe them to 
turne the courle of a little riuer running theough the 
fields there, and digging a deepe bole in the chanell, he 
thep burie the bodie in the ſame ramming tt bp with 
ſtones and grauell fo clofelie, that fetting the water 
in the right conrfeagaine , no man could percefue 
that ante thing bad beene newlie digged there. This 
thep did bp order awointed them bp Donwald as tg 
reported, foz that the bodie ſhould not be founn,¢ bp 
bleding (hen Dontwald ſhould be poefent) declare 
bim to be guiltie of the murther. ¢ fo2 ſuch an opini⸗ 
on men haue, that the dead coꝛps of anie man being 
flaine , will bled abundantlie éf the murtherer be 
pꝛeſent. But for vhat confioeration foeuer they by 

/ ’ 
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ye buriall, 
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and freighttwaies therebpon fled into Daknie. 
Wontwalod, about the time that the 

daing, got bimamongtt thems that 
and fo continued in companie with them all the reff emonatt the bue of the night. But in the morning then the notte Watebmeny, 
twas ratfed in the kings chamber boty the king was 
flaine, bis bodie conueted awaie and the bed all bee 
rated with blond ; be with the wãtch ran thither, ag 

° though be bad knowne nothing of the matter, and 
breaking into the chamber, and finding cakes of bier. bloud in the bed,and on the floze about the fives of it, 
be forthtwith fue the dhamberleins,as guiltie of that 
heinous murther,and then like a mad man running 
to and fro, be ranfacked euerie comer within the cas 
ffell,as though it bad bene to baue fene tf he might 
baue found etther the bodie, 02 ante of the murther 
ters hid in anie priuie place : but at length comming 
to the pofterne gate,and finding it open,be burdened 
the chamberleins, bhome be hap flaine, with all 
the fault,thep hauing the keies of the gates commit 
fed fo their keeping all the night, anv therefore it 
could not be otherwiſe (faid he) but that thep were 
of counfel in the committing of that moũ detetta: 

ble 
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ried him there,thep bad no foner fintthen the tocke, The pore 
but that thep flue them vhoſe belpe thep olen roe —— * 
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ble murther. 
Finallie, ſuch was his ouer earnelt diligence in 

the ſeuere inquiſition and triall of the offendo2s 
it, that fome of the lords began to miflike the 

matter , and to ſmell fo2th chrewd tokens, that be 
fhould notbealtogither cleare himſelfe. But for fo 
much as thep were in that countrie, chere he han the 
tihole rule, that bp reafon of bis friends and authoris 
tte togither,thep doubted to vtter that thep thought, 

beerebpon got them awaie euerie man tobishome, 
Foꝛ the fpace of fir moncths togtther, after this het. 
hous murther thus committed, there appeered no 
ſunne bp day, 1102 mone by night in ante part of the 
realme, but fill was the thie conered with continw 
allclouds, and fometimes (uch outragions winds a: 
rofe, with lightenings and tempefts, that the people 
there in gteat feare of preſent deſtruction. 
| SP the meane time Culene prince of Cumberlany, 

panied witha great number of lo2ds and nobles of 
fhe realme, came onto Scone, there to receine the 
crowne accozding to the manner: but at bis come 
ming thither , he demanded of the bifhops tbat the 
cauſe ſhould be of ſuch bntemperate weather. Who 
made anfiver , that vndoubtedlie almightte Gon 
ſhewed himfelfe thereby tobe offended moft bighlte 
for that ticked murther of king Duffe : and {uerlie 
brilefle the offendors were tried fogth and puniſhed 
ſor that deed, the realme Mhould féele the tuft indignas 

nif}ment as was due for fo greuous an offente, 
“Khe bing re⸗ Culene herebpon tequited the biſhops to appoint 
fran. publike proceſſions fattings, and other godlic exer, 

pesitts to ciſes tobe biedof the pꝛielis and people, though alt 
| Bebe, parts of the realme,for the gadapeafing of Govs 

wꝛrath in this bebalfe;and in fac) fo2t and manner as 
in femblable cafes the bfe and cuffome in thofe dates 

/ bing thas. He himfelfe made a folemne bow, confirming 
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allembled, that be would not cealſe till be bad reuen⸗ 
* ged the death of King Duffe vpon the falfe inhabi⸗ 
_. tants of Murrey land, to the erample of all other, 
hing Lhe multitude being pretent, getting them to are 
imith an mo2,follotued thetr prince , taking bis tournie with⸗ 

—— out further delaie towards Murrey land, the inhabi⸗ 
tants of thich region bearing of bis apꝛoch, and the 
caufe of bis comming, wero frien with erceeding 

con: feare ; buf namelie Dontwald, being giltic mcontet, 
meeaccu. ence doubted leſt iffe were put to torture, be houid 

making bis wile priuie to bis departure, 02 ante 0 
ther of bis familie, laue alew luch as he toke tity 
him he lecretlie got bim to the month of the riuer of 

get: Spey, there finding achip readie, he went abayd the 
bimfe- fame » Purpofing tobaue fled bis tuates by fea into 

" Portwate: for this is the peculiar popertic of a giltie 

“4 J 
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| full ferutce ſhewed towards him afore tine) han he 
J not thus ſought to haue auoided the countrie, was J hot detected of monctec creaion· cuerie mader 

ting bis abhominable fac , and withing hint to be o⸗ 
uerabelmed in the raging flouds, ſo topate the nue 
puntlhmient, hich of right he otoght, foy bis vile tre, 

[ ~~ fon it murthering bis naturall lor, 
caftetof “ Culenebeing hereof aduertiler pattenoner 1) Farsis te. Spey water,ao fabing the cattol of Sores, fue all + Sects” that he found therein, and put the heute te facke and fite Douwalos wile with His three daughters were 
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fill time and place thould better ferue therebnto,and ,,, 

the fonne (as Jhaue faid) of king Indulxh accom· a6 

tion of the diuine iudgenient, fox omitting ſuch pus 3 

[) Serena, ittottha ithe oth, before all the péeres¢ nobles thes 40 

mijeman. he inforced toconfelle the truth. catherbpon without 50 

a confcience,to be aftath of all things and either in ges 
44 Hure or countenance to bewꝛaie tt felfe, accounting 
. 2 flight moft (ure, if occaſion may ferue thereto. Foꝛ 65 a Seeman this Dontwald,fhome no man (though fone partlie | female” Cafpecten im) might toell bane burdened twith the 

Pent: crime of bis matters death (by reafon of bis fatty 
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taken:foꝛ Culene commanded that abofocner could 
light vpon them,hould in anie wie ſaue their liues, 
and being them vnto hint. Which being done, he had The murther 
them to the racke, abere the mother dpon bir eramic —22* cons 
nation confelled the hole matter, how bp bit pro⸗ ; 
cutement chieflic bir bufband tuas moued to caufe 
the ded to bedone , tho thep were that by bis conts 
mandement did it, and in that place thep had buried 
the bodice. Here would the multitude baue run vpon 
hir and torne hir in peeces,but that they were reurei⸗ 
hed by commandement of an officer at armes, The 

 Bilvith the vefidue for that night reſted themfelues, 
and inthe mowing toke oder fo due p2outfion of —— 
all things neceſſarie to take bp the bodic of king Bing Dutte Dufte,and then to conucie if onto Colmehill, there. dis bobie to be to be buried amiongett bis preneceffors, Pane Re 
But as thep were buſie heereabout, word came Donwaldis _ - 

that the traitoz Donwald was by ſhipwracke cal taken prfonce’ vpon the ſhore within foure miles of the cattell 7 a8 
hough be were by. Gods proutfion brought backe 
into bis owne countrie to fufter worchie puniſhment 
for bis demerits. FTherevpon the inhabitants of the 
places nertadfoining tokebim,and kept bim fatt 
bound fill thep knew further of ‘the kings pleaſure: 
tho verie glad of the newes lent forth immeniatlic 
abandof men fo fetch him. Thep that were ſent did 
as they were commanded: and being ſcarſe returs 
ned, there came tn diuerſe lords of Rocſe » bringing 
{with them Dontwalos foure feruants, which (as bez —— 4 
fore is faid) did execute the murther. Thus all the of⸗ —— 
fendo2s being brought togither vnto the place fbere sifo, 
the murther twas both contriued and erecuted 5 thep 
were arrained, condemned, and put to death {mac 
her as followeth, to the great vetotfing of the people 
that bebelo the fame. ; 
hep were fir fcourgedby the hangman. and then Donwalb bowelled, their entrails being theotwen into a fire Pith discon: and burnt,the ether parts of their bodies there cut in⸗ —— * toquarters, and ſent vnto the djiefett cities of the ; 

realme, and there fet bp aloft bpon the gates ehighs 
eff towers , for erample fake to all fach as ſhould 
tome after, how heinous a thing it isto pollute their 
Hands in the facred bloud of their prince. This dread· 
fall end bad Dontwald ann his wife, before be ſaw 
anie funne after the murther was committe 5 aNd 
that bp the awpointment of the mot tighteous Gon, 
the creatoz of that heauenlie planet and all other 
things , tho {uffereth no crime to be bnteuenged, 
Thole that were the takers of the murtherers were Rewards gfe bighlie rewarded for their paines anvtrauell chere in Yen bntothe | fufteined, being crempt from charges of going fost — — to the twatres, and alto of alt manner of patments q belonging fo publike duties, as tributes ſubſidies 
and oe like, 
ele things being thus ordered.the bodie of kina 
Dufte was taken vp,md in mot pompous sank ha Date. conueied vnto Colmebillaccompanied all the tuaie honozablig ba- by Culene,and a great multitude of lords both tpirt- cied· 
tuall and tempozall,twith other of the meaner fates. 
There be Hat haue weitten how his bodie (though it 
bad laine fir moreths onder the ground) was nos 
thing impaired either (colour 02 othertotle, then it inas taken bp, but was foundas fiole and found ~ 
a8 hough it hav bene petaliue, the ſkarres of the oho 3") wounds onelie ercepted. But to proceed, fo fone ag f¢ Maruellous tas bought aboue the ground, the aire beganto "Sse 
cleare bp , and the funne bake forth 3 Hinitig more 
brighter than tt had bene fene afore time, to anie of 
the beboloers remembzaitce, anv that abich put men 
in moſt depe confderationof all’, was the fight of 
manifold flowers, “Hhic) (rang forth ouer all the 
fields immediatlie therebpon, cleane contrari¢ to 
the time and feafonef the peere, 
Within a lew peeves ater this, there was a beidge 

made 
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Riiflos. 

Boꝛſſes cate 
their owne 

child. 
A ſparhawke 
ſtrangleo bp 
an owle. 

King Culene 
did not conti⸗ 
nue as his be⸗ 
ginning was. 

Se kollo wes 
his ſenſuall 
luſtes. 

Eulll dwers 
Swere not pu⸗ 
niſhed. 

God counſell 
was not heard 

- Phe hiffonienf Sdatiatd. 
made curr the water in the fame place, vhere the bos 

pic had bene buvied,and a village builded at the one 

endof the batdac, thichis called bnito this Dap , Kil⸗ 

flos,that is to fap,the church of fotuers : taking that 

name of the wander there happened at the remo 

nig of the kings bodie, as the fame authors would 

fame tomeane. Wut there is noww(o2 was of late)a 

rich abbeie,ftanding with a verte fatre church, conſe⸗ 

crat inthe hore: of the birgine Marie. Monſtrous 

ſights alſo that were feene within the Scotich kings 

dome that pare were thefe : horſſes in Houthtan, bes 

ing of fingutar beautie and ſwiſtneſſe, did eate their 

dione fieth, and would in no tile taſte anic other 

meate. In Angus there twas a gentlewonran 

brought forth a child wichout cies, nofe,banbd, 02 fot. 

There was a ſparhawke alfo ſtrangled bp an owle. 

Neither twas it ane leſſe wonder that the funne,as 

before ts fain , was continnallie couered with 

clonds for fir moneths fpace. WBut all men vnder⸗ 

fimd that the abbominable murther of king Duffe 

twas the cauſe hereof , which being renenged by the 

death of the authors , in maner as before is ſaid; Cu⸗ 

lene was crowned as latwfall ſucceſſor to the fame 

Dufte at Scorie, with all ue honor and folemnitie, 

in the peeve of our 302d 972, alter that Duffe bad 

ruled the Scotih king dome about the {pace of foure 

eres. 
The beginning of Culenes reigne, begun with 

righteous execution of iuſtice pꝛomiſed a firme hope 

of an other manner of paince, than by the admini⸗ 

firation vchich followed be occlared bimfelfe to be: 

for ſhortlie ater lofing the rains of laſciuious wan⸗ 

tonnelſe to the pouth of bis realme, through gining 

a lewd erample by bis owne diſordered doings, all 

{uch as were inclined vnto licentions lining, lollow⸗ 

en their fenfuall luſts and vnbrideled libertie, aban» 

Doning all feareof correction moze than ener bad 

beenefene or heard of in anieother age. Foꝛ ſuch 

was the negligence of the king, or rather mainte⸗ 

jaitee of miforxderedperfons, that vchatſoeuer ante 4° 

of fhe nobtlitie did either againſt merchants, prieſts 

od anie of the commons, though the fame were nes 

uer fagreat aninturie , there was no puniſhment 

bled againt them: fo that all men lobed fox fone 

commotion in the common-twealth therebpow fo in 

fue, tf there were not other order preufded therefore 

intime, Theancient pares of the realme alſo being 

greeued thereat, {pared not toabimonthh the king of . 

bis dutie, declaring vnto him into what Danger the 

realme tuas likelie to fall though bis negligent ber 

The kings 
anſwer vnto 
his graue 
eres. 

He would not 
diſpleaſe. 

hautour. rT 

Culene anfwered them, that be wiſt tell inough 

how pong men were not at the ſirſt borne graue and 

fage perfonages,like to them with boarie beads: 

therefore thete fir pouthfull peres could not be fo 

table as they might be hereafter bp old age and con⸗ 

tinuance of tine, Wut as for fuch rigozous ertremt 
ticas diuerſe of bis cloershad vſed towards: their 
fubiedts.be minded not (as be ſaid) to follow, being 

taught by their erample (as by the kings, Indulyh, © 
Ducke. and fuch other) into what vanger be might in ⸗ 

curve by {uch ſharpe ſeueritie {heed in the gouern⸗ 

ment of the eftate. AMwerevpon be was determined 
fotorule,as he might giue caufe rather to be belo 

ued than feared , which was the onelie meane (as be 

; thought) to vetetne bis (ubiecs in due and moſt faith⸗ 

fullobedience. This anſwer was fuch; thatalthough 
it (cemed nothing agreeable; for the:peferuation of 

the publike ftate in quiet refi and fafetie; pet was 
‘there no man,by reafonof bis regall authovitie that 

durſt reproue the fame , but dinerfefhere tere that 

pꝛaiſed him theretn,as thofe that bated all ſuch as lor 
ned the bpaight adminiffration of iuſtice. } 

But ſuch ancient councelloꝛs as bad trulie fers 

oO mcd, — 

Heerewichall he was giuen vnto leacherie beyond % teacherons 

39, 

50 

° 

smemogio With bis potkeriticmd isnot like to be ſꝛ · 

ned in rule of the common-tuealth in the dates of the ; 

former kings, Induly « Duffe, milliking che fate © Gee 

of that peefent world(cherin the youth of the realme, Bnctent coun 
nainclie all fuch as twere deſcended of noble paren, * eerie a 
tage, and bledtobe about the Bing, followed their »— = 

Wwilfall ¢ ſenluall luſts, growing cucrie dap through: “= 

want of corredion to be ooꝛſe and woꝛſe) Departed 

from the court, and withdrewo to their homes, with⸗ 7 

out mecling anie further with the publike aomint- The pouthfad 
firation. In thote place there crept in others, that — 
With their Aatterie corrupted therefioue of ſuch cuau iu. 

ſparks of god inclination as pet remained inthe — 

bing, tf anie were at all; inſomuch that in the end he a > 

meafured fupreame felicitie by the plentifull intoi⸗ ; 
engof bolupiuous pleafures and bodilie luſts. He ai 

fanficd onelie ſuch as could veutfe prouocations there pine ot — 
vnto, and in lilling the bellie wiſh exceſſe of coſtlie tuouſneſſe. 
meates aid drinks, thoſe that could excel other 

were chiellie cheriſhed, and moll highlie of him elter / V 

all the bounds of reafon, {paring neither maid, tole ging. 
dow, 1102 Life, pꝛohane noꝛ religious , fitter nop 
daughter (for all was one with bim) that to beare of 
ſuch villanie and biolent forcings as were pradiſed Soret 

by bint and his familiars , it would loth anie honeſt wnennia 
bart fo inderfeando2 remember, He twas fo farce “eM ow 
patt all fhame tn cis bebalfe, that when his leach⸗v — 
rous luſt by to much copulation was fo tired, that be itt» 

might no more erercife his former lewdneſſe, be M 

toke ſpeciall pleafure pet to behold other to do it in O deafttic bee 
bis prolence, that bis decaiedlutt might be the moze bauieuri 
gtirred bp wich ſight of ſuch filthinelic. Hhisabbont: .., 

nabletrave of life be pzactiſed for thefpaceof thre 
peeres togither, gining occafion of mud) {poile,tac 
uine, manflanghter , forcings, and rauiſhments of 
Womens, with all {uch bind of ticked and diueliſh : | 

tranfarefftons : no erecution of latucs (inffituten bp Bi honeſtie 

authoiitieof the foumer kings, for tettreintof ſuch cxiled. “a 

i ow 
nanun 

yee 
i ig 

flagitions offenfes) being putin bre, thaonghnegls 

gence of this monſtruous creature. J— 
So farre ſoch aiſo increaſed the libertie of theeues Bobberi⸗ 

robbers and other oftendors, mainteined bp (uch of — 
the nobilitteas conſented vnto their vnlawfull doa anys 
ings, andivere partakers with them in the fame; © oy ita 

thatifante man went about to withifandthent, 02 | 
refufed to accompliſh their requefts and Demands,be Sil 
fhoula be {poiled of all that he bad, and happilie haue : 

bis houſe burnt ouer bis bead , 02 otherwiſe be milu⸗ sind 

fed in fuch outragious and violent fozt, that tt would ws — aye 

greene all choſe that bad ante zeale to iuſtice to heare 

of {uch enormities as {ere dailie pzactiſed in that 

countrie.. Hobbeit, at length the deaty of king Death made 

Culene brought an endto all {uch wicked dealings: anend ofall 
for falling: tnto a filthie difeate (though abufect ex. sfoqarett 

ceffiue denhing and ieacherie) called the wafkingof . 7 yes” 
nature, he conſumed abaie in fuch wiſe bp rotting 
of bis fleth , that be apared more like, vnto a dead 
catcate, than vnto a liuelie creature, infomud that 

bis obone fernants began to abhor him. 

GWherebpon the lords and other honorable perfor » Noe e 

nagesof the realnte, baderfanding bis cafe, caufed ~' * 

aparlement tobe ſummoned at Scone, there chey secu . 

petermined to depoſe king Culene,and. appoint ſome 

other (ehome. thep thouln iudge moſt meeteſt) to 
reigne in bis place. Culene alſo not knowing teres 

fore this councellivascalled; ashe twas going thi 
therwards, at; Deften caffell,being almoft tn fhe ting Culene 

mip waie of bis iournie was murthered by one gas murther, | 
Tadhard the thane of thatplace, whofe daughter be reo. 
had rauiſhed before tine amongtt dtuerfeotjer.Dhis ». 0.» > ee 
end had Cuiene togither with all bis filthiefenfuall: «; wlan 
tie : but the reprorhfull infamie thereof rematnefh itt oe dre 

gotten 
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“, gotten ibilett the world goth about. He wasthus —fembleo togither, and then without delai¢ to execute J diſpatched in the fift yeere of his retgne,and after the that vchich ſhould beginenbim in commandement. * ie 76. _ ditthof our Sautour 976, the nobles ¢ great peres | MOnthe morrow atter the nobles comming togither Chebing arp eee 7.5. 2 i of the realme retoifing at bis neath, though thepal into the councell-chamber, thep bad no foner taken i dra A Me lowed not of the manner thereof, their places, euerie one according to bis degree a⸗ trey foath, Ax that the bodie of king Culenewas once bout the king,but that the armed men before ment: 

conueied bute Colimekill, and there buried a oned, came rulbing into the boule , placing them⸗ 
monge bis elders, the nobles and great peres af felues round about them that were fet, according to fembled togither at Scone, abere they proclaimed the order prefcribed bp former appointment. Lhe d Kenneth the tonne of Palcolme the firft,and bother lords with this prefent fight being mud) amased, bee u ute is re⸗ vnto Duéffe, king of the realme. In the beginning of beldone an other, but durſt not (peake a word. Zhen = oo. bis reigne, be bad inough to do to reduce the people the bing percetutng their feare, beganto declare vn⸗ The king put 

i Kenneth. 

— i we - a 

“= ° 

from their wild and fauage kind of life (into the to them the abolecante of bis calling them to coun, teth thelosog ae bhich thep were fallen trough the negligent goeuern —cellatthat time, andabp behan ajpointed thofe are dut of Doubt, ment of bis pedeceffo2) bnto thetr former trade of med men to be there attendant. The effect of bis O28: In nations . ciutildentcano2. Foꝛ the nature of the Scotitymen tion there made bnto them twas, that be bad not mane ; is,that firf the nobles,and then all the refioueof the cauſed thofe armed mento comte into the chamber king. 2 peopletrantfo:me themfeluesto the vſage of their ſoꝛ anie harme ment towards anie of their perfons, Ringhen: Prince: therefore did ikennethin bis ownetradeof but onelie fo the publike pzeferuation of the realme, meth wasofe lining thei an erample of chattitie,fobzietie,libera: 20 Forſo much as thep knew, there was one kind of 2 tchearfail of — © litie,and modeltie, miluling bimfelfe innokindof —_people much noffome to the common-iwealth, being allenorimities 
= 

—* 

0 * 

bite,but refraining bimfclfe from the ſame. he ba⸗ coniederate as it were togither by one confent to ers niſhed all fuch bind of perfons as might pꝛouske ef ¶ erciſe au forts of mifchiefe and opꝛeſſion againtt the * ther bint or other vnto ante lewd or wanton plea⸗ poze people,as to rob,{poile,and take from them all toned fares. He maititeined amtitic afivell with rangers _—that thep bad,to rantth their tuines, maids, ¢ daugh⸗ ) 8 as with his owne people puniſhing moftrigozouflie ters, and ſome times to burne their houſes: the which a all ſuch as fought to moue ſedition by anie manner _licenttous libertie in fuch ticked perfons, through xeabhorred of meanes.ide toke bufie care in cauſing the people want of due puniſhment in the daies of king Cu ~flon fo auoid Moth, and to applie themfelues in honett ex⸗ lene, bat danger it had bzought vnto the bhole ſtate 4 ercifes, iudging (as the.truthis) that to bethe wate 30 of the Scotith common-twealth, there was none but J ap to aduance the common-tuealth from decaie to aright fell bnderfFann. 
— flourithing ſtate. Foꝛ fith tt was fo, that the lords and other bigh * Thus then he had ſomechat reformed the mifor — efkatesi{ued by the trauell of the comnions , then tf Dippanit, ders of his {ubieas; he indeuored himielfe by all the ſame commons fhould in anie wiſe decaie 5 the meanes he could deuiſe to punith offendoꝛs againſt lords and {uch other bigh effates could in no wiſe the lawes and tholefome o2dinances of the realme, pꝛoſper: for if the labourer though iniurie of the Seer: and fopnrge all his dominions of theues, robbers, tobber were forced to gine ouer bis labour; there << © anvother iuch as went about to diſquiet common § —thould the lord or gentleman haue therebpon to ept peace. Atianerke,atowwiiein Kile wasateMtons  Muez So that thoſe vchich robbed the bufbmdman, *, appointed to be kept for evecution of taltice, there 40 robbed: allo the lord and gentleman; and thep that 124 certeiné oſfendors were ſummoned to ampere. But foughtto mainteine ſuch loitering perſons as vſed * at their comming thither; perceiuing that fuch mant to rob the pore man, went about the deſtruction both 

i Bsc 

| —F 

fe profes would be bought agaiñſt them of fach of King, lord, and gentleman; pea and finallie of the Ip criniesias thep hadconimitted, that they Wwerenot — bniuerfall ffate cf the bole common-twealth, thers — able toercule the ſame through perſuaſion ofdiuerfe foꝛe he that loued the commoan-Wweslth, would not | Shegitieran noble wien vnto vchom thep tere of kin they fica fer feeke onelie to defend theicommoans from fach intu⸗ | Wate. cretlie their waies ſome into the weſterne Iles, and ries as theeues and robbers dailie offered them; but : ſome intoother places; chere thep thought mofters —_alfotwould belpe to {ce fut erecution done vpon the | pedient for fafegardiof their lines, Lhe king perce fame theues and robbers , according tothe landas rset Mtg that though the dicloiall meanes ofthe loos 50 blelaives and cuffomesiot the land. Dhelattpeare °? mings, his purpoſe was (o hindered, that he might not mi⸗ (fain be) pou pour ſelues remember (3 thinke) boty ,, nitter iultice acco ding to the inftitution: of bis Ipurpoſed by pour helpe and counſeũ to haue pro⸗ lawes he dillembled his wzathforatimejandlicens · ¶ ceded by beder of the latnes againſt all enrimies and ccd euerie man to depart to their boutes, his traine perturbers of ‘the peace . At Lainrike twas the Day Lainrike ,og bing. © onelie excepted. Then went he into Galloway to vis — aypointed for them to haue appeared, but there toas Lanerke. tovilit fit faint Ninian for performance of bis vow, thid notone of them that wonld come in , but contemps y mabd bebad made fo todm. ere heinuenten(bpconfes ⸗ tuoudie difobefeng oor commandement kept them . 7 — rence vchich be had with ſome of his pꝛiuie countel) awaie by thofecountell J know not. But J haue 33 | Mokalithe <> AdCUife thereby he might fete againe the offendors bene informed bp fonte how diuers of pou fauoring Sretlogs:: buto iudgement: but this was Kept clofe till the <5 thole tebelsy by reaſon thep were of pour linage, 2. mse" yeere following , for doubt leaſt if thoſe lords fic) Wwore of counfell with themt, in withdrawing them⸗ " bare them god twill had come to anie inkling theres ⸗ ſelues fo from iudgement. 23 9 V they would bp vttering it haue dilapointed his e often ſending of mellengers betwirt them purpote. F amd pon, well nere perſuaded bs to thinke that this ?? ; _, GAtlength, after apere tas palled, he awointed repost twas true. But pet not withſtanding I haue 3 ‘ atfembiie allthe lords and nobles of bis realme to aſſembie at put atvap all {uch ſiniſter ſuſpicion out of my bead, | dat Scone, Mone, as though it had beene to hauecommuned ay Withing pou (as J trutt you be) boidof all fach aie 93 a bout fome weightie affaires touching the fate of the mulation. And now J require pou, not as fautors * realine Ae night ther before they ſhould come togi⸗ of the rebelles, but as defendors of the commons >? | .. »», thet-tnto the councell-chamber,be cauſed by fome of Wealth, though bayilie fometbat ſlacke heretofore * 

~~ @& 

Nn 0 

men > Disfaifhfull miniſters a ſort of armed men to be laid in diſcharge of pour dueties, to ſhew pour ſelues m veit. clofe in a ſecret place, withcommandement giuen luch in helping to aprehend the ottendors, as that 33 _ totheivcapteine,that inno wife he ſhould irre with the worid map perceiue pou fo haue made full ſatiſ⸗ his band till the next dap thatall the lozdstwereaG —_—_ faction for pour fault and ervoz,ifbefoze in yonthere 29 : . 
{oere 



were anie. Ju the end he was plaine with them , 
and told them flatlie that thep ſhould aſſure them: 
felues to haue thofe arnted men vhich thep ſaw there 
prefent, to be continuallie attendant about them, 
till he might baue all the rebelles at commande⸗ 
ment, 

Tbe lords The lords hauing heard the kings ſpeech, and pers 

genticfubmif: cetuing that bis meaning twas, fir partlie excuſed 

ae ‘ithe themfelues fo well as thep might of their cloked Dif? 
rge pꝛomiſe. Inniation and then falling downe vpon their knees 

afore him, befought him to put away all aifpleature 
out of bis mind, and clearelie to pardon them, if in 

anie wife thep had offended bis maieſtie, pꝛomiſing 
that thep would with all diligence and fatthfulnefte 
accomplith bis defire, in cauſing the offendo2s to be 
brought in vnto tudgement ; and till the time that 
this were brought to paſſe thep tere well contented 

to remaine iit (uch place vhere be ſhould appoint 

* ° 

he bing -- themtoabive. Lhe councell then being broken bp, 
tha. the king with thofe lords palling ouer the riuer of 20 

Laie , went onto Wertha , thich towne ouring the 

kings abode in the fame, was ftretalie kept with 

Watch and ward, that no creature might enter o2g0 
forth without knowledge of the officers appointed bp 

— the king to fake heed therevnto. It anie tole perſon 

Ree" mere efpied abroad in the treets·treightwaies the 
fergeants twould haue him to ward. 

he nobles remained in the kings houfe,o2 fn o¢ 
fher loagingste them aligned, pzocuring by their 
friends ana miniffers to haue fucjoffendors as bled 

—— aN to rob and fpoile the butbandmen , aprehended and 
pnto Berths, broughtto the bing fo Wbertha,there fo recetue iudge⸗ 

ment 4 punlſhment according to their merits : fo, fo 

they percetucd they mutt neds worke, if thep min 

ped the fafegardof their owne lines. Iereof it fol 

lowed alfo, that within ſhort {pace after, there were 

aE brought vnto Werthato the number: neere band of 

Fore ame’ five: Hundzed fuch tole lofterers as fed to line bp 
bords were fpoileandpillage, manie of them-being defcended 

indgedtovie. of famous houſes: all vchich compante being cow 4° 

demned for theiroffenfes fo die were hanged vpon 

gibbets about the towne, and commandement gi⸗ 

ucnby theking , that their bodies Mould not he ta⸗ 

ken Downe , bat there to hang fill to giue crample 

to other, abat the end was of all ſuch as by wꝛong⸗ 

full means fought to liue idelie by other mens las 

bours. ; 
The rebelles being thus erecuted ; bing kennech 

w 2 

lord 
=. — licenced the lords to depart to their owne houſes, ex⸗ 
io depart. ~ horting thent to remember their duties towards 5° 

the common-twealth ,andto ſtudie for preferuation 

uf peacc and quietneſſe according to their vocation, 

After this, the realme continued in quietneſſe with 

out anie forraine oꝛ inward trouble forthe fpace of 

certtine peares following, and bad remained in the 
The Danes fame fratettill , ifthe Danes had not mavea new 

es nent inuaſion , teh being foze greued in their hearts fox 
Iolite”. - Suthditpleatures as they badfutteinedin Albion,ves 

terinined now with great afurance toreuenge the 

The Denes. < Cane’, VTherevpen gathering an huge multitude of 50 

take thefca to montogither , thep were imbarked in velſſels pro⸗ 
—— Eo" ninen for them; and ſailing forth, they purpoſed to 

takeland vpon the next coaſt of Albion tere thep 
fhould chance toarriue ; € being once on land, to de⸗ 

ftroie all before them, ercept ubere the people ſhould 
fubmite yeeld themſelues onto them . This nauie 
being once got abzoad, within ſhort time arrined at 

The Danes that point of land in Angus , whichis called the rev 
ae gO WBrates ,orred head, not far from the place abere the 
red Izaies in Abbie of Abirbzoth,o2r Abirbothoke was alterivard 

Angus. founded. 
Here the Dantlh fet firk catting anchor , their 

capieins fell in confultation ubat thep were beſt to 

po, Some of them were of this opinton, that tf was 

The hiſtorie of Sdodand. 

0 lurkes bat: now Bountros:. Were the Danes tas CHeD 

not mofkerpedient for thent fo land in that place,but 
rather to paſſe from thence inte England ; for at Che Danes — 
the Scotichmens hands being poze, and pet a fierce —— 
aud hardie nation , there was ſmall gud fo be got, 
being thereto accuffomed to giue moze ouerthꝛowes 
than they commonilie recetucd. Againe, the fotle of ep. 
that countrie twas but barren,and in manner ouer⸗ — 
growen with wods(as it was in Deed in thoſe daies) 
with ſew totones ⁊ (mall habitations, and thoſe ſo my 
poze, that no man knowing the fame, would vouch⸗ 9 
fafe to fight for ante poſſeſſion of them: therein cons 
traritwife England ( that part namelic vhich lieth 
towards the fouth) was ſo fruitfull of cone and cate 
tell, fo richof mines, and replenifed with fo manie 
notable cities and townes inhabited with men of 
great wealth and fubffance , that fetv were to be 
found comparable thereto. So that the matter bee 
ing well confisered, they could not do better than 
to faile into Lent, there thep might be fureofiridy -«. . 

fpotle, without ante great refittance . Other there yep contag | 
were that held bow that this tournie was atfemp- forte 
ted by the counfell of theft {uperiors , onelie to ree Bent 
uenge fuch infuries as the Danthh nation bad tecets ; 

ued at the bands of the Scotithmen, and not to ats —— 
teine riches oꝛ anie Dominion. dengee 
Khe Scots alſo being a cruell people, ereadieto = 

fight in dekenſe of other mens poſſeſſions (as tn the 
warresof Noꝛthumberland it well appeared)wwoulB «9 
fucrlic be readie to come to the aid of the Cnglithe amet 
meninto Bent, euen fo fone as it was knowen 
that the Danes were on landin thofe parts: fothat 
bp this means.thep ſhould be conftreined to haue ta 
do both With the Scotifhmenand Cnglifhmen, if 
thep firf went into Rent: vhere ifthep fet on tan 9) omg 
Herein Scotland, thep fhouldincounter but onelie © »-cn%> 
with the Scots: Dherefore;the bef were according some 
to-their fir deterntination,ctofand amongeſt the: thought be 
Sots 3 fith chance had beought them vnto thofe tolandin 
coaffe; adding that vhen they bad fomehbat abated 
the arrogant pꝛeſumption of their enimies theres «20 
then might thep paſſe moze fafelic into Cnglaiwafs ~~" 
teraluckte beginning of fierand fwo2d , to pꝛocced 
againt their aduerfaries in thole parties as fortune 
ſhould lead them. This deuiſe was allowed of the 
greateſt number, being glad toget beſide the water. 
TWerevpon the mariners( vpon commandemen 
giuen) drew with their thips into the monthnf the: J 
riuer called Cike , the thich in thoſe dates waſhed 
onthe walles of afolone indnguscallenthenCes 

Ps 

be 

fring land; put the inbabitants of the countvie theren Dotan at 
abouts in great feare:, fo that wich all ſpced for their: 
fafegard. they got them info Mountros: but the! 
toiune being quickelie aſſailed of the Danes, was ag 
taker; put to thefacke, and after taced, caffelt am ken, an 
all tothe bare ground, notone liuing creature ber 2H 
——— all {uch as were found within the: — J— 
antes danny: ceo hide Sats oats 
From thencerthe armie of the Danes “patted: — 
thꝛough Angus onto the riuer of Caie:, all the pead c 
ple of the countries bp abich:thep marched fleeing a 
fore them King Kenneth at the fame time late at! ‘ 
Sterling, there bearing of thefe greeuous newes 

again hisenimies. The allemblie of the Scofith g qreatarmiz, 

. 

he Determincd forthtoith to raife bis people, ¢to go: perpen * 

armie twas appointed to be at the place here the ric | 

. 

uer of Grne falleth into the riuer of Laie. ere ei 
vhen thep were conte fogither i great numbers at! “a 
the Dap apointedjthe dap nert following twoz2d was 
brought to the king , that the Danes hauing paleo tate 
ouer ate , were come before the towne of WBertha, Gee pefone ; 
and bad laid fiege to the fame . Then without further wertha 

delaie, be raſſed with the trhole armie, and marched 
Hrefght towards his enimies, comming that night 

onto 
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vnto Loncarta village not far diſtant from the ris 
uet of Taie, famous cucrafter, by reafon of the 
battell fought then nere vnto the fame, The Danes 

' hearing that the Scots were come detractedno 
time, but korthwith prepared togiue battell, 

Kenneth as fone as the ſunne was bp, beholding 
the Danes at hand, quickelte brought his armie inv 
to order. Then requiring them carneflie to ſhewo 
their manhod, be po:mifeth to releate thenrof all 
tributs and paiments due fo the kings cofers fo: the 
{pace of fiue peares next infting; and beſides that 
be sffered the fumme of ten pounds 5 62 elfe lands 
fo much woꝛth in value to euerie oncof bis armie, 
that thould bing him the bead of a Dane. He wile 

bis: 

b hed *F led them therefore to fight manfullie,ano to remem 
* t ‘onto ber there was no place to atteine mercic 3 for either 

‘muff thep trie it out by dintof ſword; o2elfe if they 
fled, itt the endtolmge for preſent death at the ent: 
mies hands, tho would not ceatte till time thep had ound them korth, into that place ſo euer thep reſor⸗ 
ted for refuge, if they chanced te 
Scots being not a little incoursged by the kings 
words, kept their oder of battell according as thep 
Were apointed; ſtill loking chen the onfet fhoula 
be ginen. Malcolme Duffc prince of Cumberland 
led the right wing of the Scots; and Duncane licu: 
tenant of Atholl the lef : king ennech himfelfe go 
uerned the battell . The enimics oi the other part 

be vanquiſhed. Lhe ° 

Thehifieris of Scotlaud. 
ches and walles made of furfe, 

| OBS 
though the abich the. 

Scots ubich fied tere beaten dotwne bp the entnties 
on heapes. 
Hoere Wate toi 
bet ſtaie the at 
the lane, beat them backe thome they met fleeing, 

ch his onnes ſuwoling they might wate fated. 
; the Scotstrõ ght, placcd themfelucs ouerthwart ——— 

and ſpared neither friend nor fo: bet dobrue thep 
went al! fuch as came withi 
diuerſe hardie perfonages ¢ 

ntheir reach, theretwith 
tied vnto their fellowes ro to returne backe vnto the battell , for there twas a 

new power of Scotiſhm 
bp thofe aid the bicorie 
their moff cruell aduer 

encome to their fuecours, The Scots 
might be ealilie obte ined of — ſaries the Danes: therefoze againe, might thep chafe tthether they would be laine of their otuite feuow 

turne againe to fi 
being bere ff ated in the lane by the 
of the father and the fonnes, tought 
beene fome great fuccors of Scots 

20 Of theit king, and therebpon ceafing from further am * bit: purſute fled backe in great diforer 

28 comming to their aid, 02 to rez 
ght with the enimies. e Danes 

great baltancic The ance | 
verclp there hap fied towarng 
come to the aid ‘heir fellowes 

vnto the other of sh their fellowes fighting with the middie ward of the Scots, rs 
e Scots alfo that before was e 

couraged herewi 
place of the batte! 
eth perceining 
amd His enuntes 

bafed, being ine 
th; purfued the Danes vnto the 
lvight fiercelie, Wiherebpon ken eee ha bis peaple to be thus recomforten, “le? vp } > mento reinent partlie abaſhed, called vpon bis ter their anes bad taken their ground at the fwtof a little mom mento remember their duties, and now fith their ad⸗ duties. itageofa ltte right afore againt the Scotiſh campe . Thus o Merfaries hearts began (as thep might petcetue) to iemoun- both the armies fwd readie ranged in thefield , be⸗ faint,be willed them to follow vpon them manfullp, ; holding either other a god fpace, till at lengthtbe vhich ik they din, he alured them that the victorie vn⸗ 
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Scots defirous of batfell, and donbting leatt the 
Danes would not come forth to ame even ground , 
aduanced forward with fomekbat moie batt than © thecafe required.beginning the battell with ſhot, and 

_ She Danes being backed with the mounteine, 
wore conltreined to 

foining they might aueid the danger of the Scotith- 
Mens arrowes and darts: bp this meanes therefore 
thep came to hand-ftrokes,in maner before the figne 
Was giuen on either part te the battell. Zhe fight 
was cruell on both ſides: andnothing hindered the 
Scots ſo much,as going about to cut off the heads of -the Danes, ever as they might overcome thent, 
Mich maner being noted of the Dones, and percets 
uing that there was no hope of iife but in bidozie, 

fuch violence bpon their ad⸗ uerſaries, that firk the right, and then after the lett wing of the Scots, was conftreined to retire and 
fie backe,the midole-twarp fontly pet keeping their 
Stound;but the fame ſtod in ſuch danger being now 
lef naked on the fides, that the bidozic mutt needes haue remained with the Danes, had not a renewer 

obe the battell come in time, by the ajpointinent(as is _ tobe thought)of almightie Gon. 
oꝛ as it danced, there twas in the nert ficld af 
the fame tinte an huſban 
bufieabout his worke, named Hate, a man ſtrong 
and fliffe in making and ſhape of bodie, but indued 
Wwitha valiant courage. This Wate bebolving the 

bing with the mof part of the nobles, fighting with 

the. 

= reat daliancie in the middle ward, now deditute of | tthhe wings, and in great danger fo be opreſſed by the great Violence of bis enimies,caughta plotv-beame 
in bis hand, and with the fame erhorting bis fonnes to do the like haſted towards the battell, there todie rather amonget other in defente of bis countrie, 
than to remaine aline after the oifcomfiture in mife- 

rable thꝛaldome and bondage of thetguell anv mott 
brimercifull enfinies. There was nere to the place 
OF the battell,along lane fenſed on the fides with vit. 

leane the fame, and with ail : ſpeẽrd to come forward bpontheir enimtes, that bp be 

dman, With two of his fong 60 

Doubfedlie ſhouid 
iwith the kings w 
that in the end 
fake the ficlo, and the 

be theirs. The Scots incouraged : 0208, laid about then ſo earnesilic, The Danes | the Danes were conftreined to far, forfake the | Scots egerlie purſuing inthe fields. chaſe, made great flaughier of them as thep fled. Wis victorie turned 
tifynobilitie, the thich fi 

bunt of 
follie therein enenta 
wife (as ts before mentioned) 
caufing them to returne againe to the felv,deferucy 
immoꝛtall fame 
meanes chieflie was the victorie atchiuen: 24 therefore on the morrow after, ixhen the ſpoue of the Che lpoile is Dand of the enimies campe( hich they han lett diuided. boid)thuld be diuided, the chiefert part was beſtowed _, Si him and his two ſonnes by content of all the mab so titude; the reſidue being diutded amongſt the foulot: © ers and men of warre, accoꝛding to the ancient cu⸗ 
ſtome tied amonoff tis nation, — 
Me king hauing thus vanquiſhed bis cnimies; 

be fhould enter into Bertha, 
to be offered vnto Pate ann his 
richlie clad, thep might be the 
people : but Wate refuting to 
was contented to go with the 
ments thither it pleaten him to aypoi 
with the king ints Bertha » be was 
little leſſe honor than the hing binilelfe 
running fo2th to behold him vhome 
haue ſo valiantlie reffored the battell 
was in maner lof without hope of all 
bis entring into 
the piow·beame, 

4o bare fill the 

fiel 

as 

ſword 02 
moft vali 

with lands and 

battell are might haue beene to anic the } ant warrior. Thus Waie being hono2en of all effates, within cetteine da 
holden at Scone, 
his poſt critic (hau 
ber of the chiefett 
being rewarded( 

bighlie to the praiſe of the Sco; 
ghting in the middle ‘ward; 

the battell, continuing mari: 
the end. Wut aie, choin fuch 

ſtaied them that tien, 

and commendation : for by bis 
and . 

cauled coſtlie robes 
ſonnes that beitig conte gar 
moe honoured of the ments, 
change bis apparell, 
Bing tn bis old gar: 

nt. So entring 
receiucd with —— | wall the people cme to 
thep heard to Vertha. 
then the fieln i 
recouerie. At 

the totune he bare on bis ſhouder > l] moze honourable to him than anie Hi 

Hate refuſed 

Hate is made 
one ofthe 
nobilitie. 

ies affer, at a councell 
it was ordeined, that both he and 
lobe accepted among the num 
nobles and pres of the tealme, 

befides monie and other great Gifs) He had rene. · reuenues, ſuch as he hould chafe pen | 
Safficient j 
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{uffictent for the mainten ance of their eſtates. 

It is faid, that by the counfell of bis fornes , tho 
knety the frnitfulnes of the toile, he Did afke fo much 

ground in thofe parts tere theriuer of ate runs 

— by the towne of Arrole ouer againtt Fife, as a falcon 

would flicouer atone Aight. Wihich requeſt being 

freelie granted of the king , the place was awointed 

at Inſchire for the falcon to be caſt off: the cchich tas 

"ache fatcon bing bir fight from thence , neucr lighted till thee 

mefured aie came toa great ſtone neere a village called Molle, 

not paſſing foure miles from Hunde, By tbich 

means all that countrie thich lieth bettwirt In⸗ 

{chive aforefard, and the faid fone (being almoſt fir 

miles in length, and foure in bzeadth) fell vnto Bate 

andbisfons. Zhe name of the fone alfo being cals 

led the falcons ſtone to this daie, doth canfe the thing 

better to be beleeued, and well neere all the forcfaid 

ground fill continueth in the polleſſlon of the ipates 

his lands out. 

Haie had even vnto this dap, Beſides this, to the further hono⸗ 

armes giuen ring of his name, the king gaue bint armes thy 20 

bi, fentchons gules in afield of filuer, a plowbeame ad· 
Ded therebnto,abich he vſed in Head of a battell are, 

vchen he fought fo valiantlie in defente of his owne 

countrie. Thus bad the Haies their beginning of no 

bilitie whofe houſe hath atteined vnto great eitima⸗ 

tion of bono2, and bath bene Decozated with the of 

fice of the conſtableſhipof Scotland , by the bounte⸗ 

ons beneuolence of kings that fucceeded. hele 

things hapened in the firtt peere of king Kennech. 

In the reſidue of the time that be reigned, though 

there chanced no great bufinede by forren enimies, 

pet by ciuill edition the fate of the realine twas 

wonderkullie Difquieted. Firſt a companie of Berns 

Ciuill wars of the weſterne Iles inuading Kofle,to the intent to 

in Scoiland. ane fetched a botie, were met withall by the waie 

and ouerthrowne bp the inhabitants of that cours 

trie. After this furre,another follotven, farre moze 

dangerous fo the tole fate of the common-twelfhy, 

ratfeaby one Cruthlint , one of the ciefet loos of 

the 
—— by named Fenella,the daughter of one Crathneth,that 

ruthlint. sys gouernor of that part of Angus thichlieth bes 
‘ twirt the two riuers, the one called Southeſke, and 

the ather Northeſke. So it chanced, thatona time 

Cruthlint came vnto the caſtell of Delbogin to fe 

bis grandfather, the faid Cruthieth as then lieng it 

the fame : tere vpon light occaſion a fraie was be: 

gun among tt the feruingment , in the abich two of 

Two otkhis  Cruthlints ſeruants fortuned tobe laine. hich in⸗ 

— were ſurie when Cruthlint declared by waie of complaint 

vnto his grandfather, he was fo llenderlie heard,and 

anſwered in fuch reprochtull wiſe as though be him⸗ 

felfe had bin the author of the bufines, ſo that Cruch⸗ 

Chev tet vp⸗ Netbs leruants perceiuing how little be was regar⸗ 

onCruthine dedef their maiſter fell bpon bim and beat bim,that 

aifo. not torthout danger of life he brake lorth of their 

Hands, and hardlie eſcaped atwap. 

An bis returne homewards, he cameto bis mes 

ther Fenella, where the lap within the caffell of Fe⸗ 

thircarne, the chiefett fortretle of all the Mernes. 

An other com · 
motionin 

Crothiint 
went cole his 
grandfather. 

—— WMWhere being incenled through bis mothers inlliga⸗ 

tedtorenenge tion, being a woman of a furious nature,be attemp⸗ 

fed forth with to be reuenged of the iniurie receiued : 

fo that aſſembling anumber of bis friends aw kin’ 

folks fo ſecretlie as be might togtther , with a band 

He titled atl of the inbabitants of the Mernes, be entereth into 

them that angus, andcomming bitta the caffell of Delbogin 

fwereinthe in thenight feafon, was fufferedto enter by the kee⸗ 

caſtell. persof the gate, nothing ſuſpecting anie treafon fit 

the world , by realon uberof was Cruthneth ſudden⸗ 

lie opꝛeſſed, the houſe facked and raced, not one that 

was found within the fame being left aliue.” The 

{poile alfo was diuided bp Cruthlint amongft them 

thich came with him. The next dap likewile he foy 

J oo SS 

10 of cither others countries,in ſuch cruel wife, that it 

apernes, obo twas fonne vnto a certeine ladie 4° lint, 

. ; . 4 4 

raicd the countrie all there abouts, returning home bt counttie | 
with a great botie = * is De J 

Chey of Angus prouoked herewith, refed not ie 
long; but aflembling themfelues togither inuaded — J 
the countrie of Merns, there making great Maugh: qutethar 
ter on each five, thep left the countrie void almoſt turies. 
both of men and catteſl. hus id the people of thofe — 
two countries purſue the warre one againſt another 
acerteine time, with dailie incurſions and waſfings 

twas thought the one of them muſt needs ſhortlie 
come to vtter deſtrucion, if fpeedie remedie tere 
not the fwner pzoutded. The king being informed “ae 
of this mifchiefe and great trouble, ubich was fallen Che bing 
out through fevition amongft thole his fubiecs , hee MDE POC 
made p2cclantation bp an herald, that thofe of An yeraoe 4 

~ gus and ernes,chom he onverfadfobeculpable, 
fhould apeare within fittene dgies after at Scone, Tyecnlpable 
there to make anſboer afore appointed tudges,to ſuch ould apocarg 
things as might be lain to their charge, vpon paine OOM . 
of death to euerie one that made default. When the J 
dap of apearance came, there were but ſebo that did 
appeare. we 

Lhe mot part of them doubting tobe puniſhed The tauitie 
for their offenles with Cruthlint their capteine, fled mensan awer 
outof Mernes, taking with them their wiues ad 
their children, and all their gads. The king being 2 
fore moued berewich perceiued hots readie the Sear EHS. 
tith people were bp nature vnto rebellion, ben thep — 3 

30 were gentlie vſed:and againe how they obeied the J 
magittrates bet then they were reftreined from) 
their wild ontragious doings by due puniſhment —J 
and execution of iuſtice. He conſidered therefore * 
that tf he did not cauſe thofe ſeditious rebels which 
had thus diſobeied his commandements to bepunte = 
ched according to the ovder of the lawes, be Mould eyes mine’ 
haue the thole realme ſhortlie difquieted with cittill pevropamih | 
warre and oper rebellion. Where bpon with all ſpeed rhevifodents | 
be caufed earneſt purlute to be made affer Cruths cntrebeis. | 

amb the refidueof the oftendois, the chich at 3 
‘length being taken in Lochqubabir, were bought nicmore. 
bito.a caffell it Gowꝛie called Dounfinnam, bere “a 
after iudgemnent pronouncedagaint them, Cruth, Peiserrcute 
lint fir, and then other the chiefett ftirrers on either ib certeime 
five were put to erecution. The commons, for that * 
it was thought they ſollowed their ſuperiors againſt 
their tullies, were pardoned and licenced to depart 
to their houſes. >. I 

ethis equitte cewed in mintttring iuttice bp Chek wat 
5° the king, be was greattlic pratſed, loued, and dead Worthilpcents 

of all his {ubies; ſo that great quietnetle folloimen MACE 
in the fate of the common-twealth , greatlie to the —— 
aduancement thereof, and ſo continued till the22 
yeere of this Kenneths reigne. At that time the 
blind lone be bare to bis clone ifue, caufed him to 
procure a deteftable fact, in mabing away one of his ®. Bennett 
nerett kinfmen. his was Walcolme the fonne 3 
of king Duffe, created in the beginning of ew — ke 

aa 

‘ a | 

fo Methsteigne prince of Cumberland, by reafon tibers 7 
of be ought to haue fucceded in rule of the kings 
dome ater Lenneths death.cdhereat the famewens · 
neth greeuing not altttle,forthat thereby bis fonnes 
fhould be kept from inioteng the crowne , found 
meanies to poifon him. Wut though the hyſicians 
vnderltanding by luch euident fignes as appeareditt por tat 
bis bobie,that be was poifoned inded, pet fuch was ofthis tat. 

e opinion abich men baa of the kings honor and in⸗ ‘s 
tegritie, that no fufpicion at all tas conceiued that 
tt Hhould be his deen. ; 

Thoe cloken love alfo bhich be had ſhewed tobbard 
him at all times, and fo {adder commandement gt 4; 
uen by bim bp@t the firft newes of bis death that his Chepoifes | 
funerals thoulp be celebrated tn euerie church and bing of Mat 
ehagpell fop bis foule ; anbagatne,the teares tehich be fooveye inte) 

ſhed tufpiciom, | 

* 

ee ee 



7) The hiftorieof Scotland. Mec. Te J hed fox hime, in all places chere aniementionchans oꝛation vbhich he handled afer the pithielt ſort hee Theperes of bay ted to be made of the loffeubich the realme had ſu —_couilo, but that piuerfe of the noble men vchich were Pr asc did ad Heinen by the veath of ſo Wwosthicapzince,mademen — there amonglt other , being made prtuie to the mats —— > © © nothing miftrutttull of the matter,tillatlengthfome ter aforeband, motioned meancs to bane Palcolme requett, . af the nobles perceiuing the ontwardfoxow(abidbe the fonof kenneth created prince of Cumberlann, - .. made) fo pale the true griefe of the heart,began.to _—that be might ſo haue an entrance to the crotone af, as gather fome fulpicion, that all was not weil: but pet = ter the deceafleof his father. This motion bp and a bicanfe no certeintie apeared > thep kept thete by was tn manicof their mouthes, thich kenneth j thoughts to themſelues. About the fame time came perceluing, he required of the moff ancient peres “MBmbdatiarors SMbaladors forth of England from king Coward 10 thome they would name to be p2ince of Cumber: from &, the fonne of Edgar (tehich after theough treafon of land, that there might be a meane to tatifie and cone Edward. his Kepmother ẽſculda, was made a martyzyrequi. rme the league betwirt the Scots and Engliſh⸗ 

eed 

woot) » Sing that (th Malcolme the prince of Cumberlann men, Conltantine the fonne of bing Collin , ano (a Was deceaflen , it might pleate the king with the Grime tbe neyhuc of king Duffe by bis brother Mo⸗ fates of the reaime to chofe ſome other in bisplace, gall: howbeit bp the force of the former law they " Berequired a vcho doing bis homage vnto the king of England, might bygodreafon haue lobed to haue had the pzes Peeeat®® accoxding as it tas conenanten by the league, —_ ferment themfelucs, ‘* might be a meaneto confirme the fame league bes But pet percefuing if was in vaine to denie The heraiv. twirt the tive nations fox the auoiding of all occatt. that tebfch would be bad bp biolence (although thep reqnuiren as Ons of breach thereof that otherwiſe hapilie might chouid nener fo much fambdagaint it) being fir de⸗ Gentine his inſue. manded of the herald what they thought, they ans Paice Ara, MdeRB. dean _ Renneth at the fame time helo a councell at Mwerd (Nottwithitanding againt thetr minds indeed) t enge Dcone, there hauing beard the requelt ef theſe am⸗that the King might order all things as chouls . a) w= baflado2s, inpzefence of all bis nobles, heantwered and with bis pleature, ayointing thom be thought contamntine that he was glad to vnderſtand that king Coward moſt met to be peince of Cumberland, and to abs bis faieng. twas fo carefull for maintenance of loue ano amitie rogate the anctent law of creating the kings, in befivirt bis fubiecs and the Scotifmen, accoeding beuifing netw ordinances fo; the fame, as Mould to the articles of the ancient league intimes pak = feeme vnto bint and thote of bis councell mol requis concluded betwirt them, the ratification tbereof foy fiteand neceffarie. Ihe multituye then following _ bis part be likewiſe moſt earneſtlie defired 2 MD 36 theirfentence, cried with lowd ¢ vndiſcreet boices, Che mnltt= | therefore in rendering mol heartie thanks onto” tobhane Palcolme the fonne of king kennechcrea —— 8 him for bis gentle aduertiſement, be purpoledbythe tedpꝛzince of Cumberland. Quo thus the fame Mal⸗ coke: Spa aduiſe of bis nobles, and the other effates of bis § colme (thoughas pet vnder age) was bp the botces realme as then there affembled,to elect # neto pꝛince —of the people ordeined prince of Cumberland, in of Cumberland, without anie further velaie ; anv place of the other Malcolme fonne to king Duffe, therebpon required the ambaſſador to be prefenton The daie nert following, the ambaſſadors comming the morrow, to heate that betwasthomthe nobles into the councell chamber, heard tbat twas decry ſhould name tobe preferred vnto that dignitie, Lhe —_ touching thete requeft, and then being bighlie res ambatladozs herebpon departing forth of the cour wardedot the kings bountions liberalitic, thep res cell chamber, were conueied to theirlonging bp di⸗ 40 tarned into England, and Palcolme with them, to uerfe of the nobilitie that tere appointed to kepe be acquatnten wich king Edward, and toda bis hos them companie, mage for the pꝛincipalitie of Cumberland,as the ew Then tenneth witha long oration ent about ftome was. —— > fa e the peeres and other the effates of the At the fame time alfo there twas anetw ac deuiſed B nef act fox bp tealme there (as J fatb)atfembled, to alter the cus anid mane the old being abzogaten (bp the appoint: a fucceffions sfe,..; Home and ancient order vled by their elders in da’ ment of the king) for the cteation of the Scotity Fe crowne. : fing of bim that ſhould ſuccced in the governance of kings in time tocome, manie of the nobles rather ects. thetealme, after-the veceaffe of him that was in confenting with ilence, than greatlie allotwing it ets PH oe- polleliten. Ie dled ſo manic reafons as was pob ther in barts 02 voices though fome currilauours dé ~ fible for bint to deuiſe in that bebalfe ; thereby to ins so mong thent fet forward the matter fo the bef of duce them to bis purpole ; thich twas to haue an act  theirpotwers. Whe articles of thisovdinance forte . | eſtabliſhed for the crone togo bp fuccefion Sonelie —thefe, ahecloett heire male of the decealled King, Irticles cons P) Bhtoration to this end, that one of bis fornes might intop the Shether the fame were ſonne oez nepue, of ahatage — — er⸗ ſame immediatlie after his decealle. He declated ſoeuer he chould be; yea though be foul be in mhe Beth 2! alto that diſcommodities ſeditions and great ineon mothers tombe at the time of the fathers neceatte, uveniences had growne in that the crownehadgone ſhouid from thence korth fuccded tn the kingdome of see pena: , UPEHeS pal by election· fo; thoughit as ordeined Scotland. The neyhue bp the fonne ſhould be prefers Stane: af he firt that it hould ſo dO, vpon a god intent revbrfore the nechue bp the daughter in atteining ngh to’ and gteat confideration,pet inprocefleoftimepiofe tothe heritage of the crowne. And likewiſe the bro⸗ 

ee ee ee MS hE 

Patkein,to  aiverperience ha chewed that moze hinderance Z thers forme thoulo be abititten before the fitters fon; —— Pir votes hawened vnto the common· wealth thereby (befive he fame law thould be obferucdof all fuch of the “Perna, @edanger ener in ſuing incfoentlic vnto ſuch fue Seodtih nation, as hav anie lands 02 inheritance “Mitter; #2 bes 48 the bing lett behind him)than profit, ik the ſundzie ¶ comming tothem by deſcent. Where the king by this ‘Mig gmt of murthers occaſions of ciuill diſcord, and other twice § meanes chanced tobe vnder age, €not able to tale, Red praciſes were throughlie weied arid cotifidered, — there chuld be one of the chiefelt peeres of the realme ss |.sthe ſumme vohereof he recited from pointto point, choſen andelected to haue the gouernance of bisperé + amb fot the end with great inttance befoughtthem, fon. andrealme; till be came fo 14 'peresof age. Whe eta, ~ hat lo pernicious a cuffome might be-aboltfhed ann vhich foureteenth pere of bisage being accomplfs ee ita emo) 9? fakenatwap, to the great benefit of the hole fate § — hed, He ſhould ane the admintffration committer . pis > of the realme, fpeciallie ich in all tealmes common ¶to his owne hands. he heiresof all other perſons 3 lie the order twas , that the fone fhould without ante of ech effate and degre thould remaine bnder the +, .., Contradiction ſuccced the father in the beritageofthe wardthipof thetrappointen gouernors,till theycame or » Stolptie and kinglie eftate, PSST AF TBE tothe age of 21 yceres, and not fill then to nedbie _ Mebing hav no toner mave an end ot bis torg witchanie part or their lands ann 4 — Salad 
abe efe 
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‘Ring Ken· 

153 The hiſtorie of Scotlapd. 
bir ſonne Cruthlint, as hauing ſome inkling allot 

the impoiſoning of Malcolme Dutle; chough no tlt 

certeintie therof was knowne) imagined nightand She wag ve: 

day how to berenengeds oo niger 

people with vpright adminiſtration of inffice, and She vnderuod that the bing delighted aboue mea⸗ “UMS. 
ſure in godlie butloings, andthereforcto the end to - nie hir 

compaũe bir malicious intent, ſhe had cauſed a tow⸗ ing cious 

er to be made, ioining vnto hir owne lodging with⸗ tent. 

in the forefaid caſtell of Fethirearne. The vchich tow: 

er was couered ouer with copper finelie ingrauen 

inith piuerfe-folwers and images. heretwägse 

there latves andordinances being once publiſhed 

and contirmed king kenneth ſuppoſed the kingdonte 

pal me to be fullicaffured vnito him and bis pofteritic , and 
there vpon indeuored himlelle to win the harts of the 

The god wiu he fausur of the nobles he fought to purchaſe with 

ofthe nobilitie great gitts thich he beſtowed amongtt thent, aſwell 

Hebouadt  irlands belonging tothe crotone,asinother things 

Sith sits. greatlie to theic contentation. hus might be feemte 
baypie fo all men, hauing the loue both of bis 10208 10 

Chekinghad and.commons: but pet to himlſelle he ſeemed moſt 

agutie conici⸗ vnhapie, as he that could not but ſtill liue in conti⸗ 

ence. nuall feare, leat his wicked praciſe concerning the 

beath of Malcolme Duſfe (ould come fo light and 

bnotwledge of the world. Foꝛ fo commeth it to patle, 

that fuch as are patched in conſcience fo2 anie lecret 

5 beice offente committed, haue euer an vnquiet mind.and 

— (as the fame goeth) tt chanced that a voice twas heard 
"ce ashe was inbedinthe night time fo take bis reff, 

bttering vnto hinrthefeo2 the like words in effet? 20 

cc shinke not Kenneth that the ticked ſlaughter of 
ce Malcolme Duffe by thee contrined, is kept fecret 

cc fromthe knowledge of the eternau God:thou art he 

that didſt conſpire the innocents death; enterpriſing 

<< pptraitorous meanes todo that to. thy neighbour, 

cc vhich thou wouldeſt haue reuenged by cruell pus 

ceniſhment in anie of thy ſubiects; if if bad beene offe⸗ 

red tochy felfe. It ſhail therefore come to pafle, that 

S both thou thp (elfe,and thp (ue, through the ult bene 

ec geance of almightie God, thall {nfter worthie pur 30 

unichment,to the infamie of thy houſe and ſamilie for 

ruermore For euen at this preſent are there in band 

Cc fecret praciiſes to diſpatch both thee and thy tue out 

cc of the waie, that other mate inioy this kingdome 

fbicly thou doſt indeuour to allure vnto thine (Tuc. 

~ he king with this voice being ſtriken into great 

Dread and ferro2,patled that night without ante lleepe 

Theking . conningindis cies. Wherefore inthe morning be 
Gunes. got him bute bifhop Moaucar, & man of great holi⸗ 

netic of life, vnto vhome be confeſſed his heinous 40 

And moſt wicked offenſe, beſeeching him of counfell; — 

hich) waie be might obteine pardon and forgiuenes 

at Gods hands by worthie penance. Mouean hear 

ring bot the big bemoned bisoffente committed, 

He willed him to be of god comfort. Foꝛ as the 

waath of almightie God was prꝛouoked bp finne and 

Wwickenoffentes , fo twas the fame pacified againe by 

repentance, if fobe twe continue penttent and wil⸗ 

Che king ta⸗ ling to amend · King Kenneth being confirmed in 

keth great te- hope of forgiueneſſe by thefe and ſundrie other the 50 

pentance, § = wee comte table words of the biſhhop, tudied vnfe · 

nedlie to de worthie penance, leauing nothing vn⸗ 

pone vhich he thought might ſerue for a witneſſe of 

his penitent hart; thereby to auoid the vengeance 

thidphe ſtod in keare of to be prepared for him; by 

reaſon of bis heinous and wickrncrime. —R 

Itchanced heerevponthat within a chort time af 

CThe king ferbebadbeneat! Fordune, a towne in Mernes to 

went to F oꝛ · biſit the reliks of Paladius trytch remaine there, he 

aban P- tnenen a little outot the waie to lodge at the caffelt 6° 

grimear ith of Srethiccarne’y chere as them there toasa farvett 
Soild beats at fulkofiail manmer of wild beaſts that weroto be-had 

thecattellof fr amit patfof Albion. vere twas herecetued bp Fe⸗ 

Fethircarne. vehalante of thehoufe, whole ſon (as pe haue board) 
he cauled to be put todeath,for fhe commotion made 

bettirt themof Mernes and Angus... She was allo 

Fenena was of kin vnto gpalcolme Dnffe ; vhome the. king had 

ofkinbnto nade abaie, and in like manner vnto Confantine 

eiccime. nd Grime, oefraudedof their right to the crolune; 
by the crattie deuiſe of the king (as before is partlie 

mentioned.) This woman therefore being of a ſtout 

ftomach, long tine before hauing conceiued an im· 

moitall crude towards the bing 5, vpon the occaſi⸗ 

ons before rehearſed(namelie aſwellſor the death of
 

Aa 

nr 

an 

" 

neuer fo little anie waie forth , the crofebotues 

him with great force and biolence. — 

hong: and high dignitie. And heere with the hirlelſe 

urous fozto 

noe ete 

hong within with rich clothsof arras wzought with =. ne 

gold andfilke 5 verie faire and coftlte . Wehind the g 

fame were there croſſebowes fet readie bent With readie dent, 

Sharpe quarrels in them. In the middell of che houſe hidden. 

there was a godlie brafen image alfo,, refembling » «--rs 

the figure of king Kenneth; holding in the one hand G2 saftdig 

a faire golven apple fet full of pretiousffones, Dente = 9 
fed with ſuch art and cunning, that fo ſone as anie 

man ſhould draw the fame vnto him o remoue tt 

would immediatlie diſcharge their quarrels vvnnn 

Fenella therefore being thus pꝛouided aforehand; genet J— 

after meate deſired the king to-go With bir info thebing 

that inner chamber, into the vich being entered; he the inner 

coulo-notbe fatitfien of long ‘ith the behoiding ot bernder. 
the godlie furniture, aſwell of the bangings as.of Of 
werleotherthings. At the lak hauing viewed the i⸗ 

mace thich od (as is ſaid) in the midſt of the cham⸗ 

ber,be demanded ubat the ſame didfignifierFenella 

anfiwered, how that image did repzeſent his perfor, 

and the goloen apple {et ſo richlie with fmaragns, tas 

cincts, faxhires; topales, rubies, turkailes,and ſuch 

like pretionsftones , the had pzouided as agitt fo, 

him, and therefore required him to fake the ſame; he · 

feeching him to accept it in god part; though if were 

notin value woꝛthie tobe offered vnto his pri 

J 

f 

4 

Wwithmewatee, as though the would haue takers 
ſome thing fozthof a det oz coffer, thereby to auoid 
the banger. arayies med? 
> But the king delighted in beholding He gems ~~ gad 

and orient ſtones at lengthremoumng Theking - 
better toadutte if ; incontinentlie the croMebotyes Sas Mate, 
difcharged their quarrels fo direclie vpon him, that ove 

Hiking him throngh in lundeie piaces he felldowne | 
ſtarke dead and lap flat on the ground, Fenellaas Fenella elca⸗ 

fone-as thebeheld him fall to the ground, readie to peo trom then” 

dic 5 fhe got;foath by: a backe dore into the nert au. 4 
wons , Mere the bad awointed hoꝛrſſes to tarie fos ; 
bir, by meanes vhereof the eſeaped ontefallaay i; 

ger of themthat purſued bins per the death ofthe coc ot 

Ring were openlie knowne vnto them · his ternants sis teecients 

fill. waiting-for his comming forth in the vtter obed tor Het 

chamber,-atlenath chen woy iaw he came not at SS 

all, ficll thep knockedat the dore (ottlic, thenthep The roves 
raypenbaro thereat :lattlie,-boubting that tebich ba they Gant | 
bappencn they brake open Dmze, after —— R— 
length they came tuto the chamber bhere the king . 

lap cold dead vpon the age. :co3 9°) 9 ne dono? & 
The clamogz aud crie heere bpon was raiſed byhis 

feruants, and Fenella curiſed and ſought far in eue⸗ 
ric places that had committed fo heinous and wicked 
a deed but the bugratious woman was conueied {> 
fecretlie outof, tho waie, that no vhere could Hebe 

heard of Some ſumoled that the Hedfirt vnto con· Fenellaget 
ftanting \ by Lote helpe the gat oucr into, Aeelann, Hitec ine 
aieambitious detire tid) the fame Conttantine he peipeot 

Conk 

a 

) i 

je 

chewed he had to fuged; in gouernment ot the bingy 
pomeatter isenneths veceade ,. increoſed hatlalpt: 
cion gteatlic,JFo2 immedtallie affor tt was tnotey Cot 
fhat Achnieth tas dead, be got bis fiends tegither, —

— 

snp tuent bata dinere places reqniting thelozasto ‘7° iN 
ane 
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oe adtt him inatteining to the crotne,tehich bp the old 
ooinance and late of the realme (inftituted in the 
beginning and obferucd till now of late that Ken⸗ 
neth by bis pꝛiuate authoꝛitie had gone about to a: 
boogate the fame) ought to deſcend vnto him, as all ) Soe the woeld berie well ondertton, 

‘ox 

— 
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— by their meanes being of high authoritic in the time, _ realme, betas broughtby them onto Scone, and 
ronftantine there crowned king the 12 day after Kenneths de- 
cealle, im the 25 peere atter that the ſame Kennech 

M bad begun bis reigne oucr the Scotifhmen , and in 
the peere of one (aluation a thoutand iutt in the which rxcere (as is faid)fundzie vnketh fights were fene as oats Well in Albion,as in other places . The fea lett bpon 

chance, Bl lands on the coats of Wuchquane, aninfinite 
* multitude of fithes, the abich licng there dead cauſed 
luch a filthie fuout, that the aire being therewith in. 
fected, qreat death of people infucd, Zhe mone appre⸗ 
red of a bloudie colour, tothe great terro2 of them 
that bebclo tt. In the ſummer nert following, come 
failed, and cattell vied fo generallie, that if there had ne andcat=, Mt bene moze plentie of fith got than twas accuftos 

> Medto be, theprople hadbene ſamiſhed in manie 
t places, In Albion and alfo France it rained ffones, 

woe Wat all thete drꝛeadlull wonders night not with: 5 — daauw the Scotiſhmen from their wicked vices Beane  Weteonto in thote dates they vere wbolie given, 
nfep, though there wanted not diuerſe bertuons men, as 

a = — 
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Kg © °° thepeople to repent and amend their naughtie It: 
+o» Uthgs: fo? otherwiſe vndoubtedlie ſuch griſlie fights 
and tokens as chanced in thofe dates menaced fome 
great ntifthiefe to fall vnto the bole nation, and 

“ss ons Mnerlie their words proucd true: for the Sots cone 
coe, tinuing in their wilfalnedte, being fubbomebharten ss ON AGAINE another, brought their countrie inte 

tolme  DANGerof biter deſtrudion 
ps  Walcolme the ſonne of kenneth, created (as pe 

berland hearing that Conttantine (againt the or⸗ 
Dinancelatelic made ) had bfurped the crolone, as 
fone as bis fathers bodie was buried in Colmekill, 
with fuch funeral pompe as apperteined , he defired 
bis fathers friends to giue him (uch fatthfull countell 
as thep thought mot erpevient , tic) wap be were 

; belt to worke for the awpeaſing of the {edition now 
@deonntett begun,bp reafon of Conttantines preſumptuous 

attempt. Lhere were ſome amongeff that compar 

minds of all the pares and nobles of the realme, bes 
fore they went about anie exploit againt the tyrants 
leaft chileſt Malcolme thould {eketo deliuer him: 
felfefromdanger , he might haypilie wind bimlelfe 
farther into trouble,than withont ertreame peril of 

a the common. wealth be ſhould be able to get forch 
nell wag Wetcofagaine. Other there were that iudged it beet 

Gienhim,  Tddonlée to goagaint Constantine before he mane 
himſelle rong : for if thep came vpon bim per be 

hgat leigned themfelues tobe his friends, would for: 
Bi...» fabe him lo fone as thep faw anie power of bis ents 
te mics af band. And then ould he either fallinto 
Ps > thetebands, o2 be driuen to flee the realme fo3 fafes 
—* gard of bislife. <) —A—— 

| Se The fierce pong man following this countell as 
a’ the boſt to his feming , ¢ trisfting moze to His otone 
than wit than to the graue aduile of men of hill, atfems 

— fight bled togtther in all batt poſſible about the number of WithCor- ten thonfand men with ahome making towaros 
ne. iarttine with ſpeedie iornies, at length became ts infolouthian. Contantine being informed ofall Ls bts aducrtaries doings had gotten togither alto’ ari 
huge power; fo that pattig foxy twtth the ſame to 

i esa. 3 
or r 
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Dntantine procured friends fo on ech fide, that | 

Con: haue heard in bis fathers lifetime ) prince of Cum: 4° thecouena 

nie that take it to be be, fir to baderfandthe 5° 

were prouided for their comming , manic of them 60 

inconnter them, the brute tchich rar of his great 
number and putfance, canted Malcolme for verie 
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feave (hat he Houto not be able in anie part to match Maicdime 
bint, to breake Bp his armie, and to fie backe into toaghetuns 
Cumberland : by reaton whereof be bad beene pnt to 

felfe tw weake 

fuch bindcrance and oifhonoz, as would not eafiliz 
haue beene recouered , bad not Rennech the batkard 
fonne of bis father the aboue mentioned isenneth 
incamped With a mightie power about Sterling , 

16 #delended the padages of the Forth, that Conftaw | 
fine With bis armic could not come over, Chen role Lacke of vit- there great famitte and penurie of vittels in both 
boffs, 
was Confircined to breake bp bis campe, 
leaue bis enterpriſe fo2 that (eafon. 

tels cauſed 
Conantine ſo that Conttantirte with great indignation todzeake vp 

and fo fo dis campe: : 

Thus was the realme diutded into tivo fundzie 
factions , vcherevpon followed waſtings and incur) 
ſions made into cach others pollefions, with ſuch 
crueltie that the fame might be a fuffictent in truc⸗ 

20 tion hat milſchiefe hameneth through ciuill difco2 ; 
uſbandmen were bzought 

to luch milerie through the often fpoilitigs and robs 
bevies vſed bp the men of twarre, that thep were not 

he poze commons and h 

able to till thete grounds . Finallie, there rate one 
milchiele fo fat in the necke of an other , that no 
Bind of crueltie was ſpared, robbing, reauing, and 
forcible ertoztion twas exerciſed on all foes without 
bope of anie redreſſe oo amendment . Wilell the 
Scotiſhmen were thus at dinition amongel® them: 

fcrable native countrie, Gatward kingof England 

Ring Ed⸗ 
Lard ; 07 raz 
ther Ethelred 
purchaſed 

being oprelſed with inue fon of Danes, twas gtan peace otehe 
to buie peace at thetc Hands, for himtelfe and bis peo: anes. 

ple, torth right large fmmes of monie 3 but percets 
uing that bis enimies ceaffed not dailie to fpotle and Meicoime is rob bis fabieas he purpoſed to trie that he might oc belye do bp making them twarre : and to make bis part king Ed⸗ 
the ffronger, be required Malcolme peince of Cum: Wardagaint 
betland to aid bim againt the Danes, accosinato * 

nf of the anctent league, Dalcolme con 
(enting to is. Cotvards requeſt came witha mightie 

t Danñes. 

armie of Cumberland men to ſupport him: bp reas ⸗· 
fon ibereof the Danes doubting to be ouermatched 
atter certeine light irmiſhes without anie great 
bloudihed, condeſcended to haue peare,/ chich tas 
concluded with theſe conditions: that king Coward 
Should pate onto the Danes a thonfand pounds'of 
gold, for the khich thep ſhould content themfclucs 
With thofe lands hich thep han alredie in poffeliton, and to inuade no farther vpon the Cnglithmen; but 
contrariwiſe to be readte to fight intheir defente if 
ante forreine enimie fought to make anie wartes 
bpon then, In the meane fime; tibflet Malcolme 
was thus in England occupten in aio of king Ed⸗ 
ward againf the Danes, king Confantine thought 
the fine to ſerue verie well fo2 his purpofe,to reduces 
all thofe regions of Scotland, vhich tke part wich 

tedion. G2 
He allembled therefore twentie thouſand men 

and comming into Louthtar, beard how Rennech 
the baftard aforefata ( being left by bis brother: Dabs 
colme to refit Conttantines attempts) had got tor 
gither an huge armie of bis brothers frienvs,ano 
was come onto Cratomond, tere the river falleth 
into the Forth, theee miles from Coenburgh , puts 
pofing there to abide bis enimies ik thep minae te 
adaile him. Contfantine herevpow batted thither: 
Wards, and comming within light of his erimes 
fireightiwatestoined battell with them immedlat · 
lie cherewich there roſe ſuch an outragious tempeſt 
of wind, comming out of the ealt,¢ driuing the ſand 
inthe faces of Conſtantines men that thep tere 

hing Ed⸗ 
Spard made 
Peace With 
the Danes; « 

bis abucrfarie(the forefaid Malcolme)vnder his fabs 

King Con- ~ 
fantine renu⸗ 
ed warre with 
Malcolme. 

Conſtantine 
iomed batteit: 
with Kenneth 
the baſtard. 

notable to ſce about them to make anie delenſe a⸗ 
D. i, gaint 
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gaint their enimies that then prcaften vpon them by reafon that fuch as had ſomo inkeling of the mat: 

right cagerlie Ap means Lhercof the difcomfiture _—ter , told it from one to another 5 making it mach 

KingCon: lighted bpon Conffantines five,though neitherpart moꝛe than it was in ded, Foꝛ there rofeamurmu: 

ftantinets hay anie great caufe to reioiſe: for inthebotelt of ring amongeft them, that there twas fuch treafon 

fase the fight, Conftantine and Kenneth chanced. toins contrived, that if Palcolme with hisarmie tent 

counter togither,and So fighting mantoman,etther ſorward fo toine Wwithhisadnerfaries, he ſhould not A dzute tpꝛed 

fluc other. Thus Conttantine endedhislifeby dint be in danger onelte of them, ghich be knew to come in mite 

of the entinies Wword, in the third peare of bisreigne, againſt him in Grimes hoff; but alfo of no fmall — ot = 

1002 ¢inthepeare after the incarnation 1002,¢ bis bodie number of them thich were in bis ofwne armtie; 5° OS 

7 {was buried in Colmekill amongt his predeceſſors. 10 tho vpon the toining bad oeferntinedtoturnetheit ee) 

cp pen Grime nephue to hing Dufte, hearing of ſpeare pointsagaint bim in Crimes quarell,: a 4 ia 

Grime the llaughter made betiwirt bing Conflantine This rumoꝛ paling from one toanothers;putthe .. | 

*  andikenneth, gathered togitherthe refine of Cone ¶ dhole number tn great feate. Jt was fir raifen £8) 

flantines armie , being {catered abzoad afterthe bycerteine mercyantmen , of home there was a * erchant=) 
ouerthzow , ſuppoſing that bp the death of Kenneth, great namber in Dalcolms hol , hauing moze (bill .o¢ 

the partie of hisbzother Walcolme was foretweakes tnbuiengandfeiling,,thanin anie warlike feats — 
ned, etheredpon he came vnto the abbeie of Scone, enterpꝛriles. Thele at the fir fuing forlicence to de ⸗ — 

and there cauted bimlelfe to be crowned king, as part home, and could haue no grant, began to la⸗ 

latvfull {ucceffo vnto Conttantine, byforceof the ment their miſeries, tn ſuch dolefull wife; that ail pom aga 

Grimevfeo old laws and ordinances of the realine. And toeſta⸗ 20 the campe was troubled with the noiſe; inſomuch dingy 

Boeralitie end blith himlelfe the moze firmelie inthe ftate,be lhhew⸗ ¶ that euen the ola men of warre, and diuerſe of the sad 

—— ed great gentienelſe towards allthem that were capteins were nota little difcomfitedand amazed 

fiinincs triends tito Conffantine. ambdbeftoweddponthem with {uch waileſull clamers . Walcolme being ade” — | 

friends. manic bountious gifts. Neither was hislibcralitie uertiſed hereot, thought not god to match in battell =i 

chut bp from other that had fauozed Malcolme; for again his fierce enimics with bis peoplethusaiie . <aivr 

tothe end he. might allure them to beare him goo niedthaough dzead and terror, and therefme gaue li⸗ Malcornete 

Will, he rewarded them bighlie bet in lands and cence to the mofk part ef his bolt to depart for that — * 

treafure : but other of the famefacion, vhome he time and aboad onelie with terteine bands of bis pig — 

ſaw by no means could be tuone he cauſed them moft faithfull friends neere to the water of Foꝛth vepar 

tobe proclamed tratto2s, andeonfifcated their gods 3° fo fop bis enimies from paſſing over that riuer. Salcolme tne) 

as rebels to bis perfon, and enimics to the crotone. Whileff the realme of Scotland twas thus difquh fous cal 

MPalcolme prince of Cumberland ſoꝛe moucdin eted andtroubled With ciuill diſcoꝛd; Fochadus the — 

— his ntindthat Grime bad thus taken vpon him the great bilhop of Scotland, aman of right awꝛo⸗ fing ouer che 

Spaicoime rowne, called bis friends togither, reguiring to Ued vertue and clemtencie , lozelamenting to fee bts Forth. 
Curberland haue thet aduiſe, hich way he were beſt to worke countrie thus diuided and rent as it were in peeces —— 

Smoued a in chis ſo great amatter. They counſelled him in  — got bin into bis pontificall veſtures, with a multi⸗ sycotiend, 
pa no wife he chould delpiſe the force of bis enrimies,  tudeofotherrenerendpriekisandecclefiafitcall mis 
Hameo but rather fo aflaiebp all means todraw thoſe no⸗· —_niffers , in bumble wiſe comming and prefenting Fotharns tte 

fcil. ~ bles vnto bis purpole , tic) were alſiſtant bnto themſelues before bing Grime, tho with great ree kethtotaBE. 

Grime. Wherebpon Walcolme following thecoun⸗ 40 uerence rece{uing them, tilled to vnderſtand the vothe mauter. 

Maicoineſellot his friends ,fentforthfecretmefiengers bnto caulſe of thetr comming. Then Fothadus anflvered, Tea | 

ſendeth hana thofelozds that toke part with Grime, requiting thathe was comeas the feruant of Crit ,theaw 

Ma ean. tem fo remember their promifen faith, giuen outa, chorct all peaceand concoz0, beleerhing bim bp inap 
| his father bing Kennech concerning the obſeruante ¶ of bumble implication to take ruth and pitteof the 

of the law eftablithea bp their conſent forthe ſuccel great troubleanb milerie fallen to the realme,fince 
fion of their kings: tbhich if thep would do in re⸗ _the time he bad taken the gouernance bpon him the 

nouncing their obeifance vnto the vſurper Grime, fate of things being ſuch, as tffomme redzefle Were 

he promiled fo to gouerne therealme tithequalliue not found in all ſpedie wile ,the vttertuine of He yon 

| — —— flice, that noeffate in realon chomd findcanfeta common · wealth muſt needs infue ,byreafonof the = nee 
— —— midiße With bis doings, Danie of the nobles bp 50 ſundrie debats and fadions datliertfing among the 7 

Scots. meansof this meſſage ceuolted fromthe fainGrime people ol all ſoꝛts and degres fo that murthers, The fruits ¢ 

foliciting their friends by earneſt trauclltodm the robberies rapes , with all other kinds of iniuries ¢ ciuill warre, 

like. But otherethe greater number toke thoſe tvat miilchiele were ſtill put in praciſe withont reſtreint 

Maicoime his brought the meGages (ent them as pꝛiſoners vnto oꝛ puniſhment, in (uch licentious ſort that no man 

megengere d Grime, tho prefentlic committed them to priſon. could ature bimfelfe of bis otone,; for tbether it 

focuion,  o2Salcolmefozeottenved therewith, bycountell of were twithin Dares, o2 tnitbout , the robber was as 
hig friends allembicd anarmietogoagaintthem, tredieto laie hands on it as the owner. Heither ws⸗ 

Maicoime be⸗ that (coutvarie to the late ofall nations as betes there anie bope of retormation folong as the cinith ~~ 7 

ingoftended med fo take the matter) had impzifonen his pur /wars latted. Therefore tf it might Mand with the . 

—— — fouants andomeffongers:: but as he twas mar 60 pleaſure of king Grimetn reliefe of the poꝛe come | 

ite. ' ching, foxmarnombis:purpoted tournte, be beara — monsof Ssotland,tocondefcend bnto fone necel — 

. ‘bythe way, how bis aduerfarie hing Grimehan  —favieagreement with Malcolme ; Fothadus offered +, concinped . 

Grimeisof gathered a farre-greater power than he had with fo onderfaie fo conclude a peace betivirt thent; it peace betwitt | 

| 
: 

w ° 

~“” ° 

greater force him not onelie de allifuch of the Scotithnationins ¶ ſuch wile as ſhould in no maner of bebalfe be preity the parties, 

pia oer babiting beyond therinersof Forth and Clide, butdiciall to bis honor and rotall matefie . | 

— of them allo of the weſterne Alcs. Malcolme doub⸗ Grime moued with the words of the bithop (abo 

Meicolme fing leattif thecerteintie hereof were once bꝛuted a ¶ moſt inſtantlie beſought him, although the calami⸗ 

Daid not.-., mongetl:bis'people;: the fame would increaſe the tie and great afdiaion of bis people did but little ~~ ou tealn 

panch:s peo. terror mone thannededs he gaue commandement ¶ mollifie his heart; pet in relpect of bis owne fuertie, Rete 
66 Bee thetfosethat nomanerof wight houldbetufferenta  —tabieh might notcontinueifbis people were once Dee nc Dene 

traety thereof, come into bis armie ;onlefic he were firik brought froied, to remit pavtof bis high diſpleaſure anſwe⸗ sna 

to his prefence. But this deuiſe nothing auailed red, that peace, hecould be contented fo baue, fo:the Srimes 

His aduile a⸗ Hines for wereby chat wich he delired tobe conceae fame might beconcluded with bis honor faued: for tere 

nailed not. ied and bept moi feeret, became the moꝛe maniſeſt, —{uerlie wars he neuer defired but onelie inning t heaves. op 
Q 
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delſcended vnto him bp the oly lawes and ancient — meandurs Abich han hawened wiſh the Lanw , by 
© mRinanees of therealme, ano therefore hepurpofea —_reafonof the citill contention moued bettutrt them 
—— * MObtoleaue the fame with life, but tofight for it a> and their partakers . Powbeit | comimanecment 

nd gaint Halcolme and all his partakers, euen nts Wwas gluen by either of thefe princes ſat their ſub⸗ 
‘Death. But it it were to, that Malcolme would con· ¶ iects ould be il in a readeneſſe Vih armour end 
tent himſelle with the principalitie of Cumberland, weapons (if neva required) to defend themfelues a⸗ 
and fo therebpon bꝛeake bp bis campe,and depart § gainſt all ſudden inualions of sete neighbours, 
fozth of thelands perteining onto the crowhe, he = bhereby it mapbe gathered , that the onehad the o- 
would gladlie come to a communication with him 10 ther Fill in ſome mifrutt , what countenance ſoeuer 
for peace; but it Malcolme refuſed thus todoy heat they ſhewed outwardlie. Aet notwithſtanding, for 
ſured him that he would not leaue off to purſue him — the {paceof 3 peares togither, the peace continued 
tothe bifermoff of bis potver,ashismottcrucitand § —_lw'thout breach,o2 any notabletrouble betivirt tent, fiercecnimic. . Wut Grime at length of a cha s liberal prince, 
Fothadus hauing heard Grimes words beſought through long Mouth and increate of riches, became a 

hjim to ſtaie atime, till he might go vnto Malcolme, molſt couctons tyrant, and ſo corrupted in maners 
© tobndertand that bisfull mind wasinthisbebalfe and conditions, chat it pated the bounds of all rea: 
>. Mot doubting but to find him confoꝛmable onto anie ſon and equitic : infomusy that theit he had put vn⸗ 

_,  teafonable motion, forrelieuing of the poꝛe affte- to death diuerſe of hisnobles, to fe end be might » ‘fed fate of the land . Grime granting vnto this re⸗ 20 bane their lands and gods as forfeited by atfeindo2, 
queſt, Fothadus in like ſort mdhabitashecametn: be! oppꝛeſſed the people by continuall eracions alto 
| ta Grime, went vnto Malcolme, vchome hefoundat each day moze than other. His ſubiects being thus 
_. Sterling; ahereconinting before his pretence with brought into ertreante muferic thiough bis wicked 

along oration , be greatlic betwatled the dolodꝛrous and vniuſt gouernement, not knowing there to 
calamities of the Scott common· wealth, intothe fake for redreſſe ſaue onelie at the hands of almigh: 
thich it was ſallen theough ciuill ſedition onlie and tie God, the punſſher of all finne , belonght him fo 

9» Deretpith declared alfo bp great likelie hod of ſub⸗ ane pitie of their afflictions and miferies » aid fo >. fantiall reafons how infortunat and miferable the change the gouernment of the realme into fonte bets 
end fhould beof the warres, if the fame were pur ter fate. The lots alto bauing great indignation of fued fo the vttermoſt. His tale being thꝛoughlie 30 fhetrouble fallen to the realine , by the kings milgo⸗ heard and well digeſted, wrought fo with Maleolme, uernance anb atiaricious crucltic » apointeda cer⸗ 

jattolmpof: without anie further attempt, if Grime would wt baſſadors from them, to require bim to put awaie ™ ~~ likecafebzeake vp his campe, and agree to haue a from him ſuch naughtie perſons as bp euil! counfen fence for thre moneths {pace, inthich meane time bad peruerteahis mind , Emouedhim fo om things they might bycerteine commilſioners amointed and contrarie to his honor, and the wealthof his realme. 
authoriſed thereto , talke and common foꝛ concuu· "Dine of theſe ambadado⸗ (fo vhome the charge ee. Ding of a final peace and concord betwirt them, Was ginen) had the words in name of them all, eho imeigscon:  Ozinte refufer not this offer, and fo tHerebpon comming before the kings peefence declared to him nteDinith Ucenced his people todepart to their homes, repai- 40 that thep tere fent from the reftone of the nobles sions ring bimfclfe with certeine of his nobles into Aw and peres of bis realine, to abmontty Him of things gus vnto the callell of Fortair, there to take further perteining tothe ſuertie ofbis eſfate, and common aduife ibat was to be done touching the apotntes wealth of bis dDomintons :Ahidy thas, that vhereas Fothadus his Communication of peace But Fothadus would in through perfuation of euitl councellers be fuferen iigenceto no wile reſt till the commiſſieners were met and manie enormities fo be committed by His miniſters Procure the alſembled togither in communtcation at Scone, and otũcers againtt his fubteas, to their vtter impos ment ‘abere: within fet bates after ( chickie trough his ueriſhment and bnoaing, the rebuke whereof did rez earnett diligence) peace was concluded · Wich thefe dound vnto bis diſhonour; if it would pleaſe him to 

j- conditions. Firk, that Grime during bis lifetime remoue out of bis preſence and fernice all ſuch diſ⸗ _., Houldiniop thecrotone’, andafter bis deceaſſe the 50 loiallperfonsas fought the hinderance of the com: Sie Caine foremaine to Walcolme ¢ his betes bp lineal Mon-twealth,he Mould twin therby the loueof all bis Bate * deſcent for euer, according to the ordinance ¢ decree liege ſubiects, khich not could not but grudge and madee eftablithen bp is. benneth. And thofoeuer repine at this his gouernement, as men by the fame Mould go about eicher bp word 02 deed to impeach brought into ſuch calamitie, that better if were for o2binder the ſaid oxdinanceand deere, chould betes ¶ them in their iudgements to be dead than aliue, tf re⸗ puted for atraitor tothecommon-thealth¢tealme, —_fortitation were not the foner bad againit ſuch extor⸗ Furthermore ali the lands lieng betwirt Louthjan tions as bis feruants and officers did dailie practife, HPorthumberland , and betiwirt Clide and Wiewt  — ano forthe wich no doubt he mui neds anfiver, fith merland; euen from the Almatne leas to the Jrith the ſword twas committed onto bim, not to inrich ſeas ſhould prefentlicremaine ¢ be tranſpo ted tne 6o covietons perfons, nor to oppreſſe innocent and true 
+! fo the Dominion ⁊ gouernement of Malcolme, with dealing people, but contrarilie to punity and correct - thesttbiry contenting himſelle; onring the natirall — guiltie anv bnivtk aealers, 
Ule ol Grime, be ſhould continue in friendſhip with ‘Gdhen king Grime had heard Ghat mellage thete 5 he ſaid Grime, ¢ fo in no wile ſtirre og moue anie ambaitadors had brought, be anſwered to the fame Na warre o debate, either againg him oranie of bis with fained words, and willed them vnder the pre⸗ 

<A IRC TAT — — 

er soe 

Bead thole lands abich he now helo, but alto be deprived got them in all hate to their horlſſes. and fled for thinitty cinco: Shall theright’, title, claime, and intero ahi) —onifa ‘WBerthya, there the refine of thenobles at the Mimic: eitherken2 bis poſteritie might make o2 pretend vn⸗ſame time were aſſembled. Grime having thus no eatg.dnst to the crowne at anie time hereafter. POMPEI regard to the voleſome aduertifement of his no: inane » Gen bath the printes had bound themfelues by bles, thought that all things would come forward being ceaues, ſolemne otches to perfoymelenerie point and points twit ſuch felicitie and hap as he wilhed not ceaſing e vincesin cheſe articles compriſed, they lato armor alide, from raiſing new palments and eracions Mill of * mod c : D.tif. his 

gt his god title and rightdʒ chich he had to thecrowne and began to fake order fod reſerming of all miſde⸗ 

fhat be promiſed to withdraw into Cumberland teine numberof gentlemen to go bnto him as am: 

z ſriends: ſoꝛ it be did; and went about tobitakeanie tert of courtetic ts a banket, in purpofe to haur put King Grime orciso > of thearticles of this peace, he Could not onelie loſe them all in prion: but thep being aduertiſed thereof PArPoledto 
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bis lubiects till at length be was aduertiſed how his 

Thelordsol nobles hadraifed open twarre againt bim, at chich 
. newes being faze kindled toith difpleature, be got ta: 
gaint Grime gither a great number of men, and marched forth 
theirking. tobards them that bad fo rebelled againt him. Then 

follotwcd moze miſcheefe and trouble than ener bad 
bene feene afore that time tn Scotland; for by reaſon 

what mifchiet 

infued, threwne, townes burned bp , coztte deftroted, fields 
twaffed, and the people Maine in all places,pea as tell 
int churches as elfetxbere. ihe 

Palcolme prince of Cumberland hearing of ſuch 
cruell wars as were thus raiſed in Scotland bet wirt 
the king and the nobies of the realme, to the danger 
of the btter eucrfion of the Ghole common-tuealt, 
returned wich all {peed ſorth of England (ahere be 
Was With an armie as then inaidof king Egeldzed 
againt the Danes) into bis ofone countrie fox des 
fenfe of bis ſubiects if anie attempt ſhould happilis 
be made again them in that troublefome ſeaſon. 

alcolme is Wotvbeit , he tas no foner returned home, but 
requiredtore: thenoblesof Louthian came onto bint , befeeching 
lieuethe Sco⸗ Eby: : 

tith eftate. him to take pitie bpon bis miferable and torne 

wap from fhe people {uch imminent deftrucion as 
daflie baked towards them, abich to dm they thought 
it was partlie euen bis dutie, ft God had beffotved 
bpon bim fuch gttts,both of bodie,mind,and fortune, 
as moff plenfioulite apeared in him, not onelie for 
the weale of bimielfe,but alto of bis friends ¢ coun⸗ 
trie,¢ therefore bis part was to ſhew bis earneff di⸗ 
ligence to deliver the common-twealth of ſuch tps 
rannie as twas pradifed bp the mifgoucrnement of 
Crime and bis vnhappie conncellors, Which ber 
ing done, he mightozder all things as ſhould like 
bim bef. 

Malcolme moued twith thefe and the like perſua⸗ 
fions of the Scotith lords, thich dailie reſoꝛted vnto 
bim, refolued with promite of their fapport to leuie 
warre again Orime in this ſo neceſſarie a quarell, 
and fo aſſembling a great puifance togtther, he vid 
fet ſorth towards bisaduerfarie. By the way allo 
there came fill onto him great numbers of men 
from each fide to afd him in this enterpzife, offering 
by folemne othes to become bis liegemen and ſub⸗ 
feds. Orime likewiſe being aduertifed of thofe 

Grime allem⸗ newes, with all (peed gat togthcr fuch people as hee 
biethan atime might allemble foz the time, and comming forward 
feincounter wiih the fame at the totone of Auchnabart, both the 
Thecansy  avncies pitched dotone their tents,the one fatt by the 
néretheone Other, onthe Afcenffon date. ere Grime ſupo⸗ 

Malcolme con 
- fentethto 

wards continuing fo in great miferie and languor 
certeine daies,at length departed out of thislife, in 
the 9 pere of bis reigne, and twas buried in Colme- 
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of this ciuill Diffention, caſtels were raced and ouer⸗ 

countrie, ¢ to imploie bis whole force toremoue a⸗ 

from battell for reuerence of that bleſſed feat, but. 60 Scotland fo: relicfe and ſuccour, there though the syaenocduert 

totheother. fing that be might take bis enimies at ome aduan, 
one tage, if he came vpon them on the ſudden, ko that bes 
— ing gluen to deuotion, they would loke for nothing 

leſſe than fo; battell on that daie, be got ſorth of bis 
campe in the dawning of that mozning, in purpoſe 
forthiwith to affatle them. 

MBacoimes Notwithſtanding, Malcolme being aduertifes 
requelt. thereof, fent onto rime, requefting him todefitt 

Orime would in no wife alfent thereto, but nedes 
would come on wichout fop o2 fate; aber vpon both 
the armies ruſhing togither met right fiercelie, fo 

The battell that in the beginning there twas great ſlaughter 
betwixt made on both fides, but within while hing Grimes 
See. fixe was put to the waalle, and in the endclearclie 
— diſcomũted. In the chaſe were manie flaine, but pet 
vifcomfites. no fuch nuntber as fo notable a bictorie required, It 

is faid that Grime was taken aliue ſtanding at de⸗ 
The end ok  fenfe,¢ mot fiercelie fighting, tho being fore tours 
bing Grime. devin the head, had both bis eies put out, and atter 

hill,after the incarnation roroperes. = 
Aler this vigorie thus obteined bp Malcolme, he 

called fuch noble mcn as were taken prtfoners in gp t bel thisbattell before dim, vfing manic gentle wag Sordstothe 
toward them,beclaring that the right of the crotpne tht w@ereta= 
ayperteined onto bim, and that the warres vhich hae SO veileners. bad mabe, {nere not attempted againt thecommon 1 iuealth of the Scotith eftate, but rather in relicfe 
thereof , to the end the people might be delinered of 

ro the tpzannie exerciſed by Grime and his councels 
lors. When he bad thus bttered bis mind onto thent, pariement 
he aypointeda publike aſſembly tobe kept at Scone at Scone. 
(fo the elecion of a new king) there to be bolden 
within 15 daies after. Whtther the Scetith nobilitie 
‘comming togither at the time ¢ place appointed, and - 
conſenting to crowne Palcolme king, be vtterlie Malcoune 
refuted to receiue the crowne, except the lalo ettabi refuteththe | Med by bis father Kenneth for the fuccefiion thereof stowne but 
were fir confirmed and aprwued, therebpon the gett | 20 lords bound themfelues by folemne othes to per: oxoindee foyme the fame, andnener to bzeake and biolate it ofkingiken | in anie condition. His requett herein being granted —— with generall confent both of the nobles and com: —— 
mons, the crotone was fet vpon bis bead, be being — a placed in the chatre of marble, to the great reiotfing - 
ofall the peoplepzefent. 
—V— the ſolemnitie of this coꝛonation was 
\ ended , be called befeze him againe all the 
lords and peeves of bis realme;of the tbich, part bap 

3° aided him in the laſt warres, and part had bene ab 
Mant onto bisaduerfarte Grime : ano there bien 
the matter in {uch wiſe amongtt them, that be made 
them all friends,each one pꝛomiſing to ofher to for 
get all foxmer offentes,ofipleatures, and controners realine. 
fies pall, tiich be did to auoid all inteftine trouble 
that might grow out of the rotes of ſuch ranco? and 
malice,as in time of the ciuill diſcord bad {pang bp - 
among them. Jfurther,foz the better admintftration 
of iuſtice in Due forme and maner, be befotued pub: Wiſdome in 40 like offices vpon diſcreet perfons, fktlfull in the iaws eccn 
and oudinances of the realme. Dther offices perteis officer, —* ning tothe warres ¢ defente of the realme, be conte sp 
mitted Co {uch as were practiſed ¢ trained in fuch er, ; ercifes , fo that iuſtice tras miniftred onal fines + Sin % 
throughout the kingdome, wich {uch equitie and vp⸗ re 
tightnefle,as bad not bene heard of in anie age bes —— 
ſoꝛe bint. Whilelt the Scotiih ettate twas gouerned 
in (uch baypte wife, by the prudent policie of king ey Palcolme ; it chanced that Sueno king of Danes at Denmark + 50 landed in England witha mightie nauie in purpote imei to renenige the infuries done befoze onto bis people Englang. 
— oe ) 2 This Sueno (as appeareth move at large in : biffooie of Denmarke) fir being an — ph 
cuto2 of chꝛiſtian men, amo puniſhed by the diuine 
proufdence fo bis crueltie in that bebalfe,thetuen bp fundeic ouer hꝛowes receiued at the cnimies bands, 
as inbeing thriſe taken pafoner, and in the end dais 
ven and expelled out of bis kingdome, he cante into 
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nholeſome inſtruction of godlie and bertuons men, tedtothe chee be renounced bis heathentth belefe, and receinen Hantaithin . the dyiftian faith and being baptifed, at length twas — reſtored home to his kingdome. Shortlie after with 
a mightie armie of Danes, Gothes, Noꝛwegtans, and Swedeners, with other noztherne people, he arriued (as is fad) in England ; andchaten king E⸗ geldzed into Pozthumberland, tho there recefuing — ad from the Scots, according to the league thi) chafeninto latelic befoze be had contracted with them, he deters osthumber- mined eftfoncs to trie the chance of batten with bis f enimies. Marching forwards therefore totpards — * them, he came to the rfucrof Divle, nerve fo the “- banks thereof, not farre from Popke, be pithen = 6° 
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pen Sueno not forgetfull of the benefits and 
leaſures receiued butlatelie at the Scotitymens 
aids, fent ait herald at armes vnto them,comman: 

ding them to depart their wates home, and to refute 

— hiftorie of Scotland: 

Egeldreds companie; either elfe toloke for mot - 
cruell battell at the bands of the Danes, the Norwe⸗ 
glans, and others the people of Oermanie,there reas 
bie bent to their deftrucion. Egeldred being aduer ⸗ 
tifed that bis abuerfaries meſſenger was thus come 1 

into bis campe, canted him to be fated and arreſted 
fo2 a ſpie And the fame dap he bzought forth is bats 
tels readie ranged into the fields, to trie the matter 
bp dint of flom20, if Sueno tere fo minded; tho ve⸗ 
tie defirons fo accept the offer,beought forth alfo bis 
people in perfed order and well arraied to fight , fo 
that there was no ſtaie on either part, but that togt, 
ther thep fluc mof fiercelie, ¢in {uch eger wiſe, that 
neither ſide had leaſure to beſtow their thot, but euen 
at the fir thep buckled togither at hanvblowes, cor. 
finuing certeine houres with great ¢ cruel ſlaugh⸗ 
fer,till at length the Cuglithmen were put to llight, 
leaning the Danesa verie dere and bloudie victo⸗ 
tie. Themurther alfo that day of the Scots tas 
great but pet nothing to the number of the Englith. 
men, Cgelozed himiclfe with a fetw other, got a bote 
and pafledouer Dute, ſo efcaping out of the enimies 
Hands , but the reff were foz the mot part etther ta 
ken or laine. 

Dus Egelozedbeing vtterlie vanquiſhed and 30 
befpatring of all recouerie,ficd ont of England ouer 
into Pozmandie, there he twas beri friendlic recet- 
hed of Richard as then duke of Noꝛmandie, and afi 
terwards purchafed fuch fauour there among the 
Homans, that he maried the lavie Emme, daugh⸗ 
ter vnto the faid Dube, and begot of bir two fornes, 
Alured and Colward, as inthe Engl cheonicles 
moꝛe at large it doth awpcere. Suenohaning thus o 
uercome bis enimies , and now pnt in polſeſſion of 
the chole realme of England, twas in mindto haue 
deſtroied all fhe Cnglith generation, ſo to eſtabliſh 
the kingdome to him and bis poſteritie for eur, With: 
out anie impeachment aftertwards to be mane by 
fuch as thould {ucceed of them that were then aliue. 

nobles of But the noblesof England aduertiferof Suenos 
determination, came humblie before bis prefence, 
§ falling downe on their knees at his fet, befought 
bim in mot pitifull wiſe to haue compattion on 
their miferable eftate, tho intimes patt being a 
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do,proclamation was made that he fhould inimedi⸗ 
atlie lofebis lifeas arebell and a diiobedient pers 
fon. Chefeconditions were hard, md hardlie bzged. 
We Engliſhmen were brought onto fucy an erttes 
mitie,that thep tere faine to atcept thefe conditions 
bf peace, for other meane to auoid pzeſent death thep 
knew none. And thus twas the dominion of Eng⸗ 
land conquered bp the Danes aſter the Sarons bad 
reigned tn the fame 564 peres. . 529. HB. 

Such tprannie alfoatter this twas vſed bp the Cyemiterie ~ 
Danes, that none of the Engliſh nation was avmits of the Eng: 
ted to anie office o2rule within the realme,either {pi ad 
rituall 02 tempozall,but tere vtterlie remoued from the —— 
the fame, and ſome of them caſt in pꝛiſon and dailic 
putin hazard of their lines. Finallic, the Englilh⸗ 
men were brought into ſuch miferable thraldome, 
that euerie houſholder within the realme was con: 
ſtreined to receiue and find at his owne p2oper coſts 
and charges one Dane, tho ſhould continuallie giue 
Sod watch that twas fatdoz done in the houſe, ano 
toaducrtife the Bing thereof , fo; doubt of confpira, 
cies 02 treafonsto be eontriued and peactifed again 
bis perfon and rofall eftate . This Dane by the god 
manof fhe houſe and bis familie,for honor fake, was 
called loz Dane, vchich word was aftertwards tur, 
ned foa name of repzoch, as there ante tole perfor 
liued loitering, without the bfe of fome honeſt erer: 
ciſe to get his liateg withall, che people were and pet 
ate accuſtomed to call him a loꝛdaine. 
¶¶ Dus farce out of Hector Boetius we haue ſhew⸗ 
edof Suenos doings in England, the trhich although 
tt agré not in all points wimh our Crglith hittories, 
pet fith the hiſtorie of Scotland in this place feemeth 
partlie to hang thereon, ie kane thought god to fet 
it downe as we find tt in the fame Boctius: butane 
vertifing the reader withall , that tf onr biftortes be 
true, this hich followeth touching Suenos inuas 
bing cf Scotland, chancedbefore that Egeldred, 
vhome the Scotiſh writers name Eldred, teases · 
uen tofle into Noꝛrmandie. For vihen that Sueno — lattlie returned into Cngland, and conttteined E. — 
geldred fo to forfake the lamb, be liued not long after comming 
but departed this life about Canvelmas, in the peere forth of Dens 

The name ot 
lozDain how f€ 
cate dp. 

‘Torg (asin the Englith bittories pe map read moze Marke into 

mof puffant nation,both bp fea and land, were now 5° 
_ fatiffied (if he would grant thennlife)to continue vn⸗ 
det Hhat bondage and ſeruitude it ould and with 
bis pleafure to prefcribe,for they defired neither pot 
ſeſſion of cattels,totones,o2 other fouereignties, but 
onelie fo liue with their tines and children vnder 
fabiedtion within their owne natine countric, at the 
victors Iwill and aypointment, 
Sueno albeit he twas of nature verie cruell vet 
be qualified bis diſpleaſure by this humble tabmim, 
onof the Cnglith nobilitie; in fuch fort, that he vſed 60 
the victorie farre moze gentlie, than at the firtt he 
had purpofed , commanding that the hole Englith 
nation hould remaine in the countete; but in tucy 
iile,as by no meanes thep ſhould preſume to beare 
ante armor 02 tweapon,but to applic themfelues bnto 
huſbandrie, and other feruile occupations onder the 
gouctnement of the Danes, onto thonvthep thould 
refigne and deliver altthetr catkels forts, and trong 
holds sand taking an oth fo be true liege men wuts 
Sueno, as their fouereigne lord and king ; thep 
thanlo bing in (to be delluered bnto bis bie) all their 
weapons and armor, with other’ munition for the 
warres alfo all their gold and filuer, afiven in plate 
as coine. Itanie of the Criglidhmenrefater thus to 

at large)not haning time to make anie fuch iournte Gaveimes 
info Scotland: fo that it map be thought, tf he did pecre ror3, 
entespeffe ante (ach erploit there, it was before thig Departed this 
bislaf arriuall in England. pov — 

But now to pꝛocced according to that vhich tue Thee 
find in the forefatd Boctius. Sueno hauing fpotled the the pare 1org 
Cnglithmen of their liberties (in manner beforeres - 
membꝛed or rather brought them to become tributas 
ties vnto him as at the firſt time of his arriuall hete 
he did in deed he thought tt neceſſarie for the more 
ſuertie of bisettatein England, toconclude forme 
peace o2 league twith bis neighboursthe NHormans 
Bꝛitains,⁊ Scots, brider condition that they cheuld 
‘Mot ſuppoꝛt ante Cnglithmanagaint him. But foꝛr. 
ſomuch as becoulonotcompalfe bis intention heere ⸗ 
in, he lurniſhed all the cattels and fortreties on ths 
fea-coatts ouer againſt Pormandie, with men,mu> >» 
nition and vittels, to reũſt all ſudden innafions that 
might be attempted on that fine. Andon the other Sgeno peepes 
part towards thenozth , he made all the proutfion he tet to inuade 
could deuiſe to make mozfall wars vpon the Scots: the Dcots. 
and the moze to annoie bis enimies, hs ſent com: Didone any 
mandement vnto Dlauus his lieutenant in so2- Mnctus. 
waie; ‘and to Onetus his oeputie in Denmarke,to : 
come with all: the: power thep might leauie into > 
Scotland, to make iwarres on his enimics there, 
‘3 Wherebpon ſhortlie ater thote forefain capteins Bae⸗ 
arriued with an huge armie inthe mouth of Speie ey * cots 
and landed in ſuch putſlant order, fhat the inhabi / ann,“ 
tauts ot Murrey landſled out of their houles, wich 

their 
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+ thot wiues , thildzen, and gods (luch as they contd 

conueie awaie twith them) nto places fberesthep 

thoughtto remaine moft cut of Danger . Wat the 

Wanes,after ther manner, burne and ſpoile alt bee 

fore them aſwell churches and chaypels,as other buil⸗ 

dings and edifices, Such of the people as could not 

flee in tinte,but by chance fell into their hands, were 

The erucitic 
of the Dances. 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
fuch as mouing warres places:vea ano beſũdes fhat, 

now at this pꝛeſent without iat occafion haue bia
s 7? 

lated the lawes both of Oop and man, Deferhitig 3 —J 

thereby {ult vengeance at Gods bands; the puniſher 

of all {uch vniuũ otfendors. There is great hope 55 

therefore of dictozie(fatd he) left vnto all ſuch as fight 

againtt thefe enimies, il tue take manlie harts vnto 52 
- 

daine without all mercie. Alf alt the firengthsand 
vsgs and chew our ſelues in valiant conftancieliketo 

. th 

polds in the countrie were taken by the Danes,thae 
our elders, thereby it hall then apcere bhat outra 2? — Hs 

caffels dnelie ercepted: that ts to fap, Elgin, Fores, 10 gous follte remained in the Danes, toinuade vs 

and Marne, tbich the Danes wanted afterivarag —twithoutaccaffon of inturics preceding. Dereldꝛe if
 7? it 

Burg, and for that they truſted (oben the ſame twas pebaue mot nize regard to the fafette of pour fratle , me 

wone the other two Would yeeld without anie furs bodies, vchich muſt needes at lengty pertth,thamto
 the 

therdefente, tyep fit laid ſiege vnto this caftell of  defenfeanoyzeferuationof pour commoncountrie >> 

CThe caſtell o Harne,inforaing themiclues {with all their power to vhp pafle pe not forward, fith there ts notwne place J 

— befic= {pin it: but inthe meane time, theptwereinfoxmcd = 10? time to take longer aduiſe in the matter, aspe > 

oto @alcolnte the Scot king was come toithin map twell bberffandbp che pꝛeſence of the entmig 

fiue niles of then With all the forcesiof bis realme treadie toioine· ster: ° ee 

to giue them battell. 
The nobles moued with thefe words of their — oud 

Zncontinentlie herevpon thep raifeathetrfiege, 20 prinee,begairboldlic to exhort theft people to batte
lt. — 

and haſted forth to meet hint, with no Ieffe courage Incontinentlie bhervpon rofe ſuch noife md raging | he 

than if bictozie were alreadie preſent in thetr bands, —furvietheough the armie, that without mealuring eh
 sung 

a Shortlic after, there came vnto them heralds alfo ther their owne forces 02 their entmies , thep ruch Ge 

teens am= _ from Qalcolie , to tnderftano bie they bad thus fat vpon them without ante order a2 gad arate.» 

theDanes, inuaded his realineWwithopenand moſt cruell warre, 
lauus Oneltus beholding the Scots tocomethus baticu. 

hauing no occafion giuen bp himor bis fubiets foto 
luriodudie againt them, bolbdlie incountred them a 

The Danes do: Lhe ſcarlelie had dane their meflace,butthat With arraied battels. Werevpon inſued a verie ter cx: 

e's am= — thep were llame forthinith by cruell outrage o
f the rible fight, with great manhod ſhewd on both fives, 

. 

aflavns. ~ aneg, palcoline being fore moued to vnderttand nothing being let palle that might aperteine ta 

the law obferued bp all nattons for the fafctic of mel 30 worthie capteins: the Scots intorcing themfelues 

fengers to be thus violated by the entmies, kepton to defend their countete ano ancient liberties on the 

bis tournie Lotth the moze fierce courage,tillbecame 
onefide, andthe Danes doing their beſt indenour ‘a 

toa nicbowa little befide sillos , vhere he ineam⸗ by valiant hardinelſe to fauc theirlines and boners F 

pod for that night· Great noiſe and clamour was an the ether, At length, alter huge murther ¢ laugh⸗ Che Scots 

* heard throughout the armie, euerie man beingdefis ter made om both parts, fhe Scots {vere put fo pete 

rous of battell, to reuenge the inturies done bythe Aight, Malcelme was ſore wounded; ebadbishels Vonnded. 

Danes againũ their friends and countriemen: not⸗ met fo fatt heaten tobis bead, that it might not well 

Wwithitanding onthe morrow, vhen thep ſaw theives begotot,petivashe conueied out ot the fieldin mas 
a 

nimies in farre greater number, and in better order ner fordead, and kept ſecret in a wod, till he was 

wan euer had bene feene by anie of them before that 40 fom
ethat amended, and then got him into places — 

nate time, thety bart began to voax faint, having greater out of danger. Lhe Danes hauing got this viccrie; 
3 

arcagonien, care wich waie to faue their owne liues, than te and gathered, the fpotle of the field , returned to bes 

gine the onfet vpon their erimies. fiege cftfones the caſtell of Marne, with moze face 34) 

Malcelws MPaicolme perceining ſuch dread to beevttredinta and violence than befoꝛre. attaa hm * 

pr takis’ the harts of bis people, that they were now more libe 
his caffell in thoſe daies twas inclofepioned) », . 

nobies. ——- tsrustainaie than tofiabt, tf betjouln bring them —‘fide with the fea, Hautng one narrow pallageasans 

.. fooath to battell got bimte a littie hill and caling his entrie bate it; made bp cratt of maninmanerefa © "7 

noblesabout him, be dcclared vnto thent how be brfoge, hole that were within it, baning know⸗ — 

could not bt deteũ their great cotwardife, that were lenge of the ouerthrow and loffe of the ficld,rendered Che cette ¢ 

thusaftonienat the fir fightof theiveninties,wwithy co: the fortrette, on condition, that leauing all theit ar⸗ — 

cc out further triall of their forces: ¶ At home (fatdhe) ¶ moꝛweapon, and other munitions kebindthent,thep pofition. 

peare moft barbie and paliant,iberenodangerape might depart With their lines and other gods ſaued. ; 

Cc perrth, bat rebuke thenis tt onto pou ; fo be thus Menerthelelfe the Danes, contrarie totheirfarthgts Che Danes 

ce Mintbaxted (now that peare cometbere baliancte —_uent, being once entred the caftell, hanged all fhofe beeabers of | 

fhontabe chewed) in degenerating (far from 
pour fbich they found within it over the wals, in mo

ſt dee pe pꝛe 

concert, boawwie tacners and noble progenitors > the thichaé ſpiteim manner. Thus toss Marne wane bp the 

* - ganeart vnder the conduct of mpfather Tkenneth, Danes, the frongefl hold within Murrey land; and. 

obteined fo fameus a vicorie of the (clfe fame nati: fo garnithen with men, munition,and vittels,that it ’ 

cc onsebofe furious puiſſance pefente now fo muchto was thought impregnable. Then thofe fonloiers 

fearer here bath bene triall made in battell tuith 60 irhtch kept Elgin and Fores, bearing bhat crueltie eigin 

c¢ Shisenimic in our time , both within the boundscf the Danes had thus vſed led out af thofecaftelsand Fors 

Sxotlend, and alſo oc Cugland, tothe great bono. left thent bern iithaut anie perfor to defendthen: void. 

cyssrorn® anbecnotomenfouvelbers. Madiſcematures he Whe Danegerinifing at thisgod fortune, trattenta .. | pr 2 

sco ieidiey Dames havetrcetucvere pet trech in memorie ſo —elablith themtelues {ure feates in Hinrep iand ans 

me o hembine their lues amongſt bs, that chere vpon fentbatke their chips into Norwaie and 

Aibionthe fe; Abton ary wellun oe reckoned nthe ofepolturesof Denmarke pie letch krom thence theit wiues gnd 

giltureon:, Danes; as ſoine ot yeou can weinecord by pour children· Zathe meane time they conſt reined ſuch 

Danes. * slate remembꝛence.and atherbancheardby report ¶ Scots asthep-hanlain bands an· toreape and irne 

ofithcfe fauctathers and’ ancefters: Be ought then thecorne growing abroad inthe fielas, onto chein vce 

cc (fatabe) to be af gadoeurags· wathor: than; fo faint 
AMID commoditie. Dy 5 

“" nolwat ned) conũoering ye haue to da with thote e⸗ 

oe nimies, Voare but the remnant ot the other. kchich 
*“befere hatte bene vangrnched and dnerthgotonesby 
“ Seotithinen, both at Loncatt, ano in diuerſe other 

Hu as .ANING 

«Bi Dalealme being aduertiſed of alt thefe things; 
doubting leat bythearrinall of netpaid,bisentmtes 
night wax more puiftant ; in the deginning of the 

nert ſummer he aſſembled agreat multitude of war⸗ 
riors, 
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ors and came in god order and moit warlike arraie at length the/ Danes torre put to fight; manie of Che Daaes 

lake. onto Murthlake a towne of Mar, vhere the firſte⸗·ſcthem boing Maine,andbut fetbtaken.Dlauns bebol, put to fight. 
edionof the biſhops feof Abirden twas founded. ding thontlcomfiture of hisipeople, ¢ how his com: 
Deere the one armie comming in ſight of theother, panion in authoritie was ſtaine, fiedinte Murrey —— —* 

were ſuddenlie both amazed. Foꝛ the Scots ha⸗ land with a ſmallcompanie about him. land. . 
he Scots hing bad tomudy erperience of the crueltie ſhewed The next day, Walcohne conſidering that a num⸗ 

aloꝛe time bythe Danes, Wwereputinnotmallfeare ber of his: moſt valiant capteins he hav lott in this 
of ho at the plaine * open ſight of them GheDanes _battell; diuided the fpotle of the field amongeſt bis 

being farre oct fromthe ſea ſde and vpon an vn· ¶ men, anneeafling from further purſute of the Danes 
Rnotwne grounds were more afraid of fome guile: ; 4 at that time; went into Angus, vhere he remained 
full pacife,, than of the oper violenceand foxreof — the reſidue of the pere within the caſtell of Forſair, 
their enimies Vet neuercheleſſe in che endeby the in. taking counſel with his nobles touching the pub- 
couragement of the capteins on both fives they like affaivesofithe realine , and how to recouer his 
buckledtogither wichgreat fieeeenedieand motterw countrie of Murrey lant outof the enimies hands, 

—— ell malicious hatred on ech hande bene Bing Sueno hearing ithe meane time how m for Znenb pueda: 
asin’ Sibert brunt the aliantcapteins, that is to tunatelie his people had (ped thus in Scotland at chan vore. 
— Ila GrimeofStratherne,andypa- thebattell of Murthlake/ tn reuenge thereof deter⸗ mie to inuade 

Sots trikeof Dunbarruthing ouer fiercelie on their enri· ¶ mined to inuade the Scots with two mightie na, Deotiand. 
tore- —— gave occaſion to manie ofthe uies, the one to be rigged in England and to come 

Scotiſhmen to flee, but the place was ſuch that they >> foꝛth of the riuer of Thames; and the other tobe ſent 
could not well make their couticanie waie forthybp from Denmarke; one Camus a Dane verie expert Camus ap- 

afon of the. narrowneſſe thereof fenfedionetther in warlike knowiedge, being apointed to be gouer⸗ Asahi * 
be vith deepe treruhes fullof waier and mud salle —tozof all the mende warre that AHoulo conte trom of the dD anes: 

Antranerfewerelainfondzictresjasitthbavbeneot both thofeparties, > 
E fe totmpeach-the paflage ; deuiſed in that fort The peare nett infaing; bottythefe fits arrording 
(as was chought in time of ſomeciuill warres. Hhere to commandement and oꝛder given , arriued and 
ough Palcolmelike a baliant champion, didhis met togither within the mouth of the Froxthynieere to 
fio ttaie them that fled , pet was! be boone: backe faint Ebbes head’, ihere Canws going about to tint Gbbes 

with the peafle, tithe cametoithe middetfiof this Land his men was’ keptotf bp the fontrefiftance The Score 
place, there ſtond a chappell dedicated:titthe bono? of : 30 af the Srofs.,:there aſſembled for the fante intent. het pe off the 
Saint spoloke, the which Malcoltiebebolding scat ° Camus chen piucking vp the-falles , ditrected his Daves trem 

hp his hands towards heauen, making hispzateron  —courfe bnto the'$teof Sketh, bere riving at anche, lending. 
Misivile, ¢ Great Godof bertucjrowaroerofpie: forthe {pace of one moneth ; and abiding fo, fone 
lie and punicher of ſinne wo thy people ſeeking to de· —profperons wind; ‘at length febert the fame. came 

€¢ feud our native countrie granted to vs ot thy bene⸗ once abouts he patten from thence nto the Ned⸗ 
t ile te, as now dellitute of allmogtalibelpe 5 and deaits calledinaLatine Rabrum promontoium,t ‘there Camns with 

thus oppꝛeſſed wich the infurious inuaſion of Dantes, lannopbisabalearmie,beforethe countrie could be }' fags 
se fee Da flee vnto the in this our extreme neceMitic; befes gathered to teſitt him. Camus being once landed, —2 

J ee compalſion bpon ourmiſerablee · got him to the next bill, and beboloing the rume of 
rs a remoue (oh merciful lord) this dꝛeadfullter · 40 the totone’ of Montros vhich afero peares before 
ie * thy people. And oh thou mother of God the had beene deitroied by the Danes, heretoitca neta 
nt Woloke, Sweat refuge of moztall people in their diſtreſſe and little for that his chance was tocome on land in the 

| forfo he ioined 5 nileries: and thou faint Moloketotibom this chap,  —felfe fanie place tdhere the Danes had ear ft vanqui⸗ 
a6 pellipas dedicate helpe bs at thispzefent,andin the ſhed their eninues ; hoping of like lucke tn this bis 
* 55* pou, Iheere makea vow to build a cathe⸗ enterprite and peſenterpedition· 

drall church fora biſhops ſce, to remaine as a monu. Altter this he take his iournie through Angus; Camus mar⸗ 
ec ment, to teftifie vnto our ace msec by — * cparing no maner of crucitic that might be deuiſed: cheth tizongh 
“ posto realine bath beene defended, . © cities, townes villages, and churches with all ma⸗ Angus. 

Scarſelie had: Malcolme made anend ot thie. ner of other bulldings publike and patuat tucte ton? ot the Dene 
piaier,ahen diners of the nobis witha lowd voice as ms 5 fumed with fire) Atbhis comming te wechine, for be 
pai they had beene aſſured that his piaier was chat the calſtell there in thoſe daies was of fuct 
heard cried to their companies Stand god fellowwss, —ftrength, that it might not be haltilie wone he The towne 

2uerlie it is the pleaſure of almightie God that cauſed the totpne and church being right fatreand and church of 
et a. teturne and renew the battell again ourenté ſumptuoullie bit in honor of the Lrinitte(to thom ae des 
yeote - es Perebponrofea Wonbderfalluotfelamong it was vedicated)to be {poiled,* foraccd tothe earth, * 

je ſouldiers eth one incouragingother to withttand that one ſtone was riot left ſtanding vpon an other 
2 enimies andt fofightinmof manfull wiſe in d⸗ Wlith theſe and the ſemblable crucitics , Camus 
4 of their countrie and ancient liberties, ¢fo2tye ¶ raging both againſt God and man, twas finab 
ivithas it had bene bp mivacle thep returneotpon ... liecaduertifen that hing Malcolme was. conte to 
their enimies, making great llaughter on ech foe, 6o Dunder with all the power of Scotland. Then tude 
pithout regard to their lines oz bloudie wounds, denlie he take the next way towards the fea fine, 

, bich thep boldlie and without fearereceined. Were? ¶ comming the nerxt day following vnto a village cals ing ; 
With Malcolme with an ambuchment of ſtout war⸗· ¶ led Walbrid Abere he pitchendowne his tents. The: colime Sea 
riggs came bpon Dnetus, hhotwaspeanfing bpand = ſame dap; king WMalcolme making all hatt poſſible foreward to 

ne the ficld without anie helmet on his head as to fuccour his ſubieds, ann preferne the countrie acht with the 
ugh the Scots haa bene alveadietwithanttecoues § from the cruell outrage ‘of the Danes , came to the Danes. 

rie clearelie diſcomũted, and ſo there was he beaten towne of Warte tie little miles from the place, 
downe beſide his horſſe; andamongi the fotmen bere bis enimies were incamped. Jn the morning 
ſlame out of band. Zhe refinue of the Danesbebols He detw into the field, in purpofe to giue thei open 

yes: ace © Ding the Daughter of their capteine, ftaied from furs battell. 
1 Bs ther purfate on the Scots. Hereot inſued great ASut before he arraied His battels, he called bis Watcoines 
1 * boldneſſe tothe Scots, and diſcouragement to the nobles and capteins togither defiting them to con⸗ 928tion, 
id ) Danes : albeit. the battell continued fill a long — floer how they tyould match in fight againt people 
J Wee fouldiers doing their bet on either fine; till —_blinved wich Hile avarice, lining onthe {potle and pil 

| * lage 
we 
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lage got bp theuerie md not by anie iuft warres: 
enimies not onelie tothe chiftian faith, but alfo to 
all innocent people , home thep fought vniuſtlie to 
inuade, without hauing occafion fo to dw, faue onelie 
vpon an iniurious meaning Co live bp fpoile of other 
mens gods, therein thep haue no maner of proper⸗ 
tie. He tilled them therfore to remember how thep 
were come thus againſt thofe enimies in defenfe of 
their natiue countrie, appointed ondoubtedlie bp 
‘God to reuenge the cruell intaries bone bp the 
Danes againt bis name,and people that profelled 
the fame ¢ MWey ought not then to meaſure force in 
number of fonloiers , but rather in manhod and tar 
Wancte of beart. Camus liketwife exhorted bis peor 
ple, not vſing manie words, but pet pithie, defiring 
them to remember bow it beboued them either to 
win immortall fame bp bidozie , either elle to die 
with miferic in an vncouth land, by the hand of theit 
moſt fierce and cruell enimies. 

Herewith Malcolme imbattelling his people , 
bzought them fo2th ſtronglie ranged in god o2der to 
incounter the Eanes ; vchich likewiſe approched tor 
wards bim in gop artaie of battell. pis heart was 
filled the moze with hope of victoꝛie for that bebad 

he nature ot tried ſundrie times before the force of the enimies in 
balianthearts Diuersconflias andencounters . Foꝛ ſuch is the na⸗ 
andnobicite= tureof noble and valiant ſtomachs, fhe moze erpe- 
machs. rience thep haue in bonozable enterpriſes the moe 

ave thep kindled in deſire to (het their powers in 
famous acts and worthie attempts... Ahe armies 
hetevpon on both fides , fiercclic. ruſhing togither, 
began abattell right crnell¢ terrible) continuing 
certeineboures with {uch bloudſhed that the river of 
Lochte ran with a purple hue dotwne into the al 
maine feas. pe fields alfo vhere thep fought,though 
thep were fullof fand (as the nature of the ſoile gt 
ueth) pet were thepmade moift bp the abundance 
of bioud {pilled tn the fame. Manie there were ſo 
earneſtlie bentto be reuenged on thesentmie , that 
after thep bad their deaths wound, thep would ran 
themfelnes foꝛeward bpon their aduerfaries wea⸗ 
port, till thep mightclofe with bim, inforcing theie 
dttermof powers to diſpatch him alo; fo that ot 
ners were {ene to fall tothe ground togither fat 
gtafping one another, and fo immediatlic both of 

them to ote withall: ſuch burning batred kindled 
their harts, that thus were tbep tholiedet on res 
uenge. At length pet the bonozof the fleloremained 
with Malcolme. ; 
Camus pecetuing the oifcomfiture to light on bis 

fide, witha fmallcompanie about him thought to 
baue eſcaped by flight vnto the nert mounteins; but 
being purfued of bis entmics,be was flaine by them 
per be was got tivo miles from the place of the bate 
tell, The place there be was Maine, is named after 
him onto this dap, and called Cameffone, ahere is 
an obclifke fet vp in memorie of the thing, ntth bis 
picture graucn thexein, and liketwile of thole that 
flue him . ibe peincipall lear of Camus was one 

Chehoukof Beith, a pong gentleman of right bardie conrage; 
Seithesad-  tchote feruice in thebattell was verie notable, in ree 
noz... COMpenfe vhereot be was rewarded by king Pal- 

colme, with ſundrie lands and fatre poſſeſſtons in 
Louthian. His familie (fatth Hector Boetius )bath 
and doth continue in great honor amongeſt Scoz 
tifymen euen onto this day, and is decorated with 
the office of the marthalthip of Scotland, to the high 
renowme and fame thereof , antongel the chicfett 
peersof the tealine. 

Danes Maine Another companie of the Danes flieng from this 
at Abirlein⸗· ouerthꝛobo were flaine at Abirlemnon , not paſt 
non. foure miles from Bꝛechin, there ts {et vp a great 

ſtone ovobelifke, grauen with certeine characters 
0} letters, fo aduertiſe them that paſſe that waies 

Camus ex⸗ 
hozreth his 
Danes, 

Ibloudie bat- 
tell. 

Malcoime 
winneth the 
ficib. 
Camus is 
flaine. 

‘Bn obeliſꝑe. 

* 

“Thechiftorie of Scotland. 
fozth,of this ſlaughter of Danes there made by out 
worthie elders. The refinue of the Danes that efcz °° ON A 
ped with life from: the field, hauing certeine Scotity: 
men to their guides coprupted with monie fied to 
their chips declaring to their fellowes that mithar 
bad fortaned. King apatechnentreb je obteineD ite — 
famous vigorie (as before is ſaid) at Barre he cau⸗ pa 
fen the ſpoile of the field tobe diuined amongett his 
ſouldiers according to the lains of atines; and then 

10 caufed the dead bodies of the Danes to be buried in 
the place there the ſield han bene fought; and the ba 
diesof the Scotithmien thich were found dead were 
conueied vnto the places of cheiſtian burial , and 
there buried with funerall-obfequies in ſundrie chur⸗ | 
ches and churchvards. Chere are ene manic bones ones of 
of the Danes in thofe places there thep tere by Dance. 
tied, there lieng bare aboue ground euen onto this 
dap , the fands (asitoften chanceth) being blowen 222 
from them, The other Danes, ebithefeapentothefe °° 20 thips, pulled bp failes to haue paffed into Burrep = 
land vnto Dlauus, but remaining onthe feasthe 
fpace of ſoure daies togtther,tofed to and fro by cor 
travie winds , at length bya freinable eatt wi 
thep were detuen vpon the coatt of Buchquham an⸗ 
though want of conuenable harbrough were inp 
fent danger to haue beene cattiatap. At length at⸗ 
tet they hadridden at anchor in the JFicth there. to 
their great diſplealure a long ſpace ann finding no profperous winds to depart from the chore fo: that 3° thete vittelsbegan to fatle them, they fet fine burt 
dered of their belt and luſtiect touloiers on Lanp.to 
fetch in fome botie or pꝛeie of cattell, theretpity to relieue their hunger and famine’, Chep that wen thus (ent forth; being perfealic apointed with ay. mour and weapon, raniged abroad tin thep had aot togither a great number of beatts, with the tte 3) beating towards their hips, thep tuere incountrey 
bp the way by Marnachus the thane of ⸗ * bane accompanied with the power of that — crf * Shote force vhen thep fat how thepinere riot tye Buche able to refit without fomeaduantageof place. thep 
got them bp into anbigh crag, there, twith tmp © 
bling downe ffones bpon the — ——— as thes ‘ mounted bp towards then, thep canted them fortes — hat to aie; but at length through the earnett erhoy 3 tation of Darnachus,the Scots(as people indamep 
With wod defire to be reneged) mounted th: hill indefpight of their enimies though diurrsof them » 50 were laine in that alſault Thote bchich an the beight of the crag vpon the Danes, made fuch & 
cruel battell with them , that there toas not one 
ote that etre bands, - 
This conllia was fought neere vnto Gemmicra Danes Mai 
vilrage or towne in —— — — 1 
thereof , lie manie great bones of the Danes to be —— feene pet euen vnto thefedates, Zt thonlp aypeare ie by the fame bones, that men in former time fpere of moze huge grototh and fature, than they be at this bo bꝛeſent . Xbe other Danes ehich were on 2D, hip bord onderftanding tbat hab happened to their lellobes (becanfe they returned not againe to the tips) fo : fone as the wind came about fo? their purpote , het {eb bp fates, and tobe their corte fexthzight te Wards Murrepland. Fn the meane fine king Sues no hearing of thefe ouerthꝛowes which his people 
bab in (uch fort receiued at the Scotithmens hands as a pence of aright haughtic courage , not lighthe * uertome with ante aduerſe fortune, mavepiepay 
ration in all ſpeedie wiſe to be reuenged awointing bis brother Canute, as then hauing the avn Seene 
fionof Denmarke; to come from thence wich a nefp —* lleete and armie againit the Scots. It is faid.that Scetiann. — according to order preferiben Hit € annte bee 

othe ! 7 2other Sueno, lanved firt in Buchquhane and Sneno 
deffroied ial 

fl pete 

© GD 



ed gene: deffroicd a great part of that countric by fire and 
rocome 4 yoy, inreuenge of the ſlaughter of bis countries 

: men the Danes , vhich had beene there made lates 

_ Matcolme fore kindled in wrath by thefe inturies, 
fhough theough continuance of the wars bis power 
Iwas greatlic decaied, yet did he aſſemble an armie 
wiſh au ſped be could neuife and matched with the 

at: fametotvards the Danes, in purpoſe to ſtaie them 
deters with oſten ſtirmiſhes and light incounters.; but in 

no Wife to ieopard with thent in anie pitcht field or 
© general battell:; toꝛ feare leaſt tfbeban the ouer⸗ 
~~ ‘theotn, be Should not be abic to furniſh a neo potver 
co’ fon deienle of bis. countrie, againlt the rage of the 
oe » eninies. Foꝛ the fpace therefore of fittcene daies 

togither ; there was often fkirmithing betwirt the 
parties The vchich terme being erpiren , the Scots 
beholding fo buge murder of their countriemen and 
friends, with the ſpoile of the fields, anv deſtruction 

11> tfthe-totenes and villages burning and blafing on 
* eachſide before thetr-faces; thep come to king Mal⸗ 
— cole; and: deſired himchat he would grant them 

thee . licence to light with their enimies, proteuing plaine⸗ 
nit lie ,thatif he wouid notonſent thereto they would 
ught. giue battell at their ownechoiſe 

« * 

Malcolme perceiuing the earneſt minds of his 
_ people to incounter their enimies in plaine field and 

at he might no longer protrad the time he granted 
heir petition, and therewith beſeeching them to re⸗ 
member their honors and dueties: incontinentlie 

on either part, fo that. moſt egerlie continuing in 
Aghtãa long time, thep.infoxcen ihemſelues torid cacy 
vher out of life sf that allthe nobles well neere on 

cote both foes were flatne, the: name of victorie rather 
‘henamne than the victorie it felfe remaining with the Scots, 
ouie, ra= cho tere fofeeblo and faint with long fight ¢ llaugh⸗ 

than bic- ter chat in the end of thebattell thep tucrenotable 
fee, ‘to puvfue wole fetw of the Danes , thteh'efcaping 
Lp =: Mwith life Hed fatntlte ont of the ficlo. And fo fo? that 
ond: Might, ghich follotwen the dap of this blondie battell, 
sede thep longed here and there int fenerall places, ‘at av» 
ey Hentureas wellasthep might. i030. a6 
YS * Dn the mozowatter; then tt was vnderltodo 
Hoth parties, bat iolle they han lulteinede their 

eT 

wunds were conuerted rather to peace that to ree 
vant "et hattell, bicanfe:thep were not of power longer 

wer to | fOsmainteine it. MWerevpon bymediation of {uch as 
eine take Opon thom to treat a peace the ſame was cone 
—— theſe articles Fick, thatthe Danes 

roeace’” ould. depart out of Murreyiand wWucbiquyjan , and 
alt other the bounds of Scoflann. hat the warres 
Hould clearelie ceaſſe bettwirt the Danes and Seo 

zen, during che naturalt liues bf Sueno and 
Palcolimne,o2eithoraf them. Chat: nether of thoſe 

| i tino nations (ould afdortixante wife ſuppoet the o⸗ 
P°____._ thers enimies. Mat cho tield vhere the tate battell 
eee Was fought, hould be hallowed lorcheiſtian buriall, 

oo toitbin the vlichthe Danes. that were Haine in’ the 
~~ fame battell ould be buried, anda church tobe 

built here; and lands appointed forth for the mainte: 
. Hance of prietts, to.celebzate there according to the 

 .. ._.sobaberof the chaiffianreligton, ther vled by both the 
beet: peoples fo} the Danes: tatelie before that leafon had 

 Biegongin UG receiued the faith. This peace being ratitied by 
Sanone:' the lolemne othes of boththe kings, Suend anv wal: 
medbpb® cole, Canute with his Danes religniiig vp the por 
pegrcorit (Mionof fuch bolos and places as they helo in Wur⸗ 
Shanvg, rey land, Buchquhan, 92 elle where within anie part 
inte retur of the Scotith dontinions, got him to his let; mw 
into departed with the fame home into Denmarke, © 

. Laing Dalcolme hauing thus reſtored his countrie 
into folfull peace, thought nothing fo god as to per! 
foie the articles of the agreement accorded bes 
gid 

bh tet the 
es and 
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the onfet, was giuen wich great batvenand malice >° 
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twirt him and the Danes, and therefore canfed a 
church tobe builded in the place aypointen , dedica⸗ A church 
fing the ſame in honoe of faint Oiauus patrone of bulloed. 
Denmarke aud Norwaie; to fignifie vnto ſuch as 
came after) that fundzte nobles of the Danes late 
buried in that church. In memoꝛie hereof, the lands 
that were giuen to the fame church, are called euen 
pet bnto thefe daies Crowvan, which fignifieth as rowan, 
muchas if pethouln fap ; The laughter of Danes, ea it figs 

10 Dechurch thich was firlt builded there, chanciig ” th. 
as often hameneth in thoſe parties, to be ouercaũ 
with ands, another was crected in place not farte 
oft hauing amore commodionsfite, Sundꝛie of the — 
bones of them that were buried in this place, being Bones of 
left bate by reafon that the fands were bioꝛne awap Danes. 
befides them, Hector Boetius (the water of the Sco 
tiſh chzonicle)beheld tn the yerre rs21, obtcy ſeemed 
moelike onto giants bones; than to men of conv 
mon ffafure(as he auoucheth) thereby tt ſhould ay, 

‘yo ‘peare, that men in old time were of much greater 
ſtature and quantitie of bodie, than ante that ave to 
‘be found in theſe our daies A Gort } 

ie Malcolme being thus delineredof his enimies Pubiike 
the Danes, cauledpublike paiers generallie tobe Praiers. 
made theoughout the realime, inrendzing thanks ta 
almightie Goo,that it hao pleaſed him to veliuer his 
people from the troubles of warre. Use twke ower 
allo, that churches thoulo be repared, vchich by the sing of ehuits 
enimies in timeiof the warres had bene dettroied. ts 

+, And further; he canted the admintttration of the Chereftoring 
lawes and vholſome ordinances of therealme to be flames and 
bled and put in praciſe accoꝛding to the Due forme of iultice. 
the fame, thich manie peres before could haue no 
place,bp reafon of the warres He canted an aſtem Aprlemem 
blieot all the eſtates of bis realme to be called at at Bertha, j 
Werthacattell in thoſe daies ſtanding not farre from 
the place there the totone of Perth now fanveth. In 
fhich conuention there manie things enatted, boty 
fox the fetting forth of Gods honoz, and the weale of 

qo the realines therchp Malcolme wãan much praife a: - 
mong bis fubieds, to the eternal memozie of his 

Oy) After this, ſuppoung it moſt honorable to ad⸗ 
nance the bloud ot fuch as hav ſerued inell tr the laſt 
warres, 02 had their fathers 02 other friends Maine on 
in the fame, be called a patlement at Scone, inthe 2 vatlement 
fabich, canting partition to be made of therealmeby ot Scone, « 
diuiding it intobaronics , be beſtowed it amongeũ Divition of © 
the nobles, according to the qualitte of eterte! one {Py gezine in 

Cherepa- ' 

$0 his merits reſeruing in maner nothing to the mat 
fenance.of the crotwne, common entries onelie er 
cepted with the mounteine therin the marblechatre 
fod! and a few other poſſeſſions vhich be purpoſed 
to giue vntochurches and chapels. The nobles on 
the other part, to the end the king might haue ſumci⸗ 
ent vherewitch tomatnteine bis roiall eſtate; gran 
fed vnto hint and bis ſucceſſors for euer the cuttodie The warn: 
and wardſhip of their heires ifthep chanced to did Hip ofheires 
Iraning them vnder the age of 21 peeres + and in the grented ta 

68 meanẽ time til the fame hetres cameto the fatvage, "bins 
thep agreed that the king and bis fuccefois thoula 
inioy the vſe and profits of their lands, whether thep . 
were men Or WOMEN, and vhen thep came tothe age 
of 21 peres; that then thep Mould enter into the 
poſſeſſton of thetr lands, ycelding vnto him or his 
ſucceſſors one peeres rent in namie of a reliefe;any if 
thep chaniced not to'be married before their fathers 
becealle, then alfo Hould thep marrie at the kings 
appointinent, 02 elfe compound with him for the 

Mariage of 
wards. 

Thus ended the parlement for that ſeaſon, with 
great ioy andcontisrt on each Hand,for that the king 
had ſhewed faeh liberal! bountiouſneſſe towards his 
batons, aid the prio leſſe mindfull of their sits had 

declared 
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beclared {uch bencnolent hearts, as aypearcd in that 
their free and large gift granted in forme and maner 
as befozeis expꝛeſſed. either did Malcolme forget 
the bolw tubtch be made at Murthlake, then be twas 
in Danger to baue receiued the ouerthaoty at the . 
band of the Danes. Ffo2 according to the fame bow, 
be cauſed a church tobe built in the fame place, e⸗ 
recting a biſhops fe there, and indowed it with tye 
lands ¢ poſſeſſtons of theſe thzee places , Murthlake, 
Cleometh, and Dunmeth, with all ecelefiaticall tu- 
rifdicions and tithes ayperteining thereto. The bi: 
fhops that (atin this ſe were callen the bithops of 
Purthlake, till the dates of king Dantd the firt who 
changing the name, caufedthem tobe called the bi 
Hops of Abirden , angmenting the fe with fundjzie 
faire reuenuesto the better maintenance thereof. 
Palcolme thus hauing purchaſed reff from further 

troubles of twarre, goucrned the realme a certeine 
time after in god order of tuffice, and cauſed a boke 
to bee fet ſorth, called Regia marefus, contetning 
the lawes and o2d{nances vcherby the realme ſhould 
be goucrned: and aligning fosthin the fame tbat 
fees alfo Mould be giucn vnto the chancelloa, ſecreta⸗ 
rie,conffable,marthail, chamberleine, inftice, trea 
furo2,reg{ffer,comptroller, andother the officers of 
bis houſe. Such peincelie bwings and nobie bere 
tues were found tn this Balcolme for a feafon, that 
tf the fame badcontinued wich bimin hts latter age, 
there bad never reigned ante king in Scotland, that 
night haue bere thonght to baue paſſed him in wor⸗ 

. thie fame : neuertheles bisercellent qualities were 
= ai ea fatite at lengthby that repzochfull vice of bile aua⸗ 
ritons. rice. Foꝛ as tt oftentimes hapeneth, couetouſneſſe 
Couctonines and age laid hold on him both at once. He then began 
anDagcattt= to repent in that be bad bene ſo liberall in giuing a⸗ 
sung togithet- way bis lands to bis barons; ¢to reconer the fame 

againe, he furmised feigned matter by vntrue fug« 
geſtions againt diuerſe of the chiefelt nobles , put 
ting fome to death; ¢ bantthing other, that be might 

She fe of 
Murthlake. 
otnerwile A⸗ 
berden. 

The boke 
called Regia 
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made theretwith in the midi of Strineling totinte, 
out of the vhich iſſued fuch an abundant ftreante of 
Water, that tt bare atwap the next wod that toas ad: 
foining to the riuer of JFo2th, Jn the fummer the fea 
rofe bigher, ¢flotved further into the land, than cuor 
tt bad beente fene at ante other time. Dn Pidſum⸗ 
mer baie, Gbich ts the lealt of faint John wWaptiff, 
there was ſuch a vehement frofk, that the coone and 
other itnits of the earth tere blatted and killed, fo 

ro that therevpon footed a great dearth in all the — = 
counttic, — 
A Fter Palcolme lucceded his nerhue Duncane Dancan⸗ 

the fonne of bis daughter Beatrice: fo; Wal 
colme had two daughters, the one thich was this Dancankin 
Weatrice, being giuen in martage tuto one Abba- of Spcotiant 
nath Crinen, a man of great nobilitic, and thane of 
the Jles and weſt parts of Scotland, bate of that 4 
martage the ſoreſaid Duncanesthe other called Do, 
aba, was matied vnto Sinell the thane of Glam: 20 mis,bp tom the bad {Mueone Pakbeth a balfant MPakbeth. gentleman, and one that tf he bad not bene tine, ae ‘hat cruell of natare, might haue bene thought. 
mof woꝛthie the gouernement of a reaime Dn the iit oe other part, Duncane twas fo lott and gentle of ttav ttt atau ture,that the people wiſhed the tnclinationsanvma 
nersof thefe two confins to haue bene fo tempered 
and interchangeablie beſtowed betwirt them, that 
there the one had to much of clemencte, andthe o 
ther of crueltie,the meane bertue bettwirt thele ting 

3° extremities might haue teigned bp indifferent pars 
fition in them both, fo honloDuncane haue pronen 
a woꝛrthie king, and Pakbeth attercellent capteine. We beginning of Duncans reigne Was berie quiet 
and peaceable, without ante notable trouble; but af 
ter it was percetued how negligent be Was it pus - ae nithing offendo2s, maniemiftulen perfons tokears>: cafton thereof to trouble the peace and quiet ffate of "> °° the common-tvealth,bp feaitions commotions pid) ||” firtt had their beginnings in thistoite, fe 

oem 

Malcolmes bp thi ; —— cracitie to dur OP this meanes infop their lands and gods as cow 40 Banquho the thane of 1 a 
i a fifcate to the crotone fo2 their fuypofen offenfes. bonfe of the Stewards ——— oneal x De nobles hauing great indignation at ſucheru· ¶ der ot Unage bath now foꝛ a long time infoted the dcheber. eltie vſed by thekingagain® them awtheirlinage,  crowne of Scotland, ever tii thee our bates, as he Theconfpt= and that bpon no iuſt caufes, but oneliebponfmges gathered the finances nue tothe king, and farther ¥ Stewary — — denifes,thep confpired in ſundrie meetings fecretlie puniched ſomeichat charpelie (ud) as toere iiotozious ieagaing apointed amonglt them,tofindfomemeanestonG offenders, being affailenbpanuniber of rebels tithas A matin Batcome. — patch bimout of life, At lengthheebancedto bane —_ biting inthat countrie, and fpoiled of the monte and mongt the | fome inkling thereabout they went, ¢ Donbting to all other things , bad much ã do to Oct awaie With sie fall into their bands, fled for fafegard of bis life vnto life after be bad recetuen ſundrie grieuous wounds *°SURA 
— Slammis, there diuerſe of the conſpirators were 50 amongũ them, Het eſcaping their hands,atter he Giannts, brꝛought intobislonging,by ſome of bisotnebonts was fomebat recouered of bishurts,antinagable so. bold fernants,and there luebim inreuengeof their ~— toride; be repaired to the court; there making bis friends , thome be before bad trongfullic. put to complaint tothe king in moſt carneft tite bepure 6 * beaty,Thele murtherers with theircomplicesincom ¶ chafenat length that the offendais were fent fos bya 

tinentlie fed with all (peed pollible to auoid further —_fergeant-at'armes,to ayeare to make anſwer vnto danger for this their act: but milling thetr twap.( for fuc) matters as fhould be dain to the ir charge sbut > the ground was quite couered as then with {notv) thepangmenting their miſchiekous aa witha moze | * * * to the —— — re twas wicked deed, after they had mifaten the — armes fleine : ame time frozen ouer. Tey therefore thinkin with fundsie binds of re ue rebels is —— ouer it Li ary teak info the mid, the 60 bimalfo, “5 0 ere — +] bee i. The murthe⸗ Me brake onder them, ſo that ſinking in, hep were Then Donbting not by temptn ters an. finallie dꝛowned. Howbeit their bodies were afters Demrano2 aout the —— — * wards drawne forth of theloch withozags, and.ti> chould be inuaded twith ali the power the King conlp | membzed, and their heads and quarters were ſent make, akdowald one of gteat efimation Aiton fo diuerſe townes of the realme, and there hong bp 
for a figuification of thetr ticked treafon. Tis was 
the end of king Malcolme in the 32 pere of bis 
teigne, if ye reckon from the death of Conſtantine 
0225 after the Death of Grime , and after the incar⸗ 

21. HB. nation of our Saniour 1034 peeves, he toas burien 
1040. HB. in Colmekill with his ancettors, 

Zn this feafon tas {ene manic wonders and 
frange fights tn Albion, Dn Chꝛiſtmas date there 
was an earthquake, and a great rift of the earth 

@ trang: 

them , making fir a confeveracie with bis nectete friends and kinfmen,tobe vpon him — —* : teine of all ſuch rebels as fyould and againt the sehen Ge bing, in maintenance of ‘theft grtevions offentes lateliccommtitten againt him Danie flanderous J words alfo,andratling tants this Makbotpaln bite redagainf bis prince, calling bim a faint-hearten a milkelop moze meet to gouerne a fo2t of ttle monks in ſome cloffter, than to baue the rule of ſuch baliant and barbie men of warre as the Scots were, ib¢ 
vſed 

vi - 
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died alfo fuch ſubtin perſuaſtons ane forged allure: vchole realme of Scotland. RANI: ments, that iva {mall time be bad gotten togtther a Wut bere to the intent it mate be the betfer per: mightic power of men: for out of the weſterne Jies ceined, that this Sueno was, J twill fonrixhat tous) there came vnto hima great multitude of people,of ¶ from thence he deſcended. What Sueno, thoas pe This agrarh fering themfelues to affift him in that rebellious haue heard) conquered the realme of England, be: Conte ont quatell,and out of Zeeland in hope of the fpoilecame ing alfo king of Denmarke and Norwaie had thee fouters, no {mall number of Kernes and Galloglattes 5 Offe- fonnes, Harold, Sueno, md Canute ; the firle he ring gladlic to ferue vnder him, whither it ould made king of England the fecond king of Porwaie, pleaſe bint to lead them. and the third king of Denmarke.Larola infoted not panne Pakdowald thus hauinga mightie puitfance yo the fame dominion of England pall thie peeres af, Teianed bing f Engl about hint , incountercd with fuch of the kingspeos ter bis fathers decealle, but was Aaineby Ethel⸗ ———— ple as were ſent againſt him into Lochquhaber, and dred or Egeldred, vhom his father Sueno had chaſed fonsf Sueno Difcomfiting them, bp mere force take their capteine § — into Noꝛmandie. But the fame Cthelozenkept not but ot Cannte Palcoline,and alter the end of the battell ſmote of long the kingdome in peace, for Canute king of fan est i bis head, This ouerthrow being notified to the king, 

bing in DID put him in wonderfull feare, by reafon of bis 
Denmarke,to revenge his brothers death landed in ofnaturai 
England with a mightie hoſt and lleaing Etheldred, diſcale. af= ſmall fhill in warlike affaires, Calling therefore bis 

nobles to a councell, be aſked of thent their beſt ad: 
recourred the kingdome to the ble of the Danes : — but pet one Edmund ſonne to the foretatd Geyer. Voter in nife for the fubduing of Makdowald ẽ other the re 

bels. Were, in ſundeie heads (as cuer it haweneth) 

England. 

Were ſundrie optntons, which they vttered according 

dred ſurnamed Jronfioe, mainteined the twarte a: Canute bing 
gaint Canute fo) a feafon, till at length by both their of Denmarke; 

focnerie man bis (hill. At length Pakbeth {peaking 
Mud) again the kings (ones and ouermuch flack, 

confents thep agreed to fight a combat fingularlie a 

nelle inpunithing offendors , khereby they bad ſuch 

man fo man ſo to trie the matter betwirt them, tbo sare 
ſhould reigne as bing ouer the Engliſhmen. 

tog timeto atfemble loicher he promifed nottotthttan, 
ding, , tf the charge {were committed onto bim and 

Im this fight then they had continned 4 long 
fpace,and chewed tight notable profes of their man ⸗ Canutes 

4 bnto Banquho, fo to order the matter , that the re: 
> bels ſhould be tho2tly vanquithen ¢ quite put downe, 

hoo: Comund (faith Canute) ith it hath pleated aly worste 
mightie Gov, that thou Houldett thus tric the force Etmann 

pees that not fo mud) as one of them fhoulabe found 
+ tomakerefiftance within the countrie. 
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_of mp band without hurt o2 wound, J thinketf be IAronſide. 

And euen fo tt came to palle : for being fent forth 

likewiſe bis pleature, that thou ſhouldeſt intop pare 9 
30 of the realme:go to therefore, F receive thee as parte: 

* with a new power at his entring into Lochquha⸗ 
Fagaint ber, the fame of bis comming put the enimies in 

Is.” fuchfeare, that a great number of them ffale (ecvet: 
lic awaie from their capteine Makdowald, tho nes 
uertheleſſe inforced thereto, gaue battell puto Maks 

* beth with the reſidue vchich remained with him : but 
. “being ouercome, and fling for refuge into acafteũ 
uithin the hich bis wile «children were inclofed)at 

dold anie longer agai his enimies , 102 pet bpon 
waid lurrender be fuffered to depart with life faucd, be 

hois §— fit fue bis wife and chilozen, and lattice himfelfe, 
and chil: leak ifhe bad yeelded fimplie , be ſhould haue bene 
eee. erccuted in moſt cruel wife for an erample to other. Te. ») Dakbethentving into the cattell by the gates , as 
oc.» then tet open, found the carcaife of Wakdowaldlir 

eng dead there amongſt the reſidue of the Maine bo⸗ 
— dies ahich then he beheld temitting no peece of his 

a head fo be cut off , and fet vpon apolesend, aid fo 
fent it as a pzeſent to the king , thoas then late’ at 

thai The headlelſe trunke be commanded to be 
bong bp dpon an high paire of gallowes. 
Wem ot the welferne Iles laing for pardon ; in 
that they had aided Makdotwald in his tratorou⸗ en⸗ 
terpriſe he fined at great ſums of monie and thoſe 

me he toke in Lochquhaber, being come thither 
to beare armoꝛ againſt the bing, be put fo execution 

edbpthe towards hin calling bint a couenant-bieaker ; a oor» Dloudtetpzant, x a cruel murtherer of? them thome 
mt oe tothe Bings mercie had pardoned. With Mich reproch⸗ Pon full words Makbeth being kindley i twacfall ire ph) ens, AGainE them, han patted over toith an armie into the ohn) Slee, 00 haue taken reuetige bpon them for their li⸗ i beralltalke. had he not bene otherwile perſuaded bp c< lome of bis friends, and partlie pacified bp gifts pre⸗ hs fentea onto him on the behalke of the Iland men fee? Fahiceeiany SMT to auoid his difpleaturc. Thus was iuſtite ano | Pellozen, _. . lAWreloredagaine to the olvaccutontn courte; by Duenoking edillgent means of Wakbeth.Immevdiatlie theres Poway °° bpott word came that Sueno king of Norway was eeedin File arriued in Fife with a puiſfant armie to lubdue the 

ner tolth me in the bing Dome ſo chat ( ik thou be con 29 
fentedlet vs diuide the kingdome betivirt pe with⸗ 
out anie moze contention. Comund gladlie accepted 22 
this condition of agteement , ſuppoſing it better to 
haue halfe the kingdome,than to ſtand to the doubt⸗ 
full trfall of loſing the fhole : fo2 be had recstued a 
Wound at Canutes hands , though Canute vnder 
fod not fo much: againe, he foxefat that occafiont 
bereatter might be offered , whereby he might with⸗ 

either of theimlepe befine their Werien horties in that 

~ © lengthy eben be fate how he could neither’ defend the 40 out all trouble come to intoy the bole. · herevpon —* — 

of England * fierce 3 carnet fight, + imbracing each other berame betwirt Cg- 
Gawd friends, tn dividing the realiite according fo the: note and aboue mentioned motion of Canute, That pactor omand Cuglano that lieth duer againe France was anys 3°" 
ned vnto Canute; ain the other, that is, the nosth 
parts onto Edmund. In the meane tine Comma © Aluted e Ed⸗ the wile of Etheldred. with hit tio ſonnes (abiay ſhe Sard the fong bad bp the fame Etheldred) Alured and Coward, fled of king Ee 

betwirt Canute and Edmund thouls tut ne Gallic 
fo bir aduancement. 5 J 
But now touching the arrival of Sterna the 
Horwegian bing in Fife (as before is erpreffed) pe 
ſhall vnderſtand that the pretenſe of his comming 
was to reuenge the laughter of his vncle Camus, 
and other of the Dantih nation latte at Barre 
Crowdane, and Gemmer Aye crueltie of this Dues ye erueicte a | , no was (uch , that he neither (pared man, moran, of Eneno: 2 «: beth de⸗ Her vpon the Jmdmenconcciuedadeadlie grudge 60 nor child, of bhat age condition 62 degree ſoeuer they bing of Nor⸗a· wers GuibereoF khen Dune ane was covtiact. ye MA. 
fet all flonthfullatis lingering delaies apart, anid be? - 

Duncane be " Gan to alemble an armie in mot ſperdie wiſe imne a tiereth ims derie valiant capteiite : Foy oftentimes it haypeneth, felee mn afferns 
Hata dull coward and Aouthfull perſon conttreiney buag anaes > by necelfttic, berommech Werte Hardie anv adit: ™* Deretore ahent his thale potwer was come togithet: —— 
be diutded the ſame into three batteis the Grit thas! The Scetich 

fecond by Wangquho, ¢ the King atmie diuided led by Makbeth th 
— 
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truell nature with that pitifall fight, He canted the so ouer into Pormandie, doubting lest this concow theidzed. 

— 
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himielfe gouerned tr the maine battell o2 middle ae 
Ward, thereit Wete appointed to attendand wait bpon bis perfor the mott part of all the refidue dof the Seotich novilitie, ee gees — 
WO" dhe armtie of Scotiſhmen being thus ordered 

Bf came 

—* 

a 
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came bute Culvos, where incountering with the ent⸗ 

mies atter a fore and cruell foughten batfell, Sueno 

remained dictorions, ard Malcolme with bis Scots 

difcomfited. Howbeit the Danes twere fo broken bp 

this battell, that thep were not able to make long 

chafc on their enimies, but kept themſelues all night 

inorder of battell, fox doubt leaſt the Scots aſſeni⸗ 

bling togither againe, might haue fet vpon them at 

fomeaduantage. Dui the mozrotv, vhen the fields 

Wwere difcoucred , andthat it {eas perceiued how no 1 

enimies were to be found abzode, they gathered the 

fyoile, which they diuided amongt then, accowing 

Suenos com- to the lawof armes. Then was if ordeined by come 

—— mandement of Sueno, that no ſouldier ſhould hurt 

either man, woman 02 child, except ſuch as were 

found with weapon in hand readie fo make refis 

flarice, for be hoped now fo conquer the realine with⸗ 

out further bloudſyed. 

Dancane fied But then knowledge was giuen how Duncane 

tothe cafteliof was lled to the caftellof Bertha, anc that Makbeth 

Wertha. {was gathering a new power to withſtand the incur⸗ 

fions of the Danes, Sueno raiſed bis tents, com. 

ming tothe faitcaffell, laid a {trong fiege round a⸗ 

boutit. Duncane fering bimlelfe thus enuironed by 

bis enimies, fent a fecret meflage by countell of 

Banquho to Wakbeth , commanding him to abide 

at Inchcuthili, till he heard from bint fore offer 

newes. In the meane fine Duncane fell in fained 

communication with Sueno, as though be would 

have veelded vp the caifell into bis hands vnder cers 3 

teine conditions and this Did be to driue time, and to: 

puthis enimies out of all fafpicion of anie enterpriſe 

ment again then, till all things were brought to, 

patle that might ſerue for the purpoſe. Atlenath, 

fubert they were fallen at a point for rendring bp the 

polo, Duncane offered to fend forth of the caffell ine 

to the campe great poutfion of bittels to refreſh the 

armie, vhich offer twas gladlie accepted of the: 

Danes , for that thep had bene in great penurie of) 
{uffenance manie daies before. 

Spiced cups” The Scots heerevpon toke the tnfce of mekil⸗ 

preparedfor wort berries, andanired the fame in thett ale and; 

theDanes. pean, fending if thus {piced ¢ confedioned,in great 
abundance bute their enimies. Thep retoifing that 

“they had got meate and dzinke (uffictent fo fatiffis 

thetc bellies, fell to eating and dpinking aller ſuch 

greedie wile,that it ſeemed they ſtroue iho might de⸗ 

noure and Wallow bp moff, till the operationof the: 

berries ſpread in (uch ſort theugh all the parts of 

Sueno ban 
quilbeth the | 
Scots. 
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Sueno belie 
geth king 
Malcolme. 

Fained trea⸗ 
te. 0 

8 

The Danes 
onercome afatkpcad fleepe , that in manner it was vnpoſũble 

— toawwake them. Then lorthwith Duncane ſent vnto 
Fe. Pabbech, commanding him with all diligence to 

come and fet vpon fhe entinics, being in cafe point 

Maxkbeth at: tobe oucrcome, Pabbeth making no delaie, came, 

falety tye twith hispeople tothe place, there bis enimies tere; 

a of * longed, and ſirſt billing the watch, alterwards ente⸗ 

a ——— red the campe , and made {uch ſlaughter on all fides 

Githorinke > Without ante, cefifance, that it twas a wonderfull 

andflepe.-:. matterto behold. forthe Danes were ſo heauie of 66 

flcepe,that the mot part of them were ſlaine and nes 

_. ner flirred: other. wat were atwabened either by the 

noite o2,other. wates fo2th,twere ſo amazed and dizzie 

I or beaded tpon their akentng, that thep were not a⸗ 

arhetisuah= © bic to make anie defenſe; fo that of the bhole num⸗ 

ter of Danes. her here eſcaped no moze but onelie Sueno, bime: 

Huenowith rege ann ten ocher per ſons, by bhoſe helpe be got fo: 
pe lee Fig Chips lieng atxode in the month of Dale. co 

: 

The moſt part of the mariners fiber thep heard: 

fhat plentic of meate and drinke the Scots had ſent 

* gntothe campe, came from the ſea thither to be pare 

fakers thereof, aud fo were ſlaine amongtt their fle 

lotues : by meanes thereof vhen Suenopercetuea 

potw. though lackeof maxiners he thould not be a
e 
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their bodies , thatthep tere tn the end brought into so: 

ple toconuete awaie bis nanie,he furnithed one hip DSuenoficth — 

througblic {uith ſuch as were lett, andin the fame | ith one fhip, - 

failenbacke into Morwaie, cunung thetimethat he fruedtiee 
fet forward on this infortunate iournie. The other nanie dehind 
chips hich he left behindbim, within three dates af dim. . 

terbis departure from thence, were tolled fo togi⸗ — 
ther bp violence of an eaſt wind, that beating and —* flee 

rutging oneagaint another, thep funke there, ad vchement rage 

lie tithe fame place euen vnto theſe Daies, to the of winds, ys 

great danger of other ſuch fips as come on that — 

coaft: for deing couered with the lloud then the oe see 
commeth, at the ebbing againe of the fame, fome 5 ie 

part of thent agpeere aboue water. — 

The place bhere the Daniſh velſels were thus loſt, ae 

is pet called Dꝛownelow fands. This ouerthrow re- Drowneloy ‘3 

ceived in manner afme faidby Sueno, was verie iande 

diſpleaſant to him and his people, as ſhould ayere, @ 

in that it was acutfome mante percs after, that no i. 

knights were made in Norwaie, except they were J 

firfk ſworne to reuenge the laughter of their coun⸗ —— 
triemen and friends thus flainein Scotland. Dhe in Porswaic, 
Scots hauing wone fo notable a bictozie, after thep toreuenge the 

had gathered ã diuided the ſpolle of the lleld, canfed ‘Death oftheie | 
ſolemne procetftons to be mabe inall places of the —— we 

realme , andthanks to be gtuen to almightie Ooo, — 

that had font them fo faire a Day ouer their enimies. viaerie gots, | 
‘But ahiled the people were thus at their procesits 4 

ons, word was brought thats new fetof Danes — 
was arriued at Kingeorne, ſent thicher by Canute at Kingcorne 

king of England, in reuenge of bis brother Sue⸗ out of Eng: ⸗ 

1103 duerthrow. Lo refift theſe enimies, abich were yo 
alreavie landed, and bufie infpotling the countrie; —— 

kt 

Makbeth and Banqubs were fent with the kings aw pon 

thovitie, whe hauing with thema conuentent power, % 

incountred the enimies flue part of them,and chaſed — 

the other tothetr Sips. Chev that etcapen and got 
once to their hips, obteinedof Pakbethfoxagreat = 9 * 

fumme of gola, that ſuch of their friends as were ae 

flaine at this laſt bickering night be buricd in fain€ Danes ™ 

Colmes Inch. In memoꝛie therec?, manie old ſe⸗ in H.C + 

pultures are yet in the ſaid Inch, there to be fene guch, 

graven with the armes of the Dancs,asthemaner J 

of burieng noble men ltill is, and heretofore bath toe 

bene bled. ' 

‘A peace was alfoconclude at the fame time ber Ape 

twiri the Danes and Scotithmen, ratified (as fome — 
haue weitten) in this wile: That from thenceforth any Danese 

the Danes fhouly neuer come into Scotland to im 

make anie warres againt the Scots bp ante maner 

of meanes. And thefe were the warres that Dune 

cane had with forren entmies , in the ſeuenth pare 

of bis reigqre. Shootlie after hapened a range and 

vncouth wonder, which aterivard was the cauſe of 

much trouble in the realme of Scotland, as pethall 

after beare. It fortuned as Makbeth and Banquho 

iournied towards Fores, chere the king then late, 

thep went {porting by the waie togither without o⸗ ee | 

ther companie,taue onelic themfelues , patina thor 

is 

are “gue 

or ingest: 
pnd se 

nissdanQe | 
Rebate er: | 

rough the wods and fields, then ſuddenlie tn the: * 

middeſt of alaund, there met them thꝛee wamen innn 

ſtrange and wild apparell, refemblingcreaturesof, «coma 

elder wold, abome then they attentiuelie beheld, 

iondering much at the fight, the Grit of them fpabe ofehye tos 
and faid; Ail hatle Wakbeth, thane of Glammis (for men ſuppo⸗ 

be bad iatelie entered into that dignit ie and office by: fing tobe the 

the neath of bis father Sineli,) The fecond of them bess : 
faib:iaatle akbeth thane of Catuaer.sSut the thir Vöeittss. 
fain, All haile Makbeth that hereatter Malt be king) 2> 

of Scotland. , 

Then Wangquho; Chat manner of women (faith >? 

he) are pou , that ſceme ſo little ſauourable vnto me. rat 3 

here as tomy fellow here, befivesbigh 
offices, pe 7? 4 

aligne alto the king dome, appointing forth nothings 99° Gi 

foy me atall 2.38e5 (faith the ſirſt of them) We. P20? sy rexel 

, nife | ; 

J 



pee ie 

— 
— 

a a <¢ mife greater benefits bitfo tha, than vnto him, for be 
c¢ Hall reigne in deed, but with an onluckie end: nei⸗ 

ther Hall be leaue anie iſſue behind him to fucced in 
€¢ bisplace, there contrartli¢ thou in deed Malt not 
cc Teigne at all, butof thee thofe hall be borne vhich 

hail gouerne the Scotiſh kingdonte by long oder 
ec Of continual defcent. Were with the foꝛeſaid women 

vaniched immediatlie outof their fight. Chis was 
cteputed at the frit but Gone vaine fantatticall tut 
on by Dackbeth and Banquho, infomuch that Ban⸗ 
quis would call ackbeth in ie, bing of Scotland; 
and Mackbeth againe would call hun in {port like⸗ 
wile, the father of mante kings, But afterwards the 
common opinion was that thele women twere ct? 
ther the weird fitters, that is (as pe would fap) the 
god delſes of oefFinie,o2 elfe foine nymphs 02 fetries, 
indued with knowledge of prophetic by their necro 

pa _ manticalitcierice, bicaufe euerie tching came fo pate 
| @hethaneof as thep had (poker. Foꝛ ſhoꝛtlie after; the thane of 
Sawbercon= Catwder being condemned at Fores of treafona 
teaton,, .. SAU the king committed; his lands, linings, and 

beth... Offices were giuctiof the kings liberalitic to Mack» | ac) 3b th... , 

“madethan:of beth, | | y 23 a2 
Cawder. Me lame night atter at fupper, Banquho ieſted 
a With hint and faid; Mow Mackbeth thou hat obtei⸗ 

hed thoſe things ahich the tivo foriner fitters prophe⸗ 
«, Ged; there rematneth onelie fox thee to purchaſe that 

how) WA the third fatd Mould come to pale. Gherebpon 
smight ate Dackbeth reuoluing the thing in bis mind, began 
inethebing- enen then to deuiſe how he might atteine to the 

dome. kingdome : but pet he thought with himſelfe that he 
7 mull tatie a time, vchich ſhould aduance him theres 

to (by the diuine providence) as tf had come to paſſe 
Bn esl in bis former preferment. But ſhortlie after it chan 

He of Poz= Ced that Bing Duncane, haning two fornes by his 
amberiand, wile Khid) was the Daughter of Siward earie of 

oking Northumberland, he made the elder of them called 
ence og, Valcolme prince of Cumberiand, as it incre theres 

shoes) >> BP toappoint him his luccellor in the kingdome, tine 
Soepecnt mMedfatlic after bis deceaſſe. Mackbeth fore trow 
6! bled heretwith, for that be fat by this means bis 

hope fore hindered (there , by the old latwes of thé 
tealme, the ordinance was, that if be that Mould 
fucceed were not of able age to take the charge vpon 
binsfelfe , he that was nert of bloud vnto him ſhould 

 ftuniett beadmitted)be began to take countell how he might 
Which way be vſurpe the kingdome by force, hauing a tut quarell 

tak oe: (0 to dw (as he toke the matter) for that Duncane 
e. ) DO Mhatinbimlap to defraud him of all maner of 
© fitle-and claime , vchich be might in time to come, 

; pꝛetend vnto the crotone. 
shefies The Words of the thee weird fiers allo ( of hom 

mMements before pe haue heard) greatlie incouraged him heres 
! wiulat- gto; but {peciallic bis wife lap fore vpon him to at⸗ 
Pa 0 ::, tempt the thing, as the that twas verie ambitious, 
Womendes. burning in vnquenchable defire to beare the name 
Tousothigh of aquenc. At length therefore, communicating 
tate, his purpoſed intent with bis truſtie friends,among fk 

fthoime Banquho twas the chiefeſt, bpon confinence 
of their promifed aid, he flue the king at Enuerns 
02 (as ſome fap) at Botgoſuane, in the firt peare of 
bis reigne. hen hauing a companie about him of 

> fachas he had made peiuie to his enterprife, be caw 
| Mackbeth v- fed himfelfe to be proclamed king, and forthwith 
Mepeththe went vnto Scone, wicre (bp common confent ) be 
_ recetticd the inuefture of the kingdome according to 

= fhe accuffomed maner. The bovie of Duncane was 
fir conucied onto Clgine, ¢ there buried in king: 
lie wiſe; but affertpards it was remoned and con 

nie gti 

tai: 
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— 

* 

pot a 
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Banauho the 
acher of mas 

oy kings. 
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Y pROCTH 6 , 
0 eeth king 
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Uncancs ueied vnto Colmekill, and there laid int a ſepulture 
1 te Lp, amongtt bis predecelfors.in the peare atter the birth 
aof our Sauiour, 1046, 
alcolme Canmore and Donald Bane the ſons 

. bing Duncane, for feare of their liues (ahich they 

— * 
1 

fae, 

| 4 

to affer the departure thus of Duncanes ſonnes, vſed 

40 si and men of the church to attend thete 

creale on the — ſhall be giuen to the 
church, that 
oblations and praters, 
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might well know that Mackbeth would ſeeke to Malcolme 
bring to end fo bis moze {ure confirmation in the —— and 
eftate) fed into Cumberland, chere Malcolme res wane gee i: 
mained, till time that faint Coward the ſonne of toCumbces | 
Cthelred recouered the dominion of Englandfrom tanv. 
the Danith power, the hic) Goward receiued gpal- 5 ‘i 
colme by tay of moſt frtendlie entertetnment ; but einen bp fo: 
Donald paſſed ouer into Ireland, there he was ten wardking 

ef Engiand. derlie cheriſhed bp the bing of that lard . Wackbeth, Mpacuuetya 
great libevalitie towards the nobles of the realme, berautie. 
‘thereby to win their fauour , and bihen be fat that 
no man went about to trouble him, be fet bis tele Mackbeth 
intention to matnteine iuffice , and to puniſh all ens ttunteth to ade 
ormities and abuſes, abich hadchanced though the uance tuſtice. 
féeble and flouthfull adminiftration of Duncane. 
And to bring bis purpofe the better to patle without 
anie trouble 02 great bufinette;, be deuiſed a tube Becboeths 
file to bring all offendozs and mifowers vnto iu⸗ [ 

26 Mice, folliciting ſundrie of bis liege people with bigh 
rewards to challenge and aypeale {uch as moſt ops 
pꝛeſſed the commons to come at adap and place ap, 
pointed , fe fight fingular combats within barriers, 
in triall of their accufations-, When thele theues, 
barrettors , and other opꝛeſſors of the innocent peos 
ple Were come to Darren battell in this wife (as 
is faid) they were freight tates apprehended bp 
armed men, and frufled bp in halters on gibbets , 
accozding as thep had infllie deferued . Lhe refioue 

Streiet iu 
ſtice. 

30 of miſdvers that were left; were puniſhed and ta⸗ 
med in ſuch ſort that manie peares after all theft 
and reittings were little heard of the people inioieng 
thebiiaefial benefit of god peace and: tranquillttic, 
Mackbeth hetving himlelfe thus a mot diligent 
punither of all iniuries and wꝛongs attemptenby a: 
nie diſorde red perfons within bis realme; was ace 
counted the {ure defenfe and buckler of innocent — a 
people; and heceto he alſo applied his cchole indeuor, A kinalte ena 
to cauſe pong men toerercife themſelues in vertu⸗ denour. 

diuine ſeruice accoꝛding to their vocations. 
x cauled to be ſlaine ſundrie thancs, as of Cath: Gren Seithout 
nes, Sutherland, Stranauerne , md Kos, becauſe retyec of pers 
ꝛough them and thetr feditions attempts, much fons. 

Jullee minis 

trouble dailie rofe tn the realme. ibe aypeafed the 
troublefome ſtate of Galloway, and fue one Maks 
gill a tyꝛant bho had manie peares before patted nos 
thing of the regall authozitte oꝛ power. To be beiefe, 
ſuch were the worthie doings and peincelie ads of 

50 this Packbeth in the adininiftrationof the realme, 
that if he had atteined therebnto bp rightfull means, 
anbdcontinucd in vprightnelſe of inffice as he began, 
till the end of bis reigne , be might twell baue bene 
numbed amongeſt the moff noble princes that anie 
there bad reigned. he made manie holefome latos 
anid ftatutes fo: the publike weale of bis ſubieds. 

Lawesmade by king Makbeth fet 
foorth according to Heétor 

Boetius. 

Sea € that is within orders of the riertice ct: 
church , (hall not be compelled wemthat 

Sey (to antwere before a tempozall Seuettenor 
=I (dae , but be remitted to his ov 

dinarie. 
The tenth part of all fruits that in⸗ Tithes to be 

eae 
od May be vooorſhipped with 

He chat continuety obftinatlie itt the ꝓertons ac⸗ 
curile of the ehutch by the {pace of one cartes, 



I i 

whole peare , contemning to be veconct- 

{ed (hall be reputed enimic to the common:
 

wealth randtf he perfeuere with indurat 

mind the (pace of tvoo peares,all his god
s 

(hall be fogfeited. 

Theowerse HPethat taketh the order of knighthod, 

Bnigdthod. (hall take an dthio dekendladies, birgins, 
midoDs, Oephans, and the communailtte . 

Auohe that ismade bing , Mallbe Moone 

in ſemblable maner. ee aa RT 

The cide daughter Hall inherit hir faz 

thers lands, ag well as the eldelt foune 

Choula, if the father leaue nofoune behind 

Hin. And tfanie woman marie with tise 

lozd of the ſoile , He tall loſe bir heritage. 

fro man chall inioy ante lands, rents, 

offices, 02 other pollellions, but onelie 

by gift andgrant of the bing. © tf 

0 office thall go by inheritance , but 

thall Hill rematne at the wings fre dilpoli
⸗ 

on ag tall and with bis plealure to al 

ag aaa an itr 
Ao man Wall lit as iudge tn anie tem· 

aig court without the biugs commil- 

Eldeſt daugh⸗ 
ters. 

The kings 
gift. 

20 offices to 
go bp inheri⸗ 
tance. 

Judges. 

on authorising bun thereto. 
All couuentions, offices, and acts of itt 

tice , hall pale tu the kings name. 

igeteiners, we that is reteined og becommeth a 

ſworne man toante other perfon ſaue one⸗ 

lie tothe king chall loſe hrs life for tt and 
eurrie man thall be bound to detend che 

king againſt ail other creatures. 

Keilers ofthe He that ratleth the kings liege people 

kings peapte, hall lofe life , gods, and lands, and fo hall 

obniawial Chey do that attemble togither bp bis p207 
affembites. cuͤrement 

He that attendeth ante man td the 

church ,marbet or to anie other P like 
aliemblic ag areteiner, ſhall fulfer death, 

except be haue living at bis Hands , on 

whome he ſoattendeth. * 
A hᷣorue bept bp anie of the commons o2 

Hufbandinen toanie other bie than fog til⸗ 

lage and laboring of the earth ſhall be fo2- 

feited to the king bp eſcheat. ; 
Counterfert foles, mintrels, iellers, 

and thefe kind of tuglers , with fuch like 
tale perfons , that range abzoad in the 

couitrie, hautng nofpectall licence of the 
king , hall be compelled tolearne fome ſci⸗ 

ence derraft to get their lining tf they re⸗ 
fufe fo to do, they thall be dꝛawen like horſ⸗ 

ſes tn the plough and barrows. 
Though the foune chance to be putin 

ee poffeflio of his fathers lands bp the kings 

Waiters vpon 
other men, 

Keeping of 
hozſſes. 

Counterfet 
ioles, Swith 
minfrels and 
fuch ibe. 

hall the fame lands be forkeited to the 

King if his father be afterwards conuicted 
of treaion committed againſt the kings 

perſon. 
Allfuch women, that are maried to a 

nie lord oz baron (though the pane no iffue 
by him) thall pet haue the third part of bis 

lauds after his decealle,and the remanent 
hall go to his heires. 

Bit maner of lords and great barons , 
hall not contract matrimonte with other, 

onder paine of Death , fpeciallie if their 

ands and romes lie nerve togither. 

Dowrie of 
wiues. 

Mariage of 
190208 and 

barons. 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 
All armour and weapon bogie to other *wearingot 

effect than in dekenle ot the king & reaume ona 
intime of wars , Hall be confilcated to the 

kings ble, with all other moueable gods 

of the partie that herein offendeth. — 

Such as be appointed gouernors, OLAS gapteins. 

J may call chem) capteing,that bup with⸗ 

intholelimits , where thetr charges tte —J 

ite lanbg 02 polfettions , Gall lofe both *Suieigat | 
1 Jands, & pollettions,and the monte w

hich “* 

Bo 10) 

w 

Al 

° 

ah 
ro) 

° 

licence, during the ltfe ofbis father; pet oo 

they haue patd fog the fame. · 
‘ind te ane of che {aid cap

teins a 

uernors maric their fonnes oz daugh xe 

bntoanie maner of perſon that dwellet 
withiathe bounds of their rames 5 they 

Gall lole their office : neither: Hall it be 
lawful fog anie of their fonnes 02 copertes 

ners tooccupie the fame oſftice. 
ome 
>TO TIC 

- mhefe 
bethcaufed to be putas then in bie, gouerning the 

realiie for the (pace of tent peares in equal tuffice, F sobr 

But this was but a countertetseaie of equitie ſhew⸗ abs 

edbp him partlie againſt bis naturall inclination he 

to purchate thereby Ave fauour of the people. Shootlic 

after, be began to ſhew vhat he wasin flead of e⸗ . 

quitie pracifing crucltic. For the pricke of, conſci⸗ * 

—8 
a 5 

TES 7 
f sN8 ¢2 

enice (ag it chanceth euer in tyrants, and ſuch as at· cacc.. 

leine to anie eſate bp vnrighteous means canted <p: ssa 

him euer to feare ; leatt he chould beferuedof the 218 
fame cup, ashe ban miniftre to bis predecefio2, 

, 
7 

The wards alfo of the thaee Weird filters ,wouldnot 4 

put of bis mind, vchich as they promiſed him the —A 

hingdome,folthetwife did they pronute it at the ſane oak 

time vnto the pofteritic of Banquho. He willed ‘hil 

therefore the fame Banquho wit bis fonne nanicd "prot — 

Fcance, is come ta atuyer that be had prepared 
3k 

forthent, abich twas in ded, as be had deuiled
, peer ——— 

fentaeath at the bands of certeine murderers chom Senacio nd 

be hired to execute that peed , appointing them to his ſonne. 

mecte with the fame Banquho andbis ſonne toith: : 

put the palace,asthep returned to their lodgings, 

and there to flea them fo that he would not baue bis 

Houle ſlandered, but that in fine to conte he might 

cleare bimlelfe, tfanie thing were laid to his charge 

vpon anie {ulpicion that might arife. 2 rede 

Ft chanced pet by the benesit of the Darke night, 
noobie. 

i. sda eee 
gio 

that though the father tere Maine. the forne pet by gaine, butbis 

the belpe of almightic Good refering dim to better fonneefcas 

fortune, efcaped that Danger ; and aſterwards ha⸗ geth. 

uing fome inkeling (by the admonition of fome J— 

friends chich be bad in the court) how bis life was 

fought no leſſe than bis fathers, tho was flaine not - 

by wancemedlie (as bp the handling of the matter Fieance’s” 

ppona prepented deuiſe: ttherebpon to auoid fur⸗ into weies· 

and the like commendable lawes Dake Mabbeths 

.-. & a ee ee ee eS 
——— 

ĩ in 

Hakbeth would have hadit to apeare)but even Fat 

ther perill be fied into Wiales., ¢ But bers J thinke 

it fall not much make againt mp purpofe ,if (ac 

cording to th order vhich J find obſerued inthe Sco⸗ 

8s 

quiginallline of thofe kings , tbich bane defended CThe line 

from the foreſaid Banquho, that thep vehich haue ine the Scotilh 

‘oicd the Bingdonte by (0 long continuanice of pete bines 
cent ,from ane toanother ,andthatenen onto fhefe 

our daies, map be knowen from thence thep bad 

their firft beginning. 
Fleance.therefage (as before is ſaid) Sed into 

Wales , there ſhortlie affer by his courteous and a⸗ 

mable bebautour, be grew into ſuch fauoz ade = La 

maton with the prince of that countric , that be : Es 
might bnneath haue wiſhed anie greater ; at length 4 : . 

alfohe came into ſuch familiar acquaintarice with 

fhe faid petices danghter,that the of courtefie in the 
end 

ioe] | 

tity biflarte ) J Mall in ſew words rebearfe the ° E . 

si€ 3 

we 



ft end ſuffered bint to get bir with childz thich being 
ri fiat mee once vnderſtod,/ bit father the prince conceiued ſuch 
batelull diſpleaſure towards Fleance, that he final 
Daughter. lie Que hin , ¢ bela his Daughter in mol vile eſtate 

Fieanccis of feruitude, for that ſhe had confented fo be on this 
a el wiſe defloured by a ſtranger. At the lat pet, the was 
#3 —2— deliuered of a ſonne named Walter; tho within 

ſfew veares p2mued aman of greater courage and 
'  Baltancie , than anie other bad comnionlie bene 

ia bringing found, although he had no better bringing bp than 
(bp bisgrandfathers aypointment)among the bafer 

pe ffout ſort of people. Howbeit he ſhewed euer even from 
9* appea- bis infancie, that there reigned in bimacerteine 

sin wal- ftoutrielde of ttomaty,ceanie to attempt bigh enters 
erro his ppifes. 
papi It chanced that failing out with one of his com: 

anions, after manic tatunting words thtch patted 
befwwirf them, the other to his reprochobiected that be 
was a baſtard, and bogotten in bnlawtull bed; vhere⸗ 
with being ſore kindled; in his raging furie he ran 
vpon him and flue him out of hand. When twas he 
glad to fice out of Wales and comming into Scot 
dmb to {eke fone friendchip there, he hawened into 
the companie of ſuch Engliihmen; as were come 

t Mar⸗ thither with queene Margaret, and bebaued himfelfe 
fofoberlic inall bis demeansurs, that within a ttle 
Ae was highlie efteemed amongef them: Mot long 

than armie alter by ſuch meaus attetntig tothe degree of high 
—— — seat With a great power of men 

into the weſterne Iles into Gallotwap,¢ other parts 
ge * di che realme,to deliuer the fame from te tyrannie 
emd iniurious oppreion there exerciſed bp diners 

miſgouerned perſons; vchich enterpatfe according to 
ehis comnmilſion he atchiued, with ſuch prudent poli⸗ 
agicandatanhinn, thatinnned {attic vpon bis returne 
fo the court be was mare lord ſtewardot Scotland, 
wich -aflignement fo tecciie the kings tents ano 
duties out of the parts oftherealmes ©. 
Mis Aalter Steward had a ſonne named Ala, 
ne Steward, tho went after with Godſreie of Bül⸗ 
logne duke of Uoraine € Robert duke de Porman⸗ 
die ſonne to hing William the baſtard that conque⸗ 
“red Gnglano, into the holie land, at what time thep 
with other weſterne prꝛinces made the great tontnie 

oo othither pin the peare 1099: Alane ——— Alexan⸗ 
teward. Der Steward, that founded the abbrieof Palleie of 

Ste⸗ faint Benedicts ower: Walter Steward whateva: 
te liancie was twell notified. at the battell of Largis as 

ee. cbeveatten thall be hewed was the imo vk the tai 
—*8 Actander The ſame Walter hadiſſus tivo fons’, 
* wale theone named ãlerander koughi right valtantlic in 
J snefante of bis father atthe forcfaloibattell *anv the 

ih DEC: DRobert Steward yorthelanvsoe Lee, 
Bcd bointomnie:janvomatich tye bette of Ceukeittouitie, 

© -foomonbom delcended the carlos ‘of Beucitor and 
Demis Porcourvsthe aboue meiitiones Mopar 
dDercateward chat founded Paſleie had diuerſe mo 

mate Guiness 23 — — 
Howyeit thepitoke new ſurnames vythe name 6 

ns Bt ‘thoreitums; tinto the aiid cey MeeeDED THe afore 
recitedgdhn Steward atter the deathot bis brother 
James mnavried thesheice of Wonktil a titaine of 

nhe⸗ great beautieand had by fir Malter Steward that 
oho Son: dnberitenthe lands of Bonkin — Rothel⸗ 
J laien Wute and Stewateune ater that his tather 

Fob tose ainlat Feathabhes 
he nnaried Margerie Waite daughter to king Ko⸗ 
ng abet bert Wruce; by vhome be had iſſue king Robert the 

ſecondotf chat name·· This Kobert the ſerond toke 
to wife dne Iſabelt Mure a damlell Hf right excel: 
lent beautie etwas daughter to ſir Arham Mure 
night, and brought forth iſſne thee ſonnes and 
thee daughters. Me eldeſt fonnte bight John Stes 
Wwardotherwile named Robert, tho fucceved inv 
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d? daughter fo Zohn Beautrd erle of Sunmettettii 

mediatlic after bis father's deceaſſe in gouernance 
of the crowwne . Whe fecond called Robert was 
made carleof Fife and Wenteith, alfo he twas eves 
ated duke of Albanie and ruled the realme of Scots Duke of Al⸗ 
land onder the name of gouernour, for the fpace of bani. 
fiftéenepeares The thirdfonne named ãlerander Serer 
Was carte of Wuchqubane and 102d of WBaudzenot. fonnc to hing 
Whe eldeſt daughter was maried to James that Rovere the 
Was the ſonne md heire of William earle of Dow⸗ ſecond. 

10 glas. The ſecond daughter was mariedto John wile 
Duribar, brother to George of Dunbar carle of SPM 
Marc) , and Was made fo the aduancement of his 
further fame earle of Murrey be begot on bir one 
onelic Daughter, that was marieo to the Dowglas 
and fo Dotvglas came to theearledome of Murrey. 
The third daughter twas maried vnto Jobin Liou, 
that was afer made lord of Glammis. 

Porcouer, the forcfaid Robert that was the firk 
of the Stewards khid) tare the crobne in Scot: 

20 land, maried Ciofame daughter to the carie of Ewlame. 
Kolle and Got on hir (wo ſonnes, Walter earle of 
Atholl, and Dauid earle of Stratherne. This Wai⸗ Danio fonn 
ter fallicited Robert duke of Albante, to lea Dauid toring — 
Steward duke of Uothlaie. And after that James bert. 
the firtt was teturned home forth of Crgland, hee Bobert duke 
did chat he could fo moue him to flea all the linage 4 ——— 
of the faid dike Mil being in hope after the diſpafch fra. 
of bis kinſmen to come to the crowwne himſelfe vchich 
hope moued hint to procure bis nephue Robert 

3° Steward, and Robert Grahambis daughfers for, Graime og - 
to flea king James the firallo, for the whid)crime Srabam, 
the fame Wialter tuas after conuicted and deffroted 
iwith all bis ſonnes. His beother Dautd earle ‘of 
Buchquhane died without fue, and ſo the lands of 
bath theſe bꝛeihren returned acainte to the crowne, 
without anie memorie of their bloud. ADF Robert 
Steward duke of Albanie,came duke Murdo, tho DAbe Burda 
maried the earle of Lennox daughter,and got on hit 
thre ſonnes. Wlalter Alexander arid James, ©“ 

Duke gpurvo bimtolfe with his two fir ſonnes 
{were flaine at Striueling by king James the lirſtee 
the third brother James in reuenge thereof burũt 
Dunbertane , and twas after hated inte Ireland 
Ghote he deceateo Without iMue, kobert the thira of Bina Kobert 
that name maried Annabill Deommond, daughter MEIN, 
‘fo fir John Dzommond of Strobball knight, and Dauidand 
got on hir Dauid and Jamies. he lirſt died in Fal: Games, tons 
{anid} and the other atteined the crowtic’, and was to kings Ko⸗ 
failed James the fir’, and maried the ladie Jane dert the thie 

John BKeau⸗ 
fozd earie of 
S)ummerlet; 

walter and 

England He had by hir two fonnes borne at one 
birth, Alexander and James, Lhe fir died pong; 
the ſecond atteied the crowne, named James the 
fétond. James the fir bad alto lix daughters, ol the James the 
Which the’ clef has given in mariage to the Dob * and hia 
phine of Frante the ſecond ta the Ditke of Beitame, ies : 
the third to the laid of Feir; the fourth to the lord vf | 
Dalkeith , the ff to the earle of Wuntlep, aw the : 

60 firt had no lucceſſion James the ſecond maried The dake of 
Margaret daughter to the ouke of Gelder land ‘and Gelders 
begot on bit the forties and twa dauighters. °° vaugiser. 
he lirſt ſuecceded him in the king dome and was 

called James the third: the ſecond named Aleran⸗Jomes and 
der was duke OF Albanie, and maried ſirtt the earle Alexander. 
of Orkenies daughter, and got on hir Aleranver, 
that was aferward biſhop of Murrey and ther par⸗ 
ting with hir went into France, there he maried 
the counteſſe of Bullogne, and begot on bir John 
Sfeward ouke of Fbarie , that was gouerto2 of 
Scotland mante peeres in the mindritie of James 
theft, Lhe third fonie, Join Steward twas earle Dake of At 
bf Par, whole hance was to be laine in the Canno- — go⸗ 
gatin a bathfat. The firſt daughter of James the eyconano, 
fecond , was maried fo the loꝛd Boid, tho begot on be a iat 

pty. bir B 
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bir a ſonne that tas Maine by the lod Pongumrie, 

anda danghter that was maried to the carle of Cal · 

ſels. After the neath of the loꝛd Boid, the huſband 

of this ſirſt daughter of James the ſecond, the was 

eftfones maricd to the loꝛd Hammilton, and bp that 

means twas the boule of the Hammiltons honozed 

Wwith the kings bloud. Lhe other filter was maried 

Lord Creich= tothe loz Creichton,of thom cante {mall ſucceſſion 

ton. worthie to be mentioned. ames the third maried 

The lorꝛd 
Hannnidton. 

Iee — qargaret daughter to the King of Denmarke. DF 10 
pis iſſuc. the vich mariage twas borne James the fourth, A 

lerandet that was biſhop of faint Andzews ¢ Duke 

of Aibante, and Zohn Steward carle of Mar , but 
thefe tivo died without iſſue. 

James the Zames the fourth maried Margaret daughter to 

fourth. Ling Wenvie the feuenth of Cngland, and begot on 
bir James the fift, ho maricng firt the ladie Page 
palen daughter to Francis the French king, had no 
fue by bir, for that the dicd in the vcere next after 

bir comming into Scotland, and then fhoztlie after 20 

the ſaid James the fift maried the ladie Mparie de 

Loꝛrein. ducheſſe of Wonuile,a widow, and bp bit 

bad he {fue Marte queene of Scotland,that tobe to 

butband Ienrie Steward lord Dernlie, by home 

fhe had iffue Charles James,now bing of Scotland. 

$But fo returne onto Pakbeth, in continuing the hi⸗ 

fforie,and to begin tibere 3 left , pe thall vnderſtand 

that after the contriued ſlaughter of Banquho, no⸗ 

thing profpered with the foreſaid Makbeth : for tr 

Spakbeths maner euerie man began to Doubt bis obone life,and 30 

dead, durſt onneth apeare in the kings preſence; and euen 

as there were mani that ſtod in feare of bim , fo 

—— likewife fon be in feare of manie, in {uch fort that be 

cauten thgoah began to make thofe awaie bp one ſurmized cauillas 
fcare, fiono2 other , home be thought moft able to worke 

him ante difpleafure. 
At length be found ſuch ſweetneſſe by putting bis 

nobles thus to death, that bis earneſt thirk after 

bloud in this bebalfe might in no wiſe be fatiffied : 

for pe muſt confiver be wan double profit (ashe 40 

fhought) berebp: for fictt thep were rid out of the 

way thome hefeared, and thenagainc his coffers 

were inriched by thetr gods which were forfeited to 

his bie, vhereby be might better mainteine agard 

of. armed men about him to defend bis perfon from 

imniurie of them thom be bad in anie ſuſpicton. Furs 

_ ther, to the end be might the moze crucllie opꝛeſſe 

is ſubiects with all tpzantlike wzongs, be builded 

he cater of &Mrong catfell on the top of an bie bill called Dune 

Daninane  fane, fituate in Gowrie, tenmiles from Perth, 50 

builded on ſuch a proud height, that ſtanding there alot, a 
man might behold tucl neere all the countries of 
Angus, Fife, Stermond, and Crnedale, as tt were 
lieng vnderneath him. his caffell then being founy 
ned on the top of that bigh bill, pnt the realme to 

great charges before it was ſiniſhed, ſor all the Tutte 
necefarie to the building , could not be bꝛought op 
wichout much toile and bufinelle, Wut Makbeth bez 
ing once determined to haue the worke go foꝛward, 

caufed the thanes of cach thire within the realme, to 6o 
come and belpe tolvards that building, each man bis 
courfe about. 

“t At the laff, chen the turne fell vnto Makdutte 
—— fhane of Fife to build his part, he ſent woꝛkemen 
thane of Fife: sith alt needfull prouiſion, and commanded them to 

ſhew fuch diligence in eucric bebalfe, that no occaſi⸗ 
on might be given for the king fo find fault with 
him in that be came not himſelfe as other haddane, 

thich be refufed to dm, for doubt leat the king bea 
ting bim (as be partlie vnderſtod) no great god 
will, would laie biolenthands vpon bim, as he bad 
done bpon diuerſe other. Shortlie after , Makbeth 
comming fo bebola how the woꝛke went fortvard, 
and bicauſe be found not Makduſfe there, be was 

fore offended, and fad; Jperceiue this man will ne- — 
uer obeie mp commandements , till he be ridden a 
witha cnactie: but J Chall prontde well trough for Mekdauge·· 
him. Meither could he afterivards abide to lobe bp: F 
on fhe ſaid Makoutie, either for that he thought his “ 
puiffance oucr great; ether elfe for that he bad lear⸗ 5 
ned of certcine twis;ards, in Hhofe words heput Dakbeths = 

great confidence (for that the pzopbefie bad bappes confivence tte 
neo fo right,abich the thece faries 02 weird ſiſters bad nati 
declared onto him)how that be ought to take heed of d 
Makdufte, ehoin time tocome ſheuld ſeeke to dee 
ftroie him. 

And fuerlie herevpon had he put Dakonffe to 
death, but that a certeine witch, vbome hee had in 
great truft , had told that be ould neuer be Raine 
with man borne of anic fyoman,no? vanquiſhed till 
the wod of Wernane came to the caftell of Dunfie - 
nane, WBy this peophefie Makbeth put all feare out 
of bisheart, fnwoftng be might do that be would, 
{without anie fare to be puntſhed fo2 the fame,for bp 
the one pꝛopheſie be belecued it was vnpoſſible for 
anie man to banquifh him, and bp the ofher vnpolſſi⸗ 

hi 

ble tofleabim. his baine hope cauſed him to ow J 
manie outragious things,to the greeuous opeſſion 
of bis ſubiecs. At length Makouffe,to auoid perili of 8 
life , purpofed with bimfelfe to paffe inte England. J 
to procure Malcolne Cammoꝛe fo claime the 
crowne of Scotland. But this twas not fo fecretlie. — 4 ¢ 
deutfed by Pakdufte, but that Makbeth hav know: + 
ledge giuen him thereof : fo bings (as is ſaid) haue Lynts eies * 
charpe fight like vnto Lynx, and long ears like vnto and pines, 
Midas. For Makbeth had in euerie noble mang eares. 
houſe, one fie fellote 02 other tn fe with him, to res 
ueale all that was (aid o2 dane within the fame, bp 
which Aight be opꝛeſſed the moſt part of thenobies © 
of his realme. epee Tey 

Immediatlie then, being aduertifen thereabotit 
Makouffe went, became haſtily with a great power 
into Fiſe; and forthinith befteged the caffell tihere 
Makdufte divelled , truſting to baue found him 
therein. Wey that kept the houſe, without anie res 
ſiſt ance opened the gates,and fuffered him toenter, , 
miffrufting none euill. Wut neuertheleſſe pakbeth — 
moſt cruellie cauſed the wife mdrhilozenof Mak: acaint Mabe 
duffe, with all other chom be found in that caffell,to vnts tamil 
be flaine;Alfo he confifcated the guosof Makoufie, < - 
pꝛoclamed him traitoꝛ/ andconfined him out ‘of all Webvufie ee) 
the parts of his realme; but Makduſte twas alreadie 5 a ae 
efcaped ontof danger, and gotten into England viv t5 qpaicolme | 
to Malcoline:Cammore, to trie that purcale hee —— wes | 
anight make by means of bis fuypoat, to reuengethe .  o uate 
flaughter fo cruellie executed on bid twife, isi)  — 2 
dren, and other friends At bis comming onto Mab ——— 
ecole, bedeslared into that great miſerie the e, 2S 
fate of acettand twas bought , by the Dotetrable PO" 
cruelties exerciſed by the tyrant @Pakbetty, hauing A 
conmiitted manie bozrible daughters and murders, ; 
both as well of the nobles as commons, for the thic = em 
he was hated right mortallie of all his liege people, 5 
deliring noching more than to be deliuered of that =? 
intollerable and moſt heauie voke of thaldome, 
vhich they ſuſteined at ſuch cattifes hands, 20° 

Malcolme hearing Makduſtes words tidy he 
vttered in verie lamentable fozt,for meere compa 
on and seric ruth that pearfen bis ſorowlull bart; be: 
{wailing the milerable fate of bis countrie; he fet: apatcolme | 
ched a deepe figh; hic) Mpaboufke perceining; began ſighech. 
to,fall moſt earneſtlie in band twith him, te enter: a 
priſe the deliuering of the Scotith people ont of the — 
hands of fo cruell and blondie a tyꝛant, as Makbeth 
by to manie plaine erperiments did thety bimfelfe Ra 
tobe : chich was an eaſie matter for him to bring to * 
paffe,confidering not onelic the god title he bad, but a 
alfo the earneſt deſire of the people to haue fome oc; 

céfion 



cafion minfffred,tuberebp thep ntight be reucnged of 
thofe notable iniuries, thich they dailie ſuſteined by 
the ontragions crucltie of Makbeths miſgouer⸗ 
nance. Though Malcolme twas verie ſoꝛowlull fo> 

: the oppreliton of bis countriemen the Scots, in mas 
ner as Makbufte had declared;pet doubting vhether 
he were come as one that ment bufeinedlie as be 
fpake, or elſe as {ent from Makbeth to betraie him, 
be thought to baue fome further triall, and therebp- 
on diſſembling bis mind at the firtt, be anſwered as 
followeth. 
am trulie verie forte for the miferie chanced to 

his mp countrie of Scotland, but though J haue neuer 
fo great affection to relicue the fame, pet by reafon 

€¢ of certeine incurable bices,abich reigne in mie, am 
ce Nothing metthereto, Firſt, (uch immoderate luſt 

and voluptuous fenfualitie (the abbominable foun- 
ce teineof all bices) follotweth me, that if J tuere made 

king of Scots J fhould feeke to defloure pour maids 
. © andmatrones, in (uch wiſe that mine intemperan- 

4 ce cie ſhould be more impoꝛtable vnto vou, than the 
Merutes blondie tyzannie of Makbeth nowis. Werevnto 
anlwer. MPakduſfe anſwered: Hhis ſuerlie ts a verie entil 

cſault, fox manie noble pꝛinces and kings haue loſt 
_ ec bothlines md kingdomes for the famesneuerthelefte 
here are women enow in Scotland, and therefore 

~ follot mp counfell. Wake thy felfe king; and Jſhall 
 conueie the matter ſo wifelie,that thou fhalt be fo far 
ce fiffted at thp pleafure in ſuch ſecret wile, that noman 

hall be atware thereof. 
€¢ . hen faid Walcolme, FJ am alfo the moſt auariti⸗ 
ce dus creature on thecarth, fo that if J wereking, J 

Mould (eke fo manic twates to get lands and gods, 
ce that 4 would flea the moſt part of all the nobles of 
Scgotland by furmised accufations, to the end J 
ec might iniop their lands, gods, and poffeffions ; and 

. therefore to ſhew vou tbat mifchiefe map infue on 
c pou through mine vnſatiable couetouſnes J will re, 
afa ‘ bearfebnto poua fable. Where was a for having a 

fore place on him ouerfet with a ſwarme of flics, 
ec that continuallie ſucked out hir bloud: and ben one 

that cante bp and ſaw this manner , demanded thes 
©€ ther fhe would haue the flics driuen beſide bir, the an⸗ 

ee Mmetedno: fos if thefe flies that are alreadie fall, and 
~~ bpreafon thereof facke not verie egerlie, Mould be 

Jo eee Hated awaie, other that are emptie andfellie an hun⸗ 
—VX gred, ſhould light in their places , and ſucke out the 

cc tefidue of mp bloud farre moze to mp greenance 
than thefe,ibich now being fatiffied do not much ane 

£6 noieme. herefore faith Palcolme, faffer me to ree 
pedi! oe maine there J am, leak if J atteine to the regiment 

~ > €* of pout realme, mine onquenchable auarite map 
4 ‘ec pꝛoue ſuch; that pe would thinke the diſpleaſures 
ot) tthidynowgrienue pou, thould feme ealſie in reſpect 
set. of the vnmealurable outrage, vohich might inſue 

theough mp comming amongf pow oF 
metonf- | Makoduffe to this made anſwer, how it twas afar 

Herat iworfe fault than the other: for avarice is the rot of 
if 

. * ef sat mifchiefe,and for that crime the molt part of our 

cc OND») Bet notwithſtanding follote my countell, arid 
_ fake bpon thee the crowne Mhereis gold and riches 

Bee ee though in Scotland to fatilfie thy greedie vefire; 
me... hen fatd Malcolineagaivie, Jam furthermore ire 

clined todiffimulation, telling of leafiigs; and all o⸗ 
~. therkinosof deceit, ſo that Jnaturallie reioffe in 

e noching fo much , as to betraie ⁊ decetue fuch as put 
‘ood ante frat 02 confidence ti my wows. When ith 

— + €e there is nothing that moze becommeth a prince than 
conſſlancie, dveritic, trath, and tuffice, with the other 
€¢ lanvable fellowthip of thofe faire and noble vertues 

chich are comp2ehended onelie in ſothfaſtneſſe and 
that lieng vtterlie ouerthꝛoweth the fame’; pou fe 

¢¢ how vnable Jam togonerne ante pranince orregi⸗ 
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on: and therefore fith pou haue remedies tocloke * 
and bide all the reffof my other vices, Jpꝛaie pon 
find thift to cloke this bice among the refioue. »> 
hen fatd Makdufle : This pet ts the towrft of all, 55 

and there Jleaue thee , and therefore fate; Dh pe bu Makduſtes 
happie and miferable Scotitymen , hid) are thus cxclamation. 
fcourged with fo manie and ſundrie calamities , ech 
one aboue other! Ye haue one curffed and wicked ty» 
rant that now reigneth over pou, without ante right 55 

ro D2 fitle,oprefling pou with bis moſt blondie crueltic. 
This other that bath the right to the crowne, is fore: >> 
plet tvith the inconftant bebantour and mantfeft bi- 
ces of Engliſhmen, that beis nothing wmathieto 7? 
infop it ; for bp his owne confeſſion heis not onelie |. 
auarifious,and giuen to vnſatiable tuft but ſo falfea 
traito2 withall, that no truft isto be had vnto ante 55 
word belpeabeth. Avien Scotland, for now 4 ac: 
count my felfe a bantthed man fo euer, without >> 
comfort 02 conſolation: and with thoſe oꝛds the Makdutte 

20 beackify teares trickled Downe bis cheekes berie as *veth. 
bundantlie. 29) 

At thelaff, then he was readietodepart, Dab ,, 
colme toke him bp the ſſceue, and fald:Beof gad alcolme 
comfort Makoufke, for Jhaue none of thele vices comfoztech 
beforeremembzed , buthaue tefted with the in thig Makdutte. 
manner, onelie to prove hp mind: for diuerſe times 
Heretofore hath Makbeth fought by this manner of 
meanes fo being me into his bands, but the move 35 
ſlow Jhaue ſhewed my felfe to condefcend to thy 

o Motian and requeff, the moze diligence (hall J ofe in 97 
accomplithing the fame. Ancontinentlie hereppon Mabdulle ¢ 
thep {mbzaced ech other, and pomifing to be fattty —— 
full the one to the ocher they fell in conſultation how ther, 
thep might beſt proufde for all-thett buſineſſe, to 
bring the fame togad effet. Sone after, Makoutfe 
repairing to the borders of Scotland, andzefled hig Makduſte 
letters with fecret difpatch vnto the nobles of the Witeth iet⸗ 
realme deciaring how galcolme twas confenerat feos cs 

. withdint, tocome haltilie into Scotland toclatme sS¢oriany, 
40 thecrotone , and therefore he required them, fith be 

was tight inberito2 thereto, to aſſiſt him with their 
powers fo recouer the fame out of the bands of the 
wrongkull vſurper. 

An the meane time, Dalcolme purchaſed ſuch fas 
no2 at king Cowards hands, that old Sitvardearle Siward earte 
of Porthumberland twas appointed with ten thon of Moztham- 
fand men to go with him into Scotland, fo ſupport verland. 
him in this enterpstfe,for recouerie of his right. At ~ 
ter thefe newes tere {pread abzoad in Scotland, the Che nobles of 

o Nobles drew into two ſeuerall factions ; theonetar sscottanvdt: 
bing part with Pakbeth, and the other with Mal⸗ aver. 
colme: Berebpon infued oftentimes fundzie bickes 
rings, ¢diverfelightthirmibes: for thoſe that were 
of Malcolmes fine, would not icopard to foine with 
theirenimies in apight field, tillbis comming out 
of England to their ſupoꝛt.But after that Makbetty 
percetucd bis enimies power to increaſe by ſuch afd 

as came to them fo2th of England with his aduerſa⸗ 
vie Malcolme he recotled backe into Fife,there pur: ayakbeth re⸗ 

seo rings haue bene Gaiite and brought to their final Go poſing to abide in campe fortified, at the caftellof couem. 
Dunfinane, and to fight with his entmies , if thep 
ment to purfuehim;botwbeit fome of bis friends an? 
uiſed him, thattt ſhould be beſt for hint, either to 
make fome agreement ttt Walcolme, o2 elfe to fie Wakbethie 
with all pcb into the Giles, andto take bistreatuce fr intcrye 
with him, tothe end he might wage fundzie great Jies. 
princes of thercalme to take bis part,treteine ſtran⸗ 
gers, in chome be might better tru than in bis 
olwiie ſubiects vhich fale dailie from bint: but be 
bad fad) confivence in bis prophefies,that he beleeued Mekbeths 
he ſhould neuer be vanquiſhed, till Birnane wod truſt in pzo⸗ 
were brought to Dunfinane; noꝛ vet to be ſlaine bbeſies. 
with ante matt, that ſhould be 02 was boꝛne of anie 
woman. 

Malcolme 
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Malcolme follotving haſtilie alter Makbeth, came 

the night before the battell onto Wirnane wod, and 

Qahen bis armie had refted a vhile there fo refreſh 

Wranches of them, he commanded euerie man to get a bough of 

tres, fore tree op other of that wod in bis hand,as big as 

he might beare, and to march forth therewith in fuch 

{wile, that on the nert morrow thep mightcomeclofes 

lie and witchout fight in this manner within view of 

bis enimies. On the moꝛrow then Makbeth bebelo 

them comming in this fort, he ürſt maruelicd fibat 10 

the matter nient,bat in the end vemembzed bimfelfe 

that the prophetic vchich be bad heard long before that 

time, of the comming of Birnane wod to Dunit 

Maubeth tee. MAN caftell, twas likelie to be note fulfilled. Qeuer⸗ 

teth hismen thelelle, he brought his men im order of battell , and 

inorder of bate exhorted them to dw valiantlie howbeit bis enimies 

tell. pad (carfelie catt from them their boughs , then 

apedbeth de gpakbeth perceiaing their numbers, vetake pit 
fuedotapan-, Hteic toflight, thom sakoutte purfued with great 
duffe, hatred even till became vnto Lunfannatne, tere 20 

ce Makbeth perceining that Pakoutfe was hard at bis 

backe, ‘leapt belide bis hore, fateng; Thon traitor, 

ec Ghat meaneth tt that thou ſhouldelt thus in bathe 

193 follotw mie that am not appointed fo be flaine by ante 

creature that is borne of a woman come.on theres 

cc fore,anid receiue thp reward thich thou hall oeferued 

for thy paines,and therwithall be lifted bp bis ſword 

cc thinking fo bane ſlaine him. 

But Makbufte quicklie auoiding from his bozte, 

called to anſwer in ante court out of their circuit, 

per be came at him anſwered (twith his naked ſword 30 

ce inbis hand) ſaieng: It is true Makbeth, and now 

chall thine inſatiable crueltie haue an end, for Jam 

Ce erent be that thy wizzards haue told the of =, tho was 

neuer bome of mp mothers but ripped out of ber 

€C wombe:therewithall he rept vnto him, and llue bint 

gabbethig ithe place: Then cutting bis head trom bis ſhoul⸗ 

flaine, pers, be fet it bporra pole, and brought if onto als 

 colme. This was the endof Dakbeth, after he bad 

reigned 7 pares ouer the Scotithmen. Jn the ber 

ginning of bis reigne be accomplithen manic to? 40 

thie acts, verte profitable to the common-fuealth (as 

pe? haue heard) but ‘afterward bp illuſton of the di⸗ 

ucll, be vefamedthe fame wich mot terrible cruel⸗ 

tie, He tyas laine in the pare ef the incarnation, 

1697, and in the 16 peeve of bing Cowards reigne 

ouer the Engliſhmen. it a 

—— Eammoꝛe thus recouering che relme 

(as ye haue heard) by (uportof king Coward, 
’ 

in the 1 6 peere of the fame Codwardsreiqne, he twas 

1057. Io M. 

———— 
“8. Eee 

Malcolme 

crowned at Scone the 25 dap of April, inthe pare 50 

‘2 gf our 3Lo2d1057. Immediatlie after his coronati⸗ 

Bpariement on ho talleda parlement at Forfar, in the bhich be 

at Forfar.  retbarded them With lands andlintiigs that had aſ⸗ 

fiftevhimagaink Makbeth aduancing them to fces 

amd offices ashe ſaw cauſe ¢commanded that ſpeci⸗ 

allie thole that bare the ſurname cf anie offices dz: 

lands chould haue and inioy the fame / Hecreated 

winnie caries lords, barons and knights. ante of 

hanes > thenr that before twere thanes; wete at this fime 

changeDinte> mabe carles,as Fite, wenteth Atholl, Leuenor 
; gpurrey,Cathnes, Kotle,and Angus: Chele tere the 

fit caries that haue bene beard ‘of amonglſt the 

Scdtiſhmen (as their hiſtories do make mention) 

Vanie new farnames were taken vp at this time 

among them, as Cauder, Lokart, Gordon, Sei⸗ 

ton Lauder, WMawane Meldrun Schaw, Leir⸗ 

mouth, thertoun, Strachquben; Cargill, Rattrep, 

Dundas, Cockbourne, Wirtoun, Menzeis, Aber⸗ 

crummic, 1iflie, with manie other that bad polſelſi⸗ 

ons giuen them, vhich gaue names to the sinners 

fo the time. Others got their farnames by offices,as 

Sfetward, Durward, and Banerman. Alfa the pro⸗ 

pernamesof mane valiant capteins were turned 

into generall ſurnames, as Kennedie, Graham. 

Surnames. 
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Haie, with diuerſe other to long here to reheatle. 
So that it came to paſſe then,as tt bath bone manie 

times fince, that new ſurnames baue wone the old 
out of bfe. ms 

An the forefatd parlentent thus holden at Jfozfatr, 

inthe beginning of bis reigne , there were mante 

holefome ordinances eſtabliſhed, both ayperteining 

fo ciuill abmintfration,and alfo to the eccleſiaſticall 

iuriſdiction. In reward alfo of Makduties feruice, Makduft⸗ 

fib (as pebaue heard) chieflic aided him to the attet- earle of Fife 

ning of thecrotone , be honozed him and bis potteri- bia arance⸗ 

tie with three forts of pꝛtuileges. Firſt.that the earle — 

* 
4 
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of Fife for the time being, atthe coronation of a granted vce 

king, ſhould by bis office (et thecrotuneontie kings Wali . 

head. Zhe fecond twas, that ehenthe king houlogiue Mase 
battell to bis enimies, the fame earle ſhould ican the ‘ 

bauntgardof his hoſt. The third, that the linageot 

Mabkonéfe ſhould inioy regall authozitie ard power 

within all their lands and romes, as to appoint offt- 

cers and iudges for the bearing and determining of 

all matters and controuerfies (treafon onelie erceps ; 

ted) and that if anieof their men o2 tenants mere = 
vanes 

thep night apeale to their owne iudges to be awoin⸗ * 
ted, as before is expreſſed. aed a 

Johannes Maior weiteth in bis chzontcles ,that the Tohannes Mas 

third pꝛiuilege, whic) Malcolme granted vnto this ior. * 

MPakoutke and his poſteritie, was this, that for eue⸗ 

ri¢ gentleman that anie of them fhould hap to bill 

by chancemedlic, and not vpon peetenfed mialice,for 

the fumme of 24 marks be ſhould redeeme bis pus 

niſhment due for the fame : ¢ fo: the cafnall ſlaugh⸗ 

tev of a meaner perfor be Mould be fined at twelue 

marks, So that murtherers were wont to fay, that ., 
if they were able to paie that ſumme to the Kinboc, 

thep ought to be releaſed of further punifyment, by ~ >» 

Makduckes privilege. Wat this third pꝛiuilege, to 

gither with the other two former grants, the fain 

Maior fare repronethand not without caule,asmap - 

appeere; confidering the natural inclination of that 

people vnto murther, vchich by this meanes nouri⸗ 

Ming leeret hatred and malice in their barts, might 

—— cloke of caſuall falling out, ſlea chom they 

fed: ft 

At was oneined allo at this parlement , that bar 

rong which ban liberties Within themſelues, ſhould 

makeogibbits, vhereon men that ocferued death 

fhoulo {after execution: and alſo d2aty-Wwels, herein 

twomen that were condemned Mould be doloned, 

according to the order of. the ciuill lawes, vſed in * 

Scotluw.spor over, all the latwes that Makbeth had Wakbeths 

pxdeined were abrogated at this parlement. us Wwes abrega⸗ 

fibilett gpatcalme was baie in fettingowmersise tt · 
morgithistubteds, tidings came that onedingtabes Lugtake 

{nenamen the fole,being either the ſonne oaaeſame 
Write) the coferef the late mentioned Makbeth; 
was conudien with a great number of ſuch as hd 

taken part wich the ſaid Makbeth onto Sconeadnn 

there bp their ſupport receiued the crowne as lawull aa ——— 

inberitos thereto. Zoapeatethis bufinetle, was Scone, 
Mabkduſte earle of Fife font tith full eommilſlion in. 

J 
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comfited his ihole power ordering the matter with Maine. 

thekings name, thoincounteing with Lugtake at 
sbillage'called Cen in Bogdale, duebim, mooi Lagtakei | 

ee 

thent itn iuch wile, that afteriards there pasty NS 

mozefronble attempted in that behalfe. J 
> After this the realme continued in peace certeine 

veres till it, chaneed a great number of theeues and a band ot 

robbers aſſembling themſelues togither af Cots thaucs, 

bourne pethes; did much hurt, by robbing and ſpoi⸗ 

ling the people in the countries of Mers anv dour > J 

thian: howbeit, at length one Patrike Dunbar of —— 
Dunbar, by commandement of the king, fought qnitheth the 

with thens,fuc their capfeine,twith fir hund:edof bis theainesand | 
companic, 

* 
is. 
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boers of the contpanic, and tose fourefcoze prifoners, the vchich 
ante, He caufed to be hanged. And thus having delivered 

the countrie of thofe peelers, with loffe of fortie of bis 
oinne men he returned to the king, with tbe head of 

a the capfeine of thatrout: fo that for bis manhod 
gh a *— heerein ſhewed, he was made by the king earle of 
March, Marchand for the maintenance of his eftate, had the 

F lands of Cockbourne Pethes giuen to him and bis 
heires ſor euer, bponthiscondition, that in times 

5 comming, the earlesof March thould purge ers 
J and-Louthian of all theues and robbers. In memo⸗ 
heheadofa tic vchereof, be was commanded to beare in bis 
efeozfelion armes a fellons head ſprinkled with bloud. . 
MH in arns . Shortlic alter he got knotwlenge, how there were 
soon certeine gentlemen that bad conſpired to flea bim, 

~ - therefore taking oceallon to goonbunting, there 
- this,aa (ould hanecbeene: erecuited ) be calleth the 

‘ chiefe author of the: confpivacie aparfiuto a certeine 
J vallie vchich was cloſed on euerie ſide wich thicke 

wods and there brake the matter vnto him, in repro· 
uing him verie tharpelie:, for that he had ſo traito 

roulie conſpired hisdeath, vhoſe preſeruation be 
_ + © gugbht chiellie to haue tithes, conſidering the mani⸗ 
4 “ folo benefits be bad receiued at bis hands. And here⸗ 
arageotés, Wibleaping from his horte, deetw bis lwond cour 
alcolme,. sanding the other liketwtle todzaw his, that now ha⸗ 

uing conuenient time and place thereto, they night 
trie the matter betwirt them, tho thouln be thought 
amof Moythieof life by open force of knightlie prot 
£ffe. Zhe confpirato2 bearing theſe words, as aman 

J a 

a eee thekings feet; beleeching bis grace of mercie forbis 

¢c fhus ponitent,bad binvarife, and ſaid; 3 am confent 
__. Heerevpon to forgiue thee, fo that thou be not of couns 

3 iy Sel beeveaker in anie fuch traitorous pracife, ©: 
iet things palledthus in Scotland, great and 
naaruellous chances cante topalſſe within the realme 

| of Cngland. Foꝛ atter the death of king Cowars, 
peemozeters lutnamed the Confetto2, Harold the fonne of carle 
inEnglany Oorwine tobe. on him the kingdonte. wut Willi⸗ 
q am baſtard duke of Mowmandic, peetending title fo 
oe. « thecrotwne of Cngland, at length inuaded tie land, 
~..» andfleaing harold in field, made a full conqueft of 
soc) fhe realate, anv twas crotoned kingat London bp 

“© Clpzeedarabithop of Porke, Peeve pe haue to buders 
_.., Hand, that king Coward in bislife time hav ent fo 
his nexhue Coward, the fonne of his brother Ed⸗ 

und Jronfide, tocome honie fw2th of Wungarie, 
+ ple his fathers deceafle) be and bis bother 

_ Godiwine had bene fent awaie, as in the hiſtorie of 
Cngland it appeereth move atlarge. This Coward 
had. married the daughter of the empero2 Wenric, 
namned Agatha, fitter to the queene of dyungarie,and 
notithe king of Hungaries daugbter, although the 

Ger hoe! Heotith wꝛiters dw foatirme. By bir be had (Tue a 
> fonne named Cogar,) and tivo daughters, the one 
|. named Margaret and the other Chritten. 
=>». Fainng Eoward ment that his nephue the fain Go 

Ward ſhould haue fucceeded him and (as fome weite) 
he would in bis lifetime haue reſigned the crowne 

i WR 

Gor Boet. 

vtterlie reſuſed itzand would not once meddle there: 
wich during bis vncles life time; €(as it chanced) he 
died, khileſt bis vncle bing Edward was pet lining: 
bis ſonne Cogar therefore, to vchom it feemed that 
the-crowne was due, then be ſaw the realme cone 

of thets hands , got athip, and determined with bis 
mother and ſiſters to pate ouer into. Germanic to 
bis. friends and binffolke there: but by contrarte 

winds he was dꝛiuen to ſhore in the Forth, at a place 
equénes called vnto this dap the queenes ferric. Malcolme bes 
r ing at the fame time at Dunfermeling, bhen he 

> 
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altogither atonifhed :feltdotouebpon bis knees at ¢ 

col picked purpofe and heinous offente: tho ſeeing him 

vnto him. Wut he (a thing worthie of admiration), 

quered by the Pozmans, delpatring foreconer tt ont - 
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heard of the arriuatl of this Hip,and vnderſtod that 
thep were that were abord in bir, be reſorted thither 
With an honorable companie about him, to viſit 
thent fo: honors fake, vpon fauour be bate towards 
thent , for that thep were deſcended of that noble 
tince king Goward, in thome afore time Ye bad 

found fo much gentleneſſe and ſriendihip. 
Finallie , then he onverftod their effate , he 

brought them home witt him to bis palace ſhewing 
10 them all the loue and friendthip be could deuiſe; and 

in the end conſidering thecrcellent beutie,wifoome, 
and noble quatitics of the ladie Margaret, Titer to Walcolme 
the fame Dogar, he required of Agatha bic mother feth asarnae 
to hauchirinmeariage, aberconto Agatha gladlie ret iterto 
condeftended : Shortlic atter,witl an aſſemblie of Edgar Achel- 
all the nobles of Scotland,thts mariage was mabe '"s- 
and ſolemnized after the ocaues of Catter in fhe 64. HB 
veare 1067, with all the top etriumypy that nuightbe 12°7P— 
Deviled 14k, William conqueror of England) being 

20 infornied hereof, feareddealt this atiance bettwirt 
Malcolne and Edgar might bee fone trouble and 
diſquietneſſe to his efkate; ith the fame Cogaribad 
Manie friends through allthe parties of England. 
Mopreuent therefore the occattons of inteftine trow 
bles,be confinedall the linage of theforefain eogat; - 
bp reafon thereof, a great namber of Engliſchen Engliſhmen 
ante init Scotland onto king Walcclme, and ma⸗ fied nito scot 
nie of themobteining liuings at his hands remat⸗ ~ ·.· 
nedthere contindallie during their lines, leauingto 

yo kheir poferitic theirnames ¢ pollefitons. Among 
thonie were thete , Lindlete, Naus, Kamleie Lo a vnameg of 
hell, Tobcheis Peefoune, Sandlands, wilart, Enoiithmen. 
Sowlis, Wardlay ; Marwell, with duevie other. in Scordano. 
There came diuerſe alſo out of IWutigatie With 0. si 

quene Margaret , tho likewiſe tek their names. to w 
their families; thidy pet remaine euen vnto this Surnames 3 
bap as Creiehtounie, Fotringham, Gictart wel Nungan 
uill Worthwike, and others. Alſo there haue come 
at ſundrie ſeaſons out of France diners ſornames Surnames of 

o inte Scotland, as. Fraſeir; Sinclare Boeſwell, Srenchmen: 
Powtrap; Mountgummerie Campbell Bois Be⸗ 
foun, 02 Betuin, Laitlefer , and Bothwell beſides 
ſundrie other hich Were but ſuperlluous to tehearſe 
at this time: q Hut to the order of the hiſtorie It is 
recorded bp writers , that theſe (vchich at this time 
came out of England vnto Cogar) brought great 
quantitte of gold and filuer with them; alfo manie 
relikes of faints, and (amongſt other) that blathé Che biacke 
croffe Mich king Danid gaue onto the abbeie of crfle; 

so Bolte rod Houle in Louthian, whieh he founded at : 
bis owne charges. Shortlie after the proſeription of \ 

thefe Englifhmen , William theconqueroafentan 
herald at armes vnto king Malcolme, demanding Wiltam can⸗ 
te haue dgar deliuered ints his hands, ab thicat: dehczeat⸗ 
ning that fhe refuled to deliuer him he would ſuer⸗ aicome. 
lic letch him; and that ſmallie fox Malcolmis coni⸗ 
moditie. 

Wut Malcoline , though he vnderſtod that he 
ſhould be fure of wars at 3k. Millianis hands foi his Moicoms 

60 dentallspet he declared plainelie to the herald that ———— 
bis maiſters requeſt was vnreaſonable, ¢ therefore 
he minded not in ante wile to qratifie him thetein. 
hing Wiliam receiuing this anſwere from Ring Dpen warre 
MWaleolnie , proclaimed oper Warre again Scot: proclaimed bp 
Land. In the meanc time all Po2thumberland fake —— sei 
part With ik. Dalcoline ,fo2 that he wag their catles Norchumber⸗ 
fiffers fonne. Tiherebpon 3. William fent a va⸗ iand taketh 
liant capteine, a Pownan bome named Moret, to Part with K. 
inuade Northumberland. Wich Koger gathering —— F 
a power of mon, caine haſtilie into that countrie gti pases 
howbeit be abode a ſhort tine there in honor, for bp oe rather earie 
the Scots ¢ Morthumberland nten his armie was Roger (as J 
Difconifited , and he himſelfe frsitozouflic Raine by iid 
his ovvne ſouldiers. i. 

Wut 
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Theearleof Sut king William nothing diſcouraged with  — tice miniftred, but through ſuport of one Makdun⸗ oy 
Gloceſtetr. this ouerthzotw: fentone Uichardearle of Glocetter cane, home they cote tobe their capteine , thep al⸗ ; 

Gofpatrike (Ahomeamongetf all the Cnghithmen he had mot —_—fo foaled ond dettteied the Kings polleMons, with 
faith Simon tn trulk) with a nrightte armie into Cumberland, moze crueltie than euer had beene beard of before; 
Dunel. againſt fhome were fentthe earles of Marchand Wherefore fo punifh thefe traitorous attempts, ee * 

DHenteith, who defended the countrie right manlie Makduſke was ſent with an armie into Mar. Wut gp 
from the inuafion of the ſaid earle, ſo chat he was —the traitors doubting leaſt they ſhould not be ablete 
not able fo take ante aduantage of thrm. Ling wilthſtand bis puiſſance, thought nothing mozea- 
William aduertifen hereof, waxed tvonderfull —uailable than to ffop bim with monte ; but inthe 
wꝛoth, that no moze geod was Dene again his eni· 10 meane fime came the king himſelle in god ſeaſon 
mies ,aberebponbefentanely power thither twith into Monimulke , there he twas aduertifed, that in 
all ſped, onder the leading of bis baother Odo, Hho maner all thenozthparts of Scotland with the IIs 

Odo biſhop of twas both biſhop of Watcur, and earle of ikent. Hp were confederat twith the Durrepland menagaiife 
Baieux and this lak armie, the countrie of Noꝛthumberland him.Ahe king affonithed fomething at there netves, 
carte ERE, iyag fozefpotled,anda great number both of Scots vovwed to giue the baronnie of Monimuſke ( vhich 

and Northumberlandmen difcomfited and Maine, he vnderſtod to belandsperteining to the crowne) 
But as Odo was preparing toreturne,there came vnto the church of faint Andzew in Fife, if it might 
Palcolme, with all the power be might make,and _—pleafe Oodto fend him viaopie ouer his enimies Malcoims 

enterprfe giuing an onlet vpon his enimies, flue a great num: At lengtheomming vnto the water of Speie; he 
gaint higeni: ber ot them, and recouered all the botie thich Odos 20 beheld his enimies on the further five, ingreater 
mies, men had got inthe countrie, and foright toffull of = neanber , and in better furniture for armoz than he . 

that victoꝛie, returned into Scotland King CL — thought had beene poſſible tohaue foundin all Seas Htendard 
liam pet nowhing abathen for thele mithays, fenthis land: be perceiued alfothat his ttandard-bearer be 9 · 

Mobertth: | fonnecalled Kobert, with afar greater potwer than gan to fheinke, and not to theto the likechereful = 
hamconque- at ante tinte he bad fent before, into Morthumbers countenance as he ought to haucdone. Wherefore Sir Alexan⸗ 
tour. land, oho remainingalong feafon in campe nere — He pulled the banner from bim, and gaueit to fr A⸗ — 
Mewcatelk to the riuer of Line, attempted no notable enters ¶ lexander Carron, tho with this his new office ob⸗ * 

a prife ;fauing that be repared and newlie fortified teined fundgie faire lands and poſſeiſions, to him 
the towne of Newcaſtell, hich Handeth bpon the and to his beires for euer: buthisfurname thas a’ 

Bpeacccon: ſame riuer of Line; and thenat lengtha peace was 3° terwards changed and called Skrimgeour ; of the _ 
riuded de: concluded betwixt the two kings vnder theſe condi· ¶ vhich ts deſcended a noble houfe, continuing pee in 
twit william gong, that bing Malcolme ſhould inioy that partof great honoꝛ in the fame ſurname and office. hen B pcacecon 
Saale” Hoxtyumberlano bichliethbetioirt wad, Cums ¶ ſhe hing was once palled the water, and the armies bed. = 

colme Cam- berland; and Stainmoze and to do homage to the on both fides readie to haue toined , through medias * 
moꝛe. B.of England forthe fame. Inthe midit of Stain· tion of biſhops and other vertuous men, the matter. » maze there (hall bea croſſe {et bp, withthebing of was taken bp,anD peace made on theſe conditions; prigh 

Englands image ow the one foe, andthe king of That the commons that toke part withthe rebels, wen, * 
Scotlands on the other, to ſignifie that the one is ould returne home ont of hand and the gentlemen 
marchto England, and the other to Scotland. his to ſubmit themſelues to the kings pleaſure their 

The roicroſſe. croſſe was called the rotcrofe , that ts, the croſſe 4° liues and lands faued. howbeit manie of then wereee 
of the kings . Moꝛeouer, if was concluded that kept in perpetual prifon during their lines , andall coo, Ke | 

waltheo. —-@altheof or Uoldofivs (as the Scotilh weiters their gods confifcated to the kings bie, } ' 

name hin) the fonne of Stwaraearle of Northum⸗ Ali ctuill trouble and commotion being thus quie ging ape’ 
Pathan’ berlandthoulomatie king Williams nece, borne ted, King MPaleolme ( fpectallie bp the god admo» * 
deriand. of his Daughter , and to befrefromallpatments niſhment anderbo2tation of his wile queene Bar tFhestation ¢ 

and eradions due tothe king by ante maner of pres · ¶ gatet, a woman of great zeale vnto the religion of 12° 
rogatiue o2 means ,for the {pace of twentie peares that time) gaucbiinfelfe in maner altogither bite tonenotion. 
next niuing. much devotion , and workes of mercie; as in doing 

Bebe lion in . Intheneckeot thispeace thus concludedbettoirt of almesde@ds, by pꝛouiding for the poze , and fuch 
Galloway, the kings , baypened new trouble in Scotland, bp 50 like godlie exerciſes: fo that intrue bertue he Was 

teafon of inteſtine rebellion; forthepeopleof Gale thought fo ercellall other peinces of bis time, Zo 
lotvap , and the Zland men ,rofe in great numbers, be briele, herein there feemed tobe in manet acters 3 gobtie Grde 
anid {pollen the borders of thetvneighbors , not {par _teine ffrife bettotrt him, and that bertuousquene © 
ting from Maughter in allparts, chere ther tere his wile, which of them ſhould be moſt feruent iti the 

walterthe anie thing reſiſfed. Againit thele rebels was fent loue of God ,fothat maniepeople bp the imitation 

— 

ome fF by king Walcolme, Walter the Conneof Fleance _of them were brought onto a better life. Agatha any Soethsens |” 
(of vhome there is mention made before) withacons bit Daughter Chziffine allo, by the erample of thefe the” ; 
uenient armie, tho at his comming into Gallo: two holie liners, renounced the pompe of the court ; 5* * 

Maxkglaue. Way, fir gaue the people of that countrie an ouer · and got them to a pꝛiuat and ſolitarie ife, therein 
thzow , and flue their chiefe capteine Makglaue. 60 thepgaue themſelues tholic to diuine contempla ~ Sal) © 
Then afterwards fighting with them of the Iles, he —_—tion. Furthermoze , Malcolme by the fettingon of 
ſubdued their in fuch wile, that all things were pas the quene his wife , ceaffed not to fet his indeuo⸗ 
cified cuen ct commandement . Foꝛ hic) bigh vbholie to theaduancement of the duiftian religion 
pꝛowes arb diligence in this peece of feruicethetven, and foreffoze things that were Decaicn bp the neglt 
he Was creatcd by Malcolme high fewardof the gence okf his pꝛedeceſſors. Therefore thereas before 

waltercrea- realme, fo that afterwards both he and bis poftert’ his time, there were but foure bithops fees in Scots . ted high ſte⸗ tie euer ſince haue borne thatfurname, eucnonto land, as faint Andꝛews, Glatcow, Galloway ,anp ped * thele our daies. MPurthlake, and theo of them , that is to fay, faint F After the quieting of this bufinelle, therefpranga a Andꝛews and Mucthlake remaining onclie ingen Sicore as) 
new tumult moze dangerous than theformer, fox ¶ reparation ( the other being decaied) he reſtored the —— 
the Burrepland men, procuring them of Koſſe and other tivo to thetr former beauties. and furthermore bp king Qal- 

Bnew reber. Cathnes, with diners other to iotne with them in erected tivo other of nelw , as Murrey and Cathnes, ceime. 
fion in Qpar- confedcracie, did not onelie feathebingsferuants, —_ placing menof fingular vertue and purenelie of life afd 

Wut 

repiand. and thofe that were aypointed onder him to ſe iu⸗ in the fame. J 

— 



Thehiftorie 
Wut te pricey, Beis fatd, that ſuch outragious ri⸗ 

‘of entred at this tine, and began to grow in bfe a: 
mong the Scotiſhmen, togither with the language 

otandfu- and maners of the Engliſh nation (by reafon that 
finous ſuch a multitude of the fame , flteng out of their 
y bonsht countrie, were dailie receiuedas then into Scot: 
y land toinhabit there , as before is ſhewed) that di⸗ 

uerle of the nobles perceiving that diſcommoditie 
lamenta⸗ andDdecaic to the khole realme would infue of this 

bob Ey intemperance , came to the king, lamenting gree: 
Thathem: Houle the cafe, for that this benemous infection 
rate — Spredfofafk ouer the whole realme, to the peruer- 

fettingbe= fing and vtter remouing of the ancient ſobrietie of 
ogtow pict bfedin the fame. Wherefore thep befought bim 
a * to pꝛouide fome remedie in time, before hope of re, 
* dreſſe were paſt, that the people might be againe rez 

he anc duced vnto their former frugalitic, tbe hitherto vſed 
enefieof not to eat but once in the day, and then defiring no 
among® cuperſiuous meates and drinks tobe fought by fea 

° 

_ fatoces,but onelie feeding to fatiffic nature,and not 
tthoir greedie appetites. 

+ Though this their tober fare, with the exerciſing 
of their bodies herewith in continual trauell , thep 
grew moze rong and greater of bodie ; than their 
ofſpring are formd fo be tn theſe daies: for thep were 
moze in refembiance like vnto giants than vnto 
men of our time, With great amd huge bodies, migh⸗ 
tie armes and lims, preſſing vpon their enimies like 
tuto fiercelions , bearing downe all before them, 30 
without dread of anie Danger, for that thep erceeded 
all humane firength and power. Herevpon king 
MPalcolme toke great paines to haue redreſſed this 
infectiue poiſon, and vtterlie to haue erpelled it forth 

. of bis realme. hhowbeit the nature of man is fo 
hire, plonleand readie foimbzace all kinds of bice, that 

there the Scotith people before hadno knowledge 
noꝛ vnderſtanding of fine fare 02 riotous furfef ; pet 

after thep had once taffed the ſweet voifoned bait 
_ te thereof, there was now no meane to be foundto re- 4 
a ftreine their licozous defires. ¢And pet thofe corrup⸗ 

ted abufes and riotous ſuperſfluities (chich came tn. 
to the realine of Scotland twith the Cnglithmen) 
planted therein by the dates of king Malcolme, are 

ie. Motto be compared in exceſſe with things vſed in 
/ >. durtine. Foꝛ in thofe dates, as pet the nature of 
J) > man was not fo ouercomte with the abufe of fupers 
~~ Gluities, as it is nowadaies; for then though they 

wvoere gone from the anctent ſparenelle of diet, thep 
pet nin not cat paſt tivifea dap, and had but two di; 50 
thes at a meale: but now the greedie taſte of mens 

ofr infatiable Inf is ſuch that no bind of fet, fiſh fruit, 
, Hind, or chatloeuer map be gotten, ts bnneth able to 
Ho quench their gluttonous aypetit € rauenous gorman⸗ 

dizing; ſo that neither land, fea, 102 aire, is left vn⸗ 
ſought to fatiffie the ſame as though thep were woꝛr⸗ 

ss Sbtec of oft high commendation that map deuour 
compa moft shhercin they maybe iuſtlie compared to gree⸗ 

eS die wolues and corudrants. But to be waile that in 
* woꝛds vohich cannot be amended it deeds ts but a So 

follies: for the infection is ſo entered inte fhe inner 
parts ot the intrails,that neither with purging, cut: 
ting, 1102 fearing it map be belper.Soner hall pow 
deftrdie the thole nation,than remoue this vice, _ 

AAn the meane fime hile things patted thus in 
Scotland king Wiltiam the Conqueror died int the 
21) prexb.of his reigne:; and after the incarnation 

mh B, 10876 About thie tinte king Malcolme canfen the 
soo} 1p lOthurdyof Durham to be plucker downe and buil⸗ 
barehob ood op alttcin, beginning euen at their aoe. In 

F ſealen vne Egelwin or Ailliam (as the Sco⸗ 
tich wꝛiters ſay) Was biſhopol that ſee and prior of” 
the abbeie was oe Turgot/ tho affterward was 
made biſhopof faint Andrews, and wrote ihe liues 
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of quene Margaret and Malcoline hit Halband in 
the Scotti tong. Afterward he decealſed in faint 
Aidrews , but bis bodie was brought vnto Dur⸗ 
ham and there buried, bicaule he twas fir prio? ther: Thechurch of 
of. King Palcolme by perfuation of this Durget, Dunterming 
builded alf a church in Dunſermling, dedicated to 
the Lrinitie, ordeining from thenceforth that the pap a pe 
common fepulture of the kings fhould be there, in till — — 
like maner as it had bene afore time in the Ile of 
Jona at the abbete of. Colmekill. 

Aimongf other vertuous ordinances alfo, hich 
Were deuiſed and made bp king Walcolme (through 
trbortation of bis wife queene Margaret) mentis, 
ned bp Lurgot inthe bake ehich he werote of their 
lines, this is not to be forgotten, that he abrogated 
that wicked law, eftablithen bp king Ewin the .. p 
third, ayointing balfea marke of filuer to be paid fa ne —— 
the lord of the foile , in redemption of the womans rather at: 
thaffitic, thich is vſed to be pated pet bntothis day, tered. 
andiscalledthe mardets of woman: there other: 
wile by tenoz of King Ewins law, the lord had the - 
vſe of thetr bodies all the frit night after their maz 
Hage. Ling CCilliant ſurnamed the Ked,the ſecond vuuam iRija 
fonne of king William the Conquero2, and fuccet tus. 
ſor to him in the kingdome of England, not weil 
contented no3 pleated in bis mind, that the Scots 
ſhould intop a great portion of the north parts of 
Cngland, ancientlie belonging to his crotone ag 
parcel thereof , he raiſed agreat armte, and before 
ante denouncing of warre by him made, inuaded t 
Noꝛrthumberland, andtoke the caffell of Anwike —— 
putting all ſuch to the ſword as were found in the bythe Ene⸗ 
fame. lufhinen, 

Ting Palcolme, to withand ſuch erploits ate 
fempted by bis enimie,leuted a great bof of bis ſub⸗ 
feds, and comming with the fame into Northum⸗ 
betland, befiegen the (ain cattellof Antoike. Any TChecattertos 
now then the kepersof the hold were at point to — 
bane made ſurrender, a certeine Engliſh buight — 
conceining in bis mind an barbie and dangerous in: 
terpriſe, mounted on a ſwitt horſſe without armo2 
oꝛ weapon,; fauing a ſpeare tn his band, vpon the 
point thereof be bare the ketes of the caftel!, and ſo 
iſſued forth at the rates, riding direclie towards the 
Scotiſh campe. They that warded, miſtruſting no 
barme, beought him with great noiſe and clamour 
bute the Bingstent. Who bearing the noife , came 
fozth of bis pauilion to vnderſtand tbat the matter 
ment. Zhe Engliſhman heretwith couched bis faffe, 
as though it had bere to the end that the king might 
recetue the keies vhich he bad brought. And whitey 
allmens cies were earneft in beholding the ketes, 
the Cnglithman ran the king through the Ieft cic, An hardie 
and {uddenlic dathing his fpurres tobis ho2tle,efcar enterzeile. 
ped to the nert wod ont of ali danger. The point of 
the fpeare entered fo farre into the kings bead, that », Molcolme 
immediatlie falling dawne amongft his men, be is faine, 
perlded dp the ghoſt This was the end of bing Dale 
colme in the into of his armie. . ; 

Itis fai, Hat king William changed the name Che name of. 
of this aduenturous knight, ¢ called him Werleete, the Percees 
fox that be ftroke king Dalcotme right in (a RR 
cic, and in recompente of bis feruice gaue bint cer: the wie e 
teine lends in Northumberland: of vhome thole corth of Nor⸗ 
Porces are defcended, which in our daies have ine wandie at the 
ſoled the honozable title of carles of Pozthumber- Gre stop, 
land. Me Scotsatter the ſlaughter of their king, thumberiano, 
brake bp their campe , andburied bis bodie within %.a9alcosne 
the abbeie of Tinmouth in England ‘But his ſonne baticd at 
Alerander caufed it after wards to be taken bp, anv Tinmouth. 
buried in Dunfermling before the altar of the Tri⸗ 
nitie. At the fame time twas Scotland wounded —— 
with another mithap. ¶ For Edward the prince of Since of cot 
Scotland, eldeſt ſonne taking Walcolnie, otedof a ianvvicd. 

hurt 
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burt khich be receiued in a ſtirmiſh notfarre from uid, with two fitters trhich thep had, focome buts 
Gnivike and was buried tn Dunfermling, the firſt him into England, there be had not kept them anie oy 

of the blond roiall that had bis bones laid in that long thile, but that a knight whofe name was Dy Orgar ex 
place, Queene Margaret being aduertifed of the gan oꝛ Oꝛgar, accufedbim of treafon, alledging on Oe mm | 

Mueene War death both of hir huſband and fonne, as thenlieng in how he nourithed his fitters fornnes and daughters * F — | 
garet dicd. Edenburgh caftell, hir diſeaſe increaſed thꝛzcugh within the realme, in hope to make them inheritors | 

griele therof ſo behementlie, that within hye dates  —s tothe crowne:but the malice of this falfe ſurmize orf : 

ioifull and bleſſed. Ring Malcolme was laine in the frtends,tabing in band to darraine baftell with Dy ogee . 
t 

fy 

. after he departed outof thislife,onto another moze cremained not vnpuniſhed, for one of Cogars 

1097. H.B. peere of our redemption 1092,0n the 13 day of No⸗ 10 gar, in Defenle of Cdgars innorencie, flue hint Organ ia” 
Eye Ides de wember,andin the 36 peere of bis reigne. within lifts. Atter that Donalo had receiued the fan ‘bit in 
Daober.B. Inthe fame yere, manie bicouth thingscame fo croivne at theabbeie of Scone, he percetucd that HAS. | 
See! palle,and were fene in Albion. By the bigh ſpring · ¶ lome of the robles grudgedat his preferment,helws · 
An huge tide. fides hich chanced in the Almaine feas , mante ing bp fome tokens that thep had mow aftecdionbm. ~~ ~ 

townes,caſtels, and wods were dꝛowned, as well in fobing Malcolmes chilozen, than vnto hime: and pe Pi 
Heotlandas in Cugland.Affer the ceaſſing of ahicy —therefore hecaft out a wo2damongft his familiars, 
tempeff, the lands that fometinte were earle Gode — that per it were long the nobles ſhould repent them at 
wins(of vhome pehaue beardbefore)lterig notfarre oof their d@ing , if thep applied not them felues the 
from the tone of Sandiwich , by violent force and more to his opinion, 

i driſt of the fea, were made a ſand·bed, and ener ff 20. » Thich words being marked, and deepelie imprin⸗ — ay 

ie "S  thons haue bene called Gwdwins fands. Thepeople tedin fomeof their hearts turned afterwards to bis 
haue theught that this bengeance came to that great diſpleaſure. Foꝛ ſhortlie after cate Duncane —* — 
peece of ground being poſſeſſed bp bis poftcritic, fo, the baſtard ſonne of king Malcolme out of England Bey 
the wicked laughter of Alured, chich be tratozoullte into Scotland, fuyported with an armie of men ap- — 
contriued. Moꝛeouer ſundrie caſtels and townes in pointed bp King Wlilliam the Ked, to place him = ==> 
Wurrepland, were ouerthrzowne by the fea tides, the bingbdome,and fo erpell Donal cut of the fame J 

Thunder. Hud) deeadkull thunder happened alſo at the fame bp force of armes, tf he attempted anie reſiſtance. Sta 
time, that men and beaſts were Maine inthe ficlos, Pow Khen Donald aproched with his puiffance, ; 
and houfes ouerturnedcuent from their fundations. in purpoſe to haue giuen battell,the moſt partof his | 

Treẽs and In Louthian, Fife,and Angus,tres and corne were 30 people did forfake him, and dreww vnto Duncans 
cozne butnt. burned vpby fire, kindled no man knew how, noz = fide, fo that Donald thus abandonedof them that 

from bhence. ſhould haue aided him , was conſtreined for bis re⸗ 
In the daies of this Spalcolme Cammoꝛe,liued fuge to fle againe into the weſterne Iles: anv fo 

Matianus. that famous biffoziograyjer Marianus a Scotif}e  Duncane then conming onto Scone, recetuenthe wanes 
nian boane,but pꝛolelled a monke inthe monafterie § crowne of Scotland, But ſoꝛ that he ha bene trat crowned bin 

Veremond. of Fulda in Germanic. Alſo Veremonda Spanifg ned the moſt part of his life in the warres both in ‘of Seok 

prielt.but dwelling in Scotland, florithed about the  Cnglandand France, he hadinall hilliveiuillge =” 
faite time, and wrote the Scotifh hiſtorie, thome uernement, tudging that thing onelie to ann with Dane . 

Hector Boetius fo much followeth. Palcolmebavby iulſice,vhich twas decided with ſpeare and chieid. By —— 
| Thetors of bis wiſe quene Pargaret (otherwile called fr bir ,, reafon thereof Scotland twas choꝛtlie fillenwith ment. | 

%. Waicolme holineſſe of life faint Margaret)firfonnes, Coward © nev tronbles and ſeditious diulfions, unn J 
Camineze. (as is ſaid) was Haine : Cthelozen, vehich died in bis Donald ane being aduertiſed ot all thoſe things, 

fender age, and was buried in Dunkermling: and —_—that thereby happened tn Scotland, ſollicited Mak 
Edmund vhich renounced the wold, andliuedan pender erle of Mernes to take bis part, and by fome J 
bolic life in England: the other three were named meanes to ſlea ts. Duncane, hich enterprife aly 2 

* 

A 
2 

Cnogar,Alerander, and Danid. There be that write pender taking in band, at length (in Denteth) ace Wer 
how Comund twas taker, and put to death by bis complithcd the faine tn the night {eafon,thenbhebad fleiethbin 3 

Donald Wane “bucle Donald (Bane , when he invaded the king:  _—efpied {uch aduantage and ompoztunitie of time, that Duancane,. 
dome, and vſurped the crowne, after the decealles= not ſo muchas one man was foundto purſue him aa 
bis bother king Malcolme, and ho then Was Cogar 50 Wut to fap the truth, Duncane was fo farre out of 
vert inberito2 to the crotone. the peoples fauoz, that moze reioiſed than were ſorie 

— Wis Donald Wane, cho(as before is mentioned) ſoꝛ bis death, Atter he was thus diſpatched hist x 10% 
fiedintothe  fleDinto the Iles toclchuethetpzanntcall maliceof cle Donald was reſtored againe to the kingoonre, isreltouevte, 
Files. Paboeth, after he once heard that bis becther king chiellie bp ſuppoꝛt of the forenamed Dakpender; theerowne, 
Donald Bane Palcolme was dead, returned into Scotland by, alter his neghue the forefain Duncane bad reigned . 
— ———— ſuwpport of the king of HNoꝛwaie, vnto thom he coue one yeere andandalfe; there Donald himlelfe had 
His conenant nanted to giue the dominton of all the Jles,tfbp his, reigned (before he was erpelledbp his (aid nerhue) 
forthe giftof means ¢ furtherance be might obfeine the crowwne the fpace of firmoneths., andnowaffer he had tervs 
the Fiesta of Scotland. Lerevpon landing with anarmicin —_ueredthe kingdome, he continuedin the regiment 
—— werealme, be found {mall refittance, and fo with 60 thereof Meee peres, not Without great tromie a 

* little ado recetucd the crowne. Foꝛ manic of the. inteſtine commotions: forthe moftpartof theless 
people abhoꝛring the riotous manersand fuperfius — maligning bis abuancement, foughteccafions date 

Therefyre  OUS gormandtzing brought tn among them bp the lie to depofe bint. net i 
thatthe people Engliſhmen, were willing mough to recejue this - In the meane time the Zlandmen made. fome 
had to — Donald for their king, truſting(bicauſe he had bane ſtirre, neither did the warres with England ceaſſe, 
—— hd brought bp in the Zles with the old cuſtomes anv, (though Awithout anie greatserploit de enterpaite 

* -manersof thetr ancient nation, without tat of the | twarthieof, cemembrancepfauing: a tet light fsics 
Cnglith lſkerous delicats) they ſhould by bhisteuere; milhes betwirt che parties! asinceafion fernen: Ae Ws — 
order in gouernement recouer againe the former, length came agnus king of Norwaie witha of npr toe | 
temperance of their old progenitors. great fet, and ſailing abont the weſterne Iles gar⸗ wet be 

S. Qatcoims As foneas Cogar Ctheling bꝛother to Nuene. niched alk the Grengths within! them mor defen, welterne Si 
fonsfentfor gpargaret was abuertifed that Donald Bane had ſible wife, tnith Men, munition and dittelsbiirping — 
pi ai thus vſurped the crowne cf Scotland,befentfccret, ¶ the dominfon-as, ſouereigne low of the fame less cheit vacie. lie for bis thꝛee nechues, Cdgar, Alexander, and Da⸗and at the fame time ordeined thofe latwes anv conse” 

A : fitutions, 

_ dome 



ſtitutions thich are vſed there among the inhabi⸗ 
tants euen vnto thefe daies. Zhe Scotithmen ba: 

_._..__.. wing great indignation, that the Iles being anci 
A oe Minn Etttlie parcel of the crowne, Mould be thusaliena- 

Sicoinies fed from the fame, fent orators vnto Cogar (iho 
fonisfent fo3, twas, as pe haue heard, the fourth fonne of king 

. MPalcolme)oefring him moſt inffantlie to come in⸗ 
fo Scotland, to reconer bis fathers berttage and 
crowne of Scotland ont of the bfurpers hands. 

Daarfen= = Cogar taking deliberate aduiſe touching this res 
my metier: quelt fir ſent ambalſadours onto Donald, promi⸗ 

fing that if he would be contented to reſtore vnto 
bim the crowne, being due fo bim bp latofull fuccel 
fon, he would gladlic reward him with great loans 
ſhips and revenues in Louthian : but Dunald twas 
fo farre from minding to dw him reaforrin this be, 
balfe, that caufing them thich bzought this mellage 
tobe put in ꝓriſon, he finallie flue them. Then Go: 

02": gat bp counfell of his vncle Cogar Ctheling , pur» 
Svgarisat chafing an aid of men at the bands of hing William 

pH .wil- azufys fet forwards toward Scotland. At his coms 
* ming to Durban, be was admoniſhed bp a viſion 
aintCut- in his lleepe, that if he toke with him the banner of 
te banner. faint Cutbert, he ſhould haue victorie. On the mor 

row affer,be came into the abbeie church, there firſt 
hearing divine feruice , then the fame was ended, 

he difplated the forefaid banner , and canfed it to be 
boone before him in that iournie. Neuertheles king 

mM Wonald met him witha mightie armie, and after 
ted § long fight, was chafed into the Iles, vhere he was 

t og taken and brought vnto Cogar. ¢ Some fap that 
Donan. fbenthe battels were readie to haue toned , his 
taken, §=-ss nen beholoding the banner of faint Cutbert ſpred as 
ggainſt them, immediatlie foꝛſoke hint, fo that he be⸗ 
ing neffitute of fuccour, fled, in purpofe to haue fas 
S .. __-uedbimfelfe in ſome one of the weſterne Iles: but 

beitig ayzehended bp the inbabitants,was brought 
(asis fatd)onto Cogar, by home be twas (howſoe⸗ 

Dieth ts uer the bap of bis taking chanced) caff immediatlie 
Anto priſon, therein he ſhortlie afferdied. The victo⸗ 

7 vie thus atchiued, Cogar went bnto Goenburgh, 

* : + eee 

—— 
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pultures of bis mother and brethren. 
A Fterwards comming to the abbeteof Scone, 

and affembling the lords cf the realme,be recei⸗ 
garis ued The crowne, and fhortlie after was annointed by 

Gwnedend thearchbifhop of faint Andzetws named Cod;ike, 
emi inthe peereof ourredemption 1101. Foꝛ bis mos 

ther queene Margaret purcaled a little before bir I * death of Urbane the pope , that from henceſortch all 5 
ysto the kings of Scotland thould be annointed. This 

Peannomnted. prinileoge twas confirmed affertyards by pope 
t @ John the fecondof that name. Te fir king that 
P {was annotnted according fo that grant, tas this 

ag of Scot: Cogar,in the pere aforcfatd. About two peers before 
wv. this Cogar recouered thus the crotone of Scot, 

eyepatlage land, was that generall paflage made into the holie 
~Y™ landbdnder Godfrie of Bullongne, and other cheilti⸗ 

an princes. 
bertonke amonglt them,as oneof the chiefe, Kobert duke 60 

mmadie, Of Noꝛmandie went, and ſhould haue beenecreatey 
king of Jeruſalem, bad be not at the fame time 
Heard how bis brother William Kafas the king 
of Cngland was laine by chante, through glanting 
of ant arrow thot at a deere in the new forreſt; and 
then hoping to fucced htm in the kingdom of Eng. 
land, be preferred that honor to the other, cherein be 

| fate to be moze trauell than gaine. But at his cont 
eurte Beat ming home,he found that his yongelt bother Aer 
Bebing of vie ſur named Weauclerke, was placed inthe kings 
_ dome of Crigland,andfo was duke Robert his hope 

fruſtrate of both the kingdomes, and that woꝛthilie 
(as mof men thought)fox that he refuted fo necefla, 
tie adignitic, cherein be ntight haue ſerued the cont 
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and from thence vnto Du.ifermeling to vilit the fe, | 
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mon caufe of the chꝛiſftian common-tuealth. Unto 
Henrie Beauclerke tn the ſecond pere of his reigne 
king Edgar marien one of bis ſiſters calley Mauld. 
The other named Marie he couplen with Cullace 
earle of Bullongne: in which mariage was boone 
a daughter that was the onelie heire of the fame 
CufFace in the countic of Bullongne,the which ahen 
fhe caine to womans fate, was maried vnto Ste. 
phan earle of March in England, and of Porteigne 
in France, nephueto Wenrie Beauclerke by bis 
ſiſter. The king of England Henrie, hadifiue by 
queene Mauld,tivs ſonnes and to daughters, aul 
liam and Richard, Cafame and Mauld. 
But now to retarne to king Cogar,to fhetw forme 

token of thanks towards faint Cutbert for bis ain 
fhetved , as was thought,in the battell again bis 
vncle Donald,be gaue onto the monks of Durham 
the lands of Coldingham : and to the bithop of Dur⸗ 
bam called Canuljh, be gaue the totone of Ber⸗ 
wike. 1But for that the fame bithop wrought after: 
wards treafonagaint him, be lott that gift , and the 
king refumed that totone into his hands againe . ¥ 
do not find that Cogar bad anie twarres anie twaic 
fo;th during all the time of bis reigne , a prince ra, 
ther reuerenced than d2ead amongſt bis ſubiecs fox 
bis fingular equitie and bpzight dealing. He depar⸗ 
ted out of thislifeat Dundea, inthe o pere of bis 
reigne,and after the birth of our Sanfonrir07. — 

Fter the decealle of this Cogar, ſucceeded his 
bother Alerander the fierce, fo called for his ri⸗ 

go20us daliancie in purfuing of theeues and rob: 
bers, Anthe beginning of his reigne, the inhabi⸗ 
tants of Murrey land and Koſſe, beholoing him to 
be moff an endin the church at bis pzaiers , and di⸗ 
uine feruice,atter the maner of bis parents,ſuppoſed 
he would proue no great quicke tufficier in punt, 
{hing offendo2s, and therebpon moſt pꝛeſumptuouſ⸗ 
lie thep began to rob and reaue'on ech fine , not {paz 
ting to bill and flea all fuch as came in their hands, 
without refpect to age o2 fer;infomuch that the pong 
infants finiling vpon the murtherers, being about 
to erecute their deteffable crueltie, pated by the 
flomgd as well as the refiffers: ſuch roted malice re: 
mained in thett beaſtlie harts, tich bpon renewing 
their old grudges thep now accordinglie fhewen, 
Hing Alerander therefore aduertifen hereof , came 
into thofc parts with a competent armie, and appre⸗ 
ending the chiefe authors and capteins, ſtroke off 
their beads. Ashe returned backe though Dernes, 
thete came a woman bnto him weeping in mof las 
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mentable ſort, cho fell vpon bit knees at his fet, bes - 
feeching him to pitie bir cafe,hauing loft both hir hub 
band ¢fonne , bp the tpzannous crueltie of the mat 
ffer of Mernes, tho for that thep had calle him bes 
fore a iudge in an action of debt,had Haine and mur; 
thered as well the one as the other. The king moued 
with this deteſtable kind of iniurie lighted from big 
horſſe, and would not mount bpagaine, till he had 
feene the author of that heinous treſpaſſe hanged bp, 
on a gibbet. After his comming into Gotwzie , he 
toke in hand to finifh and make bp the caffell of Ba⸗ 
leogar , the foundation thereof his bother Cogar 
bad begun, that it might be an ato to chattife a ſort of 
theeues and robbers thich haunted the wods thereas 
bout,to the great diſquietnes of all the countrie. be 
gaue allo to the matutenance of that houſe certeine 
Lands , thich the earleof Gowrie had giuen bim at 
the font fone, then he became bis godfather. 

Whilet he was thus buſie about the furtherance 
of that worke diuerſe of thofe theeues that were ace 
cuffomed to liue by robberies in thofe parts , perceis 
uing that this cAffell, which the king was about to 
build, fhouldturne onto their deſtruction, thep con. 
{pired bis death, and winning bp rewards and pꝛro⸗ 

Rf, . Miles 
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niifes the helpe of the kings chaniberlaine to the ace 

complithing of theiv traitoreus and mof diueliſh 

practifes,thepentered one night through a priuie in⸗ 

to his lodging; in purpoſe to haue ſlaine him as be 

flopt in his bedchamber: but be by Gods pꝛouidence 

hauing knowledge of their comming, farted out of 

The kin 
—— 
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bis bed and caught a ſwoꝛd vhich hong neere at hand. 

voberewith be fue firſt bis chamberlaine that bad 

brought them in,and then diſpatched fir of the other 

traitors (hich were alreadie entered bis chamber) 

with ſingular force and manhood: the other fearing 

Ieatt with the noiſe, bis feruants that lodged within 

the houſe Mould bane bene raifed,and fo haue haſted 

toaffatle them onthe backs, fied in all haſte poſſible. 

Neuerthelelſe, fuch purtute was made after them; 

that manie of them were apprehended , € bpon their 

examination, being brought before the bing, thep de⸗ 

clared plainlie how thep were incouraged to worke 

that treafon vchich they bad gone about, bp ſundrie 

great barons and gentlemen of the countrie. Final⸗ 

lie, the matter was fo handled twith them, that thep 

diſcloſed the names of thofe that bad thus procured 
them to the treaſon. Wherebpon the bing gathering 

anarmie, be marched forth to purſue them, but bee 
fore he came vnto the water of Spate, the conſpira⸗ 

tors had gotten togither their power, ¢ were longed 

on the further fide of the fame water, to fop bim 
from palling suct. 

The king feing them thus affembled to impeach 
bis paflage,fent bis banner-man fic Alerander Cats 

ron with a choſen part of his armie to paſſe the wa⸗ 
ter,and to fight with bis enimies, tbeve, bp the hare 
die onſet of the ſaid fir Alerander, thep were quicklie 
put to flight, and manie of them that were taben in 
the chafe {uffereddeath, according as thep bad well 
deſerued. Therealme after this execution dane on 
thefe affendo2rs continued manie yceres after in god 
tranquillitie. This Alexander Carronalfo foy that be 
was fene in the kings fight that dapto fight mot 
manfaltie,in Ceaing dinerfe of the rebels with a cro⸗ 

Hed ſword Lich be had in his hand (of thtch ſort mas 
nie were vſed in thoſe dates) be twas highlie rewar⸗ 

ded at the kings hands, ¢cucr after named Skrim⸗ 
geour,that is to fap, An hardie fighter . He had alſo 
bis armes increafed iwith a rampant lion holding a 
croked ſword, as is tobe fene in the arnics of bis 
potteritic vnto this dap.¢ Dther there be that fap he 
got the furname of Skrimgeour , bicaute he fue an 
Englifhman ina ſingular combat. The principal 
of this ſurname in ont finte held the conftablethip of 
Dundee, bearing in bis armes acroked ſword tn 
faſhion of an boke. ; 

After that king Alerander had apeafed the inteſ⸗ 
tine commotions thus within bis realme, be fet in 
band to repare the abbeteof Scone, aberein he plas 
red regular canons, dedicating the church tn the ho⸗ 
not of the Lrinitic, and faint Michael, Potlong af 
ter this alfo, he chanced focome info faint Colmes 
Auch, here he was conffreined toabide thee daies 
togither though biolent rage of Weather and tem⸗ 
peſts: and bicauſe he foundfome reltefe of meate ẽ 
danke, by mcanesof an heremit that dwelt within 
the fame Inch, and kept a chappell there dedicated to 
faint Colme , be made of that chappell an abbeie of 
regular canons, in the honoꝛ of faint Colme , ene 
dowing tt With ſundrie lands and rents for the main⸗ 
tenance of the abbat anvconuent of that boule. be 
alfo gaue fo the church of faint Andzewes , the lands 
called the Boarrinke, fonamed, for thata great 
bore Was Maine bpon the fatd ground, that had done 
much burt in the countrie thereabout. The tufks of 
this bore do hangin chaines bpon the ſtalles of the 
quier in faint Andzewes church afore the bighaltar, 
and are 16 inches in length, ¢ loure inches in thickes 

nefle. Moreouer, the abbete of Dunfirntling Has fe The abbeie of, 
niſhed by king Alerander,and endowed with ſundrie Buntirnung. 
lands and poſſeſſionsss. ame ( at 

Whilek bing Alexander twas thus occupied iy Dauidbro- | 
building and reparing of religious bonfes, his bꝛo· 
ther Dawidliucdin England with bisfitter quene ci, | 
MHauld,. ¢ through fauone shih the bing hir huſhand FJ 
bare towards him, he obteined in marriage one 
Mauld, daughter nfs Woldoſius, oꝛ rather Chal wodoſit 
theof earle of Huntington and Noꝛthumberland be⸗ earieoks 
got of bis wile the ladie Judith that was neece vnto “amberianys | 
hing William the Conqueror. Anofor that the fato fie PANNE 
Woldofiuse2 Waltheof hadnoother fMuctoinbee © “~ * | 
rit his lads, Dautd in right of bis wifeMauloin 
ioied the fame, and was made earle of Huntington Che lands o 
and Porthumberland, and had iſſue by his wifeafon Buntington 
named Lenvie,bp thome the lands of untington, pet: orthum 
and ſome part of Horthumberland were annered vn nerentothen 
to the crotone of Scotland, as after Mall appeere, crowneot | 

20 Pauld the Daughter of king Henrie Weanclerke, cy 
was marted vnto Henrie the empero2, thefourthof — 
that name. William, Kidard,and Cufeme, theres  ~ 
due of the iſſue vhich the fame Henrie Weanclerke  -.. 
bad by bis wile ((urnamed for bir fingular bountes «5. 
ouſneſſe, the gad queene auld) in comming forth 
of France to repaſſe into England, periſhed in the 
fea by a fempelt,to the great dolour of the bing their 
father ,,epd-to all other bis ſubiecs of ech eſtate and Fi 
degre, Their mother the faid Danld was before that The peathes 

3° time departed ont of this life.Jt was not long after, bing Bieganz, | 
but that Alevander deceaſſed alfo, and was buried in der. 
Dunfiemling belides bis fathers fepulture, inthe J 
17 yeere of bis reigne complet,and from the incarna⸗ 
tion of Chiff 1.125 perss. 
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In the daicsof this king Alerander , the kinred Chebegine— 

of the Cummings bad theirbeginning, bp one Jobe 33 
Cumming , a man of great protwefle and baliancie, 
obteining of the king in refpect therof ,certeine fmall nat 

o postionsof landsin Scotland. The houſe of thefe ~~ ad 
Cummings role in procelleof time thus froma © ~~" 
fmall beginning to bigh bono2 and puiffance,bp reas — 

A 

ſon of the great poſſeſſions ¢ample reuenues hich 
they atteripards atteined. At length (as offer hap⸗ Fall 
neth) the impoztable height of this linage thas the - Ru 
onelie caufe of the decaie and finall ruine thereof, as ee 
in the fequele of this hiſtorie pe map at full perceiue. 
Allo in the dates of king Alerander, the order of nights of. 
knights of the Rhodes had their beginning, and likes he hover 

9 Wile the order of White monks, theautho: thereat Wbite 
was one Modobert. About the fame time liuedthat ps age. 
holie man Richard de fan&to Victore,a Scotiſhman ae Viele 
bome, but dwelled for the more part of bis time at re 
Paris in France, there he died, ¢ was buried wich⸗ —A 
in the cloiſter of theabbete of faint Uictoꝛ, beinga => J 

wi 

brother of the ſame houfe. . Br 
pe now fo proceed twith the hiſtorie. After the de Dann 

ceaſſe of Alerander the fierce and fir of that Dauid i t 
naine, bis bother Dauid came vnto Scone , and crowned 

Go fhere receined the crowne, as lawtull bette to his ot ⸗ — 
brother, for that be lef no heire behind him. ghis 
Dauid, accoꝛding to the example of his noble pa⸗ 
rents, fet bis tholecare about the due minifring of 
{uffice , tothe hono2 of almightie God , and. the 
weale of bis realme. He had no trouble by warres 
with ante forraine enimies , fo long as king Henrie 
Beauclerke lined. Therefore hauing opportunitie of 
fuch aquiet time, be rode about all the parts of bis 
realme,and vſed fo fit in hearing of iutgement bine 
felfe, {peciallic concerning poze mens caufes and , rr | 
ntatters: but the controuerfies of the lo2ds and bas @yecareot ? 
rons he referred to the bearing of other iudges. Ze king Dead” 
he vnderſtod that ante man were indamaged by ce che vare. 
anie wzongliull iudgement, he recompenſed the pars Brighteong | é 
fie wꝛonged, according to the value of his Loe and ignge, 3 

bindes 
oe 



hinderance, tofth the gods of the tudge that pzo⸗ 
nounced the fudgement. 
Thus in the fick pears of bis reigne he did manie 

things to the aduancement of the common-tuealth , 
and baniſhed ſuch banketting cheare as was bled a 
mong bis people after the erample of the Engliſh⸗ 
ment, percefuing the fame to bred a great weake⸗ 
ning € decaie of the ancient ſtoutneſſe of fomach , 
that was wont to remaine inthe Scotifh nation. 
He builded to the number of fitteene abbeies , part 
of them in the beginning of bis reigne befoze the 
warres tere begun tihich he bad with the Cnglith: 
men, and part after the fame warres were ended, 

names The names of thofe abbeies are as followeth: Holie 
abberes rod houſe, Kelſo Jedburgh, Welroſſe, Pctwbottell, 

Holmecultrane, Dundꝛanane, Cambuſkennech 
Kinlois, Dunfirmling , Holme in Cumberland; 
alſo two nunries, the one at Carleill, and the other 
at nozth Berwike: with two abbeies belive Pet 
caffell , the one of faint Benedicts order, and the o⸗ 
therof thite monkes . be erected alfo foure biſhop⸗ 
Tikes within bis realme, Kolle, Bꝛechin, Dunkeld, 
amb Dublane, indowing them with rich rents, faire 
lands ,and fundzie right commodious poffefitons. 
Poꝛeouer he tranflated the bithops fe of Murth⸗ 
lake vnto Aberden, for fundzie aduiſed conſiderati⸗ 

a he _ ONS, augmenting it With certeine reuenues, as be 
wought erpedient. 

., . Be was admonithen ( as the report goeth) in bis 

15 ab= 

bithops 
erected in 

P ber fo liue in togither. Wervpon be fent for toarkes 
Holierad = mewninto France and Flanders , and fet them in 

‘baiived. Hand to butlo this abbeie of canons regular, as be 
was admonithed , dedicating it in the honorof a 
crofle ( tbherebnto he bare {pectall devotion) for 

+» that berie frangelie tt lliwed into bis hands (ona 
time)as be was purſuing and following of a bart in 

ce the chafe . ut inough of thefe monktth deuiſes. 
oo) 5 Pantie prudent men blame greatlie the vnmea⸗ 

Het towards the church, in diminithing fo bugelie the rev 
uenues of the crotone, being the canfe that manie 
noble princes bis ſucceſſors haue come to their final 
ends , fo? that thep bane beene conffreined through 
twant of treafure to mainteine their rofall effates,to 
procure the fall of (undpie great houfes, to polſſeſſe 
theit lands and linings ; alfo to ratfe pafments and 
eracions of the common people, to the btter impo⸗ 
ueriſhment of the realme. And fometime thep bane 

Defperat men, notcaring that came of their lines. 
Otherbhiles thep haue beene inforced to ſtampe 
naughtie monte, tothe great pzetudice of the com; 
mon-toealth. All thic) miſchieles haue follotved fince 

) darichen. anv De time that the durch bath bene thus inriched, ano 
thecrowne the crotunefmpouerithed. . 
Ampouerifteo. Therefore king James the firft, vben he came to 
Swelaiensof king Danid his tepulture at Dunfirmling, he fain, 
‘i that betas a (ore faint for the crotne, meaning 

wd 

Heope, that he Hhuld build an abbeie fo: a religions ox 5 

o> furableliberaliticof hing Dauid, the which be bfeo 4 

oO 

beene conffreined to inuade England bp warres, as 50 

| J J that be lef the church ouer-rich, and the crotyneta ¢o 
», Maior, poze. Fo2 he toke from the crotone (as Iohn Maior 
SopOUNDS inriteth in bis chronicles) 6o thouſand pounds Sco⸗ 
z B ate tifh of pérelie renenues , therewith be indowed 

thofe abbeies. But ifis. Danid hadconfinered how 
to nouriſh true religion, be bad nefther indotven 
churches with ſuch riches, nor built them with ſuch 
tofaltie : for the {uperfluous poſſeſſions of the church 
(as thep are now bfed)are not onelte occaſion to e⸗ 
uill prelats to liue in moſt infolent pompe ¢ coꝛrupt 
life,but an affured net todaty gold and filuer ont of 
realms, But now toreturne there ¥ left, touching 
the biffozie, pe ſhall note that (as 3 fato before) Dae 

uld hanbp bis wife auld inheritor of part of Pow 
thumberland , Cumberland, and ipuntington, a 
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ſonne named envie,aho maried the earle of (lars 
Tens Daughter , alavie of bigh parentage , as def? Caricof wars 
cended of moft noble blond both French and Eng⸗ ren. 
lith . Dn thome be begat thre ſonnes, Malcolme, he illue of * 
William, and Danio; alfo thre daughters, Adbar wenrie, —* 
ma, Pargaret,amd Manld . But now in the meane 
time, tbileft the eftate of the cominon-twealth in 
Scotland fod in high felicitic , oder the proſpe / Queene 
tous gourrnement of King Dautd, there haypenedD gpanin ne- 
tobim an beanie lofle. Foꝛ the queene bis wiſe the ceaſſeth· 
forefaid Mauld deceaffed in bir flourifhing age, a 
woman of paſſing beantie and chaffitie , Hbich ttoo 
points(as is thought) commend a woman aboue all 
the reft . hing Dauid therefore toke {uch griefe for 
bit death , that he would neuer after giue bis mind 
to marte ante other, but pafled the reſidue of bis 
life without companie of all women. She was bur 
tied in Scone, in the peare of our 102d God 11 32. 
Wile thete things came thus to paffe in Scots 

land, henrie Beauclerke king of England, cauſed 
all the nobles of bis realme to take their ofhs, that Maum the 
after bis deceaſſe thep ſhould receiue bis daughter empreũe. 
Paulo the empꝛreſſe for their ſouereigne ladie and 
quene. She twas as then returned into Engiand; 
for bir hofband the emperonr twas latelie before des 
ceafled, king Dauid allo toke bis oth , and there 5 
fore hen hing Stephan (teho blurped the crowne of K · Stepbari 
Cngland after king Henries deceafle againk the 
ſaid empꝛeſſe) Cent vnto king Dauid to come and Homage is 
do his homage for the earledomes of Noꝛthumber⸗ requiten. 
land, Cumberland,and Huntington ( according as 
bp bis tenure be twas bound fo dw) with intimati> 
on that if he refuſed, king Stepan would inuade 
him with open warre ; king Danid anſwered, that 
be bad ginen bis fatth once aforeband fo thofe lands 
vnto the empreſſe auld , thich be minded not to 
breake fo2 the theeatuing words of anie new inuaſſ⸗· 
ons.iking Stepan moued with this anfiwere,ferita Che Englill 
power of mento the borders of Noꝛthumberland, meninvade — 
(bid)-as then was vnder the Dominfon of the Po2humbets 
Scots) fomake a rode vpon the inbabitantsof that 
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countrie. They that bad the charge of this enters 
pꝛiſe, entering into the lands of their enimies, put 
all to fire and ſword that came tn their wap. The 
Scots kindled with that difpleafure, roded info The Scots 
England , and vid the like of{pleatures and hurts iu ena 
there. 3fo2 the peare after, the earles of Darcy, 
Menteth, and Angus entred info England witha Tyeearicot 
great armie, againſt tome came the earle of Glo: Giocefter 
ceffer , and giuing them battell at Northalerton, Kobert was 
loft the fielo , and was taken prifoner bimtelfe, wich Serr SE 
diuers other nobles of England. ing Stephan there might be 
therefore, conftretned to redeeme the captiues, gaue tome other 
not onelie agreat fumme of monte for them; but bepeitie onto 
alfa mabe refignation of all fuch title, clatme, oꝛr in⸗ Pedi 
tereſt, as elther be 02 anie of bis ſucceſſoꝛs might ginen that ti- 
make 02 pretend to the counties of so2thumbers tic. 
land and Cumberland. Potwbeit his nobles were no Areſignation. 
foner returned home , but that repenting bim of ts. Stephan 
that refignation , be gathered bis puitance againe, scenery, 
and entering into Po2thumberland, fought with the 
Scots that came forth to refit him, and obteining 
the victorie, toke a great part of the counttie inte 
bis poſſeſſion. 
hing Dautd,fo redzelle theſe nturics, gathereda 

mightie armie , with deltberat mind, etther to erpell 
the Engliſhmen ont of all the bounds of his domi⸗ 
tions , ozelfeto die inthe feld. But ſhortlie after, 
Thurſtane archbiſhop of Porke came brite Kore Koxburgh in 
burgh, called in thofe dates Marken, totreat fo, oid time 
peace, there a truce was concluded for thee mor Warken. 
neths , with condition, that the Englihmen chould * 7° 
beliner bp the dontinton,of sPo2thumberland bnto 
the loꝛd Henrie king Dauid his fonnes. Wut for fo 

2, fj. mud 
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much as this couenant was not performed on king 

Ring Dauid Sfeyhans fide, hing Dauid inuaded that part of the 

tnuadeth- ¶ Tountrie trbich the Engliſhmen held , making great 
land. * Maughter of all them that be found there about to 

Ring Ste refifthinr. King Stephan moued herewith leuied 

phan patleth his people, and came in puilfant arate vnto Ror» 

bato RoE argh ; but forthat hebad fecret knowicdge that 
ane’. foine of the nobles in bis armie fought bis deſtruc⸗ 

tion, be twas conſtreined to returne without atchi⸗ 

ning of amie woꝛrthie enterprile. rs 

The peare nert inſuing, apeace was talked vp⸗ 

on, the archbifbops of Canturburte and Vorke ap: 

pointed comnriffioners in the treatie thereof on the 

bebalfe of king Stephan, and the bithops of Clab 

cov, Aberden., and faint Andzews on the partof 

king Dauid. Wut Mauldquene of Cugland, the 

Daughter of Cuttace earle of Bullongne, and neece 

to king Dauid by his fitter Marie , was the chieleſt 

docrin this matter, to being them fo agreement. 

The one of the kings,that is to fap Stexhan, laieat 20 

Durefine with his rodles ; and the other, that ts to 

fap Dauid, lap at Petwcaftell , during all the time 

of this treatie, vhich at length fozted to the conclu 

fion of apeace , on thefe conditions: that the coum 

ties of Northumberland and Huntington fhould 

remaitte in the gouernement of Penrice prince of 

Scotland, asheire to the fame bp right of bis mor 

° 

Apeace. 

‘Conenants of ther; but Cumberland ſhould be repnted as the in- 

agrement. heritance and right of bis father hing Dauid. And 
for theſe lands and fegniortes the foꝛenamed paince 30 

Henrie ¢ his ſucceiſors, princesof Scotland, ſhould 

po homage onto king Stephan amd bis ſucceſſors 

kings of England, for the fime being. 

Homage. Zhe peace thus ratifien betivirt ihe two bings 
%. Stephan Md their lubieas 53s. Stephan returned info ent, 
returneth. am king Dauid repaired into Cumberland , vhere 

Carieili was he fortified the towne of Carlettl with new twailes 

i ae A and ditches. Thus palled the firlk thee peares of ing 
jushingot Stepbansretgne. Inthe fourthpearecame auld 
Enciand,a: the emprelle into England to clafme the crowne 

bout thepeare thereof (as in the Enaliſh hiſtorie more plainelie 

ofeur Low, smapaypeare.) But wbilett England was fore to 
Aes mented with warres by contrarte factions of toe nos 

bles forthe quarels of thefe two perfons , no ſmall 

> fozroty bapned to Scotland for the death of Henrie 

; the prince of that land, aid onelie fonne onto: king 

Therveatho! anid, thodied at Kelſo, and was buricd in the abs 

—33 beie church there , tn the peare of our redemption, 
1¥¢ 3, * 1162, Wis death was greatlic bemoncd aſwell of 
— — hiis father the king, as of all other the eftates and de 5° 

grees of the realine, for fuch fingular vertue and nos 

bleconditions as apeared in him. Wut pet, for that 

be left ilſue bebind bimthze ſonnes and three daugh⸗ 

ters (as befoꝛe is mentioned) the realme was not 
thought vnpzouided of heires. 

The king alſo being mortilied from the world, toke 
the death of bis forme verie patientlie, confidering 

that all men are fubiect onto death by the law of nas 

ture and are fare no longer to remainebere, than 

their Day appointed bp the eternall determination of 6o 
him that giueth and taketh away life € breath fen 

it pleafeth him , as bp dailie erperience is moſt mas 
nifeſt Wherefore that king Dauid weied the loſſe of 
bis fone in ſuch balance , it map appeare bp an ora⸗ 

tion abteh be made to his nobles, at that time (after 

bis formes deceafle) they caine to comfort bim. For 

be perceiuing them tobe right beanie and ſorrow⸗ 

full for the loffe hich he and thep bad ſuſteined bp the 

neath of fo towardlie a prince, that was to bane ſuc⸗ 

teeded him, if God hadlent bim life thereto; tn the 

end of a roiall feat, the abich he made vnto thole 

noblesthat came thus to bifit him , be began in this 

twife. 
pow great pour fidelitic md care is, vhich pou 

a ° 

Pꝛince Hen⸗ 
tic hig iſſue. 

The lawes 
of nature. 

Au oꝛation. 

J haue learned at length , not onelie patientlie to 

beare towards me, althongh oftentimes heretofdre 
Jhaue proucdit, vet this prefent dap J hauerecet- 2? J 
ued moſt ample frutt thereof; for now do Jplaine⸗ a 
lie fee, that pou lament noleffefor the lofeof mp 227 
late deceſſed forme , than if pou bad burted fomeone , 5 8 
of pour owne fonnes,andare therefore conte fo pour 
great trauell and paine tocomfortme , tome pou >> 
efteeme to be foze afflicted for the ouer-timelie death 
of mp fatd moft obedient fonne . But to let paſſe for >> 
this time due peeloiing of thanks to pou for the fame, 
till occaffon and leafure map better feructbereto; 7? 
this now map fuffice that J acknowledge my felfe , 
fo be fo much bebolden to pou, that vhatſoeuer thing © bis 
Jhaue in the woald, thefame tsreadie to dwpou 95 9 * 
pleafure . But concerning the caufeof vour com · 
ming hither, in chewing pour conrtefies therein,pou 22 

hall vnderſtand, that my parents, thom J truſt to 
bein beauen, and (as faints)iniop the fruits of their 7? 
bertuous travels bere taken on earth, did fo inſtruct 
me front my tender pouth, that 3 Mould tumethip = 
Wwith all reverence the moſt tuife creatoz mop 55 
bent gouernor of allthings; and to thinkethat no 
thing was done bp himin baine, but thatthe fame 29 
is pꝛouided and o2deined to ſome gawd vſe by his bigh 
and vnſearchable counfell. And therefore tile dap 9? 
* — haucanddorenolucandealltoremeny 4 
ꝛance the precepts and inſtrucions of mmyparen 

obatloeucr hath chanced either tuching —— Dis parents 
profperitie; god hap o2 bad, the fame hath feenwd to Lite — 
ime (at the irſt) receiuing all things with equall and Me 
thankefull mind, and interpzeting them tothe bef, 22 % 
farre moze light than thep commonlie ſeeme to o⸗ a 

— 5J 

és. 
st 

thers; and leſſe thep did difquiet me: foas With ble 2? 

beare all aduerſities that map bapen, but alfotores 77 
cetue the fame as thingspleafantampeuentobede 4, - 
fired. And verelie mp hap bath beene to be greatlie We 
exerciſed in this bebalfe, for Jhaue ſirſt fene mpfr >> ow” 
ther , moze dere to me than ante carthlie treaſure; Loffect — 
and no leſſe profitable than greatlie deſired of all the friends. 
people:and pet neither the loue of the peopie; nozof i⸗ 
bis kinfmen and friends might warrant: bint from ,; 
this fatall neceMitie of death. 3 bane hnowen my gig —— 
mother right. famous in the worlde for bir ſingular 2 
bertue to paſſe hence in like maner. Dp bretheen Bis bꝛethren 
that were fo loving , andagaine fo greatlie belourd F 
of me; alſo my wife bhome F efteemed aboue all. ov Bist, 
ther creatures, are thep not gone the fame way and 
compelled to beare Deaths bard o:dinance 2 So be- * 
relie fandeth the caſe that no man might pet ata 55 
nie tine auoid the biolence of bis force vchen he com · Death cannot 
meth , for we all alike owe this life bnto him 5 as a be diſpenled 
Due debt that muff needs be paid. Wut wis is to be with, 
receiued With a thankefull mind, in that the bountt » 
full beneuolence of our Godbatl granted that tue “°° 
fhall be all immiostall, if we our feluesthnoughbice, 59 - 
€as it were {potted with filthie difeafes of the mind, 
do not fall into the Danger of eternall death, Were 22 
fore of right (me thinke) J haue cauſe to reioiſe that ae 
God by bis fingular fauour bathgranted tome fu) 7? 
afonne, abicyinall mens iudgements was wey ,, 
thic to be beloued vchileſt be was here amongh OS, why ge 
and fo be wiſhed for notn, after be is Departed from onahtto tebe | 
hence. Wut ought te to take tt heanilie, that he to the deathot 
fhibome he belonged ,and tyo had lent him vnto vs, t 
ſhould call for him againe, and take him that was pit i 
bis owne⸗ Foꝛr kat inlurie is it, if (aber F fee oc⸗ ‘ 
cation) fhall atke that againe, vhich pou baue pot: 92 
felled thaough mp benefit as lent to pou for a time? 
Metther dw J truf to want him long, tf Gonthall 7? 
be fo mercifall vnto me, as J with him fo be: for J 
hope ſhortlie to be calied hence bp commandement 
of that mot bigh king, and to be carted bp to reit 5, 
among that fellowſhipof heauenlie fpirits, there J 

fall 

(3 it 



ce Hallfind my father and mother; my byethrew, wife, 
© eandefonne im far better ciate than here % knew 
ec thent, Therefore that J map repeate it once agatne, 

IJrxeioiſe (¥ fap) to haue obteined in my fonne, by 
cc the grace of the fupernall God, that Jam auured by 
cc daith; he is alreadie in that place to the vchich all we 
Do earuetlic with that we may atteine , ad do in⸗ 

eco deuour by all means , that abent the tine connneth 
in tbich our ſoules are to be loſed forth of thefe 

¢¢ fratle bodies of ours,as outof p:tfons, they may be 
“+ found woꝛthie of that companie, in which our confi 
€< dence is that he now mof bliffefullic is remaining. 
ce Except anie man map thinke that we are fo enuf: 

ous, hat therefore we vo lament, becauſe as pet 
ec We fticke ſaſt ouerbhelmed and drowned in fuch file 

thie miers and cumbꝛed in ſuch thornie thickets and 
c«oe buſhes out of the ahich he ( being now deliuered of 

allcares) bathefcaped ; But let vs rather bp follow: 
<¢ ing the fotiteps of him and other vertuous perfons 
- that are gone afore bs,labor both dap and night, that 

at length (though heauenlie favour) te map come 
_ ¢¢ t0 the place there we do reckon that by dinine 
. > polwer he is alreadie arriued. 

| After that the king bad made an endof bis dra⸗ 
_ tion, and thanks giuen to Goo for bis bountiful 
' Anagnificence , they roſe from the table, and depar⸗ 

_..., fedto their longings, thep all greatlie maruelling 
©, atthe kings bigh pendence and godlie wiſdome. 
apatite the Wen Was Malcolme;tye eldelt tonne of the before 

forme of Ben= Mentioned prince henrie; proclamed in his place 
‘Hepocia= pꝛince of Scotland, and conueied though the motk 

 -Medprnceof parts of the realme by Duncane eatle of Fife , amd 
~~ Other of the nobles awointed to attend vpon and ta 

receiue the oths of all the barons fot their allegi: 
‘a, Mice in bis name. William the ſecond forine of 
eof Mon. Prince Henrie was conueied into Northumberland 
in Ar iy tye forefatn nobles, and there pꝛoclamed and cree 

“5? -tted earle of that countric.. Shen went king Da 
u uid himlelle vnto Catletil , here be met with Per 

r grelietane. 

es os 

." 
| Spyar is 
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Se. Of bnighthod there at bishands. This was alittle 
mbiettetig! vefo2e that the fame Hentie came to an agreement 

nerecet: With king Stephan, therebp be twas admitted to 
let the opver the poſſeſſion of halfe therealme of Cngland and 
BSUIGHHOD. poiniled by ofh of aſſurance (as the Scotiſh writers 

/ ~- * fap) that be ould neuer goabout to take the coun⸗ 
tries of Pozthumberland ; Cumberland, and Yure 

tington from the crotone of Scotland. 
<>», Shoatlie after tas king Danid taken with a ſore 

| co difeafeand maladie, vhich continued with him to the 
/ © > erdof bislife. And ſo tben be percetucs himſelfe 
oe.» to war faint and feeble, he required to be borne in to 

“OO the curd), there be recetuen the ſacrament of the 
o> ~~» Loads; bodte and blond, with moft folemne reue⸗ 

rence: and then being brought againe to bis cham⸗ 
ber, be called togither bis nobles,and commending 
to them bis pong nephues , the fonsof bis fon the 
forenamed prince Penrie, he billed ech dne of them 

Di) wis 

’ 

9 

Set 

R 

Ter * Fer another , mott inftantlic defiring them in the 
| Davintoyis hous of almightie God, to {eke the preferuation 

Moties, "of commoitquiet,to the adnancement of the publike 
sec. Weale. Dhis done, be departed ont of this life inthe 
eg nd ap peare of bis refgne, oz rather int the 30 peare, if 
sife, he reigned 29 and tivo months , as Iohn Maior 

faith. bis bodie twas buried in Dunfirmeling after 
the incarnation of Gy our Sautour's 153 peares, 

. bolw farre this prince king Dautdercelled in no⸗ 
ble vertues and fober conuerfation of life, 3 haue 
thought it better fo paſſe oner with Mlenee, than to: 

go about is few words to compzebend that , theres’ 
in if I Hould (pend much time , J twere not able in 

.. ante wile worthilie to perfoꝛme. Fox abere tit ſuch 
| - tafes fev things are ſlenderlie ſhewed the reſdue 
max feng to be omitted through faul€ of the tojiter, 

ey 
7 

met 5 3. 
: 

| kee 
os 

Nn 

Ww 

_. Fle the forme of the empzeffe , tho recetued the oder 4 
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Wut pet this ts not to be forgotten , that ahere his His fincutar 
‘fingular pitifull regard, hte) he bad toward tht re- eee ia 
liele of the poze,patfed all other his notable vertyes, ᷣe bore. 
be purged bis court alfo infuch wife of all VICIOUS Hing Dautds 

“fale and mifordcredeaffontes , that bis whole faint: court, 
lic was giuen onelie fo the erercife of bertue, Mo 
riotous banketting no2 furfetting chere was bled. - 
“among them no laſcinious word heard come forth 
of anie mans mouth , noꝛ pet ante wanton fignes 
ſhewed fo proucke ſenſuall luff 02 carnall conety Ring Davivs 
piftence, All the toads, works,and tihole demeande ſeruanto. 
of bis feruants tended to ſome concluſion: nothing 
moued fo ſtirre frife o2 ſedition, but all things 02 
dered in ſuch friendlic and peaceable fort , that tie 
chaine of bzotherlp lotie ſcemed to haue linkeo them 
ail in one mind and twill. Sudha tale Was ther maf, Hrs Danids 
for king Danio bnto them ano all other , to divest Craonticiite 
and franie a perfect and godlie life vst ‘ 
7 Zug Dauid being dead ¢ buried ( as ts before . 
K faid) Malcolme neyhuetobimbp bis fori Hhen⸗ Malcolne 
rie fucceeded in the eftate. ibe thas but 1 3 peeres of 
age, thon he began his reigne; but pethis movettie 
and vertuous conditions twere ſuch, that all men 
conceiued a god hope that he would proue aright 
noble and worthie prince. He was nourithedand The educatid 
b2ought vp in ſuch dertue, euenfrom his intancie, king Mai⸗ 
that deliting in chaff conuerfation and cleanneffe of 6% 
bodie and mind, he liued fingle all the daies of bis 
life, and totthout martage : therefore he twas ſurna⸗ 
nied Malcolme the maid. About the time of bis en⸗ 
fring into the poſſelſlon of thecrotone , there was a 
Gteat derth through all the bounds of Scotland, Ano 

B dearth, 

fane after followed a foze death both among ft ment 
and beats , though ft was not perceiued that the 

B death not difeale beret thep died was anie thing conta: contagious. 
gious, 

Hervof oid one Somerleio the thane of Argile Somerieid 
fake occafion fo attempt anbigher enterpaife than thane of #r- 
Hod with the bateneile of bis linageand effate : fo, Sic seth a 
conlioering that the one halfe of the realme twas himteife king; 
confanicd bp mortalitie, and the other halfe neere 
hand famitheo though lacke of foo, be thought it 
an eafic matter for him, now abilett the king twas 
vnder peres of ripe difcretion, to vſurpe the gouer⸗ 
nance of the realme into his owne bands, and fo at 
fembling togitjer an huge compante cf {uch ag in 
bope of preie lightlie confented to bis opinion > bee 
tame foꝛwards, to make as it were a full conqueff, 
fleaing and fpoiling ali luch inbis way as tent a: 
bout to refit bint. But his prefamptuous enterpztfe 
was chortlie repretted : fo2 Gilcriſt earle of Angus wacin tnd: 
Iteutenant of the kings armie, ratfen to refit So- with an armis 
merleids attempts, tncountred with him in battell, againtt So⸗ 
€ flue 2000 of bis men. Somerletd hauing recefued merleid. 
this ouerthrow and efcaping from the ficld, fled inta 
Ireland and fo ſaued bis life, u : 

Henrie the lecond of that name king of Eng⸗ 
land, bearing that Malcoline had thus fubpuen fits 
Domefticall enfmies, feared leaſt he being imbolde⸗ 
ned theretwith , Would now attempt fomethat a 
gaint the Cugli}men;and therefore by countfell of 
his nobles, be ſent an herald vnto king apaleolme, 
commanding him focome bp to London, there to 
do his homage bitte him, for the landstof Cumber? 
land, Mo2thumberland,and untington, inmaner 
and forme as bis grandfather king Dauid had ber 
fore done vnto bis predeceſſor Henrie the fir Amitty 
certificat, that if he fatled, he would take from him 
all the faid lands. dking Malcolme obcted thiscom 
manbement of King Henrte: bit yet vnder condi: 
fion(as the Scotith writers atirme)that if ſhould in * 
iO maner wile preiudice the franchiles and liber BDatcoime 
ties of the Scotith bingdome ·t the fame timebing Pret, 3 
Henrie hav wartes againk Lewes the firt, king of ‘ines ¥rance, 

France, 

Somerieids 
crueltie. 

K. Malcolme 
fuminoned to 
ba homage, 

' ° 
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France, amd fo palling ouer into that realme, con⸗ 
freined king Malcolme to go with him inthat ior⸗ 
nie againſt bis will, notwithſtanding that be bad a 

_ fafeconduct freelie to come and go. In this botage 
king Henrie did much hurt fo the Frenchmen, and 

Tholoufebe= at length beſieged the citie of Tholoute. 
nics wens In all hich enterprifes he had Maltolme prefent 
—— {with bim,to the end that Maicolme might incurre 

ſuch hatred and difpleature of the Frenchmen, that 
therbp the bond bettwirt them andthe Scots might 
fitallie be diſſolued. But tn the end bing Henrie ha⸗ 
uing loft diuers ef bis noblemen bp ficknefle , re, 
turneginto England, and then licenced bing Mal⸗ 
colme fo returne home into Scotland; Wwho at his 

Ambaſſadors comming home, fent the biſhop of Qurrep, and one 
fenttoiome, of bis (ecretartes buto the fee of Kome, as ambalſa⸗ 

dors vnto the pope , thich as then hight Cugenius 
the third of that name , to recogniſe the obedience 
{hich be otught to the Romane fe. Shortlie after al: 

Aparlement (0, there was a parlement holden at Scone, there 
at Scone. 

ecient that be bad borne through bis otune follie, armoz as 
higmsbks Sainte the Frenchmen their old confederate friends 
%,Walcolmes and ancient alies : but king Walcolme excuſed the 
excuic. matter With bumble words, faieng be came vn⸗ 

warilie info king Henries hands, and therefore 
might not choſe but accompliſh bis will andpleas 
fure at that time ; ſo that be ſuppoſed berelte the 
French bing would take ng great difpleature with 

The hittorie of Scotland. 3 — 
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king Malcolme twas foze rebukedby bis lords, in 

pꝛoclamed open warres againſt them. at length, at» » 
ter fundgie harmes done,as tuelt on the one part as A conclofion 
the other, they came to a communication in a cer: of agreement 
teine aypointed place, not far fiom Carleill, there 
(tobe bziefe) it was finallieconcluded, that . al 
colme (hould recetue againe Cumberland arid Pune 
tington ; but for Pozthumberland, be thould makea 
plaine releafe thereof onto king henrie and to his 
ſucceſſors foꝛ euer. hids 
_ For the thtch agreement he ran fa farreinto the %.Walcolme , 
hatred of bis people, that be might neuer after finn bates othis 
means to win their fauo2 againe;but doubting leatt * 
if they chould ſtirre ante rebeltionagain€ him ; they Feare of out⸗ 
might become an eafie prete bnto the Cnglithinen, ward enimies 
thep remained quiet fo2 atime. Yotobett thortlie af. cauſeth qmet— 
ter, there arofe another perce of trouble, though lefte elle at home, 
in outivard apperance, by reafort of the final power ° 
tematning in the author , pet dangerous: inongh, 
confidering it was within the realme it felfe: Dne * 

20 Angus as then the thane of Gatlotwap, perceining Angus the 
be ntight not bp fecret practiſe atchiue bis purpoted Teneo 
intent (Ghatfoeuer the fame was)dt termined by 0 nrone 
pen fozce to aſſaie hat luckie fucces fortune Would bpon what o¢. 
fend bim; hoping that thofe thich though feare fate cation Matters 
as pet Gill, would att bim in allbis attempts, fo MAbenotanig 
fone as thep fato anie commotion raiſed bp him to — 
occafion them thereto, herevpon be aſſembled to; Angu 
gither a great companie: but before he could woꝛke comedi⸗ 
ante notable feat,to mabe anie account of, Gueri Gileritt.. — 

bis doings, when be once vnderſtod the truth of the 3° eavleof Angus(thole faithfull valtancie was befo 
matfer, 

hing Henrie hauing perfect bnderffanding of 
fois grunge betivirt the Scotith lords and their king, 
fhought to renew the fame with move difpleature, 
and therebpon fent for king Malcolme to conte bre 

B:WMalcolme fo Poke, toa parlement which be held there, where 
goeth to Yorke at His comming he twas burdened witha right grie⸗ 

uous complaint furmised againſt him bp king Bens 
rie,for that he ſhould reueale onto the Frenchmen 

manileſtlie aprwued in the ſupreſſion o Somers 9 
leids rebellion) difcomfited bis power, inthe fm ~~ 
dziebickevings,s chaſed Angus himlelfeinto wht; — 
terne, ohere is a placeof ſancuarie paftittegen fo; Whitemea 
the fafegarb of alloffendozs that ftethereto foy fue, Psceottance 
£03 in the honoꝛ of faint Ninian. Ce TURE ace 

Palcolme then, fo; that be burt not bꝛeake the Angus belies 
franchiles of that place, fet aband of men of warte ged in wht 
round about it,to watch that he chould bynomeans ferne. 

all the fecrets of the Englitharmie, thenbe was +° efcapeatwate; ſo that at length wearied as tt hav — 
with him in France, at the aboue remembꝛed iour⸗ 
nic, alledging the fame to be ſuſficient matter , for 
the abich be ought to forfeit all the lands tbhich bee 
held of the crofone of England, as Cumberland, 

Fond dealing JPowthumberland, and Huntington. Ano though 
and Hot ikelie Ring Malcoline by manie ſubſtantiall reafons dex 
to betrue. clared thofe allegations fo be bntrue and vniuſtlie 

forged, pet by king enries earneſt inforcing of the 
matter, fentence was giuen againt him, by the qe- 
nerall confent of all the effates there in that parle, 
menfaflembled. And mozcouer,to being bing Dale 
colme in further diſpleaſure with the nobles , king 
Henrie gaue notice onto them, before king Mal⸗ 
colme returned backe into bis countrie, how be hav 
of bis owne accozdrenouncedall bis clatine, right, 
title, and intereſt, vchich he had to the forefatn Llanos, 
ſuppoſing by this means to make bing Palcolme 
farre mio2e odious fo all bis lieges and ſubiects, thant 
ener he was before. 

Sentence at- 
uenagainſt k. 
Maicolme 
at yozbe. 

Palcolme therefore , bpon his returne into his 6° 
countrie, not vnderſtanding anie thing of that fub- 
till contriued policie and fanderous report , twas 
beficged within the caffell of Bertha by the thane: of 
Erne dale, and diuerſe others. Wut after it was 
knowne how euill king Malcolme had beene vſed, 
and moſt vntrulie andered, thep ocfired parton of 
their oſt enſe as induced thereto by vntrue repoots, 
vchich once being granted, they brake bp their ſiege, 
and.cuer after continued in falthfull allegiance like 
truc and mof obedient ſubiects. But bing Mal⸗ 

colme ſoꝛe moued for that he was thus iniuriouſſie 
gp — handled by bing Henrie, fir deſiring reſtitution ta: 
be made of all {ud things as bap bene twongfallie 
Engithmen. taben from him, ard ſo deteined by th Engliſhmen. 

%. Walcolme 
is beſieged. 

bene with long fiege,be ycelded bimfelfeto the kin 
hho taking bis fonne toplenge for bis gan abearing tothe 
in fime focome,licencedbin to go thither if Houlo 2s) 
pleate him: but the moff part of bis lands and'li; c 
uitigs Were confifcat tothe kings bfe, TAberebdpon - AZ 
Saber be fay be might not mainteine bis eftateas SMR 
He had done before,bebecameacanonin olterad  ” 
houſe, and there ended bis life (as itis reported.) It 
was not long after the pacifieng of thistronble,but Brebettion 

5° that a new rebellion was ratled: fo} the moued bp 
land men, bp the prouscation of their capteine called spares, 
Gildo, wate with fire aw ſword the countries pf Sudo captein 
Molle, Wotwgetwall, o2 Bougdale, Mar, Gareoch (a 
Wuchqubane, andthe Mernes , in more cruell for 
than anie forreine ¢ mo barbarous nation would ofthe rebelg, 
haue danesinfomuch that ben the king fent diners 
of bis feruants onto them to bnderfkand the canfe of 
their rebellions dings, thep Aue thofe meflengers, 
contrarie to the law of nations. rita} Io It 
Lo hunith {uch tnturious attempts, the aboue na · 

med Gileriſt was ſent with an armie into Purrep Strib 
land; butthe rebels nothing difcouraged twith the rhe aparreity 
knowledge of his aprwued protwelle, met bimitthe .. 8 
field and put him fo fightaberebpon the king bine = cule 
felfe, {upofing that bis prefence was ne&dfall to in, : 
courage bis people after this ouerthnot , came with -< > 1 1 
a farce greater power than he ban tent forth befnne, — 
Wwith difplaicd banner.ouer the riucr of Speie nerve 
to the month thereof he fonght with the entmies.and 
in the end (after ſore andlong fight continued wich 
great ſlaughter and bloudſhed he gaue them the o 
uerthrow· and in reuenge of thetr cruelties cheined The Mur⸗ 
in time of this their rebellion and to glue erample fo reies are o⸗ 
allother bis ſubieds that Moule go about to attempt Berthzowen, 

the 

“gt oe 
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> Hhelike, he commanded that none of thofe of Mur⸗ 
2". hep land thoulo be faued (twonren,chflozen, and aged 

— . perſons onelie ercepted) but that all the refinue of 
m. ‘that generation ſhuld pate by the edge of the ſword. 

Mus the Purrey land men being deſtroied accoy 
— vs ‘Ding to bis commandement thorough all parts of 
; ‘* sthe realme,be aypointed other people to inhabit their 

tie Tomes, that the countrie ould not lie wal without 
. ‘habitation, ; 

‘BH EheMar- In this meanetime, Somerleid the thane of Ae 
: gile, tbo (as pe haue heard)iwas fled oner into Ire⸗ - Teles bettreied 

~ land vpon truff of the hatred into the ubid) Wal 
he colme was run, with the mof part of all his nobles 
; and commons, though this Laughter of bis people, 

; Ss aid namelie of them of Murrey land, he thought to 
“topcotiann, allaie fortunes chanceonce againe,and fo therebpon 
F returned with certeine Kernes and naked men into 

Scotland. But this laſt enterpꝛiſe of his came toa 
. > = moze bnluckie endthan the fir , for being vanqui⸗ 
Banquithedat ged in battell at Kenfrow, he loſt the moſt part of 
— is all bis men, and twas taken pifoner bimfelfe, and 
1 after hanged on a gibbet, bp commandement of the 

4 Bing, according to that he had tufflie merited. male 
Ag Mal: coline haning thus ſubdued his aduerfaries , and be, 
SURES ing now in reſt and quiet , he {et his mind trholie to 

gouerne his realme in: bpzight tuftice, and hauing 
two fiffers martable , be copied the elder named 

Margaret with Conon duke of Writaine, anv the 
ponger called Adama he maried with Florens 
earleof Bolland, = poe 
“After this, there was a councell holden at Scone 
OF all the Scotiſh nobilitic, here then thep were at 
fembléd togither in the councell-chamber , Arnold 

za arehbithop of faint Andzewes ſtod bp, and by a berie 
‘Wibe nation pithie oration, twke vpon hint to aduife the king to 
EArnoivdi- charge his purpote fouching his vow, ‘bich (as ap: 

aint peered) he hav made toliue chaff, Ae declared vnto 
him by manie weightie reatons, that tt was nof on: 

lie necellarie for him and bis realme , that be thouild 

* os, eed him in the poſſeſſton of the crowne) bat ath ti 
= he might not dhote a more perfeat tate of life (coittt 

dering the office therein be was placed) than ha 
tritnonie , being infitufed, not by this law malte 
rk himſelle tho im no one of all bis 

x. ordinances might erre or be deceiued, Againe fox 
pleatare pleaſure he affirmed how nothing could be moze dee 

mariage. ledable to bit; than to haue a woꝛthie ladie to bis 
mecommo: bepfelloiy,withimonte he might conferre all the con 
exiss ot his hart both of gricfe and gladnelle, fhe bes 
nng a comſoꝛt vntohim as well in weale as in wo 
— an helpe both in ſiekneſſe ¢ health, redie to aſſwage 
9J aliger, and to aduance ntivth, alfo to refrety the {pt 

1 rn oe © tits being wearied 02 in anie wife faint thoough ſtu⸗ 
| hae dions trauen and care cae | bons alae bp 
ir men” ~ ! hen thetved he that an ato children were ont 
. their parents, nanielie to kings, how in peate thep 

might gouerne binder them, to e great commodt: 
tie of the common wealth and int warre luplie thett 
tidihes as lieutenants in detenſe of thetr countries, 

| Benne tothe ito ſmall terrorof the enimies. Wherefore fith 
Bunetos them men are not bozne onelie for their otutie weale bat 

ft ailfa fo the profit of thet friends; ait Commobitic of 
their countries it could not be ‘chofeit, ‘but that he 

rn ought fo perſuade with himſelfe fo alterbis purpo 
eeed intention coucerning the obſeruance of chattitie, 
san, oid to take a wile tothe great top and comfnt of is 

Gov Mbiets, fith it was commendable both before Gob 
man and fonecetatie iwithaltand profitable, ag 

_, Rothing might be moze. s5ut thete and ntante other 
role. mot tetghtic realons coultttiotying mmuc his con. 

fant —— from his tender peeves afft: 
anced bis bitginitir bite Cyritt, — 
would fo prom de chat the realme hond riot be Dettt: an taster 
nui 

wo; 

; oe 

err (ty se 
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lake a wile (bp thonte be might raiſe bp fed to fue. 40 

50 teafonablte could with 02 demand. 
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tuteof conuenient heires then the time came fhat 
it thould pleate fis diuine maiettic fo take him 
hence to his mercie from among tt bis ſubiects Thus 
bake bp that coancell without anie effect of the pur⸗ 
pofe for the bchich it was called. 

, Shostlie after it hanced that king Malcolme fell 
ficke, continuing fo alongtime, bp reafon vhereot · 
he fought meanes to conclave a peace with henrie MB peace con⸗ 
Ring of Cugland:thich being brought to pate, he fet ciuden with 

to Wwarkemen in hand to laie the foundation of faint England. ... 
Rewles abbeie, thich afterfards bare the name of bf tig ia 
faint Andrewes. When he had finithen this houſe be⸗ Diewes bttle 
ing a godlie peece of worke, and berie coftlie, as deo, 
may apperre at this dap by the view thereof, he alfig, 
Ned forth certeine rents for the fultentation of ‘the 
canons , thome he placed there of the order of faint 
Auguttine, not fo largeli¢ as ferucd fox the mainte. 
nance of fuperfluous chere, but pet fufficient for 
theft neceffarte finding : bp reafon thereof , the ca 

20 Nonsof that abbeie lined in thoſe daies in moftfer- betes, brouo⸗ 
vent deuotion, bauing no pꝛouocations at all to ins tae ae. 
ordinate luſts and fentuall pleatares; but onelie gi, ꝰedinate iuts. 
uen to diuine contemplation, without re{ped toa. 
uatice, 02 inlarging the poſſeſſions and reuenues of 
thetr houſe. He founded alto the abbete of Couper of Che abbeie dé 
the Ciffeaur o2der,and indowed it with manic faire Couper 
Lands and wealthie poſſeiſions· Finallie, being vered foundes, 
with long inlirmitie, he departed out of this lifte at The death of 
Jedburgh the vere dt bisteigne. Acerteine co Sis Wal 

3° meto2blafing farre apeered 1 4 daies togither be = comet, 
fore bis Death, with long beames verie terrible fo be, 
Hold. is bodie twas buried at Dunfermling, after 
the incatnation: 1 85 pares, Inthedaiesof his 1199)” 
Palcoline, Roger archbithop of Worke, conttituted Roger arch 
the popes legat , conlo not be fuftered to enter inte bitbop of 
Scotland, bicavfehe was a man highlie detamed —— 
fod his conetons praditing to inrich himtelfe by vn⸗ bobes legat. 
latofull meanes. — hii 
A F ter Palcolme fuccened his brother ~ Willi⸗ 

an, ſurnamed for bis fingular fuftice, the Lion. 
Shortlie after his cozonation, he fent ambatladozs 
vnts Henrie king of Cngland, requiring bim,that 

Superfitious 

william far2 
uamed the 
ZL ton. 
—— 

according tointtce , be would reſtore vnto him the hitiget nie 
earledome of Mo2thomberland, fith it ayperteined iano, 
bp god and lawfull infereff vnto bis inherifance. * 
—— anſwered the meflengers, thatifking King wüllam 
William would come vnto London , and there da —— 4 
bis homage for Cumberland and Iuntington ; be —J 
Mould be affured to haue all things fo o2deted, as he . 

te Herevpon bing x witans 
WMilltam went info England and ſo canie to Lon⸗ reqnett (02 the 
don and after he had done bishomagefor Cumber- rettitation of 
laid and emitington , be requited the rettitution of “So gag corals 
Shosthamberland. But king Wertie made anſwer Che antwer 
as then, that forlomuach as the fame was annered to of ting Her: | 
the crotone; he might nof without the atenfot all tic. 
the eſtates of his realme. make reftitution ferent, 
Hotwithttanding in the nert patlement } HE pro 
miled to cauſe the matter to be proponed: and if if 

60° came to paffe that his Demaid were found td fand 
with reafon, he would do therein according t con⸗ 
fcience,tabert fine erpedient ſhould ſerue thereto.” 

About the ſame feaforr, King Penvie paleo oust 
tito 
— 5 manie nobles * SHeotland, fo Mognidndies* 
0 With bin in that toucnte: Foe William would Sing withysy 
fit dilobeie His ARPA pzeſent tt si a 
Hope to atteine in guiet and peaceable inanitet bis 
fae foci the refi of a tibet ai Sent Sith 
the Scotifh weit ers omafiitnie) butin the end atter king Henrie 
be had contirtuen a long time wien Kitty Wetirte; aap o4er into 
percefuedit comifort to terovier his lands he att. France. 
cence wich mind ato to returne homie + anid focomn 
i i ec alta oer 

1 
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K. Williams 
ʒeale of iuſtice. 

Scotland 
mozetndainas 
ged bp dome⸗ 
fticall theues 
than bp fo- 
raine enimies. 

Ambaſſadoꝛs 
lent to king 
Henrie. 

He moze 
thereot wa 
England. 

A postion of 
Srozthumber- 
land reftozed 
tothe Scots. 
Bing william 
receiued a 
veece of Nor⸗ 
thumberland 
with his right 
Taued to the re- 
Goae. 
ing Henrie 
tepenting him 
ſeite of that 
Swhich he had 
deliuered to 
ghe Scots .. 
icketh new 
dtcafions of 
w 
warres with 

Engiand. 

alities 
- 

mon-lwealth of bis{ubiecs,and {pectallie he toke oz 

Der in moſt diligent wiſe to puniſh cruelties done 

by theues and robbers, khich vndoubtedlie was one 

afthe moit profitable acts that he could deuiſe to acs 

complity at that prefent, confidering the ſtate of bis 
realine,as if then tod. For if the damages ¢ hathes 

commmiited by theeues and robbers were, equallie 

pondered iwith the hurts and binderances tbic date 

lie grow bp open warre againf anie forrer nation, 

it map Well appere, that moze harme arileth, ¢ moze 

heinous crueltics. are exexciſed againſt the pore and 

niifevable commons and innocent people, by fuch as 

live bp rapine ¢ {polling at home, than by anie out 

ward enmies, be thep neuer fo fierce and ſtrong in 
the field. And therefore the peudent confideration of 
this prince twas no leffe to be commended, in that be 
fought to repreſſe the licentious outrage of fuch ave 

rand theues and priuie murtherers; than if be bad 

flaine maniethoufands of forren entries, 
When he hadonce clenled the realme.of thofe nul 

gouerned perfons,he fent eftfones his ambaſſadors 

to king Henrie, requiring (as before) to haue spor 

thumberland reſtored vnto bim, wich notice given, 

that if be might not haue it with fauour, he would al 

faic fo recover it bp force, dking Henrie perceiuing 

that be mutt either fatilfic bing Williams requeſt, 
either eiſe haue open warres with the Scots, bp ad- 
‘nife of his nobles,tettozed fo king Tilliam fo much 

of Morthumberland as his grandfather .Malcolme 
had in poſſeſſton. King WHillfam accepted the offer, 
but fo,as be pzoteſted that he receiued not that part 
in full recompente of the thole vhich was duc onto 
him ((o {aie the Scotith titers) but ſo as his entier 
right might alivaies be faucd as well fo the reſidue 
as to that abich was then reſtored. Within fein 
peeres after, king Henrie feeling that binderancgit 

fas for him to forbeare the commodities.of thoſe 
lands, Wich were thus deliucred bp to the Scofifh 
kings vle, repented bim of that bargaine: and therer 

fore to find ſome occafion to vecouer the fame again; 
he procured his ſubiects that dwelled vpon the box 

ders, to make forreies into the lands perteining ta 

the Scots,o to pꝛouoke them to battel. 

Complaint of theſe iniuries being bꝛought vnto 
the warden of the Scotiſh borders, bp ſuch Scots as 
had loft (uch gods as were taben atwate bp the Eng⸗ 
lithinen, be fent to demand reſtitution; but foꝛſomuch 
as be could haue no towardlie anſwer, be got togi⸗ 

ther agreat number of men, the hich entering into 
fhe Englith ground did much burt on ech fide there 
thep.came. At the lame time was king Henrie in 
France, and therefore the Cnglithmen thought tt 
{ufficient to defend themſelus as well as they might 

{without attempting ante notable enterprile in res 
uenge of the diſplealures Dane bp the Scots. Har⸗ 
ued was alfo at hand,and there bpon theycealſed on 
eitiec pact from further inuafions., fll the winter 
feafon, abich paficd alfo without ante: crploit atchi⸗ 
ued, worchie to be remembzed ; fauing certeine 
fmall rodes made by the Scots into the Cnglith boz⸗ 
ders as they ſaw occalion toferuetherete,. 9, 
But in che fummer nett following . bing Gilt. 

Hing william am raiſeda mightie arimie, and came with the fame 
muadeth into Cumberland, the right wing of the bbich armie 
Cyinberiad- iyastonby Gilerttt, dbiote apzaucd daltancic offer 

atu? 
— 

— Tong 
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thetwed in the time of king alcolme han aduanced 
binto marie withthe Kings ter, the lett ming 
foas.adhigned tito the canon of one ofland the 
— tbo inag allo lientenantf. the boafte 
nisi, Aenviople tuard.o2 battell the King. bimielte 
led, Zhe Englithmen, to the intent thep nghthaue 
time and leafure to allemble their polver, (ent vnts 

hehiſtorie oſ Scotland. 
with his nobles into Scotlands Ahere he aplied his 
whole indeuour to vnderſtand the ſtate of the com 

king William, offering tuto him, not onelie large Che oterget 
fummes of monies if be wouid returne backe wich de Engulb · 
-his armie twithont further inuation, but alfoxnenzetie tn | 
otal * of iniuries and wrongs, if anie ſuch on 4 
their bebalfe were to be ppwued. but bing Willigm 

~ for antwer. heerevnto veclared, that be had not be⸗ — 
gun the warre fo2 ante deſire he had to monie nei⸗ diam. 
ther bad he lirſt giuen the occaſion as onc that was 
euer willing to liue vpon his owne: fo thatafſthey 

o could be contented to reſtore Porthumberland being 
bis vightfall heritage, be wasnot ſo defirons of © 
bloud, but that he would gladlie ceate from albtur⸗ 
ther attempts, ‘sentog 

The Engliſhmen bauing receiued this anflwer,to 

ee 
1490 aes 

colyanog the end they might protrad the tine in fending mil 
to and fro, till thep might elpie ſome occafiowte ~ —— 
tombe luch feates as they bad imagined, addreſſed 
forth other ambaſſadoꝛs vnto bing William 5 with 
diuerſe fatre offers and golden pꝛomiſes. In tthee 

20 meane time,totabe the Scotiſhmen at ſome adua c· 
tage, thep conuete their bhole power in che ni (enna | 
ſeaſon neere vnto the place there the fame Scotich · The 
men laie in campe, ediniding themfelues infoting men aev 
parts, the one was appointed to abide in the fields, gui the ab 
till thefunne were op, and-then to ſhebo themfelnes wise miley 
to the entutics,to traine them forth to battell: thea: * 
ther companie was laid cloſelte in a, vallie not farre 
eff,to take the aduantage as they ſaw their time. In 
the morning about the rifing of the ſunne, thoſe that 

30 {were appointed foprocure the ſtirmiſh, approched ſo 
neere to the entmies campe, till thep came euen with⸗ 
in fightof thent. Zhe Scots amasen swith the grang⸗ 
neste of the thing, for that they had not beardbeforg or og 
of anie affemblie of the Cuglifymen, atthe ace 
were fomethat afraid: but anon incouraging en 

sid erie . — boldlie (Mued korch vpon their enimies 
9 of purpoſe (at the ſirſt) made but weake re exy 

fance,.and at length fled amaine, to the intent ta 
gan ie Seotiſhmen to breake ther arraie of bat) porpole. 
ell in purſuing them, vhich thep did ſo egerlie, that . 
soy leſt their king but ſlenderlie garded witha — 

niall compante about him, Zhen the ambulhment a 
Heng in fe vallie, bake fozth vpon him) according . 
othe ower before appointed, and in the meanefime, = onset 

the other that fico catt thenifeluesabout,anpmanlig © oe 
abode their enimies , ſo earneltlie laieng it to their 
charge, that int fine they droue them backe, and can 
Hreined them tole in god earnect. chich thevthem. 
fe pea ee ily counterfeitente do before.” - — 

5° ..., hing. Willlam perceiumg his people chus dit⸗ 
* comfiten., and bimfelfe ——— —* cone 
bis enimies, after he had allaied to bꝛeake fopth on 
pi —— — — ſaw bis inde⸗ 
uour could by ng meanes prenaile, and that thee villian 
mies made onelie at him, he pelsSintt —— 
was not much bloud fpilled on either ide at this bic: iete aitaacc· 
kering for the one part in the beginning of Gefaie = 
(as. pe haue heard Aeing of fet purpate,to, the place 
bere theirambuth laie, eſcaped without much butts 

60, a — — the byeabing icuch of tue am 
it, abode che bꝛunt but a imali ahlie returning 

tinmcDiatlic towards the king; and then perceiving, go... 
thep could do no god, they made thebel Mittthep 
his teh — — —3 — the enimes 

ins, The king being thus takenof bis eninnes, xe 
Was conuciedto king eurte ouer into Pt — 
die there he mas as then remaining. Zhe vace thas, | 
fis pen ry — a — 
of ont Santour Chit 1 174.,and the ninthet kins 
Gaifltams reizne ẽ 2 
pie Diber o cters repost the mance of bist Hat altogither agreeable with that. tb(eh tue 
Here abour reinemb2en, 0 declare boiv B. 

amn,ather be had wwatken all PEELE ca a es 
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9 gRosthunrberland , not ceaſſing till he came to An 
wike, there heſtaied for a tine to haue had battell: 
batin the meane abile the Engliſhmen late clofe tov 
gither without noifeo2 ayearance, tit fuch wife that 
no Scotiſhman could haue vnderſtanding there 
they were. At length king William wearied with 
long farieng thus at Auintke, and fecing no enimies 
fo aypeere, determined fo worke fonieerploit pet be- 
fore bis returne, and therevpon fent forth the mot 
partof all his arinie abꝛoad into the countric, to fo 
reie the fame, Keeping no great companie about 
him, till the retucne of the other thus fent ſwrth. 
Wherebpon incontinentlie a great ambuſhment of 

Erndgliſhmen came vpon hint with counterfeited 
Scotiſh enfignes ; ad were notoree fulpected for 
Engliſhmen till He king was compatted tr bp them 

J— onech fide, and ſo ſinallie taken and led awaie per a⸗ 
nnie Scotiſhman wilt thereof, ſaue a fey vhich were 

Ihelmas Jeff (as ts faid) twith hint for the time. In deed Wil- 
us. helmus Paruus, acanon fometime in the abbeie of 
> Batdlington in Yorkeſhire in that his boke bhich he 
. . | Sprites of fhe onan kings of England, affirmes 

how there were not manie mozetian about thre 
ſcore horſſemen with king Milliam, thile he was 

a thus faken;and hat the Engliſhmen were not paſt 
Se -. foure hundzed horſſemen, hic) tobe bpon them that 
uptring of enterprife ; whofe capteins (as be reciteth) were 
Engh: theſe: Robert de Stuteuill, Kanulfe ve Glanuiil, 

Bernard ve Walltoll,and dinerfe other. 
> Dhefaine antho2 witeth, that atter the taking of 

_.., thebing , there roſe a mutinie amongtt the Scots: 
+ «for abereas the Iriih Scots bare a naturall grudge 

againſt the Cnglith Scots, pet vchileſt the king was 
S_, Prelent among them, they duct not vtter their 
© 2° analicious intentions: but not that be thas thus far 
> ‘hewfrom them, fo mane of the Engltth Scots as 
5 fellinto the bands of the Iriſh, paid derelie for the 
pre) bargatne, being cruellie murthered and fatie: fo 
(that thereftoue were conftreined to get them out of 
. , the dwaie into caſtels and towers, there thep might 

bereceiued. Wut not it ts to be confisered, that bt- 
tanfe there was nogreat faughter made at the ta: 
Ringof king William, the warres notwithttanding 
continued betivirt England and Scotland: for the 
two before fpecified chieficins Gilcriſt and Rowland 

iftand § ffontlic withſtod the Engliſhmen, and beat them 
Mwiandte- hacke as thep enterprifed to enter into Cumbers 
Me Eng jonny, At length a peace twas taken,during the time 

\ that bing William remained in captinitie; vnder 
thumber- theſe conditions chat Northumberland thould conti: 
Ddaderthe nue vnder the Domintonof the Cnglifymen, and 
ngmen. Cumberland (twith the earledome of untington)to 
: temaine (as before) vnder the gouernance of the 

Scotiſhmen. 
‘ Ammediatlic vpon the faking of king William 

Danidenrie of thusat Anwike , his bꝛother Dauid earle of Hun⸗ 
Biutington. tington, thorough licence of king henrie came into 

i aoa Scotland,to haue the gonernement of the realme, 
‘ fill the king bis bother inight be redeemed. So fore 

therefore ashe bad once eftablithed the realins in 
god quiet and iuſtice, he fent Richard the bithoy of 
faint Andzetwes, twith diuerſe other noble men, over 
info Mozmandie , to take order there with K. Ter. 

: tie for the ranfome of the king bis bzother,tdich was 
»..- AGredin this manner. Firf, it was accorded, that 
Je iinng of king Wiliam fhould become and acknowledge 

| pe alg bimfelfe tobe the king of Englands liege man a⸗ 
“Sah gaint all men for the realnte of Scotlandano bis o- 

WDfoz Scot. ther lands ; and for the fame ſhould do fealtie to the 
fain king of England, as to his liege fouereigne low, 
in like ſort as other bis liege people were accuſto⸗ 
med todo. And further be ſhould alfo om fealtie onto 
the low Henrie, the king of Englands fone, (fae 
ning albaies the faith hich he owght the king his 
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father.) Aid in like manner if was conenanted and 
agrivd, that all the prclats of Scotland and their ſue⸗ Che prelate 
ceſſors, ſhould recognife their wanted ſubiection to Me bathe 
the cyurdyof England , and do kealtie to the bing of the kina nf? 
Chgland, fo manie of them as he ſhould appoint. Enatahv. 
And like wiſe the carle and barons of Scotland, and The carles 
theirbetres for their part, (hould do their homage Pith. bo 
and fealtics onto the fatd hingof Engiand and to ye 
the lod Henrie his fonne , fo mante as therébnto 

ro Mould be required. x 236% 
Poreoucr’, the king of Scots Mould pate for his xing willtain 

Tedemption auc hundzed thoufand pounds ſterling, tanfomed. .., 
the one halfeto be patd in hand: and for five pat: 
ment of the ofher halfe, the earlenomes of Camber? 
Land, Huntington, aio Northumberland (youl be 
deliuered Onto king Henrie taplenge 02 no caage 
till the tine that the fame ſumme was pays Aina 
fo2 the moze ſuertie of thefe céuenants, and that the 
Scots ſhould moue no warre again thowrglity Fourecoſteis 

20 men, fonre of the ſtrongeſt cat within Seok, ‘detinerc x 
that is to ſaie Berwike Edenburgh Koxburghi thee hai: . 
Striueling, were deliuered into the Englichmens menin pledge. 
hands . Thefe things being ‘this brdered cheneight 
dap of December 1175, the hing reſtozed how, 
there followed a new ſtirre in Scotland, ſo v uberi 
of Calloway. ,.a right cruell and most miſchietous — 
perſon, purpoſing to conquer the crowvne by forte, belleth; 
made great laughter of all them that withüod hisßs 
defire. And becauſe his brother reprwued hisites ~*~ 

30 ings, he put out his cies and cut oft bis hanes 10 
gaint this Oilbert was Gileritt fone woith wav ar⸗ 
mie by the hing. here was fought a oie battell 
betivirt them forthe moft part of thoſe that folloined 
‘Oilberts commandement, were defperat fellowes, 
fac commonlie as for murder and otter heinou⸗ meted 
crimes by them committed were in danger of the Gene” 
lawes, and therefore bpon hope of pardandenied g@arowap 
achange; but pet in the end, Gilerts with rtaltieate vanteiehed bp 
wan the field of thent , and ſlue moze in tho chaſe Gilcriſt. 

TI7¢5. 
Giibert oF — 

40 than tn the battell. Gilbert himſelle efcaped mo got 
ouer info the Ile of Han, andfediromtheticsiits 
Greland, Wilhelmus Paruus reportech this matter —— 
ſomerhat otherwiſe as thus: In the armie of king PANS 
William (faith he) then he was taken neere vnte 
Antoike , were tivo brechren, Gilbert and Uared 
that were lords of Galloway, hauing there with 
them a great retinue of their countriemen. Dhefe  « “12 
Were the ſonnes of FFergufius,fometime lord of that 
prouince:afer vhoſe decealle the king of Scots that 

o ts fuperiourlozd thereof , diuided the countrie be⸗ 
twirt theſe two brethren. But Dilbert the eldeſt bro⸗ 
ther found bimfelfe much grieued to bane anie part 
of thofe Lands (tihich were his fathers) giuen from 
bim; pet doubting puniſhment at the kings bands, 
be durſt nstattempt anie thing againt bis brother, 
fill if fortuncd the Ring fo be taken. And then deli⸗ 
uered of the feare vchich had ſtaied his miſchiefous 
purpoſe, he taketh bis brother af vnwares, and cru⸗ 
eilie murdered him, aftcr io common maner ; but 

6o rather martprcd him in beaſtlie wile, fo to fatifre 
the inſtinct of bis dtuelith nature. And immediatlie 
after inuading the vpper countries , be erercifeth 
great ſlaughter of men on each hand . Wut his broe 
ther bad afonne called Rowland, vhich proving a 
baliant pong gentleman, boldlic reſiſted his uncles 
rage , toith the alſiſtance and aid of bis fathers 
friends. And thus was Scotland brought into trow 
ble (as Wilhelmus Paruus recordeth) titi by the fares 
faid Gilcriſt the murderer twas expelled , as before. 
ts expꝛeſſed. In the peare following came Hhugo cars 
Dinall of faint Angelo as legat front the pope into — ——— 

_ England, with authoritie to reforme the Englich Bngeathe 
churches, in {uch cafes as were thought requifit ; popesiegat, 
and after be had made an end there, to do thelikein 

Scotland. 

* 
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Scotland. When he bad therefore finithed with Eng⸗ 
Thebihovs ſand, he cited all the bithops of Scotland to aypeare 
pol nasa to befebim ata dap prefired at Northampton. hep 

a conuocation cante according to bis apointment, and being al 

at osthamp fembled there in conſiſtorie, be went about in moſt 
ton, earneſt wiſe to perfuade them torecetue the archbi⸗ 

fhop of Voꝛke for thefr metropolitane. But one Oi’ 
bert apong man, botwbeit figularlie well learned, 
and for bis holineſſe of life much commended (as 
Hector Boetius twriteth) being fent of purpofe bp 
king William onto this connocation, to forefee that 
nothing were concluded in the fame , pzetudictall to 
the ancient liberties and franchifes of the realme 
of Scotland, dtd argue fo fiifflte to the contrarie , 
that the cardinall left off the purſute of fuch maner 
of matter, and bzake bp that councell withont deter⸗ 
mination of ante thing to the pupoſe in that bebalfe. 

@ilbert a 
learned man 
defended the 
liberties of 
Scotland. 

This Gilbert that thus defended the caufe and lis . 
Me berties pf the Scotiſh clergie, twas affertvards 

Gilbert bihop mane bithopof Cathnes , and finallie after bis de⸗ 
et c achnes · dariure ont of this tranfitozie life, regittred for his 

{uypofenperfect bolineffe of life among the number 
of faints «Lhe chiefet eauſe that moned the Sco- 
tifhcleargieto teithdzaty their obedience from the 

2°) polmafie of Bo2ke; was the diſſention and cont 
to arodb: 

mer dav being the featt bap of the natiuitie of faint 30 mud) that Henrie king of England vowed to go 

db” nual enimitie betivirt the two nations fo2 fupertozi 
860!" tie in temporall cauſes. The fame peare that this 
coouncell was bolden at Noꝛthampton, ſundrie bre 

Wondets. eth wonders were ſeene in Albion. On Midſum⸗ 

Baile John the Waptitk , there fell ſuch a forme of baile , 
: that it killed manie heepe and {mall cattell: people 

that were out of houfes, and from buder couert anie 
fthere abzoad , were beaten to the earth with bio- 

Ehefan lence ot that forme. The funne in September ar 
darkened. . bout nonetine was Darkened for the {pace of two 

* houres togither, without ante eclipſe oꝛ cauſe na⸗ 
@bander... turall/ by interpoſition of clouds. In Porbelhire 
sort twas {uch terrible thunder with range lightening, 

that, mante abbetes and churches were confumed 40 
twith the fire . | 

The taunda⸗  qhont this feafon, the abbeie of Arbzoth was built 
pont Se ab in mot magnificent wile , and indowed twith lands 
broth,ozB- and reuenues in ſuch ample fort, that few boufes 
birbzothobe. within the bounds of Albfon might compare theres 

with. The church twas dedfcated in the peare of 
Grace 1178,by bing William, in bono2 of Thomas 
Becket archbithop of Canturburie, with tome (as 
is faid)be bad great fanuiliaritie tn tinte of bis pong 

The abbeteoz peares , At the fame time the abbeie of hadington 
huntie of 90 was foundeddp adhama the mother of bitg VEL 
has liam, and ſhortlie after the bad built it,the died. Pot 

long after, bing William fent as ambafladozs Zohn 
Amballadoꝛs bithop of faint Andꝛews, and Keignald abbat of Are 
tothepope. bꝛoth vnto pope Alerander the third ,to pzefent vnto 

bim his obeffance , accowing as be thought foo 
Broleo! geld. swith his nuctie. Che pope ſceming to reforfe theres 

at , ent ſhortlie after onto the king a roſe of gold, 
filles with balme , mbdcerteine new prinileges cons 

Sucrilt mur⸗ ENG the libertie of the church of Scotland. At 
therethhig the fame time Otleriff,bauing bis wife in ſuſpicion 
Sotfe byonfu- of adulterie, dzoue bir ont of doꝛes,and afferinards 
ſpicion and ſtrangled hit ina billage called Manis, not pak a 
oe 4 “Mile from Dundee. Che bing (for that the was bis 
indignaton a: “iter ) tobe facy indignation theretpith, that be fet 
gaint @ile  3ed bpon all bislanns end gods, purpofing to haue 
crit put bim to death if be might baue got bim into bis 

bands : but then be ſaw be conld not be found, be 
proclamed him traitoz , and raced bis caffell ( there: 
in be had dwelled) quite to the ground, in ſuch wiſe 
fhat vnneth remaineth anie token at this dap bhere 
itffod. This Gilcriſt hab a bzother that bight Bꝛe⸗ 
bus , tho before this miſchance had got the lands of 
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Gilcriſt pꝛo 
clamed trat> 
toz. 

Bꝛedus the 
brother of 
Gilcriſt. 

20 fonof bis poꝛe and ſimple habit. Somekbat before 

60 though be knew not that thep tere, pet he muſed 

Dgfluic ; of tome the houſe of the Dgtluies toke 

‘The hiftorie of Scotland. 
their beginning , that after came fo great authori: The honfe of | 
tie in the court, thongh at this time (though Oil the Dgiluies | 
criſts offenfebis tole familie fyas neere band der 
ſtroied. About this tine alfo,the quene, bing Gaul 
liam bis wife, Deceafled . A daughter vchich be ban bp 
bir, named Adhama, be gaue in mariage bnto the 
earle of Laon : but he bimfelfe after the decealle of apecaric of 
this bis firſt wiſe maried Cmengard, daughter to Laon, 
Kichard dicount of Weaumount that twas fonne to 

190 a daughter of king William the Conquerour. wp Emengard. 
this mariage and altance, the peace twas netwlie _ 1185. 
confirmed betivirt England and Scotland, in {ach 
wile, that netther part might recetue anie rebels to Theveace — 
theother , by means thereof Gileritt , that before 2* 
twas fled into Cngland, was conſtreined to returne tand. ‘ 
info Scotland, difgutfedin poꝛe weed, withtwoof - k 
bis fonnes, and there paſſed forth bis life along time Che miters. 
in great miferie amongelt the wods and in out plar Die te — 
ces, vnknowen to ante man tbat be was, by rea⸗ al) 

the aboue remembzed mariage , Henrie king of Envendurgh 
England at the motion of ugh biſhop of Durham xeſtoꝛed. 
rendered bp the caffellof Coenburgh into K. Wil⸗ 
liam bis bands. 
Abont this time the Sonlbane named Saladine 

profpered hugelie againtt the chaiMians in the bolic Deladinethe 
land , making fuch cruell laughter of them, that to @°M AM, 
beare thereof , all chziftian hearts were moued fo * 
pitifull commiſeration and doloꝛous teares: in ſo 

thither with an armie to relieue the common neceſ· e 
ſitie of the chꝛiſtian publike weale, andbadgone in intothe 
bed, tfhe bad not bene hindered bp the confpiras land 
cic of bis fonne,, home latelie befne be badcanten (> Saree 
tobe crowned king , that went about to biarpe the rebcnion 
fole adminiftration to himſelfe now in bts fathers bis fonne. 
life time . About the fame tinte William went with 
an armie into Rolle, again Makulsen and Make Wabulsen 
bein, two capteins of the weſterne Zles , vhich vſed pany 
bpon occafion to pate ouer into Kolle,Cathnes ad otpicate, 
MPurrey land , {poiling and wafting thofe countries; — 
¢ fiben they beard of ante power comming againſi 
them, thep would freight returne to their thips, 
and repafle againe into the Jles. Wut at this time, 

. the king bad fent fortha nanie to burne all thofe bel 
fels, cherein the robbers bad paſſed over and had 
left at anchor, bp reafon thereof when thep were 
inclofed in on cuerte ſide bp the king, andtaken pr seathonthe. 
foners ,thep after bad fuffered death on the tbe@le , whee. 

. 

5° according to the maner of the cinill law. ol 
he king in bis returne from this iournie, came Bdirdzothe 

bp the abbeie of Abirbrochoke, to viem the worke of is duuder. 
that houſe, how it went foꝛrwards, commanding 
them that were ouerféers and maiſters of the works 
to {pare for no cofts, but to being it bp to perfection, 
and that with moſt magnificence. After bis depar⸗ 
ture from thence, be tobe the tap totvard Bertha, @iicrittneds 
and bp abuenture efpied there Gilcriſt was dele ving clomm . 
uing bp turfes, togither with bis too fonnes. And 

to {ee two {uch godlie pong men, as bp refemblance 
thep appeared to be, tobe thus occupted in ſuch tote 
ling and bafe labour. Jncontinentlie heretwith Gil: 
criſt with bis bald bead came afore him, and falling 
downe on bis knees at the kings feet, ſaid: Ifthere @acrig 
be anie mercte in thee(moff ruthfall prince) fox thent parbon of the 
that are bzought theough their offentes inte ertreme Bingindn- 
miferie, haning {uffered condigne puniſhment fo, BROMO | 
the fame ; 3 beteech thie fox the lone that Cheitt ban to bet· 
all finfull people, not {paring to then his mot pretts > 
ous blond fo: theft redemption, to haue fome pitie ¢ ) 
compalſlon on me,¢ the fe mrp poze ¢ miferable fons, 
fhich with me baue {nffered much griefe and penny ”” 
rie, not hauing deſerued the fante bp ante crime bp > 
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| Ebhe hiftorieiof Scotland. 
. . othe (DY lyooy sl eDdmeeseg a) ynhs —thitd Ides of Pare), a firtk pcre of the ſaid pope 
dori Decla= 0 | At the tak; uhen k . havingquitedwF Clementsgouernment, Shartlic atter,td wit m the 
DDIM io inn hhatihe tas amd hol itaanecdhefelkintd pare 11 oSy died Henrie king of England, ater 

ponies Auch Bindofniverie, Hetoares caste fait tricke / aon fuceseped his fecond forme Richard: for Wen: 
© ling frombisetesybatotalongtimeke wasnora: rie hiselvettoune vecenttoo before his father. 

cc ble todeclarebigownenaneAtleagthbeingcome King iidharaatter hiPcoienatton eevaredhim 
tobinatelfe;befworgham Gueriſt coable psinee)the lſeife to pale with avi armie vaito the holie land and 

€¢ mot ſoꝛroſnllcreature on earth,itdich (alas) put therefore made peace witty ay bis neighbors,that no 
ie amp hands in thy bloud, and was therefore diſherl trouble yout follow to hig realnte by reaſon of his eS - €¢ ted of allay lands and banithem tntth thefe niy a ablence rand here vpon tokeepe the Scots in ſtiend⸗ ⏑—— * two ſonnes out of thy realine, here vvon we remai⸗ hip rather hy beneuolence than by feare, tic vended 

be aes nd ned in Cngland for atime, till thraughproclama- —_ into their hands the cattels of Rorburgh, Werivite, g a” ec fiommade again outlawes, Iwns conſtreinedto and Sterling: and mo2oucr that part of Morthune- 
come hither againe iutih mp fata fornes; ohere ime berland behich bis father ban fahen from king Wi ce haue liued bp rots all the ſummer feafon and NOW am vhen he tote bine priſcner⸗ ye alt delitiered 
dirthe winter ate glad togetour lining with trauell the garledontes cf Dunttagton¢ Cumberlands but 

8 “of Hand thus in digging and deluing of elods. Thek> —itder condtiton; that all the cattels and holos wihin 
bSꝛe il anie ruth o2 pitie haue place in thp heart oꝛ ¶them; ſhoud be in the keeping of bis capteins ano J a {hat thine indignation be qualifies ; haue mertie on fouldiors ſuch as he fhould aypoint, Ibe releaſed to e Sut fozrofpfull effate,and remit theoffenfe, aherby 20 hing Wiitiain alfo the reſidue of ſuch ſummes of /) toon maiet not oneiie purchaſe great honor and monie as were due for the foure caffels laiD to gage 

+ 
ns — 

Cae —— 
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3 ‘fox that bertue amongelt all nations, bot alf win uedin hand at that preſent towarns the charges of great merit afore Gov,for ſhewing thy felfe-thefol. his iournie.cehen king William had thusreceiurd ~~~ Jotver of Qyitt , thegiuer of allmercie; grace,and his lands and caſtels bp ſurrender, he made bis bro⸗ Ae —— Hecho ther Dauid earle of Wuntington, tbo there vpon do⸗ Mo king moned bp theſe words and remembring tng his homage vnto bing Kichard according to the “Abe gad ſeruice vchich Gilcriſt bad tmplotd foofens old oꝛdinance deuiſed by Bing Malcolme the ſirt — times afore in delenſe of the realme; andagaine pip dvent with bint allo tr that voiage with fue Hine —— Meng his eaſe, toconſider from what degree of ha- Bo ded Dcotifhmen , o2 rather flue thouſand (as the istauvour, 192 He was falien into the deepeſt bottome of exe —_tranflatorof Hector Boctius faith) if wo fault be in teftoreth treme miſerie, he toke him tholte to bis fanonr,and che pꝛinter. 
him bis not onelie forgaue him his koꝛmer affenſes, butalfa <5) Asthe detttian armie laie at ſiege before the ct  _-»keffoaed nto him and fobisfornes,allifumlanosas  tieof Acres, other wiſe called Acon it chanced that : Aometines awerteined vnto them ercept fo mucky one Oliuer a Scotiſhman borne was within the © \asthebing bapalveadiegiuentntotheabteieof Q- ¶tobne retetnedin feruice among the Saraceris; for virbꝛothoke. Gilerift cueratter perfeneredin due being conuict of felonie in his natine countric he > Pbedience tohis princes And lorſomach ashiscloet Was baniched out ot the fame, anda to the Sara; ee p fete deceaticd befoꝛe him without hetves,zthathis cons, remaining folong among them, that he had uonger fonne, by reaſon of ſome tmpedinient thich 40 learned their tong verie perfeclie , fo that as tien evi ſagitt be bad, was vnmet foꝛ mariage; begauethemot few knew that countriman bs was. It fortunea sive Houle part of his lands after his owne decealle vnto the that this liner had one of the yates in Keeping, on i ſaid houſe of Abirbrothoke. His yonger fonnealfo, that ſide the towne vhere was but a fiugle wall, no leſſe well affecionatextowards thefameboute, without trenches oꝛ ante other fortification. He hay: Poe ©. gaue the reſidue of his lamas therevnio. The father pened bp ſome god aduenture to eſpie amongt the «Sd both bis fornes are buried before the altar ofS. woatch of thole that twere of the retinue of Danin Radharine within the durch of this abbete, asthe —_earleof huntington one of his owne kintnuen nae 

4 in the aduancing foꝛward of the building of Abir⸗ 50 tinentlie he calledto the ſame Durwarde deſiring bꝛothone, vet did he not forget bis dutie in the admi· vnder alluranco to talkewithhim. Ager certeine nniltration of bislatves;but diligentlie cauſed iuſtice communication, for that this Oliuer bad not as pet R tobe executed, to the puniſh ing of the wicked „and btterlie in bis heart renounced the chriſtian faith, be Denifen the rewarding of them that well deſerued. he made appointed with Durward to giue entrie at acer⸗ 

ec me by exampis of pitie, being bhighlierenotomed —ten thouſand pounds onelie excepted, vchich he rece⸗ 
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The ſiege of 
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ſi — of their tomes ſheweth · med John Durward, with hom of long tine before Bohn Dor — Though bing William was earneſtlie occupied he had beene mot familisrlic acquainted and income 2° 

Bpkingwa- Allo lundrie new laws fo: the reſtreining of heeues bene boure vnto earle Dauid, and to all the crue Carte Dauid 

moze, there as the church oc Scotland was ſubiect in Scotlamd. The houre fet,carle Dauid came twith to tie church of Vorke, he obteined oc pope Clement a Steat power of mien to the gate before rebert cd, the third of that name, letters of exemption for his 60 abere be was ſuſtered to enter according to apoint tlergie, whereby the church o¶ Scotland (within the men and incontinentlie with great noife ann cla, Dis were conteined the bithops {es of faint Au niou⸗ bzake into the midſt of the citie. devs, Olalco, Dunkeld, Dublaine, Weighne, A+ In the morning betimes, king Wichard percet: berden, Murrey, Kolle, and Cathneſſe was declared _ ving the citie thus wone, entred the fame, and hart. erempt front all other forrein iuriſdictions, ercept ly after wan a tower, vchich the Saracens fora thile onelie from that of ele of Wome, ſo as it might  manfullie defended. Thus was the citie of Acres not be lawlull fom thenecfozth for any that was not pone from the Saracens, chieflie by means of the of the realme of Scotland, to pronounice fentence of Scotiſhmen. But now touching their returne from interdicion o2 excommunication, o2 otherwife to this voiage (fo2 ith in other places more large men⸗ deale in iudgement of eccleũiaſticall caufes,ercept tion is made of ſuch exploits as there atchiued there⸗ Uuirh one as the apottolike feof Rome choud ipecn in. 7 pale quer to make anie longer diſcourſe there, allie appoint, and fend thither with legantine potver. —_of in this plave)pe thail vnderſtand that in that frei The date of the ſaid bull o2 letters of eremptionthns —_nable fempetl » in the which bing Richards nanic obobteined was at the popes palace of Laterane, the was diſperſed in his comming homewards (as in gy ae 
- the 

pogainie and opprelorsof the people, forigozous, that thep — anarmic, bponconditton that carle Danio wounld entered the might be in leare to heave him named, Furthers {ve hem refroved againe wuto bis land and heritage “Feo. 
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the biftorie of England is moze at largecerprefled) ding the page and ſimple people, with {poilirgs and 

the (hip alfo that carle Dauid was in, chancedto be flanabters in allparts, But after it twas certeinlie Here 

-  thzotone on land on the coats of Aegypt, abere bes knowne, that the hing was not onelie aliue, but ab f 

Earle Dawid {ng taken priſoner, and led into Alerandgia,atlength —furrecouered of bis infirmitte,nd comming home: vibes 

taken pxfonc® pe was redcemed by certeine merchants of Tlentce, wards, thoferafkals and wicked rebels withdrew 

Deis: snp firs conucied bnto- Contfantinaple, anpaticr Siwer thetondud of one eran the tharie of Cath: > 
F nto Venice, where he was bought outgredemed nes, anderle ol Orkenie, onto the vttermog bounds 

by the Cnglifly merchants, and in the end {uffered to ‘of Scotland. howbeit the king purfued them in” - 

depart home. At his comming into Flanders, be ht- fuch diligent and earneſt maner, that be apprehended __ 

reva deflell at Sluts, therwithtoreturne ints Scot- 10 ‘the moſt part of them in Cathnes, and commanded _ 7 

Hewett ianesbut being loſeda little off from the chore. fucha ¶ lultice to be done on thent,tn ſuch wife that mercie — 

Scotand. sy pensent tempetl faddenlie arole, that deoue bint, was not yet wanting: for fad) as were theught tO mera, 

not without great danger of life, neere to thecoatts § boeaſter a ſort giltleſſe, were pardoned,and the other =» 

of Noꝛwaie and Shetland. puniſhed, euerie one according to the meafure of bis 

Brriued tt ere in the miviof this ertreame ieopardie (as oſtenles. ag 3 

Dundee. bath beene reported) after be bad made abowfo | But the princfpall leader of them , that is to fap, 

duid a church in the honozof thevirgin Marie, ithe the forenanicd erald,for that time efcaped into the 

might efcape that danger of feas, he arriued at welterne Bles,but ſhortly after , returning to Cathy The thane oc 

length in aie water beſide Dundee, not far from nes,be was taken and brought to the king, thocaur Cathnes 

| faint Picholas chapel , without either rudder 02 20 fed bis cies firf to be put ont,then geloed,and laſtlie 7 eo v1, 

: tachle, The place where he arriued before thattime tobe banged ona paire of gallotwes. Alio all thofe of —— J 

The name ox bight Alecum , but be as then changed the name, his linage that were men, were likewiſe gelded, 

hes, andcailedit Dundee, tidy fignifiethasthoughpe that nofucceflion ſhould folloty of fo wicked a wen. 

| fhouln fay, The gitt of God. Gahen his brother the Fm the perre nert infuing twas moze dearth felé Great dearch 
: king beard that be was returned, (upofing long = tn Scotland, than ever was beardof before ; fora. F 

time before,that be bad bene dead, he came fpeedi- miealure of barlie, in Scotith called a boll, was ſold 

| lie nto Dundee to tvelcome bim home, ſhewingſoꝛ flue crownes; and pet in the peere nert following, 

| bintfelfe moſt glad cf bis returne, infomuch that be accounting from the natiuttic of our Sauioꝛ 1199, + 1 og 

— ——— Zuled publibe peoceſſions to be celebrate thꝛuugh was moꝛe plentiſull abundance than euer bad bene 
. * the realme,to giue God thanks that bad thus reſto/ 3° Lene afore. ihe fame pere king Williams wile Er⸗ areranvert | 

redbisbeother homeinto bis countrie. Carle Dar  -mengard tas delineredof a pong ſonne named As prince of © 

uid according as hebad bowed, builded a church in —_Lerander. The ſame peere allo died Kichard king of Scouand 

Bchurch the ſleibrommonlie called the cheat field, and ded· England, e his bꝛother John ſucceded in his plate. ee" 
built. cating it in honoz of the birgin @Parie, made ita pa- About thee peeres after this, toas the forefatd Ales F 

rich church. Ata parlement alfo holden after this at ander the kings fonne created princeof Scoltand, 

Dunder, licence was granted vnto him to buildan And the ſame ycere came a legat from the pope ſent ‘fromthe nial 

abbie in abat place it (huld pleaſe him within Scot. to 4, Williams, peefenting onto hima fivozd, with a abe 

simteceg MND» and toindotwit with lands and rents as he  theath ebiltsof golo let full of rich pzetious Hones, 
— the Haul thinke gad. There were alfo mante priuile⸗ He prefented brite him allo a hat oꝛ bonef, madein x 
Sa of  gesgranted the fame time vnto Dundee, tiich ine 4° mianerof a diademe of purple hue, in token(astt 
Dune. dure to this dap. fhoulomeane ) that be tas defender of the church, Detenderot 

; Garle Daud not refafing the grantand beneues - Panie indulgences and pethileges were granted ‘thecharcy. 

= — of lence ot the king his bother, binided an abbeie cals —_at the ſame time by the pope, for the libertie of the wok 

lea Lunbdozis, fc. monks of the order of ſaint Be⸗church of Scotland. It was ordcined allo the fame , 

net. One thing thereis much to be wondered at, time, that faturdaie ſhould be kept as holidaie from — ste 

asaftrange fingularitie, For whereas that boule none fortvard, andgreat punifyment appointed fr ept belie, 
fkandethina vallie , inclofedon each fide iutth won — them fhat tranſgreſſed this ordinance, in doing a 

and water, by reafon thereof there is greatabun- ¶nie bodilie worke from faturdaie at none, vntill 

overs with⸗ Dance of adders; yet doth noman catch hurt bypante mondaie tr the moꝛning. i 

out hurts of them inſomuch that pe ſhall ſe pong chilozenplap 50°  Atter this, Bing Milltam returned againe info xing witli 

and run bp and downe amongif a great number of England todo his homage tuto king Jobn, for the div homagete 

thei, iwithout anie tkath o2 burt following onto lands of Cumberland, Huntington, and Horchum⸗ bing Zohn 

them thereof. In thismeane vchile, Kichard king of berland. Immediatlie therebpon king John willed cog 

England (tho alfo in his returne out of the holte him to paffe with bim inte Ffrance,to make warres 

land twas taken patfoner bp the emperourof Ale —againif the Frenchmen. And bicanfe be refuſed oto 

maine)was deliuered fora great fumme of monie, da, bing John made clafme to all the ſoꝛeſaid lands 

Richards AD foreturned into his countrie. Bing William as forfeited to the crotune of England, and canfeda 

reiurneints hearingot king Kichards returne into England, to great botie o& gods to be fetched ont of the fame: 
Engiand. congratulate the fame, toke bis brother earle Da⸗ fo that open warres had immediatlie followed, tf the 

wid With yim, and came vnto London, there, inte, 60 Engliſh lorꝛds had not compelled ik. John to make 

Ben of top, that he had bnfeinedlie conceiuedforbis rectitution of all the gods fo taken; bicaule thep 
fafe comming home, after alltroublesanddangers thought it not erpedicnt in ante wiſe to haue tars 

The gikt ot which he had paſſed, hegaue vnto him tivo thouſand with the Scots at the fame time, being alreadie in 

Bing wiiliam markes ferling, for that be knew at that great trouble with the Frenchmen. In the winter follotys 

tobingiRi= charges he had bene, alwell for furnifhing ofbis ing, the froft was fo vehement, ¢ continued fo long, 
chard. boiage,as alto for redeeming of hislibertic. that till mid March, no plough mightbe putints He = : 

By thele triendlte points of humanttte ſhewed, ground. Ale was frosen in {ach wiſe within houſes, arefomsy 

there followed great amitie and loue betinirt theſe and cellerb, that it was fold bp weight. Such a great weight. * 

lwo kings. Wut king William kell ſicke in Eng ⸗lnow lell alſo therewith, that beafts died in manie 
land,and as it oſten bappeneth, (uch as were vnquiet places in great numbers. Do2eoner, from the ; | 

perfons, deſirous to be deliuered of all feate of Twellchtide till Februarie, there was euerie Dap Carthy . 

weed tt lawes, were freight way put in an vntrue beliefe, verie terrible earthquakes. 

— ——— that be was Dead:and cauſing it tobe bꝛuted abrode, After the end of winter king John hauing mane | 

wasdtad,  vegantocrersifcallbindof miſdemeanors by inuaa⸗ an end of bis warres with France, began to build | 
a caftell 



atattell in Horthumberland ouer againt Berwike 
vpon purpoſe to haue fone quarell to fall out with 

the Scots, hing William being adnertiſed thereof, 
fent his ambaſſadoꝛs vnto king John, requiring 
him to deſiſt from ſuch attempts and not to febe a 
nie occafion of new trouble: but for fomuch as he rer 
ceiued no towardlie anſwer againe from ik. John, 

oncrs Veatembled a polver,¢ comming to the caffell chich 
ouer⸗ King John had cauſed to be butloed, he ouerthrew 

Ame, and raced it fo the earth. ihing John ſore 
, offended herewich ratfed a mightie armie and caine 
towards Scotland, but at bis comming to the bor. 
ders,he found bis aduerfarie king William readie 
toreceiue him bybattell, if he bad come fortvard; 

“MB peace efta- howbeit theough mediation of prudent men , tire 
: blithed at york Matter twas faben bp betwirt them, ſo that on el 

wigtthe ther five the armies were diffolucd eboth the kings 
4 . — repairing to Porke, eſtabliched a peace there, with 
—... ™  thete conditions, that Margaret and Iſabell daugh⸗ 

tg tersto king Witiliam, after the tearme of 9 peeves 
e peace. then nert inſuing were once expired, Mould be cou. 

pledin martage with Henrie aw Kichard the fons 
of king John, vpon this paction and couenant, that 
ifthe one died, the other ould fucceed tothe crowne. 
Far the which tt was couerianted , that bing Willi⸗ 
am fhould giue aright large dower: Alfo the caſtell 

Bich bing John had builoed, and king William 
raccd, it was agreed that it ſhould remaine ſo defa⸗ 
a ~ ged, and neuer after againe to be repared. Foꝛ the 
Scotiſh hoſta⸗ (ure performance of thefe articles thus betivirt the 
scelurteD tino kings concluded , nine noble men of Scotland 

EHOW". snore amointed to be deliuered as bollages onto 
hing Jobn . Jn that allemblie there at Porke, 
‘Bing William alfo.furrendered tnto the hanvs 

_ Of king John, the lands of Comberlaw, Hunting: 
ton, and Mo2thumberland;to the intent he ſhould al 
figne thofe lands againe vnto his fonnepiince Alers 
ander, and he fo do homage fo2 the fame, according 

o the maner and cuffome tn that cafe pronined, for a 
<r ono and recognition that thofe lands were 

holden of the kingsof Cnglano,as fuperto2 loꝛds of 
‘the lame. During the abode of thefe two kings at 
Porbe,there was brought onto them a child of ſin⸗ 
gular beautie, forme and beire to a gentleman of 
‘great poſſeſſions in thoſe parties , being fo2e vexed 
“with diverfe and ſundrie difeafes;for one of his cies 
‘(pas confumed ¢ loft through an (fue vhich it had of 

coꝛrupt and filthie humors , the one of bis hands 
was dried op; the one of bis ‘feet was fo taken , that 

- bebap no vſe thereof; andbis tong likewife that be 
2 eo touldnot ſpeake. rhe poyfictans that faty him thus 

oe — with luch conirarie infirmities,tudged him 
J incurable Neuertheleſſe king WMilliam making a 
Schid healed croſſe on him, reſtored him immedlatlie to health. 

Willian. sy reaſon ubereof, manie beleued that this was 
Done bp miracle, “fhaough the power of almightic 
‘God, fhat the vertue of fo godlie apatice might bee 

on gant ——— mu 
After bis returne from Porke into Scotland he 

ſurrender 
$ davle. 
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that qreat danger and ieopardie, bis pongeff forme 
pet named John, with bis nurſſe and twelue other 
Women perithed,andtiwentte other of his feruants pom? kings 
beſide. Heere twas heard tach clamo2noife,s laments ewud. 
tablecries, with bitter ro2ings and dreadlull Mais 
kings, asis vſed in time then anie towne is ſud⸗ 
denlie taken and ſurpriſed by the enfmies: for as * 
the comoitpzouerbe witneſſeth; Fier ¢ water haue 
no mercie and pet of thefe two, water is more ter? 

10 tible and dangerous ; for there ts no force o2 wit of 
man able to reat the violence of tnundations,abere 
thep ſuddenlie breake in. 

ing William, atter that the towne of Wertha Che towne of 
was thus deſtroied andonerfoived with water , be, Pert) builded 
gan the foundation of au other totone, vhich wa⸗ al⸗ 
tet called Perth by aman of that name that oboght 
the ground there the faine totune was builocd. Fare 
thermo2e,toaduance the dignitic and augmentation 
of this tolune , the king qranted ſundrie beneficiall Frẽdoms 

20 paiuileges and ‘frecboms thereto, that tt night the fo» granted to the 
ner rife in riches and wealth. Whe firtt foundation apertiz 
thereof twas laid after the incarnation of our Saui⸗ 
our 1210 peeres , but the nante twas changed after, 
Wwards,and called faint Johns totone, bhich name it Saint Johns 
beareth even vnto this dap, about! the fame time tow 
there rofe eftfones new trouble in Cathnes, forone Gothen mos 
Gothzed the fonne of Bakuilsen (of abate rebellion Hye” 
ye haue heard before) fpoiled with offen incurfions —* 
and rodes thecountrie of Roſſe, aid other bounds 

o there abouts. His companie inereaten dallic more wis compante 
and moe, bprepaite of fuch number of rebels as tucrealeth. 
came into him out of Wochqubaber, ¢ the weſterne 
Iles.King William, to repreſſe thele attempts fent 
fweth the cavles of Fife ano Atholl, with the ihane of Cheearies * 
Wwuchquhane. hauing fir thouſand in their companiz, role 24 
the vhich incountering with the ctitmies in fet Bats gaint hin, 
fell, gaue them the querthiow paid taking Gothred Che rebeis o⸗ 
their chiefe capteine p2ifoner , tought bim onto the — 
hing, thocaufed both him and diuerle other vhich is ge | 

o were likewiſe taken prifoners, to loſe their heads, heaved, 
— Oothed himſelfe was fore wounded, before be was 
taken ; fo that tf bis takers had not made the more 
{ped in theconueieng of him to the king, he bad died 
of his hurts before evecution ad thus bene done ont 
him accordtnglie as was appointed, 

About this time arolſe the diſſention and variance The ditlenti 
betwirt John bing of England, and pope Innocent ow betwige the 
the third,forthat the Englich cleargie reſuſed to atd HOE and king 
the faid John with {ud fummes of monteas hede- Tyee canfe, 

50 mandedof them. Shortlic after, William king of 
Scotland worne with long age, Departed out ol this Che vearh of 
world at Striveling,in the 74 pare of his age, and bing wilkam, 
in the 49 yeere of bis reigne and after the intarnati⸗ 
on of Chriſt 1214 peeves. He was buried in Aber: ree gs 
brothoke, bofdre che high altar within the quite We 
pare afore his death, thn comets oz blaſing gtarres Two biasing 
aweered in the moneth of Wards, verie terrible tobe, “AE. 
Hold; the one did Hine before fherifing of the furitie, anieth 
and the other before the going dobone thereo!, ‘Zhe 

» Chui — {avowed the ware⸗ of Petwbottell, Melros. Holie co peere nert following; there toasa cow tix Northinn B montracas 
Baenins rod houſe Dunfirmling, amd Aberden, with m 

fait poffeffions, as the letters patents made therof 
bes byhim Beare manifet teſtimonie. He alfo erected 
Pheerction one new biſhops fee called Argile, giuing therto ful: 

| = _ ficienti ands towards the maintenance and ſuſten⸗ 
a tation thereof, After this, comming vñto the towne 
x * ie of Bertha, he had not remained there manie daies, 
eat = ut cherechancedlucha fond, bpreaton of the: rifing 

m .anhiuundationof the tivo riuers, ate ¢ Almond; 
© hat though violence of the ſtreme the towne wals 
’ {nereboine downe and much people in the towne 

kina in drowne d, per thep could make ante MHift to faue 
os ' shemfelues.tnfomud) that though the king with bis 

ng the mott * of bis fainilig eſcaped out of 

berland that talaed a verie monſtruous calfe; foi the 
head atid necke refembled a verie calfe ined , but 
che reſidue of the bodie was like vnto a colt, it the 
{winter a®er,there were feene alfo five monesinthe Two unones 
lrmament cthe one being feuered from the other, and 
fit ſhape naturallie horned as pe fee the mone in hir 
incteafing 02 waning . king William in bislife Cyeabbeie of 
fine founded the abbeie of Walmernocht, but his Balmernocht 
Wife queene Ermengard indowed if with lands ano founveD, 
poſſeſſions alter his deceatle. In the 46 peere of this 
king Williams reigne tio monks of the Lrinitic 
order were fent info Scotland by pope Jnnocent, ts 
hhome Bing William qaue bis palace roiall in a 
berden, to conuert the ſame into art abbete fo them 

Kf. ‘ ts 
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fo inbabit: and was in mind to haue giuen them armie, thought he might haue patted quietlie with Ring Btcrane 
manie other bountifull gifts,ifbebadlinedanielons out anie annoiance bp the waie, thꝛough meanes rab neth | 

ger time. fibereof be lofta certeine number of bis men,being pet ae 
y Fter the decealleof kittg William, his ſonne luddenlie invaded bp fuch Englihhmen, as watched a 

eAlexan- PeScene the fecond of that name fucceeded, their time to take the Scots at fome aduantage, in 
dere and {vas crowned at Scone with all due ſolemnitie; ſtraieng abzoad ont of oder: with Mich iniurie king q | 

Biexander the {hich being fintthed , he went vnto Abirbzothoke, Alexander was fo moued, that be fpoiled anv harri⸗ - | 
fecondis fibere be remained 14 daies,in attending thefunes ¶ ed all the countries by the thich he paſſed, till he was — 
amor rall obfequies of bis father , and commanded that no entered within the confines of bis otune dominion, 4 4 

Stimeot publike piates nozgreatfeattsthouldbe bled or kept 10 Shortlie after, Cardinall Gualo came into Eng⸗ earning 
moumug. in allthat peere, tothe intent the deach of bis father land ſurniſhed with the popesanthoritie,tonenounce Guat, 

might be lamented through the tole realmte. The the ercommunication aboue remembred, againſtt . 
Bing bimfelfe,and all bis leruants alſo, were clothed Lewes and Alerander, Wwith all their fantogs, there- 
in monrning tved, during the ſpace of one chole vpon he accurſſed not onelie the forefaid perfons,but 

apariement Pare. The firk parlement tbich be called, was hols allo interdicten all the places tere they came, infos 
atEvenburay Denat Edenburgh, in theabtch beconfirmedall the much that in the end Lewes twas conftreined to bup 

ads and ordinances deuiſed by bis father: andfare ¶ an abfolution with no ſmall fummes of monie, of 
Confirmation Khor awointed that all {uch as had borne officesbr ¶ that auaricious cardinall Gualo: and after vpon a⸗ a 
of oticers . der hinr,thould ſtill inioy the ſame. Namelie he com⸗  — gré&ementalfomade with king Henrie, he returned g ewes rety 

mandedthat William Wood bithopof Dunblaine 20 info France. Potlongatter came%s, Henrie with nety into | fhould (ili continue lord chancellor, and Alaneof an armie into Scotland, foreindamaging the coun, Hrance. | 
Cheokiceo? Galloway highconttable, ubhichisanofficeof mot trie: butfoloneashe was aduertifed that king A⸗ Bing Henrie theconttable. Honor g reputation nert tothe king, ashe that hatz lexander bad allembled all the power of bisrealme 

inucdeih 

polverof lifeand death, it anie man draw bloud of to giue bimbattell, he retired with all ſpeed into — le: 
another by violence Within five miles of the court. England, The king of Cngland had in his armic at Ex codicil 
Then this parlement was ended, bicauletheola the ſame time r20omenof armes, verie perfectlie “que S.Alb 4 

queene bis mother determined toremaine,during appointed and farnifhed with armoz and weapon as — a 
the reũdue of birlife, in the place there that bolie was requilit, andthe king of Scotsbut onelie fue — 
woman queene Margaret ſometime led hir life, be hundꝛed. But of fotmen there were in the Scotiſh 4 

The ians ot Laue onto bir towards the maintenance of bir e- 30 armie 60ooo able perfonages well appointed, with ol 

Foxfairginen Mate,thecattels ¢totunesof Forfair, withthelanos arxes.ſpeares, and bowes, readie to die and live with — 
tothe old abd poſſeſſions to the fame belonging, He alſo ap⸗· ¶ their prince, conffantlie belening, that to lofe this 

querne, pointed certetnefage and moſt graueperfenages,toe _—prelentlife bere inbis defenfe,was an aſſured waie 

J puincelie be cholen forth asiudges, which thoulobe refivent in to be faued in an other woeid - 
bp euerie citte and god totone of bis realme,for the hea⸗ After that king Henrie was gonebacke into x imasteren- 

ring and due determining of allquarrels andmat- = Cngland, bing Alerander followed after him into —F Ao fersin controuerfic bettvirt partieand partie. Jn =» SPrtHumberland, there he ouerſhꝛew ¢ beat dotone thamberiand. 
Dittentionde- this meane time great dillention rofe betwirt John manie caſtels and ſtrengths, thich the Engliſhhmen — twirthing  hingof England,andbisbarons,bpreatontibereot ¶ heild Then marching checughthe countrie vnto Car, Cattell van 
and hia great twarres inlued, asin the Englich hiftortermth 0 letll,be wan that eitie, and garnithed it with bis peo, ne nobles, aweere. The barons made lute both tothe Jrench © ple. Afterthis, laieng ſiege vnto Noꝛham caftell, 

hing,tto the king of Scotsforatd, ſo that at length tbenbe had continued at the famea certeine time, 
Lewes the Frend kings fonne came over to fps ¶ and perceiuedhow he lot but bis trauell, he lett it, eae Mikan: port thent, abercof then bing Aleranber was aduers AND returned home with great honor and triumyh fo3 

per pattethto tifed,be likewiſe came with an armie thꝛough Eng his other atchtued enterpriſes in that fournie. Bing — land vnto London,caufing bis fouldtersbythetwate Henrie being once aduertiſed that king Alerander 
toabficine from doing anie kind ofdamagetothe had broken bp his campe,incontinentlie got eftfons 
people. By his comming things twere partliequiee bis people togither,and conuning to Berwike wan fed for atime, and ſhoꝛtlie after thatbebadcommu: _botly the towne and caffell. After entring into Srot- Bene, . 
ned With Lewes touching ſundrie affatres pertei, 50 land, he burned and ſpoiled the countricalongit bp = ning to both thercalmes , theppatlen the ſeas with the feacoafts, till became asfarre as Padington, Haringtom 
ten beffels ouer mto France, leaning theft powers putting all {ud)tothe ſword as Were found in the * behind them to alſiſt the Engliſh lords, wate; omen, peels, and chilozen onelie ercepten. fhe French king aduerti(ed thereof,camedotone He allated to haue wone the cattell of Dunbar, but —9— 
to Buhongne, therefinding his ſon and king Alex, ¶ milling bis purpofethere,be returned into Engand. — * ander, herenewed-the ancient bond of amitie be⸗ _ Jn the meane time, the auaritious pꝛelat Gualo, — * zzere twirt France and Scotland, with the ſame Alexan- vyoon trult to purchaſe ſome large portion of monte * Franceand der, according to the coucnants of theololeague, in Scotland, put the fame bnder proceſte of imterd spcottand ine Sconand re · wich this addition;that neither pence thouloreceiue cing, Enamelie he accurſſed kin 

* a 

; , g Alerander mofk services. 
ne wed. fhe enimies of the others realme, noꝛ to marrie with 65 terriblic, for that be had inuaded England, and (as bere 
Cheretay. We Aranger, theonenot making the other priuie —_bealleged) {polled churches aswell aspeoybane ple. | 
gio cin. Wereto.Thete things being ratified, king Alerander ces » Whele-curfles fo inflamed the hearts of the — 
tersaffirme and Lewes returned into England: ſhortlie chere ⸗· Sccotiſhmen with hatred againſt the Engliſhmen, F 
that Lewes bpon, king John died, more fronghanguifh of mind that the ſame was not like to haue ended fwithont 9. 28 | 
went not ouer and meclancholic,than bp force of anie other naturall the otter deſtruction andraine of both their realms, © 99° *) 
7 ag difeate . is fon Henrie, the Hhirdof that namefue  sPenerihelefe at length, bp the diligent trauell of sgt | 

beath ofbing C&dedhim .Andinthe meane time hadthe popeacs ¶ the bithops of Borke and Salifburie , cchich came —— 
Johu. curded both Lelves, andking Alexander, withall vnto king Alexander fo treate an agreement afi —— 2 
— a thole that fauoured thetr cauſe againt king Zohn, mall peace was concluded, ender thefe conditions,» <2 
peraccurites, Wicdheurlle was pronouncedinageneralicouncell, Firtt it was agred , that king Alerander thouly B peace con 
Acouncetat Mich was holden at Kome bp pope Innocent,there render the citie of Carleill into the Englitpmens MP 
Kome. being prelent foure bundzed and twelue biſhops and hands, and king Henrie the totwne of Beceeeeeee 

eight hundzed abbats. King Alexander after the de ⸗· ¶ vnto the Scots. Lhe vchole dominion of Cumbere ——— 
seaſſe of bing John, returning homewards with bis land to remaine vnto king Alexander, with the one Hwob | 

balfe 

—4 
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es  palfe of Northumberland to the Mecrome And furs 
E .. thet; that bing Alerander thoul be abtoluen of the 
jos Senfures of the church, hid) Gualo the caroinall 

“© Padvenouncedagainfhim, ook co 
; hus the two kings being accorded, the two fore 2) aid bithops comming vnto Wertwike,abolned king 
<< Glevander, and deliueren bis reame of interdiction, 

eves bpfuchauthozttie as thep had peocuren of the carots 
& nall Gualo. Wut vet the fame cardiriall:; not mitt: 

“FHcotland the prelats of Scotland to aweare before him at 
 Kmmoneddy Anivike , thereto receiue their full abfoltition ,to 
fs Gualotocomne e intent by fuch means to trouble them, till thep 

WAnwike. had dilburlſed to his vie fome large portion of mo 
fatG 0 E 

Tn 

nic. Sundze of them thich loued quietriete more 
| than contention, fatifien bis mina; but others rete tea btterlie fo todn; tabing great indignation that 

~ Haleof fyirt- {pitituall cauſes were thas diſpatched for monie,, 
“fuallpzome- and ecclefiafficall preferments bought ano fol sho 

‘he Scotilh nities. Incontinentlie therevpon Gualo cited them 
" dearaieciten 9 Kome, ſuppoſing that rather than to fate bpon 
“one, — them fo long atournie , thep would haue compoun⸗ 
—— ded with him at his pleaſure. Notwithſtanding 
Hebe corr thep being nothing in doubt thereof , went vnto 
yes Rome , and at their comming thither , made onto 
“Petothe pope the pope their complaint in moſt greeuous maner " 

of the infufferable iniuries attempted in England 
and Scotland , by bis moſt couetous legat the fore⸗ 
fait Onalo: by reafon of which complaint , and of 3° 
ſundrie fuch letters € informations as datlic came 
out of England and Scotland, from other bithops ⁊ 
abbats, conteining right greeuous accuſations con⸗ 
cerning the infatiable auarice of Gualo, the pope re⸗ 
uoked him home to ome, to make anfwere in bis 
pretence vnto ſuch matters as were laia to bis 
tharge, | 

„At his returne thither , for fo much ashe as not 
Galocon- ave to diſcharge himlelfe of fuch mantfett crimes é 

Dennedins  MHeretvith he was burdened, the pope condemned 4 
Aamune of mo⸗ bim in a great ſumme of monte, tobe paid asa fine 

62 bis treſpaſſe and tranſgreſſions. Ano thofe Sco: Dist th bithops, tibich were come for theie abfolution 
“ve were abfolued by the pope and ſuffered to Depart in 

auidearie peace. In this meane time, Dauidearle of Hun⸗ 
Munting= tington, bother to Wuilliam late king of Scots, 

gero, . (of tthome pe baue heard before how he went in the 
— =~ tournie mane bp the chzfttian peinces into the Holic 

land) deceafled, and twas buried within an abbeie 
aterbiew in England. Henrie king of England, after he came 
my to'peares of perfect difcretion,thetwen himfelfe to be 

4 / moꝛre Defirous of peace than of warres. Where: 
“Hagland and vpon at Borke there was a meeting aqointed bes 
=~ twirt him and king Alerander, there mutual alt: 

alice was accorded bet wirt them on this wife. Jane 
the fitter of king HHenrie twas promifedto be giuen 
in mariage to king Alerander , and two filters of 
Bing Aleranders were deſpouled vnto two great 
princes of the Cnglth nobilitie. Thete martages 
were thus concluded in the peace of out 1L020,1220, 5° 
In the peare nert following, came a legat into 

Scotiand from pope Wonozius , with buls to gather 
a ſumme of monie towards the furnithing forth of — 
an armie againt the Lurks o2 rather Saracens. 
is legat wasa cardinal , and named Egioins , 
tho having purchafed no ſmall quantitie. of coine 
both of the cleargie and laitie of Scotland, pent the 
ſame in riot and outragions infolencte, making bis 
excuſe at bis returne fo Kome, how it was taken 
from im bp certeine Beigants and robbers. With⸗ 

in ſhort ttle after , was an other legat with fem: 
blable commiſſion fent into Scotland from the fore 
faid pope. But King Alevanver, being anuertifed 
of his com ming called a councell, inthe ahichone 

£ 
: 
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of the bithops (as ſhauld feemc) toke great indigna⸗ 
tion, to fee boty couetouſneſſe reigned in moũ thames 
full wife amongett the Komich legats, and fpabein > 
maner as followech· 

195 

Albeit {undzie tonſiderations there are Shieh An oration o 
mightilap me trom bttering fach things as be moft abithop, 
Protudicialt to the common-toealth, pet (mot noble 5; 
peitice) vchen J confider thine humanitte, faith yand , 
conftancie, giuen to nothing moze than to the dex >> Thecieargie ding to depart with emptie hands, {uminoned all ro fernfeand weale of thp true lege people; J cannot ↄ 
but (forthe seale J beare to common libettie ) ner Tyrannie ine clare the truth. For fith all maner of tyzannie is * 
intolerable , pea euen that which ts ererctfen by »3 
ings 02 princes deſcended bp Lineal {ucceftonto 

able, 

their rightfall heritage : much moze is thattpzane agen of ba 
nie to be oeteffed, vhich is erercifed by men of pile kage. 
and bafe linage. Wherefore, if the ſundrie and maz > 
nileſt wrongs done to bs thefe manic prares now 
paffed,, bad come by the popes themſelues, the fame > othertwife than ſecular poſſeſſions and peojhane dige 20 might fomethat moze {ufferablie haue bene boone: 55 
but fith naughtie ¢ bile perfons,of bate birth and ob- 
fcure linage, promoted to benefices and eccleſiafti· >> 
call dignities onelie fo3 thetr wicked and horrible bt. 
ces ,baue not onelie tnterdiced our realme, with⸗ 22 

. out latofull commiffton ;but bane alfo conſumed in 
maintenance of their wanton and infolent vices, ?? 
that monte abich thep gathered in our countrie bp 
the popes anthozitie , vnder colour of raiſing an ar⸗ 
mie to go again the Lurks and Infidels: am of 2 
this opinion, that thetr curſſed auarice ought to haue 
no further place amongeſt faithfull people, fpectallie >? 
amongeſt bs, thofe fimplicttie and humbleneffe thep »9 

22 

baue tn contempt, In the peares paten, peconv ane Sots 
plained of the iniuries done by Gualo, vhen he had anaintt &u 2 
put pourrealme vnder the cenſure of interdicting, io, 
and the moſt part of pour peelats onder thecurfie; 
becaute the would not anfiwer him with monie,ac> ”? 
cording to bis couctons demands, aberetwith he 99. 
might mainteine bis outragtonslufis.chic) Gualo ,, 
alfo(as Mould appeare)bp moſt certetne coniecures, 
“twas of fucha diueliſh nature , that though he were Zxhe oractite 
fent to treate a concoꝛd betwirt the Englithmen o¢ Guaio, 
and Scots; vet to fatiffie bis auaritions oefire, he 
miniſtred {uch occafion of warre betivirt them, that 2> 
both the realmes (had not the matter bene the foe 
ner taken bp) were at a point to haue entered lo far 2? 
into malitious hatred the one againſt the other 5 hat 33 
if was not like that ante peace would baue taken 
place, till the one oz both had beene vtterlie deftro 5, 
ed. But fince thefe heinous and terrible -aeds are 
manileſt inough; to that end ſhould J here remenv 93 
ber them, ftth the fame cannot be done without pour 
gteat griefe and difpleafure? MDozeouer , affer fie ?? 
were delivered of this Gualo, ſhortlie after cony 
meth another, one hetwing bimfelfe to come forth of 77 
the lamo thop ; for inconuerfation of life he was to , 3 
be iudged no Obit better , but rather worſe: for after 
that he bad got bp amongeſt bs of this realme large 53 
ſummes of monte, vnder pretente of redeeming the 
chriſt ian prifoners out of the Saracens bands, ana >? 
waging of newarmies againt them; be watten the _. 
fame monte in riotous luũ andinfolencie , fetning, 7? 
tien it twas gone, that it was beereft him by Bꝛi⸗ 
gants. Tereloꝛe ſith tue have had erpertence, ano 
ate alteadie (ufficientlie taught bp the doings of the 55 
two foxe-temembzed legats , to our beanie griefs 
and no fall Damages; we map be worthtlie reps 27 
ted vnwile and beriefoles in ded, if we now admit 
the third. Foꝛ if isnot tobe thought, that this new >” 
legat tall ble the matter tn ante better fo2t, than 55 
bis felloweshauedone before him . And verelie, if 
ante man thulo demand of me , what J thinkeought 7 

3? 

fobe done in this matter , Ido for mp part pꝛoteſt ——— 
that neither this legat, noz anie other intimes to 

R.ij. conte, 
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cc rome , ought fo be receiued within thisrealmie;cons 
¶ Alerander taking ruth epitie of him redoꝛtd bint Che carte oe 

aderiug bow the ſame hath bone waſted grobbeabp — (upon bis fine to be pated in maner as was 
agred bok 5** * 

ce their continual exaalons. Ff there be ante amongut bettwixt them) vnto all his fogmer honors;tants and ————
— 

pou that bath more monie than be Knolueth tehicy) polleſſious. Reuerthelelle the offen(ethat was par· iancs, 

€© tap well to fpend, be map(in thename
of God)bee doned by man, was aſterward punithed

 bp the tnt 

¢ Tot tt vpon the poze rather thanto the vſe of ſuch iudgement (as ſome thought) of. aluightie@on: fox Che carte o
t 

* ‘vicious legats, as oder it in luch lort fia
tallmen bewasflaineas be lap in bed one night bp

 bis otn —— 

haue cauſe to thinke fbatfoeuer commeth into their mental feruants, vhome be bad roughlie intre 
ated, pig con — 

hands, is but caſt away anid clearctic lof
t. ag the fame went. The houſe allo therein be was 

: HLegatscane-  Thefewordsof this bithop (abatforucr be w
as) 10 thus laine, was likewiſe fet on fir

e and burnt ouet ._...:,. * 

e recetr. were Litied fo twell ofall the councell, thatthe
 legat him wet no man wouid bane fulpictonot his auah· ee 

| could not be tecciued into the realme. Alter the tet vut that it might leeme as. though it hav come seo omatsit = 

- breaking vpot this councell, the mavtage w
as com by fome {udden aduenture > —— 

__ furnmat betwirt bing Alexander and Jone,
 ſiſter to About this time, 02 ſomelchat before , there

 came he Get comme 

henrie hing of Cnglano; allo betwirt Hubert de into Heotland ( tent by faint Domintcke) certeine ming ofdiacke ” 

Burgh high iultice of Cngland,and Mar
garet ſilter blacke friers, of vhich oder the ſame Dominieke friers into 

fo king Alerander , by realowof Mid) mariag
es,the was the fir autho. Thefe men that were fir fent Scotian 

Deace confies peace was confirmed with the Engliſhmen, ard as 
by bint, lined according te bis inffitution, moze pers 9 son 

mevsiththe tt badbeene fealed bp for a moze full amd cer
teine at ¶leglie thaw ſuch as followwcd: for as ttoffen bape = 9. a” 

Englidhmen... farance’s Shortlie-after followed ciuill warces in 20 heth,althingscommontic from a god beginning fall J 

Gilefpeolle Scotland, bp the motion of one Gilelpie Rolle, into woꝛſe eftate, fo that the ſucceſſers of thofemen 

! arcbel, <. Having hued moftlicentioudietn riotous outrage; Declined fromall gad religion, into mot infolentas © 

at length arrearedopen warre againt the king,and bufes andimiforders , and fo continuing in vicious — 

rũ fleaing diuerle ſuch of bis compantons as bad lining the {pace of thace hundred peares., at length 

_— Bept him compantie aforetine inbis lewd mifoces ‘Were perfectlie refoxmed into a better vule,by a krier 02 sf 

me andrs , forthat thep refuled now to ſticke fo him named John Avamlon, that proceeded dogoꝛ in the acm 

inthis rebellionsenterpztfe, he went with the reli⸗ profeltionof diuinitie in the vntuerſitie of Aberden, 
; 

Duc that offeredtotakebis pact onto the towne ot atthe fame time that Hector Boetius the Scotiſh 

— Enwernes, which he toke and burned , with diuerle chronograper proceeded there in the fame facultie, 

purned bp Gis other places betng of the bings poſſeſlons, till at 30 Dn the fame maner,about the felfe fame time, were eye gre — 

lefpic Rote. length John Cumin eatle of Wuchquhane coms fent into Scotland, as well as into all ether parts commingot © 

John Cus. - ning againt hin with an armie deliueredto hun by 
_ ef the chziftian world kriers minozs, of faint Fran⸗ fiers mins 

— the king ,puctucn the laid Glieſpie in tach earnest cis bisorder. panic of them allo after bis deceafle | 

Eutine Wile, that finallie be tobe bim with twa of pistons, lellto dillolute lining , keeping no luch fireiarules, 

aRollebchea. and firitsing off all their theee beavs, font the ſame to as both be pretcribed and alfo sbferucd . 

ded. the king as a witneſſe how he had ſped. ‘But now toreturne to the reſidue of the hiſtorie· 

* cronbie ats butinetfe being thus quieted, another inſued The Scotich people inioied peace along fime ater 

of after this maner' ¢ The men of Cathnes foze offers the apealing of the trouble in Cathnes, till time 

ded With their bithop named Avant, for that vpon tes that Alanelo2d of Galloway and conftable af Scot beneath or 

fufall to pay their tithes be bad accurfled them, fell 40 land departed ont of this life ; and fox that be had df — 

Bram bithop POM him within his owne houle, and fir (cours nided islands before bis death amongett bis thre — 9— 

I cee ging bin with rods, at lenath (et fire Upon himand daughters, his battard ſonne gathered an armie Of gig pattern” 

Gainchy the burnt him within bis olone kitchen. Which act bee· 10000 men, in hope to atteine the poſſeſſion of fonneratietty 

peopleof that ing reported to the king, as thet (ofourning at E⸗ Galloway bp force of armes ; but at length, after be a commotion, 

countrte. denburgh, be batted forth with alt (ped to puntth the had wrought much feath in the countric by bis bio ol 

Streight exe⸗ offenders, rot ceatiing till he had taken foure hun⸗ lent invafion , be was Haine with fiue thoufand of + 

cation, beedof them, all the chich number becaufento be —thofe that tobe bis part , by the carle of March , and The carle ot; 

hariged; and fo2 that be would haue no ſucceſſion to Walter Steward cf Duntwalo , whic) was tent — 

conte of {uch a icked feed, he apointed all their fons againt him with a power. Lhe eldett daughter of 

The ſtonie to lofe their fones.Lhe place here thep were fo gels 50 theaboue menti
oned Alane of Galloway , was Gi oger D 

ae a: dev, is called euen to this dap the fronie bill. Dhe uen in martage onto Koger Quincie earleof Win / cieearicof 

————— catleof Cathnes, forthat he neither ſuccoured the chefter , iho after bis father in lawes deceafe, twas wincbeltee 

Cater nos DIfvop intime of né&D, no2pet tought to puntth the — MATE contfable of Scotland, tbich ofice continue (onesie oe 

offendors that Did this cruell ned , was depriued of tm the hands of bis fucceflton, till king Kobert the R 

Hing Alexan⸗ hig earledome, and the lands belonging tothefame, ſecond bis dates;in choſe time this Roger of Quin⸗ 

Der ag He pope highlic commended Bing Aleranber for «188 poſteritie was diſherited and ertinguifhed, 

ed otthe pore ais puniſhment taken of then, Hat had ſo cruellie  forcerteine offenfes committed again the kings 

- murthered their biſhop. smaieftie , and then aftertuards the office of the con 

Che prinite: After this, bing Alerander comming onto Aber ffable Was ginen to the Haies of Arroll. Lhe ſecond ofthe lands 

gesofHber= den, gaue manie large gifts and priuileges therevn⸗ 60 daughter of the forefaid Alane twas maried vnto of Galloway, 

ben, to, although the ſame before this time intoied ſun⸗ John Walltoll ; € the third to the earle of Albemarle. , 

Drie notable commodities and endotoments giuen hus was the loꝛdſhip of Galloway diuided into 

andconfirmied bp other kings bis pedecetiogs. Zhe —thaez,bp reafon abereof the inhabitants of that coun: 

buls which were granted by fundsie popes concer trie, talsing di(pleature therewith , cleaued onto the 

ning the liberties of the churches in Scotland, were
 aboue mentioned baftard , till be teas vanquiſhed 

The archde⸗ committed bp the king to thecuffonie of one Gilbert and Raine , as before ve hane heard. This trouble 

conof A9nx- arehdeaconof Murrey, ho fucceeded next after the  beingaypeaten thus within the realme , 1s, Alerane 

rey. forefatd Adam inthe feof Cathneffe. Inthe third Der was aduertifed of great Dinifion rifing betwirt 

yeoare alter, as bing Alerander with bis mother Gre 
king enrieof England and hisnobles, and heres wastes 

mingard were fitting at their banket on fhetivelfe  foetobelpe towards an agreement betivirt thet, gocthinto 

payin cheiamas, othertwife called Pule, the carle he went to London with bis wife queene Jane, and England. . 

of Cathnes, haning god oportunitie thereto, pre Iſabell his fitter. Through bis earnetk diligence, 

fenten himtelfe before the king, and befought bim of all the debates and quarels were tema@ucd , and the 

grace and pardon fo bis palled offente . sing parties theoughlic accorded. Which being dane , be 
maaried 



Babee maried Iſabell his ſiſter vnto the earle of Morfolke, 
fider ofking and in the mean tinte his tolfe queene Jane deceal⸗ 

apesthe (D5 Without leauing anie tue behind hir vhich 
‘earic of chance cauſed the king birhafband to returne With 
oteike. great griele and lamentation into Scotland. Jn 
Fanequene the peare nert following {hich twas after the incar⸗ 
fe — nation king Alexander (Lecaufe he had no 
eee ay,  ftiecetitow begot of his bovie)maried at Kocklburgh 
King Bicran- the daughter of Ingelram lord of Coucie,a virgine 

. dfercellent beautie named gparie, on Korte he got 
th subi a ſonne named Alexander hid) ſucceeded after his 
Oftheied ot deceadte in the gouernement ot tyerealits. 
obn cumin avout the ſame time, John Cumin earle of Are 
roorau-. gqus,lctig font in amballage to Lewes the French 

as Departeth Ring, vied bp the wap . Alfo at hzadington twas hol- 
Heide) DeAyoiall tomament, ghere knights aid efquters 
a @duanced themfelues by valiant pꝛoweſſe fo win ho 
S2ees nor neuertheleſſe the end of allthat pleafure and 
SS. patime ended in ſorow. Foꝛ Patrike Cumin earle 
=. 3— of Atholl was laine within his lodging in the night, 
murtheres, end the houle fet on fire and burned ouer him, fo the 

oe: + tntentnofafpicion ſhould rife , but that tf happened 
bylome euill mifforturie and negligence of fire. But 

fart yet was Bohn Willart, with Walter Widart his 
© bnielethyetwdlic ſuſpected for the matter, inſomuch 

* that though tio euident pofe could be bad againtt 
Dim’, pot were thep baniſhed the realme, and loff all 
their gods by confifcation to fhe kings ble. After 

* thefe things were thus paffed, a conuécation twas 
callevof thecleargte at faint Jobns towne. In the 
‘hich were diuerfe prouinciall ordinances and ſta⸗ 
tutes, made by confent of the king and nobles of 
‘the realme , ſchich were obſerued in the chard) of 
Scotland vnto thele late dates. About the fame time 
alfo, one Somerleid thaite of Argile, the ſonne of 
that Somerleid of vhome pe haue heard before, 
following bis fathers freps , rebelled againſt the 
bing, fo2e tndamaging by rodes ¢ forages the parts 
bordering vpon the confines of his countrie of Ar⸗ 

Ro 
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‘Ehane of Br- 
gie rebelleth. 

omerieiog : 
hunblefab: ‘the beinke of {uch ertteme necellitie, that he was 
milſion faine to yceld himſelfe, witha coꝛd about bis necke 

‘tit token of ſubmilſſion; and being fo beought before 
the king obteined pardon of bis heinous offente. Witte: 

In the fame feator, Henrie king of Gngland, 
_._ > ‘provoked by the ſetting on cf ſuch ſeditious per- 
oe > fonsremaining in bis court, as truffed by wars to 

Acaficlibe- AdUAnce their privat gaine (during bhich finte law 
‘guntobe buil· and iuſtice haue no place)began to build a caffell iuſt 
Depbp king againtt BWerwike, infhe fame place there the o- 
ay ‘Bit: ther was begun afore by king Wichard , vchich ( as 

«© hefogeis ſhewed) was raced and thꝛowen downe by 
Mauh.Paris hing William, by the articles of agreement with 

fagreeth fr0 couenant that it fouls neuer be builoed vp againe. 
en. his attempt of the Engliſhmen bad miniffred 

. {nfficient occafton of warre , if the nobles of Eng⸗ 
land ( confidering that the building bp of this caffell 
twas contrarie fo their bond and promiled faith) had 

not ſtaied the marke, and fo therebpon that begin: 

tiſh nations for that pꝛeſent ceaſſed. 
Zn the peare follotving came ambaffado2s forth 

of France into Scotland, declaring that 3s. Lewes 
wad readie to pate forward on that tournie, thich he 
had laken in hand to make into Jewrie, and there- 
fore defired aid of king Alexander, fo ſupport him in 
thofe warres againſt Gods enimies. With thefe 
ambatladozs were fentouer into France , cerfetne 
chofert bands of men of warre bnder the leading of 
Patrike carle of March, Dauid Lindſeie of Glen⸗ 
nefke, and Walter Stetward of Dundonald, three 
capteins of great wiſdome, and perfect erperience 
in feats of chiualrie. Lhe mof part of all thofe 
HeotiHrron, that thus went forth in that fournie, 

| France. 
> _ 
J ist 

re, 4 r ee 5 
Dest, o. 24 

Seotilhmen 
that went 

Soith Lewes 
“Franceinto 
4 en ppt, : 

a 
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ile, tiltat length the earle of Parc bought him to 4 
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periſhed in Aegypt either om the Word or by fice 
neffe , fo that fetv oꝛ none of thent returned home a⸗ 
gaine, From hericeforth , king Alexander lined not 
lovig : but ſalling into afore and grieuous ſickeneſſe The death of 
toithin a cerfeine Ile called Carnere not far diftant Bing — ana 
from the coaft of Argile, Deceatien in the fame le Pet relecchn. 
chortlie alter in the 5 rpeate of bis age,the 35 of bis that cannot 
reigne,and of surredemption x 2 4 o,bisbabdie (ac be. 
coding as hehad commanded in his life time) was 
buried in Melrolſe. | Geter 
“A. SFfer that Alerandet the ſerond Was thus bead Mexan⸗ 

and buried , his fonne Alerander the third of 7, 
that name, not patting nitte peeres of age, twas p20 
clamrd Bing. There was ne {mall ado ov the daie 
of his coꝛrnation amongett the tiobles , for that by 
reaſon of the obferdation of farres, it teas tudged An intoriue 
tobe an infortunate baie for him to receive the dia nate vay. 

Ale xander the 
third crowned 

deme. And againe ſome held opinion bow he ought 

fo) 

co) 

- mother queene Margaret vhich being done, he caw 

m 
° 

ning of new trouble betwixt the Engliſh and Sco- 6 

to be made knight itt, before he there crowned; fo 
that thus thep were at ſtrife togtther, in luch ear⸗ 
neff marter, that it was doubted , leaf thistontei: 
tion would baue beed fome great inconuenience, The earie of 
had not the earle of Fife prenented the fame, in cau⸗ Fite preuen 
ſing vpon a ſudden the crofone-to be fet vpon the teth the occa⸗ 
kings head being placed in the marble chatre accor⸗ fon of turther 
ding to che cutfome, without regardto the frinotong ttoubies. 
allegations of them that fpake to the contrarie. 
Wen the folemuitte was ended, there came before The laluta 
him an Hillandman (€or fo thep call uch as inhabit tion of an ite 
the mounteine countries of Scotland) tho tn a land man. 
kind of meeter of the Iriſh language, faluted hint 
as king,thus :Bennachde re Albin Alerander,mak 
Alax mak William, mak Henrie, mak Dauid and 
fo forth (rectting in maner of a genealbgie or pede: 
gre, all the'kings in order of chome he was deſcen 
he fill be came bp to Gathelus the fic beq ttre 
of the Scottth name enatton.) The words in Eng⸗ »5 
lifh are as follotweth : Haile king of Albine Aleran- 
der the fonne of Dantd,the ſonne of Alex, the forme 23 
of William, the ſonne of Henrie, the fonneof Da- 
uid and fo forth as before. This Hilland Scot was ?? 
highlie retarded by the Bing for hislabour, acco. 
ding as was thoughtrequifite, . 

$n the fecond vere of bisreigne, king Aleran: 
der (02 rather fuch as bad the gouernement of the 
tealme onder him) allembled togither all the pre: 
lates and barons of the realme at 2Dunfirmling, 
and there ordeined fo take bp the bones of bis grands 

anne 
ti : 

Che tranſla⸗ 

feb them to be put into athainenf filucr, the2r Day aoreatrcie. 
of Julie and minding toplace the fame there it re? bones. 
ſteth at this pefent , as it twas borne forth to ward 
that place , vhen the bearers came againſt the fee 
pulehze of bir hufband king Malcolme, thep were 
not able to remoue the relikes ante further, till by 
fhe councell (as ts fatd) of an aged man that was 
then there pꝛeſent, thep toke bp the bones of the 
fame Balcoline alfo,and bare them forth with birs 
to the place afoefain,abere they after reſted in great 
beneration of thepeople. Such as were appointed 
gouernors (during the minoritie of king Alexan⸗ 
der) doubting leak the tender peres of their foue, 
reigne might imbolden the enfmies of the reline to 
attempt ſome inuation, ſent ambaſſadors vnto ene hep were at 
rte bing of Gngland,requiring that the peace might fianced methe 
be ratified aneiw ‘with him and bis people , anv fur, dies of bing 
ther to makea motion of mariage to bebadbetivirt faire sein the 
king Alerander and a daughter of king entries. —enguth chrc- 

Shoꝛtlie affer, vpon this motion , both the kings nicleit map 
met at Borke With a great number of tors, as well appeare. 
fpivituall as tentpo2all of both tie realmes, there 
king Alerander(according to the prontife before that An interuiew | 
time mabe)maried the ladie Pargaret vanghter to Gren oe 
the koꝛenamed bing brits * Stehans dap Sconand 

lif, in 

—— — — — — 
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125% in Geitmalſe, to'th all ſt lemnitie and ioitull mirth thian incloſed in a caſe ingrauen with the tille ef c. 

that might be deuiſed. The charges thereof were  Picholas. And not farre from the fame was like sag 
bone partlie bp king Henrie, ¢ partite bp the arch: Wife founda fone ae, right cunninglie wrought J 
biſhop, who in featting thoſe princes ſpent right liber and ingrauen, therein were found certeine bones 7 
rallie. At length, king Alexander after he bad ſola⸗ zapped in ſilke, but vchoſe bones the fame were it 
ced bimfelfe in the companie of bis father inlaw was not knowne. As foneas the cafe was opened, ee 
king Henrie a cerfeine tine , returned info Scot: within the abtch the croffe twas included, manie mi: ath 
land with bis new maried wife. During the mino⸗ racles Were Wwrought(ag it was then beleued,) bing 
ritie of 1. Alerander,the realine of Scotlmdtwas Alexander for devotion hereof, builocd an abbeie in 
gouerned in great profperitic by the nobles ; but 10 honoꝛ of the holie croffe,in the fame place where that z ee 
after bis comming toripe age, betas infoꝛmed of —_peece of the croffe twas ſo ſound. In this abbcie after, Ret Pd oft 
certeine extortions Done by fone of theperes of wards there were monks inhabiting of the oer = % 
bis realnte againtt the poꝛe people, and therebpon o the Lrinitie. oa 
Determined fo le redreſſe therein. Among other Hot long affer, the tivo kings of England and Suing 

Complaint — there were accufedof ſuch trangreiſion, the earles Scotland met togither at Wlarke catell accompa; Math. —— 
madeoithe of Penteith Acholl and Buchquhane, twiththelord nied (witha great numberof the nobles and gentle: * Cumins. of Strabogie, fitch were of one ſurname, that is to men of both their realmes, for the redzeffe of cers fe —— 

faic,of the Cumins. Theſe being ſummoned to ap· teine miſorders committed betwirt the borderers, Aieranoere | 
peare before the iuſtices, with one Hugh Aberneth, Such reformation alſo was here denifed., and rey dis wile came 
and other of their complices , vpon their contempt 2. compente made on either fide, that both the realms pedi 

Che Cumins (9 to do, were proclamed traitors,and as the Scotith continued afterwards in moze perfer franquillitic genrie Soha partothe men tearme it, put to the borne, for acerteine {pace , than ener twas fene in anie thepfoundat 
bane. The forcfaid lords moued twith this difpleafure, kings vatesbefore that time. In this feafon was Woditoke, — 

purpofed torcuenge the fame, andaflembling their the churchof Glaſco finithen in that perfection as it —— 
Che king ta. powers in ſecret wiſe, toke the king at Kinroſſie, ſtands to be ſene at this day, right ſumptuouſlie further aps 
kenbythe. and beought bim nto Striucling, wberethepkept builded, for the moff part at the charges of Tilii peareth, 
Cumins. bint as captiue in ward a long timeafter. Trough  — ans bithop of that fe, bho llued not long after the fi 

vchich aduenture much harme infued, bp reafoncf nitching of the faidivarke. In the pere following, my 
mifruledperfons,that wrought mante opefionsas  — biel was the peere after the birth of our Saufour 1 2620 
gaint the people, in hope toefcape the due puniſh⸗ 30 1263, there fell a great dearth through both the pe 
ment for their mildiefous acs pꝛouided, fith the realmes of Cugland and Scotland, bp reafon of the % great berth ; 
king bho ſhould haue lene iuſtice miniſtred, was — vet barueff preceding, ſo that the come amp gtaine neg 
holden in captiuitie bp bis prefumptuous aduerfas was quite marred and cozrupted before it couid be 
ties. Wut of this matter pe maie ſee more in the got befide the ground, 
Engliſh cheontcles about the 39 peere of Henrie the Acho king of Norwaie, being informed how the a hing of 
third. The boule of the Cumins wasin thofe daies Scots were thus opzetled with famine and other P 

— of great power within the realme, both in mult mileries, bp report of them that made the fame 
Cuming. tude of of fpzing ,vices,lants, poſſeſſions, and main⸗ ¶moꝛe than it was indeed, ſuppoſed to findtime and yf 
Thirtie and rent, There were at the fame time tothe number of  — occafion fit fo his purpofe,to {ubdue them abolie to 
twoknights 32 Knights of that furname within the realme, all 4, bis dominion. erebpon, preparing anarmicand 
ofonefur- · ¶ men of faite poſſeſſtons and reuenues. But as ttof a fletof tips conuenient for ſuch an enterpriſe, be 
be bet ant of ten hawenech, that men of great pollelllons and do· landed with the fante in the welferne Jies on amv 
great families minion are bad in fufpicion with the pgince,fherebp mas dayotherwiſe called Petri ad Vincula. Thole : 
thecanfe of. the faine is for the moze part tye cauſe of thetrruine Iles continued onder fubiedion of the Norwegi⸗ Che wefterng. 
tentunes of and fall, fpectallie chen thep prefumetm fare bpon ans and Danes, frombing Cogars fime onto the Bs bnder 
theit tau. their bigh power: fo tt hanced bere. Foꝛ within  — daies of this Acho. From thence the fain Acho witha —— 

ſhort tine affer that the king was thus taken(as be⸗ mightie power of bis Danes ano Norwegians Moywegiang; 
fore is (hetwed) the chiefe autho of the vhole confpfe ¶ came oucr info Aran ann Bute, which are tuo Zles, “4% 

The carie of tacie, that is to faie, the loꝛd Tulalterearleof Men» and onelie af that time amongf all the reſidue were 
Benteithig telth, tho was highelt tn authoritie among all thole 5° vnder thedominion of Scots, But Ado baning 
poifoned., Cumins, twas poifoned (as was thought) by bis quiſcklie {ubdued them at bis pleafure , in hope of Acholanded 

owne wife , trough hich mifthance therefioue of  — moze pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe, tranſported his tole ar⸗ in Bttuon, 
the Cumins were fo eranimated, that obteining mie ouer into Albion, and landed with the fame on 

The bing let their pardon, foralloftentespatledof thebing,thep the nertcoafls, there after be had beffeged the cas : 
atlibertie. did fet him againe at libertie. fell of Aire a certeine time, hee toke the fame, and — 

Dis woman did thus make awaie hir huſſand began to walſſe and ſpoile all the countrie thereat endwane, © 
the erle of Menteith thaough inffigationofanCng bouts. ; 
limancalled John Kullell , as by contecures tt Ling Alerander being foze affonied with thete Bing Blerang 

John Kugen was ſuſpected; namelic, forthat refuting tomarrie newes, foꝛ that he tas pong,and not able(as it was Des purpole 
sn€ngih= with ante of the Scotith nobilitie, he toke the ſaid So Doubted)to refit the force of bis enimies imboldened pb 
man. Kulſſell to huſband, though ineffatetobecompared pon fuch frequent victories as thep bad atchinen, 

with birs, he was iudgeda matd fare bumect, and — thought bef to prolong the time bp colour of fome 
therebpon conftreined to fie with him into Eng⸗treatie for a peace, that wate to diminich the entinies 
land, Ge died there in great miſerie. About this time —_—force,bp long ſoiorning in campe twithont triall of 

Chetcatkot pope Urbane the fourth of that name inffituterthe ante battell.Ayeerebpon were ambaflanors fent vnto Ambatadeas 4 
Corpus Ch feaſt of Corpus Chꝛiſti, tobe celebꝛated each yerre Acho, of the hich one amongſt them appointed thers Sent to Behe. ) 
—— on the thurſday after Trinitie ſundaie. he Carmer ¶ to, being well languaged and wile at thelr iru conv 
ming ofthe llite friers came at this time into Scotland, and erer· ¶ ming before him {pake in this manner. 
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J 
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Carmelite teda chappellof our ladic without the walles of (aint Were it not that our king ¢ nobles of the realme Che oration * 
fricrs. Johns totone, vhich the bithop of Donkeld apoin⸗ (bp an ancient cuftome obferucd euen from the bes fone ct the ; 

‘ fed them, therein to celebzate their ſeruice. Zt was ginning) do vſe firſt to feeke redreſſe of all inturics 
——— alſo fatd, that in this ſeaſon a monke of Melroſſe receiued, before they offer to be teuenged twith the 23 
found, was admoniſhed ina deeame,obere he ould finda — om 2d; pe ſhould not now bebold o2ato2s fent onto 

L 

nance 

part of the holiecroffe, notfarfrom Peplisin Low vyou to talke of concozd,buta mightie armie inozdt- 2? NG 
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6¢ mance | of Battell comming tofvards you to glue the 
ec onſet.We are of that opinion , that te neuce get fo 

<p, Madgaines bp vicorie of the enfmies , nothough oeece tobe’ they bane robbed and {poiled our confines , but that  fgeSwartes, Meaccount it much better tohaue peace, if Wwe map 3 cc haue reſtitution of wzongs dane to bs, bp fome maz 
her of hone meanes, JFo2 that greater follic map ¢¢ be,than to ſeeke for that by fier and ſword, ebich map 

~ 4, bepurdated with faire and quiet worda SPeuerthes _ $f ledfe, eben our tn defires and reafonable motions c Ate refaled of the cninties , them wefind thent not 
> Willing to haue peace (fox the obteining thereof all | warres ought to be taken in band) but tather that 

jes ought theft onelie febing is to haue warres,not refpecting | ce the quarrell: we are readie to rife cholie togither in 
tenenge of fuch contempts twith all pomttble {peed and 
Diolence againg our aduerſaries. Tle are fent there: 
ſore from our king and fouereigne , to inquire vchat 
occafion pou haue thus fo inuade bis realme and (ube 4 tetts,in diolating that peace ano league, vchich hath . ary ec Dene obſerued and kept bettvirt bs and pour natis ' ie on, the {pace of this hundred peeres, and not onelie to > (ee tabe frombim bts tivo Jies of wate md Aran, but — Se" © alfa to inuade the maine land of bis Dominions , —— E With ſuch crueltie, as neither confideration of age o2  _. perfon femeth to be bans but that women, chilozen, 7“ aa feeble ola perfons baue paſſed bp the fiom, as ee Wellas thole that haue fon at refittance toith tueas 
pon in band againg pou. What heinous oftente haue 
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1 Gain pou o2 anie other (thofe teuengers pe map 
c feme to be) that thep thould deſerue tobaue fuch crus 
t celtie chewed againt them - What furious tre hath 

ing of mauled pou to burne the churches of God and hi⸗ 
ce faints, with the murther of bis people that fle: into __ the fame for fafegard of their lines? Wut if poudzead 
S¢ not God that gouerneth all things (by bis diuine pro⸗ 
ec Widence) vchich here in this world we fee; if pe dzeap 

hot the faints 102 bengeance fo come on pou bp the 
€ punifhment of the righteous Goo : 
ec Mead the two moſt puiſſant kings of Albion, alied 

togither in bond of amitie and mariage, tbich Hall ce COmeagainE pou with ſuch puilance, that'pe thall not be able to reſiſt the fame. Lherefore ith pe map €¢ Depart with honor, ine on the bebalfe of him from 
tthome we are tent, ow admoniſh you, that better it £€ ts forponto redreſſe ſuch iniuries as pebauealreante 

¢c done, and there twith fo repatre boine, than to anew 
ture to be brought vnto ſuch deſperate ends , that 

Sar RS 
aS 

3 POF —— 

as Cire? een Lt 
Pe 

ec fame inno wiſe will be granted vnto pou. q Thele 
words were ſpoken by the ambaſſadors vpon pur⸗ 
pole to put ſome terro into the hart of this hardie 
king Acho. 

J Neuertheles he was abaſhed fo little therwith, that BFes he anſwered them inthis manner Pour beliefeig ol fa (J perceiue) ye ambaſſadors, to abaſh bs with pour . fierce and atufull words, fuyporinng bs fo tweake bars 
ec fed, that wwe fhould leaue off our enterprife though 

pout menacing fhzeats: but pe are farre deceiues ec fuerlie tf pour imagination be Sach, And ahere peers 
aggerate our iniuries done to por in faking front €¢ vou certeine gles, we perceine pou are not met nor 

cc indifferent perfons to be chofen for fudges in that 
caufe,nefther dm we mind to learne of pou, tbat we 

ec ought to efkeeme righto: Mong in luch behalfe. It pe 
defite further to know anv vnderſtand the caute by 

€¢ tne have invaded Aran and ‘Bute, tue faic anda, 
_ firme, that not onelie thofe two Zles perfeine to bs © anpont people by god title ana ancient right of inhe⸗ 

ce vitance, but alfo all the other Zles of Scotlany , ag 
: Oa. we are able by firme euidences fufficiently to pꝛoue. Eee And therfore are we now come to take prefentlie fo ero much in balue out of Scotland, as ye baue takenin 
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ce the Scotiſhmen at anie time committed eftber as 30 

peought pet to 40 

“© then pe thall be conffreinen to féeke for mercie, the 50 
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199 {Mues and profits out of thofe Fes in times pal from ming inte 08, Shetw then to pour hing, that ine feare netther 2¢otlann, 
bis menacing words, no2 pet ante other violence » that be can Hew againt vs, Hotwithitanding, if 4 
he be move deſirous of peacethanof battell, and lub 
teth to auoid the ſpoiling and burning of his fotwites, 9 
and Laughter of his people; 02 if he defired not to fee 9 
the btter ertermination of bis realime afore his eies, Fenmmtand bin fo fend tito bs wchwich tem thou Zadenn 10 fand marks fterling for the fruits of our lands taken “ bp and teceiued by him and bis elders intines patt, » and further that be make acleare refignation of all >> claime v2 title that he map {eine to pretend vnto the fain Zles, int fuch ſort that the fame map pafle bi: 7? der our dominion in perpetuitic without anic con ,. 

tradiction. 
Wen king Alexander had heard vhat the anſwer of bis enimie was, be was therewith ſoꝛe moued €perceiuing no waie to eſchue the battell but that 20 befhouldbe conttreined to trie fortunes ante, he aflembled togither an armie of fortie thoutana men, Bing Alexan⸗ that though he were not able to matd bis entities Secon in peotuede, he might yet palle them in number. be : diuided bis hott into three batteis In the right wing Theorderi was Alexander Steward,a very valiant knight, ne⸗ ofthe Sconth hue to that alexander ichich indo wed the abbeic of pra A Palle. He bad with him all the men that came fosth plo of Argite,Leuenor,Atholl,anp 5* In the leſt der of the wing twas Patrike Dunbar, h ning with him the riaht wing, menof Louthian, Fife, Wers, Werwike, and Stet: pe ‘ ueling Wire, Jn the middle ward was the king bite tetne of the ite felfe, twith all the remnant peopie of the otherparts swing, of Scotland, to fuccour the wings ahen danger ap⸗ The king in péred. Thefebattels were ordered in ſuch zrrate, the midvie that euerie band had a capteine aflignedto them of 

their owne language , to exhort them to manhod, 
thereby to twin pzatfe and honor 
At hts entring into the confines of Conningham, 

fthere be caine firt within fight of bis enimies, he . * called bis people togither, ano exhorted them dodo King Alexan; thefroutifull indeuors like hardie and baliant men, iG ee againt thofe enimies that inuaded their countrie no hanantie: without anie iuſt cauſe o2 titte of warre , AnDdto pnt 
their trat in almightie Goo , deſtring bim to grant 
bidorie bite that part, abich had moũ right and iu⸗ 
fel cauſe of battell. He fr ther ſhewed how necet: farie it tons for them to behaue themfelucs baliant, 
lic, and how much it for them in hand to fight with 
mantie courages,in defente of their wlues chilogen, 
liberties, andlands, hauing no hopeof ſuertie of tife but in the valiant bing of thefr able bands, fo that — — their tthole ſalegard retted in this point , either to boint it reſted. danquilh their entmies with manhod, or elfe to line The necetitie in ferofle bondage as their ſlaues and miferable ofthe caste, thrals, and to {uffer their twiues and daughters fo be 
abufed at their luſt anv pleafure . He willed them 
therefore to confiver, that not onelie be but all Scot 
land Mould fe them fight that vay, noting both their’ 
manhmd¢ cowardiſe. But fith their caute was fuff, 

moued onlie in defente of thefr natine countrie 

Dope of fuer 

and ancient liberties be trutted thep would thew the .. dicdaod 
ntoze hardineſſe and courage, namelie againtt thei —— 
that fought onelie bloud and fpoile, Thele withother 
the Itke words king Aleranver vttered with bold 
ſpirit to incourage bis people, Andon the other part Achos erhors · bing Asho likewiſe thought it erpedient to ble fome tation to hig erbostation vnto his armie, that thep ſhould not be beopie. 
afraid of the great nuntber and huge multitune of 
the Scots. sone he chiefek point to incourage them to vo bali⸗ —— ete antlie, he ſuwoſed was the hope of fpatle , and theres — 
‘fore be put them in remembzanee how by victorie 
not onelie all {ud riches as the Scots had beought 
thither with them (ahich could not be mall) but pe! 

a : 
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all the idole ſubſtance and treature of the realme 

to 

be at their commandement, pea and the realine it 

felfe,if thep minded to inioy it: fo that this 
was the 

dap hich thep had fo mud defired , aberein fuffict 

ent oportunitie was offered fo thew tat retvard 

(hould follow to ech man for his gad and paltant 
fers 

sigh enter! uice. Wut for that high enterpriles 
and famous ex⸗ 

puiesatchis Plotts Hight neuer beatdhiued without 
ertreme ieo⸗ 

nedwither- pardie, it behoued them to atteine to theſe fo great 

tremepertll, dommodities by perfing thosough , and ouerthzow- ro 

ing by dint of ſword the arraied battels 
of their ent: 

- ynies, vhich how ealie a matter it chould be for them 

fobzing to pate, ſuch as well confider
ed the circum⸗ 

<< gances, might fone coniecure. For though dearth 

and famine which fo long bath reigned amongſt the
 

Scotith people, their bodies and forces (faith be
) are 

fo tvonderfullic infeebled, ‘that they apeere to repze⸗ 

fent rather chadowes than full perſonages of men 

ableto make refiftance. 

Againe, in conſideration how neceflarie it was 20 

foꝛeuerie man to fight without fainting , fith thep 

{were inuironed on ech part without meane to ef 

rape; he defired them, that if if lo fell out, 
that thep 

{houlo chance to be onercome (ghich a3 be trnfted, 

chould not come to pate) that infuch mifaduenture 

thep would pet fell their lines deerelie, and not
 to die 

vᷣnteuenged. Thus hauing opencd onto them what 

pꝛoſperous bap followen bp victorie and that danger 

bp the suerth2ow,be thought fo haue fufficientlie in 

firucted them to put all feare aſide, and to do fiat lap 

in their vttermolt forces to vanquiſh the enimies. 

The ordering Mhe kings on either five, hauing thus exhorted t
heir 

otthebattels. people toda their indeuors. they arrate their battels, 

Acho diſpoſed all his beſt ſouldiers and vhole force 

of his armie fit the middle ward, foy that be bad 

knowledge how the Scotilh king was placed inthe 

middle battell of his people + vherefore he fuypofed, 

that ifhe might oucrthzot and vanquiſh that part 

there the king ſtod he ſhould cafilie then put the
 res 

finueto flight. Ibis wings (bicaufe he bad not num⸗ 40 

The battels hor fuificient to kurnich them fullie) were arraied 

oe moze tweakclic tn fender and thin ranks : but pet at 

the firft incounter there Was a terrible fight be
twirt 

them, efpectallie vhere the two kings fought: for 

they preaficd fill with great violence on that part 

there thep fa ante danger, not ceaſſing to exhort 

eincourage their men to ſtand fo the bargaine with 

The valiancie mamie omachs, fo that on either foe theſe two 

ofthebings. ings piaied the parts of verie valiant capteins. 
Acho with a band of verie hardie fouldiers affaied 55 

ſundrie times to perte and diſorder the battell 
there 

ing Alexander fought: notwithſtanding he had ſo 

The great great number of people there with him, that be ſtu
l⸗ 

numberof — fepeuenthe ranks with fret men vhere be fatw it 

Hootihmen. Jedtun ailo betwirt the wings , there was no lefle 
crucltic chewed on either lide in the beginning of the 

battell, till at length the orweg fans, perceiuing 

themfclucs ouerpꝛeſſed with multitude and compat 

Theiett wing (ed in on eucrie fide, did fometbat begin to fhzinke, 

of the Noꝛwe⸗ 
gtans areput 

to flight. 

their over , fell to running awaie. Alerander Ste: 

{ward therfore, that had the leading of the right wing
 

of the Scots, hauing purfucd the enimies a certcine
 

=e nephae fyace,and laine Achos nexhue. amanof high repu⸗ 

ame. gatignnandanthorttic among tt the Norwegians, cau⸗ 

fon the retreat to be ſounded, and gathering bis ment 

againe tito araic,beought them againſt the enimies 

of the middle ward, ahere was hard bold betivirt the 

five kings, the battell continuing with great ſlaugh⸗ 

fer on bo parts,and vncerteine a long vhile to the: 

} ther part the bidozte would incline: but the Poziner 

aint cians being now aflailen on the backs by a new 

Porwegians power of their enimtes, at length thep began to fier 

Aetth. amaine. 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 

and fitft thoſe in the left wing, conſtreined fo breake
 60 
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In the meane time, the lett wing ot the Scots; © 
trhereof one Patrike had the leadiñg, was in great 

panger, byreafon the capteine himſelte was 

{pounded,and thereby all the companies in the ——— 

wing fore difcomforted: but alter they once beye 

how the middle ward of their enimies was pat td >» —J 

flight,thep recouered new courages. and with great vy 

force canted thett aduerfaries,totth chom thep Were >> — 

matched, io giue backe allo: and folwere the Danes The mq a 

and HNorwegians chaſed by the Scots, {with Vere and Moziwee 

‘cruel daughter though all Cunningdbam, notcea’ gianschateo 

fing from the purtute of the enimies till night made the Scot⸗ 
amendot that Dates worne. hing Ado with afetom es 
ther elcapedont of danger, and conning to thecal — — 

tell of Aire, vhich (as pe haue heard)he had wond bes -. — 

fore, he twas there informicd of an other loſſe vchichhe 

had futtcined : kor his lleet conteining the cn mi 
an hundꝛed and fiftie hips , were ſo beaten with °° 

oufragions tempelt, that there were not patt foute Sgt hy 

ofall that number faucd, the refioue being dꝛowned pp ke heh 
and bioken againu the cocks and cliffes\: The niatt pptemp —— 

nets alfo,being conftretned to come on land for lale⸗ —— — 

gardot their liues, were llaine by the people ofthe Bheiotleot 

countrie,(o that felu of themor none at all efcaped,* the mariuer . 
Acho being thusabathen with thele twoo infortu· Ro aecmu { 

nate rmifcyances, afiwell for the loffe anv difcomt todekncies 
ture of his armie bp land, as foo the perithing of bis — 

nauie on the ſeas got him vnto thoſe foure ſhips chat 

were faucd,and failed with them about the coaff, till 

be arrined in Dekneie. In this battell, which was >> J— 

fought at Largis on the third day of Auguſt in the ce 

perre 1263,there were flaine of Danes and Portes >? 1 263) 

gtans 24 thonfand , and of Scots about fiue how ~~... 

fand. hus faith Hector Boetius . But Fourdon fei Fohn Fe 7 —* 

meth nottoagtéealtogither herewich tho weitin 
of this inuafion made by the jorwegians into _ 

Scotland, faith,that thep tere but tiuentte thouland A 

mierof warte in all, imbarked in foure (core Hips; »» 3 
vchich conning to the newcaſtell of Aran, befieged 

as well the fatd caftell of Aran; a8 the caffell of ~~ 

Bute and toke them both, tpoiling alfo the churches 
* 

alongtt the feacoatt,anbafter arriving at Largisain 
Cunningham, on the featk of the natinitie of owe »» 

ladie, loft the moſt part of their veſſels, vhich were _ 

drowned fogither With thoufands of men in HE oe 

fame. Zhe refioue that got to land, incountring wich 9 

the Scots led by Alerander Steward of Dondo⸗ ¥ 

nald were difcomfited, put to flight, chaſed e dꝛow· 

ned inthe fea,into the thich thep were driuen. Amon⸗ 

gelt other that were flaine, aneyhue of king Ado 

{was one,a pantg gentleman of great valiancie and 

fore lamentedof bis vncle. Acho hav much) adotoek 

cape bimfelfe, be was fo egerlie purfucd of bis ents 

mies, 0 

Thushaue F thought gwd fo thew the diuerſitie of 

{writers in this bebalfe, that it map aypeere how 

things are fometimes amplified bp Boctius, toads 

uance the glozie.of bis countriemen , kurther per⸗ 

baps than by the fimple beritie of thofe that oft . 

waꝛite beforebim, may in fome points be wellauer⸗ 

red. But now to pzoceed aking Acho at his cemming 

into Oꝛkneie, ſent inte Noꝛwaie and Denmarke 

for a new armie, pꝛouiding ſhips ¢ all other things acho prepa 

neceffarte, to have made a neio inuaſion into Scots ret to mab 

landagaintt the nert ſpring: but for that be himſelle nef innatio: 

Departed out of this life in the beginning of the pere — 

nett following, all that purueiance and great prepay before his py 

ration was Dathed, and came to noneeftet. The vifion Pas 

fame day that Acho decealled, that isto faie, theax "ea 

dap of Januarie,Alerander prince of Scotland, the THREE 
eloeft ſon of king Alerander, chome he begotan bis eat 4 

{wife quene Margaret, the fitter of Henrie king ol ctoctt fonies 

England, was bome, to the great reioiſing of the thebings J 

people, Foꝛ the people concelued double top ¢ glad⸗ bozne · 
neſſe J 

he lekt wing 

of the Scots 
in Danger o> 
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ne de beveof: bicauſe that both a new prince was 
homie pnd that enimie dead ichich fought the deſtruc⸗ 
tion of the whole realme. Atter the veccafle of bing 
Reha, his ſonne Magnus ſucceeded him,a verie fatth- 

i  fulbpamce and one that had the feare of Godbetoe 
: ee i his ciesss re n sated. 3057" rag 

—X qian the ſecond peere of his reigne he ſent his am⸗ 

Ss from auadors (of chome the chiele was the chancellozof 
ignus%&. pRorwaie) vnto hing Alerander, home thepfound 
Morwarc to at (aint Johns tavoue; and there ſignutied vnto hum, 
ng ãlcxan thar king Pagnus their maiſter Hold willinglie 

| Glue ouer all bis ttle; right; andclaime vnto Aran 
aud Bute , fo thatthe reſidue of the Ales might re⸗ 
maine inquiet poſſeſſon of him and his ſucceſſors 
in fie comnting. herevnto was anfivermane bp 

Ring Merander,thatthe Iles bp rightof old inheri⸗ 
ance perteinen ante him and bis progenitors kings 
peeve Of eotland, andtherefore be might not make anie 
Oo of.hat Agreement with the Danes o2 Norwegians, till he 

WY wes ot) DATTA 

= te a sash atime of che e ambaladois beiug diſpatched andofent awaie 
ouble bz -fpith this anſwer, incontinentlie Aexander Ste⸗ 

etbe (Ons. ara of Paueie and John Cumin were tert with 
Mamore and autvarnrie over into an; whic Methepthenrecouc- 
iebncie . ted (though not without bloud forth of the hands of 

ne the Dancs and Norwegians tho ban kept the fame 
be —** i poſſeſſion now foz the ſpace of 167 petes paler, 

befonofD-. but not without fome alteration andtrouble,as map 
e ſuddued appere by the annales of Richard Southwell, a wai⸗ 
ee Zies- ter (as Could ſeme) well inſtructed im matters as 
aT dSoub well touching Scotland,and the nozth parts, as alſo 

‘concerning the ftate of the out Zles. And therefore 

—— 
. ee 

mus 

haue thought it not impertinent to let dawue chat 
dhaue read in the fame Southwell, toning. the 

+ © ~ Bings, o2rather vicersiesof Wan, ahd tole gles 
POO thith fora feafon (as ſhould femte in deed) there fub- 
— . Bituterby the kings of Norwaie, thoughit map al- 

— id appeere,that fometime there was a certeine ſucceſ⸗ 
Ton in them,as from the father to the forine , ¢ fromt 
the beother to the bzother, ec: in manner as tf it bad 
bene by waieofinweritante,. = 
Int the dates of bing John therefore (as fatth the 
forefatd Southwell) one Gothred reigned as king in 
Mar, Andinthe pere:r228, onereginald being : is 

I 2 8, 

laue, o2 D⸗ 
fons; ethendis brother Olaue reigned in his place, 
In thepere 1230, theking of Norwaie appointed 

123% on) to gouerne the faid Iles called Sodorentes, 
thatis to fap, the Fle of Man, ¢thenther Zles there 

a. abouts the coaſts of Scotland; the thich Huſbac/ to⸗ 
Mannsand gither with two othercapteins Dlaue and Godzed, 
obpedus. ſurnamed Don, camebp fea, and arriued at Bute, 
ifoacfaine, Were they wan the caffell: but Huſbac was Haine 
.. Xoftha ffone that twas thꝛowne downe vpon him. 
> And chen alter this, the foxefata Olaue and Godzed 
anpsand came vnto the Ile of Dan, there thep diuided the 

bac 
i y Sado: 

oe eoig- bad Man alotted to him for bis part, and Godzed the 
| betwict other Jes, But atter that Godzed was alfo flaine, 

~~ Mlaue governed both in Dan , and tir all the other 
Aies (thofe ercepted vchich the fonnes of Somerleid 
held in poſſeſſion.) Inthe peere 1277, in the moneth 
of Maie,Alane king of Wan, the fore of ‘Godzed, 

Ebꝛother to Reginald oeparted thislifc, after whofe 
deceaſſe his fonne Harold ſucceeded hint, and reig⸗ 
ned r2peres, being but14 peresof age then be 
began bis refgne. 

249. In the pere 1247, Haco kingof Mortwaie ſent 
aibpaties (02 harold king of Man to come vnto his coronati- 
Pornay, Ot, Aho comming thither, twas honozablie recefued, 

MM and obteined Bing acos ‘daughter iw martage : 
but as be returned from thence, in the yere 1249, 

: 227. 

a 

2? 
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that the fame map. thebrtter appere to the readers, 

Ring of thofe Iles was murthered by wicked pers . 

one ufbac, the fonneof Oſmund (ſurnamed War - 

medusdi= kingdome of the Iles befwirt them, fo as Dlaue 

- 201 

togither wit his wife, hep pevitheninthefeasbpa 1240. 
tempeſt on the coaſts of Jrelande Then ſuccceded bis Reginaſd. 
bother Keginald viho reigned but 27 dates; forhe ¥° bal 2 
was lainethefiritof Func the ſame veere,bp the for- Sfha ee uer 
nants ohatnightéalled Puarns. Chen Wavrdlothe yuasug, | 
forte of Godred Don gouerned Manone ycere be⸗ hardid.· 
‘ing remoued bp the bingof Noꝛwaie : z atter pon 
Magnus thefontieof Dlaue began his reigne ouer Magnus. 
Man's the other Iles byconſent of the Manſtemen 

Go themſelues But in the peeve 1 254 jonewudrasivas _ 1254. . 
ordeined Kingjovrather viccrop of thole Wes' ego Yuarus, —* 
uerned the fante 5 till the fore ain Magnus bing of 
Noꝛwaie reſigned histitle to allthe (ato Vles vito 
‘hing Alexauder (as ye baud hoard) Vho places hts wo! » xeg 
lieutenants there ot chome the fir was ca led ig Lieutenant oz 
dred mac Pares; the ſecond Aiane· And atrer im — 
Maurice Dkarfatrefucceedevjand then follsiwed : 

> 

2 Fico 
. —* ONE Hiderthe 

‘that was the kings chaplaine. 0 T0500 Scots, | 
vio gFoa the: time of the refignation mane; F follow 

5 < *_ sbavrrecoueren the fall, poſſeſſion afi the fanie Iles. So Hector Boetiisibp reaſon of fometontrarictic vich 
Gpeareth in Sourhwell in theaccount of the peates 
aligned to the reignes of tote Iland kings, if por 
Canfer the fame with the time of the foreſaid reſig⸗ 
nation . But now to the matter. The lieutenantap: < 
pointes to bauetheruleof thofe Ses, now tharthep ~~ 
were thus come into the handsof the Scots, was 
bound by bis office to be readie with thirteene Hips, 
and fluchundied mariners to cone to the aid of the 
Scots , stall times vhen he chould thereto be requi·· 

zo red. Alter this, were the earles of Atholl, Cartike,, °° 
and Ward , Alerander Steward, with the thanes “i 
of Argile, and Lennos , (ent witha puiſſant armie Che wetterne 
vnto the ather of the tuelterne Jles the which thofe Bes recoue⸗ 
that tere greatet , they brought with muchado — — 
bnder the obeifance of the crone of Scotland, the Morwcgtang 
reſidue fubmitted themſelues. at 
Us Dagnas king of Norwaie intormed hereof, ſent The chancet- 
eiifones his canceilo in ambatage puto king 12: of s202- 

lexander, to trie. tf he might by treatie recotier a⸗ —— 
40 gaine thoſe Iles: and ik he might not bring that to — —— 

palſſe, pet to compound with him for a peerelie (rt: 
bute. He fir motion of the chancellor would in 
no wile be heard therefore furcealling to {pend anie 
longertiine about it, thep fell i communication 
touching the fecond, thich toke effec at tength in Tyerelcale of 
this wife . sing Magnus bp bis letters bnder his Magnus 
great feale , renounced and gaue oucr bis right or a of soz. 
claime that he bad o2 might haue, both for him and Scouts wee 
bis ſuccelſors to all the Iles of Scotland. And king ’ 

so Alerander fo2 this refignation was agreed to paie 
the ſaid king of Morway , foure thoufand marks 
ferling , togither With a penfion o2 tribute of an 5* 
hundred marks by peare. And kor the morecanfir, 2 verretie 
mation of lowe anv smitte betwirt the two kings benſion. 
and their people, Margaret the daughter of BAT gyargaret K. 
Alexander, being not pat one peates of age, WAS Alccanvers 
promifed in mariage vnto Paniga, the ſonne of daughter. 
king Magnus, the fame mariage to be conſummat 
then the came fo peares mariable . Further, in 
place there the gieatc laughter of Danes and 
Noꝛ wegians had beene made, it as couensnted 
that an hoſpitall ſhould be erected ¢ founded there, 
for the ſuſtentation of pare folks, 

About this feafon , there were great fearres in J 
England betwirt king Henrie and his barons, of Warte in 
fhome the chiefe twas Simon Mountfort earle of Ensland. 
Leiceſter, and diuerſe other. K. Henrie being not Ling wenvie 
well able to totfhitand his aduerlaries attempts,te- required aidol 
queſted ik. Alerander to fend him fome aid of Scots the Scots, 
fo ſubdue the rebels of his realme, that bad arrea: 
red warres again bim. Herevpon ſhortlie affer , 
was Alerander Cumin, with fiue thoufand choſen — 
“ten, fent bp ting Alerander into England, tho inoeng. 
vight balfantlie bare themfelues in that tear ſchich iann, 

king 
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Sos, Bintibenrte held againſt dis bavonsjabereofinthe 
8 *~ Gnoelith chꝛonicle pe may read moze at large. Iu 

thefe Daies: (as the tranflato2 of Hector Boetius hath 
ModinHw2 waitten)that notable and moſt famous outlaw Vo· 
goon bes - bin hod liued with his ſellow little Johnzot chome 

anrongit the vulgar people. But Toho Maior wai⸗ 
io > -feth thafithep hued (as be doth gefle) in the dates of 

hing Richard the ũrſt king of England, 11.986. 2 
— che yeare next and immediatlie following 

alier that Henrie king of England had ſubdued his 
do megieallenmies therecame a legat from pope 

Biegatfrom Clement the fourth; requiring him to haue a collec, 
pope Clement dionof monic in Deattand towards the charges of 
oonormw  Jpnieng an armie againih the Saracens· But this 

(| one Jegnéipas not receiued into the realute, but com 
Theregate. qnanded to ſhewhis meſſage vpon the borders . Ae 
demand. Demanded therfore of euerie parith-church in Scot⸗ 

land foure marks ferling,and of cuerie abbeie foure 
Acoze marks «And to the end hemight the foner pur: 
chaſe fino to the furtherance of bis. purpofe , he de⸗ 
uiſed by. the way certetne fatutes and ordinances 
right profitable to be vſed in the realmeof Scotland, 

Tht anſwer HS hetnaged, Wut king Alerander for anſwer heres 
of king Alex⸗ pyptoalenged, that the Scots minded not foreceiue — 
ander tothe 
legats mei= 
fage. 

anie ſtatutes 92 decrees,other than fuch as were ov 
deined bp the pope,o2 fome general councell: forbp 
a generall rule; The more precepts, the moze offer 

The moze pre- bows are alwaies found. And as touding the requeſt 
cepts the moze 

finders. nie, it was not thought necelarie ; that ſo much 
coine ſhould go fozthof the reales neuertheleffe if 
it were thought erpedient, be would becontented to 

. _ fend forth at his owne poper coſts and charges 5a 
number of armed men to go wich the chatfttan are 

mie again the Lurks : but for monie otherwiſe 
» forth, the realnw would not depart with ante, leaſt 

it hould be waſtfullie {pent 02 taken by the wap of 
King Ber theues , as it had beene aforetime. 

anders wile⸗ 
dome pꝛaiſed 
bp king Hen⸗ 
tic, 

dome of bing Alerander fo; this bis anſwer, as be 
declared ſhortlie after by his fonne pence Coward, 
tho came to vifit bis fitter the queene, and bis bro⸗ 
therin law king Alerander at Korlburgh ; there 
they met him; for-pe mult vnderſtand that K. Pere 

choutand rie had alfo learnedby experience to be wife in that 
tiavks fent to Uebalfe, as well as others. Ring Alerander pet af 
the pope. ter. this {ent vnto the pope a thoufand marks in fils 

uer sand vnto Lewes the French king, that requis 
redhis aid in that iournie thich be made tnto Affrike 

Scotiſh cap⸗ againit the Saracens there, a thonfann fouldters, 
—— vnder the leading of the earles of Carrike ¢ Atholl 

HAG Bob Steward brother of Alerander Steward, Aa 
lerander Cumin , Kobert Keth, George Durward, 
John QNuincie, ¢ William Gordon. Ali thefe going 
ouer with ik. Lewes into Affrike, died there, either 
vpon the enimies ſword, 02 by the intemperat beat 
of that countrie (hereto thep bad not beene accu⸗ 

1270. _ ftomed)inthe peare after the incarnation 1270. The 
Chomas  carleof Carrike, hole name was Dhomas, peri⸗ 
carleotCat= thing thusamongf the refioue in Affcike, lett no 

: inheritor bebind bim to inioy bis lands, faning.a 
Martha daughter named Martha, being then about fiftene 
baughterto ypearesof age. his pong ladie chancing to ride on 
theearteot §=— hunting in the wods for paſtime and folace , as the 
Carrike · vſe ig, fortuncdby aduenture to met with a noble 
Robert pong man one Kobert Bꝛuſe the fonne and heire to 
16 zufe. Kobert Bꝛuſe the lozdof Anandalein Scotland,and 

Cleueland in England , begot of Iſabell the fecond 
KRobert daughter of Dauid earle of Huntington. Te la⸗ 
Bꝛuſe maried die immediatlie became fo inamozed of this pong, 
toMartha gentleman, that the led bim with bir. home vnto 
peeve Tarcke, there without making bir fiends priuie 
Carke, to thematter) ſhe maried him inall batt, leat anie 
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20 birth of out Sautour x 217.4, Dantothe ſecond fon _* 2 7 40) 

made forthe collection of fo great fummes of mo 3° of inberitance . He was crowned the fame peare — \ - 

Penrte king of Gngland pratfed mud the twifes 4° ment it honor: for king Alerander in 
guerdonof fo 

4 (7 

z the Scotith writers dm teftifie. Shootlie after that 

Go Mariage, leaning behind hir daughter named alo ter. 

man chould beabout tobinver bie determined pure or 
pole -° Df this inaviage was ‘bome that Robert aa: 
Bꝛuſe hich aftertwards (thzough want of heires of a 
thelinage of king Alerander )atteinen the crowne ; cof Stotland. As fone as'Alerander twas avuerti, *sSteran 
fed hereof , be toke fuch indignation that Hethould sich the woe 
beſtow hir lelle fo lightlic bpon one thom fhe neuer faid Martha, 
‘fat before’; that be te bir caſtell of Turneberie 
into bis hands, with all bir other lands 

*— 1 

ovanst 

10 fionis,asiit were bp eſcheat forthat the bapmavied 8 
- Withoushisconfent: Not withltanding within chort 
tabile after be toke pitie on bir cafe; and for an eatie 
compofition of monte thidy the pated for bit tart 
age, reſtored to bir againe all hit lands and linings’, 
fuffering hir to intop bir bufband without anie more 
trouble veration . In the thira peare after, the Bobet 
faid ladie was deliuered of. theiafore-rememb; — 
Robert Bꝛuſe that twas after bing of Scotland. sing of Scat, 
And thefame peare, vhich was the peare after the landis bozne 

: 
' 
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Of king Alexander deceatens ano the third peareab 9 Nae 
ter, the beethzenof Edward king of Cnglandcame _ >) 2 2 
tnto Scotland to viſit the queene their fitter , ¢ their Bing Aleem 
bother in lato the K. after did attend them in their -soite 
foutnie to London, thither thep went to bepreferit quer 
at the cozonation of the foxefaio Coward, as thei: to Lon 
returned fosthof Aftrike atter thedeceate of his 
ther king Henrie, to take byon him the gouerne, — 
ment of the kingdome deſcended vnto him bp right 

onthe day of the afumption of onrladic in Mugu, 
with great ſolemnitie and triumyp. 2 i At the fame time there was a Norman in bg 3 Pome 
Edwards court , of fuch palling Trength of bodie, of pading 
fat he ouerchrew all men with thomehe toxettlen, frength, — 
tillat length one Ferquhard a Scotithman bone, Heraubarde of thecountrie of ofle, deicended of noble paren Scoemam 
tage, vanquiſhed him to bis great pratfe ¢-aduances fad Qorman. 

worthie a deed there Done tn the pzefence of fo bonds 
rable an aflemblie, gaue vnto him the earledome of 
Molle foreucrmore, DE this Ferquhard facceded 
fine carles all of bis {urname,but the firt carle pas y 
named William Rolle , otherwiſe 1 ellie , in hole ACheeartes - lonne the ſeuenth earle failed the dignitie of that Dome.of Moll 
houle fo fault of ſucceſſion. At the fame time prince vem aaate’ | | 
Alerander king Aleranders fonne did homage outs alias Def cs 
bing Coward for the earledome of iuntingtonjas ~~ “a in| 

king Alsrander. was returned forth of Gngland at Cheresihot 
that time into Scotland, bis wife queene Matgaret Tene 
deceaffed, and twas buried in Dunfirmling , She garth, 
bare by him tio fonnes , dlerander and Santo, ana 
one daughter named Margaret, the abich(accozding 
to the aturance before mane) was maried about J 
thier yeares after bir mothers deceaſſe, vnto Pants Che marl 
90,02 rather Aquine king of Noꝛwaie, and deceat of Wargare fed in the fecond peare after the folemntsation of the perstanuke 

ae 

z hee 

Pat") | 

gang 

Margaret, 
But before this bap fell ſo out euen immediatlie after the death of queene SPargaret the mother, bir Tbe death 

vonger ſonne Dauid deceatled : by reaton thereof , Deatdfomme 
king Alexander being carefull of bis fuccemtion, por ae ais} 
cuted a mariage for bis elder fonne prince Glerane @he matiag 
ber , with the earleof Flanders bis danghter , the of ce thich being brought into Scotlano, teas marien bre Benceae 
tothe ſaid prince in Jedimath , on the fundap after ~ ~~ 
the featt of faint Martine in tyinter , in the peare of 
out 0201279. The kealt of this mariage was 
holden with great triumph and folenmitie continne 
allie for the {pace of fittene daies togither, «his 
peare a number of the Scotifh nobilitic, thich tan 
attended the ladie Pargaret into Noꝛwaie , were 

lof 
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HE bp Hhiptwracke } as they would have returned 
backe againe to Scotland after the confummation 
of bit mariage there with king Panigo o2 Aquine, 
Shogtlie atter, by the force of deaths dzeadfull dint, 
tina greeusus loſſes hanced vnto King Alerander, 
the one following in the necke of another. Fo? fire 
bis eldeſt fonne prince Alerander, being not patt 
twentie pearcs of age , departed out of this ‘world, 
without leauing anis fue bebind him; and not long 
after, bis Daughter Margaret quene of Noꝛwaie 
deceafled alfo , leaning bebind bit one onelie daugh⸗ 
ter (as befoxe is mentioned) being as pet butan 
infant. 
In the fame pere was a generall councell holoen 

at Lions, the pope anda great multitude of the pres 
lats of ch:iffendome being there affemblen. To 
this councell tere ſummoned to aypeare all the p2o- 
uincials, wardens , and minifters of the begging 
friers. And fo2 that there twere fo manie fundzie 02 

: bers of them,eac) man dentfing of bis owne braine 
pp) Whefoure o2- fome new alteration; all thofe osders were reduced * oF triers. into the foure ozders, vhich after by the church of 

" pe. Kome Were approued and allotued. A generall com: 
mandement twas alfo given, that no man ould go 

aint viat- about to begin ante new forme of fuch vaine fupers 
pnewor fitionsorders , vchich aypoint themfelucs to efchue 

EB OEETICES. jabor to the end thep map lite in pleafure,lut ¢ idle⸗ 
, hes, bpon the trauell of other mens bꝛowes. In thts 

: mean time, after that the chaftian armie twas retur⸗ 
* J ned home out of Affrike, bp reafon of a truce cons 

tontrarieto UCD with the Soldan,the fame Solvan(that truce 
Hrucein- notwithſtanding) ceafled not fo make great ſſaugh⸗ 
ththe ters and inuaſions bpon thofe chriſtian men that res 
—* mained behind. The chetftian princes ſoꝛe moued 

| beretwith , made their appreſts for a new expedition 
into the holie land. The Scots gaue the tenth penie 
of all thefr lands,o2 rather (as fome bakes fav) the 
tenth part of all tithes belonging to churches, to the 
furtherance of this toznie: notwithſtanding though 
Sach enuie and contentions as rofe amongũ the fain 

pzetudice of the chriſtian faith, 
ing Alerander haning lof bis wife and chile 

a dren in maner as is before expreſſed, not onelie hee 
_ .. ~ bimfecife , but alfoall Scotland was in great pen: 

fiuenefe and fozrotw, each man bp a certeine fore⸗ 
fodgement and mifgiuing in mind, doubting the 

> mithap that might thereof inſue. Wut pet oto bing 
Aleranver, by the aduiſe of his nobles, inbope of 

as n Netw ifue,marie the daughter of the earle of Cham: 
eDrear, paignein France,named Jolant.DAhe mariage was 

athSouchw. celebrated at Jedburgh with great feating and tri⸗ 
se. 3.., Umph: but that ioy and blithnefle indured not long 
Th. after. J02 the ſame peere on the x8 dap of Aprill, as 
ian the betwas galloping vpon a fierce horſſe at kingorne, 
pwr - forcing Him in his race fomehbat raſhlie, be was 

Mire;  thzotwne ouer the neff cliffe totwards the fea by a 
~ wonderfull millortune, ſo rudelie, that be brake his 

Se hecke, and fo theretwith immeodtatlie died in the 42 

4 
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ling,tn the peere affer the incarnation 1290, It is 
+ faid that the date before the kings veath,the earie of 

227°: __ March &little before night , demanded of one Aho: 
25. HB. mas Leirmont, otherwiſe named Thomas the rt. 
1286.lo.Ma. mer, 02 (as the tranfato2 of Hector Boetius faith) 

sof Ahomas Crfilton (cho in thoſe daics was reputed 
Pea §=—- for artoble poyhefier)o2 (as te map call bim)a ſoth⸗ 

faiet; that weather thep ſhould haue on the mozotw- 
‘Borvshene of 9 home the faid Thomas antwered, that on the 
tempe morrow | before none) ſhould blow the ſoreſt wind 

|) anbtempet that cuer was heardof in Scotland at 
-.. . anie time before, 

and bright, without cloud o2 ante other figne of foule 

princes, that toznic bake, to the great damage and . 

On the morrow ohen the thie appeared cleare 
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weather and that it dꝛeo neere vnto the midft of the 
daie, and no Wwind heard from anie five, but all calme 
and quiet, the earle of March fent fo the forenamed 
Tomas, and told him that he had mittaken bis 
marks , in propheficng of ante ſuch notable tempeũ 
as he bad ſpoken of the night before , conffocring it 
pꝛoued ſo lithe a date, without appearance of ante 
fempefi to infue, This Thomas ſaid little thereto, 
fauing that be ſaid tt was not pet pa none, Ando 

ro incontinentlie herevpon came a polt to the caftell 
gate of Dunbar, where this earle of Warch as then 
laie, binging word of the kings fudden death, as 
befoze isrecited. Then lato the proyhefier: Chat is 5 3 
the fcathfull wind and ozeadfull tempedt, which hall. 
blotw {uch calamitie and trouble to the bole ftate of 23 
the thole realme of Scotland, Lhis Thomas was 
a man in great admiration of the people , fhewing 
fundgie things,as thep afterward chanced : hotwbeit 
thep Were ever bidandinuolued vnder the beile of 

20 darke and obſcure ſpeches. 
Panie ſtrange wonders and vnketh fights tere 

féene in the daies of this Alerander the third. In the 
17 peredf bis reigne, there twas fuch an intint Unketh 
nuniber of wormes theongh all the parties of al — 
bion, that not onelie the leaues and fruits of trees, ee 
but alto flowzes t herbs in gardens were eaten bp 
and confumed twith them. And in the fame Pere, the 
waters of Fo2th and Laie role with fuch bigh tives 
in flotving ouer the banks, that manie tones and 

3° billages were dzowned, to the great deſtruction 
both of men and beaſts. In the 20 pere of his teigne, 2 visting 
there was a cometo2 blafing ftarre (ene of amer: fharre. 
ucllons quantitie, chining euerie dap tofvard the 
fouth, even about none daies, On the Cpihante Great winds; 
dap nert after,rofe fo great winds, with foxes of ‘ 
fac) bumeafurable great batlettones , that mante 
townes Were thꝛowne downe by-biolence thereof, 
In the meane time,role theough the vehement rage 

High tives, 

Fire cauſed of Wwinds,a ſudden fire, in manie bounds within the through Sond. 40 realme of Scotland, that did much burt to builoings 
and edifices, burnitig bp ſteeples with fush force of 
five, that the belles were in diuerle places melted, as Wels metter 
though it bad beene in a foonace, Amongefl other, 
thoſe of the abbeie of Abirbzothoke tere moft poetic - 

"ys, Which were as then confumedtogither twith the 
feple aberein they hong, The tones of Aberden 
and Perth were burned the fame time : alfo part of 
LLainribe, with the temple , and all the fotunes ann 
dillages in Clow,a part of Angus: and likewife 

5° mante townes and other buildings in Louthfan,and 
in Divers other parts of the realine, to long bere fo 
tebearte, 

Inthe 31 peere of bis reigne, was the fittk com⸗ Che are com 
ming of the peftilence into Scotland, with great ming ofthe mootalitie of the people, there tt ban not bene hear Stance inta 
that ener this fickneffe had come twithin that realme : 
before that time. In the ſolemnization of the fecond - 
martage of king Alerander, as the bzidegrame(acs 
cording to the manner ) led the bride in a danſe, a win Eng- yere ot his reigne. ie twas buried at Dunfirny 60 great number of loebs and ladies following them in 
the fame dante, there appeared to their fight as it 21 ftranige 
were cloſing bp the bindermoff of the danfers > 4 fight in dan- 
creature refembling death, all naked of fleth ¢ lite, ſing. 
{vith bare bones right dreadfull to behold, Though 
tbich ſpecacle, the king and fhe reffoue of all the 
compante were foattonied, and put in ſuch fright 
€ feare, that they had quicklie made anend of their 
dante for fhat time. Jn the dates of this Alerander Learned mien 
the third, liued ſundrie great clearkes, Among o- 
ther, Michaell Scot twas reputed for an ercellent spichac 
splictan, and for bis fingular pracife ¢ knotwlenge Scot a phys in that profelfion was no leffe effemed and bad in ũcian. 
bigh fanour with Coward king of England » than 
with king Alexander, during bislife time, 

ek, 
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this marke. ) 

Mbelawes of 
Biexander the to haue bene ordei

ned, than that thep are 

shird. 

uingof thent; and 
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his Aler ander made manie Healthful and goo 

{atues,uereof moft by the negligenc
e of men, and 

longneffe of time are worne atvap; (ofthat things 

fo profitablic by him deuiſed, ſeeme rather bp * 
y cu⸗ 

ffome pꝛactiled · Ye diuided the kingdo
me ints foure 

parts, thꝛough tic) be made bis peogretle almott 

cucrie peere, remaining about thze@ moneths
 tn e+ 

uerie place, there fo fit in {udgeme
nt, and to heare 

the complaints of the poꝛe, a
t 

perfon might haue free accelle vnto him. 
As often 

as he went into ante prouinice fo giue fentence
 of 

jaty,becommanded the gouernor of that place to tee 

ceive him with a chofen companie
; and fben be de⸗ 

parted thence, to bing him to the bor
ders of bis tu 

riſdicion, vchere be was ponozablie recetucd 
of the 

next gouernors. The vhich trauelling about bis 

realine be vied, to the end that be might knot all 

pis nobilitic, and that be night alfo be knowne o
f 

allothers. {During vhich tinre of bis progrefle , no 

great traine 92 multitude of courtiers did follow 

bat tinte the meaneſt 10 

20 

him; bicauſe he would not charge
 his people in recei⸗ 

for that caute alfo abated and res 

freited the trope of boxtlemen fbich foll
otwed the 

nobilitie, and beought them into a certeine
 ¢ meane 

number, bicanle be ſuppoſed that the multitude
 of 

horlles (thereof in warre there {was no dfe) were 

needleffe deuourers of neat. Further, be forbad his 

eople to trauelt by fea for gaine oꝛ merchandize, 

en heconfivered that through the onfkilfulnes of 

> failing, the raſhneſſe Hat men plea it committing. 

* themfelues to 

Scotiand 
without a K. 
and gouernoz. 

Milchie kes 
inſuing foz 
lacke of a 
king. 

Sir goner= 
nozs chofen to 
haue the rule 
of Scotland. 

the feas,and the rapine of pirats, ma⸗ 

nie men fwere lof, and thetr gods ſpoiled: v
chereby 

the merchants were drtuen to extreame pouertie. 

Which precept vchen it had continued alm
oft a hole 

pre, andby manie mens ſpeeches was reprehe
n⸗ 

Dedas Dangerous and hurtlull to the weale
 publike, 

at the length there arriued {uch plentie 
of frange 

merchandise in Scotland , that the abundance and 

30 

cheapenelle therenf did erceedthe memorie of anie 40 

foumerage. But pet to take order with and for the 

benefit of the merchants, be forbad bis people to bate 

antic thing bought in by frangers, but fucy as 

were merchants of bis land, and that all the other 

people ſchould buie of them fuch things as thep 

needed.) | : 

thing Alerander the third. being in fucy miferable 

{wife derealled, as before is {pecified, the realme tee 

mained in great Difcomfort,bp reſon he had neither 

left mie (flue bebind him to ſucceed in the gouernes 

ment thercof, neither taken order in bts life time by 

feffament,o2 otherwile, for ante other to fupplte the 

rome of a gouernoꝛ, fo that hereof inſued ſuch infi- 

nit miforocrs,by the preſumption of wicked and 
vn⸗ 

gratious perfos, the chich vpon bope to efcape bry 

ponitgen (bicauſe iuffice was like to want Due pro⸗ 

rede )xeaſſed not fo attempt manic vnlawlull acts, 

to the grieuous opreſſion of the people : thich nil 

rulep demeanazs. avd difordered enterpaifes of thofe 

putragious perforis, ten ſuch as bad anie zeale to 

> the wealth of theit countrie vnderſtod dailie to mul 

fiplie ann increafe , thep thought it aperteined to 

their duties to pꝛouide fome remedie in due time 

and therebpon called a councell fogither , therein 

after ſund ie confultations had and manite matters 

pebated touching the rule of the realme , it was fe 

faltic agrexd,that Gr gouernors chould be elected and 

chofert,of the vhich three fhoulo bane the adminiſtr
a⸗ 

fionand rule of the ro2th parts and thefe were TUL 

iam tater bithop of faint Andꝛews, Duncane 

catie pf Fife, ¢ Sohn Cumin earle of Buchquane. 

The other the were appointed tO the gouernance of
 

the fourth countrics,that ts fe fap, Robert biſhop 
of 

50 
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Glatcow, fr Zohn Cumin (aman of bigh eftiniae 

tion for his wiſdome and crpericnce as well in mate 

ters concerning peace as warre) and James high 

ſteward of Scotland. le 

But in the meane time Edward king of Eng⸗ 

Land, ſurnamed Long hanks, caſt in bis mind, holo 

be might make fome conqueft of Scotland, now the 

fame was thud deftitute of an head to gonernett, = 
uid for that he twell bnderftad that the daughter of tow can t 
Noꝛwaie (of vhom before pe haue heard) was right bc truc,wh 

inherttoz to the crowne of Scotland, though tye — 

were but verie yong in peeves, not able for mart thar tin 

age: pet tocompatte bis purpofe that waies fort), veretiethe at 

be fent his amballadors vñnto the loꝛds of Scotlanv, Scotith sate 

requiring to haue bir to wife, and the realme with. —— 
all as due vnto hir by god title and right of inbert- then 

tance. Me lords, after long deliberation berei bad, tomuchmas | 

confented to bis defire,onder thele conditions, that lice mmol . 

the realme ſhould remaine in all freedoms and liber things Sap 

fies, without ante kind ot fernilefubiedion, in the thenefamatis | 

fame manerand ſtate as it was died in the Dates of i. omar ‘ 

of king Alexander laſt peceaffed,and other his noble tal 

progenitors sand ifit chanced, that no iſſue came of 

this mariage to fucceed them, then ſhuld the crowne 

returne bp remainder over to the nert heirs of king 

Alerander, without anie claime 02 pretert of titic to 

be made bp hing Coward, o2 anie of bis ſucceſſors 

in time to come, 
Immediatlie herewith, tive noble knights, fic 

John Scotof Albatwore, and fir James Wemis, 

were fent into Norwaie to fetch the bꝛide ouer into 

Scotland :but before their comming thither, He  . 

was deceatlen, € fo thep returned backe into Scot 
land againe without effect of their errand. And thus of ¢ 
bp ineans of bir death, all antic betwixt Crglity veces 

men and Scots cealled. Thenbegan toinfuegreat . ~ 

trouble and buſinelle in Scotland, bp reafon of the The conten⸗ 
contention tubich (pang betwirt the kinſmen of 9% Detwiee 
king Alevanver for the title and clatme which they te: PY Svemmnee 
uerallfe made and peetendedto the crotone. here fo; thecros 
were three chiellie that famed by nereneffe of blond Se moze of | 
to haue moſt right,and therefore made moſt earneſt — 

ſute in their claime: John Walioll, Robert Bꝛuſe, pipories, | 
and John Hattings. This Robert Bruſe was ſonne | 
tothe fonof that overt Brule, which maried lar · 
bell the pongeft daughter to Daud earle of Huw awpzufe, 

fington , on thom be gota fon named alo Robert, aA 

fhat maried the inheritor of Cartike , aswebaue = he 

fhetwed before, hole ſonne this Robert Bruſe was, EChelinesk 

‘that now clatincd the crotone. Job Waliok came of oe Sale| 
Margaret, eldet daughter to the forefaid Dantd po ned 

earle of utifington : for Alane lox of Calloway, Tiga 

vchich maried the faid Margaret, beget on bir tivo - 

daughters, of the Lbic) the eldelt named Dernogill, 

Was ginen in mariage Onto fic John Walioll, father 

puto this John Walioll that thus made claime tothe . 
crowne ; alledging that forſomuch that be teas - cOime 

come of the eldeft daughter of earle Dauid, the bro⸗ 

ther of king William, he dught bp reafon to be rez 

puted as nert heire to the fame king CClilifamt, ſich 

— 
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none other perſon allue appꝛoched ſo neere vnto him 
tn bloud. J 5—— — 

xhere Jthinke it conuenient before any more Fr-Thit 7), 
be ſpoken of this bitfozie, to interlace fometipat (bee OQET fy 

fines that tchich ts alredie ſpoken, being here firpart = = 
repeated(ef the decent of this Dernogili,tyenaughe · 
tet of Alane lord of Galloway, beginning the fame 

ſomevhat higher, tn this fozt. Zn the reigne of CAu⸗ 

{am 3k of Scots, vhich began in the pere of Chk 
‘71 66,a8 ſaith Lefleus,lib.6.pag.226, . Ferguſius 

gouernorot Callotwavlettiwofons, Gilbert dd 
Tthred vchoatter the death of their father; fell at va Wil. 5— 
riance for the lands of Galloway, to be diuided bes — 

twirt them in equall portions, Ahis baal comming — 
“tothe eares o King Williamy be was deſirous to 

is 



quend tole games of vnkindneſte betweene the 
ſaid brethren, and fox tht caule wich invifferencie 
(as be fuypofed) be ment to pacifie and fatiffic each 

Zz part, by diuiding the inberitance equallic betinene iH . them. But Gilbert highlie tating this partition in 
a: grudge (bicaule he twas eldeſt, ¢ that the whole inbes 
4 ritance belonged to bim) did with like batred purſue 

both the king and bis brother, the one as cnuious a 
gaint bim,and the other as an dnequall iudge in gis 

8 uing bis right from him. Wherfore then king TUL 
av Ham tas taken pzifoner of the Englithmen, this 
UF _ Gilbert being of bolo ſpirit (and now bp the kings Bi — mifhap out of all danger, being delivered from the 
| fofaltieis  feareof ante law) began to vtter bis conceiued hae 
| fomewhatin> fred till this time couertlie concealed, Fo vpon the 
| Beaten before, ſudden, be take his brother pzifoner,put out bis cies, lele cutonthis tong, and not contented toitha finiple 

| ofonebzether death(to be giuen vnto him at one inttant) did mot 
4 « ‘miferabliea long time togither put bim to paine,by 
a) difinembzing the ſeuerall parts of his bodie, before 
© Bethoulo dic. ater ahich weetched fac againtt his 
% owne bother, he toned bimfelfe to the Gnglith nas 

tion, and taking preies on the bowers, he did vnna⸗ 
turallie and traifozouflie (as it tere an biter eni⸗ 
‘mie to bis countric) rage again bis owne citizens, 

ie {ith all bind of murther and laughter of battell. gn 
ap’ - tehich he did fuch harme, and ſo great oppzeſſion as tf 
lI = be bad not bene refitted by bis nerhue Kowland(ga⸗ 

tthering a frong power to him of fuch common peo: 

“ 

SS a Ee 

—— —— 

ie 

qf sh : tries adioining to England, 02 elfe would vcholie 
—— haue brought them into bis ſubiecion. Foꝛ this 
Acowiland a luſtie pong gentleman, bol of ĩpirit. in. 
3 dued With noble ſtrength of mind andbovie , div not 
F ‘onelie beat downe the force of bis vncie but did mas 
i nie times (and that fometimes mott happilie) fight 

witth the Cnglith, ahen they (poiled his natiue toile, 
o2that he made anie inuafion into their borders. 
At length ahenbing William was deltucrenof 

_ Teffteint, and retuined into Scotland, this Gilbert 
vaotwithltanding alt bis former eutls) bp the media⸗ 
tion of his friends, found fauo2 in the Bing, and was 
“pardoned of all bis offentes, but pet fo as be promi 
fedto make recompenſe of all fuch Damages as be 
Hadcommitted ; for the (ure perfomance thereof, 
‘befound (ufficient pleages to the king. But Gilbert 
‘Mhortlie after departing thistife, thep vchich ban fer. 
ued vnder bint, giuen by continual vſe vnto theft 

and blod did veeld themſelues to the fauourable p2o: 
tection of the king of England either for inconttan. 

) > © + With remozfe of confcience fox the euill rbich thep 
| Bi). = Haabefore committen.zhete mien thus thadowen ore 

me O° Per the wings of England,divagaine take armes a- 
Bicetanes SUnE theircountrie, bnder the conductof Gilpa⸗ 

| Gidkisoe’ tthe, BenrieRennedic, and Samuel, tha before 
Beorian, ‘bad bene authorsand erecutorsto Gilbert, of all 

' > Kuch eutls as were by him performed. Againt abom 
was Rotwland tent withan armie, whoina fet bat: 

“tell fue the capteine , and a multitude of both kinds 
OF thecommon people. They thich efcaped the cons 
Hid, did flte to the refuge of one Gilcombe, capteine 
‘of fac) perfons as lived vpon ſpotle and pilfering, 
fio by continuance of followers , ¢ increafe of peo: 
ple, toere now grotone to foine number; € did wan⸗ 
der over all Louthian , robbing ¢ {poling in euerie 
place there they fet fot: and not f content, vio from 

thdim- Wente patie into Galloway , ubere this Gilcombe 
foxpof ‘tabein hand the delenle of Cilberts cauſe (now vt 

| tetlie foxfatsen of all men) ender colour thereof, he 
‘not onelie challenged the inberitance belonging to 
Cilbert , but alto behaucd himiclfe as chiefe low of 
all OMloway, At length incountering with this 
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tie of mind, 02 feare of ponithment, being touched 
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Rowiland in the kalends of Detober (the third mov 
neth after the companie of this Gilbert toas bes 
fore diſperſed) this Gilcombe was baliantlic faine, | 
with the greatet number of bis followers , by the Gicombe 
—* Rowland, on thole part there was verie fety Matte; 
milling. 

The king of England highlie offenden thertwith (bicaufe the pere before thep had ſworne themfelnes 
to feruc faithfullie vnder bim again€ their one 

10 blond)came in hatte with a maine atmie to Carleill 
to feeke reuenge thereof. which then William king 
of Scots vnderſtod, he laboured bp all the meanes 
be could, to apeate the king of Cnglands diſplea⸗ 
fure,and toreconctle this Rowland onto bint. In the 
end the king of Scots wrought fo with the Eng⸗ 
liſh, that Rowland twas admitten to come to Car Rowlann re= leill tothe pretence of the king of England; the thich trozen tothe ‘Rotvland did accordinglie, At that time before the fauour of the ching of England, refelling the danderous acenfagi. Bingof Eng⸗ 20 ons of bis aduerfaries(and further declaring that he and· 
had done nothing cither rathlic, o2 oniuttlic again 
bis and the common wealths entmie ) be was bono. 
rabliebp the Engliſh bing {uffered to depart from 
Carleill. Thele things thus vane, ¢ king Gilliam 
returned into Scotland, be called to temembzance 
the continuall conftancie and gad ſeruice, bic) E⸗ 
thzed the father of Kowland had manie times done 
tohim and to the realme ; therewithall not forget: 
fing the worthie exploits abich this Rowland bad of ple as remained fedfatt in outifull obedience to the 30 late performed for the common wealth : for ihich _....__. tmpaifoned-bing) be bad vtterlie fpofledall thecoun⸗ conſiderations he tumzthilie recompented the faig 
Rowland, in beſtowing on him the hole countrie 
of Calloway. And further (although he did not me, Kowiand 
rit the faine by reafon of bis fathers entls) pet the made iord of King mildlie confioering, that the fonne twas not tp Sallowale. 
beare the offente of the father(but hoping bp this bn: 
deſerued liberalitie, to bind him fatthfullte to ferur arrike giuen 
him did giue the lands of Carrike tuto the ſonne of to the fonne of the ſaid Otlbert.Aul thteh William Paruus reportet Gilbert, 

40 tobaue happened in the peere of Chriſt 118 * 
Kowland being thus made iord of Galloway, Kowiand con⸗ maried the fifter of William parnill conttable ſchie et Scot Scotland, thodieng without itue obteines the 

fame office by inheritance in right of bis wife, from 
homedid iſſue Alane lord of Galloway, and con⸗ Ziane iord of Mable of Scotland,bp inheritance from bis mother, Gattotwap,¢ 
& baliant gentleman,and ſuch a perton as for bis ng: Contabie of table feruice (imploid in Ireland on the behalfe ot Scotland. 
John king of Cngland) twas rewarded by the fain 

‘so ‘king with honorable and rich revenues: for abich bp 
the permtflton of William hing of Scotland.he pro⸗ 
sfefed himlelle the liege manof John king of Eng⸗ 
land, and ſware fealtie vnto him. his Alane (as is 
before faid) maried Margaret the elder daughterof. © 
anid earle of untington,vf home he rated thꝛee 
daughters, vhereot the eldeſt being Domagill; was 
-mavied to. Baltoll , the fecond to Bꝛuſe: in vight of 
utbich Dornagili,the fonne of this Balioll challenged 
‘the crowne of Scotland, as deſcended front the el 

Go, ber fiffer.) Dn the other foe Kobert Wrule,albeit he ehe tie dt. 
twas defcendedof the yongeſt daughter to earle Da: Robert Brate 
nid, pet was hecome of the firſt fue mate,for bis fa 
thet twas fir boone, and therefore if king Milltam 
bab deceafled without iffue , the erowne hav deſcen⸗ 
bed to him: fortdtdy conftoeration he mainteined 
that he ought now to be preferred. Hatt ings allo fo. Hallings. 
“bis part,bicaufe he was come of the pongedt daugh⸗ 
fer of bing Dauid maried to bis father Henrie ba 
dings, wanted not allegations to popone, vchy he 
ought to be admitted. Beſide thefe,there were other 
alto, that made claime tothe crowne of Scotlann, 
and bad matter fufficient to mainteine their ſute. 
This controuerſte being brought before the gouer: 
11038, was at fundgie times argued with much cone 

Fen Sf. tention 
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tention , not twithont the alſiſtance of the nobles fas 

uoring the parties, as occafton of friendſhipor bine 

red moued them,namelie Balioll and Wate had no 

fnrall munber that leaned vnto their parts , by reas 

fort chereof, the goucrno;s were in Doubt to procced 

to anic definite feritence in the matter , leak if thep 

declared one of them king, another would attempt 

to biurpe the crotune bp force. 

Perebpon thep iudged it belt to veferre fhe beets 

fion of ail this whole matter tofome mightic bing, 

cchich was of puilſance able to conſtreine the parties 

repugnant to obeie his fentence. Hærevnto was 

none thought fo mat as Cdward king of Cngland, 

and therfore thep chofe him . [Df tole faith and loue 

folwards thent, thep didnot anie Ghit millruſt, bis 

cauife Alexander the latt king of Scots had found the 

father of this Coward, both alouing father in law to 

binrfelfe,and vpright tutoz to bis realme. Terevnto 

allo they toined this caufe of bopein king Coward, 

for that the ſaid Edward had of late before tried the 

fauo2 of the Scots towards bint, bya fingular tellt- 

monie , in that thep fo eafilte confented to totne the 

hetre of Scotland with the fon of the ſaid Cdward.] 

Wherebpon king Goward toke this marge vpon 

him as competent tudge,¢ promifed by acertein dap 

toconte nto Beriwike, willing that’ their councell 
night be allembled there againſt that time. At his 
comming thither, at the dap affigned, andbauing 
heard Gat could be ſaid on ech part , and thaoughlie 

confioering at length their allegations,he percetued 30 palſed not tether be intoten the fame in libertie a7 
the fame doubtfull,and required a longer time to dif 
cuſſe fhe truth bp god aduiſe of counfell ; and there- 
fore required tohaue twelue Scotiihmen, the bei 

learned and mof ſkilfull lawiers of all the realme to 

Fi, Thin. 
Buchanan. 
The nobics 
ſweare to 
ſtand to the o2- 
der ot king 
Edward. 

be aſſociat with twelue Engliſhmen, thicbep2o- 
miſed to choſe forth of the moſt perfect and wileſt 
clerks that might be found within all bis domini⸗ 
ons,to the intent that bp thetr ripe and aduiſed deba⸗ 
ting of the matter, the truth might apperre according 
fo the hich be minded to giue fertence, 

afolemmne oth of the ambaffadors of Scotland, and 
ſuch nobles as were there fo ſtand to his oefinitine 
fentence, further therebpon requiring a wetting fo 
be mane, fealen with the feales of the fame nobles. } 
After when all {ach matters and profes as were pros 

poned bp the parties, alledged bp them for furthes 

Thts report 
ofthe Scotith 
Swriters ſmel · 
leth altogither 
of malice con⸗ 

rance of their titles toere put in wꝛiting, as matter 
of record, be returned backe againeinto England, 
¢ ere the Scotith twriters report, that king Ed 50 wen onthe.  Shortlieatter, Zohn Walioll went in 

ward bled himlſelfe nothing vprightlie in this mate 
ter, but accordinglie (as it often baypeneth) bad the 
eies of bis confcience blinded, bpon hope fo gaine 

ceiued agatnt fomebbat by this credit thus fobtm committed. But 
Him, foz that 
he ſcourged 
thein fo ſore 
kor their 
vntruths. 

Keſpect of 
perfons in de· 
citing contro- 
nerfies is not 
to be confide- 
£65. 

how vniuſtlie he is Mandered in this behalfe, Jleaue 
to the indifterent readers to conſider, bp conferring 
that nbich the Scots do wꝛite thereof , with that 
xchich is to be found inour Engliſh hittorte . But to 
proceed as ue find itin the Scotilh writers . hing 
Coward tobe fatifficd in knotvledge of the truth, 60 
fent into France for men learned and of great er, 
perience in the lawes; that he might haue their opt. 
fons in the demands of the parties for their Doubt+ 
full rights. But (faith Hector Boetius) be firff com: 
snanbed them inno wiſe to agree vpon anie refolute 
-point, butcatber to barie inopinions, that vhen the 
ple thould: femme doubtfull by reafon of their con⸗ 
frarietie in Deciding thereof be might the better vn⸗ 
der that colour,gfue (udgement with tthtch partic he 
thought moff erpedient to ferue his purpoſe. 
owwheit the moſt partof the latwiers fudged with 

Kobert Bꝛuſe, both for the worthines of his perfor, 
and alfo fox that be twas come of the firſt iſue male. 
Wut fone there were that gauelentence with John 

10 the parties apcering before him in a chamber peout, 

20 he minded to trie abat the Balioll would do .·. od 
heard king Cheantwer 

Balioll foꝛ that be was delcendedof the eldeſt ſiſter. 

Jing Coward ſuppoſing this to be the time mot 

convenient for bis purpofed intention to conquer 

the realme of Scotland, returned to Berwike, vchere 
be hadappointed the 24 learned men before ſpecified, 
tobe prefont, that finall fentence might be giuen, ac⸗ 
cording as he had before promiled. Tagen he was *. ev 

come thus tito Werbvikke, and the forelaid24 leaw crrwneshto, peep to 
ned latwiersaembled as alliſtants with hinty-an0 werseike, 

ned for the purpofe, he caufed the dozes to be fuerlie Che purpote 

kept,anb the entries ftronglie warned, thatnoman Shinger 
might come in.o2 out, but bp bis agpointinent and li- Pein ; 
cence, His purpofe twas to make him king, that onerotie rex 
would be ſworne to hold the crotone of Scotland of vert. of 
bim, as ſuperior lord thereof. And bicaufehe knetw J 
that Robert Wruſe was a man of ſingular manhod Be 

and wiſedome, he thought beſt to aſſaie him ſirſt and 
if be found him not conformable te bis purpoſe, then ( 

When Robert ule had thꝛoughli 
Edwards motion, he anſwered that he boeied the li⸗ of Robers 
bertie of his countrie , moze than his priuate prefer- Bante. 
ament, and therefore minded not to deliver bis coun⸗ 
trie (Ahich euen tothat dap bad beene fre) into the 
bondage and feruitude of the Engliſhmen. King 
Edward percetuing his ſtoutneſſe of ſtomach brake 
off with him, and kell in talke with the Balioll, tho 
bad fuch blind defire to atteine the crowne, that be 

fernitude fohe might haue tt. Heere vpon then this 

Balioll had ginen bis faith by aſſured oth vnto king —* — 

Edward that be would do homage vnto him forthe oS homage * 

realmeof Scotland, and acknotolenge to; holucthe wing Eoivard | 
fame of him as fuperiozlo2d , king Coward gaue 
fentence with bint, to haue mofk right to the crotwne 
and realine of Scotlanv,notw thus in controuerfie,, 
It ts fato , that the earle of Olocefer,amanof 

great prudence and authoritie in England (fing —— — 
without far 40 the Baliollthus made king, and Kobert Weule with: Giocelter (Cas | 

uozetther of one part o2 other. [Sefer abich he take 
= 

out reafon put backe) fpake in this (o2t to king Cor He te 
ward: Dy bing,remember that is done by the this me 
dap, {paring fo give righteous fentence in this mate erue.) 
ter; fox though the fame bendy coucrenandhid, it Bing ed- 

Ahall be reucaied, ven the great iudge that fearcheth —— 
contciences;and the fecrets of cuerie mans mind c e 
fhall cauſe thee to anſwer for it at the dzeadfull dap 
of that vniuerſall iudgement: thou bat now giuen 
ſentence on a bing, but then ſhall indgement be gt 

greatcarraié vnto Scone, bhere be waseroipned — 
ingof Scotland on ſaint Andrewes dap, inthe of sycoriand, 
-peere front the incarnation’ 1292. In the perenest 1 292. 
infuing, on faint Steransday in Cyeftmatles he Zohn Seueũ 
caine to Newcaſtell bpon Line, and there did ho doth homage 
mage bute bing Edward for the realme of Seot- tong ed 
land,contraric to the mindand confent of all bis no 
bies,for that by this meanes,be ſcemed to fnbinithis scotty 
ealnre (tebich hadremained in freedome vnto choſe trs,buth 
Dates ) inte the feruitude of the Cnglithmen: bat —— 
ſmall felicitie ſuccceded therof. And bere it ape· ingen — in England. 
reth by Buchanan, that the nobilitie of Scotland, Fr.Thin. 
fich hol with Balioll. did alfo their homage : for ber Buchaha egy 
ing farre from-bome,thep durſt not contend againſt 
the power of two kings. Ulbereof ſome taking it 
greuoullie in their bart, diſſembled ith the paeſent 
dime, and couered their anger vnder the cinders af 
a faire countenauce, abich petin the end burſt out, 
notiwithfanding this painted thetv, For the declara ⸗ ‘oad 
tion and prote aberenf,there twas thortlie after occraa 
fon offcrente Makduſfe, by the desthoftherarlenf smachk® 
Ftfe, being (in the fime then there was no king) | 
made one of hefir gouernoꝛs of the realyre + fox thts ) 
oparle Wag not vnee billed by thele of Abirne chie 
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(tubich kamilie did then greatlie llourich in riches and 
authoritie within Scotland) but the brother alto of 
the ſaidearle was called into law bp the Abirnetht 
ans,for chome the bing in allemblie of the trates did 
gue fentenceagaint the other. This Makoufte after 
the land tepereof the contention grety twas fo adiny >) ed, fopposing therein the bing to be nntoze writett ay 
gaint dim than twas cauſe, and that the king was 
not ſo fenere a reuenger of his brothers death, ashe 

bboped that be would be; foxfobe the Malfoll, and ap: 4 
“~~ peated to the king of Cngland,before hom he conv 

mented bis {ute againtt Baliol The decioing theres 
of was aypointed to be holden at London. there was 
an affemblie o2 parlement of the nobtlitie, atter the 

© Englith manner , amongit home this Waltolt bad 

“ She parlement begin and Balioll thete ſummo Brats an- .. Nedozctteo, would bane anſwered by his proctoz 02 

foménted a: compelled torife out-of bis feat , and tovefend bis io 

* 

ute attornie: but this( not being allowed) Walioll was 

; cauufe bimifelfe in aninferio2 place · Thich tontume 
jany tie vhen he durlt not at ante time redzefle., fecretlie 

mioy. He tif bare in mind, vntill fit opertunitie might aw 2 

fe thou, finer the tenenge thereof. But shen he wWarily,and 
then could not deliver bimfelfe of ſuch diſgrace; be 
returned home twith a mind of deadlieanger’; rob 

_ ting mounteins of choler therein, abo fill bending 
-», dimfelfe on euerie five to fatiffie bis anger, divelled 

a) ON His point ; holy he might reconcile the hearts of 
bis fubtecs : and offend the fate of the Engiiih 
While Balioll with this meditation twas feding 
‘bis bot ſtomach, a fit means twas now offered to 

~ © petformebis defire , bp reafon of the wats newlie 
growen betivene Gngland and France, as-affer 
hall aypeare . Foꝛ bpon this occaſion of wars king 
“* Gobard of England commanded this wWaltoll bp 

tenure of bis land , ¢ tentite of bis bomage, tocome 
with all the power be could prepare to aid him in bis 
artes againt the king of sfrance.) > 

om thing’ Jolt Walioll incontinentlte heretwlth be. 
ain came repentant, in that he had indangered himſelle 

thus by owing bishomage ; and therebpon fent bis 
_ ambatlados fo king Coward, as then foiourning 

at London, fo renounce bis ac touching the fame 
homage, alleging that for fomuch as it was Done 

- Without the aduile of the thee eſtates of Scotlana, it 
was of 110 ſtrength in ff felfe, and not meete to be 

’ pbferued being pone bp force ; for tbich cauſe he 
would renounce bis friendthip and aliance , aſwell 

» f03 that he would feeke to reffoze bis countrie to bis 
former libertie. Which meflage then none of the 
better ſort durſt take in hand toerecute , a certeine 

* ‘monke( 02 as other haue the abbat of Atberbzethie ) 
catied theſe letters info Cngland, bpon the receit 
fihereof , king Coward anſwered the ambafladors 

~ (thom he tatonted with innumerable contumelies) 
that fince we percetue (faith he) pour king will not 
come vnto bs; wwe intend fho2tlie fo come vnto him, 

Buchanan) could ſcarſelie returne home in fafetie : 
being at bis returneinto Scotland rather had in 
contempt of bis owne people, than anie tot reueren⸗ 
ced for ſuch an ambaflage. 

After this, king Coward the betfer to accompli} 
Dis parpofe againtt the Scots , found nteans to con: 
clude a peace with the bing of JFrance , and for the 
moze confirmation of the fame peace, the French 
kings daughter twas given in martage vnto king 
Edward his ſonne. Nuertheleſſe (as ſaith the Scos 

i 4 i fit} donicle) he purpofed (then he had wrought his 
ee will once ‘again the Scots) to inuade France as 
ia fiercelte a before, notwithttanding anie bond of 

amitie 02 mariage by him contraded. After this,be 

theretoith the ambatlado2s departed. Butus (faith So fance thanbefoze, torencty the flege : but then he Geged, 
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pꝛocured the friendihip of Robert Bruſe and vpon 
promile (as itis to be thought) to make him king; 
the faine Robert delfuered into king Coward his 
hands all ſuch caftels.as he held in Scotlamd, Foon 
Waltoll the Scotiſh king , vnderſtanding that king * 
Coward minded fo mabe a conqueſt vpon him fént Ex dircn, A. 
William bithop of faint Andzetws, and MPatthetyj bindon, as ¥ 
bithop of Dunkeld , with fr John Sowwlis , anv tie Abe tt, 
Ingram Umfratuile into France,fo tenew the aw 
cent league bettwirt him and Philip the fourth ,ag ome 
then bing of France ; abidyaccordinglie was dwre: ite 
and fox the moze coꝛroboꝛation thereof ; the eiden Nouꝛclul 
daughter of Charles earle of Vallois and Anion | P 
brother to King Philip, was promifen in mary © 7 
age bnto Cdwarð Walioll, the fonne of king John —— 
tchich Edward Mould infop lands of peatelie rents iy 
zreuenues to the ſumme of fitéene hundzed pounds 
ferling;in places not of the demeſnes belonging to 
the crowne a8 Wallienille, Dampiere Parecourt, ast, 
and zorneie; chich his father helo tn France with —— 
Lanarke Ridion, Maldeleie Cimingham and the 
caftell of Dundee , with the awpurtenañces in Scots 
land: and hereto was annereda pzouiſo, that if thote 
feigniozies and places ercteoed the balucof fiftene 
hundzed pounds of pearelie reuenues then chouid 
thefurplufage remaine to the 1k. of Scotlanv: but if 
the fame amoutited not tothat farnime, then houls 
the faid king make them qod;aitd ſupplie the fame 
with other rents in Scotland, 02 otheriwife,as houid 

o be thought nigt : And farther; the faio tumme of 
fifteene bundzed pounds in pearlie rent was affigned 
asit were the dower of the ſaid ladie to trtoy to 
bic ſelle during bic life after hir huſbande beteatle, if 
bit bap were to ſuruiue him 73 DiI 
¶ In confioeration chereot king Wilip couenan⸗ 
ted to content and pap vnto Bite Jobin in name o HeGor Boe 
themariage monte, the fume of 40000 crownes, Abingdon. 
oꝛ(as other inpite) 25000 pounds £ ur tiois. he char: ot 
ter conteining the articles Jconenants, and agra 

4o ments of this mariage and league aboue mention 
‘ned, beareth date at Paris, the 23 dap of October 
‘in the peare of our JLo70'1 295. And the letters pio» 
curatoꝛie made by king John fo the ſaid bithop of 
faint andzewes the other bis allociats baredate 
at Striueling, the third nones of Julie the fame She gentics. 
‘peate. Shortlie herebpon , ting John twas aditers menot Fife , 
‘filed that bing Coward purpofed to come and bes and Lonthian Hege Werivike; cheretcre by aduile of is Nobles {Nt to Wer- 
be fent the moſt part of all the loꝛds ‘and 
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fo3 manie other iniuries Done vnto him and bis; as so Of Fife and Lonthian unto Berwike to defend the the Engitths 
towne againf the enimte , if he came fo beftege it, en 
The Engliſhmen came not onelie with a mightic 
power by land, but alto with a great nanie by tea to⸗ 
wards the faid totyne of Weriutke “Dé bhole com: 
ming the Scots being aduertifed’, caine forth a- 
gaint thofe that approched by fea; toke'r7 of their 
Hips,and cated awaie the refidue, - dys, 
~ Ling Edwatd rather pronoked-than feared wich 
this miſaduenture, came witha farte gtedter putt Betts 

Englith tips 
taken at Bera 
wike 

tke bes 

perceiued his purpoſe toke not fo ſpedie effect as he 
bopedit thould haue done , he dentfed how to fake 
this totone bp fome fightfull policte. ierebpon he 
feined as though be would haue broken bp bis fiege, 
and fo raifing bis campe, tithd.ew a little from the king Enwary 
tolpne, andthen hauing pꝛouided banners and er: toSwin Bees 
fignes , refernbling altog(ther ftch as diuerſe noble 2" 
men in Scotland bled, be ſuddenlie returned towary 
the towne, euerie one of bis ſouldiers wearing a 5 
acrofle of faint Andzetves aboue on thetr harnese re 
after the manner of the Scotiffinen. where there al⸗ 
fo fent before brite the totune, cerfeine Scots that 
lerued the king of Cngland, thich gauc knowledge | 
to the capteins within the totone, that thetrlozp king © © 5 

D>, Hs John 
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John was comming with bis armie to their face 
C028.Xhe Scots that were within the towne, belees 

ving it had beene moſt truc, fet open the gatcs;and 

The Scots came fwath againt their hing (as thep ſuppoſed)to 

decciued and haue received hin with all toy and gladneſſe. 

intrapped. Wut faben they came nace vnto the Engliſhmen, 
thevpertelued beth by their language and habit abat 

José? thep- were; but this was not before the Engliſhmen 

inere hard at the gates, fo that then the, Scotichmen 

jwonld haue fled dacke to haue got into the towne a 
The crncitic ; ee ‘ m fo fat at. the 

te gaing , the Englichmen purfued them fo f 12 

—“ — theyentered the gates with hen, and ſo 

toke.the tone twtth great daughter,as. well of the 
BSerwike ts fouloiers and men of warre,as alfo of women, chil 
wone. dren and aged perſons wichout all rath o2 compalli ⸗ 

—— fa that thep leftnot one creature aliue of the 

He? tring <DFatity-bloud torthin, all that totone... Thus. was 
gavtrivay, Werluike wone the zo dayot March in the pere 
1295. HB. v2.96, Suchabandance of bioud twas ſpilled tho⸗ 
CThe adun- 
dance of vloud cles eitifie) that there at the falling tide the water 
Petes ) MAsenot able toopiue about the mils, fome of the 
angmnenten  famemilsyet, were now at alot water fet on gate, 
fitybloud. bpreafon the reames were ſo hugelie augmented 

With blond. There were Maine aboue fenen thoufand 
erlons that bap, with the greatest part of all the nor 
ics and gentlemen of Fife and dLouthfan. 
ing John hearing of this laughter, of bts people 

he Scots at ABerwike,in great Delite to.be auenged, gathered 
nifcomfitedat fy 

Dandst, Kacd with ahoue they met not farce-fvom Dunbar, 
and there.incountring with him in battell, the Sco 
tiſh hoſt was oifcomfited.the moſt part of the Scots 
being either flaine 02 taken. Me earles of arch and 

Menterh, with 7o knights lled to the-cattellof Dune 
— pets but thep were befieged fo Lreidlie by the Eng⸗ 

_ "ith potwer, inutroning the caſtell on ech fine; thatin 
—— the cud they were confireined for lackeof vittels to 
veredtoking Peldthemiclues to bing Cotwerd:, on condition to 
Coward. 

_ dwardbhauing got them into his bands, canted 
i -—~ {hen forthwith to be put to death, It was reported 
Robert rule shat Robert Bꝛufe vpon fecret conference had with 

_ occafion of the Ring Goward before this bat tell at Dunbar, follict 
cuerthio@ of toy all his friends inthe Scotith armie,to fle vpon 
Dandac. fhe fick toining chich the refioue perceining,were fo 
“sO 20 pifggmfiorted, that incontinentlic thep thꝛew awaie 
Sateen)» DOth-armoz.and weapon, and fo boere vanquiſhed 
without reüttance. i 
Robert Bꝛuſe 
fubmitieth ſubmitted bimfelfe vnto king Coward, requiring 
—— B. him to perfoumebis promile touching the right hich 
* ho had to the crowne of Scotland: hotwbeit he recei⸗ 

ued no anſwer tobis liking touching that requeſt: 
for K· Edward had no leſſe deſtre to inioy the kings 
dome of Scotland , than Wanle , as the Scotiſh toate 
fers affirme. Therefore to caſt off Robert Bruſe 

The anſwer concerning his demand, be anſwered thas, as is 
ofbing En= faid; Beleuckthau that we haue nothing elſe ado 
warbtoike- hut to conquerẽ realimes.,and fo deliuer them ouer 
bert Bꝛuſe. againe vnto thes Kobert Bꝛuſe hereby percetuing 

the fubtile meaning of K. Coward, returnedright 
. . forrowfiull vnto his lands tn England bauing great 
jv ee oy, Andignation in his mind, that he bad obeied king 

Edwards requefis: but pet confioered with him⸗ 
Aelfe. that he mult {offer for the time, till occaſion 
ſerued to renenge.the iniuries recefued, vhich be 

The caſteis Ninded to do, and that in moff cruel maner, as al⸗ 
ot Eden⸗ terwards if Will. aypeare . King Coward after he 
burghand had thus wone the caftell of Dunbar, got likewiſe 
Brrucing both the cattels of Coenbargh and Steineling and 
Hing Zohn Purkued king Fobu, till he had confreined him to 

take ſor bis refuge the catkell of Fosfatte, Berewith 

w+ 

pituen into 

10 and with a tite wand in bis hand(as themaneris) to king de 
* prelenten bimfelfe before bing Coward ,.refiguing Ad. 

the nobles. of Scotland Lubfantiallic.as might siege mex 

bough all partsof the folwne ſas the Scotith yon ao lords and barons of Scotland.at Berwike,bere be batba 

s potver and font the, foment again ing Ed⸗ 3° fhe feacoatis.ag allo fuchother as were uituat in the ; inner parts ofthe countrie · 

5 ie) 

Truth itis.that atter this bicorie; Robert Brule 

Hohn Cumin towof Strabogie came to bing Sd the cottenet 
ward and was fwornehisitegeman Foztaire. 

Sportlie after, by a politike pracile of the fame 
John Cumin , bing John with his fonne Coward 
cant to Mountros , there percetuing himfelfe von⸗ 
wilelie to be fallen into the hands of king Coward, 
though feare of death abich he doubted by reaſon of in 
the menacing words of king Goward, he fufterea 708 
bimnfelfe to be {polled of ali bis. kinglie abiliments, — * 

there vnto bim all bis right ano title eid) be had to 
the crowne of Scotland , btterlie renouncing 
ame both for him and bis. beires for euer, ereot 
was a charter mave in moll fufficient wiſe confit: 3 charter, 
Incd with the hand and feale of king Zohn, andother 

be deniten . bearing nate, the fourth p ual bis mm. 
reigne. Aiter this, bing cotuachasemnbley a the sort 

cauſed them tabe ſworne bis liege men, mdto.da cr 
homage vnto him as to, their uereigne lod. anp * 
ſupreme gouernor. Tihich cilia Sot J 
man otf noble birth and famous fo; his dads) ref since motaeg 
{edtoom, and ſoꝛ bis obttinacic was calt into pal 
thereafter alewyeares be. ended bis life. Audfor The hoids of 
the moze ſuertie of thetrallegtance, be conſtreined Scotiand dee 
then to ſurren der into his hands all the ftrengths 
bolas of therealme ,both as inell thole that oy on pins Soe 

_ Cbele things dane-, and order taken in gach be⸗ 
halfe as Inas-thought requitit for the quict keeping John Seu· 
of the countries be fent bing Jobn and bis fonne oikept as 
Coward Baliolt puto London; there thep were vzifonerin 
Kept in Urong ward; till at length be {uffered the Engiand. 
ſaid king John to returne into Scotland: but 
uing fill bis, ſonne in pledge behind bins, leatt be 
fhould attempt anie new rebellion after bis separ 

have thet lines ſaued obichcouenant was not ob⸗ 4° tures hich atter was deliuered atthe requeft 
ferucd; as the Scotiſh writers affivme: for hing pope, King John bponbis returne into Scotlanp., Hereturnety 

perceining that he was in the hatred both of bis ti MOE 
dozds ans ;commons , be withdrew againe of bis 
-oipne accord inte England, forfaking tholic the Herenoune 
admintfration of the Scotith dominion, and —— 
lie went ouer into Noꝛmandie to bis ancient inhe Beene 
ritance and lands there , here at length falling 
blind, and waſting away bp long age, be Departed ye 
out of this world in the caftell Galliard , leaning —— 
thole lands thicy he poſſeſſed on that five the fea, bry — 
to his ſonne Edward Balioll, tbo being releated (0) a 
out of captiuitie, was come ouer tobis fatherbee =~ ) 
foꝛe bis deceaſſe. 

In the meane time, bing Edward hauing well in ginges- 
remembrance the warres vchich he had intended to wardhis 
make againtt France,badbe not bin ſtaied through Pureoletate | 
the buſineſſe of Scotland ,purpofed now to purfue ~~ a 

, fhe fame {with all diligence; ¢ therefore garniſhing 
all the ftrengths.¢ forts in Scotland to withſtand 

6° ‘the Scots, if thep attempted anie rebellion againt | 
him in his ablence, be appointed ugh Creſſing⸗ . 
bam regent there, wbilett he Mould be occupied in BughCrele 
France, thie Cretlingham before twas treaturor. — 
Wen hauing pꝛouided a great nauie of ſhips, be Lee 
paffed ouer into France, traffing that the Scots Byte 
would not fur, fith thep bad of late fuffeined fo mae aed 
nie ouerthꝛows and foze lofles one afferanotherby 
the laf pars; but tyrannie is of ſuch nature, that . ss 
byno kind of prouiſion it map anie long time be - oa 
fuerlie defended. Foꝛ thoſe people that be opꝛeſſed Bing Sd- 
bp anietpzanntcall ſeruitude, will not fatleto fake 4? — 
to delfuer themſelues from the poke of that impor * wis 
table burden. then foener opportimitie of fime and ters oftyzans 
occafion ferueth, Therefore the lords of Scotland nie, 
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TS syoug gentlemandf ſobuge ſtature 

. and n ſtrength of bodie with ſuch hill an 
FS sc Beaobvledge. in toarlthe enterpeices and hereto: ·o n 

joa, AUshbarpineiiec of Comarhinattermptingalimarer 20 uenano fein cfeapedatuaie wiih ſite Chas haring Mc. 
* tis exploits, Hat bis matchwas not anie 
~ there lightlie to be ſound He was foune tone 

her ſG WU allate of Cragie;, knight anv from 
t. big pouth bare euer an inward batreniagaint the 

paliste, ". Cnglity naticn⸗ Sundeie notable feats alto: he 
wꝛought againſt the Engliſhmen in defenſe of the 
Scots; and was of fuchiacredible force at his com⸗ 
ning to perfec age sthatof himſelfe alone wichout 

helpe he wouid not feare to ſet Vpon three de 
a mens at} —— vanquiſh them, : 

hen the fame therefnre of bis: worthie acts tas 
hofifien thozough the realme; matiie were put in 
God: hope, that by his means the realme chould be 
Delinered from the, ſeruſtude of theoGngttmen 
within hozt time after And herevpon agreat num⸗ 

> bor af che Scolich nation as iuelkof the nobulitie as 
Gitnensts ¢ Siher, were readie toaſſiſt biminalt:bisenterpzifes. 

| Sthipn tess 2p realon thereof he might not eaſilie be intrapen 
* moztaben of the Cuglthmen ; that went about to 
bane got him into their hands. At length, chen oc⸗ 

caũon ſexued to vſe the belpe of ſuch a notable chief 
teine, he was choſen bygenerall conſent of the Sco⸗ 

»» (| filbmenas gouernour vnder John Babiolt,, to delt⸗ 
+ per bis countrie from bondage of the Cnolith nay 

ibbeies oF tion. atthe fame time manie abbeies ¢ {pirituall bee 
* hefices in Scotland were in Engliſhmens bands, 

\ Gans. ¢ shouertbeleffe, this William Wiallafe by commit: 
| Sapte ste! fion had of William Frater bithop of faint an 

* Deets, aucided and put them forth of all parts 
“* pf Scotland , leauing neither tempozall noz {pict 

tuallperſon of their blond within that realme . Foꝛ 
ſhortlie after. by publike authoritie, be receiued the 

armie that John Cumin earle of Buchquhan hav 
Len before, and conftreined thole Scots that fauoꝛed 
« Bing Goward, fo obcie his commandements , in 
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renouncing all {uch faith and promife as thep had 
giuen or made butobims ... i £ 

eat oon This done, be palled forth with great puiſſance 
P againſt the Engliſhmen, that held ſundrie caftels 5, ov. 

within Scotland, and with great hardineſſe ¢ man: 
«> bod be wan the caffels of Fozfatr Dundee, Beechen 
_, Md Mountros,leaing all fuch ſouldiers as he found 

* {within them WMallaſe now iotfult of this his pꝛoſpe⸗ 
“ pons fuccelle, and hearing that certeine of the chies 

wan felt capteing and officers of thofe Engliſhmen that 
__ Rept the caffell of Dunoter, were gone forth tocow 

ful with other Engliſhmen of the forts nert fo them 
adioining came ſudenlie to the fatd caffell,+twke tt; 
not leauing a man alive of all fhofe tfhome he found 
as then within it. Then aſter he baa furnithes that 
Hold with his otune foldiers in moſt defenfible wile 5 
be went to Aberden. Lhe towne he found in maner 
void of all the inhabitants , but the cafell was fo 
Eronglie garniched with men and munition, that 
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rarely gato Edward was patter, 

egeas got chem all togi alght/ 
— * a cng, 

Chal agteantont ,: t n men 
nts be gonertions of eral, —* 

pac nl " Pp? p 

confioering it might not be wone twithont great 
marder, be raiſed ſrom thence and returned into 
Angus. ding Edward as ther being in’ France, 
heaving of thefe exploits atchinen by this Wtallate Hugh Cret- 
hts aduerfarie, ſent diuerſe noble capteins onto hig. usham fent 
Keutenant PughiCreMngham swith an armicinta nio Scorland 
Soolland to vedeeſſe the matter. uvinuos 
yotMlallafe in the meane time had laid fiege bnto 
therattell oh Copper 5 but note being adnertifen of Moga 

lof peaseasotiuen 2° Megennninged dis armie agains dim, -hexaifen 
bis gege stmeat ta Stutueling-to defend the brags 

sesthat ian oe sasha with bis armie ſhuid 
oe palircthe, fame; acconding.as the report tent 

hingtent was teo ↄo⸗ Weerertircounteing: wich the 

ent ico, the hird gaeaot Deptomber; he obteineda Hugh crer- 
Berio wauthie piepae, for he duenotonclie the fore: fingham laine 
aiden ithagreat partot-bis arnsinbe; bf fueling 
ing pation the rtuey, but alfo forced. the teũdue te fle, Sifeomntted tp 
dafuch (o2t,Hatagreat numberof them were doh William wal! 

gottenthe vwwer hand of bis enimies heere at Stree The caſtell of 
Relig, be returned againe to the fiege of Couper, hp thi de 
thi dthortlie:atter bpon bis returne thither, twas tale. 
ren dꝛed bitte bins by choſe that were withimin gar, 
riſon. There were manic of the S xotiſh nobilitic-the 
ſame time, that fent onto him offering to leaus the 
kingof CEnglands part, andtosid him with monie 
an vittels, it be would onelie receiue them into far 
vout, there dute hegranten. By whid) meanes ſun · 
brie other talfels were yeelded vnto him, the chich ab 
ter he had garnithed. with mens: munition, and bits 
tels (accerding.as was thought requifit) be brake vp 
his campe; and went with (undzie of bis mot faith: 
full friends vnto the cattell of Striueting, 
A gerwarda perceiuing that theough feactitte of sey in 
co2e,; great drarth aroſẽ on each fide within the ecvtons 
realme of Scotland; he deuiſed which way be might Che poticie 
befrelicue the peoples neceſſitie and lacke in that ° wallateco 

. ; relicne the Dbebalfe,and herevpon be determined to paſſe witha proplesiacke 
mightie armie tuto England, and to foiourne there fn time of 
the moſt part of the winter, in fuffetning the chole dearth, 
number of bis men of warre on fuch pzouifion.as 
thep might ſind within the bounds of their entinies Difobedtence 
countric. 13¢ commanded therefore that all the buniſhed· 
Scots. appointed to go with him in that iournie, 
Mould be readie at # certeine day and place prefiren; 
But diners of the noatherne Scots(as thep of Aber⸗ 
den and other) for. that they diſobeied his comman: 
dements fet forth by letters and proclamations, 
were hangedas rebels and traitors to their coun⸗ 
frie. iby tholeerample,other being put infeare,big Wallafe inna: 
commandements were the better obeied, fo that ha⸗ —— 
uing got togither an huge hoſt of men, he entered 
With the ſame into Porthumberland, wating aw. 2 
{potling the countric eucn bute Pewctaſtell. Thus 
putting the enimies in great feare and terror of bis 
awlull nameshe bꝛought his armie backe againe ine 
fo Scotland, loden with fpoile and glozie of their 
pꝛoſperous atchiued ournie, Thep entred into Eng⸗ Ft Thin. 
land ( as Io.Maior weiteth) about the fealk of ai 
faints andremained there till Candlemas after, lt 
uing fll vpon the fpotle of the Engliſhmens gods. 
>) Edward king of Cngland,being informed of the x Edwards 
great ſtaughter of bis people, and that Damage the. meſace dnic 
Scots had done itt Mozthumberland, returned in wallale. 
great difpleature ont of Franceinto Cugland, and 
fent bis ambaflavozs vnto Wallaſe ſoꝛe menacing 
bim, for that he had inuaded his realme tn fuch cra 
ell wife in his abſence, chich he durſt(as he fent him 
word) fulllittic haue done; if he hadbeene at home eye anſwer 
bimfclfe. Wallaſe herevnto anfwered,that he had. of watlafe to 
taken the anuantage for the atchiuing of bis inter. &-Cowards 
prife, touching the inuafion of Cniglino, in like fort eens 
asking Cdward haddone for the conqueſt of Scot: yo sprite, 

S.fif. - Jano, 
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Land, at fuch time as he was choſen by the nobles of? cthem right fietcelié, ‘before the Scotith chiens = 

therealme as indickerent iudge in deciſton of the’ (dauing thefr byefts filled with more malicé’orie’'ae a4 
right and latufall title of the parties that froue and’ —_gaintF atlother, than with defire to delend their coun⸗ “ual 
{were at contention for the crowne. Andfurther,to — trieagaint their enimies) could bring their men ine 
the end it mightaypeare brite king Coward,thathbe to anie perfetarate, Werewithat the comining’ to = 9 8 _ 

muaded England in defenfe of bis one natine 
counttie, and that he was fullie bent to imploie bis 
frbole indeuor to Deliver the fame front all maner 
of fubtection to any forreine power, and to rstienge 

the point of toning the Cumins with their retinues 
fied out of the field, and leſt the reſidue of the Scots 
inal the danger. Woberé Wenfeferning that dap a⸗ 
mong the — compalſſe about an 

) ESOIOSF 

- 

the infuries Done to them bp the Engliſhmen in 70 hillanvcame on the backs of he Scots ſo hat tyep pial 

times paft;he willed the Cnglithambatlanorstode, · ¶ weie in maner compattes in and beaterftotone on we 
clare from bim bute king Coward, that be purpor each five : pet lalate ee nothing vndone fhat 
fen to holo bis Cater in England (if God affozved might perteine to the dutie oF a Haliant tapteine. 
him life)and that in defpite of king Edward, andall at at length auhis indeuors notwithtt anding the 
fucyas would beare armoꝛ againttbim. ~ =< S Scots (onerfet with medteune oF enimies as the 

wallaſe en⸗ And vndoubtedlie according to his pꝛomiſe he Scdtilh weitersaffirine) were Matric in ſuch huge —— 

tred England kept his dap; for alſembling togither an armie of numbers, that he teas conſtreined to draw out of ‘oneal 

Sorhanarnié sooo men, he entred into England atthetimebe the Held, ‘hich fuch tmau remnants as tier lett a, J 
™ fore apointen, there king Coward tas readie liue. The Englitymen purlued fiertelie atter him, — 
with an armie vpon Staneſmoꝛe, Double in num⸗ 20 namelie one valiant capteine named Frere Welan faimirbe, 
ber to the Scots, to giue them battell: butibenthe Jaie, a templer, thome Wallaſe perceiuing to be 
finve came that both parties were readie to haue toe ¶ ivtthin his danger, ſtepped forth vnto him and lue Frere 
ned the Engliſhhmen withdrew, hauing no luſt ( as int there in ſight (as it is laid)ot ali the Englich ar» a 
chouid ſeme) to fightivith the Scots atthattime) mie. Whidyvaliantacof Wallatecanten the Eng waren 
thopercetuing them to giuebacke , incontinentlie liſhmen ſomebhat to fate, fo, doubt of farther pes —— 
worild haue ruſhed forth of their rankes to haue rill by their vnwiſe purlute likelie to befall them, — 
purſued in chaſe after them: but Wallaſe (doubting In this inſortunate battell, tere flaine on the Hobies t 

icatt the Englichmen bad ment fome'policte, and Scotich fle, John Steward of Bute, with his Deland 
faieng(as weiteth Io. Ma.lib.4.cap.14.) hat it was ꝛandans (for fo they name them that ate taken ——— * 

honor inough forhim that be hav inforced ſo mightte 3° dp to ferue in the twarres forth of the Stewards Faikirke. 
a prince in bis otyne countrie to foxfabe the field) lands) spakouffe carleof Fife} twtth fic John Gra: 
cauſed the Scots to Keepe togither im order of bate ham, vhoſe death was mudlamented by Wiallafe, 
fell, and ſo preferuitigthem fromthe decettfallmas, asonetbome he highlie efteemed for bis great er 
lice of theft enimtes,brongbt thentbackeinto Scote ¶ perience in warlke knowledge. Manic other noble 
land with lines and honors ſaued, beſides the infinit ¶ and valiant men died in this conſſict; thole names 

fpailes andboties chich thep got in chis iornte. wouid be to long torebearte. This battell was trt- Vinee 
But as in the beginning all men were glad ta ken on Marie Pagbdalens date, inthe yeere of ont pofperoustes. 

ſupport Mallaſe in all erploitsandenterprites abich Loꝛd 1298, and thereforethe Engliſhmen haue hol theEnaih> 

' petoke in hand, lo atter ward tert bis fame began .. den tt ever fince an paypie dap fo to fight agatnt: ™BtoSabta 

to war great, fo the derogation of other mensre 4° the Scots. on Sain Scots. 

homes, ſuch as were farre his fupertors in birth $e When William Wallate was patted the riuer Er.Thi 
and linage, that fauor vchich manie barebimatthe Carran, there be might defend himſelle and gather a * 
irtt, was now turned into enute, hauing nofmall hts diſperled people Bꝛuſe defired fo ſpeake vnto ibre 
indignation,that aman of fo baſe parentage chould him, vhich Wallaſe did not denie. Wherebpon each Buchan.libs, 
fofarmount them in all bono; anddignitie, Ahofe of them (wating alone by themfeines without anp Lefcuseriee 

wallale is that enuied him moſt, were ol the Cumins blond, arbitrers tothe bankes of the rfuer,in (uch place as * 6.935. 

enuied. and Kobert Beuſe. hing Edward being aduertiſed it was naroweſt, and they might without ante com betwenewel 
of this enuious grudge , and netufeditionamongt panie belt heare one another; Bꝛuſe began to ſay as lates Weule. 
the nobles of Scofland,badfecret conference by his followeth. dw much muſe thou moſt balfant of all 
agents twith the ehiefelt amonglt thote that thus ens 50 men,abat came into thy mind to be caried atwap by 7” 
nied the high glozte of Wallafe, and vpon truſt of — the vncerteine fauorof the common people, and to —* 

S. Edward luch pradifeas was concluded by reſon of thefame ſftand againſt the mightieſt king of our age, ſupor · 
imuadeth conference , be cante wich a mightie armie inta ted with the greatett forces of the Scots; and dailie 22 

Heotland. Seotland, and at Falkirke met with this Wallate, to offer thy ſelle to euerie danger and that for no rer 
spalinie tel: hbo miſtruſting no guile, had raiſed power fores ward aſſured to thee forall thp labors, Foꝛ tf thon 2? : 

fethapower him: but now being come tnfightof the Eng  — thouldefouercomeking Coward, the Scots twill Aye 
torefithim. uchmen, there rofe a right odious contention bee neuer aduance thé to the kingdome, andif thoube °” . 
Gptrite tor th twirt the head capteins, tho fhouldhauetheleading ouercome, there reſteth no refuge for thee, but onelie 5 5 

feeding ofthe Of the bantgard, Abid is reputed a mol bighbonos the mercte of thine enimte,and dof thon not fee the a 
bantgard. among the Scotifhmen. Andamong other, John 6o Cumins, and mee, and the mofk of the nobilitie , to * 

Steward, and John Cumin, thought ſcorne, that 
Wallaſe a man of fo lot beginning , Mould be pres 
ferred before thein in that honour : but onthe other 
part, Wallaſe confivering that the charge of the 
vhole was giuen bitte him by agreement and cons 
fent of the three effates, thought tt no reafon that be 
Mould giue place to ante of them, though vnto bis 
face, a3 fatty Iohn Maior, the loꝛd Steward had bee 

follotn the Crgli faction Neither dof thou cons 29 
: fider the malice of the princes conceiued againtt » 
thee Loke vnto thy felfe, and thou balk but a felp 
of the nobles thp partakers, and a fmall number of 2? 
the commons (ahich are moze vncerteine than the > 
tind) to folloty the, thofe fortune ts now almoſt o- » 
uerthotone. All thefe words Tohn Maior ſupo⸗ 
feth that Robert Bꝛuſe did {peake, fo ferch the mind : 

fore bpbrafded him with bis pride, comparing bint of Wiallate, thether he ment fo aſpire to the crotyne | , 
fo anole, which from bis oxiginallbad beggeda = 02 NO : being in ded rather contented that Wallafe | 
feather of euerie bird, andbeing not inriched with had lett the field, than otherwiſe to reduce bim tothe 
abundance of feathers, did abuance bimfelfeaboue part of king Edward. | 

allother birds, Ho home Wallaſe anſwered tn this fort. The | , 
An the meane time came the Cngli}menbdpon endof all mp trauch was not to atteine the Bing: 2? . | ‘ 

Do; 1 ok 
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ce Done; fey mp birt and fortune nested did 02 could deterue it, aid np mind dio neuer Delite it : bue the ent llouth of thie (to tome the tight of that diademe Doth apperte ine, and tho Doth greedilie hunt €¢ therafter) made mp citizens (perceiuing themfelues ce deltitute of faithful gouetnozs) to follow me , ano caufed me (then ¥ fat thent in that miferie, tather ce —* 9* — HB ert — to be op⸗ 
2 ‘0 leeke fox ſibertie. Which ſuerlie J had ob» cc jeined fo them and 

ec 

ce uillie griued agaiitt me, refrained themfelues fos ing into the field, and had but fent their binds 
till their land) korth to the battell at vhich time Jhad ſcarſe roooo men,§ thoſe ofcõmon fort, ẽcTFTrulie if the princes had not bene impediment ee thereto, Jconld haue brought forth to fight a bun: dred chouland bolo and chereful fouldiers, But now ce in truth Jperceiue che hatred of the tiobles againtt 

me this day. Wherefore if thon pretend fo poſſeſſe the 
se kingdome, ¥ 

Ads Sed Pad y : 

are of the Cantins : tho if they had move res S¢ garded the glorie of their countrie,than of fecret nia lice'to others, would not fo twickeolic have foxfakert *© the field, that bate focuer they ban concelued againtt 
ce Me. It they have giuen their faith to the king of 

England, thep are not bound tokepett : ina twice “¢ ked-promife no oth ts to be periozHien. Jam now 
ce Weattcof my life, and rather aetete to bie, thanto 
litte in this fo2t,to fee the miferie of nip beboued cour 

ce frie. Caherefore imbrace pou this thealoonte 
(9 much effeemed of pon) to vchome filthie ſeruitude 
{ith eale ſeemeth moze pleaſant, han hone Uber tic Ani —— for Jhad rather chute willitg veach 

; with freedome (in Hbich J maane tofpend utp bloud) 
ce thant todm as pon haue done. becaiife the lone of mp 

countrie Hall not depart from mp hare , belore the 
S¢ lifeof mp bovie depart from bis office. Thidybeing 

faid Bꝛuſe burlt foxth in teares ; conider ing the nos 
bilitie of the mind of THallale; ‘although perbaps be 

1 €€ 
io ft i 

t F 

fing theend of all bis pretenſe to be, fo atte ine to the 
gs’ crotone: This being thusdone , thep both depart to 

theft companies . Bp vhich conference (falfh Leflee 
biſhop of Koſſe) this god Was weought fo Scot: 
and (fo recompente the ouerthzot of Falkirke)that 
Wallaſe partite by the bitternelfe of bis words, and 
pattlie foꝛ the loue of hiscountrie, did now d:ato 

from the Engliſh, to take part with the 
Scots.) 

CHallafe, then he confidered the infortunat diſcom⸗ 
fiture by bim fo treacheronflie recefued, be came to 
Perth, and there bttering by complaint the infurts 
ous ennie of thenobles againt him, he renounced 
and diſcharged bimfelfe of all the anthozitie abich had 
beenecommitten to hishands, touching the gouers 

. 23 nance of the realme,and went info France, as faith 
Lefleus . But Iohannes Maior faith, that he neuer 
came there,al though be will not flatlie dente if. The 
ſame time, Wilip bing of France, the fourth of that Go 
name,and ſurnamed le Mean, haning gteat ruth in 
bis bart for the miſerable calamities thus chanced fo 
bis ancientconfederat friends the Scots , and that 
chiellie for the quarrel of France, fent his ambatfa, 
dors vnto Edward bing of England, eho had latelie 
before maried his daughter, requiring that there 
might be forme peace o2 abftinence of warre granted, 
At bis requeſt therefore a truce tas taken betivirt 
the Scots and Cnglifhmen, to induce from the featk 
of Ail faints, till the featt of Pentecoſt nert follow, 
ing. bp: 

 Beotityam: _ The Scots inthe meane time fore oppꝛeſſed by reas 
J 8 fent lon ot long warres, ſent ambalſadors to pope Boni⸗ 
x Bon face. in prefenting a verie greeuous complaint vnto 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 

pou, ifthe nobititie had not foe 16 

give ther faithfall warning efpectalite 20, 

‘entinies, chatting ont of the realme all fuch officers Xing nothing milliked the ntiffoitiné of the man as doub⸗ 4o With their feruants 

‘ring to put them vnto 

But notwithtlanding all thefe valiant ſpeches ol 50 

OO —__— I 
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bin, fos the great affliction done to them bp king 
‘Coward ; tho was tullie bent by inturfons meanes 
(as thep allenged) to conquer thetr realme,anbd theres 
‘fone thep befought him to conftreine king Edward 
bp bertueof bis prerogative, thich hepretentento - 
haue over the realme of Crglano, to fkann to bis or⸗ 
der in deciding the right concerning the Itberties of 
Scotland; ahich might no other tuates be determi, 
‘ned, but bp intolerable damage falling to the people 
through blind defire and couetons ambition of the 
nobles,contendtiig fo, the crotone. Zhe pope(asis 
fai) atter he bad by gov and deliberat avuife heard 
fhe matter, gaue ſentence with the Scots, that they 
had iuſt cauſe of warres tn defente of the liberties of 
their countrte, againt is. Edward and bis fautors, 
{ But for this matter, loke in the Crglith chronts 
cles,abere tt fall well apeere that the pope by thefe 
letters of king Goward, was fallte-Catiffien of hie 
fuperfozitie ouer Scotland, bog 

Te Scots ſomevhat recomforten bereivith, 
hortlie betevpon cote John Cumin to their gouce: 
Ho2,fn purpoſe to trie twith the Engliſhhmen for there 
liberties. Whereofking Goward being aduertifen, 
fent forthwith anarmie into Scotland, abich patted 
through the countrie to faint Johns tolune, with 
great damage of thofe that were adiudged rebels.to 
King Edwards empire. All the countrie in manner 
‘Onto Forthrie, at this leaton was fubiec to the Eng⸗ 

Tbe dpintory 
of the pope. 

John Cumin 
the ponger’ “ 
elected gouer⸗ 
noꝛ of Scot⸗ 
land. 

An armie of 
Engliſhmen 
ſent into 
Scotland. 

Ulhmen, lauing luchlew of the inhabitants as liven Chich is 30 wichin the wods hauing moze regard to the ancient ifbettics of their countrie; tharito ante vefite of Pres 
ſeruing their gods 02 tines . John Cumin therefore, 
deſirdus to redreſſe this heaute miferie andlanientas 
ble cafe of bis countrie aomittes Simon Frater 
fellow with bim in the aominittration of the warres 
again# the Cnglithmen, and. therewith gathering 
an armie of efght thouſand hardie men of warrefets 
teth in band to renenge the tniurtous Doingsof the .., * 

as king Cdward bad piaced it rs | ‘ante romes totthtn the bounds of Scotlandsand (ud "%* Scots as reſiſted, be purfued in moſt cruel wile, not ſpa⸗ iand, 
the ſword in all places’; vhere 

be might find then, 
hing Cotvard fore kindled in difpleafure with 

thefeattempts of ſuch deſperat petfons, raiſed an 
armie of thirtie thoufand men, and fent the fance ints 
to Scotland, onder the leading of a verte out and 
valtant capteine named Kaduiſch or Kafe Confraie, Kadulph Cõ⸗ This Radulſh at his comming into Scotland toke fraie. 
{mall regard to the ordering of bis Held, butdininey B remember bis armie into thee parts, euerte part conteininey trae 
fen thoufand men, and appointed them to pale fori 110; novititte toforrate thecountric, ad tometaltogither at ¥%0- bare this far: 
Gin, in luch lort ano time ag he pzeſcribed . John Cu- Pane — min and Simon Frater being aduertiten harrot cghere gathered their powers togither, to the number of it Sas the fenen 02 efght thouſand men, and determinedto trie lord John the chance of battell with one part of the Gnglith ar- pap ae ‘4 mie firtt trutting that tf they happened tobaue the 2% piece byper hand of one of the thee parts, the other ttya Frater. 
Would be the moze eaſie to deale wich Lhe Scotiſh 
capteins reſolued thus vpon that point, erhorter 
their people to remember how they were to fight in 
befente of their wiues, their chilozer, their gods any 
liberties of thetr countrie » Againk (ach as fought to 
being them into thealdome and bile ſerutude. 
With hich wows the Scots were foimboloened, 

fhat minding either to die or to win the victorie they 
gaue the onſet fo fiercelie on their entmics sthatthe . . 
fir battell of the Cnglithmen tas quickie ouer⸗ 
thrꝛowen and banquithed. But ſcarſelie hav thep gas 
thered the ſpoile, then another partof the Engliſh⸗ 
Men came vpon them with moze fierceneſſe * 

are other 

Scotland #3 
gaine inuaded 

Engliſhmen 

ouerthzowne 
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other betore: neuertheleſſe, the Scots incouxa

ged 

The lecond _syitiy their fredh trate: vicorie, got themſelues (re fe, 

battellouct=  pitie intoarraie,, execriucd thete enimies Lith ſuch bp realon che was gotinto pogeapparell the Grge >» 

coe. . erenible manbud,that they bapquichlpgot the bp — idhmentabe bixbutforfomeother oman ot pred 
per hand ol thefealfo. ut fcarfebadthep madean =e eftate, fhe therefore wit wilfefaucd, being *» 

end thith this ſecond bartell, wher the third part was fuftered to depart, got hir ouer info greland Byere 

athandreadie io warge chem being now iore inke⸗ — fhe was delivered of a for, that was n
amed at the — 

bled, chat worough incavinetle a wounds recet- font-ftone Alexander, tho ten Scotland was reco⸗· : 

ned inthe tive former incounters, befines the want uered —J——— toling 

“pf fuchof theicnumbers as tuereflaine: pet bpers 10 Mobertle Bꝛute, requiring himto be reffered 
vuto 3 

Hartationaf thei capteins, andthe valiant pretence his fathers herttage,betng as then tn theoccupation 
nf the officers of bands beſide, thepruthed forth on 

of other poflefins.. Ling, Robert donbtfull abat. ta 

their enimiestnithfachearnett for wardneſſe to re· =O heere in, for he thought it neither conuenient that 

‘ccine them,thatattera verie Warpebickering,thep prince fhonl take lands or portions fromnoble 

putthe abole numberof them to fight. Few of the tert, fhichhad bene giuen te chem in retwardof >> 

Englidhmen bad eicaped the Scotithmens hans, their manbmb,fhewedin defenle of the realme; nei· 

dad chey not béene fo wearied with-continuall fiadt, ther iudged he it realon fo kehe him from bis right ⸗ 

that thep were not able to follow anie great waie tn full inheritance that hadlottbisfather, bisfitends; 

the chale. eles wasapyage  andall bis hole cubltance in the.libecaulemndquag © 
Aio⸗ vigoꝛie fell tothe Scots. in manner as is ber 20 tell bp infuvic of the common enimies. 

AChetbid ~ ‘Frerehearteo, bpontaint Patthelves dap, inthe  .-. Wherefore toqualific the matter, he donifep this 

ial, pore after the birth of cur Sautout
-1302% The glo 

banquithed.at vient this vidorie was great confinoring that thir, 
Hollia. ..-: tiethonfand Englichmen well kurniſhed, ¢ theoughy 
12-302 Jig apointed for, warre, ſhould be thus in one Day 

aa martee’ pangartyed with ahandfull of Scottthmen, Foz as 

1 sory tbeivhitioxies make yeention., they patted not eight 
totheptiers thonfand at the ntoft + and therefore all men ſuppoſed 

molt, fat it camo topeſſe bp the ſingular fauour and grace 
of almightie God· Wut pet the Heots did not long 3° 

The great  \tiay the benefits of ſo notable a victorie. For bing 
preparation of Edbard pearing of this difcomfiture: of bis people

 

king Edward af Molin, gatyeren a mightie armie of Cnglith- 
toinuadethe men Gaſcoigns Iriſhmen and ſuch Scots as toke 

Scots. diepart, andhaning all bis furniture and puruei⸗ 
ance readie both bp fea and land, be fet forward totth 
the fame to inuade the Scots on ech foe. Lhe Scots 

The Scots Perteiuing thep were not of puiffance able’ to reſiſt 
wihdraw te bis inuauon. withdꝛew to their ftrengths:by means 

therholds. {hereof the Engliſh armie paſſed thꝛough all Scot- 

—* ae Jand,cuen from the fonth parts to the north, ¢ found 
than} Scot fe ornene to mabe refittance,ercept Callate,and 
land from the Aucbas followed bis opinion, thich were fedto the 

fonthparts to mounteinsand wods/ to eſchue the malice of the 

the nozth. Englichmen. a tie: | 

| “Satis fain, that king Edward required by amet, 

$y. Epward ſenger ſent vnto this Mallaſe,. that if he toould come 

{cndeth onto in and be ſworne his liege man and true ſubiect, he 

wauate. chould haue at bis hands great lordſhips and polſſeſ· 

fions within England, to mainteine his port as 50 

was requifitto a man of berié honoꝛable effate. 

Wwallaferefus But -Wallafe: refuſed thefe offers » ſaieng that be 

Depart by fafecondud with bagge and baggage at 

‘ their pleafure-, Neuertheleſſe king Cowardcanfeo 

ete the (aid ſir Miſſiam Uthred to be conueied to Lon⸗ 
don chere he remained as prlfoner manie peeves ate 

Dies. ie ; 

Sunozric other caſtels were taken bp force the 

fame timeby king Edward, and all fuch as refitted, 

being found within anie of them, flaine without 

mercie oꝛ ranfome, Amongel€ other, the caffell of 

Cirqubardin Murrey tand was taken by force, and 

not one left aline that was found in the fame (one 

gentlewoman onelie excepted) abo being great wich 

The cattetiof 
Urquhard ta- 
Ben bp force. 

bfhe hiſtorie ol Scotland. 

meane:he gaue onto this Alexander Boyis certeine 

4o beof one mind and opinion as well touching the fas 

Ce ee cron preterred libertic twith ſmall reuenues in Scotland, 
befme anie poſſeſſion of landsin Cngland, were 

the fame neuer fo great , confidering he might not 

inioy them but onder the poke of bondage. The ca- 

frellof Sterling at the fame time was in the kee⸗ 

ping of one fir William Uthred knight, tho would 

not render if fo king Coward bp ante ſummons 

The cattenet “92 Sher meanes⸗ tin after thee moneths ſiege be 6o 

Steringren=' Was conſtreined to glue it ouer vnder theſe conditt- 

Died. ong; hat all perfons being within the caffell,thould 

bilo , ions fn fhat-rotpect meſerued · She wo tde 
wi — oplelemat at boule, b 

other lands in Mar , nothing leffe in value (contide⸗ 
ting the largenelle ano fertilitic) than the other-of ~* 

content bf a 
with thote,in recompente of fad) as velonged tobig — 
father. tefheircnt that all. parties might be ſatiſ· 
ed, and noman . alofeme to haue wꝛong in btinz 
Depatuen« dis rightlull pofetions. Chis alexander 
Bovis had atterwards bis name changed, and was 
callen Forbeue fo2 tat he Que a beare in thole pare 3 
ties, bp greatandfingularmanhod. And lo the lur · Shebeaine 

name ofthe FozbelTes had beginning, aspe(cended TASC 
from bim .-SocotLand ting: Cuboucd bp the mightic Soevetes: 
puiffance of king Coward, be went about to abolifh <, 
all heple fatutes and ancient conftitutions of, the 
realine,trufting bp that meanes., that Scots lining 29 
togtther with Cnglithmen, onder one dniforme mae 
ner of lawes.they ſhould finaltie ſort themfclnes to 

preme gonernement of their publike Wweale,.as.alfo — 

—— touching the lriendlie locietie of 
ite, V4 bie des — 

peburntall the chronicles of the Scotith nat: Chronities 

on, with al manner of bakes, as well thoſe contei⸗ andother 

ning diuine ſeruice, as anie other treatifes of pros bakes 

fane matters , tothe end that. the memoꝛie of the 
Scots ſhould perifh: and thereto appointed grees 

nous puniſhments for them that ſhould diſobeie bis 

commandements berein,in keeping anicof the ſaid 
bokes bndefaced. And he ordeined allo, thatthe 

Scots thould occupie church bakes after the vſe of 
Harum,and none other. Moreouer,be compelled all 

fuch Scotiſhmen as twere of anie fingular knot 

lenge in learning orliterature,te be refivent in Ox⸗ Scovithnren” 
ford, doubting leatt the Scotith nobilitic increafing — 
in politike pendence by their inſtructions, Mould redent in 

{eke to throw off the poke of bondage. Thus king Drfezv. 

Cdiward going about (as the Scotith writers do ree 

port) fo ertinguifh the nameof Scots, togither with : 

their rule and empire, paſſed though the moſt part ; 

of all theboundsof Scotland. And pon verie bate 

Hbtch be had to the Scotith antiquities , at bis conv 

ming to Camelonbe commanded the round femple | 

franding duer againt the fame,to be thꝛown Dotone, 

Sabich was butlocd (as before is ſhewed) in the honor The temple of | 

of Claudius the emperor, and the goddeſſe Historia. Claudius 

ABnt for that his commantement twas not imme Masse we 
atlie put inerecution , he changed bis purpote , and — — 
aypointed onelie that the monuments of Claudius. tanv,svhathoes 

With the ſuperſcription of bis name. ſhauld be faken ger Hettor 4 

awaie· and in place thereof , the armes of king Ar Boctusoes 
fhur, with bis name to be fet bp; commanding the thereofecy 

place to be called Arthurs boif(as pe would fap) Av ae 
thurs 

eri) 

wishes 

ih ig te ke tt eee ee bee 

te 

— 
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Thehiftorie of Scotland. 213 thurs court. } was pꝛiuie to anie ſuch deuiſe oꝛ wwriting, and there Ue de aieth his J 5 Marcouct king Cotward at his returning into cre⸗ defiredof king Coward to haue the fame for @2tNg- Deewarble Engl ind, toke the chatre of marbletwithbim,and one night; to perufe and fcan oucr at leafare, ¢ then 4 “apa ad fons ‘caufing it to be conueied vp to London, didplaccit ithe weve notable ta pꝛcoue that it was forged, anv ie beralaraen At Wichiinker:; abere itremaineth yet vnto this malictouflic deuiſed vpon an enuions purpofe,to put -placeo in wel urihermozo,before bis departure out of Scot: ¶ him in danger of life, he wou for fait all bis lands fnintter, == dan, ge appointed all the Scotiſh lovstoaiembleat and lutngs: that be helo eitherinithin the realnte of The —— c@cone,idere he cauled them to take anew oth, that England; orelfetbere. ‘ing Edward, becaufe he — 2 38 puis awe Mould take him for their fours coniectured at the firt bow this accufation of Cu sbeigne, 
= Ss 

— Edward, 3 fybie: —— —— Was ſworne queſt, therein manie iudged be did vnwiſelie: hut ss ho. bint that dap (Tallale onelie-ercepted) abo et fury was the ordinance of almightie Goo) that 
 Wallafect- —“chuicd.moze than the companieofaterpent, tohaue  dBrute thouldefcape thatdanger,te accompli} that 

sl (oe Ante ding to do with the Cughhmen;, touching a» · vherevnto he was appointed. The earle of Blocepter ove Engh nen. Sstenient Co be made with them, agreeable to immediatlicatter that Robert Beute thas departed ma es orouer,tokepe tye Dots rom re· ftom the kinss prefence, fent vnto him tivctie ter, lon bing: Coward ordeined Doomare de Uae ling pence, with tivo tharpe fours. Oheteby he ton ©) Solove Stobe gouernour there,as bis, acnorall licutes seared his meaning to be, that the bx ſt chitt for him — er the chole realme of Seotland in his ab/ wWae to auoid ont of the waie in molt ſperdie wite, tS Onder’ HO having thus ſet allthings in god and quu⸗)2o ſcherevpon he cauſing artmith to tho third’ hoses * Ward AF oꝛder (As He ſupoled) be teturnedints Englãnd ſoꝛ bim,contrarthie with the calkins forward ; thartt 4203 wpithgreat ioy and triumh. — Mould not be. perceiued hich twaie be bad taken bp aan Athe meane tine, John Cumin ſurnamedthe ithe tratnf-the horſſes, for thatthe ground at that ce bed, AnD Kobert Bruſe hauing confererice: togitber, time (being in the winter feafon): was couered with wixt cmplained the one to the other of the miſerable ſer· ſnom: he departed outof London about mionight, Robert Bꝛute een vitude wherein the realme of Scotlandasthen ten accompanied ontlie with tiwotruttiefernants, dom fee. iis bp the opꝛeſſion of king: Edward. And at length vp, Achanced alſo, that there fell on the fame night 2 nd en otters made betinirt them, it was agreed that if more ſnow alot vpon the other ſnow that twas fallen Otto ee -bDPANicmeancs thep might deliuer thevealme out of before , by realon whereof it could not eafilte be: {ub oo oS Abe Engliſhmens bands, the one of them ſhould be 30 ged in the mooning nhid wap he twas gone, the Bing; that is tofay,the Bꝛuſe and theother,thatisto king Cyward vpon knowledge han that he teas Aap, the Cumin; cheuld iniop all the wenfes tanos fled , fent out a great manie of horumen afferfo ~ AND poſſeſſions with manie other pꝛeferments of bo. . haue brought him againe, ifthey might anie there M025. and dignities, as next vnto him in au authori· ¶ haue ſound bint. But Brute Hatten lorth With ſuch Becommeth tie touching the gonernementof the tealmesDhere . {peed in his iournie., that the fenenth day of his de⸗ pouthma. Gndentures Were indentures made betweene them, tabteribeo parture from iLondow, became to Louchmaben in °8. 0:1 Zuden clntth thetr names and ſealed with their ſeales inter· Annandale and there found Dauid oꝛſas ſome bons cuangeablie, koꝛ the full ratifieng of cournantsagres — baue) Edward dis brother; with Robert Fleming, Robert Flee thin ¢ Brute, ed in this confeveracie betwirt them: Bhortlivatter, a wwothie vong gentleman, onto ihome(thepany. Ming. aebing the bpon deliuerie of hole writings , Biu⸗ went info 40 ‘fing bathe meant by his trapent comming) he de⸗ / = England, for he might not tematne-long in Scots — -elared into that perill of life he had falien by means * vee doubt of ſuſpicion vhich king Edward hadd oF Comin and how narowlie he ha eſcaped ont af 7 in him becante of the title eich he han tothe crownte ‘bing Edwards hands . iis: beother bearing the of Scotland (as before ts fpecified) (0 that(ag matter confente⸗ to go with bint, andto be parta⸗ Awas thought) king Coward would baue putboth  ~kerof all baps that might fortane to fall out in his ; im and bis bzethzen vnto death long before, ifhe fight; anv bp the wap they chanced to light vpon > cmight haue once got them all into bis baits, . ‘one of Cumins feruants, that was going twith let⸗ —— ==. + Sohn Cumin (after thathe anv Beule were hus ters tito king Coward from bis mattter the fain —— grad vpon articles, and departed the one from the Cumin, fignificng bp the fame, that if Bute Were terg on bin. Gomin Uber) beganto doubt, leat this conſpiracie deuiled 50 not the ſoner put to death, there. would inſue ſhort⸗ ronbt,, Letlwirt them, would not lort to anie iuckie coneia. Lie luch trouble and ruffling in Scotlandagaint 4, fion for bis purpofe,etther for that he feared thegreat Cdiward, that it would be much adm Co appeaſe it. 

{920 , andto oheie him in all things as loiall ro min was nothing like to be true , granten his re⸗ 

J 

¶ 
a “- 

—3 ; uillance ot king Gotward,cither elfe fo that bisaus .. Hhelelettersbemgfounn about Cumins ſeruant, a ' « thoaitie and power (as he miſtruſted) would not be ‘fhzough meang of pong Fleming, the Wzuſe after — great, if the Bꝛuſe once atteined the crowne: and he had awoſed the bearer chꝛoughlie in each bebalfe, in diſcio- D&tebpon he ſent oneof bis ſeruants to bing Co» and learned ot him that his maiffer the faip Cumin ththe con· ward, {with bis counterpane of theindenture,eon- ¶ Wwas in the friersat Duntrife, he fr ue thts fel ſpiracie. feining the couenants of the confpitacie,fignedand —_lotv that twas thus fent with the letters,¢ ater in all fealed with Bꝛuſes otne hand and feale. We meſ⸗ halk pollible came ta Dunfrile, bp the gutding of Cumin was ey Lenger delivered this writing tn ſecret wife to Ring 60 thefame Fleming, bhere in fhe quier of the ftiers at the kriers in — —— Edward, declaring onto him the abole matter, as it church there he found Cumin, And reaſoning the Duntrite, > Spas pafled and concluded betwirt the Bente and bis matter there with hin loꝛ that he had vſed him fa “\., Matfer, accoꝛding to inſtrucions gtuen him in that euill, and withall chewing him the inventure thi vbechalke. But king Edward at the firft gaue light cre⸗ king Coward bad deliuered to bim 5 as before fs dit either to the tuzitings 02 words of the Cumin, = mentioned , in the end(atter fonte multiplicng of ſuppoſing that the fame proceeded onclie through en- words togtther ) aobert Wꝛuſe plucked forth. bis uie, Ghich be bare towards the Bꝛuſe eucr beading = fo2D, and ftroke the foxr fain Cumina fore bloty in let he chould beare no rule in Scotland if the Brufe the bellie and therebpon lleeing out of the church once atteined anie authoritie within the ſamne. Vet met with ttwoof his dearest fiends > James Wino. t length,king Goward pondering with himſelfe tye ſeie, and Roger Kirkpatrike, tbo beboloing his X ole circumſtance andbeing in ſome Doubtofthe countenance altered » AND comming forth of the matter he Hewed the counterpane of the indenture churd in ſuch hak , Demanded of him that twas the Bante vnto Bꝛuſe bimlelfe, quekioning withbim, if he matter : Itrow (fain he) that Cumin is laine. knew his owne band: Bꝛuſe lſtoutlie denied that he Wyr (laid they againe) batt mou attempted fo high ; 
an 
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214 The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
an enterpꝛile, and lett it poubtfully And immedi⸗ vhereof, manie ladies and gentlewomen tere con⸗ 

lie hereoich they voent tothe place chere Cumin ſteined to ſlee inte wods, and other deſert places, 

lap wounded (as before ts mentioned) and afked of to eftheto the crueltie of their aduerfaries. thing Bing — 

bint ahetber be thought he had anie deaths wound, Robert allo after this ouerthrow fied into Atholl , — 

or hoped to recouer if he might haue a god ſurglan· amd from thence to Streill, there the third Foes oF Ihen in i. 

Ano for that be anſwered how hetruftedto da tvell Augulſt at a place called Daltete, be foughtagaine 

inough it he mighthanea god ſurgian in time; thep wich the Cumins and other ſuch Scots ¢ Cnglith: 
* is gaue him thre or foure other wounds fo grienons = men as were allembled in thofe parties readie to ak — 

anddeadlie, that fozthtwith bpon the fame hepel purlue him and had the like lutke here that hav dane song | 
1205. ded dp the gholk. Chis chanced in the peare of our 10 ced to bim before at Meften;for betas puttoflight <<cee | 

Lorder 305, the fourth Joes of Februarie. About 

the fame time fas Wiilliant Wallaſe taken at 

Glafkow bp the means of ſir Jobu Menteth and o- 

wattate is ta⸗ thers,intrhomte he had euer put a moſt {pectall truſt; 

ken. but they being corrupted with the offers of large re⸗ 

wards promifed bp king Edward to fuch as could 

after the fame maner, though he loft bere but fetv of 
bis men, neicher inthe fight nor chaſe. Mhisplace 
Dalreie is as much to fay, as the kings field: Bu· yi a 
chan lib, ð chich ts alfo called Datobie by I/Maiot. | 
lib. 4. cap. 19, ftbo faypofeth that Bꝛuſe had fo hard on cpa 
a beginning for a punifhment of ‘the death of Cur 

wallafe(s ¶ heipe totake bint, twzought fuch fetches that he was ¶ min llaine tn the church bp Him and bis-fitends. ap, niferes 
a aypebended at length by Odomate de Tlalence — Wherebpon finding fortune thas contrarie vnto Gate ot 

ondon. dieer Penboke, who wtthagreat power of ment him in thele two leuerall battels, he twas left [0 de MMe 
Heisputte “brought bint to London, tere be twas put todeath, 20 folat and vnpꝛouided of allfriendihip, hat he twas oeathe 

death. mod bis quartersfent into Scotland, and ſet bp in -conffreined fox his refuge to withdraw info his reign — 

nndie great townes there for a ſpeaacle, as it were ¶ wods and mounteins, witha lew other in his com J 

togiuerrampletoother . This was the end ot that ¶ panie, and there liued on herbs and rots oftentimes rat. 

pulfant champion William Wallaſe, pzatled a fox wantof other fod. : 4 oot 1 

mongtt the Scotiſhmen aboue all other in that age, Whtlett be remained in this eftate of aduerſe for- is asa 

for fo much as be wouid neuer peldozconfent to a · tune, there were two that chewed themfelnes Haht Sh 
knowledge anie fuperiozitie in the Engliſhmen o⸗ truftie and faithfull feruants vnto bim aboue all'the —— 

uerbiscountrie; nonot then all other had ſubmit · reſt, the earle of Leuenox and Dilbert Bate: for tatyfoufer= 

ten themfelues to king Edward asbis ltege tub» — thongheither-tnforcen by perfecution of enimies,o2 vitezsto Bing | 

ies mb mofk obevient vaſſals. It is fatd, that uben”,,, conttreinenthzongh fome other neceMitic , thep de⸗ Kobert. 

he was yong and went tolchole,belearnenbybeart “ parted ſometimes from bis preſence; pet did thep e : 

Wo bertes of bis {eholematfter , hich euer after he uer acknowledge him for: their fonereigne lors and 

bare in mind, and vſuallie would rehearſe them, onelie king, readie at all (eafons to ferue aid obep 

-(aben-a top koke him in the bead) as followeth. him in each bebalfe . The mo part of allother’ bis 
Ichn Fourdon. Dico tibi verum libertas optima rerum; friends pea and fernants, in that pꝛeſent niferte, 

John Maior. Nunquam ſoruili, ſub nexu viuito filrs: Did clearelie farſake him: fo hat ſometimes he 8S =~ nee 

Mylonte Ifay., freedame is betft, left with onelie onco2 too tn bis companie ; ¢ glad 2 28 

+ Then neueryeeld to thralsarreft. ti to keepe himlelle ſeeret in oefert places, there no <8 

Dfthis Willtam Wlallate one henrie cho was perlon lightlie vled to retest. His wife ¢ queente Med ©. 
Br. Thin. blind from bis birth, in the time of my natiuitie 4. to faint Dutho,and danced tobe taken by illiein anaes 

(faith lohn Maior) compoted a tole boke in bul ¶ Cumin earle of Role, tho deliuered bir toking perts wife te 

gar verte ,in abich he mitred all thofe things bul . Cdivard, by thofe commandement the was com⸗ ken. 4 
garlic (poken of this Mallaſe But Adonotinall mitted tofafe keeping at London , where he remate 

paints faith the (ame autho ,giue credit fo thetos) ¶ nedtill after the battell of Bannockſbsarne bis 

tings of ſuch as be was, thy onelie get thetrfodand  — bother spigell twas alfo taken , and ſo aftertwards 

clothing: (abereof this man was moſt wagthie) bp were bis tivo other beethzen, Thomas and Alerany 

reciting of hiſtories before the nobilitie of Scot ber , with manie other nobles and gentlemen of nagandB- 

Jam. Scotland, of tome fome were executed at Care iexender bye 

Bt row foudjing Bꝛuſe; after hehadflaineCu -leill,andfomeat Berwike. Pigell was taken at then to king 

Dmin (as before ts mentioned) be purchaſed an 50 the caftell of Bildꝛome vchither he fled, and cante to —— 

Ablolution abſolution from Kome for that ac: andto theendbe  — Werlwike. Thomas and Aleyander were taken at sopeaths 
from ome. might then though authoritie obteine fome atd fo Locreis, and carried to Carleill, and ſo behedded. 
Lobert refitt the puiflance of his aduerſarie king Coward, Jo. Maior lib. 4.cap. 19. Finallie the moft part 

Bꝛale is he went bp ſupport of friends vnto Scone, ¢there of all (uc) as had aided him before, and were now 

crowned bing cauſed bintfelfe to becrotuned king, on the 27 day chronke fromm him, were within one peare after, ei⸗ 
| 

= | 

ae pe , of Spardh,though behav no great number thattoke ther flatneo2 kept as priſoners in Cngland. aD | 
name. bis part in the beginning, as ſhortlie after well ap- Pet though be was thus left deſolat of all afd and —4 

peared, Foꝛ bhen he ſhould allemble an armie a⸗· ¶ luccoꝛr, hauing bis beetheen andother of bis friends | 
gaint a power of Cnglithmen that tvere {ent a ¶ murthered and flaine to bis btterdifcomfort and ru⸗ | 

gaint him bp king Coward, immediatlie vpon 60 ine (as was tobe fuppofed) he neuertheleiſe liuede · Ring Mae 

knowlenge bad of bis attempfs, be was not able to uer in bopeof fome better fortune, teherebp in time bertsged 

get togither aniefufficient number torefift bis ap: ‘to come be might recouer the realme out of the ents 
uerfarics, though with thofe feu vchich came vnto mies hands and reſtore the ancient libertie thereof 

John Maior, Dittt he thought to frie the hanceofbattell, and fo tothe former eſtate. As for the paines tbich be twke 

ing Robert incountring with Doomare de Walence lieutenant 
is nifcomfited of the Engliſh armie at Meſfen the 19 dap of June 
at Mellen. 31.06; he twas there put to fight ; and though the 

flaughter was not great , pet for that it was fudged 

in liuing barelie for the mot part bp toater ¢ rots, 
€ lodging ofttimes on the bare earth, without boufe 
o2 other harboꝛough, be twas ſo accuffomed thereto 
bp baunting the warres inbis pouth, that the fame 

to be an euill figne to haue (uch infortunat lucke b- 
pon bis entering into the eftate, the peoples fauo2 
fheanke greatlie from him. 

greeued him little o2 nothing at all. But to conclude, sienartanp 
fuch as bis baliancie and moff ercellent fortitude pnoanntes 
of mind and courage , thatno iniurions mifthance fomach. 

Odomare de Galence after he had obtetned this 
victorie again bing Robert, bantthen the wiues of 
all thofe that ſuwoꝛted the fame Robert, by means 

of frotvard aduerfitie could abath bis inuincible 
heart and manlike fomach . At length , affer be had 
wandered from place to place in ſundzie parts of 

Scotland, 



Scotland , the better to auoid the fleights of them 
that lare ut wait fo apprehend bint, be got ouer ine 
to one of the Jles bere conning vnto one of his 
fpectall friends , a man of bigh nobilitie ano twelbes 
loued of the peaple in thofe parts he was moft bars 
tilie welcome, and gladlic of him reccined , tobis 
gteat eafe and comfort, 
Here then he hadremained acerteine {pace be 

got ſuwort af men, armor and weapons,by meancs 
hberoof taking new courage, he paſſed ouer vnto 
Carrike ¢ winning the caũeſi there that belonged 
fobis fathers inheritance, be Aue all the Cngltth- 
men, fubich he found within it, and betotwed all the 
ſpoꝛle of monie and. gods gotten there amongllt bis 
fouldiersand men of warre, His friends that laie 
Hid in couert and fecret comers, hearing of thefe his 
Daings, began from cach fide torefort vonto bim, bp 

— bhole allillance chortlie after. he wan the caftell of 
rhefle Inuernelſe, and Que all them that were within it 
ake, fitgarrifon, With the like felicitic he got the moft 

partof all the caffelsin the no2th, racing ¢ burning 
bin ei bp the fame till he came to Glennetke, where being 

_ abuertifed that John Cumin with fundrie Cnglith 
men and Scots were gathered againk him bicaute 
be Was vpon a rong ground, be determined there 
to abide thein : bat thep being thereof infkormed and 
wondering at his mantic courage , durſt not aps 
_ prod to gtue him battell, but tent ambattanors tiv 
to.bimto baue truce for a time, onder colour of 
ſome communication fo2 a peace, 

creaſe their power moze frongip againtt bim:abicy 
———— they purſued btm more fiercelic thant 
before, Meuerthelefle ik. Robert receined them at ail 
fimes in fuch warlike order, that hep might never 

_ fake binvat anie aduantage, but were fill deiuen 
backe with ſlaughter and loſſe, though the fame was 

Sf no great importance to make account of but ſuch 
“lke as haypeneth oftentimes in fktemithes ¢ light 
incounters, there the battels come not to idine pu, 
Mfance againt puiftance. Zhe fame ubereof pet pro, 
cured bim the fauour of ſundrie great barons in 

Thin: | __ % About this time, Simon rater, and Walter 
mon aS ea Logan (moft valiant knights , and greatlie fauou⸗ torn” ring their countrie) were taten(by (uch as folloed 
eaten, the. faction of Cumin)veliuered to the Cnglith, fent 
zm; fo London, and there executed Almoft about tbich 

‘fie, James Dowglaſſe toinen himiclfe to the part 
WE king Robert. This James being the fonne of Ir Os iar J Box 

a -adiue and forward in all chiefe erercifes and arts, 
- Miho thei he gaue himlelle to tudie at Waris (hea- 

ing that bis father was by the king of Gnglann 
feed ey Callin petfon,tn thich be ſhortlie after died, as is bes 

eedinks: ope ae) returned home fo diſpoſe the rett of his 
Sree. “Aifeatter the aduiteof bis friends, But being with. 
dur liuing, ¢ all bis other friends by miffortune vif 

Perfed she committed bimfelfe to thefernice of WI, 

was gentlic receiued into bis familie and twell ini 
ferteined; vntill king Goward comming to Ster: 
‘Dig (atter that he bad almoft pactfien all the ret of 
Scotland)to beſiege Striucling:at, what time Ram⸗ 
bert going to Sterling to falute the king, caried 

zwglalle to attend bpon him, tothe end to prefer 
fo bis lining andinberitance. Wherevpon the 

Bid bop nding the king at convenient leifure, be. 
© > bbught bint to be lauour able to this Dotvglafle ; to j..  teforehim-bnto-his fathers patrimonie : an that 

(tecefuing.the pong man into bis fealtié anv dee 
fenfe)it pels pleaſe him to imploie him in bis faith⸗ 
full and warlike: feruice: adding further {acy cont 
inendations in, the behalfe of Tames, as for that 
time be hought mof conuenient; Butthe king bre 
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der Ending bis name aid kinred, ſpake bitterlic of 
the difobedience md ſtubberneſte of his father Wil⸗ 
liam Dotnglatle ; further anflwering, that he would 
neither vie the fante James, no2 bis trauell tn anie 
thing, neither that be coulo (if ſo he would) reſtore 
him to bis patrimonie bicaufe he bap with the 
fame grated other that well deferued it. For thich 
caufe being by the king fo repelled, be remainen itill 
in the bifyops feruice , bntill Beuſe caine into 
Perne, at chat time (leaſt he might lofe the oor 
tunitie toofend king Coward; thonre he feevetlte 
in heart diſdeined) this Dowglaſſe departed from 
Lambert his maitter , faking with him all the bic 
hops gold, and certeine of his bet horſſes, with the 
rchich, haumg tn bis companie diuerte other hardie 
pong gentlemen, priuie to his dvings hefled with 
all {peed vnto king Robert offering him his ſ erutce, 
and to ſpend his life tn bis quarell and ocfenfe.) The 
biſhop twas patute to his coufins going awaie, pea 

‘and counſelled him therevnte , though he would bp 
NO means tf ould outwardlie fo appeare, for doubt 
leat if things had not come to pafle as he withed, he 
might bane run in danger for bis cloked diſſimula⸗ 
tion. The Dowglaſſe twas ioifullie receiued of king 
Maberi,in hove ſeruice be fatthfullie continued both 
in peace and warre to bis lines ena. ths Though the ſurname ano familie of the Dow⸗ —— glaſſes was in ſome eſtimation of nobilitic before fog tg ** 
thoſe daies, pet the rifing thereof to honor chanced 
though this James Dotwglatte: for by meanes of 
bis aduancement, other of the fame linage toke oc⸗ 
caſion bp their ſingular manhod and noble proves 
ſhewed at fundsie times in defenſe of the realme, ta 
grow to ſuch height in authoritie ¢efimatton chat 
their mightie puiſſance in mainrent, lands, ¢ great 
poſſeſſtons, at length was (though ſuſpicion concetz 
ued bp.the kings that fucceeded) the canfe in part of their ruinous decay. Coward king of England hea⸗ 
‘wing of the doings of his aduerfaric king Robert, 

A craftie vit: 
fembiing 
prelate, 

40 Doubted (iffome redreſſe were not foundin time) 
left the Scots reioiſing in the pꝛoſperous ſucceſſe of 
bis ſaid aduerſarie, tout reuoit bholie from the 
Englith obeiſance: and berebpon purpofing with 
all {peed to ſubdue the bole realme of Scotland 
from endto end, be came (wich a far greatet armic | 
than euer be had railed before) to the bozders ; but 
before hisentring into Scotland, befell ficke of a he death of 
tight ſore and grieuons maladie , Ahereof he vied king Edward 
ſhortlie after at Burgh bpon fands, as in the Eng⸗ Longihanke, 
li bifforie more plaintie doth appeare , though 
Buchanan fay be died at Lancaffer. 

The Scotith writers make mention, that alitle The erueitie before he departed out of this too:l , there were pelea tape 
“brought vnto bint 55 pong friplings,abich were tay — 
Ben in the caltell of Rildrummie, after it was wone Scotiſh wꝛi⸗ 
by the Englilhmen, and being atked that hond be ters. 
bone with them, he commanded thep ſhould be bans 
ged incontinentlie, without retpedt to their pong 
peeres, o2\confreration of theit innocencies that 
aight haute moued him to pitie, Atter his aeceatte, Edwatdok 
bis ſonne Goward of Carnaruan fucceoed in fhe Carraruan, 
Soucrnement of Cugland, tho following his fa⸗ fonne to Ed⸗ thers enterpri%e,called a councell at Duntreis, fum Fuki 

ipeare at the ‘ 
fame,andcaufeda great number of them at their 
comming hither toda theirhomage bntobim, as Homage to 
to their ſuperior lord and gouernor: but yet diners Kine Edward 
diſobeied his commandements, and thoula not of Carnaruan 
come af his ſummoning, vpon truſt of fome change 
of fortune bp the death of bis father , fos that the fon 
twas much giuen (as was reported) to incline bis 
eare to lewd countell not without the great griefe of 
bis people, and namelie of the lords and chiefe no 
bles of bis realme, 

Shortlie 
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Soꝛtlie after this,the ſaid Coivard of Carnar⸗ 

nan returned into England, and in the meane tims 
John Cumin erle cf Wuchqubane gathered a migh⸗ 
tie armie,both of Scots and Engliſhmen to reſiſt a⸗ 
gaint king Kobert, that be might therebp declare 
bis faithfull affection toward the new Engliſh king. 
We truſted onelie with multitude of people to cauſe 
bis entmies to giue place : but king Robert though 
be was holden with a fort ſickneſſe at that time,pet 
he aflembleda power, and cauſed himſelle in a horſe⸗ 
lifter to be caried foꝛth with the fame againſt bis 
enimies, tho abiding bim at affreight, ſuppoſed it 
bad bin an eafie matter fo2 thent to be put to Aight: 
butit chanced quite contrarie to thetr erpectation, 
for in the end the Cumin with bis thole armie was 
difcomfited, anda great number of king Roberts 
aduerſaries laine or taken. This victorie was got: 
ten at a billage called Cnuetrour,ten miles diftant 
from Aberden, on the Afcenfion daic, therewith 

atnuerrour bing Robert was fo much refreſhed in contentation 
1308. of mind, that he was ſuddenlie ther vpon reſtored ta 

Frthin. his former bealtb,bauing at that time alfo taken the 
caftellof Aberden, vhich he vtterlie deſtroied, and 
caufed to be levelled with the ground, fo the end bis 
enimies might baue no moze refuge thereby. 

Donald ot the Bn the faine pere Donaldof the les came witha 
Bless vifcoms great armieof Engliſhmen and Scots againk is, 
—— Robert, ad was on the lealt day of the apoſtles 

" peter amd Paule difcomfited by Coward Wiuſe the 

John Cumin 
difcomfited bp 
king Robert 

Bigs brother, at the water of Deir. At this battell 30 could not once moue him to glue anie care thereto, 
twas aright baliant knight named Rowland, flaine 
of the Engliſh part, witha great number of other a⸗ 
bout bim,and Donald bimlelfe was taken paloner, 

Srqiefub: LThus king Kobert though fauour of pꝛoſperous for 
dued by bing tune, obteining the victorie in fundzie conflias,came 
—— sin With an armie into Argile, and not onelie ſubdued 
1309, ag Iohn the countrie to bis obeiſance, but alſo toke Alexan⸗ 
Ma. faith. der lo2d of Argile ont of a rong caffell in that 

countrte, and baniſhed him with all bis friends into 
Cngland, there ſhoꝛtlie after hedecealled. In the 40 within twelue moneths next infuing, it thonld then 
veerenert following , king Cowardcame with an 
armie into Scotland, there tointug with an other 
armieof Scots that were aſſembled readie to afd 

B. Edward Hin, be palledtheongh the countrie vito Ranfrew, 
commerhinie any at length without atchining anie notable enter: 
Dortlany. , ple worihie the mentioning, be returned againe 
nno1310a3 * 

fhauivfeme into England. 
by lo. Maior. In the fante peere, theough continual warres, 
% fore dearth there roſe ſuch dearth {carlitie of things in Scot: 

’ land, that neither coꝛne 102 other vittels could be had 
for monie: for the ground in manner generallie 
through the countrie late vntilled, and beatks with 
all Bind of cattell were dꝛiuen awaie, as booties ta- 
ken bp the entniies, Wy reafon tberof the famine fo 
increaſed on each fide, that the people were conſtrei⸗ 
ned to eat horſſes, and other lothfome fleth ¢ meats, 
therebp to ſuſteine their liues. In the peere follotving 

1301+ vhich was after the incarnation 1 311,hing Kobert 
Caltels * chaſed the Engliſhmen ont of all partsof Scotland, 

the vchich be raced and conſumed wich fire. After this 
Ling Robert entring at fundzie times into Cngland with bis 
tnuadeth fierce armie, be bzought from thence innumerable 
Cngiand- —_Hooties of cattell and other riches afflicting the Eng: 

liſhmen wich ike laughter andcalamifies , as the 
Scots had tuffered in the pares before , by the outs 

1312. Io.Ma. ragious force and puiſſance of king Goward. Dn 
The towne of the eight day of Januarie nert infuing, King Ko 
Perthreco: _ bert wan by fine force the rong towne of Perth, 
—— ſleaing and hanging all the people both Engliſh and 
HZobns  Dcotith,thich were found in the fame. He chrew als 
towne, fo the walles of that totone to the ground, anv filled 

the ditch wit the rampire. The fame pere the caſtels 
Caftels Mon. of Dunfreis, Aire, Lanarke, twithmante other 
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ro of Coenburgh. In thich pere alſo, Bꝛuſe wan the M2ne. 

20 part with the Cnglith men , tho feared nothing the 

50 follte ſhewed in this bebalfe ; but pet be woul not 

winning manie caffels ont of their banbds,diuerfect 60 There came therefore in bope of {poile,not onl 

frengths and caifels were tendered bnto bint, amd 

— — ve Mebetburyh wes tebon Roketburgh e caffell of Kokefburgh was taken bp fir Rokeſturgh 
James Dowolalſſe on Feattings even, in de tien woncon 
131 3,tben thep of the gartfon tere ouercome with Su 
{mmobderate furfetting bp meats and drinks ercef- 213 
fiuelie taken, accozding as on that day the aceufto» — 4 
med ble is. In that pere alfo Thomas Randall, ab · The cate CG 

Pa 

terwards created earle of Murrep, wan the caftell Edenduri 

Ble of Ban; Iohn Maior hib.s.cap.1. Ano the fame — 
pere Coward rule beſieged the caſtell of Striue⸗ ——— 
ling: but the ſtrength of the houſe twas ſuch, that by " | 
nature of the bigh crag thereon it fod, and that 
by fortification of mans band beſide, all bis trauell 
andinforcement diligentlic imploied to tin it, po: 
ued baine foz the fime. Within this caſtell as cap: 9 
teine thereof, was aright valiant knightnamed uͤr aie Phu — 
Wilip Mowbꝛay, a Scotiſh man bozne, but taking pat 

3 

t 

fiege, for be bad fufficient ffo2e of men, vittels, mus 
nition, and all maner of puruefance {uffictent te de; 
fend the bold for a long feafon: ſo that finallte Ed⸗ 
ward Bꝛuſe, perceiuing no meancs abereby to ate 
chiue the enterpriſe, thichbe ban rathlie taken in 
hand, was abatheo thereof : foꝛ by force he ſaw tell 
inough it could not be bzought to patfe, and bp large 
offers made to the captetne , if he would render the 
place,and become feruant to the hing bis bother, he 

inſomuch as at length be fought to trie him another 
‘Wap forth, vhich in the end tobe better effet than 
Iwas likelie it would haue done, confidering the ~ 
lacke of circumſpedion vſed in the bargatne mas 

_ bing: as thus. 
After long fiege, and(as before is fain) no gad 

bone, there was a motion made betivirt hint anv 
the capteine within for a truce, tbich twas accorded 
on this wile :that if the fortreffe were not ſuccoured 

be rendered vnto king Robert, and in the meane 
time no force Mould be vſed againt it, hts com: * 
poſition was vnwiſelie made,as moſt men iudged: Sunbmode 
for euerie man of anie wiſedome might eafilie con 
tecture, that king Edward hauing fo long dap to 
make his prouifion , would come in ſupport of them 
within the catfell and that fo fronglie, as wouid be 
hard for the Scots to refit him. king Wobert hiny Bing Robert 
felfe alfo was fore offended with bis brother for bis —— 

J 
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go about to bzeake the couenant accozded, foz Donbt 
e * bis brother, vchole afd he might not tell 

ant. 
In the meane time bing Edward (ent forth mel K. Coward 

fengers with letters not onelie vnto all bis fubieds, —— 
but alſo vnto all his confederats and alies to haue 
men of warre taken bp and reteined to ferue bint 
inbis warres againt the Scots, tich be intended 

. fo folow fo the otter deſtruction of the chole nation. 

ty ee pe i — re ee - 
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te fi 
as were appointed by commifftoners of the mutters, | 
but alfo a great number of other that offered theme 
felues of their owne accozd to go in that iournie, 
namelie fuch as had little fo line bpon at home , amp 
truſted to amend the matter bp fome god fortune in 
the warres abzoad. The countries ont of the tehich it . 
is reported bp the Scotiſh tweiters , that {neh aid of what 

_ came to the Engliſh, tere thefe ; Holand, Zeeland, countries i. 
Wꝛatant, Flanders, Picardie , Wolognois, Gal Edward had 
coigne, Noꝛmandie, Guian, and Burde ldis. Ftoe all std ofmen 
thefe at that time were either fubied to the king of | 

| 

: 

Cngland , o2 elfe in confederate teague toith him, 
Mere tere allo manie Scots that tuere Cnglih bp 
deuotion, and aided king Goward at thts time. 
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But the namber of naturall Gngltthmenercees 
ded anie one nation belive, infomuch that the tole 
armie that of one and other, conteined (as the fame 
went) one bundzed and fiftie thoufand fotmen, and 
almof as mante ho2emen , befive cavtage-men, 

: colffrels, women, and lackies , but the fame berein 
4 belike (as often hayeneth)did fare exceed the truth, 

Bio fone Foꝛ it ts not to be thought (as lohn Maior himfelfe 
 Peththerrneh. weiteth) hat he thoulo get {uch a number togither, 

> i ſuch a polwer ; for as the fame Maior fatth,as manie 
men as ate to be found in England of latwfull age, 
fo manie able perfonages map be found there to 
paſſe fo2 able ſouldiers. But either kings are not of 
abilitie to find fo great a multitude with vittels and 
fuffictent proutfion,o2 elfe thep will not fretne them 

r felues thereto. Neuertheleſſe, the chole number bp 
all likelihod was great,for many as well ftrangers 
as Cuglihmen,beought their wiues, their dhilozen, 

a and ttbole houſhold· meinie twith them, in hope after 
oe lhe countrie were once fubdued , to haue dwelling 
| = places appointed them in the fame, there to inbabtt : 
| Reooms for ſo had king Coward pomifed them. By reafon 

thereof the diſorder was ſuch, that no warlike diſci⸗ 
pline might be obferucd among them;for men, wo: 

1 men and children, were all mirt togither, with ſuch 
t clamoꝛ and noife, thzough the huge number of peos 
J -. ple,and dinerfitie of languages , that it twas a thing 

tight Frange to bebold a campe fo confuledlie or⸗ 
dered 

lent of ſuch incredible number, toke no hed at all 
* to the gouerning of thent, ſuppoſing bicozie to be ab 

x readie in his hands ; infomuch that atbiscomming 
\ - fothe borders, be twke aduiſe with bis councell to 

_, hat kind of torment and death he might put king 
J Mobert , for be had no doubt of catching him at all, 

| . He alſo beought with him a religious man fomebat 
- learned belite,of the oder of the Carmelites, tone, 

Edward 

9 om * ouer the Scots + folure he thought himlelfe that all 
qj things would come fo paſſe as he could wiſh or dee 

uille This Carmelite,as may apeare in Iohn Bales 
.. bake, tntitulen ‘A fummarie of the writers of great 

1Ba- Britaine, was named Robert Walton , and had the 
J aCar⸗ gouernance of an houſe in Scarburgh, of the Cars 
—_— melites o2der, he being (as before ts fatd) of that 

cote bimfelfe, 2 

‘ Men, right hardie and theoughlie exerciſed in wars 
' came forth againt bis entnties, ſhewing no token 

comming oF feare in the world , but bololie pitchen dotone: bis 
iad fents in god order and warlike arate, vpon a platne 

. alittle aboue Bannockſboꝛne. Whether he did this 
eS toy the great confidence be had in the bardinette of 
“hts people, o2for that he would hetwhowlittle hee 

fhald haue him in contempt, itis oucerteine. Indeed 

ing —— y that fata (aber thep heard bot the 
i" Sots tere thus allemblen to fight) that the vicovie 

ie would not be bad; except it were dearelie bought: 
ee the! twtfevome.and manhod of bing Robert toad 

Z| plies ms knotune fo well among them, that thep were at 
ie lo Fed He would not ieopard bimfclfei ſuch acate , but 

SoD thaohe knew he had ſuch fellomes about him 5 as 
vwouid Bicketothetetackles 9m) : 

Morꝛeouer the Scots by apointment of their 
bp king to the furtherante of bis hardie enterprile, had 

o · cralt deepe pits and ditches in the place there if was 
tudged the battels ſhould ioine, and pitched tharpe 
fakes within the ſame and alter covered them ouer 
Aightlie With greene turles or Hos, in luch wile that 
wig * 

* doubted the puiſſance of bis enimies leaſt they 

1 

| 
) 

not for that Cngland it felfe is not able to fet forth ro 

hing Edward himfelfe mo proud and infos : 

ſcribe the vchole maner of bis conqueſt and victorie 40 

ea n the contravie part, king Kobert oꝛdered all 
ins his doings by god e prudent adutfe,and with30000 50 

ediuerſe expert warriours amongeſt the 65 

EEE 
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afeto fotmen might patfe oner {nell inough; but if as 7 
nie great number thould come prealling togi er oa 
that anie horſſemen came therevpon, the ſods fpouln 
chrinke and fall to the bottome of the trenches, toitl 
ertreme perill of the men and hozfles,that were (ure 
fo fall bpon the ftakes fet there fo: that purpoſe; 02 
elfe tobe ſo incloſed, that they Mould not be able ta 
get out of thofe pittals. By the place here king 240, 
bert twas thus incamped , there runneth a great Wannock fe 
broke 02 tater called Bannockſborne, ſo named of bozne, 
ofen-cakes called bannocks, vhich were vſed to bee 
Made commontie at the mils ſtanding on the banks 
of the faid water. It falleth into the Forth tight fas 
mous afterivards bp reafon of this battell fought 
neere to the fame. 

When both the armies were approched within a 
mile togither 5 king Coward fent eight hundred 
horſmen by a fecret waie, onto the caftell of Strines 
ling, to gine notice to fir Philip Mowbraie the caps 
teine, that he was come with bis armie to fuccour 
bim, 4k. Robert being aduertifed of thetr gate,¢ bes 
holding them thich way thep toke,be fent Lhomas The fight of 
Randall with fiue hundred Scotith hoꝛſmen to faue Cb. Randan 
the countrie from fpotle, to totth fingular manbeon fii"? 500 S9¢a 
incountering with thofe Cnglithmen in fight of compante az 
both the armies, there infueda cruell fight betiwirt gaint 800 
them fo fo fatalta number, continuing a long fpace Enguſhmen 
wich vncerteine victorie. In themeane time fir 
James Dowglalſe dzeading that hts ſpeciall friend 

o the ſaid Thomas Randall thould be ouerſet with 
multitude of the Engliſhhmen, cante to ik. Robert, 
and falling on bis knees before him , required It 
cence to go forth to the ſupport of them that were 
thus fighting with their enimies + vhich bicauſe the 
king would not grant at the firtt, he ruched forthof 
the campe without licence,bauing in bis co mpanie 
a ſmall band of men, but petchofen ont for the pure 
pote; that it it were but bp ſhewing bimfelfe , hee 
might put the enimies in ſome feare. 

Notwithſtanding, eben be was come neere to the 
place there they fought, and fa bow the Scots hav 
got the victorie with great murther of the Engliſh⸗ 
men, be fated and went no further;leatt be ſhould by 
biscomming feme to berceue thenrthe glozic of the 
bictorie, thich bad wone it with fo great prowelle 
¢fingular balfancte. All thofe in the Scotith campe 
were reliened, in god hope of greater fuccefie to fols 
low ini the chole enterpriſe by fo hapiea beginning, 
The Engliſhmen palſed litle thereof,but pet for that The Engliſh 
the Scots ſhould not ware pꝛoud, ano take ouer⸗ men deter⸗ 
much courage thereby, they determined to gine them — giue 
battell the nert mozoty , King Robert withgreat at; Hing Kkobert 
ligence cauſed his people to prepare themfelues rea: preparcth to 
die fo receive the entmies,though be was nothing as tecciue the e⸗ 
ble to mate them innumber deniting tehich toate Mies be bets 
he might traine them into the ditches before prepa, 
red. He commanded though the armic thateuerie 
mat fhould-on the nert morow recetue the facras 
ment of the Lords bodies though the which thep 
might haue the better hope of victorie againt the 
vniuſt innaders of their realmeandcountric. 

On the other foe, the Engliſhmen trutteo that 
all things would profper with them, euen as thep 
could beſt deuiſe: for by one ſmall dates labour thep 
hoped to belozdsof all Scotland, and to diſpoſe of 
the lands and gwos of their enimics,as ſhould ſeeme 
fo them gud, and moff for their otone anatie , But 
king Kobert all thenight before the battell toke litle 
reff, bauing great care in his mind for the fuertic of 
bis armie one tihile reuoluing in bis confiveration 
this chance ; and another vhile that ; yea and ſome⸗ 
fimes be fell to devout contemplation , making bis 
prꝛaier to God and faint phillane, tole arme as it saint ¢ Hitg- 
was ſet and incloſed in atilbercale , he ſuppoſed had iane, 

Li. bene 
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beene the faneitine within hts teittrating fhe bet 
ter fortune to folloiy bp preſence thereof: Bn the 
nicane tine,as he was thusimaking bis praiers, the 
cafe ſuddenlie opened, and claypedto againe: he 

hings chapleine being prefent; aſtonied theretuith, 

went to the altar uber the cafe ſtood, and finding the 

atnic Within it he cried to the king ¢ other that were 

prefent, how there twas a great miracle wrought, 

~ confelting that he brought the entptic cale to the field, 
anv left the arme at bone, leaſt that relike ſhould 
haue bene lottin the field ,if ante thing chanced to 
the armie otherwiſe than wei. 

De king verictoifullof this miracle,palled the 
— the night in prater and thankeſgiuing. 
On the moꝛow he caufed all bis folks to heare diuine 

ſeruite and fo recetuethe facrament , as ouer night 
he bad appointed. The abbat of Inchchaftraie did ce⸗ 
lebrate before the king that day, and miniſtred vnto 
him and other of the nobles, the communion, other 
pꝛieſts being appointed fo mintfter the fame vnto the 

reſidue of thearmie. After this, then feruice was. 
ended, the king called the people to bis ſtandard, and 
firff declared vnto them from point fo point, bolw nee 
teflarie it was for them fo ſhew their tomnfed mane 
hod conſidering that ſuch an huge multitude of peo 
ple was brought thitheragaint thenr by king Co 
{uard not of one nation 02 dominion but of fundzte 
languages and parties, as tell fubiedts as alies to 
the Engliſhmen, withtull purpote vtterlie to extin⸗ 
guith the Scotith name and memorie, and toplant 3° fome of my ſubiects, becauſe they did it bp their accu⸗ 2> 
themfelues in their feates and romes as in poſſeſſi⸗ 
ons btterlie voided of all the ancient and former in⸗ 
habitants. To increaſe the fierce fomachs of the 
Scotiſhmen again the enimies, be recounted onto 
them vhat be beard bp credible report touching the 
menacing words and infolent bags of the fame e⸗ 
nimies able to moue verie quiet minds vnto fall in⸗ 
diguation. Againe, to auoid feare out of their harts, 
fitch they might concetue bp reafon of the multitude 
of their aduerſaries, he rehearſed that a number of « 
raſcals were amongeſt thent, without ante thill of 
warrelike affaires, not taken bp by chotfe and elect: 
on in appointed mufters, but reforting without diffe 
rence togither, in hope of ſpoile and boties , hauing 
not elle fherebpon to liue at home in their coun⸗ 
tries. 
Moꝛeouer, if nothing elfe mighf raife their barts 
in hope of victorie their int cauſe fith thep came in 

delenle of their countricagaint iniurtousinnaders, 

¥r,Thin, 

was matter {ufficient to aduance their manlie fio: 7 
machs in truſt of Gods atd in that quarell, hauing 
partlie aſſured them thereof , bp notable miracles 
Helvedin the night lat paſſed. Hereto he added, that 
the greater multifnde there was of the enimies, the 
more {poile and riches was to be got if they atteined 
the victsꝛie. Finallie the more to ſtirre theit harts to 
bo valiantlie he required them of one thing chich he 
truſted (their manbad being ſuch) they would not 
thinke bard for them fo atchtue, and this Mas, thate: 
uerie of them would but diſpatch one of theentmies, - 
bhich if thep performed, be promiſed them alfores 
bidovie.As for ten Honfand, be knew fo be amongit 
them of ſuch apꝛovued fonldiers,andolomen of tar, 
as he durſt (afelie vndertake for them Hat thep 
Would flea thus of the enfmies apeece, at the leat. 
Such manner of perfuattons bing: Rebert vſed to 
incourage bis people. 
*VBut Iohannes Maior,lib.¢..cap,2 ‘putteth {peer 

much different from this,in the mouth of Wꝛuſe, furs 
ther faienig,that then this oration was ended, that 
the kingcame downe the bill,on vhich he ftp, vchen 
he vttered theſe words and bareheaded imbeaced 

altthe nobilitie in bis atmes,and after turning bine 
lelle to the tihote armie; hereached to euerie man bis 

10 
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hand.in ſigne bfamifte: but JIſcipoſe be was vuer⸗ 
wearied beftre be bad haken z5000 mewn bp the 
hands.) On theother part, hing Coward cauſed the 
cozonels of ech nation within bis campe , to erhozt €d 
thet retinues to remember, that if thep fought vau⸗ 
antlie fovorie houre 02 tio, | thep ſhould purebafe in 
finit riches with the whole realme of Scottand;in 
reward of their labour: for be defired nothing for 
bimfelfe,but the fuperiozitie. Againe, he willed thep 
fhould haue in remembzance that frreceucrable 
fhame would follow (fith thep bad departed ont of 
their countries in hope of gaine) to returne bome 
with emptie hands and boid of bicozie, not without 
ſome rep2och and note of cowardiſe. 

Beſides hich (as {eemeth by Sohannes Maior) 
king Goward clothed in bis kinglie robes ,is fain to 
haue vſed thefe ſpeeches to the armie. If J Did not bee 
bola the open victorie, Jwould this day (mow vali: 5, 
ant men) make ant other beginning of fpeech vnto 

fare bepond thefe miferable Scots. Beſides vhich, 
we haue abundance of tale peeces catapultes; 
botves, and other {uch engins of warre,; vohich on the 
contratie part the Scots dw want. They are onelte 
courted with leather piles made of bucks thins, 
and with clokes like vnto the wild mounteine peo 
ple,fo2 vchich cauſe our archers,before the frength of 
the maine battell Mall toine, twill fone fubdue them, , 
Paruell not that they haue before time ſubdued 

- ffomedveceits; and not bp ftrength of bate, And 
though bp chance they haue ouercome (in fight) fome 
weake companie of equallnumber onto them, pet 
are thep not able to refift bs; being farre moze ep; 7? 
cellent in number peeparation,and o2der of battell; 55 
Whe Scot hatha weake nation fighting on hisowne 3 
charge not having anie choſen ſouldier. God hath in 
this field incloſed that for Bꝛuſe nouriſhed by mp °? 

> Sd father) to the end that be might receine fomethie 5 
2 puntthmentferbis wickedneite is thaeebzetheett  siaceoD ak 
were confuined by mp father :eberefore it now re- * G — 
matneth that we aprehend (aliue) thefe other tipo “nr 
wicked and wauering men,toleadthenttodonnow 7? ~~ 
there fo receiue their due punif}ment:. Von had ,, 
gteat revenues (noble p2ttices) ginen to pou bp my —_pe> scent 
father, in that hingdomte. Wherefore stot ew pout 55% P58 
flues balfamtperfons, that pou may againe recouer aan 
the fame, at this dap poſſeſſed bp the vnluſt and vn⸗ 2> 
fightfall owners Beſides which 5 Jwill further by K· —— J 

2 line geometritallie meaſure forth all the land ot — 
Scotland, to bediuided onto thofe that deſerue the 
fanie, atcording tothe merits ot * Mets | Tyne bolteall {pat=" 
nich Maior.)>. chitg silcl — Se 
Wut pet then they —33 fartoar ina Ibid 

raie of battell tataards the Scots; thep night fcarh 
be eueredtromuthetcioines anbdiinnen tbicrthey Seombeane 
bad there in campe with them: neuer theleffe., at 
lengthkp the tharpecalling vponof their captoeins 
thep were brought into order nfbattell, not inithout s. 

' miad} ado,bo resfon of the bnentiemnltituonthe are 
chers were plated in wings mingled amongoft the che n 
horſſemen on the ſides of the: wards and battels —— 
rrhich hod incloſedin the middeſt ofithe ſame wings: 
Bing Robert appoſntiug all hisbattels on tat diui The appoine 
ded the fame into three partoathe fo re ward he com oily bots 
mitted to Thomas Randulle¢ SameaDowalalles teis 
capteinsof bericagamned baltantcie, vnder homie Thetrd dat~ 
went feuen thouſand of the barderers and tina thou tell. . 
land of the arth) Scots oſherwiſe called Raterans * J 
o2 atedthanks: Thele no leſte erce any ſorwars 
— T 
twas gonernod by Cdward the Rings bꝛoiherraber⸗· °< taR 
in were,tenthouland men: but fox thst betpastag "ONS 
posted of to much rathuedie; chere was — J 
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bim cetteine ancient gehtlemenof great ſobrietie 
 _ _.._ sD circumſpection to qualifie bis hattie anv bot na 
CThe third. ture The third battell, in the thicy were (as Iohn 

Maior recordeth) fiftene thoufand fighting ment, the 
= hing himlelle tev, thetving.a verie cheerefull counte, zz nante amongelt ihem ſo farce fwsth, that eerie one 

> Conceited in his mind an allured 
hope ot vidorie to fucewb, 
EThe abbat of Inchchaftraie aforetaiy (ihd as bes 
foeis mentioned, did celebrate that moziting afore 
the Bing) came forth before the battels with the cru⸗ 
cific in bis hands, bearitig if aloft like a ſtandardſ ad⸗ 
moniſhing them balianttic to take in ‘hand the de⸗ 
fenle of their countrie, and the libertie of thett polte⸗ 

ritie fo: (ſaith he) pou mult not euerie man fight as ‘Rollliz.pac. Were for bis owne priuat defenfe, bis one honte 
sepiaith,ic — ANdcHfldzen, but euerie man for all men,and all men 

 ‘Swas Aenri= foz euerie man mutt fight for the libertie life, patris 
— monie children, and wiues of all’ the realme : foy fuch 

mlarpietie MOTO greatis the dignitie of our countrie as thep 
“gdparitie of thid)deface 2 {poile it, are to be punithed with per; 

w iuch ver⸗ petuall fier , and thep hich do preferucit, are to be 
* with an eternall crowne of glorie And 

betetvithall this abbat inftructed them of manic 
things touching theloue of their countrie, hich na⸗ 
tute hath fo planted in all men, that for the preſerua⸗ 
tion and libertie therof, none fhould refute anie dan: 

J ger no not the lolſe of life,pea though (fit were pot; 
is fible) that it might be manie fimes lof therefore, 

4 thip the image of Chriſt, chich be ſhewed them on the 
* croſſe Incontinentlie therbpon,the Scotiſh armie 
— felloninees before it, deuoutlie contmending them⸗ 
> © elues to almightie Goo. 
J Me Engliſh armie beholding the Scots fall on 
* knees thought verelie they had yeelded without 

§. firoke frien. But oben thep ſaw them rife ar 
q ‘Khe frt fot: aine , and to come forward, thep began to be ſome⸗ 

- ning, at doubtfull. And here vpon ruthing togither , at 
eee >, Heel toininga great number of people onetther 40 
| fide ere beaten downe € Maine. Thearchers wbicy 

| p> Swerve atraied on the otter Mitts ef the Englity 
—X wings ſore annoied the Scots, till finallie Ed warð 

at | Brule came on their backs with s thouſand fpeares, 
Big: - and bake them affunder, in fuch tile that thep did 

but little moze hurt that pay. Albeit incontinent: 
Engi, lie herewith a battell of horſſemen fo thenumber of 

&  fhirttethonfand came ruſhing togtther all at once 
J in ſhocke, to haue borne downe and ouerridden the 
eeches. Scots; but being fo in their fall race galloping with 50 
ie. moft violence totvards thent, thep fumbled into the 

fofles and pits before nientioned , in ſuch wiſe one 
Dpon another ,that the moſt part of them was Naine, 
Without all recouerie. Peuertheleſſe the Scots in 
maner oppreſſed through the huge multitude of the 

i. enimies , were neere at the point to haue bene van⸗ 
Fi. Thin, quiſhed. | During vhich conflfa faith Buch. this 
J happened (vchich though tt bea a ſmall thing to put in 

o kiting, pet was fuch as oftentimes it chanceth in 

! 

ae ° 

ation, ince, fection of thetr bufineffe ) that hing Kobert (tha 
igcom- continuallie rode before the battell appointed to his 

) Mendabletn gouernement) holding a mace of warre in his hand 
¥ 77 (and keeping the firſt order in the arraie) was eſpied 
ELr virtun in 37 an Engliſhman hat knew him vrrie web: and 
| Pihelandarwr. fſothwith rode full againſt infec with bis ſpeare. 
oe. wut the king beating the ſtroke affoe came to bts 

Robert Englith aduerfarie , overthzew him by the force of 
| binan, Vis bootie, inthe end Killen him with bis mace ¢ fo 
pe * left him dead. Wherebpon the common people bes 
3 holding the balure of their king and capfeine, did 

BN es twith great force by the inffigation of their fierce anv 
fierie minds (and not by the kings perfuafion) fall 
Dpon their enimics infuch ſozt, that they ſeemed ta 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 
haue had the vigorie of 
enimies: had it not be 
ttbtclh were placed in 
Bꝛuſe (fending out 

the aduerſe battell of their 
ne fo the Cnglith archers , 

the wings of the battell; whom 
certeine light horſſemen) dit 

therebp the Scots incouraged, made 
ther bp hidden policie, than 
a ftratagem by the Scots de⸗ 

by the Engliſh therof toncetued, 
the enimie ,than the power af 

ro fentbled in the field. For that deuife in the end as 
gliſh loft the victorie, being in 

The Scots Chic) tere appointed to attend fhe 
cartilage, as carters , wainemen 
women , beholoing tn that dan 
friends, ¢ countriemen top 
and other thite linnen aloft 
ments, and herewith binding towels and napkins 

ares and fo other fuch faves as thep got 
ands, placed themſelues as well as thep 

could in arraie of battell, and fo making a great 
muffer and ſhew anetw , came dotwne the bill fine 
in the face of their enimics,with fuch aterrible noite 

shat the Engliſhmen fighting 
farie againt the Scots twith ons 
and beboloing this new reenforee fs 

theft faces, fugpofing Che Englich 
Warmie , their hearts mens hearts 

» the moze in deed, for that thep ſaw begin to faint, 
themfclues vnech able-to ſuſteine the violent ine 

then prefent. and herevpon 
they began to turne thet backs , and fell to running 
away as people clearelie vanquiſhed: on chome the 
Scots ſollowed with inſatiable ire and flue them 
down on all fides there thep might ouertake them, 
Sit James Dowglas with foure hundred chotert 
horſſemen, was commanded by King Kobert to 

gland with all (ped, to trie 

uiſed and an erro2 

the ere the Gn 

ger their matters, 
sputon thirts, fmocks, 
vpon thetr vſuall gare 

and hideous clamo2 

comming downe the bill vpon 
berelie it had bene fome ne 

Gdhich done,be feared not fo admonith them to wor⸗ 30 
counter of the Scots 

partie the king of Cn 
ifhe might ouertake h . 

Dologlas (according to his charge) follotued hint 
in chaſe to Dunbar, ¢ calting betwirt Hat and the 
borders , late in wait to haue taken him, if he had 
returned bp land; but be being receined into the ca⸗· 
fell of Dunbar by Patrike Dunbar erle of March, 
with fiftene earles in bis companie, twas by the 
fame earle of March conueicd intocerteine veſſels 
lieng there at ancho2, With the which he paſſed alongtt 
bp the ſhore into Cngland, fo thetv an erample of 
the vnſtable Fate of princes : for though this Ed⸗ 
ward was that Dap in the moming right p2 
the great pulllance and number of people trhich he 
hadabout him, not onlike ſometime to the great 
armie of king Eerres,pet be was conſtreined before 
the euening of the fame day , tofaue bislifetna 
pave fifhers boat. In this battell were ſiaine fittie 
thoufand Engliſhmen (as the Scotith writers af 
firme )amongit vhome was the catle of Gloce⸗ 
fer , with two hundred Knights. On the Scotich 
part were flaine about foure thoufand, and amongũ fame. 

Seed batten, andas brought no {mall benefit to the per: 6o other tuo balfant brights, fir William Wepount, 
3 and fir Walter Kolle . Lhe fpotle was fo great of 

gold, ſiluer, and other iewels gotten in the field, that 
the tthole number of the Scotith armie twas made 
rich therebp: and befides this, thep got little leite mos 
nie and rides by ranfoming of prifoners taken at 
this battell, than of {potle gotten tn the fight, campe, 
and field. Wut the death of fir Giles Argentine, 
that died amonglt other in this mortall battell, was 
fo difpleafant to king Wobert , for the familfarttic 
thicy be bad metimes with him in England , that 

gaine got by fo famous a 
bicorie. He cauſed his bovie to be buried right ho 
nozablie in faint Patriks church beſide Coenburgh. 
The quene bing Roberts twife, abo hav bene kept 

oud of ite puiſlauce 

be reioiſed little of all t 
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The quene 
king Roberts 
Swife reſtored 
to hir huſband 

Wierfes made 
bp iobert 
Watton the 
Carmelite. 

Miracles if 
pe lift to be- 
leeue them. 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
in captiuitie the (pace of $ yeares. wasin England 

nolv delivered, by erchange forone of the nobles 

of Cneland,vdich was taken atthts battell Lhavich 
clothes of filke, beluet, and gold, khich were found 
jn the Englthcampe , were diffributed to the ab: 

beies and monafferies of the realme, to make theres 

of befinents, copes, and fronfals for altars - ibe 

Carmelite frier, of home pe beard before, brought 
thither by king Cdward to deſcribe the victorie of 

the Cnglithmen, was taken paifoner among ft o 

ther and commiandedbp king Robert fo, write coms 

fravilie the victorie of the Scots, accoꝛding as he had 

fane: abo therevpon gathered bis ruſtie wits togi⸗ 

ther 5€ made certeine rude verſes beginning thus, 

De planél cudo metrum cum carmine nude; r 

Rifameretrudo com tale themate ludo. 

With barren verfe thisrime make, » - 

Bewailing whileft fuch theameItake. if 

There be ſome that haue iuggen, how this victorie 

{was atteined by. the ſingular fauor of almightie 

God, by reaſon of miracles vhich they rehearſe to 

happen at the fame fine. Tye night before fhe Dap 

of the batteil, there came to the abbete of Glaſten⸗ 

buric two men in complet armour), defiting-to 

longe there all night :theabbat keping an houte of: 

great holpitalitie ,recetuct them right gladlie and 

making them gad cheare Demanded that they 

~ {weve and vhither thep mere going: tho anſwered 

that they Were the feruants of God, and going fo 

_ belpe the Scots at Wannorfbome. Dn the moorotw 

Robert Fics 
ining rewar⸗ 
ded lor his 
faithfullfer= 
uice. 

A prociama- 
tion. 

Che Scotiſh 
houſe in An⸗ 
tuerpe buil⸗ 
ded. 

the chamberlaine found them departed before anie 

of the gates Were opened, ¢ the beds fatre made, and 

not ſtirred otheriwife than as they lett them ouer 

night « The fame day that the battell was foughten, 

a knight clad in faire bꝛight armour , declared tothe 

people at Aberden , how the Scots had gotten a 

famous victorie againt the Cnglifhmen, and was 

fence fhortlie after to paſſe ouer Pictland Firth on 

Horicbacke, It was ſuppoſed bp the people that this 

{was faint Magnus, ſometime prince of Dikente , 40 

and fox that cauſe king Robert endowed the church 

of Dzkenie with five poundes ferling of the cu 

ſtomes of Aberden, to furniſh the fame church, with 

bead, tine, and tar. - 
Manie noble mer for their ayproucd manhod 

ſhewed in this conflict , were highlie rewarded at 

the hands of hing Kobert. Dne Robert Fleming , 

by bhoſe means $e reuenged the treaſon wrought a⸗ 

gaint him by John Cumin, with llaughter of the 
. fame Zobn, bad the lands of Cumnernaldgiuen 

bint, which were of the inheritance belonging to the 
faid Cumim. It is reported by writers, that ta 

bnights of Bꝛabant that ſerued amongeſt the Cng- 
lithinen , chanced fo heare manie repzochtull words 
fpoben in the Engliſh campe again bing Kobert, 
tho being fomethat moued therewith, and milli⸗ 
king {uch diſmealured talke , wiſhed in words that 
the victorie might chance vnto bim. Foꝛ the abich 
With 43, Coward informed thereof, caufed them by 

a trumpet to be conueied vnto the Scotifh campe , 
Wwithcommandement toatd king Robert to the vt 

termoft of thetr potvers, purpofing to puniſh them 

according to his mind , ifhe atteined the victorie as 
be had nd Doubt but he Mould . Herevpon, before 
the iointng of the battels , be caufed proclamation 
tobe mane, that vchoſoeuer brought their heads onto 
bint , ould have an hundzed marks in reward. 

King Kobert hearing in vhat danger thep bad 

rinrfor his fake, retwarded then with great riches 

of the fpotie got in the field , with the vhich thep re⸗ 

turning into iBzabant , built a godlie houſe in An 

fuerpe, naming the fame Scotland , and caufing 

the Scotiſh armes, and the picture of ante fo be 

fet bp in the fame , appointed it fora longing to res 

cefue them of the Scotiſh nation that ſhould refort 
bute thattoinne, as may apeate euen bunto this 
bap. And this was done for amemortall, to thet 
fiat louc and hartic benevolence theſe two knights 
bare towards hing Kobert and bis people, | 
great liberalitie receiued at bis bands , MWis gloat 
——— in Sap sents on the dap of the 
natiuitie of faint John Baptiſt in the peare 34 
fe About thistinre for the varietic of fortune (in fo Fr-Thi 

ro ſmall a,courfe of peates ) happened a thing sot bry 
woꝛthie the reporting. Foꝛ John Wentith; which 
before betraied his deere friend Alallaſe to the Eng⸗ 
liſh, being therefore (as-of right be ought) extremes 
lie hated of the Scots , was (in recompente therenk 
hefive manie other rewards) benefited wich the gare 
dtanthip of the cattle of Dunbriton: which fort (after 
all the other caftles before fain were reconeren to the 
Scots) fas aloft the anlie thing (except fore feta bay 
others ) thatrematned in the hands of the Engliſh: 

20 and becanfe.tyis fort was by nature inerpughable, “0 2°0r 
king Kobert dealt with the captetne ( by fud as 
were friends and of kinred puto him ), to betrate the 
cattle into bis bands , promifirig. great recompente 
therefore, Wherebnto this Mentith by no means 
would agre;onles 13, Kobert would give to bim the 
carledome of Lennox for his reward. There vpon 
the bing being greatlie in doubt that to fap therein, 
(though in deed be, behementliclonged for the ſaid 
cattle) becanfe he nid not thinke the obteining theres 

30 of to be of ſuch god dnto him, as that be would 
therefore offend n2 loſe the earle of Lennoy; tbo bad Ae eee 

. inal bis calamities bene the moft cerfeine, and ale 
moft the onelie friend of the king : vchich daubt, vchen 
the earle vnderſtod; be forthwith came vnts him 
Willing him in no wile to refule the condition; aber: 
bpon the bargaine twas concluded betweene John 
Mentith and the king,and that in luch ſort, as it was 
moſt ſolemnelie conlirmedd. 

How, vhen the king ſhould come to receiue this 
cattle (according to compofitions) as be twas in the 
wod Colchon, amile offfant from the fame , acets 
teine carpentar called Rowland came thither fecrete 
lie bnto him ; gdcfiredlicence that be might ſpeake 
tothe king , for he would difcouer a great matter 
touching a treafonthat was deuiſed and prepared ar 
gain him by the capteineof Dunbriton. hid 
pardon obteined, be opened onto Bꝛuſe, that bes 
lotw in the wine-cellar of the caſtle, were number — 
of Cnglith inclofed, which.at dinner Mould etther 

so: fake 02 Bill the king (being then fafe) affer that he 
had obteined the caffle. Werevpon the king no⸗ 
thing abaſhed, but beping on bis former determi⸗ 
nation, ¢ being (accowding fo appointmient)receiued 
by the ſaid John Wentith in the calle of Dunbale 
fon: after that be bad fearched all other places , and 
was courteoullte inuifed to fit dawne fo dinner; 
anſwered that he would nofeate, vntill he bad los 
ked into the cellar below. Vherevnto for ercufe, 
and to defer the time , the capfeine anſwered that the 

60 {mith was abfentand caried the kep alway wih him. 
Wut the king not waiting for the conuning of the 
finith, did tncontinentlie breake open the cellar 
doze, iherebp all the deceit apeared. After vchich, 
the armed men were brought forth before the hing, 
hho being feucrallie eramined, confelled the thole 
matter ; and further, that there toas a ſhip readie in 
the hauen to haue caried the K. pꝛiſoner info Eng⸗ 
land, if they had taken him alive. Therevpon the 
ret being puniſhed, John Mentith was onelie cath ~ 
into prifon, ¢referned from further paine:becauſe 
the hing would nof offend bis friends x Binred in ſo 
dangerous 4 time as that was. Foꝛ this Mentith 
had manie beautifull daughters maried fo men of 
great power e riches. After ohich impriſonment of 
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this Mentich was bp mediation of fuch as greatlie 
ſauored bint , reffo2ed fo the fauo2 of Wꝛuſe, onder 
chonie he did after ferue mot faithfullie, 

Immediatlie after , king Robert calleda parles 
ment at Aite,uhere,bp content of the thre tates he 
was confirnicd king, and the crowne intailed to the 
heires male of his bodie lawfullie begotten , and 
fox want of ſuch heires, to rematne vnto bis brofher “phmgige,  CdWwaArD Beule, and to the heires male of his boies 

“bertbphis and if be danced to die without fuch heires 5 then 

; ¥ 1 3 14. 

—— 
of Scotland 

Dargec the 
daugh 

fir wife. ſhhould the crowne deſcend to Margerie the daugh⸗ 
fer of king Kohert, and to the hetres generall of bir 
bodie by latufull fuccedion . In which parlement it 
twas further decreed, that if the king were in his mi: 
noutie, be Mould then be goutrned bp Thomas 
Randolph, andif anie miffortune chanced vnto the 
ſaid Randolyh, that then the goucrnement of the 
kings perfon and kingdome ſhould be committed to 
James Dowglalſe. 
Wis Margerie twas gotten by king Kobert on 

the earle of Dar bis fitter, his firt tvife, and was 
matied by the aduile of his nobles tito Walter 
gteat Stewardof Scotland. Aifo king Robert, fo 
that his firt toife aforefain twas deceafled, maried 
ſhortlie atter Elisabeth the daughter of the earie of 
Ulffer , on bhome he got a fonne named Dauid, and 
five daughters , the one named Margaret sand the 
other Mauld. Lhe fir was maried to the carle of 
Sutherland, and bare him a fonne named John: 
the ſecond departed this world in bir infancie . aE 
fer the mariage folemnized betwirt bis daughter 
Margerie,and the forcfaiv Walter Steward, king 
Robert went though all the bounds ef his realme 3 
and did not onelie confirme the anctent liberties 
and peinileges of the burrowes and townesinall 
places aberebe came, but alfo augmented the fame, 
amd granted vnto diuerfe , afivell townes as bare, 
Nies , fundzie netw prerogatines and franthifes , as 

may appeare bp his charters made onto them of the 
- fame, fpeciallte to the townes of 

and Aberden. 
In the peare following , vhich was in the peare 

1315, the princes of Ireland opreſſed (as they toke 
it ) with long and tnfuttcrable tyrannie of the Eng⸗ 

liſhmen, and trutting by ſupport of Scots to reco- 
uer their libertie now after fo notable an ouerthꝛow 
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bnto King Wobert , requiring that tt might pleate 
him to fend bis bother Coward Bruſe to recetue 
the crofone and governement of their counteie of 
Ireland. This requeſt being granted, Coward pre: 
pared fo take that iournie in hand, and fo with a 
fnatl power of Scotiſhmen tranſporting ouer into 

Ireland, and toining with an armie of fuchas tere 
a. readie to alſiſt him there; he. toke the towne of. Til- 

fer, and flue a great number of Cnglithmen which 
were found tn the fame. Zhen afterwards ; bp the 
generall confent of all the,cttates of Jrelann, Car 

“ {yard Bꝛuſe was pꝛoclamed king of that realnie,anid 
certeine of the Jrich nobilitie ſent ambalſadors bn: 
fo the pope, to fue for a ratification of the ir ad ann 
proceedings , fo2.the fuertie and weale of their cout 
trie, ith thep were not able longer tofulteing tbe 
Greeuons poke of the Engliſh thraldome · Thete 
ambatſadors through their carnett diligence, got 
luch kauor in their fute, that the pope ſundrie times 

ena chargen the Engliſchmen to auoin out of Zrelano: 
epopey’” DOwbeit , they leemed to pallelittle of bis commans 

“Fommande, dements in that bebalfe , fozthep dailie fought bow 
Manta” to make themſelues strong in that part , leatt they 
+ winger WOmldlofe the potfettion of that countrie,tabich their 

| S22 oocso enimies Were about to get forth of their hands, »: | Si ccn: Thing Kobert being infomen bow though the 
7°" ween fogcement of the Cnglith armie, be ing dailie ree 
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freſhed with new ſuccors, bis brother twas like to 
run in danger to be caf away, be left fir James 
Dorwglafle gouerno: in Scotlanv , with acompes De moꝛe 
tent number of mento defend the boxers , and he —— sire 
bimfelfe witha great power of other ſouldiers and lend. 
menof war went oucr into Freland, to ſuppoꝛt bis thing iRobert 
bzower : but fuffering great diftreffe at bis ſirſt patleth once 
comniing thither , for want of bittels « other pꝛoui⸗ tte Arelanp, 
fions,be loft almott the one balfe of bis folks through 
erie fanune ¢ hunger , tthe reſidue tere conftret 
ned to cate hortſes and other ſuch lothfome meats, 
therewith to futtcine their languithing lines . at 
length being appzoched within a Dates tonrnie of bis 
bother , in parpofe to haue fupported him twith thofe Edwatd 
people htc) he hav lett, his bother not abiding his Bꝛuſe is 
comming, faught vnwiſelie with the Engliſhmen Laine in Irt⸗ 
at a placẽ called Dundach, and teceiuing the ouers 2" 
thꝛow, was Maine bimfelfe with a great number of Sembye of · 
other. {tis vncerteine tether he had ante know. this matter in 
ledge of the comming ef bis bother hing Robert, o2 Freland, 
that through ocfire of fame he feared leaf if be faten 
till bis brother came, a great part of the praiſe ( if 
they got the vidozie ) ſhould remaine tobtm : and 
therefore he made fuch halt tofight . But bowie. 
uer it was, thus he was Haine on the fourténth of 
Mctober, in the peare 1317. 

Cotvard king of Cngland , hearing that king 
Robert was paſſed ouer into Ireland, thought the 
time to ſerue well for bis purpofe, eftfones to tis 
uade Scotland ; and herebpon comming with a 
great power to the borders, be purpofen to haue 
Done fome great feat. Wut fir James Dowglas the 
Fonerno2,hauing likewiſe gathered an armie,gane 
him battell, and put both him «his peaple to flight. 
In this battell were Haine thee notable capteins on 
the Cnglih five : as fir Comund Uilaw a Gab 
coigne capteine of Werwwike , with. fic James Ne⸗ 
uill, and the third ir James Dowglaſſe Aue with 
his owne bands. hing Coward perceiving it was 
not like that be ſhould do ante god at that time a: 
gaint the Scots by land, thonght it beſt to attatle 
them bp {ca , vchich wap forth the Engliſhmen cont 
monlie were ever to god for the Scots. ise rigged .Edward 
therefor afiet of thips, and (ent the fame into the tendeth ena. 
Forth , hic) burned the countrie on each fine , any "into Scot 
toke manie rich boties from the inbabifants nere ano· 
to the ſhore. 

Dunc ane earle of Fife, heaving of thefe cruel⸗ 
ties done bp the Cnglifhmen , came fo2th with fine 
hundred hardie fouldiers, to defend the countric 
front fuch inuafions : but when be percetued that the 
eninvies were of greater number than be was able 
well fo incounter, bauing but an handfull of men 
in comparifon to them, be gaue fometthat backe, 
and tn the meane time met with William Sinz 
tlareb{thop of Dunkelv, hautng about thee ſcore 
armedmen in bis compante, tho blaming the carle 
foubis faintneſſe of courage, cauſed him to fet for. 
ward againe towards the enimies, ¢ finding them 
bufie in ſpotling e harrieng the countrie, thep gaue Englithmen 
an onfet vpon them fo fiercelie,that there was flaine difcomfiten. 
at the fir tncounter tothe number of fiue bundzen 
of the Englifomen, ard the refione chafen to their 
botes lieng at Dunberilſell, thich thep entred in fuch 
baffe,that one of the betes being pettered with ouer Willian Syne 
gteat number, fanke with them before thep coula ciare catien 
get to their hips. R. Robert euer after cuftontablie V. oberts 
called this Wl, Sinclare his owne bithep, for the bichop· 
noble pzotves hhich he ſhewed in this enterpriſe. 

3n the faine pere Robert Stewarn the fonne of Robert Ste- 
Walter Steward and Margerie Bruſe was home, Prd borne. 
thich Robert after the neath of R. David le wate 
was preferred to the crotone. After this, Thomas 
Randall earle of Murrey, the fecond dap of April 
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recouered the tone of Berwike out of the Eng: 
lit mens hands, tehich thep had held for the (pace of 
tiventic peeres before. It was taken now bp prace 
tife, through meanes of one Spaldein an Engliſh⸗ 

{hop and the bithop of Clie, not making them of fhe ~ 
countrie once pꝛiuie to theit purpoſe, but hauing in 
their companie a great number of pꝛieſts and men 
of religion, thep gaue battell to the Scots one day 

matt, tho for bis labour bad certeine lands ginen 
him in Angus, vhich bis polferitie intofeth to theſe 
daies. 

fr 

in the after none, not farre from the totone of Mit⸗ Ditton dpon 
ton bpon Stwale,tivelue miles diftant from Poke Swale, | 
northwards. — ie 

Trulie it were a wonderfull pꝛoceſſe to declare Wut forſomuch as the moſt part of the Engliſh⸗ we 
fihat mifchiefes came through hunger and other mil⸗ men were not erpert in the feates of warre, and peel 
fortunes, by the {pace of 11 paeres in Poꝛthumber⸗ ro came not in anie overlie arraie of battell, thep — 
land; for the Scots became fo proudatter thepbad were eafilie banquithen ¢ put to flight bp the Scots, The Engli 

X gotten Werwike, that they nothing effeemed the bho were readie fo receiue them in god order, clofe — 
Engliſh nation. Wut (amongſt other things bp the togither in one entier {quadzone , and after their ac⸗ ĩtt E 

Fi.Thin: 
Scala chron, 

Scots attempted) much about thistime , Adam de 
G@ardonne came twith 160 men, fo Dziue awaie 
the cattell pafturing by ozham ,tehich the people of 
the towne perceiuing , ran forth and incountered 
with the Scots, iho had gotten the victorie of them, ~ 
bad not Thomas Orep capteine of the caffell, ſceing 
them in fome ieopardie, (Tued forth with 60 of bis 
fouldiers, ¢ laine moſt part of the Scots, and thetr 
horſſes. The tich Grey had beene twiſe before befie- 
gedinthe caffell of Noꝛham, once almoſt bp the 
{pace of a hole vcere, and another fime bp the terme 
of fenen moneths, in Hbich be bebaued himlelfe like 
a worthie gentleman, tn that bis eninties got none 
aduantage of bin, although that during the fiege, 
thep bad erected mante fortreffes before the caffell, 
fo annoie fuch as were within: of vchich forts thep 
made one at Vpſitlington, and one in the church of 
Norham, the caffell Kyereof had bene twiſe tein⸗ 
ted and indanger of lofle , had not the load Perſie 
and Neuill (being great ſuccourers of the marches) 
refcued the fame. For at one fime the btter ward of 
Noꝛham caffell was taken in fhe time of this Grey 
on ſaint Katharins eruen, thich the Scots kept not 
but thee dates, and their purpoſe in winning the 
fame did btterlie fafle then. ) 

After that the earle of Murrey had recoucred 
Wertwike, he and the loꝛd James Dolwglalle in the 

The Scots monethof Mate inuaded England witha puiſſant 
enterfurther armie, palling further into the countrie than the 

Scots bad bene accuftomed to dm before tinre, bur: 
ning as thep went forward the fotunes of Noꝛthal⸗ 

lerton and Burrowbꝛridge;and comming to Kippon, 
they ſpoiled the towne of all the gods found therein; 
but compounding with them that kept the church a 
gaint thent for a thoufand marks, thep forbare to 
burne anie of the buildings. After thep had taried 
here thece daies, thep departed thence, and went to 
Knareſburgh;vchich toone they burnt, and beating 
the wods (into the which the people were with⸗ 

ſhould ante of the Cnglith pa 

cuffomedmaner , at their firft toining they gaue a 
great ſhowt, therewith the Cnglithmen out of — 
band began to gtue backe: cchich then the Scots 
perceived, they got them to their horſſes, and follo⸗ 
wed the cate moſt egerlic, beating dobone and fleas 
ing the Engliſhmen, netther {paring religions per· 

20 ſon noz other , fo that their died to the number of 
foure thonfand Engliſhmen that dap, andamongt Che maior 
the reff twas the mato2 of Poꝛke one. In the tater 
of Swale (as was faid) there were dꝛowned to the 
number of a thoufand. Lo be fhort , if night bad not 
come the foner vpon, it was f onght ſcarſe there 

aue efcaped. 
Uden king Colward lieng as pet at the flegeof — 

Berwike, vnderſtod that milchiefe the Scots div 
Within bis realme,heratfed his fiege, in purpofe to: 

3° haue incountered with bis entmies : but the Scots 
aduertifed of bis purpofe, returned iwith all their pats 
foners and ſpoile bp Stanemaze , and fo throngh 
Cilfland , and the weſt marches , withdrew home 
info their ceuntrie. About the fealk of All faints, - — ee 

vchen the inhabitants of the nozth parts had gotim =. = 
their harucl, fo that their barnes toere now ftuffed ay 
With corre, of the &bich proutfion thep tere to Itue 
all the peere after,the Scots onder the conduc of the 
faid two Capteins, the earle of Murrey , and the loz 

4o Dotuglafle, entered into England, and burnt the iano 
countrie of Gillland, taking away both ſuch people 
as they foke patfoners, andalfoall the cattell vhich 
thep might met with and fo kept bpon their fournie 
till thep came to Burgh onder Stanemoꝛe deltroi⸗ Burgh 
eng all afoze them ẽ then returning though Welt⸗ Stan 
metland, pacifer the like miſchiete there, in bur⸗ 
ning bp houſes and corne th all places tihere thep 
came, as they had done before in Gildand, Ano f 
nallie palling thzough Cumberland with the tikebae · ; 

50 uocke at length thep dzew home into their owne 
countrie with no fmalt number of p2tfancrs , and 
plentie of great riches fbich thep had got in that 

drawne with their gods andcattell)ibep got agteat 
botie , and returning homewards by Scipton in 
Crauen,thep firſt {poiled the totwne,and after burnt 
if, and fo marching thozough the countrie , ‘cante 
backe into Scotland with their {potles and: priſo⸗ 
ners twithout anic refiffance.: [Dis caltell of Asuna: 

ournie {and the foutdiers going backe againe to yr, Thin | 
ward Scotland, fought with the coimnrans of ety: Scala chrom 
caſtell af the badge end for certeine difpteafares — J— 
done Onto them; in hitch conflict fir John Perich . 
night Was laine, and manie other quires belongs · 
ing to che conſtable and marthall, About vhichtine rane 

Fr.Thin, gefburgh was takenbp John Willebozne,ebtehatier alto, Witig’Cdivardiien YatiiethtagatntoCoen “es | 
rendered himlelle tothe king bponcerteine condi 6o butgh)was — eturne fo) lacke of bits 
tions.] ‘ GES lodia tels.}-5 13°90 TIORBIDAT B COS. © st 

12719 In the pere following king Colvard came ano About the ſame time died Bargeric rate king aparcenie 
Koberts daughter “Shorflie ater alte tas a truce — 

defended, that be was conſtreined with ſmall honore ¶ taken betwirt ihe tivo realmes of Gnaland ¢ Scot: etd. 
Ri.'Sourhwent to returne bome, and leaue it as he foundits Foꝛin 

the mcanetime, while king Edward lap at the ſiege 
before Berwike, Thomas Raudall earle of Mur⸗ 
rey, and the loꝛnd James Dowolalſſe aſſembled their 
forces togither; but perceiuing themſelues to weake 
toremoue the ſiege bp force chey paſſed bp /and ens 
tring into Gngland 5 waſted and ſpoiled all befoze 
them, Keeping on their way ditto Burrowbsinge't’ 

—— thereof bhen the cittzens e Vorke were aduertifed 
Bey with their capteins William Delton their: avehbi- 

| —— laid ſiege vnto Berwike but the tone was ſo well 
eged. 

‘d 
land fo2 a certeine tithe. Shen Bing Robert hauing 
notrouble ‘neither within bis tealme aor wichout. 
cauſeda parlement tobe holden at Perth, here be 3 
required the lords to fete their’ Dabs and charters 
hhetebythey belo their lars. Thelords after long The euivence abuffement tauen herein at lenath pulled out their anv charters | wands all at once;declarnig that thep Had none 97 whereby the | 
ther euiderce nos chatter —— ence oh Be |” 
telvlanos. Ltt ober foas fomenbar amazed at, theriands, | thie ight and toke WS Grrall mdignation therewith, ; yj st yoꝛke. 5) 

but 
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buf pet he diſſembled fo fhe time, andcommended 
them for their noble hearts and valiant fomachs: 
neuerthelefe, he purpoſed to be reuengedof their 
Poud pꝛeſumptions, then moze opportunitie of time ; ferned thereto, Sundzie of the nobles percetuing ditbeiodss- Vat the king bare an inward grudge towards them 

“gaintking £02 this matter, deuiſed among tt them{clues how to Robe deliver him into king Cowards bands , to auoid 
all danger that might lollow of bis diſpleaſure cons 
ceiued thus againtt thent. Foꝛ the accompliſhment 
of this their treaſonable practife > they made a bond 
fn writing, confirmed with their bands and feales 
betwirt them, ¢ minded to fend the fame into Eng⸗ 

land vnto bing Coward. But king Kober hauing 
fome inkeling of this their purpoſe , caufed diligent 
{watch to be laid by the tay for fuch as thould paffe 
into England front them with the ſaid bond, inſo⸗ 

Bosimer ta- much that in the end a palmer 02, pilgrime tas aps 
hen with wei⸗ prebended abhich had the bond, and other writings in, 
ungs on him. clofed within bis pilgrims ftaffe. | 

Ling Robert vnderltanding by theſe weitings 
all the manner of the treafon, and that thep were 
that had confented to the fame , baftilie fent for the 
fhole number of them, as though there bad bene 
ſome matter in band therein he witheo tobaue their 

aduile· They were no foner come, but ffretghtwates 
talling them before bim , be quefttoned with them 

vhether thep knew their otyne hands and feales,and 
ae immediatlie therewith ſhewed the writings, ibich 
— were found in the palmers ffaffe: and becaufe thep 
~ Mheids could not denie thetr owwne act,thep toerecommitted Pbathadcon= to ward within fundzic caffels, till be had taken fur: 

mitteoto Mer aduife in the matter. Sncontinentlic after, he 
' Went fo Bertvike and there arreffed the capteine of 

the tone, named fir William Soulis “and cantep 
Hint to be conueied to Werth (committing the ſaid 
Gilliam Soulis(as faith Io.Maior) with the coun 
telle of Straberne,to perpetuall prifon) chere thot, 
lie after he called an affemblie of all the effates of 
therealme. This was called the blacke parlement, 
kept in the pere after’ the incarnation of our Sa 

— iour r 3 2'0. In this parlement, at the beginning 
>.» thereof, toas Dauid Abernethie, the fifters fonne of 
>» Bing Robert, accuſed as partic to the treafon afore, 

fain, though being laboured vnto bp the ret of the 
tonfpiratozs to ioine with them therein, be refuſed 
fo todo, but pet fox that he vid not btter the thing but 

uid Aber⸗ concealed it with them, be was condemned € loft bis eloteth “‘hean, the people fore lamenting bis mithap , fo the 

ve). 
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F uing ferucd honozablie manie peeres befoxe againtt 
the Saracens,and other mifcreants in the parties of 
beponn the ſeas abere he was called the Lower of 

In derd the king bimfelfe would gladlie haue fas 
ued his like, but fo that he minded to dm iuttice oit 

the reſidue, and finding no man fo make {ute for him, 
J he permitted the erecution topzocéd againft him, 
i Seong other Du the morrow after, he cauſed all the reffoue of the 
| Maeve thete, traitors to be bought forth to iudgement, and ferv 
Miatet, Foon tence being given agains them’, he commanded 
 Cogitmshts Without velaic that thep ould be erecuted. Then 
a —— came diuerſe and ſundrie perſons in moſt humble 
viſe to make (ute for pardon fo the king for their 

—J oo aad friends and kinſmen: but he made them plaine ar: 
2 fiver, that there twas none tobe found that tonto 
8 inake interceffton for the ſauing of bis kinfmans 

hife the vay before, then he was led fo erecution,that 
bad offended nothing fogrieuoufte, in comparifon 
of them foz Khome thep now made fute; and therfore 
be ban them be conterited, for thep thonlo atfuredlic 

exeeutic auc according to that tbich they had deſerued Ano 
ithoutrefyit therewith tere the officers commanded to make 
batt with the erecution, abtch fons done incontinent: 

3 
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‘lie without anie farther repfit, . 

_ Chere were fome that were accuſed to be parta, 
~ Kers tn this treafon, but pet fox that no entoent 

profes could be produced againtt them,thep tuere dif 
miffed,as Walter Marivell, with Walter Werclate 
chiritle of Aberdene ,patrike Graim , Wameline 
Neidrinton, amd Cuftace Kathze, knights; befioes 
eight others. Wut pet the countefte of Straherne € 
Whilltam de Soulis were condemned to perpetuall 

to pꝛiſon. The earleof Buchquhanes lands, oho fuffe 
red at that prefent, were divided info two parts, the 
one being ginen to William tate that twas made 
conffable of the realme in place of John Quincie, 
ftholiketwife ſutkered at the fameinie; anv the other 
part was giuen vnto William Keth, togither twith 
the office of the ftewardthip of the rcalme, About the 
fame time the king of England by complaint made 
to the pope, purchaſed that a legat twas fentfiom the 
fe apoffolike into Scotland, to adintonith king Ko⸗ 

20 bert to ceaſſe from further difquieting the realme of 
Cngland, bp fuch cruell inualions, as tere furmiter 
that he weonglullie erercifed aqaint the fame 
tealme. But anfluer was made herebnto bp the 
King, and other the nobles of the realine of Scotlanp, 
that all the worid inight fell pndertano that the 
fihole orcafton of all thetranble whic) han chanced 
betwirt the two realmes of England ano Scotlanp, 
did onelie proceed of the couvtous defire int the Eng 
lithmen, ſeeking toconquer that tealme without a: 
nie tuff claime 02 title: and therefore thep thought tt 
reafon firft to fupzette the toftie ſtomachs “of the 
Cnalithmen;and then if there were anic thing tom 
thie to be reformed on their behalfes thep would be 
contented to ſtand vnto the order of the popes autho» — 
ritie therein Thus tas the legat difpatchea'Honte, | re = ' Without other effec of bis errand fauing (as fat} 5 Thin Buchanan) he curled and interdiaed the Scots and 
Scotland.|*' iy Os eps hay 2 Soꝛtlie after, king wobert entered totth ati artis 

4° into England, ano tated the countric befoxe'fiitr, 
fill be came to the vecrofle ,"‘tbid) andety bpoti 
Stanemore. Horwbeit it Moule kerne bp that ehcp 
Ricard Southwell tuziteth hereof that king Wovert 
was not peefenthiméelfe in perſon in this tontnic, 
but that he ayointed fhe carle of urrep te be his 
lieutenant, tbo with an armie atter the fealf of the Chiphanie entered into Crgtaty,andeommeng to Thebition- 
Darington,faied there fora teator, Uhileft the 1020 jam burnt bp o dames Dowslatte, and thetoz Steward of Srot- the scorers 
land went abroad fo barrie and ſpotle the coumttie tn mE Ie edd lide the one of them patfting fwutth towards Wat. 
filpole and Clivelano’, ano the other towarns Wich, ee 
niond. ‘Whe itihabitants of Rithmonoihire having Richmour= 
no capteine amongeff then to vefend theircountric sa — 2 from that grievous inuation of the chimie atte a guy ee 
great lumme vt monte in like manner, as at other of monie, times thephad'bone, to haue their conntrie tpared .: 
from fier and ſpoile. 4 

The Scots taried at this time about dates 

Alegat ſent 
from Kome to 
the Scots. 

Che anſwer 
mabe to the 
legat. 

30 

213983 968 

ing Robert: 
with an armie 
in Scotlanv. 

Ri.Southwell, 

12344), 

6° fpithist Eriglanto , and in the end-returne twithout 
battell. For tren the knights of the norch countries 
repated onto the duke of Lancatter then lieny at Che uke of 
Pomfret, and offered to yo into the field With him a- —— — — 
gaint the Scots he wonid not once dirre his fot,bp dilloialtie. 
reafon of the diſcord that was depending betwirt 
him and bing Edward: but howloruer the matter 
went, King Edward fore grieued in his mind ith 
fuch inuafion made bp bis entinies the Scots, he 
gaue order to leauie an armi¢of an hundeed thow 
ſand men, vhat on horſſebacke and on fot (a8 fhe re⸗ 
port went) apomting them to be readie to enter in⸗ 
to Scotland at Lammas nert: thereof king Ko⸗ Rina Kobert 
bert being aduertifed,ment fo preuent him, ano ther: enna : 
bpon in the ocaues of the Natiuitie of wn 2 if 
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The abbeic of 
Holme burnt, 

Fourneis ab- 
beie. 

Leuin ſands. 

The towne ot 
Lancaſter 
burnt, 

Pꝛeſton in 
Anderneis 

burnt. 

%, Goward 
raileth an at- 
mie. 

He entered 

Scouand. 

The abbeies 
of Mewꝛoſe 
oꝛ Melroſe 
ẽ Driburgh 
burned. 
King Robert 
inuadeth the 
north parts of 
england, ap- 
proching al- 
moft to yozke. 

K. Edward is 
vut to flight. 

CThe earle of 
Kichmond is 
taken. 

13 23. 

Ri Southwell. 
WMiuale abbeie. 

vorktfwold 
wolted bp 
Heros. 

=> a". - 

Baptiſt, pith a 

dere to Carleill and burnt a manoz place that fome. 
time belonged tohimat Rolle, and Allerdale, and 

(poiled the monatterie of Polme , notwithſtarwding 
bis fathers coops was there interred, 
From thence he marched forward, veffroieng and 

{potling the countrie of Copland, and fo keeping dp: 

on his tournie,paflea Doden fands,toiwards the abs 

beic of Fourneis: but the abbat meeting him on the 

{vaic, redeemed bis lands from fpoile , and bought 
king Robert tobis houfe, and made to him great 

chetre : but pet the Scots could not hold their bands 

from burning and fpailing diuerſe places; and mate 

thing fortvard vnto Cartmele bepond Lenin fands, 

burnt and ſpoiled all the countric about,ercept a pat, 

orie of blacke canons vbich fod there Paſſing frome 
thence thep came to 2 ancaffer, khich totone they als 

foburnt, faue onelic the pziozic cf blacke monks, 

anda houte of preaching friers. ere came to thent 

the earle of Murrep,and the lod James Dowglaiſe 

With an otherarmic, vbherevpon marching further 

foutbwwards, thepcanie to Preſton in Anderneis, 
and burnt that towne allo, the houſe of friers nw 
nors onclic ercepfed. 

Gud thus bring foure (core miles within Eng⸗ 

land from their owne borders, they returned homes 
hiards with all their pzifoners,cattell, and other bo⸗ 
tics khich thep had gotin that iournie , comming to 
Catleill on the eue of faint Margaret, and lodging 

about that towne the {pace of flue dates, they waſted 30 
amd deſtroied the come, ¢ all other things that came 
{within their reach. Which done , on faint James ee 
uen they entreninto Scotland againe,hauing bene 
{ithin England at this time thece weekes and three 
daies. Immediatlie heerevpon, to wit, about the 
fea of Lammas, king Coward with bis armie 
came to Newcaltell, anddefirous to be renenged of 
fuch iniuries done to bis ſubiects, entered into Scot 
land, and palling foeth till be came ta Coenburgh, 
though want of bittels and offer neceſſarie prouiſi· 40 
on, be was confireined to returne home within the 
fpace of 15 dates, Foꝛ bing Robert aduertiſed of 
hiscomming, badcaufea all the corne andcattell in 

_ the countrie to be conucted out of the waie into cere 
teine forts, abercbntothe Engliſhmen might not 
come to. get it inte their bands, ſo torelieue them 
felues therewith But in their returning homeward, 
fometbat to reuenge their diſpleaſures, thep ſpoiled 
and burnt the abbeies af Melroſe, and Dzburgh, 
wich diuerſe other religious houſes andplaces , not 
{paring anie kindof crueltie again® all thofe of the 
inhabitants that fell into their hands. 

In revenge hereof, king Kobert ſhortlie afer ens 
tred wich a puiſſant armie into Cngland, fpotling 
¢ wafting the countrie,till be came almoſt to Poꝛke. 
At length, bearing that king Coward was com: 
ming towards bum with an armie, be chofe a plot of 
ground betwirt the abbeie of Wiland and faint Sa⸗ 
ufour,there to abide battell ; abich king Coward res 
fufed not to giue, thoughin the end be was put fo 
flight with bis, ahole power, and chafed with great 
flaughter bothof Cngli}men ard Normans, vhich 
were there in bts atd. Diuerle alfo of the nobilitic 
were taken priſoners, as John de Bꝛitaine earle of 
Richmond, and Henrie Sowlie, with others. This 
battel was fonght inthe peere of our Sauiour 1323, 
15 daies after the feaſt of faint Michaell the archan⸗ 
gell Bing Cowardlicng the ſame time at the abbeie 
of Kiuale aduertifed of this oucrthzot , fled and got 
biminto Borke , leaning his plate and much other 
ftuffe behind him for want of carfage in that his ſud⸗ 
pen departure , hic) the Scots. comming thither 
found,and toke awaie with them. And from thence 
they paficd fosth into Poꝛkeſwold, (poiling and was 

* The hiſtorie of Scodand. — 
be entered into England with an armie 

ae — ee —— Bei >, ara To Peni oe . a 

fting the countriemen vnto Beuerleie, which towne 
fora ſumme of monie thep focre contented to fpare, 
and fothen thep returned bometvards, entering a⸗ 
gaine inte Scotland on Ail foules dap , hich is the 
fecond of Nouember, after thep had remained with: 
in England at that time the (pace of a moneth and 
foure daies. 

SHortlie after, bing Kobert fent an ambaflado2 to 
the French king [ topacifie him offended with them 

10 for the Gnglifh] and to renew the ancient bond of ar Buchanan. — ed 

mitic bettwirt the twoo realmes of Scotland and 
France, ohtch was accomplithed with this new con- 
dition added to the former articles, that if it chanced 
that ſucceſſion fatled touching the inheritance of the 
crowne of either realnte, fo that a Doubt ſhould rife, 
fio ought bp right to intop the faine, the clatmeand 
title thereof fhould be tricd and decided by the nobles 
of both the realmes;, and further, that thep ſhould not 
onelic remoue and erclude all ſuch as went about — ve 

20 inzongfullie to bfurpe the crotone,butalfotodefend 
and mainteine the true inheritor to the bttermof of 
their powers. In confirmation of this coucnant,both 
the kingsrecetued the facrament. And for further 
ratifieng of it, thep made a pꝛouiſo, that thereas 
(then) they bad the popes confent beereto,neither be, 
no2 ante of bis ſucceſſoꝛs hereafter ſhould diſpenſe 
with them fo2 the beeaking of that bond; andif thep 
Did, euerie fach difpenfation ſhould be reputed void 
and of none effec, 

In this yeere 1323 (as Richard Southwell repor⸗ 
teth) about the Afcenfion dap, came commiſſioners 
from the twekingsof Englandand Scotland, ’nto 
Hrelwcaftell, there to treate of fome agrement of 
peace. Jfoz the kingof England came Amerie de © 
Talence earle of Penbzoke , the lozd Hugh Spens 
fer the yonger, anbdfoute.other perfons {ufficientlic 
authoriſed. dnd forthe king of Scots came the bi⸗ 
fhop of faint Andzetwes , Thomas Randall earle of 
Murrey , and foure other perfons likewiſe of gad 
calling. After much talke, inthe end thep agreed bp, 
on a truce to indure for 13 pares, khich was procla⸗ 
nied in both realines. about the feat of faint Barnas 3 
bie next infuing. About this time allo, 02 not long bee 
fore,an Engliſhman defcended of noble linage, cal 
icd Bamton,chanced fo2 {peaking certeine words in 
commendation of king Robert, to fall at variance 
with one of bing Cdwards priuie chamber , nanted 
John Spenter ; infomurh that fighting togither ae 
bout the fame woꝛds, hamtons bap was to flea this 

so Spenſer, ¢ therebpon knowing there was no waie 
but death, if be Mould hap to becaught , be fled with 
ail {peed into Scotland, there he twas received of the 
kingin mof friendlie wile , andbad giuen tobim 
for the maintenance of bis effate like a gentleman, 
the lands of Cadzow [ thtch (as faith Buchanan) be 
called bp the name of Hamilton] . 
he potteritic of this Hamton remaineth in Scote 

land vnto this Day, increaſed ſo in kinred and bona, 
ky reafonit twas in proceffe of fine mingled wich 

6o the bings bloud, that fetv linages in that realime 
are of like efimation. Shep are now callen Ha⸗ 
miltons, fometibat changed from the name of their 
fir beginner. [Donaldearle of Marre, was made 
by king Cdward the ſecond gardian o2 capfeine of 
the caftell of Bꝛiſtow in England, the which be kept 
Lutill the comming of quene Ffabell again€ bir 
hufband Edward the fecond, at that fime he delines 
red the fame into the bands of the fatd queene,and tes 
turned into Scotlann, | ae 

In the meane time, Edward king of England bes 
ing ruled altogither bp tivoof the Spenfers, as 
hHugh the father and ugh the fonne,ran ſo farre ins 
tothe batred of bis people, as well the nobles as 
commons, that in.the end be was depoſed of all 
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. — dawfulliinterett of inberitance for a'cbrteinte Hume Shee» Ber-of peeres , by content of all the eſtates of the rrealme pet to the end to put awaie all Doubts ; arta en > pte conclude the fuccefion of the *Baliott’ fron all laime thtch hereatter they might pꝛetend to the D— crowneof Scotlands he fent fir James Dowslatle 
Bsr Dow: into Frante vnto the lord John Walton; fo require Ecentinto him to tranſpoſe and reſigne all the challenge of Zima tothe ihe anvintorett thich he might {ene to haue to the rroinne of Zcotlano, ag wen for himſelfe as his 

heires g lucceiors fo euer,to king Kobert le Brute 8 2 sanphishettes In conideration of thich refignati: Ms.) ON pbettere faire Lands anv cuts to him to be ape xi ie Sige e> pointer forch in Scotlann.: : ano Me Balioll being now fore worne withage and 

o this motion, Confidering (as he ſaid) he fwke it fo , be the ordinance of alinightic Ood, that king Wobert ſhould intoy the gouernement of the Scotilh king: dome, as moſt tow2fhie aud able thereto hauing de⸗ liuered the fame, and defended it mot valiantlie from the hands of moſt cruell enimics. He called herelore bis friends and kinſmen togifher , in the | Pyersligna- -pretenceof chome he tibolie refigned onto king Ko⸗ “Battottto vert and his heires, all theright ano title chich be a2 Ring Bobert, Avie other’ for him either bad, 02 heercatter’ might 4 ae e+, ‘bauetothecrotwne of Scotland, concerning anie in: terelt or claime ſchich might be auouched for anic 
xauſe o confiveration ; from the beginning of the 
world bnto that prefent dap. Aiter thereturne of fic . James Dowglatle forth of France, with ſo god er⸗ | ee peditionanddifpatch of that butinete therabout be a... “5... Awas tent, king Robert verie totfull thereof, atem: Bparlement “bled a parlement of thenobles and other cffates of tCanbut-:: the realme at Cambukkenneth, there he procurcda 

| 
J 

et ne 
| fac oe the the crowne tihich was ; that if bis fonne Dania de⸗ ecowne, cealled without heires of hts bodie latvfullte begot⸗ 

ten, that then Kobert Steward begotten on Marge 
Pte Bꝛuſe his daughter , ſhould fuccecd in pofieffion 
of thecrotune. All the loros at the fame time were 
ſworne to matnteine thts ordinance. 
Inthe meane abile,king Coward the thire fent 
nto king Kobert for peace,but forſomuch as it was 
perceived to be but a colouredpretente no concluſi⸗ 
onthereof inſued, but preparation made on either 
part for wars, king Wobert ſhortlie after fell ficke, 
bp reaſon thereof being not able fo rive abzoad,1102 
fo frauell bimtcife, he committed the adminiſtration 
of all things touching the fommon-toealth,and other 
the affaires of the realine into Thomas Randall, 

> ecrettir at the Cnglith hictorie moze 
Piston: .4 sbisfonne. Goward the third was placed in his 3third rane, andecoturten the 26 day of Januarie, in the ——7——— PON s Anthe might of the fame dav in thie ERAS Fo A a ment to bane folie of the caftell of Norham by fcalingy and thep went fo AAunn iglie abont their purpote,thatthep were to the 

capteine of this) caſtle Kobert Maners bring war⸗ Dic: of thrincommiingbwconeef this'(otil- 
: = ool @ietsthat was a Scotiſhman bommeyfiddenlic amar: edthem, flue ninem ten of them pad take fine pri. dners alue but fore wounded, fo as this miffortinye PE salting to them in the beginaing of king Eoward » Abe third his reigne might haue bone a forwarnng megohs Of thefelodes to followin the daies ot His gouerne⸗ 

AbWhllell thete things were a doing in England, se Hing Robert though hernight teme tohaue title tit 
fo the crowne of Scotlano,abich he han pof Sms  feffor not notonlie by rightfullcong uell but alſo by 

2 thereto blind of bodie fight, lightlie conſented vn⸗ 

W art tobe eſtabliſhed fouching the fucceffion of 

The hiftorie'of Scotland, * Ainglie-anthozitic, committed to priſon and in fine 
two capteing, for thetr 

thouſand mor, orſas 

rountring with arate 

made tn burning of vi 

earleof Murrey, and to fhe lord 
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mbit orithe rang at Shar, Buchanan; 
Tinigtonsthete fie mante of tient putthetelttn — 12.27 oe" mumnber of 16 of them got aloft on the wats bat Hero Alb: ãgaintt ahoine cate Bitty Comma inne at Gain @d-. arate of ait tunidied thottany may taf tbe’ Hite iMG D>, Dthe ndinber there were as Froſra ſcuch eight HOA thro commeth fan horTenway ati v4: thouſand archefts Ar cheir With an armee Pom ming ih to Noꝛrhumberland ‘thep tight! Apel, *santt them, 
Ppetectueby the hiioke oF the Het, Wn apie Sots 

ages: heules | ans tones there the entinies tuere : buf pet becanfe thep taFicd Not long in a place , Wit paſſed on inithout Wiorning ‘bore or theresthe Cuglithmen might not come neere 
MN och 6 

20 to fight with there" 9° ee wrt ROG “viking Cotbard thereree twas amnitenen ‘to deaf © towards Scotland , that lieng betwirt them dd — 
home he might haue chem at ſome aduantageas thep chould returne gchich was thought homd be thortltc as well forlacke of vittels as ald to db⸗ lend their obnne borders khen they heard ne⸗ fat the Englich armie drew that waies forth . But domming to the riuer of Line » theongh abunvatice of raine( latelté fatten ) the freanie twas fo riſen 30 that neither Hoots noz man might pall , fo that the armie was conſtreined to incampe there for the {pace of thee daies, in Great fcarfitie of vittels till thep ivere fatne tofend vnto Pelwcalell( hich was difant from thenee’s6 miles)and to Carletlt-whidy Was about 22, miles thence ) fo2 pꝛouiſion whey was fent them from thote places in great pichtic, In the meane time were thus certeine ight hore, 

vbhere the Scots were 

men fent abroad into the countrie to pnderttany 
and fo Giew thelr doings, 4° [ Tpott proclamation before matic bp the king (that Fr this, — ‘tho ſo could bring hin word tibere the Scots tere barbozcd, thouly haue a humdred pounds of prerelie ‘reucnues in recompente for the fame 5 Thomas ‘Roketbete after diligent feardh , brought word to the king thereof :]fo2 thofe vhich Were fent , inding The score there the Scots’ tere’ incamped vpon the top of & 8¢¢ tricampen mounteine, not patf fire niiles front-the Englich en a hiu. campe , returned backe to king Edwatd and aects- ted that they had leene ann learned of the enimies 5° Doings. 

Ling Cotyard right toifull of the ets , cautem bis armie to be didiorn into hece battels and fast: with marchethion folvaras the place vhere His ent. mies late. Andcomming about none dates within fiaht of the Scots, he perceſued at length that the place thich thep kept inas fo ffrong, obat with the heigth of the ground > t thereto defended on the ane {tbe with the courfe of a tiuer, that bp nd means thep might be atfatten without gteat and mantfck 60 Danger . Khe Enelihinen in the env thought it The @ beſt to choſe forth a place to tncampe in for that men fent to 
nalith 

hight, and ſo doing ſent an herald at armes vnto the Scots, fhe Scots , requiring them to come dotwne bnito fome euen ground there Vattell might be giuen; but the Scots refuted fo fo 
Englichmen were threet 
reaſon to will thein to f 
vantage thich they had 
their owne defenſe. 

dm, alledging that fith the 
done innumber, it was no Che anſwer 
hake thetr ground of ad⸗ the Scots. 
taken and chofen fozth fo; 

hus were thep incamped neere togtther ether in fight of other for the fpace of the nights, euerie 

James Dooglaſte, Randall anv 
high proweſte and noble walt. to James 

ancie in thole dates greatlic renotmiey, Theretiva 
hardie chietteins atembling an arinié of tweritic ch 

glaſſe. 

* ey innade ſonie writers haue⸗ § thon Morchuniber- fad entered with the fae into Horhumberland, leno. walting efporting tye coumtticin ech fide . (Andite Fr.Thin. 

dap ſhewing the 
breaking thetr a 
men, Which on ef 

mſelues in order of bat tell inithout 
traie, ercept certettte of the ho2tte- 
ther part notp and then came fozth 

and 
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Che OScots 
piflodge. 

armi¢ railed, 

‘$ThehiRdbiciof Soodarid. 
and fell in ſkirmiſh, ſo that ſometimes aman night 

baue ſene god emptieng of ſaddles bettwirt thent. 

Dn the fourth dap in the moming , then the Eng⸗ 
lidhment bebeld the bill where the Scots had lien the 

night before , thep perceived how thep were gone., 

and therebpon fending forch light boallenten to trie 

out vhich way thep bad taken , word was brought 

how thep were but remouedto an other billa little 

off, lieng fatt by the fame riuer and there lay in⸗ 

The Englilh camped moze ſtronglie than before. Ancontinentlic 1o that time, ont 

here vpon, ſking Coward raifeth his campe, and re⸗ 

Moueih to another bill lieng ouer againt that bill 

vhere the Scots with their potuer were now longed. 

' Atlength, after that both thearmies had lien thus 

aged {pace the one ouer againt the other, James 

Dotwglatle toke aduiſe with himſelfe to erploita 

right hardie enterpaife, . 

_ Be chole forth two hundzed of perfect god horſſe⸗ 

men, mounted vpon verie fwift and readie gel⸗ 

dings, with the fhich in the night ſeaſon he paſſed 

An enterpꝛile Milie by the Englilh watch, that he was not once 

exploited by 
fir James 
Dowglaſſe. 

Che Scots 
ſecretlie re· 

their conntric. roturnen home in moft ſpeedie wile, fuppofing thep 

deſcried by anie of thent, till be was entered into 

theircampe,tihere,by the notfe of the mouing of the 

horſte feet, fome chanced to awake that lap aflepe. 

Wut pet per the alarme were raifed to ante purpofe, 

the Scots thus led by. Dowglas had perted though, 

euen vnto the Kings tent, and cut tivo cords of the 

fame in funder, fo that the bing was in no ſmall 

banger to haue beene laine , had not the Scots ' 

withdrawen the foner fo2 
{with their eninties as now raifed on each five to 

come to bis ſuccors, but Dowglalſſe pet returnen in 

fafetie with bis number backe againe to the Scotiſh 

campe, hauing Maine (as fome boks report ) three 

hundꝛed Cuglitmen at this beunt. The Cnglidy 

ment warned hereby, tobe better hed aſter to their 

watch. 
Thele armies lap thugs one againſt an other for 

the {pace of eighteene daies , till at length the Scots 

tarnehome to paiutlic in the night conueied themfelucs atoap, and 40 

chich for that thep could not drtue them Atwap) they 
billed, to the end the Cnglifhmen Mould haue ne 
gaine bp them. Dhere were likewile found fine Gag: 
lithmen with their legs beoken, € boundhaked bn: - 
totrees , thich were quicklic lofed and committed 
to the cure of furgians. The eninties being thus de · 
parted, king Edward bp adutle of his councell brake 
vphis campe, and returned to London, ſuppoſing 
it but loſt labour to trauell bis people anie further at 

In this yeare died Walter Steward, father to 
Robert Steward, that was atter bing of Scot⸗ 
land. An v in this veare following, o2 rather the fame 
peare, 2. Clisabeth Mother ‘to Dauid Wꝛuſe the 
prince deceaſſed, and was buried in Duntirmling 
in the peare after the birthnf our Sauiour 1 728, In WO 
‘the fame peare,king Kobert wan the caſtell of Noꝛ⸗ 
ham, and ſhortlie after beſieged the caffell of Aln⸗ 
wike , there were Maine William de Mountalte 

ao. knight; John Clapauen, a Malifius ve Dunbar, 
with diuerſe other of fhe Scotiſh nobilitie.. Inthe tei wane. © 
end of the fame veare, there were ambaſſadors fent Dinewike 
from bing Coward into Scotland for the eonclufion 
of a peace, vhich twas accorded in this wiſe: that 
3s, Edward fhould renounce all bis right ¢ claime 
thich be havo: might haue to the crowne of Scot 
land, in declaring it fre as it was in time of king 
Alexander the third , vnder thele conditions, that & 
Noꝛthumberland ſhould be admitted for the mar’ che peare 

doubt of-being inclofen 30 ches of Scotland on the eaft part, and Cumberland 1378,8 
on the Wwelk. Forthe chich renuntiation thus to be secomnt se 
made and for the Damages done fo England bp the eae 
Scots ; it was couenanted that king Robert Hould at Chpitt= 
pap to king Goward thirtie thoufand marks fer y 
ling. And for the moze ſuertie and ratification of FM, 0 Te 
this finall agreement and peace betwirt the two na- 
fions , if was concluded that Jane thefifterof king Eoward, ma 
Edward fhould be coupled in mariage with Dautd F oo — 

2 Bꝛuſe the pꝛince of Scotland. 
All hich articles were put in weiting 

Ringe: 3 
beth bp big: . 
cCampe, | 

4 

1326,a8 lo. 
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befieged. 
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mafle. 

of Scotland, 

fo all the feals of the great loads within both the 
realms were fet in moſt ſubſtantiall wiſe. ihe foe 
lemnisation of the mariage before rememb2ed was 
kept at Berwike within a tile after , on the eigh⸗ 
‘side - — — the pꝛeſence of a great num⸗ 
et of the nobilftie, bothof Gugland and Scotland, 
hing Robert lined not paſt twelue moneths after ——— 
this mariage , departing ont of thislife at Cardros — 
the feuenth dap of Juue in the peare of our Ld 

5° 1329. In thelatter end of bis dates, he was gre 1329. 
uouflic vexed with a lepzofie , vchich thus finalie ————_ 
made an endof bint, in the twentie fourth peare of 
bis reigne, being one of the moſt valiant princes 

pad done fufficientlic inough for that fine . It chan⸗ 

ced that in the euening, before the Scots went thus 

their waies, there was a Scot taken bp the Cnglith 

watch, tho being bought before the bing, confel+ 

fed that there was commandement given though 

the Scotity campe,that euerie man fhould be readie 

with bis armo2 and Weapon to follow the fandard 

of Dolwglatie at a certeine houre the fame night, 

but thither thep intended fo go, it was vnknowne; 

fauc onclicamongeff the capteins. Ierebdpon the 

“Englith doubting leatt the Scots minded to give 

them a camifado that night, placed themfelues in 

oꝛder of battell, and fo ſtcod till the nert morning 

readie to haue recetucd thent, if they bad come. Lhe 

Scots alfo made great fires within their campe, 

that they might fe about them . In the breake of the 

dap , there were tive Scotith trumpeters taker by 

the Englith ſcouts, the tbich being brought before 

the king, declared that the Scotiſh armie was b20- 60 

Ken bp and returned, and further ſhewed how thep 

{were appointed thus to declare vnto him, hauing 

{uffercd themſelues to be taken for the fame infent. 

As fone asthe Engliſhmen were aduertiled that 

the Scots were thusdeparted, thep baffed to the 

place there thep ban lien incamped in bope fo haue 

found ome riches , vchich for batt they bad left bee 

hind them: but at thetrcomming thither,thep found 

nothing , but 20000 pattes of bieland hoes, tehicy 

are mane of the greene hides of beaſts vntanned. 

Gifs thep found theee hundred hides of fauage beatts 
fet vpon fakes in ſtead of caldzons , therein fo 

feeth their meat. Moꝛreouer, they had leſt bebind 

thensfiue hanbzen dead carcaſſes of beatts¢ hepe, 

knowen in anie part of the abhole world in thofe bis 
dates , hauing felt in bis tine the force of either for 
tune ; for in the beginning of bis teigne,fucy foams 
of aduerfitie furrounded him on each fide, that if Enable 
bis conſtant manhod bad not beene the greater , it 
might haue bzought him in defpaire of all recoue⸗ 
rie; for befide ſundrie difcomfitures, thtch be recel· 
ued at the hands of the enimies, with loſſe of all bis 
brethren (bis brother Coward onlie ercepted) the 
moſt part of allthelozdsof Scotland were againiſt 
hint, and aided bis aduerfaries to the nttermof of 
his polver : pet he nothing difconraged herewith, 
ceaſſed not to implop all induſtrious means to des 
liner bis countrie from the poke ef fernile bondage 
(abhich be beleeued would fuccerd bp the gouernment 
of the Engliſh kings) till at length (as tt were in 
deſpite of all former chances)be atteinen the effec of 
bis abole indeuors, fo much the moze to bis peatfe, 
as he bad found the hinderance and affficultie great 
in bringing the fame fullie fo paſſe. 
Ais fame therefore did ſpzead hugelie not onelie 

antongt 

foztane. bio 
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227. Shetamect amongk his owne people, but alto among fran» —_ into the chamber abére he late, the chiefott peeres oF 7 
king rt. gers, inſomuch that his due paatic Was not ivan his realme, and there in p2efence of them all » conte 
* fing, no not euen Among and in the mint of bis mitted onto them the goucrnment of bis fonne Das 
a berie enimies. For (asit is fatd) ona time it chan, utd,a child as then not patt ſeuen vceres of age. We 
— * ced that king Cowara the third, fitting atabanket all aduiſed them of fundate things touching the rule the  Amongll his nobles, fel in talke with them of ware ob the realme after bis deceale, tiyicy he percetued .  : Libeenterp2ifes,ann of ſuch notable capteins as bad twas at hand. And fire he counfelied them,that inno 
; ercelled int znowledge in that bebalfe. At length.af wife thep Mould at anie time make an abloluté lor The annie 

rqueftion fer much teafoning to ano fro, he proponed this ouer the Iles, bicaute the people of the fame are of siuenby king 
th quetion to the king of beralos,that as then fod bY, 10 Nature vnſtedfaſt, and fone feouced and bought to — 

perald by king commanding him to declare trhich were the thee moue rebellion againtt the King, into the thicy be- fore hig de> 
Eowardtye mow worthicz baliantcapteins that be haa knowne ing once fallen, they are not eafilie renucen to their ceaffe, 
third, in all jis daies. Che herald aduiſing with himiclfe of due obedience againe,by reafon their countries are this matter,fateda ſpace, in chich meane thileall of luch Trength, that thep cannot be approched but bp the companie were quiet, longing toheare bis ane fea,as tnuironed with the fame. Secondarilie,he avs {were therein; both for that thep knew bis ſtill was ulfed them neuer to appoint ante fet battelt with the ſuch as twas able bett to gtue fentence in facha mat, Engliſhmen, no: to teopard the realme bpon the terzand againe, for that manie of them thought he chance cf one ficlo: but rather to reſilt ano Reepe would haue numbꝛed ſome of thote hat were there them off from indamaging their countrie, by often 
Ss  prefent among tt thoſe three, But the berald didnot 25 Kirmithing , ¢ cutting them off at ſtreicts ¢ places ~~ pnelie know all the noble men within the realme of of aduantage, to the intent that tf the Scots be nit. 
J England, but alto all tach ffrangers as bad in anie comfited they may hauc fome polver pet referued to ile ercelicd in partial pꝛoweiſe, hauing all their make new reſiſtance. Thirdlie,he forbas them in a⸗ aaus and valiant Doings in freth memorie and there ⸗ nie wife to make any long peate with Gngland; fo} 
ppaon boldlie bttered bis mind as followeth. haturalite men tar dull and fouthfill bp long reff tog Me tirſt, moſt wa: 

rtothe he) that hath liued in 
theemperour : for h 

thie and valiant chietieine(fain 
thefe our daies, wag Henrie 
efubdued three kings and thee 

on. Wall delice pou to confi 
whig ev, that if a man mutt See Neasbe banquifhen, it 

and quietnes, fo that after long peace, though lacke of vſe and ererctfe of armes > Men are not able ta ſuſteine anie great patnes o2frauell, €¢ realmes , ad maintefned bis imperiall eſt ate and Moꝛrouer, he alledged, how the Engliſhmen would 
ae ¢ cc Molverons felicitie to his lines end.Zhe fecond, was 30 Continue in peace no longer than there wanted o, oe + dir Giles of Argentine, thotn thee fundzie battels portunitie and conuenient occaſion for them to at ee Againt the Saracens got the victorie € llue two of tempt the wares: and therefore be tudgen it betf, Eqheir principallcapteins with bis one hands. The that the Scots thoulo reucr conclude anie perpetu ; c third (if vnder pour graces correction Jmay praiſe all peace with them, nor take ante frace longer than heberaln the enimie) 3 mutt iudge to be Robert Wꝛuſe king ſoꝛ three 02 foure peeves at the mow. We tw:lien them ſcerned. ol scotland:nhom the herald had no fonernameds, further,to confioer one thing, that then thete apea⸗ ; but all thofe that were prefent, with ſcornkull laugh» _ revieatt occaftonof twarres with Cngland , then fer began to teatt at the heralds peetuinption, fox ¶they onght to be matt citcumlpedt , leat peraduen⸗ that be durſt ſo malapertlie. in the kings prefence _, ture their enimies ſhould come at vnwares, and fing honoꝛ the enimie with fobigh praiſe. At length, at 46 them vnprouided for timelie tefiffance. Ierebntd the heralds requett the bing commanded them tobe be defired them, that after his acccatte, thep would * hefire ta ‘ eberang kill. Te beralothen began againe thus: beled) — cheole fone one of the mott worthie capteins within Paves i) pe veralbs pout bighnefle (fain be) if J haue ought offended}te. the hole realme , to bare bis heart onto Jeruſa yoip fepulchze ef ce lake my tomds in god part : for Jhaue beene ever lem and there to {ee if buried Within the femple , be: « of thisiopinton , that the truth hould in euerie cafe fore the holie fepulchze of our Lod. Foꝛ if he had ~ be btteren, received, and allotved in pour prefence, not bene fora long {pace hindered by begent buff €¢ namelic, there pour highneſſe commandeth ante _  hefle of warres at home, and laftlie preuented bp man to declare the fame. This one thing therefore J death , he bad vowed to baue paffed with an armiẽ into the bolie land, in oefente of the deiftian faith, a is leſſe diſhonor to be ban: 5° aint the Turkes and Saracens, quiſhed of him that is knowne fora tight baliant Here vpon then he twas dead, the lords bponeal: Che cance ce perfonage, than of him that is but acowato. Bors tent, appointed fir James Do wglaſſe to take thig Why the Dow ; Suerte Hetv plainelie vnto pour grace, Howwmucy —_enterpsife in hand, tho twillinglie obeled their oeder, — c I eſteeme the valtancie of king Kobert (home as he that had euer during the life of Bing Robert beart. perceiue fone here may not abide to haue numbꝛed ſerued mol faithfullie the bodie vherein the fame Sith the tino former mot baliant capteins)tFtruty heart twas melofen, «far this caute the Dowwglaties cc Mghtapeare, J durſt be bold to peeferte him with beare the blondie heart in their armes. <% The com: Fr.Thin, ' god cauſe before them both: for the valiant acs at, mendations of Mich king Kobert,Buchanan fetteth 3 sc chiued by Henrie the emperour map be aferiben foꝛthcto comprehend manie things in kew words) fa pinion baer to the wifedome of his countello2s, than to. 6° be :that be tuas euerie Wap a moſt wanthie perfor, eherald. bis otune-valtantnefe and prudence: but contrart: ernin lie king Kobert being confined out of bis countrie, 

, and deſtitute of friendsand all conuenient aia 5 tes 
couered the realme of Scotland > by bis ſingular — manhod out of the hands of pour noble father, and cc ellabliched it with ſuch tranquillitie.; that be aea⸗ 

_ Pe aMoteferrible tobis ettimies of England, than 
euer they bad bene afore to bis fabiets of Scot⸗ 
land. Ehete or the like words vttered by the hes 
rald, tere well allowed of the king , and ſtowed the 
mouths of them that toke the matte? fo ſtrange⸗ 
Ke at the fir ni me 
But now to returne to the purpole. King Kobert 

alittle beſoꝛe the timenf his neath 7 called togither 
* 

a 
+ 
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and that there were few tobe found (from the for nict berofcall daies)equall onto him tt al! Binds of There is no Dertue. Foꝛ as he was in batteli mofk baltant, fo hoviebut hath was be in peace moft temperate ¢iutk, And though bis Manom, bis vndiuided geod ſucceſſe and perpetual courte of —B8 bictories (atter that forttine was once fatiffiedo2 tat packe, ther weried with his miffortunes) tere verie great, pet je femeth to Buchanan fo be farce more won _ derfull in bis aduerſe fortune : abate balure of mind 
twas fuch,that if could nat be broken (vio not fo muddy 
as weakened) bp fomaniec enils as happened vnts bint at one time : aoe firigular conffancie appease 
red by the captiuitie of his wife, and the death of bis 
valiant brethren. And belives that, bis friends were 

; at 
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af one time bered wich all Kind of calamities , and 

fhep Lbich efcaped death, twere baniſhed with the loſſe 

of cheir ſuttance: be bimfelfe was not onelie ſpoiled 

of all his patrimonie, but of the kingdome alfo, bp 

the ntightiett bing of that age Edward the firſt, bing 

of England, aman molt readie in countell , and of 

diſpatch of hisaffaires as well in warre as peace. 

Pea, fo farre was this Bꝛuſe oppꝛeſſed at one time 

{with all thefe kinds of euils, that he was driuen inte 

ertreame pouertie, In all abich miffortunes be ne⸗ 

uet doubted of the recouerie of the klngdome, nets 

ther did o2 {afd anie thing vnbeſeeming the noble 

mindof a king, for be offered no violent bands to 

himfelfe, as did the late Cato and Marcus Weutus, 

neither with Marius did be purfue his enimies with 

continuallbatred. Foꝛ wher he had recouered bis 

former effate, be foliued with them that moff occas 

fioned bis labour and trouble, that be rather remem⸗ 

bred himfelfe to be a bing ouer thent, and not an ent⸗ 

Me vᷣnto them. Toconclude, be did not fo forfake 

bimfelfe towards his end (then agrienous diſeaſe 

added troubles to age) but that he confirmed and 

eftablithen the prefent eftate cf the kingdome, and 

proutded fo2 the quiet of pofferitte, vhereby bis ſub⸗ 

iects did not ſo much lament bis death, as that they 

were depriuedof fo iuſt a king anv godlie father: ) 

Sir James Dowglatle then cholen as moſt woꝛ⸗ 

thie to pale with hing Roberts heart vnto the hor 

lie land, clofed the fame in a cate of gold, imbalmed 

With (wet {pices ¢ right pretions ointments. And 

herewith having in bis companie a number of nov 

bles, and gentlemen, amongſt thom fir William 

Sinclare and ſir Robert Logan were chiele, he pat 

fod forth till be came to the citie of Jeruſalem, were 

he buried the heart aforelaid, with all reuerence and 

folemmnitie that be might deuiſe This done, he reſor⸗ 

ted With fuch number as be had brought thither with 

him vnto fuch other chriſtian princes as at the fame 

ee agatt fie were gathered with great puiffance, from ſun⸗ 
e Turkes. die parts of. chailtendome to war with the Lurks, 

- and there in companie with them he did fo noble fers 

nice againg the common entmies of our celigton, 

that by bis offen victories he wan great hono2 fo the 

chꝛiſt ian name. At length,bauing accomplithen bis 

charge in thoſe parties, with no leſſe fame and glo⸗ 

ric than princelie magnificence, he tobe the feas to 

Janes Dow- have returned home into Scotland: but by force of 

glascimineth contrarie wines He was defen on the coatt of 

‘pains. Spaine, landing there vpon the borders o
f Grana⸗ 

: bo, where at the fante time be found the king of A⸗ 
ragon, readie to make warres againſt the Saray 

cons that inhabited in thofe parties. 

The Dowglatle, to make bis manhod and peor 

welſe the moze knowne tn all parts there be cant, 

offered the king of Aragon to ferue vnder bim in 

choſe warres againt the infidels, amd fo fought at 

fundiie times in bis ſupport againſt the enimies, 

with profperous fuccefle, fill at length hauing to 

much confidence in. fortunes fauour ( vhich bath 

brought f manie noble men to their deaths) he 

waxred negligent,and toke ſmall regard of dangers 

that might tnfue, fo that in the end be was incloſed 

Ae nite Bp by anambuth lato for him by the entmies, and there 
the Saraceng Maine amongſt them, with all {uch as be bad about 

Hpperbolicall 
commenda⸗ 
tions. 

The valian⸗ 
cie of James 
Dowglette 

inSpane. him. Thistwas theendof that noble Dotwglalle, 

one of the moſt balfant knights that lined in bis 

daies. be had gotten the victorie 57 ſundrie times 

How often in fightagaint the Cnglifhmen, and 13 times a⸗ 

— gaint the Lurkes,, at it is wiitten at length (faith 
thebicoue, Belle nden)inScotichronicon. ie might baue beene 

right neceflavie for the defenfe of Scotland, if bis 

chance bad bene to haue returned home in fafette, 

He ended bis life in maner(as is before mentioned) 

12:0, onthe 26dapof Auguit,in the pere of Orace 133.0% 
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Ut now to proceed in oꝛder ith the hiſtoꝛrie pe Dayid. 
pied fhall note,that after the deceaſe of bing Kobert, 

bis ſonne Dauid, a child ſcarſe feuenperesof age, 
twas proclamed king, and afterwards crowned at 
Scone,the 23 day of Pouember,in the pere of our 
31020 1 331. During the time of his minozitie,carle 133 + 
Thomas Randall was oꝛdeined gouerno2 of the Garie Eho> ce 

realine, (tho for the pace of foure peeres in the latter mas i ote 

end of .Koberts reigne,bad the tole adminiſtra⸗ —5 —* 
‘Le, 

ro tion of things committed to bis charge by the fame 
bing, for that bp reafon of ficknefle he teas not able 
to attend the fame bimfelfe.Dhis earle Thomas then 
being elected gouernor bp the generall confent of all 
the nobles of the realme, confivered with bimfelfe, 
how neceffaric it was fo2 the people to continue in 
peace, till thep bad fometthat recoucred theit hinde⸗ 
rance € lofles chanced fo them by the former wars. 
He addzelled therefore certeine ambaſſadors imme⸗ 
diatlie after the Death of ing Mobert,onto the king Ambattanns | 

a0 of England, to require aneiwconfirmation of the fent into 
peace bettwirt both the reaimes for a ſealon. Dhefe nsian® 
ambafladours found the king of England eafie i⸗ 
nough to be intreated for the grant of their fufe, © + cota 
that agenerall truce was taben fox the ſpace of thee tha pares. 
peres. 

In that meane time, earle Thomas applied bis. 
fiole ſtudie for the maintenance of tuffice and equis 
tie though the tole realme,not omitting pet toap- r 
point oder, that men ſhould be pꝛouided of armoz 
and weapon fox defenfe of the countrie, if neceſ⸗ 
fitie fo required. [Wherefore then be twas going to F,Thin. 
Widone(a towne in Galloway) worꝛd was bꝛought Buchanan, 
to bim,that there toas a ſtrong aſſemblie of theeues . 
in that countrie, befetting the bigh tates, and fpot- 

w ° 

ling the paflengers:therbpon fending forth a com 2 
panie of bis followers, be aypzebended and banged wi 

themall, not fanouring ante vnder pretext of deuo⸗ 
tion 02 religion. Foꝛ one of them latelic come from 
Rome (and fafe as be ſuppoſed bp the charter of the 
popes pardon) was alſo aprehended and erected bp 
aypointmentof this Randall, fateng, Hat the pare 
don of the fault belonged to the pope,but the puniſh⸗ 
ment thereof belonged to the Bing. | ’ 

Moreouer, for the better prwfe of erercifing tu 
fice among ft them that coucted fo liue by truth and 
to, baue moze readie occafion to puniſh others that 
ment the contrarie, be commanded the fandles and 
bridles , with all other {uch inftruments and ffuffe a meanet 

° 

5° both dap andnight without the dores: and if it chan⸗ executed. 
ced that ante of them were ſtollen o2 taken awaie 
the thiriffe of the thire fhoulb etther cauſe the fame to 
be reffo2ed againe, 02 elfe fo pate for it on bis obone 
purſſe. Finallie, ſuch puniſhment was erercifed Punifhment 
againt theues inall places, that both thett ano pil. ofthenes. 
fering were quite fuypeeffed, ann the realme brought 
to moze tranquillitie than ener it was in ante kings 
Daies before. Manie infolentand miſruled perfons 
were tamed bp bis feuere chaſtiſement and fuffice. 
Alfo that bertue might be cherithed within the yianvabie 
realme,be commanded that no bagabund nog idle ozdinances* 
perlon thoulo be recefued into anie totoneo? place, Sunt vases 
ercept thep bad fome craft 02 ſcience vcherewith to tila | 
get their liuings. WBy this meanes be purged the 
realme of Scotland of manie tole ¢ Aouthfull roges 
and bagabunds. ; 

It is ſaid, that during the time vchileſt ſuch ſtreict 
puniſhment was exerciſed againſt oſtendors bp the 
minifters of the lawes thereto bp him authoriſed aw 
aligned ; if foꝛtuned that a carle of the countrie, bi 
caure he durſt not ſteale other mens gods tole hi⸗ 
plone plow trons, that be might baue. the value of 
them recompentfed to him bp the fhiriffe: nenerthes 
leſſe, fuch earneſt atligence was bien in the ſearch 

and 

“BS tye 

as perteined to bufbandgie , ſhould be left abzoad haneiuth 7 
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“and folate ohanthe plow irons, chat thiallie the otwEngland and France This he tpake , for that it rtrrurh caune totight; Mbere opon for his: ctattie! alte, was knowne how the lord goueriter was ſoee beren fm shop Was hanged as he hadiwell ob: with that difeate, hoping bp this meanes to haue ſerued n ele fo Hhathetawhow — “bint cutes)thathemtght thetebp the’ more eafilie WOU dard it wast te dhem (hat had bee baought Sabor Ke his dicclich enterpriſe — Dp Mi adachcat Loitevitte vine honed eroveitey Helo ndeuenateoding to His dotire.iteattetopate: _ eurrabout him a gary oP warimue porlerisy thar Hee (Porbeirtg taken fos fach a man ashe tas nanicd to nitght the more: dele all ubbbene offen: (be hb was font fort the gouernour ann cottimtnig ) wh noe Ders,Ahiehiivonlo not babuit theméchicstohts com: ebefare biti; He handeled the matter ð With wars, sal manvements. Thole that a eared before bint vpon roachut the goubrnour was contented ye Mouly take . wet i —— tempe⸗ ¶him in hand ch he bid with ſuch wicked intention | ey’: WoO Gunite metete Ghat dbatpertnaning Hint to kepe ich diet as hopieteer Be sists 3373 DraDibers that eefulctroobetesi dre pubhuey wich bed and heerewith to take uth fieraps @ other thinttrs . g his gard and hangrdeuer as ep werr tanne·a⸗ € = Aashe would giue him At Ag He mon ran a 7 hagened on atime at wavoinaton, chore chetteze Mie poiſoned him in deed athe venen was of luch Aborne — nurture as would not Nea Dim. ot OF hand; but by Mas tharpe- togither;vobbeD and cgouedi ꝓeopie oncachſide: Tittle and littis waite: ts entrails that the monue The gouernoꝛ  Mepanithes. dind corchat ch ‘ROL, but vathet aituſed a “might haue leslure to steape home tints Cintrtany, is porlonen, . o- paoieuint abom hẽ ſent bute theititheb wore’ al ta, porit were herceſued ghat he had dvue He thore- 'e 2 BP VIS Taielalneay) bie Toll wo fOreatier he had mitted His ftelicd poilon ſoumd J wedthe fats purſeuant at the heeles and without re· mednes to tonueie himlelle ‘ont of the waie and re, ptt hanged them orample to ‘Tacned mol ſzerdais ints Criglahosineomine kitig The monke 
—E hy aan lhe Aes mand ind tebeb Edward how he Han deit. The gouernor elie him déeh, Auon was heaed vt therrealnch of Stotland Tolfe tormentos dailie wote amy wore iibis g rok the Mate vores atter ſo hat ſuch tranquillitie tdlowed. mach and wombe and bearing that the monke was — —— were gone and mindeð not tA einen⸗ to him againe he ed but the tealme alſo aduanted in iweald and —beganth doubt the matter and chortiie after learniey oc & riches 80 the teat rerroꝛrde anthe focs and entmies bp ians that he tas poiſoned, andthat he —** — ‘Hem had taken tich bold withiibis bowels hate Meitiodanced to the Scots bp this niranes ; began ¶ WabnotpoMibletaremauctt: | ug Dey fo enuie the fame, and imagined wochhimcelte that ‘Sn the meane time was king Edward come Hi K. Edward it earle Thomas je autor ‘oF che ſame felicitie am armie tothe borders, ‘pntpofitig to nnuabe Scot ——— ‘Were dupatched dut ot the wapit chouid tot oneiie and to that be theught how the’ gouernour wa jnry IAmpeach the procceding of: d great· wealth f° the ther Dead, ovat the verie paint of Death and therefore Nadi to 23037 Seots but allo make for the ſuertie of tye realmeok etwas inh estat comming tiv timẽ of the trotitle 0G Englande for ‘the lingular manhod and Digh por = bpotnbisnenifints Scotland, be toute fino otcation-- 2 welte ot this earle wãs him and other his nobies toatchiue ſome enter⸗ ziſe highlie to his aduantage * ‘re ſuſpeced. J 330 gid} Hots .! SBut the gotwenoutr ach orfi fod heotesf, raiſed a potw- Chee on ‘SHethought geotherefore to attemptthe Hing bp ev and shongh:he were not able either to ribe ayaa, Pe geuer⸗ po ich might not be Dane bp Foice\that after, Yo yet he cauled himtelfe to be catien font in an owes Horttetitter ig | carle realme of Scotland mightbethemore “iter, Ling Coward hearing that the’ gouerndur caried forth | @homas (as ‘tifeblen, and as it were made opento tecclue dit: Was conning towards bitte twttiy an armies ¢that — is eg Plealure at his hands; 302 bing Danio was pong, -‘dinielfe in perton quite contearie to his expectation, ‘nee B me: binn and manie of his nobles bare ſmall god Wwill'et —shefent an heraid vnto him for teaneof communi⸗ Bn heraid pracifea= ‘ther towards him oꝛ bis houte, for the laughter of Latiotrof ſome peace; as was dutwardlie pretended, fent isthe gos ong men tche § anid fiends ti the blacke parlentent, chough nothing élite: wa⸗ ment but that he chould oc uernour. age dan⸗ Here vpon he deuiſed hich way he might bet oe pie how all things in the Scotty campe too WMWe Eroie earle Thomas; the onlic confounder of all. his 

magined hope, as to atchtue anie lickiventerpute 
“AGAIN the Scots, At length he vewtten to difpateh 

Sted Hine bp poiſon· and ‘after he had long debated bp 
ee Bysnie he might worke that feats Anallte be found SS ene te Gt Eon bis putpole'y'as a mronkeof the o:det © sens q MBfatultte of thole; that wandering from place to 

| MeN places ‘can with vitembling bifage ſay that thing 
| hole D> With isnt, ohiay Hep neuer thought in hearts fo 
44 ottentimes men of that order, put td Difference be. 

twirt Haiite aid henetic, cloking their evecrable 
wickedneile vnder the leined ſhadow of their hyper 4 tviticalleowles)' ° 9 6 Ande Moe 

Bmonte fent ©” bis manke;fullic inſtrucked in that cherabout 
Bato Scotian he twas fent, came into Scotland, and leining him⸗ poiton the Felte-tobe a hplictaiv, Gat ‘credit within a while a- 

ag. MONG the people tobe a man of mor excellent vwauowledge fo: He had acompamon with bim, ‘that 
“Bring facha- being made priuie to the matter, tet forth his cu, 

ning and prauiſe to the ‘bitermoff, ‘declaring that 
notsable an moh deiperat cures He had taken in 
hand and made the patients perfedtlie chole oF the 

> fanie“ohere all other bad quite giuen thent oer: 
nameiie he bruted it ab oad that for healing of the 

‘om Hohe aid qrauell,bis like wae not to be found in all | Mole >>) tbalttetibome, as etitoeitttte han appeaten bp cuites | che GHtch be bad theives vpon fundzie noble men, both / Aa; 

derous re- 

its to bring 
ices in 

+ 
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‘Youernom heating of this heralds comming, arrai⸗ 
ed himlelle in his bet apaten; that tt might apeere go Deas rather recouered of his infirmitie ; that a werwiſe weake and feeble thor ongh bis diſeaſe and 
then cauling the herald to be brought before him 

alte, to heare ‘that his inet Shere be was eee tira th 
ſage was tidy confifting in certeine demandsnot 
greatlie agreeable to reaſon the gouernour win bold 
Tounterance atifinered, that Hetrnte within thet — time fo make it knowne fhat right the Cnguhe “von sey 
men had tomoue ſuch vrveatonablereqnetes, ano The gotit se 
‘thus diſpatching the herald, be gaue him all fach go⸗ cothenetinn? 

e ware at the fametine | (ind 

. 

then he thus talken with him, 
Hing Coward at the returne ot the herald not — 
perceluing other wiſe bp his report; but that the GO? 2699) avait uernor was in Health, he returned iminediatlte wich id his armie ints England ; and licencing eurrie ma 
to depart fo his home laid hands on the monke; ath —— — as one that had didembied with his prince (for foe I | tobe tf) cauled him to be burnt fo: bis vntruth thus 
was the twretd righteoullie Yecompented, a8 he had mof fufflic neferned. Inthe meane time, the ouer⸗ 
nour returning homewards chrough foice of the ve⸗ 
tem fill increaſing, deceatten at Puſcleburgh, and 
was buried at Dunkitmling, th the verre of oe re⸗ Fr.Thin; 
demption s 3°37! [Ase lef behind him tts Tiities, Buchanan, ; Wf, Lhomas 1331. 
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Momas and John twozthic lucha father, ther being 
perſonsot great valure, and ſriendato cheirnatiue 

countrie soon o ad nno India 

Two gouer⸗ After his decealle by commoncanfentof thethace 
nours chofen ettates of the realme in couricell ailembled, Patrike 

torule Scot: - oarleaf March, and Dauid earloat spar were choſen 
land. douernoꝛs the fir that isto fap,the earle of March) 

aban the charge ofthat partof therealine vchich liech 
onthe fouth fide of the Forth, and the other (chat is 

to fap, the eavleof Dar) was apointed to gouerneoro flights i s¢ctad © er WH Nod? .elnenttecmerc: dame. 

_alb that on the nozth fine. Shortlie after rofe great 
trouble in Scotland by meanes of Edward Walioli, 
othe forrof John Waliall before remembzed, as thus: 

CTwinam Lor It chanced there was one Twinam Logifon psa 

tifon, gentleman borne; but ſpotted with pile conditions, 

ãs aduiterie,and dinerle other,for the which being put 
cow oo tp <ltonber cenfures of thechurcy bythe officialtof Glal⸗ 
ooo i ote tbe tobe at length the fame offictall as be was 

going towards the towne of Aire, and held him in 
-captinitie,till he had pated tive hundeed pounds far 20 ‘pan thetr imies both at ance «TheiBalioll feeing 

bis deliuerance. But this iniurie remained not lang 
vnpuniched;: for fir James Doboolaſſe.befoꝛe bis 

» patlage tothe holie land, would not fuffer him to reff, 
till be ban conttreined him to fletuto-Cugland fay 
his moze fafegard. » atlirions) ore ean 

- At his comming into England, he met withDa- 

Scotiſh loodg td Cumin earle-of Atholl , and manie other Sco⸗ 
banithedinto tiſhmen, bhich were banithed in times paſt bp bing 

England. Robert, for that thep aided the king of England a⸗ 
gaint him, Thele perſons being dziuen ont of the 

“>. gealme,and confeverat altogither in one band re⸗ 

“at gnained in Cngland-long time atter, ener truffing 

tofie fone occafion offered, aberebp they might one 

dap returne againe into their owne native coun, 
trie, And nolv, bearing that carle Thomas Randall 

Cwinam Lo⸗ the gouernour twas deceatled, this Twinam Lot 
rifonfent vn⸗e ſon in name of them all was ſent over into France 

torward to perſuade Edward Baliollto attempt the recoue⸗ 
Bauiol. Jieot the trowne and realme of Scoiland, as the 

SL cf[thehiftorieofSeoddnd. 

3° the earle of March lodged, abont ſiue miles from 

- MBaltoll tod bim in that enterpete smut ltbe totfe 
the: lord DBtaſfford and diuerſe other 
— —— once si idgerd | 
creadtestnith the number apointenthemtphing Ed⸗ ere 
ward and afe wothers, they got chem a ſhiuhoed and Wolltanvetty im | 
failing: fozth by the coatt tillithep entevendimta the Scotland. 
Foꝛth, at length they came on land necce tbe tone 
f Aingorne. and ſhortlie attersincounteing with A⸗ Ziexander 
lexander Seiton, theyſlue him, and put his ſultzes to Seiton is 

—Vä—— — 

cor altel pert thiabappietuccettecante Gberssine | 
with bispeopleta pPertyetbertafecaliemsadiobus othe eee | 
towne, thereof the earlesat· Mar and March being ther ther 
-aduertifen, thep raiſed tiwamightic armies, and ha⸗ people. 
fied towaud the enimies notas thongh thep thoals 
have to do toith men of warre but to chaltite auum⸗ 
-berof: heeues and robbers that, were comne out of 
England.et at length theyconcluded to ioine both 
togither in Stratherne · that they might iaintlie fet 

oneddnig® 
=sqindbalsdst | 
wodinag sf 5 

the matter brought fo fartauth that no feare ofiteath 
no2 ſtarting · hole bp fitgbt mightauatle btm , boldlit 
came foꝛward, and pitched dolonebis tents ata Edward Ba- 
plin neste to the water of:Grne sfruting that il his lianats 
‘acmie woud fkandto it, and fight with mankibe cory PUMA 2:01 
‘ffancie , be fhaulo wweild biacentmies toellinongh, “°° 2" 
Mot withtanding their huge number. Lhe famenight 
came the earle of Par With his power, and incamped 
with the ſame within fight of the Engliſh acmie,but 

thence, at Dibivardowty sce) cee) oe) shares oF 
. he Seotsthat inere wiſh the earle of Par; bac 
ning knowledge cf: the fmall number olf their eni⸗ = 
mies,madenoaccountsof them;fo that thepnetther The negu⸗ 
take heed toithete watch , nor to anie other order fo: gence of the 
aefente of themfelnes,butfell to ſinging danſing re· Scots. 
uelling, and drinking, in molt dfflolute manner, Zhe | 
Balioii taking occafion hereof , determined to aſ⸗ 
fatle.thent the fante night in their eampeʒ and there⸗ 

hitnu heritage of bis father, and delcended vnto go vpon caufing bis people to mabe them ceadie co ats epic 

- pincas latofull ano vightfall heire hough the walt 
oli bad no regard tomake ante claime at all tothe 

crowne of Scotland before this tine,vet though the 
pithie perluaſions of: the earneſt meffenger , decla⸗ 
ring how eafica matter it were for bim to atchine, 

confivering the ata hich be ſhould haue in Cngland, 
both at. the bings bands,and alfobp the Scotithmen 
fibich remained there in erile; bp whofe meanes he 
sight aflure bimfelfe of ſuwort inough within Scot 
land it felfe , after be twas once entered; finallie be 
concluded to paſſe ouer into England, to pꝛoue tat 
purchafe he might make there. 
At his comming thither,be made fute to the bing, 

—— to aid him in bis righteous quarell towards the ats 
into teining of the crowne of Scotland, vhich tf be might 

being to paſſe toith pꝛoſperous fnccefle 5 be pomifed 
The pꝛomiſe to hold the fame of hint and bis ſucceſſors as ſupert⸗ 
of the Walioll loꝛds thereof. Ising Coward gladlie bpon that 
to R.Edward 

A 
3. Goward condition,condcfcended to his requeff, notwichſtan⸗ 

Doth agre to } 
——— mariage of him with bis ſiſter. Herewith be apoin⸗ 
oll. ‘ tea forth fir thoufand men twell apparelled and arate 
Py ae eb forthe warre, ta palle bp (ca with the Balioll, and 
butottwo Other the confcderats into Scotland, trufting that 
meutand, oꝛ vpon their arriuall there, thep ſhould find nofmall 
3* the > (number of friends to alſiſt them. Foꝛ beſide the Ba⸗ 
Ke Southwell, Holl, there was the lod Henrie Beaumount a 

Frenchman, abo hadmaricd the earle of Buchquha⸗ 
nes Daughter and beire: allo the earles of Atholle 
Angus [fhe lords Perſie and Wake, Richard Lal 
bot, Henrie Ferres, John Polwbzaie | ¢ other Sco⸗ 
tith lorꝛds fuch as were banifhed Scotland, dhen &. 

Raobert le Weule recoucred it out of the Engliſh⸗ 
mens hands. Thele were appointed to go twith the 

Fr.Thin. 

so Mar. the Scots generall, before be was once deſcri⸗ 

water of Erne, patteth the fame bp the fad, chere 
one dune Sucrepof Cullthard had pighta fake Ne 
pf fet purpolesin midi of thefreame, tothetw then 
the waie Thus hauing gotall bis armieouerthe war we 
ter without anie noife o2 din, fo feeretlicas nrightbe “°°” 
deuited, he enteredthe campeof his enimies, ad 
brake through till he came to the tent of the earleot 

idued forth of bis campe, amd comming tntothe bn) soda 

ed. ere at the firt was the earle himlelfelaine, eyeenrieot 
lieng fattallepe in bis bed, eatter with bugenoife Aeris Gains, 
thep fet bpon the-abole campe murdering the Scots in his bed. 

as then buvied in. feepe without all vefenfe.odnd . 
therebpon followed fo cruel laughter, that nothing thee 
twas heard.butgrunting and groning of people, as England. 
thep lap on heapes readie to die; weltering togicher 

in their owne bloud. And tfit haa not beenc chat Ed⸗· 

{yard IBalioll hadcaufen ech of bis men to wrapa 

conmplith that entecpsite ,-in the neabof thenightie <--> | 

4 

4 

ding the alfance contracted with king Dauid, bp the 60 vchite cloth about bis arme, ho man mightbaue 

knowne (bp reafon of the darkneſſe of the night) bis ut 
friend from bis fo, : Jol gnebed cogil 
Che Engliſhmen twere fo earnefilie bent tothe a «8 

flaugbter of Scots, that thep might not. be-fille bd 
With the bloud and murder of them, fo that they ſa⸗ — — 

uednone vhome thep might ouertake. Dheretwere gyeotgsi one 

flaineof nobles and gentlemen, fo fhe numberof —— 

thee thoufand,befide innumerable of the commons — 
certeine number of the Scots that efcaped-outof yal. 
the place,clofed themſelues togither, and in purpoſe hecarieo! 

tobe reuenged onthe Cnglithmen for the deathof Adar wasnt) 

thete fellowes, returned vpon them againe , em sine intbe 
acre, Haine themfelues euerie mothers ſonne. The tore rehane 

shiefe nobles that tere faine at this bateeh ae heard, bat 
e, 

> 



 ‘nowinthe 
_ mozow fol- 

wing as 
- faith Souch- 

FrThin, 

' Celle, ſware fealtie to wWaliod » | Lhere were laine 
—_— se 

‘4 
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——— —— — 

——— 

eearleot geour knights, with manie other ouerlong to re⸗ Fite taken. hearſe Lhe earle of Fife da fetw other were taken. This battell as fought onthe thirteenth dap of / 1332 E. B. Auguſt in the peare 1 3 52, After that Coward Baz ‘a lioll had atchiued this vidovie thus at Duplin be 

J = 

“Perthwane faint Johns totyne)and giuing affalt thereto quicke⸗ yp NBME Baueu tie entered it by force, without anic great refittance, ia et * The earle of March that iodged (as ts ſaid) the fame Bt: hight that the battell was fought not paſt fine miles 
off; hearing vhat had chanced boty tn the battell and tone came with bis people arraied in god and per⸗ 
fect oder vnto Perth aforeſaid, to beliege the Eng⸗ 1 liſhmen with Cotvard Balioil and other as then Perthbeſie⸗ within it Wut hauing lien there a certeine fpace, 

Detect arch 
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vantage, that tt was tought ifhe had giuen the ab 
falt, he muſt needs haue entered, he ſuddenlie vats 
fed from thence’, and departen, to the vnſpeakeable 
Damage (as was thought) of the vhole Scotiſh na⸗ 
tion. The ſiege being chus raiſed, there came dailie 
great numbers of nobles and commons to the Ba 
liolt offering him their atv ano fernice as bis loiall 
fubieds, towards the atteining of bis right to the 
crowne.. peer 
— —— bis power ſutficientlie in⸗ 
4. dcteated, and receiuing the othes of the earle of Pe > Fife, and William de Seintclere bihop of Dun⸗ | Gowarn_._ beld, be went accompanied With them and a great 

P Bato. number of other , onto Scone » abere he was crow, 
HownmD bing ned the 24 davof September, in the peare laf bes a) Sen ſore remembꝛed, and recetued there the fame time September, the homages ano fealtics of agreat companie of no- | butthefourty bles ¢ gentlemen,at that folemne feat there auen | S¢Deober,as bled. Wing Danio being not patt nine feares of age, 

Deffitute of fuccozs , byaduife of his councell s Was 
conueied ouer into France twith quene Jane his 
wife, iter to Coward bing of Englano; and was 

ance. 2 MIO friendlie receiucd by ilip king of France 
—— =~ the firt of that name, fo that thep remained there 
RiSouhwell with him fop the {pace of wine yeares And in the 
. " meanetime divers noble men that pet remained at 
4 the deuotion of king David, vnderſtanding that 

3%. Coward le Waltoll foionrned within the totine 

ſtandeth almoſt in the middle part of ‘the realine § 
and was at that prefent not clofed with anie wall B 
oꝛ rampire, they raifed their potvers , and befieged 

Johns Him within the fame towne he hauing as then no beſie⸗ Great companie about him. | 
hereof then thep of Galloway had aduertife- 

ment , becaufe the King twas their ſpeciall lord and 
chiefe gouernor, thep afembled togither vnder the 
conduc of the loꝛd Euſtace de Dakelwell; and inua⸗ 
ded the lands of thofe Scotiſhmen that had thus be: 
fieged their lord king Edward Balioll, anv by that 
means confireined the aduerſaries to leuie their 
fiege . Wherebpon earle Patrike ano the new earle 
Of Murrey, with the los Anozew ve Murcep , and 

alfo Robert Leith marchall of the realmie With ma 
nieof bis furname , Dauid 1 invteic of Olennetke, 
Alerander Beiton George Dunbar, Robert Stra thaquhen Womas Haliburton, and John Skrim⸗ 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 231 thele, the earle of Mar generall of the armie, Kos 
bert Beuſe earle of Carctke, Alerander Ftalete Bright, William Haie conſtable of Scotland, twith yell. Poble all his linage fo wholie,that had not bis twife as then menflaincat being great bellied, bene afterivards deltuered of a Paplin. fone, all his farname hav bene vtterlie extingui⸗ 

thed.[ Where vpon ſaith Buchan Thomias Randoixh, 
Robert Weufe, William Seintelere bithop of uw keld, and Doncan Makoutte deſpairing of geo ſuc⸗ 

the lozd Archembald Dotnglafe , wich art armie Al⸗ Galloway ht: fembled in all ſpeed, entered into Gallotap, boing uaded. all the mifchiefe thep could deuiſe > With fire ¢ fwo2, 
taking ¢ bringing away from thence a gteat nuny 
berof cattell ano other gmds; but thep fue no great number of people foꝛ thep found them not at home, 
being withdrawen out of the wap for feare of this 
ferribte inmafion ; Thus did the Scots in that part 
of the realnte ſpoile ¢ barrie each others countries, 

ro Inthe meane time, king Coward le wWalioll lor⸗ fificd the towne of Werth , appointing the earle of Saint Fohng File to the keeping thereof, thilet be with an ar rae or mie pafied into thecounteie; but before hereturnen, fed. bis abuerfaries (that isto fap) the fonnes of them 
that had bene Maine at the battell of Duplin, Ko 
bert Keith, Aleranver Lindfete) James and Simon 
Fraſeir wan S. Johns towne inthe third moneth, after thep had laid fiege thereto, as HeStor Boctius * Fa ſaith But thither that ts tobe intended after the firſt , went ſtraightwaies vnto Perth (otherwite called 20 befieging thereof or now after their latk comming 
thither, Ican not affirme; but as the ſame Boetius 
weiteth, now then the tone was Wwone, the earle 
of Fife, and Andiewy Purrey of Lullibard , were 
taken, With other of their complices The earle with 
bistvife and chtlozen were ent to the caffell of il⸗ 
drummie, thereto remaine vnder fafe keeping; but 
Andrew Murrep for bis treaton afore committed, 
twas bebeadded, Lhe towne being thus one, was 
deliuered to the keeping of John Linodleie . Wut and-filled the ditches in the meane time to fad) ad» 30. Buchan. out of another author ſuppoſeth that it was 
not committed to the cuſtodie of anie; but that the 
walls were pulled downe to the ground. The gai: 
ning of this towne put the Scots in bope of moze 
peofperitie to fuceeey, - 
And therebyon John Kanvoll fhe earle of Sur: 
tep, ſonne tocarle Ghomas tate of famous memo 
tie, and Archembald Dowglalſſe lord of Oalloap, 
the-bzother of James Dotwglatle latelie Haine (as 
before is mentioned) in Spaine with Simon Fra⸗ 40 ſeir and others gathered a great armie, and came 
with the ſamel and William Dowglatle lod of Liye Fr.Thin, deſdale fo anfet lagaint the Waltoll, cho being ad⸗ 
uertifed thereof , met them in Annandale, there ins * 
countring togither, after cruell fight ẽ great ſlaugh⸗ whe —— fer on both parts, atlength sBaltols part was put Dcomsten fo the mel, fo that he himſelfe was glad to fle, ha⸗ sight in In⸗ 
uing got an hore without a beidle, and reſted not nandale, till be came to Koxburgh, o2 rather to Catleill,as 
Richard Southwell faith . Qn this battell were flathe southwell toauoia all dangers in that troublefome fime, as 50 fir. Henrie Walioll , a man of great balfancie 5 fir 
John Motubzaie , Walter Cumin , anv Richard 
Kirkbie; but Alerander Bꝛuſe carle of Carrike and the lord oc Galloway were taken pritoners, ano fa 
ued bp the belpe of the earle ok Murrey, forthat thep 
had fabmitted themſelues to the 1Baliol but latclic Andrew before . Shortlie after the atchining of this bidtorie, apurrep cho· 
Andrew Hurrep aman of great puitfance and Pol fenfettow gaz felltons twas choſen tobe gouernor as colleage and dernoz with... affoctat with the carleof Darcy. Thele tio goucrs the carte of of Perth, othcrivife called faint Johns totone,tibic) 60 nors, heaving that the bing of Cngland was min: aii 
Ded fo inuade Scotland with a maine armie , fent 
ſir Alerander Setton with manie other gentlemen 
brite Berwike fo defenſe of that tone ann caffell; 5 Alexander (as ſatth Buchan.) being capteine of the Fr. Thin. totune, and Patrike Dunbar capteitte of the cattle —— ie and borders aiotting .] Sbortlie acter the new go- A cegeh 
uernor Andrew Murtep twas taken priſoner at nozis taker 
Morburgh by vealon that hauing put bis entries petfoner, 
foflight ina ſtirmiſh abich be made Wwith them at 
the bridge without the caftell , he purfued ouer rath: 
lie tn the chale, and was incloſed among tt them, and 
fo taken pet be might be roſcued. [At thie) time alſo Fr.Thia: 
William Dotuglate lord of Liddeſdale twas fent 
fo Aunandale,to defend the tuett marches, | There 

W. tf, {bas 
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— was alld taken beſide the gouernor, a notable pirat 

Crab, apuat named Crab, vho before that time had Don’! ma⸗ 

nie difpleafures to the Cnglithnen both bp fea an
d 

land: and now becaule bis countriemen would not 

ranfome bitn; but to bis further griefe bad flaine 

bis fonne within Berwike, he became the king of 

Englands mart , and did the Scots more damage 

afteriwards ,thancuct he bad done to the Engliſh⸗ 

men before, CThe gouernor at lengh was ranſomed 

toꝛra great ſumme of gold. Hor 10 

About the fame time William Dotoglatle of a. to 

— of deſdale named for bis figutar manbad, ahe flower 

Bivdefdale OF chinalrie,fought toith the Engliſhmen in Annan⸗
 

takenprifoe- pale, vhere himſelfe was taken, and bis people diſ⸗ 

mt comfited. Moth thefe noble men thus taken p2ilor 

ners , Were deteined in captinitie more than a 

tinelue monethsifpace , ¢ then ranfomed fora great 

fumme of gold This William Dowolaſſe was 

forite to fir ames: Dolwglafle., of thom fo often 

mentionis mage heretofore. The realme of Scot⸗ 

land being thus diuided in tivo parts, the one aſſi⸗ 

fing the Baltolty sand the other continuing in their 

allegiance ſworne and ponttfen to hing Danio: 

Edward king Edward hing of England iudged the time to ſe
rue 

ofGrgiand  twell for bis purpofe ta make conquett on the Scots, 

perpoictito amp herebpor gathering a mightic armie beth of 

fabone the Gnglifymen an frrangers,, as toell {uch as were 
, {ubiecs to him as other ; bhome hereteined out of 

Noꝛmandie Antou, and Flanders; he cane with 

fhe fame to ſubdue (as be outwardlie pectended) 

onelie {uch Scots as would not pelo themſelues ta 

Chyecarleo! tye walioll. Lhe Scots perceluing themfelues thus 

20 

w 0 

Perrcxis Zuerlet with enimirson each fine, fent John Kan⸗ 
France. pallearleof Murrey into France onto king Dauid, 

that bp bis means thep might purchale fome aid. of 

the French king to defend the realme from the force 

of the enimies In the meane time the king of Eng⸗ 

Ber dike is land befieged Berwike both by fea and land, note 

beicgen, - Withffanding fuc)as were mithin it defended the 
towne fo manfullie that be got but ſmall gaines bp 40 

(7 affgults; bp reafon thereof the fiege continued for 

the {pace of foure moneths ; baring bhich time ma⸗ 

nie (dues nd ſkirmiſhes were made betinirt the 

) Scots ad Engliſhmen, ahereat mante proper 

Buchanan. | featsof armes were atchiued with variable fortune, 
. . Willian Seiten baffard fonne to the capteine of 

the towne was taben priſoner, andbis baſtard bro⸗ 

fher,as be aſſailed the Engliſh Hips one night ouer⸗ 

Sir Aiexan⸗ fiercelie, was dꝛowned by miſchance in the ſea. At 

der Slength, ther they within the towne began to want 9° 
capteineot —‘viftels, the capteine fir Alexander Seiton fent bre 

Berwike. to king Goward, promiſing that if he would grant 
atruce fox the {pace of 6 nates, ifno ſuccour came in 
the meane time torefitt bis fiege , the totone ſhould 

be delivered intobis hands at the end of that ferme; 
and for the afurance thereof, he was contented that 

his eldeft forme and heire Thomas Seiton ſhould 

Archembaid remaine with the aid king in. hoffage . Cibilet 
Dowslatte things pafled thus at Berwike, the nobles of Scot 
chofen ** land by common conſent chofe Archembald Dow⸗ 
nozin place Of plate to be gouernor in place of Andrew Murrey. 

his Archembald Dowglaſſe raifing a mightie ar: 
— mie of Scotifpmen entered with the fame into the 

oles borders of England, fo to withdrabo king Coward 

> from the fiege of Berwike to defend his ofyne lands 
from burning and foiling. But king Coward ade 

* -pertifed hereof, deuiſed an other ſhift; for immedi⸗ 
atlie fending a meflenger to fir Alerander Seiton 
tapteine of the towne , be certified bim plainelie, 
that bnleſſe he rendered the towne forthivith inte 
his hands , both his fonnes thich be bad with bint, 

_ the one as boftage and the other as pꝛiſoner, ſhould 
be without further delay hanged ona gibbet there 
in fight afore bis. otune face. ntinijy 02 

6 ° 
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fire hich bis people bad to fight with the Englich⸗ 

Sir Alexander Seiton hereto anfibered, that as 

pet the terme of the truce twas not erpircd, € theres “a 

fore defired the king etther toobferuethecouenants, 

orelfeto deliver the plenges,that benughtbeathis -. © | 

aduantage: but king Coward (as (arth the Scotith 

cheonicle)immediatlietanfen a paire of gallows to 

be raiſed before the towne, and both the ſonnes of fit 
Aletander to be len thither, to {uffer on the fame 

without further telpit. Sir Alerander Seitor ber 

holding that pitiful fight, and weieng with bimfelfe, 

that be might faue the liues of thole innocent crear 

tures, if be would, was brought into great perpleri- 
tie of mind : the naturall affecion and compaffion A 

wvhich he bare towards his ſonnes mouing him to sir Alexan⸗ 

haue rendered the towne on the one ſide, and the du· Seiton in 
fie with fatth promiled to bis king and countrie res Doubt cchet to 

fraining bim from all {uch refolution on the other," · 
But in the end,the tender regard he had to faue the = 

lives of bis fonnes , hadouercome bim , and caufed ‘ 

him to baue rendered the-tofone into bis enimies 

band, bad not bis wife and mother to bis fain formes, The mantic: 
exhorted him moũ earnefilie to the contrarie, aller Somach of Bs 
ging that {uch repzoch and diſhonoꝛ ſhould redound ——— — 
puto them, and their poſteritie, if though their fault 

the towne ‘were trattozoullic delivered into the eni⸗ 

mies hand, that from thenceforth they thould be ine 
ſamed for euer : and as fo; the death of their fonnes, 

it was nottobe countedalofle, for by this kind of 
death, they ſhould win immoztallname,¢leaueto © 
thett parents the bigh bono: and renowme of faifip = 2 

fall¢loiall{ubieds; Againe thep wereponginongh ~~~ 
to beget and being forth new childzen , abere thep 
fhould be neuer able to recouer honoꝛ once loft; if bp 
delivering the towne into the enimies hands, thep 
chouid fame to betvate their countrie, ¢ falfifie thete 
fatth to their naturall prince and fouereigne.: 

With fuch ¢mante other the like tuozds, this noble 
€ woꝛthie iadie perfuaned bir buthand to refraine a 
bis in ward griefe and bzought bim with right toy . 
rotwfall and: heauie cheere onto bis chamber, that y 4 

through commileration bad of bis ſonnes.he Gould a | 

commit nothing either againſt bishono202 weale af Sir tera 4 

the towne. nthe meanetime,bis two ſonnes were bide ons 
put toneath, ending their liues (faith Hector Boes gop herr J 

tius ) with moſt honoz, for therighteous quarell of Frthin 

thefr countrie: [at tbat time kK. Coward remoucd 
biscampe to Palidonbill.|ArchembaloDowglafe = 
the gonertoz , being at that pzefent enteredinto =. 

Northumberland with his armie,bearing hat king $ : 

Edward bad thus crucllie put to death thofe tes 

pong gentlemen, came the third dap etter with all A 
bis potver,and pitchen downe his tents not far from. Archem bate 

3s. Cowardsarmie,tullie refolued to giue him bat / Dowsgias 
tell,as wellto reuenge the diſpleaſure for the death van apap 
of the faidigentlemen, as todeliner the fotone of — — 

Berwike from further danger ot theeniniesforces "al 

Pet were there ſundrie pendent councellozs in ae 

the Scotifharmie that for diuers refpecs aduiſed ms 

Him in no wile to fight with the enimies at that pres 

fent, confidering the huge number of pzacifed foul 
diers thich thep hadamongeff them, and the want 

of fhilfall warriours on bis fide, hauing felv wich 

bimfaue yongmen, and fuch as lacked erperience 

in the wars, fox that thep bad benc but littletrained - 
therein. Notwithſtanding, he bimfelfe was of cons 
travie opinion, iudging that the god willes and de⸗ 

~~ 
— 

se ss 
a 

men, fhould ſupplie their lacke of kill: and theres 
vpon determining to trie-the chance of battcl wich 
fhemt, commanded bis armic to refteth themſelues 

{with meat, drinke, and ſleepe for that night , amd to 
pꝛouide themſelues readic for battell on the nert 
morning. In the breake of the dav be arraied his 
people in order of battell, The vauntgard was gte 

ace 



Mbeappoin- uen to ugh lord Rolle, hauing with him Kenneth. Bea lian, Satle of Southerland, Simon and John Jrateic, 
cig. -««-« MD Fob Murrep lieutenant to theearle of Mur⸗ 
ey / sthoas then was ſore tormented witha grie⸗ 

udus maladie o2 ſickneſſe The ſecond battell was 
committed to the gouernance of Alexander Winds 
foie, with tome were toned Alexander Gordor, 

© Reinolo Graham, and Kobert Lennoeth.gn the third 
battell yas the gouernoꝛ bimfelfe., accompanied 
with James, John, mid Alane Dfewards, the fous 
of Wlaltergreat Steward of Scotland, 
Dir the other part ; the Englithmen were noe 

© Cus thing llow to came forward to incounter the Scots; 
1. but at the ſirſt to fake, the. vantage, of the geouno, 

they gaue Oometdat backe, wichd aw ing to the five 
of aur bill, hich they bauing once got , boldiie tur, 

_ Reathemfelues to the Scots that purtued them duer 
Hie in hope that the victorie hav bene alreadie 

cits: but. being bere liercelie receiued by the Eng: 
liſhmen, andbeaten downe in heaps on each fide , 
hough thep inforced chemlelues with alt their might 

- fobereuenged both for oid and new iniuries Abid) 
thep had receiued, and ſo ſſue no fmalh nuniber of 
fhe entintes ; pet in the end was the Scotiſh armie 
put todight , aid moze ſiaughter made in the chafe, 
than twas; afore in the battell : fox one wing of the 
Englibmen making: forwards to get. before the 
Scots ſo lowed their pafage,that thep were Maine 
miſerablie on each ſide as thep had beene inclofen 
wichin a totle or dere-fall. There were but fetv in 
numder that were taken p2ifoners,thole on the nert 
Dap tucre beheaded bp conmandementof bing Go 

ward, except a {mall number vhich were kept fe 
ne, Stetby-fome of the Engliſhmen for. profit of their 

er ranlo me There were flaine on that dap of the bat- 
tell, £6 the number -of fourteene thoufand-men, a⸗ 
mongell Ahome were thefe as principal : Archeny 

- bald Dowglas the gouernour , John Stearn, 

4 
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of Southerland, Alerander Bꝛuſe earle of Carrtke, 
Andrew , James, and Simon Fraſeir. Lhis bate 
tell was fought on Magdalen dap, in the peare of 
Grace, 1333. 
€ That this number and therewith mante moda 

abound by one yeare, Wil, Harifon doth gather to- 
gither bp the * feries, becaufe Adam Meremouth 
faith, that Magdalen dap fell on the mondap this 
peare , and that the morrow after being tucfoap , 
Berwike twas furrendered., But for ſo much as the 
ſame Meremouth maie be perbaps deceiued,o2 miſ⸗ 
taken berein : Jhaue here thought god(as in other 

¢ places) to note in the margent the peate , according 
“© totbeaccount of Hector Boetius, fpectallie in this 

~* place, the rather becaufe he agreth with Richard 
Southwell, Robert Auesburic,and other of our Eng⸗ 
liſh writers concerning this peare in fhich this bat- 
tell was fought: but there the fame Boetius faith, 
ihat it was fought on Magdalen dap,R. South well, 
Robert Auesburie , Thomas Walf. and diners other 
afiitine, that it twas fought the nintéenth of Julie 
being faint Margarets euen. But now to proceed, 
Lhe place vhere this battell was ſtriken, ts callen 

Hallidon bill. . 
Immediatlie bpon this ouerthꝛow of the Scotiſh 

* power, Alerander Seiton and Patrike Dunbar 
apteins of Berwike, deſpairing of all fuyport , 
Wheel peclded.the towne to king Goward , with condition 
, - to bauetheir lines and gods faucd , and to become 

fubieds to king Coward. Herevpon vhen they ban 
don receiued their obs , Patrike Dunbar) was cong 

manded bp bing Goward, to build op agatne. the 
, catfellof Dunbar bpon bis otone coſts and charges; 

fox that he had thꝛowen it downe, then he ſaw he 
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James Steward, and lane Steward, the (ores. 2 eee 
of Walter Stetward; the earle of Rolle, theearle 40 to come. Inthe meane time rote great altercation dotnlfe® ott 

233" 
fas not able to vefend if againt the Englich power 
comming toward him, R. Cotvard accomplithing 
bisdelire, returned backe into England, leaning 
behind him with the Waliol , manie great lors of Kichard Cet: 
Crgland (among Mome for chiefe was Richard bet. 
Talbot) that vſing the aduife and counfell of them 
he might rule the realme of Scotland as fhould be 
thought erpedient. Coward Walioll herebpon went 
thozough all the bounds of Scotland; placing garri⸗ BH the for - 

10 fonsof Engliſhmen in molt part of altho ffrengths treficg of 
and caltels of the vealme , for he had themall at. bis pcinny 
cominandement, fiue of them onelic ercepten, thich Foriban hak were kept bp: fuch Scotithmen, as wouid not xe oneticercept: houitee theiv allegtance pomifed to hing Daud. ter. 
Foꝛ Dunbꝛeton was kept by Malcolme Fleming 
of Cumfrnald,; Lochlenin by Atane of Wepont , 
the caftell of Asiloummie by chriſtine Bute and 
Urquhart by Kohert 1 auder , the pile of Roudopin 
aſtrong thing of ( ſmall acompafe , was inthe 

29 Reping of one John Thomlon if Abo were ſup⸗ F;. thin, > 
© ported with monic bp Philip the Frenchking Thefe 

fapteins would by no-means nelther-pelo then: · 
fclues noꝛ their fortreſſes to Coward WBalioll but 
defend them to the bttermof for the bebate of. their 
ſauereigne low and maiſter King Daaid.... 
. Sethe meanetone, Lilipbing of France lar Che popes’ 
boured to the pope, that be might by bis, authoritie ambattadorg 
cauſe the Engliſhmen to furceatle from further not regarded. 
bering the Scots , bp their: crnell inuafions made 

3° info their countric ybut vchen the poprsamball ..), 
boas came about this matter into England; thep ow wot were ſo littleregarded, that thep icoul not get lis 
cence to declare that meflage, and f twere thep glaa 
foreturne withoutdooing ante thing in the matter | ¢ 
thereabout thep were tent, -Shortlie afer fuas.a — 
parlementcalled at Perth, where Edard Bauen os was confirmed bing of Scotland, agreat number * Perth. 
of the nobles pomifing there by ſolemne oths ne, 
et to remoue ante rebellion againd him in times 

betwirt enrie Beaumont, and Alexander Mow⸗ ——ù 
bray for certeine lands in Buchquhane { thidy Gd- Beaumont: 
ward the firtt had giuen John Mowbrap, bꝛother of Vcchie 
this Alexander.) Henrie Beaumont claimed thofe 
lands by the right of bis twife, that was daughter to 
the faid Alerander, but the Mowbray clatmen them 
as beire to bis brother. 

After long contention, Wotwbeay had the lands 
adiudged to him by fentence of the Waltoll, bp rea 

5° fon thereof, anid Cumin earle of Atholl, and Ri. 
chard Lalbot, fauouring the caule of Uenrie Bean: 
mont ,began to practfe ſuch confpiracies againſt the 
Balioll that to auoid further danger, he twas glad to 
repeale the former ſentence by him gtuen on the 
bebalfe of Alerander Mowheap, and by new ſen 
fenceadiudged the lands tuto Henrie Beaumont 
fo: that (as was alledged) he had marten the tnberts 
fo2 thereof, ttc) fentence be was conſtreined to 13 2 4. 
change (faith Buchanan)bp this means. iBaltoli(fas Fr.Thin. 

60. uouring Alerander) and hauing adtudged the mats lohan Maior. 
fer on bts foe, ſo offended the mindsof the aduerſa⸗ 
ries,that thep feared not openly to complaine of the 
iniurie. But then they perceiued that thep nothing 
profited therein by thetr fpeeches , thep ail departed 
from the court fo their otunte pofieftions.of vchich face 
tion Lalbot, whilet he goeth into Gnglano, tas ta- 
Kem and carried fo Dunbreton: Beaumont doth 
firengthen Dungarda ftrongcaftell of Buchquhan 
and not onelie maketh the [anv thereof the conten: 
fion vas, but alfo the tole countrie adioining, to 
br ſubiect to bis gouernement.Cumin(returning to 
the partof Danid Bꝛuſe)goeth into Atholl (thereof 
he was earle) mt fenting the places of frength 
thereabouts, armeth himſelfe to withfand all prea 

Giff. i 
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ff ante beppꝛepared againſt him.Balioll fearing the = moꝛe fafegard. Within the caffell tuere tivo balfant Blane Uepst 

confptracie of thefe great ment, changeth his iudge · ¶capteins to defend it,the one named Alane Uepont —— ry 
ment,and awwardeth the landa(icherof thecontention and James Lambie,citisensof faint Andetws. teins of Lochs 
grew) to Beaumont, and retonciled Cumin one The entinies allaied all the meanes that might be ieuin. 7 

to bim, by the gift of manprithpolledions,that then  — deuiledto haue wone this caffell, but all was in 4 
belonged to Robert Steward, Lhich ſhortiie after — baine, At length, they deuiſed a ſubtill Height there: | 
twas king of Scotland. bp to compage their intent,on this wile · Wey nt 

Thus thronghpuidance of the parties,the truth in about to dam bp the monthof the riuer there tt itu» A deuiſe to 
deciding the confrouertie, might not omie not haue —_eth out of the Loch, with earth, trees, ¢ ſtones that Deownethe 
place,but 1Balioll was alto deiuento that ertremitie, 1 the water being fo kept in, might rife to iuch an vlten. 

- that be muff haue one of them(with bis faaion)tobe height, , that it ſhould ouerllow the caftell, and fo © : 
. Bis entities, For now Alerander, ftroken with this dꝛrowne all the people within it. And to canfe the _ 

iniurie(to haue the jiudgement giuen before for him Loch to ſwell more fpedilie, thep turned thecourfe — 

thus fo be reuoked)forfaking the Walioll ioined him ot diuerſe riuers and bꝛokes tn the countrie there: 
telfe with Andrers Murtey gouernor of Scotland abouts, and bꝛought them into the fame Loc. Fe 
(fox Danio Bꝛuſe) hating a little before ranfomed = — chanced at the fame finte , that Gr John Striueling 
himſelfe, with a great malle of monie out of the  — capteine of the fiege, with agreat part of the armie, 
Englichmens has. Whele Hings(althonghomne went vnto Dunfirmling for deuotion fake, to bifit 
at ſeuerall tinves) Wehaue ioined togither, leatkbp the ſhrine of faint Margaret, fometime queene of 

A otten repeating of them in other places, thecourfe 2. Scotland. Tihereof Alane Vepont then capteins 
of thehitfone might be booker: for (vpon this) An —of the caffell, having vnderſtanding about mie 

A daew Murrep befieged Beaumont in the caſfell of night prepared thre botes and taking certeine ſoul⸗ 
Scala chron. hnhard che inheritance of bis twife, vchere he ſur· ¶ diers with hint, rowed lorth to the headof the Dam 

| Yerdered the ſame, vpon condition that he might oꝛ water, and there, with luch engins as he had d = 
freelie repaite inte England: at vhat time alſo Kt uilſed for the purpofe , aſſaied to bfare through and na 

yoo D ehatd Talbot (being beyond the mounteins, inthe mabkeabole in the banke o2 vampire that kept bp the 
aon O08 gHberitance of bis wife the daughter ok John Cu- water, hid) bhen thep had brought to patie, thep re 

F min of Scotland (for now manie Engliſh nobles turned quickelie againe to the caftell. ‘ 
poſſeſſed great teuenues in Scotland by mariages) The waterhaning once gotten an (fue, within a 

Scala chron, hᷣeaxing ot fete netwes, Hat Walioll Mas forfaken ,., Mbile ware fhe hole fo large, that entering wich a 
lohn Maior. fhe carle of Atholl and Beaumont, would haue ~ moze diolerice, it finallie bake done the banke, ‘a 

gone into England, but was taker in Lownes. and ruthed forth with uch an huge ſtreame, that t | 
SAL his peere the eavle of March holving onthe part bate Dotoneallafoeit, downing vp the battils anp © bettie - 

Scalachron. spine king of Crigland,came to bimte Peweattel tents of them that lap at fiege there, and carted the them thatian 
vpon ine; tho returning homeward, was gries fame with men and all downe into the deepe fea, atGege 

voullie wounded of the people of Porthumberland,  — thep were ſo ſuddenlie taken, perthep could make owned. 
* 7oꝛ couetouſnes, to haue robbed bim of fuch mon anie fhtf to cltape. Alane Wepont, then the wafer =. 

ag 18) Cdtvard han liberallie beſtowed bpon him. twas fallen to the ola marke, iſſued forth of the ca. 
———— Pdat long atter this, Edward Walioll came to —_Hell’, Efetting vpon thoſe that had eſcaped the dan⸗ 

Rrainſreo and there recetuing the peopleinto bis a, 40 get of the water, fue pact of them and put the rem» 
Dunnonewe: Beilance, had the keies of the caſtell of Rothfaie nantfo flight. John Striucling bearing the nif 
lineredto the. and Dunnone, bought vnto him by ſit Alane Lile chiele that had happened to bis folks, returned fo the 
‘Salto. "=" hiritte of Bute [at tbat time the king gauctobim — fiege,ambmade a bow nener to depart from thence, és 
2 en the keeping of the caftell of Kothſaie, haning before till he had taken the caffell,and Maine all them with. — 

made him hiriffe,] Thus oto the Waliollincreafe tit. But yet atter he had laine there along time, i 
iW pulffante, by ſuch confluence of people as dailie and ſaw it was not pollible to fin that fortrefle, be 
ſubmitted themfelues bntobint, ebe inviched thent . twas conffreined to raiſe bis fiege, and to go bis 

‘Tiberallie withlands and gods fillas they came to woaies, after be bad loft thereat no {mall number of 
aRobert Ote⸗ bim, therebp to win there god wils. Be fought bp his people. Ahis ſiege of Lochlenin chance in the ‘ 

ward. all meanes polſſible to haue gotten Robert Ste- Lent feafon,tn the perer3 35. — 1335s 
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ward into bis hands, as the perfon Khome be knew In the peere following, king Edward prepared af 
to hae moſt right, nert vnto king David to the an armie both by ſea and land, fo enter into Scot: J 
crowne of Scofland:but thrꝛough the diligent foxes land. he ſent by fea 70ſhips well and ſufficientlie * Edward © 

fight of bis friends, this Kobert Steward being a» · ¶ decked fop the warres to enter bp the FForth:but by Way | 
Fr.Thin. Aout the age of fitteetic peres, wasconueied [with — a fore tempeſt manie of thofe veſſels periſhed bes — 

bote and bootie, bp the helpe of WMilliam hariot and twixt Inchketh and the Noꝛth land. He himſelfe ha⸗ and iand 

John Wilbert] to the caſtell of Dunbreton, vchere he uing the Balioll in his companie, with fittte thous 
was foffullte recetued by Malcolme Fleming the ſand men, camebpland vnto Glaſcow, and percei⸗ 
capteine. uing there was little for bim to do, fo2 that no rebel: 4 

The Balioll being fore offended, that ſuch ca, 6o Non greatlie ante there apeared he returned backe . 

fiels as were kept bp bis entmies.twere ſo great an againe into England with the Waltoll, and lett Dar “a 
impediment to his mterpafes.byfuccouring andres ¶ uid Cuntin earle of Atholl gouernor in bis rome, a 
lieuing bis aduerfaries to make warres again to ſubdue the reſidue of therebels, and to tin thofe ae 
him he got fogither an armie, and the nertpere laa ſtrengths, tic) as pet were defended again him, ae 

fiege tothe cattell of Lochleutn:butpercetuing Hat Dauid Cumin leſt thus to be gouerno2 in Scotlann, DarioCae 

this caſtell might not be tone without long Gegejhe  — toke vpon him the role in name both of the king of — 
appointed fir John Striueling tocontinuethe fege  Crgland, and alſo of the Walioll, and ſeized into his do — Bac | 

Lochienin — pith a great potwer of men, vntin the cattell twete —_aridsall thofelands in Murrey and uchqubane, olin speete | 
eged. pevlbed. Chere were left alto with bint, ical Ba: Wwich perteinen to Robert Steward, confifcating fan | 

tiot, Dauid Wemis, nd Kichard Waleuill, with all the gods of ſuch the inhabitants,as would not be — —— 
diuerſe other. Thele capteins aduiſing the plareand ſworne vnto him. [ Who notwithſanding fhat bee —— TG 

fite of the caffell, longed themlelues within the twas of fuch great authoritie in Scotland of crevit ~ 

churchpard of faint Serfe,befive Kinroſſe, making with both kings, Edward of CnglandjeCoiard d 
bafttles and other delenſes within thefame.foy thee § of Scotland , and of exceeding great podelionsof er 

bis 



- Thehiftorie of Scotland. 235°: bis otpite, would pet neuer vſurpe anie faperiozitie che whic John Kandolyh carleof Burtep , and No Che earie at to him himſelle in file, but patted all the grants and bert Steward, with generall voices were elected ga —SE oe ntiNng sin the name of Coward king af nglans, —uuegpours.apamie Scotithmen at this tine reuotten Fpcett 2te- and Of Baliol king of Scots. at eerie none Front the kingof England fubmitting themfelues goternonrs, | would publikelie proſfeſte him a fubietta Dauſid ty bing Dantd,as Aleranver Ramfap, a derie hill Brufe,but boies, aho in their plates xFgames ould full Warrior Laurence Prꝛeſton John Herring ann alboaies call their king Dauid Bante John Baliburtow knights, with diuerſe othhe — Incontinentlie heere vpon Kobert Stewardah oe Aor this) John Randolph , anv Robert Ste rr.Thik, are . fer bis friends bp the helpe of DungallCamp: wars tuete tent ing the north parts with a trong Bychanatt,” 3 ae bellof Lochquhow, and ſuddenlie tke the cattell of to armie, gathered of ſuch as were weariedby the. Eng⸗ LIME smeria Dunnone, Ueaing all the Englithmen and-other; ity gouernement, thereat Dauid Cumin (being Ie hen. dvhich Were found there. ATid Campbell(as —* feared with the ſudden allemblie) fied fox his fafetie, fp =F Thin. Tohn Maior} came with 400 Men, and by the teti⸗  — home thep egerlie purfuen, and taking him (being 1: o monie of Buch, was a man of greatpower in Ar chen belet ina nacrotw ſtreict/ and opꝛeiled tity po J gile] The commons of Bute ano Arrane, gladot nurie of ail’ things) thep compelled him to pelo —  ... __ his profperons beginning, afemblentogither to the (tyithout anie moꝛe circumſtances) to theirfacion, _._ *— 4 humber of foure hundzed perſons and tet ſorward fiho then ſwearing fealtie to Dauid Bꝛuſe was PEF mos» orn Khe lhiritfe of that thep might come fo ſupport Robert Steward itt mitted to depart vpon his pꝛomiſe:vherevanto ches cis Butelaine. tyhpisiatebeaun enterprifes: andbcitgincounte: — gauefuch fatth, that thep left him deputic for thent. J— ted bp the waie bp Alane Lile {hiviffe oF Bute, they 35 Atthattinehenis not faintlie diſſemble the fauon⸗ aild fo luſtilie about them that thep duethe ſhiriſfe, ring defending of the part of Bante, Jn themeane  -FRThin. ·ſWwith John Gilbert eapteine of the cathe of Bute fime,AKandolyh returned into Louthian, and idined bere in the geld, « diſcomted alt his people Pabich Dinfelfe With his old friend Wiiiam Dowgiaue a — they did aſter this manner Wele peopls of Bute, laten⸗ returnedout of England ¢ now with great f) ~ TohnMaior, (Called fhe ſeruants of WBatodanus) fee tach tors flaughters of His enimies egerlie reuenged ithe | oo to be made bp Alane Lile van toa heapeofftones long lothfomnedic of bis impetfonment ? to abome : not farte front them and with great forte pelting the alfoto make thetr partie the fronger, came Andrew chiritle/ they in the env killed him with Hones, and = urrvep, hit was taken at Wokefbo2ove, Wheres pubthe tei to fight.) Diuerfe of themtakenprifo- fore thefe gouernours ſutſicientlie garded with the wir att ners were brought awaie, and prefenteo vnto Io 30 Wobilitie,aypointed a parlement at Perth, inthe bas HeAor Boer. betrt Steward, ‘abo itr tecompente of His fernice, © lends of Apsill.wyither fihenthe nobles came there faith tt was nied fundzie puutleges onto theinbabitants of — conlo not be ante thing perfourteny bp reaſon of thé —— Bute and Arrane: as among other things to be fre ferret hartburning harbored in the booms of Gb * nent froin paieng tribtite foi their come mdgeaineSad — liam Sowglaute aw DauieCumireacle of Atholl: iy Felicities fucceeding one another , canton manteof the cauſe thereof was pꝛetended to be, in that Dow tte Scots to loine themtelues with nebert Ste) glatte did obiea vnto Cumbi;that tt was by-his ard in hope to recouer the realme out ofthe Gigi means, that be was no foner deliuered outof pets mens bands. Amonatt other, Thomas Bꝛuſe earie of fon from the Engliſh: amongtt tid) nobilitie Ste Carrike, md William Canther [ahomelohn Mai yarn fauored Cumin, and almoftall the other twke ioreatleth Carudher, ¢ Buchanan Carruder of An- Zo part with Dotwglatle. Which diſſention amongit the Snent 2 nandale] with a number of fhe comimans came bie hobilitie, toas occaſioned for Mnfpecrahith they hay —* tohin eae <9 phthe Cuminscomming to that place with ſo great About the ſame tinte , the earle of Murrey retur⸗ Afraine : for be bought thither ſuch number of bis repre:  Nedfarhof Ftarice,anplandedatDonbeiton,abere —fetenvsand followers, that he was a terroe te all the hfozth he was mot torfullie receiued bp the fata obert reff of the affemblie, to the increate of ich luſpici⸗ * Steward. Shortlie after the ſaid Stetward,and the OW, thep further foiieda conceit thep havof Cuming laid earle; hauma with them a great powerefthett great and changeable twit, his alpiring mind, and friends and altes [ as Godfrie Role; and others] crerteine rumozs ſpred abroabot fhe comming of the ning tate into Clideſdale Ranfrew, hile, Cunningham Cnglith, with tthome no mandid doubt, but that the eof and Aire, chich togtther with Mos and Wurrey, thep 50 earie of Atholl teould iste fo; bis defenſe) anid, reduced to the obeifatice of king Danto. [At hid)  — Eniward bing of England bonderſtanding the re: Ye may read timo (as faith Buchanan) did Ranfraie come to his helisn of the: Scots determined toamule them both —— old lors the Stewards.] The earie of Purrey alo,  byfeaandiand:anvio pꝛouiding a nauie of an hun hittorie of fo tenenge the iniuries done bp the earleof Aton, zed andfoure ſcore hips, ſent the ſame well vittel. England. went Site Aberdet , and there learning there be fo. ied and mannedtofaile into the Forth, the eich ber A neuic fcnt, ya fortied, made thither toith all (ped t but the earle of ing there arriued ‘burnt and ſpoiled the townes on ie cal ° a Atholl vnderſtanding bow all the countrie toke both fides that riuer, but teturning backe into Gny Shiowiacke, Sheearicot part with his aduerfaries , fled into the mounteins, Land, thep loft manie of their beflels bp a tempeũ. Atholideth vhere he luſte ined his life with hearbs and rots fa iing Edward himſelle, togither with Cotbart the K. Ed ward emoun · tine: and durſt not come lorch to ſhew his head. At 6o Waltoll entered tp land, with an armie of fittie thou, inuadeth the ss tigg tf xhent he ſaw no waie to efeape,tye came forth § ſand men, leading the fame to the towne of Perth aris Raz Cfabmittert, Md in moll Humble tite ſubmitted himfelfe to the oↄtherwite calten faint Johns totone , and there lov: . fife,“ Lbxd8 That defended the part of bing Dain. Chey ged camper, abioing for the comming of the eari⸗ +d, feceining bim vpon his lubmiſſion fwarehimtobe of Atholl, thoas thei being folicite thereto by the ’ voce io. ftue'tnto king Dantd,and exhorting bim to be as di⸗ bing of Englands agents, was readie to tutnea- Het von Cael ligent in teconciling the people vnto king Dauid, gaine incontinentlie to his fire { abo after accor⸗ —â— as he had beene afore to ſubdue them to the obedience dinglie,with Godfrie of Rolle, €Alevander Mow⸗ * 1— of the Balioll they ſutkered him fo depart dhʒaie with other, came tothe king of England. | * ) Sewing © About the fame time, fir William Dowglateof < Chefametime, thilet the king of Cnglamiay | Dowgiale, - Wivdeldale, and Andrew Murtep, were ranſomed  — thas at Werth, the carie of Namure (Ghom the Sco- id budzet home out of Griglaw, fora great fume ofmonie, fit twriters wronglie name the duke of Gelderland) —— ‘Gomer, After thep han bene kept there bp the (pace of fhe came into Cngland with an armic,and purpoſing to but thecarie , i peres in captinitie. At their comming to Eden paffe tho2ongh Scotland vnto the place chere king of — burgh, they found the lords allembled in councellat Cdward lap in campe , to come to his aid i: ne named Gay, 
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, . eomnfited. onthe Burrowe niaze, beline Coe

nburgd, 

car CESS dbp the potuer of thei gouerndurs, andothers⸗ tidy
 

OO VAS gates there atfembledagaintt bim. There died mante 
oth parts in the fight (as Iohn Bourdon wꝛiteth) 

the ftrangers fought verie valtantlie: inſomuch
 

thatif Willian: Doboglalle, with diuerſe other, had 

william Dow pot come downe from Picland hils to the aid of the 

giafle hiya Scota vchilett thep werẽ thus fighting, the firangers 

rik bid othe that dav bad wone the victorie But now diſcoura⸗ 

Scots. ged with the ſudden comming of this freſ
h aid to 

theiraduerfarics,they began to gine placeanddz
ely 

towards Cdenburgh: neuerthelefic keeping them⸗ 

felnes in drder of battell, they fought ſtill: and af 

iengthcamming to: Gaenburgh, they were driuen 

Hp thoroughithe friers ſtreet, and fo by another fret, 

gallediaint sparie Wind, vhere onefir Dauid pe A⸗ 

qand,a derie valiant knight chanced to be wounded 

bp one of the enimies byreaſon thereof he wa
s fo 

hindlen'in weathtu defire tobe reuenged, that with 

anaxe abich he bap in his hand, be gaue bis adue
r⸗ 

favie (that ban hurt bim)fuch a blow on the thoulver,
 

thathe claue him downe togither With his horlle 

that-theare ſtaieduot till tt light vpon the verie hard 

panenient ſo as the print of: chat violent ſtroke vee 

muined to be ene along time after in one of: the 

ffones of the famepauentcnt, cetal nvel 

Mhe firangers all tefiting, amd manfallie delen 

aing themſelues; at length got fo the bill there: 

pindurgh cattle fahdeth,and there five their horſles, 

mah ing ns it were arampier of their carcalles,fote 30 

delend themfelues from the force of their enimies: 

; bat being inuiraned by the ‘Scots on ech fide all that 

sight and hauing neither meate nor dginke irberer 

wWith to luſteine their languithing bodies, the vhich 

bofite burger anvithivt; were ſore toxmented with 

coloalfo,and want nf conuenicut longing, thep yeel⸗ 

ded themfelues the next day, with condition fo haue 

theit lines faucd.. When the ſpoile of the field (here 

they fic ioined) was gathered, amongtt the dead bo⸗ 

Awonanel pies there was founda womanof an huge fature, 40 
nike force 9 tr inni manic Mie go in the beginning of the battell tept forth before 

{ohn Fourdon, ‘wt 
fox 

10 

Dauid de Bx 
nanda Sco⸗ 
ih knight. 

Hyperbole, 

bir comtpanie , and incountering imfingular fight 

with an efquire of Scofland,named Kichard Shaw; 

che duerthꝛew him, andatterivards beating downe 

hir enimies onedfine; long tt was per the might be 

Zuerthrowne vhich chanced not before the was inui⸗ 

ronedabout on ech ſide inith bir enimies. 

°°, “SEbe earleof Namure hauing peeloed himſelſe 

into the bands of the gouernours,was berie courte, 

ouſlie vſed, the.carle of Murrey not onelie rende 50 

ny: ring bnto bint all bisigwns, but alfo granting him lie 

terice.to depart rand far bis moze {uertie, he went 

bimtelfe in perſon with hinrto the bowers, to fe bint 

fafeneliuered out of all dangers. But by an ambuſh 
3) 

Che earie of that lay in wait fr the earle of Aouvrep ; he was tar 

apurrepis Kken pꝛſſoner and bꝛought to king Coward. Dauid 

taken prifonet Tunun earle of Atholl ; hearing that the earle of 
Murrey one of the gouernours was thus taken, (ups 

et pofing king Edwards part fo be much aduanced 

at therebp;came ſtreightwaies bnto Berth, and gauc 6o 

yecaricot his faith eftſlones vnto Coward Walioll and twas a⸗ 

Bsheil renol= gaine eſtabliſhed by him gouernour of the realme of 

pes fe, Deofland,as be was before. The bing of England, 
fonesetabi: Hauing in the meane fime gotten the towne of 

fhed gouernor. Perth returned into England, and toke the Balioll 

—* wingof withhim fox doubt leaſt then he had recouered the 

anna fhole gouernement of the realme ,he ſhould chrinke 
takingthe awaie from him. The earle of Atholl haning now 

‘Balioiwith regained his former authoritic, began to erercife 

him. greatcrueltie againlt all thoſe that, were enimies fo 

the Waliob. 
EChenobles of thecontrarie faction (as Patrſtze 

umbar earle of Parc, Andrew Wnrrep , x Wil 

oat Yam Datuglatte, with other)toke great deſpite there 

FThe hiſtorie of Sdorlafid. 
at, and raiung an armie to reffreftte bis infotent da⸗ 
ings,cant 

feo (as thembieng at fiege before the cattle of ttle 
drummise 
forrett of niblaine, vhere he gaue them afore bate 
tell,and bad gone awaie with the vicorie, had net 

John Crag capteine 

the cattle with thꝛee hundzed fret ment , andcont- 
ming to the fuccour of bis friends; renetwed the bat. 

tellin {uchearnelt wile, that the aduerlaries thereby 

were di{comfited; earle Dauid their chielteine being 

flaine in the ny 

min, and a great number of other, both gentlemen 
wad commons. Sir Thomas Cumin was taken 

prifoner,¢ bebeaded the nert Dap, being Petoperes, 
dap, Foz the battell before mentioned. was fought, 

the latt bay of December (as Fourdonnoteth. &ho Fourdon. 

further faith, that theearle of Atholl hav with him 5 

gteiparns bim, bbercef be being anuerty 

fe andinct them in the ficlos within he 

of Kildꝛummie fallien ſonth of, 

The earie of: 

field, soit Walter eate, Roberta Gaing, 
i= 

Sant Se 

three thoufand men again bis aduerſaries, Opt J 
were not paſt eleuen hundzed.. 
* Chis Dauid earie of Atholl twas verie incon⸗· xr chin. 

flant a greedie of gouernment, tho il he had bꝛought Iohn daiot lu⸗ 
all the Scots to haue taken bing Cdwards part; .ca · ac· 
wee 

would outof doubt,haue afterward contended with 59 

king Edward, and inuaded the kingdome et Srote 
land by violence; be did mot grieuoullie oprelle the 

giltleſſe and pare people , and wickedlie ordered -all 
things after his own fanfte, without reafon.) Cumin 
earle of Atholl twas-faine on this toile: Andeelp 

Murrey teas chofen gouernour in place of the earle Andꝛew 

of urrepstakent (as before is ſaid bythe Engliſh Adurrey ch⸗ 
ment, This Andel Purrep in the beginning ot his len gouernoz. . 

new office, la(atiege to the cattle of Couper, witha J 

mightie power of men, but heaving that the Cu ey. gia | 

mings mare foule worke in the nozth parts of the Ch Cri 

realme , againf {uch as fanoured not the. Cnglif | 

patt,be left that fiege,and went againt then ; twith 

fhome incountering in battell; he ouerthrew their 

armie,and put then all to flight. | Axrig 

At this bickering were Maine tuo of the Cumins 
Robert and Muliam, Thomas Caldarand diuerſe 
other valiant men, though enimies for the tine vnto 

thegouernour. Chis victoꝛie reduced all the mot The : 

partsof Scotland, onto the obeifance of King Dar parts of r 

nid, Few Engliſhmen atfter the fame abode within laudredue 

the no2th bombdaf gocotland,ercept thofe that were 3 
within the caitle of Dungard in Buchquhane. At waniv. 

lengththis caftle was wone,tall that keptitfaine, Che 

except Wenrte Beaumont the capteine, tho being Dungard 

{ome neuer to. returne agate into Scot, MM 
{was licenced by the gouernour to depart into Eng ⸗ 

land without anie interruption After this the gouer⸗ <i Te 

nour came to the cattle of ILochindozis,and laid fiege oo 

fo tt, there within was the countelle of Atholl: the defieged. 
Wife of the late Maine carle Dauid. This woman har 

ning knowledge forehand, that bir boule thoula 

be befieged;bad fent vnto the bing of England and 

to Coward Walioll for fuccours. | 

The king of England now doubting leatk all fhe 

ftrengths in Scotland, kept by fuch as were bis 

friends, wonld be loft wichout recouerie, ifthe fame 

were not the foner reſcued, he raifed an armie of fox Che 

tie thouſand men and entering therewith inte Seoty Crigtand com 

janb,camte tothe cattle of Lochindozis aforfatd. Lhe —— ys 
Hcotsthat lap there at fiege , bpon knowledge had ——— 

of bis comming towards them, bꝛake bp,and depar· 

ted from thence » Weerebpon, ben be had reſreched 

fhe hold with new men, munition, and vittels, he 

toke the counteſſe forth with him, and paſſed with The towne 

bioudie ſword thorough Purrey, euen to Cighines Aberden 

and returning bp Par, burnt the towne of Aberden TEP. the 
Then he went to Striucling, there he Gronglie r· 
pared the caftle : from thence he tobe bis lournie to Scala chiens 
aBatkenill, and there alloin winter be mabe theca 

file 



fle ſtronger, in vhich he placed a valiant garriſon: 
. “totbhis fort theloyoBerkcleie conucied vittels from 

gdenburgh, and in one night difcomfiten William 
DDoduvglalſe that tap in wait to intercept him. After 
vbvbich, king Cdward did Mhortlie loſe ail the ſaid ca⸗ Deis bvbidh de bad before with fo great care kot 
eb. is nauie being onthe fea at the fame tinte,ens 

‘tered into the Forth and ſpoiling (as other had done 
afore time) the churdyof faint Colme, felt teuenge 
thereof thoztlie after : for that ſhip (as thep tell the 
tale) therein faint Colmes gods (for fo thep call 
them) were laden, forke tothe bottonte of the fea, 
on force of anic tempeff,o? other aparant occa, 

P n. 8 1 

—* Sone of, The king of England at his comming to Perth, 
Werthnewlic fozth of the nozth parts of Scotland; and finding the 
butifien,  — toivne brfortified, caufed the ſame to be newwite fen. 

fed wich wals and bulwo2ks, at the charges and one⸗ 
Woe Heerpentes of thele fir abbeies,Aberbiothoke, Cou 

Andꝛewes . Wenvie Beaumont alto , kho contrarie 
J to bis oth before take, tas now returned with 

“hing Coward into Scotland, twas made capteine of 
. i faint Andzetves. Alf Wenrie Ferrar was made 
capteine of the caffle of Lueres, William Mont⸗ 

ccute of Striveling , William Felton of wocker, 
~ burgh, andthe keeping of the towne —7 was 

committedvnto one Thomas Uthzed. TeNyileſt king 
Edward ordered things in Scotland after this mas 

naer his brother (urnamed bp the Scotith writers 
_ > 2 Eltham) came vnto him at Perth, who tn the weet 

partsof Scotland haderercifen much crueltic, as 
well againtt the entmies of the Engliſhmen, asa: 
gaint thoſe that were faucurers and friends tnfo 

_ them, infomuch that patting through Galloway Ca⸗ 
rraeltie, “ike, Kile and Cunningham, he put all fo the fier 
5 nd foo that came in his waies Ie burned the 
urch ot faint wute,anda thoufand perſons within 

it xchich were fen thither for ſalegard of their liues. 

=) 

aytierr 2 

a ytorw 

met 

Bet! 229° 
dcher within the church there, tho being fore offended 
| 2% Snith bi fo2 bis miſordered doings, verie harpelic 

eu.» ‘eptoued him fox the faine : and forfomuch as be ans 
> o> Mweredbim ſomechat fromardlie, he pluckes forth 
Croan Vistwmr, and there thant him through the bovie, e- 
iethhis Ue before the altar of fatnt John wiſhing that all 

her Ei⸗ luch might perith on the fame wife , as put no diffe. 
tence betwirt friend and fo, place hallowed and br: 

4» Ballotwed;as being noreafon, that the church onto 
+ beanie moze refuge forbim, than be had mane it for 

\ aie other. 

It may be, that king Coward fluc ſome other man 
An this ſort, as the Scots here va twaite : but for the 
earleof Coꝛnewall that tas brother to king En- 
Ward, andfurnamed John of Eltham, becaute he 
was borne at Eltham, itis nothing true that be was 

ebiedofa fo made awaie foꝛ Ke died of a natural {nfirmitie,as 
titi nahet'” bp our Cnglith waiters tt manifettlic apereth. But 
Enguih Nowto proce wich the Hitterte, as twe ind t writ. 

itersitap- fen. Such things accompiiſhed in Scotland (as be: 
»  . fore pe haue heard) king Coward returned into ciurntinto CHsland, ¢letk the IBaliol bebino him with agreat 

Engiany. Power of men at Perth. About the fame time, den 
tie Beaumont fue all (uch Scots as he might lap 
Hands on, that had beone at the battell sf Uilbleine, 
therebis cofine Dauid Cumin was Maine.go200: 

4 uernoty, ater that king Coward was returned in⸗ 
dꝛew to England , Ande Murrep came forth of the 
arte com= mounteins, into the which be twas ic foꝛe withdraw 

re oath Of en toelchue the furie of the Englifpmer, and by the 
' ng, -—«-«AMFanceof fundzicof the nobles of Scotland, he 
Bewinneth wan the calle of Kincleuin, and rated it to the earth, 
gecattlect Shortlie after he came into Mernes, and there toke 
_ thecattle of Kilneſſe, and likewiſe rated the fame, 

* 

Thehiftorie of Scotland. 

ee oper Lundovis,Balmerinorh, Duntirmlinig, ¢ faint: 

At his comming to Perth, he found the king bis bya, 4° 

60 hho ſhewed fuch manlie defenſe, that no gaine pag bar. 

237 “‘Mhen paling forward, he buried Dunnoter, 
Mn the other part, the Gnglitymen mave tio lette 

ſpoile and deſtruction on ech fide bhere they came, fo 
thatthe Mernes, Angus, Stermond, and Gowele be calami: 
th:ough fpoile, murther,s other bifgraces, chancitig tic chancing 
by continuall ware, tere let in manner watte arid tofundue 
defolat, At length,this Andrew Surrey atfembling countries of agreat power, with fuyport of them of Aurrep, — 
War, and Buchquhan, fought with his emanes at tinual! wars. 

to Panmoze in Angus, there he obteined the bicorie Che vicorte 
With huge llaughter of Englihmen, ann other his of Andrew § auerſaries. In this battell was Maine Hentie —— 
Mountkoꝛt, cho latelie before hav bene ſent by king moze: 
CEdward into Scotland to fupport the Waltoli,vefide Wenrie 
foure thoufand others , the moft part gentlemen: fo ——— — that this ouerthrow was verie diſpleaſant to the 2" 

“Bing of Englana , hauing bis five ſore weakened 
“thereby. After the gaine of this victorie, Andrew 
Purrey palſed thorsugh Fife ẽ Angus, ouerthꝛolp· 

Zo ing the cattle of Lucres, with all the oher rengths The caſtie ot ol Fife,the cattle of Couper onelie excepted, — 
andꝛew Purrile gardian ok the Scots (and fir pp, ae 
Dauid Wrute) did much harme in the countrie of Scalachron. 
Carleill,from thence he went to befiege the caſtle 
of Coenburgh (as pet in the hands of the Englilſh) 
tbofe intent cõming to the knowledge of the mat: 
thers of England, thep haltned to repaire to ratte fie 
fame fiege of Edenburgh, and to refeue their coun: 
trienten within the townẽe. By meanes thereof, the 3° Seotstemaued andcameto Clerbington, and the 
Cnglith cane to Krethtowne not farte diſtant; be. 
tweene chome there wasa great fight , and manie 
flaiie on both fides. But the bictorie inclining (with⸗ 
out anie great conquelt) fo neither partic, bothats 
mies parted: for the Englih went ouer Lived, and 
the Scots feining that thep would go into Cngland, 
‘Lodged themfelues at Galuſchell. So that king Ev. 
ward hearing of {uch proſperous ſucceſſe chancing 
to bis aduerſaries, ſent incontinentlie tts capteine⸗ Tovo armles 
With tive armies into Scotland,to the ſuoꝛt of the fene into 
Waltoll, Scotland. 
Wiilltam Tallbois a man of notable prowes, ha⸗ ee q 
ning the conduc of the one of thefe armies, twas in⸗ poem Eat 
‘countredbhp William Leith, and after the difcont- eathoisic 
fiture of bis people, being taken prifoner, tyas bept taken ppifder, 
in captinitie fill be patd tivo thoufand marks fo? bis 
ranſome. The other was led by Kichard Dountfort 
With Hhome Laurence Preſton and Wobert Goron — 

yo met, andgining him battell due the fame wichary Pouttuteꝛ 
With the moff part of all bis companie . About (be is flaine. 
fame time fir William Wontacute earle of Sa- The caftcil of 
liſburie, togither with the carle of Arundel cane — 
into Scotland withagreat power of men, and be. acgezche 
fieged the caffeli of Dunbar, lieng at the fante fo2 iifburie ano 
the {pace of 22 Weeks . [At abich battell alo was Arundel, 
king Edward, the earle of Glocetfer, the tors Per⸗ Fi-Thin. 
fie and Peuill , being in the peare x 337, as faith 
Scala chron. ] Galithin the ſaid caffell as the conn 
teſſe bir felfe , ſurnamed blacke Agnes of Dunbar : 

1227. 
— — — 

Biacke Be 
nes of Dun⸗ 

fo be got anie waies forth at bir hands, fo that in the 
end thep were conffreined to ratfe their ſiege, and to 
Depart without {ped of thetr purvofe It is fatd,that 
this counteſſe bfed manic pleafant words in teffing 
and tatunting at the enimics doings , thereby the 
moꝛe to incourage bir fouldters. 

One dap it chanced that the Englithmen bad de- 
uffed an engine called a fof , vnder the pentife or An engine 
couert aberof thep might approch fafelic to the wale: Calico a fow. 
fhe beholding this engine, merilie fain, that onlede 
the Engliſhmen kept their fow the better » te 
would make bir to calt bit pigs: and fo the after de 
firoied it. In the peare nert after this ficge , there 4 cris = 
Was ſuch a dearth theengh all the bonnos of ae Dearthand al- 

and, 
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To. Maior,lib.s, 
caps. 

Thehiftorieof Secuan. —— 
land, wich ſuch moꝛtalitie of people.as a greater had 
not lightlie beene ſeene noz beard of. The cauſe of 
vhich mogtalitie proceeded ( as twas thought) for that 
the ground lap vntilled and notoccupied, by reaſon 
of the continual warres before paſſed. [ Lhe mar: 
chers of England (that twere lett bebind the lords 
that went nto Scotland) were difcomfited at Pzet⸗ 
fern : Khere Robert Maners was taken, with manie 
other prifoners, befide a multitude that were flaine, - 

them, hich caufed that they brake over, diuided 
themfclues , and fought in an inconucntent place. | 
Ali the fouldiers that kept the caffell of Couper , for 
lacke of vittels left the houſe void, and comming to 

the fea five, bired a {hip tohaue paſſed into Cngland, 

but though negligence of the maiſter mariner, thep 

fell vpon a fanid-bed , and fo were caf atvap . Abont 

the fame time the moff part of all the ftrengths and 

fortrefles in Louthian were kept bp Engliſhmen. 
he towne of Corenburgh twas Cuffed with a 

great number of fouldiers , both Cnglifhmen and 

Hcots. Amongett vhome there was a Scot of a 

right out ſtomach named Robert Pendergeſt; be, 

for that it was perceiued be loued but little the Eng⸗ 

gliſh nation, was entil intreated and vſed among 

them, in fo much that ona dap, hauing bis head bao- 

ben by the marfpall named Thomas knatoun, be 

ceafled not to fake fome meane to be revenged , fill 

be biought his purpofe to paſſe, fo tat thortlie after 

he fine the fain marfhall,and afterward to auoid the 

danger of death Due for that fact, he got away, and 

cane to William Dowglas, Ghonre be perfuaded 

{with all diligence fo pale vnto Coenburgh, there 
he might find bis enimies at fome great aduantage, 

by reaſon of fhe Mothfull negligence as then growne 

amongeft them. William Dotvglas following 

this aduertifentent, came fecretlie ona night tuto 

the forefatd totone and flue foure hundzed Cnglifh- 

men ſnorting in Meepe and dronkenneſſe, before thep 

were able to make anie reſiſtance. 

Hot longatter , Andzetv Murrep the gouernor 

of Scotland deceaſſed, to the great damage of the 

common-Wwealth , and was buried in Koſmarkie, 

_ int the peare after the birthof our Sautour 1 3 3 8. 

At came well to pale for Scotland, that about the 

faine time the bing of England enifering into wars 

againſt France, was conſtreined to ceaſſe his pur⸗ 

{ute of the conqueſt vchich he minded to make in 

Scotland, the which muff needs haue come to full ef 

fect, if be had followed bis foyer purpote and in⸗ 

tent. But to proceed, after the deceafle of Andrew 

Murrey the gouernoz, Kobert Steward tokealt 

the charge on bim for the gouernment of the realine, 

til bing Danio returned bomeout of France, and 

began to rule all things himſelle. Tiutdall alfo twas 

recoucred out of the Engliſhmens bands , with di⸗ 

tiers other places about this time, by the bigh prowes 

and manlie baliancie of William Dowglas ant o⸗ 

ther Scotith capteins ; and therefore in the retward 

of the god ſeruice ſhewed by the ſame William in 

conquef of that countrie, he infoied the ſame atfer- 

ward as bis rightfull inberitance.[ Bentie carte of 

Haneaker and Derbie , bearing of the talure of 

thefe tivo worthie capteins, William Dotwglas , 

and Alerander Mamleie , earnettlie deſired to {ee 

them, and to tric their ſtrengths in iuſting. Where⸗ 

Dyan, there was a dap appointed therefore at Wer⸗ 

twike by all the ſaid parties, there thep met with 

their complices peouided accozdinglie . At fat time 

acerfeine Engliſhman atked Peter Orame, ifhe 

(ould not refule to tuft With bins, to tthome be any 

fiwercd,that he accepted the chalenge, but willed him 

fick to Dine Well, becauſe he Mould that night fup 

in paradiſe. Which fell outaccordinglie , fox in run⸗ 

by realon of certeine difpleafant tyo2ds amongeſt 1° withſtanding the tive capteins faued themfelues 

ning togither the Cnglithman teas fain, ]Lbe bing a 
of England moued with bigh difpleature at thefe sts 
doings ,fenta right valiant knight named ſir Cho⸗ Sir The 
mas Berkleie with a great poer of men into Berkicie. 
Scotland. Again shame came William. Dow _. J 
glas, and Robert Steward the gouernoz, and gaue eee 
bimbattell at Wwlackeboone, there the Scots were cme, 
diſcomlited and fo beaten Downe, that few of them = 
eſcaped, which were noteither Maine o2 taken. ote = 

—X8 pe 

by flight. JU. oh a 
_ Phot long after, WHillfam Dowlas fought with 
bis enimics at the Cragings , abere hauing not patt — 
fortie men in biscompante, be difcomfited fir John eS 
Striveling , abo had with him nere hand fine hur, Dt Fobn_ 
ded Enguſhmen and Scots, that toke bis part fuels a 
inthe king of Englands quarell. In the pearefoly 
lowing, the fame William Dowglas wan the ca an 
fell of Permitage, ¢Mueall them that were found Che catteti 

20 within it, Inthe peare nert after, he fought fine Termitage Et 
times in one dap with fir. Laurence Abernethie , ‘won, 
painctpall capteine vnder the Walioll , and being at 
put tothe woꝛſe at foure of thofe times, at the fit { 
be banquithed bis enimies ,andtoke priſoner their — 
capteine the faid ſir Laurence, tho was ſent tothe — 
caffcll of Dunbꝛeton, there to remaine in ſale kre· taken prife: 
ping for atime . Foꝛr thefe-and ſuch wanthie enters Met. 
prꝛiſes hardlie atchiued , this Will. Dotwglas was 
much commended, and within a fetw dates after the — 

30 taking of the ſaid fir Laurence Abernethie he as nds — 
ſent by the goterno: the ſaid Kobert Steward into fent ite 
/ —— the dt Frauce. 
patch of certeine weightie matters touchin : 
fate of the realme. a . 24 

An the meane tine , Robert Stetwardthe gouere 123.9% 
1102 raifeda mightie armie, and came with the fame pte pie) 

— 

* 

vnto the totone of Perth, planting a rong fiege P 
round abont if; for diuiding bis bof into foure * 

o parts, be lodged them with their capteins in foure 4 
feucrall places . Zhe fir confitting for the moſt part eyerewas 
of weſterne Scots, begouerned himſelfe; the fer alfon that 
cond he committed to Patrike Dunbar earleof srmicbefive 
WParch, the third to William carle of Wolke, anv the etn 
fourth,to Maurice of Mowbꝛay low of Clideſdale. heith of Bale 
Dhete lap thus at fiege of this totne for the {paceof ieton, . 
fen wakes . And though fundzic times theygane . 9 
alarmes andafanits toit, pet wasit f ffontlicnee 4 
fended by Engliſhmen and other within, that the a 

4 Scots for along time loft moze than thep wan. At 
5° length aben they were in maner paft all bopetoget spomgissre 

the towne, ¢ readie to haue departed from if, Wil⸗ tarneth ont of 
liant Dotwglas arriued in the Laie, byinging tit France. 
him out of France in fiue Hips ; boty mes of war, ea. 
and alfo munition of armour, artillerie, and wea⸗ ue 
pons, tbich ferued the Scotitymen in that featon I 
greatlie to purpoſe. 4 

Amongeff other, there were two knights of the tohnFourdom | 
-fantilie of Caftelgaliard, mdtiwoelquiers, Gilesde = 
la (ois, and John de: Welle; alfoa noble pirat, Py 

nA ° named ugh Handpile, tho had the charge ouer the 
forefaid fine thips | While Edward the third was oo, 
at the fiege of Lurneie,the earls of March and Sou⸗ wh po 
therland made a rodeinto Scotlard, and were dit scl oa 
comfited by Thomas Grete theelder, Robert Bar 
ners, x John Copeland, with the garrifonof Kokl⸗ pa! | 
bo2olw , then inthe handsof the Engliſh, but after 
wone bp the Scots, on Caffer dap, at the beric 
boure of the refurrection ; the gouernement theres 
of feed to be fatal, becaufe all thecapteinsof this. 9 
fotune died of euill deaths , among thome was saps. 
Alerander Kamleie the capteine hereof that dien = 
with hunger, being put in priſon for berie enniethat =~ 
William Dotwglas bare buto bim, |About the fame uy 
time, one Willlam Bullocke bad taken efffones 

the 

’ ~ 



hehiftorieof Scotland, 239 ‘thecattellaf Couper tothe kingof} Cnglands bie , beitig them earlie in. the morning bp fo the tated; but by perſuaſion ot this Wtllianr Doinglas ; he that thep might berecetued in: Lowers ieing a 7 Tenderedit vp agate: and Departeniuithbagand tart oucr night, cane with the punchtons vᷣp to the ) seonedore Baggage. Chote sSeotsthat han ferucy‘onoer:bin —calfell patescarlic tpon the brewe ns the bap tin the Bepmia oda 07) likelwife, were content to forfake the king of Cay nert morning, and hauing the gates opened) entren a a. 28 2 Aenbsrwages , and to ferue wtiltiaud Dowglas ; tuithbiscart,and being coine within the gates twith } — Mo led them -forthinith to the ſiege of Perch, the ity he plucked! fe2th a wedge or pin beulfed pu * ehhrende· Cchich towne chortlie after bis comming was rere pole, and immediatlie therewith the cart with the ~~ a3 
. to Eg 02 dered into the gauernors hands,by Thomas Umerd punchidns ſA downe, to topping the entrie of the 
= Bin > the rapteie , in the third moneth after it mas fitt ¥d Gates, that tr no toife thep night be ſhut or cloſed / Orie befieged, ¢ in the peare after our redemption x3 :pn. ayaine 8 

“a —si(‘(it *  MaMONG Other exploits atfempten atthisfiege af jp The Dowglaſſe hauing inthis compante dAullt ED 2 fen thecomming of the lord Whiten Dowglas;the am Bullocke, Walter! Fraſeir, and Zohn Sand: — 4 SFrenesyman Dughapandpile, tabing dpon him on a lands ,right valiant knighis wich otuerte other har⸗ eagay to aproch thetowne with his chips and to gine die and bolo perſonages laie in eduert not far from aun allault thereto.,;helott the chtefett veitei he hav, thecaſten ehaning knowledge ginen him bp found Migr D although afterwards: ben the tawne was no of howne,o2 other wile, when te conte forth; he hatte) ~~ = rendered, the lord Gilliam Dowglas cauſed the therebpon with all diligence bnte the gates and fire 3J fame ip to be to bim-againe.rettozen, and wich ding thent thus open, eu Aue the oaters, and after 18 J. great hanks and liberall rewards giuen as well to 20 into the cattelly within a Hhile bad diſpatched all Snrsinre rn ¢ hint ag to the other of the Frenchmen; befentthem them foi thin, and fo became mafftersof that fortres, 
backe inte France, greatlie to thetepleafureiand §—_ within the whic) for capteine thepletone waitliain . 
E ontentation; although in their returne as they pat — Dotwglas, the batkard beotber of the other Milliam y {edout of Dzumlie Firth, they eſcaped verte hatolie Dowglas by vhole condug chiellte both thisenter Goo 2 a from the fhoze, [The winter after thefiegeof Zur, prife and diuers other were luckilte atchiued Thus _ ff Pr. Thin. neie, bing Coward tent to Pelroſſe⸗ but fiom Was the realme of Scotlano clearelie reconcted ott — ence riding through part of the forrett of Ctrike, of the enintics hands,the Englichmen, anoattother | iis ; a in a tempettuous time , be came backe againe to that toke part with the walioll,contreined to auoid A 
simone? Pelvote, vhere Henrie earle of Lancater tuttep vat ot all the parts and bounds thereof, Zhe cattell <6) sun 
writh William Dotvglate (by couctiamt) “in the 30 of Coenburgh was thus tecouered by the Scots tt ings fight. ising Goward faking atrnc&esparten the peerelatt before teimembzed fo wit 134 1, 1341. HB, eta from Melrofle,halfe ouercome with melancholie as De ſame peeve’ od in the nert infuing the fecond 1342. lo.Ma, — gaint thole that fir moued him to thistournienot of June king Daund tutth his wife québne Jane am Ring Danio ucceding as they hoped and deſired that it ſhould —fundzie nobles bath French and Seotith, carne fate returneth inte J haue done. 53 ee et He through the teas; and arriuca in Innerberuie; Dcotianr. 9 Bn the fame. yeere (as ſome do write): oꝛ(accoꝛ· from hence with to ſmali triumh thep were’ con Boze. dearth, Ding vnto other) in the pare following, theretbas ueied vnto Perth. About the ſame time Alerander Alexander Aurcha milerable Death, oth through Cnglandand Kamſey of Dalehoute, ove of the mot vatiant tay: —— Scotland, that the people were driven to eatthefiety teins knotwne in thole daies gathering agteat gnctann, 

meats to ſuſteine their languithing lines twithall, 
vea,infornch that (as is faid) there was a Scotith- 

Syaven man, an vplandiſh felo named Triſticloke ſpared 
ue... Hot to fteale chilozen, and to kill women, on thofe buen op He) be feo, as if he had beene a wolfe. Perth being 

~ once delivered (as before is faid)to the gouerno2, be 
went with bis armie to Striueling, and beffeging 

_ . . the cattell,bad it rendered vnto bim the eight vap af 
~~... terbis comming thither , on thefe conditions, that 

lasRugbic. Thomas Foulkie the capteine 3 
— children might ſalelie paſſe into England, without 
Fethin, ſfraud oꝛ guile of ante tmpeachment [ of vhich oaſtell 

(a8 faith Buchanan) Maurice the fonne of Andꝛew 
& Ba- Purrey was made capteine.] Edward Walioll, bp “Meliith= § — fudy gwd and profperous ſucceiſe as did thus dallic 

ebinto fall onto bis enimies,to anoid further banger, after “ns off remouing from place to place, at lenath he was 
onbdreined to flie ito England,lett he thouln haue | Sess falleninto his aduerlaries hands. > 

only inone by policie on this Wife, William Dowglas 
... having acquaintance with one Walter otwers, | FeThin, fhom Buchanan called William Cura merchant] 

cauſed bint to pꝛouide a hip, and to arriue theres 
wich in the Forth, feining as though be twere a 
merchant, and fo offer wines to fell onto the garifon 
thatkept Coenburghcattell. This Lowers accor 

> Sete > Bing toinffrucions thus giuen him proutden hint of 
+ Bs all things neceffarie fox the purpote, ¢ fo: comming 
ae into the Forth with his Hip, came on land bimfelfe, 

and bought with bim inte Edenburgh two pun⸗ 
chions of wine, bhich he offered to tell vut⸗ the ſte⸗ 

~ Wardof houtholo to the capteine of the cattel > tho’ 
falling at a price with bint, appointed that be ſhould 

Of hoꝛliſes dogs, cats, and fuch like vnuſed kinds of 40 power of men, 

With bis wife amd 50 another, 

Naot long after, the caftell of Goenburgh twas 60 

entered info England, and hauing 
Kknowledge that the Cnglitymen were aſſembled, in Chis KRam⸗ 
putpole to giue bin battell, lato an ambuth for ty was fores them, and training them Within danget therco , by erie fudha fierce and new onfet as he gaue vpon them; manwas be put them out of order, and chaled them mott eget? glad to haue lie, billing and flateng a great number of thent at bis fonne anv bis pleafure, Amongett the poffoners that were ta: —— ken the earle of Salifburie (as the Scotith bittorie ETE vnder > and the capteine of Kokeſburgh· 
faieth) was one 

Sit dleranver Kamley, percetuing that the moſt The cattcit of part of the gartifon of Kokeſburgh were etther Bokefourgh flaiue, oz taken'in this laff conflict, togither vich me * theit capteine , came battitic thither, and giuing a Ramnfep. tight fierce affault thereto , bp fine force tole it, : 
Wherefore king Danid in recompente of bis vals 

_ ancte thus declared in bis ſeruice gaue vnto bim the 
Repitig of this cattcll,toaither with the ſhirifwike of 
inldale, Whereat Willian Dotwglalle toke fuch 
difpleafure , that ſeeking to be renenged, he found —— micanes to aprelend this alerander iamtey with, Beamer taken in the church cf Hawike, and put him in priſon with⸗ Dowalas, in the cattell of Hermitage there be remained in tmpzifonco, great miferie and lacke of fodtill he died, [ About! Fr-Thin. rchich time by the ſaid kind of death (as faith Buchs. 
nan) twas Willian Bullocke flaine, by Dauid 
Werkelie. Ahe death of hich tivo did dzaw Scot, 
land into manie facions and filled it with feditions.] 

ing Dauid was fore moued herewith , purpo» 
fing to fe ſuch puniſhment Done vpon William 
Dowglalſe for that rebellions attempt, as might 
ſerue for an erample fo. all other holy they went a4 
bout ante the lite offente. Meuertheletle, the Dotw 
glaſſe kept bint out of the tap among the moun 

teins 
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* teins and other deſert plaees, till finaltie Robert 
Steward and other nobles purchaſed his pardon; id 
that at length he came into ſauoragaine and bad all 
bis lands and liuings reſtored vnto him as well in 
Tiuidale aselletwberens yr! vas Ma 

The carieot + Honeatterthevarleof Saliſburie was taken by 
Sauſburie. Fp Glerander Ramſey as is ſaid)he twas exchanged 
— fn tbe earle of Murrey, that hav beene holden manie 
—— peeves before as priſner in England. Sut it ſhould 

appeare by other waiters, that the earle of Saliſbu⸗ 
Froiſard. rie was not taken at that time in the borders otf 

HSeotland(as before és ſuppoſed) but inthe borders of 

France; vhere he was in the wars vchith king Ed⸗ 
Ward the famntine made againſt the Frenchmen 
a now was exchanged for the earle of· Murrey. WBut 
howſoeuer it was bing Dauid afterthe realme of 

1347 Spotland was onee brought into a quiet effate from 
iment “8 former trouble of war be called a parlement at 

—— the towne of Werth; abere-he rewarded verie libe⸗ 

rallie all iuch as bay pither Done any notable ſeruice 
themfclus.ozbad.tuft anv of thetr friends or parents 

Thebonnte: inaefente srecoueriaiof the reume out of bis aduer· 

ousliberalitit’ ¢ vias panos Amangotver, Hugh Woece had inte? 
This Bugh compenfeof hts fathers laughter at Duplin, the in⸗ 

Swasgrand- » hexitor¢ladie of the baronie of Walbeid giuen him 

father to Hec⸗ in mariage, abich baronie is vet poſſeſled bp the 

ing Daun Nuhortlie after vpon the breaking bp of this pars 
inuadceth oz lement;king Dauid raiſeda mighttearmic, and en⸗ 

thunberland. geveptwith he fame inte Poathumberlandsbut conv go therevpmefied, and got him with all {ped againe of Kolle. 

a yi +. «+ mitting the vhole charge to John Mandolyh erlerof 

— Murrey as lieutenant genevall; he wold not that a 

* pig of bis owne banners fhoulobefpzed and borne in 
auchat voiage [although himſelfe were there in per⸗ 

rrThin. oc fon, ferning ſecretlie and would not be knowne in 
this tournie. |e moſt part of all Noꝛthumberland 

{was burnt anofpoiten , for thep remained there a 

© moneth before thep returned, conueteng awaie with 

” themngreat riches; vhich they got abroad in all plas 

— new armie into England, cauſing bis oton ſtandard 

tuncinuadeth tg becaried afore him at that time, as he that. toe 
the Engh goon him the, whole goucrnance of that, enterpaile 
bower Himfelte, The Gughthmen, withdrawing all their 

gods into frengthss minded not to giue the Scots 

anp fet batell, but totake them euer atfome aduan⸗ 

tage, if thep graied abzond anp vhere vnwarilie 
* tofetch in boties. Peither were thep altogither dite 

Fine Sooty appointed of their hoped prep, ſor ; Scotiſh knights, 
nig a- — fhofe names were Steward, Cglinton, Craggie, 
npeileners Poid and Fullarton, purſuing theie-enimies on a 

=) finte ouer fiercelie, were taken paifoners, and after 

redeemed forgreatfummes of monte. At length, 
king Dauid percetuing that be toalted but tine, ves 
turnedinte Scotland, Wut notlongatter be went 

hing Danid againe into Cugland, in vhich tournic bis people 
the thirdtime geere ſo beaten with behement foes of raineand 
— haile, that they bad much adm to ſaue themſelues 
Fouie wea⸗ from perithing theough the vnmeaſurable fore of 
ther. © that (0 rigozous weather. 

» Onthe otherfine, the Engliſhmen that. were. 
gathered to refit againg bin, were in femblable 

maner nere hand, deſtroied with the like rage: of; 

Atempeff, Herevpon king Dantd,to the end that bis, 

enterpriſe ſhould not ſeeme altogither to want ef 

fect; ouerthrew ſundzie ſtrong houſes on the Eng⸗ 

liſh boxders, and ſo returned home without other da⸗ 

Calis be-· ¶ mage either done or receiued. About the ſame time 

fieged. Din Goward king of England befiege the towne of 

Calis. The French bing therfore deufing all waies 

poſſible whereby to ſaue that towne,andtocaute bis: 

Ambattadozs synerfarie to raiſe hisfiege , fentambaladors into 

&5} French satan, to require king Dauid, that with an ar⸗ 

— — mie he fpould enterinto England, and do what da⸗ 

The hiftomeofScotland. 

10 elt aduerfaviestay trhole cauſe the Marre hadſo long ẽ 

oo kings chargeable tequett / ptetiife the king br Gig 

cos bere thepcame, Shortlie atter, he came with a 40 daledioeamefllic perſuade him, af thattime fo 

5° prefent; infomuc as there twas of earles lords, Beenie 

60 ming toa fortreffe riot fatre off rom the borders cal ee — 

mage he migbt theo the Crplithnen, totrio tet 
that mranes king Coward conly be conttrecned 
deaur bis teyt, md to returne home fo) Dé fonte of | 

dis otynecountric and fubiecra. “ii the mettietine Aumballaders 
alſo (as J tind in the Stotith thronteles) king Cd, fromthe bing | 

ward addzeſſed his orators into Scotland offerin — | 

‘tntobing Danio, bponcdribition tat! et 
be had sito deliuer info his hands Hot! vnelte -eonss 99CF 

towne of Berboike but alſo Edward Walisn his The 302035 | 

—* 

* 

oontinued betwirt ther, 19 L694 ati Nh) + Gogeiled — 

MWele offers being pꝛoponed in councen hough 
fome df the witer fort gaue adinte that in noveEHDL: CH DONE 
tion they ought to be refuſed; vet the hing HHT the grenche 
{foxlouc that he han to the French king With Rhotite hinder their — 
he had bietebzought vp) andwthet of the nobles ha- Heishbors the 
ning pony beads, bpon delire tobe reuenged of the a ea 
Engliſhmen by practiſe of wartes (cherevnts thep 
were inclined) Wold needs condeſcend fo the French 

dands benefictalloffers. Were vpon an ar mie Was Du armie rats 
levied, anh folenine proclamation made, that all Tih {20 totmuade: 
as tere abie and fit tobeare’armour, toate net "5" 
the king ata certeine Day and place, vchich WAS to 
them in the fante proclamation alligned she barle 
of Kofle'theretote came with his people write perch 
and there made bis mufters before the king but in The lord of 
thenight folowing be Que the lord of he Ales , with the Fes Ain 
ſeuen ofSis kinſmen as thep were in their beds and bythe earie 

nit A F 

inte Rien: (thereby thearmie was grearlieDinit- a ap 
nithed, then the friends of both pacts fearfaectaill “~ 
warres among ft the families departed home. ]'" 
. Bing Danis, though he was thye difpleaten heres 
With, and defired mofk earnefflic to haue puniſhed 
that beinous ac;pet bicaufe be would not hinder bis 
iournie. he let pafle the puntthment therof,till wiote. 5-4 2000 
conuentent oportunitiemightferue thereto. ote * y 
Wwithfanding that William Dowglaſſe of ive’ 

leaue the iournie; and firf to puniſh thefe turinofls 
at home, bhereby all things might be quieted in his . 
abfence.] At his comming tothe bowders, and befoꝛe v· 
be entered into. England, he made manie brights, giattecreatep 
to ſtirre them the rather to do baltantlies but ſirit he. carleof Dow: 
created William Dowglaſie an earle ; vchich Wil⸗ glatle, 
liam tas fonne to Archembald Dowglafey Ilame 
before at, alidon Hill.’ «There twas vndoubted «well 
lic a mightie power of the Scots allembled at that ea 

knights and gentlemen to the number of to chou armes,2ccce | 
ſand men of armes;and of ſuch armed men as thep beblers. 
called hoblers (et forth bp the burrowes and gad ; 
townes twentie thonfand; befide the archers and - “> conn 
thet fotmen;fo that thep were at the leatt fortie thou — 

ſand men in all, 02 (as fome witers affirme) the — tones 
fcoze thonfand, 25 20! oi sonie men prisms 2a e 

King Dauid with that his puiſſant armie the Ring Dantd 
firtof October entered Noꝛthumberland and com nuadeth Cng 

led Lidell, they laie round about that place forthe The tort 
{pace of three Daies, Without gining therety arte al gen” 
fault : but the fourth dap thep alfatled it right ſere © 
lie, and in the end entered by fine force , eaing the 
moze part of all thofe vchich thep found within the 
boule. ihe capteine fir Walter Selbie was faken Sir walter 
alive, but immediatlie bp king Dauid hiscommiat Seine 
dement, had his head firikewo, and Was not per⸗ dedbp the 
mitted to have ſo much time as to make his tonfeb Scots. 
fion; vchich be inſtantlie defiren to have dane, butit 
would ndt begranted: From thence the armie rez 
moued,and went onto the abbie of Laucteowpabidy * ancrcotty y 
thep ſpoiled:and that Dene they Departed and paſſing 
bp Naward caffell andthe totone of Redpeth; kept 

on 
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| The hiftorie of Scotland. 241 on fill thep caine dito the priorie of exham, tbicl 
thep facked; but the totwne twas ſaued from fire bp 
contmandentent of Bing Daud, tho in this iournie 
Appointed to preferue foure totones onelie from bur 
ning; to tit , erhamaforefaids Corbzidge, Da 
ington, aid Durham to the end he might in them 
lap optuch fore of vittels, as he Mhoulspiouioe a 
broad in the countrie, ‘atcrewiith to fulfeine bis axe 
mie during the time of bis abiving in thofe parties: 
From hexham, bere he tate thie daies he mat: 

auid Hedto Ebchelter wasting ano (poiling the countrie 
on each hand, and after turned totvards the wod of 
Weaurepatre;aiid.comming thither; loved hinifelfe 
in the manour, and {et His people abroad into the 
countrie to fetch inbotics,¢ to burne bp the tobne⸗ 
amid houtes in all places there they tanie dhe tpoile, 
Wwatke, deſtruction “and daughter thich the Scots 
practifeo tit fire and word, twas wonderfull to 
heare and incredible almolt tobe told, they {pared 
neither roe Facies church nor chapell: religions 
heutes as well as other tere conſumed to ates, 

of Dheabbete of Durham, and all places thereabout 
Gs the Scotith writers atirme) were tpoilen'and 
miferablie ſacked although it was fain bing Danid 
was admonifhed in a dreame, that be Hhouldin anie 
wile abſteine fom violating the gods and lands 
perteining to faint Cuthbert. ae 

Pheearle of ¶Me earle of sPo2thumnberland licutenant of the 
2orthumber · —— to reſiſt theſe iniuries, 

wuith ſuch bands of old ſouldiers as king Edward 
bab latelie font ouer out of France for that purpofe, 
firf oifpatched an herald at armes vnto bing Da 

_ WD, requiring him foffaie from further tnuading 
tthe countrie and te returne into Scotland, till ome 
ealonable order foy afiial peace might be agrecn 

“pon bettwirt him and the bing bis matter : other: 
wile be ſhould be fure to haue battell to the vtte: 
Tance within thee dates after. dking Dauid con⸗ 
femning this meflage, required his folks tomake 40 
them readie toreceiue their enimies if thep caine to 
aflaile themt,and on the nert morrow, be diuided his 
atmie into the battels, In the fick was Robert 
Steward pence of Scotland, and Patrike Dum 
bat earle of Darcy: in the fecond twere appointed 
John earle of Purrey, and William earle of Dotws 
glalle: in the third was the bing bimfelfe ; with all 
the refioue of the nobles, [ Contravie to the abtey 
Buchanan placeth Dotwglate in the firtk, the king 
th the middle and Steward in the thirn.] 
In the morning earlie before the battell, the earle 

peearic of Of Dotuglatle departed from the armie to deſcrie the 
wglas Cniglith holt, and to bnderftand their force anv order 

(if it were pollible:) but entring fomabat putvari> 
lie within danger of bis enimies,be was chaſed and 

that fo fuch difaduantage, that be lott fiftie,o2 rather 
fiue hundzed(as fome bokes haue) of pong gentle 
men, and fuch other light horſſemen as he toke forth 
With him, efcaping verie narrowlie himfelfe alto 
from being taken at the chale. In the meane fear 6o 
fon, the Englith bok diuided likewite into three 
battels , ayproched forivard , and caine within fight 
of the Scotith armie. Werevpon Dauid Graham 
With a ting of fiuehundzed horſſemen, wel appoin⸗ 

led gaue a full charge on the ſkirts of the Englith 
Archers thinking to haue diltreſled them : but he 
—— was fo charpelie recetued and beaten With arroives 

he abboin⸗ 

Thin, 
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Mee, «that lofing agreat number of bis men, he twas con, 
fireined to fle backe to the maine battell , and that 
not without great danger of being faker in bis 

- flight bp ſuch as followed him, 
Weſe two dvifcomfitures notwithſtanding, the 

Scots ruthed fiercelic bpon thetr enfmies, ¢ fought 
wich great manbodalong teaton ; but in the end, 

i 

aiſeda great polver of men, and toining the fame 30 

Robert Steward, andthe earle of Warch, percet 
uing their people partite to chrinke backe, cauſed 
the retreat to be founded, in hope to faue their men 
bp withdrawing into ſome fafer place: but this fit: 
eng backe of the earle of March and itobert Ste, The cane of Ward,brought the diſcomũture vpon all the refioue the ouerthꝛow of the Scots; « JFo2 that battell of Chglithmenthat 
twas firtt matched with them , came now with ſuch wD Diolentce vpon the maine battell here king Daniv — to fought,that within a tort bile after, the fame was 
vtterlie difcomffed and puttoflight: In this buf: - ¢ Scotik nefle king Dauid hinifelfe did in eucrie point plate pitcomsiter, 
the part of a moſt valiant chiefteine > incouraging 
bis people as twell with wos as notable exam⸗ 
ples to do their indeuours. Neither would be fite 
alter he ſaw himfelfe deſtitute of al conuentent king Danin aid, but till continued ta earneſt fight , deſiring dis daliancie, nothing fo much (as ſhould ayeare) as death, fox 
fhat he thought nothing moze difpleafant than life, 

20 after the Naughter of fo manic of his nobles and 
liege people. 
‘© At length hauing his weapons ſtriken out of bis 
hands,one John Copland cante onto him, and wil ⸗ a led him to yeeld; but be with one of his fitts gauethig Bing Dauid Copland luch a blow on the mouth, that by force of “aon ei: the gantlet be ftrake out two of his teeth before be ignp; oe 
did peeld vnto him. Which Copland is mifnameo bp 
Tohn Maicr , and not onelie called Couptaunt , but 
alfo reported bp him to be a Oalcoignethereasitts _- . 
euident bp our biftozies , that he twas named Cop: — 
land, and meere Engliihman. Wut to out purpoſe. 
Hhe Scots that fought in the rereard had nobets 
fer ſuccelſe than the other : for that battell.was alfa | 
broken put toflight, with great llaughter as weũ 
of the nobles, as other commons > befides thoſe that 
were taken. There were Aaine inthis doloreus con T7374 . 
flict, the earle of Murrey the earle of Stratherne, Scala: chron? 
the conffable, the marthall, the chamberleine anv Hobies flaine 
chancellor of Scotland, witha great number of d⸗ this dati, 
thernobles and commons[ with Maurice hurrite cous 
Mere tere taken with the king fiuerarles, that is pnt iach i 
tofay Dotwglatle, Fife, Southerland Wigtoun and v 
Pentetth [theearle of March ¢ the Seneſcalltled Er fhin. 
but after the earle of Mench being taken, twas with 
the earle of Denteith(as faith Scala chron.) dꝛawne 
and hanged at London. | Anobelives other great 
riches lott in this field, the bolic croſſe (as theycalt if) 
of bolic rod houſe, twas found vpon king Dauid 
rcho bare it about him in truſt that by vertůe thereof 
be Mould be inuincible: but be was ſpoiled both of 
that and all other bis iewels thich ivere found ppon 
bim at the fame time, Dhis battell was ſtriken nere 
vnto Durham, the 17 dap of Detober, in the peere 
1346. What countries and places the Engliſhhmen 
Got after this bicozie, pe map read in the Cnglith hi 
ſtorie. 
In the peere following, the Walioll, with the earle 

of Mozthumberland made a road into Louthian,and 
Cliddeſdale bringing a great botie of gods and cate 
tell out of thoſe countries into VGalloway in bhich Spe Banon 
countrie the Walioll above a long time after. AE totorneth in 
length, the Scots recouering themlelues with much Galloway, 
paine,atter the laughter of fo mante of their nobles 
and commons, beũde the difcomfort for the tatsing Bobert Ote · of thett bing, chofe and apointen Kobert Steward Tray hairs 
a8 gouernour to haue the rule of the realine . About land. 
the fame time, William Dowglalle the ſonne oF 
Archembald Dotwglafe, that was brother onto gan 
Git James Dotvglafle, tho (as before is fain) was 
flaine in Spaine returned forth of France, and by 
ſuwort of bis friends chaſed the Engliſhmen out of 
Dowolaſdale, Linidale, Twidale Etrike fort, x conered ont of 
Twedale. John Copland capteine of Rokeſburgh, the Englifhs 
to refitt (uch enterprifes, gathered anuntber of mon, mens hands. 
is May, and 

Countries te⸗ 
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+ atid came forth againtt bis entries; but receiuing 

fheonerthiow, he was chaled into atokeſburgh as 

wich lolle ol diuerle ol his nien. 

gůñ the yeere next following, vhich was fromthe 

incar nation 1 7.49 jithete came ſuch a peitilence thoy 

roughall parts of Scotlandjſo veheinect and conta⸗ 

gions, that it llue neere handthe «tard partof all the 

Thefecond people, This twas the fecond time that the peffilence 

amen {uns knownie opbeatviof to haue come in Scotland, 

inépcotiann, che came vere or(cs other bakes haus) the pare 
Se Daud. orf inthing, one John laint wMtgheitAue fic Dauid 

Ghic Haine Berklie knight at Aberden,in the night feafon, kp 

procurement of fir Milliam Dowglaſſe af Liddeſ⸗ 

dalejaxthen priſoner in England with the earle of 

Dowolaiſe vothofthembeingtakenat Durham 

ficld. Zhe occaſion was for that this fit Dauid Berk⸗ 

lic hav aforetime ſlaine one John Dolwglalle, bro; 

‘John Cop- . 
land chaſed. 

34 * 

ther tothe ſaid fir Milliam, and father te ſir James 

Wolnglade of Dalkceeth . — sd tad 

—— In the yeere following, twas the ſame ſir Willi⸗ 

am Dotnglatle, being latelic before ranfomedont of 
Postal England Aaine, ashe twas hunting in Etrike for 

refk by hiscofinead godſonne Tatilliam earle of flaine. 

e * Motwglalle, in rtuenge of the langhter of Alera 

der Kamſep, andother old grudges: Lhus was the 
17 54..; honfe of the Dowgialles piuinedamongett then 

felues, purfuing ec other manie veres togither 

with great vnkindneſſe, vnnaturall enimitie anv 

flatighter. In the yeere next following, vhich was 
hhoꝛtlie alter Calter, there arriued in Scot⸗ 

Sir Eugenie landanoble knig ht named ſir Eugenie de Garente⸗ 

deGarente- ris with acompanie of Frenchineny though few tt 

—* French Humber’, yet valiant and berie fhilfall warriors 
in Scotian. vhich were fent thither by. John king of Jfrance, 

that fucteded bis father king philip of Galois, lates 
lie before deceafled, and delinered vnto the gouernor 

« and other nobles of therealmeof Scotland, fortte 

Fortiethous thouſand crownes of the funne,to be imploied about 

fandcrownes. the lenieng of an armie againſt the Cnglif}men, 

that they might be conſtreined the foner to with⸗ 

draw their powers out of France. —E 
This monie was receiued, thougha ſmall part 

- thereof came to the hands of the fouldiers 02 menof 

1355 

warre of Scotland, for the lords anid nobles kept it 
Mhecarieot fate inough to their owne vſe. Vet neuertheleſſe; the 
Marchand earle of March, and William Dowolalſſe, gather 

bk hie Dow heir people,and patie forth with the fame to the bor⸗ 
— eanann Ders,and entering into England; appoint William 
Swithanarmy, Ramfep of the Daleboule, to tide before with a 
williem Ram numberof light horſſemen, tothe end, that if the 
fey ofthe Dale Guglithmen did allemble and come forth to ſtrong 
bon againſt him, be might retire backe fo the maine bat 

tell,where thep lap in couert; ataplace called pil 
bet moze, Lhis. Kamlep doing as he was comman⸗ 
Ded made a great forrate thorough the countrie, and 
hauing got togithera great botie of cattell, tit, 
drew with the famehomewards: but being fharpe- 
Ke purſued by the Cnglif}nien , in hope to recouer 
their gods be fied amaine, and thep following eger⸗ 
lie in the chaſe, were bpon fhe Scotith armie before 

menintrep- they were aware. Lhe Scotiſhmen, and thoſe febo 
pene Frenchmen that were there, fot vpon the Engliſh⸗ 
Sut todight. men kiercelie and finallie put them to flight, though 

not tuithout ſome Ganghter on their part : for there 
were ſlaine of Scots fir John Wolieburton , and fir 

* * James Lurnebull knights. Theſe were taken pri⸗ 
Prloners ta· toners of Cnolithmen, fir Thomas Greie, and his 

fonne, ‘with John Darcas , and manic other Eng⸗ 

The Engliſh⸗ 

liſhmen. 
Fr-Thin. + The taking of thich Greie is reported by ofhers 
Scalachron. to haue beeneaffer this manner-. he lords Perkie 
1325 f+ and Neuill, gardtansof the Engliſh marches; toke 

truce with the lod William Dotwglatic,at the tine 
that he conquered the lands vhich the Crglidhmen 

bAthehifterigoftSdotlind. 

4 

\ 
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had pone lof theo Scots «Bat Patrike earle wf 
March (being inacconfeneracie swith; Garanteris) 
would nobbyanieperfuation content: fo that leage: 
therbpon(with a number of others) be made across 
tothe cattle of: Pp qaham, ambuthing themfelves vp⸗ 
onthe Scotith fide of the riuer of Doren, fending o⸗ 
uerabanneret with bis enfignes and 400 men to for 
rages ſpoile the countrie ;ttho gatherina the preies, 
draue them in deſpite alongſt the caſtle · Aberebyon 

ro Thomas Greie,capteine of Noꝛham (fonne to Ao⸗ J 

mas Greie, that had bene three times bp the ꝑPcoeessss 
beſieged in the ſaid caſtle of Noꝛham, in theveigne jis depot 
of king CEdward the ſecond ſceingthe cemmonsett 
England hus robbed (and dẽeming it his part to de e 
fend his edumtrie, friends and their fubfance)ifuean 
foxthof Noꝛham with few men morerthan ũttie of * 
the garvifonof the caſtle, and a feiw of the eommo J 
people vnexpert in matters of tar; iho not knom⸗· 
ing of the ſecret ambuſh of the band vhich Patrike 

20 had laied in wait behind Tweed)iſſued ſorth to fol· 
ow and recouer the preie: but being lo ſarre gone in i} 
chaſe of the enimie, as fhat be coulonot retarne tt». yc 
fafctie (becaufe be was befet before and bebind mada 

the 4000n the one fide,¢ theambuth lated bp Twced ‘C310 
ott the other five) the fain Greie and bis companie 
(finding noneother remedie but to hazard the fie = 
ceffe) forſoke their horſſes, and on fot ſtanding tothe 
ertremitie) witha wonderfull courage fet bpor the > srs.” 
Scots, thereof more were billed than of the Eng ·· 
lit; butthe Scots comnting fo lore onthe Cnglifh ~~ oe 
(not able to refit) they began toflie vat chat ame 
Thomas Groie (as before, is declared) twas taken A 
pꝛiſpner.) and neners 15 clei ns. dothiaghia Di Sisisg So 

- he earles of Marth; and Dowglaſſe; afterthe | 4 
obteining of this Dianrie,camefunenlieintheniaht Bermise 
feafon vnto the towne of Berwike, and raifing vp — 
ladders to the wals, wan the towne dut not witheut 
loſſe of diuerſe Scotith gentlemen, as Thomas 
Uaus, Andꝛew Scot of Balwerie John Gordon, 
William Sinclare Thomas ꝛeſton, amd alexan⸗ 
der Mowbraie knights «. OF Engliſh were ſaine 
Alerander Dgili captetneof the towne, Thomas 

Perlie brother to theearte of Hoꝛthumberland, and 
Goward Greie, with others. Cugeniede Garentes — 
ris with bis Frenchmen did veric valiantlie beare 
himſelke int this enterpzife, ponte Robert Steward 
the gouernour relwarding with great gifts. , fent 
backe into Jfrance,commiending him by letters one 
tothe French king, as be that had done bis dutie in 

i] 
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so euerie behalfe verie thꝛoughlie Zhe caſtle of Ber⸗ 
Wwike, notwithſtanding that the, totune was thus é 

tone, held fosth the, Scots and Frenchmen by reas ; ae 

fon bhereot then an armie of Englichhmen came to Beriorke —— 
the fuccours thereof, they raced the wals, and burnt v· 
the houſes of the towne and ſo departed. Hi - 

& Che tidings therof were brought to king ae“ “NOM | 
{ward at the verie inftantof his landing from Calis 

into England, for abich cante he taried at his parle. 

ment appointed at London but three Daies, and with | 

6o all{peed cante to Berwike, tere be entered. the ca- | 

fle; therat the burgeſſes amazed, treated with him, - 
and there bpon the towne of Berwike twas redeliue⸗ | 
red (againt the mindsof the Scots) to king Go a 

{pard.)is.Cdivard bimlelfe being come tothe reſcue Berwiseis 

and recouerie of Berwike and hauing receiued the tepareda- 

towne. and finding it fo defaced, tobe order for the soe ae 

reparing thereof againe, went fo Rorburgh, aw The w 

there receiuedof the Waliola fall refignation of all refigneth 

his pretended right to the crotone of Scotland. | Foꝛ re | 
there the 26. of. Januarie, the ſaid Balioll hauing Scala chron i 
refigned (as before)all bis fitle fo king Cotward, al⸗ | 

ledged theſecauſes: fir, inconfideration that the | 
Scots were full of rebellion; alfo,becaule he had no 4 

heire, noz anie verie nere of his linage: and fay 



i 

; ) elleus e if 

cop. Rolle, lib, 
Cap.257, 

be twas of K. Edwards blo of Cngland, be knew 
nof there to beſtow it better than bponbim. This 
Waltoll is by no author (as Lefleus faith) placed in 
the catalog of the kings , as twell fox that be bound 4 bintfelfe (bp homage) to the gouernement of Eng: 4. land with an oth, againt the gouernement € mate? 
fie of Scotland: as for that being a tpzant,¢ by force 
inuading the crotune, be continued not long in the 
faine . In truth, Jſuppoſe be held it not beric long, 
and that in continual warre. But pet for that thith ro oD | 5 Ican fee he was crotwned king at Scone, 1332, : as Lefleus himſelſe, Buchanan, and all offer authors 
do ager . Beſide, he gouerned by him ¢ bis agents 
ntill the peere of 1 3.4.2, at that time he peeloed bis 
crowne to king Coward of England ; thich was 
the full part of tenpeares , after trhich againe he res 
coucted a gwd partof Endgland. Wherefore it fees 
meth frange to me, that Roſſe twill not allot bim a 
place in the catalog of kings, ſince Buchan. maketh 

__, that title , and maketh Dauid iBnfe (tho was 
crowned before Balioll, and gouerned after Bait 

als departing Scotland ) the 98 bing, naming al 
{0 Robert ( tho ſuccceded after Wꝛuſe) the hundzed 
Bing int o2der of gouernement;it tach fot that both 
thefe writing at one time (but with divers affec- 
tions) cannot agree on the number of thefr kings + 

one receluing, € the other reiecting him to be placed 
itt fhe catalog of their kings.] Atter this , king Ed⸗ 
wars palling fw2th to hadington, ſpotled and wa⸗ 
fed the countrie by the wap on each hand as be mar: 

- hed forward ; and fo. difpleature that bis nauie on 
the ſea (after the fouloiers and mariners hav bene 

ont land, and burned the church of our ladie in thofe 
parts called Whitekirke ) had with force of a 
tigo20us tempeft bene fore thaken , and manie 
of the ſhips loft and dzotwned togither with men 
and all , be fell into fucya rage , that be canted all 
the buildings in thofe parts to be burnt ano {pot 
led, 48 well abbeis as all other churches and religt- 

i - ous houſes, as though be minded (fap the Scotith 
» am 3 5 5° 

- bis ſaints. hele things chanced in the peare 1 3555 
. atter our Immon account , about the featt of the 

Purification of ourladic ,¢ by reafon the Grglith 
men did fo much burt at that time in thole parts bp 
fire, thep called if euer after; he burnt Candlemas, 

Shootlie after that king Coward twas returned 
into England, William Dowglas of Niddeſdale 
recouered out of the Engliſh mens poffeliion the 

| Galloway re- lands of Galloway, ¢ the lands of Dzifdale were in 
‘Soucred . like maner recouered bp one Kirpatrike In the 

fame peere on the 20 dap of October, was the bat: 
tell of Poitiers fought, here Coward prince of 
Wales, othertwite named the Blacke prince, ouer⸗ 

it. threw the armie of France, and toke king John 
“Rye French priloner, with bis yongeſt ſonne Pbilip,and a great 

ng Ichn ta⸗ number of other of the French nobilitie befioes, 
Miloner. There twas at this battell with king John, the carle 

The burnt 
aj ‘ ndlemas. 

Tcte battel 
| Poitiers. 

{ yun 
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land Scots, haung diuers knights and gentlemen 
“ to theit capteins, of thome thete died in the faine 

battell Andzew Steward, Robert Gordon, Av 
defy Wolieburton,and Andrew Claus, knights The 

Denn” earleof Dowglas efcaped twith life and bntaken, 
“faker prifonce bat Archembald Dolwglas, fon to fir James Dotw- 

~ .......... $188 dainein Spaine, was taken pzifoner ; albeit 
big talset faffered him fo depart foy a {mall ran⸗ 

foine, by reaſon that William Kamſey of Collu⸗ 
9 thie , tho tas alſo taken with him, made femblatice 

‘Biadta pou: 49 though the fante Archembald Dowglas han ben 
_— | fome pore fane,canfirg him fo pullofthisbe’ d 
* todo other ſuch drudging ſeruice asfelltic. he 
—F en ate ot a man of ap ellimation or boneltie; tothe 

move’ 

= 
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luzifers) to make twarre both againf Goo and all 

24 end it hhould not be knowne hbat be was. 3 ' 
Thus the king of Cngland at one time hauing Cwo kings tivo kings vnder bis captinitie, fat crowned be- 5* wirt them at meate in the featt of Chritt maũte ma ⸗ VN den 

king (as the vſe ts) amonglt the Engliſhmen in 
that feafon) a great banket, And this be did (as ts 
reported) to the intent that the maner thereof might 
be bruted abzoad to his high pzatte ¢ glozious fame, 
Ling Dauid within certeine peares after was cow 
ueied bp the earle of Mo2thampton vnto Berwike, 
fihere the molt part of all the nobles of Scotland 
aflembled togither to confult with him tuching fome 
agrement to be had for bis ranſome: but becaufe 
thep conld grow to no certeine point therein, be 
was brought backeagaine to London, and there res 
mained in priſon as before, In the meane time, wo: Boger Kirk⸗ ger Kirpatrike tas Maine by James Lindleie,ina batriue laine, 
caitell ubere the fato James diwelled, and receiuen 
the faid Koger as his gheſt. This WLinoteie acd bps bim the nintie fourth king, and fo placety him onder 20 On the fact committed; but pet being apꝛehended 
and bought to the gouernor Kobert Steward, he 
fuffered death for that offenfe, 

Shortlie after, that is to twit at Michaelmalſe nert 
tnfuing , after king Danid had beene at Berwike, 
there was an agreement mane for bis ranfome , 
therebpon being deliueren , be returned into Scots 
land , itt the eleuenth peare after bis taking at Dur: hing Danio 
bam field. Jt was ageed that there ſhould be pated ig deiineren, 
for bis ranfome one hundzed thoufand marks fers 
ling , at fundzte daies of patment ,agivasaccomen 1 357. 
betwirt them. + After he ban bene 11 pearesin Fr-Thin. Cngland, in thich place alfo Froiffard fetteth dotpne Scala chron, 
that be pated but 50000 marks Engliſh. And Scala 
Chron, faith, that at the feaſt of S, Michacll, Dauid 
king of Scots twas delivered fox 100000 marks of 
filucr’: for tbich, bis hoſtages came fo Werwike, 
being the countie of Southerland and his fonne 
that twas borne of the fitter of king Dania ; Thos 

mas Senetcall that was named in Scotlandearie ~ 
40 of Angus; Thomas Demurrife baron of Wothutll, 

and other twentie fons of noble mewin Scotland i foi Truce alfo was taken for the {pace of fourtéene Stirs 
peates betwirt both realmes, and diuers nobles of 
Scotland were appointed to lie as hoſtages in CEng 
land , till the monte were pated, as is before mentic 
oned {of vchich plodges(as faith Lefleus)moft died in Fr.Thin, 
Cngland,by means ther of ,the king was deliuered 
of a great part of his ranfome.] 4s, Dauid twas alfa a” 
bound by couenant of agreement to race certeine 

o caffels within Scotland, ahich ſeemed mot notfome 
to the Englilh borders : which couenant he perfor 
med . Foꝛ bpon bis returne ints Scotland, he catk 
downe the caftels of Dalfwinton , Dunfreis, Moy 
towne and Durifdere . He allo calleva parlement, Cattets raz 
therein he enacted fundzie things for the puniths cod. 
ment of them that fied from bim at Durham field: 
and fir for that biscofine Robert Steward was 
one of them, being through means thereof a gteat .. 
caufe of the ouerthꝛow, be procured that thea (by n William Dotwglas,¢ to the number of thee thow 60 thich the crowne was appointed for want of {fue of 2 parlement, 
bis bodie latufullie begotten , to defend bnto the 55 nace rs 
faid Robert Stetward) tas vtterlie reuoken and fren ofthe 
difanulied,and John Southerland the fonne of Jane crowne, 
bis pongeff fitter, appointed heire ayparant in place John Sou⸗ of the fato Robert. And all the lozs of Scotian fPeTame mane 
Were ſworne to obferue and kerpe this ordinance. rant. 
Whe earle of Southerland, father to the ſaid John, 

inbope that bis fonne ſhould inioy the crofune, gaue 
awapy the mot part of bis lands , diuiding the fame 
amonglt bis friends.a''to the aies,the Sinclares, 
the Dgilvies J and Gordons: but he was neuerthe⸗ 
lefle decefued of his hope . Foꝛ Mhortlie after bis fon The veath of 
being one of thent that was ginen in pledge tore’ John Sou 
maine in Crgland, till the monie for the kings ran éerianv, 
— Aa. ff, fome 
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fone was paid died there of fhe peftilence, tn ſuch 

fort as the moſt part of the other, pledges liketwife 

Wobert Ste> pid. And fhortlie after his peceafle, Robert Stes 

ward agate yyarp was reconciled fo the kings fauor, and ordei⸗ 

ater ned heire aparant te the crotone infemblable mar 
ner as he twas befme. The cleargie of Scotland 

2 

The contri- 
pation of the condefcended to giue the tenth pennie of all their 

cleargic. its dreuenues towards the patment of the kings 

_13.63- — vanfome tabich the pope caufed the clergie to giue.] 
Fr.Thin. fpotiong after , king Dauid called an other couns T° 
Buchanan, cell,vhereinſaccoꝛding tobis promiſe made fo the 

king of Cngland before bis deliuerance ) be moued 

Boemand the los and barons of Scotland in amatter theres 

of Scotland. 
ning homewards Charles the fit furna 
wile, being king of France (ſuwortedby the aids of 

Scots) prepared an expedition into the holie land, in 

vhich idrnie; bhen a greeuous contention fell among 

the French and Guglith, the lat were ouercome by 

the firft through the ſingular manhod of the Scots . 
Which benefit Charles not forgetting creded an ov 
Ber of an hundꝛred archers to be about his perfon, 
and by office to keepe watch and ward for him(in the 

night) within his court gates: ibid) (vpon this ori⸗ 

ginall is obferued with great felemnitic, euen in 
this our age.] 44. Dautd in the meane time repared 
fundsie places and ſtrengths of bis realme , ¢butlt a Dauids tow⸗ 

ha ‘ 

mrp. fi Fr.Thin., J 
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proponedto of he wiſhed not to haue of them anic towardlte an⸗ tower in Goenburgh caffell bearing the name after cr duut. 

the ae kal fiver , and that Was this: Whether thep could be himeuen onto this day, called Dauids tower. A+ Fr-Thin. 

Scotland. sontented , that after bis deceaſſe, the crowne of bout this time (ozrather maze trulie as others haue 

Scotland fhould be trantferred onto the king of before this iw2itten in the peare-of Griff 1356502 J 

Fr. Thin. Englands forme, md to his latofull hetres: | Which fhortlie after the deliuerte of Dauid Wꝛuſe front den. 

thing Iohn Maior alligneth to the peare 1 3 63, fiho — captiuitie as the third ſoꝛt Do fay ) William Dow
 Ofthisman 

alto faith, that it was this parlement(as he hath red) 7° glaffe being about to go on pilgrimage bepandthe Dowwagiatte — 3 

and pone by the perſuaſion of Zane the quene, fore {eas (at {uch time as king Jobn was preparing bis, andhis beds 

getting that be faid before, that the died in the yeare bolt againtt the Blacke prince) went twith K. John —— 

1357. 13373 vnto the ſoreſald battell being honozed bp bis hands nictes baalfa 

fhgican: ~ Me lozds hearing Ghat was proponed onto then, withthe title of knighthood: butatter , hauing ma⸗ report. b> 

wer. anfwered without ante long fudie, that fo longas nieot bis men flaine and being inforced to forfake 1 

anie of them twereable tobearearmouro2 weapon, the field, he returned bome into Scotland, Willi⸗ { 

thep would neuer conſent thereto Bing Dantdright am Dotwglalle ſhoꝛtlie after, vpon the deliuerie of J 

toifall to heare them at this point , thought bimfelfe Dawid Bꝛuſe from the captinitie of England, Was waniem Dow A 

Dicharged,forthat he was notbound tolabo2 furs created earle of Dowglalle. Buch about which 02 giatlemade 

ther in this fute, becauſe bis pꝛomiſe made to the 3° at the felfefametime:, the ſaid bing of Scots ad- carte. 2 

king of England touching this point jonelic was, uanced Willian Kamſeie to the earldome of Fife, a 

that if the Scotith loads would agree, then be ſhould by the means of the wile of the fain Kamſeie, chom —— a 

intaile the crotone tobisfonne. Inthepearenert the king intirelie loued (as the report went.) SVE frie mane catle 

_1357__ following, thich was from the incarhation 3 57; tight of cchich countie king Dauid affirmedtobe offi. = | 

: quene Jane the twife of i. Dauid went ints Eng⸗ iufflie in bint (ſo that he might liberalliegiucit)as = 

— tp, landto fe bir bꝛother king Coward, ¢ dicd there bes truelie velted in bis potfefiton by the forfeiture wchich nei 

— eath. fore fhe returned (leaning no iſſue behind bir) [at Duncan fometimecounticof Fife hadoone in Ge 

Hertford in the peate of our repemption (as faith Robert rules daies ; in murthering of an efquter 

John Maiorli, Io. Maior)1362,an0d was buried(as fatth Sca. chro,): 4, called Pichaell Beton , frhome be miferablie flue 

$.cap.22, in the greie friers in dLondon beſide hir mother. ©, in a riuer forertreame difpleafure . Wereloꝛe this 

This woman doth the ſaid Maior commend fora, William Ramſeie ſurmized that Duncan( to ob- a 

- moft rare perforin that the neuer forlmke bir buf teine pardon for bis offenfe ) Did byindenturemake pe fi 

~" Hann inbis baniſhment into France, ¢in the time Robert Bꝛuſe 44. of Scots his beire in reuerfion, J 

nf his impriſoninent in England; for vhich cauſe he if hedied without tue male Vet had this Duncan a ; 

peferucth as great praiſe as Penelope, although int Daughter (bp bis twife the countefle of Oloceffer , ; 

bir life the infoved fmall worldlie pleafare,bauing and daughter to the king of England) vhich was aD 

bab bir vodie dedicated to the mariage bed . Foꝛ —eniterteined in England, and (hould haue bene fold sd 

Ouid + st nibil inſauſti durus tuliſſet ylfoes, to Kobert the ſeneſchall of Scotland. But the (ra- ¢ 

, ool. Penelope felix, fed, {fine laude foret. ' — ther reſpecing the fatiffieng of bir loue, than the hoe 

Accoꝛding to which , if might baue bene ſaid nf © nozof bic eftate, rather chafing tobe a kings wife, 

fois woman,.that the mighthauebenecountenbape than ancarles ladie ) tobe to bufband one Titilliant .. . oie) 

pie, if bir hufband had never bene oppreſſed with Felton, a knight in Northumberland, vobich (at the | 

thefe mante diſgraces of forxtune;but then ſhe ſhould faintine then William Kamſeie twas made earle 3 

neuer haue beene extoſled tut th that commendation, of Fife) challenged that earloome in the right of bis J 

thich now to the worlds end ſhe hath amongett the wile, daughter and: beire to the fain Duncanearle aed 

wileſt. . of Fife. Wut foꝛ anie thing that Jcan vet le, the a 

Hing David K. Danth after birdecealle 5 maried ayong lu· ¶ ſaid amſeie went away {with the bono: thereof.) - 

maneth par Hie gentlewoman named MargaretLogie, daugh⸗Alter this apeating of certeine rebels that fought - a | 

garet Logic. fer tofir Jobniogicknight , but {within thee mos go totrouble the quiet fate of the realme, he purpoſed gana 

neths after be repented bint, for that be bad mats 

Herepenteth chen himielfe with one of ſo meane parentage, to the’ 

his matiage  oifparagement of bis bloud . Herebpon be baniſhed 
Sebanitheth both hir,and all other that had counfelled him fo maz 

: 7 vie bir, confining them for euer outof all the parts 
of his domintons. Ave bir felfe tent vnto Auig⸗ 

She tomplat- non there as then the pope with all his conſiſtorie 

nethtothe remained and entering bir plaint there in the court, 

pope. followed the fame with fuch diligence; that im the: 
endfentence twas giuenon bir fine (that ts to fay); 

Sentence gi⸗ that king Dauid ſhould recetue hir againe into his 

uenonhic compante,and to accept md ble bir as his iuſt and 

om _. lafpfall toife «thas thonla the realme of Scotland 
eh this — Pauerumintronbleand danger of interdiaion. had 
Soni,  . thenot departed outot thislife by the wap in retur⸗ 

to baue gone to Jeruſalem: but hauing pꝛouided 

all things neceflarie for ſuch a iournie, be fell ſicke Cheveathof 

ofa burning feauer , and died within the caſtell of bing Dawid, | 

Edenburgh in the thirtic ninth peare of bis reigne, 

andfortic fenenth of bis age, vhich was from the in 

earttation 1370, bis bodie lieth in Polis rod houſe, 
{here it was buried in the peare aforeſaid. 

¥e During the time that this Dauid Wale was, 

prꝛiſoner in England, he did ſo earneſtlie ſet his lo⸗ 

ning affection vpon atharine Mortimer,a damteſ 
of London (by reaſon ot familiar acquaintance with 

pir) that he could not forbeare hir companie. but as 
it eth) brought hir alſo into Scotland with himʒ 

Cle cise 
Nato wee} 
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with the bing therefoey pꝛocured one Richard de 
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2 « Mulljavatlecof Scotland (ir feining tome matter 

", va vuntd bir krom dhe bing, as being fent in mefage bp 
a © soe ©: Bln) to fad meanes sq rtd bir out of life, vchich be vio 

Wee. ©” fecoucrtlie, and handeldy the matter ſo cuininglie, 
oo, Mba be luddenlie murthered bir riding from Meiros 
eltrer. Wheredpon, the king concetuing great 
so stsing, Bollea Mot daring to (eke reuenge thereof,for doubt 
* of the nobilitie cauſed bir to be honorablie buried at 
ewbaotle not coasug (as farre as in him lay) atter 

eos oe Ott death, to maniteſt the ſingular loue he bare vnto 
hlir in hir life 9. — 

* coe Sundꝛie maruelious things were ſcene in. the 
’ .dailes of this king Dain, within tie bounds of AL 
q bio In the 16 yeere of histeigne,crotwes, ravens, 
© and pitsy in the twinter feafon bought forth thetr 
ee ., badjomd cealled in the ſummer ana fpringtimescon: 
cEe barten trarie to their bind. All the yewes in the countric the 

ey) fee peeve were barren} and bꝛought no lambes, 
Tyhere was fuch plenticof mice and rats boch in hou⸗ 

ſes and abroad in the fields that theprivight not be 
deſtroied. In the 27 yeere of bis reighe;theriners 

+ and other waters: role an ſuch beigth thꝛough abun: 
_ bance of raime tyat fell in the latter enw of haruekk, 

hat bꝛraking foxth of their common chanels, with 
hgheir violent ſtreame manie houſes townes were 

boꝛne dowune and deſtroied. About this time liued di⸗ 
nericclerks, in that age counted notable, as Ioba 
Duns,of the oꝛder of ſaint Francis; Richard Midle⸗ 

=. ton and William Ocham,with others. >. ; 
RMicattembic * Bing Dauid being thus ead and buried; the no⸗ 
Ache lerds bles aflembledat ALithquo, about the election of him 

Hoathe election that chould ſuccced in his place. Lhe greater part of 
thenobilitie, and luch as were of the founder iudge⸗ 
tent agreed vpon Kobert Steward; but William 

Dy 

me (ons outa! 
4 Hitlers 

“Gamethtye power, clamedto bepzefcrred bprightof Coward 
OME  MBalioilljandof the Cumin, thichright be pꝛetended 

.* << fobaue veceiued of them both, and there oughtte be 
nao doubt (as he alledged) but that the crowñe ayer: 

ad therefore ſith be hadboth their rights; he main 
teined that be twas true and vndoubted inheritor ta 

_ thecrotone. 1t apeered that the fain earle Dowglas 
_» purpofcd te bfurpe the crotone bp force, if he might 

_ > hothaue it bp friendlie and quiet meanes : but ne⸗ 
“  aeriveledie be tuas difaointed of his purpoſe bp 

a, . tealonthat Georgeearleof arch; and John Dur 
. barearleof Murrey, with the lord Erſkine ſvhich 

thew were capteins of Dunbzeton, Sterling, and E⸗ 

he thought bimfelfe aſſured) gaue their voices with 
. a the Steward, alſiſting bis five to their vttermoſt 

PF) Berelignery powers. Lhe Dotwglas perceiuing heereby that he 
Pf  disrightto doula not be abletomainteine bis quarell, refigned 

the Steward. thereppon his prꝛetenſed tite, thich in cea was of 
g ho tmpozfance,no2 woꝛth the diſcuſſing. 
Robert. Hen was Robert Steward conueid to Scone, 
Mobert Ste: kh and therecrotoned with great ſolemnitie, and 
— ge teas called Robert the ſecond This came to pate in 
—* 

led the Annuntiation, being the ycere of Chriſt 1370. 
— Mozcouer ,that the firmer amitie ¢ frienvthip might 

continue and be nouriſhed bet wirt this bing Robert 
and bis fubied the earle of Dotwglafle aforefain, it 
thas accorded that Cufemie eldeſt daughter to king 
Kovert,tyould be giuen in mariage to James fonne 
to the carle of Dowglaſſe afcꝛeſaid. ¢€ hus pe map 
percethe hot the Stetwards came to the crowne 

+e whofe ſucceſſion haue intoied the fame to our time: 
 Moekrkcom queene Marie mother to Charles James that now 
(ek: ‘a that notwreigneth, being the eight perſon from this 
" Pecrowne, . Robert, that thas fick atteined onto it [of whore first 
ps F.Thin, oiginall and deſcent pou thall fee before in thelife of: 
4 Dauncan. 

‘of Dowgiatte Larle of Doboglas being come thither witha great 

the 47 pere of bis age,on our ladie Dap in Lent,cal; 60 vealme were ſworne to performe this nets ard 

Se 

245 
He hav towife at the time dt his atteining to 

the crotne, Cufemie daughtcr!to Iugh earie of 
Kole, by chome he havtwofomes; Wlalteriany  - . , 
Danid. Wut before he was moaried to hic fPedgept Crizabethy..: 
one Clisabeth Mure in place of. bis wifeyandbad bp Wure hing bic thre forines, Sohn, Aroberesrmd Aeranoer; with Moberts.:10.0 
diuerle daughters, of the chichone teas maried to “YO 
John Dunbar erle of Murreyy and another to John 
Leon lod of Glames. Che earledome of Murrep 

10 Continued in polleMton of theDunbars onelie vy soil ty om 
ting the life of this earle John ⁊ his ſonne in hom Dowglatted 
the fuccetfion failed touching the name of the Dim⸗ caine bp the 
bars, in the intoieng of that earledome;forleaning earledome of” 
Saughter behind him that toas married tothe Murrer · 
Dotuglas;the fae Dowglas came by that man⸗ , 
to the faid earledomne of Murtey King Kobert aller 
bis toronation made ſundrie earles/ to209, barons 
and knights! Amongf others James LL tnofep of 
Olenuelke was made earle of Crawforde His wife Eutemie the 

20 Queene Cufemie decealſed the third peare after bir Wenede= 
bufband atteined the crowne, and then incontinent⸗ craleth. 
lie be maried Eltzabeth Mureſor Dare, daughter p. Thin 
fo fir Adam gare tnight] his olntemman, toithe erzabeth the 
end the children bhich he had byhivanight be made Aure marten 
legitimate bp vertue of the matrémonte fubfeqnent. t° —— Ko- [although beforebe han procurenthis:Gitsabeth to Vuh 
be giuen in matrimonie to one Giftord a noble man * 
in Lonibian rbtchatio died(as fortine ſerued) eben 
Cufemic fir wife of the fain Kobert died thereby 

30 they (being now both at libertic)might renew thetv 
olwne old louc, and in wedlocke poſſeſſe that which 
before thep intoted in adulteric.} 0.) yo ales, 

Notlong atter; by authoritieofaparlement af —5 
ſembled, he made his eldeſt ſonne John; begotten Bings fonnes’ ~ 
ow Clisabeth ure afore fatd,vavie of Carrike shis todiqtitie.. 
fecond fonne begotten on bir,carle of Menteith and 
Fife: and his third forme Ateranner, begotten tikes 
wile on the fame mother , hecreated earle of Buch⸗ 
qubanejand lord of Badzenoch felines tich bee Fr.Thin 

teined by tuff title vnto them,as all the world knew 4o hadalfotwodanghters by hir.]) His eldeſt fonne 
Walter, begotten on Crifemiẽ his fir wife; was 
made earle of Athollmnd 1030 of Brechin:his fecond 
ſonne Dantd; begotten on the fame Cufentte, was 
made earle of Stratherne, The fain Walter procu 
red the Maughter of James the firtt , for that be pres 
fendeda right to thecrotone, as after ſhall awpeare 
Shortlie atter:, he called another parlement at An ac kor fu¢ 
Perth ahere tt was ordeined. that atter the eathar “Mion ot the 
king Robert, the crowne Mould deſcend vnto Zohn — 

denburgh | and others(of choſe friendlie furtherance 50 bis eldeſt ſonne, and to bis iſſue male;aidfo2 default 
therpof, onto Robert his fecondfonne , andto his 
beires males and fo2 default of fuchhetres , to Alex⸗ 
ander bis third ſonne and to bis heires male, and in 
default of then, torematneto bis fonne Walter, | 
begotten on Culemie his wife, ¢ fo the heires male | 
of bis bodie begotten: and if ſuch ſucceſſton failed, 
then it ould defcend tuto his ypoongeſt fonne Da, 
uid the earle of Htratherne, and to his heires gene⸗ 
ralletther maleo2femate. And allthe nobles of the | 

nance touching the fuccefften of the crowne, and 
that in mof folemme maner, « 

About this tune,the borderers, Bich are men e⸗ The pore: 
uct deſtrous cf warres and trouble,to the end thep rers deurous 
map applie their market, ttherebp they moſt chieflie of warre. 
liue,that ts to fap ; reife and ſpoile of their neighbors 
gods, though enuie of tong peace and quictnefle, 
vpon a quarell piked , fluc certeine of the houſhold | 
fertants of Ceorgecarleof Dunbar atthe fatve of sorburgh’ 
Morburgh, which as then the Cnglithmen: held. aire. | 
Catle George ſore offended heretwith, fent an he⸗ ) 
rald vnto the carle of Po2thumberland, warden of 
the Engliſh marches, requiring that inch as had : 
committed the ſlaughter might be deliuered to ver, 

Aa.lij. ceiue 
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cefue according to chat thep had oeferued: but fhe 
he could get nought but dilatorie anſwers, full of 
deriſion rather than impozting ante true meaning, 

he pailed ouer bis diſpleaſure till moze oportunitie 
of time might ferue. In the peere following, again 
the nert faire to beholden at Koxburgh aforeſaid, 
the faid earle of arch, with his bother the earle of 
Murrey gathereda power of men fecretlie togither, 
and comming to the faid towne, take it, ſſue all the 
Englithmen found within it, put their gods to the 
ſacke, and after {et the totune on fire, and {0 Der 
parted. 

erebpon the Engliſhmen Hootlie after enter 
with an armie into Scotland, burning and doing 
much hurt vpon the lands of fit John Gordon , for 
that they totned to the earle of Pardes lands. "Sit 
Rohn Gordon verie defirous to reuenge this intu 
rie,came into Cngland with anarmie, and getting 
togither a great botie of cattell, returned therewich 
homewards, but being incountered bp the wap at a 
place called Carran oz Carram , by John Lilborne 

+ andother Engliſhmen, there was a foze fight bee 
twixt them, the victorie for a time ſhewing it felfe ſo 

The Englifh 
men difcom= 
fited. 
Sir John 
Airborne 
taken. 
Fr, Thin. 

Henrie Per⸗ 

variable and bneerfeine,that fir John Gordon was 
fore wounded; and the Scots were fiue times that 
dap had in chafe, and as of got the like aduantage 
of their enimies. Jn the endthe Cughihmen tere 
clearelic diſcomſited and their capteine fir John Lil⸗ 
boꝛne, with his brother and diuerſe other brought 
prifoners into Scotland [the maner thereof Iohn 
Maior condemneth and lateth the fault of beeach in 
earle Dowglatle. | 

oreuenge theſe oifpleatures, Henrie perfie 
Geerie of Mog earle of Noꝛthumberland entered into Scotland 

thumberland. 

A policie to 
aftight horſes 

Wwith fenen thonfandmen , ¢€ comming onto Duns, 
there pitched downe bis tents; but the night follas 
wing came the herds and other people of the coun: 
trie, hauing preparedcerteine bagges made and 
fowed togither,of drie leather like fo bladders, into 

On the 22 dap of Detober, in the pere 1378, 
anid Stetward was borne, which afferwards twas 
made Dube of Kothſaie, and on faint Andzews dap 
nert follotving ; totone cf Berwike twas taken 
by fir John Gordon, and ſix or fenen other knights, 
butit was not long kept: fo anumber of Engliſh 
men entring by a pofferne of the caftell, recenered 
the towne eafilie againe out of the Seotithmens 
hands, After this, eutilltam earle of Dowglas caine 

10 with tiventie thonfand men fo the faire of Wennire Thetaue of 
within England, and fpotled all the gods found as 
then in the fame faire,and fo returned With great ri- 
thes into Scotland ; but the Scotithimen {nralite ree 
fotfed at this gains, for with fucy cloth ¢ other twares 
as they bought awaie with them from the forefain 
faire , thep drzew into the countrie fuch a biolent 
and fore peffilence, that the third partof all the peo- 
ple (there tt came) died thereof. This was the third 
fime that the peffilence was knofone to haue done 

20 ante great hurtin Scotland, being in the pere after 
the incarnation: 380... 

The Cnglif}men ſwith the number of 1500 on; 
ber the condud(as faith Buchanan) of Talbot) to te 
uenge the difpleafure done by the erle of Dowwglas 7 
at Pennire,ratfeda great armie and came with: the tt, 
fame ouer Sulway, and inuading the Scotith bow 
ders on that fine moſt cruellie, {pared neither fire 
no? ſword. In the meane time, the Scots gathered 
to the number of flue hundzed mene fod in a ſtreict 

3° fill the Cnglifmen ſhould come and pafle bp them, — 
and then with ſuch huge noiſe and clamoz2 thep fet 
‘onthe Engliſhmen, that in giuing backe there tas | 
fonre bundzed of them Maine, and a great number 
of the reſidue for haſt dotoned in the water of Sul 
way, and hereby twas all thebotie of cattell ¢gads 
recoueredagaine by the Scots,and the moft part of 
it reffored tothe owners. Charies*the firt as then 
French king bearing of {uch peofperous aduenturs 
dailte chancing fo the Scots, fent ouer bis ambafla 

the bchich thep bad put (mall peble ones, ¢ running: 4° dors bnto king Robert, exhorting him to follow bis 
bp € downe about the place there the Engliſhmen 

were incamped, made (ach a noiſe with thofe bags 

Tho.Mul⸗ 
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taken priſoner 

Fr.Thin. 
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full of ffones, that the Engliſhmens holes brea: 
bing the irbalters and bridles theretith thep were 
tied,ran from their maifters and keepers, and were 
fcattered fo abzoad in the countrie,that the Scotiſh⸗ 
men got hold of them, and fo ithe mozning the - 

Engliſhmen that had watched all night(foz doubt to 
haue bene affailed bp their enimies) percetuing 

god fortune; and occafion thus offered to reuenge 
old iniuries again the Engliſhmen, now that their 
hearts ſcemed to faile them through loffes ſuſteined 
Diuerfe twaies of\late atthe Scotiſh mens bands, 
An other caufe of their meflage was alfo (as the 
Scots do tw2ite) to renety the old league ¢ band be- 
cwirt Scotland and France; vohich being done in 
folemne wiſe acco2ding to the maner,thep returned 
into France, ¢ with them went ambatladors from 

themſelues fet on fot, returned bome without anie 5° king Robert vnto their maſter the faid i. Charles, 
further attempt. 

In the meane time, Thomas Dulgraue capteine 
of Berwike,comming to the fucconrs of the earle 
of Pozthumberland, chanced to meet with fir John 
Gordon vpon the wap, bp thom be was taken, and 
leadinto Scotland as bis pꝛiſoner. PNeither had the 
Scots the better thus onelie on the eaſt marches, but 
atfo on the weſt, there fir Jo. Johnſton Had fundzie 
fkirntif}es with the Englifhmen, and went ever a⸗ 

Walter Wardlaw, cardinal ¢ bifhop of @lafcow, 
with manie other noble men, tbo in like maner 
there renetved the fame leage tbondof friendſhip, 
to the bigh contentation of both the princes. This 
was in the eleuenth pare of king Robert bis 
reigne. 

In vchich peeve John Aion chancellor of Scotland 
twas Maine by James Lindefap,earle of Cratwforw, 
This Jobn Lion grew into fo high fauour with king 

waie with the byer band. [All ohichbefore(ontill 6o Mobert , that he gaue tobim his daughter the ladie 
the death of Cufemie the queenc) Buchanan appoin⸗ 

teth to the firfk two peres of the king , before the 
death of the queene. | About this time,pope Gregorie 
fhe 11 fent a legat from Auignion to king Kobert, 
forbidding him in anp toile to meddle with the gods 
perteining to the church, after the deceaſe of anie 
bifgop,perfon, 02 vicar. [ About.this time hawpened 
the deathof Coward the third, king of England. 
And Charles the fift king of France fent ambalſſa⸗ 
dors into Scotland, to renetw the old leage betivene 
‘the tivo nations , and fo perfnade him to warre bps 
on Cngland,to the end the warres might therebp be 
withdrawne out of France: thich was Sree 
accozdinglie. (ee 

Elisabeth i in mariage , with diuerſe poſſeſſtons and 
lands,called Glammis. Df him the furname of the 
Lions is defcended: and in memozie thereof, thep 
beare in their armes the lion ¢ lillies, with the treffe 
in korme and fatbion as the king of Scotland beareth 
bis ,faue that theirlions are placed ina blacke field. 
Me caufe vhy the earle of Cratwford thus flue the 
chancelio2,was onelte bpon enuie and fptte, for that 
affer he bad maried the kings daughter, be atteined 
to fucheffimation and authoꝛitie, that be might do 
all things with the king, accowitig to bis obbne {will 
and pleafure. Foꝛ this offente the earle of Crawford 
remained in ertle certeine peeres afferand durſt not 
returne bome,till finallie — ear neſt ſute wkde 
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till things Were better:apeaten he returned into 
Scotland and twas conueied by William earleof 5 
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; : ‘ : anarmie to With the inhabitants fora fumme of monte, and fo €denburgh returned without doing anie more damage, 

__, fo the king bp the earles of Dowgialle ann Path, chus wone the cattell of Lochmaben raced it quite It is rate. dis pardon is bis pardon was begged, ann then at length be was downe to the earth, ; : To). Feconciled tothe kings fauour. us Thing Kichard bearing that the Scots hav atcht/ “sia ‘Inthe meane fine ; Coward king of England; ued this enterpzife, ayomted the baron of Grat: the third of that name, departed this liſe, and RNichard ſtocke With a certeine number of mento go with i F Burdeaur; fonne to the blacke prince Cdward; vittels andmunition onto Rorburgh,fo2 doubt leak t, Annorcg.12. that tuas fonne tothe fain king Coward, fucceven, if the Scots came tolap fiege to that fortretfe 5 and 382. Io Ma. int the fourth yeere of tole reigne, being after the finding if vnprouided thep might peraduenture ; 1381. _ bitty of'our Sauiourr 381, Fopnof Gauntoukeof bꝛing tt into further danger than wouto lightlie be ams Lancatker, with other Cuglith lors, came ints ro remevien. As thisbaron was come within a mile of The baronof 
| oat Scotland in ambatlage [ to chome were appointed Korburgh, he was taken bp theearle of Parch, and Graiftocke pia James earle of Dotwglaffe,anv ZobnDunbarearle bꝛought to Dunbar with all bis proutfion, The king * ia.ol Murrey) totreat Foy the apeating of the dicceas England being: informed alfo of this mithap , ap, 1289.-EM,. J as then continuing betwirt the two realmes · and pointed tive armies,one by fea,and another bplanp, —— 1 truce taken, intheend the matter was fo bandelevy that a truce fo inuade the Scots; the nuke of Lancaſter hauing fea ** er thas concluded to indure fo) thzꝛer yceres As the fain the generall charge and conduct of them both, tho gis ther bpiann, ‘i 6 duke was returning bometwards, he was infoumed uing o2der to them that chould patie bp fea that thep P2epared a- oe of the tebellion-and inſurrection mave bp the com: thould do, entered himſeife bp land; ano wafting the —— [. mons of Crigland ‘again thenobles; hauing one —_countriesof Parc anddLouthian, came to Goon: The duke of 7 Jack Straw Jacke Straw and others to therr capteins, vcherevp⸗ 20 burgh, and toke the towne But ttheras his ſouldiors Lancatter waa ont doubting to palle-thoxongh his odone countrie —swonld hane fpotlen and burnen it; becompounden commeth with 

Dowoglalle, and Archembald Dowalaslowof Gals 
lowap,to bolic rod houſe belive Coenburgh, abere 

-— be remained fill be beard that the rebels were fups 
~ See predled,anid their capteins Gained: taken, and put to 

Thetruce ex · ¶ Aslone as the truce was expited, Archembalo 
ied, Dodbglalſe 120 of Galloway. diſpleaſed in his mind 
eerrulen chat the Engliſhmen lieng in gariſon within theca: * Mellof Lochaber, did dailie harrie ano rob the vil⸗ WSL le Ma, lges and courte townes of Galloway anv aw 

———" nanbdale, railed agreat power by ſupport of the earls 
sono) James of Dotuglatte, and George of arch, and g on therewith latvia trong fiege vnto the faiocattell of 

AAS E4: 3 ochmaben, €bauitig lien thereat the fpace of nine — daies they fought witha number of Engliſhmen 
~*~ that came out ot Carleiil to ee i cattell,ahom 

© batting put to fight,thep gaue t ith alſo a Harpe 
aſdalt to the caffell,and pat them within in luch feare; eeaden ot that fie Wiliam: Fetherston then rapteine thereof, eymaben and the refidue contented to veld the houſe onto the 

ie Ae Scots euen the fame dap without moꝛre ado, bpon 
58 condition they might depart with their gods in tafe, 

fieinto England. 
n, But Fourdon tyziting of the twinning of this ca: 
~~ Hell, fpeaketh not of ante ouerth:ow giuento thote 

that chould come from Carleill, in maner as other 
Write. Foꝛ thus he faith. When Archembald Dow: 
glaffe had got knowledge that the fame caffell was 

_. Dtterlie vnpꝛouided both of men and vitteis necetts, 
rie for the delenſe thereof, he allembled an armie to. 
gither, with the belpe of the earles of Dotwglate and 
Dunbar, ho toining with him, inuironed the catrell 

about twith a rong fege fo that nofuccour coulo ens 
ter to the reltefe of them within at anie band. Bere: 

vpon the capteine fir William Fetheriton knight, 
fent letters vnto the lod wardens of the Engliſh 
marches, requiring aid, and letting them to vnder⸗ 
ſtand in that danger be fod for lacke of men and 
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biftels. Ahe wardens weote to him againe 5 that be tog thould do bis belt fox eight daies to hold out; ann if |... Nofuecour came within that terme, then toom as he 
; Mould fe cauſe. heere vpon fir Willtam Fethertton 
‘=. requiring a truce of the Scotith lords for the {pace of 
‘ea thofe eight dates, within thich terme tf no fuccour 
| x caine to remoue their fiege, he would pelo the cas 1 fell vnto them, the liues and gods of them within 

ſaued. Tis was granted, and the Scots cealſed fur: 
Bea ther fo annoy them within by affalts ; and then the 1 ninth dap tas come, and no aid from England ap, 

pected, they receiued the caſtell into their poſſeion 
according to the couenant. And ſo the Scots hauing 

bis nauie being as themarriued in the Forth, ta⸗ 
ried behind; ¢ lirſt burning the abbete of faint Cols 
mes Inch, anumber of the fouldiers with their tap: 
teins landed in Fife and ſpoiled diuerfe townes and 
villages there: but inthe end ,. Thomas and Nicho⸗ 
las Erſkinnes being brethren Alexander Lindley, 
and William Cunningham of Kilmauris, ſet bpon them, and llue the mott part of thent, fo that fetv in spent Foc ; number efcaped againe to their thips, being purfuen Veche i bard to the water fine. The ſame veere the care of eye ftrength Dotuglaffe recouered all the frengthsof Tiuidale of Ciutdate out of the Caglithmens hands; thi) thepbadbeloes kecouered· 
uer fince the battell of Durbam onto thole daies. be carte of 
This earle of Dowglaſſe; one of the melt valiant Dowalag de⸗ perfonages in thole bis daies within the tihole ceadetty, 
tealine of Scotland, died within his cattell of Dow 

40 Slate, Mootlie atter be ban atchtued this enterpatfe; 
and was buried in the abbeie of Melroſſe. 

After bis decealle bis fone James,o2 (as fafth James earle Buchanan) William fucceeded inthe earledome of of Dowgiatte, Dowglaſſe, a verie fierce and hardie knight, the 
this thoztlie after appointed by the bing to haue the 
guiding of anarmie, be palled with the fame into 
Cngland, and burnt the countrie ſo farce as New⸗ 
caffell. But being countermanded home, be vetur⸗ thumberianv. ned and came onto Perth, where he founsthelorn — ; 2 g 5. 50 John de Uian admerall of France,andearle of Via: John deChan 
lentinois , tio about the fame time tas atritien itt apmerall of 
Scotland with two bundzed and fortie tips weli France. 
and perfedtic turniſhed fo2 the warres, andin them 
two thouſand and flue hundzed armed men, diuerte — — emte ing imoa ans barons, betioes gentlemen **barons,8op 
and others.alſo there was amongeſt them 400 bag? or knights, 
butters (as Bellenden faith) and tino bundzed iwith 1 Fourdon. 7 
crofbolwes; the refioue bare pikes,balberts,and ſuch 

Che Scots 
inuade Noꝛ⸗ 

doubt whe⸗ 
like tueapons. hep were paied their wages for one lad 

60 bchole peere aforeband, and had brought vittels with pats bfedine 
them to ferue them as long. They had brought alſo thofedaies, 
With them foure hundzed paire of chite curets, foure Pen guns 
bundzedbalfe long ftow:ds,¢ fittie thoufand franks, sobat before 
tobegiuen among the nobles of Scotland, accoz that time; 
Dinglie as king Robert ſhould apoint and thinke 
erpedient. 
Lhe admerall and other the nobles of France be⸗ 

ing thus come into Scotland to make warres on the 
Cnglithmen, were highlie featted by the king and 
lords of the realme, as then pefent wich bim; and 
then the earle of Dotvglatle was once come, by 
commonconfent of them all there aſſembled togt- 
ther in councell , if was ordeined that an armie 
fhoulo be railed with all peed, hat toning with there 

. French⸗ 
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Frenchmen thep might patte:finmedtatlie’ inti In cwis latt tourtiie again the Cuglharn; = 

CThe earle ot Cnoland. We earle of File fonne to king Lovers Tlunam Dowglas battatd lonne te. archemt ald wiltauDew = & 

Fife. , was aypointed to be general of wis armie hauing Dowolas lord of Galloway; wan great ſame aw tig, wae 

——— wih him the carles of Dowglaſte, and March, ar honoꝛ for his high pꝛowes and noble valiancit chew· prosoette, 

Frenchmen chembald Dowolalſe loꝛd of Gallowap, and diuerle ed as wellin certemeagnoresmave vuto orteiu. 

enter into —_other of the Scotity nobilitie, Chis armie bchen they aout diuerſe ocher fhirmides iclfettirre. We king wae 

— — {wore all togither, amounted to thenumber of fittie 
alſo herevpon began to fauour him in ſuch toile, at «+

c ceek 

els WON. Jouſand nten, the vchich entring ints England toke — bethoughtihtiw fomathie oſcoure high eduanceuent; sMeolstee 

the caltels of Warke, Fourd, and Tomewal Med and therevpen gaue him his dqughterimmariage, ro et 

this, bp robbing and {potting the countric betwirt ro named Giles ladie af ſuch errelicutibeantionasbir ~so dian’ 

aSerinike and hewcaüell, they did much hurt in all match im thofe!dates was nat tu de founds: | wih —— ind 

parts tubere thep cantos but theouch continual raine © thomeferbrrdotrebepanethelanpsokypoeeb = ite a> >| 

» tabtch fell ag then in great abundance, thep were con⸗ dale! | He begat onhics vanghter j ehicine att ec dT A 

Creined to‘returne into Scotland, vhere they pits mar ied to the earle dof Mkenie au ? 

chev downe thete field neere to the caftelliaf Kockel, Dowglast
as loptr Fdardonmotet) was oc a blae noice 

Vdargh purpoling to haue allaied the winning there· kiſh on ſwartrolour not ouercharged withAeths bag 

> pf: but forfomuch as they could not agree in thofe big of bone; amightic pevfonage, vpeight and tall; J —* 4 

name it chould be kept if it were wone they left that baliant,courteaus jamtable,full of liberalttir ames “ANSI QI 

Che French> enterprile.sorthe Frenchmen required that if they ricsfaithfull,ana pleatantin companie, bat herewich = 

nine Scors wan it, that thon ttmightbe kept by them, in the 20 be was of inch ttrengthsthatobomefoeuer he FeObe ons sine 

cannotagte.» name and tothe behote of the French bing’, theres either with maces Word⸗ oe ſlpeare. Downe hewent — — 

vnto the Scots would not agree. were he nener-fo well armed· At one tiie (as the | 

Vet alter this,the Frenchmen wilhing foaccomt ſame Fourdonfatth)) he haung with bim but eight 

plich ſome other enterpeiſe, went to the well bor⸗ hundred fought againſt thie chouſand Engliſchmen· 

Derg, bere ioining with Archembald Dowglas ioc) «=o vhonie two hundred he ſuue in the field, ebrong
he 

of Galloway, thep palled ouer Sulway fands;and fo ‘fine hundeedpeiſoners with bint into Scotland. > i. a 

od ecole entering into Cumberlana, a8 enverfull mud =. in the neereln 88; Robert earle of Stley andar 1583. 

hurt in wat countrie. At length they determined fo 
chembald Dowglas iord ef Galloway, entered with = 

lap ſiege vnto Catleill,but being called fromtbence apꝛoud armie into England, and in the meane time — J 

they returned into Scotland, and then (as ſome au⸗ 39 came ſundrie Irichmen by lea to thec
oats of Gab _ ae 

thors iurite)andnot before,theplaivficge to Kockl· ¶ lawa san tanning in diuerſe places, ſetchedawaie 

burgh, and railed from thence within cightvaicsaf great boties of cattele and other gods of the inha⸗ Ga 

iy) > fer,bpreaton of the variance before allenged.At Alb bitants :abcreof William. Dowalas., ſonne of the villian Dow 

The French- haliowentide nert inſuing,the Frenchmen returned fain Archembalobeing informed; got aconuenient F ee 

aecceranee, wea France hauing indured no fmall travelland —- polweref men togither, by (apport of, bis bretherin —— 

ee ¶Jaines, ince theivfirtt comming forth of their coun⸗ law Kobert earle of Fite, and by litence of fhe BING menagiobn 

tric, Atterthep were gotten a chipbord to returne palled ouer {with the fame, hipped in certeine 

homewards the Scots againe enter into England into Ireland, vhore being got on lande he daid ſege 

fuith an arnue remaining therefe: the ſpace cẽ tuoto the towne ot Carlingford. Metowneſmen dqub⸗ 

mioneths (as the Scotith weiters fay.) Andin the ,. ting to be taken by atlaultspuechaten atruce for cer⸗ The crattic 

ing Richard meane time king Kichard aflemblenamightiepoe- ‘ teinedaies,pomifing tom
ineagreat ſumme of mo⸗ peaiing ofthe 

iavadcth.. grandinuading Dcotland, paſſed thrꝛough the ers te to haue their totune fara: but in the mcane toteneiman | 

Heotiand. . auniouthian,putting allthe townes countries and ‘emt, Hey agembler the number af eight hundzed 

houſes onto biter ruine, as in the Englilh hikers men, though belpeot an other tolone not ſar
reot. 

moꝛe plainlie map apere. | oo) Sa) callepDoundalke.and touring wou them, thep diui⸗ <"s 

P the vere nect intuing; Walter Wardlaw bie dedthemlelues into tivo parts. Due part {et vpon 5— pin 

-13°7- op of Glaſcow and cardinal, departed this life, Robert Stewardef Durifveir, tho haning the con> feneraitplas | 

' alſo within a tile afterthat bing Kichard Wastes duc of theearleof Fiſes men, was gone abroad in⸗ ces. 

cened backe into England, Kobert Stewardearle to the countrie to fetch in ſome preie: and theother 

of Fife with James carle of Dowglas, Archem⸗ so part allailer: William Dowglas that lap Hill afore 

bal Dowglas lo of Galloway, entrend into Cng: the tatwnes aitis) 

—— land with an armicof thirtie thouſand men, com⸗ > Senertheledie, the ſaid Robert ang Cailliam re ⸗ Bee: 

fand Scots ming ſo {ecretlie thorugh the water of Sultwap, ceiued the enimies with fuch manbad, that thep pat The Frihs | 

invaded Eng- that thepcame to Cokermouth in ſuch ſpeedie wife them in both places toflight, and immedietlie ater MenPTS 

landby the · vppon the ſudden; that the people had not leaſure to gaue affault te the towne and entring the ſame per⸗ 34 

— conueie away their gods :fothat the Scots remat- force put all the gods found therein tothe ſacke, and Carlingtoro 

taberrbpen. ning there for the fpace of thie daies, got a vic) botie then fet it on fler,and burned it to ates. Thisdmne, wane bpafe 

thefuoden,  togither and returned with the fame thorough the theytoke threeſcore hips tihich thep found in diuerſe ſalt. 

sve countries of Weſtmerland and Norꝛthumberland hauens anocrecks there on that coat, and fraugh: . Soadige 

fafe, and without incounter againe into Scotland. 60 Hug fittcente of them with (uch ſpoile as thep bad gat, > Te 

Amongelt certetne other things , found tn rifeling they burned the refipne, and thon returning home⸗ > if 

and ranſacking of houſes in this iournie, there twas wards , {poiled the Ale of Dan bp the wap as they The Weoe” 7 

a charter fonnd of certeine lands gitenbp hing» —_patlen Shortlieafter thetereturne home, the kingof Mantpoued. 

Thetorme ot theiſtane; inthis forme: I king Athel{tane gines to england fent an armie into Scotland, which did i 

anolopedof Paullane, Odhiamand Rodhiaur, als guid aud als much hurtin the ers, in burning and ouerthrow⸗ Engliſhmen 

gitt. faire, alscuer yay mine waire, and yarto withefle ing diuerſe towers and houſes, King Robert being —— 

Mauld my wife:¢ By tenure of which deed tf map ap: certificd bereof,as then remaining in the noath parts . 

peere, that onr anceftors gaue moze credit fo the true of Scotland, aſſembled the nobles of his realme at 

The true me⸗ meaning of a few boords barelie expzeſſed in their Aberden: and there by all their aduiſes it was con⸗ 

ningofinen ¶ waitings, than that there needed fo long pꝛoceſſe and cluded thatthe {hole puiſſance of the realme ſhould 

inolotime. —gircnmfance as is now bled wit long fudie of berailed with all {peed,to revenge thofe iniuries don 

penning, nothing being thought ſutficient to aſſurs bp the Gnglithmen. Peredpan Were two armies Two armies 

the parties of their couenanted bargaines, and sor affemblen,,theone, therett were fiftene thoufand of Scotih- 

cluded agreements, | “clone Aen; Wwas commitied to the gouernance of the earle men allemtied i, of 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 2409 
of Fife, hauing with him the carte of Penteith, Ars the dapnozrnightbefdre, nor to anie purpofe, fince chembald Dowglate lord of Galloway , and Alers their ict entering into England. aner Lindfeteof Ulalcop. Theother conteining | Yn the meane time the Cniglith power tas high The Engin  - likenumber of nien, was appointed to the guiding § —lie increafed at Metucaftell ,for a great number of ah ops rte of the earles of Dotnglas and Marcy, hauing with. the countrie came, and entered into the towne the i them James Lindſeie carte of Crawford , John fame night that followed the dap of the afanit ; Bente Per⸗ \ “AM ~. Dunbar earle of Murrey, and the lord Ware the cane Wenrie Perfie then percetuing his number ful fic followes De icoere> , fable of Scotland, with diuerſe other of thenobilt —_fictent to fight with Dowglalſe, fet them in.ower of the Zcots. eroeThine ie[ both which faithFroiffard)amounted to the num: battell , ¢ determined to iMue forth bpon the Scots, oe bevofgoooomen.) to andtogiue thentan incounter : but then be vnden a Thele two armies parting tn funder at Jedworth, md that thep were gone bemelwards ; he followen . cae)» the earle of Fife twith his people enteredinta Cum: them twith all fpeed, for he would bp no means that The Dow- suinberiand§ berland by the welt marches,ano the carles of Doty thev Mould patle into Sectiand without battell,trur gialicertoz-— uaded. las and Dare) with theirs, entered on theotherfide § = ing to recouer the diſhonor vhich he hav fuffeinced oe bis men | eeambrr= into Pozthumberland , palling thozouah the coun bp lofing his ftafte at the barriers before the gate of f° isbtman- 

a 

— — 

* 

dtrie, ſponling and waſting the ſame, tillasfarreas  Pelwcattell, Garie Dotwglatle abuertifeothar the e. Daurham;and on the other part,the earle of Fife ſſp⸗⸗enimies were comming togiue him battell, exhor⸗ J). ted neither fier nor ſword, all the way as he pallen, tedhis people with fetv words to remember their > Ait length both thefe armies met togither about a ‘wanted manhod, that by gaining the victorie thep i fenmiles ftom Metwcaffell. Pere the cavie of Do w 20 Might twin euerlaſting fame and hono2, with fafee - thechorfe Slatle chole forth ten thoufand of the moſt able men gato to themfclues and their counttie . The pPerfie Che erk ithe. that could be foundamongef all thenumbers, with Like wite for his pact ,incouraged bis men , tilling teed 5 : 2 Loith comfor= thein to fight manfullte in reucnge of their iniuries tabic words 
done fo them and their friends by the Scots, and incourageth berewith commanding the trumpets to!founn, he bis men 
gaue the onſet fiercelie. 
Were both the armies foining togither ja right ter. 

a ot 7 Dow= the hich he went to Metweaffell, totric if by ante 

i" 

eatiem. Meancs he might take the totone. There twas gathe, 
feofthe . tedinto,Metwcaftell before his comming thither, the 

ach ‘Stag ; The onlet tg teafon of extreme age was not able to ffurreabeoad ribie incounter inſued: but becauſe the night was giuen Eunie thing to purpofe) himfelfe,but be bad with bim = at Hand, before thep began to foine > through want 

veattie, borders with the carle of Horthumberland, tho by 

ae the other iKafe, verie fortvard and iuftie gentles funder for that finte; but remembzing that the mone hep Lorre 

f 
¥ 

y 

| E moſt partof all the cyofen men from Poꝛue to the 

HM iar two of bis owne ſonnes, the one name Henrie, and 30 of light to fe what twas fo dm, they were ſeuered iti 
‘ 4 

eexie tot «men. This henrie being theeloer, was ſur named 
Me forbis often pricking, Wenrie Wotfpur, as one that Be: se: © Aeldome times retted, if there were anie feruice to be 
doneabꝛad. Ty ee rhe eatieof nettle of Datustatie comming fo Newcalſell, 
owgiallein: intamped wich bis people on that five the towne to⸗ 
poset — wards Scotland, ano viewed the towne carneftlic, 

Sahteh way he might bet come to gine atault to win 

fngular manhood, therein be greatlie trattea, re- 
quired to fight with the catleof: Dotwglatte man to 

a Man; chich requett the earle granting, togtther thep 
Riveariect rar, mounted on two great courfers with tharpe Penrieaderie LOND (peares at the ptterance. he eatle of Dotw, 
“guntogither, Slafle in this incounter bare himſelfe fo tell; that in 

rhe Werire end he droue the Perfie out of his faddle , The 
Mnounted Engliſhmen that fod without the gates, mave to 

pede” «He releue, recouercd him on fot, anobzoughebim 

Zutlaut gi⸗ —B Doing sie canten the affault to be onto Mew= gluen, and filling the ditches with hate’ and lagots 
atte. |, Same With ladders to the wais · but the Cnglithinen 

gh Loetended: themfelaes , that the Scots tere 
beatert;bache, not without great loffe and ſlaughter 
OF. their peoples ie. 3)) cacenty: reshag? ite 

ifard fome FF xoiMfard making mention of this enterpziſe thus batieth made bythe Scots, barieth fomethat froin the Sco⸗ 
* fth weiters in this place: for be (peaketh nothing 

| —ss—siés«éf Gitex on Hozfebacke as before is fpecified) but 
} seh if odor At in giving alſauit tothe tote: it chanced, that 
feng) .ci2ai3 su? ag the Cnglthmendefenned thetr barriers without 
| Ps ome’ the gates,the Dotwalas tortuned tole matchev hand 

SONS. fo handy mith Benrie Perfie, and therebyferce'pluc? Di co); Rod the Perfies stafte fam him); anadirreturnng 
hoilled it bp on heigt, fateng} he would rarrie the 

J Ama ſoꝛ his ſake ino Scotland:and the next dayal⸗ 
| Dowglasinz ter he ratfen his.campe and departed homewatds to: 
Orne, wards the bordersyecomming to a piace raued Des 

terborne, about, twelue or foureteene miles from 
Metwcakell, pitched downe his tents there’, that-his 
ſouldiors might tale ſome reff; refrety hemfelues 
alter their great trauell, fox they hap notrested of all 

would chortlie rite, thepaetermined fo fone as the fevered bp began to gine light, to renew the battell againe, tiene ie 
As fone therefore as the mone began to ayeare, - os they foined againe with more malice than before, 
Lhe Engliſhmen fought fo egerlic, Hat putting Che dattettig the Scots backe, and cauſing them to glue ground, renewed thepbadtwone the Scotiſh ſtandards and fobpall _. likeliboo got the byper hand, had not Wattike Hep· Patrike eps if Pentie Pertie defirous to thew ſome profent his 4 bore twith his fonneys {uch other of bis companicas pon’ l= eth th Attendedhim,come to the refoue,by tome the fight este * 
‘twas begun afteth. Herewith alſo came the barle of Point toveo. 
Dolvglade; md with a great mace in his hand laio Sheva * 
ſuch ſore rokes round about him, that none came i; ofthe carle 
within bis reach , but downe be went, of Dowglafle, 
¥ he fain Dolwglatte the ponger,bauing with Fr. Thin. 

bim Robert ¢ Simon Olendoure,was(ali hich nots Buchanan. 
twithfanding)moff grieuoullie wounded, thom bis 
friends (comming about fo fi¢co2) found thencatt fosthinih backe into the totyne. Jncontinentlie ter: 5° vpon the ground , nert onto thointe lap one named 
Hart mof miferablie wounded alto. Atabat tins his priett apiett (hich hd faithtullie alitten this Dowalate was wile 
tral diſtreſſe) didcnow the bovie being faint a dde — of cated defend the came from other burt of theanuers fie ee 
ſarie Dowglalſe lieng in this etfate , bis necre Jip ¢. cap. 3, friends John Linolete 5 John and Walter Seite: ¢Leflcus lib.7, 
clere) came vnto hints demanding how He div. Lo EAE adi hone be foutlicantwered (as one thomethe pe. ul Ve ach 
fence of neath nothing diſmaied that be twas berie deacon of that the Dobeglalſe sans the Perle Hoult thus run 66 fell ; forfain he; I dm not now die in nip bed (bp faint An⸗ 
duggiſh deſtinie) but in the tield as almoſt ai m⸗ Eolas 
aniceftors haue done. Wherefore, this hall be the lat —* ‘ite 
thing Hat F will require of pou ; firt to kepe my Chis Dow 
beat moti fecret, fecondlie that pou futter not mp slelletwas ; 
ffanidatd fo be'tivotone dotwne , anDlattlic that pou hurtin the 
reuenge niy Death;the hich tf J may before hand by lower part of - 
pour pꝛomiſe hope to be perfoꝛmed, Jhall with moze his bref, and 
patience indure au bher things. Ceherevpon thep — 
firtt feucren his bovte that it chouid uot be knotwen; Dithceueran 
then thep erected bis fanvard, crieng (as the maner hada deadlie 
is) A Dowglatea Dowglate At chſch voice, there biow onhis 
was ſo great a concurſſe of people j < ſuch a loitul “a being 
adault pon the entnie; that forthwith thep draue Tort. 
thent from the place of the battell. Foꝛ at the verte’ ji, ¢ ¢ap3. 
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250 The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
name of Dowglaſſe, not onelie the commonpeo? to be Maine without aduenture)allighted from bis 
ple, but John earle of Murrey (fuppofing that the hoꝛlſe to ſight with bis erimie on fot, vhich Lind: 
fame fide twas in diſtreſſe) preparedin allbatl to ſeie didaccordinglie; in the end after along conflia - 
fuccour them. | betweene them, the Engliſhman (being as faith Linofciehan 

Che Engh  Finallie, the ahole number of the Scotifymen Buchanan inferio2 tothe Scot in armoꝛ ĩ weapon) abalberd, and — 
menputts — bare themfelues fo manfullie, that the Cnglitymen did pelo bimfelfe to bis aduerfarie. By bhome (af —— 
fight. being bzoken and put toflight,twere ſlaine borne —ter that he had giuen an oth toreturne ata certeine — teh 

potwne. The chafe continued till the breake of the day)he was permitted togo at libertie. Such in hecavievat 
Dap With billing andtabing, as in ſuch caſes is euer thoſe dates was the humanitie amongelt the borde⸗ dis barke. Io. 
faene, though the moze pact in ded were taken with yo rers,and both nations totwarns their pafaners,ahicy MEMOS | 

af theit liues faued after thep once fellin the cafe. to this dap doth continue betweene the inbabitants ape vifgrace 
ok Amongeft other, Rafe Perkie and bisbzotheripene _—of thofeplaces. Wut it anie dw not returne at the ofprifoners 
fictaken prs vie, were taken by iketth, the marfhall of Scotland, day appointed, this puniſhment is tet vpon him fo —— oe 

foners. fometbat before the Englithmen begantoturne. — aperpetualloi{grace.Lbat in the affemblies of true POM · 
Fe.Thi [But Lefleus. lib.7.pa.2 63. faith that henrie ots daies (todemand reffitutions of things andiniw - Riri: 

“Thin, fpurtwas taken by Bontgomerie , tho for bis rane ¶ ries done by the one nation onto the other)thep ble 9— 

Otherper:, fomedidbutlothecattleof Pounune,whidbisheirs ¶ that he itch complaineth biméclfe to be decctued 

fonstaken, to this day do inioy. Chere wasalfotaken befives bp his priſoner (onbis promile doth carrie about lo. Ma.faith | 
the two Perfies, divers other men of name,as Ko⸗ ahand or gloue painted in acloth bpon a long afte if thep breake 

bert Daill, Lhomas Walberke, John Lilborne, 20 02 ſpeare to be fene of all men ; the Mich is accoun- —38 * 

William Wauchlut ,Kobert heron, the baron of fer afingular infamie to the deferuers thereof, Jfo2 istientoa 9 

Ailton, John Colwell,and PatrikeLouell knights. they vhich haue fo broken their faith, beeuer after horfletaite 
he number Here tuere taken in all of Engliſhmen, to the num- —_‘hatedof their friends and acquaintance; for chich Pere 

ofpufoners bet of a thoufand and fortie, and Maine that in the diſhoneltie, thep will notaffaza them gan report or + 

taken, ficlnand chafe (as Froiffard recounteth) abonean  tnterteinment. Lindlſeie hauing with this conds countrie. 

; cightenebundzed. [But Buchan. faith, there tere - fion diſmilſed his priſoner (and perceiuing a great —— 

Fr. Thin, = 84oflaine, tooo wounded, andioo4taken.) number of armed men) made diredlie towards = 
Therewere sour pet the Scotich writers themfelnes report a _themt , not knowing that thep were his entmies, or 
fineyandzed lefenumber. Meither did this bicorie chance to —_—till he had ridden fo nete vnto them, that hecould The bichep of 

Engithnen tye Scots without great loſſe and ſlaughter. Foꝛa⸗ 30 not withdraw bimfelfe ont of their danger. Whele marhamave’ 

5336— Bo- mongſtother, the earle of Dowglaſſe himſelfe as men were the bands of the biſhop of Durham, abo eth towarng 

Eppveath of theile ſtricken thzough the bodie, and alfotpounded vdhen he came to late fo Petwcaffell ( to toine with *e Scots, © 
Fanesearie fo moztallie onthe head, that beingbometobistent Perlie at the battell of Otterborne, becauſe he ſup⸗ ith eho et 
eDowglate. glittle before the end of the battell, bedtedof thofe  — pofen that the enimies would not foftie vntill the z inotcic and 

burts immedtatlieatter, to the great nifcomfotof nert day) commanded bis armieto reff there, and Chomas 

7 all his armie, conceiuing moze dolozous griefe for to tall to their {upper . Shootlicatter abtch, he take CUA. 

He more | the iolle of fo woꝛthie a chiefeteine, thantopfor the is fournietotvards the Pacotay i. (iad C2gninas 

— gaine of agreat victoꝛie. His bodie Mas conueied But (before be was anie great way marched out a " 

nto Welros ,¢ buried befidebis father earle Mil·ot the towne vnderſtanding (by thoſe thatfenfrom 

liam in the abbeie church there. And becanfethis 40 Mtterbome battell towards Metucaifell) that Per⸗ 

Archembald earle James had no betres of bis bovie begotten, ſie as ouerthzowne,andhadlotk the field, be retur: 

Dowslale hig cofine Archembald Dolwglas lor of Calloway ned with his friends to Newcalſtell, to conſult hat 
—— {ucceeded him in the earloome. The houſe of the he ſhould do againit the enimie. At vhich time t 
— Dow: Hepboꝛns (of the hich this Patrike epbomne that twas declared, that the nert dap at the ſunne riũng. 
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glafle, fought fo valiantlie in this battell at Otterborne did they Mould all be redie in armoꝛ to eke the Scots. pis 

defeend)arofe in Scotland affer this wiſe. According fherebnto in the moming of the nest | . soteny 

L oe chancedin the daies of king Dauid the third; — dap, the inhabitants boꝛdering thereabouts ere © 4 We 

there was an Engliſhman of that name taken pat ¶ alſembled, tho(twith thefe that the bithop had bꝛsst 

ſoner in Scotland-, tho by chance being inplace _— thither) twere of all forts gathered togither, tothe = =a.) 

vhere the earle of March was got bpona pong gel’ 50 number of roooo hoꝛſſemen and fotnien. Theſe gee 

bing onbzoken, the tic) plaieng the vnrulie fave, ſtirred the bihops mind; that (twith all ſpeed) hee The dithog ® 

in fetching and flinging alo& put the earle in great ſhouldlead them totward the Scots, and trie the ſuc⸗ * * — 

danger of his life;and then all other thatiwere peer _—cefle of battell; for the Scots (ſaid thep) wearied oe — 

fent there gaue backe, and durſt not ſtep in tomake with the former daies ſight and moſt of them woun⸗ 
anie (hift to helpe the earle: this Cnglifhmanlept ded, twill not be able to abide the ſecond batell:% {th 

to him, and boldlie catching hold on the betolereine, vdhich ſpeeches thep perſuaded themfelues of anew 
belo the horlle fatt,till the earle was ſafelie got be⸗ ¶ ſie conqueſt. Aherevpon the biſhop ſet forward vih 

Chefirker- ſide him. Anrewardof vhich benelit, the ſaid earle his armie hole comming being vnderltod bp the 4 

uancement o¶ gaue vntothis hephborne certeine lands in Rowthi⸗¶ ſcouts of the Scots, the erle of Murtep(ahomnow = * 

the Hepborns. a4 vhoſe poſterttie increaſed afterwards in ſuch 60 all men did follow after the Death of Dowglas) ca Oe 

Theesries of power of lands and farname , that the fame tnfoien § — led the prefent nobilitie togither to confult abat =f 

Bothwell; Not onelie the earloome of Wothwell, but twas alfo fhould be dene wich the paitoners, thom thep could Iohn Maior 
diuided into (undziebzanches, and manie knights not in iuſtice now hill (hauing receiued them vpon Wwziteth, at 

1370. Hhereot haue viferof right worthie fame and eft’  — ranfome)but it woninfenie amt cruell part: ann fome fap they 
iz.kal. Aug, mation. Wis battell of Otterboꝛne was fonght on to refcue thei) (being their enimies; and almolt an —— —* 

Buchanan, faint Oſwalds dap, vhich is the ſift oẽ Auguſt, in equall number to themſelues it has a thing mofk oe·c 

1388. the yeare 1388. nod diner dangerous. Wherefore it was concluded/ that the ae 

= — Amonglt thofe that lled to the battell was Mat⸗· ¶ pꝛiſoners ſhould ſweare that they would not irce mt 
Buchan. thew Redman gouerno; of Werteike,abom James vhilelt the Scots and Engliſh were tir 'fight? any ~ ~~ 9% 

Lindſeie (fuppofing by the beantie of bis armozta _—further, that ifthe Scots were ouercome, and thep 3b J * 

beof the nobler ſort) did vehementlie follow bythe (being now their prifoners) recduered from them, = 

ſpace of thee miles. At thela, Redman percet⸗ that pet thep chould Millivemaine priſoners vnto J 
uing that be was not by fight able to eſcape (ann them as betoꝛe, and ſo returne to them at a tertetne — * 
deeming it better to hazzard his liſe than otherwiſe dap, Dpefethingsthus done they lett the patoners 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 251 in the campe with a ſmall gard abich chould execute ſent of all the lords of the realme [before ibid) tinie F-Thin, apꝛeſent reuenge bpon them, if they did at anie time (as faith Buchana n) thep were called wardens and > -femetmattemptanie iung. « Not gouernoꝛs. Allo the carlemarhallof Catan Che earte > ST ot harnsliter thisthe Scots (full of the pidortesilatelie yas fent bp king Kichard to tye bowers,to remaitie —— eater Abteined) atreſh deſcended into the. battelt , dofen: there: as warden inthe placeof henie Perſie par wardenof the be dedbehind with the marches and onthe let and. fonen in Scotland, It is reported by the Zcotifh marches, es. Right fide. with the dead bodies of the fornericons § ¶ Witersthat this carle ſhould make ftout brags that * fia zat vhat tine it was.alfo comimandendthatehe> abe wouid fight withthe Scots the nett time he met rieone (as be did ayprod theenimic) thonin blo «with anie polverofthenn, thether he were ike in maner of he horne be caried abontbis necke (banging at bis “ro umber fochein ornot.’ Wut then it came to patie ie Dots shacke) as lowd as hecould lbohich ſaund being of it that Kobert Steward the. Scotich gouernor twas The gouer⸗ ssthatgo: (clfe terrible, was in the eccho (by reficrtom)of the centered into Northumberland twit an armie; hte novof Scot⸗ * hilles)ſo multipticn,thatit forced the ennnie to ſup· ¶ Wichdee w inte places of ſaſegard ; and ſuffered the land maadeh neabout Pole the Scots to be of sgreater number than tn moh partof thecountric tobe harried ana burned. Pozthamber: 
eirnecks  truththep were. But before thepentredintothebat: · In ded out Engliſh writers affirme, that the fain * ehanters, tellas ſaith Joha Maior) George of Dunbat earie Searle,’ hauing with him but krue hunderd men of cane fat?) of are) neouraged his ſoldiers with:thefeivords,  carmes Wwas not able to accomphty anic notatiic” ( nieiueg to CUle, haue this. night (mot noble Scots) futtenep arplottanaitabiragaint the great multituoc of bis: it with  *therbisfe heat and force ofthe battell, we haue ouer celugnes.cns . Capps ond yadi. ide . 2 a throwne theyouth and ſtrength of Hothumberlandoaood In the fame yere was a truce taken betwiet 2 truce taben boots. 1 Pith thetettoo princes2for hichtheresisno caufe Engiand and France, the Scots (tf they would toa, galfothe’ “Mp Wwe(alter ſuch honor ohteined againt thoſe ta: (Qte)being comprifen therein, Herevpon Sere canic Engliſh am⸗ menofthe: lant princes) Mould now feare this fille prieũ. ‘antbalavors forth of Gngland, to vnderuand that batlavozs tent Cas Trulie there remaineth nothing now for bs, but the bingof Scots would octermine in that bebalfe, to Scotian, * wat euerie one of bs giue but tive ſtrokes bicante By thom it was anſwered, that he wouid with gad See * fons ap: othe leader will fie at the thiro, and alltheftocke twill will ftand to: the fame truce actomaig as it tuas greth tothe youed,) ſfollow ſince the chepeheard ſtroken the chepe wii concludeb. Whilet things patted thus tn Scotland, truce. Rs <¢ be diſperſed. But if they ſhall fo long contend with. cGierander Steward earle of Buchquhane burnt Checathe- oie ge. bastbat(as Godmoed rightlie forbid) we chaitce:to —_-the-rathedzali church of Murrey, the lanterne and oe. Vali church * beouercome,then ſhall ine molt chameſully tote the 30 nament of all the north part of Scofiand, vpon atl —— gerie tabich we before bane hono2ablie gatnen by pleaſure conceiued againt the bithop of the ſame vernt ·· · isnights trauell. But contrarie}-éf te: be men, place. Thereat his father the king toke ſuch indig⸗ ss ce, aD. put on vs ſuch Baltanthearts (as the preſerua  ination,that then bis forne the ſaid Alcrander twas Tbe earle of tion of hano2 requirech we ſhall rafilie teach this ‘bought to bis pretence, he commanded him tobe Wuchqubane ; cmitred prieſt, that it ban bene farve moze Hono: fo committed vntoſtreict pꝛiſon, vcherein he remaimed impriſoned. 9 him fafetie to bis; And Mol commoditie to them tillatter his fathers deceacle. The realme being in * J ae all,that he bad remained at home, withrads to cor⸗ ¶ this maner beougyht to gw tranquillitie, in g Ro⸗ ats oe Grol pect ese ideled and negligent ſcholers, than with bert falling info great infirmitie ano feblenefe, by bert the fe ¶woꝛd to entter battell againt growne ana bearacy “reafonof extreame age wichout any maner of other cond, ats echbouldieces. o0 aceidentall ſicknesdeceaſſed at bis cattcil of Dun: ons Bebisbeing ſpoken, and the Englith now come donald the 19 dap of Aprtil,in the yeere after ousre- ) fothe point totoine with the aouerfarie, the Scots demption 1390, boing as then aboue 75 peres of 2390. began the alarms with thet homes; therepponthe Age, arid baning reigned the (pace af 19 peeves, his Enguiſh hearing that terrible notfe (onaccuttomed bvodie was buried at Scone before the highaltar, to them in ſuch multitude) remembzing that they =: his Kobertthe ſecond though by reaſon of bis... mutt fightin the middle of dead carcalfes of theft. gteatage, be went not forth into the wars bimfelfe, Bits happie friends and kinredlatelie Maine (a ſpecacle to dit: pet was there never prince afore bint that han more {uccefein courage moftbalianthearts)andfometbat abathen happie fuccetle by the conduct of his capteins thie) 8s. atthe dercfulnefeof the Scots ſtanding againt he ſent forth as lieutenants vnder him, for theyne⸗ »them(Gbich they loked not for atter the latt battell) 50 uer lightlie returned bome but wich bictozie, Ie The contam the Englich(I fap) conſidering theſe things, retired · Was apzince of ſuch contfancie in promile, that he cic of w= towards the place from vhence theprame, andfuf: feldome ſpake the word vhich he performer tot, bertin worn: 'y oferedthe Scots to returne without ante other purr Such an obſeruer he was alto of fulfice, that then, and pionnte, Aute again€ them. Inthe meane time, then Nex⸗ <foener be remoued from anie place): be would caufe ; . ander Lindfeie(taken as before,and as pet paifoner peoclamation to be mabe, that tf anie of bis men 02 — In Petwcafiell hanced to be feneao inoinne by officers had taken bp ante thing tmmpaid for, the pat’ inti AMedman: (his yeelded prifoner) he was mol cours tie to thom the debt was due chould come in’ and teouſſie (after congratulation of amitie betweene fnumediatlie be ſhould be ſatiſtied. He willinglic Dis diligence ) them)f{affred to depart fri Newcalſfell to Seotland:) — heard the complaints of the pO, Md was 10 leſſe to redzeũe Zin the peere following, a parlement twas holoen 60 ‘Diligent to fe their wꝛongs redreſſed. be mens | ‘at Perth,in the thich vemontiration was made by A Fter the decelle of king Robert the ſecond, pig Rongs. bing Kobert, that forſomuch as he was broken bp fon John Steward earle cf Carribetwasan, Aerts. great age,mnd might not chꝛough teblenelle occaſio —_ mitted to the crotone, hich he recetued at Scone on ‘lala — ‘Hed. thereof attend to his office in goucrnement of the Afumption of our lavie: And foxfomuch as John Carrike ad- the realme , it was neceſſarie that fome gouerno2. was thought to be an onfoxtunate name for Kings, mitted tothe Maeonee. ulobe cholen; therfore he required that bis fecond §——thep changen the ſame, and called him Kobert after Crowne, the forneAtobert earle ot Fife might inioy that office, his father, being note the third of that name. But 129% __ i _—- fonfidering bis eldeſt ſonne John earle of Carrikhe  tabether the fame twas fo altered, either for the cala⸗ oe +. (bpreafon ofa tripe ubich he had receiued on the ige mitie⸗ trict hawened tothe tivo Johns, the king ot chanan. by an horſſe of ſir James Dowglaſſe of Dalketh) England and the king of France, o2 for the god fue: twas notable to trauell;but kept bis bed; and might cellſe of the tivo former Roberts (WBeufe and Ste⸗ ſturre no way fozth abzoad. Zhe lovds contented to ward) bad in the victories and gouernement of the the Kings requeſt, and fo the earle of Fife was cons tealme : for thet bertuein peace and twarres : fox Hitutea gouernour of Scotland, bp common co ¶ their vniuerlall hapinelle in that they attempted: —— 
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Iwil leaue vncerteine, haning nocerteintie deli⸗ 

uered thereof vnto me. This Kobert the third rather 

lacked bices,than twas beautified with ante extraor⸗ 

Dinarie vertues, for vchichcauſe he being king in 

name,bis bother Kobert was king in ded, as one 

vpon trhome the thole gouernement did Depend. 

lohn Ma. libs. The bing Robert pid marrie Annabell (the daugh⸗ 

‘Thehiftorieof Scotland. 
ing fozie that fo notable a fight fhoulo be patted ouer, 

offered himſelfe for a {mall fumme of monie. to fill 
bp thenumber , though the matter apperteined no- 
thing to him nor to ante of bis friends. [This man Fr, Thin, 
(as. ſaith Buchanan) feemedto be a ſaddle · maker, 
tho for halfe a Frenchcrowne, and his diet during 
bis lifccif he were victor) take the matter in hand, in 

J 
W 

Swe 

cap. ter of John Dzummond)ubomehereceiuedintohis vxhich None bebaued Himfelfe moze baliantlic than 

bed, rather for bir fingular beautie; than the bono: “he, on tehole part the fain eleven did ſuruiue him⸗ vind 

of bir parents, 02 fo2 anie benefit that might grow 10 felfe making wp the number.) his battell was ,.......09 

fo the common wealth bp hir or bir aliance. In the fought thus betweene thetworclans, in manerias scoeoc 

Buchanan. Begining of histeigne,atrucewastaken betwene iis before remembzed,in the pere 1396. | OR 

England and Scotland, fo2 the {pace of thee peeves, Inthe third, oz(as faith Buchanan) the ſecond ; sis cal 

fhich Mhortlie after was prozoged'to the terme of yeere alter. a parlement was holden at Perth, wher ——— 
foure peres.) Huh in, defines diuerſe conſtitutions and ozdinances ery © - oon veda 

ee About the fame'time William {Dotvglatte of acted fox the abuancement ofthe commonwealth — vl 

— ———— Niddiſdale twas choſen by the lords of Prutzen, "to the king made his eldett ſonne named Dantd (th —— 

cen be admerallof.ananie,conteimingtivohundzedand was then about eighteene péetes' of age) duke o 

abmerailbp  fortie fhips , vchich they bad rigged, and. purpoſed Rothfate,and bis brother Kobert (that was caticof Cus ga 

thelezosof to fet forth againu the mifcreant people of the. 20 Fils and gouernoꝛ of the realme, as before pe haue ‘Talo aa 

Pꝛutʒen. noztheaſt parts But being appealed bp the lord Clif. beard) becreateddube of ‘Albante. hele were the 

ford an Cnglithman (tho was there likewite to —firfF dukes that had beene heard of in Scotland, for swere'creat D 

(crue With the foreſaid lords in that iournie) to fight til thofe bates there twas neuer anie Within the in Scetland 

; with him tna fingular combat : befoe the Day —rroalme thatbare thattitle of: honor. [Which virgin hd sams 

Heisfaine. came aypointed for them to make triall of the title (fart Buchanan of ithat hono2) gaue tener god FF. Thi 2° 

—— battell, thelozd Cliſford lap in wait forthe Dow- —fuccefletothe maitters . During the time chat the 29 anelngt 

Clifton. ge glafle, and vpon the beidge of Danske mot with 
Soardinuia-  Dim,and there flue him, to the great diſturbance and 

deth Bngus: . fap of the thole iournte. Moꝛeouer,ſhoꝛtlie after the 

cozonation of bing Robert thethird , tidings came jo 

peace continued betiwirt the tivo realmes of Eng⸗ 
land and Scotland, there were’ ſundrie iuſtes and 
combats put in vꝛe and erercifed betwixt Scots and 
Englithmen, for profe of their valiant actiuitie in 

ee 

Combats be: —— 
Fr.Thin. ~~ hat Duncane ſvhom ſome call Daiech Stetvarn] ° featsof armes,towintherebp fame and honor· But and Englity= 

fonne to Aleranver Steward the kings baother'ae amonglt the reũdue, thativas moſt notable abidy wen. 

fore rehear(ed,was entredintoAngusivithagreat chanced betwirt Dauid catleof Crawford Scotith,» » 

number of men and flue Walter Dgiluiethivifteof andthe low Welles Cnglith. orcU Ja te . } 

' the countrie, that came fo2th witha power to refit Ft was agreed betivirt thele tio noblemen; to” > yo 

bim from fpotling the people, abombe miferabliea’ — runtcerteinecourfes on horſlebacke with fpeares £ ie 

flicen; howbeit thele bis infolent doings were not ¶ ſharpe grond for life and death. AWe place appoiniten fron pe 

long bnpunithed. Sfoztheearleof Crawford being for theſe iuſts was London beidge and the Dapthe. thetor welg 

» fentagaint bim with an armie, cauſed bimfontt three and twentith of Aprtll; being the fealof faint of England 

perfe bis companie, and to fleobis waies; but being... Wenge. At the place ¢ dap thus prefired, thep camte, ‘nie * 

apprehended with the moſt part of his ſaid com⸗ redie to furnith their enterpriſe; and being mounted d death. 

panie , thep were puniſhed according to thetr dee on cheir mightie courfers, thep ran togither right 

merits. ay eeggerlie. Atthe fir courte ; though they atteinted, 4 

The north At this time allo the moft part of the nozth conte ¶ yet kept thep thetr fandles without ante perillof fal * 

parts of Scot trie of Scotland; was fore difquieted by tivo clans 

landfoze dif? of thofe Iriſh Scots, called Raterans, vhich inha⸗ uid fat without mouing, cried that the Scotifhman 

paper bit the hie-land countries,theonenamedClankaies twas locked in bis (anole. He hearing this, leapt be- 

8 anv the other Clanqubattans. Dheletwobeingat fide bis hocfle, and’ verie nimblie mounted dp a 

wild Scotg deadlie fude, robbed and walted the countrie witz gaine into the favdle,armed as he was, tothe great 

called ates coNntinuall daughter and reife, Atlength itiwasacs 50 wonder of the beholders. This done, he twke anos 
rang. corded befivirt the parties, by theaduilcoftheearls ther ffaffe,¢lo togither thepran againe right fierce, 

mien aie of Spurrep and Cratwford, that thirtie perfonsof the lie the fecondtime, and pet twithout ante great Hurt % 
thittie. 3 one clan, ſhould fight before the king at Perth, a⸗ oneitherpart’s but the third tinte j the lo2D Teles Thetord 

gatnt thirtie of the other clansmen, with fharpe - twas boone outof the favole:, and ſoꝛe hurt twith the Wels domme 

fwords to the biterance, without ante kind of armoꝛ grieuous falll. Le iS — 

o2 harneſſe, in triall and deciſion of the quarell, fox And for bicanfe the earle of Crawtoꝛd thus van⸗ ; 

the abich the variance bet wirt them fir aroſe Both quiſhed bis aduerſarie on faint Georges Dap 5. be 

thefe clans right toifull of this appointment, caine to founded a chanterie of ſeuen prieſts to fing in our 

Perth with their number tere, in 2 place called the ladies church of Dundee, in memorie of George, 

Noꝛth inch,a litte beſide the towne, in pretence of the Go which thep did bnto our time, not without ſingular 

king and other iudges aligned thereto, thep fought commendation of the ſaid earle. After this, be ter 

- according as it was agreed, and that Wwith{uc)rage mained thee monethsin Crgland, in ſporting and 

and defperate furie,that allthofeof Clankaiespart feaſting amonglſt the nobles, before be returned into 

{were Caine (one onelie excepted) bo to fauebislife, Scotland, bighlie pearfedof all effates for bis no- 

J delperate  arter he fatw allbisfellotves Maine,leptintothe twas _ ble post and great liberalitie there chewed amongt 
§ ter of Laie, and fwamouer, andfo efcaped. Ghere them. Not long alter, one fir Kobert Mezlaie an Praile ofthe 

were 11 of Clanqubattans foe that etcapedwity Engiiſhman came into Scotland to trie bis many te of Crewe 
life,but notoneof thent vnwounded ond that verie hod in fingular battell , with thome ſoeuer would 5 9— 

fo2e..At their entring into the field or liſts there they come againſt him: be vanquiſhed one Archembald apoziae, 7 

chould fight the battell, one of the clans wan⸗ 
teponeof bis number, by reafon that be vhich ſhuld 
haue fupplied tt, was patuilie ffolen aivaic, not til 
ling to be partaber of fo deare a bargaine. Wut there 
twas a countric-felot among the beholders vho bee 

ling. She people bebolding how ſtiffelie earle Da: 

Codmountton,and Hogh Mallafe: but at length he 
twas overcome byone Hugh Lraill at Weriwike, 
and died fhoetlie after vpon diſpleaſure thereof 
conceiued. 2 G1 Gt Dit at 308 

An the fame peeve, Richard ‘bing of Englant 
maried 

| 
‘ 



The hiftorie of Scotland. 
| de maried Iſabell daughter to the French king , and 

Richard fone after went into Jreland, to ſubdue ſuch Frith 
tebels, as troubled the quiet fate of the coumcie. 
Wut in the meanetinte , his lords at home rebelled 
again him, and determined to depofe him from the 

_ ttotune, ſo that vpon bis returne into England, he 
{was aypeehended, put in ward, and fhovtlic after 
conffreined to renounce all bis right to the crotune, 
mdadiudged therewith to perpetual priſon: pet at 
length (as the Scotith chronicle telleth) be got forch 
of pzifon difguifed i womans ayparell,and came itv 
to Gallotwap, there be fell in ferutce with a Scotith 
Man named Pakdonald. Wut at the lat, being bee 
wraied and knowen that be was, and therebpon 
brought to king Robert, he was right hondrablie by 
him interteined: neueritielefe, knowing bimfelfe 
Depofed front bis rofall eſtate, he gaue himfelfe thos 

} lie to contemplation, till finallie be departed this 
BBichard wold at Sterling, and was buried in the blacke that St fiers there tithin the fame towne, as the fame 
bariedthere. Dcotith cheonicles vntrulie ow report. Wut to the 

matter, Henrie the forne of John of Gaunt, fomes 
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minffer, rteench dap of Detober,in the 1399.1.Ma pete Ta99. | 

88 In the yeere nert infuing,that is to fap, 1400, 
— king Kobert, in conſideration of a ſumme of monie 

to him aforehand paid, contracted couenants of mas 
tt riage to be had and made bettwirt hts fonne the duke 

the falling of Rothfaie,and the earle of Marches daughter. But 
mt betwixt Archembaldearle of Dotwglas, hauing indignation 

“Bing Robert that the earle of March Mould be preferred before 
7 wa. him, bp fapport of the duke of Albanie, procured a 
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allure bis Daughter the lavie Margerie, 02 Ware 
(as faith Buchanan) onto fhe ſaid duke of Rothſaie 
€ vith all {peed went about fo conſummate the ma: 
lage betivirt them , to put the matteront of all 
doubl. The earle of March perceiving this dealing, 
came to the King, and required fo know bis pleature, 
tfhe minded fo performe the couenants concluded, 

. concerning the mariage betwixt the prince and bis 
daughter,o2 not; making as if were agreat com: 
plaint of that thich was alreadie done to the breach 
thereof; and receiuing anſwer nothing agreeable to 
bis mind, be departed ina great fume, not ſticking 
to fap,be would be reuenged on {uch ontruth per tt 

heeari were long. Shortlie after he fledinto England, lea, 
March Heth ving his cattell of Dunbar well fufted of all things 

 MmEnglend. necettaric for vefente, inthe keeping of bis filters 
> eo tonne named Robert Maitland. Wut then Archem: 

i: ~~ bald Dotwglafle came thither in the kings name, 
bie cnn. AND required to haue the catfell rendered into bis 

| Bee — hands , this Robert Maitland obeted the kings com: 
Aeizevtothe mandement, and deltuered the boule to the fato 

ings bie. Dotwglafle. 8 

George earle of March infoxmenhereof , procu⸗ 
red all bis friends to conucie themfelues into Eng⸗ 

’ Jand; and determined with bimielfe todo all the if: 
pleafure and mifthiefe be might inuent againſt bis 
ovne natiue countrie. Ling Kobert fore dreading, 

Thin, 0 Leatf bp this carles procurement fome trouble might 
~*~ bap to follots amongett bis ſubiects [oo (firtt confit 

~~ tating bis gods)fend] an herald at armes into Eng 
land with letters vnto bim, pzomifing by the tenure 

buto > of the ſame, not onelic to pardon bim of all offentes 
of § committed, but alſo to redzeffe all wrongs 02 iniu⸗ 

ries thich be had ante waies forth received , tf he 
would returne info Scotland. And forfomud as the 
eatle of arc refulen this offer,the fame herald ac; 
cording fo inffrncions giuen bint at his departure 
from bing Kobert, went immediatlie to Henrie 
Bing of England wih other letters, earnefflie deſi⸗ 

councell to be called, in the vhich he ſound meanes fo. 

° 

the 
ath king of tinte Duke of Lancaſter, after that king wichard 
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25 
ving bim to caufe the earle of March fo depart out of — 
bis realme,t not to receiue ante rebels out of Scots fo vntothe land into bisbounds, tuberebp the peace might be bts SE Eng- 
olated, abid)aspet remained betwirtthetwokings 
domes. 

dking Henrie bpon reafonable allegations( as he 
pretended) refuſed to fatiffie king Roberts petitions 
th this bebalfe,bp reaton abereof the peace brake be⸗ 
twwixt them and their fubieas , without anié further 
tracting of time. Foꝛ thoptlic atter, henrie Perlic, wenrie Hot. 
ſurnamed (as is faid) Henrie Hotſpur, and the earle fpur anv the 
of Dard) entered into Scotland, and got togither a carleofaarch 
great boticof gwds mdcattell [in dLouthian about (tet into 
Padington , at what time thep did in vaine beiege Ethie 
the cattell of ats 02 alts, tho being at Lintone 
were come vpon bp the Scots, for(to haue returne of 
the boties taken) Archembald carle of Dowolaſſe 
hauing alſembled a power of men, came wich the 
fame towards the enimies,tmmediatlie vcherevpon 
thep ficd to Berwike, and iett all their botie behind 
them, bic being recouered bp the faid carle of 
Dotvglafle and his companie,be returned backe bry 
fo Crenburgh , there he hertlie after being takers Che veceatte 
with an bot feucr,departed out of this life , leaning ofMrchembatn 
bebind bint an honozable memovie of bis name, for slate Dow⸗ 
bis high prowelſe and noble valiancie ſhewed in maz . 
nie and fundzie enterpriſes, by him luckilie atchiued 
for the twealth of bis countrie. he was named of bis 
terrible countenance and dzeadfull lobe , The grim 
Dowglake, 

After his deceaſſe, his fecond fonne that was cals 
led liketwife Archembald, twas made earle of Dow⸗ 
glallesfor bis eldeſt fonne Willtam Dowglaſſe died 
in the yere before bis father. Shortlic alter, henrie Henrie king 
king of England came into Scotland with an ars —— 
mie, without doing anie great damage to the peo⸗ &cotland, 
ple; for be required no moꝛe of them that kept anie 
caftels 02 ſtrengths, but onelie fo put forth a banner 
of his armes as be palſed by.At his comming to as 
dington,be fas longed in the nunrie there, ¢ Met 
ed much bounteous humanitie to ward the nuns and 
all other of that boule, not fuffering anie manner of 
thing tebe done pretudiciall tothe fame. Dhelike 
gentlenelſe he vſed towards them of the Wolte rod 
boule, at his comming to Goenburgh , herein be 
liketwife longed. It is thought that in memonie of the 
friendlie interteinement , ubtch bis father the puke 
of Lancaſter foundin thefe abbeies , at the time of 
bis being in Scotland, then the rebellion chanced in 
Cngland, through Jacke Straw ano his complices, 
be ſhewed ſuch fanour towards them at this prefent, 
Lobe byiefe, it houldapere, that king Henrie 
caine into Scotland, as it were inforced , more tho 
rough counfell of bis nobles, than for anic hatred he 
bare towards the Scots,as be well ſhewed in retur⸗ 
ning backe againe, without doing them anie furs 
ther inturie. . 

[ 3in the peere after , 02 thereabout,dicd Walter Fr.Thin: . 
Lratlie bithopof faint Andzetwes, and the] Scotiſh Che death of 
quéne Anvabell Drommond, after bhole deceatte AUene Annas 
bir ſonne Dauid the duke of Kothfaie,that onder bir 
gouernment had beene well and bertuonflie biought 
bp, hauing now got once the reine at libertie , fell to 
all bind of infolent outrage, febing fo defile wiues, The inlolent 
birgins, nuns, and all other kind of tome, in all ontrage of the 
places chere he came. At length, bis father percei⸗ — of Koth· 
uing bis ſonnes pouthfull nature to rage after chat laie. 
manner in vnbrideled luff bepond the bounds of all 
meafure,to the great reproch of them both, wꝛote to 
bis beother the duke of Albanie, requiring bim to 
take bis fonne,the faid duke of Kothfaie into his cw 
fodie, and fo fee him ſo chaffifed for his wanton beha⸗ 
nfour,as he might learne to amend the fame.¢ ere 
is fobenoted, that the duke of Albante had of long 

45 bf, fing 
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t fime before, defiren to fee the duke of Kochlaie diſpat · 

ched outer the wap sasithe perfor ahome he mokk) 
ponbted 5 * therefoxe|hauing commuiflion thus from: 

the king to take bim,be reioiſed notalittte, truftmg 

thereby to compatle his purpofe without danger. 

Anobherebdpon taking the duke of Kothſaie betivirt 

Dunder ¢ faint Gndzewes, he brought hin to Falke⸗ 

The dube ot land, there be hut him opin {iret prifon, and kept: 

Rothfae com⸗ him without all manner of meat or drinke, {0 to fa- 

mittedtopet- miſh him to death. 
tony It ig faid, thata woman vnderſtanding the duke 

of Albanies intention, and taking ruth of the others 

pitifull cafe , ſound meanes fo tet meale falldowne 

thorough a rift of the loft of that tower therein be 

twas inclofed, by meanes ahereof bis life was cere 

teine daies ſuſteined; but after this twas once know⸗ 

en incontinentlie was the woman made awaie. Dit 

the fame manner, an ofber woman though along 

reed fed him with milke of bir owne breſts, and Was 

liketwile diſpatched as fone as hiv doings Were per. 

ceiued. Then after this, the duke deftitute of all 

oboe worldlie fulfenance, thozough verte famine twas 

miſhed to confireined fo cat not onelie all {uch filth as be could 

death. find within the tower, but alſo in the end be gnawed 

> pf his owne fingers,and fo ſinallie in this miſerable 

frate of marty2dome (as J may call if) ended bis 

weetched life, and was buried tn Lundozis,abere(as 

Miracles. the fame went) mante faire niracles were done 

neere to his qraue,tilttine that James the firtt bee 

gran to punich the murtherers, for fince that time ſuch 

iniracles ceaſſed. : 

Che diſplea⸗ About the fame time, George earleof Mardy did 

{ores Done by manie difpleatures to the Scots, making fundzie 

Georgeearie ropesinto their countrie,greatlie to bis pofit. Lhe 

—— earle of Dowglaſſe that had the gouernement of 

Dowgiasgo- Louthian inthote dates, tobe oder , that certeine 
nernourot  capteinsof that countrie Mould cuerie.one of them 

Louthian. fo: his turne,twith a competent number for the time, 

make arodeinto England, to reuenge ſuch diſplea⸗ 

Thoemas Ho⸗ (ures, Whe fire that went, was Thomas Halibur⸗ 

uburton. tonot Dirlingtom, vho retarned in fafetie witha 
great preie taben of Cnglimens gods. Pert vnto 

him twas Patrike Hepborne of the Halts the pons 

ger,aypointed to go forch as-capteine generall with 
acerteine number, cho entering info England got 
a great botie togither; but the Cuglifomen follotu- 
ing therevpon to recour it , incountered with bim at 

—— Nelbet inthe Pers ; and there not onelie fue him, 
Helbet. but alſo diſtreſſed his people. Beſides them that were 

flaine with their capteine there were alſo manie that 
were taken, as John and William Coekborne, Ko⸗ 
bert Lawder of the Bas, John and Thomas Hali⸗ 
burton, with manie other, Almoſt all the floure of 
Louthian (as lohn-Maior wetteth) perithen in this 
battell,abtch was fought the 22 of June,in the pere 

140% 2F4O%s MIL) : ' 

Archembaid Archembald carle of Dowglalſſe fore difpleafen, 
anette Goa and wonderlullie weoth in his mind for this ouer⸗ 
Te SAS chrow; gotconmillion to muade Gugland istthan 

“2 avmieof tei thoufand men, and bauing the fame 
~~ onee readie with all things neceſſarie fo2 bis voiage, 

befetfmtvard, andentering inte Cngland, burnt 
and harried thecountrie, not ſtaieng till became as 

The nobies ot ſaxte as Mewcatell. In this armie there twas with 
Seouand in the Dowglaſſe; Murdocke clock forme toduke Ko⸗ 
m̃is armie. . bertearle of Fife, Thomas erle of Murrey, George 

earle of Angus, wich manie other lords and nobles 
of Scotland. At the laff, vhen thep were returning 
homewards with a pete of infinit gods andriches, 

Henrie Hot⸗ henrie Hotſpur,and George earle of March, witha 
— the great potver of men met them and aſlailed them: fa 
Merch allaile with fuch inceffant thot of arrowes, that there the 
the Scots at earle of Dowolas with his armie had the aduantage 
Homtldon, gt arrhill, called bomildon, he was conſtreined fo 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 3 : — 
forſake the ſame; and comming downe vpon the The Scots 
Engliſhmen, was neuerthe leſſe put to the worſſe —— J 
the moſt part of his people being either taken 02 — hot, 

flaine. It is fain, that after the Scots were once put deicend che 
fo flight,thep gatheredegaine, and renewed thebat. DH 
tell bp the erbortation of AvhamGo2bon , ¢ fie Zoyn CH! Scots 
Swinton, but that ord little auatle them, for thep —— 
were ltill beaten towne and flaine. Among other of Adham Gor⸗ 

10 

20 

* ° 

go 

victorie, came with the earle of March nto the caſtell The catt . 

none of the nobles would paſſe with bim tothe ref 

conſpiracie practifed againſt king Henrie, cerfeine 

. their intent and purpote, then Mould the ſaid earle 

thofe that were flaine , were the fame fir John don. 
Swinton, and Adham Gordon: alſo John deny 9 
flon of Kalender, Alerander Kamſaie ot Dalhou⸗ pum a 
ee With lundrie other gentlemenanoblesof Scot ⸗· 
and. temortstr? * wi 

Archembald carle of Dowglas Murdocke Ste- riloners tae 
ward eldeſt ſonne to Duke ‘Robert the gouernour, — 
George erle of Angus, Kobert Erſkin of Gallo⸗ 
way, the loꝛnd Saulton, James Dowglas maiſter of 
Dalkeith, and his two bzethzen John and Witham, 
with the moff part of all the barons of FifeandDiow «+ 
thiart, twere taken prifoners . his battell was Buch.r4 
fought on the Kod day in harueſt, in the peeve 1403, 140: 
bpona Tueſday. Henrie Perſie erie pzoud of this 

7 eye 
it 

of Cockclanis in Teuidale, and laied fiege tothe Cockelanis ~ 
fame,but John Greinelow capteine thereof defens — 
ded it fo manfullie, that thep got no great adua = 
tage; petat length he fell to this compofition with 4 J 
them, that if he had no reſcue within the ſpace of compeſit — 
thꝛee monechs [02 (as Buchanan faith) fiftie dates] chin, 
the caſtell ſhould ve thenrenderedinto their bands, 

— 

Vive 
Ghen the gouernour of Scotland was infountd 
that agreement the capteine of Cockclanis had ~— +20 yee 
made, he aſſembled the lozds incountelitobauethete = ne 
aduiſe for the leauieng of anarmie again thetime § 9 229 

G2 Qe apotnted, Lhere were mane of this opinion, thatit 
twas better to lofe the caftell,than to teopard the lives 
of fo mante men as were neceffarie to furnit that 
enterpriſe for the faning of tt. Wut the gouernour 
ſhewed, that he weied the loſſe of it ſo much, that if 

cue thereof, pet be would go bimfelfe to da that in 
him might lie to faue it. But in the meane time, ſuch . 
trouble rofe in England, that there needed no power xy contyiracie 
to be leauied for the detenſe of Cockclanis, Foꝛ bya againt king — 

Henrie bp the 

of the Caglith nobilitie were aued togither tohane Peraesand 
Deffroied him but amongeft the refiouc,the Perſies — J 
were as chiefe, : oy at 

hey fought togither at Shzewefburie a berie Sbzefwetbas, 
bloudic battell, tbere the king got the bicozie, and rie lield ·. 
flue the lord Perſte, ſurnamed (as before pebaug a5 ee 
beard) Penvie Wotlpur, At this battell was alfo the at 

eatle of Dowglas, witha great companie of Scor Shꝛeweſbu⸗ 

tichmen onthe Perſies ſide, for being taken pail, rieficldinaiD 
ner at the battell of Homildon (as before is fain) it CMe Perhes 
was accorded bettoirt bint anp the faid Wentie Bot) ° 
{pur , that aiding bint ¢ other biscomplices again = sv ae 
king Penvie,ifit chanced the faid bing Henrie te be 
vanquiſhed and put from the crotone, accordingta : 

Dotnglas be releaſed of bisranfome, and haue the 
towne of Berwike rendered vnto him in reward of, 
hig atd andatliffance. He fought (asis reported) with getenthe 
Gingular manbod,and bad the fore ward on the Pers foze * 

fies fide. He flue that dap with his owne hands, thee there. 
gentlemen arraied in the hints cote armout; andi: 
nallie then the battell was lof, he twas takeninthe ce fone oi) ft 

io sheng | 

y 

— — — 

chaſe and fauedaliue, tere not one moꝛe of all bis 
retinue of Scots efcaped with life, but were all vu 

‘daine out of hand... Petther was this victorie gotten A— 

bp hing, Benrie, toithout. great uaughter of, hol J 
mat were on his part, fo2 be loft foure verie valiant 

J 

knights, as Staluart JE —— 
With ſeuen hundzed other ſouldiers and men o Me 

ofe 

at 
as 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. (as the Scotith titers haue) but the Engliſh au _ thors name a farre greater number,as firtene bun 
died at the leaſt. 

hing Henrie (as the ſame Scotiſh titers do res €o2d) bled the counfell'¢ aduiſe of the carle of March, 
in the obtetning of this victorie, being fed latelic bes 
foze ftom therebels five to him. The earie of Dow⸗ 
glas in reſpect of his noble parentage and high balts ancie, was verie tenderlie cheriſhed by bing Hen⸗ tie, tho for that he had leene him do fo baliantlic in the Dav of that battell,reputed him woꝛthie of all ho⸗ 
nor. Lheearle of Dotwglas pet twas verie infortu⸗ 
nat in moſt of bis enterpzifes, fo farre fozth, that be neuer wan battell herein he chanced to be,and toas therefore named Archembald Cinnenian 5 though there were no default tobe found at anie time in bis 
otone perfon, for be euer fought with great manhod. 
At the battell of Yommiloon be lot one of biseies, 
and at this battell of Shretwefburie he lott one of bis 
ones. Lhe old earleof SPosthumberland, hearing bhat euill ſuccelle his fonne and other bis kinfmen 
bad found in their rebellfous enferprife at hreweſ⸗ 
burie twtth one of his nehues (that was bis ſonnes 
fornne)and other of his friends and kinſmen, with⸗ 
drew into Scotland, here he was receiued bp hen⸗ 
vie Wardlow bithop of faint Andzelves and lodged With him at bis eafe and in godfuertic within bis caffell of faint Andꝛews aforefaty, 

Abont the fame time, king Kobert tas aduerti⸗ 
fed, that bis fonne the duke of Kothſaie was pined to 30 

20 

he chich newes were fo greeuous onto him, that he 

eochaie com· death in Falbland(in manner ag before ig expꝛeſſed) meth to t 

Simatic 

eof. grew ead) dap moze and more in ſorow and melan⸗ * > hole, The duke of Albanie kept tt fo long as thas odlible from the kings knotwlenge » and being now oo. © fent for by the king to anſwer bim for ſuch treaſon⸗ 
able laughter of bis fonne , be came,and fo ercufed 'd Gyembe at fhe matter twith a fatre painted tale > 48 though be | Ivbad berne nothing quiltic in the cauſe, and fo furs beh hunteue ther vectavation of his innocencie, be prontifentifit 40 23 

ts. 

Thr king 
me, ẽdenb 

TEMS 

mao? > 
oe m 

"> might pleate the king to come bnto Edenburgh) be -, Would being in the offendors hich were culpable of 
the murther. The king as then temaining in Bute (chhere fo: the mot part he euer fotourned) though he 

were not tell able to trauell bp reafon of long fick? 
neſſe, pet in a chariot be came onto Coenburgh , 
vpon the earneſt defire he hadto fee his fons death 
puniſhed. And at bis comming thither , the duke of bto Albanie delivered onto him certeine naughtie pers argh. (ons,¢.fuch in deed, as fo? their betnousiads and bn: 
gtatious ‘conditions deferued well fo die ( though 
Not for this matter ) thich neverthelene by vntrue 
fuggetFions ano forged acculements, being brought 
before corrupt tudges (and ſuch as the onke of Al 

ver. banie had prouided for his purpofe) were conden? 

5° 

scondem⸗ ned as giltie of his death,abome in all thetr life time 

Ef ince. 

fi 

The butpicts 
“Shoftheking fie of bis office, being gouernor thereof > the king pd the purif not attempt anie thing again him, but tas 

CThe bing len 
| Beth away hts 

mite the 

thev neuer ſaw. 
“hough this matter was handled as finclic as 
was pollible, and made fo foundand cleare as could 
bedeutfed ; pet was not the king fo fatiffied in bis 60 
mind; but that be hada great fafptetonin the puke 
of Albanie as author of bis formes death: ‘but for fos 
much as the duke had all the realme vnder his 0 
betfance, partlie bp policte , anv partlie bp anthoote 

Biba= ther doubted, leak he having an ambitions defire to 
the crowne, would compatte alto to haue the life of 
bis fecond ſonne (named James) as then prince of 
Scotland; and therefore by the faithful helpe ¢ gad 
aduiſe of THalter Wardlaw the bifhop of faint An⸗ 
diets, He prouided a hip , and ſent the faid pririce 
forth itt the fame fopalle into France fo 4k, Gharis 
the lixt, deliuering him alto a letter written and di⸗ 

tected vnto the king of Eugland in his fauour , it he 
chanced at vnwares by anie fortune to fall into 
the Cnglithmens hands. 

Henrie lord Sinclare,the fecond earle of Oꝛke⸗ 
neie, was appointed to haue the conucic of bim, abo 
bauing all bis puructance teabie, toke the chip that 
Was appointed for them at the Bafle, there it laie at 
ancho2 , and lofing from thence, thep failed forward till they came to Flamburgh head , tbere(as fome ro fap ) they twere tatien on the fea bp Englitymen, the 
thich bearing how the peince of Scotland thould paſſe that tates, laic in watt fo bint, Dthers tuzite; that bis defire was to be fet on land there, becaufe 
be might not awaie with the aire of the fea, being brought far out of quiet in bis heav € fomach theres 

255 

wich. Wut how focuer it twas, the truth is,taken he James prince was in the ninth peare of big age , the 33 Dapof 
Parch in the peare of our incarnation 1 406, and 
twas kept in captiuitie of the Engliſhmen bp the 
{pace of eightene-peares . at bis comming to the 
prefence of king Wenrie, he delluered to bim the lets 
ter directed from bis father Bing Kobert, the teno; pista here infueth,as in the Scotith tong thep be 

zitten. 

The tenor oſthe faid letteras it 
# written in the S cotiſb 

toong. 

yay bert king of Scots to henrie 
oY hexnsing of Cngland greting. Chp 

J BAUSteal magnificence , humilite , 
atid tuftice , ave tight patent to 63 , by gouernance of thy la armie in 

Deotland; hovobeit fike things had bene 
bncerteine to bs afore . Foz though thou 
ſemedas enemte with mott avofull incur: 
lions in our realme :3it woe foundmair Hu 
manities and platlures thandamage (by 
thp cumming) to our fubdittes . Special: 
lig to pame that receiuit thp noble fader 
the Dube of Longcattell the time of his exiũ 
in Scotland. dae map not ceis patrfore, 
toubile vow are on life,but aye lupf and Loif 
the as maf noble and tomathie paince, to 
lops thprealme, fog pocht realmes and 
nations contend amang themfelfe for con 
quetts of glorie tlaunds, sit na occafioun 
is amang bs to inuade athic reales. o2 
lieges with inturies , bot evar to contend 
amang our felfe, quhay fall perſew othit 
withmaiſt humanite and kindneſſe As 
tobs we will mets all occaſion of battell , 
quare any occurres at thy pleatuce . For⸗ 
ther , bycaule we haue na leſſe follicitude 
in preferuing our children fra certaine 
deidlie enimies;than had fometime thy noz 
bie fader , we are conttretned to feke fups 
poet at bncowth princes hands, howbeit 
the inuatioun of enimies ts fa great, that 
fmail defente occurres againtt pame with 
out thep bp prꝛeſerued bp amitie of nobill 
men. Sor the warld is fa full of peruerũt 
malice, that na crueltie noz offente map 
be deuiſit in erd, bot the famine map be 
bozoucht be motion of gold og ſiluer. Heir⸗ 
foze, becauſe we knaw thy hynefie full of 
monte, noble bertues , with {tke purllance 
and —— ae oe — fe — 
May be compared thairto: 

, : bY. huma- 

of & cotland 
taken by the 
E 
H ‘B hmen. 1404. 



58 [Libehiftorieof Scotlaid. 
Humanite and ſupport at this times? m2 

Otte thal it 1s riot biivowwen ‘to thp 

matelkie , how our eldett ſonne and ts 
flaine miferablie tn paifounbe out brothir 

the duke of Albani, qubome torr chetit to 
be gouernour quan we were fallen in de⸗ 

crepit age.) fo,our ſubdittes and realme, 

beferkaund chp hiencs thairfore to be fa faz 
uo2able that this bearer James our ſe⸗ 

rond and allanerlie ſonne may haue targe 

toliefe vnder thy faith, and iultice, to be 
fome memozie of our potteritic,knawaund 

the onitable condittoun of mans Itfefa ſo⸗ 

danlie altered ::now flurifaund, and fue 
denlie falling tobtter confumptioun. For⸗ 

thir beliefe well ,quban kings and princes 

hes na other betla bot in that ator folbs, 
thair empire ts cadube and fragill . Fog 

the minds of common people ar eutr flow⸗ 

aund and matt theonttant than wind . zit 
guen princes ar robozat be amite of othir 

pucowthkings thatr beethir and nighbou- 

tig , na aduerfitte map occurte to eiect 
thaun fra thair dignitic rial. Forthir gif 

thy bienes thinke nocht expedient ( as 

Godfogbetd)to obtemper to thir ow2 de- 
fires; 31 we requett ane thing quhiſk was 

ratifyt in our lat trewes Econdittoun of 
peace, that the fupplicatioun made be onp 
of the two kings of Ingland and Scot⸗ 
{and fall Laundinmanner of faufeconduct 
tothe bearer. And thus we delire tobe ob⸗ 
feruat to this our allanerlic fonne, andthe 
gratious God conlerue the mais, noble 
prince. — J——— In 

After that king Henrie hav cauſed theſe letters 
tobe openedand tean, he aduiſed himfelfe thereon 

with great deliberation; but in theend, be determi⸗ 

James the ned to ffate thts, James prince of Scotlandas bis 

pamee of lat full prifoner, fa2 that be was thus taken in tine 

Drotiend of fmarres , andthat mozeoucr theee wore diuers 
— — rebels of England cuccored within the Bounds of his 

jand. fathers Domujtion to thebigh diſpleaſure of the Tato 

Disbring- king Denrie. Wut fuch was the favour chewed it 
ging dp. bis bainging bp , that bis capfinitte turned more to 

— Hishonoz, profit and commoditic thant ante other 

captiuitie, wo idlie hap that might by ante meats haue other? 

Hisintrace wile chanced vnto him. Behan ſuch perfect inſtruc⸗ 

toxsinthe —forsto teach him alwel the vnderll anding of tongs 

Gt asthe felences, that he became tight etpert and cun⸗ 

His treining ing in euerie ot then, etwas taught allo toride, 
inwarlikeer: £0 run at the tile j and handle all kindof weapons 

ercifes. conuenientlie to bevſed of fucya perfonage, there? 
vnto he was ſo aptand readic,that fein in ante point 

Dis know pf adinitic nvight! querarateh bin. te bad gap 
ee nmu⸗  knowleage in muſike; avd could plaie on ſundrie 

inſtruments right perfectlie. To be briele, tt ap⸗ 

pated in all his, bebauiour and mauers, in that 
companie fo cugt he came , that bis bringing bp bad. 

bene according to his nature, neither of them diffe? 
riitg from bisbirth , and the qualitie of a noble and 

oft Hertnons pzmee, — 
The qricte of ater it mas fiarnifien ‘onto his father bing Ko⸗ 
pataherts, bettas betat at fuiper , that bis ſonne was thus ar? 

aRobert. fled itt England, he made full great and dolorous 
mMmone oꝛe iamenting that ever he matched himlelle 
in mariage with a woman of ſo meane degre (to 

thedifparagement of bis bloud) as was queene An⸗ 
tabell on chome he begat bis ſonnes obich (ashe 
‘fokeit) was the onelie canfe vhy aſwell ſorraine 
pitnees as bis obone fabteas had dim thus in eou⸗ 

‘ 

ecreri? 
Rnum 

40 earle of Marchto bis conntrie,lanbds,and bloud, At 

tenphge toke this matter fo ſoro to hart,that with⸗· Che death of JJ 

n e Daies att the ntwercame onto dim, he de⸗ Big Mobere | 
parted this world through force of ſickneſſe, now Re 4 

increafed by melancholie; which had vexed him a long “ 

time before. tpedied at Kothſaie in the ſicteenth yerre 

of his reigne complet· and frent the incarnation — 
1408, Disbedie ras buvieoat atlete; with his | 
{wife queeie Annabell before reheated. etmasa Vis duriau. 
mantof a mightie ature, verietibcralbaw gentle; wis ttature 

ro Mthatif he had not beene maimed with a horiſe, and and qualities. — 

thereby gretelame that he might trauel abeut the 
J 

affaires of the realme bimfelfesit was thought he a > 4 

commmon-wealth fhould bane proſpered vnder bis —— 

gouernement; as much as euet it did vnder aniedd 

his pꝛedeceſſars ꝛ· dan caps Hota, 

~ he qouernoz Robert Dube of Albanie atter the Che babes 
Decealle of his brother hing Robert, was vvnewe⸗ 

lection chofen, 2 rather confiemted in his office oF 50) ofthe 

goueriio2, which he exerciſed miore vpꝛightlie ¢iuith reaime, 
no betterinfice nowatter bis bothers death }tban be ic stacs aie 

fore.{ Foꝛ(as fatty Buchanan) take away ftom dim; FrThind* Re 

that be twas ouermuch blinded with defire to gor '* bomb 

uerne (cherevnto he cared not by anie means toae cen | 
pire)there tere inbim manic other god parts wor⸗ nd 

thie to haue furh gouvernement : for be was valiant 4 

in battell, wifemcountell, he did decide matters.ofi 

controverfic with great equitic, be wan the nobili⸗ a, 

tie With bis liberalitie, and did not fucke the com⸗ . a 

mons drie by exadions.] gn the meanetime, theca Jeowor cae 

fellof Jedworth ( hich the Englihmenbhad helde⸗ tater b| 

uer fince the batteltof Durbam) was taken by Ti⸗ ‘gee ) 

nidalemen,,andraccd Downe to theeavth, Ardemy yo: rua 

balo earle of Dotnglaffe-, as vet remaining captine | 
i England, atter he had knotplenge of. King: Ree retcafey an 
berts death , made Whitt to agree for his ranſome and retorneth i 

fo being fet at libertie ,returned with all ſpeed nome to Scotland. 

at length into Scotland. Dalde J 

Shootlie after, there was a councell called cher·⸗·· 

in was a motion made for the reſtoꝛing of Deore Fane forthe» 

reftozing of 
ter long debating of the matter, and hard hold to and theearieot 

fro both with him and againtt bim,it was in the end arch tout 
concinsed, that be orid returne into Scotland, MPM > 
and be teceiued asa true Scotiſhman; but Onder Tye earie t 

this condition that be Chould forgo his lands of An⸗ gqparchrefto: | 

0 

nerdale, and Lochmaben, which Mould for euer res tepbome, 

_ maine tothe Dotwglalle and to bis heires . All bis eT 

other landsand pollcttions it was accorded, thathe 
fhoula.iniop.asinbisfomer rightecHate. andauee 

50 Wasithe earle ot March pardoned ot all paſſed offen amc | 
—4 

fes committed againſt the crotone of Scotland ano 

returned home, to the great comfort of bis friends. ai 

Fe Werle that before twas fled into Scotlandto the FrThin, 
erle of arch his old friend, was coucteonBie tecei⸗ J 
ued, interteined,¢ nourithed according to biseftate, Buct 
by the fainearle of March: during wbich time, he foly —— 
licited bis friends in England to find means for ter 
turneinte pis-counteie, Andamongi otherof bis 

friends, withhbom be dealt by ſecret meſſengers; 

60 he ditedemletters concerning the fame, fo an ola 
(andas hedemeda moſt faithfull ) friend of his cal⸗ 

ied Kale Koklbie declaring vnto him that be chould 
not want friends both Scotiths Engliſh (though 

vchoce belpe he did not deſpaire to recouer his patri⸗ 

monic )tfhe might haue his aid alla therein; foxthis 
Liafe was thiviffe of Porkſhire. This man, after 

be had intifen Perſie / ender the adurance, of falfe 

hope arto traf in bim) tocome into England, be 
opened the con (piracie tothe bing and ſecretlie laid 

wait to intercept the ſaid earle, bp thich meanes 
(getting bim into bis poſſeſſion be cut ofthis head, 
— JVV⏑⏑—— At abich time a 
fo, thers was,an-Englithman in Scotland, chidd 
called himſelſe Richatd the ſeconde: — ‘song | 

duppoſe 



The hiftorie of Scotland. 
ſuppoſe, faith Buchanan ; for then the eloer Perlie 
did often and impoztunatlic require to talke wich 
him , be could never be perfuaved by anie mens 
words to come , 02 enter ſpeech to , or with the fain 
eatle of Noꝛthumberland fearing (belike) leatt his 
deceipt would be vnderſtod by him whic ket his 
owne and true king verie well’, his counterfeit 
king pet boating him to be of the princelie bloun, 
Was honozed accordiniglie } after certeine peares, 
and af length (feining himfelfe to be far from all de⸗ 
fire of gouernement,to the end be might worke bis 
effect the moze fafclie ) be died and was buried in the 
church ol the frier Dominicks in Sterling with a 
title of the king of Cnglandgranen vpon im) 

About the fame time , there rofe great trouble in 
Scotland , bp the rebellion of Donald of the Iles 
fro claming by right of bis wife, a title to the earl: 
done of Kole, was defeated of the fame, by the 
pradife of the gouernoz, hauing bp ſubtill eonuei⸗ 
ance, aſſured the faid earldome tuto bis ſecond ſon 
the earle of Buchquhane named John. The fores 
faid Donald , by wap of {upplication, befought the 
gouernoꝛ todo himreafon; but he receiueynonght, 
ercept it were froward ſpeech therewith he toke 
fud) difpleature, that raiſing all the power of the Iles 
became into Wolle , and fuboued the ſamo at bis 
pleafure . ++ The vhich to make the matter: moje 
plaine,,and to deduce bis title out of Lefleus( abich 
he forgetteth not to report forthe honozof bis owne 

_ houfe) J twill fet the fame done in this maner. 
WWWaalter Lele a noble man, after fingular pꝛoweſſe 

ſhewed by him ( inerternall battell ) vnder fhe Ko⸗ 
“mans , returned with honor into Scotlann, there he 
maried the Daughter of Milliam earle of Koſſe, 
(flaine at the battell of Ialidon) and with hir obs 
teined theearldome of that prouince of thich wiſe 
he raifed one fonne called Alerander , after earle of 

dome Kode; andone daughter giuen in marfage to Do 
from “Mald of the Zles. This Alerander foined himſelfe 

the gouernoz , and bad bp bir one oiteliedanghter 
and hetre chriſtened after the name of bic mother, 
tio (after the death of bir father , being pet atender 
matd and vnpzactiſed in the courſe of things) was 
partle bp the flattertes and partlic by the threats of 

the gouerno;, induced to give the earldom of Koue 
bnto him by whole belpe , as it twas reported, the 
hortlie after died . Wherevpon , Donald that had 
to twife the ſiſter of Alerander Welle (aunt to this 
Cufemie thich fol hic inheritance) demanding the 
erldome of Koſſe by right of inberitance(as is faid) 
by his iwife entered Kofle; and brought it to his ſub⸗ 
fection.) But not being fatilfied with this, be paſ⸗ 

. (ed though Murrey , Woghtuall, and other bounds 
thereabouts , till be came onto Garioch patpoting 
toburne Aberden. 

But Alerander Stetward earle of Mar, haning 
gathered a power with all diligence to refit this Do» 
nald met with him ata village called alow, ¢ in» 
continentlic not ſtaieng for more aid that was com 
ming towards him , (et on the enfmies moze rath» 
lie than oderlie, and moze fiercelic than’ diſcreet⸗ 
lie , not pafling for keeping anie accuftomed ar. 
vais of battell,as bad bene requifit . By reafon 
thereof, great laughter was made on either part , 
the victorie in the end being fo doubtful , that both 
parts were faine to withdraw ont-of the field , ano 
fle fo the nert mounteins,as glad fo be fevered the 
one from the other . here teas laine on Donalds 
part nine Hundzedmen, with Makclane, and ada 
kinthos. Dn the earle of Marres five, there vied A 
lerander Ogiluie thiriffe of Angus , twifh feaen 
knights of name , and diuers other gentlemen with 
commons., to the nuntber of fir bundzen, This bats 

} The batteil of 
Barlow. 
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tell was ſtriken on faint James euen, inthe pear’ 141 1. 
1411. Donald of the Iles, after this bickering Donsid of the 
trholie granted the dictorie to his enimies, in Aeing Ks death. 
all the night long after the battell towards Roſſe 
and from thence with like ſpeed he paffed over into 
the Iles. , 

Inthe peere next following, the gouernor pot, 14412. 
pated to makea iournie into the Fes, to chattife the — 
foreſatd Donald; but he through feare of further da, — 

16 mage, ſubmitted himfelfe,and tuas ſwoorne neuer to 
pzocure ante trouble to the realme iit tine to conte, 
Mot long after the batten of Warlow , Patrike 
Dunbar, fecond fonne to the eatleof March, twith 
one hundred of hardie perfons,came eatlie one trod, 
ning fometthat before the breake of the dap to Fatt Falk catter 
caffell,and wan the fame, taking the capte ine pile, drone. 
ner, whofe naine was Thomas Holdon at the ſame 1410.Buc. 
‘time twas the bꝛidge of Koxburgh broken downe, The bivae of 
md the totone burnt by William Dotwglatte of Roxburgh 

zo MDzumlanerik, Gawan Dunbar another of the erle beoken dowue 
df Marches ſonnes, and diuerſe others. Inthe fame — 1% 
<pere(orrather in the veete before) the bniuerfitte of eer 
faint Andzews was fir founded, which afterwards ginning ofthe 
twas furnithed with diuerfenotable learned inten bninctiitie af 
brought in and places there by James the fir, to .Andzews, 
the end that by their inſtrucions his people might 
incveafe in learning,to the further aduancement of 
vertue, laudable maners, and all fo2ts of ciuill cu⸗ 
fomes. Amongeft fundzie other erpert men in all 

30 ſciences thich be brought into Scotland, there were 
£8 Dodo2s of diutnitie,¢ 8 doctoꝛs of the canon latu. 

* From this thne by the fpace of ten peres 
(fatth Buchanan) there was almoſt nothing done 
“Wworthie of memorie, betweene the Scots and the 
Engliſh either bicaufe the truce sccafioned tt (Chich 
pet Z find not mentionedof anie man) either for 
that Henrie the fourth, king of England, being 
dead and bis tonne Henrie the fit reigning tn his 

_ ‘place, andbeing all the time of his gouernement 

Doctors of ot - 
uinitie and of 
the canon laws 
Fre‘Thin. 

Anmariage with Cufemie the daughter of Robert 40 vᷣuſied in the warres of France, the Englithteatled 
to offer inturies to the Scots : 02 for that the gouer⸗ 
N02 of the Scots durſt not moue anie thing again 
‘the Cnghith, fearing leat theis. of England would 
then returne home the right and true heireof Scot. 
Tand, tho (be was moſt aſlured ſhould find fauour a⸗ 
‘gain him) inthe hearts of bis owne people, that 
‘would tenderlie pitte the miffortune of bis impei⸗ 
lonment and ferke to eftabl ith him in the kingdome. 

» Utherefore if there were ante thing done tn that 
5° meane time, thep were but fonrefeto‘and ſmall exe 

curfions twithin the realme, chich moze aptlie might 
be called robberies ¢ ſpoiles, than ante right wars, 
Foꝛ as Pennure in England was burnen by Are 
thembald Dotwglas, fo (to anſwer the fame) Dun⸗ 
frets in Scotland was in the like oder deſtroied bp 
the Engliſh Beſides which there wasacerteineers  / 
change of priloners of the one ration wich the other: ' 
fox Mordac the fonne of the gouernoz (taken at as 

lidon)was retarnedinto Scotland and Perfre(trho 
60 {pas brought out of England by bis grandfather in⸗ 

to Scotland, and lett vnder the protection of the go⸗ 
uernor) Was delivered to the Cnglith , and after by 
the new bing of England was reffo2ed to the title 
¢lands of bis anceffo2s earles of Mozthuntberlann. 

This man (though by the lawes of armes he was 
no captine) pet the vnluſt deteining of James the 
fonne of the king of Scots oped the mouths of the 
Cnglith,that thep coulonotcomplaine of anieintw 
rie Done indeteining him. Zhe do ing thereof fo litte 
offended this Perſte Hat abile he lined, he div (wich 
all kirtdof courtefte) giue witnes of the huntanitie 
chewed vnto him by the Scots. Mot muchoifferent — 
from this time, came two ambaflado2s inte Scot 
Land, the one from the councell of Conſtance vcherot 

Bblttj. the 



ThehiftoneofScotland. — 
the chiefe was the abbat of Pontineac) and the other 

- } ~~ Wwas- from Peter de ILuna,tubo did ftiflie reteine and 
~ Defend the papafie,tthereof be bad once gotten, pof: 

* 

ſeſſton, vchich Peter bp the trauell and perſuaſion of 
Henrie Wardine (an Cnglifh man , anda Francil: 
cane frier)bad dꝛawne the gouernor of Scotland to 
follow bis faction, abich pet fucceeded fo none effec : 
bicauſe the- vniuerſall companie of the cleargie 

°°. fhiffelie labored againſt it,and dtd ſubſcribe to the ae- 

The earle of 
Stratherne 
Alaine. 

warres be⸗ 
twixt Eng⸗ 
land and 
France. 
Kebellion in 
Wales. 

pofition of Peter, ad to the councell of Conſtance 
for the election of Martine the fiff to the papafie. 

Much that about the fame time , John Deum⸗ 
mond fluepPatrike Orabam earle of Stratherne, 
bp traitozous meanes, and theredpon fied into Ire⸗ 
land : but.as be was about to baue pated from 
thence ouer into England, the velſſell therein he fat: 
icd, was driuen on the coaſt of Scotland, there he 
twas taken , and afterivards loft bis head for the 

ſaid offenfe. Shortlie after alfo, there rofe great 
warres betwirt Cngland and France, asin the bi 
ſtories of thofe realmes map moze plainlie apeare. 
here was alfoa great rebellion ratfed in Wales, 
againt Penrice the iff king of England, chich was 

- the fon of Henrie the fourth latelie deceaſſed ¢Tle 
» findtrthe Scotih dmonicles, that this Henrie the 

Henrie the fift 
Difcomfited bp 
the weiflmen 

fift,at bis returning fo2th of France, after bis firſt 
tournie thither(bauing in the faine wone the tolone 
of arfet,edifcomfited the ahole potwer of France 
at Agincourt), was confireined to go againk the 
WMelſhmen, and incountering with the prince of 30 owne will and pleaſure. 
Wales, was dilcontfited, and lott ten thouſand of 
bis men:; but after this,be reinforced bis power, and 

Hefubdvuch cameagaine into Wales, notceafling till he bad 
tient. 

The cakkeit 
of warke 
wone. 

It is againe 
recouered. 

—— 

The deceaſſe 
of Kobert 
duke of Al⸗ 
banie. 

Fr. Thin. 

Ambafladozs «© 
from the 
French bing. 

An armie of 
Scots fent 
tnto france. 

Che king of 
€ngiand me= 
naceth the 
Scots. 

brought the Welſhmen ſubiec at his pleaſure: but 
the Engliſh wziters make no mention of anie ſuch 
matter. ins 2 Ae 

While things pafled Hhusin England, Willia m 
Waliburton wan the caffell of Marke, and fue. all 
fuch as be found within it; howbeit ſmall abileinou 
red the fop of this fortunate ſucceſſe to the Scots: 
for ſundrie Engliſhmen that knew all the fecrets of 
the houfe , found means to enter though a gutter, 
fbat ſerued in maner of a finke, to auoid all the, filth 
“of the kitchen into the riuecof Cwed, breaking 
downe apane of arnold wall, and ſo made entrie fo2 
the refioue of their fellowes; bp reafon whereof thep 
ealilie recoucred the caffell, and in reuenge of them 
that were Maine there when the Scots wan it, thep 
liketwife fue all thofe chich were then within tt, 
twithout anie refpect of one c2other. After this,in the 
pere 1419, the third day of September, Kobert 
buke of Albanie, that had beene gouernor of Scot 
land fo2 the (pace of fitteene peeres,atter the death of 
bing Kobert the third, departed ont of this life, har 
uing boane bimifelfe tn all bis. time as a right bali 
ant and noble prince. [This doth Buchanan attri, 
bute to thepere 142.0,being the fifteenth peeve atter 
the death of Kobert che third. 

A little before his deceaſſe, there.came from 
Charles the French bing, the earle of Tandofine, 
and chancelio2 of France,both te renew the ancient 
league betivirt the ttoo realmesof Scotland and 
France, ¢ allo to get fome poner of Scots to paſſe 
into France, toLuppost the faid Charles again. the 
Engliſhmen, obhich as then ſore inuaded his realine. 
Wiberebpon ſhortlie after bp decree of councell , it 
was ozbeined, that John Stetwardearle of Buch⸗ 
qubane, fecond forne todube Robert, and Archem⸗ 
bald Dotuglas earle of Wigton, ſhould paſſe into 
France with ſeuen thoufand armed men. Dhebing 
of England informed hereof, to cauſe the Scots to 
keepe their men at home, menaced to. inuade Scot, 
land witha puiſſant armic,¢ that in all haſt. Thich 
tumozbeing fp2ed over all the boundsof bis realme 

. . Atlength, though the paocurement of the duke 

canfed the Scots for doubt thereof to lie all fhe nert 
ſummer onthe borders:but tn the meane time, bing 
Henrie pated into Mozmandie,to purſue his wars 
again France with all diligence. 

of 1Burgognie, onder certeine conditions and coue⸗ 
nants of agreement, king Henrie toke to wife the 

diatlie defcend vnto king Henrie, as latofull inbe- 
xitor bnto that realme, without all contradicion;bp 
reafon thereof, Charles the Dolphin, andfonne to 
the fata king Charles, twas clearelieercluded from ie 4 

The king ol 
England 

lavie Katharine daughter to the French king. And danghter of 
among other articles of the fameagreement,itivas Stench bing. 

19 concluded’, that after the deceatle of Charles the | 
French king, the crowne of France thouly imme- — 

oe 

‘a 

7 
’ . 

allclatme to the fame :but this notwithtanving,the = 

Dolphin oid not onelie refuſe to ſurrender bis title, 
but alfo foughtto mainteine the war againt king 

20 realme. In the meane obile alfo,the earles of Buch/ maintemneth 
quyane ano Galigton, totth Alerander Linofeie byo, See see 
ther to the carle of Cratwfoxd, and Thomas Swine men, F 
ton knights,accompanied with ſeuen thouſand well 
armed men, arriuedin France, to the great reioi⸗ 
Ging of the Dolhin,as he well declared in the thank: 
full recetuing, and moſt heartie welcomming of 
them. Finallie, the towne and caftell of Chateion 
in Zouraine was delivered to them, that thep might 
haue a:place at all times to refogt onto) at their 

* Shortlie atter thep were imploied in the bat- 
tell of ange, Foꝛ the duke of Clarence brother fo 
the king of England (in thole place he was deputie 
and generall of the armies in France) after that be 
bad ſpoiled and onerrun the countrie of Anton(tabich 
bitherto had rematned moft ſtedfaſt in the obedience 
of the French) was comming (asit was 
to the towne of Gauge; about tivo daies (The be 

> Walter for thichcaufe the Scots (thinking that the 28 
dube in that holie feat would, as the maner twas, 
ceafe from all violence of warre, and attend the — 
chute ceremonies appointed foꝛ thofe times ; 02 elfe 
as fome weite, bp reafon of the truce vchich was ta: 
ben for eight daies did moze negligentlie loke vn⸗ 
‘to their eftate than wiſdome would thep thuld haue 
done, The tic ben Clarence vnderſtod (etther 
bp Andrew Fregofe an Italian; o2bp the Scotith 
foragers intercepted by bis horiſſemen) be reioiſed 
that be had ſo god occafion offered woꝛthilie to pers 
forme, fomething. Wherefore rifing forthwith from 
Dinner, be commanded bis horſſemen to arme then. 
felues, with chome he went directliẽ towards bis 
eninies,at that time he was (befives the beautie of 
bis other facniture) richlie adorned with godlie dias 
dems.of gold(fet with manie pretions ſtones) and Nich 
placed vpon a chaplet of iron. At vchoſe funden ap: - 3 
proc) 5 thofe ſew French which were neere onto 
them in a billage called little Bange(amongt ahom ) 

o Was John de la Croir) being feared, made their de⸗ 
fenfe inflight; and for fafegard entered the teeple 
of the. nert church adioining, in the tbich they were 
hardlie after befteged, 
» Gilet thete were thus inuironed the clamor and 
cries Shich Was now come to the nertarmic (chere⸗ 
in the Scots were aſſembled) {uddenlie cauſed them 
with great feare to fie to their weapons. At that 
time the erle of 1Buchqubane (tbilett the others pee 
pared themſelues) fent thirtie archers to poſſeſſe the 
bridge, onder kbich the nertriuer had his courſe, and 
theough tihich they might palſe ouer, frhere (income 
tering with the Englich enimie) ugh Kennedie 
came bnto them out of the nert curd) (in khich be fo, 
tozned)twith a hundred of bis companie halfearmed, 
as it ofen falleth ont in {neh ſudden exploits . Theſe 

Wit) 

Henrie as bis aduerfarie_; and open enimie to the — — 
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diers a iued 
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Puiloners ta: 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 
{bith their arrolwes ſo ttreidlie Rept this fretc, that 
the bo2Memen could not haue anie paflage there 5 fox 
hich caule the duke oF Clarence did firt forfake 
horlſe (as the reff of the companie did after bint) be- 
gan the battell on fot and with a rong attauit made 

— Wap for bis men,beating from them the Scots, ho 
Were fo2 the mof part bnarmed , and the others not 
betietwellarmed, 
Altter this,in the meane time alle Clarence tas 

Kethbis hozte againe, and tome of the reff fcatte- 
ringlie do paſſe the bridge, the earle ok Buchquhane rommeth vpon them, ¢ forthwith (defirous to make 
triall of bis pedple egerlie feeling after it) there 

wasa bitter battell committed , with like minds of 
batred the one againſt the other: for the Scots din 
etoile, that thep bad now obteined caufe, time, and 
place, bere thep might (after their fir arriuall in 
France) chew fome token of their valure,and refute 
thofe tatunts thich the Frenchmen laid bpon them, 
obieditig that the greedineſſe of wine ¢ vittels bad... den in captinitie, and as bought them oucr into that countrie. With thich re- 
prot the Frencymen are wont to vpbiaid the Eng⸗ 
Mh, the Spaniard the French, andthe Affrican the 
Spaniard. But as the Scots were egerina ſtrange 
countrie to tinh 3t02, fo was the Englilh no leſſe 
deſirous of conqueſt greatlie diſdeining both at 
home and abzoad,to be fo infeſted inith that tmplaca, 
ble nature of the Scots. In thich battell none did 
fight moze baliantlie 02 egerlie than. did the Duke of 
Clarence bimielfe . Againt thome (fo noted for the 
richnelſe of his armo2) came John Swinton 5 Mbich 
greruoullie wounded him it the face,and home the 
eatleof Buchquhane (Gribing on the bead with bis 
mace) quite ourrthzetw to the ground. Whic Done, 
the CnglithAed,and were greenoullie laine, becaute 
the famecontinued fill the night ended the quarrell; 
fibich battell was fought on Cater eue a littie after 
the equinoctiall (ping, In this battell tere Aaine of 
the Cnglih about 20000, amonglt tehonte Mere 26 
of noble calling, tthereot were the puke before fata, 40 
the carle of Ktodeldale, otherwile called the earle of 
Angus, ¢ the loz Grete were part : but of the Scots 
and Frenchmen, there were few miſſing, and thep of 
themeaner fo2t. All ahich, as we haue heere fet it 
dDolone,is the common report of the death of the du⸗ 
of Clarence But the boke of Plutcarcreposteth, 
the’ duke was flaine bp Alerander Macelleil, a 
bnight of Lenox, cchich toke from bim thecoronet 
(ahercof we ſpake before) and ſold the fame to John 
Htewardof Dernill, fora thoufand angels, tehich 50 
he atter laied to patone to Robert Huſtoñe.to thom 
be oboght fue thoufand angels;¢ this faith that boke 
Iwas ithe molt common teport at thofe dates. The 
chiefe praiſe of hich victoꝛie remained twith the 
Scots euen by the tefttmonie of the eriuiousaduers 
faties, as the twriter of thts ſtorie faith vpon bis cre: 
dif.) At this battell alſo were a great companie of pats 
fonerstakon, amongeft ubomie (as p2incipall)were 
thefe, the earle of Auntington, a theearle of Sunv 
metlet ith bis bꝛocher both of them being brethren 66 
to theladie Jane, that was after maried to king 
James he fir, bing of Scotland; Foꝛ the high balie 
ancie of the Scotifhmen ſhewed in this battell, the 
Dolphin created the earle of Buchquhane high cons 
fable of FFrance,and gaue him fundzie totones, ca; 
ftelsjamdlands., therewith the better to mainteine 
bis eſtate. 
‘geting Henrie hearing of the death of his bro; 

» ther the duke of Clarence, did ſubſtitute for bis depu: 
fie his other brother the duke of Bedlord, promifing 
that he would ſhortlie after come thither bimielfe 
With an armieof foure thoufand hole, anda thou 
fand fotmen (chich be performed accorditiglie.) For 
With all {ped be after came into’ France with a 

mightic hot, and han with him Aames the Scotith 
bing,o2 rather prince of Scotland, foz all this tihile 
the Scots reputed bim not as king, for that he was of & 
not as pet crowned; nozfet at libertic ont of the 
Cnglithmens hands, 

time, 
Thecanle thy king Henrie did take this James 

ducer with him at that pzefent into France, was, fo; 
ro that be hoped by bis meanes to procure all the Sco⸗ 

tiſhmen that were in feruice with the Dolyhin to foy 
fake bim,and to returne home into thefr otune coun: 
ttie: but then be bas broken this matter onto the 
faid James,and promifed, that the coulo bring it to 
pafle,be would not onelie remit bis tanfome, butal, 
fo fend him into Scotland bighlie retparden with 
great riches: James anfwered heerevnto, that he 
matuelled much, bp be did not confiver how he had 
no authozitie ouer the Scots ſo long as be was hol 
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The king of 
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keth thepzince 
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ouer With hing 
into the trhich(as before pe into France, 

baue beard) be chanced to fall bp bis fathers life 

The anſwer 
of James the 
king, 02 tather 
prince of 

pet bad not receited the Scottany, crotone,but (faith be)ifit toere fo that J might be fet 
at libertie, and had receiued the crobne accoading to ?? 
the accuffomed manner, togither with the othes and 
homages of imp ſubiects Jcouid then in this matter 
do as ſhould be thought to ſtand with reafon 5 butin 55 
the meane time J thall defire pour grace to hold me 
ercufed, and riot to will me to do that thich J map 22 
in no wile performe. 

hing Henrie maruelling at the bigh wiſedome 
30 hich appered to be planted in the hea of that pong 

prince left off to travel with him ante further in this 
matter. In the meane time, the warres continuing 
betwirt the king of England and the Dolphin of 
France, manie townes were beſceged, wone, and 
ſacked, andfundzie light bickerings ano ſkirmiſhes 
chanced betwirt the parties as occation ſerued. But 
the Cnglithmen thewed themſelues to beare fuch 
batted toward the Scots, that fo manié as fell info 
their hands neuer needed fo ſtreine thett fries for 
theft ranſomes, whic) crueltie thep put not in p2acs 
tile againt their enimies, being of an other nation. 

Ring Genre 
toke it fora 
fufftcient ars 
ſwer. 

The cruꝛell 
Dealing of thé 
Englifhmen 
towards the, 
Scots. 

¶For King Henrie, then he had taken the totune of Fr.Thin, 
Peldens, hanged tiwentie Scots bic) $e found 
therein , lateng to their charge that thep bad fought 
again their otpne king.) Attength, king Wenrie 
fell intoa greenons difeate, thid) in hort time made 
an end of dis lifenottorthitanding all the helpe that 
either bp hyſicke or other waies mightbe minifred 
bnto him. he fame peeve, that is to fay,1 422, the 
French bing Charles , the firt of that name 5 deceat: 
fed; after tome fucceeded bis fonne Charles the fe. 
uenth, before named the Dolybin, as the cuffome 
thereis, By the death of thefe kings, the ipars were 
not alfogither ſo carneftlic followed as before, ther: 
vpon the earles of Buchquhane and Wigton res 
turned into Scotland, and thostlie after twas diay? 
mic lenied, and fiege laied both to Rockfburgh, and 
fo Berwike, hut for that they lap long abroad and did 
no god returning home without gaine, this iournie 
itt deriſion was called The durtie rove, or (as the 
Scots terme it) Dhedirtin raid. 

But now tofpeake fomekbat concerning the ov 
der of the common-twealth in Scotland, pe thal trv 
derſtand chat after the death of Robert duke of AL 
banie,bisfonne Mordo Stewardearie of Fife and 
Menteith was made gouernonr, continuing in that 
office for the {pace of foure peeves, though (to confetle 
fhe truth) be tas farre vnmeet thereto, differing 
much from the wiſedome and manhod of his father, 
for in bim rematnedfundzie dices, greatlie pariable 
and contrarie one to another. In time of anie aduer⸗ 
fitie,be thetwed bimfelfe asa man defpatring of all 
comfort o2 helpe : in proſperitie ſo lift bp in careleſſe 
intolencie, that be had no ſtaie of himſelfe, ya 
, ereo 

Buchan. lib.r0; 
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Me hiſtorie of Scotland. 
vheredt ſometimes be ſuttered heinous otfendoꝛs, 
through dread of their puiſſant friends (a thing nat 

tobe {uftered in Scotland) to efeape vnpuniſhed; 

and at other times againe, be ſhewed himſelfe moze 

feuere ¢cruchinerecuting of iuffice, than the mat⸗ 

ter required, 
Thus was he fill in extremities, keeping no tents 

perance 102 laudable meane in anie of bis doings. 

Wereto was be fo negligent in chathifing bis fons 

Walter, James, ¢ Alexander (thether theough fort 
nelle ¢ lacke of wit,o2 bp reafon he bare fuch a fond 

‘tender fatherlic louc toward them) that thep hauing 
him in (mall regard,plaied manic ontvagtous parts, 

to the fore offending of a number. Atiength, oncof 

them taking diſpleaſure with bis father, for that he 

fwouldnot gue bima falcon, the thich be had long 

before greatlie defired, ſtepped to him, and plucking 

bic belide bis fit, wong bir necke from hir bodie e⸗ 

uen pꝛeſentlie before bis face. Wherebpon the father 

ſomecchat kindeled with this preſumptuous ded of 

the fone: Walter (fain be, for fo was his name that 

bad thus miſuſed him ) fith it is fo that thou anb thy 

brother will not be ruled by my fof ad gentle gov 

uernement, J hall being him bome per it be long, 

that fhall chattife both you and me after an other 

manner. And alter this, be reffed not to trauell Hill 

for the redeeming of ames the ſirſt out of captiuitie, 

fill at length be brought him home in deen, fo the 
great Wwealth,fop,and gad bap of all the Scotith na- 

tion. Jfo2 calling togither a parlement(of the nobt- 

litie) at Perth, they confulted of receiving home 
their James impzifoned in Gngland, and at length 
Willinglie agreed (efther for fanour thep bare to the 

latofull heire, 02 being wearied with the lothfomnes 

of the pꝛeſent gouernement) fofend an ambaflage 
to the king of England, to Demand the reſtitution of 
king James.Wyerebpon they oi{patched into Eng⸗ 
land (fo execute thet deuiſe) Henrie Lichton bifhop 
of Aberden, Archembald Dotwglalle (the third earle 
of that name, and fift of that familie) the fonne of 
Archembalo Dowglaſſe duke of Louraine, Willi⸗ 
am Weie conftable of Scotland, Kichard Conall 
avchdeacon of Londane, and Alerander Jarraine a 
Dum, knight.) ; 

In the meane time, the French king, Charles 
the feuenth, being fo2e bered with wars by the Eng⸗ 
lifhmen, fent to the earle of S5uchqubane bis conſta⸗ 
ble,requiring bim toreturne againe with all ſperd ins 
to France, and to bring fo manie Scotiſhmen with 
bim,as be conuenientlie might. Lhis earle therefore 
found meanes to perfuade Archembald earle of 
Dowolas, father to the forefatd earle of Wigton, 
to pale with him into France, vchich two carles with 
an armie of fiue thoufand inen,o2 (after fome bori⸗ 
ters) ten thoufand, toke the feas , and arrived with 
p2ofperous wind and weather at Kochell, and com⸗ 
ming to the French king were receined of him with 
all top andgladnes,-% With this compante allo was 
fent ambaflano2, Gilbert Grenlaw bifhop of Aber: 
den, Aman of great authoritic amongeff the nobilie 60 prebending 
tie of Scotland,for his fingular wiſedome, and ſuch 
a perfon as with great derteritie erecuted the office 
of the chanccllorthtp of the realme· The effect of trhofe 
meflage twas , tocomfort Charles the feuenth, ther 
bing of France, and to aſſerteine him, that not one: 
lie they trhich tuere now allandedin France but alfo 
ali the inbabitants of Scotland would rematne fo 
firine in bis faith ¢ friendſhip, that they would ſpend 
bothliues and gods in the defenſe of the crotone of 
France , as the following erperience thould well 
trie. herebpon the earle of Dowglaſſe was bp the 
king for bis farther aduancement, honored with the 
title of the duke dome of Touraine. Wut that glorie 
of the Scots was fone diminiſhed(as faith Lefleus} 

by the intortunat ſucceiſe thich thep had through the 
Endglich at the battell of Uernoile. In thich (betes 
all the hired oꝛ common foulbiers vhich were alfo 
moft Maine at that time) there perifhed of the nobilt 
tie, the tivo bꝛethꝛen of the gouernour, the earle of 
Buchquhane conffable of France , Arcembald 
Dowolas oube of Touraine, with James his fonne 
and beire, Alerander Lindfete, Thomas Siwinton, 
Robert Steward and manie other as in the French 

10 and Cnglith hiſtoꝛies moze largelie map appere. | 
Andherea little to ſtep out of the toap , becauſe 

in this place Buchanan girdeth at the Cnglifh(as be 
doth inall the parts of bis boke, with moſt bitter 
tatonts) J will a little ſhew that he bath forgotten 
bimlelfe in the fame: as well again bs generallie 
(as aypeereth in manie places) as. againſt Grafton, 
Humfrie Lhoid, and Hall, efpectallie in mante other 
places thereof.And therefore (readers) gine meteaue 
in milder fort to fpeabe of him (being dead) han be 

20 doth of others, Foꝛ although (againtt all hamanitie) 
he do moft bitterlie with tom2ds of heat indame bis 
penagaintt Humfrie Lhoid,peparted the worid ma ⸗· 
nie peeres (as it apeereth) before be toke the later 
penne in band (after the ouerſeeing of bis old frag: 
ments) as bimfelfe in bis epiftle confelleth, to tuzite 
an hiſtorie: pet J twill {pare him in better ſort. And 
therefore J much mute,that be a man fo learned and 
grave, twoulonolvin bis later age, then reaſon 
ſhould moſt rule him, fo dip bis pen in gall,as forget 

30 fing bimfelfe,be thould be of thefe rough conditions 
(contravie to all learning , vchich Emollit mores, nec ſinit 
eff feros) de wouldcall men impudent,immodeſt, or 
learned,liers, vnbꝛideled, malicious , backbiters,e- 
util tonged; and that be canratber prone the Bꝛi⸗ 
tains to be made of dogs and bzute beaſts, better 
than to be defcended of Bꝛutus. All thich ſpeeches 

are to be found in bis boke: for (ifthere tuere a fault 
in Lhoid)as there was none,becanfe ttfemes be did 
not Well concetue bis mind: could not be either ree 

40 prebenderro2,o2 difpzaue men, but toith fuch bitter 
tatunts,aben thep but onelie thetp their opinton,pifs 
ſenting itt orderlie fort fromothers, as itis lawtull 
forall learned: nien to Do? Where learned be that 
rhetorike,to reiect the opinion of men with dogs elo⸗ 
quence and foner to deduce that creature (foxmed to - 
the image of (Bod, and lord of all beafks) foberather oi) acs 

made of dogs than of men,and fo2 one o2 two pꝛiuat 

perfons to inueie againſt a bole ſtate: f 
But Humftie Lhoid imputeth a note of infamie fo 

50 bis nation (as be ſuppoſed) in diſprouing Heétor 
Boetius, ho arrogantlie (befide all truth) bath tran& 
ferred to bis Scots,both places,perfons, anddeds, 
vhich never belonged to them. Andis this fo great 
a fault in Lhoid,aben bimfelfe and Lefleus bithap of 
Rofle ((ecretlie mifliking Boetius) haue in filence 
patted duer a great manie tmperfedions in the biz 
ftozic of Boetius, and placed manie other things after 
another ſort, referring them to other times than Bo⸗ 
etius doth 2 And tehp thould he maligne Lhoid for res 

bim, tome himſelle condemneth, FoF. 
vhome be (atth that J» defersptione Scotie quadam parum 
verèprodidit, & aliosin errorem induct, and tome foy 

manie faults (bp Boetius efcaped) be further faith in 

the later end of bis fecond boke, that be will not Des 
fend bim in (uch errors, as noreafontbhereisthpbe © 

chouid: But tf from the abundance of the bart the ~~ 
tong and hand do fpeake and tozite,F can not fee but 

fhat by bis diſtemperat {peeches , J mul condemne 
him of fecret grudge, not fo much tothe perfonof <" fit 

Lhoid,as fo the tole nation, agatnt tbich the cies 
feft part of hisboke feeneth to be a ſtomaching in⸗ 
nediue, And pet (uch asit is, thep muff of neceflitie 
follow that intreatof the hiſtorie of bisnation, 02 

elfe be will erclame againt them (as be both in es 
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plate of the Vattell of Terndile) hak tyey malitlou⸗ p sronsiiteg * fie obfetire the gloue of the Dcots; ſollowing the ati. 
Bone — — the bi ee ſtorie weitten by htmm or the French nation, ° 6 1 
And in this place or his bake} tather thai he twin OOS i occalion to tawnt and difqrace’ ws by his ho⸗ 

od “ lertke pen he will ſeke aknot in a ruſh inoð make a 
———— mounteine of a Molehill fo vehement muaieng a⸗ 
ogainlt the Caglith that fav that toe Scots tere not 

~*~ able tomainteihe fac titles of hottovae were giuen 
them by the French: a ſimple matter fo make luch 
difcourte vpon, and to ſtep fo much awrie ont of the odurle OP the ttorie Wat thine powBuch shan hath 

4 committedno ſuch nay greater) faultSaqdint ps» | Bestrulie, and hat Jſuppoſe twill be Well proud at 
an ocher time, in another treatife vpon bis bake 
ue wiuglie forbidden in England sand (as Jheare) 

wpeaie thee gentle reader that in dne place of His bone 
he laith that henient to haue obferubs this courte 
from the tog inning, that he would not (eke to di: 
grelle by bysaths out of the courte: of the pitkorte, 
And hath be fo ſone forgotten that in the fick Foye 

eadaot his bake, alinot the leaues togityer , 4 al —: 4 Hin mante other'parts of the ſame (as wen as in 
this place of the battell of Uernoite) be hath lept 
manie miles out of the wap, witty bitter words to 
‘fatontHumftie Lhoid, Grafton Hall, eal the Eng 
ND hitories , and by manic tole pages (in mante 
Patisof his wozke) with much fperice of powder and 
Met tobatter the trenit of the Engliſh writers, 
Welo trulie were not parts of fach a perton, as the 
place (hich He had about the prince whilethe lined) 
Teqmited, But inough ofthis by inte (Aho ain not Eeikirarivarlire and will be no ſeuere cenſiner ofp, 
theriinens writings at this tinte Cchetevnto J wa⸗ 
occaſtoned by Bachanans-digteMar tw this place) 
fince the ſame Will be moze fubftantiallie touched bp 

8 cherevnto JIteler ind felfe) 
SQA sseC. MMM xctacne tothe oder of the Hifoste! © 
gets sss Be ooatitiydyporiiclesvectare;that the Lotte of thts 

sieand,, fild) chanees fpoctaltic though ennie and dilcoed BPMs! 1 bith veignepainonget the chicttetts/'F02 thevake 
aidT aT enuieng tharthe Scots fhould dailie tife 

mhonor guithin Frante; kept hiinfelfe backe till 
tane cue Scots were ouerthzowen Alto brought to 
dtter degruaton· Agamnegeuen vponthẽ ioing 
pere rote great grue and contention ·betwirt the 
congabie ache duke ot Douraine:, dient han⸗ 
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Ning! to giue place’ to the dcher ¶ Thas ve dap pers 
cette, how the Scots with loleof manie dt their 
Lites amd much bloudchede ſurpsrted che ſide oF Char⸗ 
les kingot France; againit he Engliſhhmen and 
though thete camt 2a can — a 
uerthzo wes gtaenbpthe Engliſhmen to ſuch Sto⸗ 
Haren and other; aſcrued He ſaid king Chatles 
pet did not the Scots therefore aie af hone) but at 
oS wnat ie Ne gn iti 

Bovere39,. Wtosvance? asamongett other ponawovert Pa fockeeap. fillockeuf Din eltnitya new potner of Btots toeitt 
: auer toking Charles thetéhonth aforérald chewing —** 

| hee 
Bot Scott: tieyprnfeofhissugutar neie iñ ts thote wars as in reeouerte of the realme of Hratite 
i... . ath mens hands his terete aD hing 
sco. o9 Gharlesria notable sien Chickietjis dutgence ane 
4pꝛoweile well ajpebten| hy tobubing: the partics oF! 
i. Galcoigne vnto the ser bhith had re⸗ 

| matnedagreat number dé péores vnder thie bintiht- 
Robert 39a. MOF the Cnglith kings And hwrevpon thas He vali. 

HOCKE Calicd 
| Eepetit roy de 
) Gafcoigne, 

Thin, pE-the Sentaas thep'patten inthe nidane Hine, cake 
afsrt 

led by the inhabitants: cut alter by de Gaps! 
corginel 383} 22 i tet TT :33 ‘doreeo? st in f33 
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Shefuprenie tule of the Scotiſhlegher the one didai⸗ 50 
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fay, that the French retoiſing of this conquctt of : 
Valcoigne would not leeme to be Hnthankfulltothe Lefeustidy.) 
Scots therefore: for chich cante thep erveted a tka: Paptate, 39 
‘fue 02 image of this 4a atitloeke’, tH the halt of fhe , 
Bing of Flance as a perprtialt meinorte of thts 
Koniqtiett, aro asa fingalar teftiingnicor thetvqmd a 
will to wards the Scots At A elle “Gat rete 
Temathe a monument to alt polferitic ete hich, 
‘be confirmed ano incecaren the tmnber of the gar 

‘TO ‘oF Segtity arthers (hich thy were wont to ble th 
‘peace and Wharte) fire instituted op Charice the Rina 
of France, duer all ubicy he mabe thes gattlforte 
thiefe capteme, ttich office the Scots din hen aid 
fince fo well vifmarge, that the ſame continueth pet 
in our memorie Beſdes hich (a little before chis) Teſleus Its. 
Charles the Crt gppointed ant other co mp e of Bd. pag.271, 
Rh horſlemen ta-be in Wages toith hint, brit 
contmnonlicraltedthe trope of tye Seotithmtent at ate - 
‘mes. DE thome the ciefe gouernour thas Robert 20 Steward bore of the familie of the bale of Yer, 
nor) bo was honored by the king with the tite of Pome grim ‘the lord de Aubignic, toith ocher lands and great pov “ fellions beſto wed vpon him AN vhich (being of long 
tinie poſſeſſed of the Scots of the fame yan 
Contintiall order of bloud ¢ deſcent, that ts, bp Ber⸗ 
Nard the famous capteiie of warre then by Robert, 
ahd torsnclude, by Jolin Steward brother bf the 
catle of Lenndy) is at this day alto im potte ion of 
the worthie pong gentleman (the fonue of the faih 

30 Johm abe gineth forth a rare hope that he will not 
degenerat from the nobilitie of his ancefos! The 
ambatladngs fenttas* before ts hewed) inte ny, “Pag x60.col, land fo 8. Tames , behaved themiclues ð bagel T.numb, 30,40, 
‘therein, that in the end, they bonghtit to gon bane 
clifton: as thas’. iri it was agree, that Kind 
James thould be fet at libertie anv atto pap Fol his ? Taiifonte the fit of 1 ooooo maths frerling, the ote Che ranfoine 
‘balfe’to be paibih Waid, and for the other halie'ty of H.Fanes, leaue fufficient pledges behind bin | tilt were 

qo pated.” Atbett forte twriters alleoge, that leauing 
pledges fo2 the paiment of the one halte he tas dif: : thatgeo of the other, in conttoerationthat he twke to Jane — 
wile the ladie Zane, daughter to the carieof Sui: of Aatuwiness 
merlet The (aid earle and the carditiall of England tee maricd to 
Bis bother , conncied him with bis qheene their bina Jemes 
Né&ce, tnto the borers'of bo the realmes. And at te Gre. 
theit taking leaueẽ each of other , there wa⸗ prefer? 
ted vntd king James and tothe quene his tite: bes 
lides a cupbor of mame plate’ fundrie faire cloths to x. Fames 
Prt) and cofflicatras by his tities friends With byhis wines 

manie other tewels mid things of yteat price tba? friends. 
Bree ere OSISEs ——— — ee 
So Ding James then departed dH this wie oat : is eines brethren, and other fnth Hisdierettienbs: 
Bis bertue ano prittctte bebautont bab procuted "ite Zomed. Bit uring his abode’ fete by the tye of teen Gym ne 

Gifts gtaen 

dreightene peares in England, enteted into Scoth lat, ahtrane to Eoonburgh an Care ſundaie e 
wiſe talſed Pamcn hivdap it Wee’, where te 

I 

od twas receiued with atl honey: top and triuntgh that 
might be deuifed· Ae ahat’ ime as the hobles FeThin.»).... Fanti to glue tinn thetr Bitifal foefeoiiwe inteihiena? Buchanan 
fie foite anid itttieritance? ‘thete began fo be ihanig 7°! ove 
edtnplaints bp then, tio Gite the ovat of thete Lay hing (partite bp negligence | dnb puetlie BY the’ des fauilf of the goueritors ) had bene Moletted swith dt uets kinds of muries eberebpon Wialter the fort 
Of @ozdac, *altoline Fleming ant Thom as oid: 
being greuougie accufen ; were (to pacitie the er: claiation of the common people’) commuitten ta de 
uers prifons't aA patlentent, hth was ay. - poiviten the frt Kateios of Funre follbintin, Where" is moze intreated oF this’ matter, a8 affer thal ay 
peare Buchanan haning thus placed tt petting 

figs 

i 
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kings co:onation. | all the refidue of the barons take at the ſame prefent . 

lames. A after that, as fone as the ſolemnitie of the — time, Rot longafter , an ofher parlement was cal A paricment 
He io crows featt of Gafter was fintthed,he came to Perth, 
nedat Scone and ſhortlie after to Scone , there be was crowned 
togither with King, andbis wife queene, by duke Moꝛrdo the go- 
bis wite. dernor, and henrie biſhop of faint Andrewes the 

led and holden at Perth, tn the rich duke Mordo, dolden at 
with bis fonne Alexander, were arrefted and com 87 
mitted to ward. So was alſo Archembald earle of do with his 
Dowgolaſſe, with his brother Milliam earle of An⸗ ſonne Aitxau⸗ 

1423,Buch, one and twentith dap of Pate,after theincarnation gus, Oeorge earle of March, Adam hepborne of — 
1424 eM 1424. There came forth of England with this Hales ,and manie other great barons of Scotland, recres ofthe 

James the firſt, diuerſe Engliſhh gentlemen, chich  cucric of them being put in ſundrie caffels and reaimearre. 
remaining euer after in (crufce with bint, were ad: 10 ſtrengths, toremaine there in fafe keeping. uke ev. 
uancedto certeine Lands , poſſeſſions, and liuings in $0200 twas (ent to Carlaurocke, and bis onchelle 
Heotland. Amongeſt ahome(as one of the chiefe) was put in Temptalloun. " 
was Andzew Oraie , tho afterivards bp the kings In the peare following, on the Holie rod daie , 
aid and gad furtherance, gotin mariage the Daugh: called the Jnuention of the crofle, James Steward 
ter and beire of Henrie Mortimer of Jfoulis, nas the third fonne of suke Mordo moued twith great 
med Belen, andbp that meanscame the loꝛdſhipof  —_ tre, for that bis father and bretheen were holden in 

The {arname Foulis onto the hands of the Graies, thofe fur: —petfon, came twith a great power fo the towne of 
help alia name and poſteritie continueth pet in Scotland, in»  Dunbgeton, andburnt it, after he had laine John The tewne of 

ueffed ith great lands and dignitics, bothin Got  -Stelwardof Dondonald, andtive and thirtie other zunbseton 
ric and Angus. . 20 perfons, tbich were found in the ſame towne: but burnt. 

Ring Janes ». Bing James after his cozonation returned from — the king kindled in great diſpleaſure for. this at⸗ 
kepctyananue Scone to Goenburgh, there hecalled before him ~ tempt, purfued this James fo fiercelic ; that be was 
dit. all thofe that bare anie authoritie in the adminiſtra⸗ faine to tlee into Jreland, there be afterwards de⸗ : 

tion of the common-twealth,ouring the time of the ceaſſed. [And Finelaww (thich was ſometime one F- Thin, 

BDndiew 
Grate, 1429. 

gouernors ube Robert and duke Mordo, amelie 
the chancelloz, the treaſuror, the clearks of the re- 
giffer ,the controller , the andito2s , and recetuers., 
with all other that bad borne offices , 02 bad anie 
thing to do concerning the kings rents. At length, 

of the ogder of the rier Dominicks) tbich fled wich — 

him into Zreland, ¢ was authoꝛ that the ſaid James 
committed all thefe outrages, died there alfo. Be⸗ 
fides tbich, there fled into Ireland the iwife of Wal⸗ 
ter, bir thes formes, Andzety and Alerander , with 

‘aber be perceiued by their accounts made , that the 30 Arthure the baffard: Hho(in the end) returning 
mof part of all the lands , rents , and reuenues per⸗ 
teining vnto the crotne , vere waſted, beſſowed, 
alienated, and tranfpozted bp the tio forefaio gos calleda parlement at Sterling, inthe abith be fit: — 
uernors, vnto their friends and fauto2s, contrarie tming wich fcepter , ſword, aud crowne in place of Steritng. 
to all right oꝛ god conſideration (the cuſtoms of bur· · iudgement. Walter Steward with his bꝛother Alex · 1426. 
rowes and god townes onlieercepted)be was nof ander were condemned, and incontinentlie were Welter 
Well content herewith , though fox thetime he paſſed lead ſorth to. a place before the.caftell, and there be — 
ouer his diſpleaſure, in ſhewing outwardlie no ſem⸗ 
blance, but as if be had liked all things well. 

bome , was after bp James the third adnanced to 
gteat honors.] In the nert peare inſuing K. James 

headed. contr oth] — sud ane 
Dn the morrow after, duke Mordo himfelfe, and 

duke Moadeo bebeaDe 
In the meane time, beadutfedlic perufed all eu 40 Duncan Stetardearle of Lennor were ronnicten Dake Mors | 

— dences.rols, and charters perteining to the crowne, —_of high treaſon, and bebeaded before the caſtell in yr — 
burgh). and ſhortlie therebponcalledaparlesment at Coder  femblable manner, | At isa conſtant fame ( faith carteot 

burgh , in the abich, bp aduife of the threeftates, a  Buchanan)though 3 find it not weitten inanp plate, nor 
A tax leuted. generall tar twas ordeined and granted, toberat that the king fent the beads of the father, bufbandy¢ Fr-Thin. 

{cd theongh the thole reaime; as twelue pence of the childzen, to Ffabell the wife of his cofine germane, 
pound te be paiedof alllands within Scotland, both to trie vchether fhe being afierce woman; wonld(as 
fpitituall and tempozall; andfoure pence foreuerig _—it tufflic happened.) by diſfemperance of griefe. Dif 
cot ,ore, and horſſe, fo be paied fo2 the {pace of too couer the fecrets.of bir mind But the (not withſtan⸗ 
peares togither . This patment was leuied the fir ding allabichgrienousand vnloked forſpectacles) 
peare without anie trouble , but the fecondpeare 50 didnot inordinatlie burſt out into anie bitter warns, 
there rofefuch murmur and grudging amougſt the but onlie fain; Ff the faults be true vchich are laid a⸗ 

@hecom- per commons about the paiment thereof ,thatbe gaint them, the king bath donc but right and iu⸗ rs 
monsgrudge remitted the roſidue thatiwas behind, ¢twkenener ſtice vnto them.) Mus bp the atfaindor of duke * 
at paiments. anie tax aſter of bis(ubiecs , vntill he maried h)is Moꝛdo and his ſonnes the earldome of Fife; Pen 
——— BB daughter with the Dolphin of sfrance. dmongit teith, anvaLennorcame into the kings hands dhe 
plainterbins other bils put bp in this parlement, there was dir teſidue ot the loꝛds and barans remaming as then - 1 
ted againtt uerſe complaints exhibited by the people, fortunazie — inpeifon and abiding the kings pleafure; were ſore : 
thefonnesof oppꝛeſſions vſed and dane by the ſons of duke Dox  — afraid, eben thep beard tbat; rigorous inffice bad 
babe 190200. dq andother great pares of the realinc, befoxe-the beene executed on duke Mordo and bis fonnes: not | 

kings returne into. Scofiand. 60 withſtanding, within 12 moneths after thep were —— 
walter Sie⸗ Therevpon Walter Steward, one of thefons ailllſet at libertie and receiued into the kings fanoz) —— be 
mardputin Of He laid duke Moꝛdo, twas arreſted, and fentta on promife of theix loiall demeanoꝛ e dutiful ‘ober - 9-1 at : 
prifon. acaftell ituated bpon a rocke within the feacallean dience euer aſter tobe ſhebued during theirnatutall <9 9S 8) 

the ‘Baffle, there to remaine in fafe keping. Alſo liues Yo meiner ak Io otsst02 TID 3 om pie . 
Malcolme Fleming of Cumernald, and Thomas * She parlement being ended. / John Porntyw orn ay | 
Boid of tkilmarnoke., Were committed to wardin merie,¢ignmfceie Cunningham were fent by che 
Dalkeith, but theſe tivo at the interceflion of Diuerfe king tothe caſtell of ouclenine;abich toas Kept lib. 10. 
noblemen tere pardonedandforgiucnof alloffen, againt him by theranagat James Stetvard, bom | : 
fes foꝛ an eaſie fine, with condition, that thepthoula in fhoattime-thep forced fo furrender the ſaid caſtell ‘ 
fatiffie. all {uch perfons as thep bad in anie wiſe  Potlongatter, John Stewardof Dernisie (apo - ..45 | 

Ee oth of K. Weonged. Bn the forefaid parlement alfo,ik. James, was maitker.of the Scotiſh gaxxiſon o boelemen <..20t | > 
James. tokeafolemne of, fodefend as well the Ifberties in France, the reff of the former capteins being ©) > 1% * 

of bis realme asef the church, during the courſeof conſumed) came inte Scotland with the tifhop of —~ aye 
bis natural life, Zhe like, oth bp bis. erample pip Reims, as ambalſſadoꝛ inthe namie of Charts, torres 

nets 



* net the old league betintne the tipo nations, ard 
toconclude matrimonie betty ene Letwes the forine 
of the faid Charles the ſeuenth ano Margaret the 

» Daughter of ik. James, both being pet verie pong. 
Which thing ſo difpatthen , in the nert peaté being 142% __ the(r 42 \hencterminen (having pacificy all Scot 

; land betiveene the mountetis of Granzebemto ſub⸗ 
due the further parts beyond it alto. Wherefore to 
1 beginthe.fame , be commanded the cattell of In⸗ 

| Uernelle (fet ina conuenient place in the furcheũ 
borders of Murrey) to be repared. Whither when 
be came two peares after, to fit in iudgement bp- 
on mifoemeanors.of the inhabitants, and fo fup- 
preffe their robberies, be called before him the chiefe 

. | OF allthe fantiliesiof that countrie , efpeciallie ſuch 
as being accompanied twith great tratties , were 

Wont to fetch preies from thei nert bowers, did fet 
tribute ow the quieter fort , and did compel the com: mion people tominitter futenance to thote idle loi⸗ 
ttterershot thicycapteins, fome bad a thoufatid, fone 
f fino thonfand, ¢ fonte far manie moze redie at their 
seq) 2 Call fo abete their commandement } with eich thep 
ooeat wot ceafleonot tobepe the god in danger vnto them for 
ee ro fearenthart, and made the euill( amongeſt ahome 

they were alſured of refuge ¢ defente) the bolder to 
| comwit all bind of wiekonnete · CThich perſons 

tbe the king had gotten in, and drawen tocome 
By. << ‘before him, partite bp llatteries and partlie bp 

threats: hecommitten about fortie of their leavers 
fo fenerall pꝛiſons: abofe euill being throughlie 

xnowen; be banged two notable fellows amonatt 
them, called Alerander Macror and John -Macares 

cture; at vhat time alſo he beheded Janes Campbeil 
(forthe murthet of John of the Fles) aman derelie 

** sbeloned sof his people. he re thidy tertiained 
being ofithe common fozt ) thep liketwite vitper- 

ſed iuto diners prifons, thereof fome were after 
cexecuted, and fome tuere permitted freelie'to de⸗ 
art to their owne The capteins of the factions 

qus llaine (02 for the mof part reſtreined in priſom 
‘the inferior ſort durtt not attempt aniething, being 
deltitute of leaders’. wherevpon the king calling 
cthem belore him did give them a louing abdinonition 

‘to embꝛace iuſtice becauſe there was no futer 02 
certeine hope of ſaletie in anie thing , than in the in: 

nocencie ot life , the thich if they wouid determine 
<< <foda, thep ſhould altwaies find him readie to hone: 

and reward them ; if not; thep might learne ‘bp the 
erampilesof others 

* themſelues) Bre tat (ts hue (6 

t427. Muthe yere nert following abich was after the Sanber  tcarhation 1427, Alexander lor of the Ses was 
Forihe? !2 attettedbpthe hing at nucries,for thathe was ac. 
es aveefted, cuted to be a fuccovere mainteiner of theeues ¢ rob- 
— — bers in the countrie: but forſomuch as he promiſed 
intime comming to reforme his foꝛmer miſde mea 
eistetat noꝛrs he teas pardoned end fet at libertie; cherok in 
lued great trouble immediatlie atter. Forſhoꝛtlie 

rehetern, Opabis deliverance, he gathered a power oF wicked Mee feapethaites; and twith the Tanto comming into 3. 
btowne of Uethes\ttiewt the towne and beſteged the cattell, in⸗ 
aeenes Forcing with all Diligence to win the fates till He 
™  ¢¢ Das. aduertiled that che king was comining to: 

wards him with a great power, vherevpon befled 
incontinentlicte the JIIes. Finallie hating Brow, 
lodge thatia grat ineintict’ Hf people lap datlie in 
wait ite takebiny, that · they miaht erent Hii to 

ot: thebings hands he came diſguiſed in pare araie to 
— the hzoue tod houſe and thero tinding the hing oi 

— 5 Catterdatd deuoutlie in the thuveh af His pintors! j — he ten downe on his knees before bin, ai berstig 
him ot grace, for bis abe that roſc as Hat dap front death vnto lifes 22) se Mt ore et otelons yer: 0 RE: EH * it tequitt of the quien, the king pardoned bint 
niiedoticd 
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go milruled perfons, hich in ante wite 

hat thep thoulo hope fo teceive boas ot wet eta Ih < 
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of life; but he appointed Willliam Dowglate earie 
of Angus to haue the cuſtodie of hint, ano that titty 
in the caftell of Temptallon, that no tronbie chould 
tife by his meanes thereafter, His mother Cufertite 
daughter to Walter ſometime carte of Kore, mas 
alfo committed to ward in faint Colmes inch; bf 

\ taute it was knowne that ſhe folliciten bir fore to 
revel (in maner asisaforefain) againt the king. —* Hot long atter Donald Ballocht, beother to the ſaid Donald Bal⸗ to lox Alerander of the Jles came twith a great loawer aie 
of men tito Lochqubaber, The earles of Mar any Aochauhaber. 
Cathnes came with (uch number of their peogi¢ as 
thev could raife , to defend the countric againt the inuaſion of thoſe Jlandmen, and fonght twith the faid 
Donald at Inuerlochtie, where the erle of Cathnes The earie ot {bas flaine,and the earle of War difcomfited. Heres Cathnes fain with did Donald returne with victorie 3 AND Agreat Donaid Bai⸗ preie of gadsand riches into the {les, whe Bing fore tocht retur- moued with the newes hereof , came wich a great ed —— 20 armie vnto Dunſtafage purpoſing with all ſpeed td moche Jies. pate into the Iles. The clans and other chicfe ment 
of the faid Iles anuertifed hereof, came to Dunffa, 
fage, ind ſubmitted themfelues ont the King, excu⸗ Che clans of fing their offente, for that (as thep alleaged) the fain nin eee fae Donald hadconreined them againtt thefe wiltes, May es fo paffe with him in the laff tournte. an thofe 
clans bpon this theit ercufe, were admitten to the Bings fauour, and ſworne to purfue the fain Do⸗ 
nald vnto death. 

Soꝛtlie herevpon, this Donald fieninto 
there be tas flaine, and his bead fent by 
agreat tor of: Ireland (in Mote countrie he tur, Visheadts ‘Red) asa pretent to the ting that late ag then at {et rep aa Sterling. There were alth tre hundred of bis ave being: hevents taken, and bp the Rings commandement Che bein Hanged for thetr offentes tuithin thre wekes fpace, WedvtDo- » after his firtt fieng into Jrelmd. This trouble be: 

‘ing thus quieted, Bing James pated through atl the ‘bounds of his vealme, to pumity all offenayzs and 
Unite eanged and _ oppreſſed fhe poze people. We allowed ito pardon | Granted afore bp the gouernor, alledging the fame peace ‘to be erpiced bp bis drath. For he thought indeed it the ——— ‘Tod neither with the pleaſure of God nioe twealth of atebab, 

the realme chat fo manie llaughters reittes, and op⸗ 
Pꝛelſtons, as had beene done afore in the counttte, 
Hould remaine vnpuniched theough fault of inittce, * ‘St is fain that within the firtt too deres of hig Thre thin ‘teigne, there were tha thouſand perfons executed — 50 bp death, for fundzte old crimes anv offentes. Eitan coe _ And though ach ertreme tuffice might haue bene peres fpace, thought fufficient to give erample to other to te; 
forme their naughtie bfages, pet one Angus Dufke Angus Duke of Stratherne nothing atrain thereof , came with 4 compatite of theenes and robbers, and take a qreat prete of gods ont of the countrie of Durrep ann 
‘Cathites :fo2 reconerie aberof, ene Angus Murrep 
follotved with a great power/ and ouertaking the 
fate Angus Dufte neere to Strachnauerne fercelie 

66 allailed him Aho with like manhod made trout te? 
fitance, Wy reaton thereof there tifaed furth-a cruel] 
fight velwitt the parties, that there remained in the 2 cructt fight. eno Bat onelie twelue verfons alitic, thote fo woun⸗ 
deo! that they torre Carſe ableto returne home ta 
thelt houſes, and liued dut a fetb bateSatter, about —— the fame ime, there was alfa another notable thecfe Senet td named Dakdonald wolle , iebich grew with (poles - and tobbertcs to areat rides. This icsen oppreifor senina fhod a oman With horite choes , bicaute the faid fhe widow. 
fhould go fo the hing , and reueale his ‘wicken dav: 
ings, ds fone as the twas thole, aitrecauered of 
Dit wounds, He went bitto the king, and declared the 
cruelties done vnto hit by that vngr atious perfon * 
Pakdonalo. The king (tho before hav — the Fr. Thin. 

ante 

Ireland, Donaid diech 
one Odo into Ireland 

30 

nalts compli⸗ 
ces hanged. 
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Buchanan. — fameof others, and bad gotten Makdonald in pris 

fon,determining tole due puniſhment fox that wic⸗ 
Bed fact) comforted the ſillie woman, pzomiſing bir 
ſhortlie to behold a iuſt renenge thereof. Werevpon 
Makdonald being brought out of prifon with 
twelue of bis companions, the king commanded 
that they (by the talion law of Moles that yceldeth 
an eie for an ete,and a toth fora tooth, and by the ers 

Lefleus, amplsof Phalaris, tho burnt him ürſt in the bull 
that was the autho2 thereof fo others) ſhould like- 
wile be ſhod with iron horethmes, in that ſort as 
thep before had ferued the woman, and then to bee 
caried thzee daies togither about the citte for a {pecs 
tacle to the people, to feare to attempt fuch extraoꝛ⸗ 
Dinarie wickednelle; moking proclamation that e⸗ 
uerie one might fee this new kindof puniſhment. 
After cchich, at length (doubting if he lived be would 
not ceafle to commit the like, o2 elle renenge the 
ſamehhe choyed off Makdonalds head, ¢ cauſed his 

twelue fellowes and partakersto be banged in the 
high waies. ) 

— In the third yeere after, vhich was from the in 

143° carnation 1430, on the eleventh date of Deober, 
Wheqnene Fane the quene of Scots twas veliuered of two 
veltucredof  foNttes at one birth, Alerander and James. Whe irk 
<twofonnes  deceallen inbis infancte. The other fucceeded after 
atoncbirih. his fathers decealſe in the kingdome, was named 

byt James thefecond, At the baptiſme of thele two tne 
ke fants,there were fiftie knights made. Amongt the 
dubbed. frbich and firſt of all other , twas William the fonne 

of Archembald Dowglas, that {ucceeded bis father 
in the earledome of Dotuglas. bis father the faid 
Archembald Dotwglas, fomethat before this time, 

airchembatts 2 (as other authors fap) in the peere nert infuing, 
— was arreſted bp the kings commandement, and put 
giasarretten in ward, remaining fo along time, till at length bp 
and put in ſuplication of the queene, and. other peeres of, the 
pzifon. realme, the king pardoned bim [twit John Rennes 
Fr.Thin. die] of all offenfes, and fet both them And. Aleran- 

der earle of Koſſe at libertic. king James in. this 
King James ſoꝛt did what in him lap to bzing the realme of Scot⸗ 

defirousto > Jann in {uch quiet tranquillitic, that(in purging the 
euraebis fame of all offerido2s, and {ach as liued bp retfte and 

robbing)palfengers by the high waies might trauell 
Wwithont deadot anie euill diſpoſed perfons to moe 
lef them, : 

+ bauing thus with ailigence ſuppreſſed the robs 
beries (practifed thzough all parts of bis realme).be 

role perſons. 

Fr Thin, { 

Buchan.li.t9, 

cretlic done , and of lefle Danger ; determining fo 
take alwaie all evill cuftomes tbhich had continued — 
tn the realme. Foꝛ cuffome, being an other nature 
dot bring to pafle, that a common erro2 (by manie 
ages continued)maketh a perfect law, and therefore 
(¢ bicanfe the inferioz indges would the better admi⸗ 
niffer inffice, if thep had perſons of bigh authozitie 
hat might punt their falle fentences)be chofe forth 
fpeciall perfons of the better fo2t (commended for 
their wifedome , granitic, and bolinefle of life) and 
made them iuffices , khome be fent ouer all the 
realme.gtuing them full authoritie to heare and de⸗ 
termine all quarels and futes (if anie were brought 
onto them) fhercof the ordinarie iudges either (fo2 
feare) durſt not oꝛ (for hatred o2 fauoꝛ) would not,o2 
(for ftrength of others) could notgiue anie perfect 
iudgement.) ght 

Ape cauſed alfo the batliffes and pꝛouoſts of gwd 
townes, to fee that inf meafures were vſed by all 
manner of buters and fellers, and none fo be occu 
picd but fuch as tere figned with the note ¢ marke 
of the ſaid bailiffeso2 ppouoſts. Moꝛeouer, he tepas 
red and fortified the caffels and fortrefles. of Dis: 

An owinance 
for: meaſures. 

els rez ; 
sas — realme, and ffuffed them with {uch orꝛdinance and 
munited. munition as was thought expedient. He granted al⸗ 
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forgdt not toloke into {mall offenſes vhich were ſe⸗ 

{ 

fo fundzie peiutleges and great liberties to the vni⸗ Priuileges 
ucriitie of faint Andzetws,to the bigh abuancement Mase dy De | 
thereof ,and twas oftentimes himteite prefent at 
thetr difputations, taking great pleaſure therein. 
Such as were knowne to be learned mten,and wers 
pꝛeſented to him by the vniuerſitie, he peeferred to 
great benefices and other eccleftafficall linings, fill 
as fhe fame chanced to be bacant. [Paning for that F.thin 
caufe made a law in the ſaid dniuerfitic,that nome Lefleus lib.7: 

to fhould inioy the rome of acanoninanie cathenzall peg-274. 
church, vnles be were a batcheller of diuinitie,o2at — 
leaft of the canon law.] By vhich meanes all maner 
of bertue and god learning increafed dailie though S 
the realme during bis time and namelie muſike @igans 
fas had in great price, hich he appointed tobe vſed broughtinta — 
in churches with o2gans, the thich before bis time Scotland, — 
were not much knotone amongtt the Scotithmen. 

Puch abat about the fame time, there was a par⸗ 
lement bolden at Perth, in the which Henrie Ward: 

20 law bifbop of S. Andzews, in name of all the thzce 
eftates there allembled, made a long and right pithie 
oration to this effec; that Cdbhere bp the bigh policie Siſchop warn 
and prudent diligence of the bings maieffie there iawinucieth — 

ppꝛeſent,iuſtice, and all due adntiniftration of lawes egaind taper 
and god ordinances Werelorentued, that nothing Snous tatters 
feemed to be ouerpafled, that mightaduance tothe ,, 4 
p2ofit and commoditie of the common-tuealth; pet 
twas there one wicked vſage crept in of late,increas >> 
fing fo fat , that if {peedie remedie were not bad in 

30 time,all thofe commodities brought into the realme 9? 
kp bis comming, Mould be of fmaltauatle, and that ,, 
was, ſuch ſuperlluous riot in banketting cheere, and 
numbers of coftlie diffes , as were then taken bp 22 — 
and bled after the Engliſh fathion, both to the great 
binderance of mans health, andalfo to the vnpzofi· ?? 
table tuatting of their gads and (ubfance, It the ,, 
laudable. temperance vſed amongeſt the Scotith 
mer in old time were well confidered , nothing 55 
might appeare moze contrarte andrepngnant there 

40 to, than that new bind of gluttonte then vſed, by re⸗ 22 
cetuing moze ercefle of meats ad drinks chan [nfh- 
ceth fo the nouriſhment of nature, thꝛough pꝛouoca/ꝰꝰ 
fion of ſuch deintie and delicate dithes, confedioned ,, 
fatuces and deuiſed potions, as were now brought 
inamongt them. As for fad gentlemen asthe king 55 
bad brought with bimforthof England, they were 
Wworthie in ded to be chertihen and hadin high fa: 22 
uour; neither Was thisabufetobefogreatlicimpy 
fed vnto them, confidering tt was apꝛopꝛtate to 2? 

5° their nation. Wut the Scotifhmen themfelues tuere 2» 
chiellie tobe blanted, that had ſo quichlieyeloed to 
fo great, an inconuenience ; the enozmitie trbereof yy 
appeared by the fundzie vices that follotuen of the tices folio 
fame, as crcefe, fenfuall luff; Gouth, retfte , and toa Sving Dells) 
fing. of gods. Foꝛ if temperance be thenourifher SE. 
of all vertue, then muſt thecontrarie thatistofay, ,, 
intemperance be the bzinger fozthand prounber of äee 
all vice. It it might therefore pleale the kings bigh- >> 
nefle, to. thew his accuſtomed wifedome andpeout | 

60 dence in repelling this abufe of coſtlie fare,fo much 29 : 
damagable to bis people,be ſhould do thething that... ».0> 
was meritorious before God,and no leile profitable 77.0.7 
and neceflarie for the publike weale of all his ſub⸗· , 
iects. —— 5 Dros mid aces 

. Mbp thefe and manie other the like perfuafions, 
bifhop Wardlaw vſed to diſſuade the king and bis 
people from all ſuper fluous courſes of delicate dt 
thes, and furfetting, bankets. Inſomuch that euen Dzneritake 
then there ivas overtaken y; that fewer diſhes and for 
moze {pare diet houlabe, fe: chrough thecrealme, 
licencing gentlemen onelie, and that on feſtiuall 
daies, to be ſerued with pies; the vſe of them not be· Scouand 
ing knowne in Scotland till that ſealam Meatetthes Heme Ms 
leſſe, fuch intemperance is rifen in pocedle.of Sime . 
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follotving , that the greedie appetite of gluttons in 
= this age map be fatifficd with no competent feding, 
p,_ till their bellies be ſo tufted with immoderate gor · _o . Mandile, that thep mate ſcarſe fetch breath, though 

Deis » tthid their notfone furfetting , thep fall dailie into 
—X ſundrie ſtrange and lothfome kinds of diſeaſes, bes 

ing offentimes killed bp the fame in ther fours 
hing pouth, as bp dailie experience plainlic ap» 
peareth. * 

In the fame pere the ſeuenteenth dap of June, 
was a terrible eclipfe of the funne, at thee of the 
clocke at after none, the dap being darkened ouer 
Head for the fpace of one halfe houre togither , as 

i. though it bad bene night, and therebpon it was caly 
led the blacke boure.At the nert Lammas,the king 
raiſed an armie,¢ came with the fame to Rorburgh, 
befieging the caffell for the {pace of fifteen dates to» 
gither. He had in this armie (as the report went) the 
number of tivo.hundzed thoufand men ; accounting 
cariage met ¢ all other {uch as follotven the campe: 
pet notwithllanding all this huge multitude,bauing 
walted his powder and other munition, before bee = could do ante great burt to his entinies, be was con 

Men of occa: ſtreined toraife bis field, and leaue the caffell in the | Pattonbronahe Cnglithmens bands as he foundit, After this king 
_ «ito Deotlad James perceining how the knowledge of bandit 
4 taba ctafis and manuall occupations twas decaied in 

eẽdie Che gr * 

— 
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therein. Heotland, though continual erercife of wars,tince 
1 the dates of Aleranver the third , to the further av: 
, Lancement of the common-twealth,and that his {ube 30  Bdleneffethe tects might haue occafion to auoid flouth and idle⸗ _Fatofall — neffe ( the rot of all mitchiefe) be bought a great 

number of cunning craftefmen ont of Germanie, 
France and other parties, to inttruc his people in 

Re thbeir arts and faculties. —* 
F Cram | Motlong atter,one Paule Craw a Bohemian 

| ‘ ae boone, twas burnt at faint Andzews, fo: preaching 
1 and letting lorth the Doctrine of John hhus ¢ John 

Wikelitle. John Fogo being one of them that hel 

great and caries diligence therein thetved ) abbat "FrThin. “of Weleotte. ( Atter ties, the Caio bing James bee 
Aeflews lib7-* gan to tase vpon him the perfon of a priuate man, 

futidzie times alfociating bimlelfe to the compani¢ 
of others (but eſpeciallie of the merchants) in chan: 
ged ayparell, according tothe fate of ſuch perfons 

¢ forth whom he would companie;to the end he might 
4 thereby learne abat mien dio fay and iudge of bim, 
_ Bheabbele of snp foonderttand that was to be corrected in the gor 

iz — uernement of the common · wealth.) About the fame 
belive gerry time was the abbeie of Chartarar monks foun, 
be. James.’ dedbelives Perth; bp king James, with great cov 
ne. MD Magnificence, . 

tod ‘ays! Allo the lord Scrope and other affoctats with him, 
‘into: Sane in amballage from henrie the ſirt, bing of 

cotiand. | Grigland. Whe efiectof uhole meMage was, to haue 
the ancient league betwirt the Scots and French⸗ 
yi men diſſolued promifing that°if the councell of 
enn} = Scotland would content thereto, ano toine in leage 

ote td with he Engliſhmen; that both the towne and ca, 
th ° Helo erivike, With all thelandslieng betwirt 

— Sem. X wed and the Kecrolle (asthe Scots weite)Mould 
=~! be Delivered into the Scotihmens bands. king Zaeames hauing tnall eredit ttt luch faire proinites, 
erceiued the fame to tend onlie fo this end, that the 
soos Hague betwixt the Frenchmen and Scots might be 
aonte clearelie bꝛoken. and then to bfe the matter as 

| gccafion Hould ferue their turhe, his matter theres 
“= fine being proponed before thecouncell , it was cory 

cluded, that in no wile the Tald league betwitt the 
Frenchmen and Scots houlo be ditolued , anv fo 
fhereopatt the Guglit ambattavors were difpate 
chen without more talke concerning that matter,” - | 4Inthe lame pere, thatis tofay,r433, the hing 

aA 

iv.) 

ped chieflie to condemne bim, was made (for hig 4° 

Oo 
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tauſed George Dunbar erle of March, forme to that George erie of 
earle tthich rebelled againt bis father king Uobert — I the third, to be areftedand put in fafe keeping twithin ;., oan the caftell of Coenburgh, Ie lent allo the earterof 
Angus with bis chancellor Tilliam Cretchton,anp 
Adam Wepbozne of Wales to the caſtell of Dunbar, 
delivering them letters figned with bis hand, and di⸗ 
rected to the keepers of the faidcaftell,that they chuld 
delfuer dp the houfe immediatlie bpon fight of thote 
letters unto the baingers of the fame, be keepers 
durſt not difobeie his commandement, but faffered 
them to enter accozding to their commiffton. Titty I parlement 
in twelue moneths after, a parlement was held at at Perth. 
Perth, there the forefain George earle of Warch 
was difverites of all bis lands andlinings fois The earle of 
fathers offenfe committed againft bing Mobert the —— third. Thus the boule of the Dunbars lot the earle: Pe 
ome of Mardy, therein the fame had flouriſhed fo 
manie peeres togither, to the great defenſe ann ſafe⸗ 
gard of the realme of Scotland on that five, again 
both ctuill and foreine enimies. 

Tye king pet moued with ome pitie toward fo Thecarivome 
noble alinage, within thot time after gaue the earl: —— 
dome of Buchquhan to the fain George; and after George 
the kings decealle,the lords of the councell thinking Dunbar, 
the fame tolittle , affiqnen forth to bim ano bis fon 
Patrike, the ſumme of foure hund2ed marks ycere⸗ 
lie, to berecefued out of a parcell of bis olone anci⸗ 
ent inberitance of the earledome of Parch,to infop 
the fame till James the fecond came to full age. Jn, : 
the peere 1435, Alerander Steward earle of War We hint 
departed out of thislife. This Alerander was a ba; Bleranver 
ſtard fonne of the earle of 1Buchquban,that toas one Steward evle 
of the ſonnes of king Robert the fecond. He Wasa of Aer. 
man of right Gngular prowelſe, and in bis pouth fol: 
lowing the warres, was with Wiltp duke of Bur⸗ 
gognie at the ſiege of Liege,o2 Tutke, oh ere he bare Leodium. 
himſelle fo manfullie, that fe wan the like honor 
af that fournie. Pot long atter,to bis high aduance· 
ment, be gotin mariage the lavie Jacoba counteffe 
of Holland ; nottwithtanding, be continued but a 
hile with hir, being forced to forgo bir companie, 
either fox that the bad another bufbann , 02 elfe fo; 
that the inhabitants would not fuffer a franger to 
reigne ouer them, 

Afer his returne into Scotland, he fent meſſen⸗ Warres be: * gersinto Wolland , requiring to haue the iftues and GPa wetanle 
profits of {uch lands as were due bnto bim in right Wollanders. 
of the ſaid counteſſe bis tite; but receiuing nought 
ſaue a froward anflver , bee prouided him of thips, 
aid made foze warres on the Pollanvers bp fea: 
fitft being put to the worſe; but at length be twke a 
number of their Hips laden with merdandise, as 
they were returning homewards from Dantsicke. 
The mariners were downed, and the Hips burnt, € ' 
Though whith loſſe the Iollanvers being fore aba: the eves. 
theo, fell to a compofition with bim , and take truce Pollanvers 
with the Scots for an bundzed yeeres. Thisearie of for tearme vf: | 
Pat fo long as be liued had the gouernance of the tovercs. ~ 

© nosth pats of Scotland vnder king James the firff, — 
forhe was aright prudent perfon, as well in wars ; 
like ettterpzifes , as in. citill-adminittratton, He te 
Bought forty of ungarie fundzie great horues bed 
and mares for generation , that bp ſuch meanes the or Wangarte countrie might be proutded of great bores of their into Scottanv 
owne tace , bere till that time there was none forbjon. 
bred Within Scotland, but ſmall nags, moꝛe meet to 
ferue for tournieng backiti¢s, than fox anie ſeruice 
inthe warres. 33 TEE 9 SE Janrilod 

Not long before this time , there came an ambal⸗ i 
fage from the king of Denmarke to king James, me, 
requiting bim to make paiment of fuch peerelietrt: Their requeg 
bute as was due fo the faidking of Denmarke, be. 
ing alfa king of Nozwaie for the weſterne Iles ac⸗ 

Ceci cording 
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cꝛding to the promiſe and agreement made bp Alera 
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~ ander fometiine ingot Scotland. the thirdof that 

~ name, onto bis pꝛedeceſſor Magnus, at that time 

bing of Norwaie. The amballadors that came with 

this meffage ‘were bonozablierecetucd , andin like 

fort interteined bp king James , tho at their depar⸗ 

tute gaue to them ſundrie ric) giſts andaypointed 

Sir wulliam Me William Creichton togo with them into Den⸗ 

Creichton marke, ambalado2 frõ him,to the king there, tho v⸗ 

fentintoDen- fen himelfe fo ſagelie urthis buſineſſe vhich be thus 
Seaccanda. Werrfabone, that renewing the olp league bettwirt 
initieberwwit the two realmesof Denmarke and Heotland, ted: 

— and faftpeace and aſſured amitie without anie moze ado 

enmarke. — therof infucd. Much abont the fame time, there came 

Ambaſſadors ambalſſadors fromthe French king , Charles the fe 

— uenth, not onelie deſiring to haue the old league be⸗ 

The od twirt France and Scotland to be ratified at that pze⸗ 

ieague renews ſent by a new confirmation,but alfo to confirme the 
edbetwirt ſame with better aſſurance. Margaret eldeſt daugh⸗ 

hiner ter to king James,at requeſt of the faid king Chars 
heDoiphin les, was given tn mariage vnto Lewes the Dole 

metiech char⸗ phinand eldeſt ſonne to the fad king Charles, 

garet daugh⸗  gpanie great lords of Scotland were awointed to 
— haue the conuetance of hir inte France, and great 

ouilion of Hips made for that voiage, becauſe the 

Engliſhhmen bing was aduertifed that the Englifimen bad a 

licin wait fleetabssadonthe fcas,to take bic tf thep might met 

forthe Sco- with hir by the waie, Wut as the hap fell, it chanced 
tlh fleet, the ſame time,as the Scotiſh hips ſhould pale, there 

abeered on the coatt of England, a great fet of 30 

The Enguch⸗ Spaniards, vchich the Engliſhmen fuypofing to be 

menineounter the Dcofs,thep came vpon them with foure ſcore vel: 
afletof Spa- felgof oneandother, thinking verelie to haue bad 

miards. their wiſhed preie, euen according to their expectati⸗ 
on: but being receiued with as hot a ſtoꝛme as they 
bought, thep quicklie vnderſtod how thep were in 
a wrong bor, and fo ſhꝛewdlie amazed ( as Hector, 
Boetius faith) they ſuſteined great loſſe both in men 
and fhips , and in the meane time the Scotiſh nauie 

S) ° 

- therof them baning along twuozn givoed to him, be 8 

- his and other of the confpiratozs purpoſes were now 

if be toke not the better ben, he was in greatdand 
ger to fallinto the hands of thofe that foughthisitfen — 

Te king doubting the matter, raiſed his ſiege am T = 
returned home to prouide the better for bis clue fur Bh As 
ertie, but that preuailed little : for GUalter Steward: mane aqaintt 
earle of Atholl , and head of the hole, confpiracie,) him,raiterh 
pretending ever aright to the crotone,by reafonthat; bis Gece, 
be was procreat bp king Kobert the fecond on big: — 
firft wife, procured bis nerhue Kobert Steward of thecontpi- 
and his cofine Robert Graham, to flea the king hy 
one meane o2 other, thich linallie thep accomplithea inthe 
in this wife. This Robert Graham, for diuerle twice Kobert Gra: 
kedacts before committed, contrarie to the lawes bam. 
and ordinances of the realme, was driuen to an out⸗ : 
lawwzie,(o that if be were taken, he loked fornothing 
but pzefent death, and thereforebated the king moft 
deadlic, And though by the quenes diligence both 

diſawointed, having contrived to diſpatch the bing, 
at the fiege of Rockſburgh; pet forlomuch as their 
names were not knowne, thep hoped fill to find oc⸗ 
cafionto atchiue their deteftable intention, fith they 
were no more miffrufted thanthe others. coy 

- Derebpon the fain Steward and Grabam came, Robert Ste= 
one evening to the blacke frters of perth, there the basta D io- 
Bing as then was lodged, andbplicence of thepor? mn, cue 
ters comming into the houſe, entered dp intothe rye Bing. 

; nog gallerie before the kings chamber Daze, minding to 
haue ffaied there tilloneof the kings feruants that 
was prinie to theirdinelifh purpofe fhould conte, bp 
tibofe helpe thep were promifed tobaue entrie info eso) | 
the chamber. But before the camming of this Judah | 
Ithe trattoz, an other of thebings ſeruants namedd uaa 

Walter Straitoncame forth of the chamber daze woiter Strat 

fo haue fetched twine for the King : but being aduiled ton is Maine, 
of thefe two traitozs Handing there at the dore, et ™ 

flept backe, and cried Treaſon: but per be could get 

The arriuall patlen by quietlie without damage, incountering 40 him. and due him there outrightt. 
otthe ladie 
Margaret of 
Scotiand in 
France. 

not one chip by the waie that fought to impeach their 
paſſage. There went 1 4oladies and gentlewomen 
foot of Scotland, to attend this ladie Margaret ine 
to France, amongeſt dhich number cthere were fluc 
of bir owne ſifters. eMC Sane: ’ 

Sentie Per⸗ ¶ In the meane time vhileſt ſuch things were a do⸗ 
fie inuadcth ing, Wenvie Perſie of Northumberland inuaded 

Scotiand. Scotland with foure thoufand mien, not being know 
en ahetber be bad commiſſion fo fo do from the king 
of England; 52 that be made that enterpaifeofbinw 50 
felfe Wulilliam Dowglaſſe earleof Angus,to refit 
this inuafion , gathered apowerof choſen men; a 
mongeſt vchome were Adam Hepborne of Apales; 
Alexander Ramſeie of Daleboule, and Alexander 
Ehhinglton, with ethers. The earle of Angus being 

aoe thus aflactat, met the Perfieat Ptperden , vchere a 
foughtbe= fore bat teli was foughten bettwirt them, with great 
——— ſiaughter oi both fives; but at length the victorie fell 
tyecavicot — t the Scots. though there were laine togither with 
Bngus. Alerander Clhingiten; two hundred gentlemen 6° 
Che Scots and commons of Scotiand: andof the Gnglifpare 
get thevide- chete uted Henrie of liddeſdale John sDaths ant 
@henunber thad Perſie with utleene hundred other of gentle 
of wmenandeemmons, of the vhich gentlemen, fortte 

—— woere butghts.) Tere were taken allo and beought 
= ers te: Hone by the Scots as pꝛiſoners, tothe number ot 

; fouresbunDzed, Herod ay ye reieitee? Gos 

Rockſburgh Shortie. herevpon, bing James raiſeda mightie 
beleged. armie, and befieged fhe caſtell of Kockthurgh, bug 
asote OE gbémbehanalmolt bought bis, purpoſe ſo nere to 
se -"9 yaftetyatthofe within began to fall tocouunnnica: 

Donpors. .p thosy,fex the rendering of the place, thequeye-came 
to the campe in great haſte buto him,Gagnifieng that 
there was a conſpiracie begun againg bin; fo that 

alſo hurt as the was about to ſaue birhufband » Pa⸗ 

hileſt this was a doing not without great noiſe 
t xumbling, a pong virgin named Katharine Dow⸗ 
glaſſe (that was after maried to Alexander Louell 
of Bolunnie)got to the doze,and ſhut if: but becauſe 
the barre was awaie that ſhould haue made it fatt, 
the-thautt hir arme in the place. were the bar chou 
have patted; the was but pong; and bir bones n 
firong, but rather tender as a griſtle sand therefere 
bit, avine was. fone cratht in ſunder and the dmg te sieces sy 
boken bp bp forceperctuith entering tbe chamber, Che murtties 
thep flue fuchof thefernants as made defenſe, and 
then the hing bimfelfe.tuith manie eruell and deadlie ber, 
‘wounds [at 28 feuerall blowes. She queens was 

ty s-geg 

trike Dunbar, brother to George ſometime earle of patil 

Pareh, was lett,fordead on the fimze. bp reaſon of bar wount 
{uch wounds as herecetued in the hings defenſe, doz andictttoz 
ing moſt manfultte: bis vttermoſt deuoire to, haue bi 

paelerucd him from: the. murtherers bands. Wus = 
was: James the fir murthered thee: day oſ Fe⸗ Gettin 
bruarie, the 44 peerent bisage, the 22 of bis reignes ted. 

ano feom theincarnationof Gilt 1426. 4pis bepie 14.37:Bidiy 
toas buried in the houſe of the Chartarars at Perth, 1447-1.Ma. 

Wich he founoedinbisiifetime, bathad notaspot 1325. Lelle. 
fhrougblic inichd 40 ote sion counmme 2S Betmre™ 

SDE this James Afind weitten in his ſi endforme ot — 

conmmendattou,dhat he was for propartion of bodie Pe Thin, 
of tbemiddle fatnre, with bꝛoad Hepiders, hauing Lefleus lib.7, 
the other parts alſo anſwering there vnto as they, @P-*7% 
neither ſeemed monſtruous big to be, wondered at. 

dnd ꝛrtreme ſmonto be ſcotted at ut caried themap 
iefticof a perfortdome Aeneas dyluius (erpreſſiag 

the mott ercelleut.confoxmitien® members in dis é 
our king doth terme tobe Kangeep ona. cuum — — 

on — 

Katharine 7 
Dyswgiatle,, 1 : 

ets enter the 
atta 

gd 
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that age per: 
nitted. 
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tion, as the parts of a quadrangle oꝛ iuſt {quare do 

anſwer ech other, ſo that nature femeth not to haue 
~ ftamedacreature moꝛe apt oꝛ ercellentthan be, ef: 
ther for hapeof bovie , oꝛ for kingiie maieftice, Pe 
did manic. times imbzace iuſtice moze ſtreialie ano 
feucrelie;than well became a king, thichought to be 
called (and fo in truth to be) the father and nourtiher 
of the: commton wealth, Foꝛ be ſeemed fo eracue to 
mealure all things by the ruie of inftice, that he i⸗ 
faid(within the (paceof three peeres) to haueerecu: 
ted three thonfand perfons for their committed often: 
fes . Although this map rather feeme to bea Mander 
(than otherwiſe) grounded vpon no foundation, fince 
all things feemed to baue bene performed by bim in 
te(pect of fincere seale of iuftice, abercof this map be 
a fufficientargument, that be twas of fo mild and 
weet nature,that we read notof anie of our princes 

- that dit moze reuerentlie imbzace peace at home a+ 
mong his fubiecs, o2 moze twillinglie conclude the 

~ fame abzoad with ſtrangers. Tehat thall ¥ fay of bis 
wiſedome, thich inmanie and the greatet affaires 
did fo mantfettlic apeere, that the bings of other nav 
tions did foine in league and friendſhip with him· DF 
thich wifedome, and of other bis vertues (although 
be obteined part bp the benefit of nature) he got the 
greatelt ſumme bp the learning ¢ inftructon vhich 
be purchafedin Cngland, then be twas pꝛiſoner: at 
that time be twas bp the commandement of Henrie 
the King moſt diligentlie inſtruted. 3fo2be twas 
there by the kings benevolence fo welltrained inall 30 
fciences and gentlemaniie adiuitie, wich the dili⸗ 
gence of gad ſcholemaiſters, that it isnoteafte to 
fudge that fcience he belt vnderſtod: for befide that 
be had thill in all kinds of matike (but mot ercels 
lent in plaieng on the barpe) be was ſo god an oea⸗ 

toꝛ, that nothing might be moze artiſiciall than that 
cchich he ſpake: agaiñne, be was a rare poet, in vcchich 
be femednot fo much cunning bp art , as fucthered 
by nature, thich is futticientlie proven by verfes of 
diuerſe binds (at this Dap remaining) compoſed bp 

: Ratinevertes bim(in Scotith meeter) with that fingular art,as be 
Pith fach god ts thought fullie to equall the tharpenelle, granitie, race, as the and wiſedome of the ancient poets, 

Itis range that Jſaie, and far beyond the dilte 
gence of the princes of our fime , pea and almoft be: 
pond the opinion of men: but pet moſt true and con 
firmed bp the teſtimonie of them vhich knew bine 
Well ; and therefore to be weitten to bis perpetual 
peaife . He did fo cractlic in mind and memozie com 
ꝓꝛehend the depth of diutnitie and law, that therein 
be excelled manie , ¢ in bis fime gaue not place to as 
nie: to conclude, there was nothing therein the 
commendation of twit confifted , o2 therein anie 
thew of the liberall arts appeared, that be would not 

with great diligence applic bis indeuor for the know: 
- ledge thereof , pea and that fometime to all mecha 
nicall 02 handie-craft labors which were met fora 
free man , vhich he is ſaid moſt ſtudiouſſie to haue 
followed. But in the end, iudging it ouer bate for 
kinglie maiettie to be evercifedin thefe meane ¢itv 6o 
ferior knowledges, be caulen artificers of all forts 
fo be brought out of England, Flanders, and other 
nations, hich ould inftruct one people therein; for 
by that means he perfuaned bimfelfe be ſhouid in 
the end calme the rough maners of bis nation, ano 
that with thefe mild arts thep would alto receiue a 
mild and ſweete condition of life¢ maners. Wheres 
fore J map well fay;D moſt haypie common-tuealth 
Wich was gouerned by fo worchie a prince: ¢ map 
tufflie erclame ; D pou moff fierceand wicked re: 
bels , that would bp murther take away fuch an bo: 
noz, beautie, and piller of the commion-tuealth . 
How, befides manic other things by him done, ¥ 

will bere (being better late than neuer ) fet downe 

this (not tonchen befoze) ab ich is, that he was not on: 
lie a beautie to bis countrie,tn pꝛouiding for bis pros 
ple to live at quict within dores; but he alfo fought 
for the defenfe of bis realme again bis enimes 
without dares: bp artillerie, and other necefacics 
required for the warres. Foꝛ the inuention of guns 
bapning about bis time, oꝛ not much before; be cau 
fed certeine peces of artillerie tobe made bepond 
the feas in Flanders , of chich , there was one mofk 

To efpeciall and great peece called the Lion, on the civ 
cumference thereof were thee verſes ingrauen — 
teſtifieng the antiquitie in like maner of the ſame 

Illuſtri Iacobo Scotorum prencips digno r 
Regi magnifico, dumfulmine caftra reduco, 
Faclus fam ſulitò, nuncupor ergo Leo) 
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Tohn Maidr. x 
lib. 6.cap,agct 

The nobles and peeves of the realme right ſoꝛow⸗ 
full fo the death of this James, allembled togither, 
and made fuch earneſt ¢ diligent earch for the trats 
tors before mentioned, that at the length they were 

20 Awzebended andbrought to Coenburgh, there they 
Were erecuted on thismaner. The earle of Atholl, 
vchich as not onelie principal in practife of this 
treafon concerning the kings death , but alfo in 
times paſt was chiefe of countell with Robert ouke 
of Albanie , in making away of Danio the kings 
eldeſt brother, and after the kings returne forth of 
England did mot earnefflic folicit him to pnt oube 
Pordo to death, with all other of his linage,trw 
fing that then thep tere diſpatched, he ſhouid find 
means tortd the king alſo, and bis chilozen out of 
the wap , ¢ fo at length atteine tothe crowne wich⸗ 
out anie obffacle This earle(3 fap) tas firtt ſtrip⸗ 
pedof all bis clothes , ſaue onelie bis hirt ; and thei 
Was an inſtument of wod, made like to the dzawer 
of a well, fet fat ina cart witha frame : at the end: 
of Abich inffrument , twas the earle fattened and 
‘bound, and fo caried about the towne, ſometime 
hoiſed on bigh, that the people might fe bim aloft in 
the afre, and ſometime let fall againe with a fwaie 

4° downe vpon the pauement. intro 
After this, being brought to.an open place, ther: 

moff refozt of people twas , they crotoned him with 
anbotiron , for that ( as twas faid). a witch bad tola 
bim, that before bis death be houlo he crowned o⸗ 
penlie in fight of the people. Thꝛough vchoſe illufion 
being decefued, be l{ued vnder baine hopeto atteine 

Che ſearch 
made for the! 
traitozs. 

Che ereer- ° 
tion of the 
erie of Athou. 

The prophetie 
ofa Mitch. 

the crowne, directing all bis tmagtnations to come.’ 
pafle the means thereto. Thus twas he ferued on 
the firſt d 

towne at an hoꝛſſe taile. The third dap, bis bellie 
was ript , and bis bolvels were taken forth, and 

ay, On the fecond dap, he was drawen 
5° with bis complices lato on burdels, roundabout the 

throwne into the fire flickering before bis efes,e then - 
was bis heart pulled forth of bis bodie, and thotwne 
likewiſe into the fire : and latt of all, bis head fas 
cut off ,and bis bodie diuided into foure quarters. 

His nephue Robert Stetward twas not altogt- 
ther fo cruellie executed. But Kobert Grabam 5 for 
that it twas knowne that be flue the king with bis 
owne hands , was put intoacart, the band that did 
the deed being faened to apaire of gallows vhich 
Were raiſed bp in the faid cart; and then were thre 
perfons appointed to thruſt him through in all parts 
of bis bodie with hot irons, beginning firtt in thofe 
places there it was thought no haſtie death wouid 
thereof infue, as in the legs,armes,thighes, ¢ thoul 
bers. And thus twas he cavied though enerie Frat 
of the totoneand tozmented in mot miſerable tile, 
and at length had bis bellie ript, and toas bowelled 
and quartered as the other were before. Miſto⸗ 
per Clawn alſo; and other that were of counfellin © 
the confpivacie , mere put to mot (hamefull kinds 
of deaths, as they had iuſtlie deſerued, few o2 none 
lamenting their cate. [Louching bole death , a 

Cc.ij. 

Robert Ste⸗ 
ward executed 

The ordering 
of Robert 
Grahams 
execution. 

Chꝛiſtopher 
n. 

Fr. Thin 
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Leflcuslib.7. the reuenge thereof, tt is reported, that Aeneas Syl 

Page] uius (being ther ambatfado} in Scotland: for pope 

Cugenins the kourth to the faivking James cone 
fidering the cruelnelſe of (uch a eicked fart, with the 

Tpeedie reuenge therefore erectited by the nobilitie) 

fhould fap, that be much doubted, thether he ought 

{with greater pratfe to commrend then {hich reuen· 

ged the Kings death, than bp {harper fenfence pur 

Ztrange Nit thofe that bad committed ſuch parricide .| In 

fights. ‘the dates of hing Zames the firlk ſundrie ſtrange ro 

Pias With and mentirous things chanced in Scotland. At 

Beavaliiete’ aperth there twas a foto that bought faxth a lifter 
Acallewith of pigs with Heads like vnto dogs. A cow alfo 

abeadlikes brought fosth acalfe , hauing a beadlikea colt. In 

oe — the haruelt before the kings death, a blafing. ſtar 

Somer trod, As feene wich lang treaming beans. And in the 
Fleanywme Winter folowing, the ol tas fo bebement , that 

folabpthe . ‘aleandivine were fold by pound weight, and then 

pound iwaght melted againft the fire. A findve was fene gliding 
a thesia Op anid dotune inthe aire, to thenolede dzead Han 

womnder of * people: * — 

JAmes the fit made away throug traitoꝛous 

Lames the — of the carle of Atholl. (as before is (pect 

fee ond fiedshis cleft ſonne Tames the (econd of that name 

1436 ‘being as theit but fir peares of age fucceeded to the 

trofwne , as latofull heire to the fame, amd bp bis mo⸗ 

ther and the nobilitie of the reakne was bought to 

Stone, thereby tye vntuerſall confent of the thre 

eikates $e was crowned king of Scotiand, being 

Buchan, 103, the 102 king of that realine from Ferguſe the firſt. 30 

He was farnamed James wih the fierie face , bp 

realon of a broad red {pot tthich be bad in one of bis 

ichekes. This James at his comming fomans ffate 

The daugh⸗ proucda Tout prince, and maried the daughter of 

ter of the dude the duke of Gelderland· a⸗ after fhall aypeare . Jn 

of Geldevlan? tre bogtnming he bad fore trouble and butinedte , by 
ameathe . reaortof the great auchoritie and rule vchich the bigh 

cond.“ barais of the realnte fought to beare ¢ mainteine, 

asthe Dotwglatte, atm other, but inthe end he fabs 

buco them all. a! 

2") Byortlie affet his coronation, becaufe he was not 

— st SE Bfinfelfe able to gouerne,bp reafon of bis fender 

‘age; the nobles and effates of the tealincchofe fir 

Alerander Leuinglton of Calender knight, gouer⸗ 

Sir Alexan⸗ noꝛr of the bing and realme,and fir William Creich⸗ 

berLening- ton knight teas confirmed in bis office to inioy the 

Soirsoiliam laine as be before bad done, the 1s. being committed 
Ereichton 1, to his keeping , togither with the caffell of Eden⸗ 

chancetior.. “burgh. Archembald earle of Dotwglas remained in 

ss Hiscountries of Dotwglas t Annardale, and would 50 

Difebenience netcher obete gouerno2 no? chancello2, cherby great 
** OM ‘trouble twas raifed within the realme. Within a 

‘hort time alfa, the gouernor and chancellor were di: 

uided. The gouernor with the queene remained at 

Striueling, but the chancellor had the bing fill with 

Him in the caftell of Coenburgh; and that the one 

commanded to be done, the other forbad: thereby 

neither of them twas obeied, nop ante erecufion of 

iuſtice put in practife,(o that thaough all the counttrie, 

* reiffe, ſpolles ad opꝛeſſion were exerciſed with⸗ 60 

1437. out keare of puniſhment. The queene perceiuing 

ue ~ fuch mifchiefe to reigne thꝛoughout all parts of the 

‘realme, deutfed a meane fo aduance the gouernors 

iS ° 

10 

B policie fide , and here vpon with a {mall companie repat 

i a redto Coenburgh, there the to being bir purpofe to 
paſſe, did fo much by great pifttmulation , that the 

perfuaded the chancello2 to fuffer hir to enter the cas 

fell , and fo remaine with the king ; but within the 

daies after, the keigned one moming to goon pil 

grimage vnto the White kirke, and cauled the King 

pir ſonne tobe handſomlie couched in a trunke, as 

if he had bene ſome fardell of bis ayparell , and fo 

packed op , fenthim bp one of bit truftie feruants 

iaid vpon a fumpter horſle onto Lieth, from tence 

HihehitGdeoRSéedahd. — 

regard; for be thought bimlelfe fafe inough in main⸗ 

he was eonuried bp bote vnto Striveling, where of The birg 

fhe gouernor he was tolfullie recciued’, ‘commen — *— J— 

ding the queene bighlic for bir politike working , in nee J 

dereiuiug fo Wile a man as the chancellor was en 

raiſed he a great power of hishtends anvinetl-wil- 
ee 

lers ,andbelieged the chantellor inthe cattell of E⸗ | 

denburgh — Acn alfta | - = 

Khe bithoy percetuing in that Danger be fou ~ 
through the womans deceipt, fent to the earle of 4 

Mowglas.vefiring bis allttance agains thequene 

—1 

bees 

and gouernor · Wut the earle refuting either to belpe 3 

the one o2 the other, allenging that thep tucte both i 

ouer ambitious in ſeeking to haue the bhole gouern · q 

inent of the realme in thet bands. The chancellor ——— 4 

then percefuing biméelfc dettitute of all helpe,made — 
agreement with the gouernor, vnder certeine condi⸗ J 

tions, that he thould teteine till the cattell of Coe Che estie ct 
burgh onder his polleſſion and liketwffe continue Dowgiafle 

fill in his office of chancellor. Shoatlic after the earle Departethebis 

of Dotmglatle decealled ar eũeiricke, in the veare Neat Pettcle 
1439, again khome aſwell the gauerner as chav | 

tellozhad conceiued great hatred . He left bebino 

hima fonne(begot of the earle of Cratofords daugh: 

ter) named William, a child of fourtene pearesof 

age , ho ſucceeded bis father in the earloonte of © 

Dotvglatle,apearing at the ſirſt to be tell inclined 

of nature , but atterwards by euill compante be 

waxed wild and infolent. J 

About this (eafon , James Steward ſonne to fhe 

loꝛd of Waene , maricd the queene Dowager, and fe 

uored the earle Dowglaſſe tn bis vnrulie demea⸗ — 

nod; khérebpon both the ſaid James andbisbyo- Themane 
ther William’, with the queene,, were committed to trparloneh. J 
priſon in the caftelt of Striueling by the gouernos 

appointment; but thoztlic after thep were releated 

by the ſute of the lord chancellog, fic Milliam Cre- 
ichtovn and Alerander Seton of Gurdon, tho bee 
‘tame fuertics for their gud abearing, vnder great 

forfeiture of fufftctent band. About the fame time, vig 

02 tather fone tbat before, Alane Stetward lord of Aiane Ste⸗ 

Derniie was (laine at Paimais thoꝛne, bp fie Dho garvis amn a 

mas Boid · Ana in the veare following, the ſame fir — 
Thomas twas Haine by Alerander Steward of — 9 
aBolmet and his fonnes; Gherethoughthererofe =. sy 

great troubles in the weit part of Scotland. Wil⸗ Rey 
ifam earle of Dowglalle font Walcolme Fleming rT 

of Cumernald,and Alane of Lowder, onto Gharles 

the fenenth ,king of France , to obteine of bim the ped 

— 

—_— =_— -- es «os 

T 

duchie of Towraine, hich was given to Arden ct 

bald Dowglalſe at the battell of Vernoill in Perth; 

anid the laff earle, father to this carle William, bad a4 

infoted the fame all his life time, bcherevpon that 5 

{ute was the ſoner obteined: vchich made the pong | 

earle move infolent than before. a 

He kept {uch a port,and vſed to haue ſuch a traine The great 

attending vpon him, ipeciallie then became tothe port of the erte 

court, that it chould feme be had the king tn {mall of Dowglatie, 
ey 

eo ou 

teining the like ſtate and port, oꝛ rather greater than | 

cuer bis father at anie time bad maintefned before oo) 

him: inſomuch as he would ride with two thonfand 

bo2tle,of the thich number there were diuerle errant 

theeucs and robbers , that were borne ont in heir 

bnilatfulland ticked pzactifes bp the fame earle 

Certeinecapteins of the les , as Lachlane,qpaker 7 

laine ,and Murdac Gipſon, with a ticked number so iaha⸗ 4 

of the inhabitants of the fame 3les , baried, oned, 4a. 
and burnt the countrie of Lenox, and ſlue John Cele John Coiqu⸗ 

qubouen loz of Lute onder aſſurance. Wey alfo houen, 02 

flue women and chilozen , without refpect to age 2 —— a 
fer . In this peare chanced agreat dearth in Bro * + 

land, the like twas neuer beard of before and ſucha ꝓ dearch· i. 

Death by peffilence, that few efcaped that ture ta⸗ P 
J 

ken therewith, and ſo the realme was plagued 5 Peftilence, 
tet 3 J 
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se chance 
te Eden⸗ iy 

CThe gouernor 

Buchan, lib.rz. 

“ PeiKeaepreilidmn, dearch, and death of people. This 
veare alſo the gauecnor take the tole adminiftra, 
tion bpon bin, therewith the chantellor twas diſplea⸗ 

— fed and leauing the king and him in Striueling, re⸗ 
paired to Coenburgh, there he deuiſed the way bow 
to recouer the king from the gouernoe, and fo ona 
moꝛrning tole foure and tiventic men with him and 
rode to the parke of Striueling where the king was 
then hunting, ano the gouernor abfent at perth. 
at vhat tine the chancellor with great courtofie ro 

- Buchan-lib.11. dꝛawing towards the king , did falute hint, being in 
ſome feare to fee ſuch compante come vnto bins ba 
ing fh feto in bis traine. Which khen the dyancelio2 
wperceiucd, be praied tho king to be of god comfort, 
and itt fetw words (fit fo: that time exhorted him that 
‘be ſhouldloke to himbelfe and the kingdome and de · 
liuer bimfelfe fromthe impriſonment of Alerander 

thhe eouernog liuing ſfreelie from hencktforch after a 
kinglie maner; that he ould not accuſtome him: 
lellfo to obeie the pleaſure and couetouſnes of others x0 
fhatbe thould vſe to command bis ſubiecs in all tuft 
-anblatofull canfes; and that he ſhould deliver bis 

' people front thete euils chich increaſed vpon then, 
obp. the, ambition and couetouſneſſe of the rulers , 
vhich He could not now well remedie or rehitt, ercept 

the king would take on him the gouernement the 
vhich to doe, be bad without all danger 02 trouble 
mouided a meane Foꝛr be had tn a readineſſe 
ſuſſicient number therefore, vchich ·hould attend 
vpon the bing thereM ener he would go or to vle 30 

- ante other matter as need fhould require Which 
the bing faking with a pleafantcounteniance(cither 
ebecaute the matter liked him well) orto difemble 
Abe feare he band of the chancellor) did tullie aproue, 
cand went with bis fall vnarmed companie and 
tchochancellor toward Coenburgh.) 9 2 
Me chancelloꝛ(as Hectot Boetius faith) had cau⸗ 
ſedthe number of foure thouſand horllenien of his 
~feruants, tenatits, and friends, (ecretlic fo be teabie 
that moaning aboutthe toton of Striueling to tetitt 40 
= reeset if thep ſhould haue bicd ante farce 
ragaint bint: and now vnderſt anding of the kings 
going thus with the chancellor, thep came to him on 
tbe wap, and attending him, brought him fafelie 

and without farther trouble vnto Goenburgh, abere 
be was ioiſullie receiued . The goueriioz then be 
was aduertifen hereof , nas grienouflie difpleaten; 
‘but becaufe he knew not boty to remedie the niat- 
ster , be went to Edenburgh, and there got John 
Gunes biſhop of Murrey, and Henrie Lichton bi 5 
hop of Aberdene , to labo ſome agreement betwirt 

him and the chancellor: tchich: they did th this tite : 
| Shevking to remaine inthe keeping of the chancel: 

elo2,, and the gouernoz to continue hisoffice. And t 
by this accord thep were made friends.-°) ae 
oe Daring ahich turmoiles, Milllam Dowglalle 
(that with a certeme pride of mind had highlie borne 
Hhniclfe , diſobeieng the rule of the gouernor, a ote 
daining to fofne in ſocietie of the Haricelloz) did veto d 
the dedlie hatred of them both againt him; for thich Go 
waule they leeke by all- means vtterlie to fake him 
awaie· For the owing thereof (fo the end it might 
heperformed without ante tumult) thep apoint a 
Parlement to be holoen at Coenburgh; thither carte 
not a ſewas at other times in fach allemblies it al- 
waies hapneth) but almof the tole countries came 
flocking thither , tocomplatne of the infuties vchich 

chen had recetued! of thich lort there was ſuch a mie 
ferable het , that ment could not behold the'fame 
Without great motion of a pitiful mind: bhen cues 
rie one forhimielfe ) the father for the childzen, the 

children fox the fathers , and the widowos id cheit 
bafbuids ,) did complatne that thep were bp the rob» 
bers ſpoiled of all their ſubllance. Werevpon (‘as 

~ 
, 

” Ty —— 

FhbhiReric ofScorland. — 
it haweneth alwates thiongh pictic of gentle Harts 
fotue the afflicted ) there arofe great cnuie again 
‘the capteins and leavers of the Wicked doers of ſuch 
Tpoile, thoferails were now gratwne to fuch ereeffe, 
as byno meatis thep might be fuffered ; thofe fact. 
‘DHS were fo latgelie ſpread over the réalme , that 
none could defend their life o2 lluehod: but fuch as 
ebid peld themfclues to thetr adions , and thofe ri 
ches were fo increaſed, as the tucake could not weil 
‘find ante belpe-( in the authoritie of the magiffrate) 
‘AFAMH their vtotence, 
Acdherevpon tt liken the titer fort (firee thefr force 
feemed not almof able to be bzokert, 02 their parts 
‘fo be feurred) fo'flic to policie and leaue ftrength, 
‘NOt Daring openlie to call the earle Dotvglafic bp 
“thatname of capteine of them, although thep weſi 
Knew bim to be the chiele author and fantor of thofe 
people. Wherefore the gouernor and the chancelio2 
“(fova time dillembling the hatred bith they harbou- 
‘Ted againft Dowglaſſe) perfuanedthe tole parle. 
Ment, that it tere more conuenient with faire 
ſpoches to pacific Dowglaſſe than twith thew of 
‘fufpicious and eutll words to ftirre him to further 
‘Heat : eſpeciallie confixering that he was of that 
“great wealth mod power , that he alone, if he tka a 
“Gain them , might hinder all the decres Of the pat 
Lemont: but if hee foined with the nobilitic ; thete 
“might be ealie remedie found to falue all-thete pres 
‘fent evils. Through abich wife and ſubtill perſuaſi⸗ 
‘On of Alerander the gouernour, it was decrced a 
Mong them , that there ould ‘be honourable tet, 
‘fers direced to him in the common ¢ fpeciall name 
‘of all the nobilitie vchich fhould aomontth bim, that 
being mindful of the honozable place vchich be pot 
feed (and of his woithic'ancetiors, bp thonte the 
tommon · wealth sf Scotland hadteccitied manic 
langular benefits) he thould repaite to the parle. 
Ment, chich well could not , aid Willinglie wond 
ndt either keepe or determine any thing in the faire 
‘Without bis prefence. In thich affemblic, if hee 
‘Mould complaire-of ante wrongs or grieles offe- 
‘PED Onto him, he ſhould be ſatiſtzed fo fullie as thep 
mightlatpfullie, 
“9 And ifhe oz ante of his friends o2 familie had 
committed anie diſordered part, the nobilitie there 
‘met would fullic remit the fame, as well for the nov 
bilitie of his, and the wor thie memorie of the deeds 
done bp his ancettors; as for that thep rather attri⸗ 
buted ſuch actions to the iniurie of the times, and 
the frailtie of his age, and the perfuation ‘of others, 
than vnto him, of abome there was conceiued a 
fingular hope of great towardnelle, for the aduance⸗ 
ment of his name and benefit of his countrie. Ther, 
fore if he would corte and idine with them, he fhonla 
receitein gouernement that part , place and office 
of the common wealth pleateth bim, to the end 
that asin times paff, their countrie had bene mar 
nie twates deliuered out of moſt beanie nangers by 
the hand of the Dowalattes , (6 at this prefent, the 
ſame might alfo by bis preſence and furtherance , be 
Agathe aduanced and frengthened from and again 
thofe thteftitte cuils cherewichall it now fainted. 
Weyong mani (by natore amd age gre die of giorie 
betty mened With thefe flatteries , and the other 
perfuafions of bisfriends (thereof cuerie one was 
blinded wich a certeine hope'of gad to happen to 
himfelfe) thep tote beamed it belt (forgetting.all for: 
mer Dangers) td thinke vpon their priuate comin? 
dities and with that revolution foke theirtonrnie ta 
come tothe parlenent. 

he chancellor then he tnderftad thep were ort 
thete wap, rode forth of Coenburgh manic miles 
to met the Dotuglatie , and’ courtecullie inuted 
the carle to bis caffell of Cretehton, cchich tate in bis 

Cc.itj. waie 
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waie as be ſhould ride ‘at vchich place be was moſt 
honourablie interteined bp the chancellor· Tibere, 
vhen they bad remained tio dates; the chancellor 
(after bee bad ſchewed manie tokens of a friendlte 
mind onto bin) bicanfe he would btterlie banith 
from the carle all ſuſpicion of ban, that be bad anie 
millike in the ſaid earle) began familiarlie to pers 

fuade bint, that ( remembzing the bings dignitie, 
and the office of him vchome the lot of inberitance, 

their countrielawes, and theconfent of the parle. 

ment had aduanced to the gouernemtent and admi⸗ 

niffration of all things) be Mould in all humilitie 

acknotwledge bim for bis chiefelogd andking; that 
he twould permit the large patrimonie obteined by 
the bloud of bis anceſtors to defcend to pofferitie by 

lineallinberitance as be himſelfe recetued itzthat be 

would clearelie deliuer the name and familie of the 

Dowgolaſſes (110 leſſe famous for thetr outie, than 
their deeds) notonelie from the filthiefpot of trea: 

fon, butalfo from all note of ſuſpicion thereof; that 

be would refraine himfelfe and bis front offering 

inturies to the weake and common people ; that be 

would remoue from bim allfuch as were given to 

robberie and {poile; that be would from henceforch 

applie himfelfe to the defenſe of iuſtce, to the end that 

bis former oftentes (if there were ante) night rather 

be attributed to euillcountell of the wicked, than 

to the natural diſpoſition of bimfelfe: for fothe res 

pentance of bis pong peeres might be taken for 

profe of bis innocencie in ſuch evils, With thete 

and {uch like ſpeches, declaring the fatth of a wel: 

willing mind, he allured the earle to come to Eden⸗ 

burgh with Dauid bis bother partaker of all bis 
countels and adions. 

This faire tale of thechancelloz, moze than in 

times patk 02 then befeemed the place vhich he pot 

feffed, with the manie nteflengers fent to bim from 

Alerander the gouernor (fo meet him on the tap) 

almoſt euerie houre, dꝛaue a deepe ſuſpicion in the 

heads of the earles companie riding with him to 

Edenburgh, of ſome trecherie to be ment towards 

him, WMherevpon the fame began tobe blundered 

from one to another of the traine , and came ſo faſt 
to the friends of Dowglaſſe, that fome of them did 
boldlie and liberallie admoniſh him, that he thoulo 

remaine in that purpoſe(chich once be did)to fate, to 

returne, and not fo go forward with the chancelloz: 

and at the leaſt (if he would aduenture bimfelfe) to 

fend home bis brother Dautd, fo the end, thathe 

might not hazard the tole fantilie onder the for- 

tune of one ftroke, as his father had before admont- 

hed him then he died. TWhereat the onaduifen 

pouth of this man, being moued fo angeragaint 

bis friends did bp the botces of ſome of his men(as 

it were by one that fhould make pzoclamation ther; 

fore) pacifie the fecret murmurings that were a⸗ 

mongeft the companie ; and anſwered (ud of bis 

friends as found fault therelwith, that be ſutficient⸗ 

lie knew, that it was the common plague of all 

great families , alwaies to haue ſuch men about 

them,as being impatient of quiet and eaſe, refpect 

not the banger and.miferie of their patrons, fo it 

maie be commonditie bnto them: abo bicauſe (they 
would not be refireined within the bounds of peaces 

full lawes) are authors of fedition, in wbich (Shen 

all things are in turmoile) thep map the better wan: 

der abzoad to fatiffic thetr euill humor: hole {peas 

ches bee regarded not, fince bee rather refpecten 

and truſted the approued wiſedome of the chancels 

Io2 and the gouerno2,than the fouthfull ¢ rath minds 

of fuch ſeditious perfons. 

After which(to cut atwate occafion front the reſt 

to anfwer) be {ct (purres to bis horſſe, and battened 

his tournete moze than be din befoxe , with bis bos 

ther and afetw of bis offer friends, taking bis right 
courfs into the caftell, and (asit tere bp a certcine 
deftinie )cafting bimlelfe hedlong into the ſnares of 
his entmies. At ſuch time as he came to the caffell, 
the gouerno2 (according to bis promife) was readie 
there to meet bim,to the end the matter might ſceme 
to be wꝛdught bp commonconfent, and the weight 
of fo great enuie might notlight vpon the head of 
oneman, Dotvglalle being hono2ablie ano friend 

10 lie bp the gonerno2 receiued into the caffell, was fo; 
dinner placed at the kings table. But in the middeſft 
of this ſweert meat (folwer fatoce being prepared) 
there was a bulles bead fet before him, vhich in hoſe 
daies was afigne of death. Wheretwith the pong 
man antazed (and greatlie troubled in bis minb,tr 
wardlie repenting that be follotved not the aduiſe of 
bis followers) twas about to tife from the table; but 
being apzehended by armed men (appointed to that 
function) be was carted into the court nert to the cae 

20 ffell,and was there (in reuenge and puntfhment of 
bis vnbrideled pouth)bebeaded, with his brother Day 
ufd,and Malcolme Fleming, tho (nert vnto bis bro⸗ 
ther) was in greatet credit toith him. WMhoſe death 
the king now entring into bis apolefcencie o2 pers 
(as we fearme it)of difcretion, is faid heantlie with 
teares tolament, tibich the chancello2 (griening to 
ſee) did greatlie rebuke in the king fuch vntimelie 
andinozdinate mourning, for the death of bis and 
the common · wealths enimie, vhoſe life (ain bee) 

jo would haue taken awaie all peace and tranquiltitie 
in the realme.) 

After the death of the fatd carle , the fate of the 
realme became moze quiet ; for bis vncle James 
Wotvglatle baron of Abircoꝛne that fucceeded him, 
being aman of great ature, and verte fat, gaue 
bimfelfe to quietnefle, and liued but thc yeeres ate 
ter. She forefatd William hav but one fifer, that 
was called the fatre maiden of Galloway, and was 
maried to one William Dotwglafle, fonne fo this 

4o earle James before bis decealle , that the heritage 
fhould not be diuided: bicaufe the earledome of 
Dowolaſſe twas intatled vpon the heires male, and 
the lands of Wigton, Walwanie, Annardale; and 
Oꝛmont remained to bir as heire generall. his 
eatle William after the deceafle of bis father earle 
‘James, began to war bnrulie, and to follow the tiv 
toward maners of the other William Dotoglatle 
latelie bebeaded (as before ye haue beard) fo that bp 
fuypo2t manie difobedient perfons would not obete 

50 the gouernoz and chancello2, aber bpon ſundrie gre 
flaughters and oprellions were committed. 

.. % Againe (bp the mariage of this earle WMilliam 
with his rich kinſwoman) be did (befines bis vnrulie 
bebantour) aduance bimfelfe in pride abereof grew 
fecret enute,and of that rofe open malice: but he in⸗ 
countering {ufficientlie with them , partlie bp force, 
€partlie by fubtiltie , maintetned bts people in thoſe 
oppꝛeſſions androbberies, in defpife of the proudeſt: 
wchich occafioned the nobilitie to iudge, that the fain 

60 earle was paiuie of their mifoemeano2; Amonge 
vhich eutll difpofed companie, there tvas one John 
Goꝛrmacke of Atholl , tho (then he bad infected all 
thecountrieabout bim with this miferable plague 
of robberie) did fet bpon William Kuwene((hiriffe 
of Perth,and had almof killed him) becaufe be had 
led.a theefe of Atholl to execution. Wut at the length 
(true men being alwaies better than theeues) the tht 
riffe recovered the battell, and killed the capteine 
Gormacke, with thirtic of bis companie, andput the 
reft to flight into the mounteins. iat 

In the ycere 14 4 3, not manie dates after, theca 
fellof Dunbzeton(abhtch is not by frength to be ſub⸗ 
Dued) was tinife taken within a few dates : for Ro⸗ 
bert Semplier that wascapteine of the inferiorca⸗ 

fell, 
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fell, wid Pattike Galbeith capteine of the higher cas 
fell , Din fo diutde their gauernement of the faid cas 
fell (being a thingof great circuit) that euerie one 
bad a peculiar andfeuered entrance into bis owne 
part without offente of the other. But pet thefe two 
(as moſt part of the realme of Scotland then twas, 
and as it alwaies, oꝛ moſt commonlie happeneth in 
the minozitie of the prince, then euerie one twill be a 
king) wanted not their factions, vhome they did fol. 
lotw: fox Watrike twas fecretlie thought to fauour yo 
Dowoalaſie, for vhich canfe Semplier, 02 (as fome 
haue Simplie ) the other capteine perceiuing the 
part of the caffell therein Patrike ruled fo be moze 
negligentlie kept,than dutie 02 the fate of the tine 
required, found oportunitie to erpell Patrike from 

- thence,and to caute all bis furnitare to be caried ont 
of the ſame, conuerting the faid caffell to bis owne 

* vle. Inthe end (the next day after) Patrike vnder⸗ 
ſtanding thereof amd comming with foure vnarmed 
perfons (to fetch awaie his furniture and houſhold· 2 
ffuffe) entered into the caſtell; and firſt finding the 
pooter alone,turned bim awaie, then faking armo2, 
erpelled the others out of the bigher caffell: after 
cchich calling atd out of the totune nert adioining,be 
that them alfo out of the inferio2 caffe, and got pol 

° 

ſelſion of the chole caffell to bimfelfe.) 
The king after he came to the age of fouretéene 

= peeres, would not anie longer be vnder the gouerne⸗ 
ment of others but take the rule bpon himſelfe. The 
earle of Dotvglale informed thereof ,cametohim ; 
at Striueling and put himſelfe and all be had to res 
maine at bis pleafure: therebpon the king receiued 
him pardoned all bis pafled mifoemeanos , and ad. 
mitted bin to be one of bis fpeciall friends and p2t- 
uie councellozs in all his affaires. By bis perſuaſion 
ſhortlie affer, fr Alexander Leuingſton, ¢ William 
Creichton being diſcharged of their offices, were al⸗ 
fo put off from the councell , and all their friends ba⸗ 
nithed the court , and thep themfelues tere fummos 
ned to appeere before the king: vchich becauſe thep rer 40 
fafed todm , they were proclamed rebels, and put fo 
the boone. Ihe earle Dotwglaile then for the olo 
grudge be bare them, ratfedan armie, ano harried 
their lands. In revenge therof fir William Creich⸗ 
ton ſpoiled the earle of Dotwglafle hts lands, fo that 
gteat trouble twas raiſed through the hole countrie, 
and the lands of Strabzoke, Abircoꝛne, ¢ the towne 
of Blackneſh were burnt and deſtroied. 

The earle of Dowglalſſe ruled tholie about the 
bing, ¢ made Archembald bis brother earle of Mur? 50 
rep, byioining bimin mariage with a ladie of the 
houſe of Dunbar inheretrir therof. Morouer, Hugh 

° 

" Dotuglafle was made earle of Dimont. Thus the 
earle of Dowglaſſe aduancedhis name, and ioined 
infriendthip with the earleof Cratwford, with Dor 
nald earle of the Jles,and with the earle of Kole, to 
the end that ech of them Mould be aſſiſtant to others, 
In this meane time,the earle of Cratwford at the re, 
quett of the earle of Dotwglas, toke a great pzeie of 
gods out of the bithop of S.Andzewslandsin Fife, oo 
cchich bithop twas called James ikenedie , fitters fon 
toking James the fir : there through the earle of 
Cratpford on the one part and the earle of huntleie 
With the Ogiluies on the other, met at Arbroth in fet 
battell vchere the earle of Crawfoꝛd was flatne, and 
diuerfe barons on bis fine, although the victorie and 
field remained twith bis fonne, the maiſter of Craw⸗ 
ford, tho ſucceded bis father, and was called earle 
Weirdie. Dn the earle of huntleies five were flaine, 
John Forbes of Petſlege, Alerander Berkleie of 
Gartulie, Robert Martwell of Teline, William 
Gurdunof Burrotofield, fir John Diizhantof Abers 
dagie, and flue bundzed moze on their five , and one 
bundzed of the victorers were allo Maine, as Hector 

of Scotland. 
Boetius fatth. . . . 
The fame twriter reporteth that the occafion of this 

battell id chance, thzough the bariance that fell out 
bettwirt the earle of Crawfoꝛds clock fonne Alexan⸗ 
Der Linoleic, and Alerander Ogilbie o2 Dgilnie (as 
fone twzite bim) about the office of the batliffetike 
of Arbzoth, the ubic) the matfter of Cratwford inioi⸗ 
eng, twas difplaced and put ont bp the ſaid Ogiluie. 
Wherebpon the maiſter of Cratwford,to recouer bis 
right (as be toke it) gota potwer togither with helpe 
of the Hamiltons, and totth the fame fetsed bpon the 
abbcie,and Ogiluie with helpe of the earle of Hunt⸗ 
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. liecame thither with an armte torecouer the place 
againe out of bisabduetfaries hands , and fo bpon 
knowledge hereof giuen bnto the earle of Crawo⸗ 
ford, be bimfelfe comming from Dundee vnto Are 
both, at the berie infant then the battels were reas 
die to toine , caufed firſt bis fonne to ſtaie; and after 
calling ſorth fir Alexander Datluie to talke with 
bim,in purpofe to haue made peace betwixt him and 
bis tonne, twas thruſt into the mouth with a fpeare; 
by acommon fouldter that knew nothing that bis 
demand ment , fo that be fell downe therewith, and 
prelentlie died in the place: vcherevpon togither the 
patties went incontinentlie totthout moze protrace 
fing of fime, and fo fought wich (uch ſucceſſe, as bes 
fore pe haue beard. Zhe earle of Huntleie efcapen by 
flight: but Alerander Ogiluie being taken and ſore 
fwounded, twas led to the caffell of FFineluin, tere 
ſhortlie after be died of bis hurts. This battel was 
fought the 24 of Januarie, inthe peere of our Loꝛd 

1445: . 
% Zhe king thus ruled by the tropeof the Dow Fr Thic, 

glaſſes, thecarle Dowglaſſe fent to fir William 
Creithton knight, to deliver bp the caſtell of Coen: 
burgh. But Creichton (fateng that the tatfell was 1445. 1.Ma, 
committed fo bis gouernement bp the tole realme, 1446, Len. 
and that the bing bad not anie thing fo do theretwith Buchanan. ~ 
vntill be came to bis fall age) bad all his gods ſwꝛth⸗ a a 
with confifcat to the kings bie, with biscattellof pos7. 
Creichton,, twhich the kings people enteredintoans °””” 
poſſeſſed. Wut leat thep ſhould ſeeme fo offer anié 
manileſt wrong fo the ſaid Cretchton,thev gaue out 
the fame edict (asa veile of their malice anv ennie) 
cchich Creichton bad before caufed to be effablithed 
and pꝛoclamed.Foꝛ be fick of all others made a lat; 
that vhoſoeuer did denie 02 refi the king , deman⸗ 
bing the deliuerte of anie caffell, ſhould be in Danget 
of treafon;the breach and erecutionof vhich law did 
firff come and fall by and bpon him, bp thome that 
might be wozthilie fain(abtch is vſed to be fpoken in 
common prouerbe) ibe ts fallen into the fnare vchich 
he prepared for others . Wherebpon the Dotwglatle 
(fince the caftell would not otherwiſe be deliuered) 
tharpelie befieged fhe fame bp the (pace of nine mos 
neths, thich inthe end Cretchton furrendered ints 
his hands, oncerteine conditions to be performed; 
At vhich time allo the ſaid Creichtontwasreinues 1 446. Lefle; 
ſted with the hono2 of the chancellozthtp, although he —-—- 
neuer after intangled bimfelfe with affaires of the 
kingdome, hoping that in time fo come (then the 
parke clouds of the toicked men , hich bad now o 
uerſprꝛead all things, were ouerblotwen) a better 
forme of gouvernement would be broughf in, as a 
cerfeine light to giue thine to the common-twealth, 

James Steward a worthie knight (not he that 
was furnamed The blacke) foas laine at Kirkepa⸗ 
trike, tivo miles from Dunbꝛeton, by Alexander Li⸗ The 
lie,and Kobert oid, thofe crueltie not being fatit Buchandib,tr, 
fied with bis blond ; thep laboured to being his wiſe 
(great with child, ¢ vpon point of oelinerance) with⸗ 
in their danger. For the performance thereof , thep 
fent a prieft tuto hir that (inbaffe and as it were 
troubled) ſhould fell hir in tbat diltreſſe the ae 

eu 
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7 fied , md that there was no meses to relieue bits 

felfe by anie waie (fintte euerie place was befet with 

porile ad fotmen) vnletle ſheeſcaped by bote to Ro⸗ 

bert Boid at Dunbreton, tho further vpon oth pro⸗ 

mifenbir, that he would fatelie being bic backe to 

hiv owne boufe. ) eh 

The woman being credulous (and ignorant that 

Robert Boid was prefent at the death of bir hub 

band) and caried out of Cardrolle,into the Dunbze-
 

toncaftell, might cafitie percetuc bir felfe harbdlie bes 

fet ont euerie five bp the deceipt of hic enimies fio 

(being fo deceiued and ouercome with feare ¢ gricfe)
 

twas veliuered of child before hir time, and (togither 

with bit forme) died there within fel houres after. 

BuchanJib.it. Almoſt at the fametime , Patrike Wepburne (gor 

uernourof Walis) held the caffell of Dunbar, vhere 

be had Jane Deimer the queene with him, to Khome 

fhe fled for ſuccour in the times of thefe tumults. avs 

chembalo Dunbar (ſuwoling this fo be a tuft cauſe of 

anger) inthe night did fet vpon Walis the caffell of 

hHepburne, vhich hetoke at the firffaffault , bp Mea: 

ing of the watch, tho being ftroken with a great 

feare for the fante,did (itv few daies after) reftore the 

fante tocarle Dowglaſſe, with couenant that all 

they abich were within, ſhould depart in fafetie 

without anie Danger.) 

Sir James Steward ſurnamed the Blacke knight, 

huſband to the queene the kings mother, twas bani 

fhed the realme fox {peaking wards again the mil⸗ 

gouernement of the king and realme, vherewith be 

offended the carle of Doboglaſſe. As he palled the 

feas towards Flanders, be was taken bp the Files 

mings.¢ ſhortlie after departen this life. The quene 

bis wife being aduertiſed of his death died allo with⸗ 

in atibile after, and was buried inthe Myarterboule 

of Perth the fiftdenth of Julie, in the peere 1 446. Hir 

nante was Jane Summerſet, daughter to the earle 

of Summerfet. James the firſt maried bir(as before 

pe map read) in England. She bad bp him eight chil 

deen, two fonnes, and fir daughters, vhich were all 

honozablie maried: the firſt named Margaret,to the 

: Dolyhin of France:the fecond Cleano2,to the puke 

of WBritaine : the third,to the lozd of Terueer in Ze⸗ 

| {and : the fourth, tothe duke of Auſtrich: the fitt,to the 
earle of Huntleie: andthe firt, to the earle of Mov 

ton. And by James Steward bir fecond hulband,the 

had thee ſonnes: John earle of Atholl, James earls 

of Wuchqubane,and Andzeto bithop of Murrey. 

Atter the death of the queene, Pepburne delinered 

the caftell of Dunbar(to the king) being emptie, and 

{without companic. ¶ In Auguſt, Alerander carle of 

Cratwfor did put to death at Loadune John Leon⸗ 

ton,as an ingratetull perfon to bim 5 fince bp bis fae 

thers helpe he had beene aduanced fogreat rides, 

and to the kings affinitic and kinred.Sone after, fic 
William Creichton, with the bithop of Dunkel; 
and Picholas Dterburnea canon of Olafcow, 

were fent in ambatlage vnto the duke of Gelder: 

King James land, forbis daughter called arte, tobe foinedin 
marteda mariage with king James. Their {ute was obteined; 

eke a4 and theladiefentinto Scotland noblic accompanis 

— —— ed with diuerſe lords both ſpirituall and temporall. 

Athit arriuall ſhe was recetued by the king with 
great triuimpy,andthe martage ſolemnized bp the af 
fiftance of ailithe noblesof Scotland , with great 
bankefting,foifull mirth, and all pleafant intertein 
ment of thoſe ſtrangers that mighf be. t 
© Anthe yeere 1447, there was a parlement holden 
at Edenburgh; in the chich ſir Alexander Leuing⸗ 

ſton of Kalendar late gouernour, James Dundas 
and Kobert Dundas knights, at the purſute of the 
earle of Dowglaſſe were forfalted and consemined 
fo perpetual priſon in Dunbzeton, and James Le⸗ 
ningfon his eldeſt ſonne, Robert Leuingſton trea 

James Ste⸗ 
ward is bani⸗ 
ſhed the 
realme. 

He died. 

The queene 
Died, 

1446. 

EFr Thin. 

1448. Leſſe. 
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1448. Lefle. 
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bts, lott theft J 
mabde a verie James He. 

uingſton made 
an oꝛatien. 

fure2 and Dauid Leuingſton ki 

heads. James befoe his executio 

wile declaration to the ſtanders by; declaring the in⸗ 

frabilitie of fortune and change of court, exhorting 

all perfons to beware thereof; fith enuie ener follow⸗ ; 

ed high eftate,and ticked malice neuer fufiered god 

men to goucrne long. In the fame parlement; fic 7 

William Creichton twas alfo-forfalte for dinerfe %-Creichten 

canfes, but peincipaliie for that bis feruants would conDEMIneD, a 

not deliver the houfe of Creichton to the kings he- a 

rald, tho charged them fo toda. This forfalture was 

concluded in parlement bp bertue of an act thidythe 

(aid William (vchen be was chancellor) cauſed to be 

made, and fo being the fir inurntoz, was aiſo the 

firſt againt thome it waspeadifed.. 1 J 

he veere nert inſuing were ſundrie incurſions Iucurſions a 

made betwwirt Scotsand Engliſhmen on the box MP 

ders, Dunfreis was burnt,and likewiſe Anwike in 1443 J— 

England : but ſhortlie after atruce was concluded " = 

xo foifeuenperes, great offers of friendſhip made by ; | 
the Engliſhmen for to haue the wars cealſe on that J 
five, becauſe the warre betwirt them and France a 

¥ 

10 
ji 

J 

. 

was verie hotlie purfued,and cinill diſſention diſqui⸗ 

efed the fate of England, which was raiſed betwirt 

the tivo boufes of WancaftersPorke.e Dhispere pe thie, 
there were manic meetings 02 parlements of the to: ‘Lefleus libs. 

bilitie, tri Which were lawes eftablifhen for baideling pagzoc, 
the wieked fats of {udyas.ayplied themfeluestofpo = 
ling of other men; vherevpon along peace follotys —— 

30 ed in Scotland: befive thich, there were other lawes op 
made for auoiding of treafons,and chietlie of ſuch as 

touched the kinglie maieſtie. This lawe of treafon | 

was afterward erecuted firſt vpon Dowglalle which 

was authoz thereof. In this parlement tere manie 

earles and lords created, thereof the chicfe were A⸗ 
lerander Setonbaron of Codon, tho twas made 

earleof huntleie, and George Leſlie baron was 

made earie of Rothfaic,both men fingulatliefamed — A, 

forthetr wiſedome and balure.y 
Lhe Englith vorderers of the weſt marches : 

ched agreat botie of cattell out of Scotlann ; tot? —— 
withſtanding the truce in reuenge cherof theScots jenn. 4 

24 
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40 fet, Engtitomen 

invading Cngland, waſted the countrie, burnt 1450. 

townes and villages, Que the people, ¢ witha great 

pꝛeie of pufoners,gads, and Cattell, returned home — 
into Scotland, Harebih followed dailie rodes and The Scots 
forraics made on both fines betwirt the Scots and inuade Ong a 

Englifymen, andthat twith ſuchrage anderucitie, M™ 
that a great part of Cumberland was in manner 

50 laied walk: for on that fide the Scots chieflie made 

theivinuafions, becanfe that ftom thence the iri oc⸗ 

caſion of allthis mifchiefe might fcemeto haue bad 

the beginning . When luch things tere cerfificd to 

the king of Englands councell, an armie twas ape 

pointed forthwith to inuade Scotland, onder the leas 

ding of the carle of sPorthumberland , and of one 

Qpagnus ſurnamed Redberd,a captetne of great er⸗ 

perience; as he that hadbeene trained bp from bis 

youth in the warres of France. Lhe Scots,becanfe ’ 

6o of his long red berd, calledbim in ſcorne and deri · i 

on, Magnus with thereamanc, . Ss 

The Scots heating of the approch of this armie The carteak 

- tolparns their borders, lenieda potocr : George, 02 Damont gee | 

rather Hugh Dowglaſſe earle of Dzmont bp the nerallofthe — 

kings commiſſion, bauing the condudion thereof, Seotith arene 

{rho bnderftanding that the enimies would enter ins 
= 

to Annardale.drew thither with the ſaid armie fo re⸗ 

fift their attempts . The Engliſhmen paſſing over 

the riuer of Suliveie and Annand, came 
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The Engiich 
to another dech Sco⸗ 

riuer called Sarc, x there pitched downe their tents. land. 

Andonthe next day thep began to rob ann ſpoile the ae 

coutittivion ech five: but adnertifed that the Scots J i 

were at. hand with an armie, they that tere thus ~ 

gone fogth; were withall {pad called backe tothe a) 
campe ; * > 7 J 

* 
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die number of ſouldiers to incounteo with a 
| Aud againk the Welthmen he placén the los spay, SS Stell and lox Johntton, with a cholen eompanio’ of 

“Thehiftorieof Scotland. 
Carpe by found of trimpet; and ſwethwich theta miotwas brought into oracr of battell.abagrtti totth 
the red mane was appointed to lead the wing 
and fit John Penneinton a verte MAU biarriout 
guerned the los wing in the Lyte the CATE mien Were placed. The battell or middle tard the earle ok Noꝛthumberland himſelfe rulede DIG 
59) Lhe earleof Damont on the otter five drdered Dis battelsin this wile. We apornrey'a verie ball: 

2773 
liherebp be etcapen by Might? ebetine thete a great Che edie ot 
number ot other were bp the Scots taker priforiers, —— 
bchome the ſword and water had ſpared 0D bp flight, 
©” he varle of Dimiont hatttiig got this bonotable 
vicorie, conucied the chiefett of the p2tfohers to the 
Caflle of Wochmaben,and after vepatren to the court, 
Libere be Was of the hing oifdllie receiue d Honoia: 
blie tealted and highlie rowerden . After this , the 
Scots ‘that welled dyon the borers, lined fort ant knight called Mallaſe of vine ot gt vo Tealbn in better quiet: Toi though the Gnalitjiten 

th Bagius, 

luttie Scotithinien and commianving Hinitelfe inthe 
_ battell or middle ward had ſcarſe ſochis people in a⸗ 

nn — — ait 
“fo found to thebattell: Ie therefa: ‘ t Cerhorting his 
"nen fo do valiantlie,put them in rentenibzarice that 
“they bad put on armoꝛ; being there ts: pidusked bp 
inturie ohich their enimtes hav fe oftered them, 4, 
bwerevpon they might conceiue god Hope of victo 
rie bythe fauourof the righteous God kho glueth 
the vpper band (forthe: mol part) to that fine that 

hath iull cauſe to make warre. ie willed them then 
‘fo put all feare out of their harts and as they had 
‘force inough to vanquiſh their enimies that canic 
‘thus tobzag and theeaten them with biter dettraiti. 
‘oni Hbe befought them to chew tio tele manlike te 
machs to deliuer their countri¢ bpbardte fight from 
iniurie of the fame enimies, «6290 87 3 zo 

The batten is HHe hadno foner made an end of hts ſpech but — 
begun, that the arrowes caine fo thicke from the Englith ar, 

thers,that the Scots began to lobe abotit them, as 
tt were to fee chich waie they might bei elcape bp 

© flight . But Wallaſe percetuing their faintnede of 
‘courage, With lowd boite repꝛwued theit cowardiſe 
MD With mok pithie words exhorted them to remem⸗ 
ber their duties , and to lolloww the exampie of him 
‘thett leader, thome thep Mould perceſue to haue ful 

lie vowed to fpend bis life tn dekenle of his countrie. 40 
he Scotshertwith ſeemed to be fo incouraged,that 
thep ruthed fortvard with great egernette bpon the 
tight ting of the Englichmen there Magnus fod, 
and folaied about them with (peares, ares 5 and luch 
like hand tweapons, that with great flaugbter thep 
dzaue the Cnglithmen to bzeabe araie and to fie: 
Pagnus herewith being more chaled than afraid, 
as fhouldapecre, pꝛeaſſed forward bpon Wallaſe 

wnth great violence and feking to apzoch vnto him 
that be might haue woken bis guiefe vpon him, 5° 
‘tas inclofed among the Scotith tropes, and Haine 
with afety other of bis friends and ſeruants that fol, 
lowed Him. Tarok 
©” The laughter of this man, in bhome confitte no 

» Small hope of vidorie onthe Engliſh part, put the re- 

: The En 
eS orcad 

ſidue of theft armie in ſuch leare that thep were not 
able longer to refit the Scotifymens violent inv 
pꝛeſſton but turning their backs ficd amaine, thom 
the Scots purfuedin chaſe verte fiercelte,(o that ma, 
nie of the Cnglitymen died in the battell ; but more So 
Holy inthe chaſe: fo2 the tive being come in, ſtaied 
manicof them that made their courte to haue eſca⸗ 
pedtho2rough the river, thereby dinerfe that ventu⸗ 
red into the water were drownedz ¢ other that durſt 
not take the twater, tuere opreſſed by the Scots that 
follotved them. There dicd in this battell of Engltth 
moen,to the number neere hand of three thoufand,and 
amongeff other, Magnus (as before pe haue heard) 
With eleven other knights of nofmall: account and 
eftimation. Df Scots tere loft fometbat aboue fir 
hundzed.. Where tere taken prifonersof Englih: 
men fir John Penneinton, and fir Robert Paring: 
ton knights, and the 1020 Perſie, ſonne to the earle of 
Hosthumberland, whoholpe his father to horſbacke 

fifhed to Hate bene reuenged for this loteamd o- 
uerthrow of their people,pet bp reton of cinilt wars 
that thortli¢ atter follobzed they were conttreined 
‘to forbeate to make ante further tars againt the ' 
Scots Vill better occaſion might ferue. And kor the 1448. Buch. 
auoiding of danger that might inlue in time ot this 1450. Lefl. 
inteline trouble bp korren enimies they ſued to —— 
haue a truce with the Scots, hich forthe fevine’o {AX xres 
fhe pears was granted. Jn this peare, TMilliam Engiand and 
‘eatle of Dowglaſſe, with agreat companie of nd: Scotland. 
‘bles and gentlemen, as the loeds Hamilton Grate, 0-2 » 
‘Halton, Sciton,and Diizhant; allo , Caloer, Virqu: * tari 
att, Canivell, Frater, and Lauder, knights, went goethinto .» 
into Italie and twas at ome in time of the Jubi⸗ Jiaiic. 
le bohich was kept there that peate. He tet behind 
him to gouerne bis lands in Scotland , Hughearte 
‘of Ormont that was bis beother t but in bis abfence 
‘(by countell of ſuch as were about bint) the Bing 
Summoned the erle to apeare before him within 40 
‘Daies;¢ becante he came nof within that fet time, be 
was put to the hone , € bis lands inuaved + fpotico, 
“FUChevebpon the king fent William Sentclare Fr. Thin— 

‘eatle of Dicades at. that time chancellor firſt into 
Galloway, and then inte Dotwglafe, there he ap⸗ 
pointed collectors to take vp(to the kings bie) the re⸗ 
uenues of the Doboglaſſe Wut vhen Sentelare 
was not of ſutũcient ftrength to perfoune that be 
‘Would, becaute ſome § the moſt pact reiecen (though 
dthers intbeaced) him , be returned home without 
boing anie thing. herewith the king greatlic mo⸗ 
ued(becante he ſaw his authoritie contentned called 

Buchaa,; 

all the Dowglaſſes into law , and declared them 
publike enimies and detractors of bis gouernement, 
And therebpon (prouiding an armie againg them) 
be goeth ints Galloway ; there, at thetr firtt come 
ming ( fince thetr capteins Were all in peiſon)a ſmali 
‘part of the armie (feing the entities diſperſed in 
forougher pacts of the countrie to bide themfelucs) 
tutnedbacke fo the bing without anie thing dane. 
Thereat the king bighlie offended (in that fuch 
wandering thenes thould fo lightlie dare to con: 
temne bis power) followed them into their ſtarting 
holes and caues, and with no gteat labor toke the 
caffell of Lochmaben, reducing the countrie of 
Dotvglafle (With extreame labor of bis ſoldiors ta 
bis fubiecion , at bchat time be leuelled the cattctt 
thereof equaltinith the ground, ) 

Zhe carle aduertifen heres? with all {ped retur⸗ 
ned hone Hough England , and ent his brother 
James onto the king, to know bis pleafure: aha 
commanding the carle to fee his countries (namelie 
Annandale) purged of theeies and robbers, pardo⸗ 
ned him of all offenfes, amd receiued him into fauo2 
againe , fo that he was alfo eftfones proclamed the 
kings lieutenantibut ſhortlie atter gaing into Eng⸗ fsa be of land twithout the tings litence, to common toith the Tersiade 
king of Engl ad about the reconerte of loſſes fatter: Enoiand 
ned bp the Engliſhmen bp certeine inrodes ( ashe withonesi- 
alleged)the king toke the matter in verie euill part, — then 
fo2 that he thould {ame fo to be had in contempt oe bias ot Sceta 
the earle sand withall he miſtruſted allo , leatt there 
twére foine fecret practiſes in hand to the pzetadice of 
him and his realnie : ſo that he footed not alittle 
towards the carle. Who being thereof aduertiſed 

; came 

* 



thie 
came in bumble wiſe tothe king ,¢ beſought him ot 
pardon ,ifhe had in anie toile offended him , agu 
ting bim that, front thencefmeth «be would neuer 

commit anie ac that might tend to his maieſties 
diſpleaſure. ONT algunos sont 
VhHerewith the. queene alfo and other noble men 

made ſute to the king for the earles pardon ,fo,that 
in the end he was receiued againe tito fauor, but 
pet diſcharged of bearing anie publike office , vchich 

fake bimahnecs in ſecret fale moued and reque · 
fred binttaforfabe the league and bond of friendchip 
betwirt bier and the earle of Crawtord, and ather 
Such his confederat MGs 
There was a fecret murmuring amongit a num 
hers that this earle of Dowlaſſe purpoſed to make 
a poofe on a day to get the garland belive the kings 
head. In deed by reafon of bis kinſmen md alies , 
be twas of moze puiſſance in the realme:, than (as tt 

pinched bim (0 fore (naineliefor that his aduerlaries 10 twas thought) Hop: twith the ſuertie of the kings e· ho alientr J— 

Beenuieth ¶ Wiliam Cheeichton lordchancellor and the eavleof ſate, vnlelle he were the moze fatthfull. He had at Earies ct che 
thoiethat  Dskneiefemedtobearealltheruleaboutthe king) the ſame time two bꝛethren that were alſo carles,as farnameotthe 

barcrule a= that he fought to diſpatch the chancellor, procuring Archembald earle of Murrep and Hugh, oꝛ ( asa Dowglalles. 

boat the bing. corteincof bis leruants and friends to alault bim fer haue)Georgeearle of Ormont. beude theearle The unage 

helebethhto on a moꝛning as be was comming forth of Coens of Angus, and the varleof Woztoune,that were of sop greataliz 

defttoiethe burgh, but pet heelcapedto bis catteliof Chreich dis furname and blond, with agreat number of o⸗ ance ofthe 

Lechanceiloz. ton although wounded in deed right ſore, and with ther loads, nights, and men of great poſleſſons Dowglaes. 
mn kew daies after, gathering a power of his kinſ·and liuings, allof thefamefurname,andlinckedin 

men friends, ¢alies ,be returned againe to Eden⸗ friendſhip and alfance with other the ciefef Irae et 

burgh, and bad deftroicd (as twas thought)the earle 20 gesofall the realme. Pereto(bp reaton there bad ura 

he Dow- of Dotuglatleat, that peefent , fhe bad not thifted — bene fo manie daliant men and wonthie capteins B 

giatle cone alvap the more ſpeedilie, ahobeingthustabisgreat of the Dowaolalſſes one after another,as it had bene . a 

ftrainedto —greefe, and no {mall diſchonor chatcd out of Eden⸗ bp fucceflton ) the people and commons of Srotland Chetonethas 

* are burgb,deutfed abtch way he might beſt be reuenge; bare luch god will and fanourtotpards that name, —— 
—— a amo forthe moꝛre eaſie acconmplifhment of bis pure that they were readie to ride and go with them they —— 9 

vart. poſe, he pꝛocured the earlesof Crawfoꝛd and Kofle § cared not vhither nor againſt thome, Ft is ſaid. that the Doi. J 

foioine with him in that quarell againt Chreichton the earles of Dowglaſſes might haue raiſed thirtie giaties. 

and other bis complices, by force of abichconfeneras oꝛ fogtie thouſand warlike perfons readie at their 4 

cie they coucnantedtoaftid one another againt the —-commianidement, ahenfoeucr it had pleaten them to — 

malice of the ſaid Chꝛeichton, and all ocher their 30 call. In ded the Dotwglafles hadeuer the gouerne- g 

aduerfaties. : ment of allmatters perteining onto theoefenfeof. 

The eatie ot The earle of Dowglas hauing concluded this bond the realine ; fo that the men of war had them ſtill in ee 

Doiwglatie of confederacie, bare himſelfe verie high, inprefue —_all the eſtimation and honoz that might be. hy 5 

picfameth of ming further thereof than fod with reaſon: and this Wut nowto the purpofe,touching the conference Tbhecark of 

afiiance at jpas qnegreat canfeof the kings difpleature now  —-badbettuirt hing James the (econd,ano the earleof owgias ane 
ehehandseof  yaminglic increatedagaint the ſaid earle· Another Dotoglatle it chanced in the. end (opon Ghat. occas fwereththe 

eter *  caufetwas this : a fortof theeues and robbers baake Gon Iknow not) that the earle anſwered the bing raed ones = 

Heres his into thelanagof the ioꝛd John Herres a noble man,  fometbhat ouerthwartlie, wherewith the bing toke 5 

isnds ſpoiled annonethat badcontinued cur fatthfulltothe king, ad)indignation,that the rarleberebpon was faine J 

taking wich them out of the ſame lands a great bor ⸗ 40 bybim, and luch other as were there about him,on 1 442. Buch. 
tic of cattell. And vhereas the ſaid lord Herres com⸗· ¶ Shroue ceuen. Then after the earle was thus made tis Betheen 

plained onto the earle of Dowaolaſſe of that weong, alwaie, bis bacthzen made open warre againt the make watre 

becante the offenders were inhabiting within bis 

ronte, and pet could haue no redreſſe; he attemp⸗ 

ted to fetch outof Annardale fome preie , vcherewich 

to fatiffic in part the wꝛong vhich had bene offered 

him by thofe lunmers and robbers. Wut ſuch was 

bis cull bap, that taken be twas with bis retinue, 

and commited to prifor, and ſhortlie after bp com 

manvement of the earle of Dowglaſſe he was han⸗ 

ged as a felon, notwithſtanding that the king by an 

Herald commanded the conirarte .. 

Lhe bing being ſore offended bere with(as he had 

no leſſe cauſe) paſſed ouer his diſpleaſuce with ſi⸗ 

lence, till be ſaw time and opportunitie to reuenge 

fhe fame : but inthe meane feafon manie an honeſt 

man bought the bargaine right derelie, being {pot 

ied of that he bad , and otherwiſe euill tntreated,and 

pet durſt not the meaner ſort once complaine for 

foare of further mifeiefe : Here the higher powers 
alfo foze lamented the great diſorders dailie increas 

fing, and pet were notable in ante wiſe fo refoxme 
the fame,infomurh as it was greatlic doubted leak 
tie earles of Dotwglafle, Cralwford, Kole , Murs 

rep, andother of that facto ment to put the king 
pefine bis feat. Which dout being put into the kings 

The king ten: Head, brought bim into no fall perpleritie, theres 

Ring, and fue all fuch.of bis friends and ſeruants as 
they might incounter with; inſomuch that thofe 
frhich travelled by the high wates, were in doubt fo 
confefle abetber they belonged to the king, orto the 
Wotwglafles,. The Lord of Cadzow being in the 
towne of Sriueling , witha greatcompanie of the 
earle of Dowglaſſes friends , in revenge of bis 

o death incontinentlie burnt that-tetone, and did mae 
nie other great difpleafures tothe king and bis fub- 
tects, ſetting forth proclamations againf the king 
and bis councell, for the violating of the afurance 

« gtanted (as befoze is ſaid) to the earle of Dowglas. 
$e And that {ith fuch defpite, as in the kalends Fr-Thie. 

of Apzill,binding a wodden trunchion to an horſſe BY 
tale, thep fatten therto the fafe conduct of the king 
and the nobles ; abich thep forbeare not to tratle bp 
and downe the frreets(not {paring to reuile the king) 

6o with bitter and heauie words of contumelie and ex⸗ 
clamation. With vhich not ſatiſſied aben thep were 
come into the market place, thep did with the noife 
of fiue hundzed hornes, and by the mouth of a crier, 
proclame the king and all fuch as were about him, 
faithbzcakers,periured, and {uch perfons as were 
fo be denounced enimics of all godneſſe and god 
mien. And pet fupofing this not a fuffictent renenge 

nethforthe — bpon bp courteous meflages he (ent for the earle of 

carie of Dow? ᷣowglaſſe, willing him to repaite to bis p2efence, 
glade. foiourning then in Striueling caſtell, abich be refu⸗ 

to quench the furie of their rebellions ninbds , thep 
run with likerage,and with like o2der de fpoile the 

fen fo dw, fill he had aſſurance vnder the kings great 
feale for bis fafecomming and going (as fome bane 

fain.) Andthen about Shzouetive in the peare 1451, 

1451, he came to the court at Striucling , vhere the king 

countries € poſſeſſions of all {uch as toke part wich 
the king, and ſtedfaſtlie remained in the erecution of | 
their obedient dutie. Foꝛ thep befieged the caſtell of 
Dalketh, binding themfelues (as coniured and pers 
{ured cnimies of all vertue) net to depart from 

thence, 



Thehiftorie of Scotland. 
being grieuouſlie offended with John the lor of 
that place, bicaufe that be with the earle of Angus 

the Dowslaties, uhote furie(growing tit to extres 
mittte)found fuch fuport (by the inclining multituds) 
that the king was put to bis {hifts) that be was oe 

_ fetmined to haue lett tbe realme, and to haue flep'by 
fea info France, hadnot James Kenedie the biſhop 
of ſaint Andzews cauſed him to fkaie,on the hope be 
bad of affiftance onelie by the earle of Huntleie, 
vbich earle heaving that the Dowglalles han gathe 
red an armie in the Huth againſt the bina, raited an 
other armie in the nozth te aid the king, 

Dn the other fine the earle of Cratwford,bauing 
aſſembled a gteat potver,incountered him at tet: 
thune, in purpoſe to ftop the earle of Huntleies pab 
fage, there betwirt them twas fought a fore battell, 
and che earle of Cratoforn chaſed into Finwin, fo 
fhat mante noble men, gentlemen ,-and commons 
Avere llaine, and amongeſt other the earle of Craw: 

\ fords brother twas one. Hector Boetius writeth; that 
Caitace of = Fohn Cullaceof Wannamwin, ehome the carle of 
Bannamwit Cranford had aypointed to lead them that bare the 
| Bee... battell ares.ox(as Jmaie terme them) the bilmen, 
fort in the let wing of bisarmie, fied of purpofe tn the 
; hotelt of the fight,3 fo left the midle ward naked on 
J the one five of the chiefeſt aid that the (aid earle bad, 
Theesrleot and ſo the vicoric by that meanes onelie inclined to 

bg othe kings fandard, vhich the earle of Huntleie had 
* -. . I 

ont 4 

bicozcr 

/ 51 of Buntleie had the honoꝛ of the field, tho neuerthe⸗ 
i Aefle lott diuerſe of bis men alto, though nothing fo 

, Manieas bis adnerfaries vid. This battell was 
lied the eighteenth of Mate , being the Afcention 

Waths2essscolk) oor is] 
Ehe earle of Huntleie the fame day before the 
battels toined, gaue lands tothe patncipall men of 
‘thofe ſurnames that were with him, as to the For 
belles ALeflies, Jouings, Datluics; Grants, anv di⸗ 

a Werle other. Thich bountifulnedte of the earle made 
th — them to fight moze valiantlie. Jn recompenſe cher 
unticie,. Of the Kinggaueto the ſaid earle the lands of Bad⸗ 
J Fenot ¢ Lochquhaber. In the meane time, Archeni⸗ 
rhecarle of — 

1452. 

a 

4 

bald Dotnglas earle of Murrey burnt the peill of 
Straboggie erteining tothe erle of Huntleie any 

baried the lands thereabouts. gn reuenge tberof ,the 
ei cus (tleof untlete at bis returning backe, burnt ¢ ha⸗ 

"greg Pied all: the lands of the earledome of Murrey gIn the 
eeaticof meane time, ata parlementbolden at Edenburgh, — Gtawford the earle of Cratwfoxd was denounceda tvatto2, ap 

— all his lands and gods deemed to be forfeited into the 
Aorsciten Kings hands. James carle of Dowglas, James 

Sappesre, Aoꝛrd Bammilton, the caries of Murrey; and D3: 
Mont,the low of. Baluay, ad manie other of that 
fadtton, were bp publibe proclamation made by an 
herald, commanded fo appeare by a dap to vnderlie 
the law. But in the nert night that followed the Dap 
Ob this proclamation, certeine of the Dowglaſles 

& fetuants that were fentprinilic to Coenburgh, to 
Watings.fet vnderttand what was done there, fattened writings 

He vpon thechurch dores fealed {with the Dowglafies 
SSS Seale in this forme. The carle from henceforth will 

neitherobeie citation; nor other. commandement. 
Belide this in the ſame weitings, they charged the 

_ Ring with manie heinous crimes, calling him a 
murtherer, periured falſeand a bloudſucker 
c) ) Lheking therefore aſſembled an armie, and 
went forthagaink them 2but bicaufe the time of the 

Seon ierr Pere was contrarie tobispurpote , he could do 110 
oolunr Steat burt tobis enintics although he burnt bp their 
AD corne and dꝛoue awaie their catteil. But the Dow: 

glas fremed to palſſe little for che kings malice anv 

rh 
‘ 

) 

thence before they had taken and ſpoiled the fame. 

had feucred themſelues from the opinions faction of 

there with bin. Wut howſoeuer it was, the ſaid erle 

theevle bimictie maried his brothers wile the coun 

2 75 
tele Beatrice, ¢ fent to Woine for alicentce to haue The earleot 
‘that mariage made latofullsbut by the kings agents Dowglas mas in that court, the carles tute might not be obteied, —— 
Sreuertheletfe , he kept hir Mill ti placecf bis wife, 
and continuing in rebellion againt the king, the 
nert ſpring, and for the moze part of the tearme of 
tivo pecres nert infuing, be haried ann fporled the 
kings poſſeſſions: ind the bing on the offer part tua 
fed Annandale, and ail other the lands and potent 
ons that belongedte the ſaid carle of Dolvglas o2 
bis friends: but ſhortlie after, as the king paſſed 
through Angus, to go into the nozth parts of the ° realme, the earleof Cratoford came and fubmittey Che carte of bimfelfe vnto him, crauing mercte in moe humble —5——— andlamentable twife, and obteinen the kings par: felteto the 
bon tho2ough medtation of James Renedie bithop king and is of faint Andzetws, and fic William Creichton ; bug Perdonen. the fain earie liuen not patt fir moneths after , de⸗ Penevarten 
parting this life by force of an hot ague in the péere , 455. Buch, 
1454. rs = 

Thefame peere , the king called a parlement at 
Coenburgh,in the thich James earie of Dowglas, 
and bis beothers wife the countefie Weatrice(ubonte 
he had taken tobimby wate of a pꝛetenſed ¢ feined 
mariage) Archembald Dowglas earleof Murrey, The Dow 
George Dotvglas earle of Damont, and Jott atattes kortal⸗ 
Dowolas baron of Baluap, were forfalted € coms ted, oꝛ (as J bemuedof treafon. The earledonte of Adurrep was "ae cae) at; 
ogtuen fo fir James Cretchton , 02 rather reſtored to , 

3° him from home it hav beene tw2ongfullic taken by ©) 
the vniuſt ſentence of William carte of Dotvglas, 
tubo hav procured it to be aſſigned vnto bis brother 
‘the forfaid Archembald though the right remained in - 
“the laid fir James Creichton. But pet when the faid 
fit James Creihtoncoulonot kepe that cacluonte 
without enute of diuerle and ſundrie perfons , He 
handled the matter fo, that hortlie aftcr it returned 
againe to the kings hands. Moreduer at this parle. Creations of 
ment, George Cretchton was createverte of Cath⸗ nobie nien. 

‘Ho Nelle, € Willfam ateconftable of Scotland was. : 
made earle of Crroll. There were alto dtuerfecrea: · 
tedlords of the parlement, vhoſe tities were as fot 
Toto; Darlie, alts, Boid, L ile, and U o2ne. S feer the 
breaking bp of the parlement, the king made a tour, 
‘nie againſt bis aduerſaries into @allovap , and 
‘with ſmall ade brought all the caſtels of that cour: 
trie tnto bis poſſeſſion and then turning ints Dow: Dowglaſdale 
glaſdale, bicauſe the inhabitants thereof would not giuen iu fyoue 
obeie him, he abandoned the ſpoile thereof onto bis — oe men 

50 fouldiors, tho practiſed no {mall erucitic againg the ẽt Warre. 
Anbabitants. ait 

Herevpon the Dowglaſſes being driuen fo their 
ſhitts, the lod James. Hammilton of Cadzow was 
fent-from them into England to ſue foraid but in 
vaine for none there would be granted: vherevpon 
returning to his friends he counſelled the earle of 
Dotuglas to truſt to his owne forcesy and ſich the 
faine were farve ſuperſor in number of men to the 
kings power, be gaueliketwife countell without de⸗ F —— 

60 laie to ſet vpon the king, that the matter might be yammniton, 
tried bp chance of battell, the onclie meane tc afare 
fhentof their liues and effates, for otherwiſe he faty 
not how anie vnſeined agreement might be con: | 
cluded, the matter being now paſſed fo farve forty to 
an ertrentitic, Wut the earle of Dowalas vtterlie i 
(as fome trite) refutes to fight againſt bis fous ~” ; 
reiqneand true liege lord, il any other meane might 
be ſound. Werevpon diuerſe qreat lords bchich were 
With him thereon his fiat; being men of great twit; 
and no leſſe erpertence; aduiſed him pet to kecpe toe 
gither his hoſt, till by thetrtrauch and aſſiſtauce a 
peace were conclused. (and pardonobteined for alt 
parts : for if the armie were once brꝛoken bp, all hope 
Iwas then pal(as thep alledged) foyanic pater — 

sonditions 

— ° 

v 
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condiftons of peace to be obteined. 

The lod Herewith alfo, the lord amnmulton being wifer 

Hamilton — gar the refioue,bad the Dowwglas faretvell, and ſo 
oe 

nae _ Departed, concluding that be fhould neuer fe fo 

Dowgias. fatrea day againe, therein be mighthaue caſt the 

Dice for the trhole kingdome. And being thus depar⸗ 

ten from the Dotwglas , he repatred to the king as 

then lieng at the fiege of Abircorne, tbe fent him to 

the cattell of Roſleine, there to remaine onder fafe 

Keeping with the carle of Dekenie, to thom the ſaid 16 

caftell belonged: but at length, the king did not on⸗ 

lic pardon the 1020 Hamilton of all paſſed offentes, 

butalfo recetued him into ſuch fauoz, that he gaue 

him his eldeſt daughter in mariage, as after tall 

ayeare. But now bpon the withdzawing thus 

Che earie ot of the ſaid loꝛd Hammilton from theDowglas, bi⸗ 

Dowglas His canfe the king had ſet forth an open proclamation of 

comsaivs pardon to all thote that would foxfakie the earle of 
frombim,  Dotwglas, the moft part of the fame earles compa- 

nie departed from bint, 

Hewithnaw- into England,togither with bis brethren. he king 

eth into Eng · lieng at the fiege of Abircorne, loft diuerſe of bis 
* men, beſides manie that were wounded; but pet ta⸗ 

hing firf a ſtrong tower, being one of the chiefett 

limmes of that fortreffe , thootlie after hee wan 

the reff. 
The earle of Dowglas being withdrawue (as pe 

haue heard)into England, within a ttle after got 

togither certeine companies of ment, and with the 

Heinnadeth fame returned againe into Scotland by the wel 

Sconand. —_ orders, in hope to find friends in thoſe parties ; but 

{uch as the king bad aypoinfedthere to defend the 

countrie, alembling themfelues togither, and ſet⸗ 

Dowslas bit- ting vpon him, vifcomfited bis people, fue bis bro⸗ 

comfited. ther Archembald,and toke the erle of Dzmont paifo, 

Archembald ner,being fir foze wounded. The baron of Baluay 

Dowgl efcaped tnto a wod and fo got away. The earle hime 

carleof Mur· roi¢e alto (as Hector Boctius faith) eſcaped by aight, 
flaine. 

Gare of Dz: and got vnto Dunflafage, there finding Donald 

mont teken, 

— eatle (being of nature inclined and readie inough to lol⸗ 
ot Zode. dw fuch counſell) fo make warre in bis fauour a 

gaint thebing. And after he had once fet him on 

worke, be got him backe againe into England. Dos 

nald wafted not onelie the kings poſſeſſions that lap 

nere to Duntafage,but alfo paſſing theongh Argile, 
Did much hurt tn all places bere became. He inua⸗ 
Dedalfo the Ile of Arrane, and chaſed the bithop of 
Aifmore,conftreining him to take fancduarie. This 
done, he entered into Locqubabir , ¢ fo into Mur 5, 
rep land, tbere be burnt the towne of Inuernes, 
and wan the caftell by a guilefull traine, 

In the meane time ,the earle of Dzmont affer be 
was recouered of bis hurts (as the fatd Bocrius twats 
teth)was pzefentedto the king, and after be had res 

The earie ok mained in peifonacerteinefime, be twas atlength 
Oꝛmont be⸗ beheaded. Moreouer the counteſſe Beatrice, after 
headed. fhe ſaw no hope left that the earle of Dowglas 

fhould recover bis former effate, came to the king, 

The earle of 

The countes and ſubmitted hirfelfe, laieng all the blame in the 6o ing of the furname of the Dotuglattes , and brother 
of —— earle, bho had procured bir vnto fuch bnlatofull mae 
— riage with him, being bir former huſbands brother. 

cele to the K. The king receiued bir right courteouſſie, and gaue 
The countes to hir the baronte of Waluay, to mainteine therwith 
of Kos. bit eſtate. Shortlic after alſo the counteſſe of Roſſe 

fied from bic bufband, ecamne to the king fo2 feare of 
hir bufbands crueltie, therof partlic fhe bad alreadie 
taffed. Lhe bing becanfe he had made the mariage 
betipirt bir and bir bufband, aſſigned bir forth tnffte 

; cient reuenues alfo for the maintenance of bir 
—— eftate.Abontthe fame time Patrike Thornton one 

CEThoꝛnton. of the kings ſeruants, buta fauourer of the Dow⸗ 
glaffe , flue John Sandlands of Calder the kings 
confine,and Alane Steward at Dunbzeton;fozthat 
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thep fauozed the contrarie facion:butthebing gets A 

ting the offendo2 into bis hands, cauſed him and his a 
complices to die fo, their twicked offenfe commit: of 
ted. he oniuerfitie of Glaſcow was founded a Che vniuerſi 
bout this time bp one Lurnbull, bithop of that fee, ticofCtafcow — 
{in the pare following, died William Waie eorie of PUM · 

bp reafon thereof be fled 20 without order; 

30 

earle of Koſſe and lord of the Files, be procuredhim 40 brought that to palle by other meanes, acceding as 

j 

Erroll , and contable of Scotland: allo George —- shots 4 
Creichton earle of Catnes, and William Creich⸗ giemen, 
ton chiefe of that familie. 

In this meane vchile, the eatle of Dotwglas re ⸗ 
matning in England, procured the Englifhinen di — 
uerstimes to make rodes into Scotland, therbp be 
loft (as the Scotith toziters affirme) the loue of bis fe 

oipnecountriment, ten thep ſaw him thus fone 
Lith the Englithmen , to the damage of bis natiue — 
land. Atonetime, Henrie earte of Northumber⸗ 
land, and the ſaid earle of Dotwglas inuaded the 
Hers, but tabing little heed to themſelues, and ſuſfe · 
ring their people to ride abrode tobariethe countric 

Motwglas earle of Angus with a 
mightie armie of Scotifhmen fet vpon them, and 
put them to flight,fleatng diuers, and taking to the 
number of feuen bundzed paffoners. Thus(as ſhould 
aypeare)the earle of Dolvglas in baine fought to diſ⸗ 
quiet bis countrie, fo all bis friends in Scotland 
continued faithfull to the king , tbo bad granted 
peace to all other of the Dowglaſſes and theit com: 
plices:for it twas Gods twill the matter chould be i 
taken dp without moze blondthed,that therightlinge == 
of the Scotich kings might be preferned. [Foꝛr(as FrThin 
it appeareth) he was amongtt the Cngliinusding 1454. 
Scotland, fubdued and taken bp the barons John Lefleuslibs, | 
ffon and Cokpull, vcho prefented him vnto the king, P783°% 
fiberebpon the king after a ſoret banithed him inte a. 
the monafterie of Lendoze, there he was bountt ~ 
fullie and bono2ablie recetued (according fo bisme © 

bilitie) of the religious perfons, in thic placebe lt 
ued manie preres,and then died. | 

And though the almightie Gon might haue 

>=" 
t 

it ſchould baue pleafen bis god twill and omnipotent = 
polver;pet be chole this wap, thereby the effuſion . 
much blondmight be avoided, vchich by ciuill battell =. - 
had beene fpilled,if the parties hauing thetr barts fil J 
ied wich rancor ¢ ite, bad buckled togither in battell. James Se 
Wut the K. bing the adutſe of his kinlman James die archit ' 
Aenedie archbithop of S. Andrews , compatenhis S.Fnmews, 
purpofe in the end, diſpatching out of the way fad poe tothe 
as be anie waies fozth miſtrufted, of chich number ging. 
namelie were the Dowolaiſſes abofe puiffance and 2 af 
autho2itie not without canfe be euermoze ſuſpeded. 
Manp haue reported (as before is fatd)that in the be- * 
ginning king James the fecond,thzough feare of the ae 
great power of theſe Dowglaſſes was in mind fo ae 
haue fled the realine, but being recomforted bp the J 
counſell and authoritie of the fata biſhop James Kes 

i 

nedie, he aduanced bis ſtudie to matters of greater : 
impoztance. : 

The fatd Kenedie turned the earle of Angus be⸗ J 

to him by his mother,to take part with the king. be Che pracife 
pꝛocured aiſo divers ofher of the fante bloud and fur, of bifbop) 
name,totenolt from the other confederats , and to ened 
fuomit themfelues bpon promife of pardon vnto the 
kings mercie; andfo infeebling the forces of fuch as 
were aduerfariesto the king, in theendbe bam 
them all at bispleafure. St was thought, that foros 
much as the Dowglalles had their lands licng ſo 
bpon the wetk and middle marcyes of thervealme, =. 
(that no man might beare anie rule in thoſe patts, Great power 
but oneliethep themfelues) if thep had happilie ioi⸗ cauſe of ap 

ned with the Englithmen,confioering the great in⸗ cion. 
telligence befive chich they bad in all other pacts of 
the tealme, tbat by Binred amd alfance,: — 

might 
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might bane fallen info great perill : fo3 frulie it isa 
Dangerous thing (as Io.Maior fatth)fo} the eftate of 
a realmo to haue men of great power and authozitie 
inbabiting on the borders and bttermott parts ther. 
of. Foꝛ if thep chance (vpon anie occafion giuen)to 
renounce theirobedience to their naturall prince ¢ 
fupzeme gouerno2, the pꝛeiudice may be great and 
irrecouerable, that oftentimes thereof infueth ; as 
well appearcth in the earles of March, and other bes 
fore mentioned tn this hiſtorie: and liketwife tn 
France bp the duke of Wurgognie, Bꝛitaine > and 
Mormandie : for till thoſe countries were incorpor 
rated and annexed vnto the crowne of France, the 
Kings of that realme were oftentimes put to great 
binderance though rebellion by them , home thep 
accounted fo2 their ſubiects. . 
But now to returne there F lett. After the Dow: 

glaſſes were once difpatchen , and things quieted, 
Ling James the fecond began then to reigne and 
rule reallie, wot doubting the controlment of anie 
other perfor. Foꝛ then he ordeined lawes for bis 
people as ſemed bet fo bisltking, commanding the 
ſame to be Kept vnder great penalties and forfet- 
tures. And being counfelled chieflie by the bithop of 

- faint Andꝛews, James Renedie that was his onele, 
and the carle of Dzkenie , be paſſed through all the 
parts of bis realine, granting a generall pardon of 
all offenfes paffed. And fo heruled and governed bis 
fubiecs in great quietneffe, and cauſed iuſtice fo du⸗ 
lie fo be miniftred on all fives, that it was ſaid in bis 
Dales, how he canted the rath buſh to keepe the cow. 

Inthe yeere 1455, the king helo a parlement, in 
fthid) were manie god lawes made and eſtabliſhed 

~ fo the weale of all the realine,as in the bokes of the 
aasof parlementisconteined. be vſed the matter 

ia AOD n iuch wile wich the painetpall capteins of the 
Iles and of the bie lands, that the fame were as qui⸗ 

etlie gouerned, as anie part of the low lands, ſhew⸗ 
ing all obedience as well in paieng {uch duties as 
they owed to the king for thetvlands , as alfoin rea 
dinelſe fo ferue in the warres with great compar 
nies of men,as became them todo : {pectallie Do⸗ 

nald lord of the Iles and earle of Kolle , tho had be- 
fore foined himſelfe in confederacie withthe earles 
of Dotwglas and Cratwford againf the king, and 
had taken (nto his hands the bings houſe, and caſtell 
of Jnuernefle(as before pe haue head) naming binv 
felfe bing of the Iles. 

Neuertheleſſe, he was now at length reconctled 

andafterwards brought to the king thee thoufand 
men in aid at the fiege of Aorburgh, % thofe recon: 
ciliation was after this maner. When this Do- 
nald percetued aduerfe fortune fo befiege him on 
euerte fide , be fent meflengers to the bing, crauing 
peace and pardon fo2 bimfelfe and for bis oftenſes. 

_ 
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fo} 

ce) 

to the bing and gaue pledges for his gwd demeanor, 50 

Miho comming before the bing (and with manie - 
humble ſpeeches, remembzing-the manie parts of 
clemencie which the king bad bled fo the earle of 
Cratwford,and fuch as follotwed bis faction) they did 
fopurge the fault of Donald (by tranfferring the 
fame to the fatall rage and iniurie of the pzefent 
fimes,and bp promifing in bis bebalfe that hereafter 
he ſhould line moft quietlie tn dutifull obedience) 

Nn 

that they moued the kings mind fo haue compat - 
fion vpon him. 

‘Wut pet the king anſwered in a meane fort 
befiveene bot), not vtterlie pardoning, nop flat. 

Cc lie reiecting him: for (faith be) there be pet manie 
chewes ertant of bis wickedneile, and he hath not 

<< given foxth ante one token of a changed mind. 
cc Wberefore, to the end that we map belceue the fame 

ce 

—-* fo be true (bic) pou haue pꝛomiſed in bis bee 
ẽ palfe) beeveatter to beconte a Dutifull fubtect ann lor 

2 
uing neighbour to bs, andfo thofe thick are about 
bint , be mutt with repentance (proceeding froman ”? 
bnfeined tong)craue pardon from bs bhome he bath >> 
greuoullie offended, and (with fuffictent reftitution) 9 
recompente thofe abomte (bp fpoiling ) be had iniu⸗ 
ted: beſides vchich alfo , he muff twitl (ome worthie >> 
erploit wipe awaie the memozie and blot of all bis 
former committed wickednes, And although J well >? 
know that no bertue doth more befemea kinglie 
maieftie than clemencie,vet tue ought fo to pꝛouide, 
that (meaſuring all things bp the line of reafon)the 55 
Wicked twar not fo proud and rebellious (by over: 
mud lenitie and lofe gouernement)as the god map 29 
be excited to the honett pevfoxmance of thetr dutie bp 
fauourandiuftice. Wherefore J will infoine atime 2? 
to Donalo,and the reſt of his affoctats herein thep * 
map openlie ſhew ſome deeds of an altered diſpoũti⸗ 
On, and from henceforth we will fo account of him, »? 
a8 bis works and not bis words ſhall infifie him to 
be. But in the meane time, J till him to ree in quis >? 
ef, leauing it in the power of him and bis, tether 4, >» 
be, and thep, will hereafter be accounted (bp due ai 
deferts) happic o2 miferable. Which ſaid, the meſſen⸗ 
Hers departed,and Donald reſted fatiffied.) 
In the meane chile great diſſention rote in ngs 

land bettucene the two houſes of Lancatfer ¢ Porke; 
the bing being peincipall of the houſe of iLancaffer, 
was taken bimfelfe at the battell of faint Albons , 
But the qu ene toith bir ſonne the prince, and Benz 
tie the pong duke of Summerfet, with diuers other 
fled into the nozth parts of England, and fent to the 
King of Scotland to defice him of afo , tho vpon 
god aduife taken with his councell , for that bing 
Henvie had eucr kept well the peace with the realme 
of Scotland, andalfo for reucuge of bis vnele the 
duke of Summerfet his death, prepared an armie 
of twentie fhonfand men to pale into England: 
and in the meane time all the north parts of Eng⸗ 
land, bearing that king James twas readte to fup: 
pot the queene of England, foined with bir,and patt 
forward into the fonth parts , conftreining the puke 
of Borke to flee the realme, and ſo king Henrie ine 
loied the gouernement of bis realme againe, and for 
that time concluded an agreement with the duke of 
Voꝛke bis aduerfarie; hich latter not long. 

ihe ube of Porke remembeing bow readie king 
James twas to prepare an armie in fapport of bis 
aduerfarie king henrie, procured the bozderers to 
make incurfions vpon the Scotich fubieds, ¢ would 
fuffer no redreſſe to be had, noz daies of truce to be 
kept on the borders, as intime of peace the cuffome 

D illention in 
England. 

was. Therevpon king James raſſed a power and ‘hing Jmes 
in perſon entered with the fame into England do⸗ 
ing great burt bp deſtroieng diners townes,cattels 
and peiles in Porthumberland, the biſhoprike and o⸗ 
ther parts,till at length bpon fatre pꝛomites made bp 
the Engliſhmen, be returned into his otpne cours ; att Fr.Thin frie. [ At this time , the art of printing twas fir in⸗ 3 fleus libS, 
uented in the citie of Dents in Germanie, but bes 
ther togreat commoditie o2 ; 

inna 
England, 

eth 

308. 
diſcommoditie of lear⸗ The art of 

ning. Jleaue to the iudgement of others, faith Lef- pzinting fire 
leus.] 

After this, king Henrie of England, perceiuing 
that the duke of Yorke bp the counſell of the earle of 
Warwike, ceaſſed not to peacife conſpiracies as 
gaint bim,fent cftfones toking James , requiring 
bint of aid againſt them, and pꝛomiſed therefoze fo res 
ſtore vnto the king of Scotland the lands in Noꝛ⸗ 
thumberland, Cumberland, the biſhoprike of Du⸗ 
relme, and ſuch like, vchich the kings of Scotland had 
held before. Tis offer twas accepted , and by treaties 
and coptrads accozded, fealed, and interchanged bes 
twirt the two princes (as the, Scotithmen allenge.) 
Abe peeve nert followiig, at the quéene of — 

Df, Delite 

inuented. 
1458. 
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The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
pefire to ſupport bir againſt the houſe of Porke, king 

James twith a great armie entered Cnglanod,but af: | 

ter that the queene in the meane time had flaine the 

duke of Porne, € got the vpper band of bir enimies, 

at the fame queenes requett , be retired tnto Scot 

landagaine. Neuerthelelle chortlie after, then the 

earles of Marchand Warwike fought fill to main⸗ 

teine their quarrell againſt the queene of Cngland, 

fhe twas conffreined to withdraw into the noth 

patts, and to defire king James to approch cftfones 

With his armie vnto the borders : tbich he dtd, mea⸗ 

ning to tin the caffels of Rockfburgh and Warke, 

fihich were amongeff other things pꝛomiſed tobe 

delivered vnto him by king Henrie, and fo comming 

‘to Kocklburgh, laied his armie round about that cae 

ffell,and planted bis fiege in full warlike manner. 

Were the king hauing great erperience in kno
w⸗ 

ledge of ſhoting great artillerie, Departed from bis 

campe,accompanied with the earle of Angus,and o⸗ 

thers,and came to the trenches there the great ordi⸗ 

nance was planted, vhich be cauſed to be thot off. 

Gnd here bp great miffortune , this worthie prince 

James the fecond, twas Haine by the flice of agreat 

peece of artillerie, thich by ouercharging chanced to. 

bieake , and fue not onelte the king ffanding fome- 

fibat neere tt, butalfo burt the earle of Angus, with 

other: being a notable prefivent from henceforth, 

how (uch great princes approch fo neere within dan: 

gerof fuch peces of o2dinance , then thep are thot 

off. He was thus billed the third day of Auguſt, in 

the pare of bislife 29,0f bis reigne 24,and after the 

incarnation 1 4 60. pis bodie twas buried with all 

funeral obfequies accovding to bis eftate , within 

the monafterie of Wolie rod houleat Coenburgh, 

the people generallie lamenting bis death with no 

leffe ſoꝛow and dolefull mone, than asts fene ina 

pꝛiuat boule for the veceatle of the twelbcloued mat 

ffer and owner thereof. 
An time of warre, amongell bis fubieds in the 

campe, he behaued himſelle fo gentlte towards all 4° thep tere burnt to death. One of his daughters that . . | 

men that thep leemed not tofeare him as their king, 

but to reverence ¢ loue bim like a father . be would 

rive bp and downe amongeff them, andeat ¢ drinke 

- {with them, euen as be had beene fellotwlike with the 

The {flue of 
Fames the 
fecond. 
James the 
thirpking of 
Scotland. 
Alexander 
duke of Bi- 
bane. 
John earle of 
Mar. 
Fr.Thin. 
Leſſeus lib.8: 
pag.310. 

meaneft.13e had iſſue by bis wife queene Marte three 

forines,and tive daughters. His eldeſt forine named 

James, fucceededhim in the kingdome ; the fecond 

named Alexander, was created duke of albanie; and 

his third ſonne called John, was made earle of Dar. 

Mheeloettof his daughters the Hammilton had in 

mariage (as before is faid) and allo after thall be 

mentioned. 
$e All the time of the reigne of this bing, chriſtian 

religion did greatlie flourith amongeft the Scots: 

for there were amongeft them tivelue notable and 

famous bifhops , whereof the chiefeſt were James 

Rennedie bifhop of faint Andewes, Lurnebull bi⸗ 

fhop of Glafcow, Thomas Spenter bithop of Abers 

den, and Wenrie Lidton bithop of Murrep.Aat what 

fime likewile there tere manie religious abbats 

that kept {uch great houfes, as both the nobilitie and 

cominunaltie travelling theough out the Kingdome, 

_ pid neuer almoft Lodge in anie publike hofferie , but 

Lefleus lib.8, 

pag.300. 

in the monafferies : trhich were neuer bered 02 ſpoi⸗ 

led, during the time of the ciuill warres of the Bing: 

dome. Beſide theſe men of entinentlearning , there 
flourithenalfo Nicholas Detdone, and John Clow 

maire,fingular diuines , with manie other Dodors 

laudablie fene in all kind of learning. In the reigne 

of vhich king allo, Charles the 7, king of France, 
for ſingular fernice done onto him bp the Scots, in 
the warres (betweene the Engliſh and the French) 

did honorablie indow manie of the Scots(for reconv 

pente thereof) with manie rich poflefltons in A⸗ 

quitaine, ho by that meanes (fetling themſelues in: 

that countrie) tere the originall of manie worthie 

families of that prouince , amongett vhich is that fa- 

mous kinved of Caldell vela Campanta in Tolou⸗ 

{c,at this time greatlie fourithing, which bad bis be⸗ 

ginning from Caldell a thane (02 baron) being: 

night in the nozth parts of Scotland: fo2 the grand. 

father of bim vhich is now lining, bead of that houſe 

did iniop the place of magittrat oꝛ ruler of the Car 

ro pitoline in that citie, hauing that title confirmed fo 

bis poſteritie This mans forme Peter Caldelt ber 
ing a fenato2 in the high court of Tolouſe (comments 

lie called the parlement) was for bis fingular lear⸗ 

ning and wifedome hadin great honor of all ment, 

during bisltfe, hic) ſtretched to ertreame age. Jw 
fhote place came John (the eldeſt fonne of the ſaid 

Peter) Aho doth at this day polletle the rome of bis 
father,as a (enato2 of the ſaid court of Loloufe. Ano 
bis other chilozen with great honor are indued with 

20 other offices of governement tn the fain citic.). + i+ 

Some ftrange fightsthere apered befmethe = 4 

death of this king James the fecond : for the Dap be⸗ cond 

fore be was Maine, a blazing ſtar twas plainlte feene, Bbiafing 

Wich fiqnifien (as was thought) the death of the fain Ste. 
bing. In the pere before the fiege, there Was in In hermo⸗ —* 

Dundee an hermophodvt,thatis,a perſon with both: phronpt, that 

fhapes, but eftemed for a woman onelie, till it was ts, aperfon © 
proued,that lieng with bir maiffers daughter night being both 
lie there the vivelt , the han got the pong damteil Manan" 

- With child; for the trhich act, becaule fhe had counter- J—— 

keited bir ſelle oman, and pet bad wꝛought the 

partof aman, the twas condemned to be buried _ .; 

quicke,and {uffered according fo that iudgement. = 

the fame time, there was acerteinetheefe , that witty % SpickeD | 
bis familie lfued apart from the companicof ments fey to gt > 

remaining ſecretlie within a den in Anguscalled pong perfons 
Fenifoen, tho vied to bill pong perfons, and to ſced andtocat- 5 
on their feth,for the abich abbomtinable offente ; bes HM 
ing apprehended with bis Wife and all bis familie, : 

w 3° 

twas (carfe twelue moneths of age, onclie ercepted, ‘| 

the vhich being preferucd and brought bp in Dun ·· a) 
dee, before he came to the age of twelue pares , he — 
Wwas taken in the like crime for the tehich bir father ize practife, 
died, chere vpon fhe was indged to be buried quicke: 

and going to erecution , ther the pesple in great : 

multitudes followed hir in wondering at f horrible * 

an offenfe committed by one of bic age and fere, 
fhe turned to them that thus deteſted bir ticked , 

© doing, and with acountenance repzefenting bit cru — 

ell inclination, fain to them: Vhat need you thus to cution, 
raile vpon me, as if Jhad Done an heinous ac con —J 
trarie to the nature of man? J tell pou, that tfpon 7? 

knew bow pleafant mans fieth is in tafe, there 

fpould none of pou all foxbeare toeat it. Anothus 77 
With ant impenitent and ſtubborne mind the fuffered 

the appointed erecution, 
Fa hada seo of James the fecond, bis fonne lemecaa 

James the thirda child of ſeuen yeares of age 

60 fucceeded , and forthwith was fent for to the fiege of third. 

Rorlburgh, whither be was conueiedbp the queene , ; 

4 woman of aftout ſtomach, repꝛeſenting the mans Che ftontte 

like race of bir countrie Gelverland,of the which the wach of the 
twas befcended. For romming with bir forme thus M*"* 
to the fteqe,the {pent not time in lamenting and wo⸗ 

manith belwailing the irrecouerable loſſe of bir huſ⸗ 

band , but rather in comfozting the lords , vhoſe 

pact bad bit to haue comforted bir : and aboue all 

things the exhorted them with all diligence fo im⸗ 

plote thefr vchole indeuors and forces to the winning 

of that caffell . Ulhdfe woꝛds fo incouraged the cap, * 

teins and tole armie, that the ſiege was continued — 

fill the caſtell was wone, raced, and beaten dopne gny vroben 

flat to the ground: and the pang bing was erowned downe. 
at 

ws 



 1461.1.M. at kell; with the vniuerſall confent and great res. 
B= + 460.Lefle. toffing of all the noble met, and other being there , 

J preſent inthe armies. 8 Ie aya 
Warkebefies Ais done, thep befiegen the catfelbaf Warke ged and won. frhich likewile thep tobe’, and threw dowwne; and af. 

terwards the king with the nobles of: his reaime 
came to Goenburgh, to take order for the quiet go 
uernement of the realme. And becauſe thebing was 

. _ Pang , there were choſen ſeuen regents to gouerne 
both king ¢ realme, as theſe, the queene his mother, | 
James Kenedie bithop of S. Andrews, that twas 
liſters fonne to James the fick , the bifhop of Gla⸗ 

‘$% ſcow, the earles of Angus, iuntleie Argile and 
".. Makeneie , Thete,folong.as James Renedie lined, 

Agred well togither about the gouernement of the 
realme; but within a tihile atter bis peceatle, they 
fell at {quate , 02 rather before,as aypeareth by Hec- 
tor Boetius , tho fateth 5 that in the fecondpere of 

this kings reigne, there was diſcord in breewing be: 
— twirt the queene and the archbithop Kenedie tho 

* perceluing that the woman fought to vſurpe ccholie 
the gouernement vnto hit ſelle withſtod hir in that 
bebalfe , in fo much that it. was doubted leaſt the 
matter ould haue broken fo2th into fome cinill 

; ¥ warre, if the bithops of Glaſcow, Dunkeld, and A⸗ 
18 berden, and certeine abbats had not taken in hand 
——— to trauell betwixt the parties for an attonement, tbo 
| : * did ſo much in the matter, that they compounded the 
/ ss Harfance in this wiſe. —X De queene mother was appointed fo haue the 

charge of the kings perſon, and of bis brethren, Alex⸗ 
ander duke of Albanie, and John earle of Mar, and 
likewile of bis two fifters;but as for the adminiſtra⸗ 
fion and gonernance of the realme, fhe Mould leaue 
it onto the peeres . There tere therefore elected by 
common confent as rulers , the bithops of Glaſcow 
and Dunkeld , the earleof Oꝛkeneie ,the lord Gray 
bam, Lhomas Boid, and the cyancelloz. About the 
fame fime, one Alane Keir , in hope to get the beri: 
tage of bis bother, John lod of Lome tobe him, 
and kept him in p2ifons at Colen Campbell earle 
of Argile, taking great indignation with fo pre 
ſumptuous a part , gathered a polver, and comming 
again Keir, toke bim, and fet bis brother at liber: 

: tie and brought the offendoz vnto Cocnburgh,ubere 
_ Donatvof the he diedin patton. Pozeouer chortlie atter Donalo 

eftlanes lord of the Iles and earle of Rolle, vcho bad ferued 
Sebeiisth.  — obedientlie inthe armie at Korburgh, and was ( as 

outwardlie appeared ) tuell reconciled, began anew 
to bfe his old maners, ſpoiling ¢ barrieng the vchole 
countrie of Atholl , and toke the earle thereof , and 
the counteffe bis twife captines with bim into the 

les, 
x To repreffe his inturious attempts , the regents 
togither were preparing an armie; but therewith 
came true aduertifentents , that the ſaid lord of the 
Gles , and other the principall offendozs of bis come 
panie, were ſtricken through the hand of God with 
acerteine frenſie 02 madnefle, and had loſt all their 

a _ ~ é * 
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Donald be⸗ 
came med. 
* 

t 
* 

2 Ditherto hath 

_ Heéor Boe. 
_ tius continned 

he SDcottth notbe Wonaid himſelfe was afterward fiaine in 
nined the calteil of Inuernes by an Iriſhman that was a 

1461. — minkrell In the yeare 1 46 1, Denrte the ſixt king 
Henrieking of England being banquithed by bis aduerfarie 

Edwadd the fourth, purchafed of king James the 
third a fafe conduct for himſelfe and a thoufand horſſe 

gia” to enter into Scotland; and herebpon became to 
Erdenburgh, andivas longed in the houſe of the frts 

ers preachers, with bis wile quene Margaret. and 
bis fonne peince Coward. There was allo with 
him the ouke of Crcesier , and the duke of Sumy 

and his ladie were reſtored, and thofe frantike pers 
fons were brought bute faint Weives church in As 

4 

tholl , for the reconerie of their health, but it would - 

Thehiitorie of Scotland: 

° 

1°) 

° 

J chips and ſpoiles in the fea, fo that the earle of Atholl 6o 

2 
merlet, with mante other of the Englich nobilitie , 7 

x And to the end this firme amitic thus begun , Fr.Thin. might moze increafe ,and be farther frengthencd ; Buchanan, 
the two questi Pargaret(of England) and Maric. 
(of, Pentland) both French (by bicty and nature ) ber Jan fo intreatof Amariage (boping by affinitic fo 
efablith that perfed amitie ) tobe (olemnitzen_ be 
twene the daughter, of James the fecond king. of 
Scots , and the ſonne of Henrie (king of Eng⸗ 
land) being called prince of Wales , although norte 
of them as pet was aboue ſeuen yeates did Which. 
marlage ; Wilip dube of Burgognie ( onele to the 
queene of Scots , and deadlie enimie to the quene 
of Crgland ) labozed by all means fo binder, by bis 
ambatſador Oruthutius, a noble man andof great 
fudgement ;fo2 this qhilip did vſe {uch bitter enimiz 
fie again€ Aeinolo,, grandfather to the fon of king. 
Henrie by the mothers ſide, that he did deepelie ens 
uie ante god fuccefle to hapen to anie of that race, 
hereby it might increaſe 02 floztth; and therefore 
ſought occafion bp all deuiſe to binder it : for thofe 
cauſe, and at choſe requett,the faid mariage was at 
that time rather deferred, than btterlie baoken off, 
Wut the end thereof ( vhich was greatlie feared bp 
this ilip to be the conſummation of the mariage) 
thas bp the aduerte fortune of king Henrie vtterlic 
bifaypointed , Jfo2 (as after Mall aypeare ) this ber 
tie being incouraged (bp the bencuolence of the 
Scots totvards him) and thougblie confirmed (bp 
the letters of bis friend fent onto bim)oi(patchen bis The queẽne 
wile into France to Reinold bir father , to procure —— 
hbat aid the could of bir friends beyond the feas,to France foz 
belpe to reſtore him to the kingdome: vchich iournie at. 
fucceeded not to bir in baine , obteining fucco2 from 
thence.) 
Mbhe fame time, king Wenvie deltucred the tone 

¢caffell of Berwike into the Scotitmens hands, 
hhether by coucnant thereby to haue the forefato 
fafe conduct granted, 02 of his oion boluntarie will, 
to the end be might haue the moze ſupport and fauoz 
amongeff them , it ts vncerteine bp the variable re- 
port of wꝛiters. Neuertheleſſe ſhortlie after a truce 
was taken bettwirt bing James and bing Coward, 
for the tearme of fiftenepeares, vpon that condt 
fions o2 promifes made on bing Edwards part J 
find not. This trace teas concluded tn the moneth of 
Paie, in the peare 1 46 2, at the citie of Pozke , 
thither bad bin fent the bithop of Glaſcow, the earle 
of Argile, keeper of the prtute (eale, the abbat of 430 
lie rod boule, fir Alerander Boid, and fir Milllam 
Crafton knights, ambaſſadors and commilſio⸗ 
hers fo: bing James, 

All things in this feafon were ordered in Scofs James Kene 
land by the aduiſe and counfell of James Kenedie oe 
bithop of faint Andrews aman of great twifedome yrrythe 
amd policie, as tell apearedin bis prudent ¢ fage reaime, 
gouernement of the realme, as tell during the mi⸗ 
nozitie of fhis James the third,as allo in the daies of 
bis father bing James the fecond. Pierre de Bre Aonfieurde 
zeie, otherivife called le Seigneur de la Warenne, fee torte 
gteat ſeneſhall of Pozmandie , was fent by the — toaid 
French king Lewes the elenenth, with two thou the partot 
fad fighting men,to ald the part of king Henrie as Wargaret 
gaint king Goward. This Beeseie twas one mot Samant 
in favour with king Charles the feuenth, father vn⸗ ‘ 
to the fatd king Lewes, and therefore(as manie did 
fuppofe)be twas aypointen by ik. Lewes(vcho greatlie 
loned bim not) to be chiefe in this iourneie, to the 
end bislife might be put inbasard and aduenture; 
notwithſtanding after ſome danger both of tempeſt 
on the fea , and allo of the enimies hands, be wan the 
caftels of Bamburgh and Dunſtanburgh, which be oN Pr? 
caft to the ground, and after tokein band to kcepe fey anvig 
the caſtell of Anwike, and being befiegen therein, vefiegen, 
; Do. ff, font 
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Geoꝛge Daw latte earle de Situs as then war⸗ 

23.000, men, and AD comm«ring 

pets, chote fonzth uf a 

toke renichirtent albbay with bim inte’ dertul burden: all abidh three, the common people 
J— 

catia re Cat armticthatlapthete at fiege® amrmed were of one price, and Hod birtn Ate, =on ne 

bebolding the m Her, and Hot pnts making proſer 10° charge. JWelides his biſhopꝛike he held in his hands 7 470Buch 

to fight with bin. Some Criglishiier there were 
the commandarie ot the abbete of Wettintweme, 

1458.Lelle, 

that iwontofainebanefoughe withthe Scots; bub" —sabteh Masrtumath uth bine Fiabe Bi crotons _ 1469. 

other vchoſe counfell 

to ieopard vpon the doubt fall chance of battell; for 

though their number were not great, pet 
were thep 

piked and 

prife. See a Satta 
Affer this, the irtenth of Nouember, in the yeare 

14.63, the queene of Scots, mother fo James the 

fhird, diedat Edenburgh, and {was buried in the 

college of the Trinitie, abich che bir felfe had foun 

ded. Chis woman, after the decealſſe of bir bufband- 

James the fecond, liued ſomehat didolutelie , pro 

curing Avam hepborne of bales a maricd man to 

Reepe bit {uch familtar companie, as founded greats 

lic to hir Ditonto: : for that fhe could not within the 

ghole realmefind fome fingle man amongeff all th
e 

nobilitie , with theme ſhe might bane maried, ¢ in 

fore fort to haue auoided the greater open (land
er € 

infamie. In the fame peare,Alerander duke of Als 

banie, and brother to the bing, was taken on the 

fea bp the Engliſhmen in the moneth of Jone,as he 

{as returning from bis grandfather the duke of 

Gilder : but the bifhop of faint Andrews James 

Ienedie,canted both the ſaid duke and allo the thip, 

With all the gods there inbeing, at the time of the 

faking of it, to be reſtored; for otherwile as be flate 

lie pꝛoteſted) be would not kœpe the truce ante lone 

ger concluded bettvirt the two reales. 

The puke of Summerſet, in hope of great fauo2 

wchich he thonld find in England, perfuaded bing 

Henrie topatle thither , and witha gteat companie 

of Scotithmen be entered England , and manic 

of the norih parts reforted vnto bint: but at length, 

at bis comming to Cram, thelozd Montacute with 

a gteat power twas readie to giue him battel , and 

there difcomfiten hint ano bis cchole armie. The uke 

of Summerſet and the lods Hungerford and Roſſe 

were taken and put to death; the dube at Cram, and 

the lords at Pelwcatfell. iking Henrie efcaped verie 

hardlie inte Scotland againe , and there remained & 

certeine {pace after , till at length be thought to res 
turne into England in {uch fecret wife, as he ould 
not haue bene once knowen, till he might haue got 
amongeſt bis friends , thich would haue fupported 
him : but fuch diligent watch was laid for him all 
alongff the bowers, that he twas eſpied, taken, and 

delluered to king Coward his aduerfarie, tho ſhut 
Him bp in the tower of London fill be twas at length 
there made atvay ,as in the hiſtorie of Cngland pe 
may fee more at large. : 

In the peare 1 4.6 6, that famous bifhop James 
Kenedie departed this life , and twas buried in the 

college of faint Saviour , founded by him within 
the towne of faint Andrewes in moſt ſumptuous 
wile. This prelat in prudent policie excelled all 

ofber Scotiſh bifhops.of chome ante writer maketh 

mention. He kept the realme in god quiet, and ob 
ferucd the truce concluded with the Engliſhmen, to 
the great weale and commoditic of the poze com 
mons. We tas berie rich, as appeared by fundgte 
buildings and wozks vohich belek behind him, as 

7 
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, imutediatie vaiteda power of den of the mare ff ‘ —— 

—— — 
soft able horttenen in ¢ ie, and corti”: 

st with Ne fo'the caftell about the’ miodett o
f ° 

{was followed) were otherwile 

minded, alleging that better it verte to
let them patfe” 

Without incounter, ſith they lett the caſtell bot, chan 

chofen men, able fo atchiue a great enter⸗ 

J— 
J 

sa 

a fricinostallot bis name· ¶ Wereol thethzd efpe- Frvhin. 655 

cial thinastoycareneticandmmagnificence, 
were bis Lefleusib8.3. | 

college of faint Sauiour ( therein
 ponth might be P9314 —— 

trained tolearning and teligion) the other bisfepnl’ 
——s saynor 

chee, vcherein he wãs buried(being a ftateliepaceof 6 v8 cag 

fomrke; {uit} as before han nat bene accuftomed for A 

bithopsiaf Scotland) ¢ the third was a ſhipof war = 
4 

— 

4, 

bppeare :[Afterward at the parlement holden in Fr-Thin, | 

Detober anv ganuarie there were manie erring nen RS 
made forthe bertefit of thecommontwealth ; echiefe?”>* 
lie fo2 the eftate of the merchants; at abat time alto» 

there was a peoclamation. made, that none of the 

Cnglifhmen fhould beare anie office,nog receine a⸗ 

nie beneficeor benefit in Scotland.) ie eee: 

20 In the peare 1 4 69, on the tenth day of Julie 4. J 
Bitig James the third, being as then about tiventtic ot games the 4 

peates of age, maried in the abbeie of Holic rad hiro, - 

houſe neere Edenburgh, the ladie MPargaret, daugh⸗ 

ter to the King of Deninarke and Norwaie, vhich 

ladie was atthe fame time not paſt twelue peares 

of age, ſome faie fixténe. Hir father the king of 

Denmarkeand Norwaie; in name of hit Dowers ayy, 

—* — "> 

tranfpozted and refignen fo 4s. James all his right, —— ha 

title ,and intereft vhich be pretended tothe out Iles. ignethbis = 

o Lhe amballadoꝛs that were fent into Denmarke title tothe ong 

toconclude this mariage, and to conueie the beide Aes. ; 
into Scotland, were thefe: Andrew Buſdeir bihop 
of Glafcotw,the bithop of D;bnie, the loꝛd Auandale, 
chancello2 of Scotland , and Thomas Wold earle of J 

Arrane vcho had maried the kings ſiſter, ad was ea 

now in bigablence run inte the kings difpleature 5 . 

iibereof bis wife hauing intelligence, hearing of bir 

huſbands arriuall with the other in the fort , got 
out of Gdenburgh, ¢ comming on {hipbord to bint; 

gane him te onderfFanp, that otfpieature the king Sects | | 
bad concetued againt binr : tbo perceining binv ings vifpices | 

{elfe in that danger be fod if be tobe land , retute ture, A 

ned backe into Denmarke, taking bis wife with 

bim. 
Che king herewith tas ſo fended, that be caw 

feo both the fais earle and his father to be attainted 

of bigh treafon, and fent for bis Otter backe into 

SHcotland,caufing a diuorſe in abfence of bir huſband 

to be fued ¢ gotten forth againſt them, marieng bit bat 

50 afterwards to James loꝛd Hamilton, fo vhome he smiiton meric 

gaue the earldome of Arrane, abich bir former bub eththekings 

band had in gift before. Df this mariage, thoſe of Gfter, 

the houte of Hamiltons are defcended, ¢are neerelt 

of bloud to the crowne of Scotland,as thep pretend. 

ſFoꝛ(as faith Lefleus, lib.8. pag. 3 1 6.) ifthe 
line of Fr.Thins 

the Stetwards fatle, the crotone is tocome to them. } 

sBut now to chew farther that we find tnzitten con: his 

cerning the maner and cauſe of the banifhmentof penpir of 

the afore remembzed Thomas Boid, Giouan Ferre- scott hitter 

6o tio, in his apendix of the Scotith hiſtorie annered te. 

vnto Hedtor Boetius laftlie printed at Waris in the a 

peare 1574,agrecth not with that tid) pe haue rep aa 

before . $702 as be telleth the tale, the ſaid lod Boid 

being one of the gouernors of the realme elected 

thereto (as before pehaue heard) within chort time Chet 

grew fo far in fano2 with the bing, that be might do pe ad 

all things with htm at bis pleafure although bis al penrthe binge | 

fociats in authoritie did never fo much go about fo 

binder bis deuiſes: bp reaſon hbereof , he {eeined to 

vᷣſurpe the vhole rule ¢ adminiſtration of the realme 03 me 

into bis owne hands, ſore te the griefe of thoſe bis 

fainaffoctats being foined with him in like office. pre | 4 

Wereof the fate of the common-twealth through ——— 3 

the diſſention thus bꝛed among the TONER 3 porn mentin the. 

zoug 
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- goneritoz3, &- brought into a miſerable plight ; fox iuſtice in moſt 
—* places wanted hir nue courte, ſo as théenes and 

bolpte wazke tobbers taking boloneffe thereof, not onelie vpon 
mifchiete, the boxers, but alſo elfeabere , began to erercife 

Be Great outrage, tothe beachof publike peace, and 
, amelie the inhabitants of the out les fellto their 

wovonted trade of pilfering ſo that pafing ouer in 
me their long boats o2 barges ,andlanding here ¢ there 
ou the ſhoꝛe thoy toke preics of cattel! and other 

= of the people that inhabited on the coafts over a 
- Sain them. In the noth parts alfo, (cvitious tw 

BTR p: mults amongeſt the robles, gentlemen, and people 
~~ bere ratfed; to the great diſquieting of the obole 
— countrie. Such diſoꝛders continued no ſmall time, 
foes ra vy MDbecaule the ſaid hamas iord Boid bare grea⸗ 
8 eſt xule about the king the blame (as it commonlie 

Pi pe Diweneth) wasimputentobim | 
| 6— ſt length/ then the Bing was growen to ripe 
be euer 
tothe fpitefull common· wealth himſelfe, he was admoniſhed by 

acerteme graue petfonages to haue fome-regard, 
cqhat ſuchmilſorders as diſquieted the vhole fate of 
4 the veaime, might be reformed. Herevpon be cai⸗ 

leda parlement, inthe thtch,abether through enuie 
that the lords had conceiued againſt the loꝛd Boin; 
oꝛ foꝛ that his doings no leſſe deſerued ſuch conv 

laintwas erbibited bygenerall voices of the ſtats 
Cheiad — aagaintt him, that it was decred by authoitie of the 
— 

ee reset dudgement ſuch crimes there with he was charged: 
but vohen be refaten fo to do, and in contempt of the 

He retuleth to kings authoꝛitie got. togither a power of armed 
‘betrieddp § mento defend him from iniurie that might fente 
Soap of arrain=.(ag he pretended) tobe offercd him: at length , the 
peat Bing was driuen of neteffitic to make pieparation 

for the lenieng of an armie to ayzehend bim bp 
‘forces: Whereof Boid being aduertiſed flea into 
Cngland, becauſe he perceiued bimfelfe notable to 

— 

OA Se See ra Ne crag 

was thus auoded ont of bis realme , baniſhed him 
ee feised bpon bis lands and gods as foy 

‘ a ¢ ri 2. : e+. — 

Atter this, then the ſaid Boid ſaw no hope to 
— returne againe into the kings fauo2, and finding no 
Nreat comẽoꝛt among the Engltthmen he patted 
J eee ftom thence into Denmarke , there he remained 
i. till the mariage twas concluded bettwirt the king, and 
 ......,. theladie Margaret, daughter to the king of Den 

occaſion of this martage to obteine pardon, retur⸗ 
ned now in companie of the bride, andof thofe anv 
baffado2s that tere fent fo haue the conuciance of 

| Bisvaine 
| dope to ob- 
| keiue parbon. 

| =a bis {wife that came to bim on ſhipbord before be fet 
BA fot on land,that the kings diſpleafure continued fill 

toivards bim fo greatlie, that if be cameon land, be 
J Mould be ſure to loſe his head, he returned into Den⸗ 
| Te marke, and toke bis wife with him ; as beforeis 
| Be gocth into 

| ture length he was murthered by one, choſe wife be went 
about fo allure for the fatiffieng of bis fenfuall luſt. 
Wefore he was diuorſed from bis {wife the kings fie 
fer he begat on hir a fonne,the tic in the daies of 
bing James the fourth, in a pꝛiuat quartell that rofe 
betivirt him and another neble man, chanced tobe 
laine. Thus much touching the loꝛd Thomas Boid 
of Kalmarnocke ont of Ferrerio, thoalfo in report 
of the matter touching the mariage betwixt the king 

J and the daughter of Denmarke, fomekbat varieth 
| z froman other that writ thereof. « 
i y 468. The ambalſadors that were fent vnto Chiſffierne 

bing of Denmarke ¢ Norwaie in the peare 1 4.68, 
} farosient asthe fair Ferrerio affirmeth, werethele ; Andzew 
a 

\ 

| 
| ye 

| 

4* 
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gods, greatlie to their profit, and no leſſe Damage 10 

fabiet Yeates, and able to {eefo the, adminiſtration of the 20 

hole afemblie , thatthe thould come to anſwer in 30 

* pinto reliſt theikings potver « Ihe king aluredthat be 4 

_ Marke, as pe before haue beard; and then in hope by 50 that the fotball and other vnlawfull games ſhould 

Ditinto Scofland: neuerthelete; onderftanding by 

mentioned. Finallie he went into Italie, where at 6, 
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bithop of Glatcow , Wiliam bithop of Oꝛkeneie nto Den⸗ 
Anbdzetw lord of Anandale chancelloz of the realme, Marseas Fer- 
Partine Wane the great almoner,t the kings cons “!°b. 
feffo2 , Gilbert oe Kericke archocacon of Olafeotv, 
Dautd Creichtonof Crauton,t Jon Shaw of Ua 
lic . hele ambaffado2s betng di{patchen into Dew 
marke in Jolie , in the peare aforefato , came) at 
length to haffnen, abhere &. Gyiftierne thenremats 
ned, and were of him ioifulie recetued,¢ well hear 
conceriing their fute, in ſo much at length,atter ‘he 
had pzoponed the matter to bis councell about the 
eight of September it was agredin this fort, that 
the ladie Margaret, daughter to the fain bing Chei⸗ 
fiere , fhould be qiuen in martage ontod, games Che meartage 
of Scotland, and that the Iles of Dakeneie; being “nclnved. 
in number 28, and likewiſe the Zies of Shetiand,of —5 —* 
bid) there areeightene, Hould remaine in poficl Shetiand 
fion of the kings of Scotland,till either the far bing mgagen. 
Chꝛꝛiſtierne oꝛ his {ucceffozs tn name of the martage 
monte fhould pay onto king James, 02 to his ſuc⸗ 
ceſſoes, the ſumme of Aftie: thoufand flozens' of the 
being. This mariage was thought , by reaton of 
this ingaging of thofe Iles. right profitable vnto the 
realine of Scotland , becaule of the controuerfie and 
battance vhich had continued long before thoſe daies 
betwirt che bings of Scotland and Denmarke; a 
bout the right of poſſeſſing thofe Iles. 3g 
© Jathe moneth of Nouember next infuingyafter 
the mariage bad bene conſummate tn Julte'before, ~ 
Within the abbeie church of Holie rad houle (as bes 
fore pe haue heard)or in faint Giles church in Eden⸗ 
burgh(as offer turite)the thre eftates were called to 
allemble in Coenburgh , there the quend mas /° ) « 
crowned, and the parlement halden the mottpartof ~*~ 
the lords remaining fiitin Edenburgh alt the! next 
Avinter : endin the fummer following, the king amd 
quene mare their progreffe into the mogtt parts, 
and were honozablie recefuedin the principal cities 
and townes vhere theycame, and likewiſe bp. the 

o hoblesof fhecountrie, to the great refoifing of the 
thole realme. After thet returning to Cornburgh, 
the king called a parlementin the moneth of Maie 
2.47 1, in the which among other things it was ordei⸗ 
ned, that the lows, barons, and burroughs of the 
tealme, fhonld build chips and baats, and pronine ; 
nets for fithing. Alts it twas orncined that nome The libeadt 
ſhould weare filks in doublet, gowne, orcloake cr: cas sites 
cept knights minſtrels, ¢ hevalossercept thep might tev by king 

( i erand James the diſpend one hundred pounds in lands bypere: and rh Ancraty, 

Iohn Maior 

HEM, —— 
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be debarred, and the ererctle of ſhoting maintet- 
ned. James cloeff fonne toking James the third, 
twas borne the tenth dap of Warch,in the ycere 472 
hho afterwards fucceeded bis father , and was cals 
led James the fourth. Chriſtierne K. of Denmarke, Cheriahtto 
to congratulate the hapie birth of this pong prince Shen aot 
being bis nephue bp bis daughter, releafed all the Shetiand 
right, title ¢ claime thich be o2 bis fucceflors might reigned. 
haue to the Iles of Dikenete and Shetlann. 

A range comet o2 blafing farre (as we call Zang 
it)aypeared in the fouth, from the feuenteenth bap of “4S — 
Januarie, vnto the efghtenth of Februarie, and LAP ES 
was placed brtwirt the pole and the pletades , that 
ts to fap,the feuen ſtarres. A great ſhip built bp Ke⸗ 
nebdie the late archbifhop of faint Andrews, called the 
bifhops barge, brake and was loft beſide Banburgh, A thipwrack, 
being fraught with merchandise, the twelcth of 
March. Waniemerchantmens fernants and other 
paflengers were drꝛowned iwith bir, fome efcaped 
by boat,and tuere taken by the Engliſhmen among 
vchome twas the abbat of faint Colme, tho was conz 
fireined to pap vnto his taker one James kar foure 
ſcore pounds fo2 bis ranfome per he could be fuffe: 
rentodepart, Ape abbatte of Dunfermling being 

Dd itj. vacant, 

1472 
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bacant, thelcouent chofe one of thett otone monks 
called Alerander Thomion , and the king pzomoted 
Henrie Creichton abbat of Paley therbnts, thom 
the pope admitted, Robert Shaw parfon of Mins 
to twas preferred bp the king vnto the abbafic of 
Palley, and then in {uch toife began peomotings of 
fecular pzictts to abbafies at the pzinces requeff, 
and the landable elections ancientlie vſed, made 
void: bicaufe the court of ome admitted fuch as 
the pꝛinces made fute foz and named, getting great 
retards and notable ſummes of monie therebp , fo 

Adbeies gl⸗ 
uen bp vnlaw · 
full means. 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 
bithop of faint Andzews, vhoſe examination a 
profes being fent vnto the "pope, be pronounced bim pte aout. 
an heretibe,{ebifmatike,and fimontake, and decla- ov 
redbimaccurfied, condemning him to perpetnall *e cen, ; 
pꝛiſon: and fo be tuas Degraded front all o2ders, Deprined. 
cute,anddignitie of ecclefiatticall office, and TUIMlts y 4.73, Lefle. A 
am Schews archdeacon of the fame fe twas promo- 
tedin bis place, to tome be twas alfo committed to 
{ce him fafelie kept in priton.We was firk fent vnto aoq¢ inpaion ‘ 

To faint Colmes ind), and from thence to Dunferm: » 
ling, and lafflie to Lochleuin, bere he died and was — 

that neither the biſhops durſt admit ſuch as the co» buried in faint Sartfis Jlein Locblenin. Whe ſaid 
uents elected,no2 ſuch as were elected durſt purſlue William Schewes was conſecrated archbiſhopof8. Lefle, * 
their right, and ſo the abbaſies were beſtowed vpon ſaint Andrꝛews on Paſſion ſunday in Uent, within — 
ſuch as foliowed the court, and liued courtlie, ſeceu Holie rod houſe, the king being pzefent, and manie — 
larlie, and boluptuouflic, tothe great ſlander of reli⸗ of the nobles of the realme. And there the ſaid ardy tg confecratcy 
gious men, vhich by the nanghtie eramplesof their —bifhop recetuen the pall, as a figne of bis archbi⸗ — 
gouernoꝛs fell to the works of wickedneſſe, vhere· ¶ ſhops dignitie, and ſo was confirmed primat and le · — 
vpon dailie much euill increaſed, and vertue in all gat ot therealme, notwichltanding the impediment 
eſtates decaied. 20 — againſt Graham before by the bithops about = ait 330° 7 

of This pere in September, the indulgence of fhe ame, Hed gligh aff ot | 
—— fee of faint Andrews was publthed bp Patrike Chis pere allo Alerander duke of Albanie was sont . 
maveatch- Grahant bithop thereof, and the fame (ee erecedins committed to paforrbp the bing his brother, within * 4 j 
bithop. fo the dignitie of an archbiſhops feat thefuteof the the caftell of Coenburgh,though enill connfell; but potfone 

‘474° _ fain patrike,abo gaueinformation to the pope,tyat ¶ he brake out andeſcaped to Dunbar, there hecauled 
bicauſe the archbiſhop of Poke twas metropolitan the calfell to be furniſhed twith all neceſſaries: and ; 
of Scotland, and that there was oftentimes warre leaning bis feruants within tt , patted himtelfe into 
bettwirt the realmes of England and Scotlaw, the France, and twas there of the king honozablie recet: ecient, 3 
Scodtiſhmen could not haue accefle to their metros ued, andlouinglicintreated. In the beginning of iD 
ee ciallie in eaſes of appellation. And theres 30 Mate following, the king beffeged that caffell bp bis — 
fore the pope (as fome trite) thought it reaſon to lieutenant the earle of Quendale , tho lof at that * 

Pꝛimat and make faint Andrzews primai and metropolitan of liege theee god knights, the lord of ute, fir John 
metropolitan. Scotland, and ozdeined that the twelue other bi· Schaw of Sauch; ¢thelow of Cragitwallate, with. 4 
Twelue bi· (hopsof Scotland thould be bnder his petmafie, the ſhot of a gun x John KamlcietwasAainewitha = 4 3 
— tho would not agree therto; but pꝛomiſed the king fone caſt by hand. When they within fa hep” * 

br twap of ataration eleven thoufand marks foꝛ his could not long indure thep left the caſtell anv fled as —* 
maintenance againſt the ſaid archbiſhop: and the waie bp fea, and the earle of Auendale entered, and 
prelats (ent to Rome about thismatter. Chispere found it dofd of all things thereat ante account 

1476 was a great deathin the realmcof Scotland, fothat was to be made. 
747° there a patlement was calledin September , tt 40 Dodo; Ireland being graduat in diuinitie at x 4 995: Lefl. 

thas pꝛoꝛoged bntill the twelfe dap after Guittmas. Paris, was lent from the French bing onto the peti 03 Bre 
Theindof Bn Januarie the parlementiwas holoen at Coens bingof Scots, toperfuade him tomake war bpon iandfentbnto 
the Jies at⸗ burgh , in chic) John lordof the Flesandearle of England, to the end that king Edward ſhould not the Bing of 
— 403 was atteinted, partite for his ownecnillnads, ald the duke oc Burgognie. Andmozeouer, be had °° 

but moft ſpeciallie for the defaults of bis father Dos tn charge to moue fo? the pardon of the duke of Als 
nald lord of the Iles. banie, and ſhortlie after returned with anſwer. The Lefl, 

In Mate, in the pere 1477, the king raiſed pu: erle of Parcalled John Steward the kings ponger 
1446.Lefle. imant armie of the mott abie men vpon the noech bzother,this peeve in the moneth of December, was 5. pee 
———— five of the water of Forth, topurfue the lowof the taker in the night totthin bis owne boule, and cons 

Iles both by ſea and land. The earle of Crawford 5° ueied vnto Cragmiller, there be was kept as piles foner. 
was made admoerall of thearmie bpfea,andtheerle ner by the kings commandement 5 and after was 
of Atholl the kings vncle by bis father twas licutes . conutctof confpiracie for iwitehcratt thich be chould 

* nant of the armie by land, Wut ſuch meanes was be ¶ pꝛactiſe againſt the king: and herevpon in Canno⸗ 
Cheiordet ed by the earle of Athol , that the lord of the IIes gate beſide Coenburgh, his veines were cut, and ſo was vut to 

bumöoled bimfelfe tothe kings pleafure , vpon cer- he bled to death Chere twere manie and diuerie wit- Dard. 
felfe, teine conditions;and therebpon inthe beginning of ches and fozcerers, as well men as women conuic· 

Julie next inſuing, the ſaid lord of the IIes came to _— ted of that crime, and burnt for the fame at Eden⸗ 
the parlement onto. Coenburgh, andtheretwasthe burgh. The king fent ambatfavors into England to 
agreement made and confirmed bettwirt the king — make fute fo haue the ladie Cicill, daughter toking 3 —— 
and him: he refigned into the kings bands all the 6o Edward, ioined in matiage with bis ſonne James © —* 

Serefiqneth right be had to the earledome of Molle, the lands of the prince, vhich twas granted, amd the marfage cons oo - 
Bos,Cantire, Cantiveandiknapden , thich ecarledome the king cluded to be ſolemnized, then the prince of Scots 
andisnapden, annexed to thecrotone, and pardoned him and bis —_—land fhould come to perfec age: as inthe Englich 

feruants of all offenfes and tranfgrefftons before hilſtoꝛie tt moze plainlie aqpeareth. Docor Ireland, 
that Dap committed, and inueſted him anewwin the witha knight, and another religions man, came a 
lordſhip and ſeigniorie of the Iles, and other bis gaine fo king James from the French king, to pets 
lands not releafed, to bold the fameof theking by - fuade bimto make warres again! England: and 
the feruice of ward and reliefe. The king alfo gaue at length,bing James and his nobles condefcended 
vnto the earle of Atholl for his diligence hetwen, in to breake the peace, vherwith Thomas Spenfer bis Bibop Sper — 
reducing the faid lord of the Iles onto oder, ‘the hop of Abirden (that was full tenderlie beloued of * 
lands and forreſt of Clouie. king Edward, and had beene ener a medtator for 

1477. here twas an inquiſitor called ibufman this —_ peace bettwirt the kingsof England, France, and 
fn mquiltes yeere fent by pope Sertus into Scotland,to cramin Scotland, ethe duke of sBurgognte) tiben be heard 
tent from the bp vertue of bis commiiffion Patrike Grabamarchs that twarre would ſollow, he died through — = 
pope, 
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The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
mind and melancholie at Edenburgh, in the moneth 
of Apꝛill. Lhe king ent two heralds vnto king Ed⸗ 
ward, requefing him not to ais the duke of Bur⸗ 
gognie, noꝛ anie other agatnt the king of France: 
‘fox if be did, he mu neds ſupport the Frenchmen, 
bp reaforof the league betwirt France and Scot: 
land: but king Coward would not admit thole hee: 
ralds to his pzefence,but kept them Mill without an: 
fer , till he had {ent forth a nauie of hips into the 
Forth before Lieth, kingorne, and Pettenwen, and 
then were the heralds licenced to returne Lhe Eng⸗ 
lit leet entering the Forth, toke eight qreat thips 
tthich thep found in that rivuer.and landing at Black⸗ 
nee, burnt the towne, anda great barge that laie 
there at rode, and fo returned, ‘ 

* ‘Mhe king alſembled an armie from all partsof 
the realme, and amongeſt other , the lord of the Zles 
‘Came with a great companie : and now the bing bes 
ing readie to enter into England there came tobim 
ameflenger of king Coward, fent from a cardinal 
legat that twas reſident as then in England, com: 
manding king James by authoritie apoffolike , not 
topoced ante further in bis purpofed iournie, to the 
end that peace being obferued, all chriſtian princes 

» might bend theit powers againt the Turke ¢ Inli⸗ 
“as pels, This commandement did king James obeie, 

and fo dffcharged his armie, notwithſtanding that 
bing Edward fent forth bis nanie agatne into the 
Forth, to the Ile of Ins keith, but thep oid no hurt: 
fox the countrie men kept them off. The Scotith boa 30 
derers invaded the Engliſh marches, deftroted 

townes, and led mante prifoners awaie ith them 
into Scotland, he king of England caufed Ber⸗ 

wuißke fo be affteged both by fea and land all the win⸗ 
ferfeafon, andouerthzew a wall that was nelwlie 
made about it for oefenle thereof: but the Scots 
Within if defended the towne for that time fo font: 
lie, that the enimies might not twin it from them. 

10 
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Mhe dube of Albani , after bis tuife was vead, | 
from he had maried in France,perceiuing himlelfe 40 
not fo well infreated as before,came ouer into Eng: 
land, there bing Coward recefued him verie bono: 
rablie, pzomifing (as fome haue twzitten) to make 
bim king of Scotland: and therebpon aflembled an 
armie of thirtie thoufand men , with a great nanie 
by feato inuade Scotland, and appointed capteins 
and leadersof the armie byland , bis olpne bother 
the duke of @loceffer , the puke of Albante , and o⸗ 
thers. Zhe king of Scots bearing of thetr appeorh 
to inuade bis realme, ratfed a puiſſant armie tore: 
fit thent, and came forward with the ſame vnto the 
towne of Lower, there being incamped , the pains 
cipall nobles of bis realme, as Archembald earle of 
Angus, George earle of Huntleie, John earle of Le⸗ 
nor, James earle of Buchquhane, Andzew lord 
Greie Robert lod Lile, and dtuerle offer being ar: 

med entered the kings lodging , there thep accufed 
hint of diuerſe things done and pzacifed by him core 
travie to bis hono2 and the common-tweale of bis 
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realime;and (pectallie,becaufe be vſed pong counſell 60 
of lewd perfons, vnwoꝛthie amd bate of birth,fuch as 
Thomas Coczam, thome of amafon he had made 
eatle of Mar, though vhoſe deuiſe and counfell he 
had cauſed to be coinedcerfeine monte of coper.not 
conuenient to be currant in ante realine, vhich the 
people refuted, and fo great dearth and hunger was 
raiſed thꝛough the countrie. Moreouer, that he would 
not {uffer the noble men to come neere his preferice, 
1192 te take their countfell in gouerning the realme, 

but gaue himſelfe to voluptuous pleaſure, fetting 

naught by the quene bis latofull wife,ebeping a 

naughtie harlot called the Daiſie tn hir place. 
Alo they laied to bis charge , that he bad put bis 

brother the earleof Par to death, and baniſhed bis 

other bother the puke of Albante, and fherefne thep 
could not fuffer him and the vhole realme tobe lon⸗ 
ger mifled bp fuch nangbtie perfons. And beerebpon 
thep toke Lhomas Codzamearle of Mar, Willi⸗ 
am Moger,and James hhommill tatloz, tho twith o⸗ 
thers being conuiced , were banged ouer the bridge 
at Lowder, Dnelie John Kamſeie a pong man of 
eightene peresof age, for vchome the king made 
great inftance , was pardoned of life. This done, 
thep returned fo Coenburgh,and appointed the king 
bimfelfe to be kept in the caftell by the carle of A⸗ 
tholl, and in the mcane time, the fecondof Auguff, 
thep (ent Andrew Stetwardelec bithop of Spurrep, 
John lord Darneleie to the Engliſh armie,lieng 
then at Cutder; to take trace for three moneths :but 
the dukes of Gloceffer and Albanie came forward 
vnto Keſtalrig, there thep incamped {without anie 
reſiſtance. Lhe Engliſh nantelieng alſo in the Forth 
was readte to alt thetr fellowes by land. 

Perevpon, cerfeinenoble menof Scoflard,as. 
the archbifhop of faint Andzeines, the bithop of Dune 
Beld,Colinearle of Argtle, and Andꝛew Steward 
lord Auendale,great chancelloz of Scotland, went to 
the Engliſh campe, ¢ treating with the tivo dukes, 
agreed bponcerteine articles, thereby the duke of 
Albanie twas receiued inte bis countrie againe in 
peaceable wiſe, and had giuen to him the caftell of 
Dunbar with the earledoms of March and Mar. be 
twas pꝛoclamed alfo qenerall lieutenant fo the king. 
And lo the Cuglifhinen returned homewards, and 
came vnto Berwike, there thep haning wone the 
fotone as they paſſed that tates into Scotland, had 
left the lo(o Stanleie,and fir John Clozington, with 
fonre fhoufand men, to keepe a fiege before the ca: 
ffell, and now they inforced the fame: but the low of 
Halis then capteine within that caffell, oefended it 
berie manfallie, fending to the duke of Albanie and 
other, the lords of the councell, for reliefe toraife the 
ſiege. Zhe duke in ded raifed an armie, ad came to 
Lamer moze , but then thep within percefucd that 
theough diffention betwirt the king and the nobles of 
therealme , thep tere not like toberefcued, thep 
veelded thecaffell into the Cuglithinens hands, the 
24 of Augull, in that peere 1 482, after it had remat: 
ned now at this time in the Scofithinens bands the 
fpace of 21 peeres, 

abe king remaining as p2ifoner in Coenburgh 
caffell,all things were ordered bp the duke of Alba⸗ 
nie, Andꝛew Steward lo2d of Auendale, chancello2, 
andothers, till the fatd duke , the archbithop of faint 
Andzetves, the chancello2, the earle of Argtle, and dt 
uerfe others, tuent to Striueling to viſit the queene 
and prince, bere the duke was perfuaded by the 
quene, without knotwledge thereof giuen fo the o⸗ 
ther,to go vnto Coenburgh , and to reſtore the king 
onto libertie. The duke accordinglie to the quenes 
pleafure comming to Coenburgh , befieged the caz 
ffell and wan it, remoued the earle of Atholl, and {et 
the king anbd ali bis ſeruants at libertic,for the tihich 
ged turne , the king ſhewed great tokens of loue fo 
bis brother the uke, although it laſted not long. Lhe 
eatleof Argtle, the bifhop of faint Andzetwes; the 
chancéllo2, and others, ahic)remained at Striue⸗ 
ling, then thep heard thole newes, fledinto their 
owne countries; and thoztlie after, the bithop of S. 
Andrewes, at requel of the king, refigned bis bi 
ſhoprike in fauozof maiſter Andꝛew Stetward pro⸗ 
uoſt of Glenelobbden, and was content in recom: 
penſe thereof, with the bihhopꝛike of Murrey. his 
pre there was great theft, reiffe, ano ſlaughter in 
diuerſe parts of the realine , by occaffion of the bart: 
ance betwirt the bing and bis nobles, 

¥ Charles the eight , king of France (itt the bes 
ginning of bis kingdome) (ent into — cer⸗ 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 
teine ambatfado2s, hich tere Beroald or Bernard 

Steward, lodof Aubignie, marchallof France,» 

and peter Wallart doctor of bothlatves, fo renew 

the old league betweene this James the third,and the 

bing of France: for vhich caufe the king of Scots: 

and the nobles afembled at Coenbrirgh,ebere(twith: 

the French ambalſadors) ſcoking all the rols.of alt 

the ancientleagues,they reconfirmed the fame, tuithy 

the feales of botl parts fet there tito; vhich Done, the 

Frenchmen (with rhome tere lent into France dis 

- nerfe Scots) returnenbome. Amongeſt the Scots;: 

~ one Kobertſon was the chiefe,a man famous fo the 

> feates of battell, aid baning imploied bis fernice on: 

the parts of the frend) in the Ztalian Wwarres, fabich: 

bring ended, the ſaid choſen foldiezs following the: 

conduct of Beroald Steward, went inte England: 

{with Henrie ravleof Richmont after bing, Hole 

part thep toke againſt Kichard at that time plurper 

vpon the Gnglith, for abich cauſe the earle of Rich⸗ 

mont (tthert be twas after king) did derelte loue the 20 

cots. 2 — Jonas In 
« Che levitions alto, ahicha long time did burne ini 

France , cauſed deadlie wars to grow betweene the 

king of Jfrance and the Dube of Burgognie. heres 

nto , then the death of Charies:(thelatt duke of; 

BWurgognie; laine ati ants by: the duke of Lo⸗ 
* gaftie) did fet end: Charles the eight of that name; 
king of France (adembling a great armtc) dtd ap⸗ 

plie all his force and denife to erpeli Alone out of 

the kingdome of Maples; tho at that time ſuccceded 3° 

happilie vnto him, bp reafon that Alchonſe was then 

eafilie remmued : But after, vhen the Peapolitane 

people nid reuolt (from the French fagion)to Ferdi⸗ 

nand the for of Aigbonfe , there aroſe great dames 

10. Me duke of Albanie, for that be pnoerttad there —— a 

of warre and (edition through Italie, ech part ſtudi⸗ 

eng to ſupport the ſtrength of his obone. Zhe admini⸗ 
tration of thich Marre again Ferdinand, was 
chicflie performed by the Scots, as pzincipall caps 
teinsof that armie, o2at the leaf equall with the’ 

Sek. Of abtch Scots the chiefe were Alerander duke 
of Albanie,fon to James the fecond bing of Scots, 
John alfo onkaof Albante fonne of this Alerander, 
George Montgomerie lord of Larges, Wernard 
Steward (tho was: after made viceroy of Naples, 

vdhich office be wiſelie mante peeres did erecute) Kos 

Certeine no⸗ 
bie families in 
Italie and JI⸗ 
fubzia ſpꝛong 
from the 
Scots. 

bert Steward marſhall of France, Nicholas Scot; 
and others, cherof manie (for their worthie erploits) 
were by the French honozablie rewarded with 
great polleMions. Who allo (as manie of the Scots 
before had done) planting themfelues in Iſubria, be⸗ um 

came the authors of manie ancient families. Foꝛ 
though bp the euill cuftome of common ſpeech, thep 
reteine the name of Scot (as taken of their coun 
tri) pet bp the enfignes , and tokens vhich thep bad 
and bied, it may eafilie be knotone of that families 
the Scots thetr anceffo2s did deſcend. 

Wherefore it follotueth by moff certeine contecs 
tuve,that the ancient familte of the earles (to chome 
bie of ſpeech hath long obfeined the furname of «, 
Scots) flourtihing in placentia, had thetr originall 
fromthe focke of the Dotwglafes, as the armes of 
them both do twell witneſſe: hich kindred (be fides 
manie other earles thereof) is at this Dap notablie 
beautified by Gyiffoper Scot, ado (with ſingular pf- 
efieand learning) doth gouerne the church of Caua⸗ 
lion. Agatne,there ts another familie of Scots,comt- 
montiecalled the Scoties in Iſubrꝛia, vhereof Ber⸗ 
nard Scotia and Hoꝛace bis baother (the one a ſe⸗ 
nato2 of Mantua, and the other aprelat) are both fas 
mous; as well for their bertue, as nobilitie: alto 
Francis Scotia, lo2d of ine ard Mordone,and o- 
ther nobles of the marquefoome of Saluce, are del 
cended from the Scots, withthe large familieof - 
the Schities (oelcended of James Detande Scot, 

° for the fame. Hhe duke was well interteined —— 

- land, Thomas lord Stanteie, George Stanleie lord 

vhich we haue beard confirmed by the armes of that, “J 

fantilie)are well aduanced about Cremona, Mane 

tua, and Uerona, as are alfothe Paparonsin Rome = 

(focalled fox their armes and enfignes) tyhofeances, 9 

oꝛs to be of the Scotich nobilitie, istwitneden bya ~ 
worthie monument thereof inthe church of faint 
Marie the great, in abteh the father and the for calles Py 
Paparons,being there buried,are both adoꝛned wih 
the enfignes of knighthod ont of Scoflany:) 

twas poiſon giuen to bim in drinke in the kings; 
chamber, and therefore ſtod in feare of bis life, flew a s 

from the court vnto the cattellof Dunbar, thereby oe on 

infued great diſcord. The bing fearing the difpleature 
of bis nobles , got bimalfo,into the caftell of Coen: 2 
burgh, the earles of Angus, Wuchqubane, andor wo prio 
thers,let the hing, andatfttied the duke cf Albanie, Che wight. 
And the: bing though counfell: of certeine meane feCaben. — 
perſons abome be bad againe taken vnto him, ſum⸗ aan 

moned the duke and other bis aliftants,tacomefe 5 
anfier for {uch treafon. as he had to lap-agatntl prinonens! = 
thent, t withall prepared an armie tobefiegeDune poco 
bar, vherof the duke being aduertifed,fedinto Eng⸗ at 

land, and afterwards being accompanied withthe A 
earle of Dotglaffe,andagreat number of Engliſh⸗ sycotannime | 

aa 

men, inuaded Scotland vpon the weſt mardes 5 uaden. 
hbere manie Engliſhmen were Maine and taken by 
the refiffance of the lozos Cobpull, Johnſton and 0 
thers, the duke was put to fiight,and the earle Dow⸗ 
glaffe taken and ought tothe bing , whobecaute be 
was anaged man, and hed bene long baniſhed bis } 
countrie, was Cent to the abbeie of ILundozis, abere CareDow- 
he remained the reff of his dates, and at length, der slate fent bree 
parting thislife,was buried chere.. . - PmnabbEIE, 
Me dukeof Albanie for the loſſe of ſhat armie 
was biamed of the king of England, and therevpon 
taking a milliking, fecretlie departed ouer inte 
France bp the helpe of John Liddell, forme toe 
Jamies Liddellknight, oboatterwardslotbhislife  . _ 
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France by the bing there: andfinallie running t 

tilt with Lewes Duke of Daleance, was burt with = = =” — 
the ſplint of a (peare,andthereof died. he lett bebhin 
him two ſonnes John duke of Albanie, that wasc.. 
ter gouernoꝛ and tutor to king James the ſiſt, and A⸗ ; 
lerander that twas after bithap of Murrey, and abbat 
of Scone. Chis pere the low Pune, Lorreblis, Oli⸗ 
shant,and Dauntmond, twere made lords of the pars 
lement. Inthe pete: 48 4,thebingfentthearchb 1484. 

Chop of faint Andzewes vnto Wome, for certeine pas Chearchyi: 
uileges which be obteined. And the fame perre, pope Hhopistentte | 

Innocent the eight of that name, fent the bihopof — collet 
Imola to treat of peace, betiwirt Kichard king of — 
England, ¢ James king of Scotland, James king peace. X 
of Scots, hauing not long before made diuerſe in· 
curſions and roves into England, and that to bis pro⸗ 
fit,be {ued therebpon for a truce, vhich caine to pale 
even as king Kichard withed, fo that condefcending 
to haue communication, commiflioners were aps Comumiffioe | 
pointed fox both parts to met at Motingham, the fer ers appre 
ucnth day of September nert infuing. — 4 
Foꝛ the bing of Scots there aweered Colin earle gingotengs 

of Argile, the loꝛd Campbell, thelo2d chancellor of tand¢ pee i 

Scotland, William biſhop of Aberden, Robert lord tand,totreat 
Lile, Laurence lord Dlighant, John Drummondotf fo apeareeea 
Stubball , Archembald Quitelaw archdeacon of — 

Labden, and ſecretarie to king James, Lion king 
of armes and Duncan Dundas. Foꝛ bing Kichard. 
there came Kichard biſhop of faint Aſſach, John 
Duke of Noꝛrſfolke, henrie earle of Norꝛthumber; 

Strange, John Greie low Powes, Richard lord J— 
Fitzhugh, John Gunthorpe beeper of the Bings pate 
niefcale, Thomas Barrow maiſter of the rols, fir 

Lhowas 



Thomas Brian chiefe futkice of theconunonplers, .. 
fir Richard Katch fe kuight, WilllamCatetbic, € 
Richard Salkeldeſquires. Theſe councehors inthe ; 

Aater end of September, ater fundaie meetings and 
| communic ations had togſther eoncluded( as follow. 
Bycacecon: ẽth) a peace to be had betwixt both the:-realmes foꝛ 
Andedtor¶ the ſpace of thꝛee vceres the fame to begin atthe rts, 
ta ae =p fing of the fume, pirtbe 29 of September. in the ; 
gti siriar zi pete 1,48 4, and to continue vnto the ſetting of the 

4 4 

Zhßing abich terme. it was agreed, that uot ones, 
iie allhottilitte and warre fhoulacealfe betwirt the; 

twoo realmes but that ali all aid and abatenientof 
entuvies (ould be aug(ned, + by uocolazable an 

| Ga 02 waie in ante cafe vled. The towne-and catfell of ; 
WBerwitke to remaine in the Engliſhmens hands, : 
eons: > faxthe tpace of the laid terme with the fame bounds, 

the Englithmen pollelled it at thatteaton , thet 
it was delivered to the Scotihhmen by king, henrie 

the firt. It was likewiſe condefcended, that all other: 20 
caftels, holds , and fortrelies, during the tearme of , 
the fain thee vceres, ſhould abide in the hands of thoſe 
that held them at that pzeſent, the cattellof Dunbar 

Whe cattet! of onelie excepted. This caftell of Dunbar was deliue⸗ 
Dunbar in red vnto the Engliſhmen bp the duke ol Albanie,. 
the€ngibh- ghen he Hed into France, and ſo remained in theit 

ns hands. Hanns at that tine of concluding this truce. 
ieticiefoy 9 Here vpon (bp reaion the Scotilh commiſſioners 

rete: 

the of badnot authozitte to conclude anie full agreement 
fo2.that caſtell vnleſſe the fame might be refto2cd vn⸗ 
tothe king theic matters bands) tt was accorded, 
thatif the king of Scots,Wwithin the ſpace of foatie. 
Dales nert infuing; did intimate bis refolute refusal 
tobe agreesble, that the fato caffell Houloremaine in 
the Englifymens handsaboue the {pace of fir mos 
neths that then during that-ferme of fr moneths, 
fhofe that kept the caffell for the Engliſhmen ſhould 
rematnein quiet, and not be froubled no2 moleſted 
by anie kind of meanes by the ſaid king of Scots, 
g2 anie other bp his procurement, fo that thep within 40 
the caffellliketwile abſteining from making ante il⸗ 
ſues or reiffes bpon the Scotith people, And tf after 
that the faid terme of fir moneths were once erpfred, 
it ſhould chance that ante warre aroſe for defending 
oꝛ recouering the faid caftell, pet the truce ſhouid in: 
dure fo2 all other rights and poſſeſſions:notwithſtan⸗ 
ding that it might be latofull to do what lap in anie 
of their powers, cither for winning or defending the 
forefaid caffell, as though no truce bad bene conclu: 
Ded, 
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It was further agreed, that no traitor of either 
realme ſhould be receiued bp the prince of either 
realmez and if ante traito2 02 rebell chanced to arriue 

: in either realme, the prince thereof to deliver bint 
| | Bnaticte foy bpon demand made. Scots alreadie abioing in 
i — England ¢ Wworne to the bing there, may remaine 
 th@ngiand.> Till, theic names be certified to the Scotith king 
 Bnarticlefo, within fortie daies. If ante warden of etther realme 

| thewardens fhouldinuade the others ſubiects, he to chome ſuch 
| Mihemarches warden istubied , ſhall within fir dates pꝛoclame 60 

hint traito2,and cerfifie the other prince therof with⸗ 
| Bdanfetobe in12 daies. And in euerie fafe conduc this claufe 
ee fhould be conteined; Pꝛouided altvates tha: the ob⸗ 

Bn ree. fo, teiner of this fafe conduct be no traitor Afayve of the 
~ fachas thoula fubiecs of either prince dm pꝛeſume toate, helpe, 
rue either mainteine,oꝛ ſerue anie other prince againſt a-teof 

Pitot the contractozs of this truce, then it Mall belatofull 
for himt,to chome he thetwed himiclic enimie , to ap⸗ 
prebend and attach the faid fubied,going, comming, 
02 tarfeng within anie of bis Dominions. 

Colleagues compꝛiſed in this truce (tf th. would 
affent thereto) on the Engliſh part were theſe: the 
king of Caffile aid Leon, the king of Arragon, the 
bing of Portingale,the archduke of Aultrich x Bur⸗ 

The hiſtorie of Scotland; 

uember; as well for redzelſe of. certeine offenſes 

there were alſigned to appeere the earle of Huntleie 
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gognie, andthe duke of Writaine, Du the Scotiſh 
part, Charles the French king, John kingof Den ⸗ 
marke and Porwate, the duke of Weloerlanv, and 
the duke of Britaine Lhelervdhipef Lorne in the Moines Lun⸗ 
realme of Scotland, and the Iland of Lundaic lieng yaicexceptew j 
tit the riuer of Seuerne , inthe realme of Engiand And 
twere not Compzehended in this agreement, his 
Concord, peace, and amitie thusconcluded, was ape 
pointedto be publiſhed the fird dap of Daober,in the. - 

| ako) odtunne onthe 29 of September inthe pever48 7. »..01 9 Molk notable citics ano townes of both the realmes. 
Fod the fare obleruation, beeping, ¢ performance. > 

of this truce t league, there were appointed for cone 
leruators on the Scotiſh fine, Dauid earle of, Craw⸗ 
ford and, lozd dlindteie ,. George earle of Huntieie 
lord Goꝛdon and Badzenath, John lox Darneleie,:» 
John lord Lsenedie,Aobert lord tle , Patrike lord 
Halene; Laurence lord Olichant; -Wlilliamiow,; _,- ., 
Worthwikesfir John Rode of Palkbeid, fir Gilbert, 
Johnſton of —— John undie, fir John 
Ogiluie of Arlie fir Kobert-ddammilton of. Fin⸗ 
galton, fir Milliam Wale of aALamington ; Gt John 
Kenedie of Wlarqhone,fir John Wemes, fir Wilt 
am Kodwen; Cotvard Stochton of Kirke patie; 
John Dundas. John Rolle of Mountgrenar,eh,. 
quires. . int 
It was 

meet at doughmaben on the eighteenth day of No⸗ 

gettyt Tarte CHSIDNw oO S137t203 
furtheragred,that commifioners chouid Commiſſio⸗ 

ners appoin- 
ted to meet at 

aoneon the iuet marches, as alfo fo» declaringano. 
publithing the peace. . On the Englich part,the loro 
Dacres,the lord Fitzhugh, fir Kichard Katcliffe, fir 
Chꝛiſtoꝛher Moꝛeſbie, fic Richard Salkeild, o2 thee 
of them. Foꝛ the Scots, the lodikenedie, the loz 
Pountgomerie, the lod Lile, John Marwell ſte⸗ 
Ward of Annandale, Kobert-Creichton of Sanz 
quhan, ortheeof them. Allo; there weve aligned ig ommittice 
commiſſloners to meet at Koidenborne for the eaſt nerstomet 
marches, che firlt day of December; and at haldan st iRoiven- 
Stanbe for the middle marches,on the fourth dap of 222°. wal: 
the fame moneth. At which ttwo places for Scotland; dan S tanke, 

theearle of Angus , the earle of Argile chancellor of 
Scotland, the loꝛd Auandale,the lod Seiton, the logo 
Dlighant, the loꝛd Stubball, with others... 

) So Crigland, the earle of Porthumberland ,the 
lord Greiſtocke, the lord Scropeof Mallan, fir Mlii⸗ 
liam Galcoigne , fir Kobert Conſtable, anv other. 
The fame commiſſioners had authoitie to affigne- 
cetfeine perfons, fo view and declare the bounds 
and limits ayperteining to Berwike according fo, _ 
the true meaning of the deague. For the -battell The battell 
ground it was accorded, that the fame ſhouid re⸗ ground. 
maiue without fowing, cating, building , 02 inbabl; + — 
ting, as it had dene before. Shartlie atter the cow conciunes be- 
cluding of this truce; king Richard intreated fora twiet the vuke 
martage to be bad betivtrt the prince of Kothſaie, ei⸗ of Bothfare 
deft fonneto hing Jamese ladie Anne dela Poole, Sr ‘belanie 
daughter to John duke of Suffolke and tothe ladte..a9 49. 
Anne bis wife , hat was filter to the ſaid king Ki⸗ 
chard. Foꝛ the concluding of this mariage, both the 
kings tent thetr ambaſſadors againe bute Noting⸗ 
ban, there their treatie bad {uch ſucceſſe fox that 
fie, that the martage was agreed vpon, and weri⸗ 
tings thereof dꝛawen, ingrofled, and fealed, and ate 
fiances made and taken bp proctors and deputies on 
both parts. Dheforcfatd pang ladie was immedi⸗ 
atlie called pꝛinceſte of Rothſaie but bp the ſhort liſe 
of king Ricard bir vncle the ſhortlie after lof that 
name, 

King James within a while after the conclufion 
of this league and martage aforeſaid, for the erpael 
fing and declaring of bis opinion touching the ca: 
fell of Dunbar , ahether be would be agreeable that 
the fame thoulo remaine onelie fir moneths , 02 elfe 

. during 
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Ring James 
nea an figs 
nifieth bi 
mind tou⸗ 

mens poſſeſſions, he tote vnto bing Kichard a 

bat. 
be inftantlie required him fo: the bond of that loue 
anid familiaritic, ihidy now by treatie and aliance ” 
Was ſprong bp betwirt thent, that he would redelt⸗ 
uer the faid caffell into bis bands, according as rear 
foirmight mone him thereto; confivering the Cng- 
litmen bad no righ 
thei bp traitors of their natiue conntrte, without 

Tae Perr bb Pe ye ee ee 
= fhe hiſtorie of Scotland. 

during the tearme of the trhole truce inthe Cnglith> © 

louing letter , fignifieng vnto him, that be teas not 

ching thearti- minded fo feeke the recouerie of the ſaid caſtell by 
cles.of Dun- force of armes, but rather to leave it in hishand, 

puring the frhole terme of the truce: Neuertheleſſe, 

t tot, being onelie delfuered to~ 

anie teafonable canfe, 07 commilllon Latefullie atv” 

. — 
pleaſant fomanis. —J——— a 
At the fame time toas an ambatadorfent'ts the Bmbsteroys 

hing of Montatis, for the calling in of a letter of fenttothe 
marque, ttc) had bene granted againtt Scotith seoreng. 
merdants, at the lute rar te pn oy 
landers and Burgogntons, md was ſhoꝛtlie after? =... e 
berevpon reuoked · After the patlement waseenn.. 
bed, the bing remoued onto Striueling, leaning bis acye ning sie? 
wife the queene , and bir ſonne the prince at Eden⸗ ucth himielfe 
‘burgh cattell, vihilett be keeping perfons about ini 
of meane calling, gaue bimfelfe to take bis plea #4 
with women , ¢ to —— and ſiluer ‘gathering : 
lie to the offente of bis (abtecs . et in the imeatte treafur 
tinte now after the death of king Wichard , tether 

Pr bmmeith wre SNPS BIS 

4 

4 
© 

— 
a 

10 
luſt in kept 

are ; 
ee SOO! and greats cathert 

thonfed, Gad 0 it twas by trelon oz awointment the eatten of Dun⸗ Biter the very 

ws. Richard «AINE Afchard dalied in this matter with plealant —_ bdr as deliuered to the hands of bing James, and. — 

wouid not de· letters and faire words feeding korth king James, that fo bis great top and high contentati 13 for He barisdelines 8 

tiuer the ca · ¶ woſhou minding togratifiehim in that lute ſo that ¶ that ruied his kingdome moze with rigor chan with we. 
Eg 2 as long as king ichard linen, king James could- anie tradable meane of fanozable iuſtice fon euer Pt 

; neuer. get it for anie thing’ be might po. In the 20 in feare of fome troublefome tumult that night be 7 

1486, peater 486, {penttiecarle of gichmond comming” —_caifed bp bis owne people. ff occaftow inere mints a 

gcichars— ont of Seance totth apotver of men, of the Gbich’ — srevetthertheough bope of fesren ato o2othertnie. | 
oucrthzowne WBernard Steward Scotithman twas chiefe cap: So long therefore as the caffell wasin the Eng · vf 

bp theearieof teine landed in Wales, and palling theongh the 
Bichmond, 

agithard, and flue’ hin’, fo obteining the crowne of 
that tealme, And ater he twas fomebhat quicttie 

seffablithen in the fante, be came into the nozth parts, 

ghere he remained the mot part of the nert ſum⸗ 
mer and regarding nothing moze than to haue the 
loue.and friendſhip of bis neighbors, ¢ to be confedes 
rat with the kings and princes tofning nert vnto 
him he fent front Newcaltell one of bis councellors 
Wichard For bithop of Exceſter, and fir Richard 

Cdgcombe knight, ambaſſadoꝛs onto king James, 

Bn ambaflace 
fent into 
Scotland. 

truce betwirt the faid kings and theft realmes. 
The kings 

anlwer. James, tho declared vnto them, that he bare great 
fauo2 and loue vnto their maiffer and Would be glad 
to pleafure hint itt all he might: howbeit, that bis 
ſubiects were nof of fo god a mind fowards the 

Englich nation as he himlelfe withed,and therefore 
be willed them to be contented with atruce for feuen 
peates, fith further he could not do | for Doubt to of 
fend bis nobilitie and ſubiects But he promiled fee 
cretlie that when thoſe ſeuen yeares were erpited , 
he would renew the fame for the tearme of other 
fete peates , and fo from ſeuen peares fo ſeuen 

_ peares fo long as heltucd. This he did, becauſe be 
perceiued that bis people had bim in fuch batred, that 
thep would not confent to ante bond that he ſhould 
make . The ambaſſadors percefuing bis gad mea 
ning foward bing Penvie , confirmed the trace fox 
fhofe ſeuen peares, and fo returned home to king 
“entice, cho was glad of that thep had done. 
In the meane fime died the queene, a woman 
of fingular beautie aid godneſſe, tho twas ſuppo⸗ 
fed greatlie to mitigat the vnbridled force of bir bul 
band. At what time allo in France died Alerander 
the kings brother , leaning bebind bim two fonnes , 
vhich were Alerander borne of bis firfk wife (daugh⸗ 
ter to the earle of Drkeneie)and John (bone of bis 
fecond wife) being after made gouernor of Scot 
land.) Immediatlie after that this truce tyas thus 
concluded betwiet fhe tivo realmes , king James 
canted the three effates toaffemble in parlement at 
Edenburgh the firſt of October in the peare 1 4 87, 
in the which order fas taken , that iuſtice oftes 
(hould be holden through all the parts of the realme , 
€fhaf no pardons ſhould be granted for ante great 
crime that ſhuld be committed for the fpace of ſeuen 
peares to come, ſo that the king began fo vſe Harpe 
erecution of iuſtice tral parts, thich was right dit 

His promife. 

Fr.Thin: 
Buchanan. 
lib. 12, 

1487. 

A pariement, 

o pardon to 
egranted to 

offenders foz 
the {pace of 
leuen peareg. 

countrie into England, at length tncountred bing 

{0 treat a confract;and renew the bond of peace and 

Mhefe ambalanrs were gladlie receinedof king 

| — 
2A liſhmens hands, be doubted leatt through pradiſe, sem 

fome confpiracie fhould be contriued betwirt bis 
owne fubieds and the Engliſh nation, greatlie fo 
the annofance of bis effate , € therebpon be twas the 
moze defitous fo reduce the fame caftellintobispo’@ ... 
feffion.. Wut the onelie meane to haue allured binw The meane 

30 felfe from the hands of fuch as fonght bis life, han Sherebr hing 
bene to haue changed bis wilful maner of gouerns James might 
ment, ẽ to haue leaned brite ſuch counſell as would —— of beth 
haue aduited bim fo: the wealth of bis tholetealme, bptis ibe 
anid not bpon delice to pleate, haue mainteined bis tee. } 
vndiſcreet opinions, to the wꝛonging aſwell of bis : 
commons as of the nobles and peeresof bistealme; - . 
fox the nobilitie of Scotland , namclie the earles of 4 

Drummond , Greie , and others , perceining them: > 
felues opꝛeſſed by {uch as from bale birth bad riſen J 
(without worthie deſeruing) to the degree of coun⸗ 
cellors, and therewith aduanced to fo high authoritie, 2* — 
as all things were ordered at their appointment, tet af . 
confpired togither , ¢ determined bp force of armes — 
to fe a refoꝛmation in ſuch a difozdered maner of Jemes e 
gouernement. third, @ 

minded fhe deffruction of their countrie, but rather 
the aduancement thereof ,fhep made the lod James 

50 duke of Kothſaie fonne to the king (a child boone fo 
godnelſe ad bertue) the chiefe capteine in this their 
enterpeife and that in maner againt bis will;heres 
by openlie pꝛoteſting, that thep minded and purpo 
fed the ſuppꝛeſſing and confnfion of an euill king, and 
not the fubuerfion of their natine countrie. Bp bchich 

remoue all fafpicton of their purpofen bntruth and 
ſhamefull diſſoialtie. They had fent to the earle of 
Dowolaſſe, tho remained pzifoner (as pe haue 

60 beard) in the abbete of Lundoris, and required him 
fo aſſiſt them in their begun enterp2ife, promifing 
that they would reſtore bim againe to bis lands and 
former dignitie , and honor bim as pzincipall of 
their faction . Wut that noble , wiſe, and ancient 

uing learned bp erperience(to bis great griefe)ibat 
fuch matter meant, refufed to breake bis ward, or to 
amt them in anie wiſe, diſſuading them from their 
enferp2tfe , becaufe it ſeemed to him nefther godlie 
noz honozable , fithens both himſelfe and bis friends 
had taſted for the like, great hinderance, thich might 
rs anerample fobim and others fo betvare in time 
ocome. 

1 

J 
—D—— 

f 
: 

* 

Angus, Argile, and Lenox, the lords Halis hume, 

Wat pet becauſe it ſhould not be thought that thep 

their craftte imagined invention , thep thought ta 

earle being alreadie ſcholed with troubles, and ba 

The king being once informed of this rebellion 
and 
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and conſpiracie againtt him, was foze diſquieted in 
bis mind, and to met their mifchiefous attempts, 
gathered an armie. Pet before the bfing of anie 
force, be fent meſlengers to bis fonne,andto the no: 

bles with bin, to trie if he might come to fome a 
gteement iuith them. We fent alfo letters to the king 

the of Crigland, to the French king, requiring them 
totake ſome paines in the matter, to procure an at: 
tonement bettwirt him and bis nobles. And beſides 

? this, be weote to pope Innocent about the fame 
purpole, pzaieng hint te intermeddle bis authoritie 

by fending fome legate into Scotland, to aypeate 
the tronbles thereof. But the Scotity nobtlitie, ano 

, {uch of the people as were opin armozagaint him, 
* were fo deſperatlie fet and cholie bention reuenge. 

that no tholefomecounfell noz medicinable aduſe 
might appeaſe their furious rage! tb that for anſwer 

to his mefengers , thepfentbinrviwo2d; that if hee 
would refigne the title of bis crowne and cealme, 
¢depofehinslelfe of bis chole regalldignitie,, then 
‘they would come to fome communteation with bim 

oꝛelſe not. The like anſwer was giuen to the am⸗ 
boallſadors of England and France, that were fent 

vnto them from the kings of both thoſe realmes, 
rchich ſore lamented the fortune of their friend and 
alie the Scofith ing. . 
wut Adzian the bifhop of Komes legat came to 
late,as tho fhould fap,a nap after the faire: for aben 
their grounded malice and {pttefull hatred conect- 
ued againſt him mightnot be qualified by anie ma 
ner of means , but that thep were now comming 
forward with all their puifance to Striueling tere 
be then remained, be ould not ſtaie till the erles of 

- Huntlete, Erroll Atholl; Cratwford, Kothus, Su 
fherland, Cathnefle,¢ Parhall;the barons, Forbes, 
Ogiluie Granth; Fraiſer, and others, were arrtucd 

— With their powers, amounting to the number of for 
_ tietboufand men, wich the thich they: were com: 

- ming fo2th of the nozth parts to bis aid: butrathlte 
and Without gwd aduife he iſſued ont of the. totone, 
accompanied toith theearles of Olencarne-¢ ons 
fros,tie los Grabam, Kuthuen, Maxwell and cet: 

teine others,and forthwith ioined battell with bis ad⸗ 
uerſaries at Banockeſborne, within tivo iniles of 
Striueling. 
Nob then nothing mightquiet them, at length 
thep met thusina pitched fielo, there after great 

. flaughter ¢murther mane of an huge multitude of 
people the king being put fo the worſſe, fledinto a 
mill abither being fiercelie follotved and found ther: 

_ fn, be was cruellie Maine , and onreuerentlic left 
ſarke naked.¢ a notable mirro2 to all princes, that 

calling to remrembance fuch a miferable and moſt 
ore Dolozous fight, thep may take heed bp chat maner 

of perfons thep ſuffer themfelues to beled and abu: 
fed. Foꝛ if this prince bing James the third had not 
follotwed bpon a wilfull peetenfe,and obftinat mind, 
the countell and adutfe of bantperlozs , and fuch as 
(being aduanced from bale degre vnto high au 
thoritie) ſtudied moze to keepe themfelucs in fauoz, 
than to giue true aduertiſements, and fatthfull an; 

10 
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bing that he bad bene in the field with the nobles of 
the realme againtt bis father , that contrarie to bis 
mind was Maine; pet nevertheletfe afterwards hee 
becaimea right noble prince, elemento take great Che hing 
repentance for that bis offenfe,md in token therofs asrcpens 
be ware continuallie an iron chatne about his mivie “he aa 
all the daies of bis life.Ape twas greatlic giuen toe: Swore an a 
uotion and pater, viſiting religious houſes,/ and bes chatne. 
ſtowing on them ſundrie giits.. Be governed hig Was giuento 
realme tn great reff,peace, tultice,anb quie tneue ri⸗ —5— 
ding him felfein proper perſon diuerie daies ana gteat witicer; 
nights,to fuypze Te and take theeues robbers, and op⸗ 
pꝛeſſors of bis ſubiects in all parts of his realine till 
he had brought the countrie to greatcqquuietneite He he was lear⸗ 
Was learned and liberall, and indued iwith mante a, ned. 
ther god vertues and qualities. a Gi 

Anon after bis cozonation, the earie of Lennox. 
and the lord Lile , with divers other their atittants, 
NoftwithTanding thatithep had beene wich him at the 
llaughter of bis father, (ering that things tuent not The nobles 
as thep twithed.caifedanarmie, amdcanfcothe dead saan” 
kings bloudie {hit to be bone afore them fo a bare 
ner andcomming forwards toward Striucling a yey were 
gaint the pong king 5 were ouerthꝛowne at Lol oueithꝛowne. 
mofle, there the Lennor men, and ſundrie other of 
the barons fide were ſſaine, as the lord of ibiltrucht, 
‘And other taken and hanged fortheir offenses: ye 
king called a parlement at Coenburgh; ohich was A Parlement. 
holden the firt of October, chere be being moued by B cenerall 
clemencie, granteda generall pardon fo! all thofe chen 
fhat came in ficlo at Striveling twithhis father's, · 
gainſt him, and appointed euerie one to haue {pects .. 
all pardons thereopon vnder his feales. He likewife 
diſpenſed with the heires of them that were laine 
With bis father therein field, appointing them their 
particular difpentations onder bis feales, after the 

lame maner. Further it was ordeined, that atl in 

40 

ſtices thirties, fetuards,balliftes, lieutenants, ‘and 
Other Abich ban offices in heritage, and bad bette 
With bisfather at the field, ſhould be fufpended from 
fhe ſame offices fo the tearme of thre peressanp — 
fhofe gchich bad offices for life,o2 for terme cf yceres 

. (houto be vtterlie excluded from the ſane. pila 

59° 
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uiſe onto theirpzince,be might haue reigned longer 
by manie daies ¢ peres, in great and high felicitie. 
In vhich conflict was on the kings part ſlaine (as 
faith Buchanan) Alexander Coningham earle of 
Olencarne.] He was thus ſlaine neere Striveling, 
on the (cuenth day of June,the peeve after the incar⸗ 
nation 1488,being alfo the 29 of his reigne. 
yn ea then,after that the barons of Scotland had 

thus ſlaine thetr foucreigne lo2d and liege bing 
James, the third of that name ; bis eldeft fon James 
the fourth twas crotoned king of Scotland, and bes 
gan bis reigne the 24 of June,tn the peeve 1488, bes 
ing not paſt firtene peeves of age, tho notwithſtan⸗ 

oꝛeouer, be toke over that all ſuch gods as 
had bene taken from landed men and burgefies; 
Mould be reſtored to them againe, except that thich 
was faben from ſuch landed men and burgeſſes as 
‘Were in fhe ficld againtt him; for that was deemeda 
lawfull pꝛeie. It was alls iudged that the death of 
bis father came vpon bim though bis one default, 
and that king James the fourth then retgning, ana 
all bis adherents and partakers in that field, were 
innocent and giltleffe of all ſlaughter move there at 
that time , and clearlie acquit of all purſute and oce 
cafion thereof : the the eftates granting to gtue 
their feales toteltifie the fame, tutth the kings great 
ſeale of the realme, to be ſhewed vnto the pope, the 
kings of France, Spaine, Denmarke, and other 
princes theircontederats. Andfor the ceaſſing of 
theft, vette, ¢ fuch other great enozmities, the king 
Was appointed to ride in perfononce euerie ycere 
through all parts of the realme. And cerfeine noble 
men Were ordeined fo erercife iuſtice in euerie ſhire 
nert adioining to the places there they had their 
chiele reſidence:and herevnto thep gaue thetr othes 
fo be dtligent in the adminifttration of fuftice. Deſe 
ordinances were right well obſerued all the dates of 
ik. James the fourth bis life time, ſo that the realme 
was reduced fo great tranquillitic,and governed in | 
god peace and iuſtice. Furthermore, all gifts made 
bp bis father in prefudice of the crotone , were reuo⸗ 
ked, from the fecond dap of Februarie immediatlie 
preceading bis death, to the dap in which bee was 
flaine.. 

* » About 
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se Abont this tine was a moniter bone of a 

Buchanlibt3. gfrange forme, hauing from the nauill downeward 
the perfect parts of one man , not different from the 

© vight propoation of a man: but from the nauill vp⸗ 

{watd, it was Double bodied, hauing all perfed parts 

anfwering euerie of thofe bodies,fundered to all ace 

tions and (helv. This montter the king commanded 

tobe diligentlie nouriſhed and inſtructed, but chief 

lie in muſike (Qberein tt profited verie much.) Furs 

"ther alfolearnting divers forts of languages, tbofe 

feucrall wits andnatures manifeſtlie appeared by 

diuers difpéfitions of their minds. Foꝛ fonretime 

Buchan.li.13- 

1486 
A mariage 
fought foz 
the king. 

thep would fallout one with another, and vhen anie 

thing difpleatenithem,thep would moft bitterlp con- 

tend the one with the other : contrarilie, ther ante 

thing bappened to their liking 02 defire, thep would 

confult and agree togither as friends. In which this 

{was woꝛthie remembrance, that if the legges 02 

loines had bene hurt beloty, thep both togither felt 

> the paines but tf thep were pinched 02 grieued tn anp 

. part aboue fevered front the other, then that bodie 

1491. 

Two archbi⸗ 
ſhops ſtriue 
foz the prehe- 

minence. 

onelie felt the fame &bich bad that burt done vnto 

it. Which Different ſenſe did more plainelie appeare 

in the death of the one of them :fo2 tien the one bor 

dic died manie Daies before the other, that ttdylt 

ned,did after by little and little sonfume , by the pu 

trifacton of the other bodie then dead; vhich moniter 

viet juen2’ yeeres and in the time cf Jobn the gouer⸗ 
nde : of vhich thing we Doubt not to wꝛite (more 

widlie) fit there are men pet lining of bones fante 

vhich law thefe things.) aE 

ow this king in the beginning of bis refgne, to 
make biseftatethe furer, and moꝛe faithfull to res 

conctle the barts of fuch as had mainteined ſactions 

againt him, determined to marie the daughters of 

his-aunt bp tio bufbands , to tivo of thofe noble 

miett; for thich caule be maricd Orecina Woid to 

Alerander Foꝛbois, and Margaret ammilton to 

Matthew Stetward, by hich in tinte there follotwed 

amoft fingulat peace in the kingdome.) Alſo an eſ⸗ 
quicr;and an herald were fent into France. Spaine, 
and other places, to learne there the king might be 
a futer for fome great ladic to ioine with him in ma⸗ 
riage: Poreouer belive thefe,there were fent hono- 
rable ambaflado2s into Jfrance, Spaine, and Den⸗ 
matke, torencivthe old amitics t leagues bettwirt 
thofetealmes and Scotland, as bad beene bled in 
the daies of this kings progenitors. bts two bzer 

theen;the duke of Rothſeie, and the earle of Mar, he 

, Should trieit bp lain before competent fudges. 

# James Wotluie knight of Aire , was ſent am⸗ 
baſſador to the king of Merimarke, to vhome the 
king gaucin charge, that he ſhould labor to renew 
the old league that was betweene the Danes and the 
Scots, tehich he twifelie erecuted and obteined with 
cetteine prititloges for thebenefit of themetchants, 
By means abercof at hisretarne,be purchaſed ſuch 
fauour of the king, as that be teas aduanced to the 

10 titleof alow, in vchich the name of the Ogiluies 

was firtt inctealed with ante hondrable title.) The 
king about the fame time toke order for increaſe 
of fome number of hips ta be had in bis realme, 

and that eucrie hauen totone ſhould build ſome; as 
{well for fithing , as to tranfport merchandise from 
place fo place. ids? On i 

The lords and barons, and fuch other as tuould, 
were commanded to belpe the merdjants toward 
the building of fuch thips :andforgaderample, the... 

2o bing cauſed to make certeine (hips at his owne 
charges, which might vſe the trave of fitbing. More⸗ 
ouer, the king confidering the ignozance that was 
among the landed men of bisrealme, then thep 
ſhould paſſe bpon inquetts, be ordeined that euerie 
landed man fhould put bis eldett fonne to ſchole 
that be might learne perfedlie the latwes of the 
realme,and that bpon great forfeiture. Thus in the 
beginning of bis reigne diuers gad lawes and cone 
ſtitutions were made, forthe aduancement of the | 

30 common-Wwealth, thich becaufed to be dulie obfer- 
ued andkept during bis time. The pope fent a p2oto- 
notarie called Foxman into Scotland, witharofe 
and a ſcepter of gold, tobe pꝛeſented vnto the king, 
defiring him to perfeucre in godlineſle, honor, and 
vertue as he badbegun. Lhe moſt part of this peere 
the king fpent in riding abroad thzough all parts of 
bis realme to fee iuſtice miniſtred, ſpeciallie in the 
norih parts , there the people are commonlie fur- 
theft ont of order. al), Lo Eteed Nae 
Mere twas Mortlic after fome aypeatance of 
warres betwixt England and France, vhere vpon 
king Charles tent vnto bing James, requiring him 
of alfiffance ; ‘if it came to paſſe that the Engliſh⸗ 
men did inuade France; and further declared, that 
he badone with him called Kichard duke of #orke, 
fecond ſonne to king Edward the fourth, tho had 
bene preferucd now manie peres fecretlie bp bis 
aunt Pargaret duches of Burgognie, and therefore 
{as iuft inheritor to the realme of Cngland, fhom- 

caufed tobe brought by in god nourture and vertu: 5° be would fendinto Scotland , praieng the king to 

ous crercife, appointing to them fuch linings for 
maintenance of their eftates,as bis father bad allige 
ned them. 
2 Forbiscouncell he chofe a certefnenumber of 
thepzelats, noble men, and barons.of bis realime, 
{uch as were thought moſt meet, taking this or⸗ 
der, that firof them at the leaſt ſhould continuallie 
remaine about bim, by bhoſe aduiſe he ould do all 
things that touched the affaires of the realine : and 

adit him to reconer bis rightfull heritage , the ſaid 
realme of England. And ſhortlie after bere bpon,the 
faid feined duke ( vhoſe right name toas Perkin 
WHarbecke, as in the Cnglith hiſtorie it appeareth) 
arriued in Scotland well and honorablie accompa- 
nied, to trie that purchaſe he might make there for 
fuccors to atteine bis pretended right to the crone 
of England. 

se After Hhofearriuall he was bought to the 
incale a::7 thing was done without their aduile,the So preferice of king James, before thom he did lamen⸗ 

ſame ſhould be tudged botd, t not fo be obeied, € this 
was inufolablie kept all bis dates. When the efquter 
and herald were returned againe into Scotland, 
thich bad bene to difit range countries, and made 
report of that they had fene,there as a parlement 
holden, in vchich it was ordeined, that the bifhop of 
Glafco,the earle 1Bothwell,and others ,fhould go 
as ambaffado2s to fue for the kings mariage in 
place tere tt thould be moff expedient, and moſt to 
the kings liking. Great variance rofe betwirt the 
archbithop of faint Andzetus,and the bithop of Olaf 
cow , fouching the preheminence of their iuriſdicti⸗ 
on, abich dꝛew the noble men into facfoirs, till the 
king commanded the fame to ceaſſe, and that they 

f 

tablie betwatle(as he weil could)the fall of the houſe 
of Vorke, and his owne calamities: moſt humblie 
and bebementlie befeeching bim , to ranfome the 
hinglie bloud from that contumelie. For anſwer 
vcherevnto at that preſent time, the hing bid him be 
of god beart,for he would fo worke, that be Mould - 

find bis {ute not defrauded of all due effect, in ob⸗ 
feining fucco2 in bis diſtreſſe. Few dates after, the 
king aflembling togtther bis councell , commanded 
this (counterfeit) puke of Yorke to be brought onto 
him, tho now G@no2e than befoze) dfd in this aſſem⸗ 
blie bitterlie complaine of bis mifforteme fhetving, 

that being borne to great bope of a kingdome (a8 
the ſonne of the noblett king of that age) be was left 
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volid of all helpe by the death of bis father, ¢ bad like 
tobaue fallen into the tpzannie of bis vncle Richard 
duke of Olocefter, before be could vnderſtand that 
calamitie 02 miffortune might fiqnifie. 
Wut aided bp dinine aſſiſtance, be (hen bis elder 

brother twas murthered by bis oncle) was preferued 
bp the belpe of bis fathers friends , andconueied as 
Wap front the bloudie hands of the vſurping bing 
Richard, vho(not able in that kingdome,tbote hetre 
bp right be was)to lead a bare and begged life, did fo 
line in forrein countries , as he counted the condi- 
tion of bis bzother(taken from thofe miteries by ſud⸗ 

* den deach) tobe happie inrefpect of bis otvne trous 
bles and ertremitie : for be was reſerued aliue to the 
fco2ne of fortune , not daring at the firſt to bewaile 
biscalamitie amongſt frangers, thereby be might 
moue their pitie towards him :pea(and after) then 

by little and little he came to open vhat perfon be 
was how noblie bo2ne; hole etre, and to uhome 
alied,, be was (foincreafeall bis foꝛmer miſeries) 
moꝛe grieuouſlie affaulted by the malice of fortune 
than before. Foꝛ then be could not almoſt liue in fafes 
tie inanie place, bicaufe of the fubtiltic of bis ent, 
aries, ho would haue bonght bis life (of thofe with 
whom be remained) peiuilie folliciting them to vif: 
couer bis fecrets, and (vnder the colour of feined ae 
mitie) to corrupt bis true friends , fo fearch ont and 
diſcouer bis hidden friends , and to defame him ae 
monglſt the common people. 

WTyerewithall not pet fatiffied, they reuile (fato 
be) theladie Margaret his aunt, and impriſon the 
nobles of England that famed fo fauor bis caufe; 
notwithitanding all vehich (he vſing the truth of bic 
stone confcience again the flanders of bir and 
bis enimies , and moued {with pitie for the diſtreſſe 
of bir kinſman) did with bir abilitie relieue bis ne: 
ceſſitie. But at length, tert he ſaw no {ure defenſe 
in a woman and widow (thole authozitie could not 
fret to the command of bir people in that libe- 
rall fo2t as the twould) be twas dꝛeiuen to feke the 
aid of other princes , and fo requeſt them to loke in⸗ 
tothe miffoxtunes that might light spon ſuch great 
eftates,and that thep would not {uffer binglie bloud 
(oppꝛeſſed by tpzants) to lament in fuch ertremitie, 
Foz pet he was not fo bale minded (although hee 
were in manie great miferies) that be would not 

to 
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bope at one time or other to be reſtored to bis king: | 
Dome,by the belpe of fuch friends as he had in Gres 

land and England: adding therebnto the helpe vchich 
he ſhould baue outof France, thereof be bad alrea 

die made fome trial bp the fingular beneuolence of 
the fame king, bauing liberallie imparted manie bes 
nefits vnto him. 
Beſides which not ſuppoſing this to allure the kings 

_ mind to bis fanoz, be began bp llattrie to ertoll him, 
not douting but be ( whole fauo2 bad bene liberallic 
ſhewd fo the deſtreſſed) wold now dimintth the fame 
tobim ; but that be hoped that he would (for bis fins 
gular bumanitie to all bantthed perfons,for pitie to, 
twards a miferable creature , forloue towards bis 
kinſman, for neceſſities caule totvards bis friend, 
and forthe necreneffe of league that ougbt to be a- 
mong princes) fuccoz and relicue him with men and 
monie,thereby to belpe him fo the recoucrie of bis 
Kingdom, Wiberfore againe be importunatly requi⸗ 
reth the king of aid in this extremitie, fince the fame 
twas honoꝛable to bimfelfe, acceptable fo Con, bes 
neficiall for his realme, anda fingular fame among 
other princes in fofning with them determined to 
reſtore him. Which if be might obteine (and that the 
tather by bis furtherance) be did liberallie promife 
alates to ſtand a moſt firme friend to the Scots, 
for trhofe caule be would {pend bis crowne and life.) 

Tpus Perkin WHrarbecke did dle the matter in 
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luch ſubtill toife,that king James either gluing, 02 
feming to giue credit to bis words, after aduife and 
Deliberation bad and taken twith bis councell, recei/ 
ued him in bonozable wile, naming and reputing cietn wah 
bim duke of ake, and therefore promi{cd bim £0 secke mariethy 
afobim inall that he might, And ſhoꝛtlie after , bee the earie of 
matied bim to bis nere kinſwoman the ladie tas Huntietes 
tharine, daughter to the earle of Huntleie and moze, daughter. 
ouer raiſed a great armie, {pectallie of the bogverers, _ 42 
and with the fame hauing this pretenled puke in —— 
companie with him, inuaded England, burnt towns thumberland, 
{poiled houſes, and toke great boties and rich pꝛeies 496. 
both of gods and pziſoners, ¢ allured with the weet ⸗⸗r 
neſſe of ſuch ſpoile and gate, waſted all the countrie 
of Noꝛthumberland, and had gone further , but that 
he could percetue no aid comming in vnto this new 
found dube,contrarie to {uch golden promifes as be 
had made, that as fone as thep were entered into 
England, there would flocke vnto him both of the 
nobilitie and commons,and that in great numbers, 
ing James percetuing no {uch matter, thought , 497. Lefle 

itbetter to returne with auured gaine, than to tarie -gamca. 
fhis new {prong dukes doubtful and vncerteine bt returnen 
ctorie. And fo having his people laden and peſtered without prof 
{with {poile and prifoners , he drebo backe into Scot⸗ ft of batecit, 
land.Z be king of England aduertifed hereof,made 
pzeparation fox the railing of anarmie, meaning to 
fend the faine again the Scots ; but the rebellion B rebellion in 
of the Coꝛniſhmen, which chanced the fame time a. Coznerwail, 
bout a tare leuied then of the people conſtreined him 
to tinploie that armie to rep2efle the enterpriſe of 
thofe rebels. Bet neuertheleſſe be (ent the carle of 
Surreie to the borers, that with the power of the The earle of 
countrie apioining , be mightocfend the fame from frarve net) 
the inuafions of the Scots, if thep attempted to : 
bzeake in; and fo the earle late on the borders all that 
pere. : 

King James then perceiuing that no matnears 1498. 
mie cameagaing him, inuapedettfones the borders The Scots 
of Gngland,anb lated fiege to thecaftcll of Morbam, vovnersct 
fending bis light horſſemen abzoad into Porthuny England. 
berland,and the bifhopzike of Durham, there they 
burned and ſpoiled all about in the countrie; but bea: 
ring that the earle of Surreie bad raiſed an armie, Che earie of 
ano was comming towards them, thep returnen to Dutt rats 
the ott lieng before Mosham, there king James ed an armie. 
percetuing be could not win the caffell, notwithſtan⸗ 
ding bebad done great hurt and damage thereto, be The Scots’ 
raiſed his fiege, retiredinto bis countrie , and left ratfether 
great compantes on the borders for defenfe thereof, ſiege. 
And fo before the comming of the Cnglith armie, 
king James wasreturned. Lheearle of Surreie 
pet (as the Engliſh weiters affirme) followed into —— 
Scotland, and toke diuerſe caſtels and towers, re⸗ into yaoi 
maining within the countrie the {pace of ſix oꝛ ſeuen tand, 
baies, and thencame backe without batteli o2 anie 
notable thirmith offered, 

About the fame time was one Peter Hialas fent Peter wietas 
ambaflado2 from Ferdinando bing of Spaine, to en ambelladoz 
freat as amediato2 for the concluding of peace be- wee 
tiwirt the kings of Cngland and Scotland,uhich ye iSbeine. 
alas travelled ſo carnefflie in the matter , that at Committioe 
length it was agreed, that certeine commiffionersof ners sae x 
both the reales Mould meet at Melroſſe, Here for Meitoſie de 
the king of England, dodor Fox, then bithop of Dur⸗ Jedworth(as 
ham, wĩth this hialas, and other graue perſonages, lome lap.) 
met the Scotich commoners. Afterlong conle⸗ + ruce co 
rence and much falkebsd, for the conclufion of age: Caren foz * 
nerall peace, finallie nothing buta truce might be veeres. 
&cco2ded for certeine ygeres though Hialas did vchat 
be poſſtblie might, to haue agreed them fo all maner 
of matters quarrels demands,and cautes, thatfor- Thecanfe 
uer the fame had bene, that a perpetuall peace might $772 ales 
haue bene concluded , — was chiellie ſent 
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Thehiftorieof Scotland. 
foꝛ that intent. th 

The king of England required to haue the coun⸗ 

ferfeit duke of Porke (othertwife named Perkin - 

@arbecke) delinered to him: but king James (e+ 

fieeming bis honor moze than anie carthlie thing) 

{would inno wile feme fo betrate bim that fled to 

bim for ſuccour, and with homie he bad copled one: 

of bis otone kinſwomen in mariage : but be was 

contented to couenant,that the fame Perkin ould 

be conffreined to depart out of Scofland,and not to 

be further aided by him, 02 by anie other through bis 

meanes o2 procurement. The bing of Scots to kepe 

promife made in the fain treatie of peace,and know⸗ 

ing bimfelfe to be abuſed bp the ſaid KRichard, hhom 

be had reputed to be berelie duke of Yorke (although 

He was not fo)called him before his prefence, and de⸗ 

clared to him the qreat fauour and god will ich be 

had borne towards Him, putting him in remem⸗ 

beance that for bis fake he bad taken warre in band 

againſt England, and inuaded the countrie in hope 

of affiffance by bis friends within the land ,abere not 

one reſorted to him. 
And albeit he had maried bis nere kinſwoman, 

pet might be not krepe longer warre with Gngland 

10 

for bis fake onelie; ercept be might be fure of fome 

aid chꝛough his meanes, thereof becould fe no ap, 

perance, He defired him therefore to withdraw forth 

of bis realme,cither into Flanders to bis fathers fl 

fer the ladie Margaret; 02 into fome other place 

phere it pleatcd him to abide, and erpect ſome better 

time more conuenient for his purpofe. Ahe faid Ki⸗ 

chard gaue the king thanks, and obeied bis pleafure, 

Departing ſhortlie after out of Scotland, and ſailed 

into Ireland, from thence to tranſport into Flan⸗ 

bers. Wut finallie making an attempt into Eng⸗ 

land , be teas taken petfoner in the abbete of Beau⸗ 

lien,togither with bis wife, choſe beautie was ſuch, 

as king Wenrie thought hira moze meet pzeie for an 

emperor, than for fouldtozs,and therefore vſed bir be» 

ric honozablie appointing bir to remaine inthe court 

{With the queene bis wife, abere the continued fo long 
as the ſaid bing lived, 

This peeve, the peace being well kept betwixt 
England and Scotland, the fame twas nerre at point 
to haue bene broken; bp reafon that the Engliſh⸗ 

men vhich late in garrifon within toe caſtell of spor 

bam, did make a fraie with cerfeine Scotifhmen 
that came riding neere tothe caffell, as it had bene 
to haue viewed it.1But although thep ment no euilt, 

yet diuerſe of the Scotiſhmen were fatne , and ma⸗ 

nie wounded and fore burt; fo that hing James ba: 
uing information thereof, was ſore diſpleaſed there: 
with thinking and faieng , that there teas no moze 
vncerteine thing,than to haue peace with England. 
And here vpon be tent his herald Merchmount with 
fharpe and bebementletters dato the bing of Eng⸗ 
land, making great complaint for this iniurie and 
trong Bone fo bis fubiecs , by thofe within the ca 
frell of Noꝛham.But receiuing moft reafonable let⸗ 
ters forercufe of that vchich was Done, as weſl from 
the king of England himlelfe,as from the biſhop of 
Durham otoner of the caftell , he was indifferentlie 
well aypealen ¢ ſatiſſied, fo that he required to haue 
the bifhoptocomeints Scotland bpon fafe conduct 
to common with hint, as well fo2 the full quieting of 
this matter, as for other things ubich be had to talke 
with bim of. 

The bithop by licence of the king bis matffer, ac: 
compliſhed the Scotiſh kinys requett ; fo that coms 
ming into Scotland, be was recefued by him berie 
honozablie at Melroſſe, there(atter certeine talke 
bad betiwirt them for the aypeafing of this latt bff 
pleafure) the king brake with the bithop fo2 the ha⸗ 
uing of theladie Margaret, clock daughter to Hen⸗ 
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rie the feuenth,as then king of England to be gluen 
Him in mariage : and further declared that he was’ 

minded tofendbis orators onto bir father the ſaid 
hing Wenvie,about the ſame matter.And forſomuch 
as he Bnew that the bifop tuas one that might to 
much with bing Henrie , Hhobighlte fauoured hint 
for bis fingular wiſedome andlearning , be defired 
Dim fo bea meane to further bis (ute, which if tt were 
obteined, be truſted it chould highlie revound to the 
Hono? ¢€ wealth of both the realmes. Dhebifhop con 
fivering herein as mach as the king was able to 
tell bint, did not onelte promiſe to do all thatinbiat 
lap. butal(o incouraged bim to ſend his orators with * 
all ſpeed truſting that they ſhould receiue a verte to. 
wardlie anfiver. & 

Bing James following the bithops aduiſe, anon 
after bis returne into England, (ent certeine pers 
fons amballadozs vnto bing henrie, tomoue him 
to the effect aboue mentioned. Dheleambaladozs 
{were highlie welcomed and berie well heard, fothat 
to be beiefe, their requeſt ſeemed fo agreeable to king 
Penvies mind, that the mariage twas ſhortlie theres 
bpon concluded (but not confummate betwirt the 
forefaid James king of Scotland, and the ſaid ladie 
Margaret daughter to king Henrie ) inthe ſeuen⸗ 
teenth pere of the fain bing Henries reigne. Atthe 
fame time, fehen this mariage was ſo agreed bpon,a 
peace twas alfo concluded betivirt the kings of 
Cngland and Scotland , for the terme of their tiva 
liues. Andtoauoid that none of either of the ſaid 
kings {nbiedts that had offended the lawes,ſhould be 
recetued into anie of their Domintons; tt was accor 
ded, that no Engliſhman ſhould come within Scot 
land, without his princes letters fupplicatozie vnto 
the kingof Scots, noꝛ ante Scotifhinan to come 
within Gngland, without the Itkeletters from bis 
prince, de ſiring fafe conduc and paſſeport. 

In the yeere nert infuing, Kobert Blakater the 
bithop of Glaſcow, Adam Hepboꝛrne the earle Both⸗ 
Wwell,and other noble men of Scotland, were ſent in 
ambaflage from king James vnto the king of Eng⸗ 
land , fo the perfeaing of the fozefaid mariage bee 
tivirtking James, andtheladie Margaret , eloek 
daughter to king Henrie, hich earle bp letters of 
procuracie and manbdat , in the name of bis maiſter 
king James, afficd and handfatted the forefaid ladie 
Margaret in all folemne wile, according fo the ma⸗ 
ner: hich alfurance and contrac thus made, was 
publifged at Paules crofle in London, on the dayot 
the conuerfion of faint Paule, in retoiſing thereof 
Te Deum was fong, and fiers made , with qreat fear 
fling ¢banketting thzougbout that citie. This done, 
the ambaſſadoꝛs returned into Scotland and thenab 
terwards was great preparation made in England 
for the conueieng of the fai ladie into Scotland, and 
likewiſe great purueiante there fo; the receining of 
bir. | 

Dn the firtenth of Jane, king Henrie tokebis 
fournie from Kichmond, with his daughter the fain 
ladie Margaret,amd came to Coliweſton, aherebis 
mother the counteffe of Richmond then laie. Anda’ 
ter he had remained there certeine dates in paſtime 

and great folace, be toke leaue of bis daughter, gt 

ving bir bis blefiing with a fatherlie exhortation, 

and committed the conueiance of bir into Scotland 
into thecarleof Surreie, and others. he earle of 
Noꝛthumberland, as then warden of the marches, 
(was appointed to deliver bir bpon the bowers bnto 
the king of Scotland. And fo this faire ladie as 
conueied with a great companie of lords, ladies, 
knights, efquires,and gentlemen, ontill he came to 
the totune of Berwike, and from thence vnto Lam⸗ 
bert church int Lamer moze within Scotland apere 
the was received bp the king and all the — 
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that realme, and front the fato plate of Lamberton, 
Hurch, The was conucied onto Edenburgh, where the 

dax after hir comming thither, the twas maried onto 
the faid king with great and folemne triumyph,to the 

high reiotfing of all that were preſent. ; 
Che confum: And berelie the Cnalith lords ( as the carle of 
mationofthe Surreie and others) vchich gaue their attendance on 
forteing . te (aid ladie till the mariage ano feat were ended) 
Famesthe At theirreturne home, gaue great praiſe not onelie 
fourth,and to the manhod of the Scots, but alto to their mae 
theiavic ners and heartie interteinment. For afwell the nos 
Meuguet, e men as the lavies and gentlebomen of Scot 
‘ and at that prefent , were nothing bebind the Eng⸗ 

lich lords ¢ ladies in coſtlie awarell, maſſie chaines , 
and other furniture , as well for themfelues as their 
horſſes, and made great bankets to the Gnglith 
met , and ſhewed them {uch iuſts and other pleafant 
paſtimes in honoꝛ of the mariage , fo well,as after 
the maner of the countrie could be denifed . By rea⸗ 
fonof this mariage and aliance , met were in great 
god hope that perfect peace and fincere amitie ſhould 

continue betivirt the two realmes ef England and 
Scotland along time after : andberelie during the 
lifeof bing henrie the fenenth, no canfe of breach 

but that thep liued in great loue and amitie. 
About this time, the king of Denmarke,thzough at- 

uffion that did rife betwirt him ¢ bis lozds, was con 
fireined to forfake bis countrie , and to come for afd 
into Scotland, there the king recetucd him louing: 

_ Ite, and vpon bis earneſt {ute , for that be was both 
bis cofine and confederat and allo the rather , at the 

_ contemplation of the French kings requeſt and per: 
© fuafion , be prepared an armie of ten thoufand men, 
the bhich vnder the conduc of the earle of Arrane hẽ 

.____ fet with the faid king of Denmarke to allilt him 
‘Deis ane Again his aduerfaries. The earle of Arrane ac⸗ 
Domebythe eoadintetobis commitfton, attending the Danith 
ea king info his countrie reſtored him to his kingdome 
rane lieute⸗ and former gouvernement , and fo leaving him iti 

toking - peaceable pofleffion thereof , returned with bis are 
RSs a5cin mie againe into Scotland, twith great honoz both to 

bimfelfe , the king, and realme. 
~ Shootlie after was a parlement called, uring the 
rchich the queene was crowned, and mante gwd acs 

os and confitutions made, eſpeciallie touching the li⸗ 
milting ol places there iuitice thould be miniftred 
— in the Iles and bie lands : thereby it came to pafte; 
pot Rene ‘that the bing was aſwell obeied, ¢ bis latwes were 
tolaweg,:  » a8-Dticlie obferued and kept by the hie land men, as 

‘> by thofe that dwelled in anie part of the low land. 
1 1505. Lefl. Ihe king then being at peace with England, ano 

1504. © fuffice fo miniſtred amongeſt bis owne fubiecs ; 
7. ~~ fhat they liued iti great reft and quietneffe, cerfeine 
F. Thin. » of bis councell [as Gilliam Clfinttone bithop of 

ee Usain Aberoen | deutfed waies to win the king great pro⸗ 
7xuite ta tit and gaines bp calling bis barons ¢ all thole that 
| Betthe Bins Help anic lands within bis realme, to thet thetr end 

_ dences by way of recognition: and if they had not 
trifings to few, according to the ancient inſtru⸗ 

LO?) ments and latwes of the realme fatficient for theit 
bwarrant , the lands Mould remaine ‘at the kings 
oye a, PeeEED. > ROS ECR SIUBSONOT TH * 
BBut vbhen the king perceiued his people to grudge 
here with and nob without caute, as with a thing des 

uifed fo diſquiet bis people and the thole countrie,of 
hig owne curteons ¢ gentle nature he eaſilie agreeo 

3122" salt the pometioas of fae ans: Fo the ehteh he pues 
chqhaledgreat loue amorigelf bis people, ¢ the nenifers 

of that ordinance wan palling great batted and ma⸗ 
1506, lice. This peare iMate the king helo his court of 
— fufice at Towder and remouing if to Edenburgh 

bere continued the fame , there the lord of Thorne⸗ 
Di was conuicted fox Billing bis wife , and therefore 
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was miniffred betwirt bim and bis fone in late, 
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loft bis bean [at Coenburgh bp the kings fentence,] Fr.Thin, 

ere came an ambaffado2 this peare alfo from 
duke of Celverland,to renew the league betwirt 

the king and the faid duke’. Allo an herald came out 
* Ahlen brought news hich the king liken 

“ Chis peare allo, the king canted a mightie thip to B great hhig 
be made , the thich was put forth into the rove the mave. 
feuenth of Julie , md the king failed himfelfe into 

tO fhe Maie an Iland in the Forth , and was driuen in 
againe with tempeſt: but the fame thip was after 
Appointed fo2th , and fent to the fea with ſundrie bar 
liant gentlemen in bit, to meet with the Hollanders 
tehich had taken and fpoiled diuerſe Scotith thips, 
amd throwne the merchants and other that were in 
the fame ouer bord. Foꝛ reuenge thereat, Andrew 
Warton toke manie (hips of the Wollanders and fil: 
led certeine pipes with their heads, which he fent bry 
to the king for a witneſſe how he had {ped.. A ſtar Abrtght tat 

20 like a comet appeared the tenthof Auguſt, giuing sPpcareth ix 
Great light in the night featon like tothe fun beams. tbelkie. 
A Frenchman named fic Anthonie Darcie knight, Anthonie 
called aftertward We fir de la Bawtie, came through Barca. 

* England into Scotland to eke feats of arms. And 
comming to the king the foure andtinentith of Sep» 
tember , the lord Hamilton fought with him right 
baliantlie , amd fo as neither of them loft ante peece 
of hono2. This peare James prince of Scotland 
and of the Iles was borne in the abbeie of the Wolic 

3° rod houſe, the one and fiventith of Januarie, and 
on the three and twentith of the fame moneth, he as 
baptifed in the ſaid abbete church . Wis govfathers 
were thele, Kobert bithop of Glaſcow, and Patrike 
eatle Bothwell ; and the counteffe of Huntleie was 
bisgodmother . The queene, after the was brought 
fo bed, twas verte weake and troubled with great 

' fickenefle, fo that the lap in great danger: for recos 
uerie of tole helth the king twent-on fot vnto faint 

40 Ninians in pilgrimage; and afterwards in Julie , 
~ both the king and the 

the fame faint. 
Pope Julius the ſecond ſent an ambaſſadoꝛ buts Che pope ves - 

bing James, declaring him protector and defendor — 
of the faith,and in figne thereof fent vnto him a pur⸗ tectoz ofthe 
pure diadem 02 crowne wzought with flotvers of faith, 
gold , togither with afivo2d, hauing the hilts ano 
fkabbert of gold fet with pretions tones , which 
were preſented vnto him by the fatd ambaſſador 
and the abbat of Dunfermling, within the abbeie 
church of Holie rod houſe At that time the peace 
contracted befivirt the two kings of Scotland and 
England was there confirmed.Zhe lord of Terueer wortes pre⸗ 
o2 Camfire in Zealand ( thole anceffors not long tented onto = 
ago came forth of Scotland) tent bis meſſenger the bing. 
the batliffe of Terueer tothe bing, tho preſented 
vnto him certeine great horſſes and other rich pres 
fents in remembꝛrance that became of the Scotiſh 
tace; andthe King in recompente thereof, tent vnto 

Co the faid lord bis order, and miade bis ambatlano2 — 
“© Bright rewarding bim at bis departing (bith was soe 

in Auguſt) withtight honowablegifis. 998 
Che bhole realme remained in ſuch peace and Peace aid 
quiet neſſe in theſe dates, that the king rode one dap quictnefic in 
himſelle alone'in poſt from Sterling , by S. Johns Scotland, 
tofone , and Aberden, vnto Cigin ; and repofing a 
liffle part of the night in the Houle of matfter Tho: 

mas Lelleie then parſon of Angus, went ta hoe 
againe, and eame to faint Duthots in Koſſe by hat 
time they were readie fo goto male . This was ott 
the one ¢ thittith dap of Augult. About the latter end 
of September; the archbithapor faint Andre ws, and 
fhe earle of Arrane , were ſent ambaſſadors into 
France They toke thip the leuen and tiventith of 
September, Lhe leuenteenth of Februarie James 

Ce, ff. prince 

The honan⸗ 
ders ſhips tat 
ken, 

i 
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prince of Scotland departed this life at Strtueling, 

and the bifhop of Galloway alſo, &ba was aypoine 
ted to be bis gouernor. 
seAbout this tine, the 3s. (fo tell pou bere, as faith 

Lefleus ,a matter that to this Dap is remembred a 

mongeff the Komane people with great laughter) 

created acerfeine Itallan (twith vhoſe wit and pleas 

fome claime might be made in time contming brite 
the crotone by ſuch as thould match with bir. And 
fo with this anflver , the pefinent of Dolous depar⸗ 
fed, reporting the ſame at biscomming home vnto 
the French bing, tho therebpon followed bis owne 
petermination therein confirmed and alloted thu 
bp bis confederat the king of Scotland, 

Bnamballage French king as ambalſadoꝛs fo declare onto king 

Mhelozd D'obignie toke a ſickneſſe and died ther⸗ Thetory — 
of at Cozttorpin, in the moneth of June, aw cane Debignie 
fen his heart tobe fent onto faint Qinians in@al ™ 
lowap ; becaufe he had vowed a pilgrimage thicher 
fibileft he remained the French kings lieutenant 3 > Uae 
Paples , where be had atchiued manie high enter Ww 
pꝛiſes againt bis entmies. bis name was Bernard 
Steward, lieutenant of thofe mem of warre vhich 
Charles the eight of that name king of France did 
fend with Henrie carle of Richmond into Cnglanod, 

emptied, and the baine man twas defamed by the tiben the fame earle came againt king Kichard, 

breach of bis promile. At length hen be toas fallen trhome be vanquiſhed, and thereby got the crotone. 

into the hatred and offenfe of all men, he did (part: 20 And fo after manie noble bictozies and baliant ads 

lie to gather againe an opinion ¢ report of bisbatne atchlued, this lord D obignie ended bis life in bis J. 

giorie and partlie to recouer the kings fauoz) give owne countrie of Scotland, there be twas boꝛne. 

out a rumoꝛ, that be would (by llieng) be in France Chis peare alfoin Mate and June, therewere kept Chiswas 

before the ambatadors (abich werefentthither, and great tufts and tourneies in Coenburgh, by one thebing hime | 

had lofeo from ſhore to take thetr iournte ) Mould calling bimfelfe the wild knight, abo counterfeited * 4 

come thither. Foꝛr the performance vhereof, he apꝝ. the round table. —A 

pointed a dap for them to meet at Striueling, from here were oiuerfe amballavo2s fent forth this Bmbataders 

fhoneche wouldtakebis fight, andbegin bis tours yeare alſo, as thearchoeacon of faint Andzets,and fent, wi 

nie, At what time and to that placemanterefogzten ‘Gir Anthonie Darcie into France , andthe biſhop of 44° 

togither , defirous to fe this netw bird; amongefl 3° Murrep info England. She fifteenth of Julte , the Bip, 

frhome (fo2 recreations cauſe) came the king alfo, queene twas delivered of a daughter, vchich ſhortlie * 

What ned manie tors, This man fattening alfer ihe had recetucd baptiſme, deceafled, and the - ¥ 

(thich be bad cauſed to be made of the fethers of di⸗ queene in that chilobed was againe in great perill if 

uertefoules ) vnto both bis fines, lifted op bimfelfe of death. The bithop of Glaſcow died this peare in Che archbte 7 

fiom the caffcll of Striucling into theairetotake his lournie to Jerufalem , the nine and twentith of HopofGiat= — 

His fournie : but this deceiuer fuddenlie fell head: Julie; James Beton ſuccceded him in that le. Lhe cew dicd. 

long to the ground, not able to be holpen bp the force thirtith of Julie, there was agreat frate betwixt the A bickering er” 

of bis wings : therewith the people (bncerteine lord Maxwell, and the lord Crefchtonof Sanchar, bickering · ol 

Lbether they chould rebuke thefollic of the man,oz tere the lord Creichton was chaled with bis coms · : 

pittie bis nnffoxtune) flocked about him , deman⸗ 4° pante from Dunfreis, ¢ the loꝛd of Daliell and the... — 

Ding this winged abbat how he did: to vchome he ponglord of Crauthlate with diuerſe other tere Bneerthe ait. 

anfwered, that be had broken the boneof bis thigh,  flaine. Hheninetenthof September was a gteat quate. Roel 

and twas out of hope to flie anie more hereafter, earthquake in mante places both of Cngland and | 

Toconelude, they alliwere liketo dtc with laughs ecotland, namelie, the ſame was percetued in chur: 

tng ,tofe bim, abich before would flie like Jearus; ches. ; ¢ 

DidnoWlielike Simon Magus , with ali his bodie The king of England fentagentleman with hol Hortestent 

almott broken in peces. Atlengthaberrenerie one —_—fes trimlie trapped with bards of ſteele tobe prefers dntoking = 

hadlaughed thetr fil,this worthie abbat, tofaluealt tedto king James , tho thankefullie recetucd them, Hames. 

the matter,referred the defalt of his fieng tholieto — andright honozablie rewarded the meflenger. The « Ca 

bis wings, becante thep were not made of eagles 5° archdeacon of, faint. Andzetus returned forth of —— 

fethersandfuclike, but onelicof pullensfethers, France in a great thip-called the treaſuror , chich Andrews J 

not met oraccuffomed tocut the aire with fight; ſhip was caſt away on the coaſt of England, andthe come out el 

and vchich bp a certeine inward vertue ( working archdeacon, and foure bundzed perſons that were in France, oa 

according to the nature of thofe foules) Diddgatwthe  —_ ir, twere baought to the bing of England : but.the 

fethers downe toward the donghili(chervpon thole archdeacon in sPouember following returned home, abeentsl 4 

birds liue) as the adamant dꝛaweth tron. ] and cameto Edenburgh. Adamearle of Bothwell ss orhmey : 

“She 9 of Maie inthe peare atter,theloD'obinie,  andlord ales departed this lite at Coenbargh the vied. oO 

andthe prefivent of Lholous,camefromiewesthe ſeuententh dapof Metober,and earle Patrike ſuc⸗ J 

ceeded him Henrie the ſeuenth king of England — 
Hames , that be ment to match bis eloet daughter 60 palled ont of this world the two and tiventith of As 

in martage with Francis de Ualloisof Vien, and _ pall, in the peare)1 5 og, and bis fonne Yentie the 1509 

bube of Angoleſmez notwithltanding that Charles eight facceened him, after thofe coronation bing ~ 

kingof Caffile that was after emperoz, madelute James fent an bonozable amballage of certeine. thing Henrie 

fo2 bit . Weeaute therefore be ment nottoconclude ers andabifhoptocongratulat him at his firt en⸗ theetabt fac- 

anie thing in ſuch tweightie matter without con⸗ trie into the rule of his kingdome, as to the maner —— 

fentof bis confeoerats , of vchich be eftamed king —in fudycafes apperteineth. F 
James as chiefe, he required bimof his aduiſe and xAt this tine, John and Andrew Warton (obs Fr-Thin. 

countell therein; vho atter aduiſement taken,made _—teining letterg of marque fromthe bing againtt the Lefleus lib’, — 

anſwer , that albeit the king of Jfrance-hadfufficts . ortingals)preteng on the borderers of Poꝛtingale ©P-> 5° | 

ent countellabout him, pet fithbe ban defired hig — diDtake mante of their (hips (landed with rich mets 

adutte,be would friendlie giue the fame: thich twas chandize) hich thep brought into, Scotland. Whig  . . 

that be houlorathermarichis daughter twtthinbis kindof _pafesbeing often mabe by the iartons bur — — 
otnerealme, bntofudasthonbtucced him wan oe Povtingals, gaue them caute greeuoulie to 
to bettoty bir vpon anie forrenprince; ith otherwiſe coemplaine ta thetr king, of the wicked piratte w fe 
vit . * cots, 

fant ſpeach be was delighted ) abbat of Lungland, 

This man (being anoble frames of deccipt, ¢ boas 

fer of bis wit)dtd on atime perfuade the King , that 

be twas fo conuerfant in all hidden knowledge of 

naturall things, and in the ſecret (cience of Alchu⸗ 

mie, that hecouldturne all other mettals into pure 

gold, ifanie would beare the charge thereof . But af 

ter much time {pent thereabout ( with long loking 

of the king, and the nobilitie, to fee the effect hereof ) 

there was nothing dene, but that their purſſes were 

= ° 
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Scots: but neicherthe king of Portingale with bis 
coutcell 102 his people. with their force ycould at as 
nie time ſuppreſſe the Bartons (defended withthe 
Hcotith letters of marque but that he would in 
uade ſpoile acarieawaie the Portingale ſhips; if be 

vpponanieof them. Touching bhich,; ber 
cauſe it ſhall not feente fo be a manifeſt infurte by 

ody the Bavtans fo theatheh (and not ratheria tuft cauſe 
rock giuen bythe Portingals) Ave haue here inferten the 

| <:.Gl dptteesaf auc hing James che fift(as the ycbe found 
* amoangſt cho reco2ds)inritfen to Immanuell king of 

Qdortingald for this matter, In thich: itefhalh mar 
niteſtlie apeare, vhether the fault were not moſtlie 
inche Portingals oꝛuno⸗: sit Gales His 93 

“oTtmesthe fifty king of Seotland, LEE NIC 
og} lo waial cons PAROMINGALE. n> e979) 
’ athe RANG, friend, and dere c 

erteuie peares pall.a Syco- 
Lawes ih ip laoen toith merchandise, 
saeco t loling trom the post of Sluis 

io: —— ortingals; whereot sGouerned by Portingals; whereo 
the one voas called John Vaſque, and the 
Other John Prꝛet · AMhich Hipcafter cer⸗ 
teine ot bir merchants ſſaine manie 
wounded, manie taken prifoners, andthe 
reſt caſt into a ſiſher·bote tobe ſet on land 
‘atthe next ore) was by them caried into 
Portingale: all which was Done. in the 
. of tie rettofrheLutitan thips, tohich 
arte ne time HD alſo lcaſe out of that 
pee pal Unb smurthnale Ae bul 
goguie, andearie of Flanders, vnderſtan⸗ 
dingand moued not {o much fog the ſingu⸗ 
lar iniurie doone to the Scots, as bp the 
bpeachof the pamilege , cright of his har⸗ 
bozows)dtd ſignitie tye ſamecknovone, and 
foundbyorder of tudgement) to the king 
of Poztingale ,admonilhing him, that bnz 
lefle he tooke ozder foz fuch wicked Dads, 
atid fog the reltitution of the hurt and loſſe: 
at he would-indeuoz , that all the 4302- 

tingals (wobich frequented the marts of 
3 Flanders’) ould by fentence of iudge⸗ 

a adie fatifhe all the Damages which the 
ccts Had futeined. But che ontimetie 
sey os “DEAth (OF that tult and baliane man )d1d 

fruftrat all bis Determination, 
The king alfo our grandfather (vohen 
he had, by his letters complained of that 

a inturte.to the king of Poꝛtingale, and had 
2: not much profited) gaue foꝛth letters of 

ah 4 

ee tongs’ > 
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fe) entings cis cot 
Bice | (Snsinn > 

Foyne Robert Barton, brothers € heires 
tothat Jobn , which toas mailer of that 
Hipfocariedaway, torecouer lo much of 
the Lufitans. Before the erecutton boher- 
Of , mp grandfather died: after which cmp 

. . father being yet berte pong ) the. whole 
oo! eis. Hate ofthe realme did ſuppoſe tt belt to al⸗ 
ter nothing in korren caules , vntill he 

came to full age. at time cheing of fuftict- 
ent peares) he did fozbeare togrant the 
bie of the faidletter.of marque till he had 
firſt conſulted with the king of Portingale 
thereabouts. Wherebpon Cdifpatching 
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an ambaſſador vnto hint our father alſo 
died (before we vould againe heare anie 
anſwer krom thence lequing me a child 
not paſt thaw perres did. Foꝛ wohich cauſe 
the gouernog of the Kingvome adgedt 
beft (during dur minoritie) to defer theſe 
letters of matque,bntill we came to riper 
Peares ; volich voas doone, uot witho 

ro Heat griefe and complaint of thoſe miſe 

© take fo much recompenſe of the Portin 

inuaded by-thooarmed © 

rable and pore mten. 
MAhere vpon, we alfo for theſe latttwoa | 
Peares being now growen to viper age) 
Are moued alvoellto prontde, that other 
merchants which in thanhip of: Iulian 
haue loſt their gods andkinved, as alſo to “~~ 
perinit the heirs of the ſaid John Barton 
(bp way of letter of marque befoze gran⸗ 
ted )to hae power ginet them, onelte to 

Gals. Cathereok pet, we thought tt mee, 
that they thoutd not ble any of thent,bn tft 

ine Had firlt by this Snadone our efquicr) 
lad. befoze pout maieltie the Lobole ogder 
of the matter, which ts the tudictall khows- 
ledge of the. piraſie, the balue of the loſſe 
aud the caute of our long filence, aſſuredlie 
hoping that you will not doo anie thing in 

30 reſpect of pour humanitie and vprightnes 

“a 

>, 

3° 

butthat which Hall be gudand tut, Che 
bobich, if pouderme is pet to be deferred’ 
we require pour worthineſſe to confider ; 
that toe cannot foꝛſake our ſubiects afflic⸗ 
ted with fo great iniuries , whome bere? 
after we referto the law of all nations, 
foz recouerie of their gods taken aay, 
which thing ought. not to {eine to anie 
‘Mati C by ante meanes) to ve the biolating 

4° of friendthip, league, o2-confanguinitie, 
wherewith we haue bene linked. Mhere⸗ 
fore; when that ſame ſhall happen , we de · 
lire pour excellencie to: take the ſame in 
god part (mo vooorthie coſine and confe⸗ 
derat king to whom J wiſh tong and hap⸗ 
piclife. Front Coenburgh, the day before 
the Ides ot Apeill, inthe peare, 1540," 

“dhe king about this time’ gaue liberall pottefs Fr-Thin. 
fons to Kobert Borthlocke a notable arfificer fo: races . 
inaking of ficld peeces and offer quns 5 for he Khich Seal 
liberalitie be Hould make cerfetne great petes tit 
the caffell of Edenburgh, thereof there are manie 
pet to be ene in Scotland, with this fuperfeription: 

Machina ſum scoto Borthuik fabricata Roberto.) 
This ſummer the king went in pilgrimage bnto The king 
faint Duthois in Rete, andthe querie rematning ~enton pit 
at Dolie rodhoute, was brought to bev of aprinee, 2°'"83° 

marque that is he gaue authoritie to so the twentie day of Detober, the chich the third vay > pp with 
affer was baptifed md named Arthur. Wo great saynttion. 
fhips caine fost of France to the kirig, fraught §7 5 10. 
With guns, fpeares, and all other Bind of munition 
foz warre. Aleravider , baffard fonne fo the king; Che archbi= 
neivlic made archbiſhop of faint Andrews , tho hay tev of faint 
beene long in Germanie dudent there in the ſcholes Andzews. 
With that famons tlearke Eraſmus Koterodamus, 
and had'profited ver fe well, came from Flanders by 
fea into Scotland, and tas foifullie receiued bee 
caule be had beſtowed bis time fo well in bertues 
andlearnings 2 8 Moe Dee 

Mhe loz of Falt cattell came over with him vho pi bat i 
had trauelled theough a great part of chriſtendome: S5-n¢ into 
and mozeouet paling into Turkie tame to the em? Turk. 
; j Celt, perour 
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pevour'of Turkie at the citieof Catre tbo reteined 
bim in fernice,and gaur him geod interteinement,fo 
that be remained with him, till be beard that the It 

~ ning of Fattcattell was fallen to bim bp latwfull 
fucceflion ; notwithſtanding that ben be departed 
out of Scotland, there were eight ſeuerall perfons 
before bim to fucceed one after another, vehich in the 

Prince Ar⸗ meane time Were all decealled. Tye 14 of Julie, 
thur decelled. Arthur prince of Scotland and the Iles, veparted 

this life itt the eattell of Cdenburgh. Two ſcorpions 
petal — {vere found,the one quicke,and the other dead, in the 
Seotland.  Oxbard of the cattell of Cragmiller, thie thing 

was reputed for a maruellous great tuonder , that 
anie (ould be fene within the Fle of vBaitaine. In 

Stope gal· the moneth of September, an vninerſall ſickeneſſe 
iant a ſicknes. reigned through all Scotland, thereof manie died. 

It was verie contagious, and they called it Stope 
gallant. 

here came’ alfo.a patting faire woman inte 
Scotland about the fame time,naming bir ſelfe Ra⸗ 

ine Gozdon, wife to Perkin Warbecke, that 
d named hinifelfe duke of Porke, but at lenath 

beitig brought to the king , the conlelled that the 
twas, and fo auotded the realme. In hich meane 
tile. the lavie Katharine Gordon phir felfe re 
mained in England, and had right god maintes 
nance, ſo that fhe lived there berie tell and bono: 
rablie mante peeres after. JFurthermioze , the 

The Tram: king vpon he eighth dap of Nouember comnting 
bilswitho= from Edenburgh to the water of Rule, toke diuers 
uke mifgouerned perfons, ¢ brought them to Jevworth, 

" there the principall of the Trumbils, with naked 
ſwords in theit bands, and twiths about their necks 
met bim, putting themfelues in the kings mere 
cie, Wich were ſent to ſundrie places to be kept in 
ward, with diners other of thofe countrimen, tere, 
by the marches were moze quiet afterwards: and 
froin thence the king pafled to faint Zobns towne, 
there fuftice were holden the reſidue of the winter. 

hatharine 
@ozdo0n, 

1511“ piéene tuent fom Dunfermling totvare faint Du * 
thois in 1offe,and twas all the wap right honozablie 

An ambaftage Died and interfeined.About the tenth of ulie,the ree 
fromtheking turned to Coenburgh, there fhe found the loz Das 
ot England. eres, and fir Kobert Dzurie knight come thither as 

ambattano2s from the king of Cngland bir bother, 
tho were honozablie recetued, In the peere nert iw 
fuing;in June, Ande Warton being on the eas to 

A meet the Portingals (againt thom be bad a letter 
of marque) fir Comund Haward lozd admerall of 
England, and the loꝛd Dpomas iatward, fonne and 
heire onto the-earle of Surrey, tuere appointed by 
the king of Cngland te go likewiſe to fea with cere 
tcine hips , and met with the faid Andzew as be 
returned homewards neere to the Dotwnes, hauing 
With him onelie one {hip and one barke. 

The Englicſhmen at the firf made figne vnto the 
Scots as though thep ment none evill, faue onelie 

 fofalute them as friends; but getting within them, 
they fet bpon them right fiercelie, and the Scots for 
8 chile did as baliantlie defend themfelues » f that 
manie were fisine on both fides: butin the end the 
Engliſhmen got the dyer band, wounded Andzew 
Warton the chiefe capteine of the Scots, that be 
diedof the hurts that he there received, and the thip 
called the Ginicozne, and the barke called Jennie 
Peruine, were both taken wth all the Scotihmen 
that remained aliue in the fame, vhich were had to 
London, and ſtaied as priſoners in the bithop of 
Porke bis houle for a time, and after fent home into 
Scotland. Ling James was fore offended with this 
matter, and therebpon ſent an herald With letters, 
requiring redreſſe for the ſlaughter of bis people,ama 

1511. Lefle. 

Two lhips 
taken bp the 
Engliſhinen. 

reſtitution of bis ſhips, ſith otherwiſe tt might ſeeme 

* 

> profit of the common·wealth bis man pꝛomiſed to 

0 

zo them as would tarie, with a lmall compante abode 

Tpencrt yere in the beginning of Sate, he 40 tuntult diners of the Scots were flaine, and two 

_ {as one;and the chiefett, aberebp be beparted quiets 

to giue occafion of beach of the peace. But the king 
of England denied, that the daughter of apirat (as 
be toke Andzew Warton to be) ought to bꝛeake anie 
bond of peace,pet neuercheleſſe he ppomiſed to fend 
commilſſloners to the borders, that ſhould intreat of 
that matter,and other enormities emcee: betweene 
the tivo realmes."*® 
About this time was Alerander Ipume the on: Fr. Thins: 

lie gouerno2 of all the marcbesof Scotland ( uhich Buchanan 
before tvere accuftomed to be diuided into three lid. 1. 
parts) devrelie beloued to king James, being aman 
of a flercer difpofition than’ twas conuenient for the 

the king (troubled with the cares of warre; and care⸗ 
full to wipe awaie the repzoch of late receiued by the 
Cnglih)that ſhortlie be and bis folowers with their 
kindred and allances , would fo bang the matter a⸗ 
bout, that the’ Engl fhould as greatlic lament fo3 
their loffes, as thep had nolw conceiued (oles of their 
victories. To the perfor chereot, be gathered 
thie thouſand ſouldiers ea beng 
land, and there {potted feuen to wnes before anie fuce 
cour might come to re(cue them’: but as he returned 
backeladen with boties of — GipaReAF 
accuſtomed fo pilfries and robberies) impatient 
delate, pzefentlie diuided the preie in the bolt, 
one departiig home to his otune as it was nereſt 
vnto bint. Met Alerander did not difperte luch as he 
might kepefogither ; but aflembling as manie of 

the end of all things, “alwates hauing an ete to fee if 
anie purfute were made after them. But aben be 
percelued no bodie to follow, and that there was no 
doubt of danger (patting the time moze careles thant 
before) be fell vnwares into the hands of thee hue 
peed Cnglith lato in wait fo; him, ‘abo (taking the 
opportunitie of the time) din fet bpon him and bis, 
and (driuing them into ertreme feare)thep billed ano 
put to flight all ſuch as thepincountered. In fbi 

bundzed taken,of thomte George Hume, brother ot 
fhe faid Alerander (erchanged for Comarch, Heron, 
and Ford; taken priſoners, ard long reteined in 
Scotland for revenge of ‘the deathof Robert Car) 

lie into Scotlano, ) 
Lhe French king and the duke of Gelderland, Thebinget 

perceiuing that the king of England was minded — 
through procurement of the pope ¢ others, to make ¢ England, 

5° them Wwarres, efther of them {ent ambatlabozsinta 
Scotland onto king James, requiring bis alliance 
again England : but king James minding fo Ring Zanes 
mainteftte peace and concozd betivirt the perfnadeth 
fent an ambaflado: vnto the king of Cnglar, defi. *° beact. 
ting bim in botherlte and moſt loning twife to liue 
in peace and quietneffe, and not to make anie wars 
againf bis confederat friends, offering bimfelfe to 
agree and compound anie difference that twas fallen 
betivirt the king of Cngland and the faid princes. 

60 Thebing of England, who had alreadie fent ain vn⸗ 
to the ladie regent of the lo countries againſt the 
dukeof Gelderland, made ſuch faire anflwer heres 
vnto as he thought fod twith reafon , and fo diſpat⸗ 
ched the ambaffadour backe agatne to bis maiſter, 
{without anie moze adm in that matter, about the 
tthich be came fox that tine. 
¥ Mych abont thele daics, there was calleda pro⸗ Fr.Thin, 

uincfall ſynod of bithops,abbats,and other religions —— lib 8 
perfons at Coenburgh,tn the monaſferie of the Do⸗ 
minicke friers, Baiomanie the popes leqat being 
prefent. In hich bp the common boice of them aũ 
(although againt the Will of manie of them) it was 
ordeined that beneficesoz prieſts liuings(choſe renee 
nues did perl ercéed the balue of 40 pounds ſhouid 

pap 



pay & pert fortof theifenth fo the pope ; and thouln 
gtue to the king(ahen he required) {uch fammes as be likod te Demand: Gbich vnto this day is called the 2 Waiomane monic o7 fe] John lord Gordon, fonne / Srekings and beire to Alexander Gordon erle of Wuntleie,c 

_ datkaro urned out of France, and was, maied onto maried. Rings. batfard Daughter; in, Pouember following, 
‘ 

* His preteitt tuere 1-5 i 2s 6 
aa PUUICETC is —— *æ ea 

= ie atter catiie 
3 ore comme Dating bene at 2 2h France, -ano Englano, 
ome, bringing with him front'the pope , andthe kings o 
; Fancé and England, manie god aid pleatant lets 

fers Sand with bint came a clearke 6f Spaine in am 
: baflage onto the king.” Dhis veere the eleventh Dap 
| Bpong prince OF Apzilt, the queene twas veliucrenef a yong prince 
bonne in in the palace of ILuithgo; tho twas: ſhortlie after 
Seotland. hoptiſedans named James the fie prince of Scots 

land, and of the Iles that after ſuccceded bis father 

came in ambaffage from the bing of England, and 
The Erench Polteur dela Mot came with letters alfo trom 

fentto {be French king, ——* king James to make 
price Warre again England pꝛomiſing him monte, mu 

of Scots nition, and all other necellarie prouifians of warre, 
fofarre. § In his twate ashe patted the (eas towarns Srot- 

land, be bad drowned thee Englich hips, ¢beonght 
feuen awaie with him vnto Lieth for priſes in the 
Which Were but thie Engliſhmen lef alfue.Shoatlie 

came fwethot France with letters of the like effec. 
After this Kobert Warton wentto the fea, and in 
Julie Sean Scrotlandr4 prifes of Cnglith 
men thich he had tazen. 
my imate oge 
Haine in Coenburgh by tivo per fons, thich toke fan, 
Spares iolie rod houle. and (0 eſcaped John erle 
bf Atholl. deceaded the nineteenth of- September, ¢ 
Zion Harold king of aries deceallen the ſirſt of D. 
dober. Oreat miſrule was erercifer on the borders 
tht int 

ms of 

i ig exer: 
d· 4 

J wi in Edenburgh for reformation thereof ; and 
E — lchlle they were there, the quéene was brought to bed 

Sachin, okachild, vhich died ſhortlie after it twas cheiſtened. 
1513. Lefle. ' 
cams Bing of France han fent onto the king , laden with 
Fenewed With artillerie, powder, and wines, ¢ then was the league 

and band renetved betwirt Scotland and France, 

euants Of Nouember. ing James fent a purſeuant callep 
fen nto Unicoꝛne into France, andanother into Cngland 

— Cagiand and callen Flaic., vhich Zlaie required a fafe conduct for 
E ~ anambaffado2 tobe fent from the bing. bis maitter 

gtanted. Z 
Gpon the fatd Jlates returne , Monſieur oe la 

Mot twas fent backe info France, and with him fir 
Walter Ogiluie, anda meflenger thome the pope 

| Were came-a great Whip into Scotland, tbich the 

| The fame thiplandedat Blackneſſe the nineteenth 

vnto the bing of England; but this would not be 

_ 1513. Lefle. haa tentinto Scotland. Dn the firtenth of March 

“SHeotiann Scotland from the bing of England, appointing 
mballadoꝛ. that certeine commiſſioners ſhould meet on the bor 

Ders for redreſſe of all quarrels betwirt the two 
realmes,in the moneth of June nert infuing. And 
fhis appointment was kept, but no god could be 

ve done,as after fhallapere. The king {ent Fornian 
13 bithopef Murrey into France, tofignifie vnto the 

French bing the meflage of the ſaid doco: Wel, 
aid other things. In the moneth of Maie,there caine 

| peomiten o certeine thips out of Denmarke laden with guns, 
Pagetentoot powder, arnio2,¢ other kind of muntition: alto Bons 

nmarke· Cour pels Mot landed in the Melk part of Scotland 
| Pronifiontent the firteenth of Waie , with foure hips fraught with 
“Matot France, wine and llower, and returned againe the nineteenth 

Thehiftorie of Scotland. 

in the kingdome. The loz Dacres,and doaor Welk 45 king bp that pelate and continuance of time, they 

afters maitter James Datluie abbat of Deiburgh ;,, 

3 
. Oo 

Sfeafon, and therefore the king aflemblenthe © ©)" 

295 
of the fame moneth, , 

Khe great Odonell of Freland came fo king Ddonen pox Hames at Eoenburgh,the firikok Aunesotering bis {> ienuthip friendſhip and leruice tobim all other pin, Jones 
ce, and {peciallie againtt the king af Cuglann;tber, F 
Vvpon be was thankfulliec recetued, horozablie inter, 
fethed,trichlie rewarded. And fo the band of frien. 

pbeing with him concluded, he returned into his 
untrie, Lhe king prepared a great nauie of Wips, the bithopof Piktep Hore, 0 thepzinctpall thereof were the Pichaell, Pargaret, 

aid James . Thep mane faile towards the {ea the 
tibentie feuenth of Julie; ano the king fafledin the Anauie tent, 
Pichaell himlelfe, till hey twere palſt the Iland of 
Maie, James Gordon fon to George carle of unt- 
leie being one of the capte ins of the fame hip. 
Merommiilioners met on the borders in Bune, Committioe 
actording to the aypointment: but becaule the ngs ners met at lithmen would not confent to make ante redzetfe oe the borders. 
rellitution, fill the fifteenth of Deober-nert , thin, The Cnghity 

inen protredt 
the time, 

4 

hould vnderlland the fate of their kings proce: 
dings in France, and in the meane tine reteine in 
theit hands the Scotithmens gods vchich thep had ta 
ken both bp ſea and land (as the Scotith wꝛiter⸗ at, 
fitmme) the king of Scots being thereof aduerfifed, 
fent Lion king of armes vnto king Wenrie then lt, Brineot 
eng at ſiege before Terwine, with letters of com: pb ig 
plaint, commanding bim that if king Wenvie refu- onto &. ene 
fed fo. accomplith the contents of bis faid letters, he tic of Eng chould denounce warre vnto him. Wherebpon Aton iand. 
arcining inthe Engliſh armie with bis cote of atm⸗ 
onbis backe,about the middeſt of Augutt,ocfired to 
{peake with the king, and was within a ſhort {pace 
by. Oarter chicfe king at armsof. England bought 
tothe bings prefence , hauing bis nobles and. court: 
cellors about bim, there, with due reuerence, ¢ fome 
——— lirſt vttered, he delivered his letters, the 
tenor thereof intueth, “pies 

,> he tenorof the king of 2°: 
; SOS LEE Seo. eink we 

P| Mightic prince; our Decvelt bea- 
ther and coofine, toe commaund 

2S) bs bute pou tn our maiſt hartie 
‘manner, and. receiued fra Raf Heraulde 
pourletters quhar bntill ye appeoue and 
allovo the doings of your commiffiouners 

5° latelie being totth ours at the borders of 
bathe therealmes, fog mabing of redreſte 

hilk ts thought to youand pour councell 
ould be continuet and delact to the fit: 

tenth day of October. Als pe nite ſiaars 
by fe aughtnot compere perfonallie,but 
by thetr attourneys . Andin pour letters 
with our herauld Ilaie ve alcertaine bs pe 
will naught enter in the treug taken be- 

ran — nert infuing, Poco: Wet came as amballado: into do twoirt the matt chriſtian king and pout fa- 
ther of Aragoun , becaule pe and others of 
the hale liege nether ould nor map take 
peace, treur,no2 abltinence of warre with 
pour common entmic , without confent of 
all the confederats. Andthat the emperoz, 
bingof Aragoun , peaandeuerp of you be 
bounded to make acuall warre this in- 
fant fommer againt pour common enimy. 
Andthat fo to dots concluded and openlie 
ſworne tn Paules birke at London, vpon 
S.Warbes daplat by pat. And farther 
haue dented fate conduct bpon our requeſts 
that a feruitoz of ours might baue ve 5* 
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topour pꝛeſence (as. our heraum Ilaie te⸗ and to dur lieges in time brpah; nouther 

Hecommilliouners meting, toellectthat tic Our yoaits.;. and (aieng to 

pu renee fuld haue bene, made. ae *° that woe cae Po fat wWwodes, andthi 

pst fainmeting Likeasfooutpartour com,  thecotrarte. Jnoect lucy tt is we gaue 

miffioners offvedtobauemadechattime, woros as ve Dud 8, trunking that pe 

And for pour part no malefactoꝛ was then haue emended to vs og worthin binder to 

arrettet to the fata diet · And to gloſe the our frends kor our fakes, and ſuld naugh⸗ 

famespenowointite thatfaats byfenad tight haue ttopped our feruitors pallage 

dot compere perſonailie/ but bytheir at tolabour pear; that they mought as the 

rournieis HUBS again laAwofGodand papes halines'erhorted ds byiis bꝛeuites 

ovr en are Mam anger meriminalacionalliaars odo And therebpon We were contented 

> falaatauabe compere perſongllie na pu- °° td haue odnerſeene our hatin
es, and to hate 

nitioun (ald follow forllaugyter, andthen — temitt Debe fame, though other tnfogitta 
bate it were, toleke farther metings O02 ‘ods nade Dae a ch RS 

tenzelle. dina hereby appt ‘Tastheded © Fiulle, bythe cardinal of Porbe, POUL AUK: 

Spades of tulticeand, equitie woe, hindnes and (en. you have now. put bs fra our 

——— with vs. sa] ie? otek sec igd ay hin pis ude beleue though, the peemiffes , and 

The great vorongs and vnkindnes done eciallie in denieng of lafe conduct to our 

<1 loot pefege to vs an our leiges we ponderate, ſeruants to reſort to, pour preſence, as 

“! qubtiewe haue luftred this long time in 30 vour ambaſſado
r doctor TWeſt inſtantlie 

Sphearing, mainivoering noundrelling of defived toe fuld-fende one.of our councell 

‘attemptates, foasthebillot the takenot vnto you vpon great matters,and appow- 

nha ding of baltard Heron and his -com- ting of differences debatable betwixt pou 

— in your contrie quha ſue vur war· aNd DS, 

Han onder trutkof daies of mecting kor iu· twirt he noe cheilter 

fice, ethereor was filateoxetuttobene- er barote chis purpole 
merd in latng our liege noblemen, bud en bette Intidels 

rdioe by pout kolks in tabing of vthers ‘you rt time at 

ofour reaime petfonet and chanet bp the. mud, Hat Moe re 

pots ddoing iulklie nor kindlie trwardvs prot 

fama rimeescelle Tighe high, and mightie ——— vtter deut ‘of 

sos. Peter, OUebeerett biother andcouling,the due nertelh frrendes, quya non deo Fe 

Pitp thucting of — oul? anit fait be néceffarte 5 ine 
nersat the borders wa! — tye e that pe tot hereafter be. b 

guitedD betinict pou and bs after. Pit bs, quh Esbtlte t OO — : 

#8 tozangebyote er gut TE 

"1 

— fit 

furthering of peaxit we might bes anu en 7 
9 

hire and deiceratede 

Hnbeqa dae· = 

dons t ow 
Of Srrsber 
203 3H} ay 

“* 
u 

crags inpourcunteie, hoithbatoing of our *° Litt-tra fart er inuañoun and beter Deltrie- * 

— jegacie promiſt inyour diuerſe let⸗ trout 338 ater age rout then 

feng fordelpite of bs,daughter of Andzom  .chaiftenking.,.toqubambpallconfenerate · 

Warton by yourawn command, qu ‘oun, Dludeandalic,andalfo by new band © 

thatrhadnaught offended to yon nozyour quhils pou jane: compelied vs latelie to A 

e ger buvedzett.and breaking ofthe amity cake theoughvour iniuries t harmes wih 

quthatbebalfe by vour derd, and withhat vot remedie done dailie vnto vs our liegsss 

pingofour mips and artillarie toyour vſe. and fubtects; we ave bounden and obliſt fog J 

uharbpon ett dur diuerle requititions —‘mutualloeferte tlh of brhers, likeaspe et 

at pour hardens ,conunifirouners,ambal 5° ‘Pout confederates be obliſt fog mutuall in⸗ 

favors, & pour felfe, pe vrate and als ſhew ‘uafioungsandactuall warre. —J— 

‘bp bthers onto vs that full redzefle ſuld be Certifieng pot, toe twill take partinde: 

nave! at thelata meting of commiflion —_fenfe of our brother and. coufing the math 

nerg.andfa were in hope ot retormatioun, chꝛilten king, and will do what thing toe 

peat the lett ye for our fake wald hanedelt- truiſt may cãuſe you to deſiſt fra purſute of 

Atediratnuatioun ot our friendes and com Him, and fozdeutt and poſtponit iuſtice to 

sfings within their avone countries that vour lteges we mon giue lettersof marque 

Hauenaught offended at pou; asboe fir according to.the amitie betwitt pou and 

required poy in fanour of our tender cou⸗ go vᷣs, quharto ve haue hadlittie regard in 

fingrhedube of Gelder, quyamto deltrop time bp patt, as woe haue ordaint our he⸗ 

“and ditingerit ye fentpourfolks,anddud rauld the beater hereof tofay, giétt like 

what was in them. Andrightlawelately you to heare him and git him crevence. 

deired foxour:beothere couling themart Aight ercellent,right hie Emiahtie pence 

cheitten bing of france, qubam pe haue out derelt beotherand coufing, the Trini⸗ 

canted to tine his countrie of Millaine, tie haue pou tn keping. Geuen bnder our 

and ndwinuades his ſelfe quha is with vs  fignetat Edenbursh the twentie ſixt Dap 

inſetond degre ofblude, audhaſe bene vn⸗ ot Julie. 
td vou kind boithout offenſe, and moze kin⸗ Tsing Henrie hauing read the letter, and conſide⸗ 

darthantop8s.. e rep thereof with adaite of biscouncell, lent for the 

Potwoithlanding, in detenſe of his per⸗ deraid againe and told him that be hadread and twell 

forme mon take part, andthereto pe be⸗percelued the eontents ot the letters thich he had de⸗ 
raufe ot vthers haue giuen otcalion to bs iluered to bim, and would make him anſwer wich 

condition, 

; 

on 

aoa 
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) The hiftorie of Scotland. J onditlan wat be would piomife to declare the fame old rancour ofyour mind. w ich in couert ote heralds tobisimaifter. Wherevnto Lion mave this anſwer: manner ye Al long i fe “dd ** cabbie Sit,J ambis natural fubiec, andheis my natu, Xe lem ina the beit⸗ 
. “ Meuerthelefle,toe remembsing the brit⸗ rail loan that hecommandeth me to fap, Imay tlenes of pour zomife # fufpecting though re boldlie fp with fanour; but the commandements of f feat tn tit nt not wholte beleruing fo much. onttedfat: others Amap not, no2dare fap onto inp fouereiqne neffe,thou bt it berie expedient and — ec loꝛd.But pour letters ſent by mic, map declare pour fari *t g fat RPEDIENE all necet- maiffers pleature, albeit pour anfiwer Tequireth ow: re to put our fata realine ina readines €¢ ings and not faicngs,thatis, thatpoutmmeniatiie £02 relilting of pour faid enterpaties, baz sg > ¢¢ Hould returne home.Then faid the kine: % will re? ro UNG firme trult in our Load od, and the 

& home. the king: X J turne at mp pleaturetopourdamage,and not at thp tighteouſueſſe of our caule, with the ame © matters ſummons. And berewith be cauten an «CANCE of dur confederats talies , we chail OR anflver tobe written to the king of Scots,informe be able to velit tye malice of ſchiſmatiks 7 as followech. and their adherents,being by the general 
—— Li cg rt ta ea and tne 3. —* * erdicted; truſting alſo in time conuenient King Henr ie his anfwer, to remember our friends, and requite pou —— and our entmies,wohich by ſuch vnnaturali ped JSbtercellent,riahthighemigh- deme ande haue giuen fuffictent caufe to BORAT Palnice, Ec. Cate hauerecetued 2° the diſheriſon of pou and pour potteritie for BQ POUr Logiting datedatCdenburgh euer, from the polttbilitie that pe thinke to 

the t wentie firt day of Julie, bp haue to the realme,whichye now attempt 

SE e 

pout herald Lionthisbearer,whereinak: to tnuade, ’ 
ter rebearfall and accumulation of manie And if the evample of the king of Na⸗ ſurmiled iniuries grieks and dangers don uarre, being exciuded frombis realme for bypbsand ourfubtects to you anð pourlie- alſiſtance gtuen to the French bing , can es; thefpectalties whereof were fuper- not reftraine you from this bnnaturall uous to rehearle, temembzing that to dealing we ſuppoſe pe Gall haue like allit: themandeuetie of themin effect reafona- 30 tance of the French bing, ag the bing oF ble anfwer founded vpon law and confei: ¶ Nauarre hath now, who is a king with⸗ , ence, hathtoforebanemadetoyouepour out arealme, & fo the French bing peaceaz J— councell; ye not onelie require vs to deſiſt — bliefufferethhimto continue, wherebnto fromfurther tuuafion and vtter deſtructi god regard Would be taken. And likeag r Onof pour bother andcofine the French * toe heretofore touched tn this our weiting, . bing.but alfo certifiebs that you willtake “we ned not to make anie further anfwer ! _ part tn defenfe of the faking, andthat tothe manifold griefs bp pou furmifed in : thing which pe tru map rather caulebs Your letter: forſomuch ag if anie lato 02 -— to defi from purtute of him, with manie yo LeAlon could haue remouedyou fromypour oo * Contriuedoccations and communications *” fenfuail opinions,ye haue beene manic and is. bp poucauleletfe fought imagined, foun- oftentimes fulficientlie anfwered to the 

ding tothe beach of the perpetuall:peace fame: except onelie tothe peetended queef 
pafled, concluded, and ſworne betioitt you touching the denieng of our fafe conduct to and vs· of which pour tmaginedquarrelg yourambaffanog laf fent buto bs, 
cauſeleſſe deuiſed to beeake to bs, contra: Whervonto we make this anſwer, that 
rie to pour oth promifed, all honor a kind⸗ woe had granted the fata ſafe conduct and if 
‘nelle, we cannot maruell; confidering the your herald would haue taken the fane 
aucient accuſtomed manners of pour pro- > With him like as he hath bene accuttomen 
genitors vohichneuer keptlonger faitha °° to folictt fafe conducts foz merchants and 
Peomulethanpleatenthem. dcthers heretotore, pe mightag fone baue 
__, Apowbett, tf theloue and dread of Gov,  hrdthat,as anie other : foz we neuer dent- 
nighneſſe of bloud honor of the — en fafe conduct to ante your lieges to come 
And reaton Had bound pou, Loe fuppolepe  bntobsandno further to paſſe, but toe fee 
would neuer haue fofarre proceded, fpeci- well, like as pour fad herald had hertofoze 
allie iow ablence.daherinthe popeand made finifter repost contrarie to truti, 
Sil paisceschetenedinay wellnoteinyou  fobath he done nowin thiscale, agiti¢ 
diſhonorable deme anour vohen ye lieng in manifett and open. Finallie, as touching 
woait ſceke the waies to do that in our ſaid o your requiſttion to deſiſt from further at 

aduited to attempt we being within our king we know you korno competent tudge 
realme and preſent And for eũident appꝛoo⸗  offohigh authontie to tequire vs in that 
bation heredf; we ned none other profes bebhalfe. Mherfore (God tilling) toe purz 
noztwifnelies , but your obone waitings pole withthe aidandaffittance of our con- 
heecetofore to defent wie being teithin our federats and aliesto pzofecute the fame; 

fabing part with dur enimie the french wallbe remembged and acquited hereak- Bing, but pated the tune with bs tillatter ter bp the helpe of our Lozd¢ our patrone 
bur departure from our ſaid realme. And faint Geo2ge , twoho right ercellent,right 
novo percale pe fuppotingbsfofarcefrom high and mghtie paince, ec. Dated vnder 
ourfadrealme , to ve deſtitute of defenfe vour fignet tn our campe before Tiroine, 
agaiuſt pour inuations; hauebtteredthe the twelfthdayof Augut, mae 

realme,tobercin pe geuer made mentionof and as pedw tobs and our realme; foit - 
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298 Thehiftorie of Scotland. 
This letter being delivered vnto the Scotith her sBarnebine, ¢ fue diuerſe within the caffell , fo that Barnekine. sg 

rald , he departed with the fame into Flanders, the capteine and fuch as had charge Within it, deſired 

there to haue taken ſhip: but for want of readie pal the king fo delaie the fiege , hile thep might ſend to 

fage be ſtaied, and returned not tito Scotland till theearleof Surreie alveadie come with an armie 

Flodden field was fought, amd the king Maine. Foz intothenojthparts, couenanting if they were not 

king James perceiuing all the Engliſhmens dor refcued bp the nineteenth day of that moneth, thep 

ings to tend vnto war rather than to peace, having fhould deliver the caftell vnto the king . This was 

taken over fo2 the affembling of bis people, imme⸗ granted: and becauſe none came Within the time to. 

Diatlic after he hav tent forth his herald twithcony — the refcue, the caffell was deliuered at the.appoin- 

mandentent fo dendunce the warre, be Determined 10 fe) dap; a great part of it twas ouerthꝛowne and 

to inuade the Cnglith confines, and firft before bis beaten Dolwne . After this he wan the caffels of 

Enqglithmen maine force twas come togither,thelow umes that Fourd and Ctell,t diuerſe other places of ftrength, Fourd and * 

fercedabatic was lor chamberlaine and warden of Scotland,the — of thich, part were ouerthꝛowne. He alſo toke ma: Erelitaken, 

in Dcotland. thirteenth dap of Augult, hearing that the Cnglih nite prifoners , and {ent them away into Scotland, 

men had fetched a botie within the Scotifh ground, and diuerſe he alſured: and thus be abode an eigh⸗ 

affembleda power ,¢ followed them into Porthuny — teene dates Within England, till two parts of bis 

berland,but per he could returne be twas forelaid [i = armie were {caled ¢ departed home frombim, thid 

Wrome houle,o2 Brome field joy the Cnglifhmen, they Did bpon this occafion. 

tic bꝛeaking out of theirambuthes , put the Sco # The king twas determined ¢ perfuaded to haue fF, Thin, 4 ‘| 

tifhmen to the worſe, and of them toke and flue ma 20 befleged Berwike ( bepand thich be was now pal 

nie. . fed.) fince the fame alone was moze honor (than 
Fr.Thin. Eheſe wars thus begun, the bing determined to —all the. other places befives)if they wan if; fhe taking Buc 

go tobis armie ( asit feemeth) not pet fullieatiem ¶ voheredk thep (uppofed not fo be erie bard, becanfe 

bled. Wherebpon comming toLimuch,be wentto — thep were ture that the towne and caſtell were Bry 

the church to heare euenſong; as the maner was. furniſhed of all things for the defenfe thereof, 

Buchandlib.13. To Hhome, after be hadentered the chawell, there  — Wherebpon, the king (Deming nothing to bard for 

carne art old man , abofe heave was fometbat pel _—his armie, efpeciallic, fince the Cnglith were fet on 

lowith red, hanging downe bponbisthoulvers, bis twarkeas mud) as thep might in the French tars) 

forehead high with balonelfe ,bare beaded, hauing being nourifhed in that banitie ( by bis flattering 

bis bodie conered with a blewiſh garment, girded 30 courtiers )did leaue the fame vndone at this fime, 

with ahite, and verie reverent inbis countenance.  — meanting in bis returne eafilie to haue obteined it. 

This man febing the king ,patledthoughthecom: Watas thep were petat Ford , a herald of the Eng⸗ 

panie ffanding there, and drew neere to the Bing. lit} came vnto them , requiring that thep would ap- 

Who being now come vnto him (and with a certeine point a Dap and place, fbere and then both the are 

rude behaniour, leaning bpon the feat aberein the mies might ioine in battell, Were vpon there as 

hing was placed) in homelie ſort ſaied onto him: a councell called amonget the Scots , in abich it 

< king James (ent ontothee, to gine headmonith was agred by the greater -part, that the Scots 

ce Ment fhat thou haſten not foꝛward to the place chich ſhould returne home into their countrie, leat with 

thou batt determined : Which warning if thou dof ſo fmall acompante thep might bajazd the fate of 

“ dofpife, if Mall fuccerd tll with thee,and with all ſuch 4° the ubole countrie; eſpeciallie fince that thep han ab 

cc ag (hall attend bpon the. SFurther Jamcommare _—readie {uffictentlic obteined fame, glorie andriches, 

cded to giue the intelligencebefare hand, fhatthoucl  andfo the vttermoſt fatiffied the band of amitie with 

chue the faniiliaritie,cutfoure,o2 countellof women, the SF rench;fo2 there was no inf canle,tbp thep for 

<< ann if thou dmeff otherwwile, tt (hall fucced fo thp ¶ number (fo fet) and fo trauell (in ouerthrowing & 

cc hurtandreprody, After vhich thus (poker, he mings  maniefozts)fo much weakened, Mould nowagaine 

icd himfelfe wich the other companie, neither could belaidopento fo great a multitude of the Engliſh 

after be found( the euenfong being ended) vhen he —_dailie increafing with ſuccors. Foꝛ it was ſaid at 

{was fought for by the king :forbe was neuer fene that time;fhat dhomas Baward brought into the 

after that he bad thus delluered bis mefage. Which lield ( beftves the veft of hisarmie) 6ooo of choſen 

femed the more ftrange , becaule that manie thich 50 and baliant ſouldiers from the Engliſh campe (in 

ffod neere him (marking allbis order, and deſirous France) before Turweine. F 

tobaue beard move things from him) could not pers To which perfnafion (fo make the matter moze 

ceiue bis departure ; amongeſt vchich perfons(of  — ffrange) it was further adoed, that ifthe king did 

thofe that meant to haueatked him further quefti: depart the Cnglith hott of neceflttte muſt be viffol 
ons) Dauid Lindlcie (a man of appemucdcredit and —suue’d, and could not that yeare againe be repared, be- 

vertue, verie well learnen, and tholelife vas far cauie their fouldiers were fet from the fartheft parts 
effranged from lieng and faiſhod) was one, cho told of the tealnte; mid that tf tho king would neds fight, 

this fame to me (faith Buchanan) ag a thing mot —that be thenthonld dw it in his owne realme, he 
certeine; orelfe J would haue ouerpatteditasafa ¶ ping the time eplace in his power altwaies’ tobe ap 
blecavied about by common teport.| SG6o pointed But vhen thegfrench ambaſſador(and cer- 

hing James In the meane time twas the bchole power of Scot: _teine other, feo with the French penſions labored to 

approched = lanbaffemblen, with the which hing James apro- the contrarie; the king being tp nature fierce, and 
> ap ching to the borders, and nothing abathcd withthe grevdieof Wwarre,twaseafilte perfuaded to abide big 
With his euill lucke thus at the beginning chanced tabis peor enimie in that place. Jn the meane fine, then the 
power, ple, purpotcd with greater anuantage of bicowe to  Cnglif}.came not forth, (at the day appointed to 

recouer that detriment; and berebpon be made luc) them by the herald, tchich before Had beene twith fhe 
hatt , hat he would not ſtaie for the Ghole polwer ot Scots) the noblemen of Scotland, tabing occaſion 

— —— of his tealme,tbich was in preparing fo come forward — thereof, did afreſh go to the king, declaring that 
— vnto him; but comming to the borders, he palled · ¶ their not comming to battell was onelie 8 traine 
batt. uer the Water of Tweed the toandtiventithof An and deceipt oeferring the matter from dap to Day, 

guik, andenteredinto England, lodging that night fo the end that thet force night be inereafed, and 
at Wefilham neere fo the riuer of Xntfell, and the the ſStcots oiminifhep OC — 

Amham;, Hert daplatdfiege vnto the caffellof HNorham and ‘Wherefore ſaid the ple chould ble the like policie 
Æhe Bꝛaies. within ſhortſpace wan the Wrates, ouerthjew the again them. Foꝛ finde they haue not attained the 
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Ebthittoricok Sécrlahl. 
time pꝛeſeribed trite thent , it is no thame to the 
Deots to ceturne into their countrie without bat: 
tell orto ght within theit otune limits.’ MF both 

~ hich the forex countell were to follow the -fict;abich 
io» Witbenot liken; then is there god occafion ‘offered 

to execute the other, Foꝛ ſince the viuer of Till (har 

as that their countrie Hatt not by the peace of aftas, 
nie peeres recoucr bir foxmer eltate> What gteathr) 
p2ofit map weloke for by warre thar in fo great’ 
tumult of iwarres, with great: pratfe and Honor te 
b8;and tulth chame and reproch toour enintics, to ob⸗ 
teine quiet, ioined with gatne and glorie ſoz che de 
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fething of our felues? Whtch kind of vicroric (that R210) 
ts gotten moze by words thaw by ſwordo) chindie 
belongeth to men, and of men ſpecialie tothe; leas 

to Ders ano-capteins; as {uch a glorie whereof thecome 
mon fouldtoxsmapnot challenge anie part. ir 
Grn @Uhtch being thus ſpoken by earle Douglas; 
although all they which Were prefent ſcemed (by their 

uing bie banks)is notpaflable, but at certeine nuies 
hence (except it be bp a bzioge ) ſome few may there 
reſitt a great multitudes Beſides which, thera part 
of the Cnglith armie is patted the binge: the:fane 
bridge mate eafilie(by engins placed therefore) ve cut 
in funder ; fo that there thall not be paflage:for anie 
more: bp neans thereof ; the one part of them ſhall 

. -. befubduedon the onefive of this riuer, before that counfenance)to gine confent.thereto: pet the: bing aanie aid Cancome bitother from thentherbanke, (abo bad with other bound himéelfeto fight withthe The king liked neither of thefe deuiſes and perſua §  Englit) receiued thete counſels with contraric ions; but anſwered; that he would not ſuftfer the eares 3 and tn heat commanded Dowglas to de⸗ - Cuglith to depart (vnfoughten with)atchough there part bome; tf he were afraid of-theenimie, Mhere⸗ Werean rococo againſt him. at vhichrach aaſwer, vᷣpon be(concetuing fome bnkindneffe;and iniwaras 9 the thole nobilitie was greeuouſlie offended. 6: ao lie bebolding frherebnto all thefe things twoula 3* Wherebvpon Archembald Dowglas earle of An. come by the kings raſhneſſe) fosthintth burſt out in 
gus(abic) larre excelled all the others both in ygres teares. After vhich (as fone as he couis fettle him and authoritic) laboured to turne the kings mind delle thereto) be fpakethefe few words. If (ſaid he with all gentle perſuaſlions mobeganto make a my former life did not cleare me from the reproch of 
more ample difcourfe vpon the ttuofoxmer com · acotward, 7 know not with that reafon o2 perſua⸗ »? fels giuen by the nobilitie. For he ſhewed that the ſion J might cleare o2 defend my felfe. Foꝛ trulie fo * king had fulie ſatiſtied the requeſt of the French, in long as this mp bodic was able to ſuſteine ante la: ‘that he had nowturned thegreatett part of the Eng: ‘bo2; J neuer {pared to {pend the fame inthe defenfe >> liſh armie before bent againtt the Frenchy, again — of mp countries helpe, and mp fouereignes bono. himſelfe and bis otonepeople ; and had ſo wrought, 3° But fince F fee: their eares to erclude mpcountell 2 that thofe great armies thould neither burt France  (ehichis the onelie thing therewith J can now be N02 do anie miurie onto the Scots, ſith they pꝛoſitable) There leave mythos fonnes (ayo nerf 7? were not able long toremaine in campe in thofe. bnto my countrie are moſt deare tome)and the rei 59 colo places, andinabarren countrie vnfurniched of my kinred (of hom J greatlie account) as acer: 
of all things (bp the calamities of thelat twarres) teine pledge of the truth am toue of mp mind to⸗ 
MD in hich there was no coane;and if there Were, if Wards the, and the common helpe of mp.countrie, 29 could tot be ripened (the wintercomming on f& Anda pray God that he make this eare of mine fo » faft) in thofe noztherne parts of the realme. be falfe , and that may rather be counted-a lieng 

| And there the French amballador doth fo much * prophet, than behold thate things bhich J frare with ? tage bs vnto the battel, 4 ſuppoſe that the fame 4° Dappen buto bs, Which words oben the Dotwgtas - mould not feme etther new or ſtrange vnto bs,that had fata to the king, be departed thence with his 
affrange man (which doth not refpect the common companie, He retk of the nobilitic (bicaufe thep 
euill of the realme,but the pꝛiuat commoditie of bis ſlaw thep could not draw the king to their mind)taxe 
ownoe nation) be ouer lauith in potwzing out the that place fox battell whic) was nert vnto them, fo 
blond of other men. Beſides Hhich,bisrequettisa the end(feing thep were much inferior in number ta 
uer impudent, to demand of the Scots that abich their entmies, for there Were 26000 fighting men itt 
the French king (aman of fingular erpericuce and the Cnglith armie,as tt was knowne by the ſcouts) 
wiſedome) doth notindgeconuenient for bisotne to defend themfelues with the benefit of the place, 

kingdome 02 dignitic, if we be ouerthꝛowne. Pets and there vpon got the bill nert onto their campe.) , - therfhonlo the loge of bis hott leeme mozelighton- 5° In eyicy meane time, theearle of Surrie,licus a tial tion or tobinvalthough wwe are few innumber)bicante that ¶ tenant tothe king of England,baning raifevall the (* —— all they of Scotland(abich ercell in force, authoritie power of the nozth parts of England, came with the counlell are allembled bere togither, thobemg fame towards the place there be heard that king 
Haine, the rett of therealme wouldfonebeapreie to James twas incanped, and approching within the eye Engith 
the vidor What 2 Is it moze Cafe for bs, and more miles of the Scotith campe in full fight of the Sco⸗ campe in fio ht 
‘profitable to the eſchewing of all danger , fo: him to tiſhmen, pitcht dotwne bis tents,andincamped with the Scotty fightat this prefent? Ho trulie. ForifLewesdo his aholearmie. Although king James has great campẽe. 
tuppofe, that the Englih (byimaginedimeanes)map deſũre to fight with his cnimies thus lodged in full 
be either made nedie of monie, o2elfe werienby des ¶vbiewok his campez pet bicanfe he was incamped in 
laie; what can be done moze neceflarie for the pre: 6o a place of are at aduantage, (0 as the enfmics coulo 
fent fate of things , than to compell the entmie to Not approch to fight with him, but withgreat loſſe 
diuide bisarmie , tothe end that tue map eafe the and danger fo cat theméelucs away, be thought god 
weight of warre againt the French byonepattof to keepe his ground, ſpeciallie bicauſe all thofe of Zing James the ho to be {ent againt bs, and ſtill tobolothem: —the nobilitie, iho tere knowne to be of erperiente; ——— 
plaie as it were alwaies to keepe them readie toler didnot hold with their aduiſe that counfelled bim ta — 9— 
vpon vs x by remouing to giue them cauletofolote giue battell. 
08 2 Foꝛ ſo Jſuppoſe ſhall the gloꝛie and thew (thtch At that time the earle of Survie had fent an of: Paulus fouius, 

- thele men J feare rather valtant in words than ficer at armes tuto him, requiring him to come 
deeds do with their raſhnelſe ſo much pretend)be ful, —_‘fo2th of bis ſtrength vnto ſome indifferent ground, 
lie anſwered. Foꝛ that can hawpen moze honorable vhere he would be reodie to incounter him, nants The carie of fo the king, than that we( by the ouerthrow ol fo ma. Ite the earle of Huntleie, aman for bis bigh valian⸗ Wanticie hrs 
nie cattels, by the fpotle of fo maniecountriestwith cie toined with wifedome and policie had in moſt rea Counsell. 
Word and fire , and bp the driuing homeof fogreat putation of all the refidue, affirmed in plaine wows 
boties and pretes) haue done that inturie to them, (befides that abich Dowglalſe han before —— Fr. Thin, 

; nothing 

J 
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3 nothing could be e(ther more ſond 02 folith , thawte: 

fight at pleafure: of the enimie; and tofet all on a 

maine chance at bis will and apointment, and there 

fore it fhould be gad fo: them to remaine there in 

place of abuantage,and with peolonging the time to 

trifle with the enimie, in vhoie campe there was al⸗ 

readie great ſcarſitie of vittels, neither twas it poll 

ble that they (ould be vittelled from the inner parts. 

of the tealme , by reafon of the cumberfome waies 

for caviage to pale now affer {uch abundance of 

continuallraineas of late twas fallen, and not like 

aspettoceafle,, fo that in fitting fill and attemp⸗ 

ting nothing rathlie without aduifement , the bing 

chould haue bis enimies at bis pleaſure, as vanqui⸗ 

ched without ſtroke ſtriken though diſaduantage of 

the place, andlacke of vittels to ſuſteine theit lane 

guilhing bodies, 163 

And ſuerlie belive the want of bittels, the foule 

Foulewea ¶ nd euill weather fore annioied both parties;fox there 

-_ had not beene one faire dap, no fcarfe one boure of 

faite tweather of all the time the Scotiſh armie bab 

lien wichin England, but great cold, wind ¢ raine, 

hich had not onelie cauſed manie of the Scots to 

returne home, but alfo fore bered the Englilhmen, 

ag well in their iournie thitherwards, as allo bhile 

they lap in campe againt the Scotiſh armie. There 

was fending of mellengers betivirt them to and 

fro, and the king han tent bis quarell in writing vn⸗ 

the carle of Survie by bis herald Jlaie the night bes 

fore the battell ,conteining as follotveth. 

tris verſua⸗ 
fons. 

King Iames his quarell vnto the 
earle of Surrie. 

raz eve it is allenged that we are 
scone tnto Enaland again our 
Cbondand promue,thereto we an- 

coves fooer: that our brother was 

- bound as farte tobs as we bere to bun, 
and vohen we ſware laſt befoze his ambal- 
fadozs in peefence of our councell, we ef 

prefled {pectallie tn our oth,that we would 

keepe to our beother, tf our bother beptto 

bs, and not elle. THe ſweare that our b20- 
ther beabe fir tobs, andof his beeach we 

; @ } 

andlatelie we warned him, as be dtd not 
hs per toe bgake. And this we take fo2 our 

quarell,and bp Gods grace Hall defend the 
fame at pour affired time, which woth 
Gods helpe we ſhall abide. ¢ Thus was the 
king bere defirons to trie the matter bp battell, als 

be should do anie thing ouer raſhlie. 

* There chanced alſo manic things taken (as ve 

P20digions wouid fay) for warnings of fome great mifchance 

x about the bꝛeake of the day, appeared as though 

the deawie moiſture thereof bad beente of a bloudie 

colour, 
blodie colour. 

The hiftorieof Scotland. 
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required him divers times of amends: - 

though the wifet fort of hisnobles wiſhed not that 

chances. tn Follow , chich though fome reputed but as baine 
and caſuail baps ; pet the impreſſion of them bed a 

rerteine religious (eave and new terroz in bis heart. 

Foꝛ a5 he was in councell with his lords, to vnder⸗ 

fftand theft opintons touching the order of bis bat⸗ 

Anhare. tels, there was an bare ſtart among them, vchich 

hauing a thouſand arrowes, daggers, and other kind 

of things beſtowed at hir, with great noiſe and ſhow⸗ 

ting, pet the efcaped from them all fafe and without 
The buckle Hurt. he fame night alfo, miſe had gnatone in 

leather of his funder the buckle and leather of bts helmet theres 

belmet gnawn with he thould fatten the fame to his hed. And mores 

“an ae over, the clotho2 veile of bis inner tent (asisfaid) . 

ere vpon the king keeping himſelle within his 
tent,thecarleof Survie conttreined by neceſſitie to 
(eke all waies thereby to traine the king Downe 
from fhe bill there he was lodged, remoued bis Che Enatily 

campe towards the bils of Floddon. there the king remens 
of Scots taicincamped : ad on the ninth day of neobpthe 
September pated the tater of Lill at’ Twilell carte. | 
bꝛidge; the rereward going ouer at Wilford; pate 
ting themfclues as neere as they could betivirt the 

10 Scoti}campe and Scotland. king James percei⸗ 
ning the Engliſhmen to pafle the water, iudged 
that thep bad ment to twin an bill that laie betwirt 
them and bis campe,and therefore to preuent them, 
be cauſed bis field tobe railed , anv fier to be ſet on 
thelitter ¢ cabins thich thep had made ot boughs, Ce 
and fo with all {peed remoued to the offer bill, bee 
ing gotten thither. per the Cnglith men conld per⸗ 

cetue him to be remoued out of his former lod· 
gings,bicante the fmoke of the fiers chich the Scots 

20 — couered all the countrie betivirt the two 
armies. Onis Ji J 

In the meane vhile were the Engliſhmen ade Aduantage — 
nancedtothe fot of Floddon hill, having thereby cettendpths 

gotten Double aduantage:foꝛ the Scotiſh ordinance ground, \ 
could not much annoie them in marching bpiwards 
vnder the lenill thereof, and they againe might gall 
the Scots in thoting off at them, as thep came 
downewards bpon them. Foꝛ bing James having ying J 
Difappointed the Engliſhmen of the dill, thaught ber pis 

o relie it ſhould be an eafic matter for bim to ouer⸗ 
throw them, tbhich being put beſide the place there 
thep infended(as be thought)to haue camped, would 
neuer abide the countenance of bis puiſſant armie, 
if he might atteine to ioine with them. Dherefore the 
Scotiſh armie [after thep bad appointed the fame 5, phin 
into thee wards, whereof (as faith Lefleus)the earie 
of iuntleie and the lod Hume led the right wing, — 
the left han the earle of Cratoford and Pontrofle ; 
and the king bimfelfe kept the middle ward with the 
eatlesof Argile and Lennor] making Dofoniwards, — 
incountered with the Engliſh hott nereto the fot ’ 

of the mounteinecalled Branxton, and firſt ir Coe 8 
mund Haward leading one of the out wings of the ote Edmum 

Engliſh armie, hauing with bint thee thoufand haward was 

meit, being fiercelic auatled bp the Scots on fot, fercelic af 
having fpeares andlong weapons , andalfobpcers HED 
teine bo2femen, was in the end niffomfited, and bis 
people beaten downe and put to flight, fo that being 
of then forfaken,be was conftreftied to follow. But 

50 pet be and diuerſe other thidefcaped, toned them 
felues to the nert battell as tucll as thep might. | 

This fo profperous a beginning, tho would thinke A ged begim 

chouid haue turned to the loffe of the Scots part, and Ning bev am 
abuancement of the Englith fire. But fo it came to ™ 
pate, for king James no foner fatv that wing of the f 

— Englith bof ouerthꝛowne and difcomfited, but that xing Jame ; 

be deemed how all the thole potwer of the Engliſh⸗ neceimed diene! 
men bad bene fleeing away: and therfore alighting Tite and aligy 

befine his horſſe, and commanding thofe that tere as * J 
60 * him to follotw , prepared himſeite to purfue the 7 ~ | 

afe. 
iis capteins did that thep could bp words to ter The capteins 

moue bint from bis purpofe,declaring to bim the godcounfelt | 
dutie of apzince : vchich ts not rathlic to enter the not regarded· 
fight, but to pzouide and fee that encrie thing be done 
inorder: and vchereas comming fo trie the matter by 
by hand blowes, be can de no moze than another 
man; pet keeping bis place as aperteineth to bis 
perfon, be map be worth manie fhoufands of other. 
he king nothing moucd with theſe erboztations, 
bꝛeaking bis arrate of battell , with a compante of 
noble men ruſhed forward into the fore tward, there 
accomplifhing the office of a fotman, be found the 
Cnglihmen not lieing, but manfullie Fanding at 

; refiffance, 
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refiffance,(o hat Here was a right bard incounter, uedbimfelfe not as acaptetne, but as a trafto? 02 

301 

and manie atrowes thot on cuerie ſide, and great enimie to his countrie. + Uponthe honoꝛ ot this Fr. Thin. ~ 
victorie, Thomas Watward earle of Survie (as a Buchan, lists burt dane therewith. 

At length ir Cotward Stanlie with the reregard 
of the Cnglifhmen came fiercelie dotone from the 

tierein they fought cruellie on both parts for a long 
fpace; but at length the victorie inclined to the Eng⸗ 
lifthmen. For the king himfelfe was there beaten 
downe and flaine, twith all that tole battell Hhich ,, 
firft enteredthe fight. Lhe other part of the Scotith 
bot, thereof Alerander ume lord chamberlaine 
bad the gouernance,althougy be ſaw vhere the other 

mine Scotiſhmen were in danger, and clofed in on euerie 
ſide vet would be not once remoue one foot forward 
out of the place (here he fod) to aid them. Moꝛeo⸗ 
uer,the lacke of difcretionin the king, which would 
needs run vpon his owne death, amazed the minds 
of allmen, and brought them into fuch perpleritie, 

note of the conqueft) gaue to bis feruants this cog: 
nifance (to weare on their left arm) vchich was a 
bite lion (the beaſt vchich be befoxe bare as the p20 
per enfigne of that boufe ) fanbding oucr a red lion 
(the peculiar note of the kingdome of Scotland)and 
tearing the fante red lion with bis patves. | 

Thus haue pou heard how through rafhnetle and 
lacke of ſkilfull o2der , the Scotith armie twas ouers 
come, and that worthie prince king James the 
fourth bꝛought to bis fatall end, on the ninth dap of 
September , in the twentie and fift pare of bis 
reigne, and thirtie and ninth of bis age, vhich was in 
the peere from the incarnation 1513. Foꝛ bts poli⸗ 
fike government and due admintffration of inftice, 
rchich be erercifed during the tinte of his reigne, he 
delerued to benumbred amongeſt the beft princes 

that thep knew not that todo; but lobed one vpon 2. thateuer reigned over the Scotith nation, All theft, 
refffe, murther,and robberie cealled in bis dates, by Che fanage 
fuch rigozous erecution of latves penall as be can, eople retoꝛ⸗ 
{cd fo be erercifen theough all the bounds of Scot em 

another without firring to 02 fro,as thoſe that were 
in deſpaire now after the death of their king to reco⸗ 
ner the victorie, thich vp fo range a chance ſcemed 
as it were ſſipped ont of their bands. 
» Hotwbeit, the loꝛd chamberlaine bare the moſt 
blaine, fo, that he did not cauſe a netw onfet to be gt 
uen. Wut if happened well for the Cnglithmen : for 
ifking James had ordered himfelfe wilelie in this 

_ battell,o2 that affer be was Maine, a new furie bad 
moued the Scots to haue renetwed the fight in res 
uenge of the kings death, as bad beene erpedient, 
the victorie bndoubtedlie bad bene theirs (as was 

Che Enatith thought by men of great vnderſtanding) Where⸗ 

mthanked vpon the Englif}men remembeing bot manifets 
lie Gods godneſſe appeared towards them in this 
baftell, confeſſed themfelues long after bound to 
God fo? their fafetie and deliverance out of that pre» 
fent danger. WWhefight began abont foure of the 
dlocke in the after none, and continued thee houres, 

land : inſomuch that the ſauage people of the ont 
Jles forted themſelues thaough terro2 and d2ead of 
due punit}ment fo liue after the o2der of lawes and 
tuffice, there otherwiſe of themfelues thep are nas 
tuvallie inclined to fedition, ¢df{quieting of each o⸗ 
ther. To conclude,men were in great hope, that if tt 

o bad pleafen the bie determinate polwer of alinightie 
God fo haue lent fo him longer life, he Hould haue 
brought the realme of Scotland to fuch a flouri⸗ 
Hing effate, as the like in none of bis predeceſſors 
fimes twas pet ever beard of. 

There died with him in that infortunate battell, 
of noble men (beſide others of the meaner fozt) the 
archbithop of faint Andzetues his baſtard fonne, the 
biſhopof the Iles: theabbats of Jnchaftreie anv 
Kilwennie: the earles of Montrofle,Cratford, Ar⸗ 

in the Gbich fiftene thoufand men were Maine on 40 gile, Lennox, Olencar, Cathnes, Caftelles, Both⸗ 

Teaft was of Cnglifhmen (as was credtblie repor 
ted) but (as one Engliſh writers affirme) there died 
‘of Engliſhmen not pal fiftene hundred. 
Butt pet the Scotiſhmen bold, that there died 
‘move of the Engliſhmen than of their nation at this 
field,and that manie thought it was not the bodie of 
‘bing James thich the Cnglithmen found in the 
field, and toke if for bis; but rather an other Scotith 

— both parts: and of that number a third partatthe wᷣeli; Arrell high conſtãble of Scotland, Aovell, ã⸗ 
toll, and Morton: the lords Louet, Foꝛbois, Clue- 
ffon, Kos, Jnderbie, Saintcleare, Warwell, and his 
thee biethzen,Daunlie, Sempill, Worthicke, Bogo⸗ 
nie, Arkill, Blackater , and Colin : knights amd 
gentlemen of name, fir John Dolwglas, Cuthbert 
Hume of Falk caffell,ir Alerander Seton, fir Dae 
uie,mattter John Orant, fir Dunkin Catofield, fir 
Sander Lowder fir George Lotwder,maifer Mar⸗ 

mans corps, called the larvof Bonehard, Hho twas ſhall, maifferdkey, matter Cllot, maiſter Cawen 
alfo laine there. And it twas affirmed bp ſundrie, 
‘that the bing was feene the fame night alfue at Kel⸗ 
fo: and fo tt was commonlie thought fhat be was 
liuing long after, and that be paſſed the feas into o⸗ 
ther countries, namelie to Jerufalem to bifit the ho- 
licfepulchze , and ſo to driue ſorth the refinue of bis 
daies, in Doing penance fo2 bis former pafled offen⸗ 
fes: but be appeared not in Scotland after as king, 
no move than Charles duke of Wurgognie did ap. 

clerbe of the chancevie,the deane of Elleſter, Dacke 
ene, Packe Clene, with manie others. 
. $e This James the fourth was of a firme bodice, 
of iuſt fature, of mo comelie countenance; and of 
fharpe wit but altogither vnlearned, as the fault of 
that age was, But he did diligeitlte applie himſelfe 
to anolocuftome of the countrie,cunninglietocure | 
wounds, the knowledge thereof in times paſt was 
a thing common fo all the nobilitie, being alates 

peate in bis countries after the battell of Nancie, 6o vſed to the warres. He was eaſilie to be ſpoken bre 
to,gentle in bis anſwers, inf in bis ludgements and although bis people bad the like vaine opinton that 

be efcaped from that difcomfiture aliue. 
WBut now to returne to the truth of the matter 
vhere we left. In the night folowing affer this terri. 
ble batfell , the reftoue of the Scotiſh armie retur: 
hed hometwards the fame wap thep came, wafting — 
and fpotling the Engliſh borders as chey paſſed. At 

ot their comming home , euerie man fpake enillof  notbe angrie, butnot fo mad) as ble a ſharpe woꝛd 
‘them , for‘ that as cofards and naughtie perfons, 
thep neither fought to reuenge the death of their no, 
ble king, no2 pet fo fuccour thetr fellowes that were 
beaten downe ad flaine before their faces. But 
namelie A lerander Hume lord chamberlaine was 
reprwued, as cauſe of allthat miſchiele, thich beha⸗ 

wn 

fo moderat in puntthments, that all men might eats 

gaint the detradion of the entll and admoniſhment 
of the gad , there Was ſuch worthineſſe of mind in 
him (confirmed bp the quiet of a god conſcience, and 
the hope of bis innocencie) that he would not onelie 

vnto them. Amongefk thich bertues, there were cers 
teine bices crept in by the ouermuch deffre to pleafe 
the people, for trhilett he labozed to auoid the note of 
couetoufnelle (obiected fo bis father) and fought to 

- {win the fanour of the common fo2t(tith famptuons 
featks, gorgeous theives ,and gt gifts) be fell into 

ie that 

Fr. Thin. 
Buchan, lib, 13; 

- lie fe he tas tnivillinglie drawen vnto them, A⸗ 
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3 that ponertie, that it ſemed (if he bad Iued long) 

that he would hauclott the ſauor of bis peopie (wane 

in old times) by the impofition of netw taxes. There: 
fore bis death twas thought to haue — hawened 

bree thof that worthie prince king Ja⸗ Fter the death of that worthie p2 nice ing 

James the — the fourth,flatne at Bꝛanxton (as before pe 

fy be haue beard) bis fonne James the fit fucceeded him: 

for aftcr the returne of fhofe that efcaped from the 
fain field, the queene aſſembled the lords andeffates 

An allemblie pF the realme togither at Striueling, where the 21 
at Deriucling yay of September 15 13,bir lonne the forefatD James 
1513: __ the atta chil of ome peere,fiue moneths, € ten daies 

of age, by vniuerſall aduiſe and confent teas crow⸗ 

— ned king, and his mother the queene appointed re⸗ 
che quene ap: gentof therealme, vſing the counſell of the reue⸗ 
pointedre= ¶ dend father James Wetonarchbithopof Glaſcow, 

gent _ theearlesof Humtleie, Angus, and Arrane. # This 
Buchan lib.13. gouernement the queene obteined bp. reafon of bic 

huſbands feffament, fhomaking his laſt will (be⸗ 20 

fore that be went to the warres) did appoint therebp 

’ that the tbole adminiſtration of all things fhould 

remaine twith bir, fo long as the continued a widow: 
the vhich though it were againſt the cuſtome of the 
countrie (being the firfterample of a iwomans go- 
uernentent amongeſt the Scots) petit famed tole⸗ 
rable to moſt men (given to peace) eſpeciallie fince 
there were not men (ufficient at that time for honor 
anderperience to fake that charge in band, bp occaſi⸗ 
onof the great daughter of the nobles at Floddon 30 
ficld which gouernenient fhe did not long intop, | 
Fo fhortlie after thep fellat bariance amongeft 

Adebate. themſelues, about the beſtowing of thols benefices 
vchich were bacant by the deaths of thofe perfons 
fhich had bene flatne at the ſield; by reafon thereof, 

Therukeot fome of them tort letters fecretlie into France ta 
{ent fox, John dukeof Albanie, willing him to come into 

Scotland to be tutoz to the king, and gouerno2 of the 
realme,as be that twas nert of biond fo the bing,and 
neereff to the crowne, in cate the kings chilozen de⸗ 40 
ceaſſed without iſſue. He therefore fent monſieur de 

Monlieur de la Bautie info Scotland, who in companie of the 
ia Bautie is earle of Arrane, the lord Fieming and Lion the 
fentinto herald (chich long had bene in Jfrance) landed on 
Scouand. she twelk coatk the hird.of Pouember , And thortlie 

after, the faid monfieur de fa Wantie deltueredbis 
letters to the queene and lo2ds, fro therebpon met 

An alleinblie At Sint Johns tone, and there by oniuerfall cow - 
had at Siri- fentit twas accorded, that the uke of Albante ſhould 
ueling. be admitted tutor and geuerio2 to the bing € realme, 50 

and that: the fame ſhould be confirmed in parlement 
by the tha effates vhich ould be kept at Eden⸗ 
burgh, the thirtenth dap of Spacey nert, fo the fame 
intent, 

ee — Lo rehearſe the troubles and great Ditynietneti 
diſquietnelle fhat chanced, duriia the minozitie of this king, ther - 
reigning in roughlacke of due adminiffration of iuſtice, and by 
Leong difcord ¢ variance dailie vifing amongett the lors 
nozitie of eperes of tye realme; aman might baue tuft cauſe 
Jamesthe  greatlieto wonder thereat,and t tn weieng the fame 60 
ült. chꝛoughlie no leſſe lament the opzeſſion done to the 

poze commons iit that wicked and moſt miferable 
fine, oben tuftice feemecd to ſleepe, and rapine with 

* all the other ſorts and. rabble o iniurious olence 
invaded hir emptie feat, tefumpbing ouer all as a 

Fr. Thin. conqueror· During the times of vohich diſorder, 
— there was (amongeſt thoſe chich preien and ſpoiled 

others) a great capteine of the fame faction called 
Macrobert Struan., &ho (ouerrunning, Atholl and 
the adioining places) was accompanted for the moſt 
part with eight hundred theeues, and ſometime moze, 
Which Struan twas at length (abilett he {poiled e⸗ 
uerie man at bis owne pleafure,and at that time ree 
maining with bis bucle John Creicpton) taken bp 

The hiftorie of Sccilaca 

vpon a truce twas taben betwirt the two realmes of 

deuiſed. 

andrealme . The chirtith of Aprill was the quene * 

‘and the archdeane of faint Andrewes, and inſtantlie Alexand 

Avell agreed: And herewith two of the cleatgic were 

kept cut the queene and bit new bufband, fothat hep ~ 
might not enter there: thereof great diſcord role S| 
Amithin the reaime amongelt the nobles amd peeres aaa 
‘of the ſame. In the peace contraded betivirt Lewes 
‘fhe twelfth of that name,bing of France, and ew Foe 
tic -the eight. king. of England 10 mention was ets | 
made-of therealmeof Scotland: fo2 the whi the H é 

Scotiſhmen thought great falt in the. French ki 
Seeing that fo) bis caule the warre had bene attemyps 
fen betwirt them and England. Lhe fame Bein 

ut 

ont laioo fan bien minted toderertwin bis | 
ife 
Wequeene fent louing letters, ‘tonto fhe hing of 

England bir bzother,requiring him of peace.Wheree 

England and Scotland, for the (paceof one pete 
anda dap. An the beginning of Sebzuarie,the bing 
of Englanb,bearing that a parlement ſhould be bol 
Den in Scotland, for the bringing in of the duke of Thebing of | 
Albanic to be tuto2, wzote to bis fitter that the mould + nglan® waa 
in anie wiſe impeach and fate his comming thither; fee. -% J 
declaring how dangerous if was, not onelie for bir, an 
but alfo for bir fonne to baue bint gouerno2, vhich 
was to fucceed, if bir fon were once out of the bway. 
But the chieſeſt cauſe that moued the king cf Eng⸗ 
land to labour, that the duke ſhould haue nothing to 
doin Scotland, was (as mante thought) for thathe — 
knobo bot the duke,in fauour of the king of Jfrance, 
would thewhimlelfe anenimie againſt Cugland, 
with all the force he might make o2pzocure. 
Now ſhoꝛtlie after that the peace fas concluded 

bettwirt him and the king of France, be fent a letter 
alfo, requiring him not to fuffer the duke to paſſe in⸗ 
to Scotland , for the reafon ſirſt alleged. But not⸗ 
iithfanding the labor that King Henrie mae to pd — 
the contravie, it was concluded bp the ſtates in par 7 
lement alſembled in Coenburgh, at the tine prefſir⸗ on jadi nent — 
ed, that fir Patrike Hamilton, and Lion kingof 
armes {gould be fent into France, to procure the 
duke to come ints Scotland, being now confirmed 
tuto? and gouernor, accoding to the latwes of the 
realme in (uch cafes proutded. Werevpon, in Apeill 
then nert following thep toke the feas, and paſſed 
into France, accozdinglic as bp the fates bad bene , 

14 

it J 

This yeere came alegat into Scotland ftom the . A514. 
pope, ivithcerteine prtuileges granted to the king mon 

Deltuered of a prince in the caftell of Ztciuelin
g, petineren 

tthich was baptifed by the poftulatof 
Dunfirmling, bir 

confirmed by the bithop of Cathneſſe bp the name 
of Alerander. During the time that the queenc lapin 
chtlobed,great diſcord fell out betwirt the lords of the 
weſt parts, andthe other lords of the realme: ‘but 
{ho2tlie after the queene called an allemblie at E⸗ 
Denburgh the ttvelfth of Julie, there thep were all 

fent into Gngland for peace. And the 28 of the fame 
moneth, maifter James Ogiluts abbat of Det 
burgh, andfir Patrike Parnilton, and Lion fhe 
berald came forth of France with articles in twat 
ting from the king there, and the duke of Albanie; by 
the vhich the dukes comming was excuſed, becauſe 
fhe king could not want bint,till ſome end were had 
touching the warres betwirt Hint and the king of 
England, Cylch nes: concluded in Datober next in⸗ 
fuing. . 

: “this pee, the firt of Auguit, the quene maried Themen 
Archembald Dotwglafle earle of Angus, and imme⸗ pa quene 
diatlie after in faint Johns towne toke the great & EChegreat a 
feale from the bifhop of Clafco , that was chancel featetaken 
Jo2 of the realme. Wherbpon the fai bithopgot him from the bis + 
to Goenburgh;ahere manie lozds alitted him, and * of Gla i 

4 



eee eaeee  ftonbtthop of Aberden, and lod keeper of the paluie 

Zs a⁊daithtull councelloꝛ to James the third ¢ to James 
the fourth, bp whofe helpe he founded and indowen 
the college in the old totvne of Aberden, forthe ine 
creafe of learning ¢ bertue, hich bath Aozithed with 
god wits of fudents eucr fince,till thefe our daies, 
Gye 20 0f Mouember, Le fire de la Bautie recetucd 
the caffell of Dunbar in the name of the duke of AL 
banie, at the hands of the deane of Glaſcow brother 
fo the biſhop of Murrep, called Foꝛman. Shoatlie 
after , Job Wepborne the prior of faint Anozews 
then clect archbithop of that fe , befteged the caſtell 
of faint Andzews, and wan it by force from the kee⸗ 
“persof it , vchich were appointed to defend it in the 
name of Gawin Dotwglalle , therewith the queene 
and the earle of Angus twere highlie offended, Whe 

{ twellthof Januarie,being a verie Darke € windie 
1514 nighf, the earle of Lennoy,and the mafffer of Glew 
3 carne vndermined the nether groundfoile of the caz 
fell gate of Dunbzeton, ¢ entered therebp into the 
catteil of caffell, ¢fo take it, putting out thereof the low Er⸗ 

On thin. Shortlic after (that ts to fap) the fifteenth of 

Jonfienr de 
la Bautie. 

— 

fet 
AVoon 

the ẽarles of Angus and Arrane, the one to haue 
fought with the other, tbhich was the cauſe and bes 

~ ginning of great trouble that inſued. 
ihe fame day in Coenburgh were the buls pubs 

Mais publi — tithen vchich Forman the bithop of Hurrey had pur» 
ters. Lefle, hated at Rome, fo; the obteining of the archbithop- 
— rike of faint Andrews , the abbaſies of Dunfirme⸗ 

ling, and Arbroeth, through fapplication of the queene 
ention amnd duke of Albanie. From which buls the prior of 

outthein- faint Andrews appealed, pzetending title to the ardy 
ofthe § bithopsfe by election and generall gift of the lords 

unt of the realme and berbpon got togither bis friends 
mews in Edenburgh, as the matter of Wales and others, 

And on the other part, the lo2d chamberleine, and di⸗ 
uerſe of the biſhop of Murreis friends got the kings 
letters , bp vertue thereof thep proclamed the faid 
maiffer of ales ,and the prior of faint Andrews 
tebels , wich all their affiftants , putting them to the 
horne: vcherevpon thep were conffreined to depart 
out of Coenburgh. Andin Mate following , the pri⸗ 

_ 2 Went vnto Rome, there to tuffifie bis apeale. 
Me foure and twentith of sFebznavie , a parle 

ment twas affembled at Striucling; but becanfe the 
lords could not agree amongft themfelucs ,it twas 
prozoged fill the comming of the duke of Albanie , 
tihich twas loked fo2 to be in Scotland, in Apzill ; o2 

at the furthett in Wate nert infuing, as he bad fent 
word bp fir John Striueling of the Keir, that was 

latelie come from bim twith letters onto the lows 
and peeves of the realme.Dhe fifftenthof Mate,truce 

_. _ fwas proclamed betivirt England and Scotland, to 
“orgts.,  idure for three peares, 02 thee moneths (as faith 

 @ricebe:  ‘Lefleus) but the fame dap. at fir of the clocke inthe 
 twit@ng=  affernone , the Engliſhmen entered the borders of 

iand and 

d. countrie, doing great burt therein, notwithſtan⸗ 
ding the truce. The feuenteenth day of Mate, John 

heouke oe duke of Albanie , tutor and gouerno: of Scotland, 
Bibanichis arriued at the towne of Aire , witheight hips tell 
arinaliin § aypointed, and furnifhed with men and all bind of 
Scotland. necellarie prouifion for his eſtate. . 
- From thence taking the fea againe , he failed a 

; long ff the coaſt fill he came to Dunbeeton,and there 
ame on land, on the nert dap paſſed forth to Glaſ⸗ 

— eofv, there all the weſtland lows receiued him with 
|) great femblance of reioiting for bis artiuall . dhe 
Seetaseoe fir and twentich Day of Mate , he was received into 
pints agi Coenburgh , agreat number of lords meting hint 

Denbargh, an the wap. The queene allo came from hir owne lov: 

Che popes 

] ‘ 
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deceade bout the twentie fit of Detober, William Ehhing ⸗ 

feale departed this life at Cocnburgh. We hav bene 

that moneth , a great alemblie was made betwirt 

Scotland opon the water of Kule, andforrated the 6 

0 
ging and met bint, fo do him honor. Sundeie con 3 
ceipts pageants, t plates were ſhewed by the burgel 
fes, to hono2 bis entrie in the beft maner thep could 
deuiſe. Shostlic after bis comming to Coenburgh, 
thore came thither fozth of all parts of the realine , 
the lozds and barons, there thep being affemblen 
incouncell, he toke ppon him the qouecnementof 
the realme , vehich be promifed to ofc bp their adutfe, 
fo that they would alſiſt him in fetting forth of tu 

ro fice and god orders, which thep bndertwke to dw, 
Herevpon was the parlement, ahich had bene B pariement 

p2020ged till his comming, ſummoned to be kept at ſummoned. 
Coenburgh the twelſth of Julie, in the abtch diuert⸗ 
Acts tere concluded and made; and the lord Daun 
mond Was adiudged inthe dukes mercic , for fri 
bing Lion king of armes. The ouke pardoned him 
of life and hono2, but his lands and gods remained 
in the kings bands : notwithltanding, he was afters 
wards teffo2ed fo the fame againe Gn this parles 

20 ment.alfo, the duke of Albanie was confirmed bp 
the thzee eftates of the realme tuto2 and gouerno: to 
the king, the {copter and ſword being delinered ta 
bim : bis oth alfo was taken bp the loros and theirs 
giuen to bim , that each of them ſhould be fatthfull to 

others, and namelie to their bing and foucreigne 
1o20 , and alfo Mould mainteine inffice to the vtters 
moſt of their potwers , forthe aduancement of bis 
honor, and fuertie of the reaime. 
In the meane time, filet this parlement twas 

30 inband , the gouernoz was aduertifen that the bing 
fhould haue beene conueied forth of the realnie fes 
cretlie info England: bcherevpon be ſuddenlie de⸗ 
parted in the night time from Goenburgh, with bis 
men of warre in gado2der, ¢ came to Striueling, 
there the king, toith his beother Alerander, late wich 
the queene ; thich caffell,togither with the kings pers 
fort, amd the other within it were delluered to him 
the third dap of Augut, vherevpon he committed linered tothe 
them and the caftell to the beeping of foure lords of keeping of cers 

o the realme , thereof the earles of Eglenton and teinelogns, 
Pontrofle-Wwere two. The lord Iume, becaule he 
bad allitted the earle of Angus ano the queene ae Theo gaint the gouernor, was denounced arebellsany PAmee 
the earles of Lennox € Arrane, with manie others , pei, 
Were fent to bis houſes to fetse the fame into the 
kings bands . In the caffell of ume twas lain gun⸗ 
powder by afraine, vherby diuerſe of them that en⸗ 
fered firſt into the caſtell were burned, 

The lord ume himfelfe got him into England, 
yO AND foze Difquieten the marches, fo that no dap of 

fruce twas holden, neither on the eatt noz middle 
mardes. The twelfth of Auguſt, the quence, the 
earle of Angus, and bisbzother George Dotwglas, 
went from Temptallon tuto Berwitze, and from 
thence patted tothe nunrie of Caudſtreame;vhere⸗ 
bpon aduertifement being giuen to the 3k. of Eng? 
land, and bis pleaſure therein knotwne , the fir and 
fiventith of that moneth the was receined by the 
loz Dacres,¢ conueied to Warbottell cattell, where 
fhe remained till He was delivered of a Daughter, * 
called Margaret Dowglaſſe afterwards maried to Che birth ot 
the carle of iLennor, as in place conuenient tt (hall the counteme 
farther apeare : There was no Scotiſhman atthig % Lennox. 
fime recefued into Cngland with bir . The gouernor 
percetuing the rebellion of thelozd sume, pafled to 
the borders with bis Frenchmen; Mbere the firt of 
Deober,the ſaid loꝛd lzume cames fubmitted him⸗ 
felfe to the gauernors pleaſure and his brother Alex⸗ The lord 
ander ſhortlie after did the fame;ano they were both pel 
deltuered to the earleof Arcane, tho was appointed Gir, 
to keepe them in fafetie tulthin the totone of Eden⸗ D 
burgh. i 
Wut the twelfth of October nert infuing, the fain 

eavle of Arrane departed from thence in the night 
FE ij, ſeaſon, 

The king dea 
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Cheearie ot ſeaſon, with thofe bis pꝛiſoners, ſtealing theft waies 
the great diquieting of the realite , bp fuch parta- Tigneth bis t

e 

Brranetkea= yy fot. Werervporr , the gouerno2 canting the parler’ kings as chanced thereaboutamong the Loxbs,came ete ho 

lethawsy. Ot tobebolven that was fummoned to begin the not tothe towne of Coenburgh , ane tefigned all — 

foure and twentich of Ocober, the ſaid lord ume, 
the three benelices, thereof he bad purchaſed buls of: 

maiffer William hume, and Dauid Wume, were the pope, that is to ſay, the archbithopzike of faint 

conuict of treafon bp all the ftates,tolofe their lives, 
Andrews, the abbaſies of Arbroth and Dunfirmes 

The loꝛd lands, and gods. This parlement twas prozogedtill ling tit the gouernors bands, to beſtow the fame at 

pa fifteone daics after, within vbhich time the earleof his pleafure : fro by the countfell of certeine lords. to 

cevoftrea.  Atrane twas appointed to make appearance, ovelfeit
 —_fatiffie fuch as claimed intereft to the fante , and par

 

fon. was agrerd that thep thould proceed againg him in 1° cifeng of all debates, beſtowed them as followeth.
 — 

like maner. Aud in that meane ſpace, the gouernor Firſt, the fatdarchbithoprtke be gaue to the ſaid 2 Sta 

wen to befiee the cattellof Hamilton, tere that  Jfoxman with the abbafies of Dunfirmeling, and 

_— coun· noble agedladic, the old countefe of arrane dauah to maiſter James hepborne he gaue the biſhop⸗ 

—— bie tet toking James thetccond, smother to the earie rike of Surrey , and benefices worth a thoufand 

fons pardon, of Arrane, andaunt fo the duke by bis fathers fine, marks by the peare onto the peto2 of ſaint Andrews pencfices. 

caufed not onelie the caſtell to be ſurrendered at the for arecompente; the abbatteof Driburgh hegaue 

dukes pleafure,but procured alfotheearleof Arrans 
vnto matter James Datluie , and the bithopstke of 

peace, which earle, the tivelfth of Houember next in ⸗ Aberd
en (then vacant) vnto Alexander Gurdon, 

fuing came with the bithop cf Glafcov onto Eder and to the archbithopof Glaſcow called ieton be , 

burgh, and there ſubmitted Himfelfe to the nukes 2° gaue the abbacie of Arbꝛoth, alftguing tothe earle 

fuiil. 
of Murrey alarge penfion out thereof. Dne of the F Thin, ry 

Acommotion About the fame time, certeine lords toke part ¶ hamiltons was made abbat of Kilwinning, [and ẽẽ· Ahin. 

betwirtthe wih the earle of Murreie the kings battaro bother, George Dundalle twas made prtorof the bnighfs 2 

earics of and the earle of Crroll,againft the erle of untlete, 
ot the roads .] And thus be beſtowed the benefices © 

——— and supraifepacommotion; (0 wat being got into > ably badberne vacant euer finee Floddon field, 

denburgh, there teas much ado , ¢ the towne gre ate pnto diuerſe lords, or to their binfmen , that by fuch 

lie difquieted. Lhe gouernorz lieng in the abbete, liberalitie vſed towards them, all debates ano olf 

came into the totone , and toke the earles of Hunt) cords might ceafle, Khich had hapened amongeſt 

leie, Erroll, Wurreie, and others 5 and commntittes «them, (pectallie about the beſtowing of the fame 

them to ward twithin the caltell, abile be tried the 3° benefices. Zhis was don
e in the monefh of Febru⸗ 

canfe, ad finding that matter William Haie be- arie. J 

ing with the earle of Murreie had railed that fturre, Shortie after, the gouernoz, by counfell of he yey — 

he fent the fame Haie into France, there to remaine lords, fo the end the realme might come fo a pefead ⸗ 

buring bis pleafure, and forthintth the faiv earles quietneſſe, and the noble men bnited togtther , te? The cariec © 

twere fet at libertie. Lion king of armes awoin⸗ ceiued into fauor the earle of Angus, ¢ matfter 3a An
gus an Dos 

ted to go into Cngland with letters to king hen⸗ _trike Pantoun feeretarie , tho for bis caufe ad thers vecetned 
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ric, was ſtoped at Caldftreame by the loꝛd Hume, bene keptas pꝛiſoner in Inſche galle. He Ibetwite into tauz.
 oF 

fio toke his letters from him, and kept him pritos —_recefued the loꝛd ume, and bis biother,pardoning = ~~ * 

ner, till Alerander umes mother, that remained |, them all their offentes paſt. And in parlement hols 
J 

Lion kingot ppifonerin Dunbar, twas erchanged foꝛ him. The 4° non the fiftof Wate, they were reſtored to all their J 

— eighteenth day of December, Alerander duke of lands, heritages, fees, and honozs About that time, } 

Humes. Rolleic the kings bother departed this lile at Stet the lord ol Strawen in Atholl committed diuerſe 

ueling. great offenfesand crimes, for the abc) he was tar 

: 3} truce con= Dhe ſeuenteenth sap of Januarie, afruce was ken bp the earle of Atholl, and beheaded at Logi⸗ 

cinved de⸗ ¶ taken betwirt Eggland and Scotland , fill the feat’  taithby the gouernors commmiffton. 

| — Eng: pf Pentecotnert. Lhistrncewasagredbpon at Ail this tile , the parlement twas not didolued wie parle⸗ 

— Coldingham, by certeine commiclioners, awoin ⸗but vpon piorogation. and (0 the ſame began againe pa 

tedoncither part there, to treat for peace. Foꝛ the ‘the fir ft dap of Julie, at tbat time the hing of Eng⸗ 

realnie of Scotland were thefe : Monfieny de Plar ., land, at requeff of his fitter the quene of Scotland, 

nes the French ambatlado2,archdeacon of faint An⸗ 5 wrote letters to fhe lo2ds now aſſembled in patles The king of 

drews, matiter Gawin de Dunbar, and fir Wil ment, requeffing them to erpell the gouernor fo2th Engiands — 

liam Scot of Baluerie knights. Lhe Englithmen ok the realme. But all the lozds and fates with bit letters tothe 

compꝛiſed for their part, theearle of Angus andthe = uet fallconfent tent Aibanie the herald with letters anes " 

The earie ot lord Hume within the compatte of this truce. Jn tothe ſaid king, ercufing them, that thep might not 

Arraneeft- te meane time , the earle of Arrane departed from in anie twife fatiffic his defive therein, the fame be- 

fonesrenoiz the gouernozagairie, and repaired fo the weſt parts, ing againtt reafon and the lawes of their countrie. 

tethfrom the there be confederatedhimlelfe with certeine lords, 4n the moncth of September, the gouernor com⸗ The ior 

GUTH. of PitEanding that fir James Iamilton, andthe — manded the low Hume , twith bis bother matter Pore refen: 

1020 of Cander remained pledges for bis god de⸗ ¢. William Hunte and Dauid iar of Fernihurſt, to ayy conta 

The carle of CATO? within the caffell of Edenburgh The earles be arrelted anv beſtowed in fenerall places,that bet teo toSmardet 

Renorfarnt= of Lennox. Glentarne, and other caufenthecattellof fer rule might be kept bpon the bowers :butthep noe 

———— 
of 

* 

theth Sundre⸗ Dunbꝛeton and ofuerfe other to be furniſhed, ard lieng now tr ward, ſundrie informations were gi⸗ 

ton. toke the caftell of Glaſcow with the kings great ar ⸗ uen vp againit tbem:
 and therevpon, the eight 

tillerie that late within it, and ſpoiled the ſame. Daober, tye fatd lord Yume andbhis brother were J 

The gouernoꝛ aduertiſed thereof, raiſed anarmie — “conuicof treafon , for aſſiſting aid mainfeiting Of =n ae 

eWenttoGlatcow , thereby thelabozof thebithop the theeues bpon the borders, andother crimes; for = Se : 

‘of that place, anaypointment was taken, fothat tbe the ixbich be was beheaded: and on the morrow af - 

calfell was delivered into the bithops bands. Lhe fer, his brother the forefaid William Hume was The lod 

- garleof Lennorcame in to the gouernor,mdtoke likewite heheaded · and thetr heads were fet vpon the Tame Pees 

anetorefpit,andabont the beginning of March nert ¶ Tolbuith in Gdenburgh: Dauid Kar was ſpared. 4 

— earies of follotving, the earleof Arrane and the low ihume Je Alerander lord ume left pet thee brethzer in FrThin, | 

— —— nid the like. Forman the archbiſhop of faint Aw lile, tio were all by the infuvies of thofe times gree⸗ Buchanlib 

arelpits pels, againt tome the prior of faint Andrews voullie afilicted with diuerſe miffotanes . 3Fo2 

Foꝛmanre⸗ dd and (as pe haue heard) fox that fame benefice,to George, being banithedfoy the Maughterofaman, — an va | 

tiles} | remaine 
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remained in Crglandamongett bis friends . John 
abbat — waãs baniſhed bepond Laie. 
Dauid the pong ' or of Col 

the death of bis bꝛethren. 
fitter) 

ngee bzother; hich was pring 
dingham two peares atter 
was (by James Hepborne, the butband of bis inc k sr colo2 Ne tite ae a teaine, bidcr colo: of a mecting.and p 

ts tbercbnto he. tas called ; ahame all men did pittic, becaufe be was.a.bacmelette pong gentle: 
man, of a —— — betraied by thoſe 
af hom he ought not fo to haue bin intraped. 
Al after, the duke rode to Fedivoxzth wich a 
great companies ey Ge te grearobbng 
teauing chich bad, beue Sled. on the bowers, ¢ Ie 
there. go —3 — drule in thoſe parts, and (0 returned to Coenburgh. The thirdof Poueny 
bet, another parlement was holden, in bhich tt was 
Decr@d ,that the gouernor ould be deemed and res 
— cond perſon of the realme., notivithttan: >: 

— 

2 carle of — alleged th haue 
> 
+33 

Dette fiett maried: to, theic father the Duke of Alba: 
"_ nic,befoze he was maried to the earle of Bullognes 
sini thane be begot the gouernor · AChere⸗ 
Dpon this Aigrander made protettation ta be hetre 
fobis father ; but they twere atterward agra, and 
Alerander renounced bis title in bis brothers fanoa, 
and was bithop of MDurreie, and abbat of made bat of 
PDeene. At this parlement , the gouernor required 
licente to go into sFrance., and to beabfent there fir - 
s, but this fute asinot grate fl Spi 

o J pasid. 39 35: > Henn adsin acu Me the fametinte boas. the earle of Lennor put in 
PD within the cattell of Caenburgh , till be had 

cauſed the gattell of Dunbaeton to be deliucred bnto one Alane Steward in the conffables namne,¢ then 
be twas ſet at libertic.. In the monety af December, 
Monſieur de la Bautie was made. warden of the 
eatt marches in gead of the lord Hume and kept 
daies of truce: Abid) procured ſuch hatred 
cof him atterwards bislife. In the moneth.of Jae 
nuarie, the gouerno? {went to faint Jobns towne, 
and there. beld bis feat of tufkice; there the lord Fle⸗ 
ming fo the time was made great .chamberlaine 
of Scotland , with all the fees thereof. nthe veare 
15 t 7, there caine ambaſſadors from Francis the 
helo French king, to defire, that the ancient icague 
might be renewed betwirt him and the bingof Scot. 
land tocir realmes , Dominions, and fubieds, 
Foꝛ this cauſe, all the loꝛds of the realme were. af 
fembica at Goenburgh, abere,by.them it was con 
cluded, that the gouernor bimfelfe thould paſſe he 
feas into France; and allo that the bithop of Dun⸗ 
Hella, the ſecretarie, andthe matfter of Glencarne 
asambaffado2s thould go thither: the vchich the thive 
tenth of Daie, went a chipbord, and by the eaft feas 
failed thither , and the gouernor toke thip at spetw 
maths beſide Dunbecton the feuenthof Junc, tae 
king bis courte by the weſt ſeas, and ſo palled into 
France, chere it was agreed, that he Mould hane So 
remained but onelic fonre moneths , he hauing aps 
pointen the bithops of faint Andꝛews and Glafcot, 
fhe carles of Huntleie, Argtic, Angus, and Arrane, 
to gouerne inbis place, thilett he was abfent.. ab 
fo be ordeined Anthonie Darcie , o2 Monſieur ve 
lg Bautie teutenant of the borders. ; 
He allo had cauſed the king tobe brought into E⸗ 

denburgh cattell, wichin the which-he ould rematne 
itt the keeping of the carle Marthall the lords Er⸗ 
{hin , Borthiwike, Kithuen; of the abid), two at 
lealt ſhould be altwates peefent. The queene that ree 
mained as, then in England, ager the vnderſtod 
that the gauernor was depatted towards France , 
returned to Coenburgh the (cucnteenthof June, but 

v7 
, 

flatmne made by bis elder bother, aleran⸗ 

the twas not fuffered fo fee the hing till Angulk lol⸗ 
lotving ; at what time , for feare of the peffilence to 
be crept into the cattell, he was temoued to Crags Che king re- pyle, bere the queene oftentimes cane bata his; moued. 
but at length,thaough fome fufpicion pond sey — 
the queenẽ might conue ie him awa⸗ from thence in hich the 
to. Cugland , be was eftfones brought vnto the. cas 
fell of Goenburgh, in abich he was Kept after, AG the queene. 
cozding to the order taken in that bebalfe, _......... 

iQ 

woere done, John Gordon 
Alexander cacle of Wuntieie, Auhich for the bis fingular goonelfe obteinen the furname of gad) 
returniug out of France (abither a little before be 
bad failed with the gouerno2)was fingularlic telcos 
med and tnterteined of all men, tho going vito hig Ofpne people(in the north parts) was viged with ſuch 
Gricuous fickeneffe that be die theriwith,and by bis 
father(to chom he ſhould by courte of nature execute the ſame office) (hoptlie after buried in the abbeie of, 
Kilroſſe, witha godlie tome erected on bim by bis, 
ſaid father. Zhe death of tubich John gaue (for manie 
cauſes) manie griefes vnto manie perſons: but a⸗ mongt other the dhiefelt to his father, aboliued not 
long after his fonne. which Aleranber hen be died 
lett the fain earledome to bis neyhue, fonne of bis 
ſonne Jobn ; who bicaute ye toas but tem peeves. ola, was committed.to the earle of Angus to be inſtruc⸗ 
ted ii all godneſſe oẽ maners anſwering fo the exe cellencie of that wit Gberetnith he was inouca,..... Mis earle huntleie adoznen with excellent ſweet ·xAI⸗g 
Hele of maners and pleafantnedeof wit, he rade pga of Angus wod neuer or berie hardlie fufter ta pes 
part ont of bis compante, Foꝛ chich cauſe then the 
Erle of Angus, for certeine ſuſpieious ot trelon tas 
bantthed Scotland into England heattomptenby »,. 
all deuiſes and perfuations to intife cilotehawg <x» 
gone With him : but the pong boie coula notheallus 2: 
ted With ante flatteries o2 perfuafions to fubmit ‘ 
dimfelfe to the leatt note of reproch,in foxfabing bis 
kingandcountrie, Wberefore then the-earle of 
Angus twas departed into Cngland,the child liting 
‘bp biscrauing bands to the bing, did gant himieiie 
and all be had to the king and bis countrie, thome 
che king receiued with all bind of humanitie; and 
pꝛouided that he ſhould be inſtructed in euerie fort 
of berfucandlearning , that was to be deſired in 
luch a prince;bicaufe the Cato child was borne of bis 
fitters mariage, : 

50Me lords and other nobles highlie offended (ag Buchanlib.rg 
well loꝛ the death of the lord Humie, as for that they 

ſaw anthonie Darcie lord Bautie the French av 
uanced fo greater credit than themſelues, and not 
onelie to be made warden of the marches , but alto 
capteine of Dunbzefon, the ttrongett fort of Scots 
dand)began to caffe tumults in the land. 3fo2 Tail 
liam Cockborne (vncle of Comarch Lancton) tbo 
expelling the gardians of the pupill) did keepe the ca⸗ 
fell of Landon; alſiſted with the belpe of Damd 
ume low. of. Wodburne ( ahole fier the tain 
Cokchoone had maried)firf began a commotion in 
fhole parts, Foꝛ when thep ſaw that all means were 
taken from them openlie to reuenge the fame, ana 
to {et bpon Wautie they determined to performe the 
faine (with fome fecret deuiſe) by lieng in wait fo) 
bf 

~ 

XN ° 

Foꝛ the cattell of Langton oꝛ Lancon, being Lefeus lib.gs 
keptin the poffeftion of Wodburne (and fac) ag pag:387, 
toke bis part againt the king) be the ſaid Mod⸗ 
urne appointed fubtill fellows fecretlie to enter the 

caſtell, and to reteine it in the kings name. After 
hich, this Godburne feining a counterfeit anger 
(for he was a man full of all {ubtiltie)that this cattell 
was {0 iniurionflie taken from bim, and kept fo the 

F EA, kings 

a 

Scots had in 

* Duc about this time in the which chels things Fe Ihin 
(the cloctt ſonne of that —— 

— eet 
Le 4 
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kings behole, he laid fiege to the catfell (as thou h 

He woent about to recouer the fame with a Oe 
power he could) to the infent that Bautie might 

betirtiten to come thither to ratte the fiege. For which 
cante Bautie (uipoling in truth that the cattell had 

~ bene kept fo the vie of the king)battening the refcue 

thereof , came fw2th of the cattelt of Dunbar to at. 
a femble the men of fhe countrie to raiſe the fiege, as 

AHonfiewt de 
ta Bautie 
flaine bp the 
io2d of wod⸗ 
burne, 
Fr.Thin, 
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licutenant of the borders, be was chaled by the fatd 

{ow of Winoburite ad other fo fiercelte, that in the 
eid he twas Maine, and foure Frenchmen with bint 
his head was cut from the fhoulpers , and fet bp in 

thetotone of Duns [bpon the caftell of ume’ the 
ninteenth of Januarie. —“ 

The lords regents were herewich merucloufite 

Bffended,t chofe the earle of Atrane tobe warden of 

fhe bo2vers in de la Wauties place, tho twas alto 

ehoten tobe prouoſt of Coenburgh; aheretotts the 

édtleof Angus Washighlie difpleated. Wut the erle 
of Arrane,not feming fo pattc much thereof, tobe 

George Dotwalus the fatd earle of Angus bis bro⸗ 

fhet | aiid Warke ar, committing them to ward 

{withthr the cattell of Coenburgh, bicaufe of the fauor 

he bare vnnto the fain lord of Modburne ¢ his com: 

is) Gpateouer for Due puniſhment of the mur⸗ 

a af the forefain dela Wantie, there was a parle, 
rhenteallen thenintenth of Februarie nert , tn the 
Ghich | Dadid heme lord of Modburne; and his 

thie bictheen; William Cockboone ¢ John Hume, 

{with binerte other their partakers, were indicted for 
the belieging of the caſtell of Langton,the llaughter 

af irionfienr oc la Bautie, and for the fetting vp of 

pis head) infercommuaning with the Engliſhmen, 

atid diuers other miſdoings. Use — 

Ag mmediatlie ater the end of this parlement, the 
eare of Arr ene came into the ers, toitha great 

Atmie,and having with him the bings great artifle- 
Hie ment fo have beltegen {uch places as would have 
fontted him. But at his being in Lowder, the kétes 

* 
’ 

on theniert morrow be receiued and put men within 
it'to kerpe ifjas he did in Langton and Aodburne. 

Wich he receiued at the fame time. We malter of 

Sales was alſo fought for at that tine, that He 

might baue bene awrehended to anſwer the ſlaugh⸗ 

ter of Dauid hume prior of Coldingham, bhom be 

had daine traſtorouſſie. A litle before thts parlementt, 

the bithop of Dunkeld twas returned from the 

French king witha bond of the league renewed be- 

Wirt Scotlandand France. And at that fame time 

was one capteine Pores a Frenchman (ent forth 
of France, with acerteine number of men, to're- 
ceiue the raffell of Dunbar into biskeping, vcchich 

accodinglic he did, the fame beeing deliuered onto 
bint, OT 3 2 

The earle of Lennor , tho had beene with the go 
uernor in France returned Home into Scotland, ¢ 
Withhim came a French herald from the bing with 
letters , and maiffer Walter Steward abbat of 

GSlenluce came liketwife from the gouernoz. Anda 60 

bout that time, bicaufe the queene and lords tere ad⸗ 
nertifed that the French king had contracted new 

bonds of peace and amitic with the bing of Eng⸗ 

land, toithout making mention of Scotland, thep 
thought themiclues euill pfed, being bis confederat 
friends, and therbpon fent tharpe letters to the Bing 

| of France, and to the gouerno2, by Albante the bes 

rald In the moneth of June maifter Gawen Dur 
bar,archocane of faint Andiciws, and clearke of the 

regtifer, was preferred to the bithops fe of Abber: 
den that was bacant by the cath of Alerander 
Gourdon. 

This Gawen founded an hoſpitall in Abberden, 
and indowed the ſame with lands for ſuſtenance of 

Af the caffell of LIume tere brought vnto him, chich 4° 

fiuelue pare men, with a pꝛouoſt to haue care over 
them. He allo — bridge, with ſeuen ar⸗ 
thes ouer the water of Dee beſide Abberden, and 
purchaled lands for the perpetuall vpholding th 
of. ye allo builded tivo Ueeples in the cathedral 
chutdh, toith batfe of the crote church, and afatre par 
lace fox the ſmall prebendaries called the chapleins. 
gporeouet, he beffotued manie rich ¢ pections omar 
ments vpon the fante church of Abberden, as copes, 

ere, 

ro chalices , and other Inch like things, chich remained 
there long after. Danicright commendable orks 
were act —— JJ die aE 

’ e the to bis praile ano high re fpenta re 5 £02 notthe 
fruits of bts benefice in Bative, it onl tuch maner of 1g 
GURU er cee 
athe fenententh of une, there rote 
in Coenburgh, by the falling out of the: 
Uothes and the lod Lindtep, about the tnioteng of 

vv 

the {hiritfetnttie of Fife, by teafon thereat ,. 
20 adit pear ie hy Mit — L met Dunbar , and the other 

in Dunbieton. About the begining of Augnit, the 
queene remaining in Coenbutgh , vnderltod that 
theearle of Angus bit buiband, as then foiourning 
in Dotuglas dale, had taker a fatre gentlewoman 
in thofe parts, ano kept bit a8 bis toncubine: for the 
vhich act fhe concetued {uch hatred againt him, that 
there twas neuer no perfec lone betwirt them afters 
wards In the beginning of Febsuarie,there came 
aclearke as ambauador from the French king with 

30 letters, concerning the concluding of the truce be. 
twirt Scotland'and England, tbhich meffage the 
lords made {mall account of bicaule the Bing had o⸗ 
mitten to comprehend Scotland in the league trhiche ». 
be lattlie made With England The feuenth of June, 

inheritances num, with tive other foment, the one 
of thentbeing great with child and alfo tivo men. 

The king of England weote letters tnto the 
French bing, deſiring him to fate the ouke of Al⸗ 

‘by the waie ashe thouldpatle. Jn September the 
Bing twas temouend forth of the caftelt of Coen, 
burgh vnto Dalkith,fer doubtof the peſtilence chich 
{was (ufpected to bein the caffell of Cocnburgh.And qheearieot 

"from Dalkbith the erle of Arrane rode to Coenburgh 
fo haue bin eftfones elected tegent ¢ prouoſt of that 
totoneibut he miffed bis purpoſe fo: the totonefmen 

“yo would not {uffer him fo enter , but repelled him 
backe,( that diuerſe were hurt on both fives. 

Were vpon, great diflention rofe betwirt the ſaid 

bis repulſe in that {ute : thereby the vhole realme 
was diuided into partakings, that ſundrie ſſaugh⸗ 
ters thereof infued, as of the pꝛioꝛ of Coldingham. 
and fir of his men murthered , by the lord of WMod⸗ 
burne at Lamerton, the firt of October. About the 
fame time, the king returned to the caffell of Eden⸗ 
burgh,and in the towne there were remaining at the 
faine time the earles of Angus, Crtoll, and Craw⸗ 
fo2d ; the loꝛd Glames,and other; the bithops of faint 
Andrews Abberden, Dkencie,and Dublane, with 
diuerſe abbats and other peelats, Andin the towne 
of Olafcow twas the bifhop of Glaſcows chancello2, 
with the earles of Arrane, Lennor, Eglenton, and 
Callels; the loꝛds Roſſe Sempill,the abbat of Paſ⸗ 
lep, the bifhopof Galloway, and other noble men of 
the nef. Thus the lords were diuided, and would not 
take anie o2der for the god gouernment of the conv 
mon·wealth. 
In December, monfienr de la Faiot. and French Aonfiearde 
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banie, that be might not come into Scotland sand syepubeot > 
furthernioze, he laid ſhips of warre in the pafe bpon Bibaniefasth 
fhe feas to watch for bis comming, and to take him of Scotland. 

acca· 

eatle of Arrane and the earle of Angus , bicaufe
 of — S| 

caries of * 
rane and 

it 

clear ke called Cordell, with an Englith heralocal: ls Faiet. 

led Clarentisur, came from the kings of France 
: and 

** 
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a mad man in Dut aden bid wianhea — 
a mad man in Dunde ſiue in bis mad ſit a ladie of —— 



and Crigland, wich an amballador allo from the ga, 
uernor, Wwithaconclufion of peace taken fo, one 
ere, betiwirt Scotland and Cnglano + who conv 

Van euteiches haste the earle of 
 & Angus,and the other lords there with hint, the abhich 

Be 38 fent for the chancellor ¢ the carte of Arvané to come 
see oo»; Shither;but thep would not come anie neerer than to 
Xinitthgo She dinbatlano: therefore twke in band to 
Ze dnrignD ———— allemblie might be had in Striue 

‘but the earle of Angus would not come there, 
enertheleffe the ſaid ambaſtadors tent thither, 
ere the carle of Arrane and his partabers, as the 

yancelloz and others, received ther thankluilie and 
Oclanted the peace; atcording to the treatie vhich 

thep had brought; and ſo with courtests anſwer amd 
teat rewards litenced them to depatt: But in theit 
returne totpard Crigltit,the vatle of Arigus witha 
great number of men met thent at Catlanerok, ve: 

puing them tharpelie for their denteano2, and foꝛ 
© Falgg-theteatoer of he chanttls, fo that thep 

waoaꝛe —— a ite Moaid lean theearle in bis vt {pleas 
cc fare would haue vſed ſome outvage towarns them, 
<. Which otherwile thar in words tt Mould appéere be 

*< “7 ih Januarie about the koeping ot a court at Jed⸗ 
-. ‘worth, there tas ratling of people betwirt the earie 

nce be= “of Angus on the ore part, and Andsew Kar the 
oF angus ayp 19200f Fovnibnaetr; it whore ald j Samos Damiteon 

: < Eaitte With fonre hundred Mers men but the lord of 
Fernhurſt. — en warden, alſiſting the earle of Angus 

Bes pact ‘met Wantilton at ello witha great com. 
a * ‘pattie, and chen thep here lightevon fot,and chotild 

ne Base foughteir; the Ders men: lett fir James 19% 
.. Milton, the batkardof the earle of Arrane in all the 
Danie with a fet of his owne met about hin ;fo 

at with niuch pate he was horlled, ano efcapen in 
< Great danger vnts Hume, tith lolle of foure of bis 

_. Ternants tehich were Maite: and on the other part, 
it J——— Englichman llaine called safe iar, 
“ fhattame in aid 

+ 

rey 
net: 

reat J > 
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Arrane,of that regalitic, held his court at the princi⸗ 
-.. Pall place of the forrett of Jevburgh; and the carle 

» bimfelfe held his court likewiſe in an other partor 
the fame lann, thre miles diſtant frotit the other. 
~~” ‘She thirtieth dap of Apzill,, the lord of Wim: 

“ec burne, anid maiffer William’ Dotwglatle , newlie 
made prio2 of Coldingham, wich their partakers tn 
great numbers came to Coenburgh to aid the earle 

Vie Ee. 

. ., Parle of Arcane, md James Beton the chancellor 
» thotwere alfo there. But now by the comming of 

there facco2s , which entered by force at the neather 
bowe, and flue the mafffer of Mountgomerie, forme 
Of thecarle Eglenton, and fir Patrike hamilton 

.. _knight;the carle of Arrane,and the chancelloz, were 
 Lonfireined to forfake the towne, € to pale through 

north loch. [ Loreuenge this contumelie , the 
Hamiltons befieged the cell of Marnocke (ſchich is 

. backe tofthout doing anie thing againt them. ] 
~ She one and tiventith of Julie, the earle of An⸗ 

* gus being in the totone of Edenburgh, George 
Hume, brother to the late lord Hume beheaded, 
came thither With the abbat of Coldingham, brother 
fo the earle of Angus, anh Dautd Hume of Wor, 
burne, anda great rompanie of gentlemen, and 
others,and paſſed fo the Lolbuith, where thep remai⸗ 
ned, fill the heads of the lord zume, andof his bro⸗ 
ther William twere taken downe beſide the place 
vere they were faſtened on a fauill , and this was 

“pone in preferice of the prouoſt for the time being. 
We vert dap thep went to Linlithgo , anv from 
thente fo Striueling,inbope tobaue founn the chan 
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cello2, ‘and Conte other of that faction there, Wut mit 3 7 
Ting of their purpote,thep returned to Goenburgh a. 
gaine, and caufing ſolemne funeral obfequies to be 
Kept in the blacke friers, for them that oboght thoſe 
Heads, with offerings and bankets, thep afterwards 
returned bome to their otone dwellings, without at. 
tempting ante other thing for that prefent. 
AIn Pouember ; the ube of Albante arriued in Mbheduke of 
—— bi ye: wel parts, at an hauen called Gra- —— 

10 wra ninet enth of the ſame moneth;and on the torneth in 
thats tiventith be came to @venburgh, accom: ho 6. h panied With the queene, the arehbithop of Glalcows 1521-24: 
‘thancello2’, the earle of Huntleie, and manie other 
lords bnights,barons and gentlemen; and within 
Gir daiesatter their comming thither, the prouoſt ann bailiffes were de poted vecame they han beene chofen Che proNed # 
in favour of the earle of Angus, anv other appointed denburgh des 
th thetrvomes: Then teas thetea parlement tum: poteo. 
moned tobe Kept at Coenburgh, the tr ann twen⸗Z parlement 26 ith oF Januarie nert followings and on the ninth of amuicned. 

Januarie, a gerierall tammoans of forfaiture was 
pꝛoclamed at the market croſſe in CEdenburgh cher 
‘tiv were ſummoned the earle of Angus and his beo⸗ ) ther’; the prior of Colvingham the loro of “ema. —15.2 1+ 
burne the lord of Dalehoufie, John Summetivell of 
Cabodſtreme and William Cockborne ofWargton, - 
With Heir coniplices,to make thete apeerance itt the 
‘faid parlement,to be tried foy ſundzie great offertfes 
-bp thentcominitted. PREETI * JO GRSTE  -S) rt) 

30!) MatkerGawin Dowglafle bithopof Dunkeld > Gawin Dow. 
‘Hearing of this pꝛotlamat ion fled nto England,and gla‘e brthop 
‘temainted in London at the Sauie where henepar, % Dunkein ‘tenthislite,anvis buries hie dhiteh tyete. We was Ge? 
‘A cunning clearke;and a verie gwd poct: he tranfla, 
‘ted the twelue bokes of the Aecicidos of Virgil in 
Scotith meter, and compiled alfo The palace ofho- 
not; With diuerle other treatifes in the Stotiſh lan: 
‘guage, hich ave pet ertant: The earle of Angus fea⸗ The earle ot 
ving the ſentence of lorfaltiire to be laied againtt Angus fea>” 

the warden, Dri the mowowal yo. bim at the parlement, piocared his wife (although ‘eth the fens 
ter, the lord of Ferniburtl, asbalifieto theearleof there twas {mall Liking betwirt them)tolabar for his {ee of tor⸗ 

‘pardon to the goueritor. Mherevpon it was agre: ich 
£0, that the earle and his brother George Dowalatie 
fhould pale out of the realme into France and there sc and his 
fo remaine during the gouernors pleaſure: and ſo vdromer ven⸗ they departed into France, and remained there att ed. 
the nert peere following. 

The king of England, hearing that the duke of 
Albanie was arriued in Scotland, ano had taken 

pf Angus, tho as within the towne, againt the 5° therale pon him doubting leat he thould perfuade 
the Scotithmen to alſiſt the French king again 
thome, by perfuafion of the emperoz he ment chort⸗ 
lie fo make warre, fent his herald Clarencieur into Ciarencieng 
‘Scotland, to require the duke to depart from thence, an Engi ‘+ 
allenging , that it was promifen by the king of heraid kent in⸗ 
France at the latk enterutew bettie them; Mich ° Scotland. 
chanced the ſummer before , that he ould not come 
into Scofland | And moreouer, Whereas the king of 
Cngland was vncle vnto the king of Scots; he con 

the caſtell of Cuningham) but thep thortlic returned So ſidered with himſelfe that by nature be twas bound 
fo defend his tephue,as he ment to do;and therefore 
be thought it not reafon, that the duke being nerf to The king of 
the crowne to fucceed , if ought came tothe pong England dous 
king, could bane the gouernement of bim , leatt he ff*hto vane 
‘might be made awaie, as other pong kings bad aibanic go⸗ 
bene. He further complained, that the earle of An⸗ uernoz torbe 
gus ſhould be ſent out of the realme, fo that be could bing his ni⸗ 
not inioy the companié of bis wife, ttter vnto the bbue. 
fame king of England. — 

Clarencieur han therefore commandement. that sisuncen’y 
if the puke refafed to depart out of the realmeof Ciarencicuy 
Scotland, he thould intimate a defiance with open againt the 
Wwatreagaint him : vhlch the faio Clarenctenr ofp, MAE of lbs: 
declaring bis meflage vnto the onke front point — 

poin 
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ment.sLo home the duke anfiucred, that neither the 
king of France, noꝛ the king of England ſhould 

ſtaie him from comming into his countrie. And ag 

touching the king, tho was as pet pong in peres,be 

loucdbim as bis fouereigne lord, and would keepe 

bim,and defend both hint and bis realmo againffall 

ofber that would attempt to inuade the fame, accov 

pity to his confcience,bonoz,and dutie And. as tou 

ching the earle of Angus, be bad dled towards him 

all cleniencte and mercie, notwithſtanding bts euill 

demerits and that principallie forthe quences caule, | 

fabome. be would honor as mother to bis fouereigne 

lord, This antwer being reported onto the king of 

Cngland, contented him nothing at all , and theres 

fore prepared to make warre. sae ied 

The tenth of Apsill, there came ſeuen great hips 

into the Jo2th , vnto Inchbeith,to haue fpotlen thy 
fhips, and inuade the coat there ; but they were fo 

ffoutlie refitted and kept off, that. thep were not fub 

feredto do anic great exploit, and ſo they returned 

wichout pꝛeie or prtfe. In this ſeaſon, Andzew Fox 

aman bichop of faint Andrewes deceaſſed, and biſhop 
James Beton archbithop of Glaſcow, chancellor of 

Scotland, was remouedto faint Andzetwes,e made 

abbat.alfoof-Dunfirmling,and the archbithopaike of 

Glatco was giuen a yong man one Gawin Dune 

bar, that was the kings ſcholemaiſter. in the mor 

nethof Maie, there was great ado in Coenburgh, 
bythe falling cut of the leruants of the earles of 

Hurrey and Crroll,with the feruants of the earle of 
Huntieie, bp reafon Mhereof, the thole towne felito 
pavtakings;, but the duze comming ſuddenlie frome 

the abbeie of holie rod boule, faico the matter,and 

committed the ſaid earles vnto ward twithin the ca 

ſtell. A F 

he emperor came into England and perſuaded 
the king there to moue warres againſt the French 
bing, and ſo not onelie the Frenchmen but allo the 
Scots were commanded fo auoid cutof England, 
their gods confifcated, andthep conueied fo;th of 
the land, with a vhite croſſe ſowed bpon their vpper⸗ 
moſt garment. In Julie the earle of Shꝛeweſburie 
was (ent bp the king of England dite the borders, 
with commilſionʒ to raiſe the power of the nozch 
parts to inuade Scotland, tho vpon the ſudden ene 
tered and came to Kelſo, where be burnt one part of 
the towne; but the borderers of the Mers and Leuls 
dale, nat being halfe ſo manie in number as the o⸗ 
ther,fet bpon them, flue, and toke manie pꝛiſoners, 50 
end fo .conffreined them to returne into England 
toi th ſmall honor. e 

#¢ The gouernor after this (aben be fay the Eng⸗ 
lit overrun all the bozders of Scotland) calleda 
parlementat Coenburgh, the 9 kalends of Auguſt, 
to cure the fame wound. Beſide vhich, the french fea: 
ring them felucs(becaufe of a prepared and well furs 
nithed nauie of the Engliſh abich did euerie waie 
couer and keepe the fea) fent manie (and thofe wiſe 
and of ercellent knowledge) onto the gouernoe, fo tes Go ed,dnd alto the king of JFraunce , by mp fuites and 55 

queſt bim that he would either by counfell perfuade, 
oꝛ by authoritie inforce bis Scots to take armoꝛ a 

> gaint the Engliſh. After thtch (the matter being 
with great confultation and manie reafons tofled 
in argument fo and fro) it was decreed by common 
confent of the parlement, fhata chofen number of 

- fouldiers thould be prepared, fo defend the borders 
from the innaffon of the enimie, ¢ (the moze ſtrong⸗ 
lie to repellthe Engliſh force) it was concluded, 
that the chtldzen of ſuch as were Maine in that expedi⸗ 
tion, fhould be fred from all charges 02 troubles 
that might light on them during their minoritie: 
and further,that the wiues of all {uch vchich bad anie 
lands (during their lines ¢ fell in that conflict) ſhould 

ave ee 

ThehitesoofSdtaad  ——. 
point at Holie rod houte, ashe bad in commande⸗ 

mase in delenle of their countrie;tubich thep di 
ro fo being allembled, the duke witha mightie armie ol 

ner connemmsculed? co} silsquad! modi puimeg « 
o My lards. hither, we be come, bythe commat fous 
ment of my lard gouernozdube of Alhanie, and albe/ ofaconncelion 
it we be readie tonefend our awne natiue realme, 

30 Aufficient inough fo, vs lo lang as the king our cuc | os icy 

countrie and nobllitie thereof in-basardof, 

go thecaule aby be wauid perfuade bs to inuade Engr > 

after the death of thefr huſbends keepe the ſame fap 
the terme of fiueperes.) THUG. esorigs 
Me duke of Albanie , bearing.of the great peepac 
ration that the earle of Zahzefoetburie mane, toraile 
an armie of foure {core thouſand men to inuade 
Scotland, be liketwile (as it was bef fent The duke of 
bnto all theearles., lozds, and noblesof therealme, Zibdane rat= 
iilling them toate all ach poner asthe cul forncnoe 

we . a \ 

decreed) ſe 

Heotithmenandcerteine Frenchmen, with great 
actillerte,mardhed fortuard, till. he carne to the tater 
of Elſke ouer againit Carleill and perceiuing the 
fhe Engiich armie came not then forward, he dißz 
iat benoatota nectcoe para en toente Fi J8 
to Cngland: but as they were in councel togithet 
about that earnelt motion mane to them by the duke, 
acertoine geaue petonage,fafotothemin his a 

contravie the inuagoun of our auid eninues of Eng: 
— pet neuertheleſſe it ſeemeth moe fo} °> . 
the weele of our realnie of Scotlaund, to patie with: 22” . 
in Onglaund with our armie to ———— — J 

Shistime,Anothe earneſt perfuatiouns qubilk the ga · 
uernoz makes to bs to do the ſame, proceedes alae 990°.) S18 
nerlie for the pleafure of JFrance, It apperethtobe 55° 5°" S 

2 
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reigne lard is within age to detend our aluntrealme, 
and not ts inuade: otherwiſe we may put the, 

for king James the fourth brought the realme, of 
Scotiaund tothe bell that it ener was andby the ”? 

' be forbp that warre.was beand bis nobilitie finte, ,, 

quhilk Scotlaund fare laments,Uaherefore bp mine 
adutfe,let bs goto the gouerno2, and knom of him 7? 

daund. : ) arid sak : 

Ahen they all came to the gouernors tent, andthe Cyeeariect 
eavleof Arrane,; anauncient toife man fpake foy Brrane vecise 
them all and fain: yp lard gouerno2, bp pour twill pe 
and commaundement,bere is alembled the mat mminn ofthe 
of the nobtliticof Scotlaund twit thelr polwer, vp⸗ loꝛds. 
‘ona pretente to enter within Englaund.My lards — 

bere wauid know the cauſe and quartell vhy His 

warre is begun, gif it might pleaſe pour godneſſe,it °? 
thonla tell fatiffie their minds. Dhedukefndieda » 
little ſpace, and (aid: This queftioun wanlohaifbin Cheoukes 

Demaunded per now; for well pou knoty , that Foy Mer tothe 
verie lufe Jbeare to the realme of Scotlaund (of the 
qubilk J bauc mp name , honor, and lignage) 
palled the feas from the noble realme of France, its 22 
tofhis realme of Scotlaund. and gteat canfe there 
was for me fo to do, to baing pou toa bnitic, hen 7? 
pe ware in diuiſioun, bp reafoun thereof, pour ,, 
realme toas like to haue bin conquered and deftrot ” 

interceiltoun, twill iotne with ponin aid againſt the — 
Engl natioun: and then this warre twas deters 29 

minate tn the parlement,pou made me capteine,au >> 

thortzing me to inuade Englaund with banner die ,, 
plated. Then was no demaund made of the cauſe 02 
quarrell,and that 3 baif pone, is by pour aſſent and >> 
agrement, and that J twill tuftifie . Wutto anſwer 
pour dDemaund, me thinke pou baif tuff cauſe to in⸗ 9 

uade Englaund with fire,fvw2d,andbloud,gifpebe 
not forgetful, and without pou twill beare diſhonor 
and repzoch foz cuer. Foꝛ pe know that this realmeof 5, -. 
Scotlaund is our inberitannce, as a poztioun of the». 
fold alloffed to our natiounandaunceffors home 52 
{we {ncceed, hen there map there be better vee * 



Js tt not dailie {ene , the great inuaſiouns that the 
€€ Engliſhmen on dbs make,the great manflaughters 

and murders, with thefts and {potles-that thep do 
dailie » Asnot this one cauſe of warre ro defend 

cc the countrie is the office of a king,the hono2of noble 
men, and the berie ſeruice of chiualrie , and the dutie 

quarrel, gif we might conquer the realme of Eng⸗ 
€¢ laund, and anner it to our one realine, for the great 
iniuries and wrongs done by that natioun fobs and 

© our predeceffors, Ffo2 feene the begining of our habi⸗ 
cc tatioun in this Ale of Bꝛtaine, the Cngliſhmen and 

Wehaue ener binentintes; and bs haif they euer ha⸗ 
ce ted,and pet haue we euer withſtand them. Suypole, 

‘Wwe at the laf battell of Floddoun ficloby chaunce 
€¢ lof our fouereigne lard,z Biuerfe noble men quhilk 

was rather by treafoun of the lard chamberlaine, 
€¢ thamotherivife, rho would not relieue the kings ar⸗ 
ec Mie Hhenbemight. And yet Ithinke we wan the 

field, qubilk murder all wenoble men ought tore. 
ec Uenge. Lherefore Jwauld that pou ſuld couragi⸗ 

ouſlie aduance pour felues in this quartell to get bos 
cc noꝛ and to be reuenged. 

ECThen one wife man that twas pꝛeſident of the 
councell, anfwered the gouernog, faterig: My lard; 
fortune of weir is lea bp him that all leides, and he 

cell firiks the ſtrake, we can warke na meracles, ¢beare 
: €¢ are thelards of Englaund readie to tncounter bs. 

And gif weinuade their realme , fuerlie thep twill 
© fight, for their power fall increaſe dailie, andours 

ce Willdimini. Andgif God graunt bs the victorie 
(as Itruſt he fall) pethaue te not town the fielo, 

ce forreadie comming is fhe earle of Sheewelburic fa 
mikell dzead in FFraunce (as pe knaw Well) with an 

cc great puiſſant armie; md there is na doubt , but the 
ing of Englaund twill fend o2 being anofher armie 

_ © Gif wwe fulo chance: to get the fir batteli. And git 
ec We get the fecound field , that twill not be without 

1922. 
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ec realme ſhall be tweaker. dnd gif we be ouerrommen 
bow manie {ula be Maine, God knawes. They that 

ec fle are woꝛthie fo be reputed as traitors fo the king, 
and fo by wilfulneſſe and fule bardineffe ; the realme 

¢ map be in ieopardie to be vndone. 3 fap, tile the 
king ts within age, we aught to moue na weir leat 

’ by weir wo may being bim to deffrucioun. 
She gouer⸗ + Chen ſaid the valtantgouerno2: bere is an pu⸗ 
ts — {Mfauntarmie of Scotlaund git we returne, we fall 
Dents replie. 

—— = cc it not gude fo inuade my councell is that toc campe 
lſtill on the bozdures , nbile we fee that the Englich⸗ 

J. men pretends to dw againſt our rele. Zo the which 
i thenobles confented, and laie frill there in campe 

certeine daies after. After this conference bad bes 
twirt the nobles and theigouerno2,the queene as then 
being nat with them but aduertiſed of all the pzoce- 
dings and deferminations, fent worrd to the gouer⸗ 

eans mane N92, and defired him that there might be atreatie of 
fox peace. 
i a Engliſh marches to come to the gouernoꝛs campe, 
> dpon pledges vchervnto the gouernorcondeſcended. 
Delord Da- heerevpon; the lord Dacres; warden of the wel 

* marches. of England [ with Thomas Mulgraue ] 
“came Snto the gouernors campe/ and chither alfo at 
chat time was the queene bir felfe-come jan fo vp⸗ 
on che eleuench of September an abſtinence of war 

was taken andcoucnanted; that in the meane time 
che duke and quene ſhould fend: ambaſſadors into 

Sie. Magland,to treat andconclude arelolute peace. | 

SGondann: conga the moneth of Odober next inſuing, there 
Siinersdic: Aperetige ambalſadors ſent into Cngland, accozs 

—5* ag ding tothe agreement inthe laf treatic ; but there 
sees“ Apexefohard and extreame conditions proponed on 

J 

cnaturall of thecommunaltie: for Ithinke it a iuſt 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
c¢ than fo mainteine this our natural inberitance ¢ 

— ie) 

wo ° 

great loſſe of manic nobles, by reafoun hbereof, the 4o 

incouvage our enimies. Lherefore lene pou.thinke 5 9 

~ 
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the king of Englands bebalfe , fhat the ſame could 
not be accepted, as being contrarie tothe honor and 
tweale of the realme of Scotland as the Scotifhmen 
toke the nratter. Aud fo thofe ambafladozs returned 
without agreement o2 concluſion of peace: vherevp⸗ 
onfoliowed great trouble betwirt them of the bor⸗ 
bersof bothrealmes.Z be earle of Northumberland Che caric of 
was made warden of the chole marches but chortlie Mo2thumber- 
atter,be began tontakefute to be diſcharged of that joy werven 
office, a ceatfen not till he obtelued it: andthe has ey, carte og 
theearle of Surreie made general warden, andthe ssurreic. 
lord marqueſſe Dorſet, warden of the eaſt ¢ middle Theor 
mares; the lod Dacres continuing fill in bis ofs marques 
ficcof wardenfhtp oucr the tweft marches. — — 

About the firt day of March, the ſaid lords came creg, , 
to the bo2ders,about vhich time, the duke of Albanie 
confidering that the twarres betwixt Scotland and 
England were irkfome to the nobles of the realme; 
becaufe the fame wars were taken in band chieflie 
to ſerue the French kings turne, therefore he paſſed The duke of 
bp the weſt eas into France. And in the beginning Albanie goety 
of March, abere he was verie hartilie and gladlie rez — — 
ceiued of the bing, bis requeſt twas onelie to haue Big requ, 
fiue thonfand horſſemen, andten thoufand fotimen , 
of Almains, tobe tran{ported into Scotland; and 
doubted not,ifhe might haue this granted, but that sie vaine 
ith that power and the afliftance of the Scots, be pzag, 
ſhould be able to ouerthꝛow the king of England in 
battcll ; or clfetodztue him out of bis realme. WBut 
the French bing. neither beleeued this baine hag, 
nor pet might {pare anie fuch power, hauing warre 
at that tinte both againſt Cngland,and the emperor: 
nenerfheleffe, he ppomiſed him fome afd, vherevpon 
the duke abode and waited fox the ſame along {eae 
fon, In the meane tile, the lords of Scotland caw 
fedcerfeine noble men to lie bpon the borders mo⸗ 
nethlie, indefenfeof the fame againt the Engliſh⸗ 
men, dailie loking for (upport from France. Cuerie Che borders 
fcompanie remained their moneths, and then depar⸗ Watched. 
ted home as the cuffome is, and thus thep continued 
fill till September folowing. Duc hurt was done 
on either part,and diuerfe houfes tere ouerthzotune 
and deſtroied both in England and Scotland. 
During thich time, the king of France prepared 
‘eerteine ſhips, with men, and munition , to paſſe 
With the ouke of Aibanie info Scotluw . But the 
‘Bing of England,to catch him by the wap, bad lato 
Agreat nauie of ſhips in the pale onthe leas as he 
ſhould make bis courfe. But the duke embarquing 
himlelle with his people at Bꝛeſt in Britaine fate The duke ot 
lev by the tuett partsof Scotland: and the one and Fir inca 
twentith dap of September landed at Birkotwbze s|Sycotiany, 
in the weſt parfof Scotland; he bꝛought with him 
(befine a god number of Frenchmen) Richard dela 
Pole, a man of great parentage , boꝛne tr Eng⸗ 
land, and baniſhed bis countrie. Whileſt the duke 
was on the fea making ſaile toward Scotland , the 
garleof Surreie, with an armte of twentie thom 
fandmen, enteredinto Scotland and comming fo 
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peace had,and the pomifed to get the warden of the 60 Coenburgh,burne the towne and the abbe ie. ¶ ut Fr-Thin. 
‘Lefleus, libs 9. pag: 4.07. fatth it was Jedwarth Cheearicot 
vhichthe earle burnt. |It was thonght they ment to Zarceie in 
haue paffen further, but the Scotichhmen aſſembling uaveth Scots 
themſelues againft theivinuafions, they were con⸗ land. 
fireined fo returne with loſſe (as ſome Scotiſhmen 
Haue written.) oo: 
In this place;Buchanan(before be commeth to Fr.Thin. 
the parlement aſſembled by the duke of Albante af- 
ter bis returne outof France) writeth in this ſort. 
le hance ſhewed(ſaieth heyhow miferable the fate 
‘of Scotland twas the laſt ſummer (through the dit 

Buchanan, 

lib, 14, 

fention vhich was amongeſt the nobilitie) bp the 
Engliſh (with all kind of faughter ) fpotling the 
places bozdering neve onto them, and rae 

¢ 
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the fea on euerie five, thereby we might be out of 
hope of all forren aid. For the deuiſe of the enimie 
tended to compell the fierce minds of the Scofs (a 
bated with fuch evils ) to conclude a league with 
him 5 therewith the Scots were not bebind (bp 
reafon of the French faction ) thatbp the means of 
the queene there might be a perpetuall truce faken 
betweene them . 3Fo2 then the lozd Hume was (by 
death ) taken away , the Dowglaſſe baniſhed, and 
all the reff of the nobilitie rather meet for compant: 
ons than leaders in battels;fuch as had withdꝛawen 
their mind from the French, applied themfelues to 
the queenes faction. 

Wherebpon the ( fo gratifie hir bother , and fo 
wꝛelt all fhe qouernement into bir otone hands) dtd 
(didembling bir greedie defite to rule) perfuade 
them, to deliucr their fonne(almoft now paſt childiſh 
peares ) out of the bands of ffrangers , and them 
felues from the poke of other mens bondage. Foꝛ 
the quene did well forefee,that pzeparation and ſuc⸗ 
coz was made, and did come again# bic hufband, 
vchome before fhe had begun to hate ertreamelie. 
De king of England alſo did commend and prefer 
tothe Scots the countell of bis fiffer , bp mante let: 
ters fent,and with faire promifes offered ; becanfe he 
had none other mind, but thata perpetuall friend: 
hip night alwaies remaine betiweene the adioined 
kingdoms ; the which, as be had at other tinres de⸗ 
fired ; fo now be moſtlie wiſhed tt, not for anie conv 
moditie to bimfelfe , but to the end that all men 
might well percetue that he would fmbzace, defend, 
and afinuch as reffed within bis abilitie, feebe the 
commoditie of bis ſiſters ſonne bp all the means be 
might And if the Scots would perfuade themfelues 
to breake the league wifh the French, and toine in 
amitie with the Engliſh; thep thould ſhortlie tell 
vnderſtand, that the bing of England did not ſeeke 
after fouercingtie,glozie,poteer,o2 honor; but onelte 
ſtudied for a concord among ft themfelues,¢ a league 
betweene theit nations . Foꝛ vhich caufe, he would 
beſtow bis onelie daughter Marie vpon James 
the king of Scotland; bp ahich mariage,the Scots 
ſhould not be {ubiec to the gouernement of Eng⸗ 
land; but contravie,the Gngli onder the rule of the 
Scots. Foꝛ by that means,befioes the quenching of 
great hatred betiveene the nations ( and intercourfe 
of merchandise exchange of mutuall courtefies and 
foinings in affinitie) there ſhould be an indiſſoluble 
knot made fo2 the hono2 of the chole Jland. 

And with this, they (fo. Cngland)rememb2ed the 
profit and diſaduantage that might riſe to the one 
from otber , bp the friendihip o2 hatred of either 
kingdome , and fhe benefit that they might loke 
for from their Engliſh neighbours, move thanbp 
ante poflibilitie thep might obfeine. from their 
French confederats. For on the one fide, the Eng⸗ 
liſh and they were boone in one continent, brought 
bp vnder the ſame influence of the beauen , and ſo 
like in all things.,in tong, in maners, in lates, in 
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to be fuccored bp them. Wut from he Englith hep 
map haue aid bp land with (ped, and no man can. 
binder them thereof .ddherefore thep Mould confiver 
how difcommodions(for the diſpatch of their affairs) 
and how vnapt ( for the defenfe of themfelues) it 
fhould be, tobang all the hope of their ſuccor vpon 
the fauo2 of the wind, and to place the moſt {uertic 
of their eſt ate in the vntonſtant friendthip of the bre 
certeine elements. 3fo2 (tf neuer before)pet at this 

10 time the Scots might not onlie percetue in thought 
but feele in deed that helpeis to be hoped (in pzefent 
bangers) from abſent friends , then that the Eng⸗ 
lif} can not onelie belpe pou now, but at this inftant - 
do allo keepe away pour promifed andlong erpected 
aid, which thep haue fo befieged bpon the fea, that - 
pou can receiue no benefit o2 belpe from them, > 

After that thefe things were thus laid abroad fox ~~ 
the knitting of the Cnglith league ,as there tere - 
not a fev vhich gaue content to that motion, fo tuere © 

20 there manie that tiflie arqued to the contraric. FFo2 - . 
in that affemblie , there tucre mante penfioners of © 
the French faction, tho(increafing their priuat conv »- 
moditie bp the publike detriment) afd vtterlie abs 
hoz from all peace; befives ahome, there were alfa 
fome, thich ſuſpeded fhe facilitie of promife in the 
Cnglih : efpeciallie, ſince the tholeettate of Eng⸗ 
land did then chiefelie hang bpon the backe of Iho 
mas Wiolleie the cardinall , an euill and ambitious 
perfort, and tho referred ail counfels and confultae 

30 tions fo the amplifieng of bis owne prinat auchorie· 
tie and dignitie ; and for that cauſe, applied that amd ~ 
allother things to euerie blaſt of fortune. All our - 
men although thep tere moued bp diuerfe reafons 
(as the varietie of diuerſe tits bꝛed diuerſe minds) » 
did pet Wwith like endeuor fend vnto one end, vhich 
twas alwaies to defend the French leaguesfoy thep - 
dented, that the fame {udder liberalitie of the ents 
mie, could anie way ſort to their benefit; finee his 
twas not the fir time that the Engliſh had bien that . . 

40 policie to intrap vnwarie men: as did Edward the 
firſt, tho ( ſwearing and binding bimfelfe with all 
bonds of latw, then be was chofen an arbitratoz 
to ceaſe the ſtriſe of the Kingdome of Scotland) did °° 
with great iniurie make a king of Scots at his 
pleafare ; and of late allo, Edward the fourthking — 
of England (ther he had promiſed his danghter Cee 
cilie to the fonne of James the third) did ( the mato 
being reavie for the mariage) diſſolue the fame, bp © al 
taking occafton ef warre though our ciuill Differs 

50 fions . According to hhich, the Engliſh oo now ab . 
fo leeke none other matter ,than(catting a vaine hope 
before bs to gouerne them, to bring bs into right _ 
ſeruitude; and (then we are deffitute of all fixven 
— oppꝛeſſe bs with all the power of their bing: 
pone. 92 ois ‘ ik $ 3tia3" 

Neither is that true allo (therein the chiefetk 
ſtrength of their ſpeechconſiſteth) that the aid of our 
neighbors neere at band, ts better o2 ſurer to vs than 
further ſriendſhip. For hob may we loke for anie 

decrees, in countenance, in coloz,and in lincaments ꝓo god from thoſe our neighbors , ſince commonlie a⸗ 
of bovie , as that thep rather femme one than two na: 
tions. On the other foe, the French are not snelie 
Different from thenv, by naturall ſoile and clemen⸗ 

cie of the heauens; but move feucred from them in 
order and forme of iuing , being further ſuch a peo⸗ 
ple , as if they were enimies onto them, thep conld 
notgreatlie hurt them; and if they be their friends 
fhep can not greatlie belpe them. WBut the Engliſh 
are af hand with men, munition, and monie; then 
the French , being fo far off , are onelie with allure: 
ments, infoxcements , and for their owne commo⸗ 
ditie drawen to take their part. Beſides vchich there 
can be no ſuccor from France but bp tea, thichithe 
enimie map eafilie top; and ſo the Scots notable 

mongelt neighbors there neuer want occafions of 
diflentint ; vchich oftentimes chance bringeth forth, 
and the ſtronger (baning ſmall or no occaſton) will 
manie times feke to offer: at that tinte he vhich 
ts greateſt inarmes , muft-¢ will appoint lawes of 
agreement as femes belt tobishking. Beſide there 
was neueripet fo facreno2 firme a bond of amitie 

betweene adisining kingdoms, tehich was not offen: Where the — 
times: broken either by offered o2 fought occaſions Ens dan 
of difpleature's beady: neither is it tobe hoped; wat 
the Engliſh twill abſteine from offering violence murtheredte 
vnto bs 5 that haue not ſpared the blond of ſo manie os the conrle 
of their owne kings. Foche fancitic of leagues, : € 
the: religion of an oth, and the faith oftconipaits —— J 
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and couenants , areit truth firme bonds of amitie 
amongeſt the god : but amongelt the wicked , thep 
are nets Co intrap others ; ifoccafion of commonitic 
be offered for breachof them. All ubich benefits anv 

iniuries, do dDivellin people, thome nerenelſe of 
J bounds ,converfation of language, and not vnlike 
6 dee > Maner of life hath toined togither. . 
2 + Andif all thefe things mhould be far otherwiſe 
a pet there be two things vhich we ought {pectallie ta 

‘foxefee and proutde fo2 ; thereof, the one is, that we 
pend notour time in vaine by chiding and difagree 

_ “Ment, as perfors drawen into diuerſe factions; the 
Other; that we reicct not our old friends ( for this 
new altance) before tue haue beard that thepcan 
fay ; efpeciallie in {uch a caufe ( as this) abich may 

naot be determined, but by the confent of the parte: 
ment, Gpon bich, the French follotwers did cars 
nefilie and , that there ſhould not anie thing be 
done therein ; and therefore fent certeine of the 
French aid as ambaſſadoꝛs about the cauſe This 
thus ended, and the comming of the gouernour 
ſpread abꝛoad, the ſame made manie glad, confir: 
ined the Doubtful thereof,and withdrew others(that 
Wore inclined tothe Engliſh part ) from the fame 

opinion they tuereof.] —— 
Me duke immediatlie after bis arriuall came to 

Edenburgh, there be cauled all the lords of the 
realme te affemble in that totwne, there be declared 

_ bare to the realme of Scotland, inſomuch as hea: 
ring of the faughters,murtbers and burning s,pzace 
filed bp the Caglithmen, be thought that be felt the 

Ame done dnto bim,veputing bimfelfe one of their 
co) Membergi And forreuenging thereof, he would bee 
dices partner with them as thetr member: fox more cre: 
> eipceg 7Dit-Gbereof,be ſhewed the kings letter, confirming 

3 - bisveclavation, ie: therefore erhorted them to af 
femble an armie, in reuenge of iniuries ¢ wrongs 
(Done to them and thetrcounteie ; for be had brought 
‘with him monte , meu, and:artillerie to the farthe ; 
tance theresf. erebpon it twas concluded;thatthe 

| armie ſhould ademble at Dowglas dale the eigh⸗ 
teenth of October: the: thichconclufion they kept, 

% aid from thence thep marched to Caldſtreame vpon 
Twoeed, and fent oucr the water certeine of their 
great artillerie, with a companie of Frenchmen 

DanidCar. and Scots,bp the guiding of Dauid Car; anv being 
paraecattell got ouer,theplap ũege to the cattell of Warke, chic) 
eS. was kept bp fir William Liflecapteine thereof, ha: 
4 uing with, him a ſtrong gartifon of Englich ſouidi⸗ 

(28; and great prꝛouiſion of artillerie, and all things 
_necelarie,s pet at the firfiratfault 5 the vtter barne: 
bin was wane, and the laid companie nf Scotich⸗ 

_ Menanddieenchmen lay within the fante / indamã⸗ 
ging tbe caltell in alltheymight. 

peearicof O Abegatle of Surrie and diuerſe others of the 
Gurrie with \Crglihnobilitic, withanarmicof fortic thoutand 
“Mharmicot mens were at Anwike, not far diſtant from Warke, 
* aoa and ihe marquelle was ſent with a great 

imarques® 
Dorfet appoin leaſt he fame ſhould haue beene befieged. Alto in the 
dri meane tine, a newafiault was made tothe inner 
peTWIEE. 

ʒsgs the other han bene befores After this was the ca 
. delbada(led,; and partof tt beaten downe with the 

rtillerie lteng ow the Scotilh Give of the water of 
| Miped At abich beenchsthealault was give, and 

| fhe ſame eontinued,; till that though darkneiſe and 
he Scots lacke of light; the allailants were driuen fo retire. 
1D French 
ire backe Aretalensierciniitc steer within the honfel? she 
¥ the Mailants; ment-to haue giuen a freſh auault the 
Ss nerédap.being the fourth of Pouember: ‘brit a ſore 
aannd ehement Forme andtempelh of raine hanced 

, 
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che great loue ad affection that the king of France 

4° to ſurpriſe the Engl merchants, anv others, 

née fo-keepe the towne of Berwike⸗ for Doubt 6o 

barnekin of Warke:, and the ſame wone iikewiſe 

Great flaughter twas made at that aſſault on both: 

that night, fo that thep tere ronſtreined fo leaue off 
that enterpzife, and to get themfelues ouer the rt 
uer againe vnto the armie, leaft by the rifing of the 
water of Lived, thep might haue beene cut off by 
theit enimies, befoze thep could haue bene fuer 
coured. . 

Gn the meane time, thilelt this fege continucd, 
a number of Scotif}men made a road into the 
countrie of Glendale within the Gnglity marches tine 

10 and burnt and ſpoiled diuerſe townes, catt Downe the Scots; 
fundsie piles and returned without anie refittance : 
fox the earle of Surric would fnffer none of his 
people to depart fiom the armie, nozbzeake over, 
for feare of moze inconuenicnce, The duke of Ale 
baniclieng onthe Scotity fine of Toced, fent an 
herald vnto the carleof Surrie, willing him to call 
toremembzance,bow in bis abfence he had inuaded 
Scotland with fire and ſword: for the vhich cruell 
dealing , be required him vpon bis hono2to come 

20° forward, and he would meet him in the confines of 
both the realmes, and gtue him battell.Lo the vhich 
nieflage the carle anfivered, that be bad no commify 
fion to inuade Scotland at that time, but it onlic to 
befend.And(as fome haue reported)hecanfeda ſecret 
meflenger to pafle to the queene, as thenlieng a 
God way diftant from thearmie, to moue fo2 forne 
abffinence and trace , and further to perfuade the 
duke to retire home; vhich be did, ſo that bp hirlaboz, 
a truce was taken for that tnftant , andafterivard Attuce. 

3° confirmed for a longer time: and thus the onke re: 
turned with hono2 (as the Scotifpmen report.) Lhis 
truce was well kept all the nert winter folloiving, 
and 110 invafion made,till the moncth of Maie: and 
then twas the erle of Surrie fent againe to the Eng⸗ 
UH borders, andthe lords of Scotland on the other 
part monethlie laie on their borders by quarters, foy 
defenfe of their countric, as the vſe is. 
On Lrinitie fandate, being the one and tivent: Zeots enter 
‘tith of Mate, fiuehundzed Scots entered Cngland, into England 

a 

‘ing that day vnto Berwike, there perelie on that 
‘Dap the faire is kept; and fo by reafon therof they met 
With diuerſe of them that tent to this faire,and take 
tothenumber of tivo hundred priſoners, thom thep 
led twith them into Scotland.\8ut Hall fatth,that bp 
the comming of the pong lord of Fulberie fo the 
fuccors of the Engliſhhmen, the Scots were chatvo, 
‘and lof two hundzed of their numbers. Dit the fitt of 
Gulie fir William Fenwike, Leonard Mulgrauc, 

5° € Waftard Heron, with divers other, to the number , , 
of nine hundred Engliſhmen, entred into the Wers, oo. 
and began to fpofle and rob the countrie : but thep Herne ait 
were thortlie compalled about with Scotithmen, 
€ fohardlic aflailen, that although thep fought vali, 
antlie a god fhile, pet bp fine force thep tuere come 
‘pelled fo give ground, and ſceke to ſaue themfelurs 
bp flight, in vhich two hundzed of them were taker viteonéten 
pꝛiſoners, and Baſtard Heron with diuerſe otder 4 1303 
flaine. Amongeff the prtfoners, were Gr Wale Fen⸗ ron daine, 
Wwike,dLeonard Dulgraue, and diuers other gentle⸗ 
“nen of gadcalling. 39938) 

Mn the feuententh of Zulie , the lord Wartwell, 1524. 
and fir Alerander Jordein, with diuerſe other Sco» sroure wou-~ 
tif}nien in great numbers, entred England at the land faith Hal, 
weſt mardes bp Caerleill, with diſplaied banners, CThe iord 
and began to barrie the countrie, and burne divers ap sesctt ina 
places. Te Engliſhmen aſſembled on euerie ſide ſo uavcty Eng. 
that they were larre more in number than the Sco⸗ land. 
fif}men,and therebpon (et liercelie vpon their eni⸗ 
mies, inſomuch that fo the ſpace of an houre, there 
twas a ſore fight continued hetwirt them. Wut te 
1020 Marwelllikearight politike capteine(as ofall : 
that knew bim he was no leſſe reputed) ceatleonot 
foincourage bis people} ¢aker that, by the — 
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of Glerander Jordein ¢ diuers others, they had bin 
put backe,be bꝛought them in araicagaine, and bee 

ginning a new ſkirmiſh, recouered in maner allthe 
pꝛiſonerstoke and flue diuerſe Engliſhmen, fo that 

- hereturned twith victorie, and led aboue thee buns 
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Che queene 
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to hir bands. | 
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Dred prifoners with bim home into Scotland. 
* After this iourneie, there was an aflemblie of 

fhe lords in Goenburgh, with the duke of Albanie, 
fibere ſome of the lozds were of mind that the warre 
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ance, and amitic to be bad befivlrt both the reales. 
gu this meane tile, theearle of Angus c ame into 
Scotland: and bicaule of the difpleafure vchich the 

queene bare bim, there infued occafionsof great dix - 
uifions within the realme, PotwithHanding: the 
queene by aduiſe of certeine lords , fent the low Gil⸗ 
pert earle of Caflels, Robert Cockeborne bithop of a nbattadog: 
Dunkeld, and doco Mille abbat of Cambutkens into England 
neth ambalſadors into England , in the moneth of 

fhould continue : other thought it not reafon,that for 10 December; the thich were receiued at Greenewich 

the pleaſure onelie of France, the realme ſhould ſu⸗ 
lteine ſuch Damage,as it had done bp thoſe three tak 
peeres wars now pafled, andtherefore they perſua⸗ 
Ded peace, Mozcouer, there was alfo much debating 

of the matter,tonching the age and gonernement of . 

fhe king; fome of the lords holding that be was now 
of age to take the rule bponbimfelfe, and that the 
gardianthip or tutozie of a king erptred foner than 
of another pꝛiuate perſon. The duke of Albante pers 
cetuing bow the lords were diuided amongeſt them: 25 
felues, md neither confent with bis gonernement, 
no2 Willing to mainteine the warres vchich be had fo 
earneſtlie perſuaded for the pleature of France, hee 
Declared to them that he wold returne into France, 
and fo taking bis leane of the nobilitie , went to 
Striucling tere the king was, of vhome he toke 
leaue, alfo giuing vnto bim ſuch louing and faifhfull 

— 

by the king of England the foure and twentith of 
the fame moneth: there the bithop of Dunkeld 
made an eloquent o2ation indLatine , declaring the. 
cauſe of theircomming, the thich in effect twas fo2 
intreatment of peace , louc, and amitie betwixt the 
two realmes : and fo; the moze fure effablithment 
thereof ,thep required that a mariage might be cons 
cluded betwirt thetr king ¢ the ladie arte, Daugh- 
tertothekingof Cngland,. 

‘This requeft twas toch heard bp the king, tho 
fherebpon appointed commifftoners. to. common 
thereof with the ſaid ambaſſadoꝛs. Diuerſe articles 
were proponed by the ſaid commifftoners on the 
bing of England bis bebalfe, and inefpeciall one ; 
hbhich was , that the king of Scotland ſhould re- 
nounce the league with the king of France; and 
that further be (hould come inte England, and res 

countell,as tobis knowledge ſeemed expedient and maine there till became to perfect age to be maried. 
ſo went into the Wwefkcountrie, vhere be toke the Wicauſe the ambailadoꝛs had not commilſſion to 
feas in September, and failed forth into France, 30 conclude fo farre, the earle of Caflels returned into 
[neuer toreturne into Scotland.) . 

The king of England [before the rumor of the 
departure of the duke of Albante] having in the ma- 
neth of June ſent ouer into Jfrance , vnto Archem⸗ 
bald earle of Angus, that remained there Dpon the 
commandement of the uke of Albanie, perfuaded 
bimto come from thence fecretlie info England, 
trhich accordinglie be ofo; and being fafelie arriued 
in England, king hhenrie peocured him fo palſſe ine 

Scotland, to vnderſtand the minds of the lo2ds and 
councell in theſe points, the other remaining at Lon 
bon fill bis returne to them againe. + Upon Al 
faints dap there was a great motion of ind, with 
luch formes and tempetts of thunder and lightning 
— —— the —* (ou } 
manie paiuat houſes in Cocnburgh,and the pinacle 
of the tower of Dauid in the fante *alel) entered 
into the queencs longing witha great flaine , tihich 

to Scotland, that with the alliance of (uch lozds as 40 burnt ſo vehementliẽ and went fo farre, that it had 
‘would be readie to take bis part, be might raiſe war 
again the duke of Albanie, tbich fought by all 
meanes (as the king of Cngland twas informed) to 
deſtroie him his : but per the earle could come into 
Scotland , the duke twas departed toward France. 
Dn the fir and tiventith of Julie, the bing by the ad- 
nife of bis mother , and cerfeine pong lozds , came 
from Striueling vnto Edenburgh; and thee daics © 
affer,the queenctoke the ahole gouernment of the 

almofconfumen the fame; ttc ſtorme ſouerthrow⸗ 
ing the builoings about the chamber of the bithop of 
Whitchurch) the bifhops lodging did pet remaine 
fafe not tonched With the violence of the fame.) — 

Then the day of the parlement apointed to be 
holden in the Lolbuith of Coenburgh was come, 
the king, queene, and lords fearing fome tumult in 
the towne to be raffed by the earle of Angus would 
not paſſe foeth of the catfell; but kept the parlement 

Bing bpon bir,and entered into the caffell of Coens 5° within the ſame. Archembald Dotwalatle earle of 
burgh with the king, there thep ſolourned the mot 
part of the nert winter. Lhe pꝛouoſt of Coenburgh 
twas difcharged,abom the totone bad chofert, and the 
lord Darwell was appointed by the queene , pzonolt 
in bis place. Foꝛ the performance tiherof, there was 
a parlement alfo ſummoned to be holden at Coens 
burgh the third dap of Februarie nert infuing [and 
the bitgop of faint Andes and Aberden (as faith 

. Buchanan li.1 4.) were caſt info p2ifon abo after gar 
thering armes(and curſſing all others) within the 60 lane; Galene Campbell; the carle of Argile, md de... 

uer(e other lords and barons betng in the towne, ſpace of a moneth following were reconciled to the 
king. | » 
he bing of England glad to beare that the puke 

of Albante was departed into France, fent inte 
* Scotland inambaflage one matter Jobn Dagnus, 

A truce taken 
foz one veare. 

and Koger Aatcliffe efquicr, to declare onto the 
queene and lords, that be would be content that a 
truce night be acco2ded betiwirt the tivo realines of 
England and Scotland now that the puke of Alba 
nie was refurned into France, Kho had beene the 
onlie pꝛocurer of the warres. Herevpon thep agreed 
to fake truce fo indure for one peere, and in the 
meane fine they aypotnted to fend ambaſſadors in⸗ 
to England to treat bpon a continnall peace, all 

Angus, and John Sfetwardearle of Lenrior, with 
diuerfe.others;to the number of two thouſand men, 
camein the night ſeaſon vnto Coenbutgh; bicanfe 
they durſt not enter the towne in the dap time’; fo 
feare of the gunnes that laie in the'catfell: The nert 
dap,being the fourteenth dap of Februarie the ſaid 
earles With the archbithop of faint Andꝛews the bie · 
{hop of Aberden, that bp the queenes appointment 
bad bene kept before in ward , the biſhop of Dub: 

fent tothecaftell, alledging that tho bing has kept 
as pꝛiſoner by the queene and iuſtice furp2efled, With 
great damage of the conmton twealfh ; and 
be defied , that: the king might be deliuered onto 
them to he gouerned bp the aduiſe of the thee fates, 
and if thep refuted to deliner him |} thep would bes 
fiege the caftell , andif they wan it all: thetr tines 
within chould reat thetripleatures, the kings ones 
lie excepted. 

WMe queene, bp the countell of the earles of Ar, 
rane and Murrey, refufeynot onelie to delitier the 
king, but fent them two , that ercept thep did be: 
part the towne, thep wonld ſuerlie diſcharge all the 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 
artillerie of the caſtell againt them. hœrevpon, 
great feare rofe in the towne, {pectallic among the 
burgelſes but bp the diligence of certeine perfons 
that travelled betwene the parties, an affurance 
twas taken on either fide for certeine daies, In the 
meane tine, the earle of Angus caufed the caftell 
to be forfet, that netther meat nor other thing might 
be fuffered to be conuciedintoit, ercept fo much as 

* might lerue fo the fuftentation of the kings oiwne 
perfon. At length, all the parties were agreed ſo that 
the foure and twentith dap of Februarie, the king 
came vnto the parlement holden in the Tolbuith in 
moſt bonozable wiſe, with the aſſiſtance of all the e⸗ 
flates, hauing the crotwne, {cepter,and fwm2d borne 
before him , and from thence be was bought to the 
abbete, where be remained. 

Gn this parlement, there were eight logos choſen 
tobe of the kings priuie councell, the bhich toke the 
gouernement of the bing and realme bpon them, as 
thefe: the ardbifhops of faint Andzews and Glat: 
colo , the biſhops of of Aberden and Dublane: the: 
eatles of Angus, Argile, Arrane, and Lennor : the 
quéne twas adioined to then as pzincipall, without 
fihofe aduiſe nothing Mould be done. From this pare 
lement alfo was the carle of Caſſels fent, with an⸗ 
ſwer tothe king of England; Hhocame to London 
the nintenth of Dard. Wut bicanfe the king bab 
knowledge that the French bing was taken at the 
battellof Pauie, he would not proceed in the trea: 
tie of mariage betivirt the king of Scotland and bis 30 
Daughter, till he bad the emperors aduife,tboine be 

- Affirmed to be bis confederat friend: and fo renew: 
ing the truce for thee peers and fir moneths, the am: 
baſſadors returned into Scotland about the begin: 

_ ning of Ap2ill nert tnfuing, without anie contract of 
mariage af that fime. The agreement betwirt the 
queene andlo2ds continued not long , for anon after 

10 

iio Died the bithop of Dublane oz Dunkeld (as ſatth 
Lefleus) ſchoſe benefice the earle of Angus obteined 
of the king for bis bzother William Dowglas, with⸗ 40 

out the aduife of the queene and other lo2ds. Where, 
bpon the quene departed and went vnto Strives 

_ ling, leaning the bing with the caleof Angus, tho 
~~ toke the tole rule and government of the realme 

and king bpon him, and made bis vncle Archembald 
 Dolwaglas treafuro2 of the realme, and beſtowed be- 
nefices, offices, and all other things, bp the aduife of 
his bother George Dowglas, and the eatle of Len: 
nor, tho aſſiſted him. 

Zn this meane fime,the archbifhop of faint Ans 50 
drelwes and the earles of Arrane, Argtle, and Mur⸗ 
rep,remaining with the queene at Striueling, alleds 
ged that the king Was withholden from them bp the 
earle of Angus foze againt bis twill: and therefore 
thep fent vnto the earle, requiving bim fo deliuer 
bim. But the earle caufed the bing to giue the an⸗ 
fier bimfelfe, that be would not come from the erle 
of Angus, albeit he would gladlie haue bene outof 
bis hands tf he might;as bp ſecret meflages fent to 
fundzie of fhe lords, and likewiſe at that time it apee⸗ 
red, for be willed them bp p2iuie meanes to aſſemble 
an armie, and to come ¢ fetch him out of their hands 
that thus deteined him. herevpon thootlie after, 
thep raifed a power, and comming theretwith to Lin: 
lithgety , purpofing to pafle into Coenburgh , that 
thep might get the king ont of the earle of Angus 
bis bands: the ſaid earle, with theearle of Lennox 
and other bis aſſiſtants being thereof aduertifed, 
came to the field with the kings banner difplated, 
and brought the bing with him, although partlie a- 
gaint bis will. 

The queen and {uch lords as were wich bir there 
in the armie, for the reuerence thep bare vnto the 
Bings perfort,and alto feaving the danger that might 

60 

313 
chance to them if thep buckled togither in a lough ⸗ 
ten field, thep withdrew themfelues to Striueling, 
and from thence the queene went into Murrep land 
with the earle of Murtep and there remained a long 
timeatter. Mhe earles of Arrane and Argile went 
into the weft countrie, andthe bifhopof faint An 
drews to Dunfermling: and then the earle of Ans 
gus toke vpon him moze bololie the government of 
the king andrealme, and fent to the bithop of faint 
Andzetvs (aho twas chancelio2 ) fox the great feale, THe sree 
tid) was delivered to them that were fo fent for tf. 
De nobles of the realme remaining thus at bart: 
ance, and diuided among themfelues, there was 
fmall obedience of lawes giultice, Dtuerfe Naugh 
fers in fundgie parts tere committed, great thetts 
¢ Tobbeties made by the bozverers vpon the inland x diuorle be: 
countries. Moꝛeouer, a diuorſe this yeere (as fome twene the 
baue fatd) twas ſued before the archbifhop of S. An⸗ gueene and 
zews bettwirt thequeene, and the earle of Angus — 

bit huſband, and then afterwards the toke to hus Angus. 
band one Henrie Steward, fonne tothe lo2d of Ae 
uendale, the tbich henrie was after created by the 
king lord of Methwen 

On the foure and twentith of Julie the king be. 
ing accompanied with the earie of Angus, the loz 
Hunte,the Karres ¢others,rove bnto Jedburgh, in 
purpote to haue refoynted the miſgouernance of the 
borderers; but after that thep had remained there 
thee dales with little obedience ſhewed towards 
them, thep all returned. And bpon the 29 dap of 
Julie, at the bꝛidge of Melroſſe, the lard of Bo⸗ 
clouth,accompanied twith a thonfand bo2ffemen , ber Woclough hie 
gan fo ſhew himfelfe in fight, tehofe peinctpall pur, enterpzife,to 
pole was to hauetaken the King from the earle of take the king 
Angus and his alſiſtants, being requetten and com: Aes the eatie 
manded by the king bimfelfe fotodm. Zhe earle of Angus. 
Angus incontinentlie fent an herald onto the lard of 
Boclough, to know that his intention was to dw; 
tho anflwered,that he came toda the king honor and 
feruice,and to thety bis friends and power as the vſe 
is of the borderers. 
Me earle of Angus, twtth the lord Youmte,and the 

reſt, not being content with this anfwer, becauſe of 
the great feud betwixt bim and the umes, and the 
Kars, ſent vnto him a commandement in the kings 
name to Depart,and not to appꝛoch neere to the kings 
peefence onder paine of bigh treaſon. Wherbnto be 
anfivered,that be knew the kings mind well inongh 
¢ would not {pare for this commandement fo come 
to bis graces prefence. Which anſwer recefued from 
bim, incontinentlie the earleof Angus, the lords 
Fleming and Hume , the ikars , the lard of Sette: 
fo2d, with their friends, alighted on fot; the ing ree 
maining on bosfbacke , accompanied with the earle 
of Lennox, thelo2d Parivell George Dotvglaile, 
and Pinian Creichton,tuto2 of Sainqubar. 
he lard of Woclough lighted alfo on fot, but bes 

cauſe the moff partof his men were of the theues 
and outlawes of the bozders, commonlic called bro⸗ 
kent men, vpon thetr fir comming to foining with 
their (peares,thep fled, leaning the lard of Boclough 
with afmall number of bis obne feruants about 
him inall the danger: pet thep defended themfelues 
berie manfullie,and Que the lard of Seffefor and dt — 5 
uerle other, on the carle of Angus his five : vut finale Pen 
lic oppꝛeſſed with multitude, thep were put to flight, The tard of 
and foure {core of Bocloughes men flaine tn the Woclough gue 
chale. After this,the king returned to Jedburgh, and *° Aight. 
temained there the (pace of fourc dates, and then res 
turned fo Coenburgh. 

Ail this tbile,the king was governed and holden 
again bis will, bp the earleof Angus and his allil⸗ 
ters,although be didnot outwardlie hew fo in coun⸗ 
fenance , but diſſembled the matter as well as be 
; © g. J. might, 
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mighf, pet perceining tivo enterpriſes tohaue quate 

ledthat had bene attemptedtorhis deliuerance, he: 

thought to aſſaie the third; and heerevpon, proctired: 

the carle of Lennor to altemble an armie with ab 

fiftance of the queene and hir friends, to helpe to de⸗ 

liver him from the hands of his enimies. The earle 

of Iemmordid ſo andcame with fuch power as’ he: 

couldraife from the twefk parts onto L inlithga, Zhe: 

earle of Angus being aduertiſed, that the earle of: 

Lennor wae gathering men lent to the earle of Ar⸗ ro {wife of Gilbert Kennedie. 

rane for aid, tequiving bim to come with ſuch power 

as be coulomake,amdto met him at Linlithgo: Che 

catle of Arrane immediatlie heerewich gathered a 

power, and with the fame cate tdo Linlithgo beſfore 

the earle of Lennoxcame thither, tho ſhortlie after 

~ comming with bis people,appzoched that folunesbns 

to tome the earle of Arrane fenta meflenger; ter 

quiring him foturne and faue bis enterprife, aſſu⸗ 

The earle of 
Lennox laine 

Fr,Thin. 
Buchan Jlib,r4. 

ting bint, thatalbeit be {vas bis ſiſters ſonne, he 

fpould not ſpare him, if he held forward vpon his 20 to daw for the faindéd; abo being mantfeftlie conut> 

fournie. heearleof Lennor heere wich anſwered tr 

agreat rage,that he would not fate, ‘ttilbe came fo: 

Crenburgh, 02 elle die for it bythe waie . dhe earle 

of Arraie therefore not fajeng forthe earle of An⸗ 

gus his comming from Coenburgh, Mucdforthof 

Vinlithgo at the welk end of the towne, and incownys 

tered the earle of ALennoriand bisicompanie , tere 

there twas a cruel onfet giuen on both fives, but ſud⸗ 

denlie the earle of Lennox bis compante fled, andhe 

himſelfe withthe dozdof hunſlton and diuerſe other 3° ten) andtherefore made excuſes, as be did allo by the 

gentlemen tere flaine. We 

Che death of chic) Dotwglas the king did greats 

lielament, andbearing the clamoz and noffe that 

was mane inthat contlict, dtd fend forth (but all to 

late) Andzeis Wid (bis familiar) to haue fuccozed 

© the Lennor, if bp anie meanes he could. Afterthis . 
victorie, the faction of the Dowglaſſes (fo the end 

fhat ſtriking a feare in thofe that tvere enuious a: 

gaint them, they might make them altwates fo be 

futes in law, again ſuch as bad boꝛne armor ae 

gaintt the bing: for feare thereof fone bought thetr 

peace wich monie , fometake part twith the Dov 

glaties, fome followed the anultons , and fome 

{tidie (Landing in the matter, were followed and cals 
led into the lawo. Df hich number’ Gilbert earle of 
Caſſlles (ahen he was carneftlie prefied by James 
Hamiton the baffard,to yceld himſelfe to the partof 

in danger fo “agit fo moue queſtions and 4° fes,fo that thep coulo not be beard of ,thep fpoilenthe , 

the aniltons) icing a manof great ſtomach gaue 
50 reoth,and Aberden, vhileſt ech faction labozed to des this anſwer, thaf the old league of friendihip, hich 

was betweene their grandfathers: (in bhich bis 
grandfather twas alwaies the moze honoꝛable and 
fir named) thould not make bim now fo forgetfull 
of the hono2 of bis familie, that he would feeme to 
Degenerat from bis anceffo2s, and willinglie grant 
to be vnder oefenfe ( abich fs the nert degree of 
fernitude) of them , vhoſe head in making an equall 
league and couenant twas contented with the fecond 
place of honoꝛ. 

Wherefore, aben the faid Gilbert apeered inthe 60 thoſe buried contentions began againe to be ratfed 

law at the dap appointed, forthe deciding of bis 
cauſe: ugh Kennedie bis kinſman anſwered fo: 
him, that be was pꝛeſent in that battell , as ſent tht 
ther bp the king, and not as enimie fo the king, and 
be would (if need required) bꝛing forth the kings let 
ters therfore notwithltanding the Hamiltons frow⸗ 
ming and fretting againt bis bolonede: for the king 
bad weitten as well fo Gilbert (going bome) as to 
manie others,to toine with John Steward earle of 
Lennor , thofeing the battell-at hand, and that be 
hav not time left to call fogither his friends and fol: 
lowers, did with his prefent compante (tabing bis 
fournie out of fhe wate) turne fo Strineling. Vher⸗ 
fore (the polwer of the Hamiltons in that cauſe ſome⸗ 

aoe ee 

vchat ſuppreſſed) James Hamilton the baſtard Hired, 
with great hatred again Kennedie, did proeure a 
Pugh Campbell chicute ot Aire to diſpatch vim out The death of 
of the iwaic, ouich bethoutlic aticrdivinbisretmrne Pere 
home.Alterward this ugh, to the end be mightotk e 
femble bis conſcience or knowledge of this euill (the: — 
execution abcrof he had committed to his fellowess 
was remaining at the day and time of the ſane 
murther with ãohn Areſkine, hole fifterasthe «evens 

MONT 

Wut the (as fone as the heardof that deed)did With, 
manie bitter words Lap the fault onto him, becauſe 

by that fac the noble boule of the ikennedies had al⸗ 
mek bene brought to otter ſubuerſion, bad he not 

lett apoyng ſonne behind him. This yong earle, 
after the death of his father, fled to his kinſman Acs 
chembala Dowglaſſe then the kings treafuroz, to 
vhome he committed the defente of himfelfe and bis 

familie. This done, Pugh Campbell was called in⸗ 
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cted therenf, was baniſhed into an other place, Nei⸗ 
ther did the Dowglaſſes with leſſe bitterneſſe exer⸗ 
cife their anger againſt James Beton, for bꝛinging 
their power to faint Andrevoes, chich they ſpoiled, as 
after aweereth·) J fp hiatal 
AIn ihe meane time, the earleof Angus bꝛinging 
the bing with bim,arriued,and bad comte to the bats 
tell butthat the bing was not willing to come forth 

of Goenvarah in that quarrell (as (ome haue twzits 

Wwaie,faining himlelle fiche: but George Dowglas . 
droue and called vpon bis horſſe verie Harpelie, MB 

conffreined bim fo rive forch with fatter paſe than be ‘cS 

would baue done, giving bim manic iniurious 

Wwo2ds,hbich be remembz00 afterivards, and would 
not forget them. They went that night to Striue⸗ 
ling, and chortlie after patted though Fife fearing 
fo> the queencsand the b{thop of faint Andzetves;and 
becauſe they were kept fecretlie in their friends hou⸗ 

Cheqnene — 
fought oR). a 

Tip gee 

abbete of: Dunfirmeling,anod the caffell of faint An⸗ 
Deelves , taking awaie all the moucables thich the 
archbiſhop bad within the fame. 
& Inthe north parts allo, the two familiesof the Fr.Thin: 3 

elles andthe Foeboites, intangled with mutuall Lefers Nbge 
batred,vaifen great dames of tumnits ano parts tas P°84*"3+ 
king : ichich enimities did after grow to be the, grea⸗ 

ter, becaule there were dailie manie ſlaughters of 
the nobles ¢ other people committedin Dar, Oars 

fendit feifeagaintt the others. Foꝛ thich cauſe ben 
the common-iwealth was much deformed. thereby, 
and all fuffice feemed alinof btterlie ouerthzotone in 

thofe parts) the earle of Angus and other of the no- 
bilitie (abich Were of the kings peiuie councell) did 
not ceafle, bntill thep had made vnitie betweene thoſe 
two families. But in the end (the heire of the For⸗ 
boifes,¢ the loꝛd Lenturke,bauing bp wait billed the. 

noble baron Meldrume, tbich fanored the Lefles). 

from the dead; hole enimities being once againe 
knowne to the nobilitie (and chat hart might infue 
thereof to the common fate) they attempted all po’ 
fible means once more to quench that deadlte fame, 
and afreſh to ioine their minds togither in amitie, 
{with this pꝛouiſo, that the murtherers of Meldrume 
Mould (for puniſhment of their offente) be baniſhed 
into France, there the greateſt part of them dted, 
after manie miſeries and reproches ſuſteined in their 
pitifull life. Wibich laſt league fo fincerelie bnited bes 
tiveene the Forboiſes and the elles, twas tmbzaced 
with fuch faith ech to other,bp renewing thereof with 
continual mariages ¢ other courtefies,that tf conti 
nucth mot firme even vnto this Dap, , 

2 
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{ Ts20. Anbhich noꝛth parts alto , the inbabitants (parts 
" Lefleuslib.5,~ lid folowing their naturall vifpofition ; ann partlie 
“Pie 43> eboited by the example of the former times tong tub 
Ph fered (to be Died y did tit like ſort ouerrun and {poile 

all things, by reafor of ouermuch libertte, ut of all 
othet ſturs raiſed in thoſe pavts,that twas the grea 
teſt and moſt troublefonie , hich twas raiſed by the 
Makintolhes . DF hich vnrulie people , the one 
familie tuas called the Glenchattens and the other 
thas ſurnamed Makintoſches after the headof that 
kindred; in vchich, the chiele was called Lachlane 
Makintoſche a man of great poſſeſſtons and of ſuch 

aye, ercellencie in ſingularitie of wiſedome, that with 
.- 2... grteatcommendation he did conteineall his follow 

: ers Within the limits of their ducties , moze than o 
o. thers did. Thich contreints (eben thep could hard: 

’ m2 liebeare (as loth to liue in o2der) hauing ſo long pat 
P) .____, fed theit' time licenttouflie) did withdraw the hearts 

’ _ of manie men front hin. Amongeft thome was 
vs James Walcolmefon his kinfman (tho thirting 
Alter the delite to rile ) tobe occafion (by the inturie 

- of the time) fraifozoullic twith oeceipt to kill this 
_, Mabintolche; after thich fearing farther trouble to 

infue towards bint) he flieth to the Ile (at the lake 
Rothmurcoffe ) as a fanctuarie o2 deferife for hinr. 

‘ Wut the reff of the familie of the Makintoſches div 
* pur ſue him With ſuch eager minds , that by force ta⸗ 

J king Him in the Ble, they worthilie billed bint, and 
manie of bis confererats , guiltie of that wicked⸗ 
neile After Hhich ( becaufe the ſonne of Makintoſ⸗ 
die; forbis tender peares , was not fuffictent with 
feare e pumiſhment to bridle the minds of his fierce 
fubiedts) by common confent they choſe the baſtard 

: brother of the laine man ( called 13edo2 Mabintol 
| Pewtumnlts che)to be head and leader of that familie, ontill this 
Tthattanu ·  pamgneyhue might grow to yeeres and might weld 

the gouernement of his owne tribe. -- . 
Now vhen ther the carle of Murreie perceiued 
fhat-éf the ſonne of Makintoſche were committed to 
the raſhneſſe of a people fometthat fierce anv cruell; 
that he ſhould (on euerie ſide be opreſſed with mae 
nie troubles , he'did moſt godlie (for the care be had 
of him his nophuebeing his fitters fonne ) proutde; 
fhat he ſhould be caried to an other place , to the Ds 
glluies the childs kin aw the mothers five, tere be 
Houldbe well inſtruced and imbued twith the pre⸗ 

fey oD Cepts of all learning and vertue. Whereat Hector 
wis greatlie offended , to {ee that the child ould fo 

ſubtiũe be taken from bim . Wherefore ( atürming 
that much of bis authoritie was thereby diminiſhed) 
He attempted (enerie way be might ) to get the child 
pt tif his polleffion, that therebp he might 
lue and recouer his eredit and authoritie. Wut 

forite there there, Khich ſuppoſed that! the qreat care 
ano fa he fo much emploten (forgetting the 

©) Cesc’ gly the his hands) was to none other intent, but 
ee 8 that he might mako him awaie, aid prepare a path 

» 
—J 

pe fo" lead His ' owne ſonne to the gouerne⸗ 
nent of wat familie Thichconteipt being deeplie 
grauen in the mind of the earle oF hurreie cauſed 

Hirt to ſeeke the pieleruationof the child, that by no 
nie ans he might fall ints the hands oF Werto?). 

Wheretwith ecto being highlie incenled ( ano 
deter mining to (pue out bts choler, faking reuenge 

Aanie kindof means)he did caule his brother Wil⸗ 
ediher of his kinðred Hat foihing their force, 

tous hep might ſtronglie bet the earle of @urreie, and 
= fpotlehis pocleſttons nid) they viv with ſo great fu . 4 
f on 
J 

pi! 
2 
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fended further again the familie of the Ogiluies 
amongell vhome the child twas leſt in cuſtodie fay 
educations canfe, With tobich mind this: Heco: 
anid bis complites placing their campe at the raftell 
of Pettons , Uhich belonged to the low of Durnens 
( one of the ſamilie of the Dgilnies )thep info fury 
oullie beſiege the fame, as the people of the fame 
were in the end forced topelo the forts thiey vchen 
thep bad entred , thep billed foure and tiwentic of 

16 the Dgiluics tom thep found therein. WMWhervpon 
(their minds being no aduanced with fpotles and 
bapie ſucceſſes ) they became ſo proud as (tinting 
ouermuch to pꝛoſperous euent in ail their adions) 
they neuer fet end to their wicked crueltie putill 
the erle of Murreie did with force erecute inf iudge⸗ 
ment bpon them , Jfo2 aben the warle beheld them 
immoderatlie reioſſing tn ſpoiling bis lang , anv 
committing other exceſſiue eusiss he obteined of the 
king and bis councell;:that bemight be made the 

20 kings deputie and gouernor inthat battel {to bet 
ble the rage and boldnelſe of thoſe in that order {pots 
ling thecommon-twealth. (30 

Wherefore the earle aſſembling an armie did 
with ſuch ſperdie valure come vpon them anv iheir 
countrie thatat the firſt he toke almoſt tiie hud snes 
dred of theit capteins, and committed them to the 
gallowes. All abole faith twas ſo trne to theft caps wonddrtit’ 
feine as (aberilife was ſcuerallie promifen to eue⸗ fatth of etritt 
rig one man as he twas alone lead tothegatlotnes ) Mento thett 

30 there would not anie one of then confette’ bere “PY 
thett capteine Hedorhad hidden himfelfe For eure 
tie one anſwered ( twith bolo ſpirit) that thep hie 
not tibere he twas become; and if ſo be thep vin chat 
pet thep would not (bp. anie paine ov terrorof neath) ~ 
be induced to bieake their faith and to betraie tert 
maiffer But banging not being cthought a ſufficient 
reuenge (for ſuch capteins as the earle had faker ) 
there tere moze greeuous puniſhments lato vpon 
William Pakintoſche (brother to ecto? ) beeaule 

4o in the beginning be nourithen thote coles of ho 
ler fo2 bis brothers canle. 3f02 after that this Wil⸗ 
liam tas hanged, bis head was hoped off mid fae 
hed bpon apole at Dikes, and the other fonre parts 
of his bodie were fent to the townes of Cigin , Fa: 
relle, Inuerneſſe and Aloerne, there to be feF bp 
—— to the repꝛoch of thein, and the example of 
others: — eee 
oto, atker all thete ſturs Lzector(lceing his men 
were thus difperfed and erecuted , and that hirifelfe to 2/2007 
was ercluded from anie other fucco2 ) fled td The eau wre 
fatthfull helpeof Alexander Dunbar deane of Murs 
teie, by vhoſe aduile hegocth humblie and ſecretlie 
tothe binigy beleeching bis! mercie anv faud? to be gg 
ertended vnts him: for he ſuppoſed tt better) rahhe 
to cratte the: Doubtful mercie of his loꝛd thats ~~ ~~~ 
make triallot the earle of Murreis coerteine te 
uenge Where vpon the king (leing his humble 
ſubmillion) vecettied bim into bis andy); and did 
with all bis Heart louinglte after embrace Hitt, ee 

6d tants be Was aliatnt and tnite tee wAVEOL HAIN ooo urn 
courte But God, cchoſe iuſt ice is alwaies Hees gristnaut pik 
in punithing ofwickeone Mes would not ſuttey HIS 220% eat02g 
Alehiiete o crueltie· chect muecher · (pollo fABeNA> °C 0° C= uiss 
twith teco de weueile vefile HE life yee TAH · 
reuenged wich Mot greeusus paine vpon tho fafd 
Porter. Foꝛin the citie of Tati Andreivs Taser 
death (chan Obie there car be’ to wreater pemAe 
ment ) was laid vpon hier by one Jamen Snte 

niet, hijo was himſelfe att er wards beheades oar 
Then the carle of Murteie Had Metded ſu 

uenge Spor the ſfreends of: and hee? 
—— — gts ptt 
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lane Makintoſche came to mans eſtate and full age, uertifen of the kings comming toward the totune , ore?” 

Which pong man twas in his fir peares imbuen departed thence immediatlic. And thorthie after, the — anole 

{ith fuch learnings and policic.of life conformed ſame herald twas fent vnto him againe with conv, 3 

therebnto, that ther he was imploied about the mandement from the bing,that he ſhould remaine 29 

commmor-turalth;alt thecapteins of them(abonatue ¶ pꝛiſoner within ward in the countrie of Murrey, tilt 

valltefpeake Jrich inthe furthest partof Scotland) — the ings pleafure tere further knowen; hic be 

did embrace him as a perfecpaterneofalldertue, would not obeie ; therefore both he and his adhe⸗ 

and anercellent tuombemaitter to frame a well orde· ¶ rents were ſummoned to apeare in parlement to 4 

tedffate. UWhereforsterteine (not able to futteine be holden at. Coenburgh, in September nert fol- 

the bzightnetle of bis vertue) did foine in counſell 10 lowing .. In fhis parlement begun at. Edenburgh 

With fuchas were nereft of blond vnto bim, and the ſixtoſ September in thts peare 15 2 8, the eatle 1.28, 

bad beforelaid violent hands onbisfather, totake of Angus, with his bꝛother George Dotwglas ; bis Che carie of 

bistifeatway bp forceable means, Gdbereof we ſhallvncle by bis father Ardhembald Dotwglas, Alex⸗ Angus toz- 

moꝛe liberallie intreat im another place. | ander Dzommondof Carnocke,anddiuerfe other, falteo. =. 

This peare thelking bycountell of thecarle of An · ¶ were by Decréeof parlement atteinteD, and forfalten —— 
gus, Atrane and others, went with eight thoufand for diuerſe offenſes, and ſpectallie, for aſſembling teinten bp 

men bitte Jedburgh, to fet ſome order amongeſt the the kings people to haue aſſailed the kings perſon: parlement. 

borderers ,forthe keeping of better rule: and foon — and becauſe be bad deteined the king againt bis —— 

the eight of June the principals of all the furnames will with him the ſpace ol tino peares and moꝛe, all erieet Soe 

of the clans on the borders, came to the king, bine 20 Mbichtime be ſtod in feare of bisiife . oe Sen, : 

bing themlelues, and delinering plenges for their _ An this parlement Wenrie Steward the queenes 

1527. Lefle. god demenors The feuententhof Zulte,thereivas huſband twas created lord of Methwen, aid made, Fr.Thin. 

2“ _—— s great allemblie of the loꝛds at Holle rmdbhoute,at maitter of the ordinance. + Beſides vohich, in place Ce 

that time, there came a ſimple feüow to loke bpon) oearle Dolvglas tas Gawin Dunbar, the kings 4. 

Sir Zanes ſeruant and hocfseeperfometimetothecarleofens ¶ ſcholemaitter made chancelloza- gad and a learned 

Hamitton nor, eboin themidtt of agreat companie of people man, and one in chome manie did deſire moze civill = of 

hurt by a deſ⸗ in the abbeie clofe , ftrake fir James Wamilton policie; andinthe place of Arcyembald Dowglas 

petat prrlon.. aight perie defperatlie witha Mort prage ordage the treaſuror twas admitted Kobert Carnicruce ; 
ger in the bellie thee ſeuerall ſtripes bp tothe batt; moꝛe famous for bis monte than bis bertue. In this 

and pet the ſaid fir James died not of thofe hurts... 30 parlement there twas onelie one found, called John 

The man being taken, by shy confeledthe en ¶ Warmatine, tro favoring the Douglas , did boldlie 

“ fpithout repentance, faieng; jp onthefeoblebann there protelf,that abatfoeuer was therin don,ought 

 quiiketwalo not do that thing the heart thought and — bynomeanes tobe hurtful to the earle Dowglas; 

twas determinat to do. Andbeing inquired that he  —fince {uit feare of bis appearance there, twas atu 

{yas and Abocauledbim todo the famesbeanfines caulſe to force him to be ablentftom thence. Tt, . conten 

red that be was a ſeruant of God, ſent by him to do in a fet dates after, a bzother of thecarlescallea - oi 

that dad. And albeit he was put to great torture and Wiilliam abbat of the monafferie of holixad died cal 

paines-datlie by thefpace ofa moneth, pet would _—partite by fickeneffe, and partlie by griefe of mind, 

be neuer give other anſwer, and ſo he was hanged, being twearten with the pzefent fate of things;abole 

and his head {et ouer one of the gates of Goenburgh 40 place Robert Carnicruce,amanof bale birth, but 
towne. About the fame time , there came out of well monied, did obteine of the Bing : vho bad gran⸗ 

Germanic maiffer Patrike Wamilton , abbat of tedvnto him the auoidance of the nert {pirituall lie 
Ferne, brothers forne tothe earle of Arrane, who ving, At length, the Dowglas out of hope, of all 
had bene ſcholer to Martin Luther ,¢others there. god fuceefle,burnt the townes of Conftandie and 
Hhigman being conuentedanderaminedbponcere ¶ Cranlloune.and ſo ſied to the caſtel of. Lantall 
teincarticles ãs of iuſtiſication, predeftination; Se Ocdober following, the king aſſembled agreat ; 

of fré twill , and {uch like, contrarie to the Doctrine — compantieof men, twithartillerie, and dinerſe BINDS rye canes 
taught by the church in thattime,becaufe be pina’ of munition, to beſiege the caftellyof Mantallony Cantalion 

Theabbat of fAtue,andconftantlic nefend them, be was declas vyhich the earie of Angus dinbola; tho aduertiſed of deſieged. 

Ferne vurnt. tedan heretibe ang burned, ii 50 thepzeparation mane for the fame fiege., furnithen 
Me eighteench of March, the king befieged the the caftell with men and all bind of neceflaries; and 

Enenborgh cafell of Coenburgh, the quene and hir bufbany went: bimfelfe into Gngland . Wen the fiege then 
ced  Aponrie Stetard; with James bis byother being was LafDabont theeattell,:tt.tyas fo trong and fo 
1528 Lefle, within ff. WBut as fone asthe quae onderftwd, weell prontded,that it might not be wone fo? all that 
~--——— that bir fonne the hing was thereinperfonsfhecane ¶ could be done at that ſeaſon· in mud that atter 

fed the gates to be ſet open, and vpon hit knees be⸗ Dauid Fauconer, paincipall gunner, (of the Kings Dauid Fau⸗ 

fonabt bim of grace for hir huſband and bisbzother, fine was Mlaine,the bing caufen thefiege to be raiſedʒ coner Maine, 
and would not ret, tillthe bad obteined the fame; pet atlength(thoughuottillalong time alter this) : 

but petthey werekept inward twithinthecattellsill it was deltucren tothe bing by awointment· IWe· SE os! 

Tha king be- Mekingvatertwaras relealed them · In the yeare co fore the deliuerie thereof, che hing deepelie ſware jj, 14, 

ing feuentene Aowing, the king being now come to the age of wat he woulonot leaue one aliue to fuccedinthe — 

yearesofage, Cuenteene veares and of god diſeretion and tito, inheritance and name of the Dowglaes, ſo long 
—— be big time, would not longer remaine vnder the gor = ashe liued and was king.. V 
pon ee Hornement of theeatleof Angus and his companie. Wyerevpon he came to Crenburgh, there (to the | 

Thexebpon he aſſembled dĩuerſe noblemen of endbentight otftreflechem the more he determine 

Hitucling; ebytheircountell ſent an herald vnto by the aduiſe of bts councell to ſend a dailie camp 

fho-gatle of Angus chisalittans eefiantasthenin nie (thonghno great numbexto Coldingham, “160 sins * 

Edenburgh commanding them on paine ot high hould detend tho hulbandmen from the lpotle. Aich J— 
trealon chat ihey Mould depart forth oẽ chat towne, oiſice appointed to Bothwell chieſe of dLouthaine, 
ethat none of them chouid come within koure mies He did biterlie refute; either fearing the power of the 
of thecourt, ahereloener the ſame chanced to lie. Dotuglas bere dutoall the other ftrengthof 
MRNoꝛtlie after , the bing himſelfe with tivo thoy land dip — — to. be equall) oꝛ tha 
faud men , follotwenthe herald: vchere vpon the earle wouldnot (being then pong)imbiue bis 
at angus, batpbeingcparged bp hebecalannay. Goeneeamionot fo among fanalie, GakeseOpOt, 
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‘Thehiftorie of Scotland. 317 
fince the king durſt not truſt thetyamiltons (as had fatten 40 Dales without either meat 02-diinke) 
friends to bis eninties,+ being offended with them was fortriall therof put in autos tower in Coen 
for the deathof John Steward earle of Lernor,noz burgh caftell, ano diligent watd) (et vpon him to fe 
durſt comintt the matter toanie of the adicining that he had no fultenance to relieac him withallzand 
nobilitie) atdength the fame came fo about ; that fo. kept for fortie daics , he fatted all that time wich⸗ 
Calene Campbell welling onthe furtheſt borders dut anie bind of nourtihment, tothe great wonder 
of the kingdome; being a manof godeſtimation foꝛ of the people. In the ſummer of thispare1529,At  , <3 
bis wiſedome, and aproued erxperience in feats of chembald Dologlas, that had bene forfaltco(as pe ————- 
ivarre ,andfor his tuffice dcerelie loued of the peor haue heard)came alone to the hing thile be was on 
ple) nas ſent by the king with great authoritie) to 160 bunting in Striueling parke , ¢ befought hisgrate 
the rebels· Aherebythe Dowglalits (being fofas ¶ of pardon which he bad obteinen fallic at bis hands 

- bemofthe Hamiltons and theivotherfriends) were bicauſe he fauoured him more than anie of that ſur⸗ 
sought to thoſe extremities that'thep were infor namie, if be had not bene (as he was indeed) altogt 

_ sedtebepartinte England to R. Henrie the eight, ther determined that none of them Hould remiaine \ _., Sho bonogablie and iiberallie receiued and inter· ¶ Within the Land at that time , endfo he batuthen Archembald ” 

ss Segue: teinedthem, After thissthe king (asia faiv)getting him into France, there ſhortlie afterthioughgriefe Dowglas 
 kedinedsce: thecatelhof Cantillone by compoſition vid (cacfe of mind he deparied this life, firing Danither, 

, Bepe all the coucnantsof his graut thereof in wꝛu· In the monet of June, the king with an armie The hing com 
fees! fing; although be performed this; that Alexander Wwent to ihe borders to {ct oder there for better rule meth to the ‘am —* umman at the requeſtot Robert Wꝛetton; had 20 tobe czept and to puniſh ſuch as were knowen to be bozvers, 
Acence to returne home into his countrie alittte § moltculpable· Ano here vpon be cauſed fortie and 

before Which (as. itfemeth) tien James Coluille eight ot the mo notable theues, with thetr captetne 
and Robert Carnicruſe were remoduevfromithe John Armltrong tobe apprehended; the vchich being 

court(as perſons ſuſpected to fauoꝛ the Dowglaſſes) conui oft murther,thett,xtreafon, were all hanged Theeues 
|) — their offices were beſto wed vpon ttobert Bretton, ongrowing tvers,to the cxample of other. ere was pangen. 

fhen ingreat ſauorwith the king and courtiers, and one cruen theefe among the reſt, ahicsbad burned 
aduanced to the gouernement of manie. places.) & houte with a woman and hit chilozen within it: he A thefeburnt 

1529. “iMbevightenthofepate,inithe pete nso ;theeatle was burnedto death, George Armſtrong, brother to death, 
~~ — oi Cathnefie andthe lordeof Sincleryptoithia great to John was pardoned, to the end be ſhould apach 

 Theearieot Atinieby fea paffed into Oꝛkenie, to haue taken that 30 the refioue, which be did ; fo that they were apzehen: 
_ -Cathnes pal- Jle intopoiſeſſion; but the people'of the countrieat. Bed by the kings commandement, and puniched fox 
% heal M9 ſombled atthe commandementof Zanes Sincler _theie mifooings accoring.as thephad deferued.3n 

, WENCH. of Birhewail their capteine sthogane baftelitothe Auguſt following, manie merucllous fights wore bi 
.. earle and his armie voith ſuch courage; that he diſ· teene about Striveliig, as candels burning on the grnament. 
The earieot Lomlitedheenimics: the earle with fie hundꝛedof tops ot hils inthe Nights 5 and in the morning afore 
Eathneſſe his men was ſſaine and dzowned in the feaentd the — funnerifing. Diuerfe armeomen appeated ſighting 

— flatne, Hhichthey were driuen · The lord Sinclet and alltze  — wpon the ground; hich twas taken to be aforetoken 
9 — reſidue were taken. The Orkenie men heldopinſon, of ſome trouble to inſue tn choſe parties, Te ſif⸗ 

Meter patrone faint Magnus was ſeene that dax —_tenthnapof Auguft, a great number of people be; 
2." $9 ũght in the eld on their five againſt their ent: 40 ing allemblen at the market inCampicenneth, fe 

Zuattemblie mies au the ſame monethon thefittenth day there tie ¢ two perfons twere drowned in the Ferrie bote $ 
Athelezds. was a great allemblie of the los in Coenburgh, amongũ the abich were diuerſe one men ano two: = —— 

—— bimfelfefateinindgement:dhelavd men ee the countrie. fig POOPHED. 
ofspinderland called Cockburne, and.one Adam Ehe trlt of Parc, inthe pare 1530, the abbat $30, 

_ at 2 Meotof Loblaw, tho was named king of theues, of Culrefe called James Inglis, was cruellie mur· + scar 
Hing o snore aceufed of theft, and of receiuing and mainitei- thered bp the lord of Tulliallan and his feruants, a? murthercd, 
Hens. —_ningofteues,fanghtersanpother crimes; of che mongtf thom there toas apatett called fir Willeam 

' Erecution Athich being conuictzthey lott theitheavsahidjivere § — Louthien,for the vhich thep were apprehended ‘anu 
ſet ouer the Tolbuith or Gdenburgh |: the (aid fir William the twentie and ſeuenth ofthe 

Theearie t Onthe lame dap, the earle of Bothwell was al ¢5 fame monetly, ppona publike ſcattold in Eden⸗ 
Sochwen onuig ſor mainteining them and theircrimes/ and· burgh was degraded (the king, quéene, and a great 

conuict. his liſe lands, and gods were in the kings hands. e companie ot people being prefent) andafter his de 
was theretore kept in ward within Cocnburghtas gradation, he was deliuered to ihe earle of Argue 

S029 gelhand after lent into Murrey land laſtlie ban⸗· High fuffice,ard the next dap the ſaid Tulliallan und 
_ Fe Thin. _ Shentherealmeduring the kings daies atremal: —_ the famepitett were beheabev his vere the col: he feltions 
3 — os Nodal Gentes) Alto, the lord Darinell,thelory lege courtof iuffice called the ſeſſions was inſtitu⸗ intituten, 
3 0s of Baiglueth. Ferniburt;ollort, ted in Cdenburgh op the king, with conlent ofthe 
_ Fr.Thin. Sobnton, Parke iar [with theearle Bothtwell}any ¶ chree eſt ates in parlementalemblen ,: and after cond 

_ Diberioadse odergincipallanendfthebowers;wereconuiceby _firmienin Kome / in the which are fidence countellsrs 
Yea alſiſe and put in ward: bpreafoitabersdt;thebo2des gj ordinarie eight of them being fpirituall perſons et 
4 *  terskeptbettebrule ener atter outing: the kings the whic) the moſt ancient is prꝛeſident and ſeuen 
EFThin. ‘tigne (dF ewmbnethsatter, thebing commanded temporall mci, but fo as by this number the chancel⸗ 
| Buchan.lib.r4. thenpble en beſore impriſonede and chen to be ba⸗· ¶ lorof the realme is aboue the prefinent;, thenbhe ts 
a niGed)ti berettored to libertie taking pledges toy ¶ preſent. 2 yere are alſo foure countellors extrasrdi⸗ 
chemallegiance. Ot tchicheo mpanie one walter narie remoueabie at the princes pleaſute. In the Ww 
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must Mudtestheriwith to gratiũe the king began deadlie —for the erle of Angus remaining iGnglmd,coulo 7 
enmitie Lutth that turtlies to the gre at hurt of bot not perſuade the King of England in bis fauoy to 
{ofebinreds.}) agmiodiD iasiud sth scaisiaie beeake the peace with Scoflands though the ſame 

opr Mboutthis feaforyiatandedimath named toh earle earneſtlie laboured to bzing that to paſe· 
1 dates wityout DEO Wat had trauelled abroad in the would [ours TDe earis of Bothwell; for that he went print ty a 
|) tecetuingany England France Italie and the holie lavas faith —lieinto CEngland (being ſuppoſedto haue hav ſecret — hs 4 
for. leng vho nam being returned into Scotland, conference with the eatle of Pozthumberland )he: —15 32> _ 
1231. Buch, (bicante it was bꝛuted in other countries that be was the io kalends ot —— — * 
ts 3137 % 5 ; gfe, e 



18 Thehiftorie of Scotland. 
caffell of Coenburgh, ¢fir John Sandland knight done bp the great benefitof God, that the religion 
twas fent twith authoritie tothe hermitage (a caffell and ſimplicitie of the cleargie maptemper the fi 
in todefdale)to repreffe the ſpoiles and robberies — gular wiſedome of the tempoꝛaltie, obteincd bp the 
committed there, Whenof ancienttimethere bad experienceof worldlie cauſes;and againe, the indge: 
bene no certcine Dales and place appointed for che = ment of thelaitie map further amd moverate the 

. deciding of monie,contentions, oꝛ debts amongef = pure religion and ancient fimplicitieof the cleargie. 
the citizens and peopleof Scotland, Jobuouke of OQuer all theſe is one chiefe and bead (thich isa ſpi⸗ 
Albanie obteined from the bithopof Rome, that a  —_ritaallman)tho hath the bighet place in fentence 
veerelie ſumme of monie (as much as ſhould be ſul· ¶ andpzonouncing of tudgement ; ercept the iudge⸗ 
ficient to paie the fipend of a few tudges that fhuld 10 ment of the chancellozof the kingdomte happen to 
be appointed thetefore) ſhould be leuiedof the clears come in placesfor then therebnto the Scots giue the 
gie, of euerie one according fo bis eſtate and ſub⸗ chielelt pꝛeheminence in all the affaires of the com 
ffance. Wervpon Gawin Dunbar bithopof Aber» mon · wealth Thus much he) 
den for himſelfe in the name of the cleargie , appear In the vere 153 2,fir Arthur Darcie was fent to rit 
lento the faidbifhopof tome. Whidcontrouerfie the bowers, who being at iertwtke , bp the countell — 
continued from the fift Ides of Marcy, vntill the of theearleof Angus then being there, they made a Darcictent 
tenth kalendsof Baie, at whic) dap the college of rode into Scotland» ad burned cerfeine places: tothe borders 
the iudges of Gdenburgh was eftablithed, of abom  “trherebponthe Scots.aflembling themfelues to de⸗ 
inthe beginning there were many profitable things — fend their countrie,madetowards the Cnglithmen, Bemabetha 
done, and law was equallie miniſtred; but pet the 20 vho retired themielues to Bervoike againe, After —* 
fame end did not follow vchich was then hoped a-· this were diuerſe inuaſions made on euerie five vp⸗ _— 
mongtt them. Foꝛr ſince in Scotlandtherebealmo onthe borders,and Hips likewiſe taken bp fea, and 
nolawes but {uch as are decreedby parlement,abich petno warre was proclamed. gn September, in the 
are not commontie perpetuall,but made fora fime; pete 1533 5 certeine commifftoners of either | 33 
and that the tudges as much asinthem liethdobine realme were at Newcalſtelſl,to intreat for a redreſſe — 
der the making of ſuch lawes: the gods of all men and recompenle to be made for burning of tones 
were committed to the arbitrement of fiffens and villages, taking of gods, caſting dobbvne of 
mien, thich haue perpetuall power therfore, being in piles, tabing of (hips, flaughters of men; and df .- - > : 

truth but tpzannicall government, fince thetrones —_uerfe other {poiles and iniuries Done, as wellbpthe = — 
lie arbitrements muſt ſtand fo; law. Thus much 30 feaas bp the land , from the 23 dapof Apꝛill in the 
Buchanan. de pete 153 2,0nto the dap of the meeting of the fame nae 
But bicaufe Lefleus treateth in mozeampleand  commiffioners;tiich doings were little leffe in e& © 3 

other fort of that matter; and foꝛ that Jwill not de⸗· ¶ fed than had bene vſed in time of open warre . 

potue the reader of the ſeuerall turitingsof themboth though the fame twas nofpzoclamen. Bicauſe there- 
touching one thing : A will allo fet votwne Lefleus fore that the ſcathes ⁊ thiuries fell out to bef great tooha. 0m 

— woꝛrds waiting in this order. In this parlement( ſaitd on both fives, that particular redꝛeiſe could not be 
ae Be. he)by the confent of the fates,itfemedgadthatthe ad, the order thereof twas referred to he pleafore * 

forme of iudgement vſed by our anceftorsfhould be §=—_ of both the pꝛinces. WB naie) S19 WGN Oo eae 
taken away. Foꝛ vhere certeine of the cleargie, of Further it was agreed, that for a perpetual peace 4— 

the barons and ot the citizens, were chofen cuerte 49 to ve concluded certeine commiMftonersityonlt te 4 Tefle, 
~ peere to traucll over the foure partsof therealme.to  — apointed totreat therof at ondon,as afterwards enon 
giue iudgement of ciuill cauſes (as they terme it) they bid. Foꝛ the bing of Scotlano theretwerefent “Or” 

and of other things intangled with the controuerfie as commiſſioners about this treatie WVilliam Ste- ; 

of law: and that thenit oftentimes bappened,etther ward bithopof Aberden Kobert Reid the abbat of 
by the ignozance of theiudge that did not atteine to Rinlos, and ſir Adam Sterburie knight{o2 (as faith re thin. _ 
the perfection of thelatw , 02 bp the malice of thems = Leſleus li.o.pa.ꝓʒ39.) Adam DOtterburne)the nhith ac· Eni 2 

twhich were corrupted with bribes, thatthe twosfer companied with diuerſe other knights, barons and ach 
part bad vniuſtlie the bpper band again the righ+ gentlemen, came to London, and were there 
ter;to tbich diſcommoditie this was alfotoined,that honoꝛablie receiuedthezs of Mardy Aiter thep had 
nocanfe could be fell eramined tothe vttermoſt by 50 bene before the kings pꝛeſence, there tere cetteing .... . 
one man at one time, bicaufe thetubges were fo of commiſſioners appointed by him totreatwiththent 9 octdac a 
ten changed; thereby tt muff neds folow, that ſeue· of peace; the tebich agreed bpon certeine conditions “DIS 
rail iudges hauing feuerall mindsand wits)muf and articles for a peace to continue: betwixt both 4 peace cons 
foxone matter gtue inconffant € contrarie tudges kings during their natural liues,and one pere after cluded. 
ments, Wherekore ta take awaie this bavietie of the deceale of that prince cchich irtt hanced tode⸗ 
iudgements and offer difcommodities, vherewith part this world:and ſo the commmiffionerstefurned 
the common · wealth was afflicted;it pleaſed the par / into Scotland in the moneth of Paie nexrt in⸗ 
lement bp the perſuaſion of the king, that a certeiie ſuing. GeO ane nid To 

defined number of fenators (being perfons.of the ‘About the fame time tuete fent into France Dar Ambaſſadors 
greatel knowledge inlaw ) ſhould bauea permas 60 uld Beton abbat of Arbꝛoth, and James Crhkin fe, ch Mere © 
nent place at Edenburgh, toveciveall matters of — crefarieasambafladotstoreqniretheoukeoP@amw = 
controuerfte,the maner ¢ozder bhereoftwebauefet doſmes ſiſter in mariage forthe king: with'abig oid Tod 

; downe tn ourformer boke, faifhLefleus.AndZfor motion theladicandbirftiends were verie welenn 
my part thinke not vnmeet forthe moze erplaning, —_ tented, gPReuerthelefic (aniatberivards (hall appeete) 
thereof, to {et tt downe in thisplaceoutof thefame che bing bimelfe patingtfecretlic into: Feiincerin C desing Mew 

a efleus. leer ’ * proper perſon aber he badance ſcene theladie; belt: —— i 
Lefleus, lib.r. Wecompanie (faith be)of thefemen(ihom we ked hir nots, a ſo became a ſutorcothe French bing france. 
Pag.79. call the fenat of the publike twealth)receiue none his eldeſt daughter Magdalen vhome he obteined: 

but.fuc), vhoſe praifeof vertue and ſharpeneſſe o therefore the duke of Vandoſmes fiffer would nes 
itt (eſpeciallie in matters of lay) doth aduance uer alter match hir ſelfe with anie other inmariage 
them to that place. This court is ſo apted of thecler· ¶ butpzofelledbir ſelfe ina houſe ot religion vchere eee 

ee | 

gie and fecular mobilitte (as a man map fearme; — remainen the refioueof-bicilifetime Mhetsinnor . — 
them)that the one part of the laitie doth anſwer the England ſent ambaſſadoꝛs intoScotland the biſhoẽ at 

sthernumberof thecleargic, Which we thinketobae of Durelme,fir Thomas Clittord, the pztorof —* — — 
| | refine, 



refite,and one doctor Magnus, tho were honozabli¢ 
receiued in the monet) of Julie : and then was the 

Che peace 

the emperor made him a fellow of the golden fleece, 
and chortlie after the french bing clotheo bint with 
the order of faint Michaell. In remembrance of all 
fthich (fora note to be left to Ppofferitie) he cauſed the 

armes of Scotland honoꝛed with thee thee overs, 
obe let vp ouer the gate of bis palace of Lithquoe, 
with the ornaments of the bonoz of faint Andꝛew 

hich ave proper to the kingdome of Scotland.) 
og ~ Whe fame peere , the king patted through the norch . _— mint= parts of his reaime and caufen inftice Dulie to be mis 
i= niltred in places there he came, againt offendors. 

Poreouer, in Coenburgh tas great inquifition 
made; and puniſhment ererciſed again ſuch as 
were defected to hold opinions againt the teligfon 
then died, the bing hinfolfe atittant thereto . Mate 
fer Norman Goꝛleie that was abiured before, ad 
Andꝛew Stratton that would not renounce bis opti 

$a! 
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uerfe other, that were flen for feare of punithment, 
fagi: were conuic of herefie. Dinerle Cnglithmen that 

held againſt the diuorce betwirt kin enrie, and 
? the ladie ikatharine Dowager, flev this yeere into 
am. Scotland and twerevecdiuen, DME 

in. - SeAbont this tinte(to conclude a league with Chars 
Buchiatili.x4:” les the itt emperoꝛthis Charles fent Govetcall Ga 
3 * ey rike 

eee 

(fo the end the matter might be handled moze 
4+... fecretlie) from Dolevo (bp Irẽland) into Scotland bwo then be had declared his meſſage to him from 

the emperor [ conteiming: the iniuries done to bis 
aunt Katharine queene of Crglann ; ¢ to bir daugh⸗ 
ter by Henrie the cight,king of England: the cab 
ling of 'a generall couricell : the ouerthzow of the Uw 
thetatt herefie (to vſe Buchanans woꝛd) anid for con: 
tracing of martage’] the fatpambattano div elt 
ues to the king the emperors letter, herein was fet 
downe the offer and choiſe of Abid of thofe thee 
MParles the king would take to wifes thich were 
Parie (the titer of Charles) a widow by Lovowike 
of Hungarie hir huſband fame bp the Lurke : Ma⸗ 
tie of Portingale his neece bp bis fitter Weonara : o 
Parie of England his cone germane by his aunt 

i> Watharite, Whetoonts tye king anfwered, that the 
J Mariage twit England ſhouid be moit profitable; 

but the fanie was a thing of vncerteine hope; of 
greater Danger ¢ labour, ¢ of longer delaie than bis 
catefalnette (being the onelic man deft of chat linc) 

ght well indure CHerefore of all the emperors 
Rttited'; thaf mariage by manic: reatons thould be 
MOF beneficial for him to fake to wiſe the daughter 
of Qhriterti,bing of Denmark, begotten vpon Iſa⸗ 
ben filter to the eniperor.cherebnto for dental ther» 

= i AS ce a — —— —— 

| sprizsie 2D 
)— Airenunte! OF, Charles did ſhortlie make anſwer (at Madrike) 

1). ait he was affianiced toariother.) > intiahcs 
‘Ft the parte 1535, the pope ſent a meiſenger into 

1535+ Seotland, Tequiting ing James to atte Him a 
popeten: gaim the king of Cuglano, thonre he had veered Hemp, ait heretibve.a (eyitntatihesa tuedlocke breaner apu⸗ 

* "We murtherer and a lacrileger and therefore We had 
J declared hin tobe depriued of the ſaid kingdoine, 
- the chich he! would betfow vpon bint, and other ca: 

i ea tholike princes. In the pére 753.6, the king toke the 
f 3526. fea withing hips, Sontjont knotolengot the motk 

: 4 Gt 1g 

‘a peace before concluded by the ambaſſadoꝛs at Lon: i= ne don, confirmed by the king bimfclfe, and the charter ~ fann,”"®*  theteof interchangablie eaten, toith the great (eales 
J of both the realmes,ouring the ltues of both the prin · 
- ces (as befoꝛe pe haue heard.) 
Fr. Thin. The king in thoſe dates did thetw ſuch hope of har 

 Lefleuslibo, noꝛable vertue in him, that the wiſeſt and the mot 
, Pag. 439. baliant p2inces of the world did honor bim with the _ 1534 _ ornaments of their orders : foꝛ fir Henrie king of ; : England adopted him into tye order of the garter, 

~ 
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pattof the lords of bis realnte, and ſailed about the, The bing 7 Jes of Sbie and Lewes, and the other Jles, and by whee 
fozme was detuen to take land at fatnt Ninians in " 
Galloway, eforeturnedto Steiueling, from ubence 
be paffed on foot tn pilgrimage onto our ladie chaypell 
of Aauret befine Mutkelburgh, and afterward fent 
for diuerſe of bis lords, and by their counfell take bis 
botage againe bp fea with fue hips , to paile into 
France, ashe was mindedtohaue done the fire 
tine: but that caufed bim to alter bts purpoſe then, 
we find not .. This fecond time be tmbarkep at sire. 
kaldie the laff of Auguſt, andiwtth god and proſpe⸗ 
rous wind he ſhortlie after arriued in France,there se calleth tne’ being tofth hina in companie the ear les of Argile, to France. 
and Arrane; the lords Boid and Fleming, with ot 
uerſe other barons knights and gentlemen; and be⸗ 
fore him there were in: France the earies of urs 
rey, Lennox and Calſſiles,the lord Crikin,the abbat 
of Arbroth,and others; oid 6) 
Ammediatlie aſter bis arriuall, herode in fecret Be rideth to manner diſguiled vnto Uandoſmes in wicardie, ta⸗ Uandoime. 

king with him but one ſeruant named John Ten⸗ 
nent, thomebecan(ed to take vpon him as he bad 

‘ bene matfter; and fo comming to the nuke of Ganz 

nion were burned Ae (hiriffe of Linlitgew anv di⸗ 3° 

0 

doſme dis place, got ſight of the ladie who fhuld baue 
bene his wife; but not liking hir he returned againe 
Without talking either wich hir or bic friends: and 
comming to Rouen there his companie were abi⸗ 
bing fo2 him che patled fromthence towards Paris, 
ahere the Dohhin of France was appointed by the 
bing bis fathertoniet him ſeuen leagues froim the 
Citic, tho brought him to the king; abo receiued him . 
in fuchbartie manner’; a9 if be: had beene his tyne He tsreceince lonne and with as mucy honozas might haue bene into Paris. 
ſhewed to the greatelf prince in earth· here were 
tuftes ,tourneis, and other princelie pattimes practi 
fed and fet forth; in tehich inftes and other erercifes.of 
warlike feates;he ſhewed himſelle as barbie cun⸗ 
ning and valiant as anie other perſon within all the 
tealme of France fox the vhich be wan paffing 
great pꝛaiſe MAGUIRE. Savnlegy 99°} 

In the meane time hecauſed his ambaſſadors and Le is a fates 
thenoble men that were toith bine; to declare onto for mariage. 
the king of France ; that the cauſe of bis comming 
was for mariage to be had betweene him and the las 
die Magdalen eideit daughter ta the king, home he 
loued¢ fauoured aboue aũ other within his reaime 
The Frend bing twas glavhereof that the ancient ; 
band bettwirt Scotland and France might thus with 
new aliance-be:confitmed jan ‘therefore declares 
that be would willinglie giue him bis Daughter tit 
mariage. But heerewith he let him vnderſtand that 
bis daughter Was much fubicd to ſickneſſe and ther. 
fore he reſerred that vnto the kingrof Scotland bis 
owne pleaſure vhether he would haue hir or his 
vongeſt daughter the ladie Margarets: tho was at⸗ 
ter maried to the duke of Sauoy This offer of choiſe 
being reported tothe king af Stottand, he continu, 
ed in his ſormer purpoſe abt) was, to match with 
the lavie Magdale was in deed a plefant pong 
ladie beautifull of gad fanonesloutlie countenance, 
and comelie manners; aboue all others within that 
Wwalwteiim! ene! side) cist adt s (rode 

Hecrebpon te! mariage was contraced betwirt Che mariage 
them) andan hundzed thouſand trownes of the ſun contracted bes prontifed with bit! n re wae/ tity thictie woutand Fit tbe king 
franks of penton; during the lifeof king James: the ladie 
cchich monie was delidered vnto him at bis returne APagdaler 
homewards beſides mante rich hangings cupbords 
of plate ſumptuous apparel , and rich ietuels giuen 
tobim and bis tuife, farve aboue the ſumme of ano. 
fher hundzed thoufand croiwnes ; with two great . 
thips(the one called the falamander)and great plen · 
tie of avtillerie,potoder; and other munition, Morea 

ner, 
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Lier, allbis charges anderpentes were bowie bpithe; 
fier of the fain ladie Glames, was at Cdenburgh 

French king, during his being within the relme of 
likewiſe indicted and conuict bp an aſſiſe, by procure⸗ 

ꝓo 
| France. At the fame tinte alfo j was the ancient ment ot the catle Puntleie , for the like confprract

e sy sd 

league and bond of amitie betwwirtthetiworealmes
 od the kingsideath, for the bic) he was beheaded ——— 

pPSrotland and France renewed and the day of andquartered, and his head and quarters ſet aloſt v·· a a 

onthe gatesof Cdenburgh· His father the lord Foꝛ⸗ 

bois, vpon ſuſpicion of the fame confptracie, was, the lolemnization of the mariage appo
intedto be. hole 

| 

long after kept in p2ifon within the caftell of Coen, 7 den the fit of Januarie. 

In the meanctime,great preparation fo the
 fame 

has made,andaill the nobies of France fentfo
rto burgh; butat length uben nothing might be pro

ued 1a 

be thereat that dap. Dn the ahicy tuithin the church
 fo againtthim,be tas releaſed and (et athibertte, : od 

Whis peere,the king in September cauſed iuſtices Juſtices ap⸗ 

to fitin the noth parts of the realine and ikewiſe in Pointed to fee 
Odober vad inthe winter following he cauled the — 

like to be done tn the fouth and weſt parts The bing reaime. 

himlelfe was often times prefent, allifing the lords 

fyome he had appointed his commiſſioners foxy the 

furtherance of iuſtice, and maintenance thereof thor. 

the time with all kind of pleaſute and diſport that  roughallpartsof bis realme. % Sbe bing aypoins
 Fr-Thin. . 

might be deuiſed for bis hon orable interteinement:  tepanaffemblte of the nobles, bp thofe confentaw ——
 | 

-Finallic; ‘the hing and his wife iquene Magdalen zo edia tas made toconfirme the former lato, in chich °°8447* 

. S foketheteleaucef che king of Frauce theirfather all is grants made at Roane in his minoritte were 

15727. Lefle, at —— thelattenerivioh April; and ſo rode voided and of no authoritie. At vhat time alſo bythe, 

“es azniien ; bere thep were receiued with great tete ſaid perfonsit was brought to paſſe by great labo2, 
O91 

umjh and from thence they paſſed dotwne the riuer that the kings patrimonte fhould be augmented 

fo Hewhauen vhere they imbarked, being accom⸗ with manie polſeſſtons. Wherefore then they percei⸗ 

panied bp woadmerallof Franceyandmanie other ved hat the kinas charge and dignitie could not-be 

obie men of the realme awointed bp the French mainteined with fo fmalieenenues.,, they aduanced 

king to attend vpon them into Srotland a ſo they his foure ſonnes (borne of diuerſe women to the rich 

faited forth with pleaſant wind and pzoſperous fweas 
ubbeies ¢p2iories of Melroſſe, Kelſo Colvinghant, 

153% gf Holtre dame in the citie of paris , the bingof 

EChemanage Seotland openlie maried the far ladie Magdalen, 

contracted. fiymefenceof the bing hir tather. the king of Nauar· 

re, feuencardinals, and diuerſe great dukes, mar⸗ 

queſles catles, lords barons,biſhops.t others. Af
ter 

the folenmisation of the mariage, king James
 Tes 

Mined in France,till the moncth of pate , palfing 

~_ 

Shebing tHersthrough the teasi,.ttll thep came into the Foꝛrth, 35 Polierad, andof (aint Andzetves; choſe reuenues 

Smith bis mipthete lanvepiat the peare ofiethhanen, thezo ° they tranfferren to the kings coftersfo long as belt, 

Terhinto._. UP wais in thebiere i$ 37, oberemgreat numberof —_ ued: bp vhich (perbaps) there came nolefle monte oot Signe | 

Scotland, — earles,bifhops, barons,x otbernoblememia gentler ¶(aith Lefleus) trite bis coffers, than pio. arife cf bis — J— 

kinglie inheritaned.. 7 

Ihe king bp the aduiſe of thete noblemen of bis 153 8. Ic
 

tealme, thinking tt necedarie fox, bimto:matth:a- ·à . 

— hatha atieciicand AM Grin. G2 gaine in mariage tofth fome noble princelle, lent tn pe Masa, 

Miemoble ladie with hir lauelie countertance and to France vnto the earle of Muntey and Dauid ee © al 

faniclic Demcariory at bir firl-arrinall wone the tonabbatof Arbzoth [abome(as ſaith Lefleus'lib-gn Dutebelté of. : 

jouies anbhartie god tutls of allthenobles ¢ people 40 pa.447)WPanle the thicd hap made acarvinall they, Longuile, — 
of the realme, andivithall contented bighliethe of Seance babmade bithop of Miropreule) his am⸗ Fr. Thm, 

men ot Scotlano were readie to recetue’ them with 

paſſing ioy and gladneſſe ¢ from thence ivith great 

tvinmyh: thep were conueied to the abbeie ot Holie 
rod houſe oo Gin as" 

iret mind and flantaſie ofitheking bic huſband, that there 

£52) Spas neuer moꝛe hope ot wealth and paofperitic to 

facceed within the realme, than at tbat prefent. But 

fortune ennieng fogreatfelicitic, would not fufter 

thet to continueianie longer time.togither: foo ar 

boutthe endof Iune che fell fiche of a vehement fer 

DQuene Mag vers cheredt the Departed this life the tenth of Julie 

baflano2s there refident, tilling them by theadaile 

of the: French ing to treat for amariage to be had 
betivirt him and the ladie Marie ve Lorraine, bute 
cheſſe of Lonauile; widow, daughter to the duke o 

Guile, And being aduerti(en fronrdts faid.ambadae 

dors that the king of France the labie bir felfe; and 
bir friends, were Well contented therewith befent 

peste flertinfuing,andinas buried in che church of Holie inthe beginning of Maie the loꝛd Robert Maxwell, 

teth thisile. so ponte, for vhoſe deaththe ing was verie ſorow⸗ 5, and the maiger of Gien
carnewell accompanied in⸗ 

fullye ctirred notabzoad of along time aſter vchole 

death caith Buchanan) was folamentenof alt ment, 

that then (as he taypofeth) began the fir bie of maz 

ning garments amongelt the Scots, kbich vet at 

thistap; not being pat fortie pieres;:ds not erie 

common thoughpublike orders ad Manners doe⸗ 

uerie Dap grow woꝛrſſe and worſſe. 

An the ammer of cis yeere Jone Dowglaile the 

to: France; tolodine with bis other ambaſſadors for 

the contrasting ofthat martage,the vchich according 
fo their commiffion treated thereof. and concluded 
vpon refolutearticles, and ſo efponted bir, by ppocu 
raters, astho vle is amonglt luch eſtates. with great 
triumph in the citie of aris; Abereat the king ane 
manie noble men were pꝛeſene. 

-. Aker this he was conueied to Peihauen, ad. 

Theladie ganic of Glammosy fitter to the:earle-of Angus, Was - , there tabing the (cas patie through the amet he 

pichafband awpprehended ewiſe hir huchond Daninaitor, So cametoCarellin Fife, fabere the landed the te 

conuicof  andbothofthetihohyhtte Goenburgh,aberethey Gane,and from thence’ the was conueied to the nel, 

treafon. {uereaccufeparibronmicthpanatite;fexconfpivacie palaee inthe abbeie of faint Andrewes; being bones 

1537: Lefl. of the kings death : the fad ladie twas burnede and vablie‘prepacen for the receining of hir. And there the Tye mari 

virhulband hanger dpirton the low Glames was hingaccompanied with manie noble men, openlie cotemnisen . 
 alfaconuict for mifertfonans concealoment of that 
crime,and therfore forfaitingall bielands was:con- 
demned to die: bat becaule he twas pong andof tery 
per pares; the bing pardoned him ofcife,; and coms 
manded hineto perpetual prifon,.in the vchich here: 

mained fo long: as the king lined, .[Dhis pare was 
‘Bothwell, for that he was ouer familfar, wlth the 
Engliſh banithen inte France (as ſaith Buchanan) 

Shortlieatter, John maitter of the Foꝛbois andel- 

deft ſonne tothe lord Forbois tho had maried a fi: 

folemnized and confirmed the forefaid mariage: fh 

the ſaid ladie in the abbeie church, with great toy and 
triumth The bing with hisqueene remained thers 
the moft part of that fammer.dnd within afew m0, - 
nechs alter the mariage, the concetued with child; to, 
the qteaticomfort of the bing and the cbole realme 
fox the bope of fucceffton thereby; and therefore genes 

rall pꝛoceſſions and publike poaters were mane tha 
rough all parts of the tealme, for the pꝛoſpexous ſuc⸗ 
celle of the ſame. Aticr thatthe Hinge paca ie 

: ers 



borders and all other. partsof his tealme, by erercts 
fing of fuftice, and travelling about the fame in bis 
olune perfon though allplaces (there ned requt; 

Great quiet: ted) fo that there was as great quictnefle, ref, and 
neflein 2cot- Policte bled in Scotland, as cuer was in anie kings 
land. dates before him ; pet neuertheleffe there. were cers 

teine difobedient perfons in the Jies. 
Ons 9 Lhe king therefore,to baing them to oꝛder, cauſed 

fo prepare a god nauie of ſhips and in the monech of 
aie went abord the fame in the rove of Lieth » bas 10 
ng with him thc earles of Arrane, iuntleie, Ar; 
Gile,and dinerfe other earles.loꝛds, and barons, with 

‘She king tai home he Called forth by the coatts of Fife, Angus; 
Ds tothe Averden, Durcep firth, Southerland, and Cath. 

Jies ot Orke⸗ Nelle,till he came to Oꝛkenie, abere he landing and 
nie and others all bis companie with him, were receined verie ho⸗ 

noꝛablie bp the bithop Robert Maxwell. ihere they 
-furnithed themielues with freih vitiels, and other 
fuch things as were necefatie ; andtaking the feas 
agaiue, failed to the Jlesof Skie and Lewes here », 
Pac Cleivd of the Letwes , a principal clan of bis 
Bin, Was bought, onto the king ; tho fent ferzth alfo 
acompante to Mat Clewd Waugh, tho came likes 
aie out of bis Sle, and prefented bimlelfe to the 

From theuce the king ſailed by the coaft of Roſſe 
€ lhintaile, tothe Jleof Dranternes, there diuerſe 
of the Maconiles, ſuch as the loꝛd Dlagarrie , John 
Moidart, and others (abo alledged themfelues to be 
of the p2incipall bloud , andlozds of the Iles) were 30 
brought allo to the kings peefence. From thence tra: 
uelling theough the refioue of the Iles, Maclane and 
James Paconile of inter, being the tipo peincipall 

| capteins of the ſmall Iles, came ũkewiſe to the king 
Che ont Fes tho at length landed at Dunbzeton., and ient the 

ua 
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bronghtto capteins and thips with priſoners to paſſe the fame 
gov vd¢r, fale be came roundabout thecoatt, fo to come to 

Coenburgh, there the fame priſoners being artt, 
ued, the chicfe heads of them were kept in ward as 

coe = Pledges for gad rule in ther countries and were not 40 
”- Suffered to depart fo long as the bing Itued, tbercbp 

Sooo, therefolloten great quictneile, andasganobeot 
2 sors ence tothe lawes thoughout all the les, as there 
waas in anie part of the realme; and as godaccount 
Ind patment made tothe kings controller in bis ers 

cheker for the lands of the fame Iles perteining to 
He crowne, as for ante part of the reuenues belons 

 “FcThin. << Bina Hherebnto within he matneland.[ 3n this prere 
fy (fatty Buchanan lib. 4.) were manic. taken for Au⸗ 

heraniſme, therst fome were burnt;ninerecanten, 59 
and mante were baniſhed:amongeſt whom, George Buchanan tas one, {tho efcaped by arope out of a 

vbindowofachamber. 
xlett the bing tas tn this volage, the gueene 

| eee was delfuered of a fonne at faint Andee wes vchere⸗ 
| fone, =f the bing being aduertiled at bis landing , batted 

<< Sntth all pottible ofligenceto the quene and hortlie 
alter was the cild baptiſed, and calleo James, She 

Itchbithopot faint Andꝛe wes, and the earie of Are 
_. Hate Were godfathers,and theqneene the bings mo So 

thet nas gaomother ,.sFo2 the birth of this p2ince, 
cc here fuere bounticrs made. thzongh all parts of the 

Laline, with great triumyh and gtaing of thanks to 
ec God sos the fame. After this the quéene,mather to the 
Bie peor ta Spethiwen,, there after the ban 

remalned a certe(ne time,a ficknelle take bit,ef the 
f Shequeéne which thortlte after the ocparted this fe. and was ee treats artey tH the Charferboute. church of faint Johns 
[) MPMisIMe. | ‘totime, Bo the tomeof king Zames the Arik, Lhe 

f kina bimfelfe and manic nobles of therealmetwere 
cc Ppelent at the funerals, tbtch were kept in molt ſo 

. lemme and pompeus manners... si.) sy Ph be 
@ _ pets Sg efaine peare were burnt at Crenburgh fo; 

ioreligion,.. bevefic(as it twas, then taken) a regular canon, tivo 
Anmnus 

cee taal 

— 
— — 

— 
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blacke friers anda fecular man. Alfo tivo pitette 
Were degrabed,mid condemned to perpetual priſon 
Abe Came time there was a grate frier in the citie of 
Glaſcow burnt for the like caufe, and manic other ° 
ſummoned ; and becanfe they would not appeare, 
thep were Denounced heretikes . About the fame 1535, Lefle, 
time, James Beton archbiſhop of faint Andrews, The death of 
aman of great age departed this life , and twas bur Bames Be⸗ 
ried in fatut Andrews . Wefme his veparture, be —— 
had pzoui ded ſucceſſors to all his benefices, firũ to pews, w 
bis archbithops fo , and to the abbeie of Arbroth, 
matficr Dautd Beton, afteriwards cardinall;and to 
the abbeteof Dunfermeling maifter George Du⸗ 
rie that twas archdeacon of ſaint Andrews. Thefe 
nicn, without anie gaincfaieng of the king, entered 
With bis god will into the fame benefices , immedi⸗ 
atlie after his peccalle. This James Beton builded 
a great part of the new college of faint Anozetwes; 
and left great ſummes of monte and treafure toga 
theough to make an end of the fame worke 

ts peare tn the monethof Auguft fir James 1 640. 
Hamilton of Finbart knight, remaining as then Sic yanca~ James 
inthe totone of Cocnburgh, was arteſted by Da⸗ Bamtiton avs 
Hid Cod controller to the king: vcho charged him fteſted. 
in the kings name to go to ward within the car 
fell of Coenburgh.Which commandement be. wil⸗ 
linglie obeted, thinking bimfelfe fare inongh; as 
well by reafon of the god fernice he had done to the 
ing, {pectallie in reparing the palaces: of Striues 
ling and Linletgew ; as alfo for that the king bab 
bim tn fo digh fauoz, that he fod in no feave of hime 
felfe at all. Neuertheleſſe, ſhortlie after he was 
brought forth to fudgemient , anv conuict in the Lol Str James 
butth of Coenburgh, of certeine potuts of treafon Darnilton bes 
laid againſt bim, hich he would neuer confefte:bnt heaves, 
that notwithſtanding, be was beheaded in the mo: 
neth of September nert infuing [after that he had Fr Thin. 
liberallie confeffed at the place of erecutton,that be Lefleus libs, 
Had neuer in ante tot offended the kings maieſtie, P28-45- 
and that thisdeath was pet wortchilie inſlicted pp» 
ont bim bp the diuine iuſtice; becauſe be had offen of 
fended the law of God to pleate the prince , thereby 
to obteine greater countenance with him. Wheres 
fore he admoniſhed all perfons, that (moued bp bis 
erample ) thep ſhould rather follotw the diuine plea 
ſure, than vniuſtlie feke the kings fauor, ſince it ts 
better to pleafe God than man.) ; 
Wis ſummer the queene remaining at Striue⸗ Che queue 
ling, twas deliuered of another prince , tubich twas —— 
baptiſed inthe chapell of Striucling, and calied ari 
thon: but within eight dates after, the ſaid pzince de / The two 
ceaſſed at Striueling afereſatd· Dn the verie fame pang princes 
date , prince James the kings eldeſt ſonne being at Devarten this 
faint andrews departed chis life alſo, in ſuch wiſe, hife. 
that there was but onlie fir houres bet wirt the time 
of thetr departures ont of this worid; vchich cauſed 
no leffe lamentation thzough the chole realme, thar 
there was top-at their births . After this, the quene 
Inent vnto faint Johns totune, there fhe was honor 
rablie recetued with great triumph made bp fhe 
totune. She was accompanied with the p2incipalt Che king dnb 
menof the countrie, anv from thence He roane to Wwene at B= 
Aberdert , the bing then being come vnto bit there, derden. 
by the towne and vntuerſitie thep were recetuen? 
inith greattop ; triumph, pageants, veries,¢ plates, 
fet forth in the beſt maner fox their patie . They 
remained there the {pace of fifteene dates, and were 
bigblie interteined bp the biſhop of that place, 
> Shere were erercifes and diſputations held in atl 
kind of fciences in the colleges and ſcholes, with 
diuerſe orations made in Greke, Latine, and other 
languages, to the high pꝛaiſe and commendation of 
the matffers ¢ ſtudents in that vniuerſitie. From 
thence the hing with the queene returned fo * 
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bee, bere a cofflie entrie was prepared for them aly 
fo , and after thep had beene right peincelie intertei⸗ 

ned there, thep came to Falkeland. Jn the moneth 

of aie , fic John Worthivike , commontie called 

capteine Borthwike, fulpected , defamed, and accu 

—— fedof berefie, was ſummoned to apeare in faint 
weeifepot hee ANdzelws before the cardinal, and diuerte other bi 

bing bis abfence) the fame being proucd by fuffict 

conuicted anddeclared an beretike. An image was 

mane forefemble bim, and at the market croffe of 

the ſaid citie , as a figne and memoꝛiall of bis cor 

pemnation , if twas burned, to thefeare of others, 

but he -himfelfe efcaped their bands and got into 

England, there he was recetued. 

Fr. Thin. The king of Scots (bearing of the maner of the 
Lefleuslibs. kingof England, and how he honoved bimfelfe ) 

pag-453- toke in euiũ party that the king of England in all 

generallatfemblies of the fates of Jreland did call 20 

bimfelfe bing of Ireland, then all his predeceſſors 

before were oneli¢iutitulen bp the names of lords 

of Ireland. Foꝛ bp Hat new title, king James bis 

authozitic did lente tobe diminiſhed, ten the king 

A ſmall poꝛ⸗· of England div trite himlelfe bing of all Ireland: 

tion dad. hereof a portiow by manic ages twas vnder the 

rule of theking bf Scots. Betatlength 4. James 

pid pelo therebitte ; and that the rather, becaule the 

kingof England vnder this title md authozitic, did 

and other bis Scots of thofe lands hich thep there 
mioied in that countrie. | 

541. ., “ofthis peare the bing of England aduertifen of the 

he king ot. meeting of the empero2, the French bing, and pope, 

Englandfenz at thecitie.of spice , vonbting foie practife to be de⸗ 

a tothe niled there againtt him, tent to the king of Scots 
Duty. land thebithop of faint Dauids. t the low Tlilliam 

Powward, deſiring him as his mof tender kinſman 
amd neyhue, to mete him at the citie of Vorke in 

riot Difpolletfe the hetres of the Scot Wakeconell; 3° thole world by the faid bing in a little pampblet, ore 

England , there he would communicat ſuch Hhings 4° Kea 
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» {with bint as ſhould be for the weale of both the 
realmes. And therewith the bing of England, true 
fting that the king of Scotland would haue fulfilled 
bis defire; cauſed great preparation to be made at 
Poꝛke fo: the receiuing of hint. But albeit the king 
of Scotland was willing of himſelle to haue patted 
into England, to haue met andfeene bis encle; pet 
after long reaſoning and deliberation of bis coun» 

Fr.Thin, _.... cellandpeelats[efpeciallte James Beton bifhop of 
faint Andrews, and George Crichtoune bithop of 5° .profecnte the’ ime , and —— Loa 

Of our 55 Aberden (as faith Buchanan. lib. 1 4. Jaflembled fo; 
fhat purpofe,catting in their minds (as thep toke it) 

vhat vanger might fallto him and bis realme, tfhe 
Mould palle into England ,in cate be ſhould be fais 
ed and holden there:; contrarie tobistuill, asking 
James His predeceflartwas, hauing no ſucceſſion of 

And againe ; for that it was cerfeinelie knotwert, 
that the pꝛincipall caufe , iby the bing of England 
required this meeting b2interuietw, was to perſuade 66 
the king of Scotland to ble the like order in Scot 
land, as be had done twithin bis realmeof England 
in abolithing the popes authoritie, making bimfelfe 
ſupreame head of the church,erpelling religious pers 
fonsout of their boufes , ann ſeizing the ietuels of 
their houfes , their lands and rents, and fad like ie 
formation. And ifit chanced the king ſhould attempt 
thelike ; thep Mould lofe the friendthip vchich was 
betwirt bim,the pope, the emperoz,and French bing, 
that were bis great friends and confenerats . eres 
bpon thep perfuaded bim fo ſtaie, anv by their aduiſe 
fentpleafant letters ¢ meſſages vnto the ſaid king 
of England, defiring him to hauehinrerculed'y for 
that he could not come into England at that time, 

ed 

The hiftorieof Scotland. | 
hauing luch lets and canfes of abiding af home , a3 
chortlie he Mould vnderſtand by bis ambaladors , 
vrchom he ment to fend to him , as tell for ‘thts mats 
fer as other cauſes. And ſhortlie after fir James 
Leirmouth was appointed to go as-ambaflado: tty sir games” 
to Crgland jis well to make the kings ercule fo. Teirmouth 
bis not comming to meet the Bing of England at ambaflavor 

refi, fhops and prelats there prefent, ahere(notivithiiay · Porke; as alfo fo make coniplaint vpon certeine into Cugiams 
inuaffons made bp the borderers of England into 

ent witnelle againt him (as was thought) he was 10 Scotland , and allo ſor the vling of the debatable 
ground betWwirt thefiworealmmes. 

king of Scots would not fatiffie his requett , to 1 
meet him at Borke (as before is recited, would an Tebing ot, 
mit no ercuſẽ but determined to make warte into ineanethto 
Scotland albeit as the Scotithmen allege,he would make warre. 
not faffer the fante tobe vnderſtod, till he had prer into Scot · 
pared all things in a redineſſe. In the meane fime he" land 
ferit commilſioners to meet with the Scots commit: 
fioners bpon the debatable ground,to talke for re⸗ 
drelle to be made of harmes done bpon the borders, 
but no god concluſion coulobe agreed vpon by thefe 
commifioners neither touching the debatable land, 
102 pet fox repating of fuzongs done by the inuaft: 

haue thought gad bere to (et dotwne the fame,as 

inward diſpleaſute ann griefe: and the circumfary 

nore 
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sBut the king of England foe offended that the ? sq y 
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ons. ¢ But that the froth concerning thecanfes of ~ 
this war moued at this prefent by that noble p2ince 
bing Hentie the eight , map the better apeare; J 
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A declaration conteining the iuſt canfes 
and confiderations of this prefent warre with 

| theScots,whereinalfo appeareththe trueand 
vil) “ighttitle that the Kings moſt roiall — 

hus 

3 
; 
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bathto his ſouereigntie of Scotland; and t 
a itbeginneéth. MMi 1225 — aa 
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Cig now inforced to the war hbich toe deciaratin 
pane alwaies hitherto to much abbozred — 
fled, bp our neighbour ¢ negew the 3%. 7 

aeme-asl or Seots,one tio aboue all other fo} our. Saget 
manifold ‘benefits toward bint, Bath mot fait can 
to loue bs, and fo reioife tour quietneſte; we haue 
thought gad to ttotifie vnto the Mont bis do ings and 22 
‘bebaniour in the provocation bf fhis war, elibetpiie 
the meants ¢ ates bp bs to efehetu aubid it,g the ?? 
iult ¢ true octalions aber by te be not prouoked to a 

Chie — 

iy Paty) 

ging of hat matter’, to difbi he p 
by 

ces knowen, to lament openlié toith the tuoald the >> ’ infivelitte of this time , in Abieh things of fac —. 
eatenotirfouaapenes > 

‘the king of Scots our nehue 4 neighbor, home - “7 — 
teinen fromthe great banger of others, and bpour 5, 
authositte: an potbee conoute D btn atelle £0 the 4 
rofall polleMioir of bis —— npellel : 
einforceth bsetoi peefertiation 1 
to ble our puttlante r potver againt bin. Thelik 
bihinoriemfe hath Berne heretofore themed bp other 
tn femiblablecates againit Goosisty, mats latu,e 
all humanities Bat the offener it chanceth, 
it is to be abhorred and pet in fhe perfons | 
ces, for the taritie of them,can'ta bagpen bu 

5 | 
4 4 
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agit hath now'coine to patte : Ft hath bene be 
—— Terie tafe: far aning of col 
hath ad in ntariage a dauahterof Cnaland. @ 
cannot nor twill not repreh ‘Bi if bing oor, tathe 

Sat thtob 
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ac therein , but lament ate be fz 
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Thahiftorieof Scotlakd. 
c¢ amitie, amd perpetull friendſhip betweene the potter, 
«<titie of both: which bow fone it fatled, the death of: 

cc the hing of Scots, asa due puniſhment of Goo, 
b6ꝛ bis vniuſt inuaſion into this our realine is and 

 Hatlbea perpetuall teltimonte of their repzoch for 
a euer. And pet in that prefent.time conto not the vw 

eee foe of the fixther ertinguith in vs tye natural 
ee loue.of out neyhuebis (onne .bemg then in the mi: 
herable age of tender pout. But we then forgetting 
+ €¢ thedifpleatuce that ſhould hane woꝛthilie prouoked 

bos to inuade that realine, nouriſhed and brought 

Scots,and of nogrert dalue, being alto for the fame 
fhewed fuch euidence, as moze fubftantiallmoze ani 72 
tentike, plaine and cutdent, cannot be bought forth 
fo: anie part of ground within our realine:the fame ⸗ 
was neuerthelede by them denied, refuted, andthe 5, 
euidence onelie for this cauſe retecen » that it was 
made(as thep alledged) by Gugli~ymen: and pet it >> 
was fo ancient, as it could not be counterfeit nolw, 
and the value of the ground fo little, andof fo fall 22 

16 Aveight,as no man would haue attempted to falfifte 

ee gpournepbue , to atchiue bis fathers pomtetion and - 
ge Touernement, therein be now fo vnkindlie wfeth 
co AO hebaucth buntelfe, towards bs, as; be compel 
ce leih bs totabearmozand warreagainfthim, © — 
~~ on Bitts lpeclallie te be noted , pon that grounds, 

cce andby Bhat means we be compellen: fo this twarre, 
vbyherin among other is our chiefe graefe;and diſplea 

C€ fures that onder acolouc of faire (peach and flatte- 
xiag words, we be indeed fo inturied,contemmenand 
& Delpiensas we ought not with fufterance to permit 

¢ aNdpalle oucr. Hobs, weitings; letters moſſages, 
& ambaflages , ercufes,ailegations;: could not moze 

forfuch a matter. And petthis dental bringin this 7? 
wiſe made vnto our comnrMoners, thep neuertber Vo 
leſſe by our commandement departed as frienns > 
from the commifoners of Scotland taking order > 
as bath beene accultomed, for gan rule bpon the bo: °° 
Ders in the meane time, ied 
Atter which their recente; the low Marwell war⸗ Den of the wel marches of Scotland, made eia· 
‘mation for, god rulesbut pet added ther with, that the fs 

‘no borderers of Scotland thoulo twithdzatw their gods», 

«ec. pleafantlic , mozegentlte, nozmozereuerentlicbe 
ec Deuihed and font , than hath bene made on the king 
BE Deots bebalfe tuto vs: and euer Wwe truffen the 

‘ec fe would bring forth. ged fruit,that was of the one 
<¢ part offogoda ſtocke, and continuallie in apea/ 
Se Lance put foth fo faire buds; aid therefore would 
hardlie beleue cagiueeare to other , that euer al- 

«y, lellethefaine deeds fo manifeſt; as We muff neds 
haue regarded them,bad not Wwe bin ſo loth to thinke 

‘ee 2uillof our nerhue, thome tue ban fo manie waies 
 ¢< bound to be of the beft fo2t toward bs... She 
 £¢ ny Mud therefore hauing a mellage fent onto bs the 

_ pere pall, front our ſaid nechue and a pꝛomiſe mane 
ec fo2 the repairing of the fatd bing of Scots bute bs 
i, fo Boeke , md after great pzeparation on our part 
~ made therefore , the fame meeting was not onelie 

‘ccodilappointed, but alto at our being at Bo2ke in the 
| Men thereof an inuaſion made by our ſaid neghue 
ce bis ſubiecs into our land, declaring an euident con⸗ 
_ tempt and delpite of bs. We were pet gla toim: 

ec pute the default of the meting to the adutfe of bis 
councell, and the inuaſion to the lewonelle of his 
{*-fabieds, and according there bnto gaue as benigne 

and gentle audience to fuch ambalſſadoꝛs as repaired 
Hither at Chriſtmas aftertward,as if no ſuch cauſe of 

ec diſpleaſure badoccurred, ſpeciallie conũdering the 
_. gadwords, wæt words, pleafant words, eftfones 

from the borderers of Cngland; andincontinent the >> 
Scotiſhmen borderers , the fourthof Julie enteren *” 
into our realme ſuddenlie, anv fpotledour fubiers 22 
contrarie to our leagues, euen after fuchertremitic 3 
As it had bene in the time of opewwarre, thereat 2? 
Wve much maruelled, and tere compellen therefore * 
‘fo furnith our boꝛders with a garrifon for defence 
>of the. faire. Wberevpon the king of Scots {ent viv 22 
fobs James Leirinouth maitter of-his houthola, 

30 Wwithletters deutſed in the molt pleafant manet, of: 2? €¢ lenged.the beds of the contrarie; being neuerthe⸗ 

e 
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fering redreſſe erefoumatton of all attempts. And 
‘bet neuertheleffe,at the entrie of the fan Leirmouth 
into England, agreatnumber of the Scots then > 
Not loked for, made a forraie ints our borders, to the 
great annoiance of our ſubiects, x to their extreame 
detriment. AWerewith, and with that vnſeemelie dif, 2 
Aimulatton, We were not alittle moued, as reaſon >, 
would we thould ; and pet did woe not finallie fo eg» 
{teamelie pꝛoſecute and continue our fatoaitplea 
fure,but that ive gaue benigne audience fo the fata >> 
Leirmouth, and fuffered our felfe to be fometthat al 9 
fered by bis words aid faire promifes , tending fo 
the perfuafion that we euer deſtred, to find the bing > 
of Scots fuch a neyhue onto bs, as our prorimitie of 95 
bloud(with our gratuitic vnto him did require. 8 

In the meane time of theſe faire words the deeds 
of the borderers were as extreame as might be and » 
our ſubieds ſpotled: and in a rode made by fit Ko » 
bert Bowes fora reuenge thereof, the fame fir 10: 

50 bert Bowes, with mante other were taken rita, > 

Ce proponed by the fatd ambaſſadoꝛs, not onelieto cr 
“c cule that wãs patt , but alfo to perfuade bindneffe 
“© and perfec amitie to infue. Hal : . 
_ _Andalbeit the king of Scots hauing (contrarie 

© to the articte of the league of amitie)ecetued and in- 
cc terteined {uch rebels as were of the cheele and prin: 
_. tfpall, in ſtirring the infurrection in the nogth a⸗ 
ec gaink vs, with refulall before time , vpon requett 
made to rettoze the famespet neuerthelefle, vpon of 
£€ fermave, the ſaid ambaſſadors to fendcommittion 

_ tothe borderers, to determine debates of the cons 
€* fines in the fame, wich fo great a ppetente of amitic, 
« and fo faire words as could be in{peechdefired, ive 
_.. were content for the time to forbeate to prelle them 
¢¢ quer ertreamiie in the matter of rebels. Alleit we 

& of aur fain neyhue in fonte cozrefpondence of dens, 

ners, and pet deteined in Scotland without putting »> 
them to fine o2 ranfome,as hath bene ever accufto: A 
ined. And being at the fame time a ſurſeſance made 
on both fives, at the fute of the ſaid Ueirmouth for a °9 
ſeaſon; the Scots ceaſſed not to make ſundee inna > 
fions into our realine, in fuch wife as te were conv 
pelled to forget faire wo2ns, andonelie to conſider 
the king of Scots eds, thich apeared vnto bs of >» 
that fo2t,as thep ought not for our dutic in defenſe of > 

60 our fubieds, ne could not in refpectof our bono2, be 

neuer remitted the ſame, but defiving to make trial - 

ce Condefcended to the fending of commifftoners to 
~ the borders, hich co our great charge we did, and the 

ec bing of Scots our faid wephue the femblabie. 
ri Where after great trauell made bp our commit 
€¢ fioners, this fruit infued, that being for our part cha⸗ 
~~ Ugiged;a peece of our ground plainlie vſurped bp the 

pated ouer bureformed: and therefore put in a readi ?? 
nefle our armie, as a due meane whereby we might > 
atteine ſuch a peace, as for the fafegard of our ſub⸗ » 
tects we be bound to pzocure, 

After thich preparation made, and knowledge 2? 
had thereof, the king of Scots ceaffed not to vſe bis 55 
accuffomed meane of faire ors, Hhich in our nae 
turall inclination wꝛought eftfanes their accuſto 
medeffed,eucrmoze defirons to find tn the king of >> 
Scots ſuch regard ¢ reſpect tobe declared in des, 9 
as the coprefpondence ef natural loue in the nexhue 
fo ſuch an vncle, as we haue ſhewed our felfe totwara >” 
Him, doth require. Wherefore vpon new requett and 29 
ſute made dato bs, we determined to fate our ats, 

mie 
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¢¢ mie at Worke,aypointing the Dube of Porffolke our = charge themfclues, troffing that bp the benefit of a 

ie & lieutenant, the 1.020 paiuie feale,the bifhop of Eure the winter appꝛoching, and the time lof in their com 7? 

bam, and the maiffer of ont horſſes, there to com⸗ munication, their maiffer fhould be ocfended a 

“¢ men, treat, and conclude with the ambaſſadoꝛe of gaint our power fo2 this peere , without doing fo: te 

<¢ Scotland, for an amitie and peace, bpon fuch condi· ¶ ſheir part that bp bono2,right,latw, and leagues thep , 

tions , as byreafon and equitie tuere indifferent, be obliged and bound todo. Andin this meane time 

tberchp the warre might be eſchewed, being byfuns our fubiects being taken peifoners in Scotland, >> 

cc pate innations of the Scots then openedg mantfett. could not be deliuered bpon anp ranfome,contratic — 

¢¢- Anthis communication betweene our and their to all cuffonteand plage of the bozderers in the time >? 4 

commifftoners, after diuerſe degrees of commilſion 10 of peace and warre: and in this meane time fated a >> 

* {hewedby the Scots , and finallie one that Wwasbp great part of our armie alreadie preted, and in our » 

< our commiſſioners allotved, matters were propos § wages togo foꝛward. ua 

cc Ned for conclufion of amitie,nothing Difficill o2 bard An this time amballadozs (as pe baue beard) af >> 

of our part, but fo agreeable toreafon , as thecone  fembled to talbe of anamitic, but concluded none. 55 

< mitioners of Scotland faidthep Doubtednot, but — he treating of amitie was put ouet bp communt: | - 

é& if it might be bjought to pate that the Bing of Scots cation of a meeting. Zhe communication of meting >? 

cc bur neybue might haue a meeting with bs, allmats twas fo bandied bp alteration of commiftton andi 30 

ters (youl eafilie be compounded and Determined : ſtructions on their bedalfe , as itapeareth a plaine pe a 

“ gherebpon thep left (peabing of aniearticles of a deuite onelie inuented fo; a delate, which bath ginen 

<¢ Mitte, and the ambaſſadoꝛs of Scotland made much 2° bs light,wherbpon moze certeinly to iudge the King >? 

gc Suttward ioy in communication of meeting. Zhep of Scotsinwardaffeaton toward bs : tole deeds 55 

chewed themfelucs in words, fathfon, and behauior and words well weted and conſidered, do vs plain 5 

<6¢ much to Delight in it, to reioiſe init, andtheretvith lie to onder ftand, bow be bath continuallte labozen : 

cc thought tt cafie and facile to be concluded and ace to abufe bs with ſweet and pleafant words, and to fa > a 

complifhed, and fox their part thep tobe it then for a tiffie the appetites of other at home and abzoad with 5, pe 

_ thing pafled,a thing concluded,and mof certeine to his vnkind and diſplealant dæds. In his words be 

cc take cffedt,and onelte defired ſix daies to obteine ans profeleth an indifloluble amitie, be allegeth kinred, 22 

¢. fer from their maiſter, and our armie, from that be acknowledgeth benefits; onlie the faultis,that be >> 

tune to ſtaie and go no further ; vherevnto our com: fpeaketh another language to all the world in deeds, 

 imiftoners then agreed. 30 and therebp ſo toucheth vs in honoꝛ and denegation® = 

ce) After thele fir daies was ſent a commiffion out —of tuffice,as Wwe beinfoxcedandcompelledto biethe 72 

of Scotland,with power toconclude a meeting pzee ¶ woꝛrd, whic) God hath put in our hands as an exa - 

riccuie at luch aplace, as they knew well tue ſhould treme remedie, thereby to obteine both quietneile é 

Cc not, nozcould not in winter obferue ¢heepe.Where» ¶ ſoꝛ our ſubieds, and allo that ts due to bs bp right, ? 

cc With then our commifftoners were mifcontentf, pacts, and leagues. — OD 

the ambaſſadoꝛs of Scotland to relieue that diſplea⸗ We haue patientlie {uttered manie delufions, 55 

“ ture and to temper thematter therebptotwinmore ¶ and notablie the lait pere, then tue made prepara 
< time, chewed forth their inffrudions, tiyerein liber» tion at Boke foz bis repaire to bs, But ouloive 2? ~ — 

cc tie Was gtuen to the ambafladeurs fo exceed theit {ufter our people and fubieds to be fo off ſpoiled >> 

commitfion in the appointment of the place, and to ‘ ‘without remedie· Dis ts done by the Scots vhat · ,, 

< confent to anie other that by our commiffioners ſoeuer their words be, Shoula we fuffer our rebels 

ce chould be thought conuenient. Which maner of pee — to be deteined contrarie to the leagues without re⸗ » 

ce Ceding Hhenourcommiftoners tefnfed, alleoging  medie? Wis is alſo done by them, vhatſoeuer their >> 

that thep wouid not conclude a meeting with men —wods be, Spould tue fuffer our land to be vſurped 
cc hauing nocommiffion therevnto: theambafladors contrarie to our mot plaine cuidence,onelie bpona ° 
cc of Scotland vpon pꝛetenſe to fend for a moze ame will, prꝛide and arrogancie of the other partie? Apis 3> 

‘ec Ple and large commiffton,agrecable to thefrinffrues · ¶ is done bp them thatlocuer their words be, All thefe >> 

tions for appointment of the place, obteined a des be ouer pꝛeſumptuouſlie done again bs, and gine 

<c late of ocher fir daies, to fendfo2 the ample commu luch fignification of thetr arrogance, as it isneccl * 

cc ſion without reſtraint of place. ſarie fo bs to opꝛeſſe it in the beginning, leaſt they 99 

cc, Powatter thele fir daies thep brought foztha a ſhould gather further courage,to the greater diſplea 5, 

new commifiton made in a god foꝛme, and without  —fureof bs and our poſteritie hereafter, And pet in the 

cc exception : but cherewich alto thep ſhewed new ins intreating of this matter , if we had not enidentlie >” 

ec Mrucions, conteining fucha reffraint as the former perceiued the lacke of {uch affedion as prorimitie of »> 

commifiion dtd conteine, foasthe libertiegiuen to — bloud thoulo require ; we would rather haue remit> 

cc the commtiffioners in the commiffion twas now at tedtheſe inturies in reſpect of pzorimitie of bloud,to F 
<¢ the laff remoued and taken awaie by the inſtruci⸗· our neshue, than we did tofore bis fathers inuafion. >? ‘a 

cc 9118,tith addition of a fpeciall charge to the ambats Wat weieng that we be ſo ſuerlie alcerteined of » 
fado2s not toerceed the fame. And thus,firl the anv g0 the lacke thereof, and that our bloud is there frozen 

cc haſſadoꝛs of Scotlandfeemedto baue alwilland des wuith the cold atre of Scotland , there twas neuer » 

<c fice toconclude ona place ſemelie and conuenient, peince moze biolentlic compelled to Wwar, than we be >> 

cc With for want of commilſion thep might not do, by the vnkind dealing, vniuſt bebsuioz, ¢ tnpzince: 55 
and at the laft might baue concluded a meting bp _lie Demeano2 of him, that pet in nature is our ne- 

<© vertue of theircommiffion; andthenforfeare of the — yhue,ein bis acts and deeds declareth bimfelfenot to 2? 

<c commandement in theft fecond inffrucions they be ma@ued thertwith, no2 to baue ſuch earneſt regard >> 

durtt not.And fo they chewed their fir inſtructions to the obferuation of his pacts ¢ leagues, noꝛ ſuch re- 4. 
partite to ercufe theirbing, thothoulofemefecret> ¶ ſped tothe interteinment of the adminiftration of “4 

ce lie to will moze thanin the commiſſion be Didopens —_tuffice,as naturall equitie bindeth,¢ conferuation of >> 

cc lie profette. : equitie requireth, Which we much lament ¢ be forie >> 
43 Then with an ample commiſſion from the bing, ſoꝛ, € fe now our force and puiflance againf him, 

thep ſhewed their ſecret inftrucions for defenfe of not for reuengement of our pziuate difpleature (be ‘ 
cc themfelues, trhp thep proceeded not according to ing ſo offen deliuered as we haue bane) but for res 79 

cc their commiffion, not caring how much thep chars coucrie of our right, the pzeferuation of our fubicas 55 
ged therein the king, hore fault thep diſcloled to diß frominiuties, and the obſeruation of fuch leagues , . 
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cas haue patted betwæne bs, ſirmelie truſting, that 
cc almightie God, onder ahome we reigne, will ale 

, © ald onr tuft proceedings berein, to the furtherance, 
~ © anp aduantement of the right, tibieh we Doubt not 

ss thall euer pꝛeuaile againg wong, falſhod, deceipt, 
iq and diſſtmulation it hut ; aie 

_- "| Pitbertoappeareth how this prefent warre bath 
€¢ notpzoceededof anie demand of onvrightof our fas 
_ perioritie , vhich the kings of Scots haue alwaies 
** isnotulenged by’ homage and fealtie to our progen⸗ 
ce tors euen from the beginning: but this warre bath 

biene prouoked and occafioned vpon pzeſent mats 
© ter of nifpleature, pzefent inturie, prefent wrong mir 
<€ niſtred by the nerhue to the vncle moſt bnnaturals 
cc licknd fuportencontrarie to the aefertsof our bes 
nelits mott bnkinolie, if we had minded the poſſeſſt 
 owof Scotland, and bp the motion of warre to ats 
cc teine the fame, there was neuer king of this realme 
cc Dad moꝛe oppoꝛtumitie in the minoꝛitie of our ne- 

qhue, noz tn anie other realmeapzince that bath 
~ S¢ moze inf title, moꝛe euident title, moze certeine 

ce title to any realme that becanclaime, than ive have 
to Scotland. bo 
Wis title is not deuiſed by pretenteof martage, 
cc 102 imagined by couenant, noꝛ contriued bp inuen⸗ 
kion of argument, but lineallie deſcended from the 
beginning of that eſtate eſtabliſhed by our progeni · 

ẽ toꝛrs, and recogniſed ſucceſſiuelie of the kings of 
c Scoiland by deeds words, acts, and weitings conti⸗ 
nuallie almoſt without interruption , 02 at the leaf 
** intermillion , till the reigne of our progentto: king 
cc Perivie the firt, in whole time the Scots abuſed the 
cc Stuill warre of this realme, to their licence and bold. 

neſſe, in omitting of their dutie: thich for the proxt⸗ 
S¢ mitie of blond betivene bs, we baue bene facke to 
ce tequite of them, being alfo of our felfe inclinedto 
ee peace, as we haue cuer bene alwaies glad, rather 

without preiudice to omit to Demand our right if it 
“¢ sight conferue peace, than by demanding thereof 
cce tobe fene to moue tarre , fpeciallic againt our 
c- Neighbour,againt our neyhue, againt him vbome 

we haue pacferued fromdanger , and in fuch a time 
cc as it were erpedicnt forall cheiffendome tobe in v⸗ 
ee nitie and peace, therebp to be moze able to refitt the 

common enimie the Lurke. 
ce: But for that confiocrations we haue omitted. 

to ſpeake hitherto of the matter, it is neuertheleffe 
€¢ true,that the kings of Scots haue alwaies acknow⸗ 

leaged the kings of Cngland {uperfo2 lords of the 
* fealine of Scotland, ¢ haue done homage and fea 

cc tie koꝛ the faine. This appercth Girl in bittories writ⸗ 
_. fen by fuch, as for confirmation of -the truth in mes 
ec moꝛie haue trulie noted and fignified thefame. Ses 
« condlie, it apeateth bp inffruments of homage 
<¢ made by the kingsof Scots, anddiuerfe notable 
perſonages of Scotland, at diuerfe ¢ {undzie times. 
€¢ fealed with their feales, and rematning in our trea, 

lurie. Thirdlie, tt appeareth bp regiſters and re: 
co2ds indiciallie and autenticallie made, pet prefer: 

cc ted for confirmation of the fame. So as the mat: 
_ ter of title being moff plaine, is furnithed alto 

€¢ {pith all maner of euidences for declaration there: 
of. 24% 

?fFrirlt, as concerning hiſtories, which be called 
ce Withelles of times, the ightof truth, and the life of 

memoꝛie, and firrallie the conuentent way € meane 
ec vhereby the things of antiquitie map be brought to 

mens knowledge, thep Hhetu as plainlie this matter 
ec as could be wiſhed 02 required, with ſuch a confent 
_- of twrifers as could not foagree vpon an bntruth, 

conteining a declaration of fuch matter as bath 
moſt eufdent pzobabilitie amd apparance. Foꝛ as it 
ts probable and likelie that for the better adminiſtra⸗ 

g¢ tion of indice amongett rude people, tivo 02 moje of 

"a. Cee" haar ‘ 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 325 onceftate might berulers in one countrie, vnited 
aS this Ile is: ſo it is pꝛobable and libeiie, that in 72 
the beginning it was (oo2deren for auoiding diſſen⸗ 
flonsthatthere thoulobe ane {uperiour, in right of ?> 
hom the ſaid edates thould vepenn. 2 

Accogding vherevnto weread, bow Bꝛute of 
frhomte the realme then called wzitaine tobe fir >> 
that name(being before that time inhabited with gt 
Ants, a people without order 02 ciuilitie) hap three 2 

10 fonnes,Loceine; Albanac and Camber, ahoveter- » 
mining to baue the tole Ile within the ocean fea 
to be after gouerned by them thaee, appointed Alba: ?? 
hac to rule that now is. called Scotland, Camber > 
the parties of Wales, and Locrine that now is cal: » 
led Engtand: onto shom (as being the eideũ fonne) 
the other tio bꝛethren chould do homage, recognt> >? 
fing and knotwlegying him as thetr {nperioz. ow x9 
confider,if Bꝛute conquered all this Bland; as the 
hiltorie faith be otd,and then in bis owwne time made 

20 this oader of ſuperioritie as afore;howw can there bea > 
title deuiſed of a moze plaine beginning, a move inf 
beginning, a moze conuenient beginning, for the o2- 
der of this Iland, at that time fpectallie, hen the >> 
people were ruder Which cannot without continual »> 
firife and batfance conteine thom o2 thee rulers in ’ 
all points equall withont anp maner of fuperionitic, 2” 
the intward contcience and remozfe of which (uperto: >> 
ritte ould in ſome part dull and diminich the Pet? yy 
uerſe courage of refiftance and rebellion, 

The fir diuiſion of this Fe, we find written after ”’ 
this ſort, without cauſe of ſuſpicion iby they ſhould o» 
write amiſſe. And accoꝛding heerevnto we ſind aiſo » 
in hillorie fet forth bp aiuerte, bow for tranfgrefiton 
gaint this fuperiozitic , our predeceffs;s haue cha > 
Hifen the kings of Scots,and fome depoted, and put »> 
Other in their places, Wie will here omit to fpeake 
of the rudeneſſe of the antiquitic in patficularitie, * 

vdhich they cared not diftinalie to commit to wꝛiting. 99 
But fome authors, as Antonius Sabellicus,amongff , 

4o other, diligentlic fearching abat be might trulic ” 
iwzite of all Curope and the Ilands adfoining , over °> 
and beſides that vhich he twziteth of the natures, mas >> 
Ners,and conditions of the Scots, which who fo lift to » 
sead, {hall find to haue bene the berie fame in times 
paſt, that we find them nol at this mefent : he cal: > 
leth Scotland, part of England, tabich is agreeable to »> 
the diuiſion afoꝛeſaid, being in deed as tn the land ‘ 
continual without feparation of the fea, foalfo by B 
homage and fealtie bnited vnto the fame; asbypare 9% 

5° ficular declarations ſhall mott manifettiie appere, 
bp the teftimonie of ſuch as haue left writing foz = 
pofe and confirmation thereof, 2» 

In chic) matter, paſſing the death of king Hum ⸗ 39 
bet, the acts of Duntwald king of this realme of » 
Cngland, the diuiſion of Weline and Bꝛen two bze- 7 
theen,the bidortesiof king Arthur; we Mall begin at 9d 
the pere of our Lord, nine hundred, vhich is fir hun⸗ 
dred fortie two peeres paſt, atime of ſufficient anci⸗ 
encie, from thtch we fhall make ſpectall declaration >? 

60 andeuident profe of the erecution of our right and >? 
fitle of fupertozitie euermoze continued and prefer: > 
uedbitherto. Edward the firfk, before the conquett, ~ 
fonne fo Alured king of England, bad vnder his do⸗ 99 
minion and obedience the king of Scots. Anv here 95 
isto be noted, that this matter twas fo notorious and 
mantfeff, as Mariana Scot, weiting that forte in 7” 
thofe daies,granteth,confelicth, ¢ teffificth the fame: 93 
and this Dominion continucd in that fate thee and 9 
twentie peeres, . 

At vhichtime Athelffane fucceeded in the crofyne ? 
of Cngland,and having by battef conquered Scots >> 
Lind, be made one Confantine king of that partie, * 
fo rule and gouerne the countrie of Scotland vnder 
him, adding this pꝛincelie word, that it wag moze 7 
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326 The hiftorie of Scotland. 
ce honorable fo bim fo make aking, than tobe aking. 

cc Twente foure veeres atter that , thich twas the pare 

of one Lord 947, king Eldꝛed our progenito2 Atbels 

€ anesbrother , tokehomageof Irile then bing of 
cc Heots. Thirtie peeves after that, abich twas inthe 

ce Veete of out 02d 9 77, bing Cogar out predecelo2 

toke homage of Kinald king of Scots. Weere was 

cc alitle trouble in England by the death of faint Cos 
éc {yard king and marty2,deffroied by the deceit of bis 

ec mother in laty. But pet within memrozie;fortte peers 

after the homage dane by Kinald to king Cogar; 

cc that is to fap , in the peeve of our Loꝛd 101 8, Dale 

& coline king of Scots div homage to Knute our pze 

deceſſor. ot Gh" 

cc" Aifer this homage dene, the Scots vttered fone 
& pece of theit natural difpofition : fiberebpon, by 

¢c Wwarre made by our progenito? faint Coward the 

confello2, twentie nine peeres after homage Done, 

© tat és to fap, the peeve of our Lord 1056, Walcolme 
ec kingof Scots was banquithed, andthe realine gi⸗ 

cc Nento Palcolmebis fonne, bp our fatd progenttoz 

faint Goward: to home the ſaid Malcolme made 

< homage and fealtie , twithin eleuen yeeres after that 

cc William Conquero? entered this realme, thereof 

cc Deaccounted no perfect conqueſt, vntill be hab likes 

{wife ſubdued the Scots. Andtherefore in the ſaid 

<¢ peere hich was in the peeve of our Lod 1 068, the 

cc faid Palcolme bing of Scots vid homage to the fain 

William Conquero2, as his ſuperior by conqueſt 

“ king of Gngland. Twentie fue peres after that, 
ce fibich as in the peere of our Lord 1092, the fain 

cc Malcolme vid homage and fealtie to William Ku⸗ 

fus,fonne to the fain Gilliam Conquero2 : and pet 

cc after that tans fo bis offenfes and demerits depo 
cc fed, and his fonne fubltitute in bis place, tbo likes 

ec Wile failed of his dutie: and therefore Was ordeined 
in that effate (bp the faid William Rufus ) Cogar, 

cc brother to the laff Malcolme, aid fonne to the fil, 
ce tho did Homage and fealtie accozdinglte. is 

Seuenperes after, that was inthe peere of out 40 
© ¥ o9d1100,the fatd Edgar is.of Scots did homage 
cc vnto Henrie the ſirſt our progenitoz. Thirtie ſeauen 

cveeres aſter that , Danid king of Scots oid homage 
to Mathild the empreſſe, as daughter and beire to 

“ dpenvie the fir, Wherefore, being after required by 
« Stephan, then obteining poſſeſſion of the realme, to 

make bishomage:be refuted fo fo dw,becanfe be bad 
before mane tt fo the fain Mathild, and therevpon for _ 

ec bare. After thich Dautds death, thich infued ſhortlie 

cc after, the fonne of the ſaid Dauid made homage to 
, te faid bing Stephan. Ffouretene peres after that, 

vchich was in the peere of our Lord, a thonfand one 
cc hundzed and fiftie, TWMilliam bing of Scots,and Das 
ec uid bis baother , with all the nobles of Scotland, 

made homage to Henrie the feconds fonne, witha 
<< referuation of thet dutie to Henrie the ſecond his 
ec father. Twentie fine peres after, trhich was in the 

, «¢ Peete of our 292011 75, William bing of Scotland, 
after much rebellfon ¢ refiffance, accozding fo their 

ec naturall inclination, king Wenvie the fecondthen 65 
cc being in Poꝛmandie, William then bing of Scots 
cc Buotwlenged finailie bis erro2, andmade bis peace 

and compofition,confirmed with bis great feale and 
<¢ the feales of the nobtlitie of Scotland, making 
<c therewith bis homage ann fealfie. 
ve Within fittene peeres after that, vhich was the 

peere of our Loꝛd 1 1 9 0, fhe ſaid William bing of 
ec Scotscame to our cifie of Caniurburte, and there - 
gc did Homage to our noble progenitor bing Ricard 

the firſt. Foureteene peeres after that, the fatd Wil⸗ 
< liam did homage to our progenito: king Jobn, opon 
éc abtli befives Lincolne, making bis of) vpon the 

croffe of Hubert then archbifhop of Canturburie,be- 
~ dng there p2efert,a maruellous multitude aſſembled 

_ tion,and tntoieng the crowne of Scotland,made bor 

for fhat purpote. Twentie fir preresatter that whi. ° 
was in the pete of our 0201216, Aleranterking 22 
of Scots maried Margaret, the daughter of our p20 
genitor Wenrie the third, at out citie of orke,in the 7? 
featt of Chzitfmade, at vchich time the faid Aterander 5, 
did his bontage to our faid pꝛogenitor thoreigned . 
fil this realme fiftte fic pers. Anotherine betwane 55 
the homage! made by the ſaid Alexander bing of 
Scots andthe homage dene by Aerander, forme fo 22 

6 the fatobing of Scots,to Cowarothefirfhat hisco-: 
ronation at Meſtminſter, thete was abont fittie ?? 
peres: at abich time the fain Alerander hing of ,, 
Scots repaired to the ſaid feaſt of coronation, and 
there vid bis Dutte;as is aforefatd. Within twentie 55 
right peeves after that, vchich was in the pereoftur 
Lo2d1 2 8 2John Balioliking of Scots made his >> 
homage and fealtie to the fain king Coward the ſirſt 
our pꝛogenitor. 32 

After this began Robert Bꝛuſe to vſurpe the 4 
20 crowne of Scotland and to moue ſedition therefore 

againt thenvof the houſe of Walioll, tid made for 55 
a afeafon fome interruption in the fait homage; but 
pet no interntifion without the termes of memozie: 22 
fox twithin fortie foure peeres after, hic) was the 
pereof our Lord r 3 2 6, Edward Walioll affera 7 
great victorie hadin Scotlandagainf the other fac⸗ oa 

mage to out progenito: Coward the third. And 55 
twentie yeeres after that , vhich was in the peere of - 

30 our Lorde 346, Danid Bꝛuſe, tho was euer tn the >» 
contrarie faction , vid neuertheleſſe in the title of the 
crotoneof Scotland aberof he was then in poffeltt: 2? 
on, make homage foour ſaid ppogentto; Edward 59 
the third, + ee ‘ Hae simi 

Within nine peeves atter this, Edward the third, 55 
to chaffife the infidelitie of the Scots, made twarte 
againt them: then after great bidovies , Coivard >» 
aliollhauing the inf and right fitle to the realme — 
of Scotland, farrendzed clearlte the fame to our fain 9? 

progertifo2;at the towne of Korburghin Scotland; .. 
hbere our fato progentto2 accepted the fame , and 7? 
then canfed bimfelfe to be crowned bing of Scot ,, 
land, and for atime interteinedtt, aid inioied it, as > 
verie pꝛoprietarie and ofpner of the realme: as on 22 
the one part bp confifcation acquited, and on theo, 
ther part bp free will (arrendzed onto him. And then 2? 
after the death of our fatd pꝛogenitoꝛ Coward the 
third , began (editions and infurtecions in this eur 77 
realme,in the time of our pꝛogenitor Richard the fer ,, 
cond, abich was augmented by the alteration of the 
ftate of the ſaid Wichard , and the deuolution of the >? 
fame to Henrie the fourth:fo.as the Scots had tome , 
leafure to plaic their bagues , and follow their accu⸗ 
ffomed mammer. And pet Henrie the HT, fo recoues 55 

rieof his right in France, commanded the bingof 

Scots toattenddpon biminthationeie, 2? 

Zn thistime, the realme of Scotland being deſ⸗ 
cended to the boule of the Stetwards,of vchich our nes 7? 

yhue diredtlie commeth : James Steward king of on 

Scots,in the peere of ovr Lod 1423,made homage 
to Heurie the firt at Mindſore, vchich homage was 5, 
diſtant from the time of the other homage madebp 

Dauid Bꝛuſe, thꝛe (core peeres and more,but farre >> 

within the fret memorie ok man. All hich homages 

and fealties as thep appeere byſtorie fo baue bene 2? 

made and done at times and feafons as afore, dm 

there remaine tnftraments made therebpon, and?” 
fealed with the ſeales of the kings of Scotland, tell ,, 
fieng the fame. And pet doth it apeere bp forte,bo 

fhe Scots pꝛactiſed to ſteale ont of our treaſurie Di +2 
uerfe of thefe inftruments, thich neuerthelelle were 
‘afterward recouered againe. 

And to the intent pe map know of that ferme 

and tenure the faid ———— 
» 

> 
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Cc the effect in word and fentertce as thep be made 
«e dbhich We do, to met With the cauillation and contri, 

ued euaſion of the Scots , alleging the homage to 
haue beene made fo the earledome of Wuntington, 

_ 6¢ thich is as true as the allegation of him that is 
¢ burnt tn the band, to ſay be was cut witha fickle, 

And therefore the tenure of the homage is this, 

The forme of the homage. 

John A.bing of Scots thall be 
ſtrue and faithfull bnto pou lo 
Edward by the grace of God K. 

¢ eof England, the noble € fuperiour 
lord of the kingdome of Scotland, as vn⸗ 

< to pou J make mp fidelitie of the fame 
« kingdom̃e of Hcotland,the which J hold 
dlaime to hold of pou. And J tall beare 

topou my faith and fidelitie of life and lim 
“€ and woꝛridiie onoz, againtall men; and 

_ & fatthfullie J hall knowledge, and hall dm 
c; to poulerutce due topou of the kingdome 

- ,, Sf Scotland afozefatd : as God fo helpe 
‘and thete holie euangeliſts. 

cc. Pow for the third part, touching records and regi⸗ 
fers , tue haue them fo formal ,  autenticall,(o fe- 

_ © rfouflie handled, and with ſuch circumffances decla⸗ 
ec ting the matters,as thep be andought tobea great 
ꝛroboꝛation of that bath beene in ſtories wꝛitten 
Ereported in this matter. For among other things 

cc twe bane the folemne actand indiciall proceſſe of our 
~ ¢¢ progentto: Coward the firſt, in diſcuſſion of the title © 

of Scotland , ther the ſame was challengedbyp 12 
“ competitors (that is to fate) Floꝛentius comes 
se Bolandie , Patricius de Dunbar comes de. Mer- 
ec Hla, Williclmus de Veſci, Willielmus de Rolle, 
Robertus de Pinkent , Nicholaus de Soules , Pa⸗ 

_ & tricius Galightlie , Kogerus de Pundeuile , Joan- 
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land was in the time of the diſcuſſton of the title ru⸗ 
led by gardfans deputed bp bim . All caftels and >> 
bolds were ſurrendzed to bim, as to the ſuperiour 
lod in the time of bacation,, Wenefices, offices, fees, 7” 
promotions paſſed in that timc from the meere gift ,, 
of ont Mid progenito; , as in the right of this crotyne 
of Crigland. Shiriffes named and appointed , twzits, »3 
and precepts made , obeted , anderecuted. 
Finallie, ali that we do now in the ouchie of Lary >? 

ro taſter, the fame didour progenitoz for the time of xy 
the contention for that title in fhe realme of Scot- 9 
land, bp the confent of an agreement of all eftates 
of the realme affernbled and confulted with foꝛ fhat 22 
purpofe, At thich time the bithops of faint Andꝛews 5 
and Glaſcow were not(as thep now be)archbifhops; 
but recognifed the archbithop of Yorke , thich exten: 2? 
Ded ouer all that countrie. Motwif the Scots will »s 
take erception to the bomage of their princes as » 
mabe in warre, and bp force, kbich is not true; that 

20 Will thep fap, o2can thep for ſhame allege againſt >? 
their owne parlement, not of fome-but of all confit: 55 
ured, ¢ teffified bp their twzitings and feales ; teres ⸗ 
vnto nothing tnforced them but right and reafon,be- ?> 
tng paffed in peace and quiet totthout armo2¢ com: 99 
pulfion 2 If thep fap thep dtd it not , thep ſpeake like ” 
themfelues ; if thep fap thep Didit, then de thep now 
like themfelues,to wichdraw their dutie not fo much >? 
to be blamed , as to be amended. “Th gy 

Thus ayeareth vnto pou the beginning of the 22 

> 
30 right of {upertozttic with a perpetual continuance, 

without intermiffion within memorie. Certeine o- >> 
mifftons and forbearings vpon the grounds and oc- 55 
cafions before fpecified wedenie not, chereby they 
haue manie times fought and taken thetr oportunt 22 
fies fo withdraw the doing of their ductic in know: 93 
ledge of our ſuperioritie ouer them; vhich to anoid, » 
thep baue not cared vchat thep ſaid or alleged,thoagh 
it were neuer fo vntrue lieng altwaies in wait vhen 99 
they might annoie this realme, not toithout theit 55 

tc nes de Comin, D. Foannes de haſtings, Joannes 40 olone great danger ¢ perill, ¢allo ertreame detri⸗ 
ce de Balliole, Robertus de Weule,Cricius rer Noꝛboe⸗ 
gfe. 

sc -F{nallie , after a great confultation and ma 
cc ture deliberation , wich diſcuſſion of the allegations 

pꝛoponed on all parts, fentence was given fo2 the ti- 
ce tle of Walfoll, accozding vherevnto be inioied the 

realnte. But for confirmation of the dutie of the ho⸗ 
c mage before that timeobferued bp the is. of Scots, 
i t apeareth in thofe recoꝛds, how then thoſe compes 

ment. But as they detracted the doing of ſheir du⸗ 
tie, fo God granted vnto this realme force to com: >? 
pell them therebnto toithin memorie, aid notivitly 5 
fanding anie their interruption bp refiffance, ibich 
vnto the time of our progentto2 Wenrie the firt ne: >” 
uer endured (0 long as it made intermiffion within >> 
time of mind, therebp the poſſeſſton might feme to 
be empatred, From the finte of Henrie the firt onto 3 
the fenenth peare of our reigne , our realme bath 59 

“< fitors of the realme of Scotland repaired to our 50 bene fo a ſeaſon lacerat and tozne bp diuerſitie of 55 
ce progenitor , as to the chiefe loꝛd for diſcuſſion of the 

fame, infomud as the authoritie of the tudgement 
es tobe giuen depended therebpon; it was then orde⸗ 

red that the thole parlement of Scotland, (piritualt 
<¢ efempo2all , ¢ of all degres allembled fo} that pur⸗ 

pole, and conſidering bpon tbat ground ¢ founda, 
tion the kings of Scotland bad in times paſt made 

cc the fain homages and recognition of fuperiozitie, the 
fad parlenient finding the fame god e true, Mould 

titles, till out time; and fince allo by warre out ward⸗ 
lieberedandtroubled . The ſtorie ts ſo lamentable >> 
fo fome part therof, as were to tedious to rebearfe, 59 
Since the veath of our progenitor Penrie the Ht, , 5 

pur grandfather Coward the fourth reigned, tio af ~~ 
ter great trauels.fo attcine quietnesin bis realme, >> 
finallie in the time of preparation of warre again 55 
Scotland died. Kichard the third,then vſurped for a 
ſmall fine in veares , tome the king our father bp 

cc (ifthep fo deemedif)peeld and giue place, and byex⸗ So the ſtrength of Oods hand ouerthzety in battell, and >>, 
prefte confent recogni fe the fame. 

CC At hich parlement twas alleged vnto them, as 
aweareth in the fame records, not onelie thefe ads 

cc of the princes before thoſe daies, and before rehear⸗ 
cc fed : but alfo beſides the teftimonie of ſtories, the 

twritings and letters of foxren princes at that time 
cc reciting and rebearfing the fame. Werevpon the 

ſaid parlement did there agree to this our ſuperiori⸗ 
€¢€ tie, andinfuing their determination did particular: 

lie and feuerallie make homage ¢ fealtie with pro⸗ 
€¢ slamation, that ibofoeuer wichdrew bimielfe from 
cc doing bis duetie therein, ſhould be reputed asa res 

bell, And fo all made homage and fealtie to our pro⸗ 
ce Genito: Coward the irk , And the realme of Scots 

moff fuftlie atteined the poflefiton of this relme, tho 5, 
neuertheleffc,after the great tempeffuous fo2mes, 
finding all matters not pet brought to perfect quiet >> 
and reff, ceaffed and forbare to require of the Scots 95 
todo theft dutie; thinking it policie rather for that * 

time to aſſaie fo fame their nature bp pleaſant con⸗ 
function ¢ conuerfation of affinitie , than to charge 52 
them twith their fault, ¢require dutie of them, then 55 
opoetunitie ferucd not bp force ¢ feare to conſtreine 
and compell them. Andthus pafled ouer the refane >” 
of our father twithout demand of this bomage. And 93 
beitig our refgne now foure and thirtic peares , tue , 
were one and tiventie peares lefted by our neyhue 
bis minopitie, being then moze carefull how fo bring °> 

Db. tj, bint 2> 
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c¢ Him out of danger , to the place of a king, than fores 
cetue of him bomage,aben be bad full poſſeſſion of 

€¢ the fame. 
Wherefore being now palled , ſince the laſt ho- 

e mage made bp the king of Scots, to our progenitog 

cc Wervie the firt, 1 22 peares, at vhich time the ho⸗ 

mage Iwas Done at Windſorby James Steward, 

<¢ thenbing of Scots,as before 56 of thete peares the 
- crotone of this realme twas in tonfention, the trou: 

€¢ bic therof ingendzed allo ſome bufineffe in the tinte 
of the king our father ; tehich twas thre and thirtte 

‘i peares and it our time one and twentie peares bath 

ée palſed in the minoꝛitie of our nerhue. So as finale 
_- lie, the Scots reſorting to their onelie delenſe of aif 
ce continuance of poſſeſſion, can onelie allege iuftlie 
<< but 13 peares of filence in the time of our reigne, bes 
E ing all the other times fince the bomage done bp 

James Steward, fuch as the filence in them (bad 
* they bene neuer fo long) could not haue ingendzed 
ee peetudice to the iofle of anieright that map pet be der 

- clared and p2oued due, For tat can beimputed to 
e¢ king Goward for not demanding homage being in 
“* fivife for that eftate; therebnto the homage was 
¢ nue? What, thonio Wichard the third ſearch for ho⸗ 
¢¢ magein Scotland , that had neither right ne leafure 

~ fobaue homage dane vnto him in England? Who 
€é can blame our father ; knowing the Scots nature 

. neuer to do their dutie but forfeare; if he deman⸗ 
€¢ ded not that of them, khich thep would eſchew if thep 
vc might, leeing bis realme not clearelie then purged 
© fronrill feed of {edition , fparkled and ſcattered in 
ce the crucil ciuill warres before. 
 «  Zatwand reafonferueth, that the palling oucr of 

€¢ time not commodions,that the purpole is not allege: 
- able in preſcription for the loſſe of ante right.and the 

<¢ minoꝛitie of the king of Scots hath indured twentie 
qe peeresof our reigne, vhich being an impedt: 

~ ment on their part , the frhole prefcription of the 
ec Scots, if the matter tere pretcriptible, is thus dedu⸗ 

_ cedentdentlie fo thirteene peeve, hich thirtane pere 4° 
ec without ercufe we haueceafled and forborne to de- 

> mand our dutie.lfke as the Scots bane likewiſe ceal 
€¢ fen tooffer andrender the fame : for ubich caufe nes 
uertheleſſe tue dm not enter this warre, ne minded 
© todemand anie {uch matter now , being rather deft 

ce vousforefotfe and take comfort tn the friendihtpof 
_ our nexhue as our neighbour, than to moue matter 

ce bute him of offpleafure, thereby to altenate (ach na⸗ 
turall inclination of loue as be fhonld haue towards 
€¢ bs: but ſuch be the woꝛks of God ſuperioꝛ over all,to 
ſuller occafions to be miniſtred, therebp due ſuperi⸗ 
o2ifie may be knotwne,demanded, andtequired, to 

eq she intent that accozding therebnto all things gouer⸗ 
ned in due order here,-Wwe map to bis pleafure pale 
cc ouer this life to bis hono2 and glorie, tbich he grant 

bs to do in ſuch reſt peace, and tranquillitie,as tall 
cc be meet and conucnient foz bs, 

When therefore the king of England had (et forth 
fhis declaration of the caufes that mwued bim fo 6o 

_. make warre again! Scotland, be prepared to profes 
cute the fame both bp fea andland , and bauing rige 
- gedand furniſhed diuerſe hips of warre, be fent the 
fame fozth to the fea, that thep might take ſuch Sco- 
tiſh thips as were fo returne from their botages 
made into France, Flanders, Denmarke,and other 
countries, thether thep tucre gone for trade of mer: 
chandise, with which the Cuglith hips incountred, 
toke 28 of the principall hips of all Scotland, 
fraught with all kind of merchandise and ric) wares, 
hich they brought with them into the Engliſh ports, 
De king of Scotland aduertiſed therof, (ent with 

allfped an herald, defiring reftitution of bis hips, 
as be thought tod with reafon , (eing no war was 

ran \ 

The hifterie of Scotland. : 
proclamed ; but the king of England fhoughtitns 
reafon to tepart with them fo fone,till other articles 
of agreement might be concluded , amd therefore re⸗ 
fufcd not onelie to delfuer their ſhips, but alſo fent fir 
Mobert Wowes twith men to the borders, giuing him Zir j 
in charge to inuade Scotland, tho according to bis wWowes inne 
commifton , with thee thouſand men rode into deththedors 
Scotland, and began to burne and fo ſpoile cerfeine ders. 
fmall tones: therebpon the fraie being raiſed in 

10 the countrie, George Gordon the carle of huntleie, 
fio was appointed fo rematne as lieutenant vpon 
the boders.for doubt of fuch (udder inuaffons, tm: g 

The earic ok J 
iuntleiegi= 
eth an ouer⸗ y 

micdiatlie gathered a number of bo2derers, and fet throw tothe 

bpon the Englifhmen , and put them all to ffght;fir conte 
Robert Wolves, and his bother Kichard Wolves, 1542- Lefle 

with divers other,to the number of fir hundred, were — 
taken p2tfoners; and the ſaid ſir Kobert owes and . 
other the principall landed men were kept Mill in 
Scotland till after the kings death. This Pictorte 

20 chanced tothe Scots , ata place called Halden Rig 
inthe ers, bpon faint Bartholometwes dap, thich 
is the twentie fourth of Auguſt. 

Affer this, the king of England ſent thedubeof — 
Morffolke with the earles of Shretuelburie, Darbie, 
Cumberland, Surreie, ertford, Angus, Rutland, 
and the lozds of the nozth partsof England, withan — 
armie of foztie thouſand men,as the Scots eſteemed 
them, thonghthep were not manie aboue tiventie 
thoufand, vcho entered into Scotland the one and 

ww o twentich of Deober, and burntcerteine tones bp: 
on the fide of the waterof Tweed: but the earle of ⸗ 

Huntleie hauing with him ten thouſand of the boꝛ ⸗ 
Derers and other,fo watted vpon them, giuing them 
now and then ſtirmiſhes and alarms,that thepcame — 
not paſt two miles from the water of Cweed within 
the Scotith bounds at that ſeaſon. 

Ju the meanetime , the king of Scotland being Q 
aduertiſed berreof , gathered a great armic though © 
all the partsof bis realme, and came to Sotwtraie = 
hedge, there they muftered,and were numbzed tobe 
thirtie fir thoufand mien , with the vhich be came fo 
Falla Mure, and there incamped, deferntining fo 

¥ 

- 

gine bat tell tothe Engliſhmen, ashe peetendeds .. 
botbeit, if the onke bap tartedlonger, as it was 
thought be would hauc done, if the time of the ycere 
and pꝛouiſion of bittels had ſerued, the Scots would 
pet baue bene better aduiſed, before thep bad toined 
with bim ina pight lield. But true it is,that after the 
duke bad remained fhere folong as vittels might be 
had and recoucred from ante part, be retired with 
bis armie backe into England, not without fome 
loffe of men, hoꝛrſſes, and {poiles, thich the Scots vn⸗ 
per the earle of Huntleie amd others foke from the 

mM. 0 

Engliſhmen in that their retire, ſpeciallie as they 
paſſed ouer the r{uer of L tweed, 

After the Euglithmen were thus departed and 
with: ane home forth of Scotland , king James 
being «if an bigh and mantic courage, in reuenge of 
barmes dane by the Engliſhmen within bis coun 
trie, thought god that bis thole armie Mould pale 
fortvard and inuade England, bimfelfe to go there: 
{with in proper perſon. And herein be requeſted the 
confent of bis nobilitie,aboafter long reafoning,and 
gad aduifement taken in the matter, gaue anſwer 
[bp the earle of Murrey) to the king tn this fort, that 
thep could not thinke tt ged that thep. Mould palle 
within England, and to feeke batfell , the king him⸗ 
felfe being with them, conſidering that bis tivo fons 
were latelie deceaſſed, fo that be bad no ſucceſſton of 
his bodie: forin cafe that they loft the field, as in 
chance of battell is moſt vncerteine, then the king 
ot England bauing great ſubſtance, might therwich 
follow the bicozie, and putthe realmeof Scotland 
in great basard, 

Therefore 

= 2c eos 
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Wereloꝛe thep thought it fufficient to delend 
their owne bounds, and to conitreine the enimie for 
feave fo leaue the inuafion thereof,as prefentlie they 
had Done; and declared that (hep were Determined to 
haue given battell to their enimies, if thep had conti: 

of Ood, they hauing fo tuft a caufe, and being inna, 
ss Ded in their countrie,but that thep ould haue obtet 
ned the vidozie. dhe burg bearing their determinati⸗ 
on albeit bis bighconrage petted him to inuade; vet 
—Thebing che approued wit of his nobles and councellors caw: 

— bzeaeth bp — fed him to follow their aduife, and fo returned with 
j his armie. — his armic backe againe,the fit of Nouember, the 
= armie of Gugland being firf diſcharged, and the 

; duke of Noꝛffolke in his retnrne towards London. 
J Shoꝛtlie after, the king of Scotland went himſeife 
A * ins Sa in perlon to the weſt marches of bis realme , bhere 
borers, fhe lord Marwell was tvarden, Wome togither with 
-xsq4r. Lefl. theearles of Cafttles,and Olencarne [ the loz Fle⸗ 

_ ——————"_ sting], and certeine other lords there with bim, the 
i - king aypointed toinuade the Engliſh marches on 

that fide, taking with them the power of the borders, 
and fent alfo with them Oliuer Sincler/ the bzother 
of Kolſſeline Comarch)] and the refioue of the gentle: 
men ot bis houthold.dhele carles and lords entering 
into England on faint Katharines even, being the 
foure and tiventith of sPouember , began to burne 

. _ terfetne townes bpon the water ef Elke. But as 
hein (NE AS the ſcrie was raifedin the countrte,the lord 
Wharton, 

a 7 

Oliuer Sin⸗ 

he · 

toalittle bill, there thep ſhewed chemſelues in ſight 
vnto che Scotiſh armie. —VV——— 
The Scotiſh loads percetuirg the Engliſhmen ga⸗ 

thered aflemblen themfelues togtther, and inquired 
hho twas lieutenant gencrall there bp the kings ap⸗ 

 eioxsa.. boldem bp on tio mens hontoers.there be Hewett 
forth the kings commiiſion, inftituting him liente 
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nued within the realme, and doubted not by the belpe 

brought him that the quene his wile was thought 
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tobedof a faire yong princeffe the ſeuenth day of The birth of 
December,the tich newes he liked veriecuill; ano ' 
added the griefe thereof to his former difpleafant 
nelle, inſomuch that be pereeiued the end of bis life 
fo appꝛoch, and withall fain, that be forefalw great 
trouble toconte vpon the realine of Scotland, fo. the 
purfuit which the hing of Cngland twas like to make 
therebpon againit tye fame, to the end be might 

1o Dring it Onder bts fubiection,etther ky mariage, 02 
by fom other meane , It was reported that be was 
Difquieted with ſome vnkindlie medicine; but how⸗ 
ſoeuer the matter was, he ycelded vp bis {ptrit to 
almightie God, anddeparted this wold the foure⸗ 
tenth of December, inthe peeve of our reveniption, 
15 4 2, the Hirtie thie peeve of his age, and thirtic 
two of bts reigne. 

Shoztlie ater bis departure, his bodie twas cons 
uciedinto Falkeland vnto Coenburgh in molt hoz 

20 noꝛable toffe;the cardinal, the carles of Arrane, Ar⸗ 
gile, Kothes, Marſhall, and diuerſe other noblemen 
being prefent, and with all funerall pompe (as was 
requifite)it was buried in the abbeie church) of Ho⸗ 
lie rod houſe, beftoe the bodice of queene Magdalen, 
Daughter tothe king of France, bis firk wife. here 
was great lamentation and mone made for bis 
death throughout all parts of bis realme, for be was 

he Scotiſh 
ernie, 

berie well beloued among bis fubtedts.. x 12 was Fr. Thin, 
of ſweet countenance and courteous ſpeech, graieſh —— 

things of certeintie , auoibing dangers with graue 
counfels, performing bard matters with great nos 
bilitie of mind, and foreleing that might folletu 
With anincredible iudgement < in ſuch fo2t that be 
was neuer onproulded again the danger of anie 

* pointmentsamd incontinentlie Oliuer Sincler was ·  thing,o2 was dꝛawne fromit bp the difficultie theres 
Of 02 was hindered bp the obſcuritie therein:theres 
bp bemight incurre the note either of arath , feare⸗ Dituer 

‘Sine, ~~ Mantto the bing of: that armie. But howſoeuer that 4o full,o2 llow perſon. 

by) > Gentleman aduancedin authoritie aboue them all, 
and therefoꝛe Determined not to fight onder ſuch a 

bi: capteine but twiliinglic fuffered themfelucs to be a: 
“She Hcots uercome, and to were takenby the Englifhmen, not 

- Difcomfited by ewing anie countenance of oefente to the contras 

indians st ther fide. fo: 

Gatinumos Gal 
toot Thich were taken potfoners men of name, thefe per. 

fons following:the earle of Caſſiles and Glencarne, 
the lord Marwellthe lord Fleming, the lox Somer: 

arg chet atle the load Ditghant, Oliuer Sincler , the lor of 
¶raggie, and ſundꝛie other gentlemeir, the vhich 

Sole Suereten prifoners tadLonvon, where thep remained 
tiull after the bing was dead. The bing being in Car: 

lauerocke vpon the bo2ders not farre from Solo- 
waie Molle, thenthis miffartune fell bpon his men: 
after he beara thereof ,be was meruclonflie amazed, 
the mo2e;)in-calling to remembzance the refuſall 

miade by bis nobles jatembled with him in campe at 
> ay Sella vpon his requeſt toinuase England. Peere- 
eae It luch an impꝛelſton entered bis mina; that be 

 thebing fo, thought with himſelle that all his thole nobilitie had 
_ the ouerthrow conſpired againſt him;ann therebpontoke ſuch a ve⸗ 
| «bis men. hement and high diſpleaſure, increaſed with a me⸗ 

Jancholious thought chat he departed ſuddenlie from 
thence to Coenburgh; and aficrrentoued to Falke⸗ 
land vhere he remained as a man deſolate of com: 
fort, bing ſore vered in ſpirit and bodie, and would 
not permit anie manner of perfon to haue acceſſe fo 
bint, bis ſecret ⁊ famtliar ſeruants onelie excepted. 
o) SPow,as.he was thus diſquieted, newes were 

oi 

-. 

’ wuas read, the earles ann lords there prefent, thought — 
jor pe Hbemfelnes imbaſed to much,tobauefucy a meane 

men, gis rie and without daughter of anie one perfon omet: © 

Mis rode was called Soiowaie Molle, at the 50 

All chich fingular commendations fenied fo floiy 
out of this {pring , that be did not bp heat of pout 
(raſhlie) but with great deliberation (foundlic) man: 
nage the hole affaires of the common-ivealth, 3Fo2 
as be did.chiefite labo2 that bis table night not ex⸗ 
ceed for gluttonie,no2 be ouerſparing for miferie:fo tf 
bis atparell were decent, he eſteemed not the ſhew of 
womanilh attire after the courtlie fathion. He was 
fo farre from pride,that he alwaies ſhewed bimfelfe 
offended with the bles thereof, be was an obſeruer 
of iuſtice a deſender of the lat, anda tharpe fhicla 
for the innocent and pore: for vchich caufe he was of 
the nobilitie called the king of thecomitoners. For 
he fet at libertie the poꝛe oppzetfed with the tyrannie 
of the rich,and repzeffen the rich from {potling of the 
pore: allihich be did witha certeine (eucritie, but 
pet foch, as tn the fame there aypearcd a wonderfull 
gentlenes of bis naturall diſpoſition, bicaufe he fele 
Dome pnt anteof them fo deach but did either by pri⸗ 

60 ſon or mulct puniſh the offenſe. Foꝛ he was wont 
to fap,that be would neuer take life fromanie, but 
onelie to keepe the laiv found, and for the erample 
of others: and to Keepe downe the boldneſſe of ſuch 
as Divelfabont the borders. With thefe conditions 
be left the realme plentifullie furnithed with riches, 
and bis clone treafurie not emptie,but abundantly 
ſtored with gold, ffiuer and other furniture: for vchich 
caufe tt ſhould not (eine ffrange,that his death was 
greatlie lamented of bis fubtecs.to thom he twas a 
perfect patrone,and aloning father. 

Mf home alfo Buchanan lib:1 4 weiteth, that 
his dices did almoſt cquall all his great berines; 
but that thep were rather to be imputed to the int 
quitic of the time than the inclination of bis nature, 

45 hit, fo: 

Wharton wardenof the weſt marches of Cngland, 30 eied, hauing adiuine mindin all thattoeuer , nei bes⸗ 
ſuddenlie raifeo the power of thecountrie,andcame ther certeine in dDoubtfoll things, noz doubtfiul in 



for the libertie of althings bad then diffolucd the pubs 
like diſcipline, hich could not be ſtaied but bp great 
feucritie of correction. And this made him moze co⸗ 
uctous of ntonie,bicanfe that he was kepf ertreame 
bard tuber be was vnder the gouernment of others. 
Whereby, when he came to bee at libertie, be was a 
new to furnith all bis courts with houtholo ttufte, 
finding bishoufesemptie, andall things conueied 
atwaie : for bis tutors had conſumed the kinglie pa⸗ 
trimonic vpn thofe tome be willinglie ould not 
to haue receiucdit.Befives, fo: bis ercee of women 
the fault grew bp fuch as were bis tutors , tho gaue 
bim libertie therto, ſuppoſing therbp to Keepe bim the 
longer in their Danger. he nobilitie did not great- 
lie take bis death grieuoullie, bicaufe be had fined 
manic, impriſoned moze, and caufed no fmall few 
(fo2 auolding bis difpleafure) to flie into England, 
and rather to commit themlelues to the enimie than 
to bis anger.) Fd 5 ; 

Qu rene Ra ne eternall God calling to bis mercie James 
j bing of Scotland, the fit of that name , Marie 

Marie. pig onelie daughter and beire began bir reigne ouer 
therealme of Scotland, the eighteenth day of Der 

1542, cember, in the peere of our Lord 1542, Francis the 
firft of that name then reigning in France, ¢ Hen⸗ 
rie the cight ouer the Englithmen. She was not pal 
fing ſeuen dates old then bir father departing this 
life,left vnto bir his kingdome, birmotberlieng in 
chilobed in the caftell of Lithquo, of vhich place the 

The lord Lee 129 Leuingſton being capteine,bad the charge com⸗ 
uinglton. mutted to him,bothof the Daughter ¢ mother , with 

the mothers god agreement and fre confent. 
Moreover, immediatlie after the kings peath (bi. 

cauſe be deceafled without making anie twill, 02 ta⸗ 
king anie direction for the gouernement either of 
the realme,o2 cuffodte of the pong queene bis daugh⸗ 
fer) Dauid Beton, cardinall and archbithop of S. 
Anodzetws, the ſpeciall miniſter ¢ facto of the French 
caules,to the aduancement and continuance theres 

Historging of inuented and forged [bp Henrie Walfure} a will 
of a will. and teſtament of the late king now departed, in 

vcich (among other things) be eſtabliſhed himſelle 
chiefe regent adioining with bin the caries of Mur⸗ 
rey, baſe bzother to the King deceaſſed Huntleie and 

Dautd Beton 
cardinal, 

Argile, not once mentioning the carle of Lennor 
then ablentin Jfrance , 02 pet James Wamilton 
eatleof Arrancbiscoufine, being there prefent in 
Scotland, { 

Thole that pꝛofeſſed the reformed religion, beeing 
Che prote= 
ftants efpied 
the cardinals 
craktie iug⸗ 
ling. 

was euer acrucil entmic and ſharpe ſcourge, efpied 
forth bis bniut dealing in this bebalfe, and truſting 
by the gentle nature and god inclination of the fafo 
earle of Arrane,to haue fome libertie to tmbzace the 
gofpell, fet him againtt the cardinal ; fo that bp the 
belpe of bis owne and their friends, he remoued the 
cardinall and bis adherents from the bfurped rome 
and authoritie, and therewith twas the fatd earle of 

1543 Lefle. Arrane pzoclamed gouerno2 and pzotector of the 
Fr.Thin. 

entereth the kings palaces, as fatth Lefleus lib, 10. 
pa.464.and dfeth the kings treafure, and calleth the 
officers of the treaſurie to account, whereof he retei⸗ 
neth ſome, and changeth others at his pleafure. | 

This earle of Atrane made atitle to haue and 
infoie that office and rome, as nert in bloudto the 
pong queene,ag defcended froma fiffer of 1k. tames 
the third, maried fo bis grandfather lord Iamilton, 
in the pere 1475, bp reafon of ihich mariage be was 
created earle of Arrane, as by act of parlement hols 
den the fame peere at Coenburgh, it twas agreed 
and ordeined. Whe bing of England that noble 
prince Henrie the eight , aduertiſed of the veath of 
the bing of Scots, confidered with god aduiſe, that 

10 leds Bartvell, and Fleming, and other priſoners 

~ feltonsinthatrealne, SF 85 genes 
pele lords arriuing at Coenburgh,abont the 1643 Defle, 

go meflage anv propotition made bythe hing of ngs 228. 

realine. [And therebpon ſhewing bis anthozitie, be ¢o the lords fo agre tuto the king: bis matters mots 

JJ aries 
nob there was offereda moſt readie meane and iuſt 
occaſion, vchercby the two realmes of Cnglandand 
Scotland nright be bgought info one entier monar- 
chie, without warre 02 bloudſhed, by the mariage of 
bis fonne prince Coward, being then little pat fir 
peres of age, With the pong queene of Scotland, 

Ape therefore being refolued fullic to bring the The king of — 3 
fame to paſſe either bp quiet meancs 02 bp force and Exgiand tad 
fending for the erles of Caſſiles, and Glencarne,the jonte tt deo 

that bad bene taken at Soloway moffe,cauten them forenartage 
tobe conueicd vnto Hampton court, vhere the fe- betwittins — 
uen and tiwentith of December thep being right forand ther 
curteoullie interteined, be made onto them an oner⸗ Aeene. 
ture of bis purpofe and thole intent, paoponing the 
trhole matter vnto them ; requefting them for their 
parts, to belpe (with their confents) that a con . 
tract of mariage might be made betiveene bis ſonne 
the pꝛince, and their pong quane;promifing to them 

20 libertie without ranfome, befides other pleafures 
and benefits, tf thep would do their indeuo2 to pers - 
ſuade the gouernor, and other the nobilitie of Scot 
land to be agreeable herevnto. 
e Scotith carles and lords accepted the kings 

offer , and tithall pꝛomiſed fo do their diligence to 
perfuade the reff of the nobilitie in Scotland at their 
comming home: ttherebpon thep were licenced to 
Depart, and fo comming to Petwcaffell, remained _ 
there with the duke of Souffolke,then the kingslien D7 et 

30 tenant of the nozth parts, till be badreceiued forth Buchanancw 
of Scotland certeine pledges of the chiefeft of theſe 
lords, foꝛ performance of theit promifes. itketwile 
the king of Cngland fent wich them the earle of Arte Che earie of 
gus, and bis bother fir George Dowglas with his Augus fens 
letters to the gouerno2,requetting eftectuoulite,that —— 
they might be reſtored to their romes, lands and poſ⸗ ; 

midſt of Januarie, declared tothe gouerno2 their 

land ,twith (uch efficacie that the gouernor being per⸗ 
fuaded thereto by thetr words, fent for the loꝛds aNd convention 
nobtlitie of the realme to come to Coenburgh, to a otthe &cotihh — 

_ tonuention there, fo be bolder the fenen and twen⸗ nobilitie. 
fith of that pꝛeſent moneth: abere thep concluded 
that a parlement ould be kept in March nert inſu⸗ eee 

ing. And doubting lef the cardinall(being there pres * 
ſent)ſhould go about to perſuade the nobilitie not to “oat 
conſent to thetr defires, thep caufed him tobe put The ania ; 

then called proteftants, to vhome the ſaid cardinall 50 in ward Within the caftell of Dalketh : the lord comuuttente — 
Seton being iapointey to haue the cuſtodie of Sward. 
dim. Aboutthe fame tinte, fir wobert Bowes, and 
all other the Engliſhmen that were prifoners, and — 
had beene taken at alding rig on faint Bartholo⸗ Balding rig. 
metus dap(as before pe haueheard)were fent ome 
by the gouernor ints Cngland, and fir Rafe Sadier Si Bate 
twas ſent ambaſſadour from bing Henrie onto the Savier, 
(afd gouerno2, and other the loꝛds of Scotland , and 
came thither befoze the ſaid parlement, to perſuade 

tions trauelling fo diligentlie in the matters vcher; 
about be was thus ſent, that it was concluded by 
act of parlement, to fend. ambauadors into Gng AUS 
land, for the better fatiffacion of king henries England. a 
Defires. wi itonedt “5 ern 

And fo the earle of Glencarne, fir Geowge Dow. u?oxsni2ua ot 

- 

glas,fir William hamilton, Ge FJamesLeirmonh, lio 

and the fecretarie being named and appointed theres 
to,departed in the monethof Parch, andcomming 
into Gngland vnto the king , remained there till the 
latter endof Julie. In hich meane fire, (neh cone: 
nants,contracs, aid pzomifes were had and conclu. 
bed, paffed and fealed interchangeablie, as fod With 
the pleafure and god liking of king Henrie ſo as the 

mariage 

keth withthe 

1543 Buch, 
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ie Thehiftorie of Scotland, - 
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zu “Shemariage mariage was tullie contraced, anda peace conclu· ping promife to the Cnalith, to conueie the’ pong ; toaurmed. ded for tent pares, by anthoritic of the aldꝛeſaid par· ¶ queene vnto them, lement. Herewith alſo the lord gouernor thetnen Wherevpon, then the greater part of thofe no. himſelle to imbgace the reformed religion, caufing bles (chome the matter touched, could eaſilie finda, one frier Guilliam to preach againũ images, and nie coloꝛ for the excuſe of their fault) bad conſen⸗ ſfruitleſſe ceremonies,and gaue libertic that thebible —tedto the cardinals perfuafion,onelie one amongeft called Lhe new and old teſtament, ſhould be had in the reft would not peeld thereto , abich was Gilbert — Englith, ¢ vnluerlallie publiſht through thercalme Kennedie carleot Cafliles, tho could not be draw > « ef Scotland. ent from that conftancie (in obferuing bis fatth) et+ Alfo he comm mbed not onelie the cardinal (a8 ro ther by bribes flatteries,o2 tineats. For be (bauing ~ before pe haue heard) but alfo ordeined that the § = two brothers pledges for him in Cngland) did opens » Queene mother Mould remaine in Lithgow withthe —_ lie pote, that he would returne to p2ifon, and bp no yong quene hir daughter, vnder ſone manner off feate laid before him commit luch a fault,as that be fafe cuffodie, and the cardinall to be remoued vnto would redeeme bis life with fhe bloud of bis two bro⸗ bis otpne caftell of faint Andzewes, With warders as thers: for thich caufe he went korthwith to London, ‘Fi. Thin, __ bout him to ſee him fafelie kept. + ot long after, although euerie man ſpake again it. Wherebpon, ‘Lefleus. libro fhe cardinall toas reffo2ed to bnbopedlibertie , anv the king of England did fingularlie commend the pag.465, the earle of Angus, George Dotwglaffe, andthe lozd conffancie of the pong man, and further (tothe end Glames the heite of James Wamilton, with manic that bis bertue might be knotone to all mien) did fet. othets,bp the content of the tha eltates, were tho .. bimat libertic with bis two brethren, and fent him lie reſtored to all their gods, and deliucredfromthe  —homehonozablicrewarocd, . _. fentence of baniſhment. é Srolw the realme of Scotland being thus in great i ' John Hamilton abbat of Palſſelew brother of the bp2ozes bp means of the queenes and cardinals face —_— gouernoꝛr returning out of France(ubere he had im⸗ tions, thereof the laf dzew all (fuch as he could) to = ploied bimfelfe to ſtudie) did (twith certetne learned ſuport the French league, thep tent ambalſſadoꝛs inv men,as Dauid Paniter,and others,ahombebadin to France, to requeſt the French king to ſend home his companie) viſit the king of England, of ahome Patthew Steward earle sf Lennor, as one that : they were mof courteouſlie interteined.After hid) twas not onelic emulous againt iamilton,but alfo S80! this hamilton returning inte Scotland,toas made his deadlie citimic fo2 the ſlaughter of bis fatherat .  treafuro2 of the kingdome, tbich office he diſcharged 30 Limnucho: tidy pong Steward (beſide bis bean: . eo With great commendation, fo tong as his bother tie and comelineile of bodte, inthe berte floiver of | kept thegouernement, vhom he did not onelie heipe his pouth; the nremozie,carefulneffe,and dangers of J ——— in counſell for ordering of the kingdome, butalfo his father, a verie popular man , and beloued of the i 4 ſhewed him lelfe avaliant and induftrious man in people; the worthineſſe of that familie brought als | = the warres againt the Cuglith, fo2 defenfeof the soft toanend,andthat the fame was of great pow, iu kingdome of Scotland. About this time,the earle er, andlinked inmartage with manie nobles ) dit | Bothwell, which was baniſhed, andhadremained win and dzalp the minds of maniemen,defirousta - , long at Venice did returne into Scotlano, thither belpe him, for the great fauoz thep bare vnto bint, ; be was honorablie welcommed, as a perſon much To the vhich further procurement of the peoples =| Defired of bis friends and kinred.) 2 a o loue alſo, theremight be ioined, that he toas nert i - Mhe realme being thus brought in quiet and vnder _ bette tothe crowne by the kings appointment, ifpe The French gad gouernement, the French king fore mifliking died without iffue male; the tbic king James, tf he fF) Bing mitibeth fis new confuncion of the Scots with England, had liued, would haue eftablithen by paclement : bes 4 henge and dDoubtingNeal the oloformerbondof altancebes —_ foes thicd like wiſe, there tuanted not flatterers , -) Yan, twirt France and Scotland might therebp bebtters ¶ vhich did not onelie firre bp bis noble mind (now fF Patth-w.. ye pifolucd and fhaben off, he ſent for Matthew gaping after great things, and vndefended againſt 4 * * * Steward earle of Lennox, then abroad in his ſeruice becetts) fothe hope of gouerning of the kingdome _. in the wars of Italie, and vpon biscommingbacke —_ for these one and tiventie peresiand move, during ! | | from thence to the court, be declaredto bimthe de⸗the queenes minoritie, and fo the rule and power o ta fealle of the late hing of Scots, theintrufion of Ar: 56 ver bis enimies;abcrebp be might dfereuenge bpon : r ane and the attempts tn that realme begun > with — them: but allo thep promifen bim fo marrie the | a all the circumfances ftom point:to point as he — quéeme Dotvager: andin the meane time (if ante | Ao cp Bnet; amd futther diſcourſed with him abat wrong ching hawened otherwiſe than well to the pong e be bad tobe fet aftoe, and dilplaced from bis vightof —_queene) that he fhould obteine the crotwne , vhereby iz gouernement; and therelore exhorted him to repaire ¶ he chould both be king, and the nert latofall hetre of Bold dome Home tofeconer the fame, offcting notonelietoat: James Hamilton latelie deceaſſed, fince the gouer⸗ fe Bi orits — toith men monte, and munition, butalfoto noꝛ was a baſtard and could not onelic by law not IZ ee eee 23 jolne his friends in Scotlwod with bimin afd toats —loke orbope for the kingdome, butalfonot fo much for i“ tft the place ot regiment and io teinvue Arrane as hope to be heire fo his stone familie· To ail hich ad — amd others fromit o wore added the perfuations of the French: before 
; The earle of Lennox here bpor with commiffion mentioned Aherevpon, the pong man (abote mina | and inifradions delinered ‘to him by the French was credulous being tickled and intiſed with theſe 14 king had alto letters front him directed tothe lords hopes) determined to. go into Scotland.) 
7 that were of the French fation,aberin theſaid kinz ~ Zhe earle therefore fallie inffructeo bp the French The earle ot requeſted them to remaine andcontinue in their for⸗ 

inet god meanings towards him and'to AMe the 
arle of Lennor in all things; as ſhould be thought 
Fithian... erpedientse Pot, before the-earle of Lernop retitts 
BichanlbS> sey dut of France, the cardinal had wfed manic 
SHPO. pevfuations againie me Gag yas: wen that the 

ts ſet at libetticby che king, thoulo breake theit 
fet asa sbraty thertt to tHe sFrendh 
fattion! and rather ko ter. their pledges to recetue 
hat bing Penete would vſe vnto them, than by kee 

i 

Big how todeale and pioceen , toke his leaue, aNd = ennog pats 
with all ſpeed taking the (ca directed bis courſe into feth into 
Heothino,ahere(aterhis arriualhhe came to Coew Hcotiand, 
burgh 5 trrtabich towne all the lords being allembied 
togither with the gouernor he declared to them the 
effectiof his commillion fiom the French king, bis 
requeſt to them/ ¢ god affedton to mainteine thent 
againſt Cngland, ifin cate they would continue the 
plo league with him, and not {eke to make ante netp 
aliance With the king of England. . J 
— u 
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332! The hifto 
‘But percelning that the gouernor and bis friends 

{were minded to fatiffie the bing of Englands de⸗ 

fires, be would not tarrie fo: a refolute anfiwer, but 

bp the countell of the earle of Argile,Wilitam earle 

of Giencarne,and others of the French faction , be 

{undenlic departed forth of Edenburgh toward the 

weũ countric , bigblie diſpleaſed (as ſhould feeme) 

with the gouernor, and taking Lithgow in his wap, 

The earie ot he conferred with the quene Dowager (as they ters 

Lennorcon> med hir) deuiſing how to aſlemble the noble men of 

os” the French fine, tobsing bir and #r Daughter to li⸗ 

Dowager, bertie, out of the Danger of the lord gouernor: bee 

caufe it was ſupoſed that be ment to conucie bic in⸗ 

to England. : 

1543.Lelfle. About the fame time, through practiſe of the abbat 

= of Wallete, brother tothe gouernoꝛ. andothers, the 

tomo ad cattell of Edenburgh was got out of the bands of fir 

Weter Creichton, and the keeping thereof commit⸗ 
recoucredto — 

ted bp the gouernors appointment vnto James ba the qonernozs 
viz. milton lardof Staneboute. But the erle of Lennor, 

with the allittance of the earles of Huntleie, Mont⸗ 

rofle, Wentife,Argile,abothers of the French fac- 

Thevony tion in Auguſt following conueied the pong quence 

queneconuct with bir mother from Lithgew onto Striveling. 

= The cardinal alfo was there with them latelie bes 

: fore, having corrupted his keepers, ¢ gotten abzoad 

at libertie Herewith twas a Dap appointed and pros 

clanicd for the coronation of thepang queene. Hhe 

carleot Arrane then gonerne2, with the earles of 

Angus, Callies, the loꝛds Parivell, Somerutle,and 

Diuerfe others, called the Engliſh loꝛds, remaining 

{fill at Coenburgh, aduertifed the bingof Cngtant 

of all the deffts of Lennox, and other of that facion, 

requiring bis aduiſe and counfell how to peale for 

dilappointing of their purpotes, that ſought to conti: 

nue the amitic Hill with France, to the pzetudice of 

peace with Cngland. tafe : 

The king of England aduertifen hereof, as tell 

thus front the gouernor, and other the Scotith leads, 

‘as allo from ſit Kale Sadler, his mateftics ambaſ⸗ 

fava2 there, doubted greatlicicatt thefe lords, tn 

vchoſe hands the quence then twas, in refpec of the fae 

uot bhich they bare tothe French king, Hould con 

ucie birouetinte Strance : there vpon he requeſted 

fie gouernoz, andthe other lords that fanonredbis 

fine,fo to deale that tye nught be fent inte England, 

there to rematrte, till the marfage might be conſum⸗ 

mate betwirt hir and his ſonne prince Coward rha 

ving in the meane time ſuch lords of bir countrie a⸗ 

bent bir to attend vpon hir, and fo fe to hir bainging 

bp,as ſhould be thought erpedient. To conclude, bis 

maicftie not onelic fent his prꝛincelie comfort by 
waie of counfelland ged aduile, but alſo according 

to their deſire andas by the duke of Suffalke (bis 

Dighneslientenant then in the north it was. thought 

expedient. jojlaipl nodhtnes cuß 
Thomas loꝛd Warton, with too ſhouſand men 

from the weft marches, and the lord Cuers with 04 

ther tivo thouſand from the eaſt borders, were ap⸗ 
pointedto enter Scotland, and to ioine themſelues 

With the gouernor; and his friends, foam them a⸗ 

gaint their aduer laries. But as thep wereina reai 
dinefle fo march | theough the {ecret labo: of the car⸗ 
Dinallwithing the aduancententof the earle of Ar⸗ 

rane his kinſman (abome be thought he thould well 
_ inough frame to be at his appointment)rather thaw 
VLennor that twas knowne to be of a greater o 
mach, the matter was fo handled , that bp, thr cardi⸗ 
nall andthe earle of Huntleie of the one pavt,and the 
queene Dowager on the other, that the earle of Ax⸗ 
rats renolting from the king of Cngland; came ty 

Checaricot tothe Dotwager, and ioined bimfelfe toith the cardi⸗ 

Arrancafatth nall, anoother the lords of the French facion: by 
bicaker. realon Schereof,thep all concluded to mainteine bins 

The king of 
Englands 
doubt. 

The lorꝛd 
wharton. 
Cheilor E⸗ 
ners. 

} 

rie of Scotland. 

re 

inthe effateof lord geuernor, anduoftoplacehen, © 

nor, as their purpofe was to haue done, if Arrane 

pad continuedifatthfull tothe king of Cnglan. iy! ¥ 

Shortlie after , the pong queene was crowned at Thecozonae · 

Striueling, the cardinal taking vpon him to order tenofquene 

things as be thongbt god, aypointing the gouernoz “74% 
tobeare the crowne as chiefe perfon, ¢nert in biond 
to the quene, and the earleof Lennox to beare the 
{cepter. Aiter the coronation, aparlement was cals, 

10 lepand holden at Coenburgh, at the thicy, in pre⸗ “ . Zz 

fenceof the patriard) of Apuleta the popes agent,’ —— 
and of the French kings ambaſſadors, monſieur la. gia, a 

Bꝛoſſe, and monfieur Menage, latelie before come: 

into the realme, the earle of Arrane was newlie 

confirmed gouerno:. Andfoz the fure pꝛeſeruation 

(as thep pretended of the yong queene, it was a· .. 

greed bp the gouernor and the eftates, that Hethuld cugonic of 

remaine wich the old queene hit mother in Sterling quene. 

caſtell. During bir minoritie and certeine rentsof 

20 that feigniozie were affigned for maintenance of 

ſuch traine as was thought crpedientto be atten: 

dant about bir : and farther, the loꝛds Leuingſton, ‘ 

Erſkin, and Fleming [e2(as faith Buchanan)the Fr, Thin. 

lord Grams, John Arefkin, John Linoleic, x Wil⸗ 
liam Leniffon] were appointed to abide continual 

lie with hir, kor the better fafegard of bir perſon. 

Chus was euerie thing ordered as fenced fo fand 

With the pleafure of the cardinall . Werevpon the “a 

eatle of Lennor perceiuing bow vncourteouſlie he Sheearie of 
3° was blen:, to haue bis aduerfarie thus confirmed in Rennorhis 

authozitie bp the sFrench fre ,andhimielfereieden, duplealat. 
he firfl fent tothe French bing, informing him thos 

rougblie of the iniuries to bim done,putting bim in 

remembzance of the promifes made fo him vhen he 

departed from bim; alfo the conffantnefleof bis fers 

nice; the hazard he bad pnt bimfelfe infor bis fabes 

and notivitpfanding bow be was pet vnkindlie 

dealt with that though truſt of bts pꝛomiſed ald and 

alfiftance, be was bꝛought out ot credit inbis coun⸗ 

4° trie, and fubiedted onder the eommandement and 
~ anthovitie of bis enimie, and wꝛonglullie diſawoin · 
tedaf hisright, bic) be loked to haue recoucred, — 

and fo bane bene maintenedtherein by his ſuwort. 
In conũderation vhereot, be renounced bis let: ¶e rendae 

nice, willing him from thenceforth not to loke for the cech pis ters ri 

fame anie more at his bands; Heerewith Lennox uiceto tye 

ioining himſelſe with the earles of Angus,Calliles, French Binge 
and Giencarne the loꝛds Maxboell, and Someruile, 

the thiriffelof ‘Aire, the tard of Drumlanrig, and o⸗ 

ther of that Gide,called the Engliſh lords, fet bimfelfe 
againt the gouernop,the cardinall,andothers of that 

factton,fo that the reüdue of this peere twas {pent in, - 

civill Diffentian betweene them. And berets tobe Ciniivitiens — 
noted,that alittle before that the earleat Geranetes tem Scet- 
nolted tathe French part , there was arriued inthe 

south of the river of Cloide on the welt coal, fiue grench hips 
thips, Wich the French king bad Cent to the aid of his errtaingin 

friends in Scotland vnder the condudion of James —— 4 
Steward af Cardonola, andef the foꝛenamed mone . 
° fienr de la Bꝛoſſe, ¢ monffenr Denage, the French 

kings ambaſſadoꝛc·. else 
chere came with themalto the patriarch of, Apu. 

ieia;!of vdme pe haue likewiſe beard before They 
pad brought abond in theſe thips ſiftie thoufand 

crotwnes and munitionto the value of ten thouſan 

crownes he earle of Lennor cherfore Then he 
reſolued to turne to the Engliſh part; with the adu Thee aule oe 

ofiiia confederats,ſetzed vpon thoſe Hhips,got the! 
tie chonfan censces smb the maf part af tbe mw Hyon 
nition intiebtshandsjand vbzought it to the caifellof French 

Dunbeeran skeeteining it to enol’ We, tere tt 
was fentés — Se 
ofthe French tration, again de bing oF,61 | 
and the londa that leaned to his ROS · ¶ pric! oo 
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Che earle of Lermor therefore, rating a power of 
men of warre with the aſilſtance of the lozds of bis 
faction , came with them onto Leithagatnt the go: 
nernoz that tas then in Coenburgh: but through 

Py, the diligent traucll of the cardinall , the carles of 
* ——⸗ Huntleie Murrey, and Argile, the matter was ta, 
“menttaken, ken bp, and an awointment accorded: fo that fir 
Pledges deli: George Dotnglafle twas oeliuered as a plenge for 
aered. bis brother the earle of Angus, the maiſter of Glen: 

earne fox bis father the earie of Glencarne, the ab- 
bat Calaghole for bis bzother the earle of Caflttes, 

Cheeatledt 
oe OK rai⸗ 
ſeth an armie. 

Che earle ot uernor to apoint. Whe earle of Lennox came vnñnto 
ennex com⸗ Edenburgh to the gouernoz, but within fir daies af 
‘Mmethtotbe ter, they went both to Withquijo, from whence the 
Bed * earleof Lennox ſecretlie departed from the gouer⸗ 
frombina> N02 without bidding him farewell, and comming te 
- gaine, Olatcoww, fortified the caftell. 
— eee 
Within, —- PeNtce hat the earle had taken Giatcow, he (atfem: 
“Lcfleuslib.io. bling ſuch potwer as hecoulomake, as tell of bis 
pag-468, riends and followers, as of others,efpectallie of the 

lord Boid) went vnto Glaſcow, in thich place the 
earle of Glencarne had before placed his armie to 
the end there to trie, the matter with bis enimies. 
But before the battell,therarle of Lennor bad with 

, ꝛavben himſelfe vnto Dunbzeton, togathera greas 
) * | teralemblie, thootlicatter to returne to @latcow, 

She eavle of Glencarne; with Lilbarne Aouttone, 
Buchanan, Macfarlane, Dramquballle, and other 
barons and nobles of the Rennox, Wdinfrie, and o, 
ther places adioining, with hecitisensjecclefiatticall 
perſons of allozders ; andthe other fo2t of common 
people, vepasied out of the totone to the plaine there. 
«nf (being a iritelftons the totone) there to trie thee, 
wentof batttil (before the: commiug of theearle of 
ALennior) moze in haſte than god ſpced Wherevpon 
the gouernor (perceiuing himtelle to be drawne for⸗ 
ward to battellycommanded the trumpets to found 

aS 
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hoſts began to fight wiolentlie and the conllict grew 
fo be ertreme on both parts; in vhich (with great 
ſaughter) thep long tine fought with vncerteme vt. 

But in the end (chat with the force af His armie, 
and the incouragement of thecaptetic) the kun con 
queft fell to the gouernor, tho put bis enimies to 
llight. At that time ; of the fanourers of the Rennor 
‘there were manie laine, partlie of the nobles(as the 
ſonne of the carleof Giencatne, and Monniepennie 

_ capteine of the fotmen) and par tlie’ of the comton 
lort (as the citisensof Glatcow , and mante ceclefts 
afficall perfons.) WBeſides all hich, there had manie 

z moze periſhed, if the gouernor(through bis naturall 
 gereteer > elemrentie) bad not (chen the bicorte begat fo leane 

| 99" towards him) giuena ligne of retreit , € With much 
ſperd laued mainte of ‘thet. “On the gouernors part 

that familie) and the baton of Argentine The gor 
o>. Uernor purluing this. victoꝛie, entered the towne 
<0 9f Glacow, tere he died (bp the perfuation of the 
lioꝛd Batd)twontderfull fauour towards theeittsens, 

(arre beyond their deſerts) although that he deprl⸗ 
tied ſome (of the chiefeſt condition amongett them) 
ſfrom all the vſe and benefit of their gous. 
he carle of Lennor remaining at Dunbar, ree 

4 ceiucd into the cattell the earle of Glencarne; and o- 
~....»..., thers,abich bad efcapen the battell, abe fometime af 
' ter did reſt (being feared with the ouerthꝛow) from as 

nie further turmoiles o2 troubles. But in the end, 
thep bhich fauonred the Lennor, do afreth Mirre him 

_ fo fake: weapon againſt the gouernor: aherebpon 
he doch reſtreugthen the toone and ſteeple of Gla 
cow, determining to gather a new ſupplie, and once 

} 
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torematne in fafe keeping there it pleated the go⸗ 

_ % When the gouerno2 had receiued true intelli: - 

fo the alarmes . Aherevpon the battels olnede the 40 

50 

were fel mifing percept Cambutketh (the head of 

333 
moze to caſt the dice of War. Wut the goneriios (mitt 
bing to preuent all bis indeuors bp wife countell) did 
(being accompanted twith the cardinall) call tobim 
about Olafcow, all the nobilitie of the uth parts, 
and (bringing fo2th the hired ſouldiors) commanded 
the great peeces to be planted againtt the enimie, 
Wheredpon (entering the towne) be beficged the 
caftell and freeple of the church (in hich place were 
both Scotsand Frenchmen) and in the end (after a 

19 Maughter of fome of them) tnforced the other fo peeld 
their forts. After that the caffell tyas thuscome into 
the goucrnozs hands, be hanged eightene of the 
chiefett amd beſt loued vnto Lennor , and permitted 
the reſt to depart at libertie. Dhecarleof Lennor 
(onderffanding that bis affaires began to Wwauer, 
and to obteine ſuch euill {ucceffe) doth fend the earle 
of Angus and the lor Maxwell to the goueriio2,to in⸗ 
treat of peace betiveene bim and the earle of Len⸗ 
nor, the vchich thep laboured with great diligence, acs 

20 coding tothetruttrepofedin them.) 
Wut the gouernoꝛ cauſed them both to be feeretlic Che carie of 

conueied from the councell bp the backefive of the Angus and blacke friers of Glatcotp, onto the cattelt of hami Sars 
‘fon and from thence the earle was fent fo Blacke⸗ tcp to ward, 
“nefle. The lozd Martwell twas kept fill in hold at 
‘Hamilton and George Dotwglas , and the maitter 
of Olencarne tn Coenburgh cael. Thete perfons 
thus impriſoned ſtod in great Doubt of their lines 
(as fame fuypofed :) but as diuerfe other did ſuſpect » Mens opini⸗ 

30 thep were rather committed fora colour , than foꝛ a⸗ ons foz the 
nie euill that was meant towards them . 1olfoe- — 
uer it was toith them, the earleof Lennor by the Basie 
aduiſe of his frienda ſent the earle of Glencarne, ivr 
‘mid a gentleman called Thomas Biſhop, vnto the he carie of 
king of England with offer of his feruice? andres Lennot ienz 
queſt to haue in mariage the lavie Margaret Doww- has oth 
glage Daughter to the Carle of Angus and neece to jad ot Eng⸗ 
ithe fain king: vine 2 } 3 

vio ge erebuto the king granted, For the perfoy Fr. Thin, 
mance vhereot (and the diſpatch of other things) he Lefleus libro, 
fent the lord Wharton and diuerſe others. Andon P2847? 
Me earles part; the bithop of Cathues his brother 
aNd the carle of Olencarne were appointed , tho 
‘met at Carleitl to perfornte the agreement. Zhe 
queene , the cardinall, and the other of the French 
Fadiow, did helpe the gouernor all thep might, wich 
Loutiell, power, and monies becatife thep perceiued 
thathexepentedtuchfrienathtp with England as he 
‘ad taken in hand bp the countell of Angus and of 
others .' Fu the meane tine thete was a parlement 
aflembled at Striueling , in bchich by common cow 
Tent, the carle of Lennox was condemned of trea 
fon 5 therefore the ſentence of baniſhment was ere. 
cuted again himn and all bis gods wth bis patri: 
monte were tonfilcat to the queene Cdhilet the 
HFrench king was afcertetned that Lennox had for 
faken bis fadion,¢ committed bimfelfe to the ting 
of England he ſuddenlie committed to prifor John 
Steward lod of Aubigne baron in France brother 

60 to theearle of Lennor , and depriued the fato John 
Stewardof all ſuch honors and offices as be poſſeſ⸗ 
fed in France. Foz be was generall capteine of alt 

the Scotity lands in France, being etther ſuch as 
had gard of the klngs bodie, or bowmen o2 men at 
armes : fo2 the bing of France hath Scots in wa⸗ 
gesof allthe overs, 2. 
Wut let bs now returne to the Patriarth,ubo was 

bono2ablie receiuedby the cardinall and the bithop 
of Scotland into thecitie of Gtafcow: during vchoſe 
above there , great contention arofe betweene the’ 
cardinalland the archbithop of Glaſcow, vho ſhould 
in Mat citie be of greateſt authozttie and Honor. 
Wich in th’end came to this (Tue, that both familics 
fell togither by the cares, which of them ſhould so ber, 

ore 
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fore with his croſſe boꝛne vpright. Foꝛ the cardinall 

archbiſhopotf faint Andrews and paimiat of the king⸗ 

Dome, Did affirme that the archbiſhop of Glaſcow 

fhould not haue bis cxoſſe bone in bis otone church, 

fo long as the cardinall twas prefent. Wich the fer- 

uants of the archbithop of Claſcow tobe in ſuch dit 

baine,that thev plucked downe the cardinals crofle 
and thzelw it to the ground. Wherebpon, the gouer⸗ 

nor (vnderſtanding the hole matter , and that tt 

twas nobo come from {words to fivords) made haſt to 10 landed their armie of ten thoufand men of warre, 

aypeate this factions commotion,t canted the Patri⸗ 

arch therwith to be brought to Edenburgh accompa 

nied with the clergte, bere be remainedall the win⸗ 

ter following. In abich towne he twas honozablie 

enterteined and feaftedof the quene, the gouerno2, - 

and other of the nobles, vhome he requited with the 

tke courtefie, 
Amongelt theſe of the nobilitie , the earle of Mur⸗ 

rep bad the Patriarch on a dap to a banket, in vchich 

this Murrey did ſhew an honorable thing not accu⸗ 

lomed amongeſt others. Foꝛ vhere he abounded 

in ſiore of ſiluer veſſels, pet he commanded bis fers 

nants to furnith a great cupboꝛd with chꝛiſtall glaſ⸗ 

{es brought from Venice, ¢that in the midſt of din⸗ 

ner be ſhould ouerturne the cupbord as it were try 

willingiie. Which the feruant at the time appointed 

pid performe. Zhe noife of breaking of hich glalles 

Did ſuddenlie fill the eares of all the compante : and 

the Patriarch teeing the burt, was fomettbat mo 
nied, But the earle making no account of this thing, 

commanded bis man afrefh to furnith the fame 

cupbo2d with as manie and fatrer deflels of glalle 

thanthe former were , to the Patriarchs great ade 

miration. Jfo2 the Patriarch acſirmed that the glat 

fesof Muranoe and Uenice did not anie way excell 

thefe. Lruelie this earle of Murrey twas bonoza 

ble, wife, tuft, and famous amongeff manie pein 

ces for his mantfola bertues, e manie ambaflages 

mot baypilie perſoꝛ med amonget them. Who 

chortlie after this,veparting the court, died. of the 

ffone at bis caftle in Lurntwaic, ¥) 

This Patriarch ſhewed to the gouernor (befines 

other prinileges that he bad from the (cw of Home) 

bis great authositic , in that he was legat from the 

popes fide ,amongeft the Scots, as long as be rer 

mafned there . Which office, then be separted to 

Rome . he procured to be tranfferred to the cardinal; 

at tbat time the Patriarch) allo in the namerpf the 
pope, did promiſe mud helpe , and monie to be fent 

fo Scotland againſt Cngland. jfo2 be ſtudied bp all 

means be could,to binder the mariage of thofe tivo 

kingdoms : becaule be ſuſpeded thereby , that fome 

alteration might be made in Scotland touching the 

religion ; with the ouerthrow of churches and mona⸗ 

ficries. Molw, after that the Patriarch bad remate 

ned all the winter in Scotland , be departed from 

thence in Mardy; bho as he was honozablie enters 

tcined in all places ſo he ſpared not to recount tothe 

French king and other princes (chome be biliten in 

bis tourneie ) the humanitie be found in Scotland, 

hich he allo imparted to the biſhopof Kome,to the 

other cardinals , to the fenat of Uenice; trot with: 

out fingular pꝛaiſe aud bono? fo the Scotiſh nation. } 

Thep that were fent, ſo folictted the earles caule, 

that in the end the king was perfuaded that Len: 

nor oughtof right to haue the gouernement of the 

realme of Scotland , and tobe fecond perforin the 

fame. And beretwith,in confineration how vniuſtlie 

not onelie his maieſtie had beene dealt with, but alt 

how buthankefullie and oifcourteouflie Lennor bad 

bene vſed, both at the hands of the French king, 

ann alts of bis adherents in Scotland, by the cardi⸗ 

nall ¢ others : be both thankefullie recetued bis gens 

tle offer of (eratce, ¢allo pꝛomiſed to aid him in his 

40 accomplith-bis requeſt and: deſtre in that bebalfe ; 
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title and all other lawfull cauſes: and herewith pꝛe⸗ Che bing ot | 
pared an armie to pale into Scotland by fea, ap- EnglanB 
pointing the earle of Wertford , and the low Liſle to —— — 
haue the conduction of the ſame, tho chiping at Denno. = 
Tinmouth with theivpeople arriued in the Forch a 
pnder Wlerdie cattell amilega balfe aboue Leith = = 
the thirdof aie, the abole nauie contetning alone The Engh — 
the number of tivo hundzed fhips . ere at New HM 
hauen,a quarter of a mile from the fato caffell,thep by J 

{vith great artillerie,and all bind of munition. 4 
he lord gouerno; being at that peefent within val 

the totone of Edenburgh, bearing of their arrinall, 
went forth of the towne accompanied with the care 
Dinall , the sarles of untleie, Argile ,Bothiwell, 
and others, purpofing to ſtop thett landing; but pere · 
cefuing the putfance of the aduerfaries to be ſuch, 
as thep could not refift the fame, thep returned to. 

- Gdenburgh againe, and fent matter Adam Otten⸗ 
20 borne pꝛouoſt of Cdenburgh, and tino of the batlttts of Cvenburgt 

to theearle of iherttord to bnberftand the caufe of &Mttothe 
bis comming; and toithall offered, that ifthereiuere ten 
anie iniuries or wꝛongs done bpanteof the Scots : 
nation ; be would aypotnt commiffioners to talke 
with (uch as bp him Mhould be authozifen thereto, fo, 
the full anſwering thereof , ¢ to that effect be would 
gladlie recetue them into the totone of Coenburgh. 
Mhe earle of Wertfor anſwered that be hadno a 9J 

commiſſion to talke of anie ſuch matter; but rathee 
30 to take reuenge of the vniuſt dealing and breach t 

pꝛomiſe onthoſe that had falũtied their faith. And 
therefore minding to burne the towne of Eden⸗ 
burgb,as well as other within that realme, be wil⸗ 
led the inbabitants and all all thofe fat were with⸗ 
in thefametocome forth 5 and ſumit chemſelues 
‘before bim the bings lieutenant to vnto the 
kings will and p > ozelfe he would not faile to 
proceed tit execution thereof. The pꝛouoſt anſwo 

gen fbat be would rather abide all extremities than 
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and.therebpon returned tothetoipnes = 2 
Atter the gouerioz2 bad heard &hat anſwer was 

made tothe prouolt ,becauled the caffell to be furnt- 
fhed with all things neceffarie fo, defenſe, and dee 
parted ſtratghtwaies to Strineling . The Cnglith 
armie longing that nightind eith,marchen the nert 
bay toward Coenburgh palling dp the Cannogat 
ſtreet to enter at the nether bow, tiibere thep found 
ſome refiftance mare by the Scots, fo that diuerſe 

50 were ſlaine onboth parts. Towards night;the Cng- 
lifhmen, after thep bad continued long in firm’ 
thing that dap twith the Scofthmen, retired to 
Leith... Hhe nert dap the tole armie with the great 
artillerie came ſoꝛward totwards the towne , amd ; 
breaking open the Cannogat,thep entred the towne Evendargh 
bp the fame, bzinging their ogdinance within fight entreDdbp 
-of the caftell,, purpofing to plant the ſame in bates me J 
ris againtt it ; but the capteine of the caffell cauſed 4 
the avtillerie within to (hot off at them info great : 

60 abundance,t fo godmeafure ,that thep flue diuerfe . . 
Cnglidhmen; and difmounted one of their peeces, fo feat 

‘c 

4* 

wy 

that inthe end thep were conffreined to date backe ianp. 
their ozdinance ¢ retired ; but pet in the meane time 
thep fet fire on the towne and burnt the mof part of 
all the houfes:in the fame . They burnt alfo the Cane Evendargh — 
nogat ftreet; and the abbeie of olte rod houfe. The burnt. q 
gouerito? at that prefent releafed out of pzffonthe . 
carle of Angus, the lod. Maxwell, the maiſter of - 
Glencarne, fir George Dowglas,and others. payor a 

In this meane time alſo there came from the i 
borders by land foure thousand of Englith horlie⸗ 
mien, bnder the condudion of the loꝛd William E⸗ 
uers, and bis fonne fir Rafe Cuers ; tbo foining 
With the armic at Leith,(colwged the countrie on eue⸗ 

ric 
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The hiftorieof Scotland. 
vie fie of Edenburgh· Finallis alter the Englich 
avmic han lien indbeith acerteine {pace;'thep burnt 
that totuneal(o, and fent their hips awate fraught 
{vith pillage and ſpoiles (got as well in that towne, 
as in Godenburgh,and abzoadin the countrie) backe 
towards Cngland, And therwith the earle of Wert. 
ford, the lord admerall, and others; returned by land 
fhzotigh the cbuntrie vnto Berwike, as inthe ngs 
liſh hiſtorie moze at large awearech WUbilett the 
Engh araue tvas thus occupied in that part of 
Scotland, fhe erle of Lennox with anarmie of men 
tbich be bad raifon,twasireadic to come onthe backs 
of the gauernor and bis adherents if they had allem, 
bicd thein fortes and conte forward to. bane giuen 
the Engliſhmen battell. Fo2 allthis ſeaſon the tiuill 
contentions fill continued and ſundrie conflicts and 
ſtxirnuſhes chanced betwirt the partiie.. 
» cove he Scots vhich inhabit the mountains ano. 
fhe Iles did now in thefe turmotles beginto thew 
ſome tokens of their inconftancie. 3Fo2 thep chich 
paied veerelie tribute inthe time of James the fitt, 
kept tbe peace, liued wichin the bounds of law, and 
iwell obeied the gouernor did now (after they ſaw all 
things oma flame) begimagatne to ſpoile and de⸗ 
firoie theit neighbo2s; in the fame bttering the hu⸗ 
moꝛ ot their natavalbdifpotition. Whevebpon the gor 
uerno2 (toreftreine thett boldneſſe called vnto him 
George Gordon earle of tguntleie, and the earle of 
Argile, abereof he madethe one gouernoz of the 
northparts of Scotland; of the Oꝛchades, and Shit. 
land; and to the other, becommitted the rule of Ar⸗ 

gile, and the Jles Hebrides, Werevpon huntleie 
with afl (ped gathered an armie from the noth 
pattsand dcfermined to bridle the Glancamerons, 

the Gencronelles,the Pudiardes, ¢ the Rindiardes, 
With force and authozitie, he capteins o2 beads of 

~ hich families, were Cin Allanſon Konald Macs 
koneilglas and John Mudtard; tho dtd poſſeſſe the 
tandsof the loꝛds Grant, and Wouet ; hauing erpels 
led them bp force from ‘the fame. 
* Wuttaben thep firk vnderſtod that isuntleic had 
incamped nere vnto them, they fled euerie one 

home to their owne poſſeſſtons: thich being delen⸗ 
ded partly bp the weſt fea, and partlp included about 
with the mounteins , Moped huntleie ſo that be 
might nof haue ante paflage vnto them : bp meanes 
thereof (thefle diſſeſſors being baniſhed) the lords 
Grant and iLouet were reffored to their right inhe⸗ 
ritance. But it fell out contrarilie fo; Louet , tho 
going to fake bis owne intobis hands, fell into dane 
ger of bis entmies. Foꝛ at that time both the compar 
nies were diſpoſed into ſuch order, that neither pars 
tie could abffeine from fight. Werevpon thep ſirſt 

dilcharge thetr bodtes one againtt another,and their 
arrowes {pent , thep after flie to their ſwords, with 
which thep fought fo egerlie 5 that the night cutting 
off the battell, if could not be fwell knowne to frhtch 
part the victorie gaue place. An vhich there twas fo 
gteat laughter on both parts, that till the nert moꝛ⸗ 
ning in biewing the dead bodies, the victors turre 
not knowne. Amongelt thome of the part of the 
Glencamerons and Pudiardes there were manie 
flaine. 

But by reafor of the death of the lord Louet, and 
«of bis forme and hetre (a pouth of fingular hope, and 

brought by in France) with three hundzed of the 
blondand ſurname of the Fraiſers (for Louet was 
the head and leader of that familie) the hurt ſeemed 

to be the greater on their part. Foꝛ there was a rus 
moꝛ ſpred, that there was not one of the familie of 
the Fraifers lett aliue that was of mans ſtate. But 
it happened bp the ſingular benefit of God,that thep 
left their wiues with child Hhen thep went to the 

_ fight, bp tthicy meanes the familie was after railed 
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and reſtored. ·Huntleie (qreatli¢ grieningthat the: Buchanan 
Franers hav réceiued thie griewanstgund) gathen ("? that thts 
Teds paver togithers,amd twitharmes fo PULP gas belouen 
thofe factous people ihathe toke and bebeadcd dA was procurco 
Witt Allanſon, and Manald, with diuerſe gtheus and bp Munticie ts 
hut we redt in prifon.dheeacle oc ãcgie dccacoro Vc the 
the office committed to bin as tell. as Hunt le le nie — 
and with moze bappiéfucte Me, for all the Aand men 
humblie fabmitted themſelues vnto hint, and nelte 
uered plodyes to liue quietlie hereaſfter.) 
About thistimethe earle of Lennor, accompa⸗ 
nied with Alexander the mailter of Glencarne o⸗ 
therwiſe called lord of Kllmawſe; Malter Graham The care af 
brother to the earle of Montroſſe {te John oaths Temot gocth 
wike knight, and ſundrie other gentlemen, take che into England 
fea to palle into @nglandy and arrived at Meltche· 
fer about sfofummer : « patting from thence tothe | 
court, be was toifuliie recetued. And immediatlie He marieth 
therebpon was the martage celebzaten betwirt hin bse, Sn gy 
and the ladie Margaret Dotwglas, daughter ¢ here glag. 
fothecarle of Angus, md to Margarethis wife 
queeneof Scots, iter toking Henrie theeight, at 
that time there was aſſured tobim bp way of inbes 
ritance, lands to the balue of ſeuen hundꝛed marks 
Of peetelic rentof aflife in conſideration of this ma: 
tiage with the kings neéce, and in recantpente: of 
lands loſt by him in France, tothetbihhewact 
herttor atter the deceaſſe of Mobert Steward tors w927 Oben 
Obenie, one of the foure marſhals of France. anun 
Mozeouer, king Henrie being now vpon his 

tournie towards Bullongne aſwell for the anoiance 
of bis highneſſe enimies in Scotland, as for recoue⸗ 
rie of the ſaid earles right in that realme, appointed Cheearieot 
he fata erle to enter Scotland in the moneth of Aw 3 ennogre- 
gult accompanied with fir Rife Manlfield , ſir Pe⸗ turnceh inte 
tet Mewtas knights, mater omas Audleic,ma: Dcoriand, .... 
fer Thomas Bꝛokes old maiſter Winter comps 
trollo2 of the kings ſhips, and bis fonne fir Milliam 
WHintet hat now is,and fundzie other capteins, ha⸗ 
ning vnder thetr charge two hundred hackbutters; 
tino hundzed archers with long bowes, and tivo buns 
Dred armed pikes, belive the mariners belonging to 
thofe hips that were appointed to go forth on this 
fonrnie, being in number about twelue or feurteene 
fale, belonging to Beiſtow, and other of the weſt 
parts. G 
Upon thett arriuall on the coat of Scotland, they 

bornt the Fle of Arrane,and raced the gouernors ca 
fiell there to the ground, And afterwards arrining Che He of 
at fhe Ze of Bute, they entered the fame, and toke Bute taken 
fhe caſtell of Roſeie Tanding therein (from bͤhheneee 
tye Stewards kings of Scotland had their org 
nall)the capteine thep bad awaie priſoner with them 
tnto England. Here allo theptoke two French 
ſhips laden with ines, andthis dane thep entered 
the Firhof Clive, thinking to fad none but their 
friends in the caffell of Dunbreton. Wut trucitis, 
that in this meane time the earleof Glencarne whith 
ſundrie gentlemen being left in that caftell twith the 
captetne thereof called ionfon, to keepe it in the 
name and to the bebofe of the erle of cnnor, were 
in bis abfence perfuaded thozough pracife of the 
queene Dowager, not onlp torenounce thetr promis 
fed faith to him, in oefranding bim of that caftell; 
but alfo fo tntrap and Wind him within their pane 
get fo take bim priſoner. ti 

F 02 this purpole they fo diſſembled the matter, Cie earie vt. 
fhat thep bad got hint on land onelie with thre bun EMA 
bed men + and fofarre forth they were growne in panger to be 
falke, that the erle of Lennor bring entered tnto the betrated anv 
caſtell witha fet other with him , the monic was taken. 
laid downe on the bord,to be paid to the capteine for’ 
his fatiffacion. Wut in the meane time,the earle of. 
Lennox, €luch ag tere toith him, perceiuing ſome 

freafonable 

2. af : 

Lennox in 
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— 
trealonabie pracile in band got forth of the houte a · 
gaine vnto their companie below; leaning the mo⸗ 
—5* > vite behind them and atter made chitt to get to thet 

eu cwips and not betoꝛe it was bightime, co 

Rgyodr it they had tkaied that night they had beenes 

vncrappeed by George Dowglas vho with: foure 
* chouland men was ſecretlie deawne chitherwards 

and entered the towne of Dunbreton, ſhortlie ator 

cat the earle of Lonnor was thus doparted and got 

to bis {hipslieng there at band in the riuer oẽ White, vo tie did tlie to Dunbar witha few of his one
 traine — J— 

Downie the {ich he retired to the ſea, mot without 

Danger to haue loſt the fame fips, by reafonof the 

nnarrowneile of the water: fo2 the erle of Argile bes 

+ conse Wig Gotten betwirt bint andthe fea with a great 

cole Dein, polwerof avons with banners diſplaied, hailſed the 
Ships With Mot of odinance from the caffell of Dine 

nune anndieng theearle of Lennox bis pallage as 

F. much as he could. Wut he efcaping with the Eng⸗ 

J — * and the (hips out of Danger, toke ads 
“0 aife togtthev at the Jie of Wate hat thep were 20 Therefore thegreater part remained in this obit = / 

beft to Dawe!» ) 
+ Dheearle fore moued to haue beene thus repels 

led front Dunbreton, and fomaching the matter 

ſore to be ſo diſcountenanced by bis entmic the earle 

of Argile with the aduiſe of the Engliſh gentlemen, 

he returned with thent,and with great thew of mary 

—* — hod toke land befide the caffell andtowne of Dine ¶ deuiſe ouelie Archembald Dowglas did reſiſt leak J 

veth — neice; vhere the earle of Argile wich ſeuen hundzed he ſhouldad a wicked deed to a wicked Hight. Who ae 

nune. men was readie to incounter him, t to kcepe him off vhen hecoulo not ſtaie any man either bp threat, in⸗ RR 

from ianding: but. by the helpe of the hot outof the 30 treatie, oꝛauthoritie, he erclamed with a lowd voice — 

hips, and great ſtore of botes, the Engliſhmen lan⸗ 

ded, fluefoure ſcore of the enimies, moſt part gen- 
tlenen and put the refidue to flight, with the loſſe of 
thace men onelie on the Engliſh foe. 

, This dane, the towne of Dinnune twas burnt,and 

he towne ot the church ſpoiled, that twas full of gods and orna⸗ 
Dinnune ments. UWen the night approched, by reafon the Eng⸗ 

burnt. lishmen had no powder,no other pouifion on lan, 
' the earle with bis people returned to ſhipbord in 

fafetie, howbeit not without offer of ſſirmiſh made 4. teafon of the ſhametull fight of the gouerno2) did 

by the enimies though to their loffe, namelie of thofe 
that aduanced themſelues moſt forward. About 

The earle o¶ fouyreg2 fluedaies after , theearle of Lennox with 
— fiue bundzed men landed in another part of Argile, 
inZrgie, and remaining on landa vhole Bap fogither, burnt, 

fpoiled, and waſted the countrie: the earle ef Argile 
with two fhonfand men giuing the loking on, and 
notonce offering the fkirmith, fo that the earle of 
ALennor with his fouldiers retired to bis Hips tithe 

: out incounter. 
Kinter inua⸗ After this they inuaded the Ile of Kinter, vhere 
ded. James Mackonell divelled, burnt manie places in 

that countrie, take and carted awaie great boties 
of cattell and other gods. All thecoalts of ihile, Cave 

trike; ¢ Coningham, and likewiſe of Calloway res 
mained in continual feare, ſo that oftentimes thetr 
beacons were fired’; and mante of the noble men 
conſtrained to come te the earle of Lennor’, fring 
tobimfor alfurance, In thele erploites the carle 

walter Wace had with hint Walter Wacferlane of Tirbat, and 6o And vpon his returne into England, after the con⸗ i 
que of Bullongne, the earle of Lennox twas alfo 2a lerlane. feuen fcore men ot the beadot Lennor, that (pake 

both Frith, Cnglity; + the Scotith tongs, light fot- 
men well armed in fhirts of male, with botwes, and 
tino handed ſwords, and being ioined With the Eng⸗ 
lifh archers and thot, did mud) auatlable ſeruice 
tn the ſtreicts the marifhes , and mountaine coun⸗ 
tries. 
fing During thefe things, thep trhich bad gouern⸗ 
ment of Scotifh affairs (as the quéene Dowager, 
the cardinall,and the gonerno2) called acouncell, in 
wchich they decreed fhat all fuch of the nobilitie as 
bad force and armor, ſhould be readie to follow the: 
gouernor thither focuer he went, and there to ree 
maine with him fog the {pace of eight dates, Shoot 

Fr. Thin. 
Buchan, li, 35. 
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50 ſtardneſſe of the gouernoꝛ to their owne glozte.). 

licatterthere allembled eight thoufand men, and in 
te mwarpe winer battered the church of Colbings © 9 9 
Jam) fining in armora thole dap and night to the 
gteat totle ano wearinelle of the inen and horſſes 
The next dap the gourritoz, either toaccufe bis ten 
derneſſe ſuſteined in the laft dates labor of warre, 02 f 
elfe fearing the inuaſion of theenimie (fox betas 
certilied of an armie of men chat ſhould comic from 
Wertwike) ſuddenlie (vnknowne to the ocher nobili⸗ 

Thep which went about to ercuſe thencfame of this °°" 

fight, reported how he tearedthat be cheuld haue : , 

bene betraied to the Englih by bis holt, fox hatred 
vhich they had conceiued again him fo, manie of | 
hisottenteiiii 2 

Wis departure of the gouernoꝛ bꝛought great 
trouble to thearmic, ¢ ſo much the moze; bicauſe the 
fecreter it was (and the reafon vnknowne) the more — 

nate mind, that euerie one ſhould returne the nerf — 
way home, and leaue the artillerie at randon. Wut 
others (tho were move carefull, and would ſceme 
leſſe fearefuſt) Dm agree to ſtuffe the peeces fall of 
powder, and to bꝛeake them, rather than they ſhould 
fall in the hands ¢ helpe of the enimie. Lo the vchich 

(fox euerte one to heare bim) that for bis otone part 
be bad rather die an honeſt death, than to haue a fee 
cure and rich life with ſuch diſſonorꝛ. Gherefne von 
mp friends confider what pou twilldw, for either @ °” 
{will being awaie thisartillerie,o2 3 will not returne ” 
bome twithlife; aberefore J meane to make this theꝰ 
ialt end both of my life and glorie. Whenbe had ſpo· 
ken this, a few (tthofe bono2 was deare onto them) 
were moued therewich, butthe reſt (deſpairing bp 

ſcatteringlie depart, wandring hither they thought 
god, without ante oꝛder. Lhe Dowglaſſe with ſuch 
companie as he bad (plated in god order) followed 
the artillerie, amd bꝛought the fame fo Dunbar, the 
horſſemen of bis enimics in baine baffening after 
them bebind at their backes. his erpedttton by the 
gouerno2 raſhlie begun, and ſhamefullie perfozmed, 
brake the hearts of the Scots, and aduanced the 
minds of the Engliſh, abo gloriouſlie applicd the dae 

. Soconclude, after the carle of Lennox and his 
companie bad atchiued thefe enterpztles afore men 
-fioned, be returned towards England, andfent fir 
peter Mewtas knight, ¢ Thomas Biſhopa Sco/ Sir Deter 
tith gentleman,to aduertife the king of England ot “ewes. 
bis proceedings , tthe found bim at the fiege of Bul⸗ 
longne vhere thep declared to bim the &holecircuny 
ffance ofeuerie thing, as the fame bad paffed in the 
earles foanie, behich the king toke in verie god part. 

called home fo the court by letters fo bint directed, be 
being then at Briſtow. 

About the midnet of Febmarie, fir Rafe Cure 
commontlie called Cucrs, lord warden of the Eng: sme Pr 
lith middle marches,entred Scotland with a power uers muadech 
of fovre thoufand Englifpmen, Jriſhmen, and afl Hcotiand, 
red Scots;and comming fir bute Jedworth, lod⸗ 
ged there that night, And therwithall vnderſtanding 
that the gouernor and the carle of Angus were at the 
abbeie of Delros , about eight miles diffant from 
thence, the nett mo2ning be was got forth fo carlir, 
that be was almoft vpon the enimies in ſuch wiſe 
onthe ſudden, that thep fled ont of their lodgings, 

and 



and lelt their beds and all their houtholo furniture 
bbich thep bad in ſtore there with them, not. hauing 
time to conueie it awaie at their departure , their 

i, warning twas fo (hort, Sir Rafe Cuers at his conv 
Dedetaceth Lung thither, finding them fed and gone, {potted the 
themonu-  fOtwne andabbete, dtterlie defacing the tomes and 
ments ofthe ‘monuments of the caries of Dolwglas, greatlie to 
Powgiatkes. the difpleature of the carle of Angus, and thole of 

bislinage. 

F 

—IF loked for the nert yeere) the minds of the bo2derers 
weere greatlie troubled, bicaule thep were bopelette 

fo atteine anie fucco2 from the gouerno2,abich vſed 
_ the aduile of the clergte , but chieflie of the cardinal, 

UWheredpon Archembald Dowglas earle of Angus 
(greatlic moued partlie with bis priuat loffes,for be 
bad great poffellions in the mardes,and in Tiuiot, 
and pattlie to fe bis anceffo2s monuments defaced) 
came fo the goucrno2, andfullie laid before him the 

ffand , perfuading bim to incounter and refit the 
fame. At that time alfa (after the gouernour had 
Opened onto him, that be was foxfaken of the 
nobilitie, and now left alone) the Dotwglas ſhewed 

at the fame happened onto bim by bis owne fault, 
i and not by the nobilitie, abich Mould {mploie their 

lines, linings, and gods, for the defenſe of the conv 
mon-lwealth. Foꝛ he contemning their countell,one 
ic leaned fo the (piritualtie , Hho were cowards in 
arre,and (editions in peace. 

a ODut ol this founteine (ſaith he) a ſuſpicion (that 
| J €¢ pou dare not truſt one another)is growne betwene 
egg POUAND them, vhich is the onelie caufe thp things 

are no better performed. But if pou determine (in 
_.  €¢ great affaires) to take the aduife of them (abo will 

. not refule to {pend their bloud therein) J doubt not 
€¢ but that tue ſhall be able to erecute as great mat: 

4— „ters as ener our anceſtors did: but if we ſhall (bp 
> > £© ony Gonth)permit the enimie to take all things from 
qq -b8.thent of neceffitic will folow, that either thep Hall 

hchhoꝛtlie baniſh bs’, 02 bꝛing vs into perpetual fer: 
ce Uitude: the inconueniences of anie of tbich cannot 

—  . well be fpoken.As touching our felues 3 know that 
cc thonart ſuſpeded tobe a coward, and Ja tratto2, 

fhich rep2och if thou thinke to purge (for thoucantt 
not auoid it) prepare to cleare the fame, not with 

cc painted (peaches, but with blondie tucapons.) 
Wherebpon the gouernor and the fatdearle (foze 

- aggreeued to be thus foiled at the Cnglit}mens 
_F;.Thin. 

Noꝛman Lette fon of the earle of Kothfeie} all ſuch 
forces as thep might reconer , fo that thep bad 
quicklie got them about fifteene bundzed men, ter. 
of eight hundzed at the leaft tere gentlemen. Wyo 
bearing that the Engliſhmen tere retiring to- 

woards Jedworth, thep met them at a place called 
- Pannier hugh,o2 Bꝛomehoulſe, where both the pare 
lies alighting on fot, ment to trie the qnarell bp 
plaine force of hand. But as thep were redy to foine, 

-hundzed revolted vnto the part of thefr countriment, 
by reafon thereof, after a right (harpe andfierce cons 

1544. Lefle. fic, the Engliſhmen in the end tere conftreined to 

Sir ate E⸗ Kale Cuers, the lox Dale, fir Brian Lefton , and 
Hers¢others other gentlemen ¢ fouldiors to the number of eight 
ie hundred. They take allo about tivo thoufand prtto» 

ners, with cerfeine peeces of artillerie and other 
munition. 
' . Mhis bictozie fell to the Scots the fenententh 

 Dapof Febsuarie , the report thereof twas right 
difpleafant fo the Engliſh nation, but {peciallic 
the loſſe of that two2thie gentleman fir Kafe Cuers 
Was greatlie bemoned , and that euen of the bing 

SS 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 

*Atter this(the comming of the Englith being 10 

greatneſſe of the danger vcherein the realme did 20 

fe) 

: tioned chanced to the Scots , Robert Co2ncorle bis 

Buchanan. _ lie, chome the Scots right egerlie purfucd, flue fir 
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bimfelfe , fox the noble pꝛoweſſe and great loialtie 
hth at all times had beene found in him. Wis fers Wis fertitee 
uice bad beene (uch int thefe wars againtt Scotland, y ores the 
that be bad bzought the moze part of the Scots with⸗ ‘ 
in twentie miles (pace of the Engliſh borders, vnto 
the obeifance of the king of Cnglanv, although at 
length thep bolpe to worke bis confufion, as before 
pebaue beard. ¢ Dfthis gentleman e bis fingular 
feruice in the ficl, 2 omit bere to fpeake,bicaule be 
twas imploied othertotfe , beſides Scotland : aberes 
fore ¥ remit the readers to the tiventith pere of bin g 
Henrie the eight, thereto his high commendation 
this gentleman is reco20e0, | 

*AWe occatton of the Engiiſh ouerthꝛowas fatth 
Lefleus)and the Scots bictorie, tere chieflte by thefe 

- Meanes. Firk thep fought vpon equall ground,and 
with bnequall helpes. For the Scots wich the ſunne 
on their backs(being declined toward ſetting) came 
foo2th of a narrow ¢ mavith place, ano fet bpon the 
Englich (at the five of an bill abich was betweene 
them)bautng the ſun in their faces, bp bhich meanes 
thepcould netther well perceiue that number the 
Scots bad, noꝛ with their gunnes hurt anie of the 
Scots. But thole that fought in the fir battel, 
bherevnto was ioined (a feare not in baine) tbhich 
thep bad conceiucdof the Scotity march-men 5 abo 
in great number bauing redcroffes (the note of the 
Engliſh) ran vp and downe hither and thither to te 
fhe euent thereof.) gis 

About the ſame time that the victorie before men: 

Abr. Fl, 

F.Thin: 
Buchan, lib,16, 
pag.478. 

fhop of Roſſe departed this life , to chome ſucceeded — 
Dauid Pantane, ſecretarie to the gouernor and pets 
02 of faint Marie Ile. Jn Apꝛill, William Steward 
biſhop of Aberden likewiſe deceaſſed, and matfter 
Milliam Gordon chancellor of Murreie, vncle to 
George erle of Hantlete, tas bp the cardinals ſute 
promoted fo that fee, qreatlie to the diſpleaſure of the 
earleof Angus, that labozed to haue p2eferred an o 

40 ther thereto. Foꝛ this and other cafes, the cardinal 
twas greatlie in hatred of the Dotwalafies, 

About that time, the bing of England by pelle s p. chin, 
pꝛeies perfuaded the Flemings to take firtene of Lefeus, lib.2@, 
our hips barbozed in the hauen, and foconuert the pag.479. 
commodities (abercivith thep tere fraught , being 
berie coftlic) to their otone commoditie. Bp means 
tibereof at one time Wwe bad twarres with two nati: 
ons, Cngland and Flanders. But fith the Flemings 
did not the fame malicioufly for hatred to the Scots, 

Hands) aflembled fogither [ buder the leading of 50 but carefullie fo the loue onto the Cnglith, as the 
Scots did certeinlie know, thep chewed none other | 
token of enimitie to the Flemings, but that thep 
forbad them to fith on their coats , and did fometime 
intercept their ips , without further inturie sone 
vnto them.) 
Tis peere alfo, Pontgomerie, otheriwife called y 545. Buch, 

monffeur de Lorges knight of the oder of faint Mi⸗ Monfiear de 
chaell,was fent bp the French king twith foure thou Lorges fent 
fand Frenchmen into Scotland to allt the Scots a, into Scot⸗ 

the aſſured Scots, to the number of feueno2 eight ¢o gaint England. he landed at Dunbzeton , ecame land. 
in god order fo Coenburgh the thirteenth of Maie: 
be brought with bim from the French bing the o2der nights of 
of faint Dichgell,to muek therewith the lord gouer: gaint icha⸗ 
no2,the earles of Angus, Huntleie, and Argile. dcr eis opder, 
with alſo was an armie of Scots ratfed,and ioining 
with the Frenchmen, they approched the borders, 
bere thep laie fo a featon: but theearle of Wert: peer 
ford lientenant general of the nozth parts comming the boꝛders 
downe, toke ſuch direction for the fafe keeping of the 
Cnglith borders , that after the Scots had laine 
there in campe acerteine {pace without atchiuing a 
nie great enterpzife, though fome notable erploit 
was loked for to haue beene attempted bp them at 
that prefent, thep brake bp their armte ¢ tent bome. 

Fis, * Tpis 
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FcThin . se This caffell of Dunb:efon was at that time fo 

Lefleus lib. 10. earefullte kept by the captein therof,that he Determis 
pag8o. on neither to deliver it to the gouernor, nor to anie 

Engliſhman, noꝛ to anie Scot. Wheredvpon, the go⸗ 

uerno2 fearing leatt tt Mould fall into the hands of 

the Cnglith,peepare to befiege the fame ; the newes 

frherof comming toWlencarne,he fignified the fame 

brite Lennor, affirming, that if he would come thts 

ther, be ould ſhortlie abteine the caftell. Ihe king of 

Engiand refoifing of that netwes , prepareth two 

ſhips, and in the meane time fent the bithop of Cath. 

neffe into Scotland, thich thould forthiwith be recei⸗ 

uedinto the caffell. Wherefore the gouernor making 

the moze baff,commeth to Dunb:eton togtther with 

the cardinal, andthe earles Huntleie, and Argile, 

laieng ppefent fiege to the fame, vchich twas ſtrong⸗ 

lie done, and the cattilains pe fled to great ertremt: 

tie bp the llaughter of manic people. But at length 

by the policie of the earle Ipuntleie,tt was foagred, 

fhat the caſtell (hich was bp nature inerpugnable) 

fhould be delivered. Which the gouernor receiued 

(with certeine conditions) and honoꝛablie intreated 

the capteine for the fingular diſcharge of the truſt 

ThehiftorieofScotland, ) 

aliance and feruants, called the clane Reginald, to 

10 

20 

committed to him: and therewithall be reſtored the 

bithop of Cathnelle, brother tothe carle of Lennor 
tobis bithoprike , vchich before be had loſt bp bis go⸗ 

ing inte England.) 
he firteenth of September, thre o2 fonre hun⸗ 

ded Scots, with Maxwell, Lochinuart, and John⸗ 
ffone,aided with the Frenchmen, attempted to ene 

Frenchmen ter into England on the eaſt borders: but the Eng⸗ 

and Scotso- liſhmen perceiuing vhere they were about to palle 

nerthzowne. by acertetne ftreit,thep fet bpon them with their ar: 
chers.difcomfited them fleaing,¢ taking to the num⸗ 
ber of fenen {core of them. Among other that tere 
faken, one of the fonnesto the lod Hume, witha 
French capteine , and George Clybhintton archer of 
the corps to the French king, were accounted chiefe, 
Alto on the weſt borders, Kobert Darwell eldeſt fon 
tothe loꝛd Maxwell, twas takes tn a rode made bp 
pimand others, into the Engliſh confines on that 
fine;although at another time certeine Engliſhmen 
making a rodeinto Scotland tere diſtreſſed, the 
moze part of them being taken or flaine. Ata parles 
ment holden at Linlifhqubo , begun there the twen⸗ 
tie eight of Scptember,and continued fill the firſt of 
Ocober, Matthew earle of Lennor,and Thomas bt 
hop of Vtheltree were forfalted, and all their lands 
and gods given awaie and annexed fo the crotone. - 
In this meane tine, the king of England defirous 

to baue the fernice of the Iles of Scotland for funs 
drie great canfes and reſpects,moued the earle i en: 

| nor fo deale with them fo that end: bhich he did. And 
bis trauell tobe fuch effect, that the land men were 

— — — contented to reſt at the king of England his deuoti⸗ 
coveth —— on,partlic for that thep were ina manner ſworne e⸗ 
the Flesto nimies to the earle of Argile, and bis familte ; and 
ferne the bing partlie for that thep doubted the bing of Englands 
ol England. ꝓuiſſance, if he ſhould attempt to inuade thole par: 

The lorꝛd 
Maxvwels fon 
taken pziſoner 

ties: and againe, bearing an old ſpeciall fanourte ¢, 
the earle of dLennor and bis houle , hauing an anct: 
entbond of aliance and amitie with the fame, thep 
were the moze readie to fatilfie bis motion. Heere vp⸗ 
on, thep elected amongeff them aloadof the Zles, 
the nert of bloud: afitielong fince berie odious to 
the fate of Scotland , and by the inducement of the 
earleof aLennor , be was contented as the king of 
Englands penfioner , fo recetue tipo fhoufand 
crotones of bim perelie , with certeine rich apparel 
of cloth of gold and filucr from the ſaid earle. 
Whe firk profe he attemptedto thet of his fer. 

uice in the king of Englands bebalfe, twas this. Bae 
uing inſtructions thereto from the earle of Lennox, 
vnder colourof conference foz matters touching 

The iozd of 
the Iles elec⸗ 
ted, being one 
of the Maco⸗ 
nels. 
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intrappe the earles of Argile and Wuntleie. And al⸗ foe onal i | 
though thep efcaped berie narrowlie, the loꝛd Louet pes, i 
an ancient baron, ¢ great friend to choſe two carles, 
twas flaine by the ſaid clane , fogither with ſeuen 
hundzen of bis kinfmen and friends; infomuch that) 
there remained not but one pang bop of that linage 
tofucced inthat loxdslands [ Gbichis before more Fr.Thin, 

fullie handeled out of Lefleus. | 
After this, the lord of the Pies, with fr thonfand 

men imbarked tn certetne vellels, paſſed ouer into Epetonot 
Carrike, harried and burnt the lands of the earle of the Jies u⸗ 

Cafliles, then agreat enimie to the bingof Eng⸗ vadeth ca · 

Lad. Inthis voiage he got great fpotles, and flue “Ee 
manie of the enimies. After thich enterpzile fo ats 
chiued, became with bis power bp fea, and landed in comin 

Ireland, there the earles of Rennox and Dzmond into Sedan. % 

were, with twelue hundred Iriſhmen, apointed = 

foine With him, that with their tole power thep , 
might inuadve the earle of Argiles countries,¢ conles J 

quentlie the maine land of Scotland at the broad — 

fide. Wut before the preparation could be made rea⸗ J 

die for that iorneie, thenetolordof the JIles deceal e departeth 
fed, wyolſe buriall in Ireland to honor the earle of cis ite 

Lennox, fod the kingof England in foure hundzed 
pounds ſterling. 

But now to returne vnto thedmings on the box 

ders betwixt England and Scotland in this leaſon. 

Pe chall vnderſtand, that after the armie of Scot⸗ 
land was broken by, the earle of Hertford by vertue 
of bis commiſſion. raifed an armie in the countries 
of the further five of Trent northwards; ſo that then 
the fame was aflembled togither,twith ſuch fran. 

gers as were then in the kings wages, they were in 
all of hoꝛſſemen and fatmen twelue thoufand figh: 
ting men. With this armie garded with great ſtore fome fap 

of artilleric, munition, and all manner of furniture - 3 
neceflarie, the earle of Wertfod entered Scotland, The earlet 
and marching to Coldingham, pat dp bp the water Bertfordin= 

of Ziweed,and burnta great part of the Mers, and nadeth Scote⸗ 

Tiuidale, the abbeies of ikello, Melrole, Dzibozne, 

and Jedworth; iwith townes ¢ dillages, to he num⸗ 

ber of fiue ſcoꝛe. yoy) 
Powwheit he entered not farre within the ſaid 

countrie bepond the faid water, but kept alongeſt 

neere to the fame, and returned backe without anie 

incounter : for after the Scotith armie twas broken 
bp, it was not like thep would aſſemble againe, and 

fo the earle of Hertford taking the time that ſerued 
bis purpofe,foze indamaged the Scotith borders at 

that prefent. Wanie other {mall tuations were 

made,as Well by the one part as the other, and ſome 

ſkirmiches fell out betivirt them, ſometime to the 

loffe of the Scotith and ſometime of the Cnglith ace 

co2ding tothe courſe of warre. : 
Se Much about this time,oz rather before, Robert Fr.This. 

Pay twell the ſonne of Kobert (ayang man of fingus Buchan.ltb.t$- 
lar vertue) as taken bp the Engliſh. Beſides which 

there wag nothing done worthie the memogic, but 

that in the beginning of the nert winter Montgame⸗ 
rie returned into France. After this, the cardinal 
leadeth the gouernor about the nere countries , bis 

der colour to reconcile {ach parts as were at diſſen⸗ 

tion : then thep came firft to Perth, there foure men 
Were puntthed for eating fieth on forbidden daies; 

from thence they went fo Dundee called Toadune 

(to vſe the name of the place, as Buchanan bath) to 
punity (as thep ſaid) ſuch as vſed the late net teſta⸗ 

ment of Luchers tranflation. hither came allo Pa⸗ 
trike Greie (the head of a noble familie in thole 

parts) accompanied with a gad fraine,togither with 

the erle of Kothſeie, being before that commanded fo 

be there bp the gouernoꝛ after the pacifieng of oe 

the eftate of the countrie, he had ſuborned one of bis 

i Wut 7 
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thertumults: But the carditrall ((uppofing it fmall 
fafetie to receiue at onetime two {uch noble and face 

_ tions perfons addicted to the reſtored religion , into 
the totune) wzought with the gouerno; that be and 
thep might go backe to Perth, —2 
‘Mhenert moꝛning aben thoſe tive noblemen(redie 
ſfor the tourneie) vnderſtod that thegouerno2 was 

. on bis waie totwards Perth , they prefentlic fol 
lovwed him. Who being come in fight , did trike 

~ fuch feare into the cardinall, that the gouerno2 com: 
manded them to funder themfelues , amd feucrallic 

_. fo enter the cities abhich thep did. Wherevpon the; 
nert dap thep were both committed to p2ifon ; But 
Rothleie being thortlie deliuered, Greie (home 
thep bated moze , and feared moft ) was kept longer 
in that reftraint. Wut before thep parted thence, it 
feemed gad to the cardinall to abate the ſtrength of 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 3 
of the Scotith nobilitie, the Krength of bis enimies 
and the inconftancie of the gouerno;) be greatlie 
feared, leatt the ſaid gouernor fhould with like light: 
neffe be drawen to alſiſt bis enimies, as be han 
beene led to take bts part.] During the time nhilek 
thep there at S.And:etws,the carbinall cauſed in the 
Lent feafon all the bithops ¢ pzelats of the realme 
to affemble at the totone of faint Andzews , here a 
learned man, named matter George Wiſchart. 

10 that had beene in the {choles of Germanie , was acé 
cufed of hereffe,ubich be bad(as twas alleged againtt 
bim) publikelte peeached,and pziuatlie taught in 
Dundee , Brechin, and diuerfe other parts of Scote 
land, fince bis returne home. This matter was fo Geotge wit⸗ 
beged againd bin, that be was conuict, and burnt 
there in the totone of faint Andrews during the time 
of that conuention o2 aſſemblie. 

i - Ruthven capteine of the towne. For whic cante, *Vhen thele things were thus done, thecardt: 5, Thin. 
‘> o> thegouerno2 taketh bis office from him, and bee nall, although be greatlie trutten to bis rides: pet 

ss ffotweth the fame vpon Linfane Comarch neighboꝛ 2° becaule be twas not ignozant that were the minds Buchanan, 
i and kinſman to Oreie. Jfo2 this Ruthiwen was a ot men, ¢ trhat {peeches the cominon people had of lib-ts. 

great enimie to the cardinall, and much ſauored the 
reffozed religion : as likewiſe was Oreie, tho af 
ter the fame fozt did not beare a friendlie mind fo the 
cardinall, noꝛ to his religion. 
vxy xeaſon thereof , the cardinall ſuppoſedthat if 

him) determined to increaſe bis potwer twith new 
beutfes. Wherefore he goeth into Angus; and mas 
rieth bis eldeſt daughter (as faith Buchanan ) to the 
earleof Crawfoꝛds fonne. Whicy mariage was fo 
lemnized with great preparation , almoſt anfiweras 

_ be might fet them (by this meanes ) together bp the 
aares( fith manieof bothpartstwould toinefor de⸗· the cardinall vnderſtanding by bis fpies, that the 
eonle ot the chiefe of their families) and that if anie Englith oid prepare to inuade the Scotith borders - 
fide bad the tomate (as both mut be diminiſhed) that 3° on the fea ( and ſpectallie div theeaten thoſe of Fife 

ble tokinglie magnificence. During tbidy time, 

ther be bad bp fo much abated the power of one 
of bis enimies. Gypon thich occaſton the gouerne⸗ 
ment of Perth ( thich had by mantedefcents remat- 
ned in the familie of the Kuthivens)might be thus 

therewith) returned to faint Andzews, and appoin⸗ 
fed a dap fo the nobilitie, and ſuch as diwelled about 
the fea 'coatts , to alemble togither to pꝛouide in 
common for the defente thereof , aud to prepare res 

J “my >... ftanflates to Jsinfane, Thus the new capteine was medie for that haſtened enill . For the eaffer and bets 
<)>) > fenttoithapower to ſubdue the citizens byfoce,if ter performance thereof , be bad oetermined,togt 

he. thep Would not twillinglie obeie: as it feemed that 
\ thep would not; becauſe thep toke it with fome 
riele⸗ to haue (inthis new capteine) the old liber⸗ ¶ places as were molt connenterit. 
©" Fe oF voices (én choting of cheir gouerno; taken 4°” Amongett others that came vnto him , there was 

rom them. The befieging of the towne being there ⸗ a noble pong gentleman called Poxman Lelie, 
foxedinived into parts, Oreie(dbidbad tholiefae tonne to theearle of Rothſeie, thereof we haue ſpo 

ther with the loads of that countvie,to haue fatlen ; 
bimfelfe about the coaſts, and to baue defended tach 

—— — 

ken the matter on him) attempted the ouerthzow 
chereof from the bꝛidge of Wate. Te other band 

(hauing lato their artillerie along by the riuer ouer 
againf the towne) did invade the open fide of the 
J aA-rF conve 2 

ut becaule the welling of the fea did not av 
fier their deutfe | thep came not in time to do anie 
thing therein. Greie aflalting it bp the bridge (abich 
Ruthwen having receiued, and conueied the aia in 
to the nert houſes, would ferme to leane bngarded) 
then he ſaw no armed men firring , did ( without 

ken before manie times. This man (after that be 
bad mante times emploiedbis valfant and faith: 
full diligence in the bebalfe of the cardial) grete 
to fome contention with fhe faid cardinal for a 
pꝛiuat cauſe; hich for a time did eſtrange both theie 
minds the one from the other, This fame contentton 

o Did Pozman (being thereto induced with manie 
faire pꝛomiſes) afterivardsiet fall. But cetteine 
moneths folloteing (aben be returned to demand the 
performance of ſuch liberall promifes) thep began 
togrowfrom common ſpeech fo bꝛallings, aw from 

all feate ) enter further into thetotwne, bhere he chence to bitter tawntsa reproches not fit to be vſed 
was ſo charplie fet vpon by Kuthwen, and his com⸗ bp ante of them boty’. Therevpon they departed 
panie (ſuddenlie and vnloked for breaking outof with the quéeued minds of euerie of them. IFor the 
the houſes bpon them) that eucrieonehaffencd to — cardinal being intreated moze! vnreuerentlie thart 

J ſpie ſome place by abich be might fie atvate. Wat he would orloked for; and the other thꝛeatning ‘that 
; fhe multitude contuſed and driuen intoa frei; did 5, being ouertakenbp deccipt, he would reuenge ft 

let one an other thereof. Foꝛ they bebind, thinking © thepbothreturned difcontented to their one pea 
to bjeake in amongeſt the other, vid hinder the fir ple. Whereopon Pozman ,veclaving to his parte 

at thepcoulonot-fite : in vchich vnorderlie multis Kers the initollerable avrogancie of the cardinall 
ude, manie were troden onder fot and thece ſcoꝛe thep ealilie agreed all to conſpire his death· AWhere 
vere killed with theo, ee eel? fore, tothe end that the fame might be leile ſuſper⸗ 
Me tcardinall(although againf bis mind)hauing § —_—ted,, thep departed in funder afterward ~ This how» 
Selle owt’ Heard of the vicorie of Kuthwen; yet he dinnot man accompanied onelie with fue of his owne 
«eS qreatliclament the llaughter made ot his auras traine, entred the totone of faint Andrews ,and 

riesAtter this tbe cardinal hauing thus {ufficl went into his accullomed Anne aid longing; trw 

Se ———————— — — — —— 
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entlie pꝛogreſſed to Angus: heled the gouernoz 
affer\the fourefenth of December to faint An 
dꝛews to the end (if tt were pollible) to bind the 
gouernor more Grmelic bnto-bim .: Foꝛ although 
before he bad the gouernors fonne as: pledge with 
hint; pet (as olten as he remembzen the eagerneile 
* 

fing that bp ſuch ſmall traine he might cunninglie 
Diflemble the determination of the cardinals death, 
Wut there were in that totwne,ten of thofe Abich bad 
contented to chis conſpiracie; vchich cloſed tn fecret 

coꝛrners, fone in one place and ſome in an otherdid 
onelie erpedt the ſigne * was fo be gluen bre 
* a ’ i ; fo 
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to them to erecute this deuiſe· THith vehich ſmall 
coinpanic this Noꝛman feared not fo aduenture 
fhe death of the cardinall in the ſanie tone, furni⸗ 
Mhedin euerie place with the ſeruants and fricnps 
of thecarbdinall . | 
Wheredpon the thirteenth of Pate, the cardinall 

being within bis caftellof faint Andrews ; certeine 

of bis owne friends(as be twke them) that i is to fap, 
the fatd Pozar, low ALefleie , William Kirkan⸗ 
die, the pong lod of Grange, and Kirkmichell with 
firtene choſen men, entered the caftell verie ſecret⸗ 
lie inthe mozning, toke the poꝛter, and all the cardi⸗ 

nals feruants, thꝛuſting them out of the place by a 
pofterne gate. And that donc, paſſing tobis: cham⸗ 
ber there he late in bed, as he got vp and twas ope? 
ning bis chamber Daye, ‘thep fluc him, and fetsed bys 
on the artillerie and munition, theretvith that for 

» trefle was plentifullie farnityeo , and likewiſe with 
rich hangings, houſhold ſtufte of all fozts , apparel, 

| copes’, iewels, onaments of churdes , great froze 
- of gold and filuer plate, beſide no final quantitie of 
treafure in readie coine. 
Sir James Leirmouthyountkot faint Andrews 

atfemblen all the people of that towne fo2 the refcue 
of the cardinallyatter be beard that the confpiratozs 
wore entred thecattell ; but they ſhewed the dead bo 
dieof thecardinallouerthe wals as a ſpectacle to 
the people, and fo thep made no further attempt, fith 
thep ſaw no meane how foremedie 02 revenge the 
matter at that pzefent. The caule that moued the 
con{piratozs thus to Bill the cardinali was thought 
fo be partlie in revenge of the burning of maifter 
Menge Wiſchart ; fearing to be ferued wich the 
ſame fatwce, andin the end to be made to drinke of 
the fame cup. Parflie it was thought they attemp⸗ 
tea if though counfell of fome great men of the 
realme that had conceiued lome deadlie eee a 

” $e But Lefleus alfa; writing of the cauſes of bis 
Death fatth ; fhat they were Diuerle: as the ſeuerall 40 rie, the fecond of that name ſucceeded him; tho at 
tormentors feucrallic framed euerie one apart the deſire of the gouernor of Scotland ; appointed 
for bis otune ereufe. Foꝛ Noꝛman ¢ John did com⸗ 
platne,that they were wꝛonged bp him with no ſmall 
iniurie becanfe that the cardinall bad not recom⸗ 
penfed bim for the loffe he ſuſteined; then the car· 
Dinall had reſtored to Coline low thereof (before 
through the cardinals:countell banithen by the king) 
the caſtell and poſſeſſions of Eaſter wemes; vchich 
the bing bad after giuen to the ſaid format, whe .,. 
lord Grange affirnicnthat he reuenged bimlelfe,be- . 
cauſe be was remoued bp the cardinals aduiſe from 
theoffice of the treaſuroꝛſhip thich(being granted bp 
the king to him) he had diftharged with qreat profit 
tothe realmie,e honorto himſelfe. And Kirkmichell 
did alſo fap that he was diſpoſſeſſed bp the cardinal 
of ſome other (J cannot: tell that ) poſſeſſtons. All 
vhich cauſes were) but beiles: vhich thep ſpread a⸗ 
gainſt the Wind and report of fo wicked and ſhame⸗ 
fultadeed. : For vpon the fact, Noꝛman being vered 
with remorſe of confcience , did not onelie labor to 
pactfie-the anger of fuch, that (either by blond 02 ber 
Nefit)ineretiedito-the cardinall with ail kind of du⸗ 
fest bnt did alſo to thin the danger thereof ;patle 
into France, md there bp. valdur ( inthefernicect 
Henrie the fecond: king nf: France \endenozed to 
wipe away thatnote of inſamie which be had caſt 
vpon bis familie. Al vxhich notwithſtanding both 
he and others (ſome after one foztjand ſome after an 
other) were worthilie puniſhed for their wickednes 

The ſame euening that the cardinall was Maine, 
the oid ird ocẽ Grange, mailter Heurie WBalnauis 
one of the councell of the realme,and ſundrie gentle 
men ot the ſurname of the Meluins 5 John Knocts 
and. others, to the number of ſeuen ſcoꝛe perfons , 
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entred theraftell to their ſuport, taking bron thent 
to kepe it againt the gouernor and bis partakers 
Not long after gthe gonernez;confidering that his 
Deere coufine the cardinal as thus mabe awaie al⸗ } 
fembled the great lords of the realme, as the earle of 4 a 
Angus, unticie, Argtle, mdothers, bp tole ad- > 

i 
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uiſe be called a parlement and fovfalted thera that 1546, 
bad Latnetheyarninai; and kept: capecaiialiots faint The laters of 
Andrews... ~ thecacdinall 

ig Peretwithalta he railed a potver, and befieged the kozlalted. 
fame caſteli, planting diuerſe peeces of great artil⸗ 
lerie againtt it But it was fo ſtronglie furnithea he catten of i 
tuith all maner of artillerie emumttion by the cardi: fae gine ct 
nail in bis life time, that thep within ceared little for news befice 
all the inforcements that their aduerſaries without geo. 
coulbaduance againſt them.Wdherebpon, after that 
the ſiege had continued the {pace of thee moneths., 
the goucrnoz was glad to take an aypointment With 
them within, to the end he might get-ont of their There 

26 hanos his eloctt fonne, tbo was remaining wich the feo. 
cardinal at the time shen he was murthered an fo | 
kept by them that did the murther , tillnowthep — 
Agreed to deliuer him to his facher; tnt conniston 
that he ſhould raffle his ſiege 

Wey deliuered alſo the dead bodie of the — 
nall , after it had laine buried in a dunghill within 
the caftcil, eucr fince the Dap in chich thep dae hime 
[ The govern: did name the abbat of Paſlew his Fr. Thin. 
brother tothe bithopzike of faint Andzews., anv — 

30 Sate theabbeteof Arbroth (being before granted to PSS 
James Beton kinfman to the flaine cardinall)-to a 
George Dotwglalle baſtard fonne to the earleof An⸗ 
gus : vhich things were afterwards occafions, of; . 
great troubles in the realme.] In the peare next / 
infuing , king Wenrte the eight departed this. lifeak eo 47. FI 
ter thome ſuccceded bis fonne Coward, the Girtef ¢ nan | 
that name king of: Cngland, France and —** 
Shortlie after, that iste fay, thelalt of March; Fran 

* cis the French king decealled and his — ate # 

Leone Stroflte peor of Capoa, a knlgbtof the or⸗ 
bet of Palta; witha nanie of 16 gallies, fraught 
with mer of warre, and munition , to pafle into 
Scotland, —— to win caffell of laint ay 
Dyes. i one 
The gouerno2 in the meane tine with an suas 

paſſed to the weſt borders to befiege the caffellof 
JLangbam the thich was kept at thatprefentbp . 

50 Michaell Wharton , hauing then with him but fire 
teene Cngliffmen, tho neuertheleſſe abid three or 
foure daies fiege,and fenencancn thots, and ſo pele 
ded the houſe tothe gouerno?s and-herebp twas the 
peace broken fick by the Scots euen as the Eng⸗ 
gliſhmen could haue wilhed Mo eduer, at the fame 
time the erle of Rothous then returned out of Dens 
marke was acquit by an aſſiſe (as thep call it) of 
earles and lords of an accufation aberetwith he was 
charged as confederat and partie with them wat 
bab marthered' the carpinall. 
Thlleſt the gauernor was thus patted twith bis * 

armi⸗ to the weſt borders; be was aduertiſed that — oh 
the peioziof Capoa twas arriued;-and(againt the Thi y 
foils of (uch as were againff it ] entred into the Tye caſtell of 
towne of faint Andꝛews: vherevpon the qoucmo2, faint an⸗ 
with all the nobilitie that tuere then about him, bar teews beer 
ſted thither to aſſiſt the prior/ and ſo the ſſege was edbythe 
ſtronglie laid about the caſtell there. Zhe prior caus 
ſed certeine peeces of artillerie to be dꝛaawen dp; amd 
mounted on the top of a church tht was higher 
than theraffell; faithat thoteparces thot. plump-into 
thecaftell. that none durſt hete them(elnes on the 
wals on abꝛoadein the-pard within the cael 49 
cauſed alſo certeine canons to be dꝛaboen wich en · 

gins, 
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i ee thot of canons anv — they ſore annoied 
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cofuing thomtolees huieged ow ail fides a not 
<¢ able long to hold ott} put. Febsth a tokeHt pore a 
x — poanty to-tignimelthat | they defited parle, 

Aahidy wãs granted mid berteine cf them comining 
at fansthyy were Adiitted FORATRO UMD the gouernor the 

cqueene atid the prior of ayia. They offered to ren⸗ 
dor the catten pert sD daus cheir 
— sys ey ey 
ng rary Hove granted 5 — 

pase vtterue tefitiiig itsat len he was content to par⸗ 
bon them ot their liucs pif the Fren king ſhould 
——— — fiuid €b his pleature. Who ipoile 

€o opF! tdthe Frenchmen {ho vp⸗ 
on the ——— ing the ſame, left nothing be⸗ 
hind him that night ferve them to anie dle in ta⸗ 

“< Bitigitawayp an t pat ir men within if were 
led tothe gallies conueied awaie into France 
—— at the Ff rend kings diſcretion. Diuerſe 
* gf them Were committed to ſundrie prifons on the 

“< goathof Biitaine, and others were appointed to row 
« inthe gailtes till the ie 1 5 50, in bhich the pꝛi⸗ 

Movers We fet at libertié and the others mat were in 
b> the gallies were redeemed bp their fiends Boh eee 

pe. —— — of monie 
a Thus was the er taint Ande⸗ Reine 

the nine and twentich of Julie, fourtene vaies after 
_ AE wri ot the arriual thete of the prior af Capoa, aberebp his 

Capea. gteat valiancie well knowen afore that time, was 
Eo renewed, as bis —— ſpeedie diſpatch and 

futcelte therei twas much aduaticed.’ 

% 

Mhe duke of 
— Sammnertet “Onto the pang bing of Crgland, and admitted go 

England. dominions, and (ubieds, winding the abuancement 
of he pong king bis neue, chought god with all 

—— aud the pong queene of Scots. 
Wut perceiuing that the ſame could riot be 

a palle the opoꝛtunitie of time then offered(as he toke 
—., . if) to ferue bis purpote ; and therebpon by aduife of 

councell levied an armie with all erpedition , and 
came fo Ber wike , about the latter end of Augutt , 
and in the beginning of Sepfember entred Scot: 
Land with the fame armie , conteining feauentene 
o2rcightane thoufand men, thid) was diuided info 
thiee principall wards the vant· gard led bp the ba- 
liant earte of WlarWwike , the battell bp the duke of 
Summerſet himſelle, and the rere· ward by the lord 
Dacres of the norch. 

He entreth 
Scotland 
with an armie 

The oꝛder of | 
the Englilſh 

ws . ef barquebuffers , that attended bpon thefe thee 

rie. The lord Greie of Wilton high marfhall of the 
armic had the generall conduction of the men of 
armes anddemilances . Sir Francis Bꝛian, lien 
tenant of the light bo2femen , with eight hundred of 
them twas ayointed to the pant-gard . Sic Peter 
Mewias capteine of flue hunded bagbutters, and 

_ fir Feancis Fleming maiffer of the odinance, with 
athoufand light horſſemen, were appointed to the 
battell. And fir Richard Manners , with fir hundrzed 
light bor Temen, attended vpon the reve-tward. 
In this order marching though the Mers, and 

a ‘Shortlie « 
. ‘Etter, the duke of Summerlet, heretofore in this: 

boke hamed earle of Wertford, oncie ‘bp the ‘mother 40 preſumption in the Scots, ‘aduentaring(as be tobe toincounter 

Protector of uernor of His perfon, and protecto? of allhisrealms, — 

ſpeed fo pꝛocure the conſummation of the mariage, 

— to paſſe without force, he ſcemed loth to let 

_ yards garded with diuerſe peeces of great artille⸗ 

a a i a i 
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Louthian , thepcame at length vnto a place calted 
Wuckling Wraies, hereto the Forth five; inithich The Engh 
river the Crglth Meet was arriued, and taie before “et. 
the folie of Leith, vint now bp order given canie 
Hache from thence, and lav nrerer fo the armie, The 
gouernoe of Schtland adnertived of the comming of 
‘this’ armie of Ongland thus to inuade Scotland , 
‘With al diligence fent abroad ſolemne ſummons 
Tot. the leuieng of a new armie toech of all pacts of 1 

no We tealine ; ſuppoſing thereby to he Tuficienti‘e cur · 
niſhed andtnabied forthe incoiinter; happen then it 
ould 5 the conttavte part (ito doubt) beinglikewile * 
vopinidned and both hoping , or gredilie gaping at” 
ter the glorie of victorie. 4 
* Foꝛ the gouernor did attempt at this time that Fr Thin, 
Hhiclpts accuttomedto be vſed in the greatelt Dar —S 10, 

$ wotibri 

— an ars 

‘Gers vf the countrie + Hbich was, that he font out P48+4°5- 
meſſengers through all the’ realine, iho carieng a 
fierie eroſſe in theie hands , ſhould make figne (ar 

zo Declare) aſwell to the laitie, as ta the churchmer 0 9. 
‘that all they abi were abou fixtéeonepearesoloaty cnt 
vnder firtie , ſhould pꝛeſentlie (wich their ariio3) re⸗ 
aireto Duliitbaroty and there be readie fo defer 

libertie of the countrie; tho accordinglie came 
‘fo Wullitbo2ow ( within leffe than tivo miles of the 
te there the Englilſh armie came to incampe 
‘fieng at Preſton) ¢ placed themſelues at Inuernelle 

againſt their eninies | oo 21 
Here we haue to vnderſtand ‘that the Scots light 

BP — oftentimes would come prtcking almotk 
‘Within their Laͤues length of the Engliſhmen as 
thep marched , vhouping and fhouting , to the end 
thep imtgbi trative them forth from theic ſtrengch, 
“And with railing words would Mill be in hand to pro⸗ The godnes 
uoke them thereto. Wut the duke of Sunimertet, octhe cae 
Doubting the godneſſe of the Scottty prickers, qaue tity hozimen 
fecret commandement,that no offer of ſkir miſh bp we of the 
the Scotith horſmen ould be faken. But at length a pig 
the lord Grete of Wilton not able to beave ſuch bold Greie deũreth 

je Seotily it)ouer rathlic , and moze than fod titi ther owne 22 aiuẽmen. 
Tuertie,made fute to theaubke of Summertet, that if 
they continued in ſuch bzauerte , it — be laivfull 
fox him fo fet them farther off. . 

The duke at the fir by no meanes would aſſent 
‘thereto, telling the lord Greie, that his defive procee⸗ 
Bedmove of aiolitie of courage, than of anieknoty- — 
Tedge of the enimie, and femed to defend the gad: - ’ 
neff of the Scotith horſſemen: but tien the lo, 

5° Greie perſiſted in bis tute, and the earle of War: 
wike ailifted his renuetf,the duke in the end ycelded· 
thereto, Herevpon then the lozd une with the 
Scots the nert time (hich was onthe Fridaie the 
uinth of September) came forth to offer the ſir⸗ 
mil) affer their wonted maner, thelo2 Greie ta ~> 
king with bim certeine bands of horſſemen, both ». 
men of armes,temilances , andalfo light bo2fntert, 
diuided them in tropes, appointing the Spaniſh 
and Italian hagbutters onborMebacke fo hepeon =? 

w 

There were certeine Wings and tropes of men of 6o a wing , andto gard the hindermoſt trope of the 
armes, Demilances , andlight horſſemen, and alfo | Englith horſſemen. 

He allo gaue order to the leaders of euerie trupe, 
that to tdhich ſoeuer the enimie ſhould once offer, i Oꝛder ginen 
anie wiſe, that no anſwer tp thirmifh tere made by zheiogn 
them, but after thep had dꝛawne them to thetr accu⸗ Greie 
ffomed plaie and proffer of charge, that trope that 
it was offered tnto , prefentlie vpon the enimics 
vcheeling about Hould thꝛoughlie giue it them ; and 
that fo giuen, the nert trope preſentlie to give ‘it in 
the face : anv fo (as occaſion required) both thoſe 
tropes ſcholie togither to Helpe other without brea⸗ 

king. Zhe Scots comming fortvard, pricking and 

fihouping after their old wont, the Cnglitymen fo 

Pare agreat thile, ti) at the laſt, foure o? flue bury 
Atif. dzed 



—— and lieutenant of the loz Greies band of his men 
._ of armesof Wallongne,cried;A charge, tbich as (pees 

dilponthe Englifh part as vnloked forof te Scots — 
~~... being given, from charging at that time in fpogt,the 

—— horſſes might beare them, loſing of weir companies 
40 Aight. fhat were taken amd flaine, to. tye number of eight 

hundred and moze (as fone haue twzitten) [at that. 
Fr.Thin, time the lod Hume (as fatth Lefleus lib,10.pai4$6) 

€nglifh cap= 
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deed of them came ſcattered vpon the {purre, with a 

> marnellous ſhout within a ſtones length of the for 
~ mof trope, } 

Thele thinking then to haue Kheledabout, mat 
fler Picholas Gainelford, the leader of that trmpe, 

falling from bis bose , was grieuouſſie wounded, 
| andcaried to Goenburgh, and bis eldeſt fonne tvas 

' taken p2ifoner] but pet, as diuerſe of the Engliſh⸗ 
men aduenturedte farre in following the chafe,thep 
were diffreffed, and fundzie of them fakerrpzifoners, 

teins taken. Mafe Bulmer, Thomas Gower, ¢ Robert Crouch, 
each of them hauing in charge the leading of ſeue⸗ 
rall bandsof light ho2femen. ¢ Thus much) fo2 this 
Fridaics ſkirmiſh, tberein the chiefel force of the 
Deotith hoꝛſſemen was defeated,to the great diſcou⸗ 
ragement of the reff, 

* The Engli} armie remaining till at Pꝛe⸗ F Thn. : 
— — ſton,did from a bill behold the number of the Scots, 

vho(ſuppoſing that they fat a greater number than 
in truth there was) affembled in the meane time to 30 
contult of the eftate of thetr affaires, And therebpon 
fentletters to the Scots, deſiring that if they might 
obteine anie thing by iuſtice, that thep ſhould rather 
end the warre with couenants than with canons. 

._. Sheetfed of which letterstendedto this end. That 
* the Cnglith did greatlie intreat the Scots, firſt to 

< remember that both armies tere chriſtian men, to 
cc ad of vhome (bnlefle thep vtterlie forget their pro⸗ 

feſſion) there ſhould nothing be moze welcome norz 

reine p2ince touching bir mariage. ihe thich if the 

\ . 2 . ay 

thinke toith them(clues; that and boty. manic vif 
commodities twill grow thereby, and to tha 
countels thep Mall indanger themfelnes: the ebich >» 
they map learne bp the crample of other nations, be- * 
ing farrebetter.to be taught it bp the miſſrtunes of 
ek msn to lele the (mart thereof by thetr.otune >> 
if; 4 J me y Ht Jen 

4 
“ener In ny 

ato € 

Wherefore (as touching themtelues) if thep alt > 
‘Not perceiue the Scotiſh nation to be eftranged ꝰ 

Hcots Were driuen togallop awaie ſo falas their 1. from this amitie and concoꝛd, thep would mitigate >> 

ſombchat of their fozmer pzomifes(abtey bp law thep » 
might halenge) and becontented that the maiden 
queene ſhould be brought bpamongit them, and be >> 
alwaies in theit power, vntill the time that nature >» 
fhould inable bir fit for mariage,and vntill {uch time 
as the might choſe hir a huſband bp the aduiſe of the 4 
nobilitie. And that in the meane time(ontill the fame >> _ 
might be perfoxmed)that both the nations chouid ab 5, ° 
fteine fom warre: and that allo the quéene(ouring 

among the bhich were fome of their capteins, as fir 20 that tine.) Mould neither be conueied into anie °? 
ſtrange nation ; no: that thep ſhould conclude anie >> 
pad o2 covenant with the French, oꝛ anie other for 5, 

Scots would moſt holilie and handfattlie promife, >> 
the Cnglith would fozthinith oepart with a quiet >> 
armie. And further that if the Englilh hav commit: 
ted anie burt oz (poile(fince thepcame into the coun 2? 
trie) thep would recompente the fame by the iudge⸗ 29 
ment of god ment, . * 
WMeſe letters thus fent, the gouernor dio impart 

vnto a few, and of thofe efpectallie to John bis bios 
ther bithop of faint Andzewws (taken onto bim in 
place € authozitie of theflaine cardinal.) Theſe two 
aduanced twith great hopeof biaopie, were the cauſe 
that thete letters were luwpzelled, bicauſe thep fearen 
that if the equal conditions of peace tvere bnotone 
abzoad, the mof part would wwillinglie incline to the 
fame quietaduile, Wherefore thep procured a falfe 
tumoz to be (pread theough the hoſt, that the Englich 

€¢ deſired than peace ¢ tranquillitic, and nothing moze 40 met ivere come thither with betermination totake 
c€ deteffable than warre and vniuſt force. Beſides this, 
< Hat the caule of this prefent warre did not growof 

conefonf{nelle, hatred o2 enuie,but from the defire of 
cc yerpetuall peace, which could not be better 02 moze 
cc firmelie eſtabliſhed bp anp means, but by the league 
é of matrimonie (being promifed and confirmed bp 

the publike confent and plenge of the nobilitie) with 
cc thofe conditions vchich were moze benefictall for the 
cc Scots than the Cuglith , being ſuch as didnot call 

awaie thequeene bp fozce, and bp ftrengthefarmes _ 
to bang the whole kingdome into their ſubiecion. 
Foꝛ the gouerno2 being faint ſpirited by nature had 
thofen vnto him foure fuch other councellozs (like - 
onto bimfelfe)in the affairs of warre,bp whofe com 
‘mand ¢ becke all things were perfouned, Df ahi 
namber were bis thre kinſmen, John archbithop of 
faint Andrews, the abbat of Dunfermling, George - 
Durie, with Archembald Beten; and the fourth . 

them into fernitude,but into afelotth{p and liberall 50 twas ugh Kigs, a lawier, rather famous for bis 
“¢ fmparting of all their fortunes each to other. Foꝛ ſo 
cc much mo2e Hould that marfage be commodious fo 
cc the Scots than to the Cuglith , by hot much the 

hope of potit, and the feare of infuries ould bee 
€C greater from the ſtronger to the weaker. 
cc Therefore thep ſhould chieflie conſider (and in 
ye this kind) this to be their greateft reafon, that fince 

* that their queene twas of neceſſitie to be ginen in mae 
cz riage bp the Scots,and that the fame neceſſitie was 

groſſe bodie and folifh conditions, than anie knot. 
ledge in militarie affaires. Thefe foure bad ſo puften 
bp the gouernoꝛr(inconſtant bp bis owne nature,and 
changing bis countcll by the wind of euerie ramo2) 
that be would with oped cares heare all other 
mens opinions. In the meane time, bis friends ha⸗ 
uing {pzead a feined tale (through the Scotith bof) 
by bim deuiſed, the Scots ranin all batt to their 
tosapons , ihofe briaduifed {peed tas in the end the 

cc not to be auoided; and the moderation therein berie 5° cauſe of their bnfoytunate pꝛoccedings, as after hall 
hard: that the onelie power to choſe hir a huſband 

cc tas left onto the publike councell o2 parlement, 
<c And ifthep would choſe (to their queene) a hufband 

for the publike profit and dignitie : of ahome could 
thep better tabe choiſe, thanof a king their neigh⸗ 

cc boꝛ boꝛne in the fame Iland, neere of bloud, inſtruc⸗ 
cc ted in the fame lawes, brought bp in tbe fame mar 

ners andlanguage ; not their ſuperior onelie in riz 
< shes, butalmoft alfoin all commodities and dena⸗ 
cc mentsof erternall things, and {ach a perfon ahich 

did bzing with him peace,conco2d,amitie,and the for 
getting of all oldinfuries? But if thep call to them 

cc anie other (differing from them in language ma⸗ 
ners, and laives) to take the kingdome; let them 

aypeare.) 
Foꝛ being true(as the Scots haue reported)that 

the gouernor, and the nobilitieof Scotland meant meant not to 

mill > 

> 

not fo basard battell within their one realme, but haue gives 
rather to lie fill and defend their ground,if the Eng⸗ 
lifvmen Mould come forward to giue them battell 
there. The Cnglifhmenaduertifed thereof, the mo 
row after this great fkirmith , raifed their field ve⸗ 
rie earlie purpoſing to take an bill called Pinkhill, 
tibere thep might place their ozdinance, and to hot The p 
into the Scotith campe , thereby they ſhould force of the Eng⸗ 
the Scots fo diſlodge from their ground of aduan⸗ liſhmen. 
tage, The gouernoꝛ and the Scotich loꝛrds beholding 
their eninties thus marching forward, thought bef 

fo 

— PA * 



. toffaie theirenterpzife,an therefore ſuddenlie, nots 
withltanding their foyer determination, rathing 
forth of their cammpe , pallcd forward to incounter 

J Che oꝛdering ere diuided into chree battels; Archembald | Peo Dotwalatie rarie gF Angus, with certeine lords with q dim, lenthe vant· gard; George Gordon earle of Be aren of Huntleie,md bis friends the rere-tward; and the gar 
oe uernoraccompanied with the carle of Araile ano the 

* alge 4 reſt ot the noble mem,twere inthe maine battell. The 
‘of oye , Cnglithmen baninggot the bill , and perceiuing the 

sheds > Scots to come forwards with great batt , ttaten fo 
wees” thetv comming ::bat the Scots were fo rath anv ha» 

fie, palling fick theongh the water intheir armour, 
and ſo vp towards the hill, that continuing their 
marc with fuch (peed, as they ſeemed rather te trot, 
than to kepe anie ordinarie marching pate, before 
they could come to ioine with the Gnglifhmen they 

sre tere almolt ont of bꝛeath. 
hes Hotubeit 5 the earle of Angus ; and the other in 
4 be vant · gard voldlie abid the change of all the Eng⸗ <r Srglh. tits hootemen, and foriga2ouflicteincounteed them, 

beaten backe.’ that Maieng and beating downe no fmall number 
boſth ok men and ho2fies, they put the reſt to flight; fo 

that no final part of them retired backe in ſuch ott 
—F order, that thep ran thorough the rankes of the fot: 
[| saree > ntettin the foxe-ward,abertwith (uch feare enteren a» mong the Cnglithmen, that (as bath bene reposted) 
~~ they han ondoubtenlie fled, tf the manfull courage of 
patiants theearle of Warwike had not bene chewed at that 
ofthe © prefent,according to the wonted balure of bis often 

i 

| bee 
if wih, = and relie themfelues againe. 
| In the meane time, the battell and the rere· ward 

of the Scots aduanced forward with great courage. 
F The ganie Wut there twas a gallie t two pineſſes of the Eng⸗ 
“anvtmopin: Wh det, ahic)from the fea thot fo terriblie at the 

| elles. Scotith armie, that the fame twas not onelie ſore 
galled and indamaged thereby , but alfo faied, that 
‘thep could not come eafilie for ward. And beretwith 
the Engliſh bant-gard incouraged with the comlor⸗ 
table words and behauioꝛ of the ear le of Warwike, 

ſiſt, retired in god o2der to the great battell of Scot. 
land. ahere bpon, the multitude fearing , by reafon 

a ‘they ſaw them in the fore-tward thus retire (albeit in 
The qed o2der) that all had beene loft, gauebacke, and 
— toke them to flight; chome the Engliſhmen kfollow⸗ 

edamaine,fateng the Scotit}men downe on heaps 
in paſſing gteat numbers. Manie were alfo drow⸗ 
ned in the water of Undereſke, through the vhich 
theptoke their flight. . 

~ Hheearleof untleie and the rere-gard food fill 
with their enfignes and banners , till the chafe was 
paſt by thent : but at length were driuen to make a 
waie as well as the reſt, and the earle himfelfe in the 

+, retire being taken on fot , tell clad in gtlt armour 
* dmamelen, was led prifoner to the lord protector. Di⸗ 

faken priſoners. There were laine no ſmall number 
of perfonages of gwd account.dmong other, the lord 

bam, the matiker of Heffine,the maiſter of Dgiluie, 
the maiſter of Leuingſton, the maiſter of Kolſſe (the 

mailſter of Argendale and MWeffane] the lard of Los 
chintwar,the lard of Olencarnocke, ¢others. [here 
were taken p2ifoners diuerfe noble men, the low 
Zelſtrie, the earle of Huntleie chancello2 of fhe 
realine,and others,as faith Lefleuslib.10.pag.487.] 

Te nert vay, the Englich armie remoued to 
Leith, where the priſoners were put intoa church, di⸗ 

J uerte of them being fore wounded. But the earle of 
_ Funtleie entering bond fo; them that thep chouid 

et ware: ayprcoued proweũe, chereby he cauſed them to ftaie, 

and other the capteins, made towards the Scotith . 
bant-gard againe :the fhich not able of it ſelfe tore. 

; ae Fleming, the maiſter of Crikin,the matfer of Gras / 

Thehiftorie of Scotland. 343 well and trulie paie their ranfomes,agred bportbes Che carie of wirt them and their takers, 02 eile to come and pre. —— font themfelues prifoners tn England bya certeine pore ro dap, they were (ufferen to depart. ‘x Khe calamitic triemen, of hich bloudie day, there were not afew thich did Fr.Thin, impute tuttlie tobamen to the Scots, becaute they Buchan lib.rs, did arrogantlie reiect ſuch honozable and benefictall 
peace, and didbope (if thep obteinen the bicto2ie) ta 
baue bled moze crueltie to their otyne people than 10 vnto the Engliſh, either becauſe they would (as I 
inp ſelle coniecute) reuenge oid quarels,o elſe haue bled extremitie againſt ſuch as lectetie milliked 
this conflict with the Englith.) 

he gouernoꝛ efcaping from the battell, came to Cheque Striueling, there the queene regent tyas , tegtther —— With bir daughter the pong quene. Here, by the Striueung. countell and aduiſe of the earle of Angus [ Argile, F. Thin. Kotefent, and Callies] anodiuerte other loxds that Léteusib.re. were allo withdrawne thither after the battell 5 thep P*8 20 boere conueied to the countric of Mentetth , there thepremained in the abbeieof Inch Mahome [delt» Fr-Thin, Hering the pong queene to bir mother, Erſkine and 
_ Deningffone tobe kept there} till. the Englich armie 
Was departed out of the realme, and then thep re, moued againe,and came to Striueling, [After that Ft- Thin. the gouernor had deliuered the earie ont of prifon at Coenburah] the Cngli nanie wan the ale of faint Te —— Colmes Inch [in the meane time] ano dio ſundrie o· Inch won bp as —— bp fea, as in the Engiilh bittoste tt map Engiiſhmen. 

Moꝛeouer, the earle of *Both well, chome fhe gor Che earle of ' uernor had before kept inprifon , and was the night Bothwell, after the battell (et at libertie,repared ta the duke of 
Summerlet, with diuerſe other los and Gentlemen of Louthian,whilet he laie at Leith, offering theny 
felues to be at the king of Cnglands commandes 
ment,and ſo were abured from recefuing burt 03 da⸗ 
mage bp the Englich power. Dhe onke of Summer: 15947. fet hauing remained at Leith eight daies, burnta 

4° pecceof it and demanding the catell of Edenburgh, Tye Englity - but could not obteine tt, departed thence the eight⸗ armie retur⸗ teenth of December honiewards the nert waie,oucr Mtb homes the mounteins of Soutreie, comming the third pap ">: 
before the cattell of ume, bere thep ofp fo much bY gnmecatten countenancing fo win that fortredie, that within rendred to the three o2 foure dates after their comming thither, it Engitthmen, 
was farrendzed, 

This caſtell being tone, a garrifon leſt theres 
into keepe it,thepremoued fo Kocketburgh, where 

5° within the compatle of the ruinous tals of an old 
caftell,thep built a foxt; € after returning into Cig 
land, left a conuénient garriſon to kepeit.ibepgot 
alfo about the fame time a frong foxtreffe, called aft 
Fall cattell ſtanding neere to the fea five,and placed hk oe 
A gatrifon Within tf. And mozeouer, in this meane then. 
time, their Act by ſea wan the caftell of Wꝛoughtie Bꝛoughtie 
crag, and put in like manner a garriſon within it to ctag wone, 
keepe the fame(as in the Englich bitforie it map furs 
ther aweere) and in Ghat fozt alto all the chiefett io20g uerſe other men of name,barons, and knights, were 6o andgentlemen of the Mers and Liuidale came in, 
and fubmitted themfeluesto the duke of Summers 
fet, bpon affurance had and giuen, 

Furthermoze , thilett the uke of Summerteé 
With bis armie did thus inuade Scotland on the eat 
part, it was ordeined bp the ſaid duke, ann other of 
the councell to the king of England, that Matthew 
earle of Lennox, and Thomas los Wharton, then 
warden of the weſt marches of England, fhoula 
with a polver inuade Scotland on the weſt five, to 
fhe end that there thould not anie of the weſt borders 
naz countries come fo ailift the goucrno2 againt 
the duke of Summerfets armie, but be driuen fo re 

maine at home to defend their owne countrie. Here⸗ 
vpon, there was an armie lenied, to the one of 

e 
uc 
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She caſtell of 
DAilbe peelded 

The hiſtorie ofScotland. 
five thouland totmen, and eight hundred light horlle⸗ 

ment, with Lich power the earle of Lennox and the 

{or Wharton entering Scotland the eight of Sep: 

tember, incamped the fir night vpon the
 water of 

Elke , and marched the ert day theough the nether 

part of Annandale, till thep came to the caffell of 

Gilke, afortredeok gad ttrength , the wals being 

‘fonreteenc fot thicke. ; GIG 8 «3 

Capteine of this caffell was one John Stetwa
rd, 

brother to the lara thereof , tho vpon the appro
ch of 

theearle of Lennor, peeloed the houſe to him, witiy 

out anie thew of refiftance. Therevpon Fergule 

Graham, beother to Kichie Graham of Crfke, wa
s 

apointed witha garriſon of ſouldiors to kee
pe that 

cael to the vic of the pang bing of England, 
and 

Wwasalterwards confirmed capteine there {with fif- 

ticlighthorfemen, by appointment of the duke of 

Summerfet,ethe councell; ſo that during the wars, 

he remained there to the great annoiance of the 

Scots cnimies to Cngland,and pꝛeſeruation of the 

counttie thereabouts to the Bing of Englands P
ie. 

Dn the tiuentith of ‘September, the earle of Len⸗ 

10 Niger ambatader forthe Ftench bing; toperiuane 

20 might be ſent into France, andacontrac made for 

tor, and the lo2d Wharton, incamped neeve tothe . 

totone of Annand,and on the morrow after appro⸗ 

ching neerer fo the fame, gaue fuminons vnto the 

capteine therof,called Lion, of the houſe of Cla
ms, 

Fr.Thin. 

The church 
of Annand 
vndermined. 

The ſteẽple 
reẽlded. 

The church 
and ſteeple of 
Annand 
blowen bp 
Sith powder. 

The Scots 
that came to 
aflure them 
telues. 

fhe with an hundzed Srots [ thereof Martell and 

JobnFone,and Cokpull (as faith Lefleus lib, 10.pa. 

489. being parcel] kept the church and fteepleof Are 

nand, being paces of themfelues verie trong and: 

mightilie reinforced tofth carth : they within there: 

fore refuted to yeeld, and valiantlie defended them: 

felucs. The greatef peeces of artillerte, fibich the 

Engliſhmen bad there at that time, werecerteine 

double and ſingle falcons, vherewith hep beat ones 

lie the battlements, tilt thep might with certeine en: 

gines approch bard fo the wals, and vnder mine the 

fame,(o as the rofe of the church was Taken downe., 

arid a great number of them within the curd) flaine 

and cruched to death. Such as eſcaped fled into He 40 

ffeple, 
Zino of the Engliſhmen that wrought about the 

mines, were Maine: but at length, the captetne mo- 

ned by perſuaſion of the earle of Lernor, to thome 

Heclaimedto be of Kin, rendered the fieeple to hint, 

Wwithbimielfe,and 96 Scots ſouldiors, with conditi⸗ 

on to haue theit tines onelie ſaued, and the capteine 

fo remaine priſoner, andto go into England. Im⸗ 

inediatlic vpon their comming forth of the teple, 

fire was given vnto the traines of powder in the 

miines, aid fo bdth the church ¢ ſteple were blotwen 

bp into the aire, ¢raced downe to the ground. This 

pone , thep burrit the towne (after thep had facked 

it) and left not one ffone fading bpon an other, for 

that the fame totone had euer bene a verie noifome 

neighbour to England. 

| 

The Engliſhmen had concefued fuch ſpite tor - 

_ {wards this totune, that if thep fatwbut a peece of 

timber remaining bnbarnt,thep would cut the fame 

in peeces with their bils.dhe countrte herewith was 

firiken in fuch feare, that the nert dap all the Kilpa⸗ 

trikes and the Jozdeins, the lards of Kirkmichell, A⸗ 

pileiviht, Clofourne, Hawmendes, Nubie, and the 

Arrewings, the Bels, the Rigs, the Wurreies, anid 

all the clanesand furnames of the neatber part of 

Annerdale, camein, andreceiued an oth of obet- 

fance,as fubiecs to the king of Cngland,deliuering 

pledges for their aſſured lotaltie. ihe refioue that 

Would not come in and ſubmit themſelues, had their 

boutes burnt, their gods and cattell fetched awaie 

by the Engliſh light horſſemen, that were ſent a- 

b20ad into the countrie for that purpofe. 

hefe things thuserecuted,the earle of Lennor, 

6 

and the loz Wharton, returned backe into England 
0 

o Meane time, the gouerno2laiedfiege to Bꝛoughtie ioughtu 

aw 

ad 

— 

witch their priſners baties, and ſpolles receung 
great thanks and commendations by gontie letters 

oti the fitte twentith of September: frowt che duse 
of Summerlet, tyen lieng at Kockeſburgh; about 

foitificng of that places he gouernor perceiuen ye29%" CS 

thus that without the afitance o& France he choulo i203 03 19) 

Nnot be able Toren the Crglithimens hauing now ‘ 

got fuch fot hod within the realme of Scatlmivy te Cyegouer= 
· 

quired the quecite Dowager; andmonticar Dotfel, —— 
ec 

inith himbotettets,to fend araemicints Stotland spree” 
tothe aid of His friends there French am⸗ 

The quene and monſieur Doifel, percetuing a balladoz
s, 

readie waie prepared to being that to palte bich thep 
moſt defired (hich was,to haue the queene of Scot· 

lana ordered in all things by the Freuch kings ad⸗ 

vite). thep vndertoke to procure an armie out of 
Frente according to the gouernors deſire. it he wih 
the ſtates of the realme would agree that the queene —

— q 

piv betowiig in martage, asad with the grench Ft a 

Rings pleaſure The gouernor condeſcending heere⸗ —S—— 

brito,aflembled the rates, and by their aduiſes, pal en. — 
fer certeine couenants to the effed aforefato 5 e font - 

the fame in toziting by certeine meflengers inte 
France. foitcodi aby aoe ind? eta ; 

Che Frenhbing gladlie accepting this mellage; Che gouerneʒ 

prepared a nauie of thrps and gallies to tranſport an lendeth inte 

atmie inte Scotland the nert fammer. In the peak 7 

— 

lo auce the Scots ta retire that fiege, as alſo forthe bethe geuera 

annotance of Clivefdale, aypertentingtathe gone icc· 

no2 and the carleof Angus, and other Scots that 

would not come in to the obeifance ofthe King of 

Crighand , appointedthe earle of Rennor to makea 

crag,and the duke of Summerfct,as tell for meane cragbefiege®: 

neww ination into Scotland, andto vie fo tefallog °° °° 
thett finelities the heipe of two thoufand Scott cy 

Highthootemen, that were alreadie alured ſworne 
toferne the king of England in alt ſuch exploits in 

thichthep Houldbetmploies, ~- 9 ms 

The earleof Lennox deſirous to aduance the king 

of Gnglands affaires , and hauing recetued, letters 

from Willian earle of Glencarne, with promiſe of 

bisaffittance, and likewile of his lather mlatthe — 

earie of Angas, the lard of D2umlancig , and thofe 

lards and gentlemen of the countries of shile , Cone 

hingbant, Kentreu, and Lennox, entered Scotland The earle of 

about the twelfity of December; accompanied with Aemmorentes 

Henrie Wharton, fecond fon tothe lox Wharton, tery tite 

with two hundred light horſſemen, of the garrifons “ 

tn Scotland, and comming firftto Dunfteis, there Bs 

the gencrall aflemblic tas appointed of the tive 

thoufand aflurea Scotiſh light borſſemen, then the 

mufkers ſhould be taker, be found ſcarſe thee bun 

Dred, and thofe for the moze partof the beoken coun 

= of Annandale, Cwildale, Cfoale, and Lidcl 

‘Dale, 

| H 

wi} 

Thecarie of Glencarne came thither in ded, but Theearle of 

vnder acounterfet thew of gad meaning, herein bebe 

troth be mentnothing but craftto diſcouer all the draung. 

earleof Lennor his purpofes : hho percetuing bis 

double dealing , and finding no ſuch forces readie io 

aM him as be lobed for, and moꝛeouer, miſtruſting a 

the lofalties of the maiſter of Marwell, sthegentles ow tows y 

men of Mdefdale,meaning(as be toke tt) fo intrap Harries. 

him, and deliuer him to the queene Dowager , and ae 

the idrd gouerno2, (md in fome perpleritie that tap — eatle of 
Should be the bett for him to follow, thinking tt not td ee 
fkand with his honor to returne, without atchiuing oo, 

ſome enterpriſe. 
Theearie of Glencarne had ſhewed to him two 

letters weitten bp the tard of Drumlenrig, ſignili The lard ot 

eng, that if the earle of Lennox came, aaa 
Dzumlantig. 

one 

—— 
at 



onelie wich Scotichmen, be would boty ſerue him 
AND. Horo? him in the beſt wile he might: butif he 
bought thofe Gnatitymen in bis compante, be 
Would not onelie refule to atd him, but alfo raffeall 
thepotwet be might make, cither by bis friends 02 0 
fherwite, to rehtt him, and proffer him a repulte, 
Me earle thus perceiuing that he was in ‘Danger 
to be betraied among them, anv that there were all 
the venifes practifed that might be to ſtaie thoſe that 

a — 08 diſſembled the matter with Glencarne and other 
—— Xennog vif: that were ſuborned to betraie hints, prctending to 

fembleth with them, that he would follow the courte of their deui⸗ dillemblers. fes. 1c 

1547. Buch. But in the meane time he got togither the Eng⸗ 
—————— Tih capteins that were appointed to.attend him: and 

AlGG fuch Scotithmer as he Bret he ntight truth, 
And meaning to fcourge Dumlanrig;etocnt him 
Thort ; forthat he was the chiefe inftrantent to faic 

» feiendthip with the Crglithmens he gaue ſecret 
warning fo all the capteins leaders abdut nine of 
‘theclockeat night, Wat thep hould be readie wich 
fheir men to mount on horſbacke at the! found of 

the trumpet, and kepe with them the eatleof Glen, 
carne, the maifter of Mariuell the lards of Wiot. 

1* burne, Kirkmichell, and others the gentlemen of Ni⸗ 
— deſdale aid Annandale 99 Loc ose 
 Horfermen «= He (out forth fir hundzed choten horſſemen vpon 

ight vnder the leaping of Henrie Wharton) and o⸗ 
4 ails, ther the capteins of thegarrifons’, tibo in the daw⸗ 
Werboarrie ningol the nert moztotw , arriued here the place of 

countries. Deumlanrig, aherethep appointed ſoure himidred et Spur Dame their horſlemen to paſſe to the foꝛraie boraiten fire, 
‘and burnt tivo miles th length, both townes and bil: 

: lages on ech five euen hard to the gatesor Drum⸗ 
aistda ag dantig {patting the boule suf gods ant rides, worch 
Bee) “ty thetvatneot tws theulann marks’ got tie thon. 

na 

evens five nine {tore horiſes and mares. ~ 
WMe Annandalers laden with ſpoile and cuttell, 

being in number loure hundzed men departed with 
their pꝛeie homewards “The lard of Drumlanrig, lt: 
eng al this -abile in ambuſh twith ſeuen / hundred 
men , forbare to bꝛeake out to giue ante charge vpon 
dis enimies doubting leah the earle of Lennioy had 
‘hepta fale behind : but stow aller he perceinen that 
the mot part of the enintics were departed ano that io 

| 

purtueth the: Lith horlemen were withdrawing towards Dutt 
*5 Engliſhmen. is veing not pat fir ſcore ment, Be fiercelie Tolloten 
wD 

j alter them with bis power in hope not onelie to o⸗ ie. uerthꝛow and vifftes thent, but als to take the earle 
—1 of Lennox at Duntreis eco oe) Volvo 
J Mailter Henrie Wharton and thote fir ſcore horlle⸗ 
* men retiring beyond the Water of Pith; and percet: 

uing that Drumlanrig and his nen entered the wa⸗ 
|. ter rathite to purfue them,returned, anid gaue ſuch a 
elptrate tharge vpon them, Hat Drumiantig and 6° 

| —— his companie were ſcattered and put tofight : pet 
8 Dumlanrig himlelte although there were fone 

ſpeares broker vpon hint; chrough Ge goonetie of 
his horſle eſtaped· Cwo gentlemen ot his ſurname 
and traine; that were iit no lmal ettimat lon wich 
him, were llaine, and Lr ſcore pitfoners taken, and 

bdte Dumtreis Dhe terror of this euerheow and 
9, Hebuite of the earle of Wentioy his entrie thus fc MavEinto Seotlany') catifed the gouertio; to’ tenie 

7 vq Disttege fom Bꝛoughtie crag’, and with peed to 
railed. godietrom thence, the better to defend his countries 

of Clivefdale,and Dowglaſdale. Sir Andrew Driv 
leie capteine of Bꝛoughtie crag, bate hintelfe verie 
vallantlie in delending the cattel during this ege 

Thehiftorieof Seddand. 

er thape; tine thantarabecder great cattell, ‘be 40 : Ge gh 
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that the Scots certes loſt diuerſe harvic pertona 

ges: and among other , Gawer PHaniiltonythe gor 
uernors kinſman was daine atthe fame fede, 0 
Moꝛeouer the prior sf Wihiteritebphis letters TChepriorot 
and nieflengers,offeredhimielfotoobetothelsingat Sync, 
England : and the inhabitants of the burrough and 
hauen towries of Wigton ind Bicckywbsep the 3 
nights of Loghinwar and Garteis;thelaty andty © 1 8s : 
to2 of Bombie the lardof Cardines,, all the gentle» Fn Mouldcome to the devotion of the bing of Cagland, 10 hich of Annandale, Mtoe foate,and Gallotbay, euch 
to Whiterne, being foure (core miles in lengthy front Aadac 
Caerleill, through the inducement ofthe foreſaſd pot 
02, andof the knights of Loghintwar and Garleis 
(forthe ſauour thep bare to the carle bf wemtory witty 
tito daies after the diſcomfiture of Diumlancig, 
caine bute Danfreis and theterecetued an oth tobe 
true to the king of Crgland; anv afterwards wont 
With the earle to Caerleill, leauing the countrte in 
godquiet, and the king of England acknowledged : ‘ents altthe Scotiſhmen in thoſe parties from entertig 3% forlo of Galloway) Nideſdale and Annanvate, 

er sGasn rsleresiee no? * bp the inhabitantsthetect ... cing 
And after Hat the forenamed' perſons had remat· The Score 
ned for a ſpace at Caerleill thep deliuered pledges i a 
but efpectallic for John Warwwell,-eretarnen home ~* 
To theit countrie, asalured men ¢fabiects to the dk, 
of Cugland. Jn this meane white, the gouernor has 
ving held ſiege before the cattellof WBꝛoughtie crag; 
bp the {pace of thirtie daies ann now retiring fron 
thence (as before pe haue beard ) bp the adutfeat che | feneforthto found of the trumpet , at twelue of ‘the clocke at 30 principall lords about him, he cauſed maiſter James 
Paliburton ; tuto? of thole.parties ; to raite cer· ames hholi⸗ 
teine companies of hoiſſemen, and appointed him urin 
Inith capteine Aeirmoutch ( chome he lett in Bun⸗ Capteine 
dee With eerteine fotitter) to detend ihe countrie ar Heitinouth,,, 
Hatt he Engliſhhmen il they iſſued farche vot 
Wꝛoughtie crag’; to atchtue anie enterpriſe anie 
Where neere thereabouts)! 6 ca lise 
Me duke of Stinuterlet by aduile ot the reudue 1547. Lefle, 
‘of the councell in England ninding to bridie the 
Seots that reluſed to come tne Tubiinit wemcelue⸗ 
fo the king of England toke omer [with the lord of Fr. Thin. 
Waton, tho(as fatth Lefleus. libyyo. pag! goriyre: oats puitty 
mained in Scotland from the fourth Joes bf April; * 
vntill the tenth kalenðs bf June Ifor the buildiug of 
—2 — Wali wena aise ¢ 
in tho Cng lity bittone apegre. And ee. 1548. 
it Mas appointed allo, chat about the endot sfebiw — 
inte; che rarie of Nenndr and the logo Uebartory tally 
ſeuen hundred Engliſh horſſemen, belde ithe amu: 

z Diumlanrig che reſidue of the gentlemen¢ capteins of the Eng, 5° tev Scots howenten and about foure oꝛ fue thous Che earie of 
Durfre, ſand Engliſh fotmen ould by the weſlt borders in Lennox anv 

five Scotland’ thep aceorvng to cheie cotmndmMon 1° %. bare 
fet forward, and He firlnight cameto Louchiua⸗ = corianv, 
ben and there longed y 2724 CW . Hi pre aud 
AMhe nert Bay top marched to Dunfreis, and 
Hhilett they remineb Here, the varie oF Angus bo⸗ 
ing come to Diuinlanrig, by mellengers entred 
fome talke with his ſonne in law whe arte! of avens The dillimu· 
Ror. ar ith i was pertelued that this was dane, lation ot rhe 
tather to intrapthe earle of Lennoe or rather ate of An⸗ 
leah wile to driue time vpon contiltation had wich 
the miaitt er sf Darwell, the lard of Cloeſborne aa 2...» sry 
others the gentlemen aſſured of Nideſdale and an scooting 
nandale it was concluded, that the totones of Bor 
ton Dufdere | awothers neere adioming togicher 
m hoſe parts hoi be burnt; fo the end thatthe! 
earle of Angus might fo be drawen te the field, ant: 
caught by ſome orie meane oꝛ ower. 
about midnight therefive the fortaiebeiag fet! 
fas vnder the leaving of matter Henrie Thar⸗ 
fon to the number of twelue hundred tight horile · ay sitter hen⸗ 
mieen ; the matter Hf Maxwell jot 1b Wervivsy tic wyarton, 
anid the resioue!of the alluted mei being amongelt hastened 
tyem bept fozward, and tithe momntng the aps F 

2 
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34:6 ‘Fhe hiftorie of Scotland. 
ennorx, , and the loꝛd Wharton marched forth with cher, , anda’ marfiall court apointed there fox execu 

the fotmen, till thepcame ten miles bepond Duy tion of pledges; but pet ſuſpended and faied , till 
freis. And there theearleof Anguswasdawente  — the councelsplealure might be knowen in that bes 
the caftell of Deumlanrig, vnder pretente to conv balfe. : ; ; 

mune with bis ſonne the earle of ennox (but mea⸗ There were at the fir enill netws ſpread abroad 

. ning tointrap him) tfit were polltble, be was foi —andcertificd to hecourtof Cnglandof thts ioꝛnie 
Checarieof nfroned by the Cuglithfotmenperbe could baue holy the earle of Lennor and the Engliſh armie was 

Bngus pat to furicient warning; thathe was forced to ſſee onelie ouerthꝛowen, fo that it was by oꝛder aypointed,that 

fight. With fiue perfons in bis compante. Mut now the the earleof Werbie,the Lor Scrope, and Coniers, 
Englich horſſemen being come to Dufdere,eight¢ 10 with their powers houldrepaire to the welt borders 

Dnfdere fet fate miles {within the realmeof-Scotland, baning — tagarnifh the fame fo defenfeagaintthe enimics: —- 

on fire. patted ſundrie great viners, thep fet that towne on but bpon the true repost how the matterbad pat . = 9 © 

fire. gil fed, made by maiſter Henrie Wharton, and one Wr 

But the maitter of Martwelltwiththe other Sco  thopa Scotifyman, fent in pot for that purpote, * 

tiſh gentlemen and light horſlemen borderers, to he that appointment was ſtaied; and maiſter parton =. =~. 

neunber of foure hundzed, being in companie of the was at that time made knight and the fain Bithop 

Gnglilh horllemen (as befaepe haue heard) bad xichlie rewarded for bainging ſo god news. teres 

contriuen the deſtruction of the Engliſhmen afoꝛe Wwith were letters direced Downe from the councell 

Hand, Aud the better to worke their feat, thepbad to the loxdGharton, for the erecutionof certeine 

procuren(as pe bane heard ) the earle of Angus to 20 pleoges: ; that is to fate, the matter of Maxwels iedges exe⸗ 

come onto Daumlanrig. with a choſen power of pledge beingone of bisnerefthinimenoftheboule cuted, 

> qneméoatiiat purpoſe· There were alfo vpon euerie — of che Hexries. alſo the warden of the Greie frters 

°° pitkabout great numbers of Scotiſh ſotmen, with  — tnDunfreis,the bicarof Carlauerocke.and diuerſe 

beares and lanceſtaues toalſiſt the earle of Angus ocher tchich were executed at Carlill. In this meane 

ain bis complices againit the Cnglithmen. The time were the forts at Latwder and Hadington 

lard ot Denmlanctg withanumber of choſen hoꝛiſſe⸗ ¶ built jthecaffelsof Peter and Dawhith wone, all 

men: twas advanced forwardin fight of henge the mils burnt twithin foure miles of each hand of 
lifhinen; as they were buſie in ſiring the towneof =» Cdenburgh,and other exploits atchiucd by the Eng⸗ ah 
Dafdere, 0) dawacoys oof  dithmen, as in the hiſtorie of Cnglandis moze at = 
roShe allured Scots therefore, thinking the enter⸗ 30 large expꝛeſſed. — wit 

pele tobe ſuerlie inough conueid for thetrcontriued =.» But, now the French bing, having prepared an 

eh — purpofe, openlie vpon the field neere to Duſdere, armie readie to come into Scotland,canfed the fame 

ting oftheats Doifing bpa blackepentill bponafpeares pointfo,a to draw Rotwne to Bꝛeſt in Wettaine ; where the —— 

{uted Scots, tober, reuolted Mbolie, and toined themfelucstethe thipsand gallies were rigged and made readie fo paved at 15yett : 

lard of. Daumlanvigandotherthetrcountriemen,¢  — pafle therewith into Scotland The chtefe leadersof inapzivemes’ | 

thautt in betwirt the Cnglith horſſemen ¢ fotmen, vbyhhich armie tere thele, hich had charge chiellie to —— 

to the great perill of Diftrefingafwellthe one as te command in the ſame: monſieur de Delle lieute⸗ J 

oolcher Ioꝛ making toward the place there theearle —_ nant generall, monfieur Dandelot coꝛanellot the The chtele 

of Lennox, and the loꝛd Tharton were comming French ſotmen,the countée Aeingraue coꝛonell of — J 

forward with their fotmen, neere tothe old cattell ,, the Almains monſieur de waueraie monũeur pare J 

A taile tae of Daulwinton ſometime the houſe of the Cumins,Doitell, Pietro Stroszie.cozonell of the Italians, cameimto 

ntoz fpieo, = Sey bentedit abzoad , that the Engliſh horllemen monficur Etauges capteine of the horſſenten fir Scotian’, =|) 

were quite ouerthꝛaowen men! gantetet Nicholas de Uillegaignon a knight of the Rhodes 

to Bheearleok Lennox, beholding the maner of his (op rather dalta) capteine ot the gallies , and marw 

aduerfaries, lightedon fot from bis horſſe, willing fen Dunocommiflarte of the artillerie: with dt⸗ 
the lord Whartontedathe like; ſor this dap((aid;he) uerſe other twumathie perfonages,and mem of appo⸗ 

— Jwul die atrue Englihhman. At length the Cage ued daltancie,) Aeſe capteins with their powers 
ſh horilemen fetching acompalle in retixing backe being imbarked at Breſt, ſatled alengſt bp the eaſt 
from Duſdere, came neere to the place uberethe {eas,andatlongthaboutthe middeſt of June came i) 

- > earlgand the lord Wharton were ranged tn ogderof 50 into the rove before Leith, chere they landedtheit 

£ battells and thinking nolefe but:thattheit bopller § —_peopleandazpinance.[ little before thofe arriual Fr.Thimy oy | 

men had beene ouerchrowen, were readie to march into France (as ſaith Lefleus, libro rowpag. 49 1.) © — —— 

backe towards Dunfreis But their, horllemen Chapelle Wironne landed in-Scotland ; accompa 

thus comming in, and percetuing how the mattes nied with otver nobilitte of France, to gine gad 
fod, gaue a right valiant barge vpon the Scots, counſell tothe Scots anſwerable tothe time, abhid 

thatfod countenancing thefotmen,,and.readietg Wwas (Co.pleale theit cares thertwith)that there thoulo 
take theaduantage, if thep might haue dꝛziuen themy agreater armie ſhortlie come out of France, to face 

hye oe ee — — 
— ” 
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oe: 

— 

thꝛough chrinking backe into anie diſorder · ¶ cccboꝛ their extremities.; — isd phan 
Wbuat luch was the ptolence of the Mhockegiuenat Afterwards, withthe aduile of the gonerrm2;and . 

° 8? thatinttant; withgreat manbod.endoubtedlie)bp 60 ather of the Scotith lords the French polwer went Hadingten 
* the Englih hortfomen, that the Scots were there: to. beliege hadingion, and comming thither,incamy beGegedess 

The Scots wWith.putont of arraie,{cattered,equite puttedight; ped themfelues, in places of aduantage about: the aio 
pattodight, the lord of Deumlanrig being taken pꝛiſoner coꝛ · ¶ tawne call trenches, planted theirozdinance, bats ay 

rupted bis: taker,andfo got away· The matiker, of: tered the rampires, and kept them within ftreictlie 

partwell efcaped in great danger of life, forhe han beſieged on each hand vſing all the watesthep could 
fandzie fpeares broken on bim intbecbaleashe fice deuiſe toconſtreine the Onglifimen to pelo: They 
awaie· There were pet taken that day ofthe Scots, ſoꝛbare vet to giue a generallalſault, bicauſe they 
to the number of foure bundzed, belive faudzie chat wouidnot hazard (as chey hauereposted) theloflecot Whethe 
iwere DrofoneDin the water of ith. Amongetkthe Gananicmen.as mighthaue bene fate momate Fence 
ptioners were thefe menof name; theabbat of ney med therebo to the great meabenina of their potvet gine anaes? 
abbeie, Chattie Irrewing of Bonſhaw, a bzother: phi etn not meanes to ſuppolie it chen they canut. 

o —— rMriegiot oinmasit) ta ot the lord of Hemplũeld, ã manie other gentlemer: woudddd 
Duntrels of name. Dunfreistwasrified and.fpoiled,as the  - » And pet hep hada greatarmie of Scots witch 

Spon, «ALLE ot ALenmorandthe Englichmen returned he KORA ERIGHL INO bod RAR he arabe: ſo rea⸗ 
* nable, 
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ceffaries,greatlic to the reliefe of the befieged , + no 
leffe difpleafure of the Frenchmen and Scots, that 
were not aware of this enterpzile till it was done in 
the night feafon , bp the gad and fortunate conduct; 
onof them that had the conuctance thereof. 

But aiter this, there came a power of Englich 
horſmen to the number of little lede than two thou 
fand demilances, light horſmen, x harquebuſſiers on 
horſbacke, vnder the leading of ſir Kobert Bowes, 
fir Thomas Palmer, fir Henrie Wharton,capteine 

Gambo a Spantard, and others; the thich aduentu⸗ 
ring ouer raſhlie within danger of the bole French 
potwer , were ouerthrowne and chafed : fir Robert 
SBolwes , ¢ fir Thomas Palmer, witha great num: 
ber of other capteins, gentlemen and fouldiers be- 
ing taken patfoners , befives thofe that were Maine. 
Pet after this ouerihoww of thole horſſemen, the 
French remoued their liege from the places there 
thep had fir planted tt,and lodged further off from 
the towne, continuing there; till at length by an ar⸗ 

mie fent forthof England onder the conduc of the 
erle of Shrewſburie,the lord Oreie,and others they 
were confireined to retire from thence, as in the 
Englich hittorie pe may find more largelie expreſ⸗ 
fed, fo the abich for the further report of the euents 
chancing during that fiege,4 referre the reader. 

Wut this is tobe renembzed, that hilet the ſiege 
remained at adington, bya conuention or aſſem⸗ 

blie of the lords it was decreed, that the quene ſhuld 
be fent into France. And there vpon monfieur de 
Willegaignon, with foure gallies veparting from 
‘Letth, made femblance as though be would haue 
failed into France: but having pated the mouth 
of the Forth, be turned hts courle on the left hand to 
palſſe along the ſhoꝛe nozthward by the Germane 
teas, that compalſſing theland on the eaſt fae, be 
might pale about bp the Iles of Dzbeneie, and fo by 
the weit Ales, till he came to Dunbreton there the 
pongquenelate, This iournie be fortunatelie at 
chiued, the fame neuer before (to mans remem⸗ 
byance)being made or attempted withgallies, 

At bis artiuall ¢ conuentent landing at Dunbze- 
ton, be fonnd all. things readie prouided, neceſſarie 
forthe imbarking of the queene, that be might con 
uep bic into France,for the accompliſhment therof 
be bad taken that tournie in band. Here vpon the be, 
ing bong bt abord into the kings obne gallie, wher; 
in monfieur de Beezze twas alfo agpointed to be a, 

go 

: Thehiftorie of Scotland. 34.7 
fonable, that toffh fmall paine they might haue ens 
tered by the fame, if the force of the vefendants bad 
not {ufficey with handblotves to haue beaten them 

backe, as no doubt there was no want of gad wils 
in them fo to haue done, if the Frenchmen hid put 
the matter in trial: pet during this fiege,thep with⸗ 
in fav in great neceſſitie of things bebouefull for 
the defenfe of the towne. Wherebdpon fir Henrie 
Wharton with a band of iight horſſemen of the weſt 

_ boaders,and others, came and put into the towne a 
certeine number of men with powder, and other ne⸗ 

on, there ſhe was received wlth great preparation,¢ 
there taried the comming thither of the king, at that 
fime pacifieng the {editions and turmotles in the 
inward parts of France. When the king twas 
come, hee gladded all men with bis prefence , and 
proulded that there twas a large houthold, as well of 
the noble men and women of Scotland,as of others 
appointed to the pong queene,abich he fill increaſed 
(a8 the queenie grew more in yeres) ontill fuch fime 

10 as He might be maried.) 
But now to returne to the doings in Scotland 

concerning the warres there, Aiter that the fiege of 
Hadington was railed bp the Cnglity armie(as be- 
fore pe haue beard) the Frenchmen therebpon reti⸗ 
ted themfelues bute Muſkelburgh; and chafing forth Che Freuch⸗ 
Aplot of ground for their aduantage , kept them: Mentncampe 
felues toithin the fame. Anoberetwtth there came ta pes ſteh. 
them fifteene thouland Scotithinen toaMitt them, fo | 
that aben the Cnglifymen came forwards to afaile 

20 them, thep found them fo ſtronglie tmbattelicd that 
(fthether thei commitiion did not fo farreertend,oz 
tihether thep bad no liking of the match) they kor⸗ pe ryt 
bate tofet bpon them in that ground of fo great Dif Eran 
aduantage for the affatlants , and fo returned backe , 
to Hadington, and after homewards, hautng furni⸗ 
fhed the totwne with nety fupplies of men, munition, 

\ and bittels {ufficient. 
Hereis tobe noted, that the Engliſh fect ente: 

ting into the fo2th,twas readie to haue aided the ar⸗ The lozd ade 30 mic by land as occaſions might haue beene offered. serait ot 
But the lord admerall percetuing no likelihod of England, 
battell bp land, toke vpon him to atchtue fome other 
enterpriſes, and fir comming te Beent Iland, fet 
certeine fhipson fire there , of the chiefeft in the rt 
uetsand faluting the towne of Leith as he paleo by 
With canon thot, he vetermined fo land fome of his 
men on the nozth fine of the Foꝛth, to make ſome 
{poile within the countrie of Fife, Wut John Ere The iard ot 
Bin lard of Dun,as then fometebat oifeafed, and res Dun, 

o turned home from the campe, cauled uch dailie and 
nightlie watch and ward to be kept, that this enter: 
pꝛiſe conld not be fo fecretlie conueied bp the Eng⸗ 
lif}men, but that the fame was percetued, and f The Engi 
pꝛeuented, that byon their landing they were forced menrepeticn 
fo retire with loſſe: and happie was be that might at faint Me⸗ 
fir get againe to ſhipbord. weis 

*Foꝛ James Steward, brother to the queene Fr.Thn. 
(bearing of this tumult)came thither in batt with tye Buchanlib.rs, 
common people of faint Andzews, and fonte other 
fetw citizens vchich were remaining in the towne, to 
vhome the neighbors about did alfo toine them: 
felues, bnderffanding the cauſe of that aſſemblie. 
The Englith being now come on land, about twelue 
bundzed, foo in warlike fozt readie for the battell, 
and with the feare of the artillerie (thich thep dif 
charged out of their ſhips)did eaſilie caufe the rude 
mulfitude toflic ainaie, But this James Steward 
(bp litle and litle fuppeetiing the feare of (uch as fled) 
Did(twith fad) violence) ruſh vpon bis enimies , that 

bod with hir, as be that bad beene ent witherprette ¢, forthwith be ouerthꝛew them, put them to Bight, 
commandement to fe hir conueied into france, 
[twit the, 10208 (as faith Lefleus lib.10.494) of Ares 
fine, and Leuingſton, the ladie Fleming, with cere 
teine noble maidens named after the pong queene, 
as Marie L euingtton, Marie Fleming, Marie Se: 
fon;and Marie Beton jaho togither with Willegaig 
now ſhewed ſuch diligence in atchining that enters 
pꝛiſe that finally they arriued with profperous wind - 
and weather in the hauen of Bꝛeſt in Bꝛitaine with 
that pong quene , being as then betivirt fiue and 
fix peeres of age. 
# From thence being accompanied with the nobi⸗ 

litie.of that pouince, the kept bit right courfe to the 
kings palaceof S. Germins in the towne of Lat: 

compelled them to returne to the fea with great 
Haughter, bhen alſo manic of them (as thep fied to 
their Hips)were drꝛowned befives thee hundzed that 
were Maine, ind one hundred taken.) 
he earle of hrewſburie being come backe from 

Wadington onto Dunglas,ovder was given for the 
building of afort there , as in the Cnglith biftorie 
further map appeare. And in the meane time mon 
fieur de Delle, remaining in campe at Mulſkel⸗ 
burgh, bearing that the Engliſh armie was remo⸗ 
ued homewards, ¢ bow diuerfe new bands of hook 
men and fotmen being left in hadington, were 
readie to come fo2th to fhirmifh abzoad vpon fight 
of the enimie ; be toke aduiſe, to trie if be por 
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Mes, 

Thohitotis of Seddahi, 
rato them forth fo their loſſe, and therebpon was 
monfieur Dandelot, andthe Reingraue appointed 
to choſe forth a thouſand of theit luſtieſt ſotmen, the 
Lbich with tha hundzed horſſemen were conueted 
fn laid clofe in ambuth, bebind alittle bill not farre 
from the tolune. 

his done, a few hoꝛſſemen were drꝛawne forth 
to dꝛaw the Cnglitymen out of the towne to ſkir⸗ 
mith with them. Lhe Englifhmen were no foner 
aduifed that the enimies were there at band in the 
field, but that all their horſſemen ifuedoutof the 
fotune backe with certelire fotmen,and freight ba 
the French in chaſe; tho retiving, mainteined the 
ſkirmiſch, of purpole to make the Engliſhmen moze 
earneſt to come fortward. But immedtatlie as mow 
ſieur de Delle ſaw bis time, be gaue figne bp found 
of trumpet te the fotinen to ‘breake forth , tbo togt- 
ther twith the horſſemen gaue fo fierce an onfet bpon 

rien pat to the the enimies, that thep were tncontinentlte difcony 

Sorte at a fited: and Ming tolvard the towne, were followed 
ckirmich neere bp the Frenchy euen hard to the walles;biuers tere 
to Hadington. laine, and aboue an bundzed taken prifoners, 

After this, monfieur de Delle raifed from Dual 
kelburgb,and comming to Leith fet in hand to korti⸗ 
fie that tolune. The marfhall Strossi,and monſieur 
Dandelot, with oiuerfe other capteins imbarking 
thenifelues in the gallie that pet remained, toke 
their courfe foreturne fo France. Dneof the fame 
gallies(thep being efghtin number, beſide a fottt 

Bgallictaken any a brigandine ) was taken by an Englith hip 3° | 
called the falcon, as ſhe paſſed theongh the narrotv 
feas at a place named the Southfurlong, the being 
alone, and( as it chanced)bindermokk of all the com: 
anie. 
After the departure of monſieur Dandelof,mone 

fieut dela Chappelle de Biron remained cozonell of 
the French fatmenin Scotland, As for tbe furni⸗ 
ture on the water, there remained now but foure 
gallies vnder the guiding of one capteine Bach an 
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ſkill. or pemouff vnderſtand, that before the artuall 
of the Engliſh nauie t armie to the fucco2s of them 

Monkeurde in Padington, monſieur de Wallerie biceadmerall 
oer * of France returned home with the fect of chips that 
France, had brought the French armie into Scotland. In 

vchat fort the lord Orete of Milton affliated the coun: 
tries of Linidale and Lionefdale , after the returne 
of the earle of hꝛewſburie, is partlie touchent in the 
hiſtorie of England. 

About the fame time, there chanced a mutinie to 
rife betwixt the Scots and the JFrenchmen in Eden⸗ 

A kraybetwixt burgh, by veafon thata French ſouldier fella qua: 
the french _relling with two or thee Scotiſhmen; and falling tos 
fonldiers, and gither by theeares , diuerfe Scots that came fo de: 

50 

the tovo nels. part the fraie, fouls haue bad the Frenchman to 
bargh. priſon; but other Frenchinen being there alfo pres 

fent, would not fuffer the Scots to take bim awaie. 
Wyerevpon arofe a great tumult and irre among 
them , infomuch that there were dinerfe Maine on 
both parts,namelp James Hamilton lardof Stan 60 
Honfe knight capteine of the caffell, and pꝛouoſt of 
the tolune of Coenburgh, twith bis fonne and mai⸗ 
ſter Wiilliant Steward one of the quens fernants, 
beſides ſundrie other. Ffo2 the Frenchmen doubting 
fome contriued commotion again them; aſſem⸗ 
bled togither in o2der of battell in the frets; fo that 
before the matter might be apeaſed bp the capfeins 
that ſhewed their dilfgent endeuors theritt; thep bad 
trough fo bring if to paſſe as thep wiſhed. ‘ 

Zhe beginner of this buſineſſe was hanged the 
fame dap in the market place of Coenburgh, tbere 
he began firf to pike the quarell. Ponfieur de Defle, 
to ſhew that this variance bad not proceeded fo farre 
as the bgute thereof gaue fo2th (for it was rather ine 

20 of thetrbounden ¢ odinarte fernice) was conftref- Be taileth 

Italian, a man of gteat erperience and aprwued 4° hennings bands) iſſued forth, and dzoue them to 

creafed pe map be (ure than dimintthed) vndertoke 
J enterpriſe in hand to win the towne of Hading⸗ 

n by acamifado, but in that fort they miſſed their Che Frenct 
purpofe,and how thep tere well beaten backe, and men gine 
fent away bp the baliant manhod of the Englich tingtn ar 
capteins and fouldiers then twithin the totyne, yee deaten bac 
map read further thereof in the Engliſh biftorie. 
here were ſeuen {core (fome fap thre bundzed) 
flaine int the baſe court. 

Wut now, forfomnd as Jhaue ſaid nothing of Bꝛough 
Bꝛoughtie crag, fithence the loꝛd gouernoꝛ raiſed — ued 
bis fiege from thence, pe ſhall vnderſtand, that (as phe le of 
fome haue written) ſhortlie after the earle of Argile + 
came thither with an armie of bis Iriſh Scots,and 
befieged it. Wut then be ſaw be could not prenaile, 
be toke truce with them within fo: atime , and be, 
fore the fame twas erpired, there came new ſuccors 
tothe Cnglif}men ;: fo that the earle of Argtle (bp 
reafon bis people had remained there the full terme 
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ned to leaue his fiege and fufter the Cnglitymen to dis Hea 
become maiſters of a little bill, there afterwards fort buite 
thep builoeda fort, And now in the latter end of this pep — 
pere , they purpoſed alſo to haue fortified Dundee, Englin 
and to haue kept the ſame with a garriſon of ſouldi⸗ at Bꝛo 
ers; but hearing that monſieur de Delle with his TS · 
Frenchmen Was comming thitheriwards , thep ar — ae | 
uoided the totune of theft otone acco2d, baning lirſt dened ote 
fpoiled toe houſes, and after fet themon fire. Eng 
The Keingraue twith tivo bands of bis Almains, © 

aid monffeur de Ctauges with bis companie of 
horſſemen were fent before, eho comming to Dun⸗ 
be&, ad finding fhe Cnglifhmen gone, incamped 
there, ffateng till monfieur de Delle was cone, that 
followed at band with the Frenchfotmen. Within 
tivo daies after , thep going forth to view the fort, 
were indanger to baue bene caught per thep could 
get backe againe. JFo2 the Cnglifhmen and ances 
knights that were there with them (part of Conrad 
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retire, not without Danger fo bane beene diffrefled, . © —— 
ifthe Keingraue bad not vſed the greater policte in The Reh —* 
retiring the trope. To be ſhort, monſieur de Deſſe, graue 
to ſtopthe Engliſhmen from entering ante farther 
tnto the countrie on that fide, left ſeuen enfignes of 
Frenchmen, atwo enfignes of Scots twithin Dan — 
dee, with artillerie and pioners to fortific the towne, grenchmem 
‘€to keepe if in fafetie fromthe Cnglifvmen. Chis AJ 
done,be returned to Edenburgh, and fent the ref z 
due of bis people abꝛoad into the counttie, te lodge J 
in townes and villages bere ¢there,as twas thought 
moft erpedient, for the better refrething of them ab 
tertheirlong trauell. 
# While thele things were in dwing,the gouernor f. thin, 

of — fent the lod Carneigeie knight and ſe⸗ 54 3, 
nato2)ambatlado2 to the pꝛotectoꝛ of England, vhich . 
ſhould for ranfome(as the cuffomets) demand deli⸗ pag.ag8. 
uerie of the earle of Uuntlete being priſoner: vhich = 
if be could not obteine, that then be Hould requett 
this liberfie , that bis ivife ad childzen might come 
vnto him into England, Wherebnto the protecto2 
anflvered, that be would not fet the earle fre, vntill 
the warre⸗ were ended ; but for the companie of bis 
wile he was content togrant it for cerfeine daies; 
with this pꝛouiſo, that he ſhould not withdraw bime 
felfebp ante means from the cuffodie of Kafe Mane 
(co2ruptlie bp Lefleus called Wiane) tho had taken 
him in the warres, Wherefore, eben the ambatfado2 . 
{was returned info Scotland, Huntleie was com: 
mitted fo cerfeine keepers, tbo Mould carie bint 
from London to Dorphet, diſtant twwentie and foure 
miles from the borders of Scotland. ow hile ides 
the earle doth there loke for his wiues comming fo «> 
dim, be thinketh bpon efcape, ann to conte to bir, For 
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he had agreed wich George Kar, that he chould one 
night priuilie bing to bim thither , tivo of the twit 
fet horſſes that he could get to flie awaie pon 
them. According thereunto Bar twas readie out of 
the borders of Scotland with fach horſes as be knew 
would ferne the turne, aberof one twas for the earle, 
and the other twas for bis man. . 

- Hhe evle prepareth a ſupper for bis keepers, there, 
bnito thep were folemnelie invited , and to plaie at 
cards With him to pate awaie the tedion{nes of the 
night. At length(as though be bad plated trough at 
catds) he left off, but earneſtlie deſired bis keepers 
that thep ould continue on their game. During 
hich, the earle (going vnto the window, and loking 
out) did by a ferret ſigne ( for he couly not iwell dif 
cerne anie thing.if was fo ertreame Darke ouer all 
the clement) eafilie vnderſtand that all things were 
readie for his iournie. The carle then doubtful (bes 

ing ſometime in ged hope, and ſometime in feare) 
thongbt vpon manie things, vhich be muttered to 
himſelſe: and at length vnaduiſedlie (as Doubtfall 

cc Meare wont fo dm)burf ont in theſe ſpeches; Db 
ſorrow all thele things be a hinderance bnto me, the 

ce Harpencile of the winter night, the doubt of my 
tveake force and helpe, the let of an vnknowne way, 

¢¢ andthe want of a faithfull guide: God profper the 
tourneic, is keepers hearing him (peake to him⸗ 
felfe, afked him that thofe fecret ſpeeches might fig: 
Nifie: to thom the earle (knowing that be was guile 
tie of bis fault) anfivercd, that thoſe words were v⸗ 
fed as a pronerbe among ft the Scots: and firſt bad 
their beginning bp the old earle Morton, vttering 
the fame in the middle of the night aber be lap in 

. dieng. Wher bpon (tothe end that his keepers ſhould 
>.» Nofbaue anie ſuſpicion of bis determined light) be 
Aitteth dotwne againe to cards. ~ 

Acger hich ſuddenlie be rofe from them, as be- 
ged bp loſeneſſe of bis bellie to vnburden nature,bp 
Dich sccafon he farthtwith (accompanied onelie 

€c 

die furniſhed for bimfelfe and his man, got on theni, 
eAwich fpedie iournie did fite to the bozders of Scot 

land. Then be twas pated ouer the river of Lived, 

his ionrniein the houſe of jkar, be went the fame 
night (being Chriſtmas cue) to Cdenburgh ; there 
‘be Was toffullie ¢ honozablie received of the queene, 
‘the gouernor bis wile, and bis other friends, with an 
‘pniverfall giadneſſe of the tole multitude of the 

‘Was gone, they ſpeedilie run to horiſſe and(doubtfull 
fhich Way fo follow ) thepfeke him here, and there, 
‘and euerie there bnt all irbatne.fo2 the diligence of 

hdᷣe erle put them out of all doubt for obfeining him. 
WMqoſe light was not onelte a freedonte to himfelfe, 

Epes: vut alſo to manie other noble priſoners, tho (pon 
| oped gen: the atfarance of bis faith and word) were permitten 
—J to depart tite Scotland. The gouernor therefore, to 

tongratulate with the earle for his returne, reſtored 
vnts him the chancelorſhip and the rule of manie o⸗ 
ther prouinces tyich be bad before bis captinitic. For 
‘tehich cauſe then he had remaineda tile at Coen, 
Hurgh; he returned to the norch parts of Scotland 

te ſpeedilie andeafilic he apeated all the tumults 
_ BF thote people.) ° iil riots rei 
Da faint Stephans dap at night, the cattell of 
hHume was (caled, and wone out of the Cnglith. 
mens hands. One ol the tarname of the umes;a 
mat of thꝛeeſcore pets of age, was the fir that en⸗ 
tered on the tall, Aeteng one cf the watchmen that 
kept bis walke on that five. 4 spot long after, vhen 
the capteine of Falkecaſtell hav commanded the buf: 
bandmen adfoining, to bing thither (at a certeine 
Day) great foze of vittels, the pong men there a 

| Fecouered: bp 
the Hors. 

F. Thin. 

| _ Buchan, li. If. 
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with his Ceruant)leapeth forth, found the hopes reas Yo 

and had a little retreched bimfelfe from the taboo 

towne. As fone as bis kepers perceiued that he 5 
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bouts hauing that orcaffon, aembled thither at the 2 
Dap appointed, tho taking theirburdens from the 
bozfes,andlateng them on thetr thoulbers, were rev 
ceiued (after thep bad paſſed the bridge, abi) was 
mabe ouer tivo bigh rocks) into the caffle, tbere 
(lateng downe that tbich thep bzougbt) thep ſudden⸗ 
lie (bya figne giuen) fet vpon the keepers of the 
gates,flue them, and (before the other Gnglifomen 
could be adembied) poſſeſſed the otber places , wea⸗ 
pons,and artillerie of the caſtell, and then recefuing 
the reff of their companie into the fame (through the 
gteat and open gate)thep tholie kept and inioied the 
caſtell for their countriment.) 

Abont the fantetime,the Keinfgrauereturnediny 1 5 46.54 
to France, leauing bis fiue enfignes of Almaing Che izeint 
behind him, buder the charge of capteine Ketonse,a Save returs 
god man of warre and of great erperience.. Alte Yes.” 
monſieur de Ctauges twas takenin a thirmity at Ayorteurve 
Woughtiecrag,as J bauenoted inthe Englith hi⸗ Etauges ta⸗ 
Horie > ¢ about the fame time, there lannen at Dun Sen p2ifonee 
bzeton foure bands of fouldiers, Pꝛouancois and imo 
Gafcotgnes , beinging monic tit them to pate the : 
ſouldiers their wages ,bebind as then fo: the {pace of 
thee moneths, Sir James Wilford allo was taken Sir James 
about the fame fime bp the Frenchmen, inafktr, wilfozd taken 
milh at Dunbar (as Jhaue alfo noted in the hitto- 
vie of Cngland.) Pot long after,monficur de Delle 
was aypointed by the queene Dowager , to go vnto 
Jedworth, topreuent that the Cuglit}men ſhould 
not fortifie there, trbereof the ſtod in fone doubt. 

Immediatlie bpon his comming thither, the lard 
of. Fernihurſt requeſted him to helpe torecouer bis 
caffell of Ferniburt out of the Cuglifymens hands, 
hich thep had taken from him and kept, greatlie to 
the annofance of all the countrie thereabouts, Mon⸗/ 
fieurde Delle taking with him monfienr ve Mitel, 
and monficur de la Chapelle de Witon haſted thither 
with the chiefel part of bisatmie, fending before 
certeine capteins with their bands to ſurueie the 
boute; tho at their comming: thither vſed fuch dili⸗ 
gence in follotwing the offered occafien , that thep 
both repelled their enimies that came forth to giue 
them the ſkirmiſh; and purfuing them with great ri⸗ 
902, wan thelimsof the Houle bpon them, forcing 
the capteine and fouldiers to retire within the dune 
geon, and kept them fo ſhort therein, that thep had 
oppoꝛtunitie to mine an bole though the teallof ſuch 
largeties;as a man might eafilie enter by the fame, 

berewithagreat number of Scots hauing beo- 
ken open the gate of the bafe court ; there the The catten of 
Frenchmen were buſie toaffault the dungeon burſt —— 
in on beapes; vpon deſire to be reuenged vpon the wr gi ches 
Engliſhmen and namelie of their captetne, tho (as 
‘they fain) had Done them manie great diſpleaſures. 
Me capteine sea this, 3 doubting ifhe felt 
‘into the Scotifhmens Hands hefhanlo die for it ; he 
pꝛeſented himſelfe at the hale vich Paretexon 
had made, and peeloed himſelle to monfienr oe ul 
fac,andlaMouthe Ronge; Kho minding to ole hint 
as became meri of warre would haue len him out of 
fhe prefer: but ſuddenlie a Scot-comming behind 
him thofetutfe (as was reported) he hav rantthen, 
{mote off bis head (6 tu from fhe ſhoulders that it The crueitte 
leapt fouren: fine pards quite from the bodie Manie 9f the Scots.) 
other cruch patts the Scots famed to hewagaint 
other Cuglithmen, taken here at Feruthur€s but 
thep excuſed the matter Bp thecuill dealings of the 
Engliſhmen towards them before that tinw. vise! 

Monlieur de Delle returning to Jedworch. aided 
by the furtherance and counfell of the Scots ceaſſed 
not in occaſions of aduantage to attempt new en, 
terpriſes againſt the Cuglimen,astimeandowoy 
tunitie ferned anv among other exploits the caſtell The casteiot 
af Cornewall(an old houle built after the ancient Cormetwalt 

maner 

0 

0 
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maner of fortifferng) was taken by the Frenchmen, lace could be put in anie frength, the hips depar⸗ @ 

and fpotled of all things woꝛth the bearing atwate, ed trom thence backe towards the fea, and lect in a 

Capteine Cox Aifocapteine Cobios a Frenchman, having aband the Iland foure'enfignes of Cnglithimen sian one 

dids. of fifticlight boxtemen Scots feruing wnver bin, enligne ot Ftalians, to defend we pieners aud the 

onanight hada faire band againtt a number of Jland agatnththe Scots and Frenchmen: af Hep 4 

Srighth horſſemen, tome be charged ſo on the ſud· Monlvattemptto aſſaile thei sn J 

den as he ſaw them out of order , that heeafilie diſ⸗ After the Englith nanie was thus departed mone J— 

Tie. th comfited thent, and take moze pziſoners (cchome be fienr de Dele, andthe quene mother being at C⸗ J 

= brought to Jedworth) than be had perſons in his denburgh , determined with all diligence to impleie 

companie to affaile thent. : ro all ſuch forces as they might make about the recoue⸗ 

Iroad made  Wonfienr dela Chapelle ve Miron, was fent forth ring of the Ile. belore the fortifications begun bp the 

bp monfienr bp mtonfieurde Delle, with the companie of beatles Cnglithmen Mould be bzought to anie perfeaton, rs 

dels Chapelle mor that belonged to monGent de Ctauges then Hherevpon, monfieurdela Chapelle de Biran. im⸗ La Chapel 

de Blron . wrifonerjandfine hundredfotmenbelive Scots, to barked in the gallicof monfleurde Tillegaignon, de Biren. 
make aroad inte Gngland: ohich enterprile be ate —- rolued fooztly to view the maner of the Cnglithmens — a 

chiucoinburting tones and billages, and retur⸗ ¶ dealing within the Fle, hich he did in fach effectual 
nied without anie great loffe ſuſteined at that time. wife , that approching within barquebule hot, he a i 

Wiithintwo daies after bis returne to Jedworth, bꝛought knowledge with him net onelie of the fate _— 
smothermave monfient de Delle diflodged from thence, etaking — and Gholectrcumfances of theirbutloings, butalto — 

bpmnonficur with hint foure field peeces, and all bis men of war, 20 of the perfec number of thetr enfignes, and the quae A 

raed caten tered into rglan,tooke the cattell of foumd ano litie of the men of warre thatferued vnder thefame, 
Sune, burnt it, with ten {mall billages in the countrie  “Atthatprefentalfo, monſieur dedhermestatelie 

thereabonts ,fitnat within balfea mile ech of other. before arriued at Dunbzeton with an hundred men 

There was one totwer pet parcell of that caitell of ol armes and two bundzed light horſſemen after the 

Thomas Kar Fourd,Lhich was keptby Thomas ar, fothatthe — mannerof France, and one thoutand tatnen. tas 
Frenchmen conly notivin it,for thephadnotimets cometothequane, bufienotwto further thisenters · 

ffaie long aboutit; remouing that nightouer the pꝛile. She had got togtther Within Leith hauen all 

{water,rincamyped there within the Scotifygrouny. the botes that belonged to allthe creekes x hauens 

— Asthe Scots and Frenchmen erecnted thefeens ¶ of the JForth :fothaton thurſdaie after Lrinifie ſun⸗ line Sa : 

terprites, they tere coatied by certeinelight hole 3° date, enerie thing being prepared readie forthe pur· quene, 

ment ;butneuertheleflethe Frenchmenreturnedin pole, in the moming by the beeabe of Dap the queng 3 

fafette to Jedworth, baning (ore indamaged the ‘was come folletth, fo fee the imbarking of the men 

Englich borderers by that road: inſomuch as it was of warre awointed that ap to trie iat ſucceſſe fo s 

fhought,the Scots (tdich were with themat that ¶ tune twould ſend them There was no diligence wan⸗ 3 

Scotsgaine Toad) gatnedat that time, bp pillage and baties to ting, neither among the Scots no: Frenchmen; to Tye tress 
Spipaie,  thevalucofninethoufand crownes. The Englity —_beffotw themfelues abzoad,¢ thecomfurtable WO208 pegeottye 

men fore greued, that the Frenchmen lieng thusin of the queene greatlic incouraged them thereto, be⸗ foutvierg, 

Jedwoꝛrth ould in (uch wife addreſſe oneenterpetfe Holding them, and dentling with monſieur de Delle J 

after another againſt them, ſo greatlie to their an “and the other capteins till they there all (et ſorward. = 

noiance allembleda power togither at Korburgh, 4° °Willegatgnon with bis gallies patted on beforeto ’ 

purpoting to have adatlen the Frenchmen in their keepe the: Englichmen occupied, Was they Goulp 3 
campe at Jedworth· . 3 not percefue the-Frembnens meaning: but thep Bufkithats 

Monfieurde  « Wut monfienr de Delle having warning thereot, diſcouering the vellels at their letting forth, concess faulted by the 

Dele seth departed from thence firkkto Welrole; and atter tur · ¶ uedſtreightwaies that was intended; and therevp· A” 

| a eae ther off wichin thecountrie, fearingtobeconfiret,  -onpreparedite keepe the enimies off from landing, — 
4 fous wrth ned to giue battell.qWhich be could not hauedone that vpon the: Frenchmens approch thep ſaluted 

Englithmen, Without manifettlotte of his leeble armie; hauing hem with arrowes and harquebuſe ſhot verie hot⸗ 
not pal fiftéene bundzdfotmen; and fiue hundeed lier vet at lengchby fine force the Scots and French · 
horuemen able to have done ſerutce: forfach was men got on land, and droue the Engliſhmen and A 
the miférie, chich thep had in manner continnallie 50 talians backe from the fea frond bp tothe higher 
fnffeined through wantof vittels and other neces ground, there they ſtod at vefenfeona plumpetogh — 

ric helps during thetime of theteincamping at Jew —ther, Doing their belt to delend the place againk the 
worth, that vhat through ſickeneſſe and hurts recei· ‘Affatlants. 9 > pits Somers ate 

Tyemilera⸗ urdinaflaults and ſuirnuſhes, nofmalliiamber of Beut finallie their generall named Cotton, being Cayteine 

ble fate of the tbem were dead, and manie other fo feble; that thep flatne with George Aplebie efquire,acapteine of an Cotton gened 

Frenchmen Were not able to aid themſelues; inſomuch thatrowy enſigne ot fotmenfent forth of Derbithire, aw one tall of Fnfs 
in Scotland. being gof out of danger; thepthought themfelues Gaſpar Pizoni {that was capteine of the Italians, —— 4 

happuie eſcapc—cdd. ston’ © bed diuers other gentlemen, and the moſt princi· 
EChoꝛrtlie after inthe beginning ot the ſummerthepall men of warre and ſouldiers among them the 

Engliſhmen arnicd fiue and twentie fatleof-mervof 60 reſidue were conſtreined fo retire vnto acorneror 

warre, the cchich arriuing atthe Wales neere toche  pointof the: Iland here they were taken without 
mouth ot the Forth, alatled by fatre ind pleaſant —furtijer'refiftance,although before they had made ve⸗· 

—A words to haue perſuaded the krepers of the caſtel,rie ſtout defenſe;hurt and Maine diuerſe Scots and 

— there ſtanding on the beightofa great rocke to haue Frenchmen both at their landing and alſo after thep J 

xelded the place inte their hands. But perceiuing were entered on land. Among offer, monſũeur dela Rai 
their perſuations wouldnotberegardéd'ptheptoke Chapelle de iron was firiber though the hand Satna 
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their courle bp into the: Forth, and ſinding in their ¶ with an harquebule thot and bis burguenet beaten bond vow 
waie foure Mhipsof Frenchmenand Scots, ſeized  ointobishead, that his friends that were abont = 
vpon themas a witheopzetc sand the morrow next ¶ him were taine to conueie him: into one of the gal⸗ 
inluing at the verie bꝛeake of day theycame befaꝛe llies to be deeſſed of his hurts by a ſurgian. Alſoa 
Leithyand ſaluting the towne withcanon hot, re gentleman mare Detbories, ubich bare the cadi 

| ‘mained there at anchoz terror twelue daies in chich mn ficurde.la@hapelle bis cozonell enfigne; twas 9) 
Inſuith forti- meanetbile thep landedtheir people at Inſkith and ſlaiue twith a pike bp the bands: of the foxentaned 

fenbythe - -began to fortifie with all diligence But before the Cotton the Cnglith general,» cin (ant 
Engliſhmen. Qus 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 
Ehus was Jutkith recouered out of the Englich⸗ 

_ Mens hands , after it bad beene in their poffettion bp 
the {pace of firteene daies , the moze to the bigh cons 
tentation of monflenr de Delle, fox that at the fame 
time be tov vpon bis difcharge and returne into 
France , being appointed fo furrender bp bis place 
fo monſieur de hermes , latelie before atriued(as 
pe baue heard) with commifton to rece(ue the fame, 

So that monſieur ve Delle, to end bis charge with 
the glozie of this atchiued enterpriſe, efteemed it 
Much fo Hand with his honor: and no doubt with the 
ſwelling humo: of the glorie thence tedounding be 
was blowen bp ; as in daſes of ‘bictorie it commeth 
to paffe in them that make a gad band: thereas 
the banquiſhed (God wot) are contrarilie qualifien. 

Shortlie atter, he returned tnto France with the 
gallies and monfieur de Hhermes ſuccceded in his 
place for the generall conduc of the French armie tn 
Scotland . Who by the aduiſe of the gouerno2,and 
other of the Scotith lords, determined witha fiege | 
bolant to Keepe the Cnglitymen in hadington from 
bittels and all other teliefe. JFirt therefore, after 
that Delle twas departed tolvards France, mow 
fieut de hermes with bis Frenchmen and tome 
Scots incamped at Aberladie,abere thep began the 
foundation of a fort , fo toimpeach the Englithmen 
front fetting on land anie vittels there;to be conueto 
from thence to Padington,as before thep bad done. 
In this meane time,the Cnglithmenbad increa 

fed their numbers of Almaines , aw other fran: 
gers , and not onelie farnithed their forts toith new © 

ſluplies of men; but alſo had an armie in the ficlos 
tic lap mot an end at Dunglas , and one vhile 
befieged ume caffell . Wut after thep ſaw theny 
ſelues difaypointed of the meane , vchereby thep fup- 
pofed fo haue recouered tt, they ratfen from thence, 
and fpoiled the moſt part of Tiutdale and other the 
marches thereabout; in reuenge (as thep alleged) of 

uw ° 

the diflotaltie and breach of promife pꝛoued in the ab . 
fared Scots . General of this armie was the earle 
of Rutland, lieutenant at that peefent of the noth 
parts, a noble man, right baliant, toffe, well aduiſed 
md fated in bis dealings, verie honoꝛable and cours 
feous in all bis demeanoꝛ. : 
He was accompanied with capteins of gad eſti⸗ 

mation and apꝛoued protvelle,, as fir Richard Dar 
hers , fir Francis Leake, fir John Sauage, tir Thos 
mas Polcrott, fir Divald Wultfrop,¢ others. be 
fo bebaued bimfelfe in that dangerous time of the 
vpꝛoꝛes and rebellfons of the commons, fheough the 
moze part of the realme of England; that although 
the aypointed forces againtt Scotland twere ſtaied 
and turned to the ſuppreſſion of the rebels, to the ine 
couragement (to Doubt) both of Scots and. French 
men in Scotland, pet thep were fo fronted and kept 
in aly bp that armie vnder the earle of Rutland that 
thep rather loft than gained in this feafon at the 
Engliſhmens bands; 

At one time the fame armie, vnder the conduct of 
the faid earle, paſſing fozth with a conueie of vittels 
bnto Padington , came fo ſuddenlie bpon the 
Frenchmen there they late incampe, that tether 
theough default of their fcouts, 02 other negligence 
vſed by thent, 02 through the great diligence and pro 
ufdent forwardneſſe ſhewed bp the Cnglifhmen,the 
Frenchmen twere in {uch hazard to haue besne vtter⸗ 
lie diſtreſſed, that tf the Cnglifhmen hadnot doub⸗ 
fed more, than by anie was thought neofull , thep 
might baue ouerthzowen,faken, laine the French⸗ 
men handſmoth(as twas fuppoted)at their pleature . 
Wut the Engliſhmen euen at their fick comming in 
fight of them (as it tod. with the reafon of warre, 
fith by the aduenturing rathlie oftentimes in ſuch 
tales folate repentance eaſilie infueth) Sater, the 

aN ° 

better to concefue of that ibich thep bad to ba. Wher⸗ 
bp the Frenchmen bad lealure to march their wates 
a maine pate; till thep tere got out of Danger : fo, 
After thep once bebeld all the traps of the Cngltth 
hoꝛrſſemen almoft at their elbotwes und here with 
the battell of the Almaines ſuddenlie appear ing on 
the bill top readie to come downe vpon them, it was 
no ned to bid them packe alwaie. 

The Heotith tight ho2temen comming on the 
backe of the Cnglith armie, perceiued ibere the AL 
maines (to make them readie to giue battell) bad 
thꝛowen off their clokes , and lett the fame (with all 
their baggage and ffuffe bhich thep ban about them) 
in keeping of none but of theft wonten and boies: 
therebpon thole Scotith horſſemen, not minding to 
fuffer fuch a_prete to efcape their hands, came gallo 
ping in , and toke all the bet ftuffe thep could lap 
bold bpon and returned in fafetie, before anie ents 
mie could come backe-to the reſcue Zhe Almains 
were in no {mall chafe for the loſſe of their garments 
and offer neceMaries ; but there was no belpe then 
to fecke remedie in that bebalfe : for the Scots were 
withdrawen and got quite out of danger. 
Lhe Cnglih armie, atter that the Frenchmen 

Were thus fled and gone, paſſed forch to Hadington, 
with their cariages laden with vittels , to the gteat 
‘comfort of them within that fortreſſe, fanding tn 
gteat neceflitie before this conucie came . Lhis 
fummeralfo,and a little before the bittelling thus of 
Hadington , bpon knowledge bad that Zulia %o- 
moero With bis band of Spaniards , thereof he was 
captetne , ferning the bing of Cngland, was lodged 
in Coldingham , fir miles dittant from wWertwtie : 
certeine bands of Almains and Frenchmen cante 
thither bpon the ſudden, and furpafing the Spants 
ards befo2e thep twere atware of their approch , fet bp, 
on them in their lodgings , toke, and flue in manet 
the bhole number of them: 
Wings paling in this wife in Scotland in the 
fummer of this peare 1549, the Cnglitymen were 
nof onelie in the meane time foze troubled with con 
motions raifen by the commons of that realme ; but 
allo with the warres Which the French king made a⸗ 
gaink them , within the countrie of Wullognois , fo 
that thep bad not meanes to imploie their forces as 
gain Scotland as thep bad determined to haue 
done; as partlie before , and more largelic tn the hi⸗ 
ſtorie of England is mentioned. By reaton tibereof, 
anon after Michaelmas thep gaue oer the keeping 
of Hadington, and raiſing their fortifications there, 
they returned into England to the great reioiſing 
of Louthian , fo vhome that towne bad giuen occa 
ſion of gteat troubles and calamities. Vpon the gt 
ning over thus of Hadington, the gouernor and the 
queene Dowager were aduanced, in hope to reco 
uer againe all that the Engliſhmen held within the 
boundsof Scotland, 
Wut firſt it was thought god fo allaie the win⸗ 

ning of Wronghtie crag; for it ſounded (as was 
thought ) greatlie to the diminithing of the eſtima⸗ 
fion ,afwell of the Scots as Frenchmen, that the 
Crglih chould kepe fot fo far within the realme, 
in defpight of their hole puiſſance Hhere vpon mon: 
fieur de Thermes about Candlemafie , hauing all 
things in a readineſſe for the fiege , came fhither,and 
did fo much, hat with Got of canonto make bat, 
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SDcotith hoꝛile 
men, 

Hadington 
vittelled. 

Julian iRo- 
mero diſtreſ⸗ 
ſed. 

15 49s 

Hadington 
raced and left 
bp the Gnga 
liſhhmen. 

155 0. 
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terie, and other meanes of inforcements, that Gl Bzoughtie 
uing the allault both with Scots and Frenchmen, crag won bp 
thep entred the fort the twentith of Februarie bp the French: 
fine force, fo that all thofe within were either taken men. 
o2flaine . Wherdpon thole Engliſh alfo that kept 
the caffell ,vendzed bp the fame without farther refi 
ſtance, amongelt other paffoners ; ftrJobn Lutte, 
rell the capteine Was one. 
; ib, if, gn 
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In this meane 
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fioners appointed betwirt the two kings of Eng⸗ 

Itreatie for land and France to commune of a peace: but bee 

gant, canfe thep continucd long in their treatie per they 

couldagree, the Scots and Frenchmen ſurceaſſed 

not int oceafions of aduantage to purſue the warre
 

« fo that comming before Lowder thep befieged that 

fortrefle, + tkirmithing with the Engliſhmen that 

{Mued forth , to incounter them, dzoue them in at t
he 

gates with fome lofie on either part. And this done, 

the French helo them within ſo Hretatie beſieged; 

Sir Hugh Mat tf peace pad not beens the foner concluded , fit 

Willonghbie, Hugh Wiilloughbic capteme of that fort muff neds 

haute peeloed through lacke of thot ,t other neceflarts 

things ferning for defente; tich were {pent,fo that 

they were confireined to vle their pewter befell in 

Bpeacecon: ffeadof bullets. Wut as it foxtuned,apeace was a
ce 

cluded. cored paded and confirmed, that verie felfe time 

betivirt the two kings of Gugland and France, 

through the diligent and orderlie trauell of the com: 

mifftonters appointed to deale therein , choſe names 

time there were certeine commit 

The names of 
the comnut- 
Gioners ap- 
pointed te” fue. ; i) 

treat of peace. ffirlt forthe hing of England, the right bono 
ble John earle of Bedford, knight of the garter, 

andlozd prinic feale; William Paget lo2d of Beau⸗ 

nefert , knight alto of the garters fir Milliam Peter 

night ,chiefe feevetaric to the (aid bing;s fir John 

» Maton knight , tecretarie to him for the French 
tong. 302 the French bing were awointed Fran⸗ 

cigde Montmozance, lord of Kochpot, knight of the 

o2der of faint Michaell, and lieutenant fo the fame 

Aing of Picardie, in abfence of monfieur de Gane 

doſme; Gaſper de Colfgnie , lord of Chatillon, 

Rnight allo of the order, and capteine general of the 

footinent of France, and the faid kings lieutenant 

general ithe countie of Bullogne; Andrew Cuil 

ſard lord Mortier, knight alfo of the oxder , and one 

of the fame kings priuie councell; and Guillaume 

Wouchettell lodef Datite , knight likewiſe of the 

o2vder, ¢ ſecretarie of the eſtate of the tinances. ¶ And 
forthe Scots (as faith Lefleus, lib.ro. pag. 5:0 6.) 

ED. Painter biſhopoꝛ Kole. | . ots. 

Among other articles compriſed in this peace, 
it was couenanted , that all ſuch forts , caftels; and 

places as the Gnglithmen held in anie part within 
the Scotith domintons, ould be deliuered and re- 

ffo2ed tothe Scots; and that the forts of Dunglas, 
Rorburgh,and Aimonth,abich the Cnglithmen bad 

vbuilt and ratfen out of the ground, fhould be raced 
' and throwen downe, to auoid all occafions of new 
-controuerfies that night grow bp reafon of keeping 

Fr.This; 

The articles 
atthe peace. 

ded, might in-all points be firmelie and truclie kept 
-andobferued , aſwell betwixt Cngland and Scot⸗ 
dand, as England and France, and betiwirt all and 
euerie the ſubiects of the fame realmes, both by fea 
and land. Wonficur de Dourret was ent into Scot: 
land with the copie of this peace , by bhoſe means it 
twas proclamed anon after Caffer about the begin: 
ning of Apzill, ad euerie thing vſed and ordered ac⸗ 
coring to the articles of the agreement concluded,: 
In Maie the Frenchmen and Almaines were ime 
barked at Leith in firfene French Hips, and cers 
teine Scotith thips, and departed from thence, in- 
fo France. A few there were, as Nigropellice and 
Saint Falciſe, capteins of light hoꝛſſemen, with a 

Monlieur de 
Mourret. 

hye French⸗ 
men returne 
home. 

Themat⸗ their countrie. Moꝛeouer the marqueſſe de Maine 
poi after duke Daumals comming ouer into oer 

— about the fame time for an boffage , paſſed after: 
{wards theough the realme into Scotland, to bifit his 
fitter queene Dowager, ard ſhortlie after returned. 
They mourned both for the oeath of their father 
Claud de Hogaine , the firk duke of Guile, vho de⸗ 

The death of 
the firft duke 
of Guile. 

The hiftorie ofScotandt ay 
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02 defending the fame ; fo as the peace now conclu⸗ 

60 

: fhers that paſſed theongh England, and ſo home into 

ceaſſed the eighteenth of April this preſent yearett 

1530. — 2 
NHow vhen the French departed out-of Srote Fi: Thin." 

iad, there were manie Scots aypointea vnto thems — — 
partlic,to defend then fram pir aisit thep couid ov °°*°°7” 
fer them anie inturie in the ſtreic of the Bꝛitiſh 
fea, and partlie.for honors cauſe to bing them: on 

their fournic into France WBy tole-bepartare 

Scotland twas frelie deliuered from all forren fon ~ ** 

biers, except certeine Frenchmen, abe remained 
fill in the countries becauſe thep bad the Ile ol An’ 
keth and the cattell of Dunbar committed to thet 
charge, vhich aftertuards thop did molſt falthſullie 
diſcharge. Monlieur de ermes Ghaypellte; and. 
diuerle other capteins of france, remained alſo in 

Scotland (after that the others were imbarked to be 

gone into France) for pleafnres caule, and to fete 
countrie; tho (trauelling ouer Scotland, and behob⸗ 
ding che eities fearching the caſtels and marking 
the bulworks of defenfe) din conſtantlie aticme, — 
that in the chole world they neuer ſaw forts and 
townes moze pleafantlie placed, 02 moze naturalite 

defended... In feeing Mbereof they conſumed the 
time with great pleaſure, vntill the moneth of 
December in hich thep all went into Frane oo! 

with the qurene Dowager. nnt cele woed 

« Thns.as theve was peace (bp the departing of the Buchanan sig 
French) Awithforren nations, which continued thze Ms sgc. 
peares ʒ ſo twas there within the wals and bing: — 
Dome warre and difention amongel the-Scots; 

{hich was mofk perillous and troublelome. Foꝛ 
thep vhich were the chiefe rulers (as the gouernor 
and bis: brother the archbithop of faint dudes 
and others) did vſe all things with ertreame cruel 

fie ecouetouſneiſe. Foꝛ the archbiſhop,being gluen 
to all Itbertie, tollowed by law his pleaſures in al 

things,as though it hav bene: permitted vnto him. 
Forfiritas a prefage of bis following tyrannic.s be 
permitted the Manghter of Milliam Chreichton to 
go vnpuniſhed the fame William being fainein 

the gouernors boule (ifnot within bis owne fight) 
bp Robert Semple : nert follotwed the death of 

John Maluill an old manof Fife; tho nert onto 
the gouernor was mot accountedof by bim,as chie⸗ 

fel. of his familias This John bad his letters 
(abich he weote to an Engliſhman, to thome he did 

commend a capteine bis friend) intercepted. In 

vhich although there tere not anie fulpictonof ante 

fault, pet twas the autho: of them puniſhed with the 

loffe of bis head. Whole patrimonte made his death 

(come the moze bile; becaufe the fame Was giuen ta 

the panger fonne of the gouerno. The hurts of thefe 

{wicked parts did perteine to fetw,the enimie there- 

of to manic,and the example vniuerſallie to all. For 

by reaſon of this vnſkiltull gouernement of the 

kingdome, and the flouth of his life, tbich offended 

the common people; the gouernoz began to be had 

in contempt almof of all men. J 

In September following , the quene Dowager 

accompanied twith the earls. of Huntleie, Catſils, 

Marlhall, Southerland, and diuerte other of the 

Scotich nobllitie tobe the ſea and failing to France Che quene 

landed at Diepe ; the was conucied thither by the Dowager J— 

prioz of Capoa, ¢ Leon Stroʒʒie, ſent and apoin⸗ — 4 

ted twith fir gallies to baue the conduction of bit. . 

From Diepe the remoued to Kone, there the king 

then late; of thome the was right courteouſlie tecet 

ued , and bad fuch attendance and feruicedonednte ~ 

bir, during the tinte of bit tarfance there, as fod 

{with the dignitie of bir perfor, and twas anſwerable 

tothe minds and expectations of birtraine ; to the 

high pꝛaiſe likewile of the king and bis court in that 

behalfe fo Sag 
The canlesof thequene Dowagers going into 

France 

— 
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Thebiſtorie oſ Scotland. 
France were, that now having diſpoſed all things at 
home in Scotland, the might renew the olp league 
in France, the might (ee hir daughter and bir other 
friends; and procure the goucrnement of the realme 
to hir felfe. Foꝛ the ambitious and fubtill woman 
did thinke in hir mind, that the gouernoz by his euill 
demeanoz would fone be put outof bis office, and 
that the might eaſilie find means to be fubttituted in 
bis place. But before bir fhiping into F rance,and 
Abilel thep were preparing; the earle of Aguntleie 
commanded William Makintofche (chiefe of the fa- 
mmilte of the Glenchattens, and his followers) to be 
Aprebended ( for a confpiracie fecretlie begun a 
gaint him, chileſt he was the kings deputie in. thoſe 
nozth parts ) and from thence (being firũt depriued of 
call bis gobs ) carted him to Strachbolgie , where be 
twas beheaded. Which fact ( greatlie offending the 
minds of the earle of Caflils,and others that fauozed 
the Dakintolche ) did fo fir them again huntleie, 

| that a commotion and tumult had bene raiſed by 
them, vnleſle the wiſedome of 
fed the furie of their minds, 
Foꝛ although the queenecerteine peares afterbad 
-bndone the fentence of profcription for the gods of 
Pakintolche(cettoring the fame with the poflestons 
amd inheritances vnto the fonne of Makintoſche) 
“and therebp had feemed to cut awaie the cauſe of 
diſſention betweene Huntleie and them + pet the 
kindzed and friends of the Glenchattens (not, ſuffe⸗ 
ving fogreat an iniurie to their familie togo vnre⸗ 

the queene had appea; 

F uenged) did ſecretlie (but eagerlic) purſue the fame 
with great contention of mind . Wherefore entring 
the caffcll of Wet bp deceipt , they apꝛehended 
Lanchlane Pabintolche , and (condemning allbis 
followers fo banttment ) did cruellie Kill him (as 
the betrato2 of the bead of bis owne familie )becante 
thep fuppoted , that he miniſtred and blew the cole 

that fired Huntleic,to make the ſaid William Ma⸗ 
kintofche out of the twaie, | 

Lefleus.ibzo,  Alittle before btch, themattter of Gretkine, ano 
Henrie Senclere deane of Glatcow were fent in: 
to England; Hho at London did anew confirme 
the peace concluded before with the Englith ; from 
tbence thep paffed into 3flanders , to make the 
like league with the low countries, vchich they did res 
new, to the great retoifing of both nafions;although 

- In the beginning of the treatie there grew great and 
Confentions quettions fo2 the reftitution of the (hips 

_ of Flanders and Holland ( thereof the Scots had 
taken manie in the warres) notwithſtanding that 
the Scots hadalleged, that thep did not offer anie 
biolence to thofeof the loty countries, before that 

they (bp the perfuafion of the Gnglith) had offered 
wrong to the Scots , in deteining their ſhips and 
merchandize 

Thus much digrelled from the queene Dowagers 
going into France, vcherevnto afreth to ofrec our 
pen, Wwe fap; that being at Kone, the king did there 
openlic make thew of bir welcome vnto him bp di⸗ 

2 

* 

~~» 

the citisens molt foifullie recefuen; At bhat time a⸗ 
gaine, the French king thewen firey humanitic ta 

° 

oO 

° 

° 

° 

uerſe arguments. Amongſt thich, this was not the Go 
leaf; that (beſides other thetus,bonozable triumphs, 
# mante courtefies ſhewed to the Scots) calling a 
chapter of the finights of the order of faint wichaell, 
he admitted the earle of Huntleie andother chiefe 
lords of Scotland deere to the queene,and fauored bp 
bim, into the fain order. Which) honors and pleafures 
{ented the moze augmented, in that the pong quence 
of Scots twas there prefent , adorned with fuch fine 
-gular beantie,as was not eaſilie to be fpoken,by the 
iudgement of Lefleus. After that thep had thus 
fpent fome time it delights of courtelie , to fed the 
mind and efe, the king of France, the two quensof 
Scotland, and the other nobles,veparted from thence 
fo Paris; Where they were With great triumpy of 

Dotuglaile. All abich he 

Huntleie, and the other Sots ; that he fcemied fog 
ecucrimoft firmelic to bind them vnto him » Afkee 
that thep {pent fome dates there at Paris, the hag 
With that companie remouen to Bleſies; tere ho 
remained all the tuinter. alid 
Pow the quene Dotwagers thinking the: time 

and place fit for the erecuting of the cauſe of hir com⸗ 
ming into France, and vſing therein the adutfe of 
the duke of Guile ;and the cardinal of Loreine (bie 
brethzen ) opencth tye fame onto the French king, 
hewing thatamonget others, the chtefett caute to 
take that iournie, was to require bis opinion, tou⸗ 
thing the gouernement of tye kingdome of Scot 
land ; and to know, if itpléaten bim that the helme 
‘of the fame kingdome ſhould be committed to bir 
tule, Which tf he mifliked , 02 deemed the contravie 
that pet he would kholie reft on bis determination, 
ihe which matter pleaten well the king, but pet with 
this pꝛomiſeʒ if the gouerno2 tithout anie tumult oz 
talfing of quarrels would glue it ouer. maũ 
Wherebpon the queene, to bring euerie thing a⸗ 

bout as the defired , did perſuade the king to con 
firme the dukedome of Ghatelerault in France, one 
to the gouernio2, before granted. to Hint and to 
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bts Bichaang: P beires,+ to make bis eloctt ſon erle of Arraine chiefe Sib. 16, 
capteine of the bands of Scots in France; Ano 
further,to give the earledome of Murrete to the 
rarle of Huntleie ( kinfman to the gouernor) ano fp 
bis beires; the earledome of Roth{ete to his fonne, 
tbich had maried the kinſman of the fain gouernoe; 
the tole earledome of Angus,to the earie thereof; 
and the erledome of Morton, tothe forne of George 

Mould procure likewiſe to 
be confirmed bp fuch , as ſhould be gouernozs of tie 
pong quene. Theſe things now done , the French 
king carefullicrecefued the pong quene of Scots 
into bis protection; tntill the houlocome yntomore 
fufficient peers,able to confirm all thefe gifts; the 
ohich if the refuted then to do, the F rend bing wold 
then beffow as large poſſeſſions on them in Ftance, 

In the meane time the gouerno2 had fent Care 
hegte knight and ſenator into France, thothouln 
tn the name of the Scots giue great thanks to the 
king for the ain ubtch they recetuen out of France, 
again# the Engliſhmen Atter this the French bing 
bid liberallie open the determination of the queene 
mother of Scotland to the bithop of Koſſe then am 
baflado2 for the Scotsin france) to Robert Cars 
negte, and to Cavin Pamilton (to nom, as twas 
faid, the abbeie of Kiluinin was giuen in commen: 
Damn)to the end that the fame vhich was at the firtt 
fecretlie confulted betiwene the king of France 
€ the quene Dowager, might now openlie be con: 
fidered among the Scots which were in France: 
declaring further,that he defired nothing moze, than 
that the quéne mother ſhould ſuſteine the parts and 
place of the queene hir Daughter, in the adminiſtra⸗ 
tion and gouernement of Scotland 5 ttt the ſame 
mofflie fod with reaſon and equitie; and that he(the 
better to twin the gouernor to yceld werevnto) han 
Hiuen the gouerno2 the oukedomeof Whatelevault, 
to bis fonne the capteinthip of all the Scots in 
France,and manic other liberall benefits to manic 
other of bis kinſmen. . 

And to the end that no deceipt might be ſupoſed 
fo be Hidden vnder thisliveralitic, the Frenchting 
Wwilled the ambafladour to take poſſeſſion of all 
thefe things in the dukes naine. Kobert Carnegie 
hauing bis errand, returned into Scotland ; ¢ (hort 
lie after, the bitjop of KRoſſe was awointed ambat- 
fado2; tha at length with much ave did wring from 
the gouerntoz.a confent to part from bis authozitie, 

5 fr, ttf, and 

Leſleus.lib i o 
pag.4ato. 



354. The hiftorie of Scotland. 
andto applic himfelfe to the twill of the Frenchking: chamber of prefence,abere he kiſſed all the ladies of 

Hbich thus in the end obteined , the bifhopof Kolſe Scotland and fo departed for a ttle, sod 

goeth againe into France, to aduertiſe the king She dined on the queenes five that dap with the 

tbat be had done. Wherebpon thekingconfivering king his ferutce and birs comming bofh togither;the 

bis painfull ¢ faithfull ſeruice, did reward him with kings being placed on the right hand of the fable, 

the abbeie of Lableie in France. it ; and hirs onthe left. What plentie of all maner of 

Lefleus. libro. Whileft thefe things were in doing, Coward colllie meates and drinks there was, and that rid 

pag. Stl. the firt, king of England, did (end the marqueffe of turniture of plate and all other things twas ſhewed 

Horthampton,s other of the nobler fort of ambafla- —_to fet loꝛth the leaſt it were {uperfinons to wꝛite. Al 

bois to Henrie the ſecond, king of France, then fo 10 the ladies bothof England and Scotland dined in 

Blois. fourning at Bleſies, to moue him to giue his daugh the queenes great chamber. Alter dinner the king 

ter in martage tothe king of England.at vhat time ſhewed hir bis gallerie and gardens, with all other 

thers were manie martiall games and paſtimes commodities of the place. And about ſoure o the = 

fhetwed before the king, in whic) the Englich ioining clocke, he brought bir downe againe by the hand ine RE ON 

the Scots with thentas companions of thettfports, to the pall, there be firſt receiued bir, and there bil | 

pidbeare apart, and wan the garland (from the o = fing bit, fhe tobe bir leaue,¢ returned to the biſhops 

thers) to their ingular commendation.ahe fummer palate from thence ſhe came. 

nert follotving,the French king accompanied wich And here J muff not forget that Lefleus hath Fr,Thin. 

thequéene mother of Scotlandand other of the no⸗· —_fet dotwne inthis place for the defenfe of bis people, 

bilitie,did with great pompeenter Luron, Antow, 29 in not delinering the pong queene of Scotsto the 

rants, and other cities of Weitaine, thich he bad not Englith, to haue entered the mariage bed of king 

before fene fince be atteined the crotone. Aftercer- · Edward the firt. Whole reafons although thep map 

teine moneths confumed in thoſe tournies, beretury (che firff ground of the warre confidered, with the 

_ ned to Founteinbletv. confent of the Scots parlement to that martage, 

‘But the quene Dowager of Scotland, taking  — and the willingnelle of the Cnglif} to haue cauſed 

Lefleuslib. 10 hir courteous leaue and farlwellof the French king, them to perforine their promife without battell) be 
pages iz. bir daughter, ¢of other thenobilitic, nepartenfiom well anfivered, as matters that not berie greatlie 

the court,and With eaſie iournies came to Jamiellie: defend thecanfe: pet J till not anie way fap anie - 

Kiyereremainingacerteine time , hebadthe pleas thing of him (being a man effranged from bs in tes 

fant compante of bir mother the duches of Guiſe, 30 ligion,but learned, twile,of great erperience, a fatths 

and hir other friends to thetr great top: butthatthe full fernant tobts miltreſſe, and a graue biſhop of 

chewed a certetne griefe(for bir fatherlatelie beceas Rolle) but fet them downe plainelie as be writeth 

fen) abich fometbat diminiſhed the ſwet pleafure of  — thent, leaning the fame to the iudgement of others, 

that meting, Pow then the quéene Dowager bas ith J meane not in anie thing to derogate from 

remained almoft 12 moneths 02 move in France, themoꝛ arrogate bnto our ſelues moꝛe than is due. 

hortorablie interteined, bountifullie featted, lonings Thus therefore be weitech. CHUCKS 

lie faluted by bic friends and kinred, and bauingob» > Went the queene (faith be) of Scots was come yeffeuslib,1e, 

teined a willing grant of the effects of bir requekt, to London, thebing of Cngland ſheweth onto bit pag.rr3, 3 

the Scots do vege bit fo batten bir returne into his treaſurie, openeth the monuments, lateth abzoad 

Scotland, peeparing at Paris all things necedavic 40 the antiquities of the Kingbome, and laboured by 

therebnto. manie ofber fuch bind of means, that be might pres 

Lefleus lib.20 UWAherefore departing thence, andcomining a ¶ pare himſelle a pallage(toith the open notes of conte 

pag.stz, * gaineto Kone, the quene mother moued and pers feffe)to obteine the geod twill of the queene. Foꝛ be af- 

{uadedthe nobilitie about the taking of bir tournte fer perfuaded bir with manie (peeches, that the ſhuld 

fh2ough Cnglandinto Scotland.\By occafion thers ¶ giue bir Daughter vnto i mi, as tt was befoye des 

of ,lofing their (hips from Hewport, thep pafle the creedby the Scotich nobilicie: abich he proueth by 
ſeãs,and happilie landed at Poꝛteſmouth, a famons manie arguments tobe moff benefictall vnto both 

port of England. The knotwlenge of vhich arrinall nations. adhen on fhe contrarte part (if he were gt 

comming fo bing Cotward the ſirt, he prefentlicfent — uerbnto the Frencd. kings forne) it Hould not be 

thither the earle of Southampton, andthe lord Wil. 5° profitable either to the Scots, thich Hould giue ; 02 

liam Howard to inferteine bic: ho recefuedbic the French, wchich ſhould recefue bir to toife, heres 

{with ſingular {op and courtefie, andctonucied hir withall adding this onto if, that there fhould alwais 

thzough Wsampthire, Sutter, and Surreie (thee pro be continual hatred, and deadlie enimitie betweene 

uinces ef England) to hampton court, there the . himand that perfon vhich ſhould martie bir. 

hing as thenremained; from thence (after that the Werevnto the queene both prefentlie and toffee 

had bene there moft honozablie recetued) Hecame  lieanflveted, that the caufe of bir Daughters matt, 

along theriuer of Thames toLondon,andlanoedat age fo be ſolemntzed with the French, was onliebp 
poules obarfe in the after none, and from thence reafon of the pzotecto2 of England, vhich fo bitterlie 

rove to the biſhop of Londons palace bp Poulcs, porfued the Scots with {uch earneſt warre as then 

amid there longed. 6o twas made again them. Foꝛ it was vnaduiſedlie 

The fourthof Pouember, the rode inbir chariot done of him,to feeke to compell bp force of battell a 

to the kings palace of the Whiteball, accompanicd ‘woman, fibich is to be allured to the mariage bed 

with the ladie margaret Dotwglas, the thre dutchef with latre promiſes and flattering fpeeches. Wheres 

fes,of Suffolbe, Richmund, and Porthumberland, vnto (he ioined, that the Scots were fo vehementlie 

— and diuerfe other great labies and gentlewomen, “pelted by him, that they were infozced to craue afd 

F — 8 oth Scotiſh and Cnglith, At the court gate the ſfrom the French: fo the moꝛe ſpeedie ¢ eaſie obtets 

Dukes of Mo2xthumberland, and Suffolke, and the ning abereof , they were baged to leaue the pong 

io20 treafuro2 were readie to receiue hir. And at hir queneof Scotsin France fora pledge, Wherefore 

entering into the ball, the king ſtod in the vper end the gteatlp grieued that the matter was (0 faſt knit 

fhereof and the evle of Warwike holding the ſword vpbythe necefitie of time othertvife than the Eng⸗ 

befdre him. She at biraproching to bim, knelen liſhmen would haue had it. Wut pet, fhe would lay 

dotone, and he conrteoullie toke bir bp, and kiſſed ‘hoz the French king bp bit letters amd meflengers, 

bir ; and taking hit by the hand, led bir bpintobis With all the diligence that the might, fo fe if bir fra: 

otone chamber of preferice, gatter into the quenes uell and furtherance could do anie thing with bim 
therein, 

— 
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 Iefleus lib, 19, 

* Mhefirt of Nouember the queene Dowager de, 
parted from London totward Scotland, riding from 

oules through the citie, palling forth at Biſhops 
© gate.Dheouke of Noꝛthumberland, the erle of Pen: 
bꝛoke, and the loꝛd treafaroz bꝛought bir to Shozdtcy 
church and there toke their leaue of bir, Lhe duke of 

Noꝛthumberland had an hundzed men after him 
with fanelinsabereof fourtie were gentlenten clad 

imn blacke veluet cotes garded with white, bats of 
blackedeluet with tite feathers ,andchains of gold 
about theirnecks. The earle of Penbroke had fir 
fco2e men well appointed alſo, with blacke iauclins 
andbats with feathers,and the lod treafuro2 badan 
hundred gentlemen and peomen with tauelins in 
like maner, well apparelled: vchich thee companies 
of hoꝛſmen furniſhed the ſtreets on eitherfive, from 
the croffe in Cheape, to Birchen lane ond, asthe pa’ 
fed that waie. : ic $t thst 

* Whe Hhirittes of London had the conduction of bir 
to Waltam totone end, there the lodged that night: 
and in euerie fhirethaough tbich the palſſed, the tht, 
rife, with the gentlemenof the fame thire,receiuen 

hir and gaue theit attendance on bir, till he came to 

‘ enter into the nert thire, there the ſhiriffe and gentle 

men there recetued hir: and that order was obferued 
fill he came tothe borders of Scotland, andall bir 
thatges fox meat and dzinks, aſwell fo2 bir felfe, and 

was borne and allowed bp the king. [WBeffoes thich, 

(as fatth the fame Lefleus) Richard Shelleie , now 

maitter of the knights of Malta in Cngland, and 

Edward Dudleie baron, were appointed to attend 

on hir all the wate through Cngland, from London 

to Edenburgh vhere the was bonozablie recei⸗ 

ued bp the earle Bothwell, and the loꝛd ume. | Zhe 

earle of Apuntleie, and diuerſe other of the Scotith 

lords returned home bp fea, the ſaid carle landing at 

Montrolſe, about thelatter end of December. 

atter that the queene was arrived in Scotland, 

fhe labored euerie waie to ſtop all occafton of dif, 

fention; and that thefe bealles thich were riſen a⸗ 

mongeft the nobilitic inthe time of the warres, and 

were not pet fullie quenched, might grow no further, 

to bring the common wealth (alreadie mud) impat- 

red) into new troubles, Wherefore, by the aduiſe of 
thegouernoz,of the earlesof puntlete, Angus, and 

Argile,and by the quences trauell,the controuerfies 

moued about the archbithopztkes of faint Andrews 

and Glatcotw, the bithopzibes of Dunkeld and ree 

chine, the abbeies of Aberbrothie, Inchechafrie, ad 

ofher benefices, were ended : bp beſtowing fome of 

them vpon nobie mens chtlozen,and ſome vpon ſuch 

perſons as woꝛthilie deſerued them.) 

Doctor WHanthop ; vhome Lefleus lib. ro. pag. 

| —— 514.calleth Robert Warhope, a Scotiſhman borne, 

archbichop of Armachane, ſo nominated by pope 

aule the third, and after created Legatus a latere by 

tenth of Nouember. This man twas blind from bis 

infancie, but pet gaue bimfelfe fo to ſtudie, that be 

was firtk made doctor of diuinitie in the vniuerſitie 

of Paris, andatter atteined to ſuch eſtimation in 
the court of Rome, that he twas bp the forefaid popes 

aduanced (as before ye haue beard.) So that tt isto 

be preſumed, thatthe fufficiencie of bis learning, 

(abereto he mutt neds afpire altogither bp the care) 

(fith he twas quite depriued of the benefitof fight) co 

pled with other. god qualities of mind, tere means 

to preferre him frit into the popes fauour, and then 

to promotion of bis beſtowing. 

This peere in the moneth of June, the queene Doty 

4 a, ager, and the gouernor, went into the north parts of 

— 0 

Pore The hiftorie of Scotland. 
therein, Mus much Lefleus, and fo againe to the 
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and Perth, the gouernoz fatin tuffice for redzeffe of waongs dene 
wꝛoñgs and adminiſtration of righteous lawes and 8¢ bPtultice 

orders. And afterwards thep repaired to the weſt 
parts and fat likewiſe in tuftice at Danfreis, Glaſ⸗ 
colw;Hanricke, and in otber places of that countrie, 
there diuerfe were put to their fines for tran{gref: 
fing the lawes, but fetw 02 none tonched by co2pozall 
punifhment . Which was but a Nender courte taken 
in reforming enozmities , and little better than inv 
punitic ; though in lenieng of the fines (perbaps)a 
proportion were vſed; for by that meanes mante an 
offenfe was redeemed by monic, and iuſtice was lit⸗ 
tle better than bought and fold,as at a publike mart. 

redatiled. 

* After this,thep returned to Edenburgh, there Fr.Thin. 
all things requifite for the eftablithing of iuſtice Lefleus lib.iy 
were confirmed bp the countell of the nobilitie, and P*85* 5 
of the wiſe fenators . Wherebpon, then nothing fe- 
med fo vant fo? the fetling of a perfed peace though 

20 all the realme,but this, that cerfeine of the inhabi⸗ 
tants of the eaft limits (accuſtomed to ſpoiles) bin by 
driuing booties of cattell from the bordets of Eng⸗ 
land, {eente fo offer net occaffonof twarre. At this 
time, the gonerno2 goeth to Aediwo2th,and remoued 
fuch magiſtrats as bad negligentlie gonerned their 
owne province, 02 diſpatched the generall affaires 
of the kingdome: there taking pledges of euerie 
familie, be mabe them after that time in better quis 
et. Wherebpona long time following, there was a 
mutuall peace betweene England and Scotland, A⸗ 
bont thich time allo, the peoteftants religion making 
breach into the Doctrine of the Romans, there wasa 
pꝛouinciall councell bept at. Withquoe, there the 
Caluinitts with their doctrine were condemned and 
accurſſed; andall things decreed in the councell of 
Trent onder Paule the third, were effablithed, with 
manie other nedfall lates made topurge the coz 
rupf manners of fhe clergie. 
In vhich meane time, Dauid Panter or Painter 
(for Jfind bof wꝛitten) being a man of great lear: 
ning,and famous by great experience, hauing laith⸗ 
fullie conſumed feuen pecres in: France, inthe fers 
nice of an ambaffado2 legier , came out of France 
fo Jedworth: bere, then be bad declared to the gor 
nernoz (in the aflemblie of the nobilitie) the reafor, 
order, and meane vchich be vſed in accomplithing of 
bis office ; he was greatlie commended of all men. 
And for fhat he had ſo otligentlie, wifelie, ¢ truſtilie 
performed that great charge, be was with great ſo⸗ 
lemnitie confecrated bithop of iXolle,in the pretence 

1552 

of that aſſemblie. At vhich time alfo, the gonermo, Lefleus lib.ro. 

Did dub into the oder of knighthod certefne borde⸗ P*85*4 
revs, tho bad deſerued well of the conimon-tuealth, 
to the endthat their bertue adoꝛned wich ſuch hono⸗ 
rable recompente, might be moze inlarged foward 
the care of their countrie. Amongeſt vchich perfons fo 
aduanced, thefe were the chiefe : Ceffurdand Ferni⸗ 
burt, Andꝛew Kar of Littleden, Conloinknols, 
Greinherdie, Balclenche, with manie other baliant 

et.) J 

* 

In this iorneie (herein the gouernor was thus The queene 
the iuſtice) the queene ſecretlie trauelled with the mother leeketh 

lords.both ſpirituall and tempozall,to haue their cons to be gouernez 

fentsto be regent of Scotland, immediatlie after 
bir daughter the queene came to fufficient yceres, and 
that the time of bir tutorſhip were accomplifhen, 03 
foner; if the lawes of the realme would fo permit. 
And to aſſure bir felfe of their gad wils in this be⸗ 
halfe, the contracted fundzie prinie bands with them, 
making large pzomifes of great rewards vnto eue⸗ 
rie of them. Zo conclude,this matter was fo hander 15.5, Lefle; 
led by bir andothers, totbome the committed the 5.5 3 
doings therein, that inthe pere following, the go The couernes 

uernoz agreed to furrender bp the governance Me mentis refigs 
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bir hands , bir daughter the yong quane being not 
pet full twelue yerres of age. 220) EM 

The gouernor was pꝛomiſed not onclieafull otf 
charge anda Qnictns of of all bis doings, as well fo, 
receipt of monte , iewels, ¢other things, during the 
time of bis goucrnement, but alfo aconficmation of 
the heritable gitt of the dukedome of Chatelerault: 
likewiſe an other confirmation of all gifts and reftis 
tuttons bp him made, during the time be bad erercts 
fed the office of qouerno2. And fozth with the queene 
Dolwager (ert into France,to get alt theſe things 
diſpatched, with ſuch alurances of w;itings onder 
hands and feales, as was erpedient, and to befent 
home into Scotland for his {ecuritic in all things: 

* Wut before the gouernoꝛ bad confented to the 
queenes demand, there was great contention about 
the matter: for he well vnderſtod that be would 
not depart with bis office , before the time that the 
vong quence bad atteincd to the age pzefcribed for 
bit full peres. 3Fo2 itis o2dcined bp the latwof the 
kingdome, that the king fhall not rematne ante lon. 
ger vnder tutors, than to the age of foureteenc; ¢ the 
queene (as itis tn other omen ) at the yceres of 12, 
at abich tines thep map appoint pꝛocuratoꝛs, vhich 
fhall haue the goucrnement of the kingdome bntill 
their full age, Foꝛ vhich caule, the pong queene chole 
among ff other(as after hall moze appeere)the queene 
Dowager to beone: therevpon, the queene Dowa⸗ 
ger challenged the gouernement onto bir felfe, for 
that bit danghter was terteine moneths aboue 
thofe peerescf twelue. Againt vchich the gouernoz 
did Miflte contend, conffantlie affirming that the 
pong queene did not crced the ageof clenen peres, 

Wherbpon the queene, to take from the gouernoz 
all farting-boles and other ſhiſts, noth bage the cw 
fome of that kingdome,and the obferuation of thofe 
lawes tobe,that thep muff reckon the yeere in bchich 
the Scotith king orqueene is pet vnborne in their 
mothers bellie, to be part of that numberof ttoeluc 

Thehiti@aie ofSSadand. 
armes did either purfue oz abate, recouer oꝛ loſe itt 
anie action, ſhould not onelie be punithed for the 
rathnetle of the fad j but alſo thoulo bane the matter 
forthwith (cnen in that moment of time) tudged a⸗ 

—B 
$Gi — gaint him. | pidipg. oil; ods calnog 

This peere, the firt of Julie; Coward the ſixt of that 
name, bing of England, departed this life, after 
thom fucceded his fitter Marie; eldeſt daughter to 
K.Henrie the eight. [ouching hole regiments, Abr, Fi. 

10 fith this hiſtorie requireth matter aypopetate vnto it 
felfe, tue twill fate little in this place: temitting the 
readers to the conuenient courle of time Werein 
thep llouriſhed mb vaded. Onelie this is worthie the 
noting, that the realme of England was not fo 
mud in hir time affliced with erquifite troubles af 
barbarous perfecutors ; to the dimintthing of Gods 
feruants, and the increafina of fatans fpnagog , 
asit was like to haue triumphed onder the glorious 
title of the victoꝛious gofpell, if God had not (for the 

20 vnwoꝛthinelſe of the Engliſh people) taken the 
pong king awaie. Forthe pzofperoas beginning of 
bis gouernement foretold an hapie proceeding, and 
ableticd ending. Bat fo retarne to Scotlands} «>. 
About thistime, PoxmanLelle, tho(aspou Fthin. 

heard before)’ had fled for the death of the cardinal Lefleus libre) 
Weton bithop of faint Andzetws into France (where P2g520. 
be: then was imypzifoned) being now fet at libertie; 
DID priuilie conueie himfelfe into Scotland. Which 
vnderltodof the gouernor,; he fined all thofe that 

3° Had receiued hint into their houſe, ¢compellen Pox 
man to fle fo -Denmarke , fo: feare that (if he wore 
taken) be Mould fuffer ertreme puntihment: But 
tien he knew that there was no place of fafetie fox 
him in that countrie, wandering ouer manic p20. 
uinces, be came at laſt into England , in the reigne 
of Edward the firtsof thome, with the reſt of bis 
companions, be twas moff conrteouflte receiuen, 
{with peerelie penfions out of the ercheker orcom⸗ 
mon trefurie aligned vnto them foz their mainte, 

03 fourctene ; in chich thep map appoint gouernois 4° nance,according to their eſtates. 
to rule vnder them.Wdhich the gouernor perbaps did 
feeme to confeſſe for the king, but that the ſame was 
‘true for aqueene tt did not apeere; ſith it femeth to 
be wrought bp Gods high proutdence, that the king: 
dome of Scotland twas alivaies heretofore by mae 
nie ages gouerned by kings, andthat a a woman did 
ueuer before this time (efpeciallic one within age) 

‘challenge that kingdome vnto them, although the 

Lefleus lib.10. 
pag.s19. 

199%, 
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Sundrie 
flaughters of 
the nobilitie. 

male line (as apeered from the Bruſes tothe Stew 
ards) deſcended fromthe women, baue fometime 
poſſeſſed the ſterne of Scotlano. 

ut in the end, fate o2 do that he could the go 
uerno2 Did furrender bis place (as after Mall moze 
plainelie apecre)ontill ohſch time we will purfue the 
abderlie courte of things done inthis place: chich is 

that thilet the gouernoz ¢ the queene mother were 
in this diſcord for the regentthip of the realme,manie 
feditious perſons(taking occafton thereby with hope 
to {cape vnpuniſhed) did renew the memonie of oid 

But aſter that king Coward as Departed the 
world, they all were alfo'commandedto departthe 
realme,fo ahome(carnefflic vrging that their pent 
ons might be paied to them in an other place there 
thep (ouldremaine) the duke of Morffolke did pubs 
likelie fap in the councell, that tt femed not inftice, 
that a catholike prince Mould pate anie penſions to 
‘fuch as bad murthered a catholike cardinall, With 
hich anſwer the fain Porman was almof froken 

5° Dead, and being them Wwearied with the gricfe of his 
srile,twentagaine into France, and there bp king 
Wenrte (bp the meanes of the baron Wzunftone, 
thom this Lele bad fent befoze to requeſt the fame) 
he was made capteine of the Scotiſh light horſſe⸗ 
men in France. Chis man did ſo baltantlie, worthi⸗ 
lie, and bonotablie bebaue himſelfe in warres, vchich 
the French king had (with Charles the iff then em⸗ 
pero2) onthe bordersof Flanders, that he twas al 
waies formoſt in the front of the battell , toaffault 

iniurtes. For heere vpon tt happened, that manie of 60 the enfmies hoping by that meanes to wipe awaie 
the familie of the Kars did (at Edenburgh) with 
gteat boldnelſe vtterlie ſlaie Balcleuche the knight. 
Beſides which , the yonger ſonne of the lor Ruch⸗ 
‘Wen o2 Kewen did publikelie thautt though and flea 
John Chartrufle a noble and a daliant pong nian, 
‘for deadlie hatred (as was thought) betwene thote 
twofamilics. Betit was {pen abroad, that the chie⸗ 
leſt caufe chy Kuthwen did bill Chartrufe was fo. 
that Kuthwen (being called into fute of law bythe 
other) diſtruſting bis caufe, and fuppofing that it 
would palle again him bp iudgement, had none o⸗ 
ther remedie to relieue the matter,than that berie 
bap to bill Chartruſſe. Which matter was the occafi- 
onof mabing this law, that abofocuer with force 93 

the bist of the cardinals Naughter,and moze firmelic 
to bind the French king bnto hint. 

Wut ater certeine light ſtirmiſhes (tbich he bap. 
pilie performed againſt the enfmie) following the 
batfell at Kenton (a totwne in Picardie)mott hotlie, 
and dꝛawing nere Within Danger of the entmic, be 
{vas [0 wounded With a fhot,that be could bardlic res 
furne to bis companie: but being relieued bp bis 
owne fouldiers from the hands of the cnimie,be was 
caried fo Montrulle, there he ſhortlie after die, 
gteatlie repenting bim of bis former wicked fart, 
and greatlie abbozring the other authors thereof, as 
furtherers of bim therein. Towards thom(after bis 
bsath) the French bing twas pet ſo loning (for the- 
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ungular koꝛtitude of: mind that was inbim) that he — 
pꝛocured all fuch of bis Scots (as returned from the 
warres with Waunttone ) to bereceiucd into their 
olvnecountrie , and rettored to all theit gods and 
polleiions. | 

( Th ecoue⸗ In lent. all the lordsot the realme of Scotlanbat 
sandats' fembled at Striueling, there all the couenants and 
Sakeper= articles of agrerinent,betivirt the queene and the gos 
Buck uernor, were perfeatie and fullte concluded, and there 

vpon aparlement ayointed to be holden in Coen: 
= 1554 . aoa the tenth of Apzill nertinfuing ; ano tn the 

4 tia t meane time the gouerno2 deliuered the cattell of E⸗ 

: inion bp waie ot afurance for bis part , that all things at 

the points of the agrament mate by full confent. 
he loans then adembling in parlement at Coen 
burgh,on the ſaid twelfth day of Apzitl; all the couer 
nants of, agreement bad ¢ made betwirt the queene 

> Dowager andthe goucrino2 were prefented ¢ read, 
fouching the dimiſſion and giuing ouer of the gouers 
noꝛs authozitic, confirmed bp the queene bir felfe in 
France, with confentof the king of France bir bul 
band, the duke of Ouife, and the cardinal of Lor⸗ 
rain bit curators with a itt of the duke dome of Chae 

begonernoz telerault onto the gouernor, onder the great feales 
eee of France,and others, to home it awperteined. 

A After this, there was read a confirmation ofthe 
* —————— of Scotland, touching the pꝛemiſſes in 

bich thep bound themfelues to warrant the queenes 
diſcharge made to him, ¢to eftablifh est as fecond 
perſon of the tealme (t tohaue the gouernement of 
the caffell of Dunbzeton (as faith Buchanan] with o- 
ther things conteined in the contract: to the abich 
there in open parlement all the eſtates ſubſcribed, 
and put therebnto their feales, Which dane, the go- 

. ‘ rt op uernoꝛ gaue dp bis office of tutorſhip, in pretence of 
fignedhis the (ald effates,the quene mother , ¢ monfieur Dot- 
‘ bate she fell being there prefent , eho receined the fame in the 

And heretwith pzefentlie twas acommiffion thetwen, 
given by the queene of Scotland in France, with 

; 2 content of bircuratozs, making the queene Dotwar 
= get bir mother, regent of hir realme : abteboffice the 

nernanceof tokebponbir, and was thereto admitted bp the e- 
theresime bn- fates of the realme. Then was the parlement new⸗ 
tothe — lie authoriſed in the queenes name, witchconſent of 
* bir cur ators, and in name of the quene regent. 

. $e Whereis tobe noted, thatas at the firtt thep 

. 

| 
i 

: 
f 

: 
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bnoder the king of Scotland in his minoritie, were 
firtt called gardians,and then gonerno2s: fo now ber 
gan thep to haue a new title fo2 the fame,to becalted 
regents of Scotland, not before accuffonred among 

cots, abich name hath eucr ſince remained to 
as execute that place (enen in our age) dw 

g the minozitie of Charles James the firt, now 
ruling the {cepter of Scotland.4n vhich declination 
of things (as before pou heatd) to the gouernement 

that the caſtell of Coenburgh thould be delfuered to 
fhe rule of ſtrangers: fearing that if the queene 
ſhould die without fue that then the French would 
there bp tyrannie fettle themſelues. Werefore the 
fante was committed fo the defenfe of John Aref, 
Bine , thtch be ſhould not deltuer fo ante,but to one 

: of the o2der,and of the nobilitie and parlement, 
elles libro, About this time, the queene regent fent George 
pag 522, Gordon earle of Huntieie toaprebend John Mudi⸗ 

chan, lib.16. ard (o2 Muderac, as (aith Buchanan) chiefe of the far 
: milie of the Keginaldins a notable theefe , ¢ one that 

was fraught with mol ticked des: chich fonrnie 
itis ſuwoſed that Gordon did not verie faithfallie 
diſcharge. Whekefore, then he returned without the: 

i 
. Buch, lib,16, | 

J— 

elNorie of Scotland. 

10 

into gat parlement ſhould beaccomplithed, according to 

30 

=e queenes name, at that time remainingin france. 4o 

tbich had the aominiffration of the comunan-twealth 5° 
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difpatch thereof,innot taking of that mart, he was 
committed to prifon vntill the Dap awointeo, frberes 
in he Mould antwer the caule. Whole friends in the 
meane tine (to mitigate the enuie againt him for 
the fame) did ſpred falfe rumozs thereof laieng all the 
faultin the familie of the Cathans: for thep fatd that 
the fame twas hindered by them for the malice that 
thep bare vnto the Gordons: bchich ſperches did one⸗ 
lie rife almoſt vpon this occaſion. 

Wyhileſt the queene prepared for hir iournie into 
Scotland, Gordon dtd caſt into prifon William (fhe 
bead of the familie of the Cathans) apong man iti 
hevallie bought. bp twith the earle of Murreie for 
kinreds fake, being filters fon to the faid earle; foz 
hone other cauſe but for that be toouly not peeld bint 
felfe to the paotection of him. Gordon therefore grie⸗ 
ued at this man,did not thinke it fafetie to leaue him 
free and attibertic bebind him, then be thould go in⸗ 
to France with the quene, although be conlo fino no 

; fault tolate tobis charge woꝛthie ante puniſhment. 
Wherefore (by his friends) be perfuaded the pong 
man({gnozantof all deceit) that he ſhould pelo hint 
felfe. into bis paotedion and tutoꝛſhip: for fo by that 
one meanes, both the fame of the one and fafctie of 
the other might be prꝛouided fea, Which the pong mats 
did aceordinglie· 

© Wherefore Goꝛdon being nowlord ouer the lifé 
and neath of this William did (Diffembling his ha⸗ 
tred to him) breake with bis owne wife to erecute 
the pong and giltlelle man in bis abfence, ſuwoſing 
therebp totranfferre ail the malice vhich ‘ould tife 
thereof onto the fact of his twife 5 as not done bp bis 
conſent. Wich fell out quite contrarte : for when ence 
tie one knew the fubtill iit of Goren the earle of 
Huntlete , and that his twife (a chofen and rare wo: 
nian) bad patted all the reſt of bir life within the 
bounds of womanlie modeffie; thep were all cafilie 
periuaded, that be alone twas antho2 vnto bit of that 
wicked counfell. Werevpon, Goon being now 
caſt in pꝛiſon for that fac, there twas (ina councell 
holden bp the regent) great contention and varietie 
of opinions , touching the punifhinent vhich he 
fhoulohaue, Foꝛ fome would have him baniſhed ir 
to France for certeine peares, ¢fome wouldonelie 
haue an exceſſiue mula to belaied bpon bim. 
Woth vhich opinions were retectedbp the chiefe of 

bis enimies Gilbert earle of Caſſiles. Foꝛ he per⸗ 
ceiuing bp the preſent ſtate of things, that peace 
would not long continue betweene Scotland and 
France; ofd vtterlie withſtand his baniſhment into 
that countrie. Foꝛ be would not haue that man (bes 

- tng fo fubtilie and vnconſtantlie witted, proud ,and 

of the French, the Scots couloneucr be perſuaded 6o 

defirous of reuenge, of and bpon fuch as wero es . 
mulons,o2 bacbbiters againſt him)to be a ſirebꝛand 
and capteine to thoſe French , vho(he tas allured, 
for their inſolent pride) iwoulahaue warre iwith the 
Scots. Foꝛ althaugh be thought, that of right he 
ought to be puniſhed, pet he did not iudge,that ante 
domeſticall euill was fo much , 02 fhe puniſhment 
thereof thould be thought fo great , that thep Mould 
accuffome the French to theo the Scotiſh bloud. 
Wherefore at length bis puntihment twas agreed 

vpon (as after hall apeare ) tn renouncing of all 
bis right to the carldonie of Durreie,r other things, 

The queene hauing the oifpofition of all things, 
Did at bir pleafare change all the officers , and made 
the earleof Caifilstreaturos , ¢ Wietlmaxt a French ae are 
man controller ; alfo an other Frenchman calles fvange 
monſieur Audie, , keeper of the great ſeale, as vice⸗ 
gerent in place of the earle of iguntieie, tho twas 
dhancelloz and then tn tard; and James Wachill res 5. thin, 
giffer , and the abbat of Couper keeper of the prtuie 
feale ,as faith Lefleus.lib.ro.pag.5 22. Wonald 
goucrino3 of the Iles. |Thele menscounfell md * 

cur 
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358 The hiſtorie of Scotland. 5 
ſieur Doiſels ſhe vſed principallie in all things. Me with manie other nobles oc France bad remained Leſſeus.lib.io. 
earle of Huntleie being tobedelineredoutof ward, pledges in England, did( hauing licence therebnto) pas·24. 

The earieo did for his puniſhment renounce histitle tothe earls  comeinto Scotland to fe bis fitter 5 Accompanied a Huntleie re- with fit Thomas Stewhleie of England now nouncedina- DOME of Murteie; thereof be had a gift in heritage. 1 3 
nic things, Allo be renouncedbis intereſt onto the farmes of knight; tthe after he had remained fome daies with 4 

Oꝛkeneie and Sheatland, and to the earledome of his fer in pleaſure ¢ delight, difhargenbisfaith, 9D 
Par. and of the queneslandsof Straits Dic: and and returned againe into ẽngland = 
further was contented fo go ouer into France,there In Julie was a parlement pelo at Coenburgh, ‘5 
to remaine fo2 the fpace of fiue yeares. But pet af — in the vhich manie acs and fatutes were made, A pariemeni 
terwards the queene twas contented, that be ſhould 10 right profitable (as twas then thought)for thecom> 
Hill remaine within the realine,fo2 the ahi hegaue — mton-tveale of the realme. Amongett Abich,to pate -- a to bir fine thoufand pounds in monie. ouer the rel thete feme worthie to remaine dyzont+ Fr. Thin, 

9 tat 1o, , 2 About the fame time Wariethequeene of Cng» _—_cledto polteritie . Fir, that none of the citisens(in Lefleus.lib,te 
— land, and the regent of Scotland, thought god ĩio the feaus ef Whitfuntine, o2 anie fuch times, in abicy P9894 

baue apeace betweene both nations, and that theiv their birelings are accuffomed to go foath) ſchould — 
conuniffioners ſhould met to determine all contro⸗ allemble armed, to cat foꝛth the bufbanomen after 
uerſies. At that timefor the Scots,were Robert of the old maner. Secondlie,that the inhabitants ne⸗ 

1551. BKinwardie, and John Wellenden of Achnowle ting togither , Mould no moze allemble vnder a 1 
— — xnights: and foꝛ the Cnglith,were Thomas Cow certeine colour of gaine,tbich for erercife of theboe © = 

wallelle, and Robert Bowes knights.Atthat time 20 die(as it as ſupoſed) tas holden after the erame 
there were lawes made touching fithing, afivellin —_ ple of one ( Ican not tell who) Robert Hod a wild 53 
the (ea, asin certeine other limited riuers; by tbhicy —_ 03 vplandiih man. Thirdlie that there thould be no 3 
alloccaftons of contention twas taken atwate from pluat leagues contracded betwene fobieds. Whi 4 
both nations . Richard Noꝛton, a man of great labwes did atter bring great peace, eaſe, and quiett. 
counſell in pꝛoſperitie, and of great ſtomach in ads the publike ſtate. * ———— “ae 
uerfitie , being capteine of Noꝛham caftell in Eng: In the verie fame peare 155 5, in theetght ka Lefleus, lib,t0,, CTChelawto, land, was at that time cauſe of the making of this _ lends of Augufk , fell the marfage of qarie quene pees. ae 

fithing. lato for the commons ; That tf anie Cnglityman of England with wWillp king of Spaine inthecitie lose 
froma Scot ora Scot from an Englihhman, did of WHineheter. Wherefore ambaftavors were fent 
by force take away anie fifth that was taken;that be 30 from thequeene regent to Philip and Marie to cons - 
fhould pate the mula of twentie thillings for the gratulat thefr mariage. Beũdes tihic) , thefe am⸗ 
fame ; befive other punithments of the common dallſadoꝛs did tequite a renewing of the league , and 

Couenants ae that commmiffioners ſhould be appointed to met the 
for feament, Farther it was agreed, that thofoener by forceof nert ſummer in the borders, to end all confrouers 

tempeff, 02 for ante other cauſe, were dgiuen into ſies. Inthe meane time, vhilen the queene regent 
Scotland o2 Cngland , he ould not byanie pes ¶ did adminilſter the affaires of fonth Scotland, John J 
fenfe be fated ; but he might frelie bpland oz ſea, Steward earle of Atholl was fent into the north so ee 
either on horſſebacke o2 on fot returne bome.220- parts with achofen companie , to breake the force of — 
utded, that he bad the teftimonicof the next maifer John Mudtardoz Muderace.At that time thisearle 
of the pot, o2 of the nert totune, fo witnes the cauſe 40 vſed ſuch courtefie and countell in pactfieng, and ſuch 
of bis arrtuall;and that during thetime of bis abode —_celeritie and wiſedome in executing of things; that 
in fuch acountrie,be attempted nothing againkthe  — be brought the editions MPudiard(impatient to haue 

Lefleuslib.ro, lawes of the kingdome . Not manie daies after anie gouernor) fo the queene , to thome the faid 
pag.$23, this, Henrie Sinclere deane of Glaſcow ſenato3, Pudiard did willinglie peelo himéelfe, bis chtldzen, 

and biceprefident of the high court, didreturne ine and his kindred. — 
to Scotland out of France ; being a man greatlie Lo thi man, thequeene (in reſpect of ſingular ; J 

familiar with James the fift , aſwell for the ingula⸗  clemencie, and pietie to all men, according tothe — ‘ 
ritie of bis wit,as the ercellencte of bis learning. diſpoſition of bir nature) did Hholic remit all bis of: 

But in the time of the gouernoz, the courtiers fenſes, with this condition ; that he chould fatthfuls 
( notgreatlie effeeming {uch wifedome ¢ learning) 50 lic remaine priſoner in the caftell of Seffens, and 
mabe no account of bim, although thequane Dow: tn the towne of Perth . But as the for (as the pros 
ager ,and diuerfe of the nobilitie held him in great uerbe is amongeft bs) cannotitue without bis tare — 
hono2; afivell for bis depe ſtudie in the beſt arts as ting holes; fo this Mudtard and bis compantons , aa 
for bis rare knowledge of the publike lawes and an · ¶ imbued twith moze than forltke conditions, did 
tiquities of Scotland. his man, vpon bis firlkres ¶ cetuing their keepers)returne to thetr otwneca 
turne , was fosthtwith both author and perſuader to and aftefl troubleall the nozth Scotland with 
and of the biſhop of the Oꝛchades chiefe poefivent, —_raifed {cditfons and {poiles . Which things infoxten 
and to the other ſenators; that therefthoulobenety — the queene, that the Did go into thole parts , to bold 
lawes made for the ſhort ending of futes inlaw; —_tuffice of otres : in thich the might bridle the euils of 
fo the obferuation of aright courte of indaments 6, wicked men, and purge thofe p2oninces from all the 
and fo2 the taking atwaie of allenillcuffoms 4nthe rots ot fedition. 
making ¢ tempering thereof, be tas of ſo great Wdherebpon , in the moneth of Julie, the quene 
inftice ; that {uch things as twere ſet downe in the accompanied twith the earles of untlete, Argtle, * 
law , were moze holilie and perfeclie bought to Rothes, Caflils, ad Parthall ; the bithop of Aber * 
their ancient forme than they had beene before, den and Kofle, A. Doifell, Rubie, and others, went ™555- Bud. 
. The reafonis readies to wit, afwellforthat ty to the totyneof Jnuernefle, in chich citie(the faults 1556. H.ß. q 
equall deliueringlaw to all men : as in pleading, known by publikeaccufation)there was inf puntths — fhere was by bis meanes move diligence vfenby ¶ ment taken bpon the offendoxs . And becanfe there Lo. a 
the magiſtrats, aduocats, (cribes ,andofficers im were manie bioden in the higher and mounteine Buchan jibagy 
cutting awaie baine and (uperfluons ſormes anto2 countries , tbtch by thelr abfence fled the puniſh⸗ 
ders: vchich miniſtredoccaſion, that their ſutes did ment; fhe commanded the heads of the mounteine a 
long hang in court,before thepcoulobe determined; —_ families , that thep ſhould baing their quiltte coun: 
At this time allo the marquefle of Maine (being trimen and kindred to iudgement According to the 
ater made duke of Almaine)aho inthe meane timc —_—laty eftablithed by James the: fift 3 witha great 

paine 
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pattefet Bport ——— chole families 5 if the o⸗ 
ther did ttillie ret, would not come ‘into tuges 

ment, 
Wherebpon it followen, that. fumbgie of diuerle 

did come to publike iudgement· WAhere manie,aud 
thofe not of the meaneſt ſort, pated the puniſhment 
for troubling the peace ; amongett vchich one Orant 
abaron being commanded to bring James Orant 

and diuerfe other wicked perfons before the iudges, 
did pronide to bring their Dead heads, when they 

so» could not take their linebovies. The earle of Cath: 
X: ‘nes alſo becauſe that being warned therbuto,be did 

not baing bis people before the tudges ; was fir 
committed to priſon in Inuerneſſe, then at Aber- 

Den, and laſtlie at Coenburgh, from abence be pur: 
chafed bis libertic witha great maſſe of monte. 
Mackeie in like fo2t, head and chiefeof the tribe 
of Strathnauerne ¢of Olencone, being called to 

_ -fudgement(fo2 that be had often watted the countrie 
of Southerland nert adioining) did contemne the 
precept, Terevpon the queene prouided agreat ar 
mie, achich vnder the erle of Southerland beake into 

rf Strathnauerne, there he polletied all the places of 
~o' >. Doubt leat anie bole mightbe left for the theeues to 

palle awaie from thence. Wiberebpon Mackeic, 
vhen be fa himſelle fo belet (as that no place of 
flight was left him) yeelded himſelle to Hugh Kene⸗ 
die, aho led him to the queene, by chom be was conv 
mitted fo p2ifon at Coenburgh a long time, but thep 
of Glencone put in pledges, ¢ (being committed to 
fafe and rong priſons) were referued to the iudge⸗ 
ment of the queenes pleaſure. 

After this the queene leaning Anuernette, and 
progredig the prouince of Roſſe, Hecame to Cl. 
gine; Bamf, Aberden, and the chiefe places there: 
abouts,diligentlie to inquire of the miſdemeanor of 

: thofe people. At what time the vid temper the rigoz 
-of law with {uch courtefie, that the puniſhed the of: 
~fendo2s bp fine,andnot bp death. From thence her , 
tame to Dundee, and to faint Johns towne, obſer⸗ 
ning the fame caufe md courte of bir comming. 
Wyhen the had thus pafled ouer the ſummer in bein: 
“ging the mounteine people to their dutie, fhe fent 

the earle of untlete to ioine with the biſhop of 
- * Rolle and Oꝛkeneie and to Hugh kenedie;to thom 

~ fhe did ſubſtitute a better and moꝛe commodious 
foune of difpatch of their affaires by others : tho 
“fhould receiue the libels and accufationsof: pꝛiuate 

perſons anddiligentlieto inquire of them, in the 
, fotones:ef Snuernefle, Clgine, and other places, 
By hole diligence ttcante to pale ; that:all thofe 
countries (being reduced to the tale of inftice) — 
wape e o arien Spf 

bere J will not (faith — note declare how 
‘Honoarsblie tfumptaoniiie the quene in all hir pro⸗ 
grelſe was receiued (without ante charge to hir of 
the peeves biſhops and other nobles and gentlemen 
of Scotland, fith the Freuchmen ( khich were then 
pretent with bic) haue opened to other nations as 
wellas to their otun people/ttth fingular commen 

dations to the Scots) the gorgtous ſhew of this 
of Scotland, being a moſt worthie figne of the fauour 
ctheybare to thequene.| In the meane time there 
vwere lent commilſioners to the borders, as the bf: 

...~ {hop of Dunblane, the lard of Lething tone maiſter 

Lefleus lib,xo, 
ag.528, 
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—— —— others for England met them 

mig backe font of the north in September: nert 
talisioing,: 

oo His pare was a parlement holden in ethic the 
lathe Wzimion, D:mif-onand Grange; with mat: 

Lparlement. 

Bentlemen 
at zed. 

Thebiſtorie —— 

families, that were bp contempt departed awwaie, 

en James Pacgtll:s there doctor Luntkall bithop of 

* at Duns, and cematned there tilt the queenes com⸗ 

fer envie Balnaues,andothers, pic were foy 

ne. See Ser 

falted int the gouertto2s time, were reſtored. At Me 
fame time the queene,; by the countell of monſieur 
*Doitell, and wubie 5: andcerteine of the nobilitie df 
Stotiand, requetted that a netw oder might hee A yetrelle tax 
mave,therebp euerie mans ſubſtance ſhould be put to be leuied ig 
dian inuentarie, and according to the rate thereof iat, 
to paie a peerelie taration; tobe put and kept in the ° 
‘treafure-houte tithiwarres began,and that then mon 
bf warre might be waged, therewith to lie vpon the 

ro bo2bers,and none in that cafe fe be charged to come 
from thetr owne houſes, but then anie great arntie 
came forth of Gngland to inuade Scotlands 1° ae 

“Dinerfe of the great lords twere agreed to this 2S !s taratt. 
—— but the molt part of the barons heaving -granteo. 
thereof , allembledtogitherin Coenburgh; tothe 155 6,% 
number of tivo hundzed ¢ aboue, and (ent the ee. esr 
Games S andlandie of Calver in Louthian, and 
John of Wemis in Fife,to the queene and idrdo be⸗ * 
ſceching ‘them not to fet ſuchnew taxations vpon 

20 them, fox thep could not: beare ſuch burdens; but 
would defend the realme, as before time their elders 
‘haddone, not meaning to put their gods in inuen⸗ 
tarie; as if thep fhould alreadie make their laff will 
and teffaments ; and be paſt all-hope of intotemg -? 
their tempozallgads, as perfons not tolinelonger .. 
in the world, but totake their faretucl, aidgtueo · 
uer all that thep bad bp latwof fatall weceffttic not °° 
tobe anoided. ¥ Anding further, that thetrelvers Ir. Thin: 
did not onelie defend themſelues, and their gods a Buchantirés 

30 Sain the Englich, uben they inereof farre greater 
-polwer than they now be ; but did alſo mantetimes 77 
make further inuaſion vpon them into their owne, 
counttie. For vchich cauſe, thepbeingnot anie fot 
now fo degenerat from their anceftors , that thep >> 
Wwolonof; bhenneed required, befloterbetrtubtanc — 
and lite i in delenſe of their countrie. 2? 

And as touching the biren ſouldiers, if was a 
thing fullof danger, to commit the ltate of Scot *” * 
land to men without fabffance 502 without hope of 3 

o abuancement, and fo fuch as for monie will dare: to 7 
‘Doanie thing,beinga thing apttobtnole their deepe 25 
couetouſneſſe, and to miniſter occaſion to them to 
‘attempt other matters. Buf ta the end all other >? 
wings map the better be loked oitto; let them. move 
remember the deerenes of their roimtrie than theit 77 
owne effate oꝛ Condition. Foꝛ will anie man. 
beleeue; that hired ſouldiers twill moze valiantlie 
fight lor ſtrangers than the owners will fight forthe 25 
delenſe ot their owne · Chat a little hire or wages 

o readie to be abated impeace, will greatlier incenſe 22 
® the minds of the common people s than gas 5 chil. 

dren, wines. and temples, will mane the heartsiof °? 
oe nobilitie? 3 
“-Waherebntomay be loined, that this matter pers 
teineth tothe higheſt god of the kingdome of Scot: >> 
lamb,and that the ſame ts of fatre moze importance 
than that it houlo be communedof at this time, and >> 
inthe tenticr age of out pong quene. Beſides hich 
the greater part of men do fufpewandfeare,that the °” 

66 ſame new order for Marre is Dhypzofitable,andiiidy , , 
as cannot be performed without fome commotion 
ofthe Scotiſh nation eſpeciallie ſith 6 great ſums 55 
of monie can hardlie be wong cut by tribute impo⸗ 
fed on the fanre Scots; as map fuffice.to nonvitha 99 

hired armie to defend the borders Mhorefoꝛre it is to 
be feared; leatt the end of perſuaſion grow to this 
point,that it do not rather openagaptolet in thee. ,, 
nimie,than to be a barre to keepe thembacke. Foꝛ tt 
the Cnglth after this crample, being a farre richer 39 
nation, hall gathera much greater ſumme: to 
donbteth, but that thep map with leſſe trouble forthe: 29 
cõmon people; ſuſteine an armietivife as greatas °°. 
‘thatof the Scots ⁊ ſuch as ſhall not onelie enter the: 
bozders, but ruſh euen into the verie bowels — the 

ing⸗ 
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300 The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
Uingdome ef Scotlands | boas laued himlelle, and fonte of bis companie, bee Foa the other part of the oation, J cannot tell caulſe they lighted onarocke, there he ¢ thep night 

tihether it be better to ſupprelſe it in ſilence, o2to Delt. 
¢¢ wer if (faith Buchanan) tocommon cies ¢ cares. Aoꝛ 

‘ Ido heare (waiteth be) manie thicy do murmur 
' and aſke tbo thall gather this monic? ow much 

€¢ thereof (hall be neceſſarie to and for the hired ſouldi⸗ 
¢ s2sjand bow much fo be left in the bands of the trea, 

€* taroge There be manie things thich pnt bs in great 
cc Hope, that no ſuch thing Mall be etkablithen for the 

‘efpectall godneſſe and temperancte of that worthie 
_ “© nrincetfecin thofe hand the abole goucrnment now 
<€ reffeth) doth inconrage bs, that we ſhall not bee fo 
cc fared. But pet tien we remember the ontward 

Deeds of others, andour olone at home, vhich haue 
* beloꝛe time bene done; we cannot fo gouerne our 

ce ſelues, but that toe muft feare the ſame hereaſter to 
cc fall vpon vs, which we haue alreadte felt. 
‘(Bat letting thefe things pale , hich perchance 

SC Wwe vainlie keare let bs come to thole things in vhich 
ce Ouranceffo2s did place their chiefe belpe(fos mainte: 

nance of their libertic) againt the weapons of their 
“* ‘gouerfaries, Robert the firft of that name(in com 
€¢ parifon of vhome none of the Scotiſh kings were 
cc Counted moze wiſe,and without all Doubt none moze 

‘valiant,as We all confeffe) did not onelie peofit bis 
* tubtects thileff he lived, but alfoatterbis death : fo 

let eC obonbe laid at point fo farrender bis life, be gaue 
2 -¢ thisadmonttion , that toc ſhould neuer make con 

tinuall peace, nozlong truce with the Englith. For 
““ ‘that man (bp nature and bp vſe of long time ererct- 
.« Ted in both fortunes)d{d toell perceine,that ſuch as li⸗ 
yùued in idleneſſe and ſlouth; bad their ſtomachs and 

ce Minds abated, and their bodies weakened with de⸗ 
“< lights of pleafures, and that couetouſneſſe and le⸗ 

| ; ‘ec cherie did (pring vp as tt were in vntilled ground, 
| fijen ſeuere diſcipline and {paring was quenched, 
| chich made them allo to be bnpatientof labo, and 

S¢ to bate battel aberebp thetr frength being dimini⸗ 
4 cc Shed, thep ſhould eaſilie gine place to their enimies. 

⁊ Alter that theſe two noble men had ſaid thus 
much, the regent fearing tumultuous infurrections 

<< ifthe perfeuered tn thts eracion, leftoft anie further 
topurtue this tar, and is (in often acknowledging 
bit erro2) ſaid to haue vſed this ſpeech; That fome 

ot the beſt of the Scots, and not ſhe, were authors 
and workers of the fame. By abidy words manie 

lupolſed that he ment the earle buntleie a man of 
acharpe twit, latelie deliuered out of p2forr, and 

tather readie to reuenge the ininrie. receiued bp ree 
reintof bis libertie than mindfall of ante benefit 
thetved vnto him in bis deliuerance. CTherfore abert 

he ſaw the regent bent to this one thing to inure the 
* Scots with taxes and patments of monie : and fear 

«« ting leat bir power being ouermuch increafed,that 
the would abate the ſtrength of the nobilitie dimi⸗ 

<* mith their authozitic; andcall the tehole gouernment 
__ of Scotland into the hands of hir people, it was ſup⸗ 

pofed that he gaue hiv countfell anfwerable to hit 

~ 

then in hand, being in derd the:part of an enimie to 
«¢ bit, bicaufe be knew that the Scots would not paie 

ante tribut, nor be ſo obedient onto hir as thep: hap 
<* bene before. 0 there were alfo fome that ſuppoſed 

_ this deutfe to. grow from Danio Painter bithop of 
Koſſe; for he being a man of rare wit, and no ieſſe 

_, learning, was with mante tenefits tied to the bas 
intitons , and twas not anie toate eftranged front 

‘ e« theft counfels ann Binreds. SU, 
— In this yere an ambaſſadoꝛ of Muſcouie going 

— x <s info Cugland with a great thip,¢ another bote;was 
— .1°r catton land bp ſudden tempeſt of the fea in the coat 
"of Buchquane, a pꝛouince in the nozth part of Stot⸗ 

land; tbo hauing lof all bis gang by thiptuzacke; 

. 

so Drkeneie was the fame time at Caerleillintalke an attembi 

dilſpoſitian for the gathering of monie vchich che had Go 

Lo > whet > eit ~ se. To eh Ue 

ſaue thetrlines, The inbabitants did liberallie in⸗ 
terteine this range man,and brought bim to E⸗ a 
denburgh to the queene, tho would not permit this 
new ghef to want ante thing fo long as be remat- 
nied with bir sand further, commanded and procured, 
that bis gods loſt bp fea,and come into the bands of 
the people, fhould be faithfullie reftozed to him a⸗ 

ro gaine , appointing mozeouer the lov ume fox ho⸗ 
ozs fake to accompanie dim to Berwike. : i 
Dis peere allo in the moneth of Julie was Hoter Lefleus,lib [ 

Traberne tent ambaflado2 (from Anna duke of Db pag.sz9. 
denberge, and Delinentoze, and earle of Cinden) J 
out of eaſt Friſia into Scotland, to require that the 
ancient coucnant of an bundied peeres made bee 
tweene the Scots andthe people of Emden (abich 
by courte of ſome peeres paft , was now of no force) _ 

_ might now againe be renewed. Which being gran: 
20 ted e folemnelie effablithed, both thofe nations from 

that dap didliue togither in mutual ¢ perfect friend: 
hip. After this, warresarifing betweene England — = 
and France,quene Marie of Cnglanv,fearingleae / 
the Scots would be Mirred at the motion of the — J. 
French to attempt ſomething againſt England, Leſſeus Jib 
ſent ambalſſadoꝛs to the regent,to require that fome pag.s29. ' 
of the Scots might with bir people met on the 4 
—— to treat of matters belonging vnto them 
of. = 
Wherebpon in the monefh of Julie, the procrtras 

ratoꝛs fo2 both the kingdomes met at Caerletll,ubt 
ther fo the Scots came Robert Reid bithop of Dake — 
neie, Benrie Setntclere deane of Glaſcow, Robert 

_ Carnegie knight ſenatoꝛs:and the loꝛd iparrtes,at t 
that time pꝛelldent of the twett borders. Jfor the 
Cnglith did come Lunfall bithop of Durbam,the ; 
lords Dacres,and Wharton; among abome there 
twas talke fo3 peace , amd recompenfe of ſuch iniu⸗ 
ries as Were committed by both the nations. In the 

40 meane tine a cerfeine Frenchman landed at the — 
welt part on Scotland, and declared to the queene ¥ 
fhe warres betivene Cngtand and France, def + 
ring bic to make warre bpon the Engltth. Where, a 
‘bpon the queene fent fo2 the lords tocommune with TS 57 _ 
themat Metwbottell, vhere the opened to chem fs ve — 
uerle wzꝛongs done on the borders bp Engliſchmen, ad “a 
and how no redreſſe could be got : vcherfore the requis J 
ted that warres might be mouedagaint England J 
in reuenge of thole iniuries, although the bithop of 

, 4 
4 

w ° 

thers,cominifioners for England. The princfpall J 
cauſe that moued the queene regent to feke to The occafion 
make war againt Cngland, twas for that the Eng⸗ tegent — 
lithmen aided the Cmpero2 in fauor of bis ſonne toyane ware 
king Philtpagaint the French king ; bicanfe their a 
quene bad taken to butband the fame king Wilip, 
and fent the earle of Penbroke ouer with an armie 
to ioine With king Milips power. — 

Jt twas thought therefore, that if the Scots inua⸗ 
ded the Engh borders,tt might canfe them to call 4 
backe their power fo2th of France to defend their J 
owne tountrie· Wut the Scotiſh lords would not Che Scotih 
conſent in anie wiſe to begin anie warres: tihich loads retule - 
theft dealing ahen monlieut Doitell perce iued hee fh were Me 
ſpeedily went to atmouth chide Berboſttze and for- Haimoath is 
tifie the ſame with all diligence, making inuaſions foatiien. 
into England. Wherebpon the Scotiſhmen in theit Zuuaſions 
awne defente were conttreined to make warre,and areee 
the erle of Huntleie as made lieutenant vpon the 
bozders, tho came thither ; and remaining there bp . 
the alliance of the Frenchmen, made ſundrie inna: 
fions and rodes inte Cngland,burnt dfuers tones 
ant billages, and cal Dotone manie Tone heuſes 

piles 

with Cuthert Cunttall bithop of Durham ao ow at Cartel, ) 

tresshingl 

—XR u® 
O2LTRE | 
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piles andftrengths. — begun and followed, the Scots kept their quarter, Duarterage - Inthis meane while twere the Scotithconmnittte: —_ rage, mbeuerie noble man (as be twas appointed) —— Wiers at Cacrle(ll ; and the maiffer of @artvelltvars late on tye bozders with a thoufmd Hortfemen, ou, 2° tects den of the welt borders,being there twith them, with ting bis ordinarie tearme. And on the other fide, the borers, ~ ge Much ado gotawapandcamebome ints Scotland.  — Cnolith borders wers furnithed with new fuplies ste of She quéene aflembled a great armie ont of all parts of menof twarre,fothat there were dailicropes ann mbico, Ff the realme, the ahichcame forward to tkelfo in incurũons made by the parties,to the great damage t the moneth of Daober, there the queene ¢ French: and {potle of the townes and dillages Gtuate nerve The iords do men perfuadedthem to enter by inuaſion into Eng⸗to the confines of both the realmes. notconient § land. But they mening to take further aduiſe, palted 10 In December the quene allembled a parlement 1 558 4 ouer Tweed to Maxwell hugh, tere thepincams at Crenburgh , there hee ( highlie ſauouring the Bpariement, Sbecateltof ped, andattertward ayproched thecaftellof Warke, French) Cyetwed forth the letters of Henrie king of Warkebelic= inuivoning the fame twith a fiege for the (pate of = = France,to be read by the chole alfemblie , touching * a two 02 thre dais. Wapteine Keadat that prefenthad the folemnisation of the mariage betwene the pong BP Gapteine Varge ot that caffell, with thee oz foure hundzed queene of Scots, and the French bings fonne, vhich BP 2&cap. fotmen, and one hundzed borfemen,feming tocare . Ihaue here fet dotwne. 

| ro epee non —— 
The earle ot e earle of Weſtmerland, being then lieute⸗ nani of thenoath parts,cathered fuch poner togither The fubftance ofthe letter of the 
— sag 79 he might make, and came to Lowike, accompa: ·VFrench kin xoncerning the ma- ie rots. nied with the lord Lalbot, fir James Crofts , and riage of his fonne tothe * others to ſuccoꝛ vchere moſt ned ſhould apeare The se queene of Scots. 

HScotith armie, perceiving the Englithmen thus in 
areadineſſe to reſiſt thetr attempts, toke aduiſe to, 
‘gither , and concluded that it was not for the weale a EE [5 
of the realme,at that time to hazard battellfwzth of |S S377 (4) of Scotland, and to the reſt of the overs, the bounds of their owne land, their princefebeing Peden being our deere friends, greeting. It i⸗ abfentjand as vet in hir minoritie; confideringalfo moũ plainite knowen to all nations, how laſt a bona that the war twas not taken in hand fo thei one hath altuaies hithectoremained betweene Scotland quarell but fo2 the pleafure of France. Theſe and os 30 € France, Meither can it be hioden abat there ſigns ther the like reaſons, being alleged by the earles of "of amitic were being fox number manie, fo2 great: Arrane, Huntleie,Argtle,;Callils,andothers,to the  —neffe large,and for dutie of friendihip mutual ech ta quene and Frenchcapteins, they were nothing fas other: by tehich the kings our ancestors haue ſeemed 4 tiffied therewith; butthe Scotiſh lozds would ate _to confirme,andas it were to incveate this amitie to t * * tempt no further; but retired backe and ſcaled theitr ¶ the end it might remaine fholeand found forence = theirarmic, armie. a 2 peaand fo karre the chew thereof hath apered, that ¥ In remouing fiom Wiarke,they wereparfued _aill the benefits of either realme haue femend to be bycerteine bands ot the borderers and others, chich ¶ commonto ech other. Which bond of friendſhip we were repelled, and fodindangertobauebeene df ¶ alſo haue (for the time in Ghich we fir recefued the 5 Hrecen, ifcapteine Keadhad not with noble cozage enſignes of our kingdome) labored firmelic to re⸗ illued forth, and in time relieued them that were re⸗ ¶ teine to the end the fame ſhould not anie waie be de⸗ tiring: chereby they ſtaied and gaue new charge, caied 02 broken. The abich in like ſort we well vnder⸗ inſomuch as the Scots were beaten backe againe, ſtand, that pou haue liketwite abundantlie performed ‘anddjaledoner the water fo their maine armie that v nto bs. ‘ 

_ . Was alreadie pafled ouer. The quene and monfieur Wherefore (moze Fronglie to knit the fame) fue | Wodfell,perceining that thepconlo not get the Sco, will not {ufFer this opportunitie (thich the diuine u lh lords to make anic farther erploit at that pre- godnelſſe hath laied before bs, as we berelie fuypofe) .. fent the retired home; but Doiſell with his French· of matlage to be ſolemnize⸗ etweene our fon the wien Were appointed to remaine itill in atmonth,  Wolshin, and your quence our deere and ſwet fitter Bs to countergarrifon the Cnglithmen within Wer 50 ann daughter, Which thing (atter that it began tobe ie 2880S yikes). > ; Roa infteated) twas fo vꝛged bp allparts, as the pong ‘Chere were diuerlefot bands of Scots aged quéne twas bpon that condition lett wit bs, Hhen by the French bing ; Abich were aypointed to lie in che Was caried into France, by the content of our ſi⸗ places about the boꝛders, as at Belſo, Rockefburgh; ſſier the Dowager and the gouernor of Scotland, ta and fuch like fo, delenſe of thecountric, and the an· ¶the great tefoffing of all you that ycelded therevnto; nofance of the Cuglithmen,as occafions might — therenot the hath atteined uch beantie and nuny ferue. After this, fir Andrew thar, and diuerfeother —_ber of vertues 3 pattlie bp the liberalitie of nature entered England with a powwerof men about Wars —(abfeh he receined from the kinglic bloud of hir pas 
Honest. Peuerthelelle,the earleof Pozthumber: ¶ rents) and partlie bp the inftrucion of mp twffe;that fand, being then lieutenant of the north parts of 60 3 can hardiie anie longer fatter (inrefpert of the age Cngland; and lieng on the borders, aſembled bis of mp (one) that this mariage (ahic) we haue fo n forces togither, ¢ comming toincounterthe Scots much defired) fhould ante longer be beferren, And bh 2 8D onthe verp borders five neve to Cheuiot, at the fir th at Chꝛiſt maſſe nert my for chall come to thofe —be CEnglithmen were put tothe worſſe, but yetat peres, tn abidy he map promife all things that tall BD bifcomtizen bp Sth the Scots tere ouerthꝛowne and chaled: Ge —_ be neceffarie fo the knitting bp of the mariage; and carieof  ‘Andiety Kar end manic other being taken pate» —fith alfo we haue determinedit it (o feemte god to the hethum. nerßssss. eeseeatier rey queene bir mother,and to the rettof the parlement of ~... 

belend. · 5, Sie Zohn Footer bave himfelfe verie valfantlte Scotland, hich we earnefilp request at pourhands) ait Fohn at this incounter, fo that his ſeruice might not tell |. that the mariage thall publibelic at Paris ( on the F haue beene ſpared. He was thzuſt thꝛough the mouth dap conſecrated to the tine kings) with ſuch cereino⸗ 
intofhenecke,and sito theongh the.thigh;mozcourr, nies as is-requiite, be fallte:confummate wich His horde was Oaine vnder him. The consia was che fpeedyof mp fonne and of pour quence: tt tharpe , for both the borgemen nd ſotmen came to ¶ Wedwby thefeletters requett pou, that bp cont 
make pote of their forces, The warre thus being mon conſent you — fen ſome of — rule 
BN i aerate — a ; | . — 

aS Sas a Cnriebp thegraceof God, Bing of the Lefleus lib.te. 
| . * | French, to bis woꝛthie cofines ¢ princes bab · 33 . 
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nobſlitie that maie honorthe mariage with their-pre- 

ferieojauid that (hauitig publike authoritie therefore) 

map frelie and according tolaw, diſpoſe of thofe 

things Which are accuſtomedto fall in ſuch matters 

and affaires. ; 

We vhich if pou chall do. J pꝛomiſe that hereafter 

they thall liberatlie vnderſtand how acceptable thep 

fhail be tome: and bote that pou ſhall receiuc all 

the fruit and benefit which thal arife of my fons mar 

tiage(for the performance thereof , by teafon of bts 

{ufficient age,tue Will Hortlic proutde) chich ſaid cor 

moditic ſhall vot onelie now remaine fo pou that be 

paetent,but alfo moſt abundantlie with great plea: 

fure Hall continue to pour pofteritie. Foꝛr fith both 

our and pour people of France and Scotland fhalt 

be fo firmelie confoined (as we hope)bp this mutual 

bnotof mariage, and our affaires with pours, and 

pours with ours, fall hang the one vpon the other, 

as it ‘were by acerteine mutual Linke and knot. that 

both we (veing ont of the danger of uch as Would di 

minify and ouerthrow our ates) maie for ener in: 

{op {uch quiet as ive did neuer hope to dw before this. 

From our caſtell of faint Germans , the fourth kas 

"1 Jends of Nouember. 1 557. 

Sublſcription, Bp the bing, Henrie: 

Lefleus. lib.r0, 

pag.533. 
Fr.Thin. 

Ainbafladozs 
fent into 
france to 
confummate 
the martage 
betwixt the 
queene of 
Scotland and 
the Dolphin 
of France. 

155 5. reve) ek 

Tmo fhips 
lof. 

Che attane- 
ment of the 

Alitele below: De Laubefpine. 

os tyorrthe reaping of thich letters in the parle: 
ment.by the content of the bhole effates, there twere 3 
elected and choſen James Beton archbithopof Olav 

cows, Kobert Kead bifhop of Dekencie , George Le, 

fie earle of Kothes, Cilbertikennedte earle of Cab 
files, James Stetward prtor of faint Andzetves | the 
queenes baftard brother] George lord Seton [cap- 
teine of Edenburgh] James Fleming, and Zohn 
Crfkine tard of Dun ſgouernor of Montroſſe] am⸗ 
baſſadors and commiſſioners fo go into France and 
there fo contract mariage betwixt Marie queene of 
Scotlad,and Francis Dolphin of France, and to 
foleminize the ſame mariage. Therevpon.fufficient 
commilſſions and inffruments were made to then 
by the efkates of the parlement, and they accepting 
the fame,made preparation for that iournie, ard de» 
parted inthe moneth of Febzuarie forth of the rove 
of Leith, and with great winds ¢ boifferous foomes 
came into France , lofing in their iournie one of 
their ips, with men and horſſes before faint Chbes 
head, inthe Forth of Scotland, and an other with 
gteat riches mante gentlemen, with thecapteine > 
Lalicd Waterton in the rode of Bullongne. 
he ambaladors themſelues neuertheleffe eſca⸗ 

ped, andcomming fate, vnto the French court tn the 
moneth of Darcy, were honorablie recetued of the 
king at Parts , there the contractof marfage was 
mades and thre (core thouſand franks alſignod in 

Heotsquens dowꝛie tothe quene df Scotland, ¢ thirtie thoufans 
dowꝛie. 

Fr.Thin. 
Buchan.lib.16. 

franks of peerelic penfion , with manie rich ie wels. 
Dhere was alſo a perpetuall bondof league conclu: 
ded betivirt France aid Scotland and great prepa 
vation made for he mariage, whith Mas folemnised 
in Paris With great teiumyh andaliitance of all'the 
cardinals dukes, earles barons, lords and biſhops of 
the realme, in the utd of Noitre dame thes Hof 
Apritbinithat pꝛeſent peeve, ſ. 
Alter the lolemm tie of this mariage the legats 
of Scotland were called into the councell· houſe of 
the French king: at vhat time the chanceſlor of 
France delt with them that they ſhould repreſent 
thecrowne and feepter ; and other oꝛraments of the 
kingdome; to th ennthe huſband of the pong queene 
might becrowned king alſo of Scotlandowadyerevit, 
forhe ambaſſadors did ſhortlie make anſwoer that 
they had no luch Hing giuen in charge to them. Atter 

which, the cardinall ſaid; We deſire nothing moze at 

pour bands at this time, but that vchich lieth in yoir 
power to performe;tthicis,bere now to confirme by > 

{w2iting that pou will hereafter, forward, appꝛcue F 
worke that this honor( chich now we iuſtlie demand 

maie be granted to the Dolphin, vhen the ſame ſhall 5, = 

be talked of inthe parlement of Scotland. Wich re ee 
queft (tuber it femed full of impudencie) thep ſupo⸗ >2 

fed bef more conftantlie and {har peli to retec. fez 

° Wherefore they anfiwered,that theivambatage 727 

{was reftreined Within certeine bounds, which thep ., — 

neither could nor would erceed. Wut and if thep had 

beene fent with free libertie of their ambaflage, that 5, 
pet it were not the part of faithful friends (as the 
French profetled to be) to require that bhich contd > 
not be granted without certeine and aflured danger 
and infamie of treafon , though danger of life were ?? 

abfent fromit, All vchich notwithſtanding, in all ho- 

nett things which might well be granted thep would 

20 pelo onto the French, toined vnto them by fomanic 5, 

neceflavieoccafions. Wherefore thep requefied the 
French that thep would notin their demands excced >> 
the limits of modeſtie. 
Wher bpon the ambalſadors being diſmiſſed from . 4 

the court, foure of the chiefeof them (before they = 
Departed home) which were thefe,Oilbert Rennedie 
George Welle, Wobert Read andallo James Flee 
ming, aller of fingular bertue andloue fo their 
countrie, befines manic other of the companie,oied — 
there not without miſt ruſt of poiſon. It was alſo bee 
leued,that James the queenes brother had receiued 
the ſame draught: for (although be were of a better 
compofition of bodie,fronger conffitution of conv 
plexion; and of moze panthfull frength, thereby be 
efcaped death) be bad alwaies after acontineallana 
Dangerous infirntitie of bts bellic thilett be liued of 
the death of all tthich hall be fometbhat move. faid 
hereafter. Thus. leaning the Scotiſh lords ambatla- 
dors there in France for atime, te will returne to 

4° thew that hawened betwirt the Scots md Engliſh ⸗ 
men at home fabere the warres were purſued, to the 
loffe 02 little gaine of both parts. | anh 

About Whittuntive , tr Penrie Perſie with di⸗ 
uerfe bands of thecountric garrifons , efir George 
Bowes Chet marfhall of Berwike, with ſundrie 
bands of the garriſon of that tone, paſſed forth in⸗ Daneel — 
to Scotland, they being in all about feuenozeight 
hundeed horſſemen, and tivo thoufand fotmen. Wey 
burnt the toturies of Duns and Langton; and ha / ons and 
uing got togicher a great numberof cattell, returs Langten 
ned homewards. The Scots that laie in Kelſo, and durnt. 
other places, keeping their quarterage on their bor⸗ 
bers (fo the realnte, as pehauc heard, was quarte⸗ 
red, euerie part keeping their turne, as the manner 
is)aflembled togither: to the number of tivo thou- 
fand ho2Menrei(o2 felw leffe) and thre bands of fof 
men, baking korthto defend the countrie. And per⸗ 
ceiuing there the Cnglithmeniwete, followed and 
coaſted them as they returned twith their boties tit 

60 they camo to Swinton, there thep oucrtobe ent, 
and thirmithoo with them charplie as thep tuere pab 

Ting thiongh'the towne, 4 
Dighe Scotity totmen beat backe part of the Engr Che Scots 
liſhmens hot into their battell pand preatled verie aflaticthe = 1. 
forward in Hope to be alliſted by their horſſemen we —— 

o Viena 

— — 

29 

= 

° 

° 

“ (0) 

Mich (as ye haue heard) ouermatched. greatlte the 

Engliſh horfemen in number: but the fightgreto 
Thine that hore’ and the more vnto the diſaduantage : 
or the Englichmen, foromuch as their Hhotepom = 
der began to fife them, by reafon the midie mop = 
ding bad niade much of thetr potuder Danbith;fothat A 

they could haue no ble thereof WBut heerewith it 
Henrie Le capteine Read, and others) being in the 
Vattell behaued chemſelues verie ſtoutlie ‘a 
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the totmen toffate, and bololi¢ to abide the entmie: their bo2tfemen twere taken priſoners, as the lord ** eherewith procured the horſlemen to giue a charge Greie, and ochers. Scotland tac in ſuch conuenient time,as if the fame badbeene pio => Anvatter this, the Cnalithmen wan the ſtrong jen, priloner. aaed it might haue turned verie euill to tze Cng· ¶ pile of Catwmils, therein were firtene French» Cawmils fib tive men that defended it for the time verie ftoutlie, fo Wane bp the 
But now a8 tell the horllemen as. fotmen plat. that it cof theliues of dinerfe Gnglithmen,befoye Ensliſhmen. Phe Scots engy their parts,the Scotty hoꝛſſemen abiding with · ¶ thep could take it. Shortlie after > there was a fore HoMemen fie. out the Cotone in trope(tbile theirfotmen Wwerein ſirmiſh at Walidon dill, Foꝛ thereas the mot part ; thitmith) ded awaie, leaning their fotmen to be of ſummer it was o2deined , that eucrie Date cer flameand ſpoiled of the Cnglithmen, and pet thoſe fetne bands of fonldiers (ould ward on the ſame fotifiem fought tt ouftight manfuſlie: forbat ifthe hill togiue libertie to the inhabitants of 1Bertotke, Scots hoꝛſſemen ha done their parts ſo Wellasthe to mowandcarie in their baie; thep continued fora irn it was like to haue gone harder on the time twithout anie trouble offered bp the Scots o SEndlith fide than it did But now the Scorityhortes · French io that the tarvers ffanding in no Doubt of “eptnactog, Men HOt entring the Habe, their fotmen were incio⸗ the enimies, vſed ont of their armor to hot , botwle, ere conic. fed bp the Gnglithmen: for thofe ‘that tere inthe quatt,¢ erercife (uch like games of pleature . Wheres “8 foxe-Wwatd, and were pated by, returned and com: of the Scots¢ Frenchmen being aduertifen, came —_— ming bebind their enimics , bolpe to’ beat them due dap from Afmouth info fecret wile, that thep “Gye Scots potwne;fothat fear none of the Scots 02 French⸗ were drawen verie neere to the Cnglimen, per [ fatmendaine. men Chercot there were forne kew amongett them) 20 they bad ante {warning of their aproch. a eftaped but Wereeithertakenodaine, This approch as it was pꝛiuie ſo was it likewiſe with o: Amongelt others capteine Callane 5 and cap» fudden, infomud that before thepcould be got into teine ikenedie, too chiefe leaders of the fotmen oꝛder, the Scots and Frenchmen were almost at were taben : diuerle of their horſſemen alſo in the —thefr elbowes; and falling in ſairmiſh toith them 4 tetire were faker, amongelt thome Willian lod handled them verie voughlic :although firailliam ' Beith ſonne to theearle MarHhallof Scotia twas Brereton , fir John Parkeham , mater William 7 fore thit- the dhiefelt: But this vicorie was not atchtued witty — Deetvrte,Cutbert Wanghan ano other the capteins Saltoen bt ont loffe’of diuerſe Engliſhhmen· Amonget other of the Cnglithmen oid bebaue themlelues tight one Pell, enfigne-bearer to fir John Markhams manfullie, beinging their men in order, intoura⸗ ings bandof fotmen was laine) Alo matter: Cazington 30 ging them , and doing that aperteined vnto Har acapteine of light horſſemen Was taken petfonerby die and fhilfull warriors. But pet thee times that the lard of Edmonſton at the fir charge giuen vp⸗ dap the Scots and Frenchmen put them from the on the Scotith hoꝛſſemen, and led atwaie ‘without higth of the hill , till at length fir James Croft tom tefcue . Beſide the manfull proweſſe of fit henrie ming ftom WBerwike , bled fuch diligence and por Perlie Sand the other Cnglih capteiisbefore mew —_licte inthe matter that the Scots and Frenchmen ‘ Willian Sion fortuard balfancie chewed that bay of fir were repelled and conttreined to retire, withdraw⸗ Brereton, William Weereton , ano Thomas Markham ; that ing backe into Aimouth, after they had continuedin led bis father fie John Markebamsbandoffotmen, —_fkirmith fromoneof the clocke till tt was pat foure alſs o Rafe’ Clletbar atapteine of horſſemen, are boilth no fmall loffeon both parts. 
not to be forgotteristtho With diuerſe other capteins 4 After this, the earle of 1Bothtwell,lteng on the bow be carie of €¢ fouldiérs behaned themleues in ſuch wite at that *ꝰ ders as lieutenant, accoading fo the ozder for the Wothweil. peelent ſeruice, as their dealings therein peferue time of bis quarterage, entred ona dap into Eng⸗ Special memoaie . 4 nl0 land , and fent bis foxrate to burne Fenton totone , ~~ Morwoner , at an other time the Scots ¢ Frenchy keping himfelfe in ambath at Waltwell Seite . 
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men entring info Cngland, the Scotith horitemen, 
to the number of a thoufand oꝛ thereabouts patlen 
forth to burne and forraie the countrie: but the earle 

Sic Henrie Pertie aduertiſed that the Scots tere 
thus entred, got togither a thoufand bootie , and ma: 
Bing lorth to defend the countrie, fet vpon the earle — — _ Of Porthamberland, ¢ his brother fir henrie er 

eee fie afemblen togither a power of ho2femen : and 
toon» Ht Denvie Pertie meeting with them at Grendon, 

et vbpon the Scots and chafen them our the water i Brbeas of Cinifell  bnto the fwt battell of the Jrencymen: 
 8tGrendon, 

at the afozefatd place of Ialttwell Sweire; but ſome Baitwel 
feare entring into the hearts of the Engliſhmen, by Sweire, 
reaton of certeine thot cchich the Scots bad there 
with them, fled, and were purfued bp the Scots o 
ver the water of Lill. There were taken aboue fit 
ſcore Engliſhmen, among thom capteine Cring Che Engi 
for, and capteine ikar, that bad the leaving of light men putts 
horſſemen, were tive: beſide diuerſe other men of flights . 
god account in fernice , as one Waughan a gentles 

~” ° Bel in 

2 

fio retiring to the river of Tweed , patted over the 
fame at Chapell Fourd, there they twere allailed 
both bp terteine fot bands of the garrifon of Ber⸗ 

_ Wwike, that tere come lorth to aid the earle, anv al’ 

, —2* 

dðy the hortemen · foas diuerfe werr downed in 
the riuer before they could get ouer. 

—— But alter they were once got to the farther five, 
_ Serohey © thep put themfelues it order of battell againe 5 and 

tefited in a ſquadron verie fronglie , fulketning lit. 
tle 02 no bart at all notwithſtanding that the erle of 

Pbooꝛthumberland (being then come )and bis brother 
Aes o- fir enrie Perle, with the reff of the capteins anv 

genflemen of the countrie, purfued them ouer the 

their retire. Water for the (pace of tivo miles , fhirmithing with 
them fillas they marched awaie but could dw them 
no harine/ becaute thep kept themfelues in fo goo 
order , ¢ the Englith kotmen were not able to reach 
them. Aherevpon thé Engliſh horſſemen fuffering 

| Lig Bens the Frenchmen to depart , left them, and paſſing in: | 
burnt. to the countrie , burnt long Gonant; and oiuerfe 

offer hamlets and villages, and fo returned. Di⸗ 
uerle Scots that dap at the overthzow ano chate of 

nN 

man and fuchlike . 
About this time, ahilef the lox Cure commonlie 

called Cuers, remained capteine of Berwike, one 
Litkaudte coufine to fir William Kirkatdie latd of 

~ Grange, chanced to be taken priſoner into Ber 
Wwike ; and affertverds being ranfomed, at bis conv 
ming home fo Atmouth, he made report that he had 
bene to fireiclie vſed during the time that he te: 
mained pzifoner, at the hands of the fatd low Cure, - 
By veafon therof,bpon chalenge mane by Grange 
to fight a combat with the lord Cure, the matter Thelard of 
grew to this (fue; that there their deqrees tere not 
equall , Kafe Cure brother to the lord Cure onder 
tobe (in bis brothers bebalfe)to breake a ſtatfe wich 
the lard of Grange vpon the fide of Halidon bill at a 
day aypointed: there thep met either of them beings 
ing twelue gentlemen wich thent, to lee the triall 
of this chalenge performed, 

IL. yf, But 
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(The tard of 
Grange and 
maifter Rafe 
€ureran one 
againſt ano= 

ther. 

Sir Zohn 
Ciere laine 
inthe Bie of 
D2bencie. 

Thehiftotie of Scotland. ——— 

Wut ther thep came fo haue their armoꝛ ¢ wea⸗ 

pons viewed, the truthis fo, that Orange was ars 

med in a cofe of plate, anda curace aloft pon tt; 

fheretvith fome fault twas found, becaufe maitter 

Cure twas clad onelie in afingle cote of plate, with⸗ 

out anie other peeces of armoꝛ for defenſe of his bos 

pie, But pet ſuch was the great courage of the faid 

maifter Cure,that he would not refule the chalenge, 

notiwithfanding bis aduerfaries aduantage of are 

moz, Wheredpon they. ran togither,and brake both 

their fraues ; and as it fortuned matiter Cure twas 

burt in theflanke. The warre being thus purfued 

betiwirt England and Scotland, befide the incoury 

ters and roads tthid) are before mentioned, there 

were two great roads made inte Scotland; the one 

by the earle of Wetkmerland, and the other bp the 

earle of Po2thumberland > the lord Lalbot being 

there , thauing the leading of certeine demilances. 

Mozeouer, tt was thought gad by the Cnglitl 

mett, not onelie to annoie the Scots by land, but al- 

fo bp fea. Wherebpon fir Zohn Clere with certeine 

chips ot warre failed fazth alongett the coat, till at 

length bearriued at the Zles of Orkeneie; there 

going on land about an enterpatlest faieng longer 

than was requifit be tas incountred by bis aduer⸗ 

faries , and flaine with manie of bis people , obfch 

were there on land with bim. But though the Scots 

Che tonrnie 
of the earie of 
Sulſex into 
the Welt parts 
of Scotiand. 

Rentire. 

James Ma⸗ 
coneli. 

Abe earle of 
Soller burnt 
the Ficot Br- 

had god ſucceſſe inthat part , they ſuſteined great 

Damage on the welt fide of the realme , by a fournie 

vchich the erle of Suler then lod deputie of Irel and 

attempted againſt them. Foꝛ the better vnderſtan⸗ 

ding thereof ve thall note, that after the lord Clin 
ton bigh admerall of England bad burnt the towne 

of Conqueft in Beitaine , there were ſeuen ſhips of 

warre appointed to paſſe into Jreland,as the Marte 

Wiilloughbie, the Melw barke, the Sacret,the Ger: 

falcon , and thee other that were merchants,and ap: 

pointed that peare to ſerue the quene of England 

in hir warres. 
Chere were alſo beſide thoſe ſeuen ſhips of war, 

two vittellers apointed to attend vpon them. Sir 

Thomas Cotton was oꝛdeined their admerall, and 
one Southiveke of Douer twas alligned to be their 
biceadmerall. oto bpon their arriuall in Ireland, 

the earle of Suffer hauing allo prepared thee o- 

ther thips, twith {ufficient and neceflarie prouiſion 

fox bis iourneie, imbarked with fo manie fouls 

Diers as conucnientlie might be beſfowed abord 

in that fet , conteining twelue ſaile in the whole ; 

and departing toward the weſt of Scotland, land: 

Ded ina part of the countrie called ikentite, with as 

manic fouldiers and mariners as might be {pared 

out of the (hips, leauing them furniſhd with conv 

petent numbers for their fafegard ; and being got fo 

land , be paſſed forth into the countrie , ¢ burnt two 

houſes that belonged to James Maconell chiefe gor 
uernoz of thofe parts, ¢agreat enimie tothe Eng⸗ 
liſhhmen. 
He burnt alſo diuerſe townes, viſlages, and ham⸗ 

lets belonging vnto the ſaid Maconeſt, with great 
ſtore of coꝛne and other things vchich came tn their 

waie. The Scots oftentimes ſtirmiſhed with the 
Engliſhmen, but durſt not aduenture to ioine with 
them in battell , they kept fo god order by the earle 
of Suffer bis politike and baliant conduction. There 
were a fort of Scots gotten into a boate meaning 
tohaue fled, but being apꝛehended bp the Engliſh⸗ 
men, thep were executed. Finallie,after the earle 
bad remained there on land,in burning and ſpoiling 
the countrie for the {pace of thace bates , be retur⸗ 
ned to his hips , and in fafetic went abord againe 
with his men: and making fatle to the Fle of Are 
rane, entred the hauen called Amalafche , and lane 
ding at that place , burnt the countrie , and affer 
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Atter that the fame mariage was confaummat, and 
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home, koꝛ the biſhop of Oꝛkeneie beparted this tran⸗ 
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went to Cumber , there be likewiſe burnt md bare 
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This done, he meant fo haue gone into tivs other : at 
Flands, Fla and Jureie: but the winds gretwlo ters Foule we⸗· 
rible with tempetts and foule weather, that thep lott ther. 
one of their fh{ps ; and ſome of the reft were ſo rent J 
eſpoiled ot their tackle and furniture, as thepelear ow oi 

ped in great hazard of being caſt awaie alfo. here .. rod 
Were fir and twentie mariners. dꝛowned, the vchich 

perceiuing the ſhip to be in Danger of finking, fed 
into the boate , and fo periſhed: the other. thatres 

mained in the {hip were faued , as matfter Francis 

ARandoll,and others. By reaſon therefore of ſuch . 
foule weather, the earle of Sulley was conſtreined : 

to returne into dreland, arriningin Cragfergus, SPecerteat 
vhere be landed twtth his fouldiers : and appointing nerhintoZ 
the (hips to returne into England, be patted by land iand. 

vnto Dublin, (potling the enimies countries bp the 

waie, and taking from them agreat preie and botie 

of cattell;notwithitanding the painfull paflage that 
be bad to make through the cumberfome wales, 
bogs, and wods, without reliefe of all necefar 
things inthat ſotroubleſome atfournte, 2 oo) 

Xhus kar for thofe yeares warre in. the daies of 
Marie queene of England, betwixt the Englilhmen 
and: Scots + thereof fith J haue found none that 
hath written anie thing at all, Jhaue pet fet downe | 
fhefe odnotes, as Jhaue learned the fame of ſuch 4 

as bad god cauſe to know the truth thereof , betng 

eie witneſlſes themfcluesof ſuch enterpriſes and ex · 

ploits as chanted in the fame warres; name lie cap⸗ 

teine Read, capteine Wiad, capteine Erington, 

capteine Gurleie, and capteine Markham; with o⸗ 

thers , vhich of their courtelie haue willinglie tn 
parted to me the report of diuerſe ſuch things ,as & 

wicht tobe refoluen in. Thich accordinglie(fo far ad 
my remembgance hath ferued) 3 baue here delinee 

red,to the end the Came maie giue occafion to others 

(that maie hapilic ight vpon moze full inffrudt- 
ons) totmpart to polferitie a moze perfec diſcourſe, 
there otherwiſe the matter might peraduenture 

tholie paffe in foꝛgetſulneſſe. } tighas 

And now to returne bnto the. Scotith ambatla 

dors that were fent into France, fox the concluſion 

of the martage bettwirt their queene ¢ the Dolhin. 
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euerie thing orderedand bought to paſſe according 

to the effect of their commilſion; in the moneth of : 
Augut thep toke their leaue of the French king, Che ambafi 

the quence, and nobilitie there , to returne homes beam ; 

iwards into gcotland. : albeit lew of them came Tene libso, 
Pag-538,5396 
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fitozie life in Diepe, the fiftentt, of September; 

the earle of Uoths deceaſſed there the ninth of Por 

uember ; the earle of Caſſils lozd treaſuroꝛ departed 

in the fame place the fourteenth of spouember ; and | 

the lord Fleming decealled in Paris the eightenth Threẽ came 

of December. And fo onelie the —— Gat home againe. 

cow, the petoz of faint Andꝛews, and rd q 

Dun returned into Scotland in Ocober. After — 2 

ſchoſe comming, there was a parlement ſummoned J 

by the queene, to be holden in Deember next. — 

ſIn auguſt, Archembald Campbellerle of Argile, Fr. Thin. 

ghote wie was fingular in diſpatch of the attaires Lefleus libre, | 

afwvell of peace as of warte , was made bigh iuſtice P98'539s; te wat) 

of Scotland; andin France twas aduanced to the nome 

title of a knight of the order of faint Michael. oo ? 

daies betiveene thele things departed this life the + 

bithop of ‘Brechin , and Andzetw "Durie bifhop of sy 

Whitechurc. To the one did {ucceed the abbat Of candideCafe 

Couper, in place of the other came Alerander Goꝛ⸗ me 

bonarchbithop of Athens bp the quenes benefit. =e 

anid Painter, 02 Paniter bithop of os, James 

Steward, tome James the fi (being — 

J 
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The hiſtorie of Seodana 
father vnto him) had made abbat of Pelroſſe and 
Hello died alfo this peare. Whole monaſteries the 
qurene did forthwith giue vnto the cardinall Guiſe; 
long after whic) followed allo the death of the ab: 

boat of WBamtoꝛinoch.At this verie time manie pꝛo⸗ 
digisus fights( chich J will not here recite , beng 
touched bp Lefleus) did aypeare bp a marker of ſuch 
‘ominous things , thereof thefe beries tere made: 

Portentameftmi(cra gents qua numine lef 
. Piuiſis facris diutdet imperium. 

In September there was a parlement holden at 
Coenburgh, in behich the acs of the former legats in 

* France (about the martageof the queene of Scots 
to the Dolyhin) were confirmed. At tbat time the 

F Dolhin of France by bis ambalſſadors did vehe⸗ 
mentlie requeſt, that the crowne( vhich they terme 
matrimoniall) Mould be giuen onto him by the de⸗ 
tree of the ſtates, thereby be night be called king 

- of Scotland as long as the queene liued. Lhe 
quence alſo tudging it a point of honor, to beape all 
title of glorie vhich he could bpon hir huſband, as 
one that bp acerteine inclination of mind did ber: 

tuouũie fauo2 bim ; gaue in charge alto tothe ambaſ⸗ 
dors, that thep ſhould carnefilie follow the ſame 
canic amongeſt the Scots. And to the end today 
them the move eafilie into biropinton; the drzew the 
matter into certeine articles , ocliucred to the am⸗ 

bafladors with moze ample inſtrucions touching 
the fame : the ſumme of all abich was this. 

Firlt diligentlie to beat nto the Scots with that 
bifpofition of mind the Dolphin twas affected toward 
them,as well as bis father, tho held the Scots in 
Hat accountas he did bis obne people, and fo al⸗ 
waies would baue them: thich god mind of the 
French towards the Scots tobe plaine without a⸗ 
nic diſſimulation, it mate well apeere as twell bp the 
couenants ef ablifhen for the marfage, as alfo by the 
benefits thich be hath not onelie beftotved vpon the 

Scots and Scotland in generalitie, but alſo in pare 
ticularitie vpon certeine efpeciall Scots, of bis 40 
oune ire will almoſt without the requef of anie 

bodie. And that thep ſhould alfo farther late abroad 
fiat helpe the queene and Scots haue had of the 
worthie cardinail of Loraine, ¢ the duke of Guile 
the queenes vncle. All chich the ambaſſadors them» 
felues (as they haue fullie ppoued) did weñ vnder⸗ 
ſtand 2 ‘ ’ rik 

Hecondlie, there the queene doth thinke that the 
_ isgreatlic benefitentwtth manie honors by fo great 
a bing , but efpeciallie in this, that & mightiea 
prince hath taken bir into the kelowſhip of the holie 
bed, by which there can not ante other commoditie 
grow to the king than the reuenues of the kingdome 
hich be bath purchated with his great charge anvias 
bor: and that the queene confidering all this (with 
great gricfeof mind) doch (eke by that meanes the 
might at leaſt expꝛeſſe ſome {mail token of a thankes 
full mind fo2 fo manie benefits (becauſe if fhe houid 
not do fome thing, no ſmall blot would feme to be 
imputed to the queene andthe Scots) it came inta 
hir mind to thinke bp that meanes the could tequite 
fone past therof, which ſhe could do (as the thought) 

, at the leaſt the dio but honor hir huſhand with the 
kinglie title,¢ giue vnto bim the mariage crowwne of 

This thing therefore thequene hte ſelfe doch car, 
neflie deſire ond omthcourteonflie requeſt all the e⸗ 

_ Kates of Scotland, that the fame mate be eftablithen 
br the voices of the full parlement,ano that thep till 

command fome thee or foure of the chiefeſt nobilitie 
. bonozablie to carte the enfignes of the bingvome to 
bin, that at theleatt by this token of loue, the bing 

the bell of the courtmaie well perceiue,with tbat 
reuecence and with tbat dutie thep fauour the king 

hir huſband. ind 
And to the end that this requeft of the queene for 

the rareneffe of the erample, hould not brced anie 
Doubt in the mindof the nobilitic , and to holy then 
as it were in fulpente, tt was ginen in charge allo to 
the ambafladozs , that thep ſhould in manner point 
With their finger , that mante ages palf, the quene 
of Maples did not onelie for lone the did beare vnto 

~ Him, adorne the ouke of Aniou pir huſhand, with 
10 thebare name of abing ; but did alſo by the content 

of the nobilitie , giue him rule and goucrnement o⸗ 
uer thefame kingdome. Lhelike thercof twas ale 

fo Done in our memoie by the queene of Spaine to 
bit bufband the archduke of Auttrich 9 t bp the queene 
of fauatre to thedukoof Wandoline, 
Mut tfthat the Scots be mouedby the erample 
of the Engliſh, oho haue excluded philip king of 
Spaine, that them the ambaſſadors ſhould cafilie 
wipe alvaie that doubt , if thep aomontth the Scots 

20 that the Cnglifh arc not tied tothe Spantards with 
that firme aid needful band as the Scots are to the 
French, both thich nations haue one patutlege, mas 
giffrats to gouerne , and one fellowihip and partis 
cipation of the adminiſtration of all the things in 
either kingdome. Wherbnto thep muſt further adde 
that it was fo faroff, that the Engliſh ſhouid reape 
anie frutt oa commoditie bp the Spantards that the 
king of Spaine bimfelfe did (as it were Wwꝛing 
from the Engliſh all the commoditie be could » to 
performe bis affaires ont of the realme. And fare 
ther, that the Cnglity being ont of all hope for their 
queene to haue anie iſſue by the fame mariage, thep 
would not grant bnto it, hen there is a certeine 
and full bope let to the Scots , that iſſue map come 
of this marriage. nee 

ABefides all this, let it be opened vnto the Scots, 
iat great benefit mae reround vnio them bp this 
figne of a thanketull inind. $02 it mate fo happen, 
that ifthe bing Dolphin hall fete bimfelfe increas 
{ed with this title of bono: by the Scots, as anote of 
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their god fanour to him, that be maie ratte bp his wen fithed to father the king of France , that he will not bp anie catch afrog. 

Mot lo iikelle 
meanes permit the queene of Scots his twife to be 
ercluded from the kingdome of England, ater the 
deathof queene Marie vcho was notlike to liue long 
being ſore troubled with the dropſie 
elſle things and manie ochers were ginen in 
charge to the ambaſſadoꝛs (comen out of France) to 
declare to the parlement of Scotland. Which being 

5° 

with might and inaine leeking the furthering theres 

as that lies 
drop ont of 
pourpen 

thas declared fo the tates and the queeneregent, . 

of ; at length it was granted that be chould de king ~ 
during the life of the queene. For Abich caute Git, 
lefper Campbell earle of Argfle’; any James Stes 
fward,baffard brother to the yong queenie, being p2is 
02 of S, Andpetus were named to erecute their cons 
fent bnto the Dolkhin, to declare himking , ano to 
invelt him twiththe ornaments thereto belonging, 
and further to Heo the readie minds of the Scots 

60 toward him not onlie in this but in all other things ¢ 
bp vchich anie honor o2-profit mightanie waie rife 
vnto hin. J 

Wut thilet theſe men do prepare all things for 
ſuch a fournic; certeine facions perſons did beat inp 
to their eares, bow heauie a ionrnic that would be 
bute them.) For it wouid happen, that vhileſt they 
were buffe in prouiding fo {mall things abzove,thep 
Mould by delaie corrupt, or by abſence cleane onere 
turne matters of greater impoꝛtance at home. Foz 
they did know how the ſubtiil wit of James,’ and 
the great power and ſtrength of the earle of Aritic 
woulabemifing in thoſe new things chich were nn 
hand amonglt theſe of the religion: fox abith thep 
neue left off intreating and perſuading, vntiil 3 
; LA. tif, ad 
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pad tibolie fated them from that fournte. 

Buch,lib,t9, Dur ing thele affaires, Marte queene of Crgland 
pied, and that worthie ladie Clisabeth fucceeded in 

pir place. Immediatlie uheredpon, the pang quence 

of Scotsbare hir felfe as beire to that kingdome, 

andcauſed all bir hangings, bedding, veſſels, and o- 

ther houſhold ftuffe to be amped and marked with 

the title and armes ef the kingsof England. And 

although jtrance were then mifcrablie affliaed in 

thalenging the dominion and goucenment of Mil 

lane, Maples,and Flanders; petthep would nedes 

heape euill vpon euill and adde therebnto the title of 

England, as being onto them a verie {come and 

mockerie(as Buchanan tearmeth it.) Neither did the 
wiler fort of the French loke into that matter : fop 
the Guifes, abo at that time goucrned all things,did 

confent tothis erroz of the Scotiſh quence, bicaufe 

thep would therebp fame to haue gotten to them 
flues a ſinguiar honor in adding the title of Eng⸗ 
land to the French name. . 

oo) She regent hauing now gotten a confent(as bee 

fore pou haue heard)of the matrimontall crotone to 

be beffo wed bpon the butband of the pong queenc of 
Scots, began after a fozt to put on a new mind; fox 
bplittle and little ſhe conuerted that old and accep, 
ted courtefic,into commanding arrogancie;and the 
gentle anfiwers vcherewith he was wont to ap: 
peafe all parts, were turned contrarie. Which before 
the durſt not dw bp reafon of the prefent Fate, chich 
then was ſuch as the feared not to promile that the 
would not haue to be performed, bicauſe the bad not 
then obteind the grant of the matriniontall crotone: 
but now bauing all things after bir otone mind, he 
bled other conditions, and other ſpeeches. There was 
alf a parlement appointed at Striueling in the firt 
Aoesof Mate. 
And bicaule the was heard oftentimes to faie that 

fhe would not fuffer the maieſtie of the chiefe gos 
uernement to becaſt downe from the (eat thereof, 
but wold reſtore it to the former place. By which fat! 
engs manic were admoniſhed of fome troublefome 
tempeff to follow, Wherebpon diuerfe came to iw 
treat bir for the peofeftants, amongeſt abtch for the 
bignitie of bis name,to make the matter to be moze 
eafilie obteined.5; there were fent Alerander Cu 
nigame carle of Glencarne, and Hugh Campbell 
fhiriffe of Aine, a woꝛrthie knight, before thom the 
regent could not reſraine bicfelfe, but burſt fart 
into thefe wo2ds. |) 007 5s.p 0 of euBlaod 

cc. Mele men (faith the) fith thep haue preaches 
not verie fincerelie,fhall be banithed, though pouand 

“ your minifters cei againſt it. And vhen they re 
plied, befeching hir that the wonld remember abat 
fhe had offen promifen: the anfiwered, that the pers 
formance of pzomiferis to be chalenged of prin⸗ 
ces, ſo farre as it ſcemeth commadious for them to 
performe it. Werevnto thep replied, that thep there 
fore renounced all dutie and obedience bntobir,and 
did further forelwarne bir of the great miſchiefes that 

fiver (hee being fivoken move than thee: loked for 
ſaid in the end, that the would both thinke on it 
and them.) |» - ' 43 Rolie wit 
In Julie aud Auguſt there was a conuention of 

An allemblie all the pꝛelats and cleargie holden at, Edenburgh; 
sel ann inthe thich certeine metv¢ women of Goenburgy 
—— were accuſed of herrſie, and abiured at the totone 

croffe with faggots on their backes: ſchere vpon(as 
fatth Lefleus lib.r0.pa.s538.) were gteat tumults rat 
ſed at Coenburgh;fo2 the appealing thercof the lord 

Cémonprat: Detfon was made goucrno; there.] Gn thisaflems 
erstobehad blie if was required, that the common pzaters 
—— vuigar might be read in the Scotiſh tong in churches, with 
ouee certeine other articles of refoymation, vhereof the 

Thehiftorie of Seddon, a 
anlwer was delerred til! March, in Ghich moneth a 

10 of their dioceſſes and parithes, with diuerſe other re⸗ 

- grant, chere theough there arofe ſhortlie after great 

20 the matfter of Lindfcie, the lards of Zulibardin, 

30 cleane, that (as faith Buchanan) within tivo dates a 4 

4o thoufand Frenchmen [to chome alſo repatted (a8 5. Thin, 

6 of Argile,) and the priorot faint Andeews, left the 

would flow out of this founteine:twith vhich an⸗ ga He bad lefb im Werth ſir hundred men onder’ the J 

prouinciall councell was appointed to be holden at | 
Coenburgh.Dhe fecond of March, the faid prouinet Dproutncialh 
altcouncell of all the pꝛelats and clergie of Scot Counce. 
land began, therein diuerſe articles were propened sheauetis om 
by the tempozaltic; as to haue the praters and admi⸗ si bpthe 
niffration of the factainents in the Scotiſh lan: tate 
“guage, the eleaton of bithops and all beneficed men a 
to paſſe bp the botces of the tempozall loꝛds ¢ people 

formations: all the vchich the biſhops refuled to 

troublein Scotland. B 
The queene regent cauſed ſummons to be giuen 1 5 oo a 

to John Uno , John WHullocke, John Dowglas, Fomwuoe 
and Paule Weftane , to aypeare at Striueling the swith other are 
tenthday of Date ; and for lacke of appearance thep ſummoned. 
were Denounced rebels, and put to the home. Wher- j 
bpon the faid John Knox being in Perth perſuaded 

| 

| 

Dun, Pettarrotw, and dtuerfe other being there at ' J 
fembled , with the burgeffes of the townes of faint a 
Johns towne and Dunder , to pull downe the ima: Images and 
ges and altars in all churches, and to ſuppreſſe the frierbouſes 
boufesof frters,¢ other religtous places. Whoatter Pulleddowne 
a fermon made by bim to that effect, the fame tenth " 

_ of aie thep began tn faint Johns towne, and caſt 
downe the abbeie of the Gharterboute , the Wlacke 
and Carmelite ftiers , calledthe Lullelum [andl Fr.Thin. 

J 

~ 
yh 

there was left no figne thereof aloft to be fence] oy 
and refozmed all other churdjes thereabouts, baeae 
king dotone the images and altars in Fife, Angus, i" 
Pernis,and other parts there nert adioining. \ 

Che quene regent being aduertifen thereof,fent 5 
fox the ube of Chatelerault, and diuerfe other of the ¥ 4 
nobilitie, as the earlesof Atholl, Argile, Marſhall, Chequene 
andothers, tho came with bic to Perth, otherwiſe tegentcame 
called faint Johns totone, hauing wich them two to Perth. 

ed 
a 

4 

fatth Lefleuslib,ro.pag.s 48) the aveybithopoffaint ] 
Andrew and Gilafcotv, the bifhops of Dunkeld, and a 
Dunblane, James prtoz of faint Andwelws, the abe ⸗⸗ 
bat of Cowper and Dunfermeling, with mante o- 
ther chiefe of the cleargie}ixbo entered the totone bp a 
on appointinentof the loꝛd Kuthen capteine thereof, 
and fo recetuing it, gaue it in keeping to capteine 
ames Steward and capteine Cullane , with their ey 
bands of mervof warre. In the meanetime theerle ¶ Andzewe 

queene tit pPerth , and went to fant Andzetws , tot 
nitig themsfelues with the other, and made reformay 
tion of the churches) cating Dotwne altars, images, 
boufes of friers, and abbeies in that towne jand in | 
Cowper, and other placcs thereabout: and aſſem⸗ Cowper. 
bling a greancompanie of countrie men, came to 
Aondeos, Walmeare, ¢ Cowper, to make reſiſtance 
againſt the Frenchmen that were in Falkeland 
with the queehe [come thither from Perth alter that F. Thia. 

charge of James Steward cardinall,¢ James Cab ; 
lane}; But iben thep ſhould hauc met on Cowper — 
maze in battell,the dukeof <Chatclerantt, the earle Sweeney, 
Marihathanv others laboured betwirt thom, fo that 
the battell was ffaied, ¢ the quence with the French⸗ 
men retarhed onto Edenburgh. 
Che earle of Argile; the prtoz of faint Andes, , 

and thetr aditters came’ tofaint Johns totone and Da'nt Fobns 
hefiegedit,tiltittoas tothem iutrendeted The crie pracy, 
of Huntleie was ſent to them from the queene to 
treat with them of ſome accord, but hepꝛofited wor, 
At the fame time a certeine number of perſons of 
the'totones of Dundee Perth; cante to the abbeie Scone abbeir 
of Scone, and ſpoiling the chutch, burnt it withthe surne. 

mot 
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moſt part of the boule , the carle of Argile, aw the 

_.... puozof faint Andzews being with them in compas 
Ehefriers in nic, After this thep went to Striueling,and to Lith: 
Shrncn = — quo,ubere thep cauſed the bouſes of the blacke triers: 
a and graie friers tobe thzawne downe. From thence 
sss thep pated to Coenburgh, ubere the queene bearing 
Chequene Of their comming, veparted with the Frenchmen 

yoenburgh. of Huntleie being withbirincompanie. == 
g — * The earle of Argtleandhis companic, called the: 

lords of the congregation, were receiued into Coen 
burgh bp the bailiftes of the totwne, there the places: 

fes ouer- ved throwne, ¢ the Church a field , and Lrinitie college, 
and faint Giles church were reformed, and the ima⸗ 

ie gesandaltars pulled dotwne. The lords remaining 
Beer thus in Coenburgh [aprehended Kobert Kichard⸗ 

ſon (as faith Lefleus) that was gouernoꝛ of the pub⸗ 
J like treaſurie, tobe the keis bp force from him, ente⸗ 

J—— red the abbete] the coining houſe, toke the coining i⸗ 
— rons, ſeized vpon the queenes moueables, vhich they 
Fr. Thin. foundin the palace, and kept the fame. TWhileſt 
Lefleus lib, 19, theſe things tuere thus done at Goenburgh , Dare 

55% tell lord Harries gouernor of the weft marches, 
thich at that time was deteined prifonerin Coens 
burghcaftell, did priutlie get out of the fame bp a. 
rope hanged to the wall, and hauing ſpeedie horſſes, 
departed to bis owne companie, thoatlie after tot- 

ning himſlelfe to the loꝛds of the religion = 
Monlieur Doiſelland the Frenchmen came from 

woarmics Dunbar to the links of Leith, accompanied with the 
~ ube of Chatelevault,the earles of untlete , Both⸗ 
well, Dourton, and others, And thelozds of the con 

~ gregation caine forthof the fotone of Edenburgh of 
“purpote to haue giuen batted to the Frenchmen, aly 
beit they were not {ufficient partie to reſiſt them. 
- ut theerle of Wuntlete trauelled betwirt then, by: 
vhoſe meanes there met twelue on euerie fide, tho a⸗ 

: ba 
" 

pacified. 

Leith toꝛtiſied Frenchmen entered into Leith, wd forthwith began 
> tofagtifietf, sod co nec ase 3 J 

The articles ofagreement betweene 
e regent and the lords of the 

* rctormedreligion. 

PA Irũ that all the ſouldiers of the relt⸗ 
ay dod ion and luch as did belong to them, 

Tefleuslibto © 1) PES SH tyould depart from: Edenburgh, and: 
raueẽ the fame to the gouernement 
“eth queencs with this proutlo } that the citisens 
moud cither romattie, oꝛ depart at their pleaſure· 
2 Ftem that thole of the religion theuld reſtore 

evnto the magiſtrats vholie and trulie all ſuch ſums 
__OF monie oꝛ other pꝛetious things, vhich they had ei⸗ 
ther priuatlie taken or by open force ſpoiled fromthe 

magiſtrats. vf 5 HT ORG O94 EB 

Wirdlie ‘that the quienes palace, abhtch they of 

a 

Fr.Thin, 

¢t 

“bass 

naments thereof’, Mould be deliueted bp againe to 
ſluch as ſhould beapointenthercfexe. 
“Sighs Fourthlic, that thep of the religion chould not 

depart before they had committed the low Ruth wen 
and Pettarrow (Ahome thep promiſed to put tn pled⸗ 

ac es for'thett credit and Gad ocaling) to: the keeping 
ot luch as were onthe quences part · 

¶VEEFilllie that all men ſhould acknowledge the 
ernement of the king and the queene to be law⸗ 

* 

t religion · and that they chould fatthfullie obete the 
egent and the oid labbes of the knngdome, except 
<c Stich Decrees as perteined not to religion. 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 

Departed from onto Dunbar,the dune of Chateler auit and the erie 

The trierhou⸗ Of the blacke and graie ſriers were ſuddenlie ouer⸗ 

greed vpon certeine articles, and ſo the queene and 

the reugion Did police, with all thefornitureandox 6. 1] TIAA 

SS Galt) hich betoꝛe thep Had gainelaid by the pꝛetenſe 
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ſons oꝛ binder them from quiet gathering and inioi⸗ 

' eng their rents, tithes , and pjofits , vntill the fourth 
Ides of Januarie. 
7 Seuenthlie, that they ſhould not from hence⸗ 

forth violate oꝛ deface churches religious boules, o2 
anie other holie places. 

8 Eightlie, tat euerie man might at Eden⸗ 
burgh profeſſe and vſe vchat religion be would, vchich 
thep commonlie called the libertie of confctence. « 

10 g Minthlie, that the queene regent thould faith, 
fullie pzoutde, that the preachers of the reformed reli 
gion Mould not be molefted o2 hurt, etther by bir, o2 
bp anie of the catholike goucrno2s. 1oth parties bes 
ing thus (atiffied with thefe conditions, the French 
entered Lert. | 

SHoortlie after this,the uke of Chatelerault, parts Dake Chate- 
lie thaough perfuafisn of theeacle of Argile bis ſi⸗ lerauit taketh 
fers forme, and the Wefllandlozds, and partlic bee B37 murh the 

20 caufe be vnderſtod that bis fon the earleof Arvane the churches. 
twas fled fozth of France to Geneua fo2 the religion, 
be toke part with the loads from that time forth a 
gaint the aduiſe of the bithop of faint Andzetws,and 
diuerſe other bis friends.Ahis peeve in June, Henrie xing wenrie 
the bing of France, at the triumph of the mariages was hurt and 
betivirt the bing of. Spaine andbis daughter, and died. 
duke of Sauoie and bis fittcr,was wounded in iuſts 
at the tourneillis in Paris bp the count Montgo⸗ 
merie, anddicdof the burts the tenth of Zulte next 

30 infuing, being tye eleuenth dap after be was woun⸗ 
bed. Then Francis bis fonne; that had maried the francisthe 
queeneof Scotland, was crotuned king at faint De⸗ Dolphin luc⸗ 
nis, andannointed at Keimes in September fol cia 
lowing. er 

In the monefh of September , Croke a noble, Fr.Thn.. 
-manof France was lent to the regent,to comfort Lefleus.lib.ro, 
bir tn the kings name; declaring vnto biz that an ar⸗ P5554 
mie twas preparing tocome into Scotland, onder 
the leaning of the marqueſſe of Albufe oz Clbufe (as 

4° faith Buchanan) and that in the meane time twith all 
{peed fone tropes of men ſhould ſhortlie be there 
with monte,and other acfenfes of warre. And fo the 
end that nothing ould want fo further bir,the bing 
twould fhoztlic fendcertetne noble men ints Scots 
land, vhich Hould counfell hir in theſe troubleſome 
affaires, Weſides thich, he brought letters out of 
France from the King and the queene, to the prior of 
faint Andrewes, in vehich thep rather fought fo ins 
cline bis mind by courteſte to obedience, before that 

5°. they would inkorce bim therevnto bp warre. Which iad 
letters being bp Lefleus turned out of Jfrencinto | 
Latine are by me thus deliuered in Cnglifh, wih 
the anſwer of fhe prior to the fame. Vi 

.) Francis king of France to James 
prior of the monafterie of faint 

Andrewes. —— 
Peay Teer that J vnderſtod by certeime let⸗ Lefleustib.ra 

fers, ¢ bp the common repoat of all (mp P2554 
cofine)that Scotland did flare ttt euerte 

gpart with tumults and fevitfons, tt is 
ftrange to ſce how greatlie 4 twas affonicd thereat, 
But aven FZ beard that pou (to chome my dead fas 
ther, my deve wife, and my felfe , bane gtuen fo 
manie large beitefits) ſhould be forgetfull of them 
all liberallte beffotved and become the authoz, bead, 
and nouriſher of ‘thts fire of contention and bales; 
Icould not be perfuaded that pou would fo farre di- 
greſſe from that office and dutic of pietie, vhich pou 
haue alivaies made ſhew ta beare vnto the queen. 
But tf the thing were fo, as the common fame 
both reportof pou, 3 oid verelie thinke that the pros 

| “6 ‘Sirtlie, that thep thoulo not by anie meanes miles and flattering woꝛrds of others bad intiſed pon 
trouble the catholike:prictis and eccleſtaſticall pers ¶ tothis deceipt onelie to take the fault vpon we a 

aa . ofe 
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F can not fee 
why Lefleus 
ſhould cali hir 
Dowager, 
Oth by bie 
letter tt appeẽ⸗ 
teth hit hul⸗ 

ſhe taiketh of 
hirs and bir 
huſbands dif: 
pleaſure. 

band was »/»t 
huing,inthat (aso) (GA 

‘ \ \ 

Thehidietie ofSéotlankl 
tchoſe canfe (then thep bad difcharged themfelues. 
thereof) the offenfe would feeme to be either none, o2 
beriefmall, after that poubad taken it bpon pou, 
Wyhich mp opinion of pou, if it be true, it Hall beas 
fotfull to me,as that vchich ſhould be moff toffull ; fo2 
bp this meanes Jwiſh that fome part of mp difpleas 
fore (into vchich J would haue pou thinke that pou 
are woꝛthilie fallen) were quenched, in that vou haue 
(as Jheare) but onclie deceiued the god hope khich 
Wweconcetued of pour pietic towards Ood, md pout 
faithful ſeruice towards me. 

Wherefore, {ith nothing is more Deere or accep⸗ 
table onto ine, than that (controuerfies appeaſed) all 
things without anietumult maiebe knit togitber 
bp the law of gwd order: and fith the fame (as it 
ſcemeth fo me} mate bef be Done by pourtraucll, J 
Deadmonith poubp thefeletters, and (for the gwd 
twill J beare pou) do earnefflie requeſt pou,that pou 
will returne to pour obne p2ofit and fidelitic , from 
tthich pou baue moſt fhamefullie fallen, tothe end 
that 3 mate bp the fame moze plainlie vnderſtand 
fhat pou carie an other mind than that thich J can 
gatber out of pour folith doings, the vehich ſhall then 
fullie aypeere to me, if at length pou fo bend all pour’ 
force, that all things difozderedin thofe parts, mate 
bp pour diligence be called backe fo the common: 
twealths ancient , found, ard bolie forme of obedi⸗ 
ence, bhich pou know is due to God and me. 
Otherwiſe J would haue vou be perſuaded that 
J will ſhortlie ſubdue pou, and all thoſe tibich ſhall 30. 
cleane 02 minifter beipe ditto pou, in taking tuft pu 
niſhment bpon pou , thich J twill bitterlic erecute. 
Nhe charge of declaration thereof , andthe further 
large erpeefling of mp ntind, J baue committed to 
fhis bearer, home J bould bane pou credit as much 
as mp felfc. J peaie Wod(cofine) to keepe pou in 
health. Paris the ſixteenth kalends of Auguſt. 

Sublcription, 

Alittle beneath that: De Laubefpine. 

Wich cchich letters allo the queene of Scots direc⸗ 
tevother letters in this foꝛme, as bere follotweth, 

10 

Francis 

Marie queene of Scots,and Dow- 
ager of France, to Fames the 

prior of che monatteri¢ of 
[ant Andrewes. oO. 5 

Cannot (cofine) but greatlie wonder, 
that pou vhich are not onelie neereſt to 
bs bp bloud, but are alfo (as pou know) 

Latae? gteatlic benefited by bs with manic lis 
beralities, ould be either of that maliceo2 bolones, 
that pou would with one fault ouerthrow the maies 
fie of God, and violate the anthovitic of me and the 
ing my bufband. Fo: it isa thing twmzthie of great 
abinitation,toconfider how it might baen that pou 5° 
tho being prefent, did open tome the names of the 
duke of Ghatelerault,and of mante others, which fees 
med fo you to diminiſh mp authozitie, chould now 
being abfent (as a leader and bead of ail other ſedit⸗ 
bus petfons) burt mp dignitie, and that in matters 
of greateſt weight, in Mbhich the hono2 of Gon is lets 
(ened, and mp authozitie clearelie taken atpaic : all 
tid) J ould moze eaſilie haue beleeued of anieo 
ther inp fubtects,than of pou. —* 
Trulie mol qrieuoullie(as J ought) Jbeare this, 

that pou haue talſiſied that faith tome, abichbad a 
fpectall bope of pour fidelitie : thoughas pet Ican 
ſcarſe be perſuaded to thirtke pou to be fo fare from 
truth and reafon,that you would be carien alwaie ine 

—Je 

fraught with malice,and defiled with hereſie. 

oe eA Gee Pewee SS ee 
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to fuch blind errors. Al hich J defire to fal ont to be 
as true,as true maie be,requeiting allo of God ſo to 
giuetopoubislight, that returning into the right 
wate, pou maie ſhew pout ſelfe a god man, and obe⸗ 
dient to ourlatues,by dwing contraric things to that 
thith pou haue alreadie perfoꝛmed. Wherefore, bp 
thefe letters 3 abmontth, and with intreatie as ears 
neftlie as ¥ can, defire youtd recompenſe pour for 
mer euill with following god deeds , and that the an- 
ger (abich J and the king mp bufband haue bitterlie 
conceiued againf pou) mate bp that meanes be pa: 
cified. Dtherwile trulieZ would haue pou vnder⸗ 
ſtand, tee twill execute ſuch puniſhment bpon pon, - 
that pou ſhall for euer be mindful thereof. The thtch 
doubtleſſe tf pou compell bs bp pour deedes to pers 
forine , it Mall be to pou a moſt greeuous thing. J 
pꝛaie Codkepe pou from all danger, paris theo 
kalends of Auguſt. 

Subleviption: Your gwd covfine Maric. 
- James Stetward the prfo2 of faint Andzetues 

(thome profperous ſucceſſes had before aouanced) 
did in reading thefe letters of the king and queene 
fo frie in anger and hatred, that be could not forbeare 
but mut needes returne anſwer expreſſing the fame 
(after confirmed by bis deedes) though now formes’ 
that (mothed with god words. The effec of tbhtch 
letters were in this ſort: Mat he twas grieucd inbis ,, 
mindas moth as be might, becaufe be was ſo farre 
fallen into the miflike ann difpleafare of thofe prin. >” 
ces, home he reucrenced with great dutie,that thep 29 
fhoulo bitterlic obiea nto him in their letters that , 
be twas a feditions perfor , noted of ingratitude , : 

53*2 

Taouching thich notes of theſe wickednes, fith > 
thep were imputed to him bp the nobilitie of Scots Ff 
land (meaning ſuch as fodagaint the reformed ree! ? 

ligion) be with fatte ſpeeches requeſted the princes, >> 
4° that thep would not attribute moze to the malice of. » 

bis enimies in accufing bim, than to bis bpzightnes 
in parging himſelle: ax that thep ſhould not thinke 7? 
anie thing to. be fpoben bp bis eninties, but that >> 
thich fauouredof malice,cnuic,and hatred, elpecials ,, 
lie fith thep did not onelie go about to diminiſh bis 
fame abgoad amongeſt the pꝛinces, but alſo at pome 9? 
did openlie late wait fo2 bis life and lining. 29 

But be wonld fo labor, that all men (ould toell ,, 
perceiue bis god mind (towards the princes) fullie 
lated abzoad without ante veile of difimulation, >? 
fibercbp bis aduerfaries ſhould be afbamed tobaue, >> 
lated {uch open reproch againſt him , and the hinge) , 
queene fhoulomifitke that thepbad foeafilie credites °? 
bis cnimies . Wherefore be defired that hereafter; >> 
thep fhould rather beleeue anie thing of bim, than, $ 
that he wouid be noted for an tonthankefull man, as.” 
thep bad obiected buto him. From the detettable fpot,,, 
thereof ( being of all the verie worſt, ſith nature 
abhorreth the fame) be would keepe himſelfe, and ra⸗ >? 
ther dic by anie kind of torment, than to {ufferthe, >> 
leaſt (pot of (uch a bice to dwell inbis name, efpecia 
allie in the affaires.of that king and queene, thereof ?? 
be bad found the fir moſt courteous, and the ſecond J 
moſt bountifull.. » 

, | And therefore, as be bad with all dutie hitherts, ,, 
pꝛoſecuted their fauanr,(o be (would during bis life), 
contend, that bis trauell, diligence, amd faith; ould 2> 
neuer want in pesforming 03 defending theit a 
faires,fo that they would not burthen him with that 2? 
which might bea detriment tothe eaule of God and 
religion e for éfeither of them were in hand, neither, 7 
the fraudulentcountels of bis fring avucrfaries) 5, 
netther the bitter wards of the ſharpe threats of the 
king or queene,thoula make bim leauc.off,02 repreſſe >> 

the 



ther worthie force in taking vpon him the defenſe 
of thofethings: © 4 ow mh 

CC. Wherefore he would not haue the king 02 queene 
© fo thinke that their authoritie is touched, aben bela 
£€ ‘honed topull awaie the Deuifes of thepapitts. From 
chich onelie thing (fith he fuypofeth the honor of 
& God; the glorie of the king and queene’, and the helpe 

© and bealthof bis countrie to be conteined therein) be 
« ceofpill not be withdꝛawne by the force of anie man,no2 
cc. bein quiet for all the threats of the hing and queene, 

*~ pntill bebaue tebolie cut atvaie the baanches of ſu⸗ 
o perffition,and vtterlie pulled bp the rots thereof. 

-» Crekes hantcarle perfouncd bis ambaflage for 
bhich became (as befoeyou haue heard) in deline- 

ding thefe letters; but foꝛthwith alanded at Leich 
Odauian a Frencyman., tolth fouretrops of foul 

diers ; witha great mafle of monie ⁊ other furniture 
°< needful for the warres: ahome aſter a few daies the 

regent fent backeagaine into France, to require of 
the Bing, that foure other companies of fouldiers 
might befent over, thich might with thoſe (alreavie 
not in Scotland) ſupplie the numberof twentie en- 

ce fignes: to thome.alfo it were erpedient to ioine a 
hundꝛred horſmen, vhich number the affirmed would 

“< fufficefo pacifie all the tumults itt Scotland , fo that 
_ fouredhips well aointed might alwaies lie in the 

© hauen of Letth,to watch the port. Dfall abteh if the 
Scots were proutoed(bp the benefit of the king) and 

4 -fhat-the comming of- bic bꝛother the marqueſſe of 
Albufe were hattened, the promiſed then to bring all 

WBendes chich ſhe dip alſo ſigniſie tuto the king, 
_ that the Scots of: the reformed religion , for the m⸗ 

creale of thetr faction,bad fecretlie growen in league 
. . Avith fame of the nobtlitie of France vho did datlie 

ſend letters and meſſengers tothe Scots, to incou⸗ 
rage them not to leaue off from their attempts; pꝛo⸗ 

mifing alſo vnto them that they would binder (bp 
<* jalk the-meanes they could) that no great arinte 
Mould be made out of France againũ them: and 

moxꝛeouer, in that the Scots bad ſeñt ambaſſadoꝛs to 
.. Germanie,and into Denmarke,forreligions caute, 

fo require afd from thence, but thetr chiefett and prin⸗ 
<< thpall bope did reſt (as faith Lefleus) in England.] 

J Auring theſe things the duke of Chatelerault and 
—the lords of the congregation ſent to the queene 

_ (thercof tue will ſpeake moze hereafter) befeching 
hir to leaue off from making of forts within the 
rxealme. But the would not grant fo tone : therfore 

5 _ they affembled their chole forces in Coenburgh,and 
‘Reith beũeged befieged the towne of Leith in Daober: the quene 

and Frenchmen, with the bithops of faint Andꝛews, 
_. Slatcow,Dunfreis,the loz of Seton,and dinerfe 0 

. ther, Scotithmen being within it. But the French 
b@ “< men of warre iſſued foo2th of Leith, anv met nere to 
The Scotith: the abbeie of Holie rod houſe,with the Scotith lords 
“menare ban= and. their companie, bere manie Scotifhmen were 
auiched. giaine athe ref chafen into Goenburgh:the French: 

© men allo footing them vnto the gates of Coen: 
_- borgb,bad entred,if thofe within the caftell had not 
- {hot oft the artillerie at them, to ſtaie the ſlaughter 
and purſute. 
© © oS the time of this fiege , the pong lard of Le⸗ 

_ , thington, fecretarie to the queene, being toith bir in 
~~ Weith left the totune, ¢{ecretlie departing, got bim 
to the lords, and bolpe greatlie afterwards to ob: 
teine aid out of Cugland. After this,the quene and 

Frenchmen came to Coenburgh, tbtch was peaces 
ablie rendzed fo them, there thep remained all that 
winter, About the fametime, Nicholas Pelue the 
bifhop of Amiens,monfieur dela WBeofle , ¢ tivo do⸗ 
do2sof diuinitic, cameto Scotlandin September, 
and la Bꝛoſſe was made lieutenant of the French 
armie, monficur Martigues cozonell of the fotmen, 

« 
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And with them came agreat chmpante of French 
fouldiers vnto the queene regent, fo that then the 
French potver was thirtie fiue hundred gad meriof 
Warte,befioes tivo bands of Scotith foulaiers, onder 
the leading:of captéine Anthonie ikenedie , and 
James Stewardof Cardonald. or oo 
* ihe Frenchmen being thusehtered France, rrerhin, 

twelue of the chiefett of the nobilitie were allembled “Buchanan: 
at Edenburgh, of ichome there was a dap requiren lib.i6. 

ro, Of beating to be given to la WBzoflejand to the bithop, 
‘affirming that thep were fent thither as ambaſſa⸗ 
dors. Lo vchome tt was anflucred,that thep did not 
fee peace (as thep did difemble)but threaten twar: 7? 
for othertwife to that end were tt tobzingarmed fol, . 
‘Diets to diſpute thereof » Forthe Scots were not fo ”” 
ignorant of the fate of things, that thep wouldcom- 4, 
mit them felues to that decding of matters,in vchich 
ithep might be compelled to atcept conditions aw >> 
ſwerable to the mind of the aduerſarie But it a⸗ 

zo mongeſt weapons it pleafen them to make peace, >?? 
thep would alſo pzouide that they would not rather 
ſceme to be: drawne therevnto tpcompulfion s than >? 
quietlie led byreaton . Foꝛ tf they diotrulic -¢: fom”; , 
their heart require that tn deed tthich thep:femnedn - , 
words they would diſcharge thife ſtrange ſouidiers, >» 
and met ( as they bane often dene in other places)” 
bhatmed, as to a thing that by woꝛds and reafonis 229 
to be decided, and not bp ſwoꝛds the firength tobe .. 
compaffed.And thus much for the ambatlanozs.)) 7 

30 2 spow pou haue heard before of thebattell of Leith, 
ithe befteging ane the regaining of Coenburghston>» 
ching tibidh, becaule it ts omitted before in the reci · 
fing of the things done in thofeplaces ; I chinke it 
Not antiffe(though it come a littleout of courfe)to ſet 
it Dbiite: (as Buchanan hath placed the fame )nert >> 
after the ſpeeches bled to thofe amballano2s. Thus = 
therefore he weiteth touching the delenſe of Beith, Buchan. lib. i6. 
‘Mhele noble men(ineaning choſe at Coenbutgbhyaid >” 
write tothe quene mud after this manet That 55 

40 thep din greatlie maruell , that the regent pꝛouoked 
withno iniuries, Did fo fone depart from the former 2> 
couenants; and expelling the anctent inhabitants of >» 
Leith, and placing there a colonic of Mrangers;the 7” 
would in that place butld a cattle to the deſtruction ey) 
of thelawes and libertics of the realine , and to the 
danger of the lives of them all. Wherefore theydid 55 
earneſtlie intreat bir , that he would deſiſt from 
this thing rathlic attempted (again the faith: of hit 5 
promile, the publike commoditie and the laws and li⸗· 

50 berties of the kingdome ) leat the tnforce thenrbp 7? 
neceſſitie fo praie in aid of the hole people. y ae 
Befines hich allo, thep vchich were aſſembled at 

Coenburgh,otd trite to the fame effet 4 about'a 5, 
moneth after that thep had diſpatched the other let 
ters,adding thele petitions to. the fame laffletters; >> 
What overthrowing fhe new fortredes , the would 
command all the frangers and hired people to pe: ?? 
part out of the towne, to the end that it might be 3 
fre for all men (according to inftice) there to fraffike 

60 and vſe their mutualltrade of buteng ¢ felling one 55 
with an other. ihe htc) if the refuted tony thep >. 
would take if for a fure token, that the ment tobꝛing >> 
this kingdome into fertitude ; again vhich vuiũ 
they would pꝛouide all vhatſoeuer remedie that thep 7? 
could, Within thee dates after,the queene ſent Ro⸗ 
bert Forman chiefe herald to anfiver the matter, 
with inffrucions and commandements delinered 55 
to bim in theſe words. 
Fick of all, pou hall ſhew vnto them , that no⸗ 92 

thing could baypen vnto bs more contravie to our 
opintor, than that there ſhould be ante other bauing 7? 
authoritie here , befives myp daughter and bir bul 3 
band my fonne in law, vpon bhome all sur authort 
tie Doth depend; that the foymer acts of the nobili⸗ 55 

tie, 
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“ fie, and this pzefent requeſt, o2rather commander 
ce Ment Doth well declare , that they acknotulenge no 

other fuperiozitie ; and that their demands (o2 rather 
* thꝛeatnings)with that ſhew of words ſoeuer they be 
cc cloked are {ufficientlie enough knobben vnto vs as 
cc Ho new things. Againe,pou hall require of the duke 

of Qhaffeleranlt ; that he call to mind that he hath 
npꝛomiſed to bs by his words, and tothe bing by bis 
<c (letters: Which was , that be would not onelie bear: 
_ beri to the kings commandement ; but alfo worke 

that bis fonne theearle of Arrane ſhould not at all 
¢ {gine with thoſe tumults of the countrie,and vhether 
cc the things tthicyhenow doth, are the perfoymance — 
of bis pꝛomiſes 

ccXo theivletters alto pou fhall anflwer ; that we 
-€ have openlie helen aur indeuorto being things to 
quiet s that we wilt grant to anie thing , vhich mate 
naot reſiſt the pietie Due to God; and doth not fight 
“6. with their duetie towards their king and quene,and 
ec that J dtd neuer (0 much as once thinke of fhe ouer⸗ 
¢ thintw of their lawes and libertie ; and much lefle, ſo⸗ 

‘ stich 18 Dreameof conquering the kingdome bp 
violence Foꝛ to vhome.oꝛ for vhome ſhould 4 {eke 

cthe kingdome ; ben mp daughter doth alreadie 
> pofleile it 2 Touching the defenſe and fortifieng of 
ccAeith pouthaltatke them thiss tbether that twe at 
ec anie tine haue attempted anie thing that twaie , bee 
ce f02e that thep with manie allemblies, and at length 

with confpiracie among themfelues , did opentie 
S¢ then that thep would fhake off the lawfull gouerne: 

cc the:tthole publike fate ( · vnknowledge to bs, tho 
Held the place andauthozitie of the chiefeft goucrno2) 

“ frengthencd their factions with trong cities:, and 
ce Made league and. couenants wich our ancient ent 
WES 2c ny 

Andto omit other things , that cauſe can thep(in 
<C the end) being forth ; abie tt twas latwfull for them to 
ee reteine an armie at Goenburgh; to inuade the go⸗ 

« for bgiat Leith fox our owne defente amb fafetie, to 
cc haue ante other gardabout bs? Aruelie they feke 
‘ec {his herin, that tue tonto labo to ſhun their furie 

-  (agibitherto we haue Done) by confinuall and dailie 
c change of places. Js there anie thing in their let: 
cc fers that mentioned ther dutie to the right magi 

firate? Doth there lie open anie waie for the reſto 
ving of conco2d 2 D2 do thep thet anie token that 

S¢ thep would haue thefe {editions pacified, anv that 
ec thep would all things fhould be reduced to thet fo2- 

mer fate? 
» Letthemcloke this with bhat colour thep will of 

<¢ publike commoditie; pet it is manifell that thep 
ec thinkeand ſeeke nothing lefle. For ifthep bad ones 

lic. ſtaied bpon a conco2d , Wwe haue often ſhewed 
“* thema wate therebnto. either ave thep ignozant 
cc that thefe French had (by the conmiandement of 
cc thetvbing) bene tong before diſpatched out of Scote 

land , vnleſſe their doings bad bene the caufe of 
<¢ their fate. Wherefore , if thep will pet now offer 
ec anie honef conditions vchich map induce bs to hope; 
- Ud shat (the maieſtie of the gouernement altvates 
ſaued found ) mate declare that they twill modeſtlie 

ce and obedientlie obcie their fuperiors ; we fill rez 
cc fufe no means to reſtore a concord ¢ quiet amongett 

cc 

_, them and b3, no2 omit anie thing that maie tend to 
< the publike commoditie , 
cc = -Pettherare we alone fo affected towards them, 
éc but alfortheir king and queene; tho hath tent vnto 

them a worthie kniabt of the o2der of the ſcallop 
<¢ thell, and one of the chiefe of the ecclefiafficall o2der, 
cc With letters and commandements touching the 
cc fame : home thepdinfo contemne, as that thep 

would not boudlafe them anſwer, no not fomuch 

'The ——— Soddldiid. | 
as bearings: Gbherefore ,pon thall demand , ano 3 
command the duke, the nobilitie , and all others of ?> 
that conditton foener, that thep depart in funder; 
02 otherwiſe, that: thep fall not be kept fogither, ?? 
vnleſſe it be by frengthof armes. To all this the 3 
nert day, chich was the thre and twentith of De /- 
“tober, the nobilitie anſwered aſfter this omer. 99 

WWWle eaſilie vnderſtand bp pour letters and conv 
mandements fent bp the herald how obftinatlie:2> 

ro, pou be euillie minded againg pietie towards Goo, 
the publike commoditie of the realme and the com: ?? 
mon ktbertie of bs all: all tchich things we muſt 5, 
do defend; as of right we ought. Wherefore, from 
henceforth we do ſuſpend and forbid pourgouerne: 5 
ment in the name of the king and quene or bp 
hat other name o2 title pou'va vſurpẽ the publike 2 
adminiſtration of the kingdome; as perſons cer· 
teinlie knowing, that thole'things which ate now ?? 
‘Done by pon, ow with the mind of thote princes fight , , 

20 agatnt the publike fafeti¢ of thisrealme..7 2) > 
And as pou do noteficeme vs lawfull {ubieits of 55 

thole princes ¢ of this'bingdome, to make apublike 
fenate 02 councell : ſo we do not acknowlebge vou 22 
‘for a tegent to execute ſupꝛeme authoꝛritie; (pectallie 
fith the. gouernement (if you haue anie ſuch commit · >? 
ted vnto poubp the pzinces) ts fox moſt (ut ¢ weigh⸗ 3 
tie cauſes forbidden pou ; and that in the name of “~ 
the ſame pathees , tehofe councellors we are bowtteto >> 
‘be, chtefelie in matters abich perteine to the fafette 

30 of allthe people. And although we hate determi: >> 
<Comentjand before that thep at thetrpleafure troubled — ned not to fle anie danger, in delivering of that 

towne, in thich pou haue placed ſtrange and biren 2? 
fouldiers againt bs: petfor the reuerence thi we a4 
beate vnto pow, as vnto our queene mother’s we 
earneſtlie With all faithfull.intreatic beled) pou, 55 
fhat pou depart from thence; vchileſt the caufe of 
publike commoditie doth infoxce bs to recouer that 22 
towne by weapons ate ol o QUI 

ABefides thtch , we further requeſt; that pou twill 7? 
uernoꝛs of thole affaires 2 Andthat it is notlatofall 40 leade themoutof the totone with pou, within foute 

and twentiehoures; if there be ane tbicyo@rhal 7? 
lenge vnto themſelues the names of ambaflann2s, 5, 
either to decide. controuerfies , 02 to gouerne the ab 
faves. Foꝛ it is but equitie that we pꝛouide forthe 2> 
fafetie, and willinglie {pare the blond of all thofe 
bired ſouldiers, aſwell fo, the ancient amitie tid) 22. 
bath beene betweene the French and the Scots, as 3 
for the mariage of our queene with theit king: 
thic) friendhip we wouldrather ſhould be incréas 2p ¶ 

50 ſed than diminiſhed. Lhe fame dap alfo, the faid 
berald declared at bis returne to the regent, that the 22 
Dap before tt tas perfuaded in an affembled coum >> 
cell of the nobles and the other commons;that all the 5, 
deeds AND faiengs of the regent did oneliefend to 
berie trrannie. ~ nl 69% otiqi 2D 
Herevpon , there was a decree made to tabe the 99 1D 

gouernement ftont bir : fo that the vchole conv ane aa 

panie fub{cribed , as to a moſt tuff matter ¢ and 
that there they nid forbid ante ambaffage , giuen 03 >> 

6o fent to bir by bir fonne in law and bir daughter: 55 
further , commanding bit to erecute no gouernes 
ment vntill the generall afemblie of a parlement ?? 
to be appointed bp them in fuchplace as thep ſhould >> 
thinkeconuentent. The flue and tiventith date, the > 
lords of the religion fentan herald to Leith to will 
all the Scots to depart the towne within foure and >? 
twentie houres, and to feparat themfelues from the 95 
fubuerters of publike libertie. Thus much Bucha- 
nan of this Done about the fate of Leith, before the 
nobilitie befteged the fame(as ts before fet Dotpne. ) 
And fo againe to the order of the hiſtorie. : 
The lords of Scotland, perceiuing the Fronch⸗ She | 

men increled, fo that they bp their owne forces onlie foz aid bnto 
were not able to refit them, fent TUilliam wetei⸗ the quene ot 

lan 

’ 
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tant {9 Elisabeth the quéene of Englano for alll⸗ 
Hance , to erpell the Frenchmen. Which the quene 
of England granted, not onelie fo to ferne the Sco⸗ 
tiſh ſiens turne; but ſpeciallie for the fuertie of bir 
Olwite realine and fate, hich as then twas thought 
fo ſtemd in danger of trouble , in caſe the French⸗ 
men inere fuffered fo remaine in Scotland: conũ⸗ 

~ Dering the euill dealing of the French king and bis 
counccll in ſome points alreadie ſhewed. The queene 
of Cngland therefore fent the duke of o2ffoike to 
Werlnike , thither came fo hint the carle of Argile , 
the poio2 of faint Andeews , Parris the maifter of 
Parivell , Robert Carnegie, and the pong lord of 
aLethington,fecretarie, ¢ made agreement to haue 
afd of England, to the effect afore fain. 

And for {ure keeping hereof, the Scotith lords 
Diedges ſent deliuered pledges into Cugland , there toremaine 
into England during the life of the king of France, and one peere 

ia after bis deceaſſe. The pleoges were thefe: Dauid 
Hamilton, ſonne to the duke of Chatelerault; an o- 
ther called Colme Campbell,coufine to the earle of 

may 

Thevy hav 
thetr requeſt 
granted thein, 
1560. Buch. 

1559. Leſſe. 

Andrews; and the lard of Lochleuin, anda ſonne of 
the lord Kuthwen. About the fame time., James 
Hamilton earle of Arcane, eldeſt ſonne to the onke 
of Ghatelerault, and capteine of the Scotiſh compa: 
‘nie of men of armes and archers in France, being 
fled fo2 religion fecretlie fo Geneua , from thence 
came bp the conuoic of maifter Kandalt Enaglith- 
man info England: whic) at bis comming into 
Seotland he performed, and foined himfelfe twith 
the earle of Argile,and other lords in the cauſe afore: 
(aid. EEN gif 

» She puke of Chateterault , theearles of Argile, 

Loꝛd Lzamil⸗ 
ton taketh 
part With che 
- erlvot Argie. 

Che towne of 
Siaſcow is 
taken. 
v 

and canted the images €altars to be taken dotwne, 
ſetzing the bithops lining into thetr bands,andtoke 
thecattelof Glaſcow perteining to the bithop ; and 
potcerteine gentlemen intoit tokepe it. Wereof 

the Frenchmen being aduertifen, marched forward 
to Olafcow,to the number of fiue thonfann men: the 

} bithop of Glaſcow, the loꝛds Sempill, Setton, Kos, 
_  -anpdiuerfe others with them, toke the caftell againe, 
. annd ſtaieng one night of the totone, returned on the 

nert mazrow to Kirkintulloch; and from thence to 
Lithque amd Coenburgh. - SI att 9G 

_ After their returne from Glaſcow, a:certeine 
noniberof Frenchmen wentto Striueling, and paſ⸗ 
fing bp the bridge ouer the water of Firth; came in⸗ 
to Fife , im purpofe to haue gone vnto faint An- 
drews and to haue fortified the totone. But tyep bee 
ingindsingcome, there alembled togither in Fife 

* 

Andeews the lon Kuthwen, the maſter of Lindſie, 
and dinerfe other, hauing with them no great nun 
ber but vet they dailie ſkirnuſhed with the French⸗ 
men; and would not ſuffer them tocome from the 
fea hides where diuerſe Frenchmen were ſlaine, and 
one of theit capteins; with thirtie of bis ſouldiors, 

am feis Scotiihmen ꝛin maner none: except that 
b earle of Southerland. tro chanced to be with 
them at the picking; was fore hurt and matmed in 
ccthe arme wich the dredge of acalceuer ſhot· 

ou iis the Frenchmen Were in their pꝛogrelſe at the 
month of: the twater of Leuin in Fife, there arriued 
in their fighta nauie of Hips: vehich atthe tirſt ken⸗ 
ning they toke to be French hips, but ſhortlie after 
perxeeiutag cuem to be the Englich nauie, they retur⸗ 

towne Hed vochgreat diligence to Burnt Iland vhere thep 
Surnt Jiand palſſedthe ferrie of Kingecrne tt botes and craiers 
is tortited. to d eich and inſtantlie vegan to fotiſie that towne, 

cau ing great trenches about it and making great 
bioetkehomes kor their deleuſe as preuenting ſuch 
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Argile; Robert Dowglas, bꝛother to the priozof S. 

Arrane, and others , came to the fotone of Glafcow, 

the. eavles of Arran, aid Motbes, the prin of faint 

re «he —— 

7 I 
bling remedies in due fine, by warlike policte of 
pꝛeſent deuiſe, to pꝛouide againgl afterclaps, Zhe . ' 

- Cnglih Hipscame to the rove of Leith, where they An Englih 
caft anchors, the fourth Ides of Xanwarie, = 

Fe Sn the meane tintc,whilett thote of the religion .qeus 10 
had almoft deftroicd all monaftertes, certeine ba: pag-s63. 
tonsof Merne, partlie for hatred tothe catholike 5608. 
teligion (as the Romiſh cleargie tearmeth it) and FrcThin. ~ 
pattlie blinded with defire of pzete (as tn all affem: 

tro bites of battell there twill be fome) ouerthꝛew the 
monafferie of the Carinelite friers in Aberden, 
Who going about alfo to haue fpoiled the monaftes 
ries of the Lrinitie, and of the friers Minors, were 
Hindered thereof by the lozd Welle, and the baron of 
Wurhqubane,at the commandement of the carle of 
Huntleie. Notwithſtanding thich,thep could not be 
fo fufiicientlie repzefted, but that thep went to oid 
Aberden (for fo thep call that place in that towne, 
wchich is beautified with the biſhops palace, the ca- 

20 Nontie,and the vniuerſitie)and mould haue affaultea 
the magnificent and ſtatelie church thereof. But to This ALefle 
kepe them trom the fame , the bithop, ¢ Iohn Lele snow calicd 
(the official of that place, the one bp countell, the o- bithop of Ros 
ther bp preaching , and both bp the aid of the earie of and compiled 
Huntleie did their indeuor at what time the Lefties Pho ot 
put them beſides their purpofe.] Tatine, prins 

The quene regent hearing ofthe arriuall of che ted at Kome. 
Engliſh, fent onto the viceabmerall of that fleet, 
namcd matter Winter, requiting to know of bim, 

30 for bhat caufe be was come into thofe waters. This 
gentleman addreſſing himſelfe to accomplity the 
commandement impoſed andlaid bpon bint, came 
face to face to the (aid biceadmerall,and with coun 
tenance, cherein apeared tokens of inward cow 
rage, put forth his demand as he was inioined. Zhe 
iceadmerall anſwered, that be bad bene abroad on 

the feas ſeking after pirats, and tn cafe anic of them 
came thither, be was arrived there in the Forth ta 
Wait on them: tbere as the principal cauſe in 

40 Ded was fo impeach, that no Frenchman ſhould 
land there in caſe ante cane fogth of France, ano . 

alfo to keepe them that laie in Jntkith from vit, 
tels,and that no Frenchman ſhould paſſe by fea forth 
of Leith, . ; 

» eo Uberebpon the queene regent ofp ſend so, Lefleus lib. 16, 
ualle the king of Frances orator in that realme,, to 78:56. 
requeſt the queene of England, that the woulycall " * 
hir Hipshome againe, and that he would not fena 
aiding ſouldiers to the lords of the religion (home 

so Lefleus neuer tearmeth by anie other name than 
fectaries and feditious perfons ) vchereby the peace 
might be broken with the French, and fo occaſion of 
warre given, “Wherebnto bir maiellie anſwered 
(with no leſſe cave of bic kingtome than became the 
maieſtie of fo god a mother to haue of hir children) 
that hehad no luch mind as to make warre. But bi 
cable that thecerteinlie vnderſtod, that great trops 
of Frenchmen did dailie land annintreafe in Scots 
land,fo2 teat cauſe tye knew not: the could da no 

60 leffe than place ſouldiers in diuerſe forts and ha⸗ 
‘bens, hic) might defend the Cnglith fromthe mas 
lice oa burt of fuch ffrangers, tf they (ould attempt 
anie thing. Peither would he fuffer that hir people 
Mould fet forinScotiand, vnleſſe that thep wers 
pꝛouoked therevnto by initiries offeredthem.} 

About the ſame time, the queetie regent,hearing A Séots hes 
that the duke of Norifolke was come to MetwraKle jai tent to 
as generall lieutenant of the norch fent an herald the duke ot 

witha letter tohim pin thtch letter it was fignifien Morfolte, 
that the herald hadcredit to declare farther matter 
thats was conteined in the ſame letter But then hee 
was demanded fiat he bad to fap, he dented to haue 
ante credit at all. Wertore William Flower. ther 
Cheer herald, and now Noꝛreie bing of — 

s 
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he kid of Scotland. 
{vas fent vnto the queene, tho comming to Polie 
rod bonfe neere to Coenburgh , was receined bp 

ſundrie heralds, ¢ fo was had to one of their houſes, 

and there kept for that night. Lhe nert dap after bee 

had dined, he twas brought tothe court, andat bis 

entering within the gates, there were number of 

harquebuilters readie with thetr peeces that diſchar⸗ 

ged and thot off the ſame. 

Athis comming to the peefence of the queene,he 

{vith dutiful obetfance delivered his letters, and af 

ter the ſame had beene read, be was Demanded vhat 

credit be hadto btter. Terevpon he declared , that 

the Dube of Noꝛtfolke, being the queenes maieſties 
lieutenant in the nozth parts of Cngland,maruelled 
greatlie that (he would fend an herald with letters, 
and twrife therein bow fhe bad giuencredit to him; 
and pet bhen he was Demanded to vtter bis credit, 
he thoulo confefle that be bad none, The quene 
heretwith called fox the berald,to vnderſtand tether 
he had credit 02 not : tho denied to haue ante at all, 
Wheriwith the queene leemed to be ſombhat abaſhed, 
but neuertheleffe the brake forth and faid, that he 
‘maruelled greatlie that the queene of Cngland 
fhoulo fend bir Hips intobirriucr, twithout giuing 
bir knowledge aforehand. 

Cheffer anflvered thereto, that there tf was cer: 
teinlie knotwne,that the French bing had prepared 
fo fend a power of men of warre into Scotland, 
without aduectifing hit thereof; (he could not but 
thinke that dealing verie frange,and therefoze bad 
in berie deed fent certeine of bir hips, with vittels 
fo2 pꝛouiſion to be latd within bir townes and caftels 
on the frontiers, Which hips bp tempeft being dit: 
perfed, might happilie be driuen into the riner there, - 
albeit he had not {poke twith ante of them {ince there 
comming forth. But pet (as be bad heard bp others) 
they had bene verie vncourteouſſie fed: for conv 
ming in after that maner for (ucco2, thecanon bad 
bene bent agatnf them. Herewithall the count 
Martigues fanding by, began to ſpeake verie Hout 
words vnto Cheffer,alleging that where it was per. 
ceiued well inough, that the quene of England 
ment to make war againt bis maiffer the French 
king, be truffed the thould gaine as little therebp,as 
bis ſiſter had done in bꝛeaking with bir father Hen⸗ 
rie the late French king. Cheſter berebnto anſwe⸗ 
red, that he thought to haue found but one regent 
in Scotland, to thome be ould ned to make arv 
ſwer: vherevpon Martiques was commanded to 
filence. 

All this fbile the queene bad talked with Cheffer 
in the Scotiſh tong. And bicanfe he did not fo twell 
vnderſtand bir 5 be began to fpeake in the french 
language : bhereat the queene ſeemed great lie tore: 
foffe,z fo began againe to diſcourſe with bim of bir 
griefs;and he on the other part made bir anflwer as 
fell beſt to purpofe. Andat length, then be was de- 
manded that further credit he had ; he declared,that 
there fhe had requeffed a fafe condua for monfieut 
le 1520 fle fo pafle through Cngland into France, if 
the would le him fafclie conucicd to Berwike , he 
durſt allure bir of a (ufficient fafe conduct for bis 
fafe paſſage through the queene bis miftreffe realme: 
but at length, there was another gentleman coms 
mended to him, inlicu forla Wroſſe, that was bis 
coufine.And now aben Cheſter ſhuld take bis leaue, 
he declared that be had not bene courteoufle dealt 
with : for fince his comming thither , be could not 
be fuffered fo paffe anie there abzoad out of bis. 
chamber,but at meale tines. And therefore if ante 
of bic meffengers ſhould come into the queene bis 
miffreffe Dominions, he would procure (if he might) 
that thep thould taſt of the like interteinment. But 
the queene,feemed not to vnderſtand that he bad bits 
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in ante wilſe fo hardlie dealt tuith, ſhewing ct {he 
was not well contented therewith; and fo Cheſter 
toke bisleaue, andDreturned backe inte England, 
without anie retvard for bis paines taken in that 
tournie, at the hands of the Scotifh queene ; how fo 
ener ſhe liked of his meſſage. Bsa 

Gn the meanetime, there was an armio syepa- 
redin England,of ſeuen o2 cight thouſand men, tho 
were fent inte Scotland; the lord Grete of Eugland armie. 

ro beingapointed generall, tho came to the dinkes, 
beſide the tolune of Letth, onfaturday the firt of 
Apaill. wWefoe thep pitcht downe their ficla on the 
ſaid linkes, monficur Martigues, cozonell of the 
French armie , iſſued forth of Letth with nine buns 
Ded Harquebuilters of FFrenchmen,to alittle knoll 
callen the Walke bill, abere a fore, continuall,and bot 
fkirmifh twas begun befivirt the Englichmen and 
Frenchinen, with hagbuts, calceuers and piftolets, * 
thich ſkirmiſh continued fiue o2 fir houres, in the 

20 vhich there were manie Maine on both parties, and 
diuerſe hurt. At length Martiques was forced With 
his compante to retire backe to the totune of Leith, 
and the Engliſhmen pitched downe theircampe,and 
planted their ordinance beſide the fato bill. 

The lord Greie being in Mulkelburgh, fent to the 
queene regent, that late as then in thecaffell at Cs 

_ Denburgh,defiring an abfinence of warre fo2 foure 
and twentie hours, that in the meanetime he might 
fend fame of bis councell to declare to bir the canfe 

30 Of bis comming with that armie, andto commune 
of fuch things as night fanch the ſhedding of bloud. 
The quene granted herevnto, and lent an herald to 
Leith, tocanfe the ſaid aſſurance tobe taken: but 
per became to the totune , the thirmit} aforefain 
twas begun with forwardneſſe inough of both fides. 
In this meane time, the lord Oreie fent fr George 

Wolward, and fir James Crofts to the catkell of E⸗ tolpeske with 
denburgh, tofpeake with the queene fo that effec; | 
tho had long conference with bic bpon the blocke- — 

4o bonte at the vtter gate of the cattell, during the time 
of the thirmifh; there thep declared, that the occaſi 
on of the comming of the armie, was for the canfe 
aboue mentioned, defiring the queens topzocure the 
Frenchmen to depart the realme of Scotland: and 
thep pomifed in that cafe to returne againe into 
thetr owne realme , and neither to diſquiet French⸗ 
met 102 Scots. Wherbpon the queene twhe tine to 
be aduiled till the nert dap, that te might confult 
with the poincipall perfonages within the towne of 

o Leith, tequiring that tt ntightbelatofull for bir te 
| fend to them to that effect, chich was granted. 

The nert dap the font one Drummond a trum⸗ 
petter, o2 herald (as faith Lefleus) with a letter te 
monfient dela Bꝛoſſe, to the effect afore ſaid, direc⸗· 
fing him to paſſe to the Engliſh campe, and to get a 
guide with him to go to the towne of Leith; as was 
Agreed: and there was one appointed te go wich him. 
Wut immediatly after his Heparting fromthe Eng: 
lity campe:, be was ſuddenlie cailed backe againe, 

60 and his letters take from bin, twas commanded 
to repatreto the caſtell of Coenburgh to the quene, 
and ta declare to bir that thep wwonld not haue anie 
talke,but wonld be reuenged on the Frenchmen, fir 
the laughter of their men the night bekdꝛe. Thus 
the parle ceafling , the ſiege was inforced with 
i Lent and fftong defending on either 
part. rare 2 : ns eit 

The Engliſhmen cak trenches vpon the ſouth⸗ 
eaſt fide of the totone,and ratfena litle mount vchich 
thep called mount Pellam after the capteins name, © “IE 
and placed their oadinance aloft thereons bat bicauſẽ 
it was ſo ſarre from the towne they did not ſd much 
{cath theretaas they intended. The lord Greie lieu- 
tenant at the Engliſh armie lodged during tis 
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fiege) within the totwne of Leſtalrike, in the deanes 
houfe,and the moff part of their dentilances and o⸗ 
ther horſſemen laie in the fame towne. Lhe fotmen 
with thetr capteins lodged in bales, tents, and pauls 
lions, vpon the fouth and foutheatt fide of the totone 
of Leith, and diuerſe Scotifh lo2ds incamped with 
them in the fielos , as the earles of Argile, Arrane, 
Porton, and Clencarne; the loꝛds Boid, Dgiltre, 
the pꝛioꝛ of faint Andꝛews, the maiſter of Maxwell, 
and others. The duke of Mhatelerault, and diuerfe 
with him remained in iolie rad houſe: and with 
the queene in the caffell, the bithop of S. Andrews, 
the bifjop of Dunkeld, the earle Marthall, the lord 
Erſkin capteine of the caftell, maiſter James Macs 
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with thot from that mount. Lhe Frenchmen, during 
the tine of the fiege, manie times iſſued forth to» 
wards the fands, and fometimes towards the tres 
thes,lo that fundzie foze ſtirmiſhes chanced betivirt 
the Engliſhhmen and them , with the daughter of di⸗ 
uerlſe, both of the one part and the other, Amongeff 
other of thent twithin,there were laine thos Scotty 
men of name, to twit, capfeine Lenedie, and yong 
Henrie Drummond ; and of them withont, there 

TO was flaine a Scotifh gentleman, called the lard of 
Cleilch. 
The Englich armie was throughlie kurniſhed with 

vittels fozth of all parts of the realme and that vpon 
teafonable prices: but the French within the towne The towne of 

t gill clearke of the regiffer, the prouofof Dunglas, could get none, moze than thep had prontded before — — 
called matter Abzabam ¶ꝛeichton, aid diuerſe checomming of the Engliſh armie,ehich then it bes tig, 
others, ~~ athe gan to fatle them, they tere conftreined fo eat their 
On Gaffer euen,capteine Mod, and capteine obne hoꝛlſes vchoſe fleth femed to them in that neo 

Dethicke ſeruing onthe fea bnder maiſter Minter celſitie moze delicfous , than befoxe that time ante 
the Engliſh aomerall there , were aypoinfedbp him 2° maner of benifon. Whole within Inſkeith alfo were 
to pale bp the river to Blackeneſſe, tho with their § ingreatnecefiitie of vittels: but pet neither thep | 
bands going abord into a barke peeparedfo that within the one place,no; thep within the other, would 
putpole, failed foyward: and on Caſter dap inthe — render their frength , loking fill for aid forth of 
moꝛrning, pecfenting themiclues beſore the cael; france. Whileſt thefe things weredone in Scots Fr.-Thin. 

 -Thecatteli of it was peldoedto thembpcerteine Frenchmen that land, the French king, to Hew how he fauoured fhe Lefleus lid. ro, 
Eccenette were within, and therebpon it was delfuered to the —_pope, and how larre he maligned the reformed lords 

» heping of James Hamilton, an anctent gentle 
man; andcapteine Wod, being fet on More , came 

ts the campe before Leithby land. On blacke Mon⸗ 

the Englilhmen in their trenches , and did much 
harime: as in the Englich hiſtorie it further aypeas 
teth. During the ſiege thus afore Letth,the queene 

eegent was fore dered with fickenefle,but neuerthe⸗ 
Bbrs jefe, the continued to laboꝛ for agrement, not ceal⸗ 
t — üng to fend tothe lords for to haue the matter taken 
— vp And for the better accomplithing of bir deſire ſhe 
_ procured the carle of huntleie to conte forth of the 

agreement. 

noꝛrth, tthe toke bp bis lodging tn Coenburgh, and 
toke great.paines to treat betwixt the quene and 
loads for fome agreement ; but then be percetued 
bis trauell to be tn baine, be returned into the 
nortch againe, and left the fiege lieng Hill as be 
foundit.. 
Inthis meane thile, the Engliſhmen, lodging 

Sint an on the fouthfive of the totuns beſide mount Pellam, 
 thontesttepie battered With their great arfillerte at the parifh 
" beatendowne, church of Leith, and at faint Anthonies fleple, in 
* thich the Frenchmen had laid certeine peeces of are 
hi tillerie,and at length beat it downe: but perceiuing 

_ * © thep could not do anie great burt to the walles on 
.. that five, thep caff nef trenches bpon the fouth and 

fouthwetk ſide of the tolune, and raifed a mount 
there, naming it mount Summerfet,¢ placed theres 
on certeine peces in batterie, and fo beat the wals, 
that a great part thereof tuas ouerthꝛowne ,and a 

ie = Breach made. Wheredpon the Cnglithmene Scots 
on a moꝛning came with their landers, and prefens 

ting themfelues tothe aflault, found the beac) nos 
thing reafonable;(o that although thep egerlie peas 

- fed forward to enter the tone, pet thep were fierces 
lie beaten backe with great laughter and bloudſhed 
on both parts but namelie of the aſſailants. 

The Engliſhmen, perceiuing that thep were tw 
raſh in affaulting the totone, being not aſſaultable, 
deuiſed other thifts to obteme their purpoſe, ratfing 
another mount of earth on fhe weſt fide of the wa⸗ 
fer of Leith, and named it mount Falcon. Aloft on 
this mount, Hhen it was bought op vnto a great 
heigth,thep planted their great artillerie, thich cons 
tinuallie beat into thetotone , fo2e annoieng them 
within, but ſpeciallie beating fhe houſes anv places 

—* by the ſhore fine, that none might go bp 102 downe 
the towne on that part, without pager to be Maine 
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of Scotland, ferit his ambatavers John Wabone q co 
Wurdfeie Knight, and Hat eloquent-man Anthonic 
Muret of France to pope Wis the fourth of that 

Dap, the Frenchmen, (Tuing forth of Leith, fet bpon 3° nante, to pelo all the Dominions of France'¥ Scots 
land at the popes commandement. 
In the meane time, the queene tegent,percefuing &: 2% % 

hir licknelſe fo to increate, that He l@ked for preſent 
death, fentfoz the duke of Chateleranit, andall the The queẽne 
lords of Scotland that were in the totone of Coen: {ent forthe 
burgh, andin the campe: iho came vnto bir altogt: ‘rca 
ther into the caftell of Coenburgh , there he made qe quenes 
bnto them a graue amd pithte erhoztation, perſua⸗ oration vnto 
ding them to vnitie and eoncord with thefr ancient the nobles. 
friends of France; and now moze ſffedfaſt to them »> 
than at ante time before,bp reafon of the martage of 
the queene their god ſouerelgne with the king of 
France. Andheretwith He brake out into certefne >> 
words, to diſſuade them ftom the amitie contracted ,, 
With the Engliſhmen, declaring that the Englith 
men aided thent not fo anie other refpect, than fox >? 
thetr owne turne and commodifie, Wozeoner, fo; bir » 
obne part he (aid, that the faucured the weale of the 

o bealme of Scotland, as much as France; confine: 99 
ring the had the honor te be queene and regent there: 
of and bir daughter heritable queene of the fame. 

Furthermore the laid, that tf the had attempted 
anie thing that leemed 02 aypeered to the noble ment 2? 
contrarie therebnto; the fame came to paſſe rather 
fo2 lacke of wiſedome and fudgement, than for Mant 
of anie god twill: andifit pleafed God to prolong hit >5 
daies, the would be glad fo amend that had bene 
done amiffe : and if he called bir to bis mercte ; ſhe 22 

22 

6o pꝛaied them molſt hartilie to acknowledge their dutie 
nto the queene their ſouereigne andto mainteine 2? 
their ancient amitie with the king and realme of 
France,t to make fome god accord with the French 
that inere within the towne of Leith, ube tvonld ,, 
gladlie accept the fame, to the end that as well thep 
as the Engliſhmen fhould depart this realme. Foꝛ A miteuttfats 
the feared greatlie (as fhe fatd) leatt if the French⸗ mind. 
men departed, the Cnglif}men would fill rematne, 
and ſubdue the land to their obedience: and therefore 7? 
the beſought all god Scotif}men to haue refpec to 23 
the ltbertie and weale of their countrie. 

After the had talked fhns a gad while twffh manie 
teares , the defired the lords to forgiue bir in ante 
thing therein the bad offended anie of them, during 
the time of bir being tn Scotland, ebhich thep gladlie 

mf, Seemed 



374 ſemed fo do and on fhe other part,fhe forgaue thent 
With all hir hart (as it aypeered) all offenſes vchich 
they bad comunitted againé bic; amd thus diuerſe of 

TChequens them weeping, the tmbe euerie of then by the hand, 
taketh bir = and fo thep taking leaue of bir, Departed , and returs 
Wane, ned into. Edenburgh, and to their campe. Whilett the 

fiege thus late before the totune of Letth, diuerſe 
reat troubles rofe in fundzie partsof the realme, 

Theearico’ sn ſpeciallie betwixt the earle of Wuntleie , and the 
Pholereet, eatleof Atholl, © that there was taking of prito: 
variance. ners,and ouerthrowing of houſes on either part, ano 

great preparationmade; and armies put in a readi⸗ 
neſſe to inuade either others countries. 

The mattet Wut this buſineſſe twas pacified bp the trauell md 
is pacified’ geod mediation of. maiſter Alexander Gordon, then 

poltulat of Gallowaie, maitter John Welle oclieiall 
of Aberden , and William Leſle the pang lard of 

Warhquban, thoagreed them for all matters tn con 
trouerfie; a cauſed them to go toctther others houſe. 

Fr.Thin. — [ During vhich fiege of Leithallo,, the earle Woth⸗ 
Lefleus lib. 1, Spel and Sarlaloute , thencapteine of the fouloiers, 
Page 57!- ad gouernta2 of the cattelbet Dunbar, Did at Dune 

bar with manie light ercurfions intercept manie of 

seve oy the Cnglithand Scots going to Leith; home thep 
ordilvs | tanfomed foragreat ſummeJ. 

he taiteiat 2. At the, fame time, one matter Donald Frather; 
‘olletaken, archdeacon of olſle, toke the biſhops caftell of the 

canonrie of Roſſe, and kept the fame again mate 
fer Henrie Sincler, then bithop there, and the chie⸗ 
felt men of authoritie in that dioceſſe, as Machenzee; 30 
Balnagoun, Foulis and the ſhirifſfe Tramercie cho 

Che catteit tg aſſembled about thefame., and beſieged the caftell, 
befieged. there great force was bfed, both bp them Without to 
vin it and of them within to defend it. Lhe bithop bes 
ing then refiventin Cromercie caftell, hearing that 

the henfe told not be gotten twithout great liaugh⸗ 
_. ter, hought tt againt bis conſcience; bis profit, and 

; honor, to win it in that manner; and therefore fer 
ovens: Bing, for maiſter Jobn Lele , offictallof Aberden; | 

_, Md matter Alerander Dunbar, ſubchantor of Mure 40 
reie by thett labour and diligent treating in the mate 

The catteuẽo tetsthe bithop bpreafonable apointment recouered 
Soasreftoren: Dis caſtell of them that beld it again him. 
again, =. Le FFrench bing vnderllanding in that diftreme 

~* bis men remained that were befieged within Leith; 
and percetuing himielfe not able to ſend an armie to 

ſuccour them within the time that their neceſſitie res 
~ Guiten , thought gad to tric if the matter might be 

Amballadoꝛs taken bp:and to that effect {ent tivo ambaſſadors the 

e fe) 

fent. earle of Kandon , and monfieur sponluc bithop of 5° Monkeur . Calence, tho declared to the quenes maieftie of 
—— Cuglanvd, the cauſe of their comming; hich was, to 
— delire bit to retire hir armie fo2th of Scotland vpon 

ſome (uch reaſonable conditions as might be agreed 
<< Dpon, And herrewith they declared that thep were 
_, Lent to the queene, and not onto the ſubiects of Scote 

~ and: fo2 if was not meet that the bing chould fend 
ts his owne (ubiedcs (as they were bp the martage 

of their quene) torequire peace,o2 to condition with 
a fo2 agreement. . 60 

* Me queenes maieſtie of England therefore ſent fenebythe fit William Cecill knéabt, bie paincipall fecretarie, 
queene of and doctor Wotton deane of Canturburie and of 
England. © Porke, one of the priuie councell wich the French 

ambaflado2s into Scotland. Wileſt thep {vere pet 
bpon thei iournie, the quene regent (abome thep 
thought to baue found aliue, and to baue bled bir 
belpe as an inſtrument to haue furthered the treatie 
to fome god end) conſumed partlie theough melaw 
cholic thought, and gricuons diſpleaſure 5 and partlie 

The Scotiſh with long and incurable ſickneſſe, departed this life 
querie mother in the caſtell of Coenburgh the tenth of Iune / in the 
—— pare of our Lord 1560, ¥ Hir bodie was firfk cone 
‘Thin, ueied into France,to the monaſterie of Fefchampe, 

Thehiftorie ofSeotland: a 

. Were admitted to talke bith them allo: and after Thephane 

fLbich is in Normandie from hence tt was caried Leflcus libro, 4 
to the abbete of S. Peter at Khemes in Champatge P2556. 
nie (obereof bir Gster was then abbetle)in which tt —*5 A 
was after mot honoꝛablie buried.) She was a vule Veccarect 
mid verie prudent princeſſe, and in hir time had lear⸗ —— 5 
nedga@derperience of the nature and inclination of 4 
thenobiliticand people of Scotland, ©. =o) 

During the time that the twas regent, he kept 
godtuftice, and twas well obeied int ail parts of the 
realmein D:keneie, and the weſterne Jles. Andit 
the bad to hir otone erperience toined the councell of 
the nobles and wile men of the realme of Scotland, 
Without following the aduiſe of rangers,there han 
beene neuer queftion nor ocbate betwirxt hic and the 
noebilitie, ag ome deemed. But becaule that others, 
and namelie,monficur Doifell,and tuber, were ads, 
foinedtobir by the effates of Scotland, thodatlie 
pꝛeſſed bir to deuiſe new alterations of lawes im⸗ 

poſitions, taxations, and ſuch things as were not in 
ble in Scotland: therefore the eſtates and people of. 
the land did grudge, although not foranie-miftking - 
thep bad of bic, tho-fuerlie veceatled, fo the great 
gviefe andlamentation of the abole numberof.the — 
eſtates and people of the reaine. 
Thedenth of that noble pꝛinceſſe made the Freuch 

mer Within Leith, and alſo the ambaſſadoꝛs moze atl 
couraged than otherwiſe thep would haue bene, oy tine 
But neverthelelle thefe foure amballadors of Cnge nos camete 
land and France comming to Coenburgh, entered Evenburgh, 
in confergnce among themfclues, bpon articles pros 
poned as well for-reliefe of the Scotithmen, as for 
the weale and (uertic of the queene of England and — 
hit ſubiets. Werevpon certeine lords of Scotland = ced ee 

7 

im 
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long treatic,a peace was concluded the fenthof Jue Conference 7 
lie, in the peere of God 15 60; with certeine articles Four eee 
touching as well Scots and French, as Engl: 1.655 Bucy 
men ape effec thereof herve infuetty. ey ? 

ua othe ‘Articles ofthepeace. nary shat 

PA Tri, it was agreed, that allthe Jfrency: Brticles of 
Imen chould depart fozthof the realme oc the peace. 

| Scotland by ſea into France, ¢ to that 
——eſltec ſhould imbarke and make faile ‘ 
within the (pace of twentie dates nert following: dies repart. 
and becanfethe Frenchmen had no hips, the Eng: thereakme. 
liſhmen ſhould lend them hips ; and certefneof the... © 
Frenchmenremaine as pleoges in Cngland, fill the — ¥ 
fame {hips were returned. sizsiih 

2 Item, that thep thould render the fotone of Letth they 
Leith, and the Frenchmen to hane their munition; — 
bag ; ‘and baggage, to conueie awaie with them at 
their pleafure,and that the wals of the towne ſhould ico Ce 
be ſhrꝛowne Doone and demoliſhed. Ho ie 

3 Stem, thep ſchould cauſe monſieur Charlebots The tort de — 
capteine of Dunbar, to demoliſh and race the fort tore Dundat 
wchich they had built before the caſfell there. tdbe raced. 
4 Stem, thatthe Cnglithmen chouid rattetete She Snail 

fiege and depart forthof Scotland: after thedepat? pepartaifa. 
ture from thence of the Frenchmen, andracing of 
the wals of ILetth and Dunbar, 3 

5 tem, that there thonlobe made an act of obli, An act ofob- 
ulon, in bhich the queene of Scotland, iwithconfent latontobe 
of the French king hit bufband, thould forget and ede. 
buriein cblinton all attempts made bp the lords of 
Scotland again their authoritie, from the tenth . 
dap of Parch v5 5 8, to the firtk day of Auguſt in the 
peereof Grace 1560. And for confirming thereof,a 
pariement ſhould be holden in Coenburgh, in the 
moneth of Auguéf nert infning , in Gbtch parlement 
the fame fhould be ratified and allowed bp the aduiſe ; 
of the effates of the realine of Scotland. - 
6 aAllo it was agrecd, that there chould be a come — ay 

nifiton | 

- 
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tps pa ime parlement to the effect a, 
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: 7 Item, that the queneof Scotland and bing 
maces — caufe to blot out and put atvaie 

 claime of =the bearing oF the armes of Cngland out of their 
«England. § ſcutchens. Op aiig> og Nit! ppt 

olleilion 8Item it thas agreed, that there Houlo remaine 
bebkept with Mill in the Fle of Intith thee fcore Frenchmen,and 
ſouldiers. as manie in the caftell of Dunbar, to keepe (as it 

x “A 

~ Ywete) poreman tote qaenes te, 
a ~ The thole number of the Jfrenchmen (a fetw ers 
Che French- Cepted that pated though England) went abord the 
meDepart ont Engliſh hips in Julie, anv fatledinto France, and 

4 in companie with them went the bithopof Glaſcow 
and the lord Seton. The Cngli}men departed alfo, 

gmetiodicn: AND NM thete wap cauſed the fort of Dunbar to be 
— Ste Leh raced 4s bp the agreement of the peace it tas ap- 
eZxarlement. pointed. A parlement was holden in Auguſt, and the 
7 tt _. ad of oblivtonratifien bp the fates, EA conifettion of 

> oft dsitsy 

hen faith publiched in the fame : it was concluded alto 
rep «fo fend ambaflado2s info England, bbich was done. 
Q _ And thortlie after, the loꝛds fammoned the pꝛinci⸗ 

Learned men pali learned menof the realme forth of the vntuer 
called. ities of faint Andꝛews, Aberden, Glaſcow, and 

offer parts, to giue a reaſon of their faith. 
\ Andamongetk other of Aberden that toke vpon 

, : them to difpute tofth John Knox, John Wiullocke, 
FiThin. and maitter Gooman [ were John L elle (doco? of 
Lefleus.lib,ro, UD lawes, chiefe iudge ot the dioceile of Aberden 
pies74, | calledofficiall ; tho thortlie after was ſenatoꝛ of 
a the bigh conrt , and of councell fo the queene of 

Pes 

Adiſputation. 
1 

Pirton the treaſuroꝛ, James Straquhine canon, 
and Alexander Anderlon a verie graue diuine. At 
vhat time theſe Koman prelats behaued themſelues 
ſo well, that they were commanded not to depart 

. the towne; but tobe peefent at the fermons of the 

| — citi hier, toto of the councell gaue facul the winter, the lords councell gaue facul- 
—s x « fies of benefices fo diuerſe of their friends , Hho put 

forth the peelats , and recefued the fruits. The earle 
of Argile difpofes Dunkeld and Dunblan . The 

earle of Arran bad the o2dering of the bithopatkes of 
~~ faint Andzetws, alto of the abbafies of Dunfernv 

litig , and Delrofle , and other {mall benefices . The 
ifke was bled by other noble men, through all parts 
of the realme. Shoatlie after, Francis the French 
king, bufband fo the queene of Scotland, departed 
this life in December , and Charles bis brother was 
crowned in bis place. Whe queene being then wi⸗ 

~~ Boly ,and Dowager of France, peparted from D2 
leanice( there the court lap then bir huſband deceal 

<< patgne , there the remained till the fifteenth date of 
Apzill foHowing. 

And then purpofing to refurne into Scotlano, 
Scotith fhe foke bit iournie towards Januille , and fo into 

 tntoLLopraine. mothers fide. Thebithop of Glaſcow, ad the abs 
. bat of Dunfermling Scotiſhmen, were ill atten: 

dant on bir in this tournie . Lhere were with bir al⸗ 
fo the cardinals of Loꝛraine and Guile , theduke 

La f + Amongft thom there bad bene great diſputation 
| Buchlib.t7.°~ touching the queente of Scotlands returning into bir 
ta -  . stone realme,therebiito hit vncles were berie wil⸗ 

ling; although fome did {eeme to ſtaie the tournie , 
vchoſe {peeches tended to this effec as followweth, 

ke That the tournie was dangerous, efpectallie bes 
BB. ec canfe the queene of Cngland did not greatlie fauo2 
1 _ ts then that the chould come fo ment by nature bars 

BA * barons ¢ editions, ubich would not ealilie obete the 

‘Scots , and laſtlie made bithop of Roſſe) Patrike 

fed) and went to the totone of Reimes in Cham 

“FeThin. = Danimale,and the marquetle Dalbeut bir oucles, 

he hiſtorie of Scotland. 
gouernement of a matt, hereof the had freth er. 
amples before bir eies , of bir father, and of bir mo» ?? 
ther, thome(then thep either could not 02 durſt not 2> 
openlie oppeſſe) thep forced to a defperation of 99 
things with theft manie deuiles, ſith thep datlte 
liued bp them in danger of bono? 02 of life. * 

Dn the contrarie patt, thep which ould haue the 25 
Wowwager of France returne to hir naturall coun- * 
trie, and were ſkillull of the affaires of Scotlano , 

190 Ddidallegethat thofe (editions were rather otcafios >? 
hed bp the default of the kings € gouernozs , thanof >> 
the (ubieds ; wilt thep ſtriued to reduce that king? 5 
Donte (tthich from the beginning had alfvates bene 7? 
free) to infinit bondage , and to the free potver of the 5° 
lawes: vhich that nation(being moze warlike than 5 
welthie could not indure. Whencontrartlic,thep did 
not onelie defend all their gouernors ( vchich did not 7? 
attempt the ouerthrow of their liberties) from the 35 
outward entmie , and from the inward tumults of ,, 

20 the people: but thep alfo made them ( thaough love 
and dufie towards their kings)inuinctble over their >? 
enimies , and famous amongelf frange nations, 55 

And that the chielett meane at this time to pacts ,, 
fie all thofe troubles in Scotland, was not to make © 
alteration of ante thing in Scotland , from the ſtate >? 
therein even now it ſtandeth. Wherebpon the reſol⸗ 55 
ued to come ſpeedilie into Scotland, thereof more 
thall be ſaid hereafter ; tntill ahich, toe will intreat °° 
of other matfers dancin Scotland, Che queene of 3> 

30 Scots hauing hic mind fill ſetled vpon hir returne 55 
into Scotland ; Noalius a fenato2 of Burdeaur 
landed before this in Scotland ( thither he was ? 
fent) a little after the end of the publike parlement, 29 
fox kchich cauſe he twas ſtaied and turned our fo the 
next aflemblie of parlement, ohich was appointed 
the twelfe kalends of June, 2 
~ Wut then at that time alfo the nobilitie affenv y5 
bledodid nof fit in councell, becauſe thep were pet vn⸗ 
certeine of the quenes mind; in the meane time 

4° James Stetvard returned ont of France, and >> 
brought with him acommiffion , thich gaue them 55 
authoritie to hold aparlentent , therein fotreat ano 
conclude of matters touching the common-twealth, °? 
VWherevpon in the end there was audience ginen 9° 
to the ambaflado2, the effect of choſe legacie was , 39 
fo renew the old league with France, to vndo the 
league with England, and that priefts ſhouid be ree °° 
ſtored to their liuings , out of abich thep had beene >> 
thruſt bp violence. 

50 Ho theſe things it was anſwered, that concer: 
ning the league of France, ſhey were not ante twaie °° 
guiltie of the bzead) thereof; and contrarilie that the 55 
French had mantfoldlie neglected the fame; but ſpe⸗ 
riallie of late, in leeking the authozitic of theft pubs ° 
like libertie , tn that thep would baue brought the 29 
people (their frtends and giltles of anie euill) vnto 55 
miſerable feruttude . Foꝛ the league with England, 

they could not by anie meanes diffolue that , ercept ” ; 
they thould be counted moſt bnthankefull, recon >» 

23 

* went Lorraine, there to take leaue of hir kinſfolke by hir 60 penſe ſo great a benefit with great inichebiies,t cor 5» 
{pice againf the defendors of their liberties, And as 
fouching reftitution for fach as thepcalled priette, > 
thep did acknowlege that thep had not anie office, 22 
ble, 02 authozitie in the church. 
In this councell alfo it was decreed, fo ouerthrow 

all the monafferies of monks , for vchich cauſe di⸗ 
uerfe tuere fent out info all places of the realme to 
erecute the fame. By occafion thereof , the quence 
being in Ffrance , and defirous to haue peacefull 

_ landing in Scotland ; twonld not for this prefent 
meddle with religion, but diilembled the fame : alé 
though Dureus abbat of Ferline, and John Sin⸗ 
cleve latelie appointed bifhop of Bꝛechine, oid bebe 
mentlie perfuade and labor bir to the contrarie. 

Mn, ff. an 
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The hiſtotie oſ Scotland. 
meaning to ſubmit himſelfe Wut the dap betore be In this peare alo on the ninth of Mare), was the 

* election of {uperintendents at Gdenburgh, 1 

twas publiſhed to ſerue for the election of all other 
minifers in thig forme following (John Knox bes 
ing the minttter thereof.) Firſt was made a fermon, 
int hich thefe parts tere infreated ; princtpallte.the 
neceffitie of miniſfers and fuperintendents . Se 
condlie the crimes ¢ vices thatanight vnable them 
of the miniſterie. Thirdlie the vertues required. in 
them. Fourthlie ⁊ laſtlie whether fuch as bp publike 
confent of the church were called tofuch office,might 

- 
° 

’ refute the fame... 
* . ghe fermon firithen, if was declared bp the fame 
-» miniffer John isnor ( the maker of that {pad o2 

fermon ) that the loads of fhe fecret councell had 
giuen charge and power fo the churches of Louthi⸗ 

“ an. , fo choſe maifter John Spotfinad fuperinten 
Dentye that fuffictent warning twas made by publike 
edict to the churches.of Coenburgh, Luithithgue, 
Striueling, Lreuent,Badington,¢ Dunbar, as ale 2 
fo focarles, lords, barons , gentlemen. and others, 

0 

vhich haue o2 might claime to haue voice in fhe elec. 
tion to be prefent that date atthe fame houre.. And 

* therefore inquilition was made , Ryo were paeteity 
-: and tho were abfent. 

After this tuas called the fat matter John Spott, 
~ food , vho antwering to bis name, the minifter 
Huot Demanded, if ante man knew anie crimes o2 

Euerie nation 
is to haue his 
peculiar go⸗ 
uernement in 
religion, as 
is beſt liking 
to the godlie 
difpofers of-- 
the religt= 
on of that 
conntric,fith 
unlgus monſirũ 
multorum capi- 
sum, 

oftentes of the fata Spotſwod/ that night oifable 
bint tobe called fo that office. Which thing theife de⸗ 
mianded, fhere twas after queftion moued to the 
vhole multitude ; ifthere were anie other vhome 
they would putin ‘election with the ſaid Spotſwod. 
Then the people were aſked Hhether (tf thep admit⸗ 
ted the ſaid Spotſwod fo thetr fuperintendent)thep 

w ° 

Wwould hono2 and obeie him as Meiſtes minifter in 
euerie thing perteining to his charge. 
Wherevnto the people anſwered that they would, 

xchich thus granted , there were further queſtions 
and matters touching the arficles of the apoſtles ° 

_. creed, and concerning the fate of religion pꝛopoun⸗ 
Ded to the {uperintendent , intended to be created, 
Wherevnto, when he bad anfinered affirmatiuelie, 
the people fuere againe demanded for his allow⸗ 
ance ; tthich they eafilte granted with the confent of 
the nobilitie . Theſe things thus performed, anda 
certeine prater (fo obteine the fpirit of Gon to be 
powꝛed into this new elect beffell )finithen, the reff 
of the miniffers (ifthere be ante ) and eldersof the 
church prefent , in figne of thetr fullconfent ,fhall 50 
fake the clecedby the hand. 

And fo the chiefe miniſter giving an efpectall bes 
nedidion ( the forme thereof ts there fet done, 

with the erboatation vhich they muff alto bfe to the 

- though not to the nature of anecclefiatticall biftozic) 

Ambafladozrs 
fent tuto 
England. 

6 

elected ) this election is cholie fintthed (without ante 
impofition of hands on bis bead) and he ſufũcientlie 
treated a fuperinfendent miniſter; of bole elec: 
tioncf elders, deacons, ercommunications, and o⸗ 
ther ecclofiatticall regiment, Jmeane not fo fpeake 
ante moze (as matter impertinent tomy offeourle, ¢ 

° 

fit J haue onelic here tn hand the politicall and 
fempo2all gouernement, and not the diſcourſe of ree 
ligion and effenttall forme thereof . ] 
iefore fhis,in the beginning of the winter fhis 

peare, the lods fent the earle of Morton and Glens 
carne, and the pong lard of Ledington ſecretarie, 
ambatfanors info England; to giue thanks to the 
queens maieftic of England, for the afd abich thep 
had receiued of bir, fo erpell the Ffrenchmen. Lhe 
eatle of Durrete pafled thꝛough England into 
France. He departed from Coenburgh the eigh⸗ 
tenth of Marcy, and in Apzill came to Witrie , as 
hereaſfter Mall apeare; there be found the queens , 

sauie.smaifker Joba Lele offictall of Aberden woas 
come thither, tio was fent from the earle afaaunt 
dete and other: the loads ſpirituall ano tenmpozall of 

sina? ingoD the nozth parts ; he twhe thip in the rodeot Cup cannun | 
and landing at Bꝛule in Holand paleo theough the io ominy 
lowe countries in poff till be cametoParisyandD  .curion®> — 
from thence unto Vitrie aforefatd ;[) the eighteenth Fthin Doth 
kalends of March -abere he found os que bom ie Igoe 2 — 
be moſt dutifullie ſaluted. a adit aise ar aasieiad 
Jo After thich (being mot courteoutiie imeeinenof 2 a 

bir) be opened vnto bir the effect of his ambafage , — 
ichich con fitted ſpectallie vpon theſe partsto admo 
nich the queene that the oul not cutier hit lelteto sy 
be blinded or deceiued wich the flattering iwnrds of @hisisigim 
James the eae of faint Andrews (hir baſtard bro⸗ — { 
ther) for bis onelie dritt twas; that be (baning.no <3 — 
French ald with hint into Scotland)might obteine e that — 
of the queene the whole gouernement of the bing: into France a 
tonic, onder the colour chereof he might mozeeali — ond : 7 
lic teare¢cleane ouerchꝛow the catbolibe religion ,, li, 102 Oe oa 
hich hentoaffault by allmeancs polttbles)-'.. ot 7 

Wherefore Lele did, with all, the firmeſt aputte tite, | 
and countell abich be might, vrge the querne not, to ; 
yeeld tobis cloked words, Foethe obteining.of.bicy 2... 
demand from the queue, be Did fitlte ad to his per 53. oa 
fuafions, that James did rather aſpire to —— 
done, than that be fired his mind and eie vpon the smgs By 
ouerthrow of religion. Wherefore, ifthe bad. anie 
care of hir owne and the realins affaires.; ſhe muſt 2> 
proutde fhat this James ould remaine in France, E | 
vntill he werearriuedin Scotland, t hadpacttica IF aie — J 
all thetumults there. — 

But if (he would not dw fo, that vet at leat the 
foul take over, that the wich bir nanie ſhouid land — 
in the north parts of Scotland,¢ ſirſt go to Aberden: 
for bp that meanes fhe might pzouide, that the fet» >> 
led lords of fhe religion night fone be pacified, and 
the reſt thich were yet wauering, might moze frelie >? 
and Willinglie be brought againe to the catholike re- am 
ligion. Foꝛ there was another order tobe dfepin “ 
Scotland, than that whic; the French obferueds 55° 
abilett thep goucrned there 5 at which time. vndoub⸗ 
tedlic the Scots were hopelette euer to haue set 2? 
the pzefence of the queene. 

But now, fiththat the Scots do vnderttand 32 
that their queue (contrarie fo their hopewil re⸗ 
turne vnto them, bir prefence will (like the rifing 7 
funn ) fo canfe the clounsof ail tumuits to vaniſh out ,, 
of the minds of ali bir ſubiects, that they willeafilie 
incline to the mind of the quene , tthattocuer fhe >> 
fhalithinke, attempt; fet dotpne, 02 Decree,in reſto⸗ 
ting of veligfon. Foꝛ the Scots, are of that, mind >? 
tolvards their princes, as thep will in all things o⸗ a 
beie their vpright gouernors; and are accuſtomed 
with no leſſe mind to ref tpants 5 if thep vlurpe 
vpon them ir exaction of authozitie . 

Wherefore Lelleus did earneſtlie perfuane the o> 
queenein fhe name of the eavleof Huntlete,awthe 
other nobilitie , that the Mould not giue hir felfe(as > * 
vanquiſhed) into the hands of the enimies, and eſ.. 
ciallie of James Steward hir brother fronrtbome 7? 
(as from a founteine) all their ſeditions bauebad ,, 
beginning. For James Cullen(binfman fo the erle 
of untleie,an erpert ſeruitor in the twarres bp fea 2 
and Land) Wwas fent fo2th wiſh elle (as capteine of 
that iournie) to bring bicfafe to Aberden. Foꝛ all 22° 
the nobles of the norch proninees twill fone be readie 
with twentie thoufmd men to gard bir fo Eden⸗ 
burgh, — 
ceipts, and forces of all men. « 

Which meffage being thasended from the month, 
of Lefle, the queene commanded bimnot fo depart 
front bit, vntill he returned info — gn 

ther. 
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urther gaue in charge, that letters thouly be weit⸗ 
fen to the peéres and nobilitie of Scotland, tolet 
them vnderſtand of bir comming into Scotland, ¢ 
to be a witneſſe of bir god twill nto them . The nert 
day after came fo the quene at Uitrie, in Gham: 
paigne, James Steward (thic is toncheda little bee 
fore) the pꝛioꝛr of S.Andzels. Who after be had in re⸗ 
uerence Done bis dutie, bound bimfelfe with all fis 
delitie , trauell, and diligence, moſt religtonflie vn⸗ 
to div; faithfullie further promifing , that be would 
pꝛouide that the Scots thould twillinglie obete bir, 
Without anie forren powers to be bꝛought bp bir in⸗ 
to Scotland. . 
Foꝛ it was thought that he went into France for 

that purpofe, to diffuade the queene that the ſhould 
not being anp power of the French with hir. But in 

the end, vttering bis inind moze fullie and putting 
awaie all fulpicton of deceit, be did with moze fami 
liavitie requef the queene to honor him with the erl⸗ 
dome of Murreie. Wherebnto the queene did cours 
teouflte anfiver, that the would fatiffie bis requett 
tien the came into Scotland. Wherefore, then this 
James percetued that the quene was fometbat 
Well bent towards him , and that the credited bis 
words, he attended on ir onto Jancuille, and there 

to Scotland (as is before faid) to prepare the minds 
of the people , that thep might receine the quene 
comnting tito the realme, with god confent and du- 

to Scotland tu the kalends of Maic. | 
Ahe duke of Chatelerault , the earles of hunt⸗ 

leie, Atholl , Marhall , and all other the noble men 
of the realme, aduertifedof the queens comming, 
affembled at Coenburgh with all poſſible diligence, 
In the meane time, ahiltt the quene was preparing 
to fake hir iournie, andto come into Scotland , the 
queene of England fet fwrth fome of bit great hips 

he nodbies 
aillemble at 
Edenburgh. 

Syibs watt 
narrow Abbat of faint Colmes Inch to the queneof Eng⸗ 

| teas. land, to defive of bir a fafe condud, in cate by wind 
3— £2 tempelt the chanced to land in England , But bee 

“fore he was returned to Calis theretwith ,as be twas 
aypointed ; the queene and bir retinue were fafelie 
landed in Scotland, neuertheletle,the Cnglith hips 
toke fome of the Scotiſh lords, as the earle of E⸗ 

 Bfafeconduct 
required. 

Certeine 
thos taken, glentonbis ſhip, and others, vhich were brought ins 

5 to England, and ſtaied for a time; but were after res 
leaſed, and ſent home into Scotland. 
EThe queene alfo,bp the aduile of the K.of France, 

Deitii, fent monficur Doilell into England, to pate 
though the fame inte Scotland before bir coming, 
there to baue recetued the foxtsof Dunbar and In& 
keith, of monfieur Gharlebois,and to haue kept the 
fame till bir comming. But he tas fated, and pat 
fed no further than to Londen ; for it was thought 

\@ that bis going into Scotland woul turne to no 
gteat benefit of that realine: becauſe that be ¢ mon: 
ficut Kubeie were the principal authors of all the 6c 
troubles in Scotland, bettwirt the quene regent,and 
the nobilitie there, She twas attended on from Pa⸗ 
ris vnto Calis with manie noble men ; namelie bir 

— fir vncles, the dukes of Guiſe, and Daumall, the 
cardinal of Loꝛraine and Guile, the grand pziaz, 
and the marquefle Dalbeut , allo the duke de spe- 

F meurs , and other of bic friends and kinſmen. 
She taketh here were two gallies prepared, and certeine 
“biriourntein= other. hips to go with bir into Scotland, and there 

to Scotland. went with bir thace of hir fatd vncles the duke Dau 
om mall, the grand pzio2,and the marquelle Dalbeut: 

allo monfieur Danuille. the conffables fone , and 
diuerſe other. She arriued at Letth the twentith dap 
of Augull, in the peare of out i201 561, ehere tye 

! ———— 
arrtu 
4 Leith. 

remaining with bir a certeine ſpace, did affer go in· 

fifull honor; Aho paſſing through England, came ine 30 

to the feas,to watch ¢gard the coaſts of birrealme, 
Gdhereof they being aduertifedin France; fent the 40 fanozed; 

Thehiftorieof Scotland. : 
was hono2ablic receiued bp the earle of Aragfle, the 
1020 Erſkin, the prio of faint Andzetws, and of the 
burgelfes of Goenburgh, and conueied to the abe 
beicof Wolie rod boule . Foꝛ (as faith Buchanan) 
then ſome had ſpzead abzoad bir landing in Scots 
land, the nobilitie and others affembled outof all 
pats of the realme, as it were to a common ſpec⸗ 
facle. 

Wis did thep,partlie to congratulat hir returne, 
Io €partlic to thew the dutie thtch they altvaies bare 

vnto bir(aben the was abfent)either to baue thanks 
therefore,o2 fo preuent the Manders of their enimies; 
thereof not a few bp thefe beginnings of bir reigne 
did gee tbat would follow; although in thoſe fo bas 
table motions of the minds of the people ; euerte 
one was verie delicous fo fee thetr queene offred bn⸗ 
to them (tnloked for) after fo manie haps of both 
fortunes as had fallen onto bir. Foꝛ then the was 
but fir daies old, (he loft bit father among the cruel 

20 tempetts of battell , and was bp great diligence 
brought op bp bir mother (being ã choſen and tom 
thie perfon ) but pet left asa prete to others, by reas 
fon of ciuill feditions tn Scotland, and of outward 
warres with other nations, being further lato abꝛoad 
fo all the dangers of frowning fortune, before the 
could know that euill did meane. . 

Fo? leauing bir owne countrie, he was nouri⸗ 
fhed as a baniſhed perfon , and hardlie preſerued in 
life from the weapons of bic enimies, ¢ violence of 
the feas . After thich,foxtune began to flatter bir, in 
that the honozed bir with a wozthie mariage, tidy 
in truth was fo this queene rather a chadowot ioie, 
than anie comfort at all. 02 ſhoꝛtlie after the fame, 
all things were turned fo ſorrow, by the death of bir 
new pong huſbanñd, andof bir old and greued mov 

therʒby loſſe of bir new king dome, and by the doubt: 
full poſſeſſion of bir old inberitable realiie. But as 
fo2 thefe things the twas both pitied and pratfed ; fo 
{was the alfo for gifts of nature as mud) loued and 

ed; in that, beneficial nature (02 rather gov 
God)had indued hir with a beantifall face, a welt 
compofed bodice , an excellent wit, a mild natare, 
and god behauior; vchich fhe had artificiallte-furthee 
red by courtlie education and affable demeanor. 
Uherebp at the fir fight, the wan bnto bir the 
bearts of mot people , and confirmed the leue of bir 
faithfull fubieas, | Baath 

Weing thus come ont of Frarice, He beonghe in⸗ 
fo Scotland manie rich and cofflic iewels of gold 

50 worke, pretious tones, orient pearls 5¢ fuchlike,as 
excellent and fatre as were to be found within Gw 
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Fr. Thin; 

Buchanait} 
libt7, 

Colllie ieweia 

Tope, with rich furniture of houſhold, as hangings, 
carpets,counterpoints,and all ofher neceſſaries for 
the furnithing of bir pzincelie houfes. The chiefetk 
partof the bangings and other furniture of boule: 
hold, teas ſhipped at Kone, and arriued at Leith in 
the moneth of Daober nert following. After the 
queene of Scots hadremained the {pace of foure oz 
fine dates at holie rod houfe, the duke of Chateles 
rault,the carle of Argile and dtuerfe other of the no⸗ 
bilitie being prefent, there was an act made by the 
lords of the counceil[ in thich none of the cleargie(as 
faith Lefleus lib.10.pa.5 80) were prefent] with cone 
fentof the quene , that to remoue all caufes of 
trouble in time to come for the matter of religion, it 
was o2deined, that no alteration of the eftate cf res 
ligion publikelie Fanding within the realme, at bir 

Dir houhett 
utte. 

An act mave 
concerning 
religion. 

Fr.Thin, 

atriuall in the fame, ſhould be made; +t that nothing - 
fhould be attempted,cither publikelie or patuatlie to 
fhe contraric, bpon great paine,tbhich was put forth 
and publithea through all parts of the realine with 
great diligence. . 
Atter this, there were elenen temporal iords and 
one biſhopchoſen to be of the queenes fecret councell, 

9 m, fff. bp 

Some appoin 
tedtobeof the 
queenes 
connceti, 
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SHecretarie. hy vchoſe aduiſe he Mould rule and gouerne things, 
comerarthe, Ox Of them to remaine continuallic with bir in 
pumecouncel. Tate of officers ,as the (ecretarte, comptroller,and 

others. The lords of the patute councell were thefe, 
the duke of Ghatelerault,the earle of Huntleie chan⸗ 
cello2,the earle of Argtle,the earle of Atholl, the carle 

Mar thal, the earle of Glencarne, the earle of Moꝛ⸗ 
ton,the earle of Dontrofle, the earle of Crroll, mat 

fer Henrie Sinclar bithop of Rolle, and the lod 

Erlkin, with the prior of S.Andjewv. & Wut among 

thefe retoifings of the queenes interteinment info 

hir kingdome,there happened a light fault, but ſuch 
as did deepelie enter into the minds of both the fac: 
tions ,of the catholikes(forfoth) and of the refoꝛmed 
religion. 

For bere if was agreed by the queene and the 
nobilitie , that no alteration ſhould be had of religt- 
onin the publike fate, pet twas mafle permitted to 
hit and fo bir familie priuilie fo be died. Foꝛ the 
peparation therof vhileſt the veſtments and other 
things were caricd though the ball into the chapell, 
one of the compante ſnatched awaie the wax candels 
and brake them : by occafion thereof (tffome of the 
houſhold had not come betweene to belpe in that ace 
fionand ended the fame) all the other furniture had 
bene thꝛowne downe. Which matter was taken of 
people diuerflie , fome blaming it as a moſt ſawcie 
pact ; others interpreting it, that tt was oneliedone 
to trie the patience of the prteft; and ſome fudged 
and fatd that the pꝛieſt was woꝛthie to be puniſhed 
With that paine thich the (cripture apointech to ido: 
laters. : 

Which matter in the berie beginning twas apea⸗ 
ſed by James the queenes baſtard brother, not pet 
created, but in erpectation earle of Mpurreie. Foꝛ 

Fr.Thin, 
Buchanan, 
lib.16, 

thich caufe be would not offend the quene, as J 
ſuppoſe, though afterivard be not onelie offended 
hir, but depofed bir, and fet dp hir ſonne; as moze 
plainlie ſhall hereafter aypeare. At the quieting of 
this matter (faith Buchanan) George Gordon was 40 of Scots bare vnto bit,¢ the defire that bis miſtreſſe 
greatlie griened, being aman bent fo all occafions 
of troubles, tho thinking now to win fauor to him 
thereby, did fap to the queenes vncles that were pree 
fent, that be would reduce the countrie beyond Ca- 
lidon vnto the oloreligion. The thich being indeed 
fufpected of manie, and feared bp ſuch as bad heard 
manie other things of bis wit; thep cavied the fame 
fo the queenes bzother,bp meanes thereof this little 
ſparke in the beginning twas the occafionsf all the 
long ciuill diffention in Scotland, as J am led to 
{udge bp manie reafons. 

But now although the gouernment (as before is 
touched) was appointed fo tivelue before named, 02 
at leff to fir, trhich by turnes thould be aſſiſtant fo the 
queene : pet the ahole deed of ruling did inefted de⸗ 
pend bpon bir baffard brother James, by reafon of 
the fauo2 that the queene efpectallie did beare vnto 
bim. Wherefore this James, dling the queenes au: 
thovitie at bis pleafure, did beffoto manie liberal 

Lefleus lib.ro. 
pag.587. 

gifts bpon bis fehowes, Which the nobles fo mud) 6o made no leſſe hono2able than wife anflwer : the effect 
milliked, that in the end manie.of them began eger- 
lie to beare bis anthozitie,as hereatter Hall be moze 
touched. | 
he ouke Daumall after he had remained with 

gellies into the queene a certeine time, tobe bis leaue of bir,and 
France. with thegallies returned into France. Lhe grand 
Chere went prior and monſieur Danuille taried fomehbat lone 
— Eng⸗ ger, and paſſed thꝛough England into France The 
——— marqueſſe Daulbenf taried in Scotland all the nert 

winter, till the fp2ing of the ycere, and then returned 
J pꝛeparation into France thrꝛough England. The towne of E⸗ 

ot iriumphs. denburgh pꝛepared great and coſtlie triumphs for 
the queenes entering, thich hee made into that 
towne in the moneth of September, After this, 

Daumal went 
Soith the two 

. ve J 

The hiſtorie of Sccla 

ro theft benefices to the queene towards the bearing of 
bit charges for the maintenance of birtraine,andto netualtiinings — 

20 the thole effates foꝛ the fame.iBut notwithſtanding 

fe) 

- from the nobilitie of Scotland. In vhich there was 

50 

See re 
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the paſſed vnto Striueling , and from thence to 
Perth, and then to Dundee, and alfo to faint An⸗ viſited the 
Drelws , into Hhich townes the twas receiued with townes. 
gteat honoz and triump. From faint Andzews the 
returned vnto Goenburgh, there the remained all 
the next winter. In December there twas a great 
aflemblie of all the pzincipall loꝛds, fpirituall and Anaflenblie 

- 

tempozall of the realmestbere it twas Demanded of otthe loz0s, 
the prelats , to grant the third part of the fruits of The third 

fuffeine the miniffers,till fome oder were taken to Demanded. 
mainteine bic houfhold,and a gard to fend on hir, by 
the aduiſe of the eſtates. 

The prelats agreed for the queenes pleafure fo 
ſupport bir with the fourth part of the frutts of their 
benefices, foxonepeeres fpaceonelie, tobelpe to 
beare bir charges, and fo ſuſteine bit gard; and in the 
meane time order might be taken bp the aduife of 

the refuſall of the prelates to paie the third part, the 
lords of the pꝛiuie councell made an ac and fet forth 
letters,that all the pzelatsandbeneficed men chond Bnactorthe 
be charged to paie peerelie to the quenes comptrol, cleargit. 
ler and bis collectoz, the tole thirds of all fruits of 
their benefices: and that it ould be lawfull to the 
comptroller and bisdeputies, fo take the third of 
tat part of euette benefice there be beſt pleated, 
and todeale therewith at bis pleafure ; alfo to baue 
to do with the rents of bzotherbads of common 
churches,and ſuch like. This oder hath beene obfer- 
ued ever fince,not without great grudge of the pze- 
lats,and other beneficed men of the realme,and their 
friends, as well thoſe that pꝛofeſſed the reformed rer 
ligion,as others. 

*Wileſt thele things were in doing, William i, 
Pettellan the ponger was fent ambaflado2 into puchanJlibr7. ¢ 
England, to falute the queene of that realme (as the 
manerts) € to declare the god mind that the quene 

bad fo haue peace and vnitie preferued betweene 
them. Beſides all vhich, and manie other demands 
touching Scotland (vchich Jſuppreſſe for manie tea 
fons,bicaule (as Salomon faith) Cor regis inſcrutabile, 
€ the mylteries of princes gouernment are not to ary 
be laid open fo common eies and cares) this am» 
bafladoz delfucred letters to the quene of Cnglaw 

acourteous remembance of bir foꝛmer fauoz and 
of their gud will. Kequefting further that the quéne 
of England would ſhew a publike and priuat tis 
king and friendihfp to their queene, to the end that 
the queene of Scots prouoked by bit benefits, might 
not onelie remaine ſtedfaſt in the amitie alreadie 
begun: but might allo (if it were poffible) be daflie. 
moꝛe and moze fall bound vnto bir: and thep for 
theft parts would not omit anie occaffon with all 
god will and diligence to continue this amitic. 

Ho vhich amballadoz the quene of England 

tibereof , becaufe if concerneth matter of great im: 
postance , €is long and largelie alreadie {et done 
bp Buchanan, in bir mateffies finguiar commendas 
fion to the vchole world in the Latine tong, Jthinke 
it not neceſſarie bere torepeat : and therefore Jom 
purpofelie omit the ſame leaſt Jmight ſeeme bp flate 
terie to intrude mip pen into the eloquent {peech of 
bic maieſtie: and not being able to deliner tf with 
fuch grace as both the fpake tt, and Buchanan pens: 
neth it, J might diſhonor bir, ¢oneritzotw mp felfe, 
like onto aeton. For as he, taking vpon bim to 
tule the otof the furne; twas by bis infnfficien- 
cie therefore conſumed with the heat and glorie ther 1" 
otʒſo ſhould Bin pꝛeſuming with vnſtill to pen * (hue 
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tale of fuch a woꝛthie pꝛince, conſume mp credit, in 
milordering 07 defacing the maieſtie, srauttie, wife. 
Dome, and life of bir fingular twit and eloquence. For 
tibtch canfe, leaning the fame, we do in this fo2t 

being backe our pen to the continuance of the hiſto 
rie of Scotland. ; 

Thequeene of Scots hada bzother called John, a 
* man defirons of anthozitie , but pet not fo ſeuere in 
mind as was James the other bother. This John 
eafilie perfuading bimfelfe to obcie the queene in all 

7 things, was the moze deere onto bir , and moſt fit for 
ie bir, deſirous (as fatth Buchanan, but bow trulie J 
. know not) fo confound all things. With this John 

_ Huntlete, met on the calfete of Coenburgh ¢ fought, 

— 0 

(in abſence of the other bother James) fhe did con⸗ 
q fult to hier companie of foulviers to be about bir, 
, . the canfe thereof twas this. In the night there was a 

: = tumult o2 ffur,as though the earle of Arran would, 
in the abfence of the nobilitie , fecretlie fet bpon the 
queene, andbp frength baue labozed to carie bir to 
bis caffell, thich was foureteene miles from thence. 
All chich feemeth likely to be but a tale, either for the 

— . queencs mind that twas effranged from bint, 02 for 
‘oe the fmmoderat loue tbhich he bare vnto bir : both 

. - thich tere {ufficientlic knowen to the common peos 
ple. Which tumult being ſpred abroad, theſe ſouldiers 
after they had all night ſcowꝛed the fields, riding vp 
and dotone hither ¢ thither , thep ſhewed themfelues 

fome,and the teif of others.) 

day of Februarie (as fome wꝛite) James Steward 
then prior of faint Andrewes, and earle of Mar, baſe 
brother to the queene, was made earle of Murreie, 
[itt place (as ſaith Buchanan) of the earledome of 
Par, hid) belonged to John Arefkin] bp the queens 
fpeciall giſt, and was maried the fame day vnto Ag⸗ 
nis keith daughter to the erle Darthall, with great 
fealts and triumphs, latting thee dates. ¥ Fn vchich 
mariage be did fo mucherceed, that be greatlie of: 
fended the minds ef his friends; and miniffred mat, 

1 DS 

moze bebementlie, becaufe he had before time in all 
bis life behaued himielfe far moze temperatlie than 

+. be div at thistime.] © 
Date quéne ot Che queene of England defirous to haue ame. 
 Englanvoei. ting betwirt hir and the queeneof Scots bit cofine, 
' stofpeake {ent diuerſe meflengers with letters, deſtring bit 

P with the moff inffantlie to come fo Porke, there he would 
bs ome methir, totalke with bir of oiuerfe matters, that 
— might make to the confirmation of the amitie and 

friendthip ahich nature had knit bet weene them, bp 
coniundion and affinitic of blond. And after conſul⸗ 
tation bad with bir councell , the queene of Scots as 
greed thereto: and lo thep tuere appointed to meet at 
Porke in the moneth of Julie nert following. Wut 

xwxchen things were peeparedand put ina readinefle 
for the fournie , the queene of England fent word to 
the queene of Scots, that the could not keepe the ap, 
pointment made for their meeting, defiring bir to 
haue bic excuſed for that time. Which meſſage twas 

. accepted and fo the fournie fated. 
duch about this tine, o2 rather fomethat bee 
— ſoꝛe as tn truth J ſuwoſe it was, James amilton 

ameeT eing dune of Chatelevault, and father to the earie of 
Aran , fir wote to the quene , then after tent he 
vnto bir fo faint Andre wes, and with manie praiers 

© requelfed bir that the would vpon fufficient piedges 

ee gE ea ee er ee 
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be meeting 
tim Was diſ⸗ 

milton but he could not obteine ante thing therein Bie at hir hands. At that time allo the queene went to 
Dunbꝛeton (hich Wamilton helo fince the time that 
he was qouerno2) fo demand the deltuerie of the 
fame into bit hands , thich was atcordinglie deliue⸗ 

| red vnto hir.] Bhosle atker, the queene of Scots 

\ 

the nert dap before the court gates, to the offente of . 

he funday before Shrouetuetdaie,being the eight ; 

ter to bis enintics fo ſpeake euill of him; and that the. 

y ° 

° 
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againe in Steiueling caftell, there fo remaine du⸗ 

deliner to bim the earle othiveh, and Gatuen ipa 

‘ 
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toke bit fournie towards the north parts of Scot, Thequéns 
4 amd fet ftom Striveling in the monethof Aue M4? bir p20~ 
gu 

—— the 
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About this time it chanced that the loꝛd Ogiluie, —5——— 
and John Goꝛdon of Finnater, ſonne to the earle of * Toe 

there (atter mante blowes and ſtripes giuen and ta = —— 
Ken) the lord Ogiluie and his companie were burt. 
Wherefore John Gordon twas taken ,¢ put in ward 
at the tolbuith of Coenburgh , out of ahich he efcas John Gordon 
ped, after he had remained pzifoner therein about bzeaketh pri⸗ 
twentie dates, and toke bis waie northward: theres ©" 
bpon followed great trouble ſhortlie after to the 
boufe of untleie. The queene accompanted with the 
eatles of Argile, Murreie, and Moꝛton, the lor Gr: 
fkin, andothers, paffed forwards in bir iournie to⸗ 
wards the north part, andcaufed John Gordon of John Gordon 
Finnater to be ſummoned to ayeere and anfwer Slummoned 
the law at Aberden, for breaking priſon and hurting °? Ye queene. 
the lord Dgiluie.Abe queene comming to the towne Goꝛrdon is ac⸗ 
of Aberden, was honozablie recetued with diuerle companied 
o2ations, and Watine enterludes , before the gram: witha great 
mat {hole and college. companie. 

% Ibele things chus done at Aberden, as the —— 
quéene determined ts go lurther the was inireated finan 
bp John 7 efle anoble man, and follower of the Gow 
bons. to bouchfafe his houle in hit aie, being 12 
miles from the totone : to vhich the granted, ¢ went 
bnto the fame. This place, becauſe it as no conv 
mon place of refogt , was thought verie convenient 
fox the erecution of the earle of Murveie, whofe death 
twas confpired (as after thall aperre.) Were vpon 
ALefle, tho was not ignozantof this tecret counfell, 
befought the queene that (he would not laie fuch a 
note of infamie vpon him andbis familie, that he 
fhoulsfeeme to haue betraied the chiefett brother of 
the quene.noeuill man, andonethat twas not bis 
entmie, thereby he might come onto bis death at his 
boule. aherebpan it then ceafled, and the nert night 
was allo quietlic paſſed ouer at Kothimie, a towne 
of the Abernethians,becanfe the nert dap the queene 
Was deferminedto goto Strabogic.] . 
Wherevpon the eatle of Huntleie, haning before 
heard that bis fonne was thus ſummoned aſtembled 
the principal earles ,lozds, barons,and gentlemen 
of the nozth, who came with him to Aberden,to helpe 
bis fon at the lato dap afpointed for bis ayerance, 
hhich was in September. he earle came vnto the 
queene bimfelfe,and at length it was agreed that his 

Per Gordon ts fonne the fata John Gordon Honlo returne topzifon — 

ring the queenes pleafure. But he following the euill ee 
countfell of fome pong heads that were with hint, 
neither fulfilled the queenes pleafure, no2 bis fathers He diſobeied⸗ 
Apointment but attemptedtoreuengebisertreme 
handling (as he twke it) bpon the earleof Murreie 
fibome be put moſt in blame for the rigoꝛ ſhewed a 
gaint him, but his enterpriſe toke not effect . Pow 
the queene aduertifed of bis diſobedience, went not 
to Strabogie,notwithſtanding there was great pres - 
patation made fo2 bir in that place, fox the recetuing 
of bit and bit fratne ; but (he went vnto Balwanie 
theearle of Athols place, and from thence to Kin⸗ 
los,to Larnetwate, and fo came to Inuerneſſe, and 
there longed. 7 / 
In this meane tijile, the earle of Huntleie, purpo⸗ 

fing to attend on the queene at Jnnernefle, cauſed 
pꝛouiſion tobe made in the caffell for bis longing. 
De quene ſuſpecting bis dealing, leaf this thould The queene 
be done bpon fome policie, commanded the keepers ſaſpected the 
of the cattell to render the fame to one of hir heralds: car! of aunts 
but if twas not deliueted till the nert dap, and there eie · 
fore the capteineof that cattell called Alerander Gor⸗ yi --annce 
don; fo) refuting to deliner if , was hanged vpon the Gozvon wag 

, towne banged, 
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towne bridge. The lord Gordon ¢ bis bother John 

Gordon of Finnater came that night twithin a little 

{pace diftant from the totone of Anuerneffe , tric) 

cauled great feare in the totune, fo that there tyas a 

Diligent watch all that night. Zhe earle of Huntleie 

being come fo Kinloſſe, and hearing that the caftell 

of Inuerneſſe was commanded to begiuen bp into 

the hands of an herald, fent with all diligence to the 

keepers, that thep fhould deliver it, ¢returned him⸗ 

felfe to Strabogic. | 

The queene remained in Jnuernefle the fpace of 

fonre 02 fiue dates, khere the principall capteine of 

the clanes of the countrie came to bir, and with a 

great companie [of the ancient Scots (as bath Bu- 
chanan) fthereof the chiefe were the Fraiſers and 

Murreies, baliant families in thofe parts] conueted 

hir to Spine, there the was infouncd that the earle 

of Huntleie had gathered an armie to come again 

bir,and made their allemble at Spate. erebpon, 

thep toke with them all the avtillerie ouer Spine, 

and caried the fame tn carts, and all other kind of 
munition, and paſſed forward to Bamt that night. 
The earleof Huntleie all this while came not forth 
of Strabogie.ahe queene as the pafled fortvard,rode 
to the place of Finnater, and there in bir owne pre⸗ 
fence cauſed the keepers thereof to be charged fo de- 
liuer it, chich theprefufed toom. From Wame the 
queene rode to the lard of Geichtis place, called 
Geicht,and the nert dap there was great preparation 

for bir entrie into the net totone of Aberden. She 39 comunifitoners in Aberden, the treafuro2, matfter 
~ James Macgill , matter John Spensof Cunbdie, lodged one night in the biſhops palace, and the nert 

pap the was honorablie receiued, andlodged in the 
pꝛouoſts houte of the totone, there he remained all 
the time of bir abode in Aberden. 

After this, thelord John prior of Coldingham, 
with diuerfe gentlemen, twas Cent againt the earle 
of untleie fo Strabogie, but be was efcaped-bee 
fore they appꝛoched. The ladie huntleie receiued 
them verie courteouſſie, and gaue them god inter⸗ 
teinement, and fo they returned. There was charge 40 * 

"of untleie, was taken bp the duke of Chatelerault g̃odenis — giuen fo Louthian, Fife, Angus, Stratherne, the 
MPerns, and to the Hire of Aberden, to come to A⸗ 
berden quarterlie, euerie countrie to remaine there 
fifteene daies;and fo thep did, during the time of bir 
abiding there. Lhe earleof Huntleie {ent his twife 
inmefage to the quene and counceſt, but the was 
not admitted to come within a mile of them, but 
commanded fo refurne. Affer this, be fent a meſſen⸗ 
ger, offering to enter in ward till bis caule night be 
tried by the thole nobilitic : but this was refuied. In 5° commobditie, bp the iudgement of Buchanan, She 

fhe meane time all the pzincipall of the Goꝛdons that 
were landed men, were charged to enter info ward. 

About the fame time James hepborne earle of 
Wothwell, who (vpon diſpleaſure concetued again 
dim about a quavell betivirt him and the earle of 
Atrane, bad bene committed to prifonin Cafker 
wekelaft before paft)efcaped out of Dantds totver 
in Edenburgh at a window. ! ; 

*The earle of untleie, vnderſtanding by his 
friends at the court how things paſſed, determined 60 the earle of Huntleis dead bodie was brought pee: Fparlement, 
fo llie fo the mounteins:but after (trufting to the pro⸗ 
mifes of bis friends) be defermined to abide battell 
in a place of foine ſtrength. Werevpon tn Daober 
hecame with bis armie to Coznethiein War. By 
reafon thereof the carle of Murrete; tho at the fir 
had (carfe a bundzed horſſemen with bim, began 
with James Dolwglatleearle of Moꝛton, and Pa⸗ 
trike Lindſeie, to lead an armie againſt bis. ent: 
mies,and gathered a greater number of eight hun⸗ 
o2ed people of the regions adioining. Wherefore be 
firff placed fouldiers about the water paflages , to 
keepe all thole places, that Huntleie ſhould not ef 
cape , and With the reſt went forward on a (oft pate, - 
tometbis enimie: Ghats comming Huntleie dida⸗ 

+.” 

10 earle Murrete, ahich ſaw there was no fuccour in 
' fleeing, {tod to it baliantlie, called bis men togither, 

ao dred and twentie, and a hundred taker: but on the or - 

Nis Wild seh dive | ode Sn en 

bide, With theee hundred men, keeping their places, al⸗ 
though not a few of that companis were fied from 
tye Gordons the night before, 
When the earleof Murreie was come to the ſide 

of abill,from vhence be might fer all the mariſhes ae 

_ bouthim, be incamped there ina fender oder of 
battell. At length the armies met,at fihat time ma⸗ 
nie on the earleof Murreie his fide did flee awaie, 
haning bekore giuen a figne to the enimie. Wut the 

{et vpon the enintie, canfen them (tbich before fol 
lowed bis men fleeing awaie) now fo die as fal 
backeas thep came fortward. Thich change of for⸗ 
tune fiben the trattozs that before fled did percetuc, 
thep came afreſh and purſued the untleies, and (to 
cleare them from the firſt fault) committed all the 
flanghter that twas Done that daie. 

There was billed of the partof untlete a hun⸗ 

ther five not one. Amongſt {uch as were taken, was 
the earle untleie himfelfe,and bis tivo fons, John 
and Adam. Wat the father being old and ſhort brea⸗ 
thed by reafonof bis groffenes,was laine betwene 
the hands of fuch as toke bim,and the reff were late 
in the night brought to Aberden.] The queene ſcemed ; 
forie fox the earles death.Butin Nouember John J 
Gordon was beheaded in Aberden, and ſhortlie af John Gorton 
ter the quæne returned ſouthwards, leaning foure is beheaded. 

and the lard of Wettarrots , to compound for the eſ⸗ 
chets of them that were in the field with the earle 
of Huntleie. Great ſummes of monic there taker 
and lenied of them for that trefpafle. + The earle FrTha: 
Bothwell was commanded the fift kalends of De⸗ Buchanan. 
cember by an heraid to peeld bimfelfe againe to pets “17° 
fon, but becaule be would not,be was declared a pubs 
like enimie.] 154 . 

Che lord George Goznon,eloek ſonne to Heearle The rox’ 

bis father in law, at Cumernoull, and broug bt fo Cr ben prifoner. 
denburab, where be was put in the caftell, andafter. 1563. Buch, 
bp aturie conuict, forfalted, and condemned to die, _ 15 62. 
and fent to Dunbar cafiell, there to remaine in 
ward, abere he continued till the ycere of Ood,1565. J 
$e At this time was a monie mule fet vpon (udjas FrThin: 
did eat Aelh in the time of Lent. The letting foogth Buchanlibry, 
thereof was not ſo mud) for religion, as for publike * 

archbithop of faint Andzewes, becauſe (after an 

edict made therefore at the queenes comming ints : 

Hcotland) he did not abſteine from hearing and fat- 
eng male, was committed pꝛiſoner to the caffell of 
Cdenburgh,ano the rett that were found in fuch aci⸗ . 

ons were fined, with pꝛomiſe of a greater puniſh⸗ a 

ment tobelaied spon them, if thep wers found of⸗ J 

fending againe tn that ſort. | 

The queneheldaparlementinCoenburgh,abere 563, B 

fent before the eftates in the tolbutth , and forfalted. J 
Theearleof Sutherland George Gordon twas foy Che act of obs 
falted alfo,-and diuerſe other of their friends.Andin ast 
fhis parlement the act of obliuion was ratifiexamd 9 
ayoued, and diuerſe other new ads made. This 
peere in Auguél, the queene ent on progreſſe into 
Argtle.This peere deceatlen diuerſe councellozs 02 ſe⸗ 
nators of thecollegeof Juſtice, as maiſter John 
Sterhanton chancelloz of Glaſcow and the prouok of 
Cozkropine. In place of the ſirſt, matter John Le⸗ 
fle, official of. Aberdent, as promoted; and in the 
pronofts-place maiſter James Waulfourfacceded, . 
There came anambatladg; from the king ef Swe 156 4. 
den, to {reat of a mariage to be contracted withthe —— 

ae on Sweden 

Che quene | 
29 re 
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quẽene but his megage was not regarded. she fer 
sede OS compos Julie Wenrie Dittelerbidopof Wolke tips 
Che dithop ot pen at Leith topamointo France, to procure fore 
; on pied helye of hisdifeate sie twas cut of the fone in Pa⸗ 
J ig and died the fecondof Januarie next after. There 
uuccxodod to that biſho prike of Roſſe, maiſter John 
J eſt varſon of Duen, being chen one of the fora 
ndqxo ñthe ſeiſtan and college of tuſtiee. 
* EIn the monethof Auguſt thequeene paſſed into 

Siboik in poogreſte, and from. thence to Badzenocht; 
tognuerneſſe, and to the canonrie of Rolle, and res 
turned theouah Murreie to, Gartleie, Aberden, 
Dunnoter gand ſo to Cdenburgh;/ there heremats 

> ned the nort fainter ‘din the moneth of: Ditober,the 
Teearleot erarle of Lennorx came into Scotland,.and for bis 

Pieris caule there aga pariement holden in December, 
md tinkthich he tons eefkoaed to all his tande,honozs, and 
Shel piguitios twithin that realme In Decemberalto,the 
biqopot Dunblane deceatted, and atter him fuccee- 

© Souci) Redunaifer-illiam Chefiboline bis bzothers fon. 
os pꝛogreſſe. Januarie the queene toke hir iourneie through 

“agi sf and in manic gentlemens places was banket, 
hon Darn fepFukbich time henrie Steward, lord Darnisie, 
es asodlie manct perſonage, and ſonne tothe earie of 
‘Peotana Lennox, cameinto Scotland, chere he came tothe 
Auenes prelence in the Wicames ; the ninth day of 
562. Aebmmacie. Thequene eines ook echoed 
Boariemcnr~ (eMMvled all the tenmpogall loads togither at Strive, 
— Ling ;-in thesmoneth of Apaill ; and there obteinevof 

Loꝛd Darne⸗ 
leie is made 
lord of Koſſe. Roſſe. B—— SEONG ON * 

* —— of Nicholas Theockmortow into Scotland, to vnder⸗ 
found thar Had the procerdingsin:the guenes maviage toith 
tmattage,.,, telord Darneleie and for other.affatres, the came 
guido: fe the affemblie at: Strtheling to-that cffea . athe 

queene of Scots ſent maiſter John Haie abbat of 
Balmerinoch into England to the yuene, to miti⸗ 

auti¢as tocbteine hir conſent to the martage;tho anſwered, 
hat che ment tofendan ambaſſadoe of hir otune ts 
‘Scotland. fo Scotland for that and other cauſes and(accoꝛding 
q fohin promile) he fentone. Shortlie after, certetne 

captems ¢ men of warre in faint Andzetwes, Duty 
de@,and faint Jahns totone, recetucd monie about 
thefamte time of the earleof Murreie, to take part 
with bint, for the tabteh thep Were after puniſhed. Af, 
der fhe alfeniblic at Striucling , the quene ſeemed 

The earle ok 
D — 
toz bnto tie 

Queene, 
‘a 

J 

bone before: vccherevpon he departed the court, and 
tepstred to faint Andrewes tbere(thaough the coun: 

perfons) be fought wales to ſtop the haa Aell oF eevteine 
| eircgp 3it mariage. ti pats IC ; 

“Ditserration 2) Dbeauene neuerthelelle fent the bithop of Dun⸗ 
| bavfrom “~*~ blaine to Kome fora difpenfation to marrie with the 
 Bomeforto loꝛd Darneleie,being hir coſine in the fecond degree 
‘MAN. _. ofcoufanguinitie,abich be obteinen, ¢ fent it home 

“eee jos o> Phoatlte: ser . Lhe queene twas ther principalite 

lord uthwen and their friends. In the meane time, 
tye earle af Murreie perfuaded the Duke of Chatele; 

Conlultation rauit,the carle of Argile,and fundgie other,to met at 
toftopthema= Striveling {here they made a bond to ffop the mae 
pene. riage, alleaging the fame to be made for mainte, 

nance of the religton, The queene aduertiſed theres 
; 3 events ' . of veleafet the loꝛd Gordon fo2th of priſon, aberein 

crcatedearle , be bad beene kept twithin the caffell of Dunbar, anv 
“St puntieie,;; reto2ring him to his fathers lands,created him earle 
Tec of untleie, She alta ent for the eavle of wothincll 
= Th. fo returne home, tho was baniſhed, and twas then in 

France [andthe earleof Southerland to retarne 
4 —-_ gutof FFlanders, |. > 

we 22D Darnes . Ai the moneth of Julie, the lod Darneleie carle 
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them their confents , that the might marrie the ſaid 
Iona Darneletes Ager this, be twas made earle of | 

Ag the meaue time che queene of England tent lir 

Gat bir diſpleaſure towards the loꝛd Darneleie, and 4o not pet come fobe bloudie > in hich hitherto thep 

Hottolikeof therarle of Murreie to twell as the had 5 

couifeiled by the caries of Atholl; amd Lennox, the 6, 

| ak! 
of Rolle was made bake of Albanic, And on ater, leie fest’ 
daie at euen the eight and tiwentith vate of the fame Dube oF ibs. 
moneth, before the mariage, be twas pꝛoclamed king Darne 
by the queenes commandentent at the market crolfe icie ts proclas 
of Coenburgh.Anv on the nine and twenkith daie of medbing, 
the fame moneth , be was married to the queene in The queene⸗ 
the chapel of Holie rad houſe; at flue of the clarke is mavied, 

. inthe moꝛning Shortliaafter, the duke of Chatele⸗ i 
rault,the earles of Argiley Murreic, anv thety conv Certeitiong 
Plices, Were ſummoned doappeere before the queene refute to ap- 
and Hit councell within fir dates 5 ebecaule they res peẽre beioze 
luſed ſo toda, thep were put to the home, the queene. 
be bing md queene therevpon affemble their — 5 

power, and by a herald demand the deliueric of the bchas. lib. 13. 
caftell of Hhamilton. But (he returning without the 
effect of his meflage ) thep addreſſe themfclucs to 
warre. At vhat time the lords of the congregation 
{vere at ſome dartance amongett themfelues , ag fe 

uered into diuerſe opintons :fo2 the Asamiltons that >? 
were of gteatet power in thofe places, did atieme, | 
that they chould haue no firmeconditions of peace, 7? 

_ except the king and queene were made awaie fa ſo 5 
long as they were in health; thep could hope for n0- 
‘thing but net warres new deceipts,andotflembled >> 
peaceza thing farte moze Dangerous than open war, 
Foꝛ though. manic tintes the intavies of pꝛiuat je? 

' fons mate belated downe bp tranell and perfuation, — counts 
and maie be recompented agatne wich great com: srnnttetis 
modifies: pet there is no waie to aypeate the difplea’ since. 
fure of kings but by taking them awaie. 

Wpon thich bad ſpeech, the eavles of Murreie and 
ef Glencarne ( vhich well vnderſtod that the bas 
miltons did not (eke the publike commoditie, but 
fheir owne privat riches as pevfons that tere nerve 
fo the crowne after the quens death) did abhor the 
Taughter and gouvernement of the amiltons, 
bhom of late thep han felt to be both cruell andcoues 
fous: and did therefore giue moze mild and found 
counfell,faicng that this diſſention being ciuill was 22 

mt 

° 
w 

bad onelie contended with words ¢not with fivords, ?? 
being not pet fo far, but that (if it were poſſible) the a 
fame might be ended with honeſt conditions. 
To thoe perſuaſion thereof , he ſaid that there 53 
were manie in fhe camps of the tivo princes , trhich 
greedilie defired to heare of peace, would not faile >> 
to further their endeno2 therein , nor to defend them: 
felues € their caufe with nedfull weapons: all chich 27 
bid perchance forelee that the king andqueéne (by re 
reafon of thetr pouth had not pet faulted fo greatite , 
as that itfurnedto the biter ouerthzow of the com: 55 
mon-toealth; ¢ tf thep haue faults (as ho bath not) 
fhep were fuch as were rather to their owne priuat 29 
rep2och than otherwiſe, and therefore thep ought not 
tobe puniſhed with flat death: but rather to be cw 7? 
‘red with eafier remedies . For he divremember it _ 
to haue alwaies beene obſerued heretofore, that in 
the life of bings , tue Mould alivates couet theit fer 55 
cref dices, we Mould mildlie interpret their Doubt: ⸗ 
fall faults , and tue ſhould with patience beare their 22 
knowne euils: fo that they did not by them being . 
vtter deſtruction fo the common· wealch 23 

TWhen this opinion was pleafing to mof of the 
beavers , the other Hamiltons (ercept James, vhich 
tas bead of that familie) oetermined to ref in qui⸗ 
ef ; but be accompanted with firteene horſſes remat 

' ned with the lows. Wha being now fo weakened 
of their power, that thep could neither wage battell, 
no2 fafelte paffe to thetr owne; did gine place to the 
time, and went that night to Pamilton.] Thequene 
affembled an armie, and went to Glaſcow to pur: 
fue them [at that time(as faith Buchanan) the earle 
of Lennox was made warden of the eaff marches 
and the puke and earles with other of their —— 

n 

° 
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Bnarmie st pie came fo. Coenbureh, there the caſtell Hot off at Lhe king palled the mot part of that tinterin the The bing — 
‘heEsd again them and therefore thep departed towards Dun⸗ countries of Fite , Stratherne , Striuelmgthire, ¢ Ment shams · 
ania freis ,and were recetued bp the loꝛd Herts. Louthian , (pending bis time in bathing . The ~ Be: Re 
went vnto The quene hearing thereof,by aduiſe of hiccouns — queene remainedat Coenburgh with the nobilitie, 
Dnnfreis- cell aMembled fogth of all the parts of the hole and becaule fhe was conceiued with child, travelled 

realme an armie appointing the fame tobe at Weg» little abgoad . About this time was a new order ta- F,. Thin, 

s) gar, in the beginning of October, to purfuetberes ¶ken for placing the king and quens name. in all J 

ee pels, An the meanetime,the bearing that thetowns .  thete wattings ano patents. Jfo there, vi this Buchalibar 
S.yihed. of faint Andzews,Dunde,anofaint Jobnstotwone, time , thehings mame was (et before the quens; 

bad helped the lords to xaiſe men of warre for theit 10 now quite contrarie , the name’ of thequenetoas } 
(uppoart, paſſed thither birlelfe, and toke inquiſition waitten before the Kings: befives cchich afterward * 

thereof , giuing order in thoſe townes, that nofuch — the queene bir felfe would onelie fet hir name to the 
thing (ould afterwards be put in pzactiſe. But there — turitings in place of birs and biss ano Dani the fe . 
{were none that fuffered death for that matter; but —cretariewasappointedinbisplacetebaucattampe — 

diuerſe were committed to priſon in the north parts ot the kings name,to vſe chen need requiredddd 

of the realme, as the pzouoff and bailzzeis of faint In the meane time a parlement was called, to be A varlement 

Andrews: allo cerfeine of the towne of Dundee, holden in the moneth of March nert infning, and gen 

and faint Jobns towne , and other were banifhed,  fummons decr&d againk the earle of Murreie, — 
and diuerfe barons, as Lundie, Lango, and Wal and the other lords that remained in England and ceiten are J 

ward, were ſent to Aberden, and to other parts, 20 alſo againſt the earle of Argile, lieng then in his ¢ J 
fibere they remained the winter following. countrie of Argile to heare them forfalted . Me stenon E 

About this time, the quene tokethecaffellof French king fent monfieur Kambeueullet into Chekingres 
“ Lantallon from the earle of Moꝛton, becanle he Scotland, asamballado2 from bim tothe queene, cetuedtheors 

_. {vas luſpected to fauor the rebels. The keeping there- ¶ with commiflion , to make the king hir huſband — 
A great armie of was giuen to the earle of Atholl. The queene ree knightof the order of S. Michael, Which with great — 

turning fo Edenburgh in September ,preparedall ſolemnitie and reuerence twas accompliched in the 

iN ha 

int 
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6. 
things necelſarie for the armie, and departing from —chaypell of hyolie rod houſe the tenth of Febꝛuarie — 

Edenburgh, came to Beggar, there all thenoble being ſunday:atter the vchich the ſaid Rambeuen ⸗· — 
men with their retinues were aſſembled the eight of — let returned into France , being highlie rewar⸗ A 
Odcober. From thence they paſſed fortward to Dun⸗ 3° ded. bit: MF , a 

freis . In the meane time, the Dube of Chatelerault, From that time that the parlement was pꝛocla⸗ : 

the earles of Durreie, Clencarne, Koths, the lod med, and the ſummons alfopublifhed, theearleof = 
Mebiltre , the abbat of Lilwinning, the lards of Murreis friendsbeing in Scotland, never ceafled ; 

Grange, Cuningham, Herdie, Pettarrow, matter to leke all the waies and means thep could deuiſe - 

James Waltburton tutor of Petcur, andothers, to ftatethe fame: in fe mud that the earle of Dow hep pers > 
Theiords bearing of the queens comming with an armie, fied —_ tort, the load Kuthwen, and the lozd Winoleie , ſecret tuaveswity 

fievintoEng: into éngland ¢cametoCaerleill, aheretheptwere —_ lie perfuaded the king fo fate the parlement, and ale the bing. 
land. receiued, the earle of Bedford at that time being fo to confent to the reſtoring ot the erle of Muxreie 

lod lieutenant of the rozth. and bis complices making to bim fatthfull pomife, 
The low Weris then maiſter of Maxwell conuei⸗ 4° that ifhe would follow their counfell , he Mould be | 

ed thent to the water of Sulweie, and afterward re· made t a pe bing of Scotland abſolutelie and The bing 

CTheir con⸗ turned to Dunſreis tothequeene, thereof bircles the queene fo fo haue lente to Do with the gouerne⸗ tune pert 

at 

voiersgot  merncie)be gotpardonof bisoffenfe ; and the lards ment affertwarbs, there though he agreed to them, 
theirpardon. of Lochinwar and D2unlanrig likewiſe. Affer the And (o after the parlement twas affembled, the 

armie had taried certeine dates , putting direction  lozds of the articles being choſen the ſeuenth dap of * 
——— for obſeruing of gad order inthe countrie,thequen March, they perceiuing the ſorfalture like to proceed, a 
caineinto veturnedto Gdenburgh, therethe rematned allthe and iudgement thereof tobe giuen, the elenenth of * 
GEvenburgh. nert winter. The queenefent the matter Dantd March nerxt following, the king with the alſiſtance 
Chequene (halmer chancello2 of Koſſe inte France to the of the fafdearleof Morton, the loads Ruthwen, and 
Fret the king, with letters for bis alliftance againf bir 5° Lindſeie, entredinto the queens priuie chamber ae 
“en! rebels . And thortlie after, the french king tent a ¶ bout eighfof theclockein the night, being faturdap, J 

gentleman calied monfieut Maiuoiſer into Scot⸗ and the ninthof Marc; there being arrived in fare CThe king ia 
land, with verie friendlie letters vnto the queene, like manner, the lord Ruthwen declared tuto the entre into 
promifing bis belpe ¢afftffance againf the rebels;  queene, that thep would not ſutter bir anie longer thequens — 
Hhic) meflage was mol thankefulliereceiued, and fo baue the gouernement of the realme, to abuſe the ꝑꝛuuie chaus 
thefaid Maluotfer honozablie at bis departure ree — famebp thecounfell of ſtrangers, as the bavdone; ~*” t 
warded. and therefore pulled violentlie out of bir chamber J 

Cheinrg _ De duke ot (hatelerault, and the other loꝛds with Dauid Kicheo an Italian, that was one of hir fer manip mie 
fendtothe him departed from Caerleill to Newcaſtell bpon cretaries, crieng pitionflte, Ju/tissa, Iuſtitia: and iN cheo is tiaine 
queene of Line, and from thence (ent the earle of Murreie, 6o bit vtter chamber thep fuddenlie Hue him with 
England. and the abbat of Kilwinning to the queene of Cng+ —_gteat crueltie.Lhe bing himlelfe was alto pretent, 

land, making fate to hir grace foratdtobe reffored andbis dagger tas likewiſe found Ticking in the 
to their countrie againe. The queens maieſtie promis ¶ deadbadie. 

—— fed them, that {he would fend a gentleman to the The quene twas fhut bp within bir chamber and 
— tect quene bir fiffer, and moue bir in their fauors, as ſhe certeine appointed to attend hir, and to kepe all the 
tothe quene did; and fothep returnedto Newcaſtell, there the dores and gates about the palace. Zhe earles of ; 
ot Scots.  dukeof dhatelerault,percetuing nootherbelpe ape huntleie and WBothwell eſcaped by a backe window ——— 

pearing, ſent the abbat of Kilwinning into Scot-  —Ferath in their chamber, tiberof the king and his com fevand the 
land to the queene with letters, ſubmitting bimfelfe — pante tere right ſorie. Theerle of Atholl and others relivneaifo, 
tobir graces will,and fo be obteinedpardonforbim being iwithbim , departed in the night feafon by a 
and bis friends , wwithlicence topafleinto France, ſerrie ouer the Foꝛth, called the queenes ferrie, and 
fhere toremaine the {pace of fiue peares, and ſhoꝛrt / went to S.Fobns totwne. Mn the morow being ſun⸗ 
lie after be paſſed thꝛough Cngland, andfoouer ine day (the queene being ſecretlie kept) proclamation 
to France ,accoding to bis apointment. twas made, that all the loads that bad boice in parle. 

ment 

— 
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Tye exued ment .chuld depart out of the towne of Coenburgh: 
ne —— and ater none the fame day, the earles of Murreie 
~~. ad Rothes, with other of their companies that 
ane ſœꝛth from Metucaffell: the. ſaturday before, 

Lame to the abbeie of holie rod houſe about ſix of 
the clocke inthe atternmne, there thep tuere thank: 
fullie recetued by the king and hiscompanie.:’ They 
ſpate alſo with the queenc, tho had nogreat comfort 
of their romming . wr tect erelard 02 ten seed 7 

of Murreic,and the other that were ſummoned, pat 
fed to the tolbutthof Goenburgh; ¥ made their pro⸗ 

thei peorc=- fefation there, thatthey were readie to anfwer. in 
Mation, parlenient,and none apenredtoaccufe them: Atter 
 ceeotoy p Mts, it was concluded to keepe the queene in tretdt 
dard. But bp bit politike deneanoꝛcheir purpoſo in 
cthat bebalfe tas b20 ane by ——— 
Thequene woich the hing ſhe perſuaded him to thinke; that- ha 
— Bibi a atin 
wed the burg Sracion, itt baer _sithybir otbertwile tan ine; 

Ag Was nolege to be doubten ; by aeaſan oc the bigh 
Ailpleatare that e bad caken being quicke wich 

pe —— 
bing of things, he departedſecretlie wich bir in the 
ui a be phe opt je moar 
He came onta ⸗eiten andatterwaracromchence 

Dunharr mon tocol Ya priises!s sc 
* hither the earleg of Himtleie anv’ Bochwell 

rep 
with hir. 

Cheymade 

* 

20 
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huntleie and 
Bothwell, aixed bp-abote counſen and others then 

She, canted proclamationte bt mabe in at go 
4 erte parts of; the realme charging all manner of 

men in ſeats ot ware, to como bnte hix to Dury 
bat ;et0 palle from truce onto Comrbargh twithin 
firdaicsatter. She att (ent letters to the ſame vt 
fect onto, diuerle noble men of the realnte> cho pze⸗ 
pxedihemielues wih great dtligence to met hiv, 
Doe earle of Murreie and the reſt of the lozds being 
with him, bearing the preparation that was mane 
againſt them, and perceiuing themſelues not able 
fore, thought goðd uerie of them to ſeke ſome 40 
particular meane fochteine remiſſlon at the queens 
Hands, Which they obteined all of them, except the 
eatle of Morton, the los uthiwen, Aindteiejand 
ſuch other as were with them at the mutther of ‘Da, 
uid Kiches. Where bpon, thep deſparing of pardon, 
fled into. England; vchere the loa Ruthwen died at 

- HPelwcattell Hhoptlie after; as in place pe hall heare. 
The earle of Lennor, being partaker with them, 
came to Dunbar and got pardon: the earle of Glen: 
fatne and tHhelardef Cunningham head came tht- 

. ther alfo,and were pardoned. Likewiſe the earle of 
Kothes purchaſed his pardon at the fame time The 
catles of Argile and Mureete, and the lord Boid be- 
ingataLithquo, fent to the queene for their pardon 
and obteined it, being commanded neuerthelefe to 

bol pale inte Argile ,-and to remaine there during bit 
gtaces pleafure, abidycommandement they obeied. 
Lhe eighteenth of March, the queene weñ accom⸗ 
panied came to IZadington towards night: and on 
the nintenth dap, the bithop of faint Andzews and 60 
the Hamtltons met bie at Muſkelburgh, and fo like: 

* Wife, did the lords Leuingtton, Fleming, sume, 
_. Worthiike, and manic other noble men, and cone 
ueied bir vnto Coenburgh, i 
She lodged in the bithop of Dunkelds longing, 

and tavied there acerteine (pace, hauing with bic the 
erls of huntlete, Atholl, 1Both well; Cratwford, Wars 

hall, Southerland, Cathnes, the bithopsof faint An ⸗ 
dpelvs and Koſſe; the lords Leuingiton, Fleming, 

_. and d{uerle other noble men,byp vchoſe counfell order 
woaas taben for redrelſing of the Late of the realme, 

- thereby the fame twas thootlie brought to’ great 
quietnelſe. After this,the queene perceining birfelfe 
fo dzaw nere the time of bir delinerance, went to 

; 
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crau dand 
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he morro following, being monday thevarle xo 

an 
the catkell of Gocndurgh; thereto rentaite tin Mab 
were delfueren of hir bivth. In the moneth of Paie, 
Chomas Scot ſhiriſte vepaticof Werth; ¢aprielk 
called fic Henrie Watr,feruantto the lord Kath wert, Crecveion 
Were apprehended for being doers in the Mauahter tone vpon the 
of Danio, and were hanged ann quartered. Their murtycrics. 
heads wete fet alott,the one: on the tower tit the ab- 
beie and the other on the nether botwy oh 
¶In the moneth of Apritl this peere; the top ot 
Wrechin pretivent of the fetion,veceated, and Aihis 
tome fucceeded to that bithopzike, a friend aid cou: 
fine toithe earle of Argile,calley Campbell. Bn the 
endof April; the queene; willing to haue the varies 
of Argile and Murreie toned with the rete oF ihe 
councell ; ſent for them to come to the caſtell of E⸗ Chequene 
denburgh; there all griefs and controuerſies that aati) all the 
reſted betwirt themon the one ũde and the caries of 1°25: 
Huntleie, Atholl, € Wothwellon the other fine, were 
teferted to the queene ahoagreed them and they all io 
remained with Hic therefioue of the funnier. Dye oso. 3 
Queene hearing that the carle of: Morton/ the loss Che queéne 
Muth wen,and the other thetratitants were reset. "are dute to wedi Ergland, and eriainen at Petoeatells tee [equene cf 
fentmattter James Thornton chantor of Murreie ‘ 
‘With letters tothe queene of England , and sto td 
thebing of France, and other hir friends there 5 de⸗ 
claring bp the tenozof thefante'letiers the abiufe 
And preſumptuous attempts ofcerteine hir ſubiess 
Saink hiv deſtring them notte recetue thems with; 

in their realmes aꝛ dominions8ss 
Eyhoꝛtlie after, ihe queeiiec? Eualend ſent a geits Ehe cueneer 
tleman called Henrie Rilligrew into Scotiand, England hir 
with letters and meſſage to the quæene promiſing anſwer. 
to cauſe them fo depart foith of bir realme of 
England: and withall fent onto theiniwarning to 
Depart betwirt that peefenttime , and midfummer 
then nert inſuing. Wat inthe meane time the lo 
Ruthven departen this life at Petwcattell, with 
great repentance of his founer life: giving Goo 
thanks, for that be bad lent bim time to call to him 
foxy mercieandforgtuenefle , bhereof he din ature . 
bimfelfe.Andtrom thencefarth the carte of Morton, 
and the matffer of Kuthwen remained fcerctlic 
neere to Antwike and other places of the borders, till 
thep obteined pardon,and were reſtored. About this rath 
time there came from the kingof France a wiſe a: An ambatiage 
ged gentleman, namcd monfieur ia Crocke, as hig from the king 
ambaſſador, andremained in Scotland alt the twins ol France. 
ter follotvitig. 
| Bit the moneth of June, the queeiie percetning the 
time of bit deliuerance to apꝛoch, wꝛote vnto all the 
pzincipall noblemen of hicrealnie, to come and res 
maine within the towne of Coenburgh, suring the 
time of bit deliuerance ; where thep affemblea : ann 
the king bit huſband, with the earles of Argile, Murs 
teie, Atholl, and Dar, remained with bir inthe cae 
ſtell and the rarle of Huntleie, Bothwell, and the 
remnant of the lords lodged in the totone.Ano vpon 
the ninteenth dap of the ſame moncth of June , be? 
twirt 10 and 11 of the clocke before none hir grace 
was deliuered of a godlie man-child, to the great Bpzincd 
comfort of bir bighneffe,and all bir ſubiects thereof vorne. 
the nobilitie did greatlie reicife. And incontinenttie 
all theartillerie in the caſtell was thot off, andail 
the loꝛds and people caine togithcr in the church of 
faint Giles ,to gue thanks to almightie Goo for bis 
gteat and beneficial godnes ſhewed to them, in gt: 
uing to them a prince, and twithail made theit hum⸗ 
ble pzaters vnto his diuine maieffte, to indue bine 
with the feare of God , with bertue ano knowledge 
to gouerne the realme and {ubiects thereof, then fav 
ener the fame fhould fall into his bands. 
CThe fame night at cuen, there were gteat fires 
fox foy made int the towne of Edenburgh and in al 
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the countrie about , and likewiſe theough all the 
tole realme, as bp aduertifenrents were certified 
therof. be queene remained fill in the caftell of E· 
penburgb all the moneth of Julie following, till He 
had recovered bir health and frength. In the begin: 
ning of Angatt,the paſſed vp the. water of Foꝛth to 
Allowaie, there he remained certeine dates , the 
eatles of Murreie and War being of companie with 
hir and there the king bir bufhand came to difit bir. 
The fame tinte monfieur Paluoiſir came into Scot, 
land from the king of Jfrance , bzinging letters to 
the queene, tho was conueied bp the bithopof Koſſe 
to Ailowaie,fabere be twas toifullic receiued, courte: 
ouftie interteined,andbighlp rewarded. Lhe queene 
of England ſent maifter henrie Killegrew to the 
queene {with the like meflage , refotfing for hir ſafe 
aud happie deliuerance, tho liketvile was receiued 
in mot thanbefull maner,and tucll rewarded. 

Here is to be noted, that ſhortlie after the was 
brought to ben, fhe fent one of bic gentlemen called 

monfient Clarimoicd, with letters tothe king of 
France and to the duke of Sauoie: defiring them 
to fend ambaffado2s, tabtch in their name (as godta⸗ 

~ thers) - might recetue bir ſon at the baptifine. More⸗ 

Fr.Thin. 
LStow pa.1I31 
in quart. 

Fr.Thin. 
Buchan.li. 17, 

Ls 67, 

The king 
murthered. 
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ouer,hefent James Peluine tothe queene of Eng⸗ 
land with the like meflage, defiring bir maieſtie to 
be govmother| tho by bir ambaſſador Francis carte 
of Bedford, fent a preſent tothe queneof Scots, 
(as 1.Scow bath noted) a fount of gold curioufie 
{wrought ¢inamelled,weteng 2 3 3 ounces, amount: 
ting in balue to 104 5 pounds 19 Mhillings of Eng⸗ 
lity monie.} Theſe p2inces were glad hereof , and’ 
pꝛomiſed to fend ambatlado;s to that effec, as afters 
ward thep did. In the later endof Augull,the quene 
accompanied with the king bir huſband, the erles of 
Huntleie, Murreie, Bothwell, and dinerfe other, 
went into Weagat land, there to pale the time in 
bunting, there thep remained certeine daies: and 

- returning to Coenburgh, canted the prince to be 
conucied vnto Striueling caftell, vhere be was 
committed in beeping fo the lord Crfkin, after erle 
of Mar,andbisladie. And from thence the quene 
went on progreffe into Olen Arkeneie. 

se The king as a ſolitarie perfon goeth to Strives 
ling, after thich the queene determineth to go to Jey 
two2th to affemble a parlement. About the beginning 
of October, Bothwell prepareth a fournte into Lid, 
diſdale, there be twas hurt with a caleeuer bp a bale 
theefe. Wherbpon with bucerteine life be was car 
ried to the caffell of Wermitage , fo hich he queene 
(bearing of bis mifhap)came,attended with a {mall 
traine from Bothwike, and from thence bauing 
feene Bothwell, did in ſhort time after returne to 
‘Bothwike , abither the cauſed Wothwell to be 
bought: after thofecomming thither, the queene 
fell ſo grieuouſlie ficke , that fhe twas in Danger of 
bir life, at that time the king came thither vnto bir. 

In Januarie the king came to Olafcot , tere 
be fell ficke,and remouing from thence went to E⸗ 
denburgh, and the queene accompanted him. She 
lodged at Holie rod boule , but be tas longed at a 
houte within the totune, neere to the Kirke afield, 
within the abtch, on the tenth of the moneth of Fe⸗ 
bruarie in the night be was (ame fullic murthered, 
togither inith one Willam Parat. He was caſt ins 
to an orchard, and herewith the boule twas blofwne 
bp with gunpowder. [Some giue report of bis 
death, but touch not the maner thereof, onelie fat 
eng that be was fhainefullie murthered tn a mow 
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ning(a beante breakefatt) bp bis otone(but vnnatu⸗ 
rall and rebellious) people, vchoſe innocent blod crt 
eth out for bengeance at the hands of God, tho in 
fuftice will (oben be {eth oue time) giue them their 
portion with malefactozs agreeable fo their merits, 

he earle of Bothwell was euen at the ſirſt bebe: Che earle o 
mentlte ſuſpeded to be the principall offendo: in this Bethe 
moft heinous and deteſtable murther, Wut the mats rye ging. 
fer twas fo handled, that be was not onelie acquit by 
an allile,as thep call it;but alfo ſhortlie after matted 
the queene.iBp reafon therof ,the fulpicion that men 
had alreadie concetued, that he thould be alfo priuie 
to the murther, twas nothing diminiſhed. Wut as J 
haue not to deale in that matter, fo pet it is mant⸗ 
feff, that fome of the Scotith nobilitie, ſoꝛe repining 
and maligning at fuch the (peedie aduancement of 
‘WBothtwell, Hho ( as euerie man perfuaded himfelfe, 
was the principall author of the murther) got them 
to armes on the ſudden before the quéeenen2 WBoth: — n 
{well were aduertiſed of their meaning, thep being The lords 

git them te 
| armen. 

then at Woxthtotke cattell,eighenitles pittant from 
‘Coenburgh. U OTS Tas anar SHatas Wal 

xX hus leaning the lords alchile at Cdenbingh, 
Wwe twill fay fomotbat out oF Buchanan of things 
Done bp Bothwell ¢ the qua ie! before that the twa: 
taken bp thefe noble men of the congregation ba: 
‘ning at that time taken armes againt bir Ab er chan. ü. ay, 
the death of bir hutband, chome the had rauted to be 
buried not farre from Dauid Richeo bit tecretarte, 
Haine (as was thought) by the meanes of the King 
‘of Scots ‘the querne lay atter that and alto atter 
the clearing of Wothwell from the murther of bir 
huſband; was frrteablic taken (as the tas on bit oo © 

4 > SLI0Gaam dournie) byithe tarle wWothtorll, and catted to bis ca. 
fell, ahere hetematned'notlong, but pet honoza 
blie interteined, Wahid) fact of bis bꝛed great nriflike 

in the peoples mindsjandbzought him in danger of 

bis life, bap tot the quane(ot birclementcte) parting 
ned bim the fame. Nissds sews. 
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| Hhisdone, thete was 4 confaltation had fora 
mariage to be ſolemntzed betweene hir and the earle 
Bothwell, whic (atter a diuorſe had betweene this 
earle and his 
by the tudges ſpirituall ¢tempozall; and after the ſo 
lenme bands atked betweene the Laid eatle James 
Hepborne, and the queene Marie Steward) was 
inith great ſolemnitie of the nobilitie (bp their hands 
in writing confenting therebnto) confummat atc. — 
denburgh. Againt vchich onelie the bithop of Orke⸗ 
nie was ſound to refift; and at vchich monfienr be - 
Crocke the French ambalado2 then in Scotland 
Would not be prefent:being a thing tbich did gteatlp 
occation the Coenburgers to millike of the queene. 

Which mariage breeding fone enill opinion of 
fhe fatdqueene of Scots, not onelie in bir one 
tealme, but in the mouths of forreine nations, the 
Wwifelie confulteth with bic friends, how the might 
eſtabliſh hir power, and pꝛouide to fane birfelfe and 
bit kingdome from tumults and infarredions. 
UWherebpon, fick he determineth to fend an ambab 
fadoz inte France, to reconcile the minds of the 
bing, and of the Ouifes, offended with this mart: 
Age.Which office of ambaſſage twas laid bpon Wil⸗ 
ltam biſhop of Dunblane, twith this charge (as faith 
Buchanan)almof toad for word. 

. Firif,pou thall ercufe to the king, and to our vn⸗ 
cles,that our martage (to be confummate ) came to 

touching that matter by. ante meflengers. This er 
cufe(as tt were fo a foundation) doth leane fo fhe 22 
true crpofition of bis tubole life, and chieflie fo the 
offices'and duties of the duke 02 capteine of the D2 ?? 
cades towards vs euen vnto that dap in cchich it fe 
med gad to bs fo take him to hufband. For the opes 7” 
ning of the biffozie hereof pou ſhall take occafion 55 
totreat from the beginning of the laff times of his 
adolefcencie (pouth, o2 pres of difcretion, as wee >> 
ferme it)in this fo2t. : 

That then be fir began to manage his one at 2? 
faires 

then wile Katharine Gordon; granted 

23 

their eares, before that ue had opened our counfell 55 
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Thehiftorie of Scotland. 
ec fafres (being from the death of bis father one of the 
chiele of the nobilitie)be div vcholie Dedicate bimfelfe 
€¢ to the dutie and fernice of the princes and kings of 
<¢ Scotland,as one boꝛne of a famous familie for bis 

ancient nobilitie, ¢ of great reuenues in this hing: 
dome thich be pouelleth by right of inberitance. At 
cc thattime allo be pit efpectallie and altogither cone 

fecrate bimfelfe to our mother , vhileſt the bad the 
© gouertementof the realme. | : 
cc In which dutie towards hir,be did fo confFantlie 
cc Petfeuere , that although the greater part of the no⸗ 

bilitie, and almoff all the townes were fallen from 
S€ bir obedience (onder the colour of religion) pet he 
ce would neuer decline from bir authozitie, as a pers 
cc Hi that could not be wone bp anie promifes 02 bes 

nefits, o2feared with anie threats, or loſſe of bis li⸗ 
& pings, toneglec his dutie in anie part vnto hir: but 
ce that be wold rather fuffer bis peincipall houſe, vhich 
was the Head of bis patrimonie’, with bis plentiful 

<< anppretions tore of furniture thereot to be taken 
cc from bin, and all bis otherlands to be left fo2 ſpoile 

cc tothe enimie, than violate bis faith ta our mother. 
aBefines thich , being-vettitute of heipe Both of bs 

© and our people (chen che Criglith. bot was bought 
cc bpourdoinefficall enimies into the bowels of our 
ce kingdome, thich directed their weapons to none o⸗ 

thet mathe, than that our now bufbandat that time 
cc earle Both well,houlv by force be inforced to flic)be 
c¢ Med into France forſaking all bis patrimonie,abere 

20 therto increſed them with fuch diligence and careful: 

that all the rebels (ſuddenlie forſaking cheir court. 
trie) were inforced to lie info Cugland, vntill part >> 
of them bpon humble fubmiffton were receiued ae 
new into our fauour. But how traitoꝛouſiie J was ?? 
handled by the reſt that were reſtored and eſpeciallie 
fuch, vchoſe anceſtors Jhad with benefits moſt pzo⸗ 
moted) our vncle is not ignoꝛant, and Therefore tue 3 
will fouch that no moze, 
either is it tobe ouerpaſſed in fitence, with Hhat 2> 

10 Diligence be deliucred me from the hands of fuch as 
deteined me pzifoner,and with vchat ſpeed( and fingu 7? 
lav proutdence of bis) Jdid both eſcape from pzifon, + 
and recouered my former authozitie : after that J 
had difperfed the facions of the conturatoꝛs and ſe/ 55 

ditious perſons. In vhich trulie’ J am infozced to 
confeſſe, that bis dutie and diligence at chat time 22 
fhewed towards me, was fo acceptable onto me, 
that J couloncuer after forgetit. Theſe things als ?? 
though thep be great of themfelues, pet he bath hi⸗ 4 

neſſe, that wecannot deſire greater dutie, 02 wilh 55 
moꝛe aſſured truſt in ante man,than we haue found 
in him; vntill thefe lat times bhich followed the de⸗ 22 
ceaſſe of our huſſand. 
But from that time, as bis thoughts did leeme to >> 
tendbigher, fobisadtons did after a fort ſeeme tobe 
more tifolent.And although the matter tent fo far, 7? 
fhat we were to take all things inthe be part: pet ,, 
thefe things did then moſt greuouſlie offend me; but 

he honoꝛred me with all dutie and ferutce (that bee 3° efpectallie his atrogancie, in that he thought that 22 
might) outill my returne into Scotland. 
Neither are thofeerplottsto be omitter, which 

here done by him in the warres again the Eng⸗ 
lith before my returne into mine owne countrie 
there he chewed ſuch parts of twarlike valure ano 

cc graue wiledome, that he has iudged(being ther ber 
cc tie pong) meet to haue the gouernment of ancient 
¢ perfons, to be madethiefecapteine of the armie of 

S¢ the countrie gallo to be cholen 07.fubltitute depu⸗ 

« 

“ 

there were not other fufficient abilities tn bs,to re, 
compente bis defernings , vnleſſe wegaue our felfe 22 
to him in mariage. Touching thich , at the frit he v⸗ 
feo ſecret reafonsand countels : but in the end, aber 7? 
be ſaw them not to ſucced after bis ntind, at length, ,, 
ſhewing an open contempt of my authoritie, he fied 
to the benefit of biolence, and vſed force (tothe end 19 

his attempt might not want due effec) fobzing me 
. 2? vnder bis gouernement. 

ec tie and chancelloꝛ: as in truth be was. In vhich of go . Whereloꝛe all this courte of his life mate be an 
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* cc fice he did not decetuethe hope anderpecation cchich ¶ erample,to thelw how crattilie they can contriue 2? 
men conceiued of him. Foꝛ (bp bis affaires valtant⸗ 

cc tie atchlued) he iett a ungular pzatfe and fame of 
ce bim,as well amongtt bis owne people, as among 
¢ the enimies. 

$* > fter our returne into Scotland , be emploied 
E allbis indeuorto the inlarging of our authoritie, and 
cc Tpated not to put himſelfe in danger, in ſubduing 

" fhofe rebels hich dwell about the borders of Eng⸗ 

theirdzitts (in attempting great things) vntill they >> 
haue obteined thet purpofe. Foꝛ 3 did ſuppoſe, that a 

_all this bis continuall dutie and carefulneſſe tn ſpee⸗ 
die obeteng of mp commanbdements, had not iſſued 22 
from anie other founteine,tan ofa vehement deſire 25 
to ſhew his obedience and god will towards me: 
neither did Jhope that alitte more fausurablecou 7? 
tenance (hich we are accuſtomed to bie fo fhe more 5 

€ tand. The diſpatch therof being ſhortlie performed, 50 worthie perfons,to the end fo win thetr minds to be 

« do the like in all the other parts of the kingdome. 
’ Mut as ennie doth altvaiesaccompanie bertue, fo 

cc the Scots repining thereat, and defivous of innoua⸗ 
c¢ tion, did laborto diminiſh our fanour towards him 

(for bis great labors imploicd in our bebalfe) tn mit 
ce contrning bis god deeds, — 
cc 

cc and they bꝛought to great quiet,be was appointed to 

By vhich inthe end they wꝛought fo much with 
cc Me, that wwe committed him to patton; partlie to fas 

moe obedient to bs in dutie) ſhould fo haue raiſed 92 
bis fomach (moze than anie others) that be would 
promife to himfelfe anie larger ged twill to proceed 7? 
front me towards bint,than be bad before. . 
> But be taking aduantage of all haps, edzatwing 7? 
all things (that chanced) fo the furtherance of bis »> 

purpole, and keping all his counfels ſecret from me, 
DID Hill ſhew his accultomed dutie nouriſhed my old 55 
fauour fobim, €(ecretlte attempted a new thing bp 

tilfie the minds of fuch as were emulous againſt 6o the belpeof the nobilitie. Whteh he brought to pale >> 
cc Him, and coulonot bike the increaſe of bis follow⸗ 

cc tng honoꝛ and greatnetle; md partlie to apeaſe ſuch 
‘editions as tere likelic then to byeake fo2th tothe 
deſtruction of the bhole kingdome. But he(efcaping 

cc out ot pꝛiſon) got him into France, to giue place to 
cc the power of bis eninties where be remained almoſt 

tive peres nert following. At that time the authors 
cc ‘of the foumer (edition; forgetting mp clemencie to? 
cc wards them, and their dutie towards bs , did raife 
<¢ warre, and toke weapons againſt their quene. 
From thence was be called backe into Scotland, 

CC ‘e being reffored fo bis former honoꝛs ¢ poſſeſſions 
he was againe made general of all the armie: by 

. thole helpe our authozitic began aſreſh ſo fo Aozith, 

with ſuch {peedic diligence , hat (onknotoen fo me) 
he obteined of the peeres of the realme(in the aſſem⸗ 7? 
blie of the parlement bere) ateriting with all their 3 
hands fet theretnto, for the moze credit of the fame. 
In Khich weiting teas conteined, that thep didnot 5, 
onlie aſſent vnto the martage; but that thep alfo fur⸗ 
ther peomifed fo fpend thetr life ad gods (offered fo 2 
all Dangers) in the erecuting thereof , and that thep 
would be otter enimies fo all {uch as hould laboꝛ to 9 
hinder if. Foꝛ the more eaſie obteining of vhoſe con⸗· 
fenits tr this fort, be bab perfuaven the ſaid nobilitic, 7? 
that the fame twas not done again mp mind and 5, 
confent. Atlength, abet he had purchaled this bori⸗ 
ting from them, bebegan bp litle and little (with ears >> 

: . Nas, net 
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CC neſt intreaties ¢ flatferics ) fo obteine onr confent, 
But Ghent at the fir our anſwers did not content 

bis defire,be began tolate before me almoſt ail thoſe 
cc things , hich are accuſtomed tobaypen in the ate 

tempt of (uch matters, 
cc Firſt, the outward tokens of our gwd fauour fos 

wards him, the reafons by trhich our friends 02 his e⸗ 
€¢ nimies might binder the fame,s manie other things 
¢ Wich being obteded 02 Wwillinglie happening, might 

frrifirate bis hope,o2 change the minds of fuch as bad 
cc before ſubſcribed. At length (fortune fauouring bint 

therein)be determined fo purſue the matter,¢in one 
ec inftance to basard bis hope ano life about the fame. 

Wherefore , then he had determined twith himfelfe, 
<*¢ with all importunitie to attempt the ſucceſſe of bis 
‘$s determination , be foure dates after hauing conues 

nient tinte and place therefore in the high waite , fet 
ec vpon me with a trong band, as J was comming 

_. fromfeing of mp deere fonne , and with gteat ipa 
¢¢ carted me to Dunbar. 13; ts 

Thich euill ned hoy greeuonflie we fwke (efpes 
€¢ cfallte done by him, from ahonre all our fubieds nes 
eg oer loked to haue ſuch things to peoceed)enerie box 

die mate eafilie confider. Jfo2 there J did bpbzaim 
ce bim, with that fauour J haue altwates vſed him, 

fibat honozable opinion 4 hauehadof bim and of 
ce bis conditions in mp ſpeech vſed to others, and of bis 

bnthankefulneffe to me therefore 5 fwith all other 
€¢ things that might deliuer meoutof bis bands, Cheſe 
.¢ Matters J latedagaing him with bitter words. Wut 30 

bis anſwers therebnto were moze mild, and tempe⸗ 
ec red with gentler (pees, in this, that he would till 

bfe all honoz and dutie towards bs, and labo2 by all 
ec means to baue our god twill, hom be would not ofa 

‘ fend, i a3 ath 

c¢ As tonching his,that he had againſt onr twill carta 
éc bs info one of our otvn caffels,be bumblie craued 

pardon therefore(in that be was inforced therebnto) 
ce although in the fame be bad forgotten that reues 

_ Fence and dutie abich euerie ſubiect owght vnto ds. 
cc Wherevnto he added, that he did the fame for our 
_ fafetie and defenfe.At chich time alfo he began to re 

_ peat bnto me the thole courfe of bislife, lamenting 
cc bis fortune, to haue them (abome he never burt) fo 
ec greeuoullie offended with bins, that their malice baa 

not onerpafled anie occafions vniuſtlie to burt him 
“¢ wichal. dy 
& . ut efpectallie in this, that their great enuie bad 
ce burdened him with the murther of the bing, and that. 

bis power twas bnequalltorefitt the ſecret confpiras 5° 
*¢ cies of his enimies,nbome be could not know; bes 
cc cauſe thep did in ſhew and ſpeeches diſſemble their 
friendſhip: enot knowing thent,there was no waie 

fox hint to foxefee and auoid their deceipts. Whole exe 
¢ treme batred was now growen to ſuch height that 
cc be could not liue in fafetie in anie place , 02 at ante 

time, ercept he might be aſſured of the queenes vn⸗ 
€¢ changeable fauour towards him. Which certeintie of 
ec bit fauo2 could not be ſhewed but bp this one meane, 

bed. At that time he did moft holilie {tweare, that be 
<° gaped not after ante ertraozdinarie gouernement, 
eC 02 that be would leape tothe bighett ſfepof fapzemte 
¢ tule therebp;but onlfe to reape this fruit thereof, that 

he might ferue and obetebir as long as be lived, in 
cc fuch fort as be did before. Wervnto be added the des 
cc lights of {ach {peeches as that matter required, 
‘ Wut in the end, hen be ſaw that we could not be 
© mouen therebnto , efther with peaterso2 promtifes; 

cc he ſhewed vnto vs that he bad done with the vchole 
¢ Mobilitic , and the chiefe of the parlemcnt, and vhat 

~ thep againe bad promifed onder their hands. Which 
cc being ſuddenlie and vnhoped for laied againtt bs, 
< Shether it did with tut cauſe greatlie attonith vs, we 
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leaue to the confineration of the king;thequanc,onr 
vncles, and the reff of our friends . Wherefore, Hen >? 
Iperceiued mp ſelle a prifoner onder the potwer of 
another man, farre from the belpe of all thofe vheſe 
countell J didand ſhould haue vſed; peaandthat ¥ ,, 
ſaw them before mp face, in vhoſe former faith and 
wiſedome J did repoſe mp felfe ; Hole Nrength oid >2 
defendour authozitie, and without which our power 
twas but {mall o2 none: ahen (J fap) J had feene >? 

32 

10 all thefe tobaue vowed themſelues to ferue bis oe, » 
- five, and that J was alone lett a pꝛeie for him , Foto 7? 
with my felfe in my mind confiter mante tings, ,, 
but could bꝛing none of them toeſfet. 7 
Beſides vchich he gaue to bs but ſhort timeto take 25 

anie aduife, but incontinentlfeand impoꝛtunatlie ain 
fill vꝛge the fante bniome. Atlengti, then J fat ” 
no waie to eſcape bp flight, no2 ante perſonof albour 3 
kingdome thich had anie care of our libertie for iwe ,, 
well perceiued by theitr bands giuen; and bp their 

26 deepe ſilence at that time, that thep tupre all peatwen >? 
to take his part) F twas compelled (after that Falits 52 
tle paciſied mine anger’ ¢ diſpleaſure againſt bim)to ,; 
reler my ſelſe to the diſcuſſe and con fiteration of bis 
Demands, ¢tdlate before my ſelfe his dutie intimes 9> 
paſt, and the bape vhich we had of the folloiaing:con: 5» 
tinuance of the ſame towards vs... 4 

Andturther, boty greeuoullie our people would 
fuffer a ſtrange bing,and beautlic receiue one vnac⸗ 29 
quainted;-and not inbzed with their lawes and cw 4, 
foms,that they would not fuffer me long toliue vn⸗ 
maried, and that the people (being by nature fact: 22. 
ous) could not be kept in obedience; erceptonr aw 22 
thozitie were fupported and practifed bya man hich 5 
could equall them in bearing labo2;and were able to 
betole the infolencie of rebels in the adntiniftration 7? 
of the common Wealth: the tueight of thich charge, 33 
our power (being weakened and almoſt broughtto » 
noting bp tontinuall tumults and rebellions, fince 
ourcomming inte Scotland) was not able ante >? 

40 longer to ſuſteine. Foꝛ by reafon of thefe fenttions, 45 
we vere tnforced to appoint fonre 02 more deputies 
in dfuerfeparts.of our tealmes, obich attertpard aly > 
fo did (under the colour of: thesanthozitie Abich thep 5 
there permitted to bfe vnder bs) inforce our olvne 3 
ſubiects to take armes againſt vs. 9 Oh 
© Fozall thid canfes,uhen we well percetued that >3 
if tue labo2ed fo preſerue the dignitie of kinglie mar > 
leffie, that thep would inforce me fo martage, that - 
our people could not abide a forren paince and that ar 7 
mongeff our otone ſubiects, there was wot ante 23 
tebich for the nobtlitie of bis fantilie; for bis wiſdome 
and balure , 02 foꝛ other bertucs of bodie and ming, ” 
might be preferred before a2 equalled vnto bint, 2 
3 commanded: mp felfe to foine with the tholecow 43 
fent of the parlement, and aſſemblie of the nobilitie 
before mentioned, After that mrp former conffant de 7 
termination twas thus fometbat molified by thefe »» 
and other reafons, he did weing from me partlic by ,5 

- force’, andpartliebp intreatie, a pꝛomiſe to bimof - 
re toperfuade bir ſelfe to receine him into the mariage 60 ik Oe mariage. 

Thich done, tne could not pet by anie meanes amd >> 
perfuafion obfeine of bint (fearing an alteration in 33 
our mind) that the time therein this mariage ſhould 
be performed, might be deferred fo long,as that fue >? 
might participat the fame with the king and queene 45 
of France, and fuch other friends.as twe had remat: 
ning in thole parts. 02 he beginning withaboloat. ” 
tempt (after that he badonee thereby atteined the >? 
firſt ſtep of bis defire ) afd nener after that ceaſſe to 3 
foineimpoztunat peaters to bis perſuaſions andar: . 
guments of reafon ; ontill be did without biolence ?? 
inforce bs to fet end to the woꝛke begun and thatiat 92 
fuch time, and after ſuch order, as ſemed motkcon ,, 
uenient vnto him fo, the execution af bis determir, 

nafion 



The hiftorie of Scotland. ee nation. gn chic matter J cannot dillemble, but 
cc that J was otherwile intreated by him, than either 
IWwould oꝛ bad deferuen. . 
Foꝛ be {28 more carefull to fatiffie them , bp 
€¢ tthofe confent (hetved at the beginning) bethought 

c bimfelfe tobaue obteinedbis purpoſe ( thongh be did 
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both deceiue them and mi ) than to gratifie me, \02 
to weie how meet it were for me, being brought op 
cc inthe precepts ano rites of our religion;from vhich 
ce Neither he nor ante man living, tiles 3 nfo line; 14 

could dꝛaw me awaie (aliue) bp ante action. In which 
S¢ thirig trulie, though we do acknowledge our erro; 
cc Det we willinglie defite, that the king and queene 
_. dis mother , onr vncle oꝛ anie friend of ours, do not 
“ prpottulat twith him noe anie waie late the fault be: 
ct fo his charge. 193 APTA NG 
ce S02 ith things be now fo ended; as that thep 

carinot be againe vndone, we take all things in the 
_ SS bet part :¢ as be is mown, fo bets tobeaccounteo 

<€ out huſband, thome from henceforwards we haue 26 
determined both to loueg reuerence Wherefore all 
thep-tbich profelſe themfclues to be dur friends 
mutt alfo ſhew the like to him thie ts toned onto 

cc 08 with an indiffoluble Knot, Andalthoughbe hath 
fit manie things behaued himſelle leſſe diligentlic, ¢ 

* almoff sucr-rathlic, which we twillinglie impute to 
<¢ bis immoderat affection towards bs; vet we defire 
ce hebing, the quene jour vncle ; and the reff of our 

‘friends , no leſſe to loue and fauor bint, than if all 
things had till this bap béene done after thetr aduife 
cc and deterntination ; in the bebalfe of tthich our bul. 
c¢ Dandie pꝛomiſe that He Mall in all things ( abteh 

fhalbe required of him hereafter ) altwaies grati⸗ 
fie them in that be maie. VOM sit prin 

Theſe remedies being found to defend the quens 
credit amonglt forren princes, other remedies were - 
tobe fought for defente of hir otone perſon againt 
bir owne fubiecs . Wherefore(atter that the earie of 
Murreie twas appointed toremaineas bantthen be⸗ 
pond the feas in France, vhither he toke his tours 40 
nie through England) the quene(deliuered of ſuch a 
feate as be twas to bir, ¢ therfore better able to tale, 
o2 at lea to make better Hitt, with fach other as 
were contured , to bfe Buchanans word, againt bir) 
bfed that diligence the might to gather forces, efpes 
cfallte tn the Mers and eatk Louthian.] * 
And thinking that the enterpzife of the lords hav 

beene broken anddifapointed , they marched from 
Dunbar on faturdate the fourth of June, firt to 
Wathing ton, ¢ there vetting till the euen,fet fortward : 6 
to Gladiſmoꝛe, and taking there deliberation in the 
matter; thep lodged that night at Seiton, and in 
the’ morning marched in order of battell totvarns 
Carbarrie hill, and there chofe fogth a plot of ground 
of gteat abuantage , appointing to fight on fot 5 bes 
cauſe the power of the lords in number of hotles 
men, was ſtronger than the queens, and of greater 
erperience. There were with the quéene and Both⸗ 
well , the lords Seciton , Petter, and Borthwike; als 
fo the lards of Wauthton, Bas , Damifton, Wieas 6o 
derburne, Blackater, and Langton. Thep had with 

t them alſo two hundred barquebufiers waged, and 
of great artillevic (ome field peces . Their thole 
number was efteemed to be about 2000: but the 
moꝛe part of them twere commons ¢ countriemen, 
The carles of Morton, Atholl, War, Glencarne, 

fhe lords of ure , Lindlſeie, Kuthwen, Sempill, 
Sauquhar; the lards of Deumlangrid, Lulibare 
den, Grange, and yong Seſtord, were allembled 
togither at Coenburgh with a power like in num 
ber to the queens, but fo2 the moze part confitting of 
Sentlemen, although not furnithed wit anie nun: 

_ ber of batquebufiers, ercept a few of the totontnen 
OF Cdenburgh that willinglic foined Lith them in 

bo. = 
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 capteine ,and after fome talke wi 

387 that quarrel. Vpon the fifteenth of June, they tame 
lorth of the totone , and approched their aduerfaries, 
Wut there was monſieur la Croque , the French 
kings anibatfapour , vho take gteat paine,intre 
uelling bettwirt the parties torepuce them to ſome as 
Steement.-Who bp bis interpzetozlaid before them Fr. Thin, Hotwcarefulliehe han tudien for the commoditie ¢ 
tranquillifie of the publike fate of Scotia before Bucha.lib.r3, thissand that now aifo be caried the fame mino twith a 
bim . Wherefire be. did bebementlic aefire ( tf it 
were poflible) that the matter might be fo taken bp, >? 
fo2 the commoditie of both parties; that it might be >> 
ended without force 02 bloudſhed. For the compat: a 
fing thereof, be would tmploic all his trauch, fith 
the queene allo dia not refuſe to heare the counfell ¢ >? 
perfuation of peace. Foꝛ the moze certeintic irberof, 55 
be did at that tine promiſe them pardon ano dfter gal Leet 
forgetfulnette of all things paſſed before time 3 BID 2 
wichgreat holinelle there plengebimielfe, that na 2 °° 
bart (ould fall. vnto anie man there fn, taking 5, 
Weapon againtt the bighelt gouerttars: ꝛ » After that the. interpretor had deliuered thete >? 
things; thecarle of Morton anfwered, that he did 99 not take armor againt the queene; butagaintt bim » that bad billed the king. Thome if the queene wouid 
deliuer to puniſhment, or ſeparat him from bir;fhe °° 
fhould well vnderſtand that they ¢ the ref of bir ſub⸗ 95 
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teas held nothing moze deere vnto them, than tocons * 
tinue in their dutifull obedience: without vhich gran⸗ 
fed fo them, there could be no agreement made 5 ber 99 
caulethep came not thither focraue pardon for anie 55 
offente tid) they had committed (Hberevnte the eatleof Glencarne addedbut rather to giue pardon >? 
tofudbashadoffended,] 00 ee 
3 Gherfore the ambatlavo2 Creque returned backe 
fo Coenburgh.,.and toe queens part beganto der 
creaſe; diuerſe thinking awaie from bir; ſo that af 
terit began to grow towards the guening , Woth⸗ 
Well fed to the caftell of Dunbar. But the queene 
defirous to talke with William Ktrcadie the lard of A Grange, went fo him accompantea onelie with one ne 

| Koti him he palled spetorng. to'the lords tho toke bir with them to Coenburgh, 
[ he betng in a thoit garment, batt; worne, com⸗ Fr.Thin, ming alittle beneath hit bnees(as Caith Buchanan) 
of vchich lords the requeſted that they would fuffer 
bir to depart,¢ not to keepe bir in that ſort Che Bas 
anilfons were on the wate comming fo alli the 
Queene , with feuen o2 eight hundred horſtemen; but 
before thep could reach to the place; fhe tqueene was 
in the bands of the lo2ds, and fotheprefarned, | 
“Mhelardof Cragmiller ¶ then pꝛouoſt of Eden Fr. Thin burgh] and fir James Balture alto the tapteine of 

thecattell , tere toinedin this confederacic totth the 
lords. as ſhortlie after it appeared, The queenc after this yas conueled ouer the JFo2th, and bought to (Che quéns Lochleuin ahere fhe was awointed to temaine in ts fent to 
Ward vnder the fafe keeping of William Dowglas Lochiewin, 
lato of that place. Zhe earie othivell,efcaping to 
Dunbar, found meanes to fle into Denmarke, 
here be twas ſtaied and committed to pitton, there: 
in at length he died. Diuerfe perfons afterivards 
were aprehended as parties to the murther of the 
Bing , and therebpon condemned , were erecuted, 
confeflintg the fat earle to be the princtpall executor 5 thin, 
of the fame murther. + Leaning the queene therfne e 
in this miferable plight , We will not pet forget (for 
fhe hono2 the orice had) to ſet downe certeine verics 
made bp Alerander' Seton a Scot , in the commen: 
bation of bit ancellors anoof hit’; tbo in the fire 
peates of bit qouernement vied bfr felfe to the gop 
liking of all bit fubieas . In which berfes Seton 
doth farther meane, that Lefle thould hereafter tet 

~ fogth bir gouernement,as be bath done that of the 
jpn. ff, other 
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other hing before bir, The verles be as followeth, 

5 bes Cau atauis genu⸗ antique eR ony 

Ope the pace Nymphia' Caledonsy gloria vara pols, 

pre —*  acaiorum bit lavedes , totos quos rnfislaab orbe 
Dinsfit hoto cernisab orbelegt.) 

"ito oe ills peperieré decus y non gloria regni, a 

» Dot omgenitss aiet dines @aa, faudrque Usriams >: low gro} Sed pietatis bonas Uma confriritia »Worem | . 

 Untegritadsbelli gloria , padssariior 3 mich 

Queis cun miaioves fisperet qlaum Diidavirinss 
9 Oua'camen meritis laus fuit aqua twis? 0200. 

ce 90 1 pritien hoo Le/leo'fraperef? , tia fortia facha se 3 nt 
ve Maui Scribere, confalyjs multa peracta ſuis. 5 

0!) Bitmibijrintlveibis faltem tua falta canendas © 
AL proattis ne fim degenti ipfemeis.) J 

TT ninefenth of Julies Charles James the 
cL ‘pong pritice of Scotland’, attera fermon made 

<* BP John Mnor; Was crowned king of the Scots in 
<< Sterling church, ahere were read certeine letters of 

_ commiffion aid pꝛocuration with the queens painte 
* Gale at them for the effablithitig of the fame coro⸗ 
ce Nation . Dhe fill for hit refiqnatton of the crowne 
ec MD gouerneimentof the pong prince hit forme. The 

_ (cond, to authorize the earle of Murreie tobe regent 
during the kings ntinozitie. Lhe third, togtue au- 

a 
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ce 
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cc fhovitie and power to fenen other toming with the 
laid earle of Wuiteeie in caſe he ſhould refule to ex⸗ 
ercile the ſame alonesthat is to ſay, the duke of Chas 
° felerault, the earlsof Uennor,Argtle, Atholl, Mor⸗ 
co tow; Glencarne j amd War. Whe tenors of vchich let⸗ 
__ fersof commifiion anv procuration do biere infue, 
as we lind thent impinted at Coenburgh by Ro⸗ 
: bert Lekpreuic printer to the king of Scots, the 

firt of Apꝛill 1's 68, among the ads of parlement 
begun and holoen at Coenburgh., the fitenth of 
December, inthe peare 1 5 67 by James carle of 
Murreie low Abernethic, ec: regent onto the ſaid 
hing. 1, chee Po BLT 2kT ot. rotit 

a. The 'tenorof the commiſſion, where- 
“ “by Marie the queene.of Scots refigneth.. 
the crowneto hir fonne,appointeth 

his gærdians, and maketh the.earle of 
. Murreie regent, 

Aarie bo the graceof Gonquene of Scotts, 
PAW.) REO all and findzie, our indgeis and mini 
GON Netcris of latw , teats and fabiedis,qubome 
it effetris to quhais knaiege thir our letteris fall 

+ come, greting . Jfoofameble as by lang irkeſome 
and tedious trauell takin bp bs, in the gouernament 
of this our realme and liegts thatrof,we are fa vexit 
and weriit, that our bodie ,; ſpirit, and fenfts are 

_ altogeddir become vnhabill langer to travel in that 
~, rolwine : and thattfore we haue dimittit and renun⸗ 
cit the office of gouernamentof this onr realmeand 

_ diegisthatrof ,in fauouris of our anclie matt deir 
forme , natiue prince of this our realme . And be⸗ 

. gaufcof bis fender south and inbabilitie to vſe the 
faid goucrnament in bis alvin perfoun, during bis 
minozitie , we haue conftitute our derreſt brother 
James carle of Murreie , lord Abernethte, ec: rez 
gent toour fatd ſonne, realme and liegis foirlatdis, 

Andin refpec that our ſaid derreſt brother is actu⸗ 
allie furth of our realme, and cannot inftantlie be 
prefent fo accept the ſaid office of regentrie vpon 
bim,and vſe and ererce the famin during our ſaidis 
derreſt fonis minozitic. ; we qubili bis returning 
within our relime,o2 in cais of his deceis haue mai, 
conffifute, namit, appointit, ¢ o2dainit , and by thir 
ourletteris makis., conffitutis , namis, appointis, 
and o2dainis our traiſt confingis and counfalonris, 
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Maines duke of Chatelerault carle of Arrane lord 
Hamiltoun. ; Matho earle of Aeuinax, low Dern - 
leie , ec? Arcbibald earle of Argile , lod Campbell 
and Wome 5¥c: John earle of Atholl, Raines carle 
of Moꝛtoun, Alerander earleof Olencarne, and 
John earle of Mar, regentistoour ſaid derreſt ſon,/ 
realmeand liegis; ¢incaisionr ſaid bꝛother James 
earle of Murreie cunt within our realme and refu · 
fis to accept the fain officeofregentric vpon his ſin ⸗ 

10 gular perfourt, toc make , confhitute,; name,ape : 
point, andoadetne, our trail confingis and coun⸗ 
fallonris fotrfatdis: , and our faid bother regentis 
of our faiddetr fone , real:ne, and liegis. — 
Geuand grantand, and committand to thanie,oz 

onie fiue of thame coniunctlie full power foꝛ our ſald 
forne and in bis name to reſſaue reſignatiounis of 
landis , make difpofitiounts of tuairdis, nonentrel _ 
fis ,velenis mariageis, beneficis, efchetis, officis, — 
and vtheris caſualiteis andpetuilegeis, quhat ſum ⸗· 

20 euer concerning the ſaid office, ſignatouris thair 
vpon to make, ſubſcriue, and cauſe be paſt thꝛough 
the ſeillis And to vſe and exerce the ſaid office of 
regentrie in all thingis, ppintlegeis, and commo⸗ 
diteis, ſiclike as freelie and with als greit libertie as 
onie regent oꝛ gouernoꝛ fo bs oꝛ our pꝛedeceſſouris 
vſit the ſamin in ony times bigan. Prꝛomittand to 
hald firme and abil in the word and faith of ane 
— — thingis our ſaidis trait. 
coulingts dois in the prentiffis, canon q 
Charging heirfore zow all and findzie ourfuageis 

and miniſteris of laity jliegis and fubtedisfoirfainis, = == 
to anſwer and obete to our faidis trai confingis, 
regentis fotrfadisin all and ſindrie thingisconcers — 
ning the fato office of regentrie during our fatd dere 
reff ſonis minoritie, and ay and qubill be be of the 

- age offeuenteene zeiris compleit . As ze and ilke 
ane of zow will declatr zow Inifing fubiedis fo our 
ſaid maiſt deir fon, zour natiue pꝛince, and vnder all 
paine, charge, and offenfe that je and ilke ane of 

4° zow matecommit and inrinagains bis maieſtie in 
— that pairt. Subſcriuit with our hand and giuen bry 
perour priuie feill,at Lochleuin; the foureand tioers 
tith dap of FZulff,and of our reigne the fiue andtivery 

30 

The. commiffion, authorifing certeine 
noble men inthe queens name, to re- 

nounce thekingdometo hir fonne, « 
and authorifing others to receiue 

~ the fame in hir fons name. } 

25] Arie be the grace of God queene of 
Cz! Scotis 5 to all and findzie our ind: 
ig geis, and minilteris of lato, liegis, 
and fubiects;qubome it effeiris , to 

Aquhais bnalege thir our letterts fall 
Foꝛſamekle as fen our arriuall, 

and returning within our realme , we willing the 
6° commoun commoditie , welth, profeit, and quiet 

nes thatrof; liegis, and fubteats of the famin,baue 
emploiit our bodie, {pirit, baill fenfis, and forcis, 
togouerne the famin in fic ſort, hat our rofall and 
honozabill eſtate micht fand and continue with bs, 
and our pofteritie, andour Inffing amd bind licgis 
micht inioie the quietniffe of true fubiedis . In tras 
uelling quhairin, not anelie is our bodie,{piritjand 
fenfis fa herit, beokin, and vnquietit, that langer © : 
wo are notof habilitie be onie meane toindure fa = 
greit andinfollerabill pants and trauellis , qubatrs 
with toe ar altogidder weriit, bot als greit commo- 
tiounts and troublis be findzie occafiounis in the 
meintime hes enfuit thatrin, fo our greit greif. 

And feing tt hes bene the plefour of the — 
od, 

5° 

—— 
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God,of his kindlie lufe, nercie md guones fo grant 
onto bs, of ove alvin perfoun, ane fone, quba in 
cais be the hand of God boe be veſeit, will, and of 
richt, and of equitie mai , and aucht fo fucceid to bs 
amid to the qouernement of our realme . And knaw⸗ 
tng that all creaturis ar ſubiec to that tmmutabill 
‘Decreit of the eternall,ains toranger and aif op this 
life tempozall (the hour and time qubatrof is matt 
Bneertane) and in cais be Deceis Wwe be takin fra this 

Ule, during the time of bis minogitie , it mate be 
dowtit greitlie, that refiftance and troubill maie be 
maid to our faid for, now natiue prince of this our 
realine , in bis tender seires ( being ſwa deftitute of 
bs ) to ſucceid to that rowme and kingdome,qubtls 
maiſt fuftlie of all latwis appertencis to him. 
Quhilk inconuenience be Godis helpe and gud pro⸗ 
uidence tue mene to prevent, in fick maner, that it 
fall not lie in the power ef onie bnnaturall ſubiecs 
to refift Godis ordinance in that bebalfe. And vn⸗ 
‘Derfanding that wa thing eirdlie is mair fofous , 
amd bayppie to bs , noꝛ to fee our faid derreſt forme,in 
our awin life time pectablie placit in that rotwme, 
amd bono2abill eftate qubairto be inflie aucht ans 
man fucceid to : tue of the motherlie affecioun we 
beit foward onr faid onlie fonne , haue renuncit, 
and dimittit , and be thir our letteris freelie , of our 
awin motiue will renuncis , ¢dintittis the gonernes 
ment, guiding and gouerning of this our realme 
of Scotland, liegis , and fubteds thairof , and all tn: 
fromifitoun and difpofitioun of onie cafualiteis,p2e- 
perties, benefices , md offices, all thingis ayers 
feining,o2 heirtofoir is knatvin,o2 befretter fall bap: 

. pen to aypertein thairto,in fanouris of our faid dere 
“reff fone Zo that effect, that be maie be plantit pla⸗ 
cit, EpofleMit thairin,blesererce all thingis belangs 
and thairfo, as natiue king,and p2ince of the famis, 
4 ficlike as we 0; onie our pꝛedeceſſouris, kingis of 
Scottis, hes done in onie times bppat, 
Attour,that this our dimiftoun maie tab the matr 

folempne effect , and that nane pretendignozance 4, 
thatrof , ine haute giuin ,gvantit, and committit, and 
be tour letteris, geuis, grantis,¢ committis our 
commmiffioun full, fre, andplane potver,generall ,¢ 
ſpeciall command, to our traiſt confingts, Patrike 
lod. indefaic of the Wiris,and MWilliam lord Wuth- 
ven, ad fo ilk ane of thame coniunctlie and ſeueral⸗ 
lie , fo compeir before fa monie of the nobilitie cler⸗ 
gie, burgefiis, and vther pepill of our realme,as fall 
haypinto be afemblit tothat effect in our burgh of 
Dtriuiling;o2 anie bther place, 02 placis qubair it 
fall be thocht maift conuenient,at onie daie 02 daijs, 
amp thatr publikelie in thair pꝛeſence, for vs, in our 
name, and vpon our bebalfdimit, and renunce the 
gouernement, giding, ¢ reuling of this our realme, 
liegis, and ſubiects thatrof , all intromiffioun with 
thepzopertic, cafualtic, o2 vtheris things appertet: 
ning fo bs thairby , and all richt, and title that we 

had, bes, 02 maie haue be onie maner of way thair⸗ 
fo , in fauouris of our ſaid fon, to that effect , that be 

w 

rat bim in the kingdome , and {ith all ceremonies 
requifit to put the ccotone rofall bpon bis heid, in 
figne and takin of the eftablefing of bimthatrin,ano 
in bis name to make, and gif to the ſaidis nobilitic , 
clergie burgemis,and vtheris our liegis, bis princes 
lie and kinglie aith oetfullic,¢lauchfulliec as effciris: 
and fo reſſaue thai atthis , for due and lauchtull ho» 
mage to be maid be thame to bim, in all times cu 
ming, as becumis fubteds to thair native king and 

1o prince. And generallie all and fundsie vther thingis 
to de, ercerce,and dfe, that for fare performance and 
accompliſhment beirof maie,o2 can be done, firme 
and ſtable haldand, and fo2 to bald all and qubatfun 
euer thingis inour nant , inthe premiffis leidis to 
be Dorie , in the word arid faithfull promis of ane 
paince. And ordanis thir our letteris(gif neid be ts) 
to be publift at all places neidfull. Subſcriuit with 
our band, and giuin bnder our p2enie feill , at Lochs 
leuin the foure and twentith date of Julij and of our 

20 reigne the fiue and twentith zeir, 1 5 67. 

- The commiffion, in which the earle of 
Aurreie is alone appointed to be re- 

gent ofthe yoong king, and of 
his king dome, 

a] Arie be the grace of Dod, quene of 
> a Scots, toall ¢findzie our indgis, 

8 pai minilteris of oar Heo or 

— * cum, greting . Foꝛſamebte as 
offer isng.areit,and intolerable panis ,¢lanbouris 
takin be bs fen our arrinall within our realnie , for 
gouerneiment thairof , and keeping of the liegis of 
the fame in quietnes, we baue not anclic beene vexit 
tnout ſpirit, bodie, and fenfis thairbp , botals at 
lenthar altogidder fa berit fhatrof , that our habili⸗ 
tie, and ffrenth of bodie ts not babill langer fo ine 
dure the famin: thafrfore, and becaufe nathing eird⸗ 
lie can be mair confoxtabill and baie fo bs in this 

eird, noꝛ in our life time,thant to fe our detr for, the 
natiue prince of this our realme,placit in the king 
dome thatrof ; and (he crowne roiallfet on bis hetd, 
twe of our owin fre will ,an fpecfall motiue, haue 
dimittit, and renuncit the gouernement , giving, 
and gouerning of this ourrealme of Scotland, lies 
gis, and fubieds thafrof in fauouris of our fata for, 

9 to that effect : that. in all times hetvatter , be maie 
peciablie, and quietlie enioie the fain, without 
troubill, an be obeit as natiue king, and prince of 
the famin be the liegisthairof. — 

And onder landing that(be refoun of bis tonnes 
south )be is not of babilitic in bis atvin perfoun fo 
adminiſtrate in his binglie rome and gouerne⸗ 
ment, as equitie requiris qubill (hat heireſter be 
cumto thesetres of offcretioun; and als knatwing 
the prorimitie of blude ſtandand betuirt vs, our fain 

~ maie: be inaugurat splacit, androwmit thaivin,and 6o fone , and ont derreft brother James erleof Mure 
- the crowne coiall neliuerit to him, and be obepit in 
all: thingis concerning the fantin , as tre,o2 our pze- 

deceflonris hes bene in times bypatt. 
Gnd in likewile bethir-prefents gents ,qrantis; 

‘amb, committis.our full, fre,and plane potwer, to 
—— traift coufinngis, James eatle of Mpo2toun, 

Dalkeith, Jobn earle of Atholl, ic: John 
eatle of, Par,4c: Alerander eatle of Glencarne, 
rie — Venteith , John matter of Gray 

Alevander lord hume, Adam bifchop of Ork⸗ 
neie ly mer Dandie, tt a onie 

—— — ————— inangu 

rap;lozd Abirnethie, ec; and hauand erperience of 
the naturall affectioun , and tenverlielufe be bes in 
all times boone, and pretentlie beires towartis bs, 
the honour ¢ eftateof cur faid fone: of qubais lufe 
and fanour totvardis bim we can not bot alure ont 
felfe : toqubome nagreter honour, iov, noz felicitie 
in efrd can cumnoz to fe our fain fone inangurat in 
his bingdome, feirit, reuerencit, and obeit be bis 
liegis thairof .. In reſpect qubatrof,and of the cere 
tanetie, mo notoꝛitie of the honeſtie habilitie qua⸗ 
lificatioun, and {nfficiencie of our fain derreſt bro 
fher,to baue the cure and regiment of our faid fone, 
realme, any liegis foirfatvis , During onr ſaid ſonis 
minozitie: we haue maid namid awointit contiu⸗ 

Hullf, tute, 
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tute,and ordanit, and be thir our letteris namis, ape 
_-pointis,makis,confitutis,ando2danis ont ſaid ders 

reft bother James erle of Burrap, regent to our 
faidderreft fone, realme, andliegis foirfatdis, du» 
ring bis minozitieandlesage, and ap ard qubill be 
be of the age of feuintene zeiris compleit, And that 
our fatd brother be callit, During the faid {pace , re⸗ 
gent to out faid fone, bis realme, and liegis. 
Swa that our faid fone efter the completing of the 

seivis foirfaidis, in bis avin perfoun map tak vpon 
bim the ſaid gouernement , ane vſe, and exerce all 
and findzie pꝛiuilegis, honouris, and btheris immu: 
niteis that aypertenis to the office of ane king , als 
Weill in gouerning bis realme and pepill,acco2ding 
to the lawis, as in repꝛeſſing the biolenceof fic as 
wald inuatd, oꝛ iniuftlie refit bim 02 thame , 02 bis 
authoꝛitie rotall. With power to our faid derreſt bro⸗ 
ther James erie of Murray, in name, authoꝛitie, and 
bebalfe of our ſaid matt deir fore,to refaue refignas 
tiounis of quhatſumeuer landis baldin of him, 02 sit 
of offices caſtels towꝛis foꝛtalicis,milnis ſiſchingis 
woddis, benelicis oꝛ pertinencis quhatſumeuer; the 
ſamin againe in our ſaid ſonis name fo gif, and de⸗ 
liuer ſignaturis thafrbpon : aid vpon the giftis of 
wairdis, nonentreſſis, and relents of landis,and ma: 
riageis of atris falland, 02 that fall hapin to fall in 
our ſaid fonis handis as ſuperiour thatrof. 

And als bpon prefentatioun of landis, beneficis, 
efhetisof guids mouabill and vnmouabill, dettis 
and takkis, relpitiis remiMfounis, fuperfedereis, 
and vpon the difpofitioun of officis Dacand,o2 quhen 
thep fall hain to vaik, to ſubſcriue, ano caufe, be 
patt the ſeillis the faid office of regentrie, to vſe and 
ererce in all thingis, priuilegis, and commoditeis, 
ficklike as frelie, and with als greitlibertie, as onp 
regent, orgouernour fo bie , 02 our pꝛedeceſſouris 
pfit in onp times bigane , and ficklike as gif euerie 
heid pꝛiuilege and article conceriting the (aid office 
wer at lenth expreſſit and amplifiit in thir our tee 
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fecretindgements of God. The profe of vhich mat: 
ter,being after this fort , J haue (et downe in a car 
talog of the orderlie deſcent of thofe kings. Jn the 
computation of the peres of frhofe age and Girt ~ 
comming to the crotone Jhaue follotved Lefleus. 

Robert Steward the ſirſt bing of that farname, 
twas 57 peeves ola then he began bis reigne, in the 
peere of ourtedemption 1370. John Steward fon 
of the fain Robert began his reigne 1390. Thefe two 

10 alone were of full age, &bhen the title of the king: 
dome delcended vnto them. James Steward, the 
firff of the name of James, € the third of the name 

of Stewards, twas within age at the oeath of bis 
father , then the title and crowne deſcended vnto 
bim: tho although he received not the crowne at 
Scone (becaule be was about eightene yceres ho⸗ 
norablie kept asa pꝛiſoner in England) ontill be 
was of mans age: pet being king in right , and the 
crowne inueffed in bim then be was within age, 

20 J doubl not to make him king from the death of bis - 
father , and ſo tofthin age to haue obteined the king: 
bone , though not the kinglie bie thereof, begins 
ning bis teigne in the pere of our redemption 
1424. : | 

James the fecond, and the fourth of the Ste. 
wards, was fir peres old then be was crotpned, in 
the yeere ol Chriſt 1436. James the third, and fift of 
the Stewards, being ſeuen peeres old, twas crow⸗ 
ned king of Scotland in the peere that the word bee 

3° cane fleth 1460. James the fourth, and firt of the 
Stetwards, being firtene peres of age, was ado. 
ned with the enfignes of the kingdome, in the pre 
‘of our faluation 1488. James the fift , and the fe. 
uenth of the Stetwards , being one peere, flue mo- 
neths, and fen dafsold,twas crotuned king of Scot⸗ 
land, in the peeve from the birthof Chriſt 1513. Ba 
rie the eight of the name of Stewards, being but 

ſeuen daies old, was crowned queene of Scots , in 
the yeere of Chriſt 1542. Denrie Steward, fonne 

teris. Pꝛomiſand to halo ficnie and ſtabill in the 4° to Patthetwearte of Lennox and huſvand to the ſaid 
word and faifh of ane prince, fo qubatfameuer 
fhingis onr ſaid derreſt brother in the pꝛemiſſis hap⸗ 
pinnis todo. Chargeing heirfoir zow all, and ſindꝛie 
one iudgeis, and miniſteris of law liegis, and ſubiec⸗ 
tis fotrfaidis,to anſwer and obcp to our ſaid derreſt 
brother, in all and findzie Hingis concerning the 
faid office of regetitrie , as ze and ilke ane of sote 
Will declair sow luiũng (ubiedis , to our ſaid maiſt 
deir fone,and vnder all paine, charge, and offenfe 

was laine, as before in the pete 1567. 

Marie Steward, was not one and twentie pares 
plo, bert he came to be bing in the right of bis wife 
Parie:forbe was not pak one and twentie when be 

Charles 
James Steward,the firt of the name of James and 
the ninth of the furnameof Stewards, ſonne of the 
faid henrie Steivard and Marie Steward, being 
about a peéreolp, began bisreigne in the pere that 
God became man 1567. Lo chome Andrey Wel. 

fhatse and ilke ane of zow map commit, and inrin 5° uine (this ycere 1 5 85 in England) did hhilef he 
againts bts maieſtie m that pairt. Subſcriuit with 
our hand, and geuin bnder our prente feill, at Lochs 
lenin the 14 dapof Julij. And of our reigne , the 
twentie fiue zeir. 

MWMeſe commilſſtons being read, the bifhop of Ar⸗ 
gile, with twd {uperintendents,proceeded to the co⸗ 
ronation: the earleof Morton, and the low Hume 
toke the oth for the king , that he Mould rule in the 
faith feare,and loue of God, andto mainteine the 60 
teligton ther preached and.erercifed in Scotland; 
and to perfeente all aduerſaries to the fame. Me 
tibole ceremonie was done in the Scots Engliſh 
tong, the quene mother to the bing remaining at 
that time p2ifoner in Lochlenin. - But befetue 
enter info the augmentation of the hiſtorie af this 
kings time, J thinke it not timeet’to deliuer one 
thing, tthic) J haue with fonte wonder obferucd in 
all the Rings of Scotland defcended of the Stei 
wards: that neuer anie one of them ercept the fir 
efecond king of that name was of the age of matt; 
o2of one and tiventie pares ten fhep put onthe 
kinglie o2naments.d rare thing,and not vnmeet to 
be confidered of although we can not enter into the 

was in Scotland dedicate thete verſes follotying : 
Dutiita, magne puerpatribus dis iuravocatis, © 

Er — pen[as crimina lance ‘pari, — : 
(dupa tibi,, maus tlle Solon,tuns ille Lycurgms, 

Qinareth ¢ puris fontibus haufta dedst, 
Nobilium regum exemple obfignat anitis, 

| Hic,vbi quid fugias,quidue fequaru pabes. 
| Felixsfi ugias — — — —— 
dlix cam po tig ypatre/a, tu. — 

There was order faken bp the magiftrates of Out ot the 
the refouined churches aſſembled for that purpofe, doke printed 
tonchitig the dilcipline of ercommiuntication,and the theredt. 
ercommunicafed , diuided info thefe beads : that ts 
tofap, that crimes be woꝛthie of that fenere cen - 
fure of the church bp ercommuntcation : holy the 
minilter all bebaue himſelle in publike audience 
of the people : of confeliton of the penitent; of the- 
oftentes tbich merit publike repentance’: of the ox 
bet fo proceed therein : the ſorine and the order of 
publike repentance: an admonition to the church: 
a thankeſgiuing for the conterfion and repentance 
of thecerifured: the forme of the ercommemtication > 
the praier for the obitinate that twill not répent af 
fet that cenſure: the praier before the ercommunt- 

cation: 



wuith the fentence of ercommunication.: the oder 
to recelue the excommunicate agatne inte the 

_ Church : the loꝛme of the abfolution : ano lafflte the 
pꝛaier for the church. Which boke conteining the 

diſcourſe of thefe matters at large, with authorttte 
of fcriptures and reafons , twas fet forth by John 
Knox minifer and commanded to be printed by the 
general alfemblie, tn the peeve of Ciſt 1560, bes 
ing feene and allowed by thofe thich folloty, appoin⸗ 
fed fo that function bp the fain aſſemblie: whofe 
names were John Willike, matter John Crage, 
Robert Pont, Jon Kow, Dauid Lindleie, Will: 

am Qyittifon, Jamies Greg, tc. 
_ - Du the lilteenth of December a parlement begun, 

. being holden at Edenburgh before the earle of Mur. 
tete lord regent, in the hich Diners acts and ſtatutes 
luere dented made, and ratified: as ſirſt concerning 
the quenes demilſion of hir crowne, amd reſignati⸗ 
onthereof made to hir ſonne king Janes the firt. 

And likewiſe concerning the inttitating of the earle 
» Of Purreie in theregencie of the realme, which be 
tobke vpon bim the two and twentith dap of Augult 
Taft patt , according to hir letters of commilſion and 
procuration aboue fpecificd. Alto there twas anact 

 abolithing of mado for the abolithing of the pope, and bis vſurped 
the popes au⸗ authoritie. And another ac for the annulling of for 
itie mm mer acts made in patlement for maintenance of fw 
Scotiand. yer tFition and fdolattie And hereto was anneren 

aconlelſion of the fatth and doctrine received bp the 
protetfants of the realme of Scotland, auchoꝛiled in 

| thefame parlement: dhere was alfo an act made for 
the indemnitie of thofe that had leuied warre, and 

axꝝꝛehended the queene at Carbarrie bill, the fit 
teenth of-Julte tat pak; and concerning fhe detei⸗ 

ning ot hir inLolenin, Hse Te 
Se catteuot Poꝛeouer,it was ordeined bp an act paſſed in this 

_ Dunbar and, pariement, that the caftell of Dunbar, ano the for.  Fatteryivye, ele'or Bnkety ; Would be demalithen ano raced 
‘Faced. dotone to the earth, Lobe bziefe, there were one and 
ꝛie aas 02 Hatutes made and fablithed in this pars 

Sip) «once Wmmettt, ‘as by the regilter thereof it maie apere, 
Thins os; $3 the firlk beginning of the ſpring, the gouernor 
_ determined fo make a progreme ouer the realme; 
—— With the iudges that were appointed to adininiſter 

law : vhich he ment to dm, to theend that be might 
Fs amend and effablith tach things as were indamagen 
vvpy the tumults of the peere before. Which matter 

"* ato did caule that Metellane and Zohn Balturie 
ſbught meanes fo deliver the queene out of priſon 
Lourhing thich matter atlo the amiltons labored 
rcholbeing Hert to the crotonc, if the pong hing were 

gone and the queene made alvaie, both ahidyper- 
baps Was wo givat matter to procure’) did tote 
with the queenes faction and fausurers. Thole part 
in like manner He earles of Atholl and Iuntleie re; 
luſed not to take becauſe the mother of the one, and 

miltons 

trarie opinion in the controuerũes of religton, and 
Hd ak at yt effranged and grieued 
from and with the gouernor, didnot onelie now de⸗ 

part ont the kings faction (althoughbefore he thes 
{eb Treat Diligence in taking the quéne) but did al⸗ 
ſo draw With him agreat compante of his frtends in⸗ 
fifed therevnto with nofmall hope of benefitto rite 

> Bute them thereby “And as: thetelwere heads and 
4 4 Binznsiscs chiele of (ach as ſought the queenes delluerance· fo 

win oho there were a great manie other , thonr priuat necefs 
_ Seen? fitte’) fecret grudge ; vefire of reuentge, hope of av: segs), MANCement, and neerenelle of altancẽ to hate vhich 

_— «Ate Bofoge tamed, procured to lollow, and to further 

sess” Sparking diuerle opinions in thofe of the queenes fx: 

the wife of the other; Wwere of thefainilieof the Ha: © 
1 . EP HOM? ain | BeOS {upper fime, the queene efca 
WMilliam Darreteof Dilltbartine; for his con 

‘The hiftorke bbodand 
tation: the maner to inuocate the name of Jeſus, the caute of the queenes libertic. In the meane time, 

‘thilet the regent twas at Glafcow to mintter law 
to ſuch as required it (ato fhat he had there heard of 
fhefe things ) this Beterinination of fetthig’ the 
queene at libertic was put in crecution, the manner 
tabereof twas in this ſort. There was in the catkell of 
Lodlenin, wherein the quene was kept as pritoner, 
the mother of the regent, and thre of bis brechren by 
an other father , witha great trope of women: but 

10 hone were admitted to fe the queene , fue (uch as 
Were well knowen op fent thither bp the regent. 

Mf allthis houlholotompanie, there was none 
fhat feemed fo meet to the queene to erecute anie 
matter, as was George Dotwglas the pongetk bro⸗ 
therof the regent , being a man of a pleafant twit, 
and eafilic te be overtaken with the faire ſpeeches of 
women. Ais manhad accetle nto the queene to 
plate at cards, andto ble hir totthother couttlic pas 
ſtimes: tho determining fo fet bir at libertie did 

20 with promiſes and gifts win the ſeruants of the car 
fell fo ſauour him and bis enterpriſes here vpon 
this Dowglaſſe (not vnwitting as was fhotght to 
bis mother) omitteth nothing that might fetite te 
ſerue for the queenes liberties the tibich althotigh ma⸗ 
hie there did perceiue ¢ toke not in ver ie gad part, 
Gluing intelligence therof to'the regent; pet he gaue 
{uch credit to bis obone people there, that he changed 
(a8 hath Buchanan)none of the kepers in that place, 
but onelie commanded bis brother Oeorge to depart 

3° outof the Iland. This ſaid George, then he patter 
into the nert countrte adioining to the lake, tir vhich 
the caffell fad, did moze liberallie than before (bp 
corrupting the beepers with monic) contult with the 
queehe of all hir affaires. — 
Wereloꝛe not onelie the Scots (ahomte the pre⸗ 

Tent fate of things did miſiike) being deatben into 
that facion; but alſo the Frenchmen bsp James av 
milton (tehich had beene regent not manie peeres bes. 

» foe) ad James archbiſhop of Glatcow ſollicited 
o therebtito,the Scots promifed their bodilie forceand 

the French promiled their helping purfe. Poivabont 
he end of Apzfll,an ambaſſadoꝛ came out of France 
Tequiving in the name of bis king , that be might 
haue leaue fo yo fo the quiene:thich if he were dente 
£0, hemade chebo that he monte prefentlie depart. 
Gheretnto the gouernor anfiycred, that it was hot 
‘inbis power fo grant it: that the queene was Hot 
committed to priſon by him, and that hecould not des 
termine ante thing berein wilhsut theit knowledge 

50 vhich lirtt reſtreined bir of libertic, and after by de: 
tre confiimed that deed : but be would not cease in 
pleafaring bis ſiſter, and luch a frend as’ the King 
(bis maffter) teas to do all that he might: and fur⸗ 

391 

ther, that he would fake order fox an aflemblic of the © 
nobilitie the thuentith baie of the nert moneth. Untill 
tthich time the ambalſador ſeenied fombbat sweated, 
and the regent wplicd the abiminittration-oF the 
latwes.] ——— 

On lundaie the ſecond of Maie in the pete 1 5 68. 
ped out of Aoch⸗ Sheancned leuin by the meanes and helpe of George Dotoglas etcape out of 

bother tothe Lard of Lochleuin. dhe lard Seton the 

fon, were readie torecefue bir, andconueted hir'a: 
uer the quenes ferric, fir fo Nudrie the lard Seton 
bis houſe. and front thence fo amilton cattell, bers 
the remained till the thirteenih daie of Mate being 

Lochleuin. 
lard of Kicarton and James hamilton of Orib ⸗ 

thurſdaie gathering ithe meane time luch torces as The queẽne 

regent was in Glaſcow, at bhat time he thusetta- 
ped out of Lochleuin; and vpon knowledge had ther, 
of intent at the irit to haue withdrawen himlelfe to 
Sterling: but ſuddenlie changing bis-purpote it 
that bebalfe 5 He deterntinedto continue at Gla ~ 

so, 

the might frontatt places. The earle of Murteie tor i 



39% Thehitadie ofSeidlaakk — 
The regents cow, vhich is not paſt eight miles from hamilton. 
Determination 
to ſtaie at 
Glaſcow. 

Fr.Thin. 
Buchan, lib, 19, 

AT he armies 
met at Rang= 
fide. 

Lords onthe 
queenes part. 

ZLo2ds on the 
regents part, 

AT hep toine © 
inbattcil. 

becante be twas perfuaned, that if the fhoula hginke 
backe nener fo little, be fhould incourage bis aduer⸗ 
faries,and difcourage bis friends, and foconfequent> 
lic weaken bis part greatlie. ¥¢- Which thep alfo ſup⸗ 
pofed twas the moze weakened, by the Departure of 
Robert Boid(vnto the queenes part) bauing ontill 
that time wone a great opinion of bis conſtancie 
tolwards the regent. 

This man, being of a famous familie, was now 
in the decaie of bis houfe meanelie and fparinglis 
bronght bp vnder bis father , a baliant gentleman, 
and one that followed the fingalitie of the Scots, 
tbo (tilling to pꝛepare a waie fo the readuance of 
bis boule,as manie of bis other kinred did) was now 
content to feeke meanes therefore: for abich caule 
both be and bis father did ſirſt folloty the Hamiltons 
then raling all things. But after that their gouerne⸗ 
ment was poſted ouer from them to fhe queene mo» 
ther the regent ; and that contention was moued as 
bout religion: he ioined bimfclfe fo the lords of the 
congregation, from vhome bis father was moft er 
franged: in vchich this Robert oid firmelie conte 
nued vntill the queenes returne out ef France. By 
meanes ibhereof , there was a great opinion of bis 
balures wiſdome, on bhoſe counfell Coline Camper 
bell earle of Atholl did almoſt trholie depend. But 
faben by chance certeine of the nobilitie bad coniured 
oꝛ conſpired (to ble Buchanans woꝛd)foꝛ no euill act, 
but for the oefenle of the king, be ſubſcribed to the 
fame league. 
But after, twith like lightneffe both be ann the earle 

of Argile (ahich bong bpon bis adnife) weote vnto 
the quene euerie thing that twas done in the fame 
aflemblie,from thich time this Boid as partaker 
of all the queenes fecrets againſt bis old friends, abo 
{with the queene did pet. obteine no greater opinion 
of conffancie,than be did amongeſt others of light 
nefle and inconffancie . Wut after that the quene 
was impzifoned, and the earle of Murreie made re⸗ 
gent, he went thert to the part of the qoucrno2 stofth 
bhome he Hhewed {uch prole ofbis wit and induftrie, 
that he was admitted into the priuie counſels of the 
regent ,contrarie to the opinion of others. But after 
fthen the matter Mould be tried by fight betwene 
the regent ¢ the quene (affer bir efcape from Loch⸗ 
lenin) be fed againe to the queene. ] All which note 
withſtanding, the thirteenth daie of Maie afore men⸗ 
tioned the queene with bic power marched from Ha⸗ 
smilton, bp the fouth ſide of Clede totvard Dunbre⸗ 
ton; andoutof Glafcowonthe other part marched 
the lord regent with bis forces : ſo as at length both 
fhe armies met ata place called the Langfive, nere 
to * boule of Cathcart wichin twa miles — Glal⸗ 
co 
Were were on the quénes part fhe. earles of Ars 

aile, Cafftles, Eglinton,and Kofhes, Claud ha⸗ 
milton fonne to the ouke ef Chatelerault , the lords 
Acton; Summeruilt, Beffer, wo2thtotke, Leuing⸗ 
on eries orweil Sauquhar Woid and Rolle, 
lards and knights, Lochinwar, Bas, Wauchton, 
Dalhouſie, Kollen the ſhiriffe of Aire, fir James 
—— and manie others. On the regents part 

thefe accounted as principall-, the earles.of 
Pozton, Par, Glencarne, Wenteith the maifter of 
Oraham,the lovds ume,Lindlie, Kuthwen Sem⸗ 
pill, Dgtltre and Cathcart , of lairds and knights, 
$Bargatyp, Wlacquban,D2umlancig, Selford ang, 
‘buchanan, Lulibardin, Peteur, Grange, Lochles 
nin,d ethington,and fir James iBalfour. At the firk 
foining there was a verie ſharpe incownter: foraf⸗ 
fer they bad. beſtowed their thot of harquebuzes and 
artotns,thep fell to it twith{peares and ſwards. But 

- atlength,atter thee quarters of an houses fight,the 

y 

auænes part was put to flight/ CThe qu 
« Me viaone remained with the regent, aba fub * mf 

fered none to be flatne but thofe that tere ‘pilled in . 
the fight, before thep turned thety backs: among the 
fubich twere foureteenc of the furname of the hamil⸗ Sou 5 
tons killed, There were taken priſoners about thee tons Maine, 
bundzed, of abich number the principal tuere thefe; Priſonere 
the lords Scion and Rolle fir James Hamilton, and ken. 9 
manie other of that fucnamte MF the regents part, 

LO the lord Hume was hurtin thelegandface, andthe 
lord Ogiltre in the necke, by the lozd Herries: the 
1020 Lindfeie and the lavas of Daumlanrig,andof -. 
Grange, bare themfelues verie valiantlie that dap; 
failing not in anie point that belonged to the dutie 
of hardie capteins. Zhe queenes part was thought to 
be neere at the point of fir thoufand men, ano the res - 
gents was rechoned fo befoure thouſand: fothat 
there tere tem thoufand men in the fielo that baie, ; 3 
that bpon the one five andthe other,» - * 

20 . heearle of ‘puntleie was comming fortwarns’ The carteot 
tobaue aſſiſted the queenes part, but the battell was oa * 
ſtriken and hir people diſcomfited(as pe haue heard) —*c 
per he could come, and ſo he returned. In this battell quence, 
the valiancie of an Hieland gentleman named Mac⸗ 
ferlane,; fodthe regents part in great ſteede Forien 
the hotteſt brunt of the fight, becameinivitptwo 
hundzed of bis friends andcountriemen,andfomam ..._. 
fullie gaue in bpon the danke of the queenes people 
that be was a great cauſe of the diſordering of them, 

3° his Mpacferlane bad brene latelie before (as Jhaue 
heard) condemned todie for fome outrage bp bim 
committed: and obteining pardon(thzongh ſute of 
thecountefleof Murreie) berecompented that cles 
mencie by this perce of fernice now at this battell, Fe Thi 
[abich was (as faith Buchanan) fought the thirodaie ** in, | 
of Maie, and the eleventh atter the: quene bad i 
ped out of prtfons |) 2 
- tthe queene perceiuing the ouerthrow of birpeople; 
fied from the place tere the ſtod to behold the bate x é 
tell,and withdrew to Cratofaadtoinne, and ſo bythe 

Sauquhar to Dundrenan in Gallowaie: and after, F 
ſhchad taried there two or three daies fhe tobe ſhip — an 

and paſſed to Workington in England, vhere ſhe into Englen 
was ftaicd ¢ couneied to Caerleilt ; “ano from thenee cents daa 
to Wolton caſtell belonging to the jor Scrope vho em 
With fr Kaſe Sadter(being fentdotwne for that pars 
pole )bad the cuſtodie of bir, tillat length the was 
committed vnto the earle of Shreswwefburie. ¥ he FrrThin; 

o French ambaflann2, rich loked for the gud ſucceſſe Buchan 
© ofthis battell’s and Did promife to himfelfe auutes lb.19. 

victorie on the quéenes part , vnderſtanding the com 
trarie,ind being deceturd of bis former hope; dan: 
ged his copie; and With horſſe and guides haſted alt 
he could into England; without bidding the regent 
far well, In vhich fournte be was robbed. bp theeues 
but James Dolwglafle, capteine of the marches of 
D eumlanrigdid this honoz to the ambatlada2, that 
be badall his gods reſtored vnto him.) or aa? 

60 «But now to the doings in Scotland, Theregent 
tent to ſummon Hamilton caſtell, but the anſwer 
> Sas retpiten tit the nert doie · and then be that had 

the charge came to Dlafcoty,andoftered the ce 
the. regent. Zhe caffell of Daaffaniwas allo pi 
at the fanie time to the regent, The cighta 
Haie,the regent made proclamation; that —— 
bitants of the hires of Perns, Angus, Htfe; Pers, 
Louthianhile and Carrtcke, Mould prontde,theme 
ſelues of vittels fo: fiftene daies and to met him at 
Beggar the tenthof June, to ride with him into the 
fouthivelt parts of Scotland, to chaſtiſe certeine The regents 
theeues and other nifobedient perfons Heerevpon foci eal int 
the eleuenth of June, the regent marched fozth of. Ge aoa 
denburgh, and came that night to Weggare Aear · Er —— 
mie being allembled, conteined fouce 92 fluc. thou⸗ 

ui 
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_ fand hoaffernent verie well aypointed, beſide a thou 
ſand fwotmen, gunners and balberdters : of bofes and 

pong men that went intth the carlage, there were a⸗ 
bout foure thoutand· ni 
~ Shecatfell of Sogball,perteining to the lord Fle⸗ 

of ning, toas furvendzed to them; The twelfth of Sune 
geac Dhiivling cattell as raced (a fave houle) to the eno 

‘that other bnderſtanding therof, might be put in grey 
ad.  terfeare; Chat night they. cameto Crawford, there 

the caftell was to ihem furrendzed; it belonged vnto 
fir James Hamilton, thom they had in thete bands, 
Ehe thirteenth of June they marched to Saucher, a 

~ caffell,the xbteh being rendred theyſpared, becauſe 
the loꝛd Chꝛeichton the owner thereof pꝛomiſed ata 
certeine daie to come to the regent to Edenburgh. 
The ſoureteenth of June they came to arbacath, 
bere thep laie that night, and the lard Gatederbozne 

woas fent to {peake with the lard of Louchinware. 
——— of June they marched to a 
placecalled faint John Sclaghan,, ſtaieng therein 
— the lard of, Louchinwares comming vnto 

them, but be camenots therebpon,thenert daie be 
_ ing the firtenty of June, they raced the houſe of 

se = ure. enmure, and an ocher boule allo 5 for that the oly 
a ners were frends tothe ſaid Louchinware. 

Ede leuenteenthof June wer tame to a gentle: 
efter of — the waterof Ur; there dt 
+ te gentlemen came in, ‘aud twete recetucn . ihe 
— £ightanth of June they marched to Dunfireis, and 
& —— there all the nert daie Autrong houte ftan; - 
= Ding in that totes capperteining to thelozd Max⸗ 

Ancll, as offered vnto them. Diuerfe of the Bars 
wels Johnſtons, Prrewins, Grahams , and Wels, 

— _ Lame vnto the regent. offering themielues tobe 
—  - -Bbedient, were recetued. LZ wodaies before this,the 
— dow Darwell, the lards of Jobniton , Cowhill, and 
F Louchinwar,bad bene at Dunſreis witha thouſand 

men, and ſpent all the vittels. It was thought that 
‘the lord Maxwell would haue come tit, if the other 
hadnot counfelled him to the contrarie. The twen⸗ 

eels tith of June they marched to Hoddom a place belon: 
ebeotyeree ‘ging tothe lord herries: a thouſand of the broken 

men were affembled and offered fhirmith ; to 02 
thee were taken, thep late within a mile of theres 
gent that night. 

dhe one and tiventith the houſe was peeloed, and 
« rh pelardof ‘the cuſtodie thereof committed fo the lard of zum: 

nlanrig. lanrig that was appointed warden of thofe marches. 
It was thought verie ftrong, ſo that the defendants 
might haue kept it longer if they had beene diſpoſed. 
Great hunger began to pinch thearmie, apintof 
wine twas fold at ſeuen ſhillings Seotith, and no 
byead to be had fox anie monic. Zhe regent fent forth 
fhe carle of Moꝛton, and the loꝛd ume with a thou- 
Sand men, to trie if thep might baue drawen the bro⸗ 
ken men fo a chafe: but it would notbe, for thep 
went ihetr twaies,and would not tarrie it. Me two 
end twentith of June the campe late fill , but the re⸗ 

Annand deli⸗ ‘Bent with a thoufand men went to Annand, and hav 
neredtotye it veliucred vnto him. Here he met with the low 
gouernoꝛ Scrape, and after returned to the campe. Lhe three 
Rochmaben. and twentith of Junethep went fo Lochmaben and 

recetued the caftell, the vchich the regent deliuered to 
Dꝛumlanrig: but fome of the Maxwels beingcloſe⸗ 
ke bid within an odcooner of the houſe; atter the res 
gent was gonc,brake ont and ſetzed the houſe againe 
into their hands. 

Wioovontes ~ Lhe fame daic, tivo honfes belonging to the lato 
John⸗ of Sohnion,the one named Lochwod, andthe other 

tabenbp Lowhouſie, were taken, but not burnt: becaufe the 
Erxegent. lard Zobnifon had put in (uertte tocome in bya day 
ee vnto the regent. Lhe fame daie thep take great fore 
F of-cattell , and that night witha ſhot of the great ar, 
La tillerie, thep fluetive theeues among thee ſcoꝛe o⸗ 
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(thers that came and approched verie neere fo the ar 
mie,as the maner of the prickers is. Lhe armie laie 
that night at Milton bolts: Lhe foure and twentith 
‘ef Jone they canie to Peeples , andthe nert day to 
Coenburgh,f ending that ionrnie;in the which thep 
Had paſſed through the countries of ‘Ciidetoale Gal⸗ 
lowaie, sriddefdale, Annandale, Liwedale, puch 
a do and great trouble arofe within Scotland, by 
teafon that the amiltons an their abberents 

10 made partsagaint the regent, and thofe other loros 
that gouerned vnder the king; thereof as Jhaue no 
certeine notes fo Jmuſt poſſe the ſame twith filence, 

*Thileſt theſe things were thus in doing, let⸗ 
ters came to the regent ſrom the quene of Eng⸗ 
tend: for fhe was perſuaded bp ſuch as were Alcd with 
the queene of ‘Scots into Cngland, that there was 
great iniurie done onto the quence of Scots,being 
burdened with bigh matters, through theennic of 
hir euill fubiecs, in tthich chiefliethe kinglic authost- 

20 fie was rertien, “anno the regiment of facred maieſtie 
defaced, A thing thich did not atone perteine tothe 
patuat perfonof the queene of Scots ; but tothe ep 
ampleof allother princes, Ghich enill of expelling 
Kings, was {pedilie and foundlie tobe preuenten, 
lealt it might creepe ante further. Bp vhich and other 
perfuafions , the queene of Cngland required of the 
regent to fend {nffictent men ;that ould declare to 
‘bit the oder of all things as thep tweredone, ann 
“that thould anſwer all fuch reprochesas were laied 

1 agatntt bint 
> Louching thtch matter, although it apeted grie⸗ 
uous and heauie in it felfe, tocall things in queftion 
vhich before were byparlement eſtabliſhed; and to 
being in bee a new kind of iudgement of their cau⸗ 
fes before forren tudges and kings hho twere their e⸗ 
nimies, and fir: perfnaded again the regent by 
ſuch as maliced him and bis facionsand that after a 
fort the fame feemed dangerons.and full of Mame: 
peton the other fide there were manie things that in⸗ 

go forced bint to accept that requett of the queene of 
England although it were vniuſt· Wherefore then 
he had determined fo fend ambaſſadors and that 
thep could notagree eho they ſhould be , fith the chie⸗ 
feff,and thofe of the nobilitie reſfuſed it: atlength the 
regent profeſſed fhat he would fake that ionrnie vp⸗ 
‘on bint. Foꝛ the performance thereof he choſe cer: 
teine perfons to accompanie bim into England, 
contrarie tothe mind of WMilliam Metellan, vhich 
oneliedentedand ſtod againt it. Wherefore be carts 

50 ed the ſaid Detellan with him(fauoring the quene) 
not doubting in fhe end bp one meanes 02 other to 
‘Win him fo his part. 

The reſt that went willinglie with him , were 
James Dowglas , Patrike Linodfcic, being of the 
nobilitiesthe bithop of Maknie,¢ the abbat of Ferm⸗ 
lindon, churchmen ; James Macgill, and Henris 
Balnauc, lawiers of the college of tudges . Zo 
bhome as the ninth twas ioined George Buchanan 
autho2 of the Scotiſh hiſtoꝛie: with aporte the ree 

60 Sent accompanied tothe number of 100 horſſes; 
toke bis fournie info Cngland, and came the fourth 
nones of Odober to Voeke to the aſſemblie aypoine 
ted there by the queene of Cngland.Dn thic dap, 
and almoſt at the fame houte, Zhontas Howard 
Duke of Morthfolke came thither alfo ; to abich Duke 
were aſſociat in commiſſion to heare the controuer⸗ 
fie of the Scots, the earleof Suffer , and fir Rafe 
Sadler knight. After a few dates came thither ſuch 
as Were fent by the queene of Scots, vchichdid com 
plaine of bir vnkind (ubtecs 5 and required helpe to 
reſtore bir tobir kingdome. Thefe men being beara 
(fundered from the regent and the earls) did (after 
thep had piotetted that they came not vnto them 
a8 iudges hauing ante tight to make stem 

bint 

Great trouble 
in Scotland. 
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bind them) with manie words open fhe ininries vhich 
the Scotith ſubiects bad done vnto their quene, and 
required of the queneof England, that etther the 
would perfuade. bit bukind people to receiue their 
princeagaine ; 02 if thep refafed the fame, that he 
{would gine them an armie, with abich thep might 
compell them therebnto. af 

4n few hours after this, the regent(calling the 

matter to the deciding of lat, before equall arbitra⸗ 

uengers of the kings death had taken armes a- 
gaint the queene; although the erle of Murreie were 
none of thent: for be was in France at the time 
of the Ded Dane . Therefore the regent hewing all 
becould againtt the quence of Scots fox the vefenfe 
of bir aduerfarics;in the end,the queene of England 
deferring the faine to another dap, permitted the re⸗ 
Gent to depart Home to apeate the troubles there , 
and that be ſhould leaue ſome one of bis bebind him, 

tors.) DID contend ( fith nothing twas Done but bp ro fo anſwere all {uch enils as thould be obiected a 
right , by lato, by the ancient cuffome of their cou 
trie, by the determination of the aſſemblie of pave 
loment , and by the fubfcripfion of manic ſuch as 
were there preſent teaccufe them) that be atone bp 
is authozitie coulonot vndo the fame:but ben the 
Engliſh commilſioners bad denied that thep could 
be fatiffie ith thofe things Dane at home, ¢ here 
pꝛonounced bp the Scots, ercept fome caule were 
fhetved that inforced them fo ſeuerelie to pronounce 
againſt their quene;the regent anſwered that hedid 
chiellie flee that matter, leaſt he ſhould be driuen to 
accuſe bis queene and fiffer , Which) be dented todo, 
nof willing fo laie abꝛoad to forren nations bir tie 
ed deeds , as Buchanah tearmeth them. To the 
contrarie thereof he would not be inforced, vnleſſe 
the quence of England would promife todefend the 
caute of the nolv Bing | and to take him info bir pro⸗ 
tection: if he did manifeſtlie pꝛoue, that the queene 
of Scots had murthered the king of Scots bir bul 

gainſt hin. 
Wut the regent defived them thilett he was there, 
that bis accufozs might be brought out. Were vpon 
the accuſors being pefent , amd ſaieng that thep bad 
not then anie thing to ſaie; but that thep ould furs 
ther ſhew their accuſation there it pleafen the. 
queene: the matter with much controuerfie ended 
onboth parts, ¢thecouncell brake bp wwithont ante 
finall fentence therin. But vchileſt the regent remat: 

there were manie things without {uccefle attemps 
fed bp the queene of Scots followers. Foꝛ James 
Hamilton ( toa little before had bene gouernoz) 
being grieued with the miſhap of things at home, 
falling ont contrarie vnto bis mind, did therefore 
depart into France, tere (remoued from all conv 
panie,and onelie attended vpon with a mano? tino) 

- be did fecretlie line to bimfelfe. — 
Wut ther the queene of ‘Scots was eſcaped the 

band. TWherebnto the Engliſh anſwered, that thep 20 prifon of Lochleuin ,and that the was after ſubdued 
had authoritie onelie to heare both parts ,andto dee 
clare their hole requeft onto thetr queene. . 
Vy reafon thereof in the end thep wrote to the 

queeneof Englanvall the tate of theit doings; Abo 
bid Write backe, that the earle of Murreie ſhould 
fend one oꝛ moze fo fhe: Cnglifh court , fullie to ins 
foune bir thereof 5; fith he would do all therein that 
belonged vnto bir. Which letters recetued , the carle 
of Murreie fent Metellan ( a man before ſuſpeded, 

in battel, being within a lew dates after compelled 
to landin England; the Frenchmen that could not 
draw the earle of SPurrete(notw bp his frends called 
home inte bis countrie) into their facion , thought 
it beſt for manie reatons ( ith they might not forthe - 
troubles in France fend bint fucco2 02 monte ) fo 
raffe bp the ſaid hamilton agatat the earle of Mure 
rete, amd elpectallic at that time vchileſt the regent 
asin England. Wherefore be comming out of 

and that did affer toine in conference with John 4o his den abzode into the world inriched by the French 
Lelle bithop of Koſſe)to the court of England, allo 
ciated with James Macgill. Pow after thefe men 
twere come fo the queene at London, it was thought 
moſt conuenient by bir and bir councell that the re⸗ 
gent bimfelfe ſhould be preſent, then all matters 
of controuerfie tere infreated bpon . Foꝛ trhich 
caufe , fending part of bis companie backe into 
Scotland, the regent came with afmall traine to 
ALonton : twhere the fame difficultie was obieced 

with a few golden crotwnes, and ouerdharged wich 
manie faire promifes , “twas importuned bp bis” 

friends and kinred, while he haſtened from Eng⸗ 
land into Scotland, that the queene of England with 
the authozitie of the quene of Scots, would induce 
the earle of Murreie to deliner bp his regentthip of 
Scotland onto him ; fith that place was of right ue 
vnto bim (by the maners and lawes of all nations, 
but chiefelie bp the cuſtome of bis countrie) as nee⸗ 

againf bim thich was done at Porke: to vchich be 50 Tel in blond, and nert in ſucceſſion. 
anſwered as before. Willſt theſe things were owing 
at London, the queene of Scots did by James Bal⸗ 
fure moue Wwarres in Scotland. Foꝛ the fartherance 
thereof , fhe to20te letters to hirs and WBothwels 
friends, and made mante deputies to erecute bir 
authoritie in Scotland. 

When the regent ſaw bimfelfe fhus beſet on eue⸗ 
rie fide, he determined fo returne with all {ped into 
Scofland aſwell as be might , without diſpatch of 

Foꝛ the pewfe thereof , itis not neceſſarie to rece 
— Kon bp the memovie of hiſtories from the firkt times, 

confidering it ts knowne to all men, that gouer⸗ 
1028 bane bene giuen to thofeof pong peares ( not 
able forule the kingdome ) of {uch as bane bene 
neereſt of bloud. Foꝛ (6, after the death of James 
the third, Kobert hts vncle had the gouernement in 
the abfence of James the fir ; and Murdac the fon 
of the fame Kobert fucceeded him therein . And of 

that for abich he came. Wherefore the Engliſh fill Go late time in our remembzance, John duke of Alba 
infantlie tiging him to tel thecante ( trhich being 
bntold,thep could not determine ante thing therein) 
that moued them todo thofe things in Scotland : 
the regent. loth to offend the queene of England) 
made atong protefation how vnwilling be was to 
accufe the queene, and bis fifter;and therefdꝛe reque: 
ſted one thing , that thep vhich were the occafion ta 
lead bim into this battell might be prefent thereat, . 
foz becanfe be would vſe thetr witnes it the weigh⸗ 
fie matters :Whytch for manie great reafons being 
dented by the Crglith, the queene of England requt: 
red, that the quene of Scots (bp force and armes 
erpelled ) might be reſtored home ; ¢ theretwtthall 
gining the regent adap, to ſhew cauſe vhie the rez 

nie Did Gouerne the pong peares of James the HE; 
and Hamilton himlelfe , in the minozitie of Darie 
the queene that now is , being as then neither fit for 
a bufband 024 kingdome, did a few peares rule all 
the affaires of Scotland. Who now bp certeine res 
beis., was through vnlawtull botces excluded theres 
of with force and biolence , and that (hich is worſe) 
a baſtard is aduanced therebnto in contempt of labb⸗ 
full bloud. Whith honoꝛ, if it were reſſored buto him, 
be would ſhortlie apeaſe all thofe ciuill bzalles , and 
teffore the queene of Scots tuto bir Kingdome , 
without anie force 02 tumult of armes. 

- Wherebnto the king of Scots legats did anſwer 
that Hamilton didnot onelie demand a thing quite 

contrarie 

20 Ned thas in England (asisa little befme touched) © 
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The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
contrarie to the lawes and old cuttoms of Scot: 
land ; but alſo a thing mot vniuũ » if no authozi⸗ 
fie of law were againi it. 4Fo2 our anceſtors by - 
reafon of many murthers committed bp thofe of the 

_ Kings bloud)almoft a thouſand thre bundzed peares 
paſt, did change the oder in creating of their kings. 
Foz theres before , thep hic) twere of the fami 
lie of Fergufius, the fir bing of that natne, tere 
tn the life of the king dhofen after to reigne » Not as 

neerelt of bloud ; but as perfons mot tumethie to 
weild a kingdome: Renneth the third (to the end to 
fake awaie front the court all treacherie totarns 
fhe kings familie, and cruell murthers of binreds - 
amongett themſelues) did eftablith that order which 
{5 now obferued in creating ofour kings ; abich 
was, that — — 
the place of the deceaſſed bing. Non si te sedis 
a ad tps bead OE 
—* things , that it couid fcarfe be colen 

chilozen tobis gauernment; ichd in the end famithes 
Daud the eldeit, and aliotheatenco beath vnto the 
yonger forne James, whith he vi auoid by fiwing 
Scotland. Wich Robert being in the poſſeſſion of 
authoritie by tyzannie (and is brother billed with 
thought) dtd leaue the fame to Wurdac his fonne, 0 that it cannot be doubted ‘bat the mind of the laft king Robert was to his brother » for be would 
heuer (tf be had liued and bene in health) baue 

ro made him tutorof bis chtldzen, hom at the boure of bts death he curſled as the butcher of bis chilozen, Mat time alfo,in which thts Hamilton gouernen, Doth remember nto bs manic things(though tbat foeuer was then Done; is no pofe that it Was well ‘ Done) vbich are to be conſidered of. Fo2 then the cardinall Beton did labo by ſubtiltie to inuade the shiefe governement, this Hamilton rather leaning £0 the hatred ubich god men bid beare towards Be⸗ fon,than trutting to the fauo2 of the people towards that in ſuch inconſtancir of — ad 20 himſelte; vid leape into the emptic place of a gouer⸗ of the chiefet magiſtrat mut tometine. ught 
ON childꝛen and vpon heives alſo wnfit for gouernes 
ment they did oadeine that be (houln be choſen to 
the aonrinittration of the publibe wealth; vchichdid 
excell others in wealth and wiſe dome. Which courte 
our ance ors haue Kept almoſt theſe ſix hundzed 
peares leauing the king dome whole g ſound to po» 

Feritie.Accoꝛding to the hich; hen Robert Bꝛuſe 
vas dead, there were gouernors cholen by boices: 
hich: were Thomas. Aanvolyh earle of Wurreie, 
Doualdearle of Mar, Andzeto Purcete,Aobu ware 
ol, ¢ Robert Steward. JFo2 ſometime as manie 
were chocen gouernors togither's fo eben James 
the fecond was a child. Alexander Leuingſton veing 
ino hin to the king, no not ſo much as of the nobilt 

_ fiesbutoneticabnight, was appointed gouernos to 
the yong bing fee ein MGB api Na 
_.. 1p Ghich may not beercnted, in ſaieng that the fame 

..., was then lo done betaute there twanten men of the 

02 ʒin Gbich he ruled with much crueltie ano cor uetoufneffe,andin few yeeres after, boh ſold the go⸗ 
uernment (abteined bp force) ann the queene , bhom be had vnder his authoritie At that tine was thetwed the fauour abich the people bare nto bim, bhen they preferred the gouernement of a ftrange —— > before the bondage hich they bad vnder 

ou (éenown(4 hope) the requett of the Tamil, 
30 fons to beagaing our countiic lawes and decreed of ounanceffors, and that (ocontrarte onto then; that tuanting other futficient arguinents, be is cons 

ſtreined to confirme the Came onelic with lies: But if there were anie furh cutante » Afupote there is None but doth fe how onint it were $02 hat can be move bnrightfuil;than to commit pong , weake, 
and faultlefle preres to bis faith, thich doth datlie ef 
therlokeo2 with for the veath of the pupilt 2 -@thofe 
fhole familie hath alwaies bane at dailie and dead⸗ ~_ Bitigs bloud to typlie thote places + Foe atchat time 40 lie-tware toith the houfe of the king that now is 2 relintng John Kennedie head of the familie,the 

a — of James the firf; and 
the bucle by his fathersfive: James ikennevie av _ fo, bitbop of faint Andzetws ,a man of mot account 
in the, kingdome for all kinds of vertue > being: 
borne ot the kings aunt + and Dotnglas alfo,earle 
ef Angus, with Archembaldearle of Dotwglas,both 
Of the kings blond 5 thereof the laff twas in riches 
and polver almoft equall to the king, but far beyond 

What defenfe canbe here bpneereneffe of bloud ae 
gaint old malice, vnmeaſurable couefoufneffe, ann 
the headte violence of (alreanie taffed) tyrannie⸗ Aaodice the queene of Cappadocia is ſuppoſed ta haue billed bir owne thildzensas they cametopers 
Of difcretion, and to haue bought the ſmall conti: nuance of bit gouerneinent with the bloun of bit fonnes; oy in 
Wereldꝛe, tf the mother fpaten net hir owne _ tbe wealth and power of all others sof bhome; none +0 fleth,for the gaine of Hort authorities that will ola Ad euer complaine. to the parlement , fen thep 

Avere put beſides the gouernement,and others not fo 
neete of bloud appointed therevnto. Potlong after, 
foure tutozs. tuere appointed to James the third, 

. Gabich were not made in refped of blond; but choſen ‘bp the voices of thenobilitic. . 
And although of late, John duke of Albanie was 

by the nobilitie called out of France: to the gouern⸗ 
Ment of Scotland , during the tender peres of 

enimtes do, inflamed to crueltic toith the bꝛands of 
couetouſneſſemay rather what ts to be thought that 
they will notdm) againta bilo, hich deferveth ef⸗ 
fer of their hope of governement FE this example ſceme oner old 02 obſcure to anie man > 92 tobe ouer fatte fet,3 willlap dotwne fome nerer home, anv 
thofe mof notable, Zo is fo fgnozant of this late, 
lie dozne, that he knoweth not that Oaleas Sfortia 
(growne to defcretion, a huſhand, and fonne in lato James the it, and confirmed in the fame by pubs 60 toa moff inightie Ring) tas ſlaine by bis vncie Ios like decree of parlement; pet was it not giuen onto 

bim in reſpect of nereneũe of bloud. 302 he bad A⸗ 
lerander bis elder bzother in life, tho although pers 
haps be was inferio2 to the nuke; pet be was farre aboue James WBamilton(in all kind of berfuc)abich 
did ſometimes reach after that place. But in the abs ſence of James the firſt, Kobert his bnele ruled the Ringdome. ‘ut by that tight? Was be admitten 
therebnto fox neereneffe of bloud 2 No trutte, 

Ghat thenz Was be choſen of the people » Po, 
How then was hemavey Marie ahen king Robert 
the third as not (uffictent to rule the kingdome ei⸗ 
foer for ftrength of bodie o2 mind > be dia ſubſtitute Robert bis bother as his veputie,s commended bis 

Dotuike? D2 to thom are the calamities onbnotwne, 
thich followed fo crueſl a parricide and bin-flater 2 Foz the mof beautifull countrie of Italie was 
almoft brought thereby to btter deffruction : the fae 
mile of the Sforties, the mothet of manie a vali⸗ 
ant perfon cleane deſtroied, and the barbardus peo⸗ ple (from: trhofe crueltie ano couetouneu⸗ nothing 
was fafe) brought into the pleafarit places about 
Padus. Who is he that is borne in Bꝛitaine, that bath not heard of the erueltieof Uichard (the thie 
bing of that name in England) again€ the chtlozert 
of bis beother 2 Wnt with abat bloudſhed was that 
in the end purged? } 

How, ſith there din not feare to do ſuch 7 . 
; ete 
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fheirnereft blond, by fhe onelie inforring pefite 

to gouerne, being otherwiſe worthie perfons; tbat 

fhail tue lobe for front dim , tote inconttancie of 

mind all the Scots do knotw ? Whole biifkilfull go⸗ 

uernement thev haue tried with manie flanghters?
 . 

And(vhich is moze) tole familte not content wich 

the murther of this kings great grandfather, 
did 

go about to intrap bis grandfather bp the mothers 

five, uhilett he was in life;and tren he coulonot Bill 

the grandfather bp the fathers fide,be thautt the p
oze 

father out of the kinngdome,bzought forth the mot
her 

to be flaine as a facrifice, ¢ fold bir kingdome (aber
 

thep could not intop-tt) to rangers: out of which 

bondage fhe(by the proufdence of God)being del
iue⸗ 

red, thephaue thaotone thenfelues into thele
 trow 

bles in bhich thev now are, Wberebp we map eafilte 

pnderlland, chat the iudgement of the common 

people was touching that matter, tn that tho
fe men 

Do vᷣow feme tobe delfuered out of apriton of mil
e⸗ 

rable bondage,and to behold the ſweet light of liber 

tie, then thep (chich knew not how to order tt) of 

fell their gouernmenttoa firange woman. 
·⸗ : 

Thete dings being thus heard on bot Goes be, 

fore the councell of England , theqridne thereof bp 

hir ſaid councell declared to hamuiton that be re 

quired an vniuſt thitg, and that he fhould not ho
pe 

for anie aid from hir; and that Shebath promiſed the 

kings ambafladoz.that hamilton fhoulo not dep
art 

Gngland,before that the fain ambatlador had leaue 

likewwife to yo home. After that theſe things were 

done, and that the regent fometxpat indifterentlie 

diſpatched his affafrsin England; heobteinedleaue 

to depart, and was honozablie conduded ponte with 

the Cnglifh, abo {ufficientlie garded him: but efpes 

ciallie the nobilitie and companie of the north parts. 

fith it twas great honor for bir maieſtie fafelte to 

returne bim home, tho ( vpon hir letters had) was 

come out of his owne countric. Thich regent com 

ming to Coenburgh the nert day after the kalends. 

of Febzuarie, hee was there recetued with great 

pompe. 
ooo Few daiesaffer this, thole of the kings faction 

aſſembled at Striucling , where the regent declared 

pnite them that be had done tn England ; vchich ‘bes 

ing wellliked ; was in the endconfirmed bp all the 

nobilifie. Much about that tire, James Hamilton 

chiele of that ſamilie came out of England, being bp 

the quene of Scots authorifen witha new and arro⸗ 

gant letter: in that the called him hir father, and 

made him hir vicar amd deputie of the kingdome. 

This man at his fir! comming made p2oclamatt 

on, that no man Mould obeie anic other than {uch as 

{were fubiitutenbp bim.  Wherevpon thoſe of the 

ings part (beffotving ſummes of monie bpon foul: 

biers, to make them readie, if ned requived, to the 

ttermof conflict) met on a Dap aypointed at Olab ~ 

col. ; 

‘But vhen there was a great alſemblie of ‘the 

common people at Pamilton, more than thep lobed 

gio tomtett at the allemblie at faint Andrews Ah 

30 thanpothers And if Huntleie, oꝛ his friend 

amilton comming at the Day appointed fo C⸗ 
benburgh,did deferre the performance of bis promi⸗ 

les, deuifing manie delaies ; vntill the ofher princi⸗ 

pall of the fadions were come, thereby the cone, 

nants might be eftablithen by all thetrconfents, fo 

vhich be praied dav till the tenth of Maie: and that 

in the meane time he might onderftand the mind of 

the impzifonedqueene of Scots; all trhich in the end 

twas Denied onto him. Were vpon bamilton (con 

ro felting the truth) fain, that he confertted fo thafe cor 
ditions by compulfion ; and that (if he tere fre) he 

would not alloto of anie of them. For Hitch anfiver, 

pamilton ¢ Partwell were comuiritten pritonersto 
the cattell of Gacriburgh. The esrle of Argile was 
{uffered to be quiet at home} but the earle Huntleie 
{was tore hardlie dealt twithall bicauſe that-ih the 
abfence of the gouernor he had falien mante and 
hav made deputics about Crawford and Ogiluie. 
Therevpon there Was dap giuen vnto them both 

ratte (ther 
fhe catle of Avgtle ürſt eame: witch thom there was 
noertreme bicauſe he cealed to trouble the 
realme anie niore was ot kinred to the gduernor. 
anid they two were of great friendthip fogithereten 
from thet Pong pars sbut wher the caule of hunt⸗ 
Icie (lorig befone his commirigh was tool debated, the 
gouernorprondunced, that he would pardon all pri⸗ 
date kauits done to him, or tothebirig · but that be 
neither couid nor would pardon ante iniuries Dawe. 

inpothe s friends that lo⸗ 
lowed bis faction could pate aay with thole lpoius 
be would willinglie labo: that arbitrators cho 
both parts, dyoulo temper the value of ‘the Damage. 
At that time alto there grew a farther Mitepiet, 
thether all they thichtokepart with untlete ald 
alfo be parbonen;but in the end vpon deliberation, — 
all ong feemed — toch pacified. 

uring thete ngs, queene of England and ſent 

letters into Scotland in the behalle ot aia oe 
40 ned quene; either that che might iholté be teftored, 

pi fointlicrule with hir fonnes<oxannitted’te tine 
prinatlie in hir owne comitdie, Al vhich being de⸗ 
niedto be granted, the Scots Tent Kebert Det 
carne, aman of great wiſedome and fivelitie ; fo 
deltuer their anſwer vnto the queene of Crigtann. 
dhileſt thele things were in boing; the gouerno 
fearing the power of the impriloned quent, Rhich 
now wayed great, did call Ulta Mettellan be- 
fore burt, from Perth to Striucling; tho requeffed 

50 the earle of Argtle to qo with him for bis better {ere 
tie, Atet wards, this William fitting in the eoun⸗ 
eelswasacculen bp Thomas Crawford of the kings 
peath; vcherevpon be was commanded pzifoner toa 
chamðer int the cafteD and others were {ent to appze⸗ 
bend Jamies Balkuriee. 

Wut in the end, the gouernors milonede fuffe- 
red no great hurt to fall vpon them; for Walfarte by 
bis friends ſone obteined'pardon; and Mettellan 
being ledto Edenburgh, was leftin a boule thete 

fo2,a meanes of agreement was attempted , twit) 6o not farre fromthe caftell : to chomo certeine horſſe⸗ 

this condition : that Wamilton, comming to Olaf: 

coty, fhould acknowledge the king for chiefett gouers 

nor: chich if he did, all other things ſhould eaſilie be 

agreed; but if he Denied that he ſhuld come tn baine: 

all eich be promifed to dm , and the kings armie 

Was difmifed. When became to Glaſcow, thep obs 

teined their former gods and honors the fame dap, 

in chich be and bis friends profetted themfelucs tubs 

jects fo the hing: but pet fo, that in the meane fine 

thep Mould remaine in pziforr,ozelfe gine pledges of 

fheit nert bin; with further nottce,that if ante of the 

ſaid part would ſo dm, thep ſhould alſo be recetued on 

fhe fame conenants , vherevnto the earle of Argile 

anh the earle huntleie refuted fo ſubſeribe. 

ment were appointed keepers, Under the charge of A 
lerander unre a noble pang man, appointed chiefe 
oner them. But William Kirtadie, capteine of the 
caffell of Goenburgh, about ten of the clocke at 
night, did counterfeit letters figned with the hand of 
the earle of Murreie, and brought them to Alexan⸗ 
ber, {willing him to deliuer William Detteltan, 
thich be did accordinglie.. Theredpon Wettellan 
was caried by Kircadie into the caffell, to the great 
miflike of the nobilifie, being almoſt vncerteine 
cchecher thep ſhould impute the deed fo Kitcandie or 
fo the goueritor, not being vnaequainted with the 
boloneffe of Bircadie: in ſuch fort, that the fame 

was like to grow to a commotion, if the innocencie 
of 
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| Medeiionin” land and Wethmerlano rarfeo a rebellion again 
‘Ehenorth of the quienes maiettieof Cnglatd; but vy the god di· 
— ligence and pꝛouident ciccum{pertion of the carie of 

| Moxthambers Suller, then lientenant of ths nozth pacts, and vy 
lane welt⸗ fachdiredion as twas giuen bp bic maieftie anv bit —merland. ~——eguneell, o> the leufeng of an armie vnder the tea’ 

ding ot the earle of Warwike, and the lord admerall 
Clinton) the ſaid two earles were kept fo: in feare, 
that thep durtt not aduance farre foyward in: their: 
Wicked begun enterprile, but were conftreinen to 

. tetitebacke towards Durham. Wherbpon the earle 
| of Suter, ſupoſing that their meaning was fox 

theivtatt refuge and fafegard to take the caſtels of 
Alnetike and Warkeworth he weote bnto fir John 
Foꝛſter loꝛd warden of the middle marches, either 
bp force; policie, 02 ſome other means,to getinto bis 
hands the poſſeſſion ef thofe two caftels ; and the 
fame to fortifie with fuch number ‘and garifons of 

|; & men,asto bis difcretion ſhould be thought convent: 
; ent,fo2 the fafe cuftodie and gard thereof. - 
| Sir John Fovfter, being at bis boule nere to 

Alnetwike,tuben he receiued chele letters, accompar 
.¥ nicd with bis ſeruants, friends, and tenants, ¢ fome 

fouldiers that were come to bint from Berwike, 
marched op fo the caſtell on fot , there finding the 
houle garded with a great number of the earle of 
Shorthumberlands feruants,reteiners,and tenants, 
he made proclamation before the cattell gate, that es 
uerie of them within the cattell Mould conte forth, 
and withdraw to their owne houfes , bpon paine to 
be reputedrebels to the queenes mateftie: ann that 

Lhe mation faieng either in the cattell o2 elfetbere ina; 
—_— nie vnlawlull aſſemblie it ſhould be lawful fo eues 
= tie man to fpoile bis gods, and him to bill if be 

‘made refiftance, 
3, | * Bhis proclamation notwichttanding, thep toiths 
| inthe caffell, at the fir refufedto peeldit bp, And 

therebpon fic John Foꝛrſter marched through the 

J proclamation in bebalfe of all the inbabitants that 
t _ ‘Were the earle of ozthumberlands tenants , for 
| their repairing home to their bonfes. And conuning 

herewith backe towards the caſtell, thep within pers 
The caſteu of teluing themſelues detfitute of fuccoz, and fic John 

Binewikeand Foꝛſter to increafe in power , did bpon better avs 
A 33. nile pelo themfelues tnto him, tbo faued all cheir | Fo Forte, lites. After the fame maner he got alto the cattell of 

Warkeworth, and fortified them both with tuiicis 
ent numberof men. Dhisdone, be afembled {uch 
forces ashe was abletomake, fo that he got togi⸗ 

Fe ther fo the number of eleuen hundred horſſemen and 
J tcðꝛe oꝛder to fozlaie and ſtop the paſſages, fo as the 
te eatles ‘friends and tenants in Noꝛthumberland 

Mould not go vnto him. 
After this, hauing in bis companie the lo2d O⸗ 

gle,and Thomas Forter his bzother, and other gen: 
tlemen, be went to Petwcaftell here, with Thomas 
Golver efquive,that had the pincipall rule therof at 
that time,he toke ozder fo the defenſe of that totune 
againt the rebels. Wither came to bim fir enrie 
Poerfie, offering his feruice againt his bzother, and 

_ Other the rebels,to the bttermoff of his power, Heres 
Upon diuerſe ercurtions were made forth of Pets 
caffell into the biſhopꝛike, there the two earles 
were incampen, and ſundrie ſkirmiſhes chanced bes 
twirt the two parties though no great burt followed 
thereof, The erles pet ona daycame from Durbam, 
and with theft armie marched towards spetwcattell, 

‘3 Sir John Forler, ano fic henrie Perke, hauing 
— intelligence thereof illued torth of Kewocattell with 

_ Sir Benrie 
Perlie againt 
his bother 

thecarie of | 
| Noxthumber= 
land, 

Thehiftorie of Scotland. 

thicy of them foeuer did refute to obeie this p:oclas 

tovwne into the market place,and there made the like 

Pa 

397 all their forces, and cettetne proces of great odd{ 
nance. Chey bad allo twith them certeine bans of 
the fouldiersof Werwike, meaning verelle to haue 
toined battell twith the caries: fir Henrie erfic 
Hhewing bimtelfe as willing and forward thereto 
as anie other in.allthecompanics. 

At Chetter deane, midwaie betwixt Durham and Chetter dean 
Petwcattell , the armies apꝛoched ihe one neete to 
the other, a ſmall broke runningina hollow diui⸗ 

Fo bing them afunder, ſo that there was no pallage fo, 
them to conueie their oꝛdinance our, the bankes on 
either fine being (ottcepe and cumberfome. Where: 
vpon the erles,percetuing that they were difaypoins 
tedof their purpofe, afterfome fkirmithes bettoirt 
the horſſemen pthep returned tuto Durbam :. and 
from thence the nert Dap thep went to herham, and Che earies of alter being in vtter deſpaire, fled into Scotland; Mozthumbers there the erle of Wettmerlandlighten among thofe ach 
that thitten him awaie fo from place to place,that be into Scot: 20 efcaped out of that realme, aber be could no longer iano. 
remaine thete in ſuertie But theraric of Noꝛrthum⸗ 
berland fell into thetr hands chich deluered him vn⸗ 
to the regent, cho thought be couid do no lefte than 
put bim in fafe keping , conſidering the amitie 
that twas betwirt the two princes, the queenes mate⸗ 
ſtie of Cngland,and the king of Scots, 
But ſhoꝛtlie atter, the regent (as he was riding , ++ Buck 

thꝛough Lithquo) twas wickedlie {hot in with an Sue barquebufe,by one James Wamilton,and fo tour — 
30 ded, that the nert day he died of the burt [as faith Murreie tozv 

Buchanan ontof a wod galerie, in abidy were clo; regent ſlaine thes banged asit were to another vſe) ¥ But the FrThin 
night befare the laughter of the regent, Walter 
Scot, and Thomas kar alfo of Feruthirk entered 
into England to fpotle the boavers , tihich thep did 
move cruellie than cucr was done before, rather for 
Dofire of renenge of fome infurie, than fo the gaine 
of anie booties. Beſides trhich,the capteine of the tas 
fell there Wettellan was pafoner, was now com: 

go Manded to let the fame MPettellan at libertie: eho 
bpon of} before the nobilitie (tehteh allotwed anv cons 
firmed the fame) did purge bimtelfe of the Death of 
the king , and of the cintl! warres moued in Cnge 
land (therewith be was charged ) adding that be 
Would proue the fame at ante tinte then dap fhoula 
be awointed tobim therefore. After khich there tas 
an allemblie made fo; the election of a new gouers 
nour. . 

At that time Ahomas Randolph, being fent thee 
50 thorambaflano2 fo; the queene of Griglandin the life 

of the regent,bad audience granted onto him; bhoſe 
meflage twas, to Demand fhe delinerie of fuch ree 
bels of Gugland as had flen thither : chich ambatta, 
bo? the deceaſſed gouernour had before refuted td 
beate at Strineling. Therebpon, ſith all things 
were then in a turmoile bp bis death, thep departed, 
But now, then there twas a parlement for the chaos 
fing of a new regent, Randolph which had bene int 
Scotland tome peeres before, becauſe he femen betk 

Buchan, lib, 26, 

6o to know the men and their conditions of Scotlano, 
and bicaule he had before diſpatched fome other ame 
balfages fo2 the benefit of the realme, tas heid 
deere ano well eſteemed of the nobilitie, and therfne 
twas brought inte the councell, 

Who, afer that be had declared that the mind of 
bis prince had bene vnto the Scots, he chewed that 
fhe would not now abbate the fame onto themin | 
thefe troublefome times , no moze than the bad bes 
foxedone. After thich he remembred the inuaſtons 
made into England, with the Naughters,{poiles and 
burnings committed alittle before : all Ahich he well 
knew was not done bp thecountell 02 labo? of the 
publike fate : and therefore his quenes fauor as 
Hot diminiſhed fo then, 9 3— the fame gad girs 

0, ¢ 
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pid remaine to them, as ample ts cucr it was. 

And vhere the twas grieuoullie offended (and that 

Without hic delert)pet fhe toas not tow determin
ed 

(although byright the iuſtlie might) to demand 
pubs 

like reffitutionand recompente for tach euils: norto 

eract punifhmentot the hole nation for the miſdo⸗ 

iiget atec c rr·— 

Rfyoꝛ the was not ignorant vhat tumults ate 

ThehiftorixefScotldnd:! ; 
ſame.But ĩt better pleaſed other rottatathfoxda ih: 
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appointed dap of late to be giuen to them, xba hadau 
readie taken armes with violence to defendithat 
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deed thich they hadalreadic bane; ¢ that thep fhawket “1: notice pe ra | 
not onelie raite their weapons againtt them but at 
foagainthall fuch as Were. condenmned in that atten⸗ 
blienf thenobititic:: « 

» Co vhich opinion all the bnights and ſouldiors dim 

troubles of allthingstwas of late'varien amonge | foneagrerstbopetcoulo not holo thei determinants 
thent, Pottithitanding this ruil; fhe did not pet ws 10 on,e(pectaltie fith the carle of; Atholl and Morton ota 

“nie wit Doubt ofthe fauor of thogmdand bertuous 

men’ batobirtandthat the would not onlie fortheir 

cauſe ieparate the ottenſe from the publike conſent: 

but alſo (if they themſelues fo: the domeſticall ſedi⸗ 

tions could not inforce the diſturbers of thequtet.te 

make reftitution of ſuchſpoiles that the would ioine 

om bir power with them, to the cid by comumon 
coimicll 

ight take iult punithment vpon the traces 

* beeakers: Which if thep could not then do bp that 

col meanessthat pebthe would profecute thoſe iniuries 

wich bir otune people bole armie ſhould without ar 

‘nie Damage to them patle though ſuch places as 

would be quiet,and tabe no reuenge bpon anie that 

were not guiltie of that iniurie. e reff of the pacts 

of bis ambafage did conteine admonitions alwaies 

pꝛotitable in aũ lawlull aſſemblies, but mot necel⸗ 

arie foꝛche pꝛeſent fate of Scotland. 

"+ @Uhercof the ürit aduiſe was for the defenſe of res 

üuügion, with an efpeciall care of diligence therein: 

* fith the: fame alone doch teach bs the forte of. our 

dutie and peace tolvards Ood, our peince, our e⸗ 

i quall ¢ chziftian neighbos. Jfo2 no common-wealth 

diulded in it ſelle can long continue: fox chich cauſe 

they mut chiellie labor with all their power, with 

might and maine, with ſaile and orꝛes, that peace 

and quiet maie be holilie and vertuouſlie nouriſhed 

at home amongelt their people. Foꝛ ſith God the cree 

ato2of all things, bath imparteva kinglie gouerne⸗ 

ment oner this nation, it is tuft and met that they o⸗ 

beie their princess and in dutiful fort beſtow all ho⸗ 

nor reuerence, and obedience vpon them; fith peace, 

concord amitie, and loue, with all men (as mud as 

in- 03 lieth to vſe) is moft acceptable to God, and 

doth take awaie (a2 at the leat hinder) the thirſt and 

‘heading of mens blond, a fault which God of atl o⸗ 
thers doth moſt bate. 

Which onitie increafing the wealth of euerie one, 

maketh all nations moze fearefull to thefr entmies, 

andis the preferuer of tuftice: whofe chiefe part con⸗ 

fiffing inpunithing theeutil, is efpeciallie to be im⸗ 

braced; vchen contrarilie diſſention and treafon ts a 

thing moſt deteffable to all lawfull gonernement: 
fith {uch kind of people are to be purfued with all exe 
tremitie,and not be ſuccored with anie fanoz, with a 
nie mercie, 02 with ante pardon, into what countrie 
foeuer thep fle for refuge of their bated wickeoneffe. 
All thefe things aid Aandolyh both godlie and wiſelie 
admoniſh bs of , and iuſtlie and modeſtlie require 
from bs. \ 

But becaufe there was no regent chofen for the 
fupzeme gouernement, there could no certeine an⸗ 
fwer be giuen therebnto ; fo which cauſe he was for 
that time put backe to the kalends of Wate. At lat; 
TUilliam and James Dotwglafle, bothers of the 
flaine regent by one mother, were beard tn this par⸗ 
lement, thorequired that the vnwoꝛthie death of 
their brother might be reuenged, fith the fame was 
taken awaie not foꝛ anie pꝛiuat grudge , but fo; the 
common-twealths caulc. pon the opening thereof 
men. wwere of dtuerfe opinions about bis death, 
though they all agreedthat the offendo2s ſhould be 
puniſhed: for fome would haue a dap giuen to ſuch 
as were fufpected of the murther + for the names of 
manie perfong were there ſhewed to anfiver the 
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diſiuade them from it: abereof thatrthingwiabaue 
them tarvie, vntill there were agreater afiemblicof 
the nobilitie: and the other frypafed than it doula. 
come to patie, that ifithep idined manie faults in 
olte, thatthe reuenge of theregcnt Mould peritarte 
come to nothing, and the matter would burſt aut to 
ciuill wars;itherby all they that feared peace; would 
fle tothepart of ſuch as inere: guiltieof the murther. 
Wbercine their fanits were to be diuided, and (ifit 

20 were pof{ible)totreatof them by lai, and that no 
thing fhonlp be done orchanged ontill the kalends 
of Maie, on vhich there was an aflemblte 02 parle: 
ment apointee. Fei a £0), 
0) Upon wich perſualion the compante was dillol⸗ 

ued though thegreatett part of the nobilitie did eon⸗ 
demne thisdelate,as moued thervnto:becauſe that 

the other would fate that all things were done at the 
becke of the kings cnimnies , Sho had thas pottaced 

the time , to the end that the malice of the death of 

1te9 

3° this regent night bp little and little bantth in the 

meane fime, and the aduerfe faction gather greater 
power togither . With opinion of the commton peo 
ple was confirmed by manie things that went ber ⸗· 

- fore,and manic things tyic) followed. Forpreſentlie· 

(before the Death of the regent was fullie: ſpꝛead a⸗ 
b20ad) James hamilton (morgaging his lands fe 
John Summeruill of Caninethame) bozotued mes 
nie thereof: with which, and with other monte taken 
by of the rettof bis friends, be fentto bis fanozers 

° (to bire louldiors) being warned before, that they 
chould alwaies be readie at all times;and for all caus 

fes vchich chould hapen bp the taking alwaie of thete 
deadlie cutmic , the earleof Murreie: neither after 
that time did the queenes facions cealle from mee: - 

~ ting in Dinerle diſtant places. 30 33% 

» Dn the fiftenth kalends of Darch, there did allem⸗ 
ble the chiefe of the rebellions faction (for bp that 
name and epitheton doth Buchananalwates terme », ; 

thofe that tobe the queenes part) to deuiſe of their af · 
faires, At vchat time the carle of Argile ;and the lod 

Boid did weite vnto earle Mozton, that they would 
Willinglie(fith thep dio not pet know hho: killed the 
regent, and iho were confenting therevnto) confult 
{with the otber nobilitte abont the fame matter, both 

tofearch ontand to punith the fame: andthat thep 
would notcome to Edenburgh about that matter, 
But if the kings faction would be fo perfuaded, thep 
would willinglie come to Lithquo, to Ffaubirke,o3 
to Striueling, there to met with them, Wherebpon, 
the eatle of Morton, confulting with Metellan as 
bout the fame (fo: fo it was deſired in the letters) in 
the end itcame to noeffer . At the fame tine, Tho: 
mas Kar weote to Rimuch (to ble Buchanans word) 
to the gardian of the caffell, to fee ifhe could obteine 
of the quene of England to ſtaie bir armie: ebicit © . 
be brought topatle, that then be would take ſuch or⸗ 
der, that be would cafilie pacifie the borders without 
anie further trouble, and that thep Mould remaine in 
that dutie thich thep were wont: but ifthe did refule 
this condition , be would continue in bis attempt, 
not doubting but the gad ſubieds would ſhew their 
obedience towards their impriſoned queene,¢ would 
foine themfelnes togither,becante afd would ſhortlie 
come out of 3france vnto then. (93689 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 399 
Onthe fit nones of March, the Hamiltons,the vntill the kalends of Maie (Ahich was adap appoin⸗ oarle of Argile, and Boid came toLithquo;but the ted for the parlemient) vnleſſe they knew ſome ſult 

murther of one hiten ſouldior did trouble all their des —_neceffitie Hitch might preuent that dap: and then tf 
uife by a fudden tumult that was raiſed therevpon. there bayened anie thing of moment, ehich might 
Viheretore the nert dap after the archbithopof faint not fuffer ante delaic, they would communicate the nny  Attdzetves did being the hamiltons home, the reo? ſame to the earle poxton,abofe houte was but foure a the quetnes faction , eſpeciallie the earlesof Wunt- mile from thence, ¢he Mould giue other knowledge ‘ leie, Atholl, Cratwford,and the loxs Ogiluie, hume, —_- thereof.Anthe end,a day was aypointed by the earle 
Deton,and Wetellan; met at.Coenburgh: in chich of Atholl,in hich a felw of both factions ſhould meet 
the earle Morton twas accompanied with a fmall 10 at the towne of fhe earle Morton, called Dalketh, 
traine vntill the earlesof Glencarne and Mar were which place did not like the queenes faction, whofe come thith theirretinue. Thefourthnones of Mardy ittrengih was much holpen by {uch palfoners as Kir⸗ 
the chiefe of the fadtonsinet togitherto confult of cadie han fet at libertic out of the caftel! of Coens the effate of things: but the fame did pꝛocced berie burgh. 
Moinlie, by reafon of the abfence of the earle of Ar, But all the deulſes anid helps of the queens faction gile, tthofe power and authoritie twas then berie were quatled; by the rumoz of the Cngltth armie great, comming to Bertwike . Vherevpon Aleranvor ie Wis man did untieie feketo perſuade tofoine — A5ume, ma John Marwell latelie delincred ont of J ith the reſt of the faction, but he returned without priton , without anie publike.authozitie , 02 leaue fo 
doing anie thing (as it was ſupoſed by moit men) 20 fet them fre, went home todefend their owne pot > 9» though the ſubtiltie of Metellan, thie) wouldbaue ſeſſions; anda postion of that monic, tbich they hav a _ things long deferred, that moze convenient meane gathered to bire fouldiers, was gfuen tothe faid lor —J might be had in that troubleſome fate of the bing: Hume , to ſtrengthen bis cattell of Wume . Thomas B dome, for the innouation of things. The grease kar , and Walter Scot (tho were iudged to haue | = tefl thing done in this aflembling, twas theargue ¶ made fome roads into England bp the perfuatton of i ment fo2 the chotfe ofa heivgoucrno2,thich(as ities  — the bithopof faint Andrews, thereby wars ſhould _ meth came fo noeffer. Potw then allthele aflems —_rifein England) betng forfaben of thoſe thich inha⸗ , blies tended folittle purpofe,thofe of thequénesfas ¶ bited neere thefe places, ¢ fearing their owne eftate, aon returned to folve fedition by procuring Eng» ſent vnto the chicfe of the fadion, requefting belpe “>. lity wares, thereby to draw the comman-peopleta 30° of them: 02 if thep would notom ſo that at leat thep oy co.) AOE thete part. Wherefore thep fend the capteine fhouldcome to Lowther the next towne; and from * Atbat before had done thelike) afreth at thistineto —thence ſhew 02 make warre vpon England. Wihidy 4 execute the fame , tho left nothing tndone that vhen thep coulo not obteine (1102 anie of the publike oe) > omighttendtoertremecrueltic. nos ‘monte)thep forthwith departed fo their owe lands Doruring thich,the beadsof the faction do repꝛoch in great anger⸗ 

he queene of England, and Mander the nobilitie of «After this ochileſt manic other things patted , as Scotland, as though they were the clients and fol: that the queens faction ſent an ambaftano2 to the : lovwers ot the Cnglith; farther thꝛeatning abꝛoad in - earle of Suller , to ſtaie his iournie into Scotland; eeuerie place, that thep would ble the aid of the ‘that they alto fent lettersto the quiene of England FFrrench and Spaniſh, if the lord of the congregation 4o ‘concerning their canfe; and that a feruant of mort 2s peated traidot the Cuglith. Duchabout that tine, eur Laufacin France , had broughtletters to the Es it were by chance) landed ( out of Ffrance)at queens factions (with thanks for their finelitie) of Dunbrꝛeton, Ueriacke, one of thechamber to the rected allo vnt⸗ other hat were indiffernt; to toine Frend king, vhich aduanced the. mindes of the wich the impzifoned queene ; and that be promiſed queenes-fadion , with manie large peomifes: bp them atv out of France; and that the queens people 
ameanes thereof the amiltonsapointepanatem,  Awere aſſured, that the kings part would comets blie of their people at Lithquo the firſt ides of Apriii. Edenburgh at the balends of Maie: atter all there gs. se At abi dap, vhen a great affemblie tas made things(3 fap) thep of thequeens fide departed to Lith⸗ soo.) Of the-queenes faction; thep began thereopenlieto § = quo, faypofing that place moſt commodious to af qdtreat of: thole things ibid) before were vhiſpered so. lemble their conceder ats. Ghither thon the Hhamii ⸗ 

— dn feeue ts ibid) was, that the death of the king and © tons and their clients were come, thepbefet ail the 
regent might beetther forgotten,o2 at leaf warcold | wap to Coenburgh : for vhen thep vnderſtod that in the publike turmoile of the realme , by making Fob Arefkin earle of ar was comming thither, 
warte bponthe Cnglith. Atterahichcontultation, chep laid ambuthes vnder the nert hils to tntrap they determined to goto Edenburgh the third toes Hinge isis IPE Apeill, there beũdes mante other commodities But he knowing the iniurie of the place , paſſed bvbbch might grow to thembythat place) totoine vn· cthe iuer tive miles aboue, and came to Coenburgh Bihar: ep to emebecitisens,ty thom there was great helpe the third dap of gaie about evening . Shortlie after, — wosinne 2 Of geod ſuccelſe to be recetued. Wich thep thought the kings part remaining at Coenburgh , and the  «aemesoid they might cafilte bing about, byreafon that Ti 6d queens at Lithquo,the thar cals Arran, Argile, SHsT 9 liam ircadie was gouetno2 bothof the cattell ana and Huntleie apoint a parlement at Lithque , the fone, again& abich deuiſe the citisens dio pet cow three nones of Augutt, The other faction fent Ko⸗ _ fend. ut in the end, with hard conditions, the bert Wetcarne amballadn? to the queene of Eng⸗ 
queries part was admitted into the towne? After land , to intreat with hiv about the ſupreſſion of the Mhichnot thus contented,thep perſuaded thecifisens § common enimie; and further to let bir vnderſtand, oe to deliuer vp the keics of theft folune, Shidvthep that furh were the god mindsof the Scots onto bir, 

{ 
a - 

me orecrot od maoſt vulelie refuſed. 0 that thep wond choſe a regent by hir awointment. Auchis bhlle there twas a great refo2t fo Metel⸗ © Wefides ahich,the ſaid lords of the kings part with avis lan then lieng of the gotet, for abich cantebis houſe Senerall content wrote letters vnto the erle of Len⸗ was commontie called the {chaiehoute,ann himtelfe nor, ther remaining in Gngland; to repatre home 
he ſcholemaiſter. In vhich meane tinte,the earleof: — wwifhall conuentent {peed into Scotiand.¢ 39¢ mate? 
Atholl aid not (pare to franel hither and fhither,to = readin the biftosie of England, in tat fort the erie” 
naty thoſe of the other faction to that affemblie at? of Suffer lord lieutenant of the north parts, entring 
Coenbargh. But hep would not come thither at alt, into Liutvale the feucn¢ ene of Apzill, * 
sit . Do, ij, 
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the Molle tower, the totune of Cratwling , theca 
ftell of Ferniherit, the totone of otwike, and the 
caffell of Bꝛaurton, that belonged fo the laird of 
Buclewgh, with diuerfe other caſtels, piles,towns, 
billages, amd hamlets belonging to the latros of 
Ferniherſt, Buclewgh, and others in thoſe parts: 

The eatle of alſo how the lord Scrope inuaded the weſt borders 
Tennox ſent pf Scotland at the ſame time : andliketwtfe how the 
forward to : : 
— ſaid earle of Suſſex wan the caſtell of ame, with 

— ring pou to the ſaid hiſtorie. 
Wut now about the fame time , the earleof Len⸗ 

nor, hauing got licence of the queene of Cngland ta 
make bisreturne into Scotland, twas fet fortward, 
and came to Berwike towards the latter end of A 
pill, chere being viſited with fickenefle , be remat- 
ned bp the Mace of fourtene dates 02 more. Jn the 
meane tine the Duke of Chatelerault , the earles of 
Huntleie and Caflils,the lozd Fleming, and ſundrie 

be duke of 
Chatelerault 
gathereth a 
power. 

— 

The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
the kings ſide; abo receiued the ſaid earle of Lew 
nor, and the Engliſhmen verie courteonlie. From 
Coenburgh thep pafled to Lithquho,as in the Eng⸗ 
lifh biftozte it mate aypeare ; and from thence the 
fotmen pafledto Ffaubirke, and there lodgen. But Faubirke. 
thecarle of Lennor, and the Scotith loans, with fit The eane ot: 
William Daurie and the horſſemen rode to Ster· onnor ano 
ling, tbere the king laie, chen being inthe cuffodie Gr wiittam 
of the earle of Spar . From thence thep tent, to Drurierivete 

diuerle other matters ubich bere J pale ouer, refer ,. Olatcotv, there the duke had befieged the catteh, Striucung . 
tbich was balfantlie defended by the lard of Min⸗ 
to aid his bꝛethꝛen, with their fernants, being not 
paſt eighteene perfons in all; and pet thep kept it 
fiue 02 fir daies againſt the duke and bis bhole Checafteltof 
potwer , faieng(as bath bene reported) aboue fortie Gialcow be= 
02 fittie of bis men ; but in the end thep were in Here 
great danger to baue bene taken , tf thepbad not teiccanit, 
beene the moze ſpeedilie relieued. But the duke and - 
bis adherents, vnderſtanding of the comming for 

others of that faction , feing the time ferued tell for .. wardof theerle of Lennor with the Cngli forces, 
their purpofe, now that the regent was Maine and 
difpatched out of the wate , gathered a power, to the 
number of thee thoufand men, andcante Dotwne fo 
Cdenburgh. Wut after that thep bad knowledge 
that the erleof ennor was comming out of Cng- 
land with a power of Englifhmen , bp the quens 
maieffics appointment ; aſwell for the fafegard of 
the poug king , as al(o for the fafe condna of the 
earle of Lennox home into Scotland: the duke and 

@he puke re- Catles aforefaid retired themielues from Coder. 
tireth to Gist- burgh to Glaſcow, abere thep beſieged the caftell 
cow, by the {pace of fine 02 fir daies, vntill the earle of 

LLennor ayproched thitherwards . For pe baue fo vn⸗ 
deritand,that after the earle of Lennor was rece: 

brake bp bis fiege and fled awaie, with loſſe and dil pe breeketh 
hono2, as in the Engliſh hiſtoꝛie we haue liketwife vp his ſiegt. 
noted. i; 

After that the carle of Lennox ard his friends 
were thus come vnto Clafcow , finding the fiege 
raiſed, he remained there bp the {pace of fine o2 fir 
daies.During wich fime, there came to bint of his 
kinted and friends, hich owght bim their ferutce, 
according tothe vſe of the countrie , the number of 
foure thonfand men, verie weu appointed after their 2 AEE OF foure 
imanersthe moze part out of the countries of Lennox fanv Scots. f 
and Darneleie, vhich muffered before the (aid earle, 
and fir Milliam Deurie, generall of the Cnglith 
there . This done, the carle of Lennor,accompanten Se more 

ucred of bisfickenefle,there was apointed apower with the earles and lords before mentioned, ¢ itkee BeTeotim 
of horſſemen and fotmen,to go with bim into Scot 
land , vnder the leading of fir William Durie; as vyherechey entred inte the palace belonging to the 
in the Englith ſtorie pe map read moze at large. 
There were dtuerle balfant capteins and gentles 

men that went with him in that tournic, aſwell ſuch 40 dew Hamilton of Merinton twas capteine, hauing wamitron bez 
. as bad charge, as thofe that went with him of their 

owne god toils, to (ee the oder of things, and to 
helpe to aduance their painces ſeruice. ith charge 
there were thefe ; fir George Warte capteine of an 
bundzed lances, Henrie Auftell capteine of fiftte 
lances , Willtam Ourleie capteine of fifttelances., 
maiſter Penrie Carie captetne of two hundred 

» light booMemen , capteine Cafe lieutenant of the 
generals band of light horſſemen, being alfo tivo 
hundrzed: fir Robert Conffable fergeant matozof 
the fotbands , fit Thomas Maners capteine Wetk- 
ivell , capfeine Caruiil , capteine Game, capfeine 
Lambard , capteine Crington , John Conſtable 
and humfreie Werwike leaders of the fotment, 
Capteine Crington was alfo lienfenant fo. fir 

Capteins and 
gentiemen 
that ent 
Swith the earle 
of Lennox tn= 
to Scoland. 

wile with the Cnglithmen, marched to Pamilton, 9 

» ankeandlonged therein that night. : 
The nert dap thep befieged the calkellahereof AW The catten of 

George Cartes companie of lances. Diher gentle: - 
men that went of their owne gad wils, there were 
diuers; 1s matſter George Deucreur, fir Jerome 
Bowes maiſter William iinolles , maiffer Ko⸗ 
bert iknolles , maiſter Michaell Carie , maifier 6o other houſes there in thecountrie about were burnt dlowendbp 
Oatudie , matter William Deurie of Suffolke 
coufine fo the generall, maiſter Greutil , brother to 
fit Fulke Greuill, matter Conweie, brother to 
fit John Con wee mater Comund Clerneie , anv 
manie others, vchoſe names ¥ could not learue. 
he fotmen laie the irl night at Colvingbant: 

The nert day-the earle of Lennor bimlelfe with fir 
Wiliam Durie and the horſſemen oucrtoke the 
fotmen,and lodged that night at Dunbar, The nert 
dap thep made fuch {ped in theirmarch, that thep: 

The carieot caine thꝛough to Coenburgh, there they found the 
isa eatlesof Porton, Murreie , Glencarne, the lords 
mencometo AuUtbwwen, Lindleie, Sempill, Glamis, Methuen 
Edenburgh. Dgilive ,and Cathcart, with diuerſe gentlemen of. 

vnder him fiftie ſouldiers to defend it; and would not Heged. 
therefore deliuer if,till that two peeces of great or⸗ 
dinance being bought fiom Sterling , toere plane 
ted in batterie. Foꝛ then percetuing themfelnes in 
Danger to be taken by force, the capteine offered to 
peeld the boule to the Engliſhmen; but notto the 
lords of Scotland , wtfhcondition,te haue the liues 
of all them within faued, Which was granted , vpe It is deliue⸗ 
on promife, that thep ſhould neuer after beare arms fepto the — 

50 againſt theft king, and fo depart the realme with⸗ Engliſhmer 
in acerteine terme,and berebnto thep were ſworne. 
Wut thep kept not long their oth, for the night wert 
infuing,thep did befet the loꝛd Sempill that was low | 
ged at that preſent inabonfe not far off, and not 
able to heepe tt till refcue came, pecloed tt and him ⸗ Che lord 
felfe pꝛiſoner, ſo that he teas kept bythe Aantiltons Sempui te ‘ * 

in ſaſe cuſtodie by the fpace of tivelue moneths at· 
fer. the caftell of Hamilton being verlded (as pe eye cotter ok 
haue heard) was blowen bp with powder, Diners Hamuiton 

alfo, as Koplocke, the abbat of Kilwinnings houſe, 8 Faced. 
—* cate other of the Hamiltons houſes in Clid⸗ 
De Rioih : CHS: 

~ After the caffell of bamilton was thus wone 
and ouerthrowen, the lords returned to the palace; 
and longed there againe that night ; and on the mow The towne 
rot, thep fet fire both bpon the fame palace, andab snp palace of 
fo bpon the folone of Hamilton: and therewith the hᷣamuton 
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Englilhmen faking leaue of the lords in Scotland, burnt. 
departed homelwards; asin the Engliſh hiſtorie pe 
map reade moꝛre at large: The erle of Morton went 
with them 5 but the earle of Lennox and the ocher 
carles and lords with their companies toke their 
way towards Glaſcow, and from thence euerie of 

the 
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The hiftorie of Scotland.” Gs nc SS 
the noble men departed home to their houſes.Ehoꝛt · teleraults ſonnes, entred the boule of pallete, thert 
lie after , there was a convention of the lords at being kept bp the feruants of the lox Sempill ; anv —— 
Striueling, where the earle of Lennox was made ſetzing vpon all things vhich they found as fod *2* 
lord lieutenant of Scotland: and afterwards in aAu⸗ with his pleaſure, be fortified the boufetwithmen, muton ~ 
gui following, there was att other conuention at 
Edenburgh, chere, by the confent of the the cates 
of the realine, the faid carle was made regent of 

munition, and vittels, ſuch as be could get either in 
the towne of Palleie , o2 neere thereabouts. The res 
gent aduertifed thereof , repaired thither with a 

Scotland. 
And about the fame time , the earle of Huntleie 
toke vpon bim tobe lientenantof Scotland for the 1 

potver in all ſpeedie wiſe, and lato fiege to the boule. aye regent 
Ahep within fuedfor a truce, thich was granted beliegeth 
to them fo2 the {pace of fir bates , the better fo aduiſe Paſſeie. o 

queene of Scots that remained fill in England, and 
therebpon in bir name fummoned a patlement fo 
be bolden at Lithquho the one and tiventith of Sep: 
tember then nert following. Unto the vchich parle- 
ment, afivell the earle of Lennox then regent , as 
all the reffoue of the lords of both parties were ſum⸗ 
moned.Wthereof the regent being aduertifed, canfed 
aparlement to be ſummoned in the kings name to 
be kept at Lithqubo,at the felfe fame dap bhich was 
appointed by the earle Huntleie. At hic dap there: 

appeared the lords of the kings partie , ¢ alfo ſundrie 
great lards, knights,and gentlemen, fo the num⸗ 

v 

of thetr otone effate: trhich terme being expired, pro⸗ 
clamation was made by the regent , that {f thep 
Would peeld the boule , fo mante of them as bad not 
bo2ne armes before that timeagainf the king and 
regent, thould haue thetr liues faued, the reſt to rez 
maine at the regents pleafure . 
Werebpon contention rofe among then within 

the boule: for thereas the moze part of them hauing 
not ſerued in ante iournie o2 erploit againt the king 
before that time, would neds peeld; the other, being 
the leſſe number, were not able to defendit of thenv 
felues. Wherebpon thep were readte to draw their 
weapons one againſt another ; but pet in the end ber of eight thoufand , verie tell furniſhed, loking Ee care of l 

dangeie com⸗ for the earle of Huntleis commingaccoꝛding to bis thep agreed fo ſurrender the houfe,and peeloed them⸗ Sallete is 
felues , bpon ſuch condition as theregent bad pres tyrrenvzed ta 
‘feribed : Hherebpon fiue of them were erecuted,¢ all the regent. 

meth none- appointed oder ; but hecame no nearer than Weer 
chine. 

Weherevpon it was decreed by the regent and no⸗ 
bilitie there, to pnrtue him: and fo that end, James 
Dotwglas earle of Porton twas lent before with a 
thoufand horſſemen to haue taken bint vpon the ſud⸗ 

_ Den in the towne of eechine,before be ſhould haue 
anie warning of their comming, the regent folloty 

- ing after with anarmie, But untlie haning war⸗ 
ning of their aproch, efcaped their hanvs, although 

berie narrowlie; in fomuch that ſome of bis ſot⸗ 

men were fo put to their ſhiſts that thep were drziuen 
for their refuge (being fo beſet on the ſudden)to take 
the caffell of Bꝛechine: the earle of Huntleie p2o- 

oO 

the reſt were pardoned of their liues. Lhe capteine 
John Wamilfon, lard of Coughnall, and bis two 

bꝛethꝛen excepted , fro were fent to the caftell of 
Glafcow, here toremaine in priſon, and thortlie 
after fhe fafto John Wamilfon was erecuted. 
In Parch folowing, the regent returnento Gla’ 157 t- 

cotp, md for that Dilbert Kennedie with fhe erles of 
Caflils ¢ Cglenton refuled fo ſhebo themſelues obec 
dient to the bing, and would not come fo the regent, 
fro bad fent for them bp letters at ſundrie times, the 
regent gathered bis power at Olafcow, and with 
the fame marched towards Vrwin and Air , and fo 

mifing before be went from thent, fo ſuccour them ſoꝛward to the earle of Caflils countrie , ho hea: Che — 

Wwiſthin eight daies; but they being treictlie beſieged, 4o ring of the regents comming, fent forth bis brother — 
and the earle not keeping promiſe with them, after to offer his ſubmiſſion. Wherevpon it as conclu⸗ Cagis, 
fhofe eight dates were expired, they peloedthem- ded, that the meflenger Mould remaine with the re: 
felues and the caftell vnto the regents mercie. gent as pledge for bis brother, bp the {pace of twen⸗ 

tie dates; ano then the ſaid earle fo make bis appea⸗ 
rance befoxe the regent at Striueling, to anſwere 
fuch matters as ſhould be laid to bis charge. 

The fame time al& ugh Pontgomerte earle 
of Eglenton, ad Robert Wold leuted their bands 
alfo to aypeare and anfiner in like ſort: and as fwelk 

Hhep were inall about thee hundzed , of Lich 

number one and thirtie of the chiefeft were executed. 

Some of them had bone arms-againk the king be- 

fore that time , and bad bene pardoned, and theres 

fore were now thought by the regent and bis friends 

the move worthie to die. Affer this, the regent re 

ee turned to Striueling , and from thence paſſed tothe 50 the one as the other (according fo thetr aſſurance gt: 
The caſtell of cattellof Downe , and beftegedit; being keptby the  — nen)aypeared at the Dap a~pointed; but pet not agrees 

| Doone pal fernantsof theloof faint Colmes And, whopel —_ing fo luch articles as were required ot them, they Thye earles of 
me. pedi tothe regent after thee dates ſiege. During were bothcommitted to peifon, the one in the caſtell 

the time of the regents being there, befentoneot of Durnbzeton, ¢ he other in the caſtell of Downe. Egienton 

his feruantscalled Zohn Mone, with lettersinto  Afteriwards there twas a truce taken betivene committepta 
England, directed tothe queneof Cnglandscoury _— the regent, the amtiltons, and thetr adberents for ward. 
cell: tcho(fo2 bis fecret pracifing mdconferencebad —twentie daies,to twit, vntill the lak of Dareh.Whicy I eruce * 

wich {ach as were enimies to the king andregent truce once ended, theregent determined with him⸗ twentiensicas 
© before his departure out of Scotland, and for recet- 

uing of their letters to be conueied alfo, and here- 60 which had beene long kept by the lord Fleming as 
felfe to gine an attempt to the caftell of Dunbeetor, 

a a i 
P * — ey ; 

. ; - - * ee oe ae * J ron} + 
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with diſcouering ſundrie ſecrets to them, the vhich 

were committed vnto his credit and truſt) was ap⸗ 
piehended , and the fame letters bhtch he bad fecret- 
lie receiued being found bpon him; and the matters 
afovefaid pꝛoued againt bim, he was by law erecus 
ted. | and “i 
sr About the fame time the earle of Morton, fhe abs 
bat of Dunfermeling and James Macgill, clearke 
of the regiſter were fent info England commilſio⸗ 
ners vpon the kings partie ; the bithop of Kolſe, the 
abbat of ikiltpinning,¢ the lord Wenig on,appoine 
fen for thequeene then being in Gugland. In Jas 
nuarie following, the regent then being at Eden⸗ 

burgh, Claud amilton , one ot we duke of Chas 

gaint the bing, and the earle of Murreie late res 
gent, tho had beſteged tt for the {pace of balfe a peere 
o2 moze, but could not bp anie meanes compaſſe to 
Win it. 
But now on the firſt of Apzill,the truce being thert 

erpired,the regent going forward with bis purpofe, 
caufed all the paffages round about the countrie fo 
be ſtopped as tell bp land as by water; and the fame 
night (ent thithet ward capfein Thomas Cratoford, 
and capteine Hume, with an hundred fouldiers,chos 
fen out for the purpoſe: tho the fecond of Apztll, as 
bout fonre of the clocke in the mooning, came to the 
caftell bere the fouloters with landers, ropes, and 
other deuiſes, found meanes fo clinte bp the F 



cchich is of anerceeding great heigth,; and f with 
great paine,and moze danger, atlength got vp ta 
the tall of thecattell, ſtanding vpon the beigth of 

Thecatten ot Se rocke, to the thich wall they reared vp a ladder, 

The hiftorieofScotland. 
gent, 3) ; . i ;3 wt St 

At that tinte theve came ina prieſt tuithout cont; 
pulfion of anie(as bath beene fare) and bi fore the re⸗ 
Sent declared that one Zohn Wamilton,being in ex⸗ vee og 

Dunbreton bp the wich entered firit one Alerander Kamſie, en⸗ frente fichnedle, onder confeftion tolobimythantye nd 
taienbpa —_figne-bearer tocapteine Crawford, ¢ leaping quer biſhop did fend him with thee others to the murtheer volicie. the wall, was ſtreightwaies aſſailed bythree of the o the king. And as touching the mucther of the erle The arc pb 

watchmen, of the khich be Que one: and a ſouldier of Purrete,the bithops llat anſwer was, he might * of faint? 
named Wlederborne that followed him, being the haue letted it fhe would. Therewith the people that — 
ſecond that entered, flue another of them: the third 19 beard him cried, Awaie with yi ibang bin. andf r 
of thofe watchmen was alſo Maine,as be was about ſoꝛ thefe andother oſtenſes, for the vhich be had bene 
Co fee from them. forfalted afore that time, he was nowereented ona a] 

Heretwith capteine Crawſord ecapteine ume gibet, (et op in the market place of Strineling — Capteine got duer the Wall, and entering the caftell withthe towne, After this, the regent {ummoned a parle⸗ 3 varemen⸗ — ẽreſt of their fouldiers , ſtroke vp the bzum,¢ cried· ment,to begin at Coenburgh the fourteenth of Baie fummoneds... 
‘pune. ; Dernelete, being their watchword; and ſetzing bps nert infuing, and palled from Striveling to Lith⸗ 

on the ordinance, manned the fame. The lord Fle» quo. rage | 
ming capteine of the caftell, bearing that ſudden Here the earle of Moꝛton (tith the ret of the 
fright and tumult within the houſe, fled out by the commiſſioners for the Kings part, tring returned 
pofterne gate at the neither baile , and fo efcaping, 20 out of England, with other of the nobilitte) met the pra 9 gota fithers boat, andpalled inte Argile. Thefon’ regent, and then they paficd toward Coenburgh, 

capeth. diers of the caſtell/perceiuing their capteinfled,ana vhere they thought to haue bene vecetued, and ſo fo 
the cattell poffetted bp theentmies , peelocd theny ¶ haue kept the parlement there, But thep tuere nof =. Ct : felues, and were pardoned. There were taken with: —{uffered to enter that towne, no2 pet the caftell, the bl 
in the caſtell John Hamilton, the archbithop of faint fame being defended again them bp the lard of The caſten of 
Andꝛews, monſieur de Ueriacke a Frenchmanfent Grange, bho affer the death of the care of Purreie, Evendargh. 
{hither by the French bing . alfo the lavie Fleming, was reuolted from the kings part to the Hamiltons kept ri Mn J— 
wile to the lod Fleming, and John Fleming lard ſide, and had fortifien both the towne and caſtell: fo —— of Woghall, Alexander thefonneof Milllam Le⸗chat the regent and nobilitie being kept out there, regent. John hzau. uingſton, and John Hallan Cnglihman, being 30 belo their, patlement in the Cannogate fret, with = 

*  partener of a new intended confpiracie,astvas ab in the fuburbs of the towne, there ſundrie of the J fer prꝛoued againſt him,foꝛ the chich he was arreig / queenes part were forfalted. This being done; and ned, condemned, and executed at London; as in tze ſundꝛie thirmithes han with them that iſſued forth f qi Engliſh hittorie apeareth. the towne againit them without > heregentreture 9 Lhe third of Apzill, being the morrow aller that  nedto Striueling,there toremaine for a ſeaſon. ‘Gan it) Dunbzeton was thus frangelie wane , the regent 
came thither,and entered the fame, chere he calling 
thecapteins and fouldiers togither, canter them 
with him to kneele downe vpon their knees, and to 
giue God humble thanks for their god ſucceſſe in 40 
{hat enterpriſe, brought to palſe rather by the pout. 
Bence of Godthan otheriwile, fith the cafiell feemved 

TCheftrong to all.thole that knew it, tmpollible in mener to be 
ene wane, by reafon of the great heigth of the rocke, 
———— and the ſtrange ſituation, being inuironed almotk 

round about with the water of Clide on the one 
fide,aud the Water of Leuin on the other. Zhe report 
of the winning of this caffell twas foffull to the 
townes and countries about, th{ch before had beene 
acontinuall ſcourge to them by reaton that the fouls 5° thich cuerthotw;thortlie after the earle of Huntleie 9 diers that kept it, would iſſue out at ſundrie fimes, and Claud iaihiltowr > With their forces mardeyn 9 robbing, fpoiling,andcavicng awaie the commoni: from Coenburgh, toDalketh, purpoung to haue — fies of the inhabitants thereabouts, as wel by land ſpoiled the fotune. 4 O30 9 as by water. J VEReutt the earleof Marton,hauing knowledge of The iadie Che regent dealt verie honorablie with the lddie cheir intention and comming , ſallied forth of Dal Fleminghos Fleming, fuffering hir to depart away toith all Keth with the potwer ahich he han there twith bim, als noablie in⸗ ſuch plate and iewels, as aperteined either to hir oe though not comparabie in number to bis aduerſa⸗ treated. bir butband. be granted alfoa fafeconauatomon vies; emecting them in the field, there was atharpe — ſieur de Uertacke; to paſſe home wards thrꝛough the  tkirmith betwirt them, and manie burt on both par⸗ of J countric , but the archbiſhop of faint Andꝛews was 60 fies : but inthe end the varie of Moꝛton twas potito pabin= ae fent prifoner to Striucling. The ſpoile of thegods be Wworſe; fourtie found in the cattell was given to the fouldiers that 
Denfured & dangerouſũe to atchtue fo bigh an ens 
ferpzife , bringing it to the wiſhed effec bp policie 
with ſo little bloudſhed as oeferueth perpetualbre⸗ 
membrance. Lhe dap vert infuing being the fourth 
of April , the regent ayointed John Cuningham 
lard of Drumvhallell, a man of goo feruice, and 
feruant to the regent , to be capteine of that. caffell, 
and leauing him therein, departen to Striucling, 
vchere he cauled the archbithop of faint Andrews to 
be examined vpon certeine articles ,. as wen tory 
cing the murther of the late king Henrie, as alfa 
faz. the death of the carle of durreicthe late. re⸗ 

In the meane time the earle of Porton, having “a cetteine fuffe come forth of England by fea, and The lard ot brought to land at Leith, fentthe lard of Catmichell Carmicheil. with bis holhould feruants, ¢ two hundzed Hot, to -— fetch the fame from thence onto Dalketh, being fiue 
Intles diftant from Leith. At their returue wich the 
fufte,thep were fet spon by the earle-of ‘Buntleie, . amd thelox ume, tho Muediout of Gdenburgh The earie ot | with their polwer:: fo that betwixt them was a berie — 
bot ſktirmiſh · But tn the ena the eavie of Huntleie;e — fight. the lozd Hume wore conſtreined to flic, and weree 

* 
‘| 
: 

: 

purfucdby Carnuthell and his compante euen vnto 
the gates of Edenburgh, ſome ot the ir men beeing 
laine, and others taken prifoners, . Forreuengeoek - 

1 

\ 

02 moze of his men taken pri⸗ tothe worke, fe was, for that bis fotmen were _ a wanting belpe of their horſſemen that — — hould haue ſuccoured them. About thefine ¢ twen 4 tith Dap of Maie following, capteine:¢ ullew iſſued 
forth of Coenburgh with two bundzed (hot , nie 3, iting to intercepfcerteine harquebuters, ahtch tere — — Sppointedtocameont of Fife duer the vince of the “2 
Foꝛth bnto the earle of ᷣorton, tbo Keprowitl: ag Dalbeths 2c yo Didar’! 6 
Were vpon the fata carle, haning knowledge oe 

Cullens enterpette aduertifen the regent therof iba 
being then at Ste ue ling the nert day came potone 
EE Ra eae 

ther, 

foners.And the cau 
to forward 

J 

— 
conor 4 

} 

} 
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'Fhe hiftorie of Scotland. 
— ier cater twith a bote vpon water; . 
—— aud twentie thot, be 

twke priſoners, them awaie with him to Ga 
‘ — —— earl “Porton came 

0 Core —— mone i as 0 

— —— mle pally faxthe Leith towards 
ab, companied Bir unidzie. capteins; 

CE it eee 

4.03 
thre hundzed caleuers Tipon his entering into the 
Water of Fourch, and comming bp the fame,be lear 
ned how the regent twas in Leith: wherebpon he 
landed at Went Bland, and aftertwards fo2 feare hiv 
himſelle bettwirt two clifs of a rocike not farce from 
the quenesferrie: butat iength be was found out 
bpithe abbatof faint Colmes Zach, and delivered to 

regent at Leith, in bhich towne the ſald regent 
ie abouetivo moneths, vſing ſundrie meanes, as 

Piatt 977 meee ——— conuoie thither 5 chey —— — thoma connning , i⸗ IO dwell bp pracife and policie,as by force tohaue taken fUeur po m 3 were 6 i ned that, come forth toofteratkir, the towne of Crenburgh. An the meane time fury 
cherevpe on. they ued out ot the towne and deie ſtirmiſhes chanced betwiyt them and diuerle 

J sll fo incounter eraiid F seed eet > — ieore ition on either parti: - 
i ahios athe to eta te At length; the regent cauſed a parlement tobe 

y is Oeicurith 5 fix Tl fic William Durie,being come to talke ſummoned Awointing the fame. to be holden at 2 oavinwnt: 
kd Awith the parties for, fomeaccozd to, be had · tobe in Striueling the two t twentith of Auguit nert infu, “Yr 
J nit — —— and at ang. and chen that dap amroched; he les the lon J —— Andteie ataLelth.in charge. as his lieutenant to go· abt of thee nate leet Wen both uerne the fotune, and alt the men of warre appointed 
[2 atts ſaied in the 03 the, —55 —— 22 oremaine in gard thereof 3 amd, repatren himſelfeto 
LY caule they could not agtee bother companic ule, irioeling chere at the preũred daie did, atemble 
es from fhe ficla., chey tel atlenath tn fice  fheeaxles of Worton, Par,,Crakoford; Sutherlana, 
{4 unith, (notivithfanping thetence)) a ust ht verie Wontrolle, Eglenton, Glencarne,thelors-aguthe >> 
IJ tee ant em woftbetowne wen, Glamis; Methven, Sempill, Dailtreerartn CTheabbatot and caſtell had the fp; the.abbat of. Lilwin,  Catbcavty with manie lards and: gentlemen, She 
se —8* — ite an bana pn therewere, fir day of this parlement the bing twas conueien . , ie * laine, 20d palloners zjamangel the, thither, the erowne, ſcepter sand. foo being: borne 
3 ee — hume, and capteine Callen were aga betore him· Is 
4 Seciue Cul- . — Wole that elcaped were chaled, hen he had taken his plate he dttered acerteine 
———— — €ct reed fox theix,fafetic to five into, the towne 30 fpeedh aS hadbene taught him, touching the aſem ⸗ t of Edenb — Callen was alterwards bling ef that parlement, vchich matter the regent Fi b priinael vey and own  Woxe at large declared ‘urtto the bole bones mo >” 

spe sgsen imma ater ts enh came this dane they proceeded turther to ocher affaires; ., 
J with all {peed tod eith ; as well to fortifiethe towne; enitecriniieg the fateof the common-twealfip Wovens 

; Fc make fone further attemptagaint his aduer⸗ uer in this parlement, theoukeof Ghateléranit with 
J ates within the towne and caitellato Cdenburgh· ¶ his twoo ſonnes the abbat of Arbioth, and Claud 

yp PeThin. ipasdeih[obotetaptoinehiasyatrthe Hamilton che earle o Huntleie,thelardofGrange The tuke ot 
"| palling fete] intrenched round about being eftemed'a and ſundrie others were forfalted.: This parlement ta 
e 4 Seca — landing both in the kare ¶ continued by the {pace of fenew Dales ‘at thecend : 

7 of fhe en ſo xeadie to annaie themm andalſa 49 thereof ;totwit vpon the ſecond of September; _ . 
testi wil to prevent them of fuch ſuccour as they Claud Bamilton, the lavd of Bouctugh, thelacn of 

: i fo2 rad out of — thismeanetime, Oꝛmillon. and diuerſe gon the hye of thee 
i ardof Orange, then capteine of thecaftell ana. Dbogflenten, verie earlie in the moaning ens 
A Bproctamati: p2ouott of —— est, ane a pclae ° ——— towne of Strfueling, and iindenlie betet 
on, mation to be made otbatall “LM svi 't noteneliethe tegent, butaleathe reff of the nobilitie 
—* were not willing to take mee ae: wi inGeirlengiuns, 
be ings, ſhould depart out of thé totvire — fe tegent hearing a great vprore raiſed within 
—— manie of them departed thence, togi * ‘the towne lin vhich George Kuchwen twas Haine] Fr.Thin, 
[ wiues and childzen, and toke with them allo at MO Not onderftanding the caufe, noz to were the 
i gods as they could fecretlie conuete: and comming 5° authors thereof, after be perceiued how the houſe 
: fo Leith, offered their ſeruice vnto the regent, tho oberein be lovged twas befet on ech five, be defended 

thankfallie accepted thetr offer : and fo thep remais 
E ned at Leith, ſeruing againt the contrarie faction 

vpon their owne expenſes. 
Alter this,the lardef Grange, vnderſtanding that 

27 report had bene mabe bp fome of the kings part,that 
Beare of he twas a traitor to the Bing, anDan enimie to bis 
Grange, countrie, offered the combat to aniethat would iw 
; ſtilie the faine. Which being aduertifen te them with⸗ 

i take the challenge : but theregent grantedit tothe | - 
te lardot lardof Garlitch, being a Steward, ¢ his kinfman, - 

Gariiich, Aho had earneflie requeftcd it. Wherebpon,atter ot; 
. x uerfe mellages by heralds fent toand fro betwirt 

them, the time and place was appointed: but the mate 
ter went nof fortvard , ercufe being made on the be- 
balfe of the lard Grange,that bp reafon of the charge 
tihich was committes fobim, it was not thought 
conuenient that be ſhould hazard the tole cauſe bp, 
on His obrne perfon, 

Z Shoꝛtlie after,there came out of France one John 
Bonet Gheleholme, tho twas fent with monie to the lard of 
holme. Grange fo2 the paiment of his ſouldiors: he brought 

With bint allo a certeine quantitie of powder, ana 

the fame againi the enimies for a god {pace: but at Eye cartect 
length deſpatring of ſuccours, and doubting leat the Tennox taker 
houte had beene vnderiaid toith fome barrels of pow⸗ bis lodging 
der, and that it would be blowen bp if be ycelded not 
asfome told bint: andthe enimie to tncreafe that 

_ Doubt,crieng ſtill; Blow bp the honfe, abat thuld we 
ffand longer about bim? at length be was contenten 
to yceld tothe lardot Oꝛmiſton, but not before he 

in Leith diuerſe gentlemen were deffrons to vnder⸗ €o ſaw that fome of bis ſtouteſt capteins had peelded 
themfelues before his face. He peelocn, with conditi⸗ 
on fo baue bis life fauen: bet promtfe in that behalfe 
twas not long kept. Foꝛ thofe that bad thus taken 
bint, then they percetued refcue comming downe 
from the caffell, fo that thep ſhould not be able tocar 
rie bint atwaie , capteine Cauder witha pittolet ſhot Che earie of 
bim into the bodie , befaze he cout be reconered ont — 
of their hands. Veunded, 

The ref of the nobtlitic,to wit,the rarles of Mor⸗ 
fon, Eglenton, and Glencarne,md diverfe other bes 
tng taken prifoners, were pefentlie reſcued bp thofe 
that iſſued out of the cattell.Lhe earle of Wozton bes 
ing in thebandsof the lard of Bouclugh tobe the 
fame lard prifoner , be peelding bimfelfe onto him: 

and 
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ae Thehittri ofSisetdid. : 

f earl of 8 

peda ‘mp comming hither to take this regiment bpon me, 
—— arte Was not of nine one (ebking,but at the requett of 

~ © to. was, for the delenle of the kings petlon, being pet 

‘aid Uketotte the eatic of Glencarne toke h 
* patfoner, and ſo Did ſundzie others take thet ta q> 
but Claud Wamilton, with others their companies; 

? vai @
 te. ‘ ;

 

maint 
them Latte: defire 

hauing fic gotten all the bores that werefound — the ladie Margaret — now Hie i 
in the totone into their hands, ten thep heardthat ngland: bit —— Goa to — » 3 

the refcue was comming, fhitten for themfelues,and ; aid ° ° 

fled awaie. Lhe regent, being mortãllie wounded,but 
pet delivered from bis enimies, rid bp to the cattell, Posy of pou-all; deficing i ee raict 

— 5 — —— % thevele — pe ——— be perceiued bis end to aproch, be & mere itt r 1D, tof | 
—* like in ſubſtance) as fallowett).. ina tbile after he departed this’ Aes es tes —— = 
Sp lords it is not vnknowen vnto powall, that in the kings chajpell in the Catch of Sete : 1 

¢ Thus have F hitherto dentinued —— 
Scotland; not lo largelie nor perfecue as 
haue wiched but ſkambled forward with i int : 
foot as pourmiaie fees hauing deliuered nothifig on 

that in Ne ately to anend:: 3 

i 
powall. And that tid) chiehte moued me hereon 

cc (spon fe)an infant of ahome by nature and dutie ypouto —— the credit of the Scotity nation 
** 3 was boundento bane carefull conffceration, and ther ti he het lea 023, of Wa 
ce thatin bis minozitie, the god and quiet gouerne> § = hy credible re take ‘Saag sah 

ment of this common-tealth might be adaanced) 26 patefall aſtection Set ‘Rbeare of dutieto 
cc and iuſtice erecated vpon thole that mot cruelie did countrie tae 

mutther the late bitig, mp ſonne the Kings father; to ret the werds of weiters 
€¢ and his vncle the god earle of Murreie, late regent: — — people, * us 
cc Mole miſcheeuous and diuelith deniles if in time ots,{pectallie in politike gouert 

Poudo not preuent by pour wiſedoms and dilcreti⸗ and t bertuous ereret> 
cc Snsy thep will procure thefinall ouerthzow and de· ¶ ſes: cchich as Jhaue foundthem either in’ ante one 

i ren rat oe 

Yotedde 1S n 
* i * 

Sruction of you all. In this acton(as vou lee) Jhaue pꝓperlon partichlartte,'e2 in the muttitude in generall, 
<¢ fpent mp bloud , and haue platen the lat partof mp fo haue J — fame; not fparing the froth ti * F 

tragedic 5 canonow 3 tele death to draw neere at heerein as J hate. found it reco2ned , ‘either fozloue fox 
band 30 d hatred diead fauton, op etinte ¢ bat bet inno toife 
eheretoꝛe J require pon all,foz the due regarn * prefaming (as elfe-there Jhaue faid) to vſe mine 

£¢ at p pou haue of pour puties frit toalmightie@od; owne cenfure, but rather leaning the iud 
cc and nert to the bing pour moft lawtull and natural other mens reposts onto the readers diftretion . Zi 

princenoty in thele bis tender peeres ; bolietoim ghomeF with luch onder ffanding and kno! leaet 
¢¢ plofe pourferutce in bis defente, sth eageta ai the truth, as mate fatiffie bimfelfe, 3 — edount 

teine the fatent this common-wealth; bybeu § — the publike commoditie of his't ; ; 
€€ tail not onelie accomplifh pour duties towards ſure ot thealmightie in aborted owe cheats . 

God bvut thall be allured to find in your king intlime — of.singsegouerniozs gutding the ſtates — ——— 
tocome (God: lending hint life) all that god thi — andcommontuealths,astobisdiulnetwitepome fae. 

ce Poucan fulllie require. And Jſhall farther commit 40 moth mot expedient. To — 
to pour friendlie protection, mp poze — tye — — Amen 

Thus farre the painefull ——— of ‘Raphael Hollnfhed, and others, 
The fequele, concerning thecontinuation of this Sco- 

tithhiftorie,isanew addition before : 
tthis time neuer in a po 
— 
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THE |! —80 
Scotland in ſome part continued 
from the time in which Holinfhed left, 

* ee 

—J—— — being the yeare of our Lord 157 1; untill the yeare of our 

4 55. 
_ For 

at ho 

* 

eet 1S Oa 

redemption 1586, by Francis Boteuile, commorlie 
called Phin, 

‘Ocrates ( good reader) being demanded how aman 
might {peake that which fhould be beft and acceptable to all men , moft 
wifelie (as one in all his life wholic een to ferch and faie the truth in cue- 

\ rie thing) anfwered: That we then {peake beft & moft to be allowed,when 
we {peake nothing but that which we beft and perfectlie know. For we 
know nothing excellentlie well , but fuch things as are often heard by vs 
from others , manie times repeated by our felues ; and that which is com- 

monlie receiued, imbraced, approoued I 
things are moſt vfed which concerne publike affaires, and {uch publike af- 

\{}faires are moft knowne when they poe poblile action;& publike action, 
fo farre foorth as it concertieth the thing doone, mutt needs be true thatthe 
fame was fo doone in that order,as it was openlie fene to be doone. Wherb 

( might be concluded , that Bens aad treating of publike affaires, 
NS @ | gvedthould ſpeake that which is belt, which is moft —— moft true : 

bicaufe wereport things doone in the cies of all men. But how trulie that is 
performed in fome new writers,it is well knowne to all men of. iudgement. 

e e-ee 

‘or {uch is the affection ofourage, that fome, of malice,and fome for flatterie , and eucrie oncto feed their owne difpofition, doo fo glofe things publiklie doone,as witha certeine witcherie of words, they like Circes transforme the things doone in publike fhewtobe of other fhapes than they were indeed. Whereby Socrates maic now deemeto be confuted,in ſaieng, thatthe eek eft that {peake things receiued of all mén , and that be com- ; the Meat ate fothalr mifteporting and flatterie , a thing commontlie knowne and vfed of all men, be fpeech ; which in truth neither is nor can be. Now what I haue feene and knowhe in that, as well of things meas of things abroad, forbeare to write ; and forthat caufe alfo might moft iuftlie reftraine my peh (wri- 
_ tingypon the report of others both now and hereafter fiom treating of ftrdi publike affaires, tothe end my felfe fhe [not runinto the danger balks falcon paueportet . Butthen on the —— when I fall to an other expofition of the fame | ieng of Socrates, t at he fpeaketh beft, that {peaketh that which he bett knoweth, —— we beftknow the things which arccommonlic received, and that we receiue thofe for foundeft which time trieth to be mofttrue , and thofe things which be moft true are fudi as are knowne to be publikelie doone; Tfuppofe I fhall {peake beff and mot agceptablie in writing publike affaires ; confidering that 1am not fworne 

toanie faction., nor carried with hate or loue, nor bewitdied with promife of gaine or honour, ror inforced to turne to the right or left hand, but onelic left at libertic to make truth the —— of time to be the common end, knowledge,and report of publike things:fith the end of labor,of conteinplation of {tudie, & fruit of writing asappearcth 2.Mct.4.)is the atteining of truth,and not that perpetuitie or memorie of a famous name or report, @: thing alwaies fought by meto be auoided, being Onlie content in fecrecie to relie my felfe vpon the recordin 
— ofall'things(in my mind)is moft pleafant,bicaufe the fatheis alwaie a conqueror.Foras faith Nez -homias, Truth is greatand dooth mightilie preuaile . Wherefoie, as Ifaid, ‘ith thofe things be moft true & belt iknowne whidvare publikelie doone, and that they are publikelie doone that fort to anie action in the common- -welth: we then conclude that we write beſt and moft acceptablie, when We trulie fet downe a commontruth of scommon occurrents done in the common-wealth ; bicayfé that {ix things trulie reported,doo conclude with Socrates that we {pcake and write beft in declaring a deed trulie deans, dpthat order( without ambagcs, glotes, lor parcialities )as the fame was moft trulie perforined touching the'trtith of that outward a@, ~ 1 Accept therfore( good reader)that which I doo fu ppole e Ihaue belt phen by this my argument grounded vp- -on — in this aiy continuance of the Annales of Scotland ynwillinglie attempted’, but by inforcement -eofothers; whofe commanding friendfhip it had beene facrilege — to haue gainefaid. And therefore rather Carelefle to hazard.the hard opinion of. piheaelosnnac upon my ſudden leaping into the printers nee efpeci- 

llie atthe firſt in a matter offuch importance than the loffe of the fone and aflured frieridfhip of thofe’ which daied this heauie charge vpon my weake fhoulders , Thaue like blind Baiard boldlie tun into this matter, vn- -der the hope of thy fauourable acceptance... And though herein] fhall notin: euetie refpect fatisfie al! mens minds and iudgements,that for fauour offperfons,times, & actions, will like Proteus at their owne pleafure inake black feeme white, alter cueri¢ matter — rape, & curioiuſſie carping at my barrennes in writin g,bicaule Tomit manie things in this my continuance of the Annales of Scotland, Sahauc reported things in other formes 
than fome mens humors would, haue had me to doo :. I mutt defire thee to confider fot the firlt thatthe Scots themfclucs,befides manic others of our owne Rationare the catfe thereof, who either for feare durft not,or for prentended aduife and confultation in the matter would not, or for the reftreint of others might not, impart to me fudi things as fhould both concerne the hofour of thé Scotith nation, and the fubflance of their owne cane. For the other matter, if I fhould bind my ftile tg the affections of fome, I fhould breake the rule of Socrates, and “not fpeake the beft, fith I fhould then ‘fpeake publike and common things,publikelie knowne to all men,con- 
trarie to that order ,-inwhich they were comntSnlic and publikelie fecne to be doone cf allmenj and ſo by thar 
macanes fallinto the reproch of a diſdeined repottet. yo af : Pp. Now 

ttre 

N 

and vfed by all men. Now thoſe 
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The Preface. : ae 
Now. ifthou which art the reader, thinke that I( vnacquainted with mattets of ftate, efpeciallié in another — 

countrie,better knowne to all men than to my felfé) am far ynable to breake the dangerous ice of {uch matters, 

and fo more vnmeet to enter into the bofome of princes whofe harts as Salomon faith are ynfearchablefhould 
for my vnaduifednefle feeme worthie the punif{hment of Prometheus,that ftale the fier from Jupiter, and caried 

it abrode into the world, bicaufe the affaires of princes are not to be made common, to be fubmittedto the cen= 

fure of their fubieéts nor to be written vntill the afhes of all thofe whome the things concerne were vtterlie con- 

fumed : thou muft yet remember that men haue efcaped punifhmentin dealing with higher mattersthanwith . 

things of chronicles , or of {uch like which onelie touch the life ofthe bodie.And therefore in punifhing there= 

of ypon Prometheus, Iupiter went beyond himfelfe . For if the greater, that is for matters touching the foule, © 

went not onelie free from punifhment, but receiued eternall reward, as after fhall appeare , how much more ig 

fhould Prometheus haue beene {pared, that but onelie medled with the bodie ? Now it is manifeftthatin dini= . 

nitie and matters of the foule(a thing that fo far exceedeth the bodie as the funne dooth the moone,as angels doo 

inferior creatures,and as light dooth darkeneffe) there be manie which haue lept into heauen, and by contem= 

plation placed their pen amongft the fonnes of Godin writing and laieng abrodeto the world(as much asin 

them laie)the ynfearchable works of the Almightie , whereof we cannot comprehend the leaft caufe, order or 

perfection,and haue therefore not onelie not receiued punifhment,but — rewatd both in bodie and ſoule; 

as Enoch was tranflated to paradife ; lias taken vp ina fierie chariot ; Paule rapt vp into the third heauen, 

with manie others . For which caufe I faie,if they which lepped into matters farre beyond the reach of men,to ex⸗ 

pee in the meaneft degree of perfection, were not punifhed for medling therein,and writing thereof; much 

efle ought I to be punifhed with Prometheus in medling with the difcourfe of matters ypon the earth, and ſuch 

4s concerne the adtions of mortall creatures,as battels, mutations of kingdoms, death of princes,and fuch other 

earthlie accidents . Into which yet I would not haue fo rafhlie defcended , or taken fo harda prouince in 

hand,had not(as before Haid)the commandement of ſuch as I durft not ainfaie,interponed it felfe as a fhield to 

receiue and beat backe the fharpe darts of enuious toongs.For which caufe fith I was bound to him by deſart, and 

that he had better opinion of me than there was caufe whie; I fearednot (though I deemed it the part of him 

which doubted the iudgement and reproch of the wifer fort, not to haue hazarded his credit )to enter into this 

dangerous fea,being not fo much furnifhed with hope to performe it well,as defirousto difcharge the requeft of 

him,and to fhew the hope I conceiued at the well acceptance thereof by thee. In which difcourfe Lhad rather 

ond reader thou fhouldett complaine of want of fufficiencie in me to performe fo hard a thing : than thathe > 

thould miflike of my goodwill in anfwering his defire.And fhould I feare to enter heereinto , beiũg a thing meet 

onelie for great councellors and men priuie ofmatters of eftate;as though there wete no place for Greeke poets 

but onelie to Homer and Sophocles ; and for Latine poets, but to Virgill,Ouid,and Horace ? Did the fingularitie 

and ampleneffe of Platos knowledge in philofophie feare Ariftotle to write in the like argument ? Or
 hath Ari- 

flotle {taied the pen of others ? Shall no man be painters but Appelles or Zeuxis , or caruers or grauers but Phi- 

dias and Lyfias ? Shall no man be orators but Cicero, Quintilian , aud Demofthenes ? Shall none write hiftories 

but Czfar;Liuie Sabellicus, Paulus Iouius,Comineus,Guicciardine,or fuch like ? Or fhall none deliuer theirtrae 

ell to the world bicaufe they cannot write in Englifh as did fir Thomas More, ſir Iohn Cheeke,RogerAskam, 

Gefferie Fenton,or John Lilie? Yes trulie,for when they haue-doone théirbeft, and written what theycan
,aman 

may yet imagine a far more excellent thing, euen of and in that wherein ‘they haue befttrauelled, written, pain= 

ted, or graued,and that euen by the felfe fame ening which they haue doone: And more good reader thou canft 

not doo either vpon the bafenes of ny {tile,the diforder of the matter, or the barrenneffe-of fupplieng of things 

requifit for the furnifhing and maieftie ofan hiftorie,than to f pag and faie that a better forme and method of 

writing,a more ample difcourfe for the matter, and a{weeter {tile for the manner ae haue beene had for the 

hiftorie of Scotland, than that which Ihaue fet downe. Wherefore if the beft writers be fubieét to thefe faults,  - _ 

that when they haue {pent all their wit,eloquence,and art, there is yet fomewhat to be defired in them, as well as 

in me the meaneft writer, am content to beare all fpeeches,and de fire thee to thinke what I would deo ,andnot - 

whiat Ifhould doo;to excufe me by others,and not to condemne me with others ; to accept this it that ſort asJ 

haue meant it,and rather with mildneffe to pardon my imperfections , than with malice to barke at my well 

meaning. Beſides which.ifthou fhalt deeme this worké and continuation of mine for Scotland , ought to ‘haue - 

been confecrated to the fauourable acceptance,and honourable protection ofhim
 to whom the firft volume was 

dedicated : Lanfwer(befides that I am to him an eftranger,and not to beg yndeferued fatiour of anie perfony and 

‘that the firlt patrone of this Scotifh hiftorie is now in the low counties beyond the feas) this isa thing by me fo 

{lenderlie doone, that it meriteth not his honourable itrdgement,or the learned view or ——— of ani
e other 

of the nobilitie.For ifit had,] would then haue beftowed the fame vpon thofe to whom Thaue alreadie confecra~ 

ted my felfe,whatfoeuer Iam, hauing long before this couenanted with my. bodie , onelie to tie it ynto| their 

good commandement. For hauing but one heart,I cannot dilate it to ſerue and offer it felfe to manie perfons, ~ 

confidering that where is but one heart, there muft needs be but one waie: and he that will beftowe one heart 

vpon manic perfons, mutt diuide the fame into manie portions, and fo difmember it, that in the end it will beno 

heart at all; or elshe muft go to the fhambles to prouide manie fheepes hearts,tobeftow vpon thofe manieto 

whom he will bind his manie feruices:for which caufes Imay neither choofe a new patrone, nor dedicate’ this to 

the old, but onelie to thee the fauourable reader. Now before I knit vp this exordiim(which may feeme tothee 

od 

in reſpect of the followin hiftorie,to be like the towne,the gates and entrance whereinto being verie great,oc~. 

cafioned Diogenes to will the inhabitants to fhut thofe great gates,leaft that little towne did run out thereat) I 

am to admonith thee good reader,that in all my former additions to the hiftorie of Scotland, I
 haue neither word 

for word,nor fentence for fentence , fet downe the writings of Lefletis or Buchanan, but haue chofen out the 

matter as I thought beft and apt to my defire . After which fort I haue likewife in this my continuation ofthe an- 

nales ofthat countrie , not fet downe or deliuered things to the worldin that fort and ftile as J haue receiued 

intelligence thereof,but onelie culled foorth {uch matter as both the time wherein we liue’, the matter whereof I 

intreat,and the method required therefore,may well beare and chalenge. Thus havitig laid before thee,that he 

writeth bef that trulie writeth publike affaires , that I was commanded by my deere freends to enter into this 

fand: that I cannot difcourfe of this hiftorie as I willinglie would : that !ought not to forbeare'to write bicaufe 

Icannot in ftile and matter equall the beft : that they are to be pardoned that attempt high thin
gs: that I haue 

purpofelie in generall dedicated this labour to the common reader, and not in particular to amie honourable 

erfon :and hoping that thou wilt pardon all imperfections , I yates enter into the continuation ‘of theian- 

nales of Scotland (being fuch as thou maift be content to read , and Tam contented to write )in this ſort as 

heere followeth,making my firft entrance thereinto withthe death of the earle of Lennox, - — 

with whome.Ho thed finifhed his chronicle,and‘{o to the matter, after this oun TOE 4 

long and tedious deteining ofthee fromthe fame, op eet ® 

Francis Thin, na arabian‘ | 
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of theannales of Scotland, from 

that fadion  fabing part with the bing, allembled 
themfelues fo: the creating of a new regents hid) 

oth come 
pelled to peeld to the voices of the nobilitie The thie 
appointed bp them were Gilſpec Cambell earie of 20 
Argile, James Dowglaſſe earle of Mourton, end 
Jobn Aretkineearle of Mar. Wut. in the end, vpon 
confultation cchich of thefe. for mot cauſes ( both bes 
neficiall and honorable to the realme and king) were 
né@tetk to weeld ſo troublefome and dangerous an 
bffice ; in the endit was lato vpon the choulders of 
the Laff of the thee, to home (thep abolic inclining) 
gaue full authozitie to erecute the office of a regent, 
At the fic entrance tnto thich place, this Arefkine, _. 
Having nothing moze dere 02 vefired to and of him, 30 
than the befieging and. reconerie of the caftell mo 

_», tofonof Goenbrough(out of the hands of the quens 
oc Fattion)to the ble of bis maiſter and pupill (aberbn: 

to the laft calends of Daober he was appointed, with 
afuficient armie by the latt deceſſed regent bis pres . 
beceffo2)he was now hindered therof bp ſudden (aw 
vnloked for) turmoiles of the eftates of the realme. 
Wyhere bpon for that inſtant, the fame was pꝛoroged 
to tie thes of the fain moneth of Daober, Which de⸗ 
late tas after occafion of great impediment fo3 the 40 
tecouerie thereof bicaute if miniftren tinte,, potwer, 
{ubfance, and {neco2 to the citisens and capteins, ta. 
mure and firengthen the cattell and towne, then the 

"Sharpe winter, the long nights, the bard carriage for 
| “°° the wars paeparation,and the twant of fuffictent fare 

7 

Hittite therefore (at the fame time inith the ſaſd ture 
moiles) occatfoned departure from thenfe, toithout 
diſpatch oF that foabidhecame. a. 
Cctteine moueths after that-the regert was 
pe from Gente, there were fome few. ano finall 

xcut ſons ad MKirnityes ofey amongst them. the 
Didorie inclining fo neliher part, For the fre ſight 
¢ watch out of the caltell ot Edenbozough(to wards 

— death of the regent Matthew earle of Leneaux. 

euerie part of fhe countrie ) ſo twsonghe, that the 
queenes faction ſhould nefther come tohandttrokes, Skirmiſhes 
nor pet(being vnprouided Could be intrappen with Cert Coens 
the neceits of their enimies : bicaute bp apruie to, oerougy. 
ken(giuen out of the bighett totnze of the cafteli)thep 
{were eafilie warned to recofle and d2atw homeward 
in conuenient time. AL chich notwitchttanding they 
once felt the ſmart of the enimie, vhen all the bootte 
and fotmen tere come out of the towne to inter, 

Aep time wold to cept a pact of the kings armie. F02 the kings facton aby} — (bauing firſt laid an ambuſh in the baltic) did with — * 
the reſt come before the caſtell, in hope to traine the bings faciosy 
towne garrifon bpon them out of the tals of their 
befente, trbtch their etpecation twas not decefued, 
Foꝛ the fain Coenburgers made halk ont of the 
totune , topurfue the fato part of the kings armie, 
tbtch feined a ſpeedie Aight, to neat the other part 
further from defente of the caſtell. By means thers 
of , hep of the totene did fo egerlic purfue them fo 
fifeng,that in the end thep tent ſo far atter their eni⸗ 
mies ., that they drew neere the enſignes of the other 
ambulh note hewing themfelues ont of the ballie to 
refcue their fellowes put to this feined flight. Chic) Mhe queẽ nes 
thing being tell perceiued bp the watch of the caftell part woarnen 
of Crenborough , fortiwith it gaue the apointen bythe watch 
figne,tcherebp thofe on the queenes part ( before that rough caltel, 
thep came neere to the place in bhich thep were lato 
fo2)began fearfullic to recoile fo; their better fafetic; 
fihole dight was the moze tronblefome to them, bts 
caule thep knew thep were in Danger,and could not 
ſuſpect from vhenſe or how thetr burt chould come, 
although thep tere before warned therof bp the fat 
watch of the tobpꝛe. In vhich recoile of the queenes 
part, the ſew hozflemen tbich bad before fetned the 
“Aight( to npatw on the other) returned, and made They which 
fach batt on the backe of the fotmen, that the fot? nad ei 
men were intorced (with all the fpced that might be) Pac tbete 

: tea ta ſlie vnto the citie,the nert tate that eucrie man arin 
could find for bis bef defente ; at that time pet mar bpd the kings 
nie of chem Were wounded , and manic taken priſo⸗ bart. 
pri woell capteins aid gentlemen of armes, as 

Whileſt thefe things twere thus Motwlie performed, 
in that the totune of Coenbzongh was Lufth no more 
beat fought to be recoucred , a miferable mifortune 
bappened in an other part of Scotland : fo. a great 
flaughter Was in the norch end cf the realme cca, 
fioneobp.thismcans. here were in that countric. 4 conaice bea 
two familles of great power and anthozitic, both twene the 
valiant and toife, both harboring deadlie fod of long Gordons ane 
rotedbetwene them. hele tive were of the fiers the Foeboiles 
names of Gordon,and of Foꝛboiſe, Kyereof the firk 
Uued with great concord and amitie amongſt theme 

2 p.lf. ſelues 
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The F orboi- 
ſes diſagree 

among them⸗ owwne llaughters, and tn the end wedught their owne ~ there wanted amonaſt them one perſon ſuiſicient to 

— confufion, for euerie Diuidedkingdomecannotlong —_infop the place of acapteine, whome the ref might 

continue, ‘But pet though this ſecret rancoꝛ did fill = — follow , ith ail the principals and beads of the fami: 

remaine among theſe families, thep did not in ma- 10 lies were almof pong men, and (carfe one bettet 

nie peares before attempt ante opentwarres the one than others in degree of calling. GUberefore thea’ eye Fer⸗ 

againt the otber;vather lining infecretemulation, — femblic being drawen into dinerle companies (for botfes follow 

than open enuie, bicaufe thep hav(in waie of fome they were inforced tofollow ſeuerall leaders) Zobn — lea⸗ 
chew of reconciliation) bp marriage intermingled Kech with flue hundzed horſſemen departed fo his as eth 

both their families fogither.Among thefe Foꝛboiſes houfenotfar from thenſe. Alerander Foꝛboiſe with departen. 
Arthur Fox: tere was one called Arthur (a man of ſingular wit, his retinue and tioohundzedfotmen went to Aber: Dierander 
die. and of no leſſe readie hand to performe bis denffey den, to erpell Adam Gordo from thenle, and tore — 

tho bad altvates followed the kings part to his vt ⸗ ¶ pare his armie in the iaurnie. den. 
termoff, from the fir time of thefedi{cords .. This .  Avam Gozdon (not ſleeping bis affaires, know⸗ : 
man therefore ſuppoſing this to be the time (now 02 20 ing the peeparation of the Forboiſes, and vnder⸗ 

neuer) herin he mot bono2binilelfeandbig name, fanding the approch of bis enimie fo neere with ſa 

increaſe the (ubffance of that part thtch follotved —fmall companie)alemblenbis people, led them out bape 
bim, ¢ (apprelle the rage of the Oordons,firt labour _of the towne and tompeled the citizens to follow,to = — 

iedto bring bis familie to vnitie and mutuall loue, make the number of bis armie to feeme the grea trowenbes 

for all bertue gathered into it felfe ts greateſt ter. Shortlie after,in a field nert adfoining tothe Goes aber 
ftrength. Lhe wich ik he might compaffe(as bp ante towne, the five companies met, and a ſharpe cone de 

poiltble meanes be wouldleane no fone onturned = —fifct was committed bettwene then. In thi the 

that might further it) be was then in fogwdfafetie kings fotmen (apointed to the Foꝛboiſes) deſirous 
as he deſired. Foꝛ then was there not ante factor’ (moze haſtilie than wilelie)to fight,and aduenturing 

oꝛ familie in thofe parts thatfoencr, tote wealth 02° 30 farther in following of the Gordons (thar theft thot 
firength be doubted, and bhoſe ftate 02 authoritie be “* of potoder would continue) they went io far,that in 
Moth ee ee the end (being out of the reach of defenfe oz belpe of 

Fo2 furtherance of hich bnion, then date md cheir companite)thep tere put to fearfull Hightby the 
place was appointed to aſſemble the Fforbotlestogts bowmen of theWo2dons, abo purſued them egerlie, 

Aran Gor: ther, Adam Gordon, the bother of the earle of Hunts and continuedthe battell vntill night. At what time 
bon difsp- ‘ete (Deutfing bpall policie be might to binder the thete tere not mante of the banquithed flaine, but 
pointeth the ſame and haning priuie intelligence thereof by bis moftlie fakert and referned as p2ifoners,amongtt 
— —— kin fanourers, anv followers) came with agreat hich was the ſaid Alexander Forboite taken ater 

povwer of armed men vnto the fame place (at the that be had long and valtantlic defended himlelle ae 
time appointed fo the affemblie of the Forboiſes) , gainft his enimiesin thefame conffic,to the perpes et 
fo bieake off their vnion. Andalthough there were “~~ tuallglozicofthathoufe, | 
two tropes of the Forboiſes, hich prefentlie apes After the ſuppreſion of the Foꝛboiſes in The norch Jooworth 
ven in thetr fight; pet befoze thep could foine thefr parts, the queenes fauourers were highlic tcontay detenven «> 
frengths, Adam Goon ſpeedilie (ct vpon the one gedto attempt dreater matters. Wherefore allem: tronvatantey » 
armie (not readie fo be fuccoured bp the other) and tir dling hefe power out of diuerſe parts of the Kings = 

Arthur For⸗ the middle thereof did bill this Arthur Jozboilesaba dome, thep bend their minds to the —— ee — 
boiie Maine. being the hope of all that race and now flaine, bis Jedworth a towne vhich after the manner of the 

deatl did fo amase the other, that forthwith the relk countrie is vnwalled and vnfenſed, but onelie wich 
{were fone ouerthrowne, ſcattered, and fled each one the frength of the id a chich towne (cers 
as he might belt chitt for bimfelfe. In hich vnhapie 50 teine yeares pait had cronglie refitted the ſozte of 

The Foz⸗ confite fome perſons of name were pzeſentlie kil ·the queenes fadion. Pere vnto this towne torre 
borfes pat ts led, and mante others taken and referued for rane ¶ neighbours Thomas Car of Fernibertf, mo Wal: qyomag 
flight. fone. Wherbpon the refioue (fearing moze erueltie’ ter Scot, both trhich befides their otne retinue had Car. : 

chould be bled vpon the prifoners,loatly to haue anie —_foined vnto them the people of the nert countries, Walter Scoty 
moze of thetr race fo becutawaie,and gining place being Lideſdale, Eutan, and Efkine, alfwates trou⸗ 
to the time prefent) withdrew themfetues from the bled with robberie and giuen to fpofle, vcho at that 
fight, and neuer attempted anie thing afterward in _time bp the ifbertic of war frelie without reftreiht, 
the renenge of thetr ouerthot . Which feare and’ did wander into further countries,to prete, fpoile 
Wife ſupreſſion of reuenge grew not without {uff and catch tbat thep could. Beudes thom there were 
cauſe ſupoſing that their aduerfartes (if thep were 60 alfo in Leniot (afwell by the infection of thefe coun: 

he houfe, further bzged) would thety no moze mercie tofucy  trfes,as bp the cuftome of (polling in the wars, for 
—— as thep had priſoners, than thep did to the houſe oftheſe things were by vſe made an other nature and 

Deen of Alex⸗ 
ander For⸗ 
boife burnt. 

The For 
boifes recetue Hund2ed fotmen to ſuch of the nobilitie as fauoured’ ot the'théefett fouldiets, to be atfitantynto them, _ 
ato from the 
bing. 
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felues,and by the kings {ufferarice had manie pears. the Foꝛboiſes. Cheſe thus confederatand come tor. 

gouerned the people adioining vnto them, thereby — gifber to the ret of the Forboites, wits certeine other 

thep purchated both ſtrength amonglt themfelnes, families of their affinitie ¢ neighbours, fo abuanced 
and the belpe of other men towards them: then che ſpirit of this Aleyander, that be now thought 
contrarie, the Foꝛboiſes were at wars one with an ⸗ himlelle fufficientlie fenfedagainff ail the forces of 
other, datlie impaired their owne frength bp thetic . his aduerfaries, But as their number increafed,fo 

Alerander Forbotle before time, vchich thep burnt’ pꝛitulege, as tt were from the note and paine of fin) 
with his great bellied wife and the other of his chil great fantilies defamed with luch thett andrapines, 

we * —* 

dren. and not thefe alone’ (fith this poiſon bad crept al: 

che eoet bother of Aetur‘ebo as ehiee’ mot ouecellthe Lao batcertetne ¶ Uian 
of that familie)baning bis houſe fo fpotled, and him⸗ liſh palecbeing allured with hope of preie and ſupo⸗ 
felfe hardlie efcaping from bis enintics bands, hat «= fing all things latofall ti ciatit toarres)foihen togt 
ned to the court, from vhenſe (though the matter ther; and (to make their number the greater,and 
twas in great ertremitic) he was bythe king tobe’. their power the ftronger)calted from Crenbozongh 
releeued. Foꝛ tbichcaule there were aypointedtiva — one hunidzed and twentie hargquebuthers, chotenout 

and follotved that faction, with letters to the adiot! § Me inhabitants of Jedworth (iot tqnozant of 
ning nobilitic fo alfoctat themfelues to the part of their intent, and contidering uberebnto all this peer 

paration 



a 
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then bpon WMalter Car of Stefford, being called before 
Jedwozth. the regent for that canfe, bad the charge of fuc ato 

witlian — 
. aad 4 te 

Dꝛiburge. 
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aallaults and ſtirmiſhes. 
—— Wialter Car allo toning vnto 
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paration tended) twith ſpedie ¢ fearefull meſſengers 
fignifie vnto John Aretkine earle of Mar ¢ regent, 
the pecfent banger vcheretn they fod, craving fome | 
ſuccoꝛ of light furniſhed ſouldiers to be fent to them, 
hbich forthwith was granted accordinglie, Wheres 

gtanted bute bint,as a perfon tho both fo. balure ¢ 
erpertentce tas of fuffictencie to diſcharge ante uch 
matter laied bpon him. Beſides vchich a conuenient 
number of (ufficient fouloters,gathered out of the 
countries adfoining,fo2 that feafon aſſembled thems 
ſelues in defenfe of the totune, ¢foined their armie 
with them at Jedworth. At that time allo to ſtrike 
moze feare in the one part ¢ to aduance the courage 
of the other part,it toas notfed among f both armies 
that William Kuthwine with a bundzed thot and 
cerfeine horſmen( vcherof be brought part with bim, 
and part be gathered out of the marches adfoining) 
were at the fame time comming to Detburge with 
the fatd Kuthwine . AN thich notwithftanding, the 
queenes faction trnfting to their owne ſtrength cons 
fitting in multitude (for they were in number thie 

thouſand men)did earlie in the mooning draw to» 
wards the towne, to pꝛeuent the comming of ſuch 
fuccours as both were promifed, loked for/ and then 
almof at band. Which being by Kuthiwine partlie . 
before fufpected, be haſtened the people with moze 

- {ped fo follow them at the béles,and bp continuall 

nile, that foxfaking thelt lotmen, they fled duer all 
the countrie to the places beft knowne onto thent. 

Upon vhich the fotmen being thus left to the 
fpotle and pzeie of thetr enimies, did(for their more 
fafegard) bide themfelucg ina little wod adioining 
to the ſaid riuer. In which; being on euerie foe beſet 
with the force of their aduerſaries (follie determined 
to pꝛeie bpon them ) thep dtd tn the end vcholie yceld 
themſelues wich ſubmiſſion to their courtefie. her: 

10 bpon (fith they were not able like p2tfoners, for their 
number twas ouer great to be caried about front 
place to place tn that (harpe winter)thep were vpon 
their oth toretutne and become true p2tfoners) ſuf⸗ 
fered harmeleſſe of bodie, and loſſeleſte of furntture 
fo depart, ſome few being till reteined in that place 
as pledges fo? the others departed compante. But 
fiben the time of their returne aypocyed, Kircaw 
die,decefuing their fatth with bis light promites,fo2- 
bad them fo returne at their date agpointen, and 

20 made them incurre the note of perturie, he rett of 
the Winter, and all the nert {pring twas paſſed forth 
with light thirmithes on both parties of the kings 
émd queenes factions , in vhich ſew lof thetr ltues, 
and of that felw moze on the queens than bings part. 
Foꝛ the quences fauourers, rematning in the moun: 
teins nert adioining fo the citie, hileſt they would 
fabe occafion and aduantage to performe anie thing 
tell, would (fcarfe entring into the Danger of the 
confiic)fox the moſt part retire and Ate inte the cities 

thot weried the tatle of bis aduerfartes with often 30 fo3 more defenſe. 

him and to bis 
complices the totones men (readte to defend their 
files, their gods, thett wines, and their chilozen)toke 
fhe direct waie towards bis enimies, to the end the 
better fo ſuppreſſe them and thetr bnitedforce. Which 
fihen the aduerſe part perceiued,forthivith thep reti⸗ 
rep to places of moze defente, left they ſhuld incoun⸗ 
tev their enimies with doubtinll batteB;and leaſt bes 

. Inthe meane time, tile thefe things were thes 
ordered, there came manie ambalſadors out of Eng⸗ 

- Land, to pacifie thefe diſcoꝛds growne to thele great 
extremities betweene the king and the tmp2tfonen 
quenes factions, But the fame ambaflage fo well 
meant bp the quéneof England, and reieaed by the 
editions of Scotland , fozten not to that end ubich 
twas meant, noꝛ a3 the fate of Scotland requited. 
Wherefore thefe ambaſſadoꝛs returned home titty 

ing fet bpon before and bebind,thep might be ſud⸗ 4° out anie ſuch diſpatch as might anſwer their tra, 
denlie inclofed, before thep could be able to turne 
themfelues,etther to eſcape, oꝛ to preuent the aproch⸗ 
ing entmie. At that time ſuch as fought after ſpotle, 
and were allured to that twarre with hope of gaine, 
being now bp that means defrauded of thei prcie, 

queéenes ghen thep fatw the towne manfullic defended, and 
Ge & the kings part readilie and ſtronglie come fozth to 

battell lett the field, and Departed euerie man to his 
owne boule, as ff twas neereſt to the place there thep 
then remained. Woſe ſudden Aight toithout any oc: 
caffon of danger, being vnderſtod of the chiefe of the 
reff of {uch as iwere of the queenes faaion (fuppofing 

' at the firf nothing leſſe than that the entmte would 
maũue vpon them)thep alfo follotuen after the others, 

~ paffed their campe, and departed fo hawike with 

HDawike. 

the reff of their followers and companie of fotmen, 
. hoping therebp to efcape all danger, by reaſen of the 
tharpeneffe of the winter and late fall of the ſnow, 
vhich Would Hate the following of the entmie. 

uels, their miſtreile care and loue, and the brities of 
that quarelfome people: bp reafon that the French⸗ 
men favouring the caule of the banithen quene, vin 
not onelie hinder the peace ano quict of the Scots, 
fox the benefit of the realmes butal(o fought warres 
foꝛ the deſtrucion of they natural ſubiects, and to 
bzing in thetr otpne gouenentent; tho fod the fur thes 
rance thereof, did with great promifes interteine the 
Apt minds of the quarreling fadion, to kindle and 

so mainteine the fire of continuall warre , vntill ſuch 
fime as by force the bad gotten the byer hand; and 
bought the kings fauourets to deſtruction. Foꝛ the 
better ſupport abereof , the French Bing fent fome 
postion of morte, tthich being of it felfe not great, o2 
luch as their neceffitie required, leemed rather tuft: 
cient fo nouriſh an hope of abilitie to matnteine the 
Warres, than fullie to difpatd) oz defraie the charges 
02 the affatres therein; and that the rather , bicauſe 
fome part of that monie twas euer deuoured by ſuch 

Wwut Ruth wwine, iudging it betk to ole the opportu, 60 as had the cariage thereof. 
nitie of time , did before date fo ſpeedilie lead his ar⸗ 
mie to atvike, that be was within a mile of bis 
entintes , before thep could bp ante means be certi⸗ 
fied of bis comming, Whole ſpedie and bvnloked for 
ayp2och did ſtrike ſuch extreame feare into the hearts 
bf thoſe Thich poſſeſſed awike ; that there was no 
plate lef for anie confultation; but pꝛeſentlie that e⸗ 
uctie one ſhould itt for bintfelfe as well as be 
might. Werevpon ſuddenlie bringing forth their 
horſſes and fotmen , and following the courle of the 

nert riuer, thep attempted fo withdraw into places 
of move fafetie fo; themfelucs , anv further from 

thowneand : doi onimics. at the horctemen of Kuthwine {pees 
dilie folowing at their bales, (0 prenented their der 

Amonge thele things there Fill continued, for a 
fetv moneths, certeine light taicmithes to little pure 
pofe betweene the aduerſe parties. wut the greater 
companie, iho could not fatiffie thetr cagies minds 
With litle flies, abſteined not from robbing and bor: 
ning the countric. Foꝛ Adam Gozvon, entring into 
Angus , befleged the boule of William Dowglade 
of Olemberuie: but after that long befiege, percei⸗ 
hing that the man ohome be fought for was not to 
be found there, He cruellie deſtroied all vhatſoeuer 
there Was lef, conſuming it With fre and ſword. 
Thich tyrannie did trike fach fearfullimpzetion ins Chey of Dans 
to tye Harts of thofe of Dundz, that they deſpairing 
of their owne abilitte to refit them, called their 

Kircawdie 
cauſeth the 
pꝛiſoners not 
to returne at 
their bate aps 
pointed. 
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neighbones of Fife vnto their aid, fith they tere 
nert adioining onto them , brite thom alle Goꝛdon 
was a perfecuting enimie continnallie in all that 
poſſiblie he might, bicaufe thep conffantlie and ſub⸗ 
icc like did in all dutie (apport the kings part. 

At hich time Blackenefle being betrated fo the 

Hamiltons bp the keeper of that caftell, did greatlic 
binder the traffike and paflage betweene Leith and 
Sterling. Foꝛ abte cane the regent as a perfor 

Wlacknelle 
betraied. 

that bedfullte loked into the dangers of that time, a 

and with wile farecatt fought to pꝛeuent following 
Edenburgh euils, beake Dotwne all the milsabont Coenburgh, 

mils dzoken. furniched all the noble mens boufes and places of 
defenfe with garrifons nere vnto the fotwne , and 
clofed bp all paſſage to and from the citie. Foꝛ notw 
there was freth thirmifhing , and manie on both 

; parts, as twell of the king as of the depoſed queene 
eile on Were taken priloners, put to thetr ranfome, compels 
thekingana led to abiure thetr faction, kept in continuall pziſon, 

quenspart. oꝛelſe prefentlie Naine, 
Thefe things thus depending , and the Bing and 

the depoſed queenes faction contending fill to fap, 
po2t their parts,the matter dio datlie moze and moze 
grow to gteat flaughters: which being well petcets 
ted by forreine nations (pttieng the pzefent calami⸗ 
tics,and feeking to pzouide to ſtaie the follotving vif 
fention of that countrie bchich was like to be at band 
bpon theſe ciuill and vnnaturall warres,tf better or⸗ 

The queene per were not taken therefore) the quene of Eng⸗ 
of England æ : ina nefahbour.and the Feeuch land as the kings nert and louing neighbour,and the 

king fend am: 
baffadozs into 
Scotland. 

theft ambaffadozs into the realine, fo fee Ghat qualte 
ficatton might be hav in thefe troublefome and dane 
gerons times of the bings minogitie; hoping either 
to fet a finall end to thefe inconueniences, 02 at leak 
to mitigate and ſtaie that fuvie, that it ould not at 
that prefent.o2 during the ings minoꝛitie pafle anie 
further. Foꝛ the accompliſhment abhereof, fir atl 
ifam Drurie knight,and Thomas Randolph efquier, 
{were (ent from the queene of Cngland: and morn 
fieur de Croque, the had allo bene ambaſſadoꝛ ont 
of France into Scotland before that time, twas 
now againe fent thither from the French king. 

hele much about one time avrining in Scots 
land, and toining togtther concerning the erecution 
of their ambaflage, dealt ſo effectuallie therein, that 

An abſtinence tthe end they concluded an abſtinence of warre to 
oftwarrefoz be badbettweene the parties of the Bing and queenes 
atime. faction , from that time vehich was about the firl of 

Thehitese-cfStatledd. 
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of the (aid carle in this forme and manet follotvings 
Siquis Areskinum memoret per bella ferocem; 

Pacegrauem nulls, tempore viroque pum: 
Si quis opes fine fſtu, animum ſine frande carentem s 

Rebus inambiguisfiafpicione fidem te » ee 
Siquw ob has dotes, ſaun taltataprocellss —J 

Di oF 2 paste . 

Figitin illius patriafeſaſinum: ee 
Pera quidem memoret , (ed non & propria: laudes 

Qui pariter petet has vnus & alterertts 
Ilud & proprium eft , longa quod in ordine vitae 

Nil odium aut linor,quod reprebendst, haber. 
Wpon the death of thich earle Marre the regent, 

there bawened long contultation for the election of 
a new regent fo ſuccced in bis place , that might in 7 
all refpects defend the kings perfon and the realme, 
as be had done before . Wherefore the noble men, 
alſembling for that caule ,ofo in the moneth of De⸗ 
cember,one moneth aid moze after the death of that = 
lafregent , elect by one content the carle Morton earte gpoja- 
to that office , a man no leffe tile than pꝛouident, ton made re · 3 
and ſuch a perfon,as both foz the nobtlitie of bis birth. 
god fernice to the realme and to fhe king did wei 
merit the fame. After whole election , the two prin · 
ces, the Engliſh quene, and the French king mins 
ding fo makea fullconcluafion of peace and amitie, 
and fo fettle the kingdome of Scotland in due obedi· 

gett, 

ence and bnitie , did in the meane fime hat the abs = J 
ſtinence of warre before named continued, fend 
their ambatladozs to the regent and ſt ates of Scots 

o Lat . Wich antballadors were matter Henrie —— 
French king alfo the confederat of Scotland, fent 3° Killigrew efqutre for England, and monũeur de —— 

Ueracke for France. Wut as monſieur be Te seotianns = 
7 

racke was diſſodged from the coaſts of France,an d : "8 
vpon the feain bis tourneie to Scotland bewas =a 
appꝛehended and taker, before be could atteine ta 
the Moe of Scotland: thereby be neuer came on 
land amongeft the Scots to performe bis ambak 
fage. Which being knowne to the Scots, and thep 
finding that their mot afd ¢ ſureſt friendſhip woula 
rome forthof England from that peince, vchome res 

ligfon, bloud, affinitic,and neighborhod bad moued 
to like and folloty, did in the end refolue themfelues, 
that both the affection , afwell of the pong king,and i. 
of the imp2ifoned queene, thould referre theyifelues 5 
to thequenéof Gngland to make a finall conclu⸗ 
fion of all controuerfies and troubles thich were © ep > : 
then amongtt then. 
Whereopon the faid Ienrie iligre manea 

quiet endand pacification of all matters ¢ debates 
Auguif,to continue vntill the fir of December fol 50 bettwcene all the lords of Scotland after this maner. 
lowing: and fo brought both theparties in conclu 
ſion to relie and abide the full: determination of all 
quatels to be fet Downe bp the queene of England 
and the French bing. Which being done the ambalſa⸗ 

Sir william dors returned home,montieur Coꝛque into France, 
Dꝛurie and amp fir William Deurie and maiſter Randolph into 
—— England. Pate 
Scoiland. In Detober following died the earle of Marre, 

; regent of Scotland,of alingeving ficknefle(as fome 
affirme) but Lefleus faith lib. 10, pag, vitima, that 60 accoadinglie,ertending the fame vnto alt the nobili⸗ — 
morte repentina concidit) being buried tn Allowaie a 
place of bis olpne, fituat foure miles from Sters 
ling, to thom in the erledome fucceeded John erle of 
Marre, obo after fled into Gngland, as in this follo, 
wing difcourfe thallayeare. Whid) John Arefkine 
earle of Marre the regent did marrie Annable 
Murrie daughter to the lard of Zullebarton, bp 
thom be had ifue this Jobn, ahich fucceeded him in 
the earledome of Marre ( as is before fatd) and one 
daughter thic) was married to Archibald Dow: 
glafle now earle of Angus: but the died withont iſ⸗ 
fur, Df ich deceſſed Aretkine earle of Marre; Bu- 
chanancompofed thefe berles commendatorie, ers 
pꝛeſſing the nature, bertues, qualities, and valour 

The death of 
the caric of 
Marre. 

In Febꝛuarie following the new creation of this 
regent Morton there aſſembled at Perth, o7 faint 
Johns towne(by efpectall eta therefore ) the grea An aſſemblie 
teft part of the nobilitie of Scotland, as the regent, at fat at fatnt $ 
foe carles of untlete, Argile, Atholl , and others: Foy towne, F 
fibo pitieng the miſerie of theft countrie, condefcene 
bed that the quence of England fhonld by bit ambaſ⸗ 
fador , fet a quiet end and o2der amongeſt thent, 
Which the faid Henrie Killigrew did in all points 

tie of Scotland, ercept fuch as were in the caftell of 
Coenbozough: thich were the loꝛd tzume, thelod § 1 
of Orange ,iecrefarie Ufoington, the lorꝛd ARafkale 
rege,and others: hho rather deſirous of warre chan 
peace,as perfons mectelie inellinured theretwithall, 
would not confent to anie peace; other than fudpas 
might fand with their owne liking, and ſupport of 
fhe impriſoned queenes facton , thtch thep earnetie 
lie followed as after ſhall more apeare 

But -befoxe: this finall agreement , as Jhaue ,, 
beene crediblie informed,there was a parlementcals a pariement? 
ledat Goenborough to begin the fiftenth of Janua at Eoendoss? 
vic , in vhich wereaembled the earle Morton. re a ace = 5 

Peete) Bait bi 

gent , theearles of Angus, Araile,Clencarne, ‘els 
fe 
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fels, Cglintor, Mountrotte and yong aparthall , 
fo the earle sparthall bis father: the loxds of Rutty 
Wen, Lindfete, Glames, Simple, Boid, Wartwell;, 

Herris, Grate, Dlphant, Sinclete, Forbois, Cae 
chart , Depiltre , Somertwell, amd others : with the 
commifftoners of the borows of Edenborough; 
Striueling, Perth, Dunvie , faint ‘Andes, 
Glaſcow, Lithgo, md Couper . Dat of vchich num⸗ 
ber of this allemblie wete cholen fo to be idros and 
fudges to determine the articles propounded in 
that parlement ; the earles of Atgtle, Glencarne ; 
ad Pountrofle, the lors Ruthtwen,L inotete Woid, 
Simple, and Werris ; with the bithops of faint An⸗ 
drews ¢ Dakenete , the abbats of Aberbosth, Dune 
firmiling , Canbutkineth, and Newbottle, beſides 

cho pꝛior of faint Marie tle and Portintake, bic 
bwere allo adioined vnto them: all ichich perfons fo 
paffed, named, and appointed, determined, ratiſled. 
patleg theſe articles following, = 

:. Thearticlesand acts ofthe parle- 
ment holden at Edenborough the 

25 of Ianuarie. | 
A ie apzobation and ratiſication of 

| thetegiment,. ... .. 
— 2 Annent the true and hole kirke, ~PeSe2C) ano deicving of the true mintttets ¢ 

members chere.. 
3 Hat nane of the aduerſaries and enimies of 

ods truth thall inioie the patrimonie of the hirke. 
4 Dat like of the pifobedients as thall be recet- 
tied fo mercie and pardon, pzoteff the true religion, 
and ſweare torefitt the decrées anderecution of the 
councellofZrent.... 
5 he eftablithing of the 
char ge set baile during the kings minovitie. 
6 Annenf recouering of the iewwels,boutholoftutte, 
Munition, amd moueables , ſuch as fometime were 
— —— the kings mother, to his bighnede vſe 

2Adeclaration that all things done in the kings 
name and authozitie is lawfull and of the inuald⸗ 
tie of all things attemptid in anie name and vnder 

~~ 

— nro GMO bine | ., 8; Lonching motion fo be made for a league wich 
Ge aubens maieftte of England, fo the defente of 
Hren innafion,, fo the caufe of religion; ano that 

| others proteiting the true religion mapbe drawne 

innent maleandgleibis, =k 
10. Annent the interpzetation of the popes and o⸗ 
fcc countertet buls 02-pouifion to benefices wih 
antedats. — ic . 1% Mppoobation with ſome addit lon to. the act of 
ninte councell , made in the reigne of the quheng 

Beings note, bike, 
12. iment erecution againtpectons ercom⸗ 
3 Annentt the reparation of parith kirks. 34, Antent proceeding in caute of vitoafe, pls, Anntent the reparation of the nefrudions, 
Bisgings 2 ANd other Damneges within the totone of Edenborough during the late troubie 

conũr matton of the infeftement of 

ms 

cerfeine 
ent othe pedagog oz college of Glatcotn, All thie ane Op fullie patied in this.pariement., there twas he tame. aduite din the regent, touching the re: 

ccluitig to pardonot perfons quiltie to the dangbter of the earle of Lennox late regent, ¢ touching ſuſpen⸗ Hout and delateng of. puctyte of the mucther of the 
*2 

regiment , tn cate that 

oof qubat(oener other anthozitie , ince bis high⸗ 

9 the, neclaation an interpretation of the ac 

igs mother , annent the difpofition of bener - 

CF 

| 41 kings father . Wheteof much being ſpoken; anv 
thought gwd to be followed; pet there was nothing 
enacted that might ellablich the fame, 

During the time of thich fetton of this parie⸗ 
ment , mante occurrents deferuing remembgance ; 
hawened after the ſaid fiftene of Januari, F02 Hhirmithes 
Codenborough catfell being fomethat diffreffed, the about Eden⸗ 
cafilians were put from fallfeng ont of the caffell borough 

Io gate, ttherecapteine Cratford, and capteine ume 
laie With their bands to teepe them in . Notwith⸗ 
Fanding all vhich, they within repatred onto a por 
‘Herne in the nozthfive of the cattell beſides faint 
Cutberts church, and faint Margarets well, bere 
thep iſſued and fet tater at their pleatare: thich be: 
ing eſpied by their entmies , capteine michael and 
bis bandcame ftom Donditke to top their patlage 
thereto. Who within thee dates atter luch his aps 
pꝛoch, deſtroied their tell and infoxced them to kepe 

20 Within the als of the calfell’: af that time the re 
gent aduanced his trenches made again the cas 
fell, from the bultvozke 02 {purte ‘of that caftell to 
the weſt part: and fram thenfe , fo faint Cutberts 
kirke: fo that with the tater lieng on the ſouth⸗ 
weſtſide, and the regents power ‘on the other fide, 

“the caftell was aholie inuironed . Daring Khich ° 
fiege, the firteenth of the fame morieth, the caftilians, 
to feare ſuch as were affembled in the forcnamed | 
parlement kept within the towne of Coenbo2rongh, 

30 beffowed fonrefcore and feucn gteat thot vpon 
the towne, vchich harmed not anie one creature , 
but a pmze dog that twas faire before the dere 
of the regents houſe: although men, women, and 
childzen dfd dailie frequent and pate the frets of 
the towne. Which was arare matter , but pet not 
moꝛe Frange than this: that. there was not flaing 
on the regents part (from the ficttof the moneth of 
Januarie util: this time, etther by great o2 ſmall 
ſhot in the to wne or trenches ſkirmiſhes or ocher⸗ 
life) aboue ſir perfons , and toithin the cateũ but 
thee , ith as manie hurt betweene the tolboth ano 
the (purreof thecaftell , The cauſe thereof gtety bp 
reaſon of fhe trauerfes made ouerthwart the 
ſtrets to ſaue the people , beſides the other trenches 
made again the caffell; at that time alto the tol⸗ ‘both and the church was fenten witha rampter fos 
ced of turffes fagots and other tutte fit foo that puts 
pole. Wherebp the lords of the parlement did as 
fafelte aflemble and fit in the tolbath, ano the people 

5° went as quietlie and fafelie to the church to heare di⸗ aune ſeruice, as they at ants time did before the 
arres began, and before thatthe cattell was bes 
egeDs \ vine 301 6% 6 eT iG 
During thteh doings in the'tattell ¢ the tovne, an abſtinente there was an abſtinence granted ‘at the (ute of ‘the of war grans ambatladors of England , fo2 the Duke And his ad, ted⸗ 

berents, vntill the foure and twentich of Febguarie ; 
in Ghich meane time, certeine lors were appotnten 
fo conferre with the fat ambaſſadors for an accord 

6o fo be had betweene the king and impztfoned quenes | ~ faction. Wherebpon fir James Baltorb came to the Sir James regents grace, ebtcined pardon for bis offente , Walfor fubs an eatnetitte laboured to further this agreement. fyccs) im The earle of Argile was aduanced to the honour of regent. the chancellorſhip. And Alevander Aretkine mats Diiccrg crea fer of Marre was apointen to haue the keeping ated. 
of the kings perſon vpon certetne conditions, for 
the performance thereof be was to ‘find foute fuer, 
fies, lords of the parlement, ta be bound for hit bo⸗ 
die and lands ; baning fiftene dates appointed vnto 
bim to confider thereof ; abether he would entet fis 
to ſo great achargeoi no’ And if in tale he ſhould 
reluſe to accept the ſame; it was further reſolued 
And concluded, that the erlesiof Glencar ne and Bu. 
Tae, guban, 
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quban,the lod Glanes, and maffer Parthall ſhould 
haue the keeping of the king quarterlie one after ane 
other. And if ante of the foure hould baypen, during 
the time of bis quarterlie gouernement, to be ficke, 
o2not able to erecute that funcion;that then the 1020 
Linodlete ſhould be aſſiſtant to him in that gouernes 
ment, during that tine. Which being thus on all 
partsconcluded, James kircawdie arriued in the 
Blackeneſſe ina (mall pinneſſe, and entred the ca» 
ftell of Coenborough, with fuch monte as he hadp2o , 
uided to being thither. Wich occafioned the caftell of 
Coenborough tebe reaſſceged and inutroned both 
by fea and land, and twas the canfe that capteine 
Bꝛuſe fallieng forth with ofher of bis compante to 
forage the countrie , and fo proutde vittels, were ta⸗ 
bent by the regents companie. ottwtth traning all 
thich,vet the others within the caftell continued their 
purpoſe, and defended the fame again the regent 
and bis companie, farre oſherwiſe than twas ſuppo⸗ 

3 led that either thep could 02 would do. 
Wherebpon the regent of Scotland ſolicited the 

queene of Cngland, in the bebalfe , and for the fucco3 
of the pong king of Scots bir coutine,thus grieusuts 
lie moleffed with the warres of bis otune people. 
So that the quéne of England fent a power of 
fiffene bundzed Engliſhmen to the fiege of Coens 
borougbcaftell, ouer Mhome fir William Drurie 
knight and marfhall of Werlwike was made genes 
rall , with fuch capteins as follow; vhich were fir 
Francis Rullell knight, third ſonne to Francis erle 
of Bedford wich other capteins, as Read, Warleie, 
Wind, Weick well, Pikeman, Gam, Caſe, Cas 
tew, Errington pꝛouoſt marſhall, Atoll, Sterlete 
capteine of the pioners, andcapteine Warton . Zo 
frhom allo to ferue at their owne free will thefe gen⸗ 
tlemen of name, fir George Carte, fir henrie Leie 
knights, Thomas Cicill eldeſt for of the lord treſuror 
of England, William iknolles, Sutton, Cotton, 
Kelwate, Dier,Ltlnete, William Killegrew, ¢ ma: 
nie other gentlemen of gad effimation did afoctat 
themfelues with conuentent number to attend vp⸗ 
on them. Thele with their generall paffed from Ber⸗ 
wike toLetth, there thep met with mater Henrie 
hillegretw the queene of Cnglands amballado2, 
trhofe care, trauell, ¢ furtherance at that time defers 
ued no (mall commendation; and with the Scotith 
nobilitie, ¢ {uch as thep had aſſembled to ioine with 
the Engliſh in the bebalfeof the pong bing again 
fuch as toke part with the depoſed queene . Thich 
Scotith nobllitie nd gentlemen of Scotland tere 

we ° 

(as tf (eemefh) to referne fhe ſame for a teceptacte of 
foren forces , to the mantfeft dangers both of this 
realme and of my fouereigns; and therefore neceſ · 
farie to remone fo perilous a danger to both the 
realmes . Foꝛ vhich confideration bir maieſtie hath 
fent bir afd and faccozs, men, oꝛdinance, and muniti⸗ 
on vnder mp charge and leading, fox the expugnati⸗ 
on and recouerie ef the ſaid caffell to the (aid kings 
bfe and bebofe . And therefore, according to bit maz 
feffies commandement and commiffion ; this Hall 
be in due maner fo twarne,vequire,and fummon pou, 
fhat pou render and deliuer the ſaid caftell with the 
frbole ordinance, arfillerie, munitions ,tetoels, bout 
bold fuffe, and {uch other implements twithin the 
fame to me, and to the ble and bebofe of the king 
pout fonereigne and bis regent in bis name, imme⸗ 
Diatlie after this mp letter of fummons o2 know⸗ 
ledge of the fame fhall come to pou. Which ff pou o⸗ 
bete,as of dutie pou ought; then thall J in bir nates 
fties name interpone my felfe to trauell totth the ree 
gent, councell, and nobiliti¢ here for the fafetie of 
pour Ifnes,¢c: othertoite,if pou continue in pour fox 
mer obffinacte abiding the canon, then no further 
to luke fo2 grace o2 fauor; but pou and the reſt wich⸗ 

in that caffell, tobe purfued to the vttermoſtand 
holden as entmies to hir maieſtie, ponr otone foues 
reigne,and countrie . Gluen at Coenborough bp 
me fir William Durie — generall of bit mas 
fefties fozces now in Scotland, this fiue ann tivens 

tith baie of Appill, in the poate of Cutt TS7ie 

This letter bp the loo Grange capteine of tbe cal⸗ 
tell thus in due ſort receiued be not regarding the 
contents thereof, noz confinering the mild diſpoſiti⸗ 
on of {uch as went about to {pare their blond, did bte 
terlie denie the furrender of the caftell , and with all 
force determined fo defend themfelnes, herewith 
the Engliſh qenerall greatlie grieued, did Coane : 
nently redeliner (ach anſwer to the ſaid loꝛd Gz 
as wranght an biter offcontent and millike tn 

4° man. By meanes of thtch the ploners attending 
their charge , with erpedition applied the cafttng 
of trenches and erecting of mounts o2 fotreſſes 
to plant the artillerte therebponagatnt the caffell. ~ 
After ahich euerie one hatkening the canfe of bis 
comming, ¢ loining their force togttber, began to tne 
niron the totone, ¢ to laie ſiege to the caffell tn flue 
feuerall places, bere were fiue fencrall foxtreffes es 
rected for that caufe, infituled bp thefe names. She 
fir mount allotted to the regent, bad the name of 

the earle Morton regent, and fuch other eatlesand 5° the kings mount, the fecond the general thereof the 
gentlemen as were fied and alied to him bp kinones 
and kinred, and ſuch as fanoured the pong king, dt 
ffreffed bp the depoſed quene,as was pretended. Af⸗ 
ter the foining of thefe tivo nations ; they on the flue 
amd tiventith of Ap2ill marched totarns Edenbo⸗ 
rough: and the fame daie fir Milliam Deurte the 
generall ſummoned the caffell of that totone tit 
fate as follotweth. 

The fummons giuen to the caftell 
of Edenborough. 

Gay at William iircatwote , ſometimes of 
BEES: oy Grange knight, foxfommneh as the quens 
NEE TOD it maieſtie mp fouereigne ladie, bpon the 
bi eae erneft requeff of bir dere coutin the king 
of Scots pour ſouereigne loz made to bir bighnes 
by bis regent, nobilitte, ¢cttates of Scotlann, after 
all god meanes bled to haue reduced pou to a duti⸗ 

fall obedience of bis anthozttie bp treatte , hich bts 
therto pou baue not dulte barkened bnto, “to the ons 
lie binderance of the vniuerſall peace tn this realme, 
bp twifhboloing that bis bighneife catfell , meaning 

GEnglith fic William Deurte did poſſeſſe, the third 
was in charge of fir George Carte, the fourth teas 
called fir Penrice Letes mount, and the fitt fell to the 
gouernement of Thomas Sutton mailter ot the or⸗ 
dinance in the noth partsof England. Mhe hole 
number of cchich armie vnder pate twas tive chou⸗ 
fand, aberof fifferne hundred were ——— 
other fiuebundied Scots: befives the nobilitte 

Go Gentlemen with their companie, and the citigens of 
© “ebenboxotigt defended wich thirtie pecs of artilles 

rie conteining fir canons, nine Demicanons, nine 
coluerings, ane fir faces » Uihflett the armie tithe 
out was thasp2eparing for to affatle the eras 
within, the capteine of the caffell (to binder their 
tworke) itberallte faluted the pioners ¢ other ſoldiors 
with ſuch artillerie as thep bad within the caffelt, 
and bpon and about the walles thereof aberchy mar 
nie twere burt, ſome flaine, but moze bindered before 
the trenches and mounts might be brought to tele. 
Due perfection’, for defente of the adatlants , anv 
offenfe of the affatled . In vhich action allo the ‘ads. 
nerfe part forgot not te requite the caffillfans, but. 
molllie after that the ploners and labojers bad “8 

e 
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Hed the mounts, At ehattime they gaue vehement not Determining to reteine it vnto his. miltreſſe bfe, and ſharpe aſſault to the caftell, although that theer ſith -be was onelie appointed by bir to atd the king treanie beat thereof began not ontili the feanen: of Stots, ond {uch of the nobilitie as tole bis part) teenth date of gatefolloming. Inubtefiegeon the dtoafter (according to his commiffton)velfuer ouer fatd ſeauenteenth daie of Maie, the caſtell was moſt the fame cattell to the vſe of the pong king of Scots; roughlie aſſailed by thittiethotof canon oifcharged for vchich caufe not meaning btterlte to {poile theca - again€ the fame. At that time thole perces fo well felt, be gaue but part of the ſpoile to the vſe of the performed their parts againtt Dauids tower; that foldiers,, leaning the canons and other artilterte to oo the force of the Cnglith canons was eafie tobe then the kings pleafure . Foꝛ before the furrender of the and long after feene therein. Which aſſalt continued ro Caffell,it was agred,that tf the Cnglithmenhad by bntill the one and twentith date of Maie following, —_ force takenit , 48 thep obteined it bp compofition, on kebich daie the thole batterie began not againe that then thep ſhould vholie baue tntoted the full as before again part, but tholie round about on ſpoile by the {pace of thece dates, the artillerie onclie ech fide of the caffell. Foꝛ vntili then Dautos towꝛe excepted, vchich ould be carried atwaie by the Eng⸗ - Was onelie the marke of the enimie-; but after that ‘Lith. But fith fox thee cauſes following, the fame date thep latd out theft power in euerie place; offers could not abide ante long ſiege, but muũ of necefir ding and defending ech others foldio2s,as well titty tie yeeld if ſelle there twas euerie part of the fata inthe caftell as within the mounts aw trenches in ſpoile giuen vnto the fouldiers bpon the deliuerte of that Harpe conſlict hurting and killing manie of the che fame caffell to fir William Durie. The cauſes Englith and Scots .Wycrebpon the ofligence of the 20 OF Mbich furrender were mane, 

Cnglith began to be fo great, that they forthintth vif. | Fel ,for that they tere depriued of water, bi⸗ _ placed the ozvinance in thecaftell, and troke one of caufe the twell within the caffell was choked with the 
their greatest pecesiut in the mouth: thereby the ruines of the caftell wals 3 & the other twell without ' _ fame twas broken, and thecaffillfans foxcefonepat couid not ferue them, bicaufe there was a mount a4abated. maade to binder them. An other water there was ao. _ § After this , on te fir and twentith daie of the fain (Sbich was vnknowne to ſuch as were without the she.) Monethof Mate, there was a freth affanle giuen at caftell) ad was taken from them bp the lotfe'of leuen ot the clocke inthe morning tothe Spurre (a the Spurre, out of thich they were wont to haue place of defenfe 02 blockehouſe befoze the fain caffell)  spinta daie foꝛ euerie fouldier , The other cautesof vhich bp the affatlants twas taken, ¢ forthwith vpon o futrendet were thefe. 
the entrance therin was the bannerof thegencrall ° Secondlie diuerle perſons were ficke, efpectallie ddilplaied ann fet vp to declare abo poſſeſſed the ſame,  thozongh drinke of the twater of faint Margarets rig 28soq €0 the gteat vifcomfort of them in the caffell. Foz — Avell without the cattell on the nozth fie, Hbtch bad Speecccc although befoxe thep had loſt the vſe of one of their bene poffonedby fome of their enimies. great peeces, that their walles were battered, chat Thirdlie diuerte others were hurt. 
ſome of their men were faine,¢ that they had ainot Fourchlie, not manie to mainteine the caffell, alltheir water taken: from them: pet would thep and thep not able to take ante reff being fo plied ano not vceld, neither did ante thit begin to deſpaire of dailie wearied with batterie. 

oe, Reping the cattell ,.02 repelling the entmiesontill | Fiſtlie, diuerſe of the ſouldiers dintoed tn opi⸗ dluch time as the Engliſh had now gotten:the poflets 40 nions. 
Gowef the Spurre. ibe ott jy Sfrtites fome were no couldiers at all, Nob during the time that thefegauetheafanle  .... Seauenthlie, that no aid was fo be loked fr bp tothe Spurre,there was an other bandof Englith: the waie of France, 

Sogo >” Men and Scots, that hadin charge to make thew of .» he eight and chiele cauſe was, that the regent ese" aftethaffanlt , atthe welt part of the cattell ʒ to the and his forces planted tn the frengths round about, end that luch as laied batterie to the Spurre, might and the horſtemen dailie and nightlie watching and with moze eale to themſelues md lelſe ſuſpicion of riding abich held and toke from them all bittels, and the aduerſe part , obteine the ſaid Spurre· But cthis ban, brought them to great ſcant of fwd before the laff named band , ouer haſtilie putting themfelues fegebegan, Alltheſe eight caules moued the fala in: abuenture bepond: the limits ot their charge, 50 ſurrender of the caſtell. io .2otitaes Het c- were repelled and dreiuen tothe recoile with the hurt » After that the caftell was thus gotten, the firtenth anb lofle of thittie perfons;o2 thereabouts; All which daie of June following , the p2tfoners were deliuee notwithitanding, the caſtillians (perceiuing thefe red bp the ſaid fir William Drurie, in the peelence chiefettoefenfe the Spurreto belo, and not great of fundsie Scots ¢ Engliſhmen, onto the regent; Ye retoifing of this {mall vicorie ouer thofe abi) § and that Done,the fame daic fir. William Durie afatled them on the weſt ſide) dtd the fame daie bya departed with bis potwer to Berwike. The names dꝛumme Demand parler; thich they obteined with: of the pꝛiſoners were theſe; fir Milltam Kircaw⸗ truce of peace from that date, vntillthe eight and die lard of Gꝛange, and capteine of the cattell of Ge finentith of Date nert following. Foꝛ hich cauſe denbozough the loꝛd Yume, THilltam Wetellan, tho lard iof pittadjow; was let Downe by a Lope’ 6o logdof Lethington fectetaric, the lard of Pittadrow from the cattelh, anpafter him the lard of Gzange,: conftable of the caftell, the counteffe of Argile., the capteincof the faid cattell,with Robert Meluine; ali ladie of Lethington and the ladie of Grange, with o - Wthithwame to haurconferenre with the general fic: thers, But pet the priuat foloicrs¢ others of meaner William: Donrte, tfudy other perſons as were chor, fort were fuffered to Depart with bag and baggage, fewtoaccompanie him about the fame; In the end, : hus was the cafell.of Edenbo ough wone, as vpon much conferrence bad bet wene the Scotich pou baue beard, ahich by the common opinion of lards and the generall;the cattell was the ſame eight men {was impregnable, and not to be taken bp force; spore Tb twentith date (intebtdythetruceiended) deliues; — tnfomuch as manie thought ittwke the name of the red vpanto che hands ofthe (ato ifr, Wiliam Daw,  matven caftell fox that it had not bene wone at. anp ries tnith he kept in bis poſſeſſion for a certeine time before ercept by famine or practiſe, WNhich opin⸗ time; during vchoſe abode in thecaftelh, he ſet vp and on being common is fo much the faller, in that the, ſpred hisenſignes and banners vpon ſundrie parts’ common fort do imbrace it,foꝛ that they tuftliec in of the wals of the ſamezg.. dcline to common fables. Aoꝛ this caſtell was not fur: 1QINIAH Beis Toy ‘oak 

his bane, the genevall(aer quict podetion ban,’ —nasnedthe natoen.caftell, bicaute it twas neuer ta: Be ob ——— — StI 
: a ts 
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+ + Ken by force + but bicaute the prices childsen tere 

there nouriched, as maie tell appeare by that vhich 

Y thal fet downe touching the antiquitie of this 

downe ¢ the namie thereof ; of abtdy there be diuerſe 

opinions, Jfo2 fome will hane it tobe built bp Cho» 

Humfreds thoid, TACUS, Of fonte called Ebrancus bing of Weitaines, 

mbenbrite  galledallo in Beitiſh Cattle mynid Agnes , the cae 

L.Stow. ficll of faint Aanes bill, aftertward the caftell of vir · 

gins, Wut Lefleus will haue it built long after the 

time of H. Lhoid, by the fpace of fir bundzed fonre 

{core and foure peares, for thus be weiteth. chrutnens 

SS faith ab Camelodunum primariam Piforumvrbem & A, nedam 

: — * poftea Eshinburgum ab Etho —— rege dictam, cũm puel~ 

noaut ab Hesho lanum — co nobilium Pictorum filia dum nup= 

Pich Edinbur- yj darentiur,fertart,& praceptisad bumanitatem & virtu- 

somite gern infermarifilebant,condidit. aunne before able, the 
—— fevid inep» FAN® Lefleus writeth that Ferguſius died Annoante 

pare? Christi in carnem aduentum 305 , ¢ that Ac tempore E/- 

dadus Britonum (> Chrutnaus Camelonus Pictorum imperi- 

umtenckant. Spolvtbisking Chatnens that built 

Agneda, lined before Gyitk tozee hundzed and fiue 

peares bp the Scots account, and Eboꝛac 02 C 

branke lined nine hundzed foure ſcore nine peares 

before Chait + fo that the Cnglithmen make this 

foione more ancient thatthe Scots. But as Leſ⸗ 

lens bath miſtaken bimfelfe , following Boetius, 

to place Camelodunum it Scotland: fo hath he ape 

pointed Goenburgh tobe built by he Scots, being 

built bp the Writaines. But true tt might be that Cs 

bozac fir builded it, ¢ that being tn the (pace of fit 30 

Hundzed fonre fcore amd foure peates waſted and 

Pitterlie decated , the fame was afteth erected bp 

Chꝛutneus, and after repared by Cthus . he calſfell 

of which totune, being ſometime appointed for the 

bringing bp of the daughters of the noblemen of 
the Picts ontill they were mariageable, was fox hat 
‘caufe (and not bicanfe if as neuer wane bp force) 

called tye maiden caſtell, as the ſaid Lefleus affite 

nieth, But after, bhen chriſtlanitie came into Scot- 

land, tt was called(as Jconiedure Agneda, bicaule 
it was the caffell that Tod on faint Agnes hill,¢ not 
before the commirig of Chak focatled Agneda, as 
hitherto it hath bene fet dobone but not rightlie; as 
J maie with reverence fpeake vnder correction of 
fach as bp better authoritie can difprmuc that 'Z faie, 

Wut bere let bs a little leaue the countrie foile 
_15 74 _ of Scotland, and ſuch things as were there then 

—— Done, and talke ſomebhat of the perſons of that 
Swarres of the tealme , tho performed matter of valure in fox 

Whileft the towne of Leiden as ¢¢ 

Leflens li$.2. 
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Campdenus in 
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low countries Yen countries. 
lib 3. ſtronglie befieged (inthe monethof June) and that 

the to wneſmen (hauing a needfull and Hedfuli care) 
Were altogither imploied about making of prouiſion 
of all ſuch things as were deemed neceſſarie for the 
defenſe of the fame towneʒthe principall part of the 
rommanbators armie arriucd in Bommell quar⸗ 
ters, Gorcun, and Lowieſtein. Howbeit the prince 
and the eftates of the lot countries mabe no great 
eccount fherof, by reafon that Bommel (aid was 

well furntthedef all things neceſarie fo, the wars) Go 
was vnder the cuſt ddie of capte ine Bauſoure coro⸗ 

nell of the Scotiſchmen, tho had there attending on 

him the number of ſeauen Scotiſh enfignes. Whidy 

Heots oefirousto perfor me ſome matter of balute,! 
dailie fallicd out of the towne with forte of the citt 

zens and gentlemen Hollanders; tr hich offen (Tus 
ing thep valiantlic ſkirmiſhed wich the enimies. 
Waherebp in the end amongeſt their ſundrie conflicts 

there were manie warlike exploits performed bp: 
the Scots, whic deferned not to be-forgotten: as’ 

tell for that thep offer repelled the enimiz and bept 

their ſtrength toatthet ; a8 for that thep being fe in 

number,aduentared (bepond the hope of gad hap,bp: 

incountering wliha greater trope of ſuch as.canie: 

he Scots 
vepeticd their 
enimies at 

Wormell, 

The hiftorie of Scotland. : 

go tet the Danghter €beire of Archibald Dotwaglatle 

againt them, than thep were themſelues) either to 
returne vicors, oz to lofe their liues. 

After hid) alſo the fame Scots,continuing in 
fhote Isto countries ,perfoymcd manic other mat: 
ters of mattiall erplotts, which J will ſet downe in y 5 76 
this place. Foꝛ fith J haue benedenicdof fomeof peHcors 
the Scots (yom thele annales chiefelieconcerme) denice their 

fuch things as might ſapplie the default of (néficient furtherance 
matter of Scotland to furnilh the tame; and forthat ie wens 
Abaue bene defraudedof the performance of p20’ of eycotiand, 
mile made vnto me by manie others of that nation, 
{rho for dutie vnto that countric ought, and for cleas 
ring fone ſintſter opinton conceiued againſt them 
of their adions tn their obne countrie thould baue 
fought to further me in theſe my labours): 3 mutt 
leaue things done in Scotland, andturne mp per 
to other places; pꝛoducing matter to helpe my bate 
ren difcourfe, hich inforced therevnto Doth deliver 
an action performed by the Scots in the fame low 
countries ; tthere thep chich were then in feruice ar 
gaint the Spantards, vnder the paie of the prince of 
Oꝛenge, did that abicy deſerueth not to be forgot, 

Cheſe Scots therefore remaining in thoſe cous 
fries, ferning vnder the conducol their cozonell ſur⸗ 
named IWanfoure, did in Januarie fet forth met 
with the Spaniards at aplace cated the Fothale, coarres of the 
Diffant not much more than a mile frd Letge, there iow countries — 
was a long and fharpe contlict betweene thefe tive lib 
nations. In vhich by the ſucceſſe of battell (for the 
moft part pelding victorie vnto the ſtronger fide)a 
great multitude of them were iff dead in the place, 
ano the ret driuen fo faue themſelues by flight from The ecots - 

their entinies tbo pet felt not this ouerthzow (0 putto Aight 
ſweet and gainefall,but that thep loft manie of their defines eige. 
people befoxe the Scots were put to the tort. 
But leautng thefe Scots tn the midle of the wars 

of thefe countries vnder the prince of Oꝛenge, we 
are to come to other matters following bp fuccelft- 
on of tine, bic) hath delfucred to bs that Marga⸗ 

Che tragicald 
hiſtorie of the 

e794 
earle of Angus, died in England .the tenth of March 
in the peare of our redemption 1 5 77, beginning 
the peare at the Aununtiation of the virgin. Wich 

ladie being bozne at Harbotell caftell in England Some part 

in the peave of Cbzttt: 5 1-5, was atterward bought of thelife of 
bp in Englandsand then being prtuflte affiances tn Pye eis. 
the right and twentith peare of king Henvie the 
eight, being the peare of Chrilt 1°5 3 6, to Thomas 
Howard pongell beother to the uke of Morthfolke, 
{he was that peere committed priſoner to the tower; 
but after fet at libertie the lat of Ocober, tr the 
nine and twentith peare of king Henrie the eight, 

in the peare 195.37, €martedto Matthey Steward 
earie of Lennde bp the confent of Henrie the eight 

hing jo? England, in the peareof out faluation 

1544. Atter hhicd, being tolled with both fortunes, 

ſometine inaouerfitie,¢ ſometime in pzoſperitie ſhe 

Was notwithſtanding alwaies honoꝛablie intertet< 

ned in England, as both hir birth in reſpect of bir 

kinglie bloud, and bir calling in reſpect of bir place, 

Did worthilie deſerue. In the endeto cut of all hir o⸗ 

ther. aduerſities, and to dꝛaw to things falling in: 

mite stone bidwledge’, he twas on the five. and: 

tinentith of Aprin in the pearer 5 65 (Oporthe mae 

riage of bir forme henrie Steward lord Darneleie 

vnto Marte Steward quence of Scots commanded 
by the queeneof England fir to kcepe hir chamber! 
in the Whitebalt the princes court ann palace tere 7 sro, 

fhe remaitied vntill the two ano thuentith Date of: 

Zune next inſuing; and was ther bp fir Francis 

Isnolles (one of che pꝛiuie councell and vicecham⸗ 

berleine to the queene of Englend) and by fome o⸗ 

ther of the gard conueied to the toze of Rondon by: 

Water; indie place the temained pzifoner ee 
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Thbhitdrs ofScodarid. 
that bit forme the ſaid henrie Steward was miſe · and almott perfected in the life of the ſaid ladie pare 
rablie and traitozouflie Maine by the earle woth» garet. Mhislante being (as before is tyetwen) cou 

— Well and bis complices (as fome affirme,but how deſſe of Lennox and Angus, it will not be amiffe to 
trulie 3 know not) vpon the twentithof Febꝛuarie declare in this place , tbat became of both the fait 
one thoufand fiuebundzed thre ſcore a fir. In vchich earledoms as well indir life, asatter bir and bit 
peare,on the tivo andtwentith of thefamemoneth,  fonne Charis his death. Louching Angus,this lavie 

the fata lavie gpargaret was diſcharged ont of the Margaret, vpon the mariage of bie fon Henrie loz 
totoze and fet at libertic, abo ftillremainingin ne · ¶ Darneleie, vhich was ſolemntzed the nine and thers 
gland did(as before ts fatd)in the thre fcore¢ fecond _tithdaieof Julie 1565, to Marie queene of Scots, 
peate of hir age, and in the firt peare of bir widows ro did giue the ſatd earledome with all the rights ano 

D, furtender bit ſoule to God,being moſt honora · ¶ members thereof vnto the faidqueene Warie,to vil 
lie buried ¢ anſwerablie to bir calling in theqreat, poſe as fell beft onto bir liking. Wberebvpon the fato 

chapell of THeftminfer(built bp Henrie the feuent queene beſtowed that honour and earledome vpon 
Bing of Cngland)among the kings of thatrealme,  Archtbalo Dotwglaffe confine to the ſaid ladie gar: 
in an inward chapell fanding on the right ¢ the  — garet : who being erilep, was bere in Cngland at 

 Ghuthfive of the fain great chapell. The peare before _the weiting bereof.ithe carledome of Lennor, after 
tihole death bir fonne Charles Stetvard carle of — the Maughter of Matthew earle of Lennor( huſpand 
Lennor(hauing beforemaried Clifabeththe daugh⸗ _to this Margaret) Hhich was in Sterling the fourth 
ter ot fic William @andith, by vhome he bap iſſue — of September, in the peare of our revemption 1571, 
Arbella) oid allo depart this life. Duerthe bodies of 20 but 1572 as hath Lefleus, was inuefted in Charles 
hoth chich perfons, Thomas Fotwlererecutorto the James thefirt king of Scotland, heire in blond ta 
ſaid ladie Spargaret, did with the gods of the fain _the fatd Matthew earte of Lennor, father to henris 

ladie erect a coſtlie and fatelie tome of richftone loꝛd Derneleie(that maried the queene)father to the 
and curious twozkemantip,with the picture of that ſatd James the ſirt. Wiberedpon the pong king, 
ladie, a liuelie, md as well coloured as art might ~ mindful of the aduancement of bis vncle Charles 
Sfford it; about chich monumentisgrauenthismes —fonne to the ſatd Margaret did inuelt the fatd Charis 
mozable epitay) oeclaring bic nobilitie,as infueth, with the honour of the faid earledome of ennor, 
At the head ofthe toome is fetdowne thich Charles died in the life of bis mother Parga 
— | Memoria ſacrum. arts tet without betre male, by reafon thereof the fata 

» Margarete Dowglafia, Mathai Stuarti Leuinie comita 30 eatledome reverted to the crowne. 
vxori, Henrici ſeptimi Anglia regis exfilia neptt, potentif2. | Wut here leau title and ſucceſſion of the regibus cognatione connunctißimæ, lacobs fexti regu auiæ, eat lesof Len ort rplace following ( fith J 

i 

enrie ſecond ſonne to chis ladie andfather ts rie; and the ſame alſo at that time paſſed the print 
James the ſixt now king. This henrie was murde· (hereby J conld not fet it downe in due place) J 
red at the age of one and twentie veares. Charles will Werehaning fo gwd occaſion therfoze)intreating 
the pongeftfonnetwas earle ot ennox father to the of the tome of bis wife (tabole charge alfo wanted 

late Acbell, Ie died at the age of. one and twentie not in erecting of this tome of bir ũaine huſband, 
~ peares,andis heve intomed, =e} Py >" 50 and for that this doth alfo tonch ſome part of bir ept 

i on oo Ontheleft fide ofthe tcome.-:- > tayb)infert the fame in this place after this maner, 
ay * nie a0 is this ingrauen. ts Wpaiin ty: as tt is lwzitten bpon fhe ffatelie tome of the ſaid 

WWeäeais ladie had tobirgreat grandfather king Co, — Patthetw Lennor, and notw franding in the chapell 
wvward the fourth, to bir gvandfather bing envie the Within Sterling caftell being as hereafter foloweth, 

“2° fenenth,to bir onele hing Henrie theeight,tobtrcms ·Xbe epitaphof azatthew earle of Lennox, 4 
fine germane bing Coward thefirt, to bi:bzofher . Lohereaprinceandpotentate,. hing James of Scotland the Att, tobicfonnewing ,.. whofelifeto vnderltand,, Hentie the fick, to bir grandchiid king James the Was godlie;iult,and fortunate, 

- Grtsbaning to birgreat grandmother añd grandmo ⸗· though from his natiueland 
<4. %. © ther two queens both named Clifabeth, to bir nto, 6 = His enmies thrice didhim out thring, 

: ther Margaret queene of Scots, to.bir.simt Marie he thrice returnd.againe, 
the French quence ,.to bic couſines germane Marie Was lawfulltutorto the king, 
and Eliſabeih queens of Cngland,, to hir nerce and and regent did remaine: 
daughter in law Marie queene of Scots... Where he with rigor rebels rackt, 
Atthe foot ot hir toome is this written. the right for to defend, 
. Derelieth.the noble ladie Margaret counteffe.of Till enwies old through tyrans trackt, 
Lennor,daugbter.and ole heire to Archibald Dow, did worke his fatall end. 
glaſſe earle of Angus,bp Margaret queene of Scots Lo thus refpeéts the death no wight, 
his wife , that was. eldeſt daughter fo king Henrie When God permits the time, 
the ſeuenth, chich bare vnto Matthew carle of Len . - Yerfhallthe vengeance onthemlight 
norbir bofband , foure fonnes and foure daughters. | thatwrought that curfled crime, ; 
Aauhich honourable tome, with thefe fupers _ Belldes abichalfoon the fame tome are thet 
ferfptions,twas erected fox. the fafnladic,andfintthen —_‘herotcall vertes {et dotwne,declaring bis name, bis 
in the peare.of our redemption 1578, being begun delſcent his martage, bis iſlue, his offices, and * or Se renee es ee mete i gt ds a 

Tye imatrone Janth/?. moribus, & inuilta animi patientia, in- am entered into urſe of ſuch of the earles 
Poser hinge um homie en YS ¢countefes of Lennoras be dead)J thinke it better 

BAGG ROssORF Bye ayia)  Obyp-atarty decimo Anno. -, _—_ tn this place, than not at all, to mention the epitapb: 
ee eae 4 Domnts77 -. ~—sOF Patthetwearleof Lennorflaine at Sterling (as 
Beer ee 5 On the right fide of which, toomeis; ts before fouched)in the peare of Chriſt 1571. For ale . 

is 14 Qiiguy Bhisingsaueney pc M oe is though the fame matter would moze aptlie haue 
on) oAdargaretapotens,virtate potentior,oriw.. - beerne placed before at the end of the hiſtorie of 
cds... Regibus.ac proauisnobilitatafans 4oo Scotland, tweitten bp Holinthed , 02 at the begin⸗ 

0 Ande Calidonys auſtralilbus inde Britanns =~ © Ming of my continuance of the annales of that 
om 9) wmedsta principibua princibafque parenss _ countrte,aben J mention the death of the ſaid earle: 
ua mortis fuerant ſoluit lætißima morti, pet fith the note of that epttayh came not vnto mp 

cque Deumpetyt nam futt-ante Det. bands, vntill J bad thus farre proceeded tn fhe hiſto⸗ 

415 
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appetuntur ; premant aduerfadum formidantur. At fi quis ſe- 
—— of them dooth ſtillremaine, pis —— deſiderium temporalium 4 — 
di Tennox bu⸗ King Henrie fathertothis king, excufierit quadam tam etiam vite libertate peuitur & dum 
tiedinthe Weir firft begotten fonn ~~ 3° nullo defiderio fechcitutis afficitar, nullo adwerfitatis ervare to- 
—— Oh cruell fates! evi ne, BERRY OD SOS OMEN) | 
Porc thelavte his vitallthred vnſponne, This earle Morton ( J laie) ſurrendred his of - 

argaret By whofedeuifethe grandfirecame, fice(as before ts touched) in the monech of March, in Che earle 
Lennor before lord regent in this land: this peare of our Loꝛd one taouſand ſiue hundꝛed “orton tars: 
— And noblie bare the regall ſword ſeuentie ¢ ſeuen, at vchat time alfo Robert Bowes pica 
ter the death of iuftice in his hand, ; eſquter was then in Scotland for bir maieſtie of ~ 
ofthis Mat⸗ Whereby hedidin tenderage Cngland.Gpon the remouing of ubich erle Morton 
thew bis * of the kings maieftie, there ‘were no moze regents in that countrfe, but 
grandfather. 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 
fher matters belonging tuto hint, as follotusth, 

Behold herein interred is, 
, Matthewof Lennox earle, 

Who long oflate in Britaine foile, 
did liue a pearleffe peatle. 

And as he was of roiall bloud, 

bh du el i ie tiie! aR — . 

dents as hauefallen in thebingdome of Scotland, 
and vhich twill touch the vniuer fall gouernement, 02 
the particular occurtents as tell of Scotith as of o 
ther forren affaires managed by them at bome, 03 
in other countries; therwithall tofning the diſcourſe 
of ſuch things as haue bene performen by other nas 

by roiall progenie, fions in that bingdome.dmongf which accidents in 
From Stewards ftocke ofancient time, _ Scotland this rarette bapened , that the earle 9902+ 

pririces of Albanie : ton ſurrendered bis protecorthip o2 regentthip of 
His fortune was euen fo to match, 

with pafling verruous wight, 
Whofe race deriued from famous kings, 

of wide renowmed might. 
His mother queene of Scotland was, 

and eldeft daughter deare, 
Of Henrie feuenth Englith king, 

a princelie mitror cleare. 
Hir father earle of Angus was, 

fhe ladie Margaret hight, 
The onelie heire of Angus lands, 

and all his fathers right. ! 
Thus did king Brutus bloud conioine, 

for bothby grace diuine 
Are coine ofN orthwales princes hault, 
which were of Trojans line. ; 

And diuerfe goodlie imps there were, 
that iffued from them twaine : : 

Charls lames now king,and*Charlstheearle — 

prudence and equitie. 
But now dame fame with flickering wings 

withouten anie let, 
Shall {pread abrode this worthie man, 
‘and through the world him fer. 
And tearing time fhall not confume, 

nor weare the faine awaie, 
~ Bur with the worthieft reckned be, 

This realme protect with fortitude; * 

¢ the king and kingdome of Scotland. Which J maie 
worthilie count rare, {ith men in fo great authoritie 
of commanding all perfons, can hardlie be brought - 
to giue over fach honour, and to peeld themfelues to 
the commandement of others, bicanle Gus primatus —— 
{vd authoritatemperditn defpettionem & anguftiam /é mit- pr F * 

tit: qui autem locum ſuum fapienter cuffodit, fe ac fitos ad pro~ 
fellum dirigit. And Bias the philofozher knew, that it 
twas a moft hard thing of all other, anv onelie ſauou⸗ 
ting of great magnantmitie and wiſdome, Fortiter 

5 Ferre mutationes rerumin deters. ‘But be being verie 
wile, keared not the alteration of bis eſtate, but ra 
ther defired to be rid thereof, confioering the weigh i 
finefle and danger hich Depended the revpon, and rer 
membzing that notable faieng of Gregorie in bis 
SPorals, declaring the ſingular god of fuch, bhich dw 
fhun the goucrnement of fempozall things, in thefe 

‘ 

woꝛds. Cua/iquodam ingo  feruitutis premunt profperd,dita 

4 > the king toke bpon bimtornle the realme by bime 
felfe'e by (uch curators as be thuld appoint therfore. 
Foꝛ the king now about the fivelfe pere of bts age 
thougbt be might aſwell fake bpon bim the gonerne 
ment of the countrie bp bimfelfe, and fad as be aps 
peinted af thofe peares,as manie of bis anceſtors 
‘had done before in their pong vpeares;nofiwithian 
bing the Opinion of manie of the better fort of toe 
pꝛeſbiterie hich mainteine that be cannot-abfolates 

vorill the latter daie 
After which time,eternitie 

dooth triumphthen byright: ~~ 
~- Where he with angels thall reioife, ae 

lte role, 07 perfealie eftablith anie thing by thetu- The kings c 
°< flomes of thefr countrie,ontill become to the age of Scotland — 

) 5° fiue and twentie peares. But we find in thei owne — 
hilttortes of Scotland, wzitten euen by men of bee same withs 

-_ in Godserernall fight. "= Fe 
~ WBefives thich Guglith epitaph there verles tocte 
alfo compofed by Buchanan bpon the fame earle of 

fudgement, that James: the fecond of that tame out procura. 
Bing of Scots; did in the fonretenth peare of bis —— 

Lennor, therein ts not oneli¢ fet Downe (as before) 
the honourable birth of the man.but alfo fome of the 
places of his education , with other things vohich 
right foxtunatlic happened vnto him in this. fort 

Regis auus, regis pater,alto tfanguine rein * 
Imperio quorum terra Britanna i fubest) 

Mattheus,genuit Leuinia; Gallia fouit, 
Pulſo Angles thalamum rimg, deciifa, dedit. 

Capi —5— manu, famam virtute refelli, 
Arma armis viet confiliog, dolos, 

Gratusin inzratos: patriam iufteg, pi (4, 
Cum regeremproftilr perfidra cecidi. 

“age, in the ſeuenth peare of bis reigne, and in the 
‘peate of our Low one thouſand foure hundredfortie 
and foure, put Aleranver Leuinſtone bright front 
bis regentſhip and take vpon himſelfe the abfolute 
—— kingdome, of chom thas tue 

@ teth Lefleus: Gubernatorss cancellaryque concilio & iaffs Lelleus lis, 
‘futtum eſt, ut ommum ‘ordinum comitys Strimeling indies Pat- 295. 
diceretur. An. Dit .4.4.0menfe Lanuary ormnitm affenfmest 
conctitutum, vt rexfuum regnum luftrans » contentiondijfex 

- Aga7 te 2 apu22r > 9) eet + 

piat, canis detidatytoncrosserfias dirimat, rehaiiag y 
a be Sh prefens procuret. aqults nobiles ſoſe comutes itine- 

~ SS J— — * * —— 

Th aat Lunt, pu insline focictatem fe penitu⸗ sramnerg cates, 
soe J wig * — ane 

ody cancelliry 
James the Chare™ nepos,pei una dumus,meliore fenefam vam ſeruitunſe prem dintins non finat  fedve —— A 
oy bing Attingasfato,catera dignns ano. excuſſpſe Mi reipublice gubernande partes affismat . Esta h 

cots. , i hus ſetting end to the (iues'¢ deaths cf this Mat. 
thew Steward erie of Lennox, of Margaret Dobo⸗ 
glatfe bis wife, to their honourable epitayys, and to . 
their ſumptuous fepulthzes, we till come backe a, 
gaine to fach others, efther generall or (pectall, acci⸗ 

Aenili puodam regnand: ardore incenfin, illorum voce tind 
- * * — mw © * ove > 

quam Syrenum cantum in funds ares offinere liberdh/ame 
patiebatur Decmum tam quartitm annum agens, tn reginms 
“folium praccepstrrurt, ac Ut publece comiti's fol prseffe, om 
“nesordines uriueliigiam Vecatg\Noncmibrn 1444, 2 

sti aver 



vee 
i 

J 
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Conanus qui tempublicam Therei iam exulantis loz faken the realate and twas coine info England, as 

ſuffectus eft. 

hoo? Lefleus lib.6,pag.92. Tandeiyau@ore Cadallo viz lind, faker, bought to London. draen hanged and 

a hh | f 4 
» 

* 

“ ‘ The hiftorieof Scotland. 47 Afer hich about fine yeares following, the fame holpe byte the trofpire mave him chiefe.{uttice of James, to thety his abtolute ano fusicient gourrnes — Seotlano tobim anv his hetres, thty function at 
Ment, DID in the peare of Chit 1 44.9,tnthe nines chis dale the caries of Argile vm tniote by inbert 
teenth peare of bis Age, and the twelfe peare of bis ee th ea —— gouernement create Alerander Seton tod Gou. Donald, Colollan, Moꝛdacke anv Conrade were Wonaw, eos 
Bon carleof Wuntleie , anv George Lelle a baron made gouertiors of thekingtome, for thug weiteth lollan, Moꝛ⸗ 
eatleof Kothſeie. James the fourth of that hame Lefleus libs 4. pag.198. SeneQutis tandem tadio il. pees iow 
king of Scotlm , being but firtene peares of age —lius(fhteh was Chine ho began hig teigne abotit fiber be came to the crowne, in the peate of Chak the peare of Chatt, ſeuen bundzed thirtie and the) 
Dnethouland foure hundred foure froze ¢ eight, admi⸗ 16 Viresita debilicate funt, & cum regni oneri ferendo +e 

— ultred the realme by himſelle without any pꝛocura⸗ impar fueri uatuor fuiregnirepulos(in quibus præ⸗ t02, a8 Jgather out of Lefleus . James the KE the ans quædain fed fucata virtutis ſpecies eluxit) dee Ring of Scots, in the peare of our Lord ‘one thous legit, quibus fingulis fingulas prouincias decréuits 
find flue hundred twoentie and eight, in the ſeuen · Donaldo Argadiam Colano Atholiam; Mordacg 
teenth peare of his age, ¢ about the fifteenth peare of Gallouidiam; & Conano Morauiatiy, : 
bis gouernment, remoued the carleof Angus from William Fratfer biſhop ofS. Andꝛelos ac: atter wiullam 
the regentihip, aid toke vpon himſelle the gouern: the death of Aleranbder the thirp Bing of Seotlano,. Sivasfor, 
ment of the kingdome. and Parie the mother ofthe § = hich fell in the peare of our 1.020, one thoufand tieg } 
not lining king of Scots, did in like fort in the hundred foure {cope and ther, ttho bien without iſue, 

Leare one thoufand fiue hundzed fittie ano two, it ,, thenobtlitte (becaufe it twas not mowen to tome 
the tenth of bir age, and a⸗ much of bir government the king dome oto apperteine, fith there ture mante 
of Scotland ayoint pocuratozs fo gouerne the — hich clatmen the fame, as waliol rate, Das realme, ohlleſt the rematued in France with the ſltings, and ofbers) agreed amonglt themſelues and 
French king hir huſband WBut enough of this, fit) chole tr regents a2 gouernors of the fame, nti a Lefleusin bis 9, boke pag. 429, ano alto in bisto; King were fullic known and effablithen : the names 
bake pag.s17, Dat liberallie argued on bothparts, — of Gid) fir were tele, William Fraifer bithop of 
at that peares the kings of Scotland mapatume faint Andzetwes , Duncane varie of Fite, John 
fo themſelues the gouernement of the Ringdome,  Cumine earle of Buchquane, to home the rule of 
after that thep haue atteinen to the crowne in thofe the north parts mere committed. The other three 

Lxeares, which are cuer tender and vnn fo diſpoſe of 30 Wete Kobert biſhop of Giaf col, fit John Cumines. 
~ the ſword ann feepter Wherefore to patte oucr tye and James high ſteward of Scotland, tho had the 
fame, 3 thinke it not onmet in this place , fith difpofition of the fouth parts, ine haue mentioned this Porton which was the tak Hugh Cretingham an Englilhman tas made Hugh Crebs 
Tegent gouernour o2 protec? of the kingdome, to | Yeuernozof Scotland by Edward the fittt, Oho gos fughan, ~ 
fet downe a catalog of all {uch regents and gouct+ “ -inginto France about the veare of Chit one chou⸗ 
hours of (at reatme, as haue conte to mp know = -fanntio bundzed ninetie anp Gr, after that he hap ledge, after the fame fo2t as J have done in Cnge brought Scotland onoer bis fubledion, arpointen. 
land at the end of the goucrnement of the aulte of  the.fatd Bagh ebom he bao before made treaturgs: 
Summerlet, tho was the latk F2otedto2 of that of Heotland)to bane the gouernment of that realiia 

_  Realne : into the aifcourte thercot 3 enter a6 fol 40 in his abfence, thitett be toas bien in the tarsof France. But not long aſter, this Crefingham was 
soil shes AS s..,.  Hatheat Sterting ty wiitiam CUlallace (and ſuch 
The prote@ors , gouernours , Orre- ¶ Seotsasattempten bpall the force thep conto ta fot - gents of Scotland, during the kings minori. themfelues at uͤbertie trom the fabiection of the 
~~ tie or hisinfufficiencie of. goucrnenient, Englith)tn the tors of September, in the peare of 

— gndnai bi abjee ona oftheredme, Oh fF,ane thoufand Ano bundzed ninetie anv fenen, Srey 1 at that time alfo Andrew Durreie Was flaing, 
ef Dnanas was gouerno; onder Wereus —sahote forne nin terteine peares after (a8 bath Ban Buchan.lib.t; 

j SUE ig = Wen CR 
Tonanns. 9 ANS about the peare before the birth of Chait, chanan) adminiſter and gouerne Scotlany fo, the 

iN Uh gh one bundzed thirtie and ferent : fox The so king. reus enouncing the kingdome and fits WMilltam Wallace after manie Wworthie exploiks winiam 
engto Porke, bere in the end he died, this Conas done in the bebalfe of bis countrie againt the Ens waitace, 
uns during the erile of this Zhereus, was tegent glitch, was for the Scots choſen gouernoz of the 
02 Gouernonr,of whom wꝛiteth Leflens lib.2.pag.89. reaime binder John Walioll, then the Bing ban fo), 

om 

” 
a* 

€0 optimé adminiftraret}interrex 3 nobilibus des out the peare of Ch2iff, one thoufand ting bundzen | 
claratur., Nam Thereo viuo-nullum lium noon. — ninetie and fir, tho atter that (as ts before tonchep) 
fubftituere voluetunt; quo mortuo, Jofina eius frater bid flea Creflingham the gouernor of Scotlany bys: BURTON 3 ¢ whoa Oe dev the king of England ,tbich Wallace ofp after in 
« -Cadallus living about the peare before the bitth 40 the peare of Chait one chouſandt wo hunderd ninfie 
of yiſt fenentic and nine, dto purfue Gillus (the and Light renounce dis office of gouernor, and was 
baftard of Cuenus hamng fate the tonne of Cues in the endfor bis rebellion againt king Ed ward the 

* NBS, AND vſurping the crotone nf abo thus weiteth fir king of England, aw ablointy lord of Sects to fortiffimo, qui interrex 4 regninobilibus interea: quartered, in the peare of Gꝛilt one onfand thre 
conftitutus eft, quidam in illuin(abich was Gitins: hundred an fine, con{pirant ,quemin Hiberniam profugam«affecuti, John Cumine aller that Milltam WMalace had John OR . 
inita prius pugna capiunt, & ftatim ca Piteplectuns ¶ gluen ouer bis office of gouerno2, thas dhofer to be ining, 
Cire 2a sree A talte vad Loy.» gouernor forthe Scots, tn purpoſe fo trie toith the’ - 
Argadus earle of Argile ken Conar vho began Engliſhmen for thett liberties, fitch) being Bnoty: 

— — bisreigne in the yeare cf Chit one undzedfortie ento Cotward the fret king of England be fent an | 
and eight, was cat in patton for bisenill life, twas bp armie into the tountrie and acttroicn it. Wervpon 
the nobilitie choſen gouerncur of Scotland, afer. John Cumine admitted Simon Fretfer feliotn 
Lich Cthodius the nert bing, thome this Argadus with bim in the — of the wars againg °] 
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the Englich, ano diſcomũted the CEnglith in the pe
rs 

of our L020 God one thouland thee hundred and 

tivo, After Khich,bing Coward being agatne a 

conquero? of the Scots, returned homewards, 

and left Odomare de Valence his deputie in Scot · 

amv. 
Odomare de Ualence o2 Amer de Walence, . 

in that office ‘with Patrike of Dunbar earle of 

gparcy . Shoztlie after which fhis Andrew was ta 

ben priſoner at Rockbozough, being pet in the end. 

ranfomed for a great ſumme of goto. After whic 

he dicd of a vehement ficknede, and was buried in 

ole Markie, in the peare of Chꝛiſt one thonfand 

Odomare de 
thece bundzed thirtic ano eight. ; 

Gtalencesg vncleto king @diward the firſt king of England by ~~ Areptbald Dowglalſe, after fhe peceale of An⸗ Irchtbalo 

Bruner de the balfe blond, was about the peare ofour
iorpone dꝛeew Purreie, was bp one confent of the

 nobilitie Dowglas, 

Galence,§——Fhonfand three bundzed and faure, made gouerno· of ro choſen gouernoꝛ inthe place of Andrew Purteie, 

Scotland vnder Goward the firu king of England, vhilelt Bing Coward did beſiege Berwike vcho rat 

iho befoze in the yeare one thoufand thae
bundzede = fing a power of men entred England, and caulſed 

two, toke William Wallace and ſent hi
m to Lon the king to remoue bis ſiege of Werwike

 , Alter⸗ 

Don to bing Coward, to be dealt {uithall ag pou ward this Dowolaſſe twas laine at the battell of 

baue heard before. After Abich Robert Weu
le being Halidon bill,in the yeare of Chait one thouſ

anv thee 

crowned king of Scotland , was on the nineteenth  — bundzed thirfie and two (as fone hau
e ) but Hector 

of June tn the peere of Qyitk one thouſan
d thee burt Boctius and Buchanan refer ft to the peare of our 

dꝛed and ſix, at Mefen Difcomftedby the Engliſh ar ⸗ Xord God one thouland three hundzed thirtie and 

mie, and put to flight bp the fain Daomare de ar — tae, the nineteenth of Julie, : 

lence, tbo after baniſhed ali thoſe bic) anie Wate 20 © anid Cumine was made pꝛotect
o: inthis ſort. Dauid Cu⸗ 

toke part with bing Kobert Wonfe. Wutin
theend When that Edward the third bing of England, in wine. 

Robert Bꝛuſe recouering himſelle ¢ moze aid draus the peare of Cy2tf one thoufand three hundzed thir: 

all the Engliſhmen out of Scotland, gou
erning the tic and fix had entred Scotland with main

e force bp 

bingdome all bis life , bp bimlelfes bis fubttitutes, 
land end by fea; be affertvards bauing Cotward 

as bp that bhich lolloweth mate well apeare. 
Baliioll the king of Scotland in bis companie with 

Thomas Thomas wandolyh carte of gpurrete, much a⸗ soooo men Came byland to Glafcota ; but percet⸗ 

Bendoiph. bout the peare of Cyzti one fhoufand thre h
undred ning 10 refiftance againſt bim, retired with Balio

ll 

ant fir.and twentie, being ghout the 21 pere of into England, and ie Dautd Cumine earle of Ae 

Robert Bzuſe, was made pꝛotedoꝛ ot therealme,  tholl gouernor inbis rome, to win {uch bolas and 

Foz Robert Bꝛuſe being fallen ints extreme
 ficker 30 ſtrengths as were pet nefendedagaink him. hid 

nefle, kherebp be could not weeld the (cepte
rtoges Dauid foke on him fo be gouernor in fhe nam

e of 

nerne as the fate of that countrie required,
comit. · ¶ Cdward Plantagenet bing of England, and ot 

fed the adininiftration of the relme fo erlebomas Coward Balion king af Scots, feising tnto bis 

Randolyy, and to James Dowglaſſe knight, nba hands all the lands vhich perteined to Rober
t Ster ¥ 

ruled the Cane to thete Grgular commendati
on, a0 ward, fo that at one time tere was chopping and 

e | 

the countries god about foure peares, puting the changing of gouernozs bp cach part thic) became . 

life of the fatd Kobert Beuſe, choſe peat happe· ſtronger. 
| 

nea in the pare of Chriſt one thoufand thre hun
dred Robert Steward regent of Scotland poſſelled Robert HAP 

tinentie and nine . After the death of King Robert; hhat place, at this time alfo then anid Cuntine 1 

fen Dauid bis ſonne came to the crotyne being 40. was gouernoꝛ for Coward Waltoll ; for this tat 

but feucn peares old,this Wandolyb twas againe ay
 tetl Lefleus li.7.pa.23.4-Verum ne patria gubern

a · 

pointed to haue the abmintttration ofthebing
dome toris imperio deftiruta , aduerfariorum indi § pa- 

as regent of the fame, during the kings minozitie teret fif@gis, Robertus Stuartus oinnem regni curam 

end irfufficfencte of gouernement, abo confirnwd a in fe tranftulit, quoad Dauid ex Gallia rediret,ipfe 

new peace betweene England and Srotland.horts
 tiicregni gubernacula ſuſcepturus.By thich woros 

lic after which the gouernor died of poiſon at qoute  aypeareth, thatas Dantd Cumine twas gouernor 

clebozough, in the pere of ont redemption one thous 
fox Edtward Walfoll gone into England, fo this 

{and thee bundzed thivtte amd one 5 being about the  xobert Stetvard toke vpon him the regentſhipf
e oy 

{econd peare of King Dauid, ¢ was buried at Dun⸗ bing Daud Beuſe fleninto France: the thi he ae 

fermling, baning bad two fons, John erleof Mur⸗ 50 the rather did, becaute be would incounter Danis 

reie, and Thomas , boty being perfons worthie ot Cumine ahichbad fpoiled him ot all bis liuings and 

ſuch a father. > patrimonte. Which Mobert being thus procurafos 

Patrike Patrike Dunbar earie of ard was made of the kingdonte , grantedfandzie prtuileges fo the 

Dunbar. regent aficr this fort. After the Death of earle hoe inbabitantsof Bute ¢ Arrane, as among ocher 

mas Kandolyh, there was an aflemblie of parler things, tobefree from paieng of tribute of cone 

moent of the three eftates- of the realme, in vhich fir and graine. For this Steward togither with John Fobx Baws 

the fato peare of Chriſt one thouſand thre Hunde: ¶ Randolhh earle of Purreie, were by a councel al⸗ —
— 

fhirtic and one, and the ſecond vere of the reigne of lembled at Edenborough by generall voices elec tectoz. 

king Dauid, thele tivo , Patrike earle of March: ftedand confirnied to be gouertiozs of the realme,
 a+ . 

and Dauid (chom Lefle calleth Donald) earle of go, bout the pear of Chiſt one thouf
and fhe bundecd or 

gparce tere choſen gouernors of the relme bycoms 
thirtie anid foute,oz one thonfand three hundzed chir⸗ FF 

monconfent, Wthereof the fir bad the charge of 
tic amd flues) 2 ee nofad . 

fhat part of (be relme Which lieth on the font ſide of: ©) Robert Stetvardearleof Fite, ſecond ſonne td sober
t Sted 

the Frith, ¢ the other was apointed to gouerne all
 Robert Stewward the firk king ol Scotland by the

 Sward, M4 

fhat on the nozth: hich Donala in the pore of Chat
 vwame of Steward) and the fecond by the name of x 

one thonfand theee hundred thirtie and tivo was Robert; was (vecaufe his father became evtreme J 

flaine ſleeping in bis bed at Duplin neere to the wa old:;-and.conlo not footw the-aftatres of the bing J 

ter of Erne, bp ſuch as follotwed and toke part with 
dome) made gouerno2 bp the content of the teslme 

; 

Edward Baliol atteining the crowne, and expel
 during the life of bis father, abont the peare of our

 | 

ling Dautd from the hingdome.  -owBovone thonfand ee Hundred foure feoe 9. coe J 

Pnd1e18 Guprew Barreie,a man of great potver, mp and nine, being about the nineteenth peare of HE oe 

urreie. of no leſſe poſſeſion, hantnly porfornred mante eve —_rrefgnieof the fain Robert the (cond + vchich office: = 

ploitsof warre for bis countric, was made gouer⸗ 
this Kobert continued daring the life of his father, VPF 

v0 alter the death of the earle of Marte, and toines dieng in Che peare of (HN one thouland He buns 
dzed 

—4314 
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The hiftorie of Scotland. 419 dedennetie. Atfor ichoſe death; tert Robert the = fand fonre hundred and free (core (then James the 

%e third, being before callen John, came to the king⸗third bit ſonne was but ſeauen peares old) the nos 
—A dome, and had bya fall from bis horue fo bruſed him. bilitte atemblen at Edenborough to pꝛouide fo} the 

felfe , that he was not able to follow the gonernes adminiſtration of the realme, beraute the king tas 
Ment of the kingdome , Hts Roben earle of Fife fp pong. Uberetpon there tere feuen regents aps 
bis beother was made gouerno? of the kingdome + — pointed'fo3 the gouernement both of the kings per, 
Aer tijtch about the peareof our redemption one fort, and alfa of the Kingdome, tehich tuere Marie the 
fhoufand thre hundzed ninetie and eight, being a · ¶ quene big mother ; James Lennente bithop of 5, 
bout the ninth veare ‘of Robert the third Bing of Andzews, being fitters fonne to James the firtf, the 
Scotland, the king cre ated this Robert Steward ro bithopof Glaſcow, the cartes of Angns, Wuntlete, 
buke of Albanie , beitig one of the firft dukes vchich Argile; and Dakenie, Wele fo tong as kennedie 
were made in Scotland. Belidos thich alto; atter lied, agreed fell togtther about the gouernment of 
the death of the fame Robert the third, which fein the realme; but ſhortlie atter bis deceafe, 92 tather 
the peace’ of our Lord one thonfand foure hundred —befoxe; thep tell at fquare, fbfch we Will more large, 

. And fir, ‘this Kobert ouke of Albanie was by new lie toud Dereatter then te haue a little fpoken 
vleaton,o2 rather confirmation ellablithed in theo’ of the death of this bilhop, falling in the peare of our 
fice bf gonernor (as haue fome: Deotihy chronicles) Tedemption one thoufand foure hundred three ſcore 
nhſch duke of Aibanie died in the peare ofoutLod and fir, and in the fire veate ‘of the reigne of bing 
one thouſand foute Hundzed and ninetene the third ames the third, tho being burtep in the college of 
‘oF September, then be had bene gouernor ftene 20 Mint Sauto2 thtch he founded moft ſumptuoullie 
reares after the death of Robert the third. Wheres in the to wne of faint Andrews did in his life time 
4in it femeth to nie fox this tine Hat there is much befives his biſhoprike bolo in bispoffetion the com⸗ 
ditlerence of peares, it the Scots haue truelie {et mandrie of the abbete of Pettininen, ubich was 

J “the ſame downe:for thote accounts can not ſtand tg» worth vnto him 8 O° crownes byyeare the gra⸗ 

La “gither, with the death of king Robert the thi rd, and = hitie'ann foifdome of tbich bithop occaftoned Let. 

J ‘the yeares gouernement of the duke of Albante, —leus tn his commendation to fet dolvne thefe few 

i. ‘after the death of the king. But J pate itouer, words. 
-_. and rather impute the fault to the oitendor, in mif, ’ Hic ( abt was this bithop of faint Andrews) 

IJ PEs Daren tabliig the figure of the humber of peares » than prudentia confilidque ita valuir >, VE quicquid la~ 

MITE. 2 anie want ofconfioeration in the weiter of the bitte. 30 tebar in republica infidiarum 9 @pperiret , vnde 

4 ‘ tie, 
metito poteft dici, non armis regem , fed ingenio 

- Mordacke Pordacke Steward erte of Fife € entith, the epifcopum Douglafsij fuperbiam fregifle, acfuro- 
Steward. eldeũ ſonne of Kobert duke of Albanie, teas after rem retudifle. Triaconfecit (quorum fabrica arti 

bis fathers death mane gouernor of Scotland, con, ficioinfigniter Polita, & fumptu magnifice inftruce 
ia tinuing in that office bp the [pace of fonre peates, ta, omnibus admirationem fuifaciebant ) collegi. 

4 vntill about the yeare of Chat one thoufand foure um fan@i Saluatoris; in quo iuuentus ad eruditio. 

| ; hundꝛred ttuentie and foure , in vhich pearebefound nem ac religionem informari poſſit; fepulchrum 
| meanes to bring bome James the right king of quo mortuus tegebatur ¶ac Nauim onerariam jn. 

i Scots, tho had bene eightene peares deteined in genti⸗ magnitudinis , Horum vnumquédque ca 
_ England, and placed bim in the kingdome of Scot, 49 iufdem fuiffe pretij vulgi fermone celebratum eft, 

fond, bp the name of James fhe fir: at that time ‘Affer bis veath 9 02 rather (as bath Heftor Boetius) 

2 ‘the crotone as fet vpon the kings bead with the tnbis life,in the ſecond peare of the reigne of king F 

ee bands of the fata Mordacke the gouerno2, ¢entie James the third, being th the peare that the word 
bilhop of faint Andzelus. This ouke tas inthe _ beeame feth ene cheuſand fonre hundred thie fore 

i deate of Qy:tf one thoutand foute hundred tiventie ann two, there was diſcord kindied betwene 
am ſix, and in the fecond peare of the reigne of Quéne Marie the Dowager; amv the archbiſhop 

i Dames the fir conuiced of bigh treafon ; anv bes Kennedie, tho pertefuing that the woman ofa 

14 beaded before the cattell of Sterling. We bad iſſue tholic {eke to blurpe the gouernement onto bir 

— \ ‘tho fons, Walter Stearn, and Aleranoer, abich felfe, tithiten it in hat bebalfe, infomuach that t ; ‘Ge death of their father, Fath into fome efuiii warre if that the bifhops 
Meranver Alexander Leuingltone knight tas made go of Olafcotp, Dankeld, and Aberden, with certeine 

Heuingttone. ° uernor the date after that James the fecond was abbats had not taken in band to traueht betwirt 

J crowned, it the yeare of our Lod God one thon, — both the parties for attonement > tho wrought fa 

iy land foure hundred thictic ¢ fir : fo2 the king being effectuonflie therein » at the matter tas quie⸗ 
J but firpeares old, the nobilitie did Sppoint the fain ten in this maner , ihe quene mother {was ap, 

Alexander XL entngttone of Calender knight to be pointed to⸗ haue the charge and cuffodte of the kings 
gouernoꝛ of the realme: at that time the kings perfor, and of hts beethzen Alexander duke of AL 

perſon was committed fo the education and rule of bante , and John carle of Parte , and alto of their 
Whian Willtam Cretaon knight lord chancellor/ cho was 6o tino ſiſters. But as for the adminiſtration anp 
Treicon. then conlirmed in pis office. After this in the peate gouernement of the realme of Scotlann, the oul 

of our 1.020 one thoufand foure hundzed fortie ano leaue it to the peres » Gberefore by common colts 

J foure,about the eight pere of James the fecond,fhep ſen there were elected ag gouernors the bihops of 
P both (heough diuention tbfch had long continuey Olafcow, and Dunkeld, the earle of Dakenie, the 

, bettene them about their authorities) tere put = 1020 Grabam > Tpemas wWoin 2 and the chancels 

¢ from thetr offices,temauco from the bing all thetr lor. friends , baniſhed the court > 4d thep themfelues Pargaret the vaughter fo Henrie the fenenth Margaree, 

i commanted to appeere before the king: chich bfcanfe Bing of England tuas (after the death of bir 
they reluſed lo to do thep were both pꝛoclamcd res shaban James the fourth, and in the minozitie of 
bels and put to the boone, 

bir fonne James the fit, being buta peate and fir 
Parte the daughter of the duke of Guelderland moneths old then be tas miedted ith the kings 

¢ widow to James the fecond » as appointed with Doine) made tegent of the realme , tehich the thonia 
others fo be gouerno2s:fo after the death of James gouerne bp the counſell of James Betune archbfe 
the (econd, ahich fell in the peare of Chit One thous = Hovar Glatcow, the cartes af eg a 

| oer per | ae 9, Arrane, 

* # 
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Arrane, but chortlie atter they falling ou
t anrongt endfullie getting the ‘bole gouvernement

 into bis — 

themfelues fo the bettowing o
f benefices, theonke hands. 

R 

of Albanie was called out of Trance to perfoyme Archibalo Dotwglas(atter tha
t the biſhop of Dur Archibals 

that office. / bvane was dead, and the queene gone pnito Sterling, 
Dowolas. 

duke ct John puke of Aibante being fent for out of leaning the Bing {with the eavl
e of Angus, in the 

2* France (ahere be accuſtomed to abide)
 tacome ine veare ol Chait one thouſand tiue bundzed twentie 

— to Scotlann(to be tuto2 tothe king
 and gonernor ol and fiue, being about the thirteenth of James the fift) 

. — 

the realme, as be vohich nert of blond to the bing; toke the choie governement,
 vpon bim both of tbe 

a 

smo nerett tothe crotyne) twas bp pniverfallcon — Bing and kingdome,fetting vp 
remouing, and pul⸗ 9 

fent at faint Johns towne admitted to thoſe offi
ces + ling potwne thatofficer it bet pleat

ed bims abo fo, ¥ 

_ gecogdinglic,bauing the famte-confi
rmed vnto bim he more peclaration of bis authorit

ie and gouer D 

bp a parlement hoiden at Coenburgh in the peare 
ment, made bis vncle Archibald Dowolas treaſu⸗ J J 

of Chritt one thouland fine bundzed and thivtene; roꝛot therealme,and beftotwed al
l benefices and of 

5 

anb tive firtt peare of the pong king J
ames the fit, ices by the aduile of bisbasther Geo

rge Dowglas J 

Tyhereolt intelligence being brought vnto
 the puke, and the eatle of Leneur abo aſſiſt

ed bim after . q 

pet in France, be inthe peare of Chritt one thow tebich there was a diuerce had betwone
 the queens ; 

fand fiue hundred and foureteene, directeth dilate anid theearle, tubo falling in the ings
 pifgrace in J 

ric and ercuũng letters of bis acceptance of that the peare of Chait one thoufand f
ine bundzed twen⸗ 

charge, At that time,but in the yore fallotwing,being tie ann eight and the firteenth pea
re of the fame 

the peare of Chiff, one houſand f
ue hundzed and 20 James the fit; was at teint

ed bp parlement holden 

fifteene,and in the, third of Ja
mes the Af, on the fer at Coenburgh in Septembe

r, shen the king bad fae 

uententh of Maie, he artiued 
at che towne cf Aire ken the abfolnte gouernment i

nto bis bands in the 

int Scotland toerecute bis offic
e of goucrno2, tho fenententh peare of bis age, anb the ſaid firteenth 

was honorablic interteined at{undg
ieplaces as he veare of bis fafd gouernement « WHyerevpor.the 

patted along bp the feacoatts,befare
 be came fo Gs»  peare folloting,, this Archibald came vnto the 

denburgh. After which a parleme
nt was made to be ing for to lubmit bimfelfe , but the king. would 

calle at Edenburgh(being but the continuance of mot receiue him, by reaton vherol
 be fled into Eng⸗ 

the former parlement, as mp memorie ſerueth) in land. 1% % preiny . 

ich this Dube of Albanie twas againe confirmed James earle of Arcane in the peare
of Cheiſt one Janes cate 

gouernor, the fcepter ad finaz being delivered zo thoufmd fine hundzed fourtie an
d tivo, when Sarie ot Arram · 

no him, ad anoth bp bim to the lo2ds., aD by (the daughter of James the fift) being but ſeuen 

the loins fo bimginen, thatedof them fouldbe . dates old obteined the kingvome,
twas bp autboritie scot ae 

faithfnll to ech other, and euerie 
of them to their lord af thenobilitie proclamed regent and protedo2

 of cut 

“anv king, ac. Atter this the duke of Albanie going Scoiland notwityſtanding all that anid Wetor, 

into France in the peate of Chzi
fk one thouſand five fano202 of the Frencycaufes ha

d without all realon 

‘Hundzed and feuentene,as fatetl Lefleus, commits vſurped fhe gouernment, onde
r the pꝛetenſe of a de⸗ 

feth the goucrnement of the kingdeme in bis abe fled will and tellament of James the 
Git, in Ghid 

‘fence fo the archbithops of &. Andrews and Gilat tellament be was appointed go
uernor. Chis earle 

cow, and to the earles of Huntle
ie, Argile, Angus, thus made pꝛotectoꝛ, appointed by the old quenes 

and Arrane. Ano leaf ante eutll might bappen fo 40 corfent a gouernoꝛ fo the
 perfon of the yong queett, 

‘the bings perfor tn bis abfence., be appointed the fbich was the logd Leuingſtone capteine of Lith⸗ 

king to be brought into the caitle of Coenburgh, quo. Lbis protector in the peare of Chzif
 one thous 

there to becomunitted to the ear
le marfhall , and to fand fine hundred fortie and four

e being the ſecond 
8 

the lov0s Eſchwine, Wothiwike, and Kuthwene,  pereofquen gparie, was bp the French 
bing made s 

thereof two at the leaſt ſhould alw
aies be pefent  bnight of the ozder of faint apichae

ll . About eight | »~ ke 

with him. The duke baning thus bene about fome veates atter tobich, that ts in the peare o
f Chꝛiſt one 

free peates tn France, returned ints Scotlar as  thoufand five hundred fifftic and thaw, being about 

bout the peare of Chet one thoufmp flue hundzep the ttuelfe peace of quene gparie, this earl
e was in⸗ 

ano twentie, remaining ſtill gouernor· but in fole forced to leaue his office of gouerno
ꝛ, and the quene 

loving fine, chich twas the pere o
f Chet one thou ., toke the fame into bit bans, 

aypointing paocurae 

Cand fiue bundzed twentie and foure, and about the toꝛs to rule the fame vnder bir:
 wherebpon the go- 

tivelfe peare of the retqne of bing
 James the fift,the uerno in the peare following , being ore thouſand 

puke of Albanie left that office,and went ag
aine in⸗ fine bunnzed fittie ¢foure, twas by the Frenhbing - 

fo France. 
mabe duke of Cyatelerault . We pꝛocuratoꝛs vbich 

Margaret the Margaret thequene, fhe mother of James the tuere appointed foz and by queene 
aric, were (as 

quene, fift,bio(after the departure of the
 puke of Albante bath Lefleus)Penrie bing of Fran

ce, Charles cate - 

into France , tthe peare of Ch2if one thoufand Dirtall of Aoꝛeine and the duke of
 Guile his brother, 7 

fiue hundzed iwentie and foure, the Gr 
and tiuentity touching thom thus iwriteth the fame Lefleus in Leſſeus lib. 

of Julie ) find meanes that the pong king came thete iwa20s : Hos (tobich was bir curatoz
s) fibi in pag.sit%e 

from Sterling vnto Coenburgh
: thre dates afer 6 Gallia delegerat regina noftra ( being parte 

the fleet 

- hich the queene toke the tbole gouern
ment vpon quene of Scots) matris fuafu, Henricum reget 

bir, and entred into the cattle of Coen
burgh with ‘Francie, Carolum cardinalem Lorharingum , 2¢ 

forking, making the lod Darwell prouoſt of 
G+ ducem GuiGum eiusfratrem,quitotam regni 

noftri 

benburgh. Wen the quene aypointing a parler molem regine matri procurandam tranftulerunt 

ment to be belo the Februarie following, there &c. Hhis duke bad (fue James Pami
lton earle 

Were in the fame parlement eight lo2ds cofento of Arrane after lunatike, and one Danid ha
mib 

be of the kings priuie councell , to take on them the ort. 

gouernment of the king and the rea
lme, vchich were Parie deſcended of the houſe of Gu

ile, the dowa · Metie dows 

the archbithop of &.Andzetves and G
laſcow, the bi ger ot Scotland.as widow to James

 the A, aD —— 

fhopsof Aberdett ¢ Dunblane: the eatles of Ane mother fo the pong queene Marte, 
twas in the peate 

gus, Arrane and Leneur, fo hom the queene was of Chꝛitt one thonfand fine bundzed
fiftie and foure, 

adioined as principal, without ahofe aduiſe nor. being the twelſe peate both of the a
ge and reigne of 

thing ſhould be done, Wich ordinance did not long the fame queene Marie, made
 regent of Scotland 

Holo, Archibalo Dowglaſſe carte of Angus inthe vnder pir daughter the fame pong quene, *— 



The hiftorie of Scotland. 
‘one thoufand fitte hundred three froze and eleuen, 
being about the fourth yeare of James the fir. 
John Arethin carte of gar tas made regent John Atethin 

after the death of the earle Leneux, as miaie appeare earte of Mat. 
bp that which Fl haue before fet nowne in the conti: 
nuance of the annals of Scotland, after whome fut: 
ceeded the carle Mo2ton, of whome 3] haue a little carte Mort ore 

Fuit autem corpus in Gallia poftea tranfuectum,  befo2e fpokett, and of whome tue will more intreat recent of Hcat · 
primim ad monaſterium Feckamenfe, quod in Nor- hereafter, when we conte to ſpeake of his beheading "2 
mania eft, deinde ad ccenobium S. Petri Rhemis in roin the peare of Chaitt one thoufand fue hundred 

Lampania, cui foror ipfius pié tune præerat, delatum, fourefcoze and one, falling about the fourteenth 
| ‘prate of Lewes the firt, after that che fain cavle had 

; 420 
office this regent tooke vpon bir haning the fame 
confirmed by parlement, continuing in that place 
about fir peares, € died in the caftle of Cdenburgh, 
in the peare of Chriſt ane choufand fiue hundred and 
three fcore, being bpon the point of the righteenth 
veare ofqueene sparic, whole bodie (as hath Letleus) 

— 10. Iwas after caried into France, for thus he weiteth: 
pag. 1696 

Tames 
Steward, 

honorificé condebatur. 

_ Flames Steiward baftard ſonne fo king James 
the fift king of Scots, and baſe brother to Marie 
queene of Scots now lining and impeiforted, being 
ꝝior of faint Andzetws and catle of oar, was int 
the peare of Chriſt one thoufand fae hundred three⸗ 
ſcore and tuo, being about the twentich peare of the 
reigne of the fame queene Marie, made carle of 
Purreie. About fiue yeares following, 
the nobilitie had confpired againck queene Marie, 
tooke bit, committed hir to priſon, depoſed bir, and 
bpon the fame (on the nineteenth daie of Julie in 

_ the peate a thoufand fiue hundred thee feore ¢ ſeuen, 
being the fine and twentich peare of the reigne of that 
queene) aduanced hit fonne Charles Flames Steward 
(being, then about a peare old) fo the Ringpome, 
by the name of James the ſixt: Mis James carte 
of Murreie, Was made regent and gouernor of the 

continued that office about fiue peares. For being 
aduanced to that place, about the peave of Theiſt one 
thouſand five humdeed threeſcore and tinelue, be con⸗ 
titted in the ſame, vntill be ſurrendered if, in the 
peare of Chriſt one thoufand fiue hundred there ſcore 
and ſeuenteene, as is befoze touched. Thus letting 
end to the diſcourſe of the ppotectors of Scotland, leg 

After hat obs delcend to other matters which haue fuccerded. 

Going therefore forward with that yeave one 
thoufand fine humdred there ſcore anv ſeuenteene, 
Wwe ſaie that much about the time in the which the Ve tow 
ravle MPoztow gaue over his 
162d Glames, 
loethip, tas trecheroufite laine by bis enimies at 
Sterling, with athot of purpofe vifchargen again 
Hint, as he was comming out of Sterling caftell, € yoong. King Flames the firt, and of the Kingvonte ; 30 going to his owne lodging From the councell 02 pats 

Aubo bpon the office received, did by parlement abo: 
lith the popes authoritie and docirine in Scocland 
continuing that office of regent vncill bis death, Fal’ 
ling about the time of there peares after. stor in the 
Ame of Chu one thouſand fluc hund2ed three ſcore 
and ten, being in. the third prare of the reine of 
James the ſixt, this regene as he thas riving 

| Through Lidhquo, was ot ar with an harquebus 
byone Flames hamilton, and ſo wounded, chat he 

_ Bird oF the have the next date: following, Having be: 
fore in that peare, in which be was created. carle of 
——— maried Agnes Leith daughter to the carte 

Matthew earle of Leneuy being fent £2 out of 

lement. TAbereby it feemeth that his murehering by 
ſudden thot began now to be a common thing: for 
there were three great perfons in Qhozt. time diſpat⸗ 
ched after that fo2t, which were the eavics of Mur⸗ 

regentſhip, that the Slames chan⸗ 
who was then in office of the chancel⸗ kellor Seine. 

reie and Leneux regents, € this lord Glames chan⸗ Ahe earte of 
cello2, After the death of which lod Glames, the Athott mane 
earle of Atholl was aduanced to chat place, anv in. cbantelloz. 
Wetted with the title’ of lord chancelloz of Scotia. 
Wherefore hauing fo good occalion therefoee at this 

4otime by talking of this earle of Acholl. thus made 
lord chancviloz to treate of that oftices 3 chinke it 
not inconuenient iw this place, noz-difagrecable to 
she nature of the matter which J baue in hand, fome- 
what bp waie of bigreffion, to diſcourſe of the origi⸗ leat e⸗England, where he had beldre long remained, was mall of this office in Scotland, of che etpmon of the ates utter the Death of thr carte of Sourreie, inthe yrate name, and other circuméances belonging thereto. 

This officer the chancello2- had his: firk origi⸗ The originate 
J BE Chait one thouſand fiue hundred thee ſcore and F 

of the office of 

© 

—J 
J 

a 

fen, being in the third yeare of the reigne of Blames 
the firt, made lord lieutenant 02 protector of Scot: 
land, ina conuentiow of the lords of Sterling: Af s 
ter which in Augué followine, there was another 
conuention at Coenburay, where by che content 
of the there eftates of the rralme; the fain earle was 
made tegent of Scotland, at what’ time the earle of 
Huntleié tooke vpon him to be low Ueutenant of 
Scotland: for Marie queene of Scots remaining 
then vnder cuſtodie in England; with huntleie in 
bit. name ſummoned x parlement at Lithquo the 
21 daie of September, wherevnto the eatle of 
Leneur teas ſummoned: to incounter which, 
satle of Leneux canted x parlement liketvife to 

ſummoned in the Kings name, at the fante place, 
wherevnto the carle of Yuntleie was warned at the 
fame daie. But the earle ot Mrmuleie comming no - 
neerer at that time than Brechin, it was ordered 
by the regent Leneux and the nobilitie, to purſue 
Him: wherevpon infued great warres beeivecrte the’ 
nobilitie of Scotland divided into factions, fone tac 
King part with the depoſed queene sparic, ano other 
with the poong king in poffettion, Wuring which 
turmoiles @. warres, this ratle of Leneux hating 
bint regent about a peate and mort, was wormed 
at Sterling with. a. piftoll by capteine Cawder, 

whereot he Mozthte atter died; int the peare of Chritt 
tt 

nall in Scotland by galcolme the fecona of that 
name king of Scots, who begining his reigne in the chanceliea, 

othe peate of our redemption one thoufand and tem, 
AND gouerning thirtie peares, departen the wold in 
the peate of Chriſt one thouſand ana tortie, his 
man, during the time of bis gouerument, ordeining 
manic negeflavic lawes fo2 the better rule of bis 
countrie, and for the benefit of the crowne, did alfa 
firſt ordeine the honozable officers of the kingoome, 
as chancellor/ conefable, marthall, chamberleine, 
and others, as appeareth bp Leileus inthe hiſtorie of 
Scotland in thele words: Foeliciter rempublicam Lefeus 1b, * 

ra municipialium legum volumen condidit, quas 
noftrates exinde in iudicijs ferendis feruarunt, nihil 
pene immutatas, regiorum magiftratuum judictim- 
que, quos licet munditis, magifque Latiné vocare 
poffunt, vulgò tamen cancellarium; ¢oneftabilem, 
marifeallum, camerarium, infticiaridmque vocitant, 
& qui a fecretis, a thefauris; accubiculo; acharto- 
phylaceo effent: cunétortimque miniftrorum aulz 
annua falaria, vt noftris diebus penduntur, quanttims 
que regijs pro diplomatibus, ac ceteris literis, libel- 
lionibus, tabularijs; leCtoribifque foluendum foret, 
inftituit. This officer being in Scotland befoze the 
time oF Coward the Confelfo2, (eemech alfato me coe 

MN gq iti, uertlie 

the 60 haud paucos annos adminiftrauit (king Malcolme) pss· 204. 
be woultis & egregijs operibus illuſtris intérque cæte: 
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Gl. ink fi quit, 
libertatem de 
pote bartde 

_ other ouer the twaiting, 

nertlie fo proue, that the ſame offiter twas int Eng⸗ 

iantd befo2e the time of the fame king, fith it appeaz 

reth, that the Scots fo the moſt part haue alwaies 

taken their maner of gouernement, lawes, and cue 

Aomes front bs, as will be J Doubt not fufficientlie 

proued, although it maie be that fome will aftirme 

that they might haue this officer from the French⸗ 

men and Komans as other nations had: twhich as J 

doo not fuppofe, becauſe the Homans had but little 

dooings amongeſt them, 

fuch officer in this land whileſt thep gouerned here 

(fo2 anie thing that Jl can pet learne) fo it map 
be, 

(becanfe they will not ferme to haue borrowed anie 

order of their gouernement from vs that they will 

ſuppoſe that they bad the firft ground of this
 officer 

front the French, with twhome thep haue alwaies 

beene in league euer fince the tinte of their hing A⸗ 

chains the firtt, who (beginning bis reigne in the 

peare of Chriſt ſeuen hundred foureſcore and eight) 

Did knit a perpetuall league with Charles the great, 

Aut leaning that to be as it will (Lich it is no di
ſho⸗ 

noꝛr for one nation to Devine their good lawes, bene⸗ 

ficiall cuſtomes, or needfull officers from another, 

no nioze than it was fo2 the Komans to fetch their 

iawes of the twelue tables from the GHrecians) 

true itis, that this officer fo ordeined by Malcolme 

amonatt the Scots, was fuch an officer as was 

Hien amongtt the Romans, touching the caufe of 

twhofe name, the civilians affirme that he twas called 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 
ne iam primim in confuetudinem quotidiani fermonis 

yeniffe, fic vt velimus nolimus eainterdum vfurpare 

cogamur, cuiufmodi funt dux & comes, olim officiy 

tantim at fumme nuc dignitatis vocabula. Item co- 

mitatus pro regione, cancellarius pro feribarum, ab- 

bas prior pro monachorum prefecto: and Leland 

calleth the chancellor Archigrammateus Welides 

which there be fome in our age, who ſearching after 

the o2iginall ¢ etymologies of nantes, affirme this 

fo2 as they never bfed anie ro wordchancellor tobe deriued from the Saron toon, 

as It were a cleare 02 ſhining perfon o2 one excel⸗ 

ling other men: compounding that word of theſe 

tivo parts, chance and clere, in which word this parc 

clere Dooth after the Savon fignifie m Latine Pree- 
minens 92clarus, and that part chance muſt note to 
bs aman. Wut how aptlie and truelic the ſame may 

fland to make the etymon of chanceilo2, 3) leaue to 
others to confiner. This thus faid fo2 the originall 

and name of the officer called the chancellor, of 

20whoſe fucceflion we will talke hereafter, and will 

now returne to the matters of Scot landin this ſort. 

In the moneth of Julie there was a parlement of 

the nobilitie afembled, where Robert Steward 

great vncle to the Ring was created erle of Leneur, crearcu eacte 

1598 
Robert 
Steward 

being girded with the ſword of chat earledome, after of Leneur. 
the death of Charles Steward, fonne of Matthew 

7 

Stewarderle of Leneux, wherof we haue before in⸗ 
treated. Wut ouerpaſſing this Mobert, being honou⸗ 
red with a new title, not due to him bp inheritance, 

Cancellariusacancellando, cuits officium eit re{crip- 3°fo2 anie thing which FI can pet perc
eiue, we twill for 

ta, vel refponfa imperatoris, & mandata inf{picere, 

mala {criptacancellare, & bene {cripta cum fignaculo 

fuo fignare, & figillum eisimprimere, Df which word 

chancellog is rifen thigname, Archicancellarius qua- 

fi princeps cancellariz, ag 19 noted by Azo infumma.
 

This officer taking his name of Cancellando, 

(that ig of defacing, blotting, 02 putting out of 

(writings, did bfe to adnull all Ww2itings, as Wwe at 

this daie doo obferue. m our chancerie, by deawing 

a while take our leaue of the Scotiſh ſoile, though 
not of the Scotiſh peifons, anrrententber to fpeake 

fomewhat of the dooings of Steward, cozonell of 
the Scots, which ferued im the wars of the low coun⸗ 
tries: where he behaued hinlelfe right valiantlie 
to bis olune and bis countries commendation. For 
when the warres were at the hotted in chofe low. 

countries betweene the fiates and king Philip (at 
what time the archduke Matthias was general fo2 

The tragicae 
hittozie of the 
ciuilt warres 
of the low 

certeine ſtrokes 02 lines made croffe one upon aothe noblemen o2 fates, and John duke of Austria, countries, 

in forme of woodden latices, 

in Latine termed Cancelli, which are either fuch la- 

tices as we at this daie, and of antigquitic vſed in 

windowes, 02 ſuch as Lorre made to compaſſe about. 

the indgement feats. For thus faid the civilians 

touching that ; Cancelli funt ligna inter fe modicis 

sntertallis in trafuerfum connexa, quibus tribuna- 

(cene & feneftre muniri confueuerunt. and 
dia, 

Foreén- 
Cicero faith in bis firtt booke De oratore 5 

the bafe fonne of Charles be fift, and like brother 

king Whilip, was gouernour of thofe parts fo2 t 

fame king Philip) the tates gathered’ a puiftant 

armie of all fuch nations as were then in fernice 

{with them (as Cnglif,, Scots, Serinans, and cheie 

pivne countriemen vnder the condutt of he countic 

Wolſue, {with whome du e John of Auſtria deter 

mining to encounter, hoping by hat one conflict to 

fet end to all the warres, and to make a full pacifi- 

Gibus cancellis circamfcriptam fententiam, &c. so cation of the countii: it happened chat on the firſt 

From which word Cancelli, ig deduced this word 

Cancellare. For thus doo fome write thereof ; Can- 

cello verbum videtur effe deductum a Cancellis, 

in quibus vt tranfuerfaria neétuntur ligna, ita cum 

fcripta expungenda funt, tranfuerfo calamo linez 

inducuntur, quod proprié illinere, feu allinere eft, 

vel litura: whervpon thus writeth Q. F. Hor
ace the 

liricall poet in his tratt called the art of poetrie: 

incomptis allinet atrum 

Traufuerfo calamo fignum, &c: 

as who frou'd fair, ye Dooth cancell and blot out the 

writing with lines drawne one ouer an other like 

latices, the cinilians fullie agreeing to the ſame and 

faieng, that Caneellare eft {cripta tranfductus lineis: 

inftar cancellorum delere. WBefide which this word 

Cancellarius tg alfa by forme (tubofe curious ears and 

pins count the words of former ages to be barba⸗ 

rous) taken fearfelie fo2 good Latine, and therefore 

_ faie that this officer more purelie ought to be called 

Scribarum prefectus, of which number Polydor Vir- 

gil ig one, who in bis admonition to the reader, at 

the end of bis hiſtorie of England, ſetteth downe 

thefe words: 
multa verba minis Latina longo vſu non item ratios 

Monitum te optime lector volo, per’ 

of Auqua, in this peare that the arnuc of the duke. 

“af Guftria comming to bifit the armie of che fates 
(which laie then incamped in the firld cilled Kemi⸗ 

nant) that im the armie (as JI faid be“o2e comyoſed of 

diuerſe nations both footnien and horfiemen) there 

{was among others one companie of Scots vnder 

the leading of Steware their capteme and conntrts 

man, who being with his companie called foo2th mee 

the battell, was appointed to Keepe the ſtreict on che. 

6olefe fine, tohen the Engliſh Mould keepe the like 

Chorch yards 
choices 

fireitt on the right hand. After which che enimie ma⸗ 

king towards the armie of the tates, thep were in⸗ 

tercepted by the Engliſh, who interteined them with 

ſuch fufficient ſkirmiſh, as that they forced Won 

Johns men to giue ground and retire towards the 

frength of the Scots (which che ſame Steward had 

in chatge) and that fo farre, tha. in the famre attic 

the Engliſh beoughe themifelues betwirt the enimie 

and the Scots, who mifaking the companie, and 

ſuppoſing them to be theit enimies, gaue them front 

the henge, where they laie fuch a bolee of ſhot, 
that i 

made them to 

mie could haue Doone, 

The enimie in the meane time perceiuing that, 

5 ors and 

loofe more ground chan cnet the eni⸗ 

x 
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and being now fighting vpon the retreitt cante fo2- 
ward with qveat force and Furie, hauing a new ſup⸗ 
plie of numbers of freſh ſouldiors to fuccour thent. 
All which notwithſtanding they could not fo2 all chat 
they might d0,force thent to abandon che ſtreict which 
thep had in charge, vntill fuch time as certeme Cng- 
lithmen (that were left within the elofes to diſcouer 

the enintie) brought word that the enimie had en⸗ 
tred the ſtreitt bpon the Scots, Which thing was in 

lords Woid, Debeleree, Kuthwen treafuro? of Scot⸗ 
land, iparris, Maxwell, Lindfeie, Semple, anv 
others. 

Weltoes thefe, biſhops andabbats, that is to faie, 
Patrike Adamſon archbifhop of S, Andrews, Cun⸗ 
ningham (kinſman to the erle of Glencarne) biſhop 
of Aberden, Woid (of bloud and hindered with the 
lord Woid) archbifhop of Slafcoiv, wWotwalaffe by 
thop of Mannaw, Hexburne bithop of Kole, Ro⸗ 

Deed verie true, fo2 even at that inftant the fire twas" Obert Petcarne abbat of Wunfermeling, cheefe ſecre⸗ 
feene to ariſe in the billage, and the tobole fozces 
which were to enter betweene the water and the 
Engliſh companies, retired themfelues to the heath 
againe, Whe Scots then baliantlie making good 
their fight vpon the retveitt; the lieutenant of the 
Engliſh was likewife deinen to the fame: which if 
He had not doone, the enimie had cut betwixt him, bis 
companicand the trenches. This being twell percei⸗ 
ued by capteine Liggins, be pefentlie aduanced 

tarie of Scotland, Coluington abbat of Cowwlros, 
Richard Wedwell abbat of Holierood houle, one of 
the councell, the abbats of Cambatkinnell and of 
Wribourgh, with James Waghill maifter. of the 
tolles, o2 clearke ofthe regifter, andone of the counz 
cell, Theſe noble perfons thus aiding the king, the 
partie of the ntaleccontents tas fuppozted by maz 
nie other perfans of the nobilitie: as Camberle erle 
of Argile; Gordon earle of Atholl, Sincleare earle 

bimfelfe, and twas now come halfe the toate to the 200f Cathnefie, Gordon earle of Southerland, Gor 
fuccour of the lieutenant, to preuent the enimie, and 
to ioine with the forces of the ſame lieutenant, all’ 
who being gotten togither deo retire to the church, 
AND pereciuing that the enimie cane on appate, the 
lieutenant of the Engliſh leaneth capteine Liggins 
fo a reafonable ground of firength to interteine 
then, toben be bimlelfe ridech backe to fetch releefe 
fo2 capteine Wiggins bis retreitt, rie 

Whe enimie feeing the fireitt of the toate, and that 

Don earle puntleie (tubo was berie poong, of fir 
peates of age, and had bis potwer with theſe caries) 
the eatles of Mentros and Menteth (being both 
furnamed Grahams) and ikenedie earle of Cael: 
lesa child of thzee peares old, whole ſtrength was alſo 
joined to theſe malecontents. Weſides which caries 
there was to aſſiſt thofe male-contents Crawford 
thirifte of Aire; Kenedie lord of Kurgenie, Kene⸗ 
die lord of Wlachekichen, the lozds of Maxewell, 

their other forces preuailed moze on the other ſtreitt 30dLocheuar, ipume (being but fir peares old) which 
fozfooke anie longer to attempt the fame againſt the 
Engliſh, and retired themſelues all they miahe on 
the fine ouer the clofes, to ioine them with their o⸗ 
ther fozces, tobich had rue now pafled the ſtreitt 
tobich the Scots had in gard, who all togither made 
hat bp tothe hill, and fo to theburne houſe, then fired 
by the Scots, at that inffant forfaking the field, and 
retiring them to the campe, after. that thep had ob⸗ 
teined vittorie againt the Spaniards, by valiant 

ume lod of Colden Knolles (warden of the middle 
marches of Scotland)’ Alexander Hume of Maund⸗ 
ſtone, Care (Low Seford, and the lord Lindſeie, with 
the Hebburns, which wholie depended bpon the lord 
ALindleie; vnto whom in like fogt,as partaking of the 
fame malecontentment, were added Alerander Are- 
thine, of $oar; onele tothe eatle of Mar, € capteine of 
the caftell of Coenburough, and Cunninghanr the 
lard of Mꝛunwaſſell, capteine of Wunbꝛitaine, with 

refitting ¢ purfuing the fozce of the enimie. At what 40 manie other perfons of honour and ſtrength. 
time alfo maiffer Norris cozonell of the Engliſh 
andthe forenamed maifter Steward cozonell of the 
Scots, catried awaie the whole commendation of. 
this bitto2ie obteined bp the men of thefe tivo nati- 
ons of Crgland and Srotland. Wut leaning the. 
Scots reioifing of this good fuccefle in thofe low 
countries, we twill call backe our pen and refalute 
the countrie of Scotland, at this time in fome ciuill 
diffentions among themfelues, whereof theſe 

The heads of thefe tivo fattions thus fet dotwne,ic 
refteth nowto: declare tobo were the neutrals, who 
being but feo, and as 3] can pet learne onclie theee 
in number, fo thep were of no great power ; afwell 
fo2 that the one of them being Kech the earle Mar⸗ 
tall, was a fickelie man; as fo2 that the Hamil: 
tons Were not beloned of the king, nor greatlie eſtee⸗ 
med of the other fattions: and the third, the Leuing⸗ 
ftons familie, wanting their head the lord of thac 

manic peates, fince the goucrument of this poong cohoute, being thenin France, wherby they could not 
King, it feemeth to me that it bath not long beene 
free, 
In the forenamed moneth of Auguſt, there grew 

fecret diffention amongſt the nobilitie at home, 
which Mill continued ¢ fed the former vnkindlie fire 
of contention betweene the tivo fattions of the poong 
King,and the impriloned queene: by occafion toberof 
the realme was diuided into theee parts, fome fol- 
lowing the king, fome flanding on the queenes 

be of great power, which part focuer they ſhould ſup⸗ 
port. Whe order of which dinifion and proceeding iv 
Scotland, comming afterward to the knotwlenge 
of the queene of Cugland, who had fent Robert 
Wolves a man of good (eruice hir ambaſſador into 
Scotland, the did alfo (tendering the voong king of 
Scots, and as a carefull neighbour and loving god⸗ 
mother, fearing leatt that: he might receiue iniurie 
by the affentblie of chefe malcontents, whole power 

fide,¢ ſome aſſiſting neither of boch, all which oy fome bo greo ta be ſomewhat trong) diet hir commit: 
were termed by three ſeuerall names; as the kings 
fantion, the part of the male-contents, and the neu⸗ 
trals, confifting of fuch as remained indifferent on 
both fines neither ſeeking to vphold the one 2 to ſup⸗ 
pefte the other. Amongſt which on the kings pare 
were manic carls, lords andbithops, as Wowglaſſe 
erle Morton adinerall of Scotland, wWelvalafie erle 
of Angus, Wowglaſſe earle of Buquhane, Aretkin 
earle of Sarre, Steward earle Bothwell, Cuning: 
ham eatle of Glenkarne, Lefleh carie of Mroth⸗ 
ouſe, Montgomerie earle of Cglington, Steward. 
earle of D2keneie, and Steward earle of Leneur, 
ail which were in boule with the king, and attendant 
bpon bis perfor, with whom were confererat the 

fton to the earle of huntington, peeliaent of the 
north in England, and to the lord hunſdon capteine 
of Werwike, they. both being of bloud and aliance 
vnto bir maieftie. In which conmiif{ton, fhe willed 
them to leuie an armie of footemen and horſſemen 
to be imploied in thofe warres. All iwhich thefe Eng⸗ 
lif} lozds ſhould haue in aredinefic, again ſuch 
time as the faid maifter Wowes (who, as pe haue 
heard befoze, bad beene fent into Scotland to paci⸗ 
fie thefe troubles, and to eftablith a quict peace and 
love amongſt then) ſhould giue knowledge fo2 their 
entrance into the Dcotith dominions (wider the 
rondutt of the ſame lord of ipunfoon) againtt the 
power of thofe male-contents. WMherevpon ied 
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fimis temporibus omnibus facri imperij principibus 
& magiftratibus profpectio incumbat, ne imperium 
aut eius membra aliquid detrimenti accipiant, ne- 

force of his conmmiffion, theeatned.fpoile to nranie que per prætereuntes & redeuntes ex externis nati= 
places of Scotland belonging to the borderers, and onibus, calidas negationes, ad turbandam pacem 
burnt the houfes of the lords there inhabiting: if Publicam, aut noxias diffentiones fub quouis pre- 
they ioined themſelues with the mrale-contents, ag textu tractari, ftrui aut feminari inter ordines & 
they had fullie deliberated fo2 to doo. By reaſon membra imperij, finant aut patiantur ; pracipué 
fubereof, thep leaning their fozmer determination, eum nunc exempla in vicinis locis extant, quam fa- 
and for chat preſent refuting co ioine again there cile aliquid ftrui & feminari poffit. Ita factum eft 
king: thele male-contents (doubting the fequell of It illuftriflimus princeps Georgius, Tohannes comes 
their attempt, and how thep might performe that Palatinus Rheni, dux Bauariæ, coméfque Veldent- 
which they had taken in hand, being tow inthe tield *iæ &e: motus pracedentibus & alijs rationibus, in 
and in armes (againt che other fattion) began to abfentia, per ſuos capitaneos & miniftros, in fo ter⸗ 

hearken vnto a pacification, and were after reron⸗ Ttorio Lutzelfteinenfi, & vrbe Palatinopoli, nos ciled to the king and the other lows, about the ta CUD noftris retineri mandauerit. Quam, caufam & 

And twentith of the ſame moneth of Auguft, as 3] ™MAndatum retentionis imperatori, antequam exe~ 
haue beene informed. Which matter being moze I<retyr Agnificauit. Poſt factam retentionem cel- largelie to be difeufien, beeaufe itis knowne bp the fitudo eius certior faéta de literis imperatoris nobis, 

Tord Humſdon (hauing a time appointed bint attor⸗ 
dinglie, and being in order fet, well furniſhed with 
mien AND munition) ſetting forward to execute the 

name of the hattel of Faukirke, 3] mutt for this? 
time pale ouer, determining hereafter more libe- 
rallie to intreat thereof. Wherelore, falling into 
other matter, we faie, that much about this time, 
John Lele bithop of Role (who had fome peares 
before been fome certeme time impaifoned in the 
Tower of London in England, and had trauelled 
to Home about the affaires of the impriſoned queene 
of Drotland,tobere he labored co procure fuch aid fo2 

acommunicatis de Spira, vybi mandatum. dederar, 
proteftatione ibi aliqua habita, feftinanter huc ap- 
pulit: prefertim etiam fimul cum literis imperato~ 
ris, alique copie inſtructionis & memoralium eius 
celfitudini miffe fuerant,vnde aucta fufpicio, aliquid 
nos ad extirpandam religionem. tentare: & cum 
mentio aliqua extirpandz religionis hifce yerbis 
facta fuerit, nimirum, ut extirpata herefi, religio 
reuluifcat, & fimul cum procuratione Scoticorum 

monatteriorum, quorum Palatini aliquot poffident, 
bit, as the painces which fauozed hir fartion would 9 aliquid moturos in Germania putauerit, prefertin, ~ veeld) din Depart from Wome, and went from the 
nope to Nandulph, as the fecond of that name now 
emperor. WUthich Leſie, taking bis: iourneie out of 
Italie, paſſed thoough the frontier ‘totenes of Ger: 
manic, and was figied: at Phaltzburgh, otherwiſe 
called Palatinopolis, by: George duke of Wauier, 
countie Palatine of Whene, and earle of Gelve- 
dens; in which citie, bis cofers and other things 
were vifled and fearched : at what time there were: 

cum. plurimos catholice religionis principes &. 
epifcopos in itinere cum literis credentalibus A papa 
{alutauerimus, & inuiferimus. Ad quam fufpicionem 
‘amouendam & purificandam, cum celfitudo. eius 
aduenit, lectione aliquarum copiarum conati fumus 
celfitudini eius fatisfacere. Etfi tamen aliquid feru- 
puli de.extirpanda religione ac opinio de aliquibus 
negotijs que vrgerem remaneret, que pacem pub- 
licam tam in religione, quam politicis perturbare, & manie weitings found, and amongſt others tet 40fufpicionem. principibus Auguſtanæ confeffionis. teine papers, iit which did appeare what friends the: > 

gueene of Scots had of all the parts of Curope, 
what enimies, and what neutrals > with letters 
and other inffrutions of Philip king of Spaine, 

All tobich notwithſtanding (though chep gaue the 
faid George occalion to miftrutt Iefle, as. an eni: 
mie Co bis religion) this bifhop of Ioffe was after: 
ward difmiffed, becauſe he was farnithed with the 
emperors paſſport, o2 fate condurt to come vnto him. 

mouere, non minus quam ipfius celfitudini poffent. 
Nihilomints celfitudo eius, magis alijs rationibus, 
quam precedentibus {fuipicionibus imminentium 
periculorum non diutids nos detenturos conclufit. 
Ea tamen conditione, vt, promitteremus nos. con- 
tra patriam in caufa religionis per yiam armorum, aut 
ftructione diffentionum, aliquid nunqvam tentatu- 
ros, ficut & alibi, fed quod exhortationibus pijs & 
do¢trina facere poffimus, liberam relinquere con- 

Aherelore the duke of Wauier fo2 his. better diſ⸗50 ſcientiam. Secundd, quod polliceamur more folito, chatge, and to manifett to the world that they din 
nothing but that, which both the preſent eftate of 
thefe troublefome times, and the dutie ofa religi⸗ 
ous prince required, did honorablie diſmiſſe the fain 
Hehe, bearing all his charges, reftozing all big. 
goods, And conucicng hint ont of his Dominions with 
a goodlie companie of hozfiemen, after that he had 
cauſed the ſaid biſhop of Roſſe to leaue a teftimoniz 
all waiting in the Latine toong vnder bis owne 
band, to ſhew that no iniurie was doone ta the {aid6o 
bifjop, im that bis. deteining and fearch foe thofe 
cauſes; € that the biſhop thould not anie waie fecke 
anie reuenge thereof: the copie of which writing (as 
Jreceiued the fame) 3) bane faichfullie and /erdatim.. 
fet downe in this fo2t, 

The teftimoniall left by, the bifhop 
f of Rolfe with the duke of 

Bauier. 
wa Yay. Av Os Iohannes Lefleus, Dei gratia, epifco- 

* A pus Roffenfis, & adminiftrator Mora- 
eae wiz, &c: teftamur hoc feripto palam & 

9 AR 2 apud omnes hoc infpecturos, aut lec- 
turos, Ctm in hifce periculofis & motuum pleniſ- 

pro noitro, noitrartimque familiarum nomine, neq3. 
per nos neque per alios, vila via & ratione quz no- 
minari poflit, illam detentionem vindicatam fore. 

Quare confideratione habita periculorum & motu- 
um, que pafhm (potiffimum vero in locis yicinis)” 
cernuntur, ſacro imperio, optima ratione metuen- 

dum & vigilandum, maximé vero in’ extremis im- 
perij limitibus & terminis. Ideo ab illuftriffima eius 
celfitudine ratione publicorum decretorum, & are- 
tiffime inter ordines coniunctionis, hanc circum{pec- 
tionem & detentionem noftram non iniquo anime 
ferimus, neque pro iniuria accepimus: cum pre- 
fertim eius celfitudo, non modo liberaliter nos ha- 
buerit, fed abfque omni rerum noftrarum iactura, 
alijfque difpendijs, nos liberos fecerit, & gratiofé 
{plendido equitum comitatu in maiorem fecuri- 
tatem deduci infferit. Idcircd fanété pollicemur, 
(decreto Conftantienfis concilij, quo diuerfis 4 Ro- 
mana religione hominibus fidem datam feruan- 
dam haud effe, fancitum fuiffe dicitur, hoc ipfo ferip- 
to & optimo modo renuntiantes) nos noftro, noftra= 
rũmque familiarum nomine, iam neque per nos, ne- 
que per alios, vila vi, vel ratione, recta aut obliqua, 

qua eius celfitudinem, aut eius famulos aut ſubditos 
& 
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office this regent toke vppon bir hauing the fame 
confirmed bp pavlement, continuing in that place 
about fir peates,¢ died tn the cattle of @oenburgh, 
in the peare of Chzttt one thouſand flue hundred ano 
thre {coe , being pon the point of the eighteenth 
peare of queene Marie, thole bonte(as bath Lefleus) 
was after catied into France , for thus he weiteth : 
Fuit autem corpus in Galliam poftea tranſuectum, 
primum ad monaſteriũ Feckamenfe, quod in Nor- 
mania eft , deinde ad ccenobium S. Petri Rhemis in 
Campania, cui foror ipfius pié tune ptæerat, delatũ, 

10 

honorificé condebatur, 

James Steward baffard fore to king James 
- the AE Bingof Scots, and baſe brother to Marie 
queene of Scots now liuing and impzifoned , being 
Pato2 of faint Andjews and ecatle of Mar, was in 
the peare of Chriſt one thoufand fiue bundzen threes 
{coe and two, being about the twentith peare of the 
reigne of the fame queene gparie , made earle of 
Purrete. About fiue peares following , after that 
fhe nobilitie had confpired againt queene Marie, 
toke bir, committed bir top;tton , depoſed bir , and 
bpon the fame(on the ninteenth daie of Julie in the 
peare a chouſand fiue bundzed thee {core anv feuen, 
being the fiue ¢ twentith peare of the reigne of that 
queene)aduanced bir fonne Charles James Stew⸗ 
avd (being then abont a peare.old) to the kingdome , 
bp the name of James the firt : this James carle 
of Purrete,twwas made regent ad gouernog of the 
pong king James the firt , and of the kingdome : 
tio bpon the office receiued , did by parlement abos 
liſh the popes authozitie and doctrine in Scotland: 
continuing that office of regent vntill his death, fal⸗ 
ling about the tine of thee pearesafter . Foꝛ tn the 
time of Qyziff one thoufand fiue hundred three fore 
and fet, being in the third peare of the reigne of. 
Hames the firt , this regent as be twas riding 
through Lithquo, was thot at with an barquebus 
by one James hhamilton, and fo wounded, that be 
died of the hurt the nert date folowing , hauing be 
fore in that peare,in hic be was created earle of 40 
Murreie, maried Agnes Keith daughter to the earle 

. Parthall. 

Datthew . 
ari of Le: 
neuß. 

Matthew earle of Leneur, being ſent for out of 
England, there he had before long remained, was 
affer the death of the earle of Murreie, in the peare 
of Gif one thonfand fine bundzed three {core and 
fen, being in the third peare of the reiqneof Zames 
the ſixt, made lord lieutenant o2 pzotector of Scots 
Lind, ia conuention of the loꝛds of Sterling. At: 
fer hich in Auguſt following , there was another 
couuention at Coenburgh , thereby the content 5° 
of the theee eſtates of the realme , the ſaid carle was 
made regentof Scotia, at that time the earle of 

. Huntletetoke vpon bim fo be 102d lieutenant of 
Scotland: for Warie queene of Scots remaining 

fhen onder cuffodie in England, abich Hzuntleie in 
bir name ſummoned a parlement at Lithquo the 
21 Date of September , aberebnto the earle of 
VLeneux was fammoned: to incounter abc , the 

eatleof iLenenr canfed a parlement liketwife to be 
fummoncd tn the kings name at the fame place, °° 
tberbnto the earle of Huntleie was warned at the 
fame date, 1But the carle of duntleie comming 
no neerer at that time than Bꝛechin, it twas ordered 
bp the regent Leneur anv the nobflitie’; to purfue 
bin : Gherebpon infued great warres betweene the 
nobflitie of Scotland diuided into factong,fome tar 
bing part with the depoſed queene Marie, and other 
with the yong king in poſſeſſion. During thich 
turmoiles and wars, thisearle of Leneur hauing 
bin regent about.a peare and more , Was wounded 
at Sterling with a piſtoll bp captetne Catwoer , 
bhercof be mhortlie after vied, tu the peare gt Guitt 
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Att 
one thoufand flue hundred thie feore and eleuen, 
being about the fourth peare of James the firt. 

John Aretkin earle of Mar was made regent Foon Brite after (he Death of the earle 2 eneugas mate apcare on 
by that vchich J haue before fet Downe tn the conti : 
nuance of the annals of Scotland, after home fuer 
ceeded the earle Morton , of tome J haue a little Earle Mots 
before ſpoken, ano of chhome twe twill moze intreat ton regent of beratter, then we come to ſpeake of his beheading, Scotian, 
in the peare of Chiff one thoufand fiue hundiep 
fourefcoze and one, falling abont the fourtéenth 
peate of Lewes the firt, after that the fatd earle bap 
continued that office abont fiue peates . For being 
aduanced to that place,abont the peare of Cyt one 
thoufand flue hundzed chreeſcore and tivelue, be cons 
tinued in the fame , vntill be ſurrendered it 5 in the 
peare of Chztt one thoufand fiue hundzed thee ſcore 
and ſeuenteene, as ts before touched . Thus fetting 
end fo the diſcourſe of the protectors of Scotland, let 

20 bs defcend to other matters ttc haue ſucceeded. 

Going therefore foꝛward with that peare one 
fhonfand fiue bundzed three {core and feuentene, we faie that much about the time in the Abich the ce oe earle Soaton gaue ouer bis regentthip, that the oun hae lord lames, tho was then in office of the chancel’ ; lorſhip, twas trecheronfie flaine by bis enimies at 
Sterling, with a ot of purpoſe diſcharged again 
bim,as be was comming out of Sterling cattell, ¢ 
going to bis otone longing from the councell 07 pare 
lement.Wherebp it feemeth that this murthering bp 
ſudden thot began now fo be acommon fhing : fox 
there were thyee great perfons in ſhort time Difpate 
chen after that fort , bic were the earles of Pur⸗ 
reie and Leneur regents , ¢ this lord Glames chan: 
cellor. After the death of which lod Glames > the 
earle of Atholl was aduanced to that place, and in: 
ucted with the title of lord chanccilo2 of Scotland. 
Wherefore, bauing to god occaſion therefore at this 
fime bp talking of this earle of Atholl thus made 
lord chancelloz to treate of that office: I thinke tt 
not inconuentent in this place, noz oifagreeable to 
the nature of the matter abteh J bane tn band, ſome⸗ 
that by waie of digreſſion, todifcourfe of the origt⸗ 
nallof thts office in Scotland, which ¥ will do tt 
few —— 

ts officer the chancellor bad bis firſt origt 
nall in Scotland by Malcolme the fecond of that caved 
name king of Scots , tho begining bis teigne in the chanceileg, the peare of our redemption one thoufand and ten ;. — 
and gouerning thirtie peares, departed the worid int 
the peareof Cheiſt one thonfand and fortie . This 
man, During the time of bis goucrniment,o2deining 
mante neceflarte latys fox the better rule of bis 
countrie , and for the benefit of the crotwne did alſo 
firff ordeine the honorable officers of the kingdome, - 
as mancelio2, coneftable, marfhall , chamberleine 7 
and others, as apeareth bp Lefleus in bis bittoote of 
Scotland in thele words ; Feeliciter rempublicam 
haud paucos annos adminiftrauit (Bing Malcolme) 
multis & egregijs operibus illuftris: intérque cæte⸗ 
ra municipialium legum volumen condidit, quas 
noftrates exinde in iudicijs ferendis ſeruaru nt, nihil 
pene immutatas ,regiorum magiftratuum iudictima 
que,quoslicet munditis, magifque Latine vocare 
poffunt , vulg6 tamen cancellarium, coneftabilem, 
marifcallum, camerarium, iuſticiariumque vocitant, 
& qui a fecretis,a thefauris, a cubiculo,a chartophy- 
laceo effent : cunétorimque miniftrorum aulz ane 
nua falaria , vt noſtris diebus penduntur , quantum- 
que regijs pro diplomatibus, ac czteris lireris,libel« 
lionibus , tabularijs,leCtoribuifque foluendum foret, 
inftieuit. This officer being in Scotland before the 
fine of Coward the confetto2,feenicth alſo to me cos 

| DQ ty, uertlie 

The earle ot 
Atholl madé 
chanceiloz, 

Lefleuis lib. § 
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434 The hiftarte of Soetland. 
tterflie fo prow, that the ſame officer twas in Crige 
ind before the time of the fame King, fith tt apea⸗ 
reth, that the Scots fox the moft part haue alivates 
taken their maner of gouernement ,lawes, and cu 
ffomes from bs, as twill be J Doubt not (nfficientiie 
proucd, although it mate be that ſome twill sffirme 
that thep might baue this officer from the French⸗ 
men ¢ Romans as other nations had : vhich as J 
do not fuppofe , becauſe the Romans had but little 
doings amongſt them, for as thep neuer vied anie 
{uch officer in this lano vehileſt they goucrned bere 
( for anie thing that J can pet learne ) ſo it mate be, 
{becaufe thep will not feeme to haue boꝛrowed ante 
ader of their gonernement from bs)that thep will 

ſuppoſe that thep bad the firft ground of this officer 
from the French, with ahome they haue alwaies 
beene in league ever fince the tinte of thett bing A⸗ 
chains the firſt, abo (beginning bis reigne in the 
peare of Chit ſeuen bundzed fonrefcoze and eight) 
bid knit a perpetuall league with Charles the great. ,,, 
But leaning this, we fate (moze particularlie trea 
ting of Scotland) that. much about this time , John 
Leſle biſhop of Rolle (Sho bad fome peares before 
beene fome cerfeine time impaffonedin the Lower 
of London in England, and bad trauchend fo Roms 
about the affaires of the imp2ifonedqueene of Scots 
land, &here he labored fo pzocure ſuch aid for bir, as 
fhe princes vchich fauozed bir factton would pelo) 
did depart from Rome, and went from the pope to 
Randulp , as the fecond of that name now em 4, 
peror. Which faid Lele, taking bis fourneie out of 
Italie, palled though the frontier totones of Gers 
manic, and was faied at Platsburgh, otberinife 

- called Palatinopolis , by George duke of Bauier, 
countie Palatine of Rhene, and earle of Velde⸗ 
gers ; in htc) citie , bis coffers and other things 
were rifled and ſearched: at tbat time there were 
manie writings found, and amongt others cere 
feine papers, in vchich did appeare that friends the 
quene of Scots bad of all the parts of Cutope, 
hyat enimtes , and obat neutrals ; with letters 4° 
and other inffrucions of Milip king of Spaine. 

_ All obich notwithſtanding (though thep gaue the 
faid George occafion to miſtruſt Lele, as an ent⸗ 
mie to his religion ) this bithop of Kole was after: 
ward diſmiſſed, becaule be was furniſhed with the 
emperoꝛrs paſport, 02 fafecondud to come vnto him, 
TWUherefore the ouke of Wanier for bis better vit 
charge, and fo manifeft to the world that thep did 
nothing but that , which both the prefent effate of 
thefe troublefoine times, and the dutie of a religt j 
ous prince required, dtd honorablie diſmiſſe the ſaid 
Lefle , bearing all bis charges, refforing all bis 
Gods, ¢ conucteng him out of bis Domintons with 
a godlie companie of hoꝛſſemen, after that be bab 
Canfed the faid bifhop of Roſſe to leaue a teffimonis 
aul fyziting tn the Hatine tong vnder bis otone 
Hand , to ſhew that no inturie was done to the ſaid 
bifhop , in that bis deteining and ſearch for thofe 

tcauſes; ¢that the btthop thould not anie waie (eke 
anie renenge thereof : the copie of thich writing (as 
J receiued the fame) Jhaue faithfullie and Herbatim 
fet downe in this ſort. 

- The teftimoniall left by the bifhop 
of Roffe with the duke of 

Bauier, 

2 Os Iohannes Lefleus,Dei gratia , epife 
copus Roffenfis , & adminiftrator Mos 
rauiæ, &c: teftamur hoc {cripto palam 

5, & apud omnes hoc in{peCturos, aut lec⸗ 
turos, Cum in hifce periculofis & mow 

tuum pleniffimis teniporibus omnibus facri impetij 
principibus & magiftratibus profpectio incumbat, 
ne imperium aut eius membra aliquid detrimenti 
accipiant, neque per pratereuntes & redeuntes cx 
externisnationibus, calidas negationes, ad turban= 
dum pacem publicam , aut noxias diflentiones fub 
quouis pratextu tractari, {trui aut feminari inter or- 
dines & membra imperij finant aut patiantur præ- 
cipué cùm nunc exempla in vicinis locis extat,quam 
facilé aliquid ſtrui & feminari poffit. Ita factum eft, 
vt illuftriffimus princeps Georgius,Iohannes comes 
Palatinus Rheni, dux Bauariz, coméfque Veldent 
ziæ, &c: motus precedentibus & alijs rationibus, ia 
abfentia,per fuos capitaneos & miniftros,in fuo ters 
ritorio Lutzelfteinenfi , & vrbe Palatinopoli, nos 
cum noftris retineri mandauerit. Quam caufam & 
mandatum retentionis imperatori , antequam exe- 
queretur, fignificauit. Poft factam retentionem;cel+ 
fitudo eius certior facta de literis imperatoris nobis 
communicatis de Spira, ybi mandatum dederat, 
proteftatione ibi aliqua habia, feftinanter huc ap- 
pulit : prafertim etiam fimul cum literis imperato- 
ris , alique copiz inftructionis & memoralium eius 
celfitudini miflz fuerat, vnde aucta fufpicio , aliquid 
nos ad extirpandam religionem tentare: & ciim 
mentio aliqua extirpande religionis hifce verbis 
facta fuerit, nimirdm, vt extirpata harefi, religio 
reuiuifcat , & fimul cum procuratione Scoticorum 
monafteriorum, quorum Palatini aliquot poffidenty 
aliquid moturos in Germania putauerit, prafertim 
cum plurimos catholicz religionis principes & e= 
pifcoposin itinere cum literis credentalibusa papa 
falutaucrimus,& inuiferimus.Ad quam fufpicionem 
amouendam & purificandam, cum celſitudo cius 
aduenit, leétione aliquarum copiarum conatifumus _ 
celficudini eius fatisfacere, Etſi tamen aliquid {crus 
pulide extirpanda religione ac opinio dealiquibus 
negotijs quz yrgerem remaneret, que pacem pub- 
licam tam inreligione, quam politicis perturbare,&& 
fufpicionem principibus Auguſtanæ confeffionis 
mouere,non minus quam ipfius celfitudini poſſent. 
Nihilominus celfitudo cius, magisalijsrationibus, 
quam przcedentibus fufpicionibus imminentiutm . 
— non diutius nos detenturos conclufit. 
atamen conditione, vt promixteremus nos con- 

tra patriã in caufareligionis per viam armorum, aut 
ftructione diffentionum, aliquid nunquam tentatu- 
ros, ficut & alibi : fed quéd exhcrtationibus pijs & 
dottrina facere poffimus , liberamrelinquerecons 
{cientiam. Secundd, quéd polliceamur more folito, 
pro noftro, noftrartimque familiarum nomine,neq; 
pernosneque per alios, vila via & ratione que no- 
minari poflit, illam detentionem vindicatam fore. 
Quare confideratione habita periculorum & motu- 
um, que paffim ( potiffimim verd in locis vicinis) 
cernuntur , facro imperio, optima ratione metuen= 
dum & vigilandum, maximé verd in extremis ĩm⸗ 
perij limitibus & cerminis, Ided ab illuftriffimaeius 
celfitudine ratione publicorum decretorum, & ares 
tiſſimæ inter ordines céiundtionis, hanc cire uſpecti⸗ 
onem & detentionem noftram non iniquo animo 
ferimus , neque proiniuria accipimus 3 cdm præ⸗ 
fertim eius celGitudo nonmodo liberaliter nos ha- 
buerit, fed abfque omni rerum noftrarum ia@tura, 

alijſque difpendijs, nosliberos fecerit, & pratiosé 
fplendido equitum comitatu in maiorem fecuri- 
tatem deduci inflerit. Idcited fanéte pollicemur, 
(decreto Conftantienfis concilij,quo diuerſis ARos 
mana religione hominibtis:fidem datam ſeruan 
dam haud effe,fancituin fuiffe dicitur hoc ipſo ſcrip⸗ 
to & optimo modo renuntiantes)nos noftro,noftras 
rimque familiarum nomine, iam neque pet bos, tie 
que per alios vlla vi , velratione,reéta aut obliqua; 
qua ciuscelfitudinem aut eitis famulos aut fubditos a 
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& ditiones hanc retentionem perſequi
 vel yindicare 

velle. Etad maiorem huius{eripti & promifli corro- 

borationem propria manu fignauimus , & figillo 

noftro appreffo confirmauimus . Actum & datum 
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8c adminiftrator ecclefiz Mora- 
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wis Lelle being pet ning , and (as J vnder⸗ 

ffann) in great credit im France, pollelſing 
the place 

af the chancelloꝛ of Lions, ts deſ
cended of an anct> 

ent familie , as one vhoſe ancefl
ors and nante bath 

~ Pothintoted honorable titles in pefeent , and great 

nement.in the commion-toealth of . 
places of gouer 

Scotland 303 ohen dgar the ſonne of
 Cotoard 

thenntlaty and kinfmatito Cowa
rd the Confeffo2 

Ritig of England was dered {with b
riutt war; lirſt 

bp Parolo bing of England the fort ‘of Godwine, 

‘etherbp the Horman baftard furnamed the Cons 

<queroz, tbtch Aue harold and obteined the crowne 

‘ef Cngland; Cogar did priuilie take 
chiping with 

His mother Agatha, and bis two fitt
ers’, to the end, 

that being now out of ‘all ope eust 
to obteine the 

kingdom of Englard,thep might
 pirect theft courte 

and fatle againe into isungatic, fr
om vhenſe thep 

‘came. But it hawened bp divine prontde
nce , that 

being on the fea, they were grieuoullte moleſted 

F Thehiftorie of Scotland. 25 
ac alij deinde reges multis amplifque agris, in Fifa, 

* 

Augufia,Gourea,& Gareocha, alij{que prouincijs 

munificé cumulabanc)magnz hodie nobilitatis vir- 

tutifque commendatione in Scotia vigent. DEF vhoſe 

line and name at this bate (as ts before fatd) conti 

nuing in gteat bono , the earle of RKothos now 

Muing called Leſle dwelleth tn Fife, and married 

the daughter of the earle of Wotvzte 62 @owzibe, 

the fame earle of Rothos being a perfon no lelle 

10 wife and honorable, than deſcended of anctent and 

honozable anceſtors. Wut leauing that famitie, let 

bs teturne from vchenſe we haue digreſſed. 

Mhe bithop of Wolke being departed from the 

ake of Bauier (as before pou haue heard) in the 

peate following , thich was the peare of Chiſt 

one thonfand fiue hund22d thzé ſcore and nineteene, 

Amies Steward the lord of Mbignie in France, 

‘being of the houſe of the Sfetwards, and fonne to 

John the eldeſt brother of atthe ieneur, forte: Obignie 
20 -fimte regent of Scotland buried at Sterling, as is mavecacicof 

before touched, did conte into Seottand, was by Leneux. 

the bing mioft honorablie receiued, and aduanced fo 

further pond2. For the King tabing front Robert 

Steward ahom thelaf peare be bad created earle 

of Leriear) thetitle of that earledome of Leneur, 

be now inueſted this lord of Obignie with the fame, 

vamp created bim earle of Leneur, therebp more 

firinelie tobind the loz of Dbignie in France to 

obe faithfull onto him in Scotiaw. And leaft be 

{ith vehement wints, Cbich forciblie made tem 3° chould (eeme
 by taking the earledome from Kobert Robert Ste⸗ 

-foyfake thetr appointed courſe, and draue
 them into 

fhe month of the riner of Forth or Frith, h
ore lane 

ding place ts pet to be (ene, Fat this d
aie called S. 

Spargarets hauen (after the
 name of bit tibich was 

fiffer te this Cogaré called Margare
t vchome Mal⸗ 

colmeking of Scots (for the rare parts both of bo- 

die mind Gherwith etwas toonderfullp indued) 

Dio after take fo wiſe, ¢folemnlic 
crowned to the 

great comfort of the ubole kingdome . Upon. cid 

ped William the Conqueror being more greenou⸗ 

gie moued than be tas 

friends of Edgar out of Crigland 
. By occafion 

thereof, Lind{eie, Wans, Kamfeie,
 Lovell, and di⸗ 

nerleother men of great nobilitte came then fir 

into Scotland to crave aidof bing gpal
colmes tic 

perfons being liberallie indued wit
h rich poffefitons 

bp the fame Palcolme; theft pofferitie do at this 

daie in our age llouriſh with great 
hono2. Beſides 

vhich allo, at this time there came 
out of Hungarie 

ward made 
Steward to haue wronged bint, the king fox r

ecom 
eric of March. 

pente thereof befotveth vpon the fata Robert Ste- 

‘qpard as bonozable a tifle and earldome as the 
fame 

dias, for be inuethed the ante Robert with the earles 

Dome of Marc. Not long after fhich the bing erece 

ting the lame earledome of Leneur vnto a dukes 

-pome, be did beſtow that honor of duke vpo
n the 

-fatp lord of Dbignte,¢ created him duke of Leneur, 

vhich title at this daie,bts fonne being a totvarblic 

ire 40 pong gentleman doth molt honorablie poſſeſſe, be 

before , bantthed all the being the onlie perfor in that countric obtch doth
 in 

this our age infote Hat fitle of duke, being fuch an 

honor as was baflatelte begun amongſt them, 
and 

eneuer verte plenitifall in that region : fo2 the fame 

“hath not pet as 3 for this pꝛeſent ſrppoſe noriſhed at 

anicone time(aben that fitle was rilell amone ft 

them) thece perfons adorned with that file. Now 

touching the matter of their firft creation and 
conti 

~ nuance,F thinke it not onfit to ſaie ſombhat tri this 

With Agatha before touched diuerfe ot
her perfonsof 50 place. 

account ,as Crichton, Fodzingham, Giſ
lert, Pan 

Ais, Bꝛothike, and others 5 among tbome WBartho
⸗ 

Yomelp elle defcendedef noble parentage, and of 

“ gueat balo of nrind , did toith the ret appea
te verie 

famous, vhoſe ſharpe wit, and excellenci
e of know⸗ 

lenge (fotned with a found md fivong 
bodie ) then 

gpalcolme the bing of Scots vid bebold , be vſed 

bis belpe tn the delenſe of the cafteli of 
Coenburgh, 

amd in all other weightie affatres vhic
hconcerned 

the warres. 
Dat of this familtecf the Leſles haue 

ſprong 

amd flourifyed mante worthie perfons,bal
fantite ree 

fifing ard fabbuing cheir enimies. And amongt 

thole, ons Walter elle eatle of Koſ
ſe, vho after, 

{uch fingular commendation fo, 

palo? and wiſedome ſhewed tn mante battels of the 

empero2 Lewes the fecond , € Charles the fourth, a 

gaint the Saracens, Vc (one of their ow
ne name 

nota bichop of Kolle in bis bittocte of Scotlana 

fateth)a quodam animi generofo impe
tu,quo hoftes 

fragere, & fub ĩugũ forticer mittere folebat, generofi 

equitis cognomentum fit confecutus : ciufdem ftir- 

pis comes Rothe Gus,multique alij baron
es & equi- 

tes Leflei cognominati (quos Malcolmus primum, 

Te fir creation of dukes in that countric was Tye ett erec⸗ 

vſed by Kobert the thirdof that name, vchoſe right tion — 

name being John, was alter turned vnto Robert, in Scotland. 

fox Doubt of cutil ſucceſſe to grow to the kingdome
 

by a gouernoꝛ fo called.Foꝛ thus weite the Scots as 

Lefleus hath veliuered with thefe fpeeches ; Verum 

quum ipfi nobiles arbitrarétur nomini inefle nefcio *"™ 

uid ominis infaufti,quod reges Franci i : 

Hee nomine —— bell ; te ee a se = Shieh 
8 P ehenderetur, Muta- king John of 

tonomine Robertum vt patrem cum appellari de- @ngiand aud 

ccreuerat. Quæ illorum Guein nominis obferuat
ione 7”! 

fuperftitio,fiue in regis conferuatione diligentia
,ma- — pea: 

joris mali regi iam impendentis augurium quod- onc of his owt 

dam mihi videtur. Nam non multo poft ex equo illi countrie of 

decidenti, omnia membra ita contufa fuerunt, vt Scotiand 

(quod regnandi moleftias ac labores nullo modo —— 

poterat pati)Roberti comiti Fifenfi fratri fuo regni fas — 

gubernationẽ dedere cogeretur. Whic) J ohn as be⸗ tunate in his 

fore is ſaid hauing now obteineda new name, was government ~ 

the frit Lich brongbta nel title of hoo: into bis ores, — 
kingdome: for be created Dauid bis eldett forme : 

puke of wothfeie, and bis beother Robert (abom be 

had made protedoz of the kingdome) Dube of Albas 

nis, as is (et downe by the fame Lefleus in thefe 
{00208 

Lefleus lib.7. 
264, 

France, he 
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426 |“ Thehiftorieof Scotland, | Leſleus lib.. words: Tertio plusminusanno (fibich was about nis ſerie per Barnardum nimirum celebrem militiz _ 
pag.263. the peare of our redemption one thouſand thee buns ‘ducem,deinde per Robertum + denique Iohannem 5 

bed. foure ſcore and thittiene) concilio ex omni or- Stuartum comitis Lenoxij fratrem iam diu poffefla, * 
dinum genere Perthi habito,poft alias res pro reB preclare nobilitatis acindolis iuuenis, Iohãnis fili- 
ni comodo fapienter adtas, rex Dauidem filium{u- us non paruam ſuorum yirtutis ſpem de fe excitans, 
um titulo ducis Rothfaie,& Robertum fratremfuum etiam nunc hodje obtinet, Zhus mud Lefle. Be⸗ 
quem regno adminiftrando prefecerat,ducis Alba- fide which that Lefleus hath fet dotpne of the fire 
nij honore ornabat: qui duo PrimifueruntinScotia —_ lord of MDbegnie in France; Paulus Jouius ty bts his titulis iĩlluſfrati. hus mud) be, proving thatitis. bone of Empreffe wãitten in Italtan, bath not fox 
not aboue — — mn —* eee rd —— A a — * ie 
cates fince that title came fir into Scot amd, 0 of s ttherbp it aperech that Cugland fince the conquest fort tranflaten by me into Englity, Dt hauing dukes erected bp king Cotparo the thiro,tho There was (faith louius among the French 

in the peare of Gytt one thoufand thee hundzeo men aman of knowne vertue 2 ꝓrowelle ¢ mot 
hirtie ¢ fenen, mane bis cloctt fonne puke of Com famous capteine called Heberard Ste ward borne * Barns 
wall, bath had dukes about tipo hundred fortie r nine of fhe bloud rotall of Scotiand ) being honored with 
beres pat, being fittie ano fit perebefore thepbaday ¶ the title of monfienr de Dbegnie ; ttho being of kin⸗ 
nie in Scotland, Ano as thofe two before named red fo ames the fourth of that name, did beare fey 
were the fir thich were inuefked with the bonoz of his neutfe a2 enfigne, a fielp filner, a ramping lion 
buke in Scotland, fo atter the death of the fame king ,, getoles, with anumber of buckles thereabout ; the 
hich fell in the peare of Qt one thoufand fonre tbtch cote armour he ofa weare vpon bis vpper 

hunded and fir, tn the In terregnum 02 bacancie of garment, anp likewile beare in bis fandard 5 toith 
Leflcuslib.7. the kingdome (abich continuen eightens peares ſhis poſie, Diſtantia ungit: ſignitieng chereby; that 
pag.268, from the ſaid pere of Chat one thonfand foure hun⸗he was the mean o⸗ buckle to hold and knit togither 

dedand fir, vntill the peare of iſt one thoufma the king of Scots and the French king, with a tuft 
' foure hundzed tiventie and foure) in tbich James. xounterpeiſe againſt the force of the king of Eng⸗ 
the lirſt bauing bene trained bpin England obtet, land, natorall enimis to Scotlann ano France. 
Hed the crowne, and vnder the p2otecozthip of ox Thus much Touius, € thus nnehZ of the ouke of ibe; 
backe(the ſonne of the forefatd Kobert the fire duke neur lordof Obegnie in France . - After thich, fith 
of Albanic)te hom the gouernment of the realme |, Jamnowin bifcourfing of dukes of that countrie 
of Scotland twas committed ater the death of the 3° and haue lhewed then the fir puke was made in a rer ee tatbald Dotwglate was rũ Scot vchich 62 {Hts place, to fet do ne & catalog o 

_ balling the (eas, ¢ feruinga Grange price, tutofen dokes of Scotland as hauecome nto mp know⸗ 
ante {uch title of ouke in anic foxrein nation, Fo2the — - Ad = —— of a i * ren —* 
Scots going then to aid the French againg the ante fir dukes, in the peare. ziſt one 
Englith, the Trend king to honour the Scots ſoure hundeed ann eighteene; ubich J will not ree 
and fo bind them to be moze fatthfull onto bim,crea fale todw inthis place, following: the fame courte 
fed John Steward care of Buquains contfable of hich J baue obfernen before in the biffoxte of Eng⸗ 
France, ¢aduanced the ſaid Archibaid Dotvglate ,. land, there A baue fet dotone all the dn . 
fo the honoz of the oukedome of Turone:but he did * the fire creation of anie puke in that countrie, 
not long intoie that great title, being thoottie atter —— thus 3 enter into my onkes of Scot⸗ 

=z 

A catalog ofall the dukes of ; 

t th 
deſtie and courſe of reaſon forgetting hts calling, * eA: nt 
bis learning and bumanitie, bath fpucd ont all bis 

* 

Malice againg the Englity nation, hereof 3 pane Auid Steward (eldelt fon of John Stem · 
treated tn my former additions to the hiſtorie of r) Bard carle of Catricke, after callep Robert Sard dale of oA the third, and leaning the name of John Rorhiic, ’ fiben be came to the crotone of Scotlanp) patlenient , about the peate of Giff one thonfand thé bundzed foure ſcore and eightene 
Obegnie, tho twas at thts time created duke of Le⸗ 

>) 
2 being the eight peate of Robert the third) mate 

neur and tho occaſioned me to make Gis diſcourſe. nuke of Rotblete , aben be was abont eighténe 
Tberefore J twill bere ſet downe that Lefleus bath Peares ef age , 02 rather twentic,as by all accounts 
Written of the fire o2ginall of that houſe in France, if mut be, tf that be true that be was boone the ting 
and of this duke of Leneur thus bp the bing netplic and twentith daie of Dao 
a8 before fain created > fhe words of thi) Lefleus 60 bun biſhop of Rolle be thefe : Nouam quoque Scoto- 

ber one thouſand thc dred three ſcore and cightane, made duke in the beare one thouſand three hſundred ſoureſcore e eigh⸗ >  tene,asfomebaue, ut Leſſeus(as befoze) refers 
the king of Englano, teth this as J by all circumfances do gather, fo the peate of Cyt! one thoufand &2@ bundzed foure, {core e thitteene. Ue marien Pargerie the daugh⸗ i 

: 
E 

» ter of Archibaloearic Dotnglas, about the peare of 

and one thoufand foure hundred twentig and fonre) — @hetft one thoufand fonre bundzed being the tenth 

paulo ante confcripfit, que vulg6/Scotorum arma- of Robert the fecond, 
torum cohors dicebatur.H uius primus dux Rober. Robert Steward ſecond ſon fo Robert the ſecond Robert Stes. 

tus Stuartus ex Lenoxij comitis familia ortus,domi-+ bing of Scots , bp Clifabeth Pure o2 Pare hig ward duke of | 

node Aubigne multifque alijs terris, muneribus, life, being by bis father created carle of Fife and Albanie. 

honoribus, & baleagijs comunj Populi fermone di. Menteth, twas in the peare of Ch one thonfand 

ctis,a rege inignitus eft. Que omnia a Scotis eiuſ⸗ fhzce hundred fonrefcoze Md eighteene, and the eight 

em cognominis & profapie continuata ſucceſſio- peate of the gouernement of Robert the ſecond ans 
uanced 

ſeus lib. tum equitum turmam Carolus 6(king of France pag ꝛ/t. hich bad the warres again 
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nanerd to fhe title and honor of the dukedome of Als 
banie + this Robert and the other Dauidas J haue 

before noted, being the fir dukes that euer were 

in Scotland . This man being gouernor of Scot / 

Land in the peare of Chriſt one thoufand foure hun⸗ 

Dred and one, falling in the peare of the refgue of Ro⸗ 

bert the third , dtd ayp2ehend Dauid the duke of 

Kochſeie, and committed him to ſtreict pꝛiſonment 

én Faukeland, vhere in the end be died by extreame 

famine, abofe want of fod twas fad), that be was 

faine to quate bis owne fingers : of this Robert is 

moꝛe ſpoken int my protectors of Scotland. 

MPurdacke called dake , was alo earle of Fife, 

- glock ſonne to this Robert Duke of Albanie , was 

as ts molt likelie duke of Albanie after bis father, 

fibo being gouerno2 sf Scotland, occafioned me to 

intreat moze of him in that place. 

Alerander Steward the fecond forme of James 

fhe fecond , twas by bis father aduanced to the duke⸗ 

The hiftorfe af Scotland. 
that be tbe alittle bote and fo efcaped into France, 

fijere be was honozablie tnterteined by Charles 

king of that realme; and there the Frenchmen fo, 

bis ungularitie infeats of armes, termed him the 

father of chinalrie; thus wꝛiteth Lefleus. But others 

(delitieving this matter in other forme ) fate that 

afer bis fight from Dunbar, be patted mto Eng⸗ 

land, gathered power, returnedinto Scotiand, did 

tnuade the kingdome, ¢ was put to flight: ubereups 

10 on growing in diſgrace with the king of Cngland, 

he then fled into France. And then after, the fame. 

Lefleus fatty : Parifijs dim fingulare certamen Au 

telianenfis dux cum aliquo equiteiniuit aftans, pars 

ticula cuiufdam hafte traijcitur,breuique poft mori- 

‘tur, about the pere of Cꝛꝛiſt one thoufand foure bans 

bred eightie tine. He leſt two ſonnes behind him, 

John duke of Albanie gouernoꝛ of Scotland paring 

the minoritie of James the fourth, and one other A+ 

lerander, thom he pan by his fir totfe tn Scotland 

dome of Albanie, tho being verie pong at the time 20 the paughter of the eacle of Orchadie, vhich Alers 

of bis fathers death , ahich hapened tn the peare of 

¶hꝛiſt one thoufand foure hundzed ¢fhreefco2e, was 

wiſh bis brother John earle of Mar , committed 

to the cuffovie of Marie thetr mother . After which 

dn the peare of Chꝛiſt one thoufand foure bundzed 

thre ſcore and thee , being the third peare of James 

‘the third , he twas taken on the fea by the Englich⸗ 

amen fn tbe moneth of June, as he returned from 

Hisgrandfather the Duke of Duclnerland, but twas 

alter reffoxed home bp the meanes of James ew 30 him in this place. 

nedie biſhop of faint Andiews . About firtene 

peares following, in the peare of Gy:if one thou 

fand foure bundzed threeſcore andnineteene , fale 

ding in the firtenth-peare of James the third , this 

duke was committed peiſoner to the caitell of Cs 

Denburgh, out of tehich he brake and efeaped to Dune 

bar , from vhenſe being well furniſhed, be fatled 

into France there be was honorablie receiued, and 

there maried the Daughter and heire of the earle of 

Bononie, tho Mhortlte after dieng. and the duke pers 40 

‘cefning bimfelfe not to be fo weit bled as he was 

beloꝛe came into England ¢ was by bing Coward 

.  Khefaurty louinglie accepted ; tho granted aia to 

_ + this oube TNyerevpon be in the peare of Ch one 

- fhoufand foure bundzed fouretcoze and two, did ents 

fer Scotland with a great power x fpotlen the coun⸗ 

trie comming (without ante refiftance in the yeare 

of Chyritf one wouſand foure hundzed fouretcore and 

two, being the tive amb twentith peare of James 

the third) as far as Kadſtrag o2 Rafkalrig, there he 

gcamper Which being Bnotwrie,be was by 

seviation of the nobilifie admitted home fo bis 

countric, being farther picferred to the earldomes 

of Ware and Par and proclanted gerieralt lieute⸗ 

nant ot fhe king sbp meanes whereof; he gouerned 

foo chole realine , the Ring being now in priſon. At⸗ 

fer Bhi’; this Dube ſetteth the king at Lbertic 

fond the perſuaſions of the quene, without 

Hnolwlede theredf giuen to the other of the nobilitie: 

ander twas after bithop of Murreie, and abbatot 

Scone, 

forefatd Alexander duke of Albante, oid after the 

neath of bis father obteine that dukedome, in the 

peare of Chriſt one thoufand foure hundrzed eightie 

fiz : of this man Jheue made a move large oi6 

courfein the gouernors of Scotland, vherevnto J 

refer thee; and therefore omit to talbe ante further of 

James Steward (eldeſt forme to James the 

third) being duke of Kotheteie, ts by ſome termed 

priitce of Rotheſeie, twas borne in fhe peare of Chik 

- one thoufann foure bundzed feuentic and tive on the 

tenth date of March being about the twelle peare of 

the reigne of his father James the third . This duke 

inthe peare of Chriſt one thoufand foure hundred 

eightie and efgbt in the nine and twentich peare of 

bis father and the Girtanthof bis age, was by the nos 

bilitie rebelling againſt bis father made capteine o2 

lender of thoſe rebels, tbo at that time at Banocks/ 

burne tivo niles from Sterling, incountring with 

the bing bis father, did there lea bint; vhere vpon 

fhis James duke of Kotheſeie was preſentlie mare 

bing by the name of James the fourth. 

iexader Stetvard the fecond, ſonne fo James 

the third, hing of Scotland, and bother fo James 

the fourth, was duke of Rothelete : for thus waiteth 

- Lefleus li.8.pag.33%-1n ftudium incubuit rex (abich 

so Was James the fourth then king , in the peare of 

_—_ 2. * 
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John Steward duke of Albanie, ſonne to the Ichnduke ok 
Awanie. 

James GH ter 
ward duke of 
Kotheſeie. 

Alexander 
duke of Rat 
thefete, 

Chil one thoufand foure hundred efghtie and nine) 
feduld,vt Alexander dux Rothofeiz & Iohannesco- 

mes Marriz fui fratres tenelli adhuc liberali. educa- 

none diligentiffime imbuerentur, tantoque ſumptu 

pro ratione patrimonij, quod fingulis pater relique= 

rarfatisamplum, magnificé alerentur . He died the 

fiftcenth kalends of Januarte, tn the peare of Chet 

ore thoufand fine hundzed and fiftene at Sterling. 

Penrice Stewardlor Derneleie the eldeſt ſonne 

therebp new turmoilesaiv acile amongt the peor gꝓo to chatthew Stewarderle of Leneur twas beought 

pie Then in the yeare of Geie one -thoufan
d 

fore hundied ſourefedze and two , ahd the thace and 
twentith peare of Fares the third, chis duke hauing 
inenigence that there was poiſon prepared to be gi⸗ 

nen to him tn dette in the Kings chamber’ chereby 
he fod in feare of his life did forfabse the court ano | 
fled to Dunbar ¢ at what time olſo the King for bis 

owne fatetie ', got him tuto the caftell of Coen 

burgh: aberebpon the earle of Angus and Wuc⸗ 

gaat faking the Rings foe pat tty ge 
poke, ° eg FE EM QaS ISHII TIN R 32 ; 

"Aker hich the Dake being ſummoned as ſome 
haue ( 02 being beGieged in the cattle of Dunbar’ 
as nthet baue) fico into Crigland . Wat Lefleus faith 

bp in Cnglaw, a godlie md beautifull perfonage, 

being fo be married to Parie the quene of Scots, 
wigater his comining into Scotland made earle 

of Rolle, in the per’ of Chrilt one thoafand fue hun⸗ 

0200 threrſe ore and fine bp the fame queene,abont the 

three anid twentitch peare of hir retgne : hoatlie after 

vchich be was in the Julie following creates duke of: 

Albanie; and on laturdaie the eight and twentich dap 

of thefaine monech before the marriage , pꝛoclamed 

bing by the quenes commandement at the market 

crate Edenborouah, being married to the fame 

on on the nine arid twentith daie of the ſame mo⸗ 

itr the chapel at hzolie rod houle, ‘at tiue of the 

clocke in the morning: bhich honor he di F long 
mols, 

*. 

Henrie dubs 
Sibaniey 
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fifloic, For in the fenth of Februarie, in the peareof creat this Archtbalo Dotatatle(then erie of Clete Chis one thoufand fue hundzed theefcore and fir ton) duke of Douratne. wut that bono2 continued (bat by the malice of ſome of thenobilitic,anpfalfe  notlong with pim > fo2 ur the peare of Cheit one: perfuation of others, he was led fo enter into thote thoufand foure hundred tiventie ano toute, at the ations, abich in the end twere his owne oucrthow,  battelof Mernoilem Pert the Englih obteined and that by ſuch as moucdhim therebnto) be was the victorie, and this new duke wich bts fonne ano 4 milerablie laine in a houſe within the towne, neve beite Fames Dotuglatle earle of ighton wag a to Kirke a field, Monge others mot onfostunatlie laine, —— Smies Ste: Amies Stetward lord of Obigneie in France, Archibald earle Dowaglafle was duke of Tour chia f; Swarddubeof fonneto John Steward bzother to Patthew Ste⸗· alne, as J gather bp the words of Lefleus touching —— Zeneux. woaard earle of Teneur being fir bp James the firt this Archibaids tonne, of ayom Wwe will {peakebere: sine of that name made eatle of Leneur, was after by —_affer,and then ſet downe the fame words of Lefleus  * the fame king made dube of Leneur; tho being to prone Archibald duke of Louratne, tho married eal bead, hath left a yong fonne bebind him, a gentlee  theearle of Cratwfoxns daughter, bp thom he had —J— Zodowike man et great hope, at this daie liuing, infoteng the {ue Williamcaric Dotwglalie,a chilooffonretene J Steward title of his father, and called duke of Leneur. hus — pearesold which ſuccceded bint, €one Dauid Dots duse ot Ae⸗ hauing {et Downe all the nukes fibtch baue beene in glate . After ubtch this Archibalo dies at Leftelrig J Sen, Scotland, we wil deſcend to tach Scots as haue in⸗ tn the yeate of Chꝛiſt one thonfand foure buned 0 foied that title tua forren nation, thirtie and nine, being about the third yeare of bing 30 James the firtt, ; That diuers of the Scots haue obtei- Pree ely “ ania — 

ge ſuccceded his tin bis mheritan⸗ is kes ——— ia a * ceg. and twas atter made Duke of Toutaine o2 Tou ice ; tone, tho being no earle Dotuglalle, oel(ucrea sen > itis honozable toante man tobeane forth {uch bude of bertue,as be lent great bope toall (SVAKIA uanced onto anie title of honout inbis men of big boorchinelſe and god fuccelle, to bis fare olune countrie, etther for defertozfauoz, ther bono? and bis countries benefit. But in the end cbbereot pet parcialitie mate moft coms _thele expectations twere deceived after that he was monlie be thefartherer ; foisitfac mozebonozable made duke of Louraine: for being putt op in pride and remoued from all fafpicion of vndeſerued fea 30 With thole great honors > be forgot himfelfe, ano: 102, fo be inueſted with anie title of dignitie fox anie © wzought his owne and biscountries barme, theres - caule ina foxrencountrie; becaute princes (tote of we Iwill not now {peake ; but onelie ſet downe -— hands are moſtlie opencd to inrich their fubieds, in Leſſeus woꝛds touching bis admittance to the Dukes reflow. 889 tihote faithful hearts their fafetic ts paincipallic ine dome of Lonraine,Guliclmus (fehtch was this earle: p#z.292. clofed)do not commonlie without fingular defertans  Dotvglatte )} Malcolmum Flemingum dominum uance rangers to them by bitth tran other nation, © Cummirnald & Alani Lowder ad Carolum fepti- € not their natiue fabieds, fo2 that thep are people; mũ Francorumregem'mifit, oratd, ve ducatu Toro~ to thom twithont an efpeciall triall anie piineeig ment cius patrimonia & dignitates amplificarenturs not fo commit ante portion of bis kingdome 9 amp xquum enim eſſe contendit, ye quoducatu Archi- — ee much leiſe ante part of bis perſon. Wherefore the 40. baldus Dowglafsius (qui prolibertate Francie bello Thi⸗ fame being an argument of woꝛrthie defert, ether — Vernolenfi mortem oppetiuit ) fruebatur * 8 Pater Archival fo2aflured fidelitic to the perfon of ſuch peittce,o2 fo, illius nuper mortuus potiebatur, idem ad fe quoque Dowgiafle the valour of feruiceof the aduanced, then ante one perueniret ,Carolus non inuitus conceflit,quo dono 2a sah es i] is adorned with anie fuch title of bono2, 4 thinke it quantum illi ad honorem dignitatémque cumuli, ake of ours not bnfit in this place to obfcnre the glozie of fhe tantum profectò ad luperbiam, infolentiamque ma· aine, Scots (tho mightimpute the fame tobe maltetoue —_terizacceffit Mus mud Lefle, placing the fame Giedone by me) and to omit ſuch of heirnationas tobe done as other authors alſo doz; tn the peare of haue inioied the title of dukes in a forren countrie, bri one thouſand foure hundzed thirtie aid nine, efpectallic being now in band with all the sakes of being abont the third peare of the reigne of James Scotland. 50 We frit of that name king of Scotland, Which bono»: Andalthough the number of ſuch dukes be fall, ° he dio not long infoie, fo in the peare foRotuing bes. a8 hot erceding the figure of foure, andtherefoxein. ing the peare of Chit one thoufand foure bunazen forme mens minds might ell enough be paſſedouer and fortie , and the fourth peare of the fame kf in filence : pet carrieng a contrarie mind, inthaty.  Bames; he was, fo2 that be would neither obeie the, Would not ante toate pretermit abat thep inttlic age gouernment of the gouertioz gz chancellor, bidden to. ſerue, Jwill faithfullie (ct downe that 3 find recoꝛ⸗⸗ abanket at Edenburgh caftle,ubereas vhen be ann: » © dedtouching the fame after this maner. his brother Dauid were fet at dinner, the meat was Archibaid Archibald Dowglaſſe was created duke of ſuddenlie remoued, and a buls heap pꝛeſented to the —* Touraine in France in this Ot. Inthe peare or eie of Dowglalle. being in thole dates atoken that, eine et Tour⸗ Mꝛiſt one thouſand foure hundred twentie and three 6, be Honld ſhortlie be executed. Immediatlie heres) * as fome fate, oꝛ one thouſand foure hundꝛed and fic ~ Dpon, the fainearle with bis bother Danta, ¢ Pal⸗ as other haue (thereof Jmaie not determine ame coluie Fleming lord of Cumminaid were behea⸗ thing bp reaſon Jcannot reconcile theſe de fanits.of, ded before the caſtle gate: fo that this great ho⸗ numbers ghich have happened through the cots, noꝛrſeemed to thoſe Scots which poſſeſſed the fanre, trarietie of bakes) Charles. the-teuenth of that- not much tulike to the Seiane horſe, 02 to the bonoa; name king of France, fending ambafladors tnto of the dukedome of Gloceffer;. . tho cunot-ti ca? arf Scotland to renew the old league betweene the two James earle of Arrane being made gouerner to » nations of France aw Scotland, andtocraue ain , Warleguene of Scots, in the veare of Cheiſt one - again# the Engliſh, there were ambaſſadoꝛs and ov thouſand foure hundred fortie and twolin bhich being ther noble men ſent lizewiſe into France out of about feucn dates old, the began the firt peareof bic , Dcotiaw; with ahole comming the Frenchy king be⸗ bnfortunate gonernement, bic) J iste & rightlie ing greatlie comforted, and hoping of gad fucceffe- ferine,becaufe he was after depoted in the peare of againt the Engliſh by reafon of the Scotiſh ady5>, Chik one thoufand suc bundzed threeſcore ann fee: did vpon the comming of the Scots to the courg, ven inthe fine aw twentith peare ef bir reigne) was. 
; madg 
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made duke ot Chatelerantt by the Freud king The examinations and an{wers of the 

andrule of that king and kingdome. But Cod, it 3° knowledge therein : the fam therof was, that after nab 
Hhole hands reſtech the ordering of princes hatte, his returne out cf England, thither he was bant: pearc atthe 
not permitting fuch determinations to fort fo the § ſhed foꝛ Dauids ſlaughter he came ont of Wether: annuntiation 
purpoſed effed,id fo, that time fruſtrate the evecs bone toWdhethingham, where theerle Bothwell was fe virgin. 
tionthereof, i at the fame time, with tome there toas communt’. ae 
Foꝛ thereas the duke of Guiſe Hhould with cation about the kings murther , but be wonld not ———— 
martiall power haue inuaded, entered and poſſeſſed conſent therto.Ater vhich opening a large diſcourſe thequenc, 
Scotland, there aroſe troubles and turmoiles of thereot,lateng the cauſe, the contriuing,and the ere, Qaine in the 
warres in his owne countrie of France, about the cution of the fame in great perſons now lining and PAE 155% 

| parts of Picardie and Daljhines, thidcalledhim conlelſing hat thep vnderſtod thereof and puri not 
| from the Difpatch of that bis former deuife, for the 4° for manie caufes ceucale the fame, ne(ther to the 

ſtaieng to sppeate the fame netvinfurrecion, ems king noꝛ the kings father the earle of Lenenr; be \ 

——— 
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the peare of Cheilt one thouſand fiue bundzen fittic 
and foure, being the tivelfe peare of the reigne of the 
fame queene arte , of chom J haue intreated 

- nore liberallic in mp difcourfe of the protectozsaf 
of Scotland, and therefore meane not to ſpeake a⸗ 
hie thing of that here: therfore leaning thele bakes, 

woe Will returne our pen to other matters done in 
Scotland, 06 Satau db FOGH 138 Byate 

Wis peare there was a practiſe by forren perfons 
of great fatein Curope, to make ſome inuafion,o2 
at the leaſt fonte diſtur bance vpon or amongtt fuch 

tealmes as pꝛofeſſed the gofpell;and were enimies 

‘tothe Romane religion, by meanes thercof as it 
was ſuppoſed, manie printes inclining their heads 
‘tothe popes obedtence, embzaling bis. doctrine and 
refting at his diſpoſition, expected the performance 
of ſome adions then to be Done by them in the terri: 
tortes of the aduerſe part, and tn the realmes of fuch 
princes as not onelie opoſed themſelues again 
he popes doctrine, but had alſo dꝛawne their necks 
rom the poke of bis (ubiecion in matters both of 
ciuill gouernement and of religton. Amongll tic 
princes, being commonlie termed catholitss , the 
duke of Guile a perfon of great account it France, 

lied neerelie in blond to the impriſsned queene; aid 
to the pong king of Scots and ſuported with other 
princes puriles , putpofed'to haue ſet full fot in 
Heotland, and to haue obteined the uboledi{pofition 

ploicng all bis gathered forces therevnto, and en: 
countring with thofe perſons: the rigo2 of the fame 
warres fo weakened bis ſtrength, that be twas not 
‘able ( without ſome new ſupplie of men and monie, 
vchich could not be had vpon the {udder ) to produce 
bis former intent to anie effec . But pet, leaſt that 
the fame intention night not ſeeme altogtther to 
haue quatled , 02 that be Moult be noted to haue 

earle of Morton before his death , but 
after his condemnation. 

Cy thw, inconfidering the efate hherbn: 
eh} Co he had becne once called in this world, 

but rather remembeing the glorie to come,be ſhould 
TO refoffe and be of gwd comfopt. Where buto be anſwe⸗ 

red, that as concerning all the glozte vchich be bad in 
this woald,be refpeded if not, bicauſe he as perfuae 
ded that all worldlie bono? is but vanitie, an the 
broken reedof Cgppt. And as concerning the effate 
fbetebnto he was brought , be thanked God for ff, 
and twas at that point,that be thas rather content to 
render his life than to liue bicaule he knew, that as 
Gad had ajpointed the time for his death, fo bad be 
alfo appointed the manner thereof , {ing that now 

2° was the tinte, and this twas the manner fitch bett 
pleafed bis God to take him in , and therefore as 
dontent. And as for bislife in this world, he cared 
Kot for tf, in refpect of that immoztalitie , ¢ the ener. 
daſting toy bhich be loked for, and vhereof he was 
aſſured. — AK, 

Secondlie being required ahat was bis part o? which tvag 
knowledge in the bings * death o2 murther: he at henrie king — 
flvered with this atteftation ; that as he ſhould an⸗ of Scots fats 
“finer to his Lord Con , ſo he would declare all bis rte yeare of 

adden how that in the end he twas bp fhe laity now 
of late conufacdof Knowledge and concealing the 
kings murther, hen as be ould anfwer to Goo 
be had no part o2 kyowledge in that matter . Fur⸗ 
thermore, hetwing that after fhe earle of Bochwell 

- Wwascleredof that murther bp afiife , that be and 
fundrie of the nobilitie fbfcribed a bond, with 
the earle of BWothwedl, that if anie ſhould late the 

made chew fo enterprlfe a thing Lbtch be nefther 5° kings murther to bis charge, be would alliſt him to 
could no2 would profecute to the vttermoſt; there 
was fometibat bp his meanes and fartherance at: 
tempted in Scotland , vohich pet in the end fell not 
forth in all refpeats to anſwer the erpected hope of 
god ſucceſſe therin. For partlie bp the policie of the 
Scots, and partlie by the fupport of the alies and 
friends fo the king, but alfogither by the vnited 
frength of both forts , the Scots rid themſelues of 
the fame deuife , and fince temained fafe from the 
danger of the Guife and of his parfakers. 

After this the earle of Morton , ſometime regent 
of Scotland, being condemned fo die, and readie 
to fuffer that ereention chich was appointed vnto 
bim,fome perfons bad conference with bim about 
matters of great impo2tance, on the fame daie 
fiberein be was fo ſuffer, vchich perfons fo confers 
ving with him, were Zohn Durie,and maſter Wal, 
ter Bancanquell. Jn hich difcourfe betwone the 
earle and them thefe matters in fubffance among it 
manie others fell forth,in queftions propounded by 
them , and in anſwers made by bim in this fort al: 
moſt tyo2d for word, drawne info fome ſeuerall 
— and articles, as they were deliuered bus 

me, — 

the confrarie,and that therefore be ſubſcribed to the 
quenes martage with the carle Bothwell as ſun ⸗ 

dzie other of the novilitte did, being charged thereon: 
to by the quecnes oturte wꝛiting and commande⸗ 
met. 

Zhen being required in the name of the lining 
God, that feing this murther of the king was one 
of the moſt filthief acts that euer was Done i 
Scotland, mod that the fecrets thereof bath not bts 

6o therto beene opened, neither bho was the chefe ower 
therein ,o2 bhecher the bing twas then frranglen 02 
blotwne by into the aire ; that he ſhould declare if he 
knew anie further ſecret therein she anflwered,that 
as be fhould make anſwer fo God, be knew no 
moze fecrets in that matter than be bad alreante dee 
clared and beard, bp the brpofitions of fuch as had ale 
teadie ſuftered fox it, bhich depoſitions are pet ex; 
tant. Againe,being demanded if he knew ante pre⸗ 
ſentlie about the king , fbich tuere doers of that 
worke, by bhoſe companie the king and common: 
wealth might be hurt: be anflvered that be bnew 
none, neither would be accufe anie,¢c, 

Thirdlie being eramined of the poifoning of the 
earle of Althinits, tf he bad ante act 02 part therein: 

MU fe he 
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be anſwered wich god atteſtation, ſaieng; Let Gon 
neuer be mercifull onto me, if ener J knew ante 
thing of that matter, 02 heard of it before it came to 
mp eares bp the common bute of the countrie. And 
being further demanded if be knew that matter 
John Pꝛouandt brought him anie potfon; be replied 
that be bnew no fuch thing, and that be knew no 
thing by maiſter Prouandt but boneftie,to vchich be 
moe added thele fpeeches ; Fie , fie, there is ouer⸗ 
much filthineile in Scotland alreadie , God forbid 
that vile practifing of potfoning ſhould enter among 
bs: J would not for all the earledome of Athntle, 
baue neither miniſtred poifor fo him,or cauſed it to 
haue bene miniſtred, yea if there had been one buns 
dred on my part, and but he alone. J would not haue 
ſtirred one heare of bis head, hh im 

Fourthlie being demanded if he made anie cone 
{piracie againſt the earle of Leneux: be anfivered 
{with like attettation as before, that be neuer thought 
tn bis heart, oz once purpoſed anie conſpiracie a: 
gaint the earle of Lenenr ; nefther minded fo bim 
anie burt in bodie o2 other wile. Wut it greeued him 
that the earle of Leneux knew not the eftate of their 
countrie nor pet perceiued the danger of the kings 
perfor. For being therebnto requeffed by others, 
ſundrie were brought home tho were the kings ente 

No mies ouer throwers of the kingdome and enimies 
to religion ; whereby there was ayparant danger to 

>» bis perfon and the rele all hich be bopedto haus 
~~ belpedby countell, then the earle of Leneux familts 

aritie and bis ſhould haue bene greater. 
us woe Fifilie, being demanded tether be had anie 
league o2 dealing with England for the conueieng 

of the King 02 otherwiſe, or tf he bad ante penfion 
F of the queene of England for that purpote, be ane 

fluered in theſe words: As J thall anſwer to God 
vnder paine of condemnation 02 ſaluation. Jneuer 
had anie dealings with England that wate: there 
was neuer one in Scotland o: Cngland, neicher 
the queene no ante in bir name, that euer moued a⸗ 

nie fuch thing to me, fo indiredlie as toconucie the 4 
Bing into England; tt neuer entred into my bart, 
3 would not fo2 all the realme of England haue put 
him into Cngland, except that it bad beene for bis 
prolit and hono2,tc. And for the moze clere purga: 
tion of my felfe in this matter Jwill faie, ifeuer J 
meant but dfredlie bis twealth, let God neuer be 
mercifull vuto me;and J (all never afke Goo mers 
cic for anie thing that entred tn mp hart againg the 
Ring : pea there was nothing moe that J regarded 
in this life, han that be ſhould be brought vp tn bers 
tue and godlinefle. And Z will faie moze, If J had 
bene as carefullto ſerue God ¢ walke in bis fare, 
as J twas fo (eke the kings wealth, Jhad not bene 
brought to the point J am at this daie. And where 
thep allege 3 was the queene of Cnglands penſio⸗ 
narie, as ¥ Mall anflwer to God, Jhad neuer pene 
fion of the queene of Englandin all my life. Ano 
although thepcanfed the brute to go, that Jouid 
haue farntthen the queene of Englands fouloiors 
now laf bpon the borders, Jneuer knew of it. and 
laff of all,abere thep allege that Jchould haue bene 
a great dealer with Cngland, J praife God J neuer 
bad dealing twith them, but for the weale publike of 
the king, bis countrie, and fabieas,¢c. 

Sixtlie, being demanded obat was bis part of 
the enterprile of the caftell of Sterling, be anfwe: 
ted, that be knew nothing of it till it was bone; but 
betng in Lochleuen, be receiued sduertifement out 
of the caftellof Sterling, anda writing from the 
Bing, that be ſhould come thither, and abereas thep 
fatd, that be minded to keepe the king tn captinitie 
there, the trath was, that be neuer meant to bepe 
him in captinttte there 02 in anie other place, But 
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be vnderltod bp the kings owne fpeaking , that he ale 
was as fre at that time aseuer he tas before, o3 
defiredtobe , for the pꝛeſent. Andif be had kno⸗ 
wen that bis grace would baue gone fo ante.o- 
ther place, there greater libertic had bin, he would 
gladlie bane gone with btm, CH. OB beag<s 4 
Seuenthlie, being latd to bis charge,that he was 

a great hinderance of the matters and authoritie of 
the bithops,sc,: then be might baue done much god 

ro ſo the furtherance of Gods glorie gaduancement 
of bis gofpell; both in the time of bis goucrnement, 
and fince: his anſwer was, that concerning the res 
ligion and Doctrine as then it was pꝛeached and pro, 
felled in Scotland ;;be-altwaies meant well in bis 
hart toit, and acknowledged it to be the verte truch 
of God; inſomuch that vather than ante burt ſhould 
baue come vnto the religion, be would have fpent 
bis life and gobs inthe defente, like as now-be as 
contented to die in the conſtant pzoſeſſian thereof. 

But indeed as concerning ſome things in policie of 
the church; as the ſtate of the biſhops, and ſuch like, 
vhich were in queſtion betweene him and the church, 
‘be div therein according to bis knowledge; and fol 
low the opinion ibich:be thought-to be beft-at that 
fime, in confideration of the effate of all things.as 
hep were. otwbeit he would not ſtand in defenfe 
of thofe things vchich be then did, but pet. he would 
make this proteftations-that as he thould anfiver 
fo God ; he did nothing in thofe matters either of 
contempt, maliceso2 ennie ; but tf there Mere anie 
things done amifle, it, was of ignorance, and fo. 
lacke of better knowleage; and if he bad knowen 
better, he would haue done othertwile , being note 
purpofed at the lat to haue bolpen them ſo farte as 
be might. ° > 7a “0 2asnaie # 

Cightlic, he was defived in the name of God, 
nof fo ſtand in bis owne innocencie, but plainelie 
toconfelle bis ſinnes to Gods glorie, and tothinke, 
that botwfocuer it be that men baue done in this 
life , pet God had altwaies before him Ghereof be 

pelded this (pec); Howſoeuer it be that men baus 
done, J commit thems fo God and their obvne cons 
ſciences. But Z acknowledge indeed, that Godbath 
allwaies done tufflie to me, and not onlie iuſtlie bud 
mercifullie alfo , becanfe amongt all the other ſin⸗ 
ners J confelle my felfe tobe one of the greateſt 
and filthief abufers of my bodie in the pleafures of 
the fief) ; and alfo to baue giuen my felfe foouers 
much to the world, to the pleaſures thereof , and to 

9° other fines , that God might tuftlic laie it to mp — 
chatge , in that J erpzeffed not the fruits of my por 
felton in my life and conuerfation as 4 ought to 
baue done, for thich Jbeſeech God to be mercifull 
bntome. Andinded now J acknowledge the great 
mercie of Oodinthis, that amongf all the bene. 
fits which be bath beftotved vpon me,one of the chie⸗ 
fet is, that be bath in this mp laff trouble giuen mie 
{pace and leafure to repent me of my finnes, and to. 

6o be at a point with God. Jn vhich trouble alo J 
haue found farre greater comfort thaneuer Jcould 
find before , becauſe Jhaue therebp concluned thus 
With my felfe, thatif God ſhould haue ſpared mp 
life, and deliuered me out of thistrouble, Iſhould 
then haue caſt awaie all thecaresof the world, the 
pleaſures of the fet, the delights of earthlie things, 
and declared my felfe to ferue mp God in all ind 
of quietneffe and fimplicitie. And if it hall pleafe 
God to take me in this trouble, J am concluded alfo 
to be content therewith, being alwaies aſſured of 
the mercies of God, And fo2 that cauſe Joo now 
thanke God that J find mp felfe at this point, that 
4am rather content fo die than to lfue, and that J 
hall not fee the miferies to come : fo; J will afure 

pou 

© might be worthie of thts and more: vcherevnto be — 

2 
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routhat A chink this to be fhe moſt acceptable time 
that ener God could haue taken me in, becauſe J 

perceiuc and fa ſuch miſeries and confutions to ins 
fue, that J thanke Gad that. J all not fe them. 
And pou tho dw feare God, and live after me, vhen 
pou tall fee thefe things, pou will.with to be vchere 
J thall be, that ts, with hin. 

-  Pinethlie, being demanded Hh af he ought of 
‘the forme of iudgement vſed againſt him, tbat bis 
Opinion therof was,abetber be thought anie wrong 
Done vnto him o2 10, ac: he anfivered, J wouid be 1° 
verie loth to find fault o2 blame the noble men Mich 
haue taken themſelues bpon their confctences to 
condemne me, but Jwill remit them to God and 
their owne confciences ; pet J am moued to ſpeake 
fomethat frelte tn this matter hichis this. J faw 
fuch parciall dealing againf me, that it bath bene 
all one tome, tf 3 had bene as innocentas faint 
Stephan, o2 that J had bene as giltie as Judas 
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fell ; and J twill tell pou thie ; to blo him come in 
partlie J dare not, all men mep fein that banger 
be is although be notw come in: and tocounfell him 
to abide forth J dare not, for ther’ he fail loſe the 
kings fauonr fo ener, biméfelfe and his beritage, 
friends and all;and therefoze rhe bef countell that ¥ 
can giue bim in this matter is, that be make alt 
nieanes poſſible to purchafe the kings fauo2 againe, 
and Co fee ifbe map haue anie afluranceof his life, 
and that he map ſerue his God and bis bing trulie, 
and ſubmit binitelfe, and all that be hathto his mas 
iellies godwill: be bath none nothing pet, but tt 
map beamended, 3 fate no more, the Wow giue 
bim bis ſpirit to foliow that chich is belts 
Eleuenthlie betng required to declare that was 
the ſumme of Gat admonition, thie John tnokes 
gaue bimbefore be accepted the regfinent, aben he 
came vnto him alittle befme his departure > beans 
ſwered: 3 Mati tell pou as far as ¥ canremembers tons : ſoꝛ J percetued there was nothing fought but 20 FE; be atked of me it A knewanic Hing of the 

inp life, howſoeuer things bad bene, ubtchapear, 
ethinthis, that noerception of anie perfon vchich 
was to pate vpon my alltfe could be admitted: ; fo, 
ZF required the earle of Argileto purge bimfelfe of © 
parciail counfell giuen to the purfoer mp accufers — 
be purged bimfelfe indeed , but 3 knebo the contra 
tie, thatbegaue parcial counfell to bim . Like: 
wile the lord of TWanthon , the lord of Seiten, and 
fuch others, hbo were knowen to be mp entmies, 
(hottwithtanding lawwfull exception) were put vpon 
my queſt. Jn confideration therof J can not but be 
perluaded of one thing , thtch tt beboucth me to 
communicat vnto pou, anditis thus .\ 3 perceiue 
it is not my life that thep feke onelie, but they abe 
are authors of mp death haue fome other purpole in 
band, chich thep percetue will not be done, except 
Jand (uch other which do fauor the god canfe, were 
faben out of the twaie. Werefore J can not but ful 
ped that Jhaue bene fo handled, and that (uch as 
heereatter tall be put therevnto, map haueamore ,, 
platne wate to dm their turne or intent: and J pate 
God that they behich are to liue behind me fe not the 
practife thereof, but 4 feare it ſoꝛe. And therefore 
tn refpect of this apparant Danger of the common 
caute, ¥ till giue my counfell to the king mp mat, 
fer, and wiſh pou tn the name of God to beare it 
to bim, the ſumme thereof ts this. 9 percefue that 
they vchich baue bene the kings foes and enimies, 
are bzought into credit ¢court, and thep voho haue 

kings murder, J anſwered in ded J brew nothing 
of tt. Then he (ard vnto me, Well God hath beautifie 
ed pou wich mante benefits bic be bath not gluen 
to euerie nian, for be bath gtuen to pou riches, wifes 
Dome and friends,and now be is to prefer pou to the 
gouernement of this realme sand therefore in the 
name of God F charge pou,to ble thefe benefits ae 
right, and better in time to come than pou haue 
done in fines pal; firf fo Gods glorie, to the fure 
therance of the gofpell, to tee mainteinance of the 
church of God ¢of bis miners, nert for the tyeale 
of the Ring, bis realme and true ſubiects: hich if 
you ſhall not do, God that ſpoile pou of thefe benes 
fits and pour endthall be ignominie ¢ thane. Then 
being inquired if he fafo true o2 no he anſwered ‘3 
haue found it true and pet J doubt not but the Loy 
Will be merciful oto me. ; 

'  Mwelfelie, being demanded for tchat cauſe be 
held ſome of the neighbours of Edenburgh inward; 
be anſwered: Surclie J meant no entll to. thofe 
men hbut it was done in this reſpect: we had the 
matter of Bulzoine then in hand, and twas infor 
ined that thep were binderers therof, for chichcauſe 
J Hought it bef at fhat time to: put them in warn 
fora tibile vntill the turne bad beene done. And tf ¥ 
did chem anie wrong, J craue forgtuenede of thene 
as 3 forgtue allgnen. 
Wirteenthlie, being required to declare if he 
knew before hand that be thould be accuſed of this 

béne the mainteiners of bis crowne ¢ gwd friends, 5° matter 02 no, be anfluered: J twas aduertifed in 
ate difcredited and miflibed of . And liketwife fuch 
as are knowen fo be papiſts, and ſuſpected to be ent, 
mies fo the religton, are ouer familiar and great in 
credit With bis maieſtie, thich ſurelie can not be 

Wwuithout great danger fo the religion, and burt to his 
eſtat. For Hhich cauſe J admonith him in the name 
of God to beware of them, and to feke a remedie 
thereof. Andas he hath bene brought bp in the feare 

_ Of God, and companie of god men,; ſo to continue 

ded ,mMd might haue efcaped, but Z would nof,trus 
fing alwaie vnto mine innocencte, and. therefore 
{uppoted that they would not condemne me vpon 
ſuch a Hing, After this, the fatd earle with the forge 
ſaid Jobn Durie and Walter Walcanquail did tos 
gither call to God bp earnett praterstehtch being ens 
ded the earle faid vnto bs (meaning the fata Durie 
and Balcanquall tho as J gather were the penners 
of this matter) I thanke pou bartilie for pour-coms 

therein, and not togobacke, oꝛ elfe he bath done 6° fort vchich pou haue offered tome, for now in nevis 
with it for ener. Fo2 F tell pou that moueth me to 
fpeake thus, hich fs, that the fate of religion in 
fhis countrte appeared neuer to be in (uch danger, 
and that for thiscanfe. J heere fate there is a dea, 
ling put in practife betiweene France and Cnglano, 

and Monſieurs marriage wih the queene is'like to 
he feared ; if France and England bind togither, 
amd that martiage go forward, pou map eafilte bn: 
derfand, that the oneof them twill perſuade theo» 
ther fo thetrreligion,tc. } 
Tenthlie, being required to giue bis counfell 

to the earle of Angus, andto ſhew him that was 
meeteſt to be done, ſeeing prefentlie he was in great 
trouble, he anſwered: J dare gue him no coun⸗ 

greateſt ned of comfort and therefore as you haue 
begun, J peate pou to continue with me: for now 
that Jam come to the knowledge of mine otone 
finnes,there retteth onlie two things vchich % crane 
of pou, that is fir that pou will ſhew vnto me fome 
Kind of argument, aberebp 3 mate be comforted ae 
gaint natural death, becanfe the fleth is fearefull 
and weake; thofe oefire we trauelled to fatiffie bp 
long conference, which ts to long fo reberfe in eue⸗ 
tic point, pet the ſumme of that was thus. It was 
ſaid vnto bim that there were tine things chefelie 
{hich might make him aſſured of the mercte of God 
in Gat : firlt the innumerable md comfoitable 
pꝛomiſes of Cod conteinedin his woꝛd, therebnta 

R eff, it be⸗ 
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itbehoued bint alwaies fo leane. Secondlie the ex⸗ 
ample of Govs mercie pzactfen towards bis otune 
feruants, albeit thep haue bene great ſinners; as 
appeared in Dauid, Pagdalen, Peter,md the theefe, 
C. Wirdlie the often erpertences of Gods mercies 
from time fo tinte, tity be had found in bis owne 
perſon being alight to aſſure bint of bis mercie, In 
the end be anfiwered to this faiceng: J know it to be 
true,for fince 3 patt to Dunbarton Jhaue read the 
fiue bokes of Moles, Joſue, the Judges, and now I 
amin Samuell,and will tell pou bhat Jhaue found 
there. ¥ {e that the mercie of God ts wonderfull, 
and alwaies inclined fo haue pittic bpon dis owne 
people: for there it aypeareth that although be punts 
then them fo off as they finned, pet as fone as they 
turnedagaine to bim, be twas merciful vnto them, 
and iiben they finned againe hepuntthed them, and 
as offerras thep repented be twas merctfull againe, 
and therefore Jam allured,that albcit that J haue 
offended again my God, pet be will be merefull 
vnto me, Alt further in this point it was ſaid onto 
bim , that in cafe fathan fhould tranell to diſcou⸗ 
rage bint in conſideration of the iuſſice of God on 
the one part,and of bis ſinnes on the other part, oe 
exhorted him to the contraric,to be of gad coutage, 
and that in refpect of the verie felfe ſame tuftice of 
God, Ltch till not {after him twile to take patment 
for one fhing,as we know in the common dealing 
of men: for be that isa tuff man twill not twiſe des 

v ° 
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mand patient of that abeveot be was alredie paid, 30 
for fith Chul died for our ſinnes, and petd the bt 
termoſt farihing that Godcould crane, be cannot 
late our finnes bnto our charge being ſatiſſied in 
Chul, becauſe his tuffice twill not fuffer him twiſe 
to take paiment fo one thing. Vnto this the earle 
anfiwered, Truelie itis verie gon, 
And concerning the natur all feare of death, tue 

erbo2ted bin to be alwaies exerciſed in the confides 
rattonof the glozie , foie, and felicitie of the life fo 
come, which would be the onlie waie to {allot bp 
the feare of this nafurall death. Werevnto be ans 
fwered, 3 praife God Jdo ſo. This being thus done, 
and be hauing in bis band a prette treatiſe of the mes 
Ditation of seat), wꝛitten bp Bꝛadford ( trhich he ſaid 
fhat be bad gotten from the ladie Dameffon before 
be Went tnto ward, and for that caufe before became. 
forth of prifon againe gaue it to mater 1 atefon,des 
firing bim fo deliver it to the ſaid ladie againe) be 
willed maiſter Walter to read him a peece thereof, 

vpon a condition, vpon Ais condition my 1030) that 
pou and ¥ thal drinke together in the kingdonie of 
feauen,of that immoꝛtall dainke which hall neuer 
fuffer bs fo thirſt againe. VWherevnto the earle an⸗ 
ſwered, Truelie Jwill pledge pou maſter Walter. 
on the fame condition, After which be ſald, John 
Durie, now John J twill ozinke to pon vpou -the 
ſame condition, his thus ended for that time, and 
thanks being giuen to God, the earle paſſed agatrie 
tobis chamber, at what time matter James Law - 
fon came to bim, with whom be confioered the fale 
france cf ‘all other things againe. After this wo de⸗ 
parted from bli, 
Chen at afternone we came to him agatne, with 

fundzie of the brethren of the minifferie , as matter 
Janes Lawſon, mater Robert Pore, anid 
Fargalone’,’ maker Dania tenfa, John Wem, 
matter James Garmichich anv maſter John Daub 
ſon, whom the earle recciued verie louinglie in bis 
arnis,and ſaid to hiin; Maſter John pou weote a lite 
tle boke in deed, but trulie 3 micant neucr evil to 
{wards pou in my mind, Forgiue mw, and F lorglue 
pou: bpon vchich wons⸗ maffer John was moued 
wiſh teares.Zhen all the brethren being preſent, tho 
earle reported againe the cheefe ſubſtance of all the 
things bhereof before be fake , being demanded 
thereof point by point, as their feftificatfon of this 
matter ſubſcribed by them at more length twill de⸗ 
clare.After vchich the earle twas called to bis dinner 
about tive of the clocke in theaffer none, abo being 
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thus at his dinner , the biethzen of the miniſtorie 
were informed that there was iniuſt report made of 
‘his profeffion to the king,t that be ſhould haue cons 
felled much otherwiſe than be did, ttherebp the bing 
might haue a worſe opinion of him. Wherefore they 
thaught god to fend down ſome before bis fuffering 

to infoꝛme bis mafettie of the truth of bis confeitts 
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hbich he Did, in which reading (hauing fundsie confes 50 
reittes bpon the thing read) both be and tue found 
greaticomfort,in fo much that he ſaid: J protett now 
that J heave with other cares than J did before. 
herewith being called to brꝛeakeſaſt, be earneflie 
befired ts to-take part with bim(as we ofd)at what 
time beeat bis meat with great cherefulnefle, as. 
all the companiefaty, and as appeared bp theſe bis 
words: Jle there is great difference (fad be) bes 
tweene aman which ts troubled with the cates of 
the world, and bim which is free from them, the which 60 
Zhaue found by theſe two ſormer nights:foꝛ before 
mine accuſation, J could not in things find ante reſt 
by reafon of cares which J bad, becauſe Jwas tobe 
accufed vpon the moꝛrow; and therefore being carcs 
full to anſwer euerie point that Mould be laid bute 
mp charge J couldnot ſſeepe: but this night, after 
that Z was condemned, aid knew that Jſhould die, 
FJ tas at a point with my felfe, ano hadnothing of 
this world, 1102 care of this life,butcat my onelie 
care vpan Gad, and J praife Cod J never ſſept bets 
ter in my life than J did this night. Ihen be fain one 
to the ſteward, Wiliam youcan beare me record of 
this; whe anfinered, Ft is true my lo. Then matter 
Walter aid vnto hint, Wp lord FJ will dzinke fo pou 

on: vchich perſons ſo ent were Dauid Fargafone, 
Sohn Durie,and John Wand, tho before his orath 
did largelie tell the ſimple truth of bis confeſſion (as 
it has made )vnto the kings maieſtie. At their rer 
turning the earls beeper required bim that be would 
cone fo th to the {caffold , vherevnto the earle ans 
finered; Sith thep haue thustroubled me ouermuch 
this date with worldlie things, Jſuppoſed that thep 
ſhould bane giuen me one nights leiſure to bane ad⸗ 
uiſed imp felfe tofth mp God. Men the keper (aid, 
Gill things are redie now my loꝛd, and 7 thinke thep 
will not ffate. The earle replied, Jam redie alſo J 
pratfe God + and fo comfortable prater being made, 
the earle paſſed done to the gate minding to go df 
redlie to the {caftold;but the earle of Arrane ſtaied 
bim. brought bim backe againe to the camber, and 
willed him fo fate tnt bis conleſſion Houta be put 
in writing ¢ ſubſcribed with bis one band. Wher 
vnto the mintiters abich were prefent anfiver: 
and the earle alfo anfivercd : aie my lord, J prate 
pou trouble me no moze with theſe things,for now J 
haue another thing to mufe bpon, bchich ts fo prepare. 
me fox mp God, And fh FJ am at a point to gots 
my death , Acan not inzite in the effate therein J 
now am ; and all theſe honeſt men can teſtifie that 
Jhaue ſpoken in that matter. With vchich anſwer 
the earle of Arrane being fatiffied , be ſaid to him, 
My lord pou wih be reconctled with me, fox FJ haue 
done nothing vpon anie particular quarellagain€ - 
you. The earle of Marton replicd, It is no time 
now fo remember quarels, Jhaue no quarell to pou 
nor faante other, Jfoꝛgiue pou and all otjers as J 
would pou forgaue me.And after with a god cow 
rage he paſſed to the ſcaffold, ibs being bpon the 
fcaffold repeated in fely words the ſubſtance of the 
things befdre confellen ec:additig ſome exhortation 
to the people thich be (pale not before, in sar 

ule 
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4 Sure ann hebing hall loſea god leruant this peate from Goo the father of our Loy Fels 

| Date and ſo He exhorted the people, faieng: J tettifte UE, with the ſpirit oax righteous iudgement of 
. before Oov;thatias Jpꝛoſeliſe the goſpell ahich this ſaluation. 
oan. . Date is taught epꝛoteſted in Scotlain; ſo alſo now. After tbich ‘title and falutatton, the ſubſtanc 

ss eee Sewillinglie late downe my lile in the perfecation ot the ſame bake , being declared in the forhead 
bool e. § therbet andalbeit J haue not walked atcoping deche thapters' following , contetteth thefe beans : * 2 
— ee) therseators Fought, vet Jam aſſured that Gon Firtt of Gon, then of the creation of man, nert — ; 

aBINE wiPqd twill be mereitull vntd Mme; andy charge pou all: in of oꝛiginall Tine , ‘fourthlie of the revelation of « 
Gov vwich are profetiors of the gofpell that pou con e pꝛomiſe of ‘the continuance , increate , amd pze⸗ 
tinue the true profeſſing and mainteining cheredt to 10 feruationot the church, of the incarnation of Cheitt 
‘pour power as Iwould have done God willing Jeſlus vchy itbecomineth the mediator to be verie 
wichnipylife lands and gods as long as Jhad lt ¶ God and man, of election , of Cheiſtes veath , patlt- 
Ved! vhich if pou vo, Wallure'pou God ſhall be “on, atid biirfall, of bisrefurrecton, of bis ateentt 
mereitull ntopon; but it youdo it not, be ſure tzeon ot ſaith in the Yolie-qhotf, of the cauſe of ga 
vengeanee of Gop ſhall fall vpon you both in bodie Wworks, that tworks are reputed god before Don, 
and ſoule 'As'concerniigall the ret o the words “of the perfection of the law and the imperfection of 
ghich he had vpon the ſcattold hefpakethemin'ef man ,of the chard, of the tmmoztalitic of ſoules, 
fet and mozeamplie before. When all theſe fpeas ‘of the notes bp Mich the true church ts diſcerned 
hes Were ended vpon the (caffold , acomfoxtable ‘from the falfe, and vho fhall be fudge of the doc⸗ 
graierwas made bp matter John Lawſon, during 20 ‘trite , of the anthozitte of the {criptures , of ges 
thetime'sf vhich praier theerle Morton laie groue⸗· “nerall-councels, of their power, authoritie ¢ caufe 
Amngvpon his face before the place of execution ,bis ot their conuention, of the facraments,of the right 
vbodie making great reboundings Withighes and = adminiſtration of the facraments,to tome facra: | 
fobs, bring evident ſignes of the inward and migh · ments ayperteine of the ciutll magiſtrat, and ofthe 
fieorkingof the ſpirit of God, as all thep Thich gilts freelie gluen tothe churth ac. ; Anuue 

were pꝛeſent and knew that it was to be earnetlie he dilſeourſe of all vchich matters, being in that 
moued in pꝛater, might eaſilie perceiue .. boke largelie and ſudiciallie handled, both for the 

Whe pꝛaier being ended , and ſundrie comming declaration of the fatth of thoſe people , and fo the 
to him before his deatch he did moſt louinglierccetue further inſtruction of others , were thootlie after the 
chem; thd ater he had taken vs all by the band that 3° agreement therevnto tn that parlement confirmed 
Were about him, ¢biopen bs farewell in the Uord, bp the hing, and commanded fo be publithed anv be 
he pailed both confantite ,patientlicyamdbumblie ſed through his realme,as ajpeareth by this bis fols 
— — ——— to mi a ne — „Aowing precept concerning the Came. 
‘an laid bis necke vnder the are being vnbound. : — — 
Avid there maitter Walter patting him albwaies in The kings maiefties charge toall 
anind toca vpon God ; the carle continuallte cried 1S  commfSoners and minifters 
vntill his head was firtken Off , Lor Jeſus receitie Within his realm. 
‘mp ſpirit Low Fetus receiue mp tpirtt + abi Kesey Ceing that we and our houſhold bane 
wWords he fpake euen tile the are fell on bis necke. hot mex fubicribed ¢ giuen this publike confel⸗ 

ow vhatſoeuer he had bene before,becontfantlic PER pry fon of our fatth, to the god example of 
“pied the ſeruant of God. And hoboſoeusr if be that 4o our (nbieds, we command and charge 
his foes alleged,that as be liued proudlie fo be died all conumifitoners and mintffers to craue the fame \ 
pꝓꝛoudlie; the charitable feruants of God could _—confefftori of their pariſhioners, andto proceed as 
porcemuchoding in him bat all kindof humilitie in gainſt (he refulers according to our lates, and 02+ 
bis death: inſomuch that we are aſſured, that his der ol the church ; deliuering thetr names and labo⸗ 

foule is receiued inte the fofes and glories of the full proce Me to the miniſters of our houſe, witch all 
heauens; and Wwe praie God, that they hid are bee halt and diligence, vnder the paine of fortie pounds 
Hind, mate learne by his erample todie in the true to be taken from their fipend : that toe with the ads 
feare of God our 11020. € Thus far the'confelion’¢ ulfeofourcouncell map fake order with fuch proud 
Death of the carle Morton , penned by ſuch of fhe , confemuersof Cod, ans our lawes. Subfcriben 
pretorterie as tuere prefent thereat . with our band.at Holierod boule one thoufand fine 
Sn a parlement bolden in Coenburgh the eight °° bundzed foure {cove and ote , the ſecond date of 

etwentiih of Jannarie ,in his peare one thouſand March the koureteenth pere of our reigne. A 
TS 8X Ke hund eed fourefcore and one, being the fourtéenth 1g . 

of the kings refgne, were matters eftablithen , tow Keligien thus fetled in Scotland.it fell herevpon 
ching the ecttefiaticall gouvernement, Ghereof 3 that Amies duke ot Leneur, to vchich honor he was |g, 
meane not fallic to ſet downe the fame, fith my per not long before aduanced, as ts alreadie fet downe ; 

4B declaration burpoſe ts bent to treat of politicall and not fpiet> in the poate of Gyift one thonfand five bundzed The duke of 
‘ofthe tual canfes. Wherefore onelie determining but thee lcore and nineténe, twas now in this peare vp⸗ Leneux bax 
faith,publithen Menderlie, and bp the toate to touch Hat matter, fee on dffpleafure, coricetucd again him by others of nilhed. 
andconfirmed fkwrch in print at Cambridge, vnder the fampe of 4 the nobilitie baniſhed Scotland and in forced to res 

weche bing ohamas Thomas , printer for that vniuerũtie in °° turne into sFratice, there to palle the rett of his life 
this peare of Gif one mouſand fae hundzedfoute as he had done before. An thole exile was perfor 

. ſcore and fir, we fate hat the fameboke, pnblithen ‘med an old prophelte,abich F haue heard, that a nag 
bp the Stots(and intituled. A generall confeſſion ox  — of fiue Hhillings ſhould beare all the dukes of Cnig- 

cthe teue chriltian faith and religion, accowding fo  ‘landand Scotland. Foꝛ then thts duke was out of 
Gods tod and our acts of parlement ſubſeribed by the ScofiPWkingdome, there tas neither duke in 
the kings matettic md bis houſhold withdinerfes: ‘that countrie oꝛ Cngland. But as J greatlte fauoz 
fhers,éc. bath futther, after the preface thereof this not thefe Hings, ſo pet findirig manie of them to 
title giuen vnto it.The eſtates of Scotland with the oꝛt fo vnhappie ſucceſſe; Icannot altagither core 
inhabitants of the fame, prfelling Chriſt Jeſus · demne them eſpeciallie ith J find tivo other vchich 
‘His holie Golpell,to their natural counttiemen min —“ conterntrig the la Duke of England, being tye 3 Mateftion 
fo all other realmes ¢ nations, profelting che ſanie duke of Suminerfet, din prognoſticat both the ad- —— 
Jeſus Chik wih them, with grace, mercie, and nancement Of teligion ies * that he —* merlet. 
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notlong-kepe bis bead on bis ſhoulders, afterthat —_ being offered vnto them 3 thep were for that time be began to mabe bis fatelie builvings. DF tbtch fometthat pacified. Al abich notwithſtanding, one P2ojheticall berfes declaring the fame, the fire wag, certeine Scot, called Lichfield, ¢ ſurnamed Sem⸗ . * Ceffabit mila cm regnat equamarina, ple, being capteine of the garifon of tre, and tong he Spani⸗ The other prorheſie mentioning bis name of bo ¶ vnpaied bis fallavie foz thofe warres, did in baine arog —* noꝛ was inthis ſort, as alſo the time of bis falls manie times dem and wat monic Due brito im, Lire by attrac __ * Aeftaris fedes cum {candis ad alta peredes, Uber bpon, imagining with bimfelfe how he might tagem denrfce 

Pro certo credes quod caput perdere debes. 
feat,or Sune And taproue that Sumunerfet was manieperes had beguilen him in oeteining of bis duehedeutfen merits, 

Roger Wall 
fubmnitteth 
bis wozke to 
the cenfure 

Rauæyaai. 

Surau in cmen. 
de reb.in orbe, 

bifiapa,1092, 

pat called in Latine Aeſtatis fedes,¥ find this mate 1o With a new fratagem tobzing this towne into the ter in Roger Wall, fometime an herald lining in ſubiection of philip king of Spaine, Wherefore, fet: the time of Henrie the fit, tho named bimaccox · ¶ ning binelfe that be twonld tn the middeff of the dinglie, bhen the faid autho: exculing bimfclfeofall aright witb bis people go forth tobzing home fome eloquence,and complaining of bfs.otone rudenede, great botie fo bis and the townes benefit, be depar⸗ fent bis boke to D. John Summerſet to costed; ed the tolone,, and late in the night gathered toate bohſch doctor being the kings ſcholemaſter and thy theragreat picie of catell horiles oxen kine heepe, fician,a great learned man tell ſeene in the mathe ⸗ and fuch like, with ſome priſoners of the kings part. matikes,one that bad wzitten much therin, anobes · All ibid) be brought to the towne gate of Aire, and Tie eloquent alfo,was(as this Roger wall thought) then commanded the gates tobe opened vnto bim, mo met to haue the ouerlight of bis works: ‘go fibereby thep With theiv bootie night enter-all at bchich matter ts {ct downe in the Latter end of tye once. But the porter fearing at (uch time of night te fante woꝛrke of the ads of Wenrte the HE. ſet the gates full abꝛode, onelie opened alittle totes ... Vecors,inculta,pauper & pannofa pagina, video ,et 02 dare, thereby to recciue Semple into the _Quia nuditatem,paupericm, ac ruditatem tuamex- _folwne, Thich thing Semple then perceintng(¢ not A pauefcens patefaci : ad hoc immenfe verecundiz finding all things to anſwer bis erpecation)fcinen 
.terrore ducta inluftralibus latebris, & abditis defer- that the entmics were bard at their backs 5 would tis, & inuijs laticare decreuifti, fortaflis tamen » fi bill them all, and recoucr their botie, bntetfe be did quenquam reperies qui nuditatem tuam operire, ſpeedllie open the great gate, theough fhe fame to -Pauperiem tuam locupletare,& ruditarem tuamre- reteiue them into the totunte all at once. Ten the _formare dignaretur,indutura fores animofitatis { Pi- 35 porter belening ali this tobetruc, forthwith fet a ritum proceflura inlucem, Eia igitur confilijsmeis ” pen the great gates of the citie;abhich done, the Scot _adquiefcere non. deferas: & meis monitis edocta, entereth thereat, fuc thofe vhich kept the watch, pot doctorem gloriofum inuenies, qui*Acftatis fedes _felled the totene, ¢ into the fame receiued the kings gloriofum cognomé fortitus eft, 8c. Supplicaigitur.  fonloio2s, abtch were not farce bebind, but ferretlie paupetrima pagina pauperibusillis, yr tibi Acita- _ late in wait erpecting the {uccesle of this denife. IBp 
tis fedem yelint oftendere, &c. After thie) his vhich meanes the Spantards and their followers 
Wall fetteth dotone the fupplication, which bisboke  firft wane the market place, anb the nert date after Mould dedicat tothis Doctor (then be bath found _the kalends of Auguſt reduced the thole tone of 
him) in theſe verſes, beginning alto with the fame  Lfre vnder their owne (ubiecion : the ſame Lite name of Acftatis fedes, in Englify Summerleat : obeing a place well fonfed, md fet in ſuch a connents 

Fertilu Acffatisfloridafedes, ; Tent folle, that it would pzobtbit all paſſage and cari: 
Morum multiplics lucerefulgens, =. | age to come fo Antwerpe, Mechelin and Bruxels. 
Gloria dofforam gemma Jcieatum, ¢ Jn March was reneweda great ¢olocontention 15 8 = 
Bloguy pelagus, lax medicina, . betweene the lord Maxwell earle Morton warden of contention — Peétore celefti coelica condens , the weft marches of Scotland, ano the lard of Zohn: betweene the 
Praradiansalyslamine ment, © fane;the occafion of tidy new diffention proceeded sen ay 
Cus patet aStrorum candida turba, of an old enimitie begun in the time of Dotglatte FJohnitane, 
Ee mots primi mobilis orbis, earle Morton beheaded, as befoye in the peare of 
Nec latet eiuſdem mira rapina, Chꝛiſt one thouſand fine hundzed eightic and one, 
Quid flamminonus ignis in orbey tqouching the recetuing of the fame wardenhip. In 
A creique ſinus abdyta nofti? &c. — 5° vblch burlie burlie the lard of Johnſtane behaued 

Thus hauing expꝛeſſed the words anv verſes of himſellfe verierigaronkie againtk the low spartvell, Roger Wall, vhich tn Latine termed fome bun: in blowing bp with gunpowder foe locks of the cafe . 
dred peares paſſed (as pou baue beard befoxe) tye _— tell of Lochmaben. Whteh aiffentionfecretlicateer °° — 
name of Summerfet bp the woꝛds of Acitatis fedes, the death of Dowglaũe earie Porton, continuing 
J bane trulte beene the twillinger to ſet downe the  —_bettveenne the lord Wartwell and Johnſtane, with 
fame by tate of digreſſion (befives the famer dee —_ Further increaſe of malice, thep in this peere fought 
clared caufes thich moucd ine therebdnte )for that ¥ a fret reuenge theresf, fith the lard Sohnifane had 
would not fuffer fe worthie a man as that John naot (before this) either power o2 meanes to ineoune 
Summerlet twas to be burted in obliuion. 6 ter With the lord Darwell. But now the ladie Jobs 
WBut leauing our Englithmen, tet bs returne °° gane (being verte fsmiliar and fauozed With and of | an 

fo the affaires of Scotsmd Scotland: tntreating James Steward rarle of Arrane) obfeined of the Ladie John⸗ 
firtt of fome thing done bp them tn the low couns stg fome fuccors of memof warte againtt the Lox — IJ 
tries, there one Steward a Scot, hauing hdd Maxwell earle Morton, hir buſband (as was luppo · 
charge of men in ſome part of thelotwcountrtesof fed) not being able otherwiſe to make bis part god 
Flanders, Zeland, and Holand, bnder Wiliam  againk the fame earle. Werevpon capteine Lamie 
of Paflaty, earle of Aurange, did now fallfromthe  .andcapteine Graneffane were fent with tio come 
Hates of that countrie, emplote all bisfoxce onthe panies of backbuts onto the teleefe of the lard of 
kingof Spaines five , and went to alſiit the prince Johnſtane. Whe being thus farntthen did in the 
of Parma (the deputie of king Wilip in thoſe parts) kings name raiſe the nobilitie and countrie che rea· 
becauſe the fates did not pate to him and his ſoldi⸗ bout to aiſiſt him with their powers ; tihich being 
025 their due ſtipend and wages for the wars. At . bad, be meant and therefore went to haue foines 
that time alfo the gavifon of Bꝛuxels were for the witch the fatd tho capteines Jamie and Grane⸗ 
ike cautein an bpzoze, But fore postion of monis Fane, Wut as man purpoleth , and God —— 

quite 
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‘quite contrarie fo our determination. Sothe lard 
Johnſtane twas difaypointedof that meeting ; for 
the earle Morton (vchoſe herdfull watch was not tole 

imn learning out the deuiles of bisenimies, a need⸗ 
full policie foꝛ all ſuch as intend to bring great acts 

friends tendering bis fafetie, of this determination 
. and preparation of the lard Johnſtane, and wiſelie 

' (as beboued bim)feing that danger might rife vn⸗ 
to bins, it their two forces met, hich wonld rife toa 

gteater number than be were able to counter, 
and iudging it belt in the beginning to prontoe for 
* milchiefe, and to fop their paffage , did prepare to 

a pꝛeuent all their deuiſes, and fo2 that caufe fent his 
> Modert Mar: bale bother Robert Maxwell capteine of Langs 
__- Swell bate bꝛo⸗ Holne with fone hoꝛſſemen and fotmen vnder the 
«ther tocarle conduct of James Fraifer bzother to the lod of 

earn Sat Fullorth abich Kobert meeting on Craiford mere 

; oe 

teine Lamic. 
_ befoze that thep had ioined with the lard Johuttane 

: gate the charge bpon them, and that fo fiercelie as 
a they ouerthrew the hole frength of his enimies, 
 - Capteine La- fluc Lamie, toke Craneſtane priſoner, and fo bands 
xie e Crane⸗ led the matter that all the reft were taken o2 date 

| — ercept ſome few tho fought their lines bp the benes 
fit of dieng. After abich bictorte the report thereof 

cameo to the lard Johnſtane, tho defirous to be re: 
wuenged thereof, bien the helpe of other meanes 

Athen he percened that force would not preuatle. And 
for hat canfe affembling fuch potver as be bad, be 
died the ſtrength of one element againf an o⸗ 
‘ther, of the higheſt againſt the lowelt of the heauen 
againg the earth , of the fire againf mettall and of 
burning againſt fighting. For with all {ped be bab 
tened to the lands of the earle Moꝛton, bhich be cru: 
ellie fpofled , and in the fame did burne certeine 
houfes and other places belonging fo the earle , as 
Comers trees, Duncoll , Cotvbill, and {uch like. 

> Wherevpon the earle Morton, rho in like fort oid 
--: not neglect bis owne cauſe, but as oppoꝛtunitie ter, 
BS) ued, fought the requitall thereof , did with the like 
J furie but with moze burt, enter the lands of John⸗ 
The caltels 

and Louch⸗ committed to the fire both the caffels of RLouchhouſe 
wod burnt. and Uouchwod belonging to Johnſtane, and ſlue 

ſſumꝛie gentlemen of name , the friends to John⸗ 
— ſtane being perſons of god fort , as the tivo bio: 

thers of iLokierbie,a brother of the lo2d Wanefraie, 
tome of the fons of John of Johnſtane of olgtil, 
witch others. Which done, the earle Morton pꝛocce/ 
“bed vnto further purfate, and determining fallte to 
reuenge bimfelfe bpon Johnſtane, and bis follows 
ers, forced the lard Johnſtane himifelfe to flie his fu, 
vie. Wherefore he fled fo aftrong boule called the 
Bonſhaw caſtell belonging to Cotvard Yzwine of 
the Gonthato, trhome the earle purfued, and beftes 
ged in the ſame place , at that time be io battered 

r 
f 

gotten. Which being percefued of thoſe within, 

lee, and fo fo compofition; fberebp in the end the 
matter was bholie compounded and ended betwen 

: The — them, bp the mediation and fartherance of the lord 
oS ena com: Derapeor Cngiand, with certeine conditions to be 
“poundeo the performed as well on the part of the earle as of the 
“contention be- lard Johnſtane. But the coles of inward griefe bes 

_ tweene —— ing couered with cold aſhes of outward reconcili⸗ 
ation did not long lie couered, but in the end bes 

oene. ganafreth to ſhew their fire. For the lard Johnſtane 

both, 
€ part tabing , abich in the end falling to the work, 

———J —— as 

— 
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ons to effect) hauing intelligence by fome of bis 

witch the forefato capteins Lamte and Craneffane, 

ffane, bfterlie{poiled them, amd pet not fo ſatiſfied, 

the caffell ith artillerie that the boufe yas almoſt 

not able to make further reftftance , thep fell to pars 

fallarg from the ſatd accord, vpon that occaftion J 
know not, either for canfe ginen bp the earle Moꝛ⸗ 
fort, 02 for an enill affpofition in himſelfe, 02 for: 

thep burſt forth againe into the like conflicts’ 

fo the lard Johnſtane, he twas faken betiven Cine The Ue 
wall and the CHlarden ditches( Ky ere he was lain in 3obnGane 
ambulh to haue performed fore action againt the panese 
ſaid Robert Maxwell comming from the towne of 
Domſreies to Laugham from the earle Morton bis 
bzotber) by Witiliam Carrutheris ( baron of bol 

mence and capteine of the kings caftell named 
Lraife) being bp the earle Porton appointed to ins 
counter with the ſaid lard Johnſtane: tbhich this bas 

1o ron was the moꝛe tilling to da, becaufe he tutirelie 
loued the earle,and had alwaies from the beginning 
followed the earles faction. 
hele things thus performen and the ſucceſſe thers 

of comming to the Kings knowledge, be grew 1 The pine dite 
heauilie vifpleated with the carle Morton, that be p cated srry 
twas ſcarſe able to ſuſteine the kings difpleafure,bp carie Morion 
reafon that the earle attempted thele things againg f2 the caule of 
the kings mind, then the king bad ſupported the — 5* 
lard Johnttane with men and weapons, Wut the ~ s 

20 bings difpleafure onlie growing againſt the earle, 
was partite for that the earle of Arrane did bitters 
lie exaſperat the caufe againſt him and partlie bp 
the perfuafion ¢ lamentation of theladte of John⸗ 
ftane,abereof the latt was enimie to the earle,as of 
Dutie ſhe ought in refpect of hir huſband, and the firſt 
(chich toas the earle of Arrane)became a bitter ano 

heauie entmie beffoes all reafon againſt earle Moꝛ⸗ 
ton, becaufe that orton refulen to erchange the 
baronies of Poke and Marivell Hewch with Ar: 

zo rane, vchich moſt inftantlie required the ſame, in re · 
{pect thep adioined neere vnto other lands cchich Are The earie of 
rane had procured to bimfelfe. For although that Ars Atrane would, | : exch 
rane would in place of thoſe required Lands haue de⸗ — the 
liuered others of no leſſe balue and honor (for he carie Apozton, 
would haue given the baronte of Kinneile for the — 
fame)pet Morton bad god cauſe and no tee reafon 
not fo peld therebrito + as well for that Waxwell 
Hewch was bis ancient inherit ance, and the fir 
land vchich bis ancefto2s bad,and thereof they tobe 

40 the name of lozd Maxwell; as for that, that there 
were manie of the ſurname of the -Dartwels, tbo - 

dwelling vpon thefe Lands, twould not become ſubiect Che Max⸗ 
to the earle of Arrane,as thep mut baue bene tf be pie —— — 
bao departed with thofelands;amongt ahich Darr · of 
wels fo refufing to become tenants to Atrane,twere Arrange, 

John Wariwell lard of Pewarke, and William 
~ SPariwelllard of Poke. - 

his thus handlev, the bing afembled a parles 
mentin Mate, oberein were certeine lawes enac⸗ 

so fed, abich gining occaffon to fome of the nobilitie 
and clergte to miſconceiue thereof and fo depart the 
realme,did after miniſter cauſe to the king (for the 
‘move difcharge of bis honour , the better erplats 
ning of the ſaid lawes, and the manifeffing of fecreé 
pradifes againi him) to (ef dotwne this following 
declaration thereof to the view of the world. Wher: 
in he chewed bimielfe of arare and god difpofition, 
tn that he twould bumble bimfelfe beneath the mates 
ſtie of his crotone,publikelic fo render a reafon to 

6o bis neighbours and to bis {ubteas of bis dealings, 
towards {uch as were vnder bis goucrniment , fth 
be twas not bound therebnto, being to diſpoſe of 
thofe bis fubieats accoꝛding fo the lawes of bis 
realine and the cuſtomes of fhofe countries, Bat bes 
fore F (ef downe that declaration, 4 thinke it not 
vnmert to faie ſomerchat of (uch things as tent bes 
fore and twere the cauſe of (etting ſorth of the fame 
declaration, Where were fome lawes in the fame 
parlement enacted fo2 the reformation of religton, 
vhich to the king ſeemed tobe grotwne ouer dange⸗ 
rons , in feking acerteine equalitie of gouern⸗ * 
ment in the eccleſtaſticall hierarchie Upon thich - 
law effablifhed, the earles of Angus and Mar, with 
diners others of the tempogaltic and the {ptritualtie, 

\ 
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‘ as Andrew Peluine, end ſuch as profedied the purer 
and reformed religion(as tt was termed)were info3- 
ced for the ble of their confcience and fo other caus 
fes,to baniſh themfelues fram their countrie,and to 
flie into Gngland there fo bfe the libertie of their ree 
ligton and to proutde for the fafetic of thett perfons, 
hho comming into this realme, made their above 
and (oiourned at Portwich. About vhich time alſo of 
their departure out of Scotland, there was a {oppor 
fed treafon difcoucred by Robert Hamilton vnto 
the king, intended to be practifed again bis maie⸗ 
ftic, therebpon fome fwere ſummoned vpon ſuſpici⸗ 
on, ſome were aprehended, and foe were executed 
fo2 the ſame cauſe.O the firſt ſort, the loꝛd Blakater 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 
neffe is able to conuince and duerchzow by the doc 
trine of the peoybets and apoffles the moſt learned 
of the contrarie ſect. So that(as Plato afirmeth © 
that common wealth to be counted bappic vcherein a 
hilofoyher reigneth,o2 he that reigneth ts a philofe 
yer) we maie much moze efeme this countrie of 
Scotland to be fortunate, obercin ourking ts ap 
nine,and vhoſe bart is repleniſhed with the know⸗ 
lenge of fhe heauenlie philofophie : fox the comfort 

10 not onlie of bis gwd ſabiects and friends inother 
countries but of them that profeffeth the goſpell ev 
uerie there, be being aking of great wiſedome, and 
by bis birth right borne to great poſſeſſion:but much 
moze bis highneſſe vertue, godlineſſe and learning, 
and datlic mereafeof allheanenlictciences, doth - s-> 
pꝛomiſe and aflure him of the mightie protedtomt <0 soo 
of God, and fauour of all them thatfeatebisholte © 

and George Dowglaſſe were fummoncd to the 
court bpon ſuſpicion that they were confenting amo 
conceling to and of the fame treafons. Foz the ſe⸗ 

: cond part touching the fame,the lo2d of Donthatell, name, ——— 

bhde loꝛd ot Dunkreth,the lord ok Watthkia, Kobert In the fecond act bis maieſties rotall authoꝛ · 
Hamilton of Inchmachan, md James Sterling, 20 tie ouer all eftates both ſpirituall and tempoallis  ——- 

wile 

were aypiebended at the kings court: befioes vhich 
John Wopingell of the Mores was taken at his 
otune boule by the capteine of the kings gard, and | 
the lord Keier twith the lord Matus and other gentles 
‘men Were taken about Sterling; and laſtlie the lord 
Donbhaſell and the lord Pains wereerecuted, with 
the low RKuthwine earle of Colwetke, treafuro2 of 
Heotlan, tho twas beheadedin Scotland. Which 
being thus done , the king as is before fatd made 

confirmed: tihich act ſome of malice and forme of igs | 
nozance doth traduce,as if bis maieſtie pectended 
tobe called the bead of the church,a name fbich bis - = in 
maieſtie acknowwledgeth to be proper and pecultar 
to the ſonne of Dod the fautour of the fold whois 
‘the bead and beffoiweth life ſpirituall bpon the meme 
bers of bis mpficallbodte, and he hauing recelued 
‘the bolie ſptrit in ail abundance, maketh euerie one 
Of the fatthfull partakers thereof, accogding to the 

fhis following declaration vpon the ſaid acts of par’ 36 meafure of faith beſtowed bpon them, of the cchich 
lement, in bhich be thetweth reafon and cauſe vhy be 
ought and might both make and erecute choſe laws, 
wich a further explanation alfo of the fame lawes 
delivered in that declaration with thele words. 

The kings maiefties declaration of his 
acts confirmed in parlement. 

— 

number of the faithfull vnder the head Chriſt; bis 
maieſtie acknowledgeth bimfelfe to be a member 
baptiſed tn bis name partaker of the mifferte of the 
croſſe and holie communton,and attending with the 
fatthfull fo) the comming of the Aord and the final 
refurrecton of Gong elec. And notwichſtanding bis 
maieffie furelie onoerfandeth bp the (criptures, 
fhat be ts the chefe and patnctpall member appoin⸗ 
ted by the law of God,to le God glorfied, bice punts 

Oꝛ as much as there ts fore enill affected 40 {hed and vertue mainteined twithin bis realmes 
excep sinen that goeth about fofarre as in them 

lieth, to inuentlies and tales to Mander 
anb. impatte the kings maieſties fame 

~ dnd horo2, ¢ to ratfe reports as tf bis matettie had 
declined to paptttrie,¢ that be bad made manie acs 
fo abolith the free paſſage of the gofpell, gwd order 
and diſcipline in the church: vchich brutes are matte 
teined by rebellions {nbieds abo would gladlie cos 
uer their ſeditious enterprites vnder pretente of relt 

and the ſouereigne iudgment of a gobdlie quietneſſe 
€o2der in fhe common twealth, to ayperfeine to bis 
highneſſe care and ſolicitude. Mhich power and au⸗ 
thoritie of bis highneſſe, certeine miniſters being 
ralled before his mateftie for their {editions and fae 
fious fermons in firring vp fhe people torebellfont 
againk their native king(byp the inftigation of fune 
Dete vnquiet ſpirits) would in no wiſe acknowledge 
but diſclaime hts matefftes authoritie as an incom⸗ 

gion albeit there can be no ged religion in ſuch as 50 petent fudge: and eſpectallie one called maffer au⸗ 
ratferebellion to diſquiet the fate of their natiue 
fouereigne, and periuredlie doch and again the 
oth, band, ¢ obligation of their faith, aberebnto thep 
haue fubleribed)therfore that bis maieſties fatthfull 
fubiects be not abuſed twith (uch Manderous reports, 
and his highneſſe god affecionat friends in other 
countries mate vnderſtand the berities of bis bp» 
tight intention, bis highneſſe bath commanded this 
bieefe declaration of cerfeineof bis maiefties acs 
of parlement holden in Mate one thoufand fiue bans 

dred foure fcore and foure , to be publithed and inv 
printed,to the effect that the indirect practiſes of fuch 
as lander bis maieſtie and pis lawes maie be des 
fected and difcouered, 
In the firſt act his maieſtie ratifieth and apꝛouech 

fhe true profeſſion of the gofpell , fincere preaching 
of the word and adminiſtration of the facraments, 
prefentlic by the godneſſe of God eſtabliſhed titty 
in this realme, and allowech of the confeffion of the 
faith fet downe by ac of parlement the fir pere of 
his maieſties reigne. Liketwile bis highneſſe not 
onlie profeffeth the fame in all finceritie,but(praites 
be God) is come to that rfpenelle of tudgement bp 
reading and hearing the word of God, that his highs 

drew Delain of a falt and fierie humor vſurping the 
pulpit of S aundois, without anie latyfull calling, 
and prtuie at that time to certeine confptracies ate 
tempted againff bis mateftie and crotune , went ae 
bout ina fermon vpon afundaie, fo inflame the 
harts of the people by odfous comparifons of bis 
maitefties progenitors and eouncell, albeit the dutie 
of a fatthfull preacher of the gofpell be rather to exe 
hort the people fo obedience of their natiue king,and 

60 not bp popular fermons(tbhich bath bene the euerfis 
on and decaie of great cities md common wealths, 
amd bath greatlie tntimes paſt bꝛed diſquietneſſe to 
the fate therebp) fo trouble and perturbe the coun⸗ 
trie. The fato maffer Andrew being called before his 
bighnefle,prefumptuoufie anſwered that be fonla 
not be iudged by the King and councell, becauſe he 
had {poken the fame in pulpit, thich pulpit in effet 
be alleged fo be erempted from the iudgement and 
correction of princes,as tf that bolie place ſanciſied 
to the word of God and fo the breaking of the bread 
of life, might be anie colour to anie ſedition in word 
or deed again the latoful authozitic, without pus 
niſhment. Alwaies bis maieftie (being of bimfelfe 
Amel grations prince )tvas not wiling to bane * 
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fed anie rigo2 againtt the ſaid maſter Andꝛew, if be 
had humblie fabmitted himfelfe, acknowledged bis 
offenfe,;and craucd pardon : tho notwithſtanding 
afraid ofbis olunegiltinedte, being priuie to diuers 

conſpiratoꝛs before, fled out of the realme , whoſe 
naughtie ¢ preſumptuous refofing of bis bighneffe 
iudgement, twas the occaffon of the making of this 

~. fecond act: that ts,that hone ſhould decline from bis 
highneſſe authoritie, in refped that the common 
prouerbe beareth Ex malis morsbus bona leges nate fant, 

. tobidbis;that DF cuill maners god lawes proceed. 
And in verie deed it wanteth not anie right intolles 
table arrogancie in anie ſubiect called before bis 
pꝛince profeiting and anthozifing the fame truth, to 
diſclaime his anthoritie neither dw the ppꝑpohhets apo⸗ 

ſtles oꝛ others(conducted bp the ſpirit of God) mints 
Her thelike erample: for itig a great erroꝛ to a’ 
firme(as manic dw) that. peinces and: magiſtrats 
haue onlie potver fo fake oder in ciuill affaires, and 
that ceclefiaficall matters do onelie belong to the 
miniſterie. eß 

Wy tabich meanes the pope of Rome bath eremp: 
fedbimflelfe and bis cleargie from all iudgment of 
princes, and he made bimielfe to be iudge of tudges, 
and to be fudged of no man : tihereas bp the con 

trarie, not onelie bp theerample of the godlie go 
uernoꝛs iudges, and kings of the old teſtament; 
buf alfo bp the new feffament , and the trhole hiſtorie 
of the pꝛimitiue church, in bhich the emperors being 
tudgesourr the bifhops of Rome , depoſed them 
from their feats , appointed iudges fo Decide and des 

. termine canfes ecclefiafticall , and challenge inne 
tent men , as Athanafius from the determination 
of the councell holden at Lirus, and bp infinit god 
teafons whic) thall be fet dotcne by the grace of 
God in an other feucrall worke, and fhall be fuffict> 
entlie proved and verified . Wut this apereth 
at this pzefent tobe an tntimelie amd bnp2ofitable 

\ queffion, vhich hath no ground vpon their part, but 
‘of the prepofterous {imitation of the pzetended fu: 
rifdidion of the pope of Rome .JFo2 tf there were a 
nie queftion of this land of berefie , vhereby the pro⸗ 
found mpfferies of the {criptures behoued to be fear» 
thed forth, his maieſtie would vſe the fame remes - 
Die (as moſt erpedient ) vchich the moſt godlie empes 
rovs haue bfed : and bis mateffte following thetr er: 
ample would aliotv the countellof learned pattozs, 
that bp conference of fcriptures the beritie might be 
opened , and herefie repzeſſed. 

Wut God be thanked, we haue no ſuch contros 
uefies in thistand , neither bath ante berefie taken © 
ante deepe rot in fhe countric ; but that certeine of 
fhe minifterie , toining themſelues to rebels baue 
trauelled to diſquiet the Cate with (ach queſtions, 
that the people might imbrace ante finifter opinton 
of bis matefties bpzight proceedings, and factions 
mighf be nouriſhed and inferteined in the conntrie: 
neither is it his maieſties meaning 102 intention in 
anie fo2t , to take awaie the lawfull and. o2dinarie 

immunitie, pꝛiuilege, md exemption, abich onelié 
was inuented by the popes of Kome, to tread bw 
ber fot the fcepter of pzinces , and to eftablity an 
ecclefiafticall tprannte within this countrie, vnder 
peetente of new innented prefbpters, which neither 
fhould anflwer to the king oz bithop bnver his mas 
ieftie : but Mould baue {uch infinit iuriſdiction, as 
neither the law of God noz man can tollerat; 
thtch is onelie his matetties intention to repzefte, 

TO and not to take atwaic anie godlie 02 due order in 
the church ,as hereafter ſhall apeare. 
“he third act of his maietties foreſaid parlement 
diſchargeth all iudgements ecclefiatttcall, ano ail aſ⸗ 
femblies thfch are not allowed by bis maiefties par» 
lement . Which act {peciallte concernety:thecremos 
uing and diftharging of that forme, inuchtedin this 
land , called the p2efbpterte ; aberein anumber of 
minilters of certeine pzecinas and bounds, accouw 
ting themfelues to be equall } withont ante differ. 

20 tence, and gathering tonto them certeine: genties 
men and others of his matefties ſubiects vſurpe the 
hole ecclefiafticall turtfoictton, ¢ altereth the laws 
at theit otune pleafure , without the knowledge or 
appꝛobat ion of the king, 02 of the eſtate: a fortne of 
Doing without crample of anie nation, fubiec toa 
chꝛiſtian pzince . The perill thereof did ſo increate, 
fhat th cafe tt had not bene repzeffed in due feafon,¢ 
forbidden bp bis mateffies latys,the fame bad trons 
bled the chole countrie : and being tried by bis high⸗ 

30 nelle fo be the ouerthrow of his maiefties effate, the 
decate of his crotpne, and a readie introduction to 
Anabaptiſtrie, and popular confafion in all eftates 
bis maieſtie hath giuen commandement again 
the fame, And that the reader map know the danger 
thereof bp manie inconueniences , tic) therebp 
infueth inthis land , J will onelie fet downe one, 

vbhereby thep map vnderſtand ahat perill was in 
the rett . 

mhe ambaftano2 of France, returning home ins 
40 fo his countrie, commanded the prouoſts batliftes, 

and coneftable of Coenburgh to make hima bane 
Ket, that he might be recetued honozablie according 
to the amitte of ancient times betweene the tuo nas 
tions. This commandement was giuen on the fas 
turdaie bp bis highneſſe, and the banket appointed ta 
be on the monbdaic. A number of the foreſaid pretens 
bed prefbpterie vnderſtanding thereof , aſſembled 
‘themfelues on the fundaie in the morning, and pres 
fumptouflie determined ⁊ agreed, that the minifters 

so Of Coenburgh Houlopzoclame a faking vpon the 
fame mondaie ; tere their fenerall miniſters one 
after another made thee feuerall fermons, and ire 
uectiues againt the pꝛouoſts, batliffes,and conncell 
fox the time, and the noble men in the countryfe; iyo 
repared fo the banket at bis maiefties command. 
The forefaid prefbpterte called and perſuaded them, 
and ſcarſelie by bis matefffes authoritie couid be 
withholden from ercommuntcating the magiſtrats 
and noble men, for obcteng onelie bis highnefle lato: 

Andgement inthe church, tbereby diſcipline and gad ¢, full commands thich the law of all countries called 
order might decaie; but rather to preferue,tncreate, 
and mainteine the fame . And as there is in this 
realme,{uftices, coneſtables,ſhiriffes, prouotts, bat, 
liffes,anbd other indges in tempozall matters ; ſo bis 
maieffie alloiveth that all things might be done in 
ower , anda godlie quietnes map be pzeferucd in the 
tihole eftate; the ſynodall aſſemblies by the biſhops, 
orcommiflioners , there the place twas vſed to be 
conucnient,ttwife in the peare , to haue the ordina⸗ 
rie friall of matters belonging to the miniſterie and 
their effate: alwaies referuing fo bis bighnefle, 
that if thep, 02 anie of them do amiffe , neglect their 
dutie, difquict the effate , o2 offend in anie fuch 
maner and ſort, (hat thep in no waies pretend ante 

Jus gentium , requires towards ambaſſadoꝛs of fore 
tencountries. And not onelie in this, but innu⸗ 
merable other things , their commandement was 
pꝛoclamed directlie, onder the paine of: ercommu: 
nication to the kings matefie and bis lawes. 

Wbid forte of proceeding ingendered nothing 
but otfquietneffe , (edition , and trouble : as map 
manifefflie aypeare , in that the eſpeciall authors of 
the inventing ; promoting, and aſſiſting of the fore- 
faid petended prelbpterie , bath ioined themfelucs 
with his mateffies rebels; and flieng fo2th of the 
realme, in refpect of thefr guiltineffe , bath diſcoue⸗ 
ted tbat malicious peactifes twas deuiſed among 
tem, if God had not in time pzouided remedie. 

Zhe. 
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ofthe eftates 
of parleinent. 
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Whe other forme of iudgement, which his maieſtie 
hath diſcharged, is the generall aſſemblie of the 
vhole cleargte inthe realme: bnder pretente theres 
of a number of mintiers from ſundrie preſbyte⸗ 
ries did aſſemble, with ſome gentlemen of the coun 
trie; whereof, fome fox that time (malcontents of 
the ttate ) ſought that colour as fauozers of the mi 
niiterie, by the ubich thep haue peacifen manie ens 
ferpzifes in the realnte; vhere there was no certeine 
law in ecclefiafticall affatres, but all depended bps 
on the ſaid generall convention , there the laws 
of the church were alferable after the number of 
boices , wbich fo, the moſt part {acceded vnto the 
moſt bilgarned of the multitude . . 

his generall akemblic amongt other. things, 
Did appoint and agree with his maiefties regents 
in bis minoꝛitie that the *eftate of bifhops ſhould be 
mainteined and authoifen , as is regiftred in fhe 
bokes of councell , and ſubſcribed bp the commiſſio⸗ 

rations to haue infued in fhis land; while at the gad, 
pleafure of God, and bis bleſſing towards bis mas 
ieſtie, the pretente of the laſt faſt was diſcouered, 
and his highneſſe deliuered from ſuch attempts, 
thereby bis maieſtie hath bene iuſtlte moued to nif 
charge fuch conventions ; hic) might import fo pees 
tudicialli¢tobiseffate, © 9 9 hee 

Wut eſpectallie bis maieſtie had no ſmall occafie 
on, ibereas the ſame affemblie being met at Coens 

10 burgh, did authoriſe and auow the fact perpetrate at 
Roth wen, tu the tabing of his highnefle moſt noble 
perfor. The vchich deed notwithſtanding with the ade 
uiſe of his eſtates in parlement accounted to be 

treaſon; the fat affemblie eſteeming theft tadges 
ment fo be the ſouereigne iudgement of the realme; 
bath not onlie appzmued the fame, but alſo ordeined 
all them tobe ercommunicate that would not fabs 
ſcribe and allot the fame ..So the ans of this alleme 
blie, and the latwes of the eftate directed, weied in ci⸗ 

ners for the time. Uhicy oder twas obferued mar 2, vill matter , with the vhich the allemblie Houlonot 
nie peares ; and bifhops bp thetr confents appointed 
to their dioceffe, vntill within this late time, inal 
femblies holden at Dundee , and Glaſcow/ jrefpec: 
ting the forefaid miniffers and afemblies , tobe © 
vpon them contravie to their otune handivziting, to 
diſcharge thecfate, and to declare the fame to be 
bnlatofall in thefr pretended manner . And there 
commanded the bithops of the countrie, to oemit 
and leaue their offices and iuriſdictions, and that 

haue medled, it beboucd bis highneflecithertodife 
charge himſelfe of the crotune, o2 the minifferte of 
the forme of the allemblie, vchich in deed of it {elfe, 
Without the kings maieſties licences apeobation, 
could not be latvia, ke as generallcouncels atne 
time could affemble, without the conunandement of 

_ the empero: fo: the time. And our king hath no leffe 
power within bis otune realme than anie'of them 
bad in the empire, 39¢a the bithop of S . Andzewes 

iit no wile thep ſhould paſſe to the Kings councell 30 bad hot in time of poperie, potuer to conuent the bie 
o2parlement, without commiffion obteined from 
their aſſemblie: that thep thould confirnie nothing 
‘in parlentent andcouncell , but according to their 
ads and iniundions . And further , thep directed 
their commiffioners fo the bings maieſtie comman⸗ 
ding him and the councell bnder paine of the cens 
fures of the church ( trherebp thep vnderſtod excom⸗ 
municattion ) to appoint no bithop in time to come, 
becaufe thep bad concluded that eſtate to be bnilatw: 

fhops amd clergie out of their owne dioceſſe, wichout 
licence giuen befoye by bis bighnes moft noble po: 
genitors of gadmemozie and the caufes thereof ins 
timate and allowed. 14 
. Hotwithianding fhat bis maieſties intention 
and meaning maie fullie be vnderſtod, it is bis 
bighnede will, that the bifhop oꝛ commifftoners of 
anie dfoceffe 02 pronince, o2 part thereof, thallat 
‘thetr bifitation aypotnt in euerie parith, accozding 

full. And notwithtanding, that ahich thep toould 40 to the greatnelle thereof ,fome boneff, vertuons, an 
haue deiected in the bithops , thev purpofed fo erect 
in themfelues, defiring that {uch commifftoners as 
they ſhould (end fo parlement andcouncell, might 
be anthoztfcd in place of the eſtate: aberbp it ould 
hauecome to pale, that thereas now bis mateffte 
may felect the moſt gobdlie, learnen, wiſe, anderpes 
rimented of the minifferie, to be on bis matefies 
eftate, his highnelle thould baue beene by that 
meanes compelled to accept {uch as the multitude, 

difcreet men, fo aid and aſſiſt the miniſter, and fo 
haue the ouerfight ano cenfure of the maners and 
bebanto2 of the people of that pariſh. Andif there be 
ante notable offenfe, worthie of punifment, that | 
the biſhop and commiſſioners be aduertifed thereof, 
vho thall haue an officer of armes to be aſſiſtant foz 
the puniſhment of bice and erecutions fo folloty 
therebpon : that thep tho contemne the godlie and 
latofall o2der of the church, maie find bp erperience 

by anodconfent of the moſt vnlearned, ſhould haue so bis matefties offpleature , and be puniſhed accoze 
Appointed , tic could not tend but to the ouertiow 
of the realme. 

After thep had diſcharged bithops , thep agreed 
fo haue faperintendents, commiſſioners, and vifie 
tors: butin the end they decerned that there ſhould 
be no difference among the minitters , and imagi⸗ 
hed that new forme of prefbpteric, thereof toc baue 
ſpoken before. Neither was there anie other apa⸗ 
rance that thep Mould baue ſtaied from fuch datlie 

ding to their deferuings. And further, bis maieſtie 
vpon necefarie occafions vchich hall fall forth by di⸗ 
uers maners of waies amongſt the clergie, vpon 
humble ſupplication made to his highneſſe, twill not 
refuſe to grant them licence to ali the biſhops, 
commiftoners,and ſome of the moſt berfuons, leare 
hedand godlie of their dioceſſe, tere fuch ecclefia- 
fficall matters , as ayperteine te the vniformitie of 
Doctrine ad conuerfation of a godlie order in the 

alteratfons in the common-twealth , vhichcould not 40 church, maie be intreated and concluded in bis mae 
but continuallte be difquieted, there the law of con: 
fcience , dhich thep mainteined bp the ſword of curs 
fing , was fubied to fuch mutations , at the arbitres 
ment of anumber, thereof the moſt part had not 
Gteatlie taſted of learning . At once the forefato 
allemblie was accufomed, notonelie to preferibe 
the law to tye Bing and effate, but alfo did at cers - 
teine times appoint general fattings through out 
the realme; efpectallte , then fome factioner in the 
countrie was to moue ante great enterpzife . Foꝛr 
at the faff, all the miniſters were commanded bp 
the affemblie to fing one fong, anv to crie ont vpon 
the abules ( as they termed it)of the court and effate 
fo; thetime : therebp is molt certeine great alte 

ieſties owne pretence , 02 ſome of bis bono2zable 
councell, to fhall aſſiſt fo2 the time : bchere if neceſ⸗ 
fitie fo require, a publike fa thoughout the chole 
realme mate be commanded, and by bis maieſties 
authoritie proclamed,to auoid the imminent difpleas 
fure and Danger of the wrath of the Lords fudge 
ments, thich is the right end of publike humilitie, 
and not bnder pretenſe thereof tocouer fuch enters 
prifes,as haue heretofore difquieted and troubled the 
peace of this common wealth. 

Hhe tiventith act ratifieth and apꝛwuech, and eſta⸗ 
bliſheth the eſtate of the bithops within the realme, 
fo baue the ouerfight and iuriſdiction, euerie one in 
their owne diocedle ; Hbich fozme of gonernement, 

and 
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xmyrule in ectleſiaſticall attaires hath not onlie con· — bounds the god order of the durch, that ft mate be 
finned in the church from the dates of theapoftles, declared vnto his mateftie, and puntiyed to the ers 
by continnall fucceffion of time,andmaniemartp2s § — ample of others,according to their deſeruings. Ne⸗⸗ 
‘fnithat calling then their bloud forthe truth: but alſo cher is it bis matefties meaning 02 intent, that ſuch 

fith this realme fmbzaced md receiued the cheiſian biſhops orcommiſſioners as Mail be appointed, all 
religton, the ſame effate bathbeene mainteined, to recetue their onelie and full commiſſion of bis mac 
the welfare of the church, andquietnesof therealme ieſtie tofthout admiſſion ogdinarie,by ſuch as are aps 

\  fofthont antic interruption, vntill within thefefetw pointed to that effect tn the church + but bauing bis 
peares ſome curious and butte men bauepzaaifed § bighneſſe nomination, prefentation, anv commen: 
fo induce into the minffterie an equalitie in all , , dation as latofull and onlie patrone, thep to be tried 
hings,afwell concerning the preaching of the too20, = and eramined, that thetr qualities are {uch as thep 
abminiffration of the facraments, as liketwife in are able to diſcharge their cure andoffice . Ano ifit 
Difcipline,o2derjand poltcie. The vhich confutton bis Mall hapen anie ef the ſatd bithops 02 comnulſſio⸗ 

maieſtie finding by moff dangerouserperience, fo ners, to be negligent in their office, 02 to be ſlande⸗ 
{hee the mother and nurfe of greatfacions, rous oꝛ offenfiue in their behauto2,life,and maners, 

_  feditions,andtronbles within this realme,bath wit in tirne focome, itis not bis highneſſe will,that hep 

‘aduile of bis highnes eſtates, aduiſedlie concluded, fhall be exempted from cocrection, noftofthftanbding 

the ſaid pretended partic in diſcipline, orders and po⸗ anie painilege of bis highnes ettate, councell 02 pars 
Ucie in the churds, fo be no longer to be tolerated in — lement: but cheit labors trauels, diligence aw beha⸗ 
his countrie, but the ſolicitude a cave of all churchesuloꝛs,to be tried in the generall aſſemblie, not cont: 
‘thone diocefle to ayperteine tothe biſhopand com⸗· ¶ ſting ol aconſuſed multitude, as it was before; but 

miſſioners therof, tho Hallbeantwerableto Don, ol (uch tvo2thipfull perfons as ts heretofore pꝛeſeri⸗ 
ceoanqe 9 Audis maiettie awd eftates, for the right admint⸗ bed in his highnelſe pretence, 02 bis deputies to that 

rat ion and diſcharge of the office of particular mt: effect. bint sie Jad ay Hho 348 od 
eae of Aiiffers, within the bounnsof bis iuriſdicion. Forꝛa as Lalllie his mateffte giueſh commiffion to the ſaid 
atest ot becommeth bis maieftie, as Eulebius wzitethof biſhops o2 commiſſioners at thete bifitations, to 

. Confantinus the great, tobe a bithop of bithops, 
and bafuerfall biſhop within bis realme in ſo far 

as disumatettie ſhould appoint euerie one to diſ⸗·certeine numberof the miniſterie within thofe 
darge his duetie: hich bis highneſſe cannot his bounds, maie be moſt commodtouſlie once in euerie 

countrie being largemid great, take him to euerie ° fifenedates . Foꝛ as his maieſtie inhibits all ons 

RS miniuer that hall offend and tranſgreſte againtt lawlull meetings, that maie. ingender trouble and 
fe Duties ogquarell with the whole number of them ¶ contention in the counttie ; fo his maieſtie is well 

milterie; but it behoueth bis maieſtie to haue bi  afiecedto fe the miniſterie increafe inknowlenge 
fhopseoncrleers vnder him vhich mate be anſwe · and vnderllanding, and by all meanes tofortifie and 
rabie for ſuch bounds, as the law and order of the aduance the fame. Vherein bis highneſſe comman⸗ 

xoimtrie bath limited and appointed to euerie one of dement is that a graue, wiſe, and ſage man ſhall be 
them, A thephaning accetle tobis maietties awointed prefivent, to mate haue the ouerſight of 
ariement and councell mateintercede forthe ret theſe bounds, and be anſwerable therefore to the bt 

fF the baethaen of the minitterie,popone theirgréefe 4. Sop, biscouncell and ſynod; and be tobe reſpeded 
onto bis highnelle and eftates, and receiue his ma· realonablie for bis paines,at the modiſication of ff 

teftics fauozable anſwere therein , The tbicyfoxme pends: that all things mate be orderlte done in the 
doch pzeſerue a godlic quictnelle, vnitie, concoꝛd churchpeace ¢ quietneſſe mainteined tn therealine, 

and peace in the eſtate and one vnifoꝛme oꝛder in 
he chard), As contrariwiſe, the pretended equalitie 

dfuldeth the ſame, end vnder the pretente of equalte 
tie maketh the fame of the moff craftie and ſubtile 
dealers to be aduanced and inriched: and inpretens ¶ in his maieſties acts of parlement,¢ all other pains 
ding ot partie, to ſeeke nothing but their owne am⸗ aͤrbitrable at his maiellies fight ecouncell , that no 
-bition and aduancement aboue the ref of the ſimple 5. diniler take in hand to aſſemble themfclues for the 
Mop) viie 07 \ ) ſfoeſaſd cauſe, without the apointment and order 
Anm notxwithſtanding that bis maieſtie hathres taken by the ſaid biſhops or commiffionersstberebp 

PMablithed the fatneftate,itisnotbishighnede wit bis bighnetle maie be certetnite informed; wat the 
andintent, that the forefato biſhop Gatti bane ſuch ſozetaidminiſters alemble not,tomeddie with ante 
follpotuer as to doo within bis dioceſſe chat hepleas cluill matters,op, affaires of eftate, as was accuſto⸗ 

- Seth. sfo2 bis maieſtie cannot allow of ante popular ‘Wed before, but onelie tc profit in the knowledge of 

confufion, vherein (as the pronerbefatth)Nullaty- · the word, and to-be-comforfed. one by another tn the 
rannis equiparanda eft tyrannidi multitudinis, that admiration of thetr ſpirituall office : abich-bis 

is: No tprannte can be compated fo the tyꝛannie of 

— 
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bleſſings of God continued to the comfort of sur por 
Feritic And inthe meane time bis highnetle inhi⸗ 
bits ¢erpzefte forbios bnder the patnes contcined 

bighnede witheth them faithfallte to diſcharge, and 

; amulfitude, hauing commandement and power in 60 then to call to God, that bis maieſt ie mate ina pzo⸗ 
bis hands: fo on the other partbhis maieſties willis, ſperous reigne eniote god and tong life, and contte 
emandins thatthe bithops authoꝛitie in anie graue matter, be nue and tneveafe tn the feare of the almightie. 

. lintited to the councell.of thirteene of the moſt an 
clent,wife,and godlie perſons of bis dioceſſe,ſelected 
out of the vchole ſynodall affemblte of the pꝛouince: 

by thole aduiſe, 02 at the leaſt the moft part thereof, 
the weightie affaires of, the churdy mate be gouers 

tention, did further articulate bis intention inte 
ſundrie beads as bere folloterth. 

~The kingsiintention'drawne into 

conto) >. the peare, to wit, ten dates after Gaffer, and the firt 
poms af September, bolo theit ſynodall ademblies in e⸗ 

uerie dioceffe, for the keeping of gwd orders therein : 
and if anie be ſtubboꝛne, oꝛcontemne within their 

— atl Is maieſties intenttonts , by the grace 
| PRES [5) of Gon, to mainteine the true ano fine 

hy, Sey ceare profeliton of the gofpell, and pzeas 
ching thereol within pis realme. 

Shj. 2 His 

conſider in that part of the countrte, the enterpriſe, 
oꝛ interpretation of the ſcripture, by confcrenceofa ~ 

and ive deliuered from apparant plagues , and the | 

Beſides bic, the king at the end of this bis in⸗ 

ned to the glorie of Ood,and quietnes of the realme. cevteine articles, and publifhed . 
Farther tt is bis bigbneffe twill and commander — nit MRE O IE er 
ment, that their bithops and commifftoners twiſe tn 309 7S) doped SNesOis gP00!9 F 
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2 Wis maieſties intenttonis, tocorrec an pu + 

nith ſuch as ſeditiouſſie abufe the truth, and factont 
lie ayplie o2 rather bewꝛaie the tert of the ſcripture 
to the difquieting of the fate and diſturbing of the 
commonwealth, 03 tmparing of bis highneſſe ano 
councels bonour, 

3 Hismaietties intention ts,tf arte queſtion of 
faith and doctrine arife , to conuocate the moff lears 
ned, godlie, wife, and erperimented paſtors, that by 
conference of (criptures the beritie map be tricd, 
and all bereffe and fchifme by that means expzeſſed. 
4 is matefies mtention is, hat fo; the keeping 

of god order in euerie paroch, certeine ouerfeers 
fo the god bebanfour of the ret, be apointed at the 
bifitation of the bithop oꝛ bifitour , Hho Mall haue 
bis maieſties authozitie, and officers of armescons 
curring for the puniſhment of bce. 

5 ismaietties intentionis, to mainteine the 
erercifeof peopbefie for the increafe and continuing 
of knowledge amongf the minifferie: in vchich a 
wile and a graue man {elected by the bithop 07 conv 
milſtoner at the ſynodall afemblie , tall render ace 
comptof the adminiſtration of thofe bounds , there 
the erercifeis holden, for cchich cauſe fome refpedt of 
lining thall be bad vnto him, tho luſteins that burs 
then. ; 
6 His maieſties intention ts , not to derogate 

from the o2dinarie indgement of matters of the 
church bp the o2dinarie bithops, their councels and 
ſynods: but if anie of them om aniffe, 
their calling,to take ozder fox coprecting, amending 
and puniſhing thereof, - 

7 bis maiefies intention ts, not to binder 03 
ſtaie anie godlie oꝛ ſolid order, grounded vpon the 

Wwoꝛd ol God, and o2ver of the peimitiue church 5 but 
fhat the miniſters of the word meddle chemſelues 
onelie with their owne calling, and iudge not feare: 
fullte of the effate. Mon 5 
8It is his matetties intention, that the preſbyte 

ties confifting of manie miniſter⸗ and gentlemen, 40 
at Landwar 02 othertwates , be not farther tollerat 
in his realme : but the exerciſe of ſuriſdiction of all 
churches to be in the hand of the bithop 02 contniffi» 
oner,and their councels anv ſynods 

9 It is his matetties intention, that the bifhops 
62 commilſtoners aſſemble not ante general affeme 
blie out of the abolerealme , without bis maieſties knowledge andlicence obfeined therebnto : cchich 
bpon ſupyplication his bighnette will not dette , that 
an vnifoꝛme oder map be 
realme , and the bifhops and thetr diligences there tried and eramined, and the complaints of euerte particular heard and diſcuſſed. 
[TO Ztis his maieſties intention to att ‘fhis af femtblie himlelle, 02 by noble man of bis councell, 
bis highneſſe deputic, Ga 

11 Hisbhis maietties intention, that aber ante paroch findeth necellttie of ante fat, thep informe the occaſion to the biſhop o2 commiſſioner and thefr 

- “ <7 

‘ 

oners be directed oniuerfallie throughout the tole 
realine,to effablith a godlie oder , anv that bis ma, 
teffies commifioners take ogder prefentlie for the 
tranflation of ſuch mintiters , thofe travels thep e⸗ 
ffeme map moze conuenientlie and pzoſitablie 
ferueinanother place. 

hele things was the king laine to publith,to ftate 
fhe euill report of {uch as went about to touch him 

10 £03 the bead) of the chriſtlan order in religton, which 
being nothing but that trhich femeth anfiverable to 
natural fente ¢ peincelie maieftie, ſhould neither bp 
malice haue moued , 102 fo2 colour of religion pe 
cured ante bepond the warrant of the word of God, 
02 the Duetie of naturall allegtance torent the bing: 
lie ordinance , 02 to litt bp theft Word or word ae 
gaint him tho being a godin earth, peefenteth the 
mateffie of the God of heauen . But leaning the dil⸗ 
courſe of thefe things to preachers, to home tt bes 

20 longeth to inſtruct bs in our dutie to. Gon, to our 
pritice,¢ to our neighhours, we will turne againe to 
the other follotping occurrents of Scotland. And 
pet before we {peake anie thing of thofe ‘Matters, 
fith Jhaue in thts place as twellas in manie other 

if not amitfe to fet downe fometbat collected out of % thee eitats. 
anthers touching their manner and order of parles 
ment,and that the rather bicante the fame confitteth 
of thee effates,and the princes confirmattonas ouc 

and abuſe 30 parlement doth, from tome it (emethto me that 

Mheparies 
' UL mentof Scot: 

{poten of parlements¢ acts of parlement, 4 thinke iandconfitter 

thephaue fet thete light . Touching thich, Lefleus 
in bis Scotiſh hiſtorie lib.z. pag.75, vnder the title 
of Leges Scotorum, bꝛiteth in this fozt. Qui vers 'fe- 
culi negotijs fefe implicantes in ecclefialticorum 
album non referuntiir,legibus,quas reges defcripfe.. 
runt, aut regum voce confirmatas;, tres #sniordi- 
nes fanxerfit,continentut has bcm haat ne 
Scotico fermone confirmatas,regnimunicipalésle- 
ges vocamus':libro qui leges Latiné feriptas conti~ 
net,titulus(regiam maieftatem)prefigitur,quéd ab 

illis vocibus libri exordium dicatur? Reliquislegum 
libris,comitiori (que populari fermone parliamen- 
ta dicimus)aéta infcribuntar. Quanquam hic aduer- 
tendum, nosita lege municipaliteneri, yt fi cauſa 
multis controuerfijs implicata(quod fepe fit)ineidat 
quz legibus nofttatibus non poffic diritni’, ſtatim 
quicquid.ad hanc controuerfiam decidendamifiecefe 
farium cenfetur, ex ciuilibus Romanorum libris pro- 
matur. Sed fi quis legumnoftrarum originem velit obferned in the trhole 5° conquifité inueltigare, intelligat poteftatem has fe⸗ 
rendiantiquandique trium ordinum fuffragijs libere 
in publicolatis regis affenfu confirmatis effe pofi- 
tam. On vhich parlements fo affembled,confiffing 
of the three effates, ¢ the printes confirming boice(in 
the beginning thercof the King goeth to the place 
there hat allemblie is made; to kepe ſuch pales 
ment attiredin bis regal garments, toith the ſword 
and other oznaments,the enfignes of bis Bingdome 
and kinglie authoritie carted befoxe him, attended councell that thep map tudertiand the canfe tobe 60 on wich all bis nobilitie ano cleargie ) thofe con 

maon people twill manie times giue fac bic name⸗ Parlements 
as femeth bef liking to chemſelues, ano és nope nicknamed 

latofall;as likewiſe the bithop of the dfoceffe finding latofull occaffon , may within the fame, with bis councell preſcribe ante publike bumilfatton. 
12) Rt bis matetties intention, thata general fat thoughout the abole tealme’, Mall not’ be pro, 

clamed but bp bis matefties commandement 702 bp a generall councell aberinbis maieftie 03 bis bighe nelle deputie ts prefent, n 
13 is his highnelle intention,that che biſhops in the realme in euerie diocette twith thetr councell p20ced into the ecclefatticall gouernement, but as is (afd witha councell,that both fpzannie and confu⸗ ſion may be auoided in the church 
14 It is his matetties intention, that commit 

anfiverable to the nature ¢o2der of that parlement, 
as We alſo do heere in England, thereof Jcould 
pꝛoduce manie examples of both nations ſchich at 
this tine Jwill foxbeate, and onelie ſet bowne one 
pofe(as trell of Cnglaw as Scotland) to tonfirme 
the fane,leal in paſſing tt over without ine tram - 
ple thereof ; J might make a bathe Hew of kro, 
ledge confifting in naked words without ante found 

‘4 

mater”, Wherefore J Tate; fhat'as in England in Che made 
the: peate of our redemption one thoufand ttoo bury dariement. 
bzed fiftie and eight, being the two amd foxtith peare 
of the wigneof king Henrie the third , the parle, 

ment 
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ment held at Dyford by the lords againſt che king, 
was called Parliamentum infanum, bicaufe manie 
things were there intreted which curned to the death 
of diucrfe noble men. So the Seots in like maner 
bpnamed a parlement, in che peare of Chik 1556, 
(being the foureteenth peare of Marie the now im⸗ 
prifoned queene of Scotland) and called the ſame a 
tuning parlement, bicaufe there tere manie in: 
termifiians and remoouings during the continuz 

queene thus committed vnto thent, vin (as perſons 
carfull of fo weightie a charge) remooue hie toaplace 
of good ftrenath, and conuricd bir to be kept in che 
cattell of Tutberrie, where the (not remeainin t long 
in their cuſtodie) bicanfe they Were remocued and o- 
thers put in place, tas afterivard abour Muie fal- 
lowing as anon thall appeare committed to the 
charge of fit Aimes Pauiet one alfo of fhe priuie 
councell of England, having before beenc ambataz ance thereof, as appeareth by Lefleus in thefe words. ! poz legier in France, a perfon defcended of an ans Aeftate fequenti habita funt_Edinburgi trium ordi- tient and honourable familie, tity whome and vn⸗ num comitia, in quibus domini Brunftonius, Gran- + pet whofe charge the fill remainech at this prefent gius, Balnauius, & alijnonnulli, quorum bona a gu- 

bernatore publicata fuerunt, fingulari regis Franciæ 
commendatione dignati, fama atque bonis reftitu- 
ti funt.- Hæc verd comitia quad intermiffa, potius 
quam omiffa, quafi continuarentur, nomen a vulgo 
acceperunt, vt currentia dicerentur. Thus much be⸗ 
ing laid about their parlements, let ps againe fall 
With our pen into the other matters of Scotland, 20to others) his father, bis grandfather, Which folloived the former parlement affembled in 
Maile, and mooued the king to make that declarati: 
on thereof which J baue before fet dobone. 

About the time chat the earle Gowrike 02 Gowrie 
{was as before is remembzed beheaded, the king did 
roiallie (et forward bis iourneie, and poſſeſſed the 
totone of Sterling, in which the fain carle twas ere: 
cuted, having a fitter married to Leſſe earle of Ko⸗ 
thos, and a daughter married to Steward earle of 
Atholl. After the death of the fain earle Goweicke 30 
lord treaſuror of Scotland, the king beſtowed that 
office bpon Gahame earle of Wontrole, who had 
married the lord Wromands fitter, which name of 
Game is ſuppoſed to be deduced from Gabame, 
who in the yeare of Chzitt foure hundeed tiventieand 
two, refitted the Romans, invading the Pits and 
Scots, fo2 then Victorinus the Romane legat, had 
againe commanded a trench o2 fenfe to be mrade 
from the caftell of Abincorne to Cluide, the fame 
was bditerli¢ ouerthrowne and caſt abroad by 
noble Capteine Grame, of whome as is luppoſed the 
familie of the Geames liuing at this daic had their 
originall, the fame place to this daie being called the 
trench of Gaame 02 Games trench. 
The tenth of September (after that he was Cent 

fo2 by che queene of England bpon certeine articles 
laid again him) dit George Dalbot erle of Shrewſ⸗ 
butie (a graue and Honourable perfor, who bad paz 
vie the imp2ifoned queene of Scots in bis cuſtodie 
at Shetteld caftell) repaire to London According to queene of Scots, His dutic, to anſwer thoſe things Which ſhould be ob: 
ietted againſt him, who comming to London verie honorablie attended on with his owne retinue, a: mounemng to the number of tivo hundred horſſe, anv 
with fome kew others of the queenes men, which were fent to bring bint bp, repaired to bis houſe at 
Coleherbert in London from tobente in Pouember Suing to the court to anfwer the things to be obice: ted vnto him, about the cuſtodie and vſage of the 
ſame queene of Scots, which bad manie peers beene 60 vnder his charge, be anſwered the matter berie ho- 
Nourablie, and to his good difcharge, being then dit: 
miſſed of the keeping of the fame queene of Scots. 
Wuring whofe being here at London the queene of Scots was appointed to the charge of fir Kafe Sad⸗ 
ler Knight banneret, a graue and old councello2 to the fate of Cngland, and chancellor of the dutchie of Lancatter ; with whome was alfo ioined in the fame commiffion John Summers efquier, cleatke of the fignet, a wife and bonett gentleman, well feene in the languages, ercellent at diſciphering, and bought bp vnder that worthie and rare Witten gentleman, 
Roto? Picholas Wotton, of whome J baue fpoken 
moꝛe In the bittozie of England. hele having thig 

uu 

int the faid cattle of Tutburie. 
Wut to leaue that matter, tue faic that about the 

tenth daie of Januarie follotving this difcharge of 
the earle of Shrewiburie, fir Lewis walentine 
knight, iuftice, clerke, and maifter of the ceremo⸗ 
Nies of the kings houſe, which office as J haue beene 
crediblie infozmed by a Scot (but hotw crulic FI leaue 

and great 
grandfather befoze him, did inidie, and to whome 
mot of the nobilitie of Scotlano, either by affini⸗ 
tie. conſanguinitie, 02 aliance, were linked in blood, 
a goodlie yoong gentleman about the age of thirtie 
peares, was fent ambaflado2 into England for the 
Tedeliuerie and actufation of the evle of Angus and 
atte, and che other nobles tobich were fev one of 
Scotland into Cngland fo2 a fuppofer treaſon 
Weought by them again cheir king, whole reveling 
tie Was required of the queene of Cngland, to the 
end the king night ereeute the law bpon then. In 
wohich bis ambaflage he behaued himſelfe befoze the 
councell of Cngland fo grauelie aud learnedlie, that 
the faid earles twere fent fo2 from No rwich (where 
they ſoiorned before his comming) to VWFleſtmin⸗ 
fter, there to anſwere to fuch things as ſhould be 
laid to their charge by the fain fir Lewis WBalentine, 
Wiberebpon after that che fain ambaſſador hav rez 
mained in Cngland at London (honorablie mterz 

the so teined and fratted of the nobilitie anv others) by the 
{pace of ſeuenteene weeks, he was diſpatched inta 
his countrie with anſwer, that bir maiettie would 
ſhortlie fend an ambaffadoz into Scotland which 
ſhould fullie fatiffie the king, WMherevpon the ſaid 
fit Lewis Walentine departed from London on the 
tenth daie of Maie following, in the peare of our 

_ Ledemption one thoufand fiue hundeed eightie and 
fie, and fo returned into Scotlany > much about 
which time, as is before a little touched, was Maric 

remaining in the cuſtodie of fir 
Halfe Sadler in che caſtell of Tutburie, committed 
to the Keeping of fir Aimese Paulet. 

After this che queene of England the nineteenth daie of the faid moncth of Maie diſpatched in am⸗ 
baſſage into Scotland, Coward Wootton eſquier, a gentleman of good deſcent, and one tohofe anceſtors had honozablie € faithfullie ferucd marie pintes of Cngland, as well in the place of priuie councel- 
lo28, as alfo in manie ambaflages into forren na: 
tions ; which ambaffano2 being of peares not much 
moze than the faid ſir Lewis Walentirie, had trauel 
led the moſt part of Curope, and had before tine beene ambaffadoz fo2 the queene of England inta Poꝛtingall. This gentleman fo fentfronrthe queene 
of Cngland to the King of Scots, attended on by o 
ther Engliſh gentlemen, departed as is befo2e fain from London towards Scotland the nineteenth of 
aie, Who remaining at Werwike about thee dais, 
did there receine his condutt from the king of Scots 
to pafie into bis kingdome; which once obteinen, he 
prefentlic entred chat land on WMhitſun eeue, being 
the nine and twentith daie of the ſaid moneth of 
Maie, and fo came that daie to Coenburgh, being 
fir at bis entrance into the Scotiſh bowers recei-: 

Df, if, urd 
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ued by the lord Hume and bis retinue, who conuei⸗ 

ed them te Seton houſe, where they were intertei⸗ 

ned by the lord Seton: after which when the ambal⸗ 

favo? was Departed about halfe a mile from the ſaid 

lord Setons houfe, he twas met {with fir Robert 

geluin knight, maifter William lieth one of the 

kings chamber, and others, which conuied him that 

night to Coenburgh. Whe next morrow (after that 

the Engliſh ambaflado2 was conte to the citie of 
E⸗ 

Denburah) being Thitfandaie, che ambaflado2 was 10 

after dimmer bought to the kings preſence, where 

be hav full audience foz the delinerie of bis antbal- 

fage, confitting vpon the confirming of the olband 

concludiry of a new league of amitic betweene the 

Wo nations of England and Seotland; which che 

king accepting in honorable part, did for that time 

diſmiſſe the ambaſtador, vntill he minds ¢ confents 

of the nobilitie might be vnderſtood and had. With
 

which anfwer the ambaſſador then fatiffied, tooke 

leaue of the king fo2 that peefent, and remained fill2o 

at Edenburgh fome fortnight, imtertemed. with 

ſports of delights anfivevable to the courfe of the 

veere, and the dutie of an ambaſſage. From whenle 

the ambaſtador attending om the king twas conuei⸗ 

edto Wumterming, where che king remained fome 

time to repofe himſelfe, progreſſing from thenſe to 

Falkland, and fo to faint Andrews, hauing the am⸗ 

paflade2 alwaies with him. Wlhen the king twas 

come to faint Andrews, the noblemen and flates 

of the realme repaired thither to hold a parlement, 3° 

according to the fozmer appointment. 

‘ut twhilett chele things did thus paſſe at faint 

Andrelws, the time dew on, when the borderers of 

hoth the nations of England and Scotland ſhould 

affemble according to the cuftome of the true daies, 

there to determine fo2 recompenfe of all fuch iniu⸗ 

ries as cach people hav offered to other, in conuei⸗ 

eng of cattell 02 other booties from their borders; for 

which caule there did about the ſixteenth daie of u⸗ 

lic aſtemble the people of both the borders, and the 40 

wardens of the fame ; at what time the lord of Fern⸗ 

hurt warden of the Scotith boners, and fir Fran⸗ 

cis Uutell knight lord Kuſtell, and fir John Softer 

knight warden of the middle marches came with 

their companie to the bogders of Scotland, not far 

from Berwike, and fo entred into. ſpeech with the 

Scots of fuch cauſes for which they repaired thither. 

After when the wardens were fet vpon the bench to 

heare and determine the fame, there did ſuddenlie 

cafioned T. G. tirſl in Latine, and then in Cugliſh, 
to fet Downe certeine funerall and moorning verſes 

touching both the facher and the for int thele words: 

En duo Francifci fubito occubuere, fimilque 

Et pater & natus, Ruſſellæ fplendida flirpis ~ 

Lumina, quos binos mors abjtulit atra diebus: 

Londini, comitem prouecta atate parentem, . 

Finibus ac Scotia natum florentibus annts, 

Ile perit morbo, infidijs cadit alter iniguis : 

Dum mifer occulta traiecit vifcera glande 

Incauté Scotus, heu ſictæ fub nomine pacts. 

Occidit ante patrem, non multis filius boris. 

Anglia magna tibi eft rapti iactura parentis, 

Nec lenis ef? nati, de quo {pes optima fulfit. 

- Quis feit an irati foret hac vindicia Ichoua, 

De vitijs pœnas dum noftris fumit acerbas ? 

Whe Cnolith tohereof is in this kloꝛme eatwne in⸗ 

to berfe by the firtt autho of thent T. G. in this forts 
Lo Francies twaine at once 

both fuddenhe are gone : 
Two fhining ftars of Ruffels race, 

the father and the fonne. 
Whom in two daies vntimelie death 

hath from vs caught awaie: 
The earle in London natures debt, 

the father old did patie. 

The fonne his heire, lord Ruffel hight, 

Of courage frefh and yeares: 
On Scotifh borders loft his life, 

whofe want now well appeares. 

- The father did by fickneffe die, 
the fonne through fraud vniuſt: 

By Scotifh hand with gun was flaine; 
whilft nothing he miftruft, J 

The fonne before the fathers death 
not manie hours was flaine : 

Great is thy lofs, 6 England, of 

thefe peereleffe nobles t waine. 

Thy fathers worthie vertues late 
knowne well (and long) to all : 

From fathers fteps the fonne great hope 
gaue that he would not fall. 

Who knows if God the Lord of hofts, 

this punifhment doth fend : 

Our finnes fo great thereby to {courge, 

and wicked liues amend ? 

OF twhicherle of Wedkord(hauing occafionto men- 

tion hint inthis place bp the death of his ſonne) J 

fuppofe not amiſte to faic ſomewhat moze, eſpecial⸗ 

arife antong the people a contention, thereby fol- Slic concerning fuch matters whereot be was a dea- 

lo wed at the fit Come ſmall fraie, which being per⸗ 

ceiucd by fir Francis Wuflell, he arofe front the 

bench and called fo2 bis horſſe, who meaning to ap, 

peate the matter, went among the peeale. At what 

time a certeine number of ſhot comming on bint, 

he was ſuddenlie, but moſt vniuſſtlie, flaine with a 

perce amongét the reft diſcharged again him by a 

Scot bome about chat place. (fulperted. by the mot 

tobe the bother of the lord of Fernhurſt) contrarie 

ler with the impriſoned queene of Scots when ſhe 

was at libertie and int hir beſt eftate. 

In the peare of Cheitt one thouſand fine hundred 

and theee ſcore, Francis the French king died at 

Daleans in the kalends af Wecember. After which, 

int the pere following, Marie the queene of Scots, 

Wolvager of France and widow to the fain Fran⸗ 

cis, ſoiourned a certeine time in France about Jan⸗ 

ville and Loreine, where the cheefe part of hir friends. 

to the nature of fuch affentblics, where cach, part 608 kindeed (being of the houſe of Guife) did remaine, 

fhuld labo2 fo2 quict, fith publike faith at fuch times 

are giuen, that euerie one ſhall returne home with⸗ 

out anie damage oꝛ iniurie offerenby anie ſide. The 

loffe of which fir Francis Ruſſtell, being a gentle⸗ 

man of gteat bope, was much lamented of the En⸗ 

gliſh, and that eſpeciallie ſith his vntimelie death fo 

miuriouſlie (bp the erle of Avrane, as the common 

fame went) procured and fo ſuddenlie perlormed, in 

the fiue and thirtith peare of bis age, did beveaue the 

realme of England of a goodlie poong perfor, well 

ſtaied in gouernentent, bountiful, wife, and vertu⸗ 

ous, whofe death happening the date before that bis 

honorable father the carle of bedford (being of the 

fame chzittian and ſurname) departed the world, oc⸗ 

During whofe abode in France, and before the went 

into Scotland: this earle of Wedford awd fir Nicho⸗ 

lag Throgmoꝛton (ligier ambaſſador in France for. 

the queene of England)were fent vnto the queene of 

Scots to conclude with bir, that the agreements 

and conditions of peace which were eſtabliſhed a lit- 

tle befo2e at Leith thould be eſtabliſhed by bir con 

fent. Wherevnto fo2 anſwer the affirmed, that the 

could not determine anie thing therein, vnleſſe 

that fhe were peefent with the nabilitic of bir king⸗ 

Dome, to Whom the adminiftration of the realme of 

Scotland was committed at the intreatie of the 

Enoglith. And chat when the was m Deotland, where 

by Gods good furtherance the hoped ſhortlie F 
f. 
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be, the Mould caritettlie trauell all the might fo2 the: 
eſlabliſhing of all aood conditions of peace, Againe 
when che ting of Scots now liuing was by his god⸗ 

lathers to be taken from the font aud to be regene⸗ 
Tate in Cheiſt, in the pere of our faluation one thou⸗ 
ſand fiue hundred threeſcore and fir, being the foure 
And Wentith peare of the reigne of the fame Maric 
gueene of Sects, this earle of Bedford as ambatla- 
Boz from the queene of England, was fent to the 

daies, quherin God dooth hermit the deuill moſt to 
Tage. For quhat greater triall of the faichfull can 
there be, than the tonfederating togidder of all the 
baſtard chrittians, 3] meane the papiftis, ina league 
qubich hep terme bolic, albeit mot vnholie in varie 
truth, fo2 the fubuerfioni of the tretw veligioun in all realmes theonchout the gubole world. This is a matter fo manifeſt and notorious to sou all, euen bp the report of the fimallett merchantis that crauill, ag guecne of Scots by waie of Deputithip to prefent che ro it Booth dilat che felfe, though 5 wete filent. perfor of bis miſtreſte requeften co choitten the pong 

prince of Scotland. Ae twhat time this eatle of Wenz 
fo20 peefented, in thr behalfe of the queene of Eng 
land, one font of gold curioufic wrought, weighing 
thee hundrrd thirtie and theee ounces, and amoun⸗ 
ting tt balne te the ſumme of one thoufand fortie 
theer pounds € nineteen thillings. Thus this much 
fpoken by the wap of the catle of Wedfo2, 
Whe veport of the death of fir Francis Kuſſtell be⸗ 

This leagues whome of 3 (peake, are compofed of Frenchmen, and Hiſpaingnols, ati fen with che king of Spaines anv the papes monie, ſolemlie ſworne to perlorme the forſud entrrpeiſe before they leaue armes: the pecfounance guhereof we aught to reſiſt fo2 theee cauſes (ca Wit) fo2 confeience, hoz 
N02, and loue of felis. Foꝛ cif thes may atteine co 
ther purpofe (as Gen fosbin fither will thep de⸗ 
ſtroie 02 root out ws, om vilis, and chilozcin,e quhat⸗ fo2e mentioned, came to the knowledge of the ſaid 2o ſoeuer tue poficke, gif we remaine confant - rithet Cdipard Civotton, as pet tentaining ambaſtador in Scotland, and then lieng at S, Arioacins : where⸗ 

vpon the ambaſſador went to the king, and opening 
vnto hint the iniurie doone to the Cnglith by the pro 
cutement, as was thought, of James Steward e ot Arrane then chontelor: be obtcined that the 
King (finding the matter te found both to reaſon and 
inffice) die command the faid eavle to priſon, where Be remained fome time, and was after at the fute of THilliain Steward beother of the carte, vpon the zomedie hereof, kings remooumg from faint Andeetwes, releaſed front the priſon, and committen to refireint in. bis obone boule, vntill ſuch time ag be had cleered him⸗ felfe of the fame imyoled crime, and caufe of beach of amnitic bettwerne ihe twe nations of England and Deotland. Wuring which impritonment of the carle of Artane, the former appointer paiement o2 af: fembliz at faint Anawins was holden by the king € the nobilitiv there gatheren togither, which were 

elfe muſt we render Chat Jeſus, xno tutse our faults which is the mak natleg part of man to be 
bund with the bundis of idolatrie, and our bodies 
to be vſed at their inordinat pleſuris. Vut ſith the loue of our felfis ana cur hinour cannot pers 
mit the ane, and chee onr conſciencis and che reue 
lence we oly to God, cantos ſuffer the vther: SI 
Crave my fos sour bet ann foundist oinionis ang aduiſis quhat ze chinke meitet to be Hien fez the rez 

Abut gif ze delive to hae Hee nip 
opinioun, it is this in feto woardis; chat as ſondrie 
chiftion princi haue alveatie courte me, our 
contraleague fal be wai, oe anwlic i ermes but 
in effet holie, fo2 the io ining togidder all crue th fie 
an princis to defend themleltis, in cate of veheris 
inuaſioun. A chime huttfull to none, profitable for 

ſeltis, acceptable to God, and vile in the fight of the 
bari. By this meanes fall ony conſciencis, haz 
no2s, and lifis be prefernid, and Gov and bis reli⸗ Sraham carle of Montroſte treatuing of Scotland ogioum glorified and aduancid. Robert Steward erle of March ſometime bithop of 

Cathenefle, and now prio? of S, Andrewes, great 
bncle to the king and to the Loong duke of Leneur, 
Keith erle marũ all, Letle erle of Kothos, Steward eaile of Atholl, = Patrike Confance archbithop of S, Andwwws, withdiners otheis, Amonet whonithe king opening the contents of the ambaflage fent out of Crgland fo2 the concluding of the league be tweene the tive nations, vſed onto them this kollow⸗ 

And fith the queene of Endland is not antic a true chriſtian, but alfo nereft icinis to be in nigh⸗ 
bourhed, confanguinitic an gudwill, Ichmke ie meitelt in mine opmioun, that it be our league I € maift abllrictlie mad with hir fo2 quhich cant st haue maid « fet dotwne a forme of att to be fabfert bit by sou all, quberein ze promes to raciffe any xy? pꝛoue in parliament, quhatſoeuer articles 3), od ari¢ in my name fall concinde with che queene of Eng⸗ ing {peech, wherein declaring the opinion be concei⸗ solana, 02 anie in hie namie » (02 the ma ing and the ef⸗ ued of the religion, the neceffitie of the ioining with Cngland: the ſworne league of other nations a gaint the pofefiazs of the Gofpell, and the reafons which induced hint to mooue this matter onto bis people, all which he bettered in this ſort. 

The kings f{peech to the eftates, con- 
cerning a league in religion with England. 

Atis haue mooued me to fend fo2 zow at 
this time to craue sour aduiſes towardis 
them, qubarof ſith the one is general ¢ the other particular, J] will begin at the generall as 

the matter of greatett weight, Amonsf all the bez 
nefeits that God dooth beſow vpoun bis elect and church, the triall ana lifting of the gud chofin from the bad bipocreitis, is ane of the matt ſpeciall, qubich He bath vſed in all ages fo2 the feparatioun of thame, all well fo2 that to lang companie of the vicked dooch corrupt the godlie, ag alſo that their feparationm ig a taken in this earth, of Godis luue towardis thent, quhich triall be sooth now. cheeflic fe, fo2 chat the number of the vicked doth abound in thee letter 

fettualing of the fozelaid lead. yt fo2 chat the at it felfe vill: mare ample informe zou, it fal be peclentilie read in allsour audientis, 

Uipon this {peech, the lords being of diuerſe opini⸗ ons, ſome willing to imbrace che league with Gigs land, and ſome defirous to leaue it, an to ioine in a⸗ 
mitie with France according to the moſt ancienten 
leagues, which hatie beene ciabliiged betweene Beye | ate canfes my lois and ze all of the e⸗othem and the Score (by mol of their forte; hings, loberrot che fire was Achains, who enter} wy league » With Charles the great, had a token of conrmati⸗ 
on thereof, which was the floure ve lices anaes to the 
armes of Scotland) there was nothing doone in that 
conuention. After which, che baniſhed lords of Scot: 
land remaining in Cngland, eniterey their countiie: 
the manner and time of the entrance of which nobi⸗ 
litie was in this ſort. 
Towards the latter end of September, the cai. 

of Angus and sar, with fuch others of their fartioir 
as were in England, did (after chat they bad long 
befoze this, fent thither che maiſter of Glames out 
of England to prepare their waie, which be did verie etlettuallie) teturne into Scotland; at whole cone-- 

Of, if, ming 
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ming into that their native countric, there met 

With them about the borders, manic others of the 

nobilitic to ioine im one action, for the redzefle of 

{uch gouernment ag was vſed by perfons about the 

hig, fufpected to nuzzell hint in the Romane religi⸗ 

on. After this their firſt meeting, thep did by ap⸗ 

pointment difperfe themfelues, euerie one to the 

place of his moſt frength, and where he could make 

moft friends and followers, appointing a Date to 

meete againe at Fawkirke, a meete place kenſed by 

nature fo2 the aflemblie of an armie. TUberebpon, 

fome departed to Lowehian, fome to Wamefiris 

and others to other places. Wut in ſhort time fol 

lowing thep reaflembled in Detober at Fawkirke 

with fuch power as they could make, which amour 

ted to the number of ten o2 eleuen thoufand perſons. 

The report twhereof was brought vnto the king, 

then remaining at anoble mans boufe (not far front 
Hterling, whereas a contract of mariage was fo- 

lemnised, Upon which, the king ſuppoling it to 

fiand moft fo2 bis furetie (indging thefe noblemen 

fo affembled to be his enimies) conueied bimfelfe, 

and fuch nobilitie as were with him to Sterling, 
railing power (fuch as the peefent fate of the time 

would permit) intending with them to haue fubdu- 

ed the earle of Angus and his companic: Foꝛ 
which caufe alfo, the earle of Arrane came from bis 

houſe to Sterling, and the muaifter of Greie with 

commiflion rode to faint Johns towne to aſſemble 

the kings ſubiects. 

lawes and other deccitfull practiſes hath fo waſted, 
tome in perces, and deuoured the whole bodice of chis 
afflitted commonwealth, that of che whole ancient 
fozme of iuftice and policie receiued of our anceſtors, 
remaineth nothing, neither in ſpirituall o2 temporall 
eftate ; but the naked ſhadow ¢ counterfeited mafke 
thereof to our fouereignes high diſhonor, our oppro⸗ 
baie (who are a part of his mobilitic) and heauie griefe 
of all good men throughont the realme. It is eui⸗ 
dentlic knowne what inftice and quietneſſe was in 

(Othe realme, what heartie loue betwirt his maieſtie 
and bis fubietts, what beautifuil countenance the 
church of God had, what dailie hope of. increale, 
what erpettation was of his highneſſe m fozren naz 
tions, befoze the arriuall of Dbigneie, afterwards 
called the duke of Leneux; and the entringin credit 
of lames Steward, and cozoneli Steward with 
their vnhappie companies. Wut what hath ſuccee⸗ 
Ded finee no true Scotiſh heart can remember with⸗ 
out extreame Ddoloz; fo2 there is no part o2 comer 

20 within the land at this time peaceable’o2 quict, but 
all repleniſhed with particular enimities, and cruell 
reuenges without puniſhment. 

Ft is alſo well knowne, that whereas the wiſeſt 
of bis maieſties moſt noble progenitors labored by 
clemencie, not by crueltie to poſſeſſe the hearts of 
their fubietts, € to keepe the ſtrengths of their reims 
in their owne hands (thereby meaning the better 
to peeferue thenifelues againtt fuch inconuenien⸗ 
ces, as manic princes of that land mifgouerned, and 

After that the carle of Arrane was come to Ster⸗ 30lean by peruerſe counfell haue beene fubiert vnto) 

ling to the king, the carles of Angus, gar, Woth⸗ 
well, Atholl, warfhall, the lords Hamilton, Hume, 
Heres, Cambulkencth, Weibourgh, Paiſlaie, € 
Coldingham ; the lairds of Seffor, Weumlarige, 

Coventnewes, Wedderburne, with other earles, 

barons, gentlemen t commons, with their friends € 

complices, marching all night from Fawkirke, did 

inthenert moming come to faint Minians chappell 

within a mile of Sterling, and pefented them⸗ 

twas had of their app2och fo neere, At what time, 

being the firtt of ouember, they pitched cheir tents, 

placed there as it had beene a new towne, to the 

great terroz of their enimics within Sterling : de 

liueving fo2 the caufe of their comming this pro⸗ 

clamation fol owing. 

The proclamation publifhed by the 
nobilitie of Scotland, conteiming the caufes 

of their repairing towards the towne of 
Sterling to the kings maiefiie, the ſe- 

cond day of Nouember. 

¥ ereas the kings maieſtie our four: 
a reignes good, naturall, and vertuous e⸗ 

ducgation is now plainelie vnderſtood to 
2haue beene abufed, and bis roiall quali 

ties giuen to him by the almightie God (twhich cauſed 
bis fame far aboue the capacitic of bis peares to be 

that the fozefaid abufozs had depriued bis maieſtie 
both of the one and che other fo far as im them tare. 

Fo2 the cheefe fireng:h of the realme are in Arvane 

his hands, who beagging of his pedegree by defcent 

from duke Mordacke (one that was beheaded foz 
his treafon againtt bis fouereigne) was not aſamed 
to faie (meaning of bimfelfe) Here ftands the perfor 
of king Flames the feuenth. And to che end chat the 
hearts of the people might be alienated from bis 

‘felues befoze the totone of Sterling, befoze fulpicion*°biabnete, and fo (as appeareth) his maiettie made 
vnable to punify them, if at anie time hereafter be 
fhould perceiue their falfe and treafonable dooings, 
what can be added moze than thefe fain ſeditious 
hath alreadie Doone in that bebalfe, fering vnder bis 
maieſties name and anthozitie, fuch parcialitie is v⸗ 
fedin all matters, ſuch ertoztion with erueltie, and 
incredible diſſtmulation thoughout the whole land, 
that were it not of his good ſubiects vpon the erperi- 
ence of bis mild ¢ calme gouernement belore theſe 

50lewd men about him) cleerelic vnderſtood chat the 
caufes of all thefe miſorders ought to be imputed 
vnto them, t not to hinfelfe, thep had long agone by 
vniuerſall male-contentment of the people (peocees 
Ding from the cauſes aforefaid) procured a great di⸗ 
ftrattion of the kings leeges hearts, and bad cat bis 
maieſties hono2, crolune, and eifate in maruellous 
danger, whereas now (blef{ed be God) all his true 
fubietts are certeinelie perſuaded, that if che faid 
iews perfors could be feparated from bis maieſtie, 

magnified, and worthilie praifed, to the great com Oobe would returne againe to exerciſe his former cle⸗ 

fort of all his ſubiects) hath beene theſe peares paſt 
obfcured by the craft ¢ fubtiltie of fome lewd and 
wicked perfons of no defert 02 woorthineſſe, and fo2 
the moft part of bafe linage, not bone to one foot 
breadth of land, yet of maruclous afpiring wꝛongs 
and crucll inclination ; who vnder colour of friend. 
Thip and bloud creeping im about bis maieſtie, ana 
ferking onelie their owne particuliar profit and pro⸗ 
motion: thaking off (as it were) not onelie all chai- 
ftian and charitable nature: but cuen the generall 
points and offices of humanitic bled amonoſt mot 
barbarous people, without feare of God o2 man, as 
fubtill fores and bloudie woolues, by weeſting of 

mencie and towardneſſe in euerie refpett, which hath 

beene thee peares patt marucllonfiie eclipſed bp the 

craft of thofe treafonable perſons aforeſaid, who not 

onelie haue fought € fecke fo2 their particular com⸗ 

moditie, the deſtruction of certeine fenerail perfons, 

but euen (as it appeareth) haue confpired again the 

‘whole bodie of the realme, in fo much as there is 

no effate of the land free from their perfecutions. 

Whe worthiett and moſt ancient of the-barons and 

nobilitie (namelie fuch as haue given bet proofe of 

their forwardneſſe in true religion, and fidelitie fo 

their ſouereigne) ave by parcialitic, and iwzefking of 

laͤwes, without mercie cither executed, cooſoned, im⸗ 
priſoned, 



The hiftorie 

prifoned, banithen, 02 at the leaſt debarred bis maie⸗ 
flics peefence, againſt the minifferie, fchooles, and 
flergie, atts and peoclamations piblifhen, inbibi- 
ting their pretbyteries, affemblies, and other exerci⸗ 
fes, p2iuileges, and immunities ratified by parle: 
ments, proceedings, 02 at the leaft by laudable cu- 
flome permitted ever ſince the firtt tefozmation of 
religion within this land ; and without the which 
the puritie of dottrine, and right forme of the ee 

of Scotland. 

uellous fufpicion and Mander, afivell againtt the 
king our fouercigne, as againtt the whole countrie, 
to his maicflies great diſhonor, and diſcredit of his 
innocent fubietts, if condigne inftice be not mini: 
fred vpon the authors and the executors of the hor⸗ 
tible crime aloreſaid. 

Lat, whichis moft ofall, and neceffarilic craueth 
pꝛeſent refozmation, the foreſaid abuſors touer all 
theſe enormities with his matefties name and au⸗ tlefiafticail difcipline cannot long continue: as rothoaitic, thereby thinking to ercufe-themfelues, and “being the onelie meanes to trie and examine the 

lives, maners, and knowledge of euerie perfon, and 
to reforme the fame if weed require, With this the 
moft learned, and of moft bnfpotted liues of that 
number, are rither compelled fo2 fafetie of their 
liues and conſciences to abandon their countrie, 02 
elfe inhibited to preach, 02 dexriued of their fipends. 
Jeſuits, feminacie prieſts, and fuch as be knowne 
p2adifers in diners nations fo2 the execution of the 
bloudie counceil of Teent are interteined, 
Great eſtimation; pea ſome indurated pazifts in fel: 
fion, to occupie the places from the wbich the moſt 
Godlie and faithfull ſenators haue beene by them dez 
ited. An euident peelage of the ouerthrow of true 
teligion. And concerning the e&ate of burowes, by 
intrufion of fuch magiftrates to rule abour then, as 
Neither ave comburgefirs, no2 apt to diſcharge them⸗ 
ſelues of ſuch offices, but men elected to applaufe 
and fo confent to (he appetite of the feditious afoze- 
faid, their p2iuileges and.ancient liberties 
iudiced, that without tiniclie remedie that eftate 
(fometime a great ornament of che land) mutt needs 
ſuddenlie decaic. So as thefe three pillers ( whereby 
the king and common wealth thouln be peferued, 
and vpholden) being watted and vndermined in maz 
ner aboue weitten, what can be erpetted but vniuer⸗ 
fall ruine and ouctth2ow of the whole bovie of the ez 
fate ; except God of his mercie peeuent the fame. 
Weſides all thefe, the forcfain abuſors not refting fontent with the enozmities aboue expreſſed, haue 40true religion, panied, and dailie doo practiſe to turne the happie az mitie and loue, which notw a good {pace hath ſtood be⸗ 
tweene the inhabitants of the whole File in open ho⸗ 
Hilitie and hatred, without tefpert of neighbo2hood 
62 kindeed, fanding betweene the two princes, 02 
Tegard had to the benefits that hir maiefie of Eng⸗ 
land hath beſto wed vpon the king our fouereigne, 
and his Lwbole countrie, aric by planting of true re: 
ligion within this realne, and next by p2eferuing 
bis maiectie, when as in bis minozitie be could not 
take in band o2 enterpeile fo2 himſelfe. 
Lo this citex thep opentie velt with fuch perfons, 

as by all means fought bir maieſties deſtruction, 
as by the confefiion of ſundrie hir maieſties rebels 
latelie executed in Cugland is made manifeft, But 
how foone they perceiued open danger to arife, by o⸗ 
pen dealing with bir enimies, then fraudfullie to il 
lube bir maiettie, they haue pretenden thefe months 
pat, in great kreendſhip and kindneſſe, poomifing 
largelie in that bebalfe, and offering to capitulate a 
band. offenfiue and defenfiue to fand perpetuallic, 
Wut in the end, notwithGanving all chefe liberall 
peomifes, the effects by experience declare nothing 
fo haue beene in their minds but falſhood ¢ crueltie, 
ag bp the late murder of the lozd Kuſtell is manifett 
fo the whole world, who being a poong nobleman, 
fo2 his birth and qualities erie honozable and vertu⸗ 
ous, and of great eypertation, ¢ for his earneſt seale 
to religion, and good affettion to the king and foue- 
reigne, and to all Scotiſhmen in generall, one that 
merited great paife, loue and commendation : pet 
he was murdered in moft odious and treafonable 
maner, even when as greateſt kindnefle and freend: 
Lip was pzetended ; which cannot but peoduce mar⸗ 

' x xX ; 

to laie the burden on him. And therefo2e, as it can⸗ 
not be but verie flanderous and dangerous to bis 
maieſtie, if fuchlicentions perfons (who hath alreadie 
made ſhipweacke of all honeftie) be fufferen to ree 
maine in bis companie, fo is it fhamefull to be re⸗ 
pozted in other nations, that fuch a feiw number of 
beggetlie fellowes replenithen with all tice, ſhould 
ertinguifh the beautie of che nobilitic, haue empire 
ouer the whole countrie, € kecpe his maiettic thzall 

and in 2oto authozife bp his roiall power their abbominable 
and execrable fats. Ffo2 the caufes aforefain and 
manic others that night be iuſtlie alleged, we of bis 
maieſties nobilitie here preſent, in the frare of God 
and our ſouereignes obedience, being theough Boos 
five mercie called to be peofeſſors of the bleſſed cuan- 
gell, and bozne councellors to his biahnefie our 
fouetrigne, bourd in ductie not onelie to Hazzard, 
Tender and renounce our lives, lands, and goods (if 
need be) fo2 the fame cuangell and eric teligion, but 

are fo pee: zo alſo in conſcience charged to be carefull of bis maie⸗ 
ſties weltare, honor, and reputation, andto procure 
to our abilitie, peace and quietneffe to bint and bis 
realme, hauing our lands and heritages fo2 that ef: 
feet, holden of bis maieſlies moft noble progenitors 
OF woorthie memoꝛrie. 
In conſideration of which great enormities and 

tpaannies, hauing connetted our ſelues togither fo2 
redreſſe and refo2zmation of the fame, ſeeing the fut: 
fering thereof bath alreadie wounded the eftate of 

diſhonored his maieſtie, diſturbed the 
whole realme, and had almoſt difioined afwell the 
Hearts of the princes as of the ſubiects of the tivo 
nations, we thinke it therefo2e high time, and ive 
ate in dutie and conſcience (all Doubt and perill fet 
apart) to pocure the feparation and theutting awaie 
of the faid defperate and enozme perfons from about 
bis maieſtie, that his bighnefle being refto2cd to bis 
fozmet libertic, maie freclie, peaceablie, and wifelic 
gouerne bis ſubietts and realme, by aduife of graue, 

5° moneft, and indifferent councellors; onelie refpe: 
tting bis maieſties ſuretie and preſeruation, to the 
end that che afflicted church within this land maie be 
comfozted, and all arts latelie made in preiudice of 
the fame, mate be ſolemnelie cancelled, and fo2 euer 
adnulled, his maieftie refiorcd to his former liber- 
tie, the bodie of bis commonivealth (by puniſhing 
of vice cheeflie vpon the authors of thefe late miſoe 
ders, AND mainteinance of vertue) maie be once diſ 
burdened of the heauie oppreſſions and iniuries that 

SO shep haue with no fmall greefe fo long fattened, and 
the happie amitie with England reeftablifyeo and 
conferued, to the high glorie of God, honor of the 
king our fouereigne, and bniuerfall contentment 
ofall good men euerie where. In proſecution tubere- 
of, we proteſt befo2e God and his holie angels, we 
fhall neither fpare our lines, lands, no2 goods, but 
frankclie hassard and erpend the fame as need cra- 
ueth, vntiil the fain abuſors be either apprehended 02 
pꝛeſented to inftice, to fufter fo2 their demerits, 02 
elfe (if they cannot be found out) cill thep be debar- 
red from bis maieſties companie and expelled the 
realme. 

Wiberefoze foe command and charge(in our ſoue⸗ 
teigne lords name) all and fundzie his ſubiects, — 

we 
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{well to burrow as to land, to fortifie and aſſiſt this 

godlie enterpzife, and to concurre with bs to that 

effet, as they will gine teſtimonie of their affettion 

to the aduancement of true religion, bis maieſties 

fuertic and welfare, and the publike quietneffe of the 

whole realme, certifieng all and fundzie that booth 

attenipt anie thing to the contrarie, 02 will not take 

ove fold and plaine part With bs, we twill repute 

thent as partakers of all vice and imiquitie, aſſiſters 

of the treaſonable conſpirators aforeſaid, and eni⸗ 

mics of true teligion, to bis maieflie and his autho⸗ 

titie, and to the publike quietnefie betwixt the two 

reales, and will vſe thent as bodies and goods ac⸗ 

rowinglic. And chat all inftices as well lozds of 

feffions as fhiriffes, commiffioners, and other infe- 

riour iudges fit and adminifter iuftice to the furthe- 

rance thereof, according to the lates of the realme, 

as thep will anſwer bpon their allegiance and vtter⸗ 

moft perill, with certification of the diſobeior as is 

afo2efaid. 

This attemblic of the nobilitie, and the peoclanra- 

tion thus knolwne ; the carle of Arrane and others 

{which were in Sterling with the king, placed foure 

hundred men bpon the wals of the towne to defend 

the affaule, Wut the earle of Arrane chancello2, kno⸗ 

{wing that he twas the principal perfon, againtt 

whome they directed their force, did fecretlie without 

anie other companie flic from thenfe to Wunbri⸗ 

taine, efcaping the hands of the lords of the religion, 

wherevpon ſmall refiftance being made by fuch as 

were Within Sterling againG the affailants, vſing 

theit force by the {pace of tivo houres, the earle of 

Angus and the reft did quietlie enter Sterling and 

all pats; which being perceiucd by fuch of the nobilt- 

tie as were Within the tolune, they (as the earle of 

spontrofie, Crawford, Kothotle, Glencarne, Arroll 

and the Colonel) fled to the caftell whither the other 

faction did chafe them. how when the loads of the re- 

the lines of fuch were defired to be preferned, whieh 
Had dillurbed the tohole kingdome, and beene inſtru⸗ 

ments of the aveat conluſion in the church e com⸗ 

moniwealth, they could doo no leſſe in reſpect of the 

loue and dutie which hep bare to the Bing and cheir 

countrie, but bfe ail meanes poffible to baing them 

to the triall of inflice, therebp to receine the reward 

of their demerits. And fo2 the third thep would moſt 

humblie crane of bis maieſtie, that theſe things 

romight be doone in moſt peacefull maner in due time 

required therefore, wherby all bis good ſubiects 

might be fatiffied, towards the execution whereof 

thep offered cheir aſſillance, with the vttermolt of 

their endenour, becaufe they were adlembled and 

come thither fo2 the dooing thereof. 

Wekines which at the reeurne of thefe commiſſi⸗ The tows of 
oners, the nobilitie exhibited other thee petitions the religion 

exhibit three 
onto the king, whereof che firft was, that the kings 

maieftie would allow of their intention, fubfcribe 

20their proclamation (conteining the declaration of 

their caufe) vntill further oder were eſtabliſhed by 

the effates, and fo agree bute the refozmation of the 

premiffes, ¢ that all the common holds ¢ firengths 

might be rendred inte their hands to be kept as the 

counicell of the ancient nobilitie Mould appoint, whe 

were there in good number aflembles. Secondlie, 

that the faid difquicters of the common weaith 

might be deliuered into their cuſtodie, vntill they 

had received their due triall by the late Thirdlie, 

zothat the old gard might be remooued and an other 

placed of modeſt, wife, and godliz men. Which pe⸗ 

titions being fo to the king evbhibited, the firſt was 

vpon divers confiderations granted, and the caftels 

Dunbarton t Kineile were afiigned co the cuſtodie 

of John loz Hamilton; the cauell of Edenburgh 

was committed to fir James hume of Coden- 
knolles ; the caftell of Sterling was reſtored to 

the earle of Marre, to whome the cuſtodie thereof 

did belong by defcent of inheritance; the caftell of 

ligion (fo2 fo they of the peefbpterie terme them) han4o%Blackneffe to the lard of Walketh ; Dantallan and 

fullie gotten poſteſſion of the totone of Sterling, 

thep placed their enfignes befoze the foreblockhouſe 

of the caftell, and fo o2dered the matter, that there 

{vas no waie fo2 anie in the caftell to efcape their 

hands, fo2 they had by ſtrength muironed the fame, 

and by fiege beought it as fome faid to that extremi⸗ 

tie, chat they within were in great defaule of vittels. 

Wiherebpon the king (after agreement made, that 

perfons on each part might pafle bettwcene to com 
pound the matter) fent foo2th of che caftell vnto the 
loans of the religion, the maiſter of Greie his fecre- 
tarie and fir dlewes Wallentine, mftice Clarke (de⸗ 
putie to the earle of Argile cheefe iuſtice of Scotland 
by inheritance) and colonel Steward, deſiring theee 
petitions of bis nobilitie ; the firft whereof was, that 

his life honor and eftate might be preſerued; that 

the lines of Crawſord, Wontrofle and the Colonel, 

might be preſerued; thirdlie, that all chings might 

be tranfatted peaceablie: on which conditions be 

fell, Mherevnto the noblemen anfiwered, firft that 

the lord knew that thep nener had anie other inter 

the religion to tion but to preferue his noble perfor, bis hono2 and 
the kings de⸗ 

mands. 
eftate, and fo deliver bis maieſtie out of their bands, 

who onder his name had fo greeuouſlie oppreſſed the 

church and commonwealth, and therein hazarded 
as well bis life and crowne, as the danger of other 
of the nobilitie. Wiberefo2e they were onelie there al 

ſeinbled in the feare of God, and loue to bis perfon 
and their countrie, wholic to endeuour themfelues 
to ſhew the perfoamance of their obedience and due 
tie vnto him, and fo to ſhew themfelues Faithfull and 
good fubierts, 
To the fecond point they anſwered, that where 

Wotwalafle were delivered to the carle of Angus. 

Touching the fatiffattion of the fecond requett of 

the lords, the fain earles of Cratufo2d, Wontroſſe, 
Clenkarne, Wothofie, Arroll, and colonell Stew⸗ 

ard, the loss Seton, Leuingltone, Geeie, Dun 

merwwell, fir William Steward brother to the earle 
of Arrane, and Wllliam Steward capteine of 
qDunbarton (who had beene taken in the totwne of 
Sterling, when the lords of che religion entered 
thereinto) were committed to the fafe cuſtodie 
of manie noble men. Foꝛ the perfo2mance of the 
lords third petition, the old gard was immediatlie 
remooued, € the maiſter of Glames twas appointed 
by the confent of the whole nobilitie capteine of the 
gard, 

0 
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{with fuch gentlemen as the nobilitic and be * —— 
ſhould chooſe of thoſe which are alreadie entred into ced. 
their places and offices. 
In the meane time, as is before touched, James 

Steward earle of Arrane did at the entring of the 

would hereafter be ruled by their aduife and coun⸗goldrds of the religion into the towne of Sterling, fie 
to the caftell of aDunbartoi, where he was incloſed, 
ag twell by fea as by land, without anie great ſtore of 
bittels. he biſhop of faint Andrews was taken 
by the fcholers of the vniuerſitie, and poorg men of 
the towne afozefaid (as was faid) to be peſented to 
iuftice into the hands of the lords of the religion ; 
and fo all capteins were fet at libertic, the baniſhed The ministers 
ninifters called home (though manic of them fil 
remained in England) and reſtored to their foonier 
offices, dignities, and liuings, and the Zeſuits and 
feminatic prieſts woonderfullie amazed, Maho were 
willinglie minded to flic diſguiſed in mariners at 
tire into the parts bepond the ſtas. Thus whe king TP Toes 

peeling oe asp, granting the requeits of che nobilitie, and 
fa 
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The hiftorie 
rr, to the ſtate of che prefent time, committed himfelfe 
de King in to the protection of thefe lords of the religion remai- 

ning in their cuſtodie, after that chep had once en⸗ 
| fetigien ered the cagfell of Sterling. 
= ~  Wiberebpon much congratulation being made 

fo2 this returne of chofe banited los into Scot- 
Unoiles (ent land, the queene of England hauing intelligence 
amballavo; ins thereof, vid fend hir ambaflado2 TUlilliant Iknolles 

efquire marfiall of bir bench into the parts of Scat- 
land, to buderftand the parts thereof, and of the ma- 
net of the proceeding of thefe noble men with the !° 
Ring: which ambaTado: after bis abode and hono- 
rable interteinment in that countrie, returned 
Home in Wecember following. In which monech 
there was a parlement called at Lithgo, fo2 the full 
fatifieng and confirming of che rettitution of thete 
lords of the religion: at what time the earle of Ar: 
rane twas difplaced both from his earloome of Ar⸗ 
rane, and office of chancellozthip: and the earle of 

THe eae Wothiwell was admitted to chat office of lord chan- 
Bor hiwell 

** chan⸗ tike earle of Arrane, ſonne of the duke of Chatele⸗ 
F rault twas taken from the fame James Steward 

earle of Arrane, and committed to John lo ae 
milton lord of Arbroth, and beother to the lunatkke 
eatle, ſometime remaining in the wardchip of the 
faid John Hamilton, before chat the fain Flames 
Steward had gotton che poſſeſtion of that lunatike 
rare rite his owne hands, out of the cuftodie of the 
fame John Hamilton, 

James Ste- 
ward earle of 
: apna fafe keeping, we twill fpeake a little of this James 
Si face Steward earle of Arrane, and of his twife ; who 
Wwitot of the Being x woman of delight of change in mattiz 
etle of arch. Age, Iwas (after the fecond ſhipwracke) marri⸗ 

ed fo this earle of Arrane ; fo2 the being one of the 
Daughters of the earle of Atholl, was fire married 
to the lord Louet. After which, iudging it better to 

of Scotland. | 449 
The names and times of certcine 

chancellors of Scotland, gathered out 
of the hiftories of that nation. 

wecjed, Alian Wood bithop of Wunblaine eittiam 
a eey WAS chancellor to William king of ioov. 

Ae Scots, which began his reigne in the 
6 veare of Chrutt one thoufand one hun⸗ 

Dyed eightie and fiue, as ſome haue (but Lefleus lib. 
6. pag, 226. giveth it to the peave of our Loꝛd God 
one thoufand one hundzed and three ſcore, whoſe 
Account herein is falfe) and continued in chat office 
at the time of the death of the faid William, which 
fell in the peeve of our redenrption one thoufand tive 
hundzed and foureteene. After whofe neath he was 
by Alerander the fecond confirmed in the fame place 
of chancelloz, 
John Lion chancellor of Scotland (in the time John Lion, 

of Kobert the fecond of that name, and the firtt of 
the houfe of the Stewards which ware the crowne) cellor. Beſides which alſo the cullodie of the luna-20%pas chancellor of Deatland, who being in great fa- 
uor with the faid Kobert the ſecond, maried the lavie 
Clifabeth daughter vnto che faid king, with whome 
be bad in franke mariage diuerſe poflettions called 
Slames, whereby he was calicd load of Slames ; of 
which Lion is that furname defcenden, who in mez 
morie of that marriage beare in their armes the liz 
ong and lillies with the treffe in fuch forme as the 
Ring of Scotland beareth the fame, ercept chat cheir 
lions be placed inva blacke field, ag Holinfhed hath 

Gut fomewhat to leave the lunatike earle in3°noten. Tihich Lion being chancello2 was flaine int 
the peare of our Lord one thoufand theee hundeed 
And eightie, being about the tenth peare of the fame 
Robert che {econd, who after banithed the earle of 
Craiwfon, ; 

Gilbert Geenlaw bithop of Aberden, being Sere Gens 
chancello2 about the peare that the tow became” 
fleth, one thoufand foure hundeed and eleuen in the matric than to burne (although by the fequele of the acancie of the kingdome, vnder duke Mordacke, 

fame the felt ſmall contentment therein) the bound 
hir felfe with the knot of matrimonie vnto Robert 
Steward carle of ssarch and bifjop of Cathneſſe; 
but after finding occafion of diuorce, the contentiz 
On and fute whereof continued verie long, Front the 
faid earle the was im the end feparaten; and then 
the third time beſowed bir felfe in marriage vpon 

] this James Steward carle of Arrane, by whome 
fhe bad iſſue diuerſe ſonnes and daughters, the el: 
deſt whereof the king tooke froin che font and chaifte- 
ned, 

thinke it not amiffe in this place to ep aſide from 
the matters of thele poefent times; and herein at 
the aduancement of this earle Wothivell to be lord 
chancello: of Scotland, to reco2d ſome things touch: 
ing fome fuch perfons as haue (to my knowledge 
by reading of Scotiſh biftozies) poſſeſſed that office 
of chancellozthip befo2e time, as in an other place 
befo2e at the mention of an other chancelio2 J haue 
difcourfed of the oziginall and derivation of the 

Thus leaning chis erle of Arrane fo2 this time, J 50 

obetweene the death of Kobert che fecond (twhich fell 
in the peare of Chriſt one thoufand foure hundzed 
and fir, and the beginning of the reigne of James 
the firtt, in the peare.of our Lord Sod one thoufand 
foure hundred twentie and fir) was fent ambaffa- 
Doz into France with other noblemen of Scotland, 
touching which, thus weiteth Lefleus lib.7. pag.270, 
Mortuo interea Roberto Scotize gubernatore, filius 
eius Mordacus regni procurator defignatur. A quo 
Carolus feptimus Francorum rex (in patris quoque 
locum fuffectus).per legatos auxilium contra Anglos 
poftulat. Affenfus illeeft, &ecfdem duces( quos pauls. 
ante in Franciam in copijs traieciffe commemora- 
uimus) cum valido militum manu Gallo fubfidio re- 
mifit. Cum eis quoque Gilbertus Grenlau epifco- 
pus Aberdonenfis, vir magnz. inter. regni primo-, 
res fingularem ob prudentiam  auétoritatis, quis 
cancellariatus magiftratum magna geflit dexteri- 
tate, in Galliam mittitur legatus, qui regem Caro- 
lum confolaretur, & certiorem faceret eos, qui 
Galliam aduenerant, & totius Scotiz incolas, adeo in 

name of that office. In which this my difcourfe ofSocius fide & amore perftare, vt fe atque bona omnia, 
the fucceffion of chancellozs, although J thall fet 
Dotune but few perfons in number, € can not make 
a full continuance of theit orderlie fucceffion, from 
their firſt inftitution vnto this daie: pet J ſuppoſe it 
better to mention thoſe which haue come vnto my 
hands, thereby to occaſion others hereafter to treat 
moꝛe liberallie of fuch bonozable officers, than bt: 
tetlie to d2olwne them in the pit of foegecfulneffe. 
WAbich treatiſe of the chancellozs Jam the willing: 
er to deliuer, becaufe Jl haue Doone the like(buc more 
amplie) for England, as being better acquainted 
with our obone than their bifozics, 

pro illius Francortimque falwte tribuere ex animo, 
funt parati: idque rei exitus probabit. After tobich 
ambaflage in France this Gilbert lined not verie 
long, foz Henrie Lichton, who came Moztlie in his 
place of the bithopzike, was with other fent ambat- 
fadoz into Cngland, to fetch home Flames the firſt, 
and to inueft him in the crotone of Scotland. 
Gilliam Creichton knight, whom Leſleas termeth gayriam 

the wiſeſt man that euer Scotland (atv, being chane Creicton, 
cellor to Flantes the firſt, was (in the peare of Chritt 
one thoufand foure hundzed thirtie and theee, about 
the ninth peare of the fame king James) with 
the earle of Angus, and Adam Hepborne of ve 

eng 
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fene to the cattle of Wunbar, wich letters figned 

with the kings hand, diretted to the Keepers of the 

raffle to deliver the ſame to the bringers thereof: 

which the keepers of thatcattle durſt not difobeie but 

permitted them co enter accordinglie. After this, in 

the peare of Chriſt one choufandfoure hundred chirtie 

and fiue, and the eleventh of the fame king, be twas 

fertt ambaſtador into Wenmarke, where be conclu 

aed a found peace betweene the nations of Wen⸗ 

of Scotland. 

of Woinglaffe, and ſpoiled the fame all thac he could, 
which ching adding further heat to the Wowglaſſe,. 
canted him to procure the king in the peare of Chriſt 
one thouſand foure hundzed footie and fiue, beingthe 
ninth peare of the kings reigne, to demand of 
Creichton the delinerie of the caftles of Coenburah 
and of Creichton, which he denteng to doo vntill the 
king came to full age, bad all bis goods confiſcat, haz 
uing therein no iniurie Doone vnto hin, for as faith 

marke and Scotland; which good feruice being well 10 Lefleus: Primus omnium fanciuerat Creichtonus, 

weied, he twas after the death of Flames che firft, and 

in the entrance of James the fecond into the go- 

uernment of Scotland, im the peare of Chꝛeiſt 

1436, confirmed int his office of chancellozhip, be- 

fives which he had the gouernment of the kings per⸗ 

for, and of the cattle of Coenburgh committed to 

his charac. When by reafon of contention which 

fell betweene fir Alerander Leuingſlon the gouer⸗ 

nout of the realme and this chancelloz, they fell to 

vt qui regi caftrum aliquod poftulanti reftiterit, vio- 
latæ maieftatis arceflatur, cuius ille legis poenam pri- 
mus fubijt, ag did he which deuiſed Whalaris bull. 
Wut after when the king bad beſteged Edenburgh 
rattle nine moneths, Creichton being therem, che 
fame twas delivered with condition, that Creich- 
ton fhould ftillremaine chancello2, which obteined, be 
neuer after delt in the affairs of the conmmontweith, 
whereby growing again into the kings fauour, he 

parts taking in the peare of Cheitt one thouſand 2olvas with others in the peare of Chat one thouſand 
foure burned thirtie and ſeuen, whereby inſued 
much mifcheefe and bloudſhed in the realme (as al- 
waies by my obferuation J haue found to happen 
during the minoritie and the infufficiencie of kings) 
at what time the queene taking pare With the gouer⸗ 
nor acaintt che chancello2, found means by fubtiltie 
toget the king into bir poſſeſſion ont of the hands of 
the chancelloz, after that the had handſomlie ruffed 
op the king ina troonkelike a fardell full of apparel, 

foure hundzed footie ¢ fir, being the tenth of James 
the fecond, fent ambaflado2 to the duke of Grlder- 
land to obteine Marie the Dukes Daughter to wife 
foz the king, which he beought to paſſe. All which not⸗ 
withfanding in the peare following be fell againe 
into the princes difgrace, ard was by parlement 
holden in the pere of Chriſt one thoufand fonre hun⸗ 
dred fortie and feuen, fo2falted, fo2 that his fervants 
would not deliner Creichtons houſe or caftle to che 

fwherebyon the gouernor belieged the chancelloz in zoking, as befoze you haue heard. Wut after as it ſee⸗ 
the cattle of Edenburgh, but in the end they agreed 
that Creichton thould till keepe the cattle of Coen- 
burah and bis office of chancello2. 

That doone, in the peave one thoufand foure hur 
Deed thirtie and nine, and the third peare of Flames 
the fecond, the chancellozobteined to haue the queene 
Wowager, and hir hufband James Stetward lozd of 
Lorne releafed out of the prifon of Sterling, whi⸗ 
ther they were committed by the gouerno2, WMhich 

meth, fuch is the mutabilitie of fortune, be returned 
into the kings grace, fo2 which in the peare of Chk 
one thoufand foure hundred and fiftie, he was by 
the carle Wowglaſſe (ſuppoſing bint to be the caule 
that the king mifliked the earle) aſſaulted one mor⸗ 
ning as he was comming out of the caftle of Coens 
burgh, front which although twounded, be eſcaped 
vnto bis cattle of Creichton, where in ſhort (pace af- 
ter he aflembled a power, recouered Coenburgh 

doone the chancelloz keeping in mind the deceit of che 4oftom the Wolwalatie, and had deftroied che earle at 
querne,in ouerreaching him, by getting the king ont 
of bis poſſeſſion, and fering the gouernor to take the 
whole auchozitie on him at bis pleafure, did fo woke 
that he found meanes, that be onlie accompanied 
with foure andtiwentie perfons, did againe get the 
king (as be was one mooning bunting in Sterling 
parke)into bis poſſeſſion, whom be carried with him 
into the cattle of Caenburgh, wherewith the gouer⸗ 
no2 was areeuouflie difpleated, but not able to re- 

that prefent, if be had not thifted alwaie more ſpeedi⸗ 
lie: who being thus diffonozablie chafed front Cden⸗ 
burgh, drew the erle of Crawford and Rolle to ioine 
With hint again Creichton, but he little etteeming 
thereof and requiting good fo2 euill, did in the yeare 
of Chꝛiſt one thoufand foure hundred fiftie and thee, 
02 a thoufand foure hundzed fiftie and feure as fome 
haue, peocure a pardon fo2 the earle of Crawford, 
greeuoullie fallen into the kings difpleafure, In 

medie the fame, there was an agreement made bez 50 which peare alfo the king calling a parlement at E⸗ 

tweene the chancellor and hint, that the king ſhould 
remaine in the cuſtodie of the chancello2, and the go⸗ 
uernor continue bis office in adminiftrating the af 
faires of the realme. Wherevpon in the peare of 
Chk one choufand foure hundred and fortie and the 
fontth peare of Flames the fecond, the gouernor and 
the chancellor aſſemble a councell of the nobilitie at 
Coenburah. In the peare of Chriſt one thoufand 
foure hundzed fortie and foure, being the eight of the 

denburgh, the earldome of Murreie was giuen te 
fir James Creichton, 02 rather reſtored to him, from 
whom it had beene weongkullie taken by the mink 

fentence of William earle of Wowglaſte, who had 

procured it to be affigned to bis beother Archibald 

Wolvglatle, although the right remained in the fame 

fir James Creichton. Wut pet when che fanie fir 

Flames could not keepe that earledonre twithout the 

enuie of diners perfons, be ſurrendred the ſame mts 

fame Flames the fecond, both the gouernoz and 6othe kings hands. Beſide all which at chis parlement 
the chancelloz (at the perſuaſion of William earle 
4Potwglas) were remooued from their offices by the 
king, who being now about fourteene peres old, had 
taken the abfolute gouernment of the kingdome 
bpon bint: beſides tobich they were alfo put from the 
councell, their friends were bathed the court, and 
thep were ſummoned to appeare befoze the king, 
‘which they refuled, not as giltie in confcience, but as 
fearing the crueltie of their, enimies, wherespon 
thep were proclaimed rebels and put to the ho2ne, 
which occaftoned William Wowolaſſe the chancel- 
lors great enintie to gather a power and ſpoile the 
lands of this William Creichton,fo2 requitall wher⸗ 
of, Creichton gathered a like power, entred che land 

was George Creichton created earle of Cathnekie, 

{which 3] thought good to note in this place, becauſe it 
touched the name of Creichton, whereof 3] doo now 

intreat by reafon of this chancello2. 

Andrew Steward ior of Anandale twas chan⸗ 

cellor of Scotland in the pere of Chit one thoufand 

foure hundzed three ſcore and eight, being about the 

eight peate of the reigne of king James the third, 

& was fent with others into soztweie to conclude 

a matiage with the king of Wenmarke, betweene 

his daughter Margaret ¢ the king of Scots, which 

lavie he bought with bint mto Scotland in Julie, 

at what time they were married accordinglic. Donte 

peares after which, that is about the peare of Chait 
one 

Lefleus lib. 8. 

pag. 297+ 
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ment held at Orlord bp the lords againt the king; 
was called Parlamentum infanum , hicauſe manie 
things were there intreted vhich turned to the death 

of dtuerte noble men. So the Scots in like maner 
bynamed a parlement,in the peare of Chriſt 1556, 
(being the foureteenth peare of Marie the now im: 
p2ifonedqueenc of Scotland) and called the ſame a 
running parlement, bicaute there were mante inv 
termiffions and remwuings during the continu 
ance therof,as agpeareth bp Lefleus tn thefe words. 
A eftate fequenti habsta fant Edinburgi trinm ordinum com 
mitia, in quibws domini Brunſtonius, Grangins, Balnauins,eo 
aly nonnulli quorum bona agubernatore publicata fuerunt, 
Singulart regis Francitcommendatione dignati, fama atqne 
bonis veftituti fant, Hac verò comitia quod intermifia pom 
tins quam omni Jaygieafi continuarentur nomen & vulgonccea 
perunt,vt currentiadscereniur, Thusmuch being ſaid 
about their parlements,let ts againe fall with our 
pen into the other matters of Scotlanv. 

. About this time an ambaflage twas fent out of 
Cngland into Scotland, for the concluding of a 
peace betwee both nations; the contents theres: 
of the king (cpening vnto the loꝛds and gentlemen 
affembled in parlement, and holden at faint An⸗ 
dzelws)did ble vnto them this [pec following, 

7 he ruming 
parlement. 

J 
Lelſſeus. 
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The kings {peech to the eſtates, con- 
cerning aleague in religion withE agland. 

Wocaulis my loꝛdis and ze all of the e⸗ 
Fae [yo || Gattis haue moued me to fend for zou at 

Ie Psa ibis time to craue sour adultes towardis 
RESo9] them, qabarof fith the otie ts qenerall ¢ 
the viger particular, will begin at the generall as 
the ntatter of greateſt weight. Amongũ all the be- 
hefitis that God doth beſfow vpoun his elect ano 
church, the trial and fitting of the gud coin from 
the bad hipocreitis is ane of the matt {pectall quhich 
be bath vſed in all ages fo2 the feparatioun of thame, 
alfivell fo that to lang companie of the vicked doth 
cortupt the godlie,as alfo that their ſeparatioun ts 

a & taken in this earth,of Godis nue towardis then, 
gubich triall he doch now chefelie bfe, for that the 
number of the bicked doth abound in thefe letter 
daeis quherin Gov doth permit the diuen moſt to 
rage. Fo2quhat greater trfall of the faithfull can 
there be,than the confeoerating togtoder of all the 
baffard chzifttans,3 meane the papiftis in a league 
quhich they terme bolic albeit mos vnholie in varie 
truth, for the (ubuerficun of the true religtoun in 
all realmes through out the qubole barlo, This is a 
matter ſo manifeit and notorious to zou all euen by 
the reportof the ſmalleſt merchantis that trauaili 
as tf doth dilat the felfe,thought JIwere ſſent. 
Dis leagues quhome of Iſpeake, ave compoſed 

of Frenchmen and ifpaingnols, aſſiſted with the 
king of Spaines and the papes monte , ſolemlie 
worne fo perfornre the forſaid enterpriſe before they 
leaue armes: the perſormance qhuercof fue aught 
to tefift for three cauſis (to wit) for confcience, bo: 
n92,and loue of (elftis. Foꝛ gif they mate atteine to 
their purpofe (as Gor forbid) etther will thep oes 
firote ozrat out bs, our viſis and childzeitt, a quhat⸗ 

ſdoeuer we pollelle gik we remaine conftant; ether 
elfe muff we render Chriſt Jeſus, and fuffer our 
fanlis Ghichis the maf nablett part of man to be 
‘band with the bundis of tdolatrie , andour bodies 
to be vſed at their inordinat plefuris . Wut fith 
the lone of our felffis and our honour cannot pers 
mit the ane and that our confciencis and the reues 
tence we ow to God, cannot fuffer the other : 4 
crave my loꝛdis sour be x foundiff opinionis and: 
aduiſis qubat se thinke meitetf to be vſed for the res 
medie hereof. but gif sedefire to fire yaue mp’ 

THe hiftorié of Scotland; 
opinioun, it is this in felu woardis; hat as findite 
chꝛiſtian pꝛincis haue alrevie countelicd me » our 
contraleague falbe matd,not anelie intermis, but 
in effec holie, for the ioining togidder all true chats 
fian princts to defend themfelfis,in cafe of btberts 
inaafioun, A thing hurtful fo none, profitable fox 
felfis,acceptable to Goo, and viſe in the fight of the 
varld. By this nwanes fall our conſcientis honors 
and lifts be peeferuid , and Gov and bis religtouis 

to glozified and aduancid. 
And fith the quecne of England is not anlie atrud 

cheiſtian but alto nereſt ioinit to bs in nighbouts 
Hed,confanguinitic ano gudwill, J thinke it micttel 
in mine opmioun, that it be our league firftand 
malt aditriclie mad with bir ; for quhich tauſe I 

haue maid and fet downe a forme otacto be ſubſcri· 
bit by zou all, quherein se promis to tatifie and ap⸗ 
pꝛoue in parlement, quhatſoeuer articles J. oꝛ ante 
in mp name fall conclude with the queene of Eng⸗ 

20 land,o2 anie in hir name, kor the making and effees 
tualing of the ſoꝛeſaid league, But for that the ac if 
felfe vill mare ample informe pou, it falbe pzeſent⸗ 
lie tead in all pour andiencis, san 

— Upon this ſpeech the lords being of diuerſe opints 
ons, fome willing to imbzace the league with Eng⸗ 
land, and fomedefitous to leaue tt, and to foine in ae 
mitte toith France according to the moſt ancieritelt 
leagues vhich haue bene efablithen betweene 
them and the Scots by mot of thett former bings 

30 (thereof the fir was Achaius, to entring league 
with Charles the great, bada token of confirmatts 
on thereof ,abich was the Aoure velices added to the 
arms of Scotland) there twas nothing done th that 
conuentton. Aer thich the baniſhed lows of Scote 
land rematning in England entered thetr countries 
and after forme abode there made, vpon diuerſe mes 
tings ¢ confultations, at laff gathered their potvers, 
amd on the fit of Nouember thep pitched theit 
tents, placed there as tt bad bene a nety towne, to 

o the great ferro of thet enimtes within Sterling ¢ 
delivering fox the cante of thelr comming this pie 
clamation following. 

The proclamation publifhed by the 
nobilitie of Scotland , conteining the caufes 

of their repairing towards the towne of 
Sterling tothe kings maieſtie, the [ea 

Bond Hf —— fe 

Ws 
WA ral | | yo) is now platnelie bndet fwd to haue bene 

abufed, and bis rofall qualities giuen to 
bim by the almightie God ( whith cauſed bis fame 
fat aboue the capacifie of bis peares to be magni⸗ 
fied, and worthilie pratſed, fo the gteat comfort of 
ali bis ſubiects) bath bene thefe peates pat obſcu⸗ 
ted bp the craft ¢ ſubtiltie of fome lefpd anv wicken 
perfons of no defert a2 worthineſſe, aid for the moſt 
partof bale linage , not bone to one fot beesdthof 
land, pet of maruellous afpiring wzongs and cruell 
inclination; Sho Onder colour of friendthip ano 
blond creping in about bis maieffie, and febking 
onelie their obbne particular peofit anv promotion, 

Heras the kings maieſtie our fouerefgnes 
god, naturall , and bertuous educattor 

ie) 

* 
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Making ott(as if were) not onelie all dyiffian and © 
charitable natute : but enen the generall points and 
offices of humanitie vſed among if moft barbarous 
people , without feare of God 02 man , as ſubtill 
fered ard bloudie wolues bp wꝛeſting of lawes and 
other deceftiul pracifes, bath fo walled, torne in pee⸗ 
ces , and deuoured fhe trhole bodice of this afflicted 
commontuealth, that of the frhole ancient forme of 
faffice and policte recetued of our anceſtors, remate 
nech nothing , nefther in ſpirituall 92 temporal e⸗ 
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frate; but fhe naked ſhadow ¢ counterfeited mathe 
thereof to our ſouereignes bigh diſhonor, our opro; 
brie(icho are a part of bis nobilitie)and beanie greefe 
of all god men throughout the realme . At is ents 
dentlie kno vne wat taltice and quietneſſe was tn 
the realme, that bearticioue betwirt bis maietie 
and bis fubieas , that beautifull countenance the 
church of God had; that dailie hope of increaſe; 
chat erpecation twas of bis highneſſe in forren nas 

The hiftorie of Scotland. © 
ments , proceedings, 02 af the leat by laudable cu⸗ 
ftome permitted euer fince the firſt reformation of 
religion wihin this land; and twithout the vohich the 
puritie of dodrine,and right forme of the ecclefiattt- 
call vifctpline cannot long continue: as being the 
onclie meanes totrie ¢ erantine the lines, maners, 
and knowledge of euerie perfor, and to refoxme the 
ſame tf need require . With this the moſt learned, 
amd of moff bnfpotted lines of that number, are ei⸗ 

tions , before the arrinall of Dbegnie, afterwards ;, ther compelled for fafetie of thetr liues andconfciens 
galled the duke of Lendur, and the entring in credit 
of James Steward, and cozonell Steward with 
their vnhappie companies . ut that bath {acces 
ded fince,no true Scotifh bart can remember with⸗ 
ut ertreaine dolour: fo2 there is no part orcorner 
within the laud at this time peaccable o2 quiet, but 
all repleniſhed with particular enimities,and cruell 
renenges without puniſhment. 

It is alfo well knowne, fhat vhereas the wiſeſt 

ces to abandon their countriz, 02 elfe inhibited to 
preach, 02 depziued of their ſtipends, Actuits, ſemi⸗ 
narie preeſts, and ſuch as be knowne practiſers in of» 
uers nations for the erecution of the blondie coun⸗ 
cellof Lrent are interteined, and in great effimatis 
on; pea fome indurated papiſts in ſeſſion, to occur 
pie the places from the vhich the moſt godlie ¢ fatthy 
full ſenatoꝛs baue bene by them oeteaed . An cute 
dent prefage of the ouerthꝛow of true religion. And 

of bis maieſties mot noble pꝛogenitoꝛs labored bp 20 concerning the eſtate of burrowes, bp intruſion of 
clemencte, not by criteltie to poſſeſſe the hearts of 
their fubiects, ¢ to keepe the ſtrengths of their relms 
tn their owne bands ( therebp meanitig the better 
to pꝛeſerue themſelues againſt ſuch inconnenien: 
ces, as manie princes of that land miſgouerned, and 
lead bp peruerſe counſell bane beene ſubiect brito) 
that the forefaid abufozs bad depꝛiued bis maieſtie 
both of the one and the other fo far as in them late, 
For the cheefe frengths of the realme are in Arrane 

ſuch magiffrats to rule above them , as neither are 
comburgefles , no2 apt to diſcharge them felnes of 
fuch offices, but nten eleaed to applauſe and to cory 
fent to the appetite of the feditions aforeſaid, their 
prutleges ¢ anctent liberties are ſo ppetudiced, that 
without timelie remedie , that eftate ( fomefimea 
ateat ornament of the land) muff neds ſaddenlie 
decaie. Ho as thefe thee pillers (thereby the bing ¢ 
conimon wealth ſhould be pzeferued ¢ bpholden) bes 

bis hands, tho bzagging of bis pedegre bp defcent 30 ing waſted ¢ bndermined in maner aboue written, 
from duke Mordacke ( one that twas beheaded fo; 
bis trefon againtt bts foueretgne)was not afhamed 
fo fate(mcaning of himſelfe Heere ſtands the perfon 
of king James the ſeuench. And to the end that the 
bearts of the people might be alienated from bis 
highneſſe, and fo (as appeareth) bis maieſtie made 
buable to puntth them, if at ante time bé&reatter be 
ſhould percefue thetr falfe and treafonable owings, 
bhat cen be added more than thefe ſaid {editions 

hat can be expected but oniuerfaliruine and ouers 
thzotv of the thole bodie of the eftate; ercept Oodof 
bis mercie prevent the fame? Beliĩdes all thefe, the 
forefaid abulozs not refing content wich the enor 
mifies aboue expzeſſed, haue practifen, ma dailie da 
pꝛactiſe to turne the baypie amitie ¢ lout, vhich now 
& god {pace bath ſtod betweene the inhabitants of 
the vchole Ile in open hoſtilitie ¢ hatred , without res 
{pect of neighborhod 02 kindzed, ſtanding betweene 

hath sireadie dane in that bebalfe, (zing vnder bts 40 the two princes,o2 regard bad to the benefits that bir 
mareſties name and authozitte, ſuch parctalitie ts v⸗ 
fed in all matters, ſuch ertoztion with crueltie, and 
fneredible diſſimulation theoughont the vhole land, 
at were tt not of bis god fabteas(bpon the erperte 
ence of bis mild celine governement before thefe 
lewd men about him) clerelie vnderſtod that the 
canfes of all thefe miſorders ought to be imputed 
vnto them, ¢ wot to himſelfe they had long agone by 
brinerfal male-contentment of the people (proce 

maictie of England bath beſto wed bpon the king 
out fourretgne, and bis thole countrte,firt bp plary 
ting of true religion within this realme, and nert bp 
peeferuing bis maieſt ie, then as in bis minozitie he 
could not take tn hand 02 enterpaife for bimfelfe, 
Lo this etted thep openlie delt twith ſuch perfons 

as by all meanes fought bir mais ſties deſtrucion, 
as bp the confeflton of ſundrie bir maieſties rebels 
latelie erecuted in England is made manifek. But 

ding from the canfes aforefaid) procured a great dt 5° how fone thep percetued open danger to arife, bp o⸗ 
Hracton of the kings leges hearts, and bad caſt bis 
mate fies bono, crotone, andeftate in maruellous 
banger; vhereas now (bleficd be God) all bis true 
{ubiedts are certeinelie perfnaded, that tf the ſaid 
leivd petfons could be (eparated from bis maieftie, 
be would returne againe to erercife bis former cles 
mencie and towardnes in euerie reſpeg, vhich bath 
beene theſe yeeres paſt maruellouſlie eclipſed bp the 
craft of thoſe treafonable perſons aforefato, tho not 
onelie haue fought tfeke for their particular conv 
moditic, tbe deſtrucuon of cerfeine fenerall perfons, 
ut euen(as if appeareth) baue confpired againſt the 

whole bodie of the realme, in fo much as there is ne 
eftate of the Land fre from their perfecutions. 
The woꝛrthieſt and moſt anctent of the barons and 

nodilitie (namelie ſuch as baue giuen beff profe of 
their farwardneſſe in true religion , and ſidelitie to 
their ſauereigne) are bp parcislitie, md wreſting of 
lawes. tofthout mercie efther executed, coſened im⸗ 
pꝛiſoned,baniſhed, oz at tie leaſt debarred bis maies 
fies pretence, againſt the ntiniterie, ſcholes, and 
tlergie, ads andnzoclamations publifgen, inbtbi- 
ting thefr pꝛeſpyteries affemblites, ano other erercts 
ſes, petuileges , and immunities ratified by parles 

pen dealing with bir enimies, then fraudfulite to tle 
lude bit maieftie, thep haue pretended thefe months 
patt , in great friendthip and kindnefle, pꝛomiſing 
largelie tn that bebatfe, and offering to capttulat a 
bond offenfiue and defenfine to and perpetuallie. 
‘But in the end, not wichſtanding all thefe liberal 
promiles, the effeas bp erpertence declare nothing 
to haue beene tn their minds but falſhod ¢ cruelfie, 
as by the late murder of the loꝛd Rulſſell is maniſeit 

60 to the hole toald rho being a pong noble man,fo3 
bis birth and qualities berie honozable and vertu⸗ 
ous, and of great erpectation, ¢ fo> bis earneſt seale 
to religton, and god affection to the bing our foes 
teigne,and to all Scotith men in generall,one that 
merited great praiſe, lowe and commendation : pet 
be was murdered in moff ogions and freafonable 
matter ,euen fiber as greateſt kindnes and frende 
Hip was pretended ; vhich cannot but produce mare 
uelous fafpicion and Mander , afwell againt the 
Bing our fouereigne,as againſt the hole countrie, 
tobis mateffies great diſhonor, and diſcredit of bis 
innocent fubtects , if condigne fuftice be not mint 
fred bpon the authors, and the executezs of the box 
rible crime afozefatd . “RAC. Suge . 
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Laff, vhich is mott of all and necetarilie ¢raueth 

prefent refoymatton , the forefaid abulozs couer all 
thefe enormities with bis matetties name ad aw 
choritie, thereby thinking to ercufe tormfenes , and 
to late the burden on bim . And therefore,as it cane 
not be but berie Manderous and dangerous to bis 
maieltie, if fach licentions perfors (cho hath alre die 
made ſhipporacke of all honeſtie) be fufgered to rer 
maine tn bis compante : fois it hamefull to be res 
ported in other nations, that fuch afeto number of 10 
beggerlie fellowes replem then with all vice hould 
ertingutty the beautie of the nobilitie , haue empire 
ouer the abole countrie,and keepe bis maicttie thrall 
to authoꝛiſe by bis rofall potwer thefr abbominable — 
and erecrable facts . Foꝛ the cauſes aforefaid, and 
manie others that might be tuftlie alleged, we of bts 
mate fies nobilitie here prefent, in the feare of Gov 
and out fouereignes obedience, bring through Cavs 
free mercie called to be profeffors of the dieed e· 
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attempt ante thing fo the contrarte,o2 fill not fabe + : 
one fold and plaine part with bs, we will repute 
them as partakers of all vice and iniquitie,aflifters 
of the treafonable confptratozs afdꝛeſaid, and ente 
mies of true religion, to bis maieſtle anv his autho⸗ 
ritie, and to the publike quictnefle bettirt the twa 
reales, ¢ will vſe them in bodies and gods accor 
dingly. And that all tuftices as well lors of (efftons 
as ſhiritts commiſſionersand other inferto2 iudges 
fit and adminifter inftice to the furtherance thereof, 
According to the latws of the realme, as the p twill ane 
fwer vpon their allegiance anv bttermot peril, 
With certification of the bifobsio2, as ts aforefatn, 

De allemblie of the nobititie anv the pꝛocla⸗ mation thus knotone , diuerſe matters pafled 
betwirt the king and the lows » 45 petitions to ano 
fro mabe and erbibiten , with grants therebnto ace 
cording:and to conclude much congratulation was uangell, and borne councelloꝛs to his highneſſe our 2° made fop tetucue info their countrie of Scotian, foucreigne , bound in dutie not onelie to hanjard. In December there twas a parlement called at render and renounce our lives, lands , and gends ( if’ 

need be) fo2 the fame euangell ano trae religion, but 
alto in confcience charged to be carefull of bis maie⸗ 
fies welfare.bono2,and reputation, and to pocare 
fo our abilitie , peace and quietneffe to him and bis 
tealme , hauing our lands and heritages for that cf 
fect, holden of bis matefties moft noble progenitors 
of worthie memozrie.. 

Jn confideration of abich great enormities ano 30 
tpzannies,bauing conuencd our felues togither for 
redreſſe and reformation of the fame , feing the ful 
fering thereof bath alreadie wounded the eftate of 
true religion, diſhonored his mateſtie diſturbed the 
vhole realme, and had almoſt diſioined aſwen the 
bearts of the princes as of the (ubiecs of the tivo 
nations : we thinke it therefore bigh time, and. we 
Ste in dutie and confcience (all Doubt and perill fet 
aparthto procure the feparation and thꝛuſting atwate 
of the (aid deſperat and enorme perſons from about 40 

his maitettie, that his highneſte being reffo2cd to his 
fomer libertic, mate freelte, peaceablie and wiſelie 
gouerne his ſabiects and realme, by aduiſe of graue, 
mode, and indifferent counceilors; onelie reſpe⸗ 
cing bis maiellies ſuertie and pꝛeſeruation, to the 
end that the affliacd church within this la maie be 
comforted, and all acts latelie made in preindice of | 
the fame , maie be folemnelic cancelled,and for eure” 
adnulled , bis maieftie refoxed to his former libers 

Lithge , at that tie the earle of Arcane twas dif 
placed from bis earledonte » and (if Jerre not) of fice of chancellorſhip: the remembeance thereof bath induced me to reco:d fome things touching 
fome (uch perfons as haue poſſeſſed that dignitte, 

The names and times of certeine 
chancellors of Scotland, gathered out 

of the hiftories of that nation. 
FSS) Tlliam Cilod,bithop of Dunblane was <3 4 yy Daitcetion to William king of Scots, tense dese. RNAV which began bis reigne in the peare of em Os) Cyst 118 55 48 (ome bate (bat Lefleus, 

hib.o.yat) 11 60,0bofe account bereinis falfe) amp continued in that office at the time of the death of : Gye ſaid William, tbich felt in the peare of Chak : 1214. After whole death he was by Alerander the : fecond confirmed in the fame place of chanccllo:. 
John Lton chancellor of Scotland (in the tite of John Lior, . Robert the ſecond of that name,and the firk of the 

houſe ofthe Stewards thtch ware the crowne)was 
chancello2 of Scotland abo being in gteat favour 
With the ſaid Robert the fecond, marten the ladie 
Eliſabeth daughter vnto the faip Bing, with abou 
be had in franke martage diuerſe poſſeſſions called 
Glames, cereby he twas called 1930 of Glames;of tchich Lion is that urname deſcended > tho in mes 
moꝛie of hat martage beare in thetr armes the If fie, the bovie of bis commontuealth (bp punihing 50 onsand lillies , with the tree in uch forme as the of vice cheelelie bpon the authors of thefe late milor⸗ 

ders, and maintenance of vertue) maie be once off 
burdened of the beanie oppꝛeſſions and iniuries that 
they baue with no (mall greefe fo long fafteined,and 
the bappie amitie with Cngland reeſtabliſhed and 
conferued, to the high glozteof God, hora? of the 
king ont fourretgne , ano brituerfall contentment 
of ali gwd men euerie vhere. In peofecution theres 
of , ue pretcit before God and bis holie angels , ue 

king of Scotland beareth the fame,ercept that their 
lions be placed ina blacke ficld, as Holinfhed bath 
noted. Which Lion being chancellor was Haine in 
the peare of our 1020 1380, being abont the tenth peate of the fame Kobert the fecond, Who after bam 
ſhed the carte of Cratnforn, — 

Gilbert Grenlato bithop of Aberden, being hans Grbert Gre cclto2 about the yeare of Chriſt 1.411,tn the bacane 1aw. 
cie of tye kingdome, onder duke Mordacke, bee fall neither {pare ourliues, lands, noz gods, but 6o twene the death of Robert the fecond (fbich fell in frankelie hazzard amd erpend the fame as ned cras 

uecſh vntill the fatd abuſors be either apprehended or pꝛeſented to iuſtice, to ſutfer for their demerits ; oꝛ 
el(e (if Hep cannot be found out) fill thep be debar⸗ 
red fiom bis maieſties companie , anv erpelled the 
realme, 
Wherefore we command and charge (in our ſoue⸗ reigne lords name) all and ſundrie bis fabieas, as. 

Well to burrow as toland, to fortifie ann alſiſt this 
godlie enterpꝛiſe, and to concurre twith bs to that 
effect, as they will gtue teſtimonie of thetr affection 
to the aduancement of true religion » bis maieſties 
faertic and welfare and the publibe quictneffe of the Bholerealme scertifieng all and lundrie that do 

the peare of Chriſt 1406, and the beginning of the reigne of James the firff, in the peare of our Low j 1426)twas fent ambaffado2 inte France with other noble men of Scotland. After ab{ch ambaflage in France this Gilbert liued not verſe long : fo3, 
Henrie Lichton, tho came Mortlie tn his place of 
the bithopztke, twas with other fent ambaffado2 into 
England, to fetch home James the fir, and to ins 
ueſt him tn thecrotone of Scotlano, ae William Creichton knight,abom Lefle termeth Willies — the witett man that cuer Scotland Cat,being ean. CPO cello2 to James the firft was (tn the peare 1.423, a 
bout the ninth peace of the fame king James) with 
the carle of Angus, and Adam hepbome of — 

~ 
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fentto the caftle of Dunbar, with letters figned 
{with the kings band, directed tothe keepers of the 
caftie to deliuer the fame to the baingers thereof : 
vhich the Keepers of that caftle Durt not difobete, 

but permitted them to enter accopdinglic. After this 

in the pears of Chꝛiſt one thouſand foure hundred 

thittie fiue,¢ the eleuenth of the fame bing, be was 

fent ambaſſador into Denmarke, there be conclu 

Deda found peace betweene the nations of Deny 

marke and Scotlard;ubich god feruice being tell 

weied, he was after the death of Jamies the fri ,and 

in the entrance of James the fecond into the gor 
nernment of Scotland, inthe peare of our i020 
143 6,confirmed in bis office of chancellorſhip, bes 

fide which be had the gouernmentof the bigs pers 

ſon, and of the cattle of Coenburgh cominitted to 

bis charge. hen by reafon of contention abid 

fell betwene fir Alerander Leuingſton the gouers 

nout of the realme and this chancellor, they fell to 

parts taking tn the peare of Chit one thoufand 

fonre hundzed thirtie and feuen , therebp infued 

much mifcheefe anv bloudſhed in the realme (as ale 
waies bp my obferuation J baue found to hapen 

during the minozitie and the inſutſiciencie of kings) 

at fhat fime the queene fabing part with the gouer⸗ 
fo2 againſt the chancello2, found means bp fubttitis 
to get the king into bir poffeffton out of the bands of 
the chancello,atter that the had bandfomelte trotted 
bp the king in a tronke like a faroell full of apparel, 
fiherebpon the gouernonr befieged the chancellor tn 

the caffell of Goenburgh,but in the end thep agreed 
that Creichton ſhould till keepe the caftle of Coen 
burgh and bis office of chancellor. 
That sone,in the peare one thoufand foure hun⸗ 

dred thirtie and nine,and the third peare of James 
the fecond, the chancello2 obteined to haue the queen 
Dowager,and bir bufband James Steward lord of 
Loꝛne releaten out of the prifonof Sterling, wht 
ther thep were committed by the gouernoz. Thich 
pone ,the chancellor beeping tit mind the deceit of 
fhe queene, in onerreaching him bp getting the king 
out of his poſſeſſion, and ſeeing the gouerno; to fake 
the vchole authoritie on him at bis pleafure, did fo 
worke, that be found means that be onelie accom: 
panied with foure ¢ twentie perſons, did againe get 
the bing(as be Was one morning bunting in Ster⸗ 
ling parbe)into bis poſſeſſion, chom be carried with 
him into the caſtle of Cauenburgh, aberinith the go: 
uerno2 was grenoullte diſpleaſed: but not able to 
remedie the fame, there was an agreement made 
between the chancello2 ¢ him, that the king ould 
remaine in the cuftodte of the cdyancello2,and the go 
uernor continue bis office in adminiſtrating the af: 
faites of fherealme. UWhberebvpon in the peare of 
Chꝛiſt one thoufandfoure bundzed and fortie,and the 
fourth peare of James the (econd, fhe qonerno2 aw 
fhe chancello2 aſſemble a councell of fhe nabilitie at 
Coenburgh. In the peareof Chriſt one thonfand 
foure hundred foxtie and foure,being the eight of the 
fame ames the fecond , both the gouerno2 and 
the chancelloz (at the perſuaſion of Guitliam earle 
Sobolas were remoued from thett offices by the 
Bing, the being not about foureteen peres old, bad 
taken the abſolute gonernement of the king dome 
bpon him: befives hich thep were allo put from the 
countell, theft friends tucre baniſhed the court, and 
they tere ſummoned to agpeare before the king, 
Lhich they reluſed, not as giltte in conſcience, but as 
fearing the crueltte of their enimies, vherevpon 
thep were proclamed rebels and. put to the horne, 
tbhich occaffoned Willism Dobolalſe the chancel» 
lors great entmie to gather a power and ſpoile the 

of Dotuglatie, and ſpotled the fante all that he could, 
vhich thing adding further beat to the Detwglafle, 
caufed him to procure. the ing tn the peeve of Grit 

~ one thoufand fonre hundꝛed fortie and fiue,being the 
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lands of this Millſam Creichton,foꝛ requitall aber=. 
of ,Creidjton gathered alike powerentred the land 

ninth peere of the kings reigne, to demand of 
Creichton the deliueric of thecaftles of Coenburgh 
and of Cretehton, bchich be denteng todm vntill the 
king came to full age, bad all bis gods confifcat,bas 
ving therein no inturie dene vnto him, fo2 as faith 
Lefleus : Primus omnium fanciuerat Creichtonus, 7 -feystibs 
vt qui regi caftrum aliquod poftulantireftitctit,vio- pag.a97, 
late maieftatis arceflatur,cuius ille legis peenam pri- 
mus fubijt, as be dtd vchich deutled Palaris bull. 
Wot after, then the king bad befieged Edenburgh 
caſtle nine moneths, Creichton being therein , toe 
ſame was deliuered with condition, that Cerich 
tonthould fill remaine chancello2, ahich obteined, be 
neuer after delt in affairs of the common twelfth, 
iibereby growing againe into the kings fauour, be 
was With others in the pare of Chriſt one thouſand 
foure hundzed fortie ¢ fir, being the tenfhof James 
the fecond, fent ambaſſadoꝛ to the duke of Gelder⸗ 
land fo obteine Marie the nukes daughter to wife 
fo2 the king, wbich be brought to pafle, AN vhich nots 
withſtanding, in the peare following be fellagaine 
into the pꝛinces difgrace , and twas by parlement 
holden in the pere of Chriſt one thouſand foure hun⸗ 
died fortie ard even, forfalted, for that bis fernants 
would not deliner Creichtons houſe o2 cattle to the 
bing,as before pou haue Heard. But atter as it fe 
meth, {uch is the mutabllitie of fortune, be returned 
into the kings grace, fo; bhich in the peare of Chriſt 
one thouſand foure bundzed and fifite, be was by 
the earle Dolwglafle (fupolingbimtobstbecanfe — 
that the king miſſiked the earle) afaulted one mor⸗ 
ning as be was comming ont of the cattle of Coens 
burgh , from abtch although toounded, be efcapen 
onto bis caſtle of Creichton, there in ſhort {pace afs 
ter be affembled a potwer , recouered Coenburgh 
from the Dotwglaffe, and had deſtroied the earle at 
that pefent,if be bad not ſhifted awaie moze ſpeedi· 
lie: abo being thus atfhonozablte chafed from Coens 
‘burgh,dretw the erle of Crawſoꝛd and Roſſe to foine 
with bim againſt Creichton, but be little eſteeming 
thereof and requiting god for euill, did in the peare 
of Chꝛiſt one chouſand foure bundzed fiftie and three, 
02 a thouſand foure hundzed fifiie ard foure as fome 
bane, procure a pardon fo) the earle of Cratwforw, 
greuonhie fallen into the kings difpleafure. In 
tbich peere alfo the king calling a parlement at E⸗ 
denburgh, the earledome of Murreie twas gtuen to 
fir James Creichfon,o2 rather reſtored to him, front 
fhome it bad bene wrongfullte taken bp the vniuſt 
ſentence of Milliam earleof Dotwglaffe , Kho bad 
procuredit to be aligned to bis bꝛother Archtbald 
Wotuglafle although the right remained in the fame 
fir James Creichton. Wut pet wher the fame fir - 
James could not keepe that carledome twithout the 
enuie of divers perfons, he ſurrendred the fame ine 
to the kings hands; Befine all ghich at thisparles 
ment was George Creichtoncreatedearle of Cathy 
nelle, thich 3 thought gud fo note in this place, bee 
canfe it touched the name of Creichton, thereof J 
do now intreat bp reafon of this cancello2, 

Ande Steward lord of Anandale was chan gnorew tg 
cello2 of Scotland in the pere of Chet one thoufand ward. 
foure hundred thace ſcore and eight, being about the 
eight peare of the reigne of king James the hird, 
€ twas fent with others info Noꝛweie to conclude 
a mariage with the king of Denmarke , betweene 
bis Daughter Margaret ¢ the king of Scots, abich 
ladie be brought with bim into Scotlant in Jolie, 
at hat time thep were matriedaccordinglic. Some 
xeares alter abich , that is about the peare of Chitt 

Ong 
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. 1 ‘The hiftorie of Scotland. 7 451 
done thouſand foure hundꝛed foure {core and twoo andꝰ of France to Coenburgh , there twas a parlement the two and twentith of James the third chen Alex / holden, to ſummon the earle of Angus toappeare; ander Stetvard Duke of Albanie with the uke of — but be refuting , tt was agreed that the earle thoulo — Olocetter were come onto Raftalrig with the palle into Crigland there toremaine . 

Crglih power this man amongt ofhers,was fent Lhe bithop thus hauing the better of bis enf« 
to the Cnglith campe totreat with the tivo bukes, mies, Andre Foxman bithop of S.Andzews died, With Ghomin heendanagréement wasmade..Bp in the peare one thoufand fiue hundzed tiventic ano 
vobich the duke of Albanie , before fled out of Scots ttoo, being abont the ninth peare of James the fii , 
land, was reſtored home, and bad both honors and byoccaſion thereof , this chancello? James Beton 
Offices befotued on him; eho with this chancellor ¢ 10 biſhop of Glaſcow was aduanced to that fe , ano other noble men had the gouernment of fhe kings · ¶ furiher mane abbat of Dumfermling , Upon vhich 
dome for a certeine {pace : during vhich time, this net honoz, in the peare of Git one thonfand fiue 
duke the chancellor and others, going to vifiethe  — hundzed twentie ano foure ) be was appointed one 
queene at Sterling, the duke bp the quenes perfuae —_ of the gouernoꝛs of the realine bp patlement: but be 
fon without knowlenge of the other, Went to Eden⸗ not pollelſing this honoz anie long fime, the earle of 
butgb,and bp force reffozed the king to libertie be · ¶ Angus (tho had gotten the king into bis vlurped 
ſore taben andkeptin holo by fome of thenobilitice, government, and dented the deliuerie of the king, 
fthich being knowne to the chancellor andthe other ¶ being fent fo by this biſhop and the other nobilitie) 
lords at Sterling, thep Aled to their obne contitries. —fent tothe chancello; for the great ſeale, chhich was 
James Weton archbithop of Clatcow twas chan 2° delfuered to the meflengers: bpon vhich, this bi⸗ 

James we: telloz inthe peare of Chzit one thouſand fiue hun fhopnot forgetting the fame ,baftened the fentetice 
Sew, deeds thittene,being the fir peare of king James _—of dſuorce fued before hint, betweene the queene and 

He fit. This man being of great wifvome, asap, the earle of Angus. Whereof the earle, to reuenge 
| pointedaniong® others toa the queene inthe che fame, did withthe bing, in the peare of ¶hriſt 
government of the realme,aberebnto he was foz one thoufand flue hundzed twentie ano fir, fake 
time aduanced: but the woman not induring fo be —«fo2 the queene and the biſhop of faint Andzews : but 
diteded by dthers taking quarell againſt the bithop, becauſe they were kept ſecretlie in their friends hou⸗ 
Did imnie diatlie after che mariage/ performed che ſes (ſo that thepcoulonot be heard of ) be {pofled the 

; ——— n the yeare ot Chꝛit one thoufand abbeie of Dumfermlingano the caffell of faint ane abe fiue hu dand fortetéere, betweene hir and Arai 3° drews, taking awaie all that the arhbihopbad. Halo Woinglalieeitle ot Angus (hid) this bithop — Pottwithsanvding hich , the archbithop béeping in 
inkountred as much a9 He coulo)take the gteatfesle § —‘fano2 With the old queene and the pong bttie , bio in 
from the (aid bichop oF Glaſtow ; at faint Johns fhe peareof Cheiſt one thonfand fiue bundzed twene S towne ervpon the bithop got him to Coenburgh, ‘fierandinine , and the firtenth peare of James the : and affitted with manie iords Kept the queene and fife; chꝛiſten James the kings fonne boone at faint : | Dit huſband out of that towne chereby great ditfen · Andrewe andnot long after, furrendeved fis toile tion and part faking was raited amongũ thenobilts ¶ to God inthe fald peareone thouſand fide hundred tie ot che realme Bũt as Jgather peacẽ being made thirtie and nine: of chome it thal not greene nie to _ bétibeene them, betwasagatne made chanceũoz · at· ¶ fet downe that Lefleus hatytoziteen, abich thonay 
ter this; tn the yeare of « {ore thoufand fiue hun ⸗ 40 it be ſomerhat long, pet becautert ts neceffaric’ , y 

atib 2 be commeth inith the earle of Ar⸗ had rather let downe the plaine words of che autho 
thitteth binntelte to the gonerner Short 4 fhan bp abptogtng’of them tnto cnr ‘our tong, fo 
the gsnernor gaue to this arehbithop _ deprtue the auchor ot bis vue by bis obne file's thus 

- se, eae! 

3 
* Blat Abbete of Arb 20th, aſſigning tothe therefore he writeth : IIG = dEUS thf Qpurreis'a large penſion ont of the fame, acobus Betonius archiepifcopus Santandrea- Leflewé lids 
Lbich bithop being thus in fatio2 with ‘the gonerno2, politanus, qui maximis reipublicæ honotibus ſum- pae 
was in re OF Chritt one thouſand fle hundred maque gloria apud nos quam diutifimé florucrat, - 
and ſi ene in Maie, tchen the gouerner went in · ¶ ætate iam grandior, naturæ concedebat , ac in æde 

9 France) awoi sd amongũ others “tobaue the ſancti Andree tumulo honotificé tegebatur.Hic an- 
tule of ealme bntill bis teturne, Two peates 50 tiftes quoftam,quos epregié charés habuir , viuus fey; the nobilitie being diuided about'the conltituebat, vt in beneficia fibi mottuo ſufficerẽtur. sdilewstls Of the earle of Angus ẽArrane this hitjop In epifcoparom autem Satitandreapolitanum Sac in Rpacq — and abbathiam Arbrochenſem, vir ſumma ptudentia, & 
n ing chen allo chantellor, with other no- animi magnitudine preftans Dauid Betonius cardi- realme kept che towne of Glaſeow; nalis eius ox fratte nepos', in abbathiam vers Dum- but atter'th t,this chancellor tho would not tome to —firmlingenfem Georgius Dureus m alia denique a- Edenburgh Abe king ‘of England and of France lij: quam illius voluntatémrex non impediuit , iio their ambaffadaae’ came to Sterting hyere a peace minusilli; quos archiepifcopus ante obitum confti- re zoclamed amongſt the nobilitie,® 20. tuetat’, betieficigs liberé fruerentur : né cuius viyi 2 ———— t cotinine tn one taie 02 ob mientem ſemper landaret, eids mortui- ¥élantatem > shat peace willbe long imbraced anionatt ambit “° malitiofe viderdtur relgidifle - Hie archiepiftopus 5 7 CEH in the yeare folowing being the — précipuum illius collegij quod nouum 'Sarirandte- cat <p woth ean ene hundred and twen⸗ ‘apoli'dicitur, pattim fue ſumptu excitauitjae maxi fie, the tr ei fell agatne to factions: foy vhen df mam péctinieWith Gua reliqua pars inchoara petpo~ uerle dt the peeres there come to Edenburgh to aid lretur teſtato reliquit: verum pecuna illa in” alfbs e earle of Angus again the earle of Arrane this us poſtea traducta, collegiy ius ( tie quid/acritis di- hanced vemaintng then in the tote) Mey'puty cain) pericrat AC Hus mine Lefle, ano thiis tntch 4, ed the eatle anv chance 02 ſo hotlie Hat they tere ‘touching this dantelloy, ſpoken of alto in mp treas both coniievitien te foxtake the'towtie, anote Hie feof the'atcsbijoys of fant Andicte. chrough the north Loch about the Chivtidydaie eẽ a· Gawen Dunbar ardhbithop of Glaſcow md the all. “Bat as the euents of quarels be voubefull kings fepalemaitter, was chancellor a3 apeareth 
now bp now Dofune; fo s archbiſhop not long ah = -by Lefleus hbi>:pag.399: tho in in the peare of 

ter this ditgrace recouered breath | and in Motion. ‘Chait ohe thouland fue hundzed twentie and tipo, ber following, did accompanie the regent conis gdut Weiteth Non mults poſt Andreas Formannus epif- 
copus 

- 

—— — 
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copus Santandreapolitanus vita ceffic, huius quam 
primũ honore ac titulo infigniebatur Iacobus Beto- 
nus archiepifcopus Glafcuenfis , qui quidem archi- 
epi{copatus omnia ſumma yoluntate ceſſit præſtãtiſ- 
fimo cuidam viro Gawino Dunbarro ;. cui quod 
reconditz eruditionis, finceri vite confilijque graui- 
ſſimi laudibus preiticerit, registenella ætas moribus . 
do&trinaque informanda credebatur, quem intimis 
fenfibus ita dilexitrex,vt fui intimi concilyj focium, 
regnique cancellarium pottea illum coaptauerat. 

Danid Weton( the brothers fonne of James Wes 
fon deceaſed archbifhop of faint Andzetvs ) was 
chancellozof Scotland, tho being abbat of Arbꝛoth, 
was with ofhers fent ambalavo2 into France tit 
the peare of Chriſt one thouſand fiue bundzed thir 
tie and foure , being the one and twentith peare of 
the gouernment of James the fift,for to procure the 
eatle of Uandoſmes fitter in martage for the king; 
but the ſame toke not effec, becanfe the king gong 
in perfon into France liked hir not « About thee 
peares after, thich was in the peare of Gꝛiſt one 
thoufand fiue bundzed thirtie and ſeuen, and the 
foure and twentith peare of James the fiff, this Da⸗ 
uid was aduanced to the hono2 of a cardinall., of 
{hich title Ido not at this time remember, that e ⸗· 
uer Jhaue read anie other to haue inioied but Mal⸗ 
ter Wardlaw, of home Onuphrius thus tweiteth: 

@wocardt= -Walcerus epifcopus Glafcuentis presbyter cardina- 

nals onelꝛe in lis creatus,anno Domini 1-3 835.7 okalend. Ianua. 
Seatiand. 6 pontificatus Clemétis 7, obijtinter annum 1400 3 

& 1409, bhome the Scotith hiſtories make carde 
nall fomethat. before in tbe yeare one thoufand 
thie hundred fourfcoze and tivo, about the eleuenth 
-peareof Kobert the Cecond(at that time wicth others 
he was fent to Charles king of France as ambaſſa⸗ 
Boz to renew the league betivene France Scot⸗ 
land)by Paul fhe third, then pope of Atomic to tam 
alſo the. king of France gaue in commendam the 
biſhoprikze of Diropen: of the making of vhich Bee 
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. peed fortie and fr (aerthat be bad burnen Geoige 
ton cardinall thus the fame Oouphrius wꝛiteth: Da⸗ 40. Tt fdarta learned man condemned at ſa 
uid de ſancto Andrea Scotus npifcopus Miropienſis 
presbyter cardinalis tituli fancti Stephani in Cælio 
monte creatus, anno Domini, 1.5 38, 1 3 kalend. 
Januar. per Paulum tertiti;anno pontificatus 1 3.40 
ft) {th words Onuphriusjand Lefleus following him, 

reler the creation. of this cardinall vnto the yeare 
gue Houland fiue hundzed thirtie and eight, though 
others attribute it fo the peare one thonfand fiue 
Hundzed fhirtie and feuen . In tiich peare one 
thoufand fiue hundzed thirtic and eight, be was 5° 
with others ſent ambaſſadoꝛ into France-after the 
death of the queene, to ppocure Marie of Lorreine 
widobo dudetle of Longuile , and daughter to the 
duke of Galle, to begiuento king: James in mart 

“ages thich matter be. bought to bis deſtred effect. 
_, he nert peare after; being. the peare of Chꝛiſt 
Awe: thoufand :fiue hundred chirtie and nine, as 
poubaue heard before, , be was bp bis bucle James 
Betonarchbiſhop of faind Andretys, gabbat of Ars 
both, appointed to ſuccced inthe fame biſhops fee 60 
and abbeie, tbich he infoied accordinglie: vho ad· 
uanced twit, theſe dignities, did aſfter the Death of 
James the fit,, falling in the peare of Gy one 
fhoufand fiue bundzed foztie and to, labo2, by pos 
licies mb other ertraoadinarie deuiſes to be gouere 
noꝛ of the realnie during the minoꝛitie of the pong 
gugne; but be Was diſappointed thereof bp the no- 
bilitie rho choſe the earle of Arcaneto that fund 
on ; by meanes thereof there fell continual diſſen⸗ 
Lions betweene the nobilitie , vhich ended not vntill 
this cardinall was flaine as after it {yall apeare'. 
Foꝛ ſhoꝛtlie after tu the ſaid peare one thoufand flue 
hundred foztie ab tivo, being committed to ward 
(itt the caftle of Dalbeth vnder the cuſtodie of the 

——_— * = "2 T, 

ro tupting bis keepers be foundmeanes to efcapesabich 

20 bint. Wherevpon, the earle of Icneurtabing part 

o betweene the carvinall ana toe.arbbidey | Bilal 
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of Scotland. © rath ea 
lord Seton, ſmallie fanoring the French faction) bes 
canfe be would haue perſuaded the nobilitic to for⸗ 
fake the motion of the is. of England, determining 
tomarie bts fon prince Coward to the pong quene 
of Scots. But thecardinall din notlong remaine 
there ; for by the gouernors appointment he tas 
remoned to bis otone caffell of S, Andrews, hauing 
watch and ward about him, to fee him fafelte bept, 
in vhich place allo be oid not long continue: for co2 

done, in the peare one thoufand fiue hundred fortie 
and thee, he came to the coꝛonation of the pong 
queene., and ſhortlie after perfuaded the earle of Ar: 
rane the gouerno2 to leaue the part of tye bing of. 
-Gngland, and bholie tobecome French. 

| Pow at the coonation,the cardinall ordered all 
things, appointing euerie officer,md growing into 
great credit, did in like ſort at other times diſpoſe 
of the common-tvealth as femed beſt liking bnto 

with the Engliſh; oppofed bimfelfe again the go⸗ 
uernor and thecardinall , therebp ſollowed (harps 
warres, the cardinal fill, fapporting and countel- 
ling the gouernor: hic troubles being, fomethat 
abated, bp reafon theearie of ieneur inas gone ine 
fo Gngland, the cardinal in the peare, of Chat one 
fhonfand foure bundzed foptie and ſoure ceceined 
fhe patriarch of Jerulalem arrives in Scotland 
In chic meane time, there was great conten 

Sr vams 
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cov, for bearing their ccoſſes tytbenthers 
tion :. therebpon-thep fell from gore to ſwcads 
— — Suan, Me: pattt 
arch the popes legat-connawiag, to Kome⸗ procares: 
be legantine power tobe g tofhis cardinal, — 
vhich be long inisied not. dion being 
vied bp realon of theie honors sfomingt 
certeing perſons in che yeare one thonfand 

‘paring bp. an.affemiblie sf bithops ). bia the fhirtene 
Baie of Maie(tben thep ban fecre tite & aang, 
entered the caftell of faint aadzetys f tate 
Dinall was erpell the posters.of ihe forctaiocattell, 
the cardinals fexnants,and.Gue the cardinal 
as be came to mete.them, bole death.fr, dames 
Liermount pꝛouoſt of fait, Andꝛelas Mought to 
baue faied by allembling a potver thergine + but 
affer that be fain the cardinals dead. bodie hanged 
out ouer the foals be mane ne furthor afte mpt. 
— — — De gouernore 
eares he baniſhed the auwerche teat As) f Lefleus lib. 
leus in thete wens nGubesnator,quod nes cogmato p,. 4g, 
{uo fangumicontuniqyernnis a) aos: 
cancelatio maieſtas ag mus proptia BG 
rum inſidias effugendas quicquam proſus 
rime ferre. Conſio taque Nautlgi 
— 
ſententia data eftvinrs sch r eRg 
<9 Geowge Gordon ave of me outa | Senge’ 
Gordon, being chancelior of eotlmd she veare Gozdon. 
of ꝛiſt ——— d fertie and (ca: 
uen, falling about the it veare of (pete 19 
ric queen of. Scqts, was taker pꝛiſoner by he Eng⸗ 
lith.at oſhe borow fel, hepitieng de gaſerie 
of diuerſe of his countrie ounded 
at the fame battell, did ont fon their ran 
vcherevpon they oere pern to depart t 
to (hitt for themſelues as well as thep mighte gat 
nest peare wich mor ovo 
Lefleusone thouſand fiue hundred fortie and eigh 
the pꝛotecoꝛ of Scotland ſent Carnegie knight an 
lenatoz to the protec; of Englands ta ranton 
Huntleie, 07 at the leat to obteine thathis,te a 

might 
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Yoffe might conte vnto hint. Therevpon the earle 
woas wich bis kepers permitted to come to 990» —— het, ohere erpecting bis wife, be thought vpon bis 

* 

eſcape, and from thenſe aſter ſupper, deceiuing bis 
warders, he fled by night into Scotlann , through 
the att of one George Carre bis dere friend , abo 
pꝛouided him ſpeedie horſſes therefore . The carte bes 

_ ‘tngthus come into Scotland , was foffullie inter, 
teined of the queene , the gouerno2, ann the other no- 
bilitie ; but chiefelie of bis wife, thofe earneſt des 10 
fire to fe bim twas the occafion of bisefcape. ‘But 
as all tote hath fome hard hap for the moft part at: 
tending bpon the fame ; fo this carle did after feele 
the force of like miſfortune. Foꝛ about ſeuen peares 
affer,in the peare of Cyzif one thonfand five hun⸗ 
ded fiftic andfoure, be was againe committed to 

pꝛilon asafter Mall aweare. Wefore thteh , in the 
eate of Mꝛiſt one thoufand fiuc hundred ano fittie , 

be with other noble men goeth into France with the 
queene mother of Scotland; but before that fournie, 2° 
vhileſt be twas preparing for the fame, be commans 

+ Ded William Packintoſch chiefe of the Glenchat⸗ 
tins to be executed at Stratbolgie, foꝛ a pꝛiuie cons | 
{ptracte made againt him, being the Rings lieute⸗ 
nant int the norch parts . Which thing raifeo agreat 
somimotion like to haue fucceded to great laughs 
fers( in that the earle of Caffels and manie others 

lauoꝛed Mackintoldy) tf the wiſdome of the queene 
Mother had not apeaſed the fame, _ 

© After that the queene mother hao bint in France, 30 
He tn the fame peare of Gyeit one thoufand fine 
HundzedandAifie returned tnto Scotland though 
Cngland ; but the earle huntleie wartlie fearing 

_ fo fall into the dangers of the Cuglith (Ahome be 
thought would not forget bis efcape from them , ree 

. “ * Aurned by fea into bis owne countrie: after vhich 
bhen be bad bene about fours peares tn Scotland , 

“so! the queene mother regent in the peare of Chit one 
thoufand fine hundred fiftie and foure ,fent this earle 

+. * - ela into Heitland fo take John Mudziad: 4 
returning without him, he was committed to 

peifon in Coenburgh the cleuenthof Daober: at 
that time the regent changed ail the officers , toke — As od 
awaie the great feale from this earle Huntle 
thancello3,and gaue if to monfeur Rabie a French 

ok of Man, abic) monſieur Rubie thus mare keper of the 
Hegreat 

— 

great ſeale ttt the ſaid yeare of Chꝛiſt one thouſand 
fiue hundred fiftie and ſoure and the twelfth yeare 
of Marie quene of Scots, had the ble of the fame 
feale in the place of the earle Iuntleie then chancels 50 
lor in tard. But the earle of Huntleie atter being 
fet at libertie it feemeth that he was Gill chanceilor, 

Foꝛbeſides that Lefleus fatth that he was reſtored 
to-all bis dignitics(ercept the earloome of Purteie 
tabereof he had agit of inberitance , the earldome 

_.. hf Parre’, the farmes of D2kenete ¢ iseitland, anv 
2. the quienes law at Straithie, all abich be gaue for 
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~~ bistibertie) he ts alfo by the Scotith bittoxies nas 
_ Med Milt chancellor, in the peare of Chik one thous 

ſand fine hundzed chreeſcore and one , arid the nine: 60 
._ , tenth peare of queene Marie, being then bp the no» 
blilitie amangf other ,choten to be of the priuie coun⸗ 

cell. Ot vwome before this alſo Leſſeus wrtteth, that 
th the peave of Chꝛiſt one thouſand fiue bundied fit 

lie and nine, the queene having recetued a bill of (ups 
plication ftom the proteffants : Illa hunc protinus 
libellum fupplicem per Huntleum regni cancellaz 
sium fynodoexhibendum , ve de illis definiret, red- 
Patel ch cor. 
> After this,in the peare of Chꝛriſt one thouſand 
Aue bundzed thze ſcore and tiyo , in Detober being 
the twentith peare of the fame queene, he was in the 
faction bettwene him and others (for diuerſe mil⸗ 
demeanoꝛrs alſo, vpon his comming with an armie 

8 
fo Comethie in Mat) laine, and John Gordon bis 
forme taken prifoner, brought to Aberdine the nine 
and twentith of Daober,and there bebeaded . Potw 
fo} the other chancellors thich followed in fucceMion 
of time, becaufe they fall pet freth in memoꝛie, and 
fome mention is made of them in this myp continu: 
atton of thefe annalg; 3 do not intend fo make anie 
Double recital of them in that place , being a thing 
fuperfuous fo to dm; therefore,¢ becanfe Omne ni- 
mium vertitur in vitium (thereto the latoters agree 
fateng, that Fruftra fir per plura quod fieri poteft 
perpauciora) Jwill referre the for the fupplement 
of this title of the chancetlozs, tothe fame continnas 
tion of mp annals.there at thy pleafure tocolledt any 
difpofe them , as beſt Mall ferue thine otpne memo⸗ 
tie or knowledge. 

Whereloze leauing them, and returning fo fhe 
conftoeration of other things , thich following time 
bath begotten and brought fo2th tn Scotland : fue 
faie , that as the queene of Gngland bad before time, 
after the taking of Sterling , fent maffter dnolles 
inte Scotland to vnderſtand the eftate of thefe 
times ; fo in like fo2t the Scots with itke congras 
‘ulation, diſpatched a meſſenger tnto the queens 
of Cagland, bp ahome the might haue knowledge 
of fuch things as were after done . Fo maiffer 

William Leith one of the chamber to the king, was wititan wetth fent ftom the king of Scots to the quene of eng: — Eng imo int the fame moneth of December, a little bes land. 
fore Cheillmas with letters , cho comming to the 
court then remaining at Grenetwich did there 
make drlfuerie of the fame letters, Daring ogole at 
bode here in England, fome of thole tbich ban bee 
fore alitted the earles of Angus and Matre; again 
{uch as {ented to nouriſh the king in the Romane 
religion, fell from their former optnton, ¢ efther for 
loue to the fame Romane religion , 0203 malice ta. other of the nobilitic , 02 fo a defite to. be fingular 
fo themfelues , tmbzaced the abolifhed doctrine of 
the pope; ¢ fet bp the ceremonie of Falte-Amonge The lord thom, one, not of the meanett, the lad arw Maxwel hers’ 
fio had marted the carle of Angus his fitter, dio wy reth malle, 
Sanuarte aduance the fame 5 and heard mate at 
dLinclouden a mile from Durmirtes, contrarie to 
the publike laws apointed in Scotland. Wherof in 
telligence being brought vnko the Bing, be forthinith 
Difpatched a meflenger vnto him,commanding him 
to {urceafe the fame. But the loz MParwell per 
fing tn that bis fo:mer action , was (tn the end ape 
pꝛehended; and vpon the refufail of art oth fou ting 
the fante , according to the lawes of Scotland) con 
mitted to prifon in Edenburgh, there he lang res 
mained ’ ; 

Wele things thus done in Scotland , the afore / Mailter 
named maiſter Beith departed from London fo; Handoiph ge 
wards that countrie , about 
fith of Januarie wit) anfwer that bir maictic of 
England wonld Hortlie fend an ambatlann2 into 
Scotland , tye ſhould fullte fatiffie the king in all 
things , and further deliner vnto him the full of bir 
maieſties determination . Cherebpon Thomas 
Mandal efquicr, a perfor tho had mante times 

. before erecuted that function in fhofe countries,anp 
was well acquainted both with the fate ¢ maners 
of the people, was by the queene of England of 
patched into thofe parts; tho being fo auſhoriſed, 
tobe bis iourneie from London toards Scotlano 
‘on the eight daie of Februarie. After vchich, in Aprill 
following, maiſter Archibald Dowglaſſe (one that 
had bene fometime of the ſeſſton o3 parlement of 
Coenburgh ) hauing remained fome peares here {1 
England, vpon difpleatares tbtch the ting of Scots 
concetued againſt him , dio make bis returne into 
bis obvne counttic, apere be bebaued himtelfe ( 

ats eee wilelie, 0 

the fonte and twen⸗ “ie {nto S)cobe 
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The hiſtorie of Scotland. 
wilelie, that be obteined great fauor after bis ree yeare of Chri one thouſand foure hundzed thie y 
turne home. In this peare, the pzꝛeſbyterie (as theyx ſcoꝛre and feuenteenc, pope xiſtus the fourth of that Leſſeuslibꝰ. 
had manic times done before, butefpectalliein the name ſent a legat called huſman into Scotland, P*83-4%- Se 
peace of Chit one thonfand fiue bundzed fourefcore vich (hould difplace thts Patrike the archbithop of 
and three, thich F thought tonote in this place ,bes faint Andrews, condemned bp the fentence of the : r 
caufe ¥ vould not offen ble repetition of one thing pope andthe cardinals foꝛ an bevetibe, (chifmatike, — Bi 
done at ſeuerall times in ſo manie places) did ea ſimoniake, therbpon be twas depziued of all eccleſi⸗ { 
communicat their metropolitan the avchbithop ofS. aſticall Dignitie , and commanded to perpetual pris 
Andzelws , and the reſt of the bifhops alfo, becaufe ſon; in hole place twas William Schewes cholen, 
thep would not in all their actions, fugport and cons 10 to whole cuftodie and diſpoſition this Patrike was 
firme the doctrine tthicy the preſbyterie had effae committed after chich Orabam being remoued foz 
blif}ed . Which ercommunication the prefbyterie his fafe impriſonment firff to faint Colms Ile then 
bid the moze boldlie, becaule thep tere (uporxtenbp to Dumfermeling, and laſtlie to Locheleuine, there 
the aſſiſt ance of the maiftcr of Lindfeie,agreatents> fn theendbe died, and twas buried in faint Saris 
mie to this Patrike Adamſon bithop offaint An» 02 Serutnianus Ble in Lochelenine after that be 

r dielws . bad bene thee peares archbiſhop. gen 
But the bing in the begining oipakitbimas — Gilliam Schewes being created archbiſhop of vmiany 
gainſt them, and the archbithop div in like fort thun⸗· ¶ſaint Andzelws in the peare of Cyril one thoufand Schewe 
Der an excommunication againſt them. Wyhſch di⸗ foure hundꝛed thrceſcore and eighteene as ſome baue, * 
uiſion not being mete to be in the cleargie, abo 2° 02 one thoufand foure hundzed threeſcore and nine⸗ 
ought to be (as the apoftles were) of ane hart, and of tene as others baue , in the bolic rod boule in Cr 
one mind, will in the end as Chik fatth, being  denburgh, in the pretence of king James and mas 
the fame realme fo confufion : foxOmne regnum nie oð the nobflitte recetued the pall, as the enfigns 
in fe diuifum defolabitur : thich muſt needes be,  —_ oof bis metropolitane potver , being declared legat 
tibere euerie man twill be alow, ¢that the inferiog and primat of Scotland, at that time be was not 
of the clergie will neither acknowledge nor obeie withllod by anie of the other bithops , tho being e⸗ 
anie ſuperiors. In vhich place, ſith Jhaue menti·  frangedfromihewinganiefanczto Orabam,di@ © 
oned Patrike Adamſon the archbiſhop of faint An often infringe his authoritie, and in the end expelled ‘= 
drelws , becauſe J Mall not haue occafion tofpeake the fame Graham from his archiepiſcopalt fe . At 
anie moze of him. Jwill bere fet Dotwne a collection 3° ter thich tn the peare of Chriſt one chouſand fours 
of all the archbithops of that ſce. bundzed fourefcore ¢ tivo, this ardbithop Schewes 

, ¢ fied into his owne countrie, andaffer at the requeſt 

A Cathalog of thearchbifhops offaint _ f the Bing refignen bis archbithopatke , contenting 
nate 4G lected bist of th oh i — himſelfe with the biſhoprike of Purrie. a nf . 
; — Andrew Steroard vncle to king James the third + 06, 

was vpon the refignation of Willam Schewes Stewards 
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ff} ===] Be Scots (aking meanes to rid theme made archbithop of faint Andzews , after vhich in 
SG ee felucs from fubtedion of the bithop of the vyeare of Chzitt one thoufand foure bundzep foure Lefleus, 
Nes SQ Yorke, Ghotwas the metropolitane of gcoꝛe and foure the king (ent this archbiſhop ambale 

Scotland, did in the peare of Cheiſt one 40 ſadoz to Rome for the obteining of certeine priuile⸗ — 
thoulano fonre hundred thrceſcore and foureteene ob⸗ ¶ ges, which he bought to effect. Inthe yeare of Chet 
teine of thepope that thep might bauea metropos dne thonfann foure hundzed fourefcoze and eleven, tts 
litane {ee within themfclues , bv reafon of the contis — the time of king James the fourth, about the thirn 
nuall wars vhich was betweene the two nations, peare of bis reigne was great contention betweens 
during Gbich,thep could neither vſe apellations to che archbiſhops of faint Andꝛews and Glaſcow, 
their metropolitane, noz haue other biſhops conſe⸗ ¶ touching both their authorities: vchich vchen it had ara. bi 
crated. Cherevpon the pope erected the churchof . drawen manieof thenobllitie into diuers ſacions 
Andrews info an archbiſhoprike inthe time of king it was ceaſed bp the king for a certeine time, vntiũ mS 
James the third, touching thidh, thustozitethLef all doubt thereof mightbe taken awaie bpdectding ; , 
leus, lib.8. pag.317. Hoc anno(abtch was the yeare 50 the fame bp the canon latw befme ecclefiafticall fue 
of Gif one thoufandfonre bundzed thefcoxeand ges. Then in the peare of Chait one thonfand fiue 
fourtene) Patricius Grahamus fedis Andreapolita- bundzed and feuen,being about the nineteenth peare 
nz ecclefiz epifcopus,crebrislitteris ac nuntijsapa-e of James the fourth, the bithop of faint Andꝛews 4 
ꝑa efflagitauit,yt metropolitanapoteftasindiuiAn- —_fyith the earle of Arcane were Cent ambaGlavors inv J 
dreæ ciuitate figeretur:iniquũ enimcontendit,ve to France. —J i a 
Scoti ab Eboracenfi epifcopo tanquam primate pé- Alerander Steward baffard fonne fo king James +a 
derent, cum propter crebrabella(quibusfeScoti & the fourth , as made archbiſhop of faint Andes Steward. ] 
Angli mutuo laceffunt) Scotis ad illum non pate- inthe peareof Chriſt one thoufand fiue bundzed and ' 
retur tutus acceflus, nec liberumius,prefertim inap- _ ten, about the ttyo and tiwentith of the reigne of the 
pellationibus - Annuit fummus pontifex, ve Andrea- fame Zames the fourth: this man baning long far y 
politano deincepsepifcopo poteftas metropolitana °° pted tity Graſmus in Germanie, and in the low : P| 
incumbat . Dies indulto. pontifici promulgandi countries was aduanced to this fe of the archbi⸗ Lelleus lib. ẽ. 
menfe Seprembri dicta eft,atque maxima populino- ¶ ſhopꝛike then be twas pet in Flanders; eho hauing PaG'3 53+ F 
bilitimque letitia celebrata.EpifcopireliquiGraha- intelligence thereof bp bis trends, came fozthinith ; mi odio flagrantes,illius authoritatemrepudiant, re- into Scotland, ahere be was toifullie receiuenbp the if 
gifque animum ingenti pecunia (thich was as other king, the nobilitie, ¢ bis sindzed . He was Maine tor 
authors fate, eleven thoufand marks) occupant,ne gither with bis father king James the fourth at 
Grahami partibus {tuderet . Interea prefules Roma Floden field,in the peare of Chriſt one thoufand fine 
mittunt qui fui defenfionem contra Grahamum fate hundzed ano thirtene . Afer abich, John Hepburne 
cipiunt. But in the end thep did not penaile. Grae ¶ pꝛior ot faint Andrews ſtronglie befieging the car 
ham was made archbithop. han file of faint Andzelws , forced the fame to be ycelded 

__ Patrike Graham being bithop of faint Andrews bnto him.Thecauleof abich befiege qretw,that Hep⸗ and the fir archbiſhop of that fe, was atter bisa burne being chofenbithop of faint Andrews bpbis 
hancement to Hat title depriued in this fot. In the canons of that church (aberebuto the ubole nobtlitie 

) . were 
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lee The hiftorie of Scotland. 
were helpers) twas hindered to potted: that archbi⸗ 
choprike, by ſuch fipendaric poopie of Gawine 
Doiwglatle as kept the calle; aherevpon the queene 
and the earle of Angus, after that thep vnderſtod 
bot thecaftle tas by force come into the bands of 
Hepburne, did take in euill part that he tho was fo 
troublefoine vnto them, ſhould afcend to fo bigha 
dignific,and that Gatvine Dowglalſe fo derelie ta 
them beloued, and to abom thep had gtuen that bt 
ſhoprike Mould be helpieſſe of the recoucrie therof, 
Wherebpon the queene and the duke of Albanie dilts 
gentlie labored by ambafadors ent to Kome, that 
a third perfon (fit Gawine Dowaglate could not 
obteine it) might be aduanced therebnto, vhich third 
man twas Andzew Forman bithop of Murrie: fare 
ther requiring therewithall that he might be abbat 
of Dunifermling,¢ Aberbeoth, tehich in the end with 

_ wuch intreatie thep obteined of the pope. 
Andrew Foꝛman bithop of Murrie was at Cs 

denburgh bp the popes buls on the eighth kalends 
of Januaric in the peare of Chꝛiſt one thoufand fiue 
hundred and fifteene (being abont the fecond prare 
of the reigne of James the fift) declared archbiſhop 
of S.Andrebos, and abbat of Dumfermeling anv A⸗ 
berbzotl . Wherevpon the prior of faint Anowews: 
befoe named, fillcontending that be was archbi⸗ 
thop, both in refpect of the election of the couent, and 
the conſent of the nobilitte , did laboz all be couid a⸗ 
gaint Foꝛman, appealing him to Kome, for which 
cauſe he wich the load pales and other bis frends 
came to Coenburgh to defend the matter, at that 

time the 12d ume chamberlaine of Scotland ano 
fuch others as opentie aſſiſted Forꝛman, vid opoſe 
themſelues againt the prior, chich nobilitie(becaufe 

they were great in fhe conrt)dtd the moze moleſt and 
hinder Hepburne, ſhortlie after by publike edictand 
poclamation of the bing) bantthing the patoe € bis fos 
lowers. Hepburne being triken with the charpnes 

‘ef hat precept, dfd priuilie depart the towne, and the 
paio3 went to ome, hoping by the popes authozitie 
fo ture from Forman the archbithoprtke , htc be 
conid net obfetne bp violence, But how be {ped at 
Mone F donot know, for J onelie find this, that in 
the peare following, being the peare of Chriſt one 
thoufand fiue hundzed and firtcene, about the thira 
peate of the fame James the fit, that the gouernoz 

/ perceining that all thefe contentions, batreds, and 
Dinifions of the nobilitie did ariſe by theſe bralles, 
fihich were betweene Forman and Iepburne for the 
ſee of ſaint Andrews, defiredto cure this greeuous 
wound made in the commonwealth. Wherefore be 
perfuaded Andrew Forman that he ould refigne 
all bis eccleſiaſticall benefices into his hands tn an 
openatemblie at Coenburgh, for bp that meanes 
the gouernour thought that be might pactfie the 
minds of the nobilitie , and vtterlie rot out thofe 
breaches of diſſention. Werevpon there was a date 
Apointed to the nobilifie fo afemble : at Ghat time 
Andrew Forman frelie refigned fo the goucrno; 
the duke of Albanie all hts eccleſtaſticall promotion, 
to be diſpoſed at the dukes pleafure, In conſiderati⸗ 
onthereof, the ouke beffotwed the archbiſhorike of 
faint Andrebos and the abbeie of Dumfermling pps 

. onthe fame Andꝛew Forman, and gaue the bithop: 
tike of Murrie to James hepburne (greatlie fangs 
red of fye earle Bochwell and the competitoz of Foꝛ⸗ 
man being Herevnto ſubſtitute by John Hepburne 
zior of faint Andzetws in place of the ſaid John, 

fo thom mozeoucr the Duke appointed a perelie pens 
fisn of a thouſand marks, to be pated by the fame 
Forman out of the abbeie of Dumfermling. After 
tbhich, about fir yeares oꝛ fomekbat tefle, this For⸗ 
man departed bis life , being in the peare of Chriſt 
one tyouſand Gue hundzep tiventic and two, and the 

ninth peare of hing James the fit, to thom ſuccce⸗ 
Ded James Weton. : 

James Weton archbiſhop of Glaſcow and chan⸗ 
cellor of Scotland, was made archbiſhop of faint 
Andpetws (as is before touched) atter the death of 
Andrew Forman, bauing therewith the abbete of 
Dumfermling, as bis predecetto2 before hav polſel⸗ 
fed it, of vhom fee moze in my diſcourſe of the chan⸗ 
cellozs of Scotland. 

10 WDautd Weton brother to the ſame James Beton Danid 
{was after the death of the lat archbifhop of faint Beten. 
Andrews named to that {é by his brother before 
bis death, thtch place he polemic acco2dinglie, af 
ter the death of the fame James iBeton , DF this 
man being a cardinal J have ſpoken move iberals 
lie in mp difcourfe of the chancellors of Scotland. 

John hamilton (brother to the gouernour)being — 
abbat of Paſlaie was by the fame gouernour in the mi 
peare of Chzt one thoufand fiue hundred fortie and 

20 fir,being about the fourth peare of Marie queene of 
Scots made archbithop of S. Andzetws,, after that 
be had returned ont of France (abere he applied his 
Hudic)in the peare of Cyril one thoufand fiue burn 
dred fortie g thee, being the firfE o2 fecond of quene 
Parte of Scotland. Abis man comming out of 
France,pated though England, ano hauing other 
learned men in bis compante , did bifit the bing of 
England, of khome he was moſt bonourablic aw 
courteonflie receiued. From vhenſe going into 

30 Scotland be twas made treaturoz, which office be 
kept as long as bis brother twas gouernonr, hhome 
he did further in all god counſels at bome , and fare 
edefendin the wars abzoad. Then in the peare of 
Chak one thoufand fiue hundred fittie and nine 5 bes 
ing the feanentéenth of quéne Marie, be as with 
the queene befieged in Leith. After fill following. 
the queentes part , be with others meeteth hir in the 
peare of Chriſt one thoufand fiue hundzed firtic and 
fir,at Muſkelboꝛow, and fo attendeth on bir, ihe 

4o hot long after. in the peare of Chriſt one fhontann 
fiue hundzed fenentie ¢ one, being about fhe fourty 
peate of James the firt, was taken in the caftell of 

_ Dunbpitaine, and fent priſoner into Sterling ehere 
being examined by the regent Patthew earle of 
ALenenp , about the murther of Wenvie bing of 
Scots, fone to the ſaid Matthew, be Mas there 
datone, banged, aid quartered, being the ſirſt arch⸗ 
bitbop that 3 haue pet beara of that faffered fo igs 
nominious a death, , 

o . Patrike Adamfon alas Conſtance fucceded 
Zohn Hamilton in the archbiſhoprike of faint Ane 
drews, tho polſeſſing this place at this date, and hae 
uing occafioned ine to fpeake of him én fenerall 
places in this my continuance of the annales of 
Scotland,is here to be ouerpaſſed, and therefore J— 
teferre thee tothe fame annales, if thou defire fo 
know that Jhaue ſaid of him. ¢ Thus knitting bp 
thecatalog of the archbiſhops of S, Anozetws, we 
fate that as pon bane beard before sthat in Februa⸗ 

60 vie la Thomas Ranvolyh efquier was fent ambats 
ſador from the queene of England into Scotland,(o 
be fill remaining there along time in that countrie 
diſpatcht bis ambaſſage to gwd effect. Daring chote 
aboade there , there twas an affemblie holden at 
Coenborough in Date, aberein thefe things vchich 
follow were concloded byon fo the eſtabliſhing and 
oꝛrder of the fame commonwealth. 

The articles concluded inthe aflem- 
blic holden at Edenbur chin Maie, 

O ex, STE, the tbhole realme was diuided info 52 
⸗ pꝛeelbyiertes , €the number of miniſters np 

Schurches appointed to euerie p2efbpterte, 
T if, 2 That 

Bameg 
Beton. 

Patrike 
Ademfton, 
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a That there Hall be fio prouinciall aſſemblies tn 

the peare in enerie pronince,the firt tueſdaie of Dee 
tober ard Apaill. 

3 There Mall be one generall affemblie in the 
peare, the firſt of October nert infuing. 
4 All affemblies do confit of theſe perſons, the 

paffor,dodoz,and eloers,¢ all the three to baue botes, 
as well in the pzefbpteries prouinciall as genes 
rallafemblfes; and that all (uch as bane anie futes 
in the affemblies map fe and here, but giue no bote 
ercept thep be of the number of the thzee afore {per 
ciffed, ’ 
5 That there twas onelie foure offices tn the church, 

fhe paffo2,docto2, elder and deacon, ard that the name 
of bifhop twas onlie proper fo the paſtor o2 miniffer, 
and that be hadeſpeciall charge and functionin the 
church, but no greater than acommoypafto2. | 

6 Aten, that vifitation in the church was latofell, 
amd at this tinte neceffarie , in reſpect of the elders 

- fhip as petis not lawfallie planted, and that this bi. 
fitation did aperteme onslie to a paſtoꝛ 02 paffors 
fent from the aſſemblie, and not elfe. 

7 Ghat vhen euer the afemblie maketh mention 
of a biſhop, thep meane onelie S. Paules bihop 
and none other. 
8 Mat the recefuing of preſentations, giuing of 

coHlations,frfall of miniſters depofing themfor tut | 
cauſes, (all be in the potwer of (he moff learned and 
ſoundeſt iudgement of tivo prelbpteries, ard this - 

30 to and onitili (he preſbyteries be betfer erected. 
9 What acommmifftoner appointed by the generall 

alfemblie,being & patfo2,as paſtoꝛ thall be tricd ano 
cenfured in life and doctrine by the przeſbyterie, 02 
pꝛouinciall aſſemblie, but in reſpect of bis commits 
fion,be tall be tried by the generall aflemblie of 
hhome he receiued the fame. 

10 ¥f he admit 02 do any thing without confent 
of his aſſemblie, it (all be of no effea, and a tuff 
cauſe of bis depoſition. ¢ 

femblie be claimed fo be fudge therebnite end that if 
he had done it, that he erred in it ano in bis impious 
bebautour 02 contempt of the ſaid ſynod and bis 
beethzent , in that he will remit bim to the brethren 
peefent, and craue pardon for the ouerſight thereof, 
and promiſe gwd bebantonr {n the time to come. 

3 Ikhe twill promife to claime no further than be 
tuſtlie map bp God bis word, and according to the 
laff conference , and endenour bimfelfe in all be ha⸗ 

ro ulour fo ſhew bimfelfe in at! time to come a modes 
rat perſon, and fo ſerue, as that he map proue agrees 
able fo2 a bithop prefcribed by S.Waule, and fo ſub⸗ 
mit hislifeand doctrine to the iudgement and cen: 
fure of the generall aſſemblie without anie reclas 
mation,pronocation,o2 apeliation from the fame in 
anie tine to infue, : 

hele things being demanded at the archbt 
hops hands , he was contented to peloto them by 
fabfcribing bis name with bis ofpne hand thereons 

20 fon, Hhichowue, the faid alemblie at Edenburgh 
Did for their part tn like fort publith their dutifull 
mind¢ obedience to bis mateffic, in adnniling the 
pocefle of ercommunication againſt the ſaid bis 
{hop of faint Andrews, and to continue im in bis 
ſoꝛmer eſtate, as followech. 

The decree of the affemblie at Eden- 
burgh, concerning the reftitution of the 

bithop ef S. Andrews. 

———— bis mateffies fatiffacion , and to giue 
Le Vtelimonie with ahat god twill wwe would 

Qc ier bis betres ſo farre as tue ought, or in 
onfcience we may, and for gad hope we 

baue in bis maiefties fauourable concurrence in 
building bp of the boule of God within this realme, 
and bicaule the proceffe of ercommuntcation twas 
laid, and the fentence pronounced during-the fine 
of the conference , vchere vpon bis maieftie hath tac 

11 The power hich he Hall recetue Mall be Or- 4° ken occaſion of oftente , vhich for manic gwd cauſes 
dinis cauf@non iurifdi€tionis. 

12 Commniffion appointed by the prouinetall o2 
generall aſſemblies to bifit, ſhall viſit prefbpteries 
o2 particular churches , alwaies not pretudging the 

_ power of the prelbpterte within the bounds of theit 
bifitation. 

13 Whe vifitors appointed bp the generall aſſem⸗ 
blie fo2 this prefent to Land for one peare,and theres 
after as the aſſemblie thall appoint. 

14 What no commilſion giuen bp ante in times 
patt before the date of thts afemblie tall be batlea, 
ble, but ſuch onlie as the fatd aſſemblie hall apoint. 
In vhich aſſemblie allo it ſeemeth that the kings mas 
teftie made certeine requeſts, to haue fometthat es 
ſtabliſhed concerning the bithop of faint And:ews, 
vchere vpon thefe Hhings were concludes againg 
bim,and be brought to ſubſcribe the fame, to the pre⸗ 
tudice of bis metropolitanc turiſdiction ouer the rev 
of the clergie of bis crotwne, 

The meanes taken inthis generallaf- 
femblie,touching the bifhop of 8. Andrews, 

at the defire of the kings maieſtie. 

Sy] I the bithop bp bis owne hand writ ing 
Nvyerſonal appearance in the aſſemblie, 
Vvwill in Gods pꝛeſence denie, that euer 
bhe publikelie pofetted op meantin ante 
fozt toclatme a ſupꝛemaſie, oꝛ to be fudge ouer offer 
perfons and miniffers,o2 euer auowed the fame to 
haue a ground in Gods word: ann that tf he han fo 
done, tt had bene great erro and againt bis con 
ſcience and knowledge. 

2 Sf he will denie, hat in the latk ſynodall ab 

were conuentent to be remaued, We will forbeare to 
examine the ſaid pzoceffe, 02 occide it, chatſoeuer 
paouocation 02 afrellation.o2 to call in doubt the les 
galitie 02 foꝛme of the fatd proceife oꝛ to condemne 
the fatd ſynod. et for the reſpects aforfatd,amd vpon 
gwd and tueightic confiderations, we hold the fad 
pꝛoceſſe and ſentence as vnlaied, vndeducted 02 pros 
nounced , and reſtore the ſatd bigjops in all refpedts 
fo farre as map concerne the ſaid proceſſe anv fens 

5° fence of excommunication in the former eſtate be 
was inimedatlie before the fame, like as no pros 
cefle no; fentence bad been lafd and deducted again# 
him. Prontding altwates he obferue that bath bane 
promifed by him in the premiffes, s behaue bimfelfe 
dutilullie tn bis vocation in all times comming. 

his done the carleof Rutland (hauing a come 
milton directed fo him,te Willtam lord Cuers,anp 
to the fame Thomas andolyh ) went fo Wertwike 

60 asbit maiefttes ambafadonrs, to confirme that 
league betweene the tue nations of England and 
Scotland, tehich the ſaid Randolyh bad before conclu⸗ 
ded. There bpor the commifioners of England, tha 
earleof Rutland, and the loꝛd Cuers , from ont of 
England, and Thomas Ranrolyh from out of 
Scotland, cante to Berwike the place aypointes 
there thts league ſhould be fullie fablithed. Forthe 
meeting of home at the fame place, tucre commife 
ficners of like number, and equati bono? and autho. 
ritie, appointed to come to Berwike for Scotland. 
But fome delaie being made of their ayearance, 
and manic excuſes vherewith to interteine time bp 
meffengers bled, at the length commeth to Were 
ike Francts earle Wothiwell, Kobert lod Wolo, 

and 



ano fr James Hume of Colden thnowles knight 

uwho there meeting wiih the forefatd commimoners 

fenfiue betweene thefe two nations : abtcy Done, the 
earle of Rutland retarned home, and matffer Kan⸗ 
Doly) departed againe into Scotland to take bis 
leaue of the king ubome then be had ſaluted he left, 

~~  andretarning into Crugland caine to London about 
- «the fitteenth of ugutt,ubere J twill now leaue him. 

But before Jturne my pen to any of the perfons of 
- Scotland,zZ determine fo fet dotwne certeine pers 
es thich Buchanan dedicated onto him . Fozale 
though thep be matter impertinent to this hiſtorie cf 

(bere mentioned)by a Scot, and are meet fo the tis 
~ ffructions of the pong Scotith king, J will not res 

fule to fet them downe in this ſort as followeth; 
- Sape tibt Randolphe iubes me pingere regemy 
ualem optem,tribuat fic mibi vota Deus. 

Accipe fit primum vera pietatis amator, 
Effigiem ſummi fe putet efve Det y . 

Pacem amet: (> firespofcat,fitad arma paratudy 
Exuat in victos arma,odiimaue ſimul, 

‘Nolo nimi parcus, nimium fit nolo Lenignus, 
Virague regno equa eſt exitiofaluss, 

Wen [ibs fed populo /efe putet effe creatum, 
Ete communem ciuibus eſſe patrem: 
Puniat inuitus, com ris iubet effe[encrum, 

Publica cum pofcent commoda leniserit. 
PF iuat,vtexemplar populo fit recta fequendiy 

Sit vultus praussterrar,amorque bonis, 
©. Extolat impenſe ingenium, corpi/que modefity 

Luxuriem franet cum ratione pudor: 
{| dam tacitus tecum, tentas me fallere,tanquam 

An tabula noftram qui mihi ping it beram, 
- During the time of the abone of this Kandolyh 

in Scotland, there twas an ambaflado2 fent from 
the king of France to the king of Scots, which 

ambaſſador betng called monfieur D'annauall 
bad at this fime ſmall interteinment in Scotland ; 

vyere not ſtaieng long after that Kandolyh was 
tome into Cngland , be alfo came hither out of 
Heofland, to the end to paſſe through this countrte 

Cglinton, thole father died not manie peares ber 
fone, hauing married the daughter of the lord Boid 
Anas fiaine in this fort. The earle being a godlie 
pouggentleman, andlike to ppwues god member 
of bis countrie,as manie of bis anceftozs bad done 
before, dio for his delight ride forth on bunting (a 
Wwarlike erercife, ¢€ mnch bled bp the Scots) about 
ñue 02 Gr miles frõ bis owne caftell, there having 

. fatiffied bispleafare, be returned home . But ba 
uing wait lato fo2 him by an ambulh of bis enimics, 

ted by the lord of Glencarns brother, with the lards 
of Packet and Kobertſlands, and fome of the furs 
naines of the Mutrs; at that time be was moſt mt. 

ſerablie laine by them to their great diſhonor, and 
his countries difcommoditie. Atter abich, in Sep 
tember Archibald Dowglaſſe (iho as pou heard bes 
fore departing this realine in Apzill laſt, was av 
mitted tocome into bis otone countrie) was tent 
ambaſſador from the king of Scots to the queene of 
England; in bhoſe compante were attendant on 
dim William Murro one of the kings chamber, 

and Kichard Dowglaſſe nezhue vnto the fame Ars 
chibald. Which ambaſſador after his comming into 
Cugland, had full audience at the court then remat: 
ning at Wlindfo2e, on the firt of the fame moncth 

of September , with chome remaining fill here in 
England, at the writing hereof , erpecing the end 
of bis amballage; 3 will (et endto this ſlender dif 

— 

Theo hiſtorie of Scotlaunn. 
and baron, commiſſioners fo: the king of Scots, 

of Englanddid conclude a league defenſiue and of · 

Scotland, pet bicanfe thep were wꝛitten to him 

into France. This ſummer Wontgomerie evle of - 

He wwasin bis lorneie towards his cattell tntercep:. 
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courte, Thus hauing patched bpa itaplooie of ome 
felw things dane in Scotland ſince the peare of our 
31020 one thouſand fue bundzed feuentie anv one, in 
fubich J began my annals of that countrie fo nas 
Bedlic delinered bp me, Jdetermine to knit vp all 
tbat ſoeuer ts fet Dotwne before, with a catalog of 
fuch writers of Scotland, as either by mine ofpne 
fearch in hiſtories, o by others intelligence by cone 

- ference haue come vnto mp band. Lhe trich ¥ haue 
ro bene the willinger todo , becaufe J would obs 

ferue that courfe in Scotland whic) J hauc dane in 
my additions to the hiſtorie of Cngland, fird wit, 
ten bp Raphacll Holinthed, Foꝛ hauing there clofep - 
bp that hiſtorie with a general catatog of all ſuch 
as haue tuzitten anic thing concerning Englan, fo 
Will J weap bp theſe anvalsof Scotland, mucy 
affer that manner, wich a gener all diſcourſe of the 
wꝛiters of that countrie. In doing thereof J haue 
not refuted to follow the oꝛder of Lefleus and other 

20 biffortographers of Scotland , obferuing the like 
courſe in the repetition of the names of a fel pete 
fons at the end of moft of their kings, 

A gencrall catalog of the writers of 
Scotland, with the times in which they li- 

ued, as well of the yeare of Chrift, as 
of the reigneof Scotifo kings, 

FR Cire a enter into the oiteourte thereot 
[ps (tbich Jſpeabe not bp waie of impeach⸗ 

tng anie glorie of the Scotith nation ) J - 
Powe) mult ocliner the opinion abich J cons 

celue of fome of the Scotit writers , fet downe by 
manie of their hiſtoriograchers, tho (fautna correc⸗ 
tion) finding manie learned {writers to be termed 
Scots, de tranfferre them to all thetr owne coun⸗ 
trie of Scotland. But in that thep feme vnto me 

Golding the fame for this prefent bntill J map fe 
god authoꝛitie to difpzmue tt) to be over couetous in 

4° tabing fromother that abichts their due, F027 om 
berelie ſuwpoſe, that manie of thofe men fo termed 
Acots were Iriſhmen borne , Ffor wntill late peres 
a little before the conqueſt ( if mp memonie fatle me 
not ) the Frifhmen were called Scoti orꝛ Scots; 
therebpon itis , that the Scots ano Iriſhmen at 
this date not knowne bp feuerall names, do chae 
lenge Duns, Columbanus, and others te be borne a m2 
niong it them, fome calling them Scots, and other 
naming them Jrifhmen , and rebubing the Scots 

so, for chalenging thofe men bnto them. Foꝛ although 
the Scots came out of Jrelamd, and the Iriſh were 
called Scots, it is no reafon tocalla Scot boone in 
Jreland, bp tye name of a Scot boane in Scotland, 
as fome toziters do vnder the ampbhibologicall 
nameof Scot. Wut 9 (abole determination is not 
to abuance the one, 02derogat from the other). will 
onlie in this place fet them downe as J find them,¢. 

ſhew the different opinions touching the faine, Hill 
leaning if to the fuogement of others, to thinke 
thereof as thep pleate ; for Jneither map no2 will 
fit as Honorarius arbiter betwwene thofe tivo natte 
Ons. Wherefore thus J enter into the catalog of the 
iwriters of Scotland as follotveth, 

Ferguiius the firk of that name bingy of Scots, Ferguing 
hbo died , as bath Geſnerus out of Bale, in the ycere 
of the world thee thoufand fir bundzed feuentte and 
eight, andtivobhundeed ninetie and tivo before the 
birth of our 3.020 Jeſus Cheitt but Lefleus fatty thre 
hundred and fine before Chriſt, nin write Leges pos 
liticas lib. r. Hhis man the Iriſh make to be there 
boone among ft them ; for (hus to2tteth Scanihurft in 
bis ww2iters of Zreland: Fergufius ſonne to Fequar⸗ 
bus king of Jreland, the firſt king of Scots, chome 
fone affitmic to be bogne in Denmarke , the more 

Zt, (i, part 
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part ſupolſe fo bane bene an Iriſhhman, was in the 
flue and fwentith peare of bis reigne by miſtortune 
drowned neere a rocke in the norch part of Ireland, 
that of him at this daie ts called Caerfergus. Upon 
vhoſe miſhap theſe verſes following were made: 

Icarus Icareis ve nomina fecerat vndis, 
Fergufius petra fic dedit apta ſuæ. 

Joſina, the ninth king of Scots, aſter Ferguſtus 
fhe ſirſt, tho floriſhed in the peare of the woꝛld, as 
hath Gefnerus, three thonfand eight hundred twentte 
and fir, before the birth of Cyatt one hundzed thirtie 
and fener, as tbe fame autho: faith, but one bury 
dred thzee ſcore and one as ath Lefleus lib,2.pag.89 
did weite De viribus herbarum lib.1. 

Cthodius the firk of that name king of Scofs, 
oho (delighting in mufike ) twas tn the peare of 
Chr one hundzed nineffe and foure , and the third 
peare of bis reigne , as bath Lefleus , but one buns 
Died ninetie and fir,as bath Gefnerus,flaine by a mu⸗ 

ſician of the hebrides, did tweite Ad Pictorum 
regem plures epiftolas. 

Telius Sedulins a Scot bp bir , as hath Geſ- 
nerus,abich flozithed abont the peare of Gꝛace fonre 
hundꝛred and thirtic , tn the reigns of F erquffus the 
fecond, and Cugentus the fecond, kings of Scots, 
fibo being a companton to Wiloebert a learned bis 
fhop of the Scots , did after the oath of hildebert 
for farther learning frauell into Spaine, France, ' 
Italie, Gꝛeece, and Affa, as hath Lefleus lib. 4. pag. 
134. home the pope Gelafius Wondering at bis 
Dertue and wꝛiting twas wont tocallVenerabilem, 
02 woꝛthie reuerence, as our Cnglith Bede is acs 
cuffomed to betermed. This Sedulius did tite 
Carmen pafchale lib. 4. vihich boks are intituled 
Libri mirabilium divinorum . Beſides, he penned 
Annotationesin omnes Pauli epiftolas, printed at 
Wath bp Henrie peter, Hymoum de feruatore.Ad 
Theodofium Cefarem lib. 1, In zditionem Donati 
lib. 1. In Prifciani volumen lib.1.Exhortatorium ad 
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fteriorum methodos lib. 1, Aduerfus Theodoricum: 
regemadulterum lib. 1. De moribus monachoram 
metricélib. 1, Collationes ad monachoslib. 1. 
Weiget, amok holietvoman , Ghome we Ii} ꝛiget. 

dffirme tobe borne in Umſter, but Gelnerus anv 
Lefle with the Scots do-affirime bic fo be borne a 
Scot, being by Geſner called Brigida Laginentis, 
fhe became religious, and was veiled by the biſhop 
of Man, as bath Lefleus lib.g4. pag. 149. Heflow 

10 {hen about the peare of our Lord ſiue hundzed thee 
ſcore and sight, as bath Lefleus, in the reigne of 
Convallus king of Scots; fome other fate the fas 
riſhed in the peare fine bundzed and ten, Gelnerus 
in the peare of Cheiſt fine hundred and eighteene, and 
tw2ote twelue boks of reuclattons berie Darke and 
full of mpfferies, vhich books Lefleus will not haue 
to be twiitten by this Brigeta Scotifh woman, but 
bp Briget called Brigita Suetica that floꝛiſhed manie 
peres after this Scotiſh Briget, waiting thus:Impe- 

20 rité ramen hanc noftram cum Brigita Suetica, cuius 
nomine reuelationes multe infcribuntur, quidam 
céfundiit: fiquidé mulcis feculis hanc Brigita noftra 
fuiffe pofteriorem fatis conftat . Tanta veneratione 
Scoti, Pjcti, Britanni, Angli & Hibernenfes diuam 
Brigitam funt vbique profecuti,vt pluratemplaDeo- _ 
inillius memoriain apudillos omnes erecta videas, 
quam in vilius ceterorumdiuorum omnium. Llius 
ſanctum corpus Hibernici, Duni, quo loco ſancti 
Patricij illorum apoftoli corpus feruatur fe habere 

30 contendunt.Noftri eandem gloriam fibivendicant, 
qui idipfum in canonicorum collegio Abrenethi 

recté fe colere hactenus putantur, &c. Louching . 
fibich Jhaue read thefe old verſes, by which the J⸗ 
riſhmen chalenge bir totth Columbanus and Patri- 
cius fo be buried tn Ireland, vhich verſes are thus ¢ 

Hittresin Duno tumulo tumulantur in vno, 
Brigita Patricius, atque Columba pins. 

Matdulihiso2 Maiduldus Scofns, as Gefnerus 
fermeth bim,did llouriſh in the peare of our Loꝛd ſix 

fideleslib 1. De Chriftolib. 2. with diuerſe offer 40 hundred foure ſcore and nine, be tw2it De Pafchatis 
berfes and epiſtles. ? 
Merlinus Calidonius offer tile callen Merlinus 

Sylueftris,o: Uplandith (a different perfon from him 
hbfdis called Merlinus Ambrofius Brirannus) twas 

bone in the borders of Scotland, and the fcholer of 
the Weitiſh propbet Telefinus. This Merline Calidon 
erecuted manie prodigies o2 ſtrange things againtt 
the Engliſh Saxons, hich man kloriſhing about 
the peare of Chriſt fiue bundzed and ſeuentie, oid 
weite De vaticinijslib. 1. in vihich be intreated of 
inatter belonging to hiſtorie. 
Columbanus , oie Gefherus,Bede, ann the J⸗ 

rif} biffoztes affirnie fo be an Iriſhman bone in 
Glffer , but Sixtus Senenfis in bis Bibliotheca 
fancta, Lefleus, ¢ the Scotif} ¢ Engliſhmen name 
fo be of other nations , as of Scotland and Eng⸗ 
land, was a monke ¢ father of manie monafferies, 
betitg Abbas Luxurienfis, ag bath’ Gefnerus , Sixtus 
Senenfis, and Lefle, being a place in Burgundie, 
rhich abbete he built (bp the permiffton of Theovorts 
cus the bing )togfther woith the abbeie of Fount⸗ 
nefe in France. This man at the firſt held the feaſt 
of Gaffer contrarie to the weſt church, but in th end 
was teducedtierebnto . ibe went tito Almanie 
now Germanic, there he lett faint Gall , and after 
patted info Italie, vhere he liued a moft bolic life in 
the monafferie of Bobtens, 92 (as bath Marianus) 
of Bouiens, which be butitfor a perpetuall monus 
ment of bis liberalitic, and died in the fame on the 
tiventith daie of Poucmber . We Hlortheo in the 
fime of Conbvallus bing of Scots, about the peare 
of our redemption flue hundred ninetie and efght, 
and left thefe boks to poſteritie, Commentaria in 
totum pfalterium lib.1. Epiftolarum lib. 1. Mona- tas. Front this mans woꝛks Bede affirmeth Hat be 

obferuatione, &hom J take tobe Maiduljhus, who 
twas notablie learned in the Greeke and Latine, 
firſt a ſcholemaſter, and after abbat of Maliſburis 
called in the beginning Maidulphi curia, 02 Mat⸗ 
delpfburie, after the name of this. Watoulyhas, 
who as bath Lefleuslib.4.pag.137. div flauriſh in 
the peare of Cheiſt ſeuen bundzed and firteene. Mow 
it is certetne both by our and the Scotiſh chꝛonicles, 
that atdulyhus the butlocr of Malmſburie monas 

50 ſterie was a Scot. 
Kilianus a Scot beinga monke, twas martyred 

in Germante about the peare of our 102d fir hun⸗ 
Dred three {core andnine, as bath Gefnerus out of 
Bale, but Lefleus affirmeth bim to liuein the gos 
uernment of Cthfinus, abtch died in the peare of our 
Lord fenen hund2ed thre (core and tivo, being the 
thirtith pere of his reigne. This Kilianus did write 
Contra peregrinos cultus, lib.i. Gefner alfo out of 
Mat. Drefferus nameth Lecturã Kiliani fuper ma- 

60 giftra fententiarum, which peraduentute might be 
this Kilianus the Scot. 
Jonas Ponachus being bone in Scofland, and 

the diſciple of the abbat Columbanus, flourithed in 
the yeare of Chriſt fir hundred and thirtie, as bath 
Geſnerus, he wꝛit Viram fanéti Columbani lib. 1, 
Vitam ſancti Euttacij abbatis lib. 1. 

Adamannus Coludius, being a Scot as hath 
Gefner out of Bale, was a monke of the apoffolicall 
order, and moderato2,tuler,o2 abbat of the monaffes 
rie inthe Ile of Iona, tho flonrithed in the peare 
of Chꝛiſt fir hundred fonre ſcore and nineteene, and 
wꝛit De locis terre ſanctæ lib.r. De fitulerufalem 
lib, r. De pafcheta legitimo lib.1. Epiftolas mul- 
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had marie things which be inſorted in bis one 
bokes. Wut J mud doubt whecher this Adaman⸗ 
nus were a Scot , (that he is called Adamannus 
Coludtus, that is Adam of Coludi, which Coludt is 
& placein Porkethire belonging to the biſhoprike of 
Porke , and now at this daie is in Cnglity called 
Gawod 
Floꝛentius( whom Scotland baught forth fou 
riſhed tn the peare of Chꝛiſt Gr bundzed foure ſcore 
and cight,in which peare Cugentus the firt king of 
Scots began bis reigne) was, as hath Lefleus,nos 

blie bozne, who trauelling tnto ſtrange countries, 
conuerted manic from paganiſme vnto Chꝛiſt, leas 
Ding a moſt auſtere life in the ſolitarie wods, not far 

ſrom Bꝛuſchius the famous riuer in Alſatia, and 
built a monafferte fo2 ſuch religious perſons as⸗ 
came to him out of Scotland,being after the death 
ot Rotharius by the Argentines made their bifhop. 
He twas buried in that monafferie befoxe named, 
builded for bis Scots, This man Jtaketo be the , | 
faine man of thom thus wꝛriteth Gefnerus:Floren- 
tius Volufenus Scotus ſcripſit theologica orationé 
fiue cOmendationem piam & eruditam, Griphius 
excudit Lugduni 15 39.Idem de animi traquillitate 
carmen ibidem excufum 1543. & Bafiliz apud Io- 
anné Oporinum cum pijs aliquot poetis an, 1551, 
Idem edidit aphorifmos beatz vite & dialogum de 
animitranquillitate, tobich maie be the bake of that 
matter before mentioned. ) 

Artuillus, oꝛ Artuillis worthie gentleman , the 
fonne of a moſt noble perfon bo2ne in Scotland, Ao» 
rithen, as hath Geſnerus out of Bale, in the peare of 

. Chautk ſeuen hundrzed and ten, but L efleus apointeth 
bim to haue lined in the time of Cugentus the eight 

. of that name kingof Scotlaw, tho as be farther 
faith,began bis reigne in the peare of Chriſt ſeuen 
hundzed thee (core and tivo,this Artuillns weit De 
rebusmathematicis libri vnũ, ad Adelmum epifco- 
pumlib.t. . | 

Sedalius Junior being biMop of the fonth Scots 
did weite Statura concilij Rome adfan@um Petruin 
habiti,and liued tn the pere of Chzift ſeuen hundze0 
and fouretrene. | 

Bonifacius, as hath Marianus Scotus bp tha twit: 
nefle of Lefleuslib.4.pag.1 6 6 , being of the Scotiſh 
bloud , went to Kome, from vchenſe by pope Grego⸗ 
tie the fecond he twas fentinto Germanie to com 
tert them to the faith , there he twas made the fir 
archbiſhop of Dents, being called the Germane apo: 
ffle after hich be twas the popes legat and fent into 
France; In qua(as faith Lefle) Thuringis,Heffis,& 
Auſtraſionibus ad rectam religionis viam traductis, 
meffem longé copiofiffimam collegerat; after thtch 
be went againe inte Germanie ,¢ from thenfe into 
Friſia, ahere he was martyred in the pere of Chriſt 
ſeuen hundred fiftie and fiue , tho being a monke 
of the order of ſaint Benet, did wzite; Epiftolarum 
ad diuerfoslib.1. Vitam quorundam ſanctorum 
lib.r. 

tion to be all one with Ioannes Scotus , being the 
companton of Alcuinus, in the time of Charles the 
great: thisman being fhilfultinall ofuine know⸗ 
ledges, liued tn the time of Donald the firt of that 
name king of Scotland, as faith Lefleus bithop of 
Rolle , and allo Hlosithed in the time of Gregorie 
ing of Scots, in the peare of Chriſt eight hundred 

fourefcoze and twelue This Ioannes Scotus affer 
many peates {pent at Athens in the Greeke letters, 
was called into France by Lodouike emperor of 
the Romans , tho beffoes other monuments of bis 
learning ,at the commandement of the fatd empes - 
to2, did furne the Bterarchie of faint Denis into 
Lattne, befives the commentaries of Hugo de fan- 

Ww 

a 
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Joannes Watlrofe thom Gefnerus maketh men 60 
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cto Victore, amoftnofable diuine Shortite after 
tihich , the fatd John was ſent by Charles the great 
into Cngland, to Alured, 03 Alfred the hing theres 
of , Cocongratulat fo woꝛthie a p2ince forthe victo· 
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ries cchich be bad of the Danes ; tubo after that be 
_ bad (ctleda perfec league bet weene the French anv 

the Scots, remained tn England continuallte , inv 
terteined bp Alured , of trbofe childzen be was ad⸗ 

mitted to be chiefe ſcholemaiſter and inftructo2. 
Wut thortlte after , profelling diuine and bw 

mane learning in the monafferie of Malmeſbu⸗ 
tie, toall {uch as would come to bis lecture, he was 
bp certeine ſcholers of his( choſe pride and euill cons 
ditions be did \harpelie rebuke , wounded ¢ killed 
pitifullie with Pugionibus, as faith Leſſeus Vhich 
John, the king of Cngland(as J ſuppoſe) by the aw 
thozitie of the pope pꝛocured to be numbzedamong 
the martp2s of Chꝛiſt, o2deininga notable monw 
ment to beereded ouer him in the fame mona 
Terie : of thole weitings and doings thus writeth 
Gefnerus tn thefe woꝛds: Ioannes Mailrofius cogs 
nomine & natione Scotus , Alcuini focius, {cripfit 
fuper canones Aizachelis lib.i. Ad Caroli regé lib.1. 
Verfus diuerfi generis lib.1. In euangel. Mar. lib, 3. 

_ De officijs humanis lib. 8. De officijs diuinis lib.r. 
Dialogum de natura lib.1.De naturz divifione lib. 1. 
De primorera principio lib,1. De euchariftia lib. 1. 
Commentaria {cripturarum lib. 1. Homilias erudi+ 
tas lib.r. De German. iuxta Irenium lib. 1. Claruit 
anno 79 2, Baleus. Idem libros Dionyfij Areopagi= 
te in Latinam linguamtranftulit. Carmen cius ad 
Carolum magnum extat apud M. Dreff, 

hennethus king of Scots , veho died in the peare 
of Chriſt etght hundzed fiftie ¢ fine , wrote a boke of 
godlie lawes thich are expreſſed bp Lefleus lib. 1. 
pag: 75. of fthome thus wꝛiteth Gefnerus : Kene- 
thus Scotorumrex ; Alcuini regis filius, {cripfit Bre- 

+ t king o 
Scots. 

uiarium antiquarum legum, quibus in foris per An- 
gliam iurifconfulti ytuncur . Wut in that Gefner is 

Decefued 5 for we neuer read(as far as mp memozie 
ferueth ) that euer the Cnglith borrowed lawes of 
the Scots; but contrarie, the Scots haue boꝛowed, 
€ beene tnfozced fo obeie the latves of Gngland,as 
receining them from the kings of this land , thetc 
fuperio2 lords: to thome thep haue done thetr her 
mage, although time bath now worne the fame ont 
of bie. ( 
Claudius Clemens, by birth a Scot ¢ amonke, 

being the difciple of Bede, was companton to Albis 
nus 02 Alcuinus, as faith Sixtus Senenfis in biblio- 
theca fancta : he was verie ſtudious tn the ſcrip⸗ 
tures , ¢ fhilfull in other humane knowleges. tbo li⸗ 
uing tn the time of Charlemaine , in the peare of 
Chak eight hundzed jand efght bundzed and ten , 
bid in berfe and pꝛoſe wꝛite manie learned-works, 
thereof thefe are knowne to be bis ; In pentateu⸗ 
chum lib. 5. In Iofua lib.1. In Judicum lib.1.In Ruth 

Jib.1, In pfalterium, In Matthzum lib. 1. In Paulum 
ad Galatas. De euangeliftarum concordia, Contra 
Bonifacium Anglum, & alia multa. 

Beoꝛnillus biſhopof the Scots, of Khome thas 
weiteth Parker in bis bake of fhe Iiues of the arche 
bifhops of Canturburie:Beornillus Scotorum epif- 
copus acerrimus verborum & fententiarum acule« 

is carmine {criptis , monachorum turbam laceſſiuit: 
thich Beornillus was alfo at the councell of Calne 
in WHilthhire tn England, about the peare of Chek 
nine hundred threeſcore and (cuenteene. For Alfri⸗ 
tha the queene procured Alfrith o2 Alfred earle of 
Mercia in Cngland, that be thould labor to haue 
fhis Weo2ntll to be peefent there , hich this bithop 
Beoꝛnill oid performe, and vehementlie {pake tn 
pefenfe of the fecular prietts ,againg the placing of 
monks in their romes. 

| Leuinus 

Claudtus 
Clemens. 

Weornting, 
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Leuinus archbithop of the Scots being martps 

red, and fo termed a martp2,is ſuppoſed to haue tits 
ten certeine homilies ; he floriſhed as hath Gefne- 

rus ont of Bale, in the yeare of Chꝛiſt one thoufand 
and ſeuen, vnder the goucrnment of Grime and 
Malcolme ( the ſecond) kings of Scots. 
Malcolme the fecond of that name king of Scots, 

fiho began his reigne tn the peare of Chzeiſt one 
thonfand and ten, and reigned thirtie peares, depar⸗ 

ſpered about the peare of out Lowd one chouſand one 
hundꝛed and ten in the times of Cogar and Glerane 
ber (the fir) kings of Scotland, ¢ did tuztte Henrici 
imperatoris in Italiam expeditionem lib. 1. Magi- 
ftratuum infignialib,1. Apologiam ad Czfarem de 
regno Scotia lib.1, 

Richardus de ſancto Victore (of trpam Ido not Richardus de | 
as pet find anie mention tn Gelner, bat in Iohn ſancto vider 
Maior and Lefleus ) lined in the peare of Cheiſt one 

fing the world in the peare of Chꝛiſt one thouſand '? thouſand one hundzed tiventie and foure,onder Dar 
and fortie , did weite of bis countrie latves , Lib. 1. 
being at length Maine bp his obne courtiers. 

Marianns Scotus focalled , becanfe that he 
{was borne in Scotland, toas a monke of the o2der 
WBenediaine cho then he percetued all the realine 
of Scotland to be kinveled with continual and cis 
uill hatred in the time of the tyrant Mackbeth, bes 
ginning bis reigne in the peare of Chri one thou 
fand forte and fir , be forſoke bis countrte , and fick 
came bnto the monafferie of ulda tn Cermanie ; 
vhere for a time be continued vnder Richard the ab: 
bat (a Scot,nolefle famons fo? bis godlineMe,thai 
forbislearning) bhich at the time of bis comming 
thither, bad the gonernment of the fame abbeie . Af 
ter thich , Martianus Went to Mentz, andpalling 
ouer a folitarie life by the {pace of thirtie peares, 
in an opinfon of all men for bis bertue , be (hoatlie 
affer diced , abo ( floriſhing vnder the faid tyrant 
Macketh, ¢ Malcolme the third of that name king 
of Scots ) did leaue bebind bint thele works of 30 
bis: Chronica ab initio mundi vſque ad fua tem- 
poralib. 3.De concordantia euangeliftarum lib..z. 

» ° 

Decomputolib.1. Emendationes Dionyfj. Anno-- 
tationes fcripturarum. De cyclo pafchali Algorith- 
mum. Breuiarium in Lucam. Epiftolashortatorias, 
obijt Moguntiz, anno Dom,1 08.6, 

urgotus by Gefner called oeane of Durham, 
amd by our chzonicles called p2iog of that houfe,was 
a berie vertuous perſon, andafier created biſhopof 
faint Andzelwes , tho being tn life in the peare of 4 

. Qh one thoufand fourefcore and firteene , tn the 

Danis 
Scotus. 

time of Malcolme the third, ſurnamed Camoir, 02 
with the great head bingof Scots, did vite De 
Scotorũ regibuslib.1.Chronica Dunelmeniialib.r. 
Annales fui temports libs. Vitam Malcolmi regis, 
& vitam Margaretæ Anglizreging . In bihich Gef- 
ner bath miftaken himſelſfe, fo. there was not ante 
Margaret queneof England mante hundzed peres 
after this Lurgotus , vntill the latter time of King 
Coward the fick, Wherefore it chould rather be the 
life of faint Pargaret queene of Scotland, and the 
toffe of that Malcolme. 

“= 

anid Scotus, of abom Gelnermaketh wots . 
ſtinct Writers one afer another, firt fetting dotune 
Dauld Srotus,and nert Dauid Pꝛeſbyter Scotus, 
this man being borne in Scotland, was firſt {choles 
maticr at Wiceburgh, tho being after called into 
fhe court bp Henrie the fit the empero2, of bchom 
Auentinus abbas Vrfpengenfis € manie others do 
iwrife, was after made bifvop of WWango2 in Wales. 
Chis man weiting the diſcourſe of the iourneie 
tbich the empero2 Henrie the fit made into Ftalie 
afer the pactication had betweene him and the pope 
‘about the inueſtiture of bitjops, did occaſion Wilii- 
am of Malmfburic fo faie thus much of bim tn bis 
fi boke Deregibus.At vero Henricus antiquis Cę- 
faribus in nulla virtute deiectior, poſt pacatum reg⸗ 
num Theutonicum prefumebat animo Italicum; re- 
bellionem vrbium fubiugaturus,queftionémaque de 
inueftitura fuo libito reciflurus ; fed iter illudad Ros 
man magnis excercitationibus peccatorum magnis 
angoribus corporii confummati,Dauid Scotus Ban- 
choréfis epifcopus expofuit, magis in regis gratiam 
quam hiftoricum deceret accliuis . He lined and pzo⸗ 
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utd the firſt king of Scotland, tho being a religious 
perſon of the order of faint Auguſtine, and not infes 
rto2 to ante diuine of bis time, aſwell in ſcholaſticall 
as other diuinitic, dtd {ct forth mante works to be 
read, € was baricd in fhe cloifter of faint Wido2 in 
paris, hole monument ts pet to be leone with this 
epitay) recited bp John Maior in bis memoꝛiall: 
Moribus,ingenio,doctrina clarus & arte, 
Pala Hie tegerts dotte Richarde ſitus 

Luem tellus gemat felict Scoticapartu, 
Te fouet in gremio Gallicaterrafuo. 

Niltibi parca ferox nocust nec ſtamina paruo 
Tempore trattagrauirupit acerba manu; 

Plurimandmaue tus faper ant monumentalaborss, 
Qua ti 5—— fant paritura decus. 

Segnior vt lento ſceleratas mors petit edes, 
'  Sicpropero nimisit fubpiatecta gradu. 

Walter the baftard fonne of Dauld tbe artt of Waiter thebge 
fhat name king of Scots by a widow fometime the ftardfonne of 

wile of one WHaltera Scot, was fo far eftranged —— 

pouty be was (as fatth Lefleus lib.6.pag.223.) thos ~ 
front the baine things of this twozld , that frombis 

lie confecrat to bolte ererctfes and offices, being fick 
indued with the rfch canonrie of faint Ditwald, and 
affer with the bonozable petorte of KRirkyam. Wut he 
rightlie confivering with bimfeife that there was 
nothing thich did moze weaker the force of vertue 
than riches and idlenefle , did refule the archbithop 
rike of faint Andzetwes,and clofed himſelfe tn a moe 
naftcrie , where he remained vntill be twas aduan⸗ 
ced fobe abbat of Pelroſſe, therebnto being ſo pres 
ferred, be twas the autho2 and occafion that Pal⸗ 
cole ( the fourth of that name bing of Scots, furs 
named the birgit ) laicd the foundation of manie 
abbeies . This man made commentaries vpon 
the boke intituled the Eccleſiaſticall rule, and at 
length being famons thzough manie miracles (as 
{hat age did ſimplie fappofe) be twas inſtalled ae 

o Mongf the umber of the faints, and flozithed bne 
ber the fame king Malcoime, bhich began bis refgne © 
tn the peare of our redemption one thouſand one 
hund zed fiftte and thrce, which Walter J ſuppoſe ta 
be the fante man of. thom Geſnerus wꝛiteth in this 
fozt ; Gualterns Albanenfis monadus ſcripſit de li- 

_ bris ecclefiz lib. 1. claruitanno Domini 1 1 8 0- 
Balcus. 

Thomas Liermant «has Erflton being bone 
in Scotland, was badamonagtl the common people Ricemant 
ingreat admiration, abo not being greatlie learned <2: Erie 
did by acerteine diuination (as though Apollo had ton. 
{poken from the curteine) fortell things to come, but 
With ahat (pirit we will not fudge, tole words obe 
teined the moze anthozitie and credit, becauſe be bad 
foretold the fatall date of the death of Alexander the 
third king of Scots, which loft bis life in the peare 
one thoufand two hundzed fourefcore and thre. be 
wꝛot Predictiones rerum Scoticarum rithmicisver= 
fibus , {peaking moſt commonlie al inrime , and 
was therefore bp the Engliſh ſurnamed Rithmicus, 
02 the Rimer, liuing fome peates after the death of 
Alerander the third , fox Gefner maketh bim to floe 
riſh in the peare of Grif one thouſand tive hundzed 
fourefcoze and fi. . 

wichaen 



John Deans, 

iad ~~ Sees A 

Pichack Medicus, being a tearned man in au pte 
lofopbie,attronomie , ann the other mathematibs, 
ijerebp he grew inadnmration among f the people, 
is twiſe mentioned bp Gefner, a fault which 3 mas 
nie times find in bis Bibliotheca, fir pag.607, bp 
the tame Michael Mathematicustognomine Sco- 
tus, bho fozithed in the time of John Ballol king of 
Scots and in the peare of Cyt 12 90 , being anold 
man, be tuzote In gratia Frederici 2.imperatoris.De 
fphera lib.r. In Ariſtotelis meteoralib.4. De confti- 
tutione mundi lib,4.De anima lib.a,Deceelo & mun- 
do lib.2, De fomno & vigilia lib.2. De generatione 
& corruptione lib,2,De fubftatia orbis lib.. De fens 
fu & fenfato lib. 2. De memoria & reminifcentia 
lib,2. Contra Auerroem in meteora lib. 1. Imagines 
aftronomicas lib. 2. Aftrologorum dogmata hib.r. 
In ethica Ariftotelis lib. 10. De fignis planerarum 
lib.r.De chiromantia lib.1.Dé phyfiognomia lib.r. 
Abbreuiationes Auicennz lib. 1. Deanimalibus ad 
Cefarem lib.i.vchoſe boke of hyſnomie twas painted 
at Venice Anno Dom. 150 3 Zohn Waptifta 
Seffa. - , 3 

John Duns by fome called Johannes Scotus, and 
tearmed the fabtill doctoz, was fo furnamcd Duns 
of the towne of Dung, eight miles from England, 
fho( then be twas pet butaboie) was bp two frier 
minors brought into England fo Deford, here to 
be inffruced : for at that tine no: long after twas 
bere not anie bniuerfitie in Scotland. By means 
of Ghich two friers he was placed int a houte of their 30 
zolelllon, in chich this Duns at lengthtoke the ha⸗ 

bit and order of the Francticans,prouing of a moſt 
fingular Wit,aberebp he became a {Harpe and ſubtill 
difputer, tho departing from Drford, went to pas 
ris, being called hither by the frier mino2s, there 
Lhen be had fox ſome [pace remained,and read vnto 
them of (cholafficall matters, be traueld to Cullen, 
and there vntimelie died in bis youthful peares.i3e 
liued in the time of John WBalfoll king of Scots, 

10 quattioné lib.t2.Queftiones vniuerfalid li. 2, 

was a little {pice of bainglozte being gluen to carpe and fatont bis predecetfo? diutnes, rather fo2 blemis 
thing the fame of bis aduerfartes, than fo, aduan⸗ fing the truth of the cantrouerfies, Chus much Sta- nihurft. Pow the bookes tbich be twzote were thefe, Super fententiaslib. 4. Quodlibeta quoque lib, 1, Sermones de fandtis lib.4.Sermones de tempore li. 1; De cognitione Dei lib.1. Comentarios Oxonienfes 
lib.4.Reportationes Parifienfes lib. 4.In at aes 

ux. 
{tiones prædicamẽtorũ lib. t, In analytica pofteriora 
lib.1.In Ariftotelis phyfica lib,8.1n Categorias eiuſ 
dem lib.r. Lecturam in Genefimlib.1, De rerum 
Principio lib.r. Commentaria‘in euangelia lib.4.In 
epiftolas Pauli.Collectiones Parifienfes. Tetragra. 
matum lib. 1. & alia. Claruit Anno Dom. 1308; 
Of ahofe works thus further writeth Gel. Iohan- 
ni Scoto fententiarum interpreti primzuam facra- 
tiſſimi Dionyfj tranflationem afcribunt, cum alteri 

20 cuidam Iohanni Scoro(befoxe named, and liuing as 
bout the veare of Cyt cight hundzed ninetic ⁊ tivo, 
about three hundred peares before this Duns) Qui 
iſtũ multis ſæculis anteceffit, & Athenis Grece dis 
dicit,accepta referri debeat. Df the death of thisman 
fx Petrus Crinitus lib.24.cap.11. De honefta Vita, 

- Ghere be affirmeth that this Duns did turne the hie⸗ 
rarchie of S.Denis ont of Greeke into Latine, 
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Chomas Varreie oꝛ Uarraie flouriſhed at the Thomas 

(Chꝛiſt one thouſand three bundzed eightie and eight, 
in the time of Kobert the ſecond of that name king 
of Scots,at that time the Engliſh tere put fo the 

Wworlt. This man bpon this biaozie viv compote ma 
nie hings in Latine rine beginning in this {oats 

Mufarefertfatum fore [iriptum carmine vatum,cHe: 
Who being mater and ruler of Wethwallie,is not 
greatlie eſteemed of the Scotith hi ſtoriograzhers. 
Gefnerus referreth the time cherein he lined, to the 
peare of Chriſt one thoufand tivo hundred and nines tibia) began bis reigne in the peare of Chet 1 283. 40 fie which is almoff a bundzev peares before fhat,in | OF Abid) Duns all thep abtch follow bis opinfons 

ate(as faith Lefleus lib.7.pag.250) called Scotilte 
62 Scotifts as all they of an other faction are ſurna⸗ 
med Thomifte 02 the Thomifts 5 affer Thomas A- 
quinas. {But now in our age it ts growne to bea 
common prouerbe in derifion, fo call fuch a perfon 
as ts fenfeleffe 02 twithont learning a Duns, obhich is 
as much as a fole ; although trulie the fame cannot 
Hand With ante reafon, this man Duns being {0 fa: 
mous for his learning as be teas, tho wrote manic so 
volumes as after hall aypeare, But before 4 come 
to bim,% thinke it not onfit fo fet Downe what ofber 

haue weitten touching him, ſith both the Engliſh, 
the Jriſh, and the Scots,do chalenge him to be thetr 

countriman, boone among them. Thus therefore 
weiteth Scanihurft in his deferfption of Ireland ve 
Der the title of the Iriſh writers. Johannes Duns 
Scotus an Jriſhman bone, as in the forefront of 
this treatife J haue declared . Hhowbeit Iohannes 

thich the hiſtories of Scotlmd make anie mention 
of bim . 

battellof Dtterburne, vhich twas in the peare of Uarveie, 

| Wiilliam Elhinſtone being bore in Scotland wiiam 
was a great learned man, but becauſe Jdeo find one Elphinttore, 
hundred and forfie peares diſterence touching the 
time aherein be liued, fet dotwne within thee o2 
foure lines the one of the other bp Gefnerus, J fill 
faie nothing of bim, but onelie verbatim fet dotwne 

the words of the fame antho: in this fort. Gulielavus 
Elphinfton natione Scotus , Albonenfis epifcopus, 
fcripfit antiquitates Scotorum , & conciliorum fta- 
tuta Jibrum ynum . Claruit anno Domini 1480. 
Laudat hune valdé Boftonus Burienfis in magno 
{criptorum catalogo, ob fingularem eruditionem, 
Vixit circa annum 13.40. Thus much Gefnerus, 
James Sfetward the fir of the name of James, James Ste⸗ 

being brought tp tn England as a perſon effrans aro, 
ged. from bis nafiue ſoile, ts by Gefnerus fafa to 
baucbeene bp fome called Kobert the third, abich Maior 4 Scctiſh chzonicter lib. 4. cap.16, would 6o cannot be fo; for he that was fo named fas John faine proue him fo bea Scof. Leland on the other 

* fine faith, that be was borne in England. So that 
there thall be as great contention rife of bim as in 
old tine there rofe of Homers countrie, for the Cos 
loghonfans ſaid that omer was borne in thelr ci 

12) fic , the Ghpians claimed bint to be theirs: the 
HSalamintans aduouched that be twas their countri⸗ 
man. Wut the Smirnians were fo ſtitlelie bent int 
pꝛouing him to be boone in thelr territorie as thep 
would at no hand take no naie in the matter , nd 
tyerebpon thep did conſecrate a church) fo the name 
of Homer. Wut abat countriman fo euer this Sco, 
tus ivere, be was doubtleſſe a fubtill and profound 
slearke, The onelie fault aherewsth be was outken, 

Steward, and not James . This man in the time 
wvchileſt he remained in England, being a kind of 
baniſhment from bis otene countrie, did compoſe 
one bake of verſes, and manie other fongs, he bes 
ing bot a learned dtuine, philofopher, and mufictatt, 

vho twas in the end llaine of bis owne people, in the. 
thirteenth peare of bis reigne,falling tn the peare of 
our Lod God one thoufand foure hundrzed thirtic 
ano fir. 

Johannes Wator bose in Scotland, Hhom Six- Fohanneg 
tus Senenfis in bis Bibliotheca ſancta doth (NOE Apatoz, 
rightlie) call an Gnelifhman, was bzought bp tit 
Mrford, there attetning to ſucficient learning, be 
Wwent inte France for the obteining further as 

8. edge 
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+ lenge, and applied bis ſudie itt Paris, there be for 

 Joiued and profellcd diuinitie, as appeared bp bis 

otyne wakes. ibe twas borne at adington in 

Scotland, as aypeareth by Gefnerus, of abome be - 

ig hamed Johannes Maior Hadingtonenfis, be did 

wiite Decifiones fententiarum hb. 4. Sophifticalia 

Parifienfia, Placita theologica , Commentarios in 

_ Mattheum, Hiftoriarum maioris Britanniz lib. 6. 

Caxtonum Anglum tranftulit lib.7. Be flozithen 

at Paris, as hath Gefnerus, tn the peare of Ozace 

one thoufand fine hundred ¢fiwentic, vnder James 

the fift bing of Scots, vnto Ahome be dedicated bis 

{toric of Writaine, contetning England and Scot: 

Land, There is one John Watoz vouched and aledged 

in Crifopaffo Ioan. Eccij, fibich J do take to be this 

matt, And Sixtus Senentfis i bis Bibliotheca ſancta 

Amongũ the wꝛiters of the bible doth ſpeake of one 

John Matz inthis manner; Iohannes Maior An- 

glus {cripfitin quatuor cuangelia {cholaftica poftil- 

lam, and liued in the peare of Chet one thoufand 

and ioure hundzed, being an hundzed and twentie 

peares before the time appointed by others , and by 

gpator biméelfe vherein be Mould liue. DEF tic 

gpatoz Bucchanan bath verie {coffinglie fet dotune 

thefe foure beries here vnder tuzitten as follotweth: 

Cinn feateat nugis ſolo cognomine Mawr, 
Nec it in mmenſo pagina ſana libro, 

Nonmirum titulis quod fe veracibus ornat, 
Nec ſemper mendax fingere Creta/alet . 

yoillian Gree Tilliam Gregorte bone in Scotland, and flu 

BOHE. dent in Paris, cbere be profeten diuinitie, did liue, 
asfatth Bibliotheca fancta, in the peare of Cyt . 

one thoufand five hundzed and ſeuenteene, andaly 
fo, as hath Bibliotheca Gefneri inthe peare of our 

Lord one thoufand fine hundzed twentie and ſeuen. 

He leſt manic boks behind him thich be bad care, 

fullie and learnedlie written, thereof thefe are the 

titles :De duplici poteftate lib.1. Elucidationes fen- 
tentiarumlib. 4. Queftiones vefperales lib. 1. In 

politica Ariftotelis lib, 8. De triplici anime poten- 

tialib,r. De regno Chrifti eterno lib. 1. Dé triplici 
principatu lib. 1. De ſcripturæ fenfibus lib. 3, Ad 
vocabulare theologicii lib. 1. Colletiones Sorbo 

nicaslib. 1. De ait iplite Iuniorum KB, 1. Defacra 
fynaxi lib. 1. In pfalterium commenrarios lib. 1. 

—— euangelia & epiſtolas per circuitum 

lib. 2. 
Hectoꝛ Boetius of Dunde in Scotland, was a 

learned and an eloquent biffostograrher, vhoſe file 

in manie parts goeth bepond the truth of times, 

places , andperfonsin bis Scotith hiſtorie. be 
Aoriſhed in the peare of Cheiſt one thoufand thee 

hundred twentie and fir, vnder James the if king 

of Scots, of vhome J twill faie no moze, but ſet 

_ done Gelnerus woꝛds: Hector Boetius Deidona- 

tus, nationc Scotus, fcripfit catalogum regum Sco- 
tiz. Defcriptiones ciufdem regni lib. 1, Hiftorias’ 

Scotorumlib.17. Aberdonenfium pontificum vitas, 

eius hiftorie Scotorum excufe funt Parifijs, anno 

15 56:carundem hiftoriarum a prima gentisorigine 60 

cum aliarum & rerum & gentium illuftratione non 

_ vulgari lib, 19. Duo poftremi huius hiftori libri 
nunc primum emittuntur in lucem, Acceffit & huic 
zditioni ciufdem Scotorum hiftoriz continuatio per 
Joannem Ferrerium Pedemontanum recens & ipfa 
{cripta & cdita fol. Parifijs apud Iacobum Dupuys 
1580: 

Gawine Dowglatie, tome of the noble houfe of 
the Dowglafics in Scotland, being of a vare wit 
and learning, was made bithop of Dunkeld; tho 
fox contention betwene him and the gouernor of 
Scotland , forfoke his countrie and fled into Cngs 

land, chere be died at London, in the peere of Cyt 

one thoufand fiue hundred twentie ad one, inthe 

Hectoꝛ Woes 
tins. 

Gawine 
Dowaialy, 

Td hiftorie of Scotland. 

10 fen in his obne tong in verſe, Kid) were Acta fui 

20 the peare of Grace one thoufand fiue hundred and 

30 frine of Luther, did returne into Scotland, was of 

40 Worbet, to bhome be aid weite tn verſe a ſharpe 

50 glilh, and wrote tye deſcription of Albanie 03 Scots 

time of James the HT of that nante bing of Scots, 
fro in bis life time did write Palatium honoris lib. 
y. Aureas narrationes lib, 1. Comeedias aliquot 

lib.r. De rebus Scoticislib.1. Tranftulitin patrium ae 

fermonem Aeneidos Virgilij libs12. tt 
Dauid Linoleic of the mount 02 dill, ocherwiſe 

by bis office of pꝛincipall heraloof the reatine of 

Scotland ,farnamed ion, was bothaknightand a 

learned perfor, as map appeare by bis works twztte 

temporislib. 1. De mundi miferijs lib. 1. Tragerdia 

Dauidis Beton lib. 1. Teftamentum cardinalis Be- 

ton lib.1. as bath Gefnerus (tf that*boke and the 

tragedie of Dauid Weton cardinall be not alt ove) 
Teftamentum pfitacilib. 1. Dialogus aulici & ex- 
perientiz lib. 1. Somnium Dauidis Lindfei hb. 1. 
Deploratio mortis regine Magdalenz lib. 1. Df 

moff of hich his woꝛks Gefnerus maketh no mene 

tion, although that be aftirme that be floriſhed in 

fortie , in the ti: James the & Bing of Scot⸗ 

land, with abom@in bis pouth this WLindfete was 
brought vp, and hone he after painfullte ſerued in 
the court. 4 

Patrike Hamilton, borne of the noble fantilie Patrike Ha⸗ 
of the Hamiltons, being the neghue of the earle of milion. 
Arrane bp his bzother, was (as faith Lefleus lib.o. 
pag. 427) AbbasFenenfis, vho hauing applied bis 
time in ffadie in Germanie, and followed the dace 

‘ 

fer bp the biſhhops condemned for an Heretike, and 

burned in the peare of our 1020 God one chouſand 

fiuebund2ed tiuentie and eight, as haue Gefnerus 

and Bale inthe time of James the &X of (hat name 

king of Scots. He wrote diuerſe baks , among 
fbich twere thefe, De lege & cuangelio lib. 1, De 
fide & operibus lib. 1, 

Johannes Altus, focalled by Gefner, beinga Ioannes 
Scot borne, had ſome contention with one Cuſdan Fitus. 

j 

andrebuking apologte vehich conteined one boke ; 
befides vchich allo be did wzite ancther boke Contra 
Antifcotiton of this Moꝛhet, ¢Epigrammata hib.1. 
He liued in the peare of Chzitt cne thoufand fue 
Hundred and thirtie vnder James the Aft. 

John Wellendon o2 Wallentine, tho ſioriſhed in Fon Wee 
the peare of Chriſt one thoufand fine hundzed thirtic tendon, 
and fir, vnder king James the HF , tranilated 
HeétorBoetius gut of Latine into Scotiſh and Cuts 

land. 
John Mouran being a canon regular, baning Zohn wourd, 

applien bimfelfe to the ſtudie of dinmitie,oherein be © 
much profited, did trite in bis olyne language Ca- 
techifmum fideilib. 1. and lived in the peare of cur 
redemption one thoufand fluc hundred fortie and fir, 
and int the fourth pere of the reigne of Marie quene 
of Scots, 

John Herriſon a Scot, liuing tn the pete of out Ichn were 
faluation one thoufand fiue bundzed fortie and rifon, 
efgbt,betng the firt peeve of Marie queene of Scots, 
Did applic bis time: tn the ſtudie of diuinitie, aw 
wꝛote, De amplectanda in chriftiana religione con- ) 
cordialib. 1. fihich was {written to Coward Sete J 
moꝛ Duke of Summerſet pꝛotector of England. “a 

John Makbeth called in Watine loannes Macha~ Hohn Mak⸗ 
beus, being defcenaed of a noble familie of the beth. 
Scots, oid fallow bis ſtudie in matters of diuini⸗ 
tie; tho ſioriſhing in the peare of our Low God one 
fhonfant fiue bundzed and fiftie , being the eight 
peare of the reigne of Marie queens of Scots, div 
compafe, De vera & falfa ecclefialib. 1. — 

John Mackebraie borne in Scotlmd, did fos John Make 
tith in Germanie in the vere that the word became batt. 

2G 

— 
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flety one thonfand fine hundzed fiftie and efght, bes 

Geoꝛge Buc 

tng fhe ſixteenth peere of the reigne of Maric quene: 
of Scots. This man, home Gefnerus fappofeth 
might fortune to be the fame John Makleth before 
touched, did tite Anglorum ecclelie originem & 
progreffum lib.1, Explicationem ſuæ fidei lib, 1. 
George Bucchanan an Jriſh Scot, greatlie tears 

ned, but manie times malictoufite affected, and that 
fobvebementtie,as that be would not forbeare in the 
bighet degree of malice to vpbꝛaid and backebite e+ 
uerie perfor and nation abich bad offended bim, as 
maie apeare by his immodeſt ſpeeches, not beſee · 
ming aman of his learning, twas ſcholemaſter to 
James the ſirt of that name king of Scotland, of 
fbom liuing in the peare of Chriſt one thonfand fine 
‘Hundzend three (core md nineteene, J twill forbeare to 
fate abat-% could,leat J might offend in that vchich 
JImillike in him ¢ therfore willonlie fet dotwn that 
Gefner bath wꝛitten of bim.Georgius Buchananus 
Scotus rudimenta gramaticesLatine Thome Lina- . 
eriexAnglicofermone in-Latinum vestit sea Nicol, 

Brilingerus 
& ele antiffima poemata: Iephtes tragcedia, Lutetie 
apud Vafcofanum.Francifcanus & fratres,quibus ac- 
cefferuint varia eiufdem & aliorum poemata, Bafiliz 
apud Guarcinuman.1568.Eiufdemy pfalmorum pa- 
taphrafis poetica, Gencuæ, Argentine, Antuerpiz 
impreſſa in 8 & 16,eiufdem Baptiftes fiue calumnia 
trageedia in 8.Francof,apud Wechelum.De iure reg- 
ni apud Scotos editio Beant: ,Edinburgi 1580. 
Pfalmi Dauidis, ab eodem verfibus expreſſi nunc 
primum modulis 4,5,6,7,8,vocum a I.Seruino de- 
cantati 4 Lugduni 15 80.Rerum Scholafticarii hifto- 
talib. 20. Edinburgi in folio an.1583. 

Zohn Knokes John Knokes borne trScotland,a great entinte 
fo the Komane religfon, was ſometimo remaining 

Gees To ) Meee 
~ pete at 

To 

impreffit Bafilie anno 542. extant eius 

Tiechitosiéaf Scotlands ¢ 
and effect,as hath Gefnerus,Patricii Adamfoni gra⸗ 
tiarum actio illuftriff, & potentiff, principi Eliza- 
bethe Angl.Franc.& Hiberniz regine, propter libe⸗ 
ratam ciuili feditione Scotiam,& redactam munitif- 
fimam Edenburgi arcem fub fidem regis carmen e⸗ 
Jegiacum,tbtey man being now lining, ts archbiſhop 
of faint Andꝛews. 
Patrike Cockburne bone in Scotland, and flow 

tithing in the peare of Cheiſt one thoufane fiue hun⸗ 
ded ¢ fiftie,in the time of Marie queene of Scots, 
did wꝛite, De vtilitate & excellentia verbi Dei, vhich 

twas printed at Paris by Michaell Fezandate, and 
Robert Graulon, in the peare of our Loꝛd one thou 
fand fine hundred fiftie and one. He weit alfo De 
vulgari facte ſcripturæ phrafi,lib.2. thereof the firſt 
doth intreat of the ſinne again the holie· ghoſt, 
vchich thep call {rremittable o2 vnto death: the fee 
cond boke doth with great diligence and fidelitie 
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atrike 
Cockbutne, 

bnfold the moft hard and moſt obfcnre places of — 
both the teſtaments, hitherto by manie euillic vn⸗ 
der fod, and worſe interpreted: which worke was 
printed at Paris by Robert Pelſlline in the pere of 
out 102d one fhonfand fiue bundzed fiftic and two 
in 8.chart.13, 

Joyn Lefle fometime offictall of Aberden, and 
bifhop of Koſſe, of Hhom F haue {poker in the cow 

. finance of the annals of Scotland, being an obſti⸗ 

in England as baniſhed from Scotland, after be⸗ 
ing returned home he preached at the coronation. of 

- Charles James, the firt of that wame king of Scot? 
land, and weit manie bokes in the Scotiſh Eng⸗ 
glifh,among£ wich were Ad Londonienfes & alios 
hb.1.Ad euangelii profeffores lib.2... Qualiter fit 0- . 
randum lib.1.Contra miflam papifticam lib.1. Do+ 
etrina miflalium lib.1.De fide euchariftiz epiftola 1 . 
Ad ecclefias afflictas epiſ. Ad Scotiæ reginam Ma- 

Ichn Iangeie 

riam epift.1Concilium in his anguſtiis epift.r. Buc- 

nate fauorer and fartherer of the Komane religion 
doth pet line in the peare of Chatft one thoufand fiue 
burd2cd eightie ¢ fir,in the time of Charles ames 
the firt king of Scots,and hath wꝛit ten Pii afficti a= 
nimi confolationes diuinaque remedia lib 1, Animi 
tranquilli monumentum lib.1. De origine, moribus, 
& rebus geftis Scotorum lib.1o.painted at Kome. 
Ninianus THensetus, tho flourifhed in the pere 

of our Low one thouſand fiue bundzed thee {core 
and one,in fhe time of Marie quene of Scots, was 
a fanozer of the popes doctrine, and enfinie to John 
iknokes, touching thom J will fet Dotwn the words 

- of tivo fcuerall authors, thereof the one is Lefleus 
a Scof,and the popes and bis friend,and the other is - 40 
Bibliotheca Gefneri,ahercof the firſt faith: Hæc res 

' (tobich was a difputation in religion)Niniano Win- 

cine afflatum Daa lib.1.Appellationema fenté-~ 
tia clerilib.1. 
{ued in the pere of Ch2t 1569, 
John Langeie a Scot bose, following his ſtudie 

in Paris became a Soꝛbonicall doctoꝛ, tho living 
in the pere of Chriſt one thoufand fiue hundzed thee 
{coze and ten, vid write a boke of the life, vodrine, 
and death of Martin Luther amd John Calutn, and 
of manie other miniffers of the new gofpell (as be 
ſcoꝛnefullie fermed it) vhich bokes twere out of 
French turned info Latine, and latelie into the 
Germane tong, printed in 4 at Ingelifade in the 

Jehn Durie, 

pere of Chaift one thouſand fiue hundzed fours {core 
and tivo, © 

d populares Scotie libri vnum. ie - - 

5°: 

Iohannes Durzus 92 Durie 3 thom Gefnercal - 
let) Bureus, being borne in Dumfermling,and the © 
fon before be twas abbat of the abbat of Dumferm⸗ 
ling brother fo the loxdof Duries, was brought vp 
in Paris and Louan, after thich be became a prick, 
and then a Jeſuit, who nowlining did in the pere of 
Chik one thoufand fine hundzed fours fcore ana 
foure weite a bake ſchich was intituled Confutatio 
refponfionis Iohannis Whitakeri,ad rationes decem 
quibus fretus Edmundus Campianus Anglus Iefuita - 
certamen Anglicane ecclefiz miniftris obtulit in 
caufa fidei : vhich boke was printed at Paris tn 8 
by Lhomas Weunelius , In claufo Brunello fub 
figno oliuz. 
Patrike Adamſon lining in the peare of Chꝛiſt 
One fhonfand fine hundzed three {core and thirtene, 
bid weite cerfeine berles, fibercof this was the title 

4 

zeto maximam apud hereticos inuidiam confla- 
uit, ynde cum audirent illum ( Ping brah hy iam 
apud typographum calere in libro excudendo, quo 
cogitarat curn Knoxio de fide violata ad nobilitatem 
expoftulare,confilium ineunt de opere difturbando, 
Winzeto capiendo,typographo mul¢tando. Magi- 
{tratus cum Facellitibie irruit in typographiam, libros 
quos reperit,aufert, Johan. Scotu typographii bonis 
mulctatum in carcerem abripit : fed Winzetum,qué 
tantopere cupiebant,prz foribus magiftratui occur- 
rentem quod incognitus elapfus fuerat,dolent here- 
tici,rident Catholici. On the other fide thus weiteth 
Bibliotheca Geineri: Ninianus Winzetus Renfrous, 
S. theologie doétor,& apud ſancti Iacobi apud Sco⸗ 
tos Ratifponz ,abbas flagellum fectariorum qui reli- 
gionis pretextu iam in Cæſarẽ aut in alios orthodox- 
os — excitare ſtudent, — ineptiſſimẽ 
quidem,Deo ne magis an principibus fit obediendũ. 
Acceffit velitatio in seorg, Bucchan. circa dialogt, 
quem fcripfit de iure regni apud Scotos 4.Ingolftadit 
ex officina typographica Dauidis Sartorii,an.1 58. 

Adam Blackwod borne in Sedfland in Dum⸗ 
fermeling, was brought vp in Paris, there attei⸗ 
ning fo manie degrees of learning, ig now living, 
being aduanced to the place of one of the chiefe couns 
cellozs of Poitiers. This man bath learnedlie weit⸗ 
ten mante works, among t which are bis bokes Dc 
coniunétione religionis & imperii, Funebres oratio= 
nes admeralli regni Francie , & Jacobi Stuarti primi 
regentis (after that Qharles James the firt, atteined 
fo thecrotwne)Scotiz . Beũüdes vhich having writ 
tent againſt the work of Bucchanan intituled De iure 
regni,he is now in hand with a bake thich he writeth 
agatnt the chronicle of the fame Bucchanan, 

Andzelo Peluin one of the pzeſbyterie in Scot? 
land 

John Leſle 

Ninianus 
wenzetus. 

Boat Black⸗ 
0d, 

Andietw 
Meluin. 
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Fares Tiric. 

Charies 
James. 

—— rt OC —— * 

The hiftorie of Scotland. 
Shusfetting end to my tranels touching Scot· Land, and one tho caine Hither into England with 

the carls of Angus and @ar, about the peare of our 
Loꝛd one thonfand fine bundzed fourſcore and foure, 
bath waꝛitten mante epigrams , and amongt the 
reff, one inuediue againſt the quéne mother, to the 
king of Stance, which beginnéth Vipera cum cae 
tulis, . 

James Tirxie did (as hath Lefleus lib,10,pag. 587) 
goto Kome, , ater hich he became a companion of 
the Jeſuits, thocommming to paris, trauelled by 
inziting with bis elder brother being a baron, to foy *° 
fake the doctrine of Caluin; be florſſhed in the peare 
of our 1030 one thoufand fue hundzed thcefcoze and 
one, bnder Marie queneof Scots, and dio write 
Ad fratrem epiftola 1. Refponfio ad Knoxium lib.1. 

Charles James the firt of that name king of 
Scots nowliuing, a totvard pong prince , and one 
Well furnithed twith the gifts of nature ano learning 
bp birth and inffrnaton , dio in bis yongeſt peares 
about the age of ſeuenteene or cightteche , write a 
bake of verſes inbis mother tong, conteining mas 
nic matters of fundzie rare inuentions, and of furw 
dale foune of verſes both learned and cloquent,ubich 
boke twas after publifge to the worid; fom 9 
baue here placed the latin this catalog of Scotity 
Inziters,to the end that J would clofe bp the fame tts 
tle with no leſſe honorable and rare perfon , than J 
fir made entrance thereinto : and therefore begin⸗ 
ning with aking, thought gwd allo to knit it bp 
witha king. 

Poft ee lucem, fed nondum hora. 

land (tpt) J bane not performed as the matettic of 
an hittorie requireth,but as my fkill, belps, gintele 
ligences twould permit) J defire the readerto take — 
i in god part , remembzing that Vitra poſſe non 
eft eſſe, Gith accogding to our old pouerbe, Aman 
cannot pipe without bis byper lip. Foꝛ being denied 
furtherance (as tn the beginning 3 ſaid) both of the 
Scots eather of mine owne nation,and thereby not 
hauing ante moze fubtect therbpon to woke, I cart 
Do 10 moꝛe thant (et dotwne fuch things as come to 
my knowledge. And therefore contenting my felfe * 
wich this, that In magnis voluiſſe ſat eſt; JIcommit 
amp ſelle and mp laboꝛs to thp fauozable indgement, 
hho meafuring mp meaning twith the (quate of in⸗ 
differencte,and pardoning all imperfections in thefe 
mp fir labors, in refpect of the ſhortneſſe of time 
to petforme the fam 

gland and Scotland were halfe 
so printed befoxe 3 fet pen topaper to enter into the 

augmentation o2 continuation of ante of thent, as 
by the tnferting of thofe things bhich J baue dons 
maic tell appeare ) thou ſhalt incourage me bereafe 
ter bpon moze leſure, and better ſtudie to deliver te 
fhe world rare matters of antiquitic, and ſuch other 
labors of mine (Abfit verbis philautia) as mate boty 
ſhew the difcharge of my butte to Dod, to my courte 
trie, to inp patnce, and to my frends. Foꝛ though 3 

quam minds fum otiofus quam cum fum otio 
mate ſæme to betole, pet 3 fate with ** uns. 

US, © 

sacs nok 

me (fox Jpꝛoteſt totherthat both - 



1 tobe gathered out of 

AL . the Greeks than that of w2i- 
— tatne, 5,a 10. what fundzic 
A Boeteof Bangor now plo= = natids had dwelt init, 5,850 

Swedgreund, 83,430 =F Her Weitaine € England. 
Abbeie of Founteins famous Aichumie a mettali worthie to 

howfeated, 94,660 be baniſhed out of England, 
Abbeie okẽ monks Wenedicine 238,040 

103,a60 Alcluide afamons citie, 88,450 
Bbbeis of Dincie b vwhom and  Bnciét ¢how feated,191,a 40 

Swherebpon it * begunto Alder growing in England 
beb “~~ ¥49,810 Whole barke fda * die 

‘Bbbeisin ‘France how mante, biacke, jb10 

Boer in Bꝛittilh isthe month — whpfonamend. 113,860 
oꝛ fail of cueric riuer, 68,b20 Alderware a town about Came 

Bbertaw the Bꝛittiſh name of | and whpfonamed, 113,860 
Werk 65,b60 Ble diuerſlie termed for the 

Botinence of the nozth Bꝛi⸗  régth,r02,a60, what flights 
166,460 are vled foz the btterance of 

Samant ones, § 5123 9,b20 tt, 179,460 
Adder in the Haron tong de⸗ Bien the ealt and Sock, rivers 
ſcribed Sitter, 228,ã we befcribed, . 99,b 30 

> b60 Blexander ouerthzew and kil= 
‘Bomerat, andthe resfor of the leda lion, 226,b 10 

> 200,b 60 Blegander Phereus and his 
—— Se Fornication bog, 231,b10 
“-andwhopedome,. == ss Bilfrgic the leuenth abbat of >, 
Begpyt how maniecities.itcd- ¶ Albo + 192,b20 is, 

teimned, now decaied, 193,849 Aikred firtt DintDed. England 
einisn. §Se- g into fhires, 153,a50. ting of 

* ge of thirtie € me fcoze, #c. Nozthumbers and the place 
reares and what Epaminon · - of his buriall,93, bro. His 
Aas laid thereot, 115, b 20 death laid to earie Godwins 
BgeinAatineSeculioz Acui charge ; and how be was 
1 —— that Wwogdfignifi- Maine, Hatpo: 1323020 
Se fey o%24gb10 Alkes and Gres, 226;b60 
Biv topren on the ‘burt there: Alps and that fandzie cities ¢ 
of, - §,b10,29,¢¢. hoides were placeo among 

Sitites frone, 239,b 20· them 0 - 4460 
Biabatter Ciite Sobere to be Alpo o hus of Snowdonie ,no 
‘had, 235,040 - iefle famous than the trant: 

- Blbantabow fit catied Hcot= -marinesAips, i 80b to 
land,117,b 60, what tt con: Biume:note, 236,b 10 

© teinedas Wante-leftrt,116,b Amber great froze to be had in 
i020, Che: ‘portion of Blbanace oterteine Ilands of Scots 
rites the pongett fon of Bru⸗ » tand,43,b60. Bmber 4 kind 
> $08,92,b60.Dinivedbp Fer= ofgeatſtone, . 2399440 
ee Bmber river delcribed 97,060 
= foldiers, 118,210. Bmcolme € wWithamirinersof 
Albanact the poongeſt lonne ot — goeth a bewod· “F005 
* Brute had BAibanta gtuen ésupb10 
~ ttn, 116,b 10, Beis ſlaine ¢ Amneie riuer bis courſe 47, 
» bis deach reuenged by his b 40 (Hee Riuers 
brethzen 7,a20 Amphibelogie of the four 
Zidion * tong he gouerned Swords 78410 

Bꝛitame, and. dy Whome he BAnandate taketh bis name of 
Spas flatrie,4,0 10.43e witha  theriuer Anand. 88 40 

_ Peompanie of bis wace proce- Bncavmg ox Crowtad Fe, Swbp 
© Ding from Chan,5,b10.¢¢e § focalled,.: 103,a10 
Bergion iomed powers a⸗ Ancaſter feemeth to haue bene 
‘* Gain Hercales,4,a40, Bis -agreatthing,, 217,8 20° 
“Mame died Hot, though he Anchors of Sowd cõmon to the 

4 : Swereiflaine in fight,: . 4010 Gothlanders others, 3,b60 
Albion thenameofabzitaine,< Antres bore great lwar in time 
“Sobpfocaiievasfomeconters paſt in Ancarig, .. 103,010 
 ture,3,bto The ancient relic Anozedelchetter, 217,b10 
gid bled theri yD iat, Che Andzew Bord writ of fanta> 
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Mame thercoffow tong itre- ſticall Engliſhhmen 172,a10 
_ = teained,4{b16" Bow long tt nates one of the fir nations 
Wwos ſo ‘cilled, 4; biom: @he « chat came With the Harons 
naue of it better Browne is intodBpitaine, . 

a eal — 

z39, bao Blvermarie charch in anton 

the fame : colletted by 
Abraham Fleming. 

Angles land one of the names 
of Weitaine, 5,820 

Angleſeie hp fo named, 36, 
10, Cut from wales bp woꝛ⸗ 
king of the fea, 35,0 60, Lok 
tn the conquerozs time and 
recouered againe tn william 

| Bufustime,36,br10. Fullie 
as great as the wight, 36 

Anguſian king of Scots * 
rech bing Arthurs ſword be⸗ 
fore him tn ſigne of homage, 

120,b10 
Anſelme archbifhop of Cans 

tarbarie pretending an vn⸗ 
willingneſſe to be — in 
that fer, - 133,860 

Buchropopbagi of the Hath in 
alo atne, 6,410 

Antimonie, 236,b10 
Antiquities found in fundzie 
"places of England, 216,b60 

217,218 
Antoninus his — sats, 

9 83 te} 

Ape an enimie topong —— 
227,060 

Bpparell of ciergie menin Ene 
gland, 139,412. And of the 
iste people. 171,060 

Breadian dogs, 232,820 
Archbifhop of Canturburies 

title and office at kings coz0= 
natiods, €C.132,8 10. He crow: 

_ heth the king, 34, b 60, Bee⸗ 
teauedofbispall, 143,410, 

Archbithop of Yorks authozitie . 
extended thozough ont all 
Seotland,120,b10 Fighteth 

againſt the king of. Scots, 
126,b 60. Cromneth p.queene 
whofe perpetuall chapicine 
hets,.134,b60, bis chappell 

, called Cawod, and the vſe 
_ thereof, 19S, %5° 

Brchbithop, Cranmer of Can⸗ 
turburie ſpitefullie abuſed as 
being thought an oſtler, 152, 

8 20 

Brebpilhop of ALondon named 
aſtidius, 27, b 40 

Brchbithop Richard of Can⸗ 
turburie mifliked exemption 
_ of clergimen from the courte 
--councell, © 1358.60 
Archbiſhop Robert of Canturs 

burie JQo2man.7,8  Am= 
bittous and malicious. 132, 
a6o. Expelled out of Eng: 
Jand, 7,450 

Archbithops authozttic at the 
fitfkequall,134,b60. @hze 
in, Bꝛeitaine in times paft, 

1315;b30 
Brchbithops of London thew 
names,140,b60, So manie 
as are extant tobe had from 
the fatth Grit recetned, 147.8 a 

sage Brehbithopzike gf Ceeptheon 
j. 

—5 — 
eects an abfolute extract of Fach names and matters as 

the defcription of Britaine and England doth afford,by prefent 
view whereof the reader may iudge what frutefull knowledge 

vtterlie extinguflheo, 31,0 
3°. Df London tranilaten to 
Canturburic, 131, b 30. DE 
yorkes reftitution, 5 
and valuation. 145, a 

Archbiſhopriks in mers os 
ante. 9, b10 

Archdeacõrie of Cantutbaries 
iuriſdiction, 140, b 10. Df 
S ..Albons, 141,a 40 

Archdeacons vnder bithops € 
called the bifhops etes, their 
office, 135, b 20, ‘Belonging 
bnto the bifhopzike of Lon⸗ 
bon foure, 141,829 

Archerie. € He Bowes. 
Archiamines (like bithops)co= 

fituted;117,b 40, Conuerted 
. tnto bithops, 118,b50 
Armie of able men that Eng= 

land can leauie, 198.4 60 
Armour and munition in €ng- 

jand,198,a10,Differing from 
that of other nations, and 
Wherin it conliſteth, 198, a6o 

Armoꝛie of the prince en of the 
nobilitie, 9,820 

Arnold fir Picholas aright 
bed the belt horſſes in Eñg⸗ 
land, 220,b60 

Archut the great held a parle: 
ment at Chelker,73,b 50.big 
+ fealt rofali belo at Caerieon; 
Whereat were prefent alithe 
bing bts ſubiects, 120510, 
its bodie higher betwo for 

than anie mans that came ta 
fee {t,10,b30, is talk and faz 
tall confit, ẽ where fought. 

65, a 10 
Brtificers diet, 167b 50 
Atundeu John archbithop of 
> Caturburie fled ta Rome foz 
feareofhis heat,  134,b20 

Brundelitowne and the caftcit 
fo named of the riuer — 

4,8 60 
Ah commeth’ — ofit 

feife eucrie bere in Eng⸗ 
janDd; cott 213,850 

Bipe growing in England, 
Whereot fletchers Dew make 
thetrarrowes, 213,b 10 

Bikes none peeloeth England, 
220}b 60: 

Atheiftane K.of aSeitaine’ ſub⸗ 
dued Scotlãd Wwhoitee gave 
land therofbp bed, 12180 

Atheiſtane cheefe priuileger of 
Werftable, 65;b 60 

Athelftane onerthzoweth thon: 
fands of aliens at Seton its 
Deuonthire, ~ $9,820 

Btheniens , when thep began 
their peare, 244,a10 

Attend,  155,b60 156,a10 
Atturmes muitiplied * in⸗ 

conuentfent, 1§6,a10 
Btwater the bifhops purpole in 

. beginning to clenfe the Foſſe 
dike, 100b 40 

Augu⸗ 
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Bugnitine the monke bis cons 
necting of the Sarons fron: 
Paganifme,27,a20, One 
and twentie hundzꝛed manks 
flaineinbis quarcll, 35,b40 

Buon river, and his courfe te: 
{cribed, $7,8 60 

Buon river the third bp ſundzie 
occafions growne famous, 

67,b10 
Auon of Mene river giucth 

Bampton bis name, ror, b6o 
Bx river in spunnnerferibie 

deſcribed $8,b60 
Br river the ſecõd of that name 

Deleribed, 67,a50 

B. 

Dodgers in Englad,225,b30 
Wailiffes office, 155,860 

Bainards cattell, When and bp 
Sohom butived, 195,030 

Waldwine archbifhop of Can= 
turburie, 226,b 60 

Wangoz bilhopriks erectiõ, cit⸗ 
cuitjand baluation, 145,830 
pg — now plou⸗ 

ghed grou $3,830 
Wanke of Cpeilt € the avarice 

natore thereof, 58,b 10 
Waptifme without preelts. 41, 

a 20, Miniſtred to a great 
fost atonce, 43,b50 

Wanneres anozder of knights, 
162,430 

Wards andswherbpon thep bad 
their name, 21,830. Degene⸗ 
rate from their fit inftatutic 
ON, 21,8 49.9 name contemp⸗ 
tuonite afcribed to idiots € 
foles, 21,450 

BSar dus the Gift king of f Celts 
- 21,010, B Celtike word and 
Sobatit fignificth, 21, a 50 

Barnacles generation verte 
ftrange,222,b 6o. Great vlen⸗ 
tie in Mons and Freland, 
pane neither liſh nop fleſh, 38 

4°, Chetr generation bp di⸗ 
gent nga — 

38,a 50 
Barnet @ Suliomaca all one 
op notfarinfunder, 191,b10 

Baro a Word yet in bfe, and 
commonlie pronounced Bar⸗ 
nes, 157,b 10 

Raron whereof be beareth bis 
naine,z his digqnitic,1 57,4 6o. 
Wwhotsfocrcaced, 158,b 10 

Waron cheefe loꝛd of excheker, 
157,630 

Barons tn England how ma- 
nie, . 165,420 

Barrie Fland Went fiftie pers 
agofoz ten pounds, 75,b10, 
Bud of certcine ſtrange noi⸗ 
— to be heard at aritt ther⸗ 

129,b40 
aBath howcalledin the Romas 

time,190,b 50. And of the an⸗ 
Ctentnes of the fame,215,b10 

Wath and welles counted but 
_ one citic, 189,b30 
Wath biſhoprikes erection, cir- 

cuit, and Daivation, 142,020 
Baths hot, with their number, 
names, € colour of their wa: 

ter, €C. 216,8 30. whether naz 
thrall o2 artifictall, 215, bro. 

216,a 10 

Baths colo tm Summerfet- 
thite.214,b40, ¶ Dez welles. 

Batteli firſt on the water that 
ener was fought. 3,b60 

Battell cruen betweene ra 
— and Bergion, 

4,450 

aBaticil On Blozeheath. q Hee 
Bloꝛeheath, Consia , and 
warre. 

Beaks fauage in England, 
225, a 40 Vent nous.227, b oo 

The Girt rable for the ——— 
Beauchampe Henrie crowned 
hing of wight,¢c. 31,b60 

Wecket Chom. waiteth pꝛoud⸗ 
lie to king be gl * le⸗ 
cond. 3630 

Beda afamons prerft ¢ 34 
be was bzought bp. 91,a40 b 
to. where he Was borne 
and Dweit,gr aro, Che irk 
doctoz that cuer was in Cae 
budge, 150,b10 

Beere andthe Gray of bꝛew⸗ 
ing thereof,165, b30. what 
water belt tomake it, 170,46 
40. March bere, 167, b 40, 
§ De Bie. 

Bees how ingendered, 228,b 
40, @ Ser Honie. 

Weggers termed ivie, who thep 
183,a30,60 be, 

Belforreft bis opinion touching 
the name Bngita,s,a40. be 
pissed but toure parts of 
the earth, 1,030 

Weline a Bꝛen part the —* 
empire betwixt them,117,b30. 

Belines gate, 
Belus a riuer: note. 
Benbilſhes gentlemen of an an⸗ 

cient and ſeruiccable houſe. 
106,b.40 

Wenrih ball confined from the 
Wendilhes bp the monks of 
Fevuerlhant, 106,b40 

Benedict bichop the monke, 
187,b40 

Benefices in England fo {nat 
thatihep will not mainteine 
a ſcholar much leſſe alcarncd 
man,36,b 10. Diuctſe waies 
fleefer, 136, b 20. 137, alo, 
Cenths paid ontof thẽ pears 
lie to the prince, 136, b 30, 
€wo by vifpenfation bow 
tocp map be held, 136, a 60. 

A direction for patrons to bee 
How them well in p vacancic, 
151,10. q Se Minilters. 

Wer gron 34 oner the Oꝛ⸗ 
chades as {upiecame 102d, 4,4 
40, He and Aibion laine bp 
— 4,010. q Se Al⸗ 

ase n vſe of glaffe foz win⸗ 
dowes 188,410 

aBernicia othermife calied for 
thumberland.rz0,b20,.¢ ee « 
Wꝛenicia € Pozthumberias. 

Werlkable towne fomtimne wal⸗ 
led with foure gates: noic, 

65,860 

Werwike yeẽlded vp to f king 
of England Wwithont reiis 
ſtance, i27, a 10. Wone bp the 
Scots but not the cattcil, 

195,b60 

146,b 60 
Berwike bps Tweed bp whem 

builded, - 118,a50 
Witton. € He Cattet 
Beuer no where to be foundin 

Writane,butin y nuer Cet: 
fie,79,a50. Bis hinver feet 
and taile ſuppoſed to be ith, 

115,b60 
Beuerleie how called in old 

timc, and how it came to the 
prefentnanic, 93,b20 

Beuerleie Fobn the firlt doco; 
that ener was in Oxtoꝛd. 
150,b fo. Hit teacher of viz 
uinitie in Oxt oꝛd. 93 b 20 

Birds: q Hee Fowies 
Withop ſirſt of the Fic of Man, 

38,b20, Wut a bifhops ſha⸗ 
” bow, AND Whp,38, b 20, DF 

the Dachaves whole fee ig at 
Poinona.42,b40. DF Shires 
burne Maine in the battell of 
Athelftane,os,a30 Dl win: 
chefter perpetneit prelat te 
the honozable — of the 
garter, 41,b1o 

Withepand his clerbs, cergeine 

187,b60 . 

dangerous rockes, fo * 
50 

Bilhops in their anciencie as 
thep fat in parlement Bn.5. 
reg. Eliſab 165, aso, Shep - 
prech diligétiic, though their 
predeceflors wn times palt 
were otcupred in tempozail 
Affaires, 135,060. hep are 
called honozable, 157, b 40. ~ 
Bnd lozds 50. Greatiic hea 
med itt times palt,158, 810. 
Their linings fleeſed, ¢ ſun⸗ 
drie actions of theirs againſt 
this ſpiteſull age defended, 
139,830. Italiãs fue fuccee: 
ded cach other in worceſter 
fer,142,b20. Of Durham 
fometimes ean⸗ Palantine, 
145,640. Df Lichfield foz a 
While called bifhops of Ches 
ſter, 143,a10. Df London fo 
mante as are extant tobe vad 
from the faith firft receiued, 
147,839. Cee chtefe in 
WDritaine,24,8 20, B2eferred 
from the puipit to the keeping 
of the Kings Wwardzobz, 142, 
bso, (Se Clergie. 

Wilhopztke of onto Why cals 
led honorable, 147,b60. In 
the Zic of Man and Whole 
Donation, 146,860 

Wihoprkes tn England ther 
“erections and their feuerail 
circuits, ac, 140,a 50. Their 
tenths to what ſums they 
pearelie amounted, 146, a30. 
Under the fee of Canturbu⸗ 
tie twentit one, and yozke, 
foure,135,a 10, They beare 
thenamesofcitics, andiohp, - 
192,040. MDuerthrewne and 
now out of name, which in old 
time Were famous, 145,b 20, 
Bought € fold ag other mea= 
ner liuings, 137,630. Gyre « 
thozough out all this land, 
118,b 60, How manic tn nz 
gland with archbifhoprikes, - 
189, b 26, In Wales their es 
Tecion scircait; ẽ valuation, 

“145, @ 10.) In Firauce bow 
~ mante, ‘6139, b10 
Bitumen, 236,b20 
aBlacknefic and of fobat vredth 
thefcaigsthere, 320 

Biockthouſes THe Cates, 
Wioreheath batte hetweene- 
Henrie the-fict and ths duke 

© 0! Yorke purpoleD, —— 
eceuted. rh 5° 
Bloud Kone. 2;9,b20 
Bodgoers iaborned and icen⸗ 

ced: note, 202,030 
Bodinus € whenſe be. beriuicth. 

= thename Blbion, -.93,b10 
Wones of dead menofigtiater 

fature thd ts credibie ound 
‘AnGodmaticelterjoito2; béo 
De Giants.’ D ONO 

Boyes nature, x how he is to be 
© Hanted being wild, 226, b 20. 
Came mare byswwnte,220;b 69 

Wophholver, 15qa 20 
Botes guided bys the! fersis- 
men bp a rope without orꝛes 
§8,b 20, What number of 

othem a water tien are kept 
and mainteined> Bpan: the 
ATharnes,47, 0 6o. Dade of 
ruſhes ereets, 

Wowes long of great ble fonte- 
times in Eng! ab.198, 850,60 
€ Hee Hreherienors 

Bꝛackleie ———— noble 
towne, now ſcarſe a gwd vil⸗ 

lage, ~ %) 102,860 

Weeckwort. 1€9,b60 
Wwrawne of the bore, Wherein 
note the termes; 2225440. B 
meat not vſuanie knowne to 
‘Arangers,221,b 60, Catenin 

3, beo 

Lent bp a papiſt Gai take tt 
tobe fifh, 222,a 10 

aB ita why it holteth not dut 
the fize,168, bio, DE diuert⸗ 
fo2zts,168,b 10, Not loked 
bnto either fof fize 02 ftuffe, 

202,840 
Bꝛzemicham towne bp what ars 

tificers chteflie mainteined. 
97,812 

Wrennicia alias Mozthumber= 
land a bingdome, 16, b 60, 
whereof it fometime take 
that name. ~ 89,a20 

Wrennich riuct whereo Wꝛen⸗ 
nicia kingdome ioone nauie 

89,420 . 
Wrereton blockes neucr fence, 

but agatnft fome mifchefe te 
befail tothat houſe. 67, b 20 

Bride riuer mouth naturallie 
placed betwanetwo his, it 
foz a hauen. 53,b40 

Bridge of London a continual 
itrevt fituate ouer $ Chames, 
47,8 So. DE Bochelter bp 
Sohome begun and bp whome 

- Embed, 52, bo, Of Ufbe 
ouerthzorne bp the rage a: 
ariner, 74,8 

Bꝛicke burning a oe of 
Sowb, bso 

26 21ftows how called in oo Roz 
tans tine, 190,b 60.28 ifhop= 
ike thereot, ercction, circutt, 
and baluation, 144,b 52, 

Wzritaine When not cat fro the 
maine bp Noahs floud,225,b 
wi The firtt conquet therot, 
26>, The gofpett preachen 

inte and bp whortie,23 a aif, 
Diuived bp $ Romons into 
Gue prounces,17, b 30. The 
manifold alterations and cõ⸗ 
uerſions of theeftate therof, 

° Gince the time of Samothes, > 
© 48,410, Bowit lieth fromthe 
" Maine,2,a 60, Unto what pos 

tion of the earth it is refera 
Ted.2,0 60, Whp called Bibt= 

<,onCas ſeme cdieture) 3,b 10, 
Sips Swpought of Wickes 

fometime bled init, 3, b 60, 
- Ee kings therof from Sa 
mothes fo Bente, endfofer- 
“wards 317,18,19. Ot Paules 
pretence there, 23,4 10, It 

° > hath nerd ot no nation but ef 
> tt feife,237,4a so. Subdued 
aby Fultas efar, 118, B30. 
Edgar king thereof rowed in 

a barge by hz 02 fcuen kings, 
o122,b4 60. Zntoied bp Bante 
€ bis polteritie daring two 
‘and fiftie defcents,118,a10. 
Why namcd the great, 118,b 
-4o. The fonercingtte thereof 
how it rematnethto the prut· 
yeep of the ſame, 116,b50 DF. 
the people there, thetr conſti⸗ 
tution of bodie, age, €c. 174.4 
60,115, a10, Bow fir pint= 
Dedinto thee portions, 116, 
10,@enerailie commented in 
an ancient monument, 112,4 
20. ‘Che loure high waies 
ſometime mabe in it bp the 

Ppꝛinces of the fame, 112,440, 
@he sire,fole,and comunodts 
ties thereof,r08 b zo0 Ander 
th: Ceits thee pundsed-and 
one and fourtic peares.3 bro, 
Cie diſtance of it fromthe - 
matne,3,a 20, Called Gatien 
tia,s,a20. Che name oft 
Known to fome off Greks,” 
5,8 10 he longitare eiatiz 
tude thereof ,2, b20. Biong 
Mobile called Satnothea, 3,3 
60. Theanciét names of tt,2, 

‘aso. Pꝛomontories thereof, 
3,8 10. The forme of at thie 
— 2, b60, Vaxriance a⸗ 

Bong 

‘a 



- Mong Watters about the c5- 
pale therof, 2, b 40, A parcell 
of it inhabited fometime bp 

the Iriſh, s, a xo. Peltered 
vith manie ſoꝛts of people, 5, 
b zX3. what ſundrie people and. 
nations ſetled themſeiues in 
tt, 5,6,748¢. Cailed Angles 
land bp gn edict.5, 20, Flads - 

_ to befeene bpon the coatts of 
it, 29,030, Che firk pꝛouince 
hat receined the gofpell ge- 
Herailie, 24, b 20, Futohow 
manie kingdoms it hath bin 

— Diwided,14,15,16. what nati- 
ons came With the Saxons 
into it, 5,430. At the ſirſt 
‘One entier Kingdome, 14,b 50. 
How fone inhabiten after the 
Divifion of the earth, 5,410. 
The dilfering opinions of 
men touching the name of it, 

© 4,b20. whether tt were ſome⸗ 
time parceil of the matne,4,b 

$0. Uow long it wag called 
_ « Mibton,4,b10, Deliuered of 

» Stprantby ercutes,4,a 60, 
q Se Albion, England, 
Picts, Ronans,t Scots. 

Beitous diuided this Jlandin: 
- ta cantreds,153,a50, Cheir 
© abitinence, 166, a 60, Thep 

dad fome ple of Logike and 
© Bbhetonte from the Galles, 
20, a 6o, b 10, Che {peach of 

© @ncient fozt and of the Ceits 
_ much alibe,12,b 40. hep « 

_. the Ceites indifferenitie cal⸗ 
~ ted Cimbgt, 13 ,a10.Thep are 

Dziueninie wales € Coꝛne⸗ 
Swalibp the Saxons, ac: 6,b 

- 30. Diligtntandrradicin pe: - 
begrees,13,860,b 10, Their 

_ dnouttriein the fe and appli⸗ 
- Catton of the benefits of their 
— €othtrie,r11,b20, Defended 
againſt their fanverers, r15, 
“#10,610. Valourous, 114,b 
10. Che conftitution of their 

* bodtes,114,060, Ther Night 
~ -bunloing,187,a20, q Se 
Weiſhmen. 
Bꝛokes. ¢ Dee Riuers. 
Bꝛuing. q See Were. 
Bꝛute the fonne of Syluius ar⸗ 
riueth in Bꝛitaine With his 
» Oips,s,b10, what time he 
© atrined in Bꝛitsaine, 4,b10, 
de furucieth sil Bꝛitaine, 
II6,A 10, He diuided all Bꝛi⸗ 
taine to bis thzee fonnes,116, 

. 50. From whenſe he learned 
bis religid,22,060, Bis death 
the maner thereof not certein⸗ 
le bnowen,116,a30. Inter⸗ 
ted at his new cite, 116,b30 

Weuton John biſhop of eres - 
toꝛd keeper ol $ kings ward⸗ 
rob — 142,b50. 
Bucchanan partlie followeth 
= the erroz of Goropius about 
Bꝛitaine, 

Wucke,t What names he hath 
befoze he be fo called, 226,430 

Buckingham = Wedforvhircs 
haue the riuer Cie rifing in 
© thetr berie confines, 102,b20 
Bauckhurſt iozd ambafladoz to 
_ the French king in Henrie 
thefenenths time,’ 231,430 

Bubaliolimin Anglia, 208,410 
Wuilding andfurnitare of hou= 

~ fes in England deſcribed, 187 
G10. With Tone now comon= 
lie vſed, 234, b 40. Mew € cu- 
tions deuiles bled therein, 
212,b10. Muarries of fone 
feruing thereto,  — 234,b20 

WBulldings in Englãd of What 
manner, To9,hIo 

Buls wild fometimes in Eng⸗ 
225,b10 JJ— — 

Burchier ir Rafe knight his 

3,010" 

— England. 
Detiife of cating alabafter in 
molods, 235, a 60 

Burgelles ¢ citifens, 
Ancient maner of burtall in 
Buglefete, 36,b60 
— ot the kings ot Ire⸗ 

and , 49,8 2 

Burials ofthe kings of Scot⸗ 
land, 40,820 

Wurrow, . 154,820 
Burrow kind What kind of cu⸗ 

ftome, 180,20 
Waurrowes how they were wal: 

° 

led about With fone walles, 
217,660, Bnd to What vile the 
Bꝛitons put them, 218,010 

Buttermen and the caule that 
butter rileth in the price 203 

3° 
Wurtton baths. 214,030 

C. 

Befar made a tabber of En⸗ 
glfhpeaile, 239, a 60 

Caim an Engliſh faint snd of 
bis effectuall praiers, 68,430 

Catr Caradez a ſtrong piace of | 
tacamping, 195,850 

Cairinarden how called in the 
Komans time, 191,a10 

Caius de canibus Anglicis, 229, 
_ bso 

Colaminarie ftones, . 239,b20 
$ Galcedonie fone, 239,20 

‘Calendar of Englond how it 
might be the more perfcet, 

244, 30,60 
Calendar Romane, 242, b60, 

Papiſticall in ble in the ar⸗ 
ches,182,a 2o.Generallie coꝛ⸗ 
tecdedDbpthepope, 244,a 50 

Calendarof the greatett fares 
in England,245,a 10. Dé the 
greatctt trauelled thozow- 
fares and townes in Eng⸗ 

nd, 247,840 
Calends of the moneth conſe⸗ 

crated to Juno, ¢ the reafon 
“of the name, 243,910 

Calice a towne in Wicardte,_¢ 
how far diftant from Rome, 

3,820 
Camelon the principall ciue of 

Pits, ouerthzowne bp Ju⸗ 
lius Cefar, 

Camber the fecond fonne of 
Wrute had Cambria given, 

116,460 . 

Cambsia Why fo cailed, 68,10 
. Bpenininiaoz byland, row 
named wales, 116,460 

Cambꝛidge how called in the 
~ Romans time,r91,a20-Wini- 

verlitie erected by Digibert, 
144,00, Forte fic miles fro 
dLondon,148,b 20. Pot long 
fince burned, 148 ,b60, Col- 

leges With their founders 
Mates, 151. Rings col; 
legechappell of what ftonc it 
ts builded, 234,b 60, @ Se 
Uniuerſities. 

Candels of tallow eaten bp of 
an Iſleland gentiewoman,; 

231, 650 
Candida cafa, 146,b60 
Cane ftone, 234,b 60 
Cantaber a Spaniard begun 

the vniuerſitie of Cabztdae, 
148,a 60 

Cating.¢ Hee Pedlers Frẽch. 
Canturburte how calicd inthe 
Romans time,190,4 60, Phe 
chtefe citte of the kingdome of 
hent,16,n 50. Dne ofthe two 

onlie pꝛouinces now of Eng: 
land, 131,830. Biſhoprꝛikes 
banter the faid fee twentie one 
135,a 10. Biſhop of Rocheſter 
croficbearerin times paſt to 
the atchbiſhop of the fatd fer, 
149,030, Archbilſhopzike 

162,b 60, ' 

118,630 - 

Shen a Bor firft ere- 
Med, € the cixcuit of the tame, 
€C.140,a60. Archbifhops of 
the popilh ſtampe, prone ,am- 
bitious,contentious,ec, 132, 

195 
Canutuslawes for his forreit, 

206, 0. 207,810. He Was a 
glutton,170,b 40. Bis autho- 
tiling of the ciergte to puniſh 
Swhozedome, 185, a 60 

Capons made of gelded cocks 
a pꝛactiſe bꝛought in by the 
Komans, 223,840 

Caradocks alinage of great ho- 
noz, antiquitie and ieraice, 

: 69,830 
Carcer Acoli an bole fo calicd in 

old time, 67,859 
Cardans fond opinion touching 

bogs become wolues, and 
wWolues Dogs, 232,830. Bis 
report of Henrie the cighr, 

196,810 
Carduusbenedi@us, 209,460 
Carieill how calizd in the Ro⸗ 
mans time,190,b 30, Some⸗ 
times named Catrdori, 146,4 
20, Standeth betweene two 
ftrcames 0} riuers, 88, 4 10, 
The biſhopꝛiks erection, cir: 
cuit,and valuation, 146,a 10 

Carolus Clufius, 210,410 
Carpenters of England highs 

lic cOmended, 188,a 40, Thep 
paſſe in their new frames the 
fineft of old, 212,460 

Carpes iatelie brzought into 
England and later into the 
Thames, 46,b 20 

Carthamus baſtard faffron, 234, 
: ; : 8 60 

Cattell of Wungice Leicefter, 
Eec: when Ebp whom defaced, 
195,820, D€ %eltons pꝛophe⸗ 
fit,195,a 10.5 DE Cambrioge 
bigher than thatof Oxtoꝛo 

C 148,b 60 
Caltels and helds in Engiand, 

194,442, Manie € bp Whom 
ſometimes butloed, 194,b ro, 
What and where maintetned, 
'194,b 40. The ruine of manie 
ctttes,194,a 50, Che cauſe of 
thert ruine € decate 194,b 30, 
At Cambpidge and Drforo 
by Whom builded, 149,a 10 

Cachneſie how far diftart from 
England, 113,030 

Cattell kept for profit, 219,440, 
Somtimes feed bpon fattron, 
232,b10. Fn England of viz 
nerie forts,” 110,20 

Canes Wherein arehals cham- 
bers, € all offices of houſhold 
cut out of hard rocke,130,430 

Cawwhd cafteii belonging to the 
archbifhop of Yorke, 95,a50 

Celts pꝛoperlie called Gaiies, 
12,b 50, Bꝛitaine vnder them 
three hundzed kortie and one 
peates,3,b10. whether they 
{pake Greeke 02 no, 12, 50, 
Chey €the Bꝛitons indiffes 
tentite called @tmbz1,13,a 10 

Chalke in fome places fold bp 
the pound, 187,460 

Chan notwithftanding his 
lewdnes made a god, 21,b 40. 
he docrine of him and his 
dDifcipies,21,b 30, what relic 
gion bis potterttte brought o⸗ 
her into Bꝛitaine, 21, b 50, 

60. 22,8 all, 
Chamberieine. ¶ Se Innes. 
Chanceiloz loꝛd of England his 

dignitie, 164,b40 
Chanons of old Harum togi- 

ther by the eareg:note,s7.a vo 
Chapen of the kings ccliege of 

What fone it is builded, 234, 
b 60 

Chapmen, € Dé Innes. 
abe 

Charles the fourth emperout 
glaſed church Windows forth 
geat ftonc, 239,40 

Chaſe and parke how thep vif: 
fer, ; 206,810 

Chales € What beats to them 
properiie belonged, 20634 20 

Chedderbhole 02 Cheoverrocke 
in Summerletſhire an Eng= 
gliſh wonder, 129, b 20 

Cheimelfozd 02 Chelmerfozd fa 
named of the riuer Chelmer, 

107,459 
Cherwort, (Hee Weere. 
Chelul river deſcribed, being 
like a narrow banks :note.s8, 

; bio 
Chelker how called in the Ro⸗ 
mang tine and when it was 
an vnuerſitie, r90,b 20 How 
ſeated. Whp called Caerieon 
02 Ciuitas legionum, and hors 
ſtatelie in otd time, 73,D50; 
Racedtothe ground anv not 
fince recdified, 35,640. IBie 
thoprikes erection , circuit; 
and Dalnation, 1455030 

Cickerthire € Lancatterfure 
Dinived bp the river Came, 

84,420 
Cheniot hils twentie mties in 

length, 109,860 
Chichelter how caticd in the 
Romans tittie,190,b 60, Upt 
fhoppike when firtt bequn, e 
the circuit therat,ec, r413a 50 

Chimnics now manie, in times 
paſt few, 188 630 

Chipping walden, Whp fo haz 
med, 206,b 20 

Chꝛiſtians ſpared from the fu⸗ 
tie of the iword, 121,b10 

Cizonicles of Warnweil, 1 13,8 
49, DiWBarton,23,br0, De 
Cogthait, 12,860 

Chryſocola. 236,20 
Chiptail fone, 239,b 20 
Church of England moze bene- 

fictall to the princes coffers 
than the fate of the taitic,s 37 
bro, Che ancient « prefent 
eftate thereof,131,4 30. It is 
become the afle whereon eue 
rie market man is to ride and 
cat bis wallet, 137, a 60, 
Lnds of it and coliege pot: 
ſeſſions pried after bp ding⸗ 
thrifts, 152, b 20, Whether 
that Which Lucius vuildep 
at London ſtod at weltinin= 
fer oz in Coznebtlt, 24, #60, 
That ol S-MWartinstacned » 
into abarne,56,b 60, € He 
Aniuerſitie. 

Churches in England fcow2ed 
and cleanſed from oll rchkes 
of idolatric, and how beeut⸗ 
fill, 138, b 30, Printleges 
ranted to themand church⸗ 
pards, 197, b so. Stone in 
times poſt was vſed and de⸗ 
Dicated totic building of thé, 
234, b 30. Che old eftate of 
cathedzail churches, 139,b40 
Exerciles kept in them, 1 3% 
a 50. Whp fo called, 135,4 10, 
Bn part conucrted into mar⸗ 
bets € thops,¢ whp,135,0 50, 
Churches collegiat diners in 
England, 151; b 20, Darifh 
churches wherbpon thep be= 
Gon € were erected, 135,440, 
€rercifes bien opdinarilic in 
them,138,a10. Decaied in 
Lelands time, 193,b 60. In 
Lincolne fiftie two in times 
palt, 193,b 40. In France 
how mante,139,b10, ¢ eg 
Ciergte and Darithes, 

Ciceſter how caliedin the Ro⸗ 
mang time, 199,640 

Cidmouth hanen Wheroffo na- 
med, 59,440 

Cinna⸗ 



Cimnabanim, 
Cities that ſtod in this landin 

the Romans time, 199,850 
when firt pigs and multi⸗ 
plied, 190, a 20, Greater in 
times pat when hufvandiné 
Sere alfo citizens, 199,830. 
Mat lend knights,cttizens, 
burgefies, and barons to the -. 
pariemés,174,b 40. Houtherz 
lie builued were ancient, faire 
Egreat,185,b 40, hat tad 
in this land tn the iRoinans 
time, 190,a 50 Ancient fo des 
taicd as that their ruines are 
no fwhere to be leene,19 1,8 30, 
The names of then in Eng: 
tand,192,b10.¢ Se Cowns 

Citizens eburgefies, 162,b 50 
Claie of diuerſe fogts occupied 

in building, 187,050 
Clarens dachie whenſe it had 

the denomination, 105,b20 
— Rulina a Bꝛitiſh la⸗ 

23, a 60 

ene! fils tnSbhropthire,109,a60 
Cie riucr rifling in the verie 

confines of Buckingham ¢ 
Bedtoꝛdſhire. 102,b20 

Ciergie of England renerentite 
* . thonght ofin fogren regions, 

158,a 40, ffauourable ti pu⸗ 
nilbing whorcdome, 185,b 10° 

Clergie men vſed kings as thep 
itfted,133,134. Bad the bet 
wine tn clo time, 167, b 30, 
FJmmonitic of them greater 
vnder idelatrie than vnder 
the gofpell,20, b40. (De 
Preeits, 

Ciocks, 241, 60 
Cloten inheritoz to the whole 

empire, and wyhy he diuided 
it, \ ¥17,a60 

Einth cartied ont to be — 
236, a 60 

ſworners ſtarue and bee, 
236,b 10 

Cobham iod John begun to 
butid Rocheſter bzidge,52,b 60 

Cobham Thomas Bithop of 
worceſter: note, 142,460 

Corll traitozouſſie ſlaine in his 
ed, 117,b 60 

Coines forren both of gold ann 
filuer,219,a10.Df England « 
intimes pall € now prefent, 
218,450, € He Monie and 
Womans. 

Colchelter in old time called Ca- 
malodunum,106,a 10.wan bp 

the Komans, 107,b 10. whe⸗ 
ther fo mamed of the riuer 
Caine oz Colonia Romano- 
rum, 106,430. Pow calledin 
the Romans time, 190, b10, 
Named along time Colonia, 

217,660 

Colemines, 236,b 40 
Colewort medtcinable, 209,b50 
Colonie what itis,  191,b40 
College. € Dax Uninerfirie, 
Collet Zohn deane of Paules 

founter of Paules fchole, 
147,) 40 

Combat betweene Coztneus ¢ 
—— 50. € See Con⸗ 

ict. 
Comes. ¶ Stẽ Earle." 
Commons in England to whet 

vſe thep ferued,and how their 
ble ia peruerted, 112, 4 10, 
Incroched byon bp the erec= 
ting of tenements, 112,68 40, 

Complaint fire tendered out of 
England to Rome, 7,8 60 

Compicxions of people accoꝛ⸗ 
ding to the climat where they 
dwell, 1 14,0 30 

Conies fo fat, that the arcafe of 
* Sweicd Gx op ſeuen ouu⸗ 

110b40 

Conte betwirt churchng cals 

: The 
236,b20 led⸗ The 57, 10 

Hot E bloudie detwixt Athel⸗ 
ſtane and certeine aliens at. 
Seton in Deuonlbire,s9,a20 

Conqueſt of England attemp⸗ 
tedin Atheiſtans times, but 
Sithmd,s9,a 20. A feuenth 
‘of Enaland out of the north 
prephetied, 8, a 30. Diuerle 
fince Dube williams time, 
that profpered not, 8,a 10,20 

Configne quane of asithinta - 
togne in peeces of a mattife, 

231,840 
Conkables high and petre their 

offices, 155,b10 
Contention greẽuous betweene 

the hing of Enqland¢ Lid 
bifhop of Elie: note,143,b 19 

Coopers, 236,b 20 
—— oppꝛeſſed, be A 40 
Copper, 238 * 20 
Coꝛbꝛidge ſometimes indabited 

bp the Romans,  91,a10 
Coꝛineus twelue cubits high, 

that ts, cighteene fot, 8,b50 
Cozmozants about the Fie of 

Clie, 227,b50 
Cone in England and other 

kinds of gratne, 110, & 60. 
what obfernations are kept 
in the countrie fez the price 
thereof the peare following, 
203,830..what great abuſe is 
ſuffered therin both fo2 price, 
fc. 202,b 10,203,410 

Cornwall calicd the pꝛomonto⸗ 
tic of Helenus, and whp, 34,b 
30. Che Bꝛitons cail it Cer⸗ 
niw,14,a50. Che bꝛedth of 
it € Deuonhhire, 66,830 

Cozrali white, 239,b 30, 
Counties. He Shires. 
Court of England alwates kept 

where the prince lieth, 196, 
50, Puniſhment of fach as 
{mtte Within the bounds of tt 
fozbidden, 

Court kephat Rings hil in 
Rochford aiter midnight: 
note, 3: 156,N10 

Courts of ffomepzinces bepond ’ 
fea compared vnto hell, 196,b 

60,197,a10 

Courts of chancerte at Youk2 ⁊ 
udlow, 181, a 40 

Courtiers of Englandthe belt 
learned and woꝛſt liuers 196 

a 630 
Cranmer archbiſhop of Can⸗ 

turburie fuppofed to bz an 
oſtler: note, 152,420 

Creckes noteo bp feafaring men 
foz thetr benefit vpon p coalts 
of England, 108,a10, @ Hee 
Pauens and Ruers. 

Crocus (in Engliſh Saffron) 
— the occafion of the name, 

232,630 

Crokers, 02 faffron — as 
fernation, 3, b 40 

Crofies of wod foũd sh as 
lidon,¢ how thep came there, 

130,b60 

Crowdon hils reaching to the 
bopders ef Scotlãd, 109,ay0 

Crowes carié,227,b30. white, 
223,620, Eame crowes of a 
tinminer €a homaker with 
ftrange tales of them, 238, 4 

20,50 

Crowne of gold the firft that 
Was ener worne in this na- 
tion, 117,b10 

Cubit geometricalt, 9, a 40 
Cumberland and weſtmerland 
bp Sohat rider bottded,86,d 20 

Cuſtome of Halitox, 18 om b 20; 
€ Se Law. 

Curies. [De Megs. 
Cpmbꝛi of ukelthod came ont 

of Weitaine, 12,8 30 
Cpntke peare noi, 244,820 

197,460 - 

fe rable for the defcription 
e conflict 

ie natorall vhen it begin⸗ 
neth, 2a41, a 60. Longelt tn 

ſome parts of Buitaine, 2,b 
40. Ot how manie houres st 
conſiſteth: note,241,440. Di: 
uerdte accounted bp hours, 
241,b10. Artifictall, 241,b 30 

Dates of the weeke named afier 
the Engi, Saxoniſh, and 
Scotiſh mancr,244;b 20. Ca⸗ 
ied Atri among the Romans, 
Shp, 243, a ꝛo. Diuerſlie ac⸗ 
counted and named of dtuerſe 
people, 242,48 60 

miles three whereof men doub⸗ 
ted Whether theues o2 true 
men do moft abonndin ther, 

91,8 20 
Danes how thep cate fire into 

Writaine, 6,b30. Pꝛolpered 
hot intheir purpote eſtabliſh⸗ 
ing of themlelues tn Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, and iphp,6,b 40, Breine 
in Scotland € kill king Con⸗ 
flantine, 121,a60, Some⸗ 
times lozds of Pomona en 
Fle in Scovand, 42,b60 

Daneficid and Whp fo named, 
93,010 

Dalers, akind of dogs,231,b60 
Darbie towne fo named of the 

riuer Darwent, 56,a 10 
Dartford by whome barider, 

now a palace roiall, 196,830 
Darwẽt river defcribed,92,b so 
Dauiv king of Hcots carie of 

Hontingtsn, 123,b10 
Deacons inthe church of Eng⸗ 

land but ne ſubdeacons, 136, 
a 40 

Deanes of cathedꝛall churches 
not knowne befoge the con- 
queſt, 135, a 10. Ot Paules in 
theirfucceffion to the laſt nas 
med Alexander Nowell, ind 

4 a 20 

Deceit in fafron,and how tobe 
pertetued, 233, b 60 

Demy Deua a noble riuer riſing 
tn Derioneth{hire,82,a 50.4 
troublefome freame Shen $ 
wind is at ſouthweſt: note, 

83,010 
Dele an od Saxon Word Aigni= 

fistig abottome oꝛ bale, F 
= 20 

Demetrius his vaine tales told 
in bts treatifes, 128,550 

Dennie Fiand in the wuDdeft of 
the Senerne, 37,040 

Deuiaticus king of the Swel- 
fions held Bꝛeitatne in lub⸗ 
tection, 5 b 20 

Deuonthire partcd from Svan: 
Wall bp theintercourfe of the 
riuer Chamar,or,as0, She 

bredth of tt and Cornwall, 
66,830 

Dials, 241,860 
Diamond ftones, 239,b20 
Diamond foũd tn a marbie qua⸗ 

rie at Naeples, 235,b 60 
Diet of the Engliſh, 165, b 30, 

Mt the nobilitie, 166, ado. DE 
merchants, 167,a 40 Df artiz 
ſicers,tc. 167.b 50. Dé the an⸗ 
cient Gentiles, 170,050, 

I7Uato 

Dinas Wien a cafkcll : note, 
227,b20 

Wis one of the fens of Japhet 
oꝛiginail beginner of Bꝛi⸗ 
tatne. 3a 60 

Diſcipline {ent foz to Eleuthe⸗ 
ring from Lucius, 24: bg. 
erie neceflarie in church, 
24, b 40. wiſhe d. 213,b50 

Doctrine that Cham € his diſ⸗ 
Ciplestaught,21,b30, Ghat 
Daꝛuius preached tobis hea: 
rers in Bibtd, 19,b30,20,a%0 

fee 

a — of large ſignili⸗ 
vide 150,b10 

anor Ho ae to Cum⸗ 
berfad € weſtmerlãd, 36,b 20 

Dogs ofEngiands — 
lities, 2 29, 40. Chat ſerue ᷣ 
falcon of two forts called ſpa⸗ 
niels, 230, a 60. what fopt of 
all moft crucil ¢ tugging,23 2, 
a 10. Ot a homelie Bind, 230, b 
4°. Diuided into (ucrait 
kinds, 230,810 

Doeiphin of France the title of 
the French kings — 

a 10 

—— follie noted len 
forth fites, 226,840 

Dove a fwitt river and for bis 
noblenefle notable, 98,b50 

Douer catkeil hente of likeli⸗ 
budittwke the name, 53, a 60 

Drake ſar Francts bight bis 
botage, 1582, 237, 10 

Dꝛiteeid ſometimes & gudlie 
towne now a ſmall billage, 

93,4 60,b 19 

Drinke vled in Engimnn, 169,8 
20, € Se Were. 

Drinkers great € pet no ee 
kards, a 60 

Drowing weil andthe — 
full naiure thereof, 12,b 60 

Dings. ¢ Sx Simpies 
Dꝛzuides 0; Dzuih preeſts and 

their eſtimation,2o, b o. whp 
ſo called, 19,b 10 

Dzeuius and What points of 
Doctrine he preached e taught 
in Bibion, 19,6 30,20,a10 

Duchelle of Lancalter the iadie 
Wake, I, 143,840 

Duke in Latine Dux, Aducen- 
do,a name now ofhenoz, 157, 
aio, Createn of the pzitce, 
158,860, Zu England rene, 

‘> 164,060 

Duke Humkreie of Giocetter 
builded Giencwich, 196,420 

Duke of Summerſets in ane 
Cowardthe ſixts cime, 
anlwer tofatozs foz college € 
churchiands, . 152,020 

Duke wiliain of Pormandse, 
€c:arviued in Wettain to vit 

~ award the confelloz, 7,8 10. 
Dis dead carcafe tweine in⸗ 
ches longer than ante mans 
Dwelling in f cofftrie, 10,b30 
q Se william. 

Dunwallon king of Bꝛitaine 
caufed fourt principal waies 
to be mede tn His kingdome, 

and why, t12, a to. His laws, 
pꝛiuileges. ẽ other acts, 11 7,0 

10, Beis pꝛaiſed, ‘177, aro 
Darham What hauens tt bath, 

108,430, The biſhopꝛikes e⸗ 
tection, circuit, and baluatid, - 

145,b40 
Durbam place comnerted into a 

palace reiali, 195, b 40 

E. 

| Baril abbat of &. His 
borg, 191,b60 

Ebꝛanke the lineall hetre from 
the bodie of Locrine,117 a30 

Ebꝛanke now called Yozke,1 oh 

Echerts edic to call Biitaine 
Andles tand, 5,820 

Edẽbẽ rough Aten why fo cals 
led, anid bp home dnilded, 

117,840 

Edgar king of Bꝛitaine fitting 
tiva barge ts rowed bponthe 
woter bp fir oz ſeuen kings, 
122,860. His nanie of one 
thoufand fix bundged , alias 
thaee thouſand fic hundzed 
faile, 201, b 50 

Sditha ite tH Robert d Oue) 
ſuperſti⸗ 



be Sin 

, 191,b 
| Lleutherins ſendeth preachers o: 

cuperltitious a creduious:note 
149, a 10 

Edward the lrlt did irk coine 
the penie ¢ ſmall peeces round, 

218,b60 * 
Goward the fecond held a parie= 
| mentat Saliſburie, 57,050 
‘Goward the conteſſoꝛ of whome 
© defcended, € his laws,122,b 50, 

- Hon iniaw to earle Geowine, 
\ 7,839. Surnamed the faint,7,b 
6o0.Pꝛeterreth the Moꝛmans to 
the greatelt offices in $ realme, 
7,8 10, Uilited bp duke willia 

ot Mopzinandie,7, ato. He had 
noiflue, 123,a10 

Godward the third deuiler of the 
© opder of $ garter,r41,b 10, Got 
~ the File of wight whoite into 
bis hands,31,b60, Hirt pian: 
~ ted faffron in walden, 332, 
7 2 so 

Edward the fourth granted licéce 
“ totranfpozt rama ¢ ewes into 

paine, 221, a 10 
Eeles deuouring Githes, 224,ä 10. 
Howto have bꝛod of ther,224, 

_ 850, € Se Fithes,- 
€fts both of iand and Water, 
Ger era 228,530 
gs great Kore taid by dincrfe 
kinds of foules in the Fle of 
Farne, 44,260 

Egbert the fick that began to 
‘Bow the neceflitie of a nauie. 

201,640 
eEsbꝛight king of Horthumbers 

and bis palace where featen, 
_93,b10 

Egles in England:note,227,b 10 
Eidzed abbat of {sint Bibons, 

50 

uer into Writaine,24,q20, Be⸗ 
ing Dealt therein bp king Lu⸗ 
cius. 22324, 25 

Elie a kamous Fie ſeuen miles e⸗ 
nuierie waie, and not acceflible 
Aut bp thiee canfies, 112,410. 

In the Noꝛmans time caited 
the Fie of Wines,111,420. Wis 
Phopzikes erection, ctrcnit, and 
valuation, 143, a 50 Ei ben quene farnitheth Enz 

~ gland Sith munition, ¢ bere: 
vpon. 198,420 

ila the Hard firkk held the king- 
— dome of Spuffer, 16,b10 
Elmes great ttoge in Engiand 
213, & 30. Dn the fonthfive of 
Dover court notable, 213,440 

Eitham by whome builded, 196, 
¢ a 30 
Encelius opinion of the gene⸗ 
ration of gold and Giluer, 237, - 

a ; 830 
England called Lhoegres, 1 16,4 

$0. Whp called Bꝛitaine the 
Great, 118, b40, Angellandt, o2 
Bngieslanv,s,a 20, Che cenz 
tre,nautil.oz middeſt of tt wher⸗ 
abouts,48,b 30. Bow manie ci⸗ 
ties and townes it hath, 189, b 
ao. Leſſe need of other nations 
than other nations of it, 235, a 
to, Gouerned bp three forts 
of perfons,164,a 60, Litle En- 
giand 03 low England, 44,b 3°, 
Miles betwixt the greatelt 
townes foz tranell, how mante, 
247,840. Degrees of people 
there,136,b50. Poꝛe people in 
it of three forts, 182,b so. Lams 
fince the firft inhabitatis ther- 
of, 176,b50, It and Scotiand 

~ bp {what riuers diuided on the 
ealt and the weſt, to7, p20 DF 
the ancient and prefent eſtate 
of the church thereof, 131, a 30, 
Mbzee things grewne to be ve⸗ 
Sie qreettous init, 189,430, It 
Poll as Well pecin Wine , as 

~ Reepe tt long, t10,b 60,111,410, 

Equites, 

€rafnias Boterodamus Was in 

When there tg like tobe pientie 
and when fcarfitic there,rcr,b 
40.DEthe aire,foile,wind,his, 
paſtures coꝛne ground, ¢c:108, 
b 40. JRot vnfurnithed of hot 
baths and Wels,214,b 20, How 
the fouereigntieof tt remaineth 
to the prꝛinces of the fame, 116, 
bso. he tar of the Whole 
tealine,137,a50. Goucrnement 
thereof bpon what thace kinds 
of lawes tt Dependeth,179,b 50, 
Wuilding and furniture of 
houfes init,137,a10 Che par: 
titton Wall betweene the Pics 
and Scots, 127, b 10, Chee 
things greatlie amended there- 
tn,188,b 30. Che partition ofit 
tnto fhires and counties, 153, 
a 10, Che accompt of tume and 
bit parts there,241, ago, DF 
Ho maruels thereof, 128, b 20, 

uniſhments therein for ma⸗ 
lefactozs, 184,b 60, DE caiteis 
and holds in it,194,8.40, Zt 
and Wales in times paſt full of 
Wds,211,b6o.Dfparkes and 
warens therin,z04, a 50. Lele 
People in it neuer than now, 
205,b 10. Foure things wiſhed 
to be reformed therein, 213,b 
so, Df the princes conrt anv 
the courtiers of England, 196, 
aso. Palaces for the prince 
in England,195,8 60,4390 ma: 
nie partihes and market towns 
it'conteineth, 194,a 10, Bbie 
ten that it can make ont a= 
gainſt theentmie, 198,450, De 
armour an’ munition tn it,198, 
A10. Weillfurnifhed With guns 
and artillerie,198 b40; Coines 
thercof in times paft and now 

t, 318, a 50, Ot cattelt 
kept foz profit therein, 219,440. 
Jt and Scotland viuiden bp 
the riner Tweed, 88, b 60, 
Much enill tranfpozted into tt 
out of France,20, b 10, Che 
namber of religious boufes 
therein at their diffolution, 26, 
b 10, Jn the fouth parts of it 
ate thee fenerall tongs vſed. 
14, b10, Six times fubiec to 
reproch of conqueft,8.a 10, he 
caule of the conqueft thereof bp 
the Mozmans,7,a10, € Hee 
Albion , Weitaine, Conquelt, 
Danes, Pozmans, Saxons, 
Ec. 

Engliſhmẽ noiſome to their owne 
countric, 153, b10; Chetr fos 

and diet,165,b30,\IBelt on fot, 
163,6 40, Difguifed in cuts, 
tags,¢c.172,a20, Their mife- 
tie vnder the french and Noz⸗ 
mans,7,b30, Their apparel, 
171,b 60. Bꝛought in lone with 
outlandifh totes, 235,b10, 236, 

a4o 
Emerita neẽce bnto Lucius, 24, 

b30, Martpzed in Khetia 25, 
béo0 

Emma the mother of duke wil⸗ 
- am of Noꝛmandie. 7, a 10 
Epaminondas neat faieng touch⸗ 

tng the age of thirtie, and thee 
{coze, €c. 115, b 20 

Epiltle of Eleutherus to Lucius 
2 Io 5,8 

Equinociall.¢ Dee Calendar and 
Yeare, 

158,b60 

the vniuerſities of England, 
his repost of both,  149,b20 

Erkenwiin king of Effer,16,b 20 
“Erle and aldermen bp Whom firlk 

appointed, 153,630. Baldwin 
de Wetoun firk earle of the Fle 
of wight, 31,b50, Df wailen 
maried king of Scots daugh⸗ 
ter,205,b 50, Geſfrete of Elice 

? 

‘Erne fone, 2 

of Wetitine and England : 
conftable of the towꝛe, 1x1,4 
20, Godwine detaced bp the 
HNozman Writers, 132,040. 
John of Hitmerflet,127,a 50, 
Hugh ot Chefterin william 
Conquerozs time, 36, b 10, 
Hugh of Sbhewelburie tn 
william Conquerors time, 
36,b 10, DE Kent Godwins 
father inlaw to Goward the 
confetls2,7,b oo. Ot Rent e⸗ 
rald ſonne to Godwin, 7,b 
60, Leotric of Chetter, 132,b 
3° Kichard of warwike,31, 
b 60, DF Sarum iozd witiam 
MPontacute,37,b50. Siward 
of Mozthamberiand firna= 
med Foztis, 132,b 30. Cho- 
mas of Lancafter, 126,420, 
Uoldofius of Huntingtone 
Hoꝛthumberland, 123, bro, 
@ name of office among the 
Romans, in Batine Comes: 
note. 157,830, Created of the 
prince, 158,860 

Eries in Engiand how manie, 
164,b60, Now farmers and 
graſiers, 204, b 60, Cight 
flaine in a conflict of Bthel- 
fane againſt certeine alieng, 
59,830, Df Darbie common: 
hie laid to be kings of the File 
of Man, 37,b50 Erne andeagle taken to be ail 
one. 227,b 20 

39,0 20 
Erning treet one of the foure 

dighwates principal of Wis 
taine and how it ig extended, 

113,b30 
Erth dintded into five parts, 1, 

630, Unto what portis ther= 
of Bꝛttaine ts referred, 2,4 
30.Qartance among writers 
about the diuiſion of it,1 b Io. 
Che diuiſiõ of it not pet pers 

lectlie knowne, I, a 30. Diui⸗ 
ded into thre patts, 1,a 10 

Erth worth fine Hhilliag a iode 
thirtiepeares ago, 236,b 60 Erths fundzie kinds in Weis 
tatne, and which kind molt 
omnmon andbeft, 111, 630 

Elquire a French Word, and 
who be fach, 162,440 

Etllex akingtome begun vnder 
Erkenwin,16,b20, Fh time 
patt hath wholie bene torreũ 
Ground, 206, aso. what ha: 
Hens tt hath,108,4 60. It and 
Huffolke parted by the ri⸗ 
uer Store, 105,840 

Cfirildis dzowned by Guen= 
Doline, _ €68,b30 

Eueſham monatteric fell downe 
bpit feife, . 67,01 

Gxcelter biſhoprike When it 
fir began, the circuit of the 
fame,ec. 141,b 60 

Excheker Whenit openeth,182, 
a 

Extommunicate perfons how 
iſabled, 197,060 

° 

* 0 

E. 

FRcuitieaagreat caufe ofthe 
tutne of the cOmonwealth, 

205,48 60. Commodious to the 
prince and pet exclaimed a= 
gaint, 136,860 

Faires and markets in Eng⸗ 
land, 202, a 10, when and 
Swbere kept through out the 
peate,245,1l. Paltrie fairs 
and their abuſes, 244, b 60. 
One oꝛ two euerie peare in 
the great market townes of 
€ngiand, 204,830 

Fallow deere bp Whome fir 
bzought tuto this land, 204, 

3: b ao 
‘ ij 

Famine at hand tg: firtt feene ir 
vs the hozffemanger, 168,b 20 
Farmers When hardlie pate 
could their rents, 188,bé0, 

189,010 
Faltidius srchbilhop of Lon⸗ 

den, 27,b40 
Fawie towne in What kings 

Dates it grew firlt famous,62, 
a2z0 

Felion a woꝛd deriue d fromthe 
Saron tong, 184,b 60 

Fellons that ſpeake not at their 
atreignement how puntfhed, 

1845,b60 
Feitonte how puniſhed, 136,b 

90 In what cales the gailoz - 
Doth commit it, ac. 184,b20, 
Compzileth manic greeuous 
crimes: note. 185,aTo 

Fennes in England and with 
what things tnducd,11 1,b60 
{De Marilhrs. 

Fergus why mave king of the 
Hctthians that arrived in 
Albanie, 117,b60 

Ferrer and Poꝛrex miferablic 
fistne, 117,860 

Feſtiuail daies.¢ See woltvais 
Hire hindzed by alnme,236,b.10 
Firre growing tn Engiad, 213” 

860, Jn times patt tn Lanz 
cathire, 214,840 

Firlt truits. € Dee enths, 
Firth Kreame of fome called the 
Piath end Scotiſh fea, 33, 
b 4°, Bnd what riucr oz 
ftreames itrecetneth, 88,h50 

Fithes of tunvzie forts great 
ſtore in the Chames,46,b ro, 
Eine kinds ina lake, Which 
fithes bane but one ete, ap⸗ 
Pere, 129, b 50, Fine forts, 
224,b 40.A.fferd to come with 
tnthe wind of Olpraie tle, 
227,bs50, what forts binaiz 
lie taken bpon the Engliſh 
coats, 223, 60, DE the fea 
how thep come in feafon, 224, 
b 20. what kind preſerued bp 
pronifo of tharpelawes, 224, 
8 10..tthout Ans in omun⸗ 
lake, 88,460 

Fitzhenries opiginait and ade 
tancement, 15,b60 

Fitz Waters necke broken as be 
was taking hozflebacke, 106, 

b20 2 
Flamines and archfamines in 

AWBzitatne,22,b 40, Cight and 
twentie, 189,b20 

Flax ought to be fowne bylaw 
in Engiand, III, a 60 

Flies of a notfome kind, 223,b 
3°,229,4 40 Folkmote ordeined bp king Br= 

thur, ? 155,b20 
F oznication ridicutonfie pum⸗ 

ed 5 185,a50 
Forretkes in England ẽ wales 

dinerfe, 206,850 
Fo02zts how they came tobe erig 

of Aumarle, wight,andDe= 
uonfbire, 31,b60 

F ofle dike clenſed bp bithop At⸗ 
‘water, 100,b 40 

Fofle one of.the highwaies of 
Bꝛitaine, and how it ig ers 
tended, 112, b60 

Fofle ftreame able to beare a 
god beffcil, 94,b10 

Fonks de warren f redknight, 
15, b 40 

Fowles wild ¢ tame in Eng⸗ 
land, 222, b10, @ame of dts 
uerfe kinds,223,a10. From 
bepond fea,223,a10. Roue⸗ 
nous to be deſtroied by law, 
223, b 10. 227,b 10. Gincleane, 

223,b10 
Founteins abbeic famous, bow 

feated, 94,0 6a 
oy biſhop builder of Corpus 

æFer biher Chri 



Chrifti college tn — bis 
opinion, 150,6 40 

Foresin €ngiand, 

Wancalters men and the bi⸗ 
{hop of €lies,143,b 60, (ae 
Quarell. 

‘France how manie archbithop- 
riks, bifhopatks, t churches 
it hath, 139,b 10, "puch euill 
tran{pozted from tyenfe into 

> Gnaland, 20,b10 
Feanke shale, 206, a 10. ¢ Se 

Park 
French bett on hoz flebacke,163 

b4o. Exiled eut of England, 
7,a 50, The firk toting of 
them in Waitaine Gace the 

time of Ethelbert and Sige⸗ 
vert, 7,810, Che mile 

© the Englifh vnder them, 7,b 
20, Bn reposting their owne 
affaires not tobe trufted,115, 

a 60, Chep deride our new 
archerie, 198,a60 

Freenobip betwerne fithes bp 
nature. 224,820 

Frivaie’ why called the king oz 
the Wozling, © 242,840 

Frithan arme of the fea diui⸗ 
Ding Pentland from Fite, 

118,b40 : 

Frobiſhers boiage for gold, in 
the peare of our Loꝛb. 1577. 

} '237,b10 
Frogs commontiefound where « 

adders be, 228,860 
Furniture. ¢ He houſes and 

Building. 

G. 

gates, 239,8 10,40 
Goat deliuerie oꝛ great aſ⸗ 

155,630 
Gules in what cafe 5* 

kellonie, 184,b30 
Galatea martieD to Hercuics, 

4,830 

Gailes receiued their — 
from the Britons, 20, a 60. 
what ſort ofthem abuentured 
into Bꝛitaine —§ §,b22 

Salles beionging to the queens 
maieſtie and birferuice, 201, 
830. Jn old time of fandzie 
forts andferutce, 200,860 

Gardens and orchards in En- 
gland,208,a60. Df our time 
peerelefic, 210, b10, Joining 
to houtes bow beautified and 
— With lloures, herbs, 

209 7a Io 

— ofthe Reiperines.ar0, 
b 10 

Garget a diſeaſe in cattell, 110, 
a 40 

— of pewter ner" how 
7,040 

Gan pais Bind deuiſed at * the 
Komans, and whp, 180,460 

Geat ttone,239, a 10, DF fine 
kinds, 239,850 

Geioufie of maftifes, 231,840 
Wentiemenin Engiand of thee 

forts, 156, b 60, Gentlemen 
gouernozs of two forts, 164, 
b 10. ®entlemen of bioud, 
161,840, Pentiemen, Who to 
be counted,162,4 50, Gentle⸗ 
men Ftationats, 162, B30, 
Genticmen of the fecond de⸗ 
gre,158,b20, Wentlemen of 
the greater fot, 156, b 60, 
Gentlemen rauenners of cõ⸗ 
modities, 240, a 60, Gentle⸗ 
men ſhilters, robbers, 186, a 
40. Gentlemen dingthrikts 
theeuiſh practiſes, 199,b50 

Gentlemens manours, 188, — 

Gentlemens diet. (He Dict. 
@ermanvder, 

225, 3 jo: 

Fraie becweene the puchetie of . 

. onthe Alpes, 8, aso. 

erie of - 

The firft table for the defeription 
Giant three ofinhofe teeth weid 

‘anhundzed ounces, %c.9,b 30, 
Bones of onefenenteene oz 
sighterne cubits long, 9, b 
60. Che bodie of one found in 
ra cofttn. of one in Biderncie, 
2; b6o. Dues mouth of ſix⸗ 
* fot wideneſſe; 11, b 60. 
@bhe bones of one whoſe car⸗ 
caſſe was two and’ twentie 
fot long, 19, bso. One of 
Spaine tharpien bp a fali vp⸗ 

One 
found dead fitting with a 
ftaffe in bis had like the matt 
of a tall hip 9,b50 

Giants Wherber ante Were op 
tnbabited Bꝛitaine,. 8, a 40. 
Sundxꝛie eraples of profe to 
confirme the opinion of them, 
10,810, The lak of the race 
left intheiand of promife, 9, 

830, Pꝛoued bp {cripture to 
haue beene in former times, 
9,410, 0 what purpofe God 

» created fuch men of mightie 
ftature, 12,460 

Gigas o2 AMepbilien fignifieng 
a giant;8, aro, € Sax Gi- 
ants; 

Gilpins pꝛeaching effecnall in 
iKididate, Tiuidale, ond Lid= 
Ddefdalz, 91,120 

Gir tn the old Haron (perch, 
fignifiet) deepe fens and ma⸗ 
tithes, " 101,a60 

@lahng bp whome fir brought 
into this land, 187,b 40 

Gialle how lirſt found, 87,b 60. 
SDE diuerſe forts, 188, a 20, 

_ Dow ttmight be made toughe 
er,238,b10 Wath beene made 
in Gngland befoze the Ko⸗ 
Matis time, 117, 10 

Glaſſes to drꝛinke in greatlie b= 
fed,167,a 10. Dé the beſt ſort 
froin whenle, 167, a 10 

Glaſles to loke tn made of tin, 
237,b60, Dé filuer common 
tocuctie Difiywafher, 233,410 

Gloceſter how called in the Ro⸗ 
mans time, 191,010. It and 
SHummerflethire bp What 
riuet parted afunder, 68,430. 
Withopzike- verie ancient, 
146,b 30. Erection, circuit, x 
baluation of tt, 142, b 30 

Gluttonie of England in Ca⸗ 
nuius time, 170b 40 

Gopmancheſter tn old time cal⸗ 
led Gumicefter, Whilome a 
towne of great countenance 
and berie ancient, 102, b 60. 

Gods inferior how hatched at 
the firſt, 21,b 50, 60, 22, 4 10, 

Men made fach and fo ho⸗ 
nozed,22,b 10, who was pꝛo⸗ 
perlie fatdin old time to haue 
afeatamongthem, 21,bs0 

Gogmagogs hill, a trong place 
of incamping, 195,a 40 

Gold how ingendered in the 
earth,237,4 30. Not wanting 
in England,237,4 5°. From 
the welt Indies, 237, a 60, 
Graines thereof inclofed in 
ftones, 235, b 60. Dꝛoſſe tn 
triall: note, 237,b10 

Goldweil bithop of — a 
Felut, i 30 

Gwrwine of Kent sabes aaa 
in law to Goward the con⸗ 
feffo2,7,030. Accuſed of high 
treafon verie flanderonflie, 
7,b10. Defacedby the P03 
man Writers, 132,140 

Gole dang benefictall, a4, 0 

@oleheardhow he leadeth bis 
geeletothefeld, 223,a50 

o Goropius triding about the 
names of places noten,3,b10 

to conuert and aiend mens . 
maners 91, a 20. Che fuc- 
cefle thereof after: the Death of - 
Cit, 22, boy Aad neuer 
free paflage’ in Bꝛitaine tit 
Lucius tune, 23, b zo. Che 
propagation thercof in Wꝛri⸗ 
tatne, °23,024,ab25 

Gotes great ſtore in England . 
Wales,221,b30, Cheir mike 
tedicinabic, 221,b 40 

Goths deuiſe fon the beftrucion 
of their white cromes,223,b20, 
hep ¢ UWandals made lawes 
agatnt icarning. 1§3,810 

Gothlanders ble worden — 
0 

Grafton Richards tate of the bons 
of agiant, 10,460 

Grantings. q Se Umbers. 
Granta a noble and excellent 

ftreame Defcribed, 103,820 
Grantabzihbire fo called of the ri⸗ 

wer Granta, 103,820 
@rafhoppers powdered tn bar⸗ 

tels and eaten, 
@raficrs growne beric cunning, 

220,b 20 

@rafing faperfinous how reftrai- 
ned bpthe Romans, 213,b60 

Grafie verte fine on Done banke 
grownein apzonerbe, 98,b60 

@rekes mante trauelled inte 
Writaine in the time of Gur⸗ 
guntiug,zo,b10. hep krew 
Weitaine bp none other name 
a long time than Bibion, 5,2 10 

Greenewich bp whome builded ¢ 
inlargeD, 196,420 

Greet outlandiſh, 234,60. Cpe 
Wietltones, 

@reihounds, 208,a20, q€He 
Dogs. 

Greſlham fir Chomas knight his 
paning ftones foz the burfle, 

- 235, b 30 

Grindſtones, 235,b20 
@roues. € Hee words. 
Gun belonging to the Turke 

drawne With fenentie poke of 
oxen, and two thoufand men, 

‘199,420 
Guns gad Core and of fundzte 

forts in England, their names, 
Weight, widneſſe at the month, 
and what powder will ſerue for 

198,b40,199,a10 thot, 
Guendoiena the wite of Locri⸗ 

nus governed the kingbome of 
Bꝛitaine, hir crueitie, 65,b30 

@urquintas builder of Cabrtoge 
caltell. 149,010 
@winbach towne , and Whp te 
Sas fo named, 106,440, It and 
Badwinter , the lords Lhere2 
of Were at variance: note, 106, 

a 60 

H. 

— ardedy 02 Hafren baſe daugh⸗ 
ter to Locrinus, 68, b20; 

Drowned bp Congr 
3° 

Hadrian the emperour fire be⸗ 
ginner of the Picts Wall, : 27 

w °o 

Halidon hill how ttis ſeated and 
ftandeth, 88, 650 

Halifax law. 185,b20 
Paliiwell bath, 214,630 
Hampton beareth the name of B= 

nono2z Nene atiner, Ior,bso 
Hampton court bp whome buil⸗ 

ded, 195,b60 

Hanceha citie builded fometine 
bp Cham, aio 

a Sarai egrie of Drenford orc 
to mw wine earle of ent and 
after king of Englad,¢c.7,b 60 

Herald a greuous mailto the Hig 

Bꝛitons inthe time of — —* 

Ward, 

209, aso Golpell preched bow effectual Iparalotion fo named of Benin 

229,b20 

‘ 

faccefing to Sp .@tward,78,4 50 
Partland caued Promontorium 

Herculis;, 2 wer 4,b4o 
Hartle cole towne. liengouertnts 

the ea. in manet of a bpland, 
¢ ¢ 195,020 

Haven of Sourhhempton called 
bp Atolomie Magnus ——— 
fersbed, « : 

Dacen With little cof. waist be 
made of Brꝛide riuers mouth 
placed betwixt two a 

40 
Hauens in Wꝛtaine that the Ro⸗ 

mans vſed fog their paflage to 
Anbfro,3,030. € Se Ports. 

fawkes their —— names and 
227,a19 

—5 in old time lubiect toWs 
teland,thcit number and ſitua⸗ 

ties, _ 29;b:60 
ecatompolis decaied, 193,830 
Heder heued in old Engliſh ſig⸗ 

nifizth chefer . © -105,b6@ 
Hedninghain of Benedinghaus 
Sohp fo called, 105,b60 

Hei kettels 07 ‘the diueis kettle, 
tee itie pales fo named, 1308 

* 40 
Hematite fone, 239,b20 
Peng and his Saxons arriue 

in Writaine & purpefe a vni⸗ 
nerfali conquett,6,b 20, Began 
the fir kingdome of the ſeuen 
in Kent,16,4 50. Thirſting fog 
the whole ‘kingdome of “font 
be Was bainfhed, ec. 120,839 

Penste rt Bhat kind of beaſts 
de cherifhed tofight Withsll € 
to hunt, 226,516 

Penrtethefecond defaced cafteis 
€holysin England, 194,b20 

Henrie the Aft twitt of fot,226,b 
4°. Hunted fallow deere on fot: 
note, 226,640 

Henrie the Girt crowned Benne 
Beauchampe king of * 
Jardlſeie, 1,b60 

‘Henrie the feuenth what kins of 
Dogs be commanded to be han⸗ 
Ged,231,810, His three notable 
pis peercleſſe within pha 

4958 
Henrie the eight the molt pzoni= 

bent prince thet ever reigned in 
England: note, 194,b50. Bis 
ſeuere executing of ible perfons 
bp thoufands at once, 136, b20, 
In building not inferioz to A⸗ 
brian og Juſtinian, r95,b 10, 
Bisanfwer to certeine {ators | 
foz callege lands, 152,b10 

Serbs, Fruits,ec. Seẽ Sertes 
Hertoch Whar kind of pꝛeſident. 

‘ 1§7,840 
Percules paage out of Spaine 

bp the Celts toqgoonerinto B= 
talic, 4, 810, He marrieth the 
Daughter of king Lucius, 4,4 
32. Whether be came inte Bri⸗ 
taine after the teath of Bibion, 
4,b 40, Be ktileth Pibion € his 
brother Wergion,4,a10. Sun⸗ 
Drie monunients in —— of 
him 2 

Brreford bifhopztkes — cits 
cuit, and balnation, 142, b 40 

Perefozd and ABHonmouthhires 
betweene hich MPonbecke r= 
uer is the march, 73,860 

Heremits and monks onelte ak 
lowed of in Britaine, 26, a 50,60 

Hereſie € monafticall hfe bzought 
into Bꝛitaine at one time bp 
Pclagius, 26,810 

Heretikes how puniſhed. 185, a@4o 
ide or Hideland lomewhere b= 

fed in’Engiand € ſomewhere 
not,30,b 20. whatitts,205,b40 
iabwaies foure made fomtimes 
in Bꝛitaine bp princes theres 

112, a 40 

Pighwates incroched bpon bp the 
ereding 
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of Britaine and England. 
erecting of tenements tc.112,b 40 daughter, 43,560 Frith Scots tpeake the Iriſh tong Law Agraria kicked againtt, 183, That are common tit ſeene puto, Ianigencs Were the pofter:tie of 14,b20 © a 60 113,b60, Greatlicincrochedopd Hoah in Italie, 4410 Fron, 238,860 Law ciuill and canon anbdtheir bie within thele twentie peares,114,. Jardſeie an Fiand of thirtie mies Ne deſcribed and Swhat ſtreames 179,b 30 _ 440,94 De waies,Thozowlares ~ compatic, 32,059  runthercinto, 9z,b20 Law common and cuftomarie,180, "sand Townes. Icenes ti placed by Leland ia Noꝛ⸗ Murium Wlyerife it taketh denomi⸗ a 40 His in England great ſtore, roo, a folkeand Huffoike; 113,050 nation, 93,030 Raw of pariement, 179,b60 $0, Welkward Whereon in faire Fda, king of Mogthumberiand, 16, Ftalie called the paradiſe of the Law of Halsfar, 185,b 20 weatdcher one may foe the clonds © world, 1ao,a io Lam Mꝛdatian defertbed , 177, — er together in a certeine 
—5* 129, b 2o. Dips og 
Snowdonie hils famousas the 

reduced now to ſeuen € twentie 
in England 138,b60. Neceſſiarte 
© tobe remoued quite and cleane 

60 
Fdlenes auoided in the court, ſpeci⸗ 
. lite of the ladies, 196,b20 
Idols monſtrous pꝛopoꝛtions, 22, 

Jeſuit Goidwell bilhop of Deford: 
, note, ; 143,830 

Sewell John bithop of Saritourie 

Ftalians fiue ſucceſſiuelie bihhops 
of wozcelter, 142, b 20 

Bute cup Whether it Will Hol wine 
0 

. Downe ftones bpon Bibion and 
Wergion, 4,8 60 

Fultices of peace and cozam, other⸗ 

b 40; 178,a20 
Law dndath men: note, 181,90 60 
Law fox lawfull age and Swardfhip ~~ Bipsbepoud fea, 80,b 10 MOL? esl yy 2 no, 239,b50 . Ofbures, 122,450 Hindes have bene milked, 226,b60 Idolatrie how hatched at the fir, Julius Cefar fabdued ali Bꝛi⸗· Lawes of England fora long time Sines..¢ He Wome. | - CR ce — 21,b 50,60 © tatne,118.b30, Cozrected thecas  Wwpitten in French, 1 3,059, DE 

olds. ¢ He calteis. do Idces Why fo talled,243,b10, Se . lendar, 242b 60 thre forts, wherbpon Dependeth | -Polivaies veriemanie vader} pope — AVoneth. ; Fupiter Why keigned to theow the Enguſh gouernement, 179, 
b 50, How pafled tn parlement, 
173,174. Cheir great numbers 
bꝛeed a aenerall contempt of aif . > from the church, 138,560 _ commended, -, -141,b40 | Wile cierandbeterminer,156,030 | gad O2der, 111,960, Bn ble bez Ponte of Engiandreputed the bet, Icwes We they begin their Wweeke, .; Kel el foze the conquett, 176, b 50, 177; 229,a10, Che necrer the bottom 242, a 50, hep and other nati. K. 178,179,b 10, Bitered and sbzoa © thebetter, 229,430 ons reckon theit moneths bp the gated, 177, b 40, Ginen in funa Honue feit qui mal y penſe. 162,a20 mone 242, bz0. Did cat brawne, Je teoee load painte feale his dig= Date places of the land and bp, Hops planting growne to bea great Pcs ) 232,410 nifte, © 164,640 177,040. Since the comming of © trabdein England, 108, bro, Jn Bkently Greet one of the foure pine Rempe Chomas a pore mans fon the HOrmayAr79,b10; Since © timesipalt pleatifull in thisland, cipolt highwaies of Bat aine and - bisfortunat pꝛefermẽts, 140, bao the firftinha ation thercof,176, — 208, 60 how extended. 113,b50 Renfands a fozked arme of the fea b 50. Manie thade, none kept, Hora among the Grecians what it Uices aliquando in Britannia nifi in- tecetuing diuerſe rincrs, 86,a30 213, b30 Agniſieth 242, a30 telligatur de quercu, 208,a20 Rent what hauens ithath,108 bio Lawes of Canutus made fog bis Hoynets and waſpes how ingen: Fleof man deferibed,37,a50.ZFicof HB kingdome called Gantwars.  fozrett, 206,b 50, 207,a10, DE b 39 : L ; 228, 

Hoꝛſſe moze infoztaniate than ten 

Hounds of eight forts ẽ their nates 
and games, 230, a 10, q Se 

Bigmeis in Scotiand, 41, a 60, 

Bland holie otherwife called Lin- 
_ befferne,44,a40. Fland carried 

land andthe itmits therof, 16,450 

Kneuet Gr Edmund knight fos tri 
. bing in the princes court thoutp 

Coward tye tonfefloz, 122, bso. of  Fleofrats.and whp fo callen,32, Kine keeping peofitable, 219,b60, Df Muimuting in ble to this Seians colts, - 78,b50 - b20.Flcof .Ciement,end ‘whp 220,a10 daie, 177,010 Hozflesin Engidootfandsie forts,  focalled,33,b 20.Fieot Phzews, Rings college at Cambzige of fwhat Lawes made againfk icarning, 153, 220,b 60. Outlandiſh, 220, b 50, 49,040  ftoneitig builded, 234,060 alo 4 . € He Innes. res ealſtward to the po'nt of Rant Bings bill in Kochtord ¢ of aconre Lawes penall, 180,230 ; Pozllecourlers.¢ Hee Oſllers. bead, 38, b6o. Files mautngand — bept there alter midnight, r56, b 10 Mawdaies,t55,bro. Pecusomablue voꝛũemaruets. 220,640 xemouing by force of the water, Tings Newnam baths, 214,b60 — bfedinthe arches, 182,410 53gꝛllelſtealers. 186,260 88, a60. Jies in Scotland, 39, Kingſtone vpon Thames in times Lawiers of England not almaies Holpitalitic of rhe clergie bountitul⸗ Aro © pattberiec famous, 219,b10  Conftantin iudgement, 179,b 40, | . Neandtiniftiiiebept, 139,210 Jiand called a continent, 42,b60; Kicle Dangerous € deadlie, 231,a50 haue all the wealth of the land: 
note.180;b 50, Danie ſtooped not 
at ſmall ffs, 181,9 20,¢ De At⸗ Dogs; - . _ ~ €0and fro as the wind bloweth, haue loft bis band, 197,040 . turnies, 156, a 10 Houre € the oꝛiginall of the woꝛd. 129,b50 night none boznebutereated, aun Wed, 237, b20, Wlackeand White, + 242,830, what portion of tine, Glands uch ag are to be ſeene bpon ow, 158,b60 236,b10 hi Os ae “+ 241,860 _. the coatts of Bꝛitaine 29,b30, night of the garter how diſgra⸗ Ledminesinwales, — . 238,a10 Houres bnequall oꝛ tempogall, 241, Such as lie in the month of the pea aaa $0. His maner ofburi: Meets of dur time wherof they beare 1 bio. € Se Time. 

Soules. ¢€ Se Building ¢ wor. 
CTChames, 30, 50, Such ag fie 
bpon the Swelt and no2th hore, 

161,640 > 4 
Knight red, Fowkes de warren, € 

a ſhadow, _ 154,410 
Legion what it conteined, 190a 60° Hugh earie of Cheſter in the Con⸗ 34,b 39 Such as ite betweene ¶ why fo called, 15,b40 Leicelter how called in the Romang queroꝛs time, 36b 10 the wight andthe meine land,31, Knights ot the Bath, 159,440 time, —— Hugh earleof Shꝛeweſburie in the azo, Thꝛee inuroned With {alt Knights of the Gatter:note,155;4 Lelands notes intricate of fer pure: Conquers time, 3b x0 ſtreames in Maldon water, 44,b 60.106,b40 pole (ss map be ſuſpected) 63,8 Hail Water ariver,92,b10, Aboun⸗ 

© Bing With Gurgeon aud lamprzete, 
« Defcribed, 93,860 
Humber deſcribed ¢ What ſtreames 
run thereinto, 92, b 20. where: 
bponit was fo named, 92,b40 

Humber %.of Scithia ouerthzowne 
in Britaine;68,b 20, Seeking ta 

be monarch of Bꝛitaine is dꝛow⸗ 

60, Flands inuironed with the 
ocean wanes, 29,b40 Sngeatitade, ¢ Sé Unthankfui: 
nefle. 

Innes and thozowfaires with the 
maner of blage, 246, bro, sone 
Swozfle than in London, 247,a 10, 
Df great capacttie and weil far- 
nifhed, 247,810 

Knights of the round table, 159,b 
I oO 

Hnols knight Robert begã to burl 
Rocheler badge, $2, b6O 

L, 

| Bare bp the daie, ec: the 
fourth degree of peopie in En⸗ 

gi 

40 
Lep yveare. € Seẽ Calendar ann 

Yeare. 
Lerning how ellectuall, 152, b 30, 
Lawes made againt it and what 
followed,153,8 10, Choked bp the 
Gandals and Goths: note, 186, 

ato 
Leltrigo weakened bp the fangh= nedin Bamber,” _ 92,040 Inkeepers What knaues ¢ theueg and, 163,050 ter of bis becthzen, 4, a 60, ie Hundreds Wapentakallon;154,a10 they hane to thetr chamberiens, Ladiesofthe court enimiesto idie⸗ and his iffue plate the tyrants, 4, Handjeds in Engiand why focal: _ ofteiers,tapfters ec: 246,b40 nelle, 196,30 2 are ied, oo 153,b30 Fnquetts at allites, Iss,b4o Ladies that made great gaine bp ether for hoes ill wrought, 2312, Hunting € which be the bel games, Infectaanimalcula, 228,b30 — felling bentfon and butter, 204, b $0,213,a10 226,a 50. A palkime fo2 ladies and 

gentlewomen rather than gen: 
tlemen, 226, a 60. what kind v⸗ 
fed in old times, 226, a60, Chat 
the princes of Scotland bfed it, 

226,610 
Hulbandwen,163,b 50. Sheir goo 

. lucke,217,b 20. Sometimes citi⸗ 
FNS ,190, 230. Their diet, 167,b 

Sts eu 

ae the fourth king of Scots 
matted the bing of Denmarkes 

; 3 Bntercalation.¢ Se Calenvar and _ 
Yeare, j 

John king of England reftretneth 
all tabing of Wilvfonic, and Whp, 
222,640, He ouerthꝛew and ſpoi⸗ 
led manie packes and warrens, 
205, bso. WBenefacoz to Lich= 
field bifboprike, 143,439. Bonlen 
euen bp the berie rakebeis of the 

Scots noted bp Jerom, 6,410, 
Yeeld te fobfcribe to receiue no 
Scots into thew dominion, 6, b 

10 

bso 
Dake. € He waters, 
Lancalhire tn times patt hath had 

ſtoze oF firre, 214,440 
Lancaſter whenle it toke the name, 

85, b 20, Wierofladie wake was 
ducheſſe, 143, b 40. It hath bene 
Sobolte tozreit heretofoze, 206, b 

30 

Landaffe biſhoprikes erection, cir 

Lapidaries outlandith thetr ſubtũ⸗ 
tie, ’ 239,b 30 

Lath, Mhercof named and what it 
is, 153,b30 

Leucotion like faffron, 232 boo 
Abocgres now called Englands: 

116,450. Bnd how inlarged, 92, 
6 ° 

Licences fo2 prinat profit wiſhed to 
be leſſe granted, 111,b 10 

Lichſield called Mortuorum campus, 
hote, 142, 30, Ft and Couen⸗ 
tric counted but one citie, 189, 60, q He Farmers. popifh clergiec, 134,b20 b 30, The bilhoprikes erection, Hatbandsie in England well amen⸗ Bohn of Ludiow alids Maton a fore catt,and baination, 145,410  Circoit,andbalnation, 142,b60 Ded, 109,b20 — promoter: note, 181,460 Langton bifhopof Hichficld benefi= Hidvdefdale Without the marches of Huntington earldome giuen to Da⸗ Joſephus preached in England € — cialito his ciergie 143,a20 Engiand, 91,820 - aid bing of Scots,123,b10, Foz — at What time he came ouer, 23, Language Writih with tyeGreke Lieutenants avgointed in Mires » feitcdand nener after reſtoꝛed to alll, hath great affinitic,12,b60 Eng: Wwhenand whp, 155,30 thecrowne of Scotland, ibidem Ircland in tunes paſt called ↄcot⸗ ihmen aptto learne ante foꝛren, Lild Thomas bifhop of Elie at cons 40,124,810 land. 14,030 — 14,830, € De Cong. tention with the king of Eng Hydromel, 170,b30 Frith lometime inhabited a parcell Languages {poken in this Bic of _ land, - 143,bi0 ; of Bꝛitaine,s, a 10. A kind of Biitaine, 12640 Lilingwan lake in wales of trong 
nature, 211,860 

Limendune what itfignifieth, 56,4 . 
19 

Lincoine hor called in the Romans 



thme,tgo, bro. Somtime builded 
~ bp Rud bzother to Caflibcian, 

214,860, yattten Michollbp the M 
~ Sowmds,100,b 30, Fn times patk 
badtwo ¢ fiftie pariſh churches, 
193,b 40. Bilhoprikes erectiõ, cir⸗ 
cnit,and baluation, 144,060 

Lincoineſhire What havens tt hath, 
* 108,440 

Lincolnhire men in times palt cal- 
ied Coritani, 100,b 10 

Rindeleicfonamed of friuer Lin: 
bus, 100,b 50 

Lindus oz Lindoz the head citicin 
Jincoineſhtre and whp fo named, 

100,b 10 

Zion onerthzowne and billed of A⸗ 
lexander, 226,b 10 

Zions in England tn times patt 
manie in the nozth parts,225,b10 

Locrine the elvett fonne of Bꝛute,e 
what part of Writaine was gis 
nen him,116,a 50. Ring of Scot= 
“‘Wand,116,b 30. He ſeized bpon Al⸗ 
bania ag excheted vnto himfcite, 

. : tot 117, a 20 

Locuſt andthe graſhopper Whether 
all one oz no. 229,b10 

Rode ftone, a 239,b30 

Podging hard in England ſome⸗ 
times,now amended, 183,b40 

Logike and Khetorike out of Gal⸗ 
lia into Writaine, 20, B10 

Lomund take fwelleth outragiouſ⸗ 
lie in calme and windie Weather, 

88, a 60 

Jondon called Trenouant erected 
bp Bꝛute, 116, aro, Hometimes M 
called Auguſtã and whp,217,b 10 
Wow called inthe Romans time, 
190,a 60, Old and ruinous etn= 
habited onelic bp Beitons, 191,a 

* 60, No innes Worle than there, 
247, 810, Biſhopꝛike bp whome 
erected, and the circuit of the 
Tame,€c. 140,060 

Lopoie a riner why fo named, 63 ,b 
© 60, Full of trout and eeles, 64,410 
Rows title bnited to fone offices, 
1757, b30, A title grudged at as 
not fit koꝛ bifhops, 157,040 

Pods bp office publike and privat, 
in their dignities : note, 164,b 40, 
Qn Engiad how manic,165,a 20 

Lone in inaftifes, 231,840 
Pucius K. of Bꝛitaine beings trove 

religion to a kind ol gad fozme, 
23,640,50. Hendeth foz a forme 

_ of vifcipline to Rome, 24, b 49, 
Tbe fir chꝛiſtian bing of this 
nation counted, 119, b 50. Whe⸗ 
ther the church that be butided at 
Rondon ſtod at weſtminſter oz 
in Coꝛnehull 24,1 60. Che erroꝛs 
of them noted which fate that be 
renounced his kingbome and be⸗ 
came apope, 25,b10 

Tucius king of Celts, 4,4 40. Deli⸗ 
neredfroman bfurper, 4,860 

Lume river (gining the name to 
JLancafter)refcribed,  $5,b20 

Lunarie anhearbe, and the ftrange 
effects thereof, 131,a10 

Lycifca a Bindof dog, 232,810 
Lydius lapis, 335,060 

Ma acommoditie fometime 
in England, 111,840 

Magi and why ſo called.  19,b10 
KVagus the ſonne of Samothes e 

foHat learning he taught in Al⸗ 
bien, . 19,820 

Maine Bland firtene miles in 
length,ec:defcribed, 43,060 

Maldon atowne erceted out of the 
ruines of Ithanceſter. 106,a10 

MPalefactors,184,b10, ¶ Hee Pus 
nifhinents. 

MHaitce of mankind What mifchefe 
anDreuengettfekerth, 105,410 

MPait ethe making therof,169,a 40. 
Che beſt howtricd, 169,b10 

The firft table for the defcription pe 
Nauigatton mainteined bythe Ros ~ | Malton and of a proucrbe there v⸗ 

ſed, 94,860 
an Fic, kings, andpetie kings 
thereof, 38,b 30. @¢ Se Ile and 
Mona. 

Mantfold riuer and Whp fo named, 
97,039 M 

Manllaughter how in times patt 
andhow now puniſhed, 185,b 10 

Marble mines,23 5,4 10. white, fore 
tn Grgland.23 5,8 20. ¶ See Me⸗ 
tals and Minerals. 

Marbodeus commendation of the 
Englith geat fone and pearie, 

239,839,b 10 
Marchaſites called of the Gꝛecians 

ppzites: note, 215,060 
Markets ¢ faires in England,202, 

aro. Onthe lundaie to be redzel⸗ 
fed, 213,b50, Abuſed, 203, b 10. 
How thep Wwonld be betier ſerued 
than thep are,204,010.D£ hoꝛſſe, 
220,640. ¶ See Faires. 

Marifhesin Engiad,211,b so And 
feniebogs,214,a30. ¶ See Fens. 

Marie, 236, b60. white (excellent 
gov cõpelting of ground) in En⸗ 
giand, 109,830 

Marquefle a name of honoz next tye 
duke, 157, a30, Created of the 
prince,158,a60. Jn England but 
one, 164,060 

Marterne a beaft of chafe, 226,10 
Martia Pzꝛoba hic lawesin vie to 

thts date, 177,020 
Martyrs that CufFered fox the gol⸗ 

pellin Bꝛitaine. 25,860 
afie hindered bp the comming tn 
of Waters into the minfter of Sa⸗ 
ifburte, 57,850 

Malſiniſſa confivence in dogs, 231, 
a6o 

Malſt of oke, hogs meat and hens 
meat, °212,b 50 

AHalkife Mbereof named, 231,a 10, 
J See Dogs. 

Marius the fick that dzaue the 
Scots out of Bꝛitaine, 6,60 

Mead abindof. ozinke made in Ef: 
lex, 170b 20 
Medowes in England great Hore 

and bp, 110,810 
Medwale water in Ment defcribed, 

52,830 

Melius inquirendũ: a wꝛit, 137,460 
Merchants ¢€ their dealings, 163,48 

10, heir attire iealt altered in 
England,172,b 60, heir cones 
tons Dealing to be redzeſſed, 213, 
bs50. Their diet: note, 167,8 40, 
Their follic in carrieng oucr fea 
Englihh rams k ewes, 221,a10 

Merlin Sylucitris Shere burted, 
35, b 40 

Merleie river of no leſſe lame than 
moftinour Jland, 84, a 10, b 40 

Merton walter biſhop of Kocheſter 
and loꝛd chancelloz of England. 

141,860 

Mefures diuerle in the markets of 
Cnglad,203,b39.4 He Markets, 

Mettais, 237,810 
Metheglin the wellhmens Nectar, 

170,b10 
Ap tike of What beak belt, 221,b30 
Milites, 158,b60 
Milſtones, 235,b10 
Minerals, 236,830 
Minerall fone, 236,020 
Minilter not tobe ſtriken, and how 

pumfhabie, 197, b so 
Win ters keepe hoſpitalitie, 139,48 

10, How weaponed when they 
traucll, 199, b20. Pꝛimitiue 
church how pꝛouided of able ones 
139,0 60,140,a10.@ hep & Decons 
in the church of England, 1364 
40, Gnlearned how ¢ by Whom 
thep fwarmed,158,a 50. Whp not 
fo manie learned as otherwiſe 
wouid be, 149,a 10, Grenonflic 
charged with diners tmpofitions, 
137,80. hep haue no ſuch means 

— — Pl 

— 

— 

to eaſe themſelues of taxations 
as laiemen, 137,830. Shameful: 
lie abufed,137,b 20, Jn thzedbare 
gownes : note a pracife,13 9,859, 
PLearned not matnteincable bp di⸗ 
uerfelivings in Englav,136,b10 
tnts diuerfe in England in old 
time and where kept, — 219,820 

Minute What part of time,241,a 60 
tracle of Done riuer tiling exceẽ⸗ 

mãs 214,a 10.€ither neglected og 
not knowne bow hurttuli,⁊oi, bio 
Nauis how to be vnderſtod, 200, a 50 
Neomagus a citie in — 

60 
Nephilim. ¢€ Se Giant. 
Nepiune gov of the fea, and how he 

obteined to be fo reputed, 3,b49. 
His thre ethirtiefonncs, 4,010 

dinglie without apparant cauſe, Neile ariucr nener frofenand well 
9860 ltored with lammon,88ba0o 

Miracles Wronght bp praters and Newpozt a towne of the call Sax⸗ 
other meanes of certeine faints, — ons, : 103,450 

68,239 S2ewltrialieth oppoſit frõ Auſtria. 
Mochoacan, 209, a 60 that is,the eaſt region, 6, boo 
Mona greater than Bngleleiebp a Newton baths op wels medicinas 

third, 37,460, Cownes, rivers, ble, 215,859 
bus,hauens,¢manerofgouetne- Newtons the furnames of the iadte 
ment there, 38,a10. wonnefrom Cobhams anceftric, 69,820 
the Scots bpthe princesof En- Nichomedes bing of Withima, 
gland,37,b 50. It vad a bing in 231,850 
Zenrie the (econd times, 38,b 30. Nidde rier called Nidoꝛ in p bake 
Once ſpoiled by the Scots, bp _ of Hatutes, 95,8 
Sohom,and when 37, b 30 Delcri⸗ Niddeſdale rg fo namedof the rues 
bed bp the name of MonaCsfaris,  f2de, 9 88,as0 

37,850 Night e the parts thereof, 242,10 
Mona biſhopꝛike named Epifcopa- Nifi prius wherevpon gromnetobe 

tus Sodorenfis,in the Fle of Ahan ~ fomanieefocommon, 1)6,at0 
146,a 60 Noah firſt diuided the carth among ; 

Monbecke riuer march betwene big fonnes,1,b10, Hts peuentie 
Hereford and Monmouthſhires. in Italie, 4,a10 

73,a60 Hoblemẽs diet in Englãd, 166,860 
Moneth dinidedintocalends, toes, Jones foureoz fix in cucriemonety 

and nones, 243,810 aWhy ſo naincd, 243,860 
Moneths whereof thep confikand Noꝛmans Giri comming inte 25 2i= 
bow reckoned, 241,b30 taine, whenle thep came, and of 

Monte purchaleth althings: note, what people thep confilted,6,b60. 
139,020. SDf copper currant in Wuilded manie towns € viuages 
Britaine before the Romans — in dngland,192,b60. whp dead= 
comming bither, 217,440. €He  Uecntmiestop Englih Scxõs. 
Caines, 7,810, Preferred to the deft plas 

Mone in what time fhemaketh bir ces of anthozitietn England,132, 
full rewolution,242,b50. Ladie oł 440. ¥1i(fane thaeẽ oꝛ foure )bant= 
moifture and ripener of Mines,  fhed outofthelandbpthe king fog 

111,430 their bile Dealing,133,a50. Oints 
Monkes commended and dticoms — tonous, 170,060 
mended,193,b60.Chepandhere= S2oz:hampton fatd tobe the middeſt 
mitts onelie allowed of in Bꝛi⸗ of England, 48,b40 
tainc,26,a 50,60, Slaine ztooin MMozthfolke What hanens tt hath, 
the quarrel of Bugultine,35,b 40 108.4 50 
Moꝛe than 2100 in the collegeoz Mozthumberlad a bingdome cther= 
abbeicof Wangoz.26,b4°.Wenes wile called Weennicta bnver Foe 
Dictine in the abbete at Awdlele 
enDd,103 ,a60. What apparel! thep 
ware, 83,840. Df Canturburie 
plagued,27,050,. Di Feucrfham 
confening of a gentleman of bis 
lands, 106,b 40, DF Founteins 
abbeie luftie, 94,b60 

Monmouth ¢ Glamorganſhires, € 
what riner ts march berwene 

16,660, In manner incloſed be= 
tweene the Tweed and the Cine, 
88, b s0 hat hauens tthath,108, 

a 30 3 
Noꝛthumbers kingdome how farre 

fometimes extended,  88.b40 
HMorwich fometines called Venta 

Icenoram, 104, 460, he bifbops 
tikes erection, circuit, and baluas 

them, 75,820 ttion, 144,850 
Monuments found at the digging Moutomagns a citie in Engiand, 

of the ruines of Werolamicm, 191 189,bs0 
 byo.192,010, Dee Antiquities. Numbers fatall to Momen € mer, 
Moztimer Roger, 159,b30 28, b i0 
Mothelagh a Hard Word, 155,b10 Nundinadea, 343,60 
Mount Filand (having no inhabi⸗ OFF Ae 

tants) defcribed, 33,050 : 
Mount otfsint Michael vefcribed Ot a citte builded fometins 
by Leland, 33,b10 bp Cha 9,810 — h m, 3 

Mountacnte 102d william earle of Défices pecultar to the kings houſe. 
Harum felicth the Fle of Dane  164,b30, Concerning the whole 
the crewne thereof, 37,050 reaime, 164, b 30. In the prince of 

Mountioy lord egregiouſſie abuſed Englands court farnifhed With 
about bis ininerals, 236,b10 bake, 197,830 

Municipium Wwhatitis,  191,b30 Mile in vellels that neẽreſt the top 
Munition. ¶ See Armour. is beſt, 229, a 20. Odoꝛiferous 
Murana a towne neere to Uenice tound in aſtone, 236,810 

fituat onthe Poriatike fea, 167,a Dilie Robert builder of Drfozd cas 
20 stelll, 149,810 

Murther Wilfali how punifhen,184, Oilters where continuall esten, 
: béo0 225,820 

ufters of able men for Sarre tas Dke foz What dfe tt is tobe refers 
hen, An.1574, € 1575. pag. 198, ued, ꝛt2, b40. Honored whereon 

b 20milile DID grow, €C:20,8 50, Gros 
N. wing in Englãd What fogtis the 

: foftett,213,a10. Co whot vle tt 
NA. -of Engar of 1600 alids Wags put in times paſt, 312,840, 

3600 fates, 201,b50 As fine asiwainefcot, 213,820 
Nauie of England of thre foyts, Oke barke bought bp the faddam to 

200,639. € Se Ships. tanlether withall al at so 
cg 

ae ee oe 

10 
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Dkes Whole rotes are berie hard 
fone. 

Mrban the Dane a gwd enginer, 
— maker of $ Turks gunz,199,a20 
Orꝛchades which inhabited € Which 

NOt, 42,660, The delciiption of 
' them that belong tothe crownc of 
Scotland, 42,940. Chey ¢ other 
Ilands Lhen perfectiie bnited to 

_ the crowne of Scotland, 43 b 60, 
CTheir number and ficuation, 30, 

a 810. Firſt inhabited bp the Sci⸗ 
thians, 42,8 40 
Oꝛchards and gardens in Englãd, 

208, a 6o. Fuͤrniſhed & all kinds 
ottruits ꝛro,azo €Da Gardés. 
Oꝛdalian iaw bꝛought tw bp the 
i — — mei 
Order e garter ome fir 
 Benifed,141,b 10, The inkitution 

and ceremonies thereof: note,r59 
a 860,b 40,160, Degrees of reproch 
inhibiting from the fame, 161, a 

90. € Heknight. _ 
Dader of the golden lleeſe and faint 
Michaelli, 162, a 10 

Odꝛ der of the roundtable, 159, b 10, 
§ Se Knights. 

Oꝛders that are god € prouided bp 
law Wwhp.fo eafilie bꝛokẽ, 111,460 

Dyvinance. q He Guns. 
Oꝛpiment red and yellow, 236, b10 

Odꝛwell hauen alias Ureweil why 
ſo called,. 105,040 
Olvert of Warnewell runneth at 
«tit with afpirit, 129,820 
Dincic. ¢ Ha Abdeie. 
Mipraies where they bred,227,b 30 
Olllers knauerie, 220, b 30. ¢ He 

Innes. 
MDipris the grandfather of Leſtri⸗ 

90,4,4 10, Siaine by the fonnes of 
Neptune and Whp, 4,a 20 

Oth ofking Edward the conkellor, 
132, b 40 

Dose river defcrived, 92,b 60. Cal⸗ 
» ded the third Jus and his fail in- 
tothe fea, 102,860 
Oxen of England not to be matcheo 
in all Europe. 220,a 10 

Oxloꝛd how tobe thought and eſteẽ⸗ 
medthe elder vniverfitie,r 52,420 

+ Hifttennjes from London, 148,b 
Io, @be longitude andiatitude 

- thercof,148,b 40, Erection of col: | 
eges therein the ouerthꝛow of 
; bates aa Colleges there 
' With their founders names, 152, 

EAhe bithopzikes erecion,ctireutt, 
and valuation. 43, a30. ¢€ He 
Caſtell,and Vniuerſities. 

p. 

— E acorꝛrupted Lop? for B= 
dleſtow, 664,660 

Palace of tye pꝛince, and otſtriking 
~ Within ithow puniſhed, 197,b 10 
Peles belonging to the p2ince of * 

and, 195,a 60 
Pailadius accounted the apoſtie of 
© the Scots, 27, b 50 

nt and what ſpring meẽteth oz 
Wace with it 107, a 10.8 wa⸗ 
«© ter that fcmetises hath borne 
- botes:noie, 106,860. 
Papiſt did eat brawne tn Lent, 222, 

: ‘ a 10 

Papilſts dedicated their citie qatese 
ports to Wotulph ¢ Giieg,22,b 10 

Parithes how manic in euerie hire 
_ of England, 194,810 

Parkes and warrens in Enaland, 
§ 204;8 50, How commoniie inclo⸗ 
fed, 204,b10. Moze in Engiana 
tha in ali Curope,205,b 6>. None 

deft in England at the comming 
ofthe fQommans, 205, b 30. Til⸗ 
tage and mankind diminiſhed by 
thet, ,, 205,810 

Parkeheyers ordinarie fee 204,b 40 
Parlement held at Wervoike, 125,b 

. 990, BsChsker,73,b50. At Sak 

130,920 | 

. of Britainé and England. 
burie by Goward ffecdo, 57,450 
Numbet of the congregats there⸗ 
in, 180,820 

Pariement court, the oꝛders, offi- 
cers, and authozitic of the fame, 

‘ 173 410 
Paricment law, 179,b60 
Palalpine in Scotland and Whp fo 
named, 121,830 

Paſture belt in What part of Eng⸗ 
land and wales,109,b 50. It du⸗ 
lereth according to the ſcile 109, 

byo 
Patrons directed Well to beftow 

benefices inthe bacancie,t51,a10 
¢ Dee Wenefices and Minitters, 

Pauies prefence in Wartarre, 23, 
aio 

Peace matnteined Within thepzince . 
of Englands court; note,1 97,60 

Pedegrees Wherin the Bꝛitons are 
DiligentanDdtradte, 13,a60,b10 | 

Pedlers French whereot compact, 
183,b50, g Se Weagers and 
Roges. 

Pelagins bzought herefie and mo⸗ 
nafkicall life into Bꝛitaine at one 
tine, 26,4 10, Attempted to be 
fuppzeffen, 27,0 30 

Pence €lmalicoines when fquare, 
and by whome made round, 218,b 
60, ¢€ Se Coines and Monte, 

Pcople in England of foure forts, 
156,b60. Leffe nener than now, 
205 ,b10, Cheir de caie by diuerſe 
cauſes,ꝛoy, a 10. Their decaie the 
deſtructiõ ofa kingvome, 205,30 

Perie nave of peares, 170,;b10 
Pirinriehowpanthed, 185.4 40 
Perle mother tn an File of Scot: 

land. 39,060 
Perles in England,239,0 60, Mi⸗ 

nerall,236,b20. why called Dat- 
ent, 240,820, Whether thep be 
god that are found in muſkeis op 
no, 240,4 10 

peterpence Girfk granted in Eng⸗ 
land, and by whom, 121, b rTo 

Petifoggers. g Se Lawiers and 
Prꝛomoters. 

Peterboꝛow viſhopꝛikes erection, 
circuit and baluation, 144,b10 

Petriolum, . 236, 20 
Pewter how mized, compounded, ¢ 

made,237,b 50, Che garnith,237, 
b 40 

Pewterers verie canning,237,b 30, 
Bepond fea not fo cunning as 
bere, 237,b60 

Pbpliche litle bled among the D2- 
chades, 42,b 20,50 

Phyſicians partition of the daie and 
night, 241,640, Dé our time 
thankfwozthie, 210,410 

Pigmeies Ble in Scotlãd, 41,460 
Pics longer planted in Wzitatne 

than the Scots, and why fo caiz 
ied, 5,b 60. Called Redihanks ¢ 
Picong,and when thep Were fet 
ledin Britaine, 6,430. whether 
thefe be they of Whom Cefar ſpea⸗ 
Beth to ftaine their faces, ec.s a 50 
when thep came out of Sarma: 
tia and arriued tn Britaine, 6, a 
40. From whenſe thep came and 
arriued in Bꝛitain,s, a 30 Cheir 
crueltie in ſlaieng the Enguſh, 
17,a10, The firlt beginner and 
fintOher of their Wall, 117, b 30. 
Chey fweare to the king of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine neuer to erect anie peculiar 
king of their owne natiõ, 118,450 

Pike a deusuring fith, 224,020.48 
he ageth fo be recetucth dtucrfe 
names, 224,b30 

Hirats how puniſhed, 186,a 20 
Olentie and ſcarſitie when there ig 

like to be in England. 111,b40 
Plentie recompenſed With penurie, 

233,b10 
Plimmouth Eanteth betwene two 

tockes, 61,810 
Plumbumcinereum, 238, b 40 

{oifoning how puniſhed, 1650 30 
Policie of throwing of fones in 
Warres atthe enimie, 4,350 

Polpmneltoz Milchus a fwtfe rene 
ner, 226,040 

Pomona an Bland called a conu⸗ 
nent, 42,060 

Pontium the name of Rearing in 
times palt, 

Pope peoples inereale in England 
how it is P2OCUFED,193,a50,4320- 
uifion for them, 183, a10. DF 
three forte, 182, 50, € ee Weg= 
gers. 

Pope Wwriteth verie vehementlic to 
the king of England, 144, a 30, 
Hts gaine out of England tn 
time ofblindnefle, 146,430. Big 
Generall cogrecion of the calen⸗ 
bar, 244,850 

Poplar growing in England and 
ferue Turners to make diſhes. 
€e. : 213,b10 

Poꝛpalſe neuer but once heard to be 
found in Buon, 67,b10 

Poꝛphyꝛrie fone, 239,b20 
Ports noted bp feafaring men, for 

their benefit bpon the coatts of 
England, 108,q 10 

Poztchefker bow calledin the iRo- 
mans time, I9l,a 10 

Poztiands commendev to be gwd 
fingers of tones, 32,ar0 

Potatorat venercous, 167,460 
Ponertte preferred, 140,b40 
Pꝛeiers of S. Cam effecuall to 
woꝛke miractes,. 68,4 30 

Pꝛebends ſuperfluous additamẽt⸗ 
to former exceſſe, 140,830 

Pꝛeſcription elaw,179,k 50. what 
Ly}: ball PP 180, 39 

Pꝛeſident loꝛd of the coumcen Ing 
gnitie. 164, b 40 

Pres of old in Bꝛitaine ag arch= 
biſhaps are row, 22,b 40 

Pꝛeeſts of the Dzuides tn what e⸗ 
Cimation, - 20 

Preks popih beholdé to their gap 
frends the Gothes , 223, b 30, 
what honour was done to them 

. ofoldtime in Rome,21,a10. Bp- 
parciicdin colours uke peacocks 
With fpreadedteles, 1 39,010 

Pꝛetious ſtones, 239,a10 Pow to 
be tried, 239,b40 
—— and of the honor that the 

Saxoniſh Women did hr1,27,2 10 
Prices of things why become cz: 

cefline,203,b20.€ De Markets. 
Prime. € Hee Calenvar z yeare, 
Prince a title properlie belonging to 

the kings eldeſt ſonne, 157,410 
Princes palaces, 195,860 
Pꝛiuileges dw harme ſometimes, 

240,b 40. Bercat canfe of § ruine 
Ofthecommonwsith, 205,460 

Printieges of princes palaces, 
churches and churchpards, 197, 

‘ ; a6 
Pꝛomontoꝛie of helenus otherwiſe 
called Cornwell 34b 30. MOt Her⸗ 

cules in the welt countrie, 4,b40 
Oꝛ the bpland called Bolie ‘heap, 

36,520 
Promontories of Writaine, 3,a10 
Promoters feke matters to fet 

lawiers ou worke, 181, a 60. ¶ ez 
awiers. 

Pꝛouinces onelie two now in Eng⸗ 
land, 131,830 

Pꝛopheſie of Beſtõ caftetl,195,4,10 
Prophelic op conference vfea-in 

churches of England, 135,650, 
Suppꝛeſſed, 136,420 

Pꝛopheſies ta be doubted fro what 
ſpirit thep proceed, 8,a30 

Prouerbe, Abulheti of ricand ano- 
ther ok malt worth ſix pence, 94,4 
60.Ne muſca quidem, 229, a 60, 
Ho better feeo on Douce banke, 
98,b 60, DE plentie and fcarftie 
itke to be tn England, when the 
fand,¢¢.111,0 49, yang ſeruing⸗ 

4f,b60 . 7 0 

b40 

then old beggers ., 164,016 
Plater bp home diſt ributed to 

plalines and epponted to beread 
amongſt the parbendaries, 147, 

— eae 
Puffing a kind of foules Defcriben, 

_ £4£4,b10 
Pulpit in &.Daules churchpard. 

ee Sermon. 
Punhments tn England for maz 

letactoꝛs, 184, b10. Foꝛ {uch es 
{mite within the limits of the 
pꝛinces court prohibited, 197, a 
60, Jn England what greatett, 

184,632 
Puruetoars peſter moſt places of 

England : note, 293,b10 
Ppꝛamides of one of the Romans 

plactng,éc. 113,b10 
Ppzites found in euerte brine of 

metallin great plentie: note, 215, 
b6e 

Qu. 

Ualities of the mind accoꝛding 
Qt the qualities of the bodie, 

IIg,a40 
Muarell in the daies of Edward 

the confefloz, anv what miſcheete 
grew therbpon,7,a1o. Mf monks 
Augulſtine coft 2100 monks tines 

35,b 40 
Quarries What thep be and their 

ſundzie forts,234,b30. DE fone 
enow in England: note,232,b60, 
233,410. Jn Scotiand of fanz 
drie binds, 4 109, b10 

Quickeſuuer, 236, bro. It auviniz 
phur father and mother toail met= 
talg, 237,81 

Rae a maid Dione erowes 
to the pound which hurt bir 

cozne whiles the went to maffe, 
68,240 

Badwinter, the lord Sohereof at ba⸗ 
tance With the loꝛd of Gwin⸗ 
bach: note, 106,460 

Bambhounds , 203,492: 
Kape a Rapiendo, Is¢,R60 
Rape otle made fometimes Anchia 

England, 111,240 
Rat Iland and Whp fo named,34, 

a4o 
Kauen € Culture of fome thonght 

to be ailone, 227,H10 
Beb.Wion cannot properiie be bat 

of ſubiects, 118,a 60 
Read william biſhop of Chichetter- 

a famous man, ~ 141,860 
Beading named of cw, thatis, to o⸗ 

ucriow, 46, ato, In times paft 
called Pontium and wip, 45,0 60 

Rerlhanks the wild o2 rough fated 
S cota, 14,b20 

Keligiõ that the poſteritie of Cham 
brought over tuto Writame, 21, 
$0, 60,22, a all. Ancient vient 
Bibion,»9,0 roqvhentt feilin de⸗ 
csic after tt was fir chabi thes 
ta Bibion,21,b 10: Fron whenſe 
Wꝛute Lid learne his,22,a60, PE 
the Dzuwes and their chefe 
ſchole held, in Wrꝛitaine, 20,460, 
Houſes thereot in Eng and their 
reuenuesé number at thetr difios 
iution, 26,a 50,60, b 10, Coꝛrup⸗ 

. tors ofit, 19,b10 
Rents inhanfen, 18958 30 
Keuther king of Scots Aaine, x 8, 

460 

Rheẽ oꝛ We a Saxon Woꝛd for a 
water courſe a5, b60. A wordin 
Diein Eſſc x loꝛa tiuer, as, a ro A 
common name of all waters chat 
run from their head, 96,b40 

Khene riuer fwalloweth beltards € 
cafteth bp $ right begotté,46,b10 

Richard de ia wich bilhop of Chi⸗ 
chefter : note, 240,10 

Wichardcerle of warwike, 31,460 
Bichmond by whõ builded,195,4.60 

Richmond⸗ 



Richmonrihire end weſtmerland 
infome places bounded bp the ri⸗ 
uer Swale, 94,010 

Kiddeſdale Where itlieth, 91,420 
Wight mainteined bp might, ‘ 17, 

19 

We in the old Scithian tong 
bath figntfie a region 02 Rin 

UI °o Dome, " 
Wipe Lignifieth the bankeof euerie 

‘biwke, 240,850 
River what finelt for Water in all 

Dcotiand, 88,b30 One bp Che⸗ 
ter that changeth hit chanell e= 

uerie moneth, 129,b 50 
Riuers in Angleleie and their cour= 

fes,81,b50. Great plentie in En⸗ 
giand,109,4 50, Chat fall into the 
Thames,as, a ꝛo. Che leſſe min⸗ 
gle their names with the qreater, 
93,239. CThat fallinto the fea 
betweene the Chames € the Ha- 
uerat monty, 53,a10, In Den⸗ 
bighſhire and Flinthhire,81, b10, 
Gn Diuonthire, 65,a 60, Wpon 
the coaſt of Noꝛthtolke, 103 ,b 40. 

© bat fall€ totne With the fea be⸗ 
tweene Dumber € the Thames, 
' 100,810, Chat failinto the feain 
cõpaſſe of tic land betweene the 
Sauernẽ Hamber,72,810.Chat 
difcharge themfeines into the 

~ Hamerne,68,b10. Lieng bpd the 
coatt of Southwaies,72,a10. In 
SHunmeciethire,s8,b60, To be 
found bpon the Scotiſh Mhore,88, 
030. Df range qualities as au: 
thors Wwzite,46,b10, Cwacailed 
the two ſwords, 78, a 10. Thre‘ 
called the thre fitters,68,b 60. Dé 
fozren parts indued with ftrange 
properties, 219,b 60 

Kobert a Norman archbithop of 
Canturburie,7,a10. Bn ambitiz 
ous pꝛieſt and contentious, 132, 
#40. ¢ Hx Archbiſhop. 

Robin Whowds bate, 92,850 
Robberies dancin England oft,bp 
Soho, in What maner,186,a 40 

Kocheſter called Durobreuum, 217, 
bro, How called in the Romans 
time,190,b60. Whe biſhopꝛike 

ben, ẽ bp whom ereded, andthe 
ctrcnit of the faime,tc.140,b20. A 
preparatinue to an higher place, 
140,b 40, (Che bridge bp whome 
begun and inthhed, 52,b 60 

Rocke called the Hhoꝛſſe moze infor= 
tunate thanten of Setans colts, 

78.6 50 

Bocks called the Checkſtones 6o, a 
10,C alien the cow and calfe berie 
crucil,79,a30. Dangerous lieng 
on a tow vpon the welt end of 
Southwales called the bihops € 
bis clerks,78, bso. @aken for 
Zles, 33,8 40 

Koger a biſhop builder of Vies ca- 
felt 141,b 60 > 

Koges how puniſhed, 185, a 40. fot 
of much mifcheefe: mote,196,b 10, 
Cagpptian,183 .b50. ¢ Se Wa- 
gabonds, 

Bome a Babplon ¢ ſinke of mifchef 
faith the popes owne factoz: note, 

136,b 60 
Romans colonies in What places 

of this land,217,0 60. what coins 
thep bad, of what mettall, < with 
Sobat amps,217,4 5°. Made lo⸗ 
king glafles of Engith tin, 237,b 
60,Hecure anthozitie in this land 
aypatant,217,a 10.woꝛe lõg haire 
before thep receiued barbars into 
their citie 102, b60. Coine found 
in Godmanchelier,102,b 60. Cõ⸗ 
temptuouflie call their foles, 
bards ,21, a 50. Diuide all Wat: 
taine into fine pꝛouinces, 17, 30. 
What havens in Bꝛitsine thep b= 
fed foz their paſſage € repaſſage to 
andfro,3,a30. Armie confilked of 

a r=... >< - rr 

The firftitable for the deſcription 
due Bꝛitaine to their dominion, 
5,b 1t0. Wrought in the Latine 
tong into Brũtaine 13, b 20. Fn 

Svat places of Bꝛitaine thep 
planted their legtons, 5, b 3°. 
wolull ghels to Bꝛitaine and 
Ghp,s,b40. Cheir fenat fot 
lowed the trade of merchandise, 

204,b60. Decree foz the reſtraint 
of fuperfiuous grafing, 213, b60, 

Wrought fallow deere firſt tnto 
this land,204,b 20. Preſcribed li⸗ 
mits to euerie mang tenure, 193, 

b 56 Coine foundin the courte of 
the Pictiſh wall, 128,a 50, Deui⸗ 
fed Gauell kind firtt, ¢ bp, 180, 
a6o. Wrought in the gelding of 

» COCKS,223,84%. Placed certeine 
ppramives of Hones, 113, b 10, 
Hometime inhabited Cabzinge, 

91,aro, Sotonrned at Cheſter, 

73,b50, Their ancient calendar, 

242,b60 @ See Bꝛitaine. 
WRomenciea march betweene Mon⸗ 

month ¢ Olamozganthire,75,a20 

Komeneie marth in old time cailed 
Romana 02 Romanorum infula, 3, 

. a 3 Q 

Rootes. ¢ Se Gardens. 
Role that bare a triple number of 

leanes tothzee ſcoꝛe bpd one but⸗ 
ton, 210,b30 

Rotin theepe and cattell Whenfe it 
commieth , 221,b10 

Bother river {eparateth Suſſex fro 
tent, : 53,b10 

Roucrs. { Hee P 
Round Bic,¢ Mbp fo called, 39,b 40. 

Runners on foote berte ſwilt, 226,b 40 

Rutters deride our new archeric, 
198,960 

Ss. 

—— — martyrdome found 
waitten in an old bake,191,b 60 

S.Albons when moſt of all tt exccl= 
led, 191,460. How called tn the 
Womans time,190,b 30. Somes 
times Verlamceſter, 113, a2 
§ Se Verolamium: 

H.Andpews in Scotlandſtandeth 
byonthe month of the lake dLon= 
boz8, 88, b 40 

&. Allaphs diſhopzikes erection, 
circuit, and valuation, 145, a50 

§ .Cutberts fouleg, 44,b10 
H.Danids bifhopziks erection, cix⸗ 

cuit and valuation, . 145,820 
HDanidsiand, 78,b60.79,a10 
S.FJamesfomctimes a nonnerie bp 
Soom batided, 195,b60 

§. Baguus bole, 42,b10 
S&S}. Marie ouer Kheẽ, 45, b 60,.46,a10 
SNeeds. q Hee Newton. 
S.Dimond, why commended and 

extolled bpthepapifts, 141,b40 
S. Patrikes take fall of vertue, 

68440 

&.Wincents bath, 214,b30 
Sabꝛina a wod compounded of A= 

ber and Ina, ẽc. 68, b 20 
Sacrifices of mankind to idols and 

pet thought molt acceptable, 22, 
b 10,20 

Saffron in England defcribed and 
the dzefling thereok, 232, a 40. Mot 
commonlie planted here till Ki⸗ 
chard the feconds tine, 234,460, 
Englith reckoned among {pices, 
232,840. How commonite priced, 
233,810, Ghat moze deceitis v= 
fed in no trade moze, and bow to 
perceiue it, 23 3, b 60. Hot in the ſe⸗ 
cond and drie in the fir degree, 
233,b60-when great plentie and 
wihẽ {carfitte,233,b10. Che ber= 
tues thereof,234,a10. when the 
cOmovitieof it Was firſt bꝛought 
into this BFland,234,260, where 
the greteſt mart 1s fozif, 234, b60 

tratz. Aa 

btter decaic,s6,b60,57,a10. The 
new When begun and hindered by 
Svaters,s7,a30. Chebilhepake _ 
bp Whom erected, and of the cirs 
cuit, and iuriſdiction of the fame, 
141,b40, Hee Sarilburie. 

Salfa parilla, - 209, a 60 
Halt artificiall of funvete ſoꝛtes: 

note,240,4 4° Baie ſalt made in 

England, 241,820 
Haitpater, 236,060 
Hatiers thee hundzedin wich, “40 

goo 

Halt fprings thace in the towne of 
t 249,860 

Hammons where in feafon, when 
out of feafoneife where, 72, 440. 
when to be taken, 224, a10, DE 
the greatelt ſize in what riuers of 
Scotland to be found, 88, b 20, 
Cakeninthe Chames, 46,b10 

Samothea the name of Wzitatne a 
long while called, 3,860 

SHamothes brought a parcel of the 
linage of Japhet into Bꝛitaine, 
5,860, One of the fonnes of Ja⸗ 
phet,3,a80. Che ecligion that 
be publiſhed in Bibion, 19,810 
q De Dis. 

Harilburte fo named of Saron,190 
aio 

Haron the fon of Magus and What 
teaching be pzꝛactiſed in Bibion, 

19,4 39 
Saronides and whereot thep were 

ſo called, 19,830 
Sauerne defcribed, € what Waters 

dilcharge themfelues thercinto, 
68,6 10 whenle it twke his name, 
68,b20. wherein comparable to 
the Chames and Wherein infe- 
tiour, 68,b 40 

Saxons dintded thts tand into ta⸗ 
muies,153,a 50. Wutlbed manie 
townes € villages in England, 
192z,b60. what natiõs came With 
theminto Weitaine,s,a30. Left 
no idoll vnhonored no not ſilthie 
Pꝛiapus,ꝛ7, a 10. Cõuerted from 

paganiſme by Auguſtine f monke 
. 27,820, Wecame firlt acquainted 
Sith Bꝛitaine, 6,b 10, UVnder 
DHEailts armie in Weitaine,6,b 20 
What namethep gaue the weeke 

_ bates, 242,060, Che Mormans 
why deadlie enimies to the Eng⸗ 
liſh Sagongs,7,a 10, Their kings 
bicd to be cromned at ings 
towne bpon Thames, 219,b10 

Scholes of Grammar agreat nũ⸗ 
ber through out England, 150,b 
10, Fullof abufes and bp What 
means, 249,660 

Scholes in the prlmitine church 
vnder the biſhops turifdicion, 

139,b50 
Scithians arvine in Albania, made 

théfelnes Scots, 117, b oo. Firſt 
inhabited the Dzchates, 42, a 40 

Seoldshowponithed,  185,b60 
Scoꝛie Goward builder of the new 

crofie inthe market plece of Chi⸗ 
chetter, 141, b10 

Scorpion, 228,H20 
Scots Why fo often ouercome ofthe 

Englih,114,b20. Alwaies deli⸗ 
rousto ſhake of the Engliſh ſub⸗ 
iection, haue often made odious 
attempts fo to do, but in baine, 
116,b50, Enter in league with 
Charles king of France, € What 
effect followed,120,b 60, 121,a 10. 
Newlie arrive in Albanta and 
crowne a fecond Fergus king, 
118,b10, Their king keined him⸗ 
feife a minftreli € harped before 
bin: note difftinulation,121,b so, 
Slender Mhifealledging that their 
kings homage to the kings of 
England was for the earledome 
of untingdon,123,b10.124,a 10, 
Driven out of ail the bounds of 

Cheit dzeame fhat a ſtone Cuow 
at weitmintkcr ) was the fame 
Wheron Facob Kept Mhen he few 
into Meſopotania, 125, b 20, 
Threeftorꝛe thouland Haine af 
Facwbirke,125,b 60, Deſtitute oF 
anie heire te the crowne from Ba 
lexarder thetr ialt liwig,125,810, 
Pauladius accounied thew apo 
itle,27,b50. Catied Scou becaule 
thep are anobicare nation m the 
fight of the woꝛld, 6, a20, Wud 
called the Kedſhanks 02 Kough⸗ 
fated Scots,t whe focalied, 14, 
b 20. Mixed of che Hcithian and 
Spanilh diond,5,b 50.when thep. 
arrined in Britsine out of Free 
jand,s,bs0. @hep came eating - 
into Bꝛitaine and are no iong 
continucrs, 5,b50. Neuer made 
cõqueſt in England,3,a10,Oreat 
crakers, bꝛaggers, and liers in 
their hittozies,8,a10, Prꝛoperlie 
the Rerfhanksand Brtlh,6, aro, 
Firk dziuen out of Writeine bp 
Maximus, 6,0 60. Dwelt fomes - 
eee the Fle of Man ,37,b10, 

reatlte giuen to Suchcratt and 
butofogcerte , 37, bSo . Gifed to 

- 

feed on thebuitocks ofboegand 
Wwomens paps, 6,20. ¢ Ha Fe 
rifh, € Pics. — 

Scotland had fometimes two king⸗ 
domes, befives that of the Oꝛ 
chades,16,a30. Stored With ples 
tie of quarries of fundzie forts, 
109,b 10, Flies init,39,a10 Bans 
ting that their princes Died, 226, 

b aõ. Not fo frnitfull as wales, 
109,410. Che fonercigntie of it 
all belongeth of right to the kings 
of agiand,117,810. B parcel of 
ground befives the new palece 
bf weſtminſter Why focalled,122z, 
449. Bil the holds thereof takers 
bp Conftantine king of Weitaine 
into his owne peficfiton,120,a 10, 
Howit firk toke that Denominas 
tion,117,b 60.Delinered bp of the 
king bp his letters patents,127, 
aro, when the Dzchades and o⸗ 
ther Jlands Were bnited perfet= 
lie to the crowne thercof, 43 bo, 
Bil the land inhabited With Bꝛi⸗ 
tons ,118,4 0, Ginen to gozmans 
Diling and bellicheere, 165, b60, 
Unter the dominids of thekings —~ 

of Beitaine,118,b 60. Conteries 
tothe faith of Chriſt 7, bao. The 
firfk attempt, of the biſhop of 
Rome to bꝛing tt onder his obe= 
dience, 27,b 30. Chae fescrals 
tongs fpoken in it, 14, b 10 

Scrope william the kings vice⸗ 
chamberlaine bought the Jie of 
Man andthe crowne — 375 

i so 
Seas tempeſtuous about the Daz 

chades andiwhp, 42,2 fo 
Seculum. ¶ See Acuume =i 5 
Seimors deleent luwoſed to be 

from Eldulph de Samora nobie 
man of WB zitatne, 120,840 

Semiramis ouercõmeth Stauro⸗ 
bates to his loſſe, 360 

Sermon at Paules croſſe andthe 
pulpit when fir orꝛdeined and 
builded, 140,bs50 

Herons ogdinarte im cathenzald, 
churches, 135,062 _ 

Seruice in the buigar tong ofen= 
fine to the popes, 138,a60 

Heruingmen noted,164,4 10. Hhit= 
ters and robbers, 196,840 

SHeflions quarteriie and petie ſeſſi⸗ 
ons, Ts6,aso 

Seton in Denonthire fail of aliens — 
that ſought the conqueſt of Eng⸗ 
land, ec: note, 59,820 

Severus by birth a Romane but in 
blond a 252iter,118;b6o. Fini 
ftherofthe Picts wail, 127,b30 

smanp forts of people,s,b40.Sub- Spalifburte the old how itfeli into © Weltaine by Coell, 113, a Go. Shatteſburie how called in “se 
a 



' 

mang time, 190,b60 
Sheepe of England paſſe all other. 

- 221,810, without horns, 221,840 
Wild of hunted but ſeldome oz 
neuer eaten, at, a 40. As big as 
our fallow deere, 41,a20 

Shilling currant of filuer, when 
- bpiwhomfirkcoined, 218 boo 
Shipcalled great Henrie, 200,b 20 
Sbips well builded how far thep 

Swill paſſe in a Weeke,201,b6o DE & 
Giue hundzed tun, ¢c: 221,a 50. 

Old of What burthen , and bow 
‘ours € theirs differ,200, a50.b20 
Welonging tothe queenes mate: 
the and bir feruice,z00,b 40,201 
ato, The noꝛtherlie regios naile 

" Nottheirs with iron,and whie,3, 
byo. The maner of dꝛeſſing them 

in old time, 3,b50. wrought of 
wickers fornetime bled in Brit⸗ 

taine,3,b60, Made of canes, 3,b 
S6co0.wWhen fir made and pzonided 
© inthis Bland, 20,b20. Made of 

, ‘Lpreker and conercd with buffie 
|. dides, 201, 30 

Shires toꝛtie in England,154,a60. 
VBx Whom firlk made ont,153,a50 

Home lieng in od parcels, 154, b 
60,155,810, Diuided intolathes, 
153, b30. Jn time of ned hane 

+ “thetr lieutenants, 155,030. Che 
niumber of their market townes ¢ 

parifhes,194,a10, Such as ſend 
knights and burgefies to the par- 
lement,174,b 40, Thirteene in 

. Wales, 154,860 
Shires andfhares all one, 153,a60 
Shirilles authozitte and office, and 

shercafon ofthename, 155,940. 
Their turne, 155,6 10 

Shireburne biſhoprike diuided into 
He x 142,84 
Sdhoits a kind of dogs out of Ffe- 
© fand, 231,040 
oy veg hill and the length of the 

* faine. ; 109,850 
Shrimps in Midwaie as much 
elteẽemed asthe Soeffctne —— 
PU — 95,b10 

Sh zewes Fle in Scotland, 40,440 
Sicul ing of Bit ons werrethy az 
* gaint § Scots,118.a so He ẽ his 

' brother at cintil vifcozd, 118,860 
Hider made ofapptes, 170b 10 
Silceller how called in the Ko⸗ 
mans time, 190,b 50 

Sulan Fiands their number ¢ ois 
-_ ference in greatnefie, 
Siluer not wanting in England, 
© 1237,8 50. Bow produced andin= 
gendred, 237,430 
Simonie pꝛactiſed to obteine a bi⸗ 
Mopꝛike. 137 b 40 
Smpies thꝛeẽ hũdred in alitiegar= 
den of title abone thꝛee hundred 

» fetof ground, 210,b 40. € He 
Bardens, - 
Siſlters thee being thae rtuerg, 

7 . 63,060 

| Sifters fenen being fenen ſprings 
inan init, 66,460 
Ditomagus a citie ta Engiand, 
; 189,b50 
Sbie the greatelt Fle about Scot⸗ 

land a0 v 20, ¶ Seẽ Fie Nãds. 
Sbkipton caſten bp home founded 

and finthheap 

° 

, 31,b 50 
Hlate of fundziccolozs, . 235,b30 
Hlaties none in England, 163 b 50 

Sliowoꝛme defertben, 238 b19 
Hmithficly in the eal giuen by Ca⸗ 
nutus to certetnknights,111,a10 

_ Hnake defcriben, 228,460 
nowdonie hils verie nm 80, 

a IO 
Hora falt,, 236,860 
Honchus fomewhat like our taf- 
» fron, 233,b10 
SH outhadpton hauẽ defcribed,s3a30 

DSDoan ards fet Whole wods on fire 
“gn the We Indies, 212, a 10, 

33,040, 

of Britaine and England. » 
{mall munition in England, 198, 
a 2o. Their words atthe Englith 
plaine building and great fare, 

1875940 
SHpantelg,230,4 10,60.¢ Eee Dogs 
Sparbawkes nature, 227, a 60 
Dpecularftones,239,b20, ¢ He 

Stones. 
Spider and the fie, 229,840 
Spider of Mapes, 228,b20 

pirit that ran at tilt in complet 
armiog ina mone ſhine night,129, 

420 

Spꝛing neére Saffron Walden of a 
notable bertue, 211,b50 

Hprings fenenin an hill caiten the 
ſeuen fihers,66,a60, © See Ri⸗ 
vers and waters. 

Htatiozd how calicd in olvtime,r91, 
“ ° a 

Stag accounted the nobleſt game to 
hunt, fo others in degree,226,a 50 

Htarre honozing how hatched at 
the firſt, 21,0 50,60,22,a10 

Htaues. q Hee weapons, 
Statutes penall not executed, 212, 

b60,213,a 10. ¶ See Lawes. 
Staurobates his hips of canes 

wherein he fought againſt Se 
miramis, 3,b60 

Stele, 238,b40 
Steẽples in France how manic, 

139,b10 
Stephan king of England licenced 

bis barong to build cattelg, but 
‘with repentance, 194, b 10. Fu 
Deait withall of bis clergte,133,b 

40.13 4, a 10 
Sterbirie a place Where an armie 
hath lien, 218, a 30 
Stockliſh is light loding laie the 

Hollanders oꝛ Hulmen 235,b40 
Stene that hav berie {weet fauou- 

Ting oule in tt, 236,a10, Regail of 
Scotland now in weltwinter 
abbeie, and called Jacobs ftone, 
125,6 20. Huge at Pember in 
Guttherie parifh, 130, 4 50, pes 
colar bled betoꝛe glafle wag 
knowne, 187, b 60, Here great, 
How moueable, ¢ how bnmonea- 
ble,130,b 10, Pꝛetious how to be 
tried,239, b 40. Wed € dedicated 
intimes paſt to building of churs 
hes,234,b30, ¶ Seẽ Quarries. 

Stones bpon Halifburie plane to 
be wondered at,129,860, Found 
bponcerteine bis in Giloceſter⸗ 
fhire:note, 239,b 60, Thrꝛowne a 
befenfe againtt the enimie, 4,4 50, 
Foundinthe heads of certein fi⸗ 
fhes,240,8 10. Dzctioug,239,a10 
Caken out of oifters,toads, mat: 
Kkels, ¢¢: 239, b.60. with verte 
rage things found inthem, 235, 
bso. Including graines ot gold, 
235,060. Falhioned like cockies ¢ 
mightte oiters,130,8 10. Df fanz 
drie ſorts €not of common kinds 
where dailie found, 215,b60 

Strangers fuffered to bfeour pri⸗ 
uileges € commodities in Eng⸗ 
lanb,t¢: Which we map not da in 
their countric, 115, b 10 

Streames that fall intothe fea bes 
tweene the Chames ¢ the mouth 
of Saucrne,s3,010. € Her iis 
ners, 

Sture riuer hereof Sturbꝛridge 
faire hath bis name, 103, a 60, 
Parteth Ciice from Suffolke, 
105,440, Wp Ptolomie called E⸗ 
Domania, 105, a50, with his ſix 
heads defcribed, 57,0 60. with 
Swhat kind of filbes it aboun- 
beth, $7,040 

Sturbridge faire the molt famous - 
martin England, 103,860 

Hturgeon great pi€tic in Midwaie 
tiderintimes pat, 52,b 10, Was 
ken in Rochelter water € given 
torhe queene, 67,b10 

Their words at the fight of che Sturton baronte whenle it taketh 

the name, 57,b10. what the torn 
giueth inbto armes, $7,b10 

Hub idies greater impoſed vpõ the 
clergie thanthelattte, 137,020 

DHuffoike what havens it hatl,108, 
a 60 

Hullomaca, € Seẽ Warnet. 
DHulphur,236,b 10, It and quickfils 

uer father andmorher to all met: 
talg, 237,810 

Sunmerſet place,195,b 50, (De 
Duke. 

Hummerlethire € Giocetterfhire 
parted afanver by Swinfozd rts 
uer, 68,4 30. Cola baths there, 

214,b40 
Dunne lok his light in the daies of 

Atheiftane, 59,840 
Sundaie prophaned, 213, b 50. By 

paltriefaires, 244,b60 
Huperftition of Come feolith coum ri⸗ 

folks when therr cattell die of the 
garget, 110,440 

Sullex ſcparatedfrom Rent bp the 
riuer of Rother,s3,b10, A king: 
dome vnder Cila the Saxon, 16, 
b10, what hauẽs it hath,108,b20 

Sutherie whp focalied, 45 ,b60 
Swale riuer the bound infome pla: 

ces betweene Richmondihire and 
weltmerland 94,b10 

Swifts a noifote vermin 3228530 
Hwine in Engiand,¢ how diverflie 

their ficth ts vſed, 221,b50 
Swineloꝛd riuer parted Summer⸗ 

fet and Gloceſterſhires afunder, 
68.430 

Swords two being two riners fo 
named, 78,810 

Spꝛia Phenices, 187,b60 

T. 9 

Abaco, 209,850 
# Caberd made oF Engith pearie 

a 4 R305 239,b 60 
Caffe aciticof countenance indued 
Smith the fee cathedgalt of abithop; 

PD — “9 74,b:20 @afe a {wift river anv dioient in 
Giamozganthire defertbed,74,b20 

Magus river verldeth clots of gold, 
46,b10 

Tale of a wellhman that flept be- 
twirt two lwozos Witha knife at 
bis bare, 78,a10 

Tame river andthe courte thereof, 
_ 96,b 10. Dinideth Chelterhhire ẽ 

ancaſterſhire > 84,820 
Tanners. bute oke bp the favdans 

pearelicin Wate, 1, 212;b50 
Tanſter bis divition of the date and 

Jee 24, bo ic the night 
Taplſters. ¶ Her Innes. 
Tarantula op Mapoutan ſpider. 

223,b20 
Taw the finelk river foswater that 

_ tsinall Scotiann, 88630 
Tax. ¶ De Wenefices,e Cenths, 
Ceihea noble riner, Shere the be- 

let is oneliefound, 79,850 
Tench is thevikes leach oz furge- 

_ Ol note, 5 224,820 
Cenths irk deuiſed bp the pope « 

after taken bp bp prefcription of 
theking,137,a10, @wogranted 
tothe king of England towards 
the reconeric of Wurdcauz, 136,b 
40. Yearclie paldto the prince in 

_. times patt not annuall but volun⸗ 
tarie, 136,b 30, DE the biſhopriks 
in Engladto What tummes thep 

, pearelie amounted, 146,830 
Termes quarterlie kept through 

out the peare, 180,b40, J ruie to 
know the beginning and en ing 
of them With their returnes, 181, 
bso. Cheir times nohinderance 
Dito tnftice,181,b 20, when thep 
begin at the civill jay courts, 

132,420 
Thamar parteth Deuonthire trom 

Copnivail, 61,810 

Thames ebbeth and lloweth twits 
Dateand night, at what houres, 
46,050, Whether it came bp S, 
Albons 07 noin times palf, 1920 
5°. The cauſe whp it ouerfiows 
cth bir banks neere to London, 
47,810, whenle it hath his beao 
02 beginning,45,b 20 T he lengih 
of it with she commodities of the 
fame,46,a60 Such riuers ag fail 
into the fame defcriben, 45.430, 
Choked wrth fands and {helues, 
46,630, The number of bates and 
Watermen kept and mainteined 
bpontt,47,a60 with what files 
ttabounveth,46,b 10, Carps lates 
lie bꝛought into it, 46,b 20 Che 
courflethcreof, 47,010 

Mbebe Cand hir thee fonnes ) con- 
fpite tie death of bir Wptbane+3 x 

10 

Theft how punithen, 185,b20 
Theeues how to be apprehended 

bplaw,i86,b30. Saucd bpthetr 
boke how puntihep,  185,b60 

Theodoſius chanacth the name of 
Bꝛitaine into Walentia, € Mbie, 

$,820 

Chin knight fir John his ſtatclie 
houfe, 46,830 

AT hiltle benet, 209,860 
Thoꝛowfares alcribed to Antonia 

NUS, 249,48 30. And Imnes, 246, 
bio, € Se Cownes, 

Tigers battardin Scotiad,4r,a50 
Tillage and mankind diminiſhed bp 
Peries,205,a10. q¶ Hee ula 
handmen. 

Cimber. Hee wor. 
Time and bir parts how accountes 

in England, 241,840 
@in,237,b20. And icadto be found 

in fir ofthe Orchades, 43, a10 
Tininking glafes, 237,b60 
ine nozth notablie fozed with 

fammon,¢c:deferibed, 90,420 
Tinefouth defcribed, 90,620 
Cith of winesin Kent,  r11,a10 
Tithes patd With great ſcrupueſi⸗ 

tie. 43,6 60 
Decurio, 

21 154,420 
Cithings, €Hx Bunrzeds. 
Cithwyales in Scotland, 41,850 
Mintdale whereitueth, 91,a26 
Todes commonlie found Where ada. 

bers be, ~ 228,460 
Tong Bꝛitiſh calied Camberacc, - 

13,840. Could neuer by ante ats 
tempts be extinguiſhed, 13,a60, 

Coꝛrupted bp Latine end Sars 
on, 13, a a0. Coꝛniſh hath ſeme af= 
Ginttre with the Armorican, 14, 

oa 60. Belpers of our Engliſh to be 
> wefkozed and ‘perfected, 14, a 10, 
When the Enguiſh began torecoz 

Her and grow in moze eſtimation 
than befoze,14,0 10. Che French 

bꝛought into England e inareat 
practife,13.b 50. When it ceaſed to 
be ſpoken in England general= 
lic,14,a10, The Watine brought 
into Bꝛitaine bp the Romans,13, 
b20,; Che Saxon brought inta 
England whereof fome relikes 
remaine Drabolifhed, 13,b50. In 
the fouth parts of Enalann are 
theee feucrall tongs bfed,14,b 10, 

Monchfoue, 235,060 
Townes and cities in Englanv, 

How mante,189,b 20. what calies 
thozowfares, 246,b10, Df grea⸗ 
tet traucil,247,4 40, Moꝛe in ola 
tune than now,192,b30.193,a10, 
pow mante market townes tn e- 
uerie fhire,194,a10, Decaiedbp 
changing of one wate, 56, b6o, 
€DSeCities, _ 

Towre of London, fometiines a 
kings palace, 195, b 50 

Trauellers. ¶ Seẽ Innes. 
Cres in England of what forts, 

213,810 
Cres 

Tithingman in Iatine 



Mree ſuppoſed to haue bencin the 
ground fince Noahs foud, 214,4 
50. @€ He wDeachards. 

Trent riuer defcrited, 96,8 10 
Trelon in the noblitie how punt= 

fhedand tried, 1$4,b30 
Treſpaſſes ¥ Hee Punif}ments. 
Treluroz lord of England his di⸗ 

guitie, 164,040 

bat to Duguitus ont oi Wꝛitain 
ot what things ratfed, 111,b10 

Tribute of woites ſkins, 225,a60 
Turkes great gunnes made bp one 
Mrbana Dane, 199,820. when 
thep begin their weeke, 242,850 

en on Indiſh peacocks gel- 
223,840 

auntie bifhop of Durham balelie 
borne: note. 130, b 50 

Turner doctor of phyſicke his ſai⸗ 
erg,150,b60. His opinien of the 
bot baths, 216,a10 

Turne fpits a bind of bogs.231,b30 
Tweẽede river the bonnd betweene 

England and Scotland deferi- 
bed. 83,b 60 

Croeine men inenerte hundzed, 154, 
a4o, @¢ See Inqueſt. 

Cwilight;242,a10, (Her Night. 
€pzannte of Lettrigo and the fons 
of Peptune,4,a 10.¢ De Cracitie. 

V. 

bY ag beetle their ſeuerall diſoꝛ⸗ 
Dersanddeqres, 183,b60, 

Wow pumbhadble by law, 184,a 10 

Gaientiaone of the names of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, 5, a 20 

Ualnsfoxes a-name arpiiable to all 
degreẽs of honours, 158,b.40 

Waities in England that are fa- 
~ ‘mons,111,b50, ¢ Se par hae 
Wandats Where —* at 

tringinto this Jland, 129, Ne 

Uenilon in Englad neither bought 
noz fold: note.204,b50, {See 
Haunting andpParks. - 

Wermilion, 236,020 
Uiermine. ¢e Beaks vene mous 
and Flies. 
Uerlamceſter, 191,b10 
Uerslaminm now S. Bibors, 113, 

a 20. whether the Chames caine 
by itoznointimes pal, 192,050. 
He S.Fibons. 

Uertex the crowne of the head, and 
+ Sobp fo called, - 10, p10 

Uewleil exchaniged now in naz 

land, 188,b60 

Ugh growing in England, 213,860 
Aicount’a name of dignitie next to 

the earle, 157,850. Is created of 

the pꝛince,/ 58,a 60 

Aicounts in Englãd tivo, 165,410 

Gites caftell the frongeft hold in 
Endland in Henrie the firfttime. 

141,060, 

— moze tn England in did 
time than: now, 192, b60, 193,a 

10; Ehecaule of their increafe, 
190,440, 

Mincentius Clemens the popes ta- 
ckor in England, 136b 40 

Diper: ¶ He Adter. 
— a aly onlie in the riuer wie, 

- -72,840 

Guderyiniies office and charge, 
155,a 60 

Unluerſitie in Chelter verie ka⸗ 
mous 73, 60, Fn Arthurs time, 
190,b 20 In Mondon, 151,840 

VUmuerut es in England ſone 
times matite, 148,a 10, Now in 

- England thyzee at this daie, 148, 
a30.Di Cambꝛidge and Drford a | 
bp dinerfe abufes out of ofder, 
149,630. Bow feated and their 
prot on,148b 10. heir orders, 
fcijmles,coilcaes,149.€xerciles, 
ſtudies.de tes, ẽ diy nities, 150, 

The firfttable for the defcription,&c. 
When builted, vncerteine, 147,8 
60, Their lands latd wait fo and 
gaped at: note.152.b To. Eleuen 
in France, 139,b10, 

Ginthenkefuines panithen,233,b 10 
Uortiger fent for the Saxons into 

Bꝛitaine,s b 10. is vale,81,a10 
Uratiflaus dake of Bohemia purl 

not erect fernice in the buigar 
tong without * Ropes cone 
fe 138,b10 nt, 

ire month , Sohere is apit whofe : 
bettome 1s not foundable, 104, 

; a40 
‘Gre riuer deſcribed, 93,810 
‘Ures andalkes, 226,b60 
Ufurie a trate bought into Eng: 

land by the Jewes:note, 189,a 50 
Gulture, (Hee Rauen. 

WwW. 

V Ad a commoditic ſometime tre 
ngland, 111,840 

Waggons for Warre when vled in 
England, 199,b60 

waie bigh € of townes decaied bp 
changing of them,56,b60, ¢ Se 
Pighwaics. 

wainelcot cqualied bp fome Ei.g⸗ 
liſh oke, 213,820 

Wake, ladieand puchefie ef Lanca⸗ 
Ger againtt bifhop Lild: note. 

, 143,b40, 
walden in Eſſex, Wherof fonamed, 

206,b10, Somtimes called wal: 
Denburg when fir planted with 
faftron, 232,850 

Waldes in the Celtike tong fignifi- 
eth korreſts, ec. 206,bI0 

wales a word dertued of the Sax⸗ 
ong,116,a60. Mot fo frurtfall as - 
€nglanp, 109, a10. Hocalledof 

© the Gertnan word wallh,68,b 10 
Full of fens and bogs; 214, a 30. 
Divided into three bingdomes, 

15,830 

walſh bfer of the Saxons as we 
“pie the word ſtrange, _ 116,860 

Walles that in times paſt Swere if 
‘mits to England and Scot- 
land, 127, b 10. 28,a 10 

wandleburne hils and whie fo cal: 
ted, 129,410 

wantles in times patt called wind- 
199,440 

— a Swo2d compounded, 
€ how,1 54,4 50. € Se banozen, 

Warens. (Hee Parkes, 204,450 
warne riuer runneth almoſt nine 

miles from the ‘yrad within the 
fand, 63 ' 89,960 

warfare in waggons when biedin 
this land; 191, b 60 

woerner⸗ oꝛ whapels a kind of 
“Dogs; 231,b20 

warte ciuill turneth to the enimies 
aduantage, 118, a60. Bow God 
diſapponteth ag ee tran 
louing peace, 8 bso 

qwerwike how calledin the Ronee 
time,and How manie pariſh chur⸗ 
ches it had, 190, b 20 

walpes. € He Hornets. 
watches. € Se Might. 
Water What be to brꝛue becre with⸗ 

ali;170,a 40, The greateſt kreſh 
in Engiand 86, a 60 

waters in Englandof what ſorts, 
natures, and qualities, 210,b 50. 
None hurtfuil,217,a so. Ol ſpe⸗ 
ciall bertuesto help tie wounded 
anddifeafed, © 214,b50.215,a10 

Waters came into} minfter of Sa: 
lifburie at high mafle titne,s7,a 50 
Se Rivers. 

Watling iret (righflie named Gu⸗ 
theline ftrect, and Shie)one of the 
bighwates of Bꝛitaine, and how 
itis exseded,113,a 10 By Whom 

» bilded,112,940.¢ Hee Highwais. 

FINIS propofiti, laws Chriffo 

Yorke € of how many daies it confi 
fteth : note,242,0 40. framed after 
the Englith,saronith,and Sco⸗ 
tiſh maner, 244,b20 

well in Gnarefbozow forrett con- 
nerting wood, ac: into hardſtone, 
129,b60, That ebbeth and flow⸗ 
eth as the fea doth, 13I,br1o0 

wels in fundgie places of diverfe 
ftrange qualities.130,b 10, Two 
Sobhofe water participating of onc 
foite differ in qualitte, 130, b 60, 
Chee neere C ouentric of Hrange 
and effectuall bertue, 215,810 

Wels Ebaths hot,214,b20. € He 
Waths, Riuers, Springs and 
waters, 

Wellhmans tale that fept betweene 
Hac ſwords anda knife st bis 
bar 78,810 

welthnen call Anglefcie the mother 
of their countrie, 36,a 10. Chep 
ietin the Saxons, and Whie, 6,b 
30. Che errours of fome noted, 
which will hane them come from 
the French, ec. 3,b30. Contenti= 
ons togo tolaw,181,a so. what 
thift thep make foz plaftering, 

187,060 

Wepons of what binds bfed and 
Wworne in England, 199,a60. 
€ Se Armonr. 

Were riner defcribed, Whole mouth 
is eight miles from —— 

1,610 

Weremonth monke, and wine focal, 
ed, 91, 10 

Welkburie vnder the plaine never 
Without a theef oz twaine, 67,b 60 

Well meriand and Wtchmondinre 
bow bounded, 94, bio, Bp cer= 
teine ones inf edge of HStanes 
moze, 113,b10 

Whales tithed tn Scotland, 41,450 
—— of fummer,¢ Soheat of win⸗ 

169,b10 

———— 235b 20. ¶ De Quar⸗ 
ries and Stones 
white bifhop of Lincolne his com⸗ 

ming to be bilhop of winchelter: 
note. 137,b40 

whiteyan When and bp Whom erec⸗ 
ted, 195, b 40 

win herne( in Latine Candida ca- 
- fa )Sobie fo called, 146,b60 
whoredome how puniſhed in Caz 

nutus daies, 185,a60 
Wich howit ts Gtusted, 240,a50 
wie riuer deſcribed, 97,b30 
Wight Wholte gottenintothehanvs . 

of Coward the third, 31, b 60, 
Caliedin Latine VeGtis,31, #50. 
M@be names of the parfonages 
atid bicarages in the Laine, 31,b 
ro, Fir concerted te the tatth 
though the laſt that harkened to 
the word, 3 31,b40 

wiland oz Welland riuer deſcribed, 
ror,ayo 

Wilfrive fit conuerted the Ile of 
wight to the faith, 31b 40 

wilton hauing ſometime twelue pa⸗ 
riſhhs churches, how it grew to be 
but a poꝛe billage, 56,b60 

william conqueror fonamed, not by 
ctcõqueſt but bp challenge,123,830 
Conkituted heire teftamentarte 
to Edward confefloz, ~ 123,820 

Winchelter how called in the Ko⸗ 
inans time, 190,b 40, Wihhopatke 
cohen fir erccted, bp whom, and 
the circuit thereof, >a4r,b xo 

Yind fold to-mariners vnder ter⸗ 
teine knots of thzed, c: 38a to. 
Achement and rong iſſuing out 
ofthe hilles calicd the Peake: a 
wonder, 129, a 60 

windleburie. 195,8 40 

Windfoz botived bp king —— 02 
Arniragus,€e. 196,810 

wine wanting in Engiand, end 

nefia FINS) 

Soherete the foultis to be impu⸗ 
ted, 110,b 50. Sometime qrew in 
Engienvd, 111, ato, No Shere ~ 
more {pentthan in @ngland,1¢7, 
bro.ywhether it wilibekeptinan — 
imte cup 02 10,239,b50. Naturall 
anD artificiall,167,b 10, Some⸗ 
times tithedD in Bent, 111, alo, 
Che beit calico Theologicum: 
note, 167,b20 

Winander river maketh the greateſt 
* oz treſh water in — 
and, 86,460 
a acrecke Shere thips lie oft at 

rode, 87,410 
Witchcraft and fozcerie much bleo 

in the Bie of Man, 37,b60. hehe po 
puniſhed, 

Witham tiuer and what — 
into the fame, Iol,a1o 

Winer riuer watereth all the We 
parts of England.  83,b10 

Women of England erceftine ane 
baine, == 172,b10 

Ww decaien by burning of bzicke, 
234,b50.Confumedin wales bp 
melting oftcad,238,a10. Excee⸗ 
Dingle Wafted With making of 
pots, qlafies,t¢:238,b10, Sold in 
fome countries of Engiand by 
the pound,214, 420. whie in 
fome places of England tt cans 
Not grow, 212,020. what kinds 
Swere occupied biuallie tn buit= 
bing in times paft,212,640.Wwhat 
Swill follow of the decaie thereof, — 
if notimked vnto, 213, d10. One 
acre of ground of foztie wilhed fog 
thefupplic of tt,2x3,b50, Much 
deltroicd by making of st. 

qos enerie Shere decaied cote 
Sohat means, 106,840. — —— 
lãd great ſtore intimes patt,211,b 
6o. Ot beech & hagel,213, 
caied in the weit Indies € hom, 

2,8 10 
worst a Dyan that taught 
quene Giifabeth Wit, 198,a30 

wodlitocke bp whom builded, 8* Se 

wollof Englifh hepe excellent, ¢ 
bow 321,810 - emploied. 

wold What it fignifieth, 206,b30 
wwlues become dogs, and Dogs 

wolues, 232,830. Deſtroied tu 
England andijow, 225,860 

wonders 02 marnels of €ngiand, 
128,b2z0. Df dogs,229,060. DE 

mattifes , 231,840. Sound in 
ſtones, 

woꝛcelter how called in the Romãs 
time,190, b 60, Jn old time calied 
Cair Wzrangon o2 Cair Fragon, 
70,bt0, he bifhopukes eredic 
On, circnit,anD baluatiõ, 141,aSe 

World diuided into threẽ — i; 
aio, (He Garth. $a) 

b oe 

yeu connted after thecourfe of 
thefunne, 243,b60, 244,420 

*Begaing thecal different among — 
diuerſe peopie,244,8 10. Cynike: 
244,a10, Che begmnning thereof 

— 

not vnikoꝛme t certeine. 243, 160 
yeomen in our law called Homines 

legales : note,163; b 10.4301 intia 
tuiedandnamed, = — -146,0To 

yorke fomtuns called Uidriz,eMhp — 
217, b10. Piaced in SHeotiand — 
bp Leouitius, 190, aSo. Called 
—— Whie 93, a 30. She 

ingdome chiete citie of the & 
Moathumberland, 16,b 60, Bow — 

- calledin the Romans tite, 190,8 ! 
60. She archbiſhopribe cortats 

ied,@ whic, 145,850. Withoprks 
bnderthefaid fee foure, 135,810 

Yorbetire bat paucns it hath, 
108,030 

-235,b30.236,a10 

Vv 

‘ 
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_ The fecond table Alphabeticall, being acomplet extract of names and 
matters difperfed in the historie of Britaine and England : wherein the reader is aduifedlie to 

diftinguith of perfons and actions in perufing euerie difcourfe,leaft by taking one for another 
(dimer/é perfons being of one name) his memiorte be confounded and ſome error or doubt arife, 

By this table you may obferue how manie archbifhops, bifhops,earles,dukes, 
exc: hase beenein this and before the conqueSt : as alfamaster of di ſcourſt and woorth the marking wher- 

; focuer you fee this word (Nore) which dooth oftentimes come to hand, 
Gathered by Abraham Fleming, 
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A. Adwin bithop of wincheſter cd-  Adelftane from the gouerne⸗ ¶60.Delcribed and commended, 
mitted to pztfon, 187,460 — ment,154,a10,.akenppifoner,  148,b 10, His court iearnep 

+ geen of faint Bugutine at Begiptus and his fittie fonnes, his eies put dut, his death,183,  149,a10, ow he dinided the 
: ‘Canturburie but, 102,48 4 =) §,b20 810,184,440, Sulpecedper= time for his neceflarie vleg, 
> 60.DERypon burnt by K. E- Aganippus a prinee of France - fons foz his death craminend, 149,830. Dis Beath, 148.4 32, 
DZD, . 158,850 maxried Ceadeilla, 13,040 185,420. ¶ See Alured. Hak will epitaph, 149,440 

Abbies built by Adelſtane, 156, Agathprſi. ¢See Picts. Bifredthe beantifulldaughterof Alwin. qa Adwin. . 
a40. Foundedbp Mlured, 148,b Bgitbert biſhopot Paris, 115,b duke Wozgering:note.160,a60 Amphibaius inſtituted S. Biz 

$0. Balding of them thought 60,116,810 Che wife of king Cogar dis ban, 62,10, Borne in Cacrs 
afall ſatiſtaction foz Ging, 1¢3,b Agnerus and Hubba two Da⸗ eth, and what offenfe tt cauſed leon, 19, a 10, Martpꝛed at 
20. what their ſtate was inthe niſh capteins brethzen,144,a30. dimtodw,160,a60, Bir wic⸗ Kedburne 63,b10 
dates of John of Beuerlie € Aidan bithop, 114,860, A Scot ðed purpoleto kill bir fonne, Amphibalus abbete at winche= 
Weda, 130,b30 commeth tnto €ngland to 163,430 t bro er, 76, 

Ambition to rule alone , what 
milcheefe tt inferreth, 16, 440, 
Ft cauleth bioudthed, 5, b20. 
And flaughter,11,b50. Canale 
of diffention betweene bze= 

preach the gofpell,113,b 40,60, Bilreda the daughter of K. Dita 
His coniccture touching Df= . of Mercia maried to Ethei- 
win kell outtrue,115,b10, Be dert, 133,a 60. Greeued at the 
dieth, 115,b20 death of hir huſband, becom⸗ 

Alban acitizen of werlamceſter metha nun, 133,030 

Aboꝛigenes, and the opinion cõ⸗ 
cerning themgatnfard, 4,850 

Bboundance. (He Plentie. 
Acca biſhop of Hexham, 129,840 
Achelnotus archbifhop of Cans 
turburie, 182,420 © mattpzed buder Diocleſian, Alkride king of Mozthumbers, thren: note, 14,bis0, Rewar⸗ 
Ackwold bing of Caftangies, 62,a10 129,a10,Abaftard, 125,b20 — ded With thame, 13,b20 ; 

Be dag: 129,810 Albania now Scotland, 27,030 Bitrikearchbilhop of Yorke, 135, Ambition of nephues foz monars 
Boda thefon of Foaking of Bꝛe⸗ Wp Whom bait. 12,8 20 a 20 chie oꝛ foleregiment: note, 14, 

Albine his treatiſe again king Bifrike duke of Mercia, baniſh⸗ aio 
ed,1165,a60, Viceadmerall of Bmbitionin noblemen, 89,b60 i 
bing Egelreds nanicatrattoz Ambition of waflianns : note, : 

apoeliya th ———— athe 2 Wile 
tient, whome Haroid chouid 

Charies his articles, 135,460, 
€ Dez Dicwine. 

_ have married, 197,840 
Adeime rebelling sgaink bis 

king, and pardoned, doth gov 
ferniceinthe field, 131,830 

Adeiſtan bing of England crow: 
nedeconfecrated at Kingſton 
bpon Shames,154,4 10. Hozte 
tw late fozextling his bzother, 
155,b10, He gocth out of bis 

Bibion now England whp fo na= 
med a5 Bodin faith,3,b 50, Di⸗ 
uerle opinions of the name, 4, 

alo, 5,422 

Albion the giants comming into 

to his conntrie, 166,b 20 
Allwald bing of Northumbers 

bis death,135,a 50. His fonnes 
miferablie Maine bp Ethelbert, 

136,b50° 
this Fiand,4,a10, Che fonof Alfwen ſiſter to €1seda,152,b 40 
Ieptune , {ubducth the Celts 
3,029, He and Bergion Maine 
with the mol part of their ar⸗ 

Bigar the fonne of earle Reofrike 
hath Barolds lands ginen him 
193,860, Bis intended rauiſh⸗ 

56,8 60.Df Carauſius but a 
mean man feking tobe aking, 
$4,b 20. DE Hengiſt the Sars 
0n,78,b 40, Df Leirstwofong 
tniaw,13,a50. DF Romans, 
40,460, DF the old emperoz 
Seuerug,s4,b60, $5,a10, DE 

Reramius difcouered at his 
beath,41,a 60, DE Woztigerne, 

waie to fe where H. John of — mie, 4,b50 ing reuenged, 133, b 60, Hig 77,a10 
Wenerlie Mas buried,155.040 Alchlled daughter ok Olwie ma⸗ cies put ont foz bis fathers Bmbzienow Satifonrie,82, a10 
Bis bicozies again viuerfe ried to Peda, 116,b60 — treafon, 166,b30 Andates the goddeſſe of bicore 
Kings confpiring again him, Aicluid cite deltroied by the Bigarmadcearle ot Chetter,em-  worlhnped of the wWeitains, 

1194660155,a 10. Bis bicorte Manes, 144,b20, Whetherin ied, he recouereth tt by force, 45,8 20 
. Qgaintfirkings,all fain with  Scotlandoz no, 21,840 193,a60 Andragating billeth Gratianbp 

_  dwerke others, 156,410, De⸗ Aicwine a tamous clexke an En⸗ Bigar carleof Oxtoꝛd, 191,630. _ treafon, 68 b 10 
ſeribed, his death, and what gliſhman. 132,860 Banilhed, 192z,b10 Andzedecelter a citie in Bꝛitamne 
pꝛeſents were ſent bin, 156, Aldhelme biſhop of Hhireburne, Aliance adutfediietobe mave,79, 86, b 60 

Andrzogeus abanvoneth Bꝛi⸗ 
taine bicauſe the people hated 
him ag atraitoz,32,9 6o, Aided 
Caſſibelane agatnt Cefar.27, 

: ’ 129,060 a 40, c. @ Ser Mariage. 
Aidinins.¢ He Ealdbꝛight. Bilegiance. € Sez Loialtie. 

e a@40 

Adeiſtan bifhop of Shireburne 
Aldelme archbithop of Canturb, Aileinta:note a ftratagem,83,a30 cOmended,143,849.Df hk. Eg- 

berts councell, 140,b20 154,810, Wiſhop of woꝛceſter Allered archbiſhopot yozke, 183, 
Adelwold king of Suſſex recet- . infanonr with K. Edward the a20 840.Duke of Troinouant, 31, 

ueth the Fie ot wight asagift  third,192,a60,b10.Archbithop Almaricus atraitozous beacon, _ 43°. €&ee Earie. 
Hpon condition,r19,a30, He — of yorke, 196, b20, 152, bio, 170,a60 Bngell. € See Wifion. 

- Gaufeth the Cilermen topein Dlainebpoabe Choꝛthinond, Birickethe fon of Herbert Maine Pnger what milchieles it procnd 
Dnto hit, 159, b 60. Be is 137,810 — infight,137,a10, ¶ See wich: _ rethmen buto, 194,410 
flatne, : 1§t,a20 Aldzoenus bing ok litle Bꝛitaine tred Angles came ouer with the Sax⸗ 

Adelwoid K. Edwards brother in France, 71,b20 Alltan biſhop of Shireburne a ons into Bꝛitaine, /8,b 60,79, 
taketh part With the Danes, Bidulfe king of Caftangies de⸗ ‘Warrin2, 1385b 10 &10 

Angleſeie innaved bp the Ko⸗ 
mans and Wone, 41,b10. ycel⸗ 
bed to Agricola, 48,420 

Angli, quafi Angeli, 99,b40, Df 
anthozitie in Germanic,79,a20 . 

Anglia, why focalicd, 98,40 
Anna king of Eaſtangles Maine 

parteth this life, 129,810 Alſwald. Seẽ Alfwald. 
Alectus counted a ringleaver of Aiſwine the brother of king Eg⸗ 

theeues: note, 59,b20, Killeth frid Maine, 123,860 
Carauſius ¢ ſucceedeth him in Bitred wing of MPozthumbers, 
rule ouer Hzitaine,56,b 50.04: 133,820 
furped the title and digmtic of Alured king of weltfarons and 
king of UBzitaine, 61,b10 the greatcf part of England, 

Alexander pope the ſecond fauos 144,b 60, Perlecuted bp the by enda,116,b 10, Bis daughs 
ted Duke Williams couqucitof  MDanes,145,a10. Be banqui- ters pꝛofeſſed nuns. 114,b60 
England, 199,410 ſhedthem bpfea,r4s,aso. By Antigonus brother of Dandza- 

F 150,b40 
Adelwold bithop of winchelter 

butider of Elie abbie, 161,b 20 
Adzaſte worſhiped and pated 
vnto, 44,840 
Bodzian abbat of S. Auguſtines 

at Cantarbarie commended, 
_ 120, br0, Be that came With 
Theodoze, anddicd, 129,460 — 

Bodzian the emperoz pafleth into 

Bozian 

Writaine,s3,a 4° Bis wall di- 
uiding Bꝛitaine and Srot- 
land, 53,8 50 

the pope fendeth legats 
into England, 134,b30 

Aduancement ofa bondman dif= 

Blfer. Dex Elfer. 
Alũn biſhop of winchelter, 161, 

a 40 
Allredthe daughter of Olla king 

of Mercia maried to Ethel: 
136,b60 Li 4 ane 

Alkred the fon of Egelred maketh 

their meanes put to his hifts, {us taken pzifoner,fain,8,a 50 
146,a5°, Diiquifeth himfelfe Bntoninus Pins emperoz ſen⸗ 
like a minftrell,146,b 10, Bing 
Ethelwuifes fonne and con= 

beth Loilius Urbicus to keepe 
the Bꝛitains in order, 53,450 

ſecrated King at Rome, 141,a Apoſtaſie. ¶ Hee Idolatrie, and 
30. Hts pꝛouiſion toꝛ the ſafe⸗Sigh ere. 

tie of bis land againf the Arbitrement of eight race dained. 46,830 
Adulterer mainteined bpan ad= chalenge to the crowne, 18 1,6 Manes,148,220.Learned,and counſlelloꝛs to end controuer⸗ 

‘ gitereflesnote, 40,b 40,60  6o,trinethinbaine to bepe what worbes 4 — 148,b fies, gardai! 10 
Mio Js rbogauer 



us victoꝛ Hobiliſſimus, 68,b 50 
Archbiſhop Biveime of Cantur⸗ 

burie.154,a 10 Athelred of C a= 
tarburic,150,b 30, Athelnotus 
of C anturburie,18 2,4 20,185,8 
10, Aldzed of Yorke, 152,b10, 
196,b20. Bifrtke of Yorke, 185, 
820, Hilered of Yoꝛke, i88, a 20, 
Augultine the manse of the 
Enghbnation,io1,a z0. Bert⸗ 
Wald of Canturburie, 129,b60 
Wrightwald of Canturburie, 
126,b20,30, Bola of Yozke,125 
b 50. Ceadda of yozke,119,ba0 
Damianus of Cant. 116,640, 
Deuldedtt of Cantur.116,b 40. 
@anbald of Canturb.137,b 40, 
© vfinus of Canturburte, 186, 
b4o0, Elnothus of Canturba= 
tie,182,b30.€ipkequs of Can- 
tarb.murthered bp the Danes, 
170,b10,40, Egbert of yorke: 
note, 130, 160, Guetheline of 
London ambafladoz fox Bei— 
tains, 71,b 30, Honoꝛius of 
Canturburie,110,0 30, He re⸗ 
ceiueth his pall,r10,b 10, Zohn 
of yoꝛke refigneth, 125, b 50. 
ALainbert of Canturb, 135,420 
Depriued,132,8 20. Laurence 
of Canturb. ¢ Hee Laurence, 
Nothelmus of Canturb.130,b 
50. Dao of Canturb. 136,b60, 
‘Diwald of yoke, 161, b 20, 
Picimond of Canturb. 149, 
820, Paule of Yorke recetueth 
‘bis pall,110,b 10. Rovere of 

* Canturburte,187,b20,60, Si⸗ 
ricins of Canturb. 166,a 60, 
Stigand of Canturburie an 
intrudoꝛ: note,191,44,0,Cack= 
wine of Canturburte,129,b 60, 
Theodoꝛe of Canturburie cre⸗ 
ated vpon condition, 120, a 20. 
wiltride the fecond of Cantur⸗ 
burie,129,a 50. wolfhere,150,a 
ro. wolktanofyozke, 156,a50 - 

Archbiſhops authozttie exempli⸗ 
fied; note, 181,630, Three in 
Wyitaine, 52,8 30. hep fee 
wich their clergie into Movs € 
mounteing:note,98 b 20, he 
fee of Canturb. monks refufe, 
120,810, Che fee remoued to 
Lichfield, 132,410, DF Can⸗ 
tuzburte ¢ Yorke With a decres 
concerning their election, 110, 
20, Che le reftozed to Can⸗ 
turburie, 136,840. @he fee of 
Canturburiebotd, 135,820 

Archigallus king of Bꝛitaine 
gtuen to diffention, and depzi⸗ 
ued, 21,810 

Brouife made king of Norꝛthum⸗ 
beriand and confecrated,13 6,b 
60. His ats EdLDS, 137,a To 

Breant, and their charge: note, 
f 73,040 

Pe Ambꝛoſe. € Hee Aures 
ings 

Mriete duke Kobert of Noꝛman⸗ 
Dies paramonr,that bare him 
boke william the conquergz, 
and of hir pleafantneffe and baz 
itance, 201,b20 

Armoꝛica by Whom fir peopled, 
63,0 40. Giuen to Conan Me⸗ 
ridoc,¢ the plot ta peoplett diſ⸗ 

_ Spotnted,67,a 20, The etymon 
ozreatcnofthename, 69,b 10 

Brmozicain France Where it it- 
eth, 13,440 

Arnuife Se Ardulte. 
Arthur begotten ont of wedlock, 

9°,b10. Bud of whom begot- 
ten,88a20. te beginneth to 
reigne, 90,a40. Dia mightie 
making,92,a10. Bnd What is 
left weitten of him,93, a10. He 
bad two Wwines,93,b10, bis 
cxploits, 91, aro, His tweine 
baticis again the Saxons 

- 
~ 
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90,8 60.490 is wounded and dts 
eth,his burtail:note, 91,b50 

Brutragus ik.of Wzttaine,3 2,0 10 
Helurucieth thts land a repa⸗ 
treth the ruines of it,36,b 20, 35 
b6o. His Valiantnetle, 36, a ro, 
Zn what fate Wꝛitaine was 
inhisreigne,46, aso. Ting of 
the Fcent,q2, 160, Pe putteth 
the Homans to flight, 35,b40. 
Bets molt diilsnouflic abuſed 
bp them,42,a 60. ets buried 
at Gloceſter, 37,810 

Blburga a ewntlewoman marted 
toking Etihelwulfe, 14°,4 40 

‘Biclepionotus.¢ He Duke. 
Athbert protcctor-oz goucrnoz of 

pong king Kenelme bztbed, 
murthereth bis lod and mai⸗ 
— 139,b50 

‘Bflaracus interteineth Bꝛute. 
7,b40 

Allerius Meneuenlis bithop of 
Shirborꝛne, 149,810 

Aſturians, 3 
Athelnotus archbiſhop of 

turburte, 
Athelred archbifhop of Cantur= 

burte, 150,630 

3,810 

Can- 

Athelſtane king of Kent ¢ duke. 
Eaibere vanquiſh the Danes 
bp fea, 141,020, ¢ De Boel: 
ane. 

Bualon Fle now Pipes File, 92, 
@30 

Auguſtine ogdeined archbithop of 
the Engliſh natton, 101, #30. 
His feat Canturburte, 102,4 
60, He receineth the pall, ro1,b 
60, HSurnamed the Englifh- 
mens apoftle, 102,b60. He re⸗ 
quiteth thre things of the 
Bꝛitains to be obferned, 13,4 
20. Hig mntracies, bis acts and 
beds, 102,410 

Buguttos the empero is denies 
his tribute out of Britaine, his 
acts anddeds: note, 32,b30 

Bulafe K. of Mozweie baptifen, 
166,650. Banded With Danes 
€ others maketh again Adel⸗ 
fane,difcdfited,155,b 30.C hae 
fed bp king Edmund he retur⸗ 
heth into Northumberland, e 
expelled bp the peopic, 158,440 
He taketh bpon him the ruic of 
the $ozthumbers , 156, b 60, 
Dilguiled he commeth to view 
the Enguſh campe, 155,b60, 
thing of the Danes of {20z= 
thumberland attempteth war 
agsing king Edmund, his 
death, 156,b 60 

Aulus Atticus a Romane cap= 
teine flaine, . 5°,b30 
Balas Diving fent into wz 

taine to ſupplie the rome of O⸗ 
ftozius, . 40,b 10 

Aulus Plautius with his armie 
arriueth in Bꝛitaine, 34,010 
Aurelius Ambꝛoſius € his bꝛo⸗ 

ther Uter arrine in Bꝛitaine 
With their powers againt 
Woztigerne,84,4 10 He € Uter 
Vendꝛagon flee into little wei- 
tain,77,a 40. Be with his Bꝛi⸗ 
tains encounter the Sarong, 
88.830. Seputteth Sarons 
ont of Bꝛitaine 84, b 50.e fal- 
leth ficke at winchelter, 85,46 
10,@ See Uter Pendragon. 

Aurelius Conanus made king of 
Bꝛitaine, € deſcribed, 94,b 60, 
He killeth Conſtantine, 94, a 
60. He ts noted bp Gyldas tobe 
a berte bad man, 95,810 

Buthun. Se Werthun. 

Be 88 440 

Waldzed bfurped the king⸗ 
bome of Kent ¢ departethinto 
Crile, 339,630 

185,870 | 

i ‘ 
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The ſecond table for the hiſtorie 
Arbogaſter a Goth ſlaieth Flaui⸗ Baldud. € See Bladud. 

Baldwin earie of Flanders com⸗ 
meth. into England to viſit 
Edwʒ his brother in law, 188, 
“bio, Earle ot Flanders sideth 
duke william to conquer Ens 

gland, 198,30 
Banbet fatall, 79,50 
Waptifine of bondDmen and bond= 
women and making.them free, 
123,460, ow grattons being 
receiued: note,123,4 10, Recess 

ued of the W2itilh armic € how 
~Dbeneficrall,83 4 10 At the mini⸗ 
fring thereof godtathers were 
inbdfe,114.b10, Mimſtred to 
ten thoufand tn the river of 
Suate,t00,b 60. Egelred defiz 
ied the font With bis ordure 
when he Was baptifen,165,2 20 

Bardi, their bfage and profefit- 
On, 3.850 

Wardus the fon of M2nis, 3,430 
Walreeg, €He Baiden. 
Walltanus bone of a Bꝛitiſh 
Soman rnleth Weitaine, 54,b 
10, He pracifeth swith phyſici⸗ 
ans to poifon bis father Sene- 
tas, 55,b60 

Baftards made kings as Bifrive 
king of J2osthumberiand, 125, 
b20, Barold fo prociamed ana 
confecrated,181,b20. Moꝛin⸗ 

~ Dug admitted torule Bꝛitain, 
20,8 40 

Wataut,now Hollanders a 30 
Wath called Carbadon, 14,b 10, 
Welegedbp the Saxons and 
Germang,but onerthzowne € 
flaine, 90,b 60,914 to 

Bath (De Cacrbzan. 
Waths hor when firk made oꝛ ree 

paredandbp Wham, 12,640 
Wattell of Aſhdon fought be⸗ 

tweene K. Edmund Fronfive ¢ 
Cute With hts Danes, 177,4 
10, Df foure houres continu⸗ 
ance betweene the Engliſh and 
the Danes, 176,b40 

Beaſts Wild deudur rulers of 
Bꝛitaine, 11,b40,50 

Beatrice put to death bp bir ſtep⸗ 
fons toꝛ poifoning bir huſ⸗ 
band, . 194,b1° 

Beautie a {nave tointrap : nore, 
78,b60, A batt, € alfoa deadlig 
baine,160,960,b 10. Abuſed toa 
fhamefuliend,191,b60, It hel⸗ 
ped not to ſaue life, 171, 10 

Weantie of Edgwa moſt excel⸗ 
lent.153,8 10. See Ronix. 

Beda dieth, diuerſe things noted 
concerning him, 130,b10 

Weline and Wren made freends, 
17,860, €Her Wrennus. 

> 

Welinus general of Caflibelans 
armte valiant, 27,840 

Welins gate (now Willinalgste) 
Soherbpon the afbes of Belins 
bodie were kept in a beffell of 
braſſe, 19, 10 

Weilof S Ellutus:note, 161 ,a 60 
Wels bled in batteli cauled ter= 

roz: note, 27,b10 
Wergion brother to Bibion kept 

Ireland ethe D2kneis,4,a6o0 
Werking, and Who built the ab- 

beie there, 122, a 60 
Bericus expelled out of Bꝛitain. 
bis counſeilto Ciaudius,3 4,8 10 
Werne indge burned foz crueitie, 

135,830 
Berne anobleman about yerke, 

the rauifhing of hole wife 
bred much mifcheefo, 144,b20 

Berne an earle maticioufte daine 
by bis coufin, 188 420,60 

Werne L.of Eftangles. 129,410 
wWernred bp murther bfarpeth 

the kingbome of Mercia, hers 
flaine, 128,b10 

Wernulfe of Mercia Maine, 138, 
bh 20, ie Homacheib ing Eg⸗ 

bert, _ 138,850 | Bertegils bilbop of Cattangis, 
mi 116,860 

Bertha bing Cheriberts daugh⸗ 
ter wile to Ethelbert king of 

a nt . : 99,8 52 

Berthtide a valiant Noꝛthum⸗ 
ber capteine, 129,420 

Berrocklhire, now Barkelhire, 
143, b 48 

Berthun a duke of Suſſex üainme 
— 224, b yo 

Wertwald archbiſhop of Can⸗ 
turburte, 129,b60 

Wertwoife K.of Mercia tributa⸗ 
tie to the weltfarons , chafeo 
out of bis conntric bp the 
Dances, 142,820 

Wtrinus a biſhop Ftalian con⸗ 
uerteth the weſtlaxons to the 

~~ chrifttenfarth, - 114,b10 
Bilſcop a monke builded twoabs 

bies, and What artificers be 
brought into England that 
Were notinit befoze,’ 120,b 30 

Bilhop Acca of Berham, 129,840 
Adeiftan of Shireburne of K. 
Egberts counceli,140,b 20, B= 
Dilwoldof winchelter,161,b20 
Bodwin of winchelter, 187,460 
Bidheime biſhop of Shire⸗ 
-burne,129, a 60. Rifin of wits 
chetter,161,a 40. Alſtan a wars 
riour, 138, b 19, Bilerins of 
Hhireburne,i49,a10. Biſi ot᷑ 
the Eaſtangies, 1ꝛ1,b 60. Bo⸗ 
nilacius of the Citangles,121, | 
b 60. Wrightcime of Dogche= 
fker,161, 40, Camelgaret tas 
ken pziloner of the Danes,€ 
redeemed bp K Coward, 151,28 
60. Cedda of the Ealtfarons, 
117,a 60. Coli in armes on 
hozfbacke deftroieth ivols,109, 
b 10, Colman of Mozthibers, 
119,840. Cutbert of Lindefs 
ferne,125,8 30. Daniell of win⸗ 
—— — Gr 
biſhop of cta, 115, b 20, 

Dunkane of worcelter and 
London,i 6o a 10o. Eadhidus of 
Dindleie, 122, b60. Gata of 
BHexam, 125,b50, Edmnnd ot 
Hbireburne flaine in battcil, 
144,010, Eadultus of Richficld 
abozned with thepall,132,a20, 
Egwine of wozcefter, 128, 8 
60. Glutherius of weltlarons, 
129,b10, Etphegus of win= 
chefker,166,b 60,165, bso. Er⸗ 
benwald of the Eſtſaxons, bis 
fee at London.1 22,8 60, thee 
Swold of yinchelker, 160, 4 10, 
Eclix. ¶ Se Felix. Finan of 
Mozthambers,119,440, Geb= 
mound of Rocheſter, 122, b6o. 
eroman is fert to the Ealt⸗ 

axons te reduce them to the 
foith,t21,8 10, Lincoine flaine 
in thebattell at Aſhdon, 177,4 
22D fwald of wezcefter, 160,64 
To. Outta of Rocheltera gap 
mufictan,120,b 10, Ot Roche⸗ 
fter € king Egeired at frife, 
165,460, Herbuifeok Mer⸗ 
cies, 122, a. 50. Swithune of 
wincheltcr of King Egberts 
councell, 140, b 20, Tida of 
FPLo2thumberg,ri9,b10.walds © 
der of Londos,122,4 60, wert 
tridus of wozcelter,149, ato, 

< Wilfrid of Noꝛthumbers bis 
diligence,119,b 10. william of 
Rondon baniſhed, 191, F 20, 
William the pare bihop of 
Kocheſter, 122,b 50 

Wihop not diſgraded and pet lis 
uing a pꝛiuat hfe, 120,8 60, 
Sone of weſtlaxons fuz the 
fpace of feucn pecres, 153,850, 
A kings fon € heire a biſhop. 

14, b6o, Due iometh bis 
pomss 

~ 



Power to Poel fans arimie, is 
flaine bp the emumite, 155,b60 

Biſhops authozitie exempiiſied: 
note,117,6 20, went to War & 
aid the king,139.a30, Foure - 
of Wereies, 119,810. Ewa 
‘notable in Ethelwults dates: 
aote,140,b 20. Two elected in 
place of one,122,b 60 Pꝛoſpe⸗ 
reulie conduc Bꝛitiſh yok 

. again the Saxons:note ẽʒ, 
aro. Of Noꝛthumbers heir 
there fee at Lindeſterne, ris a 
-$9,b10, Two elected conte⸗ 
crated foz one,121 ,b 60. reat 
arcybifpaps,119,b 20. how to 

~ beogdered,101,b 20.Dzdeined 
foz auoiding the popes diſple⸗ 

lure,153,a 60. whatmaner of 
men thep haue beene, 191,28 60 
In Wrtaine twentie cight, 
$2,830, What provinces thep 
goucrned in 731 peares,t29, 
b 60,130,810, €Hec Spnov, 

Siſhopꝛike at Donwich, r10,4 
a 40. At Dozcefker, 114, bꝛo. 

A¶Txvwo made of one, 129, 460, 
Two bnder one bilhop, 160, 

ato 

lafing ſtarre of thzee moneths 
continuance, 122, b60, what 

_ tnfued:note,123,860,162,b ro 
Sene in Engiand onelie of 

feucn daies continuance, 197, 
aso, Che peare before Ed⸗ 
word the thirds death 2 note, 
195,640. Two, one appeering 

in the moziing, the other in 
the sucning,and what infued, 

‘ ~  -¥29,b20 
Sladud the ninth ruter of Bꝛi⸗ 

- faine,12,b40, Prꝛeſuming to 
be is paſht in peces With a 
all 

. Blackwell hall in old time cals 
led the temple of peace.1s,b30 

Blecca gonerncz of the citie of 
Rincoine, _ 110,850 — 

Blederike duke of Coꝛnewall. 
104,b10 

Bloud rained, 14,8 60 
Bondlſleue inbenoz, 46,430 

Bondmen made trulie free;1 732 
* a ° 

Bonilacius bihop of Eattan- 
gles, 121,b60 

Bonifactus B.of Mentz his e⸗ 
pſtie to Ethelbalõ, 128,b 20 

Wola archbiſhop of yoke, : 25, 
50 

Boudicia.q Spee Voadicia. 
Been marted the duke of Alo⸗ 

b20g8 daughter , 17,8 10, 
- Dake of Biobzogs, 17,2 50. 

He and Welinetoining forces 
take Roime,17,b 10,We € Be⸗ 
ine their toint governement 
tntollerabie, 16,2 30 

Wren‘cia bingdome when it be: 
gan, __ - 95,850 

Bꝛetamons cakell-bepond fea 
-_ built by the Britvns 6 1, b, 40 
‘Wretipen at firife and banded 

one agatnft another, 16, a 60, 
Hlaine, —-14,b60,15,a10 

Bꝛigants now yozkelhire, vif= 
daine to be fubicct to a wo⸗ 
mans gouernment, 40, b 60 

Breightnod earle of Eſſex gaue 
battell to the Danes, flaine, 

; 166,860 
Brightheime bilhop of Woz- 
— cheer, 
Brightrike K. of weſtlaxons, 

135,820, His policie to ruie 
qutctli2, 135,030. Marieth 
Ethelburga K. Dffasdaugh. 

__ tet,132,8 50,5915 Deth,136,a 10 
Brtghtwold chofento be arch⸗ 
biſhop of Canturb.229,b 20,30 

Brinchild a prince of Benaup, 
bis baliantnefiz, 12,930 

WDritains Whether an Bland ae 

12z,b50 - 

16I,a40 | 
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_of Britaine and England. 
the firttoz no,1,0 40, Gouer⸗ 
ned bp lieuten ints ¢ treafu: 
Tos Of Romaae emperours, 
37 860, Diutded from Scots 
lend bp theemperor Adztan: 
NO°c, 53, 850. Gouerned bp 
Beitiſh rulers,7,10. Firſt in⸗ 
dabited by the Eelts, 3b50. 
Rulers t kings therot pitters 
hetnucicd againt bp Gpidas 
$4,260, 95,8 10, 96,4 60,b10, 
be fate of it During Brute 
ragus reigne, 46,a50 Affite: 
tev bp the inuafion of barba- 
rows nattons,75,a 10, potld 
pitifullie bp Gurmudus, 984 
30, Kings three of tt flainein 
one battcil at-once, 97,4 39, 
The ſtate ofit vnder Mati⸗ 
48,46,b 60.iRuled bp Women, 
11,b30,13,b 50, Governed bp 
kings of their owne nation, 
20,21, ẽc. Gouerned bp fiue 
kings at once,t4,a20, The 
ſtate of it vnder kings,r 5,16, 
17, €0.3)n Heance 67,010,290 
called bp cõmandement of the 
fabduer,t1,aro, It receiucth 
faith : note,37, a 30. Diuerle 
people inhabited diuerſe poz- 
£163 of it,23,b 50. Diuided in⸗ 
torealins,21,b 4°. Anknowne 
to the Romans but by tepozt, 
24,820, whether the kings of 
it were Kings 02 rulers of 
the commonwelth oz tyrants, 
Ec:23, b 40. A part of tt calied 
Gaientta,73,b30, Che fucz 
ceffton of the kings thcrof or⸗ 
derlie in their peares to Eu⸗ 
duras,22,a 10 Ot whom fir 
inhabited, 2 20,39cntarchie, 
15, 810, Sometimes callen 

amothea,2z,a60. he ſub⸗ 
tection of t¢ to the Romans 
When it was,31,a60, B mo= 
narchie how long after Bꝛuts 
death,31,b40, The tate of tt 
touching gouerninent when 
Celar did conquer it, 31,030, 
So. Che Hate oftt outer ru⸗ 
lerg,11,12,1 3,€¢. It receiueth 
the faith,s2,a 20, It taſted the 
crueltie ot Dro-lefian, ec. 61, 
b 60. Che Cate of it vnder⸗ 
Bꝛitiſh kings, 76 ,a,10 

Bꝛeitains repine to be gonerned 
bp men of bale degree,s3,b 50, 
Commonise calied veifhmen, 
127,410, The fauage fort, 
their blage ¢ attire: note,s5,4 
4°, Dutragtous cruettte-ha- 
hing gotten victozie againk 
the Romang:note, 45, 4 10; 
Their lamentable cale atter 
ouerthzow bp F.Agricola,so, 
b50. Chep, the Scots, and 
Pits tn a league,77,a 20, 
hep of Calendarwmd af- 
fanit the Romans vpon ad⸗ 
uantage,49,a 40. Cheir miſe⸗ 
Ties inanifold:tote,41,b60,42 
a 10. They go to Rome ¢ com⸗ 
plaine of Perhennis toc }= 
modus the emperoz,s3, b 40. 
what pꝛactiſes Agricoia vfed 
to traine them to ciutlitic, 4,a 
20 SBilfail wn ſwimming ab 
aro. Admitted ag weil wo⸗ 
men as men to publike go⸗ 
Hernnient,4z, bo. Readie to 
befend thetr countrie againtt 
Celar,24,b42. Chey rekuſe to 
pate tribat to Auguſtus, 32,b 
30. Cheirmaner of fighting 

inchariots, 26,440, Sufket- 
ned a fore ouerthzow at the 
bands of Scapuia, 39,b10, 
BHerlecnted bp the Scots a 
Picts.70, 50. Bnarmie of 
them ne wlie chriſtned, 83a 20 
They chofr a glace of aduan⸗ 
lage tO emo nter the Mo: 

mans, 38, b30, Che ridicu⸗ 
lous voiage of Cauguia ats 
tempted againtt them,33,b 10 
Driuen bp Romans out of 
their wod of refuge, 28,460, 
Plaged by the Haronstrom - 
thine to time at appointment 
of God for their foute fins,96, 
b 30, Made tributarte to the 
Romans,30,b 10. Ht contcn= 
tion among themfelues after 
the Death of ductus, 52,b 60, 
Bpy confent gine rule of all 
things inthe wars to Cali: 

belane, 28,640, Purfuep bp 
Centwine Xk of weltfarons 

ith fier and fwozd,123,b $0, 
Defended the chzitian faith 
euen with the ſheding of theit 
blond, 63 ,br0, Their fierce=, 
nefle againt the Romang,25, 
a60. fot all banquifhen bp 
Celar,31,a60, They lend to 
Cefar about a treatie of peace 
25,b 30, Utterlie difablea bp 
Plautius ¢€ his Power, 34,b 
40. Cheirmaner of fighting 
in war 29, a 30. Remoued ina 
to wales ¢ Coznwail,98,b.10 
40. Receiuedinto the tubiec- 
tion of the Eſtangles & Bꝛi⸗ 
tifh kings,131,b20, 3D fcoins | 
fited , leane their conntric a 
Weie to the Saxons, 81, aso, 
hep loft the moze part of 
their ancient feats, 98, b 20, 
They late armoz afide, ¢ be: 
take them to the treading of 
holie {criptures , 130, a 50, 
Herning in War buver Cs: 
Gantine foztonat, 65, a 30, 
Under the conduct of Goadi- 
cis ginethe Komans a thame- 
full difcSfiture,44,b 20, Chep 
obteine the field againtt the 
Darons,80,b10, Their mt: 
{erable ate bnder Aogti- 
gerne,78,b 10. hep rebel a⸗ 
gaink Blecusebis Romang 
56,060, Oppreſied of Sar= 
ong, Crane atd of two bihops 
 prealic:note,83 410. ¢beir 
god scale toreligion in thetr- 
tronbies bp hengift: note,82, 
b 30. Dnerthzowne bp the 
Saxons €flainin gret num⸗ 
bers 89, b io. Their diflotattic 
to Vter Wendragon, 87,b 
60. Their kings feeke to rule 
tn this land, 127, a 20. Atha: 
riance among themſelues af: ter the death of Lucius 54,4 
6°, Foꝛ lacke of fill gaue 
place to the Romans, 58,310 

Britannia, why tt ought rather 
tobe called Bꝛidqnia, 123,b 
60.¢ Se Bꝛitaine 

Writhzibs profered ſeruice hath 
Ui foccefle, 169, b 10 

Bꝛitons expert in art magike, 
2,b 10. why thep bled to paint 
their faces,9,b 40. Suing fos 
aid to the Romans again 
the Scots ¢ Pics, conid act 
None,71,820, weilfhmen,ros, 
b 60, Utterliefubducd bp the 
Womans but not Without 
much flanghter € bloudſhed 
28,b oo. Iñ gret miferte Cpotie 
one another,70, béo, where 

_ the line and gouernment of 
_ their Kings ended, 126,b 40, 
_ § Se Britains. ; 
Bꝛocmale earie of Chelter pee 
. fender ofthe monks of Ban⸗ 

902 again the Northum⸗ 
berg difcomfired, 104,820 

Wroemale. ¢ Hee Bꝛocmaie. 
Bꝛeudeus king of Wics billeth 

Egfrive, 125,830 
Bꝛute, bis deſcent, arrtuail im 

Wattaine, billing of bis fas 
ther, $C.7,8 10, ee his wits 

f 

Innogens arriuoil in Teogl⸗ 
tla, *¢:8,b 40, He was not the 
fir that inbabiteo this Fie, 
6,b $0. Jncountered bp the 
giants of the Fle,t0,b40, pig 
ine erdev,1 5,410, Hig letter 
to bing Pandraſus, with cere 
teine martiall exploits of his, 
8,0 10. His thier fonnes, their 
hames, ¢ how bpon his veth- 
bed he diuideth all Uzttaing 
among them,r1,a 10. His ara 
riuall in this File, 10,b 10, He 
€ Cogineus tone companies, 
9.b 10, Be With his compame 
landed in Allrica, 9,450. Hig 
Deathandburtall, 11,230 

Bꝛute Geeenelhield the ſixt tu⸗ 
ler of Bꝛitaine 12,930 

Wunducia. € See Moaricia. 
Wurgentld. { He Quendeed. 
Burchaed K. of Mercia mags: 

eth king Ethelwiufes daugh⸗ 
ter, 141,030. Bideo ayant 
the Dsnes,143, b20, Flieth 
bis countrte ¢ disth, 145, 39 

C. 

C Adoꝛ earic of Coznwail,o3, 
a 60, Duke of Cornwau 

killety@heinzike, 91,410 
Cadwalline, ¢ He Cadwailo. 
Cadwallo XK. of wWesrarne rebel» 

leth again Gowin,t10,b 50, 
Whar the Bꝛitiſh writers rez 
Portofhim, 112,960, Big ic 
mage of b2 fe fet on a bꝛaſen 
bozifeand (et vpon Aadgate, 
313,830. C@erribie both iñ na⸗ 
ture € countenance, 111,420, 
b10,r12,a10, Siaine bp Df 
wald at Denifburne,t11,b 60 

Cadwaltaver king of Bꝛitons, 
conſtreind to fog lake the land, 

124,830 
Cadwan chofen K. of weitatne 

atter 24 peares ſpace wuhout 
ante one ſpecian government, 
105,b 60, is acs and beds, 
106,10, Ht, of Mozthwaies, 

- 194,b 10 
Cacrbardon now calted Wath, 

: 14,b 10 
Caerbꝛan now Beth, wher 

firtt built, 12,040 | 
Caerbeank,12,810.¢ Dee yorke, 
Caergrant,, now Carnrbzidge, 

= 20,b 40,21,a 10 
Cacrguent,12,b 30.9 Dee wine 

cheftcr. 
Cacricir now Leiceſter when 

firft built, 12,60 
Caericen bp whom erected and 
 butlt,18,b60,19,4 10, 40,4 50, 
36,820. € Se Chefter, 

Caerlud, now London, 23,260 
Caermaiet, 38, a 50 
Caius Trebontus lieutenant 
of thet legions, 29,840 

Caius Voluſenus fent ouer ins 
to Bꝛitaine to bier the Fie, 

24,840 
Calaterwod in Heotland, 160 

20, flere Yorke, 215840 
Calendarwod, 49,840 
Calis, € Se Itius portuss 
Caliguia emperour of Rome 

purpoleth to ſcarch the dtter⸗ 
mot bounds of 2Bzitaine ¢ 

note,33,0 10 
Calphurnins Baricoia itente- 

nant of Bꝛitaine, $3,860 
Caltrops of iron mnuenomed ¢ 

caſt among people, 33,860 
Camaletum, 38,a50 
Cambudge bp Wome builded, 

22, b4o. Ge ouinerktic bp 
whom founded, 16,020, Fa⸗ 
tronred of king Sige bert and 
biſhop Peliz 21, ato, Pe⸗ 
fered with the Danes a 
fwhole prare, 145,840, 

Cie 



Che towne a the bninerfitie 
Ghen fir founded, 19,b20, 

Burnt bp Danes, 179,810, 

AE be Baiuerfhtre founded be- 
foze Oxtozd 265 peared, 453 

oO 

Camedoion a citie belonging to 
the Erinobants, — 38,a60 

Camelgareta weil biſhop ta⸗ 
ken puiloner of the Danes, 
€redermed, 151,060 

Camelodunum Whether .Col- 
eheiter oz no, 38,830,44,b10 
soupone of Polyd.Virg to be 

oncatter 02 Dontfret, 38, 4 
60, (ow Coichefker) taken 
bp the iBomans,3 5,820. Peo⸗ 
pled with fouloters bp Dito- 
rus Hcapuia, 38,a 10 

€anai inhabitants of Den⸗ 
bighfhire, 37,b50° 

Canons. (He Pꝛeeſts. 
Cantaber whether builder of 

Cambzivgeozno, 20, b 60 
Cantabrians, 33,810 

Canturburie in od time Kaer⸗ 
kir, by whom fir builded,12, 
b30. Df laint Agnes church 
built there bp Eadbald, 107,8 
20, Ghe fee of archbthop Au⸗ 
guftinc,102,a 60, Like to haue 
ben taken bp the Danes but 
for compofition,169,b 30, Ta⸗ 
ken of the Danes by treafon, 
170,a 60, Citizens € the carle 
of Bullongne togither bp the 
cares,188,b10, Che archbi- 

ſhopꝛike bord, 120,a10 
Caratake renowmed in Italie 

€ Rome, 39,859. His wife € 
daughter taken prifoners bp 

_ the Bomms, 39, 030. Bis 
couractous Words (being ca⸗ 
ptine to Claudius tee empe⸗ 
¥02,39,850. Bis prowelle a= 
gainft the Romans, 33,b10 

Carauſius a Bꝛitaine of low 
birth killed WBaſſianus in 
fight,54,b20. Dfa bondman 
made king of Bꝛitame, 56,b 
10 Siaine, so 

Carcitcus made &.of Wutaine 
_ fullof diſſention, 7, b 60. His 

acts and beds, 98 
Corleul by whom builded, 12,4 

60, ¢Sce Caerieill. 
Carpwaid flaine bp Kichbert 

hiscountrieman,  110,a10 
Cartiinandua queene of Wats 

gants betrateth Caratake in> 
to the Romans hands, 39,8 
30. At fquare With hir baf= 
band Genutivs :no e.40,b40 

Cafitbelane pꝛotectoꝛ of the Bꝛi⸗ 
tains, 23, b 20. with What 
kings be was affifted againt 
Cefar,27, a 30. Be fendeth to 

~ foure kings of Kent foz aid 
againft Ceſar, zo, a 10.Be ru⸗ 
ied Defordhhire, Warkefhire, 
Buckino hamſhire, Homſhire 
Bedkoꝛoſhire,28, b 40. Chole 
cheefe gourrnoz of the Bꝛi⸗ 
tifh armie, 28,640. Wanqut= 
thed bp Cefar, 50,240, b 60. 
His noble ats ẽ ſtratagems 

. Bnainfkthe Romans, 29,4 60, 
ie opolety himtcife agank 
Cefar inthe bebalfe of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine,24,b10, W's fharpe 
fakes pitcht and fet on the 
Thames banke,31 ,a 20, bis 
towne taken bp € efer.31,a 40 
Che time of tis regiment € 
vanquiſhment, 31,6 10 

Catagrine. ¶ Se Catigerne. 
Cateratacus vanquiſhed by the 
Romans, 34,849 

€Catigerne the bzother of Voꝛti⸗ 
mer killeth Horꝛſus, 80,b10 

Catus Dectanns taketh flight, 
44,b20 

Cead bilhop of Mercia his leat 

\ 

ee ; 7 4 
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Thefecond table for che hiftorie 
Pichfeiy,121,4 40 Oꝛdeined 
archbifhopof yozke, his dili⸗ 
gence,119,b20..wbyp remoned 
from the fee of Y oꝛke, 120,860 

Ceadwallo king of weſtſaxons 
malicious agamt Kentiſh⸗ 
men,126,a20, Driuen out of 
bis countric, bis delcent, his 
exploits,124,b20. His vow, 
124,b50. We muaderh Kent, 
124,b 60, Bis death, 125,a 10, 
PHediethat Rene, 127.420 

Cedda bifhop of Esſtſaxons his 
Deuout deeds to prefer religt= 
0N,117,8 60, Bad tn reuerence 
ofking Enifwald, 117,060 

Celric king oucr the weltlax⸗ 
ons, 99,a10 

Celtica, 2,440 
Ceits that came firf over to in⸗ 

habit this Jland What thep 
Sorre,3,b40. Subice to the 
giant Zibion, 3,020 

Ceibuife king of Noꝛthumber⸗ 
land dead, 133,a10 

Centininus.¢ He Centwine, 
Centwine king of weſtlaxons 

ouercommeth the Weitains, 
123 b 50, Bow long he retg= 
ned, 124,860 

Ceoloulph. (He Ceowlfe. 
Ceolred king of Mercia vieth, 

128,460 

Ceoilbuife ſouereigne King over 
_ the Northumbers, 130,430, 

129,830 

Ceowilfe king of the weltfar- 
sſs, 103, b 20. Bis ads and 

Ceedsinbattcil, 104,b 60 
Cerdic hing of the weſtſaxons, 

87,8 40,89,b 30 
Cerdicſhoꝛe (now Yarmouth in 

Srozihfoike). Lwhp fo called, 
7,840 

Ceſar banquilheth wWritaine 
andinaketh it tributarie, 30, 
ago. Pe vanquiſhed not ail 
Bꝛitaine, 31,a60. he With 
his Komans at Kingſton vp⸗ 
on Thames oꝛ not far off, 29, 
a 6o. He repareth his nauie,23 
b20. Bisneure foze beaten ¢* 
fpoiled tn tempeſt, 28, bro, 
Gar quilhed of the Wzitons,¢ 
puttobisthifts, 27,a10. He 
incampeth necre Canturbu- 
rie,30,b50, Be takethanew 
occafion to make War agatntt 
Bꝛitaine,27,b 60. Pe retireth 
With fhame enough ont of 
Bꝛitaine, 27,b 30 

Ceſius Naſica, his legion van⸗ 
quiſh the Brꝛitans, 4t, a 10 

Cewulle made king of Mercia 
bp the Danes, 149,630 

Chariots to fight in vſed of the 
WBritons, 26,8 40,29, bro 

Charitie of Diwaldto the pwze: 
note,114,a60, q¶ Se hoſpi⸗ 
talitie. 

Chaftitie. ¢ Hee Virginitie. 
Cheloverike K. of Germanie cõ⸗ 

meth in aid of Colgrime,90,b 
30. Ouerthzowne, 90, b 50, 
Hlame by Cadoz duke of 
Coꝛnwall, 91,a 10 

Chenwald i. of weſtlaxons o⸗ 
uercome of Penda, 115, b 40. 
Admitteth biſhops € expelleth 
them again,t 15, b 60 116, a 10 
Vanquished bp Uulchere, 119 

&30 3 
Chetired & of Merctia,r27,b10 
Cheribert f Se Wertha. 
Chefter a colonte of Romans: 

note, 40, a 40. @aken bp the- 
Danes,147,b 50, Builded bp 
Marius, as fome thinke, 51,4 
5°.Conquer’ bp Cgbert,139, 
ato, Deſaced by the Danes, 
152, a 50. wochurches there 
buiit bp earle Leofrike, 193,a 
60. Hupoled to haue been dee 

gun to be builded bp Olloꝛi⸗ 
_ 48,40,8 zo. Repared bp Lei, 

€ when firl focalied, 12,860 
Cheuling encountereth With — 

Writans€ vanquilherh them 
973830, %.0f weltfagons en⸗ 
Deth hislifein exile, 98,b50 

q Hoe Kemike. 
Chidꝛen so of Ebganke,11,b 60 
Chorea Gigantum, | 88,b 20 
Chꝛiſt Jelus hrs birth, 32,b 10, 

Diuerſe things that were 
occupiedabout him cracified 
fent to Adelſtane foz prefents 

156,860 
Chꝛiſtians greeucuflie afflicted 

after Edwins death, 11, 130 
Perſecuted vnder Diocleſi⸗ 
an, o 1,a 60,62, a 40. Honoꝛed æ 
cherifhed in Conſtantines 
time,64,b 20, In w02d but not 
in deed & how peda thought 
of thet, 117,410 

Church neglected whiles the 
Danes kept (ach a ſtirre in 
England:note,153, aso. In⸗ 
riched by Cnute and big wife 
Emma, 182, a 10. Gouerne⸗ 
ment thereof preſcribed bp 
Gregorie, ioꝛ, a 40. Articles of 
tefozmatton foꝛ it from pope 
Bodzian : note, 134,b30 

Charch difcipline,  ror,b10 
Churches built eucrie where in 

SNortbiberland when ivan 
preached, 14,8 50. Repated bp 
Aurelius Ambzole, 84, b so, 
Delroicd,98,a60,b20. Bow 
bountiful! king Ethelwulte 
was to them, : 

Ciceromatched bp Frees 
20 

Cinegifcus € his fonne KRiche⸗ 
linus reigne totnthe ouer the 
welfarons, 105,810 

Cinevullus. Hee Kinewulle. 
Cingetorix king of kent taken 
prifoner of Romans, 30,440 

Civrencefter, now Chicetter tas 
ken by Gurmundus, 98,4 19 

Gilla fonne to Eva the Haron, 
89,b10 

Cities townes € monaltertes o- 
uerthzowne with wind, 13 5,a 
60. efaced With fire,133,a 20 

Cinths a mainteiner of tultice, 
_ 73,830 

Clandianns repost of Bꝛitame 
in the cecate of the Romane 
e 74.6 10 

36, 20 
Claudius the emperoꝛ moueth 

war againſt Britaine,t whp, 
33,b60. He lendeth legions of 
loldiers into Freland,36,b 10. 
He giveth his daughter Ge⸗ 
niffa in mariage to Aruira⸗ 
GU8,36,8 20. He Mone Port= 
chetter,35,b30,36,810. He fet= 
teth Caratake his wife kin⸗ 
red at libertie 39, b30. Hein - 
perfon commeth into Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, 35,820 

Cieanvers hatred agatnlt Per= 
ft 53,b60 ennis, 

Clergie fauour Cnute for their 
othfake, 175 6 39,176,a 10 

Clodius Albinus lieutenant tu 
Bꝛitaine, $4,840 

Cloten K.ot Coznwall, 15,b10 
Cneus Trebellins lieutenant 

of Bꝛitaine, 51,840, 53, a12 
Cuntethe fon of Sweine ſuc⸗ 

ceeds bis father in England, 
173,430,abfolute &.of Eng= 

-tand,178, a 60. We pafleth ins 
to Denmark to fabdue the 
Mandals € Swedeners that 
annoted bis land, 180,b 20,40, 

tis diuei ſe acts politike, end 
memozable faiengs,181,8 60, 

b,all. Re refuſeth combat prot 

— 

140 50,60 

mpire, 
Claurtoceftria, now Giccefter, 

of 

fered him by K. Edmund J⸗ 
ronſide, 175, 160. At Guling⸗ 
ham in Doꝛſetſhite bets put 
to flight,176,8 10. He is mari⸗ 
ed to the widow of Egelred, 
179, a 60. He ſendeth amare 
bis Daniſh navte inio Den⸗ 
marke,179,b40. bis endenoz 
to eftablith himſeite in the 
Kingdothe,173,8 60 He Would 
commandthe fea tn his pzive, 
is taught humilttie,181,b10 

- Ae renounceth the wearing 
of a crowne roiall anic moze, 
40, Bis chilozcn,60.Be takerh 
bpon him the rule of all Eng: 
land,179% 20. He cauleth Ed⸗ 

rriks thzote tobe cut,179,b se. 
what countries he pafled 
through,174,b60, He retur⸗ 
neth into England, 174,860, 
ie and K. Ednund Ironſide 
fight acombat,177,b 40. His 
Aaweg,182,8 20. He is fozced 
to foxfake England, 173,b20, 
His death, 191,830 — 

Coelus governement in Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, 62,840 

Cogidunus bing of Wzitaine, 
32,010, Faithlull to the Ro⸗ 
mans, - 40,860 

Corfian hetheniſh bifhops zeale 
to deſtroie idolatrie, 109,8 60, 

Coulus king cf Bꝛitaine de- 
ſcribed, 51, b 10 

Coicheſter builded, 51, b 30. 
walled bp Helen, 66, a 10. 
whereof Eldad was biſhop. 

4b 40 
Colman biſhop of Noꝛithum⸗ 

bers, _ 119,840 
Combat betweene Catigernes 

tHozfus,80,b10.D fired by . 
omund Fronfie to Cnute 
the Dane, 175,b40. Fought 
betweene K. Edmund Jron⸗ 
five Cnute, 177, b 40. Pur⸗ 
poſed of Edgar againſt ths 
bing of England ¢ Kenneth 
bing of Scots, 161,b 50 

Comus of Arras ambaſſadoux 
fromthe Kemans ard of the 
Bꝛitons as p2ifoner, 25,0 40, 

Commodus the emperor fers 
deth Wiping eqaink the Bzi⸗ 
tains,53,b 10. He enuieth the 
tenowme 0! Wiping, 53,b3° 

C opremife.¢ See Frbitrement, 
Conan Meridoc duke of Coꝛn⸗ 

wail, 65,b40 
Confpiracie notablie punithed, 
155, 4 60. Rewarded Lith 
murther, 4,b 20. Df Kineard 
agatnit Kinewuite, 134,8 50, 
Se Creafon. 

Conttantine brother to Aldzoe· 
nos %.of Bꝛitaine bpo cones 
nant,76,a 50.85 thae ſons, € 
his death by treafon,76, bro, 
A Bꝛitaine borne, hts tegte 
mentin this Jie, why farnas 
med Great, 63,bs50. Bn al⸗ 
fured branch of the Bꝛitiſh 
race,¢6,a 10. Commended, ss, 
a 10 His deceaſe, 66,830 

Conſtantine couſme to Arthur 
reigneth ouer Bꝛitaine, his 

exploits, 94,8 40. Noted by 
Gpldas, to be a berie ill man, 
94, b20, 69,b10. Hisinein 
battell, 94,860 

Conſtantine the emperonr # his 
fonne flaine, 76,b20 

Conſtantius is reigne ouer 
Writaine,sz,b 20, A iimple K. 
and flainc bp hts gard,77,820 

Conftantinus the Romane lieu⸗ 
tenant taketh Cocls daugh⸗ 
ter a Bꝛitaine to wife,62,440 
His notable talke ¢ behantos 
on bis Death bed, 63,a 10 

Contention about ſucceſſion to 
the crowne of England, — 

8 2. 4 
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860, € He Diſcozd. 
Controuerũes to be ended by 

arbitrement, 87,b 60, 88,q 10 
opa. qe Copa, 
——— gouerneth Weitaine 
e Ekilleth hir felfe,13,b 40,iRe= 
- Gane Gonopilla, the thre fole 
_ daughtersoficir, 12,b60 

Conners duke of Coznewall, 
11, b 10, He Wrelleth With 
& ,10, b 40. He kil- 
Aeth Imbert, 10, a10, {De 

* zute. } - 3B: > ; 4 
Coꝛmans preaching among the 
— —* finali 

2 effect , maketh him depart, 
Ie EAM AT 113, b 20 

Coꝛniſhmens fernice againf 
_- the Romans, 27, b10. Sub 

_ Duedbp Boelitan, 156,23¢ 
Coznewall why ginen to Co2t- 

hens, > _ Io,b60 
Corona ciuica,d ciuem redimen- 

do, -« 37b 50 
Coꝛrection done vnnaturaii by 

amother on hit fon, 165,830 
Conentrie made free oftoli and 

cuſtome, 193,840 
Couetoufnes how dangerous. . 
18 bro. Of bifhop Aoelftan, 
(143,860, DE Harold in diui- 
ding ſpoues of the Noꝛwe⸗ 

~ glans, 198)a50, It cauſed 
murther, 174,840 

Counlellin illue nharpie, 78,4 
20. Tending to fafetie.negicc= 
ted breedeih vanger,160,b 30, 
Pefilent of a Wicked wife, 

= 133,b10.Df pong beads pers 
~ nictous,6,0 40,Omd given of 

~ aoman,1o4,b 50. Good neg⸗ 
lected, ⁊ Sohat infued,125,a30 
Hy fatetic neglected with 

laolle € ieopardie 51, a xo An⸗ 
gduilſedlie taken, hurteth,78,b 
50. + Ag gene — ay 

-  Spozketh,187,9 60; 3 
leth out inl to. the countfettoz, 
- 387,b20,Gmd tli requited,s31 
 @ so. Euill followed procu⸗ 
reth hurt, 192;b10 

riba fied Ls of Ayercia,g7'b 20 
Crofle borne before them that 

_ Came to convert Ethelbert e 
the Engliſh Saxons to the 
fatth,100,b 20. rected tn fail 

bope to be an enfigne o2 troz 
_ phe of bieozte:note, 111,650, 
Benerenced by Conttantine, 
Pere Ric >; F 64, b60 

Crofles of bloudie colons fell trs 
_ heanen on mens garments, 
fiqnifieng afgicion, 135,b 50 

 Crolling Mingeth Aight of the 
diuels, and crofling drziueth 
them awaie, 157,640 

Crowne roiail fet on a crucifiz 
. ‘€renounced of Cnute, 181,b 

4°. DF England recovered 
- ont of the bands of Danes, 
~ 179,630 DE gold What king 

Did firlt GWeare19,230,16,a 10 
- Controuerliefozthat of Enz 
"gland 182,b 10 2 

Crowne called Corona civica, 
—— 37,b50 
Crownes ſhauen controverfe, 

On ee ; I 19,8 59 
Crueltie of the wWritatns tote 

ontragtons,4s,810.@ recnted 
 Bpon Weatrice K. Edwards 
daughter, 154, bro, In go: 
‘Gernment purchefe malice ¢ 
deth,1§1,b60. Jn anerireme 
Rind,179,b60. Df Cuntea: 
gain the Encitth pledges, 
173,630, Unfpeakeabie bien 
againſt Bitten by his tozmens 
£028,183 ,b 60. Df the Danes 
in inning of Canturbarte : 

- note,170,b 10, Dferie Cokie 
194,020. 03 bling wherof gq 
sdge Was burned, 135,030, 

of Britaine and England. 
MF Penda e Cadwaito, x11, 
830. € He Tpꝛannie. 

Cumberland giucn to the king 
of Scots tohely in homage, 
157,830. walted bp the 
Dancs, 167,b10 

Cumbre flaine for ſotking truth 
€ Suing qed counieil,r 31,850 

Cunedag foie ruicr of UWattaine, 
14,030 Cuneglafas inueighed againſt 

by Gyldas aleud huer,69 a 60 
Cutlle of the pope when rſt 

thundered out at England: 
| Note,153,a 50. Df the Jriſh⸗ 
men when thought to take 

. place, 125, a 20b 40 
Zuſtome paid out ot 2b zitaine 

+ $0 the Romans, 37,830 
Cuftome of Hogthemnberiand, 
tofell heir neere kinffoiks tor 
a fmail.price, 

Cutberd biſhop of Linvefferne, 
25,8 30 Cutha fighter} with the 221- 

tans at Bedtord, “97,830 
Cuthred 3. of weltfar ons, his 

erploits, 131,q10 

Dmatia „now }lanonia, 
3 2b,50. 33,8,10, Datnianns coniecrated archbi⸗ 

ſhopof Canturburie,1 16,640 
§ Se Fugatius. 

Danes arrive vpon the Engliſh 
coaſts.ẽ bw much miſchete in 
Kk. Egelreds time, 165,850, 
Duer ali England like gral⸗ 
hoppers, 66, s0 Wintered at 
London, 145, a 20. Enuiron 
%.Eomundin F tamingham 
caltell, € pitifuite put’ him to 
beath,144,8 60 Cauſe of their . 
comming into Noꝛthumber⸗ 
isnd,144,b20,@ hat firlt arrt- 
Hed on the Englifh coats, € 
Soben, 135,650, How mane 
fhires thep watten, 170,420, 
Pozwegtans ¢ thep encoun- 
ter,16,a60. Sought theves 
ſtruction of thistand,140,4 60 
bio. Joine With the wellh 
and ate banquifhed, 139,440, * 
Landed € fpsiled the abbie of 

VLindellerne ¢ pin mach burt 
in HMozthumbertand,137,8 so 
Howlong the perfecution of 
themlafted,140,b 20, witha 
nauie of 35 chips arriue on the 
Engh coats,139,0 20, n- 
tring bpon diuerie parts of 
England are banquithe and 
flaine,140,b 50. Come to Bea: 
Ding are putto fight,144,a10 
Come Within 17 miles of 
Wriftow,145 4.60, Compelled 
to fee to their hips % thame ẽ 
jolle enough,137,a 60. Foꝛced 
togate tribut to the ‘bing of 
Wrttaine,19,040, Slaine bp 
multituds at Cenet,141,4 40 
Loole one of their bings and 
fine earles ina bifcomfiture, 
143,b60, Growin putflance, 
142,b 60. Fauoured of K. Ed 
Sar,159,b 50. Truce backers, 
145,860,660. Cheir campe 
biewed by Biared diſguiſed 
like a minftreli,146,b 10, we: 
ficge Motingham, 143, b30, 
Hoiozne at London,t45,b 60 
Wentinto Northumberiand, 

. 145,840. walt all the eatt part 
of ent,142,b ro, Nine eaties 
& one Bing of them flatne in 
Ethelreds time,142,b 40, 
uerfe meetings ẽ encounters 
betweene then ¢ K. Edwards 
forces,t51,8 20,¢c.Remained 
at Cambꝛidge a ‘hole peare, 
145,842. Wefiege Kocheſter, 
147,850, Build them a catkell 

99,b10 - 

in the bogderg of waleg,t48,4 
10+ With their armies come 
into Y opkefbire,r43,a10,IDi- - nifold 
uerle baptifen,146,b 60, win⸗ 
tered tn Cirencelter,147,8 50, 
Conftreined to cat hozfefieth, 
147,b 50, Winter in Lindleie, 
15810, Meant to inhabit. 
Mozthumberiand, 150, @ 10, 
Arriue in Ellex, 147, b 50. 
Their armte dimved into 
three parts, 148,q10, Cake 

' Petes about Chichefter, 147, 
bso, Beereued Alured aimott 
of all his kingdome, 148,b40, 
Deltrote Winchelter,144, 10 
Aflembied in Stakorohhyire, 
151,640. Had the Whole go⸗ 
uernment of this land fro the 
Thames nozthward,145,8 60 
Crueitie in the winning of 
Canturburie citie, 170,460,b 
10, Duercome at WB2entford, 
176,860, Inuade the welt 
parts of thts Fland,167,a 50, 
‘@rucebpeakers,168,b 60,169 
a 10, watt this land in ail 
parts after Dunſtans death, 
166,840, Firſt entrieofthem 
cotronerfed among Writers, 
Gall their atfempes impeach- 
0,164,840, Spoile Sand- 
Wich in Coward the thirds: 
titne,33 a 30, Deliner toking 
Biured holtages € conenantg 
todcpart bis vominions,146, 
b50, Egelreds devife to 
murther them all in one daic, 
168,630, Duercome bp feae 

~ otherwife banqnifht, 141,420 
In great mileriefoziacke of 
bitteis,151,b 10, Buieeper= 
fecution when it ceafled tn 
€ngland, 185, b6o, Rings¢e 
catles of theit armic flaine, 
151,840. @ributarie to the 
Weitatns,16,b 40. Wtterlic 
erpelled out of England bp 
decree, 187,820 

Danegilt, 166.4 60. Ceafen in 
England, 195,420 

Danaus €his fiftie daughters, 
§,b20, Che murthering of 
their huſbands how tenenged 
and their names, 6,450 

Dantell bifhop of winchelter, 
129,060 Daughters bnkind to therr fac 

yer, 13,8 60 Dearthin England bp meang 
of tempeſt, » 188,410 

Dearthand mortalitie in Bꝛi⸗ 
aine and Ireland, 119,b10 
Death afterdearth, 188 4 10 
Decima a farname ofa Romane 
“legion herein the eagle Das 
painter, 25,140 Deira kingdom When it began, 
95, b io. Mow Mozthumbers 
land, 99, b y0. Delinered De 
ira Dei, \ 99,b50 

Detnetianow Southwales rs, 
b 60,27,820 

Denbighthire ſpotled by Dito: 
ting us, 37,b50 

Deuonhiremen banquith the 
Danes, 141,420 

Deufdedit arehbithop of Can: 
turburie, 116,b40 

Didanus the father of Frit: 
Wide, 133,b60 

Dindimus € Wertanfanos bre- 
theen flain in battcit by Cone 
ans, : 69,430 

Dionethus duke of Coznewall, 
67,820 

Diocieſian a typrant,s2.aso, Pe 
€ Marimtan emperors, ¢1,b 60 

Dilcipline. € Hee Church. 
Difcozrd bringeth Decate,88,4 40 
DE brethzen: note, 197, b30, 
194,b 10 :note,t50,b 40,151, 
10. Ciuill openeth a gap to the 

forren enimies, 142, 60, t43; 
a 10, Bꝛingeth miferies mas 

; 124,049 Difoain how dangerony,18,a 10 
Difobenience puntthen bp fice 

and fwozd,158,a 50 Puniſhed 
With wafting and fpotling, 

153,830 
Diflention damnifieth the aus 

thoz,21, aro, € Se Difco 
and watres ciutil. 

Ditimulation requiter With 
diſſimulation, 187,a 50, DEF 
Edꝛrike bought him vnto a 
fhamefull end, 179,b50, DE 
earie Gwdwin,183,4 10,184, 
8 all DE Hengit notable,81,b 
60. DF Perculens Maximia⸗ 
nus,6, a 20. Ot queen Alfred 
163,030 Df Wortigernenos 
table,77,240,DE Edrike, 169 
a 50. De Edꝛike. 

Diuell Warts at the table Soher 
Dunltan fat With the bing, 
157,b 60. We laugheth at 
Dunttans exile, 159,830 Diuifion, See Disention, 

Dtuma the fire biſhop of Mer⸗ 
cia, 118,b 20 

Doctine confirmed bp miracle, 
83, 10 

Domitian Mero emperonr of 
Rome,41,4 50. He enuieth A⸗ 
Sticolahishonoz, ° $1,820 

Doꝛceſter biſhoprike, 114,b20 
2agons fire fieng inthe sire, 

, 135,060 
Dꝛeame of Alured confortable 

tobint,146,a 60, Dé Wrights 
Svold amanke of Gia enbu⸗ 
tie,185,b20. DFD nftane, 
165,b 60, Df Engine lz, Ed= 
Wards concubin,153,a 10,.De 
duke Ciftane interpretep bp 
Dunflanc,357,b50. DE atch= 
bifhop Laurence : note, 106,b 
60,107,810. YWherebte iXclio 
Swas warned, ~ 146 4230 

D2unkenneg, qHe Quafting. 
Dꝛuis the fon of Sarron,z,b50 | - 
D2uides Where thep made ther 

chiefe abode:¢c.2,b 60, Curie 
the Romans, 41,b40 
ube Altrike of Mercia, 165, 
& 60 Andzogeus of Croino= 
unant,z1, a 30. Aſclepiodotus 
of Cornewall his exptoits a= 
gainſt the Romans, 56, b 60, 
king of Weitaine,s7, a 10, 
Heis flatne,2, 23>, Berthun 
€ Puthun of Suffer,124,b40 
Blederike of Copnwaii,104,b 
10, Choꝛthmund a murtherer 
137,410, Conan Merꝛdoc of 
Comwaill, 65. Corinens of 
Coꝛnwall q Dee Corineus. 
Dionethus of Coznwall,67, 

* 820. Eardulfe taten ¢ wounz 
DeD,136,b30, Elling of Nor⸗ 
wate,16,4a 50. Blunt of BDeme⸗ 
tia,36,a 20. Goꝛolus of Corn⸗ 
wall, 88, a 20. Heninus of 
Cornwall,r, a 20 hoꝛge ius 
of Coꝛnwali oz Denonlhire, 
160,8 6o0. Maglanus of A ba⸗ 
nia, 13, a 20. Octauius of the 
Gewilles,65,a 50. Salemon 
of Coznvwali,66,a éo. Wozti= 
gerne of the Gewilles and 
Cornwall, 76, b 30, q Se 
Uoztigerne. wade a confpiz 
tatoz, 137,a to 

uke wiiliam prepareth to in⸗ 
uade England ¢€ conquer it, 
198,b20, His prociamation 
telling the caufes of his en⸗ 
trance into @ugiand, 174, 6 
6°. Bis policie to viforner 
hts entinies,202, ato. Ici⸗ 
fullie receiueth Haroid, 193, 
b 60, 194, a 10. Hendeth en 
ambaſſage to Warold putting 
him in mind to remember his 

' stb, 
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oth, tye, b oo Erecteth €bnik 

beth fostrefles for his ſoldi⸗ 

ers,199,8 30. Be landed in 

Eufler,198,b90, was bale⸗ 

ine borne of the bodie of Arlet 

_aburgedles daughter of Fa⸗ 

loig,201 ,b ro. The battell be- 

twiet him ẽ &K. Harold fought 

200,810, His comming ouer 

into England, and scturne, 

190,b 60. 3Dzetended a title to 

the crown of England,196,b 

ro, S15 enterpꝛiſe fauoured of 

pope Biexsnder, 199, 8 10. 

Sendeth to ¥%.Warold requt= 

ring btmto take bis daugh⸗ 

ter to Wife, as he pꝛomiſed., 

197,830. JOozomiferh Harold 

his Daughter in martage,194,
 

a 20. His pedegrer 201,030 

Dukes rebel! again Diwre, 
: 118. b60 

Dnbsight bithop of Cacricon, 
90,b 20 

Dubꝛitius bithop of Handavie 

pis diligence in bis pꝛoteſſi⸗ 

__ On, - 94,8 20 
Duleitius anerpert capteine in 

Gwar,73,4 30. Appointed to put 

Malentmus to death, 73,b10 

Dune arwer where Doncaſter 

now fanveth, 85,b60 
Dunmailes fonnes cies put out 

vbpy king Edmund, 157,430 

Dunitan,t what ts reported of 

bim,165,b 10. His p2ophelies, 

165,020, Bis tharpe meflage 

fent to K. Ethelred, 165,a 60. 

_ Heis reſtoꝛed e in eſtimatien 

Sith Engar,159,0 60. Wade 

bifhop of woꝛceſter, 160,010, 

Intauour with Edred, 158, 

bio By Working miracles he 

hadhis wil} When argumẽts 

fatled,163,a 1o His htpocrifie, 

161,810, Pigs vifion: ncte a 

paine tale, 57,040. He is bas 

nifhed, 159,820 

Dunwich a bithopribe,t 10,440, 

. Darefme citie befieged bp God⸗ 
frie Bing Adelſtans enimie, 

155,820 
Durham from yorkefbire how 

diuided, 88,a 50. Che towne 
and minſter builded, 167, 10 

Durmo,o2 rather/Gurmo, Angli- 

cus, whyſo named, 147,849 

E. 

— king of Kent, ince⸗ 
ſtuous, irreligious, € ta⸗ 

Ben mad, tos, a 40. Waptiſed, 
becommeth a chziſtian, and 

builvethacharch, 107,a10 

Cadbert k.of Mozthumberiand 
becommneth a monke,132,b60 

Ealdbzight&.of Sonthfarons 

flaineinbatteli, | 127,b20 

Eadhidus biſhop of Lindſeie, 
1222, 60 

Eadulkus biſhop of Lichſield 
adoꝛned With the pall,132,a 20 

Eardulfe a duke taken € woun⸗ 
Ded, 136,b 30 

Carle. (De Erle. 
Eartongatha a kings daughter 

ap2ofefled nan, 114,b50 
after. (Sx Eſter. 
Eata bifhop of Hexam, 125,b 50 
Eaubaid archbifhop of Cantur⸗ 

burie, 137,b40 
Caused king Cowins daugh- 

ter bozne, 107,060 
Eanfride and Dirike kings of 

Mozthumberiand flaine: note 
III, a 60, b 10 

Ebꝛanke Gri inuaded France 
after Bꝛute,i12, a 1o. Fitt rus 
rot Weitaine,11,b60, He 
bad 21 Wines, 20 fonnes, 30 
Daughters,tobe maried With 
GEroianbloud,t1,b 60,123,410 

* 

* 

The fecorid table for the hiftorie 
Ebula. €He Dees. 
Eciwie ot the funne, 119, b 10. 

note, 130,8 60, Chat in the 

yeare when it appeered Died 

hing Ereombert € the arch 

biſhop Deuldedit, — 119,b60 

pan w.of Scots warreth a- 

gaintk Greiferd of Noꝛthum⸗ 

berland, 103, b 50 

Edbert. I¶ See Ethelbert. 

Eoeiferd BR. vf Northumberlãd 

his explorts ¢ bictoztes,103,b 
$0,104,810. 47€ entereth Che⸗ 

fer, 104, Bio. Bfloctatco of » 

the Saxon princes meeteth 

Cadwantn the field,106,4 10 

younded in fight and pat to 
flight, 104, 20, 60 

Edehere Maine by Olwie, : 16, 
30 

Edelwulke carle of Warkelh:re 
fought at Englelied with the 

Danes, 143,040 

Enciwulfe king of ent chaled 

out of his countrie, 138,b10 

Edenburg cattsll bp Wyome 
builded, 12,820 

Ederus wing of Scots, alias 

Cridiozus, 27,830, 60 

Edgar K of England his diſpo⸗ 

fitton, xdmgent prourGon &2 
pelenic of his icalme, r59, a 60 

b ro, Marthereth Erhetwold 
e€maricty his wife, 160,530. 
Vis Dives €childzen, and in 
Shat fate the land Was in 

His time,162,0 20. Bowed on 
Py Water eight kings tauing 
his barge, t59,b 40. te pie= 
kerred monks to biſhopriks, 
160, a 10. Put to ſeuen peares 
penance foz delduring wil⸗ 
frid, 161,20. In lone With 
duke of Copnewals daughter 
fendeth tohir ebout mariage, 
eis preuentedby the meſſen⸗ 
ger, 160,a60,b 10 Defcribed, 
161,b 50. Hubducth the 
weilſhmen, hts ſpoiles, his vi⸗ 
fion and drath, 161 460 

Edgar Eveting whp the pares 
of England wouid not make 
him king, 196,48 60 

Evgitha. (He Editha. 
Edgiua the wife oz (as ſome 

faie) the concubine of king 
Goward hir dreame, 153, a 10 
Mother of &.C drev,158,b 10 

Edhirike. ¶ a Edrike. 
Edilbald king of Mercia figh= 

teth again Cuthzt,131,410 
. 30,39uttefight, 131,430 

Edtired king of Mercia inua⸗ 
beth Ment,122,b 40. F He 

Eduwaid king ok Northumber⸗ E 
iand,bis acts € dceds, i3 2, b 60 

Edilwalke king of Southlax⸗ 
ong hicenceth willrid to prech 
tobis people,123 ,a10,.€xpel- 
led ont of bis kingdome bp 

his ſubiects € Maine, 124,b40 
difwaid king of Deira diſpo⸗ 

fed to Devotion, 117,b60 

Cpitha the daughter of earle 
Godwin maried to Edward 
the third,187,040.putawaie . 
bp bir huſband king Coward 
the third:note,189,b 40.2 wife 
e petabirgin,ts4,b20. Wale 
panghter of Cogar made a 
non,160,b So, A bbefie of wil 
ton, 161,b 10 

Edoli earle of Gloceſter oꝛ Che⸗ 
ſter bis valiantneſſe againſt 
the Saxons with a ſtake, be 
taketh Hengiſt, 82,4 10. 

Edmund biſhop of Shirburne 
flatne, ‘ 144,8 10 

Edmund king Egelreds einelt 
fon marieth the widow of Hts 
gekerd f Danie, 174,060. His 
palians exploits, 174,b20,60 

Edmundfighteth incdbat With Edward the civer king of En⸗ 

Cnute,177,b40, Diltrefled. gland, and contscrated, 150,8 

bp the Danes Wwithozaweth - 30, Subbueth the kingbeme 

into GtocetterMhire, 177,820. _ of Caftangies,t52,0 10.4 )ek 

Is. Egeierds eiden formefent zeth into his hands the tities 

‘into Engiand,173,a4°. Foi- of London and Orford, 151,% 

neth shogthumbetland bnto 49, Sendeth pꝛelents to the 

bis ovone eftate, 157,029. KR. pove to appeate bis vifplcas 

of England bp tntreatie con⸗ 1,153,060, Builder and 

ciudeth peace with Danes 

of Noꝛthumberland, 36b 50 
Wis lawes, 157, a 60. His 

death e the iamentable maner 

thereof,157,a60,b 10 Diuerſe 
and diſcordant reports of his 
end, 178, b 40, Mis Deth reuen⸗ 

ged, 179, 8 40, his lons bani⸗ * 

fhed,s0,\bep are marted, 60 

Edmund Why lurnamed Iron⸗ 
fine,175,b60. Pzoclamed K. 

of England,175,b30. Olle⸗ 

reththe combat vnto Cnute 

the Dane, 175,b60. He a his 
Endguih diſtomlit Cnute and 

his Danes ina pitcht field, 

176,b 30, He ſheweth hinfelfe 

tobis foldicrs, parthe belee- 

ning that he was flaine, 176, 

a 40. Graitgouhte flainein 

Drforohstre, 178,b 10 

Ed mund hing of Eftangics in 

armes againt the Danes, be 

ig cruciite murthered of them 

| 

144,860 

Edmund the marip, governed 
the Gaftangles, 133,b 50 

Edred K. ot Englandhis acts 
and deeds, a 58, 820. Impei⸗ 
foneth archbiſhop wolftan, 

 158,b60.Bedteth, 158,b10 

Ediike a Dane ruler af the Eſt⸗ 
angies,149,b60,Buthoz of &, 
Evmunds death, 178, 19. 

 Commanreth faire Gunthil⸗ 
bis tobe put todeath,171,4 10 © 

A ctofe furtherer of Danes 
Doings, 169,b 30, Caketh 
part with the Danes againk 

his death, 

" ecparer oftownes,152,b so, 
ut. the Danes Auli to the 
ont, 153, 40, Bis thre 

wiues, his luc bp thems, anv 
* 153,019 

Edward the fecdd bing ot En⸗ 
giand atter much contention, 
162,b 10; Gouerned bp gwu 

She murthered ‘bp bis mo⸗ 
thers procurement, 163 ,a30. 
‘farnained Martpre, 163,.bz0 

Edward the third king of Eng⸗ 
land bp generalt cõſent, crow⸗ 
ned, 186,19 60,b 40. Promileth 
to makt duke William Heite, 
191. a 10. Pbieineth trom the 
compante of bis Swife, 187, 4 

50. Dealeth Mriahe with his 
mother Emma,co. In perfon 
maketh out againt Godwin 
and his complices, 199,819, 

His lawes inflituted, 191,b 
To, Marieth earle Godwins 
daughter, 187, a 40. Putteth 
awate his wile Editha: note, | 
189,40. Deprrteth this tife, 
dis nanners, and mtnd,195,8 
1o,@anonifet by the name o€ 
Edward Confelor, 195, & 

_ 60, His words bpd his death 
bed,bio.Deferrbed, 30 

Edward the fonne ot Edmund 
Jronſide ſurnamed the outs 
law,bis death, 192,b10 

Eagbert archbithop of Yorke: 

note,13 0,460, He bath bis 

pail from. Rome,b 50. Denar⸗ 

teth this lit, 135,820 

- Ebinund, 176, be, 177,10, Gpbert wing ot Pent, 119,60. 
Hut to death after he had re⸗ 

uealed bis tratozous hart, 

5 179,050 
Edrike de Htreona his troi⸗ 

tors practic again two Da: 
nifh noblemen, 174, a 40. He 
With a great power flieth toy 
Danes,174,b 20. Made dube 
‘ozearle of Mercta, 169, a 50. 
His treafon aganit p Enge 
lifh, 176, a 40. His treaion co- 
loured With ſicknes, 158,b 50 

Edꝛike king of Lent Aarne in 
126,a10 © watres, 

Edlinus archbilhop of Cantur⸗ 
{ 186,b40 

banifhed ont of Mozthumber= 

1and,104,b30. He difplaceth 

monks and putteth ſecular 
preeftsin theirrames, 159, a 
40. Pꝛeuaileth againk the 
weilkfarons,108,a 10. Vleth 

the helpe of Petitus a ſoth⸗ 

~ fater, 112, b so, In a doubt 

What religion toimbzace,108, 

109,419 bifionsnote,t08,a 40 

He With bis people receiueth 

the chriſtian faith, 109, 4°. 
Ming ef sorthumberland, 

his regiment inlarged, and 

bis reputation,to7,a 60, b10, 

Bawd commonwealth men, 

110,260, His zeale in ſetting 

tcorih religion, t to.a 1o. His 

two Wines and bis chudren, 

109,b60, Ringof England, 
bis filthie inf, 159,810. Be 

and his two fonnes Aaine in 

battell, 110, b 60, He dieth 

with greeke 159,850 

Edwin king Adelſtans brother 
acculed of confpiracie, ¢ how 

puniſped, | $59,840 

borte, 
prwine the fonne of bing Cila © 

Dieth, and What is Witter 
~ of hin, 122,029 

Egbert king of FHopthumbers 
fand,131,b10. Expelled irom 
his kingdome bp bis ſubiects 

149,.b 60. Receiticd as bing of 

the wetfarons,137,.b 60,818 

“potablecrpioits ¢ conqueſts. 
138,8 40,139,810, His Death, 
burtall, hie iiſuc, and how be. 

diuided his Hingbome anong 
bis ſonnes, ‘ 

Gabert one of the blond roial 

baniſhed, 135,040 

Eg_eiredis fent foz home € tor 

~ turneth,173.0 40. K. of Eng: 

~ ment,164,b 50. Maketh hua- 

{etfe trong ageinſt Danes, 

173,620, Martth Emma « 

ladie of s2ozmeandie,168,a 10. 

His vewile to murther all the 

139,850 

landé negligentin gouerne⸗ 

counfcli,163 ja z01>bametub 

Danes mone vale, 168,830. 

Diverle toꝛetokens of euils 
hike to befall in his time,165,a 
20, Maried carte Egberts 
paughter, 165,a 60. Deter⸗ 
mineth to giue place Date 

Swoine,172,b10, Heth no 
ſemedie acain the Dances 
dutrages, 170,060. Palleth 

to Mozmandi,172,b 20. Had 

no remedic again crueitie 

of Danes,196,a20. Diſcom⸗ 

~ fited bp them,171 ,b60, is o⸗ 

ratio to his foldiers,172, a1@ 

Recoucred of his Gcknefir, 
affembicth an armie againſt 
the Danes, 174,64, Com 
poundeth with the Danes fox 

peace,166,b 50, Dieth and ts 

boried, bis qualities, and iſ⸗ 

fue, 175,810 

Egrifrita one of the Macs of 
5 Gogar 



of Britaineand Eneland, Edgars. 6ꝛ, ro fpotted,, 184,a60 bso. Btan others.aduantes § About the obferatne Wwheredk Egubert ks. of Ettangies head Cmmaiz, Coward the thirds ment, ~ 99,160 there wag 5 in Au⸗ chont off bp fatfhap,; 132,410 mother dieth, 191,830. Ennteof kinlnenconccined a: gufines time: note,102,b40, Egtrid king of Noꝛthumber⸗ Empire. ¢ Sex Wome, gaint thew bncie breakethin- 103,820, About theobfernas oetand,121,a60, He and€dile Emperor, « nance thet no Ro⸗ to murther, 117,060,b10 tion wherok the cots barie, _  Bedfightin ames; 123,060, mane fhouid take byon him Cnuie of icander againſt Per 114,810 ~» MBanihen vifhop wilired,122 oettener than once in antebot- — henniug: note, $3, bo. Di Cthelard king of weſtlaxons bo⸗oddis armie waſt Irtiand age, 35,939 Penda againt Diſwald fox taketh flight out of hts land, © 325,470, Siaine bp Bꝛude⸗ England ſomtimes calles ipen> his gwd procerdings,t 15,810 his death, 129, b 10 us king or Picts. 125,230 giltland, 98,030. ree from Criwulfecarie of Summertee a Ethelbald K.ot Mercia of what Egkrid king of " shits troubles both on fea einvin confpiratoz, 141,860 — putflance he fvas, 130,48 3% c @tsanddeads,  9132,b20 Edward thirds Datex,191, Eopa a Saxon, but dtiguifep 491 bertucs and bices: note, — Equeas. € Se Higibere. 860. Danes dtterlie expelicd Bꝛitaine, pofoneth Burcs 28,b 20, His acts, and death Egwine tithop of worceſter, out bp decree, 187,020, Che ius, 85,a20 in battell,128,b 10, De E⸗ 
— 128.960,129,a10 — fonre notabie conquetts ther: Erchenwin firtt Bing of Gaft- © theibught, Glaning king of Writainehow — of fet vowne than aduertife- — fazons, 909,039 Ethelbert king of Eltangics _ long be reigned, 20,820  tnent,102,8 10. Miſerabie Ercombert the firtt of the €ng= Hightic commenned, 133,0 493 SEleunus king of weltferons, . Cate oftt bnder the Dances, ith kings that deftroied all Buuded faint Andzewes in his ads and dens, 122,810 168,860, Peſtered by Danes idols in biskingtom,114,b40 | Wechelter, 102,b 10,103 ,a50 Eleweld.¢ De Akwoid; _. as thicke as Staflchoppers, Erkenwald bifhop of Ealtfaz: Ethelbert king of &ent,97,a20, Eidad biſhop of Colchelter,84, 166,460, & Hemozepartoltt ong, 122,850  Meimbzaceth the gofpcil, 99, 7 
ped los — b4o Conquered bp Swaine, 172,b Ericke a Dane king of Eftan: - &60, 100, all. Syubducth aif Cleutherius.¢é Eintyerius —_ 10. Hubied to Swaine the gies, putto flight, he is murs the Cuglifhfarons, 99, a 50, Euer dute ot Ayercia eothers Dañe, 172,b60. Bow manic _ thered of bis fubtedtg,151,b 60 aken priſoner and releafen nmmediatlie after Edgars ſhires therin y; Denes wafken Erle Algare of Deford, 1916 in winchcomb church, 136.4 ~ Death remoned the monks ẽ 170,a20, The caule that it — 30. @ndzogeus of London: 5°. His lawes,veath,and bus © telkozedthecanons,162,b 10, was foaffliced by § Dances Hote, 30, b30. Watdwine, trail, 106,840 - Departeth thistife; 165,860, | in K.Egelreds tine,167,b10 . € Ser Walowine.2wrightnod Ethelbert K. of Porthambers 
Eaten to death with liee rsʒ The macette and glorie of tt ci Eller giueth batteu the dis crocities, his tlilife, € it f ° Shas 10 b3 

‘€lflede conerneffe of Aderesa bo a Edwards aflignement, 
_ 152,039.34, Blareds daugh= 
‘-o ter hit continencie ¢ chaftitic, » 148,860 Wir victoꝛies againk 

the Danes gothers,hir eth, 
buriali,and epitaph, ts2.450 - 

Eifrida. De Egeifrrea, | 
Elinothus archbfhop of Can⸗ 

crate Harold. 
turburie rekuſleth to conſe⸗ 

182, 130 
Giphegas bihop of wircte- 

65, b 50;166,b 60 
Eiphegus archbtthop of Can: 
- tarburt rburie murthered bp the 

fell with the deth of Eomund 
178,b 50.Darten betweene Xt. 
Edmund and Cnate, 178, a 

~ 10, 60, Frethlic inuaded bp 
Hwaine,t71,860.C tention ‘ 

. about fuccethd tothe cromne 
therof,162,4 60, Firſt accur: 
fed by the pope note 153,a 50 

Peltered With wolues ẽ how 
rid of thent,160,9 ꝛo. Abſciut. 
ite tn Cnutes hands,178,a60 
State of things much altered 

therein by the deth of Crute, 
184,b60, State ofit tn king 
Edgars dates , 162, a 20, 
SH oure efpeciati dettrucions. 

_ Danes, laine,166,a 60,4 20¢s 
male of Cheſter, 104, ã 20 To⸗ 
cll of Colcheſter s a 40 Fa⸗ 
ther to the god cimnpzeſte He⸗ 
len, 66,8 10. Edelwuike of 
Warkehhire his baliantneffe, 
143,b 40.€ dol of Gieceſter og 
Cheer. ¢ De Edoll Enuite 
of Summerfet,141,a60. DF 
Eſſex namelefe,162,h xo Go 
ba of Deuonſhire Natne, 1 66, 
aso. Sodwin of Kent, 182. b 
to. ¢@Seé Gwowin. Leofrike 
of Chefker,180, a 40, 188,h 60, 
SMouneus,74,410.Ddd0 bath 
Diuonhire.¢ Summertet: 

death,136,b 30,q Eyce Alrike, 
and Ethelbrit. 

Ethelbright ẽ Ethelbaid diuide 
their fathers bingbome bes 

_ tweene them, 144,060 
Ethelbpit,125;b60, € Se Woz 

ther, 
Ctheibtraa fitter to K.Eadbold 

maried to %. Edwin, 107, b 
39. wiketdking Inas hir dez 
nifeto perfuade bir bufbann 
tofozfake the Swozid,s 27,6 60, 
128, a10 Delinered of a child, 
107,b60, Defiredin a letter 
from the pope to continue ins 

_ thefaith,108,a40. Beturneth < Dares, 170,b10,40 . thereof, 40,4 60, whenthe _ hire giné him,189,b 30, Rafe - Into Kent, 111, 350, Bn ith Clic Fle Whereof it take the Danes ruie ẽ perleentio cea⸗ of Hereford, 188, b 60, St- Woman ¢ proudas the diuen, © Name andby whomebutiden, ſed init,185,b60, Che name , Sard of Mozhumberiand, dir end:note,136,810.3 non, +. 73;810 Ge S.Anderie - of this Bie when changede . 188,60. Hig ceplotts again —€ Se Erkenwwald.. : Elidurus king of Writaine-ta- 
~ houreth to haue hus brother 
eſtozed to the kingbome,21,a 
1% ‘Laken pzifoncr of hig 
owne bacthzen,21,b3 0. Deli⸗ 

uered out ot prifonand crow 
=, Hed king. 21, 
Cita the fon of Hitkrta fit H.of 

b 60 

made & inonerchie;13 9,810, 
_ € De Libion and wWritaine. 
Enñgliſhmen of whom thep lear⸗ 
nied their excelliue feeding , 

185,b 50. Behaue themfelncs 
Lkebsals,199,b50, Theit 

~ Dalinntnefle and fkilfalnede 
~ Infight againk the Mormãs 

the Scots, » .. 192,430,60 Erme nredus bis.two fonnes 
ctucliieflaine, .. 122,430 

Erming treet. Se Pigh- 
waies. s} a | 

Crocas bing of the Amans a 
g, friend to Conftant:ne, 64,810 
Eſcuinus, (Se Elcuinus, 

Ctheingids. € See Ethelreda, 
Cthelgina %. Egeireds ite, 

16$,860, Dhe dicth,168,8 10 
Ethelred bing of Eftangics, 

131, 10 
Erhcired Bing of Mercia becõ⸗ 
metha monke, 128,840 

Ethelred K. of welkfarons he 4 Datrags,b 10,30.Ring efthe .. 200,4 10, Oꝛ der imbatteiicd eda,1 7,460, De Cheriorg, fought with the Danes ning Southlſarõ⸗ iserploits,89, . again& dime william € bis Eller arriucd tn dp the Danes, . timesinone peare, 142, bro, ebro. Beshisthee fons enter Sopnang,199,b 40.332euaile . 147,b 60. The kingdome ther- is death, 144, % 60, g De 2 SBaiteine,86,a20,b 60. te. 
and Dibzight bing of Nor⸗ epthambcrs are laine bp the - 
Danes of ap. 5 143 
Giles, croct in yorkelire why 
», fon men, +% — 
Citing. ¢ De Duke. 

5220 

144,b 40 

Ciftgda king Binreds; vaughs 
Aerated to Baldwin carie 

agatntt the Dances, 145, b 10, 
. Why thep went into France 

and became monks, 114,b60, 
Bite themſeiues With cial 

» Soars, 137,420. 3dzactifen its 
_  argare commoniie bitozs, 
0, 1§0,b 60,D breine grants bee 
= Nefictallat theinftance of %, 
oe Enute;181,b 10. Their gud 

ditaket) end, 1395b 40 
E exmen peelded themfelnes to 

Adelwold 
Eſtangles Where planted in 
Bꝛitain ꝛ a 20.Cetr king= 
dome bzought into decaie end 
fublect to diuerle, 13 3 b 40 It 
cealeth,r a⸗,b 10. Conquered 

by Dffa,133 ,b30,- Subiect 

@oiired. - 
Etheireva king Egtrides wife 

\ 1§0,b60 | abirgine; note, 125,856 
Etheſcotda king Warthrens 

Wile Died in Pauia 149, b30, 
§ Sex Eiftrida. 

Ethelwold bithop of winches 
&er,1 60,4 10, Dut in truſt to 
fue for Bing Edgar to {ped © Of Flanders. 2 149,860 +. feruice vnder Cnute again vnto the Danes; 149, b60, him of g wife, deceiueth the Elutherius dithop of Bome hts cthe Vandals, 180,h30, File Bingdome @ When it began, king, 160,4 60,b16 . ebuife toc Lucius touching © to the Danes take part a= . :firtt-called Uitines, 87, azo. Ctheivulfe %. of welkfarons, er relignotyn op §2jar0 -. gainſt their owne king, 171,b - They haue Gurtan a | a fubdeacon,€cmote,1 40,9 30 Eluiherius viſhop of webfors . 60,172,a AIna perricxitie, Dane their king,144,b 20,146 Marieth his butlers daugh⸗ = ON; oo 129,b10 172,860, Har dile bandied bp bso.Chetrkingdomefubduz | ter,140, a 40. Marieth the 

SONS SA HI. 
Embert a notable mane Grk - S waine, 172, b6o, Receiue ed by king Eoward,152,9 10 French kings daughter,141, _ butbandto Gryeired,125,a60 . thefaithin Ethelberts time, Thbeir batne hope mave them b 49. Bis geñeloaie ag the old mma Ysuaheer to Wicherd . 100,b4e, Rerne bices of era. benterous to their coſt 116.0 » Sexdg pra tt,141,b40. Dis 
* 

duke of Qormãdie maried to 
(Be Egelored, r68,a ro. Sent 

BS, 159, b6o, Learned to 
quatie of the Danes, 159,b 60 

10. Wholie conuerted to the 
s. fatth, «— 110,430 
Eſtlaxons when their kingdom 

victories againſt the Danes, 
149, b 20 His laſt Wiil, how he ‘Sfopoutofbanifymet;:85,a10. - Dilcsfiter bp buke williams diutdeth bis. kbingdome anv Acculſed of diuerie crimes Pmans, 200,840. Happie began, 90,410, will not re⸗ dieth, 14b2030 © purgeth hir feifebp the Oꝛ⸗ Shen Theodore wag archbi- ceiue Meiitus to bis fe at Euelie oꝛ Eweline lied to An⸗ » Dalian iaw,187,460,Chewis . thopof Canturdnrie,r 20,b20 = London,107,a10, Receiuey . nrogens, 39,b30 dow ot Egelred married ta 

Cnute t7. a 6o Sendeth hir 
fonnes into Mozmandie, 176, 

Dilcomũted bp the Danes, 
« 139,830, ¢ Se Brttains, 
Bꝛitons and weiſh nen 

kalth which they yan rendun 
e0,117,8T0, Gouerned bya 
Dane,144,b20, Motablie cõ⸗ 

Eumerus a murtherer fent to 
kill Edwin e why, 107,b 40 

Europe bp Mhom firt — 
1,b30 

_ £860. evraile of hir wiſe⸗ Cnalif;faros. €e Sarsug, set Sel 30, Harolds coũ⸗ Enfigne bearer of the Romans Kingdome ceaſed. “13 3,860 Exceſter beſieged bp Danes, terfeit letter tending to the bis baltantneffe, 25,849 Elter feat to, be bniformctic 147,b 40, Caken bp them - deſtruction ol hire bir fons, Enuie an enimic to honoz ,st,a > kept, tro, b 39% Dbferuing and {potted,1 63,b4°.. Fatiſi⸗ © 183, 860; 108i; 184, 4 all, 30.0 bertue honor, 53,b 30 - Swberof$ Scots Millobferuz ed bp Brian, and belegen Banilhed after thehad bene Enuie at anoshers weifare,t10, _ theirvanc cation. ga. - bp bing Edwin, gra ks 
A, peues 

firmed.in the fatth, 121,410, 



Belieged of Slefpatian, 36,6 
40, Repared bp Adeilltane, 

156,830 
€xcommunication foz vnlaw⸗ 

fati marrtage, 117, bio. Of 
‘Aoztigerne bp dubop Ger⸗ 
mane, 84,8 20 

F. 

Bwine in Hafler kor Want 
of ratne,123,a 30. Among 

the Danes in Chelker, 147, 
b 50, warre and it fignified, 
135,060, @Der unger. 

Fak in What mance obferaed 
tn old time, 118,a10, ow 

Went. 
Fauſta the daughter of Maxi⸗ 

mianus € wike to Conſtan⸗ 

tine, 64,350 
Feare cffecuateth ſubmiſſion, 

172, b 20. Foꝛce of feare, 171, 
a 60 

Fealt. ¶ Seẽ Wanket. 
Felix biſhop of Burgogne pꝛea⸗ 

cheth the word to the Ealt⸗ 
ongles, 110,a 30 

Felix biſhop of Dunwich a 
WBurgundian, 21,820 

Ferrex the ninth ruler of Bꝛi⸗ 
tainc,14,b 50. Slaine,14,b 60 

Fier defaced ſundzie cities, tc: 
133,8 20 

Finan biſhop of Pozthambers, 
y 119,a40 
Fithes caught with nets whofe 

deuiſe in Suffer, 123,250 
Fiamines and Archiamines in 

Bꝛitaine, 52,0 30 
Flatterie of UVerannius, 41, 

a 60, Repꝛoued actuallie bp 
Cuute : note, 181,b50 

Flauius Veſpaſianus his va- | 
liantnefle againſt the 252i- 
tons, 34, b 4°. q Se Uci= 

afian. 
Flauius Victor nobilifsimus, 68, 

a TO 

Flies noifome and moztall, 14, 
aso 

Folle. ¶ See Highwaies. 
Fratein Cantarburte betweene 

the citizens and the carie of . 

Wullongne, 188,b 10 
France by whome inusded af- 

ter Bzute, 12,a10 
Franci oz Frankeners people 

of Germanic, 61,860 
Fraukeners now Frenchmen, 

76,010 

Fratricive, 11,b 50, 14,b60, 56, 
‘ @& 60 

Frea wite to woden, 79,410 
@ Se Woden. 3 

Frendhhip. ¶ Seẽ Loue. 
Frenchmen oz Nozmans firſt 

entred into England, 187,b 
60, ¢ Se Galles. 

Fridste why fonamed, 79,410 
Friſwide daughter to Dida⸗ 

nus hir chalſtitie: note, : 33) 
60 

Fronto counted Ciceros match 
58,b20 

Frok verte great andiong,133, 
a 10 

Fugatius. (He Joſeph of A⸗ 
timathia 

Frings Caminus with his 
Komans ouerthzoweth the 

alles 18,b 10 
? 

Forlens a denout perfon that 
came outof Fircland,11 6,4 60 

G. 

¶Aigeac capteine of Bꝛi⸗ 
J tains fighteth againſt A⸗ 
gricola, ; 49,8 60 

Gallia now called France, 9,b 
20, Inuaded bp Brꝛen and 
Seline,£7,b10, Celtica the 

‘Geta. 

The fecond table for the hiftorie 
hither parts of France, 32, 

bso | 
Galles put toflight bp Brute 

and Coineus i o b 50. eas 

ten backe bp the Romans,15, 

aro, Enter into Rome, 18,4 
10, Their couetouſnes pꝛeiu⸗ 
Diciailtothemfelnes, 18,b 10 

@allies an oldinuention, 4,010 

rowed with oes range to 

the Bꝛitans to ſce, 25,830 

Ganio Kauenna ſent into Bꝛi⸗ 

taine to fuccez the boogie, 7° 
10 

Gawaines loialtie, fighting a⸗ 

gaint bis owne bother in 

bis princes quatell, and di⸗ 

eng, 1s honozablie buried bp 

Arthur, 91,b 10 

Gebmound dilhop of Koche⸗ 

ter, 122,b60 

Genifla the benghter of Ciaus 

dius the emperour giuen in 

' marriageto Druiragus, 36,4 
1o, Maketh Aruiragus and 
Uicfpafianfrends,and ſo en⸗ 
ded their warres, 36650 

Gerent bing of Britans chaſed 
sndputto fight, 127, 10 

Germanus and Lupus biſhops 

atriue in Britaine and pze- 

uaile againſt the Pelagian 

herefie,82,b 40. He conduceth 
the With arwie againt 

the Saxons,83,a 10. His mi⸗ 
racie of acalfe,84,a40. He re⸗ 
turneth into little Weiteine, 

83,b 10. Hig Death and buri⸗ 
all, 3,020 

Germans alliſtants to the Ko⸗ 
mang, 49,b 50 

€De Baſſianus. 
Geuelles inhabitants of that 

part of Bꝛitaine Which the 
~ Wweltfaxons alterwards held, 
77,030. whplonamed, 65,4 

, 60,b10 

Giants, and how the word is 
meant,4,a5°. Bow long thep 

continued inthis File; 5,4 So. 
whom our chzontcies meane 
by that name,5,a 3°. Encoun⸗ 
ter Brute. ~~ I0,b40 

Gigas. € Hex Giants, 
Gift. € He Prefent. 
G@iilomanus bing of Fretand 

Difcomfited, 84, b 60. Slaine 

in battell, 885a 10 

Giplwich, now Jplwich, 3 
co) 

@itha the Wife of carie God⸗ 
Wwin de parteth England, 189, 

&60 

Girth bing Harolds bzother 
would nothaue him fight in 
perfon againt the puke, 199, 

- ajo 

Giruij What people, 125,a60 
Giamogan. @¢ Se Glau 

Morgan. 
@ialiers Girl bꝛought into En⸗ 

gland, 120,b30 
@®ilaftenburie monaſterie buil⸗ 
ded, 127, 40 
Glouernia now Gloceſter, 36, 

a20 

Glant. ¶ Seẽ Dake. 
Soda erle of Deuonlhire Maine, 

6,a 50 

Gora liſter to bing Edward the 
third, martied to Waldwin 
eatle of Flanders, 188,b10 

Godfathers, 117,b 60, 147,b20, 
157,a10, Cee Waptifine, 

@offaring farnamed Pictus, 
9,0 20. Sendeth to “er , 

9; 
Gogmagog in wetting Maine, 

10,b50 
Gonild the neeceto &. Swaine 

Hitt bit lonnes ariciv ont of 
€npgland,- 187,420 

Gorwin currieth favour ity 

° 

‘hing Coward the third, and 
gudcaule whp, 186,b'50, 60. 
Hftended With king Ed⸗ 
ward the third, foz kauourin 
rangers , 188, b 40, W 
freended,190,8 60, Jnfanour 
ith king Edward the third 

© none greatcr,187,a 40. Put 
ws! bis purgation foz the death 

Aitred, 185,060, ie and 
his two fonnes rife in armcs 
againt king Coward the 
third,thep fe,189,4 all. Chep 
ate proclaimed ontlawes, b 
3°, Keceiued into fanour re⸗ 

‘ tarneth home. 19°, 230, His 
quahtics, bis wiues, his chit⸗ 
dzen, With the lewd life and 
foule end of his mother, 191, 
b 60. Diflembiing kreendſhip 
to Aitred mifcheefous , 183, 
a 10,184, aall. Be € dis fons 
pradife pitaſie bpon the En⸗ 
glifh coafte,189,b 60. His fer= 
ice tn Denmarke, 180,b20, 
Pis anthoritie in England, 
182,20. His (adden death: 
note, 191,bD 10 

Gorbodian. qe Gurguſtius, 
Gorbod ug the cightenth ruler 

of 1Bzitetne, 14, b40 

Gorbonianus bing of Bꝛitaine 
his acts and deeds, 29,b20 

Gorolus duke of Coznewall 
flaine foz his wife, 88,420 

Golpcii,andthat Auguſtine the 
monkets fent into Britaine 
to pꝛeach it, 99,b10 

Gofleiine archbifhop of Lon⸗ 
bon, 71,b30 

Gothldis difvainefull again 
Nathaliod his countrieman 
both Bꝛitains: note, 87,b50 

Grancheſter, 21,810 

®ranta now Cambzidge, 20, 
* * 

Grantham by whome builded, 
20,b 4° 

Gratian , ho an? what fent 
from iRome to role tn Wis © 
taine, 67,b60, 68, a io. In⸗ 
trapped bpa polici¢, 68,2 60. - 

Hts rongh regiment cauieth 
his owne deſtruction, 70,a10 

Greefe in ward bringeth death, 
159,459 

; Gregortes willingneſſe and de⸗ 
fire to win the Engliſhſax⸗ 
ons to the fatth, 100, a ro, 
Wherebp manedto fend Au⸗ 
guitine themanketo preach * 
inthis Jiand,99,b10. His ſe⸗ 
uenkold Letanie, 100, a So, 
Hrs platfoꝛme of eccleſiaſti⸗ 
call gouernment tent to mõke 
Auguſtine tn Wettaine, 101, 

‘*> a 4° 

Griffin king of wales delkroi= 
ctly Hereford, 189,'b 60, Jn 
arines With Bigare again 
king Gowardthe third, 192, 
b20, He with his weilhmen 
are {aboned,188,a 40, A pres 
fent aid alwaies againt king 
Coward the third, 193; a'so.. 

tis palace burned,b10 Mes | 
- nounced of all people’ aba © 

baniſhed perfon, be is ſlaine, 
andhis head fent to Harcip, 

; t 193 ,b 20 

Gusenius king ofthe Hannes a 
mercilefiemurtherer, 67,430 

Gudwina the wife of earic Leo⸗ 
frike rideth naked thorough 
Couentrie towne, and whp, 

193,050 
Guenouer and Why fo named, 

93,260, Brthurs Wife, nerve 
kinfwoman te Cador carie of 

“- Comewail, 91, azo. Buried 
’ Sith dir huſband Arthur, 

the trefles of bir hatre note, 
#3,820 

Guendolena danghter to Coꝛi⸗ 
neus duke of Coznesmail, 11, 
hb 10) Ruleth wWritame du⸗ 
‘ ——— ————— 

hey S45 wf tc hytn 20 

Guetheline He Golleline. 
Gurderus king of Beitaine de⸗ 
meth tribute to the Romans, 
33) 90, Crattozoutte laine, 

oF Ayes I a 35630 

Guillomer king of Ireland ai⸗ 
ding the Hcots is repelled 
bp Arthur, «| gn 20 

Guuthdacus &. of Denmarke 
landed in — 

9 a uo ce a ws 

Guintoline king of wBezitaine, 
. bts acts and deeds, 19,20 
Guozongus gowerncd Kent dns 

ber Doztigerne, 79,b10 
Guortigerne. € He Voꝛtimer. 
Gunthũdis the fiter ot king 
Swaine murthered,170,b 60 

a71,a 10 
Gurguint king of Britatne his 
acts and deeds 1940 

Gurguſtius the koureteenih ras 
ler of WBꝛitaine, 14,a60 
Gurmundus K. of Bftrica ato 

veth the Saxons againk the 
Bꝛitains, 98, a10. Spoileth 

Bꝛitaine in pitituli wiſe 98, 
a30. €He Gurthruun. 
Gurthruñ a principall man of 

the Danes is baptifed, 146, — 
b 50. Ring of Caltangels dis 
eth 149,b60 — 

@othiake aman of great bers 
tue and holinefle, 133,040 ~ 

Guthmond 8 Dani capteine — 

Wwith his Danes fpoite Sips  166,8 wich, | 3166, 4 
Guthred hing of Northumber⸗ 

land: note, 150, a 10 
Guthrun a Dane bing of Ealt⸗ 

~ angles, 144,620 
Guy of warwike When he lined 
—* 136,b 10 
Gploas Wwords inuectiue ae 

gaintt the Britiſh rulers an’ 
” -Btrigs,94,a60, 95, aT0,h60, — 

i4.21 95,460,b 10 

Ha and Walereg two 
i feaders 02 kings of 

Danes, 143,640, B Dan 
bing mnadellh Mercia, 45, i cao dis se 

amo apparciling hirikife hke 
a Writaine killeth the bing 
thereof, 35,b 30. Slaine bp 
Bruiragus,? 6 35640 

Hampton whe fo called: nore, 
a veUs 35,b 50 

Hardiknought· ¢€ Se Hardie 
cnute. Kh HE — 

Hardicnute proclamed € crowe 
ned king of England, 185, a 
10 His ſudden death, bis 
conditions, 185,b20 

Harold farher to one hitke dk, 
of Mozthumberiand,158,a 50 

Barolo the bale fonne of Cnute 
‘proclamed king and confes 
crated, 182,b20; Degeneras 
teth from bis father Cnute, 
194, b 10. Whpofarnamed 
Parefwt,181,b 60, His coins 
terfcit letter tending to the 
deftrucion of mina and bie 
fonnes,183;bi0, Big bodie 
taken bp and thzꝛewue 
the Thames, 185,410 

Harold Harfarger bingot Moye 
weie ig perfuaned bp Colts 
to make conquett of England 
197, bso, 198, 810. He is 
flaine, 198,48 30 

Harold king of England, hers 
in note the dinerfe opinions 
of Swziters; 196,020. Hatede| 
diſdained of the pope. 8 cats 

aig, 



dinals 199, a 10, Wattelibes 
twirt Duke william and hun, 

~ 200,410, He and his bzother 
Aeoltwin inuade the fhires of 
* SDoerler and Summerſet ido, 
bo. They wtne With God⸗ 

~ Spinin the Be of wight, 190, 
es nd yi se 
mandie, 193, b 30. He hat 
© moze. hautinefle than hardi⸗ 
“° nefle,199, a 50, Highlie wel⸗ 
>. commed to duke willtam,194 
‘Sar, He had his father God⸗ 
© SMingearldome,191,b 30, Bis 
P'ppide,197,8.10,b20, His cours 
© ‘tonfnes,198,a40. eleketh 

»/ toSwin the peoples harts,196, 
« bso: Be promifeth duke wil⸗ 
© lan to keepe the reatme of 
©. ‘England to his bie, 194,420, | 
Made generalt of king Ed⸗ 

ward the thirds armie his ex: 
pioits againſt the weiſhmen, 
he koꝛtilech the citie of Here⸗ 
© €02d,192,b 30, Bis anſwer to 
© Dube willtams ambaſſadors 
© touching his oth and promife 
made to the Duke,197,0 10. He 
inuadeth Griffins dominios 

~ and borneth bis palace. 193,b 
10, He is taken p2ifoner bp 

che earle of Ponthieu, and fet 
© atdibertie at Dake williams 
requeſt, 193,b60, His death 

. diverGiereposted,be ts deſcri⸗ 
‘Ded, his acts and deeds, 200,4 
‘ c 60, b 10 

Hating capteine of the 
beſlieged, be receiueth an oth 
touching baptiſme: euer vn⸗ 
true ot his word. 147b 20 

Hathield, riopso 
Hatred and death for qed will, 
~* 163,830. {de €nnie, 
He&or Boctius his fanit te ad⸗ 
orne the Scots With the ho⸗ 

way Sue SOT, 41,@20 

Helie king of Wiitaine his acs 
fanvveds, =| _23,a To 
Helen the daughter of Coell a 
Bitaine married to Con⸗ 
Nantius a Romane lieute⸗ 
““nant, 62,460, Che religions 
empꝛelle bir deuout ads and 
“Deeds, 64, b 30. Bir love to 
London and Coichelter, hir 
Seath and buriail, 66, 10 

engitt purpofeth at the firtt to 
. — hen ok Ma 
_ | 40.8 a tas two Sax⸗ 
*~ ontth bꝛethꝛe Pye a0. dis 
© Denifeto make Uortigerne in 
oue with his daughter, 79, b 

10.%e and orlus of What ii⸗ 
_ Ragethep cante, 78,b 60,79,4 

© tarne int 
Se denifeth a new kind of 
“< trefon agatnft the Bꝛitains 
*<8r. bso, Counted Reguias a 
__ittle bing. 82,b 10, He wor⸗ 
~ ‘Keth all bpon the abuantage, 
‘ 77,78,79.. Ceken and behea- 
en en 64>, Contrerietie a⸗ 

arons re= 

Of 0. ‘ 
mong Bziters t 

eo —— 85,860,86,b40 
Pengittiand (now England) € 
the reafon of the name,98,a30 
Henninns,¢SeDure 

| Reptarchte, € Sr wWritaine, « 
— phate 

Heraclitus ieutenant of Bꝛi⸗ 
eaten jo 

Hercules hts being in 2 
. p2000D,5,810 wWhphe purſu⸗ 
* ed € flue bis coufins Bibion 
and WBergion, | 4,b20 
Hereſie to beritieas poi ſon to 

: odie,r10,b40 Df Pela⸗ 
————— 5 Jerulalem when taken bp Na⸗ ging ſpzed th Weitair,82,b zo 

Danes, 

noꝛ of the Writons, 23, bso, . 
His erroy touching the Sil⸗ 

lwres, Bꝛigants, Pouants - 

0 Wittaine, 8i,b 40. 

ouching his 

34,8 
Bꝛitaine 

~ of Britaine and England. 
RKeulued maBeitaine,s4,020 - 
Hericius. q Se Wirke. 
derttozt caſten buiit, 151,099 
Heuenleẽid, 111,b60 
Hide of land is an hundzed a= 

tres, 169,b10 
ald anoble man weſtſ 

ons Maine in battell,.127,b 10 
Highwaies foure finifheo bp 
Weline,that his father begun 
16, b50,99pintleged, 17,4 10 

a = 

* Hikneli frect.¢ dee Highwais. 
Hilda an abbeſte: note, 118,b 10 
Abbelſe of whitbie, the — * 

a deſcription of certeine bir 
actions, | 123,b30 
Hildelithaanun.¢ De Crken= 

Swain 
Lurke the fone of one Harold 

%. of Northumbers, 158,850 
thep put him aware, 158,460 

Hirilda nephue to Callibelane, - 
30, b30 

Hiſtoꝛies ſhhould not fauour of 
lies, 84,a60 

Honoꝛius commended bp Clau- 
dianus foz deeds Doon in Bri⸗ 
taine,74,b10. is Drift to re⸗ 
couer the empire that btter= 
ite fell, 69,260 

Honoꝛius archbiſhop of Can- 
turburie, 110, a30, Bedieth, 

116,460 
Hope, batne of Eattangics, 116, 

: : : ajo 

Hoꝛgerius duke of Coznwa'l o2 
Deuonlhire and of his faire 
daughter:note, 160,460 

Hoꝛreſtians inhabitants of An⸗ 
gus and Merne, — s1,q10 

Dorlus. ¢ ee hengilſt. 
Hoſpitalitie ofa herdmanto bi⸗ 

thop German how rewar: 
; d, 84a 40 
Hoſtages delivered foꝛ aſſurãce 
‘ofiotaltic,190,b20, Deman⸗ 
bed bp Celar of the Bꝛitans, 
25,b50. Given to Cefar bp 
Andz0geus,30,b 50, € He 

©. ledges, 
Houres 24 of the dateand night 
how Alured diuided foz his 

«© neteflarie bles, 149,830 
Howell bing of litle wWartaine 
cõmeth oucrinaidof Arthur 
againſt the Saxons, 90,640, 
Weheged by the Scots, 97, 

Hagh a Noꝛman conſpireth 
With the Danes, 168 h 50 

‘Humber gulte 02 riuer why fo 
named ‘T1,860 
Hundrzeds. € De Tithings. 
Hungar. ee Agnerug,iub- 

ba,and Vbba. ; 
Danger What tt forced the Wei: 

tonsto bw,70, b60; € He 
Famine, 06 ei, 

‘Hubba a Danith capteine flaine 
145,b20.@ Se Agnerus. 

Hypermneſtra bir loue to bir 
huſband commended, 5,0 60 

! ao Lis . : 

Aubert. ¶ See Lambert. 
Japhet and his fonnes, ec: 
itt peopled Europe, 1,b 30 

bh 

Eſtlaxens to reduce them to 
the fatth, 

ee Bib at 42,8 60 
Ida the firk king of Bꝛenicia, 
95,8 50. DE Noꝛthumberlanð 
his ace, deeds, and —— — 3 

Idols detroied bp king Er⸗ 
cobert,114,b 40. Deſtroied bp 

a abeathentlh bifhop, 109,410 ©. 
Idolatrie erected bp Sighere 

king of Eaſtſaxons, 120,b 6o 

Jaroman bilhop , fent to the - 

P2r,810 © 
Iceni. Mozthfolke men, 38,4 60 

buchodonofoz, 
ew. ¶ Hee Inas. 
gerna. € Ser Jqwarne. 

Igwarne the wife of Uter af= 
ter the faughter of bir firtt 
bufband, 81,020 

Flands none at the firlt ag foine 
. contecture, 1,04 
Images pꝛoued bp a fabuious 

difion, 128,94 60 
Imanuentius flaine bp Cali 

belane, 29,b50 
Smball king of Armoꝛica ſiaine 

67,a10 
Imbert Maine bp Coꝛineus, 10, 

aio 

Ine.q See Inas. 
Inas king of weſtſaxons. his 

acs and Deeds ,1 27,4 20, Sel⸗ 
ieth peace foz mome,126,b 19, 
Diuideth the weltfarons 
pꝛouince into two bifhopriks 
129,260, Bow perſuaded bp 
his Wife to refigne bp hig 
crowne ¢ become a pilgrime, 
128.4 To. went to Rone and 
there Died, 127,630 

Bndians fond adorning them⸗ 
felues With prctions fones, 

° 

9;b 50 
Indigenz, 4,860 
Bmogen the Wife of Bante, 8, 

b 40 
Bnterteinement. € See hotpi⸗ 

talttie. 
John archbithop of yogke, 125, ; 

b 50 
‘John the archchanter of ſaint 

Peters at Bome lent tothe 
fpnod at Watficld, and why, 

123,b 10 
Foleph of Brimathia, 52,040. 

1218 comining inte Writaine, 
+e — 3 

Jpſwich ſpoiled bp the 
7,8 20 

Danes, 
116, a 60 

Breland aud the Oꝛkneies bp 
hom firft gouerned,4,b10, 

when it iaie waft and not in: 
habited,19,b 10. he peoples 
caries again king Egkride 

_ preaaile,125;820,b40, Cri 
diſcord there when Agricola 
was lientenant of Bꝛitaine, 

~ 49,8 10. Conqueſt therot pur⸗ 
lued by Curgelus, 98, aro, 
Inuaded bp the Moꝛthum⸗ 
bers, 125,48 10, Subdued to 
Pogar, — 162,429 

Irmentike the fon of Oth the 
Dagon, 89,220 

Brmenrike of Lent dies,o7,0 10 
Bthamoz biſhop of Rocheſter 
conlecratech archbithops of 
Canturburie. 1165649 

Arius portus fuppofed: to be Cas 
lips: NE ic aR 24, a 50 

Nudith the daughter of Charles 
Soothe ald married. king E⸗ 
Sthelwolle, - 141,98 60 
Judge Wearne burnt fo; crueis 

tf * 02 135ja30 
Judwall,16o,4 20, @ See Lud⸗ 

Jue. ¢ He Fnep. 
Jugants apeopie, . .40;b40 
-Zulios Bgricola tientenant of 

> UBritaine, 47,b 40. His gad 

gouernment, A858 40 
Aulius Cefars purpofe to make 

a difcouerte of Bꝛitaine, 24,0 
30. Appointed foz to conquer 
@allia,24,a10, with two le⸗ 

» gions paffethoner into Bꝛi⸗ 
taine,24,b3°. Bis hips lie at 

Calis, 24,050 
Julius Caflianns at fquare 

With Huctonius, 46,020 
Julius Frontinus lientenant 

of 2 zitaine, 46;b40 
Jattine. ¢ He Gathmonn. 

Julſtus archbithop of Cantur⸗ 
burfe, 107,839 

14,b10 Juſlus bithop of Rochelter,r04 
24°, He and Melitus depart 
into France, 196,b 50, Both 
fent for againe, € the one res 
ſtoꝛed to his bifbopatke, 107; 

8190 

Fates: called Ibitti a kind of 
people that came into Bꝛi⸗ 
taine with the Saxong, 78,b 

60,79 ,020 

Kees 2,630.0 Se Cana 
turburie. 

Kenelme murthered by his mo⸗ 
ther Quẽdzed, 136,b 10 King 
of Mercia fhamefullte mur 
thered, 139,b 50 

Kenneth king of Scots ourk 
not combat with is. Codgars 
note, 161,b60,162,a 10 

Kenred hing of Mercia defcri= 
ben, 128,450 

Kenrie the fon of king Cuihred 
atne, 131,810 

Kenrike &. of weſtlaxons, his 
acts,Deeds,¢ death,  96,b40 

Rent, When it began to be a 
kingdome, Ehow it was ex⸗ 
tended,32,4 40.DE Whom the 
kings thercofdelcended, 95,4 
$0. wafted, ſpotled, and diſ⸗ 
quieted,126,a20,b10, Void 
ofa bing for the fpace of fener 
peares,126,b10, Che foure 
kings thereofin Caflibelans 
tiine,30,a30, Moble oſtſpꝛing 
of the kings thereof vecated,- 
137,b10, Che kingdome han 
twoktngs at once, 126, b10, 
Giuen to Hengiſt in reward, 
79,010,when it began to bea 
kingdom,86,b 10, Che king= 
Dometakethend,  139,b30 

Kentiſhmen plate the men az 
gainft the .weftfarons, 126,a 
20. Manquiſhed in fight of the 
Manes,167,a60, Deſcended 
of the Jutes, 79,820. Difo= 
beieng R.Edwards cõman⸗ 
bement are ſurpriſed by the e⸗ 
nimies, r591, a10 Wuie peace 
with monie,127,b 10, Deſti⸗ 
tute oka king, 126,450 

Renylfe king of Mercia his 
bertues,13 6,249. Bis liberas 

. litte toward churchmen, 136, 
afo 

Kenwaich king of yorklerons 
dieth, bis atg €deds,121,b 60 

Kimarus king of Wattatne his 
ſudden end, . 20,810 

Limbetine king of Bꝛitaine in 
great fanonr with Cefar, 32, 

bI0,33,a10 
Kineards conſpiracie againſt 

Kinewulte, 134,850 
Ring becommeth a pilgrim. forz= - 

faking a crowne,t28,8 10. In 
name but not inrule,77,a 20, 
A philofopher,125,b 30, Dik 
polleſſed of his kingdome and 
reftozed, 13,b20, Dadeof a 
berdinan,84,8 40, Made ot a 
ſeruant, 149, b 30. Made of 
one bought and fold,1 50,4 ro. 
wecommeth a monke, 129, 
410, 132;b60. The firkk that 
Ware a golden-crowne, 15,6 
30,16,a 10 Deprined,79,b 0 
§ Se Crown € Uortigerne. 

Ktags feven in Bꝛitaine catlev 
Reguli,82,a60, By vſurpatiõ 
and not by fueceffion,126,b 10 
Cight of the Engliſh æ Hara 

on nation at once, 98, b 10, 
ight row king Cogar tn a 
barge vpon the water, 159,b 
40,@ hep beecome monks,122 
a60, 131,b 20, Their dangh= 
ters profellednuns,114,b 60, 
Fiue ruled this PJiand all at 
once. 4 He Pentarchte: 

hey 

<a 

—2 



They gouerned Weitainebe= — 
fozethe Romans fubducd tt, 
31, b 40. Crowned ¢ gonerne 
ABritaine, 11,12,13,@¢. The 
Weitith kings gouernement 
endeth, 126,b 40 

Hingdome of Eafkangels when 
it began,87,a20, Df Souths 
a when it began, 86,4 

Seuen erected bp the 
‘mieten note, 97,040 

Rimails king of weltfazons 
becommeth a chaiftian, 114, 
10, €He Cineciſtus. 

Kingſtone bpon Thames fa- 
mous bp meanes of kings 
there crowned, 158,830 

Kimmacus the fenententh ru- 
ler of 25zitaine, 14,b20 

Rinimarus. (Hee Rimmecus. 
Ainnwalfe bing of weltiarons, 

his victoꝛies and exploits, he 
is Aaine of bis feruants, 1 i 4, 

— of tie: field in ents 
tun 2,b10 
— of Kimbeline king 
— gluen him bp Ce⸗ 

32,b 20,33,810 
Bush De Cuute. 

L 

Babin. ¶ He Hercules. 
Labienus a Romane tri⸗ 

bune faine, 27,850 
Dambert archbifhop of Can⸗ 

turburte,135,a 20, Dep,sned, 
132,a 20. Dieth, 137,040 

Laurence evchbilhop of Can⸗ 
turburie leboureth to inlarge 
the church and augment the 
faith, 105,430. Meaning te . 
leanne his fee be ig etherwife 
warned ina Deecame,106,b60, 

Haw Dzdaltans note, 187,260 
Lawes of king Buired: note, 

148,b 10.Df Cnnie,i82,4 20, 
Of king Edmund, 157,260, 
Mf king Enward the third, 
191,b 10. Moꝛall of king Fe 
nos,27,b30, DF Mattis,r9, 
bo. Df Mumutius, 15,0 

ac 
Lawes and decrees how dange⸗ 

vous to be broken of them 
thatmake then," 141,860 

Lecherie ingendered of rh, 
- bso 

‘ Legats from the pope tito €n- 
and, 

Lestong of fo: ildiers Gh by by 
“Clandigg into Irclanv. 38 

» BIO 

Peicelicr;12,b60, € x Taer⸗ 
Meif 
Meill the fenentl ruler of Bri: 
taine 12, a 60 

Leir the tenth cater cf Britain, 
72, 660. Draen to great Di- 
ftectle, 13,860, Keſtored to 
His kingbome, 13,b10 

Renthow fatten 113,010 Fire 
ordeined to be kept in Ens⸗ 
land, 14 b 0 

Leofrike carl: of Cheſter 80,4 
40. Ware great tale in the 

commonwelth 182; a 20. B 
furtherer of Goward third 
to the crowne, 187, a 10. e 

dieth and Was buried at Co⸗ 
rentiie, 193,840 

Leogitia an Bland: — 
Bꝛute arriued 8b 50 
Leolin king of Southwaie⸗ an 
aider to RK. Evmiund, 157,030: 
a Agricola a — 

82 b 20 

aichecln, fohersof-it take the 
nane,6z,a30, The bifhep of 
Mercia bis fe, 121,440 

Ricinins chofen fellow with 
Marinianug in cheempire, : 

yy 

Thefecond table forthe hiftorie 
\ 64,8 60 

Hills bis selong fernice cot hin — 
bis fe, 107,0 60 

Lincolne belieged by Cheldzike 
Se “ yp —* * 
Saxo 

— — the bifhop of ag hi 
thumbers fee, 119,a50;b10 

Linvleie a part of iLincoine= 
fhire, 110,840 

Linins Gating Aaine bp Bicies 
piodotus, 57,810 

Loͤcrine the ſecond ruler of 
UWBritatne,11,a 50. Foꝛlaketh 
Guenvolina his wife €mar- 
ticth Efirild,11,b10, ath 
both a wife and a paratnour, 
11,b to. In loue with Eftril= 
baa Scithian kings daugh⸗ 
ter, 13,b10, Slaine in bat⸗ 
teil, 13,b10 

ALoialtie of Gawaine. § ‘we 
Gawarne. 

o Rollins Vrbicus lieutenant in 
Bꝛitaine, $3,850 

London walled bp Belen, 66, 
aio. In danger to be fpoiied 
in the time of the Romang, 
59,630, Recouered out of the 
hands of the Danes,147,8 0 60 
In obedience to Cuute, 177, 
860, Not greatite peopled 
with Romans in Suetemi⸗ 
us his time, 44,06. The 
cheefe citie of the Eaſtſaxons 
kingbome, 90, a10. @ great , 
part of it burnt bp cafuall 
fer,16 5,060, Peſtcred wth 
the Danes,145,8 20," UWefie= 
ged bp Cnntes hrs awants, 
176,a10.Afalted bp Swarne 
the Dane ¥notablicdeiended 
bp the Londoners 1755: b20. 
Beſieged by the Danes and 
pefended bp the citizens, 166, o) das. ,b10 
650; How fir named, 23, Mananthe third ruler of Wii⸗ 
a 60, Called Auguſta, 72, raine deuoured of Wild beasts 
b6o, 73,040) Bgrcat part 11,b30 - 
ot it confumed with fier 135, 

a 60 

aLondoners victors again the 
‘Danes,147,b 60; Nerie vali⸗ 
ant again Swaine and his 
Danes, 171, b 20 Subnat 
themlſciues to Swaine 172, 
b 20; Keceiue Edmund i 
ronfide verie toifailte, 175, b 
60, Hlainebp the Lancs, 

offend again bis. sailing, 
5* q Se Luk. 

Lucius king he Bꝛitaine re= 
novomed in Writers, 51,620, 
Wuilt S. Deters at weit: 

$2,060 mintfter, 
* a ‘of tae oh ats 

23,839 - 

angateby inhome bute, * 

Ludhurdibras the eight —9— 
of Bꝛitaine, 12, b 20 

Ludwall paicth a. tribute of - 
woltelkins to Edgar, 160. 

a 20 

Laleherd bifhop appointed to 
inſtruct queene Bertha: note, 

99,450 
Lupitinus is fent from iz ome 

to releuc the Bꝛitons a- 
gaint the Scots and — 

72,830 
Lupus g Dx Germanus. 
Luit and iobat ꝛnconuentenctes 

tt bzeedeth in men, 79,440, 
Untawfuil hat mifcheefe it 
b2ed,144,b 20. Fleſhlie to ſa⸗ 
tiffie occafion of deadlie vil⸗ 
lante,16,b30,50, DE Aigar 
infeking to rauiſh Friſwid 
puniſhed with bimines, 133, 
b60,134,019, Gnlawfnil of 
king Eowin,159,a10, (Se 
tone. 

ALpuceus preferued by his — 
$,060,6,930 

M. 

Maes the bfurner of the 
crown. of Scotland wane 

quifhed, » (992,830 
Maclogunus, bis Wicked acs 

and vers Detected bp Gyl⸗ 

aagtke taught thzongheut all 
the realine, Rp 2,0 5< 

Bagienus. € He Dukes 
Maglanuus cana. Benninas 

ſlaine 13;b 20 

“oO 

Magus the: for of Samothes -- 
and. what parts ot the carth 

» he gouernen, 2b10 
Seinen, martheren be * 
ſlands, 

166b ⁊o ahachenus. De peices 
Londorike ¶ He Roderme 

o Lod Dane — — of 
contempt,’ 1688 60 \ 

Lofles recompente®, : 5123 Bi to 
Loth hing of Pitts tometh 

With the Saxons againtt 
Arthar,oucrihzewne,gojb10 

Loihaire the king of Sent, 122, 
a20, Dur not meet €delrea 
inthe field,122,b 40. He dieth 

» ofawonnd, 125,b 60 
Loue puttotrviallmnote,r2,b 60 

- 13;a10, Wetweene Aidan € 
Dimirt,r15;b 20, Ol Amphi⸗ 
balits and Biban,62,a 10, DE 
Locrine tewd ait rewarded, 
‘Tiyb1o. Wetweene byethzen 
long at bifcozdj17,a 6o. Bꝛo⸗ 
therlie notablie exepitGed, 21, « 
#40. Cowarts eniinies, ee: 
purchaſed hatred and! death, 
117, b ro Ota wile to birbut: 
band, ereimpli fied) x33, B30, : 
ike tocol tofte of nie: note 
fond’ Ethelwulfes wooing , 
141,a60. Maketh menbiind 
and f ottiſh: note,79,b 50. In 
a Woman With iu what mil- 
chiele it bꝛed, 40, b 40, Un⸗ 
lawlull of Boar renenged, 
133, b 60,Uinlawfail of Rine= 
Souife : note 1134,8 10, Tur⸗ 
ned into nolour 13,860, DE 
ones countric maketh aman 

20, Sued tor bp mellenger 
hot without deceit: note 1iso 

“sec Gant ener on comming a 
014,126,b60, without dower 

’ @ content toa ce, 13, a 40. 
Madechzough miſtruſt of e⸗ 
nimies;132,0 50. Wniawfall 

E inceſtuous, 144,060, Woid 
of Aefhlic pleafure, 187,840. 
Unpicafurablebp meanes of 
hatred, 189, bs0, ranted 
vpon religious conditions: 
note, 107,b30, Come to bp 
murther,88,a20, Df aking — 

to his butlers daughter, 140, 
& 40. Fatal, 5,b50;79,b 10, 
133 eos 20,60, be 10,168, 

a 20 
Mariagcs diſappointed, 67,4 
—— — thought 
toierable =. Foljbio 

MBaxtiathe wife of Guintoline 
gouerneth indir ſons rome. 

>) —— 
Morij vidtoriay, 47,440 
Marius hing of. Bitaine, his 

sts and deeds.47,a 10 
Martyrs. He Cypitians. 
WoaferGield, =)... 115,810 
Peanus.4 De Acatragus.: 
Maxentius the tyrant. empe< 
ror of Rome,» » +» 64,a10 

Marimtanus, flatne , 64 & 60, 
q De Warimus,. 

Marimys tuccetlor to the em⸗ 
©) pirebp treafon, 68,a60,b 1 10, 

Buler of the, Wꝛitains and 
Conan Mertdoc at mutual 
Swaree,66, bso, His martiall 

. €pploits,67,4.60, laine bp 
Cheorolius, 68, bao 

Meaiudun now Manon. ihe 

Meduite a: Scot foumnter. of 
Malmelburie abbere. —— 10 

Meidhamſted now 
[Pa ates 

erte there, 5 
—2* hing of the ran 
EA murtherer. 6730 
—— bifhop ot Loudon,103 

"840; $0. Goeth to. Rome a= 
bout church matters of Enge 
land, 195, b29,, wihp he was 
faine. to icaue Aendon, and 
get ge be corbin Rate,106, 

© bro, Archbiſhop of Cantur· 
bait, LOTS 200 FDS Foe 

rus. 

Marestine king of Scots hot: —— 
dech Cunꝛberland in bemage. Bꝛitaine — 

15730 bealts. 140 
Maigo made king of Britaine. Menenia. now. £. Danids . 

comelic of perion but fithie .. wales ine 
of condttion, 96,450 Mercia —— when it bes 

Malice and the nature thexeef:  gan;97,b20, Vnder certein e 
note or a to Cauteth mur: » noblemen smubifonfie min⸗ 

ther, 57 a zo. DE aviinot .. ed, 89,050. Dé whome the 
in burning king Egelreds hings thereot defcended, 95, 
'thips,x69;b10.¢e Enuie, . aso, Eribularie to 

Malmelburte and the Wies bp . 132,a60,bro. Bouanced » bp 
Shem butit,rs,b 30. The ab⸗ Offa and how, 132,820, It 
beie fonnded, 129,b10 _..andthe soup confines dint: 

Mamertinus paneayzicall oza- ,.denbpsDfd ——— 
tion in pꝛaiſe of DiocieGan . long —— ee 

: * —— ene eh 3 —8 bso, Bunsen 
57; 

—5——— fanone mith —— and — thes 
ae @roinouants , amd, for mula, mabe. ne 
Whome thep {ned to Cefar to 
be their goueritoz, 29 b 40 — birth and pienbe 8 

Maniins Maine of his bꝛother 84,810, Hisconparifon 
empricius, I b590ching Dendyagony _ ebro 10 

Marcharus mare caricof #203» Melea now Walgarie, 72,830 
thumberland, 195,a10 sin —— by inboine 

Marcus Papirins indignation rf o2de 16,810 
and diſdaine 18,aTo SpanicagAlon Manus. 

Margadud H. of Southwales, 
104,810 

Mariage made bpon godiie 
conditions: note, 99, a — 
Anlawluli pimihed. 117, 6 

aa ae prople, Who, rré, 
:P * Thep become cheiltys 

117,819 
ape where with Aelitane 
wos comfozted, 156,010. DF 

fatrit 

> 



~ faint Germans 84,0 40. Con⸗ 

3.b10. Confirming that the 
cots ſhould € oughtto be 

 Cubtect tothe kings of Eng⸗ 

hued perit became a pentar⸗ 
 chie,rs,a to. 

tion, Bꝛitaine, Cngland,and 
eons. 

Monstteries how confecrated, 
Ais aio. (He Abbeies, 
Monke of a king,122,a 60,138, 

a4°, 116,840, ¶ He kings. 
Monke refuleth to be archbi: 
Mop of Canturburte, 120,a 
‘ ; * 10 

Monke Biſcop. ¶ Se Wilco, 
Monks manie in France that 
“Sere Engliſhmen, 114, bso. 

Diſplaced snd ſecular pzeeſts 
put tt their rome, 159, a 40. 
Kemoued and the canons re- 

* ftozed, 162,b 30, Eſteemed,. 

* Ded, 161,b 20. heir ozder im⸗ 
braced of kings , 131, b 20, 
Cheir cowles in efenation, 

~ 131, b 20, A preti¢ thift of 
' them to Dilappoint the precits 
ol their linings,162,b60. Df 
~ Wangoz, thetr number, ma⸗ 
* wet ot liuing, and ſſaughter in 

battell,104, a 20. They muſt 
neds Mzite muchin pzaife of 

_ dgar who had themin luch 
eſtimation, 16°, a 10, Licen⸗ 
& ted todzinke Swine, 133,48 10, 

- Sfanoured bp king Edgar, 
Ties. 159, 160 

| MPonte purchafeth peace, 127, 
bro. Maketh frends,126, b 

10 

Mone appercth bloudie, and 

fozmer bzightnefle, 131,b 30 
DMozcad € Sigeterd two Da⸗ 
nilſh noble men laine, 174, 4 
a 4° 
Moꝛdred vlurpeth the king⸗ 
a of Weitsine and reſi⸗ 

* udncement tothe crowne,94, 
ago. eis flaine,  91,b40 
Morgane Cunedag at armes 

about the rule of this Pile,r4, 
&lo 

MPoriant What kind of peopie ⁊ 
' Gobere feated, 20860 

Moꝛini a people that now in: 
- * Habit Serwine in France, 

; Gea ha) 27,820 
Mother billeth hir fonne, 15,4 

10,9 De Sreatrictoe Mur⸗ 

king of Bꝛitaine that Wore 
_ agolden cromne,ts,a3°. His 
lawes, 15630 
Murther dane bp the 
Vvpon king Edmund bericia= 
sentable,1 44,0 60 Df a king 

firing the Doctrine of German. 

Se Ambi⸗ 

and ſetular pzeeſts tot regar⸗ 

how ſtranglie the receiued hir 

rthurs landing in 
Writane,s1,b10. His fons 
tepine at Conltentines ad: © 

Moundus king of Wutaine, 
his crueltic, ¢ erploits,beis_ 
Dekoured of a monfker,20,4 40 

ther. 
Malmatins Donwalion firk 

Danes | 

by bis leruant, 133,b20, DE: 

‘ 

of Britaine and England. | 
afather reuenged on the fon. 

red bp Hifrid bpon hir fonne, 
163,039, Ot Kinewulle no- 
tabic, 134, a 60, UVnnaturall 

land, t5y,aso od Oitrida,izs, a yo. Ot king 
Miracies of Auguſtine, xoꝛ Edmund lamentable, 157, ã 
10o, b 40. Of Dunſtane bet⸗6o, b io. Dane by the Danes 
ter than his arguments, 163, vpon a biſhop, 170,b 30, Up⸗ 
a 10, Wrought at Edwards on maids, 67, azo0 Df aton 

che ſecond bis qraue,163,b10 © bp his mother,136,b 10. Molt 
WF Diwal “rts,az0 «(ile a two ten 122,4 — 

Modwen a virgin in Fretany 30. Che confent whereto pa: 
tenowmed, ea 142,830 - nilhed,t25,b60, 126,a 10, Rez 

Molto brother to king Cead⸗ © uenged,t1,a 60. Committed 
@alla burnt to death , 126, fox pittre,s0,b 40, Moſt willa= 

9 ai ok oot : &20 © mons: Note,107,b 40. Wp poi⸗ 
oll. € ee Cdilwold. fon terriblie puniſhed, 154,b 
onarchie how fafelie to be © 10. MRecompenfed with mur⸗ 

~ mainteined,137,b10, Df © ther, 4,b20, 14, b 60, 35, b 40, | 
Bꝛitaine how long it conti= | §6,a60, 68, bro, 40, 83,b 30, 

131, 860,134, b10, 137,810, 
158,610 : note,179,b.60 

Djufike taught bp a dithop, 
122,650, Dec Singing. 

Mutinie among foulorers, 54, 

N i. 

—— one that might 
Dow ail With Claudius, 

36, b60. Sent to apprate the 
fouloiers of Plautius, 34,4 

190 

Mathelign a man of no great 
ancient houfe, tc: fent agaiuſt 
the Soxõs at Purclius Am⸗ 
brofehis death, = 87,6 30 

Hrazaieoda mightic king of the 
Bꝛitains, 89, a 50. We 19 
flaine, bi 

SMenius Wounded of Celar 
eth, 27,840 

Meptune how he grew to be cals 
ied the Bing 02 god of the ſeas 

4 4,810 
Nidzed and Suebhare kings 

of Kent bp vlurpation, 26, 
a 29 

Noah monarch of all the wozin 
diuideth it among his thre 
fonnes, . R10 

Nonneus ſuſteined the ſirit in⸗ 
> gafion of the Saxons into 
great WBaitaine, 74, 10 
Noꝛamandie Why fonamed, 146, 
 a40,@onernd bp the French 

- king, 
Hoznans firl entering into 

England, 187, b 60, Ander 
duke william,and the maner 
Of their araie,t99,b40.. Bow 
thep p2etended a title to the 
crowne,168,a20. Slaine bp 
the poll, the tenth: referned, 
183,410, Wpper lips and 
cheebes ſhauen and taken foz 
pꝛeeſts, 199,440, Baniſhed 
the realme vpon a malicious 
reuenge,191, 420,30 

MMozthmercia, 118,b 40 
Noꝛzthumberiand a bingdome 

compounded of two;95, a 10, 
Two kingdoms, Deira and - 
Wernicia, 111,860, Aduiſed⸗ 
lie ſubmit themlelues to king 
Egvert,138,b 60. Che king: 
dome When tt Was parted,9s5, 
b 30, Diminilhed bp the 
Pids,125,b 40. Inuaded bp 
twokings,n0,b 50. Brought 
into a miſerable cafe, 111, a 
40. @hetr cuſtome to fell 
their neere binlfolke for a 
{mal pꝛice ↄ9 b 10. heking= 

ners, 115, a 60, why it remai⸗ 
ned long without anie gouer⸗ 
029,137,840. Bt had no 
Haron bing by title foz maz 
aie peares togtther, 79, b 40, 
Inbabited With Harons, 

79,840. In lublecion to the Tancalhire 38,b 20, In ma⸗ Danie preached nso the 

Q 
biz 

185, a 10 

dome gouerned by two part⸗ 

kings of wellfarons, 140, 4 

tall: note, 137,830 
Noꝛthumbers tnuade Jrelano, 

125, a10, Duerthzow the 
» Bits, 129, a 20, Rebel a: 

gaint thew earle Coftic,and 
Whie, 194, a20, elo to 
Swaine Without refittance, 
171,b10, In ſubiection tothe 
Daneg,149,b 60, Rebel and 
are fubouen bp king Edzed, 
158,830, Put to the fword 
bpBing Edred, 158, a 50, 
Inuaded by enda,t15,a10, 
Compianed againtt bp C02: 
man fo2 thet neglect of relt= 
gton, 113,b20 

Mothelnins archbiſhop of Can⸗ 
turburie, 130,b'50 

Mothingham befieged bp the 
Danes, 143,b 30 

Mogwegians arrive in hum⸗ 
ber, Dw much mufchiefe, and 
are Difcomfited,197,b30,198, 
a 10. Siaine bp the Bꝛi⸗ 
tains, 16,b20 

Mozwich taken and fpoiled bp 
the Danes, 168,b60 

Nouants inhabitants of Cum: 
berland, 41,430 

Nun coufine to Jnag,127,b 10, 
Delloured and after married, 
and againe reftozed to the 
nunrte,1s0,b40, Bifred in⸗ 
Ducd Smith the {pint of pzo⸗ 
pheſie, 133,030 

Nuns iccherous and murthe= 
tous life, 128, b 40. Defie 
their bodies, 129,420. Con⸗ 
cubines,134,b60, Manie in 
France that Mere Enguſh⸗ 
wWomen, 

oO. | 

cys the fonne of Hengiſt 
taken and fauonrablic 

Dealt withall bp Aurelius, 
84,b50, Beand Ebula iea: 
ders of the Saxons, 79,b 30, 
De reigned in kent foure and 
twentie peares, 89, a 10, He 
thzeateneth deſtruction to a= 
ter: note, 87,b60 

Mecafion not to be neglecen, 
42,050. Not neglected, 78,b | 
40. Taken to came to ones 
purpofe,79, a 40. Watched € 
bled, 126,a 10, 165,920, 97, 

d ‘ b 60 

Ocauius a Bꝛitiſh loꝛd gouer⸗ 
ned Bꝛitaine noblie he dieth. 

65,8 60, b 60 

Odo archbiſhop of Canturbu⸗ 
tie, 136,b60 

Olfa conquereth the Eaſtan⸗ 
gles, 133,b 30, Maketh his 
tealme tributarie to Rome, 
and Dieth, 132,a60,b10, Ali⸗ 
et himleile to other princes 
tor teare of bis eninites, 132, 
a 50, Ting of Mercta, his 
acts,deeds, and bictozIes,131, 

boso. Bing of Eaſtſaxons,be⸗ 
commeth a monke, 129,0 10 
Offchurch in Warwikelhire 

butit, 132,b 20 
MD foich oz Offas dich, 132,b20 
MDbe of faint Auguttine, ‘ 02, 

39 

Dnichelinns. € He Richeii⸗ 
nus, 

Oppoꝛtunitie. ¶ Seẽ Occaſion. 
Oꝛacie that Bꝛute confuited 

hall, 8,b 60 
Oꝛatoꝛie to pꝛaie in erected bp 

bifhop Cead,121,8 40. 
bp Fofeph of —“ 27, 

40 
Oꝛdouices old inhabitants of 

114, 660 

ner dettroted, 47,05 
193,b20.Qfnnaturall procu= 20. Che bingvometherof fa- Dlbzight king of Mozthums 

bers depoſed and Eua plas 
ced, 143,410 

Olred %&, of Noꝛthumberland 
txpelicd, 136,630, His filthe 
life and death in battell, 129, 

alo 

Mltike king of Mozthumber= 
iand,125,b fo, His counfell ta 
revenge the death of Kine⸗ 
wulke, 134,b10. He renoun⸗ 
ceth bis kingdome and be⸗ 
commetha monke, 129,240, 
q De ECanfrid, ( 

Dttorwus Scapuia his exploits 
in Bꝛitaine, 37, b 10. Gineth 
the Bzꝛitains a foze ouer⸗ 
throw,39, bro, Bitonifhen at 
the Bꝛitons checrefulneffc a⸗ 
gainſt his Romans, 38,b60, 

© tg trinmph for vicozies a= 
gainſt Caratake,39,b40, we 
Dieth, 42,020 

Oltrida the wile ofking Ethel⸗ 
red, cruellie ſlaine, i28, a 40, 

50 

Dlulph king of Mozthamber= 
Jand laine bp treafon, 132, 

béo 
Oſwald a noble man opdeined 

King of Noꝛthumbers, expel⸗ 
ied, 136,b60, Raifeth warre 
‘again& Gthelard, 129,b ro, 
King of Northumbers, his 
bvahantnes againſt Cadwals 
io, 111,b 20, Che true ſtoꝛie 
concerning him,113,a 5° Bis 
zeale to abuance religion,114, 
a52. He bresketh his ſuuer 
plate tothe paze,114,a60.an 
interpzetoz to the preacher, 
‘114,430, Cruellie flaine bp 
Penda, 115, a 20. Canoniſed 
afaint, 115,820 

Oſwaid archbiſhop of yozke, 
» 161,620 

Mlwald bifhop of woꝛceſter. 
160,410 

Mlwie king of Nozthumber⸗ 
Land,118,230, Bis bow that 
“he mavetf be might haue the 
bicozie,118,a40, Re fickneth 
and dieth, 121,450 

Oſwin. ¢ Dé Olwie. 
Dth conſtreined is nooth, 197, 

a10, Caken foz purgation in 
acafeofmurther, 185, aso 

Oth the ſon ot Deca the Hare 
on, 9,020 

Drfozd burned bp the Danes, 
169,b 40. Che vniuerſitie 
Zhen founded and erected, 

148,b50: 

Orfordfhiremen refit the Ro⸗ 
mang,and are Maine, 37, b 20 

‘P: 

— brought into Eng⸗ 
gland, 120,b 30 

Palace calicd the bifhops pa⸗ 
lace bp Paules bp Whome, 
bodbded, 23,850 

Paladour mount now Shafi. 
burie, 12,b30 

Pall ofan archbifhop, 101,b 60 
Palladius infrudety Scors 
inthe fatth, 82,b 60 

Pandzaſus peeparethan armic 
to fuppz fe the Troian off2 
ſpring, he is taken pzifoner, 

8, a 40, b 20 

Pannonia now — * 
50 

Parricide, b 20. ¶ Scẽ Mur⸗ 
ther. 

ft Paſcentius Usetigerns pone — 
get fonne his exploits, %5 ,@ 
10, Bis pracife oftreafon az 
gaink Aurelius, 85,420 

Shꝛropſhire, Chelhire, and Pautatn Lumbardte, 149,b30 
Bꝛi⸗ 

taing, 



tains, 37,8 5° 
Pautes church fir a temple,bp 

Sohome butlded, 23, a 60, Wp 
Sohom bailded, Doubrfull,r02, 

b 10,103,450 

Pauline bifhop of Rocheter, 
111,860, Diligentin his of- 
fice, 107,b40, 108,a10, His 
preaching and baptifing pze⸗ 
uaileth much, 109, b6o, He 
profperethin the diſcharge of 
his function, 110,450. He fli⸗ 
eth into ent, IrT,gyo 

Pauline archbifhop of yoke, 
Ilo, bio. Pe recciueth the 
pall, xxo, bro, Be deceafeth, 

115,850 
Peada. {Hee Peda a weada, 
Peace concluded vpon conditi⸗ 

ons betwerne king Edmund 
Ironſide and Cnute, 178,a 
$0, 177, b 40. Concluded to 
take opener wate foz trea= 
fon, 176, b10. Purchafed 
With monte, 126, bro, 127,b 
10, 165, a60, 166, 860, b 60, 

169,450 

Peda bing of Midleangles, 
tharied baptiled,116,b 50,4518 

. Opinion and fateng of inpgof= 
peliers, 117,a10 

Pelagian errozs greatlie pꝛe⸗ 
uailed in Bꝛitaine, 82, b10, 
CTobeluppzefled, 110,b40 

Pelagins Where bozne, his he⸗ 
reſie, 82, b 20 

Petitus a Spaniſh Wizzard pz 
fothfater : note, 112, 650 

Penance that Eogar did for des 
flouting Wilfrid, 161, a 10, 
Gfoluntarie that Robert duke 
of. Mozmandie bndertwke, 
— 201, b 20 

Penda king of Mercia, 110,b 
10 His crueltic,s11,4 30, Bis 
regiment, his ads and derds, 

312, a 20, He enuteth Di 
Swalds Well dming, 115,810, 

Siaine by Diwie, 116,b30 
Penis Polthamus killeth 

dimfeite, 46,810 
Pentarchie of Writaine,15,a 10 
¢ Se Weritaine and Kings. 

Perdirhis prophefies, 14,460 
Dereduros. Fe Vigenius. 
Perhennts ail in all bnder the 

emperour Comodus,53, b 40, 
Periurie nener left vnpuniſhed: 
- Note,199,a50.¢ Se Dthand 

Pꝛomile. 
Perfection. ¶ He Chꝛilſti⸗ 

ans 
Pertinax licutenant of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, 54,8 10 
Peterburrow, 122. a 50, ¶ eg 

Meidhamſted. 
Peierpence firit paid to Kone, 

128,830, Paid to Rome in 
Mffastime,132,b 10, Cheir 
grant confirmed bp Ethel⸗ 
wulke, 141,850 

Petronius Corpilianus an 
idielicutenant, 46,460 

Petus Cerealis his hard ef: 
cape, 44, b 50 

Philoſopher made a king, 125, 
if b 2 

Pits Why fonamed,g,b —** 
uided into two nations, 72, 
b40, Fn no Romane weiter 
mentioned before Mamerti⸗ 
nugtimne,61,b50. Inuaded 
this land, and of What natton 
Delcended,47, a 10, Che next 
after the Komans (of franz 
gers} that invaded thisiann, 
47,840. Cut of ene part of 
the limits of the kingdome of 
SMozthamberland, 125, b 40, 
bev and Scots reconera 
part of their countrie long 
polleficd cf the Caghth, 125, 
86°. whe thep badthefoush 

parts of Scotland ginen 
them, 56,b 30. Alied With the 
Saxons, 9°, a 60. MDucr= 
thaowne bp the slogthum- 
bers,129,020, (er Hoots. 

Picland oꝛ Dic hiland, 9,b60 
Vilgrimage of Robert duke of - 

Moꝛmandie that he volunta⸗ 
rilie toke to Ferufatem, zor, 
b2o. Df R. Inas to Rome, 
127 b 30. Ot Syweine the fon 
of thecarle Godwine, 190, 

i 3 ° 

Pinnelles,4,a 10, ¢ Hee Gals 
lies: 

ithe procured murther, so, b 
60, Df Adelſtan vpon. cer⸗ 
teine kings that od to bis 
mercie, 155,10 

Pledges giuen vpon fecuritic, 
193,b20, 40, No fufficient 
warrant of freedome from 
Danger, 174, b 60. Englih 
py — 173, B30. 

ee Hoſtages. 
—— archbsthop of Can⸗ 

turburte,r 49,8 20. Pꝛeſident 
of the Engliſh pzounciait 
councelil, 153,860,530 

Plentie accompanies With ma⸗ 
nicoutragious Gnnes: note, 

97,060 

Pleſure Which bringeth greefe 
is to be foꝛboꝛne: note, 148, 
aso, DE the flefh to loffe of 
hife,13 4,4 60. Deerelie bought, 
161,@10,20,144,920, Gran: 
ted bzingeth preferment, 160, 
b 6o, 161,a19, ¢ He Loue 
and Luſt. 

Poictouins put to Aight bp Co⸗ 
rineus, 10,810 

Potion, ¢ What ſharpe puniſh⸗ 
ment Mas crecated bpon one 
that potfoned bir hufband: 

154,b10 
Policie of Bulafe diſcouered: 

note,155,b49, Df Aiured to 
Know the ftate of the Danes © 
his enimies campe, 146,b10, 
DE dake william to diſorder 
the Engliſhmens arntie,200, 
a 10.Ot Gurmundus to take 
Cirenceſter,ↄ8,a 20. Ot Hen⸗ 
at, 77787 

Polpcietus great poꝛt offen= 
fine, 46,840 

Pope when he firkk carileo En⸗ 
gland: note, 153,050. Alex⸗ 
ander a faucurer of Duke wu⸗ 
liams conqueftof England , 
199,810. Witalianngs, 120, 

. @20 

Dozchefter Wane bp the Ko⸗ 
mans, 36,a10 

Doarer. ¶ Dee Ferrer. 5 
Poꝛth the Saxons arrinall in 
Bꝛitaine, 89,440 

Poꝛteſmouth Whp fonamed,89, 
@ 40 

39 zater to God bp the Wattains 
foz aid againtt the Saxons, 
8,830. Df Moadicta before 
bie tncounter With the Ro⸗ 
mans, 44,440. Foꝛ bicozte 
befoze the battell begun, x11, 

raters, and What effect thep 
haue, 134,810 

Pꝛaſutagus bing of Uzitaine, 
32,810, Se Arutragus. 

Pꝛebends giuen to vicars, 161, 

Pꝛeching, and that ſuch as ere 
called to tt fhonld haue the 
knowledge of tangs, 114, 4 
20, Df what fort prenatleth 

~ So 

w ° 

and ts moſt effectuall, 113,b 
20,114,810,8C. 

Pꝛeeſt wighart Weil {ene in 
thefcriptures, 119,b60 

Preis that ferucd in Ciaudi⸗ 
ap tempie, ſpoilers, and rob⸗ 

— 

*2 

( 

The ſe —— — — 
bers, 42, b 20, Go to warre 

 Swith euill fped, 104, a 32. 
Went with Peda to teach and 
baptife the Mpiddicangels, 
116, b 60. Jn battell with 
theit Alleluia: note, 83,430. | 
Not to come to the altar bares 
legged, and whie, 134, bso, 
Foure ail brethzen, 118, a30. 
Secular bad wives in mos 
nafteries,162,b 40. Put in the 
romes of monks, 159, a 50. 
Little regarded and monks 
eſteemed, 161, b a0, Receiued 
into monattertes and monks 
remeued, 162,30 

3920n,136,450.¢ See Ethelbert, ° 
Pꝛerogatiue of bing Edgar te= 

ſtiſied, 159, b 40 
Pzeſent that earle Godwin 

sue Hardicnute to redeeme 
ts fauour, 185,460 

Pꝛeſents {entto bing Adeiſtan 
froin diuerſe kings: note,156, 

, aro 
Pꝛeſumption hath afall,12,b50 
Pꝛide of Cuute tarnedinto hu= 

militte, 5 181,b 10 
Pꝛiuileges granted to Beims 

bighwaies, 16,b 50, Gran- 
ted to faint Cutberts ſhaine, 
150,a 60, Wranted bp Mul⸗ 
mutius, 15,b 40 

Profit preferred befoze hone⸗ 
thie, . \ 193,850 

Pꝛopheſie,the fprit wherof was 
in Alkred, 133, b30, DF king 
Edward the third fulfilled, 

: 19 5, b 30 

Pꝛomiſe interchangeablie made 
and feated Irth oth, 194,820. 
HFaithinilie kept, 167, a 10, 
Made With corporali oth vꝛ⸗ 

- gedtothe purpofe, 196, b 6e, 
q Se Vow. 

Pꝛomiſes in extremities map 
be made and pet not of necef= 
fitte tobe perfozmed,194,a 60, 
bio, Bnd rewards moue 
mightilie, 139, b 50. faire . 
what mifchefe thep make 
men do, 77,420. Not to be 
truſted, 136,b 50 

Pꝛouerbe, Che Writams nei⸗ 
ther battant in war nog faith⸗ 

fuilin peace,35,b20. Seians 
horfle caft big rider, 137,420. 
Zn trutt ts trecherie proued 
true, 5 b 50 

Pꝛouiſion fo ſhips and armoz, 
and what order foz maintei⸗ 
ning the nauie, 169,bI0 

Puniſhment vpon the lonne fog 
the fathers ofſfenſe, 166,b30 

Putta a god muſician made bi⸗ 
ſchop of Rocheſter, 120, bro, 

Ceacheth fong and mnfike, 
122,b50. Biſhop of Roache= 
ſter is ſaine to fle, 122,b50 

- Pparhus his thee fons frends 
to%zute, 7,030 

Q 
Valfing exceffine reformed 

Oe king @ogar,159,b60 
Quãreil vpon a light canfe pꝛo⸗ 

cured ſlaughter id,a 10, Vp⸗ 
ona light occafion, 188, bio, 
Upon Wwo2ds Whereot inſued 
Sounds and flaughter, 30,b 
39. q Se Frate, ; 

Muene, a name Withdzawne 
from the weftfarons kings 
wines, 

Muendxd king Dia his wile 
wile but malicious, 133,b10. 
Hirt ambitious and enuious 
mind at hir bꝛothers abnace- 
ment,139,b50. Murthereth 
hir ſonne Kenelme, 136, b 10 

Quinburga the daughter of 
Cearlus bing of Ahercia, 

‘Sos 

136,820 - 

“199,60 
Quintus Atrius onerfer of 

theiRomane nanie, 
MQaintas Laberius D 

tribune Daine, 

heer 

Ra Hullex none for 
thee peares {pace,123,8 30 

Raine ofblou’, == 14,450 
BRanfome of a biſhop ont of the 
Daneshands,  151,b10 

Raſhneſle of Boeiftarte vifcoms 
_tmendable,  . 155,960,b20 

Kauiſhments tnforced bp the — 
Romany, 45, b lo, q Se 
Luft. 2h * J Ow 

Bebeliton pꝛeuented and pants 
thed,73,a60. Dilubteds,49, 
b 60, Actuall cf people again 
their p2ince,128,b 10. DF the © 
Bꝛitains againt their loꝛds 
and gouernors, 70,b 60, DE 
the midle part of England aa 
gaint king Cowin,159,8 40. 
DEF Mozthumbers again’ — 
Toſtie their earle, 194, b 30, 

DE certeine Dukes again 
Diwie,118,b60, fa Dils 
obedience, 

ering where the Danes got 
the bictozie,143,b 50. Diſcom⸗ 
ted, 144,810 

Redwald bing of Eaſtangles 
intertetneth Edwine inexile, 
104,540, UBaprifer, he WoniD 
{crue God and the divell,tro, 

a8.aso 
urns a 
28,b60 

—— 
Reguli of Bꝛitaine ſeuen, 82, 

: _ 8560 
Keligion ¢ chziftian faith that 

bing Edmand would not res 
nounce to the lofleot his lile: 
note, 144,a60, Jelouſlie ads 
uancedbp king Oſwald, 114, 
a 50 Keceiued of the Midle⸗ 
angles,116,b 60,117,410, nd 
ofthe Eſtſaxons.a ꝛo.Great⸗ 
lie DecaiedDin Wꝛitaine, $2,b 
10, KReſtoꝛed bp Woztimer ate 
ter the benguifhing of the 

_ Sarong,81, a 60, Jn Wats 
tainein Deantas time, 66, a 
50. Embꝛaced foz commodi⸗ 

tie ſake.t 23, a 60, Embiaced 
of the Eaſtſaxons with scale 
to die foz it, 121,410. Great⸗ 

_ lie decaied,98,b20. Not tabs 
lingered o2 dallied withau, 
108, 109. Acloke torob and: 
{poile, 42, b 20. Reuoiting 
fromit puniſhed bp God,111, 
a 6o. Bouanced bp king E⸗ 
dred, 158, bio, Mecated a⸗ 
gaine among the Bꝛitains. 
94,820. The profeflors of tt 

_ hated ofthe Eaſtlaxons, 106, 
a 60,b 10, Beathenwvh nothing 
worth: note, 109,850 

Repentance tos late, 155, b 10. 
Ot Bifred for murthering 
bir fcpfon,163,b10, Df Cte 
fer fm late, 163,030 

Regiment. € He APonarchte, 
Keſtilutus bthop of London, 

66,a $0 
Revenge With flanghter of mas 

nic for tilling foie few, 134, 
bro, Sought with ead ſuc⸗ 

_ Cefle,8 160, Chat Gov hims 
feifc take foz wong dane, 
175,860. DE an old grudge, 
180,660, Sought of iniuries 
receined, 42,b 60, without 
mercie, 45, a 10, 160. Dong ~ 
thought vpon, t27, a 60. DF 
the Scots and Pits vpon 
Moꝛtigeene € the Bꝛitaius, 
78 ato. Juſtle taken bp Gop 
again pꝛophsne men, 106.6 
60, 10. with fore outrage, 126, 
830, Upon the Dead foz inſu⸗ 

) ries 



ries receiued, 85, 210. Res 
uenge vpon a light occafion, 
198,b 10, Df ani old Song, 
¥91,a1o.Dé murther bp mur: 

© ther: note, 131,260,137,a 10 
Rewards moue mien to ance at: 

tempt, 139,b 50 
— Ree, F He Griffin. 
— « FDe Sand⸗ 

c ich. 

— € Se Cinegi⸗ 
us. 

Kicſag king of Norꝛthumbers 
dieth, 1yo,aro 
Ricula hiker to Ethelbert, 103, 

aso 
Kiuallus the thirteenth ruler of 

_. Britaine, 14,850 
Robert archbithop of Cantur- 

-— batie,187,b 20,60. Baniſhed, 
: j , 191,a 20 

Wobert duke of Noꝛmandie fa⸗ 
ther to duke william,diuerle 
acts of bts, as well wanton 
as ferious, 201,b20 

Boderike king of Pics inuo⸗ 
deth this land, and is ſlaine. 

47,8 10 

Kocheſter beſieged by Danes, 
147, a so. Saint Andzewes 
church there by whome buil⸗ 
bed,102,b 10, 103,450, Che 

church defaced bp Edilred, 
122,b50, Che fe doiv,111,4 
59. Biſhop Ithamar confe- 
crateth a ops of Can⸗ 

- terburic, 116,640 
Rollo a Dane With a treh 

power entreth into Engiannd, 
146,420. The fir onke of 
Mozmandie, € how he came 
toit, 201,430 

Rome burloed,14,8 60. Che em: 
Pi ~ pire bintded betweene two, 64 

a 60,63, a 10, Caken bp Bꝛen 
amd ⁊elin. 17,b10 
Morte feat. ¢ See Weterpence. 
Bomans whereof fo named, 74, 
, 860,ALand in Bꝛitaine with⸗ 

out refiftance, 28, 83>, whp 
thep warred ogaintt Bii 
taine,24,a20.Qitterlie ſubdue 
the Bꝛi ons but not without 
much bloudſhed and ſlaugh⸗ 
ter,28,b 60. Cake Carataks 
wite and daughter prfoners, 
“39,830, Plaie the. uels in 
Watane vnder Oſtoꝛius 
Scopulsa 37,a 10,€¢. Pꝛoud 
andambittous, 40, a 60, Jn 
deſpaire withdraw into the 
capitol, 17,b60, Incounte⸗ 
ring With the Galles ouer⸗ 
throwne,17, b60, Difcouer 
Bꝛeitaine, 34, 440, Purſue 
the Bꝛitons and put them to 
flight, 26, b60, Dutregions 
rauiſhers and deflourers of 
Swoinankind, 45, a 60, b to, 
Keceiued a great overthrow 
tn Bꝛitaine, and putto their 
hard fhifts in Domitians 
Dates, 41,a 50. Dut to their 
fhifts bp the Bꝛitains, 25, 4 
10, Get toland, but bnabie to 
follow the Bꝛitains farre, 
25, b 20, Kekule foz enerse 
light occafion to come ouer 
and aid the Bꝛitons, 70,b 20, 
Knew not Bꝛitaine bat bp 
Teport.24,a 20, JNatines whp 
placed in tories ſubdued, 38 
ato. Their enfigne an eagie, 
25,840. Chey relieve the 
Beitans againſt the Scots 
and ids, renining to be al⸗ 
fostes theit aidors, 70, b 20, 
Carfied of the Druides, 4r, 
b40. Dpinions touching the 
partie conqneft of Bꝛitaine 
bythem,35,a60. Manifoid 
oppꝛeſſions moucth the Bꝛi⸗ 

_ dans tercbeilion, 42, all, Jn 

of Britaineand England. 
alltheir marttallaffatres be- 
‘te fortunat,74,9 60. Go to 
the pot axpafe bp thouſands 
“bnder Siuerus his conduc, 
55,b 60, Heauie armeur their 
Great binderance, 29, a ro, 
Cerrified atthe range noiſe 
of belles vſed in the Bꝛitiſh 
armie,27,b 10. Aulanous and 
bnnaturall cruelttc, 42, a 60. 
By thoufands Maine of the 
Wattaing, - 45,810 

Romanvs biſhop of Kocheſter 
Drowned as he went to Rome 

» Irr,a6o 
Konix a Saxoniſh tare and 

Daughter to Hengiſt arriueth 
(tn Wattaine,78,b oo. Taketh 
Woatigerne with the bart of 
bir beautie, 79,0 60. Poiſo⸗ 
neth Woztimer bir fonne in 
aw, 80, b 40 

Rod fpeaketh, 162,b 60 
Bowen. He Ronir. 
Kule parted betweene two oꝛ 

more.¢ He Bmbttion,Wwene 
nus, Ferrex, and Moꝛgan. 

Balers gouerne Bꝛitaine, 1, 
12,13 ,€C, 

Rutupium. 
tonghand Sandwich. 

8. 

Abert reigned ouer the Ealt⸗ 
farons, and recetueth the 

faith, 103,850 
Soberts thee mot tewd fons 

deferuedlic Maine ail togither, 
4 106, bi6o 

Sabinus bis datiantneffe as 
gaink the Writans, 34,b40 

DHacrifices bp Whome to be 
made, z,b40. DF pzifoners, 

: 41,b50 
Haint Pibons bones taken bp 

and putintoa rich Meine,132, 
t a 10 

Saint Puverte of Clie. ¢ Hee 
Cthelreda. 

Saint Clements Danes with: 
out Cemplebarre, 185,420 

Saint Curbertawercd to K. 
Mlured,146, a 60, His ſhꝛine 
prinilegen, 150,860 

Saint Ettatns bell, 161,460 
Salaſſians inhabitants about 

Italie and Switlerland, 33, 
° ar 

Halifonrie befieged bp the 
— 20.9 See Am⸗ 

ic. 
DSalifburie plaine Where the 

Saxons and Bꝛitons met, 
81,b40, And of the tones 
there atthis nate remaining, 
€ Se Stonebeng. 

Salomon wing of Bꝛitaine Ar⸗ 
mozike, 112, b30 

Samaritans maner of feruing 
Goo, 110,810 

Hamorhea the name of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, 2,860 

HSHamotheans fabdued by Bi- 
dion, r 4,840 

HSHamothes What part of the 
woꝛld he hadi; bis portion, 

25839 
Handwich 02  Michborongh, 

72,660. where Vcfpafian 
durſt not arriue, 36,b40 

Sarron the fonne of Wacus, x, 
b : 3° 

Sarronides deo neuer facrifice 
without a philofapher, 2,b 40 

Datilfacion for ſinnes, 163, 
; "$20 

Sexens heleriben , 96, b 60, 
Traitoꝛous, 81, b6o, They 
and the Dicts renew their 
league, 82,0 60. Sue fog li⸗ 
cence to Voztimer to nepare 
home into €crmante,go,b 40, 

€ De Kichbo⸗ 

Came fwarmitig like bees 
into Wrrtaine,81,a30,Remos 
Ung Beitains our of their 
feats ful gained ground of 
them,97,b40, Firtt muaſion 
into gregt Bꝛitame: note, 
73, bso. Plagued bp Arthur 
of Bꝛitaine, 90,a60, Foure 
notable battels giuen them 
bp the Bꝛitains to their o⸗ 
herthzows,80,b10, Siaugh⸗ 
tered at Badon hill, 88, a 50, 
Apointed to plague the Bꝛi⸗ 
tains from tune to time foz 
there fowl: finnes, 96, b 30. 
Purſue the wWzrtains with: 
out ccafling,tc.97,b60, 98, a 
Io, rea an heptarchie o2 
feuen kingbomes , 97, b 40. 
what parts of Bꝛitaine thep 
had in their hands tn Wostt- 
gers time, 83,b60, The firlk 

fight betwixt them inthis I⸗ 
and,97,a20, ‘Duerthzowne 
befieging WBath,90,b 60, 91,4 
10, Arriue and dwell in Mor⸗ 
thumberland, 79,b40, weil 
intericined of Aortigerne 78 
8 60, Well nigh wãlted bp 
Voꝛtimers warres,8o, b 10, 
Borne Sith the Scots and 
Pics againk the wzitains, 
81,430. Roners, pirats, and 
moze crueli than all other ent= 
mies, 75, a 4°. waged to sid 
the Bꝛitains again the 
pics and Scots, 78, a 30. 
Siaine and not one ieft to 
carrie newes into their seine 
countric ont of Bꝛitaine, 74, 
850, Come thicke and three⸗ 
fold into Bꝛitaine 79, b 20, 
Make miferadte ocltrucion 
inthis land, 79,b50, 80,410, 
Motablie difcomfited by the 
Writains conduced bp two 
holte bifhops : note, 83, a 20, 
Called Enghh What they 
Mere,78,b 10.Enaitth fabdu- 
ed bp Ethcibert.99,a50, Che 
bloud 02 race of them ceaffed 
to reigne in England, 200,b 
$9. ¶ De Eſtangels, South: 
farons,and wellfarons. 

DHcholeereced at Cambzidge, 
bp king Sigebert, 21,a10 

Sceua the fonne of Andzogens 
ec: hoſtages to Cefar, 30,b 

Scots had no habitations tn 
Bꝛitaine tnthe time of ibo-= 
norius the emperour, 71,b 10, 
hep and the Picts troubic 
this Jle,72,a20, Plague the 
Bꝛitains exiremelic, 70,a 50, 

bao. Jot once named in the 
Bomane Writers till sbout 
Conftantius time: note, 41,4 
40. Firſt comming out of 
Spaine into Frelanv,75,b 40 
Fir comming out of Sci⸗ 
thia,75, b 40. Defcended of 
Scithians as fome thinke, 
47,A10, Inhabited Zreland, 
47,a10, Foꝛced to ſubmit 
themfclues to Brthur, ↄ91, a 

~ 0 

10. Inſtructed in the faith.82, 
b 60, G heir king hath Cum⸗ 
berland giuen him and hole 
beth it bp homage, 157,430. 
Garte about the beeping of 
Gafter, 114,210. Recetue an 
oth to be true to king Edred, 
158, a 40. Subdued, and their 
king forcen to deliuer his fon 
ashoflageto king Adelſtan, 
155,a50. Vanquiſhed bp the 
Hatons,78,a 60, Altlicted bp 
the Sarong,79,b30, Jnuade 
the Bꝛitains in Voꝛtigerns 

_ time,73.aro, Made the third 
tation that inhabited Bꝛi⸗ 
taine,75,b 40. Bampere> fez 

comming into Bꝛitaine te 
gine battell, 103,b60 
q De Picts. 

Scotland waked by king Be 
delſtane 155,0 40 

Sebbi king of Eaſtſaxons a 
profelicomanke, 122,460 

Scbert king of tye Caltfarons 
connerteo to the faith ¢ bap: 
tifen, 106,b 19 

Hedition,131,a 10. ¶ Scẽ Dils 
coꝛd and Wares ciuill. 

Scgourga queene of the weit · 
faxons bir gonernement,r22, 
G10, wile of Excombert,114, 

‘ bso 
Seginus duke of the Allo⸗ 
bogs, 16,b20 

Scians hozfle, 137,30 
Selred bing of Calttarons, 

129,410. laine, 133,60 
Serred. (He Seward. 
Seruants louing their mai⸗ 

ers, 134,a60 
Seucrus arriueth in Bꝛitaine, 

and would be farnamed Weis 
tannteugs,55,4 20 Reigned as 
bing,54,a 60, Bis fenere and 
crnell commandement, 56, a 
10, Seketh the veltructton 
of Aibinus, 54,840, lame 
bp Fulgentius, 54,b10. Bis 
beath,s6,a20, Bnd maner of 
funeral alter the iomane 
fafhton, tbidem 60 

Seuerus cozonell of the tot⸗ 
men pntteth the Saxons in 
feare, 74,410 

Sewsren.¢ See Highere, 
Sexvulle bithop of Mercies, 

122,850 
Shaftlburie called mount Pa⸗ 

labour, ‘ 12,630 
Ships of Cnute palling toz 

pompe, 173,060 
Sibert king of Eſtangles chri⸗ 

Gened, 110,q20 
Sicilius king of Bꝛitaine, 19, 

bso, De Siſillius. 
Sidꝛoc a Damſh carle Maine in 

ight, . 143,840 
Sigbert. ¢ He Sigibert 
meres » € Se Sabert and 

ett. 
Higeferd. ¶ Seẽ Moꝛcad. 
Sighere gouer nour of a part of 

the Ealtſaxons with Scbbi, 
122,b10, Confirmed notablic 
inthe feith,121,a 10, king of 
Eaſtlaxons renoonce:h the 
faith, amd imbzaceth tdoiatrie, 

120,b 60 

Highard ¶ Scẽ Sew!fred, 
Sights trange import an alte⸗ 

ration of the ftate,196,br0, 
Strange inthe aire, 135,b 60 

Sigibert bing of Ealangks 
isucth earning, builoeth 
ſcholes, religneth bis king: 
dome, becomimeth a monke, 

he ts Maine, 116,820 
SHtatbert king of weſtlaxons 

crucilat home but a coward 
abzode, 131, a 50 

Sigibert the ſecond receiued 
the kaith, 117,a 20. Murthe⸗ 
red by two ot his owne kinſ⸗ 
men, 117,860,b70 

Signes ofilllucke, 133,b10 
Hilures inhabited in South⸗ 

wales oz neere vnto the welfh 
marches , 38, a 40. whp fa 
Mhettedée eager againſt the 
Romans, 40, a ro 

Simon Zelotes. (Se Joſeph 
of Arimathia. 

Simplicitie of king Conſtaw⸗ 
tius abuſed bp Voꝛtigerne, 

77,a 10 
Singing brought into chur⸗ 

ches,120,a60. @ Se Chur⸗ 
ches end Muſike. 

Hiunes abjominable of the 
Britains 



_ 

“The feconitiablefotshe hiftorie 
Bꝛitains the cauſe of their 
{coutging bp the Saxons, 
96.030, q&e Gpldas. 

Siricius archbiſhop of Can= 
turburie, _ _.166,a 60 

Siſallius the fifteenth ruler of 
Bꝛitaine, 14,b10 

Sithrike bing of HNorthum⸗ 
berland, 150,8 60 

SHiward carle of Noꝛthumber⸗ 
landDDieth: note, 192,b60 

Dlander preucnted, _ 188,b60 
Diouth ingendzcth us I, 

50 
Hnow and frolk grest,13 3,4 10. 
Ot aboue two moneths con: 
tinuance, 188,a 10 

Hodomiecommmitted, 11,b60 
, Holders of Aulus Plautius 

Difozdered,34,a10. Df Wꝛi⸗ 
taine balozous,69,b20,Deer= 
icfle, 68,a60 

Holders like not laws to keepe 
them in ozder, 54,439. Bs 
gaint their capteine, 46,b10 

Southmercra, 118,b 40 
Houthlarons kingdome what 

number of families tt conter= 
Ned, 123,810, Pe cealeth, 127, 

— 20, €He Hafler. 
Sparatinum a towne, 3,8 40, 60 
Hpie. (Hee Policie. 
Hpzing tides, 174,839 
Staneſmoze, 47,459 
Stiermarke ¢ Sez Valeria. 
SHtigand archbiſhop of Can- 

turburie bp introfion, 191,48 
40. Made bat atch at K. Ed⸗ 
wards peopheticall ſpeeches, 

195,b20 

Stilico thefonnetn law to Ho⸗ 
noziis,bis ads and devs in 
Us 2ttatne, 74,b 50 

S tonebeng on Hallburic plain 
wiy fo called, 84,b 60. Called 
Chorea gigantum, 88,b20 

SHtrangers teach Engliſhmen 
diuerſe bile bices, 159, b6o, 
Suſpected of the Bꝛitains, 
fo2z thety multitudes, 79,b 50. 
Ought not to quarctitn foz- 
ren countries, 188,b 10 

SHtrenwoid a valiant man 
flaine, 166,a50 

Subiection makes kings know 
themfelues,21,10,b20, Df 
4Britaine to the Romens 
When it Was, 31,860 

HSubtutie of Wozrtigerne to con⸗ 
ct ale his trealon, 77,430 

Succeſſion. (Se Crowne. 
SHuchhard. ¶ Dee Nidzed. 
Suetonius lreatenant of Bꝛi⸗ 

taine inuadeth Angleſea, ec: 
a4t, b 10. Incourageth his 
bands againſt Voadicia and 
bir Britatus, 45,b20. Supe 
plied With kreſh forces ferret 
bponthe Bꝛitains, 45,a50, 
Thinking vpon fafetic with: 
Deaweth himfcife and hts foz= 
6¢5,44,060, Wy hart gradge 
thruſt at to loſe bis dignitie, 

' * 46,830 

Hotdheime bing of Eftfarons 
chriſtened, 117,b60 

Hanne eclipleo exceedringlte, 
J 139,48 60 

Syofpicion fometimes neceflas 
tie, 81, b 60 

Soficr oz Southlex, with the 
beginning of the Southfar- 
ons kingdoms,86,aro0, Im⸗ 
beaceth the fatth,123.4 10. Af: 
flicted with famine for lacke 
Of ratne,123,a30. GCSa 
Southſex ẽ Honthlarons. 

Swaine arriumg at Sands 
wich ſpoileth all the conntrie 
neere the fea fite,169,0 20. Re⸗ 
puted full king of England 
bandieth the people harbdlie, 
172, 6 49. Conquered the 

greater part of England, © 
172,b 12, King of Denmarke, 
taketh J2ozwete and Cpoileth 
tt,163,b 60. Pꝛepareth alreth 
arnie to inusde England, 
171,060, rle Godwins fon, 
bantihed, his lewd life, 188,8 
10,60, $e rebellech againtt 
bis father Gobwin, bis mife= 
table end going on pilgri⸗ 
mage,190,b30, Bis cnd end 
Death, 178,010 

Hwimming a pracife pled a= 
mong the Wartains, 48,a 10 

Hwithed.¢ He Hwithzed. 
Hwithzed bing of Caltferons 

expelled, 133,b60 
Swithime bifhop of winches 

fter of king Egberts coun⸗ 
Cell, ; 140,b 20 

Synod proninciall to refogme 
wants inthe church,153,4 60 
Holden for the appꝛouing of 
fmages,128,a 60.8cldin Buz 
guitines time, 102, b 30, 60, 
Held at PatGheld, 123, b 10, 
Heid at Perfozd, 121, a 60, 
Held in Derria,s What was 
there dane, 135,010 

T. 

1 archbiſhop of Can⸗ 

ſlaine, and the tenth referned, 
183, 10,184,840, DE the peo 
— of Canturburie bp the 

ants peepotterons,170,b 19 
CTithings, t Mho diuided conn= 

tries intotithings,and what 
tt meaneth, ' 148,b 20 

Togodumnus a Bꝛitiſh bp the 
omens vanquifhed,3 4,440 

} 35,810 
Cokens. THe Hights and 

Wonders. | 
Tozmace. (He Theomantius 
Toſtie earie of JMogthumbers 

bis crueltie,194, b30. Dil- 
quicteth his bzother Harold, 
{poiling hts countries, he is 
vepelied,197,b 30. Bis crucil - 
Dealing procureth a rebellion, 
194,b20.4 laine, 198,430 

Totnelle, where Ueſpaſian ars 
tined, 36,040 

Cours whether butit by Bꝛute 
02 no, 10,4 20,60 

Mowne, 02 hold, ¢ what fo cal= 
ieDof the Wartains, 29,b60 

Townes erected and repared by 
Eilleda: note, 152,839. Bp 
king Edward, 1§2,b50 

Tower of London built bp Be⸗ 
line, and fir called Welines 
tower, 19,a10 

Traherne Maine, 65,b30 
Crebellius Maximus lieute⸗ 

nantofWBzitaine, 46,060 turburie, 129,b 60. He di⸗ 
eth, 130,050 

Cempcett on fea,25,b 60, whers 
in Celar loft 40 ſhips, 28, b10 

Tenancius affitted C athbelane 
again Cefar,27,a40. (ae 
Geomantus. 

Tenet Fic a refuge for Sax⸗ 
ong, 80,b40 

Thamar an Engliſhman bi- 
fhopofiRochelter, 115,860 

Thames paflable bp fozd in one 
place in Cefars time, 31,020 

Theobalous the bꝛother of E⸗ 
delferd fatne, 

Theodore meade archbilhop of 
Cantarburie vpon conditi- 
ong,t20,420, Calleth ehol- 
beth a ſynod at i9crfozd,121,4 
60. is ats and deeds after 
bis inftalment,1 20,8 50.1022 
thilie pꝛaſſed, 120, bro, Re⸗ 
concueih two kings being at 
Warres, t23, a 60, b 10, Hols 
deth a ſynod at Hatſield, 123, 
bro. His articles proponed 
inthe ſynod, i21, a 60, Eightie 
€ eight veares old, 126,b 20 

Theodoza maried to Conſtan⸗ 
62,040 tins, 

Cheorolushis ats and deeds 
in UW zitaine,72,73. Pꝛeuen⸗ 
teth a confpiracie again him 
and puniſheth the offendozs, 
73,b10.bis pratfe, 73,b40 

Theomantius K. of Wartaine 
giveth tribut tothe Romans, 

32,a60 

Cheefe murtheredD king Ed⸗ 
mond, 157,010 

Chefe noz robber but died in 
Edgars time, 160,820 

Chelt reKraincdby laws:note, 
148,b 20, Puniſhed, 16,410 

Thomas bifhop of the Eaſtan⸗ 
gles after Feliz, 116,260 

Thule offometaken to be Ire⸗ 
sand, of other fome Scotiant, 

74,0 50 
Thunnir cherfe ruler of the 

land vnder Egbert, 122,430 
A bile murtherer, 122,430 

Thuringers a people in Soxo⸗ 
ile, 79,0 39 

CTida bifhop of Noathumbers, 
119, b10 

Tileburge now Tilberie, 117, 
b60 

Tithing prepoſtereus, ning 

103,b60 © 

Treaſon pracifed bp Alfred to 
keepe Abdelitane from the 
Crowne, 1§4,810 

Sreafon of Alfrike in fleeing to 
the Danes,166,b20, DF Al⸗ 
frike puntihed in his fon Bic 
gat,166,b30. Df Aimaricus 
tn bitraicng Cantarburie to 
the Dares,170,0 60. Df An⸗ 
dragatius in killing of Gra⸗ 
tian thecmperour, 68,460, b 
10, OF Andzogens in aiding 
Cefar again! Caflibclane, 
3°,b 60. what infned vpon it 
to the autho2,32,a 60. Moſt 
Dillsnous of Edꝛike in a 
fought battell,176,a40. No⸗ 
tablie coloured, 159,4 60.2920: 
curmg %. Edmunds desth, 
punifhed With death,178,b 30 

» Mf Eumeras,107,b40. MF 
Parold bp acounterfettcttcr, 
183, b60,b10 sll, 184,a all. DE 
Hengiſt to bill the Weitains 
vnarmed, 81,b 50. Again 
Miirida,128,a50, DE Peſ⸗ 
centins praciled bp a couns 
terfet monke bpon Aurelius, 
85,a20, Df a Did in killing 
king Con@antine,76,b 10. DE 
the Picts againſt Baſſianus 
56,b 30. DE the Scots and 
Pics kilitna thew bing, 77,0 
20, DE Wortinerne to atteine 
the kingdome: note,77,a 10, 
ME archbilhop woiftane,158, 
a 60. Mfconfins,129, a 20. 
Perluaded bp a Wife to dir 
halband,snd practifed, 133,b 
10, Jn the nobiliste,167,b 20, 
60, In truſt: note,39,8 30,40 
Coloured With counterfct 
fickneflr,168,b 50, Wringeth 
aneniliend: note, 179, bso, 
Punithed with (adden deth,: 
154,a10 @ Her Trulſt. 

Criumph. € See Victoꝛie. 
Tribute exaced by the Danes 

of the Enalifh,170,b 40.3510 
to the Danes that iaie at 
Ereenewich, 174,030. Wp 
them inhanted,1 68,4 10. Rai⸗ 
fed bp king Pardtenute,185, 
220, Paid to England out of 
woles, 193, b 10, DF thaw 
thoufand pounds paid to the 
Womans, 31,810. Peid bp 
the Wttans to the Romans, 

39,b10, Paid bp the Danes. 
tothe king of Weitaine, 19,4 
40 Denied to ihe Romans, € - 
what warres inſued, 33,a 60. 
Df wolfeſkins, 160,420, DF 
gold fiinerneat, hawks, and 
hounds patd to Adelſtan/ 156 

t ? a22 

Troisns accompante Weute, 9, 
aso 

Trotnouant now London,23,8 
60, Where, when, by Whome 
builded, 11, a 10 

Troinouants what thep were 
# where th:pinvabited,20,b40 

Crutt treafonabie, 81, b 40, 60, 
115,b 10, note,132,410, 136,0 
50. 139,b 50. 163,430, 166,68 
20. € He Creafon. 

Truth colo With repzotfe pur⸗ 
chafeth diſfauour, 159,020 

Turgeſtus purfucth the cone 
queſt of Freland, 98,210 

CTurketell’ Mireneheued whie 
he deferues an cuerlaſting re⸗ 
p20ch, 169,b 60 

Turkiljus a Dane ruler ia 
Noꝛthtolke ¢ Hnffolke, 170, 
b 40. Ketemed in fernice with 
€gelo220,173,b42. Dilcio⸗ 
feth the fecrcts of this land 
to %. Swaine,171,940. Bis 
drift (being ſworne to Egel⸗ 
dred) to aduance Cnute, 173, 

, _ bso, 60 

Turketillas a Danilh erle ſub⸗ 
dued 151,b 20 

Turinus the nephue of Bzute 
flaine. 10,060 

Turonium @ & cc Conrs. - 
Cprant ¢ 8 King diſtinguiſhed. 

e 
a 

Ves Foutnus matter of 
the hogfles, 73,059 | 

Galentia a part of pia = 
‘ ° 

Galentians,now Homans, 74, 
& 60 

Ualentinus baniſhed into Bꝛi⸗ 
tatne, bis Wicked praciles, 
73,060, Relcucth ¢ ſuccoꝛeth 
the biftrefled Bꝛitains, 70,b 
10.Iut in danger by Wer 
mus ,68,b 30. Siaine, 83, b30 

VUsieria adionng te Panno⸗ 
nia, 73, & 60, po Sitere 
tiarke, 73,8 60 

Waliantnefle of Edoll Luh a 
bedgeltake,82,a10.xDF 8 Ros 
mane enfignebearer, 25,840, 
MF Siward cuen at bis 
death, 192,8 30,0 60 

Uannes in Srmoztca, now 
Bꝛitaine in France, 24,a50 
UWbba and Hangar two Daniſh 

capteins and cracllofnature, 
142,b60 

Wellocatus a {quire marrieth - 
queene Cartimanda, bir huſ⸗ 
band Venutus being retec= 
ted, 40, b 50 

Venedocia now Noꝛthwales, 
27,8390 

Uengeance. ¶ Seẽ Reuenge. 
Uenutins a thifull Bait 

capteine,retected of his wife, 
bis acts and deeds, 40, b30 

Ucrannins bis purpole agamſt 
Bꝛitaine pzeuented bp death, 

| 41,a 60 
Verolamium @ towne et great 

fame in the daies of Close 
Dicia 45 flo 

Uefpatian fent bp Cianding in⸗ 
to Writaine F Where he arri⸗ 
ued, 36,b 30. He 15 Dead, 51,820 

Ufa a Saxon ẽ his dominion 
tn Bꝛitaine, 87,820 

Uictoꝛie wauering and mcon= 
fant,80,2 30, Abuſed Mith ers 
ceſſiue crucitic,45,a to. Di the 

VBxnaine 



Writatns again the legion of 
Manlius Walens,40,b 10, De 
Marius again the Pics in: 
graven bpon a fone in place 
Where tt was gotten, 47, 450, 
Di Oſtoꝛius again Caras - 
take: note,29,0 50,60. DF 
wies bow fhe might obteine 

it againſt the enimie, 118, b 40, 
Notable againk the Saxons, 
bp. the conourt of a Wath ar- 

_ tite bnder two bithops,83,2 20, 
Abuled by Swaine, 172,b60 
Victius Vdlanus licntenant of 
, Writaine, _ 46,020 
Wies.15,b30, € He Malmel⸗ 

burie. 
Uigenius and Peredurus reigne 
idintlie as kings, 21,b fo 

Wikilius gonernonr of Noꝛth⸗ 
olke kitleth a great mante of 
the Denes, 169,410 

Virgine ¢ pet aWife,r25,8 50.DF 
Friſwide hir Withtanving of 
prince Bigar,133,b60,134,410 
Dl Ireland calied Modwen. 
renowmed. 142,830 

Wirginitie of the daughter ſaued 
bp the loſſe of the mais: note, 
ahh : ' 160,b60 

GiGion of Dunſtane, 157, b 40, 
Ceiling him of king Edzeds 
death,t58,b 10, Ot K. Cogara 
litle befoze bis Death, 161, 60, 
Bypearing to Cowin,108,4 40, 
DE Egwin bithop of wosce- 

© Rer,28 a 60. Dt Auguſtine the 
monke.¢ Sx Dreame. 

Aitalianus pope, 120,820 
vVitæe. € He Fates. 
Wipins Marcellus tteutenantin 
WB pitaine verie watchfull:note, 

yA 53 sb 190 

Uipfles in wWzitaine, 6,b50 
Angulſt king of Pies, 131,b20 

Aniuerſitie (He Cambzidge. 
UWnkindnelle of Letrs vaughters - 

o their father, « 5 13,860 
Unthanketulneue to Gov puni⸗ 

i ed, z ; TIT,a 60 
Goadicta the wife of Aruiragus 
_ beaten of the Romane fouloj= 

ers, 42,260. Deſcribed, With 
the pithie sbeeb that ſhe made 
to the Britains againſt the 
BWomans;43 All 44. bir daugh⸗ 
ters cruellie abufed at the Ro⸗ 
mang hands,45,a60, Chofen 
of the Wzitans to be their cap: 
teine againſt the Romans,42,b 
60. Bir death dovbtfall, 45,b 60 

Hortigerns ambition to reigne ¢ 
sule,77,a10.Chofen K. ok 15312 
taine,77,860. A meanerhat | 
Conſtantius the monke wag 

© ‘made king,76,b50, Depriued 
Of rotaltie bp hts people,79,b 60. 
Eorlaketh his wife to marrie 
Bonz a Saronith damfeil;79, 
a oo welcommeth the Sarons 
in Bꝛitaine, 78, a60. Taken 
pꝛiloner bp Hengiſt ehow rez 

_teafen,82,a 10. Wut in feare of 
bis blurpedettate,77,b 50,784 
To, Mauficin builoing acaftcil, 
84,210, Much given to fentu- 
all iaft,79,4 4°. Reſt oꝛed to his 
Bingoome,$1,b 10, Inceſtuous 
@lewdoflife,84,a20. Barned 
to deth Within a caftcil,84,a 20 

Topztimer facceedeth Ctoztigerne 
88 king of Bꝛitaime, 79, b 60, 

_. Beis made king, 80,460 
Gortimer reftozed religion after 

be had banquifhed the Sar 
ons, 81, a 60. Imbattelled ac 
gain the Saxons, 80,h ro, 
HMoble victories againſt Sar- 
ons, 30, bro, Doifonen by hig 
motheriniaw Ronix. 80,b 40 

Aoꝛtipoꝛus king of Wrtsing, 

of Britaine and En 
bis eeploits, ¢ Gyldas ercia- 
trations agatnit him, 95,b 60 

Wow of chaftitic nutolabiie kept 
125,450. Df Ceadwails sf he 
might get € conquer the Fie of 
Wight, 124, bso, DF Ethel- 
wuite whereof the pope abfol= 
ued him, tao, a zo Chat Diwie 

i@ mmade,tf be might hauc brctozie, 
performed, 118,a 40,60 

Ufurie bp rhe Romang infoscen 
bpon the Bꝛitons, 42,b10 

Uter Whp furnamed Pendragon 
87,b 10. Dave K. of Bꝛitaine. 
$7,b10, Encountereth Wat: 
centius and bis atbs ¢ killeth 
them,85,a10, Faleth in loue 
With ladie Igwarne another 
mans YWife,88,a 20.Gorth tnto 
Freland,andincountreth Gal: 
lomanus,84,b 60, His deceafe, 
88,b10, ¶ Sce Barelins Ams 
bzofe, 77,840 

Utred deliuered pledges bnto 
Cnute and put to death not= 
Withftanding, 174,b 60 

Tinifrea fon of Edwin, 111,850 
Unlfhere king of Mercies his 
acts € Deds,r19,a 10. A great 

lurtherer of teligton, he dicth, 
f 121, a 10 

W. 

V Adea bake confpiratoz of 
Ethelberts deth.13 7,410 

Walbswke in London wWhie fo 
called, 57,810 

waldhere bifbop of London, ie 
4 . 860 

Wales deſtroted and harried bp 
the Engliſhmen, 193,b 10 

wallus baoke. € De waibzwke, 
Warre is to be begun with prai⸗ 

tsexample, — 111, b 60 
Warre € famine fignified,135,a 60 
Wars ciuill fiftie peares in Bꝛi 

taine,t5,a10, Among the Bꝛi⸗ 
. taing, 97, b 60. Wecaied the 
force of the Bꝛitains 71,8 10, 
Wetweene the wWritilh kings, 
98,b 40, Betwixt R.Cathzed ~ 
and one of his earls, 131,420, 
In Edriks time,126,a10, Be 
tweene Ethelard and Oſwald, 
129,410. Betweẽne Madzed ẽ 
Conftantine foz {ucccflion to 
the crowne, 94,4 50, Among 
the Engliſhmen, 137, a 20. Be 
tweene the kings ot NMorthum⸗ 
beridnd, 115, a 60, IBp a Swoz 
mans mMeanes,40,b 40. Cealed 
betweene the 2ritsins and 
Romans by queene Genifeg 
meanes, 36,b 50 

warwikelhire Salted bp the 
anes, = 3174,d30 

Waflaitl What it fignifies, 79,460 
Watchwozd of treafon, Nempr 

your fexes, 81,b50 
Watlingſtreet. ¶ Se Bighwaieg. 
Wednelday why fo named,7 9,410 
Weights. Fe Adealures, 
Wellowin , Where great ſiaugh⸗ 

ter of Danes did begin 168,440 
welſhmen obteined victorie az 
gainlt the Englifhmen, 192,b 
20, Bifing tn armes, Were al= 
Swaics ſubdued, 188, a go. 
whenle thep twke their name, 
126,540, Pꝛeuent a Mander, 
188,b60, Cheir kings in the 
dais of Edgar,159,b 30. Joine 
With the Danes ¢ are banquiz 
hed, 139, a 40. Kebeil again 
Edgar and are faboued, 161,4 
40, God feruice againk the 
Romans,37,b10.Bre the berie 
Bꝛitons in deed ↄo, a 50. Agree 
topate their accuſtomed tribune 
to England, 193, bro, Ouer⸗ 
theownetnbattell, 131,420 

FINIS propofiti laus 

gland. 
Werelredus bifhop of worcelter, 

149,410 
Wertntans.¢ Se Thuringers. 
Werlanchetter , now faint Al⸗ 

bons, 62,010 
Welkmaria , now Wefkmerland, 

47,50 
Welkmerland of whome firit naz 

med, 47,850 
Weftminkker charch butit,52,a60 
2p Whom bunded, vncerteine, 

102.6 Io 
weltfarons conuerted buto the 

faith,114,b10. Chetr conquetk 
0% vicoꝛies, 138, bao, heir 
Kings and of Mhom deſcended, 
95,450. They Would not ict 
their wiues be called quecnes, 
136,020, Pane the whoie mo- 
narchie of the land, 127, 040, 
Cheir progente cealeoin Ede 
wardthe third, r95, b 50. Their 
kingdome vnder whome it be: 
gan,87,440.89,b30, Snbiee 
totwo,124,b 10,105,420, Kent 
€ Ellex annexed to that king= 
dome, 13 9,b30 

wichſtred king of Kent dterh ies: - 
hing iſſue three fons, 129,b40 

Wife and pet a virgin, 125,450, 
154,b20 

Wife forfaken: note,79,2 60. Pot 
tobe fozfoken without canfe: 
note Danger, 136,b60, Fauh⸗ 
leffe and aoniterous excmnplifi- 
€0,40,b 40, Louing to hir but: 
band, §,b 60. 133,530, Loned 
With dotage, 79,b50 

Wife of Wernea noble man raui⸗ 
hen, bred much milchicte, 144, 

b r20 
wiues twentie and one had G- 

bzanke, 
Wigharta 

{criptures,119,b 60, Dieth of 
the peftilence, 120, 10 

Wight. Fie conquered bp Cead 
Swalla, 124,b 50. Suͤdued to 
the Romans,36,b 60, Conque- 
tedbp UWulfhere,119,4 30.4Re- 
ceiueth the faith, 124,b60 

Wightam towne in Effer built, 
: 151,a5o0 

wilfeketell.¢ De Wikiling. 
wWwilfrid the fecond archbtthop of 

Canturburte, 129,a50 
Wilfrid archbifbop of Yorke,1 20, 

460, Bow far bis iuriſdiction 
extended, 121,430 

Wilfrid bifhop of HPosthambers, 
119, b 10 

willrid bp licence of king Edel⸗ 
walke preacheth the golpellto 
them of Suffer , 123, aro, 
Caught the Southtarong te 
catch fithes with ucts, 123 a 50 
What part of the Fle of Wight 
bing Ceadwalia gaue bitn,124, 
b 50, Depoted for dtfobedience, 
122,850, Wanithed, 1 22, b6o, 
A long time in exile now re- 

ſtoꝛed 125, bs0, Bhreefe rez 
hearſall of him, 129,440 

Wilfrid a pong vamfell defioured 
ofking Eogar, 160b 50 

William biſhop of London bani⸗ 
ed 191,0 20 

Willtam the pwze bithop'of Ro- 
cheiter. 122,b50 

William duke of Normandie at- 
beth Coward the third going 
totake fea into England, 186, 
b40,.@eDuke. 

wilnot a Suffer gentleman an 
enimieto king Egeired, 169, 

bio 
Wilton ſpoiled bp the Dances, 

168 b 60 
Winchelker called Cacrauent,12, 

b30. Deltroied bp the Danes, 
144,b10, Che church where 

Christo neſtia FIN IS. 

II, b60 
prc Well iene intye | 

the bithops fé of alt that pro 
uince Swas then placed, bp whd 
binlded, 121,b60,122,a19 

wincigu a kind of frange people 
late at Fulham, 147,850, 

Windbiutering that ouerthzevw 
cites, 135,860 

Wine forzbidven monks end at 
laf granted, 133,110 

Wint bifhop admitted bp king 
Chenwald € expeiled againe, 

: 115, b 60 
winnebert a traitoꝛous murthe- 

ter ot his lozd and maſter, 133, 
b20 

Wipets field in Rent and when 
fought, | 86 b30 

Withecd king of ent after ſe⸗ 
Hen peares bacancic, 126,a10 

Woden an ancient prince of the 
Haron kings pedegre’, 78, b 
60,79,a10, Bis three fonnes,@ 
what kings of UWaitatne def 
cended of them, 95,850 

Wolfevere archbilhop of oz: 
thumbers, 150,4fo 

woltan archbithop of Yorke, 
156,450, Fmpzifoned bp king 
Edzed, 158,460 

Woman not Without a mifchtete 
ons pꝛactiſe, 80,b 40, wicked 
counfell,133,b 10, God coun= 
fell,194,b 50, Perfaafion woz⸗ 
Keth much,159,a 20, Demfeto 
make bir hufband forſake the 

- {021D,128,410, Government 
oner the wellfarons, 122 9 10, 
Commended,19,b 60.ywifdome 
patfeworthie, 179,630 

Women tn a ſtrange maner of haa 
bit and attire,41,b40. Beare 
rule in Weitatne, 11,b30,13,b 
so. Reltreined of their great 
andfupzeme titles, 136,420, 
CThep as well as men admit⸗ 
ted to pubitke gouernment a= 
mong the Weitains, 42, b60, 
Their rule difoained, 40,b60 

Women With child taught a let⸗ 
fon of continence by €ifleva, 
148,460, Go be baptifed and 
purified ; note, 1o1,b40. what 
parents ſhould Dw Shen thep 
have a child brought into the 

ozid, 107,660,108 a 10 
Wonder ofcrofles that fell from 

beauen fignifieng afflicion, 
135,b50 

Wonrers range feene import an 
alteration of the fate, 196,b 10 
and popheticall, 42,b 30 

Wwds cut downe in Angieleie 
bp Huctonins,ec.  41,b50 

Wozdsfatre make foles faine to 
their fmart, 132, a10. Pot 
lightlie to be trufted, 136,b 50, 
252d difplesfure, 161, bso. - 
Bu taken and bzed hatreds 
Note, 40,aT0, Bꝛeed Wounds 
and flaughter, 30, b 30, Che 
price of life : note, 155,622) 

Weeltling an anctent exercife,ro, 

Y a 

VY Fost. ¢ Sé& Cerdic⸗ 
+ hore 

Yorke called Caerbranke and op 
Sohom builded and named, 12, 
270. Wefieged bp Arthur, 90, 
b 30. Burnt bp the Danes, - 

143,8 39 

Yorkelhiremen rebel and the au⸗ 
thors puniſhed bp Dftozing 
Scapuia, 37, bs o 

2. 

Aa of Ewin in preferring 
teligton,110,a10, DFDfa 

wald toaduancte the fame,114, 
ase 





A. 

Werteific, — 4,6 
‘LaAbbeicef Wangor.. 54,6 
Adar of Perefordadmerall 

of the Engliſh fleet, diſcomſi⸗ 

va and fpotleth the Jrith 
? 

Dodelike cafkell taken, 62,22 
Bodzian the pope confirmeth the 

priutleges of the church and 
reaime ot Fireland, 35,17 

Adulterie caute of Marres.1.40 
Affliction maker men religi- 
ous, * 93254 

Auaine F ouch lord iuſtice laine 
‘bp the earle of Surrie tod 

: itzwarren, 62555. 
Aũen archbifhop of Dublin e⸗ 
nimie to the Giraldines, Wag 

murthered, ate reds 
Dlicn fir John knight, cnimieto 
theericofiibare, 88,67 

Btlen voctoz acquainted with 
James Fitzmozis, 154, 23. 

oinctl With him in conlpi⸗ 
 vacic, ibi. He arrinethy into 
Freland, ib. 44. Be cauſeth 

' thepopes banner to be diſ⸗ 
_ plaied.15 9,5, inconrageth 
the trattozs,tb.30.45¢ i aan, 

; ; __ W,28,4 
Alma daughter to eric Strang= 

. ~ bowe , married vnto william 
Fitzgirald, 35974 

Biman Waiter, 4.1,40.Henchhall 
_ of werfozd,Ibid.43, Cozrupt 

* and couetous ib. 46. A fecret 
enimie to Keimond. tb, 58. 
Amcredube Fitzſtephans fonne 

} 45554 
Ambition bzecdeth diflention, 

j . 49,70 

Ambition cauſe of bloudſhed, 

en SCO 
Articles concluded at the ſpnod 

ge Cahill, __. 23,45 
Articles for gouctnment, 11 1,3 
Ardeſcoll toro ne burned, 63,41 
Arthur mac Moꝛough diſcom⸗ 

fited bp the earie of Oꝛmond. 
ka i 7721 

Arthur king of England recet = 
| Beth homage at’ Yeltchetter 
>>> Foz the reaimeof Fretand.49, 
4 — 63610 

Arundell of the Strand his re⸗ 
uenues onethoutand fue hun⸗ 
Deed pound, — 75,22 
Arnold Gr Micholastozgdtuftice, 
és ae . 110,28 
Articles foz marfhatitaw,166,6 
Archbiſhops appomted it Ire⸗ 

fe land, ee. 31,2035.9220 
> Archbifhops and their {uffra- 

 enats, 318 
—— Bromagh enimie to rate, 31,40 

A Pechbithop of Ardmagh che 
bole a 

\ 

Sy 

3310 _ 

, 49,790 
Antragh: Co tate quoth 2 ois 

vl ia, =. += ‘ * Ce oe 

(ee — 5 

—— 

alias NO 
—— * N * — 

"x ; 
J 

ROO — 

Hooker alias Vowell, gentleman. 

The firft number noteth the page, the 
fecond the line. 

fetk pꝛimat ofall Ireland. o 
Archoihoy of Cahill ike to be 

Killed, 118,50 
Alhton fir Richard loꝛd iuftice, 

T3145 
Aſketen the earle of Delmonds 

houfe, 160,10. Is beficgen, 
- 161,30. Che warders foze= 

fake the cattic, and by a traine 
fetit on fire, ib. 57. It is ta⸗ 
ken and madea Ward, ib, 66. 
€ aptetne Barblie laie tn gar= 

. vifon there, 972525 
Atlurance giuen foz loialtie by 

the loꝛds of Zreland, 76,60 
Athelon cafkelibuiloed, 66,15 
Atheion bꝛidge builded, 152,71 
Auguitus the erperour, 2, 30 
Bilmer iord iuſtice of thecom- 

monples, 100,34, Sade 
theefe iuftice of the Kings⸗ 
bench, ib.41. He ts diſcom⸗ 
mended ta the bing, tb. 50, 
The king hath ſpeeches with 
hint and liketh him weil, ib, 
60, Beis the canle whie the 
iands of all nobles abfenting 
out of that land ave ginen to 
the king, IOI510 

Dive of Breland, 13,12 
Agard Francis fent to James 

HFitsmozis with his pardon, 
153,57-Bis deah, 66 21 

Appelleie a capteine diſtruſteth 
- himfelfe,157,3. He withdzaw⸗ 

‘eth the earle of = pay eR 
10.10 

B, 

BAgnoi fir Nicholas com⸗ 
plained againſt bp Baltin⸗ 

glaſſe, he beareth the ſword, 
149, 60. Al bill is exhibited 

againtt hier, 150,1,.@ he mat⸗ 
ter is Ceamisied,ib.6, Bets in 

the hoſting with fir william 
Durie, 157,30 

Balimoze in Leimſter burned, 

’ 64,13 
ABalioll Bing of Scotland dwth 

hoinage for bis caridomein . 
Breland, 63,60 

Waltinglas. ¢HeBPoer. 
Walram lorꝛd of Eutoꝛt his re= 

ucnues on-thoufand and thir= 
. tie pounds, Iss 
Watie marty, cafelitaken, 131, 

: 37 
Wanne and Wagabunne; 10, 5 
* 6 30,4.,67,3 I 

Banne the riuer, 27,60 
wWanneret, 39,30 
Wangoꝛ abbeie, $4.60 
Warnabie Fitzpatrich baron of 

Appereſſerie taketh I ozie 
Dg and killeth him, 149,20. 
He andthe earle of Ozmond 
are reconciled, 162,40 

Barnacles, 18,30. F202 filh 
noz fleſh, 19,49 

WBarnewell baron of Crimel= 
fton,38,65. Be deltucreth the 
kings ſword to the Deputic, 

95,10 

Warnewels fir arriuall into 
Ireland, 338,65 

Warnewellof Weere hauen his 
reuenues one thouſand tic 
hundzed pounds, 75 

ABarnewell Gr Chꝛiſtopher, a 
Soife anda learned Knight ,38, 
23, He excepteth againt the 
Engliſhmen to be burgeſſes, 
120,20, Mended with the 
ſpeech of an Engliſh gentle= 
man inthe parlement, 121,57. 
Is commanded to — 

ib. 6 
Barie Kobert his valiantneſſe 

551,53.56. II, A1 
Barie Whilip nephue to Fitz⸗ 

ſtephans 45 44. Bꝛother to 
Girald Cambzsenfis, tb. 50. 
His iſſue remaineth in Ire⸗ 
land, 2 46,36 

Barrie the bicount, 37543 
WBarrie Dautd 1ozd tuftice ta= 

med Moris Fitzmoꝛis, 60,7 
He burneth his owne boule, 
172,68. is {et bon bp cap= 

teine Raleigh, 173,30 
Barie Dg ſweareth Fealtic,131, 

55 
Barow river, 46.58 
Wartholenus inhabiteth Ire⸗ 

land, 47,12 
IBaronio2rd of the gard his vez 

uenues onethoufand andone- 
hundzed pounds, 75226 

Bath of Dullerdſtowne execu - 
cuted, . 94,12 

Waſilia carle Strangbowes 
Daughter married to Kei⸗ 
mond, 34,70, Bir dreame, 

40,4.0 
Warkeleie Coward arriucth ine 

to Breland,172,'26, He licth 
in Btketen, -. 1b.31 

Watteil at Ardmagh again 
the Scots, 68,70.At Knock⸗ 
0079 55+ Againk the gi⸗ 

’ : 43,30 
25 ees how thepbe ingendzed,19, 

: , 2 

Wenelit of gwd gopernetient. 
4 ry ‘ III>13 

Wellingham ir Edward, 102d 
deputie, 109, 12. He keepeth a 

. mint,ib.1z. His carefulneſſte 
foz his gouernment, ib, 23. 
His readineffe to feruc.tb,34, 
He huildeth a fort at Leigh⸗ 
lin tb.44. He taketh the carle 
of Defmond napping, ib. r.ca= 

rieth him to Dublin, and cau⸗ 
fethhim to be nurtercd and 
inftructed,tb.9, The earle al- 
waies pzaied for him, tb. 25. 

ape 
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The third table for he defcription,hiftorie iy 
and chronicles of Ireland : gathered by Iohn 

He was never chargeable to 
anic fubtect, tb. 30. is vp⸗ 
rightneffe and fincertte, tb,48. 
Was verie Well beloucd, 119, 
2.9 sreuoked, ib. 12. 

Belinus his ſonne claimed Ire⸗ 
land bp defcent, 49220 

Wingham fir Richard chefe, 
commiffioner of Connagh 
his great bictozie bpon the 

cots, 182,15 
Wingham buried, 17,13 
Bigñozke arcybifhop of Du⸗ 

blin, 69, 25. He doth erect an 
vniuerũtie in Dublin, ib, 28. 
Hekeepeth termes and com= 
menfements, ib.34. 

Birmingham fir yalter flue 
fix hundzed men, 73,68; 

5 Wirmingham John generail of 
the field againſt the Scots, 
63,48, Be vanquifheth them, 
and killeth Edward 2ufles 
639, Made baronof Athen= 
rie,and created erie of Louth, 
16,10, Js made lozd infice, 
tb.55, Is flaine, 70,30 

Wirmingham william a fcourge 
to the Scots,65,13, He was 
hanged, 

Birmingham Kichard oucra 
thrometh the Brith in ras 

68,2 nagh, 9 
Wirminghan: Meiler Leieth 

Cathell Ochonner,. 74,17 
Wifhops and bifhopzikes in 

Jiveiand, 31,1, 59,15 
Withops married Were onelie 

insbe arbihops, 5544 
Wiſhops of jLitwerike commut= 

ted to Sward, 166,44. 
Wogh o2 Dogh what it fig= 

nifieth, 13,30 
wWurgh oꝛ Wourke earie of 

Cianricavh,37, 25. warres 
betweene him and Mac wil= 
liam Eughter, 112, 61,118, 
46, Submitecth himlelfe to 
fir Edward Fitton lord pre= 
ſident, ig x, 63. Wis fonnes 
rebelland wage Scots,1 35, 
45. Beis prifoner inthe ca= 
fell of Dubiin.ib.5o. He pꝛo⸗ 
mifeth vpon enlargement te 
reclaime bisfonnes, ibid. 55. 
He performeth nothing,ib,63 
His fons ſpoile all Connagy, 
140,15. hep breake out a= 
gaine info rebellion, 141, 14. 
The erie confenteth therebn= 
to,ib.18. @hepfite, 14.1. 26. 
Weis committed to clofe pris 
fonin the caftell of Dublin. 
ib.35.@ hep rebellagaineana® 
do reteine Scots, 142, 6, 
They beuege Wake Kiogh. 
ib 3. They pꝛeuaile not, tb, 

Iz 

Burgh Richard eavie of Ais 
fer hefiegerh. Athione, it 

which 

— 
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Which is Theobald Merdon, 
63,51, AS taken prifoner,63 
35. Is diſſeized of his lands 

charged, ib. He entreth into 
to Scotland, — 64558 

Burke lord william fluc D= 
Kellie and fiue thouſand F= 
riſhmen,79.2 5. Weis lod de= 
putie,s5,32,ers Gaueſton 
is recommended vnto hin,ib. 
Is taken pziſoner. 63, 35. He 
flue ſix hundzed Iriſhmen, 

67,25 
Burke fir william and his fons 

Do follow James Fitzmozis 
for a pꝛete, 196, 72, Chep 
thcounter with him, andkell 
him, 157. 38. Theobald ts 
flatne:tbid.37, Sir wiiliam is 
made baron of Connell : 
hath an pearelie penfion of 
One hundzed markes, 158,3. 
fowndeth fo2 ioie, tb.6 

Burchier George is in com⸗ 
miffion With fr John Perot 
foz Mountter, 134. 60, His 
parentage,ib, bis valiantneſſe 
and good feruice,tb,20, Is re⸗ 
ſtoꝛed againe, tb. Hearriucth 
into Ireland With a fuppite 
of Deuonſhire fontdiers,153, 
He is dubbed ntght, tb, rr, 
He is fentto lic in garrifonin 
ARilmallocke, 159,17. Be is 
affigued to ferue vnder the 
earle of Dzmond, 164, 18. Be 
maketh a rode into Connell, 
tb,68. Is coloncll of Moun⸗ 
fker,169.55. His ſeruice vpon 
Delmond,163.23.H mutinte 
among thefonldicrs, 168,43, 

Bonneuile lord John is Haine 
at Drodfcole,65. As buried at 

thie, tb, 
Bourat caſtle deſtroied in Chee 

mond, 70.30 
Boile feruant to the earle of 

Kildare hts pactie requett,33. 
28, His adage: Antragh, oo 
late quoth 1 ots. 95.70 

IBonagh a Wicked Iriſh impoſi⸗ 
tion, 78.56 

Bꝛabeſton bicetreafaroz bzing= 
eth fir walter dela Hide and 
his wifeto Dublin, 96,10 

Bꝛendon the abbat, 54-72 
Bꝛren Obzen in MDonnfter 

diſcomũted, 70.38 
Bꝛennus bing of Bꝛitain cal⸗ 

ied into Ireland, 49410 
Bꝛenham the name of the chieke 

Frith lawters, 45.14. what 
anatters he doth determine, 
tb, 20, The Wechans law 
given over. 

Brereton fir wilitam ariveth ae 
=the Routh tn Freland with 

25 0.foldiers,9 4.72. He ſum⸗ 
moneth the caftie of Mainoth 
95.25, He ſcaleth and entereth 
the cattle and fetteth bp the 
Sings ftandard,ibid,3, ets 
made cuitos and Keeper of 
Dublin, 96,27. He is made 

~ Sordiuftice, 102.10. He iuua⸗ 
Beth Oconhoꝛs countrie and 
Difcomfiteth the Iriſh rebelg 
tb,20, Hecompeileth chem to 
ſubmiſſion and to put in pled⸗ 

8,10. He is made loꝛd inar⸗ 
all of Freland, ib,35. He is 

fent to fetch in the earle of 
Wefmond,tb.39. He dicth bp 
the Sate and was buried at 
Kilkennie ib.1. Heſkirmi⸗ 
ſhed with Fitzgiraid, 96.55. 

Bꝛethꝛen at diſſeñtion, 45,68, 
Brian Ge Francis lozd iuſtice. 

110. 14. He marrieth the 
counteſſe of Damond, ib,22, 
Be died and was buricd in 
Waterfozd, 1b,110,26 

Brian mac Cahir Cauenagh 
caketh ont in wars againtk 

Wexlozd men. 135,40, Chep wWatler James carle of 

The third table for the 
follow & purſue him.ib.co. He 
ſubmitteth himfcif, 135.2. His 
parentage ib. o⸗· He marrieth 
the Daughter of Hewen mac\ 
Schaui, 10.24. His ſtrength 
and power ib. He ig a follower 
to fir Peter Carew, ib.27,He 
was a Wile man, ib. He dicd, 

; ib.35 
Writaine inhabited With the 
Picts,50.40, He is halfe biga 
ger than Freland, 94124 

Wrttons when thep firlt inha⸗ 
bited Freland, 49,10 

Bꝛitaine erie of Richmond and 
lorꝛd warden of Scotland 
commanded to ſuppzeſſe the 
templers, 64.4 

Bꝛide oz Wriged bafe daughter 
to Dabtactus, 54.16, hc is 
deliuered to a Pet oꝛ a magi⸗ 
cian to betrained bp, ib,20. 
Fs inkructed tn chꝛiſtian re⸗ 
ligton byſ. Patrike ib. 5. Hir 
great iudgement and eſtima⸗ 
tton,tb.28. Hir anſwer to the 
king, tb. 50. She profeileth 
birgtnttie,ib.5 3. She died and 
was buricdat Down, ib. 58. 
(Che concordance of the foure 
euangeliſtes found amongtt 
hit monuments, ib,6a 

Wroughton fir Chomas confes 
derated With Parkin, 79.55 

Wꝛuſe Edward brother to the 
bing of Scots inuadeth Ire⸗ 
1and,66,5 6.39 20clameth him⸗ 
(elf king burneth Dandalke, 
1b.68. Spoileth the countrie, 
ib. Difcomfiteth the Englith 
men ib. He and his compante 
banquithed and ſſaine, 68.72, 

Bꝛuſe Robert king of Scots 
landed itt Ircland to aid his 
brother, 67,3 ,Weligeth Crag 
fergus, tb.10, 

IBurkens of Rilkennie rob and 
{potle the countrie, 74.37, 
hep aredtlcomfited, tb.42, 

Wurnell of Waligriffen confe- 
derated With Kildare, 96.1, . 
Fleeth into Mounſter ib. Js 
taken priſoner by the biz 
count Thurles tb, Is lent 
into Gnglandand executed at 
Cibuarne, tb, 

Burnell Henrie a indent at the 
fawes,154.57. A counſellour 
and agent againk the ceſſe, tb. 
Paſſeth over into England 
vnto the court,tb.64. Is fent 
to the fleet, 146.5. Remoued to 
the tower,14.7,20, Submit⸗ 
teth hiimnfelfe, ib.40. 

Butler ſir Edmund dubbed 
knight,37.48. Made lozd iu⸗ 
ſtice 66. 20, Hẽ dubbeth 30, 
bnights,tb, 50.27. 50. Diſ⸗ 
comliteth the Iriſhrie at Tri⸗ 
filedermon, 68.24, He died 

b,37 
Wutler fir Edmond beeaketh 

out into rebeliion,118,20. Be 
milliketh the Englih burgeſ⸗ 
fe35120.10.d5reat complaints 
Againk him, 129.68. Refuſeth 
to come befoze the commiſſio⸗ 
hers, 130.1. is caltle of 
Cioghirinam taken, ib. 27, 
Bꝛake out from thenfe, ibid, 
fubmitteth htinfelfe, 131.11, 
He acculeth the loꝛd depute of 
hard dealing,tb.23. Commit= 
ted to the caftle of Dublin, ib. 
36. Is committed againe, tb, 
56. Pardoned, ib. 

Butler James 102d iuſtice, 37, 
79. Dubbed bright, 73. 
He married the carie of Be⸗ 
refords daughter ib. Is earie 
of Tippoꝛacia tb. Pledge koꝛ 
the earle of Deſmond, 71,216 
Created erie of Damonn, 37. 
1. He is lopd tufbices72,15,7-4.. 
51.Died, ee 

To 

0 

mond, loꝛd lieutenant, 76. 51 
He fummoneth a parlement 
at Dublin tb, 57, In his go⸗ 
uernment, the Cunne Rated pis 
courte thzce houres,tb.72. His 
notable fernices tn taming 
and vanquiſhing the Jriſhrie, 
1b.72,77.1.17.7 29.8) ¢ Bept 
bp p2ozogation fundzie parie= 
“ments,77.27. Bis fonne and 
heire born. 77. 44. Lieutenant 
to king Henrie the fixt, 77. 
37+ 43. 57. Godkather to 
Geozge oube of Clarence, 7° 

3 
Butler James carle of Oꝛ⸗ 
mond his contention with che 
earle of Kildare,8 2.18 Were= 
lieth to the houte of Lancatter 
ib, 23, eis a deepe reaching 
man, ib,37. Bemarcheth to 
Dublin with a puiffant ar⸗ 
mie, ib. 44. Be prateth 
purge htinfelf. tb. 6, The citi= 
sens of Dublin fall at iarre 
With him.ib,25. He is indane 
ger to be ktlicd, tb. 29. Heis 
reſcued bp the erle of Kildare, 
ib.4.0,Ehep arercconciled, tb. 
50, be deſcription of — 

3.12 
Wutier Peers earle of Dilozie 

marrieth theladie Margaret 
Hisgivald ũſter to the earie of 
Rildare,83.70, Wis baftard 
bgother Jãmes intrudeth bp= 
on the erlbome of Damond, 
ib. He gaue charge bponhis 
brother € billeth hint, 84. 20. 
Was lord deputie, ib.41.Che 
{word taken fom him, ib, 72. 
He Was founder of a free 
Achole in Kilkennie, 23.28 

Watier lord James, iozd treſu⸗ 
02; 37.470 

Butler Chomas prtoz of Kii⸗ 
matn ferueth bing Penrice the 
fixt in France. 6.4.2 

Wutler Chomas earle of Oꝛ⸗ 
mond bis troubles With the 
eatle of Defmond, 114,47, 
His countric {poiled, 130. 50. 
Hubmitteth himleife to the 
qucenes o2der, 114, 60, Bis 
affection to his beethzen, 130. 
56. He offereth to ferue a= 
gaint them,tb.7.d¢ arriucth 
to werforbd.131,2. He repat=, 
reth to thelozd Deputte at Li⸗ 
meribe and offreth his fernice 
ibtd.10. He peeldeth and pre= 
fenteth bis brother fir Ga- 
mund vnto him, tb. He vnder⸗ 
taketh foz him and foz his ap= 
perance at Dublin,tb.1 5, His 
grave behauiour in place of 
councell, ib. He ferneth bpon 
the earie of Thomond and 
Ditueth him ont of the land, 
133.50. He Was gouernour of 
Mounſter 162.6, He hath the 
cuſtodie of the pong loꝛd Gi⸗ 
rald ſonne to theearie of Deſ⸗ 
mond ,tb. He and the baron 
of bpper Diforie are reconci⸗ 
1€0,163.40, He is Cent tothe 
earle of Delmond to perfuade 
hint tofubmiffion, 163.3. we 
fabicribeth to the pꝛoclamati⸗ 
on againtt the earle of Deſ⸗ 
mond, 164.7. He maketh a 
fournie into Connilo, 164. 
70, He meetcth With the 
imatoz of Youghall,ib.34. Ic 
carrieth him to Yonghall and 
hangeth btm before his one 
doze, tb. 40. He caufeth the 
toiwn tobe inhabited and new 
peopled, tb.5 2, He befigeth the 
caſtle of Strangeallte, tb.64, 
He taketh their cattle € pui⸗ 
teth award in it,165,6, big 
feruice vnder the loꝛð isftice, 
116, He receineth the ſub⸗ 
miffion of Fitsmozis baron 
of Lexnaw, 167,20, He is at 

thr ſiege and taking of the ca⸗ 
ftie of Cargfiile, 167,30. Be 
Terurneth home to Kukennie, 

\ 367.72 
Wutler lord Thomas is Mane 
by Gogaghadon, 

Wutler Cheobald, iozd Butier 
flev ont of Dublin, 63.33 Di⸗ 
ed,ib, He foundedthe abbie of 
Wetherham, 61.64 

Caltrops ca vpon the ground 
to annote the Danes,57,60 

C antred what it i9,4.20. 42,20 
Canute alias Hnought the Dane 
- 18 flatne, ee HC ( 
Canon Robcrt fecretaric to 

70.57. 

William Skeuington an eni⸗ 
mic to Kidare 89.2 

Canon Kichard the kings iu⸗ 
ftice Qaine, 68.4. 

Canton fic James and Canton 
fir Zohn faine, 68.55 

Canton Cr Dauid beheaver 
MurcodWaliough. 64.38 

Carew baron of Carew low 
tuftice, 72.10 

Carew marqueſſe of Cozke, his 
reuenues it Ireland two 
thoufand tio hunbzed poũds 

75-8 
Carew fir Peter lord of Obron 

46.30, Sueth fora ltcence to 
recouer his lands in Ireland 
118,16, e reconerethfomuch 
ashe had in ſuit, 118.18. He 
feructh in the Butlers wars, 
130,20, He Was in danger to 
haue bin marthered,tb,30. Be 
giueth a hot charge vpon the © 
enimie and hath the dictozie, 

| fb,60. His ferntce in Writer, 
138.68. His fernice in the 
Wutlers Wars, 138.45. Bis 
parentage, 137.62, His title 
to.great (cignozies tz Moun⸗ 
fker,138.70,46.4, His manic 
* — excellent 5 
and qualities, 137.6. 
bifcourfe of his life, 137. 3 
He Died at Rolle and was 
buried at Waterfozd, 137.56, 

Carew fir eter the ponger, 
is being in Feeiand, 137.38 
8 placed in Letghltu, 138. 

40. He arrincth at waterfor 
with aband of Denonfoul= 
bicts, 158. 55. Is dubbed 
bight, ib, 10. He receineth che 
lord tuftice at waterford, 166. 
46. Fa laine. 170.10 

Carew George his being in 
Freland,13 7.38. His ſeruice 
again Rote Da. 148. 50, 
His arrinall at waterkoꝛd 
with a band of Denon foul= 
Dicrs,158.55. His ſeruice a= 
gaint Gr Zohn of Delmon, 
159.60, Pe lieth in garrifor 
at Bdare,161,62. Is 
there.tb. so, Is fet on bp the 
Delmonds and Spaniards, 
162.30, He recetueth fir wils 
aim Pelham, loꝛd inftice at 
Waterford, 166.46, He taketh 
the biew of Cargfoile,167.30, 
He befiegeth and taketh the 
caftle of BSalie ougham,167 

qo 
Cardinals fent to king Henrie 

the feconn, 24.38 
Caranfus maketh peace bes 
— the Scots and the 
Picts, $2.23 > 

C 58 king of Britaine ha⸗ 
ted of his peopl 

Carike, It, 
Catheriow alids Carlow of 

Ciauill,47.8. Wy whome it 
Was builded, 1b.48.28. 27.37 

Catalog of Frith faints, 54.5. 
DOflearned men, 39,50. DE 
noblemen,3 3.10, DE bifhops 
tibes,3 1,10, DE the bithops 
Hilda 33. 

Catptian archbithopsiee ai af ah ca 

* 

0 

* \ 



Caweocke lord chaucellor made 
biſhop of Imilie. 

Cenanus ct a warrto, was 
made bifhop, 54.70 

Celara nxce vnto Foal arriz 
ueth into Ireland. | 4.7.20 

Ceſſe dented ẽ trauerſed, 144,10 
Cyꝛiſtian biſhop of Mifemoze. 

830 
Chꝛiſtes church in Dubliũ pure 

ned, 63.6, few recdified ana 
reſtored ibid. Firſt biulded 
bp the Danes, tbid.10 

Churches irk burloed, 53. 60. 
pared, a ATA Ons 

Cirrus monarch oF Perſia⸗· 18,5 
Cities Gr bustaed, 58.53 
Cheptow,, 4,60 
Ciuuitie in Breland, 10.60 
Clanricard. Jq Sx Wourgh. 
Cogan Milo with others af= 
rath DMudlin and taketh 
it, 15,3. Wath the cuſtodie of 

| the citie ibtd.20, He is beGe= 
ged therein bp Haſculphus. 
bid. 65. He taketh him and 
cutteth of his head ib.34. He 
ig utade iteutenant of the ac= 
mic and conftable sf Dublin, 
44.73. He and Kobert Fitz⸗ 

» fepyans haue the kingdoute 
» of Corke giuen to them,to,60. 
Ze firkk entreth into Conagh, 

. 10.6, He isfaine, 45,4 
Cogan Miles is taken prifoner, 

2,24 
Cogan Richard beother to 
Miles. hrs god feruice and 

baitantneffce, 16.4. He com⸗ 
theth to Ceꝛbe With a com⸗ 
panieto fapplie his brothers 

se plact, 45340 
Clowne deriucd of the so20 
C¶oloni. 10,50 ; 55 
Cianricard, € Seꝛ Boꝛgh. 
Clare Tomas married the 

Daughter of Mwts Fitz⸗ 
110215,62,43,79¢ flue Obꝛen⸗ 
rothiing of Thomond⸗ ibid. 
41. 9c Dien, 63.4.7 

Colier capteine his feruice in 
the WButlers war, bis ferutce 

at ciftle Drꝛogh, 
Clare fit Richard diſcomfitcth 

the carle of Gifkers power, 
66.4. Be fue fir hundzed 
gallowglatics, ibid. . Gi⸗ 
ucth hoſtage te allure his al⸗ 
legiance, 65. 60. He ieuieth an 
armie againſt the Scots,6e. 
Io He was ſlaine. 68,33 

Cioutars ſield py KUmainham, 
59575 

Comin archbifhop of Dubiin. 
founder of faint Patrikes 
chure),61.4.7.22,.20. Sute 
made sto king Wenvie the fez 
cond that he chould be ae, 
J i 10,25 

Combate,76.55.50.45. Bc⸗ 
twoeene two Oconhers, 180.70 

0 

Counteſſe of Wier, 71.75 
Combination of trattozs, 134, 

. 74 
Conmiſſioners fer examining 

the masters betwene the 
earles of Oſſoꝛie and Hil- 
Dare, 84.70 

Coiton John arcshbifhop of 
_. Bromagh, 44 
Colme king of Leiner, 54. 20 
Contention beowiene the arctic 
_ Phithsps of A rdmagh ¢ Du⸗ 

 ebltn,65 70.C contention about’ 
eeurgelle. 
ae ‘Gon Ontie bearcety the trot 

Pout +) before the lord Beguor.s4 74, 
—— * Created carie of Ceon,r32. 

1 20He Bent Alon the wike of 
40 Rrellete a ſmith. 113. 10, We 
—— had no rigor to the countrie 
Sy but fo2 his life th, 

enerctha fauage people in ger⸗ 
/ faid, « F 54.72 
Conmwaie fe Folia tox pre⸗ 

64.25 € 

142,41 

Counties o2 Hirss in Breland, 

‘-120,f0 , 

delcription and chronicles of idand. 
fident of Vier, $4.11 
oncordance of the foure c= 
hangeltits found among &, 
WBꝛideg momiunents, 54.60 

Conhoz Dbren laine, 62,12 
Conſtable John Cent fox Lacic 

47,67 
Councell holden at Ardmagh, 

15,12, Ht Calhitl,23,.10. Ve 
Waterfosd,35. 30. At Late⸗ 
tin,48.13. At Grenocke,6z 
58.At Dublin, 44. 50 

Conquct implicth thre things, 
11.20 

4 Counteſſe of Wilker marred to 
A ake UWo2d lozdiuttice, 71. 
68, She perluadeth hir haf= 
band to extremitic, ibid, 70 

Cope Ailan his wꝛong tuoge+ 
ment ’ 14.40 

Corke citie the fourth citie of 
Ireland ꝛ5. 14. An ancient 

citie builded bp the Eftertings 
21,71.34.60. The qouerne= 
mentoftt,22,12, Ft is cuill 
netghboured, 25, 17.75.71. 
hep match in mariage az 
mong themſelues. ibid.8 Che 
kingdome of Cozke giucn to 
Fuztephan snd Cogan, 44. 
60. Thc bounds of the couni= 
tric,45. 68. GChep receine the 
iogd Deputie with all honour, 
140.32, The Corkemen anv 
their prince difcomfred and 
thet countrie preted, 33. 25° 

Cozbie never chritkened, 74.18 
Coꝛmake Olegham rileth a⸗ 

gainſt his father to expe hint 
out of his kingdome 40.2. He 
is ſubdued ibid. 15. He is bes 
Headed, , > Ibid. 24. 

Coꝛmake mac Dermont mac 
4 ope purſueth Odoncil, 62, 
40.ebanquithethhim.ib.as 

Cozinake mac Tiege knight, 
thiriffe of Corke,168,37.Bis 
feruice vpon fir Fgmes Def⸗ 
MOND, Ibid. He taketh him pric 
foner, tbid, 70. Beis weilacs 
cepted of the queene and of the 
1020 iuſtice, thin. 10, He is a 
ponger boule vnto mac Artie 

- Bigho, tid, His ſidelitie and 
loiaitie,ibid.33.49¢ is Dubbed 
Knight,ib.48. He offercth to 
acknowledge fir Peter Caz 
term do be hisiogd, 138,28 

Cow the nae of a {hip,o7.47. 
be prophelie of the Cowes 
beilic, ibid. 51 

Cowleie Robert an aduerſarie 
to the earie of Kudare, 89,7. 
Bailiffe in Dublin ib. Bate 
ſter of the —— at 

10 London, t 
Coine and liuerie not to be 

vſed. 223.6 
Coiners in Connagh; 145.8 
GEregkergus peloed vnto the 

Scots. 67.10. Ft is incloſeo 
with a wall, 

Chꝛiſtening not knowne noꝛ p= 
fed in ſome places in Vrcland⸗ 

14.0,48 
Crome pꝛimat of Ardmagh toro 

chancelloz. 87.48, Bis oraz 
tion,90,40, His grauitic. $95 

es 60 
Crofts fir Hugh flaine bythe 

Lacies. 68 65. 
5Crolts fie James loꝛd deputte, 

110. 3 * 7 
Curcie Bohn arriueth into 
Ireland 40 47.15. In com⸗ 
miffion 02 loꝛd iuſtice with 
Hitsalocline, 42.70. Inua⸗ 
deth Tiifer.tb.25, Gangui- 
fheth Dodonell, 43, 70. wis 
valiantnes, ib, 20. He mar= 
rieth the king of DPenus 
Daughter th, 24. 61451. Che 
dDefeription of hin, 43.70.01, . 
30, Eareles to ſcrue don; tb. 
65. He keepeth the Gbhoie 
land tn quiet: 60.47. His irre⸗ 
nerend ſpecches tothe king, 

152.66 : 

60.6. Is accufed and procles 
medtraitoz, 60,29, We foilen 
thetozd tuttice at 1D owne, tb. 
24. Is taken and committed 
to perpetual prifon,tb,3 2. He 
anſwereth the French com= 
bat, ib.57. Thẽ French king 
requelteth to fee him, 61. 10, 
De islet atlibertie, € dieth, 

. 61, Me left no lawtuil iſſue ib. 
— 8.29 
Curcie of Rilberton bis renee 

ucnurs, 72.17 
Cufake Aden bis Cerutce in 

Connagh, 62.17 
Cufake ft Fohn feructh the 

‘ots, 86 
Culake ſir Thomas lord iuſtice, 

410.42. 
° 

PAxcie ohn lord iuſtice Cent 
into “Jreland, 70,'34., Rez 

ceiued great imings of the 
« Bing,tb, 44, Be fubdueth the 
rebels th Utter, ib, 70. Be 
inuadeth Scotland, 71.3. We 
mabetha great Naughter vp⸗ 
on the Irichzie in Mounſter, 
79.4.0. He onely Mas the firtk 
that ventured vpon the Sco⸗ 
tilh ifles, 71. 1e, He is mnade 
Jozd juſtice fo2 terme of his 
life,71. 28. He caulſcth liber= 
tics and franchifes to be called 
1.71.33. Becalieth a paric= 
ment for the fame, b.40 

Darcie Kobert loz iultice, 71. 
62 

Daris an erlein Mounſter, 53. 
44. He fauozed Datrike, and 
gaue bim a Dwelling place, 
called Soꝛta, tb. 46 

Danes 02 Jor wegians arriue 
into Ireiand. 55, 30. 42, 
EChep inuave it the fecond 
time, 56.10, They mave 
fundzic inuaſions at ſundrie 
tines, "57.7. They befiege 
Dubiin 57.48. Chep winne 
it.tb, 57.55, hep roue the 

- Ocean {eas for miarging their 
conguelts, $8. 67. Thep traf= 
fike With the Jrifhric, 53, 
40. Thep build towns and cas 
files, ib. 50. hep are mingled 
in blond With the Frifh,td,60, 
They become t02rd8, ib. 67. 
Danis Eftcrlinges sozwe= 
Stans and sownang are all 

one nation. 59.4 
Dauels Henrie, a gentleman of 

sDeu0n,155.70.His training 

commina into Jreland, thio. 
He te {ent tothcearle of Deſ⸗ 

Dermond mac Arthie prince 

- — V — I il i 
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rie the ſecond. at. 3 of 
Delinond 1s oucrthzown bp 
Reimond. 35.20, Is aided 

' reſtoꝛcd by Retmond,4o, 12 
Dermond mac Mozic inuadeth 

Alſter. 62,44 
Dermond mac Moꝛough king 

of Acimfter,ib.8.Anoppreflog 
of his people,ib 20.9 caccome 
panicth Dmalaghlins wife, 
ib.40. He is hated, ib. 6, He 
feeketh to king Henrie the 
fecond fozatd,1b.3 5. Be ſwea⸗ 
reth allegiance to the king. tb. 
40. Path the kings ictters of 
epee he etymo⸗ 

gie of bis name, 2,6, He 
commcth to Bꝛiſtow, 3. 23. 
His acquaintance and compoz 
fitionfoz a marriage with the 
Strangbow earie of Chepz 
ſtow, ib. 38. Be returneth ina 
to Breland, 4.17. He com= 
poundeth With Hitztephang 
and Fitzmoꝛis for thetrato, 
4.5. Be ts honozabite recet= 
ued at Fernes bp the clergie, 
16.24. is tmmaniticand cruz 
ell naturc,6.24. Beis fet dpc 
onbp Kothorike of Conagh, 
7.30. His Latureand convtita 
ons 8.43. He inuadeth Oſſo⸗ 
rie 6.53. Be preuaileth,ib, 16, 
His ozationto his foulsers, 
9:20.A9e beficgeth and taketh 
Dubin, 15, 4. Is theeatneo 
bp Dzozike king of Conagh, 
15,30, He inuadeth Meth, 
th. 20, He is reconciled wit» - 
R othortk of Conagh, 10.30, 
His eldeſt fonnes etes are put 
out, 6. 60, be dieths 16,18, 

UWurted at Fernes, ibidem. 
Deſmond the carie, ¶ He Gis 

rald Fitzgirald. 
Deſmond fir John ſpoileth the 

earle of Dzmonds countries, 
114.70, Bslentinto Enge 
land, and offereth to ſerue ã⸗ 
gainſt Dneale, 116.8, Com⸗ 
mitted to the tower, 117. 57. 
Fs committed tothe catticof 
Dublin,s17.57.144.60. Pe 
puttctl awaie hts wife, th.70, 
He conioneth With James 

Fitzmoꝛis, 144,6. He mur⸗ 

55.·His bra 

bp in the wars, w.3. Bis . 

mond, 154.50, He doth pers - 
fuade the earie to reſiſt the 
rebels, fb. 60, His connfell is 
refuted, tb. 70, He departetly 
homewards from the eorle, 
he is murdered in his bed bp 
fit Zohn and fir James Del= 
mond the caris becthzen, 155, 
50, Bis tate and conditions, 
ib.72, His Cail in the ferutce 
ofthat countrie tb.13, re 
loucto his countrie 155,20. 
His notable good hertueg; ib, 
Che credit of his wezd,1b. 

thereth i cntic Daueis, 15 56 
and haunts fog 

the fatd bis (lgughter,1 56,50, 
Heis pardoned by the popes 
legats fo2 (he ſame, 16. 70. He 
ſupplicth James Fitzmozis 
hts roome,1 57.17, He incam⸗ 
peth at Slulongher , 158, 2, 
He lteth in ambuſh at Geten= 
bze caſtle, tb. 45. He pꝛiuilie 
ſtealeth awaie at Conneil, 
158.68. He encountreth with 
the 1020 gouernour, 159.684 
Path the wot ſide and fleeth, 
fb.1 2. Be giueth the battell to 
the gouertioz, 1599.12.10. He 
fleet) to the vicount Bats . 
tinglaffe fo2 aid,169,13 Jain 
Danger to be taken, ibid. be 
intreatcth a peace betweene 
Warrie and the Senefhall, 
175.57, He is billedand then 
hanged, . , 175. 

40. His credit Mith the erlecE ZOcfmond fir Fames conioinet 
Oꝛmond and With the But⸗ 
lers ib. 4. His fat friend thip 
to fir John of Deſmond, ibid. 

PEIMGOL10, 
Dela his forme a Grecian cons 

quered Ircland. 48,20 
Dela Hive fir waiter troubied 
foꝛ confpiracie, 96,10 
Dela Wid? ames a chiefe coũ⸗ ~ 

{elloz to Thomas lord Fitz⸗ 
girald, 89. 31. Sent to Du⸗ 
blin to intreat foz a ſubmiſſi⸗ 
on, 94.37. Fled into Scot⸗ 
land and died. 740. 

Dermond king of Corke ſub⸗ 
mitteth humſelt to bing Hen⸗ 

. 

inthe rebeliion with James 
S itzm0zig,154.6. Be to one 
of the murtherersof Danels, 
155.55. He is pardoned bp 
the popes legats foꝛ the fame, 
ibid.70. UBefiegeth the caſtle 
at Adare, 161. 6o, Wailer 
his fiege and dDeparteth,16 2.4. 
@aketh a prete and to taken 
prfoner,168,60, Is dꝛawen 

hanged aka quartered, 168.4 

Deſmond Girald Fitzgiraid 
the carie of Deſmonds fonne. 
is dcliuered foz a pledae, 1586 

6 
Delmend Girald carie of Del: 

mond 



i. 

{ond hia Wars With. the erle 
of Dynond, 112. 40,58. Pe 
is nm G@ugiland,114.47. Che 
quarels betweene him and th: 
erleof Mꝛmond referred vnio 
the queenes oꝛder. ibid 6o. He 
uicainpeth himſelfe, 116.40. 
Wepareth to fhe lord deputie 
ibid, 57. Serueth ano oftercth 
to ferue againſt Dnieile,116,2. 

s commuttedte the caſtell of 
ubiin, 117.57. Is carried 

uito England and ſent to the 
Towze 118.5, Wzeaketh 

iſon at Dublin, 136. 45. He 
ubmitterh himſelle and yeel⸗ 
Det all histo the lozd deputie 
140,30, We Sill not permit 
the lozd paclident to intermes 
die within his liberties, 141, 
7o, Ys let vpon by the lor 
prefivent,14.2. Complaineth 
$0 the lord Depatic againſt hits 
242.1, His dilagræmnent with 
shetaric of Chonsond,144.4.9 
Kepineth agauuk thecelic, wt. 
go Comsmeth tothe tegdde= 
putieto Kilkennie, 149.50. 
%e andthe lod prefivent are 
reconcticd 1bi3, 64. Diſcoue⸗ 
reth the treacherie of James 
Fitz mozis,ibid.2, He is per⸗ 
force made to ſubmit himſeltfe 
tsi. Io, Dilchargeth bis 
Sporkemen bpon the arriuall 
of James Fitzmoꝛis,i 54.10 
He pastenderhto ferucagamet 
him bid.8. Refuleth it ibid. 
70. His chieke men turne to 
James Fitzmozis, 156.18, 
Tommecth to the loꝛd iuſtice at 
the campẽ, 157. 90. Is com⸗ 
mitten and ſubnutteth him⸗ 
feife, ibid. co. His ſonne is de⸗ 
liuered foꝛ a pledge, 158.60. 
The gouernoꝛ ſendeth foz 
hini, 199. 28, Didemblerh, 
1hid.2 4..160. 20. He ſheweth 
himleife an open rebcll,1b10.39 
53. ets perfuadedto peia 
himſelte and wilinet, ibid. 52. 
He fortifieth his caſtels thio, 
63. Is fent fo; to come vnto 
the lord iuſtice 162,50, Che 
articles demanded of htt, 163 
Lo. His treaſons ibid. io. He 
is prociamed traitoz, 164, 10. 
He is in danger to be taken, 
W.6. Lieth inambath,165,12. 
His cafkelsat Caregforic and 
Aſxetten taken,167,10,up= 
pofedto be dead. 177.70. Kes 
peth bis Chatitmas tua wod 
17853. Is forfaben, 178.58, 
Bs in danger,179,40. He is 
flaine, 180,30 

Deuereux carle of Eſſex tis ho⸗ 
noz, vertuts, and nobilttic, 143 
20.136,30. His life Deth, 143 

Dillon Lucas the queenes at⸗ 
turneic {ent to the parlement 
heufe, 120.56. Wane baron of 
theecchcGer, 133.6 3, Exami⸗ 
neth dicount Baltinglaſſe of 
complaints, 150.5 

Dirrie and all the bitielies and 
munitions burned, 115.48. 

Diſſention cauſe of confution, 
4.9268 5 206.55 15767 2-7-5568 

Diffention betweꝛne Rudare ¢ 
Punond, - $2.24. 

Donat bifhepof Dublin repa⸗ 
reth Chaiis church in Du⸗ 
bin, 62.10 

Donat Obzen murthered by 
His men⸗ 66,10 

Donegan Odowill taken pꝛiſo⸗ 
ntr at Limerike 66.35 

Donald prince of Dorie a moꝛ⸗ 
falleuinsieto Dermon sac 
9902094 6.57. Beputteth 
out Mac DMozoahs fonnes 
gies, bid. 60. He and his 
countrie are purſued, ibin.67. 

- hep are ouerthꝛowen ibid. 
10. Muvb mitteth himlelfe ibin. 
29He attendeth Reimond 

- 

The third table for the 
at Limerike, 39,66 

Donald Dbain prince of Lime⸗ 
rike bis reuolting and rebelli= 
0n,36.70. His citie and him⸗ 
ſeife beſieged, ibid.45 

Donald Ruffle bing of Deſ⸗ 
mond Haine, 6.4.10 

Donald prince of Chomond be= 
fiegeth Limerike, 39.43. He 
delircth a parle ibid. 57, We 
{ubmitteth himfelfe, ibid, 67. 
Fs the kings baron and ſub⸗ 
tect, 4.0.1. Giueth his oth and 
hoftages foꝛ the fafe keeping 
of Limerike, 40. 2. He moſt 

“traitozoullte fetteth the citie 
on fite, 40.13 

WDondonolfe the place of Rei⸗ 
mondgarrtuall, 12, 30.48 

Dowdailſhiriffe of Louth Maine 
74:36 

Dowdall pzimat of Brdmagh, 
400.52 

WDowdall capteine axriueth vnto 
waterford, 158.58. He is ap⸗ 
ointed to lic in garriſon tn 
imallocke, 159. 18.Maktth 

a ioꝛneie tute Conilo 164.70. 
Attendeth the loꝛd gouernoz 
to Cahill, 164.34 Serueth 
at the fort, 170. 7. Mabeth 
ſpiall vpon the Deſmonds, 
175. 41, He accompanieng 
captetue Zouch tobe and bil= 
led fir Rohn of Deſmond, 175 
30 . Entereth into Dautd 
Barvies campe and ſpoileth 
bis prople.176.10. He aſſai⸗ 
leth and dtfcomfiteth Fitz⸗ 
wozis,176. 70. Wath the 
Whole charge of Kerrie, 177- 
22. Surpꝛiſeth thecarle, 179, 

10 

Downe a citie,4-3.64. — 
102. 

Deake John maior of Dublin 
flue foure thouſand Iriſh 
outlawes, 74.24 

Wyodagh cz Dꝛogheda, 25. 26. 
hep enter into Scotland 
and ſpoile it. 74.57 

Dreamed, 26,60,27.33 32.22. 
Diwalilta,4o.4o. OF Pa⸗ 
rb3,2.12. DE Grillith, 26. or 

Drunkennes⸗ 16.50 
Deurie her youltam arriueth in= 

to Jreiand,140, 72. Is loro 
prefivent of SPountter,141.40 
His gouernement,ibiD. 47. 
We caric of Deſmond repi⸗ 
neth at him ibid jr. Entreth 
into Kerrie and exccuteth iu⸗ 
ſtice, 142. 30. The earle reſiſ⸗ 
teth and complaincth of him: 
ibid 2. The carie and he are 
teconciled,149.65. Is made 
lord iuſticẽ, i10. 30. His go⸗ 
uernment.153./27. His toure 
nie into Mounſter, 154.44. 
157.20. His painckull ſer⸗ 
uice agatuſt James Fitzmo⸗ 
ris, ibid. Falleth ſicke and di⸗ 
eth, 158. 57. 160. 72. Bis 
vertues and conbitions,161.1 
Mis feruices at Wulleine , at 
the feas and in Deuon,ib. Is 
Dubbed and made generail of 
the armie for the feruice in 
Scotiand,ibid45. Tabketh 
Epenbozough,wbid, = 60 

Dubiin an ancient citie, 15. 50. 
Che wane of its20.44. Buil⸗ 
ded by Buellanus, ibid. 68. 
The ſituation of it ibid.s. In⸗ 
habited bp Wriftclians,21.57 
Che pariſh churches in it 22. 
20. Che cattle buitded,2 3.30. 
Weſieged by Fridleie king of 
Denmarke,57. 48. Set on 
firc, ibid. 58. @aken by the 
Danes, 57.33.57. Beſieged 
by Knought the Dane, 58.3. 
Wurilded bp Juorus, ibtd.54. 
IB ebeiteth again! Bac Mo⸗ 
togh,14 50. It is takens15.16 
Welſieged by afcuiphus, 16. 
4°, It is kept,19,.00, Earle 

ned, 69.5 
Dundalke taken and burned by 

EBthaucke, 

Strangbow pecideth it vnto 
hing Henrie the frcond,20,53 

t is befiegea by Ozorike 
ing Of Wcth,21.42. Bets 

burned,63.4. Keltored and 
beautified,63,10. Interdic⸗ 
ted by the pope,33.26. In an 
vpꝛoꝛe again the earle of 
MD pn0nd,3 2.44-Chep doo pe⸗ 
nance.83,46. CThey are diſ⸗ 
comnfited.62.4. Beſieged bp 
Thomas Fitzʒ girald, 92. 41, 
@Thbep enter in league With 
ham, ibid 20. hep breake 
Ieague,o3.40. It is belieged 
by Thomas Fitzgirald, 93. 
20, Fntreateth for peace, 94. 
41.@iueth his pledges, thin. 
30. hep haue aid out of En⸗ 
gland,tbid. 45, Cheir bridge 
fell , thep haue a matoz ap= 
pointedto be thetr gouernoz, 
75546. GChephane the ſword 
bozne befoze the maioz, ibid. 
Abe king fenoeth them his 
letters of thanks, 93.30.95,5. 

bep haue amint, -109.18, 
he caſtell is repared,15 2.60 

Mbep inuade Dozens couns 
tric,73.27. Thep inuade 
Scotilandand wales, 75. 65. 
Mbep diſcomſit Fitsgirald, 
94.10 Their chilozen are ta= 
ken priſoners, 93.3, They 
haue a mint, 109 +19 

Dubtactus a capteine father to 
faint 1ziget, 5 4016 

Duke Adam an herctike bur= 
0 

the Scots, 66,68 
Dunnes and Daneles Whie fo 

called, 9.48 

63.2 
Ealterungs traffike mers 
chandifein Jreland, 58.32 
Thep build townes and ci= 
ties ibid. 50. What people 
thepare,ibid.1s. fo. ISe 

* Danes. 
Coward the firlt bing of that 

name waiteth his letters vn⸗ 
to the Gril) lords foz their 
ferniceinto Scotiand, 63.70 

Edward the fecond Waiterh his 
letters into Ireland fo2 cid a= 
—* the Scots.69.58, He 
endeth thither ers Gaue⸗ 
fton, 65.32. Sendeth hig 
letters for the apprehending of 
the Templers. 65,68 

Cleanoz ladie Fitzgirald daugh - 
ter tothe earle of ikttoare wi⸗ 
Dow to — Cartie Keogh, 
93.2, arried to Dooneii, 
thid}20, &yefuccozethand 
helpeth Wirald hir nephne,os. 
22 Conuetcth hint to France, 
ibid, Giueth bint one hun⸗ 
bzed and fourtie poztiques, 

thid.23 
Emulation hindereth all goo 

fernices, 3 5-30 
Engliſhhmen reuoked from oe 

of Freland,15, 50. Are made 
bonbdinen buto the JIriſhzie, 
15. 31. Are manumtſed anv 
fet at inberttc,ibid. Ther ob= 
tcinea great bictozie, 19.30. 

Englith iawes currant tough 
out Jreland, 181,50. [he no= 
ble men ſubmit thenfelues to 

it id. 70 tt, 
Englih of bloud and Euglth 

of birth, 71.35 

Englilh pale how far it ſtretch⸗ 
sti),10,30. Thep repine a= 
guint the ceffe.144.4. True 
to the crowne,147,37. They 
mifike Engnſh burgeſſes, 
120.10, Jn great prolperitic, 
Epiſtle. 

Erie of Kiſdare When he Was 
Se created 37 . 10. Serueth 

honozablie at Calis. *t. 74 
Eulſtace liz Rowland treafuroz, 

loꝛd chanceilor and 102d depu⸗ 
tie,79.7. Sounder of the ab- 
beiebefides Kucollen, ibid. 

Euſtace fir Rowland bicount 
Baltinglaſſe 1s agaialt the 
celle, 149.53.145.48. Corte 
plaineth againt fir Nicholas 
Wagnolt,tbir,6o.. Hrs com⸗ 
plaints be vntrue, 150.26 

Exceter Richard lozd iuſtice of 
Freland, 62.18. Died, 63.484 

Examples which be euill are 
fone followed, 47948 

F. * 

FItali deſtinie vpon the gouer⸗ 
nors of Jreland, 110,56 

Faires and markets not to be 
kept bpon holie dates, 25.60 

Faith not to bekept With trai⸗ 
93.45 

Fewe mut be tempered mith 
Oude, . 

Ferand William a valiant man, 

Ferns 4, 40, 20, 

t025> 

1.27 

12.10 

aBuilbed bp 
Madocke bithop thereof, 54. 
12. Burned bp the Arifh,70. 

, 3 73 
Hivelitic of the Enalith pale, 

147,59 
Fingall the fertitet: foitein eee 

land, 10.48 ,whie fo called, ibi. 
§3- Inhabited onelie bp Enz 
glifhmen, tid, heir lane 
guage Engliſh ibtd. Spoiled 

91.65 
Finglas Bilan chiefe baron 

tobe the caftcll of Dublin. 
* 91.7 

Fitton Ge Edward prefivent of 
Connagh,13 1.61, 
uernment, 

is gos 
- 132.17 

Hitzaldelme william fent into 
reland,40.56, Lieutenant 

to theking, ibid. Taketh all 
thecittes and townes into bis 
gouerniment,ibid,70.nuteth 
at Keimond € Fitzſtephans 
41,8. Is gredte andcouctons 
ibid. 20, His hard dealing 
with Fitzmozis, bid.30.35, 
Cabeth from Reimond his 
oſſeſſions ibid.so. His de⸗ 
cription,42.27. Is a deepe 
diſſembler wid. 34. He was 
ancefto; vuto the Burks in 
Kent wid.57. Is lent for ins 
to Engiand.44. go. 

Fitzgiraid Wartholomew feve 
nant to the archbifhop ef us 
bin, 92, 44, Bis feruices, 

ibid 48. 50 
Fitzedmunds ſeneſchall of Be 
mokeilie. See SHenefchall. 

Fitzgellreie Gr John lozd ius 

Fitzgirald Birald of 
ſtice, — CESS 

Kildare 
lord iuſtice three and thirtie 
peares,82.16.H diffention be= 
tweene bin and the earle of 
Dimond thid 26, Beappoin= 
teth amesting at faint Pa⸗ 
triks, ib 30. Chepare recon 
ciled. bid 0. Che delcripti= 
On of him 83. 15.He is accuſed 
tothe king ibidem. Ketur⸗ 
neth from the king logd depu⸗ 
tie.ib. Bis policies in Warab. 
We vanquilheth the Iriſhꝛie. 
ib 15. Is made knight of the 
Garter ibid. 18, Bede 

ibid. 
Fitzgirgld Girald fonne to 

rato of Kildare is lozddepue 
tic of Zreland,83.53. Be 7 
ueth bis filter in marriage to 
the carle of Dflorie.ib.7o.He — 
ts accufep and fent for into 
England. 84. 30. Fs ſwoꝛne 
1020 —— He ts ac⸗ 
cufed for din diſorders, 
85.12. Bs called before the 
lorde of the councell. ibid.5 8. 

The 



Che cardinal t3 again hint, 
thio, He interrapteth hes fper = 

ches,ibid.48.He is barley, 86 
4°. Hew of new accufen 

and committed tothe Towꝛe 
pn * — 
execute him, 87, 1. e 
Bing countermanded ibid. 15, 

. Re ts delivered out of trous 
bies, tb, 34, He returneth 

home. and ig honourablie re= 
. Seiued,ib, 28. He lcructh bps 
on the Dtoles, ib, 60, Ys 
miade loꝛd Deputie, tb.45. He 

h againſt Ocareil and 
is hurt,t,68,.He is a new ac⸗ 
cu —— “ty “ye po 
to e owre 4 2. ad= 

ties Sho thep arc,ib.47, 
» Be diedfoz thought, 97,25. 
- Hiscond and qualitics, 

$ityateatD Girald-caeot Bic trald ea 2 
'~ pare fecond fonne, aged, thir= 

| tene veares faucd, 97.4.0, 19¢ —— Gee eferucth the Dolphin, 
: ase, The king his ambatlaz 
. Bos Deo require him, ibin, 60, 
» He commeth to the emperors 
* court,th.36. Che emperoz gi⸗ 

ueth him a penfion of a hun⸗ 
Bred crownes; ib. 47. Cardi⸗ 

\ Mall Poole fondeth Foz him to 
ome, tb. 55, Weis brought 

~ . Upinicarning,99,3. te fers 
ueth againtt the arke, ib, 

. 20,83 ¢ returneth rich ano ſer⸗ 
ueth vnder the duke of Man⸗ 
tua and Flozens, ib. 33, He 
kalleth into a pertiious pit,and 

recouered bp means of a 
dog ib.so. Retkozren to his 

— deat rag ti oe 172, 9 
mitted toSpard, tb, 70, Sent 

_ to the Towʒe.ibid.ao. Dud, 
biden, 

Fitsgivald Girald earieof Deſ⸗ 
~ mond, bis warres again 
Oꝛmond. 11 2.40, Thep ſub⸗ 
att themlelues to the queencs 

 Oper,114.,60.e tein campe. 
11640. tobecons 
toined with Dnele,ib, 56. He 
fcrueth againſt Dnele, ib,6o. 
9* iscom̃mitted to the caftell 
Dubin and fentinto Eng- 

land,117.58, Be breaketh ont 
of pzifon at Dublin 136. 4.5, 
‘He commeth to Corke tothe 
loꝛd Deputic,140.40, Be dent- 
eth the queenes officers to in- 
termeddic within bis palatine, 
141,70. He reliſteth thetoro 
pretident.14.2,3 8. He complat= 

© Meth againtt the logp prefident, 
a —— —— with the 
earle omond 144, 40, 
. Donieth to pate celle. tb. 50, 
Hecommethto ktikenme anv 

ss xcconciled to the loꝛd pꝛeu⸗ 
dent, 14048.65. Be diſcoue⸗ 
teth James Fitzmoris his 
pꝛactiles ib.ꝛ. He pꝛetendech 

to lſerue againſt him, ib. 20, 
De reluleth to doo tt. tb. 70, 

| Bis cheefelt men toine with 
—* Fitzmozis. 156.20, 

e commeth to the campeand 
| &8 comtittea; 157. 51. te 
Humbleth himſeite and fweas 

~ weth Gdelitiestb,64, His fonne 
is given in pledge, ib. He is 
‘Sent kor and commeth Not,159 
30, His deepe diſſembling. 
160.20. He is tnopenrebei- 

verſuaded to fabmeffion, ib, 
23.54. Peis pꝛoclamed trai⸗ 
£02, 164. 13. He isin danger to 
be taken,tb.10, He lieth in an 
ambuth,165.13, He atueth an . onfet vpon the Englithmen, 
ib.50, His prond letters to the 

~ lod iuſtice 166.26, Pe fenz 
© path bis wile kor pace, 169,6, 

4 

hiftorieand thtonicles 6f Ireland. 
Is in danger to be taken, 

169.40 
Fitzgirald —— —— 
putteth Iriſh impofitions o 
me eer and fuch dike =a 

nglithinen, 54 
Fitzgirald James hilleth Ro⸗ 

bert Talbot. 84.565: Weis 
{cnt to London andexecuten, 

: ober the Grit mi Fitsgiraly John che irk ca — 5 
Fitzgirald of Leiſlip lozd iu⸗ 

— Ge Gorn tak thibe Fitzgir er John taket 
; —— if Dublin, 92.60 
~ We ss catried into Engiand 

and executed ©. 97/10,20 
Fitzgirald Eleanor widow to 

imac Artie Keogh, 98, 2, Js 
married te Ddonecll, tb, 17, 
Hit liberalitie to hit nephae 

Fioaraln’ Dargareeefpouise argaret eſpouſe 
to the earle of Dymond, $3, 

“70. Greued with themurz 

icra eng i elanguifbeth being 
child 84,10. Shetsa woman 
of great int fedome,ibip, he 
adorneth bir bafbands go- 

Fityaiealo opis top tateazoe irald Moꝛis 102 iuſtice o 

“of Rtpare 1b,64., ã contenti⸗ 
“On betweene the lozd Weſſie 

and Hint, tb,66. He poſteth in⸗ 
to €ngland,35.22. His ſpee⸗ 
ches tothe king·3e·28. he 
chalengeth the tombat of 
Melſiẽ ib.sʒ. He is reware 
Bed with the gift of UWelkeis 
fands,37.¢, His elpeft fonne 

- baronof Ophalie.  tb.32 
Fitzgirald Moꝛis promilethto 

aid Macmoz0gh,4.5, He and 
HFitskephans are promifed 
to haue the gift of the towne 

ot wWerffo2b,tb.6,49e arrineth 
at Werfford, 10.68, Its con⸗ 

+ tkancie,11,2, Be accompaneth 
Macmorogh toWabitn, rr, 

. 20,88 commeth to waterford. 
| 14.21, He ts troubled foz the. 

bittreffe of Fitzſtephans 17. 
30, His ozation,ib.,7.epils 
comfitetlh Rotherike king of 
Conan 
‘Hugh de Lacte from mur- 
thertng,26.50. He dicdand As 
was burisd at werlfozd,41, 

: 2 
Fitsairald Morts tozd cherte 

— ga a ie 
Welt — tei, — 62,32 

Fitzgirald Moris of Defmony 
NMowned between wales and 

Breland, — 62,12 
Fitʒgirald Marie fotogneth and 
— hir bzotyer Girald 

i tzatrald, 97,79 
Fitzgirald che archtratte: at the 

@itnnes,169.60 a Draught 
‘mabe vpon him,177.10. Bis 
* pꝛactiſes ib. He is han⸗ 
¢ gtd, | 177.37 Fitʒgirald Oliuer partaker to. 

\ the murthcring of the arch= 
bifhop of Dublin, 92,16. Be 
is carried into England and 

- erected todeath, 97.70 
Fitzgriffith cheete of wales yn- 
ps ing.3 —* Be “id 

pireth againft the king, ibid. 
64. He and Fitshephans ore 
couſens gerinane, — ib. 6.9 

Fitsroger wilitam, priog of the 
« Eempiers taken, 62,37 
Fitsmozis James con'pireth 

agatntt the queene,130.5. Be⸗ 
hegeth Rtlkennte,1 30.8, He 
rebelleth 133. 16. He leketh 
foz peace and craueth pardon, 
134. 22. 153. 40. 55. Be flieth 
into France, and offereth all 
Bseland so the French bing, 

34,63, 

90,19. 10. He faucth 

153, 60, Dis practifes are 
knowne 146,50, He ſeeketh 
to ting Dbi'ty € to the pope; 
154.2. He hath god inter⸗ 
te inment iib. 16. His acs 

quaintance with Sanders 
mth —— J He is 5 

. thall t necef= 
farie,tb 23, a 
. Marie weke alids Smez 

“tewekic, ib. 0. Che Welz 
monds and the countrie rez 
Pare vnto hi:n,tb.3. We pers 
{uabeth the Spaniards to pas 

, tence, 156,35. Be pretendrth 
apilgrimage,tb.4.4. Hetatic 
eth a pꝛeie and tsfollowed,ib, 
65, Be perfuadeth the Burks 
to rebeliton, 157,15, Be is 
fatne,ib.38. wiscondictons. 
1b.50, His headand quatters 
fet bpon tie gates and wals i 

10.66 of Hilmallocke, 
Fitsmozs Girald eric of Deſ⸗ 

mond loro tsflice, 72, 64, 
Hlainebp Dbzen, 7310 
—— Thomas carie of 

Adare lore ruffice 78.35. FitsimonsPatrrke put in true 
Smith thecartage, 84,66, He 

© Waccaled, tb, 71, Che lord 
licutenant chargeth the ma⸗ 

_ 102 fo2 hint, ib, 2. Fisinions 
cleereth the matter and an⸗ 
Sweretly for hinfelfes: tia, 
9. Che: -hentcnant. atkem 

’ dim pardon and. rewardeth 
. dim, be 

Fitzũmons Robert tMmatoz of 
Dublin lerueth agank che. 

Omoꝛes 84.55. tis anfwer 
tothe bilbop of Beth,37.71. 
De vittelleth the caften of 
Dublin, 92.35 

HFitsimons Chomas:vecorder 
‘of Dublin his fuation 1 87. 

s+ 30 
Fitzſimons watter biſhop of 
Dublin 102d chanceltoz,41.30 

Fitskephans Robert conttabie 
of Wbertelke, 3.56. He arri⸗ 
Leth into Jreiand 4. 60,3 

landeth at the wWanne, ib, Be 
befiegeth werlford. 5.43. Be 

‘ ts the knight bppartite, sb. 
46.4916 cration to his touidi 

~ ©28,10,23, Hc is beſieged in 
the Cartke,17, 25. He is ſe⸗ 
duced and taken by Aatteric, 
19,40.AT he delcription of him 
iid, He ts deliuercd tothe 
king, 2ĩ 22. He is handlockt, 
ibid. 35. ets retested, ib. 66, 
Mbep that betrated him are 
executedto death, thid.71. He 
and Fitzmoꝛis areconttabies 
of Dublin 24. 13. The king= 
dom of Cozke is giuen them, 
44.60, They diuide ti be⸗ 
tweene them,45.10. He is 
hut bp in Corke, ib. 25, wis 
pratfes, "$2554. 

FitsMephans Rake ts traito- 
tonflte laine, ° 

Fitsthomas Girald dicth, 64, 
/ 64. 

Fitzthomas and Mors his 
fonne flainc, 62.69 

Fitsthomas Moꝛis erie of Ril- 
dare is loꝛd deputie. 63.60 

Fitzthomas Moꝛis erle of Ril= 
bare lord iuſtice byturnes 72, 
to. He hath a pecrelte penlion 
of ſiue hundꝛed pounds ib . 
—— the earle of Ciiters 
aughter ? 66,27 

Fitsthomas Moꝛis ecarie of 
Delmond is logo iuftice for 
terme of life.72,70. Bets pur 
in pifon,70.60, He is taken 
prtfoner,70, 2. Is let at leber- 
tic bponfucrties,tb.20. he 
putteth wn ſuerties toappeare 
in England, 72.4, We died 

iuſttce 92572 
John lord of D= 

1020 iuũ 
Fitsthomag 
— —— 

He arrincthat F 

the Scot, 66,58. Fo created 
tarie of * tpare,67/24, 9 stas 
—* ———— 34. Is re⸗ 
ated, ; 71,6 

Hitswater Chomas tRatcitte 
1020 Deputic,i10, 63, Fe lozd 
lieutenant, ib.2.0, 1916 troubles 
With Duele, doi. 5 
itswater Theobald laine bp 
Mat Betic of Defimono, 5% 

60.54.12 Fitzwaren eavie of Surrie kil⸗ 
ed Allen de ta Sache , 62, 

Fitzwilliams John Maine HY 
Keneles by Derren, 73.9 

Fitz wuliams killeth the gunn 
‘Sobich Mhotcotheerie of Sur= 
ee, its 84.3 FitsWilliams fie william inn 

tuftice,11,66, Loꝛd depatte, 
134.46, The plot of his go⸗ 
uerument, 135.10... Bis die 
ftreſſe and greãt troubls, 136, 
6. He is reũoked. ibid. 

Seats chitdzen, 4.4.58 
rough oz pogl, LES 

Fridieie king of Denmarke we 
uadeth Freland,and bp policie 
taketh Dublin, 57.48 

Froth bing cf Menmarke, 57 
60 

me ie 

G Bilowate towne it great de⸗ 
cate, 140.11, Their charter - 
and itberties, 165322 

Galus archbiſhop of —— 
conſenteth tothe ſpnod bol= 
denat Cahiit,.23.4.5.° Frew 
with the mile of asmbitecow 
Which he carried with —— 

vs | 57 
Gallowglaſſe the bet —— 
+5-42. His Weapon and cons 
ditions, ibid. 4.6 

Gandius and Genandius the 
fonnes of sPemodus arrive tt 
to Ireland 48,27. Chep pofs 
ſeſte and diuide the fame, ibid, 

37 
Garbaneles muadeth Breland, 

48.3. 

Gathelug the forine of sete a 
Grectan arriueth into Ire⸗ 
land,4.9; 57. Bis Chillinlans 
Guages, wip, He caileth that 
land Gathela after bis owne 
naine, /.) 4b,68.9,29 

Gaucor Pers arrineth in 
» Freland,6 5.24. We hath alt 
roialties affiqned vnto ht, 
tb. 40. His buldings and pros 
ceedings, ibid.4.8 

Gegathus a noble man ferncy 
king ualet, | §7,12 

Gencnill lod of Meth, 10, 25, 
Becommeth to bea frierang 
is buried at Trim ibid 

Gentlemen named in atin Mi- 
lites, 5554 

Gentuit'ie of Freland, 46 27 
Gelfreie carte of Writaine,fonne 

to king Penrie the fecond, 4.7 
72. Kebelleth again his fax 
ther, ibid. 26. 20. He ditd, 48, 

Io 
George duke of Clarence borne 

in Dublin.77.59. His gobfas 
thers, ibid. Ys lieutenant of 
Breland, 73.26 

Giants the offpring of Mima 
tob atriuc th Freland, 47,384 
They are fought with,48 +2Qe 
Ther prenaile vpon the fong 
OF #Pemodus,48,12,. Chep 
are deſtroied, ibid.30 

Girald william loꝛd chancelioz, 
140.72 

Giraldines their anctentneffe, 
33.10, Maligned and pet ads 
NAnced, 62.5. Fauourers to 
the houſe of yozke,33, 11,78. 

6 
Giraltines thzowe arty twit. 

29.47 

GSiraidua 

? 

* 



Giraldus Cambꝛenſis atten⸗ 
deth bing John in Preland, 
taba His deſcent 52,10, Wat= 

b the hiltozie of Ireland, 52. 

132,9, Beis dubbedbnight, 

" * — — ies . 

The third tableforthe 
ib.one of thent hurted Tho⸗ueth into Preiand, 4,75. Fs 
mas Fitsgirald, ib, 

Harold fonne to Gozmo,inua= 
deth Preland, 57, <2, 72, 

60 

endowcd With two cantreds 
ofiand,5,28, He was vncle 
and: fpie to the carle,th.4. Bis 

fame, 120, 33. His perils For 

“go. By the offering of Fee 
 pheth,tb.48,12,45y the Mm= 
wegtans, 5,34. Ip the Gre 

“clang, iv, 23. 2p the Hck 

Full of tron mitcs,50,4. 
‘monarchy 

4. Heisverie inwardwith Bsflame, 58> 2. His father opation, 135 23. Wis opinion — thians,48, 20. By Wrennus 

king Henrie the fecond, 54,10 amenteth his death, ib, 30. eed oom eee and the IWzitanes,49;10. Ap te] 
Girald Jitsmare. (De Fitz⸗ Warington, fir Henrie taken - him,39,68, Be profel> the Pits, 50,45, Diuided é 

giral in giana tg par —— motheat Can= into ſhires aud prouinces, 10, 
Given. fir Humfrefe hisarrt= ¶ 10,40. Delimereds 1b.49. Fs 45,53 — 30, 50,20. The nature ofthe | 

nallinto Jreland, 13 2,27,49¢ anal ſeneſhall of the Dbir= — Serge his feruice Bpon foile, 13, 43. Checitiesand 
ferucd in’ the Butlers wars. 166,21 © Mutle,i11553,16, He retur⸗ townesin it, 20, 44. The 
130,20, Be ig at the tabing of “tpaltings Philip, gonerndur * neth byland to S — —— — 
Eloghgrinam, ib. He haththe  .w 24.1 He paſſeth in great perils,tbs- © 48,4. Che diuerſities of {pers 
boward of the battell at Kil⸗ Hafculphus captaine ofaDublin Hiſtoꝛies mutt tt downe truth, “ches, 10565. watcrifh and kuu 
hermic,ib.s7. His noble ſer⸗ eſcapeth out of the towne, 39, 3¢. Mle ol hiſtories the. of fouds, 13,44. The tweet 
wice bpon the entinie, bid, Js 1557. Weleckethtobereucns  Hefinitionofahitorte Epiſtol. — aire, and — 
amade coloneil of Mounſter. ged,. 16,34. Wee beſeegeth Hoker John the ſupplier ot the 13,28.iRe with cat= 
131,50. is noble feruice Dublin, th.c6.sefleeth,and  Briyittozic, Eprtole. —* and bes, 13 15. Did ho⸗ 
there, ibidein. 70. He ma⸗ is takeifffor his intemperat tranſlateth Cambrenfic — eat welſtcheſter to Bing. 

 Berh theearle of Ciannecarto ipeeches ts beaded; 1b.37 is acburgefle of the par Ww, 49, $7- Subiect to 
Gope and ſubmit himfelfe, Hauen townes in Bretand,27,  mentsand his —— ee’ Snipes hompwalenngy ge. 

ibid, 96. Bis deſcent and de⸗ Hauerings drcame⸗ 32,35 thelame, 121,30, He giueth uled bp one chicfe 
Acription,ibid.1, His vertues Henrie the emperour hisenill. and waiteth out the ozders of. conc the Sohole, 50,24, In⸗ 
and qualities, tb. a =H fucceffe , 3,11 the parlement, 121,20, e © ftructen in chpiltian religion 

34 HenriedubeokwWanier;1,16,3,9 Was agent in all Gr Peter - bp faint Fames,52.40. Wp 
Gianduili KReginold lox pies Henrie bingthefecondreceiucth Carews cauſes 18, . MPalladius, 52,68. Wp Pa⸗ 
-Futtice of England attendeth ~~“ Dermon Macmoꝛough to his Holland Robert, loꝛd iuſtice ~ trike,53,20, Whpit came 
Bing John, 52,41. Goner= protection, 1,43, Dzoclameth. — of Chetter, 65, 9. He recei⸗ — 30,€= 

nour of Sandwich caltells29,  <lbertie to all bis fubiccts to § uetha wꝛit to appzehend the uill gouerned, 55, 10. How to 
20. No Sod no réligion,114, awhin,tb, Yetakethbisoth T be rctormed, 16, ꝛo. Num⸗ 

20 -foz bis allegiance, ib.ao. He Holland petit ‘capteine to Saliſ⸗ ~ ber of cities € townes, 20,43 © 
@libes, 54,5 velbreineth his icence, 15,  buvie,95,70. ie fallethintoa a CThe nobilitie, 31, 5, 35,70. 
Glinnes falkneffe,: 169,25 55. He milliketh the earie pipe ot feathers, tb, His vali⸗ — The learncdmen,39,45/Che 
Sratekulneſſe of the ancient Strangebowes his ſuccelle, ant ſeruice, -95,;10 reuenues of the land, 52,25. 
Wwrꝛiters, epilt. 1€,10, He is ſent fog into Hoſpitautie in Dublin, 21,26 Iteland is a ftozehoufe . of 
Gigs Leonard lord deputie of 

reland, 96,46, Incountreth 
th Thomas Fitzgirald, 

———— holdeth a parlement 

England, 21,49. Wemecteth Woltages given to king Ed⸗ 
theking, andis reconciled, ib, — ward the fecond for his aſſu⸗ 
$0, Acompolitionbetweene- © rance oftheir iotalties, 66,60 
ihem, ib. 50. The bing ariueth Hozſes in Ireland ‘firkont sof 

- hature, 31,50, The broken 
ſtate of Breland, 12,2, aes 

vith men were Blibes, 545 4 
99, 3%, Wecertifieth Dnels 
wrebeilion,10o1.30. iis feruice 
again Dnele;tor Ga. Beis 

rike With his fkaffe and kil⸗ 

into Jreland at waterford, 
21520, Hitzhephons is preſen⸗ 
sted vnto him, ib 30. Be re⸗ 

ſole iike With WR ofamunda,3 1, 

Sppaitie, 20 30, Shey are ot Chey forfake king Pohn,5¢, 
ſundzie binds, wa 3 

Howard Thomas ariueth lord Hoots, 64,1. Chey 

TAcke —— * an Frith ‘Gs owne —— Irxiſh lan⸗ 

10. Chep lerue agamſt the 
inuade 

—— He is behea⸗ ceineth ſubmiſſion of all the lieutenant into Ixeland 8 .. Scotland tb, ———— 
473 ‘102,60 ings,21,22,Hefcakeththan. 35. Beis pledgefoztheearle — penrebeilion, 66,60;70:37 © 

Grete lord Arthur bis attivall all, .2255% Wecammandeth «of Ridare.so 38. He reuſltet Ixiſh wild Iriſh Engliſh 66,68 
‘to Dublin,169,50.Bisiours A fpnodto be kept at Cahill, © theMPeresy 34,153. His gooð «© Frith porne g Breland bogne, 
heie bpon the Wyinnes,169,44 23,24 He practileth to wea · «countenance to a pooꝛe iouidie 10,23. Iriſh borne to beare 
He maketh a durneie into enthe earie 24.20. Hus owne er,rtb. 10, Is fent fox into ~ ‘no ‘offic, 72,26. Frid fants, 
AMPounkker, 171. 50+ Webe= ~fonnes.confpire again um, . Engtand,ib.37,Biscommen= © Frith maners € difpofitions, 
Gegeth the Spaniſh fort, 171 + ibe 35. He returneth into Eng⸗ — dation, 40 ab, 
tz, Betakerhit,171,57. We land ib. io. He appointeth go⸗ Hpubbie Foon; ſeruant to Biche Brith prophets,3 3,10, Fut 

taketh theerle of kilnare and, . uctnours ouer theland,ib,dge . atd,logd Uirmingham,67,7. - 5 Meith Diets, 55,2. 
fendeth him into England, arivethmto wales,ib.20. He Perfuaded bp) Dacikse * “Frith hoples,20,14. Frith iin⸗ 
34 ie returnei into, is reconciled to the pope,25, iecaue his maſter ib 20% Ais © pofitions, 73/56, Feith maria= 

17740  ~ 36+. bihlion appeared vnto valianineſſe and ges and chziftenings, 45, 26. 
Gri — vnto Dorris . hur, ib. 3z8. A biſſention be⸗ Ohtkee ib. 38, Heis dubbed  Frify infants, 44, 70. Iriſh 

Fitzgiraid hig dreame 26,60.  tweene him and hs fonnes, knight ib. 48. His ſuccellours — gentries,44,27. Hrilfouloi- 
Forewarneth Bughde Lacie, 28, 32. He fendethforhisga- —barousof Galtrim,ib.so.Js © ersanvdferuttozs,44,13,3nh 
th. Be is troubled With his rifonsin ZFreland,ib.54.19is ~ Maines £7618 weeping, 0% to weepe Iriſh· 
dzeame, ib.s. He is watchtull victoꝛies 29. The deſcrption A Qivi 44,50, Ho Iriſh man boꝛne 
to fozelee the harmes,ib.8,35. ot him, ib.54. His excellent fe _ to brare office, 72,20. Euerte 
Wepearleth through Dro- . gifts and qualities, tb. Bis riſh ma to dwell vpon 

leth bint, tb.c6 38.he lendeth to the popes | manbozne ib. © guage, bp whom it was fire 
Gurguntus bing: of Weitane  Alecander and’ Adzian for Idlers not to be fatired epi: inucnted; 12550. Che 

met the Spantards at feas, . confirmation of bis pꝛiui⸗ ola, , tie of the tong, 13,1 ‘Po 
49,50 Wlaceth them firtin ..leges, 35.17. His laieng con⸗ Fohnot Beckes bilbopof Dub Frith word fog a Braue, 12,44. 
— taketh fealticof . cerning the congueſt of Ire⸗  hin,refiltcth Joice Rowland Yuttice againit rebels, epiſtle. 

hertt, th.42 land, 40,20, Be giveth the — archbifhop — Che nature ot an Frith man, 
—— heathniſh king, 57,570  wingbome of Cozke betweene 33 17 

He marieth Chiraking = Robert Fitzſtephen e ons John the kings fonne evn Supiters cat, 3528 
theldꝛeds Daughter, ib, co. . Cogan, 44, —* He giueth into Breland, 48, 30· 5. 
His ſonnes inuade ireland, north MWountter towhilip de. madelogd of Jreland, i K. ity 

10.73. Bis forrowfozioficof . Wꝛule ib.ss. Welendeth his buildeth catties, 53, 40. Kil⸗ acy 

his fonnes ib. 58. 10. He di⸗ _ forine John into Ireland, 48, | lethhisnephue Arthur, 61, — two miles from 

eth for fozrow of them, ib39 32, Bis anfwereto the pa= 66. He maketh Breland tri- WerfFord, 13,15, Buuded 
Gurmundus an archpirat, 55, triarch of Fcrufatem.4o,30. butarie to thepope,61,30.49¢ vpon arocke, ib. 47 

40. Bs fonneto the Bingof His fonne Richard refitteth . ſubdued the welſhmen, 61, Karows a of plaiers 
MMorwatl,56, 62. Wehelpcth © againkk him,s0,25.Chevari= 18, Heis abfolucd, ib, = at cards, —* 
the Saxous agaiuſt the Bꝛi⸗ . ance betweene hun and the . dicth, 7 Kennerike maioz of Dublin, a 

$1,10 John de faint Paules bitgon ot 72,20 French bing, bencfactoz, 
a — finifhed: brie Rernesand Kihernes the rakes. 

tains,ib.44.be maketh a vote ; 
Peracliug patriarch of Jeru⸗ age tite Ireland, ib. 5o. He 

butloeth forts and caftcis,tb. _ falemfeeketh aid. (48,30 . Church, heis of Ireland. 45534 
75. e conquereth theland, Herbert Francis of Dublin {ent — — — Kettel Alice accuſed forwitch⸗ 
$7, 18. Belandethin wales, dto the king,92, 27, He is dub⸗ men 44527. craft,69,1, Is burnedat Lils 
ib.20. Ie fatlety ino France . bed knight, ib. Chebing gi= ——— of the pope to oh kennie tbat 
and Dicth, 55,56  ucthhtm Guftaccof watinco- 25565. Renenaghs tmants to fir Pe⸗ 

ia lins landes, iv, Be reeurneth Funpott ofSoine granteD, me. , ter Carew, 118, ro. Submit 
H. a ee ee them ſeluts to bis deuotion. 

ings, 93,27 Breland, the bignes Be —— 38 
Acoa Mane; ye ariueth in⸗ eee killeth bts brother Pic ~ 28. Che names of: £t,10.53.28, Rnolles fir Ftancis — into 

to Breland, 57,4. He is  bogus,49,70. He nameth the — 49,70. Inhabited by Sppani⸗  Fiteland, 16 . 
killed, ibiu.21 land Breland, 50,5. Be Diut= . ards, ibs1,49.26. Wpéine Bozmake Dleghan, * 

Hamerton a captaine of 80,fouls 
biers 594,48. Cheir valiant 

col ae land into —— 

nefle,tb, Mbhep are all dawe, —— te monte DPezifco art⸗ 

brethren, 10, 60, By Cefara 

Bergon fon to. 47> 

-Cozmake before, 
neece to Noah, 47> 20. Gp Kilkennie why fo called, 27,60 

: Rilkennie walls —— 



bert Gaibot, § 76452,27,20. 
_  befieges bp Janes gitzmo~ 

. vice, ¥. 130 
Wnought , fonne to @urnia a - 

~ Dane, Aaine at the fiege of 

mervallataptine of Fetdyrnen 
~ flatte, $570 

Melpaltoe 1sostp teense 
Bright bigatt, 545 

Lubbos ¢ 

~ Bele walter lord ot Meth, 
L ger] ltchsa, 23.886 
pees Caney, 

Lacie Hugh fent into England 
40,0. He buiuldeth Leighline 
and other koꝛts 46,6. The 
deſcription of hiny4.7,1. ad 
‘in fulpicion, 46,20. Is tent 

~ fo into England, 48, 20, Is 
made lozd Deputie, ib. He is 
Gaine,49,3,60,38. Bis buri⸗ 

‘all,ib,46, He receiueth the 
“fubiniffion of Rothoꝛike the 

aero e Hngh the 
tthe realme in quietneffe, 60, 
56. BS banithed, 61,71, He 
trauelleth inte France, and is 

» Bifquifed,ib,2.Beispardoned 
and reſtoꝛed to his eariedome, 
ib. 14, His peerclie reuenucs, 
~ 2900.1, Dieth and is buried 
at Cragfergus,62, 27. Bis 
Daughter and heire maried to 
Walter de Burgh, 

Lacies do rebell, 68, 63,1R euolt 
to — — 
« med tratiozs, 
atte John arrcigned and 

ned to death, 

Laigria arriueth into 
with Ceſare⸗ 33 
ame the counterfeit e 

to Geo 
» 79,34. JS crowned kang at 

“ dutting 94, Is takenand 
pardoned, 6915 

Laurence archbifhop of Dub⸗ 
lin intreateth fo2, and is pre= 
lent at the ſynod at Caſhill 

— —23,4 
Legats from ime; 8 

Jegues not to be kept with 
Dottie. 33496, 8 
emfter the fift part of Ire⸗ 

J vanes aad miferabie fate, 

. ° 

fto= 

o 

I, 

7 112,30 

Leontdes Bing of Sparta 
ouercommeth Xerces the 

x great monarch > 9 3349,96,8 
Lerned men of Freland; 39, 50 
Letters from the duke of yorke 
tothe earle of Saliſburic 78, 

i 23 12 

Letters from Thomas Fitzgi⸗ 
rald to the lozd Butler 1. 23 

o Thomas Fitzgiraid/ib.33 
Leighlin,46, 30. Jũt loſed with 

a Wall, 109.45 
Leurouſe Thomas ſcholema⸗ 
ſter to the earle of Kiſbare/ 7. 
6z3. His care of theearic,o8, 

. 34.Be is placed inthe Eng⸗ 
ulh houſe at Rome, 98,68 
Liberties called, — 71,33,144, 

: 146 
Limerike butlded by Satiri— 
US. §8,4,54,22550,24,70, 

Whte fo nained,24,73,27,44, 
73.34,60. The king of Limes 

tike fubmttteth himfeife, 21, 
4It Was builded bp the 

» Cerlings, 22550. It is be⸗ 
> Geged € taken, 37,36, Beſie⸗ 
ged bp Donald, 39,40, Re= 

couered, th. 4.7. Set on fire, 
, 40,14 

‘Pioneli hing Goward the third 
his fonne, marieth thedangh= 

e Hhenit,22,23 
—— keepeth 

ib 28. | 

68,46 
Fireland ; 

duke of Ciarence, 

delcription and chronicles.of Ireland. 
ter and hetre to the carie of 

Allter, 70, 58. Wearriuetl 
into Freland;72, <r Is loyo 
wuttice, tb, ubbeth knights, 

. 99.54. He remoueth che chec= 
cos to Catheriough » ib, 57 

» theve,22,2 5, A bithopathes ib. 
Tinited to ywaterfogd, tb.27. 
Hpoiledy ss. 133547 

Logan. John his feruice againtt 
‘ the Scots, 67, 27. He taketh 
Ar Allen Steward rt 

10. 

Loads of Ireland gine 
rance for their lotaltie, 66,60. 
Shite orton fog their kol⸗ 

SME Oaih) Ae) ll ntgiayso 
Loue mutt bé tempered with 
Sare 427 
Louell, loꝛd Loucil capteine of 
che conſpiracie againſt king 
Henrie theleuenth, 79,55 

t ie | nd, w er Nz 
* ris — 

Kudare married to tie earle 
of Dffozic, 83, 70, She lon⸗ 

geth for Swine, 844, pg. Ate Mcmoze an cidancienttowne, — ftow 9 22,25927,4.5./Cheking lieth . 
tneſſe, tbid.22,. $65, Hir 

wiledome and policic in go= 
uermmentss3.33, Hir griete 

“fox the murthering vf To 
Se 84,6 

— Metoning bewitchen 
; Smith his re A eo 
 PAMOUB Ie... se AZ Marius thenoble Boman,-19, 

: Dosis wiley 30 ‘69 
Maviages made foz increnfe of 

oue and amitie,75,78:34,70 
. 22,60,66,25 

Marte sah Deonhoz bing oF 

bp falia @ his companie flaine 
Fezdan Cumin,ß, 64,69 

Markets not te be Kept bpon 
holie dates, 60 

Malachias a noble man boꝛue at M Admagh54 40. Gouernoꝛ 
of Wangoz , ibid. 60. Biſhop Be Adam Gilmore a of Promagh, 55, 1., Bis 

common fpoilerandbur=  ftoutneffe with the foldiozs, 
wer ofchurches,174,18  bid.07,. Be died at Claraz 

Is therof called Cogbic,tbiv, cll, .; = tbid.48 fi ; 24 Malbie fir Nicholas ferueth Mac Artie Keogh married . With Gir aeter Carew inthe the ladie Ciconoz Fitzgiraid 
98,3 Mac Artie Moze an ancient 

ane genti¢man,;114,70. Be 
« fuerendzeth bis lands and ta⸗ 
nos bt at ng 

reth allegiance,ibid. is made 
baron of Walencia and earie of 
Ciancary ibid. 18;.37522. 

bane. Dneile {coffeth: at 
ium ibid. 20. His comming 

to Coꝛke.i4o, 40, Wis re⸗ 
dineſſe to ſerue againt forren 
power,15 4,20, | 
hometbid. 37, 46; 19,4557. 
His prideandinfolencie, 118, | 

lers, 13, 4. Submitteth 
himfelfe,13 2,10,140,40,9 n= 
uadeth the lord Roches mes 

t 118.3 
Mac Prtie Dermonis in opers 
rebellion, —— 455 

Mac Walther burned thecaftle 
. of Kennunand the towne of 
Courcoulie. 655.17 

‘ Mac, Eughter william his 
countrte {poiled, 142,30, He 
is a god fubiect, ibid, 

Mac Cartic plateth the diuen m 
 Defmond, 64260 
Mac Cozmake Oconhoꝛ in re⸗ 

bellion, 147,66 
Mac Coghlan capteine of the 

Scotiſh thipsistaken, 74, 
55. Gilleth Dinalaghlin king 
Of Weth,63,57.: Dilcomfi= 
teth william Burgh. . ibid. 

Mac Holan Dphaten prince of 
Oſſorie fubmitteth hunfeife 
bnto king Henrie thefeconn, 

it 22,17 
Mac Goghaanie , What he got 
bis poſteritie lolt, 78, 69,63 

\ Mac Gilmore Was laine tn 
the church at Cragfergus 

- . Sabich before ye had —— 
7533 

Mac WMyogh. F Se Der= 
MOM, 39,70. Bs taken pꝛi⸗ 

- fon 

Q 

oner, 76,28 
Mac Mahon ppeieth the:coun- 

~ trte 18 ’ . 77523, 
Macwoꝛth captetneentrech firtk 
» the Spaniards fort’. © 167,1 
Mac Mozice baron of Kerrie 

and bexnaw. 38,2 
Mac william the rebeit taken 

' all his companie at Knock⸗ 
tow and flaine, 79557 

. Madocke a noble man of birth, 
549 5. Be died bifhopof 
Fernes, ibid.t⸗ 

Departeth 

Butlers warres, 130, 21, 
His ſerutce at Kiluenne, thi, 
63. He is commended bp the 
queene 142, 70. Is dubbed 
Knight, 143, 8. Swoꝛne one 

enof the pꝛiuie councell, ibidem. 
Made coloneli of Connagh; 

Abid. He {erneth in Wountrer 
vnder Ge william Diurie low 
tufltce,r 57,314 Is gcucrnoz 
of Mountter,158,38. Bis 
Ccrutce there,159,5.39 ¢fend= 
eth toand for the erle of Dcl= 
wmond ibid. 28. He incounte⸗ 
reth With fir Ichn of Del= 
mond,159, 55, Diſcomũteth 
bim.ibto, 19. Be wrttethto 
the carle c& Delmonp foz his 
AMubmiffion, 160, 22. Be vif= 
folgeth his armic, ibid, . 34. 
SDHublertocth to the preclam= 
tng of the erie of Aefnond to 
bea traitoz 164.10. Pe meet⸗ 
eth Gr william ethan lord 
tuftice at Limerike 162,66. 

Dꝛelenteth him with San⸗ 
ders ictters, tht. 

Malcontents againſt the cette, 
14455 

Malchus a monkeat winchel= 
teh, 55,50. Is bithop of # tfe- 

more, so iibinegs 
Manners, and dilpoſitions of 

the Iriſhꝛie, 44:10 
Manrẽuar Chomas baron of 

Serin ts taben pifoncr bp 
Meonhorof Meth, 76.4.4 

Maupas the leader of a thou⸗ 
fand three hundzed twentte 

and foure men incountereth 
withthe Scots, 68,55, ibe 
is found dead bpon the dead 

» bopte of Wanle his enimie 
{ 69,2 
Maundeuill loꝛd of wWarnettole 

lie his pearelte reuennes one 
thoufand and two hundred 
pounds, 75,21 

Maundcuiii fir John isrecon- 
tiled tothelord Water, 66 

| 74. Bs flaine, 67,59 
Maundeuin fir Chomas his 

» god fernice at Gienfield 
64, 20, Doth great enter= 
peiles byonthe &cots,67,53 
Is fleine, tbid.10 

Martyrs in Breland, 55 
4 Maſterſon Chomas in great 

danger, 13566 
Weilerins nephue to Fitzue 
pvyans 6,41. Is ambitsous, 
thd. 43. Wis lernice, 11,42. 

: Arriueth at waterford, 24, 
2 336 Che delcription of hint, 

‘ - 13,45 : 

Margaret “ladie Hitsqiraid of 

38,25.47,28. His baltantnéd 
39543, 41.1. Hathno iſſue. 
44.37. Leix is giuen nto 
hantoz Kildaxre. 4744 

po men fo2 want ot vit⸗ 
CS, 68:40 

Meinouth ſtronglie warded 95> 14th AIo beſeeged. 115/205 
Summoncn iby. 5.15 etrat= 
CO,tbtd. 504 Che betrnier be⸗ 
braden, 96,3 

Merlins prophelcs, 14, 6y 21,5 
: 2214.0 2.4:54-7542,20,51,20553 ; . 0.3 Ir Meth tn Latin Merta, 48555. 
Bt is appomtce fox the bigs 
diet, 28. Ze is the fife part of 
prelane, 2.34 It contrineth 
ixteene cantreds ibid. 46. Fe 
isthuabcband{poilen, 1 5323. 
It is vnder Omalaghſin 56 
25. It is giuen buto Hugh 
de Lacie, 24510 

Bilesin what ſenſe wis te be 
taken, 5054 Wiles of ſaint Dauid treures 
nant of i tinerike; 38,23 

Milo Cogan,-¢ He Cogait, 
Monarch 6 Zreland, 59.425 

Wis anthoritic,, «) tbiv.4 
Moꝛis aliasD morte vp in rebel⸗ 

lon 84.51. 147, 66. They 
burne the Maas i48.8. The⸗ 
burne Leighun tht47 

Moꝛis a vannagate prick made 
grchbiſhop of Cathill, 118.5 
ike to be killed, ibid. Moꝛtimer wWoger log of Meth 
arriued tito Jreland, 65,48 
Bs rifcomate bythe Scots 
60,3 81° Pa logd —— 68,13 
He chaleththe Lactes dut ot 
Connagh.68 70.49z0clameth 
then tycitors; thtp, Is loꝛð 
licutenant,73 60, Is faine, 

: : 73,10 Mutinie in the patlement heute 
Sate] 120, 10 

ort Me 
Bas burned by Rozie Da, 

; 143 
Names OF all the nobie houſes 

in Ireland, 60333313 
_ Nauiculare littus, 47538 
Nele the great or Migelius the 

monarch of all Fvciand,s 3,20 
Hele Monell taken prfoner,77, 

Nele Ontle. € ee Duele, * 
Nemodus With his foure ſons 

arriue in Ireland, 48,2 
Nero bis wicked life and end, 

2,52 Pcttathe noble tadte mother ro 
the conquerogs of all Ixreland 

v 4 7 2 94-734 5.48,1 

Noble men of Uiler giad of 
Onels death, 117,10 

Nobie men to attend the bing, 
63,79. Co anlwer for their 
men,140,$0, To attend the 
iogd deputie, 141,40 

Noꝛwegians inuade Yrciany, 
55,30. Erpelled,s6,58, Wea 
fieged Dublin, 57, 35. Chep 
‘were firlk merchants; 57,55, 
They build townes,ib, 

FNotingham Kobert maioz of 
* Dublin tabeth and impztfos 
neth the earle of Witter, 67, 
50.Spotleth faint Marie ab= 
beie.ib, a 

Mugent baron of Welwin > a 
malcontent againſt the ceffe,: 
145, 50.19 ¢ with others com= 
mitted to ward, 14735. Beis: 
fufpected to be one of the cons 
{piracie of Defmonds rebel= 
lion, is committed to p2ifon, 
He is fent into Engiand, and 
thentothe@ower, itbidens, 

O. 

On bing of Thomond 
flaines 6493 

‘ Dbren 



Dyen Donat ſlaine by his own 
66,10 men, e 

Mbzen Moꝛogh baron of Inel⸗ 
teblen, 39. 39, He hilicth 
Fohn Fitsiohn, —. 73,12 
— ot Ophalia his * 

— 
MDeonher bing of Conagh Hane, 

} — 7.5434 40 

Odconher mac Kellie ſſaiue im 
Conagh,67.23. His victo⸗ 
rics; 75.72.76. 42 

Oconher Catholo daine, 74.17 
Oconher of Milter rebeileth, 
> 10d 4, Wiscountric is inua⸗ 

Ded and barned, ib. 25, He 
ſubmitteth bimfcife, tb. 30, 
Giueth boltages, ib, 

Modonellanoteth che kings ſub⸗ 
. tects in Wifker,62.44, Hew 

vanquithed, ib. Reſtozed to 
bis poſſeſtions 116i25 

Mdewphie oifcomfiteth Dcon= Dz 

ou! The-third table forthe 
Djation’ of Mac APozough. Pot aguilieth « Magtciss4, 

3*— 2 ‘ * 20 

Oꝛation of Fitʒſtephene. 10.20 
Oꝛation of Reimond, 25. 13.6. 

17.37 
Oꝛation of Heruie; |x 
Oꝛation of Mopis. Ft ye 

i MiG NORA 7 
Oꝛation of woꝛſlie joꝛd chan⸗ 

celloz, 85.6 
Oꝛation of Fitzgirald carle of 

Kildare, 85. 48. Mo his 
fonne, ‘1 88.28 

Mration of Chomas Fitsgis 
rald, 89.70.91.34 

Oꝛation of welton loꝛd Chan⸗ 
cellog, T19,30 

Oꝛation of Stanhur, 119. 
; 1 

M ation of Gr hcenrie Sidneie, round. 
® Perot Gr Thomas ig bnbbed 119.56 

Oꝛder of aparlement, 121, 10 
cong, - qa" 

10 

3.24 

ot fent ¢ Lacie, 48.68 
bee Gauchon, Se Gaue⸗ 

fton. 

Perot fir Johnlord prefinent of 
: apoun eT ,133,2, His ſtate 
€ conditions.ib, James Fitz⸗ 

moꝛis rebelicth at hts go⸗ 
uernment,ib. 14. His goucrna 
ment,134.424, His ſeruice a⸗ 
gaint him, ib. 12, Che peace: 
Of the countris.ib.40. His af= 
Bbſtance, tb. 56. De refoꝛmeth 

rif) maners> tb, 30. 151. 40 
—— Teck —— 

p65.15 A. HC O20 us 

tte, be fubbueth the Scots, 
« Hemaketh the land el hire 

ght, 15846. 

55458 Peltilence in he Englid pale, 
tt,64,76 Subducth D Dilozies there be two, 7.40 2 136,20 
— — Diloxieis dutrrun 656 Philip of Woꝛceſter fent fog 

Mdpon, 55.58 Olteinen, 3447 Dacte, 48. 40, His gouerne⸗ 
MbenGile in Heinfker, 7.37 ——— ment. ib. 
Omalaghlin king of Meth, 56, P. - Pictic is neceſſarie tn a goners 
26. Fucredit With Turge⸗ tid nour, 13,49 
Gus,ib, His polices tobe=- PAlladius archoeacon of Rome Picts arrinc into Zreland, 50, 

« guile Curgedus, ib, 40. His 
perfuafion to biscountrimen, 
$6.25, Wis Daughter maried 

; — 
— 395 

Omoꝛes rebell, 135439 
Muncie was chaſed in battelt, 62, 
65.He ts Maine and 352, men 

® Swith bin, 62, 57. We paiety 
tribute, tb,4. 

Mucie Con beareth the ſwoꝛð 
before the earle of Hildare,84, 

75. Maketh infarrection a- 
gainft the earle of Dorie, 86, 
46. He inuadeth the Engl P 
pale,101,20.@he firk earle of 
iron, 112.16. Be had two 
fonnes,ib, His firlt fonne baz 
ron of Dungannon , ib, 24, 
Onele andall the Nozth bn= 
uiet, 110.5. He is taben priz 
onet, : 110,25 

Onele Hharie by blood and mara 
ther pꝛeuaileth, 112.8, Che 
proudett man, 1b, 8.115.4.0. 
151.74. CThe caulesot bis 
rebellion, tb. 20. ie vſurpeth 
thenante of Dnele, thid, 40. 
He bꝛeaketh into reveliton,tb. 
50. He pꝛaieththe lo:b oeputie 
tobe his goncept, ib. 65. His 
obiections again bis elder 
bzother, 113.6, Bepzromileth 
to be quiet, i13.3. He is pur⸗ 
{ued bp thecarie of Eſſex, ib, 
12. Is becomea tyzant,th 20. 
Heis adponbard,tb.30. cis 
buried in the ground to reco= 
uct his Dronkenneffe, tb. 38. P 
His forccand gard,ib.53. te 
traineth bp bis pefantes in 
warres ib.55. He taunteth at 
the earle of Clancar,114.17, 
He beſiegeth Dundalke 115, 
12,116.62, eis dilcomfted, 
ib,30, His cowaronelle, 116, 
12. Histriends fozlabe hin, 
116.70. His countrie is pret= 
€0,117.10.He is diftreffed, tb. 
36. eis flaine,ib.so. His 
head fet bpon the cattic of 
Dublin, ib, 65. His fonne 
committed vnto the caſtle of 
Dublin, 16.34 

Onele Would fpeake no Eng⸗ 
lity, 12.30 

Mnolan oneof the Macmurghes 
and his companie were fet bya 
on and difcomftcd, and cari= 
edawate prifoners, 74.36 

Oꝛation of Monaldof Oſſo⸗ 
tie, 326 

Oꝛation of Rodoꝛike king of 
icts, 57.46 

Oꝛation of Omgleighlin 56.46 
Dꝛation of Rothoꝛike Ocon⸗ 

93, 8.7 

arriucth into Ireland, 52. 
|. 72. Bppointed cd preach, ib. 

30. He trauelleth into Scot⸗ 
apa eshat — ib. 20 

all what itis, 31. 47.49.24. 
Pangs ofgeloufic, - 2610 
Parkin Warbecke railed by to 

be 4 king, 79.30. He is ta= 
k 79:40 eit; } j 

5 Parker Micholag, valiantlie de⸗ 
fendeth himfelfe, § 166.63 

Parher Foln heucenant tocap= 
tame Furle, Mame in the 
Glinnes, 169. 
aris Chꝛiſtopher betraieth 
Mainouth, 95. 50. His pꝛo⸗ 
mifed reward is pated, tb.57. 
Is. Behtaded. 96:10 

Parlement at Dublin, 70. 50, 
71.40. 75. 12.76. 59.87. 58.74. 

16. 74.40,119.15.99,30. Bt 
~ Bubennies71.69. 25.35; Be 
. Walidate, 72.73. Parlement 

44 

46, Into Scotiand, ib 4. 
Chey maric with the Iriſh 
40.68, Inhabite in part of 

Bꝛitain, 51.56. The amitie 
betweene them € the Scots, 

ib. 67. They fall ontand are 
. Feconctied,ib,26,70, hep be 

tooted ont, 16.50 
Poole cardinal ſendeth to Rome 

foz Girald Fitzgirald, 98. 55 
. He caretullte baingeth him 
~ bp.99.1: Giueth hima peere= 
ite penfion, 93: 47. Increa⸗ 
{eth bispenfion, . 99,39 

Pope Celeltine inueſteth Pa⸗ 
trike archbitbop of Ardmach, 
53.6. ie ſendeth Palladius 
into Scotland, . 58.20 

Pope deſtroieth the Cemplergs, 
Ud UBICk CaO E ORs 

Popes legats alloie king Hen⸗ 
rte the lecond, 25.36. They 
tnisine him penance, 24.1 

Patriarch Heracius commeth 
Ogber, 121.10, At Trim. 76,70 Pope Alexander his prtutleges 

t to Breland, 35.25, Hede= 
to king Henrtethe ſecond fox mandeth tenths and Deter 
10,49. 60. Intreateth the - pence. 4.45.3 6.55.36.22 
Bing te go intothe holicland, Pope Adzians pꝛiuileges 35. 
60,56, Be threatnety the Bing 
fox Denteng, 10.64. 

Patrike his lite, 53.40. where 
he was bozne, 53.33, His 
purgatoꝛie, 28. 28. 53, 58, 

* Made an archbilop,tb.8. He 
peer — 241. pceres 
old, 48. 45. He conuerteth 
all Ireland to chꝛiſtianitie 

$3525. 
ellam fe. williath is Dubbed 
knight, 158.44. Is choſen loꝛd 
iuſtice 162.5 o. He dubbeth fir 
William Girald and Gir Tho⸗ 
mas Perot knights,ib.70.He 
maketh a tournie into Moun⸗ 
ſter ib 20. He ſendeth foz the 

carle of Deſmond.ib. 50. He 
ſendeth the earle of Ormond 
bntohin,163,2. He pꝛocla⸗ 
meth the earle trattoz,164,14. 
He commeth to Wimerike 
anbdthen to dallawaie,and ig 
Honopablie recetued be ma= 
eth a {econd tournie thento 
Mounkter,166,38. Fs verie 
honozablie receiued at water= 
ford, ib. 60. He {endeth the 
chancelloy of Limerike to Poer Cuftace inaadeth 
Sward, andthe biPſhop he com⸗ 

48, te keepeth a ſynod at 
* Dablin, 44.30, Wemaketh 
peacess 42.40 

Popes kauour vnto Thomas 
SHtukelte,149.40, He giueth 
hint titles ofhononr, {b.47 

Pope fendeth ato with James 
Fitzmoꝛis 154. 15. Appoin⸗ 
tet doctor Sanders to be 
hisiegat, ib.ʒi. Che fruites 
of bis religion, he fener) 
fozen aid ince Freland, 154. 
30, His banner ts diiplaicd, 
159.6. Diſpenſeth With murs 

ther.156.68. His wicked pꝛac⸗ 
ife, : — 

Ooer Dominik ſent to Charles 
the emperourfoꝛ aid, 97.70. 
Pzefenteth him with hawkes 
and hozfes,ib.70.3. He hath 
the kings parpen, tb.7.° Be 
hath the emperours — 

t 
Poer Brnold accufed of here⸗ 

fie,69.72, He dicd,70.30, Be 
was fenefchall. of Kilkennie. 
69,24. Hee killed the lod 
Wonnenill, 65.57 

Scot⸗ 
land. 94-59 

mandeth to his owne houſe, Poer Euſtace vicount Baitin⸗ 
66.144 He beſlegeth e taketh 
the caſtle of Cargefotle, 167. 
40.10, Petaketh Aſketten 
cattle, 167, 30, He createth fir 
William Burcke baron of 
Connell, 168,20. He deliue⸗ 
reth the ſwozd to the’ tod 
Grair, A736 

glas cemplatneth again the 
ccfle,145.42. Wis letters to 
the eatie of Dzmond,14.9.54, 
Complaineth againk fir spi= 
cholas Wagnoll,150.2. Pis 
coplaints found vntrue, ib.25. 
He was baron of ilcolen.38. 
74ideth inthe Glinnes, tẽs. 

3. Is wesrie of his life,1 80. 
56, He died miferabile, ib. 70 

Poer baron of Copaghinoze, 39. 
_ 1s. 

ocr william ſeneſchallok wa- 
terford, - | 47.36 

ocr Roger, hts ſeruice in Al⸗ 
fer,43.34.. is raccanDpo= 
gente, 43.36. Gouernout at 
Leighnun and in Dilozic, tb. 
38-4-7.3-4- laine in Oſlorie⸗ 

: 4216.54. 3 
Poer Robert fenefchall of was 

terfozb and wexſtord, +405) Ie, 
60 

Pore Chomas Fitstohn, baz 
ronof Doncile, Meareth to 

ſerue the king, 156.68 
Poets were at the ſirſt chzono= 

_ Staphers, Epiltola. 
Pꝛopheter of Ireland. 53.11 
Polts ſet betweene England 
and Ireland 114.5 

Pꝛopheſſes . 30.14. 60.22. 41. 
3903 092-4050 94. 2.28,4-755 005 Le 

Li Res 20,453.10 
Pzouerbe, To late ee 

95.6 
Pꝛzendergaſt Worts ariueth in⸗ 

to Ire and at the Wanne,sig 
Boꝛne in wales tH 
Pꝛendergaſt wiiuam Mane, 66 

Puniſhment for fines make a 
Auiet common Wealth, 14.1.6 
Pꝛerogatiue of a bing. 140.4. 

> 145,65,20 
Pꝛebendaries made —— 

36 

Amnne cõcerning geuerne 
ss tae 70.50 

Qme Nerie and other. Few. 

Quimerloꝛd Suico ſpotled and. 
robbed, 130. 18 
DQuene Citfabeth hir continu⸗ 
all care foꝛ Ireland. 111.20 

Quiche Gluer, thenaturcof tt, 
333.87 

* wich “ 

R Fates Walter is the firk 
that entred sto the pas -- 

ntarbs fort,171,.70.€omplass 
nethfos the to much bearing 
With the trattors, 172. 45 
Bw conflict With the ſene⸗ 
—— Is commiſſio⸗ 
ner of MPountter,173.17.45is 
—— — —— 
175.27, ie ta 
Koch 174.24. Hts ferniceat 
Rekell, 170, 63. His pedes 
gre, Epiltola. His care tothe 
common wealth, ib. The bla⸗ 
foning ofhis armes, Eilſtola. 

Ralph Fitzſtephans fonne, 26. 
73 

,Randolph capteineand cozoncil 
arriueth into Ireland. 115. 
30.43¢ prepareth to fight With 
the Oncle ib.ꝛ. Heis Aaine, 
1b.23. Bis monument,s3.26 

Bandon Calle deſtroied, 62, 28. 
warned, 66.17. 

Rebellion irk attempted in 
Breland, 58.65. Ot Kildare, 
91.60. In the whole land, 112, 
30.sDE Duele, 112. 50. DE the 
Wutlers,130,13, DF Fames 
Fitzmoris 133,14.15-4.40, 
DF Dimorze.135.35, Fn Con= 
magh,235.42. DE the Ocon⸗ 
hozs,1 37.67. DEF Clanricard, 
141,13.142.6, DE RozieDa, 

. 147.68. DF Flames of De⸗ 
mond,157,154 DE theearie of 
Delmond e 160.4% 

Rebellion againſt ongrnouys, 
43:4 

Betinond le groffe arriucth into 
Freland.12.35. He is aſſailed 
bp the men of — — 



“Be prenailetd agotat the men 
Of Corke, ib.to ets alleticn 
bp Mac Artie prince of Deſ⸗ 
mond € dilcomfiteth him, 35. 

Domntbeveathot bis father on ather 
william Fitzgirald, 34.10, 
He eturneth and marrieth 

Rofcoman 

: 7 

defcription and chronicles of Ireland, 
trade vpon Htn,tb,30,Be burs 
Neth Latheriough, tbh, 58. He 
laieth a batt foz the lozd of 
ppper Doze, 148.70, ew 
flame, 149.22 

caftle deftroied, 
62.23, few reevdified,62,3 6. 
Taken by the Iriſhzie. 62. 56 

4. Thep are flaine, ibid, 28) 
(Chep are danquilhed, 68.74. 
They difquife with Dneile 
and kill him, 717.46. Ducr» 
thrꝛowen in Connagh. 0 

Scald bꝛother a theefe, 24.10, 
is caue,ib. Wis fwiftnef{c, 
Mis theeuerte € his death, tb, 

Wafilia the carles doughter, 

2S pate ope sgn 
dim, 5.68. Be —24 and 

imerike,3 $4 o, Bs 
ohations and bis defcription, 
; 7-10.60. His colbneffe in ree 
igion, z8. 51. Weis accuſed 

Heruie tothe king, 38, 38, 
he bing fendeth for him. 38. 

60, He relcucth Lunetibe,39. 

Rolle towne a haven towne in 
Leimſter, 25.32. Incloſed 
with a wall, 25.6. Interdicted 
by the pope, 26.41, Decaied 
and impoueriſhed, ib.as. A 
long controuerſie betweene 
them and the citie of water⸗ 
fozd foz libertics, 139,60 

Mothorike Oconhoꝛ monarch 
of Freland,7.2 4.8.7, Sum⸗ 

moneth a parlement, ib. 30. 

Screope loꝛd deputie to Eho⸗ 
mas of Lancaſter, 73.67. Is 
cxclamed foz his extoꝛtion ab. 
7°. iis wife pꝛocureth hig 
amendment, 74.10, He inua⸗ 
Deth vpon Macmoꝛough, 74, 
32, Bereturneth nto Eng= 
land, W.50 

Deifc willcauſeth rebellion, 141. 
5° 

Senelhall of Imokellie Fitzed⸗ 
60. He parleth with the kings 
of Connagh an’ Thomond, 
39.58,He relkoreth Mac Arc 

— tie of Deſmond againtt his 
forme,3 9.73. be buigs fub= 
intt themfelues vnto him. 39. 
70, He weeteth Fitzaldeime 
at Wexſtoꝛd, 40.63. His de⸗ 
ſtruction is practifed, 41,57. 
is lands taken from ptm, 

41,62 
Bichard StrangboW arriucth 
tito eclann¢ Se Strang- 

Decianeth again Der⸗ 
mond Macmozough, b.35. 
Inuadeth Leimfer,7.37, Bis 
ozation,8.15,Aucth for peace, 
10.25, Is ſwoꝛne tobe true, 
10,48, Bꝛeaketh with mac 
DM o20ugh,15.37, He behea⸗ 
deth Dermonds fonne,15.48, 
Betuiegeth Dublin, 16. 66, 
Hubmitteth himfeife, 22. 20. 
Swcareth allegiance, 22.27 

Ruanus vaptiſed by faint Pa⸗ 
trike,¢ 8.47, He lined 2.041, 

munds entreth tnto youghall 
164,55. @ petncipall mith 
James Fitzmozis, 131.35. 
Dis caftleof Balie marty be⸗ 
Gegedand taken: tb, He ſtea⸗ 
ieth ſecretlie awaie bp night, 

. tb. De lteth tn wait for captain 
pt hc comard= 
nes, ib.beis challenged to the 
fight and refuſeth ib. He preis 
ety) Dpon WL ifmorze,173.6. Be 
and the lozd Warrie at vari⸗ 
ances 175, 30. A ſpiall made 
on him bp captaine Dowdall, = 0%, 

Wichard the feeond %. of Eng⸗ 
land arriucth inte Yreland, 
73.59, Beturheth and patleth 

peres, 468.4 
Ruine of the eccleſiaſticall trate, 

140,49 Serpents none venemous in 
Rutherantugone of the polteritie ae BPreland, 13.28. They die 

17543 - 

ineth to ſubmiſſion 136.50. De 
maketh an hofting through 
the whole land. 137. eis 
prefent at the funcrals of fir 
Peter Carew 138.50. Che 
earle of Effex histetters and 
garter fent vnto hin, 144.15, 
Che matecontents of the 
Engliſh pale repine agatntt 
thecefle, 144.5, Be deliuereth 
the fwo2d to fir willtam 
Durie, 150, His ſaiengs at 
the entring into hig fhip, 1504 
60, is parcntage and educa⸗ 
tion. 150.30.47. Is Dubbed 
Knight, tb 60. His ambaſſads 
and gouernment, his religion. 
151.5. 30.40, He tameth Da 
nele,placeth pꝛeũdents, refor= 
meth the courts , and caufeth 
the ſtatutes to be tmpztntca 
and ogdereth places for the 
recoros, 152, 76. 35.63. 71. 
8. Be repareth the caſtle of 
Dublin, he reouceth the 

vith conntries ito hires, 
ye reparerh ſundzie decared 
to wnes he bildeth the budge 
of Athelon, and increafeth the 
reuenucs,iĩ 52. §1,61473.156 
His noble vertues, 152.14, 
His death andburiall,153.70, 
14 Berenewed Strangbows. 
Monument, 62. 20. He erectethy 
capteine Randociphs atchiue⸗ 
nient, ib the ſecond time and arriueth — of Memron, 48.28 bemgbrought thither, wb. 36. Silver quickehis nature,133.57 ~ $0 Watcrford,73.70, Wecom= Ruthurgus arriueth into Ire⸗  Cheparcbilten withthe was Silken Chomas, ae Neth to Wublin,td.j30,etm= —1and,47.20.His pole, 0.23 ter aid earth of that land,14, Skeuington fir william, toro Peifoncththe Dube of Glocce Rumoz catcheth ethers, 17.10 24. Whie there be none there,  deputie,87.22.49c is verp ho= Gersandthe duke of Hancaa me 14.30 nozablie receiued 87.27. is ſters ſonne at Trin, 73.42. Ss. Hentleger Cr Anthonie ſent in⸗ anſwer to the recorbers dra⸗ He returneth home bp wales, to Zreland,99.25. Wisgo= tion, tb, 31. Perecozneth the edd ea .. b,45 SAagundusone of thepofteritie —uernementthereandbisreno= —fwogd, tb, 56, isfalling out Bichard duke of yorke his iet⸗ of Nemrod, 48.23  cation,109,1, Is (entbacke ‘With the earieof Iudare, ibs ter tothe carle of Spalifourie, alinonicape, S112  lozd deputte the fecond time, 50. He recetucth thefworto 

78.10 Spauage fic Robert foztifieth 110,30. Bstorddeputiethe the earle of Kildare. 87. 51. ee Sechbithop sf Dublin “pishouse and cafe, 72.27.  thiratimeth.45. Pslowdes 8e paſſeth into Engiand € res a bifion th ophis is fonnesanfwere, ib. His putie the fourthtime, 102,35, turneth loro deputic the fecond bithoprike, |= 245ſerantie to his ſouidiers. ib. Mefendeth an armicto wui- time,17 50.94.73. He beſiegeth — vite mixed With — — keine 103.55 a renin os caſtie of wat ate a PUES, 524 ge Pa pꝛiſo⸗ the loꝛd Lenoux, 103,33, is rewarding of Peers the R houles in Fireland.53. “ner paieth his ranlome, and quaren betweene him and ihe traitoz, his death, 97, 43 6 tatleof Ozmond. 104,34, Skirmithat Kilka. 33.26 : 
90 © 1g flaine, 75.24, 

Religion reformed, — 140.63 Saint Paule archbifhop of hep are both fent for into one Bew il foz the fpace of a : Heuda gaincth the countrie of Dublin 72,18,33.6 England, 104, 64. Chey are te, 7446.77.72 Biddefoate , 51, 57. We is Saints of Ireland, 53.6 reconciled, 104.74, Be rete Souldiers areof thre deares, faine, Sei tb, Saint Parrike,¢ He Patribe. —nethiorddeputie, 106,10 ~ 5.60, Aept imdticipline,r2 se Bovert Yod and litle Yon, Saint Patrike church in Bu⸗ Hentleger warbam mave proz 29 
outlaines, 2445 blu 932933, Wolk marfhailof Frcland,162. Sach ¢ Se Fach, Moubs apiratandarebell, 92, Hanford Fon, archbithop of 13. Fs one of the pztutecoun= Speaking ttone, 24.60 46,15 adap icaupt ee Dublin,63.37, is loꝛd iuſtice, teii 181.77 Spaniards firft arrinall into — — Uh tb.49 hepein Breland,  120,3 ~ Fireland,74.4 9.77.72, Cbeir = aie ngtify barke , oat * —— Shenin river, tes tty 22,67 ao Han oes Chey come to 94-6076 ge 96.7 44. ? +4 ires 02 countiesin Ireland. aid Flames Hitsmoris, ry46 aocbelte WBalph chicke tutte in Satling vnknowen before Qo⸗ Pres} 1045181 40, @bep are befieged at 

Caregtoile, 167.27. Cheie 
€ 2133.97, Beisfent ~ abs fod © Sinne canfe of allouerthzows, 

proud brags.ib.so. hep are 
~ ttoEnglond to-informe az Spatanns one of the lirſt fnderg 52, 7°. Being neucr fo Sank the earie of Thomond. out of Ireland : Oo — reat want no excuſe. 50,10 takenand banged, 167.13. . emewican ce’ Diltburiecaptainearrivethin= PS twarp king of Denmarkesy7. Chey beepe thetr fost at faint Poketbie Gt Chomesiqnin= ~ to Grciend With 200, arz ~ 59 Matte weeke,170.54. Chep Gice.72.10. Bisintceteinment —_chet8, 94.70. Bis feruice at Sidneie fir Wenrictreafuroz at leaue the fort and Glic, tb.57, 

Cheir detcrininationg, tb, 
The ior’ deputie beſiegeth € 
taketh their fozt, 171, 30. 

Spanth brags, Epiſtola. 
Staonlie fir William, he lieth at 

increaled, ib. r 3. His wile lai⸗ 
engs. 625 
Boch 102d of Pole caftie, his 

reerelie reuenues 10000,75, 

the fiege of Wainouth,o5.40 
Scithians dꝛiuen into Jreland, 

50.45. A ſeditious people, iy, 
47. (Dex Picts. 

Scoꝛch villen archbilhop - of 

warres, 110.77.35, 38 loꝛd 
iuſtice foure times, 110,17, 
ALoꝛd Deputie,r10,Bnd bright 
ofthe garter, 1b.34,151,20, 

_ ZLo2d prefident of ywales, ib, 
: 30 
Boch, lord Roch had in ſuſpicion 

Of diflotaltie,1 74.6. Ie to taz 
ken in bis caftie bp captaine 
Raleigh and caried to Cozke, 
1.1. Peacquitteth hintclfe, 
174.40. The god feruice of 
his fonnes i 1b.44 

Movorike a Scithian, king of 
the Dicts,arriueth into F re= 

_ land, 50.45, is oration to 
~~ the Bing,50.57.. Fsfent into 

Scotland and laine, ib.42,67 
Morte Og fabmittceh bun feife, 
137. 20, Bebeliety, 147, 
65.1Burneth the Naas and 

| Heighlin, 148. 4. 44, 
Bs driuen to runne awwate, 

348.2, Be traitozouflie ta⸗ 
ket captatte Harrington 

ꝓiſoner 148. 15. A draught is 

64.3 
Scotus the great {chaleman 

Dublin, 61. 56, Whie fona= 
med, ib. 

Scotia the ſirſt name of Ire⸗ 
land 9,5 2. named alſo Gãthe⸗ 
la, 9, 29. It is inuaded by 
the citiʒens of Dublin, 4.64. 
Inuaded bp the Iriſh prople, 

3 

bozne at Downe. 9,40 
Scots vnder Bꝛuſe inuade ann 

ſpoile Ircland 66.55. Refuſe 
to be of the Britanes race.ib, 
35. Liue in tricndthip with 

{ct3,51,60, They fall out, 
tb.72, They are expelted out 
of England by the Picts ib. 
47-Ehep make title to Ire⸗ 
land, 52. 4. CTheir bing 
landeth at Cacrgicrgus, 67. 

45 tts inflructiong,tb.50.318 
honcgablie recciucd into Ite⸗ 
land, 111.2.Caketh bis oth, tb, 
11, His eloquent ogation then, 
tb.15. Js godcept to Dneile, 
112.68. His tournieinto GL 
fler, 116.6. He pafleth into 
England, 118.6. bis com= 
ming tothe court ib. 8. Ketur⸗ 
neth inte Ireland. 118,28. 
Summonectha parlement,r19, 
20, His anſwere tothe ſpea⸗ 
hers oꝛation 119.56. Be dub⸗ 
beth fir Humkreie Gilbert 
knight 132.56. Keturneth in⸗ 
to England and is honozablic 
recetued,134,40. Is loꝛd de> 
putic the third time 136. 16. He 
maketh a iournie inte Viſter. 

Avar,161.43. His god ſer⸗ 
uice, 

Stanlie ſir Thomas, his good 
fernice, 77» 4 

Stanihurſt ſpeaker of the parle⸗ 
ment. 119.70. ts ozation, ib, 
His requefts, tb.40 

Stanton DOdvip burneth caſtels 
and preteth the countrie,63,42 

Stanton Bichard gaoler of 
MeMgate,s5,45, A gwd fata 
1oz and bis Ceruice, 1b, 

Staples bifhop of Meth landeth 
at Dublin 87.27. Bis quefti« 
on of the Dublians 1b.67.¢ 
Swssfulltcanfwered, tb.12 

Statutes of Kilkennie confirs 
med,75. 15. hep are tinprin= 
ted 152.76 

and the fame wholie com⸗ Stature of an Bri man.44.64 
Stephan 



Siephan de longe Efpe lord iu⸗ 
ſtice 62.57. He killed Onele, 
ib, We dicth, tb, 

Stephan of Walatomoze his re= 
uennes bp the perc crght thous 
fand pounds, $7.28 

Storke, . 11,68 
Strange end wonderfullthngs 

tn Jreland, 28,30 
Strange le Thomas placed wn 

cattle Baliriogh, 142.15. He 
isbefieged, aa) his geod ſer⸗ 
uiceib. 20. He ts knighted 
andofthecouncell, 181,66 

Strangbow earie of Chryitow 
3-35. Pꝛomilſeth aid to mac 
DIyegh, andto marrie his 
daughter io:z 7.49¢ is fent for 
into Freland, 11.20, Be with 
tie gad leaucof the king ar= 
riuctl into waterford, «1.60. 
14.97 He marrieth Euathe 
Daughter and heire to mac 
Moꝛogh, 14.29, ie mars 
chethto Dulin, and takeih 
it, 15.6. The king proclameth 
agamnit him, 15. 55, we ſen⸗ 
Deth Reimond to the king 
with his fubmiffton, 16.6. 
(The deſcription of Hutt, 20. 
68. He returneth into Eng⸗ 
land, 20.41, Be hath peace 
with the King, 20.45. Perec 
turneth into Zreland, 33 8. 
He dicth 40,47. His fepul« 
therisiniDublen, 63.20. 

Htratagems at Ardah and Lee 
froue, 176,10,24, 

Srrife about a Dog, 52,1 
Stuskelie Thomas in great fac 

uour with thepope, 149.40, 
{afpected tocome to Ixeland, 
tb, 26, Great preparaiton a= 
gaint hin, ibidem. His titles 

dẽe honoz giuen bp the pope, 
149647 

Sure the riuer. 22.35 

TT. 

TAlbot Thomas is flaine, 
: 74-7 

Cathet John lor Furniuail 
lord deputie. 76.48 

@albot Robert walketh inthe 
ſuburbs of Kilkennie towne, 
76,45. Watefull tothe Giral= 
dines, ts Maine, 84.55 

Talbot Wichard giuen for an 
hoftage to the rebelles, 94.30 

Talbot well learned, 43.59 
Tale telterss 45.63 
Caragh pill, 30.1 4 
Centhsaemanded, 64.5 5 
Ghira daughter to king Ethel= 
Mod married to Gurino, 7. 
60. Hir iffuc,tbivem.6 ;,A9tr 
policie,58.23. Wir lamentati= 
on and morning. ibid. 40 

homes of Lancaſter arriuech 
into Ireland, 74.23. Isloꝛd 

deputie,73.70. Putteth the 

The third table forJreland: 
earle of Rtloare onder arreft, 
75.226 Is hurt aud wound⸗ 
td, ibid. 28. Keturneth tnto 
Cngtand, } 75:45 

Thoꝛñeburie Walter loꝛd chan⸗ 
celloꝛ/ s6.0. Elected biſhop 
of Dublin tbiv.15. Drowned 

j ibid. 
Timber turned te ftones and 

. iron 30,38 
Tiren Wugh ferueth againtt 

the Scots, 67.51.35 put to 
ranfome, tbid. 

Trauers fr John capteine of 
the armie. 103.63 

Tripton fir Bach ſerueth a= 
. gaint the &ycots. 68.51 
Murgefius 55.58. Ganquitherh 

Edlumbding ibid.68. a bioeth 
mame troubles 56,10. Build⸗ 
eth foztreffes an’ caftics, 
tident.18. Malſtreth the I⸗ 
rilh kings.56. 20. Demandẽth 
Omalaghlins daughter to 
wike, ibid. 260. Js billed, 59 96 

y. 

Variance betwene the WBut= | 
lers and the urghs 69.70 

Betweene the eavie of Dz= 
mond andthe carle of Kildare 
$2.24.114. 50. Betweene 
Weffie and Kidare, 63.70. 
Bboutadog, Fr 

Werden Milo a valiant cap= 
teine, 68.51 

Werdon Robert maketh a riot, 
66.12. Submitteth himfcife, 

1bID.20 
Werdon 102d Alerdon marricth 

Margaret vaughter to Has 
cig, $2.20 

Werdon Cheobald is beſieged 
in thecattell of Bthlon, 6 3.53 

eile william fozd iuſtite. 63. 
60, His Variance With the 
earle of Rildare 63,70. Che 
combat DeitandeD betweene 
them 63. 25. Gee refuſeth 
tt ibid. Flieth into France 3 

(2734.65 

Affoꝛd 1020 iuſtice arriueth mto 
Ireland 71.66. Mariced the 
counteſſe of Uiffer, ibd. B 
heauie fried to the carle of 
Mc{mond, 71.37. Great res 
toifing at his Death, 37.56 

Ainiuerfitie at Dublin, 69,24. 
Witter the fife part of Freland, 

50. 20, 19, 35. Conquered bp 
Curcte, 52, 17. Giuento 
Pugh Lacis, 61.60. Spoiled 
bp Scots,68,36,C he townes 
in the ſame, 27230 

WwW. 
W7alee fir John ambatfados in 

France, 28.60. He requireth — 
to have Fitzgirald, and is de⸗ 
nizd,tb.70, Aduertileth the 
biag, b.9 

Wallop Gr-Benvrie knight trefac 
roz at armes, commeth to Ble 
ketten caſilc, 167.46. His com⸗ 
panie left in gariſon at BUihet= 
ten· ib. s6. Is made onc of ibe 
loꝛdiuſtices, 177.46. His geod 
gouernement, tb. A combat 
fought befoꝛe hiu, 180.70. He 
peelocth bp the ſword to fir 
Zohn Perot, 131.8, He is one 
OF the counceil,181,57. He laie 
acdlimeriie, | 165,20 

mis inuaded bp the Dubli⸗ 
ng ' , ES At 74.70 

Waterford citie builded by Sita⸗ 
TACUS>24.17,12.55. Alwates 
faithfuil tothe crowncof Eng⸗ 
land,24.56. The conquett of 
tt by Richard Strangbow, 
14.10. The Deleription of it, 
138.70, Chetry variance with 
the earle of ixilbare, 139.12. 
Their rivet E the cominodt= 
tie of the faine,13 9,26, Their 
pꝛiuileges, 139.1. Bu admoni⸗ 
tion vnto them. ib, 40, Their 
honoꝛable receiuing of the iord 
Beputic,138.57. Chep ttane 
vpon terms with the lord de⸗ 
putie, 9. 

Waterhoule fir Coward knight 
onc of the quenes ppiute 
councell, 181,67, Subſccibeth 
to the proclamation againſt 
the earle of Defmond, 164.10 

YWarres betweene Lacie and 
Marlhall, —— 

warres bet weene the countries 
of Meth and Olferill 0 

waters of a ſtrange nature in 
Breland, ~~ 30.30 

Wellh Robert ſeruant to the 
eatle of Rudare,98.70.B.ccome 
pantcth the pang earle into 
France, ib. Keturneth into 
England, 98.70 

Weilh John maketh a draught 
vpon the earls of Definond, 
178.35. Wis deuile to pafle 
oner the riucr, ib. 53 

Welton Robert arriucd into 
Breland as loꝛd chancelloz, 
116.36, His vpꝛightneile ib. 
40. His oꝛation to the parle⸗ 
ment,119.30, Is made loꝛd 
tuftice, 117.60. His death.134. 
10. His vertues and conditi⸗ 
ons ib.15. Bis exhoʒtation to 
the councell, ib. 30 

Wexford towne, 26. 64. It is 
Swomne bp mac Moꝛough and 
bp — 51.30. The 
cheefet to wne in Leinſter ⸗4. 
16. Is ginen to Fitstephang 
and Mꝛice itzgivaly.4. 6. 
The Wexkoꝛd men by craft do 
ah —— 5 20. 

ep prefen t3tephans 
tothe bing, 21.20, Jtisictt 
to the governement of Fitʒal⸗ 
delme, 24. 18. Che marriage 
betweene Beimond and Wax 

Poft mortem vita, 

FINIS. 

mat 

fists celebꝛated at wextoꝛd. 
34,66, Ht wexlord Fitze iraſd 
died and was buried, 41.25. 

, Wexford men make warres 
Agata’ Watam mac Kahir, 
— hue heen? <*> 

White John his god feruice tn 
the rebcliton again Fi 
rald,91,8, As dubbed wnlg it, 

white Henrie made a bzoile in 
Dublin,87.16, eis pardo⸗ 

. ned, ib.55 
wunloꝛe 102d Windſore the fir 

licutenartin Jreland,72.67. 
We kept a pariement in which 

| ſubſidie was granted, ib.70 
wrigheld Jaques matter of the 

oꝛdinance is berie carefull 
the fafets: of his nephues,170. 
20. He is ſent tethe Spani⸗ 
ards fozt,171.46.@ be capteine 
ſubmitteth himſelte bnto him, 
1b. 52. He prefented him tothe 

_logddcputie, ° 
Winter fir william viceadmerall 

arriueth into Ireland at the 
Wentrte, 165.58. Be diſtru⸗ 
Ging no harme returnethinto . 
England, tb, 3. He returneth. 
and bp water befiegeth the fozt 
at Smereweke, 171. 22. The 
notable goodferutce of him € 
bis mariners at that fiege, tb, 
56. He gaue pꝛotection to the 

_ Frith revcis, 165.57 
Wonders of Fretand, 28.30 — 
wright Micholas bis gov fers 

uice to bis maiſter captcine 
Baleigh, 473-50 

Ys 

JOughall towne taker and 
¥ Spoiled, o⸗. 36. The maior 

hanged befoze hts owne daze, 
164.50, Fit is forſaken and 
the peoplecalled homes ibs 

Ze 

Doch aduertiſeth fir wetltane 
* Pelham loꝛd tuticeof the 

eka he es 50. Be feru pa⸗ 

hiards at Sinereweke 171. 
58. Be te gouernoꝛ at Rerric 
and Deſmond, 172. 10, B 
— kell in 55 at 

ingbant,174.48. Beis go⸗ 
nernoz.of Mounſter 175.20. 
He killeth ir John ef> 
mond, 175.30. Be lerueth 
noblie bpon Warrte, and re= 
cefucth him to protection,176, 
20 be maketh a ieurne ie vpon 
Fitʒmoꝛis of Lexna and pꝛei⸗ 
eth bis countrie 76.50. He 
rectiueth a new ſupplie of 
foulvters, 177.20. He retur⸗ 
neth into England. 177.4 



A, 

A Bat of Ferne burnt, 36,4 
40 DERilwinning flaine, 

493,426, DEF Cuirie mur⸗ 
pered, 317,b40 

Abbeic of Charterhoufe monks 
built, 263,850 

Abbcies founded; 193, b 60,190 
& 40,182, 460, 187, b 10, €¢, 
183, 10,198 ,b 10. Giuen by 
Vnlawtull meaneg,282, a 10. 
In Englihmens handg,209 

J 440 
Aberden towne burned bp the 
Engh, 236,b60 

Abircoꝛne Wall and the manner 
built,386,by50, Ouer⸗ 

throwne, 87,8 10, 30 
Achatus king of Scotland ma⸗ 

Beth the nobles agree, 120, a 
10,20, Mecealeth, r25,a 

er =* 619,20 
Acho bing of Noꝛwaie landed 

in Bibion,198,b 30,50, The 
caule of big comming into 
Scotland,199.4 60,b 10, His demands € exhoztation to his 

200, 4 60, Che loffe of his hips and mariners, his flight 
into Dzkeneie,b 10, Ec.Pꝛe⸗ pareth to make anew imnafiz 
On _, but dieth before his pꝛo⸗ 
uiſion wasreadie 200,860 Acon. See Acres. 

Acres betiegen, 191,830 Boda the daughter of Aureliũs and Wife to Conranus 98, 
b 60 

Adelſtan entredinto Detra,1 23. 
b 50. Purſueth Dungus, his 
crucli proclamation,voth chal= 
lenge bis enimies ,is flaine, 
124.8 10,€¢. His buriall,1 245 b30 € Se Athelttane.. 

Adders without hurt, 102, 
, ey ajo Bozian the enero yep _ £0 gointo wWettaine + anfpoz= ted; findeth nothing abgone in the countric of bie entmies, beginneth to * 1 {wali foz fafegard of the 25' itoae,com= + meth toLonvon, . »@1o, EC, b10,¢.49 ts wall bn ae and Herghzowne, 83,8 10 Agatha and Chzttt tne renounce the would, )\ 178,b60 Agueda. ¢ denburgh,3 5 | Dette —2 J ajo 

* Agricola tnuadeth Len eng, re⸗ rneth to Pictland. vuriu⸗ be enterpꝛiſe again ĩ the Scots 56.a 20,€¢.Bts name buedfuill to the co's and Dicts,65,a 10. <Paketha bzidge,ec. Pafleth with his Hol, anvincgmpet! neere the 
if, 

beople,60.49is nephue flaine, | 

arm ‘ 
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The fourth table feruing for thed 
and hiftorie of Scotland; conteinin 19 iuft direétions to 

obferuations both of names and matters ; 
gathered by Abraham F leming. 

The firft number noteth the 
a the first columne,b the Second. 

foot of the mountein of Granz= 
berie,s 8,4 20,30. Commeth 
to the Cuccoz of his men, 7,8 
30,4Difcomfitethhis tnimtes, 
40, Hendeth forth his nauie 
of thips to difcouer the furs 
thei point of Bꝛitaine nozth= A 
ward, 57,b 60, Subdueth 
Angus and Wintereth there, B® 
certified of the mifchance of 
bis nanie,s 9,030. Beisfent 

, foz to Rome, 50 
Aidan commeth to the king 

dome of Scots bp futrender, 
108,b10, Appointeth fellt= 
Ons to be bept pearlie in three 
Parts of the realine, in wars 
againſt Brudeus.50 60. Re⸗ 
ꝓꝛoued repenteth. 109,48 10, 
His diligence to refiſt his eni⸗ 
mies, Ilo, a 30, Departeth 
this Itfe, bso 

Dire catkell befieged and wane, 
198,630 

Diartke. ¶ See Bthaulfe, 
Bibiana noble man his ozation, 
44 121, b 20 

Albꝛen the ſepulture og graue of 
anes, I 

Bibions and Saxons incoun⸗ 
ter, i 98,8 60 

Bie fold by Weight, 192, b 60, 
Bt and wine by the pouma, 

268,410 
Alleluia. q&ce@ermane, 
Alexander ing of Scotiand his 

baliancie,200.8 40, With bis 
wife came to London, 202, b 
20. Goeth into England, 196 
b 60. Commanded of the 
bope,196,4 50. Warried,203 
a 50. Go the daughter of the 
1020 Coutie,194,8 10. Pig 
anfwer to a legats meflage, 
202,8 20. His Wifedome prai- 
ſed 420. Taken bp the Cuz 
mins,198,a 30. et at liberc 
tic, so, In armes agatntt tye 
Daves and Mozwegians, b 
30, 8c. In battell agatntt 
king Bcho of Mozwaie, 199, 
20,€. is manhood, his 
Death and burial, 182, a 10, 

b30 
Blerander the fierce crowned 
bing : note, - I8tsb30 

Blexander the ſecond crowned 
king, 194, a 10. He pallcth to 
London.ao. He is accufen,6o 
Keturneth into his countric, 
bio, Jn armes again the 
Englily,30,40,¢c, Werca= 
feth, 197, 10 

BPlerander the third crownes,an 
interbiew betwigt the King of 
England and him, 197, b 10, / 
6o. Bis lawes,204, 4 10, Ec. 
His ſudden and ſtrange death 

20313460 

Alexander prince of Scotland 
maried, o2,b oo. His Death, 

203,a10 
Alexander of the Jles arretted, 
263,50, Commeth tothe 
Ringand afketh pardon, 262, 
lexander Canon a baliant 
man: note, 182,830,4.0 
ipine crowned king of Sycors, 
inuadeth PDictland,126, b Io, 
20. Befuleth anie treatie of 
peace, 127,84 60. The inca mp⸗ 
ing of his armie,b 50. Eon⸗ 
{trained bp the nobles, taketh 
dpon him to be crowned king, 
125,450, Unwilling to ree 
cctucit,fled.co, Zoi llie re⸗ 
ceiued vf Dengall,60. Bis ego 
cufe,b 10. Cabenbp his ent= 
mies and after beheaded, 128, 
S10, Hishead ttoine and fo- 
lemnlie buried With the bodie, 
: ) 128.8 60 

Aiured Cent ambaladours to 
bing Gregorie about a peace, 
142,b10.¢ See Etheidzep, 

Amballadozs into Zenmarke, 
281,48 60,b10. Into Eng⸗ 
land· z30, b 60,3 78, 4.0,376 
a64. 457, & 60,381, a 40, 
Dut of England, 4.09, b 30, 
Into Scotiand, 449, a 8, 
Dut of England into Scot= 
tnd, 410, 8 30. Dut of 
SF ance, 4.10,930,41058 50. 

Dat of England inte Scot⸗ 
1and,443,b 53, Into #rance 
toconfammate the mariage of 
Marie queene of 4cocs to 
the Dolphin,372,8 30, From 
and into France 305, aso, 
Dutof France into Eugiand 
374,8 50. Dut of Engiand 
to Scotland,374,a 60, From 
the bing of $France,383, b40, 
Dut of England, 334, a 10, 
Dut of France, 436, a 40. 
Dut of Scotland nto France 
436,850, Into France, 318, 
b 50.@o theking of Romang 
286,b 10. From Sypatne, 289, 
b60,from Swethen, 380, b 
60. Slaine, 164,430 

Imbition. ¢€ See Makbeth. 
Ambirkeleth king of Scots 

turned from bertue tolicen= 
tioulneſſe, gathereth an ar⸗ 
mic 116s b 30,50, ẽc. Wis 
Death, 117.810 

Armphibalus, 73,860 
Analafus hath Noꝛthumber⸗ 

land given him, 14.7, a 10 
HFiedinto Weltmeriand.rifien 
the Fie of Man, and got him 
into Ireland. 147.4 30. ¶ See 
Noꝛwegians. 

Angleſeit inuaded bp Sueto⸗ 
niug, 52.060 
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Angus erle commeth into nga 
land 438, Returned into 
Scotland, 446. Entereth 
Scetrling,448,8 30. ent inte 
Scotland, 330,630. Coma 
mitted to Yard, 333, b20, 
His diffimalation, 345, b6o, 
Put to Aight,3 46,4 10, F022 
faltedD and attainted bp par= 
— 310,b 10, q Se⸗ 

tle. 
Angus the thane of Gallowaie 

- taifeth a commotion, vifcom= 
fited, befieged, peeineth, bea 
commeth a canon, 186, b 

20,#¢. 
Angulianus With vpꝛight deas 

ling purchaſeth the more 
fricndihip, banquifhen, pꝛo⸗ 
clamed Bing, 74,b10,€¢,60, 
He, Fethelmacus, and Roz 
macus fons to three Ceucrafi 
bzethzen pretend tight tothe 
eftate, 74, a 60; Spueth foz 
feare,75,60, Fnarmes,br0. 

laine, 20 
Annand delinered but the 0a 
Bernour,393,a 60. he church 
bndermined,344,30. Blowne 
Dp With powder, 344,850 

Pntoninugsin hope tobe emperog 
conciudeth a peace with the 
enimiess 67,05a 

Bniwerpe the Dcetity houle 
there builded, 220,86 

Anwicke cattle wone by the 
Engliſh, 179,030 

Archbiſhop réfigneth,283,b,60, 
Abuled, vepzineds put in pi⸗ 
fon,282,b 10.¢¢, 4 ent bnto 
Bome, 284.,B 50. 

Archbiſhop of Glafcow vieth, 
292 b 10530, Df S. Andꝛewo 
executed 402.b io. Deceaſeti 

308,48 20, 
Archbiſhops ſtriue for prehemt= NeNCe,288,a60. DE &. Ans 
dzewes their catalog, 455. 

434 
Argadus is {ent forth to appre= 

hend rebels,64 a 20,C reaten 
lozd prefinent of the counceli, 
10.Chofen to gonerne cote 
land, bpright rebuked, confet= 
{cth bis fanits, permitted to 
continuein bis office, and a⸗ 
mendeth bis former milgo⸗ 
ucrniment,63,b 10, €¢, Hlaine 
byambuth, 65,b,60, 

Argathelta when va gate hi 
31.550 

rgile,foz Braathtle, 84, b, 20, 
¥ ‘ee earle at diſſention with 

earle Huntlete, 374.a, 10. In⸗ 
kelted bp the Jland nien, 65,6b 
50. ¢ See Argathelia. 

Argentine fir Giles Enight 
Qlaine in fight : note; 219. 

b 6@ 

Arrane 



Ariane earle Would exchange 
lands with Worten, 437. 6 
30. Flitth 448, a 28, Weaz 
Beth his fatth, 332; a 69, 
cHe Erle, 

Wrthur the great whofe foune, 
99,b 40. Pꝛoclamed king of © 

zitaine, ioi b 10. Gorth 
mth again! the Saxons, 
raifeth a power agamft the 

icts,20,4R eturnetl to Lon⸗ 

pon 1o2,a10, WDrlcomfitesh 
the Saxons , vſeth victozte 

Gwith gentlenes,20. Carleth 
churches to be repared , pur= 

poferlh to deftroie the whole 
race of the Saxons in Albi⸗ 
on, bisbadge, bis exbogtatton 
to his pcople,1o3,a 10,20, EC. 

Apon conditions receiueth 
the Saxons vpon their ſub⸗ 
milion, 1034 10.is victoꝛi⸗ 
DUS conqueſts, 105, A 10,20, 
His municence, 04, a 30. 
We With thirtie chonfand 
Britains Maine,  106,b10 

Arthurs hotfe: note, 212, b 60. 
Brthur pꝛince deceaſſeth, 294> 

aio 

Aruiragus fendeth meflengers 
to Welpafian,48,a 20. Gi⸗ 
ucth His enimies att ouer⸗ 
throw,46,a 60. Keuolteth, 
47, a60. Would dilherit his 
owne children Which he had 
bp ULoada,prormifed ard tothe 
~U5aitons,4 6,b 30,4060. Re= 
{tozed to bis former dignitie, 
483230. F oꝛſaketh hia law⸗ 
full wile 46,840 

Athaulte and Waribe * of 
15a 60, doths, 

Atholl afiqned te the Dicts,8 3, 
azo, Che carie made 1020 
ochancellor, 4.2146 30 

Atheiſtane bate fonne to king 
Enward again the Scots, 
146.30. Coke Noꝛthum⸗ 

‘obertand, 146,050. ¢ Se 
Adeilſtane. 

Athirco big of Scots regar⸗ 
deth not his nobles, abuleth a 
nobie maus Daughter,68,a 50, 

; 60, Conſpired againtt, b 10. 
xilleth binfelfe, 30 
Auguitinug and Mellitus fent 
— > tate Aibton, 110,b60 
Bulus Didins commeth ints 

uszitaine,s1,a 10. Dieth at 
ZLondon, 51,040 

Auius Wictorinus lieutenant of 

Bꝛitaine. 62,b 20 
Aurelius Ambrole purvoleth . 

warres againk the Saxons, 
97b 60. His oꝛation 93 a ꝛo. 
Sꝛoclomed bing of Bꝛitaine, 

o. Haſteth forthto London, 
yp whoſe means he got the 

victomcas himſeltfe confeſſeth 
b 20. 420 He and Ater. ſonnes 
to king Conftantine,g5,b4o. 
Falleth ficke of a conſumpti⸗ 
on, deceaſeth, 99;a50\b 10 

Buthortie, ¢ He Magi⸗ 
rates, 

B 

BR?” acapteine, 348,039 
Bacchamalia, 102,8 4.0 

Wadgeok king Arthur,103,a 60 
Waldrꝛed. ¢ De Craldzed. 
Baledgar caſtell fintthed, 181, 

. b60 
Walftorꝛd ſir James fubmitteth 

himfetfe to the regent, = 15 
54 

Balioll his tine and title to the 
crowne, 204, b 50. Crowned, 
231,04 0. His reſignation to 
Bꝛuſe, 25d 50. Commeth 
into England/ his promife to 
the kine of dEnaland, landeth 

. in &cotiand,230, a 50, 60,b 
20. Withozaweth. inte Eng⸗ 
tand,239,a50, He hath all 
the kortreſſes of Scotland; in 

Baſſinates, 
Watton Kobert a Carmelite: 

“perdan,266,a 59,60. 

Wattell ground, 
Beaumont. ¶ See 
aisenefices befkowed; 304,b 10 

Werklie fir Dauid knight, laine 
242,420 | 

‘Bertha a towne dzowned bp 

ee” 
j 

The — table forthe 
his hands, foure excepted, 23 3 
b ro. Keſigneth his right ano 
wie , to Edward brug of 
England, 24.2 ,b60. Pꝛomi⸗ 
feth and deoth homage to bing 
Coward,206,b 30,40. He 
anfwereth afute commented 
againg hun in the parlement 

of England, as an infertoz 

perfon,z07.a 20, Keſigneth 
all his rtgbt to king Ed⸗ 
ward 208,bro. Kept as prt 

foncrin England, 30. His re= 

turne into Scotland,renoun⸗ 

ceth the adminiſtration, 40, 

Soeth to France € dieth, 50 

Bannockſboꝛne whie ſo named⸗ 
217, 610 

WBanquho a vanquiſher of the 
Daͤnes: note, 170, b 30,€C, 

The father of manie kings, 

171,010, Q laine, 172,b50 

Barretozs taken and put to 
149,830 Death, , : 

Balſſianus entreth into — 
meriand, 73,0 29 

ut 39.b 20 

note,217,4 40. His verſes, 
220,410 

_ Wattell of Deglafton,110,a10. 

Ot Falkirbe : note, 210,b 20 

30.0 Mitton vpon Swale, 

222,b10. DF wiachbosne, 

238,b 10. DE Poitiers, 2 43,4 

50,DF Syrewelburie, 25 4,0 

50. DF Deterhogne, 250,8 60, 

DE Wauge 258, b 40. DE 

Barlow,357)4 60. MDE Di 
Bt Wa⸗ 

nock{burne,287,0 40. Fought 

again: James the fourth : 

note, 301,a 19, ¢t.b40, 

thirtic againtt thirtie + note, 
252,450 
285,050 

Strife. 

inundation, 11°193,a60 

Berwike Woone by bing Hen⸗ 

ric,194,050. Belieged deten⸗ 

ped againit the Engliſh their 

policie to Win it 207 b 50, 60 

» UWelieged,222,a so.Deliuered 

tothe Scots,279,b 30. Ke⸗ 

couered by the & cots, 222,48 

10, Woone with Mending of 

much bleud: note; 208,8 10. 

242,b50,ARaced,50, Repared 

againe bp king Goward, 60, 

Raken by Seots,and recoue⸗ 

£0D,246,b 10, Weheged,232, 
a 40. yorlbed to bing Ed⸗ 

ward the third, 233 a 60. Al⸗ 

deged bp an armie of Engliſh, 

28, 30. Che caltell taken 

b 40. @ He Danes and 
rego gorie. 

Belon Dauid kozgeth the kings. 
Wil, 330; a 30. Che pꝛote⸗ 

ſtants eſpie bis iugling, 330.8 

40.0 ommitied to ward, 330 

bo; Peis murthercd, 340, 
a 10 

Beton James archbithop of 
&, Andzews dieth,3 27,b10, 

Wifhop of Aberden a builder, 
306 a6e,deceletl,303,a 10 

Withop Avam of _Cathnefle 
flaine bp. the people ; note, 

196,440 
Biſhop of 2, Andres made 

archbifbop , pzimat and mes 
tropolitane/282, a 20. Taken 
448, b 63. DF Waieux earle 
of Kent 178,a 10. DE Wꝛe⸗ 
chune deceafeds383,a11. DE 
Dunblane deceaied,381.a 18. 
Df Durham inarms againſt 
the, Scots,250,b 30,¢¢, DE 
Koſſe taken in Germanie, 
424,824, Bis. teltimontall 
left With the duke of Wauier, - 
4.24.0 60, Wardlaw inneigh⸗ 

dꝛeadtull, 
Blaſphemie puniſhed⸗ 14 5, a 10. 
WBoarrinke lands and whie fo 

WBꝛetherens mutuall 

eth againſt cuperlluous fare, 
264,b 20. Died for greeke 28 gh. 

60 

Biſhops fir fein Scotlond. 
73,840. Foure erected 183, 
a 20. Twelue in Scotland, 
282,430. Wow manic,2;,b 
50, Summoned toa conug= 
Cation at Nozthhampton, 
190,810, Cher — 375 

39: 
Blackneſſe betraied, 410,a10 
Blacke Banes of Dunbar a 

manlie woman,  237,b60 
Bladus bing of Orkneie killeth 

hinfelfe, 4.3,4 50 
aBlating farve,278,b 205 281, D 

60. Df fourteenc daies appea⸗ 
rance, 187,68 30. Seene at 
noone daies,203,b 30. With 
fierie raics,139,b40, Werie 
terrible, 193,b 50. wo verie 

132,20 

named, 182,a60 
WBoclough the tard enterparfety 

totakethe king from the erie 
of Angus, 313,b 30. Wut to 
fi 313,060 ight. 

Wogdaie therefon of the name, 
$4,b10 4 

Woghan caſtell furrendzcd,393> 
aio 

ABoid.iozd, beareth all the rnic 
about the Bing,.80,b60, Ac⸗ 
cuſed, refufeth to be tried bp 

L a 

- aebelt, vequive aid OF Garae . 
“epe take, chaſed, 49,b 10, 

voſſeſſion of Cumberland and 
thofe other countries lieng by 
the coal of the welt feas,13 5 * 
b30. Kequeſt to haue one cf 
their owne nation appointed 
tofuccerd king Arthur, los, - 
a4o, Repent them of the 
league made with the Heots, 
141,b 60. end ambafladors - 

. tathe picts, 32, a60, b Io. 

waie of arraignment flieth in⸗ 
cTheir crueltie in flateng the to England, paſſeth to Den⸗ 

marke his vaine Hope to ob⸗ 
taine pardon, goeth into ta= 

nuie, is murtheted, 281,°arjz0, 

At no hand admit peace, 106, 
a 40. Wifcomfited bp the 
Picts and Scots, 38, b 
Spite ſhewed vnto the Ro 
mans.65, b 10. Keceiue the 
chꝛiſtian faith.66,b 10, Be 
the appointment of Gictozine 
make a Wwall,83,4 40. Loth to ~ 
bicake peace with the Scots — 
and Dicts.theirferuilitie,thep 
confpireagainft their noblts, 
{end into Wꝛitaine Armo⸗ 
rike koꝛ aid, 60,4 10,¢¢.b 30. 
The tenoꝛ of thetr letters tent 
to Etius with the anfwer, 8 
30,b 30. Leaue 79 ictland ¢ get 
ihemſelues to the tiuerCine, 
require etd at the hands of 
Ctius koꝛſaken of the Ro⸗ 
mang,87,a 40,€¢, b10,2D0ut. 
to ipine with the maine armie 
of Scots and Wicts , their 

fierfe onſet run awate, Maine, 
make humbie ſute for peates 
tributarie to the Scots and 
9910€85895 a 10, €¢,b 103 EC. 

HParons,i04,a 10. Come to 
> Adsians wail ¢ pullit Downe 

° >> La go. €C, 

Wontfacius « godlie preacher, : 
‘arsjaio = 

Boꝛthwicke capteine accuted of 
hereſie PRD, as 

aBothwelt erlemade charicelttoz, 
449,a 20. Conuicted, 317,a | 
so. Waniſhed fhe realirie,317, 
a 50. Flieth, z8, b 10. Efcas 
peth out of pꝛiſon, 330,450, 
Set at dibertic.343, b 30. Be 
Keepeth himiclfe in ambuſh at 
Haltwell Sweire 363, bao. 
Returned home, 380, a 60. 
Hurt with a caliuer, 384, a 48 
Murthereth the king, 384, b 
60, Cleered front the murther 
Of the king,384:b 20, Taketh 
the queene by force.384,b 20, 
Mtuozced from His wife, 
384b 30. Marieth the queens, 
384,b 40. Flieth to Dunbar, 

387,b 30 

bso. ¢€ Se Eris, 
WBꝛroughtie Crag the caſtell 
MWone⸗34 3⸗b/50. Welieged by 

X 

Wothwoell Adam deceaſſeth,ꝛꝰꝰ 

tolet inthe Scots, 67, a 10, 
€ciBebell and choole one Ff ui= 
Gentins their capteine, 66,0 
50. Chaſed bnownet whither 
togo,92,b 50, Givethem= 
feines to all kind of bice and 
abhominations, I00> a 40, 
Receive a great ouerthꝛow 
50. Require atdof the Scots 
and Picts ageinkehe Sax⸗ 
ons ,96,a 10, Diſtreſſed, 9 4-5 
a60,Duerthzowne, 48, a To. 
CTheir great earnetinetie to 
recouer theic libertte, 91,430. 
48 ebell,appeafed,5 4.0 20.1R c= 
uolt from their obedfence to 
the Romans dud whte, 49. b 
50. Make themfclues Frong, 
affernble at Sbhrewelburie, € 
confenerat, 46, b 10. Their 
defperat hardineſſe· 47, ã 10. 
weried with trauel, 47 a10. 
Wetraie Romans, veeid them⸗ 
ſelues to Carantius,72,d 40. 
50. Spend for aid againſt the 
Romans to the — 43» 

’ 6 
ꝛitons Arinozike, 98, a 60. 

the gonernoz,344,b30. The 
fiege raiſed, 345,060 

Bowes lar obert knight. ſent 
into Secotland,423,b 54. In⸗ 

atv king Brther, ior, bo, 
¢He Engihmene Picts. 

Wꝛeoughtie Crag wone bp the 

uaneth the borders ,.328,b 70 . 
Abzachara.. Hee Gatheclas. 
Wꝛechus the firfkerowned king © 

of Scots in Freland,31,b 10. 
crucitie, 
205,810 

Brꝛigantia now  Compotteiia, 
30,849 

Wrigantus.¢ Se Oꝛdouices. 
Bꝛitons thꝛough rete and eafe 

become vnapt for mars, 102, 
a 60, Aided bythe Scots,rez 
fule.aid being offcred,44,a20, 
40, Ducrtheowne.so. Soioz⸗ 
ning: in, Dinter giue them⸗ 
felues to banketting and vo⸗ 
inptuoufnes,1o2,a 30. Muer⸗ 
throwne by the Sarons,ror, 
a30, Refuletoveccine either 
Loth ozanie of his fonnes to 

woin ALondon, b 20, Ald a⸗ 

gainftthe Scots about to de⸗ 

— ier tr. 
ap udUus kitts. of Picts fent to 
2 Alpine fo, Ancwing deague 
fendet h Fo; aid into — 

ceiue the Picts, 33, a 10,0, . 

reigne over them, 6o. @bhep | 

French, 351.b 70. Weheged 
by the of Braite, 348>d' 

‘Fort: builded there bp 
glih,343,b 20. ¶ See 

’ i r@ rag. ihr + 

AB uvelts. king of Picts by de⸗ 
nieng to Deltuer the Beottlh 
outlaues pꝛocureth wartes 

hanleelfe and his countrte, 
Maketh llaughter 

lov, bso Hurt 
»109,0 60,116, 

127,020 jfos6Oy. nteethy tite 
to Agus, b30, : 
Deceaterh, 

Wꝛurit Fland forties, 371,860 
UWrufer ping in armes again 

Edwardef Carnarnen 217, 
aso; 60, b Io, ac. Bis 
wife” reftozed vnto him bp 
exchange, 2204 10, Treaſon 

againtt 

10. * 

" “An 

* 



againſt hin: note, 220,b40, 
Siueth vifcomftares to re⸗ 
bels, 216, a a2, ec. Recoue⸗ 
reth cafteis,30,6>, Inuadeth 
England, 60. Dftended 

» Sith bra bpother, 216, b so, 
“Bis exhortatiõ to bts arme, 
218 aro, His miſerable fate 

bp deputation, 225, a 60. 
He decealeth 2as, b 50. wis 
lame and praiſe amongſt his 
enimies,227, ato, The aps 
uile gtuen bp him tobis no⸗ 
bles before bis death, b 10, 
His defireto haue his hart 
bozneto the holie fepuichze, 
227,440. € De Antwerpe. 

Wrule Wobert the fie crows 
ned,214,8 50. Diſcomũited at 
Melien so. Maried to Mars 
tha Daughter to the earie of 
Caricke, 102,4 60, ing of 
Hcotland,b20,Che occafion 
of the Scots ouertyzow at. 
Danbar,208 440, Submits 
teth bimlelfe,so, dis ances 
ftors, 204,b 40 

Wrule and. Camine confptras 
tors, their end, 213, a 30,40, ane 214,810,20 

Bile Erward proctamen %, 
Of Jreland,22 1:9 40. Slain, bio,.€Saz waiiafe, 

Bucchanan hath the gentle 
checke and repzofe, 260, b 

_- 1O,F¢, 
SBuckquhane, the reafon of the 

name, =} + 84,b10 
Burtali of —— wainces,an 

Ozdinante therefore, 38; bso, 
Dt loiviors flaine, 78, a6o, 

» Of one quicke,s1,260, 278, 
ee DSU OE: x bzo 

Bute Fie taken, 33,840 

CBee Sattowar goners 
nour, fent with an ars 

» Mle into Zreland, 42,b 20,60 

© RICE, 43,010, Decealetd,43, 
i bio 

Cadwail vanquiſhed, reſtored 
«_ tobis kingdome, 111,b.10 Caldorzus a Bꝛeiion retoiſeth 
Aas Well at the ſlaughter of big owne peopleas bis ent: 

mies, 65b10 Calen dis graue countett ta⸗ 
or eth place, 136,850 
Eaus belieged by ECowsrn 
«king of Englano, 24°, a60 
€Eslphurninsis tent inte Bꝛi⸗ 

taine, entreth into the bor⸗ 
ders olf his enimie, returneth 

90y⸗ꝛke.64 bao, yo, co. Sey: 
dieth to retorme the ſtate of 

Bꝛitain, returneth to Rome, 
5): 65,410 

Camelon befieged by Uclpa- 
fian,furrendzed,peoplen with | Bomangs,48,4 50,60. Caken _ byfopce, 85, b 60, The citte 
thzowne downe, 1 32, 8 60, 

_ ‘The genteiwomen there are pꝛeſerued, 13t, b to, Bequire 

» “Rewarded for his gan fer: . 

-_ rr. F 

Hiftorie of — 
truce loꝛ thꝛeẽ dates, b30 

CandidaCafa, 117, b60, 312, 
b 4° 

Cannus a Danih capteine 
landeth at the ied bzates, 
marcheth through Bngus, 
165, b50,60,. Fncourageth 
bis Danes, he is Maine, 166, in the begining of bis reigne, & 10,50 —* an tals iwiferaken,4o, Canute brother to Swane ge- Vis byethacn put to Drath, neron agatnt the Seots,166 

Jo. His invincible hart in 60,167, a10, pis words to trouble, 6o,Hetterhouer into Edmunð Pronfive, 169,b30 
the Bles,215,a10,Lommeth Captiuitie Tight dappie: note, toGlennelke, 20. Inuadeth 256,850 
England, 223,b60, Bur⸗ Car Thomas, 408 6 50 ning and waſting, 224, a1x0. Car walter fentto defend Jed⸗ Withanarmiein Scotland,’  Wozth,409,a5, Joineth with 223, b 40. Inuadeth the noꝛtz wilkamn Kuthwin, 409, a 
parts of Engiend approch⸗ } 30 
ing almoſt to yozke,224,a 50. Caratake chofen capteine of tis {econd mariage ¢ iflue, the Bꝛitons. 46,b30, 3032 221,020,30. Killeth an ng: ciamed bing of Scots,bozne lifhman,r19,660,@ouerneth in Carike, 45, b 20,40, Bis 

anſwer te the Romane am: 
befladozs, 47, a 50, Allem⸗ 
biethan armte, 49,b 60, Che 
ſtrength of the place Shere 
be Was incamped, 60. Bls 
fembleth an armie, 48,6 
Io, Elcapeth, dteth punto 
Dunttafage,veterlie refuteth 
tobecome a fubiect, 48,4 10, 
Ec, b30, Exhorieth histo 
fight, onerthzowne, betraied 
bp, bis ftepmother » fent to 
Home, (hewedin triumph. di⸗ 
eth, a0, ec, 0°, 

Carantiustronbieth the eftate 
Of WB ritatne,7 1,b 60. Bis wis 
lie pradife,72, a 10,.Dfferesh 
tocome to make anfwer vn⸗ 
to fuch matters as he wag 
charged With, requireth tobe 

“aided. again the Romans, 
blurpeth the kingdome of 
Britaine, hauing gotten the 
victorie, diutdeth the gainein 
affigning to his confederatg 
there bue postions,72,a1 o c. 
b 10,¢¢,60, f 

Caraulus,¢ ce Caranting, 
Carbarrie hill, 387,850 
Cardane king of Denmarke, 

137,060 
Cardinal Gualo ſummoneth 

the Scotiſh clergie, 195, a 
10, is auarice, condemnen 

in e fumme of monte ,. the 
Scots fore offended at bin, 
bis prattife,30,b30,40,€om-: | 
ineth into Engiand furni- 
fhe with the popes authori- 
tie ; note, 19 

Cardinall Hagh of faint 4 
lo the popes icgat, 189, b 

: 6 0 
Cardinals onlte twoin Scot⸗ 

land 

4,b10 
nge= 

452,420 . 
Carlill Loon bythe Deors,194 
¢ b 40, Kepared, 184,830, 
Carmichelitard,4o2, b39. 
Carolus Magnas in leagne 
- With the Scots. 120,b10 
Carron riuer runneth With 

blond, 83 alo 
Cartendis queen of Scots,78, 

béo, Lamenteth bir inforta- 
neteeftate, 9,812 

Cartimandua buried quicke, 
j 51,860 

Caflelg tarie committed bnto 
Sward,401,0 50, Siaine, 3 14, 

) bio 
Caflibelane king of Bꝛitaine 
requireth atd of the Scots as 
gainit the Romans, 43,60 

Caſten of Wiackenefle Wane, 
«373,820. Se Blackeneſſe. 
Catels furrendzed and taken 
by fozce of the Engliſh, 212,4 

' $9,SoAR epared,go,b 40, Bu note, . 
pledge,8),b20, € See their Colmesill, 

woper names difperfed in 
thts tabie, 

Cains iteutenant of Bꝛitaine 
&,b 60, Ratfen an armie, 35, 

aro 
Cathnelle the earle patleth into 

Mpbenie,317,030, Siaine 
317,830 

Catus procuratoz of Bꝛitaine 
fled into France, 52, 430, 
Wounded, §2,b30 

Cawmils won by the Engith 
363,b10 Celius Naſica entred with an 

armie into Gallowaie, s1, 

Ceuline king of wet Saxons 
flaine, 110,b20 

Chatre of marble defcriben, 
hath a fatail veftinic,30,9 60, 
Conueied into England and 
placed in wettmintter, 23,8 
1o.Remousd from Argile in⸗ 
toGowpe, inthe place calied 

cone, 132,b50 Challenge made of the lard of 
Grange,403,a50, Made bp 
thelard of Grange, againtt 
the loꝛd Ewre, 363, b 60 

Chanceilor,the office name, and 
Ortginallthereof, 421 sb 40 

Chancellors their catalog, 49 
I 0 

Charanach bing of Wits, 52, € 
840 

Chataionin Couratne deliue 
teDtothe Scots, 258, b30 

Cheſholme John commeti out 
of France, 403,860, 

Chit Fetus bis birth, 45, bro 
Chttians :¢ Sc Conttantix 

us and Diocieſian. 
Chꝛiſtias bankets reſembling 

the feaſts of Bacchanalia,r02, 
&40 

Chronicles € other boks bur: 
ned,” Kids 213, b40 

Charchinriched ¢ the crowne 
impouerifhed :note, 183450 
Cathedzall of Murrie burnt, 

. 251, b20 
Churches repared, 167,-b 30 
Indowed by sing wunam, 

. Ig 3 4 60 

Churchmen fanonred, 9°, b 50, 
107,b10 Their liuings be⸗ 
manded, 378, b 10 

Claudius emperoz conimeth ins 
toWBritaine, ... - 46, a 10 

Claudius tempie builded, 48, b 
10. Bt Coſcheſter, 212, bee 

Clemencie of Fames the fourth 
bnto rebcis and murtherers, 

— 287, b 30 
Clere ſir John Haine in the ile 

of Drkncie, 364,820, 
Clergieman flaine and Shae 

fenere execution infucd,196,q 
$0. De Churchmen, Feres 

~ deth,and pres, 
Cneus Trebenius appointed 

_ in Agricola bis place. 59,2 60 
Cobots capteine, 350,810 
Cotius his ſubtiltie, entredinz 

to Scotland With an armie, 
flaine, and his armte diſcom 
fited, 34,8 30, ac. b 20 

Coine tmbafed, 283 ase 
> Colchetter, 48,a60,b10 
Colgerne a Haron ts fent foz 

bp Deca, 100,460, Landeth 
. in -Mozthumberland, bro, 
Created duke of Jozthums 
beriand,1or,a 20, Reprwmueth 
Loth, is run though bp bis 
abuerfarie, 102,b 40,60 

Colman conuerted the Darons, 
114,650, Erected a monaſte⸗ 
tic, 115,860, Gouernoꝛ of 
Marre,a wile counfelioz,his 

) Ogatton before bing Bchatus: 
e 120,b60 

$4,b30 

Colmes inch Be fowne bp the 
nglifh, 43,b30 

Combat in a cafe ot teeafen, 
180,b 10, € Hee Futts, 

Comet. €De Blaung far. 
CommtMoners fent into nge 

land, 401,860 
Commotion again Arutras 

BUS,45,b 40, Betwerne the 
earls of Murrie and Dunte 
lete,304, 20, Jn SDcottany, 
156, 830; notẽ the end, a30, 
4°. Se Angus,Variance, 

Compofition bnwite, 216,b50 
Compoltelia. ¢ Sec Wrigantia, © Conanus chofen Bing o€ Scot⸗ 

land, perfecuteth offenders, 
renounceth the eftate,39,b 10, 
ec. Giuen to. exceſtiue glatta: 
nie, confpired againt, coms 
mitted to clofe-keping, his 
officers punitbed, 63, a 10,€¢. 
Dieth, $3,b60 

Conanus Camber countelleth 
the Writons to feke peace 
With the Scots and Maine ax 
mong them, $7,b20, €¢,50, 
Goeth abont te perfuave big 
countrie to breake the peace 
Swith the Scots anv wae 

9 bse 
Concubine,’ ¢ See Daiſie 
Concupitcence, 118,520 

onfeflion of a murthering 
queene: note, 118,420 

Congall vpon conditions cones 
nanteth to aid the Wzitons, 
96,850, Promiled to aid the 
Pics ↄ3, b 20. Bis exhoꝛta⸗ 
tion to the Scots, 95, aso 
‘Wounded but pet efcapeth, 
95,b10, Deceafeth, 99,010 

Conranus generall of the 
Scots, 58,440. Maried Ada 
the vaughter of Aurelius, 
98, oo King of Scots main⸗ 
teineth god order, pꝛeſent at 
aflifes,99,a10,8¢, Murthe⸗ 
red in his bedchamber by tre⸗ 
fon, 104,630 

Confcience guiltie of a tpzant, 
172,630, Croublefomne, 79,b 
49.4 heiltth tozment, 158,410 
€c. Accuſeth a man,r51,4 50, 

Conſpiracie of people againa 
their bing,40,b40, Dfthe 
Dcotithiozvs againd Jame⸗a 
the third, 286,b40, Dfiods 
againg iRobert Bꝛufe king : 
note the tflae,223,4 10. Ot the 
commons of Bꝛttane again 
thetr nobles, 90, 160, DE 
Scotiſh lozds again iKos 
macus,74,b 50. Againſt C= 
rane, o⸗, a 40. Againſt king 
Ethus, 140, aꝛ20 Againũ 
bing Conſtantine and. the 
fame executed, 137, b 30,40, 
Df Kerquhard: and note the 
end thereof, 37, a60, Agred 
bpon bpinventure, 213,840, 
Dilcouered,so. Che parties 
eramined,6o. C heir end:note 
214,810,20,¢¢, It and murz 
thet, 62,b 50,60, €&>e ers 
fies and Crefon, 

Conlpirators of king James 
the lirſt bis death, 266,b 10, 

Ec. Dearch made for ther, 
their execution, 267, bro, 20, 
Ec. Dzowned and otherwife 

. reprochfullic executed: note, 
167 ,8 60,39ut toa moft hoꝛri⸗ 
ble death: note,147,b 10, Difs 
courted and pardoned: note, 
177, 420 

Conkancie of the Pits When 
thep were belicged, 131,b60 

Conftantine afyired bute the 
cromne,158,b60, Crowned 
bp fozceoffrenvs, 159,810, 
In armes again! Mal⸗ 
cm and Rent 198, 8, 

1® 
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bre, ec Aſſembleth a mightie 
armie, 138,a 60. Pzoceedeth 
againt his enimies,b 60.98 
flaine, 160,810 

Conttantine crowned king of 
Hoots. at Hcone, 137,439, 
He Would faine recoucr His 
pꝛedeceſſorꝛs loſſes, he deui⸗ 
feth a retogmation of diſoz⸗ 
ders, 40,50,¢¢, Conſpired a= 
gaint,b2e, And the confpt- 
ratoas executed, 4° 

Contantine placeth dis ſoldi⸗ 
ors and inconrageth then, 

139,830, He is taken € mur⸗ 
there, 60, bio 

Conttantine proclamed king of 
Writaine,81, ro, Hlamne, 

81,060 . 
Conttantine proclamed heire 

apparent and p2ince of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, 105,860, Crowned 
king of Waitaine, 107,a 19, 
Forlabethhis carthite binge 
Domein hope of the heaven: 
Vie , entereth into religion, 
107,440. Murthered, so 

Cenſtantine the firl, bing of 
Scots, nothing like bis vn⸗ 
cle in noble conditions, 91,b 
30, Ec. Slaine by one whole 
Daughter be had rauifhed,92, 

a 10 
Conſtantine the third, king of 

Scots beginneth his retgne 
145,b 20, Becõmeth a canon, 
146, bro, Big deceafe, 3° 

Conftantins a monke eleced 
of Bꝛitaine,oꝛ, a 40. Mur⸗ 
thered, 5° 

Conſtantius perfecuteth the 
Chaitians, 73,439. ¢ De 
Dioclefian, 

Contention about the iniofeng 
ofthe fee of faint Andrews. 
303, 830, Wetwene earles 
ano other fates, 306, b20, 
397,830, Wetweene kinſmen 
foz the crowne, 204, b30, 
€HDe Diſſention. 

Conuall elected bing of Scots, 
bis deustion to the croffe, | 
10738 60, Towards church: 
men,b 10. Bnd churches, 20. 
Deceaſeth, 

Conuall ſucccedeth Achsius, 
and is king of Scots, decca⸗ 

125,a 40 eth, 
Coꝛbꝛeid king of Scots, s0,b 

10. His tine fonnes,53 ,9 30. 
Decealeth, 53, a 10. € He 
Gald 

Coꝛmach bifhop of Dublin 
Swert toking Gregorie about 
peace, 144,410 

Comeling and his huge armic, 
143,b10, eis foze woun⸗ 
beo, — 40 

Coꝛnewall caſtell wone, 344, 
b 60 

Corpus Chrifti feat firtt inſti⸗ 
tuted, 198,460 

Cotten capteine of Fnlkith, 
350,850 

Couetonfnefle hatha pretente, 
114,420. Che rot of all mtf= 
chiefe, 175,a 50, Linked 
With crucitie, 1186 30 

Tounceil held at London, 92, b . 
60, without the cleargic, 
377, b 60. Called by Cons 
ftantine the third, 146, a 60 
€ See Paricment. 

Connlell graue taketh place, 

108,430 | 

ita —— 

The —— table for the 
303, b60, q&a Margaret, 
and Leneux. 

Crab a pirat anda reueller: 
note, 232,410 

Craftiinen bzought into Scot⸗ 
land to inſtruct the peopic,¢c. 

39,8 10,€C, 

Cragmiller prouok of Coens 
burgh, 387,b50 

Cranchane  captcine ouer⸗ 
throwne. 437,820 
Crathlint chefe confprratoz to 

the marthering of Donald, 
precureth the nobles to op= 
prefle the feruants of Do⸗ 
nald, 70,b 60. Retoifeth ta 
heare that Carantius was 
aliue, refolucth to aid bins 
and focertifieth him, cometh 
to acommuntcation With the 
king of Scots, 72,8 40,50, 
60, Made king of Scots, 
bis politike gonernment,go- 
eth to hunt, premifeth to ob= 
ferue the ancient amitie bes 
twirt the Scots and pics, 
71, a 20, ẽc. Deſtroieth the 
temples of Godand man,73, 
a 39, Dieth, 50, Canfeth a 
Commotion, tnfigated tores 
uenge, 156, a 6o Taken and 
executed, 630,49 

Creichton william a Scot ima 
prifoned in England, 4365 

a6o 
Creflingham Pugh regent of 

Scotiand, 208, b 50 
Croſſe calledthe Blacke croſſe, 

177,850 
Croffe called the Roicroſſe:note 

187,840 
Crowdan What it fignifieth 

note, 167,810 
Crowne of Scotland changed, 

35,b60, Fntaled,221,4 10 An 
act fo2-the ſucceſſion thereof, 
225, a 60, 245, b 40. (Se An⸗ 
guſianus, Contention, Scot 
land. 

Craritie of the Scots, 88, aro, 
132,850,131,a20, Df Sum: 
merieid, 185 bso, Df Mak⸗ 
beth,174,b40. Df Bꝛitons 
oxtreme,107,4 20. In warre, 
'237,839,40. Dfatheletoa 
Soi{dow,263,b 60, irbardus 
and vnnaturall: note, 278,b 
39, Ec. Df one brother to ano⸗ 
ther,205 a 10. Di rebels,186, 
bso, Caufed through feare, 
174,840, @&er Wartons, 
Danes, Wakbeth, Sweno, 
‘Ehenes. : 

Culen crowned bing, requireth 
poblike praters tobe had, his 
oth,1s1,a20,¢¢. Continued 
not as bis beginning was 
152,830, Bis lewd and wic⸗ 
ked inclination, 40, ec. Beis 
murthered, 60 

Cullen capteine takett,403,820 
Cumberland inuaded, 249,810 
It ẽ weſtmerland do homage 
vnto England, 147,060 

Cumin Dau. €Se Erle of 
Atholl, Bꝛuſe. 

Cumins kindsed When thep 
had their beginning, 182, b 
30,40,f omplatned of and put 
tothe hozne, 198, a20, Great 

» of power and honoz : note, 
198,830 

J 

tie in ſuch places where thep 

Ba it Meare os lh 
Ct ‘ ‘ ah 

123 660 
came,b 40, ac. Prepare to bat· Denmarke and Scotland in a⸗ 
tell,141,8 10. Their chefe ge⸗ 
nerall,so, Fled to their camp, 
40. Their apparsil wespons, - 
and p2oporsion of bodie, take 
flight,138,b 10,20. Che caule 
that mabde them arrere Soarre 
againft England and Scot- 

* Jand,137,b10, Thep vie great 
crucitic, 138,a10. Seeke to 
renenge old lofles,154,850,60 
Conſult to gointe England, 

MPontroffe, come tothe river 
of Cate,b 10,¢¢, Foꝛſake the 
fields,155,b30. Pꝛocure Wa 
again& England, 148, a30° 
Bꝛeakers of faith and pro⸗ 
mife, 164,020, bs0, Their 
cracitte, 164, aro. heir 
bones feene in diuerſe places, 
166, b io. Staine nere bnto 
Geminer,b5 0. Putte flight, 
165,b1 0, laine at Abirlem⸗ 
non,166,a60, Their crueltie, 
165, b 50. CTheir bones of 
great bignefle,167,b10, Put 
to flight by the Scots, 148, b 
60, To be baptiſed, 145,8 60 
Diſcomſited b 60, Conceinue 
hope of gud fuccefie,6o,Uan= 
qathed and buried in fatnt - 
Colmes church,170,b40, Ds 
Uercome With drinke fall ac 
fleépe, 170, 50. Hlaughte= 
ted, 170, a60, They and the 
Noꝛwegians come to aid the 
Scots and Picts, $7, b20. 
hep and the Picts ioine 
themfelucs togither, fled into 
HMozthumberiand,their nobi⸗ 
litie Maine at Werwibe, 140, ° 
b 60, Che order of placing 
their armte, 139,a10. They 
and the Noꝛwegians chafed 
bp the Scots,200,b 10. De 
Acho, Englifhmen, Hcote. 

Danling,r03,b 60, ¢ ee won⸗ Ms —— 
der. 
Darcie fir Anthonie knight, 

291,b20 

Darcie ſir Arthur knight tent 
to the bozders, 318 bro 

Dardan bing cf Scots, 53,a10 
Falleth into all kind of dices, 
beheaded, 53,a40,50 

Dauid king his liberautie, in⸗ 
nedeth Noꝛthumberland,240 
a 20. She bozdcrs of Eng: 
Land, 40,60, With agreat ar⸗ 
mie, boo. His baliance,taken 
bp John Copland, 241, bro, 
20.Decealeth after he had res 
pented him of bis mariage, 

244,460,060 
Dauid king conveied ouer into 

France,2z31,050, The north 
parts of Scotland obeie him, 
336,b so. Keturneth ta Scot⸗ 
land, 239,b30 
auid the fierce and the firlt cf 
that name king of Scotland, 

-'y82, b 60, Piscarefor the 

Dobegnie lord dieth, 292, b 
poze, 6o, A builder of ab- 
betes,183, aro. Bnuadeth 
Morthumberland,184, a ro, 
DMortified from the woꝛld, 
bis ozattonto his nobles, te= 
flifieng how paticntite be 
tobe the death of bis ſonne: 
note,184,6 60,b 10, €c. Bis ex⸗ 
bogtattonto bis robles, bis 

' Departure out of thts life, 185, 

Delire.q Se Bꝛuſe. 
Delle monfienr flieth trom 

Deth ludden, 
Diana honozed of the Scots, 

Dtnnunebarned, - 
Dioclefian perfecuter of the 

mitie,266,a1°, Munition fos 
Sarre fentfrom thenfe, 295, 
a6, Che king thereof com⸗ 
methinto Scotland, reftozed 
bnto bis kingdome, 291, a 
— 30 

Derth great, 198, b30, Ere 
treme and lamentable: note, 
239, aä 40. Exceeding, €after 
that a pientie, 192b 20 

Derth and kamine extreme 216, 
to fatle into Kent, land at aso, And how helpede⸗z. 

40 
Derth anddeth,185,b32. 237,6 

60,238, aro. Wy pefttience, 
268,b 60 

Bervworth,350,a40, KRetur⸗ 
neth into france, 

Mf noblemen,276,b10. DE 
great perfonages, 292, b10, 

ec. 
36,138 

the goddeiſe of hunting, 36 
bio” 

Diet Caperfiuens and excefline 
reftretned: note, 137, 8 50, 
60 Fine cokerie banifhed,63, 
b 60. Delicat {poken dente, 
redzefled , and when bakep 
meat began tn Scottand,264 
b20,€¢.60. ¶ Se Surtet⸗ 
ting. 

335,030 

Chꝛiſtians. 73,a 10 
Dionethus reputed for the fee 

cond perfon in the reaime, 36, 
a 30. Joineth with the Scots 
againſt the Romans, pꝛocla⸗ 
mied king of Britaine; eſca⸗ 
veth flaugbter, 85, a 20,b 60, 

Etc. 

Difcord amongeſt a companie 
harteneth the entmic,59,a 60, 
€ He Contention and Dils 
fention. 

Difloialtie, 223, b6o, CHS 
Dilobedience. 
Dilobedience in the Dow⸗ 

glaffe, 268, aso, Punithen, 
209,450 

Difpenfation from: Wome, to 
matric With the lozd Derne⸗ 
ieie, : 381,850 

Dillention betweene the earle 
Morton and the lard of. 
Johnſtone, 436, b 40 Amou⸗ 
geft the nobilitie, 423, a 50. 
Betweene the pope and 
king John, 193, b 50. In 
Englend, 277,b 30. A pꝛe⸗ 
fent deſtroier, z2.a 5%. (Se 
Contention, Nobles. 

Ditimulation and deliting in 
les,175,a60, Craftie € clos 

40,b 40,60 ked, ; 
Dinozle betweene the quene 

andthe earle of Angus, 3135 
- B18 
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Dogs of Scotland commended 
OF tl ore 91,8 60 

Dolphin of france’ maintete 
neth warre againt the Eng⸗ 

liſh 258, b ꝛo. Barieth Mar= 
garet daughter to K. Fames, 

351,a10 © 
Deth of kings, 259, b 40, 50, 

‘ 

266,820 . 
— 

136,a50,Gadof graue men P\Beres lord warden of the aso,6q Domitian the emperour J 
deſpiſed, 128, a 30 Cuil of Diet marches of England, Dauid Fauconer Aine, 316,b eth the profperons lucce * oe 
a Wicked Woman followed - 309,860 _ §9 _ Bgricots, - * —— 
ih Delkruction : note,rs0, Daiſie the concubine o James Dauid Richio the queenes ſe⸗ Donald Bane — the 2 ie 
a 60,€¢, Ju of a Womanta — the third, 283,260 cretarie laine, 382,b50  crowne,fleDinto the ¥ es, te⸗ a 
reuenge, Ec: note, 156,260, Dales their names changed, Deẽd ot gift after the old forme ozed to the crovene,18°,8 5% * 

Sod of capteins not regar⸗  131,b10 | andfathton, 248,60 © ¢.bso, Studious tomas 
bed, 300,b60 Danesthotquarelg and threw Weglaftonbsttell, — 110,ate teine bis fubiecs in te ' boi 

Coanielle of Aeneux bogne,  darts,139,060, Cheircrusle Desa watterdphreandiwazd,  sonnerted to the chaltiam 3748 OO, yeir cruer * — 

? 
% F 

i 

* 
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| biltfe 67, 62, 2 Dieth, $8, 
r jo 

Donald brother to Findocke 
king of scots,70,a 60 Dicih 

. a 30 

Donald Wallocht invaverh 
Lochquhaber,263, b 20 Fli= 

erh his bead font as a pzetent 
to the K.three bundzed of bis 
Complices hanged, 263, b30 

Donald difcomfited, chateo, raz 
Ben, dicth in priſon, 181, a 10 

20, Ec. 
Donald appꝛehended and pat to 
Death With his coniplices 118 

0 ear ac 
Donald ofthe Fes mainteineth 

robbers,118, 430. Rebelicth, 
257,010, Fieth, b10,ub- 
mitteth bimfeife,2>, 279 aso, 
Wecommeth mad,6o, Slaine 
bp aminfreil, 260, 

Donaid of the Fics inuadeth 
Scotland./o a 60 Sudventie 
fetteth bpon the enimics bro 
Maketh bpon him ag hing, € 
is murthereo, 40, 60 

Donald bing of Scots ftudieth 
to reduce bis ſubiects to ciui⸗ 
litie, promifeth to aid Ful⸗ 
Sentins,66,b 50, 6o,D flereth 
to perld himfelfe bpon certein 
Conditions, but is not recei: 
ued, 69 b 60, Deuileth how ta 
murther king Findocke, 70, 
8 ro, Reliketh Gozmond,t45 
8 20, Bis death, bio 

' Donaiothe fourth i. of Scots, 
ot diflolute bebautour, adimo- 
nithed of his nobies,134,b 20 
30: t¢.Be With the noblemen 
arefent home agate, 136, b 
10.Caken With the nobititic, 
135,860, Falieth to his ola 
bices againe, laid in prifor 
136,60, 13¢ killeth himleife, 

; 137,a10 
Donato the fift king of Hcots, 

a god iuſticer, andreligions, 
_ 144, b60, q Se Confira: 

Dongau mare king of Scots, 
bis politike rule, 92, 430, B 
feucre punifher of malcfacz 
toes, raiſeth an armie againtt 

rebels, 125, a 50,60, bro 
ongali bis difpleafure With 
the Pies anfwer, 126, a40 
His gadcounk, 91, b60 

Dongard king of Htots, his - 
_ ads and beds, his bertues, 
~ 99,630, Slaine, 91, aso,b 

Ie 
Donwaln king of Scots, 11 3 
_ 820, Dzowned,b 20. His pez 
tition kor rebels reicacd, bee 

conceiueth hatred againſi the 
bing, is counlelled tokn him, 
150,440: Ec, Committeth the 
fad,bto:¢c, A verie tiffem- 
bler,60. Caketh his dight, 
151,850, Taken petfoner, ex⸗ 
ecuted, b20, €¢, 

Downs Mpiteth onto certe ne 
Hcotithlozrs to motie them 

_ t0 rebeliton, 69.4 20, Hig fa: 
Aourers pat to deat’), 30 
Dozuadill king of Scats a 

louer of peace and Delighten 
_ in bunting, 36, b30 Dowager lůed onto by the go⸗ 
Hernour,344,b10, She prox 

mileth aid out of France, 
_ 344,020, Saileth to France 
352,660, She commeth vn⸗ 
tothe Enguſh court, 354, a 
60, She ſeeketh tabe gouer⸗ 
nour, 355, b 60.dWane gouer⸗ 
nour bp parlement, 357, a 10 
Hir oration to the nobis, 373, 

bao. Hee Marie Queene, 
WDowsglafle Anthonie taken 
pꝛiſoner, 254, b 60, Intotu⸗ 

- on ead 
5 ae Soaks 
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natein battell, 255, a ro, 20 
Gouernour clected, 232, ado 
In armes again Edward 
the third, 232 b 50, Bani⸗ 
ſhed, 317, b 10, Arreſted and 
PUTIN prtfon, 264, a 40, In⸗ 
Wadeth England, 254, a 50 
92tfoner, 243,160, 

Dowglafle carle James decea. 
ſeth. 250, d 30 

Dowglaſſe James his vaii⸗ 
antnelle againſt the Turks, 
landeth in Spaine, flaine bp 
the Saraceng,how oft he had 
gottert the bictozie, 228, a 40 

Ec. 

Dowglaſſe Jone conuic of tre= 
fon, 320,a50 

Dowglale Margaret hir birth, 
life, Death and buriall, 414,b 

49, 415,10 
Dowglafle william of Lidvef= 

Dale pztfoncr, 232,420 Ran- 
fomed, 235, a 60, Created 
carle of Dowglalle, 240, b- 
40. Claimeth the crowne, 
245,930, Honoured foz bis 
pꝛoweſſe, 248, bro, Chofen 
adimcrall bp the losps of 
Pꝛutzen, hets laine, 252, a 

20 

Dowaloſſe carle fent vnto an 
abbie,284,.b30. Goeth into 
Jalie, 273,620. Bnd into 
Cnstand without licence of 
the king of Scots, 60. Su⸗ 
eth foz parvon,274,a 10. En⸗ 
uieth thofe thst beare rule a⸗ 
bout the king, 20, Bis great 
H02t,268, b 50, Made uke of 
Touraine,260,a 60, Wis ba- 
liantnefle, 249, a10,¢¢. b40, 
50, 60, Decealeth, 247, b 

30 

Dowgiale earle marricth hig 
bpothers wite, 275, b 10. His 
companie ſhrinketh from him 
276, 820, He withdraweth 
into England, he ts diſcom⸗ 
fited,276, a4o, Antwereth 

- the K.ol Scots ouerthwart⸗ 
lie,and is Qaine, 274,b30 

Dowglalſſes forfaite oꝛ attein= 
ted at paricinent,275,b 20,30, 
Dé puiſſance and authozitte : 
note 276, b 40,50, whic thep 
beare the bloubte hart , 227, 
bso, Wow thep came bp 
the earledome of Murrete, 
245,b10, @ name vbeloued 
of the people, 274 , b 20, 
hep beare all the fwinge 
and ſwaie, 271, a30, bz30. Ot 
great aliance : nete,z74,b ro, 
Their tiling to honour,215, 

&49,€C.b30 
Dowglefoale given in {porte 

vnto the men of ivarre, 275,b 
ma ° 

Downe caftell veẽlded, 401, a 
50 

Downgarg beſieged, 143, a 
6 90 

Downlke cafteli beſieged, — 55 
fo} ' bé 

Dꝛallan caltell peeined, 392,b 
‘ @ ; 6 

Drownelow fands, 179, BIO 
Dꝛuides and their authogstic, 

40,850,60 
Dzumlanrig. 102d 

teth letters ,344,b70.&)ceurs 
ged by horſemen, 345, a 30. 
They harrte his countrie, 
345,30 Purlueth the Eng: 
hfh,345,a50, Put to fiahe, 

345,860 
Dintken bing of the tes, 

128, a6o. Wattilte inuadeth 
hts enimies, i29, a 40, Com-= 
ineth to refcue bis people, 
129,660. Perluadeth onto 

Marden of. 
themarch, 393, a40. wate - 

prace, 130, a xo. Bmbatve- 
neth his people 6o, Efcapeth 
by fight,r29, bro, Slaine, 

130,030 
Dudlinbefieged, 143,50 
Duchmen are in Scotian, 

5z,nso 
Duffe king of Scots crofwned, 

Goeth to the welterne Fics, 
purgeth them , 149 , a 20, 
He fallethficke, a 60, bis 
regard tobane tuftice erecu= 
ted, bro. Reſtozed toheaith, 
150, Ato, Kewardeth hts 
friends,bre, ig feraants 
cut his thꝛote, his buriall, b 
3°, 49. Big bodictaken bp 
out of the ground , and hoz 
nourablie buried, 151, b20, 

5° 
Duke Alexander ef Albanie 

tabeth the fea, 280, a 30. Re⸗ 
turneth into Scotland, 3°7, 
bio, Uifiteth the bozders, 
the fccond perfon of the 
realme, 305, a 10, 20, Hig 
arriuall in Scotland, 303, 
8 60, Recesued into Edens 
burgh, 60, Wiamed, 284, b 
4°, Confirmed tuto, bp par- 
leinent, 302, b 20, Flieth 
to Dunbar, 284, b 10, Tom 
meth into England, 283, 
@ 40. Keconcueẽd and recet- 
ued mio bis countrte, b 30 
Warte Denounced agatntt 
bim by an Enalifh herald , 
307, b 60, Returneth into 
France, 312, a30, Goet 
ouer into France his requek 
and vaine beeg, hee retur⸗ 
neth into Scotland 3 09,b 10, 
20,€¢. Jimpzifoned 282,b20 
Elcapesh, 30 

Dube of Chalterauit gathereth 
a poiwer,400,a10, Be retirerh 
to Dlafco,400, a 30, He beũe⸗ 
geth Olatco, 400, b10,Fo3- 
falteo, 403, b30 ube of Lancaſter commeth 
With an armie vnto Eden 
burgh,247,b20, His dilloiai 
tie, > ~ 223,60 

Duke of Lencug hath the earie 
Mortons ions, 434, a Io, 
Wanrlhed,43 4, b 30, ¶ See 
eneux. 

Duke Moꝛdo and other peẽres 
arreſted 262,b 10, Beand big 
fonnes are beheaded , 262,b - 

39 

Duke of Hozthlolke and the 
Hcotithiogds meẽte at yorke 

393,b60 Dake of Kothfate and the lavie 
Anne de 1a! Dale maried, 
285, b 50, i919 infolent ont: 
Tage, 253, b 60, Commit⸗ 
ted to pzifon, 254, a 20 

Duke of Summerfet entreth 
Hcotland,protectoz of Eng⸗ 
land, 341, 850,60, be bur= 
neth a peece of Leith, 343, 
b 40, be brideleth the Scots, 
345, b 40, A digreffion con: 
cerning bin, wich propheſies 
touching bis rifing and falc 
ling, 434, b 40,50 

Dubes fir created m Scots 
land, 425, b 50,252, b 20 
DE other countries being 
Hoots their catalog, 428, ã 
20, Jone in SHcotiandnoz 
England, 434, b 30, Thcir 
catalog, 426, bso 

Dunbar ſtronglie fituated,402, 
a 40, Delincred after the 
Death of Richard the third, 
286, b 10. The catteli im 
the Enghth mens hanvg,285, 
a 20, Rendered to king En- 
Ward, 208,430, Rafe, 391, 

a@40 
$4. 

b Durtus chofen king 

Dunbat in Bugug; and | nit 
bar in Louthian, 106,630 

Dunbar fannite, 131,060 
Dunbgcton hie fo named: note, 
Pow callen before 136,010; An⸗ 
cientlle called Biciuth, ec, 56,0 20. 1urnt,26z,b 20, The cattelt 
taken, 303,420, @aken bp pos 
licte, 492,48 Io 

Duncane king of Hcotiand, ofa 
foft nature,168,5 10,20, aẽc. Be⸗ 
ſtirreth hünſelle in allembung 
an armie, 169,b60, Wis {mail 
{killin waritke affaires, 165 4 10, Fledto the caftell of Wer= cha, 170,420, is wife whofe 
daughter his Death infozced,and 
buriail, 171,830,60 

Duncane the bafe fonne of als 
colme crownep king, lacketh 
Chill in ciuui gouernement,: he 
ts flatne, 180,b20,¢¢, 

Dundee and Whyte fo nated, 192, 
4290, Bbandoned 
ith, 348, b20, Fortified bp the French men, 348, b 4o. Che 
men crave aid of fife, 409, b 

o 7 Dunkild caftell, 108,810 
Dunfermiing church builded, 179, 

bie 
Dunfe burnt, 362,b50 
Dunſman cafkell butted, 174,a50 
Dunftafage builven, 41,b40 
Durham abbeie fpotled, 241,420 
be biſhoprike burnt bp the 
Hcots, 223, b4e, Che church 
bp whom but, 179,860 

of Picts, 
befieged of Romans , brought’ 
prtſoner to London, 80,b10,4¢, 

Durſtus bing of Scots confpiren 
again, 40,b30, Welſieged and 
flaine,41,a10, His twofonnes 
flaine, 41,b60 

Durtie rove, 259,b6a 
Duldere let on fire, 346,010 

E. 

Fi Siete of the fanne terrible 265 
840 

Coelfred king ‘of Northumber⸗ 
land, 109, 4 40. Fok one of 
bis vies, 109, b 60, Bis dif: 
plealure, 110, b 60, Betyg flaine, 

111, b20 
Edenburgh recouered to the go⸗ 

uernour, 332, a 10, Che pro; 
uoſt ſendeth to the erie of tex 
refozd, 334, b 20. Entre bp 
force, 334, blyo. WBarnt, 334, 
b 60, Delivered to the iozv of 
Erlkine , 357, a10, Rept bp 
the lard of Grange againt the - 
regent, 402, b 20, Edenburgh 
mils broken, 410, a10, Che 
caſtell taken bp the tegentand 
the Englith,412, 20, whie cats 
ied the Maiden caftcil,414,4 10) 
Che names and building theres 
Of, 414,8 10. be whole towne 
in a tumult 308,48 30. Che 
cattell,o2 the caftell of Maidens 
left of the Picts, 132, a 6@ 
Welieged; 310, aso. forte 
fied bp the earle of Angus, 
313, 8 10, Bfeflion there in⸗ 
ituted. 317, b 50, Beſieged, 
282, b 30. Che prouokt andthe 
bailiffes thereof depofen, 307, 
b20, It and Htrineling ca⸗ 
cis Mane by the Englith, 
208, a 60, @ Sc Ponedaton< 
ching the name, 

Ederus bing of Scots burneth 
bis enimies fhips, 43,b 30,50 
Decealeth, 44,b50 

Gbgar crowned, 181, a 40. Pig 
bifion, 20. Che fire anndiu⸗ 
ted Bing of Scots, 50, Ras 
ther reuerenced than dzeaded, 
bis Death, 181,b20 

Edgar 

of the Eng⸗ 

Hiſtorie of Scotland. 



Edgar Etheling of treafor, —* 
10 

Edmund Jronſide. ¶ He Canute. 
Ednam burnt, 363, a 60 
Epzington taken pzifoner,3 63 ,a 30 
Edward of Carnargank. of Enz 

gland commeth into Scotland, 
216,040, Caketh dp fouldtozs,b 
so, Dat of what countrics he 
had aid, 60, Bis promtfe, 217, a 
20. Qhinketh himelfe lure of 

‘victozic, 40. His exhogtation to 
bis armic, 218, bro, Entreth 
Scotland, put to flight,221,a 40 
50, Beis Depoled,b 60, Sendeth 
a nauie into &cottand,227, b'49 
Elcapeth the hands of the 

cots: note, 219,b40 
Edward Longſhanke meaneth to 

make ſome conquelt of Scot- 
land, 204,b 10, Dict, bis cru- 
eltie, 215, b 50,60 

Edward king inuadeth Scotland, 
210,a 50. Commeth to Werwike, 
he bath homage Dane to him,306 
b10,50,2Burbened with crue ltie 
€tpzannte bp the Scotiſh wri⸗ 
ters,208,b 60. Bis great pꝛepa⸗ 
ration to inuade the &cots,212, 
830, Maketh peace with the 
Danes,159,b 40, Hendeth ame 
bafladors into Scotland about 

. the election of a new prince, 157, 
‘ . aie 

Godward the third crowned king 
of England,225,4 10, Jnuadeth 
the Scots by lanv, 235, b6o 
Had two kings pztioners at 
once, and how he fat atthe table 
With themt,243,b10. Parpoleth 
tofubdue tie Scots, 232, a20 
Enuieth the feltcttie of the’ 
Hcots,229,a20. Bis purpoſe te 
deſtroie evle Chomag:nore,s,40 
Zn ares againk the Scots, 
225, bro, Bzeaketh bp bts 
campe 226,b 10 

ExwarD prince of Hcotland veceas 
\ fet , 179,660 
Godwin a right chzittian prince, 

111,630 Hlaine, 113,820 
Eganus murthereth his bzother, 

125, b 30. Liueth in keare, 40 
Sirangied of bis queene: note, 

1°) 5 
Egeldzed chafed into Norꝛthum⸗ 

beriand, getieih aid from the 
Sc0ts,162,b60. The battell bez 
tosict him and Qwerno, efcapeth 

- by flight, ¥63 ,810,20,€¢, 
Egtredking of Mozthamberiana, 

big anſwer toan ambaflage tou⸗ 
ching reltitution, 115, bro,40 
Slaine, 116,810,360 

Epgienton cele committcdto ward, 
- 401,bs50 

Elgarine yeived forts bnto the 
Danes, 148,040, Taken prifos 
net,a6o.Drawne tn peces, bio 

Ella. €He Obert. 
Citham faine bp his brother, 237, 

0 4) 
Emperoꝛ commeth into England, 

308,840 
Emulation.¢ De Strik. 
ngiand diuided betwirt Canute 

€Cdinand Jronſide, 169, b40 
Frenchmen € Scots baniſhed 
from thenfle,308 a 40, Juoaded,¢ 
diuerſe places burnt € waſted 
324, A10,eC. The names ofthe 
bings thercof miftaken in Sco⸗ 
tifh wetters,147,b30. An armte 
of Frenchmen and Scots enter 
into tt, 248, aYo. Diuided 
into feucn ſeuerall kingdoms, 
109,430. € Se Cumberland, 
— and Northumber⸗ 
and. 

Engliſhmen and Britons toine 
their powers With the Picts, 
134,b60,$nuade Noꝛthumber⸗ 

land, 183,b 40. Fled into Scots 

The fourth table forthe, 
{and,177,820. Inuade Lou⸗ 
thian, 135, bid. Manie of 
them Drowued,40. Slandered 
of the Dcots,310,b60,bir= 
tie thonfand hozfemen oucrs 
thzownein trenches,219,a40 
Difcomfted,221,b 60, Bland 
at ALeith,334,b10.@ be onder 
of thetr atmie,3 40,060, her 
fleet,341,b10, Their capte ins 
taken, 342, a 20. Their hozſſe⸗ 
men beaten backe, 343, a30 
They returne home,343,b 40 
Hoꝛſmen ouerthzowne, 347,48 
20, Repelled at 4. Mannets, 
347,b 40,35 ut to the woꝛſt at 
a ſkirmiſh nere Hadington, 
348, a20, Make a rode in⸗ 
to Scottand, 362,b40. Put 
the Scots to flightat Balt: 
wel Hweire,363,b50,1Burne 
the Fic of Arrane, 364, a6o 
Deſirous to reuenge the in⸗ 
iuries Done bute them, 56 
Incloſed in a cellar to kill R. 

to Aight bp the Danes, 163,4 
10, Their miferie bnder the 
bondage of the Danes, 163,4 
50,60,b 10, c. Their crusitie, 
208,a10, Their armie pafle 
through Scotland from the 
fouth partstothe nozth, 212, 
8 40. Thep € Danes fall out € 
fight, 147, a20. Their harts 
begin to faint, put toflight, 
219,630. Chaſed ¢ lofe wiole 
countries, 241,b60, Intrap⸗ 
ped, put to flight, taken pziſo⸗ 
ners, 242, a60. Inuade the 
Scotiſh bogders , Maine ond 
drowned, 246,b 20,30, Diſ⸗ 
comfitedin fife, - 247, b 30 
Their offer to hane Scots 
loine with them tn league, 265 
a60, Make war vpon the 
Scots, end whie, 322, b 40 
Fetch a botie ont of Scots 
land, 298, a 10, Their cruell 
Dealing towards the Scots, 
259,640, Their policte,333,a 
10,#¢,@ hep lic in wait foz the 
Scotiſh flet,incounter a feet 
of Spaniards, 266, 430, 40 
Foiled € Haine by the Scots. 
273,869, Fetch boties out of 

1- 

S)cotland,272,540,$nnaded - 
Scotland, co, Thanke Goy 
foz victorꝛie again James 
thefift, 301, azo. Inuaded 
Hcotland, diſcomſited, 311,b 

, 49,50. q See Bꝛitons 
Enuerloch builved, 43,4 50 
Enuerneſſe builded, 43, a€o 
q De Fnuernefle. 

Enuie ¢ {pite cauling murder, 
246,b 60. At others honoz,274 
a 20. ¶ See tatred. 

\ Eptake citie wone by the Ko⸗ 
mans,54,820, Taken € bur⸗ 
ned bp Woadicia, 54,D10 

Erie of Angus commeth into 
England, 312,940, His re⸗ 

queſt, 312,h60, Feareth the 
‘fentence of fozfaitnre, bani⸗ 

_ fhed,307,b40 Be € the queene 
bis Swite at mutuall hatred, 
396,b 20, Be and others recei= 
Bedintofanoz, 304,b30 

Erle of Arrane in the kings 
diſpleaſure 280, b 40. Ltente- 
Nant to James the fourth, 
291,440, Keuolteth fromthe 
goueinoz,304,a 50. Be € An⸗ 
gus At diflention, 306, b6o 
Stealeth awsy,304,a 10. De⸗ 
clareth to the qonernour the 

. minds of the lords, 308, b4o 
Erle of Atholi gouernour of the 

Walltsilin Scotland, 234,b 
60, Fulieth tnto the moun- 
teins, ſubmitteth himfeife, 
235,060, Slaine, 236,b10 

Robert wWule,220,b40, wnt - 

1 

Erle of Crawfozd vpon ſubmil⸗ 
tion pardoned, decealeth, 275, 
b 10,20, In exite,246,b60. His 
pardon begged, 247,810 

Erle of Camberiand heire ap⸗ 
parantto the king of Scots, 
146, 810, DF iperefor0 inua= 
beth Scotiand, 338,b 40 De 
Hantlete hath lands gtuen 
bim,275,840. Dé Leneux in 
“Sward,305,839,¢ Hee Lene⸗ 
ux Di Mar Haine in his bed, 
230, bso, 60, DE Mentith 
potfoned,198,a 50, DEAIar= © 
reie €c,clected gouerno?,235,b 
10, Taken parfoner,236,a 50 
Hentinto' France, 232,03 
€ Se Murrete. Keturneth 
out of France, 235,040. Of 
SNamare commeth into En⸗ 
gin oie armite,235,b60 
Df sRosthumberiand made 
lozd ‘warden of the Whele 
tharches, 309,br10, Ltente: 
nant of the nozth,241,a30.DE£ 
Damont generall ofthe Sco⸗ 
tih armie, 272,b 60, Exhor- 
teth his people,273,a20, Ui⸗ 
ctoꝛious, 273,b10. Caken 
pꝛiſoner and beheaded, 176,4 
40,50. Df Rutland general 
of the Engliſh forces in 
HScotiand,351,a 40. €Hexe 
Rutland. Df Saulburie, ex⸗ 
changed tor the erle of Mur⸗ 
reie,ꝛ40, aro, DF Shꝛewſ⸗ 
burie inuadeth Scottand, 
308, ago. Df Surreie ſent 
into the noth, 289, b,30 
Zientenant bnto Henrie the 
cightin Scotland, 299,b 50, 
Inuadeth Scotland 309,b60 
With an arte of 40000 inen, 
311,860, Made Warden ge= 
nerall,309,b10. Df Hafler 
entreth into Scotland, 354,a 
49.Df Sovtheriand.{ De 
Soeotheriand. 

erie Cochzam of Mar and o⸗ 
thers banged, 283,a60,br10, 
Dauid of Huntington, 189, a 
$°.191,b 20. Entreth the citit 
of Acon,s0. Cakenprifoner, 
redeemed, 192, a 10. Deceaſeth 
195, a 40 Dowglalle. ¶ See 
Dowglas. Duncane Stew⸗ 
ard of Leneux beheaded, 262, 
b 40 ¶ De Leneux. Randall 
gouernour of Scotland, 228, 
brio, Kichardot Glocefter, 
178,410, homas the gouer⸗ 
nour poiſoned, 228,b 20 

Srles of Bothwen, 250, a60. 
q Seow oth Weil. 

Erledome of Rolle, giuen buto 
william Wofle, alts Lefle, 
202,b40. Cranlferred to the 
Stewards, 257,840 

Erluton a prophefier o2 runcr, 
203,8 60 

Terrible,. 
192,b 60 

Erthus the fonne of Ethodus 
begot Ferguſe, 81,8 20 

Efter, trife about the cele bꝛas 
ting of it, 113,b50 

Etauges taken peifoner, 349,b 
10 

Ethelbert brptifed, 110, b60 
Etheldred With his tivo fonnes 
Alured e Enward, 169,bs50 

€thfine king of Scots a peaces 
able pꝛince, deceaſeth, 118,48 

10,ẽtc. 

Ethodus king of Scots re⸗ 
quireth reſtitution of his ſub⸗ 
iects gods, exhoꝛteth the ik. 
of Picts to War againſt the 

~ Bomans,64,a10,€c. Hore 
SMouNded, E committed tothe 
cure of fargeons, 73, #60, 
@onfined into Denmarke, 
79,8 60,15 z0ther to Cugeni= 

Erthquake 292,b 40, 

81,a10, Muerthzoweth the 
Picts,77, b 60, VWiliteih is 
countrie to fee tuitice maine 
tcined, giueth hunfelé to hun⸗ 
ting, murthercd bps muſici⸗ 
an, f 66,820,8C. 

Ethodus the fecond, king of 
Hcots couctous, Maine of hig 
own fcruants,68, a 30.4 See 
Eugenius. 

Ethus king ot Scots ſaued bp — 
light, 139, b 10, ẽxcr· Surna⸗ 
med Lightfot, 140, a Io, 
Neglected opoztanitie, con⸗ 
ſpired againſt, ꝛo. Brrettev. 
with bis fauourers, 30° 

Etius lieutenant of the Ko⸗ 
mans in @allia,85,a60. Re⸗ 
fuleth to atd the Romans, 87,. 

b 10 
Euan aconfpiratez ditquieterty 

the K.and realme, 137,b 10, 
dLicutenant of SDunttatage, — 
20. Be isexecutedD, 137,b40 

Euers Rafe knight, maadety 
HStotiand,336,b60.Defaceth 
the monuments of the Dow⸗ 

_ glalles,337,a 10. Slaine,337, 
a6o, His leruice againg tye 
Scots, 337,b10 

Engentus and Ethoous the — 
~ fornes of Fincomarke, 74,4 

Ke ** 

Us interteined Dennarnue, 
ca 

J 

» 

6o.Conuered inte the Bie ak — 
Man, b 40 

Eugentus bing of Scots, 86,4 
40Dieth, 90,020 

Eugenins mueſted K.of Scots. 
fulpeced of his 
Death 

Engenins rekwardeth bis fois 
diozs, 106, b 10. Fnuelenw, — 
in arms againſt the Bꝛitons 
76,0 60, b 10,¢¢. Diſcomſted. 
77, 810, Bꝛeaketh vp his 
Campe,z0, Pꝛepareth an ar⸗ 
mie to Defend bis countrte, 
60, Comfortethhis people, b 
1o,@latne, — 78,a1@ 

Eugemus bis humanitie tobis 
people,105,a10. Mar@ableta 
the Mics requetts,b 60,4 ra= 
utfher,107,b60, Gouerneth 
kis people With clemencie, 
107,410, Decealeth, so 

Engentus the fourth, king of 
Scots alouer of peace € qui⸗ 
etneſſe, a ſharpe tufticer,111,8 

50, 60 

Eugenius the ſilt K. of Scots, 
his commandement, gathe⸗ 
reth an atmie,ms,b10, €C.50- 
Dicth _ 116,860 

Eugenius the firt &. of Scots 
116, 60,Deccafeth, bro 

Eugenius the ſeuenth king of 
Scots crowned, fatpeced of 
tuurther, canfeth bis ances 
ſtors biftories to be wꝛitten. 
117, a10,%¢. Decealeth, bro 

Eucenius the cighth inueſlted 
king of Scots , peruerted 
with fenfaallink,murthered, 
118,0 60,b 10,40,¢ See BPoye 
dzed. 

Ewin cholen king of Scots, 
41,849 

Ewin the fecond, chofen bing, 
42,b60, Religneth the fate, | 
his deceale, 43,b10,20 

Ewin the third, ting of Scots 
of that name ltccntious, 44,6 
60,.35urined € fozfaken of bis, 
fubiects condemned to perpes 
tuall paifon, Mrangled, 45,4 

40 
Ewin his lawes abꝛogated oꝛ 

rather altered, 179,b10. 
Exchmunication how tobe bien 

390,b 60, Dfa king, 114,820 
€ rection with feneritie, 196, 

40. without reſpit, 223,260; 
note, 240,b6@ 

Hable 

Prebecefors — 
104,60 40,6. 



o * 

sit. Se 
Pye ofa fox,175,840.¢ Dee 
< Tale, Lf . * 

Factous of Scotland ſeueral⸗ 
nie named 423,a50 
Foiries. € Spee Prophetic, 
Fame oftentimes exceedeth the 

Famiaritie of a fudiet with a 
Pr queene:note, 280, a 20, 4¢, 

| ble,239,8 40, ¢ See Derth. 
 Faltcattell wane, 343 b 50 
——— cs tl 

| Fealtie, | Hee Iomage an 
— Fone Me CIGsee 

Fenevocht the thane of Athoil, 
. 126,620 
Fenella, a malicious Woman ¢ 
reuengefull:note,1 y8,a 60,b 10 

Feare the force thereof eucn in 
© nobles, 4z,a20, Dfoutward 
enimies caufeth quictneffe at 
home, « 186,b10 
Feare €tumalt,o5,0 20. ¶ Seẽ 

Feredeth takethfrom the cler- 
gie their privileges, 124,b 60, 
Hlaise,126,b 40, Bets buri⸗ 

.eD, | 127,810 
Fergale ts fent to aro the 

- Goths again Rome, 80, a 
40RKeturneth from Italie in⸗ 
to Denmarke,so. Sent vnto 
the Scots diſperſed, prepa= 
reth bimfelfe to war, 81b 10, 
20. Be With bis hips arriucd 
un Murreie firth, recetued 
oꝛlullie of the Dids,conuci= 
ed into Argile and there in⸗ 
- Befed king, purpofcth to aſ⸗ 
fate his emunes in the daw⸗ 
ning of the Daic, 82,4 io, æc:b 
60, Merried a daughter of 
Graham, 83,060, Inuadeth 

- the confing of writame, b ro, 
Difuaded ta fight Lith the 
Romans, 40, Diuideth the 
land tn parts,84,a60, Repa= 

reth charches,cafteis,¢c:84.b 
230.ẽec. Exhoꝛteth his peopie 

to valiantneſſe, 85,b10. Be a 
Duruius Maine,8s,b60. His 
vbodie buriedin the abbeie of 

— Coeimebili, 86,a50 
Fergule the third create king 
of Scots, a wicked prince, 
118, b 60, Strangied by his 
wife, 119,210 

ergulus tent into Scotian, 
landed tn Dibton, made king, 
32, 640,50, 60. Bflembicth a 
Great power of Scots againtt 
-Coilas,3 4,860, went into B= 
tcland,¢ 15 Drowned, 35,2 30 

Feritharis cholen k.oi Scots, 
35,629, Inthzonifed, note the 
folemnitie, so, Suddenlie 
. dead, 3 6,8 39 

Ferlegus eriien, 36,830 
HFernthurk caſtell wane by the 

\. French, 349,050 
xXerquhard bing in ae, 

) ‘ peel 32,040 
Ferquhard king of Scots,r12, 

240, Mainteineth ciuili if= 
cord, infected With the Pela⸗ 
gian berefie,taken patfoner, b 
“10.3915 Defperat cnd,113,4 10 

Ferquhard the fecond bing of 
Scots, firlt couetous now liz 
derall,113,b60.€xcommunt: 

cated,tx⸗ a zo. Aices wherto 
be was giuen, 30, ac. hye kal⸗ 
leth ficke, 60, Sent for bis 
eh 1o,Yeeldeth bp the 
gholt, bd 

Ferquharda Scot verie trong 
and baltant,aduanced, 202, 
60, He Conſpiracie 

Fetheimacus murthered in his 
bed,76,a20, ¶ Scẽ Anglia 
nus, 

- 4 —V9— + a o X \ 

ae dy fei * —3 
— nM - ri 

6 “ oe ats 
Phy: outa iT" oa 

— © 

at 
rw) rs 

“< tenth,217,a10.€ He Report, - 

amine extreame and tamenta- 

Hetheriton fir william knight : 
note, 247,060 

Fike fometines apart of Pict⸗ 
land now of Scotland, 76,4 
“40. Yt With other countries | 
infubiection to the Roinang, 
59, b yo. Put to fire ¢ ſwoꝛd 

129,040 
Fiacre giveth himfelfe toinea 

folitaric infe in France, 112,48 
$0. Bis ppater, b 4o 

Fincomarke king of Scots, be- 
ginneth his teigne, 73, aso, 
~ Go, Kaileth his power,toineth 

batteil,b 20,¢¢,Decealeth,74, 
Aso. His ſonnes Eugtnius 
and Ethodius, 60 

Findocke king of Scots, his 
bertuous difpofition, maketh 
aidrneie into the Fies tofubs 
due rebcls,,69,b 20,€c. Slain, 
et JO, 820 

Finmacoll the great hunter,89, 
’ 3 . : : b 50 

Pinnan biſhop 114,040 
Einnanus %. of &cotg\40,a 40 
Fire cauſed theongh Wind, 203, 

De k b30 
Fithes like vnto men in Bhape, 
nist + '139,b'20 
Filhing, a law mave for it, 358, 

820,281,540 
Fleance defloureth the prince of 

Wales daughter, 171, b6o, 
Hiatne: uoie,173,0 10,6 He 
Banquho. 55; 

Fieming iogvelcepeth,4o2r,q20 Fingentius capteine of rebets, 
Fleming ladie honozabdhe in⸗ 

treated, 
Fleming Wobert , a wozthte 

pong gentlcinan, 213, b 40, 
Rewarded fox his faithfuti 
ſeruice, 220,450 

Florence reedified, 123. a 60, 
Che armes thereof, 123, b60 

Foꝛboiſe Arthur Maine, 408 a 
40. Dut to fltaht,408;8 50, A⸗ 
lexander bts boufe, great be- 
Wed wife and his chtiveen 

- burnt,408,460,T hep receine 
81d from the king, 408), a 
60, @bcp foltow ſcuere i 
leders, 408) b ro, Gort to 
Sberoen , 408,b 10. Oucr⸗ 
tizowen beſides Aberden, 

408,b20 
Foꝛboiſe the mafker behcaded, 

320,460 
Foꝛboiſes the beginning vi the 

hame,212,b30, Dilagree,403, 
a1o 

Foꝛd caſtell wone, 350,020 
Host builbedat Aberladic, 351, 

820 

Fozth called the Scotiſh fea, 
136,8 To 

Foztune bzittic, 135,b60 
Folſter fir John, 361,a60° 
Fothadus the great biſhop of 
Scotland bndertaketh to cõ⸗ 
clude a peace betwitt parties 
Bt Deablic variance : note, 

402,a50 " 

Hiftorie of Scotland. . 
home, 352,a60, Incampe at 
MWulcelboprow , 347, b 10, 
Come into Heotisnd, 346, b 
40, Whie thep korbare to gine 
an afleit,346,b 60, with them 
of Edenborow make afrate, 
348,150, Thep gtue a canua⸗ 
fadoro Havington, 348, b 10, 
Sent into scotland, 363,a 

‘60, What parts of chꝛiſten⸗ 
Dome 'thep pofiellen in ‘od 
time, 122,040 

French. bing taken paifoner, 
243,950, Sent to perfuade 
theking of Scots to warre, 
395,20. Requireth aid az 

' gaint England, 294, bso, 
Sendeth monie into Scot: 
land, | 409,050 

Friers,foure ogders of them, ¢ 
a commandement again de⸗ 
uiſing new orders of them, 
203,820, WBiacke,their fick 
‘Comming inte Scotland,196, 

“bro, Carmelits fir coming 
into Scotland,198 9 60. Mi⸗ 

noꝛrs firk cOming into Scots 
and, 196,b 30 

Frieries dekroied in Striae- 
‘ling, « 367,a10 
Frontinus purpoleth te purfac 

the conqact of the Situres, 
Tequire.h to ioine in amitic 
Withthe Pics,54,b40, Weg: 
ed forth ſickenes returnethto 

» Bome, a 20 

66, b60. Incourageth them to 
ſticke to their enterpaife, 67,4 
40, HVut to llight, b 10, with⸗ 
dzaweth tute Dicland, ~ 20 

: G, 

Blane king of Picts ſucco⸗ 
reththe Scots, 92,30 

Gald bing-of Scots pufiiheo 
fuch as Difturbed the peace of 
the tate,53,4.60,b 10, Labou- 
teth to ebzoxat wicked laws, 
b 20, Deterininerh to fight 
forth the Womans, 50. Prꝛo⸗ 
mileth to ioine in league mith 
the Dics\56,a 10, Che fame 

. of bis puillance pattcrh the 
Bomanginfesre,byo, Choa 
fen gencrall again them 6o, 
Settech bpon one of his eniz 
mites tn the night, 57, a10, 

Commeth tutoDunder, cons 
fulteth how to proceed inbis | 
Wars, b 40, Commeth toad 
the Pies, exhozteththe peo: 
pleto fight manfullte,58,a.40, 
50. By vefon of the multitude 
thinketh to inctofe bis eni⸗ 
mies,b 10. Purſueth the Ro⸗ 
indngs,60,a20, Studieth to 
preferne bis ſubiects tn gwd 
quiet now afterthe wars en⸗ 
bed,60.b 60,Deccieth,61,4 10 

Galgacus. ¶ Se Gaid. 
160,b40,50,¢¢, allio Rauennais fent to Bꝛi⸗ 

Frale With bloudſhed abont a 
bog:note,71,b10, Among nos 
biemen being on bunting, 

108,b60 
France tn old time Gallia, 45, Gallowglaſies, 

taine, purfueth the Scots ¢ 
Pics ,cauleth the Wail of B= 
bircozn? tobe tepared, returs 
neth into France, 86,b30,¢c, 

143,b20 
béo Gallowate wherof fo named,6r, 

HFratricive, 237.840 
Frenchmen vepart Scotland, 

372,040. Cheirgatiics com= Garlitch the lard, 

a 10. Inuaded by the Frith: 
men, 142, 30 

403,b60 
pas about Deotiand,347,a50 Garnard the king of Picts tots 
Chep fecke to makea peace 
betweene the queene and the 
10205,387,b10.Depart Scot⸗ 
land, 375, @10, iRequire a 
cromne imatriinontall, 365, a 
To, Jn miferable fate in 

fullie receineth Dildo, thep 
afiembled a councell, deter- 
mined to reft all the winter ¢ 
make frontier wars onlie,s7, 
b 40,59, Inuadeth Scotland, 

116,b50 
Scotiand,350,a 50, Chep € Gathelus given to will € plea⸗ 
the Scots cannot agree, 248, 
820. Chep make a rodeinto 
England,35,4 10, Returne 

fure Ment into Eegypt, his 
doings aduanced, ſeeketh o⸗ 
ther countries, repelicd krom 

G.tij, 

Writaine, landed in Poꝛtin⸗ 
Gale,29,020,4¢,bro,¢¢15uls . 
Deth the citie of Bꝛachara zo 
@20, Intituled K. of Scot= 
laio,hislaweg, 39,050,606 
awen in feruice With &, Ar- 
thur,ro2,b 10, Slain a os, b 10 

Genilla wile of Prutragus ve» 
cealeth, 47,010 

Gentieinenrettozen, 359, 60 
Germans cdining to feruc Ro⸗ 

mans rebeil againſt their caps 
teins €leaders,s7,060. A co⸗ 
hort of ther reftozen the Ro⸗ 

mans fide neere at point td 
have hed the wart, 58 630 

Gilt of the pope toa S cotiih i, 
192,b 40. Cok. James the 

- fourth,288b 30. DFR. ywilli- 
am to K. Richard, 192,460 
Gitts pzcueile where as fare 

\ Swozds faile, 78, b20, Ginen 
to king James by bis wines 
friends, 261,b50, Required 
a9 a lone, 114,410 

Gilbert biſhop of Cathnelfe caz 
nonifeda faint, 190,420 

‘Gilbert of Gallowaie rebetien, 
bets banquithen, 189,b 39,40 

Gilcombe ſpoileth SHcotianv, 
maketh hunfelfe 4), of Gallo⸗ 

‘ Swaie,flaine, . 205,a60,b10 
Gilerit veciareth what he is,’ 

T91,a 10, Murthꝛeth his wife 
bpon {ofpicion of avuiterte, 

‘190,860, Pꝛoclamed a trata 
toz,60, His miferable eftate, 
Deluing of clods ¢turffes, af= 

- beth pardon of the king in an 
bnknown habit, 190,b 20,50, 

“ 60, Beceiued into the kings 
lauoꝛ € reftozed to bis lands, 

the diſlpoſing of them after his 
death, 91,8 10,20,30,¢6 
€ Se Gilbert, 

Gilvois kept of from landing, 
arriueth in Taie Water, ts 
teceined, 57,0 20,¢ 

Gilelpie Rolle a rebell behea 
ded 196,830, 
Gillequhalme the fonne of Dv: 

nald, 119, b 60 
Gillo capteine of exiles vanqui⸗ 

COs ne ' 79,b10 
Gilpatrike and others fpole 

Scotland, 205,a50 
Guilus his craftie Working, 41, 

a60, Created i. fo {care goes 
about to murther Dothang 
fonnes,counterfeiteth azeale 

‘ to tufice,rcbelledagaintt ves 
parteth ſecretlie to Freland, 
purchaſeth atd,42,930,40,¢¢, 
Taken, bebeaved, 43,410 

Giames made 102d chancelloz, 
421,b20, Conuict of treafon, 

320,450 

@iafcotaken, 371,030 
Giencarne erle his double dea⸗ 

ling, 344, 60 
Glutions neuer latiſſied, 265, a 

10, Gee Diet. 
Gorzedus. (He Olauus 
Godwine fands, 180,420 
Gordon Adam, 408,830, Ens 

treth Bngus, 409, b60 
Gorden Alexander hanged, 

379,070 
Gordon John and the iozd Ds 

giluie ight, 379,b40. eis 
impꝛiſoned 379, b 10. He eſca⸗ 
peth,379,b10, Summoned bp 
the queene,379,b10, Beccom= 
panied with agreat number, 
379, b2o, Commanded to 
Striveling caftle, 379, bso, 
He diſobeied, 379, b58. Be⸗ 
headend, 380,b40 

Gordon lozd married to the 
kings baftard,z95,a10.€re= 
ated criz of Huntleie, 331, 4 

; 60 
Gordon erle of Houtherianp 

fozfaiten, 



fosfaited, . 380,b 60 
Gordons and Hozboiles pw 

fight, 497,040 
Gonorrhea, 152,bs0 
Gozmond arriueth With a nauie 

in sRozthumberland,145,4 10 
MDuerthzowne bp Flured, 40 
He is boptiſed, ° 

Gothzed maueth a rebellion, he 
ig taben ¢ bebeaded,193,b30, 

40 

Goths make an crpedition a= 
— the. empire of Rome, 

80,440 

Goucrnement giuen bp lote,3 4, 
60 

Gouernoz of Scotland whues 
anerw bing was chofen, 42, b 

20. 

bzo, Hereligneth, 356,a10 
He agreeth Withthe Dowa- 
ger,357,810 Wade duke,357 
420. ¶ De Duke of albanie, 
Pardons, Scotland, 

Gonernours sppointedD to the 
bings perfon, 305, a60, At 
——— cauſeth ill vif: 
poled perfons to War boidin 
doing milcheete,280,b 60,281 
a — Onder king Eth⸗ 
fine, 1135420, Df Scotisnd 
their catalog, 417,840 

Gowzikeerle beheaded,443,a20 
Graham loꝛd Montroue mane 

aL.trefuro2,443,430.@ bean: 
tiquite of that name,443,830 

Graham and big linage,83,a60 
Graimes authozitie in ogde= 

ting the batell, 89,8 30. ¶ Seẽ 
Graham, 

Graimioike, 87,b60 
Gratian blurpeth the gouers 
“nance of. Bꝛitaine, 81, b 60 
Slaine bpDartnus, 80,4 40 

Griefe taken at hart the lofic of 
life, 256,460, b 10, Che cauſe 
ofdeath, — 282,b 60,1 89,410 

Gregozie chofen king of cots, 
9140,840, Giuen Whoite to 
Godiines,nener marted,fober, 
bis expedition tnto FFife,b 20, 
€c. His faieng tobts ſoldioꝛs 
141,820. Sulfered the inha⸗ 
bitants of Noꝛthumberiand 
to intoie their lands, 60, b 10 

wintered st Werwike, pze⸗ 
pateth au armie againt the 
Bꝛitons,his confideration,b 
20,€¢, Requireth a refignatt- 
on of Cumberland and weft: 
meriand,1 42,4 40. Bis deuiſe, 
143,820, Allaulte dthe Ixiſh 

~ bis mercifull vle of bretozie, 
50,60, Bis wile & godlie anz 
fwer,t44,8 20. Receined into 
Dublin with proceaion, 40, 
Hifleth the crucifir, 50. Enz 
itveth the caftell, 60, tis re: 
turne to Scetland,b 10, His 
pea Buried in Colmes 
it, 40 

Greie lord defireth to tncounter 
the Scots,341,b40.Entreth 
Scotland, 372, 10 

Grete iozd of Scotland taken 
gzifoner, . 363,b10 

Greies a farname in Scotland, 
262,820 

Grime canfeth bimfetfe to be 
/ Crownedking, bis liberalitte, 

again Mpalcolme ¢ of greaz 
ter lorce than he, 160,48 10,20, 
Ec. Be and Maicolme recon= 
ciled,161,8 40,50. His alteras 
tion from noble qualities to 
deteltable vices: note, 161,b 
10, €¢, Jn armes afrelh a⸗ 
gaint Malcolme, vifcomfi= 
ted, and miſerablie ended bis 

j 162,8 10,€0,60 

Arthors wife, 
106,b 10,40 

Guidering the Bꝛitiſh king tee 

life, 
Susinoz bing 

Hendeth to France, 344, 

The fourth table for the 
belleth againſt the Bomans, 

0 45, b 40 Slaine. 
Guile the irl duße his death, 

$2,870 
Guttellus generail of the Bꝛi⸗ 

tiſh armie, 92,0 60, Caulerh 
_ ue hundzed of the enimtes to 
be hanged, v xo. Splaine with 

twentie thouland Bꝛitons, 
92,b50 

Gans made and {uperlcribed: 
note, ; 293,b 50 

Sathzed bing of MPan,201,a40 

H. 

Ly stinaton betiegen,s 46,b60 
Utttelled, 351,820, Kaſed 

€ left by the Engtith,351,b50 
Htegeremaaed, 347,830 

Hate aa hulbandman with bis 
two fonnes their baltantnes: 
note, 155,860, Refuled coftite 
gatinents, is mabe ene of the 
nobilitie, reuenues afligned 
him, 155, 660. His requeſt, 
atmaozenfignes; 156, a 10 

Pamilton fic James arreſted, 
321,b 20, Wehcaved,321,b 34 
Hurt, : 316,920 

Hamilton loꝛd marieth with the 
kings Gfker,280,bs0,@aketh 
part with the erie of Argile 

371,820 
Hamilton palace burnt, 400, b 

79 The cafkell belieged,420,b 
40. Deliuered to the Eng: - 
fh, 400, b40, Wlowen bp, 

400, b 60 » 
Hamiltons fonreteene Maine, 
_562,b10, Dt whom delcen⸗ 
Ded: mote,225,b 40, Mingled 
With thekingsbioun, 60 

Harold palleth into sozrwaie, 
bzownedinhisretarne,2z01 a 
60, He Peraldat arms. 

Harueſt wet a canfe of derth, 
198,b30 

Haltings his chaltenge to the 
Crowne of Scotland,205,b 60 

Matred, 110, b6o, Pꝛocuring 
murther : note, 150,450, ec. 
Wetweene the queene and hit 
bafband, and the caufe,306,b 
20, 9 Hee Enuie e Malice, 

Hetrgué cholen king of ics, 
76,810, Delircth the btter des 
ſtruction of cots, 78, b 10 
Rilleth himfeife, \ 80,b10 

Heirguſt Maine, 98,b10, qe 
Maximus. 

Hemecus &.of Jreland,31,a 20 
Hengiſt purpoled atthe firfkto 

make conqueft of Bꝛitons, 
his offers mifliked of Bꝛi⸗ 
tifh nobles, prolongeth time 
to gine battell,94,930,¢¢.b'50 
ee Hoꝛſus retetnen in ſer⸗ 
uice with Woztigerne,93,a20 
Dex Yorke. 

Henrie the fourth K. ef Eng- 
land crowned,253 ,4 20. Fine 
uabeth Scotland, 253,b30 

Henrie the Fit taketh the prince 
of Scotland over With him 
inte France, 259, b10, Me⸗ 
naceth the Scors, marteth 
the French kings daughter, 
258,460,b 10 Dilcoméred bp 
the weilhmen, 258,430. Ke⸗ 
tarneth inte England, 280,4 
40. By fafe conduct commeth 
into England, 279,50, Im⸗ 
p2tfoned, 280,860 

Henrie the feuenth deceateth, 
292,660 

Henrie the eight ſeeketh tokep 
the duke of Albanie ont of 
Scotiand,306,b 40, Doubt⸗ 
eth tohauethe duke of Aibas 
nie gouernoz to the pong king 
bis nephue, 3°7,b60 

Henrie Beauclerke K. of Eng= 

181,860 

ceafeth,184,8 40° His iſſue, so 
Henrie muadeth Pavationss 94 

ie 20 

Henrie Hotfpur, 249,030. Al⸗ 
faileththe Scots at Homil⸗ 
bon 

Sepborne James his tamuia⸗ 
ritie Mith the Q. of Scots 

motyer to James the third, 
280,4 20 

Depborns their fir aduance⸗ 
ment, . 250,460 

Heraclianus is fent againt 
Uitozine, 84, aro, q Ses 
Wicozine, 

Herald at arins ſent intoSeot> 
land to denounce war, 307, b 
50, 60, Sent to the duke: of 
SMozthfolke, 371, b60, Sent 
to the queene of Scots,372,2 
€0, Wetng an Engithhman 
his report of i. Robert Bꝛu⸗ 
fes bahiancie,227,4 10,20,¢¢. 

Herbert king of Writaine fent 
ambafladozs to . Gregosie, 

4 142,820 
Herdunt thzeatneth the: 

141,a10, Allembleth bis men 
togither,rematneth incampe, 

50,60 
Hereford. ¢€ He Erie. 
Hereſie Pelagian, 89,b20, 98,b 

60, BuPidiand, 107,650 
Rermephzovite busted quicke: 

note, — 278 b20 
Herres lozd bis lands {poiden, 

374,839 And he hanged, 50 
Hellen. ¶ Sce Rhene. 
Hiberreturnedinto Spaine, ⁊ 

facceedeth bis father, 30,b 60 
Bconqueroz, 31,810 

Hibernia of whem fo named,30 
b30 

Hilland mans falutation, and 
whie fo named, 197,010 

Hoddom peloed to the Regent, 
392,040 Holiburton James defenveth 

the countrie againſt the En⸗ 
gliſh, 345,b30 

Holie rwd houſe batieed, 183,4 
30 

Hollanders € the erie of March 
gt wars, 265,bg0, Cheir 
ſhips taken, 291,b10 

Homage required bp fummons, 
185, béo, Df the Scotich 
king foz certeine eariedoms 
note,183,b30, Desne bp the 
king of Scots , 184, a 30,. 
Dane to the king of Eng⸗ 
land, bp the king, peelats, and 
nobles of Scotland, 189, 4 
60,b10.€oking Edward of 
Carnaruan,215,b60, DE the 

« barons of Scotland to king 
Ervward,208, b 30. IS 
Balioll. 

Hozlles pꝛeſented to James the 
fourth, 291,b50. Trapped 
and paefented to James the - 
fourth,292,b40, Brighten, 

246,40 
Hoꝛſles and mares ont of hun⸗ 

garie into Scotland fo2 baad 
_ 265,860 

Horlus, 93 ,420.¢ De engitt. 
Hoſtages reqmred, 136, a30. 

Deluered to king Jobn,193; 
830.9 Sez Pledges. 

Howard fir Edmund frehhlie 
aflaniten, 300,b40 

Hubba faned from dzowning, 
138,b40 

ame Alexander delivered out 
of p2ifon, 399,b10 

Hume lord chamberleine, 301, 4 
10,20, Habmitteth hunteife, 
303,b60,Denonnceda rebel, 
303 b 40. aken,403,820.1¢ 
and others conuicted of trea⸗ 

land, 
Henrie pꝛince of Scotland de⸗ 

Thee MM SURE ia | 
why 7 we ro 
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(011,304, aro, Brretted, com: 
mitted to Ward, beheaded, 304 
boo, Pishcadtabendowne, 

307, a 60 
Hume caſteli —— the 

Englth,343,b40.iReconered 
bpthe Scots, 349, 60 

254,060 \ Sumber a fatall place toz the 
Bꝛitons tobebanguilhsoin, — 

106,g10 
Hangar kept the battell, 139, a 

20,918 dow, 139,820. 
Hungus king of Pits retuſeth 

to conclade league with the . 
French,122,bso.Aided With — 
Scots muadeth Mortham= — 
berlanbd,123,b60, Be Wwarred - 
Without flaughter and burs — 
ning,6o.Repareth{sint Ane 
Dees church,124;b40, Fale 
ieth ina cOfumption,125,a40 

Hunſdon loꝛd maketh arove in= 
to Scotiand, 423,b70 

Hunting , iawes made foz it: 
note, . 36,040,66,030 

Huntington lands and Noa⸗ 
thumberland annezed to the 
crowne of cotland,182,b20 

Huntleie earie giueth an ouer⸗ 
throm tothe Engliſh, 328, b 
10. Sulpected bp the queens, 
379,060. Taken prifoner,343 
44°. Gutreth bond foz his 
countriemen,343,810. De 
recouered mante lands, 353,48 
10, Hent foz,380,a 30, Coms 
meth toCoznethte in Dar, 
382,360. $ted,332, bro, Come 
meth to aid the queene, 392.b 
20 Lieutenant of Scotland, 
401,810, He {capeth 401,30 

DHuſbandmen made honour, 
note, 155, 6e, 

[= Straw, Stẽ Webel 
on, 

ames prince of Scotiand tae 
benbp the Engith, 255,b20. 
ftated as prifoner tn Enge 
1and,256,a40, His bringing - 
bp ‘note, the greefe of big fa= 
ther Robert , caving dis 
death, $0,60,b10 

James the firk ranfomed,261, 
40. Married to the earie of 
Summerſet his daughter , 
gifts giuen dim, commeth te ' 
€denbargh,s0,60, Crowned 
keẽpeth an andit,his folemne 
oth at a parlement, 262, a10, 
€c. Delirous to purge bis 
tealme of vnrulie perfons, 

J 

264.040. His faieng,183,a60, 
Murthered bp confpiratozs, 

266, b 50 
James the ſecond crowned i, 
‘marrieth the buke of Geiders 
lands daughter, 368.4 20, 30, 
272,860,C onneied to Ster⸗ 
iing,268,b10, willrnie and 
reigne bunfell,271,a30.war= | 
ted againi,274,b40, wonln 
haue fled, 275, 10. weitings 
fet bp incontempt of him, a se 
Inuadeth England,277,bse 
Slatne,278,4 20, big burial 
and lamentation of the people 
for him, bis conditions and 
iflue, E 3 0,40 — 

James the thirdking of Scots 
crowned,2784 40,b 60. Mari⸗ 
ed,280,b 20. Ratleth an armie 
282,450. Giueth himfcife ta ~ 
beeping of Yemen and inft= 
fulnefle,286,b10. Sent an 
ambaflage to Edward king 
of England,283,a10 He pret 
pareth an armie,2o. Bis cons 
cubine named Daitfie,aso, 
te i kept vnder arreft, 
bro, Pꝛiſoner, so. Set 
at libertie, 60, Spigmiacth 

? 

4 

1 



by letters bis mind touching 
the articies of Dunbar,286,4 

_ 10, Bis anfwer €promifero 
an ambaſſage, 286,a 30,40,50 
Conlptred ayaintt, 86, 930, 

40. Gatycreth an acnue,237, 
tai Put to the worſt, and 

n aine, 50 
James the fourth crowed, 287 

460,Bepentant,wozeanivon . 
chaine, given to denotion; a 

grcatsulticer, terned,b 10,20, 
Went on pilgrimage,291,b 40 
Pꝛot:c oꝛ of the faith4o. In 
armes againg the Engh, 
taketh to much hai; 298, a 
$0 .o Dinded to keepe his 

ound,299,b60, Bisquarell | 
— — Kecouered bp the French, 

a 351,810.MRacedy>: z91t,a40 | 
Inuernelſſe cafteligiuenbp,379 - 

bntothacarieof Surrie,3 00, 
30. His pracifle, and tokens 
* eballlucke to befall him, 60,b 
i ong diy or agi 

lighted from bis hozte , his 
harbdinefle marred all, 6o, 
-€ommended,301,b 10,20, so, 

- Goeth onpiigrimage, 293, b 
9. Perſuadeth to peace, 294, 

» By, bis baſt ard maried,295, 
© @10,! Reafoneth With rhe 
counterlet duke of Yozke,250 
« MirodRequirethto talke with 
« the dithop of Durham, purpo- 
ſeth to beafutoz for mariage 
@ i. England, €the fame com: 
» pailed,so,b10, 291,810, A 
Wile fought ont foz hum, 288, 4 
Soeth in progrefie:, b 40, 
Inuadeth Mozthumberiand, 

289, bao Keturneth Wwishont 
pꝛotterot batteil,20, Siaine, 

ree : 301,a 10 
James the ſift crowned and the 

queẽne appointed regent zor 
atco. Great vnquietneũe in 
His minoritie, so Sutoz vnto 

the ducheſſle of Longeuile, 
320,b 30. Bemarrieth Ma⸗ 

rie De ALozaine,3 20,b 60; Hee 
faileth to the Jies of Dekes 
nie z21,a 10. Allſted the pope 

⸗s/a 6o.He ſaueth about the 
Iles,319,b10. Be goeth the 
fecond time into France,319, 
b ro. He ts futoz for mariage, 
319,b49. Contraded mari: 
age inith the ladie Magdalen 
31, boo Keturneth with his 
queene into Scotland, 3 20, a 
3%. Kemoued from piace to 

+» place,305,4 60,b.10, Deline- 
» Fed to the keeping of certeine 
10s,» _ > "1 303; 40 

Hames the firt bozne, 383,b 60, 
His godfathers , 384, a20, 
Crovwned,338a 10, His oth. 
39°, 250. Dilplealed with 

earle Moꝛton, fo2 the lorb of 
Johnſtone 437,b 10. His de 
claration of bis ads confir- 

medinparlement, 438, a 30, 
His intention dꝛawne into 

certein articles 441,b60 His 
Speech to the eſtates, concer- 
ning aicague in religion with 
Enaiand,445,a 50, Beſieged 

at Dterling,448,a40, Senc 
seth tothe lozps of the reliz 
gton,448,a50, Granteth the 
requelt of the 10208448, b 60, 
Dis gardremancd,448, b 50, 
In cuftovie of the iordg of 
thereligton, 449,a10 

Fane daughter to the caric of 
SHummerfet maried to king 
Jamẽes thefift, 261,b40,60 

ceni, 49,b 20.47, b 40 
Idieneſſe the beecder and nou- 

riſhet of {enfnalilufts, 116, 6 
6o. The rot of ali mfcheefe, 

: 265,230 
Bdoiaters of the Sarons bur- 

d ned, ; 98 ,b60 Jedworih defended from als: 

a ~ ee 

Hiſtorie of Scotland. 
fait, 408 b4o 

Felur's redtetoflie, 448, bso 
Fmage of war, € Spee witches. 
Images of goloand filuer, 124, 
b 50 Pulled downr,366, b 20 

Buchtuthil.¢ Sc Culine, 
Incubus, 97,440 
Indulph prince of Cumber⸗ 

land, king of Scots pꝛouo⸗ 
Ked to warre again Cng- 

« fand,148, ato, Diligent in 
. bis office,br10, Jncountereth 
1 the Danes,b 30,40, Dieth of 
A Wound with a dart; 145, a 

10 

AInſkith fortified bp the Eng: 
lifhinen 352,060, Allalted by 
the Frenchmen, 350; b.40, 

; b60.2Burned,263 ,860,¢ See 
Enuernelſe. 

John the king driuen into the 
caſtell ot Forfaire, 208,960 
John iozd of the Iles atteined. 
* al Suijbmitteth him⸗ 

alte —— foe ot50 

John scot taſted toꝛtie daies, 
317460. Dee Scot John. 
Johnſtane lard had two houſes 

taken bp the regent 393 470. 
_ Bimleltetaken, —437,b10 
Joſina crowned bing, intertet 
xeth philoſophers at 39 b 40, 
Deccaſeth, 

Irxclend doctoꝛ ſent into Scor 
» 1and,282,b40, ¶ Seẽ Vꝛute 
Edward, and Hibernia, 

Iriſhmen fetch preies to Gal⸗ 
lowaie, 248,030, Thepal⸗ 
lalt the Scots in two tenes 

_ valiplaces,, fortie put vnto 
flight,so, Comein thee bat⸗ 
tels,run awaie 143,b 20,50, - 
Cwo gather their powers, 
142,b 60,C heir pzactiſe 143,8 

10.Gentlie tntreated, 30,6 | 
90. Land in Argile, 65; b 
60, cnt bpon revenge, take 
a pꝛeie in Jis, ¢ ſeeke peace, 
120,840, 50, 50, Liue by 
milke and by hearbes, 30, b 

40 
Irmirike king of the Englich⸗ 

men, 107,860 
Ifubria.g Se Scots, 
Btalie.¢ See Findzia. 
Judge righteous, 182.5 60 
Balus Agricola fent tnto wat 

taine, prepareth againtt the 
Hcots,s5,a1o, Studieth to 
bzing them to ctutlitte, a6o, 
Coinmerh to Hterling, b10, 
Wurldeth the cakell aud 
bridge, b2 

Julius Cefar his inuaſion of 
@Writaine : note, 44, a 50 

Junus hoft, 44,030 
Julius Frontinus fent into 

Bꝛitaine, 54 630 
Jurmirike. Seẽ Irmirine. 
Julſtice miniſtred without re⸗ 

ſpect of perfons ,. 131, b40. 
Hharpelie and ſpeedilie exe⸗ 
cuted: note, 263, bso, Ses 
uerelie executed againſt of- 
finders, 228,b 50,60, Up: 
tight € tempered With mercte 
229,810, Neglected, 39,8 60 

Sats and combats betwitt 
the Scots and Englifhinen, 
252,630, Foꝛ life and seath 
bpon London bzidge, 252,b 

40 

° 

K, 

Kae aflaileth Sterling 
bridge, he is eftfoncs cha: 

{ed,comfozten bp bis nobles, 
55, b 40,¢¢, King of Picts 
flaine bp miffoztune: of bis 

40030 

Cine fubtecs, $6,b10 
Katerans a kind of Wily Scots 

253,850 
Keith loꝛd taken prtfoner , 363, 

& 20. william fent pnro 
thequeene of England, 453, 

a2z0 

Keiths, a familie aduanced foz 
gov ſetuuce in the ſield, 166, 

a 60 
Kenedie archbiſhop of faint An- 

Dze%9,276,b 40.018 practife, 
5° 

Rencdie James archbiſhop go⸗ 
uerneth the realme of Scot⸗ 
land, 279,050 

Kenneth inucled bing of the 
Hc0ts,128, 420, Fortified 
therealme,bio, Calicth his 
nobles to renenge bis fa- 
thers Death,20, Apꝛetie thitt 

- Of bis to perſuade the no- 
‘bitte , 40. Entreih into 

terling fhire , 129, 440, 
ttety into. Mernes, b40. 

- With hoꝛſemen difordzeth 
the Picks arate, 130, .b.10, 

, Canleth retreat to be foun- 
Ted, b20, His cation, 56, 
Sendeth to Cameion com⸗ 
manding them to peid, 131,b 
20, Bis ertreame bow, 13%, b 
60. B prectic cratt wleo bp 
him: note, 132, a 20. Bis 

lawes and ordinances , 133 
82,46. Decealeth 134, 

bio 
kenneth crowned king, vertu⸗ 
ous of life, 153,a10, $c, Bis 

oration, b 10, c. Batis 
teth eh armie againit the 
Danes,154,b 60. &ctteth 
bis men in arvate., exhor- 
teth them to baltantnefle,155, 
8 10, ẽc. Wozthtie commena 
bed foz bis iuſtice, poifoned 
bis coufine Malcolme, not 
fofpecten of the fact , 156,b 
50, 60, Requefteth that the 
crowne mightcome by inhe⸗ 
Titance,157,a 50,60, He mi 
niſtred infice trucite , hts 
Gitte confctence, confefiion 
of his finne, repentance and 
pilgtimage, 158,.a10, ac. 
Murthered: note, 158, b 30, 

so 
Rennethus Keir K.ot Scors 

bieth of the cough, r11,8 
2 

A 

39° 

Hentigerne begotten ina raz 
' pifbment, 107,060 
Kernes, 143, b 20 
Kildos Whie fo named: note, 

152,410 
Hillegrem Henrie ſent into 

Scotiann, 410,b30 
Kimbaline king of Wertong,45, 
Aa50.Decealeth, 45b 40, 
Ling goeth tecretlie to France, 

318,660, Co the Melt bor⸗ 
bers, 329 ,a10, Keceiueth the 
order of faint Michaeli, 382, 
Bio, Ierluaded toftare the 
paricment, 382,b40, - Beenz 
treth into the queenes pri⸗ 
ie chamber,382,b50, wer: 
fuaded by the queene, 383, a 
20, Goeth to Meggat iand, 
384, a30, Bsa folitarie per= 
fon gocth toStrineling, mur: 
dered, 334,860 

Ling, and What mifchietes in⸗ 
{ue fozlackeofone, 204,a50 

Rings, the chofing of them not 
ailowed,35,b 50. DF Scots 
land take bpon them to rule 
the realme( without pꝛocura⸗ 
tors) being Within age, ar, b 

€De England, Scot- 
land. 

Kinnatill king of Scotland, 
108,4 40, His death, ſurren⸗ 

G..ittj. 

24 

dereth his kingdome on bit 
death bev, 108,460 

Rinterinuaved, 336,850 
Kircawdie cavleth the ppifo- 

ners not to returne ac the 
Date appointed, 409, b 10 

Kircawdie James entreth Gs 
denburghcattell, 412,410 

Knights fiftte dubbed, 264,420 
Chirtic and two of one fur= 
name, 198, a 40 

Knights of the BRhods,182,b50 
Amghts of faint AMPichacig or⸗ 

der er, 337,b 60 Tnockfergus whie fo namev, 
35,030 

* 

[Frater towne Dara 224 

ALangtonburnt, .. 362. b50 
Lawes of king Senneth: note, 

133,820,8¢,D€ king Macks 
beth, 171,b60 

Lawes filthte, 45,810 
Lecherie in James the third, 
: , 2866 10 
Legat from i ome with rhe ans 

ſwer made to htm, 223, b 20 
Foz a collection, from the 
pope, 195,850, . Frompope 
Clement, his demand, 202,48 

Toate SQ zO 
Legue publifheo by heralds, 

and the articles thercof,1 23 ,¢ 
10,20.1Betwene France and 
Dcotland,3 06,8 30,Concins 
bed, 122,b 20,30, Renewed, 

94,8 §0,207,460, IBetweene 
Emdene and Scotland, 360, 
b 1c, Wetweene the Scots, 
Picts, and Gritons, 96,460 

98,410,640 
Letrmonth James sixbafladog 

into England, 3 
bso. (Sex Liermouth 

Leith befieged, 368,a'50, Bur⸗ 
Med,335,aT0. Soztifien,248, 
4 20.367,840. 403,830, Un⸗ 
pꝛotuded of bittcll, 373,br0 

Leneux the earie gathered apo- 
-wet, 314,68 10. &laine, 
314, 830, @eethinte Scot- 
land, 331, b 60, Confers 
reth With queene Dowas 
ger, 332, alo, Pigs dilpleas 
fnre, 332, b30. He rendun⸗ 
ceth his ferutce to the French 
king, 332,640, He fetzeth ons 
the French thips, 332, beo 
Commeth to the, gonernonr, 
333, a10, Ie fortified Blas 
ſcow, 333,18 20, He fendety 
vnto the king of €ngland, 
331, b 30, Be gocth inte 
Cngland, 335, b 10, Ie 
marricth the ladie Marga⸗ 
tet Dowgiaſſe, 335, b 10 
He is heire to the lod of 
Dbegnie, 335, b 20. Res 
turneth into Scotland, 335 
b 20, In danger to bebes - 
trated, 335, b 60, Landeth 
at Dinnune, 336, a 20, He 
pꝛocureth thole of the Jles 
to ferne the bing of Eng⸗ 
land, 338, a 50, te ens 
treth into Scotiond, 344, 
b 40, Jn doubt What to 
DM, 344, b Co, Diflembleth 
With his dilſemblers, 345, 
a 10, He Mth the io 
wharton inuadeth Scots 
land, 345, & 50, Commeth 
into Sycotland, 381, a 19 
Warden of the eaft mara 
ches, 381, b 60, Pardo⸗ 
ned, 383, 240. He returneth 
tnto Scotland, 400, a ro 
Hecarieth Engliſhmen into 
Scotland,400,8 40, He com- 
meth to Cdenbargh,400,4 40 

ade 

? 



Made regent,qo1,a10, Go⸗ 
eth againi the carte of Cal- 
{elp,gor,b40. Cakenin his 
lodging,403,b 50, Wounded, 
403 ,b60, His words before MW 
His deth, 404, a 10. His deth, 

404,10 
Lencux ¢ Argile at variance, M 

114,b60,¢e Carle. 
Leneux harried, 168,b 60 
‘Reneur countelle. (ee Mar⸗ 

garet. 
Lelle their faintlie, 

' § De Erloome, 
Letter of Henrie the eightan= 
* fwermng the king of Scots. 

297,010,€¢, DF James the 
fourth to the king of Portin⸗ 
gale, 293,a20, Di the Scos 
tikh King to Henrie the erght, 

295,40, Df Robert king of 
“Scots to bis fonne prince 
Famed, 255,b 20, ac. Df the 
Prlezof S. Andrews to the 
French bing, 368, b20, rin) d 

‘the French kivg tothe pzioz 
of S. Bndzews, 367,b so. 
Concerning the marriage of 
bis fonne to the queene of 

” Stots,36 t,20, DE the nobis 
litietothereaent, 359,b30 

Libels againk king James the 
* Tecorid, 275,860 
Diberalitie of king Daud the 
« Girt repzoued, 183,a 40 
Liberties of Scotland vefen- 

ded, 190,a To 
Piermouth James Would hane 
- refcued the cardinall,3 40,420 
Diermouth captemne vefendeth 

45, a to 

The fourth table forthe 
dozs to Alexander, 201,a 10, 
His relsale of the Scotiſh 
Fies, 201,b 40 

Maine the marqueſſe, 352,460 
ainus crowned, confirmed 
the league with the ids, de⸗ 
uout in roligion, 36,849, Ec. 
atoz of yozke flaine,z22,b 20 

AMakbeth a vahant genticnan, 
'168,b20, Sent again the 
tebels,169,a zo. His crueltie, 
detamed; a 6o, Aſſaileth the 
Campe of the Danes ouet⸗ 
come With drinke and fleepe, 
170, aso. Made thane of - 
Cawder, dewileth bow he 
might obreine the kingdome, 
he flateth bing Dancane, € - 
vſurpeth the crowne, bis li⸗ 
beralitic , and Mudie to ad⸗ 
uance iuſtice, 171, all. His 
lawes,171,b60. Hts coun⸗ 
terfet seale and equitie, his 
guiltie confcience, bis deuiſe 
toflea 2Banquho a bis fonne, - 
172,b.20,¢¢, His bzead, bis 
crueltie tauſed through feare 
174,030, is confidence in « 
wizzards, his crueitie, 174,b . 
10,40. i918 traftin pꝛophe⸗ 
fie, 175,0 60, He and Mak⸗ 
boffe in armzs one again 
another, 176, a 20. He tg 
flaine,t76,430, His lawes 
abzogated, I 76,0 5° 

Mabdonald proctamed bing of 
the Files inuadeth Logne € 
Cantree, 119,b 10,@¢, 

Meakconatd Rolle a notable 
robber notablie punched: 

dDecrecs after peare obtetned, 
167,b10,20,¢0, Be Wageth as 
uaricious, crueil to purchafe 
viches,conf{pired againtt and 
“murtbered, 167,a 10, ac. 
Malcolme recouers the crown 

176,840, Bis manlie cou⸗ 
rage againſt a confpiratoz, 
177,030, Marrieth Marga⸗ 
ret, ſilter to Edgar Ethe⸗ 
ling, 177, bio. In armes az 
gain william conquerour, . 

France foz a0,382,a 50, he 177,060, Giueth himfelfe to 
Devotion, 178,b 40. Keſto⸗ 
reth € erecteth bifhops fes, 

178,060, Slatne tn batteil, 
179;b50, @ builder of chur⸗ 
ches,179,860,b ro AHis fons 
9 Go 8" 180/840 

Malcolme the fonne of Henric 
proclamed prince of Scot⸗ 
Jand,185,a39. Summoned 
toda homage,185,b60. Be⸗ 
ginneth bis reigne, bis edu⸗ 
cation,135,b 20, Goeth With 
king Henrie into France, 
185, b 60, Reproned bp his 
nobles, goeth to yozke, fen= 
tence againt bins , beGeged, 
hated of his peopie, 186,410, . 
ac. Meaneth togonerne in 
Pypright iaftice , not perfua: 
bed to take a Wife, his death, 

in! 20° 187,920,60,b20 = 
Maldwin inueſted king of the 

Scots, aloucrof peace and 
tuftice;114,b 60, went about 

« to panifh the authoꝛs of a . 
commotion,115,a10. WBuils 
Beth the church of the abbie 

She commeth te Gatis,377, 
as2. Ariueth at Leith, 377,38 
70. Hir colilie ieweis anv 
boufholdituffc,377,b40, She 
viſiteth the tomnes of S cote 
land, 378, b 10. Maketh hir 
pꝛogreſſe into the nogth parts 
379,b 10. Maketh a progretis 
to Mrholl,381,a10, She ge 
eth into File 381, a 20. She 

marrieth the #020 Derneite, 
381,b10. She fendeth inte 

Conferreth with che king 383 
alo, She commeth to Eden⸗ 

» burgh,383,8 60; She agreth 
the nobilitie, 383,810, Eas 
Beth bir chamber foz tobe dex 

luered of child 5.983, b i 
Sendeth bnto the quence of 
England and to the bing of 
Frauce 383, b 20, Sendech 

cor the nobulitie againſt gir 
deliuerance,383, b y0. 
geeth to AUswaie, 384 are, 
Sendeth foz godfathers fog 

She 

hir fonne,384,a20. She gor 
eth into MPeggatiand, 34,0 
30.She burieth hie Halband 
not tarre from Dauid Kichio 
384,b20, Taken bpkorce bp 
Worth weil,384,b 20. Maried 
woth well,384,b40. Be excus 
{eth the mariage vnto the 
French hing,334,b 50. She 

» gathereth a power, 387, a4e, 
She ts taken of the lode, 
387, 240, Impꝛiloned in 
Lochleuine,387,b 50, Sur⸗ 
rend2eth hur title to ir ſonne 

» the countrie againſt the En⸗ — note, 263,b60  of@olmebktil,z0. Strangled « 388, ago. Elcapeth ont 

glilſh, 345,b30 Makdowald offercth himieife in his bed. 60, Lachleutne,391,b 60, Gathe⸗ 

ion crewneh, 123,b10 tobe captrine of the rebeis, Moellerie the biceadmerall of  tcth epower,z91,b60, Diſ⸗ 

London Leone bythe Wertons  168,b60. Heviftomfiteihthe — France 7348,a40 © comfitrd,392,b10. Fliethinte 
ro1,b20 ~— Kings power, flateth him, Man Fiefpoile, | 248,b60 © England,392,b40. Commits 

Syezoane. ¶ Hee Lurden. feite, his Wife and chtlbzen, APanlins Walensinnadeththe  tcotolirikafe Sadler, 443,8 

Boze alcndie,312,a10. rts hishearlenttorheking, 16, Picts, $1,810 60, Committed to ir Amies 
led come tnto Scotland,3 33, aro,¢c, Mar earlemaderegent,407,a Pawilet, 443,58 

are hep make theirpro- Maboufe thane of Fife,174,a 20. Died, 410,a60 Marie Magdalens daie ppols 
Mar,toꝛ Marthea, 84b 20 perous ſoꝛ the Cnghfmen 
Margaret queene of Noꝛ waie 

60. His eſcape into Eng⸗ o. B ap ng to fight again the Scots, 
teftation,383,a10. Flie into 

land,b 40.913 aduancement: England, 383,449. ¶ Se 
Confpiracie and sobles. note,176,b10, ¶ See Mak⸗ _ deccaleth, 203,a10 210, b 40 

Lozges {ext into SHeotland, beth. ‘ Margaret Mowglafle conn: Mariage of the kings daugh= 
oe 337,050 MWakferlane walter, 336,a60 teſle ol Leneux, fomepart of —trt,and bis fonne the prince 

orton ¢ Se Cwtnem, WBabintofch anchiane aypze- hir life,414,b40,8c. Wirdeth, — of Scotlanv, 202,b60 
Loth king of its, 98, a 40. 
~ Married to Aurelius Am= 

biofe bis Daughter, 98, b 50, 
Contrarie to his oth of cre= 
Denice, ac: aideth the Herons 
100,060 Requirety the king 
Dome of Wꝛitaine, ror, a 50, 
€ Se Goucrnemen?. 

Wothian, of Sohome fo named, 
105,b 10 

Louchhoule caſtell burnt, 437, 
a4o 

Rouchquhaber the reafon of - 
' the name, 84;b20 
Rouctiozdflaine,  338,b10 
Lucius King of Weitatne dts 

eth, . 66,b 50 
Zaucius Antenous lieutenant 

of Uzitatne,61,b 40. Bets 
wounded, 62,410 

Lugthake king of Scots, his 
incontinencte and other bile 
bices , murthered With a 
number ofhismen, 61,430 

Hugtake crowned at Score, 
flaine, 176,050 

Vurden aterme of reproch how 
tt came bp, 163,030 

Sconell James, 364,a 50 
Magdalene the queene di⸗ 

eth, 320,840 
Magiftrats ſubiect to ſpite ¢ 

ennie, 281,48 10,20 
Magnus bing of Noꝛwaie cõ⸗ 

meth into the weſterne Files, 
180,60, Sendeth ambafia- 

bended, 353,839 
Mabkintoſchs at variance with 

the Gienchattens,315, aro. 
Chey raife {edition,315,a¢e 
Cher Woonderfuli faith to 
their capteinz, 315,b20 

DAPabpender earle of Merns 
flateth #.Duncanc,180,b 40 

Makulzen and Makbein cap⸗ 
teins of ptrats:note,190,b 40 

DPalcolme the forine of Do⸗ 
nald the fift, be is created 
hetre ayparant, 146, @ 10, 
Eſcapeth hurts, aso. Ans 
‘mitted king, 147, a 10, Pe 
is murthered, bio, Secketh 
frends agsinft Conftan- 
tine,159,840,.@oeth with an 
armie to fight with Con- 
ftantine,159,a50. Poiſoned 
bp hts couline Kenneth, 156, 

. b50e,60 
Maicolme the fonne of king 

Kenneth prince of Camber= 
land, 157,b 3°. In armes ac 
gain Game foz the crowne, 
160,a10,20,¢¢. Refuterh the 
crowne but bpon condition, 

he ig made king, bis wiſe⸗ 
Dome in ogdering officers, 
162,b 10,20, Sendeth arts 
baſſadors to the Danes, 164, 
a@20. Wounded, 164,b 30. Bis 
prater,165,230, Balteth fogs 
Sard to fight With Danes, 
bis ozation, b 6e, winneth 
the ficld agatntt the Danes, 
366,850, Hig opdinancesé 

epitaph, ſtatelie defcent, ec: 
note. 415,230, €e. 

Marie the querne of spcors 
bozne;329,bro. Seuen dates 
old when the began hir reiqne 
330,020 A motion mabe fog 
bir to marrie bing Coward 
the firt,330,b 10. She ig com⸗ 
mitted to the lozd Leuinſtane 
330,020, Hir mariageto king | 
Edward confirmed,331,a 10, 
Che French king mifliketh 
the mat:h,331,440. Conuei⸗ 
edto Sterung, 332, a20, 
Crowned, 332,b10. Dzder 
taken fozhir cuſtodie, 332,b 
10 She goeth to Mentith, 
343, b ro. Conueied into 
France, 347, 260. Hir dili⸗ 
gence,350,b4°, She giueth 
the gouernment of the reaime 
tothe quene mother, 357, a 
4° Sbe goeth to Inuerneſle, 
358 660 She gocth on pz0- 
greſſe foz iuftice cauſe, 359, a 
30. hir dowste tn France, 
362,050, Hir mariage to the 
Doiphin of Hrance,3 62,0 60, 
She requireth a matrimoni⸗ 
alicrowne of Scotland to be 
giuen vnto hit bufband,3 65,0 
20. Shee waiteth out of 
France to the pztoz of faint 
Andzews, zos, a 40. Hhe di⸗ 

eth 374,a 70. Hir pꝛaiſe, 374, 
bro, She goeth into Loraine 
375.,a 50.Cauſes to make hit 
fate in France , 375, aso. 

Marty2s, i 
Maxinian ſent ouer into Bꝛi⸗ 

Mariage repented, 244, ase, 
Incelſtuous. 27§,bI0 

Marius mave bing of Writaine 
52,b 60, Doubieth rebeliion 
of his ſubiects, 59,b 60, Com⸗ 
prilerh the Romans te leaue 

the moth parts, 60, a 10. 
Siaine, 81,b60 

Marnachus, thane of Wuck⸗ 
qubane, 166,b40 

MParquefle Dorlet appeinted to 
beepe Berwike, 3123,a 60 

APartignes a forward captetne 
butan vntrue prophet, 372,86 

} e 

138,48 “4 

taine,85,8 50. Caufeth them 
to toine with him again the 
Romans 60, Purlueththe 
bictozt¢,85,b 60, Caketh spor 
him the ablolute qouernment 
of W52iteine , Lith the im⸗ 
periall title, 86,a 30, rans 
teth peace to Scots, 86,060 

APaximus bis pracife to de⸗ 
ftrote the Scots, 75, a 60, 
Sendeth to Heirguſt king of. 
Pics bro. Sendeth an hes 

rela to Eugenius, raiſeth a 
mightic power, inuadeth the 
Scotifh regions, 40,50, 60. 
Wis fetaned greefe, 77, a 50. 
Aryprocheth towards the 
Scots, so. Bis {adden arr 
nall,b 30. Grenteth peace to. 
the Jrifh, and ferketh bp bis 
bountious liberalitie to Win 

Kula 



5758 
/ Mone new Wozthtppen.36,6 20 

182 
, Moꝛauians helpe to apprehend 

the peaple,79,b 60, Choſen 
emperoz tn WS ritatne,80,4 20, 
Ruled the eltate ſeuenteene 
peres, 30 

AJariweil loꝛd innancth Eng= 
land,311,b Ge, careth mafie, 

; 453. b 40 
Max well John delinered out of 
pꝛilon, 399,6 17 
Maxweil Robert bafe brother 

tothe carle Mozton 437, a 
; I 6 

Max wels Would not be ſubiect 
to the eaxle of Brraine, 437, 

b 40 
entith John capteine of 

—— — cafteli: note,220 
b20 

Mercie notablie eremplificn: 
‘143, a 60 

Merherns were men of gadiie 
ſature, 510 
Mernes and Angus cruelue 
puniſhed. 229, b 50 

Melures an ogdtnance for them 
264, a 60 

Metenan K.ot Scots, 45,450 
becommeth friend tothe io: 
mMans,45 850, Departeth the 
World, ' bro 

Mike cattell petoen, 344,810 
Sinilterscalled ome, 448,b 60 
Miracle,111,4 20, Dla child 

healed, 

29 
Mogall adinitted bing, ftudicth 

to redzes abufes,61,960.2bes 
loued of his fubiects , b ro, 

Requireth a reftitution of 
wrongs bone bp the io: 
Mans,’ prepareth toWwarres, 

ozteth his men bnto bali: 

pride abuleth bimfclfe in fun- 
deie Kinds of bices, confptred 
agein®, fieth ont of hts owne 
oufe,murthered,62,b 50, 60 

Molocke a preacher, 112,820 
Monakeries of Scotihmen in 

Germanie, a 123,b30 Monie and ã deuile to get it kor 
king James the fourth,291,4 

so Monſieur de ta Uarenne fent 
ont of Francetoatdthe part 

~ Of Margaret quene of Eng- 
Jand, 279,b60 
Monficur de wWanter Aaine bp 

thelozd of wodburne 306.8 
: f Io 

Monſter bozne,s9, a 50. OF a 
trtrange korme anv of no ictte 

ſtrange qualities: note,283 q 
ot , _ 10,¢¢. 

Monſlers ꝛ68 a 10, Strange: Note, 146,640 — earle of Eglin⸗ 

Wonke porfoneth the gouer: 
nour of Scotiand,andis bure 
wed, 229,869,b 10,4¢, 

Monks Were preachers, 11 2,4 
30.Called the white monks, 

bso 

~ theenes and offenders, 53,b 
0Al Maine, 52,6 60 
Moꝛdacke king of Scotsa lo⸗ 
_ er of peace, deccaicth: note, 
—* * — 117,b19,¢¢, Moꝛdacke the kings iteatenant 
beareth with offenders,118,4 

40. Vut to Death, bio 
Moꝛdacke obteineth the earie⸗ 

Dome of iRoffe, 433,050 
Moꝛdo. € Dee duke, 
Moznzed, the opinion which 

mien conceined of bins for hig Sit anv towardlineſte nefi- 
rons tobe reaenged,103 a 50 
56, Complainety to bing 

= 

193,850 © MDiractes,220,4 20; note,254,a ° 

Hiftorie of Scotland. 
Urthar,for that Conftantine 
Was created heire apparent, 
105,610, Sacceedeth Loth in 
the kingdome of Picland, 
TO§,b10, He and Cugenius 
perſuaded to peace,106, a 20, 
Is Maine, 106.4 60. Wis t= 
Nage Quite extinc,107,4 20, 
De Gawen. 

Morton caric nade regent,4ro 
b 20.39ut tothe Work,4o2, b 
60, Surrendzeth his regent⸗ 
fhip,416,b10, Big examinati⸗ 
0,429,b10, He ig btheaded, 

aso 433, Motes captcine generaii onder - 
Pbaro , his doings not fols 
lowed, he fled , called out of 
Madian into Egppt, not re⸗ 
Garded,29,9 30,40, F¢,b 10,€¢, 

BD owhrate fir Phuip knight, 
baliant: note,216,b 20,¢De 
Weaumont. 

Mudiard apprehended » 357,a 
So. Yeelbeth to the querite,3 58, 

N 

‘ b 40 
Murkettus (an inuador) with 

manie moze hanged,44, b 50, 
60 

Gredac. € De Mudiard 
pti Andrew fellow go⸗ 

uernour with the carle of 
March, 231, b 50, Caken 
prifoner,aéo, Comtneth ont 
ofthe mountemns, his wat, 
€€:237,060, Ibis bicories, 
237,910. Decealeth,238 a 40 

Murreie wiiiiam Departeth 
lrom the kings facion, 391, 

8— a 60 
Murreie tarle a lutoz vnto the 

queene. 381,440, Carle rez 
gentflaine, 397,b 20 antnefle,20,30,#¢, Chrourh Murreis rebell dtfcomfiten and 
ouetthpowne, 186,b 50. We: 
ſtroted 187,410 

Murreie land, $3,410 | 
Murret monkeur, 352,950 
Murther detectable, 42, a 60 
Moſt cruct!, 40,b60, Df one 
foz another,117,2 3°. Sufpes 
ced E tried bp tije racke note, 
118, a20. Wherealter infued 
Open war, 274b 40. By mif- 

oꝛtune: note, 56,b 10, GD off 
thamefull of 3x. Dufe: note, 
150,b30, ẽc. How puniſhed, 
151, 20, Ok a king done by 
his owne hands on himlelke, 
43,8 50.€ De Conlpiracte. 

DMurtherer morthered,70,b 50, 
€o:note, 125, b 60 

Murtherers torne in peeces 
With Wild horiſes: hote, 147, 

‘ b20 
Mulgrave Thomas, captcine 

of Werwibe priſoner, 246,48 
50 

eae among foalviors, 59,5 
oO. 

Louchquhaber, 

N 

Ne caſtell befieged, 164.4 

168,b 40 

10, Yeloed by compoliticn, 
bso 

Matholocns chofen king, pro- 
clamed, 68, b6o, Goeih to 

| Daunkkafage to be inthoni=z 
fed,69,a10, Seeketh louc of 
bis nobles bp batbes, patteth 
{uch to death as he ſuſpecteth, 
60. Murthered, bro 

Necanus king of Dies bz9= 
ther toanother #Mectanns diz 
eth ok hurts recctuedin field, 
75,660. warreth vpon the 
Scots,75, a 20. Defirousof 
reuenge, 40. Inuadeth the 

Scotiſh confines, 60, Refu⸗ 

mong the peopie of - 

Nobies created,275,b40, Cons 
{pire againtt ‘Chereus, 39,8 
60. nue the gouernment gi⸗ 
uen them bp lots, 34, bẽo 
Slame in battell, 210, b30 
Cheir prefumptuous demea⸗ 
n02,283,8 50, Diuided, 175,b 
50. Sweare toltand tothe 
king of Englands opder,206, 
b40, Sworne to bing Eos 
ward,213,a ro! Wanied in⸗ 
to Cngiand,230,4 3°, Draw 
theirfwozds at a parlement, 
and whie: note, 222, 60 

to ipard,223 b 10,20,¢¢, Dil: 
contented ‘with the kings 
Dmings,149,4 4°, Thep mur= 
mur, and whie,s0, Bet Wit⸗ 
thes on worke to bewitch 
their king, 150,a10, Goto 
Wracke, 146,n $0, laine and 
taken pptfoners, 241, b 40 

© Slane at Dup in, 231, aro 
Kaiſe an armie agatnit bing 
ames the fourth, ouer- 

theowne,287, b20, Sammo: 
ned 284 b 20, Chrough feare 
content to creat Gillas bing, 
42,2 20.€ ommitted to cutto- 
die,448,.b40. ¶ Se Dilen⸗ 
tion. 

Soman of pafling ſtrength o⸗ 
uerthrowne bp a Scot, 202,b 

30 
Mozthamberiand, when it firt 

began to be fo called, 95,60 
@ poꝛtion thereof relroren to 
the Scots,188,a 30, Tabeth 
part With king Maicdime, 
177,b 60.Undser the Englily- 
men, 189,450, Bilotted bnto 
@ngland,1 47,4 60, Inuaded, 
249,910, € Dee Analaſſus. 

IMozwiite, the Bing therof refigs 
neth his ttle tothe out Jies, 

280b 30 
Noꝛweglans come tothe aro of 

Analaſſus, 148,440, HDut to 
light, 200, a so. heir fet 
ſunke bp vehement winds, 
170,b10, €De Aco, 

Mothatus cromned Ging and 
murthered, 37,630 

O 

— ema 38,b60,166 460 
Deca returneth out of 

Germanie With anew pow: 
er1or,b6o, Flieth bylea in⸗ 
to Kent,ↄ6,b 30. te and Pa⸗ 
ſcentius reinrne into 2B t=. 
taine,99,a60. Conſtreined to 
clic, roz, a 10. King Nlatne,r00, 

60 
Meanings obteineth the rule of 

Bꝛitaine, 73,b 60, Couetcth 
to inlargt his Dominion, 74,4 
to, Entreth amitie with the 
Enchifh king , becommeth 
tributatie to the Romane 
emperoz, 40,50, Ganguifpen 
llieth into Scotland, 73,810 

Dodoncli the great of Yreiand 
proffered freendthip nite 
James the feurth, 295,b10 

D fenders put in feare,118,b 10 
Che thoufand within two 
veares {pace put to death, 
263,650. ¶ See Dardon. 

Olticers creqted,411,b60, Mew 
mabde.380,b 60. hanged,357, 
b60,Df king Cowardchalid 
out of Scotland, 211,b40 

Diauns and Godzedns dinide 
the kingvome of the Files be- 
tweene then, 261,460 

Diiner a Scot in ferurce with 
the Saracens to thetr loffe 
and binderance, —191,b30 

feth ail offers of peace, b 10. Dnetusa Danilh captein Nain, Silat 4 30 es * 165,860 

Confpire, andarecommitteo ° 

Dration of Cotman inthe bear 
ting of king Achaus: note, 
120,660, Dt Bibiana noble 
mas,121,b20, Di king Das 
uin to his nobles at the Death 
of bis fonne, 184, 860, bro, 
@¢. DE the Scotiſh ambatlo- 
Dorstothe French king, to 
excuſe the mariage of 2oth- 
well, 384,b60, Dfanambafs 
faoz to Acho X.of Noꝛwaie, 
198, b60. Ot Leũe againſt 
the earle of Murrie, 376,b20 
Di the Q. Dowager at htr 
beth to the nobilitie, 373,044 
Df a bifhop aint the Komiſh 
clergie, 185, b io, xc. Ot Ken⸗ 
nei} king of Scots, 130,b 50 
DE Ehomas Randoiph ent 
inte Scotland, 397, b 50 

Oꝛrdouices miltaken bp the 
Scots, $3,b40 

Oꝛgan anaccufer,ec, Silane 
Within liſts: note, 180,b ro 

Oꝛgano broughtte Scotian, 
264, b 10 

Oꝛuneie Whie called ican, 
37, b 60 

Oꝛkneie Iles and Shetland 
ingaged, 281,b20,50 

Olbert pat to flight, 133, a10 
is proutfion by water ta- 
ken, 20 He and Ella kings of 
Mozthumberland, 134, b 60 
He and Ella Mlatne, 139, bso 

Olrike an infidell, 11 3,050 
Oſtoꝛius Scapula fent into 

Bꝛitane, 49,840, Incoura⸗ 
geth his Romans to fight,so, 

a20 

Oth ofking James the firtt at 
apariement, 262, a60, DF 
Knights in Nozwaie to re- 
uenge the death of thete 
frends, 170, b20, © She 
F caltie Voth. 

Dutlawes. ¢ Se Wandens, 
Conrane. 

Driozothire aautten, 49,020 

P 

pairins fentinto Scotian, 
89,b20, Cheirapottic, . 30 

Palmer: ¢ He Wrigrime. 
Pardon none ta offenders for 

the fpace of ſeuen peares 286, 
a60, Generall torebels:note, 
287,b 30,277,430, rented 
bp the goueruoꝛ are boid,263, 

b 40 
Paris. ¶ De Uniuerfitie, 
Parlement ſummoned, 403, b 

10, Holden 375, a 20.3 82 b 6o 
359,870, At ſaint Andrews, 
4440 40. At Caenburgh 391 
a 10. 402, b 10. 380,b 60 361, 
30365, aà 10.358, b 10.416, h ẽo 
411,820, 455, b 60. 456, 8 10. 
456,b 30.At Striueling 381 

920. 

Parlement of the thee eftates. 
286,460 

Parlement called the 2 Blacke 
parlement, 223,a40 

Parlements after What bꝛder 
held in Scotland, 442,20, 
HMicknamed,442,b60, Bun- 
ning parlement, 443,810 

Pafcentins. €S ee Deca. 
Pallete taken, 4or,br10, Wefie- 

ged bp the regent, 401, bro. 
Surrendered to the tegent, 

401,b 20 
Patillocke calied Le petit roy 

de Gafcoigne, 261,460 
Patrike Dunbar banquuheth 

theues, madeerie of March, 
hts arms, 177,810 

Pauia. ¢ De Parts. 
peace intreated,3 52,4 10.€ on< 

claded,318,b 50.456,b60,3 52, 
410,358,410 

Peace 



Piace betweene England anv 
Scotland,290.b 30. 360,b 30 

Articles thereof,374, bao. At 

Notingham, 284,b60, Con⸗ 

cluded for thaee peares, 285, a 

10, 319,a10, Concluded bes 

twixt rhe Danes and Scots, 

170, b4o, Wetwene king 
John and king wungm of 

Scotland, 193,8 10. Con⸗ 

cluded betweene the lords of 

the religion and the queene, 

367. Betweene England and 
France,zor, b 60, Jn Scot⸗ 
jand,291,b 6o.@oncluded for 
Swant of power to matnteine 

battell,167, a 50, Exhogted 
bnito after Wars, 34, b 30,40 

Pelagian herefie,89,b20. a 
Hereſie. —— 

Penda king of Mercia, x 14, 
/ 5° 

Perkin warbecke, 288, b so. 
Marrieth the carle of Hunt⸗ 

lies Daughter,289, b 19. an 

article foz bim,290,8 10. went 

into Breland to come into 
Fianvers, . 30 

Perfecution. FDee Chꝛiſti⸗ 

ans. 
Perle earle of h 

iand,246,a zo. € Se ienrie 
Hotſpur. 

Perlies Rafe and Henrie prifo- 
ners, 259,8 10 

Perles with others conlpire 

againſt Henrie the fourth, 
254, b 40 

Perfies,their name and origi⸗ 
Rail, 179,060 

Werth a towne builded and prt- 
uileged, 193,020, Other wile 
callea faint Johns towne, 
216,060. Beſieged, 233,030, 
366, b60, SHurrendzed, 239, 

‘ G10 

Pertinax fentas lieutenant to 
Bꝛitaine, duneth backe. the 
Scots and Pies, cholen em⸗ 

—— i, 65,b 30,40 
Pethience,the fir coming of it 

into Scotland,203,b 50, he 
fecond that was heard of in 
&cotland, 242,410. Che 
third time in Scotland, 246, 

bi 1°} 

Peltilence and derth great, 115, 
a 40 

Petilius Cerealis a Romane 
capteine ſent into Bꝛicaine, 
53, b30. Bis men llaine,t he 
tetucneth,52,a 30. Dicth, 54. 

b30 
Dhilofophers thorough hip: 

wracke arriue in Scotland: 
note, 39,b50 

Phyſicians € fargeans, a law 
kor them, 39,8 20 

Picts and Scots toine their 
powers, and enter into their 
enimies lands,61,b30, D= 
uerthzowne by the Romans, 
53, 640. Ganquifhed, 129,4 
60, Hueforprace,b30, Dez 

lire aid of the Scots againlk 
iKomans,61,b10, Cher cru⸗ 
eil dealing,78,b 50. Puniſhed 
fo2z their vntruth, 82, aso, 
@ Dee MWictoztne.Wecome trt- 
butaric, put to baſe ſexuices, 
cõmanded to dwell bepony the 
Swater of FF o2th,diurded fromm 
the Bꝛitons bp a iwail,80,b 
10,%C: 50,60. Dre toꝛbidden ta 
creat aking,80,b10. Dffen- 
Ded With Maximus, 79,a10. 
(Their king banquifhed, 93,4 
60, Stand in feare of the 
king of Bꝛitaine, 91, b 60. 
Their king refuleth to bein 
icague with the Romans,54, 
b6o, Burne the citte of 
ALaline,57,a 60. Send foz aid 

NHMorthumber⸗ 

J 

The fourth table for the 
to lk. @ald,55,b oo. Bꝛought 
to agreement among them⸗ 
{elucs,56,b 30, Moue warre 
againtt the Romans, ouer⸗ 
throw theit foragers, 50,030 

4°. Fone With Scots and 
Bꝛifons again the Ro⸗ 
mans,64,b 60, Hend to the 
Spcots oz aid,51,a30.Chole 
Feredeth to be their king, 
126,419, Gheir hope decetued, 
136, b 40, went into Den= 
marke and Nozwaie, 50.Mi⸗ 
ferablic Maine without regard 
of perfon, thetr Whole nation 
Deftroied, 132, 440,60, Ke⸗ 
matning after a great ſlaugh⸗ 
ter Difperfed,132,b60, ine 
Godthanks foz bictorie, 128, 
420. Fall at barsance among 
themfeines, 4°, Purpole to 
be renengedon the Wattons 

by open fwarre,105,b 60, Be⸗ 
ginne the battell ratblie, 127, 
b6o. Exiled require aid of 
the Engitihmen, 134, b so. 
Came into Scotland ont of 
@®ermanic,31,b60.Came felt 
to D2keneie,tc: make rong 
holds, require omen of the 
Scots , gwd hufbandmen, 
beecome enimics bute the 
Scots, 32,a10, EC: b10, Ec. 
Admoniſhed bp their Wives 
to peace,moued to pitic, 33,b 
40,50. @ See Conſtancie and 

aPolicte. 
Ficiqnd parted bnto diuerſe 

mMen,131,8 30. F Se D2bnete, 
Pitgrime Sith ictters of con⸗ 

ſpiracie in a fate; note, 

Pirat.€ Sé Crab, 
*Dtrats put to beath on the 

wwheele, 190, b 50 
Piacidus lieutenant of Wꝛi⸗ 

223, 
a 20 

taine, his exploits, feekethto . 
hane peace,84,a20,¢¢. Dich, 

50 

Planciug fent forth With an 
armie againſt Caratake, fet= 
teth bpon the Scotiſh camps, 
48, b10,20, €c, Left a gouer⸗ 
nour, pzcparcth to meet the 
Scots, falleth Gcke,dicth,a9, 

8 10,20, tc. 

Pledges fent into Enetand, 
370,a10, Erecuted,3 46,b z0. 
Se boltages. 

Poilon giuen but preenter,284 
b io. To the gouernour pꝛac⸗ 
tifed,229,a60. DF Malcoume 
brought tito fulpicion, 156,b 
60. @¢ See Wier, 

Policte,239,060,142,b10. Hubs 
till,243,a60.Craltte,106,a 50 
wearnpderluil,127,b 40, Co af- 
fright hozfics, 246,a40. DE 
bing Coward to Win Wer= 
Wike,207.b60, Oka quene, 
268,860, Df the Englith to 
vanquiſh the Scots,188,b20 

DE the ics to efcape dan= 
ger,95,b20, Di the Scots, 
95,a 10, Co reliene in the 
tine of bearth, 209,640 

Pomonia now Kirkwale, 46, a 
20 

Pure pitticd, 185, bro, Cared 
fo2,. '182,b 60 

Dope and king Fobn at diſſen⸗ 
tion,193,by0. Bath a thou⸗ 
fand marks fent him ont of 
S}cotland,202,a 40, Sent to 
intreat for peace, 284, b so, 
His prefent to K. william of 
Scotland: note, 192, b4o. 
SHendeth a rofeand aſcepter 
to the king of Scotland, 283, 
b30, His buls publifhen,303, 
030.1315 ambafladezs not rez 
garded, 233,b20, Bis autho⸗ 
ritie abolifhed, 391,820 

Pꝛeſumption, 

Pꝛioꝛ of &. Andzewes. Ce 

Pꝛaier of Siacre,112,b 40, Of 
bing Malcolme, 165,30 

Pꝛaiers publike made fog deli⸗ 
uerance from the Danes,167, 

b20 
Preachers, 112,810,20 
Pꝛeachiug oefpifer, 159,230 
Pꝛeeſts to be tricd before ſecu⸗ 

lar iudges, 122, b 60, Li⸗ 
nings prourded foz them, 36.b 
20, which fhonid oneii¢ at⸗ 
tend thelr vocation, 137,a50 

Pꝛeſent of hoꝛſſes end hounds, 
71,060. (He hoꝛſſes. 

283,850 
Painting Arkinaented, 277, 

b6 ° 

Letter. 
Priles of Englifhmen loure⸗ 

teene taken, 2955039 
Patfoner, € See Captinitie, 
Pzufoners breaking yromtfe 
. how difgraced,250,b 10, az 

ken onthe king and queenes 
part, 410, a 10 

P2tutlege foz all the Scotiſh 
kings to be anointed,181,4 5° 

Prtutleges granted to Mak⸗ 
buff slinage,176,b10.63an- 
ted tothe towne of Dunder, 
192, a 40.Gꝛanted to the bat= 
uerlitie of faint Andzewes, 

264,b10 
Dzoceflion in figne of retorfing, 

. 292,839 

Pꝛoceſſions ſolemne foz victo⸗ 
tic gotten, 170,b 20 

Pꝛoclamation publifhed bp the 
nobilitie, 46, a 50 

Pꝛomile breakers how vifara- 
ceo. ¢ See Pꝛiſoners. 

Prophelie, 114, a60, Dé faint 
Coline,111,9 50. Ot Kinna⸗ 
till, 108, a50, Df atempett, 
203,a60, Df a witch,267,b 
40. DE three Women ſupoſed 
to be fatries, 170,060 

Ozophelies,32,b10, Moue men 
to bniawfnil attempts, 171,8 
go. Dé the dubes of Eng 
landand Scotland, 434,649.) 
Crufted, 175,060 

Pꝛoſperitie chargeth eppatts 
10 ons, 3, 

Protectors of Scotiand their 
". catalog, 417,840 
Pꝛouerbe, Wan purpolesh, but 
God difpoleth, werified,200,b 

60 
Pꝛouoſt. ¢ See Edenburgh. 
Purſeuanis fent into Engisnd 

and france, 

Oy ) 

Marell. q¶ Hee Frate. 
waterage kept bp the 

Scots fog defenle of thear li⸗ 
berties, 361,b 10 

Mueene of England deſirous 
*tofpeake With thequeenc of 
cots, 379,840. Diſuadeth 
the marriage of the tov 
Darnelie With the Scotiſh 
queene,381,a30. Sendeth to 

’ the queene of Scots, 382, a 
60, Bir anfwer to the queene. 
of Scots, 333,b 30 

Quane Annabel’ deceaſeth, 
253,b 60 

Mueene Dowager fled with hir 
fonnes into Zreland, hs 

/0 

Mueene Fane of Scots deline- 
red of two fonnes at one 
bitth,264,a20, Deccaleth, 

197,410 

Mueene Margaret dieth fo2 
greefe, 180, a10, Hir bones 
tranflated, 197,050 

Queene Maud decealeth, : 83, 
Ie 

' , 295,850 

Quꝛeene mother maried, 302, b 
60, Bunarmes,3 13,864, De= 
ceaſceth, 280,420, q Sa 
Marie, 

Queene Kegent ot Scotland, 
302,810 

Mueene of Scots doubted of 
bir ovone people : note, 305, b 
10. Taketh the gouernement 
into bir bands,312,a50. Hir 
faction onercome, 409, aso 

Queene, amartherer, hir con 
feflion:note,119,a20, Gi⸗ 
Heth bir owne fentence, and 
executeth bir felfe ; note, so 

6 
Queene flaine in ed.of bir hate 

band 
Queene of Scots, «era ueene cots. Se 

Maric, Tae 
Queenes,thetr meeting appoin⸗ 

tedbetweene them, 379,258 

R. 

Bcke. €Se Sufpicion, 
Bamfsie Bicrander fo res 

nowsmed, that enerie noble 
man Was glad to hane his 
fonne and kinfman ferue vn⸗ 
—* him, 239,b40, Impite⸗ 

60 ned, er 
,Randolph Chomas ambaflas 

003,397,050. Sent ambafflas 
bezinto Scotland, 433,b1e 

* 45 3,b50 
Kanſome gentle andtoilerable, 

143,b10, D£king James, — 
261,040 

Hatin chefe general of the 
Danes in England, 141,450 

Rauiſhment, 107,b60, Renens 
ged,92,a10, ¢ Se Fleance, 

Rebell. (He Guefpie, _. 
Kebels crucil, 186, b 50. Se⸗ 

uerelie puniſhed: note, 192,b 
20, Putlued bp the bing, ap= 
prchended and cxecuted, 159, 
430. Willa fargent at armes, 
168,b y0. barpelie pamifbed. 
229, a 10. In armes again 
James the tied, EU bint, 

287.4 10,20,3¢ 
agebeltion in Coznewall, 289,% 
"30, In England of Zacks . 

Straw,247,820, Fn wales, 
258,820, In Bent,77,83°. 
In Gallowate,178,a50,3nd 
Murreie, 6o, Di commons 
that bsheaded their king, 53, 
a60, Moued bp Donald of 
the Jies, 257,820, Di Ge 
thzed forteth to an euill end, 
193, b30. Moued bp the 
urreis, 186,b 50, Pratt 
fed: note,149,b10, 20, Eo 
how euili an end it fogteth: 
note, 279,840, 50,60, with 
{ll fuccefie,189,b 20,4¢.¢ Sex 
Commotion, Creafon.. 

Reagents of Scotland their ca= 
talog, 417,849 

Regicides. 104,b50 
Beingraue returneth into 

France, 349,b10 
Religion Scotiſh reproued,4o, 
-ato, Difputedof, 366, b10 
375, a 20, Certeine burnt 
therefoze, 321,a60, Eſtabli⸗ 

377,060 
ouerthzowess 

fhed, 
Religions houſes ‘bod 

367,810 in €penburgb, 
Report. ¢He Fame. 
I< quelk of Wate :note, 156, 4 

10 

Reutha king of Scots, 38,b30 
Wefigneth the fate rotall to 
his coufine Chereus, 39,a60 

Reuther crowned bing, confpis. 
red againtt,fled,puriued, pare 

doned of life, 37, a 50,€C. B30. 

Elcapeth danger, pafleth in⸗ 

to Zreland, is fentioz, bis 
death, 



a - 

> Foye qo, 60.6 10,4, 

cainpe a Deets to the 
‘mounteing, 58,b 40, 
fing dnadutledite diftreften, 
59,8 lo, Cheir fleet laueth 
SOnRD about the north point 
of Pibion,s9,a40. Determi- 

» Hed againe to fight With the 
Scots, fierlte affanit them, 
Putte Aight, require a come 
munication , ſubmit them⸗ 

lelues as Banquithen, depart 
out of Gallowate, giue bp all 

. their hoins and foztrefles,so, 
, 810,%¢3 bro, ec. Diſcomſi⸗ 

sed, $9, b 10, withdzaw to 
Cline, tend bnte Marius 
bing of Britaine foz atd,b 60, 

Siũe battcii to the Bꝛitons, 
fortune fauoureth them, 4 8 20b60. Che people of Gals 
lowaie do fubmit themfcines 

yuto them, 48,b40. Srained - 
forth into ambuthes and fo 
diftrefled,s0,b 40.laine,s2, 
850, Putto flight andoner- 

~ theowne, 52,b 20, Cheer teoze and ten thonfand flaine, 29, 
Doerthzow the Scots anv 
Ptets,52,b60. ut to flight, 
$2,810, Inuade Scotifh bor⸗ 
ders, 61,br0, Cher campe 
affailed inthe night bp toa: 
dicta, 54,4 60, Wanquiſhed, 
$1,810. Siaie,72,b 50 Fiee 
sub flaine, 73,6 49,50.¢ Sve 
Pitts and Scots, 

Romero Julianug vittretien, 
351,b30 MRofle cattell taken, 374,820 

othfate a trantyerter of the 
ests, sc. 31,b20 

x — 

In pur⸗ 

me ae 
J . Hiftorie of Scotland. 

231,a6e. fortified, bro, 
woone,20, ¶ He Picts. 

Saint hillane 217 660 
Saint Keule commeth into 

Fife,76, ago. ¶ He Saint 
Andrews. 

Salutation of an Willandman, 
197,b10 

Sanctuaries, 99,0 60 
Daraceng iofe the citie of A⸗ 
con, —6 
Saturdaie after none to be 

kept holie, 192,b40 
Saxons incounter with the 

Hcots,96,b 20, Uanquithen, 
erpeiledout of kent, fite out 
of Britaine,30,€¢, Placed in 
ikent,95,bs0, Englith breaz 
kere of promife,t21,b30, Re- 
ſiſted bp the Scots ics: 
note, 100,620, ¢¢, Miracu⸗ 
fonfite difcoméiten, 10, aro, 
Chafed, made thete race tos 
fwards yozke,¢c,1or,b 50. In 
Hope of god fuccefle begin 
the wars againi the Scots 
With bioud,93,a 40.AReceined 
bpon thetr fubmtflten,103,3 
10, Difcomfit € difcomfited, 
103, b10,¢¢:104,a10 @beir 
hatred towards the Waitith 
preeks,r10,b60, Conuerted 
bp biſhop Colman, 114, b 40. 
Put to fltght,102 b6o, Wan: 
quiſhed and diverfe idolaters 
of them burned, 98, b 10, ac: 
60, Wanquifhed bp the rte 
tons beecome their tributas 
Ties ,t01,b10, In danger of 
an ouerthz0w,95,a 60. Firk - 
inhabited in Lindleic,againk 

— 

death 3 Bowland in fauour With the the Scots and ics, 94,b Rentherdaic hie fo named, — bin of Englewd made lord (20,40. Bnew power cometh ; ike” 38,630 | of Gatlowaic, 205, 20,30, ouer into WBattaine, 94,b10, — bene and Meter now called Conttadle of Hecotland, 40, Their women prarice and Hochrng, ec: note, i7,hrox. ‘in old ‘time called the Bꝛitons noted of cowar- Kichard king of Englandins ©. arken,183 bdo. The ca⸗ —diley93,a 60, Returne into aadeth 248,440, Mell taken € bzoken Downe, Englandand daiue the Bii⸗ Devoled ed to perpetu⸗ aoe. 278,b60 tons into wales, 107, a 30, all paifon, ¢ » decea> Kugell fir Francis tnight  ¢ Se Feare, 
: 353,81o — flaine,444,430. is epitaphs Scone abbeie repared, 182,4 50, Michard the third wowlo not << 9 444,019 Che abbeie burnt, 366,b.60 __ Beliner shecattell of Dunbar, Ruthwen tor tepenterh, 383, Scorpions twofeundin Score ; owne bp theearle of 6 30; Commeth to Wawihe, — iand, 294,810 — 286,420 ie — —— Scota daughter to Pharo 29, Kichard de victoꝛe 182, Ruthwen william t meth with : bio —— — ie 8 power to Dziburge,’409, —— Tuſhlaw na⸗ Kichmondſhire redeemed from alo | medbingofthenes, 917,840 | ~ Spotle Sith a fumme of mos’ Rutland earle gocth into Scot: Acot Zon an ngiuhman he nie, ~ 223,650 © Jand, 456,b50, (De Erle, | taught king Biurep, killed of pot br death gap BORG SPR his ownt 8; 144,b50, lid {bio Fee ebieinbatie ait — tea od Biot. ce Scotiand. OPN SOT S“”cot EC Homag; © 408 bso fod ad air OMUehes HEI, Wat trast ee Scots plague tos ther beau⸗ Anelles. 8IS,a50 ——— of Scots fers ¶ ue cruen 78,630. hep and Wobbers panied, — 142,b20 > keth to: veftroie fuch“ag ~ 2 soucea' patie: the Britons, Bobert the fone of william - Sere w favour With hispre- . 94, #20, ‘BHembies agant conqueroꝛ. _ 178,420 decellors confpired-againt, ‘the Konans, 85,8 10, Ynez . Robert duke-of Mozmanvie ~ Hrangled bp his owne fer- “nave the Beitons, 86, B10, | Swbie be was not king of Je: ~ nants,  66,010,8¢, Cheir carters fartous rage, ruſalem, 181,860 . Sadler fir Rafe ſent to Scot- 78,820, Chew bing deoth tes » Bodin hodandiitde John his ~ land, 339, bso altietothe king of England 202,a10 Saint Andrews quondam cats fo2' Seottsnd, 189, abo, - Roges punithed,154,420,€ ce ~ tepfaint Reute,13 4,860 Hig Slane bp the Komans 77, — crolle, r24.aso. Che Scotih  b6o, Meir baten ouer⸗ Kome tacked 81,840 mens patrone,br0,30, he | theowne,78,9 10, Indamage Gomacus fecketh meansto de⸗ - caltetibefiegenbpthe French the Pics, 77,240. Repaire Grofe his confins , receiued 340, B60, yeelded, 340, aro. into Jreland,79,b10, Joine fo, Bing, gouerneth tprannt= aint Colme indued With the wWith the Frith, bothenconns Calite, aypzebended and put to {pirit of fecret knowledge, de⸗ tet the Wics, and are onier- death,  -74,b10,8¢, © ceafeth,1 10,b 10,40, Bis pro: . thiowne,30:40,¢c, Bil not of Romans following tw tozward- xyhelie of Cugemns,111,850, one mind, 53, b60, Bagreto liethe chafe receine Damage, he commeth oucr fwsthofZ-  fightiuth the Romans. 54,8 77,860, Ozenaile again the — reland iuto Hcotiand,107,b 10 ‘Difconfited, 20. Dark Scots.boo. withnawints 30, Beturncthinto Jrelano, not fight With the Romans, Cantire, €¢ : 60,4 20, bos ‘ -198,a10  fubmitthemfeines, 54, 4 To, rough police a the Saint Cutberts banner, 181,  #¢2 b 60, Deceined With a Sc0ts,49,8 20. Palletho: ~ ’ | a20 Couhterfit trope of horlie Tough Calidon wd onerthe aint Germane preacheth to men, fled, 128, a 10, ono⸗ _ ‘Huer of Bmond, 57, a 50. ~ thecampe, 99,b60, Leaveth — rablie’receined of Carolus Their ips chrough want — their fore Ward, beareththe the French king, 123,810, of pilots loft in Wiciand frith Kings ftandard, 100,410 Kaiſe the Swall-of Stircozne, “$8,820, withdraw to theie Saint Fohns towne befieged, 87,6 60. Theyand Pics put 

in feave of the Barong ba- 
Hancie,100,b 20, ¢¢, Dat to 
flight,ror,a10.Linein quiet, 
133,810, hep and Danes 
toine battcll,138,b10, Their 
immoderate toie foz bictorie 
making them fail out, bso, 
Confule toclect them a new 
king 35, a 50. Chepe Dies 
twenticthoufand flaine , Io, 
660, Giuen tobunting and 
hawking, ze, a 60. eke new 
feats,30,b20, Brive in Ire⸗ 
land,40. when thep receiued 
the chziftianfaith, 68, aro, 
How thep cameto be fo cal: 
1ed,29,br0, Slandrouſſie watt 
againt the Englilh : note, 
310,a60, They and French 
retire ouer the Swatcr, thep 
burne Giendate, enter into 
Englend, 311,860, b10,40, 
Wanihhed out of England, 
308, a 40. A great difozder in 
thetrcampe,135,830. Sup: 
benlieinuaded,so. Ciwentic® 
thouſand Maine, so, @€hat 
Swent With Lewis the bing 
of france into Megypt,i97,a 
6o, Chey and Pics inuade 
the Wartains,34,a40, Re⸗ 
Henge miuries done them, 
32, b30. Send fo2 atdinto 
Freland,40. Dlaine,343 ,0 60, 
Aſlure themfeiues onto the 
Englith,3 44,060. They de- 
liner pledges,345,b 20, Btlu- 
tedanDdpetreuoit, 346, 430, 
Put to flight,346,a 60. Their 
crucitic,349,b60. Chep gain 
bp fpotic,350,830, Chey ins 

f 
Saye? 
> at * 

nade England,360,b 60, thee 
fitted bp the erie of wettmers 
1and,3 61,410) 25 2¢he bptheir 

' OFM, 361,430.IDilcomfited 
bp the carle of Noathumber⸗ 
land,361,1 60, hep afloute 
the Engiiſh at winton,3 62 
b 60, Chew horſtemen fiw, 
353 — stan to — 63, 
#10, Put to fight at Gordon, 
363,050 Ganquithen, 3 68,4 50. MRepelithetr enimes at 

Bonuill, 412, a60, Denia 
‘their farthesance to the wꝛi⸗ 
ting of the annals of a⸗ cot· 
land, 414, bro, 3utta flight 
beſides Weege,414,b30, Dbx 

" teime dictones in the io 
countries,422,b3.0.435,b 60, 
Inhabit the Bie: of Koth⸗ 
fate , and the maine iand of 
Scotland, make lawes and 
Sebinances, Niue in peace,3 1 v 
20,8C. Diſcomſited and oi{- 
comfit, 75,b30,50, Cher 
firt annointed bing,181,4 50, 
Their ancient fpareneiie vf 
Diet,179,8 20.48 ob the Pictilh 
bozders,vifcomfited,71, b 20, 
30, (be line of. their ings, 
172,660, Chep and Pies 
fight fo agreihound,71,b 10, 
Determine to warre onei(e 
Sith incur » 127, aro, 
@bepand Danes one afraio 
ofanother, 165;@20, Mave 
fober anv abieto abide hard⸗ 
nefle , their vnquiet hatere, 
137,010, Shot arrows anv 
Darts as thicke ashaile, thep 
abe put to fight;139,a60, Es 

gerlie inuade there enimies, 
141, 810, Peace conciuses 
Sith thent,andlands furrens 
bered butothem,b40. Duere 
throw the wWritons,x 42,4103 
heir policie to haue takew 
Yorke, 1 42,b 10, Their ſpiced 
cups for the Danes, 170,48 
4°.Grant to aid the Britons 
egaint the Romans,44,a10, 
Duerthzowne, vevoure one 
anether,38,4 10,20, €¢. Dzof= 
perous luccelle,26,b 10. They 
and Pics bill the Remang, 
52,8 20. brit blage to burne 
Dead bodies,49,a5°. Their 
contribution for a ioꝛnie inte 
the holteland,203 430, Shew 
themfelues tm malicious in 
nol things which thep wit 
in Defamatton of &. Coward, 
204, b 10, 20. Bl dled at the 
French kings hands, 306,94 
60, Keuiled of their owne peo: 
ple,3 01,460, Inuade the bors 
bersof England, raife their 
fiege, 289,b40,50, Bnuade 
Cngland,272,bse, A aveat 
Aaughter of them, 230,bé6o, 
An armie of them fent inte 
Hrance,258,460,b20. Gers 
taine noble families in Italie 
and Iſubria {prong from 
them,284, aso, Dut to flight, 
flaine and taken prtfonersy 
233,830, Their Writers lans 
ber Coward the third verie 
malicionflie, 229,a40, Set 
bpon the Romans, 59, 819, 
Giue the Romans notabie 
difcomfitures,59,b 30,40,Hfs 
fait the Romans at aduan⸗ 
tage,s9,060 They and Pics 
bzeake bptheircampe, 59, @ 
lo. Determineto gine bats 
tellto the Romans, 58,440. 
Difaduantaged bp reafon of 
thetr bnGit weapons, b 20, 
Slea the Romans in cer- 
tatne garrifons, 56,820. Bf: 
fembie,sé,a6o. Summoned 
bp the Iriſh, boo. Their neg: 

ligence 



Sad 
> Ngence, 230, b30. Forced « 

Downe abil, ditcomlited and 
faine 254b 10. Keleeued at 

pointtabsoucrcome, 249, b 

0 wid called Catcrang,252 

ayo, Their mance tocarric a 
Horne. about. their necks in 
battell,andW)ie,25 1,0.10;20. 
Co the number of thurtic 
thoufand inaave England, . 
248 ,a so) Ynuanhe Northum⸗ 
berland,247,b: 40.) Bedie to 
helpe the French andi hinder 
the Englth,240,b102 MPꝛe⸗ 
rarationagamitihem both by « 
fea andland,247,b10, Dit- 
comfited at ffaskirke, 210,0 © 
20,@uerfalfe tothe Engithh= - 
nien,145,b60. Thep and the 
Danes confedered; 146,a 10. | 
Maerthaowne 146,148 4o. 

 Reepe- off the: Danes from . 
' landing,1 65,030.) Their re⸗ 
queft totheir king foz ficence 
to fight,167,a20. They win 
thename.of bicorie, rather 
than victorie it ſelte ———— 

hough feare ave aſtoni⸗ 
_» hed, 164,049, Dilſoꝛderlie 
rulſh out to battell, and pnt to 

, flight bp the Danes, 164;b:20 
30 Dilcomted bythe Eng⸗ 
uſh 3293 40. Go in procelſſi⸗ 
on foꝛ ioie, x47,a 40. Staid 
from running awaie: note , 
155, a 60,b10, Enter farther - 
into England than thep were 
accuftomed,222,4 40, Inuade 
England, b 40.  yhie thep 

vle ſaint Andzews croſie in 
Keceiue warkarc,r24, b ꝛ0. 

peace r36, 860, Chetr wꝛi⸗ 
ters burthen king Edwsrd . 
. of England with tpannie, 
208, b oo. That were iearnen 
commanded tobe reſident in 
Mrford,212, b 50. Slaine to 
thenumberoffourethonfand - 
219,b60, weite malicionflte 
of king Edward, and whie, 
206,450. Slane hike begs, 
208,48 20, MDeceined andin- 
trapp2d,208,q.10. withdraw 
totheir hoins,2 12,840, With 

_ bing Kichard in the hotie 
jand,191, 630. Keſtozed to 
thetr countries, 82, a 60. 
When thep cot certeme feats 
in the File of Wꝛitatne bao. 
Make rades inte Engisnd, 
183,840, Hated of the Pics 

tothe death: note, 73, bro. 
They and Pics would agree 
bpon no reafonable conditi⸗ 

ons ofpeace, prepare againſt 
the Picts their maner of en⸗ 

tring inte the lands of the 
WB utains,$3.b40,¢¢,. Foure 
thoufand flatne 592,b60, Ke⸗ 
new the Wwarre againtt the 
BRomangs,6s,a40. Chey are 
fet bpon {poile and walk, 60. 
Made protuſion of bittels az 

y fexchand, 143,a10. ¶ Seẽ 
Bꝛule, Crucitie, Heirguſt, 
RKeligion, Komans Seruu⸗ 
litie Spaniards weno. i 
HDeotith bing. ¶ Dee King. 
Dcotfgilinoze, 123,b20 
Scotland the whole realme diſ⸗ 

comfited,135,260. Subiect 
to Diners gouernours, 68, a 
30. he bounds of the hing: 
bome,134,b-10, when tt twke 

, thename,2z9, bio. Inuaded 
308,840, AInuruceð in crafts 
andoccupations,39,a10. In⸗ 
Hadved,309,b 60, Parted imnto 
portions,34, bso, Biot and 
fuperfinous chere bꝛought 
thither,179,a 10, Che armes 
thereof, 123,830, wasfree 
ofthe peftrience and plague, 

The fourth sae for the” 
¢ I1s,aso.withouta king and 
goucrnour oa, a 50, Inter⸗ 
dicted. 194,b 60, Inuaded, 284, 
bio, Jin great vifquietnefic 
During the minozttie of bing 

o) Flames the fift,302, aso, D3- 
gansbzought thither, 264,b 

> 19,0pfe ofbaked meats when 
it began, b 6o,,, Mamfoldiie 

o plaged :u9te,268;b60., Oa: 
Huerned bytwo vulers, 230, a 
eioto, In peace andquietneſſe. 
01 291,060, (Hee Hoꝛſſes and 

« Dares: Men of eceupation 
bꝛought thither to inſtruct 
the Scots therein, 255,420. 
———— land, 
234, 0500. Che noꝛth pa 

so Lone diſquieted bp: -twoclans, 

2§2,8 400) Jinaaded: bp bing 
_viBtehard,248, 840, Cheitne 

ofthe kings thereot, 172,b.60, 
A new act fog. the iuccellion 
of the crofpne,t a jb40, Enz 
tred into bp; the kings of 
Denmarke end Sor weie, 
148, b20, 2 Inuaded bythe 

- Danes, 163,060. : Kuled by 
feucn gouernourg, 279,810, 

' Tiwelne gouernonrs elected . 
» toruicit, 209, a xo King Ed⸗ 
“ward bis. officers. chaled 
~ from thence,211,b40: 
nuernours chofen to bane the 
. tole thercof,204,a6o.Mtcintit . 

_ Swartes,156,6 30. Moꝛe inda⸗ 
maged bp vomelticall theeues 
than bp fozrenenimies, 188,a 

Io, Defcribed: note the con⸗ 
tents ofthe Gitene chapters, 
5,all. ¢ Sec Wifhops,€ town, 
Gilpatrike, Utberties, -JP0- 

._ bles, Sweno, warres. 
crope loꝛd, ambafladozinto — 

“écotiand,26558 so, Ended 
_ thecontronerfie betwixt earle 
Manton and he a lg 

Seidie fir walter night bee 
heaved bp the |cots, 49,0 

Semple iord taken, 400, b y0 
Sencier Ouuer goeth with the 

king, 329, a 20. Enuied of tie 
iogd3, 329,230 

‘Seneler bifhop of. feat Ap⸗ 
dꝛews goerh into soa 

38 [,a10 

Septimus Scuerus, 66, a 60 
SHeruice Swell thought of, and 

fought fo: pang gentlemen, 
239,040 

Herntlitie mo impadent’ ins 
truded, tc s note, 99,840 

Heflefordtheigrd Maine, 313, 
b6o 

Heflions to babrobereieso?, 
40 

Soeton Alexander capteine of 
Berwike, 232, a 50. 
Miues manlie omach, 232, 
20, ts ſonnes execated,qo. 
S laine, 230,b ro 

Seucrusfitteth ſoorth toward 
his enimtes , commeth bnto 
Yorke, incountred bp his eni⸗ 
mies,67, 850,60, wintereth 

* atyozke,bio, Sickneth,4e. 
Dieth, jo 

SDhipwracke,43,8 10. 235,b fo, 
281,b60 

Hhoting,a decree for we faine 
tobe bled, 281 5b 40 

Sicknefle called ftmpe gallant, 
294,810,@ See Dietand Ki⸗ 
stoufneffe. 

Signes.¢ Se Tokens. 
aoe miftaken for Scotifh: 

$4,030 
Biwary earicof Noꝛthumber⸗ 

land, : 11,839.175,b 60 
Shkumilh at Halidowne dill, 

363,020 | 

xgo⸗ » ON 

ais S 

da aay 
% —* 4 he, uae 

— Py anette 

— — 
407b to aru bio 

Spbrimgeout — note, 
19339 4° 

ocieri, ant that without ifn. 
® efiatecanstand, .90,b60 
SHoloaninuadeth the chathhians, - 

203,430 

SHoaldiog valiant aduanctd fog 
ferstce.¢ Der Wate. » 
5 —— beo. 

De aBpitons, , Werte, 
Spoile, >) 199,860 

Solttarinelle,¢ See Ace 

——— co n 
iB 9b roe Decealety, 120, 

era a ved nf 10 

eid thane ¢ of Beatle go⸗ 
Somers to make himicife 

king,185, b30, His crueitie 
and flightinte Jreland, bo, 
Returneth ints Scotland, 

vanquiſhed vant 7,050, 
92a Rebei dig hamble 
fabmiffion. ..., "1975830340 

Sowa Kind of engine calied, 
—5* 

Sowiherlan “aha ben en ay 
parantto.the — 

—— ns gn: sss en 
ERG) 

spine, nlvtons ssh 

Spoile dintded ainong foibions, 
78,8 59.110,b 3 0.15§,b 50, 166 
bro. Df the Wattons canipe 
visided,106;b 20. Di Dow 

/ glatbale given to toi. 375 

Sppoile,the hope thereo? — 
rageih men of Warr, 199,b |, 
60," Kedecmed Sith monte, I 

223,050 

Stanlie fir Coward — 
vanantnes agsint the Scots 

301,81 
Starve bright appearing. in the 
He 3291, b20, €He Blaſi ing 

rAd theking an bfarper, 
183,b20. His repentance,183, 
b6o Palleth into Worburay, 
——— into ent, — 

30 
Stepmothers loue. 0a 30 
Sterling calkell builded,55,b20 

befieged, 448 5140 
Steward Henrie created erle of 

Methwen, 316,b20. Lord 
Dernelte cometh into cot= 
land, 381, 20, Wade earle of 
Rolle, 381,030, Made duke 
of Bibante 5391, b 10, Prꝛocla⸗ 
med king, 381,b10, Marieth 
the quence, 381, bro. . Bas 

| chanans verles of him 43 4,4 
Io 

teward James furnamed the 
blacke knight baniſhed, oe 

Hteward James made — 
Murreie, 379,030. Created 
erle of Brranc, 433,b10. Bis 
mariage, 449,930 

Steward John admitted to 
thecrowne, 251, b60, Pꝛiſo⸗ 

ner. ‘put sodeath, 282, b50 

Steward Moꝛdo gouernour of 
Scotland, repugnant dices 
in him, 259,b60.260,a10,¢¢, 

Steward Kobert crested erie 
of — 422,b20, Made 

erle of Mar, 425, b30 
Steward Kobert diſherited * 

thz.crown,243,060, Oꝛdeind 
agoine heire apparent, 244, a 

10. Crowned king, 245,850 
Steward waiter put in priſon, 

262,860 

Steward erleof Atholl fent ins 

tothe nogth parts, 358,b30 

7 — 
Led — igh 

— 
ee” shen 

EN as ty 
eile of dlenenp, 425,820 
Moss ei Detcent, 168, b 
5 49. Fuk, gto the 
eRe s of co: nh, 245, 8 

ings of Scotland nener 
- of ofiailene When * caine to 
the crowne. 90,460 

Stonte hun in ——— € E30p 
. fonsmed, 196,850 

Htewpe gaitgnt,. 294,819 
Strifetor the leading of a vant⸗ 
gard, 210,) 8 60. Betwixt 
WMowb aie and. — — 
233, b 40. Godlie €commens 
——— b 50. ¢ Se Cons 

Pe ret ta b rineling burned, 274, 50 
€ Sex Steriing, , 

goubintionofgenienen, mre 

Siietoing inuadeth Bnales 
51,b60 

— Be Duke, 
Huperintendents, € miniſters 
bow tobe cleced, 376,810 

Surfeting the canfe of range 
diſeaſes 39b40. ¶ Dee Riots 

2 Surrender made toa weet 

spuetplcon canted bp. aveabyes 
, Wer, 276,b 60, 
and the parties: nace 32058 

Sutter end Eller seceiue the 
Ich —— Aio boo 

q, td Erie, oe We 

Sweno king, of, Denmarke 
ſandedin dugiand, conacr= 

. ted to the chriftian faith, 163, 
' B50, 60 Ajis crnell unaginas 
_ tion, vnder what conditions 

: hedicenced the Engithh to 

163 ,2.40,€¢. Pꝛepareth to in⸗ 
nade the Scots, b 60, Pae⸗ 

. pareth the third time togn= 
_ Bate Scotland, 166, b.60 
Landed in. File, 169; 4.60 
is cracitie, 169, b60. His 

 commandement to {pare fire 
and ſword ryo a 10. Aanqui⸗ 
ſheth the Scots, 170, @ 10 
Welie ged kt Dancane,170 
* He with ten others el⸗ 
caped, 170,460 | 

Swearing of fealtic Girt be⸗ 
gun, ba 41,040 

* 

i Bw of quéne Guainors 
graue, ioẽ b a0. Dé {pirits, 

97,8.40,€C, 
Tantation cael beiegce, 316, ' 

Tox pearelieto be —— 
Io, Hot granted, 359,B10 

— great, Sabre. 420s 
203.860 

— giuen to the 5 

Thanes changed — cies 
176,860 

Charen bing of Dictsis fain, 
48,8 10. 

Thebes given bnto Gathelus, 
29,b10 

Theefe that bled to bill pong | 
perfons and toeat them, exe⸗ 

"ented: nofe,278,b30, Burnt 
to death, 317,b20 
Thelargus bing of Pies sn 

aged man defirons of 5 
b50 

Thereus king of Scots flea to 
the WB2itons, . 39 asob 10 

Thermes — fuccecdeth 
Deller, 351,870 

Theues banded and vanqui⸗ 
fhed,176,b 60,177,810, Laws. 

deuiſed againt them, 191,48 
so, Sherr cruelne, 183 ,b40 

Puniched 

a — —J 
ee? 

Formarther, 

line in thetr owne countrie, F 



united: note, 238, b 50 
Notable notabite executed: 
note, 263,b 60 264,a 10 

€Choloufe beficged, 186, 10 
Whongcattell, 94,b 10, 
Throckmozton fir Nicholas 

Ringht fent into Scotland, 
. 381,830 

Thunder terrible and mogtail, 
180,430 

Tokens. € Sx warning. 
Traherus inuadeth welkmer- 
land, 73, b io. Keliſted bp Fin⸗ 
comarke, 40. Returneth in⸗ 
to Bꝛitaine, vanquiſheth Oc⸗ 
tauings,74,310, By confpira= 
Cis murthered, — 30 

Traitors that murthered king 
James the fir , mt terri= 
blie executed: note, 267, bdo. 
Dh article fox them, 285,a50 | 

Crebellius lientenant of Bi⸗ 
tatne, giuento couctoulnelle, 
Hated of the Wꝛitons, figh- 
teth againſt bis enimies, foꝛ⸗ 
faken of his owne men, cha⸗ 
fed out of the ficld, wziteth foz 
aid to Rome, 65, a 10,€c:b 
Io, @c, Certifieth the empe⸗ 
rout of the ſtate of Bꝛitaine, 

67,830 

Treſon of confpiratozs to hane 
flaincking Blerander, 181,b 
So, Trted bp combat ; note, 
180, b 10, Mf the thane of 
Cawder foz the Which heis 
comBemned, 171, a 20, DE 
Aloptigerne,92,4 50. Pꝛeten⸗ 

ded, 76,a10, Againſt bing 
Bꝛʒule of Scotland, ¢ what 

iſſue it had, 220,b 4°, 50, éc, 
Seuerelte executed vpon a 
SMoman,51,8 60, € He Con⸗ 
fpiracie, Euan, and Kebel⸗ 
lion. 

Tribute relealen, 235,830 
Truce betweene England end 

Scotland, 303,8 50.3 04,4 40, 
Foꝛ certeine peares , 289, b 
60, Foꝛ one peare betweene 
England and Scotiand,312, 
A60. Foꝛ three moneths be⸗ 
twene Eugland and Scot⸗ 
land, 133 ,b So, Foꝛ fouretecne 
peares betmecite England ¢. 
Dcorland,243 ,b a40. Foꝛ thee 
peates, 228, b20, 273, b20, - 
Foꝛ Giftene prares betwene 
the kings of England and 
SDcottend,279,b49. Renew: 
00,313,430, @ See League, 
and Peace, 

Crumbils with others taken 
bp king James the fourth, 
ar 294,830 

Tuidale recoucred ont of the 
Engliſhmens handg , 238, 5 

co} I 

Culine * now called Inch⸗ 
ill, 57,860 

§ Dé Dowalafie 

wang caftell, 94 b 10 
Twinan Loriſon his hiſtorie: 
note, 230,820 
@ppannte impogtable, 53, a 50, 

60 
V. 

— ae sl anozbinance for 
: them,228,b60, Compei⸗ 

ied to learne an occupation, 
149,830. Judged to die:note, 
154,840. € Dee Roger, 

GWalozed doctoz of the ics, 

Pet | dl - 4* or rae * oe 
«(ae 4 op a rs 

sr. te 

Morie of Scotland. 
Strife. - 

TUenuſius the bufband of Car⸗ 
99,640, Poiloned, 101,410, 
4Dee Aurelius. 

timandua, be reuolteth, 51,4. 
50,60 

Verannius lieutenant of Bꝛi⸗ 
taine,dieth, 51,b50,60 

VUeſpaſian commeth into Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, alatictlh the Uettons 

_ In thetr campe, 47, b 20,50, 
Aypealeth the rebels, retar- 
neth to Rome, 49,419 

Mice. €Hee weith, 
Uices following delicat fare, 

264,b50, Repugnant in one 
man, 259,060,260, 10, ¢¢, 

Wicozie doubrfull, 257, a 60, 
Aflnred before the battcil 
fought.217,0 49. In name not 
indeed gotten by the Scots, 
167,8 30. Modelſtlie bled, 96, 
b60, Wied with mercie,143,a 
50,60. Aled with gentlenefle 
102, a 20. with triumphant 
top, 109, b 20. Wich crueitie, 

Wicozies aicribed to Archur, 
105, a to, ꝛ2o € Sper Pꝛoceſſion 

Nictoꝛine his anfwet to Etho⸗ 
Dius requeſt, 64,450. Hen: 
beth letters to Rome, isfent 
foz to retutne,20,30, Pꝛepa 
reth an armte again the, 
Scots, fecketh to perſuade 
the Picts from talking With 
the Scots; mcamperh necre 
Camelon With soooo men, 

* 82, b 60. Inuadeth Gallo: 
waie, accuſed vnto Bonoztus, 
taketh byon him the name ¢ 
authozitre of emperoz tn Bꝛi⸗ 
taine, 83 b30,¢¢, Delinerca 
into Beracitanus bis hands, 

i / 4,810 
Qillegrgnon departed from 

. Retth, 347,840 
- Giion : note,128,b 60,129,220, 

» OF Eodaar, 181, 20. 
Giftons. ¢ Seẽ wonders. 
Gniverfitic of faint Andrzewes 
when fir becan : note,257, 4 
20.Df Glafcow founved,276, 
bro. Df Paris and Dauia, 
123,b 40. ¶ ee Pꝛiuueges. 

Coada queene vefireth aid of hr 
Another Corbzeid, the kitleth 
bit felfe, $2,440,b 60. Diem: 
bicdan armie againſt the Ro⸗ 
mans,52,b 40, Impꝛiſoned. 
46,450. Keleaſed, conucied 

into wales, 60 
Gosdicta reneweth Warg with 
the Romans, 54,460. Stain, 

ys es 54,b20 
Uortigerns treafon , 92, aso, 

ubting the hatred of his 
people Would banc Acdout of 
bis realme,g2,b 60, Countel- 
led t0 fend foz ad into Ger- 
mante, 93,a10. Doth honoz 
to Bengilt,o4,a 69; Depofed 

» bp his ſubiecks 99 810.9 arz 
rieth Bengitts daughter, 95, 
b 60, Warned, 

Noztimer generall of the Bꝛi⸗ 
tons,94,b 40. Cholen to go⸗ 
uerne the Writons, 96,4 to, 
Vleth the bicozie mod: fie, 

96,860 
Wow bept and perfozmen, 192, 

830, Dt Hungar and bis fol⸗ 
DIOS, 139, a 20. DF king, 
Malcolme ifhemight obtene 
bicozie,178 b10.¢ See Ken⸗ 
net 

UWipites what bind of people, 
III,a@10 - ; 57,810 

Variance, 114,b60. Wetweene UVlurpation. € xc Makbeth, 
Bing Bobert and the erie of Somerieid, and Stephan. 
March, 253,430. | Se Uter begat Arthar the great, 

132,8 §0,60,133,bgo_ 

97. a30 

W. 

we Roger his Words of 
the duke of Summerſet, 

435, a10 
Wallafe william beginneth to 

dwar famous, 209,820, wins 
neth calkels,¢c 3209 969, Bis 
policie to relteue the people in 
the time of derth, bao. Inua⸗ 
Deth Hogthumberiand , 59, 
His anſwer to the king of 
Englands meflage,so. En- 
tred England With an armie 
Of 30000 nem, 21,4 20, He is 
enuted, 49. Kaiſeth a power 
to refit the bing of Engiann, 
$0, Conference betweene him 
and Weule, b 40, Keluleth 
the offers of king Goward, 
212,450, Efcheweth to agree 
with the Engliſhmen, 213, 8 
20, Is taken, brought toll on- 
don and put to death : note, 
, ; ’ 214,8 10,20 

Walter the fon of Ficance high 
fteward of Scotland, 178, a 

6 

ham, 355,850 
Warke caftell befieged, 361,410 

BHlalied, 3113859,60. yweone, 
' 279,810 

warre Without Maughter and 
baerniig,123,b 60.€ ontinuail 
in &cotiand what caiamitie 
tt cauſed, 237, b 10. Ciuili and 
what milſcheẽles infu, 16254 
10, Che frutes thereat, 1600b 
50, ¢ De Wartell, Comma: ©’ 
tion, and Wicozie. 

Warniugofs pong dabe to hig 
mother: note, 137, a 10. DE 
fore great miſchance, 390, a 

“6 ° 
welſhmen rebelling again the’ 
Romans brought to thetr fo- 

. erobed nee,64,b60, Subs 
dued by Henrie the fift, 258, 

/ nN | &4o0 
Weith faperfiuous occafion of 

hice, 90,b10 
Welt doctor ambaſſador into 

Scotland, 295,860 
welkmerland Whp fo Hamed, 52, 

b60,53,810, Bflignedto the 
SHcorrhmen,73,b60, Ft and 
Cumberlan recovered, 146, 
460, It and kendall bp the 
Scots ¢ Picts {potid,65,a 60 

wharton Henrie, 345,860 
Whitherne a place of ſanctuarie, 

186,b 40,q See Candida cafa, 
Wight Ile rebelleth, 49,4710 
wilies twoina montker ¢ both . 
contrarie -346,bs0. 

wilfogd fir James taken, 349, 
b 20 

Willian Conqueroz thzeteneth 
king MWalcolme,177,b 50. Be 
pꝛoclamed open Wwarres, 6o 

william Kufus in armes a⸗ 
gatn& the Scots, 179, b30 

William fornamed the Lton 
crowned ik. required to do ho⸗ 
mage,bis requelt, gocth oner 
Swith K. Henrie into France, 
187,b 50,60. His scale of in= 
fttce , he receiueth a peece of 
Mozthumberland, With His 
right ſaued tothe refioue , he 
inaadeth Cutnberland, 1834 
10,€¢.y eelbeth himfeife priſo⸗ 
ner,conuetd into Moꝛmandie 
b 50,60, Ranfomed,189,b ro, 
His gift vnto bing Richarv, 

FINIS propofiti laus Chrifto nefcia FIN IS. 

oO 

Watithop archbifhop of Arma⸗ Eh 

a en rl 

192,460, Did homage to king 
Bohn, 192, b y0 Spurrenz 
t2eth to king John the lands 
6! Cumberiand, ec, 193,230, 
Deceafeth, 193,bs50 

William heutenant of Catcane . 
123,0 60, Mabketh Chꝛilſt his 
geite, 123,b20 

Willoughbie fir Hugh, 352,010 
Wind.¢ Hee Fire, 
Wine fold bp Weight, 268, q10, 
De Mealure and Aic, 

Winter tong,139 63>. 
wiſcart Geozge burnt,339,b re 
Witches confulted Wwithall, and 

what happened by gintng cre⸗ 
bit tothe worog, 69, a 60, 
Bn Fores inquirte mave foz 
thems, found out,their pꝛactite 
again& king Duffe, cramis 

“NCD, 149,b 30,¢¢.Confefle and 
ate burnt, 150,410, Wuarnt, 
€£.282,b 50, 60, GDee 3920: 
pheſie. 

Wodburne lozd indicted, zos a 
0 3 

woldoſius earle of Noꝛthum⸗ 
berland and Huntington,182 

bro 
Woman abuled With a fptrit,o7, 

a40, DF bnnaturall crueitis 
(278,640, Dfa Rout fomach, 
being 4 queene, 278,b 60, {ir 
manlie ftomach : note, 232, b 
20. Manlie, Se Biacke 
Agnes. DE manitke force and 
ſtature, 236,840 

Women ag redie to the battcil 
as then, 62,040. combzance 
to the Picks, 130, a 60. Delia 
tous of high eſtate, 171, a 60. 
They and chilozen are kept 
harmeleſſe, 143, a 60. Set by= 
on milchiete. FS & Tounlell 
and SFenella. waile their 
kriends, 58, b so. Piaced in oꝛ⸗ 
ber of battell, yo a 10, Come 

withthe queene in — 
10 

Wonder ofa pong babe giving 
Warning to his mother,1 37,8 ~ 
To, trange of a voice, 158, 4 
10,20, Ot adders, 192,850, 

Wondersitrange: note, 180,a - 
TO: note, 52, G10, 151, b6o, 
170,060,171, @I0. 245,a10, 
20. In vanfing:note,203,b 60 
And ftrange fights,167,4 60, 
59,840,268 4 10 203, b 20. 50, 
460, Maruellous ¢ bucouth, 
137,10, 106,b60, 89,b49, 
Bare and notorious, 139, b 
20. Bnd bifions, 116, bro,’ 
128,b60, Cerribie,79, 440, 
DM olk dreadfuil,159,a20,and 

~ prodigious chances,3 00,4 60 
- Heene tn the atre 13 b 50,60 
317,b 40, 190,430. 132,b20, 
Appearing tothe Scotiih arz 
mie,53, b 50. Impoꝛt a meas 
ning,146,b 60, Interpzeted, 

137,40 10, ẽc. 13 2, b 40 
Weeltling bet weene Morman 

anda Scot, 202,830 
Watters of Scotland thew ca⸗ 

talog,457,b20. (De Scots 
and sa fant. 

Dake pecided to Octauius, 
73 ,b 50. Beſieged, 101, b 50, 

€DHe Hcots.  - 
youke tn polieflion of enatft, 

96,410 

Yorkefwoln Walked by the 
Scots, 224,860 

youthtrained bp in hardneffe, 
137,060, Should eate but one 
meale a Date, 9 
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